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MEMOIR

MR. ALEXANDER CRUDEN.

THE facilities afTordcl l)y the follouincc Work, to

the iniuist'jrof the Go.s[)el, the Biblical student,

jiiul the more private Christian, when searching the
Scriptures, whetlier for the instruction of otliers, or
tlieir own individual l)euetit. hav^e enibalined the
name of Cuudkn in their grateful affections ; and
cannot fail to attach a more tiian onliuary interest

to the events of his life, so large a por. ion of which
was laboriously employed for their ben 'fit.

Mr. Alexander Cruden was born at Aberdeen on

the 31st of May, HOI. His father, Mr. William
Cruden. was a mercJiant of some eminence; and pos-

sessed the esteem and contidence of his fellow-citizens

B'ltficiently to procure his election as one of their

Bailhes, or chief magistrates In both public and pri-

vate life his integrity and uprightness were exemplary;

and tlie terms of veneration in which his son Alexan-
der was accustomed to speak of iiim, were doubtless

dictated by truth no less than by strong filial affection.

Few particulars of Mr. Cruden's early years have
been preserved. The acknowledged piety of his

parents, and the commendable attention paid in Scot-

land to th(! religious instruction of youth, doubtless con-

ferred on hirn great moral advantages; and led him,

even from childhood, to revere the sacred volume. It

is more than probable that the habits thus early formed

had considerable influence on his subsequent life and
studies.

A higher motive than mere secular advantage led

him to make choice of the Christian ministry, as the

busuiess of his future life. He had previously received

a good elementary education in the grammar school of

his native city ; and, as an introduction to the clerical

profession, and in order to secure the advantages of that

respectable seat of learning, he entered himself a stu-

dent of Mareschal College, and diligently attended the

lectures of the several professors. Here he made con-

siderable proficiency in the learned languages, and hi

general literature ; the degree of Master of Arts was
coiiterred upon him; and he was on the point of being

proposed as a hcentiate, when circumstances, wliich are

in a great measure enveloped in mystery, caused a total

change in his destination. Though posterity is left in

ignorance of the precise nature of these circumstances,

there is abundant evidence that the purity of his moral

character remained unsullied, and tliat his love for theo-

logical studies had experienced no abatement. Possi-

bly some symptoms of that aberration of mind which
more strongly discovered itself at a subsequent period

of his life, rendered the abandonment of a profession so

replete with mental anxiety and labour, when its duties

are properly performed, highly prudential, if not essen-

tially necessary.

As tJie malady from which he so severely suffered

was not hereditary, it has been referred to various

causes. Some have attributed it to tne bite of a wad
dog; but the peculiar symptoms of hydrophobia fur-

nish no confirmation of such an opinion. Others, with
more consistency, ascribe it to a disappointment in love,

which he experienced about this period ; but it is doubt-

ful whether this operated as a cause or a consequence.

If the rejection of his addresses, in terms, as would ap-

pear, not the most gentle, did not originally excite the

malady, the effect produced by the disappointment, on
a mind pre-disposed to insanity, caused him frequently

to use such unseasonable and sometimes outrageous at-

tempts to obtain an interview with the object of hia

affections, as to oblige his friends to send him to a place

of confinement.* On his release from confinement, he
resolved to leave the scene of his early and bitter sor

rows. In the year 1722 he arrived in London; and
was employed at Ware, in Hertfordshire, as classica.

tutor to some young persons. Several tbllowiiig year3

were spent in the Isle of Man, in similar occupations.

In 1732 he finally settled in London, and engaged aa

corrector of the press; blending with this occupation

the trade of a bookseller, which he carried on in a shop

under the Royal Exchange. Here his literary attain-

ments, indefatigable industry, and strict integrity, pro^

cured for him uie esteem, not only of those wlio availed

themselves of his professional labours, but of several

persons eminent for their wealth and influence. To the

strong recommendations of the Lord Mayor, and several

of the Aldermen, and other distinguished Citizens of

Londoa, v.'ho were well known to Sir Robert Wal-
HOLE, tlien Prime Minister, he was indebted for the ap-

pointment of Bookseller to the Queen, vacant by the

death of Mr. Matthews; but, though eventually suc-

cessful, his patience was severely tried by the tardy

measures of the Minister.

About a year or two before he received this disiuic

tion, he determined to begin that great work upo» which

'' Tlie young lady abDve referred to was the dau<;htfr of a clercyman of Aberdeen. Shorily after Mr. Cruden was placed under restraint,

l( was discovered that a r.riniinal irilercourse liad subsisted lietiveen her and her own broiher, by wlioni slie was actualiy prej;n,TMt. About
ten or eleven years afterwards, .Mr. Cruden IhiMi resident in London, was taken by Mr. Chalmkrs, a Primer of Abeideeii, to the lionse of a

merchant near the Royal Exchange, who was deemed likely to assist him in bis business. 'I'lie door was opened by the unwortliy object

3f Mr. Cat den's tenderesl regards; who, upon leaving Aberdeen, bad, unknown to Mr. Cruden, or liis friend, there found a refuge far from

the tcene of her guilt and ruin. Mr. Cruden started back ; with the utmost intensity of feeling he grasped the hand of Mr. Chalmbrs, and
excl&inied, " Ah ! she has still her fine black v.fiisl" No inducement could prevail on him to bare any conirnunicalion witii the owner of lii«

bobse, who was a younger brother of 'he lady. As lo the wretchtd woman lierself, he never ii fntioned her name but with the bitter*^ grw*
Bad moot tender comiAflsion.
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tic had long dsliberated, A Complete Concordance of

Ihe Holy Scriptures of the Old and Mew Testaments.

If the merit of labour alone be given to this work of

Mr. Crudfn, it must be acknowledged that it required

.abour the most intense, and perseverance which knew
no interval. He was well qualified for such an under-

laKing for habits of industry were familiar to him ; and

bis conviction of the high utihty of such a work led him

Doth to form and to execute tlie plan previously to his

receiving any encouragement from the public. The
first edition was published in 1737 ; the preface to which

explains his plan, and the motives which led to its publi-

cation. He had the honour of presenting a copy of the

work to Queen Caroline, consort of George H. a

short time prior to its publication; when her Majesty

"smiled upon the Author, and assured him, she was
higlily obhged to him.' A dedication to his Royal

Patroness, couched in most eulogistic terms, was pre-

fixed ; and the Author's expectations of receiving some
solid proof of royal munificence were very sanguine.

The uncertain nature of all earthly dependencies was,

However, strikingly manifested by the sudden death

I'fthe Queen, only sixteen days after the presentation

.'f tlie work ;* and " her declared intention of remem-
^ering the Author never took place."

As Mr. Crudek had undertaken the work on his own
lesponsibility, the expenses necessarily attendant on its

publication had nearly exhausted his limited resources;

and the time it occupied had possibly diverted his atten-

tion from the duties of his shop. His embarrassments

obliged him to dispose of his stock in trade, and to

abandon his shop ; and his disappointed hopes depressed

his mind, which had possibly suffered from the intensity

of application to which it had been subjected winle pre-

paring the work. His malady returning with increased

violence, his friends deemed his confinement necessary,

and Jie was sent to a private asylum for lunatics, at

Bethnal Green ; from which he, however, contrived to

escape, though he was chained to the bedstead on

which he lay. In March, 1739, Mr. Cruden published

a journal of his sufferings while confined at Bethr.al

Green, entitled: The London Citizen exceedingly in-

jured ; giving an account of' his severe and long cam-
paign at Bethnal Green, for nine iceeks and six days;

the Citizen being sent there m March, 1738, by Robert
fVightman, a notoriously conceited, whimsical man ;

nhere lie was chained, handcuffed, sirait-waistcoated , and
imprisoned ; icilh a history of Wightman's Blind Bench ;

a sort of Court that met at Wightman's room, and unac-

vouniably proceeded to pass decrees in relation to the

London Citizen, SfC. S^c. Not content witii bringing

{.he parties by whom he supposed himself aggrieved to

the bar of pubhc opinion, he instituted legal proceedings

against Wightman, the proprietor of the asylum, and

Dr. Monro, the Physician. Mr. Cruoen pleaded his

own cause, and furnished sufficient proof of tiie deranged
state of his intellect. A verdict was, of course, found

for the defendants. Wlien the verdict was returned.

Mr. Cruden betrayed no agitation; but on hearing it

eaid, " I trust in God." The Juilge replied :
" I wish

you had trusted more in God, and had not come hither."

The trials, with remarks, were subsequently published

by Mr. Cruoen, with a dedication to King George II.

The former em; 'oyers of Mr. Cruden did not deem
h'.m disqualified for resuming his labours as corrector of

the press. After his release, he was employed for a

considerable number of years, m those services which
fruiters and Publishers constantly need from men of

education and learning. Under his inspection sevcra

editions of the Greek and Roman Classics were pub
lished with great accuracv. il-= raaiinerswere mvar.a
bly simple and inoffensive; he w t,s always to be trusted,

and performed his engagements with tlie strictest fidelity.

Fifteen years had passed away in this laborious and

useful employment, without any alarming indications of

mental incapacity ; when his relatives, induced by rea-

.sons which charity would hope justified them in having

recourse to such extreme measures, placed him a thiro

time in confinement, v/hich was but of short duration

being from the 12th to the 29th of September, 1763.

No proof was ever adduced of a mischievous propensity ;

his madness was sui generis: we find nothing like it ia

the annals of medicine ; nor can it be accounted for on
any known principles of physiology. It is more than

probable that the restraint to which he v;as subjected,

and the discipline employed by those under whose care

he was placed, irritated his mind, and increased his

melancholy disorder.

Upon his liberation, he afforded some rather ludicrous

proofs of the light in which he regarded those who iiad

procured his recent confinement. As his sister, Mrs.

VVii.n, being his nearest relative, had sanctioned that

proceeding, he required from her a reparation of trie

injury. In a letter, addressed to a friend of Mrs. Wii.!>

he makes what he calls " proposals of reconciliation :'

and begs her good offices to induce Mrs. Wild to ac-

cede to them. These proposals were, that Mrs. Wiid
would " voluntaril} submit to confinement in the prison

of Newgate for forty-eight hours, and pay to Mr. Cru-
oEN the sum of ten pounds." On its being intimated

that a confinement in Newgate might prove prejudicial

to lier health, as the jail distemper was then prevalent in

that prison, Mr. Cruden offered to commute the impri-

sonment in Newgate for one of twice forty-eight houra

m tlie Tower, and a sum of fifteen pounds. These
"reconciling proposals" were, however, not agreed to

by Mrs. Wild, though her guardian, and other friends

were urged to empk)y their persuasions. Mr. Cruden
was much surprised at the failure of these overtures;

and observed, " It is a little comical, that there should

be so much trouble in getting this woman confined for

forty-eight hours, who tiy a word of her mouth confined

the Corrector for spventeen days." At length, despair-

ing of a pacific termination of the business, he brought

an action against his sister, and three other persons,

winch was tried in Westminster Hall, February 20

1754. The damages were laid at ten thousand pounds,

and a verdict was returned for the defendants. At the

the commencement of the following term, Mr. Cruden
m.oved the Court in person for a new trial, which was
refused. He then published his case, entitled. The Ad-

ventures of Alexander the Corrector; three parts of

which successively appeared. It is not easy to conve)

an idea of the contents of these publications. They are

evidently the production of a mind in which reason tot-

tered, if she were not entire.y dethroned. Various,

whimsical, serious, and jocose, they form a fair speci-

men of the publications which he, from time to time,

presented to the public relative to himself.

His insanity now discovered itself in a variety of

whimsical, and occasionally extravagant actions; the

narration of which, though it might gratify curiosity

would answer no valuable purpose ; only a few instancea

shall be adduced. Fully persuaded that he was in-

tended by Divine Providence to accomplish a great

national benefit, he assumed the title of, " Alexandeb

• The work was presented Nov. 4, 1731, and Her Majesty died on the 21gt if the same month
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THE Cjrrector;' and gave out that he was nommis-

gicned by Heaven to reform the manners of tlie age;

particularly to restore the due observance of the sabbath.

To convince the public of the validity of h's claims to

the high prerogatives he exercised, he printed and cir-

culated detached sentences from the sermons and

writings of eminent ministers and others; all anony-

moHS, or with the initials only of the autliors' names.

The substance of these predictions was, " That Mr

ALEXANDER CRUDEN.
consideration of the uncommon motives oy which he was
actuated in applying for the honour, would decline all

opposition. To the London ministers he sent circulai

letters; stating, that if Christian directions were given

to the people by their reverend pastors, it might cause

the Electors to act witli caution and conscience;—and

that wicked men are not fit to be chosen senators, and

intrusted with the religion and liberties of the nation.

His various addresses to the Livery, tiiroiigh tlic me«

Cruden was to be a. second Josvph, to be a great man dium of the public press, were equally singular m t^tyle

at Court, and to perform grca jiings for the spiritual

Israel in Egypt." Furnished with tiiese credentials, he

went to Oxford, and other places, and exhorted the peo-

ple whom he found in the public walks on the sabbath,

to go home, and keep the sabbath-day holy ; generally

enforcing his admonition with denunciations of eternal

wrath in case of non-compliance.

Mr. Cruden's mind seems to have cherished with no

ordinary enthusiasm the scheme of reformation we have

.:lescribed; and that his power might be co-extensive

with his aims, he urged the necessity of a formal recog-

nition of his authority by the King in Council ; and even,

should it be found necessary, that an Act of the Legis-

lature should constitute him " Corrector of the People."

To obtain these, the aid of persons high in office was
:^oiicited; and the influence of the ladies of London was
diligently sought. He drew up a testim.onial of his

integrity, and zeal for the public good; and obtained the

signatures of the Lady Mayoress, and some other fe-

males of rank; wiio p.ppear to have considered his am-
bition of so harmless a character, that it was better to

indulge him by a seeming acquiescence with his preten-

sions, than to irritate his malady by unnecessary oppo-

sition.

About the same time he made a formal application to

His Majesty for the honour of Knighthood ; to which

ilistinction he aspired, not from fondness for the title,

but from a persuasion that it would introduce him to

greater usefulness: " for thinking men," he observed,

"ought to seek after titles rather to please others than

themselves." The account he gave of his attendances at

Court on this business, and of his interviews with the

Lords in Waiting, the Secretaries of State, and other

persons of rank, is highly amusing. His eccentricities

seem to have become familiar with the attendants; and

his acknowledged reputation for uprightness and worth

appears to have preserved him from the treatment gene-

rally met v/ith by impertinent intruders. He complains,

however, that his applications were not attended to; but

exempts Earl Paui.ett from the censures winch he ap-

plies to others. That nobleman, he says, " spoke civilly

1.0 him; for, being goutish in his feet, he could not run

Hway from the Corrector, as others were apt to do."

Wearied by his unsucces.sful solicitations for court

distinction, he next aspired to parliamentary honours.

At the general election in 1754, he offered himself as a

candidate for representing the City of London in par-

liament ! The endeavours of his friends to dissuade

him from this wilU enterprise were ineffectual. To the

suggestion of some, that he was too late in his applica-

tion, he replied, " that he was not to look backward, but

forward." He obtained an interview with one of the

Bishops, who treated him with humane attention; com-
mended his Co.NcoRDANCE ; but intimated his opinion

that he was not likely to obtain his election, unless Provi-

dence special'.v appeared for him. " This," says Cruden,
in his account ot' the interview, " the Corrector readily

acknowledged." Indeed, he appears confidently to

uave anticipated some extraordinary interposition in his

favour; and even hoped that the other candidates, in

aiKl sentiincnt.

both:

The following is a fair specimen cf

" To the worthy Livery of Ihe City (>f London."

" London, April 30, 1754.

" Gentlemen:
" Your votes and interest are humbly re»

quested for Ai-ekam)ER Cruden, the Corrector,
Citizen and Stationer, and author of the New Concor-

dance to the Bible, a work in much esteem, to be one

of the Representatives in Parliament for the City.

" It is thought that God in his providence signally

favours the Corrector. And in order to fulfil the

prophecies concerning him, he earnestly requests, that

the Sheriffs, Candidates, and Liverymen, may seriously,

as in the sight of God, consider the Appendix to Alex-

ander the Corrector's Adventures, and his letters and

advertisements published for some days past; which it is

hoped will have a good effect on the candidates them-

selves, and all persons concerned for the honour of God,

and of true religion.

" If there is just ground to think that God will be

pleased to make the Corrector an instrument to reform

the nation, and particularly to promote tlie reformation,

the peace, and the prosperity of this great city, and to

bring them into a more rehgious temper and conduct,

no good man, m such an extraordinary case, will deny

him his vote. And the Corrector's election is believed

to be the means of paving the way to his being a Joseph

and an useful, prosperous man.
" The Corrector's earnest prayers are put up frorr

time to time for your happiness in this world, and the

world to come, through Jesus Christ.
" 1 am, very respectfully,

" Gentlemen,
" Your most obedient and affectionate

Humble servant,

" Alexander Cruden.'

It is needless to say, that Mr. Cruden was not more

successful at the hustings than at Court. But he bore

thi3 new disappointment with the most entire resigna-

tion; consoling himself with the reflection, " tiiat he had

the hearts of the people, though their hands had been

promised away." The Corrector, he adds, " w^as very

cheerful and contented ; and not at all affected at the

loss of his election. God's time is the best time."

Shortly after the election. Mr. Cruden published a

statement cf the motives which induced him to aspire to

the dignity and duties of a senator ; interspersed witii

some shrewd observations on the injurious influence of

faction on the morals and happiness of a people.

While Mr. Cruden was aspiring to the honours of

Knighthood, and a seat in Parliament, he appears to

have been brought under the powerful influence of love;

and with an ardour suited to the importance of the pur-

suit, besought the hand of Mrs. Emzarkth Abney, the

daughter of Sir Thomas abney, who filled the< "Tice of

Lord Mayor of London towards the close of the rcign

of William III. The object of his affectioii is ue-
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scribed by liim in tiis Love Adventurts, as " a woman
9f guod undorstandmir, of ofooii principles, and of amia-

ble temper, witli a lilieral education, au'' acceptable

person." Whellier these valuable qnalitiei- would have

been sufficient to captivate his heart, unaccompanied by,

what he terms, " the greatest revenues of any lady of

the puritanical denomination," which he also states her

to have possessed, is doubtful. That his ruling passion,

even in this affair, was the desire of promotinsc the pub-

dc g-Odd, may be easily conceived. He supposed that

no large fortune, which was at the lady's own disposal,

ivould put him in possession of the mlluence essential to

the success of his benevolent schemes. As Mrs. Abney
peremptorily refused to see him, he urged his suit for

months, by letters, memorials, and remonstrances innu-

merable, of which he published some laughable speci-

mens. As milder measures had failed of producing a

fiivourable termination, he at length sent to her a paper

of great length, formally signed and sealed, which he

styled a Declaration of War. In tliis he rehearsed his

grievances; stated the means he had hitherto adopted

to reduce Mrs. Abkey to a compliance with liis rea-

sonable requests ; and that he was now reduced to the

necessity of employing other measures. Being an ex-

traordinary man, he would thenceforth carry on the

war in an extraordinary manner, " by shooting off great

numbers of bullets from his camp; namely, by earnest

prayer to heaven, day and night, that her mind may be

eniightni'id, and her heart softened." He also had re-

course to aiiotl}er stratagem, which, tiiough highly

ludif rou«. coulrl not, from its public nature, have been

altogether pleasant, to the lady herself. In 1754, Mrs.

Abney, being in the west of England, her eccentric

•over evinced his affectionate concern for her welfare, by

L'ausing " praying bills" to be delivered every sabbath at

several places of worship, requesting the prayers of the

minister and congregation for the preservation of her-

self and attendants. And on her return he sent similar

bills, desiring that thanksgivings might be addressed to

Almighty God for her safe arrival. In an epistle he

subsequently addressed to her, he urges these exertion;-

in her behalf as a powerful argument in his favour, and

a proof that he was '" more thoughtful about her than

all her friends."

Notwithstanding these multifarious and persevering

attempts to produce a favourable impression on her

heart, Mrs. Aeney remained obdurate; and even his

letters, he states, " were quickly tossed back." It is

even said, that the discipline of the blanket was at length

tried by the servar.ts, to cure his troublesome attempts

to obtain a personal interview. Justice however coin-

Dels us to state, that Mr. Cruden makes no allusion m
his Adventures to any such occurrence.

At the close of the year 1754, Mr. Cruden was en-

gaged by Mr. Woodfali., senior, as corrector of the

press to the Public Advertiser, a popular daily jourwal,

in vvhicli the well known Letters of Junius first appear-

ed. The close application required by the regular

routine of business at Mr. Woodfai.l's office, doubtless

did much towards diverting him from his quixotic love

enterprise. Preparations for a new edition of his Con-
cordance became - shortly after necessary; and the

equisite corrections and additions furnished him with
ample employment. The business of the printing-office

vas rarely over before one o'clock in the morning. Mr.
Cruden seldom allotted more than four or five hours to

rest; and before six in the morning might be found turn-

ing over the leaves of his Bible, and adding to, amend-
ing, and improving his Concordance with most '5crupu-

ous attention At this he laboured till the evening.

exander cruden.
when he repaired to t!ie printing-office. These habitB
were well calculated to counieract the mental disease
under which he had so long laboured ; and the readet
will learn with benevolent satisfaction, that his mind
was restored to a degree of calm regularity to which he
had been long a stranger. From 1758, to the close of
his life, he was mercifuliy preserved, in a very considera
ble degree, from those distressing visitations which hai
painfully characterised the earlier periods of his history.

In 1762, a circumstance occurred in Mr. Cruden's
history, which, while it illustrates the chanty of his dis-

position, will tend to shew that the eccentric enthusiast

in benevolence is sometimes neither a ridiculous nor a

useless being. One Richard Potter was tried and
capitally convicted at the Old Bailey, of forging, or

rather uttering with a guilty knowledge of its being a

forgery, a seaman's will, a crime very rarely pardoned.
Mr. Cruden was in court during the trial; and was so
fully convinced that Potter was a poor illiterate crea-
ture, the tool of another, and ignorant of the nature of
the crime he committed, that he deterinined to exert
himself to obtain for him the rovai clemency. He
visited him after his trial ; prayed with hun, exhorted
liim, taught him the principles of religion, and, under
the divine blessing, produced in him a due sense of the

wickedness of his past life ; and directp'l his inquiring

mind to him " whose blood cleanseth from aU sir

With the activity of enlightened zeal he represented

the case of this jtoor man to the Earl of Hamfax, then

principal Secretary of State; and the result of his un-

wearied applications was successful. The original

sentence was commuted for transportation; and Mr.
Cruden tasted " the god-like luxury" of delivcrincr a

fallow-creature from the jaws of death, and of instru-

mentally saving his soul from " the death that never

dies." Mr. Cruden accompanied his application to the

Earl of Halifax in the behalf of the above unfbitunata

man with a copy of the second edition of his Concor-
dance, to which was prefixed an elegant Latin dedica

tion to his Lordship.

The success which had attended his benevolent exer-

tions to in.-rtnict and reform Ricfiard Poiter, induced

Mr. Cruden to continue his visits to Newgate, in thi!

hope tliat among the numerous prisoners some might,

possibly, derive benefit from his labours. He visited

them every day ; furnished them with copies of the New
Testament, Catechisms, &c.; catechised them himself;

and bestowed small pecuniary rewards on the mosii

attentive. His efforts were, however, productive of
little apparent good in a place where, from want of

proper attention to the classification of the prisoners,

the vicious of every age, and of every degree in vice,

were permitted to associate indiscriminately, and to

harden each other. The books distributed among
them by Mr. Cruden were sold, and the money spent,

m spirituous liquors. At length, discouraged by the

unpropitious effects of his well-meant efforts, he aiscon-

tinued his visits.

Though disappointed, Mr. Cruden's zeal for the pre-

sent and future welfare of his fellow-creatures suffered

no abatement. The ardour of his mind sometimes car

ried him beyond the boundaries of prudence ; and he

often appeared obtrusive, when he only meant to bo

kind. When successful m rescuing any poor creature

from the barbarity of ignorance, or the open practice of

wickedness, his joy knew no bounds. Another instance

of his success is upon record, and well authenticated,

Returning on a Sunday evening from a place of worship

Mr, Cruden observed a man whose countenance was
expressive of the deepest melancholy, if net of absolute
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deBpair. Tc behold misery in any of its diversified

forms, and to atlempt its removal, or mitigation, were

necessarilv connected in Mr. Cruden's philanthropic

mmd. He immediately accosted tins man; and drew from

him a confession, that the privations to which himself

and fannly were reduced from his extreme poverty, with

otiier causes, had induced him to determme on commit-

linrr the desperate act of suicide. Mr. Ckuden expos-

tulated with him; unfolded the wickedness of his inten-

tion ; and administered such seasonable instruction and

consolation, with present pecuniary assistance, and a

promise of future support, that the poor man became
cheerful, resigned, and hopeful.

The following instance, though not so generally

known, is inserted on the testimony of a gentleman

whose character for veracity is a sufficient security for its

trutn. Mr. Cruoen was one evening accosted by one

of those daughters of infamy, who nigiitly prowl through

the streets of the metropolis; and who laid hold of his

arm, with the familiarity of her wretched profession.

He made no reply, but allowed her to walk vvitii him,

till he arrived at Ins own door, when he told her he must

leave her ; but could not do so, without expressing his

sorrow at finding her engaged in so sinful and rumous

a course : and earnestly exhorted her to abandon it.

The poor girl told him with tears, she had no alterna-

tive ; that she would willingly quit her present mode of

.ife, but knew not where to go. Mr. Crude>' observed,

It was too late that night, to enter into the particulars

of her situation; but if she continued in the same mind

the next day, she might call at his house, and he woHld
befriend her. She came accordingly ; and expressed

her willingness to engage in any situation, however me-
nial and laborious, rather than continue her pursuits of

mfamy Mr. Cuuden told her, that he knew of no situ-

ation suitable for her ; but oftered her an asylum in his

house, as an assistant to his servant, till a situation could

be procured for her. She gratefully accepted his propo-

Bal; and immediately entered upon the duties of her

i.ew office. She continued in Mr. Cruden's service

till his death ; and conducted herself with such modesty

and propriety, as proved that her reformation was com-
plete, and her penitence genuine. Such actions shed on

the iTiemory of Mr Cruuen a glory more pure and last-

ing than that obtained by the conqueror of nations. His

record is on high ; and though his eccentricities occa-

sionally obscured the benevolent motives by winch he

w as influenced, the great Searcher of Hearts will, m tiie

day of his coming, reward him openly

ALEXANDER CRUDEN.
man of sensibility. When Mr. Cruder was enabled tt

detach himself from those laborious occu})at ons which
had engrossed so large a portion of Ins life, he yi( hied

to the force of these feelings; and in the year 17t>9

visited Aberdeen, his native city. Here he also en-

deavoured to serve the cause of religion and public mo-
rals. He applied for, and obtained permission to dehver
a lecture in one of the Public Halls of that city, on liLs

favourite topjc, the necessity of a reformation of man-
ners. He printed the Fourth Commandment in the form
of a hnnd-bih. and distributed several thousands anu-iig

his fellow-citizens, especially on the Lord's day. His
pockets were ahvays well stored with catechisms and
other religious tracts, on which he expcndcul consid(;ra-

ble sums; and these he bestowed froely on young persons
and others who promised to read them. JVir. Chalm-
ers records with a grateful feeling, which does credit

to his head and his heart, his recollection of the tender

regard and winning maimers by which he endeavourec
to allure chiklren to read their Bibles, Catechisms, &c
By tile inhabitants at large he was received witn con
siderable respect ; and the occasional singularities of hi&-

conduct were readily excused in consideration of the gen-

eral excellence of his character. Mr. Cruden measnrea
the quahfications and conduct of ministers of the gospel.

by no ordinary standard; and wherever he discovered

any marked inconsistency between the office and the man,
he never failed to express his disapprobation by some
word or action too unequivocal to be misunderstood.

On one occasion, during this visit, he happened to meet
with a young clergyman, whose spruce and conceited

manners excited his disgust. With great solemnity he

presented him with a child's catechism, well known in

Scotland, entitled. The Jlolher's Catechism, dedicated to

the Young and Ignorant.

Mr. Cruoen continued at Aberdeen about twelve
months; and then returned to London, where he closed

his days, and was called to rest from his labours. He
died at his lodgings in Camden Street, Islington, No-
vember 1st., 1770. The circumstances attending his

dissolution were sufficiently remarkable to warrant a

particular insertion in a Memoir of his life. His health

had undergone no visible change. He had, indeed, com-
plained for some days of u slight asthmatic afi'ection.

but the evening before his decease he retired to rest, as

usual. In the morning the maul rang the bell, to sum
inon him to breakfast. Receiving no answer, she v;eir

into his bed-room, but he was not there. She then en

tered his closet ; where slie found hun kneeling against

Loyalty was a prominent feature in Mr. Cruden's chair, his hands supported by its back; but he was quit i.

character. He was of opinion that a bad man cannot

make a good patriot, in the political struggle between
Mr. Wii-KEs and the administration of the country.

which threw the whole nation into a violent fcnnent, Mr.
Cruden took a decided part against that political dema-
gogue, whose name he could never endure to liear men-
tioned. He wrote a small pamphlet against him ; and
also testified his aversion to him in a way peculiar to

himself, by eflfacing " No., 45," wherever he found it

chalked on doors or window-shutters. His instrument

was a large piece of spunge, which he carried in his

pocket, partly fortius purpose, and partly for the purpose
of destroying those inscriptions offimsive to decency and
good morals, which so frequently disgrace the walls of

the metropolis. This employment occasionally made his

walks very tedious.

Neither time nor circumstances can wholly dissolve,

though they may suspend, those powerf'u attachment;-

o the place of his birth, and the scenes of his childhnod

nd y^outh, which have a place in the breast of every

dead ! As he never married, he bequeathed his moderatt,

savings to his relations ; except a certain bum tc his na-

tive city, to be employed in the purchase of religioua

books, for the use of the poor ; and he founded an exhibi-

tion of five pounds per annum, to assist in educating a stu

dent at Mareschal College. Thisexliibition was to beob
tained on certain terms mentioned in his will, one of which
was a perfect acquaii:'ance witii Vincent's Catechism.

Mr. Cruden's religious sentiments were decidedly

Calvinistic, as the definitions of various terms in hi.s

Concordance sufficiently testify. But he was no bigot-

and often censured with much severity the principles and

practices of narrow-minded men. He was evidently

warmly attached to that cause m which all true Chri?-

tians, of whatever denomination, must «gree; the caus<'

of practical religion. His zeal for the reformation ot

manners among all ranks of men, could proceed only

from a imiid deeply affected with the evil of sin ; and

though ins exertions in promoting the cause of righteou.s-

uess Mere marked With a certain degree of eccentricitv
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irising from occasional mental infirmity, yet they entitle

mm to the warmest approbation of all who wish well to

tlio best interests of mankind. His Concordance is a

astmg monument of his supreme regard for the Sacred
Writings. None but a person who possessed the

nijrhost esteem and veneration for the scriptures, would
Ijave undergone the immense toil which this work must

have cost him.

A conscientious regard for the public institutions of

religion, and o,n habitual respect to the duties of private

devotion, showed the genuineness of Mr. Cruden's piety

towards God. Nor did he attempt to separate commu-
nion with God, from communion with the church of

God ; but having first given himself to the Lord, he

made an open and decided profession of serious godliness,

by closely uniting himself with the Independent Church,

which assembled m Great St Helen's, under the care

of Dr. GuYSE, whom he termed his " faithful and be-

loved pastor." About 1762, when age and infirmities

obliged Dr. Guyse to resign the pastoral office, Mr.
Cruden was induced to attend the mmistry of Dr. Con-
DER, in Moorfields ; and, subsequently, that of Mr.
Crutckshank, in Swallow Street. He, however, never

wholly separated from the church at great St. Helen's,

but attended the first Sunday in every month, when thel

Lord's Supper was administered.

In private life Mr. Cruden was courteous and aflable;

prone to give his opinions, and firm in his religious views.

To the poor he was as liberal ol" his money as of his ad-

vice ; he seldom, indeed, separated the one from the

other. His concern for them must have been sincere,

for interest he could have none ; and his generosity

must have been pure, for he often gave more than he re-

tained for his own use. To such young men as were
recommended to his notice, especially from his native

city, he behaved with the kindness of an affectionate and
judicious friend ; affording them pecuniary aid, when
needed ; and invariably cautioning them against the

t(>mptations which assail youth in the great metropolis.

Though Mr. Cruden may not obtain a niche in the

temple of genius, his name will stand high on the records

of utility. IJesides the works already referred to, he

A rote an Acccunl of Ihe History and Excellency of the

Holy Scriptures, prefixed tO ft Compendium of the Hot^
Bible. He also published the History of Richard Fos-

ter, the poor man who was rescued from an igno-

minious death by his exertions. A Scripture Dictionary

was compiled by him, and published in tv/o octavo vo-

lumes at Aberdeen shortly after his decease. He alsa

compiled the very elaborate verbal index which be-

longs to Bishop Newton's edition of Mii.ton's Works;
an undertaking inferior only to that of his Concordance,
and which he undertook at the request of Auditor Ben-
son. But his great work was his Concordance, to the
revision and improvement of which he devoted all hw
leisure in the later periods of his life ; a second edition

was published in 1761, dedicated to his late Majesty
George the Third, who had newly succeeded to the

throne ; and who during his reign, the longest in tha

annals of the British Empire, fully maintained the truly

honourable character ascribed to him in that dedication,

of" having manifested a high regard for religion, and an
earnest concern for promoting it among his subject^.'

This edition was well received, and a Third was required,

which appeared in 1769, with the Author's last correc-

tions. These two editions reimbursed Mr. Cruden for

the losses he sustained by the first. For his second
edition he received five hundred pounds ; and when the

third was published, the Booksellers made him a further

present of three hundred pou.nds, besides twenty copies

of the wcrk on fine paper. These sums, with the pro-

duct of some other literary labours, placed him in easy

and comfortable circumstances during the last years of

his life; and enabled him to indulge the benevolence of
his heart, in relieving the necessities of others.

Such are the brief Memoirs we have been able, after

considerable research, to collect of Alexander Cru-
den ; to whom the religious world lies under very great

obligations : " whose character," to use the words of
Mr. Chalmers, " notwithstanding his mental infirmilies.

we cannot but venerate : whom neither infirnuty no?

neglect could debase; who s( ught consolation where
only it could be found; whose sorrows served to instruct

him in the distresses of others and who employed }ii£

prosperity to relieve those whc 5i every sense, were iBsdy

to perish.''



TO THE KING.

SIRE,

THIS CONCORDANCE \va<= oegun witli a design to protnnte the study and knowledge of the ho]/ Scrip-

lures, and the method taken therein is deemed by competent judges to be the best towards a complete Con-

cordance tliat hath hitherto appeared in our language. It is acknowledged to be an useful book to private Chris-

tians who search the Scriptures, and to be very necessary for all the Preachers of the Gospel: Therefore tc

whom can this new Edition be more properly oiTered than :o your Majesty, now in the beginning of your reign,

having already manifested a great regard to religion, and an earnest concern for promoting it among yo\ir sub-

jects?

All other books are of httle or no importance in comparison of the holy Scriptures, which are a revelatior

from God, and are given as the only rule of fnith and practice. If the kings of Israel were required not only
•' to read the law of Moses all the days of their life, but also to write out a copy of it with tlieir own hand, that

they might learn to fear the Lord their Gon, and keep all the words of ins law;" it may be reasonably expected

that Christian Princes should make the glonoiis Gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ their daily

study, that it may become their constant guide and rule for the government of their people, as well as for their

own salvation.

It hath been often observed, that the most effectual way to a general external reformation is " to make Reli-

gion a step to preferment, and Irreligion a bar to it;" because example has a more powerful influence over the

minds of men than precept, or even than punishment. The early declarations and strong resolutions your Majesty

»vas pleased to make at your coming to the throne, "That you would encourage those who are religious, and dis-

courage those that are otherwise." lejoiced the hearts of all who earnestly desire the revival of vital and prac-

tical rehojon, and to see your Majesty's subjects a holy and happy people.

True piety has been in all ages accounted the truest honour ; for Religion diffuses the greatest glory around

a human character, and sweetens and emba!:ris the memory of Princes. A pious Prince, who hath shewn a

hearty concern for the eternal happiness of his people, as well as for their present protection, will be re-

membered with great esteem and honour: for the Scripture says, tliat " the memory of the just is blessed." When
they are spoken of. it is with praise and commendation by ail good men. All other accomplishments, witiiout

true grace and real religion, cannot make the children of men happy, who must all die and rise again," and ap-

pear before the judgment seat of Christ, to receive according to what they " liave done in the body, whether
good or bad."

The memory of Hezekiah, the religious King oi" Jvdah, is precious : he hath been celebrated in all ages of the

Church for his pious zeal in the reformation of liis people at the beginning of his reign ; for " God honours those

that honour him, and tliey who despise him shall be lightly esteemed." It is said of that pious King, that "he
trusted in the Lord G)n of Israel, so that after him there v/as none like him among all the Kings of Judali, nor

any that were before him: for he clave to the Lord, and departed not from following liim, but kept his com-
mandments, which the Lord commanded Jloses.'' Hnzekia/i, like your Majesty, began his reign in his youth,

yet Ins zeal for the worship of God, and for promoting Religion among his subjects, carried him through the

great difFculties of reforming a people, who had so much degenerated into gross idolatry. May the great Gon
bo the guide of your life, and direct and prosper you, that it may be said by the present and future ages, that Ki.ng

Georcie the Third hath been an Hezekiah to cur British Israel.

I doubt not but your Majesty will pardon my forbearing to enter upon your valuable personal accomplish-

'^icnts: I shall only add that, when it pleased God, the sovereign Lord of life and death, to deprive us of the

*)lessiiig of your Royal Grandfather King George the Second, Flie Protector of our Religion and Liberties lor

•nany years, it was esteemed a national blessing that God had favoured Great Britain with a Prince born and

.•ducated ai^on* -5 who makes the happiness of his people the rule of his government; and without Rehguni
>here can be -o rea. happiness for Prince or People. '

When your Majesty came to the tlirone, the loyal and affectionate addresses from your subjects in all part.« of

the British dominions, shewed their great hopes and strong expectations of being iiappy under your Majesty s

fTovernment. We of the British notion have reason thankfully to remember the appearances of ]~*ivine Provi-

dence in the preservation of our Religion and Liberties, particularly in selthng and establishing the Protestant

Succi3ssion, and in disappointing from time to time all the contrivances and attempts of its enemies, whetlier

secret or open; and in your Majesty's coming to the throne with the hearts of all your subjects united to you us

the heart of one man.
Mav it please God fo bestow his choicest gifts upon your Majesty, upon your Royal Mother the Prince^

s

Dowager of Wal-es, and all the Royal Family, and upon your numerous and powerful People. May you be b?essed

Hid made a real blessing, and may your reign be long and prosperous; and after you have been enabled to servf

God faithfully here upon earth, nay you reign forever with iiiin in heaven through Jesus Christ. This is the

sincere and earnest prayer of him wlio is, with great humility and profound respe-,*,

.Wag it please your Majesty,

Your Majesty's most didifuL

Jlnd most obedient snitject and servant,

London, Jfme 11, 17wl Ai-exander Crudi;i»
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TO THE QUEEN.
MADAM,

THIS CONCORDANCE, the work of several years, was begun with a design tc promote the stuay of tlie

noIy Scriptures; and, m pursuance tliereof, is now published with many itiiprovenients beyond any book of thia

Kind in the English language.

Long before this Work was ready for the press, I designed humbly to offer it to your Majesty, and to beg
leave to publish it under your royal protection. Your Majesty's illustrious qualities and example in the great

scenes of your valuable life, encourage me liumbly to beg your countenance to a well-meant attempt for pro-

moting the knowledge of our holy Religion.

The beauty of your person, and the fine accomplishments of your mmd, were so celebrated in your father's

court, that there was no Prince in the Empire, who had room for such an alliance, that was not ambitious of
gaming a PrinceSs of such noble virtues into his family, eitlier as a Daughter, or as a Consort.
And though the heir to all the dominions of the house of Ausina was desirous of your alliance, yet you gener-

ously declined tlie prospect of a Crown tiiat was inconsistent with the enjoyment of your Religion. The great
Disposer of all things, however, kept in store a reward for such exalted virtue, and by the secret methods of his

wisdom hath brought your Majesty to a Crown, aS famous for defending and supporting the Protestant Religion
as It is conspicuous for its glory and splendor; winch is such a return of Divine Providence as is to be admired
with great thankfulness, thougli without tlie least surprise, since He whose kingd(mi rulcih over ail hath declared,

that such as honour Him, He will honour.
It was the fame of this lieroic constancy that determined his Majesty to desire in marriage a Princess who was

now more celebrated for her Christian magnanimity, than for the beauty of her person, which had been so univer-
sally admired. We of the British nation have reason to rejoice that such a proposal was made and accepted
and that your Majesty, with regard to these two successive treaties, shewed as much prudence in your compli-
ance with the one, as piety in your refusal of the other. You no sooner arrived at Hanover than you improved
the lustre of that court, which was before reckoned among the politest in Europe, and increased the happinesa
of a people, who were before looked upon as the happiest in the Empire. And you immediately became the dar-
ling of the Princess Sophia, a Princess, justly acknowledged to be one of the most accomplished women of the age
in which she lived, who was much pleased with the conversation of one, in whom she saw so lively an image
of her own youth.

We daily discover those admirable qualities for which your Majesty was famed in other countries end
rejoice to see them exerted in our Island, where we ourselves are made happy by their influence. We belioid

the throne of these kingdoms surrounded by your Majesty's royal and numerous Progeny, and hear with pleasure
of the great care your Majesty takes to instil early into their minds the principles of Religion, Virtue and Honour
Your Majesty is possessed of all tiiose lalents which make conversation either dehghtfid or improving. Your

fine taste in the elegant arts, and skill in several modern languages, is such, that your discourse is not confined
to the ordinary subjects of conversation, but is adapted, with an uncommon grace, to every occasion, and enter-
tains the politest persons of different nations. That agreeable turn which appears in your sentiments upon the
most ordinary affairs of life, which is so suitable to tiie delicacy of your sex, the politeness of your education, and
the splendor of your quality, is observed by every one that has the honour to approach you.
But the great regard your Majesty has shewn to Religion, which diffuses the greatest glory around a human

character, encourages me to hope that this Work will meet with your favourable acceptance. May rt,

therefore, please your Majesty to take into your royal protection this Concordance, the design of which is to

render the study of the Scriptures more easy. Whatever may be wanting either in the Work or Author, is

abundantly supplied by the dignity of the subject; which consideration chiefly encouraged me to presume to ofier

It to your Majesty, whom God hath exalted to the most eminent station, and" blessed with extraordinary endow-
ments of mind, and with a benevolent and beneficent disposition: To whom then can I more properly ofier this

Work than to your Majesty, who is celebrated both for your inclination and capacity to do good?
M\v the great God continue to multiply his blessings upon the King, your Majesty, and every branch of your

Royal Family : May your life be long continued to serve God faithfully on earth, and may you reign for ever w tfc

Him in heaven, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
"J'hkse are the sincere prayers of liim who is, with the most profound respect,

May it please your Majesty, •

Your Majesty's

Most dutiful, and

Most obedient sercani,

LoptroN. October. 1737 Ai exahder Cruuew
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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

A CONCORDANCE is a Dictionarv, or an Index to the BIBLE, wherein all the words used thr lugh the
inspired writings are ranged alphabetically, and the various places where they occur are referred to, to assist ua
ni finding out passages, and comparing the several significations of the same word. A work of this kind, which
tends so much to render the study ot the holy Scriptures more easy to all Christians, must be acknowledged tn
be very useful ; for if a good mdex to any other book is to be valued, much more ought one to Ihe Bible, which
is a revelation from God, given as the only rule of our faith and practice, and to discover to us the way to 'eternal
hfe through our Lord Jesus Christ.

I DO not here propose to treat of the incomparable excellencies of that divine book, which is above all com-
mendation, and will be in the highest esteem by all the true members of the church of God, whose faith, hope
and comfort are built upon these divine Oracles.

What I shall further do in this Preface, shall be to present the Reader with a short historical account of Con-
cordances, which will tend to display their great usefulness; and then acquaint him with the method I have
followed in this.

Hugo de S. Charo, a preaching Friar of the Dominican order, who was afterwards a Cardinal, was the first

who compiled a Concordance to the holy Scriptures: he died in the year 1262. He had studied the Bible very
closely, and for carrying on this great and laborious work the more successfully, we are told he employed five
hundred Monks of his order to assist him. He framed an Index of all the decHnable words, and referred to the
places where they were to be found.

This Latin Concordance has been frequently printed with improvements; and since that time works of this
sort have been brought to much greater perfection than formerly. At first it was thought sufficient to specify
the chapter wherein the word occurred, with these letters a, b,' c, d, as marks to point "out the beginning, the
middle, or the end of the chapter. But after Robert Stephens, in the year 1545, had divided the chapters of the
Bible into verses, the verses likewise began to be numbered, and the letters in the editions of the Concordances
to be suppressed. And in 1555 this eminent Printer published his fino Concordance, wherein the chapters
and verses are exactly distinguished.

It could not be thought that when so useful a work as Cardinal Hugo's came to be known, men, who careful!

v

studied the Scriptures, would be satisfied that such assistance should be confined only to those who understood
La/m : Accordingly, several have been published in various languages, particularly Rabbi Jlordecai JSTathan,
otherwise called Isaac JSTathan, composed a Hebi^ew Concordance in imitation of Cardinal Hw-o's. He beo-an
it in the year 1438, and completed it in 1448, being no less than ton years in finishing it; and besides, as'^he
himself says, he was obliged to employ a great many writers in this work. After printing was invented, it was
printed several times

:
first at Venice by Daniel Bomberg in the year 1523, under the title of Jl/eir J^etib, that i«

to say, JVhich giveth light in the waij ; at Basil by Frobenius in 1581, and at Rome m 1621. This was the
foundation of that noble work published by John Buxtorf, the son, being assisted by his fathei's papers at Basil
in 1632.

As to the Greek text of the New Testament, a Concorda^ice was published by Henry Stephens at Geneva in
1599, and republished in 1624: But a more accurate one was compiled by Erasmus Schmidius, and published
at (Vittemberg in 1638, which was republished more correctly &t Leipsic in 1716, and is reckoned a very complete
j)erformance.

A Greek Concordance to the Septuagint Version of the Old Testament, must be owned to be very useful to
such as are for comparing the expressions used in it with those of the J^ew Testament, and to those who read the
Fathers. Conrad Kircher of Augsbourg is celebrated for his Greek Concordance of the Old Testament, printed
dt Francfort in 1602. This author has inserted the Hebrew words in an alphabetical order, and placed under
them the Greek words to which they answer. But since that tune, an excellent Concordance to the Old Testa-
ment has been published at Amsterdam in 1718, by the aged and worthy Minister of Groningen, M. Abraham
Trommius, who instead of followmg the Hebrew alphabet with Kircher, has chosen rather to observe the order
of the Greek alphabet.

There have been Concordances likewise published in various modern languages; in French by M. Gravclin,
in High-dutch and Low-dutch by several; the most complete one in Low-dutch is that begun by M. JIartinitz
and finished by M. Trommius before-mentioned. In English we have had many. The first was published by
Mr. JTarheck in 1550, which is dedicated to the pious King Edward VI. but this referred only to chapters, not
verses: Then Mr. Cotton published a pretty large Concordance, which has been often printed: Afterwards Mr.
J^ewman published one more complete; and lastly, we have had one published under the title of the Cambridge
Concordance. Tiiere have been several abstracts or small Concordances published : First by Mr. Doiimame
the next by Mr. Vavasor Powell, then by Mr. John Jackson, and afterwards bv Mr. Samuel Clarke. As also
other works of this nature have been written by way of a Dictionary or Concordance, but in a diflferent method,
as Mr Wilson's Christian Dictionary, Mr. KnighVs Axiomatical Concordance, Mr. Bcriard's Thesaunis Biblicua
und Mr- Wicken's Concordance. &lc
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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

Thus it appnars that we hiive had Concordances to the Bible some centuries ago; and the world has I)een sc

Gensible of their usetulriess, that many of them have been composed and published in different languages : But as

there are several in our language, it may be inquired, What occasioned niy undertaking this great and laborioua

work, or what advantage it has above any other hitherto pubhsiied?

When I first began this work, 1 designed to compose an useful Concordance in Octavo ; but after I had printed

several specimens, I found it necessary to alter my scheme, and to compile one to be printed m this large

volume, in order to make those improvements which now render it preferable to any other.

The method is easy and regular, and each text of Scripture is generally contained in one line, whereby
the reader may readily find the place he wants, if he remembers any material word. When there are two or more
texts of Scripture that are parallel, I have generally mentioned the first that occurs in order in the Bible, and
have directly added the parallel texts. It is printed with a good letter, though pretty small, which was
necessary in order to bring it into this volume, and make it contain, multum in parvo, much in a little compass,
and great care has been taken that the figures referring to the chapters and verses of the Bible be exact and
lorrect. When a text is marked with a f , it denotes a marginal reading.

This Concordance is divided into three Alphabets.

This first Alphabet contains the appellative or common words, which is the principal part. It is very full and
large, and any text may be found by looking for any material word, whether it be subslaniivCy adjective^

verb, &.C.

In this part, I have given the various SroNiFicATfONS of the principal words, which, T hope, will be esteemed
an useful improvement, there not being any thing of this kind in the otiier large Concordances : By this improve-
ment the Reader wih have many texts explained, and difiiculties removed; and the meaning of the Scripture

may be here known by that which is accounted the best rule of interpreting Scripture, namely, by comparing ont.

Scripture with another. There is so large a collection of the various Significations of many words in Scripture,

as may, perhaps, be not only useful to private Christians, but also to those who preach the Gospel; for hereby
many important things may be observed at one view, without the trouble of turning over several voJumos ; and
occasion is sometimes taken to give an account of the Jewish customs and ceremonies, by which the Reader
is led into the meaning of many passages of Scripture, as may be seen in the words, Elder, Ephod, Syna-
gogue, &c.
The second Alphabet contains the Proper J^ames in the holy Scriptures, which the Reader will receive with

approvements, as in Abraham, David, &c. The texts referred to where those names are mentioned, give a short

historical account of the remarkable things recorded in Scripture concerning them. To tliis part is prefixed a
TTa/^/e, containing the Significations of the words in the original languages from which they are derived.

The third and last Alphabet is a Concordance for those books that are called Apocryphal, which is only

added that this work might not be deficient in any thing that is treated of in any other Concordance ; those booktj

not being of divine Inspiration, nor any part of the Canon of Scripture, and therefore are of no authority in the
church of God.

1 CONCLUDE this Preface, with praying that God, who hath graciously enabled me to bring this large Work to

a conclusion, would render it useful to those who seriously and carefully search the Scriptures; and grant that

the sacred writings, which are so important and highly worthy of esteem, may meet with all that affection and
regard wliich they deserve. May those who profess to believe the Scriptures to be a Revelation from (ioi>,

apply themselves to the reading and study of them; and may they by the holy Spirit of God, who indited thfi

Scriptures, be made wise to salvation throughfaith which is in Christ Jcsua. Amen.

LoMDOK October, 1737 A C



PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

AS 1o what respects this new Edition, notwithstanding the ^reat pains taken in the First, there was rooM
ihr i-uprovements. The fiUing up of the hnes to make the text fuller could not so well be done in the manuscript
copy as in the printed. This renders the sentences more complete m many thousands of places: moreover the

texts are more distinct in many places by the leading words being distinguished in Italic characters. Some texts

are added, and some improvements are made in the Signijications of words, and an historical account is given of
Bome eminent persons under their Proper J^ames; and other things that need net be particularly mentioned.
The labours of many persons to compile Concordances to the Bible, and their acceptance from time to time

by the public, shew their great usefulness : It may be reckoned a good sign that rehgion is revived in some con-

siderable degree in the present age, by the great demand for Concordances and religious books. The First

Edition of several thousands in number has been long sold off, which shews this book's favourable reception from
the public ; and a demand has been long made for a new Edition. There are few books more necessary to those

who study their Bibles than a Concordance, whether private Christians, or Alinisters of the Gospel who make
the Scripture the standard of their preaching. I was told by an eminent Minister, that the Bible and this C'o?i-

cordance taught him to preach: This Dictionary may be a help, but the Spirit of God is the best Teacher, who
alone can powerfully and eflectually teach and impress the heart with the truths revealed in the Scriptures, and
make those who read and study the sacred writings wise to salvation.

My great aim and design in this Work is, that it may be the means of propagating among my countrymen, and
through all the British dominions, the knowledge of God through our Lord Jesus Christ, and of ourselves, as

the same is revealed in the Scriptures ; for whose good I heartily wish that it were more complete tlian it is : For
though it be called in the title-page, A Complete Concordance, poor sinful man can do nothing absolutely perfect

and complete, and therefore the word complete is only to be taken in a comparative sense : yet competent judges
are of opinion that the method here taken is the best which has appeared in our language towards a complett

Concordance.
It is hoped that the above-mentioned improvements in this new Edition will serve to recommend the Work

more and more to the favour of the public. May it please God, by the powerful operations of bis Spirit, to make it

useful for the spiritual benefit of those who diligently and carefully use it.

London, June II, 1761. A. C.

THE First and Second Editions of this Concordance having been well received by the public, seems to shew
the great usefulness of such a Dictionary to the Bible; for it may be justly said, that, if Christians were convinced
that Concordances tended so much as they really do to promote the study and knowledge of the holy Scriptures,
they would be more desirous of having one : And some Ministers have expressed so great an esteem for this Con-
cordance, thdit they have said, " If they could not have another copy, they would not part with it for many pounds."
This THIRD Edition now appears, with some improvements, which it is hoped will engage the continuance of the
public approbation this work has already been favoured with. May it please God to make it more and more
useful, and a blessing to the Church of Goo through our Lord Jbscs Christ. Amen.

LowDON, March 24, 1769, ^. (j
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PREFACE TO THE OCTAVO EDITION.

NEXT to tht Sacred Writings, no volume better deserves a place in the library of the Christian, than Cru-

bkn's Concordance to the Holy Scriptures. On the principle now generally recognized by Chnstiang

of all denominations, that Scripture is the best interpreter of Scripture, a more accurate knowledge of the con-

tents of the Bible may be attained by means of a correct and copious Concordance, than by any other means.

As a common dictionary is referred to, fm- the signification of words in ordinary use, so, by comparing together

the different passages of Scripture in which any word occurs, as arranged in a Concoroance, the Scripture ac

ceptation of the term will be discovered; and the inquirer freed from the drudgery of consuhing Commentaries,

and antiquated systems of divinity, in which every passage is generally explained in conformity with tb«

creed of the Author, rather than according to " the analogy of faith.
'

The learned Bishop Horslev has recorded his opinion on this subject. He says, " It should be a rule with

every one who would read the Holy Scriptures with advantage and improvement, to compare every text which

may seem important for the doctrine it may contain, or remarkable for the turn of the expression, with the parallel

passages in other parts of Holy Writ; that is, with the passages in which the subject matter is the same, the

sense equivalent, or the turn of the expression similar."—It is incredible to any one, who has not in some degree

made the experiment, what a proficiency may be made in that knowledge that maketh wise unto salvation, by

studying the Scriptures in this manner, without any other commentary or exposition, than what the
DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE SacRED VoLUME MUTUALLY FURNISH FOR EACH OTHER. I Will not SCrUplc tO

assert, that the most illiterate Christian, if he can but read his English Bible, and will take the pains to read it in

this manner, wdl not only attain all that practical knowledge that is necessary to his salvation: but, by God's

Dlessing, he will become learned in every thing relating to his religion, in such a degree, that he will not be liable

to be misled, either by the refined arguments or the false assertions of those who endeavour to engraft their own
opinions upon the Oracles of God. He may safely be ignorant of all philosophy, except what is to be learned

from the Sacred Books ; which, indeed, contain the Inghest phdosophy adapted to the lowest comprehensions.

—

He may safely remain ignorant of all history, except so much of the first ages of the Jewish and of the Christian

Church as is to be gathered from the Canonical Books of the Old and New Testaments. Let him study these in

Uie manner I recommend, and let him never cease to pray for the illumination of that Spirit by which these books

were dictated, and the whole compass of abstruse philosophy, and recondite history, shall furnish no argument

With which the perverse will of man shall be able to shake this learned Christian's faith. The Bible, thus studied,

wiT indeed prove to be, what we Protestants esteem it
—"a certain and sufficient rule of faith and practice; a

he'met of sfilvation, which alone may quench the fiery darts of the wicked."*

The Rev. T. H. Horne, in his Introduction to the Critical Studij of the Scriptures,^ (a work which for

extent of research, and felicity of arrangement, is unequalled in the department of literature to which it belongs,)

• observes: "The comparison of parallel passages is a most important help for interpreting such parts of Scripture

as may appear to us obscure or uncertain; for, on almost every subject, there will be found a multitude of phrases^

that, when diligently collated, will afford mutual illustration and support to each other; the trjth which is more
obscurely intimated in one place being expressed with greater precision in others. Thus, a part ofthe attributes,

or circumstances, relating to both persons and things, is stated in one text, and part in another; so that it is only

by searching out several passages, and connecting them together, that we can obtain a just apprehension ofthem."

If these remarks be just, (and the authorities from which they proceed place them above all reasonable objection,)

then the value of such a work as "Cruden's Concordance to the Holy Scriptures," affording such facility

to the study of the Sacred Volume, will be readily admitted. The peculiar claims of the jjresent edition remain to

De noticed.

The first and most important point to be regarded in such a work, is the general correctness of the various

reference to Scripture Texts. To secure this, the utmost pains have been employed; every passage has been

carefully compared with the last edition published under the eye of the Author, in 1769, and collated with

eubsequtnt editions; and where any difference appeared, the passage was traced out, and corrected from the

Scriptur-'A. This extraordinary care will, it is confidently hoped, obtain for this Edition the high recommendation
cf beuig THE most correct edition of Cruden's Concordance ever published.

The Octavo form in which the Concordance now appears, so much more portable than a ponderous Q,.uarto,

ijnables the publishers to offer it at a considerably reduced price; while the clearness and beauty of its type render

it a specimen of that high degree of excellence the art of Stereotype Printing has attained in this country.

A Memoir of Mr. Crudk.n, on an extended scale, containing some scarce and interesting particulars of hia

tife, and several characteristic and authentic AnecdoHs, has been compiled by the Editor, with great care ex-

aressly for this editic ..

SAJilUEL BLACKBUR>r.
Oi D Srur.ET P. JAD, London. October, 1823.

• Nine Sermons, pp. 221-228. t VoL 11. p. 538.
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A COMPLETE

CONCORDANCE
TO THE

HOLY SCRIPTURES;
OR.

A DICTIONARY AND ALPHABETICAL INDEX TO THE BIBLE.

Note,— The Table ^y^ Proper Names, and the Concordance thereof, with the Concordance to the Apocrypha,
are placed separately at the End, in Alphabetical Order.

A.

A3ASE.
JOB 40. 11 bohold everyone prnud, antl o. him

Isa. 31 4. as llio lion will nol n. hniiself

F.ick. 'Jl. 26. and a. linn tliat is lii^'li

Oan.-l. 37. tli;* walk in |iiid<", is able to a.

ABASED.
Ua. 32. t 19. and the city shall be utterly a.

Mat. -3. 1~. and whosoever shall exalt himself

shall be a. ||/.«Ael4. li. || 18. 14.

Phil. 4. 12 I know how to be a. and how to abound
ABASING.

2 Cor 11. 7. have I committed an offence in a.

ABATED. [myself

ficn. 8. 3. after 1.50 dajs the waters were a. 8. 11.

Lcr. 27. 16. it shall be a. from thy estimation

Dcut. 34. 7 nor was Moses' natural force a.

Judg. 8. 3. then their anger was a. toward him
ABBA

Mark 14.36.(i.Father,al! things are possible to thee

Rom. t. 15. the Spirit, whereby we cry, «. Father

Oal.4.(i. sent Spirit into your hearts crying a.

ABHOit. [Father
Signifies [11 To loalh or detest, Deut. Mi. 19.

Job 42. fi. [2] To desp%3c or netrlecl, Psiil.

22. 24. Amos G. 8. [3]' To rejict or cast of,
Psal 89. 38.

Lev. 2(1. 11. and my soul shall not a. you
15. or if your soul a. myjudgnnents
30 I wili destroy, and my soul shall a. you
44. noi will I a. them, to destroy them utterly

Dcut. 7 26 thou shalt utterly a. it, a cursed thing

23. 7. shalt not a. an Edomitc. not a. an Egyptian
I .Sam. 27. 12. he hath made his people to a. hwn
Job 9. 31. and my own clothes shall a. nie

30. 10. they a. me, they flee far from nie

42. 6. I a. myself, and repent in dust and ashes
Psal. !>. f). the Lord will a. the bloody man
119. 1()3. [ hate and o. lying, but love thy law
Prov. 24. 24. him people curse, nations shall a. him
Jer. 14. 21. do not a. us for thy name's sake
JImos 5. 10. they a. him that s|>eaketb uprightly
fi. 8. 1 a. the excellency ofJacob, hale his palaces

Mic. 3.9. hear, ye that a. judgment, and jicrvi'i-t

Horn. 12.1). a. that which is evil, cleave to good
ABHORRED.

Exod. 5. 21. yon have made our savour to be a.

Ijev 20.23. they committed, and therefore I «. Ihcm
20. 43. they despised, their soul a. my statutes

Ijcut. 32. 19. when the Lord saw it, he a. them
1 Sam. 2. 17 for men a. the offering of the Lord
'i Sam. 1(). 21. shall hear, thou art a. of thy father

1 Kinas 1 1. 25 Hadad a. Israel, and reigned over
.fob 19. 19. all mv inward friends a. me
Pfal. 22.24. nor'a. the affliction of the afHlctcd

Psal. 78. .59. he was wroth, and greatly a. Isiiel

89.38.butthou 'last cast ofl"and (t.hast been wmll
100.40. insomuch that he a. his own inheritance

Prov. 22. 14. who ii; a. of the Lord shall fall therein

I,am. 2 7 the f ,ord hath a. his sanctuary
Kzek. Hi. 25 l^o^i hast made thy beauty to le a.

7.ech. 11.8. loullrfjd ihem, r,nd their soul also a. me
AltllOKREST.

Ua. 7. Ifi. the hml that thini a. shall be forsaken
liorii. 2. 22. thou that a. idols, dost thuu commit

ABHORKETH.
Job .3.1. 20. so that his life a. oread, and hissntil

Fsal. 10.3. blc5«.tli the covplr.ii?,whom the Lord a.

36.4.hPdevisrlh misch'i'f on his bed, he a. not evil

107. 18. tlieir soul a. all manner of meat
Isa. 49 7. to him whom I he nation u. to a servant

ABI
ABHORRING.

Isa,. G6. 24. and they shall be an a. to all flesh

ABIDE
Signifies, [1] To stay orlarry, Gen. 2i. 5. [2J

To dwell or live in a place, Gen. 29. 19. Psal.

15. 1. [3] To bear or endure, Jer. 10. 10.

Joel 2, 11. [4] To be. Gen. 44. 33.
(.5J

To
continue, Eccl. 8. 15. John 14. l(i. [OJ To
ycait for. Acts 20. 23. [7] To rest, Pruv. 19,

23. [S] To live, Phil 1. 24. [9) To stand
firm, Psal. 119. 90. 125. 1. [10] To rule or
govern, Psal. 61. 7.

Gen. 19. 2. but we will a. in the street all night
22. 5. a. you here with the ass, and I and the lad

24. ,55. let the damsel a. with us a few days
29. 19. it is better I give her lo thee, «. with me
44. 33. let thy servant a. instead of the lad

F.iod. 10. 29. o. ye every man in liis place
Lot. 8. 35. therefore a. at the door ofthe tabernacle
19.1,3.the wages ofhim hired shall not a. with thee

yViim. 35. 25. shall a. to the death ofthe high-priest

Rutk 2. 8. but a. here fast by my maidens
1 Sam. 1. 22. appear before the Lord, and a. forever
5. 7. the ark of God of Israel shall not a. with us
22. 23. a. thou with me, fear not, for he that seeks
30. 21. whom they had made to a. at brook Fiesor

2 Sam. 16 18. his will I be, and with him will I a.

.Tob^ii. 1.3. they rebel, nor a. in the paths of the light

38. 40. and a. in the covert to lie in wait
39. 9. will the unicorn be willing to a. by thy crib

Psnl. 15. 1 Lord, who shall a. in thy tabernacle?
61. 4. 1 will a. in thy tabernacle lor ever
7. he shall a. before God for ever

91. 1. shall a. under the shadow of the Almighty
Proo 7. 11. she is loud, her feet a. not in her house
19. 23. and he that hath it shall a. satisfied

Eccl. 8. 15. for that shall a. with him of his labour
./cr. 10. 10. nations not able to a. his indignation
.frr 42. 10. if ye a. in this land I will build you
49. 18. no man shall a. there, .33.

|
50. 40

Hos. 3. 3. thou shalt a. for me many days
II. 6. and the sword shall a. on his cities

,/ucl 2. 11. the day is terrible, who can a. it ?

Jilic. 5. 4. they shall a. for now shall he ^e great
.'V.//i. 1. (j. who can a. in the fierceness ofhis anger?
JIal 3. 2 but who may a. the day of his coining?

JIat. 10. 11. there a. Mark 0. W.'LukcO. 4.

/,nke 19. 5. for to-day I must a. at thy bouse
24. 29. a. with us, for it is toward evening

.lolin 12. 46. believes on me, should not a. in darlt-

14. 10. give another comforter that he may a.

15. 4. a. in me and 1 in you, except ye a. in me,

7

0. if a man a. not in me, he is cast forth

10. ye shall a. in my love, and a. in his love

.Icte 15. 34. It jileased Silas to a. there still

10. 15. come into my house and a. there

20.23. saying, that bonds and allliction.i a. me
27. 31. exce|)t these a. inship, ye cannot be saved

1 Cor. 3. 14. if any man's work a. he shall receive

7. 8. it is good for them if they a. even as I

20. let every man a. in the same calling

40. she is happier if she so a. after my judgment
Phil. 1.24. to a. in the flesh is more needful fur you

25. I know that I shall a. with you all

1 Tim. 1.3. 1 besought thee to a. at Ephesus
1 ./nftn 2. 24. let that a. in you which ye have heard

27. yc nhall a. in him || 28. children a. in him
ABIDETII

2 .Sam. 10.3. Ziba sp.id, behold he a. at Jerusalem
I'sal. 49. 12. man being in honour a, not, he is

ABL
Psal. .55, 19. God shall hear, even he that a. of do
] 19. 90. thou hast estabhshod the earth, and it a
125. 1. shall be as mount Zion, which a. for eve)

Prov. 15 31. heareth reproof, a. among the wise
Eccl. 1. 4. another conieth, buttheearth a. foreve
,/cr. 21. 9. he that a. in this city shall die by aworil
.John 3. 30. but the wrath of God a. on him
8. 35. the servant a. not, but the son a. forever
12. 24. excejit a corn of wheat die, it a. alone
34. we have heard that Christ a. for ever

1.5. 5. he that a. in me bringeth forth much fruit

1 Cor. 13. 13. now a. faith, hope, charity

2 Ti7n. 2. 13. if we believe not. yet he a. faithful

Heb. 7.3. Melchisedec a. a priest continually

1 Pet. 1 . 23. by the word of God which a. for ever
1 .lohn 2. 6. he that saith he a in him ought to walk

10. he that loveth his brother a. in the light

14. ye are strong, and the word of God a. in yc
17 but he that doth the will of God a. for ever
27. Ijie anointing a. m you and teachetJi you

3. 6. whosoever a. in him sinnelh not

1 .fohn 3. 14. that loveth nol his brother a. in death
24. and hereby we know that he a. in us

2 John 9.wliosoa.not in tne doctrine of Christ hath
not God. he that a. hath the Father and 'he Son

ABIDING.
.Yum. 24. 2 Balaam saw Israel a. in his tents

1 .Sam. 20. 19. from a.in theiniieritance of the Lord
1 Chron. 29. 15. days as a shadow, there is none a.

J.uke 2. 8. there were shepherds a. in the field

./W(n5. 38. and ye have not his word a. in you
1 .John 3. 15. no murderer hath eternal life a.m him

ABJECTS.
Psal. 35. 15. the a. gathered together agtiinst me

ABILITY.
Lev. 27 8 to his a. that vowed, priest shall valuj
Ezra 2 09. they gave after their a. to the work
.Vf A. 3. 8. we after our a. redeemed our brethren

Dan. 1. 4. as had a. to stand in the king's palace
Mat. 25. 1.5. he gave to each according to his a.

Acts 11. 29. according to his a. determined to senO

I I'el. 4. 11. let him do It as of the a. God givelli

ABLE.
Exod. 18. 21. provide out of all the peo-ple a. meo
Lev. 14 22. two pigeons, such as he is a. to get, 31.

JVu/n. 1. 3. all that are a. to go to war, 20,22, 24,

20, 28, 30, 32, 34, .36, 38, 40, 42, 45.
|
2{i. 2.

13. 30. go up, for we are well a. to overcome it

JJiut. 16. 17 every man sliall give as he is a.

Josh. 23.9 no man hath been a. to stand before you
1 .Sum.C.20.who IS o.to stand before this holy God?
1 Kings 3. 9. who is a. to judge so great a people?

2 Chron.". 6. but who is a. lo build liim a house?
20. <«. so that rone is a. to withstand thee

la. 9. the (.on! I^ a. to give thee much more
Job 41. 10. v.ho then is a. to stand before me?
Prov."l 4. bui who is a. lo stand before envy?
Ezck. 46. 11. iJie offering shall lieushe is a. to give

l)an. 3. 17 our God whom we serve is a. to deliver

6. 20. thy God is a. to deliver thee from the lions

Mat. 3. 9. God is a. of these stones to raise up
children to Abraham, J.uke 3 8

9. 28. believe ye that I am a. to do this?

10. 28. fear liim a. \o destroy soul and body in Iio'I

19. 12. he tlia* is a to receive it, let him receir;!

20.22. are ye li. to drink of the cup I shall drink otT

22. 46. no man was a. to answer him a word
Jl/aiA;4. 33. spake he, as they were a. to hear it

John 10.29. no man is a. to pluck them out of my
J)kIs 15. 10, a yoke t^ir falherii nor we a. !« U'dr



ABO
ActspO. 32 n jrd of his grucc, a. to build you
io. 5 \vhi( /i among you are a. go down wiih me?
Horn. -1. 2\. he liad promised, he was a. to perform
31. 23. for God is a. 'o gratf iheiri in again
11. 4. for God IS a. lo make hiin stand
15. 14. ye are a. also lo a<lmonish one another

I C:or i. 2. ye were not a nor yeu r.ow are yn a.
10. 13 not sntTer lo be lemjued above lliat ye are a.

£ Cor. 3 b. « ho halli made us a. minisiers of now t.

y 3.God iBa.toinalie all grace abound towards you
£,(>A.3.'20. to liim that is o. to do abuiidanlly above
I'lttl. 3. 21. he IS o. to subdue all things to 'himself

*. ^L'"- ^- '* '"^ "* "• '° '"'''I' '^''=1' ^ '"'^'^ committed
3. 7. never o. to come to the knowledge of truth
15. holy scriptures a. to maiij wise to salvation

Heb.2AH. he is a. to succour them that are tem|)ied
.V 7. to him that was a. to save him from death
.'.•25. he is a. to save to the utteriiioot all that come
11.19. accounting that God was a. to raise hiin up
>am. 1 21 the word which is a. to save your souls
3. 2. IS a. also to bridle the whole body
',1"} iharois one lawgiver a. to save and to destroy
Suae'ii to him that is a. to keep you from falling
HeB. 5. 3. no man was a. to open the book nor look
13. 4. who IB a. to make war with the beast?
15. 8. no man was a. to enter into the temple

Be ABLE.
Ltv. 25. 26. and himself ic a to redeem it

iJent.l.'iA. there shall no man Ac a. to stand, 11.0-5,

Josk. 1. 5. not any man be a. to stand before tlieu
14. 12. if the Lord be with me I shall Ae a. to drive

I Sam. 17. 9. if he be a. to tight with me and kill mo
ICAron.2y.l4.that we should be a. to olfer willingl v
iChron.'M.Vi. that your God should be a. todelive'r
Isa. 47. 12. if so be thou slialt be a. to profit
Eick. 33. 12. nor shall the righteous Ae a. to live
Luke H. 31. whether he be a. with 10,000 to meet
Horn. 8. 39. be a. to separate us from love of God
1 Cor. 10. 13. that ye may be a. to bear it

Epk. 3. 18. may Ac o. to comprehend with all saints
C. 11. that ye may be a. to stand against the devil
IG. faith, whcrewiih ye shall be a. to quench

2 Tivi. 2. 2. who shall be a. to leacli others also
'lit. 1. 9. may be a. by sound doctrine to e.xliort

2 Pet. 1. 15. that ye may be a. after my decease
/icD.G.n.wrath is come,and whoshallAc a. to stand

J^Tolbe ABLE.
2 Kings 18.29. not be a. to deliver you, Tsa 36. 14.
Psal. 36. 12. cast down, and shall nut be a. to rise
Eccl. 8. 17. yet shall he not be a. to find it

Isa. 47 11. thou shalt ?wt be a. to jiut it off
Je:\ 11. 11. net be a to escape||49. 10. not be a. to

hide
E-ek. 7. 19. gold shall not be a. to deliver them
J.uke 13. SM. seek, not be a. || 21. 15. not be a. lo

gainsay

JVot ABLE
Kcv. 5. 7. and if he be not a. to bring a lamb
A'ufli. 13.31.we be not a. to go up against the people
14 16. because 'he Lord was not a. Dent. 9 28.

2 Chron. 20. 37. ships v/ere nut a. to go to Tarshish
Eira 10. 13. we are not a. to stand without
J^ck. 4. 10 so that we are not a. to build the wall
Psal. 18. 38. wounded that they were not a. to rise
21. 11. device which they are not a. to perform
40 12. hold on me, so that I am not a. to look up
Amos 7 10. the land is not a. to bear all his words
iMke 12 26 if ye be not a. to do the thing is least
14. 29. laid foundation, and is not a. to finish

.'oAn21.() they were not « to draw it for the fishes
Acts 6.10 and they were not a.lo resist the wisdom

ABOARD.
jUts 21. 2. a ship sailing, we went a. and set forth

ABODE, .Substantive.
2 Rings 19. 27. but I know thy a. fsa. 37. 28
/:2ra 9. 1 8 to give us a sure a. in his holy place
j'chn 14.23\ve will come and makcour a. with him

ABODE. Ferb.
f?ra.29.14..Tacobc with liin« thcspace ofa month
49. 24. but his bow a. in strength, and the arms
Sxod. 24. 16. the glory of the Lord a. on Siaai
K'uvL '.). 17. where cloud a. Isracliiiiched, 18,21.
20. tjiey a. in their tents, and journeyed, 22

11. 35. the people journeyed, and a. at Hazeroth
20 1 the peo|)le a. in Kadesh, Judg. 11. 17.
22. 8. the princes ofMoab a. with Balaaim
Veut. 1. 4fi so ve a. in Kadesh many days
S 29. we a. i| the vallev||9. 9. I a. in the mount
fu.»A.5.8.tley a. in their places till lh«v were whole
8.9. they a. between Bethel and Ai, but Joshua
IviJg. 5. 17. Gilead a. beyond Jordan, Asher con-
ti-iued on the sea-shore, and a. in his broaches

19. 4^theLeuto a. with him three days
20. 47 and a. in the rock Rimmon four months
Sam. L 2.3 ».he woman a^aodgave lierson suck

7. 2. while the ark a. in Kitjttth-jearim, time long
13. Hi. Saul and Jonaihon a. in Gibeah
22. 6. Saul n. || 2!. 14. l>avid a. 25.

|
26. 3.

23. 18 David a. in wood l^i: .Sam. 1. 1. a. at Ziklag
i.!*»m.ll 12. Uriah a in Jurusaiein that day

ABO
2 Sam. 15. S. servant vowod while T a at Gi--hnr
I Kings n. 10. liecaiiiei:ijiintoal<,ft\vliLMulir«
Jet: 3S. 2.S. Jeremiah a. in the cnuit ot'llie |)ii.-oii

Jfat 17. 22. and while tlieyo. in Ualili-p. Je.-iiss lid
Luke 1. 56. Mary a. with her about three months
«. -7. nor a. in any house but in the tombs
Jo/in 1. 32. 1 saw the Spirit, and it a. upon him
_39. they came and a. with him that day

ABO

9. when he said these words he o. in Galilee
8, 44. he was a murderer, and a. not in the truil.
ll.O.he a. two days still in the [ilace where he was

..JC/.S 1.13.an upper room where a.Peter and James
14. 3. long time a. they sjieakmg boldly in tlio
18. 3. Paul a. with them and wrought
21. 7. we came and a. with, the brethren one day
8. we entered the house ofPhilip and a. with hiiii

Gal. 1. 18. I went and a. with Peter fifteen days
ABODE there, or there ABODE.

Dent. 1. 46. according to the days that ye a. there
Jos/i. 2. 22. came to mountain, and a. ihi re 3 (lny«
Jui/g. 21. 2. the (icople a. there till even before God
Ezra ti. 15. and there a. we m tents ihree days
32. we came to Jerusalem and a. there three days

John 4. 40. ai:d Jesus a. there two days
10. 40. where John atlirst baptized, and there a.

Jicts 12. 19. lierod went to Cesarea, and there a.
14. 28. thtre they a. long time with the disciidc^
17. 14. Sitas and Timotheus a. there still

ABODEST.
Jutlg. 5. 16. why a. thou among the sheepfolds?

ABOLISH
Signifies [1] To do away, or make void, 2 Cor. 3.

13. Eph. 2. 15. [21 To destroy. I.-a. 2. In. 2
Tim. 1. 10.

Isa. 2. 18. and the idols he shall ulterly a.
ABOLISHED.

ha. 51. e. and my righteousness shall not be o.
Eick. (i. 6. and your works may be a.

2 Cor. 3. 13. not look to the end of that which is a
Ejih. 2. 15. having a. .n his liesh the ennntv
2 Tim. 1. 10. Jesus (_'liri9t, who liatii a. derail

ABOMINABLE.
Eev. 7. 21. that shall touch any a. unclean thing
11. 43. ye shall not make yourselves a. with any
18. 30. commit not any oflhese a. customs
19. 7 if It be eaten on the third day, it is a.
20. 25. ye shall not make your sc';ls a. by beast
L)eiU. 11. 3. thou slialt not eat anj a. thing
1 Chron 21.6. for the king's word was a. To Joal,
iChron. l.j.8.Asa put aw uy the a. idols from Judal;
full 15. 16. how much more a. and filthy is man
Psal. 14. 1. are corrupt, they have done a. works
53. 1. corrupt are thoy, and havcdone a. iniquity

Isa. 14. 19. thou art cast out like an a. branch
05. 4. anil broth of a. things is m their vesr-cis
'er. 16. 18. filled with carcases of their a. things
44. 4. O, do not this a. thing lliat I hate
Ezek. 4. 14. nor came a. tlesh into my mouth
8.10. 1 saw and behold a. beasts and idols
16. 52. ihy sinsc-ommitted more a. than lliey

Jlic 6. tij. and the scant measure that is a.
Xiih. 3. 6. and 1 will cast a. filth on thee
Tit. 1. 16 but in works deny him, being a.
1 Prt. 4. 3. when we walked in a. ido'.itries

8. fearful, and unbelieving, and the a.

ABOMLVABLY.
1 Iungs2l. 26. Ahab did very a. in following idol;

ABOMl.MAtlON
Signifies, [ 1

J .,? thing hateful and detestable, Gen.
43. 32. Prov. 2J. 27. [21 Hin in general, I:ia.

66. 3. Ezek. 18. 50.
[3J .hi idol, 2 Kings

23. 13. Isa. 44. 1!). [4] The Roman army
thatihstroi/edthe temple aud./ewish/}oliti/,Min.
24. 15. [5] Euil doctrines and practices. Rev.
17. 4.

Gen. 43 32. for that is an a. to the Egyptians
46. 34. every shepherd is an a. to the Egyptians

.Eio</.8.26.ror we shall sacrifice the a.of Egyinians
Lev.l. 18. it shall be an a. 11. 41, 42.
11. 10. they shall be an a. to you, 12, 20, 23.
18. 22. as with womankind it is a. 20. 13.

Dent. 7. 25. it is a. to the Lord thy God, 17. 1

2f). nor shall thou bring an a. into thy house
12. 31. every a. they have done to their :.'uds

13. 14. that such a. is wrought among yon, 17.4.
18. 12. all tliat do these things are an ai. 22. 5,

23. 18. both these are an a. to the Lord thy God
24. 4. for.that is an a. before the Lord
2.5. 16. all that do unriglitcouslvare an a. to God
27. 15. cursed be the irianthat niakelh a. to the

1 .Sam. 13. 4. Israel was had in a. with Philistines
1 A'lngs 11. 5. Milcom the a. of .Ammonites

7. an high place for Chemosh the a. of Moab
2 Kings 23. 13. Aslitoreth the u. of the Zidomans
Psal. 88. 8. thou hast made me an a. to them
Prov. 3. 32. the froward is an a. to the Lord
6. 16 vea seven things are an a. to him
8. 7. speak truth, wickedness is an a. to my lips
11. I a false oalance is an a. to the Lord
20. tiiey of a froward heart are an a. lo the Lord

Prov. 15. 23. lyirg lips are a. to the Lord
.3. 19. it IS an a. to fools to depart from evil

15. 8. the sacrifice of the wicked is an a 21 27
9. the way of the wicked is an a. to ilie Lord*

-b. fhoiijjbts of the wicked are .nn e. to the Lord
10. 5. every one tli:it is pr.nrd in heart is an a.
12. it is an a. to kings tocomniit wickedness
17. 15. they both are an a. to the Lord
20. 10. both of them are alike a. to the Lord
23.divei-3weight3arean a. to the LoiJ

2-i. 9. and tlie scorner is an a. to men
ProD. j28. 9. even his prayer shall be a.
29. 27. an unjust man is an a. to the just, an*
he that is ujiright in the way, is a. lo the wicke*

Isa. 1. 13. incense is an a. to me, the new-moonB
41. 24. an a. is he that chooseth you
44. 19. shall I make the residue thereof an a.)
60. 17._^eating swine's flesh, and the a. and moua

Jer. 2. 7. ye entered, ye made my heritage an a,

6. 13. ashamed when they committed a. 8. 12.
32. .35. that thi^y should do this a. to cause Juda'i

E:zck. 16. 50. they were haughty and coniimtfod a
18. 12. hfted up his eyes to idols and committerl a
22. 11. commuted a. with his neighbour's w;le
.13. 26. ye stand on your sword and ye work a.
Dan. 11. 31. shall place the a. that maketh desoUra
12. 11. and the a. that maketh desolate set up
^liii.2. 11. and a. is committed in Israel ami Jem*
.iJat. 24. 15. ye see a. of desolation, Mark 13. 14
Duke 16. 15. esteemed among men is a. wiih God
Kev. 21. 27. shall in no wise enter that woikeiii o.

ABOMINATIONS."
Dritt. 18. 9. not learn to do after the a. of nations
.'J2. Hi with a. provoked they him to .anger

1 Kings 14. 24. did according lo all a. of nation!
- A ings 16. 3. thro' fire accordiiig to a. 2 Chr. 28. 3.
21. 2. Manasseh did evil in the siidit of the Lord

after the a. of the heathen, 2 C'AroJi. 33. 2.
23. 24. a. spied did Josiah put away, 2C7ir. 34. .3,3.

2 Chron. 36. 8. acts of Jehoiakim aiid his a. he did
14. people transgressed after all a. of thi neathon

PrijD. 26. 25. for there are seven a. in his heait
./.).44. 22. the Lord could not bear for the a.
Fz k. 6. 11. alas for all the evil a of house of Israel
8. 6. secst thou the great a. of Israel, but turn ihoe

yet again, and thou shalt see greater a. 13, 15.
9. behold the wicked a. that they do here
17. is it a hght thing to commit a. here?

0. 4. that sigh and cry for all the a. that be dore
11 18. take away all the a. thereof from thence
14. 6. turn away your faces from all your a.
16. 2. son of man, cause Jerusalem to know her o
18. 24. when the righteousdoth according to all a.
20.4. cause them to know the a. of their fathcrg
7 cast ye away every man the a. of his eyes
8. they did not cast away the a. of their eyes

22. 2. yea Hiou shalt shew her all her a.
36. 31. and shall loathe yourselves for all your a
44. 6 O Israel, let it suffice you of all your a.
7. they have broken my covenant for all your d

Dan. 9. 27. and for the overspreading ofa'
y.eck. 9. 7. will take his a. from between his teeth
licv. 17 4. a golden cup in her hand f;:!! ofa.

5. the mother of harlots and a. ofth««ti-,ji
Their ABOMINATIONS.

Dr:it20. 18. teach you not to do after all their a
~0. 17. and ye have seen their a. and their idols
Ezra 9. 1. the people doing according to their a.

II. \yitli their a. which have filled the lanil
Isa. 66. 3. and their soul dehghleth in Clieir a-

'f "•'."• ^'^y^ *'•'' *'"'"" " '" 'he house called ;;2.34
f^zek. 6. 9. for the evils committed in all thi ir a.
7. 20. but they made the images of their a.
11. 21. whose heart walkeiji after their a
12. 16. that 1 hey may declare all their a.
16. 47. yet hast thou not done after their a.
20. .30. and commit ye whoredom alter thvir a.
23. 36. yea, declare to them their a.
33. 29. the land desolate because of nil thrir a.
43. 8. they have defiled my holy name by thiir a
44. 13. they shall bear their shame and'tAejr a.
Has. '..': ]0. their a. were accordinir as they loved

TAcsc ABOMINATIONS.
/.ra 18. 26. ye shall not commit any ofthfsc a.

27. all these a. have the men of the land done
29 whosoever shall commit unvof these a.

/)fi/t.l8.12.because oUhese u.ihe'Lord hath drivel
^ Kings 21. 11 Manasseh hath done these e..

Ezra^'J. 14. join in atllnity with people of>\c'ea
Jer. 7. 10. we are delivered to do aii .'.'.(•!! a
£:et.l8.13.he hath done u," these a.shnU surely ai

Thine or thy ABO.MINATIO.NS.
Jer. 4^1. if thou wilt putaway tAinco. outofsigl^
13. 27. 1 have seen ihine a. on the hills

Ezek. 5. 9. do what 1 have not, because of iAinn «.

_11. thou hast defiled my sanctuary with thy a.
7. 3. I will recompense o'li thee all thine a. 4.'8, 9
16. 22. all thine a. thou hast not remembered
36 with all the idols of thine a. and by the b!oo«
43. no: commit this lewdness above all lAine a



ABO
Eiet 16. Sihast m'lUirili^d (/linei. innr»tlmi

|

58. thou tiasl l)orii» ihiHf a. sai.h the Lord
,

Bignifie8,[l]-'?/o/f, At?/(.<St;n.(> 16. Prov.S.i-i.

".'j '/'In- aiiritttij ur tucitrncy of a person or

thiwr, I'sal. i|J. 4. Mai. 10 -^4. [3J Beyond,

2 C.>°. 1. ri. [i] .M'ln: t/iun, Uon. S. 14.
|
4i^. -2::.

[aj Upwanis, Esini. 'M. 14. Lev. -21. 7 [GJ .i

higltcr state ur rank. iNuin. 10. 3. [7] (JIucf

III aul/iorily and power, Ucut. -Z6. 13. [8] Hca-
vnt, or lUe'lughest place, Job 3. 4. Rum. 10. ti.

l;i| Heaoenly and spiritual, Gal. 4. 'Jli. [ID]

V'/jirtu-.-- t/iat relate to heaven, Gal. 4. 26 Col.

3. I. Ill] f^oii, Jam. 1. 17

rVi/i. 1 7. Irom tin; waicrs a- the firmament
00. a]ul li)ul llial may liy a. llie earth

3. 14. tiic r.eriH III cuisetl a. all cattle, a beast

l>. II). Ill a eul.':t ^lialt thou fiiiisli the ark a.

1. 17 ami llic ark was lifted up a. llie earth

4.-i. a. jiveii thee one portion a. thy brethren

4;i.2o. iirevaileii a. the blessings ofmy progenitors

fJx(*(/.'iJ -•. I will cuininuiie fiom (i.the inercy-soal

'Jc<. -27. a- Ihe curious girdle of !Jie ephod, 'i^.

30.14 art. numbered from twenly years old and a.

ijCit 11. '21. which have legs a. their feet to leap

27 7 and if it be from si.vty years old and a.

A'uMi. 10 3. lift up yourselves a. the congregation

JDeuL 17. iiO. heart be not lifted up a his brethren

25. 3 lest if he should beat him a. these

28. 13. Ihou shall be a. only, and not be bencalh

3(1.5. do thee good and muUiply thee a thy fatheis

/0.*A 3. i:i. the wateis that comedown from«. 10.

Judg.o.'ii- blessed shall she be a.women in the tent

2 Sam. 22. 17 he s«nt from a- Psal. 18 16.

1 Kings 8. 7 cheriibims covered ark a. 2 Chr. 5. 8.

2 Kings 25. 28 a the throne of kings, .At. 52. 32.

I Chrun. 5. 2. for Judali prevailed a. Ins breihren

23.27. for the Levites were numbered from tweniy
years old and a. I'.xod. 30. 14.

27. 6. Benaiah was mighty and a. the thirty

yWA- 7. 2. Hananiah feared God a. many
12. 37 ihey went up a. the house of David

Job 3. 4. let not (iod regard it from a.

18. 10. and a. shall his branch lie cut off

28. 18. for the price of wisdom is a. rubies

31. 2. for what portion of God is ihere from a.l

28. for 1 should have denied the God that is a.

P.ial. 10. 5. lliy judgments are a. out of his sighl

18. 48. thou liflest me a. those thai rise up
27. 6. now shall my head be lilled up a. enemies
45.7 theoil of gladness a. thy fellows, Hcb. i. 0.

78.23. though he commanded the clouds from a
119. 127 I love thy commaiidmenls a. gold
136. 6. that stretched out the earth a. the waters
137 6. if 1 prefer not Jerusalem a. my chief joy

J44. 7. send thine hand from a. rid me, deliver me
148. 13. his glory is a the earlli and heaven
f'rov 8 28. when he listablished the clouds a.

15, 24. llie way of life is a. to Ihe wise

31. 10. for her price is far a. rubies

Eccl. 3. 19. arnan hath no pre-eminence it. a bnasi

Isa. 2. 2. roounlam shall be e.valted a. the hil.s

6. 2. a. il stood llie sera|dnms, each had si,\ wings
7. II. ask it fill her in the depth or in the heigh 1 a.

t7('r.]5.8. their widows increased a.sandof ihe ^e.^s

/.am. 1. 13. from a. hath he sent fire into my honeti

h'.iek. 1. 28. as appearance of a man a. ujiuii il

10. lil. the glory of God was over lliem a. 1 1. 22.

20. 15. nor exali itself any more a. the nations

Dan. 0. 3. Daniel was preferred a. the jiresiileiits

11. 30 the king magnify himself n. every god
/Jiiins 2. 9 yet I deslroyed his fruit from a.

JV./A.3.10.hast multiplied thvmerchanlsa.tliestar.'i

Mat. 10. 24. disciple nota.liis master, /Alice. V). 40.

Julm 3. t 3, except a man bo born from a. 7.

h. 13. b.askels winch remained over and a.

8 23. I am from a. ye are of this world
lil. II. except it were given him from c.

j9cts 4. 22 for ilie man was a. forty years obi

20. 13. I s:iw a Imlit a. the brightness of the sun
Horn. in. 6 ilnit i-s lo bring Glirist down from a.

14. 5. one man csieemelli one day a. another

1 Car. 4.0 not (o iliiiik of men a. what is written
10. 13 you lo he leinpted a. I hat yc are abb'

15. 6 he was .seen of n. .500 brethren at once
2< or 1. f. were pressed out of nieagiire a.strengih
11. 23. I am more, in Blri]ies a. measure
12.2. a. lourlecn years ago.wheiht- t bodyorout
•», lest any man >lioiild think of me .. lh;it

Oal. 4. 26. hut Jerusalem winch is a. 18 free

Phil. 2. !). and given him a nime a. every nntne
tol. .T i. seek those things which are a.

2. set your atfeci on on ih'iigs a. not on earth

Philnn. 16. not now as a servant, but a. a servant
Hell 10. 8. a. when he said, sacrifici' and olliring

^nm. 1. 17. every cooil ami perfi cl gift is from a.

3. 15. this wisdom dr-ce'ilelb not from a.

.AliOVE nil.

Hen 3. 14 the seripenl is ciir<erl a. all caltle

Xiia. 12. 3. Mosas was very meek a. all the men

ABO
D'ut. 7. 14. tlioii sliiU be blessed a. a.l pnopic

10. 15. he chose you a. niZ people, as i.! is this day
14.2. chosentheea.a// the natioi>s,26. 10.128.1.

I Kings 14. 9. donee vil a.aUlhat were beti:/re thee
23. provoked u. all thai their fathers had done

10. 30. Ahab did evil a. ail that were belore him
^2Kings 21.U.do<ie wickedly a.all IheA monies did

1 L'krun. 2y. 3. over and a. all 1 have prepared
11. and thou art e.\alted as head a. all

2 C/iron. 11. 21. he loved Maacliah a.all his wives
JVek. 8. 5. for Ezra was a. all the people
h'.st/t. 2 17. king loved Esther a. all llie women
I'sal 97. y. thou Lord art high a. all the earth
9<J. 2. lie is high a. all people, 113. 4.

138. 2. magnitied thy word a. all thy name
Pruv. 4. t 23. keep thy heart a. all keeimig
Keel. 2. 7. a. all that were ill Jerusalem belore me
./cr. 17. 9. the heart is ileeeitlul a. all things

Kick. 10. 43. not commit this lewdness a. all

31. 5. Ins lieigiu was e.xalled a. all the trees

/Jan. 11. 37. lor he shall magnify himself a. all

/..uke 3. 20. Herod added yet tins a. all

13. 2. these sinners a. all the Galileans, 4.

.hkn 3. 31. he that cometh Irom heaven is a. all

t'.pli. 1. 21. far a. all priiicipalily and power
3. 20. a. all that we ask || 4. 0. one God a. all

6. 16. a. all taking the shield of laith lo fiueiicli

Ciil. 3 14. a. all these things put on chanty
2 Tlicss. 2. 4. e.xalleth a. all that is called God
Jam. 5. 12. a. all things, my brethren, swear not

1 Pet. 4. 8. a all things have fervent chanty
'i.Jokn 2. I wish a. all things that thou prosper

Above all Gods ; sec Gods. Above heaven ;

see Hkaven. iitood A wove ; see Stood.
Above Aim, me, them , sec him, me, tiikm.

ABOUND
rroi'.28.20. the faithful man shall a. will) blessings

ha. 2. to. lliey a. with the children of slraiigeis

J\Iai. 21. 12. because ;iiii|Uity shall a. love of many
/i'«;n.5.20.lhe law entered that the olfeiice might a.

0. 1, shall we continue in sin, that grace may a.?

15 i:!. that ye may a. in hope through the power
2 ( 'or. 1. 5 as suH'erings a. so consolalioii abounds
8. 7. as ye a. in every thing, see that ye a.

9. 8. (iod is able to make all grace a. to you
/'/((/. 1. 9. I pray that your love may a. moie
4 12. I know how to a. bulb lo a. and sutTcr

17 but I desire fruit that mav a. lo your account
18. but 1 have a'l and a. 1 am full

1 Tlicss. 3. 12. Lord make you to a. in love one
4. I. so ye would a. more and more

2 Pet. 1 8. for if these things be in you and a.

AUOUNDED, ETH, ING
Prov. 8. 24. when no fountains a. with water
29. 22. and a furious man a. in transgression

/i'o)«. 3. 7 for if the truth of God hath more a-

5. 15. grace by Jesus Christ hath a. to many
20. but where sin a. grace did much more a.

1 (.'or I."). 58. always a. in the work of the Lord
2 C.ir.r^.'i. deep poverty a. lo the riches of liberality

y.pk 1. 8. wherein he hath a. toward us in w isdoni

C'lil. 2. 7 a. therein with thanksgiving

2 '/'hcss. 1. 3. the charily toward each other a.

AHOUT
Oen. 38. 21. a. three months after was told Judah
41. 25. (;od shewed Pharaoh what he is a. to do
42. 24. he turned himself a. from them and wept
46. 34. thy servants' trade bath been a. callle

/'.rod. 11.4. a. midnight will 1 go out into Egypl
13. 18. God led llu^ people a. through the v^iiy

19. 2.!. sel bounds a. the mount, and sanctify it

32. 28. there fell that day a. 3000 men
/.ev 5. all that a. winch he hath sworn fahely

JVinn. 10. 24. from a. the tabernacle of Korali

/>eul. 32. 10. he led him a. and instructed liirn

./".«/(. 10. 13. sun hasted not lo go down a. a day
/iidir 17 2. the silver a. which thou cursedst

Hiitli 2. 17. and it wns a. an epiiah of barley

1 ^aiu. 1.20. when the time was cornea. H^.nnah
5. 8. Ill the ark of God be carried a. to Galh
9. 26. il came to pass, a the spring of the day
21. .5. women have been kept from us a.thiee days

2 Sam. 14. 20. to fetch a. this form of speech

1 /TiH"-.? '2.15. the kingdom is turned a and become
22. 3n. a. going down of the sun, 2 Chrov. 18. 34.

2 Kings 4. 10. II. this sea.son according to llic time

} Clirr/n. 2 9. tl<e house which I am a to build

Ezra 10 15. were employed a. this mailer
Joh 20. 23. when ho is a to fill his belly

I'rov. 3. 3 bind them a. thy neck, 0. 21.

20. 19. he I hilt goelh a. as a lale-bearer

Cant. 7. 2. like a heap of wheat set a. with lifies

I.<a. 5 t2. built a tower, ami made a wall a. it

.50. II. that compass yourselves a. with sparks

.ler 2. 3li. wliygaddcsl ihou a. so much to change
31. 22. how long wilt thou go a. O thou
41. 1 1, all the people cast a. and rHiirned

//os. 7.2. iiiiw their own doings have beset them a.

Mat. 20. 3. he went cut a the third hour

Mark 2. 3. m nut so much as a. the Huor

ABtr

Murk 12. l.set n UeAso a. it, and (lissed a plaoe
/,nke 2. 49. 1 must be a. my Father's husinPM
3. 23. Jesus began to be a. thirty years of a8«
12. 35. let youf loins be girdad a. and lights

.hhu .3. 25. there arose a quesl.on a uur'lying
7. 19. why go ye a. to kill my ?

JJcts 4. 4. the number of the men was a. 5000
18. 14. and v.'hen Paul was a. to open his niouts
27. 3(1. as they were a. lo flee out of the fliij)

/torn. 4. 19. when he was a. 100 ye^rs old

10.3. going a. lo establish their own rigliteoii«ne.s»

1 Cor 9. 5. have we not power to lead a. a sist. .'

2 C'o/-.4.!0. always bearing a. in the body the dyii.g

/•j'.'i. 0. 14. having your loins girt u. with truth

\ /'int. 5. 13. wandering a. from house lo house
/irli. 8. 5. when he was a. to make the tabernacle
lieu. 8. 1. filence a. the space of half an hour
10. 4. I was a. to write, and I heard a voice

See Go.»,E, him, me, thee, thkm, round,
STOOD, THIS, TliME, WENT.

ABROAD.
F.rgil. 12 40. sJialt not carry ought of the flesh a.

/.ru.13.12 aiid if a leprosy break out a. in the skii
18. 9 whether she be born at home or a.

iJctit. 23. 10. then shall he go a. out of the camp
13. when thou will ease thyself a shall dig

.hidg 12 9. look daughters from a. for his sons
2 Kings 4 3.go, borrow thee vessels aof neighboui
2 Chron. 29. 16. Leviles took it to carry it out a
31. 5. as soon as the commandment came a.

r.stli. 1. 17 Ibis deed of the queen shall come a.

.lull 15 23. he wandereth a. for bread, saying
Psal. 41 6. when he goelh a. he tellelli it

Pruv. 5. 16. let thy fountains be dispersed a.

/sa 44.24. that spreadelh a. the earth by myself
.lir. II. 1 will pour it out on the children a.

I.am. 1 . 20. a. the sword bereaveth, at home death
.Mark 1. 45. he began lo blaze a. the matter
4. 22. nor kept secret, but that it should come a.

/.uke 1.05 these sayings were noised a. through-

out all the hill-coiintry of Judea
2 17 made known a. Ibe saying about this child

J)cls 2. w(.en this was noised a the multitude

Pom 5.5 the love of God IS shed a. in our hearts

10. 19 for your obedience is come a to nil men
Sec Cast, spkead, stand, sfATTER, went.

ABSENCE.
l.iike 22. 6. to betray him in a. of the niulliliide

Phil. 2. 12. but now much more in iiiy a. work oat
ABSIvNT

Gen 31. 49. when we are a. one from another
1 Cor 5. 3. for I verily as a. in body, but present in

2 Cor 5. 6. at home in body ate a. from the Lord
8. willing rather to be a from the body, present

9. w lietner present or a. we may be accepted
10. 1. but being a. am hold toward you

1 1, as we are by letters when we are a. such wi!j

13. 2. and being a. now 1 write to them, 10.

Phil. I 27 whether I comP, or else be a.

Col. 2. 5. for Iho' I he a. in the flesh, yet am I w itn

ABSTAIN.
.lets 15. 20 that they a. from pollutions of idols

29. Ihat ye a. from meats oftered to idols

1 Thrss. 4. 3. that ye should a. from fornicatioH

5. 22. a. from all appearance of evil

I Tim. 4. 3. commanding to a. from meat.s

I Pet. 2. 11. a. from fleshly lusts which war againsi

ABSTINENCE.
.^cts 27. 21. after long a. Paul stood forth in mids'.

ABUNDANCE.
nntit 'iS. 47. thou servedsl not Cod for Ihe a. of all

33. 19. Ihry shall suck of the a. of Ibe seas

1 '^am. 1 10. oul of the a. ofiny complaint
1 Kings 10. 10. came no more such a. of spices

27 as Ihe syraniore-irees (or a. 2 Chron. 1. 15

18. 41. for tliere is a sound of a. of rain

2 Chron. 0. 9. she gave the king, of spices great a.

.l:,h 22. II. and a. of waters cover thee, 38 34.

Psal. 72. 7. IP. !i-i day shall be a of peace

I'.cel. 5. 10. nor he thai loveth a. with ini'rease

12. the a of the rich will not suffiT him to sleep

Isn. 7. 22. for a. of milk he shall eat butler

15. 7. therefore the a. they have gotten

47. 9. for the great a. of ihv enchantments
GO 5. the a. of liio sea shall be I'onverted to t\j»

60. II. be delighted with the a. of her glory

Jer .3''. 0. I will reveal lo them a. of peace

F:r/i'. 16.49. a. of idleness was in her an! daughter
26. 10. by reason of the a. of his hoises

lY.ich. 14. 14. gold, silv#r, and npparel in great n

'Mat. 12.34. oul of Ihe a. of the he.Trt, J.ulceCi.H^

13. 12. and he shall have more a. 25. 29.

Mark 12. 44 they cast in ot their a. /.uke 21. 1.

Pom. 5 17. more thev which receive a. (d'graco

'iCnr.i 2. Ihe a (d'theiriov abounded to the ricl.ri

14. vniir a. a supplv, their a. n supply tor wan
12. 1. he exalted tliroiigh Ihe a. ofihe r'evelalMJii,

Hec. 18. 3. waxed rieh fliro' the a. of her elicttcia

/n ABUNDANCE.
2 Sam 12. 30. David bronjhi spoil oftW citjrtn •



ACC ACC
JTjit^o ]. 18. Ailonijah hath slain oxen rit a. ^. I Jo6 3A 21. let me not o. any man's person
Chr.in. ir-J J- Uavid jirepareJ bniss m a. 14. 42. 8. Jab shall prav for you, lor hinV wiU i
4. also cudai trous ni a. marble in a. 2U. 2. Pia/. 2Ci. 3. aiid a. tli'v burnt sacrifice
15. there arc workmen with thee nt a. hewers

3!!. 21. theyotTercd sacrifices >n a. for all Israel
2Chrf>n. i. 1). even to prepare me timber in a.
i. 18. Solomon made all these vessels in great a.
*>. 1. (iueen of Shoba brought gold i/t u.

;l. 23. Kehoboam gave his sons victuals i?i a.
14. 15. Asa earned away sheep and camels in a.
!5. 9. for they fell to Asa out of Israel m a.

17.5. all Judah brought jiresents to Jehoshaphat,
and he had riches and honour t7i a. 18. 1.

i8. 2. Ahab killed sheep for Jeiioshapliat in a.
K). 25. Jehoshajibat found spoil in a.

H. 11. tlius Ihey gathered money in a.

29. 35. and also the burni-ofi'erings were in a.
31. .5. children of Israel brought in a. fifst-fruits

32. 5. Hezekiah made darts and shields in a.

29. he provided lum cities and possessions in a.
VcA.9. 25. they took vineyards and fruit-trees in a
Ksth. 1. 7 they gave them royal wine in i,
lob 36. 31. he giveth meat in a.

Psal. 37. II. deliglit themselves in a. of pbace
.")2. 7. but trusted in the a. of his ricliea

1U5. 30. the land brought forth frogs in a.
Luke 12. 15. man'ii life consisteth not in the a.
f Cor. 8. 20. that no man blame us in this a.

ABUNDANT
P.zod.'M. 6. Lord CJod a. in goodness and truth
l^rov. 12.t2fi. the rnghteous more a. than neighbour
Isa. ofi. 12. shall be as tins day, and much more a.
hr. 51. 13. O thou Babylon, a. in treasuies
1 Cor. 12. 23. on these we bestow more a. honour

24. having "iveii more a. honour to that part
2 Cor. 4. 15. that the a. grace might redound
7. 15. his inward alTeclion is more a. toward you
9. 12. for the adnunistralion is a. by many
tl.23. in labours more a. in stripes above measure

Phil. 1. 26. that your rejoicing may be more a.

I T^m 1.14. the grace ofour Lord vvase.\ceedinga.
1 /^cM.3. according to his a. mercy hath bero'sn

ABUNDANTLY.
Oeru 1. 20. let the waters bring forth a. 21.
S. 17 that they may breed a. in the earth
9. 7 multiply, bring forth u. in the earth
t:zod. 1 7. the children of Israel increased a.
8. 3. the river shall bring forth Iron's a.

.Vu7n.20.1 I.Moses smote and the water came out a.

1 Chrun. 12. 40. brought oil, o.\eii, and sheep a.
i^. 5 «o David prepared a before his death
9. thou hast shed biood a. and made groit wars

2 Chroii. 31. 5. tithe of all things brought they in o.
Jib 12. G into whose hand God bringeth a.

3d. ao. the clouds drop, and distil U[)on man a.

Psal. 36. 8. they shall ben. satisfied with lalness
05. 10. thou wateresttlie rid-res thereof a.

132. 15. I will a. bless her provision
145. 7. shall a. utter the rr:eniory of thy goodness
Cant. 5. 1. O friends ilrnik, yea drink a. O beloved
Isa. 15. 3. every one shall howl, weeping a.

35. 2. it shall blossom a. and rejoice with joy
43. 124. nor hast thou a. moistened with the fat
55. 7. and to our God, for he will a. pardon
John 10. 10. that they might have lifi more a.

1 Cor. 15. 10. I laboured more a. than Ihey all

2 Cor.]. 12.convcrsation, and morn a.to you-wards
2. 4. might know the love I have more a. to you
10. 15. shall be enlarged according to our rule a.
12. 15. though the more a. I love you, the less

Ep/i. 3. 20. to him that is able to do e.xceeding a.
I 7'Ae«6.2.17. endeavoured more a. to see your face
Tit. 3. 6. which he shed on us a. thro' Jesus Christ
ffcb. 6. 17. God willing more a. to shew to the heirs
UPcM. 11. for so an entrance be ministered to you a.

ABUSE, ED.
Aec. 19.120. who lieth with a bond-maid a. by any
Judg-. 19. 25. and «. her all the night till morning
1 6'<im. 31. 4. lest uncircumcised a. me, 1 C/ir. 10.4.
1 Cor. 9. 18 that 1 a. not my power in the gospel

ABUSERS,' ING.
I Cor. 6. 9. nor a. of themselves with mankind
7. 31 and they that use this world as not a. it

ACCEPT
3\^r.\i\es,mTo recdve favourahbi, Mai. 1. 10, 13.

•1 Cor. 11,4. [2 1 To take plrasu're in. Ezek. 20
40 [3] To /oro-aie. Gen. 4. 7. Job 42. 9. [4]
To respect partially, Job IX 10. | :{2. 21.
Pr. 18. 5. [5] To be reg-ardcd or valued, 2 Cor
8. 12. [6] To be beloved or hirrhly esteeiiied,Lukc
4. 24. [7] To be received into grace andfavo-ar.
Acts 10.35. Eoh. 1.6.

Gen. 32. 20. peradventure he will a. of me
Kii>d.-2i. 11. and the owner shall a. thereof
\,ev. 2(i 41 and they a. of the punishment, 43.
Oeut 33. 11. bless and a. the work of his hands
I Sam. 26. 19. let him a. an offering

iiScm.^i 23.Araunahsaid, the L. toy God a. thee
Job 13. 8. will yea. his person? wil'. ye contend

JO will repijve, if >e do secretly ^, -ersons
4

, urnt sacrifice
82. 2. f nd a. the persons of the wicked

[
119. 118. a. I beseech thee the free-will-oflTeringi
Prov. 6. t 35. not a the face of anj ransom
16. 5. not good to a. the person of the wicked

Jcr. 14. 10. therefore the Lord doth not a. them
12. when offer, 1 will not a. them, Jlmos5. 22.

Ezek. 20. 40. there will I a. them, and require
41. I will a. you with your sweet savour

43. 27. and I will a. you, saith the Lord
Jilal. 1. 8. will he be pleased, or a. thy pers^n?

10. nor will I a. an offering at your hand
13. should I a. this of your hands?

..^cts 24. 3. we a. it alw'avs, and in all places
ACCEPTABLE.

Lev. 22. 20. for It shall not be a. for you
Veut. 33. 24. let Asher be a. to his brethren
Psal. 19. 14. let the meditation of my heart be a.
O'J. 13..my prayer is to thee, O Lord, in an a. time
Prov. 10. 32. I'lps of the righteous know what i;

21. 3. to do justice and judgment is more a.
Eccl. 12. 10. the preacher sought out a. words
Jsa. 49. 8. in an a. time have I heard thee
58. 5. wilt thou call this an a. dav to the Lord ?

01. 2. to proclaim the a. year of the Lord
./er. 6. 20. your burnt-ofierings are not a.
Dan. 4. 27. O king, let my counsel be a. to thew
J.uke 4. 19. to preach the a. year of the Lord
Rom. 12. 1. bodiesalivingsacrifice,holv, a. toGod

2. what is that good and a. will of God
14. 18. is a. to God and approved of men
J5. 16. olfering up of the Gentifes might be a

F.pk. 5. 10. proving what is a. unto the Lord
Phtl. 4. 18. a sacrifice a. well pleasing to God
1 7Vi«. 2. 3. for this is a. in the sight of God

5. 4. for that is good and a. belbre God
1 Fit. 9 5. sacrifices a. to God by Jesus Christ

20. if ye take it patiently, this is a. uitli God
ACCEPTABLY.

Hcb. 12. 28. whereby we may serve God a.

ACCEPTANCE.
fsa. GO 7 they shall come up with a. on mine altar

ACCEPTATION.
1 Tim. 1. 15. this IS a saying worthy of all a. 4.9.

ACCEPTED.
Oen. 4. 7. if Ihou dost well, shall thou not be a
19. 21. see, I have a. thee concernieg ihis
Kzod. 2,s. 38. that they may be a. before the Lord
Lev I. 4. the ofiering shall be a. for hiin, 22. 27

7. 18. it shall not be a. 19. 7.
|
22. 23, 25.

?0. 19. should it have been a. in sight of the Lord
22. 21. an otferiiig shall be perfect, to be a.
23 11 he shall wave the sheaf to be a.

1 -Sam.^ IS. 5. he was a. in the sight of all the people
2,j^ 35. David said, see 1 have a. thy |ierson

2 h'ing-.f 5. t 1. .Naaman was a. with'his master
F.stfi. 10. 3. a. of the multitude of his brethren
fob 22. t 8. the a. for countenance dwelt in it

42. 9. the Lord also a. Job
ls2. .56. 7 their sacrifice shall be a. on mine altar
./er. 37. 20 let iny supplication be a. before thee
42. 2 let our supplication be a. before tlieo
Mai. 2. t 9. but ye have a. faces in the law
J.iike 1. t 2.S. hail thou that art graciously a.

4. 24. no prophet is a. in Ins own country
Jlrls Kl. 35. he that vvorketh righteousness is a.
Rom. 15. 31. my service may be a. of the saints
2 Cor. 5. 9. labour, absent or present, we may be a.
6. 2. heard thee in a time a. now is the a. time
8. _12. it IS a. according to that a man hath
17 for indeed he a. the e.vliortation

11 4. or another gospel which ye have not a.
Epk. 1. 6. he hath made us a. in the beloved

ACCEPTEST
lAike 20. 21. neither a. thou the person of any

ACCEPTETH.
./ob 34. 19. to him that a. not [lersons of princes
Eccl 9. 7. eat with joy, for God now a. Ihv works
Hos. 8. 13. theysacrifice, hut the Lord a them not
(ial. 2. 6. God a. no man's person

Accepting. See Deliver.vnce.
ACCESS.

Rom. 5. 2. by whom also we have *. by faith
Kp/t.Q. 18. thro' him we both have a. to the Father
3. 12. in whom we have boldness and a. by faith

Accompany. See Salvation.
ACCOMPANIED.

./Jets 10. 23. certain brethren from Joppa a. him
11. 12. moreover these si.K brethren a. me
20. 4. Sopater of Berca a. Paul into Asia
38. and they a. him to the ship

AccoMJPANYiNG. .'ire Ark of God
ACCOMPLISH

Signifies, [1] To perform, finish, or fulfil,
Jer. 44. 25. Dan 9. 2. Luke 2. 6. Acts
21. 5. [2] To yield or condescend to, 1 Kin«s.5.
9. [3] Obtained or brourrhtto pass, Ptov.\Xli)

Z-ec. 22. 21. ofTereth a sacrifice to a. his vow

fi«4
day

[! Kings 5. 9. shall a n-.y dcske in g ving
l./oi 14.6. tiU lie shall a as a hireling, his
J'sal. 64. 6. they a. a diligent search
/6a.55. 11. but it shall a. that which I please
Jer. 44. 25. ye will surely a. your vowa
Ezek. 6. 12. thus will 1 a. my fury upon them
7. 8. now will I a. mine anger upon thee
13. 15. tlius will I a. my wrath upon the wall
20.8. 1 will pour out my fury to a. my anger, 21
iJan. 9. 2. that he would a. seventy years
Luke 9. 31. which he should a. at Jerusalero

ACCOMPLISHED.
2 Citron. 36. 22. the word by Jeremiah .might ue a
Esth._2. 12. days of purification were a. J.ulcei. 2s
Job 15. 32. It shall be a. belore his time
Prov. 13. 19. the desire a. is sweet to the soul
Isa. 40. 2. cry unto her, that her warfare is a.
Jer. 25. 12. when seventy years are a. 29 10.

34. for the days of your dispersions are a.
.39. 10. my words shall be a. before thee
Lam. A. 11. the Lord hath a. his fury

22. the punishment of thine iniquity is a.
Ezek. 4. 6. when hast a. them, lie on thy rightgioe
5. 13. thus shall mine anger be a.

f^on._ 11. 30. shall jirosper, till the indignation be c

..^,.-1 ..,. _.,. Miuwiiig inai an inings were now
icts 21_. 5. when we had a. those davs,we dejiarti

1 Pet. 5 9. same afflictions are a. in your bielhn

I. a. to scatter the power of the holy people
Luke ]. 23. the days of his ministration were a.
-;^6. the days were a. that slie should be delivere<l
21. when eight days were a. for circumcising

12. .50. and how am I straitened till it be a.
18. 3L concerning the Son of man, shall be a.
-2. 37. tliat IS written, must yet be a. in me
'uA« 19. 28. knowing that all things were now o

eit

^ three
Accomplishing. See Service.

COMPLISHMENT.
./Jc«s21.26, to signify the a. of days of punficatiot

ACCORD.
Lev. 25. 5. groweth of its own a. shall not reap
Josli. 9. 2. 10 fight with Israel with one a.
lets 1. 14. these all continued with one a. in pxavei
2. I. they were all with one a. in one place
46. they conlinuirig dailv with one a. in lerajiir

4.24 Ihey hfled up tfteir voice 'o God with onou.
5. 12 were all wi;)) ,ine a. in Solomor.'r jorch
7. 57. and ran upcc otephen with one a.'
8 6. people with one a. gave heed to these things
12. 10. the gate opened to them of his own o.
20. but Ihey came witi; one a. to him

15. 25. bcx.g assembled with one a. to send
18. 12. tlie Jews wilii one a. made insurrection
19. 29. Ihey rushed with one a. into the theatre

^~Cor. 0. 17. but being more t'orward of his ow^ii a.
Pliii. 2 2. being of one a. of one mind

ACCORDING.
Gen. 27 19. I have done a. as thou badest me
41. ,54. dearth began to come a. as Joseph said
F.xod. 12. 25. the Lord will give a. as he |iromiseJ
JYum. 14. 17. be great, a. as thou hast spoken
Dent. 10. 9. his inheritance a. as God jiromised
10. 10. a. as the Lord thy God hath blessed theo

I Kings 3. 6. a. as he walked before thee in triit..

Job 34 11. and cause everv man to find a. to hia
ways, Jer. 17. 10.

j 21. 14.
| 32. 19.

42. 9_went and did a. as the Lord commanded
P.<oL 7. 8.judge me, O God, a. to my righteousneaa

]7._1 will praise the Lord a to Lis righteousneaa
25. 7. a. to thy mercy remember thou me, 51. 1. '

106. 45.
I

lOi). 26.
I
119. 12-1.

28. 4. give them a. to their deeds, and a. to the
33. 22. let mercy be on us a. as we hope in theo
3.5. 24. judge me, O God, a. to thy righteousness
48. 10. a to thy name, so is thy praise
02. 12. for thou renderest to everv man a. to hia

work, Prov. 24. 12,29
79. 11 a. to the greatness of thy power
90. II. a. to thy fear, so is thy wrath
103. 10. nor rewarded us a. to our iniquities
119 25. a. to thy word, 28, 41. 58, 65, 76, 107

116, 154, 169, 170.'

1.50. quicken me a. to thy kindness, Isa. r;.\. ^
1,50. 2. praise him a. to his' excellent grea'ness

Isa. 8. 20. if they speak not a. to this wora
9. 3. they joy a. to ihe joy in harvest
63. 7 a. to all that the Lord has bestowed on in
Jer 50. 29. recompense her a. to her wurk
Don. 11. 3. that shall rule and do a. to his will
llos. 3. 1. a. to the love of the Lord toward Israel
12. 2. the Lord will punish Jacob a to iiia wnyg

.Vic. 7.15. a. to the days ofthv coming iii<,f EgypI

.Mat. 9. 29. a. to your faith be it unto you
16. 27. he will reward every man a. to his works,

Rom. 2. 6. 2 Tim. 4. 14. Rer. 2. 23.
Luke 12. 47 nor did a. lo his will, shall be bcatua
.lohn 7 24. judge not a. to the appearance
.'lets 4. .35. made to every man a. as he had need
Horn. 1. 3. madei f the seed of David a. tothcflou*
8. 28. who are iit called a. to his purponr.
12. 6. gifts diffi.irj a. to the grace pvcu lou)



ACC
Rom. 13 '). to be ike miiiJod a. to Christ Josus
1 C/jr 1.') :t. ('Iiri3l diud a. lotlie scrijituies, 4.

itiirJI.T.f very man a. as fie purposetii in his heart
Zl li whrise end sliall be a. to llieir works
Oal 1. 4. who gave hniiselfa. to the will ot'God
3. 'ill. Abraham's seed, and heiri a. to the promise
Eph 1. 4. 0. as he halh chosen us in him, belbre

5. a. togood pleasure 117. «. to riches of hia grace
11. being predestinaled a. to the purpose ol'hinr

3. 20 a. to the power that worketh iii us
Phtl. 3.21. a. to the working whereby he is able

4. 19 God shall supply our need a. to his riches

2 Tim. 1. 9 who hath called us not a. ioour works
Tit 3.5. but a. lo hi.<i mercy he saved us by wa.shin§
Hfb. 8, 9. not a. to the covenant that I made with
I Per. 1 3. a- to his mercy halh bcgotteii us again
4. (>. but live a to God in the Spirit

I Pet 1. 3. a. as his divine power hath given us

3. 13. we a. to his promise look lor new heavens
Hev 20 12. dead werejudged a. to their works, 13.

22. 12 I come lo give a. as his work shall be
AccoRniNo lo ail. See All.

ACCORDING to that

Gen 27 8 obey my voice a. to that I rommand
Jiidg II. 30 do to me a. to that which proceeded
9 King's 14. 6. slew not a tu that which is written

S Chroii. 3.i. 2(i. a. to that which was writleii

l-'.zra 6. 13. Tatuai did a. to that Darius had sent

Hum 4 IS a tu that which wasspoken, thy seed be
! Ciir :>. 10 a. to tJuit he hath done, good or bad
S.l^.a.to that a man halh,not a.fH<Aa«hehatli not

Accordingly .SVc Uki'ay.
ACCOUNT.

F.zod. 12 4. shall make your a. for the lamb
8 Kings 12. 4 of every one that passeth the a.

1 Chron. 27 24. nor was tlie number put in the a.
'•' CAro«. 20. II according to the number oltheir a
Job 33 13. for he givetli not a of Ins inatlera

fsul. 144. 3. or the son of man that thou makest a.

tCccl. 7 27. counting one by one to find out the u.

Dan. 6 2 that the princes .might give a. to them
.Mat 12.30 give a. thereof in the day ofjudgment

li^ 23 which would take a. of his servants
J.uke 10. 2. give an a of thy stewardship
.lets 19 40. whereby we may give an a. of this

Hi,m. 9 t 28. he will linish the a.

14 12. every one shall give a. of himself lo God
Phil. 4. 17. desire fruit that may abound to your a
Philrm. 18. if he oweth thee, pul that on mine a.

Hrh. 13 17. they waich as they that must give a.

I Pet. 4. 5 who shall Sive a. to him that judgeth
ACCOllNT, ED.

Dent. 2. 11. which also were a. giants

20. thai also was a. a land of giants

1 Kings \.'i\. I and Solomon shall be a. offenders.

10. 21 silver was nothing a. of, 2 Chron. 9. 20.
Psal. 22 30. be a. lo the Lord for a generation
Isa. 2. 22 for wherein is he lo be a. of 7

JtJar/i 10 42. which are a to rule over Gentiles
/.uAr' 20. 3.5. be a. worthy to obtain that world
22. 24. winch of them should be a. the greatest
fiom. >' 30. wo are a. as sheep for the slaughter
I Cor. 4 1 lei a man so a. of us as ministers
Gal. 3 0, It was a. lo hiin for rigliteousness

B Pel 3 15. a. that the lonf-siiffering of the Lord
ACCOUNTLXG

Heb. 11. 10. a. that God was able to raise him up
ACCURSED

Bisnifips, fl] Devoted to destruction, Josh. 0. 17,

[2] -Separated from the r.hiireh, Rom. 9. 3.

[3] Cursed eternaUy from God, 1 Cor. 10 22.
Gal. 1. 8, 9.

Dent 21 23. ho that is hanged, is a. of God
Josh 0. 17. I he city shall be a. it and all thoicin

18. any wise keo|) from the n thing
7. 1. trespass in ihe a. thing, Achan took of n.
11 forlhey have even taken of the a. thing
12. uirned their backs, because they were a

except yp destroy the a from among you
13. there is an a. thing in the midst of thee
l.*). he that is taken with the a. thing
K 20. did not Arhan commit trespass in «. tiling

I Sam. 3. t 13. his sons n.ade themselves a.

I Chron. 2. 7. who transgressed in the thing a.

Isa 0.">, 20. Ihe sinner a 100 years old shall I.'! a.

Rom. 9 3. for I could wish myself a. from Ciirisl

1 Cur. 12.3. no man by the Spirit, calleth Js.susrz
fiai 1.8. preach any other gospel, let him bs a. 9

ACCUSATION.
Ezra 4 P,. wrote they lo him an a. against .ludali

Mat 2T .37 set over hia head his a. Mark 15. 20,
»,«/.(• 6. 7 that Ihijy might find an a. against him
19 8. if F have taken any thing by false a

.>iK,n 18. 29. what a. bring ye against this man*
^cts 25. 18 tJi>;y brought no n. as I supposed
I Tim. 'i. lii. against an elder receive Bot an a.
iPrl. 2. P.. bring not a railing a. ajrainst them
JudeO Mich;\el durst not bring a railing a

ACCUSE.
ProV. 30. Ill 3 not a serrmt to lii< master

3

ACR
Mat. 12. 10. that tliev mii-i.l a bin

,
Mafi 3 2.

J.uke \1. 5-1.

Luke 3 14. nor o. any falsely, and be content
23. 2. and they began to a. him, saying
14. touching those things whereof ye a. him

John 5 45. that I will a. you to ihe Failicr
8. 0. that tiiey might have to a. him

.icts 24. 2. Tertullus began to a. hini, saying
8. lake kiiowle<lge of all things whereof we a.

13. nor can they prove things whereof thoy a. me
25. 5. let them go down with me, and a. ihis mar.
11. il there be none of those whereof these a. me

28. 19. not that I had aught lo a. ir.y i;alioti of
1 Pet. 3. 10. talsely a. your good conven>atiun

ACCUSED.
Dan. 3. 8. Chaldeans came near, and a. the Jews
0. 24. they brought tJiein which had a. Daniel
Mat. 27. 12. when he was a. he answered nothing
Mark 15.3. priests a. him many things, A«/;f 23.10.
Luke JO. 1. was a. that he had wasted Ins goods
Jicts 22. 30. the certainty wherefore he was a.

2;i. 28. have known the cause whereof they a. him
29. perceived to be a. of questKins of their lav.'

25. 15. before he which is a. have tiiH accusers
20. 2. answer, touching things whereof! am a.

7. for which hofie's sake 1 am a. of tho Jews
Til. 1.0. faithful children, not «. of ^jot, or unruly
Rev. 12. 10. accuser, who o. them before ourGoi

Acct'sKK. .Sec CAST down.
ACCUSEIiS.

.lokn 8. 10. woman, where are iliose thine a. ?

.Hcts 23. ;i0. I gave ci uandmenl to Ins a. iilso

35. I will hear thee when thine a. are come
24. 8. commanding his a. to come to thee
25. 10. before he have the a. face to face
18. against whom, when the a. stood up

2 Tim. 3. 3. without natural aH'ection, false a.

Tit. 2. 3. not false a. not given to much wine
ACCUSE'J'H, liNG.

John 5. 45. there is one that a. you, even Moees
Rum. 2 15. their tlionghls a or excusing
Accustomed; see ho Evil. Aceldama;

see FiKLD.
ACKNOWLEDGE

Signifies, [ 1 ] To own ur confess, Gen. 38. 20. Psal
32. 5. [2J 7o observe, or take notice of, Prov
3 Isa. 33. 13. (3J To esteem and respect, \sii.

CI. 9. 1 Cor. 10. 18. [4J To approve of, 2 Cur,
1 13 Philern. 0, |5) 'i'o worship or make pro
fcssion of, Dan. 11. 39.

Deut. I. t 17. ye shall nut a. faces in judgment
21 17 he shall a. the son of iliu haled
33. 9 nor did he a. Ins brellireii nor e!;ililien

Psal. 32.5.1 a. my sin
|| 51.3. I a. my Iran.-greBsioi:

Prov. 3. in all thy ways a. Iiini,"lie shall direci

I
Isa. 33. 13. ye that are near, a. my might
01. 9. all that see them, shall a. Ihem
63. 10. ihou art our father, tho' Israel a. us not

./er.:t. 13. only a. thine mn|uily that Ihou hast
14. 20. we a. O Lord, our wickedness
24. 5. so will I a. them lliat are carried away
Dan. 11.39. with a strange god whom he shall a.
Hos. 5. 15, I will go, till they a. Iheir oH'ence
1 Cor A. 37. let h;:n a. the iliings that I write
10. 18. iherefore a. ye them that are such

2 tor. 1 j3. what you a, and I trust sliall a.

ACKNOWLEDGED.
(Jen. 38. 20. judahd. them, and said she hath been
2 Cor. 1. 14. also ynu have a. us in part

ACKNOWLEDGETIf.
1 .fohn2. 23. he thai a. ihe Son hath the Father

ACKNOWLEDGING.
2 Tim 2. 25. re|)eniaiice to Ihe a. of the Iriilh

Tir. I.l.lotliGa. the Irnlh which is after uodlmesf
Philem. 6. by the a. every good ihiiig in Christ

ACKNOWLEDG.MENT.
Col 2 2. to the a. of the mvslerv of God

ACQUAINT, "ED," ING.
.Job 22. 21. a. thyself Willi him and be at peace
Psal. V.V.). 3 tiiou art n. with all my ways
Eccl. 2. 3. yet a. my heart with wisdom
ha. 53. 3. a man of .sorrows, and a. with "rief

ACQUAINTANCE.
2 KingsVi.^. let priests take it, every man of his a.

7. iHerafore receive no more money of your a.
Job 19. 13. mine a. are estranged from me
42. 11. then came all lliat had been of his a.
Psal. 31. 11. 1 wasareproach and a fear tominea.
.55 i:{ It was thou, mine er|ual, and mine ai

88. 8. Ihou hast put away mine a. far from me
18. lover put from me, and my a. into darkness

f.-uke'i 44 they sought him among their a.

23. 49. all his a. stood afar off, beholding things
./?cfs24 23 he should forbid noneof hisa. to come

ACQUIT.
lob 10 14. thou wilt not a. me from mineinitpiity
JVaA 1 3. Ihe Lord will not at all a. the wicked

ACRE, S.

I Sam. 14. 14, 20. men within half an a. of land
la. 5. 10. ten a. of vineyard shall yield one bath

AD I

ACT.
Isa 2fi. 21. and bring lo pass his a. hi» ilrnnge «
59. 6. and the a. of v-olence is in Iheii liaiidg

John 8. 4. was taken in adultery, in the very a.

ACTS.
Deut. 11. 3. and his a. which he did in Egypt

7. your eyes have seen the great a. of the l/oii
.Judg. 5. 11. rehearse ihe righteous a. of the Lord
1 Sam. 12. 7. reason of all righioous a. of the Lord
2 Sam. 23. 20. and Benaiah Ihe son of Jehoiada,

who had done many a. 1 Ckron. 11. 22,

1 Kiitgs 10. 0. It was a true report I heard of thy a
11. 4!. the a. of Solomon, are thev not written it

the book of the a. of Solomon "? 2 Chron. 9. 5.

2 Kmgs 10. 34. the a. of Jehu, and all that he did
23. 19. according to all the a. he had dune
28. the a. of Josiahandall that he did are written

1 Chron. 29. 29. the a. of David, first and last

2 Chron. 10. 11 behold Ihe a. of Asa, first and las
20. 34. the a. of Jehoslia[)ha?. first and last

32. 32. the a. of Hezekiah, 2'nings 20. 20.
P:sUi. 10. 2. all the a. of his power and might
Psal. 103. 7, his a. lo the children of Israel
lOn. 2. who can utter the mighty a. of the Lord !

14.5. 4. and shall declare Ihy mighty a.tj, 12.
150. 2. praise him for Ins mighty a. iiraise him

ACTIONS.
I Sa7n. 2. 3 and by Ihe Lord a. are weighed

ACTIVITY.
Gen. 47. 0. if knowcst anv man of a. among ibeni

ADAMANT.
F.zek. 3. 9. as an a. have I made thy forehead
Zech. 7. 12. lliey made their hearts as an a. stone

ADD
Signifies, fl] To join, or put to, De\it. A. 2. Acts 2

41. 2 Pel. 1. 5. [2) To increase, Prov. 16 23
[3J To give, or brstctp. Gen. 30. 24. Mat. S. 33.
[4] Tu make wise by instruction, Gal. 2. ti

|5] To utter, Deut. 5. 22.
Gen. 30. 24. Ihe Lord shall a. to me another son
Lev. 5. 10. he shall a. a fifth part thereto, (>. 5. i

27. 13, 15, 19, 27, 31, Xiim. 5. 7
J^iim. 35. 6. lo cities of refuge a. forty-two ciliei
Deut. 4. 2. ye shall not a. lo the wordf, 12 32.
19. 9. thou shall a. three cities more of refuge
29. 19. to a. drunkenness to thirst

2 .Sam. 24 3. the Lord thy God a. to the y-'ryle
I Kings 12. 11, and now RelKiboam said, 1 will a.

to your yoke, 14. 2 Chron. 10. J-L
IKings 20 6. I a. to thy days 15 years, Isa 38. 5.

1 Chron. 22 14. and thou mayest a. thereto
2 Chron. 28. 13. ye intend lo a. more to our sins
Psal. 09 27 a. iniquity to their iniquity
Prov. 3. 2. long life and peace shall they a. to thee
30. O.a, thou not to his words, lest he reprove thee
ha 29. 1. a. ye year lo year, lei them killsacrificei
.?0. 1 that they may a. sin to sin

.1/a/. 0.27. can a.onecubit to liisslalure,/.«Af]2.25
Phil. 1. 10. supposing to a. allliction to my bonds
2 Pet. 1. 5. beside this a. to your faith virtue
Rev 22. 18, if any a. God shall a. to hini plagues

ADDED.
Deut. 5. 22. with a great voice, and he a. no ninrr
1 Sam. 12. 19. we have a. to all our sins tins evil
.ler .30. 32. there were a besides many like wordi
45. 3 the Lord hath a. grief lo my sorrow
Dan. 4. 30. and excellent majesty was a. lo me
.Mat. 6. 33. all these shall be a, toyou, Luke 12,31
Luke 3, 20. Herod a. yet this above all, he shut u -,

19. 11. as they heard, he a. and spake a |iiirnble

.-Jets 2. 41 the same (lay there were a. 3000 suii!»

47, and the Lord a. to the church daily such
5. 14 believers were the more a. to the Lord
II 24. and much people was a. to Ihe Lord

Gal.^.C). seemed to be somewhat, a. nothing lo me
3. 19 Ihe law was a. because of transgressioiii

ADDETH, ING.
.lob .34 .37, for he a, rebellion lo his sin

Prov. 10. 22. and he a. nosorro v with it

10, 2.3, Ihe heart of the wise a. liaTiiing lo his lipi

Gal. 3. 15. no man disannullelh or a. thereto
ADDER.

Gen. 49. 17 Dan shall be an a. in the path
Psal. .58.4. they are like the deaf a. that stoppetb
91. 13. thou shall tread on Ihe lion and a.

140. 3, a. poison is under their lips

Prov. 23, 32. wine ai last stinffeth like an a.

ADDICTED.
1 Cor.10,15 a. themselves lo the ministry of iisinti

ADDITION, S.

1 Kings 7. 29. certain a. were made of thin work
30. undersetters molten at Ihe side of every a
30. he graved chernlums, and a. round about

ADJURE
Signifies, [1] To hind under the penalty of nfear
ful curse. Josh. 0, 20. [2] To charge earnestii
by word or oath, 1 Kings 22. 10. Mat. 20. 03.

1 Kings 'i^. 10. thr king said, how many 'inia

shall l«.thee to tell me nothiiiir, 2 Chron. IS. li

M- 20. 03, I a. Ihe^ bv the livinc Go.?



AI)V

Hark .1 7. I a. thee by God, thou torrii it me not

Jets 19.13. iayin^, we u. vuu iiy Jesus, wnoiii Paul
AUJUKED.

Josh. 6. 26. Joshuii a. them at that time

1 Sum. 14. 24. tor Saul had a. the fuojile

ADMINISTRATION, S.

1 Cor. 12. 5. there are diH'ereiices of a.

i Cor. 9. 12. lor the a. of this service suDoIieth

ADMINISTERED.
Cor. 8. 19. a. hy us *-o tiie glory of the siime Lord
20. ill tliis alyuiidance winch is a. bv us

ADMIRATION.
Jiide IG. having men's [icrsons m a.

Hcix 17. G. I saw her, 1 wondered with great a.

ADMIRED.
8 Tius. 1. 10. to be a. in all them that believe

ADMONISH, ED.
Eccl. 4. 13. a foolish king who will no more be a.

12. 12. and furiher hy these, my son, be u.

Jer. 42. 10. know coriainly that I have a you
iffcts 27. 0. the fast was now past, Paul a. them
Rom. 1.1. ] 1. ye are able also to a. one anotlicr

Col. 3. IG. a. one another in psalms and hymns
I Tlies. .). 12. that are over you in Lord, and a. you

i T.'us. 3. 1.5. not ar. enemy, hut a. him as a brother

Hell. S. 5. as Moses was a. of God, when he was
ADMONITION.

Cor. 10. 11. they are written for our a.

f.ph. fj. 4. bring them up in the a. of the Lord
'J'U 3. 10. after tlie first and second a. reject

ADO.
Jilark 5.39. he saith, why make ye thip a. and weep

ADOPTION
?4 an action whereby a man takes aperaon into his

fainily. in order to make him part of it, acknow-
ledges him for his sou, and receives him intothe

7iumbcr, and gives him aright to the privileges

af his children. Pharaoh s daughter adopted

young Moses, and Mordecai Esther, E.xod.2.10.

£sth. 2. 7, 15. I-Ve arc not ace/uainted how far
tiie privileges of adoption extended; but it may
ht presumed that they were much the same with

those mentioned in thcHoman laws: The adojit-

ed children shared in the estate with the natural
children ; they assumed the name of the jiersun

vliu adopted them,and became subject to his pa-
ternal power who received thcniinlo hisfamily.

Jind (rod doth adopt his children, when he gra-
ciously admits strangers and enemics,as all the

fallen race ofj-ldam are by naturc,into thestiUe

and relation of chiidren thro' .Jesus Christ; kc

becoming their Father in him, according to the

great promise of the new covenant, E|ih.2. 11,

12,13. 1 John 3. 1. Gal. 4. 5. >>h. 1 5. Jer. 31 33.

2Cor. G. 1G,18. The adopted aretrue believers in
< 'hrist; theyrelying upnnhis blood andsurety-
righteousness for pardon and reconciliation

with (rod; for to as many as received him, to

them gave he power to become the sous of God,
ev-cn to them that believe on his name. They are

regenerated by the Sjiirit,and are iustifipxi freely

by grace, through the redemption that is in Jesus
Christ, and arekroaghl thro' the S/iirit's opera-
tion tu an affectionate <J/eUientialframe of s.pirit

towards frod as tivir reconciled Father, John
I. 12,13. Rom. 3. 2'.. 25. Zech. !2. 10. Isa.G3. 18.

Gal. 4.5,6. Tit. 3. .5,0. 1 John 2. 29. Many and
great are the privileges of fiod's adopted chil-

dren; some of which are, hisfatherly prutection

from temporal and spiritual evils, and his pi o-

Tlsion of all needful things both for soul and
body; hisfatherly eorrielion of them; audience
and return to their prayers; and a .'Hire title to

the heaeenly inheritniir.e: fur, if childri'ii, then
heirs, hfirs of Coil, .'ind )iiinl heirs with Christ.

Rom. 8. 11. Rs'«/.34. lO.'aiid 121.7. /VcA. 12. (i.

1 John 5. 14, 15. 'J'roe believrrs are said to lie

put into this state, [I] By election, Eph. 1.5.

[2] By manifestation and assurance, W 8,

1.5. Gal.4.5,'0. [3J liy perfnt redemption nn,l

glory, at tjie general rcsurrrrlinn, Hium.H. 23
tism. 8. 15. but ye have received the S|iiiil ol' a.

23. waiting for the a. the ri^ilciiiiitiuii nf our hody
S. 4. to whom pcrtainoth the a. and Ihe glory

Gal. 4. 5. that we might roceivo the a. of sunn

Eph. 1. 5. predestinated us to the a. of children

ADORN, ED, E'lll, ING
laa. 61. 10. as a bride a. Iierself with lier jewels
Jer. 31. 4. thou shalt be again a. with labrets

Lv.ke 21.5. the temple was a. with goodly stoiicH

I Tim. 2. 9. that women a. in moilest apparel
Tit. 2. 10. a. the doctrine of God our Saviour
I }'ct. 3. 3. whose a. let it not be that outward a.

5. women who trusted in God a. themselves

Uev. 21. 2. prepared as a bride a. for her husband
ADVANCE!-

ISjffi. 12.6. it is the Lord that a. Moses and Aaron
I'.s^A 3. 1. AliasuerL's a. Hainan the Agagite
5. 11 Daman told them how he lind a. blin

>0 2 :xic greatnens wher to tim king a. Mordecai

ADV
ADVANTAGE, ED, r^n.

Job 35. 3. tho' saidst, what a. will I he to thee
I^uke 9. 25. vhat is a. man a. if he ^ain tlie\vorld

Horn. 3. 1 what a. then hath the Jew, or what
1 Cor. 15. 32. what a. it me if the dead riae not ?

2 Cor. 2. 11. lest Satan should get an u.of ns
Jude IG.inen's persons in admiration, because of a.

ADVENTURE, ED.
Deut. 28. .56. not a. to set the sole of her foot

.Judg. 9. 17. my father sought and a. his life far

jdcls 19. 31. that he would not a. into the theatre

ADVERSARY.
E7od.22. 22. 1 will be an a. to thine adversaries

jYuni. 22. 22. the angel stood for an a. against

lialaain

t 32. behold, 1 went out to be an a. to thee

1 Sam. 1. G. and her a. also provoked her sore
29. 4. leet in the battle he be an a. to us

1 Kings 5. 4. there is neither a. nor evil occurrent
11. 14. the Lord stirred up an a. to Solomon, 23.

25. was an a. to Israel all the days of Solomon
Esth. 7. 6. the a. and enemy is this wicked H anian
Job 1. t 6. and the a. came also among them
31. 35. and that my a. had written a hook
Psal. 74. 10, how long shall the a. leproarhl
109. t 6. Icfan a. stand at ins right hand
Isa. 50. 8. who is mine a. let him come near to me
J^am. 1. 10. the a. hath sjiread out his hand
2. 4. he stood with his right hand as an a.

4. 12. that the a. should have entered the gates

Jlmos 3. 11. an a. shall be round about the land

Zech. 3. 1 1. shewed me an a. standing to be his a.

Mat. 5. 25. agree with thine a. quickly, lest at any
lime the a. deliver thee to the judge

I^uke 12. 58. when thou goest with thine a.

18. 3. a widow, saying, avenge mo of mine a.

1 Tim. 5. 14. give no occasion to the a. to sjieak

1 Pet. 5. 8. your a. the devil as a roaring liou

ADVERSARIES.
Dvat. 32. 27. le-st their a. should behave strangely

43. he will render vengeance to his a.

.Tosh. 5. 13. art thou for us, or for our a. ?

1 Ham. 2. 10. the a. of the Lord shall be broken
2 Sam. 19. 22. that ye should this day be a. to iiie

Ezra 4. 1. when a. of Jiidah and Benjamin heard
A'eh. 4. 11. our a. said, they shall not know
Psal. 38. 20. that render evil for good, are my a.

69. 19. mine a. are all before thee

71. 13. be confounded that are a. to my soul

81. 14. have turned my hand against their a.

89. 42. thou hast set up the right hand of his a.

109. 4. for my love they are my a. but I prayer

20. let this be the reward of my a. from Lord
29. let my a. be clothed with shame

Isa. 1. 24. saith the Lord, I will ease mo of my a.

9. II. the Lord shall set up the a. of Rcziii

11. 13. and the a. of Judah shall be cut otf
59. 18. he will repay fury to his a.

63. 18. our a. have trndilen down thy sanctuary
64. 2. to make thy name known to thine a.

.Jer. 30. IG. all thine a. shall go into captivity

4G. 10. that he may avenge him of his a.

50. 7. and their a. said, we oft'end not

Lam. 1.5. her a. are thechief, her enemies prosper

7. the a. saw her, and did mock her sabbaths
17. that his a. should be round about him

2. 17. he hath set up the horn of thine a.

.Mic. 5. 9 thy hand shall be lifted up upon thy a.

J\l'ah. 1. 2. the Lord will take vengeance on his a.

J.uke 13. 17. all his a. were ashamed
21. 15. all your a. shall not be able to gainsay

1 Co)-. 16.9. a door is opened, and there are many a.

Phil. 1. 28. and in nothing terrified by your a.

Jleb. 10.27. indignation which shall devour the a.

ADVERSITY, lES.
1 Sam. 10. 19. who himself saved you out of all a.

2 .Sam. 4. 9. who redeemed my soul out of all K.

2 Chron. 15. 6. for God did vex them with all a.

I'sal.W.a. he said in his heart, I shall never be in a.

31. 7. thou hast known my soul in a.

35. 15. but in my a. they rejoiced

94. 13. niayest give him rest from the days of a.

Proij. 17. 17. and a brother is born for a.

24. 10. if thou faint in day of a. thy strength small

Erel. 7. 11. out in the day of a. consider
/.»(!. 30. 20. Iho' the Lord give you the bread of a.

//(/;. 13. 3 rnmember them whicn sutler a.

ADVERTISE.
JV'h«/.24. 11. I'll a. thee, what this people shall do
Ruth 4. 4 [ thought to a. thee, saying, bjy it

ADVICE.
.Tiidg. 19. 30. take a. and speak your mi.ids

20. 7. give here your a. and counsel

1 Sam. 2.5. :>3. blessed be thy a. and blessed be thou
2 Sam. 19. 43. that our a. should not bo fi"st had
2 Ckr. 10. 9. w lial a. give ye, that we may answer

14. answered them after the a. of youn" men
2.5. 17. kill" Amaziah took a. and sent tt Joash
Prov 20. 18. and with >,'nod a. make war,
2 Cur 8. 10. and herein I give my a

AFA
ADVISE, ED.

2 Sa»i.24.13.a.and see what answer, ICAroH.SI It
1 Kings 12.6. how do ye a. lliat 1 may answer peo
Prov. 13. 10. but with the well a. is wisdom [|i!«

Jicts 27. 12. the more part «. to depart thence alsn

ADVISEMENT.
1 Chron. 12. 19. the lords upon a. sent him awat

ADULTERER, S.

Lev. 20. 10. the a. shall suiely be put to dcElh
Job 24. 15. the eye of the a. waiteih for twiligh*.

Psal. 50. 18. thou hast been partaker v ith a.

Isa. 57. 3. draw near ye seed of a. and the ivhMis
./fr.9.2.forthey he all a an assembly of treacher.iu*
23. 10. for the land is full of a. for swearing
Hos. 7. 4. they are all a. as an oven healed
vVai. 3. 5. I will be a swift witness against tlin a.

Luke 18. 11. I am not asothera, extortioners, a.

1 Coc.G. 9. be not deceived, neither a. shall inherit

Heh. 13. 4. whoremongers and a. God will judga
Jam. 4. 4. ye a. know ye not that the friends.'.io

ADULTERESS, ES.
/,nj. 20. 10. the a. shall surely be put to death
Prov. 6. 26. Ihe a. will hunt for the precious life

Eiek. 23. 45. righlcoua men shall judge Ihem as a
Hos. 3. 1. go yet, love a woman, yet an a.

Rom. 7. 3. so that she is no a. Iho' she be married
ADULTEROUS.

Prov .30 20. such is the way of an a. woman
Mat. 12. ii'.i. an a. generation seeketh a sign, 16, 4
Murk S. 3H whoso shall be afhamed in this a.

ADULTERY, lES.
Is twofold, []] M'ataral, Mat. 5. 28. Mark 10

11. r2J Spiritual, iihich is idolatry, iei. 'i. 91

Ezek. 23. 37.

Exod. 20. 14. thou shall not commit a. /)cut.5.Jf\
Mat. 5. 27.

I
19. 18. Rom. 13. «

/jdi.20. 10. the man that cjmmittelh a. even h#
that comniitteth a. shall surely be put to deatfc

Proj'.6.32.whoso commitsa lacketh under.=landiiij

Jer. 3. t). when backsliding Israel cnnimitted a,

9. committed a. with stories and with stocks
5. 7. when I fed them, then they commitieri a.
7. 9. will ye steal, murder, and commit a. 7

13. 27. I have sren thine a. and neighings
23. 14. they cGniinit a. and walk in lies

29. 23. because they have committed a.

Ezek. 16. 32. but as a wife that cimimiiteth a.
23. 37. with their idols have they committed a.
43. then said I to her that was old in a.

Hos. 2. 2. put away her a. between her breasts
4.2. hy lying and committing u.they break out
13. anil your spouses shall commit a.

14. I'll not punish them when Ihey commit a.

Mat. 5. 28. hath committed a. in his heart
32. whosoever shall marry lier thai is divorc(.-d

conimitleth a. 19. 9. J.uke 16. Id.

15. 19. out of the heart jiroceed a. Mark 7. 21.

Murk 10. 11. whosoever shall put away his wifii

and marry another, conimitleth a. J.uke 16.18.

19. do not commit a. Luke 18. 20. Jam. 2. 1 1.

John 8. 3. brought unto him a woman taken in a.^
Rom. 2. 22. sayest, a man should not commit a.
Gal. 5. 19. the works of the llesh are manifest, a,

2 P(t. 2.14. having eyes full of a. not cease IVom sin

Rev. 2. 22. I will cast ihem that commit a. with
ADVOCATE.

1 John 2. 1. we have an a. with the Father, Jesua
Christ the righteous

AFAR joined with OFF
Signifies, [1] The distance between pla'^e ami

place. Gen. 37. 18. [2] To estrange one s self

from another, Psal. 38. 11. [3] To be absent,
P?al. 10. 1. [4] To be strangers, or not of the

visible church, Eph. 2. 13, 17.

Gen. 22. 4. Abraham saw the place a. off
.37. 18. when his brethren saw Joseph a. off
Exod. 24. 1. come up, and worship ye a. off
.33. 7. pilch the tabernacle a. off' fioiii the camp
jYom. 9. 10. be unclean, or he in a luiirney a. aff

2 Kings 4.'25. when the man of God saw her a. ojf

Eird3. 1-3. eiiouted, and the noi.^e was heard a. off

..YfA. 12. 43. the joy of Jerusalem was heard o. off

.fob 36. 3. I will fetch my knowledge from ii.

25.. a man may sec it, a man may behold it a. off

39. 29. seeks her prey, and her eyes bi-hold a. off
Psal. 65.5. and of them that are a. off on the sea

KiS. G. but the proud he knowelh a. off

139. 2. tliou understandest my thoiighls a. off
Prov. 3!. 14. she bringtth her food from a.

/c!a. 23. 7. her own feet shall carry her a. off
66. .9. tnose that escape to the isles a. -ff

./(T. 23.2i'.Hm la God at hand,and not a God ,i.e^
30. 10. I -vill save thee from a. 46. 27.

31. t 3. ttie Lord appeared from a. unto me
10. and ioclare it in the isles a. off

49. 30. fife, get you o. off, dwell deep
51. 50. go away, remember the Lord a. /ff
Mic. 4. 3. he shall rebuke stroiig natior.< a. off
Mat. Wi. 58. but Peter followed him a. off, an«

went in, Mark 14, 54. I.uks 22. 54



AFF AFF
Mat. 27. 53. women bcholdin? a. o£, Mark 15. 40

j
Pspl. 22. 24. nor abhorred the affliction of the

ilii'k 5. (i. Imt ulioii he suw Jesus a. oj)\ hu run
11. li. :iiiil Si'tuig a lig-tree a. off with leaves
t^kc Hi if hti up hiseyes.aiidseeth.Ahrahania.o^'
Hcr-i i. Ja. the iiromise is to nl! that are i?.. rtf

E/ik 'I- 17. ajid came and prcaciied peace to you
ulueh uere a. off, and tu them that were nr"l(

Hih II. i;t having seen the promises a. off
i >V.. I. y ;s blind, iiiid cannot see u off

See Far, Stand, Stood.
A1''F.\1RS.

ICVr-/7». 2(i.;i2. (HTtaniMig lo God, and a. ofthe king
Psai. \l-. 5. he will guide his a. with <liscretni[i

l):in. -2. -ly.he set Shiiihach over a. ol'tlie province
.'i. 12. Jew.s wiioni thou set over a. of thoiproviiico
Kp/,. 0. 'il. hut that ye also may know my a.

'2-J. I have sent, that ye might know onr a.

Villi. 1. -iT. or he absent, I may hear of your a.

I 'I I HI. 2. 4. entuiigleth hiinselVwilh the a of life

.AKFKCr, liU, F/m.
i am. .^. 5!. mini- (.ye a. my heart, because of all

Act.-i 14. •>. then minds evil a. against the bretliien
Oal. 4. 17. zealdiisiy a. you, lliat ye might «. them

18. it i.s g.Hid Id he zealously «.'in a good thing
AFFIX-'I'lO.V.

I Cliroii. 2;». Xliave siit my il. to tlii- house of God
hum. 1 :tl. vviilioiit natural a. 2 Tim. A. '.\.

\

S Cor. 7. 45. Iits iinv aid «. i!

Cul. .1. 3. set yoni ii. on things above, not on thin^
5. mortify tlierefore tiiriiication, inordinate a.

AFFi;(."ritji\s,
ftoH/.l.'Jfi.for this <:iiise(.'o(lgave tliein upto vile a.

Oal 5. vi4. have crnciriid the Hesh with the a.

.\FFK("nO\'ATFJ,V.
I T/ii:s.<. 2. S. so being a. desirous ol you, willing

AFFECnOARD.
How. IJ. 10. be kindiv a. one to another

AFFINITY.
I King-.i 3. 1. Solomon made a. wiili Pharaoh
iChroii. 18 l.Jeliosliaphat joined in a. with .\luib
Kzra it. 14 sliouid we join in a. with the peoiile

AFFIU.M
Sigiiitiis, [1] To luaiiilain tke truth iif a Uiinir,

Acts ii. !.) Tit. X 8. [2J7'o Ua.U, 1 Tim. 1, 7.

Hvm.'.i.!'. and as some a. thatweaay, let usdoevil
I I'liii. 1. 7. '.vliat they say, nor whereof they a.
•Tit. 3. ej. these tilings l will thatthou a. oonslantly

AFFIKMFU.
l.u/;e 22. 59. about an hour after another a.
.Icl.i 12. 1.5. jut Rhoda c<iiistantly a. that it wasso
lo. I'J. and of Jesus, whom Paul a. to be alive

AFFLICT.
Oe.n. 15. 13. and they shall a. them 400 vcars
31. 50. if thou shall a. my daughters, or take

f'.rni/. I. II. set over tln'iii task-masters to a. them
22. 22. ye sliali not a. any widow or fatherless
2H. if tliiiu a. them in iiny wise, and they cry

23. I 22. 1 rill a. them tluit a. thee
i.ec. 16. 2!). ve shall a. your souls, 31.

| 2.3. 27,
32. JSTum. 2!). 7.

film. 24. C4. ships from Chtttim shall a. Asliur
3tl. 13. and every binding oath to a. the soul
tu.iir. I.'). 5. iliiii we 1)111(1 liim to n. Iiiiii

1). u'lii'rewith thou niigiitcsl be bonnil to a. thee
I'J. she began to a. lum, and his strength went

2 .S,/;«. 7. 10. nor cliildnn of wickedness a. them
A7«^.f 11. 3'J. I will for this (J. the seed of David

SCAr««. ti.2«. turn wlieii thou dost a. 1 h'ltigs 8.35.
F.zTu ti. 21. that we miglit a. ourselves before God
JoO 37. 23. toucliiiig tin: Almighty, iie will not a.
I'sal. 44.2. how th.ni iliilsi a. the iieople and cast
15. Ii). God iihall hear and a. them, even he
'^>. 22. nor the sim of wickeilne.ss a. him
!14^ 5. O Lord, they a. thine heritage
143. 12. and destroy all them 'hat a. my soni

/.v:;. i». I. atterw;ird did more grievously a. her
51. 23. put it into the li.Tiiil o! them that a. thee
58. 5. a day f «- a man to a Ins soul 1

64. 12. C) Lord, wilt thou a. no very sore'?
Jir. 31. 2f •..- I wall-lied to destroy and to a.
1 nm. 3 33. for the l,ord doth not a. willingly
/linns 5. 12. they a. the just, they take a bribe
6. 14 thev shall a. you from llemath

A'(i/j I. W have afflicted, I will a. thee no more
Z'.pu.'.i. I'J. behold, I will undo all that a. thee

\FFLI(TEO.
Krnd. I. 12. the mon- iIm-v a. the more they grew
/.;;- 23. -2!l. the sonI that shall not be a. that day
A'w/n 11.11. when-fore hast thou a. thy bPrvaiil?
lirut. 2r<. fi tlie l-A'vplians a. ns and laid on us
Hull. I 21. and the Ahmglily hath a. me
2 s,7,„ :2. 2^. ai I the a. peopli; tiiou wilt save
I ''"T''^-- 2|>. a in all wherein my faher was a.
Kin.'r.i 17. -20. the Lord rejected Israel anil a. them

J«A ri. 1
1 'o htm that is a. pity ehoni.! bi; shewed

a) ;i lit: hath loosed inv rord, and a. nic
34- *< 'i'.ui h.i heirrcth the crv of the a.
flat !), \ !2. iie forgelteth no'; the a.

.o. !b. have mercy on me,for I a.n (iasolate and o
82. 3- do justice lo the a. and iieedv
88. 7. tiiou hast a me wiiliall thy waves
15. I am a. and ready lo die from my youth

90^ 15^ according lo days whe.ein tnou hast a. us
107. 17. fools, because of ilieir inii|uities, are a.
1 1(). 10. 1 was greatly a.||119 07. bulore I was a.
l_iy. 71. it IS good for me that I have been a.
iJ^aiid that thou in faithfulness hast a, me
10/. I am a. very much, ijuicken me, O Lord

l-i». 1. many lime have t.^ey a. me from youth, 2.
140. 12. Lord will mountain the cause ol the a.
Prop 15. 15. all the Uays of the a. are evil
22. 22. neither oppress the a. in the gate
20. 28. a lying tongue hatetii those that are a.
31. 5. lest lh(,-y pervert the judgment of the a.
[sa. 9. 1. when at first he lighiiy a. the land of Zeb
49. 13. the Lord will have mercy on his a.
._>1. 21. hear now this, then a. and drunken
53. 4. did esteem him smitten of (iod and a.
7. he wasopi(ressed,and was a. yet he opened not

.54.11.0 thou a.tossed with tempest,not comforted
js. 3. wherefore have we a. our souls?
10. and if thou satisfy the a. suul.thv light

00. 14. the sons of liieiii that a. thee shall come
03. 9. in all thtvir atiiiclion he was a. and an<'el

re abundant to you Lam. I. 4. her priests sigh, her virgins are a.
5. eneinies prosper, for the Lord hath a. her.
12. my soriow wherewith the Lord hath a. me

J\hc. 4. 0. and I wiii gaiiier her :!:at ! have a.
jVa/i. I. 12. though I have a. I will afflict lic more
Zi/ilt 3. 12. I will leave in thee an a. people
Jtlnt. 21. !!. they shall deliver you up to be a.
- Cur. 1. fi. whether we be a. it is for consolation
1 Tim. 5, 10. if she have relieved the a.
h'eb. 11. 37 being destitute, a. ami tormented
./am. 4. 9. be a. and mourn, and weep
5. 13. IS any among you a.? let him pray

AFFLICTION
Signifies, li]..'}dvcr.siti/, trouble, or distress. Job

J. 6. [2J UiUward oppression, E.\od. 3. 7 | 4.
31. (3J Persecution for relegion, Mark 4. 17.
Heb. 10. 32. [i]Correcttonfraiii Go(i,Jonali2.2.

(ien. 10. 11 because the Lord halli heard thy a.
29. .32. surely the Lord hath looked upon my a.
31. -42. God hath seen mine a. and labour
41. .52. paused me to be fruitful in the land of a.
Exod.'i.l.l have soon the a ofmy people, Jictsl.'H.

11. I will bring you out of the a. of Egypt
4 31. and that he had looked on their a.
Deul. If). 3. thou shall eat even the bread of a.

1 Kings 22. 27. 2 Chron. 18. 26.
26. 7. the Lord heard amllookeil on our a.

1 Sain. 1. II. iflhoii wilt inilnr-d look on my a.
2. t 32. Ihoii shall see the a. of the tabernacle

2.S/JHI 10. |o.
It niav be the f iord will look on my a.

2 Kings 14. 20. the Lord s;nv the a. of Israel
2 Chron. 20.9. cry to thee m our a. tlnm wilt hear
33. 12. Manasseh was in a. and sought the Lord

JW/i. 1..3. ||„. remiinnt are in .gK-at a. aiidre|iroacli
9. 9. and ilidsf see the a. (.four fathers in Egypt

.lo/, .5.0. ihon^h a. coiii.-th not forth of the dust
10. 15. I am full of confiisi.-n, see tlioii mine a.
30. 10. the days of a. hiivi- taken hold on me
27. the (lavs of a. preveiile-! iiie

.30. H. and if tln-y he hidden in cords of i.
15. he deliverelh th.- poor in Ins a.
21. fi>_r this hast tiioii chosen rather than a.

Psal. 25. 18. look upon my a. and pain, forgive
4-4. -24. ami forgette-st onr a and oppression
6(5. 11. thou laidst a. upon our loins
78. t 42. day wh(-ii he delivered them from a.
88. 9. mine eye minirnelh by reason of a.
lOfi. 44. he regarderl their a. when he heard
107. 10. sit in darkness, being bound in a.and iron
39. they are brought low through' a. and sorrow
41. yet setteth hetlie poor on high from a.

119. 50. this is my comfort in my a. thy wurd
92. I should then htive perished in mine a.

1.53. consider mine a. and deliver me, fori do not
fsa. 30. 20. ihoughthe Lord give you water of a.
48 10 I have chosen thee in the furnace of a
63. 9. Ill all their a he was alflicterl,and the angel
fcr. 4. 15. [lublishetli a. frmn mount Ephraim
15 II. to intreal thee well in the time of a.

16,*p. (_) Lord, my riifnge in the day of a.
I.T5. - •

10. t 12. nrise, O Lord, forgel not the a.
lb 37. for thou will save the a. jieople

.30. T5. why criest thou for thine a.? thy sorrow
48.16. Moab'scalamily is near.and a. luistelh fast
/,nw 1.3.Jii(lah is gone into captivity because ofa.

7. Jerusalem remembered iii the davs of her a
_^9. had no comlorter, f) Lord, behold mine a.
3. I. I am the man that hath seen a. by the rod

j
19. ri'mi'inhering my a. aiirl mv miserv

I //'-.t 5 15. Ill their «.' they will s(-ek me early
• ./««.!.« 6 (i.thev are not grieved for thi- a.of Joseph
I
Cb'tilAXtl shouidestiiot have .ooKeiioii tlieira.

i
.loniiA 2. 2. I encil by reiison of mv ii. to ine Lorn

' JVnh. 1. 9.

1 //ai. ;.

a. !>li;ill I

'. saw ilii

ot rise up lliei

tents of Cuslr
Old lime

AFK
Zech. 1. 15. anti thpy helped I ,rinrd the a
5. 10. that went out or camt in, because of ».
10. II. and he shall pass ibroiisrli theseawiti. c
JlarkA. 17. wlwn a.arisetli for the word's gak*
13. 19. for in thc«e days shall be a. such as

Jlcts 7. 11. there came a dearth, and great a.
2 Cor 2. 4. lor out of much a. 1 wrote to you
•4. 17. our hglit a. which is but for a moment
8. 2. how that in a gieat trial of a.

P/iil. 1. 10. supposing to add a to my bonds
-4. 14. that ye communicate with me in my a.

ITIij^^s. 1.0. having received the word in much*.
3. 7. we were comforted over you in all our a

i/eb. 11.25. choosing rather tosutfer a. vuth people
Jam. 1 27. to v>sitthe fatherless in their a.
5.10.for an example ofsutli-ringu.aiid of patience

AFFLICTIONS.
P.tal. 34. 19. many are the a. of the righteous
132. L Lord, remember David, and all Ins a.

.ids 7. 10. and delivered him out of all his a.
20. 23. saying, that bonds and a. abide me

2 Cur. 0. 4. approving in much patience, in a.
Col. 1.24, fill up what is behind of the n. of Chriil
1 Thiss. 3. 3. no man should be moved by these a.
•2Tnn. I. 8. bo partakers of the a. of the gospiil
3. 11. known the a. which came to me at Aniiocfa
4. 5. but w:;ich in all things, endure a.
Ni b 10. 32. ye endured a great fghl of a.

33. v.'hilst ye were made a gaziiig-stock by a.
1 Pel. 5 9. the same a. accomplished in breihron

AFFOUDING.
Psal. 144.13. our garners full, a. all mannerofalCM

AFFRIGHT, ED.
Deut. 7. 21. thou shall not be a. at ihem
2 Chron. 32. 16. they cried wi:|, u |j,nj voice to .
Job 18. 20. as they that went neiore were a.
39. 22. he mocketh at fe.ir, and is not a.

Isa. 21. 4. my heart panted, fearfulness a. me
.ler. 51 32. reeds ari^ burnt, and men of war a.
Mark 10. .5. and they were a. Luke 24. 37.

6. he sailh, he not a. ye seek Jesus crucified
Rev. 11 13. and the remnant were a. gave "lory

AFO(rr.
B

-=.
J

Mark 6. .33. many ran a. thither out of all cities
Jlcts 20. lU. Paul minding himself to go a

AFORE.
2h'ings 20. 4. a. Isaiah was gone out into the couK
Psal. 129. 0. which Withen-th a. it groweth up
Isa. 18. 5. a. Ilie harvest when the bud is perfect
F.zck. 33. 22. a. iie that was escaped came
Item. 1.2. winch he had promised u.by Ins prophet*

'.). 23. which he had a. pnrpared unto glory
F'ph. 3. 3. the mvstery, as I wrote a. in few wo'-dg

AFOREIIAND
Mark 14. 8. she is come a to anoint my body

AFORETIME.
Job 17 6. me a by-word, and a. I was as a tabrot
!sa. 52. 4. my |)eo|ile went down a. into Egypt
./cr. 30. 20. their childri-n also shall bo as a'.

JJau. ii. 10. he prayed before his God, ;is he did a.
./ohn 9. 13. they brought him that a. was blind
Rom. 15. 4. fo«- whatsoever things were wrillen a.

AFRAID.
Cfen. 42. .35. saw bundles of money, they were a.
Kxod. 34. 30. and they were a. to come nigh hi:s
Ae«. 20. 0. and none shall make yon a. .hib 11.19.
A'um. 12. 8. -vhy not a. lo sni^ak against .Moses V
Deut. 7.19, do to all the |ieople ofw liom ihoii art a
Judg. 7. 3. ])roc!aim whosoever ;s liiarfiil and a.
1 Sam. 4. 7. the Philistines were a. for they said
18. 29. Saul was yet the more a. ofl>avid

2 Sam. 1. 14. how wast thou not a. to d(!stroy
14. 15. because the peojile have made me a.
17. 2. I will come on him, and inaki. him a.
23. 5. ungodly men made me a. Psal. 18. 4.

JVWt. 6. 9. for they all made us a.9aying,their hand«
./ob 9. 28. I am a. of all my sorrows, I know thai
II. 19. shall liedown,and noneshall m.-ikethee a.
13. II. shall not Ins excellency make you a.?
21. and let not thy dread make me a.

15. 24. trinible and anguish shall make him m.
18. 11 terrors shall make him a. on every side
21.0 even when I remember, I am a. and tremble
2:i. 15. when I consider, I am a. of hnn
33. 7. behold, my terror shall not make thee a.
39. 20. canst thou make him a. as a grassbopperl
41. 25 he raiselh up himself, the mighty are a.
Psal. 56. 3. what lime I am a. I will iriist in thee
()5. 8. they that dwell are a. at thy tokens
77. 16. the waters saw thee, and Ihey were o.
83. 15. and make them a. with thy storm
1 19. 120 and I am a. of thy judgments

Isa- 17. 2. and none shall iimlie them a. F.ztk. 34.

28. Mtc. 4. -t. Zrph. 3. 13
33. 14. thesinnersin Zion are a. fcarf-ilness/uitk
41 5. the ends of the earth were a. and conie
.57. 11. and ofwhom hast thoii b'-cn a. or fiiarad

./rr. 30. 10. be quiet, and none shall iiiako hini «,
3(i. 24. vet tli(;y were not a nor rem giiri-ieiila

38. 19. Zedekiah said, I am u. of Uicuovri



AFT
>r, 39. 17. not givoii lo u.eii, ol" wlioii. thou ^na.

JEjf«. 3'J. -20. .i.,a ii^^no made ilium "• jVu/i. - U.

/)«n. 4. 5. i suw a ilre;im, wliicli nuide iub u

/<mrtA 1. 5. then tlie manners wore u. 10.

Uab. 2. 17. made ihem a. because ol men 9 blood

Jilark 5. 15. m Sua right mind, were a. Luketi.'io.

!». 2-i. itiey understood not, and were o.to ask Inm

lb 32. and as they followed they were a.

16. 8. nor said ihev any thing, tor tliey were a.

Luke 8. -25. and they being a. wondered, saying

^ctg 9. 2B. but they were all a. ol Saul

22. 9. they with me saw the light, and were a.

Gai 4. 11. 1 am u of you, lest I have besiowed

Heb 11. 23. not a. of the king's commandment

1 Pel. 3. 6. and are not a. withary amazement

iPet 2 10. they are not a.to sjieas evil ol dignities

Be AFKAlI). ,

Deut. 1. 29 dread not, neitlier be a. of them, 31. b.

1 Sam. 23. 3. behold we be a. here in Judiih

S Sam. 22. 46. be a. out ofciose places, Psal. lo.4o.

J\reh. 6. 13. was he hired that 1 should be a.

Job 5. 21. nor shall thou be a. ot destruction

19. 29. be ye a. of the sword, for wrath hriiigo'h

Psal. 27.1.L. is my strength, of whom shall 1 be a..'

Jsa. 8 12. nor fear ye their fear, nor be a. 44. 8.

19. 17. that makelli mention, shall 4e a. mhimseit

5l!l2. thou, that thou shoulde3t6« a. ot a man

liom. 13. 4. if thou do that which is svil, be a.

M-ot be AFRAID.
Vcut. 1. 17. you shall iwt be a. of the face of man

7. 18. thou sbalt not be a. of them, 18. 22.

Psa/.3.6. 1 will not be a.of ten thousands ol people

56 11. 1 will not be a. what man can do to me

1)1. 5. thou shalt not be a. for the terror by night

112. 7. he shall nut be a. of evil tidings, his heart

8. his heart is established, he shall not be a.

frev. 3. 24. when thou liest down, shalt not be a.

[ga 12.2.God my salvation,! will trust and not be a.

31. 4. he will wot be a. of their voice, nor abase

vJmos 3.6. atruitij.et be blown,and people rwt be a.

Hum. 13. 3. wilt thou then not be a. ol the power 1

Be 7iot AVRAID.
Dcut. 20. 1. be not a.of them, .Josh. 11. "••'^fA- *

14. Jer. 10. 5. Kzek 2. 6. J.uke 12. 4.

1 .Sara. 28. 13. Saul said, if not a.what.s^west thou

AGA

S Kings 1. 15. angel said, go down, be not a.ofhim

Psa(. 49. 10. be not a. when one is made rich

Prov. 3.25. be not a of sudden fear nor desolation

Isa. 40. 9. lift up thy voice, litl it up, be not a.

Jer. l.S.be not a. of their faces, for I am with thee

Ezek. 2. 6. and thou son of man ie not a. ot them

Mat. 14. 27. it IS I, be not a. Mark 0. 50. John O.'.O.

17 7. Jpsus touched them and said, arise, *e not n.

28. 10. be not a. go tell my brethren that they go

Mark 5. 36. saith lo the ruler, be not a.only believe

^cts iS.d.be not a.but sneak, and hold not ttiy peace

1 Pet. 3. 14. be nut a. of their terror, nor bo troubled

Sore AFRAID.
Gen. 20. 8. told these things, and men were sore a.

Ezod. U.lO.Egvplians marched, they were sore a.

^um. 22. 3. Moab wiis sore a. of the people

Jufih. 9. 24. therefore we were sore a. ot our lives

I Sam. 17. 24. tied from Goliath, and were sore a-

28.20. Saul fell along on the earth,and was sore a.

31. 4. his armour-bearer was sure a. 1 Chr. 10. 4.

JsTeh. 2.2. nothing but sorrow, and was very sore a.

JtfarA9.6. wist not what to say,for they were sore a.

Luke2. 9. shone about them,and they were sore a.

fVas AFRAID.
Gen. 3. 10. I heard thy voice, and I was a.

18. 15. saying, I laughed no», for she was a.

32. 7. then Jacob wa.< greatly a. and distressed

Kj;o(i.3.6. Moses hid his face,ujas a- to look on God

i)eut. 9. 19. 1 teas a. of the anger and displeasure

Hutk 3. 8. at midnight the man loas a. and turned

I .Sam. 18. 12. Saul was a. of David, 15.

21. 1. Ahimelech teas a. at the meeting of David

28. 5. Saul saw the host of Philistines, he was a.

B Sam. 6.9. David was a. of the Lord, 1 Chr. 13. 12.

1 Uiron. 21. 30. David could not go, for he loas a.

Tab 3. 25. that which I was a. of, is como to me
32. 6. I was a. and durst not shew my opinion

Jer. 21). 21. when Uriiah heard it, he wai a.

Dan.8. 17.when he caine,7cas a.andfell on my face

Hob. 3. 2. O Lord, I heard thy speech, and was a.

Mai. 2. 5. he feared me, and aas a.beforc my name

Mat. 2. 22. Joseph was a. to go thither

14. 30 when he s.;ivv the wiml boisterous, was a.

25 25 I was a. and hid thy talent in the earth

John 19 8. when Pilate heard, he jcas the more a

^ctf 10. 4. when Cornelius looked, he was a.

AFRESH.
i/eA.G.O.thev crucify the Son ofGod a.and put hit

AFTER.
Oen. 18. 12. saying, a. I am waxed old, shall I

SS. 24. about three months a. it was told Judat

Utim ].">. 39. that ye seek not a. your own liearl

T)«ut >>. 1 ». ye shall not go a. other gods

Josh. lO. 14. no dav like that before it, or a. if

15am V) 31 Samue) turned again a Saul

I Sam. 24.14.a.whom ia the king come outT a.a dog

1 Kinffs 17. 13. and u. make for thee and thy son

jVek. 13. 19. not be opened till a. the sabbath

Job 10. 6. that lliou nniuirest a. mine iniquity

3U 5. they cried u. tliem, as a. a thief

Psal. 28. 4. give them a. the work of their hands
Eccl. 1. 11. with those that shall come a.

Isii. 11. 3. he siiall not judge o. the sight of eyes

Ezck. 46. 17. a. it shall return to the prince

Hos. 11. 10. they shall walk o. the Li rd

Mat. 26. 32. a. 1 am risen again, I will go before

Mark 16. 14. which had seen him a. lit was risen

19. so then a. the Lord had sjioken to them
Luke 6. 1. on the second sabbath a. the first

22. 56. and u. a little while anotlier^saw him
5J. about the space of an hour a. another

23. 26. that he might bear it a. Jesus

.John 13. 27. a. the sop Satan entered into him

.dels 5. 7. about the sjiace of three hours a.

(ial. 3. 17. the law which was 430 years a.

2 Pet. 2. 6. lo those that a. should live ungodly
AFTER that.

Eiod 3. 20. and a. that he will let you go
/Jciit. 24.4. shall not take her a. that she is defiled

./(((/"XI5.7.1 willbe avenged,and a. thatl willceuse

2 ;Sa(n. 21. 14. a.that God was intreated for the land

./ob 21. 3. a. that 1 have spoken, mock on

Eccl. 9. 3. and a. that they go to the dead

.fer. 31. 19. a. iliat I was turned, I repented

Luke 12. 4. a. that have no more that they can do

13. 9. then a that thou shalt cut it down
1.5. 4. o. that w hich is lost, until he find it

.dcts l.l.a.that shall they come forth and serve me
ICor. 15.6. a.lhat he was seen of above 500 at once

Rev. 2d. 3 and a. that he must be loosed a little

AFTER this.

Gen. 23. 19. a. this Abraham buried Sarah his wife

i Sam. 2. 1. a. this David enquired of the Lord

Jicts 15. 10. a. this I will return, and build again

AFTERNOON.
.fudrr. 19. 8. thev tarried till a. and did eat

AFTERWARD, S.

Ezod. 11. 1. a. he will let you go hence

JV«M. 31. 2. a. shalt lliou be gathered to thy people

Judg 7 11. a. sliall thy hands be strengthened

1 Sam. 9. 13. he blesseth the sacrifice, a. they eat

24. 5. a. David's heart smote him

.Job 18. 2. mark, and a. we will speak

Psal. 73. 24. guitie me, and a. receive me to glory

Prov. 20. 17 bread of deceit is sweet, but a.

24. 27, preiiare thy work, and a. build Ihy house

23. 23. a. shall find more favour than he that

29. 1 1, but a viae man keepelh it in till a.

Hos. 3. 5. a. shall the children of Israel return

Joel 2. 28. a. 1 will pour out my Spirit upon all

Mat. 4. 2. fasted, lie was a. a hurigered, Luke 4. 2.

21. 32. ye when ye had seen it, reiiented not a.

.John .5. 14. a. Jesus findelh him in the temple

13. 36. but thou shall follow me a.

1 Cor. 15. 23. a. they thai are Christ's at his coming

Gal. 3. 23. the faith that should a. be revealed

Hcb. 4. 8. would not a.have spoken of another day

12. 11. a. it vieldelh the peaceable fruit of right.

17. a. when he would have inherited the blessing

Jude 5. a. destroyed them that believed not

AGAIN.
Gen. 8. 21. I will not a. curse, nor a. smile

15. 16. but they shall come hither a

30. 31. I will a. feed and keep thy flock

38. 26. Judah knew her a. no more

Esod. la 29. said, I will see a. thy face no more

14. 13. ye shall see them a. no more for ever

23. 4. thou shalt surely bring it back to him a.

jVHra.32.15.willvet a. leave llicmm the wilderncRs

losh. 5. 2. and circumcise a. the children ol Israel

2 Sam. 10. 19. and a. whom should I serve

\Kin<rs 17.22.thesoul of the child came into him a

2 Kivrrs 19. 30 shall yet a. lake root downward

Ezraf). 14. should we a. break thyconiniandineiits

JVtA. 13. 21 if ye do so a. I will lay hands on you

Job 14. 14. if a man die, shall he live «.?

Psal. 85.6. wilt thou not revive ii» a. thai thy

107. 39. a. tliey areminished and bronifiit low

140. 10. into deep pits, that thoy rise not up a.

Prov. 2. 19. none that go lo her return a.

19. 19. if thou deliver him, thou must duj^ a.

Eccl. 8. 14. a. there be wicked men to whom
Ezek. 20. 21. yet shalt thoii never be found a.

Jimos 7. 8. I will not a. pas.-* by llicin, 8. 2.

8. 14. lh#v shall fall, and never rise uii a-

Zech. 2. 12. the Ijord shall choose Jernsaleiii a.

John 4. 13. drinketh of this water shall tliirnt a.

Rom. 8 15. not received spirit ofbondage a. lo teai

9. t 20. who art thoii that answerest a.?

Phil 4. 4. rejoice in the Lord, a. I say, rejoice

Heb. 1. 5. a. I will be to him a Failier, and h* shall

2. 13. and a. I will iiut my trust in hiin

1 Pet. 1. 3. bath begi>tlen ns a. to a livitly hope

\See Born, Bring, Rri)1'«iht, CuMIi:, 1'ukn,

1 TURNKI).

AGR
AGAINST.

Gen. 16. 12. his hand will be a. every man
Ezod. 7 15. stand by the river's brink a. ho com*
J,ev. 20. 3. I'll set my face a.that mB.n,£>eut. 99.30

2Ktngs 16.11.so Urijanmade it a.king Ahaxcam*
19. 22. a. whom hast thou exahed thy voi le v

Isa 40. 1 10. the Lord will come a. the strong hand

./er. 25. 13. which I have pronounced a. it

Eiek. 13. 20. behold, I am a. your pillows

Mat. 10. 35. to set a man a. his fattier, J^uke li.Xi

12. 30. he that is not with me, is a. me
J^uke 2. 34. for a sign which shall be spoken a.

14. 31. that Cometh a. him with 20,000 lo

Mcts 19. 36. these things cannot be spoken a.

28. 22. tills seel is every wjiere spoken a.

See Another, God, Him, Jerusalem, Israki,

Lord, Me, Over, Thee, Them, Us, Yoi'.

AGATE, S.

Eiod. 28. 19. third row, an a. an amethyst, 39 12

Isa. 54. 12. I will make thy windows of a.

Ezek. 27. 16. Syria occupied lu thy fairs with a.

AGE
Sit'n.fies, [1] The whole continuance of a maji'i

life, Gen. 47. 28. [2J Times past, present, or

to come, Eph. 2. 7. | 3. 5. [3j ji time apt fot

conception, Heb. 11. 11.

Gen. 47. 28. the whole a. of Jacob was 147 years

48. 10. the eyes of Israel were dim for a.

JVum. 8.25. from the a. of 50 years cease wailii^|

1 Sam. 2. 33. shall die in the Howcr of their o._

I Kings l4.4.Ahijah'seyes were set by reason ol"ft

1 Chron. 23. 3. Levites numbered from the a. of M.
24. from the a. of twenty years and upward

2 Chron. 36. 17. or on him thai stooped for a.

Job 5. 2G. shalt come to thy grave in a full a.

8. 8. enouire, i pray thee, of the former a

11. 17. thy a. shall be clearer than noon day

Psal. 39. 5. mv a. is as nothing before thee

Isa. 38. 12 my a is departed and retiioved

Zech. 8. 4. every man with bis start' tot a.

Mark 5.42.she wasof the a.of 12 years, J.nke 8.4\5

Luk^ 2. 36. Anna a propbcte^s was of a great a.

t 52. Jesus increased in wisdom and a.

3. 23. Jesus began to be about 30 years of a.

.lohn 9. 21. he is of a ask him, 23.

Jicts 13. t3C. Davidhadir. hisowna.seive.UJotf

1 Cor. 7 36. if she pass the tlower of her a.

14. t 20. in understanding be of a ripe a.

Eph.A. t 13. till we come lo a. of fulness of Chi ia(

Hcb. 5. 14. strong meal belongs to them of full a.

11. 11. Sarah wasriclivered when she was past a

See Old, Stricken.
AGES.

Psal. 145. t 13. thy kingdom a kingdom of all a.

Isa. 26. t 4. in the Lord Jehovah is the rock of a.

Eph. 2. 7. that in the a. to come he might shew

3. 5. which in other a. was not made kiwiwn

21. to him be glory in the church through all a

Col. 1. 26. mystery which hath been hid from a.

AGEI>.
2 Sam. 19. '32. Barzillai was a very a man
Job 12. 20. he taketh away the understanding ofa

15. 10. the grey-headed and very a. men
29. 8. and the a. arose and stood up

32. 9. neither do the a. understand judgment

Jer. 6. II. the a. with him mat is full of days

'Tit. 2. 2. that the a. men be sober, grave, sound

3. the a. women, that tlvey be in behaviour

Philem. 9. being such a one as Paul the a.

AGO.
1 .Sam. 9. 20 the asiscs that were lost three days (»

2 Kvigs 19. 25. thou not heard long a. Isa. 37. 26

r.zra .5. 11. house that was budded many years a

Isa. 22 11. res|>ect to htm that fashioned ;t lon^

Jl/««. I I.21.would have repented long a. AwArJO. 13

Mark 9. 21. how long a. since this came to him 1

Jlcts 10. 30. 4 days a. I was fasting until this houi

15. 17. ve know bow that a good while a.

2 Cor. 8." 10. but also to \>g forward a year a

9. 2. that Achaia wa."! ready a year a.

12. 2. I knew a man above fourteen years a.

AGONE.
I .Sam. 30. 13. btcanse three days a. I fell sick

AGONY.
/.h4c 22 44.being in an a. he praved more earnestlj

AGREE
Signifies, [1] Tu bargain with. Mat. 20. 2, KJ.

[2] Til approve, or give consent to. Acts 5. 40

[3] -Po be like, Mark 14. 70. [4] To conspii-

or resolve, John 9. 22.

AGREE, ED, ETH.
Amos 3.3.(^an tv/o walk together except thoy be a.J

Mat. 5. 25 a. with thine adversary quickly

18. 19. if two of vou shall a. on earth, touching

20. 2. when he had a. viith labourers for aienn/
'|3. didst thou not a. with me for a penny 1

Mai-k 14. 56. their witness a. not togolbpr, 59.

70. art a Galilean, and thy speech a. thereto

Luke 5. '.Ifi taken out of the new, a. not witft i*J

Jokn U. 22. the Jews had a. already if anj luau



ALl

Acts 5. 9. how is it lliat ye have a. 'o tempt

4U aaC tv) hmitliey a. aiwJ when t ley liiiii c

1.1. la. and to this a. the words of the proii

23' 2U. the Jews liave a. to desire thee to briiiS

ad. i>. when they a. not among themselves

1 Jciin o. 6. siiini, water, biood, tluse u. in one

liev 17 17 a. to 2ive tlieir kingdom Uj the beast

2 firings 18. 31. make c.ii a. by a present, Isa. 30. lli.

Jta. -if- la. ye liave said, witli hell are we at a.

18. and your n. witii heli sJiall noJ s;rMid

/»uii. 11- b. to the kiii^ol' the north, 10 ..lakcana.

K Cur. 6. 10. what a. hath the teniide ot God wiUi

AGliOUAO.
^ets 27. 41 two seas met, they ran tlie ship a.

AGUE.
l.n 2G. 16. i will appoint terror and tJie burning a..

.\M.

PsaL 35. 25. nor say, a. so would we have it

Jsa 1.4.o.sint'ulnation,ai)eoi>leJadenwiUiini(iuity

•2i. a. I wiJi ease iiie ot niiiie adversaries

JiT. 1. 0. then said ],a. Lord (iod, 1 cannot speak

4. 10. a. Lord God. tJiou liasldeccived this people

14. 13. a. Lord G< d, the prophets say to them

22. 1^. a. broUicr, a. sister, a. Lord, a. his glory

32. 17. a. Lord, tliou hast made tlie heaven

34. 5. tliev will lament thee, sayiag, a. Lord

r.zck.4. li a. Lord, ray soul iiath not t)een polluted

D.8. a. Lord,wilt tliou destioy the residue ol' Israel

11. 13. a. Lord, wilt thou make a lull end otihe

au. 49. a. Lord, tlieyt^ay of me, dolh he not speak

•2L 15. a. the sword is riiade briglrt, it is wrapt uj)

Mark 15. 29. a. thou that destroyest tiie temple

AIL'V.

Psal. 35. 21. tliey said, a. our eye hath seen it

40. 15. let them be desolate, that say unto me a.

70. 3. lei Iheiii be turned back that say a. a.

tsa. 44. !•>- a. 1 am warm, I have seen the fire

Kick 25. a. faidst c a^ajcst my sanctuary

20. 2. because Tyrus iiath said, a. she is broken

36. 2. a. the ancient phices are ours

AlUEU.
Judir- 9. 24. a- him in the killing of liis brethren

AILED, ETH.
Gen. 21. 17. what a. thee, Hagarl fear not

Judg. 18. 23. tliey saiS to Micah, what a. Ihee ?

1 Sam. 11. 5. Saul said, whata.ihe l>eople to weepl

2 Sam. 14. 5. the king said, what a.^ Kings6.^i6.

i'sal. 1 14. 5. what a. thee, O sea, that thou fledsl?

Jsa. 22. 1. what a. thee now, that thou art gone up
AIR.

2 Sam. 21. 10. nor birds of the a. to rest on them

Job 41. IG. that no a. can como between tlicm

Prov. 30. 19. the way of an eagle in the a.

F.ccl. 10.20. a bird of the a. shall carry the voice

Mat. 8 20. and the buds of the a. have nests

13.32. the birds of the a. come and lodge in the

branches thereof, Mark 4. 32. Luke 9. 58.

jScrs22. 23. and as they threw dust into the a.

1 Cor. 'J. 21). so fight I, not as one that beateth the a.

14. 9. for ye shall sjieak into the a-

Epk. 2. 2. the prince of the power of tlio a.

1 T/iess. 4. 17. caught up to meet the Lord in tlie a.

iiec. 9. 2. the sun and the a. w«e darkened

16. 17. the angel joured out bis vial into the a.

ice Fowls.
ALARM.

l^'%rr 10. 5. when ye blow an <i then the camps, G.

7 you shall blow, but shall not sound an a.

!>. and if ve so to war, then ye shall blow an a.

B Cliran. 13. 12. trumpets to cry an a. against you

J<a. 10. t 9. a. is fallen on thy Bummerfruits

Jrr.4. 10. thou hast heard,0'mysoul, the a. ofwar
49. 2. tlie day is come, 1 will cause an a. of war

Joel 2. 1. and sound ati a. in my holy mountain

Zeph. 1. 16. a day of a. aiainsi the fenced cities

AL.VS.
JViim. 12. It. Auron said to Mosc§, a. my lord

24. 23. a. who shall live when God doth this 7

.fii.ik. 7. 7. .losluia said, a. O I»rd, why hast thou

Judg. fi. 22. a. because I have seen an angel

IL 35. a. daughter, thou hast brought me low

I Army's 13. 30. mourned over hi:n, n- my brother

8 h'imr.-.- 3. 10 a. that the Ixird hath *:nMet}. these

6. S. he cried a. master, for it v.a> borrowed
15. servant said, a. rav master, .'-ov, shall we Acil

Jer. 30. 7 a. for that day is great, nor.e is like it

flzek. 6. 11. stamp with lliv f.wit, snu say a.

Joel 1. 1.^. n. for the day, for the day of mo Lord

Amos 5. 16 tliev shall say in the highways, a.

llev )8. 10. «. o. that great city, Babylon, 1'6, 19.

ALtiGIT.
fLck. 13. 7. the Lord sauh, a. T have not 8po\v.

Philcm. 19 a. I sav not, now thou owest to me
ALIE.N, S.

f.rnd. If. 3. 1 have been an a., in a strange land

l)pul. \A. 21. or thnu mayest sell it to an a.

Job \3 15. I am an a. in their sisht

Pial. 69. 8. J am an a. to mv mother's chitdren

isa, (Jl. 5. sons of ihi a. sliall be your plowmen

ALI
{Lam. 5. 2. and our houses are turned to a.

ALL

I
Ccn. 46.30. now '.et me die, uecduse thoU »rt ]/et •

called tph. 2. 12. u. from llie commonwealth of Israel Kivd.i.lH. let megoand lee whether they be yet «

ihui Uet). 11.34. waxed valiant in light, turned to Ihghtyjeuf. 31.27. while 1 am ret a. with you ihiidij
^ "^ 18._while the cliild was yit a. 21, 22.the armies ol u

ALIENATE, EU.
Isa. 1. t4. have torsaken the Lord, they are a.

Kick. 23. 17. her mind was u. Iioni them

JO. my mum was a. trom her as Irom .her sister

22. thy lovers trom whom thy mind is u 2r^.

46. 14. they slwll not «. the hist fruits of the land

Epii.i. 18. a. liom the hte ol God thro' ignorance

Col. 1. 21. and you that were sometimes a. enemies

ALIKE
dignifies, [1] n-thout any difference, Rom. 14. 5.

l2J ^ijtcrune and UUe saiue manner, fsal. 33. 15.

[3J Equally truvMUsomt, Frov. 27. 15._

Dial. 12. 22 unclean and clean eat a. 15. 22.

1 iiom- 30. 24. Lliat tarrieth, they shall pait a.

Juii!l.20. LUicy shall he down a. m the dust

I'xal. Si.lS. he fashionelh tlieir hearts a. cunside

139. 12. darkness and light are both a. to Uiee

I'rov. 20 10. both are a. abomination to the Lord

27 15. dropjimg and a contentious woman are a.

Led- 9. 2. all things come a. to all ; one event

11. 0. whether they both shall be a. good

Hum. 14. 5. another esleemeth every day a.

ALIVE
Is taken [1] XaluraUy, Gen. 43. 27. [21 Supcr-

naturally, being rainedfrom the dead, Luke24.

23. [3J Spiritually, when a person is made

alive to Uod by his special grace, and thepow-

erfui operation of /as Spirit, working wit/i th

word of (iod, Luke 15.24,32. [4] Upinwnative-

ly, when persons apprehend then^elves to be

righteous, although in truth they arc not,

Rom. 7 9. [5] Ettrnallij, Rev. 1. 18.

Gen- 7. 23. Noah only remained a. and they in ark

12. 12. they will kill me, and save thee a.

50. 20. as It IS tills day, to save much people a.

Eiud 1. 17. but saved the men-children a. 18.

22. and every daughter ye shall save a.

22. 4. if the theft be found in his hand a.

/.( (1. 10. 10. he w as angry with Aaron'ssons left a.

14. 4. command to take two birds a. and clean

10. 10. the scape-goat shall be piesenled a.

20. 36. are left a. of yoa, I will send a faintness

jVu;«. 16. 33. they went down a. into the pit

21. 35. smote Og, till there was none left a.

22. 33. I had slain thee, and saved her a.

31. 15. have ye saved all the women a. 1

Dcut. 4. 4. are a. every one of you this day

5. 3. who are all of us a. here this day
n. 24. that he might preserve us a. at this day

20. 16. shall save a. nothing that breatheth

32. .39. I kill, and 1 n*ake a. 1 Sam. 2. 6.

.hsh. 2. 13. that ye will save a. my father

6. 25. Joshua saved Rahab the harlot a.

8. 23. and the king of Ai they took a.

14. 10. the Lord h.ith kept me a. as he said

Juilg.8. 19. if ye hud saved them a. I would n«t

21.''l4. gave them wives which they had saved a.

1 .Saw. 15. 8. he took Agag the kmgof Amaiek a.

27. 9. David left neither man nor woman a.

1 Kings 18. 5. to save the horses and miilos a.

20. I8".\vhether come for peace or war take them a

21. 1.). for Naboth is not a. hut dead

2 Kings 5. 7. am I God, to kill and make a. 1

7 4. if they save us a. we shall live

12. when tliev come out we shall catch them a

10. 14. he said'take them a. and tliey took them a

2 Chriin. 25. 12. and other tek ihousand left a.

Psal. 30. 3. O Lord, thou hast ke|)t me a. that I

Pron. 1. 12 lei us swallow them up a. as the grave

.frr. ^•.y '. I. the fatherless I will preserve a.

Eiek. 13. 18. will ye save the souls a. that come

19. to save the souls a. that should not live

18.27. doth w hat is right, .'le shall save his soul a.

Dan. 5. 19. and whom he would, he kept a.

Hab 3. t3. O Lord, preserve a. thy work

.Mark 16. 11. when they heard that he was a.

Luke 15. 24. for this my son wasdeadand is a. 30.

24. 23. they had seen angels who said he was a.

.lets 1. 3. he showed himself a. after his passion

9. 41. had called the widows, presented her a.

20. 12. nnd thev brought the young man a.

25. 19. Jesns, wliom Paul affirmed to be a.

Horn. 6. 11. hnta.toGod through Christ our Lord

13. to God, as these that are a. from the dead

7. 9. for I was a. without the law once, but w hen

1 Cor. 15. 22. so in Christ shall all be made a.

1 Thess. 4. 15. that wj which are a. and remain, 17.

|2 Tim. 2. t26. who are taken a. by him at his will

l«c». 1. 18. and behold 1 am a- for evermore

2. 8. the first nnd last, which was dead, and is a.

19. 20. these were both cast a. into a lake of fire

Keep Alive; see Kekp.
Yet ALIVE.

<7/'n.43. 7. asked us,invin2,is voiir father vf< a. 7

27 is he yet a. ? ]\ 28. he is well, he is yet a.

ii. 20. they t ild him, s lying, Joseph is yet a. 28.

2 Sam. 12 .

18. 14. while he wasye£ o. in the midst ot Iheoas

1 Kings 20. 32. is he yet a. ? he is my brother

Eccl. 4. 2. more than the living which are vft a.

Ezck. 7. 13. which is sold, altlio' tney we.e yri »
jWat. 27.63. this deceiver said, while hu wusyet*

ALL
t?ignifies[l] Kcery creature, Trov. 16. 4. Psal. llB

91. 12] Every man, or person, 2 Cor. 5 Id

[3] I'Untiful, or perfect, Rom. 15. 13. 1 Coi

13. 2. [4J Some of all nations and degrees, i

Tim. 2. 4. Tit. 2. 11. [5] Many, or the great-

est pari. Mat. 3. 5. Phil. 2. 21. [0] Those thai

believe, John 12. 32.

C'cn. 20. 7. thou shall surely die, t^"" ind a. thine

24. 36. to him hatli he given a. that he riam

31. 43. Laban said, a. that thou secst 13 nunc

37.3.Jacob loved Joseph more than a. his children

39. 3. the Lord made a. he did to prosper

42. 11. we are a. one man's sons, we are true men
45. 11. lest thou and a. thou hast come to poveity

48. 15. the God which fed me a. my life long

Kio(/.20.11. made lieaven,eailh,8ea,and a. in them

33. 19. I'll make a. my goodness pass bel'ore thee

J^Tum. 19. 14. a. that come into the tent are unclean

23. 13. see the utmost, and shalt not see them a.

Jjcut. 5. 3. who are a. of us here alive this day

13. si.x days shalt thou labour and do a. thy work

29. lO.ye stand a. of you before the Lord your God
.Josh. 21. 45. failed not, a. came to pass, 23. 14.

1 .Sam.6.4. one plague was on ycm a.and your lords

9. 19. 1 will tell thee a. that is in thy heart

16. 11. Samuel said, are here a. thy children 1

30. & shalt overtake, and without fail recover a.

; Sam. 10.4. thine are a. that pertained toMephibo.

1 Kings 14. lO.takethaway dung till it be a. gone

16. 2d. Omii did worse than a. before hira

20. 4. my lord, I am thine, and a. that 1 have

1 CArott.7. 3. the sons of Uzzi, a.ofthem chiefmea
Ezra 8. 22. wrath is against a. that forsake him

Meh. 9. 0. Lord, thou preservest them a. and hast

Job 16. 2. miserable comforters are ye a.

34. t 13. who hath disposed a. of it

19. for they a. arc the work of his hands

Psal. 14. 3. are a. gone aside, a. become filthy

22. 17. 1 may tell a. my bones, they stare upon me
34. 19. the Lord delivereth him out of them a.

3ri. 9. Lord, a. my desire is before thee

44. 17. a. this is come upon us, yet have we uol

69. 19. mine adversaries are a. before thee

104.27. these wait a. on lhee,that thou mayestgive

119. 91. they continue, for a. are thy servants

Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let us a. have one purs*

22.2. the Lord is the maker of them a.

Ecel. 3. 20. a. are of dust, a. turn to dust again

12. 1 13. a. that hath been heard is, fear God
l.^a. 64. 9. behold, see, we are a. thy people

.Irr. 9. 2. they be a. adulterers, Hos. 7. 4.

Ezek. 7. 16. a. of them mourning, every one for

20. 40. a. of them in the land shall serve me
.37. 22. and one king shall be king to them a.

40. 4. son of man, declare a. that llioii seest

43. 11. shew them a. the forms, a. the ordinnnceg

Dan. 1. 19. among (hem a. none found like Daniel

flos. 5. 2. tho' I have been a rebuker of them a

Amos 9. 1. and cut ihtm in the head a. of them

.Yah. 3. 1. woe to the bloody city, it is a. full of lies

.Ua/.2.10. have we not a. one Father, hath not one

.»/««. 5. 18. pass from the law, till a. be fulfilled

13. .')6. and his sisters, are they not a. with us?

22. 28. whose wife shall she be, for they a. had hor

Mark 12. 33. is more than a. biirnt-olferings

44. she cast in a. even a. that she had, Aute 21.4.

I.uUe 4. 7. if ihou worship mo, a. shall be thiao

6. 10. looking round about on them a. he said

8. 40. for they were a. wailing for him

13. 3. except ve repent, ye shall a. likewise perisii

15. 31. ho said, son, a. that I have is thine

17. 10. so ye, wKtn v have done a. say, we are

18. 22. sella, that thou hast, and distribute to pool

John 1. 16. of his fulness have a. we received

4. 39. woman said, he told me a. that ever I <Jid

13. 10. Jesus saith. ve are clean, but not a.

17.21. Ihaithcy a. mny be one, as thou art in me

.lets 4. 33. and great grace was upon them a.

10. 33. we are a here present before the Lord

11.23. he exhorted them a. to cleave to the Lore

16. 28. do thyself no harm, we are a. here

22. 3. zealous towards God, as ye a. are this day

26. 29. but also a. that hear me this day,were both

27. 35. Paul save thanks in presence 0*' them a.

Rom. 1. 8. 1 thank God thro' Jesus Chri-t for vou a.

8. 32. but delivered him up for u» a. Iiow ^hall he

1 Cor. 3. K. a. are vours, and ye nre Christ's

IS.lO.but I laboured more abiindHiulv than they a.

Gal. 3.22. the scripture haih concluded a. mideran

Pkil. 4 18 but I have «. and aliound, I am fuB



ALL
iTJtttt.'i. ii2. ili.it tlisy o. might , e damned, who
2 Tivi. 3. 11. uiU ol lliem a. tiic Lurd delivered me
Heb. 1. 14. are liiuy iiol a. mimsleniig spirits, sent

ti. rf. chastisement, whereof a. arc jidrtakers

1 Pet. 3 8 finally, be ye a. ot'one iniiid

2 Pet. 3 9. tlial a. should cuiue to repentance

i John2. lU. maiiiletit that they wcie nut u. of us

Above All; see ^ViioVK.

Jircordmg to AijL.
On. 6. 22. Noali did ac. to a. Liod commanded,7.5
Exod.'.il.li.acconliiiff to a. the Ijord commanded,

3«. 1.
I
3y. 32, 42.

I
40. 10. J^am. 2. 34.

|a 2u.
I
y. 5.

i
2y. 40. vcut. i. 3, 41.

Josh. 11. 23. look the land ac. to a. the Lord said

1 Kings S. 56. given rest ac. to a. that he promised

11. 37. Shalt leigii ac. to a. that thy soul desiretii

'22.53. ac. to a. his lather had done, 2 Kings 23.32,

37.
I
24. y, ly. 2 Ckron. 21). 4. | 27. 2.

2 Kings 10. 30. done ac. to a. thai was in my heart

Id. 3. ac. to a. David his lather did, 2 CAr.2t). 2.

1 Chron. 17. 15. ac. to a. these words, ac. to a. this

i Ckron. 2 1 10. vve will cut wood ac. to a. thy need

A'eA.5.19.thinkon me for good, ac. to a. I have done
Jer. 21.2. deal with ii?ac. foa. ins wo!:drous works
42. 20. ac. to a. thai Ihe Lord shall say, will we do
50. 2y. ac. to a. thai Babylon hath done, do to her

EzeA.24.24. ac. to a. that he hath done, shall yedo
L>an.'i.\fi.ac.to a.thy righteousness, I beseecii thee

Jifli'T ALL.
Deut. 20. 18. not to do after a. their abominations

2 Chr. 34. 21. have notkept the word to do afur a.

Ezra9.13. after a. that is come on us for our deeds

Eze4.ld.23. a/ter a. thy wickedness, wo,wo to thee

Mat.fi.'i'i.after a. these things do the Geiui.es seek

f'/«7.2.2tJ.for he longed after yun a. and was full of

Jit ALL.
Exod. 5. 23. nor hast delivered thy people at a.

22. 23. if thou alflict, and they cry at a. to

Lev. 27. 13. but if he will at a. redeem it

J^'*u7rt.22.38. have 1 now any power at a. lo say any
iJeut. 8. 19. if thou do at a. forget the Lord
I Sam. 20. 6. if thy father at a. miss me, then say

IKings 9.6.if yeshall at a. turn from following me
Jer. U. 12. but they shall not save them at a.

Ezek. 20.32.comelh in your mind shall not be at a.

Hos. 11.7. most high, none at a. would e.xalt him
JUic. I 10. weep ye not at a. roll thyself in dust

JVaA. 1. 3. Lord will not at a. acquit Hie wicked
Jo/in 19. 11. thou couldst have no power at a.

\ Cor. 16. 12. but Ills will was not at a. to coma
1 John 1. 5. and in him is no darkness at a.

Rev. 18.21. Babylon shall be found no more at a.

22.the sound shall he heard no more at a. in thee

Before AhL.
Gen.23.18.Jc/(irc a.that went in at the gates of city

J^ev. 10. 3. before a. the people I will be glorified

2 Chr. 33. 7. Jerusalem winch 1 have chosen bef. a.

Jer.33.9.sliall he to me an lionour before a. nations

Mat. 26. 70. hut he denied before them a. saying

Gal. 2. 14. I said to Peter before them a.

1 Tim. 5. 20. them that sin rebuke before a. that

For ALL.
J^um. 8. 18. 1 have taken Lcvites/or a. first-born

i>e!4t.22.5./ora.that do so are abomiiiation,25.16.

31. 18. hide my face in that day for a. the evils

Psal. 10.5. as/or a. his enemies, he puffeth at them
78. 32. /r a. this they siniv^d still, beheved not
116. 12. what render to tise Lord/»r a.hisbcnefiis

Keel. 5. 9. the profit of the earth Is for a.

11.9. /or a.these God will bring thee to judgment
Isa. 40. 2. she hath received double for a. her sins

Kzck. 6. 11. alas for a. the evil abominations
20. 43. and ye shall loathe yourselves/ora.tiie evils

/>nn. 4.21. fruit was much, and in itwasmeiil/o?-«.
Luke 3. 19. /or a. the evils Herod hud done
20. 38. God of tl-d living, for a. live unto him
Uom.'i. 23. /u- a. have sinned and come short of
2 Cor. 5. 14 if one died for a. then were all dead
Phil. 2. 21. /or a. seek their own, not the things

1 Tim. 2. 6. who gave himself a ransom for a.

Ileb. 8. 11. for a. shall know me, from the least

10. 10. ofTering of the body of Christ once/or a.

From ALL.
rjfn. 48 16. angel who redeemed me from a. evil

I.,ev. 16. 30. that ye may be clean/rom a. your sins

Psal. 34. 4. and delivered mc from a. my feus
Jer. 10. 15. from a. lands whither he had driven
Dan, 7.7. it w.asdiverse/rom a. the boasts before it

/f6A.4.4.God rested the seventh dav/rom a. works
In ALL.

Gnn. 21. 12. in a. that Sarah hath said, hearken
22. God is with thee in a. that thou dost

Deut. 29. 9. that ye may prosper in a. that ye do
Josh. 22. 2. and have obeyed my voice in a. that

2 .Sam. 23. 39. mighty men, thirty and seven in a
1 Kinff." 2. 3. thnu mayest prosper in a. thou dost
26. afflicted in n. mv father was afflicted

1 Ckron. 2. 6. sons of Zerah, five of I hem in a.

Neh. 9. 33. thou art just in a. that i.s brought on us
fscl. 19. 4. God 13 noi in a his Incughia I

ALL
Prnv. 3. 6. xn a. tliy ways acknowledge tiiiii

Isa. 39.2. notiiing in a. hm dominion sliewed not

ai. 9. in a. their afflictions lie was alHicled

Jer. 38. 9. have done evil i;i a. ihey have done
Eiek. 21. 24. in a. your doings your sins apjiear

Hos. 12. 8. m a. iiiy labours sliall hud no iniquity

Acts 27. 37. we were tii a. in the ship 276 souls

Hoin. 8. 37. in a. these more than conquerors
1 Cor. 12. 0. the same God worketh all in a.

1.5. 28. put all under, that God may be all in a.

Ejih. 1. 23. llie fulness of him that tilleth all in a.

C(/i. 3. 11. but Christ is all and i« a.

2Thess. 1.10. to be admired in u.ihem that believe

Heb. 13. 4. marriage is honourable in a.

2 Pet. 3. 16. as also in a. his epistles, speaking

All, jYigkt ; sec Night.
uf ALL.

Gen. 6. 2. took them wives of a. which they chose
14. 20, he gave hiir. tithes of a. Heb. 7. 2.

2ti. 22. of a. thou shall give nie, I will give tenth

Eiod. y. 4. nothing die of a. is children's of Israel

Josh.ii.'3o.noi a word of a.which Mosescommand.
Jiidg. 13. 13. of a. I said to the woman, beware
2 Sam. 10. 21. shall hands of a. with thee be strong

2 Kings 9. 5. and Jehu said, to which of a. us

Eslh. 6. 10. let nothing fail of a. thou hast spoken
Job 8. 13. so are the paths of a. thai forget God
Eccl. 6. 2. he wanteth nothing of a. he desireth

/Jz(!A:.43.ll.if they be ashamed o/a.lhey have done
Amos 3.2. you only have 1 known of a. the families

Mark 9. 35. the same shall be servant of a. It). 44.

.John 6. 39. of a. which hath given me, lose noihing
Acts 10. 36. peace by Jesus Christ, he is Loid of a.

1 Cor. 14. 24. he is convinced of a. judged of a.

Gal. 4 1. now I say, the heir, though he be I. of a.

Eph. 4. 6. God who is Father of a. above all

//fA. 12.23. and to God the Judge of a.and lo sjiirits

./am. 2. 10. olTend in one point, he is guilty of a.

On or Upon ALL.
Gen. 39. 5. blessing of the Lord was upon a. ho had
Isa. 4. 7>. fur upon a. the glory shall be a defence

Ezrk. 40. 4. set thy heart upon a. that I shall shi-w

Rom. 3.22. unto all, and upon a. them that believe

11. 32. that he might have morcy upon a.

.fade 15. to execute judgment tipon a.and convince
/Jc«. 3. lO.the hour of temptation shall come upona.

Over ALL.
2 .Sam. 3. 21. that thou mayest reign over a.

1 Chr. 29. 12. and thou reignest over a. in thy hand
Psal. 103. 19. Ins kingdom ruleth over a.

.Mat. 24. 47. make hini ruler over a. Luke 12.44.

John 17. 2. as thou hast given him power over a.

Horn. 9. 5. who is over a. God blessed for ever

10. 12. the same Lord over a. is rich unto all

ALL these.

Gen. 15. 10. he took to him a. these and divided

42. 36. Jacob said, a. t/iesc things arc against mo
49. 28. a. these are the twelve tribes of Israel

Find. 20. 1. God spake a. these words, saying
Job 12. 9. who knoweth not that in a. these

Jer. 9. 26. for a. these nations are uncircuincised

Hab. 2. 6. shall not a. these take up a parable

.1/at 0.3X0.these shall be ailded to you, />uAf 12.31.

24. 8. a. these are the beginning of sorrows
Mark!. 23. a. these evil tilings come from within

Acts 2. 7. are not a. these which speak Galdenns?
1 Cor. 12.11. a. these worketh that self-same Sj)irit

Ou/.3.8.but now you put off a. these., anger, wrath
Heb. 11. 13. a. these died in faith, not having re-

ALL this. fceived
Gen. 41. 39. as God hath .shewed thee a. this

Deut. 32. 27. and the Lord hath not done a. this

Judg. 6. 13. why then is a. this befallen us ?

1 f^am. 22. 15. thy servant knew nothing of a. this

2 Sam 14. 19. is not the hand of Joab in a. this ?

1 Chr. 28, 19. a. this the Lord made me understand
2 Chrnn. 21. IS. after a. this the Lord smote him
29. 28. a. this continued till the biirnt-otTeriiig

Ezra 8. 3.5. a. this was a burnt-ofTeringto the Lord
JWA. 9. 38. because of a. this we inake a covenant
Fsth. 5. 13. yet a. this availoth me noihing
.Toh 1. 22. in a. this Job sinned not, 2. 10.

13. 1. lo, mine eye hath seen a. this

Psal. 44. 17. a. this is come upon us, yet not forgot

78. 32. for a. this they sinned still

Feel. 7. 23. a. this have I proved by wisdom
8. 9. a. this have 1 seen, and apjilied my heart to

9. I. a. this I considered in my heart, to declare

[a. this

Isa. 5.25. for a. this his anger is not turned away
9. 12, 17, 21.

I
10. 4

48. 6. thou hast hi.-ard, see a. this

Dan. 4. 28. a. this came iifion Nebuchadnezzar
.i. 22. hast not hun.bled, tho' thou knewest a. this
7. 16. I Mme and asked him the truth of a. this

Hos. 7. 10. do not return, nor seek him for a. tfiis

Mic. 1. 5. for the tran.sgression of Jacob is a. this
Mat, 1.22. a, this was done thnt the prophets misht

be fulfilled, 21. 4.
I
26. ,56

Lukt IC. 26. besides a. this th're ^s a gulph fixed

aLM
l^uke 24, 21. besides a. this lo-da^ s he third d<)

ALL that he had, or she had.
Gen. 12. 20. Pharaoh sent hiiii and a tJiat he baa
13.1.Abram went ootuf Cgypt, and a. tliathehaii
25. 5. and Abraham gave n. that he had to Isaac
31.21. Jacob lied with a. that he had, and rose uf
39. 4. a. that lie hud he jiut into Joseph's liaiiif It.

5. ihe blessing of the Lord was on a. that he had
Jl/at. 18.25. be sold, a. tAat/ie Aa(i,pa_\ mem be ma le

UarA5.26.sh.e spent a.lhai she had,ULiUuns\n:HLifJ
12.44.idlier wnincasun a.that she had. Lukr.:i J

To or Unto ALL.
Psal. 145. 9. the Lord is good to a. and his nieici>»

/-cc/. 2. 14. one event happeiieth to a. them. 9 3,11.
9. 2. all things come alike to a. one event lo imlil.

Isa. 36. 6. so is Pharaoh to a. that irn.st in him
Mark 13.37. what I say to you I ..ay unto a. watcfc
Luke 12. 41. si)cakesl thou ihn. tc us, or even to a.1

Acts 2. 39. the promise is to e.. Ihat are afar ott"

4. 16. manifest to a. tiiai dwell 111 Jerusalem
/?om.l0.12.the Lord is rich uitio u.tiiat call on him
13. 7. render therefore to a. their dues

1 Cor. 9. 19 i made myself a servant unto a.

1 Tim. 4. 15. that thy proHtir. { may appear to a.

IVith ALL
J^um. 16. 30. ?c»tA a. that ap,ertain to them
Deut. d. .5. thou shall love tne Lord with a thy

heart, with a. thy soul, U. 13. Mat. 22. 37
2 Chron. 25. 7. with a. the children of Ephraini
Prov. 4. 7. 7Dith a. thy jelling, gel underslandinj^
Acts 10.2.thal feared Gu'd wifi a. his house, 16. 34.

1 (Air. 1.2. witha. that in every place call on Jebiii

Phil. 1. 25. I shall abide and continue iritA you a,

2. 17. if offered, I joy and re pice with you a.

ALL the while.
1 Sam. 22. 4. a. the white David was in the liolr)

25.7. nothing missing a.tAe while they were in Car.
27. 11. so will be his manner a. the while he ciweW'

.lob 27. 3. a. the white my brtalh is in me [eth

ALL ye.

Isa. 48. 14 a. ye assemble yourselves, and hear
50.11. behold a. ye that kindle a tire, that compass
66. 10. be glad with her, a. ye that love her

.ler. 29. 20. hear the word, a. ye of the rapti'itj

Lam. 1. 12. is it nothing to you, a. ye that ])ass by?
Mat. 11. 28. come lo me, a. yc that labour and are
23. 8. one is your master; and a. ye are brethroB
26. 31. a. ye shall be odended. Murk 14. 27.

,5cts2. 14. a. ye that dwell at Jerusalem, hearkea
See farther other usual Substantives : Conukk
QATioN, Pay, Earth, Israll, Men, People
Things, &c.

ALLEGING.
Acts 17. 3. I. Christ must needs have sotTerod

ALLEGORY.
Gal. 4. 24. which things are an a. fur these are

ALLELUIA H.
Rev. 19. 1. I heard a great voice, saying, a. 3i4,*

ALLIED.
JVeA. 13. 4 Eliashib the priest was a. to Tobiaj?

ALLOW.
/^ukf n. 48. that ye a. the d,>eds of your father'

.^cts 24. 15.wliich they themse ves also a. that therw

Hum. 7. 15. for that which T uo, I a. not
ALLOWED, ETH.

Rom. 14. 22. himself in that thins which he a.

1 Thess. 2. 4. but as we were a. of God lo he pvrt

ALLOWANCE.
i King.'r'25. 30. his a. wasa continual a. given him
Prov. 30. t 8. feed nie with food of my a.

J^uke 3. t 14. be content wit:i your a.

ALLtrRR.
Hos. 2. 14. I'll a. and bring h^.r into the wildernesi

2 Pet. 2. 18 they a. throush the lusts of the llesh

ALMS.
Mat. 6. 1. that ye do not your a. before men

2. tbere6)re when thou dost ihiiiea. donot sound
4. Ihat thine a. may be in secret, and thy Fathci

I^uke 11. 41. give a. of such things as yot; iiavo

12. 3.3. sell that ye have, and give a. provide bagB
Acts 3.2. they laid, to ask a. of them that entered

3. who seeing Peter and John, asked an a.

10. they knew that it was he which sat for a
10. 2. Cornelius gave much a. to the people

4. thine a. are come up for a memorial, 31.

24. 17. I came to brinj a. to mv nation and ofTor.

ALMS-DEEDS.
.9cts 9. 36. Dorcas full of a. -deeds which she diii

ALMIGHTY.
Grn. 17. 1. I am the a. God, walk before me
28. 3. God a. bless thee, and make fhee fiuitful

35. 11. I am God a. be fruitful and multiply

43. 14. God a. give you mercy before the man
48. 3. God a. appeared to ine at Lu7. in Cantiiin

49.25. by thea.whoshall bless thee with blessing*

Fxod.G.3.} appeared to Abram bythe name God a.

JVHm.24. 4. which saw the vision of the a. 16.

Ruth 1. 20. for the a. hath dealt bitterly witii vac

21. seeing the a. hath afflicted me
Job 5. 17 Jesoiso notthon thecliiKteningof the a



ALO
Job 6 4 for the arrows o( Uie a. are within rac

14. but he foisaketli llw I'liar oltlie a.

S. 3. or lioUi the a pou^rt juslici; i

5. and make lliv suiiiilicalioii to llie a.

I. 7. caust tiiuu liiul out the a. to puilection 7

13. 3. surely 1 would BiJeak lo '.lie a. ami du^ire

15. 25. lie btreiiglheueth liimseU agaiiist tUe a.

i\ 15. what IS tlie a. lliat we should serve liim ?

SJO. aud he shall driuk of the wrath ot the a.

iE. 3 isitanyiileasureto thea. Uiou art righteous

17. which said, what can tlie a. do lor them .'

23. iftliou return to the a. UiouKhalt he huilt

25. )ea, the o. shall be liiy delenco, Ihuu shall

26. then shall thou have lliy delight ui tlie a.

23. 16. my heart soA, and the a. Irciuhlelh niu

Hi. I ivt:y, seeing times are iiol hid Irom the a.

27. i tad the a- who hath ve.xed my soul

10. will he delight himsell' in llie a. !

II. what IS wiih llie a. will I not conceal

13. wliicii they shall receive ol' the a.

2i). 5. when the a. was ^et wilh me
, . , ,

31. a. what inhsrilaiice ol' tJie a. Irom on high 7

35. my desire is, that the a. would answer me

3U. 8. inspiration ot'iliea. giveili understanding

33.4. aad the breath of the a. halli given me lile

U. 10. far be it from the a. lo commit inKjuity

12. neither will the a. perverl judgment

35. 13. surely the a. will not regard vanity

37. 23. touching the a. we cannot (iud him out

40. 2. shall he that contendelh with the a. instruct

Fsal. 68. 14. when the a. scattered kings in il

01. 1. he shall abiie under the shadow ol the a.

Isa. 13. 6. shall come as destruction from llie a.

F.zek. 1. 24. I heard as the voice of the a. 10. 5.

Dan. 11. t 38. for the a. God he shall honour

ALS
Eccl. 4. 8. there U one a. and there is nd a sccor.,

10. but woe to him thai is a. when he tiilloth

Isa. 2. 1 1. Lord a. shall be cvalted in that day, 17.

14. 31. none shall be a. in his apiioiiited times

51. 2. for I called hiin a. and bless'jd him

03.3. 1 have irodduii the wiiie-|irtss a.

Lain..3. 28. he sitielh a. and keeiielh silence

JJan. 10.7. and I Daniel a saw the vision

Hus. 8. y. gone to Assyria, a wild ass a. by himeell

Mat. 4. 4. man shall iioi lively bread a. Lake 4. 4.

14. 23. evening was couie, he was a. Luke 9. 18.

15. 15. Icll Ins fault betwei n thee and him a.

Mark 4. 34. when they were a. he expounded

0.47.shipwas in midsl of sea,and he tt. on the land

J.uke 5. 21. who can forgive sins but God a.
'>

6. 4. not lawful lo eat, but for tfce priests a.

y. 18. It came to pass, as Jesus was a. praying

36. when the voice was past, Jesus was lound a.

10 40. that my sister hath left me to serve a.

.John 6. 15. he departed into a mountain a.

22. but that Ins disciples were gone away a.

8. 16. for I am nol a. but I and the Father, 16, 32.

17 20. neiiher pray I lor ihoee a. hut lor them

Acts 19. 26. ye see and hear that not a. at Ephesus

Horn. 4. 23. it was written for his sake a.

Gal. G. 4. he shall have rejoicing in himseli a.

Hcb. 9. 7. went the high-prie«t c. once every year

Jam 2.17.failh if it hath not works is dead,bemg a.

Lcjt ALONE.
Gf M. 32.24. Jacob left a. and there wrestled a man

42. 38. his brother is dead, and he is left a. 44. 20.

Isa. 49.21. 1 was left a. these where had they been?

JJav. 10. 8. 1 was left a. and saw this great vision

John 8. 9. and Jesus was left a. and the woman
29. the Father hath nut left me a. lor 1 do alway

^:riM5! fd::;[r:;ai:n\r:r:sh:;; rco.eU:;:u;3rnr„y;. . andlhey seek my hi.

i Cor. 6. 18. shall be my sons, saitli the Lord a

Rev. 1 8. which is, was, aud is to come, the a.

4. 8. the Lord God a. which was, and is, 11. 17.

15. 3. Lord a. just and Uue are thy ways, lo. 7.

16. 14. the battle of that great day of God a.

19. 15. treadeth wine-press of wrath of the a. Gtd

21 22. God a. and the Larab are the temple ot it

ALiMOXD, S.

Ocn. 43. 11. carry spices, myrrh, nuts, and a

Ezod. 25. 33. made like to a. 34.
|
37. 19, 20

ATam. 17. 8. the rod of Aaron for Levi yielded a.

Eccl. 12. 5. when the a. tree shall flourish

Jer 1.11. and I said, I see a rod of an a. tiee

ALMOST.
Ezod. 17. 4. they be a. ready to stone me
f.sa/. 73. 2. as for me, my feet were a. gone

94. 17. my soul had a. dwelt in silence

119. 37. they had a. consumed me upon earth

Prop. 5.14. 1 was ii.in all evil in the midsiofcongre

Jlcis 13.44. came a. the whole city together [gallon

19 26. only at Ephesus, but a. through all Asia

21. 27. and when the seven days were a. ended

26.28. a. thou persuadest me to be a Christian

29. weie both a. and altogether such as 1 am

Heb. 9. 22. a. all things bv the law are purged

ALMUG-tREKS.
1 h'ings 10.11.brou3ht froai Ophir plenty ofa.-lrees

12.madeofa.-tr.piliar.-,there came no such a.-tr

ALOES.
Psal. 45. 8. thy garments smell of a. and cassia

Prou. 7. 17. I have perfumed my bed with a.

Cant. 4. 14. myrrh, a. with all the chief spices

John 19. 39. Nicodemiis brought a mixture of a.

ALOFT.
Prov 18. 1 10- Ihe righteous runneth and is set a.

ALONE
Fi"nifips, [11 Ove anlitary, or hy himself, Lev

"13. 46. Psal. 1(H. 7. [2) Only, Pan. 10. 7

Mat. 4. 4. [3] To cease, from, Exod. 14. 12.

I7en. 2. 18. it is not good that man should be a.

F.iod. 18. 18. art not able to perform it thyself a.

t-l. 2. Moses a. shall come near the Lord

Lev. 13. 46. the leper dwell a. without the camp

Vum. 11. 14. I am not able to bear all this peo-

ple a. Dent. 1. 9, 12

17. that thou bear it not thyself a.

53. 9. lo, the people ?!-.all dwell n. not be reckoned

Deiil. 32. 12. 80 the Lord a. did lead him

33. 28. Israel then shall dweli in siifety a.

Josh. 22. 20. Achan perished not n. in his iniipiity

2 Sam. 18. 24. behold, a man running a. 26.

2.1. if he be a. there is tidines in his mouth

1 /t'oiT.s 11. 29. Ihev two were a. in the field

2 Kinks 19. 15. art God a. fsa. 37. 16. Psal. 8u. 10.

I Chr.^^. 1. Solomon, whom a ^-od liath chosen

Rsth. 3.6. scorn to lay hamlson .^I.,rdecai a.

Job 1. 15 I only am escaped a. to tell, 16, 17, 19.

9. a. God who ii. spreadelh out t!ie heaver.s

1% 19. to whom a. ihe earth wns siven

3!. 17. or have T cnun my morsel myself a. 7

Pial. 83. 18. thoii nhose name a. is Jehovah

102.7.1 watch and am as n sparrow a.on the hoiise-

136. 4. to him who a. doelh grent wonders [top

148. 13 for hif name a- is excellent

a

Let ALONE.
Exod.U.n. let us a. that we may serve Egyptian

32. 10. let me a. that my wrath may wax hot

iJcut. 9. 14. let me a. that 1 may destroy them

.fudcr. 11. 37. let me a. two months, tiiat I may go

2 *am.l6.11. let him a. let him curse, L. has bidden

2 Kin^s 4. 27. iff her a. her soul is vexed in her

JEzra 6. 7. let the work of this house of God a.

Job 10. 20. and let me a. that 1 may take comfort

13.13. hold your peace, let me a. that 1 may speak

Hos 4. 17 Ephraim is joined to idols, let hiin a.

Mat. 15. 14. let them a. they be blind leaders

Mark 1. 24. let us a. what have we to do with

thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth 7 Luke 4. 34

14. 6. Jesus said, Jet her a. why trouble ye her':

15. 36. let a let us see whether Elias will come

Luke 13. 8. Lord, let it a. this vear also, till I dig

John 11. 48. if we let him a. ail men will believe

12. 7. let her a. against the day of my burying

Acts 5. 38. refrain from these men, let lliem a.

ALONG.
JViim. 21. 22. we will go a. by the king's highway

1 .S-am.6. 12. the kine went a. the highway, lowing

28. 20. then Saul fell all a. on the earth

2 Sum. 3.16. tv.i husband went with her a. weeping

16. 13. Shimei went a. cursing, and threw stones

Jer. 41. 6. Ishmacl went, weeping all a. as he went

ALOOF.
Psal. 38. 11. my friends stand a. from my sore

Aloud; see Cry, Cried, Sing.

ALPHA.
Rev. 1.8. I am a. and Omega, 11 |21.6. 1

22. 13.

ALREADY.
Exod. 1. 5. for Jo.5eph was in Egypt a.

Eccl. 1. 10. il hath been a. of old time, before us

./(;«i.2.2. your blessings, yea, I have cursed them a.

Mat. 17. '12. I say unto vou, Elias is come n.

.John 3. 18. he that behevcih not is condemned o.

1 Cor. 5. 3. but present in spirit, have judged a.

Phil. 3. 16. whereto we have a. attained

1 Tim. 5. 15. some are a. turned as'de after Satan

Rev 2 25. but that which ve have a. hold fast

ALSO.
Hen. 6. 3. strive wilh ni«n. for that he a. is flesh

JVum. 16. 10. and seek ye the priesthood a. ?

1 Sam. 14. 44. Saul answered, God do so aiid

more a. 2 .Sam. 3. 35.
|
19. 13.

2 FTimrs 7. 4. and if we sit still here, we die a.

Psffi. 68. 18. gifts, yea, for the rebellious a.

Isa. 7. 13. but will ye weary my God a. 7

Z.ech. 8. 21. lo es-ih the Lord of hosts I will go a.

.itfrt«.6.21.lhe:e will your heart be (I. /-uftc 12. 34.

26. 73. surely thou art a. one of them

Mark 1. 38. ihal I may prc«ch there a.

2. 28. Son ofman is Lord a. of sabbath, Luke fi. o,

/>u/fc 11. 45. thus saying, Ihoti reproaches! us a.

John 5. 10. what he doth, these a. doth the Son

12 26. where I am, there shall a. my servant be

14. 3. that where I am, there ye may be a.

Acts 12. 3. he proceeded to take Peter a.

Rom. 16. 2.?ucroiirer of mnny, :ind of myself a.

1 Cnr. 9. 8. or saith nol the law the same a.

15. S. and Inst of all, he wns seen of me a.

2 Tim. 1. 5. I am persuaded that in thee a.

ALT
Jam. 2. 26. fai li without woits it iead a
1 Ju/ia4.21.thall< vi tli God, love his broth J1 >.

ALTAR
Signifies, [1] A material altar, on which sac:'ifici$

were ojfered, 1 Kings 13. 1,2. 1 18.30. [2] Clirtai

who n the only Christian altar, to whom vn
bring all our sacrifices and ser Dices, Heb.13.10

(ien. 8. 20. Noah builded an a. to the Lord
12.7. there Abraham built an a. to the Lord. 22. 9
35. 1. Jacob, go lo Beth-el, and make there an a
3. op to Bethel. I will make there as a. to God

Exod. 17 15. Moses ouilt an a. Jehovih-nissi

20. 24. an a. of earth !^halt thou make to me
21. 14. shall take him from mine a. that he dio

29. 37. sanctify it, il shall be an a. most holy

44. I will sanctify the tabernacle and a.

30. 27 a. of incense fl
40. 10. a. of burnt-offerinj

/,<«. 6. 9. the fire of the a. shall be burning in it

J\''um. 7 84. this was the dedication jf the o.

18. 3. they shall not come nigh the a.

.losh. 22. 34 the children of Gad calleo ti.e a. Ed
Judg. 6, 25. throw down the a. of Baal, and grcva

31. because one halli cast down Ins a.

1 .Sam. 2. 33. whom I shall not cut off from mine u

2 Sam. 24. 18. go up, rear an a. to the Lord
1 Kings 13. 2. he cried against the a. O a. a.

18. 30. Elijah repaired the a. of the Lord
35. and the water ran round about the a.

2Kivgs 18.22.shall worshi" befljie this a. /sa.36,7

I'sal. 26. 6. so will I compass thine a. O Lotd

43.4.then will I go to the a. of God, to God my joy

fsa. 19. 19. an a. lo the Lord in the midst of Egyp
27. 9. the stones of the a. as chalk-stones

56. 7. their sacrifices be accepted on mine a.

Lain. 2. 7. the Lord hath cast off his a.

Eiek. 8. 16. between the porch and a. 25 men
loel 1. 13. lament, howl, ye ministers of the a.

2. 17 the priests weep between llie porch and i<

Amos 2. 8. upon clothes laid to pledge by every tt

Mill. 1. 7 ye ofl'er polluted bread on mine a.

10. nor do kindle fire on mine a. for nought

2. 13. covering the a. of the Lord with tears

Mat. 5. 23. if ihou bring thy gift to the a.

23. 18, whoso shall swear hy the a. il is nothing

35.yBslew between the temple and a.l^iikeM.^l

Acts 17. 23. 1 found an a. wilh Has inscription

1 Cur. 9. 13. Willi at the a. partakers with a. 10. 18

Heb. 7.13. of which none gave at'endanceal the a.

13. 10. we have an a. whereof they have no right

Rev. 6. 9. 1 saw under Ihe a. the souls ofthem slaio

8. 3. should offer it wilh prayers on the golden a.

9. 13. heard a voice from horns of llie golden a.

See BniLT
ALTARS.

F'rrt(f.n4.13.Bhall destroy their a. Dent. 7. 5. | 12.3.

A'um. 23. 1. Balaam said, build here seven a.

1 R'm^s 19. 10. Israel have thrown down thine a.14

2 Chr'oti. 34 5. burnt the hones of priests on the a.

Psal. 84. 3. even thine a. O Lord of iios's, my king

Isa. 17 8. and he shall nol loi^k to the a. the work

./er. 17. 1. sin of Judali graven on horns of the a.

2. whilst their children remember their a.

Ezek. 6.4. and your a. shall be desniate, images ha

Hos 8. 11. minie a. to sin, a. shall be to him tosil

10. 8. thorn and thistle shall come on their a.

12. 11. their a. are as heaps in the furrows

Amos 3 14. I will also visit ihe a. of Beth-el

Rom. 11 3. Lord, thev have digged down Ihme a
ALTER.

Lev. 27. 10. ho shnll not a. it. a sood for a bad

Ezra 6. 11. that whosoever shall a. this word

12. destroy all that put Iheir hand lo a. this

Psal. 89. 34. not a. the thing gime out of my lips

Pr»t).31. tS. lest thev a. tlip'iuilgment of afflictoJ

ALTERED.
Fsth. 1. 19. be not a. that Vashli come no mora

Luke 9. 29. ihe fashion of his countenance wm z
ALTERETH.

Dan. 6. 8. according lo the law which a. not, 12

ALTERING.
J^um. 14. t 34. ye shnll know my a. of purpose

ALTHOUGH.
Kiod. 13. 17 a. that was near, for God said

2 .Sam. 23. 5. a. mv house be not so with God
,/oA 2. 3. a. thou n'lovedst me against him

.Irr. 31. 32. a. I wus a husband unto them

Ezek. 11. Ifi. a. T have cast (hem far off

ifab. 3. 17. a. the fig-tree shall not blossom

Mark 14 29. a. all shall be off.'mled, yel w.ill not I

Gal. 6. t L a. a man he overt-ikpn in a fault

ALTOGETHER.
mini. 16. 13. make thyself a a princu over us

Dent. 16 20. which is a. jiisl shall ll.oii follow

Psal. 14. 3. they are a. become filthy, Psal. 53. 1
19. 9. judsments of the Lord are righteous a.

39. 5. e'ery man at h-s best slate is a. vanity

.50. 21. that I was a. such a one as thyself

139.4. but lo, O Lord, thou knowest it a.

Cant. 5. 16. his month is sweet, yea, he is a Ic»e»t

John 9. 34. thou wast a. born in sins, doit tho



AMB
Jlcti 26. 29 u-eni almost an a. such as I am
I Or. 5. lU. yet not a. witli tlie I'ornicators
9. lU or saitli lie it a. lor our sakes 7

iCkrr 4. t a perjiluxed, but not a. without help
ALVVAV, ALWAYS,

Bignifies, [1] Cu/<(i«ua«y, John 8. 29. [2] Fre-
gucntly, Acts lU. 2. [JJ Tu tkecndof tke icurLd,
Mar., iia. -JU. [4J During life, '2 Sum. 9. 10.

Deut.5.2i).() that Hieywould keep my commandsa.
11. ]. thou »lialt keep liis commandments a.
14. 23. thou mayest learn to tear the Lord a.
Job 7. 10. X loatfie it, I would not live o.

27 10. will he a. call upon Gud 1

Psal. 1(5. 8. I have set tlie Lord a. before me
103. 9. he will not a. chide, nor keep his anger
119. 112. inclined to iierl'orm thy statutes a.

TTOo 8.30. 1 was by hiin, rejoicing a. hel'ore him
Isa 57. l(i. neither will I be a. wroth
Mal.'iS 20. 1 am with you a. to the end of the world
Mark 14. 7. but me ye have not a. John 12. 8.

Xohn 8. 29. 1 do o. those things that please liira

11. 42. I tnow that tliou hearest me a.
Sets 10. 2. Cornelius jirayed to God a.

i Cor. 2. 14. God, who a. causeth us to triumph
Vhil. 1. 4. a. m every jirayer of mine lor you
20. as a. so now also, Christ shall be magniHed

2. 12. as ye have a. obeyed, not in my presence
4. 4. rejoice in the Lord a. and again rejoice

1 Thess 2. 10. to lill up their sins a. for wrath
t Pet. 1 15. to have these a. in remembrance

I AM, I AM t/iat I AM
lExod. 3. 14. / am that I am kath sent me to you
N'um. 11. 21. the people amongst whom J am
ATeA. 6. 1 1, who is there that being as / am
Job 9. 32. he is not a man as / am, that I should
^sal 35. 3. say to my soul, / air thy salvation
39. 4. that I may know how Irail / am
50. 7. O Israel, / am God, even thy God
143. 12. destroy theiu, for / am thy servant [11.
•,80 44.0. /a/n the hrsl,/ am the last, 48. 12 Rev.\.
47. 8. I am, and none else besides me, Zcph.2. 15.
58. 9. thou shalt cry, and he shall say, here / am
Wat. 16. 13. whom do men say tnat / the Son of

man am ? .Mark 3. 27. J^uke 9. 18.
Luke 22. 70. art the Son of God, ye say that / am
tfohn 6. 35. Jesus said, / am the bread of life

fi. 12. saying, I am the light of the world
58. I say to you, before Abraham was, Iam

12. 26. where / am there shall my servants be
17.24.1 will,that they may be with me where / a
Sets 20. 29. almost and altogether such as / an.
27.23.angel ofGod,whose / a)n,and whom I serve

. Cot. 15. 10. by the grace of God 7 am what / ar/i

Gal. 4.12. hrethren, be as / am, for lam. as you are
Phil. A. 11. for I have learned in what state I am
Rev. 1. 18. / am he that liveth, / am alive forever
19. 10. see thou do it not, Iam thy fellow-servanl

AM I

Oen. 4. 9. I know not, am I my brother's keeper?
30. 2. am I in God's stead, who hath withheld

S Kings 5. 7. am /^ God, to kill and to make alive?
lS.25.a>n /come up without the Lord. /s^t. 30.10

Jer. 23. 23. am /a God at hand, saith the Lord
Mat. 18. 20. there am I m tho midst of them
John 7. 33. yet a htlle while am /with you
1 Cor. 9. ^. am I not an apostle ? am I not free '

8 Cor. 12. 10. when I am weak, then am /slroii"
Here Am I, or Here I AM. Sec Hkre.

AMAZED.
Juag 20. 41. tho men of Benjamin were a.
loo 32. 15. they were a. they answered no more
\sa. 13 8. (hey shall be a. one at another
Kzek. 32. 10. I wUI make many i)eopip a. at thee
Mat. 19. 25. the disciples were exceedingly a.
J/arA: 2.12. were all a.and glorified God, /,«/« 5.26
14. 33. he be?an to be sore a. and very heavy
Luke 4. 30. all a. and spake among themselves
9. 43. were all a. at the mighty i>ower of God
Acts 9. 21. but all that heard Saul were a

AMAZEMENT.
AttsX 10. filled with a. at what had happened
i. Pet. 3. 6. and are not afraid with any a

AMBASSADOR.
Prov. 13. 17. but a faithful a. is health
Jer. 49. 14. an a. sent to the heathen, Ohai. 1.
Eph. 6. 20. for which I am an n. in bonds

AMBASSADORS.
Jb.fA. 9 4. went and made as if they had been a
iCJiTon. 32. 31. the business of the a. of Babylon
.50. 21. he sent a. what have I to do with thee ?
Isa. 18. 2. that sendeth a. by the sea in vessels
30. 4 princes at Zoan, his a came to Hanes
33 7. the a. of peace shaF. weep bitterly
Kitk. 17. 1.5. he rebelled in sending «. ij Egypt
xCor 5. 2((. now then we are a. for Christ"

AMBASSAGE.
iMkeW. 32. sendeth an a. and desireth conditions

Amber ; see Colour.
AMBUSH, ES.

Josh e. 2. lay thee an a. for the city behiod it

Vi

AJ\C
Jer. 51. 12. set uj) the watchmen, prepare the a.

I AMBUSHMLiNT, S.

I

2 Chron. 13. 13. Jeroboam caused an a. the a. was
20. 22. the Lord set a. against Amnion

AMLIM
Signifies, in Hebrew, true, faitliful, certain. It

IS made use of likewise to ajjirm any tiling, and
was an ajirmatiun used ojten by our Sactour,
wkick is rendered in our translation, verilv,
verily

; amen, amen, / say unto you, John 3. 3,

AJ\G

i AXCIEATS.
1 Sam. 24. 13. as saith the pioverl ofthe c
Psal 119. 100. 1 uiuleisiand more the u the a.
Jsa. 3. 14. Lord wiU enter intojudgment with the «
24. 23. the Lord shall reign belore his a.

.Jer. 19^ 1 . take oi a. of t.^ie people and a. of pries*
t^iek. 7. 20. counsel shilt perish Irom the a~
8. 12. son of man, hast tfiou seen what the a. do .'

27. 9. the a. of Gebal were in tliee thy «alker»
ANCLE-BOJNES

5. Mil thepromises of God are amen )n Christ; r -^cts 3. 7. his a.-boncs received strength
that IS, certain and Jirm, 2 Cur. 1. 20. Christ ANCLES.
himself, thefaithful prophet and teacher of his 2 .Sa;n.22.t 37.that my a. did not slip. Psal. lO + 3?
church, IS caUed the Amen, Uev. 3. 14. In t'leA. 47. 3. the waters vveie to the u.
Isa. 03. 16. shall bless himself in the God of ANGEL
Iriith,^ and swear by the God of truth ; which in Signifies, Jl messenger, ci- bringcr of tidings, an.
the Hebrew is, the God amen'. Mnd a ts used
in the end ofprayer in testimony of an earnest
wisli, desire, or- assurance to be heard ; amen
BO be it, so shall it bti. The word amen »* used
in many languages.

JVum. 5. 22. and the woman snail say a. a.
Oeut. 27. 15 all the people shall say a. to the end
i Kings 1.30.Beiiaiah answered a. the Lord say so
iChron. 16. 30. peo|)le said a.and praised the Lord
f5a/.41.13.l'roin everlasting to everlasting; a.anda.
72. 19. earth filled with his glory ; a. and a.
89. 52. blessed be the Lord for evermore, a.
106. 18. and let all the peoide say a. [and a

Jer. 28. 6. even the piojihet Jeremiah said a.
Mat. 6. 13 the power and the glory for ever, a.
1 Cor. 14. 16. the room ofthe unlearned, say a.
2 Cor. 1. 20. the promises in him are yea and a.
Rev. 1. 18. behold, I am alive tor evermore, a.
3. 14. write these things, saitb the a. the faithful
5. 14. and the four beasts said a. 19 4.

22. 20. surely I come quirklv, a. even so, come
_ AMEND.' [Lord Jesus

./er. I. 3. a. ways, and doings, 5 |26. 13
[ 35. 15.

.fohn 4. 52. the hour when he began to a
AMENDMENT.

Mat- 3. fS. bring fruits answerable to a. of life

AMENDS.
Lev 5. 16 he shall make a. for the harm done

AMERCE.
Deut. 22 19 tliey shall a. him in an 100 shekels

AMtTHYST
; see Agate and Jaci.ntii.
AMIABLE.

Psal. 84. 1. how a. are thv tabernacles, O Lord
AMISS,

a Oiron. 6. 37 wo have sinned, we have done a.
Dan. 3. 29. speak any thing a. against the God
Luke 23. 41. but this man hath done nothing a.
.Jam. 4.3 ask and receive not, because ye a^k a

AMONG
J\rum. 14 14 heard that thou. Lord, art a. them
Kzra 10. 18. a. the sons ofthe priests were found
JVeh.Vi 20. yet a. many nations was no king
.fob 33. 23. if an interpreter, one a. a thousand
36 1). and their life is a. the unclean
Eccl. 0. 1. there is an evil common a. men
7. 28._one a. 1,000, but a woman a. all those
Cant. 5. 10. the chiefest a. ten thousand
Jtr. 5. 20. a. my peoiile are found wicked men
Mic. 7. 2. and there is none upright a. men
J^uke 1. 28. blessed art thoii a. women
10. .3. ! send '^u forth b* lambs a. wolves

.John 6. 9. but wiiat are they a. so many ?
Col. 1. i 18. a. i..j he might have the pre-eminence

ANATflEMA.
1 Cor. 16. 22. let him be a. maran-atha

ANCESTORS.
J^ev. 26. 45. remember the covenant of their a.

ANCHOR.
.9cts 27 30. as thougli they would have cast a.
ilcb.ii. 19. which hope we have as an a. of the soul

ANCIENT
Signifies, [1] Old, of former time, 1 Chron. 4. 5K>.

[i] Very old men, Job 12. 12. [3] Men of for-
mer times, 1 Sam. 24. 13. [4] Goeernors', po- - „„ .,>.„.,„
litical and ecclesiastical, Isa. 3. 14. Jer. 19. 1. 1 Gal.l.S. though we

/.)eur33.lD.for the chief things ofthe a. mounlaiiis I «™ 1 1 and he sf
./udg. 5. 21. that a. river, the river Kishon
2 Kings 19. 25.ofn. times, I formed it, Isa. 37. Sb.
I Chron. 4. 22. and these are a. things
Ezra 3.12.were a. men.and had seen the first house
Job 12. 12. with the a. is wisdom, and in days
Prov. 23. 28. remove not the a. lanil-mark
Isa. 3.2. prudent and a. the Lord doth take away
9. 15. the a. and honourable, be is the head
19 11. how say ye, I am the son of o. kings 1
23. 7. whose antiquity is of a. days
44. 7. since I appointed the a. people
47 « upon the a. hast thou laid thy yoke
51.9. awake, O arm of the Lord, as In the a. oays

Jer. 18. 1.5. caused them to stumble from a. paths
Kzek. 9. 0. then they began at the a. men
Dan. 7 9. the a. of days did sit, whose garment

applied [1] To those intelUctuai and lu
lerial beings, whom God makes use of as hu
ministers to execute the orders of providence,
Kev. 22. 8. [2] Vo Christ, who is the MeUiatoi
and Head of tho church., Zech. 1. 12. Kev. 10.
1. [3J To ministers of the gospel, ithe an
ambassadors for Christ, Kev. 2. 1. [ 3. 1, 7.

[4] Tu such whom God employs to esecuie his
judgment.^. Rev. 15. H.

[ Iti. 1. (51 To deoilA.M .t. 25. 41. 1 Cor. 0. 3.

001.22.11 a. ofthe Lord said,Abraham,.\brahan>
24. 7.^ he shall send his a. before thee, 40.
48. 10. the a. who redeemed me from all evil
Eiod. 23. 20. send a. before thee, 23. | 32. 34. ( 33. i
J^fum.m. hi sent an a. arwl hroJght us out ol Lgyp.
.fudg. 13. 19. and the a. did wonderously
2 Sam. 24. 10. the a. stretched out his hand,, the a.

that destroyed tlie people, 1 Chron. 21. li
17. David spake when he s<»w the a. that smol«

I Kings 13. 18. a. spake to me by the w ord ol Lord
19. 5. an a. touched Elijah and said, arise and ea'

1 CAr 21. 15. God sent an a. to Jerusalem to destroy
20 and Oman turned back, and saw llie a.

27 the Lord commanded the a. and he put u;
2 C/*ron.32.21 the Lord sent an a. which cut off
Eccl.o. a. nor say before the a. it was an error
[sa. 63. 9. the a. of his presence saved them
Dan. 3. 28 God who hath sent a. and dehvered
6 22. my God hath sent hia a. and shut up
ffos 12. 4 yea, he had jiower over the a.
Zfc/i. 1 9. the a. that talked with me said, I 5

13. Lord answered the a. that talked with me
14. the a. that communed with me said
19. 1 saul to the a. that talked, 4. 4. | 5. 10.

| 6. 4
2. 3. the a. that talked went out, and another a.
3. 3. with filthy garments, and stood belore the s
5. 5. the a. that talked with me, went forth
6. 5 the a. answered, these are the four spirits
Mat. 28. 5. the a. answered the woman, fear not
J^uke 1. 13. the a. saitl, fear not, Zachanas

19 the a. answered and said, I am Gabriel
26. in the si.xth month the a. Gabriel was sent
30. the a. fnid to her, fear not, Maiy
35 a. answered. Holy Ghost shall come on the<

2 10. the a. said to the sliejiherds, fear not
13. suddenly there was with the a. a multitude
21 so named ofthe a. lx^fo«e he was conceive*}

22. 43. there appeared an a. strengthening him
.John 5. 4. an a. went down at a certain seasoa
12. 29. others said, an a. spake to him

.'Jets 0. 15. as it had been the face of an a.
7. 3.5. by hands of the o. that appeared in tho busfi
38. in the wilderness wiib the a. which sjiake

10. 7. when the a. which spake to Cornelius
22. was warned from God by a huly a. to send

11. 13. how he had seen an a. iii his house
12. 8. the a. said to Peter, bind on thy sandals
9. that it was true which was done by the a.
10. and forthwith the a. departed from him
11. the Lord hath sent his a. and dehvered me
15. Rhoda affirmed, then said they, it is his a.

23. 8. the Sadducees say, neither a. m.r spirit
9. if a spirit or an a. hath s|)ijken to lain

2 Cor. II. 14 IS transformed into an a. of light

we or an a. from heaven jircacj

signifted it bv his a to John
i.i.unto the a. ofthe church, », 12, 18.

]
.3. 1.7, 14

5. 2. 1 saw a strong a. proclaiiTiing with icud voice
7. 2. I saw another a. ascending from the east
8 3. and another a. came and stood at the alta»
4. ascended before God out ofthe a. hsijj
5. the a. took the censer, and filled it w.ih fire

7. the first a. sounded |8. second a. \ 10. third a
12. fourth o.

I
9. 1. fifth a.

t
13. sixth a. sounder

8. 13. I heard an a. flying thro' midst of heaven
9. 11. which IS the a. of the hotlcmless pit

14. saying to the sixth a. .oos<! the four angel*
10. 1. 1 saw another a. come down, 18. 1. | S) 1

5. and the a. which I saw stand on the sea
7. but in the days ofthe voire ofthe seventh a
8. go and take the book in the hand ofthe a.

,„ ,. ^ , B lO.I tookthebookll Ij.l. and thea. stood.saviro
JJ. one like the Son of man came to a. of days 1 1. 15. seventh a. sounded, and there were voice*
£i. tUl Uie a. ot days came, and judgment givet 14. 6. 1 saw another a. liv in uu Ist of heavea



ANG
Rev. 14. S. ano^hor a. f'ollo\veil, saying, Babylon is

y. tliird a. till.owed
|i

IJ. aiiuUier a.caiiif,'l7, IV.

ll>. and Uie a. llinist in his niciile inti) tlic earlh

16. )i. a. poured oul Ins vial, 3, 4, 8, 10, 12, 17.

j. and 1 heaid the a. o( tlie waters say
17. 7. tiie a. said, whcrelbre didst tliou marvel ?

18.-1. and miglily a. touk uji a stone like a great

19. 17. and I sasv an a. standing lu tlie sun
SI 17. the nicauure of a man, tliat ig ol the a.

5!i 8. tell down to worship hcli^re the teet ot a.

10- 1 Jeius have sent iniiie a. to testify to vou
ASH EL oj God.

Eiod. 14. 19. a. of God who went before removed
Juiig. 13. (). like the counteiiance of an a. of God
1 Sam. 21). y. art good in my sight, as an a. of God
2 Aani. 14. 17. as an a. of God, so is my lord, 19. '27.

20. wise according to the wisdom of an a. of God
Ads 27. 23. stood by me this niglit the a. of God
Gai. 4. 14 but received me as an a. of God

ANGEL of the J.ord.

(Jen. 16. 7. a ofiheL. found Hagarby a fountain

a. the a. 0/ the. Lord said lo her, 10, 11.
|
22. 11.

JVttJB. 22. 32, 35. .Udg. 13. 18. 2 Ktnf^s 1. 3, 15.

22.11. a. oflhc L. called to linn out of heaven, 15.

A'um 22. 23. ass saw the a. of L. standing, 25, 27.

24. a. of L. stood in a jiatb of the vineyards, 26.

31. Balaainsaw a. oftke L. standing in t)ie way
34. and Balaam said to a. of the J^. 1 liave ai;ined

35. a, of the A. said to Balaam, go with the men
.^idg.i.l.a.of 1^. came up, 1 Kings \9~.Jicts 12 7.

•4. when a. of the L. spake these words to Israel

5. 23. curse ye Moroz, said the a. of the Lord
6. 11. came an a. of the L.anA sat under an oak
12. a.of L. ajipeared lo Gideon, and said to him
21. the a.of the L. put forth the end of the stall'

22.when tiideon perceived he was an a. uf the I^.

l2.3.a.of the L,. appeared t« the woman, and said

16. Maiioah knew not be was an a. of the /,.2l.

20. a. of the L. ascended in the flame of llic altar

5 Sam. 24.16. a. ofL.wns by threshing, ICh. 21.15.
" Kings ly. 35. a. of Ij. smote in camp, Isa. 37. ,36.

1 C/i?-o;i.21.12.a.o/7>.destroying throughout coasts
18. a. of the i-. commanded Gad to say lo David
30.afraid, because of the sword of a. of the Lord

Psal.'H.l.a of L. encampeth round them that fear

35.5. let a. of L,. chase them |{ 6. persecute them
ZccA. 1.11.they answered the a.of the L. that stood

12. a. of L. answered, wilt thou not have niercv
3.5. a.of L. stood by Joshua {{ 6. a. of L. piotesled
12. 8. bouse of David as the a. of L. before them
Mai. 1.20. a. of 1^. appeared in a dream, 2. 13. 19.

24.Josepli did as I lie a. of the L. had bidden him
28. 2. for the a. of the L. descended from heaven
L,a}ie\.\\. there appeared to Zachiuias an a.of L.
2. 9. a. of L. came u|K)n them, and glory of Lord
Sets a.V.t.a.of L. by night opened the prison-doors
5. 26. a. of the Lord spake to Pliihp, saying, arise

2. 23. a. of L. smote Herod, because be gave not
ANGELS.

tien. 19. 1. there came two a. to Sodom at even
15. when the morning arose, the a. hastened Lot

Psdl. 8. 5. a little lower than lh» a. /leb. 2. 7, 9.

Cb. 17. the chariots of God are thousands of a.
"7^. 25. man did eat a. food, ho sent them meat
49. and trouble, by sending evil a. among Ihem

Mit. 4. 11. a. eameand ministered to, Mark 1. 13.

1.1. 39. end of the woild, the reapers are the a.

•S9. the a shall come forth and sever the wicked
18. 10 their a. always behold the face of God
21. 36. no man, not I he a. in heaven, Mark 13. 32.

25. 31. Son of man, and all the holy a. with him
2G. 53. give me more than twelve legions of a.

Jt/arft8.38.wbenllieSoncf!nancometh inibegiory
of llis Father, with the holy a. Luke 9. 26.

12. 05. nor marry, but are as the a. in lieaven
Z-ij/ff 2. 15. as the a. were gone away from them
IC. 22. the beggar died, and was carried by the a.

20. .36. nor die, for they are equal I'nto the a.

24.23. that they had also seen a vision of a.

John 20. 12. and seeth two a. in white, silting

.^cts 7..53.wbo received the lawbydisposilionofa.
Horn. 8.38. nor life, nor a. able to separate us from
1 Cor. 4. 9. a spectacle lo the world, lo a. and men
6. 3. know ye not that we shiill judge a..'

ll.lO.loliave power onlicr head.becauseofthe a.

13. 1. though t sneak with tor.gu.'S of men and a.

Gal. 3. 19 it was ordained by a. in the band
Col. '2. 18. no man nesnile yoii in worshipping of a.

Thess. 1. 7. revealed from heaven with mighty a.

I Tim. 3. IR. seen of a. preached to the Genliles
5. 21. 1 charge thee before God and the elect a.

Hth. 1. 4. being made so much belter than the a.

5. to which of the a. said he at any time, 13.

7. of the o. he «aith, who makelh his a. spirits

2. 2. if the word spoken by a. wns steadfast
5. lo the a. haih he not put in subjection
16. he took not on him the nature of a. but seed

12. 22. and to an iiiniimerablp company of a.

13. 2. for some have mtertained a. unawares
1 Pet. 1 12. which thm»» the a. desire to look ioto

U

AxNG

1 Tft.S.OS.a.and powers bLiny made subject lo bim
2 y. L. 2. 4. if God spared not the a. thai sinned

11. whereas a. greater in power and might
Jude 6. the a. who kept not their tirst estate

Uev. 1. 20. seveji stars, a. of the seven churches
5. U. the voice of many a. about the throne
7. 1. 1 saw four a. standing on the four corners
2. and he cried with a loud voice to the lour a.

11 all the a. stood round about the throne
8. 13.trumpet ofthe three a.which are yet to sound
y.l4.loose the lour a. which are bound iu the river

15. the a. were loosed, which were prepared
14. 10. be tormented in presence ot tiie holy a.

21. 12. twelve gate£, and at the gates twelve a.

ANGELS of God.
Gen.Q8.\2.a.of God ascend and descend, ./uAnl.51.
32. 1. Jacob went his way, and a. of God met him
J/u<.22.30.but as a. of God in heaven. Murk 12.25.

/.uAi; 12.o.liim shall the Son con less beforea.o/'i'ot^

9.denieth me, shall be denied before the a.of God
15. 10. there is joy in the presence of the a. of God

Jieb. li 0. let all the a. of God worship him
His ANGELS.

.hb 4. 18. and his a. be charged with folly

fA'a^91.11.give his a. ch-drgc,Mat. 4. ii.J.uke 4.10.

103. 20. ye his a. which e.\cel in strength

104. 4. who maketh his a. 8|>irits, Neb. 1. 7.

148. 2. praise ye bim all his a. praise ye him
Mat. 13. 41. the Son of man shall send tbrth his a.

16. 27. come in the glory of his Father with his a.

24.31.sendA(S a. with agreat sciir.d, Mark 13. 27.

2.5. 4J. tire prepared for the devil and his a.

Hcv. 3. 5. will confess before my Father and hi.i a.

12. 7. Michael and his a. the dragon and his a.

9. the great dragon was cast out, and his a.

ANGER, Ferb.
Rom. 10. 19. by a foolish nation I will a. you

ANGER.
Gen. 27. 45. till thy brother's a. turn away
44. 18. and let not thine a. burn against me
45. t 5. neither let there be a. in your eyes
49. 7. cursed be their a. for it was fierce

Ezod. 32. 19. saw the uancing,IVloses' a.waxed hot
22. Aaron said, let not the a. of my lord wax hot

Deut. 9. 19, 1 was afraid of the a. and dis\ileasure

13. 17. Lord may turn from the fierceness of his a.

211. 24. what meanetb the beat of this great a. 7

./».«/(.7.26. Lord turned from llie fierceness of bis a.

.hidg. 8. 3. then their a. was abated toward him
F.slh. 1. 12. Abasuerus his a. burned in iiim

Job 4. t 9. by bis a. are they consumed
9. 13. if God will not willidraw his a. the proud
Psal. 21. 9. as a fiery oven in the lime of thine a.

30. 5. for bis a. endureth but a moment
37 8. cease from a. and forsake wrath. Up' r.oi

38. 3. no soundness in my llesh because of thine a.

69. 24. let thy wrathful a. take hold of them
74. 1. why doth thy a. smoke against the sheep
78. 2i and a. also came up against Israel

38. many a time turned he bis a. away
49. he cast on them the fierceness of his a.

50. lie made a way to his a. he spared them rwl
85. 3. hast turned from the fierceness of thine a.

4. and cause thine a. towards us to cease
5. wilt thou draw out thine a. lo all generations?

90. 7. for we are consumed by thine a.

11. who knoweth the power of thine a..'

103. 9. nor will he keep bis a. fur ever, .Jer. 3. 5.

Prov. 15. 1. but grievous words stir up a.

19. 11. the disCietic; of a man deferreth his a.

21. 14. a gift in secret pacilieth a.

22. 8. and the ici of bis a. shall fail

27. 4. wrath i: cruti; and a. is outrageous
Keel. 7. 9. a. re: lelb in i!ie bosom of fools

11. t 1". therefore remove .-i. from thy heart

Isa. 5. 25. for all this iiis a. is not turneil away, 9.

12, 17, 21.|lO. 4.

7. 4. fear not, for the a. of Rezin with Syria
10. 5. O -Assyrian, the rod of mine a. and staff

2.'). shall cease, and my a. in their destruction

12. 1. though thou wast angry, thine a. is turned

13. 9. Ibe day of the Lord comeih wilh fi^ce a.

13. and in the day of his fierce a. /..am. 1. 12.

30. 27. name of the Lord comctb burning with a.

30. the J..ord shall shew the indignation of his u.

42. 25. therefore he poured on him the fury of a.

48. 9. for my name's sake will I defer mine a
65. t 5. these are a smoke in ini.ie a.

66. it Lord will come to render his a. with fury

./tr. 2. .35. surely his a. shall turn from me
3. 12.1 will not cause mine a. to fall on you, I am

merciful, and I will not keep mine a. for ever

4. 26. all the cities were broken down by his a.

7. 20. mine a. shal' be poured on this place

18. 23. deal with them in the time of thine a.

2.5. 38. the land is desolate because of his a
32. 31. city halb been as a provocation of m;ne a.

36. 7. great is the a. the Lord hath pronounced
42. 18. as mine a. hath been poured on Jerusalem
44. G, whorai'ore miiio a. was poured forth

ANG
J^cr. 43. 37. I wii.' br ng evU on them, my fieico s
l^am.'Z.l. reniembLreanot bis footstool in day ofr,

6. Lord halb despised in the indignation of bis a
21. thou hast slain them in the day uf thuie a-

22. in the day of the Lord's a. none esca|ied

3. 43. thou hast coveied with a. and persecuted id

4. 11. be bath poured out bis fierce a.

Lzck.5. 13. tlius shall mine a. be accomplished
7. 3. and 1 will send mine a. upon thee

8. and accomplish mine a. on thee, 20. 8, 21.

25. 14. shall do in Kdom, according to mine a.

35. 11. I will even do according to thine a
iJan. 9. 16. let thine a. be turned aw ay
Hos. 11.9. will not execute the fierceness of mine «•

14. 4. for mine a. is turned away from him
Jlmos 1. 11. his a. did tear perpetually, and kept
.Junah 3. 9. if God will turn from his fierce a.

Mic. 7. 18. he retained not bis a. for ever
J^ah. 1. 6. who can abide the fierceness of his <n7

Nab. 3. 8. was thine n. against the rivers 1

Zeph. 3. 8. to pour upon them all my fierce a.-

Mark 3. 5. when he bad looked on them with a
F.ph. 4. 31. let ail a. be put away, Col. 3.8.

ANGEk cf the Lord.
jVum. 25. 4. fierce a. of the Lord may be turned

32.14. to augment the a. of the Lord against l.Ma.i

JJeut.i':). 20. the a. of the Zoriisliall smoke ag..;.ii)*

.fudg. 2. 14. a. of Lord against Is/ .20. 1 3. 8.
|
lu. V

2 Ain^5 24.20. thro' tiie a. of thi Lord it came le

pass, ./er. 52. A
Jer.i.S.lhii fierce a. of the Lord ism . turnt:d awa«
12. 13.beeau-i'.of the fierce a. o/WiC '.ord,25. 1'.7

23. 20. the u. oj fy Lord shall not return, 30. 2i
51.45. deliver hissoi.'i^'rom the fierce a. of the L
Lain. 4. 16. the a. of the \',ord liath divided tlitiir

Zf^/i. 2.2. before the fierce a. i/J iltf L. come in yoi*

3. it may be ye shall be hid in li;. ijlay of a H L
In ANGER.

Gen. 49. 6. for in their a. they slew a man
Kiod. 11. 8. he went out from i'haraoh m c o.

Deut. 29. 23. which the Lord overthrew in u.

28. the Lord rooted them out of the land ir. a.

1 .Sam. 20. 34. Jonathan rose from the table in -<

2 Chron. 25. 10. they returned home in great a
Job 9. 5. which overturneth them in his a.

18. 4. be teareth himself in his a.

21. 17. God distributeth sorrows in hie a.

35.15. because itisnotso, he bath visited inlis a
Psal. 6.1. Lord, rebuke me notzit thy a. .Jer. 10. 34
7. 6. arise, O Lord, in thine a. lift up thyself

27. 9. put not thy servant away in a.

56. 7. in thine a. cast down the people, O Lord
77. 9. hath he in a. shut up his tender mercies.?

Isa. 13. 3. 1 have also called my mighty ones in c

14. 6. he that ruled the nations in a.

63. 3. for I will tread them in mine a. 6.

Jer. 21. 5. I will figlit against you, even in a.

32. 37. whither I have driven them in mine a.

33. 5. whom I have slain in mine a.and in my lur

Lam.i.X. Lord covered Zion with a cloud mhiso
3. he hath cut ofi" in a. all the horn of Israel

3. 60. persecute and destroy them in a.

Kick. 3. t 14. and I went in hot a.

5.1.5. when I shall execute judgments in thwtR a
13. 13. shall be an overflowing shower in mine a.

22. 20. so will I gather you in mine a. and fury

43. 8. wherefore I have consumed them znmine a

/^a;i. 11.20. be destroyed, neither in a. nor in battls

IIus. 13. II. I gave thee a king in mine a.

Mic. 5. 15. and I v\'ill execute vengeance in a.

Nab. 3. 12. thou didst thresh the heathen in a.

ANGER kindled.

Gen. 30.2. a. of Jacob was Ann/ici/ against Ra"liel

F.zod.i.H the a. of the Lord wasi. against Mosea
Kam. 11. 1. a. of the L. was k. 10.

|
12. 9.

|
22. 22,

22. 27. Balaam's a. was k. and he smote the ass

24. 10. Balak's a. was kindled against Balaam
25.3.the a. of the Lord was kindled against Israel

32. 13. .losh. 7. 1. 2 Sam. 24. 1. 2 Kings 13. 3.

32. 10. the Lord's a. was kindled the same tlino

/>c'u( 6.15. lest the a. of the Lord be k. against thee

7. 4. so will the a. of the Lord be k. against you
29. 27. tlie a. of the Lord was k against this lan^

31. 17. mine a. shall be kindled in that day, Josh.

23. 16

32. 22. for a fiie is kindled in mine a. Jer. 15. 14.

.Iiidg. 9 JO. Zebul's a. was kindled against Gial
14.19.Samson's a.A.and he went up tohisfather'g

1 .Sam. 11.6. when Saul beard, his a.was k. great y
17.28. Eliab'sa.was ,t. against David, andhesaid
20. 30. Saul's a. was kindled against Jonathan

2.Sam.6. 7. a. ofL. A. against Uzzah,l CAr. IS.'I

12. 5. David's a. was kindled against the man
2 Kin Ts 23. 26. the wrath wherewith bis u. was k

2 Chron. 25. 10. their a. was kindled against Judah
15. a. of the Lord was /.jTidieii against Amaziab

/aj. 5. 25. the a. of the Lord k. against his people

Jer. 17.4. for ye have kindled a fire in mine a

Iios.8.5. mine a. is kindl. against them how ;on^

ZecA.lC.S.mioe a.was kindl. against the «hej)beid(



ANI
l>ceoke or Proviked ta \NGER.

Vtui- 4. !i5 to proovkc liiin iu a 'J. Id.
j 31. 29.

i Kiiige J7. 17.
I
^1. ti. 1 2J. J'J. 2 C/ir. iX 6.

32. lU.with dbomtniilioni p)-uoo/icd they liiin to a.

'21. tlioy have pr. me to a. 1 wilier, tliem tu a.

Judg.2.i2. tliey liowud lo tliuiu, ami ^ir. lliu L.tu a.

1 Kings H.U.iiiadt; iiiolti;ii iiiiagus lopr.tv a.l5.3U.

15 made their {.'roves /<r the Liurd to a. llj. 7, 13.

lb.*. \.opr. raalo u.witli tlicir siiiis, » Km^s 17. 11

./er. 11. 17. y&i. au, 3'J. Kuk. l(j. 20.

33. Ahabdid more to ;;;•. the l..ord tu i.. tliaii all

21. 22. xviierewith thou liast^->-o«o/rt(/ me to u.

22. 53. Ahazyr. tu a. tlie Lord God il Ifiael

8 Kings 21. 15. they have provoked iiie to a. since

the day
22 17. forsaken me, that they might jorooo/ic mo

to a. 2 Chron. 34. 25. Jcr. 25. 7.

2 Chron. 28. 2ji ;)r. to a. the L.. God ofhis I'atliers

Well. 4. 5. Iiave pr. thee to a. hel'ore ihe huildeis
i'sM. Iti.a6.pr hini to a. with lugh j)laces, Wj. 21).

fruv. 2U. 2. whoso ;)r Iniii to a. :siiinL'tli against
Isa. 1.4. tliey have/;r. lliu Holy One of Israel to u.

(io. 3. a peoide that provoke me to a. continually
Ve/'. 7. Id. lliatthey niay;:<royo/ic me tuu. [pr.toa.

ly. do they pr ine lo a. \\ d. li). why have they
25.0.//r.me iiotto u.|l 32.;»U.lsraelliave/;r.inetj(

44. 3. Iheir wickedness I o^r. rau lo a. Kick. d. 1

E2e/t32.t'J. 1 wMprovokctu a. Uieheatlsol'maiiy
Has 12. 14. K|)hraiin/;/-uwuA-o/ iiim lo a- bitterly

CoL. 'J-.>Ji. ixthers, pravoki. nui your cmidren to a.

:siouj to ANGLK
JW/i. 9. 17 Ihou a God ready lo pu,^' ..u, slow to a.

Psul. Mi.6. slow to a pleiUeo(,r >irmuicy, 145. d
Pruv. 15. Id. he thai is it(;Vii-o a. upjieaseth aUil'e

l(j. 32. he that IS nlojci-^ a. better tiiaii the mighty
Joel 2. 13. slow /^/ of great kindness, ./onah 4. 2.

VaA. 1. 3. tU'<fv.ord is slow lo a. great in power
• AT^GEKKD.

1 Saiti. 1. t 0. anii her adversary also a. her sore
Padv. lOLi. 32. iliey a. him at tne waters ol'slrilc
»' AiNGLE.
Jsa. ly. 8. and all they tnat cast a. shall lament
Hub. I. 15. they lake ujj all ol tliem willi the a.

A^GUY
Gen. 18. 30. let not Ihe Liord be a. I'll speak, 32.

45. 5 be not u. with yourselves thai ye sold me
Leo. lU. IG. and Muses was a. with Eleazar and
Dcut. 1. 37. the Lord was u. with me lor you,4 21.

9 8. liord wasa. Willi you to have destroyed you
20. the Lord was very a. with Aaron, 1 prayed

Judg. Id. 25 lest i. fellows run upon thee

2 Sajii. 19. 42. wherefore be ye a. for tins matter
1 Kings 8. 4li. and thou be a. witli thein, 2 C7i.G.3C.

11. 9. and the I..ord was a. with Solomon, because
i Kings 17. Id. therefore llie L. was a. vvitli Israel

Ezra 9. 14. wouldst thou not be u. with us till thou
JVt/j. 5. C. I was very a- when I heard their cry
Psal. 2. 12. kiss tiie Son. lest lie be a. and ye perish
7. 11 God IS a. with the wicked evmy day
7C. 7. who may stand when once '.hou an a. ?

79. 5. how long wilt thou be a. ? 80. 4. 1 d5. 5.

ANO
ANOINT

Signifies, [1] Topour oilup,-H,Gcn.^S.';S.
| 31.13.

12] 'I'o consecrate and set ont. aparlto anu£ice;
anointing l/emg gcneralli/ praciised among the
Jews 0)1 that occasion, la denote tne person's
being endued wUk the gifts and graces of the
6;^i/-it, Exod.2d.41. [3J 'J'o use spiritual means
tu get saving knowledge, liev. .i. 18. [4J 7'o
snicar,or dauL,iuhn 9.0,11. [5J Uneparticular-
lij designed and chuseu hij Cud tu be Ike King,
Priest,and I'ruphetof his ekureh,nu lilt III, Chridt
Jesus, who was filed with the J lull/ Chest m ai.

CLtraordinary man iur,andlhereb!/euiis(cruled
and authurised to be the Messiah, I'sal. 2. 2.

|

4.'>. 7. Acts 4. 27. [b) A king. Lam. 4 iiO.

Toucii nut mine anointed, Psal. 105. 15. Hurt
nut the people consecrated lo myself by the
gifts and graces uf iny !SptrU, nor those t spe-
cially among them to whom Jfamiliarly reveal
my mind and will, that lliey may teae/i others

Thou aiiointest my head with oil, Psul.Si.a. J'huu

^
bestuwcsl upon me theconivlatiousofthySpirit.

The anointing, 1 John 2. 27. The ijpiril «j dla-
minatiun; great knowledge in hcacentij Ihimrs

Exod 2d. 41. shall a.and coiisecraie,3U.3U. 14U.15.
29. 7. take anointing oil and a. Inm, 40. i3.

30 thou shall a. the altar to saiiculy ii. 4U. 10.
30. 2l3. thou shall a. the tabernacle, 4U. 9.

4U. 11. thou shall a- the laver and his foot
J.cv. 16. 32. and ihe priest whom he shall a.
iJeut. 2d. 40. but thou shall not a. thyself wilh oil
liidg, 9 8. llie trees went lo a. a knig over iliem

15. if in truth ye a. me king over you
lOtth 3. 3. wash thyself therefore and a. thee
1 .Sum. 9. 10. shall a. him to be cajilam o\er Israel
15. 1. the Lord sent nie lo a. thee king over Israel
lb. 3. thou shall a. liini whom 1 uaine unto ihee
12. ihe Lord said, arise, a. him, tins is he

2 .Sum. 14. 2. a. not Ihyseli with oil, but be as
] Kings 1. 34. let Zadok a. hun king over Israel
19. 15. a. Hazael king || 10. a. Jehu, a. Klisha

Isa. 21 5. arise ye jirinces, and a. the shield
IJan. 9. 24. seal U|i the visioii,and u.the most Holy
10. 3. neither did I a. myself at all, lill weeks

Jiii.os 0. 6. a. themselves with the chief oinlincnt
Mic.ii. 15. shall tread the olives, but not a. Ihce
Mat. 6. 17. when thou faatest a. thine head
Mark 14.8.slieiscomcto u.niy body to the burying
10. 1. had bought spices that tliey might a. Inm
l.ukel. 40. my head with oil thou didst not a.
Ren. 3. 18. and a. Ihine eye;- with eye-salve

ANOINTEO.
Ej:orf.29.29. garni, be Aarun'j soi.s after him, to a
Lev 4.3. if the priest ihal is a. do sin according to
0. 20. the otfering of Aaron, when he is a.

7. 36. in the day that he a them, by a statute
S.lO.a.the tabciiiacle

|| 11. a. the altar. Num. 7.1.

12.Muses [loured oil on Aaron's head,and a. him
jV«m.3.3.namesof the sons of .-Xaron which were e.
7. 10 the princes olTered after it was a. d4, 88.
l.Sam.lO 1. the Lord a. the captain || 15. 17. u. Suu!

ANS
Mint ANOINTED.

1 Sam. 2. 3.5. he shall Walk before mine a. fi:. cva
1 Chron. 10. 22. toucli not nunc a. Psal. 105. 15.
Psal. 132. 17. 1 have ordained a lamp for mine a.

ANOINTED with Uil.
JVum.35.25. death of high priest a. with lioly oi
2 Sam. 1. 21. as though he had not been a. witho" ^

i/eil.iJ

Prov. 14. 17 he that i"! soon a. dealelh foolishly 10. 13. a. David, 2 .Sam. 2. 4, 7. 5. 3, 17 I 12. 7
21.19. dwell m wilderness,than with an a. woman 2 Kings 9. 3, 6, 12. 1 Chron. 11 3 I 14 8
22. 24. make no friendship with an a. man 2 Sam. 2. 7. the house of Judali have «. me km-
25. 23. sc, dolh an a. couiuenaiice, a backbitin^
29. 22. a. man stirreth U)) strife, and a furious iiian

£cc^ 5.0. wherefore should God be a. at thy voice?
7. 9. be not hasty in Ihy sjiirit to be a.

Cant. 1. 0. my mother's children were a. with me
(sa 12. 1. though thou wast a. with me,thine anger
Eiek. 16. 42. I will be i|Uiet, and will be no more a.

Dan. 2. 12. for this cause the king was a.

Jonah'i.l. it displeased Jonah, and he was very a.

4. the Lord said, dost thou well to be a. ? 9.

9. he said, I do well lo be a. even unto death
Mat. 5. 22. whosoever is a. wilh his broiher
Luke 14. 21. the master of the house being a.

15. 28. and he was a. and would not go in

Jo/in 7. 23. are ye a. at me because I have made
£///(.4.20 be a. and sin not, let not the sun go down
Ttt. 1. 7 a bishop must be blameless, not soon a.

Rco.ll. 18. the nations were a. thy wraili is come
ANGUISH.

Oen. 42. 21. guilty, in that wesaw the a. of hissoul
F.jcod. 0. 9. but they heaikened not lo Moses for a.

/>«//. 2. 25. tremble, and be 'c a. because of thee
2 Sam. 1. 9. slay me, for a. is come upon me
Jnbl. 11. I will speak in tne a. of my sjinii

15. 24. trouble and a. shall make him afraid
RiuZ.lH). 143.trouble and a. have taken liol.i on me
Proii. 1. 27. when distiess and a. come upon you
/•fu.8.22.look to the earth, and behold dimness of a.

30. 6. into the land oftroulile and a. from whence
Jer.i.'il. the a. as of her that bnngelh forth child
fi. 24. a. hatii taken hold of us, 49. 24

|
50. 43.

lohn 16.2i.8he reniembcreth no more he.' a. for joy
Rtfm.2.9. tribulation and a. upon every >» u! ofman
i Ci3r.2.4.for out ofmuch a. of heart I »< ite to yot

ANISE.
Mat. 23. 23. ve pay tithe of mint a. and cummiKl La

14

3. 39. 1 am this day weak,though a. king
12. 20. David arose from the earth, and a. himself
23. 1. David the a. of the God of Jaceb said
Psal. 2. t 6. yet have I a my king on Zion
/su.Ol.l.the Lord hath a.me to preach, LukeA. 18.

Eiek. 28. 14. thou art the a. cherub that covers
Luke 7. 38. she kissed his feet and a. them
40.but this woman hath a.my feet wilh ointment

.luhnX. [41. we found the Messiah, which is the u
9. 0. he a. the eyes of the blind man with clay
11. Jesus made clay, and a. mine eyes

11.2. it was that Mary which a. hlie Lord
12.3.then look Mary ointmenlaiid a. feet of Jesus

.lets-i )il. holy child Jesus, whom thou hast a.

10. 38. how Goii u. Jesus of Nazareth with holy
i Car. 1. 21. he which hatli a. us is God

ANOINTED Ones.
Zech.4. 14 these are the two n. ones which stand

His ANOINTED.
1 Sam. 2. 10. give strength, and exalt horn of his a.
12.3.witness agairicsl me before the Lord and his a.

5. the Lord and his a. is witness this day
2.Sam.22. Sl.sheweth mercy loAis a. Psai' 18. 50.
Psal. 2. 2. against the Lord, and against his a.

20. 0. now know I that the Lord savpth his a.

28 8. and he is the saving strength of his a.

Jsa. 45. 1. thus saith the Lord lo his a. to Cyrus
Lord's ANOINTED.

1 Sam. 16. 0. surely the Izard's a. is before him
24.0. 1 should do this to my muster, the Lord's a.

10. put my hand against my lord, for he is /,. a.

20.9.stretch his hand against L. a. and be guiltless
IG.to die, because ye have not kept the Lord's a.

2Sa7«,.]. 14.wast thou nut afraid todeslroylhe L.a.?
19. 21. put lo death, bcc;iiisr he cursed the L s a

4 20. the a. of JMrd was taken in then pits

Piu/.45.7.God u.thee with oil ofgladne
89.20. with my holy oil have 1 a. him
92. 10. my horn e.\alt, 1 shall be u. wUk fresh o»-

Thine ANOINTED.
2 Chron. 6.42. O Lord God, turn notaway the fae«

of t/ij7i« a. Psal. 132. 10
Psal. 64. 9. behold, O (Jod, look on face oi thine a.

b'j. 3d. thou hast been wioih with thine a.
51. they have leproacheu the footstep* ol Uunn il.

Hau. 3.13. wunlesi even lor salvation with tAi."(£ a
AiNOlNTEDST

<7o).31 13. lam the Godol Uelh-cl wlierethou.i
Psal. 23. a. a. iiiy head with oil, my cup runaeJj

ANOINTING.
.Ej^ot/. 40. 1.5. their a. be an eierlastingpricslhooii
yiu.l0.27.yoke shall be destroyed because ol rJie a
1 Joliu'2. 27. but the a. which ye have received oi

him, as the same a teacheth you all ihingg
ANOINTING Oil. [cense

Exod. 37. 29. he made the holy u oil and jiure m-
Leu. d. 12. hepouieduf the a. oil on Aaroll'^heaa
10. 7. for the a. oil uf Ihe Lord is upon you
21. 10. on whose head the a. oil w.is pouied

JV"«y«.4.10. lo Iheotiice of Eleazar pcrlaiiieth a. oi*
Jam. 5. 14. a. lum with oil m the name of the Lord

ANON.
Mat. 13. 20. heareth, and a. with joy receivcth it

Mark 1. 30. mother lay sick, and a. they tell him
ANOTllEli. [of her

Gen. 4. 25. appointed me a. seed instead of .-^bel
30. 24. the Lord sliaT add to me u. son
43. 7. the man asked us, have ye a. brother ?
f:x»<i.22.9.1ost thing,which a. challeiigetli to be his
Le'v. Id. 1 18. thou shall not take one wife to a.
J\i'uin. li. 24. Caleb, because he had a. spirit
Judg 2 10. a. generation that knew not the Lord
10. 7. then shall 1 be weak, and be as a. man

1 Sam. 10. 6. and shall be turned into a. man
9 and it was so, that God gave him a. heart

2 Chron. 20. t 22. and theysmole one a.

B:sth. 1. 19. let ihe king give her royal estate to a
Job 19.27. whom mine eyes shall behold and not a
Psai. 109. 8. let a. take his oflice, .lets 1. 20.
PruD 23. 9. and discover not a secret lo a.

27 2. let a. praise thee, and not thy ov/n mouth
Isa. 42. 8. my glory will I nut give to a. 48. It.

44 5 a. shall call himself by the name of Jiicob
57 8. ihuu h'-ist discovered thyself to a. than me
65. 15. and shall call hu servants by a. name
G6. t 17. and jiurify tliemselveo one alter a.

Has. 3. 3. and thou shall not be for a. man
4. 4. yet let no man strive nor reprove a.

Mat. 11.3. art thou ho, or do we look for a. 7

Mark 14. 19. began to say, is it 1? a. sunt, s it 1

1

/,«/iel().7.then said he to a.how much owes! i:. juJ
12. if not faithful in that which isa. man's

2 Cor. 11. 4. a. Jesus, a. Spirit, or a. gosjiel

Clal. 1. 7. which IS nut a but there be sonie
6 4. then have rejoicing in himself, and not in a.

1 Ti/H.O. tS.gallings one of a. destitute of the trutJ;

Heb. 3.13. e.xhortone a while called lo-day, 10.25
4. 8. he would not have sjwkeii of a day

One Anotiikk, Sec Love.
t

_ One against ANOTHER.
1 9am.2.25.ifaKfmaii5iii a^aiwsta.lhe judgcshal
Jer. 13. 14. I will dash tliein one against a.

1 Cor.4.6.iio one of you be putfed up one against c
Jam. 5. 9. grudge noi one against a. brethren

One for ANOTHER.
1 Cor. 11. 33. when ye come lo eat, tarry onf /or a
12. 25. members sliuuld have same care one for a

.lam. 5. 10. pi ay one for a. that ye may be heaits
ANSWER

Signifies, [1] To rejihj to a yuestion, Prov. 26. 4.

[2) To begin to speak,when nu question tsoskcd,
Dan 2. 26. Acts 5. 8. [3] To witness. Gen
30. 33. [4] To obey, Isa. 05. 12. Jer. 7. 13.

[5] To grant what one dcsire.'i tn prayer, Psal.
27. 7.

I

86. 7 Isa. 05. 24. [6] To give neeuviO.
JobO. 3. |4t 2. [7] 7'o ;)H)jJsA, Ezek. 14 7.

Oen. 41. 16 God .«hallgive Pharaoh an a. ofpciic
/>eiit. 20. 11 if ibu city make ihce an a. of pca..t

2 Sam. 24. 13. see what a. I shall return to liini

f7stA.4.I5.Esthcr bade Ihem return Mordtcai thit*

.7o4l9. 16.1 called my servant, and he gave me no a
32. 3.because they had found no a.and condeinm^
33. 12. there they cry, but none giveth a.

Prow. 15. 1. a soft a. tnrnelh away wrath
23. a man hath joy by the a. of his mouth

16. 1. the a of the tongue is from tlu; Lord
94. 26. shall kiss his lips thiit giveth a right i

Cant. 5. 0. I called him, but ho gave me no a.

Mic. 3. 7. cover the hps. f<': thiire iB no a of God



Lukf 30 2G. and tliey marv .led at Ins a.

lahn \.H. tlint we may give a.Ui them llmt sent us

19. 9. whence art thou ? Jesus gave him no a.

Rom. 11. 4. but what saith the a. ofGod to him ?

I Coj-. 9. 3. mine a. to them lliat ilo examine me is

iCor. 1. 1 9. but we hail the a. ui'death in ourselves

B 7Vm. 4. l(i. at my tii.st u. none stood with me
I Pel. 3. 15. and he ready to give an a. to every

21. but Uie a. of a jjnod conscience toward God
AXSWIORS.

Jtih Ql. 34. seeing in your a. remaineth falsehood

34. 31). because of his a. for wicked men
JLiiie "2. 47. and all were astonished al his a.

ANSWER, rerb.

iiCH. 30. 33. so shall my righteousness a. for me
/^ciit.il. 15. all the people shall a. ami say amen
1 Kims 18. t -G. they called, saying, O I'.aal a. us

•2'J. there was neither voice, nor any to a.

Job 13. 22. call thou, and I will a. and a. thou me
£).5.I would know the words that lit' would a. me
31. 14. when he visiteth, what shall I a. him ?

33.12. will a. thee, God is grnaier than man, 35. 4.

40. 2. he that reprovplJi God, let him a.

Psal. 27. 7. have merry also on me, and a. me
Co. 5. by terrible thinjs in right, wilt thou a. us

86.7.w,;i call oil thee, for thou wilt a. me, 38. f 13.

102. 2. in the day when 1 chU a. me speedily

108. 6. save with thy right hand, and o. me
143. 1. O Lord, in thy faithfuliiess a. me
Prov. 15. 28. heart of the righteous sludieth to a.

22.21. that thou mightest a. tiie words of truth

26. 5. a. i\ fool according to his folly, le.^t he ho

'•a 14. 32. what shall one then a. tht mcsscngr rs

5f^ 2. whi n I called was there none to <(..' tifi. 4.

58. 9. then shalt ihon call, and the Lord will a.

Dan. 3. Ifi. are not careful 'o a. thee in this matter

/ncH. lO.yeathe Lord will a. and say to his people

Hab. 2. 1. what I shull a. when I am reproved

Mat. 22. 4G. no man was able to a- him a word
Mark 11. .W. was it from heaven or of men? a. me
14 40. neither wist they what to a. him
Luke 11. 7. and he from within shall a. and say
12. 11. how or what thing ye shall a. or say

13. 25. he shall a. I know you not whence you are

21. 14. not to meditate before what ye shari a.

2 Cor. 5. 12. that ye may have somewhat io a. them
Col. 4. 6". may know how ve ought to a. every man

I iDxU ANSWER.
Job 13.22. ckW. I xDill a. 14. 15. P.S-.91.15. .7^r.33.3.

Isa. 05. 24. come to pass, before they call I will a.

Ezek. 14. 4. /the Lord will a. him that comelh,?.
A-ot A.XSWER.

Ocn. 45. 3. Joseph's brethren could not n. him
F.iod. 23. 1 2. shalt not a. in a cause to dechne
iSam. 3. II. he could not a. Abner a word
2 tuna.t 18. 30. king's command, was, a. nnt. !.^-n.

Job 9.3.he cannot a. him one of a thousand [3r>. 21

.

Prov. 1. 2?. they shall call, but I will not a.

2fi. 4. a. not a fool according lo his folly, lest thou
29. 19. for thoush he umlcrsland, he will not a.

Isa. 65. 12. because when 1 called, ye did not a.

Jer. 7. 27. thou slia't call, but they will not a. thee

I.uke 14. R. they could not a. him again to these

22. 68. if I ask von, yon will nnt a. nor let me go
ANSWERABLE

F.xod. 38. 18. a. to ihe hancings of the court

JUat. 3. t8. bring forth fruit a. to amendment
ANSWERED.

Jvdff.f^.f.mpn of Peniicl a.a^the men of Succnih a

1 '<am. 3.4. the Lord called, and he a. here am 1, 16

1'. 7. the women a. one another as they pliycd
2 Sam. 19.42. the men of.ludnh a. the men of Israel

1 Kinn-s 2. 30. thus said .loiib. and thus he a. me
12. 13. the king a. people roughlv, 2 rArnn. 10. 13.

18. 26. but there was no voice, nor any that a
2 Chron. 25. 9. the man of Goil a. the [,ord is able

Job 11. 2. should no' the multitude ofworilsbe a. ?

F.ze.k. 37. 3. I «. O Lord God, thou knowest
Dan. 2. 14. Daniel a. with counsel and wisdom
Mic. fi. 5. what Balaam the son ofReor a. Iiim

Mat. 27. 12. when he was ai cused he a. nothing,

14. Mark 14. 61.
|
15. 3, 5. I.uke 23. 9.

Mark 12. 28. perceiving thai he had a. well

34. when .lesus saw that he i. discreetly

Sets 15. 13. after they held iheir p/are, .liimea c.

22.8. I a. who art ihou.Ijorri? and he said to mc
V5. 8. while he a. for himself, -St). I.

ANSWERED, mmnt o/ Gon.
Oen. 35. 3. who a. niein tb"dnv Oi'mviiistresg

Krorf.l9.l9.MiHesspake, and Goile.nimbva voice
I .Sam. 7. t 9. Sarruel cried, and the Lord a. him
iiSam. 21. 1. and tne Lord a. it is for Saul
1 Chron. 21. 26. be a. him from heaven by fire

2S. when David naw that the Lotd had a. him
P.iai.'^l.T. \ a. thee in the secret place of thunder
99. 6. tliey calleil on the Tiord. and he a. them
118.5. thel> rd a. me, and set me in a large place

Isa. R. 11. 1 a. till the ciiies be wasted without
7cr. 23. 35. what hath the Lord a. and spoken, 37.

iicb. 2 2. the Lord a. mc, write the vision

m

APO
Zech. 1. 13. the Lord a. the aiig;'l that talk(»l

Mat. 20. 13. he a. one of ihciii and said, iVieud

25. 26. his lord a. and said, thou wicked servant
ANSWERED not.

1 Sam. 4. 20. she a. not, nor did sha regard it

14. 37. but he a. him not that day, 2d. 6.

2 .Sam. 22. 42. looked, but a. them not, I's. 18 41.

1 Kings 18. 21. and the jieople a. him not a word,
2 Kings 18. 36. Isa. 36. 21.

JiT. 7. 13. and I called you, but ye a. not, 35. 17.

Mat. 15. 23. but he a. her not a word
ANSWERED and said.

F.xod. i.^. Moses a. and said, they will not believe

2/ir7nir.'!7.13.oneof his servants a.and said,ici some
JVcA. 2. 20. then a. I them and said unto them
.Job 3.t2.,Ioba. anrfsa;(/ 6.1. |9.1.]12.1. 110.1. |I9 1.

Isa. 21.9. he a. andsaid Babylon is fallen, is fallen

Jer. 11.5. then a. I aiidsaio!, so he it, OLord
ANSWEREDST.

Psat. 99. 8 thou a. them, O Lord our God, thou
138. 3. in the day when I cried thou a. mo

ANSWEREST.
1 .Sam. 26. 14. David cried, a. thou not, .'\bncr'?

.fob 16. 3. what emboldeneth thee, that thou a 1

Mat. 26. 62. a. thou nothing ? Mark 14. 60. 1 15. 4.

./Vai 18. 22. a. thou the high-priest so ?

Rom. 9. t 20. who art thou that a. against God ?

ANSWERETH.
I Sam. 28. 15. God is departed and a. me no more
1 Kings 18. 24^ let the God that a. by fire, be God
fob 12. 4. who calleth on God, and he a. him.
Froc. 18. 13. that a. a matter before he hearclli

23. the poor intreat, but the rich a. rough.ly

27. 19. as face a. to face, so the heart of man
Feci. 5. 20. God a. him in ihe joy of his heart
10.19. wine makcth merry, but money a. all things

.lfa/.2.tl2.Lord will cut oti'him thatwaketh and a.

Gal. 4. 25. and a. to Jerusalem that now a
ANSWERING.

I.uke 23. 40. but the other a. rebuked him
'Pit. 2. 9. servants be obedient, not a. again

ANT, S.

Prgv. 6. 6. go to the a. thou sluggard, consider
30. 25. the a. arc a people; not strong, yet jirenarc

ANTiaUITY.
/sa.23. 7. joyous city, whose a. is of ancient days

ANVIL.
Isa. 41. 7. encouraged him that smote the a.

ANY.
F.rod. II. 7. against a. of the children of Israel

Lev. 4. 2. if a soul sh.ill sin against a. of the com-
mandments, 13. 22, 27.

I
5. 1

6. 3. lieth, in a. of all these that a man doth
/)cHt.32. 39. nor a.that can deliver out of my hand
2 Sam. 7. 7. spake I a word with a. 1 Chron. 17. 6
9. 1. is there yet a. left of the house of SauH

1 Kini's 18. 26. was no voice, nor a. that answered
Job 33. 27. he looketh, and if a. say, I havesinnerl
Psal. 4. 6. many say, wlio will shew us a. eood ?

5. t 9. no fiilhfulness in the mouth of a. of them
Prov. 30. 30. a lion tiirnelh not away for a.

ha. 44. 8. there is no God, I know not a.

./imos 6. 10. he shall say, is there yet a. with thee ?

Mark 8. 26. nor go nor tell it to a. in the town
11. 2.). forgive, if ye have ought against a.

/.ukeS. 43. had spent all, nor could be healed of a
.$clsO. 2. if he found a. of this way, men or women
IT'or. 6. 12. I wi 1 not be In ought under power of a.

.Torn. 1. 5. if a. lack Vv'isdom, let him ask of God
2 I'et. 3. 9. not willing that a. should perish

2.f«/ni1fl.lfthere come a.and bring not thisdoctrine
See EuRTriER,Gni>, Man, More, Thing, Timb,
Wise. Anv irhile. see Dead.

APACE, ser Flek, Fled.
APART.

F.Tod. 13. 12. shalt set a. all that open the matri.t

/.ev. 15. 19. she shall he put a. seven days
18.19. tliou slialtnot approach, as long as she is a.

.^^eh. 12. t 47. set a. holy things to the Levites
Psat. 4. 3. the I^ord haih set a. him that is codly
Zeek. 12. 12. every family a. their wives a. 14.

.H/nt. 14. 13. Jesus departed into a desert phice a.

23. he went up into a mountain a.l7.1./^Kie9.28.
17. 10. then came the discijiles to Jesus a.

Mark 6. 31. and he said, come ye yourselves a.

.fam. 1. 21. wherefore lav a. all filthinesa

Apes, see Peacocks.
APIECE.

J^um. 3. 47. thou shalt ttko five shekels a. by poll

7. 86. the golden spoons welshing ten shekels a.

17. 6. everv one of their p' inces save him a rod a.

1 Kinrrs 7. 15. two pillars eighteen cubits high a.

r !//l-c9.3.neither take money,nor have two coats a.

.Tahn'2. 6. containing two or three firkins a.

Apollyon, see Greek.
aposti,e

Signifies, Ji messenrrer sent vpon any .special er-

ranrf, Kom. 16. 7. aCiir. 8.23. It isairplied [1]
7'o Christ Jesiis; who was sent from heaven to

assume our nature, and work oit salvation,

APP
vitfi autlt,>rilj to eieculi. ,'/7.< jir( jj..elitat rr^i

ulUiis ujjicrs, and to sn.ilj\ nit ,'its d/jusUti ..

publisk thi: gospel, Heb. 3. 1. [2J
7'« a mtni^

ter immediately sent by Christ to preach tiu

gospel. Mat. 10. 2. Gal. I. 1.

Rom. 1. 1. Paul called to be an a. 1 Cor. 1. 1.

11. 13. inasmuch as 1 am the a of the Gentiltai

1 Cor. 9. 1. am I not an a. 7 am 1 not tree 1 2.

15. 9. that am not meet to be called an a.

2 Cor. 1. 1. Paul an a. of Jesus Christ, Kph. 1.
'

Col. 1. 1. 1 Tim. 1. 1. 2 Tim. 1. 1. Ual. 1.

1

12.12.tlie signsof an a. were wrought among >oi
1 7't(H.2.7.w/iereto 1 am ordained an a. 2 7')»i.L(l
I'll. 1. 1. Paul a servant, of God, and a of Christ
Hcb.Z.l. consider the a. and hiL'h-priest ofoui prof

APOSTLES.
Mat. 10.2. now the names of the 12 a. are these
Mark 6. 30. the a. gathered theiftselves together
I^ukc 0. 13. he chose twelve, whom he named a
9. 10. the a. when they weru returned, told hi'n

11. 49. 1 will send them prophets and a.

17. 5. the a. said to the Lord, increase our faiih

22. 14. ho sat down, and the twelve a. with liin.

24. 10. the women told these things to the a
•lets 1. 26. he was imnibered with the eleven a.

2. 43. many signs were done by the a. 5. ]?:.

4. 3.). laid them down at t\ie. a. feet, 37.
| 5. ^!.

5. IS. laid their hands on the a. and put them
8. 1. were all scattered abroad, except the n.

Rom. 16. 7. who are of note among the a.

I <'or. 4. 9. God hath set forth us the a. last

12, 28. God hath set first a. ||
29. are all a.

15. 9. for I am the least of Ihe a. that am net ment
2Cor. 1 1. 5. not a whit behind the chiefest a. 12. 1 1.

13. such are false a. deceitful workers
Gal. 1. 17. nor went to them that were a. before mo

19. but olher of the a. saw 1 none save James
Kph. 3. 5. as it is now revealed to his holy a.

4. 1 1, he gave some a. and some jnophets
1 Thrjss. 2. 6. been burdensome as the a. of Christ

2/V(.3.2. of the commandment of ns the a. ofLord
,/iide 17. the words s|)oken before of the a.

Rev. 2. 2. them which say they are a. and are not

18. 20. rejoice over her, ye holy a. and projiheis

APOSTLESIIIP
Signifies, The office of the apostles ; which was,

to preach the gospel, baptize, work iniracler,

plant and coniirm churches, and ordain minis-
ters. Mat. 10.']. 28. 19. Acts 14.23. 1 Cor. 3. 6,

Ids 1. 25. that he may take part of this a.

Rom. 1.5, by whom we have received grace and a.

1 Cor. '.). 2. the seal of mine a. are ye in the Lord
Oal. 2. 8. wrought eirectually in Peter to the a.

APOTHECARY.
JCj Of/. 30. 25. ointment compounded after art ofu

35. a confection after the art of the a. 37, 29.

Eccl. 10. 1. dead flies cause i he ointment of Oie a.

APPARENTLY.
JVwm. 12. 8. with him will I speak even a. and nc<

APPAREL.
.Judg. 14. t 19' Samson slew 30 men, and loolt c
2 Sam. 12. 20. David arose and changed his a
1 Kings 10. 5. queen ofSheba had seen the alte-.d

auce of his ministers, and their a. i Chron. 9. -i

Isa.3.^2. the chuiigeahle suits of a. and mantles
4.1.we will eat our own bread and wear our ownu
63. 1. who is this that is glorious in his a. ?

Zeph. 1.8.aiid all such as are clothed in strange a.

Jlcts 1. 10. two men stood by them in while a.

20. 33. I have coveted no man's silver or a.

1 Tim. 2. 9. that women adorn thems. in modest a
Jam. 2. 2. if a man come in goodly a. and a pm i

1 Pet. 3. 3. not of wearing gold, or ]>utliiigoii a.

Sec Roy A I..

APPARELLED.
2 .Sam 13.18. the king's daughters, virgins, were a
Luke 7. 25. behold they which are gorgeously a.

APPEAL, ED. f21.
Jlcts 25. 11. no man deliver me, I a. unto Cesar,

26. 32. been set at liberty, if lie had not a. lo Cc-
28. 19. I was constrained to a. to Cesar [sai

APPEAR
Signifies, [1] To be in sight, Gen. 1. 9. Heb. 11. 3

[2] 7'o come before, Exod. 34, 23. Acts 22. 30

[3J To be discovered, or laid open, Jer. 13.26. ! 4
To present one's self as an advocate, Heb.9,21

Gen. 1.9. God said, let thedry land a. and it was; c

Exod. 23. 15. and none shall a. before me empty
34. 20. Dent. 16. 16

17. three times in Ihe year all males shnll a.

34. 24. desire thy land, when thou shalt go to a.

f>ivt. 31.11. when al' Israel is come to a. before L
Psal. 42. 2. \»hen shall I come and a. before God ?

90. 16. let thy work a. to thy servants, and giory

Cant. 2. 12. the flowers a. on the earth, the time of

4. 1. thy hair as a flock of goats that a. 6. 5.

AsYi. 1. 10. when ye come lo a. before mo
frr. 13. 26. \vill discover, that thy shamf may a
Ezsi.21 .24.30 that in all your doings your sins doa
Mat. 6. 16. that they may a to men to f«»t



APP
jHat 23 QS even so yi^ outwardly a. righte. to men
24. 'M tiieii sliull a. tlie sign uttlie Sou ul'iiiuii

l,uke 11. 44. for ye are as graves wliicli a. not

I'J.ll. they tiiought tlie kiiigdoiii olGodsliould a.

Mcts '20 It), of things in whicli 1 will o. to thee

Hoiii. 7. 13. but sin, that it might a. sin, working
S Cur. 5.10. we must all n.betbre the judgment-seat

Col. 'S. 4. wlien Christ who is our life eliall a. then

1 TitK.i 15. that thy profiling may a. to all

//ci.U.24.ii()« to a. in the ])ieseiioe of God for us

'W.to thimi shall heu.the second time to salvation

11. 3. were not made of things which do a.

1 Pet. 4. 18. where shall the ungodly and sinner a. ?

5.4 wlien the chiefShepherd shall a. shall receive

kyoAK2.28.when he shalla.we may have confidence

3. 2. It doth not yet a. what wc shall be, but we
know that when he shall a.we shall be like liiin

Kec. 3.18. the shame of thy nakedness do not a.

APPEAR, referred to GoD.
Lev. 9. 4. for to-day the Lord will a. to you, C.

It). 2. £ will a. m the cloud on the mercy seat

16'am.2.27.did I plainly a.to the liouseuf lliy father

Ckrun. 1. 7. that night did God a. to Solomon
Psal.W-i. 16. build up Zion, he shall a. in his glory

ha. Ot). 5. but he shall a. to your joy, they asluiined

JiUs 26. 16. of those things in the which I will u.

APPEARANCE.
Vum. 9. 15. was on tabernacle as the a. of fire, 16.

Ham. 16. 7. for man looketh on the outward a.

i)an.8.15.stood before me asthe a.of a man, lU.l.'^.

10. 6. his face as the a. of hglitning, Ins eye... :i:>

John 7. 24. judge not acconluig lo tlie a. bin judge

2 Cor. 5. 12. which glory m a. and not in he.ii I

10. 1 1. who in outward a. am base among ymi
7. do ye look on things alter the oulu ard a. >

1 T/iess, 5, 22. abstain from all a. of evil

APPEARED.
Gen. 12.7. the L. o.to Abrani and said, 17.1.

| 18.1.

2(5. 2. the Lord a. to Isaac, and said, go not, 21.

48. .3. Jacob said, God Almighty a. to nie at Ijuz

Ezod. 3.2. angel of the Lordu. in midst of the biisli

4. 1. they will say, the Lord hath not a. to thee

6. 3. I a. to Abraham by name of God Alniighly

14. 27. the sea returned when the morning a.

2 Sam. 22. 16. and the channels of the soa a.

1 Kings 11. 9. which had a. to Solomon twit-o

2 Kings 2. 11. behold there a. a chariot of fire

JVcA 4.21. we laboured in the work tiil the stars a.

Jer. 31. 3. the Lord hath a. of old to me, saying
Mat. 2. 7. Herod inquired what tunc the star a
13. 26. the blade sprung, then a. the tares also

17. 3. there a.to them Moses and Elias, Mark !>. 4.

27.53. and went into the holy city, and a. to many
Jtiark 16. 9. Jesus a. first to Mary Magdalene

12. afier that he a. in another form to two of them
14. afler he a. to the eleven as they sat at meat

Luke 1. 11. there a. to him an angel of the Lord
9. 31. who a. in glory, and spake of his decease
22. 43. there a. an angel to him, strengthening him
24. 34. the Lord is ri.sen indeed, and a. to Simon
^ctsi. 3. there a. to them cloven tongues like fire

7. 2. the God of glory a. to our father .\braham
9. 17. even Jesus, that a to thee in the way
26. 16. I have a. to the* for this purpose
27. 20. and when neither sun nor stars a.

Tit. 2. 11. the grace of Goil hath a. to all men
3. 4. afier the love of God toward man a.

Heb. 9. 26. in the end hath he a. to put away sin

Rev. 12. 1. there a. a great wonder in heaven, 3.

APPEARETH.
l,n. 13.43. asthe lepro-sya. in theskin of the flesh

Deut. 2. 30. that he might deliver him, as a. this

Port/. 46. t 5. God shall help her, when morning a.

S4. 7. every one of them in Zion a. before God
Prov. 27, 25. the hay a. and the tender grass
./er.6.1 forevil a- out of the north, and dostri;/?lion

Jilal. 3 2. and who shall stand when he a. ?

Jam. 4. 14. your life is even as a vapour that a.

APPEARING
I'Awi.e 14. keepconimandmeiit till rt.of our Lord
£ Tim. \. 10. but 13 now made manifest by the a.

4. 1. who shtU judge the quick and dead at his a.

8. but to all them also that love his a.

Tit. '2. 13 looking for glorious a. of I ho great God
I Pet. 1. 7. be found to prai.se at the a. of Jesus

APPEASE.
(?€)i. 32 20. I will a. liiin with the present

APPEASED, ETH
F..'!th. 2. 1 . Ahasuerus a. he remembcrod Vashti
Prnn. 15. 18. he that is slow to anger a. strilb

^icts 19.3o.when the town-rlerk had a. the peoiile

APPERTAIN.
A"u7n. 16. 30. earth swallow them, with all that a.

Jer. 10. 7 who would not fear, for to thee doth it a.

See Pertaiv.
APPERTAINED.

ACam. n 32. and all themen ih-it a. to Korah, 33.

APPERTAINETH, ING.
Lee. 6 5. and give it to him to whom it a.

R(im.4 1. Abiahati , our father, as a. to the flesh

16

APP
APPETITE.

.hb 3f, '^. wilt tliou fill tt; a. of the j 'MX' .ions 1

I'roo. Ii.2.to thy throat, iftnou be a man guon toa.

Eccl. 6. 7. all labour for mouth, yet a. not filleil

Isa. 29. 8. but he awaketh, and his soul hath a.

56. t 11. they arc strong of a. not satisfied

APPLE of the cijc.

f>eut. :!2. 10. he kept hini as the a. of his rye

Psal. 17. 8. kee|) me as the a. of the cije, hide ino

Proo. 7. 2. keep my law as the a. of titine oje
I,am. 2. 18. let not the a. of tkme eye cease
'/.cell. 2.8. toucheth you, Imichetli the a. of his eye

APPLE-TUEE.
Ca)if.2.3.as the a.-iree among the trees of the wood
8. 5. 1 raised thee up under the a.-trcc, thy mulher

.loei 1. 12 tlie palm-tree and a. -tree arc withered
APPLES.

ProK. 2.5. 11. like a. of gold m pictures of silver

Cant. 2. .5. comfort m* with a. for I am sick of love

7.8.breastsasclusters,and smell ofthy nose like a.

APPLY.
Psal. 90. 12. that we may a. our hearts to wisdom
I'ron. 2.2. and a. thine heart lo uiiderstaiidiiig

22.17. hear words, a. thine heart lo my kiiowleilge

23. 12. a. thine heart to instruction, anil thine ears

APPLIED.
EccL 7. 25. 1 a. my heart to know and seek wisdom
8. 9. I a. my heart to every work that is done
16. when 1 a. mine heart to know wisdom

Pfos. 1. 1 6. they have a. their heart like an oven
APPOL\T

Signifies, [1] To constitute or ordain, Josh. 20.9.

[2] To assign or allot, Numh.i. 19. [:i]'rosct

over, Gen. 41. 34. Lev. 26. 16. [4} To decree.

Acts 17. 31 Heb. 9. 27. [5] To purpose or re-

solve. Acts 20. 13. [G] To promise, I.iike22. 211.

[7] To nominate or prefix, Acts 28 23. [8J To
command or order, 2 Sdin.l5.15.[9] 'J'o establish

or settle, Prov. 8. 29. [10] To set, or place, 2

Kings 10. 24- Neh. 7 .3. [11] To limit, I
." im.

13. 11. [12J To ordain or set apart far an
office, Acts 6. 3.

f!en. 30 28. a. me thy wages, and I will give it

41. 34. let Pharaoh a. olticers over the land

/,cv. 26. 10. I will a. over you terror, consumption
A''«m.4.I9.Aaion andhissonsa.everyonetoservice
2 Sam. 0. 21. to o. me ruler over the people of Lord
7. 10. 1 will a. a place for my people Israel, and

.hb 14. 13. that thou woiildest a- me a sot time
ha. 20. 1. salvation will God n. for walls and bul

61.3.to a.lliem that moiim in Zion, to give [warks
.fer. 15. 3. 1 will a. over them four kinds, saith L.

49. 19. and who is a chosen man that F may a.

over her 1 who will a. me the time ? 50. 44.

51. 27. will the kingdoms a. a captain against her

Ez^'k 21. 19. a. thee two ways || 20. a. a way that

Has 1. 11. they shall a. themselves one liead

JIat. 24. 51. a. him his jiortion with the hypocrites
Luke 12. 40. a. him his portion with unbelievers
22 21). I a. you a kingdom, as my Father unto me

.^cts 6.3.s^veii men whom we a. over this business

APPOINTED.
Gen. 24. 14. beshe that thou hast a. for thy servant
.Ynm. 9.2. Israel keep the passover in a. seasons, 3.

7 may not offer an offering, but at an a. season
13. Iiecau.^e he brought not offering in a. season

losh. 20. 9. these were the cities a. for refuge

hidg.'20.38 there was an a.sign between Israel and
1 Sunt. 13. 11. thou camest not wilhinlho days a.

19.20. Samuel standing as a. over them, the S|niit

2 Sam.l~. 14. the Lord had a. to defeat tlie coimsel
1 Kings 1. 35. 1 have a. him to be ruler over Israel

20 42. let go a man whom I had a. to deslructioii

jVc/i. 6. 7 thou hast a. jirophets to preach of thee
9. 17. in their rebellion a. a captain to return, but

./lib 7. 3. and wearisome nights are a. to me
14. .5 thou hast a. his bounds, that he cannot pass
20. 2';l. and the lieriiage a. to him by God
30. 23 to death, and lo the house a. for all living

P«<7i.44.Il.thou hast given us like sheep a. for meat
78. 5. a. a law in Israel, which he commanded
79. 11. preserve thou those that are a. lo die

102. 20. to loose those that are a. lo death
Prov 7. 20. he will come home at the day a.

8. 29 when he a. the foundations of the earth

31. 8. in cause of all such as are a. to destruction

Isa. 1. 14. new moons and your a. feasts my soul

44. 7. and who, since I a. the ancient people
.ler. 5. 24. hereservelh the a. weeks ofthe harvest

47 7 against the sea-shore, there hath he a. it

F.Z'k. 4. 6. I have a. thee each day for a year
J\Iic. 0. 9. hear ye the rod, and wlio hath a. it

.Mat. 27. 10. gave for the potter's field, as the L. a.

Lnke 3. 13. exact no more than what is a. you
10. 1. after thi.'se the Lord a. other seventy
22.29. to vou a kingdom, as my Father halh a. mo

.^ets 1. 23. thov a. two, .Josepii and Matthias
17. 31 he halh a. a day in winch he will judge

1 Cor. 4.9. God hath set iis apostles last, a to death
1 Tliess. 3. 3. for you know that we are u.lhercto

APP
1 7'/(ei!5.5.9.God hath not o us (o wrath, Jiix obtaii
2'J'im. 1. 11. whereunto 1 d,t «. a prcaclicr, apobtli
Tit. 1. 5. and ordain elders in i "ery city, as 1 o.

JJcb. 3. 2. who was faithful to iiim that a. him
9. 27. and as it is a. to men once to die, but after

1 Pct.2.8.disol)eilient, whereunto also they were a.

APPOINTED time and times.
Gen. IS. 14. at the tunc a. will ] return to ihce
A'j o(i.9..").lhe Lord a. a set time, s;\ym^, to-inorrovi

23. 15. ihoii shalt eat unleavened bread in time &
\Siim i:i. 8. according to the set time Samuel a.

20. 35. Jonathan went into the field at the lime a.

2 Sam. £0. 5. tarried longer than the set time a. hiin

F.sth.9. 27. according to their a. time every year
Job 7. 1. is there not an a. time to man on eaclli 7

14. 14. all the days of my a. time will t wait till

Psnl. 81. 3. blow up the trumpet in the time a.

Isa. 14. 31. and none sJiall be alone in his a. timet
40. t 2. cry, that her a. time is accomplished

.Jer. 8. 7. the stork m heaven knowcth her a. liiae

46. 17. Pharaoh, he hath [lassed tlic lime a.

J)iui. 8 19. fur at the tune a. tlve end shall be
10. I . the thing was true, l>ul the time a. was long

1 1

.

27. for yet the end shall, be at tlve time a.

29. at the time a. sliall return:, ""d come south
35. lime of the end, because it is yet fiir a tiuiea.

/yai.2.3.tlie vision is yet for an u. (/me, wail for it

.Ids 17.21). God hath determined times before i(.

G'u/.4.2.uiidec tutors, until the (/mc a. ofthe falhcK

APPOINTETH.
Psal. 104. 19. he a. the moon for seasons, llic iua
Dan. 5. 21. ho a. over it whomsoever he will

APPOINTMENT.
JViim. 4.27 at the a. of Aaron and hissons slia-l Im
./05/1. 11. t 5. when kings were assembled by a.

EzraC). 9. wheat, salt, according to a. ofthe priests

iSain. 13. 32. by iheu.of.Vbsaloin this deteri'iineo

.lob 2. 11. tiiey had made an a. logelher to t omt
APPREHEND

Signifies, To seize, or take prisoner, Acts 12. 4.

Thai 1 may apprehend Ihat for which al>o I ara
apprehended of Christ Jesus, Phil. 3. 12. Thai
J may obtain that prize, for the obtaining
whereof I icas laid hold on by Christ, con-
verted and brought into the way of salvation,
when I was running on to destruction.

1 Kings !8.t40.a.the prophets of Baal, and let none
2 Cor. 1 1. 32. with a garrison desirous to 3. me
Phil. 3. 12. 1 may a. that for which also lam ajipr

Apprehended.
Jlcts 12.4. wueiihea. Peter, he pat him in prison

Phil. 3. 12. for which I am a. of Christ Jesus
13. brethren, I count not myself to have a. buit

APPROACH
Signifies, 1 1 J To draw nigh, or come near. 2 Sr.m.

11. 20. [2] To draw near to Godiu thcdiitiea

of his worship, Psal. 65. 4. Isa. 58. 2. [3] Tt
contract marriage with, Lev. 18. 0. [4] 7>
hasten, or draw on, Deut. 31. 14.

J^ev. 18. 6. none of vou shall a. to any near of kit
21 !7 not a. to offer the bread of his God, 18.

/)eut.~0. 3. ye a. this day to battle against enemies
31 14. behold, thy days a. that thou most die

.fob 40. 19. can make his sword lo a. to liira

Ps.65 4. blessed is the man whom tboa causnst too,

.fer. 30. 21. he shall a. to me, for who is this thai

engaged his heart to a. to me, saith the Lord 7

1 T'j»».6.16.dwellinff in the lisht no man can a. untr
APPROACHED.

2 .'fam. n 20. wherefore a. ye so nigh the city .'

1 Kings 20. t 13. there a. a prophet to Aliab
2 Kings 16. 12. the king a. to the altar and nffert.

Psal.^. t2. when my enemies a. they slumblcu
Isa. 8. t 3. I a to the prophetess, she bare a son

APPROACHETH, ING.
fsa .SS. 2. they take deliffht in a. to God
Lnke 12. 33.where no ibiefa. nor moth comiptolb
Heb 10.25. and soninch more as ye seethe day a

APPROVE
Signifies, To like vr command, Psal. 49. 13.

.\ppioved of God, ..lets 3. 22. lyemonstratcd,
and beyond any contradiction proved, to be tkt

Mc.s.'^iah.

Psal. 49. 13. yet their posterity a. their sayings

1 Cor. 16. 3. whom you shall a. by your letters

PAii.l.lO.that ye may a. tilings that are excellent

APPROVED.
.lets 2 22. Jesus, a man a. of God among voo
Rom. 14. 18. is acceptable to God, and a. of men
16 10. salute .Aiielles a. in Christ, salu.e Aristob

1 Ci r.11.19. they that are a. may be made manifest

2Co-. 7. 11. in all things you have a. jmiraelves

10. 18. not he that commendeth himself is a.

13. 7 not that we should aiipcar a. but that ye
2 Tim. 2. 15. study to shew thvsnlf «. untt God

APPROVEST, ETH.
/,am. 3. 30. to subvert a man, the Lord a not

Horn. 2 18. a. the things that 11 re more excelleU
APPROVING

2 Cor. 6.4. but in all things a. ourselves asininifiter'



ARi
APRON, S

OCTi.3.7.llieyBcwecltig-leuvcst<)gother,andmadea.

Batk 3. t 15. biiiis the a. tliou liust, ami hold it

yictMl^.Vi.dom hib hody were liiouglit to the sicka.

Ap'r.

ilCings 24. 16. a. ("or war, kmg ofBabylon brought

1 TiM^.'i a bishop imi jl be: a. to teacli, ^ 7 V;h. '.2.-4.

AKCU.\i\GEL.
I Ti^s 4.16. shall d.;sLuiid with the voice ofthe a.

Jadei). Michael the ii wlien coiileiidiiii; with devil

AKCHER, S.

Gen. 21. 20. Islimael grew and became an a.

49. 23. the u. have .sorely grieved bun, and shot

1 Sam. '.a. 3. and the a. lut him, 1 C/iron. 10. 3.

Job 16. 13. Ins a. compass mo round about

(ta. 22. 3. ihy rulers tied, ihey are bound by the a.

/f r.51.3.agaiiist him that bendelh let a. bend bow
AUCHEri.

Eick 10.16. there were iiariow windows to the a.

ARE
Signifies, [i] To be of irreat value and esteem

aiiwiig men, 1 Cor. 1.2s. (.2] 7'o hacedatkorUij

fniiii, lJohn4. 1. \\i\ Reputed, judgfd, esteem

cd, 1 C(jr. 7. 14. [4j Hiprcsent, or betoken,

Uen 41.20,27. Rev 1.20.

riiings which are not, 1 Car 1. 23. Which are

of so small esteem, as if thei/ had no being.

fien. 18. 24. for the tifty righteous that a therein

31. 15. a. we not eoumed of hini strangers ?

•12. 36. .lacob said, all lliese things a. against me
Ezod. S. 21. and also the ground whereon they a.

A'um. 15 15. as ve a. so shall the stranger be

i^euM.n.a thoiisand limes so many more an jsa.

1 Kings 8. 8. and there tliey a. to this day

Job 24. t 24. a. exalted lor a while, but u. not

36.3o.that they niaygo and say to I bee, here we a.

I'sai Get26. bless ye'Uod, ye thai a. ofthe fountain

107. 27 they stagger, and a. at their wit's end

J,am. 5. 7. our fathers have sinned, and a. not

Jmos 9.7. a. ye not as children of Ethiopians to me
.yah- 3. 17. the place is not known vvliere they a.

Mat. 2. 18 not be comforted, because they a. not

6. 26. fowls of air, a. ye not much better than Ihcy

22. 30. but a. as the angels of liod in heaven
Mark 6. 3. and a. not his sisters here wiib us 1

Luke 13. 25. I know not wiiencc you a. 27.

18. 11. God. 1 thank thee, I am not as other men a.

John 17. 11.given me, that they may beone,as weu.
Rom. 1.1. 27. and their debtors they a.for ifGentiles

1 Cor. 1. 2S. things which ii. not, things that a.

2 Cor. 11. 22. a. they Hebrews^ (i. they Israelites 1

a. they the seed of Abraham 1 so am I

Heb 4. 15. tempted like as we a. yet without sin

Ree. 1. 19- write the things winch a. and shall be

4. 11. for thy pleasure they a. and were created

10. 6. created heaven and things which thereni a.

ARGUI.XG.
Job i"). 25. but what doth your a. reorove ?

ARGUMENTS.
Job 23. 4 1 would fill mv mouth with a.

ARIGHT.
P«oZ.50.23.to him that oidcreth liiB conversation a.

78. 8. a generation that set not their heart a.

Frov- 4. t 26. all thy ways shall be ordered a.

15. 2. the longue ofthe wise useth knowledge a.

23. 31. the v/ine, when it nioveth itself a.

Jer. 8. 6. I hearkened, hut they spake nol a.

ARISE
Bignifies, [1] To take risr, or proceed from, Actii

20. 30. [2] To repent, Eph. 5. 14. [3] To be

raised and comforted, Amos 7 2. It is like-

wise a word of encouragement, to excite one to

do a thing, Josh. 1. 2. .\cis 22. 16.

Oen. 31. 13. now a. gel thee out of this land
35. 1. a. go up to Bethel, and dwell there

JJeut. 13. 1. if there a. among you a prophet
17. 8. then sbJilt thou a. and get thee uji to the

Josh. 1. 2. now therefore a. go over this Jordan
Judg. 5. 12. a. Barak, lead thy captivity captive
2Vam.2. 14. let toe young mona.and play before us
3. 21. I will a. and gather all Israel to my lord

11. 20. and if so be that the king's wrath a.

1 Kings 3. 12. nor after thee shall any a. like thee
2KingsO.'i. make Jehu a. from among hisbreihien
\t'liriiv. 22. 16. a. be doing, the Lord be with thee
.V>A.2.20.thereforewe Ins servants will a.and build

Etth. 1. 18. thus shall there a. too much contempt
4. 14. then shall cnlurgement a to the Jews
Job 7. 4. when shall I a. and night be gone 1

11. * 17. ihy age shall a. above noon-diy
25. 3 and upon whom doth not his light a. ?

Psal. 3. 7. (I. <) Lord, s i ve me, O my God, for l.hou

7 6. J. O Lord, in thine anger lilt up thyse'f
12.5. now will I a. saith the Lord, I will set him
44.26. a. forimr help, and redeem us for thy mercy
68. I. let God a. let his enemies be scattered

88. 10. shall the dead a. and praise thee?
89. 9. whin the waves of sci a. thou stillest them
102 13. thou shall a. and have mercy on Zion
Pruv. 6. 9. when vi ilt thou o. out of thy sleep 7

17

ARK
Can*. 2.13.(1. my love, my fair one, and comn away
isa. 21. 5. a. ye princes, and anoint the shield

26. 19. together with my dead body shall they a.

49. 7. kings shall a. princes shall worshij)

60. 1. a. shine, for thy light is come, and tlio glory
2. but the Lord shall a- upon thee, and his glory

Jer. 2. 27. in trouble they will say, a. save us
8. 4. saitli the Lord, shall they tall, and not a ?

31. 6. a. ye. lei us go up to Zioii to the Lord
J.ain. 2. 19. a. cry out in the night, [loui out thy

iJan.'i. 39. after thee shall a. anotlier kingdom
.imos~.2.0lMrd,by whoniBliall Jacobo.for be is,

5

JItc. 2. 10. a. ye and depart, this is nol your rest

4. 13. a. and thresh, (J daugliler of Zion, 1 will

7. 8- O mine enemy, when 1 tall I shall a.

7/ai.2.19.wo to him that sailb to the dumb stone a.

Mat.-l.'i.yuu that fear shall the Sun of righteous, a.

Mat.'J.o 's 11 easier to say a. and walk '! Mark 2.9.

24.24. for there shall a.false Christs, false prophets
Mark 5. 41. damsel, 1 say tc thee a. Luke 8. 54.

Lake 7 14. Lord said, young man, I say to Ihee a.

1.5. 18. I will a. and go to my father, and say
24. 38. and why do thouglusa. in your hearts 1

John 14. 31. even so I do, a. let us go hence
.lets 9. 40. turning to the body sjid, Tabilha, o.

20.3U.also ofyour own selves shall menu.siieaking
22. 16. why tamest thou 7 a and be bajitized

Ki/h. 5. 14. a. from the dead, and Christ shall give

2 I'et. 1. 19. till the day star a. in your hearts

See Rise.
ARISETH

1 Kings 18. 44. behold, there a. a little clotid

Psal. 112. 4. to the upright a. light in darkness
/..a.2.19.whenhe a. to shake terribly the earth, 21.

Mat. 13 21. when persecution a. Mark 4. 17.

.John 7. 52. search, for out of Galilee a. no prophet
Heb.l 15. after thesimililude of Melchizedec a.

See Sun.
ARK

Signifies, [1] Jl chest or coffer to keep things sure
or 4-ecrff, E.xod 2.3. [•,'] The great ViSSil in

uhich J^Toah and his famdij wercpreserved dur-
ing theflood, in I tiglh^A'i feet. Gen. 6. 14, 15.

Hcb. 11. 7. [3.J Tliat chest wherein the two
tables of the law, jiaron's rod, and the pot of
viunna ictre kept, E.\od. 37. 1 Heb. 9. 4. •

The ark of thy strength, Psal. 132. 8. The seat of
thy powerful and glorious presence, from
whence thou dost put forth and manifest thij

strength in behalf of thy people, when they
desire and need it.

Was seen the ark of his testament. Rev. 11. 19.

Christ the true Ark of our covenant, more
known, and the mysteries of religion made
more common and familiar than formerly,
either under the Old Testament dispensation,
or during the reign of antichrist.

Gen. 6. 14. make lliee an a. of gopher- wood
7. 18. and the a. went on the face ofthe waters
F.zod. 2. 3 she took for him an a. of bulrushes
25. 16. and thou shall put into the a. the testimony

which I shall give thee, 21.
|
40. 3, 20.

37. 1 Bczalcel made the a. of shittiin-wood

M'um. 3. 31. their charge shall be the a. and tables

JosA.4.11.a. of L. 6.12. 1 .SaH,.4.6.
|
6. 1 2 Sam.dO.

1 .Sam. 6. 19. he smote because tliey looked into a.

2 .Sam. 11. 11. the a. and Israel abide in tents

1 A'j>i«'.«2.26. because thou barest the a.of the Lord
8. 9. was nothing in the a. save the two tables

1 Chron. 6. 31 alter that the a. had rest

13. 3. let us bring again the a. of our God to us

9. Uzza put forth his hand to hold the a.

15. 1. David prepared a place for the a. of God
2 Chr. 6. 41. thoii and a. of ihy strength, Ps 132.8.

8. 11.places are holy whereunto the a. hath come
Mat. 24. 38. till Noah entered the a. Luke 17. 27.

//(i.n.7.by faith Noah warned of God prep, an a-

1 Pet. 3. 20. God waited while the a. was jireparing

Rev. 11. 19. and there was seen in his temple the a.

Before the ,\RK.
Erod.-i0.5.thou shall set altiirof gold before the a.

.fosh.i.l waters ofJordan were cutoffbefore the a.

7.6.Joshua fell to the earth on his fixce before the a.

ISam. 5 3 Dagon was fallen on his f. before the a.

1 Chr 16.37. left before the a. Asnph and his brethr.

2CAr.5.6.Solom. and congr.assembled before the a.

ARK of the Covenant.
jVuni. 10.33. a. of covenant of L. went before them
/)rut.31.26.pul book oflaw inside of a.of covenant
./osA.4.7.thc waters were cut ofl'beforc a. ofcoven.
Judg. 20. 27. a. of covenant of God was there in

1 Sam. 4. 3. let us fetch the a. of the covenant of
2 .Snm. 15.24. Levites bearing a. of covenant ofGod
IChr. 17.1. a. of covenant remained under curtains

.Trr. 3. 16. shall fay no more, the a.ofthecorcnant
Heb. 9. 4. tabernacle which had the a. of covenant

ARK of God.
1 Sam. 3. 3. in the tem|de w here the a. of Ood was
4. 11. the o. of God was taken, 17, 22.

6.3.ifye send away the a.of Ood,serA it not empty

ARM
2 Sam. 6. 7. there he died before 'iic a. of Gaa
7. 2. but the a. of God dweileth within curtains
15. 25. carry back the a. of God into the city

1 Chr. 13.12.liow shall I bring the a. of God home
15.2.nonoouglittocairy the a.o/G'odbul lievilca

ARM
Signifies!, [1] TAai! part of the body so called, 2
Sam. ]. 10. [2] Uuticard strength, and all the

instruments of cruelty and mischief used by the

wicked, Psal. 10 15. [3J God'.f inflate power in
creating the world, Jer. 27. h

\
32. 17. [4] Tht

mighty power of God making the gospel effec-

tual to the conversion of ninners, Isa. 53 I

John 12. 38.

Eiod. 15. 16. by greatness of>Mne a. they shall be
Deut. 33. 20. he teareth the u with crown of head
1 Sam. 2. 31. behold the dayi. come when 1 will cuj

of) thy a. and the a. of thy father's house
2 Sam. 1. 10. 1 took the bracelet lluit was on his a,

2 Chron. 32. 8. with him is an a of Hesli, with u»
Ezra 4. t 23. made them to cease by a. and power
Job 26. 2. savest thou the a tliat hath no stiengtb

31. 22. let my u. fall from my shoulder-bladtJ

35. 9. cry out by reason of the a. of the mighty
38. 15. and the high a. shall be broken
40.9. hast thou an a. like God^ or canst thunder
Psal. Iv. 15. break thou the a. ofthe wicked
44. 3. n'br did their own a. save the.m, but thy a
71. t 18. I have shnwed thy a. to this generation
77. 15. thou hast with thy a. redeemed thy peoples

i:9. 13. thou hast a mighty a. strong iu thy hand
21. mine a. also shall stirnglhen him

98. 1. his holy a. hath gotten him the victory

Cant. 8. 6. set me as a seal on thine a.

/su.9.20.they shall eat every man the tiesh ofhis a,

3:i. 2. be thou their a. every morning onrsalvatiou
40. 1.0. God will come, and his a.shdl rule for hiiu

11. he shall father the lambs with his a.

51. 5. mine a. shall judge the people, the isles shal

w ait upon me, and on my a. shall they triis

9. put on strength, O a. of the Lord, awake
52. 10. the Lord hath made bare his holy a.

53. 1.who hath believed our report 7 and to w!k r?

is the a. ofthe Lord revealed ? John 12. iJ3

59 16. therefore his a. brought salvation, 63. 5.

C2. 8. Lord hath sworn by the a. of his strengtn

63. 12. that led them with his glorious a.

.Jer. 17. 5. cursed be he that maketh Hesh his a.

21.5. I will fight against you with a strong a.

Ezek. 4. 7 and thine a. shall be uncovered
22. f 6. were in thee to their a. to shed blood

30.21.1 have broken a of Pharaoh kiiigof Egyf*
31. 17. they went down into hidl that where his a.

Dan. 11.6. she shall not retain the power ofthe a.

Zech. 11 17. sword be on his a. his a. be dried up
f^ikc 1. 51. he hath shewed strength witli his a.

Acts 13. 17. with an high a. brousbt he them out
Stretched-out ARM.

Eiod.G.Q.X will redeem you with a strrt.ehed-outa

Dent. 4.34. assayed to take nation with sir out a
5. 15. the Lord thy God brought thee out tlienco

wiih a stretehed-out a. 7. 19. ]
26. 8. .Jer. 32. 21.

11. 2. your cnildren have not seen his str.-out a.

2CA;-.6..32. stranger is come for thy stretehed-out a.

Psal 136. 12. with a stretched-out a. for his mercy
./fr.27.5.I made earth by my stretched out «.32.17.

JEzefr 20.33. v^ith n stretched-out a. \\\\\ Iruleovef
34. 1 will gather you with a stretched-out a.and

ARM Ht^LES. [fury

.Trr. 38. 12. put these rotten rags under thy a.-holca

A'zei.lS.lS.wo to them that sew pillows to a.-holea

ARMS.
Gen. 40.24. the a. of his hands were made strong

Deut. 33. 27 and underneath are the evei lusting a.

Judg 16. 12. he brake them from his a. like thread

25a7n.22. 35. he teachetli mv hands to war, so that

a bow ofsteel is broken by mine a. Psal. 18.34

2/r/nCT,s9. 24. Jehu smntc-Jelioram between his a
./oi22. 9 the a.of the fatherless have been broken

Psal. 37 17. the a. ofthe wicked shall be broken

Prov. 31. 17.she girdeth, and streng'hentlh her a.

Isa 44. 12. and worketh it with strength of his ii,

49. 22. they shall bring thy sons in their a.

51. 5. and my a. shall judge the people

Ezek. 13. 20. I will tear them from your a.

30. 22. behold, I will break Pharaoh's a. 24.

24.1 will strengthen the a.of king ofBiibylon,35.

Dan. 2. :;2. his breast and his a.of silver, his beljy

10 6. his a. and feet like to polished brass

11. 15. the a. ofthe south shall not withstnnil

22. with the a. of a flood shall they be overflown

31 and a. shall stand on his part, and shall

fJos 7. 15. I have bound and strensHiencd their a
11.3. taught them logo, taking them by their a.

>/ar/.- 9.36.when he had taken him in his a.hesaio

10.16. took them up in his a. put hishandsnii them

J^uke 2.28.Simeon took Christ in his a. and blesswi

ARM, FfrA,

Is taken, [1] Corporally, In be furnishedwith armn

for war, Gon. 14.14.' Num 31. 5. f21 Spintu*ar



AitO

to get and exercise those graces and spiritual
weapons ichick are appomtcd and besiotced by
iiud to defend the souJ,, 1 PuL 4. I.

A''mw.31.3. a. some ol'youisolves to llie war aiidgo
I Pet. 4. 1. a. yuurselve-s with the same mind

AKMKD.
Oen. 14. 14. Afcram o. Ins tramtid servants born in

41. t 40. at thy word shall all niy peoplu be a.

Vum. 31. 5. ol' tribe., twelve thousaiid a. lor war
32. JT. l^ut we ourselves! will go ready a 32.
Oeut. J. 16. ye shall pass over a. .lun'i. I 14.

Josh. 4. 1 13. about 40,0lXJ a. ibr war passed over
6. 7. let hiiu that 13 a. jiass on belbre the ark
S Chron. 2d. 14. so tf:e c. men left the caplivea
Job 3'J. 21. he goelh on to meet the a. men
Psal. 78. SI. the children ot'£|)hraim being a.

Prov. G. 11. and Ihy want as an a. man. 24. 34
Z.Miell.21.when a strung man a.keeiieth the house

ARMY.
Deut. 11.4. what hedid to the a. ofthe Egyptians
Judg. 8. G. that we should give bread to thine a.
!). 2l). he said, increase thiiK; a. and come out

t 6'am. 4. 12. there ran a man o!" 13eiij;unm oul of a.
17. 21. and the Philistines had pui"«. ajr.imst a.

1 Kings 2U. 2.'). number'thee an u. like the a. lost

2 c/i™H.20.21.thal they should praise belbre the a.
25. 7. O king, let not the o. ol'lsrael go with lliee

JiTch. 4. 2. he spake before his brethren, and the a.
Job 2y. 25. sat duet", 1 dwelt as a king in the a.

Vsul. US. 1 11. great was the a. that published it

Cant. G. 4. terrible as an a. with banners, 10.

Jer. 37. 11. was broken up for fear of Pharaoh's a.

(Ozt/.-. 2i). 18. caused his a. to serve agreat service
37. 10. there stood up an e.tceeding great a.

2)an.4.35.accordiiig to his will m the a. of heaven
Juel 2. 11. Lord shall utier his voice before Ins a.

25. locust, my gi eat a. wlii(di 1 sent among you
Zec/i. 4. to. saying, not by a. nor by jiower
ll.S.will encamp about my house, because of thea.
<?ci5 23. 27. then came 1 with an a. and rescued
.Bl')'. 9. 16. the number ofthe a. of horsemen
19. 19. against liim th;.t sat on horse and Ins a.

Hce Chaldeans.
ARJIIES.

Exod 7 4.lay hand on Egypt, and bring forth my a.
12. 17. same day I brought your a. out of Egypt

J^um.33. 1. went tbrlh with their a. under iVloscs
2.'6w£.2ll.9.they shall make cajitains ofthe u. I o lead
1 Sam. ]7. II). said, I defy the a. of Israel this day

20. that he should dely the a. of the living God
45. 1 come in the name of the God ofthe a. oflsr.

Job 25. 3. is there any number of hia a. ?

Psal. 44. 9. thou goest not Ibrth with our a.
08. 12. kings of u. did flee ajiace, she that tarried
Cant. 0. 13. as it were the company of two a.

Isa. 34. 2. and his fury upon all their a.

Dan.d. i 27. with abomianble a. make desolate
Mat. 22. 7. he sent forth his a. and destroyed
/-a/t-e 21. 20. ye seeJerusalem compassed with a.
Ucb 11. 34. who turned to flight the a. ofthe aliens
Rei'. 19. 14. and the a. in heaven followed liim

19. the kings ofthe earth and their a. gathered
ARMOUR

Signifies, [1] Weapons or instruments of war, I

Sam. 17.54. [2] The strong andpoujcrful lusts of
sin, ignorance, er<-or, and profaneness, which
are the armour, whcrcoij the devil keeps up his
power and dominion m the hearts of men, Luke
1 1. 22. [3] .•^pod, 2 Sam. 2.t21. [4] Such graces
and spiritual weapons as arefor the defence of
the soul, and whereby we may be enabled to com
bat with our spiritual enemies, Rom. 13. 12
E|ih. 6. U. [5] ./? good conscience, which being
always attended with uprightness uf life, is a
defence against all temptations, either from
prosperity or adversity, 2 Cor. 6. 7.

ISam. 17. 54. David put Goliah's a. in his lent
2 Sam. 2. 21. turn thee aside and take Ihee his i.
1 JTings 22. 38. they washed his a. according to
2 icings 3. 21. they gathered all able to put on a.
JO. 2. seeing ye have a fenced city also and a.
20. 13. Hc/^ekiah shewed his preciou? things, sil-

ver and gold, the house of his a. Isa. 39. 2.
J:b 39. t 21. he goeth on to meet the a.
ha.'ii.S. didst look in that day to a. of the house
I.uke 11. 22. he taketh his a. wherein he trusted
Horn. 13. 12. and let us put on the a. of light
J Cor.O. 7. approving by the a. of righleousness
Kph. 6. 11. put on the a. of God tostand ag. devi!
13. take to vou the whole a. of .»od to withs'and

ARMOUR-BEARER.
Judg. 9 54. Abimelech called nis a.-bearer, sayinj
1 Sam. 14. 7. a.-b. said, do all that is in thine lieai-t

16. 21. Saul loved David, and he became his n.-b.
31. 6. Saul died, his three sons, and his a.-bearcr

ARMOURY.
r'a«(.4.4 like the tower of David budded for an a.
Jcr. 50. 25. the Lord li ith opened his a.

AROSE
I

Gen. 19. 33. lie percoi* ed not -when aho a. 35. I

18

ARR
Gen. 37. 7. and lo my sheaf a. and slood ujirigiit
Ex.od. 1. 8. now there a. uji a new king''over

Egypt vvho knew not Joseph, ..'lets 7. 18.
Judg.'i.W.a. a generation thai knew not the Lord
5. 7. till I Deborah a. till I a. a mother in Israel
^0. 8. all the people a. as one man, saying

1 Sam. 9. 2(). and they a. early, {sa. 37. 36.
17. 35. when he a. against me, I slew him

2 Kings 23. 25. neither after him a. there any like
2 C/irun. 36. 16. till the vvralh ofthe Lord a.
.Job 29. 8. young men hid, aged a. and stood up
Psal. 70. 9. when God a. to judgment, to save the
Eccl. 1. 5. the sun hasteth to his iilace where he a.
Dan. 0. 19. the king a. early and went to the den
Jlat. 2. 14. he a. and took the young child, 21.
8. 15. she a. nod ministered to" them, Luhe i. 39.
26. iie a. and rebuked the winds and the sea, and
there was a great cairn. Alar/; 4. 39. J^u/ce 8.24.

9. 9. and he a. and followed Inm, 19. Mark-i. 14.
25. he took her by the hand, and ll-.e maid a.

27. 52. and in.tny bodies ofsaints which slept a.
MarkO. 27. but Jesus lifted him up, and he a.
Luke 6. 48. when the flood a. the stream beat
15. 20. he a. and came to his father, he kissed him

.^cts ll.19.the persecution which a. about Stephen
19. 23. there a. no small stir about that way
23. 7. when he so said there a. a dissension, IC.

See Rose.
AROSE and went.

l.Sam.3.6.Samuel a.and went to Eli, and said, here
'i'3.\6..}ui)iahana.and went to Davidiiilo thewood
25.1. Dii\n\a.and «'e«Z to the wilderness ofPaian

1 Kings 19 21. Elisha a. and went after Elijah
./onuh 3. 3. so Jonah a. and went •'• Nineveh
.ficts 9. 39. then Peter a. ana '.rent with them

ARRAY
Signifies, [I] To put on appa. *! Estii. C. 9. Rev

7 13 [2] To put an armj cl a fit posture to

^
fight, 2S-dm. 10. 9.

The terrors of God set themselves in array a''ainst
me, ./ub 0. 4. Hisjudgments are like a numer-
ous and well-ordered army, under the conduct
of an irresistible general, who designs and
directs them to invade me on every side.

Esth. 6. 9. that iJiey may a. the man' witna!
./uZ>4(T. 10. and a tliyself with glory and l-eauty
Jer. 43. J2. shall a. himself with the land of Egypt
I Tim. 2. 9. that women adorn, not with costly a

ARRAY.
1 Sam. 4. t2. they slew ofthe a. in the field

2Sa/;(.10.9.Joau jiuttlie choice inn.against Syrians
lob 6. 4. the terrors of God sot themselves in a.
Jer. 50. 14. put yourselves in a. against Babylon

See Battlis.
ARRAYED.

Oen. 41. 42 Pharaoh a. Joseph in fine linen
2C/(rn7i.28.I5. took the captives, with s)ioil a. tliem
JHot.a.id. was not a. like one of these, J.uke 12.27
Luke 23. 11. Herod and his men of war a. Christ
.']cls 12. 21. Herod a. iti royal apparel sat on Ins
Rev. 7.13.what are these that are a.m white robes?
17.4.the women was a.in purple and scarlet colour
19. 8. to her was granted to be a. in fine linen

ARRIVED.
/^u/;e8.26 they a. at thecountryoftheGadaier.es
J3cts 20. 15. and the next day we a. at Samos

ARROGANCY.
1 Sam. 2. 3. let not a. come out of your mouth
Prop. 8. 13. priili' and a. and the evil way do I hale
Isa. 13. 11. I will cause the a. ofthe proud loc^ase
./cr.48.29. heard pride of Moab, his loftiness. Ins a

ARROW

A3

Signifies, [1] .9 da:t used for pleasure or in war.
1 Sam. 20 20. Jer. 51. U. [2] Inward terrors
from God, Job 6. 4. Psal. 38 2. [3] IVicked
intentions, Psal. 11. 2. [41 .Abusive or slander-
ous words, Psal. 64. 3- [5] Thejudgments of
God, such as thunder, lightning, tempe.its,
famine, S-c. 2 Sam «!. 15. Ezek. 5. 16. Hab.3.
11. [6] The wofd of God, which is sharp and
powerful in piercing and turning the hearts
of sinners, Psal. 4."i.",'i.

1 Sam. 20. 36. Jonathan shot an a. beyond him
2 Kings 9. 24. and I he a. went out at his heart
13. 17. a. of Lord's deliverance from fiyria

10 32. nor shall ho shoot an a. iheri, Isa. 37. 33.
.Tob 34.t6. my a. isincurable without rrMnsirression
41. 28. the a. cannot mike him flee. A:vi sJones
Psal. 11.2. they make ready their ,?.. on (ho string
64. 7. with an a. suddenly shall they bo wounded
91. 5. nor afraid for the a. that Hietli by nay
Prov. 25. 18. that beareih false witness is asharp a.
..'•.''. 9. 8. their tongue is as an a. shot out
Lam. 3. 12. he hath set me as a mark for the a.

Zech. 9. 14. and his a. shall go forth as lightning
ARROWS.

JVitm. 24.8. he shall pierce them thro' with his a.

Deut. 32. 23. I will spend mine a. upon them
42. I will make mine a. drunk with blood

1 Sam. 20. 20 1 will shoot three a. on the side

2 5am. 22 lb. the I,ord '.hur.derrd, anJ. ht Eontof
a.and scatier>;d them, isa!. 18. U

2A"?M^iI3.1.5.take bow and a. look him bow and a
lii. Lake the a. and smile ujioii the grouml

Job 6. 4. the a. ofthe Almighly are within ine
Psal. 7. 13. he ordaineth a. a'gainst the persecutoa
21. 12. shall make ready thine a. against thera
38. 2. for thine a. stick fast in me, and ihy h.imJ
45. 5. thine a. aresharji in the heart of enemies
''''

1" ^"'"^ ^^ men, whose teeth are spears and x
58. 7. when he bendeth his bow to shoot hie i.
64. 3. bows to shoot their a. even bitter worily
76. 3. there brake he the a. of the bow, the shieU
77. 17. clouds iionred, thine a. also went abroad
120.4.sharp a.of the mighty, with coals ofjunipoi
127. 4. as a. are in the hand of a mighty man
144. 6. shoot out thine a. and destrrjy them

fro(!. 26.18. as a mad man who castetli a.and dcalfe
Isa. 5.28. Vr-hose a. are sharp and their bows heni
7. 24. with a. and bows shah men come thither

.Jer. 50 9. their a. shall be as of an e.vpert man
14. shoot n Babylon, spare no a. she hath sinned

ol 11. make bright the a. gather the shields
Lam 3. 13. hath caused the a. of hiscimverto entei
Eiek. 5. 16. I shall send the evil a. of famine
21. 21 he made his a. bright, he consulted iinagee
39. 3 I will cause thy a. '.o fall out of thy banc'
9. Israel shall go forth, and burn bows and a.

Hub. 3. 11. at the light of lliiiie a. they went
ART, Verb.

Gen. 3. 9. God said to Adam, where a. thoni
]3.14.Ijordsaid,look from the place where thou a.
24. 23. he said whose daughter a. th.iu ? 47.
27. 24. and he said a. thou my very son Esau t
32. 17 whose a. thou ? whillier ffoest thou 1
39. 9. kept back but thee, because thou a. his wife
41.39. there is none so discreet and wise as thou a.
46.30. now let me die because thou a. yet alivu
Exod. 4. 26. she said, a bloody husband "thou a.
Josh. 5. 13. a. thou for us. or our adversaries'?
Judg. 8. 18. they answered as thou a. so were they
12. 5. the men said to him, a. thou an Ephraimite!
13.11. a. thou the man that spakest lo the woman!

I.Sam. 19.3. 1 will go out and stand by where thoua.
lA'(H^»-.5l3.]8.hesaid, I am a prophet also as thoua-
22.4.Jeliosliaidialsaid,l am as llioua.2/wn^s3.7.

2f7(ro«. 2U. 7. a. not thou onrGorl, who dids't drive
./()/> 35 8. wickedness may hurt a man as thou a.
/sa.14.10 a. thou also become weak as we? a. lik«
)er. 14. 22. a. not thou he, O Lord our God, wo
Luke 7.19.a. Ihou he that should come, or look wt-
.Mm 1.49.Rabbi, thoua.the Son of God, King of Is
Jicts 21. 38.a. not thou that Egyptian made uprcx
22. 27. thecapiainsaid, tell ine,a.ihou a Roman
Rev. 11. 17. a. and wast, and a. to come, 16. 5.

ART, S, Substantive.
Kjorf.30.25 an ointm. after the a. of Ihe apothecary
2f;ATOn.l6. 14.divers spices prepared by a.ofanolh
Jlrts 17.29.ihe Godhead not likestones'gravenhya
19. 19. many also of them which used curious a

ARTIFK^ER.
Gen. •!. 22. Tuhal-cain an insiructor of every a.
Isa. 3. 3. take awav the canlain and the cunning a

ARTIFICERS.
1 Chrun 29 5 for all manner of works made by a
2 C/iroH. 34.11. to a. «nd builders gave they mone«

ARTILLERY.
1 Sam. 20. 40. Jonathan gave his a. to the lad

AS
Signifies, [1] Like, 1 Pet. 3. 8. [2] IVhile, /icts

20. 9. [3] For, Mat. 6. 12. [4] Because, J(dir
15. 12.

1 17 2. [5J Jifter the manner of, Joh
31.33. It sheweth, [1] Likeness in quality
but not in quantity. Mat. 5. 48 [2] Kqunlly.
John 5. 23. [3] The likeness of a thimr, but n'oi

the truth of that thing. Mat. 26. 55. [4] Tkt
likenrs.': and truth of a thing, Heb. 12. 7.

Gen.'i. t 18. I will make him a help a. before him
3. 5. ye shall be a. gods knowing good and evil
22. behold the man is become a one of us

1 Sam. 16. 7. the Lord seeth not a. man aeeth
2 Kings 8. 27. he did evil a. did the house of Ah.-*
24.13 had made in the temple, a. the Lord had said
Ezra 10. 12. a. thou hast said, so must we do
K^.'iM25..5.a. for sucha.turn aside to crooked way
Proii 24.2y.say not. I will do to him a. he halh donr
Isa. 24 2. a. with the people, a. with Ihe servant
J/aM0.25.disciple u.his master, servant a.his Lorr.
19.19. shnh love Ihy neighb.a.lliyself, Rom. 13. 9.

.Tohn^^. 14. beheld the glorya. of the only begotten

.Sets 7. t .17. the Lord raise up a prophet a. myseli
51.ye resist H.Ghost, a. your fathers did, so do ye

2C»r. 2.17. but a. of sincerity, but a. ofGod, speak
Gal. 4. 12. brethren be a. lam. for I am a. ye are
Col. 2. 6. a. ye have received Corist Jesus, so walk

Even .AS.

1 Cor. 3. 5. even a the Lord gave to every man
7^/;/i.5. 33.every one so love his wife even a.himeai
Col. 3. 13. even a. Christ forgave you, so do yo
Rev. 2. 27. eptn a. I received of my Fallicr



ASH
ASCEND

Bignifies, [T] Ti get or cUmh vp, Josh. 6. 5. [*]

Te ffo uu to iieavat, Eiili. -1. 'J, ID-

Who ;ii;iirusconit iiuo ihu lull of Uie Lord ? Psal.

H.i IVho skull be ailinUttd and accounted a

true member of the church, and enjoy the J a-

vourandbUsstngojUod?
, , o n

No iiiun hatli ascended up lo heaven, John S. U.

Au man hath attained a perjtct knowledge oj

heavenly things, so as to know the secret u:Ul

and counsels of Ood.

Josh. 6. 5. the [wople shall a. up every mjn Btraighl

Fi,o/.t!4. 3. who shaL a. into the hill ol the Loid,

and shall stand in his holy place 7 Rom. 10. (i

in:>.7.he causeth vapouis lo a. Jcr. 10. 13.
|
ol. 10

lay y. if 1 a. up uuo heaven, thou art there

ha. 14. 13- thou ha*t said, 1 will a. lo heaven, 14

Eiek 3C. 9. thou shalt a. and come like a storm

Juhn G G-2 if ye shall see the Son of man a. up

iJO.17. 1 a. 10 my Father and your Father, my God

hec 17. 8. beast shall a out of the bottomless pit

ASCFiNUFD
Judg 13. 20. the angel of the Lord a. in the flame

Psal 6H. 1«. thouha.~tu. up on high, thou hast led

Prov. 30 4. who hath a. up into heaven, or descend.

John 3. 13 no man hath a. lo lieaven, but he that

20.17. touch me not, 1 am not yet a. to my Father

Hcts 2. 34. David is not yet a. into the heavens

fi;p/i.4.8.when he a.upoii high, he led captivity cap.

'.) now that he a. ||
10. is the same also thiit a,

Ucv.S.i. the smoke of the incense a. belore God

11 12 they a.up lo heaven inacloud, and enemies

ASCENDETH.
KeD.11.7. the beast tliMl!; out of the bottomless pit

14. 11 the siiiokc of their torment a. for ever

ASCENDING.
Gen. 28. 12 the ansels of God a. and descending

1 Ham. 28. 13. said,"l saw gods a. out of the earth

Luke ly. 28. he went before, a. up to Jerusalem

^oAnl.ol.aiigeUofG a and descending on the Soi

Rev. 7. 2 1 saw another angel a. from the east

ASCENT.
2 S,im. 15. 30. David wen; up by the a. of Olivet

lA'ini'^slO.J.and hisa.by which he weut, 2C7ir.9.4.

ASCRIBE.
Deut. 32. 3 a. ye grcauiess lo our God, he is the

fob 3t). 3. I V. ill a. nchtfousness to my Maker

ftal. bri. 34 a. ye streiisth to God, his excellency

ASCI! 1 BED.
1 Sa;n. 18. 8 a. to David 10,000, to me a but 1000

ASH.
ha. 44.14. he plantcth an n. the rain doth nourish it

ASHAMED
Orn. 2 25. naked, the man and his wife were not a

.Judg. 3. 25. and they tarried 1:11 they were a.

2.Sam. 10.5. the men weregreatly a.\ Chron. 19_5

I'J. 3. as people being a. steal away when they flee

2A"i«^s2.17.and when tlioy urged hini till he was a.

8. 11. he settled his countenance till he was a.

2 Chron 3U. 15. the priests and the Leviles were a.

KzrnS. 22. 1 was «. to reipiireof the king a band

9 6. I am a. and blush to lift up my face lo thee

Job 6 20. they came thilhcr, and were a.

11 3. when thou mockest, shall no man make a.?

19.3. ye are nota.to make yourselves strange to me

P.?u;.34.5. were lightened, their faces were not a.

74. 21 O let not the oppressed return a. let poor

Prov. 12. 4. she that maketh a. is as rottenness

/«a. 20. .5. shall be n. of Ethiopia, their expectation

24.23.lhe sun shall be a. when the Lord shall reign

30. 5. all a. ofa people that could not profit ihein

33.H.('arth mourns, Lebanon is n.and hewn down

Jer. 2. 2li as the thief is n when he is found, so is

6. 15. were they a. ? they were not at all a. 8. 12.

8. 9. the wise men are a. ihcy are dismayed

14 4. plowmen were a. they covered their heads

48.13.Moab shall bcrtof Chemosh, as Israel wasa.

Kick. 16. 27. the daushters of the Philistines are a.

32. 30 with terror they are a. of then might

/,uAfl3.17.all his adversaries werea.and the people

If,. 3. what shall I do? I cannot dig, to beg I am a.

Horn. 1. 10. 1 am not a of the gospel of Christ

5.5 hone rn:ik(lh not n.bicau.^e the lovcofGod is

6. 21 what fruit in things whereof ye are now a.?

2Cnr. 7 14. .fl have boasted any thing, 1 am not a

2 Tim. I. 12. I sufl'er, neveilheless I am not a.

Ifi. Onesiphorus was not a. of my chain

JJeb. 2. II. ho IS not a. to call them brethren

n. 16. God IS not a. to be called llietr God

Ashamed and confuimdud: are CoNFou.NDun.

Br ASHAMED
Psal 6. 10. le all mv enemies he a. and sore ve.xed

25.3. yea, let none I'liat wait on thee be a. let rliem

be a. who transgress without cause

311 in thee do I put my trust, let me never bra

17. let me not be r.. let the wicked he a. 35.26.

69. 6. let not them that wail he a. for my snke

W6. 17. Ihev which hat" me, may see it and he a.

109. 28. when they arise, let them ne n. hut let

119. 7d. let Vf""'' "^ « *'or they dealt p«rverijely

U

ASK
Isd. 1. 29. for tViey shall be a. of the oaks which ye

23. 4. be thou a. O Zidon, the sea lialh siioken

20. 11. they shall see and be a. for their envy

42. 17. they shall be greatly a that trust in images

44 U. they see not nor know, that they may be a.

U. all his fellows shall be a. shall he a together

45.24.all that are incensed against hiin shall be a.

65. 13. my servants rejoice, but ye shall be a.

66. 5. lihall appear to your joy, and they shall be a.

Jer 2.36. thou shalt ()c a. of Egyiit, asu. ot Assyria

3.3. and hadst a whore's forehead,retuscdsttoiea.

12. 13. and they shall be a. of your revenues

17. 13. O Lord, all that forsake thee shall be a.

20. 11. my persecutor shall stumble and be a.

48.13. Moab shall be a. ofChemush, as Israel was

50 12. your mother that bare you shad he a

Eick. 16. 61. shall remember thy ways, and be a

43.10.shew Israel, ihey may be a.oi their iimiuities

11 and if they be a. of all that ilicy have done

//OS 4.19.they shall be a because ol their sacrihcei

10. 6 and Israel shall be a. of his own counsel

Joel lU.bc yca.O ye husbandmen, howl lor wheat

2. 26. and my people shall never be a.21.

Zcch. 9. 5. for her expectation shall be a.

13. 4. the proidiets every one be a. of his vision

Jtior/.8.38.shall he a.ofinc and my woids, /.h.9.26

2 Cor 9. 4. we (that we say not, you) sliouhl be a.

Phil. 1.20 thai in nothiii,; I shall be a. but with

2 Thess.'i 14. no comp. with him, that he may be a.

Tit.l- 8. he that is on the contrary part may he a.

1 Pel.2. 16. may be a. that tilselv accuse your good

JV*u£ be, or Be not, ASHAMED.
JV«m. 12. 14. should she not be a. seven days?

Psa/.25.2.0 my God. I trust in thee, let me nut be a.

31. 17 let me not he a. O Lord, 119. 116.

37. 19. thev shall not be a. in the evil time

119.6. then'shall I not be a. when 1 have respect lo

46. 1 will speak of ihy icstimonies, and not he a

80 let my heart be sound, that I he not a.

127 5. they shall not be a. but shall speak with

29. 22. sailh the Lord, Jacob shall nut be a.

45. 17. ye shall not he a world without end

49. 23. they shall not be a. that wail for me

50 7. my face hke a flint,! know 1 shall not be a.

.54. 4. fear not, for thou shall not be a.

Zeph. 3. 11. m that day shall thou not be a. [li

Horn. 9. 33 who bclievelh on him shall not be a 10

2 Cor. 10. 8. for thougii I boast, I should not he a

2 Tun. 1. 8. je not therefore a of testimony ot L.

2. 15. to God, a workman that needeth not he a

1 Pet. 4. 16. sulfer as a Christian, let him not he a.

1 John 2. 28. not be a. before him at his coming

ASHES
Si-rnifies, The remains of fuel after it has been

burned, 2 Tet 2.6. They denote, [
l]Thefrailty

and extreme vilencss of man, when cnmpured

with his Creator, Gen. 18. 27. [2] Deep hu-

miliation, Esth. 4. 1 Jonah 3. 6.

Gen. 18. 27. to speak, which am but dust and a

J^ev. 6. 10. and ihe priest shall take up the a.

11. and carry forth the a. without the camp

JVi/m. 19.9. a man that is clean shall gather the n.

2 Sam. 13. ]9.Tamar put a on her head, and rent

1 Kings 13. 3. altar shall be ren', and a. poured out

20. 38. the prophet dissuised himself and a.

Esth. 4. 1. Mordecai put on sackcloth with a.

3. and many lay in sackcloth and a.

Job 2 8. Job sat down among the a.

13. 12. your remembrances are like to a. your

30. 19. into mire, I iim become- like dust and a.

42. 6. 1 abhor myself, ;ind repent in dust and a.

R<ta/.20. t3 and turn to a thy burnt-sacrifice

102. 9. for I have eaten a- like bread, and mingled

147. 16. he scattereth the hoar-frost like a.

Isa. 44.20. he feedeth on a. a deceived heart turned

,58.5. and lo spread sackcloth and a. under him

61. 3. to give them beauty for a- the oil ot joy

Jir.Q,. 26. O daughter, wallow thyself in a.

Lam. 3. 16. he hath covered me with a.

KzcA-.28. 18. 1 will bring thee to a. on the earth

/)on 9. 3 I set my face to seek m siickcloth and a.

./»«aA3.6.kiiig covered with sackclolh,and sat ina.

Mat. 4. 3. the wicked shall be a. under your feet

Mat.W. 21. if works were done, they would have

repented long ago in sackcloth and a. J.uke 10.13.

Meb. 9. 13. if the a. of a heifer sanctifielh to thee

2 Pet 2 6. and turnins the cities of Sodom into a

ASIDE.
2 K^ivgs 4. 4. said, thou shalt set n.that which is full

'fob I.""t 19. cninc a great wind fiom a. wildernes.-

Jfnrk 7. 33 ho took him a. from the mullitude

.fohn IV! 4. he nseth and laid a his garment

lleh. 12. I. let iis lav a every weight, xnd the sir

wh-chdoth so easily beset U!

See Go, Gone, TruN, Went, L.4Y.

ASK
Signifies, [l]r« cn7i/'r^ Gen. 32. 20 M.irk 0^32

I 1^1 To rrquirr, or demand, Gen. 34. 12. Dan

i 2' 10 (31 r«.«rr/,- r,.^n.<!'7, Isa. 30. 2. !'•?. 2

11. [4] To pray. John 15. 7. Jam. 1. 0. fr.i Jv

ASK
expect, Luke 12. 48. jd] To saMte- 1 Sum
25. t 5. 2 Sam, 8. t 10 17] To lay to o*e'

charge, Psal. 35. t H
C:len. 32.29. wherefore dost thou a. after my name"

34, 12. a. me never so niuchdowiy uiid gift,l give

iJeut. 4, 32, for a. now of the days that are past

13. 14. shall a. diligently, and if it be truth

32. 7. a. thy father, and he will shew thee

Josh.i. 6. when your children a. their fathers, 21.

Judg. 18, 5, a, counsel, we pray thee, of God
1 .Sam. 10. t 4. and they will a. thee of peace

12 19. we have added this evil to a us a king

25. t5. a. hiin in my name of peace, 'iSam.S. 1 13

28. Hi. why dost thou a. of me, seeing the Lord

2 Sam. 14 18. hide not from me the thing I a

1 A'lTf^s 3. 5. a what 1 shall give thee, 2 C.'ir. 1 7

14. 5" the wife of Jeroboam coineth lo a. thee

2A'2«^rs2.9. Elijah said, a. what 1 shall do for the*

2 Chnm. 20. 4. Judah gathered lo a. help of GoJ
./ob 12. 7. a the beasts, and they shall leach Uiee

Psal. 2.8. a. ofme, and 1 will give ihee the heathen

Isa.l. 11. a.llice a sign of Loid, a. it ofthe depth

12. I will not a. nor will I icnip'.lhe Lord

45. 11. sailli the Lord, a. me of things lo come
58. 2 they a. of me the ordinances of justice

.hr. t), 16. a. for the old pal lis, and walk therein

15. 5. who shall go aside, lo a what thou doest

IS. 13. a. ye now among the heathen who heard

30. 6. fl. and see whether a man doth travail

38. 14. I will a. theeathing, hide nothing from me
48. 19. a. him that fleelh, and her that escapelh

,50.5. thev shall a,the way toZion with their facei

/.u«i, 4.4'lhe young children n. bread, and no man
/an. 6. 7. who shall a. a petition of any God, 12.

JJos. 4. 12 my people a, counsel at their slocks

Hair. 2. 11 a. now the priests concerning the law

ZeSi. 10. 1 a. ye of the Lord rain in lime oflatte*

jVal. 6. 8. what ye have need of, before ye a. hira

7. 7. a. and it shall be given you, Luke 11 9.

9.what man of you, if Ins son a. bread, /.u. U.11

II shall give good things lo lhe>;i that a. him

14.7. promised to give her whatsoever she woulda.

18. 19. agree touching any thing they shall a.

20. 22. ve know not what ye a. Murk 10. 36.

21.22. whatsoever yea. in prayer,belicving,ye shall

22 46 nor durst any man a. him more questions,

Mark 12. 34. J.uke 20 4P

Mark 6 22. a. what thou wilt, 1 will gn e thee. 'Si.

9. 32. they were afraid lo fl. him, l.uke 9 45.

jAtke 6. 30 takelh thy goods, a. them not again

11. 13 give the Holy Spirit lo them that a. him

12. 48. muchcommiited, of him they will a. mora

.)ohn 1 19. when the Jews sent priesli^ to a. him

9. 21. we know not, he is of age, a. him, 23.

11. 22. whatsoever thou will a. of God, he will

13 24 Peter beckoned to him that he should a.

14. 13 whatsoever ye a. in my name, 15. 16.

14 if ye a. any thing in my name 1 will do it

15.7 if ye abide in me, a. v.-'liat ye will. It shall >fl

16 19. .I'esus knew that they were desirous tc 1.

23. and in that day ve shall a. me nothing

24.«.aiid ye shall receive,thalyourjoymay be full

30. and needest not that any man should a. thea

18. 21. a. them which heard me what I said

./Jet.'! 10 29. 1 a. therefore for what intent ye sent

I Cor. 14 35 let them a. their husbands at home

Fph. 3. 20. lo do above all that we can a. or lliinb

Jam. 1.5. if anv lack wisdom, let him a. of God
6. but let hini a. in faiih, nothing wavering

4. 2. yet ye have not, because ye a. not

3. ye a. 'and receive not, because ye a. amiss

1 .lohn 3 22. whatsoever we a. we receive of him

5. 14. if we a. any thing according to his will

15. if we know ho heareth 11s. whatsoever we a.

16. sin asm which IS not unto death, he shall a

See rnrNsKL.
ASKFI).

Or7i.32.29.Jncob a. hiin ami ^aid, lell mo thy nam«

43. 7. the man a. ns slraitly of our kindred

.Jo.^k. 10. .50. thev gave him the city which he a.

Jiidsr 5. 25. he a. water, she gave him milk

13. v.. bill 1 a. him not w hence he was

18. t 15. a him of peace, 1 ,><«,/,. 17. t 22. | 30.m
I Sam. 1. 17. God grant the petition ihou hast a.

t20. she called his name Samuel, that is a. of Go*

27. Ihe I,nrd hath given me my jielition I a.

1 Khirrs^. 11 because thou a. this thing and not a

2 Kin^irs 2. 10 he said, thou hast a. a hard thing

Kira\ 10. we a, their names to certify thee

.ro/;21.29. haveyenota. themlhal go hylhewayT

Psnl. 21. 4, he a life of thee, thou gavest him

35. til. they a me lliincs that 1 knew not

105. 40. the jieoiile a. and he brmiglit nuKils

/sa 30 2 anil have not a at mv mouth

41 28. when 1 a. nf them, cinild answer a wor»

6.5. I. I am soueht of tliem that a not for me
l)av. 2. 10. there is no kins that a anch thing*

7 16 I came and n. him the truth of all th'S

.Vnl 16.13.hon.hisdisi-i|'lrs..Vr!rt?.27 I.ukp^.^h

'22,23.Sadduceesa.him.35 lUar 9, 11, '10,2.112. 18



ASS
iJikt Is. 40. when come near he a. what wilt ihOL
lolin 1- 10. thnu uouldusl have a. ut liuii

10. «!. hnliort.i iiave ye a. nolluiig lu my name
Horn. lU. M. iiiaiic iiiaiiiic:>L lu theiii that a. i:ui

ASKEST
Judg. 13. 18. '.'/hy a. tliou thus after ray nasnel

Jakn 4. ii. a. ilnuk ofine, a woman ol riamaria

Id. '2l. wliy u. thou me, ask them winch heard
ASKKTH

Exod. 13. 14. thy son a. thee in time, Deut. U. 20
Mtc. 7.3. jirmce a. and the judge a. lor a reward
Mat. 5. 4-2. give to him that a. thee, /^uAe 6. 30.

7. 8. every one that a. receivelh, Luke 11 10
fohn 1(3. 5. none jf you a. me wiiithcr goest thou?

IPet.S.lJ. to every one that a. you a reason ofhoije
ASKING.

1 Sa/n. 12. 17. may see your wickedness in a. a king

1 C/ir. 10. 13. Saul died lor a. counsel ol' a laniihar

Hsal 78. 18. tempted G by a. meat for lliuir lusts

I.uke^J,. 40. hearing them, and a. them nue=lions

John 8. 7. lliey continued a. he lifted up himself

I Cor. 10. 25. a. no question tor conscience, 27.

ASLEEP
Bignifies, [1] To take rest in sleep, iona.'n 1.5.

Mat. 26. 40. [2j To die, Acts 7. 00. 2 Pet. 3. 4.

Judg. 4. 21. for Sisera was fast a- and weary
Ckint 7. 9. the lips of those that are a. to speak
JonaK I. 5. hut Jonah lay, and was fast a.

Mat. 8.24. arose a storm, but ho was a. Mark 4.33.

26. 40. he findeth the disciples a. Mark 14. 40
.Acts 7. GO. when Stephen had said this, he fell a.

1 Cor. 15. 0. part remain, but some are fallen a.

18. then they which are fallen a. in Christ

IT'hess. 4. 13. ignorantconcerningtiiem that area.
15. we alive shall not proven; them that are a.

2 Pet. 3. 4. for since llie fathens fell o. all things
ASP, S.

Deut. 32. 33. their wine is the cruel venom of a.

Job 20. 14. his meat is tho gal! of a. within him
10. he shall suck the poison ofa.the viper's tongue

Isa. 11. 8. the child shall play on the hole of the u.

Rom. 3. 13. the poison of a. is under their lips

ASSAULT, ED.
Esth.8 11. to cause to perish all that would a. them
/3cJsl4.5.wlien there wasaiia.madeof the Gentiles
17. 5. they u. the house of Jason, and sought to

ASSAV, ED, ING
Deut. 4. 34. hath God a. to go and take a nation

1 Sam. 17. 39. David a. to go, for he had not proved
Job 4. 2. if we a. to commune with thee, will thou
Acts 9 26 Saul a. to join himself to the disciples

16. 7. they a. to go to Bithynia, but the Spirit

Heb. 11.29. the Egyptians a. to do, were drowned
ASS.

Gen.22.3.Abraliam rose up early,and saddled liisa

5. abide you here with the a. and 1 and the lad

49. 14. Issachar is a strong a. couching between
Exod. 13. 13. every firstling of an a. redeem with
23. 4. if thou meet Ihine enemy's a. going astray

19. shall rest ; that thine o.\ and ihinea. may rest

JV/<m. 16. 15v I have not taken one a. from them
22. 23. the a. saw the angol standing, 25. 27.

28. the Lord opened the mouth of the a.

"iO. the a. said to Balaam, am not I thine a.t

Deut. 22. 10. not plow with an o.\ and a. together
JbjiA.lS.lH.and Aclisali lighted oiVhera. Caleb said,

what wilt thou ? .fudg. 1. 14. 1 Sam. 25. 23
fudg. l.i. 16. with the jaw-bone of an a. heaps
1 Kings 13. 28. the lion had not torn the a.

Z Kings 6. 25. until an a. head sold for 80 pieces
.Tob 24. 3. they drive away the a. of the fatherless

Prov. 26.3. a bridle for the a. and a rod for fool's

Isa. 1. 3. ox his owner, and the a. his master's crib

32. 20. that send forth the feet of the o.\ and a.

Jer. 22, 19. shall be buried with the burial of an a
Zech. 9. 9. (liy king conieth lowly, riding on an a

and on a colt the foal of an a. Mat.21.5.
14. 15 and so shall be the plague oi thea.
Mat. 2t. ^. ye shall find an a. tied, and a colt

Luke 1?. i5. dotli not each loose his a. on sablialh

14. 5. v\ h'ch of you shall have an a. fallen into pit

fohn 12. 14. whe'i he had found a young a. sat

Pet.2.16.the dumb a. speaking, forbad madness
See Saodle
ASS'S COLT.

Oen. 49. 11 binding his a. colt to the choice vine
Job 11. 12. though man be born like a wild a. colt

/oAn 12. 15. thv kinu Cometh sitting on ana. colt

IVild .\aS.
Job 6. 5. doth the wild a. bray when he hath grass?
39. 5. who hath sent out the wild a. free?

Jer. 2. 24. a wild a. used to Ine wilderness sniifffc.h

Hos. 8. 9. they are gone, a wild a. alone by himself
ASSES.

{?cn.l2 16.Abramhad h«-n.andshe-a. and camels
30. 43. Jacob had muun cattle, camels, and a.
iJi>. 24. as he fed the a. of Zibeon his father

47 17. Joseph gave bread in exchange for a.

hidg 5. 19 speak, ye that ride on white a.

1 a«/fc, ri. ifi he Will take your a. to wock
SO

ASS
1 Sam. 9. 3. the a of ICisli, Saul's fallior, were lost

20. thy a. that were lost, lliey are lound, 10. 2.

2 Sam. 16. 2. the a. be lor the king's household
1 Clirun 27 30. and over the a. was Jehdeiah
2 Citron. 28. 15. carried the feeble of them upon a.

Exra2. 67. a. that went up to Jerusalem, 6720.

jVe/i. 7 69.

Job 42.12 for Job had sheep, and a thousand she-a.

Isa. 21 7. he saw a chariot of a. and ol camels
Eiek. 23 20. whose Mesh is as the tieKh of a.

IVdd ASSES.
Job 34. 5. as wild a. in the desert go they forth

Psal. 104. 11. the wild a. quench their thiist

Isa- 32 14. the forts shall be a joy u\ wild a.

Jcr. 14. 6. wild a snutl'ed U|i the wind like dragons
Dan.b'H- Nebuchadnezzar's dwell, waswith

Young ASSES.

AST
Eick. 44 i4. they .--.l all keep my lawo in ail mine
Amos 5. 21. 1 win not smell iii your s<jlemii a.

ASSENT, ED.
2 Chr. 18. 12. declare good to the kiii^ with ons u
Luke"'i.\a. Pilale a. iishould be as ihey required
Acts 24. 9. Jews also a. that I'woe things were so

ASSIGNED.
Gen. 47. 2i. for the priests had a. portion a. llieiD

Josh. 20 8 they a. bezer a city ol refug-j

2 Sam. 11. 16. he a. Uriah to a place he kujw
ASSIST

Rom. 16 2. that ye a. her in whatsoever iusinese
ASSOCIATE.

Isa- 8. 9. a. yours, and ye shall be broken in piece*

Uan. 11 t **• •!' ihe end of years they sliad a.

AS SOON.
I

Exod. 9 29. a. as 1 am gone out of the oily

Isa. 30. 6. they will carry their riches on young a. 2 Ckr. 31. 5. u as the commaudment came abroad
24. y a. that ear the ground .shall eat provender

ASSEMBLE.
JVam. 10 3. when they blow, the assembly shall a.

2 6am. 20. 4. o. me the men ol J uJali, and be here

Isa. 11. 12. he shall a. the outcasts of Israel

45.20.a.youjselve9, and come, draw near logethcr

48. 14. all ye a. yourselves and hear
Jar. 4 5. a. yourselves, and let us go into the cities

8. 14 wliy do we sit stilH a. yourselves, let us

Ezck. 11. 17. I will a. you out of die countries

39. 17. a yourselves, gather to my sacrifice

Hos. 7 14. they a. themselves for corn and wine
Jorl 2. 16. a. the elders, gather the children

3. 11 a. yourselves and come, all ye heathen
Amos 3. 9 a. yourselves on the mount of Samaria
Mic 2. 12. 1 will surely a. O Jacob, all of thee

4. 6. saith the Lord I wili a. her that halteth

Zepli. 3. 8. I'll a. the kingdoms to pour indignation

ASSEMBLED
£j:orf.38.8.women which a.al thedoorofthetaber.
1 Sam. 2. 22. they lay with the women that a.

1 Cliron. 15 4. David a. the children of Aaron
2 Chron. 30 13. a. much people to keeji the feast

Ezra 9. 4. then a. to me every one that trembled

10. 1. when Ezra had prayed, there i. to him
JVtA. 9 1 the children of Israel a. with fasting

Psal 48. 4. lu the kings were a. they parsed by
Isa. 43. 9 let the people be a. who can declare ihis

Jer 5 7 a. themselves by troops in harlots' houses

Dan 6 1 1. these men a. and found Daniel jiraying

Mat 28. 12. when they a. they gave large money
.John 20 19 llie disciples a. for fear of the Jews
Acts I 4 being a. commanded them not to depart

4 31 the |>lacc was shaken where they were a.

11. 26. a whole year they a. with the church
15. 25. It seemed good to us a. with one accord

ASSEMBLING.
Heb. 10. 25 forsake not the a yourselves together

ASSEMBLV.
Gen 28. t 3. that thou mayest be an a. of people
49. 6. to their a. mine honour be not thou united

Er.od. 12. 6. the whole a. shall kill it in the even
16.3. to kill this whole a. with hunger
Aeu. 4. 13 the thing be hid from the eyes ofthe a.

J\riim. 10 2. and make 2 trumpets for calling the a.

20. 6. Moses and Aaron went from presence of a.

Deut. 9. 10. spake in the mount out of the midst

of the fire, in the day of your a. 10. 4. 1
18. 10.

Judg. 21 8. none from Jabesh-Gilead to the a.

1 .Sum. 17. 47. all this a. shall know the Ijord saves

2 Chron 30. 23. the whole a. took counsel to keep
jVfA. 5. 7. 1 set a great a. against them
Psai.22.16.the a.ofthe wicked have inclosed mo
69. 7. God is to be feared in the a. ofthe saints

107 32. praise him in the a. ofthe elders

111. 1 I will prais-e him in the a. ofthe upright

Prov. 5. 14. I was in all evil in the midst ofthe a.

Ivr. 6. U. I will pour it on the a. o'. young men
9. 2. for they bo an a. of treacherous men
15. 17. I sat not in the a. ofthe mockers
Lam. 2. 6. he hath destroyed the places ofthe a.

F.zek 13. 9. they shall not be in the a. ofmy people

23.24. shall come against Aholibah with an a.

Acts 19. 32. the a. was confused, and part knew not

39. it shall be determined in a l.Twfnl a.

41 he had thus spoken, he dismissed the a.

Heb. 12. 23. to the general a. ofthe first born

.lam. 2. 2. if there come to vour a. a man
Solemn ASSEMBLY.

Afc 23. 36. on the eighth day it is a solemn a.

J\rum. 29. 35. JVch. 8. 18.

Dcut.iaS. on the seventh day a solemn a. to the L.

2 Kings 10.20. Jehu said, proclaim a s a. for Baal

2 Chron. 1. 9. in the eighth day they made a sol. a.

Joel 1. 14. sanctify a fast, cal asolemn a- 2. 15.

Zepk. 3. 18. them that are sorrowful for the sol. a.

ASSEMBLIES.
P.sa^ 81). 14. the a. of violent men sought my soul

Eccl. 12. 11. as nails fastened by the masters of a.

[sa. 1. 13. the calling of a 1 cannot away with
4. 5. God will create on her a- a cloud and smoke
14. t 31. he ihall not be alone in His a.

Psal. 18. 44. a. as they hear of me, shall obey me
Isa. 66. 8. a. as Zion travailed, she brouglit forth

Luke 1.44.a.as the voice ofthy salutation sounded
8. 6. a. as it was sprung up it withered away

.John 18. 6. a. as he said, 1 am he, they went hack
Acts 10. 29. therefore came 1 a. as I was sent for

12. 18. a as it was day there was no small stir

Rev. 10. 10. a. asl had eaten it, my belly wasbittei
12. 4 for to devour the child a. as it wrs born

ASSUAGE, ED.
Gen. 8. 1. over the earth, and the waters were a.

.Job 16. 5. moving of my lips should a. your grief
6 though 1 speak, yet my grief is not a,

ASSURANCE.
Deut. 28. 66. thou shall have none a. of thy life

Isa. 32. 17. and the effect of righteousness, a.

Acts 17. .^1. whereof he hath given a to ali men
r;u/.2. 2. to all riches ofthe full a. of understanding
1 Thess. 1 5. our gospel came in much a
Heb. 6. 11. to the full a. of hope to the eno
10. 22. let us draw near m full a. of faith

ASSURE.
1 John 3. 19 and shall a. our hearts :«fore htO)

ASSURED.
Lev. 27 19. add the fifth, and it shall be a. to him
Jer. 14. 13. 1 will give you a- peace in this |ilac3

Rom. 14. t 5. let every one be fully a. in his mind
2 Tun. 3. 14. continue in things thou hast been a

ASSUREDLY.
I Sam. 23. 1. know a. ihou shall go out with me
1 Kings 1. 13. a. Solomon thy son shall reign, 17, 30.

Jer. 32. 41. I will plant them in this land a.

38. 17. if thou a. go forth to the king of Babylon
49.12. they have a. drunken, and shall th, u go
Acts 2 36 let all the house of Israel know a.

16 10. a. gathering that the Lord had called u»
ASTON lED.

EzraO 3 plucked oti'the hair, and sat down a.

Job 17. 8. upright inen shall be a- at this

18. 20. they that come after him shall be a.

Ezek. 4. 17. that they may be a. one with another

/.^an.3.24.Nebuchadnezzar was a. and rose in basta
4. 19. then Daniel was a. for one hour
5.9. his countenance was changed, his lords a.

ASTONISHED.
Lev. 26. 32. and your enemies shall be a.

1 Kings 9.8. every one that passeih by shall be a-

.hr. 18. 16.
I
10 8.

I

49. 17.
| 50 13

./oA 26. 11. the pillars of heaven tremble and area
Isa. 52. 14. as many as were a. at thee, his visagn

.Jer. 2. 12. be a. O ye heavens, at this

4. 9. the heart ofthe priests shall be a.

14. 9. whyshouldest thou be as a man a.

Ezrk.3. 15. I remained a. among them seven days
21). 16. shall tremble at every moment, and be a.

28. 19. they that know thee shall be o. at thee

Daa S. 27. I Daniel was a. at the vision

Mat. 7 28. the people were a. at his doctrine, 2!J

33. Mark 1. 22.
J
6. 2.

j
11. 18. Luke 4. 32.

Mark 5. 42 they were a. with great aslonishmeiil

7 37. and were beyond measure a 10. 26.

10. 24. the disciples were a. at hie words
Luke 2. 47. a. at his understanding and aiiswern

5. 9. he was a. at the draught of fishes

8. 56. her parents were a. but he charged them
24. 22. yea, and certain women also made us u

Acts 9. O.Saul trembling and n. said, Lord, what
10.45. ofthe circumcision which believed, were j.

12.!6.liad opened door and saw Pcter,tliey wcrn*
13. 12. the deputv when he saw, believed, boini' a

ASTONISHMENT.
Deut 28 28 the I^ord shall smite thee witli a.

37 thou shall become an a. and a proverb

'HChr.l 21. this house shall be an a. to every on«
29. 8. he hath delivered them to a. and hissing

Psal. 60. 3. hast made us to drink the wine of a
.Ter. 5. t 30. a. is committed in the land

8. 21. I am black, a. hath taken hold on me
25. 9 I will make them an a and a hissin?, 18.

11 this whole land shall be a desolation and U
29. 18. I'll deliver them to be a curse r.nd an a.

42, 18, ye shall be an exRciation and aaa, 44.13



ATT
Jcr. 41. 22. t.*ifirefc re is your land an a. and a curse

5J. 37. Babyiun Eliall become heaps iind an u.

Elf f[. 4. 16. son ol' man, behold, Ihey shall drnik

water by measure, and wiih «. I'J. 1!).

5 15 i' shall be an .-t. tu the naluins about thee

23. 'Xi. thou slialt be tilled with the cup of a.

2,ccli. 12 4. 1 wdl smite every horse Willi a.

Astray, see Went, Go, Uoni::.

ASTROLOGERS.
Isa. 47 13. let now the a. the star-gazers, stand

Dan. 1 20. he found ihera ten times bet er than a.

2. 27. the secret cannot the a. shew to Ilie king

4. 7. then came in the "»agiciatis and the a.

5. 7. Ilie knig cried aloud, to bring in the a.

Asundkr; see C"li;ave, Cut, Uivike, Put.
AS WELL.

/^u.24. 16.05 well ihe stranger, as he that is born in

22.onclaw,as .•ct7/for thGsiranger,asforyourown
Z)eu<.2U.ri.lest his brethren's heart fault, as well as

2 Sam 11. 25. the sword devours one as well as

another

1 C/ir.25.8 they cast lots, aijfici/lhesmall asgreal

2Chr 31.l.5.togive(i« Jccii to thegreal asthesniall

Job 12. 3 but I have 'Jiiderstanding as tccll as you
fs 87. 7. as well tli»' singers as the players shall be

Jlcts 10.47. who received the Holy Ghost as well as

ICor.il.o.to lead about asisler aswctlas other apos.

IJeb 4.2. to us tlie gosjiel preached as well as them
ATE.

Psal 106 28. they a the sacrifices of liie dead
Dsn 10 3. 1 a. 'lo pleasant bread nor Mesh
Hev 10. 10. 1 took the httle book, and a. it up

ATHIRST.
JurfiJ-.l.^.lS.Sanison was sore a.and called on Lord
Ruth 2. 9 when <i. go lo the vessels and drink

Mat. 25 44 when saw we tliee a. or a stranger

flei'. 21 6 r;; ifive lo him that IS a of fountain

22. 17 Spirit and bride sav, let I'limlhat isa. come
ATONEMENT

Signifies, (/] Reconciliation, or appeasing of
anger, Rom. 5. 1 |2J ,'i j«hso7(i, -lob 33. f 24.

Eiod 2i). 33. cat things wherewith a was made
36 thou slialt offer a bullock every day for a.

37 seven days thou shall make a for the allar

30. 10. Aaron once in year shall make a. upon it

15 to n<ake an a. for your souls. Lev 17. 11.

16. thou shall take the a- money of Israel

32. 30. peradventuie I shall make an a. for sin

Lev 1 4. il shall be acce|itod for huii to make a.

4. 20. the priest shall make an a. for tlieiii, and
be foigiven, 2b, 31, 35 [5 0.

|
6. 7.

|

12. 8.
I
14. 18. J\rum. 15 25

8. 34. so the Lord hath commanded to make a.

9 7. make a. for thyself and for them, 10. 24.

10. 17 God bath given it you lo make a for them
12 7 make an a. for her, and she shall be clean

14. 53 iiake an a for the house, it shall be clean

16.10 the scajie-goal shall be presented to makea.
II Aaron shall make an a.for himself and house
16. he shall make an a. for the holy place

17. shall be no man there, when he makelh a.

18. he shall go and make a. for the altar

27 whose blood was brought in lo make a.

33. he .shall make a. for the holy sanctuary
;<4 everlasting statute to make a once a year
23 27 lenlh day of 7th month shall be a day of a.

28. do no vvoik. for it is a day of a. to make a

25 9 in the day of a. make the trumpets sound
yVum.8.21 made a. for the Levites lo cleanse them

19 given the Lovites lo make a. for Israel

16 46. go quickly, make a. for wrath is gone out
25. 13. Phineas have it, because he made an a.

28. 22. a goat for a sinofrenng to make a. 30.

29 5 a kid of the goats lo make an a- for you
'<1. 50, ear-rinffs to make an a. for our souls

2 Sam.^]. 3. wherewith shall I make the a ?

1 I'/ir 6. 49. Aaron and .sons appointed lo make a.

2 C/ir. 29. 24. the priesis killed them to make an a.

J\'"(* 10. 33. ordinances for offering lo make an a.

Job 33 + 24. deliver him, I have found an a.

Ruvi. 5. 11 bv whom we have now received a.

ATTAIN.
P.^il 139 6. il is high, I cannot a. unto it

frov, 1 .5 man of understanding shall a. to wisdom
F.iek. 46. 7. according as his hand shall a. lo il

Hos. 8. 5. how long ere they a. lo innocency?
Off-t 27. 12. if they might a. lo Phenice
Vkii.'i.W. I inighi a. lo tlie resurrection of the dead

ATTAINED.
(ien. 47.0. and have not a. to ihedaysof my father

lev. 2.5.126. hishand hath a. and found sulniriency

2 Sam. 23. 19. howbeit he a. not lo the first

three, 23. 1 Chron. 11.21,2.5.

Rom. 9 30. Ihe gentiles have a. to righteousness
31. Israel hath not a. to the kw of righteousn°ss

F'ml 3. 12. not as l hough 1 had already a. or perfect

16. whereto we have already a. let us walk
1 Tim 4. C. good doctrine, whereto thou ha#t a.

ATTEND.
Esl/l •!. 5. Ha'ticli whom he appointed to a. bor

2i

AUN
Penl. 17 1. O Lord, a. u my cry, 61. 1.

|
142. 6.

55.'J iu JO ine, hear m:,l mouiii and malic a noise
I'sal. B(5. 6. and a. to the voice of my sui)|ilication

I'rov. 4. 1. hear and a. to know un'derstaiuling
20. ;!iy son, a. to my words, incline thine ear, 7.24.

5. 1. my son, a. lo my wisdom, and bow thir.? ear
1 Cor. 7.35. may a. on the Lord without distraction

ATTENDANCE.
1 Kings 10.5. saw the a. of his ministers, 2 CAr.9.4.
1 7'i;h. ~ 13 till I come, give a. lo reading
Ueb. 7 13. ol which no man gave a. at the altar

ATTENDED.
Job 32. 12. 1 a to you, none of you convinced Job
Psal. 66. 19. lie hath a. to the voice of my prayer
Acts 16. 14. she a. to the thitigs spoken by Paul

ATTENDING.
/iom, 13.6.ministers a.continually on this very thing

ATTENT.
2 Chron. 6. 40. let thine ears be a. to the prayer
7. 15. mine ears shall be a. lo the prayer made

ATTENTIVE.
JVeA. 1.6. let thine ear now be a. 11. Psal. 130. 2.

8. 3. the ears of the people were a. l^ukc 19. 48.

ATTENTIVELY.
Job 37. 2. hear a. the noise of Ins voice and sound

ATTIKE, ED.
Lev. 16. 4. wijli the linen mitre shall Aaron be a.

Proo. 7. 10. met liim a woman with a. of a harlot

Jer. 2. 32. can a bnde forget her a. ? yet my people
Eiek. 23. 15. e.iiceeding in dyed a. on their heads

ATTK1I5UTED.
Job 1. I 22. Job sinned not, nor a. folly to God

AVAILETH.
Esth.^.X'i. yet all this a. me nothing so long as [ see
(ial. 5. 6. in Christ circumcision a. not, 6 15.

Jam 5. 16. the jirayer of a righteous man a much
AUDIENCE. Iple

(Vf?; .23.13. Abraham spake lo Ephron in a.of jieo-

Lxod. 24. 7. took book of covenant, and read in a.

1 .Sam. 25. 24. lei ihine handmaid speak in thy a.

1 Chron. 28. 8. in the a. of our God keep and f^eek

A'V'A. 13. 1. they read in the book of Moses in the a.

/.«/ic7.1.ended all Ins saym.gs in the a.of the people
20 45. in a. of the peojile he said to his disciples

-'Jets 13. 16. Israel, and ye that fear God, give a.

15. 12. then all Ihe multitude gave a. to liariiabas

22. 22. and they gave him a. lo this word
AVENGE.

Lev. 19. 18 tJiou shall not a. nor bear grudge
20. 25. that shall a. the (|uarrcl of my covenant

jVu/h. 31 2. a. Israel of ihe Midianiles, 3.

Dciit. 32. 43. he w ill a. the blood of his servants
1 .S'aHi. 24. 12. the Lord judge and a. ine of thee

'ih'ings 9.7. smite the house ofAhab,ll:at I may a.

F.sth. 8. 13. Jews a. themselves on iheit enemies
Isa. \ 24 I will a. me of mine enemies
.fer 46. 10. a day of vengeance that he may a.

Hos. 1. 4. I will a. the blood of Jezreel on Jehu
Lvke 18. 3. saying, a. me of mine adversary

7 shall not God a. his own elect, who cry day
8. I tell you that he will a. Iheni speedily

Rmn. 12. 19. beloved, a. not yourselves, but give

Rev. 6. 10 liow'lons dost thou not a. our blood

AVENGED.
<7fn.4.24. if Cain should be a seven-fold, Lamech
Rxod. 21 t 20. and he die, he shall be surely a.

Josh. 10.13. sun and moon stayed till people had a.

Judg l^. 7. iho' ye have done this, yet I will be a.

Ki.'iH. may be a of Ihe Phihslines for my two eyes

1 .Sa?/!. 14.24. that catetli any food, that I may be a.

18. 25. a hundred foreskins, lo be a. of enemies
25. 31. or lliat my Lord hath a. himself
2 Sam. 4. 8. the Lord hath a. my lord the king
li*. 19. how the Lord hath a. him ol'his enemies
31. the Lord hath a. thee this day of them

Jer. 5 9. my soul be a. on such a nation, 29. 1 9 9.

Acts 7 24 Moses a him that was oppressed
Rev. 18. 20. rejoice, for God helh a. you on her

19.2. Iiath a. blood of Ins servants at her hand
AVENGER,

^ura. 35.12. cities for refuge from the a. .7osA.20.3.

Dnil 19. 6. Ic9l the a of blood pursue the slayei

12 the elders deliver him into the hand of the a.

Jush. 20. 5. if Ihe a. of blood pursue after him
9. not die by the hand of the a. till he stood

Psal. 8. 2. thou iiiightest still the enemy and a.

44. 16. by reason of the enemy and a.

1 TAcA. 4. 6. because the Loril is Ihe a of all such
AVENGETH.

2 Sam. 22. 48. it is God that a. me, Psal. 18. 47.

AVENGING.
Judg. 5, 2. praise the Lord for the a. of Jr.rael

I.Sam 25.26. Lord hath withholden ihee from a.

33. blessed be thou who kept me i'rom a,.

AVERSE.
Mic. 2. 8. pass by secnnlv, as men a. frona war

AUGMENT.
^um. 32. 14. ye are aris?n to a. the fierce anger

AUNT.
Lev 18 14. nor approach lu his wife, she le thy a

AVVA
AVOUCHED.

/- rii<.26.17. hast this day a. the Lorillobe tL Q
18. ihe Lord hatli a. ihee to be Ins people

AVOID.
Prov. 4. 15. a. it, pass not by it, turn from it

/io7n.l().17. mark tnem that cause divisions, ami o
1 Cor. 7 2. to a. fornication, let every man have liij

'i'/'im. 2. 23. foolish and unlearned "questions a.

Tu. 3. 9. a. foolish outstions and genealogiea
AVOIDED, ING.

1 Sam. 16. 11. David a. out of his presence twice
2 Cor. 8. 20. a. this, that no man should blame lU
1 Tun. 6. 20. a. profane and vain babblings

AUSTERE.
LukeiO.21.1 feared, because thou art an a ma*"

AUTHOR.
.-lets 3. 1 15. and killed the a. of life

1 Cor. 14. 33. God is not the a. of confusion
//(4.5. Us he became the a. of eternal salvation
12. 2. looking to Jesns, the a. and finisher of fuitk

AUTHORITY
Signifies, []} Power, rule, or digvity,Vrov.2^.2.
Luke 19. 17. [2] A convincing efficacy an€
powir. Mat. 7. 29. [3] A warrant, uriier, or
authentic permission, Mat. 21. 23. Acts 9. 14.

F.sth. 9. 29. Estlier and Mordecai wrote with a.

/^ru{i.29.2. when righteous are in a. peojile rejoicy

.yi/H(.7.29. taught them as one having a. jl/arA 1.22.

8. 9. fur I am a man under a. anil say, l,iikcl.8
20.25. Ihey thai are great e.xercise a. Murk 10.42;

21.23. by what a. doest thou these? Jllaii- 11.2&
Mark 1. 27. for with a commandoth he even thr

unclean spirits, and they obey Int.;, Luke 4.3G
13. 34. left his house, and gave a. to ins tervanta

J.nke 9.1. lie gave them jiower and a.over all devils
19. 17. been faithful, have thou a. over ten citie*

20. 2^. might i,.iiiver him to a. of the governor
22. 25. that e.\ercise a are called benefutlors
.hhn 5. 27. hath given hmi a. to execute judgraen
.^dcts 8.27. eunuch ofgreat a. under Candace queeB
9. 14. liere he hath a. to bind, 2(). 10, 12.

1 Cor. 15. 24. when he shall have put down all a
2 Cor. 10. 8. should boast somewhat more of our «
1 Thes 2. t 6. when we might have used a.

1 Tim. 2. 2. supplication for kings and all in a.

12. 1 snrt'er not a woman to usurp a.over the msi
Tit. 2. 15. exhort and rebuke with all a.

1 Pet. 3. 22. angels and a. made subject to him
Rev. 13. 2. the dragon save liini pow er and great a

AWAKE
Signifies,

[ 1] To come out of natural sleep, Luk«
9. 32. [2j To rouse vp out of spiritual slcfp,

by a vigorous eiercise of grace, by leaving o^
all sinful courses, and sitting about the per-
formance of duties required, Rom. 13. 11. Ejih.

5. 14. [3] To raise from the dead. Job 14. 12.

John 11. 11. [4] To give present help after it

hath long been kept from us, as though God
hud forgotten us, Psal. 7. 6. Isa. 51. 9.

Awake not my love till he please. Cant 2.7. Give
my beloved Saviour no occasion of offence «T
departure; neither interrupt that peace I enjotj

m htm, so long as he is pleased to continue iL
Judg. 5. 12. a. a. Deborah, a. a. utter a song, arise

.hb 8. 0. surely now he would a. for Ihee

14. 12. till heavens be no more, Ihey shall not a
19. t26. I shall a. though this body be deslioyeil

Psal. 7. 6. a. for me to the judgmeni, 35 23.

17. 15. be satisfied when I a. with thy likeness

44. 23. a. why sleepesi thou, O Lord ? arise

57. 8. a. my glory, f myself will a. early, 108. 2
59. 4. they prejiare, a- to help ine, and behold
5. O Lord God, a. to visit all the heathen

Prov. 23. 35. when shall 1 n. I will seek it yet agnii

Cant. 2 7 not a. my love till he please, 3. 5 | 8.

4

4. 16 a. O north wind, and come thou south

Isa. 26. 19 a. and sing ye that dwell in the dust

51. 9. a a. put on strength, O arm of the Lord, a
as in the ancient days, 52. 1

17. a. a. stand up, O Jerusalem, which hast drunk
.Jer. 51 57. sleep a perpetual sleep, and not a.

Dan. 12. 2. many that sleep in the dust shall a.

Joel 1. 5. a. ye drunkards, weep and howl all ye
Hab. 2. 7. shall they not a. that shall vex Ihea

19. woe to hull that sailh to the wood, a

Zech. 13.7. a.O sword, against my Shepherd, sniiU

Mark 4 38. he was asleep, and. ihey a. him
Luke 9. 32. when they were a. they saw his gl<>:~

lohn 11. II. 1 go that I may a. him out of sleep

Rovi. 13 11. It is high time lo a. out of sleep

1 Cor. 15 34. a. lo righteousness, and sin not

F.ph.5.}4. a. thou tliat5leepest,aiid arise from dead

2Tim. 2. t'~6. may a. themselves out of the suani

AWAKED.
Gen. 28. 16. Jacob a. ou' of his sleep, and said

./Kf//?-.16.14. Samson a.an.l went away with the piQ

1 Snni. 26.12. no man saw it nor knew it, neither a.

1 Kings 18. 27. he sleepeth and must be a.

2 Kings A. 31. Gehazi told him, tl e child la noi(
Psal. 3. 5. 1 for the Lord susta ned me



BAG
Psal. "8. 65. then the Lord a. as one out of sleep

/er. 31. 26. upon tliis [ a. ami helieltl.and ray sleep

.VWAKEST.
Psal. 73.20. viUun lliuii (L. shall iie.«pise tlieir imaga

Prev. 6, Hi. wlioii iliou a. it shall talk with thee

AW.\KETH, liNG.

Psal. "3. 20. as a dreain when one a. co, O Lord

!sa. 20.;!. he a. aaci his soul is emiity, a. and is lainl

dots l(i.27. the keeiiei of the piisou a. out of sleep

AWARE.
Cant. 6 12. or ever I was a. my soul made me like

/cr.50.24. art taken, O Babylon, and thou art not a.

Luke 11. 44. men tisat walk over thera, are not a.

AWAY.
Oen. 15.11.wiicn fow Is came Abrah. drove them a.

Ezod. 6. 28. only ve shall not go very far a.

19. 24. the Lord ^"aid lo him, a. gel thee down
2 Chrun. 35. 23. have me a. for 1 am wounded
Ua. 1. 13. c-alllng of assemblies I cannot a. with

f.uke 4. t 31. a. what have we to do with thf-e

23. 18. a. with this man, release to us Barahbas

Jakii 10. 15. a. witii him, a. with him', .'Ids 21. 36.

/ids 22. 22, a. with such a fellow from the earth

AWE, ETH.
Psul. 4. 4. stand in a. and sin not, ccmraune with

33. 3. inhabitants of the world stand in a. of him
119. llil. my heart staiideth m a. of thy word
Frno. 17. t iO- a roi)roof a. more a wise man

AWL.
Emit 21 fi. liis master sliali bore his ear with an a.

Deui. 15. 17 tiiou shall take an a- and thrust u
AWOKE.

Gen. 9. 24 Noah a. from his wine, and knew what
41. 4. eat up the fat kme, so Pharaoti a. 7, 21.

Judg. 16. 20. Samson a. out of his slee|) and said

'A'in^'-.? 3. 15. Solomon a and behold it was a dream
^at.S.sj.his disciples came and a. him, I^ukeSSli.

AX
Signifies, [\]A carpenter's tool^iaA^.^.i?!. [2]

Aliuman instrument, tlie kmn- of A^sytia., Isa.

10.15. [3] God's vengeance andjndgment upon
barren and incorrigible sinners, Mat. 3. 10.

Veui. 19.5. his hand fetched a stroke with the ax
20. 19. nor destroy the trees by forcing an «x
Judg. 9. 46. Abimclcch took an az in his hand
I .Sam. 13 20. lsra>;i went down to sharpen Ins ax
I Kings 6. 7. neither hammer nor ax was heard

i Kings 6. 5. the aihead fell into the water

Isa. 10. 15. shall the az boast itself against Iiim

Jer. 10 3. for one cuts a tree with the ax
51. 20 tliou art my battle-rti and weajions

Mat. 3. 10. the ax is laid to root of trees, Luke3.9.
AXES.

1 Sam. 13. 21. yet they had a file for the a.

2 Sam. 12. 31. he put them under saws and a. of

iron, and made them pass tl ough, 1 CAr.20.3.

Psal. 74. 5. a man was famous a.i he lifted up u.

6. they break down the carved work with a.

Jer. 46. 22. and come against her vvith a. as hewers

Ezek. 26. 9. with a. he shaH break down thy tower
AXLE TREES.

I Kings 7. 32. the a.-t. of the w heel join to the base

33. a.-trecs, naves, and felloes, were all molt«n.

B.

BABBLER.
Eccl. 10 II. serpent will bite, and a b. is no better

Jlcts 17. 18. and some said, what will this 4 say 1

BABBLING, S.

Pro?;. 2.3 29. who hath contentions'? whohatlii.?
1 Tim. 6. i-'O. avoiding profane and vain b-

i Tim 2. 1<5. but shun |iiofnne and vain b. they

BABE
Signifies, [I] .^n infant or child, Exod. 2. C.

Luke 2 12. [2] Suck as arc iccak in faith and
knowleJiTc, being ignorant and inconstant,

like iiifnnts, 1 Cor. 3. 1. Heb. 5. 13. [3] Fool-

ish, frnward, and unteiichahle men, incapable

of government, for want of understanding,
experience, and manners, Isa 3. 4.

Exod. 2. 6. saw the child, and behold the b wept
Luke 1 41. lu aiil Mary, the 4. leaped in her womb

44. the A. leaped in my womb for joy
2. 12 ye shall finii 4.wrapped in swaddling clotheB

16. came and found the 4. ly;ug in a manger
Ueb. 5. 13. unskilful in the word, for he is a b.

BABES.
Psal. 8. 2. out of the mouth of 4. JIfaf. 21 10.

17 H. they leave rest of their substance to their 4.

Isa. 3 4. their princes and b. shall rule over them
4/a<. 11.25. aiid hast revealed them to6. /,«4elC.21.

Hoin. 2. 20. instructor of foo'ish, a teacher of 4.

\ Cor 3. 1. as lo carnal, even as unto 4. in Chnst
] fet. 2.2. as new-born />. desire the sincere milk of

BACK.
^lod. 18. 2. Zipporah, after he had sent her b.

23. 4. or ass foing astray, thou shall brins ii b.

Vu;i 'K S^t. if It |'lc:is(.'thee. I will gel me 4.

22

BAD
JV7(m.24.11.tlieLord hath kept thee 4. from honot.

./ofA. 8.26. Jn-ibuailrMW not his harid4.tlll he hac
Hutk 2. 6. the i.UoaLiilish aamsel mat came 4.

2 Ham. 15. 20. return, and lake b. thy brethren

19. 10. why speak ye not of bringing the king 4..'

1 Kings 13. 22. but earnest 4. and liast eaten bread

22. 26. and carry him 4. to Anion ihe governor

2 Ch.rnn. 13. 14. when Judah looked 4. behold

25. 13. but the soldiers that Air.axiah senl 4.

.fob 26. 9. he holdeth 4. the face of his throne

•Jer. 46. 5. they are Hod apace, and look not li.

Hos. 4. 10. Israel slideth 4. as a backsliding heifer

JVak.2. 8. stand, shall they cry, none shall look 4.

Mat. 24. 18. nor let him that is in lield return 4.

28. 2. angel rolled 4. the stone from the 'ioor

/-«A£ 8.37.went into the ship,and returned b. again
9. 62. put his hand to plough, and lookmg 4.

17. 31. let lam likewise not return 4.

Sec Draw, Go, Bri.ng, KtKP, Kept, Turn,
Wknt.

BACK, Substanttue.

1 Sam. 10. 9. he turned his 4. to go from Samuel
IKiugs ll.O.hastcast me behind thy b. Ezck^.'ib.
Psal. 21. 12. thou shall make them turn their 4.

129. 3. the plowers jdowed on my 4. made furrows
Prgi,. 10. 13. a rod for the b. of him, 19. 29.

|
26. 3.

Isa. 38. 17. thou hast cast my sins behind thy 4.

5U. 6. I gave my b. to the siiiilers, iiM^ my cheeks
.Jer. 2. 27. tikey have turned their 4. tS thee

18. 17. I will bliew ihein the b. and not the face

32. 33. they have turned to me tlie 4. and not face

48 39. how hath Moab turned the b. with shame
Own. 7. 6. which had on the 4. of it four wings

liont. U. 10. not see, and bow down their 4. alviay

BACK-BONE.
/,c«.3.9.lherump shall he take off hard by the 4.-4.

BACK-PARTS.
Eiorf.33.23.awayiny hand, lliou shaltseemy 4.-;;

BACKS.
JVcA- 9 26. they cast thy law behind their 4

Ezek. 8. 16. men with their 4. towards ilie temple

10. 12. their whole body and 4 full of eyes
See Turned.

BACKBITERS.
Horn. 1 30. 4. haters of God, despiteful, proud

BACKBITETH.
Psal. 15. 3. he that 4. nut with his tongue

BACKBITING.
Prov. 25. 2.') so an angry countenance, a 4. tongue

2 Cor. 12. 20. lest there be debates, stnfea, 4.

BACKSIDE.
Ezod.3.\. Moses led the Hock to the 4. of the desert

28. 12. the half-curtain shall hang over the 4.

Rev. 5. 1. on the A. sealed with seven seals

BACKST,IDER.
Prov. 14. 14. 4. in heart be filled with his ways

BACKSLIDING, S.

Jer. 2. 19. and thy 4. shall reprove iheo

3. 6. hast thou seen what 4. Israel hath done?
8. causes whereby 4. Israel committed adultery

Jer. 3. 11. the 4. Israel hath justified herself more
13. return thou 4 Israel, saith the Lord
14. return, O 4. children, sailh the Lord, 22.

5. 6. because their transgressions and 4. increased

8. 5. this people slidden back by a perpetual 4.

14. 7. for our b. are many, we sinned against thee

31.22. how long go about, O 4. daughter, 49. 4.

Hos 4. 16. Israel slidelh back, as a 4. heiler

11.7. my people are bent to 4. from me
14 4. I will he;il their 4. 1 will love them freely

Zech. 7. t 11. they gave a 4. shoulder and stopped

BACKWARD.
Gen. 9. 23. went 4. and their faces were 4.

49. 17. Dan a serpent, so that his rider shall fall 4.

1 Sam. 4. 18. Eli foli from oil' the seat 4. by the gate

2 Kings 20. 10. let the shadow return b. ha. 38. 8.

Job 23. 8. and 4. but I cannot perceive him
Psal. 40. 14. let them be driven 4. that wish me evil

70. 2. let them be turned b. that desire my hi ;

Isa. 1 4. they provoked, and arc ijono away i

28. 13. that they might go and fah 4. be broko"

44. 25. tlia' turncth wise men 4. and makeih their

59. 14. judgment is turned away 4. and justice

Jer. 7. 24. but they went 4. and not forward

15. 6. tliou art gone 4. therefore I will destroy

Lam. 1 8. Jerusalem siglieth and turneth 4.

John 18. 6. they went b. and fell to the ground
BAD.

Gen. 34. 50. we cannot speak to thee b. or good
51. 24 speak not to Jacob good or 4. 29.

Lev. 27. 10. a good for a 4. or a 4. for a good

12. the priest value it, whether it be good or 4.

14. estimate the house, whether it be good or 4.

33. he shall not search whether it he eood or b.

JVuvi. 13. 19. the land they dwell m, if good or 0.

24. 13. to do either good or 4. of my own mind

2 *iim. 13. 22. Absalom spake neither good nor 4.

14. 17. so is mv joid the king to discern good or b.

I Kings 3. 9. a ".eart that I may discern good and 4.

Ezrai. 12 Building the rebellious and 4. city

BAL
.7i!r.24.2. the figs could notbefiatonjthtrwereiiol
jMat. 13. 4b. gathered the good but cast the4.awiiy
22.10. good and 4. and the wedding was furnishua

2 Cor. 5. 10. that he liat-li done, whether good or 6.

BADNESS.
Gen. 41. 19. never saw in the land of Egypt for 6,

BADE, EST.
Gen. 27. 19. I have done according as thou b ma
43. 17. and the man did as Joseph 4. and bronchi
Exod. 16.24. laid it uj) till morning, as Moses 4.

,\'uin. 14. 10. all tlie cmigregation 4. stone thcn»

Josh. 11. 9 Joshua did to them as Ihe Lord b. iiin

Ruth 3. 6. to all tliat her mother-in-law 4. her
1 Sam. 24. 10. some 4. me kill thee, but 1 spared
2 Sam. 1. 18. David b. ihem teach Judah the use
14. 19. for thy servant Joab he b. me, and he put

2Chron. 10. 12. came on the third day as the kiiigi

Esth. 4. 15. Esther 4. them return this answer
Mat. 16. 12. how he 4. them not beware of leaven

J^uke 14. 9. and he 'hat 4. thee and him, come, 10.

16. a certain man made a supper and 4 many
.'lets 11. 12. and the Spirit 4. me go with them
18. 21. but 4. them farewell, saying, 1 must keep
22. 24.4. that he should be examined by scourging

BADGERS'-SKINS.
jETorf.25.5. take of them b.-skins and shittiin-wood
26.14.and a covering for the tent above ol4.-iAi)i()

35.7.rams' skins dyed red, 4. -si.and shittim-wood
23.witli whom were found skins oframs,audi.-s/i.

36. 19. and he made a covering ofb.-sk. above that

JV«/«. 4. 10. put it within a covering of b.-skms
Ezek. 16. 10. and 1 shod thee with b. skins

BAG
Signifie6,.4«acAi orpo«c/i, Deut.2o.l3. ISam. 17.40.

B;igs which wax not old, Luke 12.33. Hcavciilg
treasures,which pensknot, as earthly things do.

Earneth wages to put into a bag with holes. Hag. I.

6. lyhat he gets or labours for, does him no man-
ner of service, but a secret curse consumes )t.

Drut. 25. J3. not have in thy 4 divers wei< hts

1 .Sam. 17.40. smooth stones, and put them in a A

Job 14. 17. my transgression is scaled up in a 4.

Pn)B.7. 20. he hath taken a 4. of money with him
Prov. j6. U all the weights of the 4. are his work
Isa. 46. 6. they lavish gold out of the 4. and wei^h
Mic. 6. 11. and with the b. of deceitful weights

Hag.l.G, he earneth wages to put in a4.wi:h hole*

./uhn 12. 6. because he was a thief, and had the 4

13. 29. some thought, because Judas had the 4.

BAGS.
2 Kings 5. 23. and he bound two talents in two 4

12. 10. they jinl uj) in 4. and told the money
Luke 12. 33. provide yourselves 4. that wax not old

BAKE.
Gen. 19. 3. Lot did 4. unleavened bread, they eat

Exod. 16. 23. 4 that which you will b. to-day

Lee. 24.5. take tiour and b. twelve cakes thereof

26.26. ten women shall 4. youi bread in one oven
1 .S'«m. 28.24. woman at Endor did b. unleav. bread

2 Sam. 13. 8. Tamar took tiour and did b. cakeji

Ezek. 4. !2. thou shall 4 it with man's dung
46 20. the place where tliev shall 4. meal-oiferinj

BAKED.
Exod. 12. 39. they 4. unleavened cakes of dough
.Vm«(. 11.8. and4.it in pans, and made cakes of i!

1 Chrun 23 29. and for that which is 4. in the pau
BAKE-MEATS.

fi'c?i.40. 17. all manner of b.-mcats for Pharaoh
BAKEN.

Lev. 2. 4. meat-ofl'ering 4. in the oven, 5, 7.
|
7.9.

6. !7. It shall not be 4. with leaven, it is most holy

23. 17. two wave-loaves shall be b. with leaven

1 Kinirs 19. 6. behold a cake was A. on the coalj

BAKER.
Ge77.40. l.the butler and 4. had offended the king

20. lifted ui) Ihe head of the chief butler and A.

22. he hanged the A. as Joseph interpreted

41. 10. and put in ward both me and the chief 6

Hos. 7. 4. they are as an oven heated by the 4.

6. their 4. sieepeth all the night, it burneth
BAKERS.

iirn. 40. 2. was wroth against the chief of the 4.

1 Sam. 8. IS. he will take your daughters to be 4.

Jer. 37. 21. gave Jeremiah bread out of A. street

BAKETH.
Isa. 44. 1.5. he A. bread, yea. he niaKeth a god

BALD.
Lev 13. 40. he is 4. yet is he clean, 41.

2 Kings 2.23. go up thou A. head,go up ihou 4. head
.ler. 16. 6. nor make themselves A. for 'hem
48. 37. every he»d shall be A. and beard dipt

i^zff/V.27. 31. they shall make themselves utterly 4.

29.18.eyery head was made A.and shoulder peek'd

Mic 1. 16. make thee A. and poll thee for children

BALD-LOCUST.
Ae'C.11.22. ye mayeat the b.-locust after hiskir.a

BALDNESS.
Signifies, [1] Want of hair on the head,'Lev.'2\.5

[2] yi sirrn of mintrning, Isa. 15. 2 Jer. 47. i

Lev. 21. 5. they shall not make .'' on their head



BAP
jitfs 27 1 to Julius ™ centiiriun of Augustus 1.

HAMiLD
^icts 'i3. 12. certain ul ilieJe«s6 logell>e-

BANK
Signifies, [IJ The S4de, or brink of ariver, Gtn.

41. 17. [2] v^ mount, or htap of earth raised
to cover litsiegers, while tliey batter the lealls

of a city, or shoot at those who dtfiiid theiii,

2 Siuii 20.15. [3j W place where there ij a
great sum of muncy taken m, and Ul out to

use, Luke 19. 23.

Gen 41. 17 btliolil 1 stood on the b. of the river

J/eut 4. 48 Irum Aiuer wliicli is by llie b of the

liver Arnun, Josh. 12 2. I 13. y, 16.

2 S'lm. 20 15. tliey cast up a h. asaiiis' liie cily

2 Kings 2. 13. Klislia sloud by liie /; c ' Juriian
I'J 3"2 the king ol Assyria [nitcust a i /iu 37.33.

Kzik 41 7 al llie 6 ol llie river were many trees
Llan 12 5. one on tins side of the i of llie rn et,

llie other on lliat side of tlie b. of the r

L,uke iy.23. gavest not thou my money into the b.'l

BAAKS
Josh 3. 15 Jordan overtlovieth all his b. 4. 18.

1 Cliron 12. 15. Juidaii liad overtiowed his b.

.'sa 8 7 tiie king of Assyria shall §o over ail his 6
Uan. 8. 11). 1 iieaid a man's voice between the b.

BANNER
Signifios, .1 standard, or ensign, Isa. 13 2.
'1 liou liast given a banner to llieiii that lear tlice

Fsul liO 4. .in army of men united under one
banner, with ability to defend themselves ana
conquer llieir enemies; a banner being ii a

of victory, as will as of battle and uinou.
Ills banner over me was love, Cant. 2. 4. The

love of Christ displayed, like a banner, m the
gusjiel, cunilucted, encouraged, and engaged
vie to come to him.

F.xod. 17. t ij called llie altar, the Lord my b.

I'sal. CO. 4. Iiasl given a b. to them that fear iliee

CoMt. 2. 4. to haiKjuet, and liisi. over me was love
Jsa. 13. 2. lift ye U|) a b on theiiigh mountaia

BAiNAEKS.
Psal 20.5. Ill the name of our God we set up our A

6 4. thou art terrible irs an army with b.

BANISHED.
2 Sam. 14 1.3. the king dolli not fetch iiome his b.

14 he doth devise means that Ins i.benotexpefced
BANISHMENT

Ezra 7 26 whether it be to death or to b.

L.ain.'2.1i. have seen false burdens and causes of i.

BANUUET. 15,8.
Esth 5 4 let the king and Hainan come to the b

(i. the kmg said to Esther at the b. of wine, 7 2
Job 41. 0. sliall the companions make a b of liini?

jJmosd 7 the i. of Ihem that stretched themselves
BAXUUET-HOUSE.

Van. 5. 10. now tlie queen cainc into the b. liouse

BANUUETING, S.

Cant. 2. 4. he brought me into the 6 house
1 Pet. 4. 3. we walked in lusts, revelhngs, b.

BAPTISM
Signifies, [1] The outward ordinance, or sacra
mevt, wherein the washing with water repre-
sents the cleansing of the soul from sin by the
blood of C/irist, Luke'. 2[). IPet. 3. 21.

|2J In
ward spiritual washing, whereby the gifts and
graces of the Spirit, signified by the outward
sign, are really and actually bestowed, Mat 3
11. [3) The sufferings of Christ, whereby he
was consecrated and prepared Jor his entrance
upon his kingly ojjlee. Mat. 20 22. Luke 12. 50
(4) Ho much of the gospel as Jolin the Baptist
tautrht his disciples when he baptized them.
Acts 18. 25.

Mat 3.7.wnenhe saw the Pharisees come to his ft

^
20. 22 and to be baptized with the b. Murk 10 :«.

21. 25. tlie A. ofJohn, whence was it, from heaven
or of men? Mark 11. 30 jAike 20 4

Mark 1 4. John did bapti/e in the wilderness, and
preach the A 4" repentance, i-«Ae 3 3

l.uke~ 29 publicans bai'ized with the 6. ofJohn
12..50 I haveai.tobe ba|)ll«ed wilh, and how am

Acts 1.22 beginning from the b ol'Johnlo that day
10.37. tliat word, afler the //.which John preached
|3.24 John preached the b of repentance to Israel

IS. 25. Apollos knowing only the 4 of John
19. 3. were ye baptized T they said, unto John's A.

4. John baptized with the b. of repentance
Rom. <). 4. we are buried with him by b into death
Kph. 4. 5. tlior(\ is one Lord, o:c'e faith, one b.

Ciil.'i. 12. buried with him in b. ye are risen with
Hcb. fi 2. of doctrine of A. and laying on of hands
1 /^t£. 3. 21. '.belike figure whereuiuo, even A.dolh

BAPTIST.
.'19.4. fall on mountains of lsr^el thou ami thy b. Mat. 3. 1 in those days came John A. preaching

.
. . 11.11 among them born ofwomen there hath not

risen agrealerinan John the 6. y.ufte7.28.
11. 12 from the days of John the A. till now
14.2. this is John theA he is ri?en from the dead
3. suid gnu lue John the A. head in a charger

BAN'

Oeut. H I. nor i lake any 9 between your eyes

Isa. 3. iA. and instead o.' well set hair, A

j5. 2 on all their heads A and every beard cut

22. 12 the Lord did call to weeping and to h.

Jir. 47. 5. b IS come upon Gaza, Ashkelon cut iilf

Eitk. 7. 18. and A. on ail their heads, .rimos 6 10

Mic. 1. 10 poll irliee, enlarge Lliy A. as the eagle

BALANCE.
Job 31 G let me be weighed in an even A

Vsal. 02. 9. laid in the A are iiltogether vanity

Vrov 11 1. a false.'' is abommition, 20. 23.

10. 11 a just weigiit, and A are ihe Lord a

ha. 40. 12. who weighed (he lulls in a h.?

15. nations eounieii as the small dust of the A

40 0. lavish gold, and weigh siKer in the b.

BALANCES.
Lev 19. 36. just A a jusi ephah, FzcA:. 45 10.

lob 6 2 and my calamity laid in the A together

Jer 32 10. 1 weighed him the money in the A,

Ezek. 5. 1 take b. to weigh, and diviile the hair

Dan. 5. 27 thou art weighed in tltcA and wanting

Has 12 7 the A of deceit are iii Ins lijind

ImosH 5 and falsifying the A by deceit

Mic In 11. shall I couiil ihein pure with wicked A ?

Rev. 6. 5 he that sat on tiieni, had a pair of b.

BALANCINGS
Job 37 16 dost thou know the 6. of the clouds?

BALL, S.

fca. 3 tin the Lord will take away their sweet A

22 IS he will surely turn and loss thee Ukc a A.

BALM.
Gen 37 25 Ishmaehies bearing A and myrrh
43. 1 1 take in your vessels a little A. and honey
Jer rt 22 is there no A in Gilead ! is there no

physician !

46. 11 go up to Gilead. and take A O virgin

51 8 howl for her. and take A. for her jiain

F.zek 27. 17. Judah traded in honey, and od, and A.

BAND, S
Signifies, [\\ .fi company of soldiers, :\cl& \Q 1

[2J Material chains, Luke 8. 29. .^cts 10 26

[3J .Arguments or instances of lore, which
might draw ami engage persons to their duty,

Hos 1 1 4. [4\ Government and laws, which,
Ake fetters, restrain men from wicked pruc
tires, Psal 2 3. Zcch. 11.7, 14 (5| Faith and
lone, which attract the soul to Christ, Col 2. 19

E/.od 39 23. a A round that it should not rend

IjCv 20. 13 1 have broken the A of your yoke
Judg. 15 14. and his A loosed from off his hands
~ Kings 2.'! 33 Pliaraoh put Jehoahaz m A.

Job 38. 9 I made darkness a swaddling A for it

31 canst bind lhePleiaUes,or loose thoA.of Orion?
39. o or who halli loosed the b. of the wild ass?
10 canst thou bind the unicorn with his A. ?

Pia/.2.3.1et us break iheirA.asunder,and cast away
73 4 for there are no A. in their deaih
107. 14. and he brake their A in sunder
Ercl 7.26 woman whosehearl snares, hands as A.

Isa 28 22 be not mockers, lest A be made strong

52. 2 loose thyself from the A of thy neck
58. 6. this the fast, to loose the A of wickedness
Jer. 2 20 1 have broken thy yoke, burst thy A.

Eiek. 3 25. son of man, they shall luit A on thee

4. 8 and behold I will lay A. upon thee

34 27 when I have broken the A of their youth
['an 4. 15. even with a A of iron and brass, 23
Ilos 11. 4. I drew them with A. of love, and 1 was
y.ech 11 7 I took me two slaves, beauty and A

14. then I cut asunder mine other staff, even A.

I.ukc 8 29. he brake A. and was driven of the devil

Acts\C> 26. and everyone's A were loosed

22. 30 the centurion loosed Paul from Ins A.

Gtl. 2. 19. the head, from which all ihe body by A

See Bonos.
BAND, S

Ocn. 32. 7 Jacob divided the camels into two A

10. I passed over, and now 1 am become two A

1 .Sum. 10 2<). and there went with liim a A of men
i .Sam. 4. 2. Saul's son had two men, captains of A

2 Kings 6 23 so the A of Syria came no more
13.20. and theA of the Moabites invaded the land
21. as they were burying a man, they spied a A

24; 2. the Lord sr^nt against him A of Chaldeans,A
1 Chron. 7. 4. with them were A of soldiers for war
12. 18 David made them captains of the A

21. they helped David against the A of the rovers
E:rn ^.22.1 was ashamed to require of the kingaA.
Job 1 17. the Chaldeans made out three A and fell

I'sal IKI.Ol.thoA. of the wicked have robbed me
Pron 30. 27. the locusts go forth all of them by A

F.'.ik 12.14. I will scatter all his A. and draw sword
38. 6. Corner and all his A. Trgnrmah Ins A.

20 1 will rain upon him and upon his A.

Mat. 27. 27 sathered to him whole A. Mark 15.16
lohn 18. 3. Judas having received a A. of men

li. the A and captain and officers took Jisiis

Sets 10.1. a centurion of Ihe A. called the Italian A.

21.31. tidings came to the chief captain of iJie A.

23

BAR
Vi/ 16. 14. s.".y, thou art Ji.hn lire i Jljari 8 W
J7. 13. understood that he sjiake < f John the A
-Mark 6. 14. John the A. was risen from the dead

25. give me in a charger the head of John 'he ii,

Luke 7 20. John the A. hath sent us to tiice, saying
33. John the A. came ncilher eating nor driiikiiij(

9. 19. they answering said, John the b

BAPTIZE.
Jilat. 3. 11 I b. you with vvaler, ho jdiall A.vo . ivith

the H Giios\. Mark l.S. LukeS.\>). Ji,i> 1.26.
Mai k 1.4.John did A. in the wilderness, an reach
lohn 1. 33. he that sent me to A. said unl .-je

1 Cor. 1. 17 Christ sent me not to A. but It preach
BAPTIZED.

Mat. 3. 6. were A of him in Jordan, Mark 1 5.

13. then comcth Jesus to John to be A. of him
14. 1 have need to be A of lliee, and corneal thot
16. Jesus, when he was A. went up out of walBi

Mark 1 9, Jesus was A. of John in Jordan
JO .•i9. the baptism 1 am A. wiilial, shall ye be b
16. 16. lie that believeth and is A. shall be saved
Luke 3. 7. said lo the multitude that came lo be b.

12. then came the publicans lo be A. 7. 2i'.

21 Jeius being A. and [iraying,heaven « as opened
7 30 P.l'arisees and lawyers, being not A. of liiie

hhii 3. 22. there he lamed with them and A.

23. much water there, and they came and « ere i.

4.1. Jesus made and A. more disciples than John
2. though Jesus himself A. not, hut his disciples

10. 4U. into tiie place where John at first A.

jicts 1 o for John truly A with water, but ye
shall be A. with the Holy Ghost, 11. lli.

2. 38. repent, be A. every one of you in the name
of Jesus

41. they ihat gladly received his word were t.

8. 12. (liey were A. Doth men and women
13. Siniou believed also, and when he was b.

16. only they were A. in the nanio of Jesus
36. nere is water, what doth hinder me to be b. f
38. went down Philip and eunuch, and he A. hin

9. li-i. Saul received sight, and arose and was A.

10.47 can any forbid, that these should not be A.J

4o. Peter commanded them to be A.

l(i. 15. Lydia when she was A. and her household
33. jailer was b. and all his straightway

10. 8. many of the Corinth, believed, and were J.

19. 3 ne said to Ihem, to what then were ye b. T
5. when they heard this they were A.

22. 10. arise, and be A. and wash away thy sins
Jiom. 0. 3. were A into Jesus, were A. into his death
1 Cur 1. 13. were ye b in the name of Paul ?

14. tnank God that I A. none of you, but Crigpus
16 1 A. household of Stephanas, not A. any olhei

10. 2. and were all A. to Moses in the cloud
12. 13. for by one Spirit are we all A. into one body
15. 2y. else what shall they do who are A. lor the

dead ? why are they A. for the dead)
Gal. 3. 27. as many as have been A. into Christ

BAPTIZEST.
John 1 25 why A. thou, if thou be not the Christ 1

BAPTIZETH.
John 1 33. the same is he who A. with the H. Ghail
3. 26. behold, the same A. all men come to hini

BAPTIZING.
Mat 28 19. go ye and leach all nations, A. them
John 1.28. done beyond Joriian, where John was 6.

31. therefore am I come A. with water
3. :i,> and John was also A. in Eiion, near to Salim

BAR, RED.
J\'VA 7 3. let them shut the doors, and A. tliem
Cam 4. t 12 a garden A is my sister, my spouse

J^i\R, Substantive.
Exod. 26. 28. the middle A in midst of the boards
36 33 he niade the middle A. to shoot through
.Vum 4. 10 and they shall put it upon a A. 12.

Judg \G 3. took doors of the city, posts, A. and tiH

.'imos 1 5. I will break also the A. of Damascus
BARS

Sisnlfy, [1] That by which doors and gates an
madefast, Neh 3.3,6. [^] That which is maiU.

us a rafter to fasten boards unto, Exod 26. 20.

131 hocks in the sea, Jonahs. C>. [4] The boun-
aury of the waves of the sea. Job 38. 10.

Exod 26. 26. thou shall make A. of shittim-woocl
for the boards of the tabernacle, 36 31.

JVum. 3.36. under the charge of the sons of Merari,
shall be the boards and A. of ihe tabernacle, 4.31.

Deut 3. 5. all these cities were fenced with galea
and A. 1 Kings 4. 13. 2 Caron. 8. 5. | )4. 7.

1 Sam. 23. 7 entering into a town that hath A

-Veh. 3. 3. set up lock thereof and *. 6, 13,14, 15.

Job 17 16. they shall go down lo the A. of the pil

18. t 13. rt shall devour the A. of his skin
.38. 10. and set A. and doers for the sea
40 18 Behemoth, his bones are like A. of iron

Psal. 107 16. and cut A. of iron in sunder, 7.90.45.2

117. 13. he iiath strengthened the A. of thy gatej
Prov. 18 19. contentions are like ihe b. of a easily

Isa. 43. 1 14. I have brought down all their i

,/cr. 49 31. Butioii, which have ceilber gales not I.



fiAS

BAREFOOT
2 Sam. 15. 30. he went b. c.«d the p-Tople with hini
Jsa. 20. 2. Isaiah did sc. walking naked and b. 3

4. lead the EgviUinns prisoners, naked and b.

BARK.
Jsa. 56. 10. Ihey are uumb dogs, they cannot b.

BARKED.
.Joel 1. 7. laid my vine waste, and b. llie fig-tree

BARLEY.
Eiod. 9.31. the b. was snutten, for b. was in tlie ear
Leo. 27. Iti. a homer of b. seed shall be valued
jVurn. h. 15. the tenth part of an ejiliah of 0. meal
Dcul.S.S.a land ol wheat, and i. vines, and fig-trees

Juilg. 7. 13. lo a cake of 6. bread tumbled into tlie

liuth. 1. 22. came in the beginning of b harvest
2. 17. islie had gleaned about an epnah oi' b.

23. .=0 slie kept fast to the end of b. harvest
3. 2. beliold Boaz winnowelh b. to-night

15, he measured si.\ measures of b. and laid it

2 Sam. 14. 30. Joab's field is near, he liatli b there
17. 28. Barzillai brought beds, b. and flour

21. y. Saul's sons were hanged in b. harvest
1 Kings 4. 28. b. also and straw for the horses
2 Kings 4. 42. brought the man of God 20 loaves

of b.

7. 1. two measures of b. for a sliekel, 10, 18.

1 Chron. 11. 13. a jiarcel of ground full of A.

2 Chron. 2. 10. 1 will give 20,UU0 measures of b
15. wheat, and b. the oil, and wine, let 'iim send

27. 5. Amnion gave 10,000 measures of b
Job 31. 40. and let cockle grow instead of b
Isa. 28. 25. the principal wheat, and appointed b.

•hr. 41. 8. we have treasures of wheat and h.

Eiek. 4. 9. take lo thee wheat, and b. and beans
12. thou shall cat it as b. cakes, and bake it

13. I'J. will ye pollute me for handfnis of b.

4o. 13. si.vth part of an ephah of a homer of b.

Has. 3. 2. bought her for a homer of 4. and half
Jvii 1. 11. O husbandmen, howl for wheat and b
.Julin 6. y. a lad here which hath five b loaves
0. 13. with the tVagnicnts of the five A. loaves

/iei;. C. 6. a voice say, 3 measures '.»fi for a penny
BAR.N

Signifies, [1] A repository for any sort of gram,
Luke 12. 24. [2j Heaven, Mat. 13. 30.

2 Kings C. 27. shall 1 hel(i thee out of the b. floor ?

Job 3y. 12. and gather thy seed into the h.

Hag. 2. 19. IS seed yet in b. vino not brought forth

Mat. 13. 30. hut gather the wheat into my b

I^uke 12. 24. which have no store-house nor b

BARNS.
Deut-W. t 8. the Lord shall command the blessing

upon thee in thy 4. and in all thou dost
Prnv. 3. 10. so shall thy b. be filled wilh |iknty

Joel I. 17. the b. are broken down, and withered
Mat. G. 26. the fowls sow not, nor gather into b.

Luke 12. 18. I will pull down my b. ami build

BARREL, S.

1 Kings 17.12. bill a handful of meal in a h. and oil

14. the b. of meal shall not waste, nor oU fail

18. 33. fiU four b. with water, and pour it on
BARREN.

Oen. II. 30. but Sarai was b. she had no child
25. 21. Rebekah was b. || 29. 31. Rachel was b.

F.xod. 23. 20. nothing shall cast young nor he b.

J)eut. 7. 14. there shall not he male or female b.

JuiJg. 13. 2. Manouh's wife was b. and bare not, 3.

1 Sam- 2. 5. so that the b. hath born seven
2 A'!n^i2.19.t!ic water is naught,and the ground 4.

21. shall not be from thence death, or 4. land
.Job 24. 21. he evil entrealeth the 4. that bare not
39. 6. I have made the 4. land his dwellings
Psa/. 113.9. he makclh the 4. woman to keep house
Prov. 30. 10. the grave and 4. womb not satisfied

|

(Jaiit. 4 2. and none is 4. among them, 6. C.

Isa. 54. 1. sing, O 4. thou that didsl not bear
.loci 2. 20. and I will drive him into a land b.

l^iike 1. 7. had no child, because Elisabeth was 4.

3(). the sixth month with her who was called 4.

23.29. they shall say, blessed are the 4. and wombs
fial. 4. 27. for it is written, rejoice thou 4.

2 Pet. 1. 8. that ve he neither 4. nor unfruitful

BARRENNESS.
Psal. 107. 34. he turnetli a fruitful land into ft

BASE, S.

1 Kings 7. 27. ten 4. four cubits the length of one 4.

2 Kings 25. 13.the 4.Solomon made, brake Ihey, 10.

F.i.ra 3. 3. and they set the altar upon his 4.

Psal. 104. t 5. founded the earth on her 4.

Zech. 5. 11. It shall be set there upon h;r own 4.

BASE, Adjective.
2 Sam. 6. 22. and will he 4. in inine own sight

.Job .30. 8. yea, they were children of 4. men
Isa. 3. .5. and the 4. against Ihe honouriible

Eiek. 17 14. that the kingdom might be 4.

29. ^A. and they shall be there a 4. kingdom
J\Ial. 2 9. therefore I have made you 4.

, , ./?c<« 17. tl8. some said,what will this 4. fellow sav
luel\ 7 my fig-tree he hath made it clean ami 4.1 1 C<)r. 1.28. 4. things of the woilrl hniliGod clioseii
l'Z,n.\o )7 not 111 a body thnt shall be. butft.eram

j 2 Cor. 10. 1. I, Paul, « lo in nre^<Mire ami among
<J4

'

BAR
Jer. 50. 136. a swx-id upon her 4. .-shall be dismayed
51. 30. Ihey iiave Babylon, lier 4. are broken
Lam. 2. 9 he hath destroyed and broken her b.

Ezek. .38. 11. and having neither gates nor 4.

Jonah 2. 6. the earth with her 4. was about me
jVo/i. 3. 13. gates open, the fire shall devour thy 4

BARBARIAN.
I Cor 14. 11 shall be to him a 4. and he a 4. to me
Col. 3. 11. where there is neither Greek nor Jew, b.

BARBARIANS.
lets 28. 4. when the 4. saw the venomous beast
Horn. 1. 14. I am debtor both to the Greeks and 4.

B.VRBAROUS.
icta 28. 2. the 4. [leuple sheu-ed no little kindness

BARBED.
Job 41. 7. canst thou rill his skin with 4. iroi.s 7

B.\RBER.
Ezek. 5. 1. son of man, take ihae a 4 razor

BARE.
Gen. 7. 17. A. the ark, J)cut. 31. 9, 25. .Tosh. 3. 15

4. 10. 1 8. X\. -i Sam. 6. 13. 1 Chron. 15. 15, 26, 27.

31. 39. lUn.l torn by beasts, I 4. the loss of it

ExoU. 19. 4. and how I 4. you on eagles' wings
l>cut. 3. 31. thy God 4. thee as a man doth bear
Judg. 3. 18. sent the people that 4. the present
i Sa^n. 14. 1. Jonatiian said to the young man

that 4. his armour, 6. 2 Sam. 18. 15.

I Kings 5. 15. that 4. burdens 70,000, JVfA. 4 17.

I Chron. 12.24. of.Jndah that 4. shield, 2 Chr. 14.8.

isa 53.12. he 4. the sin of many, made intercession

63. 9. he 4. them all the days of old

iSzek. 12. 7. the stulf I b. U|ioii my shoulder
Mat. 8. 17. saying, himself 4 our sicknesses
Luke 7. 14. and they that 4. him stood still

Jukn 2 8- the water made wine, and they 4. it

12. G. had the bag, and 4. what was put therein
1 Pet. 2. 24. his own self 4. our sins on the tree

BARE.
Gen.25.2G. .eaac was GO years old when she 4.them
31. S. then all the cuttle 4. speckled
38. 5. and he was at Chezib, when she 4 liim

44. 27. ye know that my wife A me two sons
£xo(Z.fi.20.Jochebed 4.toAmram Moses and Aaron
Judg. 13. 2. Manoah's wife was barren, and 4. not
iSam. 12. 15. struck the child that Uriah's wifeA
1 Kings I. 6. his mother 4. him after Absalom
1 C:Afon. 4. 9. Jabez, because I 4. him with sorrow
Prov. 17. 25. and bitterness to her that A. him
23. 25. and she that A. thee shall rejoice

Cant. 6. 9. she is the choice one of her that ft. her
8. 5. there she brought thee forth that ft. thee
Isa. 51. 2. and look unto Sarah that 4. you
Jer. 16. 3. concerning tiieir mother that 4. them
20. l-» .et not the day wherein my mother A. me
22.20. cast thee out, and thy mother that A. thee
50. 12. she that A. you shall be ashamed
Luke 11.27. blessed is the womb that A. thee
23. 29. blessed are Ihe wombs that never 4.

BARE fruit
/,7iAf 8. 8. other sprang U(), and 4./. a hundred-fold
fico.22.2. the tree of liti,' 4. twelve manner ot'fruits

BARE rule.

1 Kings^.22. thechielolficers that4.rK/cover the
people that wrought m the work, 2 C'Aro7i.8.10.

JVch. 5. 15. iheir servants 4. rule over the people
B.\RE iBttness, and record.

Mark 14.56. many A. false icitness against him, 57.

Lvke 4. 22. all 4. him witness, and wondered
Jo-in 1. 15. John 4. witness of him, .32, 34.

5. 33 John 4. witness to the truth

12 17 Ihe people that was wilh him b. record
19.35-he that saw it brccord,am\ his record is true

Acts 15. 8 knoweth the hearts, 4. them witness
liev. 1. 2. who ft record of Ihe word of God

BAREST
1 Kings 2. 26 because thou 6. the ark of the Lord
Isa. 63. 1.1 thou never ft. rule over them
Jo/in 3.26. he lo whom thou 4. witness, bajitizeth

BARE, Adjective,
Bignifics, [1] JVakcd, or uncovered. Lev 13. 45

Isa. 32. 11. [2] Plain, or real, 1 Cor. 1.5. 37.

[3] Jjrpnped of outward cowj'orts, Jer. 49. 10.

[4j Fiolnitly taken away, Jer. 13. t 22.

Made Imre Ins holy arm, Isa. .52. 10. Hath dis-
covireil nvdputforlhhis grealpower,whirhJ'or
a long time seemed to be hid and unemployed

Lev 13. 45. his clollios be rent and his head 4.

55 whether it be 4 within or without
Psal. 137. t 7. make 4 make 4. to the foundation
lia. 32. 11. strip ye, make ye A. and gird sack-

cloth
47- 2. make A, the leg, uncover the thish, pass
I"2. 10. the Lord hath made 4. his holy arm
Jer 13. 22. for thine iniquity are thy heels made 4.

49. 10 I have made Esau 4. 1 have uncovered his

Ezek. 16. 7 whereas thou wa»t naked and 4.

'iii. when thou wast naked, and 4. and polKf-ed
39. Ihey shall leave thee naked and 4. 23. 29.

RAT
BASER.

Aet§ 17. 5. Jews took icwd fellows of thf< 4. • irt

BASEST.
Ezek. 29. 15. Pathros shall be the 4. of kinjfdoim
Van. 4. 17. and selteth up over it the 4. of man

BASKET.
Gen. 40. 17. in the 4. a" manner of bake- meat*
Exod. 29. 23.-out of the 4. of the unleavenetl breaH,

Lev. 8. 2, 20. JV«m. 0. l.^>,
17'

Lev. 8. 31. the bread in the 4 of consecrations
Deut. 26. 4. priest shall take the ft out of thy hand
28. 5 blessed shall be thy ft. and thy store
17. cursed shall be thy 4. and thy store

.Tudg 6. 19. and Gideon put the flesh in a ft.

./er. 24. 2. one 4 had very good figs, the other b-

Amos 8. 1. and behold a 4. of summer fruit, 2.

Acts 9.25. the disciples took Saul, and let him down
by the wall in a 4. 2 Cor. 11. 3?
BASKETS.

Gen- 40. 16. I had three while 4. on my head
18. Joseph said, Ine three ft. are three davs

2 Jiings 10. 7. slew 70. and put their heads m 4.
./cr. 6.9. turn hand as a grape-gatherer into thet-.

24. 1 behold, two 4. of figs before the temple
Mat. 14. 20. and they look up twelve 4. full, Mark

6. 43. 7.!/Af 9. 17. John 6. 13.

15. 37. they did all eat, and took of broken meal
seven ft. full, Mark «. 8

16 9. do ye not rcmemberlhefive loaves, and how
many 4. ye took up? 10. Mark 8. 19, 20.

BASON.
Eiod. 12. 22 dip it m the blood that is in the*.
1 Chron. 28. 17. gave gold by weight for every 6.
Jorin 13. 5. after that he |)oureth water into a 4

BASONS.
F.rod 24. 6. Moses put half of the blood in 4.

2 Sam. 17. 28. Barzillai brought beds .-jni' i.

1 Kings 7. 40. Hiram made the lave;^ and th«
shovels and the 4. 45.

| 2 CUrr.u. 4. S, 11.

.ler. 52. 19. 4. and fire-pans the captaii. took away
BASTARD, S.

/^{ut.23.2. a ft.shall not enter into the congregf.tion
Zech. 9. G. and a 4. shall dwell in Ashdod, cut ofl

//•i4.I2.8.if ye be withoutchastisenient, then are A.

BATH
li'as a measure used among the Hebreics, nftht

Hiiiie bigness with tlie Ejiliah, which contained
to wine pints, and almost a half: or sevew
gallons and a half.

/sa. 5.10.yea,ten acres of vineyard shall yield one t.

Eiek. 45. 10. ye shall have a just ejihah, a just k,
11. the ephah and 4. shall be of one mett«_-e
14. ye siiall ofl'er the tenth part of a ft.

BATHE.
Lev. 15. 5. shall 4. himself in water, 8, 11, 13. 21.

2.2, 27. 1 16. 26, 28.
|
17. 15. JV'um. 19. 7, 8, 19

17. 16. but if he wash them not, nor A his flesh

BATHED.
Isa. 34. 5. my sword shall be 4. in heaven, behold il

BATHS.
1 Kings 7. 26. molten sea contained 2000 4.

38. one laver containing 40 A. every laver

2 Chrun.^. 10. give ihv servants 20,000/i. of wina
4. 5. the sea received' and held 3000 A.

Ezra 7 22. to a hundred A. of wine, 100 ft f ol
Exck 45. 14. a homer of ten ft. ten 4. are a num<?i

BAT, S.

/>cy.ll.l9. lapwing and A. are unclean, Deut.H.iH.
Isa. 2. 20. shall cast his idols to the moles and 4.

BATTLE
Signifies, [1] A general fight, Deut. 20. 3. (2l

Futon/, Eccl 9. 11. [3] Itar, 1 Sam. 17. 13,

Gen. 14.8'. ihey joined 4. 1 Sam. 4.2. lA';/;^--* 20.20
JVuni. 32 27 will pass over before the Lord to b
Deut. 2. 24. rise up, contend with Sihon in A
20. 3. O Israel, you approach this day lo A

5. let him return, lest he die in the A. 6, 7
.^vs/!. 11. 19. of Gibeon, all other they took m ft

Judg 20. 28. shall I yet again go out to 4. .'

42. Ihey turned, but the ft. overtook them
1 .*f;»(. 14.22. followed hard after Philistines int
17. 20. he came, as the host shouted for ihe A.

28. for thou art come down to see the 4.

47. for the 4. is Ihe Lord's, 2 Chron. 20. 1.5.

26. 10. he shall descend into the 4. and perish

28. 1. know that rhoii shall go out with me to i,

29. 4. lest m the 4. he be an ailversary to us

2 .SVjwi.ll.l. when kings go forth to 4. 1 CArurt.20.l

15 set ITriah in ihe forefront of the hottest A.

19. 10. Absalom whom we anointed is dead inAi

1 A';«^r.<8.44.if Ihy peoplegooutloA.againstei emy
20, 39. thy servant went out into midst of the *.

22. 4. wilt Ihoii go with me lo A. ? 2 Kings 3 7.

1 Chron. 5. 20 for they cried to God in the 4.

12. 8. of the Gadites,'men of war fit for the ft.

19. 17. David came upon ihem, unii sei A. mnrra"
against the Syrians, 2 Ckron 13, 3. i 14. ij

2 CA™n.25. 8. if thou wilt go, do- it, heslrong fork
.Job 15. 24. bhall prevail, as a kins iiiidy lo ti)« &
39. 25. iiiid he smellet.i ihi A. afar off



PE BE

^Ob 41. 8. r.'S.yr.-.b^r .lie c. J» no more

?-.i.! .18.J'J lliou liastginli'anie Willi iUrngtlili>&

•i4 c me Ki..;; oi yioij, Uie Lord miglily m 6.

•V) Jp. lit- lia.il iluuveiuJ iii.V soul Irocii llic i.

76. 3. lie biaK.- llie shield, the Hword, .iiid the 6.

!*'*. 43. and hust not made inin lo stind in the A.

6>ci. I'.ll f'lce not to the swill, nor b. to the strong

l.<,i. y 5. everv b. ol'the warrior is wilh noise

13. 4. the l.oid niustereth the host ol' the b.

a. '2. thy slain men are not dead in b

27. 4. who set briars and thorns against me m b.

Ol' (i. strength to them that turn Ihei. to the gate

4->. 2j. he hath poured on him the strength ol the b.

ler 8. ti. turned as the Horse rusheth into the i

lri.21. let their young men oes.am hy sword ini.

4lt 3. order buckler and shield, araw near to b.

ft 14. come against her, and rise up lo the b.

10. 'Ji. a sound of b. is in land, and destruction

4? put in array, hl<" a man to b. against thee

FiPK 7. 14. have blown, but none goeth to the b

13 3 lo stand in the b. in the day ol'the Lord

^los 1. V. 1 will not save them by bow nor hy *.

2. 18. 1 will break the bow and b. out ol" the Rartli

10. 9. b. in Gibeah ,
did not overtake them

Juel '2. 5. as a strong people set in b. array

nbad. 1. let us rise up against Edom in A.

y.ech. 10. 3. made them as his goodly horae m the b.

5. which tread ilown their enemies in the b.

14 2. o-ather all nations against Jerusalem to b-

1 Cor. 14. 8. who shall prepare himself to the b. 7

Kc».9.7.shapesoflocusts like horses prepared to A

9 sound of chariots ofmany horses running to A.

10.14.to aalher them to tlie A.ofthe great day, '2U.8

L>a„ of BATTLE.
t '^am. 13. 22. so it came to pass in the day ofo. that

Jfb 38. 23. 1 reserved against the day of b. and war

P»-aZ. 78.9. Ephraim turned back inthe(iuj/«y b.

140. 7. thou hast covered my head in the day of b.

Pr««.2!.31. the horse is prepared against Jay <;J A.

)/us.l0.14. Shalman S|ioiled Beth-arhel in day oj A.

/S/HOJ 1. 14. devour with shouting m the day oJ A.

Zech. 14. 3. aa when he fought in the day oJ b-

Battle-Ax, sec Ax.
BATTLE-BUVV.

Zech. 9. 10. and the b.-boic shall be cut off

10. 4. out of liim came forth the b.-bow

BATTLES.
1 Sam 8. 20. may go out before us and fight our A.

18. 17. only be valiant, and fight the Lord's A.

2.1. 28. mv lord fighteth the b. of the Lord

} Ciron. 2i'i. 27. out ofihe spoils won in A dedicate

i Chron. 32. 8. but with us is God, to light our A.

Jsa 30. 32. and in A. of shakings wiH he light with

BATTERED.
2 Sam. 20. 15. the people wilh Joab A. the wall

BATTERING.
Ezek. 4.2. and set A. rams against it round about

21. 22. to appoint A. rams against the gales

BATTLEMENT, S.

JJeut. 22 8. thou shall make a A. for thy roof

Jer. 5. 10. take away her b. they are not the Lord's

BAY.
7.fch. l.fS. behind him red horses, A. and white

C. 3. in the fourth chariot grisled and A. horses

7. and the A. went forth and sought to go

BAY-TREE.
Paal 37. 35. wickr d spreading like a green b.tree

BDELLIUM.
nen.2. 12. in Havilah there is A. and onyx stone

K'uiu 11.7. the colour of manna as the colour ol A.

BE
Bignifiet, [11 To exist, or have a being, Ro"i. 4.

]7. [2] To be made or become, Jer. 3- .i».

Mat. 10. 5. [3] To he known and apparently

seen, Rom. 14. 9. [4] To consecraie and scl

apart to, Judg. 11. 31.
, , , , ,

(Jen. 2. 18. it is not good that man should be alone

27. 21. whether thou be my very son Esau, or not

Deut 10. 5. there they be as the Lord commaiide.l

.Jude.r-i. 13. if the Lord Ac with us, why is all this

2 .Sain.l8.32.thme enemies be as thai young inaii is

ZlOngs 6. 16. fear not, for they that Ac with us,

are more than they that be with them

2 Chr. 3G. 23. Lord his God Af wilh him, Ezra 1. 3.

Kira 6G.be ye far from thence, let the work alone

Joi 10.15. ifl Ac wicked,wo 10 me; if I Ai^ righteous

19.4. and Ac it indeed that I have erred, mine error

Ptal. 139. 24. see if Ihpie Ac any wicked way in me

Cant. 8. 9. if she Ac a wall, if she Ae 4 Joor

ha.8.V.i. let him Ac your fear,let him Acy "ir dread

41. 22. let thr^m shew former things what they Ac

Jrr.3l).19. go hide.and let none know wbere yim Ac

47. 6. how long wdl it Ac ere thou Ac quiet 7

fan. 12. 13. but go thou ihv way lill the enil Ac

Ifos 8 S.how long will it Ac ere they attain lo innoc.

Mat. 4. 3. if thou Ac the Son of God, G. |27. ^0.

7. 13. ami many there Ac that go in thereat

10 23. forthnusavourestnotthe things that Ac of

God, but ihoBe that Acof men, .»/orA8. 33.

IS. 17. let him be ij thee as a heathen man cr a

Hi

Mat. W. '.'. Bhan put away, excoiit It be tot Tsmlca.

J.ulce lU. li. and 'I the son of peace Ac there, your

.lohn 3.'J.N leodi n.iis aid, how can these tilings Or?

.dUs ly.2 notlK-.iid whclher there Ac any ti.i.hosl

24. 21. e»ceiil it At lor this one voice, thai I cried

Uum.i.\~. who calleth those things wliicli Ac not as

8. 3l. if God Ac for us, who can Ac against us 1

14.9. that he might Ac Lord ofthe dead and living

1 Vtr 15. 28 under him, that God may Ac ail in all

l(j. 22. lovenoi,lfcl bim Ac anathema, maran-alha

2 Cuy. 5. t 17. if 111 Christ let hiin Ac a new creature

6. 12. if there Ac first a willing mind, it is accepted

(iai. 3.9. they which Ac of faith are blessed with

4. 12. 1 beseech you, Ac as 1 am, for I am as ye are

5. 10. shall bear his judgment, whosoever he Ac

I'/id. 2. 5. let this .1 iiid Ac in you that was in Christ

Hib. 12. 8. but if ye Ac without chastisement

I Fet. 2.3 1 f so Ac yo have tasted that L. is gracious

3. 17 for It IS belter, if the will of God Ac so

Uco. 18. 22. crafisiiian, of whatsoever craft ho Ac

22. li he ihat is unjust, let him Ac unjust still
;

he who IS filthy, let liim Ac lilthy suh

If tt BE.
Oen. 23 8. i/ it be your iiiind that I bury my dead

2j. 22. and she said, if it be so, why am 1 thus 1

Kxod.l.lG. if a be asoii kill him, i/rt Ac a daughter

'^Kmgs 10. lo.i/ It Ac,give me thy hand,and he gave

ZccA°8.li. i/it Ac marvellous in the eyesof remnain

.Uu(. 14.28. if It be thou, bid me come on the water

.icts 5. 3'.l. if It be of God, ye cannot overthrow iti

18. 15. buti/it Aeaqueslionof words and names

G(U.3.4.haveyesuirered m vain7 iftt Acyetiii vain

May Bic, see .May. i^tucc Be, see Pkack.

j\-ot BE. BE not.

Gen. 21 12. let it not be grievous in thy sight [8.

24. 5. if the woman will no: be willing to lollow

38. 9. (Juan knew that the seed should not be las

44.30 1 come to mv father, and the lad Ac not wilh

y.cf. 21). 13. that ye' should not be their bond men

A'lim. 12. 12. let her not be as one dead, of whom
10. 40. that he Ac not as Korah and his company

.fosh. 7. 12. neither will 1 Ac with you any more

Jiuth 3. 18. the man will iwt be m rest till hnished

2 A'in^s20.tl9.shall there not be peace in my days?

2 Chron. 30.7 Ac not like your fathers, Zecli. 1. 4.

Psal. 22. 19 Ac not thou far away, 35. 22.
]
38. 21.

1

Isa 28. 22. Ac ye 7io« mockers, lest bands [71 12.

Zec/i.8.11. I will not be to the residueof ihis people

Janice 13. 33. for it can not be that a prophet jierish

14. 20. hate his life, ho can not be my disciple, 33.

.John 1. 2.3. if thou Ac not that Christ, nor Eliaa

Rom. 12. 10. Ac not wise in your own conceits

1 Cor. 2. 1 5. your faith not be in the wisdom ol men

9. 2. if I Ac not an apostle unto others, yet to you

14 20. Ac not children in understanding, but in

2 Cor. 0. 14. Ac nut uneiiually yoked together

Gal. 1. 10. I sliould not be the servant of Christ

Eph. 5. 7. Ac not Uierelore partakers with them

17. Ac ye not unwise, but understanding what

TH. 3. 14. good works, that they Ac not unfruitful

I'liilem. 14. thy benefit shoiild not be of necessity

}{rb.8.4. if he were on earth, should not be a priest

\ret.'S.'3. let it nuiAclhat outward adorning ol hair

Let there BE.

<?en. 1.3. ZctfAcre Ac light|i'.i./c(£AcrcAca firmament

13 8. let there be no strife between me and thee

26.23. /ct there be now an oath betwi.xt us and thee

Kiud. 5. 9. let there be more work laid on the men

Ezra 5.17. let there be searcii made in king's treas.

Psal. 09. t 25. let there be no dweller in their tents

Shall BE, or shnlt BE.

Gen. 2. 24. to his wife, and they .<:hall be one flesh

4. 7 to thee shall he his d«siie, an.! thou shall rule

9. 25. a servant shall he Ac to his brethren

20.God of Shein,and Canaan shall be hjs servant

12.2 I will bless thee, and thou shall be a blessing

1.').5. licsaidtoliim,sosftaZnhyscedAe,Rom.4.18.

17. 10. Sarah shall be a mother of nations

27 33. 1 have blessed him, and he shall be blessed

28 21. so I come again, then shall L.Ac my God

35.10.bnl Israel sAalZ Ac Ihy name, 1 Kings IS.'.U

48.21 but God shall Ac wilh you and bring von

49. 10. to him shall the gathering of the peoi'le Ac

Ezftrf.4.T9.the water shall be blood on tiiodry land

10. thou shall be to him instead of God
19. 5. ye ghall be a peculiar treasure to me
21.30. pay ox for ox, and the dead shall be his own

Ac?). 13.40.without the camp sAaZZ hie habitation Ac

20. 20. ye shall be holy to me, ve shall be mine

/;c«r.28.44. he shall be head,and thou shall Ac tail

32. 20. hide my face, I see v. hat their end shall be

1 .Sam. 17 30. this uncircumcised Flnl shall be as

1 ft-nin-.s-20.40. the kin!;said,sosAnHlhyjudgmentAc

2Chrnn. 19. 11. the Lord shall be with the good

.fob 20. 22. in fulness Iv; shall be in straits

2-2. 25. yea, the Almighty shall be thy defence

P.'!a/.128.2.happy shall thou Ac,it shall Acvvell wii 1

141.5. my prayer also sAaZ/ Ac in their calamities

Eicl. 1. 9. that hath been, is that whuh shall be

10. 14. a Iran cannot tell wliat shall be

BEA
/:ccM1.3. where ihctree faVie..i,thoro it 4.«(li/ bt

Isa. 0. 13 bO the holy teei, ^iiail be the suoslatx-.P

58. 8. the glory of Uie Lcinl sliaU be tliy rere-warM

Jcr. 13.27. not be made clean,w hen shr.il \< onceAc-»

15 19. tJiou shall be as my mouth, let tl.eni return

32. 5. and there shall he Ac till I visit him

33. 9. It shall be to me a name of Joy, a praise

£2cA.lG.10. like shall not come, neither sA(i/Z Ac so

18. 20. wickedness of the wicked shall be on hiitj

27. 30. thou shall be a terror, never shall be mort

Dan. 2. 28. what shall be in the latter days

8. 19. at the liino ajipointed the end shall be, 1 1 .27

/Jos. 5. 9. have I made Known that which shall bl

Jlmoa 5. 14. so the God of hosts shall be with yoi.

ZccA.8.13.so will I save you,aii;l\e shall be a bless

12.3. shall be as Davul,house of David shall be an

Mai. 3. 12. for ye shall be a delightsome land

.,l/a«.24.21 .this time, nor ever shall be, Mark 13.19

.l/arA 9.19.how ongjiAu/n Ac with you, /.u/rc 9.41

.}okn 14. 17 he dwelleth wilh you, and sh'>ll be in

19. -24. but cast lots for it, whose it shall be

.iets 27 25. that it shall be even as it w as lold me
1 Cur. 15. 37.thou sovvest not that body that shall bt

1 ./oA;i 3. 2. It doth not yet appear what we shall bt

liev. \6.5.0 Lord which art, and wast, and shall bt

22. 12. to give every man as his work shall be

Shall not, or shall not BE.

f?c;i. 15. 4. saying, this shall nut be thine heir

Eiod. 22. 25. thou shall not be to him as an usurer

i>cu£.28.13,be above only,lhou.«Aa/( not A( beneath

\'2.Kings% 10. If thou sec me not. It.sAaZi not be so

Job 7!21.shalt seek me in mornmg.but 1 shallnol be

8. t22.the d w-ellmg iilace ofthe wicked shall not be

/'s.37.10.itsA.n.Ac,./cr.48.30.y.ia?i.ll.29..4;«.7 3,6

Uos 3. 3. thou Shalt not be for another man
Mat 16.22. be it far from lhee,lliis sh. nut be lo thee

20.20. 4.71.Ac BO among you,Jtfur 10.43.i>uA.22 26.

To BE.
Gen. 17. 7 to Ac a God lo thee and thy seed allei

.•19. 10. he hearkened not to lirr, lo be with h_er

J.ev. 22. 33. brought you out to be your (;od,25.jf

I'rov. 24. 1. neither desiro to be with them

Eccl. 3. 15. that which is to be Iialh already been

7,K/.-cl5.14.\vlienhcspentall,hehcgan(uAcin wai*

1 Cor. 7. 20. 1 say it is good for a man so to be

2 Cor. 12. 0. above that which he seelli me to be

Phil. 1. 23. having a desire lo be with Christ

,7a7H. 3. 10. these things ought not so tu be

'2 Pet. 3. :i. what manner ofpersonsougnt ye to Ae

Hill BE
(?fn.l6.12.Ishmael«JiWAeawildman,hishandttiJ

Ac against every man, and everv man's ag hmi

17.8.1 7ci« Ac -heir God, Kiod.'i^.AJ ./cr. 24 7

1
32. 38. 2 Cor. 0. 10.

26.3 1 7C!7i Ac with thee, and win hle.^^s thec,31. ^
Exod. 3. 12. .hidir. 6. 16. 1 Kings 11.38.

28. 20. if God will be wuh mo, and will keep me

34 15. if ye will be as we be, cncuincisod

J\reh 4 12. from all places tlicv will be upon you

Psai.is.U. he will be our guide, cv»n-uiilo death

Jer. 7. 23. obey my voice,I will be yourGod, 30. */.

Ezek 11.16. 1 JciZZ Ac to them as a little sanctuaiy

20. 32. that ye sav, we will be as the heathen

Hos 13 14. 1 will redeem them ;
O death, 1 will 6fl

thy plagues, O grave, I will be thy destruction

]4.5.'lM;i7ZAcas thedewto Israel, he shall grow

Joel 3. 10. the Lord will be the hope of his peopla

ZccA.2. 5. 1 ihe Lord will be to her a wall ot hre

round ahout.I will be the glory in iho midst ol lior

,1fat C. 21 . where trcnsuro, there u)j/t your heart be

2 Cur 6 18. 1 will be a Father to you, and yo my

"lO 11 =uchK!!« we Ac also indeed, when present

1 rim 6.9.lliey that iciHAcrich fall into temptation*

Heb. 1. 5. 1 will be to him a Father, he to me a si.n

8 10 l7ci/;Actotlu-maGod,theylo meapeope

Tarn 4 4 whosoever will be a friend ot the world

Hev. 21.7.1 wdl Ac his God, and he shall be my son

Been, see after Bee.
BEACON.

Isa ?0 17. be left as a A. on the top of a mountain

BEAM.
rudtr if), 14. he went aw:iv with the pin oflhe f

i Sam. 17. 7. and the statlof his spear was like =.

weaver's 6. 1 Chron. 11. 2.1. |
20. 5.

"KinTsG 2 let us go to Jordan,and lake thence a u.

'
5 as one was felling a A. ax-head fell inio water

Hnb 2. 11. the A. out of the timber shall answpr

.,1/at 7. 3. biitconsiderestnottheA. /.7i/.c b.4], 4J

4. and behold, a A is in thine own eye

5. thou hypocrite, first cast out the A. Au*c 6 4J.

BEAMS.
2 Chron. 3 7 he overlaid the A the posts, the wall*

J\reh 2. 8. tha'. he may give limber to make A

Psal. 104. 3. who laveth the A. in the waters

Ca7it 117 the A. ofour house are cedar and rafter*

BEANS. .

2.Sa7n 17.28. Bar-/-illaihroui:htA.lentiIestoDavTa

Ezek 4 9 take unto ihee wh-at, A. lenliles, mills!

BEAR „ .,

,
dignifies, [11 To carry, Jo. 17,21 Mat. 2?, «



BEA
;2j T» sufcl-^ .)r endure, 2 Cor. 11. 1. Re -. i. 2.

f3] 7'oir(«^/or^A. limi.JH.13. [4] To produce,
eryielU,Ju.in.3. l-i. [5] I'ouphuld, or support,
Paal. 75. 3.

| yi. li [bj To be puuts/iiU for,
Num. 14. 'S3. [7J To undergo C/ie care and
fatigue of ruUna: a people, D«ut. 1. I'J. [t^j To
gpeak and utter, Utut. 5. 'iu. [<JJ To tell, or
relate, ii Sum. 16 ISJ. [10] To be answerable
inpayment for, 2 Kings IS. 14. [IIJ To lay a
thing sadlij to keart, Fsal. 89. 50. [1:JJ To gvvc
latisfactwn for, Isa. 53. 11. Heb.y. ^8.

[13JTo perform, ur fully observe. Acts 15. 10.
To bear ilio iiiririmliL's of the weak, Hunt. 15. 1.

To comply with thrir loea/cness so far as not to
use our liberty to tlieir offence, and also to bear
icit/i them in their failings thro' ignorance or
wealmrss, and not to condemn or despise them.

Gen. 4. 13. my punishment is greater tlian I can b.
13. 6 ilie land was not ahlu to b. them, 36. 7.

43. y. let tne 4. the blame tor ever, 44. 32.
1'J. 15. I.ssachar bowed his shoulder to b.
Exod. 19. 22. they shall h. the burden with thee
Ssj. 27. to b. tiie ark, 27. 7.

|
30. 4.

| 37. 5. Deut. 10.
a Josh. 3. 8, 13, 14.

1 4. Hi. 2 Ham. 15. 24.
28 12. Aaron shall 6. their names before the Lord
Leu. ly. 18. thou shall not b. any grudge a-Jainst
Vuyn.11.14. not able to u. all ihii people, Jteut.X.^J
14.27. how long shall 1 i. with this coniregauon

:

33.i-liil(lien shall 6.your whor.'doins,/;z(7;.23.35.
Deut. 1. 31. God bare thee as a man doth b. his son
'i Sum. 16. IS), let n;e run and b. the king tnliiigs

2 Kings 18. 14. which thon jiutiest on me, 1 will 4.
f'sai. 75. 3. 1 b. up the pillars of tlie earth
8y 50. huw 1 do b. in iny bosom the i-e|iroach
yi. 12. ihi'v shall /... thee up. Mat. 4. (i. Lulce 4. 11.
144. f 14. that our o.\en be able to 4. burdens

I'roii. y. 12. if thou scornest, thou alone shall 4. it

18. 14. but a wounded sjiirit who can 4. .'

30. 21. and for four which it cannot 4.

'sa 1 14. your feasts, 1 am weary to 4. thetT>
4t). 1 I have made and I will 4. you, even carry
7. they 4. him U|)oii the shculiier', they carry him

52. 11. be ye clean that 4. the vessels ol' the Lord
.'er. 10. 1<). truly this is a grief, and I niuit 4. it

17. 21. 4. no burden on the sabbath-day, 27.
31 ly. because I did 4. the repioach of'my youth
44 22. so that the Lord couM no longer 4.
Lam. 3. 27. it is good to 4. the yoke in his yaulh
Kick. 12. ti. in iheir aigbl shall ll:ou A. on shoulders
12.tho prince shall 4. upon his ..^lioiili.ler in twiliglit

14. 10. tliey shall 4. punishment of their inicpntv
Hi. 52. 4. thou thine own shame for thy sins, 54
32."(l. and 4. their shame with them, 3G.7.

1 44. 13
:i4. 2:1. nor 4. the shame of the heathen, 3G. 15.
Jimos 7. 10. the lan.l is not able to 4. hu words
Mtc. fi. 16. ye shall 4. the reproach of my people
7. !). I will 4. I he indignation of the Lor(l,'l sinned
>1 ig. 2. !2. if one 4. holy llesh in the skirt of his
'/rh. 5. 10. whither do these 4 the ephah?
<;. 13. he shall 4. glory, and shall rule on his throne
M'U. 3. 11. whose shoes I am not worlhy to 4.

27. 32. they found Simon, they compelled him to
4. his cross, Mark 15. 21. I^uke 23. 2li.

l.uke 14. 27. and whosoever doth not 4. his cross
la. 7. avenge liiselect, tho' he 4. long with them"

John 16.12. many things,butye cannol4.theni now
Acts 9. 15. ho is a chosen vessel to 4. my ninme

i.5. 10. a yoke, our falhers nor we were able to 4.
\6. 14._0 Jews, reason would 1 should b. with you

'iiiin. 15. 1. we oiigtit to 4. intirmilies of the weak
1 Lor. 3. 2. nilhertii ye wore not able to 4. it, nor
I'J. 13. a way to escape, that ye may be able to 4. it

l."i. 4y. we shall also 4. Ihe linage of the heavenly
2 Cor. 11. 1. would lo God ye could 4. Avith me

4. have not accepted, ye might well 4. with him
(Inl. (i. 9. 4. one alio her's buidens and so fulfil

5. for every man hhall 4. his own burden
17. I 4. in mybidy the m irks of the Lord Jesus

HeU.b. t2. who can reasonably 4 with Ihe ignorant
Jam. 3. 12. can the fig-tree 4. olive-berries?
H:v. 2. 2. thou canst not 4. Ihem tliat are evil

Bear fruit, .ter. Fruit.
13r,AR iniquity.

Exoi. 2.'?. 38. Aaron may 4. iniquity of holy things
43. Aaron and h s sons, that ihev 4. not !«/yi,,/)/

Leo. 5. 1. he shall 4. his iniquity, 17
| 1. 18. I 17

16
I
19. 8.

I
20. 17.

J0.17. hath gi von to yon to 4. iniquity of the i.-ong.
VkH. ihegoat sIi ill h. ufioii lii.m all \\\e\\: iniquit'y
2!>. 19. Ihey sliall b. Iheir iniqiiili/, jVuin. 18. 23.

kzek. 44. 10, 12.
'fi.m. or suffer them to b.iniquit)/ ot'th-ir trespass
\um. 5 31. this woman sh ill 4. her iniquity
•4. ;14. ye shall 4. your ini//ui;y even forty "years
18. 1. Aaron and his sons 4. in/^Ki'fu of sanciuarv

_3<-'. 1.5. alter be he:ird. ihe i lie shall 4. Iteriniqait'y
'.sa.53 II my riglit.servintsJiall4. Uic'ir miquiti/
£';ct.4.4.numberordiys iliou sha!t 4.tlieirin;.5,f;.

13. 19. why doth nols iii Ik i.iiquihi nft^e fathoi?
~ : Ihc son shall not 4. 1 lit iniijuHn of the father

BEA

17 ; -,o .-„
.''EAR^-ia/^.m.nj. [Israel

Exod. 23. .)0. Aaron shall o.judg. of children of
Oal. 5. 10. he that troubieth you shall 4. ins jtidg

Bkar record, sec Kkcord.
BEAK rule.

Esth. I. 22. every man should 4. rule m his liouse
l^ioD. 12. 24. the hand of the dilisent shall 4. rule
Jer. d. 31. the priests b.rulc by their means
Ezek. 19. 11. had strong rods lb.- t/ieiii that 4. rule
Dan. 2. 3!i a kingdom of brass which shall 4, ruU

BEAK sin.
Lev. 19. 1 17. rebuke, that thou 4. not sin for him
20. 20. they shall 4. their sin, ihev shall die
22. 9. lest they 4. sin lor it, and d"ie, there lore
24. 15. whosoever curselh his God, shall 4. his sj/i

JVu7rt.y.l3. shall be cm oil, that man shaii 4. his sin I

18. 22. not come nigh, lesi tliey 4. sin and die
32.ye shall 4.no stn when ye heaved the h._st of ill

Ezelc. 23. 49. and ye shall 4. the sin of your idols

i

Heb. 9. 28. bo Christ was once ollered I'o 4. sm
BEAK witness.

Exod. 20.16. thou shall not 4. false witness against
thy neighb. Deut. 5. 20. Mat. iy.l8. Horn. 13.9.

1 Kiugs'ii 10. settwo mi.nsons of Behal to 4. !£ii«

Mark 10. ly. do not 4. lalse witness, Luke 18. 20.
Duke 11.48. truly ye 4. wit. that ye allow the deeds
John 1.7. the same came for a witness, to 4. zcitHt«s

8. he was sent to 4. witness of that light
3. 28. ye yourselves 4. me witriess that I said
5. 31. il I 4. W!«. of myself, my witness is not truu
36. same works that 1 do 4. icitness ofine, 10.25.

8._18._1 am one thalA.jcfi.of myself.and iheFaiher
Id. 27. ye shall also 4. wit. because ye liavo been
18.23.11 I have spoken evil, 4. iC((»66S ofthe iivil
37. lor this cause came I, that 1 should b.icUnes.',

.lets 22.5. also the high-priest doth 4. mKW)tnes6
23. 11. so must thou 4. witness also at Rome

l./ohn 1.2.we have seen it, a.ndb.witHess,mid shew
a. 8. and there are three that b. witness in earth

BEAR.
Gen. 17.17. and shall Sarah that is 90 years old 4. ?
18. 13. shall I of a surety 4. a child,'who am old

Dev.l-i.5. but if she4. a maid child, then unclean
.'/cu.t.28. 57. and toward her children she shall 4.
luag. 13. 3. but thou shall conceive and 4. a son
1 A"i«o-s 3.21. behold, It was not my son that I did 4.
CVtH«.4.2. sheep, whereof every tine 4. twins, 6. (i.

l.sa. 7. 14. a virgin shall conceive and 4. a son, and
;>1. 1. sing, O barren, ihou that didst not 4.

./er. 29. 6. that Ihey may 4. sons and daughters
Luke 1. 13. thy wife Elisabeth shall 4. a son
1 Tim. 5. 14. younger women marry, 4. children

BEARERS.
I.Chron. 2. 18. ho set 70,000 lo be 4. of burdens
'M. 13. also they were over the 4. of burdens
Xeh 4. 10. the streiigili of the 4. is decayed

BEAREST.
Judg. 13. 3. be.'iold, thou art barren, and 4. not
Psal. 106.4. with the favour Ihou 4. to ihv peojile
.fohn 8. 13. thou 4. record of thyself, Ihy r'ecord
Rom. 11. 18. 4. not the root, but the root thee
(Jul. 4. 27. rejoice thou barren, that 4. not

BEAKETH.
Ley. 11. 28. he that 4. the carcase of them, wash
15. 10. and he that 4. any of these things

J^uin. 1 1. 12. as a nursing father 4. the child
Deut. 25. 6. the first-born she 4. shall succeed
29. 18. lest there be among you a root that 4. gall
23. it is no-t sown, nor 4. nor grass groweth

32. 11. as an eaglo 4. her young on her wings
lob 24. 21. evii entrcitelh the barren that 4.'iiot
C'ii7(Mi.C. •.vherecfeveryone 4. twins, none barren
.hid 2. 2C. be not afro id, for the tree 4. her fruit
Mat. 13. 23. which ali-o b. fruit, aiu brinselh forth
hhn 15. 2. every branch that 4. nut fruii, lakes
Rom. 1.3. 4. f.ir he 4. not the sword in vain
1 CV;r.l3.7. chamy .',.»;, lionts, bi'lieveih all things
Hcb. 6. 8. that whj./.-, i. 'Mnm; is rejected

BEAKETH ruU.
Prov. 29.2. when tho wicked 4. rule, people mourn

BE.\RETM witness.
Tab IG.S.my leanness rising op b.witnessio my face
I'rev. 25. 18. a man ihat 4. f ilse witness is a'liiaiil
.rohn 5. ,32. there is another that 4. witness of me
8.18. and ihe Father'.hatsentme, 4.H'//,7i,-,?,<t of me
Rom. 8. 16. the Spirit 4. witness wiih our spirit
1 .rohn 5. G. and it is the .Spirit that 4. witness

BEARING.
Oen. 1. 29. I have given von every herb, 4. seed
^6 2. the Lord hath rcstrainerl me from 4.
21 3.5. she called his n.ime Judali. and left b.
37. 2.'j. Ishmaeliles with camels 4. sjiieery
ATum. 10. 17. set forward, 4. the tabernacle
21. Ihe Kohathites set forward, 4. the sanctuary

.105^.3.3. the priests 4. ihe ark, 14. 2 S:nm. 1.5.24.
1 Sam. 17. 7. one 4. a shiidd went before him
Psal. 125. 6. he that goeth forth 4. precious seed
Mark 14. 13. there shall mcH von a man 4. a

pi'ehv of water, follow lii'm, /.t/Ac 22. 10.
John IT) 17 be 4. his cross, wem lorlh to a jilaee

SEA
Rom 2. 15. their conscience also b, mtnesa
J. 1. 1 lie not, my cojscience 4. me witness

2(.Vyr. 4. 10. 4. in the body Ihe dying ofthe J.,. Jew
JLb. 2. 4. God also Ij, ihem svitness with sigrr
13. 13. let us go torili lo him. 4. his rcproaea

1 'Tun. 2. 15. she shall be saved in child-ifu,i,w-
BEAR,S. ^

1 Sam. 17. 34. came a lion and a 4 took a lamb
3li. thy servant slew both the lirn and the b

2.Sawi. 17. 8. chafed, as a 4. robbed of her wheljn
2 Ai;i^/-i2. 24. there came Ibrin lwoshe-4. and tar»
^j-ao.i'. 12. a 4. robbed of her whelps meet a mat
28. 15. as a roaring lion, and a ranging 4.

Jsa. 11. 7. the cow and 4. shall feed their ynmig
y. 11. we roar all like 4. and mourn liUed.ive.a

Dam. 3. 10. he was to me as a 4. Ivini: m wail
Dan. 7. 5. another beast, a second" like to a A
Hos. 13. 8. 1 will meet Ihem as a 4. bereave.*!
M7U0S 5. 19. as if a man did flee from a 4.
Rev. 13. 2. his feet were as the feet of a 4.

BEARU, S.
Len. 13. 29. if a man hath a plague on head n- ».

14 y^ shall shave all his hair oti his he.-,d aii.i „.
19.27. nor shall thou mar the corners of 4. 21. 5.

1 Saui. 17. 35. 1 caught him by bis 4. and slew hiir.
i-l. 13. David let his spiuie fall on his 4.

2 Sam. 10. 5. tarry at Jericho till your 4. be growx
and then return, 1 Chron. 19. 5

19. 24. Mephibosheth trimmed not his 4.
20. y. Joab took Amasa by the 4. to kiss him
Lira 9.3. jilucked otfhairofmy head, and of my b
Psal._ 133. 2. ran down on the 4. even Aaron's 4.
Isci. 7. 20. and it shaf ^Iso consume the 4.
15. 2. on all heads ba'Uness, and every 4. cut oil

Jer. 41. 5. fourscore men having their 4. slia\e(l
48. 37^. every head shall be bald, every 4 dipt
Eiek.5. 1. cause a razor to pass on thy bead ai.d A

BEAST
Signifies, [1] j? brute void of reason, Prov. 12. 10

[2] .^11 kinds of cattle, 1 Kings 4. 33. Psal. 8. 7
[3j .Ministers of the gospel, who are full or
liriliness and ninibliness, in extculin<r Goil'g
commands. Rev. 4. C, 8.

|
7. 1 1. [4] Cruel and

unreasonable men^ who are led vicrcli/ by their
natural brutish inclinations. 1 ( or. io 32
2 Pet. 2. 12. [5] Kingdoms, l)an. 7 II. I 8. 4.
16] Jinluhnst, Rev. 13. 2.

|
20. 4. [7] V'4i-,li

of several nations, Dan. 4. 12, 21.
Oin. 1.24. God said, let the earlli bring forth iSe h

^

2:j. God made liie 4. of the earth alTer his t \iw
3. I. liie serpent was more subtil than tinv b.
37. 20. .some i\\\ i. !:?tii devoured him. 33.
Exod. 13. 12. every firstling that Cometh of a /•.

22.5 |)ut his 4. and feed in another man's fieM
10. dehvei to his neighbour any 4. to keep
19. whoso lie;.-, with a A. shallbe put lo death

Dev. 18. 23.
|
20. 15, 16. Deut. 27. 2'

-3. 29. the 4. of Ihe field mn.lipiv against thee
Dev. 11. 47. 4. that may be eaten, "and 4, that ma-

-7 0. if it be a A whereof men bring an offering
iJeiit. 4. 17. the likeness of any 4. on the earth
Jiidg.'H). 48. smote them, as well the men as theft
2 Chron. 25. f 18. a 4. Hod down Ihe Ibiflle
-\" A. 2. 12. nor any 4. save the 4. I rode on
P_saL 68. t:;0. rebuke the 4. tf the reeds
7:!. 22. so Ignorant, I was as a 4. before thee
147. 9. he giveth to the 4. his food, and to raveni

Prov. 12. 10. a righteous man regards life of hi» A
Feci. :>.V.). a man hath no pre-eminence above a A
/.-«. 43. 20. the 4. of the held shall honour me
G3. 14. as a 4. that iroetli into tiie valley
f.tek. 44. 31. dead or torn, whrtr-er it be "fowl or A
iJan. 4. 1(). let a 4. bean be given to bim
7. II. I beheld even till the 4. was slain
19. [ woiihi know Ihe truth -jfihe fourth A.

//,w. 13. t 8. Ihe 4. of the field shall tear them
/.uke in. 34. set him on his own 4. and bronylit hirn
Jiets 28. 5. Paul shook off the 4. into the fire
//t4. 12.20. ifsomuch as a 4. tmiih llie monntain
Rev. 4. 7. first 4. like a lion, second 4. third 4.
6. 3. I heard the second 4. sav, come and see
II 7. 4. that ascendelh out of the hottomle-s pit
13. 1. and I -aw a 4. rise up out ol' the sea. having
11. I b'held a 4. coming out of the earth

1.5. 2. them that had got the victory over the b.
16. i:;. unclean spirits came out of iiioiith of the*
17. 8. Ihou sawest the '>. that was, and is not, 1

1

19. 19. 1 saw the 4. ana lie kings ot the earth
20. 10. where the 4. and tu.se pro|ihcl arc

Every BEAST.
Oen. 1. 30. to every 4. I luve given ff'pen tierb fo
2. 19. out of the ground God formed evrry 4.
20. Adam gave names to every 4 of the" field

3. 14. thou art cursed alovt er'rry h. of the field
7. 2. of fj)fj-y clean o.taue to thee by sevens, 8.

14. they and every 4. after his kind, and catllp
8. \S.\. every b. after their kindswent oi toflher. I
20. nf every clean 4. and clean fowl nc offerea

9 2. dread of you shall be n <;ii(;rj/4.of tne ear^



BEA
acn 0.3 vourlilocdwiU LeijUiroathandofcrcryft.

lOAUthevcrub. of.arlli lustablisli my covuimnt

?,4 a. sliall not every b. ol ilieirs be ouri ?

Lev. U.-il3. tlR-carcasc-solet'erj/*. wliiclidividetli

Ihe hoof, nor cliewt-th Ino cud, Deut. 14. 6.

fjai 50. 10. tor every b. of the forest is [nine

^04. 11. they give drink to every b. of tliu held

Ezet. 34. 8. inv flock became meal to every h.

39. 17. son ofman, speak to every b. ot the held

BEAST, joined with Man.

Cien.6.1 Lord said, I will destroy botli man and b

Kxorf.S.n.sinote dust, it became lice in man and b

y.a.boil breaking with blains upon man and b. 10

I'.l. hail shall come down on miin and b. '2-2, i).

11. 7. not a dog move his tongue against ;««« or A.

1-2. 1-2. and will smite all the tirst-born in Egypt,

both of ma;i and b. 13. 15. PsaL. 135. 6.

13 i.firsl-born of man and b. is mme, JVum. 8. 17.

;9. 13. whether mini or b. it st-.all not live

Lev. 37. 28. no devoted thing of man ur b. snail be

JVum.3.13.l hallowed to me tirst-born ofma-' and 6.

31.-26.llie prey that was taken, both ot w«n and b.

Psal. 3t). 6- Lord, thou preservest mini aiul b-

Jer 7 20. fury poured on man and b. 21.().
|
:i(i.29.

Ezek. 14. 13, 17, I't, 21. 1 Jo. 13.
\
2it. 8. 7.eph. 1.3.

27. 5. 1 have made man and i.thal are on ground

31. 27. 1 will sow Judali with seed of muji and b.

32 43 ve sav, it is desolate without man or *. 33,
* ^ 10,12. [30.20. 151.02

50. 3. they shall depart, both man nnd *,

K:cA-.3l). 11. I will multiply upon you man and b

/unah 3. 7. let njt man nor b. taste any thing

Unclean BEAST,
'^eco. 2. or if a soul touch any unclean b- 7 2L

27 il if it be unc.'. A.of which tiiey do not otTcr, 27

Wild BEAST,
e Kinn-s 14.9. there passed by a zci/di.ofLebanon,

° and trod down the thistle, 2 Chron. 25. 18.

Job 39. 15 forgetteth that icild b. may break iheni

Psal- 80. 13. the iriLdb. of the field doth devour it

Has. 13. 8. the wild b. shall tear them
BEASrS.

Gfin.31.39.thatwmchwastornofA. £io(i.22. 31.

Lev. 7. 24. 1 17. 15.
|
22. 8.

t 54. then .lacob killed *. ui>on the mimnt

36. 6. Esau took all his b and his substance

45. 17. lade your b. and go to tlie land ot' Canaan

Eiod. 8. 121. 1 will tend a mixture of noisome b.

11. 5. all the first-born of 6. shall d;e

Lev. 11. 2. these b. ye shall eat, Deut. 14. 4.

3.andcliewcuil among*, shall ye eat, /;cm<. 14.6

25. 7. fori, shall the increase thereof be meat

2'). 6. I will rid evil b. out of the land

Aum. 20.9. give the congregation and their b. drink

31. 30. of all b. give a portion to the Levites

Deut. 32. 24. I wili send the teeth of 6. cin them

1 Kina-s 4. t 28. barley for mules, or swift b.

33. Solomon spake of A. and of fowl, and fishes

18. 5. mav find grass, that we lose not all the b.

2 ^'tn•rs2. 17. drink both ye, your cattle anil b.

Ezra 1. 4. help him with gold, goods, and with 4

Job 12. 7 ask the b. and they shall teach thee

18. 3. wherefore are we counted as b. and vile

37. 8. then the b. go into dens, and remain

Psal. 49. 12. man is like the b. that perish, 20.

7h. t .50. he gave their b. to the murrain

104. 20. wherein all the b. of the forest creep

25. in the sea, are both small and great b.

148. 10. b. and all cattle, praise the Lord

Prov. 9. 2. wisdom hath killed her b.

30. 30. a lion which is strongest among b.

Feci. 3. IS. they might sec that themselves are 6.

19. that which befalletli men, befalleth b.

ha. 30. 6. the burden of the b. of the south

40. 16. nor b. thereof for a burnt-offering

46. 1. their idols were on the b. and entile

66. 20. upon swifl b. to my holy mountain

/(•r.9. 10. theft, are fled || 12. 4. the b. are consumed

Ezek.5. 17. I will send on you famine and evil h.

pestilence, blued, and the sword, 14. 15.

32. 4. I will fill the b. of whole earth with llice

13. 1 will destroy all the b. thereof, 34. 25, 28.

Van 4. 14. let the b. get away from under it

15. letliis portion be whh the b. in tiie grass

7. n.These four great b. are four kings

8. 4. so that no b. mizlil stand before him

Joel 1. 18. how do \hc'b. groan, herds perplexed

^mn.i 5. 22. nor regard the peace-ofTerings of fat h.

Hab. 2. 17. spoil of A. which made them afraid

?.cph. 2. 15. become a place for A. to lie down in

y.eih. 14. 15. so shall be the plague of nil the A.

Acts 7 42. O Israel, have ye offered to me slain A.?

23. 24. provile them A. tiiat ye may set Paul on

Rom. 1 /S. cjiaiiied into an image made like to A.

1 C(T' l5. :i2 if I have fought with A. at Ephesus

Jam. 3. 7. for every kind of A. is tamed, but tongue

Pet. 2. 12. but t!ie=e as natural bruti^ A. speak evil

Jade 10. bill what tliev know naturally as brute A.

Pci. 4. 6 tour A. full of eyes before and behind

8 the Icur A. had each six wings abou him
•it

BEA
/IeB.4.0.\vhrn hose A.give gloiy ""d honour to him

5.6.111 midst of the thione unUloui A.sluod a Lamb
14. the lour A. said Amen, and the 24 elders led

6. 1. one of the lour A. .saying, come and see, 1j. 7.

7. 11. angels stood aboullliB throne and ihe lour A.

14. 3. a new song belore the throne and four A.

lU. 4. the 24 elders and four 6. fell down to worshiii

BE.VSTS of the Karih.

Deut. 28.26. caicase ah .11 be meat to a^. A. of earth

1 Sam. 17. 4t). carcases of Plulistiiies to A. of earth

Job 5. 22. nor shall thou be afraid ol'the A. »f earth

35. U. who teaclietli us more than the A. of earth

Psai. 79. 2. the Hesh of thy saints to the A. of earth

Jsa. 18. 6. they shall be left to the A. of the earth

Jer. 7. 33. the carcases of the people meal for A. of

the earth, 16. 4. \
19. 7.

1
34. 20

15.3.T will appoint over them A. of earth to devoui

^(«sl0.12.all manner of four-lootedA.u/cura,11.0

Rev. 6. 8. kill with hunger, and with the A. of earth

BEASTS of Ike Field.

Exod.23.11.what the poor leave, A.o//ifMmay eal

y.'tu(.7.22.lesl the b.nf the field inciease upon tliee

liaifl. 17.44.come, I will give thy flesh to A. offield

2.Sram.21.10.birds by day.nor A. of thefield by mght

Job 5. 23. A. of the field shall be at peace with thee

40. 20. mountains, where all the A. of the field play

Psal. 8.7. thou hast put A. of thefield under his feet

Isa. 56. 9. all ye A. of the field come to devour

,/cr.l2.9.assemble all b.of the field, come to devour

27.6.A.o/./ic/(/ have I given him, 28. 14. ZJan. 2. 38.

Eze/i. 29.5. 1 have given thee for meat to the A of

the field, and to the fowls, 34. 5. ]
39. 4.

31. 6. under his branches A. of the field bring forth

13. all the A. of Ihefitld shall be on his branches

3d.20.theA. of thefield iha\\i[uik(?.iH my presence

Dan. 4. 12. the A. of the field had shadow uider it

25. thy dwelling shall be with A. of the field, 32.

//os.2.18.inake a covenant for them with A. offield

4. 3. therefore shall the land mourn with A. offield

Joel 1. 20. b. of field cry also to thee, for the rivers

2.22.be not afraid, ve A. officld^iUe pastures spring

IVlld BEASTS.
Lev. 26. 22. 1 will also send wild A among you

1 .Sam. 17.46. gave carcases of Philistines to wild A.

Psal. 50. 11. and the u)ild A. of the field are mine

Isa. 13. 21. but wild A. of the desert shall he there

22. and the icild A. of the islands shall cry

34. 14. the wild A. of the desert shall also meet

with wild b. of the island, Jer. 50. 39.

Marlcl.U. Christ was there with the wild b. and

Jicts 10. 12. sheet, wlierein were all wild A. 11. 6.

BEAT
Signifies, [1] To smite, ur strike, Deut. 25. 3. Mat.

21. 35. [2] To bruise, or bray, E.\od. 30. 36.

Num. )1. 8. [3] To bailer, or demolish, Judg.

8. 17. 2 Kings 3. 25. [41 To get the better of,

or overcome, 2 Kings 13. 25. [5] To thresh,

Ruth 2. 17. Isa. 28.27. [6] To turn, or convert

one thinif into another, Isa. 2. 4. Joel 3. 10.

Kxod. 30. 36. some of the spices shall A. very small

39. 3. tiiey ilid A. the gold into thin plales

jV«/h. 11 0. the people A. the manna in a mortar

JJeut.i5:i. lest if he exceed and A. him above these

.fuilg. 8. 17. he A. down the tower of Fonuel

9. f). Abimidech A. down the city, and sowed it

19. 22. certain sons of Belial A. at the door

Ruth 2. 17. she A. out that she had gleaned

2 .yara.22.43. then did I A. them small, Psal. 18. 42.

2 Kiuffs 3. 25. the Israelites A. down the cities

13. 25. inrec times did Joasli A. Ben-hadad

23. 12. the alt>irsdid the king A. down, and brake

Psal. 52. t 5. God shall likewise A. thee down
S9. 23. I will A. down his foes before his face

Prov. 23. 14. thou shall b. him with the rod and

/5(!.2.4. A. their sv/ords into plow-shares, „W/c. 4.3.

3. 15. what mean ye, that ye A. my peo|)le

27. 12. the Lord shall A. ofi'frotn the channel

41. 15. thresh the mountains, A. them small

.hel 3. 10. A. your plow-shares into swords, and your

./onah 4. 8.'the sun A. on the head of Jonah

Mic. I. 13. thou shall A. in pieces many people

Jfa(.7.25. and A. on that house, 27. Luke 6. 48, 19.

31. 35. the husbandinan look his servants, and A.

one, Mark 12. 3. Luke 20. 10, 11.

Mark 4. 37. waves A. into the ship, il was now full

Luke 12. 45. and shall begin to A. the men-servants

.icl.t 16.22. the magistrates commanded to A. them

18. 17. the Greeks look Snsthenes and A. him

22. 19. I imprisoned and A. in every synagogue

27 t H- 'I'ure A. a wind called Euroclydon
BEATEN.

F.znd. .'5. 14. the officers of Israel were A. 16.

25. 18. cherub, of A. work, 37. 17, 22. JVi/m. 8. 4.

,37. 7. made two cherubims A. out of one piece

Lev. 2. 14. shall offer corn A. out of full ears

Deut. 25. 2. if the wicked man be worthy to he A.

,/H,<tA.8.15. all Israel made as if were A. before them

2 .5f£m.2.17.atiJ Abner was A. and the men of Israel

2 Chrnn. 15. j 6. nation was A. in pieces of nation

34. 7. when he bad 4. graven images to powder

BEA
.Job 4. \ 20. they ate A. in pieces iVorr ir orninj

Irov. 10. t 8. hut a f-ating foo, shall oe A.

2J. 35. I hey have A. iie, and 1 tell it no:

Isa. 28. 27. filches ate A. out with a siatF

30. 31. thro' voice of Lord the Assyrian 6- « DC 4

Jer. 46. 5. and their mighty ones are A. down

Mie. 1 7. the gr,iven images shall be A to piece*

Mark 13. 9. in the synagogue ye shall be A.

Luke 12. 47. serv. who knew and did not shall be b

.4c(s5.40.wheii they called the aposlU*fi and A. them

16. 37. they have A. us ojienly unuondenmed

2Cor. 11,25. thrice was 1 A. with rods, once stoiiet

BEATEN Gold.

jVum.8.4.this\vork of the candlestick was ofA.^c/a

\Kings 10.16. made two hundred targets of b.gola

n.made three hund.shields ofA.^o<(/,2CAr.y.lh

2 CAro.9.15. six hundred shekels A. gold to a taryel

BEATEN Oil.

Exod. 27. 20. pure oil A. for the light, Lev. 24.^3.

29.40. fourth part ofa hill of A. o;.', JViiw. 28. o-

BEATEST.
Deut. 24. 20, when thou A. thy olive tree, shall not

Prov 23. 13. for if thou A. him willi rod, shall not

BEATETH.
1 Cur 9. 26. so fight I, not as one that A. the air

BEATING.
1 Sam. 14. 16. they went on b. down one another

Mark 12.5. many others, A. some, and killing some

BEAUTY
Signifies, fli Comeliness,orhandsomeness,'iS^m.

14. 25 12''] Jl chief person, or city, 2 Sam. 1
.
19.

Isa. 13. 19. Lam. 2. 1. [3] .Splendor, glory, or

dignity. Lam. 1. 6. Zech. 11. 7. L^] Jo'J "'"»

gladness, Uii.ai. 3. [5] Theeicdlentordrroja

irovernment, the prosperity, riches, and peace

of a country, together with the holiness, pu-

rity, and truth of their religion, which u>cre

their ornainenl and glory, Ezek. 16. 14.

f;.iui/.28.2. holy garment for Aaron, lor glory and A.

2 Sam. 1. 19. the A. of Israel is slain on high places

14. 25. rone so much praised as Absalom lor A.

IC/wo. 16.29. worship the Lord in the A. of holiness
'

Psal. 29. 2.
I
96. 9.

2CAru. 20. 21. that should praise the A. of holiness

Ksih. 1. 11. to shew the people and princes her b

Job 40. 10 and array thyself with glory and A.

Psal. 27.4. to behold the A of the Lurd,and inquire

39. II. thou :iiakesl his A. to consume away

45. II. so shall the king greatly desire thy A.

49. 14. their A. shall consume in the grave

50. 2. out of Zion the perfection of A. God '=hined

90. 17. lei the A. of the Loid our God be c!i us

96. 6. strength and A. are in his sanctuary

Prov. 6. 25.1usl not after her A. in thy heart

2U. 29. the A. of old men is the gray head

31. 30. favour is deceitful, and A. is vain

Isa. 3. 24. there shall be burning instead of A.

Isa 4 12. branch of the Lord shall be A. and ?l'.ry

13. 19. Babvlon the A. of the Chaldees' excellence

28. 1. whose glorious A. is a fading flower, 4.

5. the Lord will be for a diadem of A. to residue

33. 17. thine eyes shall see the King in his A.

44.13. he maketh it according to the 6. of a man

.53. 2. there is no A. that we should desire him

61. 3. to give to tliem that mourn A. for ashes

iMm. 1. 6. from Zion all her A. is departed

2. 1. and cast down from heaven the A. of Israel

15. is tins the city men call the perfection ot A. 3

Ezek. 7. 20, as for the A. of his ornament he set it

16. 14 thy renown went among the heathen for ft.

15. bui thou didst trust in tinno own A.

25. thou hast made thy A. to be abhorred

27. 3. thou hast said I am of perfect A. 28. 12.

4. thy builders have perfected thy A. 11.

28 7 shalldraw swords against the A.oflhywisdonn

17. thine heart was lifted up because of tliy A.

31. 8. no tree was like the Assyrian in his A.

32. 19 Egypt, whom dost thou pass in A. ?

/y«? 10. til. I passed over on the A. of her neck

14.6. Israel's A. shall be as the olive-tree, his smell

Zech. 9. 17. how great is his goodness and his ft.

117 I took two staves, one 1 called A. 10.

t ' BEAUTIES.
Psal 110.3. in the A. ofholiness. from the womb of

BEAUTIFY,
Ezra 7 27.put in the king's heart to A. Lord's hou««

Psal. 149. 4. he will A. the meek with salvation

Isa. 60. 13. to A. the plii-ce of my sanctuary

BEAUTIFUL.
Gen 29 17. Rachel was A. and well-fa voured

Deut 21. 11 . seesl among the captives a A. woman

1 Sam. 16. 12. David was ofa A. countenance

23 3 Abi"ail w.as of a A. countenance

2 Sam 11.2. Balh-sheba was very A. to look iipoE

14. t25. in Israel was not a A. man as Absa oiii

K.stA.2.7. Esther was fair and ft. Mordecai took fo

Psal. 48. 2. ft. for situation is mount Zmn
Fed S 11. hath made every thing* in his turn

Cant 6. 4. thou art A. O my love, as "Tirzah

7 1. how b. are lliy feet with shoos, O prince,



Bhin BEE
«fc ^-2. in that Jay shall thn branch of Lord bet. I On mv bei! Cnnt t 1 ,^a,7. r

7. liow b. UiB luet oi tln-Jii Lliai bring. /Jom.10.15
64, 11. our liuly and b. house is burnt up

BRF

/«r. 13. au. whsrB is the Hock, tJiy b. Hock ?

4^. 17. how us the stati' broken, and tlie b. rod
Kztk. lb. 1;;. 1 put a 4. crown upon thine head

13. tlinu waet exceeding b. and didst pro-sper
23. 42. the Saheans put u. crowns or ttieir lieads
Mat 23. 27. w/uted sepulclires, whic'i appear b.
Hcls 3. 2. at the gale ol the temple Called b. 10.

BECAME.
Gcn.'i.l. the breath ol lile, and man b. a living soul
l'.).2t). Lot's wile looKed back and *. apiMar olsall
4Lt. 15. Issachar b. a servant to tribute
Iliud.i. 3. It b. a serpent

|| 4. b. a rod in his hand
3(i. 13. he coupled it, so ii b. one tabernacle

1 Ham. 2j. 37. iVabal's heart died, lie b. as a si

I Kiiig^yi. jU. and this ihing b. ,1 sin, 13. 34
OuiiM.iii. the s'oiie b. agreat mountain, and tilled
1 Cur. >i. 21'. to UK; Jews I i. a Jew, to gain the Jews

• 'Jtb. 7. 2b. such a Uigli I'riest i. us. who is lioly
lU. 33. whilst )e b. comjiaiuons of them so used
Hev. 16. 3. the sea b. as the blood of a dead man

IIK'JAMKST.
1 Citron. 17. 22 and thou, Lurd, b. t.'ieir God
Kick. IB. 8. 1 sware unto ihee, and thou b. mine

bi-.CAUtiL.
Gen. 3. f 1. b. God haih said, ye shall not eat

J4. said lo the serpent, b. thou has; done tins
Lev 21). 43. i. Wen b. they desjiised my jiidgmenls
D'ul. 7. \ 12. b. ye hearken to these judfineuta
2 Sam. 12. ti. b. he did initi, b. he lja<r;;o"pav
I'ruv. 1. 24. b. I have called, and ye relused'
isa. 7. jy. do ye nut believe, b. ye are not stable
Ezek. 13. lU. b. even b. they seduced my peop'le
31). 13. b. for i\ tiiey have made yuc desuiaie
.Mat. 2b. 31. all ye shah be olten.led b. of me
Mark y. 41. give you water, b. ye belong to Clnist
Julin tj. 2u. ye seeK me. not b. ye saw the inir;ieles,

but i. ye did eat of the loaves, and Were m.ed
8. 43. even b. ye cannot hear my word
10. 13. the hireling lleetli, b. he is a hireling
14, 19. but ye see me, b. 1 live, ye shall live also

Rjnt. 8. lU. the Spirit is life b. ol ri«iile„UBiiess
til. quicken your murial bodies 6. ol Uii Spirit

Ki)li. 5. tj. b. ol these cunieth the wrath of Ged
?/tu. 4. t2. noti>roiit, i. mu iimted by faith lo them
6. 13. b. he could sware by nugrealer, he sware by
17uA)i3. 14. from deaih to iiie,6. we love breihren
4. ly. we love him b. he lirst loved us

HKCliOiSLU.
Luke\. 22. Zecharias b. and remained speechless
5. 7. they b. to their jiartners in the other ship
Jukn 13. 24. Peter b. to him that he should ask
Acts ly. 33. Ale.vander b with his hand, and would
21. 40 Paul stood on stairs, and A. with the hand
24 10. Paul, alter the govt rnor had b. answered

IIECKO.MNG.
A'fts 12. 17. Peter b. unto them with the hand
13. 18. Paul stood np, and b. with his hand, said

BECOME.
Gen. 3.22. man is i. as one of us, to know good and
17. t l(i. I will bless her, and she shall b. nations
37. 20. we will B?e what will b. of his dreams
38. t 23. let her take ii, lest we b. a contempt
Ezod. 15. 2. the Lord is my strength, and is b. my

salvaiion, Psal. 118. 14. Isa. 12. 2.
32. 1. for as for this .Moses that brought us up, we

> wot not whal is h. of him, 23. .Ins 7. 40.
Dent. 27. 9. O Israel, thou art b. the people of God
1 Sam. 2H. 10. seeing the Lord is b. thine eneniv
Jonah 4. 5. he might see what would b of the city
Mat. 21. 42. the same is *. ihe heail of the corner,

Mark 12. 10. Luke 20. 17. Jlcts 4. 11.
.Tohn 1. 12. he gave power to b. the sons of God
2 'o?-..5. 17. in Christ, l)eliold, all things are b. new
Rcc. II. 15. are b. ihe kins^doms of our Lord

BECOMETH.
Pint. 03. 5. holiness b. thy house, O Lord, for ever
/V«(>.10.4.he b. poor that iiealeth with a slack hand

Jr ,y 11 ^ t-
'
^"'"•/- J^' ^^"^ ordi7ianccs 1 Chr. n.S.haveb.wah thee whuher thou wall^l.

^r,l L "-^
^"'"''"' '"''" "'^'y ^"'^^'Z^"""'- t-^ra y, 7. since the days of ou fibers /"«„.wT*=>liip and communion with tlue, arc not uuly\.lub 10. 19. I should kavcb as i I lefri m ^A

Pif''f^-'^t^<^nddeUgktJul,butaUoJ>uajul;aJ\l'^^^^^

f:f'„^^!.^!"';^'^.-r"'/^""2""f "'"«. "-? -H ^^^i•^•/'««^A./oung,and^woli"^etha::l"Ltmade effectual for the converting of many.
Oen. 47. 31. bowed hinisell on the b. 1 h'tUTs 1 47
49. 4. wentest up to thy Ikther's b. 1 Chrtn. 5 1

Exod. 21. 18. and he die not, but keepeth his b.
Lev. 15. 4. every b. whereon he lieth is unclean, 24
li'flHi. 19.13. Michal took an imago and laid il in b
2 4'am.3. 131. king David hinisilf followed the
i. 5. Ish-boshcth who lay on a b. at noon
11.2. in an evening-tide Oavid arose from his b.

2 iim^s 1.4. shall not come down from iliat /y.ti.lO.
4. 10. let us set there for him a b. and a table
Job 7. 13. when 1 say, my b. shall comfort me
17. 13. I have made my 4. in the darkness
33. 15. God speaketh in slumberings uijun the b.
Pi-a^4.4.conimune with your own hearten your b
3t). 4. he dcviseth mischief on his b.

41. 3. thou wilt make all > is b. in his sickness
tJ3. 6. when 1 remember ihee upon my b. and
Psal. 132. 3. nor go up into my b. till 1 find a place
139. 8. if J make my b. in hell, thou art there
Prov. ?. 16. 1 have decked my b. with tapestrv. 17
22.27. why should he take thy b. i"rom umler thee ?

'Ai. 14. on hinges, so doth the slothful on his b.
Cant. 1. 16. fair, yea pleasant, also onr b is green
3J. by night on my b. I sought him whom my soul
7. behold, his h. which is Solomon's, valiant men
t y.Suicmon made hiinself a b. wood ofLebanon

/sa.28. 20. theo. is shorter than a man can stretch
57. 7. on a lofty mountain hast thou set thy b.

.Imos 3. 12. Israel taken out in the cor;:er of a h.
Mat. 9. 6. Jesus sa:ih, take up thy b. and walk

Mark 2 9, 11. ./„,';.. .5. u, 12.'

j1/arA-4.2I.a candle to be put under a 4. /.Jt/c«8.li>.
Luke 11.7. my children are with me in b. I cannot
1 (. 34. two men in one *. one taken, the other left
Hev- 2. 22. behold I will cast her into a A.

hEDof love.
Ezek. 23 17. Babylonians came to her in the b. of I.

BED of spices.
Cunt.5 IS.hischeeksareasaA o/ apices, as flowers;
6. 2. my beloved is gone down lo the b. of spices

BED undifilcd.
//eA. 13.4.marri age is honorHbloandiheA. «;«/,/;;?(/

BED-CIlAMfiEK.
Ezad.8.3 frogs come into i by A.-c. and on thy bed
2.Srtm.4.7.Ish-boshelh lay in hisA.-c. theyslew luiii

2A'in^sG.12.tellethlhe wordsthouspeakestinA.-,.
11 2. hidhiin and nurse in theA.-c.2 CA/&K. 22. 11.

Eccl. 10. 20. and curse not the rich in thy b.-c
BEDS.

Psal ^'^^- •''• '"^^ **!« ^^'n'"* sing alond on their A.
/.so.57.2. Ihey shall rest in their A. each one walkiii"
nus.l.ii. not cried when they howled uiiun their A°
Mmos 6.4. he on A. of ivory, and stretch themselves
jMic 2. 1. woe to them that work evil on their A.
niark 7. 1 4. washing ofcups, and A. brazen vessel-.

BEDSTEAD.
Dcut.'i. 11. kingof Basnaii, bis 4. was a A. ofiron

BEE, BEES.
Dent. 1.44. the Amuriies chnccd yo-'. as 4. in Seir
ludg. 14. 8. a swarm of 4. in ihe carcase of the Uun
Psal. 118. 12. they corr.|>iisjod ma about like A.
Isa. 7. 18. the Lord shall hiss for the A. in Assyria

BEEN.
1 Sam. 10. 1 27. Saul was as tlioiieh he hnd b deaf
2 Sam. 1. 26. very plcas.int hast thou A. to me

vi. 3. my tears have 4. my meat day and night
/5a.l.y.shuuidAa(;t4.asSodom,/iut)e4.asGomorrah
26. 17. so have we 4. m thy sight, O Lord
18. have 4. with child, have 4. in jiain, as it wera

66. 2. till those things have A. sailh the Loid
Jer. 'J. 31. have 1 A. a wilderness to Israel?
28. 8. the inopheis that have. b. belore me
Hos 5. 2. though 1 liaveb. a rebuker of lh?m al
Mai. 2. 9. but have b. parliul in the law
Mark 8. 2. they have A. w ilh me three days
l.ukc 1. 70. which have b. since the world begfji
John j4. 9. have I 4. so long time with you >

15. 27. because ye have A. with me from the begin
/lets 20. IS. after what manner 1 have A. \»ith you
- Cor. 11. 25. a night and day hanf 1 A. in the deep
Iral. 3. 21. righteousness should haveb. bv the law

JVi/t BEEN.
Czorf.9.18. to rain bail such as hath not b. in EgyjjJ
\ Kings 3. t 13. not A. among the kings like thee
14. 8. yet hast not b. as my servant Uavid
'lb 3. 16. as a hidden untimely birth [ had not b
10. 19. 1 should have been as tho' 1 had not A.

Psal. 124. 1. if it had not A. the Lord on our side, 2.
Keel. 4 3. better than both is he that hath not b.
UOad. 16. they shall be, as though they had not b
JIat. 20. 24. good for that man he had not A. born
Luke 16. 11. iftherefore ye have not A. faithlul, 12

BEETLE.
Lev. 11. 22. these of lliein ye may eat, the 4.

BEEVES.
Lev. 22. ig.offeratyourown will oftheA. ofsheep

21. whosoever ofters a free-will-otfermg in A.
J^uin. 31. 28. levy a tribute to the Lord of the A.

38. the Lord's tribute of A. threescore and twelva
BEFALL.

Gen. n. 4. lest peradventure mischief A. him
38. if mischief A. him by the way then, 44. 29.

49. 1. that 1 may tell you what shall 4 you in the

_ lust days, Dent. 31. 2j Van. 10. 14.
Dtut. 3\.l~. many evils and troubles shall A. Iliem
P.s-«/. 91. 10. there shall no evil 4. thee, nor plague
.'ids 20. 22. not knowing things that shall 4. me

BEFALLEN.
Lev. 10. 19. and such things have 4. me
A-«/i/.20.14.thoukiiovvestalltravadtbathath J. us
iJt-ut. 31. 21. when many troubles are A. them
Judg. 6. 13. ifLord be with us, why is all this A ui'
1 -Sa/n. 20. »6. he thought something had A. htm
Esth 6. 13. Hainan told every thing that had 4.
Mat 8.33.and what was 4 to the |iossessed of devils

BEFALLETH.
F.ccl. 3. 19. for that which A. the sons of men, b

beasts, even one thing 4. them
BEFELL.

2 Sa»». 19. 7. will be worse than all that 4. thee
.lliirk 5.16. told how it A. to him that was possessed
.-ids 20. 19 4. me by the lying in wait of the Jewt

BEFORE
Signifies^ [1] In sightof, Gen. 43. 14. [2] Rather
man, 2 Sam. 6. 21. [3 1 free to one's view and
crioice, Gen. 20. 15. ^4] J3t, Hev. 3. 9. [5]
."ut being sent, or eommissioned by, John 10. a
[6] First, [1] In order .-./ lime, Isa. 43. 13. [2j
in order of place, Josh. 8. 10. Luke 22. 47.

^ [']^ '"• ^''^f o.f li'-gnily, Jiihn 1. 15, 27.
20. 15. behold my land is 4. ihee, dwell wlicr«lo u i-.i .1 11 --.--•- .^.ij..,i. •'" ^v. lo. oBuoiu my janu IS «. iiiee, nweil

/?• 1 'i-t I I
"^ ,*;

"""
'V"'^'

',""',''•' ''^^*-' -"*''=" -* -'S- * I had done speaking in my heart

Pc / Q- Q Ih I i'""
"';'' '"'" '""^ ' *• '^^ ''^"' "'^- *"^ countenance was no° toward him as 6.P^a/ 2/. 9. thou Last 4 my help, lea ye me not, 63. 7. 4:'. 14. the Lord give yon mercy A. the man

94. 17. unless the 1.. in,d b. mf help, my soul had
i

48, 20, and he set Epbraim 4. .Manasseh
fsa. 48. 18. then hiid thy peace A. as
49. 21. 1 wnslcfi alone;"thcse, where had they A. .'

.Wat. 33. 30. If wp had A. in the days of our fr.'thers
•"i8. t2. behold, there had A. a sreat earthquake17 7 Pvpell,.ni\M,...oi, A , . f 1 i
-°- I"- ^cnoio, mere nauo. a sreat earthquake

8 a m in vo d' f M ,H Z [""'' "'"'^'' ''^'^^ •*" f^nke24.21. but we trusted that it had A. 1 e whicJ
18. a m.in void of understanding A. surely^ \.ictsi. 13. took knowledje ihey had A. with J.^su.

«om. 9.29.we had 4. as Sodom, and like Goinorral
Feci. 4. 14. he that is born in his kingdom A* poor
Mat. 3. 15. thus it 4. us lo fulfil all righteousness
1.3. 22. the deceilfulness of riches choaketh the

word, and he A. unfruitful. Murk 4. 19.
32.groatcst among heids,and A.a ti ee,Jfir/t 4.32.

RHm.l6.2.lh:itye receive Pliebe our sis. as A.sainis
/;«,'(.5.3.covetousn.notbconce named, as A. saints
Phd. 1.27. let your eonvcrsalioii boas A. ihegospel
I Tim. 2. 10. as A. women ])rofessmg godliness
7 j(.2.3. aged woiiun be in behaviour as A. holiness

KED
Signifies, [I] That whereon persons sleep in the
night, 1 Sam. 19. 13. ri:j „-j couch to rest on
in the day, 2 Sam. 4. 5. [3; Pain, tormint, or
tribulation. Rev, 2. 22. [

\' The grave, which
ts as a slerpinghou.-^r fur the righteous, Isa..')7.

2. [5 Tlie lawful use of icedlock, Ileb, 13, 4.

S8

1 Tim. 5. 9. H widow, having A. tho wifeof„,, I ,,,„.;

2rifli. 3, 1 10, thou hast A. a diligent follower ofmy
2 Pit. 2,21, it had A, better not to have known the
1 John2. 19. if thev hrul A, of us, n^ doubt they

Hath BEKN.
Gen. 31. 5. the God of mv father hath b. with me
nrut. 2. 7. the Lord thy God hnth A, with thee
1 Sam. 14. 38, see wherein this sm hath A. this diiy

2 r/iron, 15, 3, Isiael Aai!/( A, without the true God
F.ccl. 3. 15. that which h.ah A is now, and that i Psal. 31. 22. fam cut'offiVonrA."lin'iie" eyes'

r o= * ,« r
^^'"'•'iis to be hath already A. I

39, 13. spare me A, I 20 hence nml be no more
Isa. '.'8. T '". tor precept Aa/A A. upon precept r c,ir> ., ... . ,

-

./'•r.22,51,lliisArttAA.thyiiianner from thy youth

.Toel 1, 2. AfftA this A. in your duvs or your fnhers ^

JiJn. n. .W. for he hath A. dead four dnys
Honi. li. 34. or who AaiA A. his counsellor?

F.iod \6. 34, Aaron Ian! it up A. the testimony
JTuvi. G, 12. but the days that were A. shall be ios'
.Josh. 4. 18. Jonian flowed over his banks as A.

10. 14, there was no day like that 4. ii, or ufier it

ludg 3.2. at least such as 4,knew nothing thereof
16, 20, said, I will go as 4. and shake myself

2>SV(m,G.21.choseme4, thy father, and 4. Iiisbousa
10. 9. Joab saw the battle wns against him A. anil

behind, 1 CArun. 19. 10
SS, t25. according to my cleanness A. his eyes

1 Kings 13. 6. the king's hand became .-is it was 6
2 Chron. 13. 14, the battle w;is A. and behind
33. 19. Manasseh his trespass 4. he was humbled

.lob 3, 24. for my sighing eomeih A. I cat
10, 21, 4. I go, whence I shall not return
42, 10. Lord gave Job twice as nuieh as nehndi.

80,9, thou prepareilst room A. it, and didst cause ir

119.67, A, I was nfllicted I went astray, but novi
139, 5. thou hast beset me beliiml anil b. and lani

F.ccl. 7. 17. why Fhoiilde»t thou die A, thy t'mell
Isa. 9. 12, Syrians A. and tbe Philistines behin'l



BEG
1->1 !'.. 14 and behold, b. the morning hs ii net

Ci. 13 b tne daj was, 1 ai[i he, rind lliero is none
•i5. H. th;U b. they call I wi.l answer and hear

J'r. I. >. 6. 1 I'oriiiL'd thee in the belly, I knew thee

K-ck. 44. l~. they ministered to them b their idols

'2-J. they shad lake a widow that had a priest b.

Ues. ".-. their own doings, they are b. my lace

diiios 4. 3. every cow at that which is b. her

AJiUri.j. he feared me, and was afraid b. my name
4 o. I will send Elijah the prophet 4. the coming
jUuX.l.lB. i.they came together,she was with child

li. d. knoweth what things ye need 4. ye ask

S. 'J'J. art thou come to torment us 4. the time 1

24. 2j. behold, 1 have told you 4.

l^uke 2. 2ii. uot see death 4. he had seen the Lord
2.1 12. for 4. ihey were at enmity between (hems.

Je/in ri.62.see the Son of man asce. where he was b.

7. 51. dMh our law judge any man 4. it hear him ?

111. 19. now 1 tell you 4. it come, 14. 29.

/lets 2.31.he seeing this A.spake of the resurrection

* 28. to do thy counsel determined 4. to be done

10. 41 but to wllne^ses chosen b. of Gud to us

i Cor. 8. 10. who have begun 4. not only to do

Gal. J. 21. of which 1 tell you 4. as I told you
fi//A. 3. t 3. as 1 wrote a little 4.

r/H/.3.13. reaching forth lo those things that are 4.

Ctil- 1. J. whereof ye heard 4. in the word of trutli

1 Tlie.is. 2. 2. but even aller that we had .suffered 4.

3. 4. when we were with you, wo told you 4.

1 7'!Hi.l.l3. who was4. a blasphemer, a persecutor

f/fb. 7 18. disannulling of the comniand.going 4.

10. 15. for after that he hadsaidi. this is covenant

2 Pi't. 3. 2. mindful of words spoken 4. by prophets

17. seeing ye know these things 4. beware lest

Rev. 3. i). make them to worship 4. thy feei

4. (i. were four beasts, full of eves 4. and behind

Come BEFORB.
Eiotl.^2. 9. both parties shall come b. the judge

/'.<r</. I01I.2. come 4. his presence with thanksgiving

Jhi-. (). (). wherewithal shall 1 come 4. the Loi»l 1

2 Tim. 4. 21. do thv ddigence to come b. winter

BEFORE the people.

(rf7i.23.12..'\brahain bowed b.tficpeople ofthe land

Ezo^l. 13.22. nor the pillar of lire from 6. tkc people

17. 5. the Lord said to Moses, go on b. the people

34. 10. 4. all thy people I will do marvels

yos/i.8.1Q.Joshua and elders went b.thepeople toAi

lSnm.18.13. he went out, and came in 4. the people

Mark 8. G. gave disciples,did set them b.the people

Luke 20.26. not take hold of his words, b.the people

Rev. 10. 11. thou mum prophe^iy 4. many peoples

BEFOtiE iciom.

<rfn.24.40. Lord b.whoni I wiilk will send his angel

48. 15. (Jod 4. whom my fathers did walk
1 KiTifTs 17. 1. Elijah said to Aliafc, as the Lord

Ood of Israel liveth, 4. ichom I stand, lb.

15 2/fin/rs3. 14.
I
5. 16.

E.5tA.''vI3.Mordecai4.!oAomthou hast begun to fall

Dan 7.8.4. icAomthere were thiee of the lirst horns

20. ail 4. whom three fell, even of that horn

.^cts 2'(. 2.). the king, 4 whom also I speak freely

See further, .\hL, Ark, God, Him, Lord, Mk,
Moi"NT, Stand, Stood, 'riiEi:, TutM, Us,
West, You.

BEFOREHAND.
Mark 13. 11. take no thought 4. what to speak
2 Cor. 9. 5. go and make up 4. your bounty
1 Tim. 5 24. some men's sins are open 4.

25. the good works of some are manifest 4.

I Pet. 1. 11. testitied A. the suflbrings of Christ

- BEFORETIME.
Josh. 20. 5. because he hated liim not b.

1 Sam. 9. 9. 4. in Israel, when a man went ; he
who is called a prophet was 4. called a seer

2 S/im. 7 10. nor afflict them any more as 4.

2 Kings 13. 5. Israel dwelt in iheir tents as 4.

A'cA. 2. 1 I had not been 4. sad in his presence

Isa. 41. 2G. who hath declared 4. that we may say

/lets 8. 9. called Simon which 4. used sorcery

REiiAN.
Gen. 4.2G. then 4. men to call on the nameofl^ord
,V«/n.25.1. the people 4. to commit whoredom with

Judjr. 20.31. thev 4. to smite Israel as at oilier times

1 Sam. 14. t35. that altar he 4. to build to the Lord
2 h'nurs 10. 32. the Lord 4. to cut Israel short

i Chron.'iO. 'i2. when they 4. to s;ing, the Lord set

31 7. in I he third month they 4. lo lay the heaps
34. 3. while young, Josiali 4. to seek after God
h'.zeU. 9. G. then they 4. at the ancient men
^f:U.A. n.froin that time Jesus 4. to preach and say

.flark 14. t 72. he 4. lo weep when he thought

t«/.v 1. 70. which have been since the world 4.

It. 30. this man 4. lo build and was not able

.hhn A. .)2. enfiuired the hour when he 4. lo amend
y. 32. since ihe world 4. ./Jets 3. 21. Rom. 18. 25,

«i;«.v 12. t 1- Herod 4. to ve.x certain of the chuicli

STim. 1.9. in Christ before the world 4. l\t. 1.2

f/e4.2.3.salv;tion at fir=t 4. to bo spoken by the I.d

BEGAT
"'ov 23 22. Inarken to thv fathei that 4 thee

2il

,?er. 16. 3. concerning their fathers that 4. tliem

JJaii. 11. 6. she shall be given up, and he thai 4.her

'/.ich. 13. X his father and inollier that 4. Iiiin

Jam. 1. 18. of his own will 4. he us witli the word
iJohn 5. 1. every one that lovelli hmi that 4. loveih

BEGET.
Gen. 17. 20. twelve princes shall he 4. 1 will make
IJeut.i.'ii. when thou slialt4. children, children's

28. 41. thou shaltA. sons, but slialt not enjoy tlieni

2 Kings 20. 18. of thy sons which thou shall 4.

shall they take and make eunuchs, /s(i.3y. 7.

F.ccl. 0. 3. if a man 4. 100 children, and live many
Jcr. 29. G. take wives, and 4. sons and daughieis
Ezck. 18. 10. if he 4. a son that is a robber

14. if he b. a son that seeth all his father's sins

BEGETTEST.
Gen. 48. 6. issue w Inch thou 4. shall be thino

Isa. 45. 10. that saith to Ins father, what 4. thou 1

BEGETTETH.
Prov. 17. 21. he that 4. a fool, doeth it to his sorrow
23. 24. he that 4. a wise child shall have' joy
Eccl. 5. 14. he 4. a son, and nothing iii his hand

BEG.
Psal. 109. 10. let his children be vagabonds and 4

Proo.20.4. therefore shall the sluggard 4. in harvest

Luke IG. 3. 1 cannot dig, lo 4. 1 am ushained
BEGGED.

Mat. 27. 58. and 4. the body of Jesus, Luke 23. 52.

John 9. 8. 13 not this he that sat and 4. .'

BEGGAR.
1 Sam. 2. 8. he lifteili the 4. from the dungh'U
Luke IG. 20. and there was a 4. iiamcil Lair.rus

22. the 4. died, and was carried by the angels

BEGGARLY.
Gal. 4. 9. how turn ye again to the 4. elements

BEGGING.
Psal. 37. 25. I have not seen his seed 4. bread
Mark 10. 4G. Uartinieus sat 4. Lake 18. 35.

BEGIN.
Gen. 11. 6. this they b. to do, and now nothing
Dcut. 2. 25. this day I 4. to put the dread of you
.fosh. 3. 7. this day will I 4. to magnify thee

1 Sam. 3. 12. when I 4. 1 will also make an end
22. 15. did I then 4. to enquire of God for hiin ?

J\reh. 11. 17. Maltaniah to 4. thanksgiving
Jer. 25. 2'J. I 4. to bring evil on the city called

E:t;/i.9.G.slav old and young,and 4. at mysanctuary
Has. 8. t lO'. they shall 4. a little for the burden
Luke 3. 8. and 6. not to say within yoursel'-es

13. 2G. then shall ye 4. to say, we have eaten

14. 29. all that behold it, 4. to mock hini

21. 28. when these ihiiigs 4. to come to pass

2 Cor. 3. l.do we 4. again lo commend ourselves?

I Pet. 4. 17. the time is come, that judgment must
4. at the house of God, and if it first 4. at us

BEGINNER.
Hcb. 12.

I
2. Jesus the 4. and Gnisher of our faill

BEGINNING
Signifies, [1] That which is the first, E.\od. 12 2

[2j The creutwii, Gen. 1. 1. [3J .,11 Ike /;;•.«/,

Prov. 20. 21. Isa. 1. 26. [4] That which t

chief, or most excellent, Prov. 1. 7.
|
9. 10.

1 am the beginning and ending. Rev. 1. 8. / am
the eternal God, and gaoc all things a bein

and beginning.
Gen. 49. 3. Reuben, thou art the 6. of my strength

F.xod. 12. 2. this month shall be the 4. of months
Dcut. 21. 17. he is the 4. of his strength, the right

.Job 8. 7. tlio' thy 4. was small, yet thy end increase

42. 12. blessed the latter end of Job more llian 4.

Psal. 111.10. fearofLord4.ofwisdomj /'r«u.9.10.

Prod. 1. 7. fear of Ihe Lord is the 4. ol knowledge
17. 14. 4. of strife, as when one lelteth out water
Keel. 7. 8. better is Ihe end of a thing than the 4

10. 13. the 4. of words of his mouth is foolislme-s

Isa. 64.4. since 4. of the world, men have nol heard

Mic. 1. 13. is Ihe 4. of sin to the daughter of Zion
J/a«.24.8. all these are the 4.of sorrows, Jl/nr.t 13.8.

21. tribulation, such as was not since the 4.

Mark 1. 1. Ihe 4. of the gospel of Jesus Christ

.lohn. 2. 11. this 4. of miracles did Jesus in Cam
Col. 1. 18. who is the 4. the first-liorn from the dead
Heb. 3. 14. if we hold the 4. of our confidence

6. t 1 leaving the word of the 4. of Christ

7. 3. having neither 4. of days, nor end of life

2 Pet. 2. 20. the latter end is worse th-in the 4.

Rev. 1.8. I am the 4. and Ihe ending, 21. G. |22. 13
3. 14. these things saith the 4. of creation of God

Jit the BEGINNING.
/??(<A3.10.mori' kindness at latter cnil,tlinn a', the 4.

1 Chr. 17. 9. nor child, of wickedness waste as. at b.

Prov. 20.21 an inheritance gotten hastily at the 4

[sn.\.1(S. I will restore thy counsellors as at the

b

Ditn. 9 23. at theb. of Ihy supplier the command
Mat.lQ.A. which made them, at b. made them malt

.lohn 16. 4. these things I said not to you at the 4

./lets 11. 15. H. Ghost fell on them as on us at the 4

From the BEGINNING.
Oeiit. 11. 12. eyes of Ij. are en \\ from the i.ofyear
32. i". from the b. of revenges on the enemy

Psal. 119. IGO. word is true /'•.'"« t\e 4 and evKj
Prov. 8. 23. 1 \v as set uji/ruHt 4. or ever earth Vi ji

.'',"cc/.3.11. no man 2an tiiid workG.iiiakethjyuT;;*

Jsa. 18. 2. go to a people terrible jVom the 4. 7.

40. 21. hath it nol been told you from the 4. f

41. 2G. who hath declared /I'ow the 4. ?

40. 10. declaring the end ^>»m 4. and ancient times

48. 16. I have not spoken in secrei from the 4.

Jer. 17. 12. a glorious high thione ^rjm the 4.

Mat. 19. 8. butyVom the b. it was not so

Lvke\ .2.unlo us,which /ro7n 4.were eye-witncBeci

./oAh G.r>4.Jesus knew/?om the 4.who believed nol

8. 25. Jesus saith, even same 1 said to you /row b.

44.wasamurderer/rt)/K4. and abode not in truth

15.27. because ye have been with me /ro»H theb
F.pU.'i. 9. whicli/ro»n 4. of the world haih been h.iA

2 Thess.".Vi. God hath/rom 4. chosen yuu to salt

2 Pet. 3. 4. all continue as they were^rcHt the 4.

1 John 2.7.word which ye have heard _/>o77t 4.3.11.

\'i. because ye have known Inm that \» from £.

3.8. is of Ihe devil, for the devil siniietli//oi;i the b.

2 John 5. but that which we had from the b.

Jn the BEGINNING.
Gen.l.^.in the 4.God created Ihe heaven and eaith

2 Sum. 20. 1 18. they plainly s|)ake/?i 4 ask at Abel
I'rov. 8.22. the L. possessed me m the 4. of his way
.lohn 1.1. in 4. was the Woid,VVord was with (jod

2. Ihe same was in the b. with God
Phil. 4. 15. ye know that in the h. of the gospel

Htb. 1. 10. thou Lord in the 4. hast laid foundation

BEGINNING.
Mat. 14. 30. b. to sink he cried. Lord, save me
20. 8. give their hire, 4. from the last lo the firsl

Luke 24. 47. among e.jl r.ations, 4. a". Jcrus.ilem

.John 8. 9. went out, 4. at the eldest even to ilie Inst

.3c(sl.22. A.ftomthebantism of John to that day
BEGINNINGS.

JVum. 10. 10. also in the 4. of your months, 28. 11.

Eiek. 3G. 11. 1 will do better than at your 4.

BEGINNEST.
Dcut. 16. 9. lime lliou 4. to put the sickle to corn

BKGOI"l'EN
Is taken, [1] Properly and naturally, Judg. 8. 30.

[2] Supernaturally, tUvs Isaac was begotten

of the dead body and womb of Abraham and
Sarah, Hcb. 11. 17. [3] .Spiritually, thus C.'iris-

ttuns ore said to behcgoi.tcr. by such ministers

as were instruments of their canversion, 1 Cor
4. 15. [4] FAernally, such only is Christ the

only begotten of the Father, John 1. 14.

JVum. il. 12. have 1 conceived, have 1 4. them ?

JJeut. 23. 8. the children 4. of them shall enter

.fudff 8. 30. Gideon had 70 sons of his body 4.

./u4 38. 28. or who hath 4. the drops of dew 1

Psal. 2. 7. thou art my Son, this dav have I

thee, Jlcts 13. 33. Heb'. 1. 5. | 5. 5
A?n. 49. 21. ihon shall say, who halh 4. nie Ihesel

.Icr. 2. t27. saying lo a stone, thou hast 4. nie

i/os. 5. 7. for they have 4. strange childri n

.John I. 14. the glory asof the only 4. of Ihe Father
18. Ihe only 4. Son, he halh declared him.

3. IG. God so loved, that he gave his only 4. Sol

18. not believed In the name of the only 4. SiUi

1 Cor. 4. 15. for I have 4. yon through the gospe.

Philrm. 10. Oncsimus,whom I have 4. in my bonds
Heli.W.ll. Abraham by faith oflered up only 4.son

1 Pet. 1. 3. who hath 4. us again to a lively hope
1 John 4. 9. sent his only 4. Son, that we might live

5. 1. that begat, loveih him also ihat is 4. of him
18. he that is 4. of God keepeth himself

FIRST-BEGOTTEN.
Heb. I. G. when he bririgeth in first-h. into world

Rev. 1.5. from Jesus, who is \bcfirst-b. of the dead
BEGUILE.

Col. 2. 4. lest any man 4. you wilh enticing woids
18. let no man 4. von of your reward

BEGUILED, ING.
<7c7i. 3.13. woman said, serpent 4. me, and I did e»t

2'l. 25. wherefore then hast th(pu 4. im; ?

JVww/.25. 18. Ihey have 4. you in Ihe matter of Peof

./«.«A. 9. 22. sayin?, wherefore have ye 4. us 1

2 Cor. 11.3. but I fear lest as the serpent b. F.vn

2 Ptt.'i.li. cannot cease from sin, 4. unstable souli

BEGUN.
JVum. 16. 46. (he plague is 4.||47. the plague was h

Dcut. 3. 24. thoii hast 4. lo shew thy greatness

F.sth. G. 13. before whom thou hast 4. to fall

9. 2:1. the Jews undertook to do as they had ft.

.Mat. 18. 24. and when he had 4. to icckon

2 Cor. 8. 6. as he had 4. so he would alio Hiii«h

10. this is expedient for yon who have 4. before

Gnl. 3. 3. arc ye so foolish, having 4. in the Spirit

Phil. 1 6. he which halh 4. a good work in you
1 Tim. 5. 11. when thev have 4. to wax wanton

BEHALF.
Kj o(f.27.21 . a statute on 4. of the children oflsrael

2.Snrn. 3. 12. Ahner sent to David on his 4.

2 Chron. 16. 9. fhew himself slnmg in 4. of them

.7o4 3G.2. shew that I have y( t lo speak on God's A

iJoK. 11. 18. but a prince for Sis own 4 shall cauot



BEH
Rom. 18. 19. I am glnd ihereforo on your h.

1 Cor. 1. 4. 1 tli:iiili my Goil alwiiys on your b.

iCor. 1.11. ihuiiku niiiy l)u given by many on our i.

5. 12. but give you occasion to glory on our 4

Phil. l.'iS). to you il IS given in b. ol'Christ, not only

1 l^ct. 4. It), let h;ni glorify God on tlii« b.

BEHAVE.
/>(rM^32.27.lest adversaries A. themselves strangely

1 Chrim. 19. 13. let us b. ourselves valiantly

Jub 41. t -iS. -.vlio b themselves williout lear

I'sa'.. 101. i. I will b. wisely in a periect way
/jja.J.S.llie clidd shall o hiinsjlfpruudlv ag.aiicient

\i. \\i. the Lord will b. himsell' inighlily

1 Cor. IJ. 5. cliauty doih not b. itself unseemly

1 7'(/n.3.15.liow thou ouglitest to i.iu house of (iod

IJHIi.AVED.
1 Sam. 18. 5. David b. liiinself wisely, 14, 15, 30.

Psal. 35. 14. I b. as though lie had been my friend

131. "2. 1 have b. myself as a child that is weaned
Hos. \-i. t 3. Jacob b. himself (irincely

Mic. 3. 4. as they have b. themselves ill in doings

ITItess. 2. 10. Iiow nnhlameably we b. ourstlves

8 Tiiess. 3.7. b. not ourselves disorderly among yon
ISEH.AVETH.

] Cor. 7. 36. if a man think lie b. un.-omely to his

BEll.AVlOUR.
1 Sam. 21. 13. David changed bis 6. before them
1 Ttiii. 3. 2. a liislio|) must bo sober, of good b.

Tit. 2. 3. aged women in b. as becomeih holiness

BEHE.\DED.
Dent. 21. 6. elders aliall wash hands over heifer b.

t Sam. 4. 7. lliev smote Isli-boshelh, and b. him
Mat. 14. 10. b. John, Mark C. Ifi, 27. Uiks 9. 9

Kev. 20. 4. 1 saw the sotils of them thai were b.

BEHELD.
JVu7?i.21.9. when he b. the serpent of brass,he lived

23. 21. he liath not b. iiuciuiiy m .lacob

I Ckron.21. 15. as he was destroying, the Lord b.

Job 31 26. if I b tlie sun when it siiiiied.or moon
Fsal. 119. 158. [ b. transgressors, and was grieved

142. 4. 1 b. but there was no man would know me
Proo.1.1 and i.among the siinjile ones, 1 discerned

EccL 8. 17. then 1 b. all the work of God
Isa. 41. 28. I b. and thoro was no man, .for. 4. 25.

Jer. 4. 23. I b. the earth, and it was without form
Mark 15.47.Mary i\lagdaleiie,and Mary thomotluT

of Josos, b. where he was laid, /juke 23. 55.

Z,aA« 10.18.1 b Satan as hghtiiing fall from heaven
19. 41. he 4. the cily, and we|)t ov.t it

John 1. 14. and we 4. his glory, the glory as of
jlcls 1. 9. while they 6 Jesus was taken up
17. 2;t. as I passed by and b. your devotions

ilev. 5.0. 1 4. and lo, in midst of the throne a Lamb
31. 12. they asceiidecl. and their enemies 6. them

BEHEMOTH.
Job 40. 15. behold now 4 which I made with tliec

BEHIND
BIgnifies, [1] i?acA-w«r(/.s Judg. 20. 40 [2]Jflrr,
2 Siwn. 3. It). (3J Hnnaining, Lev. 25. 51.

(4] Fast, Phil. 3. 13. [5| Uiieipecttd, Isa. 30.

21 [G] Disregarded, Psal. 50. 17.

Erod. 10. 2t). there sh :ll not a hoof be left b.

/^e«.25. 51. if there bo yet many years 4. according

ludf 21). 40. the Benjamites looked 4. them
1 Sam. 30. 9. where tliose that were left 4. stayed

2 .Sam. 3- 16. her husband went weeping b. h-r

1 Ktn^i 14.9. hast cast me 4 thy hack, £zcA:.23.35.

AVA. 4. 11. the rulers were 4. the house of Judah
fl. 26. t!>ey rebelled and cast thy law 4. llieir backs
Cant. 2 9. behold, he standelh 4. our wall, lookeih

Isa. 38. 17. thon Imst rnsi all my sins 4. thy back
Am«s 7. t 15. the Lord took me from b the Hock
Mark 5. 27. she came in the press 4. and touched
Luke 2. 43. the child Jesus tarried b in Jerusalem
1 ror. 1.7. so that ye come 4. in no gift, waiting foi

Cor. 11 5. 1 was not a whit b thechlefest, 12. 11.

Phil. 3. 13. forgetting those things which are b.

Col. I. 24. fill up what is 4. of afflictions of Christ

See junker, BEf0RE,nia,WE,TiiEE,THKM, Us.
BEHOLD

Bignifioa, [1] Admiralwn, Isa. 7. 14. [2] .Tovcnd
slainrss. Mat. 21. 5. [3] Ohcdinue, 1 Sam.
23. t 12. Isa. 6. t 8, [4] .asseveration, Ge:i.

28. 15. [5] Ethnrtnliiin to a provident care.

John 19. 27. [fi] Cumidcrotion, or observa-
tior., Luke 24. 30. John 1.20. (7] SuddenKCss,
or uncjpectrdiiess. Rev. 16. 15.

|
22. 7. (8j

Certainty, Mat. 23. 38. Luke 1 20.

Gen. 26. 15. 4. I am with thee, and will keep thee

31. 51. 4. this lieap, A. this pillar . tint • cast

40*^ Ju^eph looked on them, and 4. thev were sad
48. 1. 4. ihy father is sick |i21. Israel said, 4. 1 die

Kzod. 3. 2. anil 4. the bush burned with fire

16. 4. 4. I will raiii bread from heaven foi you
23. 20. 4. 1 send an angel before thee to keep thee

24. 8. Moses ?aid, b. the blood of the covenant
iVum. 20. 16. 4. we are in Kadesh in the utmost

I Sam 12. 13. 4. the king whom ye have chosen
Sam. 9. 6. and he answered, 4. thy servant

%iiin£$ 13 2. 4. child slnll be born to house ofDav

BEH
9 King m. 21. tliat 4. they spied a band of men
22. lii 6. I will bung oil upon tins place and the

iiihubitanls liioieof, 2 Lhrun. 34. 24.

2 Cliron. 20. 11. 4. I say, how they reward us

Job 1. 12. 4. ail that he iialh is in iby power
•.\> 28. b. the fear of the Loid, thai is wisdom
33. 12. b. Ill this thou art not just, 1 will answer
36. 5. 4. God 13 mighty, and despiseth not any, 2b.

411. 4. 4. 1 am vile, what shall 1 answer thee '!

Pse.1. 33. 18. 4. eye of the Lord is on them that fear

51 .5. 4. 1 was shapen in iniquiiy, and in sin did

73. 12. 4 these are the ungodly wlio pros, in world
78. 20. 6. he smote the rock, the waters gushed
139 8. if I make my bed in hell, 4. thou art there

Cant. 1. 15. 4 thou art lair, my love, b. 10.
| 4. 1

Isa. 7. 14. 4. a virgin shall conceive, Mat. 1. 23.

8. 18. b. 1 and Ihe children whom the Ld. He0.2.l3.

22. they ahull look to the earth, and 4 tioiibie

12. 2. A. God IS my salvation, 1 will trust, and not

2.1. 8. a hui'giv man drcaineth, and 4. he eateth

40. 9. say loUie cities of Judah, 4. your God
41. 27. the first slial! say to Zioii, 4. 4. them
42. 1. 4 my servant whom I uphold, mine elect

43. 19. b i will du a new thing, it shall spring

48. 7. lesl tiiou shouldest say, 4. I knew them
Gj. 1. 1 said, 4. ine, 4. me, to a nation not called by

J>'-.8.15.wo looked fur peace, and 4. trouble, 14. 19.

26 14. A I am in youi bands, do with me as seems
/,a;«.1.12.4.and see ifanysorrow belike myso/row
Ezik. 30. 9. A. 1 am for you, and will turn to you
Zcck. 3. 8. 4. I will bring.my servant the Branch
6. 12. 4. the man who3U name is the Branch
9. 9. 4. thy King cometh. Mat. 21. 5. John 12. 15.

Mai. 3. 1. b. 1 will send my messenger, and he shail

prepare the way, 4. 5. Mat. 1 1. 10. ^1/arA- 1. 2.

Mat. 7. 4. and A. a beam is in thine own eye

24. 23. 4. he is in the desert, A. he is in the secret

.Mark 16.6. is risen, A.i he place where they laid him
I. like 2). 39. A. my hands and my feet, that it is I

49. A. I send the promise of my Father upon you
.Tiihn l.'Zi.b. iheLambof God, which takelh, 36.

47 A. an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile

19. 5. Pilate saiih unto them, A. the man
.ricts 9. 11. Saul of Tarsus, tor 4. he pnyeth
2 Cor. 6. 9. as dying, and A we live, as chastened
1 .lokn 3 1 4 w hat manner of lovo the Father
Rev. 3. 20. A. 1 stand at the d or and knock
16. 15. 4 I come as a iliicf, blessed is he that

22.7. A.I come nuicklv,bleseed i3 he that keeps, 12.

DEUOLD (( ii

Grn. 16. 14. A. tl ts between Kadesh and Bored
34. 21. for the land, 4. i( is large enough tor them
Exod 32. 9. and b. U is a siuf-neckeci people

.fiish. 9. 12. but now 4. if is dry, it is moiridy

.fud^r 18.9. 1 have scon the land, 6. if is very good
/sa.52.6.kiiow that I am hothatdoth Gp8aU,4 if is I

F.zrk.T.H). 4. the day, 4. if is come,nioriiii!g is gone
39. 8. 4. If i.f come, and it is done, saith the Lord

jVouj BEHOLD, or BEHOLD now.
1 Sam. 12. 2. noic 4. the king walketh before you
ih'inirs ls.21.Hoio 4.tliou trustcslonstaffofEgvpt

Job 16. 19. also now b. my witness is in lica'.cn

./cr.40.4. vow 4. 1 loose thee this da^ fronicbains

Mat 2<> 65. now A. ye have heard his blasphemy
.ficts 13. 11. jiuio A. tlie liand of the Lord is on thee

20.22. noicb. I go bound in the spirit to Jerusalem
2 C»ir.C.2. b.now is the accepted time, b.noic is day
Behold it was. Behold there was, sec Was.

BEHOLD, Kfr4,

Signifies, [1] To luuk on a Ihing with our eyes,

Gen. 31. 51. (2J To think oner a thing in our
minds. Lam. 1. 12. Rom. 11.22.

JV?i7«.]2.8.and the similitude of the Lord sliallhe A.

23. 9. I see him, and from the hills I 4. him
24.17.spe him,but not now,shaliA.li!;r,,hui not nigli

Deut. 3. 27. A. it with tltine eyes, thou shalt not go
1 .S«m. 22. f 12. A. me, Isa. 6. t 8.

fob 19. 27. mine eyes shall A. and not another

20. 9 nor shall his place any more A. him
23. 9 where be doih work, but I cannot A. him
34. 2D. when lie liideth his face, who can A. ?

36. 24. that thou magnify his work, which men A.

Psal. 11. 4. Ins eyes 4. bis eye-lids try the children

7. his counicnance doth A. the upright

17. 2. let thine eyes 4. the things that are equal

15. I will 4. thy face in righteousness

27. 4. to 4. the beauty of the Lord and inquire

37. 37. mark 'he perfect man. b. the upright

46. 8. come, 4 the works of the Lord
59. 4. they prepare, awake to help me, and 4.

66. 7. he ruleth for ever, his eyes 4. the nations

80 14. look down from iieaven, 4. and visit

91. 8. only with thine eves shalt thou 4. and see

102. 19. from heaven dirl the Lord 4. the earth

113. 6. be huniblcth himself to A. the things

119. 18. open thou mine eyes, that I mav 4.

Prov. 23. 33. thine eyes shall 4. strange women
EcA. 11.7. and a pleasant thing it is to 4. the sun

/.<'7.26 10. he will not 4 the majesty of the Lord
38.11.1 B;id, I shall A.man no more will 'ho nhab.

BEL
/sa.41.23.do good or evil that we may A. it togetS;^

63. 15. A. from the habitation of ihy iioUnc^
.Jer. 20. 4. and thine eyes shall A. thy le.ror

29. 32. nor 4. the good 1 will do for my peoplo
32. 4. and his eyes shall 4. his eyes, 34. 3.

42. 2. we are lell but a few, as thine eyes do A. ul

Lam. 1. IS. Iiear all people, and A. my sorrow
3. 50. till the Loid look down and 4. liom heavoB
5. I. O Lurd, consider and A our reproach
Ezek. 8. 9. 4. the wicked abominations they do
28. 17- lay thee before kings that they may 4.

16. bring thee to ashes in sight of all that A.

40. 4. son of man, 4. with thine eyes, 44. 5.

Dan. 9. 18. open thine eyes, and A. our desoialion

Obad. t 12. do not A. tlie day of thy brother

J/<c.7.9. mc to light, and I shall 4. his rigliteousnc«

10. she that is my enemy, mine eyes shall 4. her

Uab. 1. 3. why dust thou cause me to 4. grievance!
13. thou art of purer eyes than to 4. evil, cansl

J/af.l8.1fl. their angels always 4. face ofmy Father ^
Luke 14. 29. all that 4. it begin to mock him
21. 6. as for these things which ye 4. the days will

John 17. 24. be with me, that they may 4. my glory

Jicts 7. 31. as he drew near to 4. it, the voice came
32. then Moses trembled, and durst not 4.

2 Cor. 3. 7. Israel could not 4. the face of Moses
1 Pr,t. 2. 12. your good works which they shall A.

3. 2. while they A. your chaste conversation

Rev. 17. 8. when they A. the beast that was, is nol

BEHOLDERS.
Tab 34. t 26. God stnkeih them in the place of A.

BEHOLDEST.
Psal. 10. 14. thou A. ail mischiftf to rer|uite it

M.it. 7. 3. why A. thou the mote 7 Luke 6. 41.

Luke 6. 42. A. not the beam that is in thine own eye
BEHOLDETH.

Job 24. 18. he A. not the way of the vineyards
Psal. 33. 13. til* Lord A all the sons of men
Jam. 1. 24. for he A. himself and goeth his way

BEHOLDING.
Psal. 119. 37. turn away mine eyes from A. vanity

Pro«. 1 5.3. Lord in every place, A. the evil and good
Eccl. 5. II. saving the A. of thtm with their eyes

..U(lf.27.,")5.many women were there,A. Luk 23.49.

Mark 10. 21. Jesus A. hiin, loved him, aiw .aid

Luke 23. 35. |ieo|)lc stood A. and rulers deri/ id him
48.4.lhmgs dune,smote their breasts and f jnied

«4cfs4. 14. and 4. man which was healed c I'd say
23. 1. and Paul earnestly A. the coup.e:!, » id

2 Cor.3.18. with open face A. as in a glass I' a glory

Co^2.5. with yon in sjiirit, joying, and A.yoB'ordei
Jam. \. 23. a man A. his natural face in a /lass

BEHOVED.
Luke'ii. 46. and thus it 4. Christ to suffer rnd ri»a

Utb 2. 17. A. him lo be made like to his brethren

BEING,
^fn.24.27. I A.m the way, the Lord led mc to house
Eiod. 22. 15. the owner thereof not A. wi;h it

Lev.^iH. he shall not defile himself, A. a chiefman
jVhhi. 30. 3. vow a vow, A. in her father's house, 16

Deut. 32. 31. our enemies themselves A. judges
.'ush. 9. 23. none of you be freed from A. bond-men
1 Sam 15.23. hath rejected thee from A ki^^. SIC.

1 Kings 15. !3. Ma.achah his mother, even her h»

len-.oved from A. queen, 2 Chron. 15. 16

!6. 7. in ) revoking, in A. like house of Jeiobo'ia

JS'*;'.'< 6. ; ;. wlio 19 there that 4 as I am wou'd flee'

Fs,-'.'.. i\). li. r;ian 4 :n honour, ahiileth not, is likf

S3.4. rrjjc^, Qnc'. let us cut them otTfroni A.r natior

Jrr 34. y. i a ijebrcw or Hebrcwess j,'o fi ee
.Mat. I. 19. Jese[ih her husband A a jrst tian

Luke 13. 1',). this w Oman A. a daiigliterof A'.rahani

16. 23. in hcli he lift up his eyes^A. in to/cients

18. t9. trusted in themselves as A. ri;»l tonas

20. 30. A. the children of the resurrei.tion

22.44. A in an agony, he prayed more er.mestly

. /i)//ji 5.1 3. Jes. conveyed—mnlli Hide A.m iVat placi

Vj. 33. tint thou A. a man, makest thyi-efGod «
1 Cor. 12 12. oil the members A.many are one body

F.ph. 2. 20. Jesus Christ A. the cliiei ccfrer-stonc

4. t 15. A. sin-^ere in love mav grow up into him
Phil. 2. 6. will) 4. in the form oi" God, lh< .ught it no?

Heb. 13. 3. a-> 4. yourselves also in the body

Rev. 12. 2. she A. with child, cried, lia"'QiIing

BEING.
Psal 104. 33. I will sing to the L< rd, I will sin^

praise to niv God while I liav rn i A. 146. 2
.icts 17.28. in him we live, move, a ill have our A.

BELCH, ETH.
Psal. ,50. 7. behold, they A. out wirh I.Soir mouth
Prov. 15. t 2. the month of fools A. ml ibolishnes*

BELIEF.
2TAf.';*.2."i3.sanctification of Spirit, and 4.oftruth

BELIEVE
Sisnifies, fl] Togivcerrdil lo any th'ng. Gen. 4.1.

26 f2] To i>ss nt barely to gospci '.ruths. Acta

8. 13.
'

[3] T" receive, depend, ard rely upom
Christ for life and .<!alvai.on, Jc in 1. 12. 3.

15, 16. 'RonV. 9. 33. | 10. 4. [4] To be /i.'.'j

persuaded. John 6. 69. [5] To ezj, ict, or fti.M



Psal. 27. 13. [!'>1 I'o put confidence in, ZCht.
M. iU. [',] To i\nu!c\ Julin 17. Ui. Jum. Z. Jit.

KioUA.o lliai tliey luayi. lln- Lord lialli djipearuci

ly. y. tliut ilit-y may ln;ar ami *. theu t'ur uvur

A'am. 14. 11. Iiow lung will it Im ciu tliuy 6. me?
i C'lir. 20. i!U. A. ill ;in^ liPicJ God. li- his prophets
/*<!. 43. II). llial yt may kiii>w and b. mu
^/af. i). ia. i. ye ihal I am alilo to do litis?

le. t). but «li<i;.o ^iiulj (.Ifiiiiil one of thoeo little

ones »hn-h h. in me, Jlurk 9. 4-Z.

'21-32. repeiiled not allerward that ye might A. him
•J7. 42. let him come down, and we wili b. him
Mark 1. 15. repent ye, and b. the gospel

5. yii. he sauh, he not aliuiii, only b. l.ake rt. 50.

t). -i. if thou (MiL-it b. all tinngs arc possible

J4. Lord, I /.. hel). mm. unbeljei', Jukn 9. 38.

1 1. 23. but shall b. those things hesailh shall come
21. b. ye receive them, "iiil ye shall have them

] j. 32. let him descend, that vc may see and b.

lb. 17. these signs shall lijilow Ihem which b.

LiiA-c 8.12. devil lakelh away the word, lest they b.

13. tiiese have in; root, wliicli for a while b.

2-i. 25. O looLs, and slow of heart to b. all that

A7in 1. 7. thai all men through liitn might b.
\

12. sons of (iod, eviMi to them that b. on his name
3. 12.hMW shall ye A. if I tell you of heavenly things?
4. 21. woman, b me, the liour cometh when ye

shall not worship the Father
42. and said, now wei.iiot because of thy saying

5. 44 how can ye b. which receive honour one of

17 if not Ins wrilings, how shallye A. my words?
n. 2'l. work o!' (Jod, that ye A on linn he hath sent

7. .">. fur neilher did his Inelhren A. ill him
3i>.Spiril,which iheythat A.oii hmi .should re''eive

9 35. dust thou A. on ihe Son of God ?

3li. he said,who is he. Lord, that 1 might A.on him
10. 3i?. A. the works, that ye may know and A.

11. 15. 1 was not there, to Ihe intent ye may b.

27. I A. that thou art the Christ, the Son ci'God
4U. said I not to ihce, if wonldst A. thou shuuldst

42. that they may A. that I lion hast sent me
4:<. if we let liim alone, all men will i. on hini

12. :iG. while ye have light, A. in the light

i3. IS), when it is come to pass, ye may A. I am he
14. 1. not troubled, ye A. in (iod, A. also in me
11. A. lam in Ihe Father, or A. for the works' sake
211. ihat when it is come to pass ye might A.

1(1. 30. by ihis te A. ihuu earnest forlh from God
31. Jesiis ans "ired them, do ye now A. ?

17 211. I pray lor them also \\-liich shall A. on mo
21. Ihal ihe world may A. thou hast sent me

lO.Ii.'J. he knows lliat he saithtrue,that yemight A.

2U. 31. Ilie^e are written ihal ye might A.

aclx ><. 37. 1 A. that .lesu-i Christ is the Son of God
13. !>'.).by him all that A. are jiisniied from all things

41. 1 work a wirk which yuushall in no wise A.

15. 7. that Ihe nonlilcs by me should hear and A.

1 1, wo A. thro' grace we shall be saved, as they

l().3I.A.on Ihe Lord .)esiis,and thou shall be saved
III. 4. sbiiuhlA. on linn ihal should come after him
2i.20.iliou seeslhow rnany.lews there are whichA.
25. as touching the' Gentiles which A have writ.

27.25. I A. God that it shall be as it was told me
/;,)p;i.3.22. riiihteousness ofGod on all them that b.

4. 11. he might be father of all them that A.

21. to w hoin it shall be imputed, if we A. on him
fi. <. ifdead, weA that we shall al>o live with him
10. '.). and shall A. in thy h^Nirt that God raised hmi
14. how shall tlu y A. in him of whom not heard ?

I C>r. 1. 21. by preaching to save ihem that A.

. II. IS. I hear there be divisions, and I partly A. it

\ 11.22. tcmguis are for a sign, nut to them Ihal A.

but prophesying servclh for Ihein which A.

^Cor. 4. 13. we also A. and iherefre speak
(I'll. 3. 22. iromise might be given to them thai A.

Vuh. I. 19. the grniilncssof his power to us who A.

]'Uil I. 2;l. to US it is given not only lo A on him
1 Tiirss. 1. 7 onsiinplesto all ihat A. in Macedonia
2. M, we behaved ourselves among you that A.

13 wonl whicheffictuallv worketh in you IhalA.

4. 1 1. if we A. thrt .lesus died and rose again
2'/'/jf««.1.10. come to be admired in all those ihat A.

2. II. send delusion that they should A. a lie

\'l\m. 1. 10. for a pattern lo them that slionld A.

4. 3. rereivoii wi!h thanksgmni of them that A.

10. Saviour nf mI! men, especial!) ol'lhose Ihat A.

H'b 10 39. bill of ihein that h. to saving of soul

1 1. G. ho that loineth to God n'U.st A. tliat ho is

Jum. 2. 19. the devils also A. and tremble

) /V^L21. who bv him do A in God that rai-ied him
2. 7. to von -.^refore which A. he is |irecious

l.'()A«3 2! If is c.onimandiiient thai weshoiililA.

5. 1.1. I Inne wr'lten to von ih-'t A. thai ve may A

HKLIKVK -nnl, or not Ur.LIKVi;.
SxodA. 1. behold, ihev will „,itl. me, nor heark'/n

t'. itshiill come to pass, if lliev will ,wt b tlier,9.

l<Ht \. :'2. vet in this vo did "f)( A the Lord
8 A >r".t 17 14. like the! "iih-rsdid iwt i in Lord
h.ii 9 1*^. VI woiihl I »»f A. that he bad hearkenod
/->.,» iO '.S when he speaketh fair, A. him jiot

BEI.

/«a.7. 0. if ve \vill7io« A. yc shall not be estabHslicd

.Icr. 12. (i. A. not ihem, llio' they speak lair words
hcib.l.a. which ye will not A. though it be told you
J7at.21.25.why then did ye 7io«A.liim? MajkU'..M.
24.23 io, here is Chris,, A. it nut, 2li. Markl'.i.'H.

Luke 22. t)7. he said, if 1 tell you, you will nut A.

Jahii 3. 12. if 1 told earthly tliiiigs,'and ye A. nut
4.48.e.\cept ye see signs and woniiers \ewill nut A.

5 3d. for whom he hath sent, him ye A. not
47. ifye A. Jt«t his writ, how shall ye A.my words?

6.3(3. I said to you,ye also have seen me and A. not
04. but there are some of you which A. -not

8. 24. if ye A. nut J.hat 1 am he, ye shall die in sins

45. because I tell you the truth, ye A. me not
40. if 1 say the truth, why do ye not A. me !

10. 26. ye A. not, because ye are not of my sheep
37. if 1 do not the works of my Father, A. me .'iu«

38. if 1 do, though ye A. /iwf me, believe the works
12. 39. they could nut A. because Isaiah said agai

BEL
^cts 18. 8. many of the Corinthians Iienrinj, h.

lO.lH.maw^lhatA.caiiieand conlessed their deed
UKLIEVLU nut, or nut BELIKVKIJ.

G'cH.45. ^6. Jacob's heart fainted, he A. them no*
JVum. 20. 12. because he A. nie nut, lo saiictily me
JJeut. 9,23. rebelled, and A. him not, nor hearkened
IKings 10.7. how))eil I A. vol the w ords, 2C'Ar 9.0
/ub M-J. 24. if 1 laughed on them, they A. it not
t'sal. 7S.22. because lliey A. not in God, trusfr tot

32. sinned, and A. nut lor his wondrous w*.iks
1116. 24. despised the land, ihey A. nut his '.vfid

Jer. 40. 14. but Gedallah A. them not
J.mmA. 12. inhabitants of world would net h&vcA.
jJ/«!.21.32. John came unto you, and ye A. Inn; ?i.«

J/ar/il6.11.when liiey had heard he was alive A 4ioi

14. he upbraided Uifni because they A. not
I.uke 20. 5. he will Say, why then A. ye linn no *

24. 41. while they A not for joy and \V(,n.lered

Jiihn'i. IS. condemned already, bee. ne hath nut b.

47. if any near words, and A. not, Ijuilge linn not i 6. 64. Jesus knew who thev were thai A. not
16. 9. rejirove of sin, because Ihey A. not on me I 10. 25. Jesus answered, I told you aiiit ye A. not
20. 25. thrust my hand into his side, 1 will nut A. I 12. 37 had «one so many miracles, yet Ihey A. noi
Rom. 3. 3. what if some did iiot A. shall unbelief

j

Jlets 9 26 afraid, an.-l A. not that he was a ilisciplu

15.31. I may he delivered from them that do Hof A. I 17 5 tne Jews which A. wot moved wilh envy
1 Cor. 10. 27. if any that A. nu.t bid you lo a feast

| 19 9 but when divers were haideiied and A. not
14.22. tongues are for a sign to them thai A. not

j

Rom. 10 14. how call on hini in whuiii have nuth
2 Cor. 4.4. hath blinded minds of them that A. tiot I 11. 30. for as you in times |)ast have nut A. GoJ
2 Tun. 2. 13. if we A. not, he abideth faithful

j 31. even so have these also now not A.

1 Juhiii. 1. A. nut every spirit, but try the spirits

BELIEVED.
(ien. 15. 6, he A. in the Lord, and he counted it for

righteousness, /\'u;h.4. 3. Gal.W.Vi. ./am. 2. 23.

Ei,od. 4. 31. Aaron spake, and ihe people A

14. 31. they A. the Lord and his servant Moses
1 *'am. 27. 12. and AchisliA. David, saying, he hath
Vs(d. 27. 13. I had fainted, unless 1 had A. lo see
106.12. then A. they his words,they sang Ins praise

116. 10. 1 A. llierefore have I spTik«-n, 2 Cor. 4. 13.

119.66. teach ine, for I have A. thy ciiniinandmcnts

/sa. 53. 1. who hath A. our report, lo whom arm of
the Lord revealed? .John 12 .18. Rum. 19. 16.

/JaH.li.23. no hurt on him, because he A. in his God
.lonah 3. 5. so the people of Nineveh A. God
Mat. 8. 13. as thou hast A- so be it done lo thee

21. 32. but the publicans and harlots A film

Murk 16. 13. went and told it, neither A. they ihem
Luke 1. 1. of those things which are most surely A.

4.5.blessed is she that A.for there shall be perlcnm
.John 2. 11. his glory, and his disciples A. on him

22. ihey A. the scri|ilure and the word Jesus said

4. 50. the man A. the word that Jesus had spoken
53. the father hiniBeif A. arid his whole house

5. 46. had ye A Moses, ye would have A. iiie

7. 4H. have any of rulers or Pharisees b. on him ?

8. 31. then said Jesus to llie Jews Ihal A. on him
11.45. who had seen the things Jesus did, A on him
12.11. many oflhe Jews went away and A.oiiJesus

16.27. the Father lovelh you, beciiuse yon have A.

17 8. and they have A. that thou didst send me
20.8. then went Ihal oilier disciple and saw and A.

29. lliou hast A. have not seen and yet have A.

JJcta 2. 44 all Ihat A. were together, had things

4. 4. many of lliem which heard the word A.

32. multitude of ihem that A. were of one heart

5. f 36. as many as A. Theudas were scattered

8. 12. but when they A. Philip preaching things

13. then Simon himself A. also and was baptized

10.45.they ofcircumcision who A.wereastoiii.ihed

11. 17. God gave them like gift as to us who A.

21 a great number A and turned lo Ihe Ltird

13. 12. then <le|inly A. being aslonisiieil al docirine

48. as many as were ordained lo eternal life A.

14. 1. a mullitiide of bolh Jews and Greeks A.

23 commended tlnan to Ihe Lil. on whom ihi y A.

17. 4. some of them A. and cimsorted with P>iul

34. howheit certain men clave lo him and A.

18. 8. Crispus cine f ruler oflhe synageguc A. on L.
27. helped them much which iiad A. thro' grace
19 2. received ye the Holy Gli(,s.t since ye A. ?

22. 19. I heat in I'very synagogue liieni that A.

27. II. Ihe centurion A. the master oflhe ship

28 24. some A. thi' things spoken, and some A. not

Rom. 4. 18. w ho against hope A. in hope, might
13. II. ci^r salvation is nearer than when we A.

1 Cur. 3.5 but minislers by whom ye A as Ihe Lord
15. 2. ye are saved, unless ye have A. in vain

11. whether I or they, so we preach, ami s i ye A

ddl. 2 16. even we have A. in Jisns C'hrisl that we
Fph. 1. 13. in whom afler ye A. ye were sealed

2 Tlnss. 1. 10. oiir lesiiinony among you was A.

! T?m. 3. 16. A.on in ihe world, icreived U|> intoL'lory

2 Tim. 1. 12. for I know whom I have A. he i.» able

Til. 3 8. Ihey which have A. in God, be careful lo

Hib. 4. 3. we which have A. do eiHer into rest

I .John 4 16. we have A. the lovi^ of God lo us
Jf«7ii/ RELIEVKIJ.

.John 2 23. at Ihe passover vinny A. in his name
4. 39. many oflhe Samaiilans A. on him
11. 45.jfl»nw of the Jews which came to Blary A.on
17, 42. aiiiung the chief rulers ulsu man;/ b. on him

2 T/iess. 2. 12. ihey all niighl be damned who h.ml
Ueb. 3. 18. not enter in^o his rest, ihal A. not
11 31. Kahab perished not wUh thun ihat A. not

.JudeTi. Lord afterward destroyed them that A. not
BELIEVERS.

Jlct.<! 5. 14. A. were the more added lo Ihe Lord
I 'J'lm. i. 12. bul b(^ liion an example of the b.

BFLIEVEST.
Luke 1. 20. be dumb because Ihou A. not my worth
.John 1. .'iO. I saw thee under the lig-Uee, A. thou 1

11. 26. believelh in me, never die, A. ihoi) this 1

14. 10. A. thou not tiiat 1 am in Ihe Falhrr
J}cts 8. 37. if lliou A. wilh all li.ine lieari, ih lU

26. 27. A. thou the prophets ? 1 know Ihori A.

Ja.m.'i. 19. thou A. that there is i.iie Ged, lliou do«l
BELIEVETII.

.Job 15. 22. ho A. not that he shall rolnrn out of
Prov. 14. 15. the simple A. every wo.d, but ihe
Isa. 28. 16. he Ihat A. shall iiotiiiake haste
Mark 9. 23. all thii gs are jiossible lo him that b
16. 16. he Ihut A. and is baplizid shall be snv"i,

but )!e th.it A. ml shall be damneti
.John 3. 15. whoso A. in him ?lioulil not perish, li5

18. he Ihat A. on him is not rondeniiud, but ha
that A. not is condemiKd already

36. ho that A. hath cverlastii g Id'e, 6. 47.

5. 24. A. on him that sent me halh everlastirg life

6. 35. he Ihat A. on me shall never i hirst

40. hethatseeth the Son and A. on him hath life

7.3.=!. he that A. on me, out of Ins belly shall tio>v

11.25. li(!lhalA.lhonghhe were dead yn.vhall live

26. whoioever liveihand A. in me shall iieverdn
12. 44 he Ihat A. on me, A. not en nie, but on hiin

46. whoso A. on me, should not abide in daikness
14. 12. he Ihal A. on me, tlw works thai i di>

.Act.i 10. 43 who A. in him recen e leniission ofsins

Rom.l.U\M is the pewerof d'oil loevety one ihat A
3. 26. and the jusiifier of Inni ihal A.'on Ji sus

4 5. bill to hini Ihat worketh noi. bill A. on him
9. 3.3. whoso A. on him shall iK.l l,•ea^hanled, 10.11

10. 4. Christ 13 ihe end of law to everv one ihat b
10. liir vvilh the liearl man A. lo ri^'hteousness

14. 2. for one A. thai he may eat all ihings

1 Cur. 7. 12. if any brothi r liinh a wi!e Ihat A. no!

13.7. love A. all things, Impeih all ll!ii!<;s, endnretli

14. 24. and there come in one that A. net

2f»;-.6. 15. what part hath be thai A. wilh infide'

\Tim. 5. 16. if any man ihal A. have \iido"S
1 Pet. 2. 6. he liiat A. shall noi he con ininded

I .lohh 5 1. H heso A. Jesus is llii' Cl.rist, is of Got
5. who is be Ihat overcomelh, bill he iliat A.

10. he that A. ou the Son oiCod ; he 'hal A. not
Gull, hri'anse be A. not the relord

BELIEVING.
Mat. 21. 22. ask in iiraver, A. yc shall receivr;

.Johv 20. 27. said lo Thimias, he not l"aith!e.-s hut b.

31. that A. ve m'ght have li'i' lliroei'h his iiainn

.^fi'.i 16. 34. rejoiced, A in God with all his I. ..use

24. 14. A. at! iliings winch ere wrillen in ilie law
Rom. 15. 13. till you wilh all.joy and peace In t>

I Tim. 6.2. Ihey thai have A. inaslc-rs, nm des lisf

tbut ralherdo them service hecan?e Iheyai.'A

1 Pet. 1. 8. yet A. ye rejoice willi joy unspeakatjit
BELL, S

F.Tod. 28.33. A. ofijold hetw. pomegranates. 3y.2.'».

34. a ffolden A. and a pomegranate, 39. 26.

Zech. 14.20. U)ion the A. ofhorscs, holiniss to Lord
Bellow, see Bulls.

BELLOVV'S.
Jcr. 6. 29. the A. are burn', the lead is ronsumeo

BELLY
Signifies, [1] Thai part of the hodf whit, k con taint



BEL
3lw) bowels, Mnt. 15. 17. [2] The womb, Jcr,

1. 5. [3] Th( entrails, Kc-v. U). 9, 10. [4]

The heart, Jolin 7. M. [5] 7'Ac whole man,
Tit. ]. lii. [OJ L^rnal pleasure. Rum. IR. J8.

frcn. 3. 14. on thy b. slialt lliou go, and dust cat

/.,««. 11. 4'J. goelli on the h. be an aboniination

\u«i. 5. 21. lliy thigh to rot, and tljy b. to swell.

23. 8. thrust man oi Israel and woman tliro' the /

.

Deut. 28. 111. plenteous in the fruit (jfthy b.

to3. and thou shalt eut the fruit of thy b.

Jtidg. i. 21. the dagger, and thrust it in his b.

1 Kings 7.2U. had pomegranates over-agahisl the i

.

Job 'i. 11. give up ghost when I came out of the >.

15. 2. and hll his b. with the east-wind
35. bring vanity, and their b- prejiareth deceit

ly. t 17. intreated fur chi.dren's sake of my b.

20. 15. God shall cast them out of his b.

20. surely he shall not feel quietness in his b.

23. when abou.l to fill his b. God shall cast fury

82. 1 18. the spirit ol'niy b. coiistrainctii me
19. behold my b. is as wine wliich hath no vent

i'.«aZ.17.14. wliuse b. thou fiUest with thy hid treas.

22. 10. thou art my God from niy mother's b.

44. 25. soul bowed down, our b. cleaveth to earth

58. t 3. they go astray from the b.

132. til. olthe fruit of thy ft. I will set on
Prov. 13. 25. but the b. of the wicked shall want
18. 8. go into innermost [larts of the b. 2G. 22.

20. a man's b. shall be satisfied with fruit

20. 27. searching all the inward jiaris of the ft.

30. so do stripes the inward parts of the 6.

22. 1 18. is a pleasant tiling, if keep them in thy ft.

Cant.!). 14. Ills b. is as bright ivory overlaid with
7. 2. thy ft. is like a heap of wheat set about with
ia. 46. 3. which are born by me from the 6,

Jer. 1. 5. before I formed thee in the ft. I knew thee
51. 34. lie hath filled Ins ft. with my delicates

F^zek 3. 3. he said, son of man, cause thy ft. to eat
Dati 2. 32. this image's ft. and his thighs of brass

J^nah I. 17. Jonah wasin ft. ofthefisbj j>/a£.12.40,

2. 2 jut of the ft. of hell cried I, and tliou hcardst
Mir. 6. t 7. fruit of my b. frr the sin of my soul

Nab. 3. 10. when I heard, my ft. trembled, my lips

Mat. 15. 17 whatsoever enterelh in at the mouth
goeth into the ft. and is cast out, Mark 7. 19,

AaAc 15 16. fain have filled his ft. with the husks
John 7. 38. out of his ft. shall How rivers tf water
Rum. 16. IS.they serve notour Lord but iheir ownft
1 Cor. 0. 13. meats for the ft. and the 4. for meats
PA(7. 3.19. whose God IS their ft. and glory in shame
hev. 10. 9. eat it up, and it shall make thy ft. bitter

10. as Boon as 1 had eaten it, my ft. was bitter

BELLIES.
Tit. 1. 12. the Cretians are always liars, slow ft.

BELONG.
Oen. 40. 8. do not interpretations ft. to God 1

y>eo. 57. 24. in jubilee return to whom it did ft.

J)eut. 29. 29. secret things ft. to God, revealed J.

PtrJ. 47. 9. for the shields of the earth ft. to God
08. 20. to our God ft. the issues from death
Prov. 24. 23. these things also ft. to the wise
Kzek.'il.WX shall they not A. to the despising rod?
Dan. 9. 9. to the Lord our God 6. mercies
Mark '.). 41 . in my name, because ye ft. to Christ
J. like 19. 42. the things which ft. to lliy |ieace

1 Cor. 7. 32. careth for things that ft. to the Lord
BELONGED, EST.

1 Sam. 30. 13 to whuni h thou, whence art thnu ?

1 Knig.'i 1.8. and the mighty men,which ft. to David
2 Kings 7 t2. a lord which ft. to the king answered
J.uke2'l.7. as he knew heft to Herod's jurisdiction

BELONGETH.
Deut. 32. 35. to me ft. vengeance and recompeiice,

P.?a;. 94. 1. Neb. 10 30.

Jiidg. 19. 14. Gibeah which ft. to Benjamin, 20. 4.

f'zra 10. 4. arise, for this matter ft to thee
Fsal. 3. 8. salvation ft. unto the Lord
02. 11. twice have I heard, [lOwer ft. unto God
12. also unto thee, O Lord, ft mercy

Dan. 9. 7. O Lord, righteousness A. to thee
8. to us A. confusion of face, to our kings

Heb. 5. 14. strong meal ft to them of full age
BELONGING.

JWm.T, 9. the si-rvice of the sanctuary ft lo them
Ruth 2. 3. to light on a part of a field A. to Buaz
Prov. 26. 17. meddleth with strife ft. not to him
/y«/ie 9. 10. he went into a desert A. to Belhsaida

BELOVED
h applied, [1] Ta Christ, Mat. 3. 17 Mnrk 1.

11.
1
9. 7. [2J To the Church, Jer, 11. 1.5.

Rom. 9, 2.5. [3] To particular .laints, Nek
13. 26. Dan. 9. 23. [4] To wife atid children,
Deut. 21. 15. Hfia. 9. 16. [5] To the JTew
Jerusalem, Rev. 20. 9.

Dent. 21. 15. two wives, the one A. the other hated
33. 12. the ft. of the Lord shall dwell in safetv

! Sam. 12. 1 25. Jedidiah, that is, A. of the Lord
A*eA. 13. 26. Solomon, who was ft. of his God
Psal. 60. 5. that thy A. may be delivered, 108. 6.

1127. 2. for so he L'ivctli his A. sleep I

3a

BEN
]Prov 4i3i and only A. in the sight of my mother
Ca7it. 5. 1. eat, O friends, drink abundantly, O ft.

9. what is thy ft. more than another A. ?

6. 1. whither is thy A. gone, O thou fairest 1

8. 5. who is this that cometh leaning on her A. ?

/Jan. y..g3. fur thou art greatly A. 10. 11, 19.

Hos. 3. 1. go yet, love a woman A. of her friend

9. 10. I will slay the 6. fruit of their womb
^icts 15.25. chosen men with ft. Barnabas and Paul
Horn. 1. 7. to all that are in Rome, ft. of God
9. 25. I will call her A. which was not ft

11. 28. they are ft. for the Father's sake
10.12. salute A.Persis who laboured much in Lord

Ejih. 1. 0. he hath made us accepted in the ft.

0.21. Tyclucus a ft. brother and minister. Col. i.7.

Ciil. 3. 12. jiut on as the elect of God, holy and 6.

4. 9. with Onesimus, a faithful and ft. brother

14. Luke the 6 physician and Denias greet you
IThess. 1. 4. knowing ft. your election of God
1 Tim. 6. 2. do them service, because they are A.

Philem. 16. but above a servant, a brother ft.

Heb. 6. 9. ft. we are persuaded better things of you
2 Pet. 3. 8. ft. be not ignorant of this one thing

15. even as our A. brother Paul hath written

1 .lohn 3. 2. A. now we are the sons of God, it doth
21. ft. if our heart condemn us not, then have

4. 1. A. believe not every spirit, but try the spirits

7. ft. let us love one anotiier, for love is of God
11. ft. if God so loved us, we ought also to love

'i John 11. ft. follow not that which is evil, but
that which is good

Jude 20. but ye ft. building up yourselves in faith

Rev. 20. 9. and they compassed the ft. city

Dearly Beloved, see Dearly.
My BELOVED.

Cant. 1. 14. 7ny ft. is to me a cluster of camphirc
16. behold thou art fair, my A. yea pleasant

2. 3. as the apple-tree, so is my A. among tho eons
9. my A. is like a roe or a young hart

16. my A. is mine, and I am his, he fecdeth, 6.3.

17. turn my A. and be thou like a roe or a liart

4. 16. lot my ft- come into his garden and cat

5.2. it is the voice oi'my ft. that knocketh, 2. 8.

5. I rose up to open to my A. 116 I opened to my A.

10. my A. IS while and ruddy || 16. 1 his is my A.

6. 2. 7uy A is gone || 3. I am my ft. and 7ny ft.

mine, 7. 10.

7. 13. which I have laid up for thee, O my ft.

fsa. 5. ]. a song of my ft. touching his vineyard
./«•. 11. 15. what hath my A. to do in my huu-ie

Mat. 3. 17. this is mi/ ft. Son, i7. 5. Afark 1 11.
|

9. 7. L^Jie 3, 22.
|
9. 35. 2 Pet.1. 17.

12. 18. behold 771!/ A. in whom my soul is pleased

I.ukc 20. 13. I will send my ft. son, it may be they

Rum. 16. 8. greet AmpUas my ft. in the Lord
1 Cor. 4. 14. but as my ft. sons I warn you

17. 1 sent Timothy my A. son, 2 Tim. 1. 2.

Jam. I. 16. do not err, my A. brethren

BELIE, BELIED.
Prov. 30. to lest I be full and A. thee

Jer. 5. 12 thev have A. the Lord, and said, it is not

BEMO.AN, ED, ING.
.Tab 42 11. tliey A. Job, and comlbrted him
.Trr. 15. 5. who shall A. thee, O Jerusalem 7

16. 5. neither go lo lament, nor A. them
22. 10. weep ye not for the dead, nor ft. him
31. 18. I have surely heard Ephraim A. himself

48. 17. all ye that are about him A. him
JVaA, 3. 7. Nineveh is laid waste, who will ft. her?

BENCHES.
Ezek. 27. 6. the Ashurites made thy ft. of ivory

BEND.
r.tal. n. 2. for lo, the wicked A. their bow
61. 3. who A. their bows to shoot their arrows

.frr. 0. 3. ihey A. their tongue like a bow for lies

46. 9. the Lydians, that handle and A. the bow
.50. 14 all ye tint ft. the bow shoot at her, 29.

.'il. 3. against him that bendeth, b't iho archer ft

Ezck. 17. 7. behold, this vine did ft. her roots

BENDETH, ING.
Psal. 5S 7. when he 6. his bow to shoot arrows
fsa. 60. 14. that alilicted thee shall come ft. to thee

.Ter. 51. 3. against him that A. let the archer bend
BENEATH.

F.roil. 20. 4. or that is in the earth A. Deut. 5. 8.

.32. 1** he brake the lable^^ ft. the mount
>>eui- 39. on the earth A. there is none else

28. 13. thou shalt be above only, and not A.

33. 13. blessed, for the deep that couchelh A.

Kzra 9. f 13. hast withheld A. imr iniquities

.fob 18. 16. his roots shall be dried up A.

I'rov. 15. 24. that ye may depart from hell A.

fsa. 14. 9. hell from A. is moved for thee

51. 6. lift up your eyes, look on the earth A.

,/>r. 31. 37. if foundations can be searched A

John 8. 23. ye nre from A. 1 am from above
BENEFACTORS.

Z,u&e22.25.they that exercise au'.hori. are called A

BENEFIT.
Ter IS. 10 repent of good wherewith I o. them

BES
BENEFIT. S.

Signifiei, [1] The gifts and favours of Ged tl
men, 2Chron. 32.25. Psal. 68. 19. f2J Tk$
favour of Cfod to others, 2 Cor. 1. 1.5. Philam
14. [3] God's righteous acts, I. Sam. 12. t7
[4] Salvation, ITim.B. 2. [5] Favour, grace
or spiritual blessings, Psal. J03. 2. [6J 71
profit, or do good, Jer. 18. 10.

1 Sam. 12. 17. reason with you of all the A. ofLord
2C/(r.32.25. Hozekiah rendered not according to 4.

Psal. 68. 19. Lord who daily loadiith us with A.

103. 2. bless the Lord, and forget not all his ft

116. 12. what sluill I render to Lord for -ill irk o. 5

'2 Cor. 1. 15. that you might have ? y.-.^nd b.

ITtm. 6. 2. faithful and beloved parlakers of theft

Philem. 14. that thy A. should nut he of neceiisu*

BENEVOLENCE.
1 Cor. 7.3. let the husband render to iJte wife due 4

BEN'/'.
Psal. 7. 12. he hath A. his bow, I.am.l. A.

\
3. 12.

37. 14. have A. their bow lo cast down the poor
/i(l.5.28.wliosc arrows sharp, and ail their bows A
21. 15. for they fled from llie swords and A. bow
Hos. 11.7. my people are A. lo hackshdingfroinme
Zech. 9. 13. wlien I have A Judah for mo

BEREAVE.
Deut. 32. t25. sword and terror shall A. young rren
Kccl.4.8. for whom I labour anil A. my soul of g' od
.fer. 15. 7. 1 will A. them of children, 18. 21.

F.zrk. 5. 17. send evil beasts, and they shall 6 thco
14. tl5. if I cause noisome beasts to A. the land
36. 12. no more henceforth A. Ilieni of niei . 14.

Nos. 9. 12. bring up children, yet will I 4. iheni

BEREAVED.
Gen.42.36.Jacob said,me ye have A.ofmy children
43. 14. if I be ft. of my thililren, I am A.

Ezek. 36. 1.3. thou land' liasi A. thy nalions

Hos. 13.8. 1 will meet Ihem as bear A. of her whelps
BEREAVETIl.

Z.a77i. 1.29. abroad the sword A. at home is as death
BERRIES,

/sa. 11 6. two or three A. in the lop of Ihe lioiiffhs

Jam. 3. 12. can the fisi-trce bearolive A. a vuuligsl
BERYL.

Dan. 10 6. his body also was like the A. and face
Rev. 21.20. eighth found ntmn was A. ninth a tonas

BESEECH.
F.xod. 33 18. he said, I A. tlieo shew me thv glorv

jYum. 12. 13. heal her now, O Lord, I A. tliee

Psal. 80. 14. return, we ft. thee, (J God of hos'j
116. 4. O Lord, I ft. thee deliver my soul

118.25. save I A. O Lord, I ft. thee, send prosperity

119. 108. accept, I ft. Ihee, free-will offerings

Jer. 38.20. obey, I A. thee, the voice of Ihe Lord
.Imos 7. 2. I said, O Lord God, forgive, I A. thee
.Joiinh 1.14. they said.we ft.liiee, O Lord, we ft.the
4. 3. O Lord, take, t A. thee my life from mn
Mnl. 1.9. A. God, that Ire will bo gracious to UB
/-;</.( 8. 28. Jesus, I A. tjie.i, torment me not
9. 38. saying, master, I A. thee look on my son

.ficts 26. 3. wherefore I A. thee to hear me patiently

Rom. 12. 1. I A. you by the mercies of God
1 Cur. 4. 16. I A. you, be ye followers of me
2 Cor. 2. 8. I ft. you, confirm your love toward hrm
5. 20. as though Go.; did A. you by us,we prav yo-t.

6. 1. we A.yov: receive not the grace ofGod in vain
10. I.I Paul ft. you by the meekness of Christ

Oal. 4. 12. 1 ft. yon, be as I am, for I am as yft lire

F.ph.A. 1. 1 the prisoner of the Lord ft. you to walk
Philem. 9. yet for love's sake I ralhnr A. thee

10. I A. thee for my son Onesimus, whom I liave

Heb. 13. 19. but ! A. you the rather to do this

1 Pet. 2. 11. I A. you as strangers and pilsrinw

2 John 5. now I A. thee, lady, not as though I wrote
See Brkttiren.
BESEECHING.

.Wat.8. 5. there cari.eacintiirion A. him, T-uke7 3
Mark 1.40. there came a leper to him, ft. him

BESET.
Tudg.^^ 22. sonsofBcIialy. the house round, 90-5

Psal. 22. 12. strong bulls of Bashan have A- me
139.5. ihoii hast A. me behind and before

Hos. 7. 2. their ov/n doiii^s have A. them about

Heb. 12. 1. lay aside sin wtich doth so easily A. US

BESIDE, BESIDES.
Oen. 19. 12. hast thou here any ft. bring them oat
26. 1. there was a famine A. the first famine
T.rv. 18. 18. A. the other in her life-lime

23. 38. A. sabbaths, A. your gifts, A. your vows, b.

your free-will rffcrings, which ye give to Lord
JV^j77i 5. 20. man has lain with thee A. ihy liusbnni

6. 21. law of Nazarite, ft. that his hand shall get

11. 6. ihore is nolhiiig at all A. Ibis manna
2'S. 2.3. offer these 6. the burnt-offering, 29 6.

Dent. 29. 1. 6. the covenant he made in Horeb
Josh. 22. 19. in building an allar, 6. the altar, 29.

Jadg. 6. 37. illt be dry on all the earlh 6.

11, 31. 6. her Jephlhiih had no son nor daughter

1 Scmi 19. .3. I wi'.l gc out and stand 6. my falhor

1 Kiiijjs 10. 13. 6. that which Solomon gave hct-



BET
\Rinffs'ii.7. not a prophet of the li. !,. 2 CA>'.13. G.

2 A'jn^rs-il.lti. i.lus siii,wlierewiih liu nmile Jiiclali

f«n<. --i.!. -. he luaiietli nie i. tiiu slill vvutors

Cant. I. 8. Iee<l iliy kiiisa. tiie sliuplierds' tents

ha. 3vi. it), blussid are ye that sow i. all waters
56. 8. 1 will g;aher others to hiiii b. those tliat

l.uke Hi. ii). 0. all tins, between us and you a i,'ult'

;!4. 21. b. all this, to-day is the third day smee
Philcm. 19. thou owest to nie thine own se.')' b

BESIDE
Mark 3. 21. his friends said, he is b. himself
McCs 26. 24. Fan!, tliou art b. thyself, learning

2 Cor. 5. 13. whether we be 6. ourselves, it is to God
BESIEGE.

Deut. 28. 52. he shall b. thee in thy gales

1 Kin^sS. 3T. if their enemies 6. them, 2 CAr. 6. 28.

Jsa. 2J. 2. go uj), O Elam, b. O Media
15ESIEGEU.

2 Kings 19.24. with the sole ofmy feet I have dried

uji all the rivers of 6. i>laces, Jsa. Si. 23.

Eccl. 9. J4. came a great king against it and b. it

Isa. 1. y. the daughter of Zion is lelt as a b. city

Eztk. 6. 12. he that is h. shall die by the famine
BESOM.

Isa. 14.23. 1 will swee|) it with the b. ofdestruction

BESOUGHT.
Oen. 42. 21. when he b. us, and we would not hear

F.xod 32. 11. .Moses b. the Lord, Dcut. 3. 23.

2 Sam. K '0. David b. God for the child

1 Kings 13. 6. and the man of God b. the Lord
2 Kings 1. 13. third captain fell on his knees and A.

13. 4. Jelioahazii. the Lord, the Lord hearkened
2 C'Aroji. 33. 12. Manasseh in al'liclion b. the Lord
Ezra 8. 23. so we fasted and b. our God for this

Esth.S.W. 6.him with tears to put away the inisciiief!

/er. 26. 19. did notllezekiah fear, and b. the Lord
Mat. 8. 31. so the devils b. luin, Mark 5. 10, 12.

htike 8. 31, 32.

34. saw him, they 4. him to depart, Luke 8. 37.

18. t2K. se. vaiit b. him, Lord, have patience

Mark 5. 23. .lavrus b. him greatly, iMke 8. 41.

John 4. 40. Samaritans b. tiiat hi; would tarry

47. th<^ nohieman of Canernaiim b. him to come
19 38. b. I'llale that lie migiit lake the body
ids I3.42.<jeiitiles A.that these words be preached
16. 15. LydiaA. us, saying, if ye have judged me
39. magistrates b. them, and brought them out

2'.. 12. we h. Iiim not to go up to Jerusalem
8 Cor 12. 8 for this thing 1 b. the Lord thrice'

BEST.
Ofti. 43. 11. take of the b. fruits in the land
47. 6. in b of the land make thy father dwell, 11.

Ez.xi 22. 5. of A. of his own field make restitution

ViiiH. 18. 29. every heave- offering shall beof the 4.

36. 6 let them marry to whom they think b.

Oenl. 23. 16. he shall dwell where it likes him b.

Sam. 8. 14. he will take the b. of your vineyards
l5.9.Saul and the people spared the A. ofsheep, 15.

? Scm. 18. 4. what secmeth you A. I will do
2 Kings 10. 3. look out the A. of your master's sons
Psal. 39. 5. every man at his A. slate is vanity
Cant. 7 9. the roof of ihy mouth like the A. wine
.Vic. 7. 4. the A. of them is as a brier, most upright
/-uke 15. 22. bring forlli the A. robe and put it on
1 Cor. 12. 31. but covei carne.sllv the A. gifts

BESTEAD.'
/x«. 8. 21. they shall pass thro' it hardly A hungry

. BESTIR.
2 Sam. 5.24. when hearcst the sound then A thyself

BESTOW.
Exod. 32. 29. that he may A. on you a blessing
Deiit.li 26. A. mnney for what tliy soul lusts after

i Chron. 24. 7. the things tliey did A. on Baalim
Ezra 7. 20. which tlioii shall have occasion to A.

A. It out of the king's treasure-house
Luke 12. 17. [ have no room where to A. my fruits

18. and there m ill I A. all my fruits and goods
1 Cor.l2. 23. on these we A. more abundant honour
13.3. though I A all mygooils to feed the poor

BESTOWED.
! Kivgs .1. 24. Gehazi A. them in the house
I Chron. 29. 2.5. Lord A. on Solomon royal majesty
fsa. 63. 7. according to all the Lord hath A. on us
John 4. .'tH. to reap that whereon ye A. no labour
Horn. IP. 6. greet .Mary, who A. much labour on us

1 Cor 15. 10. his grace A. on me was not in vain
2 Cor. 1. 1 1 . for the gift A. on us by means of many
a. 1. do you lowit of thegrace A, on the churches

t~/al. 4. 11. lest I have A. on you labour in vain
1 John 3. 1. what manner of love Father A. on us

BETAKE.
ha. 14. t32. poor of his people A. themselves to it

BETHINK.
IKingsf^. 47. if they shall A themselves in the land

wliithcrthey were carried captives, 2 CAr. 0.37.

BETIMES
Sienifi«fi, [I] Knr/?/, Gen.26. 31. [Ji] .•Reasonably,

IB dui %iul yropiT time, Prov. 13. 24. [3] Con-
tttiaUu, and ciirrfuUy, 2rhriin. 36. 15.

Qen. 2G, 31 rose uj) A. nnd .sware one to another
33

BET
12 CAron.3fi.l5. God Sc-nt by his messengers rising b.

.Job 6. 5. if Ihuu wouldest seek unto God A.

24. 5. a* wild asses go they, rising A. for piey
t'ruD. 13. 24. he that loveth him, chasteneili him A.

BETKAY.
1 Chron. 12. 17. if ye be come to A me to enemies
Mat. 24. 10. and shall b. one another and hate
26 16. from that time he sought opportunity to A.

him, Mark 14. J I. J.uke 22. 6.

21. I say unto you that one of you shall A. me,
Mark 14. i^<. Jukn 13. 21.

46. behold, he is at bund that doth A. me
Mark 13. 12. brother shall A broiher to death
.luUa 6. 64. Jesus knew who should A. Iiini, 13. 11.

13. 2. the devil put into the heartofJudas to A.him
BETRAYED.

Mat. 10. 4. Judas Iscariot w ho A. him, Mark 3. 19.

17. 22. Son of man shall be A. into the hands of
men, 20. 18.

|
26. 2, 45. Mark 14. 41.

20 24. woe to that man by whom tin; Son of man
IS A. Mark 14. 21. l.uke 22. 22.

48. be that A. gave them a sign, Mark 14. 44.

27. 4. 1 have sinned, in that 1 A. innocent blood
I.,uki'2l. 16. and ye shall be A. both by parents and
./ohn 18. 2. Judas which A. him knew the place
1 Cor. 11.23. same night he was A. he look bread

BETRAYERS.
,^cts 7. 52. just One, of whom ye have been the A.

BETRAYEST, ETII.
MarkH. 42. let us go, lo, he that A. me is at hand
/vwAe 22.21. the hand of him that A. me is with me

48. Judas, A. thou the Son of man with a kiss 1

John 21. 20. Lord, which is he that A. thee?
BETROTH.

/>(;i««.28.30..slialtA.a wife,another shall lie with her
IIos. 2. 19. 1 will A. thee lo me forever in righteous.

20. 1 will A. thee to me in faithfulness,shalt know
BETROTHED.

i?iO(Z.2]. 8. if she please not her master who A. her
22. 16. if a man entice a maid not A. IJeut. 22. 2b.

/>e«. 19. 20. whosoever lieth with a woman A.

Dcut. 20. 7. who hath A. a wife, and not taken her
22. 23. if a man find a virgin A. and lie with her
27. A. damsel cried, and there was none to save

BETTER
Signifies, ['i] More valuable, or preferable, Eccl.

9. 4, 16, 18. [2] More acceptable, I Sam. 15.

22. [3] More able, Dan. 1. 20. [4] More con-
venient, 1 Cor. 7. 33. [5] More easy, Mat. 18.

6. [6] More advantageous, Phil. I. 23. [7J
More holy, 1 Cor. 8. 8. [8] More safe, Psal.
118. 8. [9] Mure comfortable, Prov. 15. 16, 17.

[10] JITore precious, I'rov 8. 11.

A better hoi)e, Heb. 7. 19. The new covenant, or
Christ and his priesthood, and thepromisvs of
the gospel dipenduig thcrevpon ; ichich give
hope to lost sinners of obtaining reconciliation
Willi God, and afford mure clear and solid
grounds to expect the full pardon of their sius,
and eternal life, than ciiutil be discovered from
the dark shadou\i under the legal dispensation.

Might obtain a betle' resurrection, Neb. 11.35. .^

y esurrection to a far belter life than they could
have enjoyed on earth; for though they might
have been preserved for a whilefrom death now
threatcned,ivhich was a kind o/ resurrection, ?/?<

was it not to be compared with the resurrection
to eternal life, glory, bliss, and pleasure, to be
enjoyed by them irith God in heaven, which
would abundantly recompense them for all

their sufferings
Better sacrifices, Hrh. 9. 23. The sacrifice of

Christ himself, which is of more value, and
comprises all the virtue, benefit, and significa-
tion of the legal sacrifices. It is eipressea in
the plural numhir, both to answer the opposite
term, and to set out its excellency .• being far
above all others,and the very substance of them.

Ocn. 29. 19. A. I give her to thee than to arrolher

Exod. 14. 12. A for us to have served the Egyptians
JVum.14.3. were it not A. for us to return to Egypt 7

Judg. 8. 2. gleanings of Ephraim A. than vintage
11. 25. nor art thou any thing A. than Balak

1 Sam. 1. 8. am no' I A. lo thee than ten sons 1

27. 1. nothing A. thnn lo go to the Philistines

1 Kings 1.47. God make the name of k. Solomon A.

2. 32. who fell upon two men A. than he, and slew
10. 4. Elijah said, I am not A. than my fathers
21.2. 1 will give thee for it a A. vineyard than it

2 Kings 5. 12. rivers of Damascus A. than Jordan
2 rAro7?.21. 13. hast slain brethrpn A. than thyself
Psal 60.31. this shall please the Lord A. than nno\
/•;cc/.2.24.iiothin2 A.for a man than to eat nnd drink
3.22.there is nothing A.than to rejoice in his w orks
4. 3. A. is he than both they, which have not been
9. two are A. than one || 6. 11. what is man the A.?

7. 10. that the former days were A. than these ?

til.wisdom is as good as an inheritance,yea A.too
10. 11. the serpent will bite, and a bubbler is no A.

/ia.56.5.give a name A.than of sons and daughters

BET
AflJii. 4 9. they lliui be slam with the sword affi •
Euk. 36. 11. i will settle yi-.u, and do A. to ytMi
y.'«n.l.20. in all matters he found them ten tiinosi
Uus. 2. 7. then was it A. with me than now
jJmos 6. 2. be they A. than these kingdoms?
jVaA. 3. 8. art thou A. than populou.s i\'o'!

Mat. 6. 26. behold the fowls of the air, are y aol
much A. than they 7 J^ke 1- 24,

12. 12. how much then is a man A. than a sheep
18.6. it were A. lor him that a millstone were hang

ed about his neck, Mark 9. 42. Luke 17. 2.

liom. 3. 9, are we A. than they 1 no, in no wi^*
1 Cor.7.38.he thai giveth her no' in marriage,doth A.

8. 8. for neither if we eat are we the A.

9. 15. A. for me to die, than to make my glorying voitt

11. 17. you come together not for A. but lor wor«(!

I'hil. 2. 3. let each esteem other A. than himself
HrO. 1. 4. being made so much A. than the iingelj

6.9. but beloved,we arc persuaded A. things of you
7. 7. without contrnd.the less is blessed of the b
19. nothing perfect,bul bringing in ofaA.hopeuid
22. Jesus was made a surety of a A. testament

8. 6. by how much also he is the Mediator of a A
covenant, established on A. prumiseg

9. 23. but heavenly things with A. sacrifices

10. 34. in heaven a A. and enduring substai.cy
11. 16. they desire a A. country, a heavenly
35. ihat they might obtain a A. resurrection
40. God having provided some A. thing for ns

12. 24. that speaketh A. things than that of .\hi I

2 Pt£. 2. 21. t. for them not to have known the vv^v
BETTER 7s.

Prov. 15. 16. b. is little with the fear of the Lort'
I'.b.is a dinner of herbs where love is,thaii sino.x

10.8. A. is a little with righ'eousnessthan ve\( iinvB

16. how much A. is it to get wisdom than gold
17. 1. A. is a dry morsel and quietness therewith
19. 1. A. is ihc poor I hat walks in integrity, 28. 6
27. 10. for A. IS a neighbour that is near, than

F.crl. 4. 6. A. is a handful with quietness, than
13. A. is a poor wise child than a foolish kinj

6. 9. A. is the sight of the eyes than Ihc wandeiing
7. 8. A. is the end of a thing than the beginnir.g

Cant.i. 10. how ninch 6. is thy love than wine
Is BETTER, or is ij BETTER.

.hidg. 9. 2. whether is A. for you, that all reign
18. 19. is it A. to be « priest to one, than to a tiibel

/i'!/(A4.15.thydaugiiter (s A.to thee than sevi ii sons
1 Sam. 15. 22. belndd, to obey is A. lliaii .-acrifico

28. given to a neighbour that is A. ihui tlioii

2 Sum. 17. 14. counsel of Hushai the Ariliiie is A.

Esth. 1. 19. estati! to another that is A. lli:in she
Psal. 37. 16. a little a righteous mmi hath is A.
63. 3. thy loving-kindness is A. than life

84. 10. a day in thv courts is A. than a thoussnd
119.72. the law ol thy moutn is A. to me tnan >:oia

Prov. 3. 14. for the merchandise of wisdom is b.

8. 11. wisdom is A than rubies, and all Ihiiigs

19. my fruit is A. than gold, yea, than fine gold
12. 9. is A. than he thai honoureth himself
16. .32. that is slow to anger is A. than the mighty
19. 22. and a poor man is A. than a liar

22. 1 1. favour is b. than silver and gold
27. 5. open rebuke is '• than secret love

Eccl. 6. 3. an unlimf .y birth is A. than he
7. 1. a good name is A. than precious ointo'ent

3. sorrow ('.•.• A. than laughter, for by the sm'nrifj

of the countenance the heart is murie h
8. the patient in spirit is A. than the proud in .ipir

9. 4. a living dog is A. than a dead lion

10. then said I, wisdom is A. than streng'.Ii

18. wisdom is A. than weapons of war
Cant. 1. 2. for thy love is b. than wine
Luke 5. 39. for ho cailh, the old is b.

Phil. 1. 23. and to 1„. with Christ, which is far A

It is BETTER, or BETTER it is.

Gen. 29. 10. it is A. I give her to Iheelhan another
2 Sam. 18. 3. it is A. thou succour us out of the cil\

PsaM 18.8.it is A.to trust in the Lord than to put,9.

Prov. 16. 19. A. it is lo be of an bumble spirit

21.9. it is A.to dwell in a corner of the house,2,5.24.

19. it is A. to dwell in the wilderness than with
25.7 A. it is that it be said to thee, come up hither

Eccl. 5. 5. A. it is that thou shouldest not vow
7. 2 it is A. to g« to the house of mourning Ihac
5. it is b. to hear the rebuke of the wise Ihim

Jonah 1. 3. it is A. for me to dift than to live, S.

Mat. 18. 8. it is A. for thee to enter into life hn I or

maimed, than to he cast, 9. Mark 0. 43, 4.~t, 47.

1 Cor. 7, 9. for it is A. lo marry than to burn
iPet. 3. 17. it is b. that ve suffer for well doing thaa

BETTERED.
.1farA5.26.she was not bine A.but ralhpr grew worss

BETWEEN.
Gen. 1. 1 4. God (divided A. light and darkneus

tl4. to divide b. light and darkness
3. 15. I will put enmity A. thy seed and her aerd
9. 16. the covenant A. Gi-d and every crf>alure

15. 17. a burning lampjinssed A. Ibo^e jiicccg

40. 10. nor a lawgivnr from A. his feet, till bhllc^



BID
Kxod. 8. 23. I will put a livuion i. my peojjle

li. 1 1>. kill it b tliu two 3veiiings, JVum. 9. t 3.

IJ. y. and il shall be fur i sign to thee, and a me-
morial i. liiine eyes lli. Deut. 6. 8.

|
11. lei.

IS. 16. they conic, and 1 judge b one and another

S6. 33. the vail shall divide b. holy and most holy

K'um. 11. 33. while the tiesh was b. their teeth

2c>. t4. the other lamb otl'er b. two evenings

Veut. 17. 8. A. blood and bluod, b. plea, A stroke

33. 12. and he shall dwell b. his shoulders

Judg. 4. 5. Deborah dwell *. Raiiiuh and Beth-el

I.Va/n.7. 14. there was jieace t Israel and .\monte
2 .Sam. 19.35. discern b. good and evil, lA'iHo-i-3.'.l

I Kings J8. 21. how long halt ye b. two opinions

Prev. 18. 18. the lot parleth b. the mighty
Jer. 34. 18. they passed b. parts of the calf, 19.

Kzck. 34. 17. I judge b. cattle and cattle, b. rams
Uos. 2. 2. and her adulteries from b. her breasts

Joel 2. 17. the priests weep b. the porch and altar

ZccA. 11. 14. break the brotherhood b- Judah
Mat. 23. 35. ye slew b. the temple and the altar

Jokn'i. 25. a question 4. John's disciples and Jews
^cLs 13. t 42. m't;ht be preached the sabbath 4.

Rom. 10. 12. no dilference b. the Jew and Greok
1 Cor. 7.34. there is dilicrence A. a wife and a virgin

1 Tim. 2. 5. there is o.ie Mediator b. Cod and men
BETWIXT.

Job 36. 32. not to shine by the cloud thatcometh b

Cant. 1. 13. he shall lie all night b. my breasts

Pkil. 1. 23. I ain in a strait b. two, having a desire

BEWAIL.
l,ev. 10. 6. b. the burning the Lord hath kindled

Deut. 21. 13. and b. her father and mother a month
Judg. 11. 37. that I may go and b. my virginity, 38.

Isa. 16. !). I will b. with the weeping of Jazer

s! Cor. 12 21. that I shall b. many who have sinned

Hev. 18. 9. shall b. her, when they see the smoke
BEWAILED, ETIl.

Jcr. 4. 31. the daughter of Zion that b. herself

l.uke 8. 52. and all wept and b. her, but he said

23. 27. of women also who b. and lamenled him
BEWARE

Signifies, [\]To lake care, Piov. 19.2.5. [2] To have
a singular and special regard to, Exod. 23.21.

We must beware [1] Ufforgetting God, Deal. (i.

12.
I
8. 11. [2] Of evil Ihought-i, Deul. 15. 9.

[3] Uf things forbidden, iaig. 13.4, 13. [4] Of
dangers foretold, 2 Kings 6. 9, Job 36. 18. [5]

Of God's wrath, Acts 13. 40. [6] Of false
teachers. Mat. 7. 15. |

16. 6, 11. [7] Of men,
Mat. 10 17. [8] Of evil workers, Phil. 3. 2.

[9] Of the error of the wicked, 2 Pet. 3. 17. [10]

Of covetousncss, Luke 12. 15.
|
20. 46.

Gen. 24. 6. b. that thou bring not my son thither

F.zod. 23. 21. b. of him and obey his voice

Driit. 6. 12. then b. lest thou forget the Lord, 8. 11

15.9. b. there be not a wicked thought in thy heart

Judg. 13. 4. b. I pray thee, and drink no wine, 13.

2 Sam. 18. 12. b. that none touch the young man
iKings 6.9.saying i.that thou pass not such a place

Job'^. 18. A. lest he take thee away with his stroke

Prov. 19. 25. smite a scorner, and the simple will b

ha. 36. 18. A lest Hezekiah persuade you, saying

Jltat. 7. 15. A. of false prophets ||
10. 17. A. of men

16. 6. take heed and A. of the leaven of the Pha-
risees, 11. Mark 8. 15. /,uAe 12. 1.

Mark le. 38. A. of the scribes, Luke 20. 46.

Luke 12. 15. lake heed and A. of covetousness
Hrls 13. 40. A. lest thai come which is spoken
I'/nl.^.l. A.of dogs, A. of evil workers, A.ofconcision

Col. 2. 8. A lest any man spoil you thro' philosophy
•' Pet. 3. 17. A. lest ye also, being led awav with

BEWITCHED. "[error

.ffrts 8. 9. Simon A. the people of Samaria, 11.

Gal. 3. 1. O foolish Galaiians, who hath A you 1

BEWRAY.
/^a.l6.3.hidetheou'ca9t9.A notliimthatwandereth

BEWRAYETH.
011.27. 16. the ointmentof his right hand A. itsel.'

29. 24. he heareth cursing, and A. it not

^Vut.26.73. thou art one ofthem, thy speech 6. thee

BEYOND.
A'k7n.22. 18. Balaam said, I Cflnnot goA. the word

of the Lord my God, to do lessor more, 24. 13.

Dfut. 30. 13. nor is' it A the sea, tint shonldcsl say

1 Sam. 20. 22. 'hii arrows are A. ihce, 36, 37.

iSam.W.}6.b.thenvcr,iKingsM. 15.1 Chron.

19. 16. Ezra 4. 17, 20.
]
6. 6, 8.

|
7. 21, 25.

JVfA. 2. 7, 9. Isa. 7. 20. 1 IS. 1. Zeph.2. 10.

2 Chr. 20. 2. multitude from A. the sea, Jer. 25. 22.

Mark 6. 51. they were amazed A. measure, 7. 37.

1 Cor. 8. 3. and A. Iheir power Ihiy were willing

10. 14. for we stretcii not A. i>ur measure
Gal 1.13. 6. measure I persecuted the cliiuch ofG.
17'Aes».4.6.lhat nomnngo A and defraud his broth.

Beyond Jordan. See J rdan.
Bibber. .Sfe WiNi

Bin
Pisnifies, [1] To iirritr. Mat. 22 9 I,uke 14. 12

12] To command, Mm. 14. 28 (31 To msh,,
34

BIN
2 John 10. [41 T* sanctify, or prepare, Zepli

1. tT.
,)osh. 6. 10. till the day I A. you shout, llien ehout
1 Ham. 9. 27. said, A. the servant pass on before us

2 .Sain. 2.2o. how long ere b. ihe peo|)le return from
2Kings 4.24. slack nut riding lor me except 1 A.thee

5. 13. if the prophet had b. liiee do a great thing

10. 5. we will do all that thou shall U us

./onahZ. 2. preach to it the preaching that I A. thee

Zcph. 1. 7. for the Lord hath A. his guests

Jllat. 14. 28. A. me come to Ihee on the water
22. 9. as many as ye shall fiiul b. to the marriage
23.3. what they A.you observe,lliat observe and do
Luke 9. 61. let iiu; first A. them farewell at home
10. 40. A. her therefore that she help me
]4.12.lL'Si they al.su A.lhee again,and a recompence

1 C'or.10.27. it any that beheve not A. you lo a feust

iJohnlQ receive him not, nor A. him God speed
BIDDEN.

1 Sam. n. 13. and afterwards they eat that be A.

2 Sam. 16. 11. let him curse, fur the Luiu iialh t.

Mat. 1.24. then Joseph did as the angel had A. him
22.3. and sent to call them that were A. to wedding
4. tell them who are A 1 have pre|)ared my dinner
8. but they who were A. were not worthy

/vvAe 7.39.when the Pharisee who had A.hiinsawit
14. 7. he put forth a parable lo those who wore A.

8.wheiiiliouattA.lestainorehoni.urub.inan bed
10. when (hou art A.go and sit in the lowest room
24. none of those men A shall t.as'.e of my supper

BIDDE'J'H, BIDDLNG
1 Sam. 22. 14. guelh at thy A. and is honourable
'iJohn 11. he that A. bun God speed, is partaker

BIDE.
/iom.11.23. if they A.nut still in unbelief, be grafted

BIER.
2 Sam. 3. 31. king David lumself followed the A.

Luke 7. 14. he came and touched the A and said

BILL
Luke 16. 6. take thy A. and write 30. |1 7. take thy A

See DivoRf K

BILLOW^.
Psal. 42. 7. all thy A. are gone over me, Jonah 2.

3

BIND
Signifies. [11 To tie up, or fasten together. Gen

37. 7. Deut. 14. 25. [2] 'J'o bind with chains,

Mark 5. 3. Acts 12. 6. [3] To keep fast, or sure
Prov. 3. 3.

i
6. 21. [4] I'o engage by vow, or

promise, Num. 30. 2, 9, 13. [5] To confirm, or

ratify, Mat. 16. 19. [fi] Judiciously to declare,

or pronounce a person's sins unpardoned, ac-

cording to the directions of God's word, and

f.0 tnfiict any church censure upon htm for ihe

same, Slat. 16. 19.
|
18. 18. [7] To distress, or

trouble, Luke 13. 16. [8] To restrain. Job 28.

11. [9] To be under a marriage tie, or obli-

gation to perform the duties incumbent on a
person in that relation, Rom. 7. 2. 1 Cor. 7. 39.

[10] Powerfully to persuade, influence, or con-
strain. Acts 20. 22.

They bind heavy burdens on men. Mat. 23. 4.

They impose many strict injunctions, over
and above what the law requires, and severely
exact obedience thereto from others.

Exod. W. is. they shall A. the breast- plaie by rings

J\'"um. 30 2. if a man swear an oath lo A. his soul

Dcut.G. 8. thou shall A. them for a sign on thy hand
14. 25. slialt A. up the money, and go to the place

Josh. 2. 18. thou shall b. this line in the window
Judg. 15. 10. to A. Samson are we come up

12. they said, we are come down Iff A. thee

13. no, but we will A. thee fa3l,and deliver thee

16. 5. that we may A. Samson lo s.fllict him
./ob 31. 30. I will A. it as a crown lo me
34. t ]7. shall even lie that haieth right A.?

38. 31. canst A. the sweet influences of Pleiades ?

39. 10. canst thou A the unicorn with his band ?

40 13. hide them, and A. tlieir faces in secret

41. 5. wilt thou A. Lcviatlian for thy maidens ?

Psal. 105. 22. to h. his princes at his pleasure

118. 27. A. the sacrifice with cords to the altar

149 8. to A. their kings with chains and nobles

Prov. 3. 3. A. them about thy neck, write them
6 21. b. them continually upon thine heart
7. 3. A. them on thvfingers,write them on thy heart

Isa. 8 16. b. up the testimony, seal the law
49. 18. and A. iliem on thee as a bride doth
61. 1. he hath sent me to h. up the broken-hearted
F.zek. 34. 16. I will A. up what was broken
Dan. 3. 20. he commanded most mighty men lo A.

Hos. 6 1. he hath smitten us, and will A. ns up
10 10 when they A. themselves in two furrows

Mic. 1 13. A the chanot lo the swift beast

.Mat. 12.29. except he first A. Ihe strong mnn, and
then he will spoil his house, Mark 3. 27.

13. 30. A. the tares in bundles to burn I hem
16. 19. whatsoever thou shall A. on earth, 18. 18.

22. 13. A. him hand and foot, take and rnsi him
23. 4. A. heavy biirdpiiR grievous to be bf>rnft

Mark 5. 3. no man could A. him with chains

BIR
.?-?5 14. authority to A. all thalcilloi'. .hy nam*
12. 8. angel said, gird thyselt, A. on thy sandals
21. 11. so shall the Jews A the man that owncth

BINDETH.
.lob 5. 18. he makctli sore and A. up, he woundeth
26. 8. he A. up the waters in his thick clouds
28. 1) he A. the Hoods from overtlowing
30. 18. it A. me about as the collar of mj coal
36. 13. hypocrites, they cry not « hen he A. thin)
Psal. 129. 7. nor he that A. sheaves, his bosom
147. 3. he healetli the broken in heart, and A. up
Prov. 26. 8. as he that A. a stone i;. -i sling, so is he
Isa. 30. 26. in day Lord A. up breach ol his pooriU?

BINDING.
Cr'en r7 7.we were A.nheaves in field,my sheafarose
49. 11. b- his foal to the vine, and his a^s's colt

JV"«Hi. 30. 13. every A. oath to atilicl the soul
Jicts 22. 4. A. and delivering inio prisons men

BIRD
Si^nifie?, [1] .'3 fowl, small or large. Jam. 3. 7

[2] Cyrus, who came suiffiy from Persia to Us
slroj Babylon, Isa. 4u. 11. [3] T/icChaldeai.«
or other neigltbours that persecuted and afflict-

ed the Jews, .'er. 12. 9. [4] The polluted am
compt ijihaliitants of Babylon, Rev. 18. 2.

Cren. 7. 14. every A. of every sort went into the aih
/.f«.14..52. shall cleanse the house w illi Ihe living A
/ob 41 5. wilt thou play with him as with a A.?

Psa'.ll 1. to my soul, Hee as a A.Io your mountain
r. our S3ul IS escaped as a A. out of the sna-'e

Prov 1.17. in vain Ihe net is spread in sightof anyA
6. 5. and an a A. from ihe hand of ;he fowler
7. 23. as a A hastetli lo the snare, knows not
20.2. as the A. by warKlering,so the curse causelesj
27.8. as a A that wanderethfrom her nesl,soa mnn
Eccl. 10. CO. the A. of the air shall tell the matter

4. he shall rise up at the voice of the A.

Isa. 16. 2. as a wandering A cast out of her nest
46. 11 calling a ravenous A. from the east

J'r. 12. 9. my heritage is to me as a speckled A
Lcm. 3. 52. mine enemies chased me like a A.

Hos 9. 11. their glory shall fly away like a A.

il 11. they shall liemble as a A out of Egypt
Jlmos 3. 5. can a A. fall where no gin is for him 1

Rev. 18.2. a cage of every unclean and hateful A
BIRDS.

Grn. 15. 10. but Ihe A. divided he not
40 17. the A. did eal them out of the basket
19. ;lie A. shall eat thy tlcsh from off thee

Lev.\'\.i. priest shall command lo lake two A. alive

Deut 14. 11. of all clean A. ye shall eat
2 Saw. 21. 10. surt'ered not the A lo lesl by day
Psid. 104. 17. where the A. make their ncsls

148. 1 10. praise the Lord, ye b. of wing
Reel. 9. 12. as A. thai are caught in the .snare

Cant. 2. 12. the time of the singing of A. is come
/.5a. 31.5. asA. flying,so will Lord defend Jerusulen
.ler. 4. 25. and all the A. of the heavens were flee

5. 27. as a cage full of A. so are their huuscs
12. 4. the beasts are consumed, and the A.

9. the A. round about are against her, come ye
F.iek. 39. 4. I will give thee to Iho ravi nous A.

Dan. 4. 33. his nails were grown like A. claws
Jt/a«. 8.20. the A. of the air have nesis, /.jiAe 9. 58
13 32. the A. lodge in the branches llicreof

Rom. 1. 2.3. into an image like to A am! beasts

1 Cor. 15. 39. another of fishes, another of A

Jam. 3. 7. every kind of beasts and A. is tamjd
BIRTH

Is [1] JsTolural, Exod. 28. 10. [2] Morlive, or

untimely. Job 3. 16. Psal. 58 8. Eccl. 6. 3. [.3]

Supernatural, as was the biith of Christ, Mat
1. 18. Luke 1. !4. [4] Figurative, for heavg
anguish and distress, 2 Kings 19. 3. Isa. 37. 3
[5] For deliverance at hand, Isa. 66. 9. [6] Fo7
a natural state in sin, Ezek. 16. 3. [7] For
regeneration. Til. 3. 5. [8] For earnest desire

for the good of sovis. Gal. 4. 19.

The children are come to ihe birth, 2 Fings 19. 3
If'c have begun a happy reformaticv, but art
hindered by this insolent Assyrian,from bring-
ing It. to perfection.

Thy birth is of the land ofCanaan, K:r/.-.lC .T Tht
root whence thou didst spring, the rork whence
thou wast cut, the place where thou rrrewest up,
the company and commerce thou didst use all

were of the land of Canaan ; thy original is no
better than the worst ofnotions, thou hast their

VICIOUS naf,ure,manners,and practices, and arl

as rile and obnoiiovs to my eurse as they are,

2 Fing.i 19. 3. children are come to the A. Isd.^'.:*

.lob^. 16. ns a hidden untimely A. I had not beer
Psal. .W. 8. let them pass like the uniiniely b
Feci. 6. 3. sn uniimelv A. is belter th-nn he
7 1 day of dcalli is better than day of one's B

ha. 66.0. aliall I brint' to Ihe A. not cnuse lo hiinp

F.zek. Ifi. 3. Ihy A. and nativity is of Canaan
Ffo.^. 9. 11. clorv ofEphraim shall fly from the A

.Mat. I 18. Ihe A of Je.Mis Christ was nn thisTvis*

Luke 1. 14. and many shall rejoice at his b



BIT
JoSn 9 1 lie saw a iiiuii who was Mind from hiaj.f

O'li- A lil. my cljilJrt:!!, ui wliuiii 1 Ua\uii in b.

Htv 12.-J. and slie crieil. inivailmg in 4. am! pained
BIRTH DAY.

Gen +).20.tlie third day, wlucli wusPharaoh'sJ. d.

WaM4.(i.\ihe/i Hcrud'-. i a', was kejJt, Jlarkii.il.

lUKTH lUGHT.
GcH.25.31.Jacobsaitl,sell ine ihisdaythy b.-rig^t

33. and lie s\\«ire, and sold \iisb.-rig/U to Jaco
'M. thus l^an despised Ids i.-nVAt

27.3(i.lOt>k away inyi--r( "/((, and now my blessing

43.3^ Siji.tlic liisl-bornucuoidnig loins b.-riff/it

I Chron.5 1. Reuben'sft.-r.given to sons ofJoseph
/leb 12. Il> Esau lor one morsel sold his b.ri^kt

BISHOP, S.

Signifies [\] Sptrilual nrerseers that have the

charirf <)•' souls, to instruct and ruU them by
the word, 1 Tun. 3. 1, 2. Acts '20. 23. [2] Chrik
himself, 1 Pot. 2. 2o.

Phil.l. l.tu all saints alPhilippi,with i.and deacons
n\m. 3. 1. if a man ilesire the otKce of a b.

2. a 4. then must be blanieli^ss, Tit. 1. 7.

Pet. 2. 25. now returned to the 4. of your souls

BISHOPRIC.
acts 1. 20. and his 4. lei another take

BIT, S.

I'^al 32. 9. whose mouth must be held in with 4

Jam. 3. 3. behold we put 4. in the horses' mouihs
BIT.

^um. 21.6. Lord sent fiery serpents, they 4.people

/imos 5. li). leaned on a wall, and a serpent 4. him
BITE.

Eccl. lO.S. breaketh a heilge, a serpent shall 4. him
U. the serpent will 4. without enclianlinent

Ter.S.M. 1 will send 9erpent.<,and they shall 4 you
limos 9. 3. 1 will comnuaid serpent, and he shall 4

Mic. 3. 5. the prophets that 4. with the teeth

Hab 2. 7. shall they not rise up that shall h. thee ?

Cral. o. 15. but if ye 4. and devour ono another
BITETH.

Gen. 49. 17. Dan an adder, that 4. the horse-heels
ProD. 23. 32. at the last it 4. hke a serpent

BITTEN.
A'um. 21. 8. everyone that is 4. when helookson

9. came to pass, that if a serpent had 4. any man
BITTER.

Oen. 27. 34. Esau cried witn an exceeding 4 cry
F.zod. 1. 14. the Egyptians made their lives 4

12. 8. with 4. herbs shall ye eat it, JVum. 9. 11.

15.23. not drink of the waters, for they were 4

Dcul. 32. 24. shall be devoured with 4. destruction
.32. are grapes of gall, iheir clusters are 4

Jiidg. lb. t 25. lest fellows 4 of soul run on thee
Hulk 1. t 20. call me not Naomi, but 4.

1 -Sam. 1. t 10. Hannah was 4. of soul and prayed
22. t2. everv one 4. of soul gathered to him
3U. t 6. spake of stoning, the people's soul was 4

8 .S"a/7i.l7 td. father's men be mighty, and 4. ofsoul
2 Kings 4. t 27. let her alone, her soul is 4. in her
14. 2t). Lord saw affliction of Israel that it was 4.

F.sth. 4. 1. IMordecai cried with a luud and a 4. cry
fob 3. 15. terrify it, as those who have a 4. day
20. and why is life given to the 4. in soul ^

13. 26. thou writest 4. things against me
2it. 2. even to-day is my complaint 4.

27. t2. the Almighty who hath made my soul 4.

Fsal. 64. 3. to shoot their arrows, even 4 words
Prov. 5. 4. but her end is 4. as wormwood
27. 7. to the hungry soul every 4. thing is sweet
31. 1 6. give wine to those that are 4. of soul

Eccl. 7. 26. I find more 4. than death the woman
Isa. f>. 20. that put 4. for sweet, and sweet for 4
22. t^. look from me, I will be 4. in weeping
24. 9. strong drink shall be 4. to them that drink
Jer. 2. 19. it is an evil thing and b. that thou
4. 18. this is thy wickedness, because it is 4.

6. 26. make most 4. lamentation as for a son
31. 15. a voice was heard in Ramah. 4. weeping
'i'.zek. 3. 1 14. Spirit took me away, and I went 4.

27. 31. shall weep for thee with 4. wailing
Hmos 8. 10. and the end thereof, as a 4 day
Hab. 1. 6. Chaldeans, that 4. and hasty nation
Cot. 3. 19. love your wives, be not 4. agamst them
Jam. 3. 14. if ye have 4 envying and strife

Rev. 8. 11 mert dieil of waters because made 4.

10. 9. oat It up, and it shall make thy belly 4.

10. as soon as I had eaten it, m\ bellv was 4
BlTfER WATER. '

fium. 5. 18. the b. -water that canseth the curse
Jam. 3, 11. doth a fountain send forth at the same

place sweet water and 4 ?

BITTERLY.
Judg. a. 2S cur.»e ye 4. the iidiabilants thereof
Ruth 1. 20. the Almighty hath dealt 6. with me
Isa 22, 4. look away from me, I 'Till weep h.

33 7. the ambassadors of peace shall wee|) 4.

Kzek. 27. :». the pilots of Tyre shall cry 4.

Hos. 12. 14. Ephraim provoked him most 4.

Z'pA. 1. 14. the mighty man shall cry 4.

Mat. 2C. 75. Petet 'veni out, wept 4. Luke 22. 63.

BLA
BITTERN.

Isa. 14. 23. make it a possession I'or the 4. 34. 1]

Zcpk. 2. 14. the 4. shall lodge in the upper lintels

BITTERN ESri
Signifies, [1] That icInch is opposed to siceetHcss,

Exod. 15. 23. [2] IJeep sorrow and heaviness of
s/<ira,Jub7.11.Piov.l4.10. [3].J IJinig most per
nictous ,ur that produces dreadful cji'ec ts ,'2^;uu

2.26 [4J l^'ioleHlinward disphasare against
otht rs, Eph. 4. 31. [ jj Great i:iipteti/. Acts ri.ii

The gali of bitterness, ..icts 8. 23. hi a stale most
offensive and distasteful to (iod ; under the
power of corruption, hypocrisy, and ambition.

A root of bitterness, i/e4. 12. 15. iny scandalous
sin.dangerous error,or schism, tr-iidtiig to draw
persunstoupi.slasj/,thecvdwh' rcuf wdlbehtlter.

Ocn. 26. t35. which were 4. of spirit to Isaac
Ezod. 15. t23. the name of it was called 4
Ruth 1. t 13. I have much 4. for your sake
1 .S'jm. 1. lU. Hannah was in 4.of soul and prayed
15. 32. surely the 4. of death is |iast

2 .Sam. 2. 26. tlie sword will be 4. in the latter end
./lib 7. 11. 1 will complain in the 4. of my soul
9. 18. to take my breath, but tillelh me with 4.

10. 1. I will s)>eak in the 4. of my soul
21. 25. another dielh in the 4. of tiis soul

Prov. 14. 10. the heart knuweth his own b.

17. 25. a foolish son is 4. to her that bare him
/sa. 33. 15. go softly all my life in 4. ol niy soul

17. behold, lor peace I had great 4

Lam. 1. 4. hei virgins are afflicted, njxl she is in 4

3. 15. he liaili filk'd nie with 4. he liatli made
Ezek.^. 14. Spirit took racaway, and I went in 4

21. 6. and with 4. sigli before their eyes
27 31 tlii'y shall weep for thee with 4.

//us. 12. t 14. Ephraim firovoked Inm with 4.

Xrch. 12. 10 be in 4. for him as one that is in 4. for

.ids 8. 23. 1 perceive thou art in the gall of 4,

Horn. 3 14. whose mouth is full of cursing and 4.

Epk. 4. 31 let ail 4. be put away from you
Hcb. 12. 15. lest any root of 4. springing up

BLACK
Signifies, The colour so called, which is opposite

to while. Mat. 5. 36.

It IS apjihed, (1) To the church, whose outward
beauty is often cclipsed,by reason of infirmities
scandals, reproaches, and persecutions, Cant
1. 5. [2] To the Jews, whose countenance
changed and turned black, like persons readi/

to be strangled, being struck with terror at

the approach of God's judgments, Joel 2. 6
Nah. 2. 10. [3] To hell, the place of extreme
darkness, horror, and misery, Jude 13.

Lev. 13. 31. and that there is no 4. hair in it

37. and there is 4. hair grown up therein

1 Kings 18. 45. the heaven was 4. with clouds
.fob 30. 30. my skin is 4. upon mo, my hones burnt
Prov. 7.9. in the evening, in the 4.^and dark iiighi

C(i«M.5. I am 4. but comely, O daughters ofJuriis.
6. look not upon me, because I am 4.

5. II. his locks are bushy and 4. as a raven
Jer. 4. 28. for this the heavens shall be 4.

8. 21. forthe hurtof my [loople I am hurt, I am 4.

14. 2. the gates thereof languish, they are 4
Lam. 5. 10. our skin was 4. like an oven
Ezck. 31. 1 15. I caused Lebanon to he 4. for him
Zech. 6. 2. in the second chariot 4. horses

6. 4. horses go fortii into the north country
jVal. 3. t 14. what profit that wc walked in 4.?

Mat. 5. 36. canst not make one hair white or 4.

Rev. 6 5. and I belielil, and lo a 4. horse
12. the sun became 6. as sackcloth of hair

BLACKER.
Lam. 4. 8. their visaac is 4. than a coal

BLACKISH.
.Job 6. 16. which nrr b bv reason of the ice

BLACKNESS.
.Toh 3. 5 let the 4. of the day terrify it

Isa. 50. 3. I clothe the heavens with 4.

Lam. 4. t 8. their visace is darker than 4.

.loell. 6. nil faces shall gather 4. J^ah. 2 10.

Heb. 12. 18. ye are not come to 4. and darkness
Jude 13. to whom is reserved the 4. of darkness

BLADE.
Judg 3. 22. the haft also went in after the 4.

.lob 31.22. then let my arm fall from my shoulder-4.

JIfaM3.26. when the 4. was sprung up, J\Iarki.'i^.

BLAINS.
Ezod 9. 9. a boil breaking forth with 4. 10.

BLAME.
Gen. 43. 9. then let me bear the 4. for ever, 44. 32.

2 Cor. 8. 20. avoiding that no man should 4 us

Eph. 1. 4. holy and without 4. before him in love

BLAMED.
2 Cor. 6. 3. no offence, that the ministry oe not 4.

Gal.'i. 11. withstood him, because he was to be 4.

BLAMELESS.
Gen. 44. 10. he shall be my servant, ye shall be 4.

Jnsh. 2. 17. we will be 4. of this thine oalh
Judg 15. 3. now shall I be more 4. than Philistines

BLA
Mat. 12.5. the priests profane sabbath, and are 5.
Luke 1. 6. walking in oidiiiaiices of the Lmd 4
1 Cor. 1.8. that ye may be 4 in the day id'tlniLof'
Phil. 2. 15. that ye may be 4. and hnrmlees
3. 6. touching the righteousness in the law 4.

1 Thess. 5. 2;}. spirit, soul, and body, preserved h
ITim. 3. 2. a bishop then must be b. Tit- 1. 7.

10. use the office of a deacon, being found 4,

5. 7. give in charge, that they may he 4.

Tit. 1.6. if any he 4. the husband of one wife
2 Pct.'c 14. ye may be found without siiol and ft

BLASPHEME
Signifies, [1] To speak evil of God, Rom.2.24. Tit

2. 5. [2] To rail against and deny the work cf
the Holy Spirit out of malice, Mat. 12. 31.

2.'^am.l2.14. occasion iheenemiesof the Lord loft

1 Kings2l. 10. thou didst 4. God and the king, 13
Psal. 74. 10. shall the enemy 4. thy name^for ever ,

Mark 3. 28. wherewith soever they slmll 4.

29. but he that shall 4. against the Holy Ghost
./lets 20. 11. and I compelled them to 4.

1 7Vni. 1. 20. that they may learn not to 4.

.lam. 2. 7. do not they 4 that worthy name
Rev. 13. 6. to 4. his name and his tabernacle

BLASPHEMED.
Lev. 24. 11. the Israelitish woman's son 4.

2 Kir.gs 19. 6. with which the servants of the kinp
of Assyria have 4 me, 22. Isa. 37. 6, 23

Psal. 74. 18. the foolish people have 4. thy name
Isa. 52. 5. my name coiUmually every day is 4.

C5. 7. have burnt incense, and 4. me on the hills

Eiek. 20. 27. in this your fathers have 4. mr
Acts 18. 6. when Ihey oiiposed themselves and b
Rum. 2. 24 for the name of (iod is 4. throii,;h von
I Tivi. 6 I. name of God and his doctrine be iioi 4.

Tit 2. 5. that the word of God be not 4.

Rev. 16. 9. men were scorched with heat, and b
!I. 4. the God of heaven because of their

; ains

21. men 4. God because of the plague of liail

BLASPHEMEST, ETH.
Lev. 24. 16. whoso 4. the Lord, be put lo death
Psal. 44. 16 for the voice of him that b.

Mat. 9. 3. certain of she scribes said, this man b
John 10. 36. whom the Father eanclifielh, thou 4.

BLASPHEMING.
Acts 13. 45. spoken of Paul, contradicting and 4

BLASPHEMER, S.

Acts 19. 37. which are not 4. of your goddess
1 Tim. 1. 13. who was before a 4. and a persecuto
2 Tim. 3 2. in the last days men shall be 4.

BLASPHEMY.
2 Kings 19. 3. this day is a day of 4. Isa. 37. 3.

Mat. 12. 31. all mamierof 4. shall be forgiven, bu
4. against the Holy Ghost shall not be forgivei

26. 05. he hath spoken 4. behold, now ye havi

heard his 4. Mark 14. 64
.Mark 7. 22. out of the lieart of men proceed 4.

.hihn 10. 33. we stone thee not, but for 4.

Col. 3. 8 but now ye also put otT malice, 4.

Rev. 2. 9.1 know 4. of them JihI say they arc Jew:
13. I. and upon his heads the name of 4.

0. and he opimed his month in 4. against Gqd
BL.VSPHEMIES.

Ezek. 3.5. 12. know that I have heard all thy 4.

Mat. 15. 19. out of the heart proceed thefts, 4.

Mark 2. 7. why doth lliis man thus speak b.7

3. 28. and 4 wherewith they shall l.-laspheme

Luke 5. 21. who is this which speaketh 4.?

Rev. 13. 5. was a month given him speaking ft.

BLASPHEMOUS.
Acts 6. II. we have heard him speak ft woids

13. this man ceaselh not lo s|?eak 4. words
BL.ASPHE.MOUSLY.

Luke 22. 65. many other things 4. spake they

BLAST
Signifies, [1] IVind and frosts that immediatel:

folium rain, and are very destructive to fruila
Gen 41.6. 1 Kings 8.37. (2] A blowing in horn:-

Josh. 6. 5. [3] God's anger and power, E.\od

15. 8. 2 Sam. 2'2. 16. J.di 4. 9. [4] .4 violent

sudden, and terrible stroke se7it by God upoi.

the wicked, 2 Kings 19. 7. [5] The furious
temptations of men and the devil, Isa. 25. 4

Ezod. 15.8. with 4. of thy nostrils the waters werf
.losh. 6 5. when they make a long 4. with horns
2 .Sa»n. 22. 16. at rebuke of the Lord, at the 4. o

the breath of h'S nostrils, Psnl. 18. 15

'iKings^9.^. I'll .send a 4.on Sennaclierib, /srt.37.7

./ob 4 9. by the 4. of Gorl they perish

Isa. 25. 4. when the 4. of the terrible is as a storir

BLASTED.
Gen. 41. 6. thin ears 4. with the east wind, 23, 37

2 Kings 19. 26. as corn 4. before grown, Isti. 37 27

BLASTING.
neut. 28. 22. the Lord shall smite thee w ith 4.

1 Kings 8. 37 if there he 4. mildew, 2 Chron. <1.2fv

.'Imos 4. 9. I have smitten you with 4. and mildew
Hag. 2. 17. I smote vou with 4. and mildew

BLAZE.
Mark 1. 45. he hes'ia to ft. abroad the tnntta.
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BI -EATING, S.

''atlrr.5. KV fliiodi'st ill slifoptolils lo hear J.offlocks

1 0)1111. 15. 1 1 what meiincili tins b. of the sheep?
BLEMISH.

Kjh./. 12. 5. Inrrb shall be without b. a male of first

year, J.ev. 'J. 3.
1
11. 10.

|
23. 12. J\ram. ti. 14.

iiD. I. take a young uullock and two rains without

0. Lev. 5. 1.5, 16.
I

0. 0.
I

i). 2. Hiek. 4tj. 4.

/,f M. 1. :i. otter a ma)!! without b. 10.
|
4.23.

|
22.1'J.

3. 1. wl ether male or female without b. (j.

4. 3. u bulloeli without i. Dcat. 17.1. Ezck.iTj.iS.

'i^. lie shall bring a kid, a female without b.

21. 17. hi! that hath b. shall not a|>proach, 21, 23.

2J. 20. but whatsoever hath a b. that shall ye not

offer, it shall not bo acceptable, JJcut. 15. 21.

21. in peace offering and free- will offering no b.

2-1. lil. if a man cause a i in his neighbour

2U i.s lie haih caused a b. in a man, so shall it be

,V-.//(. lif. 2. they bring a red heifer without b.

2.I.2. one bullock,one ram, seven lambs without b.

i 'xiia. 1-1. 25. there was no b. in Absalom
/Jan. 1. 4. children in whom was no b.

Efh. 5. 27. that it should be holy and without b.

I I'd. 1. lU. as of a lamb without b. and spot

BLEMISHES.
l.cv. 22. 25. b. in them, they shall not be accepted

i Vet. 2. 13. spots thcv are and b. sporting

BLESS
It referred, I. To God; uni/ signifies, [i]7oicsinw
plentii of temporal good things upon a person
and make his affairs prosperous and success

fal, (iei). 30. 27.
|
39. 5. [2] To bestow both

ti'inporol and spiritual blessings upon ape-

son, Gen. 12. 2.
[
24. 35. Eph. 1. 3. [3] To make

one perfectly happy in the full enjoyment of
himself in linaocn, Rev. 14. 13. [4] To conse-

crate and set apart any thing for a holy and
Adcre(i !(.?£:, Gen. 2. 3. E.\od.20. 11. [5] To give
jiower of procreation ami fruilfuhiess, so as
the creatures might miilliply their kind, Gen
1. 22. [fi] To endue one with an heroic spirit,

singular valour, miraculous strength of b oily,

ind nil other irifts and graces necessary to his

udlinir, .hidg: 13. 24. fi. To Christ; and si

nifii'S, [1] '/'o give thanks to God the Father in

a special manner, and pray for his blessing,

Ikirchii jiniiino- the homage of hie human nature
!o his'Fatlirr, Mat. 14. 19. "Mark 0.41. [2] To
commend others to God in prayer, as he was
man, .>lark 10. 10. [.3] Powerfully and effcc-

'.I'.ally to work on. men fo'r their conversion, so

IS to save themfrom their sins. Acts 3. 2(). 1 1

1

To men; and signifies, [Ij To extol and praise

God, for the infinite excellencies and perfec
tivns of his nature, Psal. 101. 1.

|
148. 1,2. [2

To gine thanks to God for his mercies am
iienrfits lo as, Psal. Ifi. 7.

|
103. 1, 2. [3] To pro

nouncr a solemn, extraordinary, midprophrtic
al benediction upon a person, whereby the holy

patriarchs, by Gnd's appointment, and with
his concurrence, did declare and constitute one

of their sons as heir, not only of their inherit

ancc, but of the jiromises and blessings of the

:ovenant which God made with them and their

fathers ; bulk prayingfor,andforetelling tliose

blessings which God would confer upon them.
Gen. 27. 4, 25, 30. [4] To salute prisons, to

Irish them peace anil prosperity, Gen. 47. 7.

1 Sam. 13. 1 10. Psal. 129. 8. [5] To pray to

God in behalf of others, that he may hrstow
.'lis blessing upon them, Num.fi. 23, 24. 2Sa-in.

ti. IS. Luke fi. ^8. [d] To account and reckon
one's self happy in having God for his God,
Ui. 05. 10. J<-r. 4.2. [7] To applaud one's self

as a icise and happy person, taking outward
prosperily for an argument of God's love anil

/'r/ (!««?•, Psal. 4'.). 18. [8] To flatter one's self

Willi, the hopes of impunity, as if God did. not

take notice of sin, and cither could not, or would
vol, pnnish'sinners. Deut. 29. 19.

Gill hath promised to bvess, fl] Such as put their

trust in him, Psal. 2. 12. [2] Such a.^ fear him,
anil wiilk in his ways, Fsal. I2h. 1. [3] Such ns
God chooses and causes to draw nigh to him in

the dalles of his worship, Psal. 65. 4. [4] Such
,is ho re the sr.ving knowledge of .Tcsus Christ
wroufjht in them by the Spirit of God, Mat. Ifi.

17. [5] Such, as mourn for their sins and spi-

ritual wiiiits, Mat. 5. 4. [0] Such as are humble
nvd lowly i^i mind, affection, and conversation,

who are sensible of their lost a.nd undone con-

dition in themselves, and of their own mahilitit

tu help thrmsrires. Mat. 5. 3. [7] Such as ore
n-rntlr,patient, and qttiet-.spirited; who murmur
not against God, but submit to all his enrrre-

lions : and who quarrel not with, nor revenge
'hemselres of those that wrong them. Mat. 5. 5.

i.~'l Such as hunger and thirst after Christ and
kis benrfits after freedom from sin, andholi-
less cf life Mtit. 5. 0. [91 Such who, being in-

3G

BLE
wardly affected with the miseries of others, do
relieve them according to their ability. Mat. 5.7.

[lOJ Such as love and labour for peace among
all that arc at odds, whether with Gud. with
themselves, or one wttii another, Alat. 5. 9. I llj
Such as are sincere, whose hearts and course
of life agree with their profession, Psal. 119. 1

.

[12] Such as do not associate themselves with
the wicked, norfollow their evil instigations o>

cxaiiiples,¥sA.l.\. [13] Such whose tran.igres
sio7is areforgivon,whose sin is pardoned, I'sal

32. 1. [14] Such as do not censure or condemn
a person under sickness or ajjiiction, as if he
was wicked or hated of God, but pity and re-

lieve him, Psal. 41. 1.

BLESS, God being agent.
Gen. 12. 2. the Lord said, 1 will b. thee, 20. 3, 24

3. I Willi, them that bless thee, and curse him
17. 10. I will b. her, and give thee a son of her
22. 17. in blessing 1 will b. thee, JJeb. 0. 14.

28. 3. God Almighty b. thee, and multiply thee
32. 20. I will not let thee go, e.\cept thou b. me
48. 10. b. the lads, and let my name be named
49. 25. by the Almighty who shall b. thee
F.xod. 20. 24. 1 will come to th.ee, and I will b. thee
23. 25. he shall b. thy bread and thy water
jVum. 0. 24. the Lord b. thee and keep thee

27. put my name on Israel, and I will b. them
24. I. saw that it pleased the Lord to b. Israel

Deut. 1. 11. and b. you as he hath jifomised you
7. 13. he will b. thee, b. the fruit of thy womb
14. 29. that the Lord may h. thee, 23. 20.

[ 24. 19.

15. 4. ehail be no poor, for the Lord shall b. lliec

10. for this thing the Lord thy God shall b. thee

18. the Lord thy God shall b. theo in all, 30, 16.

10. 15. because the Lord shall b. thou in all

20. 15. look down and b. thy peojile Israel

28. 8. he shall b. thee in the land he givelh
12. and to b. all the work of thine hiiiid

33. 11. i. Lord, his substance, and accept
Ruth 2. 4. saying, the Lord b. thee, .Jer. 31.23.
•2 Sam. 7. 29. therefore now let it please thee toft,

the house of thy servant, 1 Chron. 17. 27.

1 Chron. 4. 10. O that thou vvouldcst b. me indeed
Psal. 5. 12. thou Lord, wilt b. the righteous
28. 9. save thy people, b. thine inheritance
29. 11. the Lord will b. his iieojile with peace
C7. 1. God, even our own God, shall b. us, 0, 7.

115. 12. the Lord will b. us, he will b. the house
of Israel, he will b. the house of Aaron

13. he will b. them that fear the Lord
128. 5. the Lord shall b. thee out of Zion
132. 15. I will abundantly b. her provision
134. 3. the Lord b. thee out of Zion

Isa. 19. 25. whom the Lord of hosts shall b.

Hag. 2. 19. from this day will I b. you
.^dcts 3. 26. sent him to b. you in turning you

BLESS, God being the object.

Deut. 8. 10. arl full, then thou shall b. the Lord
.hidg. 5. 9. b. ye the Lord, Psal. 103. 21.

|
134. J

1 f /i!ro7i.29. 20. David said, now b. Lord your God
JVt'A. 9.5. stand up and b. Lord for ever and
Psal.ia.l. I will b. Ld. who hath given me counsel
20. 12. in the congregations will I b. the Lord
34. 1. I will 4. the Lord at all times
6.3. 4. thus will I b. thee while I live

CO. 8. O b. our God, make his praise to be heard
08. 20. b. ye God in the congregations, even
90. 2. sing to the IjOrd, b. his name, shew forth

100. 4. be thankful to him, b. his name, 103. 1.

103. 1. b. the Lord, O my soul, 2, 22.
|
104. 1, 35.

20. b. the Lord, ye his angels || 21. 6. ye his hosts
22. b. the Lord all his works in all places

115. 18. we will b. the Lord from this time
1.34. 2. lilt up your hands, and b. the Lord
135. 19. b. the Lord, O house of Israel, b. the

liOrd, O house of .'Xaron

20. O Levi, ye that fear the Lord, b. the Lord
145. 1. I will b. thy name for ever and ever
2. every day will I b. thee, and praise thy name
10 O Lord, thy saints shall b. thee
21. lei all flesh b. his holy name for ever

.Tam. 3. 9. therewith b. we God, even the Father
BLESS, man agnit and object.

Gen. 27. 4. my soul may i. thee before I die, 25.

34. b. me, even me also, O my father, 38.

48. 9. bring them to me, and I will b. them
20. in thee shall Israel b. saying, God make thee

F.xod.l" .32. take flocks and begone, and i.nie also

.N'um. 0. 23. on this wise ye shall b. Israel

23. 20. I have received commandment to b.

25. neither curse them, nor b. them at till

Drut. 10. 8. the Lord separated Li^vi to b. 21. 5.

24. 13. sleep in his own raiment, and ft. thee
27. 12. these shall stand on mount Gerizim to h.

29. 19. heareth words of this curse, he b. himself
.Tosh. 8. 33. as Moses commanded they should b.

1 Sam. 9. 13. because he doth b. the sacrifice

13. 1 10. Saul went to nu^ef Samuel In /.. him
25am.fi.20.D!iv.returned toi.household,l Ci. 16.43.

BLE
2 .'fam. 8.10. Toi sent .loram his son to b David
21. 3. thai ye may b. the mherilance of the Lor>

1 Kings 1. 47. servants came to i.our lord k. Davi,
1 Chron. 23. 13. and to b. in his name (') ever
Psal. 62. 4. they b. with their mouths, but curse
109. 23. let them curse, but b. thou
129. 8. we /;. you in the name of the Lonl
Prov. 30. 11. there is a generation that ciirself:

their father, and doth not b. their iiKithei

Isa. 05. 16. shall b. himself in the God of truth
Jer. 4. 2. the nations shall b. themselves in liiin

..Mat. 5. 44. b. them that curse you, Luke 0. 28.
fiom.H.H. b. those persecute you, b. and curse r>f
1 Cor. 4. 12. being reviled we b. being persecuted
14. 16. else when shall thou b. witii the spirit

BLESS.
1 Cor. 10. 16. the cup of blessing which we *.

BLESSED, man agent and object.

Gen. 14. 19. Melchizeiiek b. Abram, and said, b iia

24. CO. they b. Rehekah, and said unto her
'

27.23. so Isaac b. Jacob and said, 27.
29. and b. be he that hlesseth thee
33. I have b. him, yea, and he shall be b.

41. the blitssing wherewith bis father b. him
28. 1. Isaac called Jacob, b. him and charged hina
6. as he b. him ho gave him a charge, Heb. 11.20

30. 13. for the daughters will call me b.

31. 55. kissed his sons and daughters, and 4. them
47. 7. Jacob b. Pharaoh, 10. || 48. 15. he b. Joseph
4S.20.JacobA.Manasseh and E|)liiaim,//t4. 11.21.
40. 28. Jacob b. his sons, every one he h.

F.xod. 39. 43. and Moses b. them, Deut. 33. 1.

Lev.9. 22. Aaron lift no his hands and b. them
23. iMoses and Aaron *. the people

JVum. 22. 6. 1 wot that he whom thou blessest is ft.

23. 11. thou hast b. them altogether, 24. 10.

Deut. 33. 20. ft. be he that enlargelh Gad
24. lot Asher bo ft. with children

./bs/(.14.I3. Joshua ft. Caleb, and gave him Hebron
22. 6. Joshua A. them, and sent them away, 7.

24. 10. therefore Balaam A. yon still

.Judg. 5. 24. 6. above women shall Jael bn
iiiUh 2. 19. ft. be he that tocdi knowledge of thee
1 .S;m.2.20. Eli ft. Elkanah and his wife Hannah
25. 33. ft. be thy advice, and 6. be thou who kept
20. 25. Saul said, ft. be thou my son David

2 Sam. 0. 18. David ft. tli- people, 1 Chron 16. 2.

13.25. howlieit he would not go, but ft. hiin

19. 39. the king kissed Barzillai, and ft. him
1 Kings 2. 45. and king Solomon shall be ft.

8. 14. king Siilonion ft. all the congregation, 55.

66. congregation ft, Solomon, 2 Chron. 0. 3.

2 CJiron. 30. 27. priests and liCvltes ft. ihe people
A>A. 11. 2. people 6. all that willingly offered
lob 29. 11, when the ear heard me, it A. me
21. 20. if his loin? have not A. me
Psal. 49. 18. while he lived he A. his soul
72. 17. men shall be ft. in him, nations e.ill him A.

118. 20. ft. be he that Cometh in name of the Lord,
we have ft. you out of the house of the Lord

Prov. 31. 28. her childien arise, and call her A.

F.ccl. 10. 17. 6. arl thou, O land, when thy king
Cant. 6.9. the daughters saw her, and ft. her
Isa. 60. 3. that burneth incense, as if he ft. an idol

Jer. 20. 14. let not the day my mother bare me be ft.

J\Ial. 3. 12. and all nations shall call you ft.

Jilnrk 11. 10. A. be the kingdom of our father
I.uke 1. 48. all generations shall call me h.

2. 34. Simeon ft. them, and said to Mary
Acts 20, 35. it is more ft. to give than to receive
Tit. 2. 13. looking f(>r that A. hope and appearing
Heb.l. 1. Melchizedek met Abraham and ft. him,6

7. without contradiction the less isft. ofthe bettei

BLESSED, (7o(/M,e(f<rf7if. •

Oen.l.'n. God A. them,sayine, he fruitful, 28. \ 5.2
2. 3. and God ft. the seventh day, F.xod. 20. II

9.1.and God ft.Noah and his sons, and said to them
12. 3. in thee shall all families be A. 18. 18.

|
22.

18.
I

20. 4.
I
28. 14. .Octs 3. 25. Gal. 3. 8

17.20. Thave ft. Ishm.ael 1|
24. 1. Lord A. Abraham

24. 31. and he said, come in thou ft. ofthe Lord
2,5.11. after death of Abraham,Godft.Is!iac,20.ia
•2(i. 29. thou art now the A. ofthe Lord
27. 27. the smell of a field which the Lord h.ith 6
30. 27. that the Lord hath A. me for thy sake
30. Ihe Lord hath A. thee since my com'iig

32. 29. and he A. Jacob there, 35. 9'.
| 48. 3.

39. 5. that the Lord ft. the Egyptian's h.iusp

JVMjn.22. 12. shall not curse, for the people are b
23. 20. he hath ft. and I cannot reverse it

/)eM«.2.7.thyGodhathA.thee,l2.7. |15 14.|1G ;C
7. 14. thou shall be A. above all people
14. 24. if place be loo far, when the Lord hath ft

28. 3. ft. shall thou be in th,; city, ft. in the tie il

4. A. shall be fruit of thy bodvll 5. A. ihv basket
3.). 13. of .loseph he saia, A, ofthe Lord he hi-.

tp.-ih. 17. 14 fiirasmuch 'is the Lord hath ft. ine
Todij. 13. 24. Samson gipw, and the Lord A. niui

17.2.A.bcthoiiorLord, fhithX 10 1 s„m. 1.5 13

Ruth 2. 20. A. be he of tic Lord who hs/h not
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Ku!h 3 10. b. he thou of the Lord, my daughter
J 6'um. 2X '21. /'. bu ve ut'llie Lord, 'J ^aiii. 'J. o.

-Hatn. 6. .11 tlie Luid 4. Ubeil-edmn, uiid all Ins

housciiold, 1:2. I C/iron^ KJ. 1-1.
j 2(i. 5.

7. 29 the house otlliy servant he b. for ever
I ('.'iron. 17. -27 hle.^se.st, O Lord, and it thall he*.
'iChroR. 31. 10 the Lord liath b. Ins people

Job 1. 10. thou liasl h. Ihe work of his hands
42. 12. tlie Lord b. the latter end of Job

fsal. 21. (). for thou lia:>t made hini most b.

31). 12. 6. U the nation whose God is the Lord
'SI. 22. for such as he b. of hini shall inherit

2fi. he is mcreiful and lendcth, and his seed isi.

41. 2. the Lord will keep liiiii, and he sliall be b.

45. 2. therefore God hath 4. thee lor ever
S9. 15. b. is the iieoj>le that know the joyful sound
112. 2. the generation of the upright shall be //.

IIJ. 15. you are b. of the Lord who made heaven
IID. 1. b. ate the undetiled in the way
128. 1. b. i*evory one that fearetli Ihe Lord
4. thus shall the man be b. thatfeareth the Lord

147. 13. he halh b. thy children within thee

frov. 5. 18. let thy '".•i::Uain be b. and rejoice

lU. 7. the memory of the just is b.

20. 7. the just man's childit^n are b. af.r him
21. but the end thereof shall not be b.

22. 9. he that hath a bountiful eye shall be 4.

fsa. 19. 25. saying, b. be Egypt my jieople

51. 2. for I called htm alone and b. him
fil. 9. they are the seed the Lord halh 4 65. 23.

lfGt.5.3. 4.are the jioor in spirit ||
5. b. are the meek

7. 4. are the m";rciful || 8. 4 are the pure in heart

9. 4. are the peace-makers
{|

10. 4. are persecuted
13. 16. 4. are your eyes, for thoy sec, Luke 10. 23.

14. 19. he 4. and brake, and gave the ioaves.2ti.2ti.

Mark 6. 41. | 14. 22. Lukt 9. 10.
|
21. 30.

16. 17. Jesus said, 4. art thou Simon Ba: jona
24. 46. 4. is that servant, Luke 12. 43.

25. 34. come ye 4. of my Father, inherit kingdom
iiark 10. Itj. took them up in his arms, and 4. lliein

14. (51. thou art Christ, the Son of the 4.

Liiike 1. 2S. 4. art thou among women, 42.

45. 4. is she that believed
|J

6. 20. 4. he ye poor
11. 27. 4. IS the womh that bare thee, and paps
12. 37. 4. are those servants whoiii the Lord when

he comeUi shall tiiid watching, 38.

14. 14. thou shall he 4. they cannot re<:onipense

19. 38. A. be the King thatcometh in name of Lord
23. 20. 4. are the barren that never hare
24. .'50. he 4. them || 51. while he 6. them
ftal. 3. 0. they are 4. with faithful Abraham
F.ph. 1. 3. who hath 4. us with s|iiritual blessings

J:iin 1. 2.5. this man shall be 4. in his deed
Rtr:. 14. 13. 4. are the dead that die in the Lord

, ULES.-^ED, Giid Ihc object.

Hen. 0. 2(i. he said, 4. be the Lord, 24. 27. Exod.
18. 10. Ruth 4. 14. 1 Sam. 25. 32, 39. 2*a/«
18. 28. 1 Kinirs I. 48. | 5. 7. j 8. 1.5, 56. j 10. 9
J Chron. 16. 36. 2 CUrov. 2. 12.

|
6. 4. | 9. 8.

F.zra 7. 27. Psal. 28. 6.
|
31. 21. ) 41. 13. 1 W

19.
I
72. 13.

I
89. .52.

| 106. 48. \ 124. 6. | 135.

21.
I
144. I. Zcch. 11. 5. Luke 1. 68.

Gen. 14. 20. 4. he most high God who delivered
Josh. 22. 33. and the cluldroa of Israel 4. God
2 Sam. 22. 47. and ft he mv rock, Psal. 18. 46.

t Chr. 29. 10. David 4. the Lord, 4. thou, O Lard
20. all Ihe congregation A. the Lord God

20iron. 20. 20. Ibrlhere they A. the Lord
31. 3 when they saw Ihe heaps, they A. the Lord
A"<A. 8. 6. and Ezra 4. the Lord, the great God
9. 5. 4. he thv glorious name, Psal. 72. 19.

/oAl.21.4. be'thenameof the Lord, PscMlS. 2.

P.sal. 66. 20. 4. be G.id, 63. 35. 2 Cor. 1. 3.

119. 12. 4. art thou, O Lord, teach me thy statutes
F.zek. 3. 12. saving. 4. be the glorv of th" Lord
Van. 2. 19. Daniel 4. the God of heaven, 20.

4. 34 Xebuchadnezzar 4. the most II. (7h

t^ke 2. 28. took him in his arms ami 4. God
Mm 12. 13. 4. is the King of Israel that come:h
fiom. I. 2'i. than the Creator, who is b for ever
9. 5. Ohi jsl, who is over all, God b. for ever

2 Cor. 11 31. 18 4. for evermore, knowelh I lie not
F.ph. 1.3. A. he the F,il hero'" our Lord, 1 Pet.]. 2.

i Tim. 1 11. the glorious gospel of the 4. God
6. 15. who IS the 4. and only Potentate

BLESSES) are they.

Pfal. 2. 12. 4. are thry iJi» out their trust in him
84. 4. 4. arc thry that dwe. in thy house
H)6. 3. 4. arc liiry that keep judgment at all times
110. 2. 4. arc. they that keep hif. testimonies

Proi;. 8. .32. for 4 are they that keep my ways
If a. 30. 18. 4. are they that wait for him
Mat.^i i. b. are /Acr^ that mourn, shall be comforted

6. 4. arc thry who Inniierll 10. who are persecuted
Lnkc n.3^.yca,ralher A.orc thn/lhSii hear the word
t/<»/t?i 20.29. 4. are they llyat have not seen, believed

Horn. 4.7. 4. are <AfT/ whc.~? iniquitioare forsivin

Jico. 19. 9. 4. ere thry w . -.b aits called unto the

marriage suppp-r of the Latv.b
^2. 14. J. are tkfy that ilo his commandmenU

Yi

BLE
ELESSEI) are ye.

Isa. 32. 20. b. are ye that sow beside all ws trs
Mat. 5. 11. A. are yr when men shall revile \ou
y,»Ac6 2'. 4 are yc that liunger now, ye shall be

hlled ; b. arc ye that weeji now,tijr ye ^llall lauyli

22. 4. arc yc wliei men siiall hate you
BLKSSEU IS he.

j^Tum. 24. 9. 4. is he that blesseth thee, and cursed
I'sal. 32. 1. 4. ?s he whose transgretision is forgiven
41. 1. 4. is he that considereth the poor
/>nn. 12. 12. b.is he thai waiteth, cometh todays
JIut. 11. 6. and 4. is he whosoever shall not he

ort'endfd 111 me, J.uke 7. 23.
21. 9. 4. is he that cometh in Ihc name of tlie

Lord, 23. 39. Mark 11. 9. J.uke 13. 35.
J^ukc 14.15.4. is Af that shall eat bread in kingdom
liro. 1. 3. 4. is he that readeth, and they that hear
16. 15. 4. ).< he that watchetli, and keepeth
20.6. 4. is Ae that hath part in the first resurrection
22. 7. 4 /sic that kee|ieth sayings ofthe prophecy

BLEtiSEU IS the man.
Psal.l. I. 4. is the man that walkelh not in counsel
32. 2. 4. is the man to whom the Lord imjiuteth

not iniquity, Rom. 4. 8.

34 S.b.is man thattrustethinhim,84.12..Ar.l7 7.

40. 4. 4. is the mail that inaketh the Lord his trust

65.4.i.!4'iAe7iiajiwlioin thou clioosest,and causcst
84. 5. 4. IS the man whose strength is in thee
94.12. b.is the man whom thou chastenesi, O Lord
112.1. 4.is Wjeriianlhat fearethLord, that delights
Prov.S.'M. b.is the man that heareth me, watching
yj.;.56.2.4. IS «A(;7;ia7j that doth this, and tion ofman
Jam. 1. 12. 4. is the man that endureth temptatioti

BLESSEDiNESS.
Rom. 4. 6. even as David descnbcth the ft.

9. cometh this A. on the circumcision only?
Gal. 4. 15. where is llien tiie 4. ye sjiake of?

BLESS EST.
^i/m. 22. 6. I wot that he whom thou A. is blessed
1 Chr.ll 27. thou 4 O Lord, and it shall bo blessed
Psal. 65. 10. thou 4. the springing thereof

BLESSETH.
Gen. 27. 29. blessed is he that 4. thee, mtm. 24. 9.

iJcat. 15. 6 lliy God ft thee as lie jironiised

P.ial. 10. 3. 4 covetous whom the Lord abhorrcth
107. 38. he 4 them so thai they are multiplied
Prov. 3. 33. hut he 4. the hahiiation of the just
27. 14. he that 4. his friend with a loud voice
Isa. 65. 16. he v/ho 4. himself in the earth

BLESSING
Signifies, [1] Thefavour, kindness, and goodness

of God, making what his people do to succeed
and prosper, Psal. 3. 8- [2] .dll good things,
gifts,graces,and primlcges, which God bestows
upon his people, whether spiritual or temporal,
whether they respect the soul, or the body, this
present life, or that which is to come, l)eu',.28.2.

Psal. 24. 5. Isa. 44 3. Eph. 1 3. [3] The means
of conveying a blessing to others, Isa. 19. 24.

Thus the .lews are called a Blessing, because
Christ was to be burn of them, and the gospel-
church and ordinances were frst established
among them, and by them conveyed to the Gen-
tiles. [4] IVishing, praying for, and endea-
vouring the good of our enemies, 1 Pet. 3. 9.

[5]./ilms, bounty, or liberality, 2Cor. 9. t5.
[6] A gift, or present. Gen. 33.11, 2 Kings 5.15.

Thou shall be a blessing. Gen. 12.2. Thou shall
be a means of conveying blcssednrss, [1] To
thyposterity, who shall be blessed fur thy .snie.

[2] To thy friends anil servants, who shall he
blessed by thy mstructwn and example. [3]
7'u all the world, by being the progenitor of
Christ, and an eminent pattern of faith and
holiness to all.

Leave a blessing behind him, ./oel2. 14. Reserve
sumc of the fruits of the earth from the coin-

won destruction, for their support, and his
own worshijM.

The ble*iiiig of Abraham, <7nZ.3. 14. The bless-
ing confirrcd on Jibraham, n;imciy, justifica-
tion and reconciliation with God, through
faith in the blood of Christ.

Gen. 12. 2. 1 will bless thee, thou shall be a A.

22. 17. that in 4. I will bless thee, Neb. 6 14
27. 12. I sliiill bring a curse on mo, and not a 4.

35. thy hrolher hath taken away thy 4.

38. Esau said, hast thou but one 4. my father ?

28. 4. God give thee the 4. of Abraham
33. 11. take, I pray thee, my 4. that in brought
39. .5. the 4. of the Lord was on all thai he had
49. 28. every one according to his 4. he blessed

F.xod. .32. 29. then he may bestow on you a 4.

Lrv. 25. 21 then will I command my h. on vou
DcHt. 11. 26. behold, I set before you a A. 30. 19.

27. a 4. if ye obey the commandments of the Lord
2;t. thou shall put the 4. on mount Gerizim

12. 15. according to the ft. of the Lord, 10. 17.

23. 5. the Lord turned the curse into a 4.

28 8. Lord shall r ^TTiand a 4 on slore-house

BLI
T)eut. 33. 1. thin i- A. wh';rewilh Moses Messed, 7.

10. let the b. come u|)cn the head el' Joseph
"

23. Aaphlah lull with the 4. of the J..oru
.losh. 15. 19. answered, give me a 4. Judg. I. 15,
1 .Sui/i. 25. 27. this 4. tliy handmaid halh brought
30. t20. behold a 4. lor you from the sjioil

2 Sam. 7. 29. with thy ft. let my house be blesswl
2 Kings 5. 15. 1 jiray thee take a 4. of thy servaii
18. t31. make with me a 4. and come out to me

and eat of his owu vine, Isa. 30. 16
JWA. 9. 5. which is e.valted above all 4. and jiraisf
13. 2. our God turned the curse into a 4.

.7(i4 29. 13. the 4. of him that was ready to perish
Psal. 3. 8. thy 4. is upon thy people
24. 5. he shall receive the ft. from the Lord
lOSI. 17. as he delighted not in 4. let it be i-j'

129. 8. the 4. of the Lord be upon you
133. 3. there Ihe Lord commanded the 4. even life

Prov. 10. 22. the 4. of the Lord makeih ricn
11. 11. by the 4. of the upright the city is cxaltod
125. Ihe soul of 4. shall be made fat

26. but a 4. on the head of him that selleth it

24. 25. a good 4. shall come on them that rehuiia
!sa. 19. 24. even a 4. in the midst of the land
44. 3. and I will pour my 4. on thy ortspring
65. 8. destroy it not, for a 4. is in it

F.zek. 34. 26. I wili make them and the placM
about my hill a 4. there shall bo siioweis o! Ji.

44. 30. he may cause ihe 4 to rest in thy houeia
Tori 2. 14. if he will leave a A. behind him
Zrch. 8. 13. 1 will save you, and ye shall be a b.
Mai. 3. 10. open heaven, and jiour you out a 4.
Luke 24. 53. in the temple praising and A God
Rom. 15. 29. in the fulness of the 4. of the gospa
1 Cor. 10. 16. the cup of 4. which we bless
2 Cor. 9. t 5. nnke up beforehand your 4.

Gal. 3. 14. tha* .he 4. of Abraham might come
Heb. 6. 7. for the earth receiveth 4 from God
12. 17. when he would have inherited the 4.

./«ii!.3.1().ofthesamc mouth proceedsft.and cursing
1 Pet. 3. 9. but contrariwise 4. knowing that ve arc

thereunto called, that ye sliould inherit a A.

Rev. 5. 12. worthy to receive honour, glorv 4.

^13. 4. to him that silleth on the throne
/ 12. A. and glorv to our God for ever and ever

BLESSINGS.
0674.49.2.5. .Almighty who slisli bless thee with b

of heaven above, 6. of the deep, 4 ofthe hrrasti
26. 4. of thy father prevailed above the 4. of my

DeiU.^.2. all these ft. shall come on thee, if hearken
./o.sA. 8. 34. afierward he read the A and cursmga
Psal. 21. 3. for thou preventesl him witii the A

t6. thou hast set liini to he A. for ever
Prov. 10. 0. 4. are upon Ihe head of the jnsit

28 20. a faithful man shall abound with 4.

Mai. 2. 2. 1 will send a curse, and will curse your b
F.ph. 1.3. who hath hles.sed us with all spiritual A

BLEW.
Tosh. 6. 8. priests passed on before the Lord and b
.Judg. 3. 27. Ehud 4 a trumpet in the mount
6. 34. S[,-irit comeon Gideon, and he 4. a irnmpe
7. 19. they 4. the trumpets and lirake, 20, 22.

1 Sam. 13. 3. Saul 4 saving, let the Hebrews hear
2 Sam. 2. 28. Joab 4. a'lrumppt, 18. 16. I 20. 22.

20. 1. Shel>a a Benjainite 4. a trnmiiet and said
1 Kings 1.39. they A. the trumpet, peo|)le siinl, God

save king Solomon, 2 Kings 9. 13.
|

1 1. 14
.Mat. 7.25. winds A. and beat on that house, 27.

.John 6. 18. the sea arose by a great wind that 4.

-lets 27. 13. when the sonih-wind 4. 28. 13.

BLIND
^iignifies,. [1 ] Such as are deprived of natural

sight, John 9. 1. Acts 1.3. 11. [2] .S'iiiA whnse
judgment.^ arc so corrupted by taking of irifts,

that they cannot, or will not discern betwm,
right and wrung, E.xod. 23. 8. Deut. 16. 19. [:V

Such as are wilfully and obstinately ignoran..

in mattrrs that concern, salvation, Vin\. 15. 14

[4] Such as through simplicity and iiivoranrr
are easily misled and seduced by the prrnicioui
counsel of others, Deut. 27. ISi Mat. 15. 14.

It is opplied, [1] To ignorant ministir.<. Isa. .56

10. [2] To deceitful teachers, irhu are binidrd

by their own interest against ami eonvictmn,
Isa. 42. 19. .Mat. 23. 16. [3] To an ignorant
people. Mat. 1.5. 14. I?om 2. 19. [4] Tn tuch
as reject the kvowlfdge and faith of Christ,

notwithstanding the clear discnverirs of t/ii

way of salvation in the gosprk, 2 Cor 4.4

l5] To such as live in hatred, 1 John 2. II. [6
To such as are self eo"ceited, being puffed lep

with a hish opinion of their qualifications anc,

attainments. Rev. 3. 17.

F.xod. 4. 11. who mak(!th the seeing or the 4.?

Lev. 19. 14. not put a stumbling-block before A.

21. 18. a 4. or lame man shall not oHV r

22. 22. not offer Ihe 4. to the Lord, T>iiit. 15. 21

Deut. '21 18 c*rsed Ihat makelh theft to wnnnwi
28.89. grope at noon-day, as 4.ffropeih in darkneai

2Sa7K. 5 6 exceol thou ake away the 4. and lanif



BIA)

•2 Sam. 5.8 smitetluKc bm.- and //. liated of Divld,

\lie 0- and llie lariiu shall nut cuaio lulu liuust:

/n6 ail 15. I was t'yi;s to fiiu i. teet to tlie laiiii;

I'tul. I4C. H. llie Luid 0|)eiiutli llie tyrs of llm i.

/iij. iU. 18. the eyes of the li. shall see, '.U. J.

4"i. 7. give Itiee for a light to open ilie b. eyes

2(5. I will bung the b. hy a way tjiey knew nul

18. hear, ye deaf, look, ye b. that ye may see

19 who IS b. hut my servant? who is h. as he

that IS perfect, and b. as the Lord's servant ?

4.1. 8. bring forth the b. peo|)le that have eyes

5U. 10. his watchmen are b. they are ail igiioraii

5!). 10. we grojie for the wall like the b.

Jir. .'il. 8. 1 will gather with them the b. and lame

Lam. 4. 14. they wandered as A. men in the slruels

'/.cpk. 1. IT. that they shall walk like b. men
%I,il. 1.8. ifye otfer the 6. for sacrifice is it not evil ?

Mat. 0. 27. two /'. men followed hiin, crying, 2U.:iO.

Jl. 5. the b. rece.ve their sight, 1',*. -JJ. jAike 7. 2^2.

10. 14. they be b. leaders of the b. if the b. lead ihe

b. both shall fall into the ditch, J.u/cc 0. 39.

23. If), woe to you, ye b. guides, which say

17 ye fools and b. wliOlher is greater, 19.

26. thou b. Pharisee, cleanse first within

Ala'^k 8. 23. and he took the b. man by the hand
10. 4tj. b. Bartimcus sal by the way side beggin.j

J^ke 4. IS. io preach recovery of sight to the b.

7. 21. to many that were b. he gave sight

14. 13. when thou makest a feast, call the b.

John 5. 3. in these lay a great multitude of i.

9. 1. he saw a man tlial nas b. from Ins birth

39. that they which "ee iniglit be made b.

40. are we b. also ? 4'.. if ye were b.

10. 21. can a devil o' en the eyes of the b.7

Acts 13. II. thou slia be b. iKit seeing the sun

Rum.2. 19. art confident thou art a guide to the b.

2 Pet. 1. 9. he that lacketh these llnugs is b.

liea. 'i. 17. and knowest not that thoij art b.

BUND, Verb.

Deut. 16. 13. a gift doth b. the eyes of the wise

I Sam. 12. 3. of whom received ( a bribe to b.

BLINDED, KTH.
F.Tod. 23. 8. take no gift, for a gift b. the wise

Jer. 52. t H. then he b. the eyesof Zedekiuh "
John 12. 40. he hath b. their eyes, and hardened

Rom. 11. 7. election halh obtaineti, the rest are b.

i Car. 3. 14. but their minds were b

4. 4. in whom gcd of this world hath b. the minds
1 John 2 11. because darkness hath b. his eyes

BLINDFOLDED.
Luke22. 64. \Then they had b. him, they struck

BLINDNESS.
Gen. 19. 11. smote the men at the door with b.

Deut. 23. 28. the Lord shall smite thee wuh b.

2 King 6. 18. Elisha prayed, smite this people, I

pray thee, wiih b. and he smote them with b.

Zech. 12. 4. 1 will smite every horse with b.

Ma-k 3. to. being grieved for their b. of heart

fljnj. 11. 25. b. in part has happened to Israel

Eph. 4. 18. because of the b. of their hear^

Block. See STUMBLlNa.
BLOOD

Signifies, [1] ^ warm red liquor or humour cir-

culating through the whole body, Exod. 20. 12.

[2] Death, .•flauirhtcr, or vmrder, tugether with

the guilt follnicing upon it. Gen. 4. 10. Mat. 27.

24. [3] Thevuviskmentorvt'igeanccduefor
the shedding of blood. Mat. 27. 25. [4] That
tohtchwas hnu^'ht or purchased icith the price

of blood, Acts I. 19. [5] W'.alth, goodie, oi

money got by taking away the lives af the m
vocent, and then seizing upon their estates

Nah. 3. 10. Hab. 2. 12. [fi] The guilt and
punishment of sin. Acts 18. 0. [7] Fallen na-

ture, Ezek. It). 6. John 1. 13. '8] The first man
JIdam, who was the root or stock from which
all mankind descended. Acts 17.26. [9] //«

inan reason or wisdom. Mat. IG. 17. [10] The
juice of grapes. Gen. 49. 11. [11] Ji sacra-

mental symbol and representation of the kloud

of Christ, Mat. 20. 2d. [12] The death andsuf-
fcruiTs of Christ, Rom. 3. 25.

|
5. 9. Eph. 1. 7.

t'he blood of the covenant, Heb. 10. 29. The
blood of Christ, whereby the new covenant or
testament wa.s confirmed mid ratified.

Wlinre marked with t it is in Original, lUyOODS.
."yen. 4. 1 10. the voice of thy brntlicr's b. crieth

9. 4. the life which is the b. shall you not eat

5. .Jiirely your b. of your lives, I will require

37. 31. they killed a kid and dipped ih" co.it in b.

Etod. 4. 9. water shall become h. on the ilry land

7. 17. and the waters shall be turned into b.

13. 13. the b. shall he for a token, when I see b.

23. 18. shall not offer the b. with leaven, 34. 25.

29. 21. thou Shalt take of the b. upon the altar

Leu. 10. 18. the b. of it was not brought in

l.'i. 19. and i'"thc issue in iicr flesh shall be b.

17. 4. b. sha\i be imputed unto that man
il. for it IS the b. that maketh an atonement

19. 10 iu)t stand against the b. of thy neighbour
3a

KLO
JiTtim. 23. 24. and drink the b. of the slain
35.33.not cleansed but by the i. of him that shed it

/Jeul. 17. 8. niatter between /;. and b. 2 Chr. 19. IV.
21. 8. and the b. shall be forgiven them
22. 8. niako a battlement, that Ihou bring not b.

32. 43. he will avenge llie b. of Ins servants
ludg. 9. 24. and their b. be laid upon Abiinelecli
1 i>aiH. 20. 20. let not my b. full to tlie earth
^iHaiu. 1. 16. David said, thy b. be upon thy head

22. from the b. of the slam, from llie fut

3. t 28. 1 and my kingdom guiltless from the b.

16. t 7. come out, come oui, tUou man of i.

8. the Loid hath leiuriied upcjn thee all the b.

20. 12. \masa wallowed in 0. m the highway
23. 17 is not this the i.of liie men ? 1 Chr. II. 19.

1 Kings 2. 5. and put the b. of uar on hiN giidle

37. thy b. shall be on thv head, Eiek. 33. 4.

18. 28 till the b. guslied out upon tliein

^Kings 3.2J. the Jloabites saw the waters red as ft.

23. they said, this is b. the kings are surely sla.iii

9. t 26. 1 have seen the b. ofiS'ubolh, b. of his sens
lob 16. 18 O earth, cover not ihou my b.

39. 30. the eagles' young one.^f also suck up ft

Psal. 30. 9. what luofit is th-ie in my b.l

50. 13. or will 1 dunk the ft. of goats 1

58. 10. righteous w ash his feet in the ft. of wicked
68. 23. foot may be dipped in the ft. of ihy enemy
72. 14. precious shall their ft. be iii his sigl.t

Prov. 28. 17. that doth violence to the ft. of any
Isa. 1. t 15. your hands are full of ft.

4. 4. Uie Lord shall purge the ft. of Jerusalem
9. 5. uilh noise, and garments rolled in ft. wath ye
15. 9. llie waters of Dimon eluill be full of ft.

26. t21. the earth shall disclose Iter ft.

33. t 15. that ttoiipeth his oar from hearing ft

34. 3. tho mountains ehall be melted wuh llieir 4.

.Jir. 2. 34. IS fuu:.d the ft. of thu ;;oor iniiocLiits

18. 21. jjour out tlieir ft. by tho force of the sword
4c:. 10. cursed be he thatktjp'jth his Si-.oril fioinft.

51. 35. my ft. be on tho mhahi'.ants of (.'haldea

Lain. 4. 14. they have polluted fheniselvcs w iih ft.

Kick. 5. 17. pestilence and ft. pKss ihrougb iii..o

9. 9. tho la.nd ls f.jU of ft. and the cily is ,ull of
14. 19. or if i jiotir out my fury ;:;i»ii li ;:; ft.

16. 6. I said to thee when tiio:.; wast in '.!iy ft. inc
i

to. I thoroughly washed a'vay t!iy o. from the:

38. I will give thee ft. in fury and jea.iousv

15. 10. if lie L;;g.-. a son tliat is a ti-.-.-J-Jer of ft.

1 13. he shall die, his ft. shail be uiiom him
19. 10. thy mothtjr is like a vine in tliiy A.

21.32. thy ft. shall be in mid.st of the ia.id, 22. 12.

22. 3. the city sheddeth b. in the nudul of it

23. 37. and ft. is in their hands, 45.

24 8. I have set her ft. on the top of a rock
28. 23. for I will send 6. into her streets

32. 6. I v/ili also water with thy b. the Innd
35. G. saith the Lord, 1 will prepare thee to A. thou

hast not hated ft. even A. shall pursue thie

44.7. when ye ofler my bread, the fat and liie A. 15
Hos. 1. 4. for yet I will avenge the ft. oJ'Jezieel
4. t2. they break out, anid ft. toucheth ft.

Joel 2.30. ft fire, and pillars of smoke, .4c<s 2. 19.

31. the moon shall be turned into A. J]cts 2 20.

3.21.1 will cleanse their A.that I have not cleansed
Zeph 1. 17. their ft. shall be poured out as dust
Mat 9. 20. behold a woman diseased willi an issue

of ft. twelve years, J\'ark 5. 25. Luke 8. 43.

16. 17. flesh and ft. hath not revealed it to thee
23. ,30. not partakers in the ft of the prophets
35. from the A. of iigtiteous Abel, Luke 11. 51.

26. 28. my A of the new testament, Man'c 14. 24.

27.6.not to put into treasury,because it is priceofA.

8.was called the fiehl of b. to this day, j),:ts 1.19.

24. I am innocent of the ft. of this just person
Luke 13. 1. whose A. Pilato mingled with sacritices

22. 20. the new testnment in my A. 1 Cer. 11. 25.

44. his sweat was as great drops of A. filling

.Jdhn 1. 13. which were born not of ft. noi of fiesli

0. 54. who eaieth my flesh and drinketh my ft. 5l).

5.5. my flesh is meat, and my A. is drink indeed
19. 34 forthwith came there out A. and water

./lets 5. 28. ye intend to bring this man's A. on us
1.5. 20 that they abstain from A. 29.

|
21. 2.5.

17. 26. and hath made of one A. all nations

BLO
Heb. 13. 11. w>.>sc ft. is brought i.Tlo me janc tuar
1 Pet. 1. 2. and sprinkling of the A. of Jeans C'hri*
1 John 1. 7. tho ft. ot Jesus (_liri»l cleanseth us frou.

5. 6 this is he that came by v\uter mid A

8. three in earth, the l^pnil, the water, and 4.

Rev. 5. 9. thou hast redeemed us to Gi.d by tliy*

6 10. how long dost thou not avenge our ft
.''

12. the sun waj> black, and the moon became asftf

7. 14. made them white in tlie A. of the Lamb
8. 8. ihe third part of the sea became ft. 16. 3.

11. 6. have power to turn the waters into A.

12. 11. they overcame him by the ft. of the L.ain»
14. 20. and ft. came out of the wine-prets
16. 6. and thou hast given them A. to drink
18 24. in her was found Ihe ft. ol the piophets
19. 2. he hath avenged the ft. of la» servants
13. he was clothed with a vesture dijiped in ft

isee AvKNGER, Keve.ncer.
KLOOD be upon. ^

/-«t).20.9.thatcurselh Ins lather Uisb.beupon him
11. incest

||
13. sodomy, then A. be upui: them

16. bestiality
i|
27. wizard, their A. be upon them

Z>f«M9.10.innocent A. shed, and £o 6. be upon lhe«
F.iek.\ii.\'.i. dune abominations, his ft. be upon liim
33. 5. took not warning, his ft. shall be upon him

BLOOD wuh bullock.
F.xod.2Q.'i2 take ft. oi bullock, Lev. 4.5.

[ 16.14,18
Lev. 4.'. [mur b. of bullock at bottom of ihe alia?
16. 15. do with that as he did with A.of the bullock

Isa. 1.11.1 delight not in A. of bullocks or oflambs
BLOOD of Christ.

1 Cur.I0.16 is it not communion of Ihe b. of Christ?
Fph.~. I'J.wirc far otf,are made nigli by ft.o/ Christ
Heb.'J.ii. how much more shall b.of Christ purge?
i Pit. 1. 19. with precious A. o/CA)-iS« as of a lamb
\John\.~. the A. o/C/(?-!JSi cleanseth us Irom allsin

BLOOD of the Covenant.
F.-xod 24.8.MosessKid, behold ihe b. of the covenant
7.ech. 9. II. a.s for thee also by the A. of thy cov.
//< A.10.29. hath counted ft. of cov. an unholy thing
13. 20. through the A. of the everlasting covenant

BLOOD with cat.

'j.ev. 3. 17. a statute that yc eat neither fat nor ft.

7.26. yc shall cat no manner of A of fowl or beast
27.

I
17. 14. Deut. 12. 16, 23.

| 15. 23.
517. thai KuUti. ft. thai soul shall be cut ott, 17. 10.

1 Sam. 14. 32. the people diii ca' them w iih the ft.

F.zek. Wi. 25 ye eat with A. and lift up youi ejs*
For BLOOD.

^^ur1 35. 33. not pollute land,/or A it defileth lanJ
2.Sani. 3. 27. he died /or tho ft.of Asahel his brother
2 Chron. 24. 25. /or the ft. of the sons of Jehoiada
I'sal. 9. 12. when he maketh inquisition /or ft.

Prov. 1.11. they say, come let us lay wnit/»r ft. 18.

12. 6. the words of wicked are to he ir svait/orft.

Mic. 7. 2. thoy all lie in waii for ft they hunt
JHs BLOOD.

f?fB.37.2fi.ifweslay our brothei and conceal hit ft.

42. 22. therefore behold his ft. is reqiiin?.'

.losh. 2. 19 his ft. shall be upon his hen-
2 .Saw. 4. 11. shall I not require fti»-A.of your handl
I A'ni^'* 2. 32. Lord shall return his b. on his head
Ezek. 3. 18 shall die In his iniquity, but his A. wiU

1 require al thy hand, 20.
|
33 4, fi, 8.

Pfos. 12. 14. Iheiefoio shall he leave his ft on him
Zech. !). t 7. take away his A. out of his mouth
Afnt. 27. 25. his A. be on us and our children

.//(if 20. 28. church he halh [.urchased with his i
Horn. 3. 25. a propitiation through faith \nhis ft.

5. 9. much more being now justified by his ft.

Eph.i.7. wc have redemption thro' hisb. Co/. 1.14

Heb. 9. 12. but by his own A. he entered in once
13.12.tliat he might sanctify the people with hisb

Rev. 1. 5. and washed us from our sins m his ft.

Iniiocer.t BLOOD.
Deut. 19. 10. that innocent A. be not sliod in lani<

13. thou shall jiutawiiy guilt of innocent A 21. 9
21.8. lay not innocent b to thy p.eople's charge
l.Snm.l9. 5. wik thou sin against innocent b. loslay

1 Kings 2.31. take away innocent A. that Jo.ib slied

2 Kings 21. 16. Manasseh shed innocent A. 24. 4
Psal. 94.21. thoy gather and condemn innocent b

106.38.shed innocent b. even ft. of sons and laugh
Prot).6. 17.Loin halelh hands that shed innicentb

18. 6. your A. be on your own heads. I aiu clean Isa. 59. 7. and they make haste to shed inneceiil b.

20. 26. I /im pure from the ft. of all men
1 Cor. 11.27. guilty of the body and ft. of the Lord
15. 50. flesh and ft. cannot iniirrit the kingdom
F.ph. 6. 12. we v/restle not against flesh and ft.

Col. 1.20. having made peace thro' ft. of his crosj

//< A.2. 14. the children are partakers of flesh and A.

9. 7. not without ft. v.hich ho offered for himself
12. nor by tho A. of goats, but by his own ft.

13. if ihe ft. of bulls and goats saiictifieth

20. this is the ft. of the testament God enjoined

22. without shedding of 4. there is no remission

10. 19. to enter into the holiest by the ft. of Jesus
11.28. he kept the passover, and sprinkling of A.

12. 4. ye have not yet resisted unto ft. striving

24. to the ft. of sprinkling that speaketh better

..'cr.7.6. ifya oppress not, shed not innocent b '22.^

2'2. 17. thine eyes and heart are to shed innoe. b

26.15. ye shall surely bring mnoc. A.on yourselvet

.Joel 3. 19. because they have shed innoc. A. in land

.lonnh 1.14.0 Li we beseech, lay not onus injioc.A.

Jt/at.27.4. 1 sinned in that I have betrayed inmc. i

.SAerf BLOOD.
frfn.fi.C.who sheddelli man's bhyTur. hisft.be shed
.17. 22. Reuben said to Ibem, shea no ft.

Eiod. 22. 2. there shall no A. be shed for him
3. if the sun be risen upon him, >>. be shed for hin»

/,«». 17. 4. ho halM shed A. that man shall be cut uB
JV*i(m. 35. ,33. land not cieansed of A. shed but by 6.

Deut. 21. 7. our hands have not shed this ft.

1 Sam. 25. 36. withholden from coming to thcJ k



RLO BLO
1 ffi'ifftiS whomncsiewaniis/icdd ofwarinpeace" Eiei. 7. 10. the rod lialli b. pride hilh budded
1 (.4c. ti^.C. hecauoe lliou tiii»lsfud b. inucrli, -28. '.i

<'.«ii.7y.3. Iheir b.shed like uaior loiiiiii Jei usalt-in

I'l known by revenging b. ol' tliy seivunis shed
I'rov I. la. lUey iiiiikti tiiiiW lo shed b. Hum 3.15.

LaniA.y.i. piojiliels thiilliave skcd tlui.ol'tliejiisl

ICzik ltj.;J^. judge lliue as wiiineii \.\vA\..ihedb. *:i.4j.

afi. 4 art becoiiie guilty in lliy b tliou tiasl ihcd
d. the princes in thee lo llieir power lo slicd b.

23. 45. al'ier the manner of women that shed b.

3.'J. i5. ye shed b. and shall ye possess the ami ?

35. 5. because Uiou hast sAct/ 6. of children ol' Isr.

3ti. Iti. poured I'ury on thein fur the b. they slud
Mat. '23. 35. on you come all the nglitcnus b. shtci

Mark 14.-24 Uiis'is my b .which is s/ud, Luke i!i.-20.

I^uke 11.5U 6. of all the iirnpliels which was shed
jlcls 'ii. *U when the b. oliStepheii was shed
Hec. 10. G. for they have shed tiie b. of the saints

tipimkle BLOOD.
dod.29.16. take the ram'si. and,t;?WHWeon altar

2U. shall sprinkle b. upon the altar round about,

i.fo. 1. 5, 11. 1 3. 2, 8, 13. 1 7 2.
I
17. 6. JVu;h.

16. 17.

Ltv. 4. 6. priest sp. b. seven times, 17.
|
16. 14, 19.

5. 9. sprinkle b. ofsin-otienng on side of the altiir

7. 14. It shall be the priests thai sprinkle the b.

A'uHi.lU. 4. sprinkle oiUieb before the labcrnacie

2 Kings lii.li.sprinkle on it the i.of burnt-ortering

Ezek. 43. W. when make an altar to spr. b. thereon
15LOOD sprinkled.

Ei:o(i.24.6.halfof4.Moses .«r/).on a>(tar,Aep.8 19,24.

8. Moses tuuli the b. and sprinkled on the people
/.<;i:.b.2T.when there is sprinkled 6. on anygarnient
ti'.H). Muiusiookoi' ihv b.and sprinkled un Aaron
y. 12. Aaron's sons presented him A. hes/?riHA/.18.

2Kiiigs'J.'Si. some of Athaliah's b. sprinkl. on wall

1(5. 13. hhni sprinkled thc6.ofhisp;ace-offerin?
2 Chr. 29. 22. spnnkUd the b. of bullocks, 30. lb".

J5.1 1. the priests sprinkled the b from their hands
/ija.63.3. their b. shall be sprinkled on my garment
Heb y. 2i. he sprinkled with b. the tabernacle

iVith. BLOOD.
F.zod. 30. 10. Aaron shall make atonement jcith b.

I.eo. 14. 52. cleanse the house with b. of the bird

19. 26. ye shall not eat any thing with b.

XKingui 9.his hoary head bring thou down with b.

I'sat. 106. 38. p.iid the land was polluted with b

Ase..34.6.sword of Ld.filled witk b. marie fat with b

7 and their land shall be soaked with b.

4'.l. 2i they shall be drunken icith their own b.

5'.). 3. for your hands are deliled ictth b

ler 19. 4. filled this place imlh the 6 of innocents
46. 10. it shall be made drunk with their b.

ham. A. 14. they have polluted themselves with h.

Kzek. 33. 22. I will plead aguinst him with b.

Hus. 0. 8. Giiead is a city polluted with b.

^Wi>.3.10.liiey build up Zion with b and Jerusalem
Hab.i. 12. woe to him thatbuildetha town irith b.

(fnl. 1. 16. immediately 1 conferred not with. b.

Heb. 9. 22. all things are by the law purged with b.

lirv. 8. 7. followed hail and fire, mingled with b

17.6. saw the woman drunken with A. of the saints

BLOOD-GUILTINESS.
Psal. 51. 14. deliver me from b.-ffuiltiness, O God

BLOOD THIRSTV.
Prov. 29. 10. the b. tUirsly hate the upright

BLOODY.
F.zoi. 4. 25. surely a b. husband art thou to me, 26.

2 .Sam. 16. 7. Shimei said, come out, thou b. mao
21. 1 the famine is for Saul, and his b. house
Psal. 5. 6. the Lord will abhor the b. man
26. 9. gather not my life v/ith 4. men
55.23. b. men shall not live out half their days
59. 2. deliver me, and save nie from b. men
139. Mi. depart from me thnrefore ye b. mev.

Ezck. 7. 23. for tlie land is full of 4. crimes
22. 2. son of man, wilt thou judge the 4 city ?

24. 0. woe to the 4. city, 9. jVaA. 3. 1.

Ads 28. 8. father of Fublius lay sick of a 4. flux

HLOOMEI)
J^um. 17 8. Aaron's rod h. blossoms and almonds

BLOSSOM
Bignifies,[l] ^flower of a tree or plant, Gon.iO.

10. [2] To put forth into flowers or blossoms.

Num. 17. 5. ilab. 3.17. [3] To inerease,Jluurish,

and prosper, lea. 27 6.
|
35 1, 2.

Their root shall be as rotlcnmss, and their blossom
shall go up as dust, Isii 5. 24 that is. Utter
destruction shall seize upon them ; they shall

be destroyed both root and branch.

The rod hath blossomed, Ezek. 7. 10. The instru-

ment that God will nuke use of for your cor-

rection is ready made and prepared.

Gen. 40. 10. her b. shot forth, iiid the clusters

Ua. 5. 24. and their 4. shall g.t up as dust
BLOSSOM, KD.

V*«m.l7 5- the man's rod whom I choo«e shall 4.

Jun.it. 6. Israel ehiill 4. and bud, and fill the world
33. I. the desert shall rcj )ice and 4. as the rose

8. it shall ' ^undantlv and rejoice with Joy
39

Has. 14. t5. and lie shall 4. as the lily

Hub. 3. 17. ultho' the hgtree shall not 4. nor fruii

BLOT
Signifies, [I] Censure, scorn, or reproach, Prov.

y. 7. [2] Unjust gain, which is a blemish,
scandal, and disgrace to a person, Job 31. 7.

B.oi ine out of thy book, Kxod. 3'J. 32. Hlot me
nut of the book of life, out of the catalogue or
number of those that shall be saved, let me
die rather than see the evil that shall come to

lilts people, if thou do not forgive them,
lyiurriii Mo6i;s does nut express what he
thought might be done, but rather wislielh, if
it wire possible, that (iod loould accept of him
as a sacrijice m their stead, and by his utter
destruction and annihilation prevent so great
a }nischief to them ; In which he was a type of
Christ, who laid down his life, and was made
a curse for us, Gal. 3. 13.

That I may blot out iheir name from under hea
ven, Deut. 9. 14. That J may utterly destroy
and consume them, and make their name to be
forgotten among men.

Blot out my transgression, Psal. 51. 1. Sins
are compared to debts. Mat. 6. 12. which are
written iii the creditor's book, and crossed or
blotted out when they are paid. Men's sins
are written in the book of (iod's remembrance
or accounts, out of which all men shall be
judged hereafter, Kev. 20. 12. and whin sin is

pardoned, it is said to be blotted out, Isa. 44 22.
and not to be found any mure, though it sb'iiild

be sought for, Jer. 50. 20.

Deut. 32. t5. their A. is not of his children
lob 31. 7. if any 4. hath cleaved to my liands

Prov. 9. 7. that rebukes tlis wicked, jjettelh a b.

BLOT out.

Gen. 7. t4. every living thing will I 4. out
Exod. .32. 32. and if not, 4. me out of thy book

33. v\1iosoever halh sinned, him will 1 o. out
JVum. 5. 23. shall 4. them out with bitter water
/.<««/ 9.14.1et me alone that 1 may b.out tlH'irname
25. 19. shall b. out the remnmbrance of Amaiek
29.20. the Lord shall b.out his name from under h

2 Kings 14.27. said not, that he would 4. out Israel

/'saZ.51.1.have mercy, O God, b.out iransgressioiis

9. hide my sins, and 4. out all mine uiKpiitics

Jer. 18. 23. nor 4 out their sin from thy t-ight

Hev- 3. 5. 1 will not 4. Ins name out of book of life

BLOTTED.
JVch. 4. 5. let not theirsin be A. out from before thee
Psal.W. 28 let them be 4. out of book of the living

109. 13. posterity cut olT, let their name be 4. out
14. let not the sin of his mother be A. out

Isa. 44. 22. L have 4. out as a thick cloud
Mcls 3. 19. repent, that vour sins may be 4. out

BLOTTETII, ING.
Isa. 43. 25. 1 am he that A. out thy transgressions
Col- 2. 14. b out the hand writing of ordinances

BLOW
Signifies, .'3 stroke, calamity, or judgment, suck

as sword, or famine, which God inflicts upon
a people for their sins, Jer. 14. 17

Awake, O north- wind, and blow upon my garden,
&c. Cant. 4. 16. Let the Holy Spirit m his
several operations, both convincing and mor-
tifying, and also comforting, stir up and
quicken my hiart and soul, that the graces
that are tn me may be quickened and exercised.

The wind bloweth where it listeth ; soisevery man
that is born of the Spirit, .fohn 3. 8. Jls there
are many things in nature, particularly the
wind, which arc evident m their effects, yet no
man can give a clear and full account of them,
man's reason cannot reach to know froinic/tence

the wind rises, from how great a distance it

comes, or how far it goes ; so is this spiriluul
change wrought freely, where, in whom, when,
and in what measure, the Spirit pleases ; and
also powerfully, so as to make an evident,

sensible change; though the manner thereof
be incomprehensiblr, it is known by the effects.

I did blow upon it, Hog. 1. 9. / did blast it, that

tt did you no g'ood.

A fire not blown, .lob 20. 28. Some heavyjudg-
7nent that comes no man knows how.

Psal 39. 10. 1 am consumed by the A of thy hand
Jer. 14. 17 people is broken with a grievous 4.

BLOW, Verb.
F.iod. 15. 10. thou didst 4. with thy wind
jVu/rt.10.5. when ye 4. an alarm, canvis sh.Tll go. 6.

9. then ye shall 4. an alanv. with tiiimpcts

Judg. 7. 18. when 1 4. with & trumpet, tiien 4. ye
Psal. 78. 36. he caused an east-wind lo4.in heaven
147.18. canseth his wind to 4. and the wateis fiow

Cant. 4. 16. come, thou south, 4. upon my garden
Isa.AO, 24. he shall also 4 upon them, shall wither
Eiek. 21. 31. I will 4. against thee, 22. 21.

Hos. 5. 8. 4. ye the comet in Gibuah, cry aluud

HOD
Hag. 1. 9. when ye brouglit it, I did A. dponit
Luke 12. 55. \\\n\n ye see the south wuul b.

Her- 7. 1. that wind should not 4 on the earth
Sec Trumj-kt.
BLOWE'.'H.

Isa. 40 7 because the Spirit of the Lord 4. ur it

.'34. 16. I have create' the smith that 4. the contg
.hhn 3. 8. the wind 4. w l*r" i' ''svili, thou heme*

BLOWN.
./oh 20. 26. a fire not 4. sball consuni. iiiu.

Mai. I. t 13. whereas ye might have A. it away
BLUE.

Exod. 25. 4. 4. purple, scarlet, 26. 1, 31, 36.
1 27. Ifi

28.31. make the robe of the ephod of 4. 39. 22
.39. 3. they cut gold into wires to work ii m iiie A

JVi/rn. 15. 38. put on the fringes a ribbund ol 4.

2CA/-07(. 2. 7 send a mail cunning to woii. in A. 14
Esth. 1.6. 4. hangings, a pavement of 4. luailjiB

8. 15. Mordecai went in a royal apjiarel ol 4.

I
Ezek. 23 6. the Assyrians were clothed wul. A.

See Purple, Cloth, Lack, Loupx
BLUENESS.

Prov. 20. 30. A. of a wound cleanseth awa; evil

BLUNT.
Eccl. 10. 10. if iron be 4. and he do not wjet it

BLUSH.
EzraO. 6. 1 A. to lift up my face to thee, inv G(i<i

Jer. 6. 15. not ashamed, nor could they A. 8. 12.

BOAR.
Psal. 80. 13. A. out of the wood doth waste it

BOARD, S.
Eio(/. 26. 29. Shalt overlay 4. with gold, 36. .34

27. «. hollow with A shall thou niak,; il, 36. !-«

36 30. U'lder every 4. were two sockets
J^uin. 3. 30. under custody of Merari shall be 4
Cant. b. 9. we will enclose her with 4. of tiil.-u

./Jcts 27 44. the rest, some on 4. came lo hiiiij

BOAST, Substantive.
Psal 34. 2. my soul shall make her 4. in the Li n
Rom. 2. 17 art a Jew, and niakest thy 4. of Goi.

23. thou that makest, thy A of the law
BOAST, Verb.

1 Kings 20. 11. not A. as he ihat putteth it off

2 Chron. 25. 19. thine heart lifteth thee ujj lo A
Psal. 44. 8. in God we A. all the day long
49. 6. a."d A. themselves in their riches

94. 4. the workers of iniquity 4. themselves
97. 7. confounded ho they that 4. of idols

Prov. 27. 1. 4. not thyself of to-morrow
Isa 10. 15. shall the a.x 4. itself ag.iinst him iho.
61. 6. in their glory shall yon 4. yoiirselvi's

Rom. 11. 18. 4. not against branches, if lliou 4.

2 Cor. 9. 2. for which I 4. to them of Slniedoiiia
10. 8. for though I should 4. somewhat more
13. we will not A. of things without our nieasui:

16. and not to 4. in another man's line

11. 16. receive me, that I may 4. mysilf a lillle

EpA. 2. 9. not of works, lest any man shoiiJil 4.

BOASTED.
Ezek. .35. 13. with mouth ye have 4. n;;ainsi mt
2 Cor. 7 14. if I have 4. anv thing lo him

BOASTERS.
Rom. 1. 30. proud, 4. inventors of evil tlimgi!

2 Tim. 3. 2 covetous, 4. proud, bl.is|)heim rs

BOASTEST, ETH.
Psal. 10. 3. the wicked 4. of ins heart's desire

52. I. why 4. thou thyself in mischief?
Prov. 20. 14. when he is gone Ins way, then he ;

25. 14. whoso A. himself of 1 false gift

./am.3.5. toncuea little member, and 4.grcaltinr;ff

BO.<lSTING, Participle.

Jlets!i.3fi. rose Theudas, A.himsell tohesom' boc.

2C'or. 10. 15. not4 of things without our me.i.-.i:;i

BOASTING, Subskintive.
Rom. 3. 27. where is 4 then 1 it is excluded
2 C'nr.7.14.evcn so our 4.beforeTitus IB round (r, i

8. 24. shew ye to them the proof of our 4.

9.3. lest oiir4.ofyou should be in vain in lli s licliii

4. we should be ashamed in this same confuhhi /

11. 10. no man shall stop me of this A in .\cliiii:,

17. but as it were foolishly m thisconfidcnci; u'

Jam. 4. 16. but now ye rejoice in your 4.

BOAT, S.

John 6. 22. the people saw there was no other '

there, and that Jesus went not into 11. i I

23. there came other 4. from Tiberias

J]cts 27. 10. had much work to come by the 4.

30. when they had let ilown the 4. into thr sci

32. the soldiers cut off the ropes of the A.

BODY
Signifies, l] The material part of man, 'iCor.''.'

U. [2, 'the whole man, Rom. 6. 12.
|
12. I. i

The substance of a shadow or ceremonii, '

2. 17 [4] The church of God firmly united '

Christ and among themselncs, by th/; Spin,

faith, h>ve, sacrament, word, and ministi-,

which, like the veins and arteries in the hod

strve tojoin them withChrist,and amoog t/i'i

.

setres,andalso to convey influence and vour'

went from the head to rrfry pattiivi.ar men....



BOD
efOiis mystical body. \ Cor 10. 17. Eph. 4. IG

Col. J. lb. [oj The human nature of Christ,

Hfb. 10. 5. [(ij 'I'lie unrenewed part of man,
suc/i as the sen.-<itwe pviuers, carnal ajjections,

and sinful inclmatnns, 1 Cor. 9. iiT.

this IS my body, Mai •''). '26. This bread is a
itgn ^> represcnti. \ x, and is hereafter to be

a memorial also, of my body, and of my suf-
ferings m It; and also a seal and pledge
whereby 1 make oi'cr to you all the benefits .

have purchased thereby : Or, This taking and
eating is a holy rite of commemorating my
death, and a means of making all ujorthy re-

ceiners partakers of the benefits thereof.

The boiiy of tins deaiti, Rom. '.Hi. The corrup
tion of nature, acting chiefly by the body, which
tends to, and binds me over to death.

f^xod. 'J4. 11). as the b. of heaven ill its clearness

I Sam. '31. IS. took the A. ol Saul, 1 Chron. 10. !:>.

Jeb 19. IT. for the childrtii's sake of my own b.

Sfi. though after my skin worms destroy this b

20. 25. it IS drawn and comoth out of the b.

Psal. 139. 1 15. my b. was not iiid from thee

frnu. 5. 11. when thy flesh and b. are consumed
[sa. 10. 18. and shall consume both soul and b.

51. 23. and thou hast laid thy b. as the ground
Ezik, 10. 12. their whole b. was full of eyes

Dan. 7. 15. 1 was grieved in spirit in midst ofmy b.

Mat. 5. 29. that thy whole b. be cast into hell, 30.

6. 22. the light of llie b. is the eye, Luke 11. 34.

thy b. shall be full of light, Luke 11. 34, 3U.

23. thy whole b. shall be full of darkness

25. take no thought for your b. Luke 12. 22.

and the b. more than raiment, Luke 12. 23.

10. 28. fear not them that kill the b. Luke 12. 4.

14. 12. John's disciples came and took up the b.

2'i. 12. she hath poured this ointment on my b.

26.Jes. took bread and said, take,eat,thi8 is my b.

.Mark 14. 22. /^uke 22. 19. 1 Cor. 11. 24.

87. 58. Joseph of Arimatheu went to Pilate, and
beggi'd the b. ofJesus, Mark 15 43. Luke2i.52.

Mark 5. 29. she felt in her b. that she was healed

14. 8. she is come aforehand to anoint my b.

51. having a linen cloth cast about his b.

15. 45. Pilate gave the 6. to Joseph, Mat. 27.53.

Lwke 17. .37. where the b. is, thither the eagles

24. 3. Ihey found not the b. of the Lord Jesus

.'"An 20. !2. where the b. of Jesus had lain

Hum. 6. 6. that the b. of sin may be destroyed

7. 4. become dead to the law by the b. of Christ

24.who sua.. ae'..ver me from the A of this death?
8. 10. Christ in you, the b. is dead because of sin

13. if ye thro' the Spirit mortify deeds of the A

23. far the ado|ition, the redemption of our b

1 Cor. 6. 13. now the b. is not for fornication, but
for ihe Lord, ana the Lord for the ii

18. every sin a man doth is without the b.

6. 19. your b. is the temple of the Holy Gho»t
7. 4. the wife hath no power of her own b

9. 27 but I keep under my ft.aiK bring it to subjoc

10. 16. the communion of the i). rf Christ

11. 27. be guilty of the b. and blocK c
'' the Lord

29. eats damnation, not discerning thel^erd's b

12. 14. for the ft. ii not one member, but many
15. i.«' it therefore not of the ft.? 16.

17. ifwhole ft. were an eye, where were hearing'

19. where were the A..' || 20. yet but one ft.

27. now ye are the A. of Christ, and members
13. 3. tho' I give my A. to be burned, and have not
15. 35. and with what ft. do the dead come ?

37. thou sowest not that ft. that shall be

38. but God giveth it a A. as it hath pleased him
44. It is sown a natural A. raised a spiritual 6.

t Cor. 5. 8. willing rather to be absent from the A.

Eph. 3. 6. Gentiles be fellow-heirs of the same b.

4. 12. for the edifying of the ft. of Christ

16. from whom the whole A. fitly joined together
5. 23. nnd he is the Saviour of the A.

PAi7. 3. 21. who shall change our vile A. that it may
CaL 1. 18. he is the head of the A. the church
2. 11. in putting off the 6. of the sins of tho flesh

17. which are a shadow, but the A. is of Christ
19. from which the ft. by joints and bands
23. a sliew of wisdom in neglecting of the A.

1 Thess. 5. 23. I pray your soul and A. be preserved
fffb. 10. 5. but a A. hast thoii prepared me

10. throueh the off-^ring of the A. of Jestie

Jam. 2. It), give-not things that are needful to the A.

26. as the ft without the spirit is dead, so faith

3 2. and is able also to bridle the whole A.

3. and we turn about their whole A.

G. t4ie toniue dofilelh the whole 6.and sets on fire

7ude 9 Michael disputed about the ft. of Mories
Dead BODY.

Tec .21. 11. nor shall ye go in to anydead b.J^Tvm.Q.G.

JVum. 9. 6. certain men were (iefiied byaiica.-^A. 7
1ft Tny of you be iinclenn by arfeaff A, /f';jf.2.13.

19. 11. he that touclieth dead A. be uf ckjan, 16.

2 KiniTs 8. 6. how he had restored a de-ii b. to life

lia. 20 1'. vith my deai. h «Uall iSf' irise

41.

BON
.Icr 2f). 23. and cast his dead b. into the graves
30. 30. his dead b. shall be Cast out in the day

Fruit of thy BODY.
]Jfut. 28. 4. blessed .-.hall be the^Vui^ of thy A.

ll.muke thee plenteous in \\\e fruit of thy h.2f>.^.

18. cur»ed shall be fruit of thy b. and of thy land
53. thou shalt eat the fruit of Iky A. in the siege

Psal.ya. U.fruitofthy b. Willi set on thy throne
.UiC.6.7.iihall I give/rui£ ofmy A. for sin ofmy soul?

His BODY.
Kxod. 21. t 3. if he came in with his A. he shall go
Jjeut. 21 23. his 6. not remain ill night on the trte
.ludg- f. 30. Gideon had 70 sons of his A. begotten
1 .'^uw. 31. 10. faslen«d his A. to wail of Bethshan
LanA.'JS. his b. wet wilii the dew of heaven, 5.21.

7. 11. till beast was slain, and his A. destroyed
10. G. his b. also was like the beryl

Luke'i'.i. 55. the women beheld how his 6.was laid

24. 23. when they found not Ai.' A they came
John 2. 21. but he spake of the temple of his A.

.dcts 19. 12. from his A. were brought to the sjck
Rom. 4. 19. he considered not his b. now dead
1 Cor. 6. 18 commits fornication sins against his It.

7. 4. the husband hath not |)ower of Ais own A.

2 Cor 5. 10. may receive the things done in his ft.

F.pli. 1. 23. which is his ft. fulness of liim that fills

Phil. 3. 21. may be fashioned like to his glorious A.

Col. 1. 24. for his ft. sake, which is the chuich
1 Pet. 2. 24. who bare cur sins in his A. on the tree

In BODY.
Lam. 4. 7. they were more ruddy in A. than rubies
Rom. G. 12. let not sin reign in your mortal A.

1 Cor. 5. 3. 1 verily as absent in A. have judged
6. 20. therefore glorily God in your ft. and spirit

7. 34. that slie may be holy in ft. and in Sjiirit

12. 18. God hath sot members every one in theft.

25. that there Knould be no schism in the ft.

2 Cor. 4. 10. bearing about in theft, thedyingofour
Ld.thatliftjof JeS'-'.s might be manifest m our A

5. G. know'fig that whilst -^e are at home in A.

12. 2. whjther in A. or whether cut of the body
Oal.6. l" I be'jr «Jt ft. the maiksof iheLord Jesus
Phil. 1 iO. Christ shall be magnifi^id in my ft.

Col. 1 'ii. reconciled in ft. of his flesh ihro' death
Heb i? 3. as being yourselves also in the ft.

One BODY.
Rojit 12. 4. as we have many meni'iwrs in one A.

:i we being many areoHe A.inChrist, 1 Cor. 10. 17.

) Cor. 6. 10. he that is joined to a harlot, is oneb.
/J. 12. as the ft. is »ne, and hath many members
13. we are baptized into one 6. whether Jews
20. now are they many members, yet but 07ie A.

Eph. 2. IG. Ue might reconcile both toGod in oneb.
i. 4. there lei one A. and one Spirit, as ye are called

Col. 3. 15. to which ye are also called in one A.

BODIES.
Gen. 47. 18. not ought left, but our A. and lands
1 -Sam. 31 12. took ft. of Saul's sons, 1 CAr. 10. 12.

jVeh.'J.'.il. they liavedominionover our A.and cattle

.fob 13. 12. your A. are like unto A. of clay

Ezek. 1. 11. two wings covered their ft. 23.

Dan 3. 27. on whose A. the fire had no power
28. yielded their A. that they might not serve

Mai. 27. 52. many A. of saints which slepi, arose

.fohn 19. 31. theft, should not remain on the cross

Rom. I. 24. gave them up to dishonour their own A.

8. 11. shall quicken your mortal A. by his Spirit

12. 1. that ye present your ft. a living sacrifice

1 Cor. 6. 15. your A. are members of Christ

15. 40. there are celestial A. and A. terrestriaf

F.ph. 5. 28 to love their wives as their own A.

Hcb. 10. 22. and our ft. washed with pure water
13. 11. the ft. of beasts, whose blood is brought

Rev- 18. 1 13. the merchandise of A. and souls

Dead BODIES.
2 Chron. 20. 24. behold they were dead b fallen

25. they t'ound with dead A. precious jewels

PsaZ. 79. 2. deadh.of\\\y servants given to be meat
110. 6. he shall fill the places with the dead A.

Jer. 31. 40. whole valley of dead A. shall be holy

33 5. but it is to fill them with dead A. of men
34. 20. their dead A. shall bo for meat to the fowls

41. 9. the pit wherein Ishmael cast dead A. of men
Jimosi^. 3. shall be many dead b. in every place

Rev 11. 8. their deadb. shall lie in the streetof city

9. nations see their dead A. three days and a half,

nor suflcr their dead A. to be put in gra les

BODILY.
iMke 3 22. the Holy Ghost descended in a A. sha-^e

2 Cor. 10. 10. but his ft. presence is weak
Col. 2. 9. in him all the fulness of the Godhead A.

\Tim. 4. 8. for A. exercise profiteth little

EOIL.
Lev- 8. 31. A. the flesh at the door of the tabernacle

.T,)b 41. 31. he makelh the deep to ft. like a pot

Isa. G4. 2. the fire rauseth Ihe waters to ft.

Ezek. 24. 5. burn the bones, and make it A. well

46. 20. the place where the priests shall ft. 24.

BOILED.

2 Kings 6. 23. so A'e A. my son, and did eat haa
Jjb 30. 27. my bowels A. ami rested noi

BOILETU, IKG.
Psal. 45. 1 1- niy heart A. up a good matter
Eiek. 46. 23. made wiib A. placed under the rowa

Boil, see Boyl.
BOISTEROUS.

Mat. 14. 30. when he saw wind A. he waa afraid
BOLD.

Prov. 28. 1. but the righteous are ft. as a lion

Jicts 13. 46. Paul and Barna! as waxed 4.

Roni.liiW. Esaias is very A.and saith, 1 was founo
2 Cor. 10. 1. but being absent, am ft. toward you

2. I may not be ft. wherewith 1 think to be A.

11. 21. howbeit, wherein any is A. I am A. also
PAiM.14. by my bonds, are much more A lo sjieah

1 Thess. 2. ^i. we were A. in our God to speak to you
Philem. 8. though I might be much ft. in Christ

BOLDLY.
Gen. 34. 25. Simeon and Levi came on the city b.

Mark 15. 43. Joseph caine, and went m A. lo Pilate
.lohn 7. 2G. ho sjieaketh A. and they say nothing
^cts y. 27. how he preached A. at Damascus

29. he spake A. in the name of the Lord Jesus
14. 3. long lime abode they, speaking A. in the Ld
18. 2t). A polios began to speak A. in the synagogue
19. 8. spake A. for the space of three months
Rom. 15. 15. I have written the mote A. to you
Eph. 6. 19. given me, that I may open my mouth b

20. that 1 may speak ft. as I ought lo B|ieak
Heb. 4. IG. let us come ft. to the throne of grac^i

13. 6. that we may A. sav. ihe Lord is my helper
BOLDNESS.

Eccl. 8. 1. and the ft. of his face shall be chaneed
.lets i. 13. when they saw the A. of Peter and John

29. that with all A. they may speak thy word
31. and they spake the word of God with ft.

2 Cor. 3. 1 12. we use great 6. of speech
7. 4. great is my A. of speech toward you
Eph. 3. 12. in whom we have 4. ami access by faith
Phil. 1. 20. but that with all A. as always, so now
1 Tun. 3. 13. they purchase great ft. in the fauh
Hrb. 10. 19. having A. to enter into the holiest

1 John 4. 17. thai we mav have A. in judgment
BOLLED.

Exod 9.31. barley was in the ear, and the flax b.

BOLSTER.
1 Sam. 19. 13. a pillow of goals' hair for his A. IG
26. 7. sjiear at his A. 11, 12. || 16. water at his A.

BOLT, EO.
2 Sam. 13. 17. b the door |1 18. he 6. the door

BOND
Signifies, [1] Jin obligation, or vow. Num. 30. 5,

14. [2] Siijferings for Christ and his gospel,
Heb. 13. 3.

Thou hast loosed my bonds, Psal. 116. 16. Thov
hast rescued me from mine enemies, whose cap
tine and vassal I was, and therefore hast a
just right and title to me and to my service.

He looseth the bonds of kings, .Job 12. 18. Jft
deprives them of that majesty, pvicer, and au-
thority, which should keep their subjects in awe,
and wherewith they bind tkem to obedience.

Charity is the bond of pcrfectness, Cul. 3.14. J^ovt

to our neighbour, fioicing from luve to Ciod, is

theckicfmeans to ap(rfcct un ion among all Ikt

members of the church, and to make their gifts
andgraces subservient to the goodof each other.

JVum. 30. 2. or swear to bind his soul with a A.

3. if a woman vow and bind herself by a A.

4. and her father hear her vow and her A.

Ezek. 20. 37 I will bring you into A. of covenant
Luke 13. 16. be loosed ^om his A. Oii ihe sabbatb
.i^cts 8. 23. thou an in the ft of iniquity

F.ph. 4. 3. the unity of the Spirit, in .he A of peaca
Col. 3. 14. put on charity, the A. of perfectness

BOND.
1 Cor. 12. 13. haplized into one body, i. oi free

See Free.
BONDS.

J^um. 30. 5. not any of her vows or A. shall stand
7. A. wherewith she bound her soul shall Btantl

14. he established all her A. which are on her
./oft 12. 18. he looseth the A. of kings
Psal. IK). 16. O Lord, thou hast loosed my b.

Jer. 5. 5. have broken the yoke, and burst the ft.

27. 2. make thee A. and yokes, and put on *!iy necl
30. 8. I will break his yoke, and burst thy A.

JVah. 1. 13. and 1 will burst thy A. in sunder
.ict.^ 20. 23. that A. and afflictions abide me
23.29. done nothing worthy of death or ft. 26.31
25. 14. there is a certain man left in A. by Felis
26.29 altoijetber such as I am, except these A.

Epk. 6. 20. for which I am an ambassador in A.

PA;7. 1.7. in A. ye are all partakers of my grace
13. so that my ft. in Christ are manifest
14. the brethren waxing confident by my A.

16. supposing to add affliction to my A

Col. 4. 3. for which I am in A. || 18. remember my J

1 Kings 19. 21 he took a yoke ofoxen and ft them 2 Tan. 2. 9. wherein 1 suffer tiouble, even to i



BON
PJlUcm. JO. whom I have begotten in my 6

iU. have miiiislerod lo me in the b. of the gospel

Bet 10. 3.1. \e liaii compassion ol' me in my i.

11 30. olheis had tual u( b. and iinpiisoiiment

13 3. remember them that are in b. as hoiiiid

15UNDAGE
Signifies, [1] Ouiward slavery and oppression,

Exod. G. 5. Ezra 1). 8, 9. ['i] Spiritual suhjcc-

tiun lo sin and Satan., Heb. 2. 15. [3] Sulijec-

ttoH to llie yoke oj' Ike ceremonial taw, Gal. 'J.

4.
I
4. U. [4] Servile fear, Rom. 8. lo. [5J

Corruption and death, Rom. 8. '21.

The one genderelh lo bondage, Gal. 4. 24. Be-
gets children to bondage , that is. They who
adhered to the old covenant, or legal dispensa-

tion, by Moses. 7ccrc not thereby freed from
their bondage lo siii, Satan, and God's icrath,

Gal. ;t. 10. and were of a servile, mercenary
disposition, doing what they did in God's ser-

vice, notfrom love, but slavishfcar, Roni.8.15

and thinking lo merit heaven by Uittr works.
Ezod. 1. 14. made tlieir lives biller wilh liard b.

5. 23. and Israel sighed by reason of the b. ard
they cried to God by reason ol tlie b

6. 6. and I will rid you out of ilieir 4

9. but they hearkened not to Moses for cruel b.

13. 3. day in which ye came out of the house of 4.

14 Lord brought us out of tiie house of 6. 20. 2.

UcuU 5. 0.
I
6. 12.

I
8. 14.

I
13. 5, 10.

.Josh. 24. 17. Judg. G. S.

Deut. 26. 6. the Egyptians laid upon us hard b.

AVA. 5. 5. we bring inio b our sons and daughters,

some of our daughters are brought into b-

18# because the b. was heavy on this people

9. 17. they ap|K)!nled a captain to return to b.

Isa.li.'i. Lordsliall give thee rest from thy hardi.
Rom. 8. 15. ye have not received the spirit of 4.

21. shall be deiucred from the 4. of corruption

Gal.4.24. from mount Sinai, which gendereth to 4.

5. 1. be not entangled again with the yoke of 4.

Heb. 2. 15. were all llieir life subject to 4.

In, mtu, CI under BONDAGE.
£zod. 6. 5. Israel, whom the Egyptians keep in 4.

Ezra 9. 8. and give us a little reviving in our 4.

9. our God hath not forsaken us in our 4.

John. 8. 33. we were never in 4 to any man
£cts 7.6. and that they should bring them into 4.

7. and the nation to whom they shall he m 4.

1 Cwr. 7. 15. a brother or sister is not under b.

2 Cor. 11. 20. ye suffer, if a man bring you inio b.

Gal. 2. 4. that tliey might bring us into b.

4. 3. were m 4. under the elements of the world
9. whereunto ye desire again to be m b.

25. answerelh to Jerusalem, which is in b.

2 Pet. 2. 19. of the same is he brought into b.

nOx\D MAN.
Gen. 44. 33. let me abide instead of the lad a 4.

Deut.l5.l5. leinemher thou wast a 4. in Egy[)l, and
the Lord redeemed thee, 16. 12.

|
24. 18,22.

Rev. 6. 15. everv 4. hid themselves in tlie dens
BONDMAID, S.

Lev. 1!1. 20. whoso lieth wilii a 4. betrothed
25. 44. ihy 4. shall be of the liealhen, buy ye b.

Gal. 4. 22. one by a b. the other bv a free-woman
BOND-MEN, WOMEN.

Gen. 4^ 18. he may; take us for 4. and our tsies

44. 9. let him die, and we will be ir.y lord's b.

t-ev. 25. 42. they shall not be .sold as 4.

44. b. shall be of the heathen, of them buy 4.

46. they shall be your 4. for ever
26. 13. that ye should not be their 4-

Dent. 6. 1 12. beware lest thou forget the Lord,who
brought thee out of the house of 4. 13. f 10.

21. then say to thy son, we were Pharaoh's b.

7. 8. and redeemed you out ot tlie house of ft.

28.fi8.lliere ye shall be sold for 4.and honil women
.fosh. 9. 23. none of you be freed from being 4.

I Kings 9. 22. but ol' Israel Solomon made no 4.

C Kings 4. 1 Is come to take my two sons to be 4.

S Chron. 28. 10. to kee(» the children ofJudah for 4.

Eira 9. 9. we wei* 4. yet God hath not forsaken
E»tA.7.4.if we had been sold for 4- and bond-worn.
Jer. 34. 13. 1 brouffhl them out of the house of 4.

nOND SKRVANT.
Lev. 25. 39. shall not compel him to serve as a b.

BOND-SERVICE.
I Kings 9. 21. Stdomon did levy a tribute of 6.

BOND-WOMAN.
Oen. 21. 10. cast out this 4. and her son, for the son

of the 4. eluill not be heir. Gal. 4. 30.

12. let it not grieve thee because of the ft.

13. of the son I'f the 4. will I make a nation
Oel. 4. 23. son (./the ft. was born after the fleiih

31. wr are not cJiildren of the A but the free

Bond-Women', Sec Bond-Mkn.
BONE

Signifies, [1] That part of the body white and
hard, affording supvort to the irhidr fiitiric.

Job in. 11 [2] Tbe'drad body, 1 Kiiiga 13. 31.

13] The whole man, J«b 20. 11. P.-,.:l. 3.'. 10.

i50N

The nonea which thou haat broken, Psal. 51 8.

My heart, which hath been sorely Kounded and
terrified by the dreadful message tent by Na-
than, and by the dismal sentence of thy law,
denounced against such smiurs as 1 am.

This IS bone of my bones, and llesh of my flesh.

Gen. 2. 23. God hath provided me a meet
hilp and wife, not out of the brute creatures,
but of mine own body, and of the same nature
with myself

We are ineinbers of his flesh and bones, Eph. 5.

30. ^ill that grace and glory which the church
hath IS from Christ, 1 tor. 1. 30. Ejih. 2 10.

{as the woman was taken out of the man, Gen.
2. 23.) and she has the same ''races and glory
that Christ hath, John 1. 16.1 !" 22.

Z,a.OT.3.4.my flesh he made old, he hath brokenmy b
Hab. 3. 16. rottenness entered into viy 4.

Iheir BONES.
JVum. 24. 8. Israel sliall break their 4. and [jerco
l.S'am.3].13.took <Aci>4.and buried tbtni al jabeifc
\Chr. 10.12. buried their b . \mi\ct an oakatjabeab
Lam. 4. 8. their skin cleavcth to their b.

Eiek. 32. 27. their niiquity shall be on their 4.

Dan. 6. 24. the lions brake all their b. in pieces
.^jc.3.2. jiluck off their skin and flesh fromiAcir A

3. they break their l>. and chop them in pieces
BONNETS.

Exod. 28. 40. for Aaron's sons thou shall make A
29. 9. thou shah put the 4. on them. Lev. 8. 13.

39. 28. they made goodly 4. of line linen

I /*•<[. 3. 20. the Lord will take away the ft.

Gi.n.2.23.this is 4.ofmy bones, and flesh ofmy flesh Ezek. 44. 18. they shall have linen ft. on llieir heada
). 14. surely thou art my 4. and my flesh

Exod. 12. 41). neither shall ye break a4. A'u«i.9.12
J^Tum. 19. Hi. loucheth a 4. of a man, be unclean
ludg. 9. 2. remember that I am your 4. and flesh

2 Sam. 5. 1. beliold we are thy 4. 1 Chron. 11 1.

19. 13. art thou not of my 4. and of my llesh ?

Job 2. 5. touch his 4. and flesli, and he will curse
19. 20. my 4 cleaveth lo my skin, and to my flesh

31. 22. let my arm be broken from the 4.

Prov. 25. 15. a soft tongue breaketh the ft.

Ezek. 37. 7 the bones came together, 4. to his ft.

39. 15. when any seelh a man's 4. tiien set up
John 19. 36. a ft. of him shall not be broken

BONES.
Exod. 13. 19. Moses took the 4. of Josejih with
Josh. 24. 32. the 4. of Jose])h buried in Shechem
Judg. 19. 29. divided his concubine with her 4.

2 Sam. 21. 12. took the 4. of Saul, 4. of Jonathan
14. 4. of Saul and Jonathan buried in Zelah

1 Kings 13. 2. miMi's 4. shall be burnt upon thee
2 Kings 13.21 touched the e.of Elisha, he revived
23. 14. he filled the places with the 4. of men
16. and took the 4. out of the sepulchres

29. and he burn*, men's 4. upon the altars

2 Chron. 34 5. he burnt the 4. of the priests

./u4 10. II. thou hast fenced me with 4. and sinews
t'sal. 51. 8. the 4. thou hast broken may rejoice

53. 5. God scattereth the ft. ofhim that encampelh
141. 7. our 4. are scattered al ihe grave's niui.tli

Prov 3. 8. fear Lord, it shall be marrow to thy*.
14. 30. but envy the rottenness of the 4.

15. 30. a good rejiort makelh the 4. fat

16. 24. pleasant words are health to the 4.

17. 22. but a broken spirit drietli the ft.

Eccl. 11. 5. nor iiow the 6 do grow in the womb
ha. 58. 11. the Lord shall make fat thy 4.

C6. !4. your 4. shall flourish like an herb

Jer. 8. 1. bring the ft. of the kings, and 4. of the

pricflts, ft. of prophets, and ft. of inhabitants

Ezek. C). 5. 1 will scalier your 4. about your altars

'.y,. 4. nil It with Ihe chiJice 4.
||

5. burn 4. 10.

37. I. valley full of 4. || 3. can these 4. live ?

4. pro|)hesy upon these 4- and say, O ye dry 4

11. these 4. are house of Israel, our 4. are dried

.'Iriosx. 1. because he burnt A. ofthe kingofEdom
6. 10. that burnelh him, to bring out the 4.

Zeph. 3. 3. they gnaw not the ft. till ibe morrow
Mat. 23. 27. but are within full of dead men's ft.

Luke 24 39. for a spirit hath not flesh and 4.

His BONES.
lK'j7in's]3.31.wheii I am dead lay my 4.besideAz's4.

2A'ini,/-«23.18.letno man moveAw ft.so they let/i/sft.

./ttft 20. 11. his ft. are full ofthe sin of his youth
21. 24. his ft. are moistened wilh marrow *

33. 19. tiie multitude of his 4. with strong pain
21. and his 4. that were not seen, stick out

40. 18. his 4. as pieces of brass, his 4. as iron

Psal. 34. 20. he keepeth all his b. not one is broken
109. 18. so let it come like oil into his 4.

Pro?!. 12.4. makes ashamed is as rottenness in Ars4.
.Fer. 50. 17. Nebuchadnezzar hath broken his b.

/%pA.5.30. we arc members of his flesh and othis b.

Heb. 11.22. and gave command, concerning Ais 6.

My BONES.
Gen. 50 25. ye shall carry up my 4. Exod. 13. 19.

2 Sitm. 19. 12 ye are viy ft. and my flesh

1 Kings 13. 31. when I am dead vitj ft. be:.ide his 4.

.Toll 4. 14. trembling made all my b. to sliake

7. 1 15. my soul choosoth death rather than myb.
30. 17. viy ft. are pierced in me m the night

30 my skin is black, and my / burnt with heal

Psal. 6. 2 O Lord, heal me, foi iiy ft. are ve.ved

22.14. all j;ii/4.nieout ofjoiniyr . I may tell my b.

31. 10. my 4. are consumedl|32.3. wy 4. waxed old

S."). 10. all my 4. shall say, Lord w ho is like to thee

38. 3. neither is there any rest in my 4.

42. 10. as with n iword in my 4. enemies reproach
102.3. dayt consumed, jnyb.are burnt as a hearth

5. by reason of groaning my 4. cleave to my skin

fsa. 38. 13. as a lion, so v^ill lie break all my b

Jer. 20 9 as a burning lire shut up in my 4.

23. !'. mv heart is broken, all my 4. shake
Lam 1. 13. he iiaih sent Ore into my b.

BOOK
Signifies, [I].^ register wherein things aretcrit-

ten. Gen. 5. 1. Esth. 6. 1. [2] The hiili, scriv
turcs, Psal. 40. 7. Rev. 22. 19. [3] The con-
sciences of men, Dan. 7. 10. Rev. 20. 12. [41
God's counsel and purpose, Psal. 139. 10. [5j
His omniscience, or careful remrmbriince oj
the services and ajilictions of his people, Psa .

56. 8. Mai. 3. 16. [6] His election to l-t'e cler
nai, Rev 21. 27.

Exod. 17 14. write this for a memorial in a ft.

32. 32. if will not forgive, blot me out ollhy 4.

33 who hath sinned, him will I blot out of my i.

JVm7«.5 23. the priest shall write these curses in a ft

21. 14. It is said in the 4. of ihe wars of the Lord
/-'ruM7.18.shall write him acopy of ihislaw in aft

31. 24. made an end of writing this law in a 4.

Tosh. 10. 13. written in the 4. of jaslier, 2 Sawj.l.ia
18. 9. the men described it mlo seven parts in a A

1 Sam. 10. 25. Samuel told, and w.-ole it in a ft.

1 Kings 11.41. written in theft. of actsof Solomon
2 Kings 22. 8. Hilkiah gave the ft to Shaphan

)0. Hilkiahdelivaredmeaft. 2CA7-o7!.34. 15, 18.

16. 1 will bring evil, even all the words of Ihe ft.

23.24. might jiertbrm the words written in theft

1 Chron. 9. 1, were written in tlie 4. ofthe kings
20. 29. are written in the 4. of Samu.l the seer

2 Chron. 9. 29. acts of Solomon in tiie ft. n{ Nathan
12. 15. acts (if Rehoboara in the ft. of Siieniaiah
20. 34. the acts of Jehoshaphat in the 4. of Jehu
34. 16. Shaphan carried the ft. lo tiie king
21. coiiceriiing the words ofthe ft. t.'iat is fon.T«i

24. all the curses that are written in the 4.

Ezra \. 15. search m.iy be made in ft. of records
J':',-ii. 8. ,'•. Ezra opened the ft. in the sight of all

E.f£i 9. yi. of Pnrim, and it was written in the b
Joh ly. 23. oh that they were printed m a ft.

31 .So. thi't mine adversary had written a ft

Psid. 40. 7 in the volume ai' ihe 4. Heh. 10. 7.

Sri. 8. put thou my tenra, are they not in ihv 4..*

09.23. let tlieni be blotted out ol 4. of ihu living

1133. 16. in thy 4. all my members were wriilcn
Isa. 20. 11. as the words of a 4. that is sealed

12. 4 is delivered lo him that is not learned
18. the deaf shall hear the words ofthe 4.

30. 8. now go and note it in a 4. that it may be
34. 16. seek ye out of ihe 4. of the Lord, and ler.d

Ter. 30. 2. write the words I have spoken in a ft

32. t 10. I wrote in the 4. the evidence
12. witnesses that subscribed 4. ofthe purchase

.36. 2. take a roll of a ft. ||
10. read in tiie 4.

45. 1. written the words in a ft. from Jeremiah
51. 60. so Jeremiah wrote in a 4. all the evil

Ezek. 2. 9. and lo, a roll of a 4. was therein

Dan. 12. 1. every one found writ'en in the 4.

4. O Daniel, shut up the words, and seal thp t
Jfah. 1 1. the 4. of ihe vision of Nahuni
Mai. 3. 16. a ft of remembrance was written
Mat. 1. 1. the 4. of ihe generation of Jesus
Luke 3. 4 as it is written in the 4. of Esaiag
4. 17. there was delivered lo Jesus the 4. of thb

prophet Esaias, and when ho had opened the 4
20 he closed the A. and gave it to the minister

20. 42. in the ft. ofthe Psalms, Jfct'! 1. 20.

Jicts 7. 42. It is written in the 4. ofthe Ptooliela

Heb. 9. 19. he sprinkled the 4. and the people
Rev. 1. 11. what thou seest, write in a 4.

5. 1 a 4. written within, on ihe backside genied
2. who is worthy lo open the 4. and lo loose seals T

3. and no man was able to o^en Ihe 4.

10. 2. and he had in his hand a liule ft. open
8. go and lake the little 4. which is open
9. give ine the little 4.

|| 10. I look the liule ft.

20. 12. another ft. was opened, the ft. of life

22. 19. if any take away from the words of the t..

See Covenant.
BOOK ofthe Law.

/)rt(< 28.61 every plague nol written \nb.ofthelavi
29. 21. according to the curses in I Ins b. of the law
30. 10. to keep his statutes written in ihisft. oflate
31.26. take this A. f/rftpZriw and pui it in the arU

.Tcsh. 1. 8. this ft. of ihe tow shall nol depart outoi

.

8. 31. written in 4 of law ol Mo>.^.e. 'iKingt 14.6 *



BOR
^JTin^sK S. I have found b.of Ikclaw in the house
JVeli- d. J. so they reod in the b. o/fAe/uu? distinctly

Gal. 3. 10. that are written in b. of law to do ilieui

BOOK of Life.

PAjZ.4.3 wliose names are written in the a of life

Rev. 3. 5. 1 will not blot his name out of i. of life

13. 8. names are not written in the b. of life, 17. 8.

20. 12. another b. opened, which is the b. of life

15.was not found written in the b.of life was cast

21. -27. which are written in the Lamb's b. of life

SIJ. 19. Ehall takeaway his part out of the 6. of life

1500K of Moses.
2 Cftr. 25. 4. but did as it is written ini. of Muses
35. Vi. to oftur as it is written in the b. of JSIoses

Kvraf). 18. set priests, as it is written \nb.vf Moses
N'ek.Vi. 1. on that day they read in thei. of Moses
Mark i'2. 26. have ye not re;id in the b. of Muses ?

This BOOK.
Gen. 5.1. this is the A. of the generation of Ad^in
i>ciit.2g.58. do all written in this b. 2C/irnn. 31.21.

29. 20. the curses that are written in this b. 27.

2 Kings 22. 13. in(|uire concerning words of W«\s b.

fatiiers have not hearkened lo wordsof this b.

23. 3. to perform the words written in this b.

Jer. 25. 13. I will bring all that is written in this b.

51. 63. when hast made an end of reading this b.

John 20. 30. signs which are not written in this b.

Rev. 22. 7. the sayings of the jirophecy of this b.

it. of them which keep the sayings of this b.

10. seal not the sayings of the propliecy of this b.

18. heareth the wordsof the prophecy ufthisb. if

any add, add to him plagues written in this b.

19. his part from the things written in t)ns b.

BOOKS.
F.zra 6. 1 1. search was made in the house of the b.

Ecct. 12. 12. of making many b. there is no end
Van. 7. 10. and the b. were opened, Jiev. 20. 12.

i). 2. I understood by h. the number of years

John 21. 25. the world could not contain the b.

^cts 19. 19. many brought their b. and burned them
2 'Pim. 4. 13. bring the b. especially the parehments
Rev. 20. 12. dead judged out of things written in b.

BOOTH.
Job 27. 18. as a b. that the keeper maketh
Jonah 4. 5 Jonah went and made him a b.

BOOTHS.
Oen. 33. 17. and Jacob made h. for his crttle

ftherefore the name of the place is called b.

Lev. 23. 42. ye shall dwell in b seven dr.ys

43. I made the chiidren of Israel dwe!' m b.

VeA. 8. 14. Israel should dwell in b. || I'd. n I'lc 4.

BOOTV, lES.

A*um. 31. 32. *. the rest of the prey, C,7;:.iOS sheep
Jer. 49. 32. and their camels sliall b". a A

Hab. 2. 7. thou shall be for 6. unto <h''.m

Zeph. 1.13. therefore their goods .•iJmr 'jccome a b.

BORDER.
Oen. 49 13. Z».julun hi.s b. shall be to Zidon
Exod. 19 12. o» ouch the b. of the nioi.nt

A'um. 21. 23. not sutTer Israel to pass thro' his b.

34. 8. from Hor ye shall point out your 4.

35. 26. if the slayer shall come without the 4.

Deut. 12. 20. when the Lord shall enlarge thy 4,

Josh. 22. 25. the Lord hath made Jordan a b.

24. 30. and they buried Joshua in the 4. of his

inheritance in mount Ephraim, .ludg. 2. 9.

2 5am. 8. 3. smote him as he went to recover his4

1 Kings i.'iX. and Solomon reigned overall king-

doms unto the 4. of Egypt, 2 Chron. 9. 2(i.

2 Kinns 3. 21. all that were able stood in the4.

Psal.lS.M. brought them to the A. of his sanctuary

Prov. 15. 25. he will establi4i the 4. of the widow
Isa. 28. t25. cast in wheat and rye in their A.

37. 24. I will enter into the height o( his 4

Jer. 31. 17. thy children come again to their A.

Ezek. 11. 10. I willjudgeyouinthfiA. of Israel, II.

47. 13. tliis shall be the A. whereby ye iiiherit

Joel 3. 0. might remove them from their 4.

Amos 1 13. that they might enlarge their A.

G. 2. or their A. greater than your 4.

Obad. 7. the men have brought thee even to the A.

Zep A.2.8.and magnified themselves against their 4.

JUal. 1. 4. they shall call them the 4.*ol' wickedness
5. Lord will be magihfieil from the 4. of Israel

See East, South.
BORDER.

Exod. 25. 25. make to it a 4. of a hand-breadth,

make a golden crown to the 4. round about
XSark 6. .50. touch, if it were but the 4. of his garm.
/>Mie8.44.came behind, and touched 4.ofhisgarm

BORDER, Verb.

7.ech. 9. 2. and Hamath also shall A. thereliy

BORDERS.
<?c)t.23. 17. the trees in all the 4. were made sure

Ki.od. 16. 35. till they come to the 4. ofl^anaan
34.24. I will cast out nations, and enlarge thy 4.

Vum. 20. 17. until we have passed thy 4. 91. 22.

iKinsrs 19. 23. I will enter the lodein'gs of his^
f'sal. 74. 17. thou hast set the 4 of Ihe eerth

147, 14. he uidkdth neace in thy 4 lillelh Cli««

42

BOR
h<t. 15. t 5- my heart shall cry out to thv. .-.

bi. 12. I will make thy 4. ol pleasant suues
Jer. 15. 13. that for all thy sins, even in ajl Ihy 4.

Eiek. 45. 1. tins shall be holy in ail tlie 4.

Mic. 5. 6. when he treadeth within our A.

Mat. 4. 13. in the 4. of Zabulon and iSibphthahm
BORDERS.

J\ram. 15.38. fringes in 4. on fringe of 4. n ribband

IKmgs 7.28. they Iiad4.and4.were between ledgi;s

2 Kings 16. 17. Ahaz cut olf the 4. of tlie bases

Cant. 1. 11. we will make the 4. of gold with studs

Mat. 23. 5. and enlarge the 4. of then ganiieiits

BORE.
Exod. 21. 6. his master sliall 4. his ear tliruugh

^Vuin. II). 1 14. will thou 4. out eyes of these men ?

Job 40. t 24. will any 4. his nose with a gin '.

41. 2. canst thou 4. his jaw througli with a thorn ?

BORED.
.Judfi. 16. t 21. the Philistines 4. out his eyes

2 Kini's 12. 9. Jelioiada took a chest and 4. a hole

BORN
Is taken, [l]Naturally,_/'ur4eiH^ brought into the

liJyrW, lien. 30. 22. Jobl.2. [2] Sujieriiaturally,

thus the mighty and miraculous power of (rod

was seen in the pruduction of Isaac, enabling
Abraham to beget, and Sarah to conceive and
bear him, when both their bodies were as dead,

Gen. 17 17. Rom. 4. 19. Heb. 11. 11. [3] Car-
nally, so was Ishmael born, according to the

ordinary course of nature, and nut by promise,

as Isaac was. Gal. 4. 23, 29. [4] Spiritually,

such as arc regenerated and renewed by the

power and grace of the Spirit of Ood, in the

ministry of the word, and so are made like

God, by partaking of a divine nature, John 1.

13. 1 3. 5, 6. 2 Pet. 1. 4. 1 John 3. 9.

BORN again.
JbAn3.3.exceptanian be4.o. 5 || 7. ye must be 4. a.

1 I'et. 1.23. being 4. a^ain, not of corruptible seed

Sec I-'iRST Born, Witness.
BORN, for brought forth.

Gen. 17. 17. a child 4. to hiin 100 year: eld, 21. 5.

21. 7. I have 4. him a son in his old age
24. l.~). Rebekah came, who was 4. to liethuel

29. 34. because I have 4. him three tons

30. 20. because I have 4. him six !>c-;s

31.43 what do to the children winch thf^y have A..'

Kxod. 1. 22. every son 4. ye shall cast into the nver
Lev, 12.7. this is the law of her that hath 4. a male
19. 34. the stranger shall be as one 4. among you
23.42. all I hat are Israelites A. shall dwell iii buoins

jV"ui«. 15. 29.onelawfor him thatisA andsiranger

./osh.5. 5. 4. in the wilderness had not circumcised

8. 33 as well the stranger, as he that was 4.

.ladg. 13. 8. what do to tJie child that shall be 4.

18 2.1. called city after the name of Dan 4. to Isr.

Ruth 4 15. for thy daughter-m-law halli h. him
1 S:ivi 2. 5. so that the barren hath 4 seven
4. 20. the women said, fear not, thou hast 4 a son

2 Sam. 12. 14, the child 4. to thee sliall surely die

\ Kings 13.2. a child shall he 4. to the house of Dav.
1 Chr. 7. 21. the men of Gath 4. in that land slew
20 t6. he also was A. to the giant

22. 9 behold a son shall be 4. to Ihee

.Job 3. 3. let the day perish wherein I was 4.

5. 7. yet man is 4. to trouble as sparks fly upward
11. 12. though man be i. like a wild ass's colt

15. 7 ajt lliou the first man that was b.?

38. 21. knowest thoii it, because wast then A ?

Psai.22.31 shall declare to a people Ihat shall beA
58. 3. they go astray as soon as they be 4.

78 6. even the children that should be A.

87. 4. this man was 4. tl.ere, 6. ||
5. that man 4.

Pruv. 17 17. a brother is A. for adversity

Eccl. 3. 2. a time to be 4. ||
4. 14. 4. in his kingdom

fsa.^. 0. for unto us a child is 4. to us a son is given

66. 8. or shall a nation be 4. at ouce ?

Jer. 1.5. 9. she lhat hath 4. seven languisheth

flO. woe IS me, that thou hast 4.nie a man of strife

16.3. concerning sons aud daughters A. in this place

20. 14. cursed be the day wherein I was 4.

22. 26. where ye were not A. there shall ye die

Eiik. 16 4. in day thou wast 4. thy navel not cut

5. to the loathing ofthy person in day thou wast 4.

20. hast taken thy sons whom thou hast 4. to me
//(?s. 2.3. lest I set her as in the day that she was 4.

J1/(it.2. 2. where is he that is 4. kingof the Jews?
4. Herod demanded where Christ should be 4.

19. 12. there are some eunuchs which were so 4.

26, 24. good if he Imd not been A. Mark 14. 21.

/.uke] 35. that holy thing that shall be A. of ihee

2. 11. to you is A. this day in the city of David
.John 3. 4. how can a man be A. when he is old ?

5. except a man be A. of water and of the Sjiirit

6. that A. of flesh is flesh, that 4. ofSpiril is spirit

8. so is every one that is 4. of Ihe Spirit

8. 41. thevsaid to him, we be not 4. of fornication

9. 2. m.TSter, who did sin, that he was 4. blind ?

34. wast altogether 4. in sins, ami dopt teach us ?

16 21. for joy mat a man is A. into the world

BOS
I.John 18. 37. to fhii isnd was 1 A. %vi\ foi this cans*
^i<;/s2.8.liear in our own tongue wherein we were i
7 20. in whicii time Moses was 4. and wa^ fail

18.2. Paul found a Jew named Aquiiac. inPonluj
24. a Jew named ApoUos 4. at Alexandria

22. 3. I aiii a Jew 4. in Tarsus || 2e. I was free V

Hum. 9 11. for the chikheii being not yet 4.

1 Cur. 15. 8. seen of me, as of one A. out ofdue t;m«
Gal.i. 23. of bond-woman,was 4.after the Hesh,29
Heb 11 2;i. by faith Moses when 4. was hid

1^*14.2.2. as new 4.babes desire sincere milk of word
IJo^m 2 29. that doth righteousness, is A. of hiia

Rev. 12. 4. to devour the child as soon as it was i,

BORN of God.
.John 1. 13. which were 4. not of blood, but of God
1. /oA7i 3.y. 4. e/fTod doth not commit sill, because 4
4.7.every one that loveth is b.of God,and knotiieth

5. 1. who believeth that Jesus is Giirist is 4. of God
4. whatsoever is A. of fi-'««iovercomelh the world
18. whosoever is 4. of God sinneth not

BORN 171 i!Af house.
^rfw. 14. 14.armed his trained servantaA.in his Aou.Te
1.5. 3. to me no seed, one b. in ii>y hause is my h.ei?

17. 12.4.j?i thehouseebhW be circumcised,13,23,27
I^ev. 22. 11. A. tn the priest's house eat of his neat
Eccl. 2. 7. I had servants 4. m my house

BORN III the land.

Ezod.i2.hi noleaven,whether stranger orA.niJflTid

48. the stranger shall be as one 4. lu the laud
/>f I' 24. 16.4. zn/aniithalblasphemeth puttodeatik
JVu7rt.9.14 oneordinaiict! for>tirangeraiid4.;« lani
15.30. doth ought presumptuously, whether 4 inl,

BORN of a woman, or women.
.Job 14. 1. man that is A. of a woman is of fe\i,^(layt>

1.5. 14.thatis4 o/ uu;. that he should be rightroua
25. 4. how can he be clean lhat is 4. of a woman ?

JJ/ut.11.11 among them thatareA.o/7c. Lukel.iH.
BORN

frcn.50.t23.childrenofMachir 4. on Joseph's kneen
Exiid. 25. 14. that the ark may be A. with them

28. that the table may be A. with them
.Judg 16.29 the pillars on w hich the house was 4. up
Isa. 46. 3. which are 4. by me from the belly

66. 12. ye shall beA. upon her sides and be dandled
Jer. 10 5. they must be 4 because they cannot go
.-1mos5 26 ye have 4. the tabernach; of Moloch
Mar/c'2 3 bringing onesick of palsy, was 4.of fouf

./uhn 20. 15. if thou hast A him hence tell me

./?c<5 21. .35. ao It was that he was 4. of the soldiers

ICor. 15. 49. as we have ft. Ihe image ofthe eartn.j

BORNE.
Job3A.3\ to be said to God, I haveft.chaslisemT.j

Psai.55.12.it was not an enemy,then I could havei
69. 7. because for Ihy sake I have b. reproaca
Jsa. 53. 4. surely he hath 4 griefs, carried sorrows
Lam 3. 28. because he haih 4. it upon him
5. 7. falhers sinned, and wehave4. their in iquitiei

E:r*. 16.58. thou hast A. thy lewdness and ahomin.
32. 24. they have A. their shame, 36. 6. | 31). 26.

Mat 20. 12. which have A. burden and heat of day
23.4. heavyburdens,gncvons to beA. /^uicll.46.

Rev. 2. 3. hast 4. and bust painiice, and not fainted

BORROW
7^13(^.3.22 every woman shall 4.ofneighlrour, 1 1.3

22. 14 if a man A. ought, and it be hurt or die

Dcut. 15.6. thou shall lend, biU shall nut 4.28. Vt
2A'n!n-s4.3.Elishasaul,go 4.vessels abro., 4. not fei»

J/ii£.5. 42. him thai would 4.of l bee, turn out awii*

BORROWED.
F.xod. 12. 35. they 4. of Egyiitians jewels of eilvei

2 Kings 6. 5. he cried, alas, master, for it was 4.

JVeA.5. 4. we have 4.monev for the king's tribute

BORROWER.
Prov, 22. 7. and the t. is servant to the tender

Isa. 24. 2. as with the lender, so with the 4.

BORROWETH.
Psal. 37. 21 the wicked A. and payeth not again

BOSOM
Signifies, fl] That part of the body w!iich in-

closes the heart, Exod. 4. 6. [2J The arms
Psal. 129. 7

The Son which is in the bosom of the Father,

.John 1. IS. who is one with the Father, entirety

beloved by him, and intimately acquainted icitA

all his counsels and wilt.

Render into their bosom, Psal. 79. 12. Punish
them sensibly, so as it may come home to them,

andfalUieavily upon them in their ownpersons
He shall carry them in his bosom, Isa. 40. 11.

Me shall perform alt the offices of a tender an&

faithful shepJierd toward his people, carrying

himself with great wisdom, cnndescenston, and
enmpassion to everyone of them, according to

their several capacities and injirwities.

Abraham's bosom, Luke 16.23. jMiai-us was in a

place of rest, where he had communion with tkf

saints, and enjoyed the samefelicity with Jibra

hamthrfriendofGod;nndthisplacewashea\«i
fr'cn. 16. 5. Sarai said, 1 l^ave given my maid int

Ezod. 4, 6, put now thy hui \ into thv A, 7. [tlitf {



BOT
Viim-IJ IC. ihelsnouiQestsay, carry tliem in tliyi.

I'.'t'ut. l^t tj. il llie wilt; 1)1 lliy b. eiiUce lliee secretly

2J) 34- his eye evil tuuurd llie iviio of Ins b.

jt). Iier eye evil luwaril lUe liiisbaiid ol lier b.

»iutA4.1(j.Nuoiiulouk iliecliild ainiluiil it in lieri.

iSam. \i. 3. ilrank ul his cup, anil lay in his b.

6. I gave lliee iliy master's wives into thy b.

I Kings 1. '2. d yuuii}.; viijfin, lot her lie in thy b.

3 ".JO. sJie arose aiiii took my sun, and laid it in

her b. and laid her dead shiltl in my b.

17. 19. Elijah took Inni out of lier b.

a. ]'So. the blood ran into the b. of the chariot

Job 11). t -7 tiiougli my itinshe consumed in my b.

31. 33. uy iiiding mine iniquity in my b.

Pgal- 35. 13. my prayer returned into iny own i

74. 11 pluck thy light liand out ollliy b.

7y. \i. iD\A render seven-fold inlo their b.

>-9. 50. how 1 do bear in my i. the rep'oach of all

li'J. 7. nor be that bindeth sheaves, Ins b.

Pruv. 5.20. wilt thou embrace the i. of a stranger?

G. i!7. can a man take (ire in ins b.?

17. H'.i. a wicked man takeili a gift out of llit b.

I'J. i!4. a sluthi'ul man hidelh Ins hand in b. iJU. 15.

21. 14. a reward in Uie-i. pacitieih wrath

Eccl. 7 9. for anger lestelh in the b. of foola

ls,i. 40. 11. he shall carry the lambs in bis b.

4'.l. t 2-. tliey shall biiiig thy Boiis in their b.

03. (i. will recompense, even recoini). into tlien 4.

7. I will measure their foimcr work into ilieir b.

Jer. 'M. IB iniquity of fathers into the b. of children

J.,aiii.^i 12. their soul was pouted into mother's b.

F.zek. 43, 1 13. b. of the altar shall be a cubit

Mtc. 7 5. keep from her that lieth in thy b.

Luke G. 3d. good measure men give into your b.

10.22. was carried by ijie angels into Abraham's 4

23. seetli Abraham, and Lazarus in bis b.

John 1. 18. whidi is in the b. of the Father

i;'.23. now there was leaning on Jesus' i.a disciple

HOSSES.
Job 15. 26. upon the thick b. of his bucklers

liOTCH
i>eut.28.27. Lord will smite thee with thei. 35.

liOTH.
(?fn. 2.23. were A.naked || 3. 7 the eyes of 6. opened
r.1.36. thus were b. the daughlersof Ijot with child

21. 27 and A. of them made a covenant
22. 8. so they went 6. of tliem together

27.4.5.why should I be depri ved ofyou b. in one day
31. 37. that they may judge belwi.xt us b.

F.zod. 22. 9. cause of i. shall come before judges
11. then shall an oath of the Lord be between b.

I.ev.'iO. 11. b. of them surely be jiut to death, their

blood shall be upon them, 12. iJcut. 22. 22.

JVum.l2 5. called Aaron and .Miri.iin, they b came
23. 8. Phiiiebas went after and thrust b. through
Dfut. lU. 17. b. ibe men shall stand before IheLoid
Sam. 2. 34. in one day they shall die b. of them
9. 26. went out, 4.of them, be and Samuel, abroad
20. 42. tbrasmucb as we have ^;worll h. of lis

^»4 9.33.any days-man that might laylnshandon 4.

'rop. 17. 15.4. are Hbominaliontothe Lord, 20.10.

20 12. the Lord hath made even b. of thuni

24. 22. and who knoweth the ruin oftheni 4.?

F.ccl. 4. 3. better than b. is he that hath not been
Isa. 1.31. they shall 4. burn logelber, none quench
7. 10. the land shall be forsaken of 6. her kings
Ttr. 40. 12. and they are fallen 4. together

Ezi-k. 21. 19. 4. twain shall come forth of one land
23. 13. then I saw that they b took one way
.Uic. 7. 3. I hat they may do evil with 4. bands
/.rck. 6. 13. counsel of peace shall be between
;». T13. they shall fill A. the bowls [them 4.

.¥,!t. 13. 14. 4 shall fall into the dilch, Luke ft. 39.

f.uke 7. 42. riotliing to pay, frankly forgave them 4.

/ids 23.8.nor angel norspiril, but Pharis. confess 4.

F.pk. 2. 14. he is our peace, who hath made 4. one
10. he might reconcile b. unto God by the cross

I Pet. 3. 1. in 4. t stir up your pure minds
lien. 19.20. 4. were cast alive inlo the lake of fire

BdTTLE
Slgnifiea, [1] .? vc^.^d tn contain liquids, Gen. 21.

14. Jo,..li. 9. 4. [2] The inhabitants »/ Jerusa-

lem, wkiim Goil ihrrnt'vrd to fill with the wine
of terror nvil a.'stonishment for their sins, Jer.

13. 12. [3) The clouds, in which the rain is

kept, as tn biittUa, out nf which God poureth
it when lie sees fit, Jnb 38. 37.

Pul ir.y tears in thy bottle, Psal. 56. 8. Regard
and consider all my troubles, which have caused
so mixh grief to me, and delivci- me from theyn.

(}rn. 21. 14. took a 4. of water and gave it Hagar
13. water was spent in the 4. |1 19. she filled ihc 4.

A/(/i'.4.I9. she ripened a A.of milk, and covered him
I.Sam. 1. 24. Hannah took a 4.of wine, brought him
10. 3. shall meet another carrying a 4. of wine
l(i. 20. Jes.'se took a 4. of wine and sent to Saul

1 Sam. (0. 1. '/.iba lirought to David a ft. of wine
P«.56.8 put thou iny te:irsinto thy 4. are they not in

119. K( I r>.m become like a 4. in the smoke
ha 30 til- he shall br'';w, it as the A. of potters

43

Jer. 13. 12. every A. shall be filled with wine
19. 1. get a pollers eariheii 4. || 10. break ilie 4.

Hab.'i.ii. putlesl thy 4 lo him anil inakesl diuiikeii

LiO'l'l'LES.

JosU. 9. 4. the Gibeonites took wine 4. and rent

13. these 4. of wine wkicli we tilled weie new
l.^am.23.18..Ahigail look two4.of wine, fiveshtcp
.lob 32. 19. my belly leady to burst like new 4.

3b. 37. or who can slay the 4. of heaven .'

.ler. 4d. 12. shall emjily bis vessels, and bleak 4.

Hos. 7. 5. the prince made him sick wall 4. ol wine
Mat 9. 17. neiiherdoiiieii put new wine into old 4.

else the 4. break, ^7uri 2. 22. AuA«5.37, 'Jfc.

BOTTU-M.
Exod. 15. 3. they sank into the 4 as a stone
2U. 12. lliou sJiak pour blood beside lliu A. of the

altar, ]a:v. 4. 7, 18, 23, 30. |
3. 9.

|
8. 13.

|
9. 9.

lob 30. 30. behold, God covereih the A. ol the sea
'Cant. 3. 10. he made the 4. thereof of gold

Kiek. 3ti. t 4. Uuis sailh the Lord lo hills and 4.

ZVuH. C. 24. oi ever they came at the 4 of the den
.imos'd.'i. llio' they be hid Irom my sight in ihe 4

.Jonah 2. 6. 1 went down to the 4. of the mountains
Zech. 1. 8. he stood among myrtie-trees in ihe

Mat. 27. 31. vail rent from top lo 4. Mark 15. 38.

BOTTOMLESS.
Rev. 9. 1. lO him was given the key of the 4. nit

2. he opened the 4 pit, and there arose smoke
11. had a king, which is the angel of the A. pit

11. 7. the beast lliat aiceiideih out of Ihe A. ]iit

17. 8. the beast sliall ascend out of the 4 pit

20. 1. an angel having the key of the 4. pit

3. and cast liim into the A. pit, and shut him up
150LGH.

Gen. 49. 22. Joseph is a fruitful 4. even a fruitful

A by a well, whose branches run over the wall

Judff.il.iS. Abimelech cut don n a 4. from the Uees
49. the people cut down every man his 4.

Isa. 10. 33. the Lord shall lop the 4. with terror

17. 6. two or three berries ui lop of uttermost 4.

9. Ill that day his siroiig cities be as a foisaken 4.

BOUGHS.
Lev. 23. 40. A. of goodly trees, A. of thick trees

I >eut. 24. 20- thou shall not go over the A again
2 .Sam. 18. 9. the mule went under the A. of an oak
Job 14. 9. ami brought forth 4. like a |)laiit

Psal. 80. 10. the A. were like the goodly ccdartrce.?

1 1. she sent out her 4. to the soa, branches lo river

Cant. 7 8. I will take hold of the A. thereof

Asu. 27. 11. when the A. thereof arc withered
30. 1 17. till ye be left as a tree bereft of A.

E-.ek. 17. 2:!. it shall bring forth A. and bear fruit

31. 3. his top was among the thick 4. 14.

6 the fowls made their nests in Ins A. Dan. i. 12.

BOUGHT.
! Sam. 2.^ t 29. in the inid...t of the A of a sling

B(JOGHT.
Gen. 17. 12. circumcised every man-chikl born in

house, 4. wiili his money, 13,23,27. Exod. 12.44.

53. 19. Jacob 4. a parcel of a held, .Josh. 24. 32.

39. 1 I'oiiphar 4. Joseph of Ihe Ishmaelitcs

47. 14. Jeseiih gathered money for the corn tliey4.

20. Joseph 4. all the land of Egyjil, 23.

49. .'JO. winch Abraham A. 50. 13. Jicts 7. IG.

/.er.25.28.sha II remain in the hand of him that A. it

30. shall be established for ever lo him that 4. il

50 he shall reckon with him that A. him
25. 51. give out of the money that he was 4. for

27 22. sanctify to the Lord a field that he 4.

24. m jubilee return to him of '.vbom it was 4.

Dcut. 32. 6. is not he thy falher that 4. thee'?

Ruih 4. 9. I have 4. all that wai Elimelech's
2.Sam. 12. 3. one Utile ewe-lamb which ho had 4.

24. 24. so David 4. the threBliiiig-rioor and oxen
1 King'j ID. 21. Omri A. the hill Samaria of Shenicr
JVfA. 5. 16. 1 continued in work, nor 4. we any land

Jer. 32.9. 1 4. thefiidd ofHanameel my uncle's son

43. and fields shall be 4. in this land

//.-js. 3. 2. so I 4. her lo me for 15 pieces of silver

Mat. 13. 46. he sold all ibat he had, and A. I hat field

21. 12. Jesus cast o<it all them that sold and 4. in

the temple, Jtlirk II. 13. Luke 10. 45.

27 7. look counsel, and 4. with them poiters" field

t 9. whom they A, of the children of Israel

Mark 1.5.46.Ji>8eph 4. fine linen and took him down
16. 1. had A. sweet spices to come and anoint him
LukeM.m. I havc4.a|iiecc of ground, a ml go sec it

19. 1 have A. five yoke of o.xen, I go to [irove them
17. 28. ihev did cat, they drank, lliey 4. and sold

1 Cor. 0. 20. for ye are A. with a piice, 7. 23.

2 Pet. 2. 1. even denying the Lord thai 4. ibera

Rev. 14. t 4. ihe^e were A. from among men
BOUND, acttvelij.

Gfn 22.9. 4. Isaac his son, and laid him on the allar

<8.28. Ihe midwife A. on his hnnd a scarlet thread

42. 24. took Simeon and A. him before them
Lev. 8. 7. he A. the e|ibod with the curious girdle

t 13. be 4. bonnets on .^aron's snns

JVHm, 30. 4. she had 4. her soul, 5, 6, 7, 8,9, 10,11.

Josh. 2. 21. she 4. a scarlet line in the window

B(JU

.ludg. 15 13. t'.cy i Samson wltb t*o nei« conls
10. )^. A with wiiha \\ 12. ropes

\\ 21. Hitters

2 Ain^i3.23. 1 e 4. two laleiils I s her in twobagl
17 4. he shut up Hosbca and ,• him in prison
25. 7. they A. Zedekiah with leuors of bras*
2 Chr. 33. Jl. 4. Manasseli

||
3(i. (i A. JehoiaKim

I'rov. 30. 4. who hath b. ihe waters m a garniecl
//»s.7.15.tho' i have A.and strengthened their armi
j)/<i<.14.3.Herod A.John and pui in piis. Mark 6.17
27. 3. they had A. Jesus, Mark 15'. 1. Jokn 18. 12
Luke 13. 16 this daughitr whom Satan hath 4
Jicts 21. II. Agabus A. his own hands and feel

22. 25. as they A. Paul with thongs he said, 29.
23. 12. h. '.hemselves under a curse, 14. 21.

Rev. 20. 2. he A. Saiaii a thousand years
BOUND, passively.

Gen 39.20. aplace wliere Ihe King's prisoners are 4.

40 3. into the iinson where Joseph was 4.

5 the butler and baker which were 4. in prison
42.tl0.ye shall be A. in prison to jirove your woiiii

19. let one of your brethren be 4. m prison
J^'uvi. 19 15. vesfel which bulb no cover 4. on it

.ludg. 16. 5. wherewiib thou mighlest be 4 10, lA
1 .s«7«. 25. 29. the noul «f my loid shall be 4.

2 .Sam. 3. 34. thy hands were iiol 4 nor feet

.lob 36. 8. and if they be 4 in fellers and holden
Psal 107. 10. being 4. in affliclion and iron

Prov. 22. 15. foolishness is 4. in the heart of a child

Isa. 22.3. are 4. by the archers, all are A. together
01. 1 the opening of the jirison to them that are A
Lam. 1. 14. the yoke of my transgressions is A.

Han. 3. 21 A. in their coals || 23. fell down A.

24. did not we cast three men A. inlo the furnace 1

Mat. 10. 19 bmd on earih, be A. in heaven, 18.18
23. t 18. he tnat i.-WRRrelh by Ihe gift, he is 4.

Mark 15.7. lay 4. with them that made insurrection

John 11. 44. 4. hand and toot, Ins face v\as 4.

18. 24. Annas had fent him 4. to t'ainphas, f 13
Jicts 9. 2. that he mighf bring them 4 21.

|
22. 5.

12. 6. Peter 4. with chnins || 24. 27. left Paul 4.

20. 22. behold I go 4. in the S[)irit to Jerusalem
21. 13. I am ready not to be A. only, liul to die

Rom.l.'i. is 4. by the law to her liiisbai)d, lC'or.7 3P
) Cor. 7. 27 art thou A. uii?o a wife, seek not to b4

£ 7'/i?i'S. 1 3. we are A.to thank God riluays,2. Kt
2 Tim. 2 9. but the word of God is not A.

Neb. 13. 3. them that are in hoiuis, as A.v/ith thejB

Rev.Q.H. loose ihe angels A. in ihe river Eujihralts

BOUND with chains.

2 C4r, 3.3.tll. Manasseh A. -
|| lO.fH Jehoiakim 4.-

/'««/. (i8.6. God brmgeth oiil ihose which a.rcb.w.c.

Jer 39.7. 4.Zedekiah-52. ll.||40. 1. Jeremiah 4.-

J^uh. 3. 10. all her great men were A. with chains
./l/ari5.4.because hebad been v^tenb.with chains
/^7(/£f 8. 29. he was kept A. with chains, in fetlers

JlctsiX 33 commanded Paul to be A. with two c.

28. 20. for hope of Israel I am 4. with this chain
BOUND t/p.

Gen. 44. 30. his life is 4. vp ;:; the lad's life

2 Sam. 20. t3. they were b.uji living in widowhoojl
2 Kings 12. t 10. which A. up money in bags

Isa. 1. 0. they have not been clo.sed neither A. up
Jer. 30.13. none to plead, thai tlioii n.avest be A.i;;i

Ezek. 30. 21. it shall not be 4. up to be healed

34. 4. nor have yo 4. up that which was broken
Has. 4. 19 Ihe wind haih 4. her up in her vving9

13. 12. the iniqiiily nf R|iliralni is 4 u/i

Luke 10. 34. he A. up his wounds, pouring in oi.

BOIIND, Substantive.

Gen. 49. i'O. to utmusl A. of the everlasting hills

.lob 38. 20. thou shouldest take it to ihe A. tliereo

Psal.Wi.ii to walers set a A. that they maynol puss

Prov. 22. t 28. remove not the ancient A. 23. j 10
./fr. 3.22. have placeil the sand lor the A. of the sea

Fzck. 40. 1 12. ihe A. before the little chambers

flO.S. 5. 10. the princes like them that remove Ihe A

BOUNDS.
Exod. 19. 12 thou sbalt set A. to the peo|ile roun

23. set 4. alioiit the mount, and sanctify it

23. 31. 1 will set Ihy 4. from the Ked-sea io sea ol

/^(«t. 32. 8. he set ihe 4. of Ihe people by number
.lob 14 5. bast appointed his A llial he cannot pasi

26. 10. he halh compiissed the wnters with A.

ha. 10. 13. I have removed llie 4. of the {leoplc

./Jctsl7.26.bast determined ihe 4 of their habilation

BOUNTY.
1 Kinn-.^ 3. t G. thou hast shewed tn David yreat 4

10 13. which Solomon gave her of his roval A.

Prnji.OO. t6. most men will proclaim Ihcir i*wnA.

2 Cor. 9. 3. and make up lieforehand ymir f thi.

the same might be re-idv as ,1 nfattm of

BOUNTIFUL.
Psnl. 1 (5. t n. the Lord is 4. in all Ill's worfM
Prov. 22. 9. he thiil haih n 4. eye shall Se blessed

Isa. 32. 5. nor shall the churl he said to bc».

BOUNTIFULNESS.
2 Cor. 9. 11. beins enriched in every thing to all b.

BOUNTIFULLY.
Psol. 13. 6. beciiiise be haih dealt 4. with m«
110. 7. for the l.,ord hath dealt 4. w ilh thee



EOW
Ptal. 119. 17. deal b. with thy servan nat 1 may
Hi. 7. lur thou siiait deal 0. '.villi me
Cor. 9. G. he which binveth b. ahull reap b.

BOW
Signifies, [1] JlninsLrumtnt for shuoUng arrows.

Gen. a; i. 'JKiiii;:- 9. '2-1. [2J 'I'kv whuU fu
iiiture for war, I'sal. 44. 6. [3) Streiigtk, Job
29. 20. [4] 7Vjc rain-bvw, the sign of (iod\

covenant in the ch ud, ickicli, thuugk vaturally

a sign of ram, yet by (ioiCs appoiuinicut was
turned into an assurance, that tkere ikovlii b

110 mure such ooerfiowing rain as then had
been. Gun. 9. 13, 14. [5] His promise and help,

H&t. 3. 9. [GJ Faith and patience, Gen. 49. 24.

If iie turn not, he hatii bent his bow, Fsal. 7. 12

If he leave not his wicked course, then God
hath prepared, and will speedily execute his

judgments on Aim.
His bow abode in strength, Oen. 49. 24. His in

iwcence, patience, temperance, hii faith and
hope in (iod, continued firm, wherebij kc re

ststcd and vamjuishcd all the temptations and
difTieiilliis he -met with, so that his enemies
could neither defile nur destroy htm.

Hen. 9. i;i. 1 do set my b. in the cloud for a token
14. that the b. shall be seen in the cjoud, 10.

27. 3. take, 1 pray thee, thy quiver and thy b.

48. 22. i look of the Anionle wMh iny sword and 6

49. 24. his b. abode in strength, and arms of liands

Josh. 24. 12. but not with thy sword nor lliy b.

i Sam. 18. 4. Jonathan gave David his sword, b.

2.S'am.l.l8. bade them teach Judah the uscof llieft.

22. the b. of Jonathan turned not back

1 A'iiH^s22. 34. a certain man drew a i.ata venture

and smote the king of Israel, 2 Ckron. Ifci. 33.

S Kings 6. 22. smite those taken with sword and b.

9. 24" Jehu drew a b. witli his full strength

13. 15. lake b. and arrows, he look b. and arrows

16. put thy hand ujiou tlie b. he put his iiaiid

I Ckron. 5. 18. valiant men, abla to sliiiot witii b

12. 2. armed with b. and shooting arrows out of b.

Job 29. 20. my b. was renewed in my hand
Psal. 44. 6. I will not trust in my b. nor sword
4(i. 9. he breaketh tlie b. and cuttetli the spear

70. 3. there brake he the arrow.s of the 6.

78. 57. they were turned aside like a dect:itful b.

Ua. 41. 2. he gave them as suihble to his b

C6. 19. that escape to thi; nations that draw Ih? b.

Jer. 6. 23. they sliall lay hold on b. and spear

40. 3.1. behold, I will break the b. of Elani

50. 42. they shall liold the b and the lance

f.avi. 2. 4. he hath bent Ins b. like an enemy
C:cA. 1 2f*. as the appearance of the b. in the cloud

39. 3. [ will smite thy b. out of thy li:ft hand

Hcs.\.5.\ will break i. oflsrat. 1.. .^..r.j u,„c<;icci

7. I will not save them by b. nor by sword
2. ]8. I ivill break the A. and tlie sword

7. IB. nottoniost High, they are like a deceitful b.

Hmus 2. 15. he that handlcth b. not deliver liiinself

Hab. 3. 9. thy b. was made quite naked, thy word
Zrch. 9. 13. when 1 filled the b. with Ephraim
Hev. C. 2. he that sat on the white horse had a b.

Sec Bknu. IJknt. Battlk-Bow.
BOW-SIIOT.

Oen. 21. 10. sat over-aiininst him as it were a b.

HOWS.
1 Sam. 2. 4. the b. of the mislitv are broken
31. t3. and men wilh *. hit'him. 1 Chron 10. 3.

1 CAron. 12.2. they were armed \viih A. and cuiild use

2 Chron. 14. 8. army out of Benjamin that drew b

•G. 14. Uzziali prepared for them b. and slings

Neh. 4. 13. 1 even siit the people with their b.

16. the other half of them held both spears and b-

Psal. 37. 15. and their b. shall be broken
Is/i.. 7. 24. with arrows and b. shall men come
13. 13. their b. shall da.^h young men to [liecea

21. t 17 the number of A. shall be diminished

Jer. 5!. 5fi. every one of their A. is broken

Ezek. 39. 9. tliey shall burn the b. and the arrows
BOV/.

/ojiA. 23. 7. neither make mention, nor serve, nor A.

yotir>^elves to their gods, 2 Kintrs 17. 35.

2 Kings 3. 18. 1 A. myself in the house ofRimmon
Job 39. 3. tbev A. themselves, they biing forth

P.?o/.22. 29. all that go down to the dusl, shall *.

72.9. that dwell in wilderness shall b. heO-re him
78. f SI. wralhofGod made to A. down ;hoaenmen
144. 5. A. ihy heavens, O L<ord, and come dow n

Prcv. 5. 1. anil A. thine ear, to my understanding

j4. 19. evil A. before the good, wicked at gates of
Eccl. 12. 3. the strong men .i^hall A. themselves

Mtc 6. 0. and A. myself before the high God
ff/b 3.6. the perpetual hiilsJid i. his wa>£trer!«st.

Bph. 3. 14. for this cause I A. my knees to Father
BOW down,

'.ien.'iit 29. nations A. down,mo^hfx''ssor,sb.down

37. 10. shall I, thy mother, and brethren A. doicn ?

49. 8. father's children shall A. down before me
Zzod. 11.8. these thy servants shall A. dswn to me
20. 3.ih&k»otA. (/evxthyselftotlieiTt l)»% 5.9.

44

BOW
Kxod. 23. 24. thou shall not A. down to their gods
Leo. 2(3. 1. iieilherset up any image to A. down toil

Juilg. 2. 19. in following oilier gods to A. down
i Kings 5. 18. when 1 b.dvwn 111 house ofRimmon
19. ill. L.. A- down thine ear, and hear, I'sai. titi. 1.

./ob 31. lU. and let oliiers b down upon her

Fsal. 31.2. b down thine ear lo uie, Frov. 22. 17.

95. 3. U cume, let us worship and b. down, let us

kneel before ilie L.0UI

Isa. 10. 4. without me they A. (i()!i!«. under prisoners

40.2. they sloop, they b.duwn together, they could
49. 23. kings and queens shall U. down to thee

51. 23. liave said, A. down, that we may go over
58. 5. IS it to A. down Ins liead us a bulrush 1

00. 14. Ihey that despised thee shall A. down
C5. 12. ye shall all A. down lo the slaughter

iiOM.11.10.eyesdarkeiied,A.(/oui« their back alway
BOW knee.

Gen. 41. 43. and Ihoy cried before him, A. the knee
Jsa. 45. 23. lo me every knee shall A. kuin. 14. 11.

Epk.'S. 14. 1 A. my i/iai; to Father of our Lord Jesus
fkil. 2. 10. at the iiameofjesus every Auee shall A.

BOWEU.
Oen. 33. 6. the handmaidens and their children A.

7. Leah also with her children A. Rachel A.

43. 2J. Joseph's brethren A. themselves to him
49. 15. Issachar A. his shoulder to bear, became a

Jo.s/i.23.1G. transgressed the covenant, ferved oiher

gods, and A. yourselves to u\cm,Judg.'.i. 12, 17.

.Jiidg. 5. 27. at her feet he A. wliere he A. he fell

Ruth 2. 10 she fell on her face and A. herself

ISam.i. 19. riiinelias' wile A herself and trnvuiled

2G. 41. David A. liimself || 25. 23. Abigail A 41.

2.Sa)H.19.14. David A. the heart of the men of Judah
22 10. he A heavens and came down, fsal. 18. 9.

1 Kings 1. 10. Balh-sheba A, and did obei.sanee, 31.

19. 18. knees which liavenot A. toBaal, i\uw.ll.4.

2 Kings 1. 1 1^- '''« I'nid captain A. before Elijah

2. 15. the sons of the propheis A. before Elisha

4. 37. A. licrself to ground, and took up her son

2 Chron. 7 3. A. themselves upon the pavement
29. 29 the king and all present A. themselves

Ksth. 3. 2. A lo Hainan
i|

5. Mordecai A. not
J^arn. 3. t 20. and my soul is A. in jiwi

Jliit. 27. iy.l. A. the knee before him, and mocked
Luke 13. 11. a sjiirit of inrtrmity, and was A.

BOWED down.
Gen. 23. 12. .Abraham A. down before the people
42. 0- Joseph's brelhren came and A down, 'f3.28.

JV*um.25.2. peojile did eat, and b.down lo their gods
Jtulg. 7 •). rest (d'tlie people A. down on their knees

2 Kings 9. t 24. Jorain A. down in his chariot

2 C'Ar.25.14. set them up to be his gods, and b.down
Ps«^35. 14. I A. i/oic)j heavily as one that mourneth
38. (). I am A down greatly, I go mourning all day
42. t 5. why art thou A. down, O my soul? hojie

thou in God
44. 23. our soul is b. down to the dust, our belly

BRA
UOWELS

Signify, [1] Tke ei.lruils, Job 90. 14. Acts I. 181

[2] 7'A« heart, 2 (.'or. ti. 12. Philem. 7. [3] TU
JcoinA, Gen. 25. 2;j. [4

J
Pity, or cenpassion

Isa. 03. 15. Jer. 31 20. [5] One greatly beloved,
whom a person loves as his own .soui,i'hilem.l2

[G) 7 ender mercies, Psal. 25 j 0. l>rov. 12. t IC
Ge7i. 15. 4. out of thme own A. shall be thy heir
25. 23. Ivvo uiauner of people shall be from thy b
43. 'M. lor his A. did yeaiu upon bis brother

jYu'ii. 5. 22. this water shall go into thy b.

2 Sam. 7. 12. thy seed v\hich proceed out of thy d
10. 11. behold iiiy son which came forth of my b
20. 10. Joab shed out Amasa's A. to tiie grouad

1 Kings 3. 26. fur her A. yearned upon her son
2 Chron. 21. 15. great sickness by disease of thy b

18. Lord smole him in his A. ||
19. his A. fell out

32. 21. they that came forth of hi^jown A. slew hiuj

.lob 20. 14. yet his meat in his A. is turned
30. 27. my b. boiled, and resled not
Psal. 22. 14. it is melted in the midst of my b.

25. t 0. remember, O Lord, thy A. and kindnesseg
40. t 8. thy law is in the midst of my A.

71. 0. art he that took me out of my mother's &.

109. 18. let it come into his h. like water
Prov. 12. t 10. the A. of the wicked are cruel
Cant. 5. 4. and my A. viere moved for faiiu

Jsa. 10. 11. my A. shall sound like a harp
48. 19. the ofispiing of thy A like llie gravel
49. 1. from the A ol my mulher he made mention
03.15. where is the Bounding yl thy A. and niero>-s1'

Jer. 4. 19. my A. my A. 1 am paiued al my heart
31. 20. therefore my A. are tioubled for him
/.am. 1.20.behold, O Lord, my A. are troubled, 2.1L
Kzek. 3. 3. fill thy A. with this roll I give thee
7. 19. not satisfy their souls, nor fill their A.

.Jonah 1. t !"• Jonah was in the b. of the fith

Luke 1. 1 78. through the A. of the mercy ofour God
.'lets 1. IS. Judas burst, and all his A. gushed out
2 Cor. 0. 12. ye are straitened in your own A.

7 1 15. Thus, his A. are more abundant
Phil. 1. S. I long after you in the A. of Christ
2.1. if eonsol. 111 Chr ifthere be any A. and mercies
Col. 3. 12. put on A. of mercies, kindness, meeknega
Philem. 7. liie A. of tlie saints are refreshed by thee

12. therefore receive him that is my own A.

20. yea, hrcthet, refresh my A. in the Lord
1 ./ohn3. 17. and shulteih up bis A. of compassioo

BOWL.
JViim. 7. 85. each A weighing sevcrty shekels
.Judg. C. 38. and wrir.ged the dew, a A. full of wales
F.ccl. 12. 6. or ever the golden A. be broken
Zeck. 4. 2. a candlestick of gold with a A. on it

3. two olive trees one on the right side of the A.

BOWLS.
F.xod. 25. 29. thou shall make b. to rover, 37. 16
JsTuni. 4.7. spread aclothof blue, dishes and A. tH
lA"j7!j-j7.50.A.andsnulTersofpuregolci,lCAr.2S.17

.57. 0. my soul is A. down, ihey have digged a Jiit J2 Chron. 4. t 8. Solomon made a 100 A. of gold

145.14. raiseth up all those ihat be A.dcio?i,146.

8

fsa. 2. 11 the haughtiness of men shall be A. down
17. and the loftiness of man shall be A. down

21 3. I was A. down at the hearing of it

/.u/rc24 5, they were afraid and A.f^tiuju their faces

BOWED head.

Gen. 24. 26. man A. his head and worshipped, 48.

43. 28. t'ney A. their heads and made obeisance

Kxod. 4. 31. then they A. their heads and wor-
shipped, 12. 27. JV«/i. 8. 0.

34 8 Moses made haste and A. his head lo earth

JVm»i.22.31, Balaam A hiahcad and fell flat on face

t Balaam A. down his head, and A. himself

1 Chr. 29. 20. A. down their head and worshipped

2 Chr. 20. 18. Jehoshaphat A.his head to the ground
29. 30. they sang praises and A their heads

./ohn 19. 30. Jesus A his Acfirfand gave up theghost

BOWED himself.

r;r?!.18.2.AbrahamA.A.23.7,12.
II
19 l.LolA.A.

33. 3. Jacob A. Aimsc//, 47. 31.
II
48.12. Joseph A A.

.hidg. IG. 30 Samson A. himself with all his might

1 .Sam. 24. 8. David stooped lo Saul and A. himself
28. 14 Saul perceived it was Samuel and A. htms.

2 Sum. 9. 8. .Mephibosheih A himself lo David
14.22.JoabA.A(ms. to David ||33. Absalom A.Aims.

18. 21. and Cu^hai A. himself lo Joab, and ran

24.20. Araunah A. A. before the king, 1 CAr.21.21.

IKings 1.23. Nathan A. A. ||
47. the king A. A. on bed

53. Adonijah came and A. hims.lo king Solomon
2. 19. Solomon rose and b. himself to his moiher

BOWETIl.
.Tudg. 7. 5. every one that A on his knees to drink

Isa.2. 9. the mean man A. |i
40. 1. Bel A. down

BOWING.
Gen. 24. 52 Eliezer A. himself to the earth

.lob 4. t4. ihou hast strengthened the A. knees

Pscil. 17. 11. set their eyes, A down to the earth

02. 3. ns a A wall shall ye be, and a tottering fence

Marn. 15. 19. they did spit upon him, b. thi^ir knees

BOWMEN
Jer, 4. 29. the city shall flee from the noise of tlie b.

Jimos 6. 6. that drink wine in A but noi grieved fof

Zech. 9. 15. shall l>e filled like A. as corners of alta?

14.20. the pots in Ihe Lord's house shall be like ft

BOX.
2 Kings 9. 1. take this A. of oil in thine hand, 3.

J\fat. 26. 7. having an alabaster A. Mark 14. 3.

Mark 14.3. she brake the A. and poured, I.,uke'!.'i7.

BOX-TREE.
Isa. 41. 19 I will set in the desert the pine and &
60 13. the glory of Lebanon shall come, the A.

BOY, S.

Gen. 2.5. 27. the A. grew, and Esau was a hunter
.Joel 3. 3. they have given a A for a harlot

Zech.8 5 streeissballbnfull of A. and girls playing

BOYL, S.

Exod 9. 9. it shall be a A with blains on man
10. it became a A. breaking forth with blains

11. masicians could nol stand, because of the &
Jyev. 13 18 the flesh also in which was a b.

2 Ktvg.t 20 7 took figs and laid on the A. /i-a.38.2i

Job 2. 7. so Satan smole Job with sore A.

BRACELET, S.

Gen. 24. 30. when he saw A on his sister's hand*
33. 18. thy sgnet, thy A. and thy slaff, 2.5.

Kxod. 35. 22. were willing, broushi A. J^um. 31. 50
2 Sam. 1. 10. the b. on his arm I have brought
Isa. 3. 19. I will take away the chains, A.

Ezek. 10. 11. and I pnl A. upon thine hands
BRAKE.

Exnd. 9. 25. the bail A. every tree of the field

32. 3. the people A. off the golden ear-rings

19. he cast the tables and A. them, Devt. 9. IT
.Hag. 7. 19. they A. pitchers 111 their hands, 20.

9. 53. cast a piece of a millstone to A. his skull

Ifi. 9. A. the wilhs as a thread '| 12. A new ropos

1 Sam. 4. IS. Eli fell backwa.d nnd his neck A.

2.S«r?).23.]6.lhieemighlymenA.thro', lCAr.11.19

1 Kings 19. U. a strong wind A. in )iieces the rock*

2 Kings 11. 18. Baal's images A. they in piecea

18. 4. A. images, A brazen serjont Moses hadma^
23. 14. Josiah i. the in.ogeb, . ChrOii.'M. 4.



BRA
^Chron. -1 H. Arabiajis camr and 6. into Judah

'.U D. as *ouii as iht: comni iiMlniBiit h. forth

/id 2il. * 1~. 1 A- the jaws of theAickcil

afe. !^. w!ii> shut iii> the sea \vhe<i il i. lurlh ?

10. anil b. ut. for it my decreed place, and set bnvs

Fsal 7G. 3. Ihertj A. I»e tlie arrows of the how
105. 10 moreover, he li. the whide staif of bread

3;?. he smote tiieir vinea 6. trees of iheir coael

106 2» and the plague b. in iijio« them

107. 14 .'Ut ofdarkness heA. their haridsi

ha. 59. t 5. as if there A. out a viiier

fer. 28. 10. look the yoke Com Jeremiah and A. it

31. 32 mvcovenanl'theyA.tho' 1 was a husband

E:et.l7.16. whose oath he deti|ii?e<l, and cov. he«.

Dan. 2. 1. spirit troubled and sleep 4. from him

34. smote the image on his feet, tmd 6. them, 45.

6. 24. the lions 6. all their bones in pieces

7. 7. the fourth beast devoured and h. in pieces

6. 7. goat smote ram, and A. his two horns

Kal. 14. 19. he blessed and A. and ?ave the loaves,

15 36.
i
26. 26. Mark fi. 41.

|
8. 6. |

14. 2-2.

Luke 9. 16
I
22. 19.

i
24 30. 1 G,r. 11. 24.

Afark 8. 19. when I A. the five loaves among 5UU0

14. 3. she b. Uie box and poured il on his head

l.uke 5. 6. their net A. || 8. 29. he 6. the bands

John 19. 32. the soldiers A the legs of the hrst

33. and saw that he was dead, they A. not his legs

BKAKE down.

2 Kiii/Ts 10.27. A. doicn image of Baal, 2 CAr.23.17.

II. 18. iieople went and A.iiuicn the house of Baal

14 13 km" of Israel A. dowri wall of Jerusalem,

2 Chron. 25. 23. 1
3f>. 19. .Ter. 39. 8.

|
52. 14.

23. 7. he A. down the houses of the So<lomites

8. he A. doicn high places ||
12. h.dtncn altars, 1.').

CAron.14.3. .Asa b.down im.iges, rut down groves

26. 6. Uzziah A. down the wall ol Gath

34. 4. they *• down the altars of Baalim

B RAREST.
f:io<f.34.1.wordsintlicfirsttabiethouA.Dei/f.l0.2.

f\<!al. 74. 13. thou A. the heads of the dragons, 14.

ha. 9. t 4. when thou 6. the yoke of his burden

Eick. 29. 7. when Ihev leaned on thee, thou A.

SHAMBLE, S.

Judcr. 9. 14. then paid all tlw trees to the b.

15 the A. said, let fire come out of the A.

f»a.34. 13 nellies and A. shall come up in fortresses

Luke 6. 44. nor of a A.-busli gather they grapes

BRANCH
Pignifips, The boush of a tri-e, Psal. 104. 12.

To which are compared, [1] Jesue Christ the

Messiah, who was born of the royal house of

Uavid, at that time when it was in an afflicted

and contemptible cnnditinn, like a tree cut

down, and whereof nothi-ig is left but a stump

or root under o-ronnd, Ua- H 1- •I"'- —' •^

Zech. 3. 8. 1 6. 12. [2) True heiiecers who are

ingrafted into Christ the true vine; who ts

the root, fountain, and head of influence,

vfhe.nce his people and members derive life,

grace, fruitfulness, and all 'jiyod; as fruitful

branches derive continunl influence from the

sine, John 15.5. [3] Earthly km us descended

of royal ancestors, as branches st-rina .fiom

the riot, Ezek. 17. 3. Dan. 117. [4] Children

of posleritii. Job 8. 16. !
1.1.32.

F.iod. 25. 33. a knop and a flower in one A. 37. 19.

JVhw.1:1.23. ml down a A. with one cluster ofgra pes

Job 8. 16. his b. shooteih forth in his garden

14. 7. and the tender A. thereof will not cease

15. 32. and his A. shall not be green

18. 16. and above shall his A. be cut ofT

29. 19. and the dew lay all night upon my b.

Psal. 80. 15. the 6. thou madest strong for thyself

Prov. 11. 28. the righteous fliall flourish ns a A.

f.<ia.4.2. in that dav shall A. of the Lord be beautiful

9. 14. the Lord will cut off A. and root in one day

11. 1. and a A. shall grow out of his roots

14. 19. thou art cast out like an abominable A.

17. 9. strong cities shall be as an uppermosl A. left

19. 15. nor any work which A. or rush may do

25. .'5. the A. of terrible ones shall be brought low

60.21 the A. ofmy planting, the work of my hands

Jer. 23. 5. I will raise to David a righteous A.

33. 15. T will cause the A. of righteousness to grow

F.zek. 8. 17. and lo, they put the A. to their nose

15. 2. what is '.he vine tree more than the A.?

17. 3 an eajle came, and took the highest A. 22

f>nn 11.7. out of a A of her roots shall one si and

Zech. 3. 8. I will bring fort'.i my servant the A.

6. 12. behold the man whose name is the A.

ifal. 4. !. vt shall leave them neither root nor A.^

ffal. 24. 32. when his b. is vet tender, Jfark 13. 28.

r,uke 1. t 78. the A. from on high bath visited

/oAnl5.2.everyA.tbaf bcareth not, A. that beareth

4. as the A.cnnnot boar fruit Itself, except it abide

6. if he abide not in me, he is cast forth as a A.

BRANCHES.
6sn. 40. 10. and in the vine were three b.

12. Joseph said, the three A. arts 'Iiree days

40. 22. a boug'v whose 6. run ov the wall

45

BRA
Exod. 25. 32. six A. come out of the slfTcs of the

randlesliek, three A. out of one side, 37. 18, 21.

Lev. 23. 40. shall take A. of jialm Ireef, jVeh. 8. Ja.

.lob 15. 30 the llaine sliull dry up his A.

Psal. 60. 11. she sent out her b. to the river

104. 12. llie fowls which sing among the b.

Isa. 16. 8. Moab's A. are siretclied out

17. 6. tour or live in the outmost fruitful A. thereof

18. 5. he shall take away and cut down the A.

n sunder! 27. 10. there shall he he and consume the A.

30. t 17. till ye be left as a tree bereft of A.

.<Vj- II. 16. and the A. of it are broken
/^;if/,.17.6.bccameaspreadingvine whose A. turned

19. 10. she was fruitful and full of A.

14. lire is gone out of a rod of her A.

31. 8. tlie chesnut-trees not like the Assyrian's A.

36. 8. (J mountains of Israel, ye shall shoot A.

Dan. 4. 14. hew down the tree, cut off his A.

Nus. 11.6. the sword shall consume Epliraim's A.

14. 6. his A. shall spread, and his beauty as olive

.hei 1. 7. my vine waste, A. thereof are made wlute

JVcA. 2. 2. the emptiers have marred iheir vine b.

Zech. 4. 12. I said, what be these to olive b.f

Mat. 13. 32. the birds lodge in the A. Luke 13. 19.

21. 8. others cut down A. Mark U. 8. .John 12. 13.

.Mark 4. 32 greate.- ' an all herbs, sliooteth out A.

,/i/Aji 15. 5. I am e vine, ye are the A.

Hum. 11. 16. if tlie root be hidy, so are the 6.

17 if some of the A. be broken off, 19.

18. boast not against the A. but if thou boast

21. for ifGod spared not the natural A. take heed
BRAND, S.

Tudg. 15. 5. and when he had -et the A. on fire

Zecii. 3. 2. IS not this a A. plucked out of the tire ?

BRANDISH
EzeJt. 32. 10. when I shaH A. my sword before them

BRASS
Is a sort of metal, Exod. 31. 4. and denotes, [1]

j9 people impudent in sm, Isa. 48. 4. Jer. 6. 28.

Ezek. 22. 18. [2] The infinite power of Christ,

Rev. 1. 15.

A kingdom of brass, Dan. 2. 39. The Grecian mo
narchy under Alexander (Ac Great, said to be of

brass, because of Iheir many wars, andfrei/uent

use ofarms,mhich id ere generally made o/brass,

I will make thy hoofs brass, Mic. 4. 13. / will

gtne thee strength lo tread underfoot,and break

the power of thine enemies into pieces, that it

shall never berepaired. It is a metaphor, taken

from their manner of threshing corn,whir.h

by the treading of ozen, whose hoofs were shod

with iron or brass, Deut. 25. 4. Hos. 10. 11.

Mountains of brass, Zech.G. 1. denote (Aei/nmoye

able decrees of God, his steady ciecution of his

couii sels,and the insuperable restraints thatare

upon all empires and conns eis,whir.h God keepf

within the barriers of such impregnable moun-

tains, that not one can start till he open the way
Exod. 25. 3. the offering, take gold, silver, A. 3.5. .5,

26. 11. make tachesofA. 36.18 1| 30.18. laverof A.

37. thou shall cast five sockets of A. for them, 27.

10, 17, 18.
I

36.38. (38. IJ, 17, 19.

27. 2. shall overlay the altar with A 6.
|

;18. 2.

4. net work of A. ]] 19. pins of the court of A.

31. 4. lo work in gold, silver, and A. 35. 32.

38. 5 rings of A. |i
6. overlaid the staves with A.

29. the A. of the offering was seventy talents

39. 39. the brasen altar, and hi.s grate of A.

J^Tum. 21. 9. made a serpent of A. and put it on a

pole, when he beheld the serpent of A. lie lived

Deut. 8. 9. out of whose hills thou mayesl dig A

28. 23. the heaven over thy head shall be A.

.Jadg 16. 21 Samson bound with fetters of A.

1 Sam. 17 5. Goliath had a helmet of A. 38.

6. and he had greaves of A. on his legs

2.Sam. 8. 8. king David took much A. 1 CAron. 18.8.

1 Kings 7. 14. Hiram was a worker in A

15 for he cast two pillars of A. 2 Kings 25. 13.

16. chapiters of A. 2 Kings 25. 17. .Jer. 52. 22

27.ba.ses of A. || 30. plates 1| 38. lavers, 2 CAr.4.16.

4.5. the pots and shovels were of bright A.

47. weight of the A. was not found, 2 CAron.4.18.

2 Kings 25. 7. hound Zedekiah with fetters of A.

13. carried ihe A. to Babylon, .Ter 52 17.

1 Citron. 15. 19. to sound with cymbals of A.

22. 3. David prepared A. in abundance, 29. 7.

29. 2. I have prepared the A. for things of A.

iChron. 12. 10. Rehnboam made shields of A.

.loh fi. 12. the strength of stones, or is my fioah b.7

40. 18. his bones are as strong pieces of A.

41. 27. LeviatlHii esl(*meth A. as rotten wood
Psal 107. 16 he hath broken the gates of A.

Isa. 45. 2. I will break in pieces the gales of A.

60. 17. for wood I will bring A. for A. gold

F.zek. 24. 11 that the i. of it may be hot and burn

iJan. 2. 32. his belly and his thighs were of A.

39. shall arise another third kingdom of A.

7 19. the fourth beast, whose nails were of A.

10 6. his feet like in colour to polished A.

Mie. 4. 13. will make thine horn iron, and hoofs b

BRE
Zech. 6. 1. tlio mountains were mou tains erf ft

Mdl. 10. 9. piovide iieiiher gold nor silver, iiol i

1 Cor. 13. 1. 1 urn become as sounding A. urcyinba
lUo. 1. 15. and his iet like to tine A. 2. 18.

9. 20. that they should not worship idols of A.

Iron and BRASS.
Gen. 4. 22. Tubalcaiii, instructor in A. and iron

yjf«.2t).ly. I'll make your heaven jroji,your earth 6

.Yum. 31. 22. A. and iron which may abide the fir-.

/J cut. '.i'.i. -2^ tiiy shoes shall be troHaJii/ A.as th) days

./u.v/4.2-.S. return with A. and iron, and much raiin

1 C'Aroii.22.I4. prep. A. 07t(i iron without weight, 16

2 Chron. 2. 7. a cunning man to work in b.and iron

14. sent a cunning man to work in A. and iron

24.i"J.hiredsuchas wrought in iron and A.lo mend
.lob 28. 2. iron taken out of the earth, and A.

/.•:(j.48.4.andlhy neck is an iroj4sinew,aniiLrow6.
60. 17. lor A. I will bring gold, for iron silver

./(»• 6. 28. they are A. and iron, Ezek. 22. 18.

f.'zfA'.22.20. as they gather iron andb.miu furnace

y)uH.2 35. then was jroH, clay, A.brok. to pieces, 45

4. 15. with a band of iro?i andb.xa lender grass, 23
5.4. they praised godsof silver, A. aiirf iron wood

Vessels of BRASS.
F.xod.'il 3.make aWvesseis o/A.p8.3.madec.o/A
./ws/t.6.19. all vessels ufb.nrn conaecraled to thelj

H.vesscls tp/A.and iron they put into the treasury

2 .Sa/H.8.10.Jorain brought vessels ofb. IChr.lf. Mi

2 /w«^s25.14. ves.ofb. took theyaway, ./e»-.52.i8

16. which Solomon had made, the b. of all these

vessels was without weight, Jer. .52. 20

Ezra 8. 1 27. two vessels o/ yellow or shiniug A

Ezik- 27. 13. they traded invessels of b. Hev.l6.l2.

BRASEN.
Ezod. 27. 4. make A. rings

||
35. 16. A. grate, 38. 4.

38. t 8. A. glasses || 10. their A. sockets tweniy

y.eo. 6. 28. the sin-oftering sodden In a A. pot

JV«w. 16. 39. A. censers |] 1 Kings 4. 13. A. bars

1 Kings 7. 30. A. wheels
i|

14 27 made A. shields

2 Kings 16. 17. b oxen || 18. 4. brake the A. serpen'

25. 13. the A. sea did Chaldees break, Jer. .52. 17.

iChron. 6. 13. Solomon had made a A. scali'old

.lob 6. 1 12. strength of stones, or is my flesh b.?

Jer. 1. 18. I have made thee this day A. wails

15. 20. I will make thee a fenced A. wall

52. 20. the A. bulls ||
Mark 7. 4. A. vessels

See Alt.ir.
BRAVERY.

Isa. 3 13. the Lord will take away their b.

BRAWLER, S.

1 Tim. 3 3. a bishop must be no A ||
Tit. 3. 2. to be

BRAWLING, S. [no A.

Prov 25.24. with a A woman in a wide house, -Ji. 19.

Jam. 4. 1 1. from whence come wars and A.?

BRAY, ED, ETH.
.lob G.5. doth the wild ass A. when he hath grass!

30. 7. among the bushes theyA.they weregailiered

Psal. 42 t I- as the hart A. after the water-biooks

frot'.27.22.tho' thoushouldest A. a fool in aiiionar

BREACH
Signifies, [1] The rum of a wall made bv warlike

engines, E7.ek.26. 10. [2] The altering, or not

performing one's promise, Num. 14. 34. [3]

Jl fracture, or bruise. Lev. 24. 20. [41 De-

cayed or ruined places, Isa. 58. 12. [5] ludg

mcnt, or piinishiifevt, 2 Sam. 6. 8. [0] Con
fusion and antmesities, Psal. 60. 2.

Had not Moses stood in the breach, Psal. 106. 23
Crod had made a hedge or wall about them;

but they had made a gap or breach in it. by

their sins, at which God, zvho was now justly

become their enemy, might enter to destroy

them ; which he would have done, had not

Moses interceded for them.

Gen. 38. 29. the midwife said, this A. be upon thee

t therefore Ins name was called a A

r,ev 24. 20. A for A. eye for eye, tooth for tooth

Mum. 14. 34. ye shall know my A of promise

.hida- 21 15. lire Lord hath made a A. in the tribe,'

2 .'<am. 5. 20. broken forth as the A. of watws
6. 8. I;Oid made a A. on T.Izzah, 1 Chron. 13. 11.

2 Kings 12. 5. wheresoever any A. shf.ll be i'l-und

1 rA7-r]5. 13. the Loid our God made a A. on us

.WA. 6. I. builded the wall, and there was no b

Job 16. 14. he hreaketh me with A upon A.

Psal. 106. 23. had not Moses Stood in the h.

Prov. 15. 4. but perverseness is a A. in the spirit

/sa.7.6 let us make a A.therein for us,and set a kinft

30. 13. this iniquity shall be to you as a A.

26. in the day thai the Lord bindeth U|i the b.

.-.58. 12. thou shall be called the repairer of the *•

.Jer. 6. 1 14. they have healed the A. slightly

14. 17 daughter of my people is broken with a h

17. r 18. break them with a double A. [thco*

Lam.^. 13. thy A. is great like the s a.whocanhea'

F.zek. 'iiS. 10. enter into a city wherein is madaa*
Han. 9. t25. the A. hmlt in troublous times

Jlmos 6. t6. not grieved for the A. of Joseph

BREACHES.
Judn-. 5. 17. .Asher continued and ab-od « in, his b



BRE
ISam. 5, t20i called phu.c, plain offr 1 Chr. 14.11

t Kings 11. 2''. reiJdirctl tiie b. ot llie cuy ol David
2 Kings 1.!. 5. let tliem rei)air tlic i of llic house

6. llii; prieslj had not rejjaired the h. of llie iiuuse

1". to masons to rejiair 0. oihouseof Lord, i'2. 5.

Ai*e/i.-1.7. that the i. began to he stoiipeu,weie wroth
Ps2i. ISO. iJ. heal the 0. thereoC lur it ghakelh

f.>a. ii'J. 'J. ye have seen the i. of Ihe city ol David
Ejei. 13. if 5. ye have not gone up lo the b.

/Imos i. 3. and ye shall go out at the b.

t). 11. Lord will Biiule the great house with b.

9. 11. and I will close up the b. thereof

BREAD
"?ignifies, [I] JiTatural food, or that eatable made,

of corn, Gen. 3. I'J. |
49. 20. [2] Jill thviijrs

necessary for this life, Wat. G. 11. [SJ Manna
whcrewit/i God fed the children of Israel in

the wilderness, Neh. i). 15. John 6. 31.

To bread are compared, ',1) Jesus C/irtst, who is

the true food for the soul, and both the author
and mattsr of spiritual life, John (i. 41, 51.

(2) The gospel, and ordinances andprivihgci
thereof, Pfov. i). 5. (3) The Canaauites, who
were destroyed by the Israelites as easily as

men eat up their bread, or cominoH food.
Num. 14. 9.

»Ve are one bread, 1 Cor. 10. 17. IVe are joined
together into one mystical body, and declare

ourselves to be su, by our fellun-ship tugethcr

in the ordinance of the L,ord's supper; for ihe

bread we there eat is one bread, and the wme
we drink is one wine; though the one be cnm-

fosed of many grains of corn, and the other

made up of many particular grapes.
Children's bread, Mat. 15. 2(5. 'J he publication of

the gospel, and working miracles,whicli belong-

ed to the Jews, who were God's peculiar people.

Shew bread, 1 Sam. 21. G. The Hebrew signifies

Broad of faces, or of the face. They thus called

the loaves of bread, that the priest of the week
put every sabbath day upon the gulden table

which was m the Sanctum before the l^ord.

Thiy were twelve in number, and represented

the twelve tribes of Israel. Kcsry loaf must
hove been of a considerable bigness, since they

used two tenth deals of flour for each, which
are about six pints, Lev. 21. 5, fi, 7. They
served tkcnt up hot on the sabbath day m the

presence of the J^ord, and at the same time
took away the stale ones, winch had been ex-

posed for the whole week, and which could not
be eaten but by the prtest.s' alune. If, in an
extraordinary case, David thought he might
eat of thern,vothing but urgent necessity could
exempt Mm from sin, 1 Sam. 21 . 4, .5. AJai. 12. 4.

Oen. l4. Is. the king of Salem brought I'orln b.

18. 5. and I will fetch a morsel of b.

21. 14. Abraham took b. and gave to Hagar
25. 31. then Jacob gave Esau b. and pouase
27. 17 she gave savoury meal and b to Jijob
41. 51. in the land of Egypt there was b.

55. the people cried to Pharaoh for b.

43. 31. set on b. ||
45. 23. b. for his father

47. 12. Joseph nourished his father's lionne wtthft.

15. gi/e us b.
II

17. gave them b. for ^.nrses

IQ buy lis and our land for 6. that we may live

40. 20. out of Asher his b shall be fat

Exod. ItJ. 4. I will rain b from heaven for you
8. and in the morning b. to Ihe full, 12.

29. he giveth on Ihe si.^tli day the b of two days
32. they may see tiie b. wherewith I fed you

23. 25. he shall bless thy b. and thy water
29. 32. and the 6. in the basket by the door
34 if ought of the b remain unto ihe morning

40. 23 he set the b in order upon ihe table

Lev 8 2G. he took a cake of oiled h. and a wafer
32. what remaineth of Ihe b ye shall burn

21. (6. the 4. of their God they do offer, 8, 17,21,22.
22. 25. nor from a stranger shall ye offer b.

23 15, ye shall offer with the b. seven Iambi
26 26. ten women shall bake your b in one oven

,?fum. 4. 7. and the continual A. shall be thereon

14 9 tbe people of the land, they are b. for us

21, 5 no i. nor water, our soul loaiheth this light b

28. 2 mv h for my sacrifices shall ye observe

, iDeut 8. 3. that he might make i bee know i hut man
doth not live by b onlv, .Mit. 4 4. /.ukei. 4.

'it?. 4. they met you not with h and water
'SB. fi. ye iiave not eaten b. nor drunk waler

(..(•ftAJ.O.'^.alli.oftheir provision was dry !ind mouldy
. 112 this our b. we took hot for our provision

Jfuilc 7.13. a cak" ofbarley /; tumb'ert into the hosl

fS, (3. that we «hniilrl givo b to thy army, 15.

llQ,36 Cf-mforl il.y heart w..h a niorsel ui b.

lJ,IJ.:S»kid there (s b. and wine also fur riie.

Eo/Ail 6 LorJ visiteil his people 111 Riviiigtheni.'y

l.\Sn»! ?.;. .5. tli«y kired out themselves fur ft,

'JG.sUmicume auiicruurli to hini fur a morsel ofA

ft:7. fur li.e ft. IS spent in our vessels,not a nreseiit

i,';,.;^O.ZaAje tc:>kau«iu aden with ft. aik buttle.

U

BRE
I.?am.21.4. but there is hallowed A.||5. ft. is common

G. priest gave hun halluwed ft. to put hot ft. in day
22. 13. thou hast given liiiii ft. and a suoid
25. 11. shall 1 lake my ft. and niy water to give
2ri. 22. lei me isel a morsel of ft. befoie thee

3U. 11. iliuy found an Egyptian and gave lum A.

2 iam.3.2U.let not fail from Joab one Ihatlackelhft.
35. if 1 taste ft. or ought else till tiie sun be down

G. ly. he dealt lo every one a cake ol ft. and piece of
\ Kings 'i. 1 22. Solomon's ft. fur one day was ihirty

13.22. but camest back and hast eaten ft. aiul diuiik

23. after he had eaten ft. and after lie had drunk
17. 6. ravens brought ft. and Hesh in the evening
11. bring me, 1 pray thee, a morsel of A.

18. 4. anil fed them with ft. and water, 13.

•i Kings 4. 42. and bi ought Ihe man of God 6.

18. 32. till 1 take you lo a land of ft. Isa. 3G. 17.

1 Chr. 12. 4U. Ihey ol Zebuluii brought A. on assea

J^eh.5. 14. have not eaten the A. of the go\eriior

9. l.i. and gavest llieiu ft. from heaven lor hunger
13.2. because Ihey met not Israel with A. and water

.yuAlj.23.wandereili abroad IbrA.saying, where isit

22. 7. thou hast withholden A. from the hungry
27. 14. ills ofispring shall nut be satisfied with ft.

2(5. 5. as fur the earlh, out of it conieth ft.

33.20. his life abhorretli ft, and soul dainty meat
Psal. 37. 25. nor have I seen his seed begging ft.

78. 20. can he give ft..' ||
102. 9. eaten ashes like ft.

80. 5. thou feedest them with the ft. of tears

104. 15. and ft. which strenglhenetli man's heart
105 40. and satislieil them with tlie A. of heaven
1011.10. let them seek their ft.out ofdesolate idaces
132. 15. I will s.-itisly her poor with 6.

P7-o«.y.l7.slolen waterssweet,A.eat.6ecreiis pleas.

12.9.he that is despised and hath a ser'. ;.jt is better

than he that huiioureth himselfand lackelh ft.

11. tilleth land shall be satisfied with ft. 28. 19.

20. 13. open thy eyes,lhou shall be satisfied with ft.

17. A. of deceit is sweet lo a man, but afterward
22. 9. for he giveth of his ft to ihe poor
31. 27. she eatetli not the ft. of idleness

Fled. 9.111 saw race is not lo swift, nor ft. to wi;

11.1. cast thy A upon the waters, for shall find it

/so. 3. 1. Lortl doth take away the whole stay of ft.

7. for in my house is neither ft. nor clolhiiig

21. H. they prevented with their ft. luin that fled

30. 20. Iho' the Loid give you the ft. of adversity

33. IG. his A. shall be given him, his waters be sure

44. 15. he baketh A. on the coals thereof, 19.

51. 14. should not die, nor that his ft. should fail

55. 2. why spenil money for that which is not ft..'

10. that It may give seed to the sower, A. to eater

58. 7. IS il not to deal thy A. to ihe hungry 1

Jer. 11. t 19. let us destroy the stalk with liis ft.

42. 14 we shall see no war, nor liave hunger of ft.

44. t 17. for then had we plenty of ft.

Lam. 1. U. all her people sigh, they seek A.

4.4. young childreiKisk A.no man breaks it to them
5.0. given hand to Egyptians to be satisfied with A.

9. we gat our A. wiih Ihe peril of our lives

Eiek. 4. 1.5. thou shall prepare thy A. therewith

17. that Ihey may w ant ft.and water and consume
16.49. pride,fulnessof A.and abundance of idleness

18. 7. but lialli given his A. to the hungry, Ifi.

44. 7. brought ttrangers when ye offer my A.

Hos. 2. 5. 1 will go alter my lovers that give me A.

9. 4. their sacrifices shall be as the A- of mourners
Jimos^.d. given you want of A. m ail your places

8. 11. not a famine of A. but of liearii\g ihe word
Hag. 2. 12. ifone with his sknl do touch A. or wine
J\lal. 1. 7. ye offer polluted A. upon mine altar

Mat. 4.3. comm these stones be made 6 Lukei. 3.

6. 11. give us tins day out daily A Luke 11. 11.

7. 9. if his son ask A. will he give him a stone ?

15.26. not meet totakethechildrcn'sA. MiirkLH.
33.whence should wehavesomiichA.?./l/arA-8.4.

10. 5. they had forgotien lo lake A. Mark 8. 14.

H that I spake it not to you concerning A.

12. he bade them not beware of the leaven of A.

26 2G. Jesus took A. and blessed it, Mark 14. 22.

Luke 7. 33. John Baptist came neither ealing A.

9 3. take nothing for your journey, neither ft.

15. 17. servants of my father have ft enough
22. 19. took A. gave thanks, and brake il, 24. 30.

24.35. how he was known of them in breaking A.

./oAnfi.S. two hundred penny worth of ft. is not suff.

32. Moses gave you not that ft. from heaven, my
Father g'veth yon the true A from heaven

33. the A. of Goil is he || 34. Lord, give iis iliis A

35. Jesus said to them, 1 am the A. of life, 48.

41 I am the A which came dr^vn, 50, 58.

.58. he that ealelh of Una A. shtul live for ever
13.18. he that ealeth ft. with me hni h lifted his heel

21. 9 they saw a firo and fi-.h laid thereon and A.

13. Jesus then takctli A. and giveili them
JJctK 2. 42. they continued in bieakiiii of A.

46. and breaking ft. from house to house
20. 7 when the disciples came lo break A.

1 1. when he had broken A. and eaten, and talked

27. 35. he took ft. and gave thanks to Gud
i

BRE
1 Cor. 10. 16. ft. wc break, is it not the communto

17. for we being many are one A. and one L'cd»
11.23. have received ol Lord, that the Lore Jesuit
the same night in which he was betrmed,look4

2 Cur. y. 10. both minister A. for your IboJ
ice Afflk tion'
BKEAb COKJV.

Isa 28.28. b.-corn is brui.sed, because he will not bs
BREAD with eat.

Gen. 3. 19. in the sweat of thy face shall thou eatb
28. 20. if Lord will give nie A. to eat and raimei)
31. 54. Jacob called his brethren to tat ft.

•37. 25. Joseph'i, breihren sat down to eat ft.

39.6. ki:ew nol ought he had,sav, ihe A. lie did rot
43. 25. ihey heard that they should eat b. there
32. EgyulKuis might nol eut ft. wiih the Hebrews

£z«(Z.2.20,wlierc is he? call lum that he may catb.
IG. 3. and when we ilid eat ft. to the full

15. this is tr.e ft ihe Lord halh given you to eat
18. 12. came lo cat ft. willi Moses' laiher-in-law
34. 28. he dill nol cat ft. forly days, iJeut. 9. 9, 19
Lev. 8. 31. ih'i re cat it, with the A. in the basket
21.22. he shall ea< the//, of his God, both ol holj
23. 14. ye shall neither tat A. nor parched corn
2G. 5. and ye shall eat your A. to the full and dv.eJ,

J\rum. 15. 19. when ye eat the A. of the land
iJeul. 8. 9. lliou shall cat ft. without scarceness
.lurlg.\Z.\^.\ho' ihou delain me,l w ill not fat ihyi
Huth 2. 14. at meal-lime cunie Ihou, and eat A.

2 Sam. 9, 7. thou shall eat A ai uiy table, 10.

12. 17 neither did he eat A. u itli them
20. sel A. and he did eat \\

21. didst lise and eat b
IG. 2 A. and summer fruit for young men to ea.t

1 A'niD-s 13. 8. nor will I fat ft. nor drink water, i(j

9. charged me by the Lord, saying, tat no A

15. then said he, come home with me and eatb
21. 7. arise, eat A. let thy heart be merry
"iKings 4 S.Shnnamite co.:straiDed Elisha to eat b
G. 22. set ft. and water, th,ey may eat and drink
2.3. 9. hut ihey did tat ol the unleavened A.

25.29. did ciU 6. continually before him, Jer.52.33
./oft 4i il. and did eat ft. wilh Job in his house
P."oM4.4.whu eat ii|)m.y people, as tlieycnt A. 53.4.

41. 9. who did inl of my A. halh lifted up his heeJ
78. 125. every ••»4M«a< the ft. of the mighty
102.4.my heart smiiten,so thai I forget lo eat my A.

127.2. vain to sil up late, tofa( the A ofsorrowi
Prov. 4. 17. for they eat the A. of vi ickedness
9. 5. come, cat of my ft. and drink of ihe wine
23. G. eat not the A. of lum that hath an evil eye
25. 21. if ihy enemy hunger, give him ft. to tat
Keel. 9. 7. go thy way, eat thy A. with joy
Isa. 4. 1. we will eut our A. and wear our apparo'
Jer. .5. 17. ibey shall eat up thy harvest and Ihy b
41. J. there Ihey did eat ft. together in Mizpah
Ezek. 4. 13. llius .-hall Ihey eat llieir defiled A.

IG. they shall eat A. by weight and with care

12. 18. eat A. with quaking || 19. eat A. wilh care
24. 17. cover nut thy lips, and eat nol A.ofmen, 22.

44 3. prince sil in it to eat A. before the Lord
.Imosl. I'i tleeinloJudah,lheicfa( ft.and prophesj
Obad. 7 they that eat thy A. have laid a wouud
Jfat. 1.5. 2. wash not iheir hands when they eat b
Mark 3. 20. that ihey could not so much as eat b
fi. 36. and buy ft. for they have nothing to eat

7. 2. saw disciples eat ft. wilh defiled hands, .5.

f.uke 14.1. lo Pharisee's honseloeaf A. on sabbnih
15. blessed is he that shall eat A. in kiiigd. ofGod

./wAnfi.S.wheiii'e shall wc buy A.that these nr y eat?
23. nigh lo the place where they did eat A.

31 he gave them ft from heaven lo eat

51. if any man eat of ihis A. he shall live for ever
1 Cor. II. 26. for as often as ye eat this A and drink

27. whosoever shall fatthis A. and drink Ihis cup
2 Thess. 3. 8. did wc eat any man's ft. for nought 7

12. that with quietness llipv work and eat b.

Leavened BREAD.
/rTorf.l2 15 who eateth lean. A. that soul be cut ofl

13. 3. there shall no leavened A. be eaten

7. li.ere shall no leav A. he seen, Dent. 16. 3, 4,

23. 18. nol offer blooil ofmy sar rifice with leav.b.

Lev 7. 13. he shall offer for his ofreiiiig/rawenedft.

Loaf, or Loaves of BREAD.
Kiorf.29.23. (me Inafofb.w'wh ram of consecration
Judg. 8. 5. give loaf of ft. to people that follow me
1 Sam. 10. 3. another carrying three loaves of b.

4. ihey will salute, and give thee two loaves ofb.
21 3. give me five loaves of h in my hand

1 Sam IG. 1. and ..ipon as.'-es 200 loaves of ft.

1 Chr. 10. 3.dealtlneveyvoiieof Israela;»(7/o/>.

JV'o F;}IEAU.
Gen. 47. 13. there was no b. in all the land

JV«m. 21. 5. ihere is no A. and our soul loalheth

1 .S'(!7n.21. 4. there is no common A. under my hnni
G for Ihere wan no ft. there, but shew-bre.id

25. 21), Suil lr:d enten no b all the day nor iiish;

.''O. 12. the Kgypliiiu had eaten no ft. three davs

1 h'in^s 13. !>. ent jie ft. nor drink wHfi r, I'. '22.

21, 4, liirnrd awav hs fin-e, ;.iid wnul'! c-.t rtoi

5. why is thyui,'irit soBiid tlial thou ealeitjwi i



ARE
ZfCinira 25.3. iliero was 7i« A.Cor the people,^cr-S^.G.

Kiru lU. 6. wiieii he Ciiiiit; Uiilliuj, Im did eat no 0.

Jcr. 3e. '.•• ^)r there ib no mure h. in the cily

Dvi. 111. o. i ule ui> (ileiisaiit b. iiof came tiesh

iiat 16.7. ri asoueu among tliemselves, saying, ilis

because ue have lui.en no b. 8. .Mark ff. l(j,17.

tSark (i. o. tane nu scrip, hu A. no money in purse

I'ucc, or /'iti-.i- o/ BliEAU.
I Sam i:Ui.pul iiie,l pray,thai 1 inayeala;)isc«o/i.

Trot, ti »<i- 'or by means of a uiiorish h oniaii a
man is brouglit to a piece of b.

2d. ?l. for a. piece of b. that man will transgress

Jer. 'SI. !21. Ill give Jcreniiali daily Apiece of b.

Eiek.Xo. I'J. and will yepollule me I'ut pieces of b.?

ShlwUread; St(. .Shkw.

!>taJof BRE.AD.
Ace. 26. 26. when 1 have broken at aff of your b.

Psai. 105. 16. moreover, he brake uliole stajf of b.

Eiek. 4. 16. I will break sUijf of b. 5. 16. ) 14. 13.

Unleavened BREAD.
Oen- 19.3. Lot did bake wiifaurnedi. they did eat

£r«a.l2.8. eat passover with uiUcav b.jVuiu.'.Lll.

i5. seven days eat u;iieaB(?i«^ A. 13.6,7. |23.15.
|

34. la. jJo. 23. G. JVuHi. 28. 17. JJeut. 16. 3.

16. on fourteenth day ot'mnntli eat unifuu€ttc</ 4.

SO. in all your habitations shall ye eat uiileav. b.

29. 2. take unleavened b. to hallow the priests

XeP.6. 16. meat-offering ye slialleat wtyhunleav.b.

, VuiH.6. 15. wafers of Mw/euKCHcii A.anointed withoil

ll)eut. 16.8. six days thon slialt eat unleavened b.

Ham. 28.24. witch of Kndor did bake unleav. b.

"fCinirs'i3.9.diii eat uH/ea«.A.ainong their brethren

iE2ei:.45.21. on 14th day passover ofunl. b. be eaten

.Mark 14. 12. first day of u;ti. b. vvlu;n they killed

/uie22. 7. then came the days ofu«/. 4 ..Jets 12.3.

Acts 20.6. after the duysof un/eapenf<Z4.«e sailed

1 C<>r.5.8. but with the unleavened b. of sincerity

See Basket, Fkast.
BRE.VDTH.

<?en.6. 15. the fashion of the ark ; the 4. fifty cubits

13. 17. arise, walk through the land in the b. of it

Kxod.il. 18. A. of the court fifty cubits everywhere
528. 16. Urcast-piale, a span the b. thereof, 3'J. 9.

'38 I he made the altar, live cubits tJie b. thereof

Deal 2..5. not givr of their land, so much cs a foot 4.

JudfT. 2(1. 16. could sling stones at a liair's 4.

1 KiHirs 6. 2. ike 4. of the Lord's house was twenty
cubits, the lenglli threescore cubits, 2 Ckr. 3. 3.

7 6. ihe 4. of the |)orcli was thirty cubits

iC.'Uran. 4. 1. the b. of the altar was twenty cubits

Kira 6. 3. the A. of the Lord's house si.xty cubits

Jab 37. 10. and tlie b. of the waters is straitened

38. 18. hast tliou purceivfd the b. of the earlh ?

ha. 8 8. his wings shall fill the 4. oft):? land

EteA.40.5. the 4. of the building ||
11. 4. ol'lJieeiitry

13. the 4. of liie gate, 20, 48. 1( 49. 4. of the porch
*1. 1. thoA. ofthe talxjrnacle || 2 A. of liie door, 3.

5. A. ofsidechanibers||7. 4. of house was ujiward

II. Ihe A. of place left 11 14. A.of face of Uie house
45. 1. the 4. of the holy portion of the land

f)an. 3. 1. the b. of the linage was six cubits

Hab.l.G. which shall march thro' the A. of tlie land

Zeclt. 2. 2. to measure Jerusalem, to see the 4.

o. 2 I see a Hying roll, the 4. thereof ten cubits

Eph. 3. 18. what is the 4. and length and depth
Use. 20. 9. they went up on the A. of the earih

21. 16. tlje length of the citv is as large as the A.

BREAK.
2 Sam. 2. 32. Joab came lo Hebron at .6. ofday
^cts 20. 11. he talked n loiiz while till b. ofday

BREAK
Signifies, [1] To dash, to pieces., Exod 34. 13.

(2] To make void, or of none effect, I Kings 15

19. [3) r« panwA, or tt^flfic/., Job 13. 25. (4]

To disunite and sever, 'VMch. II. 14. [5] To
pant, or faint, P<al. 1 19 20 [6] To take away,
Psal. 105. 16 [7] To weaken, Psal. 10. 15.

[8J To plnufT/i, Jer 4. 3. (9| To cause ^rrat
sorrow of heart, Arts 21. 13. [10| To shine.

or appear, Cant. 2. 17. (Ill Toprofane, Psal.

SO. t3l.

Otn. 19. 9. they came near to A. the door
27 40. thon shalr h his yoke from off thy neck
Kxod. 12. 40. nor snail ve 4. a bone, JVtim. 9. 12.

13. 13. then thou shahA. his neck, 34. 20.

34. 1.?. bill yeshiill 4. their images and cut down
Lew.11.33. every earth'n ves-if:l unclean ye shall 4

26. 19. t will 4. the pride of your power
N'uni. 24. 8. Israel .~hall 4. their bones, pierce them
30. 2 if a man vow, he shall not A. his word
32. t 7. wherefore 4 ye the heart of Israel 7

Deut.\'i. 3. vpshall A. their pillars, and burn groves
I .Sam. 2."!. 10. 4. away everv man from his master
iffinn-,, 1.5. 19.4. thvlerigne with Baa,^h!.,2r/,r.l0.3.

Ezra 9 14. sho'ild we again A thy commandments
Job 13 ?5. will (liou A. a leaf driven to and fro?
39. 15 forgeiteth that the irdd benst mayo, them
Psai. 2. 3. let IIS 4. then bards aaunrler

9. thiiu shalt h them with -> rod of irort

10 IS i thou lie »rm of the wicke4
47

BRK
Psal. 58. 6. A. their teeth, O God, in their mouth
74. t o. they said in tlieir hearts, let un 4. them
89.31. il they A. my slalutes and keep not my cum.
1U4. 1 11. the wild asses b. their tliirsi

141. 5. shall be an od which shall irotA. my head
Cu;i<.2. 17. uniil day 4.and shadows llee away, 4.6.

Isa. 14. 25. 1 will 4. the Assyrians in my land

J8. 24. A. the clods |j i.'^. not 4. it Willi a wheel
30. 14. 4. it as the breaking of a potter's vessel

38. 13. as a lion so will he 4. all my hones
42. 3. a bruised reed will he not b.'jMat. 12. 20.

58. (). IS not tins the fast, that ye 4. every yoke 1

fer. 15. 12. shall iron 4. the northern iron and steel 1

16. ( 7. neither shall men A. bread for them
17. i 16. A. them with a double breacii

19. 10. b. the bottle, so will 1 4. this people, 11

28.4. 1 willA.yokeof king of Babylon, 11. 1 30.8.

43. 13. he shall A. the images of Beth-sheniesh
48. 12. I will send wanderers and A. Moab's bottles

49. 35. sailh the Lord, I will A. the how of Elam
£2ci.4. 16. I willA.the8taffofbread,5.16.

|
1413.

16. 38. judge thee as women that 4. wedlock
23. 34. thou shall 4. the sherds thereof

2i). 7. when they took hold of thee thou didst A.

30. 18. when 1 shall 4. the yokes of Egypt
22. and I will 4. Pharaoh's arms, 24.

Hos. 1. 5. 1 will A. the bow of Israel in Jezreel
2. 18. I will 4. the bow, the sword and battle

10.1 l.Judah shall plow,and Jacob shall A.iiis clods

Joel 2. 7. they shall march and not 4. their ranks
Jimos I. 5. 1 will 4. the bar of Damascus
Jlic. 3. 3. w ho flay their skin, and 4. their bones
JSTah. 1. 13. now will I A. his yoke from off thee

Zech. 11. 14. that 1 might A. the brotherhood
jVat. 5. 19. 4. one of these least commandments
9. 17. else the bottles 4. and the wine runneth out

Jicts 20. 7. the disciples came together to 4. bread
21. I'J. what mean ye to weep and to A. my heart ?

1 Cor. 10. 10. the bread which we A. is it not

BREAK covcnanit.

Z,et).26.]5.but that ye A.my c. |{ 44. 1 will not 4.my c.

Deut. 31. 16. this peojile will 4. my coo. I made, 20.

Judg. 2. 1. I said, I will never 4. my cov. w ith you
Psa7. 89. 34. my c. will 1 not A. nor alter the thing

.Jer 14. 21. remember, 4. not thy covenant w ith us
33. 20. if you can 4. my cov. of the day and night

F.iek. 17. 1.5. shall he b.covenant and be delivered?

Zecli. 11. 10. that I might 4. my cou. which I made
BREAK down.

F.zod. 23. 24. quite 4. down their images, Dciit.7.5.

Lev 14. 45. ajid he shall 4. down house, the stones

Deut. 12. t 3. ye shall A. duicn their aliars

Judg. 8. 9. wlien I comeagain, I will b.down tower
JVeh. 4. 3. if a fox go up, he shall b.dojcn stone w all

Vsal. 74. 6. now tliey 4. down the carved work
Keel. 3. 3. a time to 4. down and a time to build

Isa. 5. 5. I will A. down the wall of tl.e vineyard

.fer. 31. 23 as I have walcbed over them to b.doKn
45. 4. that which I have built will I A. d.iwn

Ezek. I'J. 14. so will I A. down wall ye have daubed
16. 39. they shall A. ilown thy high places

2G. 4. they shall 4. down the towers of Tyrug
12. and they shall 4. down thy walls

flus. 10. 2. he shall 4. down their altars, and spoil

liKEAK forth.

F.zod. 19. 22. lest the Lord b. forth upon them, 24.

/sa.14.7. they b.f. into singing,44.23. |
49.13.

| .54.1.

52.9.4./or<A into joy,sing logether, ye waste places

54. 3. for thou shalt b. forth on the right band,
55. 12 hills shall b. forth before you into singing

58. 8. then shall ihy light b. forth as the morning
Jer. 1. 14. out of the north an evil shall h. forth
Oal.4. 27. A forth and cry, thou that travuilest not

BREAK off.

Oc'n. 27. 40 thou shalt 4. his yoke o^thv neck
F.i.ml. 32. 2. A. off the golden "ear-rings, 24.

/.»aft. 4, 27. O king, A. off ihy sins by righteousness

BREAK out.

F.xod 22.fi. if fire b.otit \\ /,fr. 13.12. if leprosy bout
l,ev 14. 43. if the pingue come again and A. out

Psal. 58. 6 A out the great teeth of the young lion

ha. 35 6 in the wilderness shall waters A. out
Has. 4. 2. they 4. out, and blood loncheth blood
.^mosS.G.IestheA.ou/ like fire in the house ofJoseph

BREAK t)i pieces.

2A'ini'-.5 25.13 ChaldeansA.ntpieces pillars nfbrass

./o4l9 2. ho" long will ye A.me in pieceswith words?
34.24 shall b.mpieces mighty men without numb
Psal. 72. 4. he shall 4. m pieces the oppres.«or

94. 5. they 4. m pieces ihy people, O Lord
fsa. 45. 'j. I will A. in pieces the gat'.s of brass

./er 1. 1 17. lest I 4. ihce in pieces before them
51 20 with thee will I 4. in pieces the nations

21. with lhee4. tn pieces horse and tider, chariol

22. with thee h ik p. man,woman, old and young
Dav.'i. 40. shnll it 4. m p. and bruise kingdoms, 44.

7.23. the fourth beasi sIibU A. inpirces whole eartii

BKEAK through.

Erod 19 21. lest they 4. ^Aro' to I he Lord to gaze
34. let nut the priests :ind people 4 throug/i

BRE
2 KiniTs 3. 26. to i. through H ti.e king of F.Jen
Alat.ti. 19. lliiover4. thro'

|| 20. ilii.vesA.nci Ikto
KREAK up.

2 Chron. 32. 1 1- Sennacherib thought to b.thimuj
Jer. 4. 3. b. up your fallow ground, Uos. 1«. 12.

BREAKER.
Eiek. 18. t 10 if be beget a son, a A up of a lio>j««

Mic. 2. 13. 4. IS come uji
|| Horn. 2. 25 il'a b. of lav*

BREAKERS.
Horn. 1. 31. wilhoiit understanding, covcnant-A.

BREAKEST.
Psal.iS.l. thou A.shipsofTarshish with east- wine

BREAKETH.
Gen. 32. 26. he said, let me go, for the day A.

Job 9. 17. for he 4. me with tem|iost and niuliipliee

12. 14. he 4. down, and it cannot be built again
16. 14. he A. me with breach upon breach
28. 4. the blood A. out from the inhabitants
Psal. 10. t 10. he A. himself, that the poor may fall

29. 5. 4. the cedars
[J

46. 9. he A. the bow
119. 20. my soul A. tor the longing that it hath
Prov. 25. 15. and a soft tongue A. the bone
F.ccl. 10. 6. whoso 4. a hedge, a serpent shall bite

Isa. 59. 5 which is crushed 4. out into a viper
Jer.19.1 l.asone 4.a potter's vessel,not made whole
23.29. is not my word like hammer that A. rock ?

J,am. 4. 4. children ask bread, and no man 4. it

Van. 2. 40. foiasmuch as iron 4. in pieces all these

BREAKING.
Gen. 3-2. 24. there wrestled a man till the 4. ofday
Eiod.d.i). shall be a boil 4. forth with blains, 10.

22. 2. if a thief be found 4. up, and be smitten
.ludg.l.\lb. Gideon heard the dream, and 4.lhereol

iKingt U.fG.keepthe watcliofiliehousefnmiA.up
1 ChrvTt. 14. 11. on enemies, like 4. forth of waters
.lob 30. 14. came upon me as a wide 4. in of w aters

41. 25. by reason of A. they purify themselves
Psal. 144 14. that there be no A. in nor gome out
I.fa. 22. 5. 4. dow n walls, and of crying to mount
30 13. whose A. cometh suddenly at an instant

14. lihall break it as the A. of the potter's vesse-

E2f/r.l6.59.despised the oath in A covenant, 17.18

21. 6. figh, son of man, with 4. of thy loins

Hos. 13. 13. not stay long m place of A.lorlh of chil.

lAike^i. 35. he was known of them in 4. of bread
.John 7. t23. without A. the law of RIoses

.4e^s2.42. they continued in A.of bread and prayere
46. In the temple, 4. bread from liouse lo house

Rom. 2. 23. through A. ihe law, dishonourest God
BREAST.

Erod 29. 26. take the A.of the lam of consecialion
27. shall sanctify the 4, cf the wave-ofi'eriiig

Lev. 7 30. A. may be waved, (he fat with ihe 4.

31. but the A. shall be Aaron's and his sons'

34. the rt'ave-A.and heave-shonlder have I (alien

8.2f|.Mise9 (ook the A. and waved it for an offering

10. 14 the wave-A. shall ye eat in a clean place

JVr/Ki. 6. 20. is holy to the priest, with the wiive-A

16. 18. as wave-4. and right shoulder are (hine

.Job 24. 9. they pluck the fa(herle.«8 from ilic A.

Isa. 60. 16. thou shalt suck the A. of kings

J.am. 4. 3. even (he sea monsters draw oiil the 4

/Jan. 2. 32. head of gold, his A. and his arms of
Luke 18- 13. (he publican smote upon his 4. .laying

John 13.25. he then lyin^ on Jesus' 4. Banh,21.20.
BREASTS.

Ofn.49.25. bless with bie.-sings of the 4. and n'omli

Lev. 9. 20. pii( fat on the A. || 21 4. Aaron waved
.Job 3. 12. or why the 4. that I should suck

21. 24. his A. full of milk, and his bones moistenec

P«a^22.9.niake me hope when I was on mother's 4

Prov. 5. 19. let her 4. satisfy thee at all times

Cant. 1. 13. he shall lie all night belwixt my A.

4. 5. (by two 4. are like two young roes, 7. 3.

7. 7. (hy 4. are like (wo clus(ers of grapes

8. thy 4. siiall be as clusters of the vine

8. 1. my brother (hat sucked the 4. of my mothoi
8. we have a little sister, and she ha(h no A.

10. I am a wall and my 4. like towers

Tsa. 28. 9. are weaned from the milk drawn f'om 6,

66. 11. be satisfied with the 4. of her conHoladom
F.iek. 16. 7. thy 4. are fashioned, and hair grown
23.3. there were (heir 4. pressed, (here (hey bruised

8. and (hey briised (he A. of her vinrini(y

34. and thou slialt pluck off thine own A.

Wi3s.2 2. put away her adultriics from betw. hei m
9. 14. give them a miscarrying womb nrn\ firy bu

.Joel 2. 16. and gather tho.-e that suck the 4.

JVaA.2.7. as with voice of doves Inhering o« (heiri

/,«A-r23. -18. Ihe people smote their A. andrpturn>ji'

/iei;.15.6.1iavi(igthpirA, iirded with goldtii girdilei

BREAST PLATE
Was a piece of "vibroidery of about ten incKfr

S(]uarc,ofviry rich wprk,iehich thr ''igli priisi

of the Jf-ws wore upon his breast, niMirh irk wv..i

set with four roicsofprecious stonef.vpov ev-ay

one of vhich was engraven the irmne of one.tl'

the tribes of Israel ; It teas doitUCe, or wan^o.i'

tV!0 pieeetfnhieii ane upon the otHfr, fikr a RMI#)

ofpursCfOr liag^thaK itmight thifiitlt" nt^on-'i
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tAe precicus stcnrs, and that it might receive

the L'rirn and Tiiuininim, Lev. 6. c. It was
ea'i el Ike Bieasl-plate of juiigmenl, Exod. 28.

lo. btcaase from thence the Israelites we^e to

eipict and receive their judgment, and the

mind (if G'->il in all tiwse weighty and moineii-

tuus mailers of war and jieace, wherein lliey

.'Aiusitlted God for directions.

]!icasl|>late i.-.- likewise a piece of defen.^ive ar-

mour, Rev. 9. 9. In which sense, faith and lone

a.re called Breast-plales; ITkess. 5. 8. t'aitli

is a defensive grace ; not only as it assents to

the doctrine of the jrnspel as true, bnt also as

it doth depend upai (rod's faithfulness and
all SHjjicicncy to pt form his promises, and
apply them to oar st als for our support and
comfort. Love, wlu n it worketh, mill defend

ag.nnst the persccultons, ujHiclions, and temp-

tations of the world, Caul. 8.7. Slavish f/nr
will uvercome us, if we leant love to defend

against it, when true religion is under dis-

grace, and persecuted in the world, 1 John 4. 18.

Love will defend against apostasy, and sohelp

vs to persevere to the coming of Clirist ; and
love, being seatedinthe heart, is fitly compared
to a Breaat-|ilate that enconipnsseth the heart.

Hiod. 'J5. 7. and slones to be set in tlie b. 35. 9.

28. 4. shall make a b. and epliod, 15.
|
39. 8.

22. thou shall make upon the b. chains at the end
ii3. put rings on two ends of the b. 2G. [ 39. 10.

28. they shall hind the b by the riiiijs, 39. 21.

59. Aaron shall bear the names of Israel in A.

30. put m h of judgment the Urirn, Lev. S 8.

1 Kin as 22. 1 34. smote Ahab b.^tween joints and b.

Isa. 59. 17. he put on righteousness as a b.

Rph. ti. 14. having on the b of righteousness

\ Vhess. 5. 8 putting on the b. of faith and love

Rev. 9. 9. they hail b. as it were b. of iron

17 having b. of fire, of jacinth and briinsttone

BRKATM
Signifies, [1] The air received and discharged by

4)ar bodies, by the dilatation and compression

of the lungs. Job 9. 18. [2] The life, Psal. 1 If..

4. Dan. 5. 23. [3] God's powerful iDord,Ps-ji\

33. (i. Isa. 11. 4. [4] His anger, Job 4. 9.

Isa. 30. 33.

Gc«. 2.7. God breathed into his nostrils theft, of life

6. 17. to destroy all flesh wherein is the b. of life

'i. 15. entered two and two wherein is the b. of life

22. all in whose nostrils was b. of hfe died

.7u.<A. li. t 11. he destroyed, there was not any b.

2i'a/K.22.r".fouiidalionsof the world discovered,at

the blast of theft, of his nostrils, Psal. 18. 15.

1 Kimrs 17. 17. and there was no ft. left in him
Job 4. 9. by the A of his nostrils arc the) consumed
9. 18 he will not sutler me to take niy ft.

11 t 20. their hope shall be as a puff of 6.

12. 1(1. in whose hand is the b. of al! mankiRd
15. 30. by the A. of his mouth shall he go .iway
17. 1 my ft. is corrupt, my days are e.\tinct

19. 17 my ft. is strange tomy wife, tho' I entreated

27 3. all thev.hile my A. IS in mc, and Sp. of God
S3. 4, the A. of the Almighty hath given nie hfe

34. 14. If he gather to himself his S])irit and b.

37. 10. by the A. of God frost is given

41. 21. his 0. kindleth coals, and a flame goolh

Psjil. 33. G. all of thciii made by the A. of his mouth
'104. 29. thou takest away their ft. they die

135. 17. nor is there any A. in their mouths
146. 4. his A. goeth forth, he returneth to earth

150. ti. let every tiling that hath A. (iraise the Lord
f>ccl. 3. 19. yea, they have all one A. all is vanity

}.'!a.2.22. cease from man,whoseftisin his nostrils

11 4. with ft. of his lips will he slay ihe wicked
30. 28. and his A. as an overflowing stream reach

33. A. of the Lord like a stream of brimstone

33. 11. your ft. as fire shall devour you
42. 5. he that giveth ft. to the people upon it

Jer. 10. 14. and there is no A. in Iheiii, 51. 17.

/yam. 4.20. the ft. of our nostrils, ihe unointed ofl-.

.Eie.k.'.Vi.5. 1 will cause ft.toenler into you, shall live

6. I will cover you with skin ami put A. in you
6. there was no A. in tlienil|9. and say, come, OA.
10. and the A. came into them and they lived

Z)an. 5. 23. the God in whose hand thy ft. is

10. 17. no slrength, neither is there A. lell in me
Hab.'i. 19. there is no A. at all in niiiisl of the image
^cts 17. 25. seeing be givpili to all life and ft.

Jam. 2. t26. the body without A. is dead

&ev. 13. 1 15. he bsid power lo give A. to the imnje
BKEATIIE

fliigntfies, [X] To draw breath vfHurally, as man
and beast do, .losli. 10. 40. [2] To I'nfiise the

foui into Oie body. Gen. 2. 7. [3] To live,

breiithms "r resjiiration being a sign of life,

Josh. 11° 11. [4) To in.<<pu-e with the sifts

and graces ef Lie Holy Glio.H, John 20. 22.

Jaeh. II. 11- tlie«3 was noi any left to A. 14.

J.ah 31. T 39. caused soul ol tne owners to 6. out

P£,2j liwitaeascotisen, and such as ft. out crueltj

43
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' Cant. 4. + 6. till the day A. and shadows flee awj '

t'.ieli. 37. 9. coine O bre:uh, and A. on these slain

BllEATHEl)
Gen. 2. 7. God ft. into man's noslrils Ihe ft. of Ufa

Josh. 10. 40. but utterly destroyed all that b.

1 Kings 15.29. he left not to Jeroboam any tiiatft.

John 20. 22. he ft. on them, and aaitli, receive ye
BREATHETH, ING.

Dent. 20. 16. thou shalt save alive nothing that A.

Lain.'i. 50. hide not thine ear atjiiy A. at my cry

Acts 9. 1. Saul yet A.out threatenings and slaughter

BRED.
Exod. 10. 20. some left, and it ft. worms and stank

BREECHES.
Ezod.'m. 42. thou slialt make them linen ft. 39.28.

Lev. 0. 10 the priest shall jiut on his Imeii ft.

1(). 4. he shall have the linen A. on his flesh

Ezek. 44. 18. they shall have linen b. on the ir loins

BREED.
Gen.8. 17. that they may ft. abundantly on the earth

BREED.
/)eut. 32. 14. rams of the A. of Boslian and goats

BREEDING.
Zeph.2.Q. as Sodom, even A. of nettles and salt-pits

BRETHREN.
Men are so called, [l] liy benyr the sons of one
father and iiwther, or of either of tlum. Gen.
42. 13. [2] By community of nature, or habi-

tation. Gen. 19. 7. [3j By natural ajinily, or

by being kinsmen. Gen. 13. 8. [4J By regene-

ration, and a profession of the same faith and
rrhgiov. Col. 1. 2. [5] By adoption, John 20.

17. [0] B!/(#c(', IChron. 25. 9. 2 Cor 8. 23.

Gen. 13 8. let there be no strife, for we be A.

19. 7 Lot said, J pray you A. do not so wickedly
24 27. Lord led me to the house of my muster's A.

34. 11 Shichom said lo her father and to her ft.

25 Dinah'sA took each man his sword and slew
42. 3. Joseph's ten A. went down to buy corn

6. ft, came and bowed
|i
13. we are twelve A. 32.

4.5. 16. Joseph's 4. are come
II
49.5. are ft.ofcruelty

50 i5 Joseph's ft. saw iheir father was dead
JVian. 27. 4. give us a jiossession among the ft.

7 give us a possession among our father's ft.

10. if he have no ft. give it to his father's A.

11. ifhis father have no A.yc shall give to kinsman
Deut 25.5 if ft. dwell together and one of themdie
Josh 6. 23. Rahab brought out her father and ft.

17. 4. he gave them an inheritance among the ft.

Judg. 9 1. Abimelech went to his mother's A

3. his mother's i.spake of hiin to men ofShechem
'iKings 10. 13. they answered, wearcft.of Ahaziali

1 Chron. 12. 2. there came to David of Saul's ft.

26. 7.sonsofShemaiah, whose ft. wcreKtrong men
27. 18. of Judah, Ehhu, one of the ft. of David
2 Chron 21. 2. he had A. the sons of Jelioshaphat

22 8. when Jehu found the A. of Aha/uih
P.9a/. 133.1. pleasant fur A.to dwell together in unity

Prov fi. 19. and hiin tluit soweth discord among A.

17 2. shall have part of the inheritance among ft.

19. 7. all the A. of the poor do teite him
.fimos I. t9. remembered not the covenant of A.

„1/a;.4. 18. Jesus saw two ft |121. saw olher two 6.

19. 29. every one that hath I'orsaken houttes. A,

20.24.were moved with indignation agnin^:t two A.

22.2.5. there were with us seven ft. Mark 12. 21)

2^1. 8. <me is your Master, even Christ, all ye are*
Mark 10. 2i). no man hath left house or A. father,

mother, wife or ciiildr. for mysake, /^uke 18.29.

30. shall receive a hundred fold, houses, ft.

Lvke 14. 2*5. if any come, anil bate not children, b.

10.28. for I have five A. that he may testify to I hern

21. 10. ye shall be betrayed by parents and ft.

.Tohn 21. 23. this saying went abroad among the A.

.Icts'S. 17. ft. I wot that through ignorance ye did it

6. 3. wherefore A. look out among you seven men
7.20. sirs, ye are A. ||9.30. which when theft, knew
10. 23. certain ft. from Joppa accompanied him
11. 12. moreover thise si.\ A accompanied me
29 they determined to send relief to the A.

12. 17. go shew these things to James and to the ft.

14. 2. made their mindsevil-ati'ecled agamst theft.

15. 1. certain men from Judea taught the A.

3. and they caused great joy to all the A.

22. Barsabas and Silas chief among the ft.

23. apostles and elders and b. send greeting to

tiie ft. which are of iho Gentiles in Antioch
32.exliorled the ft.with many words, 1 Thess.5.\4.

33. were let go in peace from the A. to apostles

40. being recommended by the ft. to grace ofGod
10. 2. Timothens was well reported of by the ft.

4ft when they had seen the 6. they comforted
17. 0. they drew Jiison and certain ft to the rulers

10. the A. immediatelv sent awav Pnul, 14.

18. 18. Paul then tookh's leave of the A.

27. the ft. wrote exhorting to receive Apollos

20. 32 now A.I commf-nd yon to God and hisgrace

21. 7. we came to Piolemais and sainted the ft

17 werecomefo Jerusalem. A. received us gladly

22. 5. from whom also I received letters to the A.

BRE
Acts C.3. .; ! wist not ft. that he tvaS the high-priest
28. 14. wiieiB \ve lound A. and were desired lotarrj
13. when the A. heard cl' us, they came to meat ui
21. nor any of the A.thi teamespakeharmof the*

Iio7a. 1 13. now I would not have you ignorant ft

11. 2.5. 1 Cor. 10. 1.
I
12. l.'lThess. 4. 13

7. 1. know ye not ft. that the law hath dominioB
8. 12. ft. we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live

29. that he might be the firsl-born among many ft

10. l.ft. my prayer to God for Isr. is, may be suveJ
12. 1. 1 beseech you therefore A. by the mercieii

of God, 15. 30. 1 10. 17. 1 Cor. 1. 10. I 10.

15. Gal. 4. 12. Heb. 13. 22.

t 10. be kindly afl^ectioned in love of the ft.

10. 14. salute the A. which are with them, Ccl. 4. '5w

1 Cor. 1. 20. for ye see your calling A. how that
2. 1. and 1 ft. when I came to you, came not wit^
3. 1. I ft. could not speak lo you as to spiritual
4.0. those things ft I h£ve in a figure transffrrt^d

7. 29. but this 1 say ft. the time is short, 15. 50.
8. 12. when ye sin so against the ft. ye sin ag.ChrisI
9. 5. and as the ft. of Ihs Lord and (^e|dia3

11 2. now I praise you A. that ye remember me
14. 20. how is it ft. when ye come together
15. 0. after he wa.s seen of above 500 A. at onco
58. therefore my beloved A. bestedfast, .Jam.'i.i.

16. 11. for I look for him with the A.

12. I desired him to come to you with the ft.

20. all the A. greet you, Phil. 4. 21.

2 Cor. 9. 3. yet have I sent the ft. lest our boasting
5. 1 thought It necessary lo exhort the A.

11. 9. the ft.which came from Macedonia supplied
20. I have been in perils among false ft.

13.1 l.finally ft.farevvell,be perfecl,ofgood comforl
Gill. 1. 2. all ft. that are with me lo the churches
2. 4. because of false ft. unawares brouglit in

Eph. 6. 23. peace be to the A. and love with faith

Phil. 1. 14. many of the A. wa.xing confident
Cd. 1. 2. to the saints and faithful A. in Christ
1 Thess.4.1.v,e besr^ecliyou ft.lO.j 5.12. 27'Ae««.2.l

10. indeed ye do it towards all A. in Mucedoiiia
5. 25. ft. pray for us, 2 Thess. 3. 1.

20. greet all the ft. with a holy kiss

27. that this epistle be read to all ihe holy »
17'nn.4.6. put the ft. in remembrance ofthese tliiiiga

5. 1. intreat him as a father, and younger men asi.
2. let them not despise them because t'>»^y are ft.

Heb. 2. !1. he is not ashamed lo call them A.

3. 1. holy A partakers, consider the Apostle
1 Pet 1. 22. unto unfeigned love of the A.

3.8.beof one mind,love as ft.be pitiful,he courteous
1 ./ohn 3. 14. from death to life, because we love ft.

16. we ought to lay down our lives for ihe 4.

S.Tokn 3. rejoiced greatly when ft. testified of truth

5. whatsoever Ihou dost to the ft.ami lo strangers

10 neither doth he himself receive the ft.

His BRETHREN.
Gen. 9 22. and Ham told his two ft. without

25. Canaan, a serv of servants .'hall heio nisb.

10 12. he shall dwell in presence of his ft. 25. 18.

27. 37. his ft. have 1 given to him for ssrvaiiis

37. 2. Josejih was feeding the flock with his b.

5 Josp|ili dreamed a dream and told it his ft.

11. Ai.f ft.envied him, his father observ. I he saying
30 Reuben returned io his b.anii said, child isnoi

38. 11 for be said, lest ho die also as his A. did

44. 33 and let the lad go up with hts A.

47. 12. Jo:=cph nourished his father and his ft.

49. 20. on the ciown of the head of him that was
separate from his ft. Dent. 33. 16.

/^lorf.l.G.Joseph (lied, ft?«ft.and all that generation
2. II. Moses went out iohts ft. ami looked on theit

burdens,and spied aiiEgypt.smiling one ofhisb
Lev.'il. 10 and he that is high-priest among «(* ft

25.48.aflerhe i3sold,oneof A;* A.may redeem hiiT,

JSTnm. 25. 0. brought lo kis A. a Midiani'.ish woman
27. 9. then shall ye give his inheritance lo his A.

Deut. 10. 9. Levi halh no part wilh his A.

17. 20. that his heart be not lifled up above his K
If. 7. he shall minister as all hisb the Levies do
20 8. lesl kis A. heart faint as well as his heart

24. 7. if a man he found stealing any of his A.

33. 9. wor did he acknowledge his A. nor knew
24. let Asher be blessed and acceptable tofti* A

.hidg. 9. 5. Abimelech slew his ft. being 70 person!

20. Gaal came with his ft. and went to Shechem
50. w hich he did lo his father in slaving his 70 A.

11.3. Jephthah fled from ftis A. and dwelt in Tot
RwfA4. 10. name of dead be not cut off from his I..

1.Sam. 16. 13. Samuel anointed him in midst of his h

22. 1. when his A. and father's house beard it

9 Kings 9. 2. make him rise up from amnigft;,* ft

1 Chron. 4. 9. J.ibez more liotioiirnble thc_T his ft

5. 2. for Jiidah prevailed above his ft.

7.23.Ephraimmourned,Ai,';ft.cametncnr;- ort niii

25. 9. with his ft. und sons were tw-lve

'>o to the end of Ihe i ' apter.

IChr. 21. 4. Jphnrnm slewal! A/s A.with thnswoM
KsfA.]0.3.Mori!pcai theJew wasacce|iied of A's J

Has. 13, 15, ihor.gh he be fruitful among his It.
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^tc5.3 the remnant oC/iis b. shall return to lirael

Jii4iM:i.4U. his iiuitliur uiid Aisi.siood without, de-
siniigtospeuk with hini, JIark'J.'M.J.iikcd.li).

Jok* '. S. for iif itfier did kii b. heheve in hiiii

Hcis 7. \'i. Josupli was inadi; known to his b.

'U. itcanie into Mosus' heart to visit his b.

20. 1'o: he supposed /its i.would have understood
1 f«r. 0.5. no nut one uble to judyu between his b.

Heb.2.V.ii. behovcil liiin to be made hketo /i(5&.

jUtn a7id BUETIIKEN.
^cts l.lO.men andb. this scripture must be fulfilled

2. !iU. mer and b. let iiie freely speak to you of I)

37. toi'eter and rest, men andb.\\\\u.l shall we do
7 2. and ue said, men, b. mid fathers, hearken
13. \b.mei.andb. if ye have any word of e.\horta.

20. menar.db. children of the stock of .\brahiini

3ti. oe it kjowii to you, men andb. thro' tins man
15. 7.men ai.db.yc know G.niade choice among ue

13. Jimcs luewered. nun and //.hearken unto me
22. 1. men, b. and fathers, hear my deli;nce

23.1.men andb.\ have lived m all good eonscienci;

G. vien andb. I am a I'harijee, the son of a Phar.
28. 17. men andb. tho' I h'ave committed nothing

jWy BRETHREN.
I5eji.29.4. Jacob said to tliem, my b. v/hence be ye?
31. 37. set It here betbre my b. and thy brethren
37. 10. I seek mi/b. tell me where they feed flocks

46.3I.myA.and falln r's hoUM' '^recome tome,4T.l.
F.ud. 4. IH. let me go and return to my b. in Egypt
}ush. i. 13. liiey willsave alive my father and my b.

14. 8. my b. made tiie heart of tlir people melt
Judg. 8. ISI. Gideon said, tliey were my b.

19. 23. my b. I pray you, do not so wickedly
I .Sam. 2(1. 'J'.t. let ine get away, I pray, iifHi »ce myb.
30. 23. then David said, ye sliiill not do ,ko, my b.

i Sam. 19. 12. yo are my b my boiieg, and my Hish
I Chr. 28. 2. David said, hear me, my b. and peoplu
A>A. 1. 2. Hanani, one of my b. came anil men
4. 23. I nor /ny b. nor guard put ofi" our clothes
5. 10, I and my b. might e.xact of them money
14. I anil myb. have not eaten bread of governor

Jub 15. my b. have dealt deceitfully

lil. 13 he hath put myb.int from me,anil acquaint.
f i .-^-l-'l-l. I willdeclaie thy name torn;/ 6. A/e6. 2. 12.
till. 8. 1 am become a si ranger lo my b. an alien

122. 8. for my b. and ciiinpanions' sake, 1 will say
M.tl.li 48.1iesaul to hiiri,whoare;HyA.?„1/a)-/t3.33

4!(. beliold my mottier and my b. Mark 3. 34.

25. 40. ye have done it lo the least of these my b.
y.-i. 10. go toll my b. thai tiiey go into Galilee
Lukei^. 2l. my b. are these which hear word ofGod
John 20. 17. go to my b. and say lo them, I ascend
/.'om.0.3. myself were arcursr il from Chr. for my b.

Jum.r>. lO.lake my b.l\n- prujihcis who have spoken
12. but above all thii;i;~, situ /< swear not

Our HKI/rirul'.N.
^TV7i.31.32.before</u?j!/.ilirt(irii uhatistliine,takeit
.Vm«i. 20. 3. when uur b. died Intlore the Lord
heut. 1. 28. our b. have discouraged our hearts
2 Sum. 19. 41. why have our h. stolen thee away?
1 CAr. 13.2 let us send abroad to «mi. every where
jVcA. .'). 5. yet now our flesh is as the flush of our b.

?. after our ability have redeemed our A.the Jews
.Irl.^ 15. 36. let iisgo again visit owr b. in every city

2 Cor. 8. 23. or our b. he inciuired of, are messi^ngers
Rev. 12. 10. for the accuser of nvr b. is cast down

TAejr BRETHREN.
A'l/m.S. 20. but shall minister with their b. in taber.
/.'c«M8. 2. Levites have no inherit. amongtAciVA.

18. I will raise a prophet from among their b.

Judir. 20. 13. not hearken to the voice of their b.

21. 22. when their b. come to us to complain
2.'S.zm.2.26.bid people return from following iAezr A.

i /wn^«23.9. did eat uiileav. bread nmo^g their b

.

1 Chr. 8.32. thesedwelt with their A. in Jerus.9.38.
12. .32. all their A. were at tlieit commandnient
39. drinking, for their b. had pre(>ared fir them

i Chr. 28. 15. brought them to their A. to Jericho
A" A. 5. 1, was a great cry against their b the Jews
13. 13 their oOice was to distribute to their b.

Job 42. 15. father gave them inherit, among their b.

Jer. 41. 8. for he slew them not among their b.

Heb. 7. 5. to take tithes of p'ople, that is oftheir h.

Itev.G. 11. till <Afir A. should hd killed as they were
Thy bret;ire\.

^;eii.27.29 he lord over thy A. let mothor'ssone bow
31. 37. set it hefoie thy A. that tlify may judce
37. 10. I and thy b. come to how ourselves lo thee
13. do not tAc,' A. feed the flock in Shechein ?
14. whether ii hi; well with thy b. and ihe flocks

4W.22.
1 have given to thee one [lortion nhoveM?/A.

4(1. 8. thou art lie whom thy b. shall praise
Oeul. 15. 7. if a poor man ofthy h. bi^ within gale.s

17. l;i. from among My A.shalt llioii set king over
I8.15.G. will raise up a prepliet of <Ay A.like to mo
24. 14. not oppress the poor of tA;/ A. or stranger

..Vv.»A.2. 18. Ihou shall bring tjiyb. home unto thee
ludg 14. 3. no woman amon^' daughters of fA?^ A.

15rim. 17. 17. take for tUyb.rnn to camp to Mv A.

i8. look ht w thy b. fare, and take their pledge
40
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2.5am 15. 20. return, take bock th^ \i. with tffs
2 Chron. 21. 13 hast slam thy b. better than ihysell

./(T. li.fi. thyb. have dealt tieacheronsly wiili iln

Eiek. 11. 15. thy b. even thy A. men ol thy kindred
Mat. 12. 47. behold, thy mother and thy b. siand

without, Mark 3. 32. Lake H. 2U.

J.uko 14. 12. call not Ihy A. lest they bid thee again
2-.;. :)2. when thou art converted strengthen lliy b.

Rev. 19. 10. see lliou do it not, I am ol thy b. 2-J. 9.

I'tfur BRETHREN.
Oen. 42. 19. let one of your A. be bound in prison

33. leave one of your A. here with me
/.re. 10. 4. carry jfuur A. from before tlie sanctuary

O.let i/«)£rA.bewail the burning the Lord kindled
25. 40. over your b. ye shall not rule with rigour

A'iim.18.0. behold 1 have taken yuur b. the Leviles
32.0. shall (/oiirA.go lo war and sliallye sit here?
/Jtvt. 1. Iti. hear the causes between yourb.
3. 18. pass over armed before your b. Josh. 1. 14.

20. till Lord hath given rest to your A. ./usA.1.15.

./o.sA.22.3. ye have not left your b. these many days
4. and now the Lord hath given rest to your A.

8. divide Ihe spoil of your enemies with yourb.
IKinn-s 1-2. 24. not fight against your b. 2 CAr. 11.4.

~(Jhron. 19. 10. what cause shall come lo y u ot

yourb. and so wrath coineuponyouaiid (/otr A.

28. U. deliver captives ye have taken of your A.

30. 7. be ye not like your b. which trespassed
9. if ye turn, your A. shali find comjiassion

JV(A.4.14. and fight for yotjr A. yoursons and wives
5.8. will ye even sell your b. or shall they be sold ?

/•(«. GO. 5. your b. that haled you, that cast you out
20^ they siiall bring your 4. lor an otformg to Lord

hr.l. 15. cast you out as I have cast out ail yourb.
/y»s.2.1.say lo yourb. Ammi, to sisters, Ruhamah
J/u£.5.47. if ye salute y«2(7-A. only, what do ye more
Wc«4-3.22.a prophet shall Lord raise ofyour A. 7.37.

1 C«r.0.8. yedo wroiigand defraud and that jioir A.

1 Pei.5. 0.same atilictions accomplished inyourb.
BRIBE, S.

L5am.8.3.Saniuerssoiis took A.and perverted judg.
12. 3. of whose hand have 1 received any b.7

I'sal. 2(3. 10. and their right hand is full of A.

Isa.Xi. 15. that shaketh his hands from holding A.

jJmos 5. 12. tliey lake a A. and lurn aside the iioor

BRIBERY.
Job 15.34. fire shall cmsume ihe tabernacles of A.

BRICK.
Gen. 11. 3. let us make A. they had A. tVr stone
F.xod. 1. 14. they made their lives bitter in A.

5. 7. no more give the people straw to make b. 10.

fsa. 05. 3. and burneth incense on allaira of A.

BRICKS.
F.iod. 5. 8. the tale of A. you shall lay upon them

18. yet shall ye diHiver the tale of A. 19.

Isa. 9. 10. Uk; a. are fillen down, but we will build
BRICK KILN.

2 Sam. 12. 31. and made them pn.ss through th» A.

/er. 43. 9. hide great stones in the clay in the A.

ATuA. 3. 14. tread the mortar, make strong the b
BRIDE.

/sa. 49. 18. and bind them on thee, as a A. doth
61. 10. as a A. adorneth herself with jewels
02. 5. as the bridegroom rejoiceth over the 6.

./er. 2. 32. or can a A. forget her attire?

7.34.cauBe to cease the voice of the A. 16.9.
|
25.10

33. 11. shall be heard in this place voice of the A.

./oel 2. 16. and let the A. go out of her closet

./uhn 3. 29. he that hath the A. is the bridegroom
Hev. 18. 23. voice of the b. heard no more in thee
21. 2. prepared as a b. adorned for her husband
9. I will shew thee the A. the Lamb's wife

22. 17. and the Spirit and Ihe A. say, Come
BRIDE CHAMBER.

Mat. 9. 15. can ihe children of the 6. mourn?
Mark 2. 19. can the children of A. fast ? Luke 5. 34.

BRIDEGROOM.
Psal. 19. 5. as a A. coming out of his chamber
Isa. 01. 10. as a A. decketh himself wilh ornaments
62. 5. as b. rejoiceth over bride, so God over ihee

Mat. 9. 15. can children of bride-chamber mourn
while A. IS with them ? Mark 2. 19. /,«Ax5.31

25. 1. ten virgins went forth to meet the A.

5. while the A.tarried ||6.cry made, A. Cometh, 10.

John 2. 9. the governor of the feast called the A.

3. 29. he that hath the bride is Ihe A. but the friend

of the A. rejoiceth greatly because of the A. voice
See BniPI5.

BRIDLE
I.s taken, [1] Properly, /or the reins or bit where-
by horses, viulcs, A-e. ore kept tn, and mode to

po v'.iieh pace and irhich way thiir riders
phase, PS&1.32. 9. [2] Figuraiively, (I) For
those restraints of law, humanity, or modesty,
whercliy people are kept in awe, .toll 30. 11. and
(2) For the restraining power and providence
ef God, 2 Kinirs 19. 28. Isa. 30, 28.

2 /Ten 0-.S 19.28. I will put my A. in thy lips, A«a.37.2<).

Job 30. 11. they have let loose the b before me
41. 13. vvlio can come to him -with his double A.?

I
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Ptal. .32.9. whose mouth musthe'jeld /n with a J ?
39. 1. I will keep my mouth witli a A.

Prov. 26. 3. a A. fur tiie ass, a rod for tlie fcorgbac*
/*a. 30.28. there shall be a A. in jaws of tho pcof/U
Zech. 14. t 20. on ihe A. holiness to ihe Lord
./awi. 1.20. if any seem religious and A.not Ins longiw
3. 2. and able also to A. the whole body
^eu. 14.20. bloodcameout of wine-iireflsto nonet.

BRIEFLY.
Rom. 13. 9. it is A. comprehended in this nayinj
1 Pet.5. 12. bySylvanus a brother 1 have written b

BRIER
Is a prickly hurtful sort of plant, Isa. 5. 0. T«
which aio compared, [I] jin enemy, the Jlssy-
nan army, that molested the children of Israel,
Isa. 10. 17. [2] Mischievous and hurtful per-
sons, Ezek a<. 24. [3] Sins, lusts, iind cor-
ruptions, which spring from a stony and un-
ri generated heart. Heb. 0. 8.

Isa.55. 13. ins'eadof theA. comeupthe myrilc-tree
/;2fA-.28.24. stiall he no more a prickiDgA. lo Israel
Mic 7 4. the be.st of th-m is as a A.

BRIERS.
.hidg. 8. 7. then I will tear your flesh with A,

10. he took the elders of the city and A.

Isa. 5. 6. thcie shall come up A. and thorni
7. 23. 11 shall even be for A. and thorns
24. because all land shall become A. and thorns
25. not come thither Ihe fear cf A. and thorns

9. 18. wickedness shall devour the b. and thorns
10. 17. il shall devour Ins b. and thorns in one day
27.4. would set A. and thorns against me in baltio
32. 13. on the land shall coine up A. and thorns
A'zcA.2.6. son of man,tho' A.and i horns be withthca
//eA.0.8.that which heareih A.and thorns is rejectod

BRIGANDINE.
.kr. 46. 4. furbish the spears and put on the A.

51. 3. against him thai lifieth up himself in his 5.

BRIGHT.
Lev. 13. 2. when a man shall have a b. spot, 24, 38.

4. if the A. sjiot be white in the skin of his fleoii

23. if A. spot slay in his place and spread not, 28.
14. 56. this IS the law for a scab and for a A. spot

1 Kings 7. 45. all the vessels Hiram made for the
house of the Lord were of A. brass, 2 CAr. 4. 16.

./oA 37 11 he scattered his A. cloud
21. now men see not the A. light in the clouds

Canf. 5.14. bellyisasA.ivory overlaid with sapphired
.Jer. 51. II. make A. the arrows, gather llif shield.s

Ezek. 1.13. the fire was A. and out of fire lightning
21. 15. the sword is made A. it is wr.npt up
21. for the king of Babylon made his arrows 5.

27. 19. A. iron and cassia were in iliv market
32. 8. A. liL'hts I will make dark overtliee

JVah. 3. 3. the horseman lifieth up ihe A. sword
Zeeh. 10. 1. so the Lord shall mak" A. clouds
Mat. 17. 5. benoid a A. cloud ovcrslo'dowc.d them
/,«ie II. 36. as when the A. shiiiieg of a candle
Jlcts 10. 30. a man stood before ni'' m h. clothing
Rev. 22. 16. I am the A. and morning star

BRIGHTNE!?S
Siffnifies, [1] Light, or lueidn.-ss, Isa. .59. 9. .^mos

5. 20. [21 J^ntiiral form and beauty, Dan. 4.

36. [3] Royal dignity, glory, and splendour,
Ezek. 28. 7.

2 Sam. 22. 13. through the A. before him were
coals of fire kindled, Psul. 18. 12

Job 31. 26. or beheld the moon walking in A
Psal. 89. t 44. thou madest his A. to cease
/.««. 59. 9. we wait for A. but we walk in darknea
CO. 3. and kings shall come to Ihe A. of thy rising

19. nor for A. shall the moon give liffht lo thee
62. 1. till the righteousness thereof go fi.rth as 6
66. t II. be delighted with the A. of her glory
Fzek. 1. 4. and a fire and a A. was ahoiil il, 27.

28. so was the appearance of A. round about
8. 2. as the appearance of A. as thecolour of ambei
10.4. the court was full of A. of ihe Lord's glory
28. 7. behold, slransera shall defile thy A.

17. thon hast corrupted by reasim of thy b.

Da7i.2.3]. this great image, whose A. was excellent
4. 36. my honour and /;. returned iiiilo me
5. t 6 then the kinir's A. was changed, t9.
12.3. the wise shall shine as the A.ofthe firmnment

./?OT().'i5.20.dayof Lord shall hevervdars and no4.
Jfnb. 3. 4. his b. was as the light, he had hnrn*
.'?c^s 26. 13. light from heaven anove A. of the sun
2 The^s. 2. 8. shall destroy wilh ihe A. of his comin,
Heb. 1.3. who being the A. of his glory and image

BRIM.
Josh. 3. 15. feet of Ihe priest dipped in A. of watftt

1 h'tngs 7. 26. A. wrought like A. of a cup, 2 Chr. 4.5

2 Chron. 4. 2. he made a molten sea from A. to A,

.John 2. 7. and thev filled them up to theA.

BRIMSTO.VE.
fjfn. 19.24. mined on Com h. and fire, Luke 17.20.

/>r7(<, 29.23. Ihe whole hind llirreof is A. and sail

.Job 18. 15. A. shall be scattered oii bis habitation

PsaL 11. 6. upon wicked he «hall rain snares, fire

and A. and a horrible empest, Eiek 33. SS
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Isa. 30. 33. breath of ihe Lord like a etreamof i.

M. U. and the dust thereof turned into b.

fi€v. y. 17. out of l.^ieir nioutlis issued tire and b.

IH. the third part of men was killed by the b.

14. lU. he shall be tormented with tire and b.

ly.'iO.cast into a lake of lire, burning with*. 3U. 10.

21.8. whoremongers, and all liars, shall have their

part ill the lake which huriieth with hre and 0.

BRING.
Oen. 6. 17. I do 6. a Hood of waters on the earth

jy. two of every sort shall thou b. into the ark

9. 14 when I J. a cloud over earth, the bow seen

18. 16. Abraham did A them on their way
ly.Lord niayd.onAbrahamwhathe halli spoken

27. 4. and b. it to me that I may eat, 23.

5. b. me venisou |] 12. I shall b. a curse on me
42. 20. b. your youngest brother to me, 34.

37. if I b. him not to thee, 43. 9. I 44. 32.

43. IG. b. these men home, slay and make ready

45. 19. take wagons and 4. your father, and come
48. y. b. them 1 pray to me, and 1 will bless thein

Ezod. lU. 4 else to-morrow I will b. the locusts

11. 1. vet will 1 />. one plague more on Pharaoh

13. 5. it snail be when the Lord shall b. thee, 11.

18. 19. that thou mayesl /;. the causes to God
SI. 6. his master shall b. him to the judges

22. 13. if it be torn in pieces, h. it for wuness

23. 4. thou Shalt surely b. it back to him again

19. first of tiret-fruita of thy land shalt b. 34.20.

20. I will send un Angel to b. thee into the pUce
35. 5. whoso IS of a willing heart, let hi-n b.

3t5. 5. the people b. much more than enough

Lev. 5. 7. if he be not able to b. a lam.., 11. | 12. 8.

.H. and he shall b. them to the priest, 12.

16. 12. shall b. fire and incense within the vail

17. 5. that Israel may b. their sacrifices to the Ld
^um. 8. y. and thou shall b the Loviles, 10.

14. ;•:. if the Lord delight in us, then he will b. us

K;. because the L was not able to 6. Deut.d.26.

24. my servant Caieb, him will I b. into the land

l(j. 17. b. before the Lord every man his censer

20. 12. ye shall not b. this congregation into land

32. ? give this land, and b. us not over Jordan

Deut. 1. 17. the cause too hard for you, b. it to me
7 1. when the Lord shall b. thee into the land

21. 12. then thou shalt b. her home to thy house

S'i. 2. then thou ehalt b it unto thine own house

30. 12. h. it to us, that we may hear and do, 13.

33. 7. hear. Lord, and b. Judah to his people

I .Sam. 1. 22. till child bo weaned, then I will b. him
y. 7. then said Saul, what .shall wo b. the man'?

23. b. the portion I gave thee, of which I caid

11. 12. b. the rnen, that we may |iut them to death

20.8. for whyshouldesl thou b. me to thy father 1

^ Sam. 3. 12. my hand wiih thee, to i Isj-ael to thee

13. except thou b. Michal when thou coinest

14. 10. whosoever saith ought to thee, b. him to me
19. 11. why are ye last to b. the king back?

1 Kings 3. 24. and the king said, b. niu a sword
R 32° the wicked, to b his way on his head

t47. If b. back to their heart, 2 Ckroii C. t 37,

13. 18. b. him back with thee t.) thine house

17 11. A. me a morsel of bread in thine hand
20. 33. then lie said, go ye A. him

2 Ki-^.gs 2. 20. A. me a nev,' cruse, and put salt

4. (i. A. yet a vessel ||
41. A. meal and cast it

6. 19. X will A. you to llie man whom ye seek

1 Chron. 13. f 3. let us A. about the ark of our God
16. 29. A. an offering and come before him
21. 2. A. the number of them to mo, that I may
SCArrn.31. 10. since the people began toAolferings

JVcA. 13. 18. did not our God A. this evil on us ?

Job 6. 22. did I say A. unto me, or give a reward
10. 9. wilt thnu A. me into the dust again ?

14. 4. who can A. a clean thing out of an unclean ?

18. 11. it sh.ill A. Iiim to the king of terrors

30. 23. lor I know thou wilt A. me to death
33. 30. to A. buck his soul from the pit

Psa'. 43. 3. let them A. me to thy boly hill

60. 9. who will h. me into strong city? 108. 10,

72. 3. ihii mountains ehall A. peace to the people

94. 23 he shall A on them their own iniquity

Prov. 29. 8. scornful men A. a city into a snare

Eccl. 3. 22. who shall A. him to see wliat shall be ?

11. 9. know that God will A. theo into judgment
12. 14. God shall A. every work into judgment
Cant. 8. 2. 1 would b. thee into my mother's house

ha. 1. 17. Lord uhall A. on thee and my people

14. 2. the people shM b them to their place

15. 9. for I will A. more upon Dimon, lions on him
It). t3. i counsel, execute judgment, make thy

25. 12. shall he A. to the ground, even to the dust

45 21. tell ye and A. them near, let tliem take

46 13. ( A. near my righteousness, it not be far oflT

56 7 even Ihern will I 6. to my holy mountain
38 7 and that thou A. the poor to thy house
6u. 17. for brass I will A. gold, for iron b. silver

66 4 I will h their ti ars upon thorn

Jfer 3. 14. I will «ake you and A. yo • to Zion

10. 21, not in anew lest thou A. mo to nothin"
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.Jcr. 11.8. 1 will A on 1.hem all the words of this cov.

17. 18. A. upon them day of <:vil, and destroy them
31. 8. 1 will b. ilieni liom ihc north connlry

32 42. so 1 will b. on them all the gooil promised
33. ti. behold I will A. it health and cure
11. llieni thatshallA.sacnfice of praise into house

49. 5. behold, I will A. a fear upon thee

Lam. 1. f Ki. that should A. hack my soul is far

Eielc 6. 3. 1, even I, will A. a sword upon you
11. y. I will A. you out of the midst thereof

20. 15. that I would not A. them into the land

21. 2y. I will A. on the necks of them that are slain

23. 22. I will A. them against thee on every Bide

34. 13. I will A. them to their land, 36.24. l'37.21.
'iA. 17. that I weuld A. thee against them
Uos. 2. 14. I will allure and A. her to wilderness

.imos 4. 1. A. and let us drink || 4 A. your sacrifices

Mic. 1. 15. yet will I A. an heir to thee

Zcch. 8. 8. 1 will A. them, and they shall dwell

Mai. 1. t7. ye A. pollulcd bread to mine altar

3. 10. b. all the tithes into the store-house

Mat. 2. 13. be thou there till 1 A. thee word
5. 23. therefore if thou A. thy gift to the altar

17. 17 A. liini hither to me, Mark 9. 19.

21.2. ye shall find an ass and a colt, loose them and
A. them to me, Mark 11. 2. Luke 19. 3U.

Mark 7. 32. and they A. to liiiu one that was deaf
Luke 2. 10. for I A. you good tidings of great joy

8. 14. choked with tares, and A. no fruit to perfect.

12. li. when they A you into the synagogues
.John 10. 16. other sheep, them also 1 must A.

14. 26. and A. all things lo your remembrance
18. 29. Pilate said, what accusation A. you?
21. 10. A. of the fish which ye have now caught

.-ids 5. 28. ye intend lo A. this man's blood on us

7 6. that they should A. them into bondage
9 2. he might A. them bound to Jerusalem, 21.

22. 5. I went to Damascus to A. them bound
23. 10. coninianded to A. Paul into the ca&tle

17 A. this young man to the chief captain

1 Cor. 1. 19. I will A. to nothing the understanding
28.things that are not, A. to nought things that arc

4. 17. ehall A. you into remembrance of my ways
9.27. keep under my body, I A. it into subjection

16.6. that ye may A.me on my journey whirnei'Igo

2 Cur. 11. 20. ye suirer,if a man A. you intv- bondage
Gal. 3. 24. our school-master to A. us t:) Christ

IThess.'i. 11. them that sleep will God h with him
2 Tim. 4. II. take Mark and A. hini with thee

1 Pet. 3. 13. suffered that he might A. u* to God
'2 John 10. if any come and A. nut this iioctriii";

2.Iolm<>. whom if thou A. forward on thiir journey
Re>.'. 21. 24. and kings do A. their glory to it

2C. they shall A. the glory of nations into it

See HoMB, HntiisR.
BRING again.

Gen- 24. 5. must I A. thy son again to the land?
6. beware thou, that thou A not my sou agani,S.

28. 15. ! will A. thee again into this land, 48. 21.

37. 14. if well with brethren, and A. word again
42. 37. deliver him, and I'll A. Iiim to thee again
Ezod. 23. 4. shalt surely A. it back to lum again
A''um. 17. 10 A Aaron's rod a^ru'n before testimony

22. 8. lodge this night, and I'll A. you w.jid again
/Jfuc.1.22. A. us word a^airt what way we mu.^tgn
22. 1. in any case A. them again to thy brother

28. 68. the Lord shall A. thee into Kgypt ag-iin

.Judg. 11. 9. if ye A. me home again lo fi.jht

19. 3. her husband arose, and went to A. h>^r again
2 Sam. 12. 23. can I A. hirn again, I shall g.i tj him
14. 21. A. the young man Absalom again
15 8. if the Lord shall A. me again lo Jfrnsalem
25. he will A. me again and shew me it (o.25.

1 Kings 8. 34. forgive and A. them again, 2 Chr.

12. 21. he assembled Judah against Israel lo A.

kingdom again to Rehoboam, 2 Chr. 11. 1.

1 Chron. 13. 3. let us A. again the ark of our God
21. 12. advise what word I shall A. again to I

2 CAron. 24. 19. he sent prophcs to A. them again
J^Teh. 9. 29 that mighfest A. them again to tny law
rsaZ.68.22. Lord said, I will h. again from Ba.slian,

I will A. again my people from tliedeptnsofsea
Prow. 19.24. not so much as A. it to his mouth again
26. 15. grievcth him to A. it again to his mi>uth

Isa. 38. 8. 1 will A. again the shadow of the degrees

46. 8. A. it again to mind, O ye transgressors

49. 5. saith the Lord, to A. Jacob again to hi

52 8. shall see when the Lord nhall A. again Zion
.Jer. 12. 15. I will return and A. them again, 50 19

15. 19. if ihini wilt return, then will I b. thee again
16. 1,5. 1 will A. them ag. lo their land, 24. 6. 1 32.37.

23. 3. I will A. them again into their folds

28. 3. in two years 1 will A. again tho vessels

4. T will A. again to this place Jcconiah, 6.

30.3.1 will b.auain captivity ofmy people If.r. and
Judah, 18.

]
31. 23. Eiek. 39.25. Mmoi 9.14.

48. 47. yet I will A. again the captivity ofMoab
iSS.fi.h.arrain Ihe captivity of Ammon||39.ofElam
£zeA. 16.53.when I A.a^. their captivity, I will b.ag.

29. 14. 1 will b, again the captivity of Egypt

BRI
Eiek. 34. 16. 1 will A. again thai which \vk« driven

Zeph. 3. 20. at that time 1 will A. you agait
Zech. 10. 6. I will A. them again lo pluct- I'leu!

10. I will A. thein a^ain out of land ol tgypt
Mat. 2. 8. A me word again that i in.iy votihif

Set f.'Ai'Tivrrv.

I5K1NG down.
Gen. 42. 38. A. dawn my grey hairs, 44. 29, 31.

43. 7 he would say, A. your brother down, 44. 2K
45. 13. ye shall haste and A. down my lather

iJeut. 9. 3. he shall A. them doion before thy faci
Jiidg. 7. 4. A. them doicn to the water anj 1 will tr;

1 .Sam. 30. 15. Kausib.mc down, I will A. thee down
2 .'iam. 22. 28. eyes on the haughty to A. them down
1 Kings 1. 33. Sidomon A. hini down to (Jihoti

2. 9 his hoary bead A. thou down wih blood
PsaL. 16.27. wilt save afiiictcd, A. down high looki
53. 23. shall A. them down to pit of destruction

Isa 2.5. 5. thou shall A. down the noifc of stranger*
11. he shall b.doicn their pride togetliev with spojjt

12. the high fort of thy walls shall he A. down.
03. 6. 1 will A. di,icn their strength to the eartli

./er 49 16. 1 will A thee down from thence, Obad 4.

51. 411. I will A. them down like lamhstoslaughtts
K2(!/f 26. 2:1. when I shall A. thee down withthcin
28. 8. they s.'iail A. thee down lo pii, and shall die

Hus. 7. 12. I w ill A. thim down as fowls of heaven
JiW3.2. A.lhem (/wiij/t to the valley of Jihoshaphat

til. the Lord shall A. down thy mighty ones
.Hnios 'i. \\ he shall A Joicn thy strength trom thee
9.2. tho' climb to heaven, thence will A.them dov^n
Obad. 3. saith in Ins heart, who shall b. me down?
Jlcts 23. 15. that h,' A. hini down to you to-morrov»

20. the Jd<vs desire thou wouldst A. down Pain
liotii. 10. 6. that IS to A. Christ down from above

Sec V.vih.

URING forth.
Cren.i.U. letfearthA./«i-£A, 24.||20. watetsA./jrJA
3. 16. in sorrow tliou shalt b. forth children
18. thorns and thistles shall it b. forth lo thee

8. 17. b. forth every living thing that i^ with thee
9 7. b. forth abundantly in th(^ earth and multipl/
38.24. Judah saiil A. he:/u)-tA,and let lier^ie burnt
Exud.^.lO. that thou mayesl b. forth my people Isr.

11. who am 1, that I shoulil A. forth Israel ?

7. 4. that 1 may A. forth my armies and people
8. 3. the river shall b. forth fro.'js abundantly
18. magiciansdid soto A./H»7Alice, hui could no<

Lev. 24. 14. A. forth hiiii thai halh cursed, 23.

25 21. It shall b. forth fruit for three years
26.10. yeshall cat and b.forth old, because ofnew

.Vi(»i.20.8. shall A./ur(A to them water out of roch
/.>f«t.l4.28. thou shalt b. forth all lithe of increase

17. 5. then shall thou b. forth that man or womar.
22. 15. b.forth the tokens of the da nisei's virginity

.losh. 2 3 6 forth the men that are come to thee

.Jiidg 6. 18. till I Come and b. forth my present

19. 22. b. forth the man that came to thy lionsa

2KingsW.22.bfortk vi'slmentsfor Ihe worshipper*
19. 3. and there is no strength to A. forth, Isa. 37..'{.

23.4. to b. forth all the vessels wereinade for ISaal

Ezra 1.8. tjiose did Cyrus A. forth by Mithretlatb

10. t 3. make a covenant to b. forth our wives
.Job H. 9. it will bud and A./«r«A boughs like a plant

15.35. they conceive m'.srhief, and b. forth vanity

\38.32.canstthou A./or<AMaz7aroth in hisseasonl
39. 1. knowest thou when wild goats A. /or<A? 2,3
40. 20 surely the mountains A. him/or(A food

Psal. 25 1 1,5. lie shall b. forth my feet out of the net

37. 6. he shall A. forth thy riglitenusness as light

92. 14. they shall still b. forth fiuil in old age
104. 14. thai he may A./o)-(A food out of ihe earth

144. 13. that our sheep may b. forth thousands
Prov.8. 1 35. whoso findeth me shall A. /or^A favour

27. 1. thou knowost not what a day may b. forth

Isa. 5.2. he looked thai it should b. forth grapes, 4.

23. 4. snying, I travail not, nor b. forth children

33 11. ye shall conceive chaff, and A./or/Aetubbls

41. 21. b. forth your strong reiisons.saiih I he King
22. let them b. forth and shew what shall happen

42. 1. he shall A. /»r<A judgment lo the GentileH

3. he shall A. forth judcinent unio truth

43.8. A. /(/r(A blind pei.plelhnt have r^'es,and deal

9. let them b forth their witnesses that they may
45.8 let cajth open, and let them b.forth salvatioB

55. 10. watereththe earlh,and makeih it A./nrtA
.59. 4. 1 hey conceive miwiiief, and A. ;'»rM iniquity

65. 9. and I -will b. forth a seed out of Jacob
23. not labour in vain, nor b. forth for trouble

66. 8. shall the earth be made to A./of^A in one day 1

9. shnll I bring to birth, and notCiiii'^e to b.feyth?

.Jer. 12. 2. they arow, yea tliey A. forth frnil

5! 44 I'll b.forthouf ofmonih what heswallovred

Eiek. 12. 4. thou shall h. forth tliv stnfi'hy day
17.23. and it shnll h. forth boushs and bearfruil

20. 6. to A. \hvm forth of the land of Egypt
38. I will A. them forth out of the country

23. 18. therefore wiIUA forth a fire in the miditol
38. 4 I will A. thee forth thy nrmv and horsemea
47. 12. shaU b. forth new fruit accordirjt to mon'h*



BRI BRO

Hoa9. 13. but Ei.hra.m shall i./ur(A hUclniorert

1« though ihev i./ )tl «.ll 1 slay beloved lru.l

»iic 4. lU. be 111 i>a.ii and labour lo I/. J-, U /.loii

7. 9. le will t>. meJviUi to ilie iiglit

2coA. i.-2. before ibe decree b.JorLh the day pa»s

Z/cA. 3. a. 1 will 0. Jorik my servaiu the Uiaiicli

4 7 sl.all i./ort/i the headstone with Bhoutiiigs

5.4. b. f«r«Aacurse, and it shall in^er .he house

A/a£. l.'iJ. behold, a viigin snail u./. a bou, -.1.

3. r. b.i. tVuil meet lor rei>entunce, Luke .i. &.

7 18. good tree cannot b.f. eviltruit, Lukeii.ii-

Mark 4. iJ. (<. /. I'ru.t, some tl.iriy lold, some sixty

6uA-6 1. 31. A./, a sen, and Shalt call h.s iiaiuo Jesus

a 15. having heard word, kee,. it, and 4. y. fruit

15. 22. b. forth the best robe and put it on hun

lokn 15. -Z purg.lb, that it may A. { "'"';'^ !;""

It). I ordained vou, that you snuuld i.;^truit

19. 4 16. liim/u'tA to you thai ye may know

aus 12. 4. after Easter to b. hi.n/. to the people

Horn. -.4. thai we sliould b. fort/i fruit unto Uod

5. the motions of =i.. :o b.f. fruit unto death

BKLNG tn.

Eiod.6.8. I will 6. you into the land I did iwear

l.'i 17 shal b. VI and plant them m the mountain

16. 5. on the si.Uli day prepare that liiey b. m
23. 23. my Ansel shall go before and A. thee in

ATum. 14. 31. your little ones,lhem will 1 b. m
2 CAron. 24. 9.' they made i.roclamatinii lu b.in to

the Lorrt the collection Moses laid on Israel

28. 13. ye siiail not b. m the captives hither

Jer. 17. 24. b. m no burden on the sabbath-day

/Jan.2.24. b. me tn before tlie k.ng, and I will shew

5. 7. the king cried to b. tti ibe a.troiogers

9. 24. to b. in everlasting nghteousnwis

fia" 1 6. ye have sown muiii and b. in little

Lukco. IS. "souirht means to b him in aim l^yh'"'

14 21. b. in hither the poor, the maimed, and halt

5 Pet ^ 1 who orivilv 4 m damnable heresies
" HR'ING out.

Gen.19.5. A.them oiu lo us that we may know,H. 1-.

40. 14. make meimon, and 4 me out of this house

50 21. God will visu and b. you out ol tins land

Ezod. 6. ti. I will 0. vou out from under the burdeii

13. gave them a ciiarge to b- the childr ol Israel

ou«ofEgvp!,2r.,27.|7.5 j
12. 51 ./.r. 31 J2.

32 12 for mischu'f did he 4. lliem cut to slay them

Deut n. 19. lay hold and 4. him out to the elders

22.21. 4. out the damsel !|
24. 4 both out to the gale

24. 11. shall 4. out the pledge abroad unto Iheo

Jis/i. 6. 22. 4. out thence Rahab and all she hath

tl. 22. 4. out those live kings out of the cave

Judir.li. 30. 4. out thy son that he may die

19.''24. tiiem I will 4. out, and liumble ye them

Psal. 25. 17. O 4. thou me out of my distresses

142.7. 4. mvs.ul out of prison, that I may praise

143. 11. O Lord. 4. inv soul out of trouble

Isa. 42. 7. to 4. out the' prison- rs from the prison

rcr. 8.1. shall 4. out the boues of . lie km^s id Jiidah

38 23 6 uunhv Wives and childien to Chaldeans

Ezek.U.I. but! v.'iilA.yrm foithouf of midst of it

20. 34. I will 4. yoj out from the people, 34. 13.

41. accept you, when I 4. yon nut from people

24. 6. 6. It out pieie bv niere, let no lot fall

tfinos 6. 10. that buineth him to 4. out the hone*

6cts 17. 5- sousht lo b. them out lo tiie people

'BRING tu P'lss.

Gen. 41.32. thedieam. G. will shortly 4. it to pass

50.20.lo4.top.asatthi<dav. tosaveiieoplealive

"sal. 37. 5. tru.-l m him, ami iie shall 4. it topas.s

Isa. 28. 21. and 4. to pass Ins act, his strange act

40. 11. I have i-^ken, I » ill also 4 it ta pass

BRING up.

Cen. 46. 4. a*1 I will uIm) surely 4. thee up again

Exod. 3. 8. and to 4. them up out of that land

17. 1 have said. 1 will 4. y.uiu;; out of affliction

•.•i3. 12. see, thou savest to me, 4. up this people

.Vum. 14. 37. men that b. up evil report on the land

20. 25. 4. vp .Aaron and his son to mount Hor

rif ue. 22. 14. 4. up an evil name on her, and say

rudir.6. 13. did not the Lord 4. us up from Egypt

I Sam. 19. 15. 4. him up in the brd, that I may slay

28. 11. whom shall 1 h. u\>. be said 4. me up Sam.

8 Sam. 2. 3. Ins men did D.ivid 4. up every man

6 2 to 4. KB from th«nce the ark of God, 1 &'(»"•«

8 1, 4. 1 CAron. 13. 0.
i
15. 3, 12, 14, 25.

2 Chron. 5. 2, 5.

i Chron. 17. .5. since I did 4. up Israel to this day

Ezra 1. 11. did Sheshbazzar 4. up with them

JVeA. Ill 38. shall 4. «p tithe.s to the house of God

r5a.2.3.4. 1 travail not, nor b. forth cluUlreii, nor

do I nourish up vung men, nor 4. ap virgins

Jrr. 27. 2a then will! b. them up and restore

Ftck. 10. 40. shall h. vp a company assinst thee

23 4i;. I will 4. up a comp inv upon tlnmi

26. 1^. when I shall 4. up the deep upon thee

29. 4. will 4. the,; up out of midst of thy rivers

32. 3. a coinpanv shall 4. thee up in my net

.37 6 I will 4. up flesh on von, and cover you

J/os.9 12.thou2li th -y * up children, 1 will bereave

«;«fls8. 10. I will
4 "up 8-1 iilolh upon all loins

.^1

tiont. 10. '. to h. «;> Chri!,t again from liiiJ Ac&A

Ivli 0. 4. 4. them up in the nurture of the Lord
'*^

BlUiNGERS.
2 Kinirs 10. 5. the 4. up of children sent to Jehu

BRLNGEST.
A-4 14. 3. and 4. me into judgment with thee

ha 409 UJerus.tl.al4.goodlidings,hll up voice

ius 17. 20. for thou 4. siiange things to our ears

BRINGETH.
Eiod. 6.7. who 4. yououtfrom under the burden

/.c... 11.45. lam the Lord thaiA.yououtol Egypt

17 4 4. it not to the iloor of the taberMne|.;,9.

IJeut. 8. 7. the Lord 4. thee into a good land

1 Sam. 2. 6. he 4. down to the grave, and 4. up

'. Lord maketh poor, he 4. low, and litteih up

2 .Sam. 22. 48. that 4. down the people under me

4'l and that 4. me forth from mine enemies

./o4 12 6. into whose band God 4. abumlaiiily

22. he 4. out to light the shadow of death

19. 29. wrath 4. the punishments of the sword

28. 11. the thing that is hid 4. he forth to light

Psal 1 3. that 4. forth Ins fruit in his season

14. 7. when the Lord 4. hack the captivity, 53.G.

33. 10. Ld. 4. thecouiisel of the heathen lo nought

37. 7. the man who b. wicked devices to pass

08 6. he 4. out them that are bound withchaini

Psal. 107. 38. and 4. them out of their distresses

30. so he 4. them to their desired haven

135.7. 4. wind out of treaBuries,,/(r. 10.13.
|
51.16.

Pruv. 10. 31. the mouth of the just 4. forth wisdom

16. 30. moving bis lips he 4. evil to pass

18. 16. a man's gift 4. him before great men

19.26. a son that causeth shame, and o. reproach

20 26 a wise king 4. the wheel over them

21. 27. much more when he 4. it with a wicked

29. 15. but a child left, 4. his niothei to shame

21. that delicately 4. up Ins servant from a child

25. the fear of man 4. a snare, but whoso trusts

30. 33. 4. forth butter, 4. blood, 4. forth strife

31. 14. like ships, she 4. her food from afar

Eccl. 2. 6. to water the wood that 4. forth trees

fsa.8.7. Lord 4. on them the waters of the river

26.5. 4. down them that dwell on high, 4. to dust

40 23. thai 4. the princes to nothing, he makes

26. that 4. out their host by number

43. 17. which 4. forth the chariot and horse

54 16. the smith that 4. forth an instrument

61 11. for as the earth 4. forth her bud

./cr. 4. 31. anguish of her that 4. forth her first child

Ezek. 29. 16. which 4. iniquity to remembrance

ilus. 10. 1. Israel 4. forth truit to himself

Ha<r. 1. 11. drought on thai winch ground 4. forth

jMai 3. 10. every tree that o. not forth good fruit is

iiewn down; and cast into ttre,7. 19. /.ufrc3 9.

7 17 even so evorv good tree, 4. forih good fruit

12.35. a good man out of heart 4 forth good things,

and an evil man 4. forth evil things, Luke 6.45

13 23 4. f'lrth some a hundred fold, some sixty

52.~who 4. out of his treasure things new and old

17 1. Jesus 4. them np into a high mountain

Mark 4. 28. the earth 4. forth fruit of herself

/ uke. 6 43. a good tree 4. not forth corrupt fruit

Joiu 12.24. if It die, it 4. fortli much fruit, 15 5.

Col. 1.6. gospel 4. forth fruit, as it doth also in you

Tit. 2. IE the grace of God that 4. salvation

If'b 1. 6. 4. in the 6rst-begotten into the world

6 7. die earth b. forth heibs meet for them

./am. 1. 15. lust 4. forth sin, and sin 4. forth death

See Tidings.
BRINGING.

Exod. 12. 42. to he much observed for 4. them out

i>6. so the people were restrained from 4.

J^um. 5. 15. an olfenng 4. iniquity lo remembrance

14 36. by h. up a slander upon the bind

2.Sam. 19. 10. spe.ik ve not of 4. the king back, 4.3.

1 A'/nn-sl0-22. navy 4. gold and silvor,2CA?-o«.9.21.

2 A'iH'^s21. 12. 1 am b. such evil on Jerusalem

VcA 13. 15. some on the salibath b. in sheaves

I'sal. 126. 6. rejoicing, 4. his sheaves with him

.hr. 17. 26. 4. burnt offerings, 4. sacrifices of praise

/CzeA. 20. 9. I miule mysell known in 4. them out

Dan. 9. 12. his word bv 4. upon us greiit evil

Jitat 21.43. to a nation 4. foith the fruit thereof

jWarA2. 3. 4. one sick of the pal>y borne of four

Luke 24. 1. 4- 'he spices which they prepared

Jets 5. Hi- a multitude 6. sick folks

Rom. 7.23. 4. me into captivity lo the lawof sin

2 Cor. 10. 5 and 4 into captivity every thought

//«4.2.10. Ill ';.mnny sons unto glory to make Capl

7 19. but the 4. in o''a better hope did

'> Pet " 5 A. in the flood nn the world of ungodly

BRINK,
rjrn. 41.3- stood bv the other kineontho A. of river

Frnd. 2. 3. laid ihe ark in flaisby the river's A.

7. 15. sh-lt si:ind bv the river's 4 when he comes

f)nil. 2. 36. from Aroer bv the 4. of the river

.hsii. 3. 8. when ve are come to Ihe A. of Jordan

f;zeA.47.6. caused me return to the 4. of the river

BROAD.
JVum. 10. 38. make censers, 4. plates for covering

BRO
.Vi/W. 1G.39. make 4. plates fot covering of altal

jVcA. 3.8. Uzziel and liaiiaiiiah reiiaircd, and thej

foitlfied Jerusalem to the 4. wall, 12. 3«J

7. 1 4. the citv was b. in spaces, ihe people lew

./»4 36. 16. reinovcdout of the strait mlo a 4. place

/'sai. 119. 96. thv commandiiient is e.\ceeding •>.

Cant. 3. 2. and in the 4. ways I will seek him

Isa. 33. 21. the Lord will be a place of 4. rivers

!cr. 5. 1. know and seek m the A. places thereof

51. 58. the A. W'alls of Babylon shall be broken

JVaA. 2. 4. the chariots shall justle m the 4. wayi

Mat. 7 13. 4. IS the w av that leadeth to destruction

23. 5. they make 4. ilu.ir phylactenesandenlarg!

BROADER.
Job 11. 9 the measure iheieof is 4. than tlie sea

BROIUERED.
Exod 28. 4. make a robe, a 4. coat, a mitre, a girdle

Ezek. 16. 10. 1 clothed ihee also with 4. work

13. and thy raiment was of silk and 4. work

18. tookest thy A. garment, and covereilst them

26. 16. the iniiices shall put oil' then 4. garmenta

27. 7. linen witiiA vv,,rk from Egypt to be thy sail

16. they occupied m thy lairs with 4. worii

24. thy merchants in blue clothes and 4. work

1 'I'lm 2. 9. that women adorn not with A. hair

BROILED.
Lukeii. 42. tlioy gave hini a piece of a 4. 5sh

BROKEN.
Gen. 17. 14. he hath A. my covenant, PsaZ. 55. 2C

/sa. 24. 5. 133.8. Jer. 11. 1ft

Lev.CiS earthen vessel wherein sodden,s!iall be b

15. 12. the vessel thai he touched shall be A.

21. 19 or a man that is 4. footed, or 4. handed

20. that hath Ins stones 4. let hun not otVer

22. 22. blind, 4. or maimed, ye shall not offer, 24.

26. 13. and 1 have 4. the bands of your yoke

26. when I have A. the staff of your bread

J\rum. 15. 31. because he hath 4. his commandment
Jud^. 5 22. then were horse-hoofs 4. by prancing*

16.*9. ht brake ihe withs, as a thread of tow i« b.

1 Sam 2. 4. the bows of the mighty men are A.

2.Vam.22 35. that a bowofsteelis A. Psal. 18.34

1 Kings 22 48. the ships were A. at Ezioii-geber

1 Chron 14. 11. God hath h. in upon mine enemies

'iCIiron 20. 37. Loid hath A. thy works, ships b.

32. 5. also he built up all the wall that was 6.

./o4 4. 10. the teeth of the young lions are 4.

7. 5. my skin is b and become loathsome

16. 12 I was at ease, but he kutn 4 me asunder

22. 9. the arms of the fatherless iiave been 4.

24. 20. and wickedness shall be A as a tree

31. 22. and let mine arm be 4. from the bone

38. 15. and the high arm shall he 4.

Psal. 3 7. thou hast 4. the teeth of the ungodly

31. 12. I am foigotteii, I um like a A. vessel

34 18. the Lord is nigh tnemof a 4. heart, 51. 17

20. he keepeth his bones, not one of them is A.

37. 15. their bows shall be A. i|
17 armsshall be 6

38. 8. I am feeble and sore A. I have roared

44. 19. tho' thou hast A us m the place of dragom

51. 8. that the bones thou hast 4. may rejoice

17. thesacrifices of God are a A. spun, a contriH

00. t 1- thou hast cast us off, thou hasi 4. us

2. hast made the earth to irembie, ihoii hast A. i«

69. 20. reproach hath A. my heart, and I am full

107. 16. for he hath A. ihe gates of brass and bar«

109. 16 that he might even slay the 4. m heart

124. 7. the snare is 4. and we aie esc.iped

147. 3. he healeth the 4 in heart, and hindeth up

Prov. 6 15. suddenly shall he be 4 vvithoui remedy

11. 1 15. thatissurety for a stranger, shall be sore 6

13. t20 a companion of fo<ds shall be 4.

15. 13. but by sorrow of the heart the spirit is 4

17. 22. but a 4. spirit drieth the bimes

25. 19. IS like a 4. tooth and a foot out of joint

Eccl. 4. 12. and a threefold cord is not qinckly b.

\2. 6. or the golden bowl be 4. or pitcher be A.

fsa. 5. 27 nor tlie latehet of their shoes be 4.

7. 8. within sixty-five years shall Ephraim be b

8. 15. many among them shall fall and be 4.

9. 4. for thou hast A. the yoke of Ins burden

14. 5. the Lord hath A. the staff of the wicked

29. because the rod of him lluit smote thee is b

19. 10. they shall be 4. in the purposes thereof

21. 9. all graven imiiges he hath 4. to the ground

28! 13. that they might fall '^ackward and he 4.

33. 8. he hath 4. covenant, he regaideih no man

20. nor shall anv of the cords ihereof be 4.

36. 6. lo, thou trustest in Ihe staff of this 4. reed

42. t 4. he shall not fail nor be A. till we have se

/cr 2. 13 bowed out A. cisterns that hold no wale.

16. the chiMren h.ivc 4. the crown of thy head

20 of old I hive 4. thv yoke, and burst bands

5. 5. these have 4. thv voke, and burst thy bondj

10. 20 all mv cords are A. my children gone

11. Ifi. kindledafiro, and the branches of i: are*

14. 17. for the virgin-dnushter of my people is b

22 28. is this man Comah a despised 4. idol 1

23 9 mine heart is 4. because rf the p'ophets

28 2. 1 have i Cie. vcke of the king of Il.ibvloc



BRO
Itr 28. 13 Hananiali, tliou hast J. the yokes of
3J.2i.llieii niiLy also my covenant be A. witli David
•19.17. liow is the s^troiig staff*, atid beautiful rod 7

25. the arm of iVIoab is b. saith the Lord
38. for I have i. Moab like a vessel, wherein is no

50. 17. tins Nebucliadiiezzar hath h. Israel's bones
23. the hammer of whole earth cut asunder andA.

51.56. Babylon, every one of theii bows is b.

58. the broad walls of Babylon shall be utterly J.

Lam. '2. 9. he hath destroyed and b. her bars
3. 4. he hath 0. my bones

|i
IG. lie hath b. my teeth

E2Cit.6.4.your altars,and your images shall be 6 6.

9. because 1 am i. with their whorish heart
.7. 19. and my covenant that he hath b.

|9. 12. her strong rods were h. and wi'. Iiered

26.2. aha, she is 6. that was the gates of I. le people
27. 2(i. the east-wind hath 4. thee in the seas
34. the time when thou shalt be b. by the seas

30.21. 1 have b. the arm of Pharaoh king of Egypt
22. 1 will break the strong and that which was b.

81. 12. his boughs are b. by all the rivers of land
32.28. be b. in the midst of the uncircumcised
34. 4. nor have ye bound up that which was b.

16. and I will bind up thai which was b.

27. when I liave b. the bands of their yoke
44. 7. and they have b. my covenant
Dan. 2. 42. so kingdom partly strong, and partly b.

8. 8. when he was slrong.tlie great horn was b.

22.novv that being b. whereas lour stood uj> for it

25. but he shall be b. without hand
II. 4. his kingdom shall be b. and shall be divided
22. with the armsofa flood be overflown and b.

f/o*.5.11.Ephraim is oppressed arid 6. in judgment
Jonah 1. 4. so that the ship was like to be b.

Zech. 11. 11. and it was b. in that day, and so poor
16. a shepherd shall not heal that which is 4.

Mat. 15. 37. took up of the b. meat, Mark 8. 8.

21. 44. fall on this stone, shall be b. Luke 20. 18.

/>utel2. 3U. not have suffered his house to be b.

John 5. 18. because he had not only b. the sabbath
7. 23. that the lawof Mosesshould notbei.
10. 35. word ofG. came, and scripture cannot be ft.

19. 31. Jews besought Pilate their legs might be ft.

3G. scripture fulfilled,a bone ofhim shall not be ft.

21. 11. for all so many, yet was not the net ft.

.4cts 2U. 11. had ft. bread and talked a long while
27. 35. gave thanks, when he had ft. it he began to

41. but the huider part was ft. with the waves
1 Cor. 1 1. 24. this is my body which is ft. for you
Hev. 2. 27. as vee..iels of a potter shall they be ft.

BROKEN down.
iei).11.35. oven or ranges b.d. for they are unclean
\Kings 18. 30. repaired altarof Lord that wasft.fi.

2 Kings 11. fi. keep the watch, that it be not A. d.

2 Chron. 33. 3. built high places Hezekiah had 6. d.

34. 7. Josiali had A. down the altars and groves
JVfA. 1. 3. the wall of Jerusalem is ft. d. gates burn!
2. 13. ana I viewed the whIIs which were ft. d.

Psal. 80. 12. why hast thou then A. d. her hedges
89. 40. thou hast A. down all his hedges
Prov. 24. 31. the stcme-wall thereof was ft. down
25. 28. hath no rule over his spirit, like a city A. d,

Jsa. 16. 8. have ft. d. the principal plants thereof
22. 10. the houses have ye ft. d. to forlify the wall
24.10. city of confusion is ft. rf. every house shut
19. the earth is ulterly A. down., it is dissolved

Jer. 4. 26. cities were b.'d. || 48. 20. Moab A. d. 39.

Ezek. 30. 4. and her foundation.^ shall b!« ft. dowii
Jot\ 1.17. the barns are A. d., the corn withered
Eoh.2. 14. Christ hnlli A. d. middle wall between us

BROKE.^f /orlA.

Gen. 30. t 30. and it is now A. /. to a multitude
38. 29. how hrist thou A. /. ? breach be on thee

2 Sam. 5. 20. the Lord lialh A./, on in.ine enemies
BROKEN in.

I Chron. 14 11. God hith ft. j?; on mine enemies
BROKEN off.

Job 17. 11 my d;iys are past, my purposes are ft. off

BRO BRO
Jl/a<.24.43. not have suffered his house to be ft. u/» I <Tcn.42.38.Ats A. isdead, andi«.is left alont, 4.t 20
Mark 2.4. when they had A roof up they letdown
jJcts 13. 43. when the coiigrcgalion was A. ujj

BROKEN-HEARTED.
Isa. 01. 1. Lord sent me to bind up the b. -hearted
Jjuke 4.18. to heal b.-hcarted,{o jireach deliverance

BnoOD.
fjuke 13.34. as a hen gathers her A. under her wings

BROOK.
Oen. 32. 23. he took them and sent them over the A
Lev. 23. 40. take willows of tlie A. and rejoice

JfTum. 13.23. came to A. Eshcol and cut a branch
24. called A. Eshcol because of cluster of grapes

Deut.i. 13. get over the A. Zered, went over ft. 14.

9.21. and I cast the dust thereof into the A.

1 Ham. 17. 40. chose five- smooih stones out of the A.

30. 9. David and tiOO men came to'tlie A. Besor
2 Sam. 15.23. the king passed over the A. Kidron
17. 20. they be gone over the ft. of water

1 Kings2.'S~. be on theday thou passestover the A.

15. 13. idol burntby the A. Kidron, 2 Chron. 15. 16.

17. 3. get hence, hide thyself by the A. Chereth, 5.

6. the ravens brouglit bread, he drank of the A.

18. 40. Elijali brought ihem to the A. Kishon
2 A7no-6 23. 6. he burnt the grove at the ft. Kidron

12. cast dust into the A. Kidron, 2 C'Aron. 30. 14.

2 Chron. 20. 16. ye shall find them at end of the b.

29. 16. the Levites carried it to the A. Kidron
32. 4. much jieople gathered and stopt l!ie ft.

JVt'A. 2. 15. went up by the ft. and viewed the wall
fob 6. 15. my brethren dealt deceitfully as a A.

40. 22. the willows of the ft. compass him about
Psal.&i.'^J. do 10 them as to Jabin at the ft. Kison
110.7. he shall drink of the A. in the way, therefore
Prov. 18. 4. well-spring of wisdom as a flowing ft.

30. t 17. the ravens of the A. shall pick it out
Isa. 15. 7. shall carry away to the A. of the willows
Jer. 31. 40. ail fields to A. Kidron be holy to Lord
John 18. 1. went with his disciples over A. Cedron

BROOKS.
JVum.21.14.whathedid in Red sea and A.of Arnon

15. and at the stream of the A. that goeth to Ar
Deut.S. 7. to a land of A. of water and fountains
2 .Sam. 23. 30. of the ft.ofGaash, 1 Chron. 11. 32.

1 Kings 18.5. Ahab said, go unto all A. of waiei
.lob 0. 15. and as the stream of A. they pass away
20. 17. he shall not see the ft. of honey and butler

22. 24. then shalt lay up gold as stones of the A.

Psai. 42. 1. as the hart pantelh after the water-A.

/sa.19.6. 6.of defence shall be emptied and dried U|i

7. the payer-reeds by theft.by themoulh of iheA.

and every thing sown by the A. shall wither
8. all they that cast angle into the A. shall lament

BROTH.
.Tudg. 6. 19. Gideon put the A. in a pot, brought it

20. the angel said, pour out the A. and he did so

/sa.65.4. A.of abominable things is in their vessels

BROTHER.
See Signification on Brethren.

<7fn.9.5. at hand of every man's A. will Ireijuire life

24. 29. Rebekah had a A. whose name was Liiban
53. gave also to her A. and mother precious things

29. 12. Jacob lold Rachel he was her father's A.

43.6. why dealtyou so ill withrr.o, as to tell ye had
aA. the man asked, have ye another ft. 7 44.19.

Deut. 25. 5. her husband's A. shall go in to her
Judg. 9.24. their blood laid on Abimeh-ch Iheir ft.

21. 6. Israel repented them for Benjamin their A.

Job 1. 13. were eating in their ejder ft. house, 18.

30.20. I am a A. to dragons, a companion to owls
Prov. 17. 17. and a A. is born for adversity

18.9. he that is slothful is ft. to him Ihat icawastcr
19. a ft. offended is harder to be won than a city

24. there is a friend that slicketh closer tlicn a A-

27. 10. better a neighbour near than a A. far off

Eccl. 4. 8. yea he hath neither child nor A.

Jer.^.i. trust not m any ft. for every ft. will supplant
KifA.44.25. for A. they may defile themselves

/.?a. 27.11. when boughs are withered shall he b. off \ Mai. 1.2. was not Esau Jacob's A.? saith the LonI
Row. 11 17. anil if some of the branches be b. off \

Mat. 10.21. ft. shall deliver up the A. Mark 13. 12.

20. because of unbelief they were A. off^ 19.

BROKEN out.

ter.lS. 20. plague of leprosy b.outoi the boil, 25.

BROKEN in,iiT to ptcces.
ISam. 2. 10. adversaries of Lord shall be A. in p.
2 Chro^. 25. 12. cast them from rock, were A. rn p.

Mark 12.19. if a man's ft. die and leave, Luke20.iS.
John 11. 2. Mary, whose ft. Lazarus was sick

19. Jews came to comfort Ihem coniern. their 6.

.^cts 9. 17. A. Saul, receive Ihv sight, 22. 13.

12. '2. he killed Jas. the ft. of John with the sword
21. 20. ihou seest, A. how many thousands believe

Psal. 89. 10. thou hast A. Rahab in p. as oneslain Rom. 16.23. and Quartos a A. saluleth you
ha. 8. 9. associate ye peo|)le, ye shall be A. in p. • 1 Cor. 5. 11. if any man called a A. be a fornicator
30. 14 break it as a potter's vessel that is A. in p. \ 6. 6. ft. goeth to law with ft. before unbelievers
/er..50.2.Merndach \sb.i?tjnecrs,Uer ininges A.mp.

i
7. 12. if any ft. hath a wife that believeth not

Dan. -2. 35 brass, silver, gold ft. to pteces together
;

15.aft.or sister is not under bondage in such cases
Hbi.S.O. but the calfofSamaria shall heft, ijipjrcfs 8.11. thro' thy knowledge shall the weak ft. perish
Mark 5.4. had been bnuml, and fetters been b.iyip. 2 Cor. 8. 18. and we have sent with him the ft.

BROKEN vp. 2 Thcss. 3. 6. that ye withdraw from every A.

Oen.l 11 all the fountains of the great deep A.Kp 15. count not an enemv,but admonish himas aA.
Kings 2.5^4 city Jerusalem ft. !<p,./fr.39.2.

| 52.7. Philem. 7. bowels of saints are refreshed by thee, ft.

2CAro7!.24.7.sons of Athaliah had A. up house ofG. i 16. but above a servnnt, a A. beloved to me
T^ov. 3.20. by his knowledge the depths are ft. up\ His BROTHER.
Jer. 37. 11. when the army of Chaldeans was A up Gen 25. 26. and after that came his A. out
MiC. 3 13, tUey have A. an and passed the gate

I 38. 9. lest that he should ''ive seed to his b,

S&

Exod. 32. 27. slay every man his b. tud com\WMt(
Lev. 21. 2. lor his I'alher ox his b. he may heriet^ied

JVum. 6. 7.shall not make liiiiiself uutlean fur Ais I)

Dent. 15. 2. not exact il of his neighbour or his b
19. 19. as he had thouglit to have done to his b.

25. 6. the first-born shall succeed in nameof Ai5 b
28. 54. his eye shall be evil toward his i.

./udg.Q.'il .Jolham fled forfiiar of Abimelech Ai's A
2 .Sam. 3. 27. smote him for blood of Asaiiel his b
1 Kings 1. 10. but Solomon his A. he called not
JVeh.li. 7. you e,^act usury every one ot his b.
Psal. 49. 7. none can by any means redeem his b
Isa. 3. 6. when a man shall take hold oi' his b.
9. 19. people be as fuel, no man shall spare Ats 6
19. 2. they shall fight every one against his ft.

41.6. every one said to his A. beofgood courage
.Ter. 13. t 14. I will dash a man against his ft.

31.34. tench no more every man /hs ft. Hcb.8.11.
34.9. that none serve himself of a Jew Ais ft.

14. let ye go every man his A. a Hebrew
17. in proclaiming liberty every one to his b.

Ezek. 18. 16. because he spoiled AisA. by violence
33. 30. speak every one to his A. saying, come
//»s.l2.3.JacohtookA/sft- by the heel in the womb
.'?77/osl.ll. because he did oursue his A. with sword
AIic. 7. 2. they hunt every man his b. with a net
Hag. 2. 22. every one by the sword of his A.

Zeck. 7. 9. and shew mercy eviry m'an to his &.
10. let none imagine evil against hisb. in heart

Mat. 2. 10. why deal treacherously against hisb 7
Mat.5.22. whoso is angry andsayeth Raca to hisb.
18.35. my Father do also to you if ye from youf
hearts forgive not every one/; (sA. their trespasses

22.24. raise seed to Ae.? A. Mink 12.19. J.ukc 20.2a,
2,1. having no issue, left his wife to his A.

John!. 41. liefindelh his b. Simon, and saith to him
Rom. 14 13. or an occasion to fall in AisA. way
1 Thess.4.6.{ha:l no man defraud his ft. in any ma'ttei

.7am. 4. 11. speaketh evil ofhis ft. and judgelh his b
I.John 2. 9. in the light, and hateth Afs A. 11-

10. he that loveth his b. abideth in the light

3. 10. neither he lhat loveth not his A. 14.

12. not as Cam, who was of that wicked one,and
slew his A.because A(.s A.works were nghteoua

15. whoso hateth his A. is a murderer, 4. 20.
1 John 4. 21. he who loveth God, love his A. also
5. 16. if any see his A. sin a sin not to death

My BROTHER.
Oen.4.9. Cain said, I know not.am Tmv b. keeperl
20. 5. herself said, he is my ft. 13. 1 Kings 20. 32
27.41. Esau said, then will I slay vty b. Jacob
29. 15. Lillian said to Jacob,because thou art my b
Judg. 20.23. to battle against Benjamin my ft. 28.

2 .Sam. 1. 26. distressed liir thee, my A. Jonathan
13. 12. nay my b.6o not force me, do not ihis

1 /ri?(^s 13. 30. they mouriipd, saying, alas 7np A.

Psal. 35. 14. I behaved as thcugh he had been mijb
Cant.S. 1. O that thou werl as my A. that sucked
Jer. ^2. 18. they shall not lament, saying, ah my A.

Mat. 12. 50. same is my ft. and sister, Mark 3. 3.5.

18.21. Lord, how oft shall my A. sin against me 1

Luke 12. 13. speak to my I', that he divide inherita.

JohnM.'il. if h;id.st been here, mw A. had not died
1 ror.8.13. ifmeat mnl;e mph.to otTend, eatnoflesii

2 Cor. 2. 13. because I found not Titus my b.

Our BROTHER.
Gen. 37. 26. what profit is it if we slay our A. ?

27. for he isnur A. mid our flesh, .ludg. 9. 3.

42.21. we are verily suilty concerning our If.

43.4. if thou wilt send oicr A. with us, we will go
2C)r.8.22. and we have sent with Ihem our A.

Philcvi. 1. and Timolhv our A. to Philemon
Thy BROTHER.

Gen. 4. 9. Lord said to Cain, where is .Abel thy ft ?

10. the voice of thy A. blond crieth unto me
27.40. live by thy sword, and shalt serve M^ A.

38.8. go in to thy 6. wife and raise up seed to thyb.
Exod. 4. 14. is not .Aaron the Levite thy ft. ?

28. 1. lake to thee Aaron thy A. and his sons
Lev. 19. 17. thou shalt not hale thy ft. in thine heart
25. !i6. fear thv God lhat thy A. may live with iheo

JV«m.27.13.aa.'Var.(A7/ ft.was gathered, /JiM/7.32.50

Deut. 13. G. if tUy A. entice thee secreiiy, saying
15. 11. open thy hand wide to thy A. lO thy poor
12. \fthyb. a Hebrew be sold to thee and serve

22. 1. in any case bring ihem again to thy A.

3. in 1 ke manner with all lost things of ifAt, 6.

23. 7. not abhor an Ednmite, for he is thy b
19. Ihou shalt not lend upon usury to thy A.

2 .Sam. 2. 22. how hold up niv f?ice to Joab thy ht

13. 20. hold Ihy pence, my sister, he is thy A.

1 Kinirs 20. 33. and ihev s:w\, thy h. Benhadad
Job '^2.6. hast taken a pledge frmii thy A. for nough.
Psnl. 50.20. Ihou sittcst and spcakest against ?*?/

A

Prov. '27. 10. nor go into thy A. house in calamity
Oliad. 10. for Ihy violence against thy A. Jacob

12. shouldest not have looked on theday oftAy 4
.^/at.5.23. rememberest th:\t Uiyb. hath ought ag
24 first be reconciled to tky 6. then offer thy gS



BRO
W.il 7.3. beholJ. m i:u iii lltii b.oyc.'i. f.ulicGA\,-i'2.

13.1.S.itt/i(/i.ir(^s()ass, liasigaiiied (. b.l.uke 17.3.

John 11. 'ii. Jesus saali, «/i»/ i. shall rise again

Hoiii.M lO.bul why dost lliou.judge tkij h. 7 or why
dost thou set at nought thyb ?

y„ur BROTHER.
Gen. 42. '.U. bring your b. so will 1 deliver you y. b.

43. 3. not see my lace, excejit your b. be with you
12. take your b. arise, and go again unto the man

45.4 lam Joseph ?/o«r 4.whom ye sold into Egypt
Judg.'i. 18. Abimelech king, because lie is your 4.

Hev. 1 9. John,who ^ilsoam your 4.and companion
BROTHERHOOD.

Zech. 11.14. might break b. between Judah and Is.

1 Pet. i. 17. love the /;. fear God, honour the king
BROTHERLY.

iiixos 10. they remembered not the J. covenant
Horn. 12. 10. be kindly att'ectioned, with b. love

1 Thess. 4. y. as touching 4. love, ye need not that I

Heb. 13. 1. let 4. love coiilinuo

Pel 1 7 togodliness A. kliidiiess,andto4. kindness

BROUGHT.
f.-frt.20.9. hasl 4.0I1 me and my kingdom a great sin

'.;7. -20. because the Lord thy God 4. it lo ine

;U. 3y. that torn of beasts I 4. not to thee
43. -.'6. tliey 4. him the present in their hand
Fzud. O.IJ. every beast in field not i.homeshalldie

JO. 13. Lord 4. easl-wind,tlie east-wind 4. locusts

1:?. -iij. the hard causes they 4. lo Moses
I'J. 4. how I bare you and 4. you to myself
3i. 1. ihe man thai b- us up out of Egypt, 23.

iU. that thou hast 4. so great a sin on tliem

35. 23. they that had purple and scarlet 4. them
Lrv. 13. '2. he shall be 4. lo .Aaron the priest, i).

23. 14. till lie have 4. an offering to your God
24. 11. they 4. the blasphemer to Muses
A'«;«. 6. 13. he shall be 4. lo the door of tabernacle
y. 13. because 4. not the offering in his sea.son

14. 3. wherefore hath the Lord 4. us to this land?
]li. 10. and 1 " hath 4. thee near to hini

27. 5. .Mos°^ 4. their cause before the Lord
31. .'50. we have therefore 4. an oblatum fur Lord
3-. 17. till we have 4. them to their pUce
Dent. 5. 15. the Lord thy God 4 thee out thence

26. 10. I have 4. the tirst-fruits of the land
13. I have 4. away the hallowed things

./o,-7(. 7. 14. in Ihe morning ye shall be 4.

23. they took and 4. them to Joshua
24. they 4. them to the valley of Ach(ir

24.7. Lord 4. the sea upon them and covered them
Juilir. 2. 1. I have 4. you unto the land I Bware
IR. 18. the Philistines 4. money in their hand
\'i. 3. who 4. thee hither 1 and what makcst thon

Vsan.l. 24. she 4. Samuel to the house of the Ld.
25. they slew a bullock and 4. the child to Eli

10. 27. they despisei) him, and 4. him no presents

21. 14. wherefore then have ye 4. hini to mel
2."). 35. David received what Abigail had 4. him
30. 11. they found and 4. an Egyptian to David

2.S\iin. 1.10. crown and bracelet, 4. them lomy lord

7. 18. who am I, O Lord Godi what is my house,

that thou hast 4. me hitherto'! I Chron. 17. ICi.

lA'/n/i9.9.Lord A.on them this evil, 2 Chron. 7.22.

10. 25. they 4._each his present, 2 Chron. 9. 24.

17. 20. hast thou also 4. evil upon the widow ?

22. 37. so the kin" died, and was 4. to Samaria
2A'ino-s5.20.spareB Naanian, not receiv.whathe 4.

17. 4. Hoshea 4. no presents to tl-e king of Assyria
27. carry thither the priest ye 4. from thence

20. II. he 4. the shadow ten degrees backward
21. 16. crafismen the king 4. captive to Babylon

1 Chron. 11. 19. with jeopardy of lives tru-y 4. it

14. 17. the Lord 4. fear of him on all nations

£ Chr. 13. 18. the children of Israel were 4. under
17. 5. all Jiidali 4. to Jehoshaphat presents

22. 9. b. .\haziali to Jehu, and when had slain

28. .5. the king of Syria b. Israel to Damascus
15. 4. captives to Jericho to Iheir brethren

32. 23. many 4. gifts to the Lord to Jerusalem
Ezra 8. 18. ihey 4. us a man of understanding
10. t 10. ye have 4. back Strang? wives

-YfA. 4. l.'). God had 4. their counsel to nought
8. 10. the people 4. them and made them bootlis

9. 33. thou art ju!*t in all that is 4. upon us

13. 12. Judah 4. titlie of corn and new wine
K.^^A. («. 8. let iheroval ap()arel be 4. the kinguseth
9. II. number of slain in Shushan 4 to ilte king
Job 4. 12. now a thing was secretly 4. to me
21. 32. vet shall he be 4. lo the grave and tomb
P.s-(iJ. 35. 4. let them be 4. to confusion, 26.

45. 1.5. with gladness and joy shall they be 4.

71. 24. they are 4. lo shame that seek my hurt

^roi). 6. 26. a man is 4. to a piece of bread
Cii,nt. 2. 4. he 4. me lo Ihe ban(pK.-tin2-houso

Isn. ]5. 1 .Ar 4. Kir of Mo lb is 4. to silence

21. 13. 4. Ihe .and of the Chaldeans to ruin
2n. 20. for Ihe terrible one is h. to nought
43. 23. thou hast not 4. sinull cattle to me, 24.

4P. 15. yea. I have called him, I have 4 him
63. 7. he \i b. at a lamb to Ihe 9 «ughte.
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Isa. 59. 16. therefore his arm 4. sa \atlon, 03. 5.

(H). 11. and that their kings may be 4.

02. 9. Ihey that 4. it shall drink it in Ihe courts

.ler. 11. 19. as an ox that is 4. to the slaughter

15. M. 1 have 4. on them a spoiler at noonday
32. 42. as I have 4. all tins evil on this people

40. 3. now Lord hath 4. it and done as he said

Kzck. 14. 22. be coinlorted concerning the evil 1 4.

23. 8. nor left she her whoredoms 4. from Egypt
2!l. 5. thou shall not be 4. together nor gathered

40. 4. thai 1 might shew them, art thou 4. hither

47.3. he 4. me through the waters to ihe ancles, 4.

Dan.G. 18. not inslruinents of music 4. before him
7. 13. 4. him near before the ancient ol days
9. 14. Lord watched on the evil, and 4. it on us

11. 6. she be given up, and Ihey that 4. her

Hair. 1. y, when ye 4. it home I did blow on it

Jlal. 1.13. ye 4. what was torn, and lame, and sick

.>/ur 10. 18. ve sfiall be 4. before kings for my sake,

lor a test, against them, Jlurk 13. 9. Lukcil. 12

12. 25. kingdom is 4. to desolation, Luke 11. 17.

14. 11. she 4. John Baptist's head lo her mother
17. 16. 1 4. him to thy disciples, could not cure him
15. 24. one was 4. that owed him 10.000 talents

19. 13. were 4. to him little children, Mark 10 13.

Mark 4 21. a candle 4. to be put under a bushel

6. 27. ibe king commanded his head to be 4.

10. 13. the disciples rebuked those that 4. them.
Luke 2. 22. 4. Iiim to Jerusalem lo present him
7. 37. a "voman 4. an alabasler-boxof oinlmenl
10. 34. 4. Ixm 10 an inn and took care of liim

.John 7. 45. they said, why have ye not 4. hiiii ?

J]r.u 5. 21. and sent to the prison to have lliem 4.

9. 27. Barnabas 4. him lo the apostles and declared

15. 3. and being 4. on their way by the ciiurch

16. 16. who 4. her masters gain by soothsaying

20. 4. them lo the magistrates, saying, those men
19. 12. from his body were 4. to the sick, aprons

19. 4 Iheii books, and burned them before all men
24 Demetrius 4. no small gain to ihecraltsmeft

37. ye 4. hither these men, no robhersofchurches
20. 12. and they 4. the young man alive

21. 5. they all 4. us on nur way, with wives

25 fi. the ne.vt day commanded Paul to be 4.

27.24.fearnot, Paul, thon must bc4.befoieCa'sar

Rom 15. 24. to be 4. on my way thither by you
1 Cor- C. 12 I will no! be 4 under the power of any
2 Cor. \. 16 of you lo be 4. on my way lo Judea
2 Tim. 1. 10, hath 4. life and immortality lo light

1 Pet. 1, 13 f(ir the grace that is lo bo 4. lo you
2 Pet. 2. 19 of I he same is he 4. in bondage

DROUGHT again.
frc?!.14.16 Ahriim 4. ag hisbroiher Lot and goods
43. 12 and the money that was 4. again in sacks

Eyod. 10.8. Moses and Aaron 4. agafu lo Plitiraoh

15 19. Lord b. again the walersof ihesea on them
Dent.l.^'t. 4 us word ng. and said, it is a good land

.hsh. 14. 7. I 4. him word ag. as it was In my heart

Ruth 1. 21. the T,nrd hath 4.mc home ng. empty
1 Sain. 6.21. the Philistines 4. ag. ark ofthe Lord
2 Sam. 3. 26. 4 ng. .Abner from the well of Sirali

2 Kin nil. 9. Shnplmn the scribe came and 4. the

kinir word ag. 20. 1 Kings 20. 9. 2 Chron. 34. 28.

2C4r. 33.13. Lord 4. Manassoh n^ain lo Jerusalem

JVf/i. 13.9. thither 4. I ag. ihe vesscL-iof ihe house
.Ter. 27. 16. the vessels shall shortly be 4. again
F.iek. 34. 4. ye have not 4. again what was driven

39. 27. when I have 4. them ag. from the people

JWa(.27.3. repented and 4. «". 30 pieces of silver

Heb. 13. 20. God of peace that 4. ag. from the dead
BROUGHT back.

Gen.M. 16. .Abram 4. back all the goods and Lot
JV«m. 13.26. b.hack word lo them and congregation

XKings 13.23.ror the prophet whom hehad4.4«cA-
'iChr. 19. 4. Jehoshaphat 4. them back to the Lord
P.sal.fT}. 1. thou hast 4. back Ihe captivity ofJacob
Ezek 38. 8. com:- into land 4. back from the sword

BROUGHT (/owjn.

Oen. 39. 1. and Joseph was 4. down into Egypt
ludg. 7. 5. he 4. doicn the people lo the waters

16. 21. the Philistines 4. down Samson to Gaza
I.'<rt7n.30 16. when he hail 4.him rf.they were spread

1 Kings 1 .53. they 4. Adonijah down irom the altar

17. 23. Elijah 4. the child d. out of the chamber
18. 40. 4. them d. to brook KIshon and slew them

Psal.20>*. they are 4. d. and fallen, but we are risen

107. 12. he 4. down their heart with labour

f.in. 5. 15. and the mean man shall be 4. down
14. 11. thy pomp Is 4. rfoifn to the grave

15. Ihnn shall be 4. down to hell, lo sides of pit

29. 4. thou shah be h. d. and speak out ofground
43. 14. for your sake I have 4, d. all the nobles

Lam. 2. 2. he hath 4. ihem down to the cronnil

Ezrk. 17. 24. I Ihe Lord have 4. d. the high tree

31. 18. shall be 4. doirn with the trees of Eden
Zrrh. 10 11. the prideof Assyria shall b<! 4. down
Mat. 11. 23. Iliou rap.'rnaiim be b.dnwn to hell

..^ctsO. 30. Ihe brethren 4. him doion to Cesarea
liROtTrUlT forth.

Gen. 1. 12. the earth 4 forth grass and herbs

31RO

Gen. 1. 21. waters b. J'. •,i(.iiiulnii;ly after thwf kinj
14. 18. the king ol Salem 4. /ui-i/i bread aed w.UP
15. 5. the Lord 4. j'orlk Abram iilnoud, and said

19. 16. angels 4. Lot/., and set iuiii without cit|

24. 53 the servant 4. /. jewels of sdver and golj
38. 25. viheab. forth, she ^ent lo her father-ir.-law

41. 47. in plenteous years earth 4. /. by hamlfulg

Ezod. 3. 12. when thou hast b. forth the peojile

16.3. for ye have 4. usfo'th into the wilderness

29. 46. shall know I am the I... who 4. Ihem furUi
out of Ihe landofEgypt,/>e«. 25. 38. 126. 13,45.

JVum. 17. 8. Aaron's tod 4. /. buds, and bloomed
20. 16. sent an angel, and 4. us forth uul of Eeypt
24. 8. God 4. him forth out of Egypt, he hath ilio

strength of a unlcoin
Dcut. (>. 12. lest forget L. who 4. thee /ortA, 8. 14

8 15. who b. forth water out ofthe rock of fiin

9. 12. thy iieople thou 4./. have coriujited iliein*

26. 8. the Lord 4. Ui forth with a mighty hand
29 25.the covenant he made when he 4.lheni /.

33. 14. fur precious fruits b. forth by the sun
./osh. 10 23. 4./. those five kings out ofthe cave
Judg 5. 25. she b. forth butter in a lordly dish

6.8. I 4. y 0X1 forth out of the house of bondage
1 Sam. 12. 8. sent Moses, who 4. forth your fathers

2 Sflm 22.20 4. me/, into large place, Psal. 18. 19
1 Kings 9. 9. they forsook the Lord who 4. /. then

fathe:s out ofthe land of Egypt, 2 Chr. 7. 22.
'2 Kings 10. 22. 4./. vestments for worshippers

11. 12 b.f the king's son, and put the crown or
./o4 10. 18 wherefore hast4. me/o7i/i out of womlt
21. 30. the wicked shall be 4. /. to day of wratk
Psal. 7 14. conceived mischief,aiid b.f. falsehood

90 2 before the mountains were 4./., art God
i05. 30. their land b. forth frogs in abundance
43. he b. forth his people with joy and gladnesn

Prov S. 24. when there were no depttis, I was b.f
25. befoie the hills was 4 forth

Cant. 8. 5. there thy mother 4. thee /orZA, she 4./
rsa.5. 2. looked for grapes, and it 4./. wild grapeo
26. 18. 4. /. wind

j|
45. 10. what hast thou 4./. ?

51.18. to guide her among sons, she hath b. forth
60.7. before she tiavailcd,she b.f. before her pain
8. for soon as Zion travailed, slie 4./. children

./('?-. 2 27. saying lo a stone, ihuu hast b. me forth
11. 4. I Commanded in the day I 4. them/. 34. 13

17. 1 11 galhereth young which he hath not b.f
20.3. Pasbur 4. /«/(/( Jeremiah outofthe stocks

32- 21. hast b. forth thy people Israel with signs

50 25. Lord b.f. the weapons of Ins indignatioi?

51 10. the Loid hath 4. forth our nghteoiisnesa

Eiek. 12. 7. I 4. / my stiilF by day in their sight

14. 22. a remnant 4. /., both sons and daughters

20 22. the heathen in whose sight I 4. them fori/t

Mir.. 5. 3. till time she which travaileth hath b.f.

Hag. 2. 19. and ihe olive-tree hath not b. forth
Mat. 1. 25 liU she hiul 4. forth her firsl-born son
13.8. fell in good ground, and 4./. fruit, Murki.S.

7>M/ce 1.57.now Elisabeth's time came,she 4./.ason

2 7. she 4. /. her first-burn son and wrapped him
12. 16. the ground of a ricii man b.f. plentifully

John 19. 13. when Pilale heard that, lie 4. /. Jesua

Jjrts 5. 19. opened the prison doors and 4. them /.

12. 6. when Heiod would have 4. him /ur(A
25. 17. I commanded the man lo be b. forth

.lam. 5. 18. he prayed, and the earth b.f. her fruit

Rev. 12. 5. she 4. /. a man-child, who was to rule

13. the dragon per.'^ecuted the woman which 6./
BROUGHT III.

Gen. 39 14. he hath 4 in an Hebrew to mock us
47. 7. Joseph 4. m Jacob bis father, Jacob blessed

Lev. 10. IS. blood was not 4. in wiihin holy place

16. 27. Ihe bullock and !.'oat, whose blood was 4.!?i

J^um. 12. 15. journeyed not till Miriam was 4. in

Drut 9.4 for my righteousness Ihe Lord 4. me in

U 29 wb.n the Lord hath 4. Ihee i»i to the land

2 Sam. 3. 22. Joab 4. in a great spoil with him
6. 17. they 4 in the ark ofthe Lord, 1 KingsS.O.

JWA. 13. 19 no burden 4. in on the sabbath-day

Psal. 78 26 by his power he 4. in the south wind

Dan. 5. 13. then was Daniel 4. tn before the king

Mat. 14. 11. John's head was 4. in in a charger

.irts 7. 45. 4. in with Jesus into posses, ofGentile

Gat. 2. 4 false brethren 4. in lo spy out liberty

Heb. 9 1 16. must b" 4. in the death of the testatoi

BROUGHT zn^o.

ATum. 16 14. not 4. us into a land Ihat flowelh

Deut. 6. 10. when the L. hath 4. thee into, 31. 20
1 Sam. 5.2. 4. the ark into Dagon's house and set it

9. 22. 4. them into the parlour, and made them sit

20. 8. 4. thy servant into a covenant with Ihee

i Kings 12. Ki. sin-miinev not b. into house of L.

P.s-ri?. 22. 15. hast 4. me into the dust of deaih

Cant. 1. 4. the king hath 4. me into his chainbere

.Ter. 2. 7. I 4. you into a plentiful country lo eat

Lam. 3. 2. hath 4. me r«to darkness, but nolIigh«

Ezek. 27. 26. ihy rowers have 4. thee into waters

44. 7. ve have 4. into my sanctuary strangers

.'Jrls'^.fi. Ihev led him and o. mm into Damasru*
21.28 4. Greeks i;i£c Ihe temple, and polluted
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3 Tim 6. 7. for we b. notliing into this world
Heb. 13. Jl. whose blood is b. into the sanctuary

BROUGHT iow.

tT'ad^. 11. 35. daughter, thou liaer b. tne very low
S CVn-o«. 28. ID. L(t. i. J u<lali/««, because of'Ahaz
/ub 14.21. they iiro b. Uiio, but lie ixirceiveth it not

24.24. wicked aregoiie and b.loic, the^are taken
Psal. 79.8. lei mercies prevent us, for ue are i. loic

lOG. 43. and were b. loio for their Inicjuity

107.39. they are i7«w, thro' opjiri'ssion and sorrow
lit). 6. I was b low, and he lielpeit me
142. 6. attenil to my cry, tor 1 am b. very law
Keel. 12. 4. all daughters of music shall be b. low
.'ia.2.12. upon every one lifted up, iie shall heb.low
25- 5. the branch of terrible ones shall be b. low
Luke 3.5. every mountain and hill b. low, Isa. 40.4.

/ BROUGHT oMt.

Gen. 15. 7. that 4. thee out of Ur of the Chaldeos
41. 14. they b. him hastily out of the dungeon
43. 23. and he b. Simeon out unto them
£i#d. 13. 1), for hysiiength of hand the Lord A. you

out from tins |ilace, 9, 14, 16. Deut. 6. 21.

20.2. I am the Lord thy God, v/hicli b. thee out,

Lev.l'd.'H). .miin. 15.41. Oeul.^.f,. PsaL»\.l().

Lev. 23. 43. when I h. them B'j.t Eg., 1 Kings 8. 21.

Dcut.a. 15. remember that Lord i. thee out thence

9. 28. b. them out to slay them in the wilderness

Josh.fi.'iW. young men b. out Rabab and allshehad
24. 5. plagued Egy|U, and afterward I b. youout

li-'iam. 13.18. servant A. herou!, and bolted the door
2 Kings 23 6 lie b. out the grove from house of L.

1 Chron. 20. 3. he b. out the people that weia in li

2 Chron. 23. 11. then they b. nut the king's son
29. 16. priests b. out all uncleanness they found
Psal. 78. 16. he b. streams also out of the rock
80. 8. thou hast b. a vine oul of Kgypt
107. 14. he b. them o«( of darkness, and brake
136. 11. and b. out Israel from among them

Jer. 7. 22. in the day I b. them out of Egyfit

Dan.5. 13.whom the king my father b. out ofJewry
Hos. 12. 13. by a prophet the Lord b. Israel out

Sets!. 40. this Moses, which ft. us outofT^gypt
12. 17. declared how the Lord J. him out of prison

13. 17. with a high arm b. them out of Egypt
16.30.6. out, and said, what must I do to be saved?
39.they came and besoughtlhern,and b. them out

BROUGHT to pass.

2 ffing'.? 19. 25. now I have A. it to pass, Isa. ^7. 26.

Kzek. 21. 7. it cometh, and shall be b. to pass
1 Cor. 15. 54. then shall be b. tu pass the saying

BROUGHT up.

JCioi. 17.3. wheref. hast thou*, uswp ? JVum.21.5.
32. 1. as for Moses, the man that b. us up, 23.

4. thy gods which b. thee up, 8. 1 Kings 12.28.

33. 1. thou and the people which thou hast b. vp
JVu7n. 13. 32. they b. up an evil report of the land

16. 13. is it a small thing.tliat thou iiast 6. us up ?

20. 4. why have ye b. up congregation of Lord 1

Deut. 20. 1. the Ld. is with thee, which b. thee up
22. 19. because he b.np rin evil name on a virgin

Josh. a. 17. he it is that /;. us up and our fathers

32. bones of Jos. b. H/;,lhey buried in Shechein
Judg. 6.8. I A. you up from Egypt, 1 Sam. 10. 18.

15. 13. 6. Samson up '\\ 16. 31. A. him vp and buried

16. 8. (lie lords A. up to her .seven green wiilis

J 6'am. 2. 14- all tlie flesh-hook 6. up the priestlnok

8. 8. done since the day I 6. them up, 2 Sam. 7. 6.

1 Chron. 17. 5.

12. 6. Lord that A. your fathers up out of Egvpt
2Sain. 8.12. David went and A.t/p tliearkofGod,15.

] Kings 8. 4. 1 Chr. 15 28. 2 Chr. 1. 4.

21. 8. J. up for Adriel || 13. A. up the bones of Saul
2 Kings 10. 1. tothem that A.m;; Ahab's children,6.

17.7. Is'jel sinned against Lord who A. them i//i

36. the Lil. who b. you up, hmi fear and worship
25. 6. 6. up 7.ed.kiah to king uf Babyl. .Jrr. 39. 5.

BCAr. 8. 11. Solomon A. up the daugh. of Pharaoh
10. 8. counsel with yoiin;? men A. up with him, 10.

F.ira 1. 11. all these vessels A. up from Babylon
4. 2. Ezar-haddon king of As^ur A. us up hither

7VeA.9. IB. this is thy God that A. thee wp outof Eg
Esth.'i. 7. Mordocai b.up Esther his uncle's daug.

20. like as when she was A. np with him
Tub 31. 18. from my youth he was h. up with me
Psal. 30. 3. thou hast 6. up my soul from the grave
40. 2. he b. me up out of a horrible pit

Prov. 8. 30. I was by him, as one A. up with him
Isa. 1. 2. I have iiourislii'd and A. up children

49. 21. who b. up th.'se ? where had they been ?

51. 18. none to guide her of all the eons she A. up
63. U. where is he that b. them up ? .frr. 2. 6.

Jer. n 7 I priite<tei5 in the d»iv I b. them up
16. 14. the Ld. that A. up Israel out of Egvpt, 23.7.

15. '.hti Lord that b. up Isr from the north, 23. 8.

Lim 2.22.those I b.up hath mine enemy consumed
4 5. that were b. up in scarlet embrace dunghills

Eze/i. 19. 3. A. up one of her whelps, a young lion

31 t 4. the dpi>p A. him up on high witji her rivers

37. 13. when I have A. you up out of your graves
Amos 2. 10. 1 b. you up, 3. 1. | 9. 7. Mic. 6. 4.

BUG
.Tovah 0. 6. yet hast A. up my '5fe from corrn|)Tion

jVah. 2. 7. she shall be b. «/;, and lier maids lead her

/,K/tc 4. 16. to Nazareth, where he had been A. up
Acts 13. 1. had been A. up with Herod the telrarch

22. 3. yet A. up in this city at the feet of Gamaliel
1 Tim. 5. 10. a widow, if she have b. up children

BROUGHTEST.
Eiod. 32. 7. thy people thou A. out have corrupted
JVum. 14. 13. thou A. up this people in thy might
Deut. 9. 28. lest the land wdience thou A. us out say

29. thy inheritance thou A. out, 1 Kings 8. 51.

2 Sam. 5. 2. wast he that A. in Israel, 1 Chron. 1 1. 2.

1 Kings 8. 53. when thou A. our fa hers on: Egypt
JVeh. 9. 7. A. hmi forth out of Ur of the Chaldees

15. thou A. for'h water for them out of the rock
23. A. them into the land thou liadat [iromised

Psal. Gii. 11. thou A. us into the net, thou laidst

12. but thou A. us out into a wealthy place
BROW.

fsa. 48. 4. thy neck is an iron sinew, thy A. brass

Luke 4. 29. they led linn lo the A. of the hill

BROWN.
Cfen. 30. 32. all b. cattle among the shrep, 35. 40.

33.every one that is not A. shall he account.stolen
BRUISE, Substaulioe.

Isa. 53. t 5. and wiih his A. wc are healed
ler. 6. 1 14. they healed the A. of my people slightly

30. 12. thus saiih the Lord, thy A. is incurable

JVa A.3. 19.there isno healingof thv A. woundgriev.
BRUISES.

Isa. 1. 6. no soundness, but wounds, A. and sores

Kiek. 47. t 12. the leaf thereof for 6. and sores

BRUISE
Signifies, [1] To crush, injure, or oppress, Gen.

3. 15. Dan. 2. 40. [2] Tu punish, chastise, or
correct, Isa. 53. 10. It is spoken, (1) Corpo-
really, of the bodij, Luke 9. 39. (2) Spintuallv,

of doubts and troubles. Mat. 12. 20. (3) Mo-
rally, of corruptions, Isa. 1.6. (4) Politically,

, of a weak decaying nation, 2 Kings 18. 21.

A bruised reed shall he not break, Isa. 42. 3.

Christ will not deal roughly and rigorously
with those that cnme to him, but will use all

g."ntlencss and tcniierness to them ; passing by
their greatest sins, bearing with tlwir present
tiifirmities, cherishing, and encouraging the

smallest beginnings vf grace, and comforting
and healing wounded eonsn-nces.

To bruise the teals, Ezek. 23. 3, 21. To commit
bodily irhoredom; or idolatry,which is spiritual
whoredom.

Gcn.'i.lo. it shall A. thy head, I hot) shall A. his heel

Isa. 28 28. nor will he A. it with his horsemen
53. 10. yi't it pleased the Lord to b. him
Han. 2. 40. as iron shall it break in pieces and A.

Rom. 16. 20. God of peace shall A. Satan shoitly

BRUISED.
f.ev.^2. 24. ye shall not otli^rtothe Lord what is A.

2 Kings 18.21. trusieth on the Maffof this o. reed

Isa. 42. 3. a A. reed shall be not break. Mat. 12. 20.

53.5. he wasA. forour iniquities, the chastisement
£zct.23. 3. there (bey A. the teals of their virginity

8. and they A. the hrsasts of her virginity

Lv.kei. 18. sentme tosct a' liberty them lliat are 6.

BRUISING.
F.ielc. 23. 21. ia Atby teats hythe Ejjypti.ins

Luke 9. 39. thespirit A. hini, hardly departeth from
BRUIT.

.Ter. 10 22. behold, the noise of the A. is come
JVaA. 3. 19. all that hear the A. of theo,shall clap

Bri'tb: ; See Heasts.
BRUTISH.

Psal.i'i. 10. the fool and the A. person perish

92.6. a A. man knoweth not, nor a foji understand
94. 8. understand, ye h. among the iieuplf

Prnr. 12. 1. but he that hateih reproof is A

30. 2. surely I am more A. than any man
/sa.l9.11.the princes of Zoan are fools, the connrel

ofthe wise counsellors ofPharaoh is become A.

.Ter. 10. 8. they are alioireiher A. and foolish

14. every man is A. 51. 17.
|| 21. [lastors are A.

Ezek. 21. 31. deliver thee into the iiand of A. men
BUCKETS.

JVum.'ii. 7. he shall pour the water out of his A.

Isa. 40. 15. the nations are as drop of a b. and dust

BUCKLER
Is a piece of defensive armour, 1 Chron. 5. 18.

God is often called the Buckler, ot Shield of his

people, Psal. 18. 2. Prov. 2. 7. He. will protect
and save them from that mischief and ruin
which will befall all wicked wen. Jlnd in Cant.
4. 4. the faith of Vie churrh, or of believers,

whereby they are united to Christ, is compared
fo the tower of David, wliereoii hang a Ihoiisand

bucklers; noting, how strong and invincible

faith is, which furnishes with weapons nut of
Christ's fulness, anil abundnvily defends from
all spiritual enemies, Eiih. 6. 16.

'2 Sam. 22. 31. a A. to all that trust in him. P.-:. 13. 30.

1 Chron 5. 18. men able to bear A. and sword

BUI
ICAr. 12. 8. Gadite! that could handle ehie\JlBd»
Psal. 18. 2. Lord is my God, my A. my high tow9
3."). 2. take hold «f shield and A stand uji fo^- help

91. 4. his tiuth shall be thy shield and A.

Prov.2.~. he is a A. to them that walic uprigblly
.ler. id. 3. order ye the A. and shield, and ilraw tva
Eiek. 23. 24. shall set against the A. shield, an&
26. 8. he shall lift up the A. againil thee [lielmet

BUCKLERS.
2 CAr. 23. 9. Jehoiada deliver, spears, A. and sfiieldi

.Job 15.26. runneth upon the thick bosses of his A.

Cant. 4. 4. whereon there hanged a thousand A.

Ezek. 38. 4. a great company with A. and shieldi

39. 9. they shall set on fire shields, A. and bows
BUD, Substantive.

.Tob^8. 27 cause the A. of the tender herb to spring

Isa. 18.5. afoie the harvest, when the A. is perfect
til. 11. for as the earth bringelh forth her A.

Ezek.lS. 7. caused thee to multiply as A.ofthe fi<jld

Hos. 8.1. A.shall yield no meal, stianger swallow it

BUD, Ferb.
Gen. 3. f 18. thistles shall it cause to A to thee
lob 14.9. yet through the seen! of water it will 6.

Psal. 132. 17. I will make the horn of David to A.

Cant. 7. 12, let us see if the pomegtanaies A. ferih

ha. 27. 6. Is. shall bloom and A. and fill the world
55. U). maketli the earth to bring f'orili and A

Ezek. 29. 21. cause the horn of Israel lo 6. forlli

BUDS.
JVum. 17.8. Aaron's rod bro'tforthi. and blOomed

BUDDED. [forth

Gen. 40. 10. the vine was as though it A and slio'

JVum. 17. 8. Aaron's rod for the house of Levi A.

Cant. 6. 11. to see whether the pomegranates A.

Ezek. 7. 10. the rod hath blossomed, pride haih A.

Heb. 9. 4. the ark wherein was Aaron's tod that b
BUFFET.

2 Cor. 12. 7. the messenger of Satan to b me
BUFFETED.

.Wa<.26.67. spit in his face ami A him, J\tark 14.65
I Cor. 4. 11. even to th:s [iresenl hour we are b

1 Pet. 2. 20. if when ye be A. for your faults

BUILD
Signifies, [1] To erect, or make houses, &-c.Dcu{

28.30. [2] To strength, n and increase know
ledgcfaith, love, ami all other graces. Acts 20
32. [3] To cement undknit together spiritualty

,

thus believers arc united to Chnst by faith, and
among themselves by love, E|ih. 2. 22. [4] To
preserve, bless, and prosper, Psal 127. 1. Jer.

24. 6. [5] Tn scUlc and establish, 1 Sam. 2. 35.

Who did build the house of Israel, Ruth 4. IL
Ulio did increase his family by a numerous
progeny.

1 will build up thy throne, Psal. 89. 4. I will per-
petuate the kinsrdoni to thy posterity.

Shall biiild the old wnsfs, Isa. (il. 4. The Gen-
tiles, who hare been Innu distitute of the true

knowlidge of God, and like a leiidernc.'is over-
grown with liners and thorns, shall be brought,
by the ministry of the word, tu know and serve
the true God.

BUILD referred to God.
1 Sam. 2. 35. I will raise up a priest, and will b. him

a sure house, 2 Sam. 7. 27. 1 Kings 11. 3d.

1 Chron. 17. 10. that the Lord will A. thee a house
25. bast told that thou wilt A.^liim a house

Psal. 28. 5. he shall destroy, and not A. them up
51. 18. do good to S on, A. the walls of Jerusalem
69. .35. for God will A. the cities of Judah
89.4. and A. up thy throne to all senerations
102. 16. when Lord shall A. up Zion, will appear
127. 1. except Lord A. house, they labour m vain
147.2. Ld. doth A. up Jerusalem, gathers oulcasli

.lir. 18. 0. I speak concerning a nation to A. it

24. 6. I will A. and not pull them down. 31. 28.

31. 4. again I will A. thee, O virgin of Israel

33. 7. I will A. Judah and Israel as at the first

42. 10. if ye will abide in this land I will A. you
Ezek. 36. 36. that I the Lord A. the ruined places
.'?mos9. 11. I will A. it as in the days of old
JIat. 16. 18. on this rock will I A. inv church
26 61. 1 nmabletoA.itinthreedays'. J1/«ril4. 5!",

.4c«sl5. 16. I will A. again the tabernacle of David
BUILD altars.

Eiod. 20. 25. shah not A. an altar of hewn stone

JVum.23.1.Bnlaamsaid,A.me here seven nltars,2^^>
/)™i!.27.5. there thou shall A. an Ontario the Lord
6 ihoushak A.n/t(i?-of the Lord of whole slonpf

Josh. 22. 29. God forbid, we rebel and A. an altar

See Beg-VN.
BUILD joincH v.l;h house.

Deut. 25. 9. man that will not A. his brother's h.
2H. ^0. shah A. a A., not dwell in it, Zeph. 1. 13.

Puth 4. 11. wlii''h two did A. the house of Israel

2 Sim. 7. 5. shall thou b. me a house to dwell in 1

7. spake Lsaymg, why A. ye not me aA.ofcednr 1

13. thy seed shall A. a liouse formv name,l Kinss
.5. 5.

I
8. 19. 1 CAr. 17. 12.

i
22. 10.

1 Kings2. 36. A. thee a A in Jeiusatem and dwell



BUI
1 liinrrg 5. 3. Dovid could iiotA. a A. for wars »bout
5 I imrpose lo A a A. lu Lord, 2 Chr. 2. 1. lliim

8. Hi. I i;lio3e no cily lo *. a huuse, 2 Chron. C. 5.

17. il was in heart of David niv father to 0. a A.

for God of Israel, 1 Chr. 28. 2. 2 Chr. (>. 7.

IChr. 17. 12. he shall b. me a house, 2 Chr. ti. 9.

22. 8. slialt not b. a A. because thou shed blood
1 1, my son, 4. the A. of Lord, as he said of thee

^. G. Sjlomoii shall b. my house and my courts

CAr. 2. 4. behold, I b. a house lo Lord my God
5. the house I b. is great, lor great is our God
6. who is able lo b. him a house? who am 1

then that I should b. him a house
36.2.3. he hath charged me to i.hini a h.Ezra 1.'^.

E:ral.3. folo Jerusalem and b. the Aousf of ii*rd

5. H. who hrdthcommande«lyou to b. this A»ii5e ? SI.

6. 7. let the governor of the Jews b. this house
Psal. 127. 1. they labour in vain that b. the house
Prop. 24. 27. prepare, and afterwards b. thy house
fsa. 6.^.21. they shall b. houses and inhabit them
(ifi. 1. where is the house that ye b. unto me ?

y(;r.22. 14.1 will b. me a wide A. and large chambers
29. 5. b. houses and dwell in them, and plant, 28.

3.1. 7. neither shall ye b. house nor sow seed

F.-.ek. 11.3. which say, it isnotnear,let usib. houses
2"*. 2fi. they eliall dwell safely, and shall ft. houses
Hair. 1. 8.gt to the mountain, bring wood, b. house
Zech.^t. 11 In ft. it a AuH5e ill the land of Shina
/ic£s7.4'J.wliat house will ve ft. me, sailh the Lord ?

BUILll.
Gen. 11. 4. go to, let us ft. us a eity and a lower

8. and lliey left n)f to 6. the city
'

JViira. :i2. Hi. we will 6. sheep-folds for our caltle

24. ft. cities for your little ones,and folds for shee[

Z'fHf. 20.20. thou shall ft. bulwarks against the city

IKinirsi). 19. all the cities of store, and ihat which
Solomon desireil to b. in Jerusalem, 2CAr. 8. fi

24.Pharaoh's daughter came uj), then did ft. Mil hi

11.7. S(donion did ft. a hish place for CheoMsh
lii. 34. iiiAhab'sdavs Hielthe Bethelileft. Jericho

irAr.22. 19. b. vp the sancliiary of the Lord God
29. 19. give to Solomon a heart lo A. the palace

8CAro7i. 14. 7. let us ft. these cities and make walls

Ezra 4. 2. let us ft. with you, we seek your God
5. t 4. what are Ihe men that b. this building ?

A'cA. 2. 17. let us ft. the wall || 18. let us rise and ft.

20. therefore we his servants will rise and A.

4.3.which iheyft.ifa fovgo up, he shall break down
10. so that we are not able to ft. Ihe wrdl

F.rel. 3.3. a lime to break down, and a tioie to 6. up
Can*. 8. 9. if she be a wall, we will ft. upon her
[sa. 9. 10. the bricks are fallen, hut we will A.

4o. 13. I have r lised him up, he shall ft my city

58. 12. they shall A. the old waste places, fii. 4.

fiO. 10. Ihe sons of strangers shall A. up ihy walls
fi.5. 22. Ihey shall not A. and another inhabit
Trr. 1. 10. have set thee over nations to A and plant

Ezelc. 4. 2. lay siege, A a fort against it, 21. 22.

39 t 1.1. then shall ye A. up a sign by the hope
Dan. 9. 2.5. lo restore and ft. Jerusalem to Messiah
i?(nij«9. 11. I will ft. it as in Ihe days of old

14. Isniel shall ft.the waste cities and inhabit them
Mic. 3. 10. they A. up Zioii with blood, and Jerus.

ZrcA.fi. 12. he shall A. the temple of the Lord, 13.

1.1. that are far otf sliall A in the temple of Lord
9.3.Tvrus dill A. herself a stronghold, heaped silver

Mai. 1. 4. Ihev shall A. but I will throw down
Mil. 23.29. ve A.tombs of prophets, /,wAe II. 47,48.

/,» ivl2.18. 1 will pull down m v barns and A.greater

14, 28. which of you intendin? to A. a tower?
30. iliis man hesan to A. and not able to finish

./lcts-20 32.to ihe word ofhis grace, nhle lo A. you up
Koin. 1.5.20. lest I A on another man's foundation
I Cor. 3. 12. if nnv A. on this foundation, gold, silver

^a/. 2.18. if I A. again the things which 1 destroyed
IlIITI,r)F,n.

Gen. 2. t 22. of the rib the Lord A. a woman
4. 17. Cain A. a cilv, and called it Enoch
P. 20. \o.ih A. an allar to the Lord, and offered

in. II. Aslier A Nineveh, Reholmih. and Caleb
11..5. LH. came to see the tower children of men A.

12. 7. .Ahrnm A. an altar to the I,ord, 13. 18.

Ifi. t 2. it may be I may be A. bv her, .30. t 3.

20.2.5. Isnac A. an akar
|| Eiod. 24. 4. Moses A.

Josh. 22. Ifi. in that ye have A. von nn altar

1 A'>nn-.H'-.27.how mui-h lesslhis house T have A. 43.

1.5. 22. Ihe stones wherewith Bnnsha hid A.

SA'injr.s 23. 13. Solomon had b. for Asht.ireth

1 f'Arow.22..5. the house lobe A. must lie innirnifical

Eira 4. 1. when Ihe adversaries heard tli-i' they ft.

13. he it known, Unt if this ci'v U- A. Ifi.

21. live conmand'iient that this cilv be not A.

5. H. we went to Ihe house ofgrenl (?o'l which is A.

II.we build ih" house that wasA.inanv years asro

15. let the house of God be A. ii his place, fi. 3.

fi. 14. elders of the Jews A. and thev prospered
Vf.^.4.I8.everv onehnd his sword girded, and so A.

./V)2fl. 19. he hath taken awav a house he A. not

P.^il. 122. 3. Jerusalem is A. a citv thai iscomnact
Pruv U 1. Wisdom hath ft. her house,hewnout pill.

55

BUI
Prov. 24. 3. through wisdom is a house A. and by

understaiidiiig it is estabhshed
F.ccl.2.i. I A. me houses, 1 planted vineyards
Cant. 4. 4. thy neck like tower of U. ft. for arinouiy
./er. 30. 18. the city shall be A. on her own heap
Lam. 3.5. he hath ft. against me, and compassed me
Ezek. 3(5. 10. and the waste shall be A. 33.

/.iiA«17.28.tliey bought,they sold,ihey plant.they A.

f.'pA.2. 22. in whom ye are ft. logetlie; forliabilat.

Heb. 3. 3. he who ft. the house liatli more honour
4. for every house is A. bv some man, lie that built

BUILUEST.
Deut. 6. 10. to give thee goodlv cities thou ft. not

BUILDKK, S,

Is spoken, [I] Of such as erect houses, /i.c.2K\ng6

22. (j.
[2J Of God, the great Architect, who

created the heavens and the earth,and all things
in them, Ileh. 11. 10. [3] Of faithful mmi.Hers
of the gospel, icho like wise maslcr-Uuddcrs\

BUL
Ezek. IG. 24. thou hast A. to Ihet an Jiuincnl pitct

2j. bast ft. thy high place ul uver,liead of \\i.\

21). 14. thou shall be ft. no more, sailh the Lord G.
IJan. 4.30. is not this great Babylon I nave ft.?

9. 25. Ihe street shall be b. again and the wall
Zech. 8.9. lei bands be strong, that temple be ft.

J/at.21.33.dig. a wiiie-press,A.a tower, Mark 12. 1.

J.ukt 7. 5. liie centurion haiii ft. us a synagogue
lCtir.3. 14. if work abide which be halh A. lliereoB

Eph. 2. 20. aie A. on the foundation of the aposHej
Cul.i.l. rooted and ft. up in hiin,eslablished in faith
Heb. 3. 4. but lie that A. all ihings is God

BUILT altar.

Gm. 33. t20 Jacob ft. an altar. El-elohe-Israel
Exod. 17. 1.5. Moses A. u. 24.4.

|| 32.5. Aaron A. a.

./o«A. 8. 30. Joshua A. an a. || 22 10. Iialf tribe A. a.
Judg.iy.^iA. (Jideon A. an n.

II
21.4. people A. an a.

l.Su/n..7 17. Samuel A. a;««r
II
14.35. Saul A. aiiof

2.SUM. 24. 25. David A. an allar to the Lord
oughtfirst to lay thefouiidatton, and then butldl 1 Km its 9. 25. Solomon offered on the allar he b
upon it ; first to acquaint such as they hare the

charge of, with the fundamentals of religion,

shewing them that Christ is the only way to

salvation,and then to make theirsuperstructure
upon this foundation, 1 Cor. 3. 10.

I fCings 5. 18. Solomon's and Hiram's A. did hew
2/("!nn'.9l2.11.laid money out to the A. that wrought
22. (j. give it to carpenters and A. 2 Chr. 34. 11.

Ezra'.i. 10. wlien A. laid foundalion of the temple
.V<'A.4.5.havo provoked thee lo anger before the A.

Psal. 118.22. sione which A. refus. be. head-stone.
Mat. 21. 42. Mark 12. 10. Luke 20.17. Acts 4. 11

127. 1 1. tliey labour in vain that are A. in it

Ezek. 27. 4. thy A. have perfected thy beauty
1 Car. 3. 10. as a wise master-A. I have laid founda
AfeA.Il.lO.looked for a city whoseA.and maker is G
IPet. 2. 7 the stone which the A. disallowed

BUILDEST.
OeHj.22.8.whcnthouA.a new house makebattlem.
-Ve A. 6. R. for winch cause thou A. the wall
F.zek. IG. 31 in that thou A. thine eminent place
Mat. 27. 40. ihou that destroyest the temple and

A. It in three davs, save thyself, Mark 15. 29.

BtJILDETH.
./o5A.6.2fi. cursed be the n»an that A. this city

Job 27. 18. he A. his house as a moth, as a booth
Proy.14.1 every wise woman A. her house,but fool

.Trr. 22. 13 woe to him ihat ft. by unrighteousness
Has 8. 14. Israel hath forgotten Maker, A. temples
.?/nns9. 6. il IS he thai A. his stories in the heavens
Hab.1. 12. woe to hini that A. a town with blood
ICor 3. 10. 1 laid the foundation,another A.thereon

BUILDING
.Tosh. 22. 19 but rebel not against L. in A. an altar

IKivgs'i. 1 till he made an end of A. his own hous
6. 7 no tool of iron heard in the house while A.

.38. so was Solomon seven years in A. it

7. I.Solomon was A. his own house thirteen years
2CAron.l6.6. the stones wherewith Baasha was A

Ezra 4. 12. A. the rebellious and the bad city

Ezek. 17. 17. by A. forts to cut off many persons
John 2. 20. this temple was forty-six years in A.

Jude 20. A. nil vou'selves on vour most holy faith

BUILDING, Substantive.
1 Kings 9. 1. when Solomon finished A. house of L.
15.21. he left olfA. of Ramah, 2 CAran. 16- 5

) Chron. 28. 2. and had made ready for the A.

2 Chron. 3. 3. Solomon was instructed for the h.

EzraTy. 4. the n:imes of the men that made this A.

fi. 8. what ve shall do for the A. of this house of God
Ercl. 10.18. by much slothfiilness the ft. decayeth
Ezek.iO.SAm measured Ihe breadth ofthe A. 41. 15.

40.23. there was a row of A. round about in them
I Cor. 3. 9. ye are God's husbandry ye are God's A.

2rV)r. 5. 1. we have a A. of Gud, a house not made
Fph. 2. 21. in whom all the A. fitly framed together

fieb.9.\}. a high-priest by a tabernacle not ofthisA.

ftfj). 21. 18. A. of wall wasofjaspo citypuregokl
BUILDINGS.

Mat. '24. 1. discijili's came to shew h' ' A. of temple
Mark 13. 1. Masier, see what A. are here, 2.

BUILT.
Deut. 13. 16. it shall be a heap and not be A. again
I T'Tina-sZi. 39. tie- cities that Ahali A. are written
2Chr. 14. 7. rest on ovnry side, so they A. and pros.

20. 8. ihev have A. ihee a sanctuary therein

2fi. 9. Ilzziah ft. towers in Jerusalem, 10.

27.4. Jotham A. in the forests castles and lowers
Tiili3. 14. who A. dosoiale pla'"es for themselves
12. 14. he breakelh down,and it cannot be ft. again
22,23. if Ihou return lo .Mmigbtv, shall be ft. np
Psal. 78. no. he ft. his snnelnnrv tike high palaces
80. 2. T have said, inercv shall be A up for ever

fsa. 5,2. he A. a tower in the midst of his vinevard
44, 26. saith to the cities of Jiidah, ve shall be A.

28. sav ng lo .Jerusalem, thoii shall be A,

.Trr. 12. 16. shall thev be A. in midst of my people
31, 4, thoi! shnll bo A O virgin of Israel

32. 31 as a provivatiim from Ihe dav they A. it

45. 4. nut which I have A. will I '. reak ,lown

18,32.willi stones Elisha A. altar in name of Lori
ih'ings 16. 11. Urijah Ihe priest A. an altar

BUILT altars.

JiTiim. 23. 14. Balak A. seven altars, and offered
2Kings 21. 4. he b.altars in the house of the Lord

5 A. o. for all thehost id' heaven, 2 CAro7i.33.

5

2CA)on.33.15. took away a he had A. in the mount
BUILT city.

JVHm.21.27. let the city ol'Silioii be A. and prepared
Josh. 19, .50, Jo.shua A. 4^ city and dwelt therein
./«(i^.]8 28.DanilesA.#TI i Kings lfi.24. Omii b.c.

\Chrnn. 11. 8. Davii^ c. round about from Millo
/.5n.25. 2. a palac^w. be no e. it shall never be b.

.ler. 31, 38, davs •lime, the Ci«»shall he A, lo (he L.
l-.uke\. 29. lobrow of the hill whereon ci^jwasA.

BUILT cities.

Ezod. 1. 11. Ihey A. for Pharaoh tieasiire-c/f!e«

Tosh. '24. 13. 1 have given you cities which ye A. nol
IfCinirs 15. 23. Ihe cities which Asa A. are written
2CAro7i.8. 2, citi>s Hiirainhad restored, Solomon A.

11 5, Rchoboain A, cities for defence in Jiidah
^1 fi, Asa A. fenced c. in Judali, the land had rest

Vi. 12. Jehoshapliat A. castles and cities of store
26. 6. Uzziah A. cities about Ashdod, and among
27.4, Jotham A. cities in the mouniains of Judah
/sa.44.20.saitlitotlie cities of Judah, ye shall be fr

BUILT house, or houses.
Deitt.S. 12 when thou l.ast A. goodly A. and dwelt
20.5. what man is there that hath A, a new house?

\ Kings 3, 2. there was no A. A. lo the name of L
6. 9, SolomoiiA. A. 14

II
8 13. I have A. thee a A-

8. 20. and have A. a house for Ihe name ofthe L
44. toward house I have A. 48. 2 Chron. 6. ;!4, 38

11 38. build thee a sure house, as I A. for David
1 CA?-. 17. 6. saying, why have ye not A. me a A. ?
2r'A?-. 6. 18. how much le.ss this house I have A ?
JTmos 5. 11. ye have A. houses of hewn stone
Tfag. 1. 2. Ihe time Ihat the Lord's A. should be &.

Zech. 1. 16. my A. sliiill be A. in it, stiith the Lord
Mat.l. 24.wise man A. Ins h. on a rock, Luke 6 48

26.foolish man which A his A.onsand,/-u/ceC.4!)
.flcis 7. 47. but Solomon ft. him a hou.'.e

XPet. 2. 5. ye also are A. tip a spiriiuul A. a holy
BUILT high places.

1 KingsX4. 23. Judah A. highp. images, and grove'
2Kings 17. 9. children of Israel A. /iigit p. in cities

21. 3 Manasseh A. up aga'n high p.'2Chrnn.:i3. 3
.7i;r.7.31.A.A!irAp. ofTopliel||19..5.ofBaal,32. .35

WUhT wall, or walls.
1 fCing.tly. 15, Sol 'mon A. the wall.'! of house within
2CA)-. 27. 3, nnd on the walls of 0\i\tr] he A, miicl
32, 5. Ilezekiah ft. up the wall that was broken
.33. 14. Manasseh A. a trail without cily of Davio

./V»A. 4. 6. so A. we Oii^wall ||7. 1. when wall was If

Ezek 13. 10. one A. up llie icall, another daubed il

T'>an. 9. 25. ihe street shall be A. again and the wali
.Mic. 7. II. in the day thai Ihy walls are to be A.

BULL
Signifies, fl] The heart so ralhd. Job 21, lO-.

[21 Pillars in the shape of bulls, Jer, 52, 20.

[3] IVickeil, violent, andfurious enemies, I'stil

22.12.

Job 21. 10. their A. genderplh and fai.elh not

Tsa. 51. 20. thy sons lie as a wild A. in a net
BULLS.

Gen. 32 1,5, Jacob rook ten A as ap:?sent to Ksau
P,?';/, 22,12. mnnv A. have compassed me, strong A.

.50. n. will I eiit flesh of A. or drin'i Moodof goats
68. 30. rebuke (he multitude o''lhe ft.

Tsa- 31. 7. bullocks with the A. shall cnme down
.Ter .50. II. because ve b"Hnw as A. O destroyen
.52,20,twe)ve hrasen A, under tlie bases wifh calve*

T^eh.9. 13, if the blond of ft, and goals sanctifioth

10. 4. it is not possilile blond of A. lake away sin*

BULLOCK.
£'a;o*21,'', shall bring them in thebaskct with the A.

II shall kill th.. A. hpTore T,otd, T.en. 1. 5.
\
9. 18.

T '•V.4. 4, bring the A, to 'lie door ofthe tabernacl*

JV\in;.15.9.bring with ihe A. umeat offciiiig, 29.37



BUE
llJeul I71„no?ca(irlfice to Lurd anyft, wtlh b'.emisli

c'J. J-7. Ins glory is liku llit; ure'.liiig oi'a b.

ludg. ti. '25 (take the young A. llie secoud b. 26
l/iiugs 18. 33. and let tliem chouaa uiie b. -25.

23. Elijah cnt d la pieces, ami laid hiin on vvood

Psai. 50. 9.1 will tatc nu i. out oftlime liuusc

GS. 31. better than a b. that halli hums and hools

ha. 65. 25. the lion cnan eat straw hUc t.'ie b.

Jer 31. 18. as a. b. unaccuslorneii to llie yoke
BULLOCK with siii'Uj}\r,ng

Eiod. 29. 36. offer every d.iy a b. lor .i sinuffcring
Lev. 16. 6. tliall oiler liis b. ot'th>; siii-uffcritig

Eiek.ib. 22 shall prepare a b. for a siii-oj'ering

Hee Blood.
Young BULLOCK.

Lsti.4 3. if priestsin, bring a young b. Kick. 43. 19.

14. congregation sliail oH'er a y. b. J\l'um. 15. 24.

16. 3. .\aron come into lioly jihice with a young b.

ffum. 7 15. one young b. one tain, one lamb,

21, 27, 33, 39, 45, 51, 57, 03, 69, 75, 81.

iChron. 13.9. to consecrate liimselfwith ayoungb.
Eiek. 45. 18. take a young b. and cleanse the sane.

46. 6. in the day of the new moon a young b.

BULLOCKS.
ffum. 29. 23. on the fourth day ten b. two rams
ICArof<.29.2I. they offered a thousand b. lor Israel

Ezra 6. 17. they ollered at the dedication 100 b.

Psal. 51. 19. then shall they offer li. on thy altar

60. 15. I will offer unto thee b. with goals
Isa. 1. 11. I delight not in the blood of b. or lambs
34. 7. the b. with tlie bulls shall come down
Jer. 46. 21. her hired men are like fatted b.

50.27. slay all her b. let them go down toslaughter

Ezek. 39. 18. ye shall drink the blood of goats, of i.

Hos. 12. 11. are vanity, they sacrifice i. in Cilgal

See Seven.
BULRUSH, ES.

Exod.2. 3. she took for him an ark of ft. and daubed
/.sa.l8.2.8endambassadors bythesea in vesselsof ft.

58. 5. la it to bow down Ins head like a A. ?

BULWARKS.
Dent. 20 20. Ihou shalt build 4. against the city

SCfiron. 20. 15 Uzziah made engines on the b.

Psal. 48. 13. mark well her A. consider her palaces
Eccl. 9. 14. a great king came and liuill ft. agauist it

Ua. 26. 1. salvation will G. appointfor wallsaadft.

BUNCH, ES.
Ezod. 12. 22. lake a ft. of hyssop ami dip it in blood
S-SajH. 16. 1. Ziba met him with 100 ft. of raisms
lCAron.]2.40.Zebuiuiibrought A. of raisins and wine
/ra.30.6. will carry t.'ieir treasures upon ft.of camels

BUNDLE, S.

den. 42. 35. every m.in's A. of nmney in his sack
lSam.25. 29. the suul of my lord buu«d in 6. of life

Cant. 1. 13. a A. of myrrh is my well-beloved to me
isa. 58. to. tins is the fast, lo undo ft. of the yoke
Jlmos9. to. he hath founded his ft. in the earth
Mat. 13. 30. bind the tares m A. lo burn them
/J;(s28. 3. when Paul had iiatheied a A. of sticks

BURDEN
Signifies, [1] .4 load., or wttg/U of any thing, as

mvcli as a man, horse. Ate. can well carry,
2 Kings 5. 17. Jer 17. 27. [-2] Labour and
servitude, E.xod. 2. 11. Psal. 81. 6. [3] M
burdeiisom''prophecy,aheiicydoom,ora prophecy
delivered in heavy and tknateniiig words, Isa

13. 1. Nab. 1. 1. [4] Aljlictwns, crosses, cares,
er fears, Psal. 55. 22. [5] [mperfectio7is,fatl
ings, and injirmitics, wiiii. tchich persons are
loaded or grteved,(ja.[. 6.2.(6] Toil andfatigue,
Mat. 20. 12. [7] Tribute, or taxes, Hos. 8. 10.

[8] The office of a magislrute, E.\od. 18. 22.

[9 1
Human traditions,or strict ivjunctions over

and above what th- laic re(/uires. Mat. 23. 4.

[ 10] Sm, which is the greatest slavery and bur-
den, Psal. 38. 4. Heb. 12. 1. [Uj The lading,
->r cargo of a ship. Acts 2i. 3.

The doctrine, or commands of Christ are called a
jurden, Mat. 11. 30. JVottiing makes them so,

but our corruption,whick flows from the depra-
vity ofournaturc; to the unrenewedperson t hey
are a grievous burden : yet this burden is light,

(]) fn comparison of the service of sin, the
covenant of works, and the ceremonial law.
,2) To them that love (iod, 1 John 5. 3. (3)
To such as are regenerated, so far as they arc
renewed, Rom. 7. 22. It is light to such, be-
cause (I) The law is written in Ifteir hearts,
1 sal. 37 31. (2) Thy arc endued with faith.
Mark 9 23 (3) They arc strengthened, and
enabled by Christ, Phil. 4, 13.

Kr<;d.lS.22.8hall beartlieft.wilhtfiee, ATum.ll. 17.

23. 5. the ass ofhim that hatetli thee lying under 6.

JViini. 4. 19. Aaron shall appoint each to his A.

11. II. tliou layesl the A. of idl this people on me
/)cut. 1. 12. how can I myself alonebear your ft. ?

2.-;am_ 15. '^3. tiien th ju shall be a ft. to ni'e

l!l 3.'i. wV.v should 1 yservant be a A. to my lord ?1

ilCtn.g.^ 11. f 28..Ie oiioam ruler over A. ofjc
£ii'«il<ri5 IT to thy servant two mules' b. cie

16

EUR
VAeng'sB.S.HczadbroUfrhtforlycamels'A.to Elisha
2Chr. 35 3. it shall not oe a A. oil your shoulders
JVcA. 13. 19. no A. oe brought in on the sabbath
.Job 7.20. ao a mark, so that 1 am a A. to myself
f*a/.38. 4. iniciuu. as a ft.they are too heavy forine
55.22. cast thy A. on the liord, he will sustain thee
81. 6. 1 removed Ins .houlder tiom the A.

Eccl. 12. 5. and the grassliopper shall be a A.

isa. 9. 4. for thou lia-l broken the yoke of his 6.

lU. 27. lug ft. shall lie taken from off thy shoulder
14. 25. his A. depart from olftlieir shoulders
30. 27. name ol the Lord, the ft. thereof i» heavy
46. 1. your nirriages are a 4. to the weaiy beast

Jer. 17. 21 ,.!ar no A. on t!ie sabbalh-day, 22, 27.

Zeph. 3. 1? to whom the reinoach of it was a ft.

Jtfat.11.30 my yoke is easy, and my A. is light

20. 12.which have borne the ft. and beat of the day
.'icls 15. 28. seemed good to lay on you no greater 4.

21. 3. for there the ship was to unlade her A.

Hcv. 2. 24. I will put upon you none other ft.

BURDEN.
'iKings 9. 25. the Lord laid this A. upon him
Isa. 13. 1. tlie ft. of Babylon v.'hich Isaiah did aee
14. 28. the year king Ahaz died, was this A.

15. 1. the ft. of Moab |{
17. 1. the A. of Damascus

19. 1. the ft. of Egy|ii|| 23. 1. the A. of Tyre
21. 1. theft, of the desert of the sea, as whirlwinds
11. the 4. of Duniah || 13. the 4. upon Arabia

22. 1. the 4. of the valley of vision, what aileth

25. the 4. tnat was upon it shall be cut off
30. 6. the 4. of the beasts of tlie south
46. 2. they could not deliver the 4. are gone into

Jer. 23. 33. what is the ft. of the Lord ? w liat 4 ?

36. tho 4. of the Lord shall ye mention no more
38. but since ye say, the 4. of the Lord

Ezek. 12. 10. this 4. conceriieth the prince in Jerus
Hus. 8, 10. sorrow a little for theft, of the king ofpr.
JVah. 1. 1. the A of Nineveh, the book ofthi; visum
Hub. 1. 1. ft. which llabakkuk the prophet diiisee

ZtcA.9.1.the A. of the woidof the Lord in Hadrach
12 1. the A. of the woidof tho Ijotd fc;r Israel

.Mai. ]. 1. the 4 of the word of the Lord to lerat;!

Oal. 6. 5. tor every man shall bLurhis ov\n 4.

BURDEN, ED.
Zech. 12. 3. all that 4. themselves be cut in pieces
2C'»r. 5. 4. in this tabernacle we groan being 4.

8. 13. I mean not that others be eased, and you 4.

12. 16. but he it so, I did not A. you, caught with
BURDENS.

f?en. 49. 14. Issacbar couching down between twoft

Exud. 1.11. task-masters to afflict them with theitft.

2. 11. M-oses went out and looked on their A.

5. 4. the king of Egypt said, get you to your A.

5. you make them rest from their 4.

0. 0. 1 will biing you from the A. of Egy|)tians, 7.

vV«,m.4.27. yu shall appoint to them all their A.

.'\*-.'i.4. 10 the strength of the bearers of 4 decayed
I'j.they that bare 4. with other hand held a weap.

13. J5. all manner of 4. brought in on the sahbath
/sa.59. 6. this IS the fast, to undo the heavy 4.

Lam. 2. 14. the prophets have seen for thee false 4.

j^mos 5. 11. ye take from the jioor 4. of wheat
Mat. 23. 4. they bind heavy 4. Luke 1 1. 40.

Gai. 6.2. bear ye one annther's 4. and so fulfil

BURDENSOME.
Zech. 12. 3. I will make Jerusalem a 4. stone
2f«r. 11. 9. 1 havekept myself from being4. to you
12. 13. except it be that I myself was not 6. to you
14. the third time I come, I will not be 4. to you

1 T'/jess.2.6.when we niicht liave been 4. as apostles

BURIAL. .

Eccl. 6. 3. and also that he have no b.

Isa. 14. 20. thou shall not be joined wiih them in A.

./<-?•. 22, 19. be shall be buried with the A. of an ass
Mat. 26. 12. poured ointment, she did it for my 4.

Jlcts 8. 2. devout men earned Stephen lo his 4.

BURY
Signifies, To inter a dead'body, Gen. 23. 4.

To*re buried with Christ in liiiplism, Rom. 0. 4.

To have covimun'nn with him in his death and
burial. Baptism rfo«A not only represent our
mortification and death to sin, by which we have
communion with Christ in his death; but also
our progress andperseveraiice in mortification,

by which we have communion with him in his
burial also; burial implies a continuing under
deatli,S(7 is morufics.i\onaconlinualdyingto sin.

Gen 23 4.lhatl may 4. mvdead out of my sight

0. in choice of our sopulclires A. tliv dead, 11, 15.

47. 29. 4. me nol, I pray thee, in Egyiit, 49.29.

50. 5. letmegoand A. my fathei 1 will come again
6. go up and A. thy father, as he made thee swear

Deut. 21.23. Ihou shall in any wise ft. him llial day
iEings 2. 31. go and fall upon .Juab mid A him
11. 15. when Joab was gone up to A. the slam
13. 29. the old prophet came to mourn and A. him
31. when I am dead, 4. me in the sepulchre

14. 13. Israel shall mourn for him and ft. him
'ph|2/r/ni'-.<t9. lO.and there shall be none toA. Jrzihel

th I 34. go see now this cursed woman, and 4.1/

BUK
2Ktn^s9.S5. they w i ni to o. her. but found only tf;«

I'sal. 79. 3. and ihere was none to A. thein [icuU
.Jer 7 32. for they shall A. in 'J'ophel, 19. 11.

14 10 and they shall have .v/ue to A. tl"»;m

EfcK 39.1 l.Wieresh,.ll theyA .'lOfaiid hismultilude
13 yb». ull the puojile of tne land shall ft. iheia

//oo- 9 Egyjil gather up, Memplus shall A. Ihci*.

Mat 8. 21. sutler me to go ft. my lalher, .^,jcAc9. o'J.

22 and let the dead ft. their'dead, Lukei). CO.

27. /. bought the potter's held to A. strangers in

John 19. 40. as the manner of the Jews is to 4.

BURIED. [wife
&V71.25. 10. there was Abraham 4. and Sarah hia

49. 31. there they 4. Abraham and Sarali his wile,

Isaac and Rehekah his wife,and there 1 A. Leah
JVu7H. 11. 34. there they 6. the peojile that 'usled
20. 1. Miriam died there, and was ft. Dicre

33. 4. for the Egyptians 4. all their first-born

Lent. 10. 0. there Aaron died, and there he was A.

./o«A.24.32.the bones of Joseph ft. they in Sheehem
/<u(/il.l7.wheredie8t I will die, am! there will heft.

2.Su;rt. 4. 12. they took head of Isli-bosheth Liid A. U
21. 14. bones ol Saul andJonathan they ft.m Zeiah

I Kings 13. 31. bury me where the iidiii of Cod is ft.

Ectl. 8. 10. and so I saw the wicked 4. [:-[i.

./(r. 8. 2 not be gathered nor 4. 10.6.
| 20G. |

2.).

10. 4. they shall not be lamented nor 4.

22 19. he shall be 4. with the burial ol an nss
Ezek. 39 15. set up a sign, till buriers have 4. it

Mat 14. 12. his ilisciples took the body and ft. it

I^ukc 16. 22. the rich man also died and was ft.

.//i:<6-2.29. the iiatriarch David is bolhdead aim A.

5 9. the feet of them which 4. thy husband
10. carrying her Idrtli, 4. her by her husband

Hovi 6.4. we are ft. with him by baptism iiilo d<!;;h

ICor. 15. 4. that he was A. and rose again third di.v

Col. 2. 12. b. with him in bajilism, wherein arerisLU
BURIED Aim.

Deut 34 6. heft, him in a valley, in the land ofMoab
2Sam. 2. 5. blessed he ye that have 4. Saul
IJi'ings 14. 18. they 4. him, all Israel mourned l-.im

2CV;roH.21.20. they A. Jehoram in the city of Daiid
24. 16. 4 Jehuiuda in cily of David, among kings
25 Ihey b.him not in the sepulchres of the kiiign

.fJcts^.6. the young men carried him out, and b.hiia
BURIED m.

Oen. 15. 15 and Ihou shall be 4. in a good old age
\ Kings 2. 10. David was 4. in the ity of Davil

34. Joab 4. in his own house m the wiidernees
2/fni^s21.1S.ManasBeh wasft.zjigarden ifhis house

26 Amon was ft. Z7i sepulchre, in garden of Uzzali
.Job 27. 15 those that remain shall be 4. in deaih

BURIED with his fathers.
i KingsU. 31 Rehoboam

|| 15.24.Asa4.zf!M,'(!s/.
22.50. Jehoshaphat|i2A'iHn-s8.24. Jorani b.wifh f
12.21. Joash 4. withf. || 14.20. Amaziah A. wJ.hf.
15.7.Azariah || 36. Joihain 1| 16. 20.Ahaz 4. wiUif

BURIERS.
Ezek. 39. 15. shall sot up a sign till A. have buried

BURYING.
<?fn.23.4. a possess.of a A. |ilace, 9. 1 49. 30

|
50. 13.

Judg. 10. 31. buried Samson in A. place of Maiioah
2/u7!^sl3.2I .astliey were 4. a man,theyspied aband
Ezek.30. 12 seven months shall Israel be 4. ofthem
Mark 14.8. she is come to anoint my body lo the b.

John 12. 7. against dav of my b. hath she kept thil

BURN
Signifies.[l] Toconsitme,or destroy withfire,}n^h,

11.13. [2] TobemfiamedwithjustangirntiJ
indignation. Lam. '2.

',i. [3] Tobe per/Htunlly
haunted with violent, lustful desires, 1 Cur. 7.!'.

[4] To be filled with a holy zealfor the glory of
God, and the gmid of others, 2 Cor. 11. 29.

The bush burned, and was not consumed, F.xod. 3
2. This represented the condition of the chart k
and people of Israel, wlio were then in thi Jim nf
affliction ; yet so as that God was present with
them, and that they should not be consumed in
it, whereof this vision was a pledge.

The spirit of burning, Isa. 4. 4. The Holy 'spirit

of God, who is compared to fire. Mat. 3. 1 1 be-

cause he doth burn up and consume the drc.is

which is m tlie church, and in the minds and
hearts of men, and mjlamcs the souls of hclicv
ers with lonr tc God, and zeal for his glory.

Gen. 44. 18. Jiulah said, let not hine anger 4.

.Kzo<^27.20.comniand that they bring pure olivc-oll

to cause the lamp lo A. ahvay. Lev. 24 2.

29. 13. shall take caul, liver, and kidnevs, ;ii-IA.

upon tliH altar, 18, 25. Lev. 1. 9, 15.
|
2. 2,r, 16.

I

3. 5, II, 10.
I

5. 12.
I
0. 15.

I
9. 17. JVinn. :', 26.

Z.eu.4.19. priest shall lakefat and 4. upon tho nliiir,

20,31.
I
7. 31.

I
16. 25. | 17. 6. Mum. IK J7.

Mum. 19. 5. one shall 4. the heifer in his si;>lit

./o.<ih. 11. 13 save Haznr only, that did Joslma b.

l.'^nm. 2 10. lei Ihem not fail to A. the fat preseriily

IChrnn. 2. 6. save only to A. .sacrifice before ihoia

13. 11. and they A. lo the Lord even moriiine
Isa. 1. 31. Ihey shall bolh A. loffother, none iii>e!icb

10. 17. It shall A and devour his tkoics and brie? -



13UK BUR
i»ff.27.4.I Aiouldgolliro' iimm.aml A Vmn [ogc\hpr .Jnb 41. Id. ol Iiis inoutligo 4. lamps, sparks of fire

4o!l6. Lfjbaiio;! laiiot siiliicieiit lo //.imk-iIic l)ou»is| I'sal. 11. t 6. on wicked lie eliall rail) a i. Iciniiest

44. 15. llitti shall il Uc lur a man In b. Iiu will laktl

y«. 7. 20. uiy t'ury shall b. ami not be (|iirnc-iifil
1

34. 5. so shall they b. odours tor thee, and laiiieiu

3ti. 'Jo. that the king would not b. the roll

EuA. -4- 5. b- also the bonus under it, make it boil

Jl. tiial the brass of it may be hot and may b.

39. <J Ihey shall set on hre and b. the weapons
43. '21. he shall i. bullock in the appointed place

JVaA i! 13. 1 will b. her chariots in llie smoke

.Vcl. 1. 1. the day conioth that shall b. as an oven

3/(1/. 13. 31). bind the tares m bundles to b. them

LvI.e'S. 17. but chart' lie Willi, with hie uni|uencha.

H. 3-J. Lhey said, did not our lieart b. wllhiii us ?

1 Cor. 7. '.). Tot it is belter to marry than to b.

8 Cor. 11. 29. who is otl'cnded, and 1 b. not ?

BURN, joined wilh jire.

Eiod. 12.'l0. that wlucli remametli of it till morn-

ing ye shall b. witli^'rc, iJt). S'l. J.cv. 8. 3i.

Lev. 13. 57'. b. that wherein ilie plague is '.vilh/jc

10. -r,. b. \\\\.\\firc their skins, llesh, and dung

Veut. 5. -ZJ. for the mountain did b. waUjirc

7. 5. b. their images wilhyire, 25.
i|

12. 3. 6. groves

32. 2i. a/»-e shall i. to the lowest hull, .Jcr. 17. 4.

Josh. 11. 0. thou shalt 4. their chariols withers

JuUg. U. 52. went to ilie tower to b. it with Jire

12.°1. will b. thine house with/. || 14. 15. b. thee/.

Piui. 79.5. how loiisr shall thy jealou.<y b. \ikefin:?

89.46. how long. Lord, shall thy wratli b. likep-c?

Isa 47. 14. shall be as stubble, UiKjire shall b. (hem

/er.4. 4. my fury come forth like^je and 6.21. 12.

7. 31. to b. sons and daughters in ihe^re, 19. 5.

21. 10. Nebuchadnezzar shall b. this city with/.

32. 2i).
I

34. 2, 22. |
37. 8, 10.

|
36. 18.

Ezck. 5. 2. b. with /rr a third part m midst of cuy

16.41. Ihev b. thine houses wilh/rc, 23. 47.

Mai. 3. 12. iie will gather his wheat, but he will b.

up the chniff with un(iuencliable_^re,7>u&c 3.17.

Rev. 17. 16 shall eat her Hesli and 6. her with jSre

BUKN iiicnise.

Fio(f.30.1.1 hou shalt make an altar to b.incense on

7.Aaron shall A. thereon sweet nic. every morn. 8.

\Kings 13.1. Jeroboam stood by the altar to 4. inc.

S Kings 18. 4. the children of Israel did 4. inc. to it

1 Chron. 23. 13. he and his sons for ever to 6. inc.

C/tron. 2. 4. I build a house to 4. sweet incense

13. ll.A.evcryinorniiigsweetincense to the Lord

26. 16. Uzziah went into temiile to b. incense, 19.

2-i 25. iiiJudah Ahaz made high i)laces to 4. inc.

29 11. my sons, the Lord hath chosen you to 4. inc.

32. 12. worship before one altar, and 4. iitc.on it

/.'7.7.9. willyesleal and 6. inccTise to Baal 7 11.13.

44. 17. we will 4 incense to the queen of heaven

Hos.4.y,i. they 4. incense upon the hills under oaks

}J.ib. 1 Ifi. therefore they 4. incense to their drag

Luke 1.9. Zacharias his lot was to 4. inc. in temple

BURNED
F.xod.X2. bush 4. with fire, and was not consumed

3. I will turn and see why the bush is not ^

Drut. 9. 15. I came dow n, and mount 4. w ith fire

32. t 22. a fire kindled and hath 4. to lowest hell

.fiis/i. 7. 2.5. 4.theni with fire, aficr they stoned ihem

2 CVron. 2.5. 14. Amaziah 4. incense to the gods

34.25. have forsaken me, and 4. incense to gods

K.v/A.l.I?. the king was wroth, and angero. in him

Psai 39. 3. while I was musing the fire 4.

/sa.24.6.therefore the inhabitants ofthe earth are4.

42. 2.''' It b. him, yet he laid it not to heart

/.am. 2 3. he 4. against Jacob like a Haming fire

John 15 6. withered branches are gathered and 4.

.^cts 19. 19. many brought their books and 4. them

Kom 1. 27. b. in their lust one toward anolhrr

1 t-nr. 13. 3. and though I give my body to be 4.

Heh. 6. 8. is rejected, whose end is to he 4.

12. 18. for ye are not come to the mount that b.

Rfv. 1. 15. his feet like brass, as if 4. in a furnace

16. t^. and men were b. with great heat

BUR.NETH.
Lev. IP: 28. he that 4. them shall wash his clothes

and bathe hij flesh in water, JVum. 19.8

Ps<i/.46.9.he brcaketh the how and b. chariot in fire

83. 14. as the fire 4. wood, and as the flame .seltelh

97. 3. a fire 4. up his enemies rounri about

sa. 9. 18. for v.-ickedness 4. as ihe fire

44. 16. he 4. part thereof in fire, he warms himself

62. 1. the siilvation thereof as a lamp that 4.

64.2 as when the melting fire 4. the Ire canseth

65.5. thf-sp h Jitmokeand a fire that i. all the day

66. 3. he that u incense, as if he b.esscd an idol

/er.48.35. cause to cease iral 4. inrciiBctohisgodB

/of/ 2. 3. a fire before them, beiiir.il them a flame b.

Rei).21.8. shall have p.Trtin lake which 4. with fire

BURNING.
Hev. 15. 1". a h. lamp pnssed between the pieces

Lev. 6. 9. the fire of the altar shall be 4. in it, 12,13.

26. 16. I will appoint ove you the 4. ague

r>eut. 28. 22. 1 .or<J shall smite thee with extreme 4.

32 24. th^v shall be devoured wi.-i b. heat

Job 5. t7. is sons of the 4. coal lit up to fly

SI

140. 10. let 4. coals fall upon liiem, east into lir

l'r,w. 16. 27. in his lips ihete is as a b. lire

26. -1. a« coals are to 4. coals, and wood to fire

2;! h lips and a wickeil heart aie like a polshenl

/iu. 30.27. name of Lord conielh far, b. with anger

34. y. the land thereof shall become 4. pitch

Jer. 20. 'J. his word was in my heart as a 4. fire

Ezek. 1. 13. their appearance was like 4. coals

21. f 31. 1 will deliver into the hand of b. men
/.;an.3.6. shall be cast into midst ol a 6. furnace,ll.

17. IS able to deliver us from the A. furnace

20. to cast them into llie 4. fiery furnace, 21,23.

26. JSebucliadnezzar came near the 4. furnace

7.9. his throne like tlame, his wheels were as 4.fire

Hub. 3. 5. and b. coals went forth at his feet

y.u.'.c 12. 35. let your loins be girded, and lights 4

John 5. 35. John was a 4. and a shining li;;lit

Kev. 4. 5. there were seven lamps b. before throne

8. 8. and as it were a great mountain 4 with tire

10. lliere IL-U a griiat star 4. as it were a lamp
19. 20. they both were cast alive into a lake 4.

BURNING.
Ocn. 11. t3. and let us burn the bricks to a A.

Kxod. 21. 25. 4. for 4. wound for wound, stripe for

Leu. 10.6. bewail ihe 4. whicli the Lord kindled

13. 28. if the spot stay, it is a using of the 4.

J\l'um. 11.13. he called tlie name of the place a 4.

y;cui.2y.23.the whole land is brimstone, salt,and 4.

2 Chrun. 16. 14. thev made a very great 4. lor him
21. 19. people made no 4. like the A. of Ins fathers

Isa. 3. 24. there shall be 4. instead of beauty

4.4. purged blood of Jerusalem by the spirit of 4

9. 5. but tins shall be with A. and fuel of fire

10. 16 under his glory, kindle 4. like A. of fire

32. t 13. 6. shall come upon all houses of joy

33. 12. the people shall be as the A. of lime

jjmos 4.11. even as a firebrand plucked out ofthe 4.

Rev. 18. 9. when they shall see ihe smoke of her 4.

BURNINGS.
Josh. II. t8. they chased them to the 4. of waters

Isa. 33. 14. who shall dwell with everlasting A. ?

Jer. 34. 5. with A. of thy fathers the former kings

BURNISHED.
Ezek. 1.7. they sparkled like the colour of 4. brass

BURNT.
Gen.38.24. Judah said, bring her forth, let her be 4.

Lev. 2. 12. but they shall not be A. on the altar

6. 22. meat-ofi'ering shall be wholly A. 23.
]
8. 21.

10. 16. Moses sonsht the goat, and it was 4.

J^um. 16. 39. Eleazar the iiriest look the brazen

censers, wherewith they that were 4.hadoftered

I>cut. 32.24. shall be 4. with hunger, and devoured

1 .Sam. 2.15. before Ihey A. fat, priest's servant came
2 Sam. 5. 21. David and his men A. their images

1 Kings 13. 2. men's bones shall be A. U|)un thee

15. 13. Asa A. her idol by the brook, 2 Chr. 15. 16.

2 Kings 23. 6. he A. the grove -at the brook Kidron

15. he A. the high place, and stampt it small

16. he took bones out of sepulchres and A. them

25. 9. A. the house of L. 2 Cfir. 36. 19. Jer. 52. 13.

Job 30. 30. and my bones are A. with heat

Psal. 102.3. my skin black, bones are 4. as a hearth

Prov. 6. 27. take fire, and his clothes not be 4.

28. can one go on coals and Ins feet not be 4. ?

.Tcr. 2. 15. his cities are A. ||
6. 29. the bellows are A.

36. 28. in the roll which Jehoiakim hath A.

51. 25. and I will make thee a 6. mountain

Kick. 20. 47. and all faces shall be A. therein

24. 10. kindle the fire, and let the bones be A.

.Joel 1. 19. the flame hath A. all the trees of the field

Jimos'i. 1. because he A. the bones of king ofEdom
JVu/i. 1. 5. and the earth is A. at his presence

1 Cor. 3. 15. if any man's work be A. shall suffer loss

Heb. 13. 11. those beiists are A. without the camj

BURNT, joined with /re.

£iod. 32 20. he A. the calf in the/re, 73ct(<.9. 21.

Lev. 6 30. the sin-offering shall be A. in the /re

7. 17. but the remainder of the fiesh of thesacrificc

on the third day shall be A. with /re, 19. 6

20.14. if a man take a wife and her mother, they

shall be A. with /re, both he and they

21.9. if thedaushterof any priest profnno herself

by playing the whore, she shall bo A. with /re

J^iim. 11.1. the /re of the Lord A. among them, 3.

Dcut.i.W. ye came near, the mountain 6. wilh/re

12. 31. their sons and daughters they A. in C\e fire

.Josh. 6. 24. they A. Jericho with/re and all therein

7. 15. it shall be, he that is taken wilh the accursed

thing shall he A. wilh /re, he and all he hath

11. 9. Jo.thua A. their chariots wilh/re
11. and he took Hazor and A. it with /re

Judg. 15. 6. they A. her and her father with/re
14". the cords h'eiame as fla.x that was A. with/re

18. 27. they cnme to Laish and A. it with /re

1 Sam. 30. 1. the Amalekiles b. Ziklag with/re

2 Sam. 23. 7. thev shall be utterly A. with /re

1 Kings 9. 16. for Pharaoh had A. Gezer with /re

16. 18, Zimri b. the kine's h)use with /re

BUR
IKingsl.^i.pe from heaven 6.up t,1e two cap'ahif

17. 31. tliecr'jpharvi<es A. their children with/«
23. 11. and A. the chariots of the sun wilh/re
25. 9. every great man's house A. he with/re

1 Chron. 14. 12. their gods were A. wilh/re
2 Chron. 28. 3. Ahaz u. Ins children in the /re
JS'th. 1. 3. the gales ilieieof are A. with/?)-, 2. 17.

Psal. ;<0. 16. 11 is A. wall /re, 11 is cut clown

Isa. 1. 7. your cities are A. with/7-e

43.2. when walkest thro' /re thou shalt not be 4
64. 11. our holy and beautilul house is A. with/r^

Jer. 38. 17. this city shall not be A. with /re
23. thou shall cause this city to be A. with jlre

49. 2. and her I'aughters shall be A. vvi',li/re

51. 32. and the reeds they have A. with /re
58. Babylon's Ingh gales ^llall be A. wiih/rc

Mic. 1. 7. the hues thereof shall be A. wilh llie/re

Rev. 18. 8. she shall be utterly A. wilh/re
BURNT incense.

Exod. 40. 27. A. sweet inc. t'.icreon, as commanded
1 Kinas'i. 3. only Solomon A. inc. m high iilacea

9. 25 Solomon A. inc. upon the aliar belore Lord
12. 33. Jeroboam offered on Ihe altar and 4. inc

22.43. peoiile 4. inc. 2 /wn^s 12.3. |
14.4 | 15.4,35.

2/i'!n^sl6.4.Ahaz 4. inc. in high places,2C/ir.28.3,4,

2 C'Aron.2y 7. | ui out lamps and have not 4 inc.

Isa. 65. 7. winch have A. inc. on the mountains

Jer. IS. 15. my iHiujile have 4. mccnsc to vanity

44. 15. men w Inch knew that their wives had 4. inc.

Hos. 2. 13. the days wherein she 4. inc. to them
11. 2. they sacrificed and A. inc. to graven image?

BURNT OFFERING.
Oen. 22. 7. but w here is tlu^ lamb for a b.-offering'!

8. my son, God u ill provide a lamb for a b.-off

13. he offered him for a b.-off. instead of Isaar

Exod. 18. 12. and Jetliro took a b.-offering for God
29. 18. the ram is a b.-offering unto the Lord

Lev 1. 4. he shall put Ins h.ind on heail of b.-off.

4. 29. he shall slay the sin-offering in the place ol

the b.-offermg, :«•
|
6. 25.

|
7.2.

|
14. 13.

6. 9. saying, this is the law ofthe b.-offering, 7.37.

7. 8. the priest shall have the skin of the b.-off.

9. 2. take thee a ram for a A -off. 16. 3, 5. 1 23. 18.

.5. take a calf and a lamb for b.-off. 12. 6.
|
23. 12.

JVum.T. 15. one lamb of the first year for a b.-off

21, 27, 33, 39, 51, 57, 63, 69, 75, 81

Ezik. 45. 15.

23. 3. stand by thy b.-offrring and I will go, 15.

28. 10. this is the b.-offering of every sabbalh

13. for a b-off. of a sweet savour unto the Lord
14. this IS the b.-offcring of every month

29. 6. beside the meat-offering and the daily b.-nff.

./«.sA.22.26.to build us an altar not for a b-offcrivg

.Tudg.^^.2'i. not have received a A.-cJ'.at our hands

l.S'atn.7.10.as Samuel was offering up a b.-offcring

13. 12. I forced myself and offered a b.-offering

2 KingsX^l. offered him for a b.-off. on the wall

2 CAr.7.1. fire came down and consumed the b.-off

29. 24. the b.-off. should be made for all Israel

Psal. 40. 6. b.-offering hast Ihou not reipiired

51. 16. for thou delightest not in b.-offering

19. shalt be pleased with b.-off. and wholu b.-off

Isa. 40. 16. nor the beasts thereof for a b.-offcring

61. 8. for I the Lord hate robbery for b.-offtring

£l:eA. 44. 11. they shall slay ihe b.-off. and sacrifice

45. 17. princes shall prepare the A.-o^. for Israel

46. 2. the priest shall prejiare the prince's b.-off.

13. thou shalt daiiv prepare a b.-off. to the Lord
Co-nUnual BURNT-OFFERING.

Kxod. 29. 42. a continual b.-offcring, JVum. 23

3, 6, 10, 15, 24, 31.
I
29. 1 1, 16, 19, 22. Ezra

J. 5. JVcA. 10. 33. Ezek. 46. 15.

Offer BURNT-OFFERING.
/7e7! .22.2.1 a ke Isaac and offer him ihcre lor a b.-»ff

/,p«.9. 7. go to the altnr and offer thy A. offering

JVi/m28. 11. in beginnings of months offer ti b.-off.

23. ye shall offer these besides the b.-offrring

.htdiT. 11. 31. 1 Will offer it up for a b.-offering

13.''l6. if Ihou offer a h.-off. offer il to the Lord
1 .Sam. 6. 14. and offered the kine for a h.-offrring

7. 9. Samuel offered a sucking lamb for a b.-off

2 Kings 5. 17. will henceforth offer neither b.-off.

2 CAr^29. 27. Hczekiah cummaiided to offer b.-off.

.fob 42. 8. and offer \i\> for yourselves a h.-offering

Ezck. 46.4. b.-offrring the'prince shall offer in sab.

BURNT-OFFERINGS.
Gen. 8.20. Noah offered h.-offrri»gs on the altat

i^jo(/. 10.25. also give us sacrifices and b.-offrrivgs

20. 24. and shiilt sacrifii-ethereon thy b.-offcrings

JViim. 10. 10. blow with trumpets over vour b.-off

Dent. 12. 6. thither bring your b.-off. 11, 14, 27.

Jo«A. 22.27. do the service of the Lord withA.-oif

1 Sam. 15. 22. hntli Lord as great delight in b.-nff

1 Kings 3. 15. Solomon stood and offered b.-off:

8. 64. middle of the court, there he offered b.-off

1 Chron. 29. 21. thev offered b.-off. to the Lord

i Chron. 2. 4. behold, I build a tiouse for b. off.

7.7. brazen altar wns not able to receive 6 -off

29. 7. have not offered b.-off. in the holy place

34. th9 priest could not slcy all the b.-'jffiriny*



BUS
2 C%r.30.15. Iiovites were ashamed, broii5lit b.-off.
35 14. sons of Aaron busied in oti'ering b.-ojj'.

Eira'J. 4. ortered tiie daily b.-offerings bv number
6. U. Ibat whicb tliey Imve iic;ed of iot b.-offerings
Jab 1 ,5. otferud b.-uff. according to tbe number
fsdl 50. •?. I wilJ nor reprove tbee for thy b.-off.
fid. 13. I will go into tby house with b.-offerings
tsa. 1. 11 I am lull of the b.-offcrings ol rains
i'A. 23. nor brought me small cattle oi' thy b.-off.
5(j 7. their A. oj/'. shall be accepted on mine altar
hi 6. 20. your b. offerings are nut acceptable
7 21. put your b.-offertiigs lo your sacrilices
'2i. sjiake not to your lathers concerning b.-off
17.26. shall come from I'le south, bringing i.-oj/'.

ly. 5 to burn their sons for b.-offcrings to Baal
EzeA.45.]7.1)e the prince's part \.a ^\\e b.-offerin irs

Has. 6. 6. the knowledge of God more fhan b.-off.
Mic. 6. 6. shall 1 come before liini with b.-off. ?

Mark 12.33. to love neighbour is more than h.-off.
fitb.lO.G.in b.-off.fiiri.m thou hast had noiileasure

Offer BURNT-UFFKIIIAGS.
15am. 10. 8. 1 will come down to thee to offer b.-off.
2 Sam. 24. 24. nor will 1 offer b. -offerings of that

which doth cost me nothing, 1 CAro;;.21. 24.
! Ktngs3. 4. a thousand b.-off. did Solomon offer
9. 25. three times a year did Solomon offer b. off.
Ezra 3. 2. Jeshiia builded the altar to offer b.-vff.
Jer. 33. 18. Levites not want a man to offer b. off.
Eiek. 43. 18. in the day they make it to offer b.-off.
.Amos 5.22. tlio' ve offer mc b.-off. I will not accept

BURNT S.\(.RIF1CE.
£iod.30.9.ofrer noslrange inconse,nor4.-s.thcieon
l.cv. 1. y. the priest shall burn all to be a b.-s. 3. 5.
A'um.23.0. lo he stood by his b.-s and ihe jirinces
Deut. 33. 10. shall put whole b. s on thine altar
8 Sam. 24. 22. behold, here he o.xen for b. -sacrifice
1 Kings 18. :J8. fire fell and consumed the b.-s.
!S"(n;,'-.s 10. 15.on the great altar burn Ihe kins'si. s
Psal. 20.3. re

P.i^loT'"^' ullv'fl ";' \'T ' ''"'^'^' "" ^' " '
'

'''"" ^1- !« ^'- considereth a field, «nd b. it

Pfl \«.-U.- hrt^Il'tnt'ermtidlltir u'l r?* i
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22. 20. seest thou a man diligent in his b.!
Eccl. 5. 3. a dream corneth through multitudo of i
Dan. 8,

~

emeinber thv offerings, accept thy b -s
BURNT SACRIFICES.

1 Chron. 23. 31. to offer ail b.-s. in the sabbaths
2 Chron. 13. 11. burn morning and evening 4. -s.

Psal. 66. 15. I will offer to thee b.-s. of fathiigs

BURNT up.
fudg. 15. 5. the fo.xes b. up the shocks and corn
iKings 1. 14. fire came down,and A. it;) the two capt.
Job l._16. the fire of God hath b. vp the sheep
Psal. 74. 8. they have b. up all the symigugues
lOli. 18. fire was kindled, flame b. up the wicked

fsa. 3. t 14. for ye have b up the vineyard
C4. 11. our holy and beautiful house is h. up

Jer. 9. 10. b. up that none can pass thro' them, 12.
Milt. 22. 7. the king sent and b. up their cily
S Pet. 3. 10. earth, and works therein shall he'*, up
Hcv. 8. 7. they were cast on the earth, and the third
part oftrees \ta.sb.up,mv\ all green grass wasA.un

HURST.
Job 32. 19. it is ready lo b. like new bottles
frov.3. 10. thy presses shall b. tiut with new wine
Jer. 2. 20. 1 have A.tliy bands, 5.5.

|
30. 8. JVaA.l . 13.

Mark 2.22.else new wmedolh A.bottles,y,uAe5,37
;ic£sl.l8.he A. asunder in midst, bowels gushed out

BURSTING.
Isa. 30. 14. not bo found in the b. of it a sherd

BUSH, ES.
Exod. 3. 2. in a flame of fire in the b. Acts 7. 30.

4. God called to him out of the midst of the b.
Deut 33. 16. the good-will of him that dwelt in b.

Job 30.4. who cut up mallows by the b. for meat
7. among the b. they hrayed, under the nettles

!sa. 7. 19. thev shall come and rest upon all b.

Mark 12. 26. how in the b. God sjiake to hi in

Luke&. 44. nor of a bramble 4. gather Ihey grapes
20.37. that dead are raised,Moses shewed at the b.

dels 7. 35. tbe angel wlm-h apiieared in the 4.

BUSHEL.
^at.5.15 nor do men light a candle and put it under
a i.but on a candlestick, Mark 4.21. Luke 11.33.

BITSHY.
Cant. 5. n. his locks are b. and black as a raven

BUSY-BODY, lES.
2 Thess.?,]]. but some of you are h.-b. 1 Tm.S.Ki.
1 PeH. 15. but let none of vou suffer as a b.-bodv

BUSY, JED.
1 Kings 20. 40. as thv servant was A. here and there
2 Chron. 35. 14. the sons of Aaron A. in offering

BUSINESS.
Oen 39 11. Joseph went into house to ilo his A.
Deut. 24. 5. nor shall he be charL'cd with anv A.
fosh. r 14. our life for yours, if ve ulter not our 4.

20. ;f thou Ulter tliis'our.A. we will be liuit
Judg. IS. 7. they had no 4. with anv man, 28.
Sam. 10. t2. thv father hath left the'A. of the asses
20. 19. didst hide thyself when the A. was in hand
91. -i. let no man know any thing of the A.
8. because t!ie king's A. required haste

25. T 2. there was a man whose A. was in Carmel
Chron. 13 10. and the Levites wait on Iheir A.
29. T 15. gathered their brethren in 4. of Ihe Lord
32.31. in I lie 6. of the ambassadors God left liirn

. alterward I rose, and did the king's A.

AiiA-£2.49.wistyenotImustbeaboutmyFather'sA.
.icts 6. 3. whom we may appoint over this A.
Rom. 12. 11. not slotliful in 4. l'ei;vent in sjiirit

16. 2. assist her in what A. she hath need of you
1 Tkcss. 4. 11. that ye study to do you.- own 4

BUT.
1 Sam.20.3. there is A. a s!cp between me and death
2 Kings

J. 4. and if they kill us, we shall A. die
Psal. 115. 5. mouths A. speak not ; eyes A. see not

6. have ears A. hear not ; noses A. smell not
7. have hands A. handle not; leetA. walk not

Mat 24.31). A.of that day and hour kiioweth no man
3/.4.asthedaysofNoe were,soshallthecoiiiiiig

Mark 5. 28. she said, if I may touch A. his clothe"
lCor.4.19. I v.ill know not the speech, A. the powe
6.11. A. ye are washed

\\ 7.10.yetnol 1, A.the Lore
12. 4. A. the same Spirit || 5. A. the same Lord
6. A. It IS the same God which worketh all in all

2 Coi\ 2. 5. he hath not grieved me A in part
4. 17. our light affliction, whicli is A. for a moment
Gal. 1. 12. A by the revelation of Jesus Ciirist

But the end. Sec End.
BUTTER.

Gen. 18. 8. Abraham took 4. and milk, and the calf
Deut. 32. 14. A. of kine, milk ofsheep, fat of lambs
hidg. 5. 25. she brought forth 4. in a lordly dish
'-*'«'«^17.29.Barzillai brought honey and A. for I)av.

'

'

lA.

Hev. \&. 11. no man A. her merchandise any mor-
^YandRY.

Jlf<iM3.21 when persecution, A. and A. is offendei
Mark 6. 25. give me 4. and A. in a charger ibe head
Juike 17.7. will say to hiin b.and A sit down to iiieii'

21. 9. come to pass, but the end is not A and A
BY-WAYS.

Judg. 5. 6. and the travellers walked throuu^h b
BY-WORD. "[tions

Drut. 28. 37. thou shalt become a A. among all iia-
iAV?(^rj-9^7.Israe shall be a 4.among all thepeojdo
2 Chron.'. 20. make this house a [iroverb and a *.
.lob 17. 6. he hath made me a 4. of ihe |ieople
30. 9. and now am I their song, yea, 1 am iiieir 4.

P.sa/.44. 14. thou makest us a 4. among the heatjieg
Joeli.\il.vihy lieath. should use a 4.agaiii8t Ihciii?

lob 20. 17. shall not see the brooks ofhoney am
29. 6. when 1 washed my steps with A. rock poured
Psal. 55. 21. words of his mouth smoother than A.
Prov^ 30. 33. churning of milk bringeth forth 4.
Isa. 7. 15. A. and honey shall he eat, 22.

BUTLER, S.
Gen. 40. 1. the A. of the king of Egypt offended

9. the chief A. told his dream to Joseph
21. he re.-tnred his chief A. to his butlership

41. 9. ilie chief 4. said, I remember my faults
BUTTOCKS.

2 Sam. 10. 4. cut offgarmenis to their A 1 C/(»-.19.4.
Isa 20. 4. with 4. uncovered to the shame of E^vpl

BUY
Signifies, [1] To procure any commodity by price,
2Sain. 24. 21. [2J To receive, by such uaiis
and means as God has directed, those spiritual
blessings ichich are freely offered in the gos-
pel, even Christ and all his Oenefits, Isa. 5*0. 1.
Rev. 3. 18.

Gen. 42. 2. get you down to Egypt and A. for us
7 said, from land of Canaan lo A. f >od, 43. 20.

47. 19. A. us and our land for bread,we be servants
Eiod. 21. 2. if thou i. a Hebrew servant
Lev. 22. 11. if the priests A. any soul with money
25. 15. after tiie jubilee A. of thy neighbour
44. of them shall ye A. bondmen and maids, 45.

Deut. 2. 6. ye shall A. meat of them for money
28. 68. ye shall be sold, and no man shall A. you
Ruth 4. 4. A. It before the inhabitants, before elders

5. thou must A. it also of Ruth the Moabitess
2 Sam. 24. 21 David said, to A. the threshing-floor,

and build an altar to the Lord, 24. 1 Chr. 21.24.
2 Kings 12. 12. gave it to masons to A. timber, 22.6.
JVcA. 10 31. we would not A it on the sabbath
Isa. 55. 1. come, A. and eat, A. wine and milk
.ler. 32. 7. A. thee my field that is in Anathoth

44. men shall A. fields for monev and subscribe
„VaM4.15. may A. thejriselves victuals, Mark 6.36,
25. 9. go to them that sell, and A. for vourselven
10. while they went to A. the bridegroom came

Mark 6. 37. shall we go and A. 200 pennvworth ?

Luke 9. 13. except we'A. meat for all this people
22. 36. let him sell his garment and 4. one
lohn 4. 8. his disciples were gone to 4. meat
6. 5. whence shall we 4. bread that these may eat?
13. 28. A. those things that we have need of

1 Cor. 7. ,30. they that A. as tho' they possessed not
Jam. 4. 13. and we will 4. and sell, and get gam
Rev.'i.\8. 1 counsel thee to A.ofme gold tried in fire

13.17. no man A. or sell, save he that had the mark
BUY corn.

Gen. 41.57. all countries came to Joseph to A. corn
42. 3. Joseph's brethren went down to A. corn

M'eh. 5.3. we have morignged our lands to A. corn
BUY poor.

Amos 8. 6. that we may A. the poor for silver

BUY truth.
ProB.23.23. 6. the truth and sell it not, also wisdom

BUYER.
Pror.20. 14. it is nought, it is nought, saith the A.
fsa. 24. 2. as with tho A. so with the seller
Ezek. 7. 12. let not the A. rejoice, nor seller mourn

BUYEST.
/.ev. 25. 14. and if thou aell ought, or 4. oii^jht

CABINS.
Icr. 37. 16. when Jeremiah was entered into the c

CAGE. .

./cr.5. 27. as a c. is full of birds, .w are iheirliouscs
lull of deceit, therefore they are become grual

Rev. 18. 2. Babylon is a c of every unclean b:ia
CAKE, S.

£rorf.l2.39. they baked unleavened c. of the dough
/,f!).7. 12. with sacrifice of thanksgiving, unliav.c.
-4. .5. take fine Hour, and bake twelve c. thereof

JVu7n.
J5.20. offer u)i ac. of the first of your don vh

.ludg.l.Vi. and lo, a c. tumbled into host of Midlife
2.Vj/H.fi. 19. David dealt to every one a c. of bn ad
13. 6. make me a couple of c. in my sight to e;:t

1 hnigs 17. 12. as the Lord livetli, I'have not at
13. make me a little c. first, and bring it to nio

I9.(i.theie was a c.baken on coals, a cruse of wat'jj
.hr. 7. 18. to m: ' e c. to the queen ofheaven, 44.ja
Etek. 4. 12. ana ihou shalt eat it as bailey c.
Hos. 7. 8. Ejihraim is a c. not turned.

•See Figs, Unle.\vi;ned.
CALAMITY, lES.

Deut. 32. .35. for the day of their c. is at nanc.
2 Sam. 22. 19. prevented me in day of c. Ps. \H 15-

Job 6. 2. and my c. laid in the balances together
30 1.3. Uiey set forward my c. they have no helpei
Psal. 57 1 my refuge until these c. be overpast
141. 5. for yet my p--)yer also shall be hi their c.
Prov. 1. 21). I will laugh at your c. I will mock
6^15. therefore his c. shall come suddenly
17 5. he that is glad ate. shall not be unpunislicd
19. 13. a foolish son is the c. of his father
24 22. for (heir c. shall rise suddenly
27. 10 nor go into thy brother's house inday of e
ler. )8. 17. 1 will shew them the back in day of c
46. 21. ihe day of their c. was come i!])on them
48. 16. Ibe c. of Moab is near to come, hastpth
49. 8. for I will bring the c. of Esau unon him
32. and I will brine their c. from all sides thereo*

Ezek. 35. 5. host shed blood of Isr. in dav of their c
Ubad. 13. on their substance in the day of their e

CALAMUS.
F.iod. 30. 23. take of sweet c. 2.50 shekels
Cant. 4. 14. spikenard, saffron, c. and cinnamon
Ezek. 27. 19. c. was in the mnrkot of Tyrus

CALDRON.
1 Sam. 2. 14. he struck it into the pan, c. or pot
.lob 41. 20. goeth smoke, as out of a seething c.

Ezek. U. 3. this city is the c. and we the flesh, 7
II. this city shallnot be your c. nor ve the flesh

Mic. 3. 3. thev chop them as flesh within the c.

CALDRONS.
2 Chr. .3.5. 13. holy offerings sold they in po's and c
Jer. 52. 18. c also and spoons took they away, IS

CALF.
Gen. 18. 7. .Abraham fetched a c. tender and good
Riod. 32. 4. after he had made it a molten c.

20. .Moses burnt c. and strawed it on the water
I.er,. 9. 2. take thee a young c. for a sin-offering

3. take a c. and a lamb for a buriit-ofiering
DeutSi.Vi. ye had sinned against the Lord,and had

made you a molten c. jVeA. 9. 18. /'.^u/. 106.19.
./oA21. 10. their cow calveth and c.Tstefb not here.
Psal. 29. 6. ho maketli them also to skiii like a c.

Isa. 11. 6. the c. and the young lion tojetlier
27. 10. there shall the c. feed, and there lie down

,/fr.,34.18. when theycut thee, in twain and passed
Ezek. 1. 7. their feet were like the sole of a c. fo'jl

Hos. 8. 5. thy c. O Samaria, hath cast thee off
6. the c. of Samaria shall be broken in pieces

/.vA-c 15.23. and t ring hither the fatted cand killil

27. thy father .'ath'kiiied the fatted c. 30.
.lets 7. 41. and iJiey made a c. in those days
Ret). 4. 7. and the secr^rf beast was hke a e.

CALKERS.
f'.ifk. 27. 9. ancietjts of Gebal wore in tbee thy «
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F.%ck.2~ 27 tliyc shall fall into the midst of seas

gignities, [1] To name, Oeu. 1. 5. 1 5. 2. [2] To

appuiiU and i^ualiji/ a person Jur some work

and service, Lxod. Jl.-^. Isii. -JJ. 'iU. l'J\ 'Jo

causeby aiiowerjul icord,tkosc l/tui^s to cj.ist.

ic'Licli had no Otmg kcfore, Uoiu. -1. IV. [ij

'Jo inBitc, icarn, and exUort by the <i/s/)tH»-(i-

tioiis of I'rovidnice, Ua.-^i. li. IJj Jocausi

/ui'ro«;,Kzuli. ^IJ.-JJ. [,*i\ i o iiiviU suunr.': tv

repentance, eiUier by the ministry uj the word,

by awful dispensations of proridmce, by tht

motions of the Holy Spirit, or by tlicir own

eonscicnc.s, Prov. 1. 24. iMut. 22. i4. [7J Jo

bring uerdons,by the priachingoj Ihcwordand

effectual operation of the !Spirit, to kno:c, be-

lieve, and obey the gospel, Horn. 8. 2d, 3U. i.bj

To own and acknowUdge, Ht-b. 2. 11. [9] Jo

uorship,iie\ui.-iij. Acl» 'J. 14. LI*'] To pray

to, I'sal. 50. lo. Joiiali 1. G. [11] Jo appeal tu,

2 Cor. 1. 2;i. (.12] I'o proclaim, Juel 1. 14.
|
2.

15. i 13] To reckon, or account, Mai. 3. 15.

Acts 10. 15. [14] Jo be, Luku 1. 32. wher} it is

said of Lhrist, Tliou slialt be called the Son

of the Highest; that is, 'Thou shalt really be,

and be cciniowiedged, the true, eternal, and

essential Hon of God.
Gen. 2. 19. to Adam, to see what he would c. tliem

Exod. 2.7. c. to thee a nurse of tlie Hebrew women
20l where is he 1 c. him that he may eat bread

ATum. 16. 12. Moses sent to c. Dathan and Abiram

22.20. if the men c. thee, rise up and go witii them

/>cu£. 4. 7. as God is in all things we c. on him for

20. I c. heaven and earth to witness against you

this day, shall not pro. your days, 30 It).
|
31. 28.

Judg lti.25.t.forSainsonihat he mayraake us sport

21 13. they sent to c. peaceably unto them

1 fiam. 3. 6. here am I, for thou didst c. me, 8.

16. 3.C. J-^sseto thesacritice, and I will shew thee

22. 11. then king sent to c. Ahimeloch the pncst

S! Sam. l7. 5 then said Absalom, c. now Huslmi

iKingsl.'28. c. Bathsh. || 32.c. Zadok and Nathan

8. 52. hearken to them in all they c. for unto tliee

17.18.arl 'ome to me to c.my sin to remembrance

!

18. 24. ai.d c. yi on the name of your gods, 25.

3 Kings 4. 12. Ehsha said, c. this Shunamite

10. la c. unto me all the prophets of Baal

Job 5. 1. c. now if there be any that will answer

13. 22. then c. thou, and I will answer, 14. 15.

Psa/.4. 1.hear when Ic.OGodof my righteousness

3. the Lord will hear when I c. unto him

14. 4.who eat up my people, and c. not upon Lord

20. 9. save, Lord, let the king hear us when we c.

49 11. they c. their lands after their own names

77 6. I c. to remembrance my song in the night

86. 5. and plenteous in mercy to all that c. on thee

99. G. Samuel among them that c. on his name
102. 2. in the day when I c. answer me speedily

145. 18. the Lord is nigh all them that c. on him

Pro !;.8.4. to you,Omen, It.myvoice is to sons ofmen
9. 15. to c. passengers who go right on their ways
31. ^. her children arise, and c. her blessed

Isa. 3. t 12. O ray peoiile, they who c. thee blessed

cause thee to err, and destroy thy paths, 9. \ 16.

5. 20. woe to them that c. evil good, and good evil

22. 12. in that day did the Lord c. to weeping

45. 3. I the Lord which c. thee by thy name
48. 2. for they c. themselves of the holy city

13. when I c. to them they stand up together

55 6. c. ye upon him while he is near

58. 5. wilt thou c. this a fast to the Lord ?

13. c. the sabbath a delight, holy of the Lord
65. 15 and c. his servants by another name
24. it shall come,that before they c. I will answer

Jer. 9. 17. consider and c. for the mourning women
33. 3. c. unto me, and I will answer thee

/,am.2.15,is this city men c. perfection of beauty?

Hos. 1. 4. the Lord said, c. his na ne Jezreel

6. God said unto him, c. her name Lo-ruhamah
9.C. his name Lo-ainmi, for ve are not my people

7. 11. they c to Egypt, they go to Assyria

Joel 1.14. sanctify a fast. c. solemn assembly, 2.15.

Jonah. 1. 6. O sleeper, arise, c. upon thy God
7.ech. 3. 10. ye shall c. every man his neighbour

Jtfal. 3. 15. now we c. proud iiappy, they that work
Mat. 9. 13 I am not come to c. tiie rigiiteous, but

stinnen to repentance. Ma.rk 2. 17. J^uke 5. 32.

20. 8. c. the labourers and give them their hire

22.;<.?°nt his servants toe. them that were bidden

43. how then doth David in spirit c. him Lord ?

23. 9. c. no man your father upon the earth

Lukef) 46.whvi-.ye me L.and do not tilings I say?

14. 13 when'thou makest a (feast c. the poor

John 4. 16. go c. thy husband and come hither

13. 13. vecrmn Masterand Lord, and ye say well

Bets 9. 14. to bind all that c. on thy name
19. 13. to c. over them which had evil spirits

24. 14. that after the way which ihey e. heresy

Ro-m. 10. 12. same Lord is rich to all that e. on him

2 Cor 1 23. 1 C, God for a record upon my soul
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2 Tim. 1. 5. when I e. to remembrance the faith

2. -.Li. lollow peace u iih uicm Uiat c. on the Lord
Jlcb. 2. 11. he \i not asliamed to e lUuin breihren

it). 32. butc. to rLMiieiubiuiice ilie lormer ila^s

Jam. 5. 14. let him c. tlie eiaers ot tlie cliurcn

i tet. 1. 17. II ye c. on me I'ainer wlio juugetli

CALij on the name oj the j^ora.

(ien. 4. 26. tlien began men to e. upon «a."/c of L.
1 Jungs lB.::i4. 1 win c. on name of I.. I sal. 110.17.

-iW«"i5.11.he will come out anu c. on name of I..

IC/i/oH.Ui.b.r.up'iii \\is name,fsal. lKii>.i.tsa.l'Z.A.

jocl ii.j2 whosoever shall e. on the name oj the A.
siiuil he delivered, ./lets ii. •ii. noin. 10. 13.

Zeph.'.i.\i. that they may all c. u[,oii name of the L.
1 Cur. i 2. tliut m every piace o. on the name of L.

Xot CALL.
Gen. 17. 15. shall not c. her name Sarai but Sarah
.iudg. 12. 1. and didst 7(o£ c. us to go with lliee

kuth 1.20. she said, c. me 7io(>iaoini,t. me Mara
I'sal. 14. 4. anil they f. not upon tiie Lord
Jsa. 31. 2. yet he will not c. back Ins words
Jer.W iio. upon familirs that c. not u|)on tiiy name
J^uke 14. 12. c. not thy friends, nor thy brethren

John 15. 15. heiicelorlh 1 e. you not .ervanls

./Jets 10. 15. tiiat c. not thou common, 11. 9.

28.God hath shewed me /i.to cany man common
Shall, or shult CALL.

Gen. 17. 19. and thou shall c. his name Isaac

JJetit. 25, 8. then tiie elders of Ins city shall c. him
30.1.thcu shall c.theni to mind among the nations

33. 19. tliey shall c. the people to the mountain

Job 14. 15. iliou shalt c. and I will answer thee

I'sal. 50. 4. he shall c. to the heavens from above
72. 17. blessed in him, all nations s. c. Iiim blessed

Jsa. 7. 14. shall c. his name Emmanuel, JIat.l.'2'i.

34. 12. they shall c. the nobles to the kingdom
41. 25. from rising of sun shall he c. on my name
44.5.another.sAiii!7c.himself by tiie name ofJacob
7. and who, as I, shall c. and shall declare it?

55.5. thou shalt c. a nation that thou knowest not

58.9. then s/ialt thou c. and the Lord shall answer
60. 14. they shall c. thee the city of the Lord
18. shalt c. thy walls salvation, and gates praise

61. 6. men shall c. you the ministers of our God
62.12.they shall c. them the holy poople,redeeined

Jer. 3. 17. they shall C.Jerusalem the throne of L.

19. shall c. me, my father, glialt not tuin away
6. 30. reprobate silver shall men c. them
7. 27. A-. c. to them, but they will not answer thee

/Jos. 2. 16. and thou shalt c. me no more Baali

Joel 2. 32. in the remnant whom the Lord shall c.

.imos 5.16. they s. c. the husbandmen to mourning
Zech.l^.O.shall con my name and I will hear them
Mal.1.4. they sh.c. them the border of wickedness

3. 12. and all nations shall c. you.blessed

Jtlat. 1.21 thou shall c. his name Jesus, shall save

10.25.how much more shall ctheni ol'household?

Luke 1. 13. and thou shalt c. his name John •

48. behold, all generations shall c. me blessed

Jlcts 2. 39. as many as the Lord our God shall c.

/<:o7H.10.14.how then shall they c on him in whom
nai CALL.

Gen. 24.57.we will cthe damsel and inquire at lier

30. 13. for the daughters will c. me blessed

1 .Sam. 12. 17. 1 will c. unto Lord, and he shall send

2 Sam. 22. 4. I will c on the Lord, Fsal. 18. 3.

.hb 27. 10. will the hypocrite always c on God?
Psal. 55. 16. as for me L will c. upon God, 86. 7.

80. 18. quicken us, and we will c. on thy name
116. 2. therefore will I c on him as long as I

Isa. 22. 20. that I will c. my servant Eliakim

Jer. 1. 15. I will c. all the families of the norih

25. 29. for I will c. for a sword, B:zek. 38. 21.

A'lrt.21.23. he will c. to remembrance the iniquity

36. 29. I will c. for the corn, and will increase it

..lets 24.25. a convenient season I icill c. for thee

Rom.9.25. I will c.them my people which were not

C.'\LL upon me.

Ps.5Q.\5.c.upon me in day of trouble, I will deliver

91. 15. he shall c upon me and I will answer him

Prou. 1.28. shall c upon Tiif, but I will not answer

Jer. 29. 12. sha.l ye c. upon me and I will hearken
CALLED.

Gen. II. 9. therefore is the name of it c Babel

21. 17. the angelof God c to Hagarout ofheaven

22. 11. the angel c to Abraham out ofheaven

35. 10. thy name shall not be c any more Jacob

18. c. 1 ini Ben-oni, but his father c him Bcnjam.

39. 14. she c to the men of her house, and spake

Ezod. 1. 18. the king of Egypt c for the midwives

8. 8. Phar. c for M. 25. |
9.27. |

10. 16, 24. |
12. 31.

;VH7n.l3.16. Moses c. Oshea son of Nun, Jehoshua

A)f?/<.5 I.Moses c all Israel and said tothem,29.2.

15.2.not e.xact it,because it is cthe Lord's release

28. 10. shall see thou art c by name of the Lord

Josh. 21. t 9. gr-.ve these cities here c by name
./».'/"• 12. t 1 the men of Ephraim were c. together

14.^15. have ye c us to take that we have ?

1.5.17 he cast away the jaw-bone, and '-.the place

18. Samson was sore athirst, and c on the Lord

CAL
Jndg \S.t19. he c. it the v. ell oi him tliat c. or cricA

10. 28. Sauiaon c to the Lord ami saiii, U Lord
l*uHt. 9. 9. lliat IS now c. a prophet, was c a seer

'iSam. 6. 2. whose iiume is c. by the name ol ihe L
12. 28. lest 1 take ciiy, and it be c. aiter my nania

18. 26. the walciimun e. to the porter, and said

21. -J. the king cineGibeointcs, andsaiu to thein

1 J\ings 1. y. Adonijali c. all Ins hreilnen, l9. ii5.

18. 3. Ahab c Ubadiali, who was the governor
26. ibey c on the name ol Baal from morning

2Ai«^'s4.22.6he t.io heriiusband and said. send mu
7. lU. they came and c to the porter ol the i ity

1 Chron. 4. 10. and Jabez c. on the God ol Israel

13. 6. bring llie ark oi God, w hose name is e. on il

21. -J). Uavid c on the Lord, he answered hmi
A6yi.2.14.canie nomoie,e.vceptshe weiec.byuams
4. 11. wh) IS not c. 1 have not been c. to come
Job 17. t i4. 1 have c. to corrui)tion, my lather

Fs.53.4. eat up my people,they have not r.upon G.
79. 6. the kingdoms that have not c. on thy name
/ia.31.4.a mult, of shepherds is cforth against him
43. 22. but thou hast not c. on me, O Jacob
48.1. O Jacob, ye that are c. by the name of Israel

12. hearken unto me, O Jacob, and Israel my c.

61- 3. that tiiey might be c. trees of righteousness

Jer. 7. 32. that it shall no move be c. 'I'ophet

J^am. 1. 21. thou wilt bring day that thou haste.

2. 22. thou hast c as a solemn day my terrors

Ezek. 20. 29. and the name ihereol is c Bamah
Van. 5. 12. now let Daniel be c. and he will shew
.I/at. 1.16. ofwhom was born Jesus,who is t.Chrisl

10. 2. the tirst Simon, who is c Peter

13. 55. they said, is not his mother c Mary?
18. 2. and Jesus c. a little child unto him
20. 10. for many be c. but few chosen, 22. 14.

32. and Jesus stood still, and c. ifecm, and said

23. 8. be ye not c. Rabbi, one is your Master, 10

26. 14. one of the twelve c. Judas Iscariot

27. 17. or shall 1 release Jesus, c. Christ? 22.

Jlark 10. 49. Jesus commanded him to be c.

14. 72. Peter c to mind the word that Jesus said

J^uke 1. 61. none of thy kindred isc. by thisname
62. Ihey made signs how he would have him c

15. 19. I am no more worthy to bo c thy son, 21

19. 15. he commanded the servants to be c
23. 33. when come to the place that is c Calvarj

John 1. 48. before that Philip c thee I saw Ihet

4. 25. I know Messiah cometh, who is c. Christ

9.11 a man cJesus made clay and anoint.my eyes

./3c(s9.11.go into the streetc.Straight,for one c.Saul

11.26. disciples were c Christians first at Antioch

13.7 who c.for Barnabas and Saul,desired to hear

9. then Saul, c Paul, filled with the Holy Ghost
15. 17. all the Gentiles on whom my name is c.

19. 40. to be c in question for this day's uproar

23 6. 1 am c in question by you tliis day, 24. 21.

18. Paul the prisoner c and prayed me to bring

Rom. 1. 1 Paul c to be an a|iostle, 1 Cor. 1. 1.

6. among whom are ye also the c. of Jesus

7. to them that art c'. to be saints, 1 Cor. I. 2,

2. 17. thou art c. a Jew, and restost in the law
8. 28. who are the c. according to his purpose

1 Cor. 1 9. by whom ye were c to the fellowship

24. to them which are cboth Jews and Greek*

26. not many mighty, not many noble, are c.

5. 11. if any man c a brother be a fornicator

7. 18. is any man c. being circumcised? is any c
21. art thou c being a servant? care not for it

24. let every man wherein he is c therein abide

Gal. 1. 6. so soon removed from him that c you

5. 13. for, brethren, ye have been c to liberty

Eph. 2. 11. who are c. uncircumcision by ihate.

4. 1. walk worthy of vocation wherewith ye are e.

4. even as ye are c in one hope of your calling

Col. 3. 15. to' the which ye are c in one body

4. 11. Jesus, which is c Justus, saluteth you

2 TAfs 2. 4. who exalteth above all that is t. Gort

1 Tim. 6. 12. eternal life, whereto thou art c.

20. avoiding o|ipoBitions of science, falsely so c.

Hcb 3 13. but exhort daily while it is c. to-dfty

9. 2. the tabernacle which is c the sanctuary

15. they that are c might receive the promise

11. 16. God is not ashamed to be c their God
24.Moses refused to be cson ofPharaoh's daugh

./am. 2. 7. blasphf mcthat name by which ye are c.

1 Pft.2. 9. of him who hath c. you out nf darknes*

21 for hereunto were ye c. because Ch. sntfered

3. 9. knowing that ye are thereunto e. to inherit

2 Pet. 1. 3. that Imth c. us to glory and virtue

1 .hhn 3. I. that we should be c the sons o Gon

.Tude 1 to sanctified, preserved in J. Christ, and r.

Rev. 8. 11. the name of the star is e. wormivnnd

ll.S.city which spiritually is e. Sodom and Egypt

12. 9. that old serpent r. the Devil, and Sa'an

17. 14. they that arc with him, are c. and ihosei

19 9. blessed that are r. to the marriaeo supper

CALLED, joined with God, or Lord.

Gen. 1. .">. God c' light day, darkness he c. niclit

8. and God c the firmament. Heaven

10. God c. dry-land Earth, the (vatcrsc. he Seat
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Gen .5.2.Go<l blessed tlicni,iind c. their nameAdam

|
/sa.43. 1. 1 have c. thee by thy n. Jiou art mine, 45.4.

lCxud.'iA.<^iiil c. lu iiim out ul'tiie midst ol tlie l)ua]i

19. 3. tlic Lord c. to iuiii out of the mouutaiii

20. the Jjd. c. Moses up to the top o I the mount
35. 30. see, the Lord hatli c. my name Bezaluel

M'um. 12. 5. and tlie Lord c. Aaron and Miriam
1 ^am. 3. 4. ilie Lord c. Samuel, (i, 8, 10.

2h'iiigs 3. 10 alas, L. hath c. these tiiree kings, 13.

8. 1. tor the Ld. hath c. lor a I'amine on tlie land

I's 50.1. Lord hath c. tlie earlli I'rora rising of sun

(sa. 41. 2. the Lord raised, and c. hiin to his foot

^. 0. 1 the Lord have c. thee in righteousness

4U. 1. thfc Lord liath c. me from the womb
54. 13. the Jjd. hath c. thee as a woman forsaken

'cr. 11. IG. Lord c. thy name a gicen olive-tree

20. 3. the Lord hath not c. thy name Pashur
dmus 7. 4. the Lord God c. to contend by tire

/ids 16. 10. gathering that the Lord had c. us

ICor. 7. 15. but God hath c. us to [leace

17. as the L. hath c. every one, so let iiim walk
Clal. 1. 15. it pleased God, who cine by his grace
1 Thcss. 2. 12. who c. you to hiskingdoni and glory

4. 7. for God hath not c. us to uncleanness

2 Thesf. 2. 14. whereunto God c. you by our gospel

2 7'im. 1. 9. who hath c. us with a holy calling

Heb 5. 4. but he that is c. of God, as was Aaron
10 c. ofGud a high-priest after order of Melcliis.

' Put. 5. 10. tlie God of all grace, who hath c. us
He CALLED.

Oen. 21. 31. wherefore Ac c. that place Beer-sheba
21). 18. Aec. their names as his father called them
35. 10. thy name is Jacob, kcc. his name Israel

Exod. 24. 16. the L. c. to Moses out of the cloud
Judy,. 6. 32. on that day he c. him Jerubbaal
E.S'a//i. 1.7. when he looked Ac saw me and c. to me
13.1i7.then he. c. his servant that ministered to him
IKidg-sl.lO. butSolom.his brother Aec. not, 19»26.

9. 13. he 0. them land of Cabul to this day
\Kings\. 36. and he c. to Gehazi, so he c. her
16. 4. he brake brazen serpent, Aec. it Nehushtan
Psal. 105. 16. he c. for a famine on the land
/er. 43. 8. then c. he Johanari and all the captains
ham. 1. 15. he hath c. an assembly against me
Kzek. 9. 3. he c. to the man clothed with linen

Mat.WA.hec. the twelve
||

15. 10. Aec. multitude
Mark 1. 20. straightway he c. them, and they left

Luke 13. 12. when Jesus saw her, he c. her to him
/uhn 10. 35. if Ae c. theiuGods, to whom the word
Scla 9. 41. when he had c. the saints and widows
10. 23. then c. he them in, nnd lodged them
10. 29. then he c. for a liglit, and sprang in

19. 25. whom Ae c. together with the workmen
23. 23. Ae c. unto him two centurions, saying
horn. S. 30. them he alsoe whom he c. he justified

9. 24. even us whom he hath o. not of Jews only
IPet. 1. 15. but as Ae which hath c. you is holy

See Called the name.
I CALLED, or, / have CALLED.

JVum. 24. 10. / c. thee to curse mine enemies
Jtidg. 12. 2. when I c. you, ye delivered me not
I.Sam. 3. 5. Eli said, I c. not, lie down again, 6.

23. 15./ A. c. thee, thou maycst make known to me
iSam. 22. 7. in my distress Ic. Psal. 18. 6.

|
118. 5.

JWA.5.12. I c. the priests, and took an oath ofthom
Job 9. 16. if / had c. and he had answered me
19.16. Ic my servant, and he gave me no answer

Psal. 17 6. I have c. on thee, for thou wilt hear
31.17. let me not be ashamed, for / A.e. upon thee
88. 9. Lord, I hare c. daily upon thee
116. 4. then c. / upon the name of the Lord
Prov. 1. 24. because t have c. and ye refused
Cant. 5. 6. T c. him, but he gave me no answer
ha. 13. 3. /A. c. my mighty ones for mine anger
41. 9. [have c. thee from the chief men thereof
43. 1. /c. thee by thy name, thou art mine, 45. 4.

48. 15. yea, I have c. him, 1 have brought liim

50. 2. when I c. was there none to answer?
51.2. for I c. him alone, and blessed him
<55. 12. when I c. ye did not answer, .Jer. 7 13.

66. 4. because when / c. none did answer
Jer. 35. 17. because I h. c. to them, but they not
/.«m.l.l9. Ic. for my lovers, but they deceived me
3. .55. I c. on thy name out of the low dungeon
57. vhou drewest near in the day I c. upon thee

Hos.M l.then /c. my Son out of Egypt, Mat.'i.\5.
Hag. 1. 11. and I c. for a drought upon the land
ZccA. 11. 7. one I c. Beauty, the other I c Bands
John 15. 15. not servants, but I h. c. you friends
Jff^^ 13. 2. for the work whereunto I h. c. them
38 20 for this ca^ise have I c. for vou to see

CALLED by my name.
iChrrnt. 7.14. my people who arc c. b. m. n. humble
.''«i. 43. 7. bring, oven every one that is c. by my n.

65. 1. behold, to a nation tha' was not e. bt/ my n.

J,r. 7.10. house c.b.m.n.V ,14,30. |
32. 34.

|
34.15.

25.29. to brinsevil on tlierity which is c.by miin.

63. 19. we are ihine, tlwy were noi c. bij thy u
Jer. 14. 9. O Lord, we are c.by thy n. leave us not
15. 16. for 1 am c- by thy n. O Ld. God of hosts

Zyaji. 9. 18. and behold the city which is c. by thy n.

19. defer not, lor thy city and peo. are c. by thy n
CALLED his na,me.

Qen. 35. 10. thy name is Jacob, he c. his n. Israel

18. she c.hts n. iienoni, but his father Benjamin
IChron. 4. 9. his mother c. his ?i. Jabez, saying
7.16.bhe c. A. n. Peresh || 23. and he c. A. n. Beriah
Mat. 1.25. her hrst born son, and he c. hts n. Jesus
Rev. 19. 13. and his n. is c. the Word of God

CALLED tAc name.
Gen. 28. 19. c. the n. of the place Beth-el, 35. 15.

Exod. 16. 31. and Israel c. the n. thereof, manna
17.7.he c. the n. ofthe place Massali and Meribah
15. Moses c. the n. of the altar jEHOVAH-nissi

./udo-.iS.iy. riamson c. £Ae n. thereof En-hakkore
2ia)H.5. 20. c. the n. of that place Baal-perazim
IKings 7. 21. c. the n. thereof Jachin, 2 CAr.3.17.
Job 42. 14. and he c. the n. of the first, Jemima

Sent and CALLED.
f?e?i.27. 42. she sent aadc. Jacob her younger son
31.4. Jacob sent and c. Rachel and Leah to tield

41. 14. then Pharaoh sent and c. Joseph
Josh. 24. 9. Balak sent and c. Balaam to curse you
Judg. 4. 6. she sent and c. Barak out of Kadesh
16. 18. she sent and c. the lords of the Philistines

"Sam. 12. 25. he sent and c. his name Jedidiah
lliing" 2. 36. the king sent and c. for Shimei, 42.

12. 3. they sent and c. Jeroboam, 2 Chron. 10. 3.

Esth. 5. 10. Hainan sent and c for his friends

.dels 20. 17. he sent to Ephesus, and c. the elders

Shall be CALLED.
rre?(.2.23.,iA.Acc.wonian,l)ecause taken out ofman
17. 5. thy name shall be c. Abraham, for a father

21.12. hearken to Sarah's voice, for in Isaac shall

thy seed be c. hum. 9. 7. Heb. 11. 18.

32. 28. name shall be c. no more Jacob but Israel

48. 6. thy issue shall be c. after their brethren
Dent. 25. 10. his name sh. be c. in Israel, house of
Prov. 10. 21. the wise in heart shall be c. prudent
24. 8. deviseth evil, 5. be c. a mischievous person
Asa.4.3. that remaineth in Jerusalem sh. be c. holy
9.6.and his name sh. be c. Wonderful,Counsellor
19. 18. one shall be c. the city of destruction
32. 5. the vile person shall no more be c. liberal

35. 8. and a way, and it sh. be c. way of holiness
54. 5. the God of the whole earth shall he he c.

56. 7. house sh. be c. house of prayer,j1/a(.21.13.

.Jer. 7. 32. it shall no more be c. Tophet, 19. 6.

23. 6. he sh. be c. Ld. our Righteousness, .33. 16.

Zech. 8. 3. Jerusalem shall be c. a city of truth

JUat. 1. t 23. and his name shall be c. Emmanuel
2. 23. it might be fulfilled, shall be c. a Nazarene
5. 9. peace-makers sh. he c. the children of God
lOhesA. bee. the least in the kingdom of heaven

Lukcl. 32. and he shall be c. Son of the Higlie.st

35. also that holy thing shall be c. Son of God
60. his mother said, not so; but he sh- be c. Jolm

2. 23. every male shall be c. holy to the Lord
Rom. 7. 3. if she be married, .sA. be c. an adulteress
9. 26. they shall be c. the children of God

Shalt be CAhhED.
/sa.1.26. thou shall be c. the city of righteousness
47.1.thou shall be c. no more tender and delicate

5. thou shall no more be c. lady of Tiingdoms
58. 12. thou shall be c. the repairer of the bread:
62. 2. shall, be c. by a new name, Ld. shall name
4. thou .'halt be c. Hephzi-bah, thy land Beiilah
12. Ihfiu .tA. be c. sought for, a city not forsnken

T.ukcl.Hi. thou Shalt be c. Prophet of tlie Highest
JoAnl.42. thou sh. be c. Cephas, which is, astone

TAfy CALLED
Oev.t^.S.theyc. Lot, and said,\vhereare the men?
JVum. 25. 2. thry c the people to the sacrifices

Judg. 16. 25. they c. for Samson out of the prison
Esth. 9 26. they c. these days Purim, afber Pur
Ps. 99. 6. theij c. upon the Lord, and he answered
Jer. 12. 6. they have c. a multitude after thee

30. 17. because they c. thee an outcast, saying
//«s. 11.2.as they e.to them, so they went fromthcm

7. though they c. them to the most High
JUat. 10. 25. ')( they have c. the master Beelzebub
Luke 1. .59. they c. him Zacharias, after his father

.Tohn Q.IS.thry c. parents ofhim that received sight

24. then again they c. the man that was blind

JlctsA.Vi'i.th. c. them, and commanded not to speak
5. 40. when they had c. the apostles, and beaten
14.12. thcyc. Barnabas, Jupiter, Paul, Mercurius

IVas CALLED.
Dent. 3. 13. which was c the land of giants
fudg. 6. t 34. and Abiezer was c. after him
2CAron. 20.26. place wasc. the valley ofPernrhah
K:ra2. 61. and was c. after their name, JVeA.7.63.

/7wtos9.12.remnant oi"h('ath. which arec. by my n.\ Isa. 48. 8. wast c. a transgressor from the womb
CJALTiED /;;/ thy name. • Dan. 10. 1. whose name !ca.5 < Belteshar.zar

l/r?nn-s 8.43. house Ibuililcd isc.A?/«Ay7t.2CA.6.33. ' Mat. 26. 3. the high priest, wl was c. Caiaphas
i8a.4.i letusboc. J.t.n.totakeaw.-iy ourreproacli 27. 8. was c. the field ofbloa unto this day

60

/.uAcl.36.bixth month with her w>.« was c barrel
2.21. hiBiiaine w.c.Jii;sus,so named of the aiiije

.Jvhn'2.^.i. Jesus w. c. and his discipius ty iiiarr:;igt

.dcts 13.1. in the church Simeon, that was £. A'igei
24. 2. and when he was c. lorth, Tertullus began
28. 1. they knew that the island was c. Melita
ICor. 7.20. abide in the calling wherein he was t
Heb. 11. S. Abraham when he was c. obeyed
Jam. 2. 23. and he was c. the friend of Gfd
Rev. 19. 11. he that set on Jiim was c. Faithful

CALLEDST, CALI^EST.
.ludg. 8. 1. that thou c. us not when thou wenteal
ISant. 3. 5. and he said, here am I. for Ihuu c. me
Ps. 81. 7. thou c. in trouble, and I delivered thee
Eick. 23.21. c. to remembrance lewdness of youth
Mat. 19. 17. why c. thou me good ? there is none

good but God, Mark 10. 18. J.uke IS. 19.
^ CALLETH.

1 Kings 8. 43. hear thou in heaven, do according
to all that the stranger c. to thee for, 2CAr. 6. 33.

Job 12. 4. who c. on God, and he answered him
Psal. 42. 7. deep c. unto deep at the noise of thy
147. 4. he c. them all by their names, Jsa. 40. 26.
Prov. 18. 6. a fool's mouth c. for strokes
Isa. 21. 11. he c. to me out of Seir, watchman
59. 4. none c. for justice, nor any pleadeth
64. 7. and there is none that c. on thy name
Hos. 7. 7. there is none among them that c. to mo
.inios 5. 8. that c. for the waters of the sea, 9. 6.

Mai. 27.47. this man c. for Elias, Mark 15. 35.
Mark 3. 13. c. to him whom he would, they came
6. 7. c. to him the twelve, and began to send their,

8. 1. Jesus c. his disciples, and saith to them
10. 49. bo of good comfort, arise, he c. thee
12.37. if David theretbre c. him Ld. J^ula 20.44.

l.uke 15. 6. he c. together his friends, saying
9. she c. her friends and her neighbours

20. .37. when he c. the Lord, the G. of Abraham
John 10. 3. and he c. his own sheep by name
11. 28. the master is come and c. for thee
Rom.i.Yi. c. things which be not, astho' they were
9. 11. purpose of elect, might stand, of him thatc.
ICor. 12. 3. no man by the Spirit c. Jesus accursed
(lal. 5.8. persuasion corneth not of him that c. you
1 TAcss.5.24, faithful is he that e. you,who will dc
Rev. 2. 20. Jezebel, that c. herself a prophetess

CALLING
Signifies, [3] ..Iny lawful employment, orwaynj

living, IVor. 1.^0. [2] That effectual calling,
whereby sinners savingly believe, end obey thii

go.'ipcl,'?h\\.3. 14. Heb. 3. 1. [3] 'The stale 0}
glory, ami blessedness in heaven, to which be-

lievers are called, 2 Thess. 1. 11.

.V«7H. 10. 2. use trun.pets for c. of the assembly
/sa. 1.13. thee, of assendilies I cannot away wili
Ezck. 23. 19. in c. to remembrance her youth
Rom. 11. 29. the c. of God without repentance
ICo?-. 1. 26. for ye see your c. brethren, not man^
7.20. let every man abide same c. wherein called

Eph. 1. 18. may know what is the hope of his c.

4. 4. as ye are called in one hope of vour e.

Phil. 3. 14. for the prize of the high c." of God
27'Acss.l.ll. thatGod count you worthy of thisc
2Tim. 1. 9. who hath called tts with a holy c.

Heb. 3. 1. partakers of the heavenly c. consider
2Pc«. 1. 10. to make vour c. and election, sure

CALLINIi, Participle.

Isa. 41. 4. c. the generations from the beginning
46. 11. c. a ravenous bird from the east

Mat. 11. 16. and c. to their fellows, I.uke 7. 32
Mark 11. 21. Peter, c. to remembrance, saith

.rtcts 7. 59. they stoned Stephen c. upon Gnd
22. 16. wash away thy sins, c. on name of Lord

IPet. 3. 6. Sarah obeyed .Abraham, c. him ],ord

CALM.
Psal. 107. 29. he maketh the storm a c.

.Jonah 1. 11. that the sea may be c. unto us
12. east me forth, so shall the sea be c. to vnu

J)/a(.8.26.there was a great e..l/or/r4.39./_.uA-f8.24,

CALVE, ED, ETH.
,Tob 21. 10. their cow c. and castelh not her calf

39. 1. canst thou mark when the hinds do c?
Psal. 29. 9. the voice of" the L. makoih hinds to c

Jer. 14. 5. the hind c. in the field, and forsook it

CALVES.
ISam. 6. 7. and bring their c. lome from them
IKings 12. 28. the king made two r. of cold

32. sacrificing to the c. that he 1 ad made
2/w>in-sl0.29. Jehu oepaTten n >tirom tiie go", len c

•2Chrnn. 11. 15. he ornaineti mm priests, ior the c

13. 8. and there are with you coiden c.

Ps. 68. 30. rebuke the bulls with ine r. of peopk
Hos. 10. 5. shall fear, because of c. of Beth-ave»
13. 2. let the men that sacrifice kiss the c.

14. 2. so will we render the c. of oiir lips

.Imos 6. 4. and eat c. out >f the midfl of the staK

Mie. 6. 6. shall I come v (h c. of 11 vear old?

Mai. 4. 2. ye shall grow up as r. of the stall

//ft.9.12.nnrby Moodofffoatsanri r.hut own Wood
19. took blood of c. sprinkled book tnd peopk



CAM CAM
CAME.

Gfit.J0.14. out ofwhom c. Philistim, lCAro7i.l.l2.

ly.l.l wo angels c.toSodom at even, Lot sat ill gaic

20. 3 God c. to Abimeltch in a dream by luglu

27. Sri. brother c. wilii subtilty and taken bles*iug

31.24.God c.toLabaiiih-Syriaii 111 dream by nigiit

32.ti.c.lo thy brotlierEsdu.hecomeih to meet thee

39.16.she laid up his garment until his lordc.home

Vum. 13.27. c. to the land whither thou sentest us

19 2. a red lieil'er, upon which never c. yoke

5K. 9. God c. to Balaam at night, and said, -20.

24.2.Sp. ol'G. c. on him, Juclg. 3. 10. lSa;n. lU 10.

Dent. 1. 19. and we c. to Kadesh-barnea

33.2. the Lord c. from Sinai, and rose up Irom Seir

Josh.\5.\S. as she r . to him she moved, ./u(/^-.1.14.

Judo-. 5. 19. kings c. and fought, kings ol' Canaan

~.1.X the cake of' bread c. to a tent, and smote it

9,25. they robbed all thatc.along that way by them

51. upiin them c. curse ol' Jotliam son of Jerubb.

n. 18. but c. not within the border of iMoab

13. 10. the man thatc. to me the other day

11. Manoah arose and c. to the man, and said

19.22. bring forih the man that c. into thy house

SO. 43. Israel smote lienjamin, all that c. io hand

Kutk 2. 6. it is the Jloabi'tish damsel that c. back

ISam. 2. 13. custoi.i w.os, the priest's se.'vant do.
14. so they did to all Israelites that c. th.ther

27. there c. a man of God to Eli, and saiii to him

4. 1. and the word of Samuel c. to all Israel

7. 13. they c. no more into the coasts of Israel

9. 15. Lord told Samuel in his ear before Saul c.

10.14. when we saw asses no where, c. to Samuel

13.8. but Samuel c. not to Gilgal, people scattere-j

17. 34. there c. a lion and a bear, and took a lamb

i.Sam.2.4.men ofJudah e.and anointed David king

3. 25. thou knowesl Ahner, that r. to deceive thee

13. 30. while in the way the tidings c. to David

•.{(i.behold, king's sons c.and wept, the king wept

15. 2. when anv-'c. to king for judgment, .Absalom

16. 15. Absalom and .\hithophel c. to .lerusalem

20. 12 saw every one tliat c. by him stood sti"

lKin<Tsl.4'2.wh\\e he spake,Jonat.son of .'\biath.c.

4.34° c. of all people to hear wisdoit; of Solomon

10. 10. there c. no more such spices as these

12. there c. no such almug-trees to this day

12. 12. Jerob. and all the people c.^Chron. 10. 12

!.?. 10. he returned not by the way ho c. to Bethel

10. 9. he c. thither to a cave and lodged there

20. 43. the king of Israel c. heavy to Samaria

2 KiiKTX 4. 11. it fell on a day that he c. thither

27. when she c. to the man of God to the hill

5. 15. Naaman c. and stood before Ellsha

6.23. the bands of Syria c. no more into Israel

32. but ere messenger c. to him, he said to elders

6.14.Ha7.ael departed from Elisha,c.to his master

9. 11. wherefore c. this mad fellow to thee?

10. 12. Jehu arose, departed, and c. to Samaria

21. all worshippers of Baal c. house of Baal full

17 28. one of the priests c. and dwelt in Bethel

in. 33. by the way that he c. shall he return

£;.3. at the command of the Lord c.this on Judah

1 Cfiron. 4. 41. these c. in the days of Hezckiah

:i. 2. Judah prevailed, of him c. the chief ruler

7. 22. Ephraim's brethren c. to comfort him

12.1.now these are they that c. to Da v. day by day

22. there c. to David to help him a great host

tCkron. 11. H.theLevitesleft all and c. to Judah
12. 11. the guard c. and fetched the shields

14. 14 (br the fear of the Lord c. upon them

22. 1 the band of men that c. with the .'\rabians

24.18. wrath c.onJndah andJernsalem for trespass

25.20. Amaziah would not hoar, for it c. of God
30. 11. divers humbled themselves ondc. to Jenis.

31. 5. and as soon as commandment c. abroad

Ezra 2. 2. which c. >vith 7,crubbabcl, Mordocai

5. 5. not cause to ceaae till the matter c to Darius

Kch 7.73.when seventh monthc.werc in their cities

Ksth. 1. 17. Vashti to be brought in, but she c. not

2. 13. then thus r. every maiden to the king

4. 2. Mordecai r. even before the king s gate

P. 17. whither the king s decree c. Jews had joy

Joh 3. t25. 1 feared a fear, and it c. upon me
2f>. I was not in saretv,nor had rest, yet trouble c

29.13. the bless'i.;: ofhim ready to perish c. on him

SO. 2f). I looked for good, evil c. darkness r.

Psnh 18. fi. my crv •; before mn, even to his ears

27. 2. when mv foes c. upon me they stumbled

7S. 31. wralh ofGod c. unon them, and slew them

105.19. until timethat his word c. word tried them

31. he spake, and there c. divers sorts of flies

34. he spake, and locusts r.. and caterpillars

F.cd. 5. 15. to go as he c. and take nothing, 16.

Ua. 20. 1. iu the vear that Tartan c. to .'Vshdoi

30. 4. and his ambassadors r. to Hanes
41. 5. ends of earth were afrairl, drew near and ',

Trr.'l. 31. nor c. it into my mind 19. 5. |
32. 35.

8. 15. we looked for peace, hut no inod r.

44. 21. incense von burnt, c. it not into bis mind?

5::''A-.4.14.nor r-. there abominable flfsh into mouth

•7 3 c. to Lebanon, and took the highest branch
ei

iTzei .33.22. afore he that escaped c. opened mouth
37. 7. the hones c. together, bone to his bone

10. breatJi c. into tliein, they lived and stood up

43. 2. the glorv of God of Israel c. from the east

Dan. 2. t 29. thoughts c. up into thy mmd on bed

4. 23. all this c. on the king Nebuchadnezzar

7.13.one like Son ofMan c. with clouds of heaven

22. tdl the ancient of days c. andjudgment given

.imos 6. 1. to whom the house of Israel c.

lonali 3. C. for word c. to the king of Aineveh

Hub. 3. 3. God c. from Teman, and the holy One
Hag. 1. 9. yo looked for much, and Io it c. to little

2. lo. when one c. to the press-fat to draw out

'/.cell. 7. 12. r i. great wrath from the Loid of hosts

14. IG.ofa.l the nations thatc. against Jerusalem

Jlal. 2. 1. there c. wise men from the east to Jenis.

9. till it c. and stood over where the child was
3. 1. In those davsc. John the Baptist preaching

7.25. and the ranis descended, and the Hoods c. 27.

9. 1. he passed over and c. into his own city

20. a woman c. behind, touched hem ofhisgarm.

28.coine Into the house, the blind men c. to Jesus

^20. 28. Son of Man c. not to be ministered to

21.28. c. to the first and said, son, go work to-day

30. he c. to the second, and said likewise

'J2. John c. to you in the way of righteousness

25. 10. they went to buy, the bridegroom c.

36. I was in prison, and ye c. to me
36. 49. forthwith he c. to Jesus and kissed him
60.tliough false witnesses c. yet found they none

28.13. his disciples c. by night,'and stole him away
Jl/ar/.:3.B.heard what g'reat things he did, c. to him
9. 21. how long is it ago since this c. to him"?

12. 28. one of the scribes c. and asked him
42. c. a certain poor widow threw two mites

/.aid. 57 now Elisabeth's full time c. to be deliv.

9. 34. there c. a cloud and overshadowed them
35. and there c. a voice out of the cloud, saying

15. 17. when he c. to himself, he said, how many
20. and he arose and c. to his father

.John I. 7. the same c. to bear witness of the light

ll.hce.to liisown,and his own received him not

17. but grace and truth c. by Jesus Christ

3. 2. the same c. to Jesus by night, 7. 50.
|
19. 39.

23. and they c. and were baptized

4.27. upon this c. his disciples, and marvelled that

10. 35. if be called gods to whom word of God c.

12. 30. the voice c. not because of me, but for you

20. 19. at even c. Jesus, and stood in the midst

Jicts 8.40. preached in all cities,till he c. toCesarea

9.21. c. hither for that intent, to bring them hound

10. 45. as many as c. with Peter were astonished

11. 5. the vesse"l descended, and it c. even to me
23. when he c. and had seen the grace ofGod

19. 18. and many that believed c. i.'id confessed

28.21. nor brethren that c. spake any hurm cf thee

Rom. 5. 18. judgment c. the free gift c. on ,-^11 men
7. 9. when the commandment c. sin revived

9. 5. of whom, as concerning the flesh, Christ c

1 Cor. 15 21. since by man c. d"eath, by man c. also

Oal. 2. 12. for before that certain c. from James
3. 23. before faith c. we were kept under the law

Epk.'i.Vi .a.n(X c. and preached peace to you afar off

1 Tlics. 1. 5. our gospel c. not in word only but in

1 T('m. 1. 15. that Christ c. to save sinners [power

2 Tim. 3. 11. persecutions which c. to me at Antioch

2 Pet. 1. 17. when there c. such a voice to him

18. this voice which c. from heaven we heard

21. prophecy c. not in old time by the will ofman
1 .Mill 5. C. this is he that c. by water and blood

3./o/(7i 3. when brethren c. and testified of the truth

Reo. 16. 19. and great Babylon c. in remembrance
Sec Spirit nf the Lord.

CAME again.

.hiflrr.Vi. 9. angel c. again to the woman as she sat

15.'^19. his spfrit c. again to him, 1 .S'am. 30. 12.

21. 14. and IBenjamin c. again at that time

1 A'H(ir5l7.22.the soul of the child c. into him again

19.7.1lie angel of the Ld. c. again thesecono tjme

^Kings 5.14. his flesh c. again Hkc fles-h of a child

7.8. i'epers c. again, and entered into another tent

Kzra2.1.these c. «n-flmtoJudah and Jerii..V'/(.7.6.

F.slh. 6. 12. Mordecai r. again to the king's gate

Dan.\f).\9:C.ngain andtoiiched me one like a man
7.ec!i. 4. 1. the angel c. again and waked me
/,w.i-c8.55. her spir" c. a. and she arose straightway

.John 8 5. and earlv he e. again into the temple

CAME rfytrn.

Grn.W. 5. 1..ord c. down to see the city and tower

15 !1. when the fowls c. downon the carcases

43. 20. O Sir, we c. dozen at first to buy food

Eiod. 19. 20. the Lord c. damn upon mount Smai

34. 29. wh<m Moses c. down from mount Sinai

I.ev. 9. 22. and Aaron c. doion from offering

JViiiii. 11. 25. the Lord c. down in a cloud, 12.5

14. 45. then Amalekites c. down and smote them

.Tudg. a. 14. out of Machir c. down the sovernors

2.'>rtm. 22.10. bowed heavens and c. down, R9.18.9.

'iKinira 1. 10. there c. down fire from heaven, 12,14.

1 CJfon. 7 21. men ofGath c. d. to take their cattly'

CAM
2 Cfiron. ". L made an end of praying, fire c. d. 3

y,a)ii. 1. 9. therelore she c. down wondei-luily

Dan. 4. 1.3. a holy one c. down from h( aven

Mic. 1. 12. evil c. doicn from the Lord lo tlie gata

Jdat. 17. 9. as they c. d. from mountain, JMark 9.9.

y.uA-cl0.31. there c. down a certain priest that way
19.6.he made haste and c. down ana received him

JoAH3.13.he thatc. down from heave4i,Sou ofMan
6. '.IS. I c. (/. from heaven, not to do mine own wiii

41. the bread which c. (iujcn. from heaven, 51.58.

.lots 15. 1. men which c. down from Judcii taugnl

21. 10. there c. down from Judea a certam projihet

hcv. 20 9. hire c. d. from God and devoured tfteiii

CAME furlh.

Kzod. 13.8.Lord did to ine when I cf. out of Egypt

A'H/n. 11.20. we|it, saying, why (,./ out ofEgyplJ

12. 5. Aaron and Miriam, they both c lorth

Dent. 23. 4. met you not with water when ye c. /
./o.9A. 9. 12. our bread hot on day vvi c. /. to you

.ludg. 14. 14. he said to them, out of the cater t./

meat, and out of the strong cf. sweetness

2 Sam. 16. 5. Shimei cf. and cursed as he cama
11. son which cf. of my bowels seeketh my life

1 Kings 22. 21. c. /. a spi'rit, and stood bei'oreLd

2 Rings 2.23. c f. little children and mocked hii-.i

24. c. forth two she-bears and tare 42 children

21. 15. their fathers c. /. out of Egypt, .kr. 7 ,;5

2 Chron. 32. 21 that cf. of his bowels slew l> in

Prov. 7 15. therefore c. I forth to meet theo

Eccl. 5. 15. as he c forth naked, slwill he return

.Jtr. 20. 18. wha-efore c. 1/. cut of the womb'?

Dan. 3. 20. they c forth of the midst of the fire

b.^.c forth fingers and wrote on plaster of waL
7. 10. a fiery stream c. forth from belore him
8. 9. out of one of them c forth a little horn

9. 23. the command cf. and I am come to shew
Zcch. 10. 4. out of him c. /. the corner, the nail

Mark 1. 38. that I may preach, for therefore c. If.

.John 11. 44. and he that was dead c forth bound

16. 28. I c forth from the Father into the world

19. 5. Jesus c. /. wearing the crown of thorns

/ CAME.
^7^7!. 24. 42. and / c. this day lo the well, and said

30. 30. for it was little thou hadst before Ic
48. 5. which were born before / e. into Egypt
7 when / c. from Padan, Rachel died by mo

Ezod. 5. 23. since / c. to sjieak to Pha. ;n thy name
JJcut. 22. 14. when I c to her found '.rvnot a miid

.Tudg. 20. 4. Levite said, / c. into Gibeah of Benj.

1 Kings 10. 7. I believed not till / c. 2 Chron- 9. 6.

jVeh.a. 10. afterwards / c. to house of Shemaiah
13. 6. / c to the king and obtained leave

7. / c. to Jerusalem and understood of the evil

Jsa. 50. 2. wherefore, when I c wis there no raaii

Ezek. 3. 15. then / c to them of the captivity

43. 3. when / c to destroy the city

fMat. 10.34. / c. not to send peace, but a sword

fMark 2. 17 / c not to call righteous, I.ukeh. 32.

.John 8. 14. I know whence / c. and whither I ;o
42. Ic from God, nor c. / of myelf, he sent md

12. 27. but for this cause I c. to this hour

47. for / c not to judge the world, but to save

18. 37. for this cause c. / into wcrld, that I beai

Jicts 10. 29. therefore c. / as soon as 1 was sent foi

20. 18. ye know from the first day J c into Asia

22. 11. being led by the hand, / c. into Damascus
23. 27. then c. I with an army and rescued him
24.17. /c. to bring alms to my nation.and offeringj

1 Cor. 2.! when fc to you Ic not with e.\cellency

2C</r.l.23.tliattosii3re you J c.not as yet toCorinth

2.3.1est when /c. I sh.ould have sorrow from them
12. when f c to Troas to preach Christ's gospel

(7aZ.1.21. afterwards fc into the regions ofSyria
C.AMEm.

nrn.f).4. the sons of God c. r?i to daughters ofmen
19.5.where are the men that c.i'n to thee this nighf?

38. 18. Judah c. in unto her, and she concrived

39. 14. he c. in to lie with me, and I cried loud

Exod. 21. 3. if he c in by himself, he shall go out

.Josh. 0.1. norc went out, and none c. 7';; to Jericho

I.Sam. 18. 13 went out and c. in before people, IC.

2.Sn77(. 11. 4. she c. in to him, and he lay with her

1 Kings 14. 6. as she c 777 at tfie door, Ahijah said

2C/7ro77.15.5. no peace to him thatc. in, ZcchS.'iO

Estli. 2. 14. she c. in to the king no more except

.Trr. 32. 23. and they c in and possessed it

.37.4.now Jerem. c in and went out among people

F.zrk. 46. 9. not return by way of the gate he c. in

))an. 4.7 then c. m the magicians, the Chald. 5. 8

8. but at the last Daniel c. 771 before me
.Jonah 2 7. my prayer c. in to thy holy temple

Mat. 22. 11. when the king c. in to see the guests

Enkc 1. 28. the angel c. 771 to Mary, and said, hail

7. 45. but this woman since I c. in kissed my fee'

.IctsH.l his wife not knowing what was doni!C.7'7i

10 the young men c. 771 and found her dead

Gal. 2. 4. who c. m privily to spy out our liberty

CAME 7ica7-.

Grn. 19. 9. tnev pressed, and c. near to break doot

Etod. 14. 20. llie one c. not n- the otiirr ali nisht



CAM
^xti(t.40.3'i.tvii(;ii tliey c.iicar to !Lltar,thcy wiislicd

^u«i. iti.-if. ouicurs una i.-uiiliiiiis<;. mar lui'iiuoe.-.

ab. 1. Liie CMici ui Ju»c|jli t. near bt'ioic iUi)St;8

Litut. 1. ~~. yo t. «. lu iiic every unuoi you, i.~i.

Jo*7t. 10. Vi-i. t. «. iiiid pul yuui luul uu tlie necks

17. 4. tliuy c. It. beiuru tluuzar liie pne^t, "21. 1.

IKiii^s is. 31). at Uie Innu ul Uiu oitfruig ol Itie

eVBinng-sacrincu, lilyali c- near ajiil .iiaul

iliiiigi 4. •27. (jehazi t. hou;- tu Uirusi lier aw uy
iChi-uii.iii.'2'.i.'/.mit:k.iaiic. n. and sjnole iMicaialj

^er. 42.1. from the lea»t even lo ilicgrcatesi c.ncur

Van. S. a. Clialcluans t. n. and accusuU llie Jews
•20. iN'ubucliadnezzar c. near lo the lumace

^ctd U. 3. he c. n. iu Damascus, lliuro shmed liglit

GAME nigh.

Kxod. 32. 19. as soon as lie c. ju^rA lie saw the call

'M. 'Si. allerward all the cliildaii oi Israel t. n.

% 'iam. 15. 5 when any c. /(. to tiu liiiii ubeibaiice

Jijat. 15. •2U. Jesus c. nig/i to thu »cu ul (jahlue

Mark 11. 1. when they c. ja^/i .o Juiiisiiieni

Lukt 7. 12. whsn he c. ?i. to tiie gale ol the city

CAME over.

Josh. 4.2-2. Israel c. oucj- this Jordan on dry land

Ju.dg. ill. 10. the JiCVite c. over against Jebus
Mark 5. 1. they c. oi'ff lo the other side ol the sea

CAME out.

Gsn.24.I5. behold Rebekah e. out with her pitcher

25.'2j.lirst c. oat red, all over like a hairy garment
38. 28. the midwife said, this t. out Ural

4(3. 2(5. all the souls which c. 0T/«»ol'his loins

Kxod.yi.'i. remember the day in which ye c. out,i.

l^cv. U. 24. a lire c. out from Lord, jVion. l(i. 35.

A*«m.l2.4. the L. spake suddenly, they three c. out
1(5. 27. Uathan and Abiram c. out an<l stood

20.11. Ih; smote rock, and water c. u«< abundantly
Deut. 11.10. not as land of Egypt whence ye c- out

Josh.. 5. 4. all that c. out were circumcised, 5.

G. till all that c. out of Egypt were consumed
Judg. 4. 22. Jael c. out to meet him,and said, come
l^'ii;«.4. 11). the man said lo Ell, I am he thatc. out

of the army, I Hed to-day out of the army
21. 5. about these three days since I c. out

2'^'am.2.23. the spear c. out behind him, and he fell

6. 20. Michael c. out to meet David and said

11. 23. the men prevailed against us and c. out
18. 4. and all the peo. c. out by hundreds and by

\ Kings 8. 9. when the Ld. made a covenant with

Israel when they c. out of Egypt, 2 Chr. 5. 10.

20.19. these young men princes of provinces (;,o?(<

iChron. 20.10. not let Isr. invade, when they c. out
Job 1. 21. naked c. I out of my mother's womb
3.11.why died I not from the womb? why did I not

give up the ghost, when I c. out of the belly?

Jer. 17. 16. that which c. out of my lips was right

Kjefc.l. 4. a whirlwindc. out of the north, a cloud
//aS.3.14. they c. o. as a whirlwind to scatter me
ZecA.5.9. c. o. two women,and wind in their wings
Mai. 8. 34. the whole city c. out to meet Jesus
12.44. retu;n lo house whence I c. out., />!(/<ell.24.

27. 32. as they c. out ihey found Simon of Cyrene
53. and c. out of the graves after his resurrection

J!/ar/il.2l5. unclean spirit had cried, he c. ouf,9.20.

6. 34. when he c. out he saw much people
9. 7. a voice c. out of the cloud, saying, this is my
Z,!(ATl.22.when hec. o. he could not speak to them
4. 35. and he c. out of him, and hurt him not
15. 28 therefore c. out Ins father and intreated

lohn 1(). 27. because ye believed I c. out from G.
17. 8. they have known that 1 c. out from thee

19. 34. his side, forthwith c. out blood and watej-

6cis 8. 7. unclean S|)iritsc. out of many possessed
10. 18. and the spirit c. out the same hour
Cor. 14. 30. c. word of G out from you, or to you
Hcb. 3. 10. not all that c. out of Egypt by Moses
Ret'. 7. 14. these c. out of great tribulation and

have washed their robes
44. 15. another angel c. out of the temple, 17.

18. another angel c. out from the altar

15. 0. the seven angels c. out of the temple
19. 5. a voice c. out of the throne, praise our G.

CAME to pass.
Exod. 12. 41. and it c. lo pass at the end of 430

years, oven the self-same day it c. tu pass, 51.

Deut.i. 10. so it c. tu pass, I.Sam. 13.22 'iKni/rs

15 12. Estk. 2. 8. .nets 27. 44.

Jofh. 17. 13. it c. to pass when Israel grew strong
21. 45. there failed not any thing; all c. tu pass
Judg 13. 20. for it c. to pass, 1 kings 11. 4, 15.

15.1. it c. to pass, 2 Kings 3. 5. J\r,-h. 2. 1.
| 4. 1,

7. |6. l.|7. 1. ./cr. 35. 11.

ISnm.l.W. it c. to pass when the time was come
10. 9. and all those signs c. to pass that day
16. 23. it c. to pass when the evil spirit from God

e Sam. 2. 1 it c <o pass after this, 8. 1. | 10. 1.

2 Kings 0. 24. 2 Chroti. 20. 1.

t Kings 8. 15. and it c. to pass on the morrow,
1 Chron. 10. 8. ./p?-. 20. 3. .-lets 4. 5.

fsa.4B. 3. ! did them suddenly, and they c. to pass
5. beforo it c. to pass I shewed it thee

1 TTtes* 3 i sven so it c to pass and »e knovc
at

CAM
TAfTi CAME.

Exod. 17. 8. thcnc. AihuIck unu fought with Israo

^Vuiii.'Zt. i. Uuii c. the Uaii:;iiiei6 .,. /.i-iwpiiwiai.

lOUHi. 21. 1. !/i6« c. David lo .ihimeietii liie j.i leai

2Aam. 5. 1. tA67t (.-. all the tribes ;o Ud. lo lieUioi

•24. 0. then lliey t. lo (Jileud, and nuniUeieu peo
iAtngslti.M. t/uii c. Eliuk. and ^lietma, /i-a.^it..'.;'..;

ii-hrun. 1. 13. i/icK t. Soioniou Iruin nis journey
12. 5. tliiH c. rineinaian ihe ptoiiliei lo iveiiuljuu.i

iiiruS.lO.i/t^H t.SliesljLiazzar and laid luuuuauuii

jVeii. 1. 2. llwii, llanain one oi my brethiea t.

2. 9. then 1 e. lo the guveriiuis beyond tnu river

Job 30. 20. vvhiii 1 looKed lor good, Uieu evil t.

./cr. 19.14. tAtyi t. Jeremiah Iruin l opiiel, wliillier

38. 'il. then c. all the princes uiilo Jeremiah
Ktek. 14. 1. ikcn c. certain ol the elders ol Israel

23. 39. tAf7i llie\ c. same da^ imo my sanctuary

Mat. 9. 14. tlun c. to him the discijiles ol John
15. 1. then c. lo Jesus ccnbes and I'harisees, say.

12. then c. ins disciples, and said lo him, 17. ly.

25. (Am c. she, and vvorslnpiied hiiii, Mark 7.'2o.

18. 21. then c. I'eter lo Inin, and said, Lord, hou'

20. '20. then c. Ihe in<jtlier of Zebedee's childien

20. 5U. then c. they, and laid hands on Jesus
Luke 3. 12. then c. also publican.s lo lie baptized

22. 7. then c. the day ol unleavened bread

John 7. 45. then e. the olhcers to the chief priests

12. 28. £Ac7i there c. a voice from heaven, saying
20. 20. then c. Jesus, Ihe doors being shut, and

They CAME, or CAME they.

Gen. 11. 31. ihty c. to Haran and dwelt there

12. 5. and into the land of Canaan, they c.

22. 9. they e. lo the place which Cud told them of

Exod. 10. 35. till they c. to a land inhabited

19.1. same day c. they into the wilderness of Sinai

2.Sa//i.4.7.wlien theyc. he lay on bed,they slew him
1 A'in^rsl.32.Zadok and .\'allian,(At'!/ c.before king
2. 7. so they e. to me, when 1 lied from .\bsalom
13.'25. they c. and told it m city, where old prophet

'2Kings '2. 4. 1 will not leave, so they c. to Jericho

0. 4.when they c. to Jordan, they cut down wood
20.14. these men whence c. they lo thee, Jsa. 39.3.

iChrun. 20. 4. out of all Juda theyc. to seek Lord
29. 17. on eighth day c. they to the porch of Lord
Ezra'2. 08. some when they c. offered freely

JVeA. 13.21. from that time forth c. they no more
Job 0. 20. they e. thither and were ashamed
30. 14. they c. upon me as a wide breaking in

Psal. iid. 17. they c- round about me like water
Jer. 14. 3. they c. to the pits and found no water
43. 7. thus c. they even toTahpanhes
Eiek. 23. 40. a messenger was sent, lo thnj c.

Dan. 2. 2. they c. and stood before the king
6. 24. or ever they c. at the bottom of the den
Mat. 1. 18. before they c. together she was found
14. 34. they c. into the land of Gennesaret
18.31. they c. and told their Ld. all, J.ukc 14.21.

26. 73. after a while c. they that stood by
Mark 1. 45. they c. to him from every quarter

3.13. he called whom he would, and they c. to him
Luke 2. 10. they c. with haste and found Mary
•24. 23. they c. saying, that they had seen a vision

./ohn 12. 9. and they c. not for Jesus' sake only

Aets 8.30.fAfy c.nnto a certain water, eunuch said

12. 10. they c. to the iron gate which opened
20. they e. with one accord and desired peace

17. 13. they c. thither also and stirred up people
•23. 14. they c. to the chief priests and elders

33. who when theyc. loCesarea, presented Paul
Rev. 7. 13. what are these, and whence c they?

IVord of the Lord CAME.
(7pn.l5.1. wordof J ordc. toAbramin a vision, 4.

l.S'nm. 15. 10. icord of L. c. to Samuel, saying
2Sani. 24. 11. c. (he word of Lord to Gad,David's
IKings 0. 11. icurd of Lord e. to Solomon, saying
16.1. word of L.c. to Jehu aga. Baasha, saying,7.

17. 2. the word of Lord c. unto Elijah, 8.
|
18.1.

I

19. 9.
I

21. 17, 28.

18. 31. whom 10. of L. c. saying, Israel thy name
'iKings 20. 4. the id. of L. c. to Isaiah, Isa. 38. 4.

1 CAr. 17. 3. w. of L. c. to Nathan || 22. 8. to David
2CA.ll.C.iti.6i//..c.toShe!iiaiah,12.7.|lA'2n/rsl2.22.

Jer. 1. 2. word of the Lord c. to Jeremiah, 4.
|
2.

1.
I
14 1.

I
29. 30.

I

.33. 1, 19. Dan. 9. 2.

Ezek. 1. 3. 10. of 1.,. c. expressly to Ezekiel,3. IS.

Has. 1.1. w. of L. c. to Hosea || Joel 1. 1. c. to Joel

Jonah 1. 1. zcordof Lordc. to Jonah, 3. 1.
|
Mtc.

1. 1. to Micah
ZppA.1.1 to.o/A do Zeph.||//a^.]. l.c. by Haggai
ZecA.1.1. c. to Zech. || 7 4. c. of hosts to me, 8.1.

CAMEL,
(rcn. 24. 64. Rebekah saw Isaac, lighted of the c.

Lev. 11. 4. these ye shall not eat, the' c. Dcvt.H.l.
ISain. 15. 3. but slay infant, ox, and c. and ass

ZccA.14.15. so shall be the plague of the c. and ass

Mat. 19.24. it is easier for a c. to go through the

eye of a needle, Mark 10. 25. /^nke 18. 25.

23. 24. which strain at a gnat and swallow a c.

CAMELEON.
iev. 11.30. those ehall be unclean, the c. the lizard

CAM
CAMELS.

Gen 13.1fi .\braiii huu sin ep,oXen.slic-atscp,findc,

9A. I'J. 1 u.ii diavv >i aier lor thy c also, 44.
3tl. 43. Jaei-b iiau iiiucli caliie, as^es, and c*

31. 34. Uachei pul liiKin in ihe c. lurmture
37. 25. loiiinaehies came wiiii tlieir c. bearl" g
Lj'd y. 3. haiid oi ilie L. on the c. and Ihe ixctl

iudg. 0. 5. they and 'lieir e. vMthout number, 7. li
b. -a. took au ay orn-ipents on their c. necks, 'IS

iisani. '2/. 9. Davul tool, a-ivay t and the upparoi
30.17. save 400 youig iikii who rode on c. ancj llvd

lAmgs 10. 2. came ^o Jerusalem vvithc. 2CA.9.1
2Kuigs b. 9. Hazael took a present lorty c. burde.n

1 Lhr. 5. 21. llie Keubeinles look away ol c. 5o,u>jU

12. 40. they ol Zelmlun brought bread on c.

'27. 30. over the t. also was (Jbii the Jshinael.to

Ezra 2. 67. their c. were 435. A"eh. 7. 09.

Eslh. 8. 10. he sent tellers by post on mules. c.l4-

Job 1. 3. his substance also was three thousand c

17. the Chaldeans tell on the c. and carried then)
Jsa. 21. 7. he saw a chariol of asses and of c.

30.0. will carry their treasures on the bunches of c
00. 0. ihe mullilude ol c. shall cover thee

Jer. 49. 29. they shall lake lo themselves their r

32. their c. shall be a booty, and llieir cattle

Ezek. '25. 5. 1 will make Kabbah a stable lor c.

Mat. 3.4. John had raiment of c. hair, Mark 1.6

CAMEST.
Gen. 16. 8. Hagar, Sarai's maid, whence c. thcul
24. 5. bring again to the land from wiience thou e
27. 38 and 1 have eaten of all belbre thou c.

i'Jio(i.'23.15. for in it thou c. out from Egyjit, 34.18.

JVum. 22. 37. wherefore c. thou nut unto me?
Veut. 2. 37. to the land of Amnion thou c. not
10. 3 revnember Ihe doy tliou c. thou c. in haste

l.S'am.13.11. thou c. not within the days appointed
17. 28. Eliab said, why c. thou down hither?

-2.^am. 11. 10. c. thou not from thy journey?
15. 20. whereas thou c. but yesterday, should I

IKings 13. 9. not return by tl e way thou c. 17.

14. art thou the man of God that c. from Judah?
iKings 19. 28. I will turn thee back by the way

by which thou e. Jsa. 37. '29

JVeh- 9. 13. thou c. down also on mount Sinai
Jsa. 04. 3. thou c. down, the mountains ilowcJ
./er. 1. 5. before thou c. forth, I sancttiied thee
Ezek. 32. 2. and lliou c. forth with thy rivers

jUae.'22.12. friend, how c. thou in hither not having
.John 0. 25. they said. Rabbi, when c. thou hitherJ
10. 30. we Leiicve that thou c. forth from God

JJcts 9.17.Je3ua ajijieared lo thee in way,as thou c
CAMP.

Exod. 14. 19. the angel of Lord went before the c

16. 13. at even the quails came up and covered c.

32. 17. there is a noise of war in the c.

27. go thro' the c. and slay every man his brother
30. 6. they caused it to be proclaimed thro' the c

J^ev. 17. 3. what man killeth any goal in the c?
24. 10. they strove together in the c.

•'V!(7n.l.52.l6rael shall [iitch every one by his own c

2. 3. on the east-side shall the c. of Judah pitch

4. 5. when c. setteih forward, Aaron sliaiT coma
15. as Ihe c. is to set forward, after that the sons

11. 1. consume them in the utmost parlsof thee,
26. Eldad and Medad prophesied in the c.

^)eut. 23. 10. he shall not come within the

14. the Lord walked in the midst of thy c.

Josh. 6. 18. and make the e. of Israel a curse
Judg. 7. 17. when I come to the outside of the c.

13. 25. Spirit of God began to move him in Ihe c.

21. 8. there came none to the c. from Jahesh
12. young virgins, they brought them to the c.

I.Sam. 4. 0. the noise of this great shout in the c.

13. t '23. the standing c. of the Philistines went
17. 17. and run to the c. to thy brethren

IKings 10. 10. all Israel made Oniri king in the c.

IKings 6.8.in such and such a place shall be my c

7. 7. they left the c- as it was, and Hed for life

8. and when these lepers came to the c.

iKings 19. 35 the angel of the I^ord smote in tht

c. of Assyrians 185,000, Isa. 37. 36
2CAr. 22. 1. the hand came with the Arabians to c.

Psal. 78. 28. let it fall in the midst of their c.

106. 10. they envied Moses also in the c.

Ezek. 4. 2. lay siege, set the c. also against it

.Joel 2. 11. for his c. is very great, lhr he is strong

Jiev. 20. 9. compassed the e. of the saints ahout
Into tlf CAMP.

/.TO. 14.8. after thai he shall come ir.io r. 16. 2C, 28.

JVum. 11. 30. Moses gat him into e iie and elders

/>ew«.23.11.sun is down,he shall come into c. again

ISaiH. 4.7. the Philistines said, God is come i-uio c.

Out of the C:\MP.
Exod. 19. 17. Moses brought forth people out oft
y^fw.10.4. come near, carry your brethren out of c
14. 3. the priest shall go forth out of c. and look

17. 3. Whatman soever killeth a goat out of thee
24. 23. should bring him I hat !iad cursed out of e.

JVum. 5. 2. command Ihev pn ; every lei'er out uf e~

12. 14. let Miriam beshutoiif o/<Ace seven dar»



CAJN

JJTum.M.H.i-iie ark andMoses departed notour u/c.

peutM-lO uncluaii person shall go abroad u. of c.

\Sam.. 13. 17. spoilers came oii of c. of Philistines

iHam.l. -2. behold, a man came out of c. from Saul

3. he said to him, uu£«/c. of Israel am 1 escaped

Hound abuul the C.-\iMP.

A"am.ll.31.'iuails fell.spread themruundai. c. 32.

Judg 7 '21. stood every iiiai: in place round ab. c.

H itliuuL the CAMP.
Ej6d. 2'.l. 14. the tlesli of tiie bullock slialt thou

burn without tke c. Ltv. 8. 17.
|
9. 11. 1

10.27.

33.7. pitched tabern. soa^lit Lord, v/entwilkoul c.

Lev. tJ. 11. and ^haU carry fortli ashes w. tlie c.

13. 41). Uiat hath rhe plague shall dwell w. the c.

A'um. 5. 3. every leper shall be put out wU/iout c.

15. 3o. gatherer of sticks shall be stoned lo. t/ie c.

19. 3. bring the red heifer w. the c. and slay her

31. lU. and do ye abi le without the c. seven days

Dcut. 23. 12. thou shall have a place also w. the c.

Josn. f). 23. Ualiab left her kindred without Vie c.

Heb. 13. 11. bodies of those beasts are burnt vs. c.

13. let us 2o forth to him without c. bearing his

C.A.MP.

Isa. 29. 3. I will c. against thee round about

Jer. 50. 29. all ve that bend the bow c. against it

A'a/(. 3. 17 which c. m the hedges in the cold day
C.VJIPED.

Exod. 19. 2 and there Israel c. before the mount
CAMPri.

Gf n.32.t 2. he called the name of that place two c.

ATum. 5.3. leper put out, that they detile not their c.

10.2. make two trum|>ets for journeying of the c.

/imos 4. 10. 1 have made stink of your c. to come
CAMPHIRE.

Cunt. 1. 14. my beloved is to me as a cluster of c.

4.l3.lhy plants are an orchard of c.wilh spikenard

CAN.
f;e;!.41.38.Phara.said, c.we lind such a one as this7

ijeut. 31. 2. 1 c. no more go out and come in

2.^'am.l2. 23. he is dead, c. I bring him back again?

19.35. c. I discern, c. I hear voice ofsinging-inen?

Job 6. 6. c. that which is unsavoury be eaten?

8. 11. c. the rush grow without mire? a. the Hag?

22. 2. c. a man be profitable to God ?

13. c. he judge through the dark cloud?

36. 29. c. any understand the spreading of clouds?

Psal. 78. 19. thoy said, c. God furnish a table!

20. r.. he 2ive bread also? c. he provide Hesh?

89. (5. wlio^. be compared? c. be likened to Lord?

Prov. 6. 27. c. a man take lire in his bosom ?

28. c. one go on hot coals and not be burnt?

Isa. 46. 7. one shall cry, yet c. he not answer

49. 15. c. a woman forget I'.er sucking child?

7i!r.2.32. c. a inaid forget her ornaments, or a bride

23. 24. c. any hide himself in secret places that I

Amos 3.3.<;.two walk together e.xc. they be agreed?

5. c. a bird fall in a snare where no gin is for him?

8. Lord God hath spoken, who c. but prophesy?

JMaM9.25.whoc.be saved? J/ar/aO.26. /.ut<,18.26.

27. 05. go your way, make it as sure as you c.

Jtfart2.19. c. the children of bride- chamber fast?

i). 29. this kind c. come forth but by prayer

10. 38. /:. ye drink of the cup that I drink of?

ZHie6.39.'spakeapiirable, c. the blind lead blind?

John 1. 46 c. any good come out of Nazareth?

6. 60. this 18 a hard saying, who r. hear it?

10. 21. c. a devil open tlie eyes of the blind?

15. 4. no more c. ye, except ye abide in me
Jlcts 10.47. c. any man forbid water, that these

RoOT.8.7.niind is not subject to law.norindeed c.be

Jam. 2. 14. and have not works, c. faith save him?

3. 12. c. the fig-tree bear olive-berries? a vine figs?

How CAN.
Deut.'i. 12. how c. I alone bear your cumbrance''

t.Sam.16.2. how c. I go, if Saul hear, he will kill me
f:.Hh. 8. 6. how c. I endure to see evil or destruction

Job 25. 4. how c. a man be justified with God ?

Prov. 20. 24. how c. a man understand his way?
Eccl. 4. 11. but how c. one be warm alone?

/er.47.7. how c. it oc quiet seeing Ld. given charge

tAoio canst thou be quiet seeing L. given charge

Mat.\-2.^4. how c. /e being evil speak good ihings?

John 3. 4. how c. a man be born when he is old?

9. Nicodemus siid, how c. these things be?

6. 52. how c. this man give us his flesh to eat?

14. S.Thornassaid, Lord, /«. c. we know the way?
Act) 8. 31. how c. I except some ii an guide me?

CANNOT.
tea. 1.13. the catrngof assemblies I c. away with

29. 11. read this ; he saith, I c. (o: it is sealed

Jer. 5. 22. vet the waves c. preva 1, c. pass over

18. 6 c. liio with von .is this potter, saith Lord?

Pan. 2. 27. secr» kin? demanded, r. astrologers

,1/at. 16. 3 c ye .iscern the signs of the limes?

/,hA:cI3.33 itt be /latn propliet perish out of Jeru.
Ifi. 20. wl ich M uld pass from hence to you c.

IGir. 1 1, t 20. y c. eat the Lord's supper

Hcb. '.I. 5. tf which we c. now speak particula

CANST.
Kiod. '!3. 20. tlipu c. not see my face anil 'i'

CAN
/)cu<.38.27.witli 'itoh,whereoftliou l.iioI bn healed

Job 33 5.if thou c. answ. me, set lliy words In order

JItit.ti.'i. Lord, if thou wilt, thou c. make me clean

.Vtiric 9. 22. 11 thou c. do any thing, have coinpas.

^itts 21.37. chief captain said,c. thou speak Greek?
CANULf.

Is alongroll or cylinder mailc of tallow, war,S,-c.

for giving light, Jer. 25. 10. Luke 15. 8.

To which are compared, [IJ The reasonable soul,

which is as a light set up in man by (,od, and
as his deputy tool/serve and judge our actions,

and to inform and direct us, Prov. 20. 27. [2J

Ministers, or the gifts and graces which (iod

bestowson men, which are not given thcmonly

for their own sokes, but for the good of others

also; as when men light a candle, they are not

to hide It under a bushel, but to put it on a

candlestick that it may communicate its light

to all in the house. Mat. 5. 15. [3] The favour
and blessing of God, which both direct and
comfort the°soul, .lob 29. 3.

They need no candle. Rev. 22. 5. Light, in its

metaphorical notion, signifies knowledge, or

comfort. The saints inheaven shallhavc no need

of any created beings to help them to cither of
these; God and Christ shall theref II their souls

with knowledge andjoy not to be expressed.

.Tob 18. 0. his c. shall be put out with Inni

21. 17. how oft is the c. of the wicked put out?

29. 3. when his c. shmed upon my head

Ps. 18. 28 for thou wilt light my c. the L. my God
Prov. 20. 27. the spirit of man is the c. of the Ld.

24. 20. the c. of the wicked shall be put out

31. 18. her c. gocth not out by night

Jer. 25. 10. and from them the light of the e.

Mat. 5. 15. nor do men liirht a c. and put it under

a bushel, Mark 4. 21. Luke 8. IG.
|
11. 33

Luke 11.30.vvhen bright shining of a c. giveth light

15. 8. doth not she light a c. and sweep the house

Rev. 18. 23. light of a c. shine no more in thee

22. 5. and they need no c. nor light of the sun
CANDLES.

Zeph. 1. 12 I will search Jerusalem with c.

CANDLESTICK.
In Exod. 25. 31, 32, &c. we read of the candlestick

ofgold with SIX, branches, which Moses made by

the commandof God to beput into the taberna-

cle: It was of hammered gold, a talent in

weight: It had one foot of the same metal, and

a stock with the branches adorned at equal dis-

tances with sizjlowers like lilus, ivith as many
bowls and knops placed alternately: Upon the

stock and six branches of the candlestick were

the golden lamps which were immovcable,where-

in tJicre wasput oil and cotton. It was placed

on the south side m the holy place, and served to

illuminate the altar ofperfume, and the table of
sliew-bread, which were in the same place.

The seven golden candlesticks represent the

church. Rev. 1.20. enlightened by the Hpirit of
God with his scven-fold,or various operations,

Rev. 1.4. .^#)(i a candlestick may be an emblem

of the church, ichich has not the light it shews

from itself, but only holds it forth from Christ.

Ezorf. 25.31. makec. ofpure gold, 37.17. J\rum. 8.4.

33. SIX branches that came out of the c. 37. 19.

34. in the c. shall be four bowls, 37. 2P.

26. 35. thou shall set the c. over against the table

40. 24. put the c. in the tent of the congregation

Lev. 24. 4. he shall order the lamps on the c.

J^um. 3. 31. their charge shall be 'the ark and c.

4. 9. shall take a cloth and cover the c. of light

8. 2. the lamps shall give light over against the c.

2A7na-s4.10.let us set forhim there a bed, a table, ac.

ICArfaS. 15. lamps of gold, by weight for every c.

2C/ir. 13 11. also set they in order the c. of gold

Dan. 5. 5 and wrote over against the c. on plaister

Zeck. 4. 2. t looked, and behold a c. all of gold

11. two olive-trees on the right side of the e.

Mat.5. 15. but on a c. and it giveth light to all in

the house, Luke 8. 16. | 11 33.

Mark 4.21. is a candle bro't not to be set on a c?
Heb. 9.2. the first, wherein was the c. and the table

/?««.2.5.repent, else I will come and remove thy c.

CANDLESTICKS.
1 Kings 7 49. made the c. of pure gold, 2CAt. 4.7.

IChron- 28. 15. eiipn the weight for the c. of gold

.Ter. 52. 19. he took away the c. spoons, and cups

Rev. 11. 4. the two c. standing before the Lord
See Seven.
CANE.

Ita. 43. 24. hast bought me no sweet e. with money
./er. 0. 20. and the sweet c. from a far country

CANKER, ED.
ITim. 2. 17. and their word will eat as doth a c.

.fam. 5. 3. your gold and pilver is c. and the rust

CANKER-WORM.
.Toel 1. 4. hath r. eaten, and what e. left, 2. 25.

jYiih. 3. 15. shall eat thee like c. make thyself as c.

10. the c. spolleth, and flieth away

CAP
CAPTAIN

Is a name app'.ied, [1 j 'J v tue king, or prince iif a
people, 1 Sam. 9. 10. [2J ']'o a chief mursnal
Gen.37.t30. [3J To ageneral,or com"iu.naot

i?i UH urmi/. Gen. 20. 20. 2Sani. 5. 8 [4J Ji

the head of a family, or tribe. Num. 2. 3. [5

To the governor of a province. Hag. 1. r 1,

[6] 'J'o such as havethe commandof a coiupay.^

consisting sometimes of more, soiutluu<.s oj

fewer men, Deut. 1. 15.

Christ Jesus is called the Captain of salvation,

J-Jcb. 2. 10. he IS the author and guide, or

leader to salvation. He by his sufferings and
death merited salvation for his people; by his

wordaiid .'::<pint Jits them font; hcvan'juishis

all opposers of it; and puts them finally into

the actual possession of it jn heaven.

O7u.37.30. sold Joseph to Potiphar, c. of the guard
40. 4. c. of the guard charged Joseph with them

JiTum. 2. 3. Nahslion, c. of the cl.JL.ren of Israel

5. Nethaneel, t. of the chiklreii of Isxachar

14. 4. let us make a c. and return, j\'eh. 9. 17.

.Josh. 5. 14. but ast. of the host of the Ld. I com*
15. the c. of the Lord's host said lo Joshua

./u</^.4.2.c.ofJabin'3liostwasSisera,7. 1.'5'u7».12 9.

11. 0. they said to Jephthah, come and be our c.

11. the people made him head and cover them
l.Sam.9.10.shalt anoint him c. over my people, 10.1.

13. 14. Ld.commanded him to be c. over his peojile

17. 18. carry these ten cheeses lo c. of thousanc

22. 2. and David became a c. over them
2.S'a7)i.5.2. thou shall feed, and be a c. over Israo,

8. he shall be chief and c. ICbron. 11. 0.

19. 13. if thou be not c. of host in room of Joab
23. 19. Abishai was therefore their c.

Ih'ings 16. 10. Isr. made Omri, c. of the host, king

2A'i«n-s 1. 9. the king sent a c. with his fifty

11. he sent to him another c. with his fifty, 13._

4.13.wouldestthou bespoken for to thee, of host'.

5. l.Naaman, c. of the host of the king of Syne
9. 5. he said, I have an errand lo lliec, O c.

15. 25 Pekah, a c. of his, conspired against him
18.24. will turn away the face of ujie e. /sa.36.9.

20. 5. and tell Hezekiah the c. of my people

25.8. came Nebuzar-adan, c of guard. .;fr.52.12.

t 19. took away scnbe ofc. of lio.'it, Jer. 52. 1 25.

ICAr. 11. 21. more honourable, for he was their c.

19. 18. killed Shophach c. of host, 2Sa»n. 10. 18.

27. 5. the third c. Benaiah 117. fourlJi e. Asah.^l

8. the fifth e Shamhuth |1 9. the si.\th v Ira

2Chron. 13. 12. God himself is with us for our c.

fsa. 3. 3. the Lord doth lake away the c. of fifty

.Jer 37.13. a c. of the ward, Irijah, took Jeremiah
40. 2. the c. of the guard took Jeremiah, and said

5. c. gave victuals and a reward, and let him go
51. 27. call together, appoint a e. iigainst her

Hag. 1. 1 1 word came to Zcrubbabel, c. of Judah
.John 18. 12. then the band and the c. took Jesus

.icts 5. 26. then the c. with officers went and bro'l

Heb.2.H). to makec. of their salvation perfect thro'

CAPTAINS.
Exod.15A his chosen c. also are drowned in Red-g
JVwm.31.14.Moses was wroth with c. ofthousandu

Deut. 1. 15. I made wise men c. over thousands

20. 9. shall make c. of the army lo lead the people

ISam. 8. 12 he will appoint him c. over thousands

22.7. will son ofJessemake youallc.of ihousandsl

2.Sn?». 18 5. when the king gave all the c. charge

23. 8. that sal in the seat, chief among the c.

t 13. the three c. came to the cave of Adullam

I Kings 2. 5. thou knowest what Joab did to the c.

9. 22. they were hi's princes, and c. and rulers

20- 24. take kings away, and put c. in their rooms
22. 33. when the c. perceived that he was not tlie

kin» of Israel, they turned back, iChr. 18. 32.

2fi'inirill-15Jp'io''''ti^ commanded c efiitindreds

IChron. 4. 42. having for c. Pelatiah and .Nenriah

11.15. now three of the 30 c. went down to Pavid

12. 34. of Naphtali a thousand c. and with them
2C'Aron.21.9. Jcho'-am smote the Edoniites and c.

33. 11 Lord brougtl on them the e. of the host

jV(A.2.9. the king had sent c. of the army with me
,/oft 39 25. the thunder of the c. and the shouting

•Jer 13. 21. for thou hast taught them to be c.

51.53.with thee will I break in pieces c. and ruieii

57. I will make drunk her c. and her lulers

F.zek. 21. 22. c. lo open the month in the slanglilo,

23.6. c. and rulers aU desirable young men, 12, 23.

Dan. 3. 27. the c. saw these men on whose bodlci

6 7 the e. have coni3ulled lo establish n statute

JVffA. 3. 17 and thy c. as the great grasshoppers

.Wrtr/ffi.21 -Herod on birlh-day made supper to hi» c

I.nke'ja. 4. Judas went and communed with the c

Rev. 19.18. may eat the flesh ofc. and rr ghty nxn
CAPTIVE.

Gen.M. 14. heard that his brother was tnker. c

34. 29. their wivps took they c. and spoili n s.

Exod.Vi.^'.). unto the first-born ofthr c. in Q-j.-isi>ri;

fhnt. 21. 10. find Ihoii hast taken them c

'2l\nigs .>. 2. and had broiighl away c a liltle maii<



CAP
2Kinffs 0.22.smite timsa thuii liust takcnc.witli tliy

Isa.iJrZl.l amdesolalfjUciind roinoviiigtoaii'J fiu

i4. or shull tlie lawiul c. be ilelivcreilJ

51 14. the t. exile hastenet,h,tli:il lie may be loosed
52. 2. loose lliysell', O c. daughtei ol'Zion

Amos ii.7. they shall go ... with the first that go c.

iTiin. 2. 2*). who are taken c. by him at his will

Carry or carried CAPTIVE, or CAP'l'IVES.
Oe7t.31.2G. carried away my daugiite.-s as c. taken
l\ram. 24. 22. until Ashiir shall carry thee away c.

I Arjn^s8.4l).that theyturrj/them awayc.2C7i.G.36.
47. it' they shall bethink Ihuni.selveu in the land

whither they were carried c. 2Chron. 6. 37.

iKings 15.29. Tiglatn-pileser carried them c. to

It), y. hti carried tlie people ot'Damascusc. to Kir
ICkron.b.a. whom the king ot' Assyria carried c.

iC/iron. 25. 12. other 10,UU0 didJudah carry c.

23 5. they carried away a great multitude c.

8. Israel carried c. of their brethren 200,000
P..«.10li. 4(3. be pitied ol' those that carried them c.

137. 3. they thai carried us t. required of us a song
Jer. 13. 17. because the Lord's ilock is carried c.

19 Judah shall be wholly carried away c.

20.4. he shall carry them c to Babylon, and slay

24.5. 1 will acknowledge them that am ,-„-^,c,i ,

27. 20. took not when he carrtea c. jeconian
29. 4. saith the Lord to all that are carried c.

14. I will bring you again into the piace whence
1 caused you to be carried away c.

40. \. Judah which were carried away c. 52. 27.

7. of them that were not carried c. to Babylon
41. 10. Ishmael carried away c. all the residue

43.12.shalltarrirtheEgyptiansc.and array himself
52.29.Neb. carried c. from Jerusalem 832 persons
30. carried away c. of the Jews 745 persons

Lam. 4. t 22. he will carry thee c. for thy sins

Ezek.(i.9. nations, whither they shall be carried c.

Dan. 11. 8. and shall also carry c. into Egypt
/?mos 1. 6. because they carried c. the captivity
Obad. 11. ir. the day that strangers carriedc. his

Carrying CAPTIVE.
.ler. 1. 3. to the carrying away of Jerusalem c.

Lead, or led CAPTIVE.
Judg.5. 1'i.lead thy capti vi tyt.thou son ofAbinoam
. Kiiigsi':. iS.'tn laud of their enemies wholed theme.
iC/iron. 30. 9. compassion before them that leadc.
Psal. 68. 18. thou hast led captivity c. Eph. 4. 8.

Jer. 22. 12. die in place whither they led him c.

^iiios 7. 11 Israel shall be led c. out of their land
JVaA.2.7.Huzzab shall be led c.lier maids shalUcarf
Luke 21. 24. shall be led away c. into all nations
iTim. 3. 6. lead c. silly women laden with sins

CAPTIVES.
JViim. 31.9. Israel took all the women of Midian c.

12. they brought the c. || 19. purify your c.

jDeui. 21.11. seest among the c. a beautiful woman
32. 42. mine arrows drunk with the blood of the c.

ISam. 30. 5. David's two wives were taken c.

2Kings 24.14. he carried from Jerusalem 10,000 c.

2Chron. 28. 11 hear me, and deliver the c. again
13. and said, ye shall not bring in the c. hither

f.fa. 14. 2. shall take them c. whose c. they were
20. 4. lead away the Ethiopians c. young and old

45. 13.he shall let go my c. not tor price nor reward
49. 25. the c. of the mighty shall be taken away
01. 1. to proclaim liberty to the c. Luke 4. 18.

Jer. 48. 46. thy sons and daughters are taken c.

50. 33. and all that took them c. held them fast

l-;.ek.i.'l.as I was among the c.by theriverChebar
16.53. I will bring again the captivity of thy c.

Dan. 2.25. I have found a man of the c. of Judah
CAPTIVITY.

(rod nrnrrnlJy puntslird the rtcc.<! and infidelities

of III ^ jirapl fhydiffi^rr.nt captivit irsorscrnitades
wkrrrintii h.- permitted them to fall. .Ifter the

deliverance nf the Israelites out of Egypt, there
are reckoned siihnnd.agcs or captinilies during
the gnnernmenl of .Judges: Thefirst uitrfcrChu-

ehan-rishathaim, king of Mesopotamia, which
continued about right years, Judg. 3. 8. The
seconil under Eglon, king of Moab, from which
they loere delinrred by Ehud, .Tudg. 3. 14, 15.

The third under therhi\\sl\ncs,out of which they
were rescued by Sliamgar, .Judg. 3. 31. The
fourth under iabm, king of Hazor, froin which
they were dr.lioerrd by Deborah and Barak,
Judg. 4. 22, 23. The fifth under the Midianites,

from which Gideon freed them, Judg. 6. 2, 12.

The sixth under the Ammonites and Philis-

tines, during Che judicatures of Jephthah, Ib-

zan, Elon, Abdou, Eli, Samson, Samuel.
The gr.wtrst and most remarkable captivities of
the Hebrews, toere those of Judah and Isrsel,

tchirh happened winder the kings of each of
these kingdoms.

Ti^lath-pileser, king of Assyria, in the year of the

world 321)4, took several cities belonging to the

kingdom of Israel, and carried away a great
number of captioes, principally from the tribes

^'Reuben,Gad, and tke half tribe of^itkn^iseh,
64

CAP
I

2ICiHgs 15. I'J. uVext to htm Shalrr.aiieser twi
and aesirjyvil Samaria, after a siege of three
yearsjin 328.J,and transplanted the tribes which
had been spared by Tiglath-pileser, to the pro-
vinces beyond the Euphrates, 2A'i7(^/-sl8.y.lU,ll.

Jind It is generally belie ced that there was no re-

turn from this captimty, and that the ten tribes
never came back again after their dispersion.

^1s to the captivities o/ Judah ; in the fifth year
of Rehuboam, son of Solomon, Shishak, king
of Egypt, came up against Jerusalem with a
numerous army, and sacked the city, took away
the treasures out of the house of the Lord, and
out of the house of the king, 2 Chron. 12. 2.

Jlfterwards,iH. Ihereign o_/Hezekiah,Sennacherib
king of Assyria sent a great army and laid
close siege tj it. Upon this Hezv.k\a.h fortified
and repaired tt, 2 Chron. 32. 5. and the hand of
the Lord being with him, for he was a pious
good king, the -Assyrians, after a time, were
forced to raise the siege, iwt being able to take
the city, yet after this, it was taken and plun-
dered three several times by Nebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon ; tirst, in the reign of Jehoi-
skim: again, (« that o/ Jehoiachin, Ais son ;

ana a inirn tune, in that of Zedekiah his bro-
ther ; when lie burnt the whole city, and carried
a'uay all liie people to Babylon, where tliey re-
mained seventy years, Jer. 25. 12.

Upon their being permitted to return by Cyrus
*'"^ "/ I'ersia, after they had remained m cap-
tivity seventy years, Zerubbal)ol rebuilt the
temple, and i\ehemiali the city ; and Ezra the
priest and scribe restored the law. .find thii

they stoodftiU the tune o/ Antioclius,Epiphanes,
who plundered the city, burned the law, and
profaned the temple.

But all was soon after set right again by the
valorous conduct o/Judas Maccabeus; and they
continued in a flourishing condition for viaiii/

years; tilt Hyrcanus and Aristobuhis, two
brothers, contending about the crown, Pompcy,
who at that time was at the head of the Roman
army in Syria, took advantage of the dissen-
sion, and seized the city; which Antigoniis, the
son of Aristobukis, by the assistance of tlie

Parthians, soon after recovered.
From him it was presently after taken by the

first Herod, icho, by the favour of the Romans,
and the assistance of their Vroconsulof 'Synu,
was declared king thereof.

Thenceforward it continued in subjection, some-
times to the Herods, but mostly to governors
sent from Rome, till about forty years after
ths Jews had crucified Christ, because of the re-

bellious disposition of its inhabitants, it was,
together with the temple, utterly destroyed and
levelled with the ground, by Titus, tlie son of
Vespasian Ca;sar. Jifter lohich, the Jews never
attempted more to return to it.

ft is said. Job 42. 10, that The Lord turned the
captivity of Job, that is, he brought him out of
that state of bondage in which he had been so
long held by Satan and his own spirit, and out
of all his distresses and miseries.

In E|)h. 4 8, He led captivity captive. He led
them captive who had led others into captivity.
Our ]Mrd Jesus Christ, the head of the church,
by his ascension and victory over death, .Satan,

and sm, conquered and triumphed over them
and all our spiritual enemies.

J^um. 21. 29. he hath given his daughters into c.

Deut. 21. 13. he shall i)ut the raiment of c. from her
30. 3. Lord will turn thy c. and have compassion

.Tudg. 18. 30. till the day of the c. of the land
'iKings 24. 15. those carried he into c. to Babylon
25.27. in thirty seventh year of the c. .Jer. 52. 31.

ICAr. 5. 22. they dwelt in their steads until the c.

6.15.Jehozadak went into c. when the Ld. carried

IChron. 6. 37. if they pray to thee in the land of c.

38. if they return to thee in the land of their c.

29. 9. our sons and our wives are in c. for this

Ezra 9. 7. have been delivered toe. andtonspoil
Jfch. 1. 2. the Jews which were left of the e.

4. 4. give them for a prey in the land of their c.

Ksth. 2. 6. Mordecai carried away with the c.

Tob 42. 10. and the Lord turned^he c. of Job
Ps 14. 7. when the Lord brmgetli back the c. 85.1.

78. 61. and he delivered his strength into c.

1211. 1. when the Lord turned again thee, of Zion
4 turn again our c. O Lord, as streams in south

ha. 5. 13. therefore my |)eople are gone into c.

20. 1 4. so .'\ssyria shall lead away the c. of Egypt
22. 17. Lord will carry thee away with a mighty c.

46. 2. but themselves are gone into c.

49. t 25. c. of the mighty shall be taken away
.7er. 15. 2. such as are for the c. to the c. 43. 11.

24, t 5. as good figs, so will I acknowledge the c.

29 14. I will turn a-way vour c. saith the Lord,
30. 3. 1 32. 44. I 33. 7. 11. 26.

CATl

Jer 29. 20. hem ye, all ye of c. \\ 28 this c isTon
22.ahall betaken uji a curse by allt e c. oljudali
31.send to all them of thee. saying,thussaith Ld.

30. 10. and thy seed from the land ol their c. 46. 27
48. 11. Moab is at ease, nor hath he gone into c
t46.woo to thee,OMoab,lhy sons are takeaintoc

/,ani. 1.3. Judah isgone into c. because ofafflictio."

5. her children arc gone inloc. beibre theenem?
2.14. ihey have not discovered, to turn away ihv c
4. 22. he will no more cairy tiiee away into :.

Ezek. 1. 2. was the hfth year ol' Jehoiachin's 5.

3. 11. get to them of the c. and speak to there
15. then I came to tliem of the c. 11. 24.

11. 25. I spake to them of the c. all things
12. 7. I brought forth my stuff, as stuff lor c
16. 53. when I shall bring again their c. tlie c.of

Sodom, and the c.of Samaria, and htrdaugo
25. 3. when thou went into c. thou saidst, Alia
33. 21 . in the twelfth year of the e. one escaped
39. 23. that the house of Israel went into c.

40. 1. in the five and twentieth year of our c.

Dan. 6. 13. Daniel which is of the c of Judah
11. 33. shall fall by c. and by sjioil many daye
Has. 6. 11. when I return the c of my people
.rlmos 4.tlO. slain young men with c ofyour horsey
Obad. 20. the c. of this host, the e. of Jerusalem.
Mic. 1. 16. for they are gone into c. from tnee
jVcA. 3. 10 No went into e. her children dashed
Hub. 1. 1 7. from them shall proceed lliec. of theiso

9. and they shall gather the c. as the sand
Zrph. 2. 7. the Lord shall turn away their e. 3. 20
Zeeh.a. 10. take of them of the c. oven of Heldai
/(«m.7. 23. and bringing me inloc. to the law ofsiu
2C'or. 10. 5. bringing into c. every thought to obed

See C.tPTiVK.
Bring CAPTIVITY.

Ezra 1. 11. he did bring up with them of the c.

Ps. 53. 6. when God brnigeth back c. of his people
./er. 30.18. 1 will bring again the c. of Jacob's tents

31. 23. when I shall bring again their c.

48. 47. yet will I bring again the c. of Moab
49. 6. I will bring again the c. of Amnion
39. 1 will bring again the c. of Elam, saith the L.

Ezck.^i). 14. I will bring again the c. of Egypt
39. 25. now will I bring again the c. of Jacob

.Toel 3. 1. when I bring again the c. of Judah
Mmos 9. 14. I will bring again the c. of my peopla

Children of CAPTIVITY.
K2ra4.1.heaid lhatc/i(7(/r.»/c builded the temple
6. 16. therestof cAiWrcH ofc. kept the dedication
19. the childr. ofc. kept passover on the 14th day
20. killed passover for children ofc. and brethren

10.7. they made proclamation to the children ofc.
16. ther/tjWr. o/c.did so, and all were separated

Dan.b.Vi. Daniel which art of child, ofc. ofJudah
Go j>«o CAPTIVITY.

Z)c!/Z.2S.41. thy sons and daughters shall go into c,

./c?-.20.6.thou and all In thine house shall go into e.

22.22 eat thy pastors and thy lovers shall ^ointoc.
30.16.adversanos,every one of them shall ^0 m.c.
46. 19. O daughter, furnish thyself to go into c.

4S.7.Chemosli D-o int.oc. \\ 49.3. their kings ^0 in.c

Ezek. 12. 4. shall go forth, as they that go into c.

30. 17. and these cities shall go into c.

18. as for Egypt, her daughters ;hall go into e

.3mnsl.5.the people ofSyria shall ^«?n. e.unto Kit
15. their king shall go into c. he ind his princea

5.5 for Gik^al shall surely n-o intoc. and Beth-el

27.therefore will I cause you to go into c. beyond
7. 17. Israel shall eure\y go into c. forth of his land

9. 4. and tho' they go intoc. before their enemiea
Zech. 14. 2. and half of the city shall go into c.

Rev. 13. 10. Ill' that leadeth into c. shall go into c.

Ow(o/ CAPTIVITY.
F.zra'2. 1. now these went up out of c. J^eh. 7. 6.

3. 8. all that were come up out of c. M'eh. 8, 17

6. 21. the children of Israel which were come
again out of c. kept the feast with joy

8. 35. were come oni of c. offered to God of Israel

CARBFTNCLE, S.

Exod 28. 17. the first row shall be a c. 39. 10.

fsa. 54. 12. and I will make thy gates ofc.
Ezek. 28. 13. the topaz and e. were thy covering

CARCASE.
Lev. 5. 2. touch c. of unclean thing, is unclean
7. t 24. fat of the e. may be used, but not eaten

11. 8. their c. ye shall not touch, Deut. 14. 8.

17. t 15. every soul that cateth a c. shall wash
Deut. 28. 26. thye. shall be meat unto fowls of ail

.Tosh. 8. 29. that they should take his e. down

.Tudg. 14. 8. to see the c of the lion, honey in thee.

1 Kings 13.22.thy c. shall not come to the sepulchre

24. his c. cast in the way, a linn stood by the e.

iKings 9. 37. the c of Jezebel shall be as dung
Isa. 14. 19. cast out as a c. trodden under feet

JIIat.'24. 28. where thee, is, there will tne eagles b«

CARCASES.
Clen. 15. 11. when the fowls came down on tho c

AcB.ll.Jl.yeshall have their e.in abomii)ation,26

26. 30. 1 will cast yourr. on the e. of vour idoli



CAR
(Von. 14. 29. your c shall lali in the wilderness

tSam. 17. 4ti. 1 will give tlie c. o. tlie i'liilistiiiLS

ha. 5 -Jo. tliL'ir c. wxro lorn in midst of the slreuls

34. 3. Iheir sunk shall come up out of their c.

()t>.-24 look on t. ot'lhuiii thai have Iraiisgn.ssi.'d

Jcr. 7. 3;}. aii<l the c. of tins people shall lie meat
for the liiwls of Ilea veil, 10. 4. |

lil. 7.

10 IS.lhey have tilled mine mlierilanee with the c.

F.iek. 0. J. 1 will lay the c. of Israel before idols

13 7. my name no more detile by c. of their kings

y let them put the c. of their kings far from me
JV«A 3 3. and tJiere is a great number of c.

Hcb 3 17.grieved with them whose c. fell in wilder.

CARE
Is applied, [[] To God, (1) In ginertd, iurcspcri

of his care for all his crciUiinx, iMal. 0. Jli, lid

ICor. 'J.9. (i) III particular, tn )(.s;«(< of (Jic

trodltj, 1 Pel. 5. 7. [11] 'I'll iiini, ami is ciUicr

lawful, (I) lohcalknj cudeniwur lo jileiisi; (iod

to mourn for their sins, and amend what has
teen amiss in tlieir eunduci, ~ Cur. 7. 11. («)

iVhcn they arc concerncit and siUie.itons about

Ike. welfare uf ulkers, ami Uir siUraliuH of Uieu

souls, iiCur.l.ii. I'Inl.-'.JII. (3) HhenUieymu
dcratelij take.Uiiutffhtfar the Uiings ofthis pre

sent life, resigning tJtewsclrcs at the same time

to the Kill and pruvidencc of (iod, 1 Pet. 5. 7.

(.>r unlawful, (1) IVhcn theij are careful about
things that are nut in anycase warrantable, as

to make provision for lkrftesh,tiifulfil tlie lusts

f.'ifj-f u/,Kom.l3. 14. (i) When they hare a per-

plexiuir distrustful care nbii'nt things which in

their own nature arrlairfiil and iDarrantahle,as

for one lobe so diligen t in h is partieular calling

as to he careless of the irorship of (iod, or to

distrust his providence, iMat.l3. 'J-J. I.ukel0.41

We arc not careful to answer thee in tins matter,

Dan. 3. 10. The cajfc is so plum, that it admits

no dispute, or deliberation; it requires no an-

swer at all, at least in words, but rather in

deeds of constancy and courage on our parts.

I.Sam. 1(1. 2. thy father hath left the c. of the assos

2A'inn-.s4.13.hast been careful fur us with all this c.

Jer. 40. 31. the nation that dwcllcth wilhimt c.

F.zek. 4. 10. shall eat bread by weight and with e.

jMat. 13.20. (he c. of this world clioki!s tlie word
/.like 10 34. he took c. of him ||

3.'>. take c. of iiini

ICJtr. 0. 0. iloth God take c. for oxen ?

12. 25. should have the same c. one' for another

20/r. 7. 12. lint that our c. for you miijlit appear
8. 10. put the same earnest c. in Titus for you
11. 28. besides the c. (d .ill the ohurclies

I Tim. 3. 3. how shall he lake c. of church of God
1 Pet. 5. 7. casting your c. on him, for he carelh

CARE, EI).

2."5(i7n. 18. 3. for if wo flee, lliey will not c. for us

l^snl. 142. 4. refuge failed, no man c. for my soul

/.like 10. 40. dost thou note, that my sister left me?
./ohn 12. 6. this he said, not that he c. for the poor
.•lets IH. 17. and Gallio c. for none of those things

ICtor.-7. 21. art calU^d being a servant, c. not for it

Phil. 2. 20. who will naturally c. for your slate

CAKKKIJL.
ilTivgs 4. 13. behold thou has! iioen c. for us with
Jer. 17. 8. and sliall not he c. in the year ofdrought
^.»an .3. IG.O Nebucliad.wcare not t.to answer thee

Luke 10. 4 1 . Martha , thou art c. about many Ih ings

i3. t 29. live not in c. suspense
Phil. 4. G. c. for notiiing, but by prayer let requests

10. wherein ye were c. but lacked opportunity
Tit. 3. 8. they might \w e. to maintain goo:! works

CAREFULLY.
li/ii!. 15. 5. if thou c. hearken unto the Lord
'-(Uron. 30. t li>. sending bis messengers c

.Vic. 1. 12. for the inhahilant of Marofh waiteth c.

Phil. 2. 2f*. I sent him therefore the more c.

//tb. 12. 17. tlioiiirli he sousht it r. with tears

CAREEITLNESS.
F.:ek. 12. 18 drink Ihv water with trembling and e.

10. they shall eat tlieir bread withe, and drink
ICor. 7. 32. but I would have yon without r.

•2Cor 7. 1 1. w bat c. it wro't in you, what clearing
CARELESS.

.hiilg. 18. 7. the five men saw how they dwelt c.

/sa. 32.0. hear my voice, ye c. daughters, give ear
lO.shall be troubled yec. women || 11. ye e. ones

Fzek. !iO. 9. to make the c. Ethiopians afraid

CARELESSLY.
/sn. 47. 8. hear now this thou that dwellest c.

F.zek. 30. 0. send a fire among them that ilwell c.

Zeph. 2. 15. this is the rejoicing city that dwelt c.

OAltES.
^Tark 4. 10. the c. of this world choke the word
/,7</. ' i^. 14. and they are choked with e. and riches
21. 34. iesi be oven'liarged with the c. of this life

CA1!K.--T. ETH, ING.
rient. 11.12. a land which tlie Lord thy God c. for
ISinii.O. 5. leht my father leave c. for the asses
Mat. 22 10. thou art true, nor c. thou for any man
.Var<!4.38. Master, c. thou not that wc perish?

65

CAR
Mark 12.14. know thou art true, and c. for no man
.lohnW 13. heeuuse u hireling c. not ti>r the sheep
1 Cor. 7. 32. that is unmarried c. lor the things, 34

33. that IS married, c. lor things of the world, 34

1 /-'6't.J. 7.casting your care on hmi, for lie c. lor you
CARiNAI,

i^ignifu^s, Belonging tuthcjlesh,flcshly,itr!!ensual

Tins word is applied, ^IJ I o such as are in ii

natural unrcgenenntcd state, who arc eneviieif

to (iod, and given to sensual pleas lires , ^^>h^t'^.

0. Roiii.s.7. [-JJ Tf one who is III part renewed
by the grace of (iod, yet .to as that Uicrc are rc-

viatuders of sin and corruption, which oppof

and lour against thi.-< gracious principle , Koni.
7.14. .>»(/< a one is carnal, m part, i;i regard of
the remainders ofcorruption; «)«/ comparative
ly, ill rispect of IJie purity of the law of (iod
[if] To the ceremonial law, which consisteil of
such rites, eireiuouii.^, and ordinances, as only
related to the body and the purifying of the

Jlesh, but did nut reach the sonl, Heb. 0. 10

[4] To worldly tjuiigs, such as sillier and gold.,

and othir thii.gs needful for the sustcntation

of tlie body, Koni. V). 27. 1 Cor. 9. !1.

/i«)H.7.14. law is spiritual, hut I am c. sold under
8. 7. because the c. mind is enmity against (iod

IS. 27. duty is to minister to them in c. things

ICo?'. 3. 1. but as unto c. even to babes in Ciirist

3. for ye arc yet c. \\
4. are ye not c?

0. 11. is it a great thing if we reap your c. things?

2C'"/-.1U. 4. the wea|ions of our warfare are not c

//c/(.7.10. made not alter the law of a c. command
y.lO.whieh stood in c.ordiiiances imposed on them

CARNALLY.
/.<'(i.l8.2ll.shalt notlie c.witli thy neighbour's wife
10. 20. whosoever lieth c. with a hond-maid

.Vhmi.5. 13. and a inaij lie w itii her c. and it be hid

Rom. 8. 0. for to be r. iiiiiuled is death, but to be sp.

CARPENTER, S.

mam. 5. 11. Hiram sent c. to David, IChr. 14. 1

'iKings 12. 11. they laid it out lo c. and builders

•iChron. 24. 12. they hired c. to repair, F.zra 3. 7

Isa. 41. 7. so the c. encouraged the goldsmith
44. 13. the f. streteheth out his rule, he inarketh

./f?-.24.1. the c. and smiths he carried away, 29.2

Zeeh. 1. 20. and the Lord shewed me four c.

Mat. 13. 55. they said, is not this the c. son?
Mark 0. 3. is not this the c. the son of Mary?

CARRIAGE, S.

JSTum. 4. t 24. this is the c. of the Gerslmnites
.ludg. 18. 21. the Danites, urn] the c. before them
l.SVOH. 17. t 20. David came to the place of the c

22. David left his r. with the keepir of the c.

Isa. 10. 28. at Michmash he hath laid up his c.

40.1. your c. were heavy laden, they are a burden
.4ct«-21.15.welook uji our c. went up to Jerusalem

CARRY
Signifies, [1] To bear, or rrniuve, 2 Sam. 15. 29

[2] I'u protect and keep safly, Isa. 40. 3, 4

[3] To lea't, or drire, GiMi.'M.lS. [4] To mala
to ride, 1 Cliron. 13. t 7.

Of7i.37.25.Ishniaelites going to c. spicery to Egypt
42.10. go ye, c. corn for the famine of your house
43. 11. c. the man a present, a little balm, honey
12. the money brought, c. it again in your hand

44. 1. fill the sacks with as much as they can c

45.27. he saw wagons Joseph sent to c. him, 40. 5.

50. 25. ye shall c. up my bones, F.xod. 13. 10.

f;.ro(/.33.15.thy presence go not, c. us not uphenci
/.ev. 10. 4. c. your bri^lhren out of the camp
J\'um. 11. 12. should say, e. them in thy bosom
Deut. 14. 24. so that thou art not able to c. it

.Tosh. 4. 3. c. the twelve stones over with you
I.Sam. 17. 18. c. tlie.se ten cheeses to the captain
20. 40. Jonathan said, go, c. them to the city

2.S«m. 10. 18. a ferry-boat to c. over king's house.
l/iivgs 18. 12. the Spi.'it of the Lord shall c. thee

2KingsA. 10. his father said, c. him to his mother
9. 2. and c. Jehu lo an inner chamber
17. 27. saying, c. thither one of the priests

IChron. 10. 9. sent to the Philistines to c. tidings

15. 2. none ought to c. the ark but the Levites
23.20. the Levites shall no more e. the tabernacle

2CAr. 2.10. thou shall ;. the wood up to Jerusalem;

30. 0. bound him to c. him to Babylon, Jcr. 30. 7.

K2»-a5.15. (;. these vessels into the temple at Jeru.
7 15. e. tiie silver arid gold freely oflered to God
Feel. 10. 20. a bird of the air shall c. the voice
/.s(i.23.7.1ierown feetshnil c.her afar ofTto sojourn
30. 0. they will e. their riches on young asses

40. 11. he shall c. the Ip.'ohs in his bosom
40. 4. and even to hoary hairs will I c. you
7. they c. him and set him in his jilace

./cr.20..5.will I take them and c. them to Rabvlon
39. 14. that Gcdaliah should c. Jeremiah hoine

F.zek. 22. 9. in thee are men c. tales lo shed blood

Mark 0. .55. and began to c. about in beds tlie sick

11.10. not suffer any to c. a vessel thro' the temple
Luke 10. 4. r. neither purse, nor scrip, nor slioi-s

.John 5 lf> it is not lawful for thee to c. thy lied

CAR
John 21.18. and c.thee whither tbou woulJest not

CARRY away.
killings 18. 11. king of Assyria did c. away Israel
25. II. the fugitives did Nebuzar-adaii c. aipug

2l/i)o«.20.25. lound more tlian they could c. auay
.lob 15. 12. why doth lliiue heart c. thee away!
fs. 49.17. when bedietli he shall c. noiWmgaway
Feci. 5. 15. Moihnig left which he may c. a. in hand
tsa. 5. 29. ibey shall c. the |irey away safe

15.7.which they have 'aid up, shall they c. awa^
22.17. behold the Lord will c. thee away
41. 10. thou slialt Ian them, and the wind shall c

them away, 5i , I'.*

Lam. *.. 22. he will no more c. thee away, O Zioii

Kick. 38. 13. art thou come to c. away siUcr.'

.'/ct.s7.43. and 1 will c. you away beyond Babylon
Hce C.M'TIVK.
CARRY back.

'i.'^am. 15. 25. c. back the ark of God into the city

lA'i?tgs22. 20. c. Micaiah b. to Anion, 2C/(r.Ja. 25.

CARRY forth.
Kj:orf.l2.4G.slialt not f./wj(Aoi'ghtofthe pas«ovei
14. 11. dealt thus with us to c. us/, out ot Egypt

Le».4.l2. even the whole bullo;k shall be i-. j. -Jl

O.ll.c./. ashes without the camp, 14.45.
|{ I0.-J7.

•2Chr. 9;j. 5. c. forth the filthiness out of hol\ plar«
.ler. 17. 22. nor c.f. n burden on the sabfia'th dav
Eze.k. 12. 0. in their flight, e. it/«)-(/t in the twiliyht

C.\RRY out.
^fn47..30.Jacob Raid,thoii shalt c.me out of Eg\ pt

y.'c«;.28. 38. shall c. iniicli seed ouJ, gather link: ii,

IKings 21. 10. then e. him out and stone liiiii

22. 34. he said, c.me owe of the host, 2CAr. IH. 33
2C/(ro7i.2S, 30. c. liout abroad into brook Kidrop
i'-:c.'r.I2.5. dig through the wall, and c. out iherrln
.lets 5. 0. the feet at the door, and shall c. thrr uul
1 Tim. 6. 7. it is certain we can c. nothing out

CARRIED.
Oen. 46. 5. the sons of Israel c. Jacob, 50. 13.

Lev. 10. 5. c. them in their coasts out of the camp
.losh. 4. 8. they c. the stones over with them
.ludg. 16. 3. he c. them up to the top of a hill

\Hani. 5. 8. let the ark of God be e. unto Giilh
2*a7n. 0. 10. David c. the ark aside, \(hr. 13. 13.

15. 29. Ahiatliar e. the ark of God to Jerui-aliMi;

\ Kings 17. 10. he c. him into a loft ami laid Inn:

21. 13. they e. Nabolli forth and stoned hnn
•ih'ings 7. 8. and c. Ihence silver and :;ol(l and hid ;:

9. 28. his servants e. him in a chariot, 23. .'id.

20. 17. that which thy fathers have hud n;, in

store shall be c. lo Babylon, Isa. 39. li

23. 4. c. the ashes of the vessels to Bethel
24. 13. he c. out thence, all the treasures
25.7. they bound Zedekiahand e. him to Bahvloi.

'iChron. 24. II. c. the chests to his place a::a ni

28. 15. and e. all the feeble of them upon'us.s..,

33. 11. who took and c. Manasseli to liabylon
34. 10. Shaphan r. the book to the king
30. 4. Nechotook and c. Jelmaha/ to Egypt

.lob 5. 13. the counselof the froward is e.lii-.adlons

10. 19. I should have been e. from the wuinb •
Psal. 40. 2. tho' the mountains be c. into Ha- sea

Isa. 40. 3. remnant of Isr. which are c. from womb
49. 22. thy daughters shall be c. on thy shoulder^
53.4.surely he hath borne our griefs,c.onr sorrow.s

63. 0. he bare and c. them all the days of old

.ler. 27. 22. be c. into Babylon, 28. 3."| .52. II, 17

Fiek. 17. 4. he c. twigs into a land of traffic!

37. 1. and c. me out in the Spirit of the Lord
Dan. 1. 2. which he c. into the land of Shinar
//oA-.10.6.it shall be alsoc.into.^ssyria for a pr.-.<eii(

12. 1. make a covenant, and oil is c. into Egypt
.loel 3. 5. and ye have c. into your temjiles

I.,uke 7. 12. behold, there was a dead man c. out
16. 22. and the beggar was c. by the angels
24.51.was parted from them,and e. upinto heaven

./Jets 3.2.one lame from -his mother's w<niili was c

5. 6. young men c. Ananias out and buried him
7. 10. our fathers were c. over into Sycliem
8. 2. devout men c. Stephen to his burial

21. .34. commanded him to be c. into the castle

FpA.4.14.and c. about with every wind of doctrine
Heb. 13. 9. be not c. about witii divers doctrines

2Pe(. 2. 17. clouds that are c. wilh a tempest
Judc 12. clouds without water, c. about of wind?

See ( 'AI'ltyK.

CARRIED away.
(7c?».31.]8. .laeob c. airaijiM his cattle and joods
26. hath e. away my daughters as captives

l.S'aJH. 30. 2. slew not any, lint c. them away, 18

^h'ings 17. 6. r. Israel away into Assyria, 23
1 1, healhi'ii whom the Ld. c. away before them
28. 1 ben one of the priests wl om they had c. a.

24. 14. r. airay all Jerusalem and all the princes

15. r. nw«(/Jelioinchin to Babylon and his wives
25. 21. so judali was e. away out of Iheir land

ICAr. 5. £0. Tilgath-pilneser c. away Renbrnite.9

0.15. when the lid. c. away ^\ll^nh and Jernsaleni

0. 1. who were c. away for their transgression

'iChron. 12.0. Shishak r. away the shiehls of gold



CAF!

- 1 V; H.lS.Asa iiiul llii'iico. c. a. much spoi 21.17.

I.i. llioy c. away slieuji and cujiicls iii uljiii.iluiice

i::ia --i. i. tliesu lluil liutl Ijucii t. aicaii, ^Vik. 7. li.

'.(.4.iraiis5it'EsioM ol Uioselliat liail liccii t. u. Jd.li.

.li.B.suiiaruluil Iroiii eoiiijiejfiiliiiiiol iIidsh c.aicnij

Job 1. 17. foil U|iuii Llii; ciiincls, and c. llicm ((«•«//

A/-.-.i;l -l.wliuiu I liavccaiisrd [uU^cainaij i:ijii]\

Dim. -J. ;!.''). inii,, -ul.l l.n.ki;ii, ajjcl uiuds .;. U.ciu ,i

jWUi. :i. HI. \o was r. airiiij iiilu (/aiilivity

Mut.\ ll.al.niill!!!!.-

'Uiirl; 1:'). I. r. .irsiis

l(.,.,-. I-J. -.i. wiaotiri

?^»/. -i. i;i. liaiMMl.a

/<(r/i l-.i.l.-.. i.ii-hi c.H

17 :i. S(. hr r'. Ilir .,

CAKRli:
/•,V'«.4.->. t'il Id. a-M
i.s«»/.i(i.:i.(iiH'i.iiH.':

Iubi\. Id. aiu as rl,

5.>7. -21. tlio r:asl-uiii

/'.v. 78 <). E|.liraiiM <;

illl. 5. liiuu c. tllUiU

lyli

l.hlrll '<! h

alivlcHi

I riiMic

. In llh .luiuiuad

il.-JI.

4,7. h:

f^.AS

ij.ili.'livor tli('Olojuil:,'i>.aiiil lie

H iliat lliy wlmiu iiuuv Dr c. u
1(1 10-1I101'1'1)W IS f.llliu ilic OVIll

say to mouulani, li<; llioii c. i

'.l-.i.tji.'tUT hi: \\ i--\x- t.iulo t!i'.> so;

lu IM

i.ai.c ;>.

.lllll>|lll?Oll

u\u, iicii, ;to.

ii,y,«/.-rU'.i>H.

mill tlio .SIM

oa, y,(iAcP.2.
iiilo liull, 47.

-r h.

:ittl(

.'ithclissiiHiilaliiHi

((«;.(// oltlu' lliMiil

.r.uj 111 iIh: .-^laii'i, -Jl. 10.

s'l', mil, i.\(;.

sc. llu -Odd llini-s.in".;;v|il

kuU,,.i I..a\i-.s,d larad
111 Ihal iiii: Hldiiii <;. away
I I-. Ihr I'H'li man awav
Uuws, luriicil liar.k iii"l,

iv.avasuilli a lliiod

Mai. iri7. lill the c. mill' lialiyloii, I'ruiii the c.

.'his j.lO.theyt.hcf and Imnrd Irt l>y hc:r hiishand

Hco. 17. 7. thu mystury ot'lni; beast that c. iier

CART.
1.Saw. fi. T^inaku a new c. and tie the kinc to the r..

2AaH(.t>.:i. they set the ark on a new c. and hronghl

H'lirun. 13. 7. and L'zza and Ahio drave the c.

/6'«. 28. 28. nor break corn with the wheel el' llie c.

111108% 13. as a CIS pressed that is I'nll ul'shcave.^

CART-KOI'E.
.'«./. 5.18. woe to thoni that draw sin a.s with a c.-r.

C'ART-VVIILOKL.
/JO. 28.27. nor isc.-whcci tinned abunt on cummin

CARVED, INC;, INGS.
Kiud. 31. .'>, Bezaleel in c. oltimheT, 3.x 33.

.Iiid^r. 18. 18. men went ami letched the c. image
\Kiiig.': (i. 18. the cedar ot'the house wit.hin was c.

2!l. he c. all the walls of house round about, 32.

2(. /ir. 3!!. 7. ho .sot a c. image in the Ikhi.sc ol'ihid

22. .\nion sacrificed to all the c. images
34. 3. .losiali purged .Uidah from the c. iinaires

4. lie eiil down the c. ima;,'es, and brake m pieces

/'.</(/. 74. ti. they break down the c. work at once

I'run. 7. Itj. I have decked mv bed with c. work
CASE, S".

F.jiid. .j. 19. officers did see that they were in evil c.

.Oiiit.V.l 1. this is the r.of the slayer who shall (lee

2^. I. Ihou shalt in any c. bring thoin again

24. 13. in any c. thou shalt deliver the pledge
/'-. Ml. I."), hapiiy that pec)|ile that is in such a r.

Ii r. 2. t
2.'). bn! thon saidst, is the c. desperate!

12.
I

1. yet let me reason Ihe c. with thee

Milt .5. 20. ya shall in no c. enter tlic kingdom
l!l. 10. if the c. of the man be so with his wife

./e/Wi .5. G. and had been now long time in that c.

\( III-. 7. 15. is not umler bondage lu such c.

CASEMENT.
Prnii. 7. li. at the window I looked through my '•.

• CASSIA
Is I .firrrt ."/licr, mentioned bij Moses ffl.s- an hirrrc

dicnt I J ' 'ir cciiiipositinnofthc huly oi/,w/iiiJiirii.-

Iithcmdlrnfrofforanohil.inat.hesam-.d rc.isr/.'

nfrltr lal/rrniirlc, E.\-.30.24. 'V'/Kllobrew call.-i ,i

Kidda; mid the Scptiiaginl Iris. This aroniiUii

i.t .iiiid tube tliebarii ofatrce veryliice einnamon.
mill inMw.f III tlie Indies without ciiltirtition.

rind.':«). 24. take of c. .")0n shekels for the oil

r.v .'/. 4.'). 8. all thv garments smell of aloes and c

I'.-.el;. 27. 10. c. and calanuis were in thy market
C.VST.

..'-h/iC 22.41. he was withdrawn about a stone's c.

CAST
Signifies, [1] To fling, or throw, Dan. 3 G. [2]

To nii.iciirry, or bring forth before the time,

Oen. 31. 38. E.\od. 23.20.. [3] To melt, make,
nr frame, Exod. 2."). 12. '

They cast him oul, John 0. 34. Thrif pvt him
nut of the synagogue, or ezcomm iinicaled him.

Thon liast cast nie behind thy back. 1 King.': 14. 0.

Thnn hn.<it de.'ipiscd, difiregardeil, andfursukev
me, and my ciniiiniuid.-< and worship, «.* men do
lliinija which they rn.it behind their backs.

/:/,if/.3S. 27. oftaleiils of the silver were c. sockets
lull 18. 8. for lie is e. into a net by his own foot

I'snl. 22. 10. I was c. upon thee from the womb
71'!. G. chariot and hors(^ are c. into a dead sleo|i

140. 10. let him be c. into the fire, into pits

Prnn. IG. 33. the lot is r. into the lap, but the

f.^n. 2.5.7. the face ofthe covering e. over all |>eople

^7•. 22. 28. are e. into a land which tlioy know not

.38. 11. and took thence old c. clouts and rags

12. put now these old e. clouts under thy arm
F.zek. 15. 4. the vine-free ice. into the fire for fuel

Urn. 3. G. be c plo the mid,«l id'a fiery furnace
21. these \? ;,'e c. into the midst ofthe furnace

G. 7. he shall be e. into the den of lions, IG.

Jonah\l. 4. then [ said. I am c. ou' of thy siglit

MatA 12. iesilS 'icard that John w-as c. into jirison

6t;

two eyes, I

ory tree is lieuii dnwii, and e. into

the lire, Jlul 3. 1(1.
|
7. 1!).

23. 19. and for murder was t. into jirison, 25.
'ohii 3. 2l. Ii;r Joiiu was not yet c. into prison
;i /.<-J7.2o.howheit,sveinust bec.onace'laiii island
.(II. (s. 't. hail and tire were c. on the earth

ri. a uKUinlain burning was c. into the .sea

12. l.i. dragon savj iiiai he was c. unto the eartli
lii. 20. tliese both were c. alive into the lake
211. HI. ilie devil was c. into the lake oi lire

II. death and boh were c. into llie lake of(i>e
15. not lound in the book ol life, c. into (he ii V •

CAS'J'.
(rcn. 21. 15. Hagar c. the child under a shnili

31. 38. thy slio-''oats have not c. their young
37. 20. let us slSy him, and c. him iiiio some pit

39. "i. his mastui's wile, c- her eyei, upon Joseph
t'.xod. 1. 22. every son ye shall c. into llie river

4. 3. .said, c. it and bo c. the rod on the grornd
25. Zipporah t. the foreskin at his le(.'l

10. 19. took locusts and c. them iiiio the Kcd-.si a

15. 4. Pharaoh's chariots ho c. inio the .sea

25. when be had <;. the tree inlo t be walers
22. 31. iioteut th^sli torn ot'bea.si.s, e. it to 1 he dogs
23. 21). Iliere shall nothing c. their voiiiig, nor !;o

25. 12. shall e. four rings ofgold, 3'i'. 3, iTs.
|
38. 5.

32. 19. iMoscsc. tables out of his hand, and brake
24. 1 c. into tin; lir(j, there came out this calf

.A'h//(.19. li. priest i . cedar woo<l into iniiUt of burn.
3.). 22. c. any tiiii.ir un him without laying wait
23. seeing him n.n, and c. it on him ti.at he die

lleiit. 29. 28. the Lord c. them into anollier land
losh.f'. 29. c. king of Ai at the gate ofthe city

10. 27. c. them into the cave wherein had boon hid
.ludg. 8. 25. c every one the ear-rings of Ins jney
9. f 17. tor my fatiier c. his life far

53. a woman c. a piece ofmillstone, 2.S'a?.-».11.21

\!>am. 18. 11. Saul c. the javelin, 20. 33.

2.>u;h.1G.G. Shiincic. stones at David and hisscrv
13. Shiinei cursed, and threw stones and c. dust

18.17. they c.Absaloni into a great pit in the wood
20. 12. .loab's man c. a cloth upon Amasa

1 Kings 7. 4G. in plain of Jordan c. them, 2C/(.4.17.

14. 9. and Ihou ha.st c. me behind thy hack
19. 19. J^liiah c. his mantle upon Elislia

2/wHy.s2.1li.lest theSpirit t.hiin on some inoimtain
21. he went to spring and c. the salt in there

3.25. (in every good piece of land c. eacli lus sunie
4. 41. then bring meal, and lie c. it into the pot
G. G. be c. in the stick, and the iron swam
9.25. c. him in the portion oflield ofNahoth, 2li.

13. 21. c. the man into (he sepulchre ot Elisha
2!!. neither i;. he them from his presence as yet

19.18. have c. their gods into the fire, Isa. 37. 19.

32. nor c. a bank against it, /4vi..37. 33.

J^eh. 9. 2(). and c. thy law behind their backs
i'-.'>?/j.3.7.tliey c. Pur, that is, the lot, hcfoio Hainan
9. 24. Hainan had c. Pnr, that is, the lot

./«4 20.23.God shall c. the fury of his wrath on him
27. 22. God shall c. upon him, and not spare
29. i 17. 1 c. the spoil oul of his teeth
30. 19. he lialh c. me into the mire and am become
40. 11. c. abroad the rage of thy wrath
Psul. 55. 3. they c. ini(|uityon me, and iiiite me

22.(;.tliy burden on theLord, he shall sustain tlicc

74. 7. they have c. fire into thy siTiictiiary

78. 49. ho c. on tliem the fierceness of lii.s wrath
Pron. 1. l4. c. in thy lot among us, let us all have
F.ccl. 11.1. c. thy bread on the waters, for shalt lind

I.sii. 2. 20. a man shall c. his idols to (he bats

38. 17 thon iiasl c. all my sins behind ihy back
./c7'.2G.23.c.Urijah's body into the graves of people
3G. 23. c. it into the ?.re that was on the heartli

38. G. they e. Jeremiah into the dungeon, 9.

41. 7. Ishmael slew, and c. them inlo the pit

Lam. 3.53. cut oft" my life, and c. a stone upon me
F.zek. 7. 19. they shall c. their silver in the streets

ll.lG.altho' I havec. them faroffamong heathen
23. 35. because thou hast c. me behind thy hack
28. 17. I will c. thee to the ground, I will lay thee

Dan. 3. 20. and to c. them into (he fiery furnace

24. did not we c. three men bound into the fire?

G. 24. c. them into the den of lions, their children

.Tonah 2. 3. for thon hadst c. me into the deep
J\Iic. 4. 7. I will make her c. off, a strong iiaLiuii

7. 19. thou will c. all their sir.s into the sea

A-ft//,. 3. G. I will c. abominable filtli on lhe(^

7.eeh. 5. 8. c. it into the ephah, e. the \\ eight

11. 13. c. it to the iiottor, r. them to (he potter

Mai. 3. 1 1, nor vine c. her fruit l>cfore time in field

.1/(1/. 3. 10. is hewn down and c. into the fire, 7.19.

5. 29. pluck it out and c. it from thee, 30. 1
18. 8, 9.

7. (i. nor c. your pearls before swine, lest they
15.2G.cliildr"en's broad, unilc.it to dojs, Marki.'il.

CAS
Mai. 17.27. r. a hook, and take upfis'i "'stcotontl
18. 30. c. hini lino laisou, l.:i he pay the Uobl
22. 13. c. hnn into outer daikiiess, 25.30.
27. 44. the thieves t. the sanio m Iiik teelh

Mark 9. 22. oft-times it hath c. him into the hio
11. 7. c Iheir garmenls on liini, i.ukc 19. 35
12. 4. another servant, and at him they c- stone*
41. t. money into tin; treasury, J^uke 21. 4.

43. tins pom- widow bath c. more in than all, 44.

Luke 12.5. who hath power loc. into hoi' li-ar liim
19. 43. thy enemies shall c. a luench about thee

.liihn a. 7. let hiin lirst c. a stone at lier

21. 7. Poter did c. himself iiilo the sea
.lets 12. 8. c. Ihy garment about thee, I'ollow ma
Hi. 23. they c. Pan. and Silas into piisoii

27.43. who could swim <;. themselves lirst into sea
1C»J-. 7. 35. not (hat 1 may c. a snare upon you
her. 2. 1(1. devil should c. some ol vou inlo [irison

14. who tL'tight Ualak tot. a sliilnbhng-block
22. 1 will c. her into a lx;d, and them that cominil

4. 10. (he elders c. their crowns beliire ihe throne
18. 21. like a mill-stoiie and c. it into the sea

CAS'l' away.
A<'?).2G.44. I will not c. them away, nor abhor tlioin

.liidg. 15.17. c. away the jaw-bone out of hisiiano
2.'i(;m. 1. 21. the shield ol the migluy is c. away
2/i'(;Mr.< 7. 15. vcsselslhc Syrians had c. a. in haste
2(7//-. 29. 19. vessels Aha/, m his reign did e.away
.tub ,S. 4. h;ive c. them away for their transgression

20. iieiiidd (Jod will not c. away a perlect inait

I'sai. 2. 3. let us c. away their cords I'liini lis

51. 11. c. mo not away from thy presenco
F.ccl. 3. 5. a time to c. away slone.s, and gather, *'.

Isa. 5. 24. because they have c nway the law
30. 22. shall c. them away na a menstrnous cloth
31. 7. every man shall c. away his idols olslKei
41. 9. I have chosen (bee, and iiol t. (lice airan

.ler. 7.29. cm thy hair, and c. it «mai/, O.lerusriiein

33. 20. then will 1 c. away the seed of Jacob
/Cic/r. 18.31 c. a. from you ill your transgresiioiis

20.7. c. away cviity man ; jomiiiationsol'iiiseyes

8. they did not c. away the abomiiiatioiisc'.'cyoa

f/os. 9. 17. my (Joil will c. them away, becaue«
j)/ii/. 13.48. gathered the good, but c. the bad away
Luke 9. 2,5. if a man lose himself, or bee. away
Wfc'/n.U.l. hath God c. «(foy his people, God forbii]

2. God hath not e. away his people, he foreknew
Heb. 10.35. c. not a. vour cmiridence which hath

CAST-AWAY.
I Cor.0.27. lest (hat 1 luvselfshould be uic/zf; in/oa^

(WST dnien.

Find. 7.1()..\aron c. duini his rod ||12.t!iry c rf<wc)i

.liisli. 10.11. Lord c. down great stones upon (heir

./«(yir.G.28. aldir of Haal was c.dnwn and ihe;;rove

1 Kings 18. 42. Elijah c. liimsolf(/«!c» on the eiitin

H hr. 25. 8. God hath pov;er to hidp and c. down
12. and c. them down from the top ofthe rock

.Veh- G. !G. (hey were c. down in their own eves
lob 18. 7. Ins own counsel shall c. him doini
22. 29. when men are c. (/()7r7i, then say, lifting iiji

29. 24. light of my countenance llioy <;• \mUlown
41. 9. shall not one he c. down at (he sight of him?
Psul. 17. 13. (3 Lord, disappoint him, c. him down
3G. 12. they a,re c. it. and shall not be abk' lo ri.se

X!. 14. bent Iheir bow to c.ilojcn poor and needy
24. though he fall, lie shall not lie utterly c.down

42.5. why art thouc. down, O my soul, 11.1 43.5.

G. O my God, my soul is c. dnicn within mo
.5G. 7. in thine anger c. down the poojile. O (.on!

G2. 4. consult to c. him (/(.'?C)i from liis o.vceliency

89. 44. thou hast e. hi.s throne d. to the ground'
102. 10. thou hast lifti;d mo up, and c. mi: down

Prov. 7. 2G. for she hath e. down many wounded
/.ia. 28. 2. the Lord shall c. down with his hand
.ler. (i. 15. (ime I visit, they shall hec. down. 8. 12.

/.am. 2. I. e. d. to (he eailh the iM'anly of l^ra.-l

i^:c/V.(i. 4. I will c. d. your slain befiin; vour idols

1-9. 12. thy luodier wiis r. down to the gnviied

31. 10. when i e. the .Assyrian (/(/;,"/. i.i !i.-!i

.32.18-, wail for Egypt, and c. her ./. an 1 .t.ni-hier!

Dan. 7. 9. I beheld lill the ihrmies were e. doirn

8. 7. the he-goal c.down the ram (o tht ground
10. it e. dawn some ofthe ho.st. and of tbc start

11. sanctuary was c. d. \\ 12. c. d. triilti ». L'i"!niii

11. 12. he shall e. down maiiv (en tli.-ns.-.^.ls

Mat. 4. G. if (he Son ofGod. c.ilivsell'/. /,„ :< I 9.

15. 30. e. Ihem down at Jesus' leet, and he l,e;i|ed

27. 5. he ,:. doirv the |iieces of silver in ;!ie (emplf
Lake 4. 29. (hey might t. Jesiis doirn headloeg
ICor. 4. 9. we are e. down, but not des(royei'

7. Ci. CtoA that coinfortetii those (hat are c. don »

'2Pet. 2. 4. hilt c. the angels down to lidl

Rer. 12. 10. the accuser of our brethren isc. down
CAST forth,

mh. 13. 8. Tc./. all the household stufTofTomat
Psal. 144. 0. c'forth lightning, and scritter lliein

.ler. 22. 19. Jelioiakini c. forth iseyond the gales

F.zek. ^". 4. I will e. thee forth upon the open field

Hos 14 5 he shall r./o7//; his roots as Lebaiiofc

Jonah 1. 1 4. the l^ord will r. forth a great winri



HAS
e7on.l.5.inarincrs c.f. iiiu uuns in slii]> into the sea

lie iiic/. lutoihc >c:i,s(irilKill iliu sisi Ijccalin

IJ tlu'Vtooli JiHJ.ili aiiilf. \nn\furlh intullio s;:a

Markl. ','0. uouki c.f. duvil uur oilier ilaugluu-

luhii lo. (i. lie is c. J'urt/i as a liraiicli anil wiilieicil

CAST luts.

I.cv. 111. S. Aaron should c. tots on the two goals
/oifli. in. 10. Joshua c. i«is I'or ihem ni Shiioh

l.Vawi. H. 4-2. c. lots between nie anil .lonathan

ICUruu. 21). 13. they c. iuti as well small as great

''siU. --. 18. they part my garnii^nts ami c. /«^^

upon mv vesture, .Ua£. 27. H.j. ./oA/j 19.24.

/.<.; 34. 17. he'halh c. the lut lor them
7ot'i U. 3. and they have c. lots lor my people

Ubad. 11. in the Jay foreigners c. lul.-< upon Jems.
yoH«A 1.7.oome anil let us c.lnts that we may know
A'kA. 3.10. ami they c. Zof.5' tor her honourahle men

CAST vff.

2/iiiig:i 23. 27. 1 will c. ojf this city Jerusalem
JCAr. 28 SI. iftorsa.ko, lie will c. thee off lor ever
2C/ir. 11. 14. for Jeroboam and sons had c. tliemo^'

./(lb !.'». 33. and shall c. off his llower as the olive

I'sal. 43. 2. whv dost thou c. me off? whv go 1?

44. 9. thou has't c. off, GO. 1,40. 1
8:1. 38. | 108. 11.

23. awake, O Lord, arise, c. us not off lor ever

71. 9. c. me not ujf in the time of old age
74. 1. O God, why hast thou c. us off' for ever?

77. 7. will the Lord c. off for ever ?

94. 14. Lord will not c. <(|f' his people, I.am 3. 31.

./f;-. 28. IG. I will c. Hananiali off' from the earth

31. 37. I will c. off the seed of Israel, 33. 24.

/,«/«. 2. 7. the Lord hath c. '#his altar, abhorred

/Jos. 8. 3. Israel hath c. ojf the thing that is good
.J. thy calf, O Samaria, hath c. thee off'

/linos i. 11. becans>. Edoin did c. off all pity

Zcch. 10.0. shall be as though I ha 1 note, them off

Icts'ii. 23. as Ihcy cried and c w/'their clothes

limn. 13. 12. let us c. offt\\v. works of darkness
I 7'<;«.5.12.l)ecause thev have c. n^' their first faith

CAST okL
Gen. 21. 10. c. ont this bond woman and her son
F.xod. 34.24. I will c. out the nations before thee

/-(:i;.13.24.nations are defili^d which i c. out before

you, 20. 23. Dmt. 7. 1.

Deut. 9.1T. I c. the two tables out ofmy two hands
.Josk. 13.12. these did Moses smite, and c. them oat
i.Saiii. 20. 22. they c. out Sheba's head to Joab
lKin>rs 9. 7. this house will I c. out, 2 Clir. 7. 20.

21. 21). as did the .'^morites, whom the Lord c. out
before the children of Israel, ^Ktiijrs 16. 3.

"Kinsrs 10. i.'i. the captains c. them out and went
17. 20. till he had c. them out of his sight, 24. 20.

iCIin. 13.9. have ye note, out priests of the Lord
20. II. to come to c. us ont of thy posses.sioa

.V<'(.1.9. if ye turn, though they were ofyou c. ou,'.

Joh 21). 1.}. God shall c. them out of his belly

39.3.tliey bow tliemselves,theyc.oK< theirsorrows
Fsal. .'>. iO. c. them out in their transgressions

18. 42. I did c. them out as the dirt in the streets

44.2. how thou didst afflict people and c. them out
60. 8. over Edom will I c. out my shoe, 108. 9.

78. .!.). he c. out the hc^athcn before them, 80. 8.

Pr«7J.22.10.co«< the seoriier,andcoiitentiuiigo out
Isa. 14. 19. but thou art c. out of thy grave, like an
16. 2. as a wandering bird c. out of the nest

26. 19. and the earth shall c. out the dead
34.3. their slain shall also he c. out and stink come
58. 7. that thou bring the poor that are c. out
60. ri. brethren that c. you out for my name's sake

.^!r.7.15. 1 will c. you o. ofmy sight, as I have cout
9. 19. because our dwellings have c. us out
15. 1. c. them out of my sight, 23. 39.

j
52. 3.

16. 13. thoiefore will I c. you out of this land

22. 26. I wi 1 c. thee oM^ and thy mother that bare
36. 30. his dead body shall be c out in the day I

51. 34. Nebuchadnezzar hath c. mc out ,

F.zfk. 16. 5. but thou wast c. out In the oiicn field

28.16. will c. thee as profane out of mount, ofGod
linos 8. 8. the land shall be r. out and drowned
V/c. 2. 9. the women of my people have ye cout
Zrplt. 3. 15. the Lord hath c. out thine enemy
Zfch. 1. 21. to c. out the horns of the Oeiitiles

9. 4. the Lord will c. her nut, and smite her jiower

Mat. 5.13. salt unsavoury to be c. out, f.ulce 14. 35.

7. 5. hypocrite first c. out the beam, I.ukrf). 42.

22. Lord, have we not in thy name c. oh* devils?

e. 12. the children of the kingdom shall be r. out
16. and ho c. out the spirits with his word
31. if thou c. us out, suffer us to go into swine

9. 33. when the devil was c. out the dumb spake
lO.l.jave them power against spirits tocthi-m out
8. heal (he sick, raise the dead, c. out devils

12.24.not cout devils but by Beelzcu./-«/if 11.18.

26. it Satan c out Satan, divided against himself
28. but if I Dy the Spirit of God c. out devils

15. 17. gootli into bell J, and is cout into draught
17. 10. whv could not wee. him out? Mark 9. 28.

21.12. c on'. -iM that sold, Jlfnr/.- 11.15. J.ukrW.AT-,.

39. r.him oi/« of vineyard, MarkVi.f^. I. !//ic20.15.

!?arA1.34.healcdandc out many devils 39.16.13.
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CAT
Marh?..\->. uul have power to heal ami < »«* devils

2:!. lie saiil lu liieni, how can Salaii c.uMt Satan?
16.9..Magdaleiie,uMlol whom he hailc.sevin devils

17. in my name shall the) c. out devils

/.uki. (i.22. c.uut your name as evil, fur Son ofMan
11. 20. il 1 with the hnger of God c. out devils

13. ',iM. I c. out devils, and do cures to-day and
20. 12. they wounded him also and c. him out

.lo/in L 37. him thai coineth 1 will in no wise c. out
!l. 34. dos: thou teach us? and they c. him out

12. 31. now shall the prince of this world be c. out

.]cts7. 19. so thaltlicyt. out their young children

21.wlieiiMos.\vasc.«i;.' Pharaoh's daughter took
5fi.tliey c. Stephen out ofthe city and stoned him

27. 19. third day we c. out the tackling of ihe ship

29. c. four anchors out || 38. c. out wheat into sea
Ct'uI. 4. 30. c. out the bond-woman and her son

A'c«.12.9.and the great dragon was c. out, the devil

15. the serpent c. out of his mouth waters, 16.

J.ord CAST out.

I /i'zj!n-6l4.24.w!!icli the/.Old c. out beforft children

of Israel, '2 Kings 16. 3. 2Chr. 28. 3.
|
33. 2.

'ifCiuff.'-- 17.8. the J.ord c out before Israel, 21. 2.

/^C(.7t.9.4. behold, the Lord will c. her out and smile
CAST up.

^Snm. 20. 15. they c up a bank against tlie city

/.<«. 57. 14. c. ye up, prejiare llie way, 62. 10.

20. troubled sea,whose waters c. up mire and dirt

.trr. IS. 15. to walk in paths, in a way not c. up
.">0. 21). L. her up as lieajis, and destroy her utterly

l.uni. 2. 10. c. xip dust on their heads. Etch. 27. 30.

J)an. 11. 15. kingof the north shall c. iq> a mouni
CASTEST, ETH.

Job 15. 4. yea, thou c.ofl'fear and rustrainest jiraycr

21. 10. their cow calveth and c. not her calf
I'sal. 50. 1'7. seeing thou c. my words behind thee
73. 18. tliou c. them down inlo destruction
88. 14. why c. thou oli'my soul? why liidest face

147. 6. Ihe Ld. <;. the wicked down to the ground
17. bee. forth his ice like morsels, who can stand

/'(•Hd.IO. 3. he c. away the substance ofthe wicked
19.I5.slotlil'uliiessc. into a deep sleep, an idle soul

21. 22. c. down the strength ofthe conlideiice

21). IS. as a mad-man c. fire-brands, arrows, death
.Irr, 6. 7. as a foiiiiuiiii so she c. out her wickedness
Has. 9. t 14. give ihem a womb that c. the fruit

.1/«.t.9.34. he r. out devils, Mark 3. 22. J.ukc 11.15.

l.lohn 4. 18. no fear in love, but perfect lovec fear

'.i.Jokn 10. and c. tliem out ofthe church
JicB. 6. 13. even as a lig-trcu c. her untimely figs

CASTING.
2.SoH(. 8.2. lie smote Moab, c. tiiemdown to ground
l/wH//.? 7. 37. the bases, all of them had one c.

F.zra lO.l. weeping and c. himselfdown bef. house
.fob 6. 21. ye see my c. down and are afraid

Psal.H. 7. by c. down dwelling place of thy name
B9.39.and profaned his crown bye. it lo thegroiunl

..V/c.6.14.an(l thy c. down shall be in midst of thee

Mat. 4. 18. Peter and Andrew c. a net into the sea

27. .35. parted his garments, c. lots, Mark 15. 21
J\l(irk'{\. 38. we saw one c. out devils, /,MAe9.40
l.ukr. 21.1. he saw the rich men c. their gifts into

2. he saw also a poor widow c. in two mites
liooi. 11. 15. if c. away of them bo tiie reconciling

2Coi'. 10.5. c. down imagination!! and every Ihin^

\Pct. 5.7. t. all your care on hiin, ibr he caieth for

CASTLE.
ICAr. 11.5. David took c. ofZion, city of David

7. David dwell in the c. '.'.i city of Davul
Prov. ]?. 19. their contentions are like barsof a c.

.^cts 21. 34. the chief captain commanded Paul to

be carried into the c. 37.
|
22. 24.

|
2.3. 10.

2.3. 16. he went and entered into c. and told Paul
CASTLES.

Gen. 25. 16. names of Ishmael's sons by their .:.

Mum. 3). 10. they burnt their goodly c. with fiic

\Chron. 6. 54. tliese the priest's c. in their coaste

27. 25. over treasures, and in c Jehonathan
2Chrov. 17. 12. Jehoshaphat built in Jiidah c
27. 4. Jothain in the forest built c. and lowers

Castor ;
snr Si(;n.

CATCH.
F.iod. 22. li. if fire bie:ik ont and c. in thorns

.ludir. 21. 21. and c. you every man liis wife
XKinira 20. 33. now the men did hastily r. it

2/i7Hir.^7.12.wc«hall c.lhem alive, and get into city

Ps. W. 9. ill wait lo c. the poor, he doth c. the |.eor

35. 8. let his iir't that he hath hid c himself
109. 11. let the extortioner c. all he hath

./fr.5.26.llioy laid wait, they set a lr.?p, lliev c mon
F.ick. 19. 3. a.-id it leafi,.jd"to «;. the pri'y,'i).

ijab. 1. 15. tl.ey c. them in Ihcir mil and gather
Mark 12. 13. send Herodians lo c. him in his wovils

l.ukr 5. 10. from licncRlbrtli thou shait r. men
11. 54. seeking to c. something out of his mouili

CATCHETil, ING.
fjcn. 17. 13.who c any beast or fowl may be eaten
F.zck. 1. 1 4. a fire c itself, and brightness

Mat. 13. 19. the devil c. away what was sown
John 11), Vi. the wolf c and scattercth the sheep

CAU
CA PEltlMLLAi;, S.

\ Kings 8. 37. if there l.i! any r. -ZChron 28
isul. 7f 40. he ijavc,. then increase lo tl. j c.

iOo. 34 he spa.ke, and c. came without iiumbot
Isa. 33. t. your spoil like \lie gathering <)f ihe c

.hr. 51. 14. I will till thee witli men as with c.

27. cause the horses come up as the rougii c.

.hit 1.4.what canker-worm left, hath the c. ealai
2. 25. I will restore the ears the c. hutli eaieii

CATTLE.
Gen. 1. 25. God made the c. after their kind
3. 14. Ld. Goil said, thou art cursed above all f

7. 21. all llesh died, both of fowl and c. and I.eaHi

8.1.God remembered Noah, and c.with linn in arit

9. 10. I establish my covenant wilh fouls., i .

13. 2. Abrain was very rich inc. silver, ami re d

30. 40. Jacob put them not lo Laban's t.

31. 9. God hath taken away the c. of our father

43. these c. are my c all thou seesl is mine
34. 5. his sons were with the c. in the field

46. 32. for llieir trade hath been to feed c.

47. 6. then make them rulers over my c.

17. Joseph gave bread in exchange for <;.

K3,o(^9.4.shall sever betw. t. of Isr. and c. of Egypt
20. made his servants and c. flee into the hou.-.!,

12. 29. Lord smote all the first-born ofthe i.

I,CO. 1. 2. ye shall bring your oH'ering of llic t.

JSTum. 3. 41. take c. ofthe Levites instead ol a

20. 19. if I and my c. drink, I will pay for it

32. 4. is a land for c. and thy servants have <;.

iJeul. 2. 35. the c. we took for a prey, 3. 7.

..'usii. 8. 2. only the c. shall ye take for a prey

27. only the c. Israel look for a prey, 11. 14.

\ Kings I. 9. Adonijah slew o.xen and c 19, 25.

\Chron. 28. 1 1. David assembled stewards over

.fob 1. t 3. hisc. also was seven Ihous-and sheep

t 10. his c was increased in the land

36. :i3. the c. also concerning the vapour
Psal. 50. 10. the c. upon a thousand hills is mino
104. 14. he causelh the grass to grow for the c.

148. 10. beasts and all c. praise the Lord
Kc.cl.2.'^i .\fM\ great possessions ofgreat and small c

/,5a. 7. 25. and for the treading of lesser c.

43. 23. thou hast not brought me the small c.

46. 1. their idols were upon the beasts and the c

.Jcr. 9. 10. nor can men hear the voice ofthe c.

Risk. .34. 17. I judge between c. and c. 20, 22.

Hag. 1.11. I called for a drought ujion liuidnndc
Zcch. 2.4. for the multiUide of men and r.. Ih'Tein

13. 5. men taught ine to kee|) c. from my ycnith

/-ui:(;i7.7.having servant leeilingc. will say lo him
John 4. 12. Jacob, his children drank, and Ins c.

Much (;attle.
Gen. .30. 43. Jacoh increased and had mve% r.

Exod. 12. 38. Isr. went out of EgypI withwucA <:

Deut. 3. 19. for I know that ye have viniU e.

Josh. 22. 8. return to your tents wu.!i very h/h.-A <:

"Chron. 26. 10. L'zziah had vnirh <:. in ihe pla.nj

Jonah 4. 11. spare Nineveh, wli'erein is muiji c.

Our CATTLE.
Exod. 10. 26. our c also shall go wilh us

17.3. to kill us, our children, ami imr c. wii.'i Ihiri?!

Jifum. 20. 4. that we and our c. sl-.otild die lliere

32. 16. we will build sliee|)folds here for our c
26. all ou7f. shall be there in the cities ofGilead

.Tosh. 21. 2. give us cities with subnibs for our j.

JW'A.9.,37.have dominion ovei our bodies -cniXonrc.

10.36.to bring also first-born ofour sons and our c

Their CATTLE.
Gen. 34.23. shall nol their c and substance be ours
.(Vum.Sl.O.slewMidianileSjand look spoil oftAr^rc.
35.3. the suburbs shall be fur /Afu- c. -Tosh. 14 4.

Jndg. 6. 5. the Midianites came up with Ihnrc.
l.Sam.23.5.David fought,ami brought awayl!,W;>e,
lCA7"on. 5. 9. because their c. were nuilliplii d
7.21. because they came di.wn totakeaw. thcirc
Psal. 78. 48. he gave up tlnir c. also to the hail

107. 38. he suffered not their c. lo decrease
.Jer. 49. 32. liieir camels a hoolv, thcirc. a spoil

Thy CATTLE.
Gen. 30. 29. thou knovvcst how thij c was with me
3'. 41. 1 served thee six years for Ihij c.

F.iod. 9. 3. hand ofthe Ld. is on Ihu r. in the fleir

19. send therefore now and galher tliy c.

20. 10. servant nor tAyr. do any work, heut. 5.14.

34. 19. every firstling amo.ig ihi/ 1 . is mine
Jye.-y.K.'iO. let not t/(;/r. gender with a diverse kind

25. 7. sabbath ofthe land shall be meal lin Ihyc
J)ci:t. 11. 15. I will send srass in fields for t/iy <

28. 4. blessed shall be the fruit of /;/;»/ r. 11.
|
30. 9

51. he shall eat the fruit of thi/ c.'anil lh> l.-inJ

/sa.30.23 that dav shall (A;/ cfeeil in large pastures
Ynvr CATTLE.

Gcv. 47.10. give yourc.nWc you bread for yourc
/.ev. 2t). 22. ifye wiii not nearken.will de«'roy y. c

Drut. 3. 19. yourc shaM abide in cities, .'«.sA.I.14

7.14. male nor female shall be barren among;,, i;

'HKings 3. 17. thalve may drink, both yc and tj. c
CAl'GMT.

Gen 22. 13. behold, behind him a ram c. bvhoroA



CAU
^Jf. ?J.13.Plicc.liiiii by garijent,saying,lie with me
hUod. i. l. put Ibrtli lus liuiiii, and c. the serpeiu

/Vi/m. :il ;>2. rest of the prey the men ol'war liad c.

jH.lif. 1. tj. c. Aiioiii-bezek, aiul cut off his thumbs
H. 11. c. u young inanot'inen ot'Succotli,aml said

ir- 4. Samson went and c. three liundred foxes

21. -JH. look wives of them danced, whom they c.

I*a//i 17. Ho. I c. him by his beard and slew Inm
J.Sa.vi. '2. Vi. and they c. every one lus fellow

If*. !l. .-Absalom's head c. hold of the oak
h'ri<r. I. 50. and Adonijah c. hold on the altar

-2. Zt'. Joab c. hold on the iiorns of the altar

11. itO. Ahijah c. the new garment and rent it

2KtHfr.'i 4. 27. the Shunarnite c. Elisha by the feet

2(:kniu. ^-i-i. !(. they c. Ahaziah and brought him
I'rrr. 7. lii. so she c. him, and kissed him, and said

Jcr. .'ill. 24. O Babylon, thou art found and also c.

Aliit. M. :n. Jesus c. Peter, and said unto him
21. list, the husbandmen c. him and cast liim out

Marie 12. .3. they c. the servant and beat him
l.ukrf'. 2'.l. ofieatimes itc. him, and he was bound
Juliii 21. 3. they went, and that night c. notiimg

.dels Ij. 12. they came upon Stephen and c. him
ri. :!('. the Spirit of the Lord c. away I'hilii)

10. ly. they c. Paul and Silas, and drew them
20.21. for these causes the Jews c.me in the temple

27. 15. when the ship was c. we let her drive

iCor. 12. 2. I knew a man c. uji to the third leaven
4. how he was c. up into parailise, and heard

10. being crafty, 1 c. you with guile [words

I Thc-s. 4. 17. we shall be c. up together with them
Rev. 12. 5. her child v/as c. up to Gad, to his throne

CAUL, S.

Exod 29. 13. the c. that is above the liver, 22.

Lev. 3. 4, 10, 15. |
4. 9.

|
7 4.

I
8. 10, 25.

;
!). 10, 19.

fsii. 3.18. til.' Lord will take away their c. and tires

Uos. Vi.8. will rend the c. of their heart and devour
CAUSE

Signifies, ['»] .4 ground, reason, or motive, 1 Sam.
17. 29. [2] .4 suit, action, or controiiersij,

Exod. 22. 9. Isa. 1. 23. [3J Hake, or account,

2 Cor. 7. 12.

F.rod. 22.9. the c. of both shall come before judges

21. 2. nor speak in a c. to decline after many
3..ior shall thou countenance a poor man in his c.

• 0. nor wrest tlir judgment of the i>oor m his c.

Vinn. 16.11. for wliicli r. thou and all thy company
are gathered together agiiiist the Lord

.;7. .'). Moses brought their c. before the Lord
/ 'ml. 1. 17. the c. that is loo hard for you, bring

i i.i'i. 20. 4. the manslayer shall declare his c.

i.S'ini. 17. 29. and David said, is there not a c?
-.'>. 3^. Lord hath pleaded the c. of my reproach
!V(/H. 13. 10. there is no c. this evil is greater than

I"). 4. that hatli any suit or c. might conn? to me
.' h'hio:s 8. 45. maintain their c. 49, 59. 2CA.0.35,39.

11. 27. this was the c. that be lift up his hand
12. 15. for the c. was from the Lord, 2CAr. 10. 15.

\(lir 21.3. why will he be a <:. of trespass to Israel?

iCIir. 19. 10. what c. shall come of your brethren

F.:ra 1. 15. for which c. this cily was destroyed

AT^A. fi. 0. for which c. thou buildest the wall

fii'i 5.8. and unto God will I commit my c.

13. 18. behold now, I have ordered my c.

23. 4. I would order my c. before him, and fill

2il. Hi. the c. which I knew not, I searched out

:tl. 13. if I did despise the c. of my man-servant
I'.s'il. 9. 4. for tliou hast maintained my c.

''..'). 23. awake to my c. my God and my Lord
27. let them be glad that favour my righteous c.

140. 12. I know that the Lord will maintain the c.

Pnii\\H.\'7. he that is first in his own c. seems just

25. 9. debate thy c. with thy neighbour himself

29. 7. Ilie righteous considerelh the r. of llie poor
31. rv open thy inoutli for the dumb in the c.

F.rcl. 7. 10. say not thou, what is the c. that

/.<r;. 1. 23. nor doth c. of the widow come to them
41. 21. produce your c. saith the Lord, bring

.'lO t 8. whi) is the master of my c. let him come

."il. 22. God that pleadeth the c. of his pcojile

/r.r. 5. 28. they judge not thee, of the fatherless

II. 20. for to thee have I revealed my c.

20. 12. Lord, unto thee have I opened my r.

22. 10. he judged the c. of the poor and needy

r,ffH(.3. 30. to subvert in a c. the Ld. approve'hnot

.W. Lord, thou hast iieen my wrong, judge my c.

hnalt 1. 7. that he may know for wliose c. 8.

lUat.'i. 32. his wife, saving for thee, of fornication

19. 3. for a man to put away his wife for every r.

/.like 8. 47. declared for what c. she touched hirn

2!t. 22. T have found no c of death in him
/ir.ts 10 21. what is the r. wherefore ye are come?
n. 2f«. tlmajrh they found no c. of death in him
2.5. 14. Festiis declared Paul's c. to the king
2'<. 18. because there was no c of death in me
fOir. 4. 10. for which c. we faint not, but though
r> 13. or whether we he sober, it is for your c.

7. 12. r did it not for his c. that h \d done wrong
"AiJ 2 Id. for the same c. also do ye joy with me
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CATJ

2Tini. 1. 12. for which c. 1 sutler these things

Heb. 2. 1 1. for » Inch c. he is not ashamed to cal

li-'tt. 2. f 23. comimtied his c. to hiin that judgeth
I^Uad CAUSL.

ISarn. 24. 15. the Lord be judge, iind plead my c.

J'sal. Jd. 1.
I

43. i.
I
119. 154.

Psal. 74. 22. arise, U God, plead lliiiie own t.

froc. 22. -Si. lor the Lo.d viwi plead their c

23. ll. he shall plead iiieir c. wiili thee

31. 'J. ojieii lliy luuuili, pU ad the t ol poor, •leedy

.ler. 30. iJ. mere is nuiio iki pUad 'hy c.

50. 34. the Lord siiaii Uioiuugliiy y.itu(i their c.

51. 30. behold, 1 « HI {tUaa my c. and take veng.

Mic. 7. 9. uniil lie jjluaa my c. and execute

J'or Ihid C/VljaK.

Exod. 9. 10. /ur this c. have 1 raised up Pharaoh
iCIii . \i-2.H).jor this c. liezekiali and Isaiah pray.

Jjan.'i.iZ.J. this c. the king was angry and lurious

J\lat. lit. 5. for this c. shall a man leave father and
moilier,and cleave to wile, MarkM.T. Epk.b.'S\.

John 12. 2r. but/ur llus c. came 1 unto tins hour
18. .37. and/w7- this c. came 1 into the world

RofirT. 20. J. this c. G. gave them up to vile alfect.

13. 0. /or this c. pay ye tribute also

15.9./. this c. 1 will conf. to thee among the gent.

Itur. 11. 30. /or this c. many are weak and s;' kly

fiy/j.3.14. fur this c. 1 bow my knees to the Father
1 J'hess. 2. 13. for this c. thank G. without ceasing

2Thess.-2.il. f-this c. G. shall send strong delusion

1 Tail. I. 10. bowbeit,/wr this c. 1 obtained mercy
/{eb .9.15. /. this c. he is the mediator ofnew testa.

lfcL.i.{i. for this c. was tlie gospel preach.lothein

mthuiU CAUSE.
lSrtni.l9.5.wiltthou sin, to slayDavid withuulac ?

.lob 2. 3. thou movedst me to destroy him with, a t.

9. 17. iie inultiplieth my wounds without c.

I'sal. 7. 4. 1 delivered him thatic. t. is my enemy
25. 3. let them be ashamed that transgress w. c.

35.7. 10. c. they hid for me a net, digged a pit ic. c.

19. that hale me without c. 09. 4. ./ohn 15. 25.

109. 3. and they fought against me without a c.

119.78. the proud dealt perversely with me w. a c.

1()1. princes have persecuted me without c.

Prou. 1. 11. let us lurk for the innocent 2£iit/toM< c.

3. 30. strive not with a man w. c. if he have done
23. 29. who hath sorrow, who hath wounds w. c.

24.28. be not witness against neighbour without c.

/*«. 52. 4. the Assyrian oppressed them without c.

/^n»i.3.52.mine enemies chased me sore without c.

Ezek. 14. 23. have not done w. c. all I have iloiie

Mat. 5. 22. whoso is angry witli his brother w. c.

CAUSE.
(icn. 7. 4. I will c. it rain on the earth forty days
45. 1. he cried c. every man to go out from me '

Kiod. 8.5. c. frogs to come up on the land of Egypt
21. 19. and shall c. him to be thoroughly healed

Lni. 19.29. thy danghlcr, to c. her to be a whore
20. 10. consume the eyes, and c. sorrow of heart

JSI'uiii. 8. t 7 c. a razor to pass over the Levites

16. 5. who IS holy, the Lord will c. him to come
Deui. 1. 38. encourage him, for lie shall c. Israel

to inherit it, 3. 28.
|
31. 7. .hisli. 1. t 6.

12. 11. God shall choose to c. his name to dwell

24. 4. and thou shalt not c. the land to sin which
28. t 61. them will Ld. c. to ascend till destroyed

.fudg. 0. t 11- Gideon threshed wheat to c. it lice

2SaV/(. 13. 13. whilher shall I c. my shame to yo?

1 A'(Ho-s8. 31. an oath laid on him toe. him swear
2h'i!igs J9. 7. will c. him lo fall by sword, Isa.'i'.'i.

JVeh. 13. 26. him did outlandish women e. to sin

Fsth. 3. 13. c. to perish all the Jews, 7. t 4. 1
8.11.

5. 5. c. Hamcii make haste to do asEstliir snid

6. f 9. r.liim to ride on horseback through the city

,iob G. 24. c. me to understand wherein 1 have erred

t 27. yea, ye c. lo fall upon the falhcrlcss

34. 1 1. c. every man to find acc>ording lo his ways
38.t37.\vhocaii c.to lie down the bottles ofiieaveii

P.fal. 10. 17. thou wilt c. thine ear lo hear

(57. 1. and c. his face to shine upon us, 80. 3, 7. 19.

70. a. thou didst c. jiulgm. to he heard from heav.

90. 1 12. we may c. our hearts to come Jo wisdom
143. 8. c. nie to hear, c. me to know the way

_

Pri>v. 4.10. sleep taken away, unless c. some lo fall

19. t 18. let not thy soul spare to e. hirn to die

23. f 5. wilt c. tliiiie eyes lo flee on what is nof?

Keel. 5.6. siifTer not thy moulli to e. thy flesh to sin

Cnnt. 8. 13. hearken to thy voice, c.me to hear it

/.*«. 3. 12. they who lead thee c. thee to err, 9. 10.

'27. n. ho shall c. them of Jacob to tfke root

28. 12. this is the rest ye may c. the weary to rest

30. 30. the £..ord e. his glorious voice to be heard

42. 2. nor e. bis voice to be heard in the streets

-58. 14. 1 will t, thee to ride upon the high places

61.11. so Lord wdl c. righleousncssto S|)ring forth

60.9.8hall I bring lo birth,and not e.to brmg forth?

.Ter. 3. 12. I will not r. mine anger lo fall on you
7. 3. I will r. yon to dwell in this place, 7.

12. to. e. beastsof the field lo come and devour
13.16. give glory lolhe Lord before he e. darkness

15. 11 I will c the enemy to entreat Ihcc well

CAU
Jef. 23. 27. who tliiini lo .-. iiy pco|).e trgel my a
is. t 10. 1 will c. to perish the voice of niiitb

31. 2. even Israel, whin 1 went to c. him tii res'

9. 1 will c. them to walk by the rivers of waters
32. 44. 1 will c. their captivity ,o returi' 33. 20.
Lain. 3.32. tho' bee. grief, yet will he hi. re com
Kzek. 20. 37. 1 will c. you lo pass under the rod
24. 8. that it might c. fury to come to vengeance
34. 15. 1 will c. ihein lo he down, saith the Lord
30. 12. 1 will c. men to walk on you, even Israe
JJan. 8. 25. he shall c. craft lo prosper in his hand
15.17. Oour God, c. thy face to shine on sanctuary

t 18. we do not c. to fall our supplication
11. t 32. shall he c. to dissemble by flatteries

Has. 4. t 9. 1 will L. to return for their ways
.loci 3. 11. thither c. thy mighty ones come down
.^j/(osO. 3. and c. the seat of violence to corae nea
8. 9. 1 will c. uun to^odown at nooiianj darken
3.

i
9. (.. to move Israel among all natioii2

J\rah. 2. t 8. stand, hut none shall c. their, to turt

Hab.l.'i. why dost thou c. me lo behold grievance
Mat. 0. t 29. if thy right eye c. thee to offend
6. t 2. c. not a truniiiet to be sounded
10.21.children rise up against parents and c. t)'e:ii

to be put to death, Mark 13. 12. J^uke 21 A).

fiom. It). 17.m.ark them whoc.divisionsandoflijrceii

Cut. 4.16.c.that it be read in church of Laodiccnj
Cause to cease. Sec Ckase.

CAUSED.
den. 2. 21. God c. a deep sleep to fall on AJam
20. 13. God c. me to wander from my lathers

F.iod. 14. 21. the Lord c. the sea to go back
JVum. 31. 16. these c. Israel to commit whoredom
Deut. 34. 4. this is li?c land, 1 have c. thee to -see i<

'2S::ri. 7. 11. c. theo to rest from thine enemies
2-2.

t 40. hast thou c. to bow, Psal 18. \ 39.

1 A7/;^.';2.l9.e.a seat to be set for I he king's mother
iChron. 34.32. he call present in Jems, to stand It

Kzral.fl.Cyrusc.a voicetopass thro' his kingdom
6. 12. the God that halh c. his name to dwell

.'VV/i.8.7.Levite3e. people lo understand the law, 8
Estli. 5. t lO.Hainanseut amU-.his friends tocoma

14. Hainan c. the gallows to be made
.fob 31. 16. if I have c. eyes of ihi' wniow to fail

Ps. 66. 12. thou hast c. men lo ride over our heads
78 13. he divided the sea, and c. them to pass thro

26. he c. an eaBt-wiiwl to blow in the heaven
119.49. word on which thou hast r. me to liopo

Prov. 7. 21. with fair speech she c. him to yield

Isa. 6. t 7. r. it lo loucli my mouth, and said to

19. 14. they have c. Egypt lo err in every work
43. 23. I have not t. ihee to serve « iih an ofTering

47. t 10. thy wisdom e. thee to tiiin away .

63. 14. the Spirit of the Lord c. him lo rest

.Jer. 3. t 18. lo the land I c. your f.thers posse-i

12. 14.which 1 have c. my people Israel to inherit

13. 11. I have c. to cleave to me house of Israel

29. 31. Shemaiah c. you to trust in a lie

32. 23. therefore thou hast e. all this evil tocoine
34. 11. after they e. tho servants to return, Ki.

48. 4. her little ones have c. a ciy to bo heard
Ezek. 16. 7. I have c. thee to multi|ily as the bud
24. 13. lill I have c. my fury to rest on I bee
29.18. Nebuch. c. his army to serve against Tyrus
32. 23. which c. terror in ihe land, 24, 25, 26

/)iin. 9. 21. Gabriel Iwing r. lo rty swiftly, touched
Nos. 4. 12. the spirit of whoredoms e. them loerr

.'lnios'2. 4. and their lies c. them loerr, aflei wliu'h

4. 7. 1 c. rain on one cily, I e. not lo rain on aimt.b.

ZffA.3.4. 1 have c. thine iniipiity lo pass from thee

Mai. 2. 8. ve have c. many to stumble at the law
.lohn 11. 37. have c. Ihisman should not have died

.fir.f.'' 15. 3. they e. great joy lo all the breihren

2Cyr.2.5. but ifany liave c. grief,hath grieved part

CAUSES.
Ernd. 18. 19. thai lliou mayest bring c. to God
• 26. the hard r. they brought to Moses
Deut. 1. Iti. bear the c. between votir brethren

.hr. 3. 8. all the c. whereby bnckshding Israel

/,«»/. 2.14. but have seen for thee c. of banishment
3. 58. O Lord, thou bast pleaded the c. of my soul

.lets 26.21. for the.se e.the.lews caught me in lempla

CAUSEST
.fob .30.22. thou e. mo to ritie on the wind
Ps. 05. 4. blessed is iii;iii thou e. approach to thee

CAL.-ETH.
.V«77(. 5.18. Ihe water thai i-. the curse, 19,22,24,27

.Job 12. 24. he c. ihein to wander in a wilderness

where there is no way, Psnl. 107. 4(

20. 3. the spirit of understanding c. me to answer
37. 13. he c. it to come hither fur correction

P.*. 101. ; ' he e. the grass to grow for the cattle

1 15.7. he c. vapc?irs to ascend, .Jer. 10. 13.
j
5l.lfi.

147. 18. c. his wind to jlow, and the watsrs flow

Pror. 10. 5. is a son that c. shame, 17. 2. | 19. 26i

t 17. he Ihatrefuselh reproof e. to err

17.2. a wise servant shad ru eover asone. shamf
19. 27. cease lo hear Ihe instrnetion thai e. to en
28. 10. whf.so •. rigliteons to go astray in ev i waj
Isa 04. 2. tlie fire c. the waters to boil, lo m.ikc



CEA.

W.zck, 44. 13. no! gird w 'Ji any Uiing that c. sweat
/'.i«.il. t -" i>"« Ui'it<^ ail oxacttrortln.' kingdom
*W(il.J.')i |iui mviiy wtt'e c. her to commit adullory

• Cur. -J. 14. lliaitks lie to God, vvliot. us lo lnuui|]|i

y. 11. wlucli I. tliiougli us tliauksgiviiig to (j!od

kcc. IX 1-. c iliu earlli to worship Llie first buast

l(j. c ail lo receive a mark iii tiieir riglit liaiid

CAUisliVVAY.
IC'Ar. 'J6. 16. »ot came Ibrtli liy tlie c. ol'goiiig uji

l.~. al I'arWi westward lour at tile c. and two
i'nii-. l.'i. t 1>J way ot'rigiiteous raised up as a c.

Jsii. 7 T 3 go iiji 111 the c. ottlie I'uller's held

CAUSING.
- A'i«^'.< -. t i"J- 'he ground c. to miseariy

Ciiiit^'i. i». c. thi: ii()s ot those asleeji lo s^ieak

/mi. ;)U. vy. a bridle in tlie jaws c. Ihein lo err

.Ji r. -Jil. 11" ill c. vou 111 return to this jiiace

;jj. 1-2. si ;j;herds c Uieir Hoeks to lie down
t'.ztk. 31'. T -c!- know 1 am ilie Ld. ctiiom loije Jed

CAL'StiLESS.
t.Suni. 25. 31. either tlial thou hast shod blood c.

fruc. Hi. -. so the curse c shall not come
CAVE, S.

f,Vn.l9. 30. LotdwtJtin a c.he aiid Jiis daugiiters

;J3. 17. lield and c made sure to Abraham, 'JO.

111. .A iraham bulled Sarah in Uiec. id'lhe tield

49. -Jil. burv me Willi mv tiitlirr in c. of Ejiliron

/u.-.-A.iU.ll). these live kings fled and hid m ac. 17.

./u(lir.ti.-i. because ol' the .Midianites Israel made <;.

!.Sn;H.i;t.(i. Israel did hide themselves in c. in rocks
•2-2. 1. IJavid esca|ie<l to the c. ot' Adulkiiii

-4. 10. Lord delivered thee into my hand in the c.

i-Siuit. -i'i. 13. came to David to the c. ol" Adiillain

Ih'iugs IS. 4. the iiro)>liets hid by titty in a c. Ki.

111. !l. ElijaJi came to rt c. and lodged there

4sii. 2. HI. they shall so into c. for tear of the Ld.
f.zrk. 33. 27. they shall die iJiat be iii the c.

Julin 1 1.38. tliegrave, it was a c. astone lay upoii it

Heb. 11. '.iS. they wandeied iiideus and c. of earth

CE.ASE
Sigr.ifies, [11 Ta letu)C off, or give oner, ISam.
1 8. Isa.SX 1. f21 7'o be uUrrlii furgvttcii,

fieut. 32. 2(i. [3]'7'o be otuet, Jndg. l.>. 7.

(4] Til be icantiiig, Deut. 'l.">. 11. \r>] 7'« b,!

removed by death, ur otherwise, Lam. 5. 14.

fOJ jVot to lean to, or depend on, Pruv. 23 4.

[7] To ab.staiajiinit, V'.-i\. 37. a Isa. 1. 10.

Ciiii. C. 22. and day mA night .shall not c.

f,>.-irf. 9. 2y. as I am gone the ihundiM- shall c.

*.'3.
t 'I. would c. to leave ti;y business for him

Xititi 8. 2,"i. froM'. the age of fifty years shall c.

11. 2o. seveiily elders prophesieii, and did not c.

17. h. I will make to c. the muripurings
Jlriit l.">. 11. the jMior shall never c. out of the land
32.26. 1 would make remembrance of them lo e.

fo.-^h 22.2.'>. so make ourchildren c. from fearing L.
Judo-. 15. 7. vet will I Ite avenged, after 1 will c.

2(1.28. shall'l yet again go to liallle, or shall 1 c'
l.S'am. 7. H. c. not to cry lo Lord our God for us

iKings 23. t 5. caused to c. the idolatrous priests

ICkr. Ki.a. wlicn Haasha heard it, let his work r.

Kzra 4. 2.3. made them to c. by force and power
6. t f^. tliat they be not made lo c.

A"<A. 6. 3. why sliould the work c. while I roiiie?

Job 3. 17. tlier(; the wiiked c. from troubling

10. 20. inv days few, r. then, lei me alone
14. 7. thai the tender hraiK-h thereof will not c.

Psal. 37. H. c. from .uiger, and forsake wrath
46. y. \w inakelb wars to c.totheeiidof tlie earth

89. 44. thou hast made his glory to c. and cast

119. t lie. thiiu cnuscst the wicked to c.

Proii. 19. 27. c. to hear instruction that canseth to

err from the words of knowledge
20. 3. it is an honour for a man to r. from strife

22.10.cast scorner, yea strife and reproach shall c.

23. 4. labour to be rich, c. from thy wisdom
F.rcl. 12. 3. the grinders c. Ii^cause they are few
{s(i. 1. 16. c. to d<i evil

II
2. 22. c. ye from man

10. 2.1. yet a little while and indignation shall c.

II). 10. I have made thi^ir vintase shouting lo c.

17. 3. the fortress also sliall c. from Eplir*im
21. 2. an the sighing thereof have 1 made to r.

33. 1. when Ihon shall r. to s(>i)il shiilt be spoiled

Jrr. 14. 17. let tears run down .ind let them not (,.

17. 8. leaf green, noi shall c from yielding fruit

31. 36. then the seed of Israel shall c.

f.nin. 2. 18. let not the apple of thine eye c.

F.iek. 6. 6. that your idols may be broken and c.

7. 24 I will miikc the pomp of the strong lo r..

12.23. sai'.h the T/ord, I wilt make this (iroverb c.

2:>. 27. thus will I make tliy lewdness to c.

30. HI. I will make the multitude of Egypt to c.

\r. ihe [lomp of her strenglh shall c. 33.28.

f/n.«. 7. t 4. raiser will c. from raising

4mo.'? 7..5.0 Ld.Ood, c. by whom shall.Jarob ari-e

5r^< 13. 10. will not c. to pervert the riglit ways
t Cor. 13. 8. w'.iether they be tongues, they slial! c

Kph. 1 16. I r. not lo give lhan!;s for you
Col. 1. 9 we do nol c. to pray for you to he filled

2 Pet. 2. 14. having eyes ihut cannot i from sin

69

UEl)

Cause lu CEASE.
AcD.ab.tC.l will cause to c.evil beas»s, K:(/.-.34.2o.

Huih 4. I 14. not caused to c. to thee a kinsman
'ZKiwrs 23. t 5. cause lu c. the idolairons (irie^ls

b'.zra 4.21. cause these men tu c. city be not built

J. 5. the eye of their God on Ihem, they could no.

cause them tu c. till mailer came lo Oa.ius

JV'eA. 4. 11. slay them and cause the work lu c.

fsaJ. 8o. 4. cause thine anger toward us to c.

fron. 18. 18. the lot caiiselh contentions lu c.

y.9'u.l3.11. I will cause the arrogancy of proud loc.

;iO. 11. cause the holy One of Israel to c. belore us

Jc/-. 7.34. c<i«A-cniirlh lo c. from the cities ot J udah
3(i. 2;t. cause lo c. man and beast, Hos. 2. 11.

4s. 35. I wiWcaase lo c. in Moab him that otVeretli

Kzek. 16 41. cause thee <o c. from playing harlot

23. 48. thus w ill 1 cause lewdness tu c.

26. 13. 1 will cause the noise of thy songs to c.

30. 13. I will cause their Images to c. out of Noph
34. 10. cause lliem to c. from feeding tlie flock

Dav. 9. 27. he shall cause the oblation tu c.

11. 18. cau-'ic the reproach ofl'ered !iy him Jo c.

//rtj>".1.4, will cause tu c. kingdom ofhouse of Israel

CEAShlJ.
Cien. 18. 11. it c. to be with Sarai after manner of
Kiod. 9. 33. thunders and hail c. and rain was .".of

34. when Pharaoh saw that the thunders c.

.lu.^h. o 12. the manna c. on the morrow after

.luitg. 2. 19. they c. not from their ow n doii.gs

o. 7. Ihe iniiabilanls of villages c. they c. in Israel

\.Saiu. 2. 5. and they that were hungry c.

2,1. 9. they spake in the name of David and c.

Ezra 4. 24. then c. the work of the house of God
.lab .32. 1. so these three men c. to answer Job
I'sai. ;i5. 15. they did tear me and c. not

77. 2. my sure ran in the iiiiihl and c. not

l.ia. 14. 4. how hath the oppres,sor c. gohlen city c.

I. mil. 5. 14. the elders have c. from the gate

15. the joy of our heart is c. our dance is turned

hinah 1.15. they took up Jonah, sea c. from ragii.s

JIat. 14. 32. the wind c. Mark 4. 39. I 6. 51.

J.uke 7. 45. this woman hath not c to kiss my feet

II. 1. as he was praying in a place, when he c.

.•lets 5. 42. they c. not to teach and preach Jesus

20. 1. alter the uproar was C.Paul ealli.'d disciples

31. by space of three years I <;. nol to warn every

21. 14. when he would not be persuaded we c.

Gal. 5. 11. then is the ofteiice of the cross c.

Heb. 4. 10 he also hath c. from his own works
10. 2. for then they would not have c. to he ofVer.

\Pcl. 4. 1. who suffered in flesh, hath c. from sin

CEASETIl.
P.«a/. 12. 1. Iielp, Lord, for the godly man c.

49. 8. redenipt. of soul precious, and it t. for ever

Pro/).26.20.so where tliere is no tale-bearer strife c.

I'sa. 16.4. the Citortioner is at an enil, the spoiler c.

24. 8. the mirth of tabrets c. joy of the harp c.

33. 8. hiiih-ways lie waste, the way-faring man c.

/.am. 3. 49. mine eye iricklelh down and i;. not

Jfas. 7. 4. c. from raising after he kneaded doiigli

.ids G.13.this man c.not speak blasphemous words
CEASING.

F.rod. 21. t 19. he shall pay for the c. of bis time

l-Saiu. 12. 23. I should sin in c. to pray for yon
/.««.6. t9. hear ye wilhoul c. but understand not

.lets 12. 5. but prayer was made without c. for him
Horn.}. 9. without c. I make mention, 1 Thess. 1.3.

1 Tbrss.\i. 13. for this we thank God wilhont c.

5. 17. pray without c. in every thing give thanks

2 T/TH. 1.3. wilhoul c I have remembrance of thee

CED.AR.
This tree is murb ceh bratrd in the scriptures: It

sbduts iiiit its branches at ten or twelvefeetJ'foni
the ground: Its branches are large, and at a
distance fruiii one another; itsleavrs are suine-

thiiig like thuse of rosemary^; it is aiwai/s green,

and distils a kind of gum, to which different

effrils iireotlrihutrd: The wood of it is inrnr-

riipti/ile, beautiful, solid, and inclining to a

l/riiicn colour: it bears a small apple,like that of
the pine. They niadenscnf this mood not nnlii.

fuT Ihebenms andplanks lehich coeercd edifices,

and served for reilings to apiirfinents, but they

placid ikem likewise in the substance of their

lenlls, and so disposed them and the stone toge-

ther, that there were three rows of stone and one

of cedar wood, 1 Kings 6. 36. liy Ihe cedar of
Leban(Mi, the king of Israel may be understood,

2 Kings 14. 9. Hereunto also the felicitij and
growth of the faithful are compared, I's. 92.12.

iSam 7. 2. king said, I dwell in a house of c.

7 saying, why bnild ye not me a house of r.?

1 Kings A. 33. he spake from the c. to the hyssop
5. 8. 1 will do all thv desire concorninu c.

•IKinas 14. 9. the thistle sent to the c. 'iChr.^Tt. 18.

.fob 4i). 17. nehem.-ith moveth his tail like a c.

Psal. 92. 12. the righteous shall grow like a c.

Cant. 1. 17. the beams of our lioiisn are c.

8. 9. we will inclose her wiih hoards of r.

Ina. 41. 10. I 'V^il! plai ' in the wilderness llie<

CER
,/«r.2a. 14. itis soiled with c painted v. Ihvenmk

15. because thou closest thyself in c.

Kick. 17. 3. a great eagle took highest bran-h of c
22. I will take of the highest branch of the c.

23. It shall bear fruit and he a goodly c.

27. 24. chests made of c. among ihe mercliaudise

31. 3. the .Assyrian was a e. in Li.Hinnoii

'/.tph.'i. 14. lor he shall uncover the c. work
'Zcch. 11. 2. howl, l.r-lree, for the t. is fallen

CEDAR-TREES.
.Vmot.24.6. Israel's lahernacles are c. beside waiere
'XHam.o. 11. Hiram sent c. to Uaviil and carpenters

IKings 5.6. that they hew me c. out of Lebanon
10. so Hiram gave Solomon c. and tir-trees, 9. 1 1.

2Kings 19. 23. 1 will cut down the tall c. thereof

lCA»-o)i. 22. 4. David jirepared c. in abundance
2C7i/»«. 1. 15. c. made he as the sycamore, 9. 27.

2. 8. send me c. and lir-lrees out of Lebanon
Kzra 3. 7. gave monev If bring c. from Lebanua

CEDAU-WOOD.
Lev. 14. 4. take c. and hyssop, 6, 49, 51, 52.

JVum. 19. 6. the priest shall lake c. and nysnop
IChron. 22. 4. tliey bronchi much e. to Davui

CEDARS.
IKinirs 10.27. c made he to be as sycamore-treei

iChi'. 17. 1. David said, 1 dwell in a house of c.

iChr. 2. 3. <li(lst send David c. lo build a hoiiso

Psal. 29. 5. Ihe voice of the Lord hreaketh the c.

80. 10. the boughs thereof were like goodly c.

148. 9. prai.se iiim also c. anil IVuilliil trees

Cant. 5. l.'i. his countenance e.xcellent as the c.

Isa. 9. 10. we w ill change the sycamores into c.

37. 24. I will cut down the tall c. thereof

44. 14. he heweth him down c. and taketh oak
./(/. 22. 7. they shall cut down thy choice c.

23. U Lebanon, that makest thy nc^st in the c.

F.zek. 31. 8. c. in garden of God could, not hide him
..•Jinos 2. 9. Ainorites height as the h.eijht of c.

!(.ech. 11.1. O Lebanon, tiiat firi^ may devour thy c

CEDARS o//-(i«Ht/».
./«rf^r.9.15 fire out of the bramble devmir c. of Leb
Ps. 104. 10. the c. of Leb. which he liHth p'lantec

Isa. 2. 13. day of the Lord upon all the c. of l^tb

14. 8. c. of Leb. rejoice al tliee, sayiiii'.sin(!e tlion

F.zek. 27. 5. c. from Leb. lo make masts for thco

CELEBRATE.
Lei). 23.32. from even to even shall r. your sabbatn

41. a statute, ye shall r. it in the .^evenlb month
Isa. 38. 1 8. the grave itannol iiraise, death cannot e.

CELESTIAI,. (thee
1 C«J-. 15. 40 are f. bodies. L'lorv of Ihe <. is one

CELLARS.
IC/n-»H. 27. 28. and over the c of oil wa» Juasfe

CENSER, S.

Lev. 10. 1. sons of.Aaron took either of ihem t.

16. 12. he shall lake a c. full of hurninu coals

A'.vm. 4. H.lliey -hall put upon it vessels even c

16. 6. this do, lake ye c. ||
17. every man his c.

19. Eleazar the priest took the hraseii e.

1 Kings 7. 50. made c. of pure gidd, 2( 'hrun. 4. 20.

-Chr. 26. 19. Uzziali had a c. in his lianil to burr.

F.zek. 8. 11. with every man his c. in his band
Heb. 9. 4. the holiest had the gcddeii ( . and Ihe ark

Rev. 8. 3. the angel came, having a ^'olden < -

5. the angel took the c. and tilled it « illi lire

CENSURE.
2CoJ'. 2. t 6. suflicient to such a man is lliis c.

CENTURION, S.

J\Iat.S. 5. there came unto him a r. beseeching liini

8. c. said. Lord, 1 am not worthy thou shoujdest

27. r>i. when the c. saw the earllninake [come
Luke 7.2. c. servaiit,wlio was dear to him,wassick
23. 47. now when the c. saw what was done

.'lets 10. 1. (Nirnelius was a c. of Ihe Italian hand
22. Cornelius the c. a just man that I'earelli Ciod

21. 32. who ininiedialely took c. and ran down
22. 26. when the c. heard that, he went and told

23. 17. then Paul called one of thee, to him
23. he called to him two c. saying, make ready

24. 23. and he commanded a c. to keep i'aul

27.1.deliver.Paiil to Julius a c. of Augiisliis' band
11. the c. believed the master more than Paul
43. c. willing lo save Paul, kept them from purp.

28.16. the c. delivered the prisoners lo the captain
CEREMONIES.

.-Vmwj.O.S. shall keep passovcraccordingtoaUthec
Heb. 9. t !• tli« first covenant had also c.

Ji Certain jVan. Hce M.4.N.

CERTAIN.
Frod. 16. 4. ye shall gallicr a c. rate every day
JVum. 16. 2. korah ros6 with c. of children of Isr

Deut. 13. 13. c. men the children of lielialare goim

25. 2. the wicked man b: beaten by a e. number
IChron. 8. 13. after a c. rate every day ofti^rin!;

JW7i. 1. 2. Ilanani came, lie and i:. men of Juifat

4. I mourned c. days, and fasted, and prayed

1 1. 23. a c. portion should be for sinu'crs every <lay

13. 25. I smote c. of them, and [iliir led off hair

./('r.41.5. there came c. from Sherhem. iVom Shiloh

52. 15. llie cajitain carried away c of jioor ;ieopk



CHA
Dan. 8 27. 1 Daniel taiiiteil and was sick c. days
11. 13. the king ol nuiUi sliull comu allur c. jfur.'-

MiUM.-l'i.kmgii. olheav. Iikcnudlot. king, 2^. i.

SJU. iiO. slie anil liersons desiring a c. tiling or In in

Uark l'2.42.tliere came a cpnor viniow,, J, ukeil .-l.

lie. 57. aiose c. and bare lalse vvUness against liiiii

Luke 3. 12. it came to |iass when he was in a c. city

o. 20. told him hy c. thy iiiuther stands to see thee

li>. 3o. as he went into a c village, 17. 12.

11. 'J7. a c. woman lilted U|i her voice and said

;i7. u c. I'liarisue besought hiin Iodine with linn

18. !'. tins parable to c. vr;iio trusted in themselves

'ii. 111. WHO lor a c. sedition ami lor inurdur

iJ4.2-J.c.women also made us astonished.whowere
•H. c. ot'theni with us went to the sepulchre

lu/iu 5. 4. an angel went down at a c. season

dcta il. 11). Saul was c. days with the disciples

10. 48. they p. ayed Peter to tarry c. days
12. 1. Herod the king to ve\ c. of '.he church
15. 24. c. which went Irom us, have troubled us

17. 28. as c. ol'your own poets have said, lor wt
/ium.15. 20. to make a contributimi lor r.. S'iiits at

Gal. 2. 12. tor before that c. came t'roni Jai...js

Hi h. 2.t> 'jutinie in a c. place testilii^d, wliat is man
4 4. heopake in at. place ol'7lh day on this wise
7. lie limited a c. day, saying, in IJavid, to-day

10. 27. hut a c. fearlul locking lor nrjndgment
Jude 4. I'oi there are t. men crept in unawares

CEKTAIN.
Deal. 13. 14 if it be truth and the thing c. 17. 4.

l/CiTiffa-^. 37. know fore, thou shalt surely die, 42.

Jer. §lj. 15. know for c. if /e put me to death
/Jan. 2.45. the dream isc. and interpretation sure

Mcts 25. 21). I have no c. Vning to write to my lord

ICur. 4. 11. we have no c dwelling-place

I Ttm. H. 7. it is c. we can carry nothing out
CERT.M.NLY.

Ocn. 18. 10. he said, I will c. return to thee

26. 28. we saw c. the l.oi 1 was with thee

43. 7. could we c. know he would say, bring your
44. 15. wot ye not such a -nan as I can c. divine?

50. 15. will c. requite us all the evil we did to hiin

Exvd. '.i. 12. c. 1 will be with thee, this be a token
22. 4. if theft be c. found in his hand alive

I,e«. 5. lil. he hath c. trespassed against tiie Lord
24. Hi. all the congregation shall c. stone him

Jiisli. 9. 24. because il was c- told thy servants

Jadff. 14. 12. if ye can c. declare the riddle to me
i.Sam. 20. 3. thy father c. knowcth I have found

9. if 1 knew c. evil weir determined by my father

2:i. 10. /;. heard that Saul will come to Keilah
25. 28. Ijord will c. make my lord a sure house
IKin^s 1. 30. even so will 1 c. do this day
8/iLi?(n-^8.10.go. say to him,thou mayestc. recover

iC/ir.18.27. Micaiah said, if thou t. return in peace
Pruv. 21. 5. for riches c. make themselves wings
.Je.r. 8. 8. we arc wise, lo, c. in vain made he it

13. 12. do we not c. know every bottle be filled

25. 28. thus saitli the Lord, ye shall c. drink

30.2(1. king of Babylon shall c. destroy this land

40. 14. dont thou c. know that Banl is sent?

42. 10. know I.. \ have admonished you this day
22. (;. ye shall die hy the sword and hy famine

44. 17. c. do what thing goeth out of our mouth
. I.am. 2. I(i. c thi.-i is th(! day that we looked for

Dtin. 1 1. 10. one shall c. come and overHow, 13.

ZfcA. 11. 1 11. poor c. knew it was word of the L.

Luke 23. 47. saying, c. this was a rigluoous man
CEinWINTY

.Toah. 23. 13. know for c. Lord will no more drive

l.Sum. 23. 23. come ye again to me with the c.

Prun. 2i. 21. make known the c. of words of truth

Dan. 2. 8. I know oft. ye would gain the time
Ijukt !.4. thoii mightest know the t. of those things

Jlr.ts 21. 34. he could not know the c. for tumult
22. 30. be.cause he woiild have known the c. why

CERTIFY, lED.
2S<:»fl. 15.28. till there come word from you to c. me
Kzrn. 4. 14. iherefore have we sent and c. the king

18. we c. the king, that if this .;ity be built again
.5. 10. we asked their names also to c. thee

7. 24. wo c. yon to ini|iose no toll on the Levites

EsjA.2.22. Es'th.c.king thereof in Mordecai's name
Gal.X.'A. Ic. you gos|)el 1 preached, not after man

CHAFED.
2>San.l7-8- iliey be .:. in their minds as hear robbed

CHAFF
the refuse of winnowed cum, which is barren,
light, and apt to be driticii tu and fro with the

soind, Psal. 1. 4. To which are compared, (I)

False doflr i II c .ur vicu s dreams and inventions,

Jor. 23. 28. (2) f^ruitless plots and designs,
Isa. 3!1. 11. (3) Hyjiocrites and ungodly per-
snv.i. who nrevile, barren, and inconstant, like

chaff. Mat. 3. 12.

Job 21. 18. wicked as c. that storm carrieth away
P.^di'. 1.4. like the c. which the wind driveth away
35. 5. let them be as c. before the wind

/si7.. 5.24. as Hame consuineth the c. so their root
'f7. 13. the nations shall be chased RS (lie c.

'JHA

/sa.29.5.terribleones shall be asc.that pt'isefli aw.
33.11. ye ..hall conceive c. and bring lortli stubble
41.15. tin esh mountains, and make the hills as c.

,)er. 23.28. what is the c. to the wneat.' saith Lord
yvu«.2. 3.J. became like the c.of thellneslnng tloor

Hos.VA.'A. as the c. which is driven wiih whirlwind
7.iph. 2. 2. before the decree, before tlay pass as c.

JJal. 3.'12. will burn up thee, with lire, j.ukc'S. 17.

CHAIN
Signifies, [I] IJuks of iron, gold, or silver, one

within another, which were i\) .Sacred, those

made by the command of God, for the breast-

plate tcorn by the high-priest, £.\od. 39. 15, 17,

18. (2^ Idolatrous, such as were made for
idols, or imaiies, Isa. 40. 11). (3) Common,
wherewith p'-moners were chained, Acts 12. 7.

[Ill iJoudof^e, or affiiction, Lam. 3. 7. [HI]
Scvn-i: laws for the curbing of all open impicty,
Kev. 20. 1.

G'fM.41.42.gold c.abouthis neck, Dan. 5. 7, 16,29.

fuu/. 73. 0. pride coinpasseth them about as a c.

Cant. 4.9. have ravished me with one c. of thy neck
/^£i/rt. 3.7.hedged me about, hath made my c. heavy
f^zek. 7. 23. make a c- land is full of bloody crimes
10. 11. 1 put bracelets, and a c. on thy neck

.Ids 28. 20. for hope of Isr. I am bound with thisc.

Eph. tj. t 20. for which 1 am ambassador in a c.

2 VVm.l.lO.Onesiphorus was not ashamed of my c.

Rev. 20. 1. an angel and a great c. in his hand
CllALN-VVOKK.

l/UHrrs7. 17. wieaths of c. for chajiiters of jiiUars

CHAINS.
Exod. 28. 14. fasten the wreathen c. to ouches, 24.

39. 15. they made on breast-plate c. at the ends
jVuin. 31. 50. for atonement, c. and bracelets, riuy.s

tudg. 8.26. besiiles the c. about their camels' necks
IKmgs 6. 21. by the c. of gold before the oracle

Psal. 149. 8. to bind their kings with c. and nobles

Pron. I. 9. instruction shall be c. about thy neck
Cdiil. 1. 10. thy neck comely with c. of gold
Isa. 3. 19. the Lord will take away thy c.

40. 19. goldsmith with gold, and casteth silver c.

45. 1 4. tliey siiail come after thee in c. come over
.ler. 10. 4. 1 loose thee this day from thy c.

Kzek. 19. 4. they brought him with c. into Egypt
9. they jmt iiim in ward in c. and brought luiii

Mark 5. 3. no man could bind him, no not withe.

4. the c. had been oft plucked asunder by him
Jlcts 12. 7. Peter's c. fell ot.'from his hands
2Pf^2.4. to hell, delivered them into c. ofdarkness

./«(/e6 he hath reserved in ever lastingc.under dark.

Hee Bound.
CHALCEDONY.

Rev. 21. 19. the third foundation was a c.

CHALK-STDNES.
Isa. 27. 9. he inaketh all the slums of the altar c.

CHALLENUETH.
Exod. 22. 9. any lost thing another c. to be his

CHAMBER
Signifies, [1] Jin apartineni, or room in a house.

Gen. 43. 30. Dan. G. 10. [2] The clouds, Psah
104. 13. [3] jIn upper room, or an apartment
wherein people generally eal, where the disci-

ples did cat the passover, and did partake of
the Lord's supper, and where aftcrioards they

assembled for divine worship. Acts 1. 13.
|
20.8.

The chambers of the south, .lob 9. 9. Those stars

and constellations which are tnicard the south-

ern pole; so called, because they are for the

lUist part hid and shut up, as chambers com-

monly are, from these parts of the world, and
du not rise or appear to us till the beginning

of Slimmer, when they raise winds and tem-

pests, as astronomers o'>scrve.

The king hath brought me into his chambers,

Cant. 1. 4. Christ the King of his church has
vouchsafed unto me most intimate andfmniUnr
fellowship with himself in his ordinances.

Enter thou into thy chambers, /so. 26. 20. Fly to

. God by faith, prayer and repentance, for pro-

tection,depend upon his providence.lay hold up-

on his promises, and make use ofhis attributes.

He alludes to the common practice of men,

who, when there are storms or dangers abroad,

betake themselne.'! to their own chamhr.-s or

houses for safety; or, as some think, to that

history, Exod. 9. 19, 20. or to that cuinmand, of
not going out of their houses, Exod. 12. 22. or

to the like charge given, to Rahab, .Josh. 2. 19.

Gen. 43. 30. Joseph entered into his c. and wept
.Judg. 15. 1. 1 will go in to tny wife into the c.

16. 9. there were liers in wait abiding in the c. 12.

2Sa/n. 13. 10. bring meat into the c. that 1 may eat

2/ri?in^i'4.11. Elisha turned into thee, and lay there

JVcft. 13. 5. he prepared for Tobiah a great c.

8. cast forth all the household stuft'out ofthe c.

.lob 37. t 9. out of the e. cometh the whirlwind
Psal. 19. 5. as a bridegroom cometh out of his c.

Cant. 3. 4 into the c. of her that conceived me
Jer. 30. 10. read the book in tlvc c. of (Jcinariah

CHA
.7e7'..-,<,.^.laidu])tlie.-oll inc.ofElishaina tx'sv'nn

A'2t7i. 40. 45. e. whose prosjiect toivurd me soi th

46. c.whose prospect toward tin- north liir pri'stit

/yu.v.6. lO.his windows being open in Ins t to Jeru™

Joel 2. 16. let the bridegroom go lorlli of Ins e.

Bed-Chambkr; iiee Bkd. (jl aru-Chambku,
i>ee tJUARD.

Guesl-C\\AUnY.l\.
Mark 14.14. say, where is i\\c gaesl-c.Luke2\i.l\

Inner CHAMBER.
IKings 20.30. Benhadad fled, and came into in. c

22. 25. shall go into inner c. to liide,2C7i;-. 18.24
iliings 9. 2. cairv Jehu into in. c. and talte the bo.»

J.htle CHAMBER.
IKings 4. 10. let us make a little c. on the wall
Eiek. 40.1.little e.was one reed long and one broad

13.measured the gate from the tuot'ui'ouelittlc c

Hide CHAMBER, S.

Ezek. 41.5. the breadthof every «((/c-c. four cubil»
6. the sidt-c. were three, one over another
y.lhickness of wall for «;jc-c.without, five cubits

Upper CHAUGV.V...
'iKings 1.2. Ahaz fell thro' a lattice in h\%upper-c.
23.12.altar3in topofthe«p;)f/--c.Josiah heat down
.Sets 9. 37. washed, and laid Dorcas in an upper-c.

39. brought Peter, when come into the uppcr-c
20.8.many lights in uppir-c. where were gathereil

CHA.AIBERS.
Deul. 32. t 25. sword withuul, terror from the c

IKingst). 5. against svali of the house he built e.

IChr. 9.»26. chief porters were over the c. 23. 2d
2Chr. 31. 11. Hezekiah commanded to prepare c
Ezra 8. 29. keep them till ye weigh them in the c.

jVi.'i. 13. 9. 1 commanded, and they cleansed the c.

fob 9. 9. which maketh the c. of the south
Ps. 104.3. wholayeth beams of his c. in the waters

13.he vvatereth the hills from his t.e-arth satisfiecf

105. 30. land brought forth frogs in c. of their king
Pruv. 7. 27. way to hell going down to c. of death
24. 4. by knowledge c. shall be filled w ith riches
Cant. 1. 4. the king hath brought inc into his c.

Isa. 2t).20. enter thou into thy c. and shut thy doora
Jer. 22.13, woe to him that buildeth his c. by wrong

14. I will build me a wide house, and large e.

.fer. 35. 2. bring the Rechahites into one of the c.

Ezek. 8. 12. every man in the e. of his imagery
21.14. the sword which enterethinto their pilvy c

42. 13. they be holy c. where priests shall eat

Mat. 24.26. behold, he is in the secret c. believe not
t'/j/iCT-CHAMBERS.

~Chr. 3. 9. and he overlaid the upper-c. with goij
Ezek. 42. 5. the vpper-c. were shorter for galleries

CHAMBERING.
Rom. 13. 13. walk not in c. and wantonness

CHAMBERLAIN, S.

iKings^. t32. looked out toJeiiutwoorthree e.

23. 11. by the chamber of Nathan-rnelech the c
Fsth. 1. 10. the seven c. that served the king
2. 15. but what Hagai the king's c. appointed
21. two of king's c.were wroth, and sought tola*

.flcts 12 20. Blastus the king's c. their friend

Rum. 16. 23. Erastus, c. of the city, salutelh you
CHAMOi;3.

iJeut. 14.5. these ve shall eat, wild o.\ and the a.

CHAMPAIGN.
/)f«M 1.30.who dwell in the c. over against Gilga;

Ezek. 37. f 2. many bones in theopen c.

CHAMPION.
iSam. 17. 4. there went out a c. out of the camp

51. when the Philistines saw their c. was dear!

CHANCE.
Deut. 22. 6. if a bird's nest e. to be before tlioc

ICor. 15. 37. it may c. of wheat or other grain
CHANCE.

\Sam. 0.9. it was a c. that happened to as
2.Sa/n. 1. 6. as I happened by c. on mount Gilbo.T

Eccl. 9. 11. but time and c. happenelh to them all

Luke 10. 31. by c. a priest came down that way
CHANCETH,

Deut. 23. 10. uncleanness that c. Iiiin bv night

niANCELLOR.
Ezra 4.8. Rehum c. wrote a tetter to Artaxer.xes, 9

17. then the king sent answer to Rehum the c

CHANGEABLE.
Isa. 3. 22. Lord take awav the c. suits of apparc(

CHANCE, S.

Lev 27. 33. both it and thee thprc.of shall be hoi

;

.Judg. 14. 12. 1 wHl give vou ilnrty e. of raiment
13. you shall give me tliirty c. of raiment

Job li. t 10. if he make a c. who can hinder?

14. 14. all my days will I wait till my c. come
Prov. 24. 21. meddle no" with them given to c.

Zech. 3. 4. I will clothe ; ite with c of raiment
Neb. 7.12. there is madef tV.ecossity a c. of the law

CHANG 2, Verb.

Gen. 35. 2. bo clean and c. yonr garmenis
Lev. 27. 10. he shall not r. it || 33. nor c. it, if ho e.

Job 17. 12. they c. the night into day, light is shor/

Psal 102. 26. as a vesture shalt thou c. thcna

Isa 9. 10. but we will c. tliem. into codaw



CHA
/^n. 10 T^l. tiiaf uaitoiitlic Lort! shall f.sireiigtli

Jcr. i.W. uliy I'ufdltsl Uiou soiiiui'li tot. lliy way!
IJ -J.!, can L!liiii|iiuii<:. liis»Aiii,urJt'u|Kiril >;j>ols!

ttitn. T. -Jj. he bliall Ijjiilk to t. liiias and hius
Has. *. 7. i Will c. tiiuir glory into sluiine

/y«4. 1. 11. l!ien sliall lii.s iniud c. atid pass over
Mai. '.i. li. tor 1 iiui the Lord, 1 c. not, tlieretore

/ic^.t (>. 14. iirni shall c. the customs delivered

Hvia I. :i6. their wuincu did c. tlie natural use

(fai. i. 'M^. I desire lo he jireseiit, and c. my voiei:

f^iil 3. 'Jl. <;iuisl, wiio snull c. our vile body
Heii I'i t 1' ''i- •iiiinil "o uay lo £. Ins iiiiud

CII.V.vGEO, h'l'll.

<i^^. 'M. 7. your latnef c. my wages ten Units, 41.

4 1. H.Juseplii;. his raiment,and oainuwi lol'iiaraou

/.(r. 13. Hi. if raw tle^iii turn and be c. lo wniie
,Vi. it' the plague have not c. his colour

tSam. il. 13. he c. his behaviour before them
;!.S(i/«.l'J.-O.L)d. c. his apparel, came to iiouse of L.
JJA'irtu-5'24. 17. k. of Babylon c. his name lo Zedek.
•25. '.Jil. c his iirisoaguriiients, ./er.ii'2. 'Si.

Kst/t.'2. t'-'. lie c. her and maids to the best place

/ul) viU. t -U. my bow w;is c in my liana

'JO. 18. great force of lay disease is my garment c.

f.'iiil. 15. 4. hesweareth tti his hurt, ami t. not
1112. iM. us a vesture they shall be c. Hch. 1. 1-J.

1015. 'JU. thus they c. their glory into an ox
F.ccl. 8. 1. the bo'duess of Ins face shall be c.

/_>'((. 24. o. c. the ordiiiiLiice, broken the covenant
Jer.-i. I I.e. their gods, my peuple have c. their glory

V: 11. his tasle remamcd, aud Ins scent is not c.

i.am. ^. 1. gold dim, how us the most tine gold c!
F.zelc. 5.t). s'le hath c. my judgoieiils into wickedu
IJan. % U. prepar. lying lo speak, till the time be c.

21. he c. the times and seasons, reinoveth kings

«1. I'J. form of his visage wa.se. agaaist Shadracii
27. nor were their coats c. nor smell of tire passed

4.1(1. let his heart be c.from man's,and let a beast's

<i. f?. sign writing that it be not c. according to law
15. that no decree the king established may be c.

17. that the pur|mse might not bee. about Daniel
Jtfic. 2. 4. he hath c. (he portiou of my people
.4e<s28. 6. the barbarians c. their minds, and said
Hum. 1.23.C- the glory of the uncorruptible God

25. who c. the truth of God into a lie

iCor. 15. 51. not all sleep, but we shall ail be 6.52.

2Cor. 3. J8. c. intosame image from glory togioty
Ucb. 7. 12. for priesthood being c. aclkangeof law

C'H.\NGEST, ED, aitLiitniance.

.Toll 14.20.thouc.liis(:ou;i(eKaHce,sciidest him away
/Jan. 5. (5. the king's countenance wasc. ill him, 9.

lO.nor let iJiv counl be c.\\ 7.28..T;y count, c. in me
C'H.\NGEKS.

Proi,'.24.t SLfearLordaiid king.me/idle not with c.

Mat. 21. 12. Jesus went to temple and overthrew
tables of money-c. Mark II. 15. ./oA« 2. 14, 15.

CHANGES.
<}cn. 45. 22. to each he gave e. to Benjamin five c.

2Kin^s 5. 5. he took with him ten c. of raiment
22. give them, 1 pray thee, two c. of garments
23. bound two e. of garments, and laid them

.Tob 10. 17. c. and war are against ine

Psal. 55. 19. becau.se they havenoc. they fear not
CHANGING.

llu£A4. 7. this was manner in Israel concerning c.

CHANNEL, S.
2.S>/«.22. 16.c.oftlie sen appeared, Psal. la 15.

Job 31. t 22. let my arm be broken from c. bone
/.<«. 8.7. he shall <-ome up over all hisc. and banks
27. 12. the Lord shall beat off from c. of theriver

CHAPITER, S.

Eiod. 3& 38. he overlaid their c. with gold, 38. 28.
'.iS. 17. the overlayingof their c. were silver, 19.

1 fCinvs 7. Hi. made two c. ofbrass, 2CAr. 4. 12, 13.

ZKm^s 2.S. 17. the c. upon it was brass, .Ter. .52. 22.

Ama.^ O.fl. smite the c. ofthe door that |X)Sts shake
Ze/iA. 2. t H- tde bittern shall lodge in the c.

CHAl'MRN.
2Ci'ir. 'A. besides what c. and merchants brought

CH.Vl'EL.
Jlino: 7. 13. it is the king's c. and the king's court

CM APT.
Jer. 11. 4. because jronnd is r. there was no rain

t^HARASHIM.
IC/iron.4 14. Joab the father of (he valley of c.

CHARGE
Signifies, I'l) To cnmmnnd, Exod. 1. 22. [2] To

jirahihit, or intfnUct, Gen. m.\. [3] To adjure,
or hind fcj/ a .solemn oath, 1 Sam. 14. 27. (4)

To load, or burden, Dent. 24. 5. ITim. 5. Ki.

[5] To ejhnrt, 1 Tliess. 2. 11. [6] .^ii office, or
."tnpliyg. Num. 8. 26.

)"o lay any thing to one's charge, is lo accuse
him of ! and -prosecute and iiunisb. him for it,

P.sal.35 11.

To have the charge of any thing, to be intrusted
viilh it, cr to bare the oversight and nianaffe-
vient of it. .\cts 8. 27.

Gf.n. 2(). 5. Abraham kept my e. and my statutes

iS.fi.Isaac gave Jacob a r. .saying, not take a wife

CHA
F.jod. t). 13. tlir Lord gave Moses and .Varon a r.

.•V'«/«.4. ;U. Uiis i» llie (. ol tlieir burden in labeiii.

e.2ti.(hus shall do to ihe Leviles, touching their t.

!). I'.l. thijii Israel kejil Ihe e. oi the Lord, 23.

27. 23. Moses gave Joshua a c. iJeul. 31. 23.

Iiiul.-Z\. 8. lay not inimceiit blood to people's c.

.loah. 22. 3. Keubenites have kept c. ot the Lord
if'am. 17. t 23. Ahitlioiihel gave t. concerning
to. 5. the king gave c. concerning Absalom

lAiii/ts 11.28. Jeroboam made rulerovef all thee.
.inuig.il. 17. the Lord tohave the c. ofthe gate
It /iron. '.(, 27. because the c. was njion tiieii'

2ti. t 31). of llebronites 1700 over the c.

•Jl iu: 3IJ. 17. Leviles had the c. ol killing passovers
-VVA. 7. 2. 1 gave llanani c. over Jerusalem
t^sth. 3. y, Ol those thai had c. ofthe business
loo 34. 13. who hathgivenhim a e.over the earth ?

t'.-iU. 35. 11. they laid to my e. things 1 knew not
KJil. I 8. let aniither take his e. .icU 1. 1 2U.

./(^•.3y.ll.kingof Kab.gavee. concerning Jeremiah
47. 7. Lord hath given it a c. against Ashkelon

A'zeit-9. 1. cause tlieui tliat have c. over the city

44.8. ye hare not kept the c. of my holy things

lo. the priests that kejit the c. of my sanctuary
48. 11. priests kept my e. who went not astray

his 7. OU. Lord, lay not tins sin to their e.

8. 27. a eunuch, who liad c. of all her treasure

12. 1 25. when Barnabas and Saul fulfilled their c.

10. 24. received such a e. thrust them into prison

23. 2i). nothing laid to liis c. worthy of death
/ioHi .8.33.who shall lay any thing toe.ofGod's elect

ICvr. t). 18. make the gospel ot Christ without c.

1 Tini. 1. 18. this c. I commit to thee, son Tiiiiotliy

2 Tim, 4. 10. 1 pray it may not be laid to their c.

See Keep.
<7i«e CHARGE.

JtTum. 27. 19. and give Joshua a c. in their sight
Ijeut. 31. 14. call Joshua that I may gioe him a e.

iSam. 14. 8. go, and 1 will give c. concerning lliee

2A.'i((a-s20.tl. ^i«cc. concerning Iiouse, /»«,. 38.11.

1 CAr. 22.12. only the Lord ^e«e thee wisdom and c.

Fd.Ol. 11. ^iue his angels c. Jl/a«. 4.0. LukcA. 10.

Isa. 10. 0. will I give him a e. to take the spoil

1 Tim. 5. 7. tliese things give in e. that they be
0.13. 1 give theecm sight ofGod,who quickeneth

CHARGE.
F.xod. 19. 21. the Lord said, go down, e. the people
Ji'um. 5. 19. the priest shall c. her by an oath
iJcut 3. 28. but e. Joshua, and encourage him
..V(7i. 10. 32. to c. ourselves yearly with third jnirt

Rsth. 4. 8. c. Esther that she go in to the king
Cant.i.l. I c.you, O ye daughters, 3. 5. | 5.8. |

8. 4.

5.9. what is thy beloved, that thou dost so c. asl
Mark 9. 25. I c. thee come out and enter no more
1 Tkess. 5. 27. 1 c. you that this epistle he read
1 Tim. 1. 3. c. that they teach no other doctrine

5.21. 1 c. thee before God and J.Christ, 2 7'm«.4.1.

6. 17. c them that are rich in iliis world, that they
CHARGEABLE.

2Sam. 13. 25. let us not all go, lest we be c. to thee

N'ek.a. 15. the former governors were e.lo people
2Cor. 11 9. when with you, 1 was c. to no man
1 7'/ies.2.9.because we would not be c. to any ofyou
2Thes. 3. 8. that we might not be c. to sny of you

CHARGED.
Gen.W. 11. Abimelech c. his people, saying
28. 1. Isaac callod Jacob, and c. him, and said

40. 4. captain ofthe guar.i c. Joseph with them
49. 29. Jacob c. his sons, and said to them, I am
50. t 16. they c. a messenger to Joseph
Exod. 1. 22. Pharaoh c. all his people, saying
Deut. 1. 10. I c. your judges at that time, saying
24. 5. nor shall he be c. with any business, but free

27. 11. Moses c. the people the same day, saying
lSH/«.l-i.27.Jonathan heard not when Saul c.peop.

iSam. 18. 12. for in our hearing the king c. thee

IKinga 2. I.David c. Solomon his son, saying, I go
43. the commandment that I have c. thee with

13. 9. so was it c. me by the v/ord ofthe Lord
20/ir. 30 23. Lord c. me to build house, Ezra 1.2.

.Vek. 13. 19. c. they not be opened till after siibbath

EsWj.2.IO.nctsliewed people,ns Mordecai c.lier,20.

fob 1. 22. Job sinned not, nor c. God foolishly

4. 18. and his angels he e. with folly

.fer. 32. 13. I c. Barucli before them, saying
35.8.liave obeyed Jonadab in all that he hath c.us

Mat. 9. 30. Jesus straitly c. tliein, saying, see that

no man know it, Mark 5. 43. j.ukc 9. 21.

12.10.Jesus c.not to makeliim known, Jl/nrA- 3.12.

.Wnr/,-7.36. c. not to tell,8..30.| 9.9. .'.w/rc 5.14.
|
8..'i6.

10. 48. many c. him that he should hold his peace
ff»»«.3. t9. we have c. Jews and Gentiles under sin

\Tkrss^ 2. 11. we c. every one of you as a father

1 7'm. 5. IG. and let not church be e. that it may
CHARGEDST.

Ki.od. 19. 23. thoi: c us, saving, set bounds ahout
CHARGER, S.

jVum. 7. 13. his offering was one silver c. 19. 25,

31,37,43,49,01,07,73,79.
84 this was tl>e dediralioii <ifilie altar. twe!»e c.

CHA
1 Num. 7. r5. each e. of silver weighing 130sl.i*fll,-

Ezra 1, 1. this i.- number ol Iheni, one ihonsuud ;

.tjat.lt. 8. give John Itapt. head in ac. ,/iiarkU iii

LllAKGLS.
•ZLkrun. 8. 14 he aiipoiiiled the Levies to their t

31. 17. from 2U years in their e. by coursi-

35.2.he set priests in their t. and encouraged thciri

•icWi,:. 24. theiii lake:, and be at e. with llieiii

ICur. 9. 7. who guelli a warlaio at his own cS
CHAKGLST.

iSaoi. 3. 8. thou t. nie to day with a fault

ChAhGlNG.
v'/ets 16. 23. c. the jailer lo keep them safely

-i'ltut. 2. 14. c. that tliey strive not about uoids
CHaRIUT ^

Signifies, [1] A sort of light coach, Gen. 40. 29.

l2J Chariots of icur, out of which some oj the

(lucieuls fought, they weic armed with ju villus
and sct/tUts tu several jilaccs, which tore evir-'

thing laey met with lo pieces, Exod. 14. 7. Josr,

11.4. \;.i\ Hosts, or armies, i'i-A\.m.ri. l4'
Hiiinau,ur worldly things, wherein men rtpusc
their confdeuce, Psal. 20. 7.

Elijah ;6- culled the chariot of Israel and liorsc-

uuii thereof, '2 Kings 2. 12. that is, hy his ei-

ampie, his counsels,his prayers,and power in I It

(it>d,he did more J or the di fence aud prescriu -

tion of Israel, than all their cha-^wts and liur.-n .•

,

and oUier warlike provisions.
Solomon made a chariot of the wood of Lebuni.i:,

tJaut. 3. 9. Christ, of whom Solomon wu.-< a
type, established for ihe glory of his grace the

new covenant, or the gospel, whereby beliei'<.r>

are carried to heaven; which is of an ecerlu.-i-

ing nature, Heb. 13. 20. Rev. 14. 0.

Gen. 41. 43. he made him to ride in the secoiu; c

Kiod. 14. 25. the Lord took oft" their c. whee'*
lA'ings 7.33. the wheels like the work of a t. u lie-,;

18. 44. jirepare thy c. and get (hce dow n
20. 25. number thee c. for c. and we will light

33. he caused him to come up into the c.

22. 35. the blood ran into the midst of the c.

38. one washed the c. in the pool of Sainana
2Kings 2. 11. there appeared a c. of fire and liiiiso!

12. cried, my father, the c. ol Israel, 13. 14.

5. 21. he lighted from the c. to meet Geh:izi

9. 10. Jehu rode in a c. ||
27. smile him in the r.

28. servants carried him in a e. toJerus. 23. '.'{).

ICkron. 28. 18. gave gold for the pattern ofthe c.

iCh'-uv. :}5.24 his servants took him outof di'- ;

Psal. 46. 9. he burnelh the c. in the fire

70. 0. c. and horse are cast into a dead sleep

Cant. 3. 9. made a c. of tlip wood of Lebani'ii

/*'a. 21. 7. he saw a e. with horsemen, a c. oln^xev*

9. here comctli a e. of men with horsemen
43. 17. who bringeth forth the c. and horse

Jer. 51. 21. will I break in pieces the c. and riiicr

Jl/(c. 1. 13. bind the c. to the swift bea.st

ZecA.0.2. first c. red horses, second c. black luMnes

9. 10. I will cut off the c. from Epliraii.i

.Hets 8. 29. said, go nea r and join thyselfto hi? t.

38. he commanded Ihe c. to stand still

His CHARIOT.
Cien. 46. 29. Joseph made ready his c. niid \vi nl

Exod. 14. 0. Pharaoh made ready his c. and u i.k

fiidg.4. 15. Sisera lighted offA/.?e. and fiedn\\:iy

5. 28. why is Ais e. so long incoming? why trrrv

IA'';?i^sl2.18.king made speed to/i/.f e.2C"Ar.I(M8
22. 34. lie said to the driver ofhis c. turn thv liaiii

35. Ahab was stayed U|) in hisc. and died al eve?

2A7n^.9 5. 9. Naaman came with his c. and sIikhI

26. when the man turned again from his e.

9.21./(»«(!.was made ready, went out each In li.s r.

24. smote Jehoram, and he sunk down in hi. c

10. 10. so they made him to ride in his r.

Psal. 104. 3. w.-u n.aketh the clouds his c.

Jer. 4. 13. his c. shall bt as a whirlwind
.'?c?s8. 28.8ittin2in/(i.'! c.read Esaias the ]iro(ilici

CIIARIOI'-CITIES.
2Chr. 1. 14. horsitnien which he placed in r. < itm
3> 0. Solomon built c.-c»<i>s, and store ct/ir.s-

9. 25. bestowed in (hn c.-citirs and w -ih the kiii;r

CHARIOT-HORSES.
!.Sff»n. 8.4. David hoiighe- all c -horses, 1 CAr.lS .,

2Kings 7. 14. thev look tnerefore two c.-horsis

CHARIOT-MAN.
2CAr. 18. 33. he san) tolhi? e.-man, turn thv haiui

CHARIOTS.
Gen. .50. 9. there went up with Joseph c. and horsi

i=;.cof/. 14. 7. Pharaoh took GOO e. and all the r

.

17. I will get honour upon his c. and Horsemen
28. the waters covered all the e. and all the host

1."). 4. Pharaoh's c. and host hath he cast into sea

19. for Ihe horse of Pharaoh went in with Ins e

losh. 17. 16. have c. of iron, 18. .Tndg. 1. 19.
]
4. :>

Jvdg.4. 15. Lord discomfited Sisera and all hisc

5. 28. she cried, why tarry the wheels of his :.?

l.Sn?«. 8. 11. the king will appoint them l'<>r hi? r.

1.3. 5. Philistines, to fii'lit against Israel, 3(t,(MII»f

•Sim. Mi. the c. ami horsrine.i f Ihnv, I ;,ri.M Saji



CRA CHE
2Srtm.lO l5. U.slfwttie uif.: of ,00 c. of Tynans ./«</^.20.43 llicy inclosed Uenjamites and c. them
lAiHirsl(l.'J(,.boloti»>iil)udI4UU(,.i^,U0l)liorscuiL-.i l^bum.lT.olf. Israel rcturii.td from c. tli.il-liilistmes
1!) 9. Zimn Ciiptaiii ol iialt liis c. coll:^)>lred jVW/. IJ. 28. therefore I c. Iiiiu from me
•2-i. 3i. when tlie capts. oflliec. saw Jeliosliaphat

?/()««»' lU. 7. left but ten c. and hlly hor>emen
18. y4. how put thy trusl on t.gypt for c. Isa. MS).

P.^al. 68. 17. the c. of God are twenty thousand
C'avt. 6. 12. my soul like the ,;. of Ammi-nailih
ha. 2. 7. lull of horses, nor is any end of their c.

22. 18 c. of thy glory be the shame of lliy lord

;!l. 1. woe to them tliat 'rust \n c. because many
37. 24 by the multitude of my c. am I come up
66. 15. behold the Lord will come with lire and

e. like a whirlwind, .Icr. 4. Ki. I)au. \ 1. 4U.
Jer. 4~ 'i. at rushing of his c. fathers not look back
Eteli. 23. 24. they shall come against thee with c.

26. 1(1. thy walls shall shake at the noise of tiie c.

Jotl 2. 5. like the noise ol the c. shall they leap
jMic. 5. 10. I will cut off horses, and destroy tliy c.

AVtA. 2. 3. the c. shall be with tianiing torches
4.thec.shatl rage in streets and jostle one another
13. I am against, and will burn her c. in smoke

Hug. 2. 22. I will overthrow the t. and those ride
Hec. 9.9. thesound of their wings as tlie sound oi;;.

CHARIOTS with liurscs.

F.Tod. 14. 0. all the Uurses and c. of Pharaoh, 23.
iJrnt. 11. 4. what he did to their korscs and c.

20. I. when tliou seest horses and c. fear not
Josli. 11. 6. thou shalt hough their Awses, burnc.

ii.Josliua houghed horses, buinl their c. with lire

SSain. 15. 1. Absalom prepared kcrscs and c.

./ub 18. 18. he shall be t. out of the world
20. 8. he shall be c. away as a vision of the night
f'ruv. 19. 26. and he that t. away his mother
/sa. 13. 14. it shall be as the l. roe, as a sheej) that
17 13. they shall be c. asthechall'before the wind

J^ani. 3. 52. mine enemies c. me sore like a bird
1 'J'itcss. 2. 1 15. killed ihwr prophets, and c. us out

CHASTK.
2C(;r. 11. 2. that I may present you as a c. virgin
'/'((. 2. 5. that the young women ho c. obedient
1 1'tt. 3. 2 while they behold your c. conversation

CHAtsTEN
Signifies, [11 To correct in love, Psal. 118. 18.
Heb. 12. f, 6. [2] To punish injustice, Lev.
26. 28. (3] To humble one's self before God by
fasting and pratjer, Dan. 10. 12.

The chastisement ofour peace was upon him, Isa
53.5. 'J Viat punishment by which ourpeace,lhat
is, OUT recoHCtlialion to (iod, and salvation or
happiness, were to be purchased, was laid upon
Chru.t by God'sjustice, with his own consent

i.Sam. 7. 14. I will c. him with the rod of men
PsiU. 'i. 1. nor c. ine in thy hot displeasure, 38. 1.

Fitv. 19. 18. c. thy son while there is hope, spare
Dan 10. 12. thou didst c. thyself before thy God
«i,T. 3. 19. a» many as I love 1 rebuke and c.

CHASTENED.
,,.., „„ , . cj •

, ,. |'>c«t.31 18. they have c. him, he will not hearken
Ui itlgs 20 J. iigmnBl baniaria with c. a..d ncrsesl.h.b 33. 1). he is c. also with pain on his bed
SA^iw^sb.L.the mountain was lull otc. and /loriT-vlPj^;. oi' 10. 1 wept, and c. .:;y soul with fastin"

. 6. the Syrians to hear a noise -jt' horses and c
10. 2. are with you c. and horses, a lencod city

Psal. 20. 7. some trust in c. and some in hoises
Clint. 1. 9. compared thee to horses in Pharaoh'j c

Isa. 66. 20. bring your brethren oil horses ami in c.
\ 2Cor. '^ 9 as dying, vet Hve, as'c. and^norki'lied

./rr. 1/. 2j. shall enter princes riding in c. 22. 4. » • .- • -

. ,
;".y

!

.3. 14. all day been plagued, and c. every morning
118. 18 Lord hath c. me sore, he hath not given

/{.;; 7 1 15. though I have c. th..;y imagine mischief
I Or. ;i.;;9. v,e are c. that v/e be not coiideiniKd

4G. 9. conie up, ye horses, and rage, ye c.

50. 37. a bword is upon Iheir horses and their c

Kiel;. 26. 7- upon Tyrus Nebuchadnezzar with c.

39.20.shall be lilledatmy table with horses and c.

ATiih.'i. 2. noise of pra ncing /loi-ses and jumj)ing c.

Hab.K 8. didst ride on thy horses and c.ofsalvation
Hev. 18. 13. no man buys their horses and c.

CHAP.ITABLY.
Mom. 14. 15. brother srieved, now walkest not c.

CHARITY
Is a principle of prevailing love to God andgood

will to men, which cffcciualiy inclines one en-
dued with It to glorify God, and to do good '.o

nthers; to be patient, slow to anger, andrealy
toforgive wrongs; to show /kindness to all, tmd
seek the good of others, though with prejudice
to himself. Ji person endued therewith does
not inteipretdimbtfid things to the worst sense,
iiU the best, is sorry for the sins of othd-s, but
rejoices when any one docs well, and it apt to
hear with their fallings and infirmities; and
lastly, this grace is never lost, but /rues with
us into another world, and is crerc'.scd there,
1 Cor. 13. 1, 4, &c.

Hom.M.t 15. now walkest thou not according toe.
ICoj-. 8. 1. knowledge pufTeth up, but c. edilieth
13. 1. speak with tongues, and have not c. 2, .3.

4. c. suflcreth long, and is kind, c. envieth not
13. faith, hojie, c. but the greatest of these is c.

14. 1. follow after c. and desire spiritual.gifts
16. 14. let all your things be done with c.

Col. 3. 14. above ad these things put on c.

1 77/fs.3.6.brought good tidings ofyour faith and c.

tThes. 1.3. c. toward each other aboumleth
1 Tim. 1. 5. now the end of the commandment is c.
2. 15. be saved if they continue in faith and c.
4. 12. be an example in c. in spirit, in faith
S Tim, 2. 22. follow righteousness ; faith, c. |)cace
3. 10. hast fully known my doctrine, life, faith, c.

Tit. 2. 2. aged ni'T be sober, sounJ in faith, in c.
iPef. 4. 8. have fervent c. for c. shall c^^ver sins
5. 14. greet ye one another with a kiss of c.

iPft. 1. 7. and to brotherly-kindness c.

"i.lohn 6.strangers who have borne witness of thy c
Jiide 12. these are spots in your feasts of <;.

hen. 2. 19. I know thy works, and c. and service
CHARMED.

Trr. 8. 17.1 will send serpents which will not be c.

CHARMER, S.
'JtMMa.n. there shall not be found among you a c.

I'sal. .W.S. not hearken to the voice ofc. charmin"
t not hearken to c. be the c. never so cunnin""

CHASE.
f.ev. 20. 7. ye shall c. your enemies, and they fall

8. and five of you shall c. a hundred
36. and the sound ofn shaking leafshall c them

Dent. 32.20. howjihould one e. 1000. ./o.ih. 23.10.
Psal. 35. 5. let the angel ofthe Lord c. them

CHASED, ETH, ING.
Drul. 1. 44. and the -Amoritcs c. vou as bees do

.'.'i'4. 12. 10. for they verily for a few days c. us
CHASTENEST, ETH, ING.

Dent. 8. 5. as a man c. his son, so the Lord c. tlico
.lob 5.i7. happy w ho>r. God correcteth

; desjuse not
thou c. of Almighty, Prov. 3. 11. Heb. 12.5.

Psal. 94. 12. blessed is the man whom thou c.

Prjv. 13. 24. but ho that loveth him c. betimes
/»a.2G. 16. poured out a prayer when f.was on tlse.i!

//eb. 12. 6. for whom the Lord loveth he c.

7. if ye endure c. what son whom father c. not?
1 l.no c. for present seems to be joyous, but griev.

CHASTISE.
/.ev. 26. 28. I will c. you seven times for your sins
Oeut. 22. 18. elders shall take the man and c. him
l/wwjT.,- 12. 11. I will add to your yoke, I will r.

you with scorpions. 14. 2Chr'on. 10. 11,54.
Has. 7. 12. I will c. them as their congregation

hath heanl
10. !o. It is my desire that I should c. them
Luhc 23. 16. 1 will c. him, and release him, 22.

CHASTISED, ETH.
IKings 12. 11. did lade with heavy yoke; father

hath c. you with whips., 14. 2CAr. 10. 11, 14.
Ps. 94. 10. he that c. heathen, shall not he correct ?
Icr. 31. 18. hast c. me, and 1 was c. turn thou me

CHASTISEiMENT.
Devt.W. 2. your children who hath not seen thee.
.lob 34^ 31. I have borne c. i will not olfeiid r.iore
Psal. 73. t 14. my c. was every morning
Isa. 53. 5. the r. of our peace was upon hir.i

Jer. 30.14. have wounded with the c. ofa cruel one
//cA. 12.8.if without c.then are ye bastards.notsons

CHANT.
yimos 0.5.they c. to the sound ofthe viol raid invent

CHATTER.
Isa. 38. 14. like a crane or swallow, so did I c.

CHAWS.
Eieli. 29. 4. but I will put hooks in thy c. 38. 4.

Chearful; see Cheerful.
CHECK.

Job 20. 3. I have heard the c. of my reproach
CHECKER-WORK.

lffiwo-s7.17.Iliram made nets of c.-zo.and wreaths
CHEEK.

IKings 22.24.Zedekiah smote Micaiah on tlve c.

said, which way Spirit of Lord, 2Chron. 18.2:!.
.lob 16. 10. have smitten me on the c. reproachfully
Lam. 3. .30. he giveth his c. to him that smiteth him
Mic.r>.\. shall smite the Judge with a rod on thee.
Lulce 6.29.IO him smiteth one c. oflier also the other

Right CHEKK.
Mat. 5. 39.smite thee on thy rirr/it c. turn the other

CHEEK-BONE.
Ps. 3. 7. hast smitten all mine enemies on c.-bone

CHEEKS.
Deut. 18. 3. shall give to priest the two c. and maw
Cant. 1. 10. thy r. are ccmiely with rows of jewels
5. 13. his c. arc as a bed ofsnices, as sweet flowers
fea.50.6. 1 ^ave my c. to thetn that plucked ofl" hair
Lam. 1. 2. she vvecpelh, and her tears are on her c.

__ CHFFK-TFKTH
fwtS 9. 4a Ahiraelechc lim, he'Hed before him ./ufM.6.nationcome'u'i),hatli c.-(cci/,„f agreat lion

CHR
CHEER

Dent. iJ4. 5. and shall c. up his wife he hath lais
Eccl. 11. 9. leithy neaitc.theeindavs ol thy youtj

CHEEK.
Prov. 17. 1 1. than a house full ofgood c. with «trifs
Mat. 9.2. son, be ofgood c. thy sins be loigiven ihe*
14.27. be ol good c. U is 1, be not afraid,jiyarA 6.50

./»A«16. 33. beof good c. 1 have overcome world

.ficts%i. 11. stoodby him aiidsaidjheof good c. P.
27. 22. and now 1 e.xhort you to be of good c.

25. wherefore sirs, beof good c. tori believe God
36. then were they all ot good c. and took meat

CHEERLIH.
Judg. 9. 13. leave my wine, which c. God and man

CHEERFUL.
Prov. 15. 13. merry heart maketh a c. countenance
Zech.8. 19. shall be to house of Judah joy and c. f
9. 17. corn shall make young men c. and new wine

2Cor. 9.7. or ol necessity, Uir God lovetli ac.givei
CHEERFULNESS.

Rom. 12. fi. he that sheweth mercy with c.

CHEi:F.FULLY.
.rJcts 24. 10. I do the more c. answer for mvself

CHEESE, S.
ISam. 17. 18. carry these ten c. to the captain
2.!)fl-;». 17. 29. Barzillai brought sheep and c. to D.
Job 10. 10. hast thou not curdled me like c?

CHEKISH.
\ Kings 1.2. let her c. him, and lie in thy bosom

CHElliyHED.
IKings 1.4. the damsel was fair and c. the kinfi

CHERISHKTH.
Eph. 5. 29. c. his own flesh, as the Lord the church
1 77(tss.2.7.were gentle, eveji as a nurse c. children

CHERUB.
This word in thellebrew signiJiesMnesg of knuw-
ledge

; and angels are so called from their ex-
guisite knowledge, and were ikerefore used for
the punishment of man, who sinned by affecting
dininc knowledge. Gen. 3. 24. 7Viere is but an
obscure description given us in scripture oj
these cheriibiins, which Moses placed upon the
ark of the covenant, Exod. 25. 18. us well as uj
t/mse which God posted at the entrance of that
delightful garden out of which lie had drum
Adam and Eve. But it is probable that butk
one and the other had a human jigvre since it la

said of those which were ylaccd\u the entrance
of Paradise, that they had their .station then
assigned them, to guard the entrance to it, and
held aflaming sword in their hands. Jlnd Eze
kii^kiimpares the king of Tyre to the cherub thai
covered ike ark of the covenant, Ezek. 28. 14.
that ill, he was like to this chei uh, glittering all
oicr withgold and glory. Mosessaj'?, that two
ch'.-rnbims covered the mercy-seat with their
wings iitcndcd on both sides, and looked onet»
another, having their faces turned toward the
mercy-seat which covered the ark. God is sup-
posed to .tit on the mercy-seat, whose face the
angels in heaven always behold,and upon whan
their eyes are fixed to observe and receive hie
commands, and toward Christ, the true Propi
tiatory, which mystery they desire to look into
1 Pet. 1.12. not envijnig mankind thcirnear ana
happy relation to him, but taking pleasure in
the contemplation of it. Moses likewise calls
those representations which were made in em-
broideries upon the veils of the tabernacle,
cherubims of cunning work, Exod. 26. 1.

Exod. 25. 19 make one c. <m one end, and the
other c. on the other end, 37. 8.

2.Sam. 22. n. he rode upon a c. Psal. 18. 10,

] Kings 6. 25. and the other e. was ten cubits
26. the height ofonee. ten cubits, so of the olhei

Ezek. 9. 3. the glory of God was gone up from thf
c. to the threshold ofthe house, 10.4

10. 7 and one c. stretched forth his hand from liir

14. first face was the face of a c. second ofa mar
28. 14. Ihon art the anointed e. tliat covereth
16. and I will destroy thee, O coveting c.

41. 18. between a c. and a c. every c. had two faces
CHERUBIMS.

Gen. 3.24. he placed at the east ofthe garden o.
Exod. 25. 18. thou shalt make two c. of gold
26. L the tabernacle of c. of cunning work 31.
37. 7. he made two e. of beaten gold of one piecr
iKimrs 6. 23. witliin the oracle he made two c.

25. both thee, were ofone measure and one size
28. and h« overlaid the c. with gold

8. 7. the c. covered tire ark, 20*?-. 5. 8. Heb. 9 j.

2C/(r-. 3. 1(1. in the most holy place he made two c. ,

Ezek. 10.5. the sound ofthe e. wings was heard
16. when thee, went, the wheels went by thorn
19. c. lift np their wings and mounted, 11. 22.

_ Retween the CHERUBIMS.
Exod. 25. K.will meet thee from between the twoe
JVf/JB. 7. 89. from betw. the twoc. Iiespake tohni
]5«7H.4.4. the aik ofLord which dwelleth J tweet

the e. ZSam. 6 2. <iKmga 19,15 lua. »7 If



OHI
Psn}. 86. 1. liiai dwelletli bttuiecH the c. shine I'ortli

OiJ. I. li« sitletli bultceeu. the c. le^ uurlli bu iiiovccl

i:-cU. lU,-. nil wiUicoulsul tiiorfomZ»(«»«;i Uic c.

7. Iiiuui Ifoia between c.Ut liic lliul u ;ii> between c.

<i(H. :iO. 37. ;iml JAKuii look liiiii iuils oi c.-trcc

t,:cU. M.a. lliu c. trees wcruuol lilti: kis blliiclics

CHEST, ri.

ih'iiiirs IJ.'.lJciioiuda look t. iuitl bored hole in lid

iC/ir.'Ii. 8. at king's coiiMiiainlmeiitlliey made t.

11. higli (incsl's olhcef c iiim ,amiciii)iUed lliet.

I'zek. ii -4. Uiy iiiuichaals ill c. ofiicJi ujiparel

CIIEVV.
I^eo ILi-iiutealol'tiieiii that c 'MCCud,Diut.li.l.

L'HEVVEU.
A'uw.ll. 'Xi. cfe tlie tlesli was c. wialli wuji kindled

CHEVVETJl.
J.cB. 11.4. because hu c. the cud, 5, C. Dcut.li. (i

7. yd the swiue c. not llie cud, iJeul. 14. iS.

ClUCIvEA'S.
,Va<. '23.37. gatiioied even aa a lioiigatheiclh her c.

ClUUE.
Ecod. 17. i llie pcopledid c. whv c. you with me?

JuUg-. 8. l.the lueiiol Epiiiaim did t. witli Cjideoii

J'ju/. 103. U. he will not always t.uor Lee[i aiiijei

CHioii\c;.
Exod. 17. 7. culled Meiihali, because ol't. ol'Isiae!

CHIEF
Signifies, [1] TJie principal persuu uf a fanulij,

Lungre^aiwu, tribe, army, it-c. Num. 3. M.
neul.Klo. ISaiii. 14.38. iJSaia.o.a.

['2J
Tke

best, orniiisl vuiuabie, ISiiiu. l^-~l- |.3j 'I'/ie

higittj-t, vr uppermust. Ma.. '23. 0. [4j The
dearejil,ormustJaiuiUur,l'iov.Ui.'26. [5j 'J'/te

greatest. Psal. 137. U. [ti] Jluslin eslixmai'.d

r.putatwti, Luke 14. 1. 'iCoi. 1-2.11. [7] Must
forward and active, Ezra il. 2. [ii] Must rc-

iitarlcablc fad wunderful, Joh 40. I'J.

lien. 37. t
•"- Ihey sold Josejiii lo a c. inaislial

HI. y. the L outler told his dream to Josejih

'21.he restored the c.butlef to his butleiship ag-iip.

22.hut hanged the c. haker as Joseph iiiteipieted

A"««. 3. 32. Eleazar shall be c. over c. oI'Levites

iJeul. 1. 15. I took the c. of your tribes, wise men
\.iiaiu. Ij. 21. the people took the c. olllm things

2.S««i.23.18..'\hishai brother ot'Joab c. among Ihree

1 Kmirs !l. 23. these were the c. of tlu; oflicers

li'liroii. 5. 2. lor of Judali came llie c. ruler

11. (). whosoever smileth llie Jebusiles first shall

be c. and captain, Joab went hist and was c.

18. 17. the suns of David were c. about '.he king

2G. 10. Iho' not first-born, his father made liim c.

Kzra y. 2. the rulers have been c. in this trespass

Neh. 11. 3. these are c. of the province that dwelt

luh 12. 24. he taketh away heart of c. of people

2U. 25. 1 cho.se out their way, and sat c. dwelt as

41). ly. Behemoth is the c. of the ways of God
''sal. 78. 51. he smote c. of their strength, 105. 30.

137. (3. ill prefer not Jerusalem above my c. joy

Pruo. 1. 21. Wisdom ciiell; in c. place of concourse

8.t2G.iior had madec. part ofthe dust of the world

10. 28. a whisperer separateth c. friends

Caul. 4. 14. an orchard with all the c. spices

isa. 14. SI. he stirrelh uji the c ones of the earth

Jer. 13. 21. tliou ha.sl taught them as c. over thee

31. 7. sing an<l shout among the c. of the nations

.5(1.
t

••>. a sword is upon their c. stays, shall dob;

.SI. t .5y. this Seraiah was a c. chamberlain

/,(iHi.l..5.lier adversaries are the c. enemies prosper

t'.zek.i. 12. set c. leaders against Jerusalem louiid

2(1. t 41). there will I require c. of your oblations

44. t iiO. c. of the first fruits shall be the priest's

tJu».-i. t 14. Daniel answer. Arioch thee, marshal
11. 41. the c. of children of Aminon shall escajic

.Inios li. I. which are named c. of the nations

O.ilrunk and anoint themselves with c. ointments

Jilat. 20. 27. whosoever will be c. among you, lot

23. 0. they love the uppermost rooms at feasts

and c. seats in the synagogues, Mark 12. 3y.

Mark 0. 21. lierod made a supper lohis c. estates

l.nke 11.15. caslclli out devils thro' c. of thodevili

14 1. he went uilo house ofone ofthe c. Pharisees

7. ne marked how thev chose the c. rooms, 2" 10,

22. 20. and he that is c. as he that doth servi,

lolin 12. 42. among c. rulers iiiaiiy believed on him
/IcLs 14. 12. because Paul was the c. 9|H;aker

17. 4. some believed, and of c. women not a few
Kph^ 2. 20. .1. Christ the c. corner-slxjne, 1 1'el.i.iV

I 7'/iN.1.15. .Ips. came to savesjnners, ofwlxmi \c

1 /'e<..>.4.when e. Shpph. shall appear, shall receive

CHIEF captain.

'iSam. 5. 8. who sinitelh hesliall bp r. ani\ raplain

jicts ^1. 31 tidings came to ihf r. rajildiv of hand
32. vvlu^n they saw the c. cnjii. they hdi beating

23 17. VauUaid, bringthis young incu Uir.cii;it.

21. 7. c. ciiptjitn l.ysiaf: lanii' upiin ns, look him
j2 <:. copram shall riinie. Iwill know ullerinost

CHIKF enptani.-.

2.V<rm 23 8.Adii:« thrtTachiimiiilo vai t.ainnn^ r.in

iCkf 27 3 t. of alUhi- c'/y^liji/ia Ct lirst in iilh

CHI
2C//ro)i.8 0. bul Israel were c. of Solomon's ca;)<.

.ic«a-25.23.wheii.lgnp|!a was entered wilhc. cujit.

iiev. 0. 15. neb men and e. capt. hid themselves
CHIEF J'atkers.

jV«/w.31.20.lhouaiidtliet.Ja(/it/-«ofeongreguliion

[L'lir. M.'M.UMSe: e. J'alkers of Levites were duel

24. 31. the c.JalJurs oi the priests and Leviles

2(). 32. were -.iiUU t. jiit/itrj- David made rulers

~CAr. 20. 12. wlioie number of c. fathers of mighty

t^zra 1.5.tliei' lose up tliet.of llie/a£/i(/-4- ol Judali

j\'t/i.7.7U.lliet. of lUiiJ athers gave lo the work, 71.

CHIEF huuse.

jV"««i.3.24. the c. ot If/use ol Cershonites, Eliasapli

30. tlie'.. of Aoitst'of the Kohathites, Elizapliaii

35. c. of ilie house of the Merarites, was Zuriel

25. 14. Ziniri was of a c. Ituase among tjiineointes

15.iiaine ufwoman vvasCozbi,ol a c. k. in Rlidian

losh. 22. 14. OIK ol each c. huuse a prince was sent

CHIEF man, or men.
I.er. 21. 4. not dehle himself, being a c. man
iL'hruH. 7. 3. the sons of Uzzi, all ol them c. men
2i. 4. more c. men of Eleazar, than ol Itlianiar

Kzra 5. 10. the names of the men that were c.

7. 28. 1 gathered together c. men to go up with me
isa. 41. y. I called tliee from the e. men thereof

Jicts 13. 50. but tlie Jews stirred up the c. men
15. 22. Judas and Silas, t. men among brellireii

28. 7. were posscssionsof thee. /HUJiol the island

CHIEF priest.

2 lungs 25. 18. the capt. luokSeraiali the c. priest

IChruii. 27. 5. Beiiaiah a c. priest was third capt.

2y. 22. and anointed Zadok to hi c. priest

•2Chr. ly. 11. Aiiianah c. p. is over you in matters

2o. s'J. and Azariah the c. priest looked on him
(,'H!EF priests.

K:ra 8. 24. then Isepaiated twelve of c. ofpriests
10. 5. made the c. priests and all Israel to swear

J^'ih. 12. 7. these were c.^r(e»-io in days of Joshua
jiyiif. 10.21. and sutler many things uftlio cpnents
20. 47. a multitude with slaves from the c. priest.-:

27. 12. when he was accused of c. p., Mark 15. 3.

ll.c.p)7«sii' mocking with scribes, Mark 15.31.

Mark H. 1 c. p: sought lo take him and put linn to

death, M. Mat. 20.5y. J.ukeSi. 22.
|
iy.47. [22.2.

/>«4c23.23.voicesof them and c.priests prevailed

./uhn 7.32. c. priests sent othcers to take linn, 18.3.

ly. 15. c. p. answered, we have no king but Cesar
JJets\>. 14. he halh authority Worn c.priests, m.UI.
22.30. eominiiiided the c.p. and counsel lo appear

CHIEF prince, ot princes.

IChron. 5. t2. and of Jnd.ili came the c. prince
7. 40. were children of Aslier, c. of tlie^i/riJiccs

Ezek. '3S. 2. Gog c. prince ul Meshech, 3.
|
39. 1.

Dan. 10. 13. iMichael one uf the c princes came
CHIEF singer, or singers.

jVrA. 12.40 ill days olDavid were c. oftlie singers

Hab. 3. ly. to llie c. singer on mv iaslruinents

CHlbFEST.
l.'ia)/(.2.2y.to make yourselves fat with c. offerings

y. 22. Samuel made llieni sit in the c. place

21.7.Doeg an Edonnte, c. of the herd-n.eii lo Saul
2('/()<»«.32. 33. llezekiah buried in t. of sepulchres

Lant. 5. 10. my beloved is the c. among 10,000

Mark 10. 44. who will be c. shall be servt. of all

•H:^lr. 11.5. not a whit hohind c. of apostles, 12. 11.

CIHEFLV.
Horn. 3. 2. c. because to them were commit, oracles

I'liil.. 4.22. c- they that are of Cesar's household

2/'et. 2. 10. but c. them that walk after the Hcsh
CHILD

Signifies, [1] One yuung in years, 1 Sam. 1. 22.

[2J Due weak in knawledgc, Isa. 10. 19. 1 Cor.

i.'t. 1 1. [3] 'iuch as are young in grace, 1 John
2. 13. [4J .'>'«eA as arc humble and ducile,

Mat. 18. 3, 4. f.»j IVhalsuevcr is dear to a

person, Jer. 15. 7.

C'.KLD, Children, or Sons, are taken different

ways in Scripture. Tke descendants of a man,
how remote soever they may be, are called sons,

or children. For cvainple; the children of Edoni,
the c/uldrcn of Moab, tke children of Israel.

The.fc expressions, the children of light, the

children of darkness, arc iised tc, signify those

who folium light, anil those ichu remain in

darkness: the children of the kingdom, those

who belong lo the kingdom. Persons who are

almost of age, are often called children. Fc/r

e.vaniple: Joseph is called a ch'M, Ihungh he

was ul least sixteen, years old, Gen. 37. .30. and
Benjamin «/ the age uf abone thirty, is .liill

called a little child. Gen. 44. 20. Likewise men
uf full age hare often the name of children

gieen them, Ua. 05 20. The child shall die ii

hiiiiilred vear* old
;
that \s. men shall die at Ihc

age ul a hundred years there shall be no more
I anii'iichf ilraih-< .<eni

I 'nil. OK h N.MSuiisiifGud. By '.his name angrU
: are :,tni.et I mrs de.'terilied.as, .lobl.6

i
2. 1, There

; AMsa da. wliiii (licsonM)f God came Mi present

, Uiciiibflve.-) biif.irc tic Loril. Good vien, in

M

CHI
oppi.n'tiun III the wicked, arc likewise called b\

this name; the childienof -icth'^ family, iniip

position tc the race of Cain, (ten 0. 2, The
Dons olGoil saw the i tughteis of men. Judges
and magistrates are liketcisc termed children

of God, Psal. 82. 0, 1 liav* said, ye are gods;
and all of you arc children of the Most High.

In the jVew Testament, Believers aie commi/niy
culled the children of God, by virtue uj their

aduptiun, and the prerugativcs which Christ

purchased fur them by the merits uf his death
and sufferings. John 1. 12. He hath given us

power to become the sons of God : and else-

where; see Horn. 8. 14. Gal. 3. 20.

Chilurkn, or Sum of men. Thisnameis giiyen

tu the nun uf Cain's family, whu lived before the

deluge; and in particular tu the giants, those

viulent and curruptmen, whu before the deluge
had cu-rrupted theirwuys,and dri wduwnthemost
terrible effects of God's anger upon the earth.

.-Ifterwards the impiuus, the wicked Israelites

were called the sons of men, Ps. 4. 2, O ye sum
of men, bow long will ye love vanity? See Psa..
12. 1.

1
57. 4. Jlut very often, by sons of men,

mankind are to be undcrstuud, wilhuut any odi-

ous notion, as, Psal. 8. 4, What is the son of

mun, that thou visitesl him? Psal. 11. 4. 1 145. 12.

fr'tH.21.15.Hagarcast ihee.under oiieofthe shrubs
10. she said, let me not see the death of the c.

37. 30. the c. is not, and I, whither sliall I go?
42. 22. sjiake I not, do nut sin against the c?
Exod. 2. 8. the maid went, and called the c. mothw
22. 22. ye shall nul afflict any fatherless c.

.ludg. 11. 34. Jephthah's daughter was his only e

13. 8. and teach us what we shall do to the c.

\Sam. 1. 25. and tiiey brought the c. to Eli

3. 8. Eli perceived the Lord had called the c.

iHam. 12. 14. thee, that is born to thee shall die

i5. Lord struck the e. that Uriah's wife bare
10. David therefore besought God for the c.

19. David perceived that the c. was dead
\Kings 3. 25. he said, divide the living c. in two
14.3.lie shall fell thee, what shall become of ihe c

17.22. the soul of the c. came into him again
'iKings 4. 31. he told him, the c. is not awaked

35. the c. iieesed, and the e. openi'd his eyes
Proo. 23. 13. withhold not correclion from the c

Eccl. 4. 8. yea, he hath neither e. nor brother

15.with second c. that shall stand up in his stcuii

Isa. 3. 5. the c. shall behave himself proudly
7. 10. for before the c. shall know to refuse the evS
8. 4. before the e. shall know to cry, my fatner

11 S.the weaned c. put his hand on cockatrice den
05. 20. the e. shall die a hundred years old

.ler. 4. 31. as of her that bringeth forth her first c.

31. 20. is Ephraim my son? is lie a pleasant c?
44. 7. lo cut off from you man, woman, and c.

Mat. 10. 21. the father shall deliver the c. to death
17. 18. the e. was cured from that very hour
23. 15. ye make him twofold more the c. of hell

Lake 1. 59. on 8th day they came to circumcise e.

GO. saying, what manner of c. shall this be?

70. thou e. shall he called Projihet of the Highest

80. the e. grew, and waxed strong in spirit, 2. 40.

2. 27. when the parents brought in ll;'? c. Jesus
y. 38. Master, look on iny son, he is my only c.

42. Jes. healed c. and delivered him io his lather

.lultn 4. 49. sir, come down ere my c. die

Hi. 21. but as soon as she is delivered of the j.

.fict.i 4. 27. of a truth against thy holy c. Jesus
.30. that signs may be dune by name ofthy e. Jes.

13. 10. Saul said, thou c. of Ihe devil, thou enemy
Rev. 12. 4. tu devuur her c. as soon lis it was horn

5. her c. was caught up to God and to his throne

.i CHILD.
rTC?».18.13.shall I of a surety beamc. whoamold''
44. 20. a father, and ce. of his old age, a little one

Exod. 2. 2. she saw he was a goodly c. Heb. ] 1. 23.

|.S'(;h/.2. 18. Samuel, «e. girded with a linen epliud

1 AVh"-* 3. 17.was delivered of a c. wiiii her iu house
13. 2. a. c. shall be born lo house of David, Josiah

.lub 33. 25. his flesh sliall be fresher than a c.

Ps. 131.2. I <|uieted niys.^lf as « r. as a weaned c

Prov. 20. II. even a c. is known by his doings

22. 0. train up a c. in the way he should go
15. fuulishnesB is bound in the heart i( a c.

29. 15. but a c. left to himself bringeth lo shame
21. he that bringeth up his servant frort- ; i.

F.erl. 4. 13. better is a. wise c. tlian a foolish kin^

10. 10. vAic tu thee, O land, when thy king is a c.

fsii. 9. for lo us ac. is born, to us a son is given

Id. 19. li-ees ..'hail l>e few, that ac. may wriletheiu

.frr 1.0. Iieiiold I cannot speak, for I am a c.

20. 15. thimgs, saving, a man c. is horn to (hoe.

Hiis. 11. 1. when Israel was a c. then I loved him
„1/«r/.9.21.liow lung since this came? ho said ofo c.

3() look II c, and so; him m the miilst, L i4/i«9.47.

[Car. 13. 11. when I was a c. \ spake an a c. I

nndt^rstnud as a c. I thonght as a «.

\ Gal 1.1.1 =c.y,tlichuir as Iniig iis he 's a c. differs not



CHI CHI cm
STViB.S. lijomac hasi tuowa uoly acri^iaire* ' y^r«tJ3.i-l.ofAsliur he saiJ leLA^iiur bcb'tsiaeac. Mo5. Jl. 10. theatiicc sl-\.Uieuiuli:{niaitiie\ro-

Heb-ll IL Sarah delivereti of a c. «iieui»a. ta^e ^w>ii.ii-y-c.oi'KeutKiU and Gad, hail' tribe ot'Ala- 1 13.13 not ita> luug is place uibicakiug lonuulc

Hcc li 5. sne brouglj'.t'orih a uiau c. vvjio xva^iu uassch, reluineU and buiiUicrc au allai, 10, l\.\J»tiii. 16. gatlier c. and Uiu»e thai suck the ureaft.

raie aJl ualious aiih a roU o. irou fud<r. 4. ti. taKc 1U,UUU men ol'ine c. oi" Napuiaii :^ be glad tiiea ye c.ui'Ziuu, ami rejoice lu I oiJ

/.iJJ/f CUlLiU. . t5. lO. each one resembled the £. ol a king .juuu9. 7. aieyeuot as c. ul'lhe £tl:iuyiau< tuio^!

fJen. 4T.tl2.nouriSfl.UiS lamer shouseasaiittie c. 14. 16. .huu nasi iiiUlorib a riddle toe. ul ;>eople |.Ui«. 1. Iti. uiaKe t)aid,aad poll thee lor deiicalcf

IJ^iHjfs'i. "i . a.m n UUU c. I kmjw uol tuiw logooui: 'iH- 13. now deuver us tUc men, tue c. ol tieual |Ze//&. 1. e. I will punish the i)ruu:es and king's c-

11.17. Hudad tied iii'.o Eg jt, being }eia.Uult c. lUtim. i. i. ibe ihAX hath many c. is waii^d leeble LUa^. 4.6. be snail luin the heart ofralOers to tiec

2.Vi«jjo. 5. 14 caineasaunikelhedesUolaiiiiicc. 10j27. c.ol"Beaalsaid,howsiiailUusiuajsave usJ: and the heart oi'c. to their lathers, 7.iii« 1.17

Jua. 11. 6. and a littU c shaU lead tnein iSa//j.3. t34. as aman lallelu Ijeioie c. <ii uuquity c .)/(U. i Itj. Herod siew ail the c. in EcthV bent

4/aJ.ld.iJesuscaUedaWtiec. tohim, andsclhun 7.1u,ueitlier sUall ine c. ui wicK&iucsii arilict them 3. i). able ofthese sUHies to raise upc. 7.xi:c:i 3
5. who shall receive one such UiUe c. in my nauie any luore as beiore uine, i Lurua. 17. 9. |

a. 4a. that ye may be tne c. ot your I'athci in br av.

MarkiO. 15. whosoever shall not receive the till"- IKiHS^ii. 13. mere came iii two uu.n, cot'Behali 8. li but the c. ot the kingdom sliall l>e :asl oal

Jiimu/C asai<J.f- shall not enter ilji^uiel!:. 17. ift'in^*- i i4. two sne-oears came aiui tare 42 c. |
9. 15. Jes.said,canc.ol briae-cham.m6am w lile

.Vi CHIU). I y. 1. fJislui caileU one oi lUe c. oi lue prophets
|

bridegroom witli Uieial .Uori i 19. J.uktb 3-1.

Hen. 11. S"!. but Sarai -vas oarren, she had no c
|

10. 13. to salute tiie c. oi' the king, c. ol' tlie queen
j

10. il. c. sliall rise against parents, .Mark 13 li
/..^r. Ci 13. but il the priest's daugliter liave BO c. ; 14. b. but the c. oi nuirdercrj he slew not, as u> '

11.19.but Wistlom is justiaed oilier c. /^uie 7.35.

Itrat. io. 5. if one brotner die, and have bo c. I written in the law of Moses, ^Cftruu. ia. 4.! 13- 3si. the gu<jd seed are the c ol' Uie kingdcoi,

26'ani. 6. iJ. Michael iiadnoc. to the day ol dealh] 17.34. nor do as IjorU commanded the c. of Jacob
i

but the lares are the c oi' the wicked one

iKina-s 4.14.'Jehazi answered,verily siie lialh «i« c.
|

19. 3. for lue c. are cuiue to the birih, tsa. 27. 3. 15. 26. not meet to take the c. bread, .Mark 7. 27.

y,«A»ri.7.th< , had ««c. because Elisab.was barren
I
ICiroa. i 3U. but Scltd died wiibout c j 17. 26. Jesus saub lo mm, then are the c. free

Wets 7. 5. promised to hira when as yet he bad tuic.\ 32. and Jeiifcr dicu wiihoiu c. I ly.2y.i'orsaken wife or c. for my sake,.l/ar/,- lU.29i

.' uckiuiT CHILD.

'

4. 27. but riluuiei's t>retnre:> had uol many c. 2U. 2(1 then came the niollier ol'Zebedee's c.

,V"i/i». 11.12. as 1 aursius father bearelh si»fAr»»£- c 10. 13. O ye c. oi Jacob lus cuostu, /'Aui.lu5.6. 2i.l5.i>riests and scribe&saw the c. crying in tem{k

ha.Vl.!i.siu.kittir c. sliaU plav on the hole of the asp 2CAro«. 13. 7. gathered to Jeroboam c oi Belial 23. 31. ye are c of inem ihal killed prophets

4'J.l5.can a woman forget her 5. c.7 yea, Usey may
iL^ia.4.4. tongue ofthe i-iuk. c. cleavetli U> the rool'

riiis CHILD.
Eiixi. 2. D. take this c. and nurse hi.u for me
r.aAf 2.17.savins,which was told couceruaigtAis c

the Lord is not with alt the c. ul' Kpluaim
11. Ama.£iaii sjilote of llie c. ol rieir 1U,UUU

Ezra 2. 1. tliese are c. ol tlie pioviuce, .Vck. 1. 6.

lU. 44. some ha<i wives by wuum tliey bad c.

,V64. 9. 23. "die c. mulUpUeusl luou as slars ofbeav.

"H-Uus c.is'sel1'or fail and rising of many m Israel
\
Job 19. 17. 1 inlrealed lor Uie c. sake of my body

9.4^.whoso shall receive tkis c. mv name, receives I 30. o. they were c. of fools, yea c. ol' base men
li'iUt CHILD.

'

I 41. 34. he IS a king over ail the c. of pride

Gen. 16. 11 the anseUaid, Hagar, thou art icithc.
[
Psal. 17. 14. lliey are fuU of c. and leave the rest

Mark 7. 27. Jesus said lo her,let the c. lirsi be filled

2e. the do^ under Ibe table eat of tlie c. crumbs
9.37. sliali receive one ot suchc. in my name, 41
Luke 6. 35. be great, yc shall be the c. of ths U igb.

Iti. 8. for c. of this world are wiser tbaac. of light

2U. 29. the first looK a wii'e, and died without e-

34. the c. at' this world marry, and are given io
.>oAu6Jit.'>t'ye were.\braliani'sc. would dio works
21. Ol Jesus saith to them, c. have ye any meat !

19. :i6. da j^ht. of Lot were icitkc. bv iheir father 34. 11. come, ye c. hearken to iiw, 1 will teach you .^cts 3.25.ye are the c.ofthe prouliets and covenant

38.34.Tamar thy daughter is iritA c.by whoredo.ii

25. uv the man whose these are, am I icil^ c.

Ej«d.21.22.ifmen strive and hurt a woman atUi c
ISam. 4.19. his daughter, Fhinehas' wife, was ic. c
i-Sem. 11. 5. Bath-alieiia sent and said, I am ictUt c
iKings 8. 12. wilt rip up their women ifilA c 15.16.

£cc/.11.5.boncs grow in womb of her that is icitA c.

Isa. 26. 17. like a woman icoJi c. that draweth near

18. we have been icitA c. we have been in pam
54- 1. sina. O barren, that didst not travail tciLh c 137. 7. remember, O Lord, the c. ol Edom

Jei. 30. 6.~see whether a maudotli travail icilk c |
14S. 12. let old men and c. praise the Lord

31.8. Iwill bring forth from north women icUft <:.; 149. 2. let tJie c. of Zion be joyful m tlijir king
]

Hog. 13. 16. tiieir'women icith c. sliall be ripjied up Pruc. 4.1. bear, ye c. instruction, 5. 7. \
7. 24 , b- ;12-

1

.imos L 13.because thev ri;>ped up tiie women ic. c. 17. 6. and lue glory of c. are tbtu lathers
;

Mai. 1. le. she was found tcUli c. oftlie H^./ lihost I 31. 26. her c. aiise up and call her blessed i

23. a virHin shall be icitA c. and bring Ibrih a son
j
EccL 0. 3. if a man beget 100 c. and live years I

24.19. woe to them that are ic. c. and to them give ,
Caut. 1. 6. my mother's c. were angry with me

Ham. a. 17. il'e. then beirs. heirs ofGod.joint-beirc
9. 7. because llie seed ol'.-Vbraham nte ihey all c.

II. tore, being not yet bom, nor done good or evil

lC'or.l4i!0. be untc. inunderslandiag, inmalice,c
2Ciw. 12. 14. lor the c. ought not to lay up for tha

parents, but the patents for the c.

113.9. makes the barren to be ajoylul mother ofc CroL 3.7. of faith, tlic same are the c. ot' .\brahaiB
127. 3. lo c. are a heritage of Uie Lurd

i
4. 3. so we, wbeo we were c. were in bondage

4. as arrows m the haiid, so axe tlie c of youth
i

25. Jerusidem, wiucb is in bondage with her e.

i
31. weaienotcot bood-woiuao, but of thefreo

;
Eph. 1. 5- having predestmated us to adoption ofc.

69. &. I am become an ahea to my mother
72. 4. lie shall save Uu; c. of tlie needy

7S. 6. the c. which should be bom might know
e2. 6. and all of you arc c. of Uie must Uigli

e3. 3. they have bolpea the c. of Lot. Seiah

102. 2s. ine c. of thv servants shall coiUiuue

2. 2. the spirit thai worketh iu c. ut' disobedience
3. were by nature c. ot wruiii, even as others
4.14.we be beiicel'orthno mure c. tussed to and fro
5. I. lie ye iheiefoie folUiwers of Gud as dear c.

6. wrath cometh ob c. ol' d isobedteuce, C»l. 3.

6

6. 1. c. obe? voui "»arv:;U.inliieLord. C«Z. "i 21/.

suck iu tliose days, .Mark 13. 17. 7^ui« 21. 23. Isa. 1. 2. 1 have brought up e. aiui tliey tetvlled 1 Tim. 5. 4. bm if any widow have c. or nephews

Luke 2j.to be la.\ed with Mary,being great icUh c

I Thrss. 5. 3. as travail upon a woman icjti c.

Hen. 12. 2. and slie being irit/i c. cried, iravauing

Young CHILD.
l."*n«.1.34. she brought him, and the c. was yotmg
Mat. 2. 8. go and search diligently lor the young c.

13. lake the ijouitg e. and his mother, and liee

14. he look the yoanir c. and bis mother bv night

CHILD^BE-ARLNG.
1 T'f'm.S.lo.notwilhsland. she shall be saved iu c.-fc.

CHILDHOOD.
\Siam. 12. 2. I have walked before you from my c.

Job :0. t 25. his flesh siiall be fresher than c.

Eccl. 11. 10. for c. and vouth are vanity

CHILDISH.
ICor. 13. 11 when a man. I put away e. things

CHILDLESS.
Gen. 15.2. what wiit thou give me, seeing I go c'
/-ec.20.20.tbey shall bear their sin, they shall die c.

\Sam. ]5. 33. Samuel said, as thy sword hath made
women c. so shall thy mother becamong women

Jer. 22. 30. saith tiie jjord, write you tins man c.

J.uke 2U.:S0. tlie second took her to wife, and died e.

CHILDRE.V
Oen. 3. 16. in sorrow shall thou bring forth c.

16. 2. it may be 'hat I may obtain c. by h<.-r

25- 2i the c. struggled together within her

29. 1 1. Jai;ob came into land of the c. of the east

30.1 Rachel said to Jacob, give me cor i die .

33. 5 'Jie r. which God hath given thy servant

49. 8. thy fathc-'s c. shall bow down before thee

Kj<h/. I2.;t7.journeyed aboutt)00.000men.besides c.

SC5. a jealous God, visiting the miquity of the fa-

tl.ers upon the c. 34. 7. .Vum. 14.18. L»fkt. 5. 9.

21.4. ihe wife and her c. shall be her master's

h'am. 13. 28. and we saw the c. of -\nak there

17. 1 10. for a token against the c. of rebellion

36. 11. notwithstanding the e. of Korah died not

Vest. 2. 9. I have given Ar to the c of Lot, 19.

9. 2. who can stand before the c. of .\f it?

I:l 13. the c of Belial arc gone oui {mi ytu
14. i. ve are the c. of the L-.rd you: iit-a

Si. 15. have borne him c. both lielorec and talt-d

ST) •?. llie c. besotten of them shill er.to.' ir.io c«>r;

84 16 the fathers sh-i'! not be i>ui to dc.-.tb fo:

the c. nor the c. fur the tatiiers, ^Ckron. "25. t.

3S. in), they are c iu wt.«.m iliere is no faith

4. ah sinful natmn, c that aiu corrui>ters
|

IOl if s.Se hath brouzLt up c if she hath lodged
2. 6. they plea^e themselves in the c. of strangers I 14. Iwill tJial the you.'iger wonij'n marry, bear <r.

3.4.and 1 will give c. to be their uriiices, and battel
j

Hrb.-i.l4. asthec. are|iartaketsof Sesbuiid blood
12. as fur my (leople, c. are their upprcseyirs 12. 5k exhortatioo whi.''hs|>eukelh lo you asloc.

8-18. Iaudc.whomLardhalhgiveniiie,/yti-2-13.|lPft- 1. 1-i- as ubedieiK c. mit fasiuouliig by lust?

13. 18. Sliall have no pity, dieir eye not sjnue c liPet. 2. 14. havuig eyes full of adultery, cursed c
21.17. miglity menof c. oi' Kedar be dinuuislied l./oAa 3.10k c. of 4-H>d LMBifesl.aud c. of the devil

23. 4. saving, I travail not, nor bring forth c 2JoAh 1. the elder to the eW-ct lady and her c.

30i 1. Woe to the rebelUous c. saith llic Lord 13. tlie c. ol'thy elect sister greet tiiee

9. lying c. c. tliat will not hear the law of the L4I.
|
R:-c. 2. 23. I will kill her c. with dealli, ehorches

3S. 19. father to the c. make known thy truth 1 ^tt .Ahm.>-\, CAprmTY.
47. 8. neither shall I know the loss of c. CHILDREN oj iJf»;'a»njn.

9. come in one day the loss of c and widowho.xii.\"KJn.lJ16-ol'ihec-»/fi. by their geBcal(Kyi5.40€

49. 20. the c. which thou shall have, shall sjty ..liuig. \. 21. c. of B. did not drive out the jebu-^isea

54. 1. sins. O barren, for nwire are c. of tiie deso- ' 20. li the c. of B. weuld not hearkeu to brethren

lateliiau c. of the married wil'e, CiaL 4. 27.i2.Strw- 2.2S. cof B. gathered toeelher after .A bne»

57.4.are ve not c. oi transgression,a seed of falseh.
i
1 Chr. 9. :i. i o Jt-rus;kli-iii dwelt ofc. of B. .WA.l 1 4

5.slayji^lhec.iu the valleys underchftsoi'rocks 12. 16. therecameof c. a/i^. totheboJd tsDavi
63. 6. 'they ate my people, e. that w-ill not lie

66.d.assoon as 21ion travailed,she brought furih c.

JcT. 3. 14. turn. O backsliding c. saith the Lord, 22.

19. I said, how shall I put tliee among the c..'

4. 22. for my peojile is foolish, they are sottish c.

6. li. I will i>our it out upon the c. abroad

7.18. the c. gather wood, the fathers kindle the fire

9.21. for death entered 10 cut od c. from without

15. 7- 1 will fan them, I will bereave them of c.

31. 15. Rachel weeping for her c. Mai. 2. 18.

29. the c. teeth are set on edge, £iei. 18. 2.

Jer. 6l 1. O ve c- of B. gatlier yourselves to flee

CkiUrtus CHILDREN.
CrCTt. 45. 10. shaU be near to roe, tbo«i and thy c. r

Eiud. 34.7. visiting iu:<|uity oi'fathers oa ckildr. c
Deut. 4. 25. when thou shah beget c. and chtldr. c
2A''t»^5l7.41. serve<l images both their c. and dt. e
Pa il. 103. 17. and his righteousness umockildr.c
128. 6. shall see thy childr. c and peace en Isiaei

Prov. 13-^ leavcth an inheritance to he ckildr.c
17. 6. ckiltir. c. are crown ol'old men. glory of e.

Jer. 2. 9. aud with your chiUren'n c. will I plead

43. t45. sliall devour the crown of the c. of notse; £-eX-.37i!5.sh3^ll dweii, and theii ehildr. c. for ever

Lam. 2. 21 shall the woiaen'^at c. of a sjvan !oQg?j FatJurhss CHILDREN.
5. 13. youns men to srind, c. fell under the wood

j
Ps. 109. 19. nor let there be any to favour father, e

EzckSLi. for tliev are impudent c. anM stiff-hearted . Jer. 49. 11. leave thv father, c. I will preserve theni

20- 21. the c rebelled against me, tbey walked 1 CHILDRE.V »f Gad.
23. f 17. c. of Babel caine to her into bed of love .Vat. 5. 9. peate-makersshall be called tko<-^.e/^

33. 30. the c. still are talking against thee 'uy walis /.uis 20.36.are the cof f?. being ccfresunctic»
44. t 7.brou2ht into mvsaactuary cof aslrauger ./o/i»ll. 52. should gather toeether \t» oae c of (f.

47. 22. to stransers that shall beget c. among >-uu Horn. 8. 16. bearelh wiiness that we are the c. of G.
Dan. 1. 4. c in whom was no blemish, but skiilul 21. delivered into the glonous liberty ofc ofG.

lo.their countenances fairer and fatter than aU c i 9. 8. ihe c of the flesh, tiese aie not the t. of f?_

17. as for these fotire. God gave tiirm knowledge; 33. there shall the j reeiHed c <•/ the li ring ^;«6

2. t 25. found a mnn of the c d'lhe captivity Gal. 3. 26. re are al e. f God by faitk in Christ

12. 1. Michael shall stard for th<' c of Ihy people , \.tohu 3.10. V. of God mauifest. and c. oj' ihedevil

Hos. 1. 2. take anio tliee c. of whoredoms i 5. 2. by this we know that we leve the t nf Goi
i 4. I will licl have mercy <« here fi^thcy be r.

|

'

His CHILHREN.
iO. 9. the battle atrairst the c of miquily %\:i\ ko»

|

Gm 18. 19. I know .Abraham will command kifS,

14. the mother was daslMHligptct:«s apL^nLsr ci 37. 3 Israel 'aved Josesh more th^ui sll&i«c



cm
fifwt. 11 2t'- may i>-olon« h.s ilays, he and his e

32. 3. rorru|rtetl. iheir s|ml is not ilic 3pul of /us c.

t they are not *js c. Itiat is ilieir hlol

33. 9. 'npilher ackiiouied?e, iior knew his own c.

I Sam :W 2i. save to every muii Ins wilis and .'«.<<.

i Hatn. l-iJii. a lillleewe-lanib a grew up wiili kis c.

ik'iH^ ri.VJ losivehimalwaysJiiiglil.anil UiJtigc

i Ckt'. ii?. 3. hurnt Itis c in tiVe alter the heather

33. 6. he causi il his c. to pass through the tire

Job 5. 4. Ins c. are I'ar I'roni stifcty, and are criisticd

17 5 even ll»e eyes n( his c. shall fail

20 111. A«» e. shall seek to |>lease lite [KKir

SI 19. God layeth up his ini€)uily tor .*».« r.

27. U. W his c. be inuUlplte<l, il is for the sword

fsal. «). 3M. lihis c. lor.saki; my law, and walk not

103. 13. like as a fatlicr pilieth kts c. so Lord pities

109. U. let kisc. be fatherless, his wife a widow

;0. let his c. l>e va-abomLs ami bes l>read

Prut). 14. 26. *is c shall have a jJace of refuse

20. 7. (he just man, his c. are blessed alter liim

Tso.H.i I .|>repare slauslilcr for lus c for iniquity of

•*). 2:1. when he seetli his c. in lh« midst of hini

Hos. 9. 13. bnt Eiihraim shall bring forth his c.

Jahn 4. 12. his c mimI cattle diank ihereof

i ThessSl.\ I.wo charged you as a father dolh kis c.

I Tin.T, A. bavins his c. iiisubjectifHi with -ri-tvity

CHILIlRKN «J' hr»rl.

Oen. .'iO. 25. Joseph l(M»k .111 oath ofthe c. of Israel

Ejod. I .T.llie cof Ismfl werefruilful and increased

12. they were ijrieved iK-caiise of llie c. of fsrud

2.23. c. lif tsr. sished || 25.God looked on c. of hr-

4.3l.wlKrn they heard Lord had visited c.o//.vra*i

6.5. ( hKvealso heard the sroaniiigofthe c.o/Jsr.

13. lobrillgc.o//^^.olltof E2;ypt,2ti,-27. 1 12.51.

9. 4. shall nolhinsdieof all that is ihec. «/ Israel

12 37. r. of ffr. Kiur'M^voc! abotit 000.000 en foot

29. 43. aiid there'l wili'intet with tlie c. of Israel

31.17. ii is a sign between me and c.«//sr.forever

/,ep.!7.l3. wboso«!ver he be, c.of Israel or stranger

25. 5.5. fiH- to me the c. of Israel are servants
^

A'«m.l4.I0. "lorv of I^ord ap|)eared belbre .....j isr.

losh.'i. 12. c^uf isr. C'lnld not slar-.d betiire enemies

1 .S««. 1 1 . i^. when iiumliercd c. of Isr. were :«10,IXK>

2.S(i>n.21.2. tlieGiliconites were not of c. 0/ Israel

2 A'/nrr? 17. 24. anti placed ll«em instead ofc.of hr.

Xeh. 8. 17. to that day bad not llie c. of /sr.done so

Psal. 103. 7. lie made known his acts to c. of Israel

1 4?'.I4.even .fthe c. of lsriiel,!i (leople near to him

Isa.'i'i. 12.?lial1 be j;alhcreil oiieby one, O ye cof Is.

F.zeh\ 44. 15. when c. of Isrofl went astray, 4H. 11.

.linos 2. 1 1 . is it ih)1 even tlips. O ye c. of Israel ?

4. 5. this liketh von, O ve c. of Isr. saith tlie Lord

I.«ke\. 16. manv of the r. of Isr. shall turn to Lord

Jicts 7. 2:}. to vi'sil his breibren the c. of Israel

37. thi-i is that Moses which said to the c.of hrarl

0. l.j. r nosen to bear my nair»e before the c. of Isr.

10.30. word God sent to e. of hr. preaching peace

Rom.9.27 thoiisb mimherof c.o//sr.beasfbesand

2 Cor. 3. 7. c. of Isr. could not beliokl face ofMoses

//fA. 11.22. made mention ofde-partin^of c. of Isr.

/?fp.2.I4. tocast astiimblins-block before c. of Isr.

7. 4. sealed I44.0fMl of all tlie tribes ofthe c. of Isr.

21 12.thenamesoftheiwelvetribesoflliec.o/"A»r.

CiltLDUFN of.Tudah.

yam. 1.2fi. of tliec.o/./HrfiAby their generatinns

.Icsk. 14. G. c. of .fndah came to Jo=*ua to Gilgai

2 ."t/im. 1.13. hade loach c. of-hfi. the use of thebow
2 Chr. 13. Ifl. r. of .1. prevailed, because they relied

25. 12. other 10,IKOdid c.of .I. cairy awaycaiitive

28. 10. now veiMirpose to keep iiniler thee, of.lud.

yer. 32.32. l»ecauseofa1l the evil of titec. cf .furiah

50. 4. thov and the c. "f .Jnihih soirsg an.i weeping

33.1srae)and c.of .Tuditk were mipresse'! tngether

JoH 3. 19. for Ihe'violenre agninst the c. nfJudah
CHlLnREN o/Ji>At.

I.ttke 15. ». c. of this worbl are wiser than c. oflis'ht

.Tnhn 12. 36. Wwve, that ye may be the c. of light

F.ph. 5. ?. but now are lisiil ir. l^rii, walk as c. of I.

1 Tytese.5.3.ye areall r. ofli:rhf.an<\ children of day

/,.(/ff ClItLVtRKN.
.Vi/m. 16.57. 1)lllec.flnni\ in the door of their tents

2 Ki-ntrsi. 23. came forth little c. and mocked him

f:seA.3.13.in one day to destroy little c. and women
F.rek. 9. 6. slav ntierhr maids, little c. and women
JfflM^.S. eTtcr'-pt converted, and become as /t«/f c.

19. 13. then weic there brousht to him little c.

14.so(ferf<7ffpc.tocome.^f,!rfclfl.l4. .',«ftfl8.16.

/oA»i13. 33. /////rr. yet a little while I am with you

ffal. 4. 19. my little c. of whom I travail in birth

I John 2. I. mv htlle c. I write to you. 12, 13.

1«. f. c. rt is Mst time n 23. now t. c. aliide in him
3.7. I.e. let no —an rteceive|I1''7.c. not love in wuril

4.4. nreofGod. little c.nnA have overcome world

5. 21. IHtle c. kwp vonrtr-Ivoi IVom idols

curi.nurN of mm.
f!rv.l^. .>. to see the lower which e. of mm hndt

I Sani.'Ki. 19. if they he e. of men, cursed he ibev

SSam. 7. 14. 1 I chaslis.' him wiih sirijies ofr. ofm.
1 ITH TS "S. 39. \. nowesi hearts ofc. nfm. 2 CAr 6 30.

9sal 11.4. ey s beholri. '••< eve-lids irv tlie e ofni.
75

CHI

Ptat. 12. 1. for the faithful fail from among e. of m
14 2. looked down troin heaven upon c. ufiii. 53.2

3(3.7. thee.u/miw put tlieir trust under die shadow

4o.2.thuu art fairer Uian c. ufiiicn, grace is poured

90. 3. lurnest man, aiid sayesL, return ye c. of van
107. 8. his wonderlul works to <;.«/«/« 11, 15,21,31.

115. Iti. the eurtli hath he given 10 the c. of nun
ProB. 15. 1 1. how much more then liearU ofc. ofm.
J.aia. 3. 33. lie iloth uot atflicL, nor grieve c. of men
Dan. 2. 3*3, w herever c. of vicn dwell hath he given

jl/eH-CHlLUKEN.
Exorf.1.17. the niidwives saved the /«e;<-<r.alive,18.

34. 23. all tlie meii-c. shall appear belbre the Lord

.tosh. 17. 2. these were the uuiU c. of Muiiasseh

Jleii, H omen, and CHILUHES.
Veut.3.6. in Uashaii we destroyed 1/1. scoiiuu,atidc.

3l.l2.gather uieu. tromen, atulc. to hear and learn

1 *«ni .-'J. 19. smote Aob, i«. tv. and c. and sucklings

F.zra 10- 1.a great cmigregat. oi mcH, icomeii, and c.

.Jer. 40. 7. haii coinniitleU to Gedaliah m. w- unUc.

Mat. 14. 21. anil they that had eaten, «ere about

50U0 men, beside tcomen and c. 15. 3d.

.Uj/CH1LDKE.\.
(7fi«.3l(. 26.give ine my wives and mijc. for whom
31. 43. thfc^e c. are /iiy c. these cattle luy cattle

42. :it). Jacob sai<l, me ye have bereaveil ul my c.

43. 14. if I b3 bereaved'of my c. I am bereaved

F.xod. 13. 15. but the first-born of my c. 1 redeem

21. 5. 1 Icve my master, wife, and my c. Ill not go

1 Kiiigsiifi. 7. tie sent to me for my wives and my c.

.lub 29. 5. that I were as when my c. were about me
Isa. 49.21. seeinff 1 have lo»t myc. and am iiesolale

Jer. 10.20. mil c.a'i soiie forth of me, and are nut

Lam. 1.16. 7»V c. aredesolaie, the enemy prevailed

F.xek. 16. 21. is n jmall that thou hast slain myc.l

Lake 1 !.< . trouble 'ue not, mv care with mo 111 bod

2 Cor. 6. 13. I sjieak as to my c. be ye enlarged

3 ,)<i4in 4. jov to bear that mu c. walk in the truth
' Xo CHILDKEX.

Gen. 16. 1. now Sarai .^bram's wife bare him tior.

30. 1. when Rachel saw that she ^Jare Jacob 110 c.

A"«r». 3. 4. Nadah and Abihu died, an<! .'lad no t.

1 tiam. 1. 2. Peninnah had, but Haiuiah had 710 c.

JUat'H.-U. if any man die having no c. .Mark 12 19.

Luke 20. 31. the seven took her. and left no c.

0..r CHILDREN.
Gen. 31. 16. all the riches are ours and our e.

F.xod. 17. 3. to kill us, and our c. and our cattle

A'uin. 14. 3. that our wives and our c. be a prey

Deut. 29. 29. belong to us and to our c. for ever

.losli. 22. 24. your c. might 9|>edk to our c. saying

25. vour c. make ozir c. cease from fearing Lord

.Vf/(.5. 5. as the flesh of brethren, our c. as their c.

J/ut.27.25.and said. his blood be on us and on eurc.

CHILDREN of promise.

/?om.9.8.butth!'C. ofprom. are counted fortlieseeil

Gui. 4. 28. we. brethren, as Isaac was, are c. of p.
.StrriHirc CHILDREN.

.Veft. 9. 1 2. Israel separated themselves from str. c.

Psai. 144.7. rid and deliver me from strangcc. 11.

flos. 5. 7. for ihev have heffotten strange c.

T/iVtr CHILDRE.N".
<7en. 31.43. what can I do to daughters or Meirc.?

Deut. 4. 10. and that lliey may teach tknr c.

5. 29. that it inijht be well w'iih their c. for ever

31. 13. that tAfir c. may learn to fear the Lord

.losk. 5. 7. and their c. them Joshua circumcised

1 A'()/ir.s9. 2l.oftAeirc.did Solomon levy a tribute

2 /Till D-s 8.12. thou wilt dash f/irrrcand rip women
17. 31. burnt their c. in the fire to the gods

41. Ilteir c. served images as din tlieir fathers

2 Cliron. 20. 13. lielore Lord with wives and tAcir c

25. 4. he slew not their c. hut did as it is wiitten

JVeh.b. 23. <Af ir c. thou mullipliest as stars of beav

13.24. their c- spake half in the speech of .Aslidod

.Job 21. 11. send their little ones, tAcrr c. dance

24. 5. the wilderness vieMeth food for their c.

Psal. 78. 4. we will iirit hide them from <Ae-ir c.

6. should arise and declare them to their c.

. 90 16. anil let Ihv glory appear to fkeir c.

I 132. 12. their c. shall sit on thy throne for ever

ha. 13. 16 their c. shall l>e dasn'ed to pieces before

Jer. 17. 2. whilst tAetr c. remember their altars

18.21. therefor* deliver up their c. to the famine

30. 20. their c. also shall be as aioritime

32.18. theiniquilv of fathers into t-osom of fAf/r e.

39. for ?o"d of them and of their c. afier them

47. 3. Ihi' fa'lieis shall not look hack to their c.

/,(i7n.4.10.lhi' hands ofwomen have sodden ///c/re.

F.:ek. 20. 18. I said to their c. in the wilderness

23. 39. when they had slain their c. to idols

37. 25. thev and VAerr c shall dwell therein

i
ftnn. 6. 24. cast ihern and their c. into den of lions

Tins. 9. 12. iho' bring up i!.^ftr c. vet I will bereave

lo-^l'.Ti. let voiirc. tell their c- and tAcirc. another

.V7C.2.9. from fAcirchtive ye taken away my »l<>ry

Zerh. 10. 7. vea, their r. shaM sen it and be tilail

9. tbev shnll livi' with their c. and turn acain

.•J(r«13.3:i.God hat 11 fulfilled the same lousfAr/r r

I Tim. 3. 12. deacons rule tkcir c. and houses well

CHO
Tit.2.4 '. Dung won.fn to love !:u?l)an(U \nd their e

VA;/ CHILDREN.
F.iod. 13. 13. the hrst-borii among thy c. redeem
/Vfuf.4.40.go well with thy c. after thee, IZ. 25, 28
6. 7. thou slialt teach llseiii diligently to thy c.

30.2. thou and thyc.sliaU obey with all thine heart

.losh. 14. 9. the land he lliiiie and Uiy c. for ever

1 Sam. 16. 11. Samuel said, are here all thy c.?

lA'i«irs2. 4.iftA!/c. takeheed to their way to walk
8. 25. so that thy c. take heed, 2 Chron. 6. 16.

20. 3. saith, thy wives also and thy c. are mine
2 Kings 4. 7. live thou and thy c. of the rest

10.30.<Ay c.of fourth generation shall sit on throaa

2 Chron. 21. 14. Lord will smite thy people and c.

./oil 8. 4. if thy c. have sinned against him, he cast

Psal. 45. 16. instead of thy fatliers shall be thy c.

73. 15. should otfend against generation of (Ay t.

128.3.tA7/c. Iikeolivc-plants roundabout thy table

132. 12. if tAjc. will keep my covenant and test.

147. 13. he hath blessed thy c. within thee

Isa. 49. 17. <Ayc. shall make haste, iliy destroyers

25 I will contend, and I will save thy c.

54. 13. and all t/iy c. shall be taught of the Lord,
and great shall be the peace of thy e.

./cr.5.~.thy c.h-ive foisaken me, and sworn by them
31. 17. there is ho|>e that thy c. shall come agaio

38. 2:1. they shall bring out thyc. to the Chaldean*
Fzek. 16. 3lj. by bloiwJ of thy c. thou didst give thein

Nos. 4. 6. forgotten the law, I will also forget thy a.

.)/at.23. 37. gathered thyc. as a heiiga. Juke Ui.'ii

J.ukc 19. 44! they shall lay thy c. within thee

2 .lohii 4. that I tbiind of thy c. walking in truth

rour CHILDREN.
F.xod. 12. 26. when your c. shall say unto you
22. 24. wives be widows, and your c. be fatherless

Lev. 25. 46. take Iheni as inherilance lor your e.

26. 22. said, wild beasts shall rob you ol you)- c.

Xum.Xi. 33. your c. shall wander in the wildernesti

Deut. 1. 39. your c. shall go in thither and possess

11.2. 1 speaiv not wilhi/oi/r c.wlio have imi known
10. these my words, ye shall teach them your c.

21.thatdaysofyourc.be multiplied in the land

29. 22. the ceneration to come of yu«r c. shall ^ay

32. 46. which ye shall command your c. to observe

.losh. 4. 6. when your c. ask their fathers, 21.

22. then ye shall let yotfrc. know, saying, Israel

i .'uiiirs 9. 6. if yoiir c. turn from following rue

1 CA7on.28.8. for an inherit, to yourc. KiraH. 12.

2 Chron. 30. 9. your c. shall find compassion befora

P.SHMlS.H.the Lord shall increase you andy«Hrc.
.ler. 2. 30. in vain have I smitten yourr.

.Mat. 7. II. to give good gifts to your c. Luke 11.13.

12. 27. bv whom do your c. cast them out ?

Liikr 23. 28. but weep lor yourselves and ymir e

.lets 2. 39 lor the promise is to you and yvur c.

1 CV;r.7.14. else were yourc. unclean, but now holy

F.ph 6.4. provoke not iioar c. to wrath. Col. 3.21.

I'ouTio^ CHILDREN.
.lob 19. 18. yea, young c. despised me, theyspako

/,«m.4.4. the yoK?)^ cask bread, no man brenktth

Jfiih. 3. 10. inr young c. were dashed in pieces

Mark 10. 13. broiight young c. to hnn to touch tbt n
.lets 7. 19. so that thev cast out their young c.

CHIMNEY.
Hos. 13. 3. they shall be as smoke out of the c

CHODE.
Gen. 31. 36. Jacob was wroth, and c. ivith Labiin

.Vum. 20 3. the people c. with Muses and spake
CHOICE.

GrTi. 23. 6. in c. of our sepulchres bury thy dead
49. II, hinilinL' his ass's coll to the c. vine

Dent. 12. 11. thither shall bring all your c. vows
1 Slim. 9. 2. Saul a c. vouns man and a jo»dlv

2 SrtTTi. 10. 9. he chose ofc. of Israel, 1 Cir. lit'. iO.

2 liintrs 19. 23. cm down the c. fir-irees, Isa. 37.24.

2 CA7pn. 25. 5. he found them 300.000 c. men
AV-.^. 5. 18. now prepared for me daily si.v c. sheep

Prf'P. 8. 10. and knowledee rather than c. gold

19. and mv revenue is better than e. silver

10. 20. the iongue of the just is as c. silver

Cant. 0. 9. she is the c. one of hfcr 'hat bare her

Jer. 22. 7. they shall cut down thy r. cedars

48. 1 15. the c'ofMoab are gonedowii to slaughter

Fzek. 23 t7. committed whoredom with cof Ashe-

24. 4. set on a jiot, fill it with the e. bones

5 take the c of the flock and burn the bones

.lets 15. 7. God madec. anmiisus,lhat llie Gentiles

CHOICEST.
/<;^.5.2. and planned the vineyard wiih thee. vine

22. 7. thy c valley shall ho full of chariots

CHOKE.
Mat- 13. 22. the care of this world, and the deceit

fulness of riches c. the word, Mark 4 19.

CHOKED.
t

.Vat. 13. 7. thorns c. them, Mark 4. 7. I.uke 8.7.

' .Mark 5. 13. and were c in the sea, l-uke 8. 33.

' /,«A-c8.14.go forth and are c with cares and riches

j

CHOLFR.
I Dnn. 8 7. a be goat moveil wiih c. smote the ram

i
1 1. 1 1 . the kin? of the south shall be moved with a



CHO
CHOP.

Mic.Z 3. break their bones and c. them in pie« *j

CHOOSE
BigniCes, [1] Tn select, nr make choice nf, Exoi.

17. 9. Psal. 25. 12. [2J To renew a. c/ioicr. nr

to c/ioa.fc again, Isa. 14. 1. 1 48. Ift [3] To fol-
low, imitate, or practise, Prov. 3. 3i

It is spoken (1) Of persons, as,[lj ')fC\mH,who
was chosen and set apart from ciernily by God
the Father for the oj/ice of Mediator, Isa. 42. 1.

i'i] Of such whom Gud from all eternity elected

and separatedfrom among the children of men,
to deliver them from »i« and hell, and by his
Spirit working in them to unite them by faith to

Christ, the Head of the church, and to sanctify
and sane them by him, Mark 13. '20. Bpli. 1. 4.

[3] O/iAe Jews, xoho were set apirt as God's
peculiar people, Diiul.l. 6. Psal. 105. (j. [4] Of
perions chosen to office, Jolin (i. 70. (II) Of
things, Isa. 58. 6. (Ill) Ofplacet, iiChr. ti. 38.

CHOOSE, as an act of God.
J\rum. 16. 7. tlie man (lie Lord doth c. shall be holy
17. 5. the mar. s rod whom I shall c. shall blossom

/ieut. 7. 7. tin; Lord did not c. you because more
1-2. 5 the pla ;! which Lord shall c. 11, 14, 18, 20.

I
14. 25. '2*, 25.

1
15. 20. I 16. 2, 6, 7, 15, lb. I

17. 8, la 18. 6. 1 26. 2. 31. 1] . Jonh. 9. 27.

17. 15. shall set him king, whom the Lord shall c.

1 .Sum. 2. 28. did 1 c. him out of all tribes of Israel

2 Sam. 16. 18. whom the Lord and his people c.

21. 6. will hang them in Gibcali whom Loiddid c.

I Kings 14. 21. the city which the Lord did c.

Areh.9. 7. thou art the God who didst c. Abram
f'sa/. 2.>. 12. him shall he tpach in way he shall c.

47. 4. he shall c. our inheritance for us
Isa. 14. I. for the Lord will yet c. Isrrel

49. 7. the Holy One of I.sracl, he shall c. thee
66. 4. 1 also will c. their delusions, and bring fears

Zech. 1. 17. the Lord will yet c. Jerusalem, 2. 12.

CHOOSE.
Exod. 17. 9. c. us out men, and go out, fight with
OeuLiX 16. he siiall dwell in that [dace heshallc.
.10.19. thereforec. life, that thou and seed may live

Josh. 24. 1.5. c. this day whom you will serve
1 Sam. 17. 8. c. you a man for you, let him come
2 Sam. 17.1. let me c. 12,000 men, and I will pursue
19. 1 38. what thou shall c. that will I do for Ihee
24. 12. I otr,-r thee, c. one of them, 1 Chr. 21. 10.

I Kings 18. 23. let them c. one bullock, 25.

/ob 9. 14. c. out my words to reason with him
34. 4. let us c. to us judgment, let us know
33. whether thou refuse, or whether thou e.

f'j. 84. 1 10. I would c. rather to sit at the threshold
Proi 1. 29. anil did not c. the fear of llie Lord
3. 3.. the opjiressor, and c. none of his ways
Isa. 7. 15. may know to refuse evil, and c. good, 16.

56. 4. to the eunuchs that c. things that please me
65. 12. and did c. that wherein 1 delighied not
Ezek. 21. 19. c. a place, c. it at the head of the way
Phil. 1. 22. yei what I shall c. I wot not

CHOOSEST, ETH, ING.
Job 7. 13. so that my soul c. strangling and death
15. 5. and Ihou c. the tongue of the crafty
PsaV G5. 4. blessed is the man whom thou c.

Isa. 40. 20. he c. a tree that will not rot

41. 24. an » jniination is he that c. you
Wei. 11.25. rather to snlfer affliction withiicouie

CHOSE.
Ger. 0.2. tuey look them.wives of all which they e.

13 11. then Lot c. him all the plain of Jordan
Kzod. 18. 25 MosPbc. able men, and made heads
f>eut. 4. 37. he c. their seed afier them, 10. 1.5.

./«5/j. 8.3. Josh'ia c. 30,000 mighty men of vulour
Judg. 5. 8. they c. new goils, then was war in gales
8.S(7m.6. 21. the Lord who c. me before thy father
1 KingsS. 10. 1 c. no city out of all the tribes of \sr.

to build a house for my name, 2 Chr (i. 5.

) Chr. 28. 4. the Lord c. tr.e before all the house of
|

Job 29. 25. I c. out their way and sst chief
I

Psnl. 78. 67. and c. not the tribe of Ephraim
!

68. hut c. the tribe of Judah, the mount Zion
70. he c. David also his servant, and took him

fsa. 66. 4. and c. that in which 1 delighted not
F.zclc. 20. r>. say to them, in the <lay when f c. Israel

f^ulce 6. 13. of his disciples he e. twelve apostles
''' 7. when he marked how they c. chief rooms14.

y}ct..i€i.5. C.Stephen a man full of faith and H.Ghost
13. 17. Go<l of this people Israel c. our lathers

15 40. Paul c.Silas and departed, being recommen.
CHOSEN,

fc'iod. 15. 4. his e. captains are drowned in thestta
ffum. 16. 5. him whom he hath c. cause to come
7osA. 24. 22. ye have c. you the Lord to serve him
Judg. 10. 14. go and cry to the gods ye have c.

I Sam. 8. 18. because of the king ye have c. 12. 13.

20. 30. I know that thou haste, the son of Jesse
I A'w5'j(3.8.hast c.a grent people,oannol be number.
8. 44. the city thou hast c. 48. 2 Chron. C. 34, 38.

Chron 16. 13. ye children of Jacob his c. ones
"vb 3S. 21 this hast tl»ju c rather than affliri^^on

CHR
1

PSal .3-3. 12. people he hath c. for his inheritantie
S!i. 3. 1 have made a covenant with my e.

19. I have exalted one c. out of the people
106.6. seed nf Abraham, ye childr. of.Jacob his «•.

4;'. he brouirht forth his c. with plaUness
106. 5. that I may see the good of thy c.

2^). had not Moses his c. stood before him
Prov. 16. It), undeisiand. rather to be c. than silver
22. 1. a good name is rather to be c. than riches
Isa. 43. 20. to give drink to ray people, my c.

65. 15. shall leave your luunu a curse to my c.

66. 3. yea, they have c. their own ways
Jer. 8. .3. and death shall be c. rather than life

49. 19. who is a c. man that 1 may ajijioint, 5t>. 44.
Mat. 20. 16. many be called, but few c. 22. 14.

Mark 13. 20. lor his elect's sake whom he liath t.

I.itkc 10. 42. and Mary hath c. that guod part
Jicts 1. 24. shew whetherof these two thou hast c.

9. 15. go thy way, for he is a c. vessel to me
P..oin. 16. 13. salute Uulus c. in the Lord
2 Cor. 8. 19. who was c. of the churches to travel
1 Tim. 5. 1 9. let not a widow be c. into the number
2 7'i)».2.4.please him who hath e. him to be a Soulier
IPeJ. 2. 9. ye are a c. generation, a royal priesthood
licv. 17. 14. they are called c. and faithful

CHOSEN of God
Luke 23. 35. if he b>, the Christ, the c. of Gail
.Octs 10. 41. but to witnesses c. before of God
1 Pei.i. 4. a living stone, c. of God and precious

God hath CHOSEN.
Deut. 12.21. r7o(/AaiAc. to put name there, 16. 11.

21. 5. them God hath c. to minister unto iiim
1 CAroji. 2-1.1. Solomon whom fVod AajAc. isyoun"
.lets 22. 14. the God of our fathers hath c. thee

°

1 Car. 1.2T. Godhath c. foolish things of the world
to confound wise, God hath c. weak thing.s

28. things despised (i. hath c. and things that are
2 Thess. 2. 13. God from the beginning hath c. you
.I.-im. 2. 5. hath not God c. the poor of this world

/ have CHOSEN.
1 Kings 11. 13. for David's sake and Jerusalem's

sake I have c. 2 Kings^l.'. \ 23.27. 2 Chr. 6. 6.

32. the city which I have c. out of all the tribes
J^th. 1.9. bring them to place I have c. to set name
Psal. 119. 30. I have c. the way of truth, 173.

/so. 41. 8. Jacob whom /Aauec. the seed of Abrah.
9. I have c. thee, and not cast thee away

43. 10. my servant whom I have c. JV/at.'l2. Ig.

44. 1. Israel whom I have c. |j 2. Jesurun I have c.

48. 10. I havt c. i\u^ in the furnace of affliction

.58. 5. is not this the fast that / have c? 6.

fJaa. 2. 23. / have c. thee, saith the Lord of hosts
fohii. 13.18. speak not of all, I know whom I have c.

15. 16. ye have not c. me, but I have c. you
19. but I have c. you out of the world, therefore

J.ord hath CHOSEN.
Dnit. 7. 6. f^ord hath c. ihee a special jieople, 14. 2. f

18. .5. the /.ord hath c. him out of all the tribes

1 Sam. 10.24. see him whom /.ord hath c. none like
16. 8. and he said, neither hath the Lord c. this
10. Samuel said, the JLord hath not c. these

1 Chr. 15. 2. for them the Lord hath c. to cairy ark
2.S. 4. Lordkntjic. Judah ruler, and house of fath.

5. Lord hath c.Solomon to sit,to build a house, It).

2CAr.29. 11 Lord hath c. you to stand to serve him
Psnl. 105. 26. he sent Aaron whom he had c.

132. 13. L. hath c. Zion || 135. 4. L. hath c. Jacob
.Jcr. 33. 21. the two families which the Lord hath c.

Zech. 3. 2. Lord that hath c. Jerusalem rebuke ihce
F.ph. 1. 4. according as he hath c. us in him

CHOSEN men.
Judg. 20. 16. seven hundred c. men left-handed
1 Kings 12.21. ofJudah I80,000c. men,2CAr.ll.l.
2 Chron. 13. 3. Abijah set the battle in array with

4t)0,nn0c. men, Jerol>oam with 800,000 c. men
PnaL 78. 31. wrath smote down I'nec. vien oflsrael
.//cts 15. 22. to send c. men of their company, 25.

CHRIST,
The anointed of God ; the same with the Hebrew
Messiah, Psal. 45. 7. Isa. 61. 1. The eternal Son
of God, the second Person of the glorioats Tri-
vit.y, Mat. 28. 19. 1 John 5. 8. In his divine
nature he is equal with the Father, and ever all,

God blessed for ever; but in his human nature,
subordinate and inferior to the Father, being
like to men in all things, sin excepted. Both
natures are united in the person e/ Christ, that
he might be our prophet, priest, and hint', and
the author of a complete, perfect, all-sufficient,

and eternal salvation. He ever lives to inter-
cede for all that come to him, Heb. 7. 25.

In Christ all the ti/pcs, prophecies, and promises
centre. He is the most suitable object for the
sinner to look to, trust in, and expect all his
hopes, joys, and consolations from, as by him
alone life and salvation ore procured. Me is

the head of principalities and powers, thr
brightness of his Fathei-''s glory ; and the ex-
press image of his person, Heb. 1.3. the glnry
of all worlds, and the refulgent luminary of

ClIR

the tcniver.'!e. j :hD 1. 9. >lie i.n<a:Jiattsfib t 'mn
tairn nf all ihe t-reaszt? es . narur: arac. an«
glnry, Jer. 2 ^3, ana I'lf maichCess, m^'Vipa
ruhte ScfJmmer 0/ itU tlia. amti, ,.t 'iini Joh;j
6. o7. Ch.-)^t wui cfit Qf.ind SMb\?rt ' lU* 'Ji^

apostles' ministry, A ?ts 8 i and, indeed, a
sermon Without Chr«s. is like it eioud wttkouf
water, or a shadow without substance. One too
uicwt's coiumuniuH u)i«/M'hnst is of mure worth
than tin thousand worlds; his person most

_
glorious, and he is altogether lovely, Cant.5.16.

Theauctenl litt\irevis,hetng instructed by thepro-
phetsJtad very dear notiems of the Messiah ; but
they were changed by little and little, so that
icAc/iChrwi appeared in Jiidea, they had enter-
tained a very wrong Motion of the Messjas, ex-
pecting a iemporal monarch a>d eoni/ucror
thai should bring the whole world under sub-
jection. From whence tt came to pass, that the%
were much scandalized at the outward appear-
ance, the humility, and seeming weakness of
o/'.r Saviour, which hindered themfrom atknoic-
iedgiug him as the Christ whom they expected.

Thr ancientprophets hadforetold,thutthiMii3^\-ia
should be God and Man, exalted and abasr.d.
Master and Servant. Priest and f'tciim, King
and Subject, mortal, and a conqueror of death,
rich and poor, a king, a conqueror, gloriout
yet a man of griefs, inrotved in our in^rmitieit,
in a stale of great humiliation, ./ill these seem-
ing cantrariities aere to be reccnciled in the
person of the Messiah, as they did really meet
in the piraon of Christ. It was known that the
Messiah was to be born of a virgin, of the tribe
of Judah, of the race of David, in the village
of Belh-lehem: that he was to continue for
ever, that kts nime should be continued as long
as the fun, that he was the great prophet pro
mised in the law, that he was both tic .Son ana
J.ord of David, that he was to perform great
miracles, that be should re.itore alt things, that
he should die and rise again, that Elias should
be the forerunner of kis appearance, that a
proof of his coming should be, the cure of the
lepers, life restored to the dead, and trie gospel
preached to the poor : that he shouldnot destrop
the law, but should perfrct and fulfil it; that
he should be a stone of offence, and a stumbling-
block, against ic&ich many should bruise them
selves; that he should suffer apportions ana
contradtetions,(mdthat astri -igr people shoulo
come and submit themsdocs to his discipline.

IVhrn Christ appeared, these notions of him were
still common among the Jews. Our Saviour
herein appealseven teihemsclves,andosksthem
if these were not the characters nf the Messiali,
and if they do not see the completion of them in
himself. The Evangelists take care to put them
in mind of them, to prove thereby, that Jesus is
the Christ whom they expected. I'he Enangelitt
Luke says, that our Saviour entering into a
synagogue at Nazareth, there opened the book
of the prophet Isaiah, where he read, The Spirit
of the Lord is upon me, becarsse he hath anomt-
erl me to preach the gospel to the poe/r, Luke 4.
18. .^fter which he sheweit them that this pro-
phecTf was accomplished in his person, .rind
St. Peter and the other believers being assem-
bled together. Acts 4. 24, 25, &c. say to Goii
from Psal. 2. J, 2, Why did the heathen rage,
&c. and apply this pmphecy to Clirist, verse's!.!,

~fnd in Acts 10. 38, Peter,'.tpeakir-g to Corne-
lius the centurion, and to those that were with
him, tells them that the Lord had sent peace to
7nen, by Jesus Christ, wh im God had anoinleii
with the Holy Ghi.'it and with power. So that
when Oirist, or his dis, iples, are »ntd to be'

eniointed, it is to he understoodof the .'spiritual

and internal unction of grace and if the Holr^
Ghost, of which the ovtward and sensible unc-
tian,with whirh then anciently anointed kitig.<t,

priests, and prophets, was but the figure and
symbol. See Mbs.siah.

Christ j's taken fur the mystical aodv of Christ,
both himself the Head, and the church as hia
7tiemhers, which make but one body, 1 Cor. 12.
12. Likewise for the doctrine of Christ, or the
rule of life prescribed by him, Eph. 4. 20. .,9na

for the Spirit, and spiritual gifts and irraces,

of Christ, Rom. 8. 10.

Mat. 2. 4. he demanded whe e C. should he borr
16. 16. thou art C. the Son of the living God
.23 8. for one is vour Master, even C 10.

24. 5. many shall come, saving, 1 am C. and shall
deceive many, Mark 13. 6. Luke 21. 8

2fi. 68. prophesy to us, thon C. who smote theel
Mark 9. 41. in my name because ve belong to C
15. 32. let C descend now from the cro.ss'

Luke 2. 26. shouid not die, before he had seen C
4. 41. th^ devils, they kaaw that he was C



CHR
tfiHf 27.^5 saM^liiriiseH, itliebc C rli<iscnof C«h1

JVI. e;iyiiij,', iI'lJiuu liu C.save iliysclluiid us

24.i!l>. oui'lil nut C to have sutJ'ertil tlieti- lliiiiiis?

41) tlius It be.'i(ive<l C. lo siiB't-r uimI risu IVoiii ikud
/«An 4. 'io. (lie- Me&sias cuiiiolli, u liicli is <;i(llc<l C
".

•J.'l. u'lwii C. Cometh, uo iiiuii knowtlli

.11 w.'i'jii C. coniflli, uill he do more miracles'!

41. but some said, shull (
'. come out ul'Guhlce ?

4-2. said, that C. cuinetli )t'lhe seed of David
9 •2'2. that if any man did cunless that he uas C.

12. ;M. vi*> have liear<l that C ahidelh tor ever

0cl.i '2. 'M. he would raise up C. lo sil on his throne

30. God halli made that Jesu.s hoth Lord and C.

3. 18. God liad hiMore shewed that C. should sulfer

H. 5. Philip went and preached G to them
9. 20. and siraightway he preached C. in syiiagog.

17. 3. alleging that C. must needs have sulfered

iii.aU. that C should suffer, and rise first Iroiii d.

'.'•>;n. 5. Ij. in due time C died lor the ungodly
•'. Ill that while we were yet sinners C. died lor us

<i. 4. like as C. was raised up trom the dead by
!l. knowing that C. being raised, dteth no more

7. 4. ye arebi-coine dead to law by the body of C.

8. !'. if any have not Spirit of C he is none of his

III. if C he in you, the body is dead because of sin

11. he that raised up C. from dead shall (|uicken

9. ;t. 1 could wish myself were accnr.xed from C.

5. of whom C. came, who is over all, God hli.'ssed

10. 4. C. is the end of the law l»r righteousness

(). Iliat IS, to bring C down from above
7. that is, to bring up C again iVoiii the dead
14. !•. hir lo Ihis einl C died, aim ruse, and revived

15. dcslroy mil hiiii with iin:at hir whom C died

IH.forhe that in tliise things ^ervetli C. is accept.

I5.X for even C pleased not himself, but reproach.

7. as C. also received us, lo ihe glory of God
H. of tilings which C hath not wrought by nie

iiO. I strive to preach, not where C- was named
It). 5. Epeiielus the tiist-fruils of Achaia to C.

Citr. l.A't. but we preach Gcrucilied, totlie Jews
"24. C. the |Kiwer of God, and the wisdom ofGod

3. 2;!. and ye are C and C. is God's
5. 7. even C. our passover is sacriticed for us

8. il. the weak brother perish, lor wliuni C. died

t>. 21. but under Ihe law to C. that 1 might gain
U). 4. all drank of that rock, and that rock was C
D.norlet us tempt f.as some ofthem afso tempted
15.3. 1 delivered lo you, how C. dip<l for our sins

12. if C. he preached tliat he rose from the dead
IC. if Ihe dead rise noi, llien is not C. raised

17. and if C- be not raised, your faith is vain

23. every man in his own order, C. the first-fruils

Co'. 3.4. such trust have we ihro' C to God-ward
5. 16. yea, Iho'' we have known C. after the fle.<h

6. 15 and what concord hath C. with Belial ?

11. 2. 1 may present you as a chaste virgin lo C
(Jill. 2. 20. I live, yet not I, but C. liveth in me

21. if right, come by law, then C. is dead in vain

3. 13. C.hath redeenieil us from the curse of the law
24. the law wasonr scliiM)lmaster,lobringusto C
2it. ifyebe C. then are Abraham's seed, and heirs

4. 7. if a son. then an heir of God through C.

in. of whom 1 travail, till C he formed in you
5. 1. the lilicrly wherewilh C. h;ith made us free

2. if ye be circntnctseil, Cshall |>rcfil you nothing

4. C. is become of no eflrct unto you, whosoever
of yiiu are justified by the law

9.i ihiit are C have crucified the Uesli with affect

Ej'k. 2. 12. at (hat lime ye were wuhout C.

3. 17. that C. may dwell in your iK'arts by faith

4. 15. may grow in hiin which is the head, even C.

20. Itut ye have not so learned C.

5. 2. as C. also loved us, and hath given hims«'lf fi>r

1 4.arisc from the d«ad,and C shall give thee light

23. husb. is head of wife, as C is head of church
24. as the church is subject to C. so let wives Ik;

2.'>. love your wives, as C. also loved the church
32. but I speak concerning C. and the church

f). 5. oliedient, in singleness of your heiirt as to C.

rAi/.1.15. some indeed preach C. ofenvy and strife

16. the one preach Cof contention, not sincdrely

18. C. is preached, and I therein do rejoice

20. so ni(W C shall be magnified in my body
3. 8. I count them but dung, tliu', F may win C
4.13. t can do all through C.wlio Ktiengtiieneih me

Ciil.l.f*. after rudiments of world, and not aOer C.

3. 1. where C sitleth on the riirht hand of God
4. when C "vho is our life shall nppcar, then shall

II. bond nor fiee, but C is all and in all

13. even as C. forgave you, so also do y^
94. receive ihe reward, for ye serve the Lord C

Hrb. 3. 6. but C. as a son over his own liou-.e

5 5. so also C siorified not himself to he a high-pr.

9. 1 1 . but C. being come a high-priesl of good
24 C. not emer. into holy places miide with hands
'28 C wa.1 onee offered to hear the sins of many

l.P(?f.2.21. because C. also suffered for us, an e.viim.

.1. 18. r. hath once suffered for sins, just for unjust

4.1.as C suffered for iis in Ihe llesh,arm yourselves

ftix. 11. 15 the kingdoms of our Lorr^ and his C.
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flcp.l'J. Is icwiscoiKC kingd. of G. |K>\verofIiis C.
.1guiii.1t CliKl.^'l'.

Wt7«4.20. kingsaiiii luursgailiered again.ilUh C.

1 Cur. 8. 12. when ye sni aguinsi. the breihren ye
sin «4'«(«s£ C

1 7V(«.5.ll.wax wanton aganist C. they »ill marry
By LUlilS'l'.

2 Cor. 1. 5. so our cunsolution aboundelh bij C.

(rat. '2. 17. hi' it while we seek lobejusulini iy C.

F.pli. 3. 21. itj him be glory in churcli by C. Jusus
For ClHi\ST.

1 Cor. 1. 17. for C. sent me not to baptize, but to

4. 10. we are tools/ur C. sake, hut ye are w ise in C
2 Q>r.5.20. now we are ainhussadors/»/- C. we pray
12. 10. 1 lake jileasure in distresses ^uc C. sake

F.p/i. 4. 32. as God fur C. sake hath forgiven you
I'/iil. 3. 7. gain to me, those I counted loas/ur C.
2 Tkcss. 3.5. L, direct lo the patieiil \<, ailingfor C.

//6i.ll.t2(). esteeming rejiroach^'or C.gi eater lich.

./tsus wiihrHKIbT.
.l/«M.l(i.wasborn./esu., n^no is called C.27.17,22.
./villi 1. 17. but grace and truth came by .Jesus C.
17. .3. knoiv thee, and .Jesus C. whom thou sent

.icti 2. ;t8. he baptized in the name ul Jcsun C.

3. 6. in the name ot .Jesus C. rise up and walk
20. shall send Jc^us C. who wag preached to you

4. 10. by the name ot'/csui C dolh this man stand
5. 42. and daily they ceased not to preach .Jesus C.
8. 12. when ihey believed Philiji preaching things

concerning iiame it\'Jesus C'lhey were hap'.i/.ed

37. I believe thai .Jesus C. is Ihe Won of (nid
9. 34. Eneas, .Jesus C. maketh thee whole, arise

lll.3l).pruacliiiig peace by .Jesus C. he is Lord ol all

III. 18. 1 command thee in the name oli/.C.come out
17. 3. and that this .Jesus 1 preach to you is C.
18. r». Paul leslitied to the Jews thai .Jesiis was C.
28. shewing hy Ihe scri|itures Ihat .Jesus was C.

19. 4. that they should believe on C. .Jesus

Horn. 1. 1. Paid a servant of .Jesus C. P/id. I. 1.

3. concerning hisSon./csas C our Lord, of seed
6. among whom are ye the called o( .Jesus C
8. I thank my God through./esus C for you all

2. 16. shall judge the secrets of men by .Jisus C
3. 22. rightenusne»s, which is by faith ut' .Jesus C.
24. justified through the ri^iiiiiptiun in .Jesus C

5. 15. gift by grace, which is by one man Jesus C.

17. shall much more reign in lile by one .Jesus C.
6. 3. so many as were baptizeil into .hsus C.

8. 1. no condemnation to lliem that are in C.Jesus
2. theS|uritof life in C. Jesus hath made me free

10. 3. Priscillaand A(iuila, my helpers in C. .Jesus

1 Cor. 1. 1. Paul a()oslle of./. C 2 Cof. 1.1. Kpk.l.}.
2. wnh all that call on the name of Jesus C.
4. for the grace of God given you hy .Icsus C
3(1. hut of him are ye in C. Jesus, who is made to

2.2. not to know any thing, saveyeius C. crucified

4. 15. for in C. J. have 1 begotten you thro' gospel
2 C'lr. 4. 6. the knowledge of God in face of./. (.'.

5. 18. hath reconciled us to himself hy .Jesus C.
13. 3. know ye not, how that .Jesus C. is in you

(Tal.-2. 16. a man is justified hy the faith ofJesus C.

3. 11. blessing come on the G« utiles thro' .Jesus C.

28. male nor female, for ye are all one in C. .Jesus

4. 14 ye received me as an angel, even as C.Jrsus
F.ji/i.2.fi. made us sit in heavenly places in C.^csus
20. Jcsu.i C. being the chief corner stone

Pkil.1.8. I long after you in the bowels of. /ssMs-

C

2. 5. mind he in you, which svas also in C. .Jesus

11. .Jesus C. is Lord, to the glory of (Jod the !

21. all seek not the things which are .Jesus C.

3. 8. I count all loss for the exceiiency ol" C. .Jesus

12. for which also I am apprehended of C. .Jesus

4. 19. according to his riches in glory by C .fesus

0>i.2.C. as ye have received C. ./. so walk ye in him
1 Tim. I. 15. Ihat C. Jesus came lo save sinners

2. 5. mediator between God and men,man C-Jcsus

0. 13. before C./.who witnessed agoodcnnfessioii
2 7Vm. 1. 9. according to his grace given us in C. J-

13. ill failh ami love, which is in C. .Jesus

PJiUem, 1. Paul a prisoner of .Jesus C. 9, 23.

Heb. 13. 8. ./. C. the same yesterday, and for ever
1 .John 1. 7. blood of -Icsus C. cleanselh from all sin

2. I . we have an advocate, .Jesus C. the nglileoiis

5. f). this is ho iliat came by water and blood, ./. C.

20. we arc in him, even in his Son .Jesus C.

y.«r<i./«M.5 CHRIST.
.^ets 1 1. 17. as to us who believe im Ihe /,. ./. C.

J5. 11. 1 hro' the grace of A../ C. we sh. ill lie saved
16.31. believe on the A../. C. Ihoii shall he saved
20. 21. testifying failh toward our J.nrd.Jisus C.

limn. 5. 1. we have peace wiih God thro' /.. ./. C
II. we also joy in God, thro' our Lord.Jesus C.

6. 23. gift of God is eternMl life thro" our /,. ./. C.

8.39. separate from love offiod in Cfes^s our /..

13. 14 put ye on I,. J. C. and make nm provision

l(i. 20. crare of /,. ./ C. he with you, 24. 2 Cor.

13. 14. Gal. (>. IS. 2 Ttirss. 3. 18. /<r'H.22.2l.

I Cor. 1. 7. waiting for the coming of Auii/./csu.s' C.

8. 6. but lo us one /,. J. C. by whom an; all things

15. 57. God giveih ua Iho victory thro' our /.. J. C.

CUR
1 Cor. in. 22. if any man love not tl.c A Jesuo C
2 Cor. 1. 2. grace and peace fruiii God, i.nd lioin

the A. ./. C. (lal. 1. 3. A>/j. 1 2. Col 1 2
8. 9. for ye know the grace of our J^ord Jesus C
Gal. 6. 14. glory save in ihe cross o'our A. J. C.
A>/i.I.3. blessed be the Falherol our Lord .Jesus C.

17. God of our y,. J. C. give you Spirit of wisdom
1 T/icss. 1. 3. your jiatience of li< pe in our A. ./. C
2. 19. ye are our joy in presence of our A. J. C.
3. 13. may establish you at coinii.gof our A. ./. C
5. 23. be preserved unlo coming of our A. ./. C.
2 'P/iess. 2. 1. we beseech you hy coming of A. ./. C

16. now our A. J. C. hath given us consolation
1 Tim. 5. 21. 1 charge Hire b.;!'. /,. J. C. 2 Tivi. 4.

1

2 Tim. 4. 22. the J.. ./. C. be with thy spirit, amen
2 Pet. 1. II. an entrance into kingdom of A. J. C
3. 18. grow in grace and in knowledge of A. J. C.

In CHKIST.
.Hcts 24. 24. heard him concerning the faith ir. C
Rom. 9. 1. 1 say the truth in C. I he not, my cons.
12. 5. so we being many are one body in C.
16. 7. are of note, who also were in C. before me
9. salute Urbane, our helper m C. and Slachya
10. salute Apelles approved in C. salute Aiistc

1 Cor. 3. 1. 1 speak to you, even as unto babes in C
4. 10. we are fools, hut ye are wise in C.

1.5. Iho' ye have 10,000 instruct, in C. not man-.
15. 18. Iliey that are fallen a^lee|) in Care perished
19. if ill iliis life only we have hope in C.
22. even so in C. sliall all be made alive

2 Cor. 1.21. he which eslablishelh us with you in C
2. 14. God who caiiseth us to trium|)li in C.
17. as ofGod, in the sight of God sjieak wo in C

3. 14. vail unlaken away, vail is done away in C
5. 17. if any man be {n C. he is a new creature
19. that God was in C. reconciling the world
20. we pray you m C. stead, be reconcifed to li

12 2. i knew a man in C. above fourtcin years :igii

19. wo speak before God, in C- we do all ibiiit;B

Gut. 1.22. unknown to the churches ofJudea tn C
'.i. 17. the covenant confirmed before of God in C
27. as many as have been baptized into C.

F.pli. 1. .3. blessed us with spiritual blessings m C
10. he might gather in one all things m C.

12. should he to his glory, who first lrus^ed in C
20. which he wrought m C. when he raised him

3. (). partakers of his promise in C. by Ihe gospo.
P/iil. 1. 13. so Ihat my bonds in C. are manifest in

2. !. if there he any consolation m C. if coniforl

Cu/. 2. 5. beholding sled fastness of your failh in C.
I Tfiess. 4. 10. and the dead m C. shall rise first

1 Tim. 2. 7. I speak the truth m C. and lie in^l

1 Pet. .3. 16. accuse your good conversation in C
Is CHRIST.

Mat. 24. 23. if any say, lo, here is C. Marl; 13. HI.

Marie 12. 3.5. that C. !5 son of David, Lulcr 20. 4 1.

I.ulte 2. 11. is born a Saviour who is C. the Lord
2:i. 2. saying, that he himself i> C. a king

./<//(?( 7. 41. others said, this is the C some said

./lets 9. 22. Saul increa.sed, proving Ihis is very G
17. 3. that this Jesus whom I preach lo you is C
Horn. 8. 34. it is C ihat died, yea rather risen iigaid

1 Cor. 1. 13. is C. divided 7 was Paul crucified foi

7. 22. he tliat is called, being free, is C. .servant

11. 3. know thai the head of every man is C.
12. 12. members bting many an one body, so is C
15. 13. if dead rise not, then is C. not risen, 16.

20. but now is C. risen frmn the dead, and first

2C«r. 10. 7. if any man trust that he is C.'s

Gol. 2. 17. IS therefore C. the minister of sin?
3. 16. but as of one, and to thy seed, which ;.s- C
Phil. 1. 21. fiir me to live is C. but to die is gain
Col. 1. 27. which is C. in yini, the hope of glory

O/ CHRIST.
Mat. II. 2. John heard in (irison the works of C
22. 42. what think you of C? wlio.se son is .•e''

Horn. 8. 9. if any man have not the S|iirlt of C.
35. who sJinll separate us from the love of C.7

14.10. we shall all stand before judgment seal ofC.
1 C«r. 1. 17. lest cross ofC. he made of none i-ffeil

2. 16. hut we have the mind of C.

6. 15. know ycnot your bodies are members .i/"
'''

10. 10. cup, is it not the communion of blond if C
the bread, is it not the communion of body of C.

I I.l. be ye followers of me, even as I also am of C.

3. head of woman is man, the head of C. is God
12. 27. now ye are the body of C and memhcni

2 Cor. 1. 5. as the sufferings iif C. abound in us

2. 10 fiir you forgave it in the person of C.

15. for wo are to God h sweet savour of C.

3. 3. ye are the episllis r>/ C. ministered by ns

4. 4. lest the lieht of Ihe glorious gospel o/ C. sliino

.5. 14. for the love of C. constraineth us, hecaiisi"

8. 23. or our brnihren, Ihey are Ihe glory of C.

10. 1 . beseech by the meekness anil gentleness of C
5. hringine every thought to the obedience lif C
U. 10. as the truth of C. is in me, none shall stop

12. 9. power of C. may rest on me, Rev. 12. 19.

13. 3. since ye seek a proof «/ C. speaking in rir

Oal. 1. 10. if pleased laeii. should not be serv. of C



CWJ
.'?ii.a. lO.tluit we might bo.justifiud byflic faith nfC.

6. \'i. lest suffer persecution for the cross of C.

Kpli. 2. ]3. ye are made nigh by the bl'jod of C.

3. 4. nnderstand my knowled. in tlie ujystery vf C.

8. shoulil preacli the unsearchable riches of C.

VJ. know the love (//Cwliich passeth knowledge
4 7. according to tlie measure of the gilt of C.

t 5. hatii any inheritance in the kingdom nf C.

C fi. as servants of C. doing the will of God
"hil. I. 10. be without ofence till the day of C.

20. for to you it is given in behalf y/C to believe

3. If), that I may rejoice in the day of C.

:!0. for the work of C. he was nigh to death

3. IH. tliev are the enemies of the cross of C.

Ciil. 1. '24. fill Up what is lichind of afflictions of C.

2. 2. mysterv of God, and of the Father. andi>/C.

17. are a shadow of things, hist the body 18 of C,

."!. ](i. let the word of C. dwell in you richly

!. 3. oiien lo us a door, lo speak the itiystcry of C.

i'/'Ar.v.s.it.t.i.IjOrd direct you into the patience «/0.
I Tiiii.'i. 19. every one that nametli the name of C.

//(•A.!t. 14. for we are made partakers c/C.if we bold

!). ]4. how much more blood of C. purge conscien.
''.

1 . 2fi. reproach of Cgreater riciies than treasures

I Pet. 1. 11. what time the S|)irit of C. did signify

19. ye are redeemed with the precious blood of C.

4.i;{.asyearepartakerso/C. sufferings, that when
14. if ve be reproached for the name of C.

Vev. 20." 6. they s.'uill be priests of God and of C.

Thai CHRIST.
Jtihn 1. 25. if be not that C. nor Elias, nor proi.iiot

Ci. 69. we are sure thou art that C. the Son of God
The CHRIST.

AJat. 16. 20. savinr, tell no jnan that he was the C.

V'(5.(i3. I arljur'e thee, tell whether thou be the C.

Marl; 8. |2',t.'Peler saith mile him, thou art the C.

14. 6!. art thou the C. the Sou of the Blessed?

/ «/,f 3. 15. mused of John, whether he were the C.

. '.). -20. Peter said, thou art the C. nf God
22. f)7. si^ribes, saying, art thou the C? leli us

John I. 20. but he confessed, I am not the C.

41. we have found the Mrsslas, which is the C.

X 28. 1 said, I am not the C. but sent before him

4.29. see a man who told me nil, is not this (Af C. ?

42. we know that this is mdeed the C. 7. 26.

7. 41. others said, this is the C. but some said

30. 24. if thou be the C. tell us plainly

II. 27. I believe thou art the C. the Son of God
21). 31. that ye might bclirve that Jesiis is the C.

I .fuhn 2. 22. lint he that ilenieth that Jesus is the C.

5. 1 whoso believpth Jpsus is the C. is born ofGod
H'ith CHRIST.

Rom R. 8. if we be dead w)th C. we shall also live

t?. 57. if children, then joint-heiis with C.

Gal. 2.20. I am cnicified )rith C. I live, C. liveth

E/)//,. 2. .5. God hath rpiickened us together with C.

Phil. 1. 23. having a desire Kidepartand be with C.

Col. 2. 20. if ye lie dead irifh C. from the world

3. 1. if yo be risen with C. seek the things above

3. ve are dead, and your life is hid with C. in God
Ren.' 20. 4. and tliev reisned with C. 1000 years

CHRISTI.AN, S.

ltd.'? 11.26. disciples were (iist called c. at Antiocb
'.!6. 28. almost ihou persimd"st me lu be a c.

l.Pet.4. 16. yet i fan v inn n Slider as a c. iiotbeasha.

OHKISTS.
Mat. 24. 24. there shall arise false :. Mark 13. 22.

CHRONICLES.
I friii!Ts'l4. 10. rest ofacts of Jeroboam are in the c.

I C/jTon. 27. 24. nor number pntin the account of c.

Esth. 0. 1. to bring the book of the records of c.

See UnoK.
CHRYSOLITE.

Re7).3l.20. seventh fmindaiion nf the city veusa c.

CHRYSOPRASTIS.
Rett. 21. 20. tenth founikiion of the city was a c.

CHURCH
fiignifies, [1] .'T religion.'! a.isemhly selected and

called out of the world by the doctrine of ths

ffO!:i)el, to worship the true God in Christ, ac-

cording to /»?.<! word, 1 Cor. 1. 2. Rev. 2. 7. [2]

Ml the elect of God, of what nation soever,

from the hcirinmng tii the end of the loorld,

trho make but one hodii, whereof .lesns Christ

..? the Head, Col. 1. 18. [3] T.'ie faithful of

lom'. one family, together trit •such christians

es were wont tn assevihl" wil/i than for solemn

wnyship, Rom. 16. .'5. Col. 4. ). Plrlem. 2. [4]

The faithful of some one priir-nce,^2Tbe»9. 1. 1.

.S] The iroiiernnrs, or represnitalives of the

thure.h. Mat. 18. 17. 'fell it lo the church:

th.nl is, to such rulers, lo whom the censures

of the church do nf riirht belong, that by them

\t mini be commnnicated to the whol'' society.

Jf(| ./I'muititnde oj people a.ssemhled tmrether,

whether good, or had. Acts 19. 37. [7] The

t.nn proration nf thr Jews, which was formerly

th' 'church nnd people of God. Acts 7. 38.

J/it;. 16. 18. and upon this rock I will build mv c.

li 17. tell it to toe c if he neglect t^^ Uv «
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.1cts2. 47. Lord added toe. daily such sli. be saved
5. 11. and great fear came on all ihec. and as many
8. 1. was a great per.seculion againstlhec.at Jeru.

11. 26. they assembled theniselves with the c.

14. 23. when they had ordained elders in every c.

27. when they had gathered the c. together
1.'). 3. being brought on their way by the c

22. it [ilcased the elders with tlte whole c. to send
18. 22. when he had gone up and saluted tbe c.

Horn. 16 5. greet the c. that is) iii their house
1 Cor. 4. 17. as 1 tewch every where, in every c.

14. 4. ^ut he that propbesieth edilielh the c.

5. e.vcept interpret that the c. may receive edify.

23. if the r. be come together >nto one place

16. 19. salnle you, with c. that is iii t'leir house
F.ph. 1. 22. gave hiin to be head ovi,' all lo the c.

3. 10. migltt be known by the c. iIh; wisdom of God
5. 24. as the c. ia subject to Christ, so let wives
2.5. as Christ loved the c. and gave hunsfir Ibr it

27. ihat he might present (o himself a glorious c

29. hut cherisheth it, eron as ihe Lord tire c.

32. but 1 S|ieak concerning Christ and ibe c.

Phil. 3. G. concerning zeal, persecuting the c.

4. l.'i. no c. comiuunicated with me, but ye only

Col. 1. 1«. and he is the head of the body'the c.

24. for h;s body's sake, which is the c.

4. 15. salule Ihe c. which is in Nyiiiphas' house
1 Tim. ,',. 16. and let not Iho c. be charged
Philem. 2. Paul a prisoner, to the t. in thy house
Heb. 12. 2:t. lo tbe c. of the first-born \n heaven
1 Pet. 5. 13. Ihe c. at Babylon elected salutetb you
3 ./(ikn 6. Iidine witness of thy charity before the t.

9. 1 wrote untoc. but Diotiophes receivethusno'.

/n< Ac CHURCH.
.^cts~ 38. this is he that was in the c. in wilderness

13. 1. there were prophets in the c. at Aulioch
I Cor.G.4. to judge,w bo are least esteemed jji thee.

11. 18. first of all wlien ye come together /r the r.

12. 28. (Jod bath set some in the c. first apostles

14. 19. yet in the c. I had rather speak five words
28. let him kee|i silence ni «A'.e.and speak loGo<l

3.5. it is a ahaiiic for women lo speak in the c.

F.ph. 3. 21. to hull be glory in the c. by Cbrist Jesus

Col. 4. 10. cause it lo be read in the c. of Luodicea
0/«Ac CHURCH.

Jiett 8. 3. as for Saul, he made havoc of the c.

11. 22. tidings from Antioch caine to ears nf the e.

12. 1. at that time Herod ve.ved ceitain of the c.

'>. prayer was made of thf. c. unto God for Peter

15. 4. they were received of the c. and elders

20. 17. Paul sent and called the elders of the c.

Rum. 16. I. Phcbe our sister, a servant of the c.

23. Gains mine host and of the whole r;. saluti.th

I Cor. 14. 12. may excel to the edifying of the c.

F.ph. 5. 23. even as Christ is the iiehd of Ihe c.

Hcb. 2. 12. in midst «/ the c. I will sing praisg

.Jam. 5. 14. let liim call Ibr the elders of the c.

3 .John 10. Diotrepbes casteth them out of the e.

Rev. 2. 1. to Ihe angel nf Ihe c. of Epliosus, wrile

8. c. in Smyrna || 12. Pergnmus || 18. Tliyatira

3. L c.ofSardis||7. Philadelphia || 14. Laodicea
CHURCH of God.

.ficts 20. 28. feed ihe e. of God which he purchased

1 Cor. 1. 2. lo Ihe c. of God which is nt Corintl:

10. 32. give none oftVnce to the c. of God
11.2'i?or despise ye the c. of God and shame .riem

15. 9. because I persecuted c. of God, Gal. 1. 13.

1 Tim.'i. 5. how shall he lake care of the c. of God f

CHURCHES.
^cts 9. 31. then had the c. rest through all Jiidea

15. 41. Paul went throng!) Syria confirmini; the c.

16. 5. so were the c. established in the faith

19. 37. these men who are neither robbers of e.

Rom. 16.4. lo whom all c. of Gentiles give thanks

16. salute one another, Ihec. of Chrisf salute you
1 Cor. 7. 17. so let liim walk, so ordain I in all c.

11. 16. we have no such custom, neither c. of Christ

14 33. but author of peace as in all c. of the sainis

34. let your wooicn keep silence in the e.

16. 1. as 1 have given ordertocof Galatiasodo ve

19. c. of Asia saliin; you; Arjuila and Fnscilla

20<r.8. 1. oftliegr:ice bestowed on c.ofMnccdonia

19. but who was chosen ofthe c. lo travel wiili us

23. brethren, they are the messengers of Ihe c.

U.S. I robbed other c. taking wages of them
28. Cometh upon me daily the care of all Ihe e.

12. 13. what is it wherein ye were inferior lo c. ?

Gal. 1. 22. were unknown by face to c. ofJudea

1 Thess. 2. 14. ye became followers of the c. ofGod
2 Thess. I. 4. so that we ourselves alory in you in c.

Rev. 1. 4. John lo the seven c. in .Asia, grace to you
11 send i.t to the seven c. which are in .Asia

20. the seven stars are the angels of the seven c.

and the seven candlesticks are the seven c.

2. 7. he thiit hath an ear, lei him hear what Spirit

saith unto the c. 11, 17, 29. 1 3. 6, 1.3, 22.

23. c. know I am he whii'h searcheih the reins

22. 16. 1 Jesus sent to lestifv these things in the c.

CHURL.
ha. 32. 5. nor shall Ihe c. be said to be bountiful

cm
ha. 32. 7 the instruiiieiils al-^o of the c. are e»il

CH.'ULISH.
1 S(i»i.25. 3, man Nabal was ;:. tind evil in hi* dcii.if

(;hurning.
Prov. 30. 33. surely the c. of milk trJ>getb butlel

CEILED.
2 CAro?!. 3. .5. he e. the greater house with fit tree

.ler. 22. 14. il is c. with cedar and painted with ver.

Hag.\.4. isit lime for voo to dwell in your 6 huust^j

CEILING.
1 Kings 6. 15. he built walls of the house with r..

Ezck. 41.tl6. ovei-a?air>st Ihe door «. with wood
CINNAMON.

Kxud. 30. 23. lake of sweet c. half so much
Prov.l. 17. 1 have perfum.my bed with aloes and e,

Ciint.4. 14. thy [ilaiilsareanorch. of calamus and e.

Rev. 18. 13. no man btivelh her merchandise of c
CIRCLE.

Priiv.8. f 27. when he setae, on face of ihe depll;

Isa. 40. 2y. it is he lhat siKelh oi> the e. of iheeanfe
CIRCUIT, S-

l.SiOT.7.J6. be went from year to year in c. toBctliei

./nb 22. 14 ar«l he waiketh in the c. of heaven
Fsnl. 19. 6. f. and hise. from the ends of the earirr

F.ccl. 1.6. wind returneth again uccordiiia' to hist.

CIRCU.MCISE.
Gen. 17. 11. ye shall c. the flesh of your fore-skinx

/JchMO. 1(). c. therefore the fore-skin of vourheat'
30. ti. Ihe Lord thy God will c. thine heart

Josh.^.2. and c. again children of Israel second time
4. and I his is Ihe cause vjhy Joshua did c.

Icr. 4. 4. c. yourselves to the Lord, and take away
JaiUc 1.59. oi) eighth day they came loc. the ftliiki

.hihn. 7. 22. and ye on the sabbalh-day e. a man

.'his 1.5. 5. saying, it was needful to c. them
SI. 21. that li)ey ousht not tn c. their children

CIRCUMCISED.
Gen. 17. 10. every man child among you shall bee

14. whose Hesh is not e Ibat soulsiiall becutofi
23. and Abraham c. the flesh of their fore-skiB

26. in thai day Abrah. was e. and ishmaelhisson
34. 15. if as we be, that every male of you be t.

24. and every male was c. F.iod. 12. 48.

Josh. 5. 3. Joshua c. children of Israel at the hilil

7. because they had not c. Ihein by the way
t8. when the people had made an cm! lo be c.

./er. 9. 2.5. will punish allc. with theuncircumcised

.flctf 15. 1. except ye be c. ye ciinni/t he saved, 24
16. 3. Paul c. Timothy because of the Jews

/?o?».4 ll.befjitberof all that btlieve, though note
1 Cor. 7. 18. is any man called being c. let him not

become uneircuni. in uncircum. not become c.

Gal. 2. 3. neither was Titus compelled to be c.

.5. 2. if ye be c. Chrfst shall profit you nothing
6. 12. they constrain you to be c. lest they sufTi"

13. neither they who are c keep the law
Phil. 3. 5. e. the eighth day, of Ibe slock of Israe

Col. 2. 11. in whom also ye are c. wiih circumcision
CIRCUMCISING.

.losh. 5. 8. when they had done c. all the people
/.MAf'2.21.wlieneijrhl days accomplished fore.child

CIRCUMCISION.
'J'his term is taken from the /,a(?»,circumcidcre,

t,-!h>ch signifrs to cut all round, because the

.fcic.-t who circumcised their children, cut off the

little skin, or prepuce after that manner, which
covers tlic nut of the nenis, or natural part.

God enjoined Abraham to use eircn7nc}sion,os

a sioo of that conenant which he hod entered

loln With him. Gen. 17. 10, 11, &c. This 7cas a
sign, evidence, and assurance, both of Ihe bless-

iHu- prinni.-ied by that God who appointed this

ordinance, particularly that he would give them
Cb'-ist, the promised seed, out of the loins of
Abraham, and in him accept of them for his

peculiar people, pardon their sins, and cleant^e

thnn from their natural corruptivv. signified

by the cutting off of their fore-skins • ana
also of men's obligation to the duties reijiiirrd,

namely, to believe tn this Messiah, hi put off

the old man, and serre hint as new creatures

,

which is signififd by his acceptance nf, ana
suhmisstnn to the ardinanee.

Circumcision is likewise put for the Jews, whn
were circumcised, as uncirciiincision is put for
the uncireumcised Gevliles, G:\\. 2. 7, 8, 9
J}nd for such as are spiritually circumcised

who are the true spiritual seed of Abraham.
who have the tlmtsr signified by that sign, cr
ceremony, and perform that which eircvmci

sinn was designed lo engage vnio, Pliil. 3. 3.

.Inhv 7. 22. Moses therefore gave unto you t.

23. if a man on Ihesabhalh-day receive e. are yp
Rom. 2. 25. for e. piofiletb, if thoii keep the law . if

iliou break Ihe law, thy e. is in.ule uncircum
28. nor is that c. which is outward in Ihe flesh

29. and c. is lhat of Ihe heart, in the Spirit

3. 3(1. one God, who sluill justify Ihe e. by faith

4. 9. Cometh this blesscdntsr then on toe c. onlyl

lO.how was it reckon. ^\ hen he was in c? not in



CIT
I Cot. 7. 10. c. is lio koejiing ortlic comniandmtnle

;<u, -. ii. and hut llif> sliould go uiilo ilie t.

L. I) Ibf 111 JtKiii Christ iiuillier t. avuilulli, 0. 15.

1 1 iiijil I, brelhruji, it 1 yet |ire;ich c. wliyilo 1 yi'.t

I'./ilt. -J. 1 1 by thill which^s called thuc. in the HmIi

V/iil- 3.3 \vu iire Ihe c. whicli woisliip G. inspirit

1 1//. -2. 11. wiLh c. wiiliout hands, by c. of Cliriat

;i. 11. tliorK li neither c. nor uiic-ircuni. bulChr. is

Uj CIRCUMCISION.
F.r.od. 4.26. a bloody hush, url thou, because of c.

.•i-Xi T. ij. ho gave Abraham the covenant of c.

iO. 45. they of c. which believed were astonished

11.2. they that viere (//the c. contended wilh Pet.

liom.'S l.whaljirolitis ihere«/c.?inuch every way
4. ll.be received ihesii;no/c agealolrigliiuous.

1-2. a lather of c. lo them \vk are not w/lhe c.

13. 8. Jes. Clir. was a minister o, «. lor truth ofG.
'iul. i. 7. as the gospel ofc. was committed lo Pet.

b. he that wrouglitm Peter to aiiostlesh.o/'thec.

ColA. 11. Marcus and Justus whoareo/c.sul. you

Ttt. 1.10. lor uiaiiv are unruly, esjiecially they i//c.

CiRCUMSPECT.
F I »/ iT U.in all thinss that Ih^jve said lo you,bee.

CIRCUTyiSPEC'1'LY.
f.u/i.j l.'J.sae Uiatye walk c.not as fools but as wise

CISTERN
Siiiiifios, [1] A vessel of lead to hold nalcr for
household uses', -2 Kinp IS. 31. [2] Any thinr/

ihut persons put their trtist in besides God.
whether in idols, powerful neighbours and al-

lies, friends, traditions, merits. &c. which are

but broken cisterns. Jer. :\ 13. [.3] The left

ventricle of the heart., Eccl, 12. C.

_• Kiitjjs 18, 31. iliinU ye every one waters of his c
/')•"!'. ."). 15. drink writers out of thine own c.

Pled. 12. 6. or the wheel Inoken at tlie i\

/~((.3i;. 16. driiit everv one the waters of his own c.

CISTERNS.
2 Chron. 26. 1 10. Uzziah cut out many f.

X'li. 9. t 25. po.-^sessed houses full of goods and c.

Jcr. 2. 13. my people have hewed out c. biolicn c.

CITY.
J^ignifles [1] A waited town for people to dwell in,

dosli. 6. 3. [2] The iiLhdbilcnts of c/«ic.<i. Gen.

35. 5. Is!i. 14. 31. Jer. 26, 2. [3] The church

of God upon earth. Cant. 3. 2, 3, Rev. 11. 2.

[4] The cfiaich Iriiirnphant all united in glory,

Kev. 21, 2.
I
22. 19. {.5] Heaven, the efrnal

inheritance of all believers. Ileh. 11, 10, 16.

\6\ That wherein a man puts his trust and
confidence. I'rov. 10, 15,

Oen. i. 17. Cain linilded a c. mid cnll' d it Enoch
11.4. letus btiitdusa c. ami a tower, whose top

5. Lord came down to see the e, ;nui the tower
8. Ld, scattered them, and they left offfn biiilcl c.

!!. 26, if I find in Sod, fifty lifihieous within thee,

28. wilt Ihou destroy all the c, for lack of five?

21,13, 1 he daughters of tiie c. come to draw water
:i .21. hearkened all that went out of tlie s.iteof c.

2.', came upon thee, boldly, and slew tliem:i!es

Xian. 21, 25. a flame is gone out from c, of Sihon
2i. t .39, Balaam came lo a c, of streets

rieut. 2, .36. there was not one c. too strotig for us
.3. •!. tliere was not a c. w^' took not from them
ly, 15, slialt surely smite the inhabit ants of that c.

21, 3, 0, next lo slain man shall take a heifer, fi.

Joth. .3, 16, on a heap very far from tlie c. Ailam
C. 3. ye sliaK compass c. and go round six days, 7,

24, they burnt the c, with fire and ail therein

Deut. 1.3, 16, Josh. S, 8, 19, Judg. 1, S. | 18. 27,

8, 2, lay thee an ambush for the c, behind it

17. they leil the c. open, and juirsued alter Isr.

20. the smoke of the c. ascended up to heaven
11. 19. was notac. madepeaoi', save thcHivites

fo.ih. 15.13.to Caleb iheo, of Arba, which c. isHeb.

19. .50. they gave Joshua the c. winch he asked
20. 4. he shall Btand at the entry of the gate ofc.

fiidir. 6. 27. because he feared the men of the c.

5. 17 and Gideon siew the men of the c.

II. 45. and beat down the c. and sowed it with salt

51. all they ofthe c. fied, and shut it to them
20. 40. the flame of thee, ascended up to heaven
ftut/i 1. 19. that all the c. was mov:;d abo';; them
:i. 11. for all the c. of my people know thatthDU

i .Sam. 1.3. this man went out off. yearly to wors.

4 13 when the man told it, all the c. cried out

,^.11. there was a deadly destruction thro' all thet.

8. 22. Samuel said to Israel, go ve every man to

his c. 1 Kin ITS 22. 3(5. Ezra 2. 1. JVcA. 7. 6.

2S. 3. Israel buried him iu Ramah, his own c.

J Sam 12.1 two men in one cone rich, other poor
15. 2 then Absalom called, of whai c. art thou?
19. 3/. I may die in mine own c. and he buried

20. 19. serkest to destroy a c. and mother in Israel

1 liii.iTs 1 4.5. rejr)icing, so hat the c. rang again
11. 32. for Jerusalem's sake, c I have chosen, 36.

2 KiDL's fi. 19. neither is this the c. follow me
'.

', 21). the people rejoiced, and the c. was in quiet
21. <0. thee. Jerusalem was h-sieged, 25. 2.

2C'/!r.li 6. c. was destroyed ofc forG.did vex them
7a

CIT
2 CUr. 19. 5, and lie set juilges in the .'and c. by c.

30, 10. so the posls passed Iroiii c. toe.

32. 18. to trouble thuni that lliey might take Ihec.

Ezrai. 12. the Jews are building the rebellious e.

jVtA. 2. 3. why not sad, when the c. 'leth waste, 5.

11.9. Juilah son ofSenuah was second over thee.

Estli,. 3. 15. but the c. Shushan whs perple.\;ed

8. 13. the c, of Shushan rejoiced and was glad

Psal. 48, 2. the c. of the great King,.U«<.5. 35.

59. G. and they go round about the c. 14.

72. Hi. they of e. shall flourish like grass ofearth

107.4. they wandeied, they found no c. to dwell in

122. 3, Jerusalem is budded as a c. compact
127. 1. e.\ceptLord keep thee, watchmun lu vain

Prov. 8. 3. Wisdom crietli at the entry of the t.

10. 15. rich mall's wealth is his strong c. 18. 11.

11. 10. when ilgoeth well with the righteous, the

e. rej<dcetli,and shouting when wicked perish

11. by blessing: ofthe upright the e. is exalted

Ifi. 32. rulelli his spirit, than he that taketh a c.

25. 28. is like ac. broken down without walls

29. 8. scornful men bring a c. into a sniire

F.ecl. i). 14. there was a little c, and few men in it

13. and the poor wise man delivered ilie c.

Isa. 1. 2H. called c. of rigliteousness, faithful c. 21.

14. 31. howl, O gate, cry, O e. whole Palesiina

17 1. Damascus is taken away from being ac.

19.2. shall tight, c. against c. kingd. against kingd.

24. 10. the e. of confusion is broken down
25. 2. thou hast made of a c. a heap, to be noc,

33. 20. look on Zion, the c. of our solemnities

60. 14. they shall tall thee thee, oflhe Lord
62. 12. thou shall he called a c. not forsaken

.ler. 3. 14.1 will take you one of a c. two of a tribe

4. 29. whole e. shall flee from noise of horsemen
19. 12. thus will I do, even make this c. as Topliet

25. 29 to bring evil on the c. called by my name
32.24. they are come lo ihe c. and ihe c. is given

39. 2. thee, was broken up, men ofwar fled, Wi.
~

40. 8. I will destroy the c. and the inhabitants

49. 25. how is the c. of praise not left, the c. ofjoy

Lavi. 1. 1. Iiow doth c. sit solitary, fud of peoplel

2.15. is this c. Ihatinencallcd perfection ofbeauty?

Ezck. 4. 1. pourtray on it the c. even Jerusale

7.23. make a chain, for Ihe c. is full of violence

9. 1. cause them that have charge over the c.

4.gi) through the midst ofC.Jerusalem set a mark
9. lend full of blood, the c. is full of perverseiiess

10. 2. ai.d scalier the coals of fire over the c.

27. .12. what c. is like Tyrus in midst ofthe sea?

33. 21. one came to me, saying, the c. is smitten

48. 35. name oflhe c. shall be, the Lord is there

Dan. 9. IH. behold the c. called by thy name, 19.

Hos. 6. 8. Gilend a c. of them that work iiiifjuity

.i^vwsi. 7. 1 caused to rain on one c. not on another

5.3. ilie c. that w ent out by a thousand shall leave

.Mic. G. 9. Lord's voice crielh lo ihe c, hear Ihe rod

//ai.2.12.woe lo him Ihatstahlisheth ac. by ini^ui.

ZrpA.3. 1. woe to filthy and polluted, oppressmgc.

Zeck. 8. 3. Jerusalem shall he called a c. of truth

5. streets oflhe c. shall be full of boys and girls

14.2. Ihce.sliall be laken and tliehouscs rifled, llie

residue of people shaHnolbecut otVfrom thee.

Mat. 5. 14. a e. that is set on a hilt cannot be hid

35. nor by Jerusalem, for il is thee, ofgrcal King
8. 34. behold, the whole e. came out to meet Jesus

10. 11. into whatsoever c. ye shall enter, in(|uire

15. than for that c. J/ar/c G. 11. Luke 10. 12.

21. 10. all the c. was moved, saying, who is lliis?

22. 7. the king sent and burnt up their c.

23. .'14. and persecute them from c. to c.

.Mark 1 . 33. all the r, was gathered together at door

.5. 14. they that fed swine, told it in c. l,ukc 8. 34.

LuheM. 3. went to be taxed, every one to Ins ownc.
7. 12. and mu'di people ofthe c. was with her

19. 41. he beheld the c. and wept over it

23. 51. Joseph vvasof Arimathea,a c. of the Jews
John 4. 39. many of that c. believed on him
Jlcts 8. 8. and there was great joy in that c.

13. 44. came together almost the whole c.lo hear

Ifi. 12. we were abiding in that c. certain days
17. 3. and set all the c. in an uproar and assaulted

19. 29. the whole c. was filled wilh confusion

21. .'W. ail the e. was moved, and the people ran

Hfb.'A.U). he lookcil for a c. that hath foundations

16. tor he liatli prc|iared for them a c.

12. 22. ve are come to the c. ofthe living God
13. 14. for here we have no continuing e. butseek

.lam. 4. 13. we will go into such a c. buy and sell

Rev. 20. 9 they went and compassed Ihe b(doved c.

21. 14. the wa I ofthe c. had twelve foundations

18. Ihee. was nure gold, like lo clear glass

23. the c. had no need ofthe sun nor moon
Bloody CITY.

K:f/.-.22.2. son ofman,wilt thou judge \he bloody e.

24. 6. woe to the bloody c. to the pot, 9. JVtiA. 3. 1.

Dr fenced CITY.
/.*a. 23. 2. th« J hast made of a drfcnccd e. a ruin

27. 10. yet th ; defenced e. shall be desolate

Jer. 1. 18. I h avc made thee this day a dcfcnccd c.

CIT
CITY of David.

2Sam. 5.9. called It thee. o/y;a()«/, I CAr. li
'

6. 10. would not remove the ark into e. of llani

12. brought up the ark into the e. uj iJavid, 10.

1 Kings -. 10. David was buried in l}\('.c.vfJ.'aui>

3. 1. Solomon brought her into the c. vf iJaoid

8. 1. bring the aik out of c. of David, 2 Ckr. 3. 2
11. 43. Solomon buried in c. of 1>. 2 Clir. 9. 31

14. 31. Rehoboam buried in c. uf D. 2 Ckr. 12. Iti

15.8. lliev buried Abijam in c. uf ]) 2 CAr. 14. I

22.30.Jel"ioshaphat buried in c. of D.'ZChr. 21.1,

2A'iHo-s8.24.Joraiii buried in c. of J). 2 CAr. 21. 2U

9. 28. Aluiziah was buried in ihe c. of Dacid
12.21. Jelioash buried in c.o//^. 2 CAron. 24. 25.

14.20. Amazialill 15.7. Azariah buriedine. »//>
15.38. JolHam was buried in e. of J). 2 Chr.'il. 9.

10. 20. Aliaz was buried in the c. of JJaoid

2 Chroii. 24. IG. they buried Jehoiada in thee. nfD
isa. 22. 9. seen the breaches of the c. of David
29. 1. woe to Ariel, the e. where IJavid dwelt

Janice 2. 4. Joseph also went unto the c of David
11. to you IS born in the c. of JJavid a Saviour

£/i/cr.? with CITY.
Deut. 19. 12. the elders of his e. shall fetch him
21. G. the tlders of that c. next to the slain man
20. say lo the elders of his c. ourson isslubboin

22. 17. spread the cloth before the ciders of ihe c.

25. 8. then the elders of his c. shall call him
.losk. 20. 4. declare hiscausc to the elders of that c,

.fudg. 8. IG. Gideon took the elders ofthe c.

RulhA-'i. Boaztookien men of Ihee/r/'ers ofiho c

Ezra 10. 14, and with ihem the elders of every c

Every CITY.
.fudg-. 20. 48. smote as well the men of every c,

2 Kings 3. 19. ye shall smite every fenced e.

2 Ckron. 11. 12. m every c. Rehoboam put shields

28. 25. in every c. of Judah he made high jilacea

31. 19. ofsons ofAaron which were in every e.

,7er.4.29.eKeryc. shall be forsaken,not a maiidwell

Ati. 8. and the spoiler shall come upon every c.

Mat. 12. 25. and every c. divided against itself

/^u/ce 10. 1. sent theui two and two into every c.

Acts 15. 21. hath in every e. them that preach liiiu

36. let us go and visit our brethren in every c.

20. 23. the Holy Ghost witnesseth in every c. llial

Tit. 1. 5, that thou shouldesl ordain eld. in every c.

Feneal CITY.
2 Kings 10.2. with you ^fenced c. also and armoui
17.9. from the lower of watchmen lollie/raci/e.

2 CAro?;. 11.23. hedispersed of ail his children lino'

.ludah and licnjamin unto every fcitcid c,

CITY of God.
Psal. 46.i. Ihe s!:oams shall make glad the c.of (1.

48. I. liOrd greatly lobe praised inc. o/our Oud
8. the c. ('/ God, God will establish it for evei

87. 3. glorious things sjxiken of thee, O c. vf Geo
Heb. 12. 22. ye are come to Ihe c. u/tfie living Gud
Hco.3. 12. write on him the name ofc. o/my Guu

Great CITY,
O«B.10.12. Ashur buiMed Resen, same is agrrat c.

.fos/t. HI. 2. feared, because Gibcon was ngreat c

,ArcA.7.4.now the c.wasiarge and i;reat, but peoplh

./tr.22.8.why hath Lord done thus to \.i\\s great cl

.Jutiakl.'i. arise, go lo Nineveh, that n'reafe. 3. 2.

3. 3. n<iw Nineveh was an exceeding ^reu/ c.

4. il. should I not spare Nineveh thai ^rc«< c. ?

Rev.\ l.R.d.ead hollies lie in the street o\'i\\e great r.

14. 8. Habylon fallen, ihat^rfatc. 18.10,16,19,21.

IG. 19. liie ^'reat c. was divided into three |iurts

17. 18. the women thou sawest, is that ^rrcat c-

21. lO.heshewed me that i'reulc. holy Jerusaleir

Holy CITY.
oVfA.ll Least lolstodueli inJerusalem the halve.

18. all the Levites ofthe holy c. were 284

Isa. 48. 2. tliey call themselves oflhe hidy c.

.52. 1. put on Ihy beautiful garments, O lioly e,

/>«n.9.24. seventy w.;eks determined on thy holy e.

Mat. 4. 5. the devil taketh him up into the holy c.

27.53. went into \heholy c. and appeared to niuiiy

Rev. 11. 2. the holy c. shall they tread under fool

21.2.1John saw the Ac/j/ccomingdown from God
22. 19. God shall lake bis part out ofthe holy c.

In, or Into Ihe CITY.
Gen. 19. 12. whatsoever thou hast in the c. briny

Deut. 20. 14. all that is in the c. take to thyself

28. 3. blessed shall thou be /n«Aec. and in I lie tiel<

16. cursed shall thou be in thee, and in the fielA

.Tosh. G. 20. so that the people went into Ihr r.

21. they utterly destroyed all that was in the c

8. 19. they entered into the e. and set il on lire

fudg. 1. 24. shew us the entrance into the c.

8. 27. Gideon put the ephod in hisc. in nnhrah
l.S(i7n.4.13. when the man cameintothee. and toirf

2 Sam. 15. 25. carry back the ark of God into Ihec

27. return into the e. and your sons with you

1 Kings 13. 25. ami they came and told it in the '

14. 11. Ihat dietl) of Jeroboam mthe e. dog« ea'

12. arise, and w hen thy feet enter into Ihe c.

IG. 4.lhat dielhnf Ilaasha in Ihe c sha. riosswo*

20. 30. came i7Uu the c. into an inno chamoei



err
! tCitli^s 21.24. liial ilitlii ofAhab, in the c.dcgs eai
i Hiiisis 7. i. il we say, we will e»tcr into t/ie c.

\-2. we shall calcli llieiii, and get into lite c.

2(1. -JU. Iiow llezekiali biouglil water tutu t/tc c.

»5.;i. laiiiine [irevailed in Iktc. there was no bread
/'*ii/.|{l.-21.bli.ssed be the ljord,ibr he liath shewed

ine Ills marvellous kindiiees m a strong c.

55. !). i have .ii;eii violence and strife in titcc.

frov. I -11. in tlicc. Wisdom ulterelh her words
Eccl.l. 19. than ten miglily men winch are in t/'iec.

t. 10. and the wicked were foigollwi in the c.

I.ta.'2i.\-2.int/icci!i left desolation and gate smitten
Jir. 14. \f. \\' 1 enter into the c. llieii behold sick
3tl."J. like lo die, lor tliei e is no more bread in the c.

5-. ti. lainine was sou: i«</iec. there wasiio bread
l^ain. J. i'J. my elders gave up the g^ost in the c.

Etek. 1. 15. in the c. famine shall devour linn

9. 7. and they went forth and slew inllic c.

Hus. II. 9. and 1 will not enter into thee.
./ut/'J.9.tlicy shall run to and frojH fAfic.on the wall
Jlinos 3. 0. shall a iruinpot be blown in thcc. shall

there be evil in a c. and Lord liaih not done it?

7. 17. Ihy wife shall be a harlot !7i the C- liiy .-oiis
j

Jonah H. 4. and Jonah be^an to tnier into Ike c

J\lat.\). l.lie passed over and came j'nto ilia own c.

10. 5. into any c. of the Samaritans enter iiol

II. and into whatsoever c. ye shall enter

i!(). IS. ^uinto i/ific. tosucli a man, and say toiiini

'is. 1 1. behold, some of the watch ciinc into thee.
Mark 14. \X he sailh, go into the c. Jicls 9. (i.

L.akt *i.3. all went to be ta.ved,every one into his c.

7. .'17. a woman in the e. wlixli was a siiwer

Xa.-i. there was inac. a judge, who feared not G.
:i. there was a widow m that c. and she came

2J. 10. behold, when ye are entered into the c.

24. 4.1. but tarry ye mtke c. of Jerusalem
John 4. 8. his disciples were gone into the c.

J3ct.< 11. 5. I was in the c. of Jo|.']ia, praying
24. "JU. howbeit, be rose up and came into the c.

21. i.i. had seen Tropliimus with him in the c.

Si), li. neither in the synagogues nor in the c.

8 Cur. 11.20. 1 have been in perils in the c. in those.!

Ato.'ii.H. and mav enter thro' the gales itiiulke c.

C\'\'\ of the Lord
Fsiil- tOl.8. I will destroy the wicked, that. I may
cut utfall IhcwickeddocrslVomtlie c.ofthe.Lor'd

ha. 1)0. 14. they shall call lli^e the c.of tlie Lord
'Uutufthe CATY.

Ofv. 44. 4. when they were gone out of the c.

f.'j:oii.9.20.Moaes said,as soon as lam go!ie«H J ofc.
Xi. and Moses went out of the c. from Pliaraoh

/,ev. 14. 45. he shall carry li«Mii forth out of the c.

(</.>7i.fi.i'2.l he other side issued out of thee, against
Judo. 1. 24. the spiessaw a man come out of the c.

2 .Sum. 18. 3. better ihou succour us out of the c.

20. 10. then cried a wise woman out of the c.

1 h'lntrs 2h 13. they carried Nalwili out uf thee
•2fiiniri7.l2. when they come out of the c. we slvull

9. 15. Jehu said, lei none escape out of the c.

1 Chron. 20. 2. he brought much spoil out of thcc.
2 Chron. 33. 15. Josiah cast the idols out nf thee.
Job 24. 12. men groan from out of the c. the soul
Jer. 39. 4. Zedekiah went out of the c. 52. 7.

Kzek. 48. 30. these are the goings out of the c.

Mic. 4. 10. now slialt thou go forth out of the c.

J\lat. 21. 17. he left them, and went out of the c.

Mark! 1 .19. when even was come,wont out of the c.

I.ukei. 29. they rose and thrust him out of the c.

9. 5. when ye go out o/that c. shake off tbedust
John 4.:i0. then they went out of the c. and came
jScii7.58.cast Stephen o«t of thcc. an'l stoned him
14. 19. having stoned Paul, drew him out of the c.

10. 13. and on the sabbath wo went out of thee.
21. 5. they brousht us, till we were out of the c.

CITY of refuge.
ffan.25. 25. shall restore him In the c. of refiiije

2().iiii'come without border ofthec. of refuge, 27.

28. line should have remained iii the c. of refuge
32. itx liim that is fled to the c. of refuge

J.ish.il, 13. llicv gave Hebron lo be a c. uf rcfuirc
21.*lu>chem ||'2-/.Golan ||:i2.Kedesli ||;!8.Ramo'th

il C/uuii.<i.57.to sons olA aron, Hebron a c.of refuge
This CITY.

den 19, 14.Lotsaid,iip,fipr Ld.will destroy «/iis c.

20. b(d«»l(l now, this c. is near lo flee unto
21. and he said, I will not overthrow this c.

-*/)*i!i.0.-i6. cursed be he that buildeth this c.Jericho
Judg. !fl. 11. come, and let us turn in unto this c.

i *(!(«. 9. 6. there is in this c. a man of God
2 Kings 2. 19. the situaiion uf this c. is pleasant,

18. :tO. thin c. shall not he delivered, Ua. .36. 15.

J9. :!>. shiiH not come into thisc. 33. /.9a. 37. 34.

34. 1 willd«f.4Ml thisc. 20. 0. /.frt. .37. 35.
| 38. 0.

2;). 27, ( willeaslotf ///(jc. Jerus. 1 havechosen
2.C hron. f^. 34, thev pray lotliee toward <A(.« c.

ff.iTu 4. 13. Ibnt if C/us e. be hnilded again, 10.

l.». know thatt/MS c. is ti ridiellious city

A>4. 13. 18. did not God bring evil upon this c. ?

Jfr. IV 0. this is the c. to be visited, is oppression

]7 25J«-usaleui, aiiU this c shall remain fox ever

CIT
.Jer. 19. 8. 1 will make this c. desolate, and a hissing

11. even so will 1 break t ii.i [leople and th.

15.1 will bring upon this c. and towns,'ill the evil

20. 5. 1 will deliver all the strength of this c

21.9.he that abidetb in this c.shail die by the sword
JO Iset my fa.Ce ugamsi thisc.fut evijaiid notgood

22. 8. why hath the Lord done thus unto thisc!
20. 6 1 will make this c. a curse lo nalionsofearth
15. ye shall bring innocent blood on this c.

27. 17. whereloie should tins c. be laid waste 1

,i2. 3. 1 will give tins c. to Cliaiueans, 28. 1 34. 2.

31. this c. hath been lo me 9S a provocation
33.5.for wickednessl have hid my lace S:ci>tlliis c.

34.22.cominand and cause them to return luthisc.
38. J7. this c. shall not be burnt with fne
23. thou shall cause this c. to be burnt -.vitli fire

39. 10. 1 will bring my words on this c. for evil
^'zcA'.l 1.2. these men give \»icked counsel iii(/ijsc.

3. tliisc. 18 the caldron, and we be the liesli, 7.

1 l.iAisc.shall not be your cal(lron,nor ye the Hesli

Mat. 10. 23. when they iierseculc you in this c. Ilee
Liets 18. 10. lor 1 have much people in this c.

22.3.1 was brought up in «/i(j- c. at liiet of Gamaliel
IVitlwul CITY.

Gen. 19. 10. and the men set inu\ without the c.

/,ei;. 14.40. into an unclean place without thee. 41.
»V«;i(. 35.5. ye shall measure from wi'Jiout the c.

2 thrun. '.i-2. 3. to stop the fountains icithout the c.

y<(.i'.14.20.tlit' wiue-press was troddciiiO(<Aoiial;ee.

CITIES.
Gen. 19.29. when God destroyed llie c.ofthe plain
35. 5. terror of God was upon the c. round uUoui
4]. 48. Joseph laid up the food in I he c.

47.21. as for the peojile lie removed them to tlioc.
/,fi.'.25. 32. the c. of the Leviies may be redeemed
A'lim. 13. 19. whatc. tliey be that thuy dwell in
.35.8. everyone shall give of Ins c. to the Levites
Deut.'i. 37. nor earnest thou loc. in the lui.untauiL
3. 12. e. thereof gave 1 to Ueubeiiites and Gadites
19. abide in yourc. which 1 have given you

6, 10. into the land to give the great and goodly c.

19.5. he shall tiee to one of these c. and live

.losh. 9. 17. Israel came to llieir c. on the ihird day
10. 19. suffer them not to enter into their c.

11. 13.asfor the c. that sloodstillin their strength
18. 9. described it by c. into seven parts m a book

.Jndg. 12. 7. Je))hthah was buried in ime of the t.

20.^8.men of Israel set fire on all tl.ot.tliey came lo
21. 2.3. they repaired Ihec. and dwelt in ihein

1 .Sum. 31. 7. the Israelites forsook the c. and fled

2 .iom. 10. 12. for the c. ofour God, 1 Chron. 19.13.
I Knigsfi. 12. Hiram came from Tyre lo see thee.

13. what c. are these that thou hast given me?
20. 34. tlic c. my father took I will restore

1 Chrun.i. 22. Jair had 23 c. in the land of Gilead
4. 31. these were their c. to the leignofUavid

2 Chron. 34. 6. and so did he in thee, of Manasseh
Kira o. 1. wlien the seventh month was come, and

the Israelites were in their c. JW7i. 7.73.
jVr.h. Tl. Land nine parlsdo dwell in other e.

./o//15.28.d wcllelh in desolate c.aiid houses no man
Psal. 9. 0. O enemy, thou hast destroyed c.

!sa. 0. 11. he answered, lillc.be wasted, and houses
14. 21. nor fill the face of the world with c.

19. 18. i;) ihatday shall five c. in the land of Egypt
33. 8. Iii^ hath despised the c. he legaidelh no man
04. 10. thy holy c. ate a wildern. Zion is a wildern.

./«•/, 2.15. they made his land waste, his care burnt
28. accoidingiolhenumberof thy c. II. 13.

13. 19, c. ofsouth be shut up. and none shall open
20.10.lhatmanbeasthe c. wiiich I.^rd overthrew
31.21. turn again, Ovirgin of Israeljlo these ihy c.

49. 13. all Ihe c. llieieofshall be per|x.'tital wastes
50. 32. I will kindle fire in hisc.ii shall devour
Ezek. 20. 19. like the c. ihal are not inhabited
30. 17. and thcsec. shall go into captivity

35. 9. thy c.shail not return, know 'bat lam Lord
Hos.a 14. 1 will send fire upon his c. it shall devour
11. 6. the sword shall abide on hisc. and consume

-^mo.s4.8. twoor ihr.?e c. wand, unto one for water
Mic. 5. II. and 1 wi;i cut off lln; c. of Ihy land

14. pluck up groves, so will 1 destroy thy e.

Zeph. 3. 6. iheii c. aro destroyed, there ii no man
ZfcA.l.]7.niy e.by prosper, shall yet spread abroad
Mat. 10.23. shall not have gone over I he c.of Israel
II. 1. he departed to teach and preach in theirc.
ficts 26. II. I persecuted them even to strange c.

2 Pet. 2. 6. turningc. of Sodom and Gomor.io ashes
/K(/c7.andc.about them in like manner an e.xaniple

Wfi;.10.19.and the c. ofthe nations fell and Bat vion
./iti CITIES.

CSiA
.hsk. 21. 41. all the c. c-f the Levites vvcre4Se
1 *um. 18. 0. the women came out of uU c. of Isr

2 Ham. 12. 31. thus did he to u// c. of llieAmiu,»
24. 7. ihey came lo all tlic c. of the Hivjies

1 /i'nio-s22,39. u//e. Ahab built are written in I iol»

2 Chron. 14. J4. Asa smote all tlve c. about Genu
ATf-Vr. 10. 37. have iiilies m u<i the c.of our tillage
./cr. 4. 20. all the c. thereof were broken down
33. 12. u> allc. thereof ahabilatioii ol shepherds.
Hos. 13. 10, any that may save thee lu ail thy c.

JJctsH.M). preached iiifU/c.till he ca.TU; to Cesarus
Ijefenced CITIES,

Isa. 30. 1. Sennacherib comelli against the dcf.c
37.2C.that shouldest be to lay waste the defencedc.

./CJ-.4.5. as.seinble,iel usgo into the defeni.td c ri J4.
34. 7. for tliesi; difenr.ed c. remained of .ludaii

fenced (JITIES.
A'«m. 32. 17. lit'le oics shall dwell m Vli? fenced c
JJeut. 3. 5. all those c. vieto fenced with i.:,')! wai,»
9. 1. lopns.^essc/cncetiuploheaven, ./u^/i. I4.1S

Josh. 10. ~il. ihe rest of them entered iiiloj'c««f(/ c.

2 .Sam. 20. !J, iesl he gethim/cncet/e . and .•s.;,';i.e >i9

2 Chr. 12. 4. !-"hi-;hak look the fenced c. ol j'lnuii
14. 0. .'\sa built /ewctric. in Judah, land had fet.f

17. 2. Jeiior<h,-.p!;8f placed forces in Ihefenrea c
19. .'). set .JU..I ••.-... Lhrough all the fcncedc. of Juu..!i
21.3. J'jlio-.hapliutgave his suusfenced c. in .li;.l

Jer. 5. 17. they shall impoverish ihy fenced c.

Dan. 11. 1-5. k. of the uorih take the most Jencf, c
Hus. 8. 14. a!id J.:,;i-,!i halh multiplied fenced :.

y.eph. 1. 10. a day I'f-w. r.larm against tiie/e/.tv.i »
• ,TTi,"3 of Judah.

2fiam. 2. l.shiJii igo u:: to any ofthec. of ./ad in ?

2 fiings'2.{. 5. ii:»'. bumf mceiisein Ihe c.of.'uUaf
1 Chr. 0. j57. ii; ^.ti of Aaron they gave '..'.e c. of *

2C7ir.n.7.to tii^.cli inc. of J. ||13.busine£3 :,.c. of J,
19. 5. set Ju(!:,'ert in the c. of Judah, ciiy by cii»
23.2. gather t.T^t Lowtcsoiitof all the c. of Juii.i^
31. 0. Israel in the c. 0'' Judah broug-;'. tithes
33. 14. and i>nt ca;.laiiis of war in the .. of .hi Jla-X

JVeh.ll.'.V in c. o/. /ill/, each dwelt in his posses-)ai>
Psal.W.'Sa. forGwUvill save Zion, an' will U'mI:!

the r. ufJuJ.Ji
Isa. 40. 9. say tolhec. p/Jiirfrt,'/. bcholo • ..ur Gi-.l
44. 20. and Ihat sailh u> .?. of Jua. yeso.ul be bu'it
hr. 1. 1.5. the families of the north agaiuf.; c. ufJ
4. lO.giveonl their voice ai:aii.st the t. of Jud ih
7. 17. seesi ihoii not whal riicy do iiuhec. o/'./iJ.
9.11. I willmakec.,;/./. desolate, 10,22. |"34,-.:2

11. 12. Iheiishallc. of Jud. go and cry lolhegoda
32. 44. buy fields, and take witness ii> Ihe c. of J
33. 10. withaiitman and l».!ast,eveii in thee, lifJ
13. inc. of7w(i. shall Hocks passunderthehiinda

44.6. my tury and anger w.is kindled inc. wf .lud
21. the incense thai'lie bnrni in the c. of Judnf,

/,a/n .5.11. they r.ivished the maidsin the c. of.lud.
Zcc/i.1.12. willtlion not have mercy on ihec.o/ /.

(,'rj'IES of refuge.
JVh7«.35.6. there shall be six c. fur refuge, 13. 14.

1 1 .ye shall appoint for yo<.\c.iifrefuge,.fush.'M 2.

1 CA>-.0.07. they gave lo sons ofKohathofc. ofref
Hix CITIES.

Kum. .35. (!. six c. shallyehavc for refuge, 13, 15\

Josh. 15. 59. in the mountains of Judah six c.

CITIES With Suburbs.
J.ev.2^.34. the suburbs nfxiicit c. may noi be sold
jV«m..35. 2. .shiiUgiveto Levites- suiuris for Ihec.
.Josh. 21. 3. Israel ^'avc to i.*vites c. and suburl,3

41. thee, of Levites forlv-eight with their sab.
CITIES with y'ttlag.s.

I Sam.Cu 78. of fenced e. and of country villaga
1 Cfiron.'il. 25. over store houses inc. and r-iHii.res

; Mat. 9. 35. Jesus went about all thee, and oMagea
teaching and preaching tbegnspel, I.uke 13. 2«

Mark O.-'ki. whnhcis. he entered into villages orr
CITIES with IVastc.

Lev. 20. 31. arid J will make youre. waste, 33.
Isa. 01. 4. (hey .shall repair the waste c. desolations
./cr.4.7.tltyc.sliall be laid?ca.'S/cw iihout inhabilaiilai

K:eA. 6.6. inall yonrdwellings yourc. shall be w
19. 7. laid w. their c. || 35. 4. I will lay thy c. w
30. 35. icnsfc care become fenced and inhabited
38.sosliall thci^rtstecbefilled with flocks ofmen

JJnios 9. 14. and they eliall bnilrl thy waste c.

Your CITIES.
Isa. 1.7. your c. are burnt with fire, land desolate
.A»r. 40. 10. and dwell in 7/ourc\ Ihat ye have taken
j?mus4.6.havcgiven cleanness ofteeth inalI«oi(rc.

CITIZEN, S.

Luke 15. 15. the prodigal joined himself to a c.

19. 14. his e. hated him, and sent after him
JViim 2I.25.andIsrael took «/; these c. and dw--!lt \n\.'Jcts 21. 39. I am of Tarsus, a c. of no mean cit»

c. of Amoritcs, /;fj(«. 2.34.
I
3. 4. ./osA. 10. 39. -

-
31. 10. they burnt all their c Judg. 20. 4t

A'um. 35. 7. rtW the c.of the I,evites shall he IR c.

Dent. 20. 15. thus do lo all c. afar ofl'from thee
.Jnsh. 11. 12. all the c. of the kings utterly destroy.
21, 19. n/Uhe c.ofchildren of Aarm were 13 c.

33, all the c of the Gorshonites were 13 e.

40. all the c.of children of Mcrai Dy lot 12 c.

Kph. 2. 19. bul fellow-c.wilh saints and householj
CLAD.

1 ATni ir.911, 29,.leroboanic. himselfwith a new gnrm
Isa. 59. 17. for clotliin? was c. with zeal as a clol"!

CLAMOROUS.
Prnv. 9. 13. a foolish woamn is c. she is sirri'le

CLAMOITR.
Eph.A. 31. all anger and c. bi, .in' away f«jmyi>s



CLE
CLAP.
Ic. hands at liiin, anil hiss liim

CLE CLi

.lob 14. 4- wlio can bi iii^' a c. tiling ont of unclcai 1 hunc 17. 17. were not ten c. but .^ .icre aro Uio nioel

Job i7. 23. nicn »)

/'*.47 1 c. your hanils, all y'.'i)Cuiilc,slu.ullot;L

>i^. 8. Ill tlooils c. llicit iianiU, let lulls bo joyl'ul

isa. 55.1-2. ilietrL-csul'tliotiL'l.lsliallc. ilicirliiiiids

/ am i. 15. all tliat pass by c. tliuir hands at Ihuc

A'aA.3.iy. that bear truilortlux'shallc.lhuu hands

CL.\P1"KD.

Eiek. 25. Ci. because thou hast c. ih-ue liands

CLAri'ETH.
J«6 34 37. he c. his hands aMong us, inultii>.words

CLAl'T.
8ifi«FS 11-12 c.tlieir hands, and said G. save km;;

* CLAVK.
(icii. 22.3. Abraham t. the wood t'orhurnt-ofrermj

,V«»i. lli. 31. the ground c. asunder uniior them

Jud-r. 15. m. God''c-. a hollow [ilace m the jaw

lium. 6. 14. they c. wood of the cart and ollerrd

;'s.7b. 15. hec.lherocksiu wilderness, /su. 48. 21.

CLAVE.
Of ;t.34.3.Shechem his soul c.lo Dinah, .lac.daush.

Hulk 1. 14. but Ruth c. to her iiiother-m-law

2i"am. 20. 2. the inei! of .Uidali c. lo their king

23. 10. he smole till Ins haiul c. to the sword

\KtHffs 11. 2. Solomon c. to these in love

^KinHK 18. r.. for Hezekiah c. lo Lord, departed not

JVt/i.'lO. 2:1. thi'V c. lo their hrellireii, their nobles

Wc(i 17. 34. cerl'am men t. to Paul an<l believed

CLAWS.
iHut. ]4.(>. beast that cleavelh ihe cleft intvvoc.

l)an. 4. 33. his nails were grown like birds' c.

'/.cck- 11. ItJ. he shall tear their c. in jueccs

CLAY.
Job 4. 10. much less them that dwell in houses of c.

10. 9. remember thou hast niaue me as the <;.

13. 12. your bodii's are like to bodies of c.

27. 10 thouffh he prepare raiment as the c.

3;{. 6. 1 also^am foimed outfof the c.

38. 14. it is turned as c. to the seal, they stniid

Psal- 40. 2. he brought nie up oiitof themiiy c.

Isa. 2!). 16. shall be esteemeil as the potter's c.

41. 25. on princes, as the potter ireadeth the c.

45. 9. shall the c. say to him that fashioneth it?

04 8. we are c. thou'onr potter, work of tliy hand .

hr. 18. 4. the vessel thai li<' made oft. was niarreil

(1. asc. is ill the potter's hand,soare ye iiiMiine

13. b. take great slones, hide them in the c.

J)an. 2. 33. his feet part of iron, part<d'c. 34. 42.

35. then was the c. broken in pieces, 45.

41.thousaweslthefi.<.t and Iocs part oi potter's c.

jVak. 3. 14. so into c. and trend the nioitar

Hall. 2.(5. w"oe to him that ladelli himself with c.

*

Jo/iii y.t). hespa'oii llie -roiiiul, m.iih;c. (d'spiltle,

and anointed I he eyes of I he blind ni.iii with <;.

15 he put r.. on miiie'evi-s, 1 washed, and do s(>e

Kom. 9. 21. iiatii no' the iKiiler power over the c?
CLAV CUOlM).

I ICinirs 7. 46. cast vessels in c.-'/. 2 CJii-uii. 4. 17.

( l.LA.V.

y.tp.23. 22. thoushait not makor. riddance infield

./.y.7i.3.17. tlie i>eoi.le passed r. over Jordan, 4. 1 , 1 1

.

I's. 77. 8. is hu« mercy c. gone forever? Ins promise

Ifii. 24. 19. the earth is c. dissoived, is moved

Joii 1. 7. he hath made it r. bare, and cast It away

Zc.7(.) I.i7.liis arm shaii Ije r.driei! up,aiul right eye

2/Vf. 2. 18 were c. escaped iImmii who live in error

CLEAN, .'hijcclicc,

Signifies, [1] Tknl lohkh is free from filth, nr

ceremonially pure, Lev. 10. 14. [2] One telui

ii frc. frum Ike guilt of sin, hij the Wood uf

Christ., Psal. 51. 7. [3] One who is delivered

from the power uf sin by nanctifyinf; ^miee,

John 13. 10. [4] That which maybe lawfidlij

used, Luke 11. 41. [5] Guiltless, or iinwccnt,

Acts 18. 6. [C] Cured, '2 Kings 5. 12. [7J

Empty, Prov 14. 4.

Tbe fear of the Lord is clean, Psal. 19. 9. The

holy law if God, which works a due fear of

God, and teaches men how to worship kirn, is

sincere, not adulterated witk any mixture of

vanitii, falsehood, or vice; nut requiring or

allowing any wirlcedness,!'Ut cleansingfrom it.

Oen.l.'i. of every c. b«ast»hou shah take hy sevens

8. 21). Noah took of every f.l)caBt and r. foul

35. 2. Jacob said, l>e r. and change yourgarinent

/.en. 4. 12. carry the bullock unto a c. place, 6. 11.

7. 19. the flesh, all that be c. shall cat thereof

10. 10. that ye may put difference between c. aixi!

unclean, 11.47. 120.25. E:</,-.22.26.
t
44. 23.

14 Ihe wave-breast eat in a t. place, M'nm. 19. 9.

16. :«) that ye may he c. from youriinsliefore Ld.

22. 4. he. shtill not eat of holy things till liebe c.

A'din. 19. 12. pinilV,onRevenlliday heshall be c.

18. a c. perscin slrdl take hyssop and dip rt in water

Deut.X'i. 15. iinciian and c. may eat thereof, 15. 22.

ISam. 20. 26. he is not c. surely he is not c.

2ft'inn-s5.1fl.thyfl(sh come again, andtlioubec.14.

12.~mav not t wash in them and 'je c?
13. when hesaith to ihee, wash and be c.

Job 11. 4. for thou hast said, I am c. ia tiiine eyes

til

15. 14. what is man tlial he should b

15. yea, the heavens aro not c. in his sight

25. 4. how can he be c. thai is born of a woman?
33. 9. I am c. w ilhout Iransgres. nor innjuity in me
I'ruo. llj i the ways of a man are c. in his own eyes

/•.'tl.•^y.2. all thingb come alike to the c. and unclean

ha. 1. 10. wash ye, make you c. put away evil

2S. 8. all tables lull, so that there is no place c.

3U. 24.o.\cii and young asses shall eat c. provender

52. 11. be ve c. that bear the vessels ot the Lord

tili.2U. bring an olferiiig 111 a c. vessel to house of L.

.ler. 13. 27. O Jerusalem, v.ilt thou not be made c?

Kiek. 36. 25. then will I siirinkle c. water on you

Mat. 8.2. a leper came, saymg, Loril, if thou wilt,

thou canst make me c. Mark 1. 40. J^uke 5. 12,

3. I will, be thou c. Mark 1. 41. J.uke 5. 13.

23. 25. tor ye make c. the outside, J^ake 11. 39.

Lake 1 1. 41. behold, all things are c. unto you

.loha 13. 11. therefore said he, ye are not all c.

15.3.I10W vc are c. thro" word 1 have spoken to you

..ir.l.s lb.6. vour blood be on your own heads, 1 am c.

Hcc. 19. S.'she be arrayed in line linen, c. v.liite, 14.

CLEAN hands,

.lob 9. 30. if I make my hands ever so c.

17. 9. he that hath e. hands shall be stronger

Psal. 24. 4. he that hath c. hands and a pure heart

CLEAN heart.

Psal. 51- 10. create 111 me a c./ie«r<,0 God, renew

73. 1. God is good to Lr. and such as are of at. k.

Prov. 20. 9. who can say, I have made my heart c.?

Js CLEAN.
Leo. 13. 13. he !« c. 17, 37, 39. || 40. yet is he c. 41.

15. 8. that hath the issue spit on linn that *a- c.

A"«/H. 9. 13. a man that ist.noton ajoiiriiey, 19.9.

Psal. 19. ft. fear of the Lord is c. eniluring for ever

Prov. 14. 4. where no o.Keii are, the crib i»- c.

John 13. 10. to wash his feet, but ts c. every whit

Pronounce CLEAN.
Leo. 13. G. the priest shall pronounce him c. 14. 7.

.•<huU ie CLEAN.
/.ev. 11.30. a fountain wliereinis water sAo// be c.

12.8.slie-c. 15.28. ||
13. 58. it-c. 14.53. jVum. 31.23.

14. 9. he shall wash his tlesli in water, he shall

be C.20. 1
15.13. 1

17.15. 122.7. JVk/h. 19. 12,19

.Vum. 31. 24. and ye shall be c. Kick. 36. 25.

Ps. 51.7. purge me with hvssop, and 1 shall be c.

CLEANNESS.
2Sa»n.22. 21. according to the t. of my hands hath

the Lord recoin|(eiised ino, Psal. 18. 20.

25. according to my c. in his eye-sight, Ps. 18. 24.

.,imos'l.ii. Ihave also given you c. of leelli in cities

CLEANSE.
Ksod. 29. 36. thou shall c. the altar, I.er. 16. 19.

/,tH.14 4'.). shall take to c. tbe house, two birds, 52.

.Vum. 8. 0. lake the Levites and c. them

2 Chron. 29. 15. to c. the house of the Lord, 10.

J^ek. 13. 22. that the Levites should c. thensselves

Psal. 19. 12. c. thou me from secret faults

51. 2. wash me thoroughly, and c. me from my sin

119. 9. wherewith shall a young man c. his way?
.ler. 4. 11. a dry wind not to fan nor to c.

33. 8. 1 will (•.them from ini.|uily, Kzek. 37 23.

F.iek. 36. 25. from all your idols will 1 c. you

39. 12. burying, that they may c. the land, 16.

43. 20. thus shall thou c. and jiurge it

45. 18. take a young bullock, and c. the sanctuary

./oel 3. 21. I will c. their blood 1 have not cleansed

Mat. 10. 8. heal the sick, c. lepers, raise the dead

23. 20. c. first that whicli is within the cup

2C'or. 7. 1. lei us c. ourselves from all lilthni. offlesh

F.ph. 5. 26. inighl c. it with the washing of water

.iam. 4. S.e. your hands, ye sinners, purify hearts

l.lohn 1. 9. to c. us frmn "all unrighteousness

CLEANSED.
Lev. 11.32. be unclean until even, so shall it bee.

12. 7. she shall be c. from the issue of her blood

14. 4. to lake for him that is lo be c. 19. 31.

14. the ear of him that is lo be c. 17, 18, 25, 28.

J\rum. 35. 33. the land cannot be c. of the blood

.losh. 22. 17. from which we are not c. till ihisday

2CA7HH.29. 18. we have c. all the house of the Lord

30. 18. for many had note, themselves, yet dill eat

19. that pre|)areth his heart, though he be note.

34. 5. Josiah c. Judah and Jerusalem

JVeh. 13. 9. 1 commanded, and they c. the chambers

30. thus I c. them from all strajigcrs

.lob 35 3. w hat profit, if 1 be c. from my sin?

PsiU. 73. 13. verily 1 have c. my heart in vain

Isa. 3. t 26. she being c. shall sit on the ground

F.zek. 22. 24. thou art the land ihiil is not c.

44. 26. after he is e. reckon to him seven days

/)an. 8. 14. then shall the sanctuary be c.

.loel 3. 21. cleanse their blood ihijt 1 have not c.

.I\hii- >^ 3. immediately his Icjirosy was c.

Il.'i. ihi' U|iers are c.'tliedeaf hear, l.ukel.'^.

.Mork 1. 42. Ihe leprosy depttrted, and he was c.

Luke 4. 27. none was c. «ave Naaman the Syrian

7. 22. the leper.i c. the deaf hear, the dc^ad raised

17. 14. that w the lepers went they were c.

•Ids 10.15. the voice spake, what God iLtlii c 1 1.»

CLEAN SElll.
lob 37. 21. but the wind passeth and c tlinm

Prov. 20. 30. hlueness of a wound c. away evil /

IJohn 1. 7. blood of Jesus ChrLsi c. us from all sia

CLEANSING.
Lev. 13. 7. hath been seen of the priest for his c

jVum.. 6.9. shave Ins head in the day of his c.

Mark 1. 44. go and otl'er lor thy t. Luke 5. 14.

CLEAK.
Gen. 24. 8. thou shall be c. from this my oath, 4

1

-14. 1(). or how shall we c. ourselves?

Exod. 34. 7. and thai will by no means c. the guilt>

i^am. 23. 4. as tender grass, by c. sliming alter ram
Psal. 51. 4. inightest be c. when thou |iulgest

Keel. 3. t 18. that they might c. God, and sec

Cant. 6. 10. fair as moon, c. as the sun, as an army
yA'(i.l8.4.mmy dv.c'diiig (ilace like a cheat on herbs

.rimos 8. 9. 1 will d;uk(!ii the earth in a c. day

y.ech. 14. 6. the light shall not be c. nor dark

iCor. 7. 11. ye have approved yourselves to bee.

Rev. 21. 11. her lii'lit was c. as crystal, 22. 1.

18. the city was pure eold, like to c. glasa

CLEARER.
Job 11. 17. thine age shall be c. than the noon da;

CLEARING.
JVum. 14. 18. and by no means c. the guilty

2Cur. 7. 11. what c. of yourselves it w rouj^ht

CLEARLY.
./ob 33. 3. my lips shall utter knowledge c.

Mat. 7. 5. Bee c. lo pull out the mote, /^ukc 6 4&.

Mark 8. 25. was restored, and saw every mMi «

Rom. 1. 20. things from creation ate c. seen
CLEARNESS.

Exod. 24. 10. and as the body of heaven in his .i.

CLEAVE.
f,ev. 1. 17. he shall e it with the wings thereof

Psal.~i. 15. thou didstc. tin; fimnlain and the flood

Hub. 3. 9. thou didstc. the earth wuh rivers

Zeck 14. 4. the iiiount shall c. in the midst thereof

CLEAVE, Ferb.

Gen. 2. 24. ainanshall lea ve father and mother and
shall c. lo his wife. Mat. 19. 5. Mark 10. 7

/>cnt. 4. 4. ye that did r. to the Lord your God
10. 20. Inm serve, to him shall thou c.and swear

by Ins mime, 1 1. 22. 1
13. 4. 1 MO. 20. .Josh. 22. 5.

12. 17. shall c. iionghl of cursed thlngto thy baud
losh. 23. 8. but c. to the Lord your God

t if you will c. to tiie Lord your God
'2Kiu<rs 5.27. the k prosy of Naaman shall c. to thee

Job 38. 38. and the clods c. last together

P.<al. 101. 3. I hate Ihe work, it shall note, torn*

1(12. 5. by my groaidng my bones c. to my skin

137. 6. let my tongue c. to the roof of my moulh
Isa. 14. 1. they shall e. to the house of Jacob

.ler. 13. 11. so have I cau,sed toe. lo me Israel

42. t I'i tl'e famine whereof ye were afraid shal!

c. after vou in Egypt, and there ye shall die

F.zek. 3. 26. Twill make thy tongue c. to the roof

//an. 2. 43. but they shall not c. one to another

11. 34. many shallc. to them with flatteries

.,icts 11. —4. with purpose of heart c. lo the Lord

Rum. 12. 9. abhor evil, c. to that which i.s good
CLEAVED.

2h'in<rs 3. 3. Jehoiam do Jeroboam's sir.B

./i/i29. 10. their tongue e. to the roofof their mouth

31. 7. and if anv blol have c. lo my hands.

CLEAVETll.
.lob 19. 20. my bone e. lo my skin and to my flesh

Ps. 22. 15. strength dried up, my tongue e. to jaws

41. 8. an evil disease, say ihey, c. fast to him

44.25. our soul bowed down, our belly c.lo earth

119. 25. my noul c. to ihe dust, ipiickim i-.v.;

Jer. 13. 11. as the girdle r. to the loins of a m.in

Aam.4. 4. the toiiL'Ue ofsinkiii': child c. to the roof

8. their skin c. to their bones, it is withered

/.uke 10. 11. the dust of vour city which c. on us

(;LEAVETI1.
IJevt. 14.0. beast that c. the cleft into two claws

.lob 10. 13 bee. my reins asunder, mill spareth not

Psal. 141.7.when one cult eth and c. wood on earlh

F.ccl.W.i). thate. wood shall be endangered thereby

CLEFT.
JV/iC.1.4. the valley shall be e. as wax before thehre

Deut. 14. 6. that cleavelh the c. into two claws
CLEFTS.

Cant. 2. 14. O my dove, thai art in c. of the rocks

/sa. 2. 21. to go into the c. of the rocks for fear

Jer. 49. 16. O thou that dwellest in the c. Obad. 3.

./jmos 0. 11. he will smite the little house with c.

CLEMENCY.
.^cts 24. 4. that thou bear us of thy c. a few words

CLERK.
.^cts 19. 35. when towii-r. bad apjieased the jieopl*

CLI FT, S.

Exod. 33. 22. I will put thee in a e. of the rock

iChron. 20 16. they come up by the e. of Zie

Job 30. 6. to dweJlin tlie c. of the valleys

/»«. 57. 5. slaying child, in valleys under e of rocks

N



CIO
CI.JMB, ED, ETH.

U?j)K 14 13. luiiuliiun c. u\> upon tils liaiids

y«r. 4 29. tliey jliall c. u|) ujioii l!ie lockn

\/ac/ 2 7. tliey sliall c. tlie wall liko inuu of war
9. tl cj sliall c. up upon thu liuuses, shall enter

jIvws 9. 2. they c. uptohuavuii, tlieiicu bring tlieiii

Luke 19 4. Zaccliuus c. up into a nycauu're-trot;

JoUii 10 1. but c. up some utlitir way, is u Llucl'

CLlfT.
/er. 48. 37. every head be bald, every beard bo c.

CLODS)
Job 7. 5. my flesh is clothed with c. of dust
21. 33. thec.ot'the valley shall be sweet to him
'38. 3S and the c. cleave fast together

Jfa. 28. 24. doth plowman breakc. ol'liisgroun;''?

//os.lO.II ..ludah shall plow , Jac. shall break lus c.

/oel 1. J7. seed is rotten under their c. the garners
CLOKE.

Isa. 59. 17. ho was clad with zeal as a c.

Mat. 5. 40. it' take thy coat, let lijni have thy c.also

/juket}.2i).him that taketii tiiy c. tbrind not to take
Jultn 15. 22. now they have no t. lor their sin

1 T/tess. 2. 5. nor used we a c. ol'covetousness
2Tini. 4. 13. the c. I left at Troas bring with thee

\Pet. 2. 16. notusing liberty for ac. of maliciousii.

CLOSE.
J^um. 5. 13. and it be kcjit c. from her husband
2Sa»(. 22. 46. beafraidoutofc. places, Ps. 18.45
\Chrun. 12. 1. while David yet kept himself c.

Job 28. 21. and kept c. from the fowls of the air

41. 15. his scales shut up together as with a c. seal

Jer. 42. 16. famine follow c. after you into Egypt
Dan. 8. 7. aiul I saw him come c. to the raia

Jlmos 9. 11. and c. up the breaches thereof
Luke 9. 36. they kept it c. and told no mau in those
jicts 27. 13. loosing thence, they sailed t. by Crete

CLOSED.
Gen. 2. 21. Lord c. up the flesh instead Ihefeof
20. 18. the Lord had fast c. u|) all the wombs
JV«m. 16. 33. the earth c. upon them, they perished
Judg. 3.22. and the fat c. upon the blade, so thathe
Isa. 1. 6. they have not been c. nor bound up
29. 10. for the Lord hath c. youi eyes

l'Ja^^. 12. 9. for the words are c. up and sealed
yo?*a/i2.5.tlie depth cine round about,weeds wrapt
Mat. 13. 15. their eyes they have c. Jicts 28. 27.

Luke 4. 20. he c. book, and gave it to the minister
CLOSER.

Prov. 18. 5^. there is a friend that stickelh c. than
a brother

CLOSEST.
Jer. 22. 15. thou reign, because c. thyself in cedar

CLOSET, S.

Joel 2. !6. let the bride go out of her c.

Milt. 6. 6. when thou prayest, enter into thv c.

Luke 12. 3. what ve have spoken in the ear in c.
' CLOTH.

JVum. 4.8. they shall spread on them a c. of scarlet

12. taksinsinimenls and put them in ac. of bin

/)eut. 22 17. shall s|iread the c. before the elders

X.^am. 19. 13 Miclial Mverod tlio image with a c.

21. 9. the sword of Goliath, it is wrapt in a c.

-Scim.-2li. 12. removed Aniasa, and cast a c. on him
^Kitigs 8. 15. Ilazael took a thick c. and dipt it

Isa.SO.9-2 shall ca.<t them away as a menstruousc.
Mat. 9. II.!. puttetli a piece of new c. Mark 2. 21.

27. 5'.1. taken liiebody, he \vra|iped it in a linen c.

Mark 14. 51 having a linen c. about his body
CLOTHE.

Ecorf iO. 14. shall bring his sons and c. with coats
Ks£/i. 4. 4. she sent raiment to c. Mordecai
Psal. 19i. 16. I will c. her priests with salvation

18. hisencniles will 1 c. with shame, but oiihims.
Proj). 23. 21. didwEJness shall c. a man with rags
/.•<ffi.22. 21. I will chilli with thy roboand strength.
49. 18. thou slialt rill rely c thee with them all

60. 3 I c the heavens with blackness, and make
Kzet. 20. 1(). shall c themselves with trembling

.3-1. 3. ye eat the fat, and c you with the wool
Uciil- 1. 6. ye c you. hut there is none warm
y^-ch- 3. 4. I will c thee with change of raiment
Mai.6.:U\.\ I'G. so c. erass of field, shall he not much

more c you, Ove of little faith? J.uke 12.28.
Ci.OTHEn.

Oen'.i. 21. I/. God made coats ofskiiis and c them
Le.v.H. 7. Moses c. •Xaron with robe, and put ephod
Judg-. R. T .34. the 8|Mrit of the Lord c Gideon
ISani. 17. 1 5. Goliath was c. with a coal of mail

t 38 Saul c David with his clothes
2.Sam.l.24. \ver|ioverSaul whoc. you with scarlet
\Chron. 12. t 18. then theS|iirit c. Amasai
21.lfi.Davu! and Tsr. who were c with sackcloth

"iChrnn. 6 4J. let thy priests be c with salvation
18. 9 the kir.^of Israel and.Iiidah c in robes sat
2\. T 20. the Spirit of God c Zacharlah
?i>. l"). 8|)oil c all that were naked among them
fLsth. 4 2. none enter king's gate c. with sackcloth
Job 7. 5. my flesh is c with worms anil clods
10. II. thou hast c mo with skin and flesh

89, 14. 1 put on righteoiisni'ss and it c. me

CL.O r". O

w

.Job 39. / . liaKt thou c iiis neck with thunder?
Psal. 35 26. let them be c. with shame, 109. 29.
65. 13. the pastures are c with flocks, the vallies
93. 1. Lord is c with majesty. Lord is c with
1U4. 1. thou art c. with honour and majesty
luy. 18. as he c. hims. with cursing as u itli garm.
132. 9. let thy priests be c with righteousness

Prov. 31. 21. for all her houseli. are e. with scarlet
Isa. 61. 10. he hath c me with garm. of salvation
Eiek. 16. 10. 1 c thee also with bioidered woik
Oan. 5. 29. they c Daniel with scarlet and a chain
Zeph. 1. 8. all such as are c with .''trangc ajiparel
Zeck 3. 3. Joshua was c with lilthy garments
Mat. 11. 8. a man c in soft raiment, Luke 7. 25.
25..36. nak. and ye c me

]|
43. iiak. and ye c me aot

Mark 1. 6.John was c with camel's hair and girdle
5. 15. they see him sitting and c Luke S. 3j.
15. 17. and they c Jesus with pui)ile,and platted
Luke 16. 19.a certain rich man c in purple and linen
iCor. 5. 2. desiring to be c. upon with our house

3. if so be that being c we shall not be tbund nak.
1 Pe<.5.5.aiid be c with humility, God resists proud
Rev. 3. 18. white raimeni, that thou mayest be c
10. 1. I saw another mighty angel c. with a cloud
11.3. the two witnesses shall prophesy cinsackc.
12. 1. there appeared a woman c with the sun
19. 13. he was c with a vesture dint in blood

CLOTHED with Uiieii.

Ezek. 9. 2. one man among them was c with limn
44. 17. they shall be c with lineu garments
Dan. 10. 5. behold a certain man c. with linen
12. 6. one said to the man c. iii linen, how long
Rev. 15.6. c in pure and white linen, 18.16.

\ 19.14
Shall he CLOTHED.

Job 8.22. they that hate thue shall ice? with shame
F.zek. 7. 27. the jiriiice shall be c with desolalioi
/Jan. 5. 7. read tins writing, shall bee. with scarlet
Mat. 0. 31. or wherewithal shall we be c?
Reo. 3. 5. he that oveicoineth shall be c. 4. 4.

CLOTHES.
Gen. 49.11. he waslad his c in the blood of grapes
F.iud. 12. 34. their troughs bound up in their c
35. 19. the e. of service to do service, 39. 1, 41.
Leii. HI. 6. nor rend your c lest ye die, 21. 10.

iJeiU. 29. 5. yourc. areiiotwa.\eiiold, jvVA. 9. 21.
Ruth 3. t 4. lift up the c that are at liis feet
ISam. 19. 24. Saul stript otJ'his c and prophesied
\ Kings 1. 1. covered k. David withe but no heat
'iKings 2. 12. he took hold of his own c and rent
iChrott. 34. 27. thou didst tend thy c and weeji
JVch. 4 23. i nor biet.'iren,noirieof usputolf our c
/uh 9. :il. and my own c shall abhor me
22. t 6. thou hast strifiiied the c of the naked
Proi). 6. 27. take fire, and his c not be burnt?
Ezek. Hi. 39. shall sti-iptliee al.sooflhy e. 23. 26.
Mill. 24. 18. nor let liim return back to take Ins c.

Mark 5. 28. if 1 touch but his c. I shall be whole
15. 20. took off purple, and put his own con hiin
Luke 2. 7. and wrapped liim in swaddling c. 12.

8.27.a man thai ware no c nor abode in any house
19. 36. as ho went they spread their c in the way
24. 12. ho beheld the linen c laid, John 20 5.

./ohn 11.44.came bound hand and foot with grave c.

19.40.lookbody of Jesus, and wound it in linen c.

20. 7. the napkin not lying with the linen c.

Mets 7. 58. witnesses laid down thcirc. atSaul's feet
22. 23. as they cried out and cast olV their c.

Rent CLOTHES,
rien. 37. 29. Reuben

|| 34. Jacob rent his c.

44.13. Joseph's brethren roit theirc. and returned
JV«m. 14. 6. Joshua and Caleb rent their c
/osh.'.a. Joshua ||./urfg'.11.35.Jej)hthah rent his c
2.S'nm. 3. 31. rent your c gird you with sackcloth
IKings 21. 27. Aliab rent his c. !| 2 Kings 5. 8.

king of Israel rent his c (>. 30.
2Kings 11. 14. Athaliah rent her c. iChr. 23. 13.
19. I. when Hezek. heard here?)/, liisc fsu.3'. 1.

Esth.4. 1. when Mordecai perceived, he ?•«(« his c.

Mat. 2G. 65. high priest re?U his c Murk 14. 63.

^cts 14.14. apost. Barnabas and Paul r«7/< theirc
16. 22. and the inat:istr;ites rent ofl" their c.

Cl.i ynH:S rent.

Lcv.l3.45. thelcper'sf. shall hrrent, his head bare
\Sa7n. 4. 12. a maiicamf toShiloh with bhc.rent
"Sam. 1. 2. came a man from Sao! with his c 7'ch(

13. 31. all his servants stood with their c. rent
2Kings 18. 37. to Hezek. withe rent, fsa.36. 22
./er. 41. 5. men came to Mizpch with their c. rent

Wash CLOTHES.
Exod. 19. 10. let them wash their c J^Tum. 8. 7.

Lev. 11.25. shall wa.?* his c 40. | 13.6. f]4.8,9,47.
115.5,8, 11,2-2.

I
16. 26, 28. JVmw. 19.10, 19.

J^nm. 19. 7. then the priest shall wa.'ih his c S, 19.

31. 24. ye shall wash vour c on the seventh nay
IVashcd CLOTHES.

F.rnd. 19. 14. and the people washed their e.

.\'nm. 8.21. Levites imrified and iras/ted their c
2 Sam. 19. 24. Mephiboshoth washed not his c.

CLOTH EST.
Jer. 4. 30. though thou c. tliysilf with crimson

CLO'J'HING.
./u4 22 6. Ihou hast .tri;iped ilie naked u''fh'>b n
24. 7. they cause the naked to lodge wn^om q
10. they cause mm to go nuked without c.

31. 19. if I have seen any perish for want of e.
Psal. .35. 13. but as for me, my c was sackclolk
45. 13. king'«daugliier,lierc is of wrought gold
I'rov. 27. 26. the lambs are for thy c iiil goats
31. 22. the virtuous woman's c is silk amrpurpl*
25.strength and honour are her cshe shall rejoic*

Isa. 3. 6. saying, thou hast c. be thou our ruler
7. for 111 my liouse is neither bread nor c

23. 18. her merchandise shall be lor durable c.

59. 17. he put on the garments of vengeance fore
./er. 10. 9. blue and (lurple is their c are the wott
Jfat. 7. 15. in sheep's c || 11.8. that wear soft c.

Murk 12. 38. the scribes that love logo in Ion" c.

.'lots 10. 30. a man stood before me in bright c
,/ain. 2. 3. resjiect to him that wearelh the gay c

CLOUD
Signifies, [1] ./? congeries chiefly of watery pani-

cles, drawn or sent out of the earth in vapours,
into the middle region of the air, 2Sani. 22:12.

[2] The heavens, I's. 36. 5. 1 68. 34. [3] .^- greai

^
number, Uiih.n.l. [4] .f/ fog, or vast, Hos.6.4.

The scripture represents the eliivds as conserva-
tories of water, or rain, whirh are scattered
upon the earth at God's eomiiiand,Joh2ii.8, He
bindoth up the waters in his thick clouds. God
confines the innters in the clouds, as m a bottle;
he scatters them afterwards upon the earth, as
H were through a watenni'-pot. Johspeaking
of the mutter of the Chaos, which covered the
whole earth at the beginmug of Che world, saijs,

that God had he mined in the sea, or the waters,
as it were with a cloud, and covered it irith dark-
ness, as a child is wrapped up in sivaddiing--
f/u^Aci-,Job 38.9. It' bin the sacreil writersspfk
of the second cuining DfChrisl.rheij discribehiin
to us as descending 11jinn the riouils, encompii-
sed with nil his majcstij, M:M.'.i4. 30. Kcv. f 7

I'hc prophet Isaiah, speaking of t.hrroniHr.v-.rn

vf the Gentiles, compares theirfierlang f'.to i/tc

church to the flight or quick moiion of a cloud
;

iintnig that they slioiild come in great niviti-

tudes, anil wUhgreat speed andcagernei s , Isa.

60. 8. St. Peter ciinipures seducer.? to clouds
that are carried with a tempest, 2 Pet. 2. 17. By
which comparison he sets forth both the incon-
stiiucy ofthcie seducers, that,like clouds driven
with the wind, Ihcij are tossed to and fro from
one doetriuc tn another; and likewise their de-
ceitfuluess, that they make a shew uf w/iat titey

have not, as clouds do of rain, and yet are
scattered williuutyuldiiig any. ./Ivd Solomon
compares the luflrnntns nf old age, iv/lich aiise
successively one after another, /t>cl«uds return-
ing after rain, Eccl. 12. 2.

H'kcn tJie Israelites departed out of Egypt, God
gave them a pillar of eland to direct ihem in
their inarch. I'liis pilhir was evmnionly in the
front nf the Israelii i^li army; hut when they
were come to the Red Sea, and the Egyptian
army appeared to them, thepillar ofcloud whict
stood before the camp of Israel, placed ilselj

between that and the camp of theF.gyplians, si

that the EgypLinns conld vot come near the Is

raelites all night, Exod. 14. 19, 20'. Hut in the

morning abuul break of day, seeing the cloud
moving on Ivword the sea, and fidlowing the

Israelites who had passed through its channel
which ;/.'«« /(// dry fur Ihem in the niirht time,

the Egyptians resolved upon pursuing them
and were all covered with the waters of the Re<t
Sea, which returned upon them and destroyed
them. This cloud continued always from that
time to attend the Israelites in the wildcrncsa.
h teas clear and bright during the night, in

order to give them light lohen it grew dark; ana
in the daij-time it was ihiek ami glotniy, the
belter to defend them from the excessive hcat'a

of the Arabian deserts, through which they
performed, their jouryiey.

The same cloud by its motions gave likewise tht

signal to the Israelites, either to encamp or Ic

decamp; so that where that stayed, the people
stayed till it rose again; then they broke up
their cawp,.and followed it till it stopped, ft

was calif li (ii Pillar, by reason of itsform, irhich

was high- and ell voted, as it were a pile anil

heap offogs. This cloud not only cnlighttnet
the Israelites, hut also prot'cted litem, and wa
a continual pledge of God's presenie, p.ticer,

and protection. To this the prophet Isaiah

ttiindcs, when he soys. The LonI wijl create

upon every dwelling-plnce of monnt Zion, a.n(!

upon her assemblies, a cloud and smoke b/ day.
and the shining of a flamlni; fir by night, Isa

4 5. that IS, That God would h^'tha director

protector, and glory of hi.i dlUVCll.



CLO
nen 9 13. I J" '^n my bow in llie c. for a token

14 lint llie bow sliall be seen iii tliu t. 10.

EroK It- •"• It w^s c. ami darkness to llieiu

le.lO. behold, tbe glory olthe L. apiioarsd la the c.

IQ 9 Lord said, lo, Icomu unlollieemaUiicfe c.

24 15. Moses weni up, and a c. covere.l the iiioinil

16. and lh.;c. covered ilsix days, iind seventh day

God called lo Moses out ol llieniidstol thee.

18 Moses went nito the niidsl ol the c.

a4 5. the Lord descended ni the c. j\iin. "V.A>.

40 34 a c. covered the tent ol the congtoj, wiun

iS Ihe c. of Lord was on the tabernacle by day

Lev. lb. 2. I will appear in the t. on mercy seal

N-am y. lU. when thee tamed long on tabernacle

10. 34. the c. of the Lord was npon Ihen. by day

Ia:ih"-<;8. 10. priests came onlor noly places.t lec

mied house of Lord,i!tAr»«. 5. 13. Kzelc.WA

18 44 llwre arisell. a liille c. like a man s hand

M 3. 5. thaldav be darkness, let a c. dwell ui.un .1

'>il3.how God know! can he judge thro darkc?

30. 15. and my wellare passeih away as a c.

3A y when I made the c. the garment tiiereot

}>sal 76 14. in the daytime he led them with at.

10.i 39. he spread a c. for a covering, and hre lo

Frov It) 15. hisfnvour isasoc.ot the latter ram

Isa 4 5. Lord will create on her assemblies a c.

18 4. like a c. of dew m the heat ol harvest

19 1 behold, the Lord ridcth upon a swill c.

44 '>-2 I have blotted out as a thick c. thy trans-

gressions, and as a c. thy sins; return unto me

60 8. who are these Ihat tiee as a c. as the doves!

Lam 2.1. covered the daughter ol Zmn with a c.

3. 44. tliou hast covered thyself with a c.

E-ek 1 4 a "real c. and a tire iiiloldmg itsell

•id.astheappearanceofthebowthal is intnef.

e. 11. and a thick c. of incense went up

10 4. atid the house was filled with the c.

3<)18asrorlier,ac.shallcoverlier,hei daughters

3-^ 7 1 will cover the sun wilh a c. and ihe moon

38'. y. thou Shalt he like a e. to cover the land, 10

Mat 17.5. c. overshadowed, J/.i/iil. ' J.u/ic'X.ii

behold, a voice out of the c. said, /.uke 9.3o.

Lukr 12. 54. when ye see a c. rise out of iJie west

21 "7 shall see the Son of Mail coining m a c.

^cts'l
"". a c. received him out of tlieir sight

lC:or 10. 1. all our fathers were under the c.

« and were all baptized to Muses in the c.

H~v. !0 1. a mi^htv angel came clothed with a c

I. 12. hey ascended u]! to heaven m a t_.

14 14. uhile c. and upon the c. one sat, 15, IG.

CLOUD abode.

fivd 40. 35. because the c. ahoile thereon

Vum <1 17 where c.aiWc there pifclied their tents

18 as long as c. abode lliey rested in the tents

MorniiiL' CLOL'U.

Ho< 6 4. for vmir goodness i« as a in<irnU<T c.

13 3 thcv shall be as the murmmrc. and early (low

V,Unr of CLOUU.
Eitd 13 21. w-eiit before them by day in a p. of c.

22. he took not away the ;<. of c. by day, nor fire

14 -24. LordlmikcdonKgypliaiuithro pillar of c.

ATum 12.5. Ld. came down in/»««r«/c. and stood

Of ut.3l .15. L. ai.peared in/;."/c. and p.,jjc. stood

mh. 9. 19. the p,//«r«/c.departed not from Jiem

CLOUD taken up.

f;i()rf.40.3C.when the c. was taken up, JiTum. 9.17.

37 ifthecwerenoKflic" i(/),lhey journeyed not

JVum 9. 1'.c.wastaken up fronUabernacle, 10. 11

frAitf CLOUD.
Rev 14. 14. behold a wliilcc. and on thee, one sat

CLOW of witiiessre.

Meh 1" 1 weare compassed with so great ac.«/KJ

CLOUDS.
Drill 4 11. with darkness, c. and thick darkness

Judsr. 5. 4. heavens dropped, e. also dropped water

2.Sain. 22. 12. about him thick c. of the skies

23. 4. he shall b" as a morning without c.

\Kinirs 18. 45. the heaven was black with c.

Jobm 6. though his head reach lo the c.

22 1 4. thick c. are a coverin,'; lliat he sceth not

20. 8. he bindelh up the watj^rs in his thick c.

36.29.can any understand the iipreadings ofthe c?

ST. 10. knowest thou the balancings of the c.?

38. 37. who can n imber the c. in wisdom"?

Psal 30. 5. thy faithfulness rcaclielh to the c.

57. 10. and thy truth reachelh to the c. 108. 4.

68. 34. and hisstrenslh is in Ihe c.

77. 17. c. poured out water, skies sent oMtasnund

7S. 23. tno" he had commanded the c. from above

97 2. r. and darkness are round about him

104. 3. r. hischariot |1
147.fl. co-vers heaven with c.

Pro}.. 3. 20. and the c. dropped down the dsw

b i;8. when he established the c. above

25. 14. is like r. and wind wilhoiil rain

Fee! 11.4. he that rega^detlithe c. shall not reap

12. 2. I or the e. return after the rain

COA

lua. 5. 0. I will coinmandihe e. that iheyrain not

14. 14. I will ascend nhovp the Inightoflho e.

frr.4.13. behold he shall come up as r. andelmriotg

Poa 7. 3. Sonof Mancomewilbihec.ofheitvcnl
63

Toel 2. 2. K iay ofc and darkness, Zcph- 1. I J.

jVaJt. 1. 3. and the c. are the dust ol his leet

Zech. 10. 1. so Ihe Lord shall make bright c.

Mat 24.30. they shall see the Son ol Man eoming in

thee, with power,2e.U4. Mark 13. 20. 1
14. OJ.

IT/icsx. 4. 17. shall be caught up with Iheiii in c.

il'ct. 2. 17. they are e. carried with a tempest

lade 12. c. they are without water, carried about

Heo.l.l. beh. he cometli with c. every eye shall see

CLOUDV.
£:xo(/.33.9.tlie c.pillar descended, and stood at door

10 all the people saw the t. pillar stand aldocr

jYeh. y. 12. ihou leddest thoiii in the day by c. pillar

l^sal. yy. 7. he spake to them in the c. pillar

Ezek. 30. 3. the day of the Lord is near, a c. day

34. 12. they have been scaliered in the c. day*

CLOVLiN.
Eev. U. 3. whatsoever isc.-footed that shall ye eat

7. though the swine be c.-footed he is unclean^

20. not t.-looted are unclean to you, L/fut. 14. i.

Acts 2. 3. there appeared to them c. tongues

CLOUTED.
.Josh. 9. 5. lliey took old shoes and c. on their feet

CLOUTS.
Jer. 38. 11. Ebed-melechfook old cast e. and rags

12. put these old cast c. under thiue arm-holes

CliUSTER.
JVum. 13. 23. cut from Eshcul a branch with one c.

Cant. 1. 14. my beloved is as a c. of cainphire

/su.05. 8. as new wine IS Ibund in thee, so will I do

Mic. 7. 1. woe is me, there is no c. to eat

CLUSTERS.
Gen. 40. 10. the c. thereof brought forth ripe grapes

neat.-ii. 32. grapes are grapes ol'gall, their c. bitter

l«a/H.25. 18. Abigail brought lOU e. ol raisms

3U. 12. they gave the Egyptian two c. ol raisins

Cant. 7. 7. thy bieasls like two c of grapes, 8.

Heu. 14. 18. gather the e. of the vine ol the earth

CO.\L.
2Sam. 14. 7. so shall quench my e. which is left

Isa. 0. 0. seraphim having a live c. in his hand

47. 14. there shall not be a c. to warm at

Lam. 4. 8. their visage is blacker than a c.

CO.VLS.
Lev. 16. 12. he shall take a censer full of burning c.

Deut. 32. t 21. shall be devoured with burning c.

\Kin(TS 19. (3. a cake baken on the c. and a cruse

.lob 4'l. 21.hisbieatlikind!ethc.aiid attamegoelh

Psal. 18. 6. there went tire, c. were kindled by it.

12. thick cloud.s passed, hail-stones and e. of fire

120. 4. shari) arrows of mighty .with c.ol juniper

140. 10. let burning c. fall on them, let them

ProiJ. 0. 28. can one go on hot c. and not be burnt?

25. 22. thou shall heap c. of fire, Horn. 12. 20.

20. 21. as e. are to burning c. and wood to fire

Cant. 8. 0. the c. Uiereof are c.of fire, which hath

ha. 44. 12. the smilh wilh tongs workelli in thee.

19. I have baked bread upon the c. thereof

54. IG. I created the smith that bloweth tlie c.

F.ztk. 1. 13- their aiipearance was like burning c.

io. 2. go in and fill ihine hand wilh c. of fire

24. ll.''then set it empty on the c. thereof

Hab. 3. 5. burning c. went forth at his feet

John 18. 18. the servants who iiad made a hre of c.

21 9 they saw a fire ofc. and fish laid thereon

CO.VST.
F.xod. 10. 4. I will bring the locusts into thy e.

JVum. 24. 24. ships shall come from c. of Chilfim

Deut. 11. 24. to tite uttermost sea shall yourc.be

19. 8. if the Lord thy God enlarge thy c.

.Tosh. 1. 4. going down of the sun shall be your c.\

' 18. 5. Judah shall abide in their e. on the south

.Jndir. 11. 20. Sihon trusted not Israel to pass his c.

KSam. 0. 9. if it go up by the way of his own c.

7. 13. they came no more into the c. of Israel

17. t 1. tlie Philistines pitched in c. of Dammim
27. 1. to seek me any more in any c. ol Israel

30.14. we made an invasion on the c. of .ludah

ilimirs 14. 25. Jeroboam restored the c. of Israel

I ClirZn.A. 10. wouldest bless me, and enlarge my c.

Zeph " 7 thee. shall be fortheremnantot Judah
"

Sea COAST.
f:zcA-.25.10. I will destroy the remnant ofthe sea c.

Zepli 2. 5. woe 'o the inhabitants of Ihe sea c.

0. \Uesea c. shall l>e dwellings for the shepherds

J/a<.4.13.JeBUsdwelt inrapernaum upon the .sea c.

Luke b. 17. multitude from .lea c. came to hear

South COAST.
.Josh. 15. 1. 7'in the ultermosi part of the south c.

4 were at the sea, this shall be your south e.

18 19 at south end ofJordan: this was the south c.

COASTS.
F.zod.iO. 14: the locusts rested in all the f. ofEgypI

19. remained not one locust in all I he c.of Egypt

Dent. 2. 4. to pass through the c.of your brethren

10. 4. no leavened bread be seen in all thy c.

19. 3. thou shall divide the c.of thy land

.losk. 18. .5. Joseph shall abide in their .
.
on north

.fiidir. 18. 2. Dan sent five men from their c.

19.29. sent his concubine into all the c. ol Israel

COl-

1 Sam 7. 14. the c. thereofdid Israel deliver osl of

11. 3. may uend messengers i.Ho all c. ol Israel, "'

2*ttm. 21. 5. be destroyed from the c ol Israe

iCbrou. 21. 12. aiigelof Ld. deslioying thro' all

iCh-o,i. n. 13. resorted lo him out ol all their c

l'.ial. 105. 31. there came lice in all their e.

33. he smote their vines, brake trees ol their o.

Jer. 25. 32. a great whirlwi:>d be raised Irom the c

F.-.ek. 33. 2. it the people lake a man of their >.

Joel 3. 4. what to do with me, all c. of I'alest.aci

Mat. 2. 10. Herod sent and slew children in all liie c.

8. 34. he would de|iarloul ol their c. Jlark •>. 17.

15.21. Ihen Jesus depari. into e.olTyre and Sidon

{Mark 7.3l.deiiarling from thee, of Tyieand Mdon

'Jlcts 13. 50. expelled Paul and Barnabas outol c.

COAT.
Gen .37. 3. Jacob made Josejih a e. of many colouri

32. they sent thee, oliiiany colours, ami said, thi«

have wefound, know whether ii be thy son'sc

F.xod.28. 4. make for Aaron a robe and broideredc.

29. 5. and ihou slialt put upon Aaron the c.

I^ev. 8. 7. he put upon him the e. and girded him

10. 4. he siiall imlon the holy linen c.

ISam. 2. 19. hi^ mother made Samuel a little c.

17. 5. Goliath was armed with a c. of mail, 38

'2Sani. 15. 32. Husliai met David with bis e. rent

.fob 30. 18. it bindelh me about as collar ol my c.

Ca7(£.5.3. I have put of!" my c. how shall I put Hon?

Mat. 5. 40. if any sue tliec, and lake away thy c.

J.uke 0. 29. thy cloke, forbid not lo take thy c. also

John 19. 23. now the c. was without seam, woven

21. 7. Peter girt his fisher's c. unto him, cast hims.

COATS.
<7c7i.3. 21. God made c. ofskins, and clothedtlie.nl

f:iof/.28. 40. for Aaron's sons thou shalt makec.

29. 8. bring his sons, and put e. on them, 40. 14.

Lev. 8. 13. Moses put c. upon Aaron .
sons

10. 5. theycarned them in tlieirc.oul ol the camp

Dan. 3. 21. then these men were bound in their c.

27. nor were their c. changed, nor smell of tire

Mat. 10. 10. neither provide two e. nor shoes, nor

J/in-/r 0.9. shod with sandals, and put not on two c.

/.u/.e3.11.lielhat hath two c. let him impart lo him

Jicts 9 39. shewing llie c. which Dorcas made
COCKLK.

.hb 31. 40. and let e. grow instead of barley

COCKATRICE, S.

Prov. 23. t 32. at last it slingeth like a c.

Isa. 11.8. weaned child put his hand on the c. don

14. 29. out of serpent s root shall come forth a c
59. 5. they hatch c. eggs, weave the spider's web

Jer. 8. 17. I will send serpents, c. among you
I COCK.
Mat 26.34.this night before c.crow, thou shall deny

me thrice,75; Mark 14. 30, 72. Luke 22. 34,01.

74. and immediately the c. crew, Luke 22. hO.

.John 18. 1

1

Mark 13. 35. if the master cometh at c. crowing

14. 68. he went out into porch, and the c. crew, .i,.

./oha 13. 38. verily, verllv, I say to thee, thee, shall

not crow till thou hast denied me thrice

COFFER.
\Sam.C). 8. and put the jewels of gold in a e.

ll.lhev laid ark andc. with mice ol gold on car

15. lhe"Levites took down the e. with the ark

Ezra 6. t 2. there was found in a c. a roll

COFFIN.
Gen. 50. 20. Joseph was put in a e. in Egypt

/ uke 7 t 1-4- be came and touched the c. and saiv

COGITATIONS.
Dan 7 28. as for me mv e. much troubled me

COt,D.

Gen 8.22. e. and heal, day and night shall not ceasd

\job 24. 7. the naked have no covering in the c.

' 37. H. and e. conielh out of Ihe north

Psal 147 17. who can stand before his c?

Pro ).20.4.the sluggard will not plow by reason ofc

25. 13. as the r. ofsnow in t he time of harvest, so it

'20 that taketh avvav a garment in c. weather

"5 as c. waterstoaihirstvsoul,soi9good newi

r'r 18 14 sl.nll the r. flowing waters be forsaken!

JVaA. 3. 17. which camp in the hedges in the e. day

Mat 10 42. give to httle ones a cu|) of e. water

•4 12 iiiir.uitv abound, love of manyshallwaxc

.fohn 18. 18. servants had made a fire, for it was r.

ftcts 28 2 they received us, because ofthe r.

2ror. li. 27. in fastings often, in c. and nakedneu

Rev. 3. 15. Ibaf thoii art neither c. nor hot, lb

COLLAR, S.

TudiT. H 20. golden ear-rings from Midian, beside e

Job 30 18 mydi.spasebindeth mease, of my coat

COLLECTION.
•^Chrnn 24. 0. to bring in out of Jndah the t 9.

\Cor 10. 1. now conccrninj the c. for the saiiiU

COLLEGE.
2A'(nn-'!22 14. Uuldahdweltinc. 2 'Aron. 34.22

COLT-OPS.
Job\T> "7 becansehemakelbe.offatonhisflanki

COLONY
lets 16.12. P'»'lippi chief c ily of Macedonia and «



COM
COLOUR.

Lev 13. 55. if the plugue liavenot cliangf<l Mb c.

yum. ]l. 7. tlie c. thereof as the c. of hciulliuiu

F.sth. 1. \ (i. alahaster and .-tone of blue c.

I'roB. 23. 31. vvlieii the vviiiegiveth liisc. m theciip
>Czek.lA. out ofthe midst tliereofas tlie c. ofamber

7. sparkled likec. of burnished brass, Dan. lU. U.

16. the wheels like unto c. of a beryl, 10. U.

22. the linriameiil was as the c. of the crystal
Kev. 17. 4. woman was arrayed in purple and scar-

COLOURt;D. [letc.
Hev. 17. 3. I saw a woman sit on a scarlet c. beast

COLOURS.
firen.37.3. Jacob made a coat ofmany c. for Joseph
Judg. 5. 30. loSisera a (irey of divers e. meet for
%!iam. 13. \S. Tainar had a garmont of divers c.

IChroii. 2'J. 2. I have preiiaied stones of diverse.
Isa. 54. 11. I will lay tliy stones with fair c.

Ezek. IC. 10. deckedst thy high jilaces with divers c.

17. 3. an eagle with divers c. carne to Lebanon
COLOUR.

/J(;ti-27. 30.underc. as tluf they would cast anclio
COLT, S.

'ren. 32. 15. thirty milcli camels with their c. forty
4'J. II. binding his asses" c. to the choice vine
huiar 10.4. Jair had 30 son,< that rode on 30 ass's c.

12.]4..'\bdon'ssoiisand nejihews rode on 70 ass's c.

Job 11. 12. though man be born like a wild ass's c.

Zech. 9. 9. ridmg upon a r Mat. 21. 5. .hhn 12. 15.
Mat.^l.^.Jea senttwod'iciples.sayiiijjgo, ycshall

find ass tied, c. with lii.t, .;l7ttr/i 11.2. /.u/.e 19.30.
7. brought ass and c. and set thereon, JI/urA 11.7.

^farill.o.whatdoyou loosing thee' Luke 19.33.
Luke 19 3.'>. castgann. on c. and set Jesus thereon

COME
iignifies, [1] To draw iii<;k, or approach, E.vod.
34. 3. [2J To proceed from, 1 Chron. 29. 14.

[3J To bifall, Ezra 9. 13. Job 4. 5. [4] To be-
lieve. John 5. 40.

I
6. 37. [5] To altaiii to.

Acts 26. 7. [0] To join loitk, Proverbs 1. 11.

[7] T» «n«c/;, E/.ek. 44. 25. [8J To be married
to. Pan. 11. 6. 19] To lie carnallij wU/i, Gen,
38. 16. [10] To invade, Gen. 34. 25. [11] To
arise. Num. 24. 7.

Ovi.G. 20. two of every sort shall c. to keep alive
7. 1. c. thou, and all thy house into the ark
t!. to. lie caused her to c. to him into the ark
19. 32. c. let us make our father drink wine
Hi. 27. wherefore c. ye to me, seeing ye hate me?
31. 44. c. let us make a covenant, 1 and thou
37. 20. c. let us slay him, and cast intosoine pit
41. t 21. whenthey hade, to inward (larts ofthem
42. 7. he said to them, whence e. ye? Josh. 9. 8.
45. 19. take wagons, bring your father and c.

49. 10. sceptre not dejiart from Judah till Shiloh c.

fxod. 19. 9. lo, I c. to thee in a thick cloud
20.24. where I record my name I will c. and bless
13. 27. destroy all peoi)le to whom thou slialt r.

•Vum. 10. 29. c. thou with us we will do thee good
22. 6. c. I pray thee, curse me this peoi)le, 11.
24. 19. outof Jacobshallc.hethatshall have do-

minion, and destroy him that remaineth ofcity
Dcut.iS. 6. if a Levitee.and c. with desire of mind
•28. 2. all these blessings shall c. on thee, overtake
15. all these curses e. on thee, overtake thee, 45.

J'tdg. 13. 5. no razor e. on his head, XSam. 1. 11.
l-fa*«.2. 34. that shall con thy two sons in one day
9. 13. for the people will not eat till he c. because
10. 8. seven days thou slialt tarry, till I c. to thee
17. 45. but I c. to thee in the name of the Lord
20. 21. then c. thou, for there is peace to thee

2 Sam. G. 9. how sliallthc ark of (be Lord e. to me?
15. t 2. when any e. to the king for judgment
17. 2. I will c. on Iiim while he is weary and weak
19. 33. c. thou over with me and I will feed thee
\Kinrrs 8. 31. and the oath e. before thine altar
20. .33. observe, if any thing would e. from him
22. 27. feed this fellow until 1 c. in peace
iKing.i 5, 8. let him c. now lo ipe, he shall know
0. t 19. this is not the wav, c. ye after me
18. 32. till 1 c. and take you away, Isa. 3G. 17.
\Cltron. 29. 12. both riches and honour e. of thee

14. all things c. of thee, and of tinno have we
2CAro«.8. ll.holy, wherelothearkofLordhathc.
Kslh.A. I'i.ixwoen Vasliti refused to c. at king'scom.
5. 1 10. Hainan caused his friends to c.

8. 6. how eniliiie to see evil c. to my people?
Job 3. 7. let no Joyful voice c. therein
13. 13. that I may speak, let c. on me what will
14. 14. all iny time will I wait till my change c.

^21 hiesonsc.lo honour, and he knoweth it not
37. 13. he caused It lo c. for correction on land
38. II. hitherto Shalt thou c. but no further
fsnl 40. 7. then said I, lo. I c. Heb. 10. 7, 9.

42. 2. when shall I c. and appear before God?
50. 3 cur God ahall e. ami not keep silence
65 2.that hoarctt prayer, uilo tlier shall all flesh c.
80 2. nfir up thy strength, and c. and save us
PC 9. all nations shall c. a ^^ worship thee
90. tl2. wi! may cause oit; uurt to c. to wiedom

COM
Pi. lO:

. 2. O when wilt thou e. unto me C will walk
109. 17. as he loved cursing, so let il e. unto inn
119. 41. let thy mercies c unto me, O Lord, 77.

h'rov. 6. 11. so shall thy poverty e. as one, 24. 34
ItJ. 24. U:e fear of the wicked shall c. u|ion him
26. 2. so the curse causeless shall not c.

hkcl.a. 2. all things c. alike to all, there is one event
Cunt. 2. 10. rise up, my love, and c. away, 13
4.8. e. with me from Lebanon, my S|)ouse, with me
16. and e. thou south, blow upon niy garden

/6-a. 5.19. let the counsel of the holy One of Israel c.

13. 5. they e. from a far country, even the Lord
6. the day of the Lord, it shall c. as destruction

21. 12. if ye will inquire, iiiijuireye; return, e.

26^20. e. my peojile, enter into tliy chambers
27. 6. cause them tliat c. of Jacob lo take root
35. 4, your God will c. with vengeance, he will e.

40. !0. the Lord will c. with astrong hand
41. 25. I have raised up one, and he shall c.

44. 7. 1 appoinied things coming, and shall c.

45. 20. assemble yourselves, and e. draw near
24. even to him shall men e. and all that aro

51. 11. the redeemed .ihall c. withsmgin? toZion
Hi. i. e. ye to ihewate^. c. ye, buy, c. buv wine
3. e. unto me. hear, aim vour siml shall live

59. 20. and the Red.;oiner'sl,all e. to Zion
60. 3. and the Gentiles shall c. to thy light, 5.

66. 15. behold. Loiil will c. with lire and chariots

COM
.Tohni 1.18. f wi. not eave you com fort lem, I jviUt

23. and we will c. unto bun, and make out al)o<li
L. 11. but these are in the world, 1 c. lothee, U
21. 22. if 1 will he tarry nil 1 c. what to thee? 23

..'ids 1. II. lhlsJ.^llallso c. as yehavesr.en him gc
2. 20. before tha: great ami n.jtable day of Lord ».
3. 19. sins blotteo out, when limesofrefresiiingc.
7. 34. and now c. 1 will st-nd thee into Egypt
8. 24. pray that none of these things c. upon ma
9. 3«. that he would not delav to c. to them
13. 40. lest that e. on you ihai is spoken in jiroph.
16. 9. saying, c over into Macedonia, and help ui
19. 4. believe on him that should e. after him
24. 23. should forbid no ac(|uaintance toe. to him
20. 7. to which inomise our twelve tribes hope to c.

22. nootherthan projih. and Moses say shouldc.
Rom. 3. 8. that we say, let us do evil, that good c
9. 9. the word of promise, at this tune, will I c.

ICor. 4. 5. judge nothing nil the Lord c. who wiU
11. 26. ye do shew the Lord's death till he c.
34. the re=t will I set in oroler when I e.

15. 35. the dead, and with what body do they c?
16. 2. that there be no galhefin"s when 1 c.
ill if Timothy c. see he be with von without leal
12. as to Apollos. 1 desired bun to c. to vol.

2(c)-. 1. 15. 1 was minded to c. lo you before
12. 20. fori fenr. lest when I c. I shall not find you
SUCH as I would, and be tovou as von would m I
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","' - -'• ' ri«l'teous„e.s e. bv "tire")aw,"t''hen"3
3. 22. behold, wo c. to thee, lor tliou an our God I 3.14. the blessing of.Abraham nrighte.on GenliU
9. 17. call the mourning wonien, that they may c.

13. 22. wherefore c. those things upon me?
17. 15. where is the word of the Lord ? let it c.

27. 7. shall servo him till the veiy time of his land c.

31.9. they shall c. with wee|)ing and with sujiplic.
38. 25. if the princes hear, and c. tolhee, and say
40. 4. if itseemgoodtoe. if itseem ill toe. forbear
46. 18. and as Carmel by the sea, so shall he e.

49. 4. that trusted, saying, who shall e. unto me
/.am. 1.4. ways of Zion mourn, none c. to solemn

22. let all their wickedness c. before thee [feasts
Ezek. 12. 16. declare abomiiiatii-ns whither they e.
13. 18. will ye save the souls alive that c. to yon?
21. 19. two ways that the sword may c. 20.| 32 11.
27. shall be no more, till he e. whose right it is

33. 3. when he scetli the sword c. on the land, 6.
31. they c. to thee as the peo]ile cometh

_33. lo it will c. then shall know that a prophet
36. 8. to my people Israel, they are at hand to c.

Hos.a.l. e.let us return to the Lord, forhehalh torn
3. and he shall c. to us, as the rain to the earth

10. 12, itis time loseektJie Lord till bee. and rain
/oel 1.15.day ofthe Lord, as a destruction shall it c.

2. 31. before the terrible day of the Lord c.

tonak 1.7. e. let us cast lots, that we may know
Mic. 4. 8. to thee shall it c. the kingdom shall e.

I oymm

84

Hab. 2. 3. because it will surely c. and not tarry
Zrp/i.2. 2. before the fiirce anger ofLorde. on you
Zcl/i. 1. 21. then said i, what c. these to do?
14. 5. God shall e. and all the saints wiih thee
Mai. 3. 1. the Lord ye seek shall c. to his temple
4. 6. lest I e. and smite the earth with a curs
Mat. 2. 6. for out of thee shall c. a Governor
5. 24. first be reconciled, then e. and offer thy gift
6. 10. thy kingdom e. thy will be done, y.uA-r 11.2.
7. 15. false prophets c. to you in shecps' clolhing
8. 7. Jesus saiih to him, 1 will c. and heal liiin

8, I am not worthy thou shouldestc.und. my roof
9. and to another c. and lie cometh, /.iikc 7. 8.
1 1 .many shall c. from east and west, and sit down

11. 3. art thou he that should c.? I.nkc 7. 19, 20.
28. e. all ye that labour and are heavy laden

16. 24. if any man will e. after me, let hi.m deny
17. 10. vvhy sav the scribes, Elias must first c..?'l].
19. 21. go,sell thatthou hast, and c. Lnke 18. 22.
22. 4. all things are readv, c. unto the marriage
24. 14. gospel shall be preached, then shall end e,

42. ye know not what hour your Lord doth c.
25. 34. c. ye blessed of mv Fa'ther, inherit kini'd.
Marks. 34. ifany will c. after me, /.uie9.23.| 14.27.
10.14. suffer little children to e. to me, Luke 18.16.
21. and c. take up the cross, and follow me

12. 7.this is the heir, e.let us killhim, /,«Ac20. 14.
Luke 10.1.every place whither he himselfwould c.

13. 7. three years I c. seeking fruit on this fi;; tree
14. there are six days, in tlfem e. and be healed

17. 20. when the kingdom of God should e.

19. 13. he said unto them, occupy till I c.

20. 16. he shall c. and destroy these husbandmen
22. 18. fruit of vine, till kingdom of God shall c.
.Mm 1. 39. he saith unto them, r. and see
3. 26. the same ba|illzeth, and nil men e. to him
5. 14. sin no more, lest a worse thing e. to thee
40. ye will not c. to me, that ye might have life

6.37. all thatihe Father givethine shall dome
44. no man can e. to me, except F. draw him, 65.

7. 34. and tvliere T am, thither ye cannot c
37. if any man thirst, let him c.'tome and drink

8. 14. yecannottell whence I c. and whither I go
13 19. now I leii you before it c that when it iu'e.

ly. It was added. till the seed should e.towhom
2 y'Acs. 1. lO.when he shall e. lo be glorified i)i sail l»

2. 3. nut c. except there e. a falling away first

1 Tun. 4. 8. the life that now is, and of that to r.

13. till I c. give attendance lo reading, todoctr.ue
.V'iWi. 3. 1. in last days perilous times shall c.
4. 3. time will c. will not endure sound doctrine

'J'lt. 3. 12. be diligent lo c. lo me to Nicapolis
Neh. 4. IG. let us c. boldly to the throne of grace
7. 25^lie is able lo save tllem that c. to God by
10. .37. he that shall e. will e. and not tarry

.'am. 4. 1. whence c. wars, c. they not of yourliislsl
5. 1. weep for your miseries tliat shall c. on voo

2Pet. 3. 9. but that all should e. to repentance
10. day of Ld. will c. as a lliief, liev. 3. 3.

j 16. Jo
I./u/or 2. 18. as ye have lieanl, antichrist shall c.
J./uAh 10. if I c. I will remember his deeds
Rev. 2. 5. repent, or else I will c. to thee .|uickly

25. that which ye have already, hold fast till f e.
3. 11. behold, I c. quickly, hold that fast, 22. 7, 20.
G.l.oiie of the four beasts, saying, c. and see, 3*. 5,7
18. 10. for in one hour is thyjiKlgmeni c.
22. 17, and let him that is ai'hii st c. whoever will

COME agnni.
Gen. 28. 21, so that I c. a »«i« to my father's house
AiO(/.14.26.tlial waters may e. arrainon Egyptians
Lev. 14. 43. if the plague c. again and break out
Jiidg^ 8. 9. when I c. ng. in ])eace I will break down
13 8. let man of God c. again lous, and teach ui

lA'iHn-5 2.41.Shimei had gone loGath, and wasc. a.
12.5. depart for 3 days, and then e. ag. 2C/;r. 10.5
17.21. O Lord, I piay, lettliischil(l's''soule. o^-fl;')!

Ezra G. 21. chilrlrcn of Israel c. agmn, .M'lh. 8. 17.
I^sal. 126. G. he shall c. again wiih rejoicing
Pror. 3. 28. say not to thy neighbour, go andr. ag
fcr. 37. 3, the Chaldeans shall c. again and fight
f.am. 1, 1 11. given for meat to makci'their soul e?a.
Luke 10. 35. when I e. again I will repay thee
/u/in 14.3. I will e. ag. and receive you to myself

28. ye have heard how i said, J go away and c. a
iCor. 2. 1. that I would not c. a^'ain in heaviness
12. 21. lest, when I c. again, God will humble mo
13, 2. 1 write, that if I c. again I will not spare

COME down.
Clen. 45. 9. thus saith Joseph, c. d. to me, larrv not
Kxod. 3. 8. 1 amc. d. todeliver and bring I hem up
19. 11. the Lord will r. down on Mount Sinai

^I'nm. II. 17. I will c. d. and talk with ihee there
Drut. 28, 24. from heaven it shall c. dnirn on theo
./»'/". 7.24. saying, e. down aganst the Midianite*
15. 12._they said, we are e. dmrn to hind thee

I.'Vim. G. 21. e. down and fetch the ark up to you
2.x 11. will Saul e.rf.? the Lord said, hewiUc'.d.
20. r. down, according to the desire of thy soul

2A'/Hn-.9 1.4.thonshaltnotf.«.fromthatbed,"6. 16
9. Ihou manofGod,e. a. |1

'.0. !etfiree.)/. II, 12
.\7/^ 6. 3. 1 am doing a sreat work, 1 rannot c.down
Ps. 7. 16. his dcalingshall c.dnwn oii hisown pste
i~. 6. he shall e. down like rain on mown glass
1-14. 5. bow the heavens, O I^ord, and e. dntm

f.^a. 34. 5. my sword, it shall c. down on Idnmea
47. 1. c. down, sit in the dust. O virgin daughter
64. 1. oh, that triou wnulriest r. down, that nmunt

.hr. 13. 18. your principality shall e. dawn
21. 13. which say, «ho shall c down against usi
48. 18. ,-. down from thy jlorv, and sit in thirst
Fzrk. 26. 16. the princes of the sea shall e. down
27. 29. all pilots shall e. down from their ships
30. 6. the pride of her power shall r. down

Z;ia?i. 5,t 20, hardened in ptide, he was made to c,^



COM
oel 3. 11. cause lliy iiiiglity ones to c. doxsn

Mat. I'l. 17. not f. (/. totuke;ui\ thing out of house
i7. 411. f duwii Iroin llie cross, 4-. .Mark 15. 30.

Lukc'.t.oi. will .lioutlial wucoiiiiiiaml lire loc.d.t

19. 5. Jesus sukI, Zacciious, iiiaktiiasto anil c. U.

JoSn 4. 49. "aitli, Sir, c. (/ua'd eie my clulJ die

^c'.s 14. 11. liii; gods are c. i/uw« to us like men
ticf. ii. V-i. devil isc. lyou-M to you,liavnij; wrutli

i;). ly. makulii liiec. duwn from heaven on earth

^. I. angel c. d. having llie key of bulloiuless |ut

COiMK funk.
Gen 15. 4. lie lliat shall c.Jurlh out of thy bowels
I .Sam. 14. 11. Hebrews c.j'uit/t out of lliiir holes

1 Kintrsi. 'M- Benaiali said, thus saith ihe k. c.f.

iA'ings 10. ia. to in and slay them, let iionec./.

Jjb tiJ. 10. when tried, 1 shall c. Jort/i as gold

Psat. n. 2. let my sentence c. f. from thy presence

6t*. f*. I aw shut uji, ami 1 eamiot c.fmt.'i

F.cct. 7. Id. that feareth Uod shall c.y. of them ail

Ua. II. 1. shall (.-./. arodoiitol the stem of Jesse

48. 1. and art c.Jurl/toal of the walersof Judah
Itr. 4. 4. lest my fury c. forlli hke hie and burn
'37. 5. Pharaoh's aimy was c. f. out of Kgyjit, 7.

4ti. U. let mighty men c. forlli, the Ethiopians

48. 45. a (ire shall <;. /«( iA out of Heshbon
Kick. 21. lit. both twain siiallc./. out of one land

1Jan. W. 2G. ye servants of the most high God, c.f.

9. 22. U Daniel, 1 am c.forik to give lliee skill

Jofl'i. 18. a fountain shall c. f-jrtk of house of Lord
JSlic. 5. 2. out of Ihee shall c.f. that is to be ruler

i'ccA. 2. 6. c.f. and Use from lire land of the north

jl/at. 13.49.angelss>iall c./ortAand sever wicked
15. If?, c. furtli from the heart, and delile the man

«WafA- 9. 29. this kind c./ur<rt hy nothing but prayer

J.nke 12. 37. and will c.fortli and serve them
Ijktto. 29. shall c. forth, they that have done good
1 1.43. hecried with a loud voice, Lazarus, c.forth

Acts 7.7. after that they shall c. forth and serve iiic

COME kUhcr.
tirn. \i>. IG. in the fourth generation shall c. hither

hulg. IG. 2. It was told Gazites, Samson is c. hither

Hutk 2. 14. at nical-time c. thou hither and eat

I.Sam. 10. 22. they iiirpiired if the man should c. h.

iti. 11. we will not sit down till he c. hither

2 Sam. 14. 32. c.h. that 1 may send thee to the king

20. IG.say to.toah, c.h. thall mayspeak witii thee

2 Kings H. 7 tolil lien-hadad, the man of G. is c. h.

I'roo. 25. 7. better it be said to thee, c. up hither

y>a.-i. 3.2f). ye servants ofG. c. forth and c. hither

.>/u£. 8. 29. arlthouc. A. to tormen: us before time

John 4. 15. that 1 thirst not, neither c. h. to draw
16. J jsus saith, call thy husband and c. hitlier

Jlcls 17. G. that have turned the world are c. hither

A';o.4.1. voice said, cup A. 11.12.
|
17. 1. |21.y.

CU.ME in, or into.

Gen. 6. 18. tliou shall c. iii^o the ark, and thy sons

19. 31. there IS not a man in the earth toe. i« tons
24.31. and he said, c. ndlioii blessed of the Lord
F.zod. 12. 23. Lord will not sutler destroyer to c. in

28. 43. when they c. in unto the tabernacle

/^er. 1G.26. heshall bathe his flesh, and afterwarc

shall c. into the camp, 28 JV'um. 19 7.
|
31. 24.

hTuni. 'il. 21. and at his word they shall c. in

Vent. 31. 2. I can no more go out nor c. in

.fo.ih. 14. 11. BO is iny strength to go out and c. in

23. t 1. Joshua wa.xed old, and c. into days
I Kinirs 1. 14. I will c. in after thee and confirm

3.7. 1 am a child, I know not how to go out ore. i>j

14. 6. he said, c. in thou wife of Jeroboam
15. 17. he might not sillier any to go out or c. in

'2Kings4. 4. when c. in shut the door upon thee

II 9. they took each his men to c. in and go out
2Chron. 1. 10. go out and c. in before this people
16. 1. that he might let none go out ore. in to Asa
23.6. nonec. !«<(; the houseof the L. save priests

JVeh. 2. 7. convey me over, till I c. into Judah
F.sth. 5. 12. Esther let no man c. ;» with the king
6. 5. and the king said, let Haman c. in

P.ial. 24. 7. and the King of glory shall c. in, 9,

69. 1. for the waters are c. in unto my soul

96. 8. bring an offering and c. into his courts

109. 18. so let it c. into his bowels like water
C'lnt. 4. 16. let my bclove<l c. into his garden
Is/i. 19. 1. behold, the Lord shall c. into Fgypt

2.3. the Assyrian shall r. into Kgypt, Egyptian
24 10. every lioiisi: shut up, that no man c. in

59. 19. when the enemy shall c. in like a flood

ler. 17 19. gate, whereby the kings of Judah c. in

51 50 and let Jerusalem c. into your mind
51. tor strangers are c. into the sanctuaries

Ezek. 11. 5. I know things that c. into your mind
38. 1ft It 'he same time shall things c.jn/o thy mind

itic.ii 5 -.vhen the .Assyrian shall e. i'n'o our land
Mat. I). 12. when ye c. into a house, s:ilute il

Ifi. 27. Son of Man shall c. in glory of his Father
24. 5. for many shall c. in my name, saying, T am
Christian,', deceive many, /ifrtr* 13. ti. I,ukc'i\.H.

25. 31. when I he Son of Man shall c. in his glory
Luke II. 33 they which c. in may see the light

m, 16. c in 'lie record watch, or c. in the third

COM
l.v.ke 12. 4(1. will c. i« a day when he loo'Kci4i not

for liim

14. 23. go out, and compel them to c. j'n, that my
IG. 2S. lest t.-.ey c. into this place of torment
/ohn 0.43. 1 am c. in my Father's name, ye receive

nie not, if another c. j/i his own name ye receive

G. 14. prophet that should f. iittu the world, 11. 27.

.^r<.-'lG. 15. Lydia, saying, c. into house, abitle there

iioiii. II. 25. till the fulness ol Gentiles be c. in

1 Cur. 14. 23. there c. in those that are unlearned
24. if there c. in one that believeth not

.lain.'i. 2.there c. in also a poor man in vile raiment
Hcv. 3. 20. 1 will c. ill 10 him, and sup with him

COME near,

firn. 12. 11. Abram was c. weur lo enter into Egypt
20.4. but Abimelech had not c. near her

Exud. 12. 48. then let him c. mar and keep it

IG. 9. say unto Israel, c. near belbre the Lord
28. 43. or when they c. near to the altar, 30. 20.

jViiin. IG. 5. and will cause him to c. near to liini

40. that no stranger c. near to otl'er incense

.losk. 10. 24. c. «ea/,iiut your lect on the necks
1 .Sam. 10. 20. had caused all the tribes to c. near
PsaL. 32. y. be held in, lest they c. near unto thee
119. 109. let my cry c near before thee

ha. 41. 1. let us c. near together to judgment

t 21. cause to c. near your cause, sailli the L.
48. IG. c. ye near uiiio me, hear ye this

50.8. who is mine a<lversary ? let him c. ?iear me
EjtA. 18.0. nor hath t./icur toameiislruous woman
40. 40. which c.near to the Lord to minister to him
44. 15. they shall c. near to me to minister to me
IG.lheyshall CHcar to my table to minister tome

.?;Ho»G.3.whicli cause the seatof violence toe.7ieur

Mai. 3. 5. and I will e. near to you to judgment
/yu/rf 19.41. when he wase.7icar, he beheld the city

./3ers23.15.aiidwe,or he c.7jcur,are readyto kill him
COME nigh.

Kiod. 34. 30. but they were afraid to c. nigh him
J.cv. 10. 3. 1 will be sanctified in allthatc. nigh me
21.21. no man thathath blemish shalle. vigh,^Xi.

JVitm. 18. 4. a stranger shall not c. 7i(n'A to you
/j'fHt.20.2.vvlien you are c.nigli to battle, the jiriest

iyuAclO. 9. kingdom of God isc /u^Auntovou, 11.

COME nut.

Exod. 19. 15. be rrady, e. nut at your wives
24. 2. bnl they shall not c. nigh, nor the people

Jfiun. 14. 30. ye shall not c. into the land I sware
16.12 Datlian and.Abijam said,wevvill 7i6te.up,14.

Dent. 23. lU. unclean shall not c. within the camp
.Josh. 3. 4. c. nut near unto the ark, that ye may
23. 7. that ye c. not among these nations

.Jiidg. 1G.17. there hath7io<c. a razor on mine head
2iiam. 14.29. Absalom sent for Joab, but he would

7101! c. he sent the second time, he would not c.

\fiings 13.22.carcase note, to sepulchre of fathers

2 Kings 19.32. king of Assyria shall 7i«t c. into this

city, nor shout arrow there, 33. Isa. 37. 33, 34-

2 Chnin. 35. 21. I c. nut against thee this day
/r2/-al0.8.wliosoeverwoiild not c. within three days
JVeA.13.1.AIoabite 7101! c. into congregation for ever
.fob's. G. let it not c. into the number of the months
13. IG. for a hypociilc shall nnl c. before him
Psal. 32. 6. in Hoods they shall not c. nigh to him
69. 27. let them not e. inio thy righteousness
91.7.thonsands shall fall,but itshalhioitc.nighthee

132.3.1 will nut c. into the tabernacle of my house
Prov. 5. 8. c. not nigh the door of her house
Isa. 7. 17. Lord shall bring (Vays that have not c.

25. there shall not c. the fear of briers and thorns
28. 15. the overflowing scourge shall not c. to me
32. 10. vintage shall fail, the gathering shall not c.

51. 14- far from terror, for il shall note, near thee
65. 5. which say, stand by thyself, e. not near me

./cr. 37. 19. saying, the king of Babylon shall 7i()«c.

Ezek.U) 16. like tilings shall not c. nor shall it heso
44. 13. they shall nut e. near 10 me to do office

Hus. 4. 15. c. not ye unto Gilgal,nor go to Beth-.

9. 4. their soul shall not e. into house of the Lord
Zech. 14. 18. and if the family of Egypt e. not
Mat. 22. 3. sent to call, and lliey would not c.

.VrtrA2.4.theycoiild not c. ngli for press, Au/re 8.19.

/.uke 14. 20. I have married a wile, I cannot c.

.lohnb. 24. and shall not c. into comlemnation
40. ye will nut c. to me that ye might have life

7. 34. where I am thither ye ciinniit c. .36.

11. 56. think ve that he will 710' c. to the feast ?

15. 22. if 1 had nut c. they had not bad sin

16. 7. if I go not away, the Comforter will yiot c.

1 Cor. 4. 18. as thoiiL'h T would not c. to you
(;OME out. [stance

firn. 1.5. 14. afterwar^is shall c. out with great sub-
17. 6. and kings shall c. out of thee, 3.5. 11.

24. 13. the daughters of city e. out to draw water
Kev. 16. 17. tilt he c. out and have made atonement
jVu/n. 11. 20. shall eat till it c. out at vour nostrils

12. 4. c. out ye ihree to tabernacle of cnngregnt.
20. 18. lest I c. out against thee with the sword
22. 5. there is a people c. out of Egypt, 11.

33. 38. Aaron died fortieth year after Israel c. out

COM
Deul. JH. 7. e. oui one way and flie»o»en tray
.ludg. 9. 15. if not, let lire c. out ol the braniU«»

29. he said, increase thine army and cuui
16u;«.2. 3. let not arrogaiicy t. uut jf your inouti
11. 3. to-morrow we will c. out unto thee, 10.

24. 14. after whom is the king of Israel c. out ?
2 Ham. IG. 7. e. out, e. out, thou bli>ody man
1 KingsG. 1. in the 480th year after Ur. were r. out
20. 17. saying, theie are men c. out of Samaria

•2Kings5. ll.hewille. uuHome, and layhishaud
18.31. make an agreement and e. out, Jsa. 3*(. 16.

19. 9. behold, he is e. out to light against thee
Psal. 14. 7. O that salvalion were c. uut of Zirn
68. 31. princes shall c. out of Egypt, Ethiopia
Prov. 12. 13. but the just shall e. uut of trouble
ha. 34. 3. their stink shall c. out of their carcase*
JVuA. 1. 11. there is one c. out that imagineth evil
Mat. 5. 20. by no means c. out till thou hast paid
26.55. are ye c.oiit as against a thief with sword*
and slaves to take me? Mark 14.48. J^uke 22.52.

.1fapA1.25.hold thy peace, e. out ofhim, Lukei. 35
5. 8. said, c. oat, thou unclean s|iivU, /.uAd 8. 29

.John 1. 46. can any good thing c. uut of Nazareth?
7. 41. some said, shall Clirijt c. out of Galilee !

Jlcts 16. 18. in the name of Jesus to c. out of her
Rum. 11. 2G. there shall c. OH/ of Zion the Deliverc/
2 Cor. 6. 17. wherefore e. uut from among them
//e*.7.5.thong!/ ti.'cy c. out of ihe loins of Ahrahnni
Iiet>.lti.i3. saw spirilse. oj/t of the mouth of dragou
18. 4. a voice saying, c. out other, my people

COME to pass.
Exod.i.S.ilshaW c.to pass if they will not believe ,9.

JVw7».11.23.whellier my word shall e. topassor not
17.5.c.topusslhe man's rod I choose shall blossom

Deut.l.li. shall e. to pass ifyc heat k. 11. 13.
| 28.

1

13. 2. and the sign or ihe wonder e. to pass
Josh. 23. 14. all are e. to pass, no good thing failed
.Jvdg. 13. J2. Manoah said, let thy words c to past

17.when thy say'wga c.topass we may do honour
21. 3. Lord, why is this c. to pass in Israel, that

1 A'ings 13. 32. the saying shall surely e. to pass
Isa. 7. 7. it shall not stand; nor shall it e. to pass
14. 24. as 1 have thought, so ^iiall it e. to pass
42. 9. behold, the former tlihigs are c. to pass
ler. 17. 24. it shall e. topassifye diligently hearken
32. 24. what thou hast spoken is c. to pass
Eze.t. 12. 25. the word that 1 speak shall c. to pass
34. 14. 1 have spoken, il shall e. to pass,l willooil
/Ja7(.2.29.maketh known to thee what sliall c. top.
Uos.l. 5. c. to pass \hal I vfill break the bow oflsr
loci 2. 3'2. c. to pass that whosoever shall call on L
.'linos 8. 9. e. top. I will cause sun go down at noon
Zech. 6. 15. this shall e. to p. if ye diligently obey
7. 13. therefore it is c. to pass, that as he cried

^)/at.24.6.all theselhingsmusi c.topass,end not yet
Mark 11. 23. things which he saith shall c. to pass
13.29. when ye shall see these c. to p. J.nke 21. 31.
Luke 2. 15. and see this thing which is e. to pass
21. 7. what sign when these things f.ha!l c. to p. 28.
24.12. wondering in himself at what was c. topata
IS.liast not known the things which are c.topiiss

.Tnhnl'i. 19. when it isc. top. ye may believe, 14.29.
'?ftA-3.23. c. top. that every soul that will not heai
Rev. 1. 1. to shew things must shortly c. to p. 22. ti

COME .short.

/?o?».3.23.all have sinned and c.short of gloryof G.
We4.4.1. lest any of von should seem to c. short of it

COME to^ctAcr.
Toh 9. 32. and we should c. together in judgment
19.12.histroops c.together against me and encamp

.fir. 3. 18. shall c. together out of land of the north
50.4.Isr.andJud.shall e.to^etAc?',going and wee||

.Irt.f I. 6. when they were e. togtther, 28. 17.

10. 27. he found many that were e. together
19. 32. kn^ not wherefore they were c. togetht
21. 22. the multitude must reeds c. together
^Cor.7.5.c. together again, that Sat. tempt you not
11. 17. you c. together, not for better hut for woroe
18. when yec. to.o-(tAer in church, 20. .33. [14.26
34. that ye c. not tni'rtliir to condemnation

14. 23. if whole church he e. together to one placa
COME vp.

Erorf. 19. 13.trumpet sound theyshall c.vp to mount
24. thoii shalt 1 np, thoii and Aaron with ihee

24. 12. c. 7;7> to me into the mount, iind N there
33. 5. I will e. np into midst of thee in a moment
34. 2. and e. np in the inorning to mount Sinai
3. no man shall c. np with thee nor be seen

.-Vf/m. 20.5. whvhave yemadeuse. 77/) out Egypti

./o.tA.4.16.that t^e priests e.?/p ot'*of.?ordan, 17,18
10. 4. e up tc me. and help me to smite Giheon
6. e. vp to ns rpiickly, save us, and help us

.fiidg. 1. ;'. Judah said, c. np with me into my lot

1.5. IP 'ndah said, why are ye c. np against usi
16. 18. Delilah sent, saying, c. up this once

1 .Sum. 14. 10. if they say c. np to ns, we will go up
17. 25. said, have ye .»een this man that is c. tip?

1 Kinss 1. 3.5. t.'ien ye shall e 7/p afler him, that h»

20. 22. the king of Svria will e. np neainst thee

2h'ings 16. 7. cup c'.nd sa ve me from kini; of Syria



COM
iktn^s id.25.ainl tiuwc. up witliou! L. Tea.K.lO.

i Cur. -0. lu. (jiiliol I, llicy c. up by iliu clili'ol Ziz

Ju'jl. y. lliatgufUilJ tlieginvojsliallt. u/>iiumoie

/';-iio. 'Jj. 7. Ijetler llial a be said, t. uy; uulier

/.v.i. 3. G. but tlioie sliall c. icp bnois uud Uiutiis

a. 7. and lie sliall c. up over all liis cliaiuiuls

li. a.sinoe laid down no t'ullow is c. up against us

tiO. 7. tliey sliall c. up wiili accBpt. on nuiit altar

hr. 9. 21. ibr death is c. up into our windows
4y. 19. beliold, lie sliall c. ap like a lion, 5U. 4-J.

22. behold, he sliall c. up and liy as the eagle

51. 27. cause the horses to c. ap as caleijiillars

42. the sea is c. up upon Babylon, she is covered

Lam. 1. 14. arc wreathed, and c. up upon my neck

*'zc/i. 24. 8. that it might cause fury lot. up lo take

jJ7. 12. and cause you to c. up out of your graves

'M. IG. thou shall c. up against my people Israel

47. t -12. on the bank siiaii c. up all uees

'/os. 1. 11. and they shall c. up out of the land

10 8. the thistle shall c. up or. their altars

13. 1.5. the wind of Lord snail c. up from wildern.

luei 2. 20. his sunk and ill savour shall c. up
3. 9. let all men of war draw near, let them c. up
12. let heathen t.«/j to the valley of Jehoshaphal

dittos i. 10. Iniatle the slink of your camps toe. up

06aa.21.saviours shall f.u/yon inountZiontujudge

Jjiia/i 1. 2. their wickedness is c. up before me
i. 6. the Lord made a gourd to c. up over Jonali

Iklic. 2. 13. the breaker is c. up before them
Vu/i. 2. 1. he that dasheth in pieces is c. up

Zec/t. 14. 17. it shall be, that wlioso will not c. up
18. if the family of Egypt go nut up, c. not

4c«s 8. 31. hedesued Phii. toe. up and sit with him
39. when lliey were c. up out of the water

10. 4. Cornelius, thy alms are c. up before God
ficu. 4. 1. c. up hither, and I will shew thee, 11. 12.

COME, Passive.

Gen. 6. 13- the end of all flesh ie c. before me
18. 5. for therefore are ye c. lo your servant

21. according to the cry which is c. to me
42. 21. therefore is this distress c. upon us

Exod. 3. 9. cry oflhe children of Israel is c. to me
20. 20. fear not, for God is c. to prove you
ATum. 22. 11. there is a po<jple c. out of Egypt
JJeut.,31. 11. when all Isr. is c. lo appear before L
Jos/i. 5. 14. as cajitain of the host of Lord am I c.

Judg. 16. 2. it was told, Samson is c. hither

1 *am. 4. 7. for they said, God is c. iiiio tliccamp

9.16.1ooked on my peo. because their cry is c.to me
2 Sam. 1. 9- slay me, I'or'anguisli is c. upon me
19. 11. the speech of all Israel is c. to the king

l Kings 4. 1. the creditor is c. to take my sons

5. 6. when this letter is c. to thee, I sent Nuaman
8. 7. told hiin, saying, the manof God is c. hither

Ezra 9. 13. and after all that is c. upon us

Job 3. 2.5. the thing I greatly feared is c. 4. 5.

Psal. 44. 17. all this is c. upon us, yet we have not

53. (5. O that the salvation of Israel were c.

55. 5. fearuihiess and Irenibling are c. upon me
69. 2. I am c. into deep waters Hoods overHow me
102. 13. time to favour Zion, yea the set time isc.

Isa. 10.28. he isc. to Aiath, he is passed to Migron
56. 1. for my salvat. is near to c. and my righteous.

60. 1. arise,"s(iine, for thy light isc. andglory of L.

63. 4. and the year of my redeemed is c.

Jcr. 40. 3. have sinned, tir -" efore this is c. upon you

47. 5. baldness is c. on Gaza, Aslikelon iscutolF

50.27. woe lo them, for liieir day is c. the time of

31. thy d-ay is c. the time that I will visit thee

.ll. 13. that dwellest on m:inv waters, thy end iac.

I. am. 4. 18. our d.iys are fulfilled, our end is c.

5. 1. remember, O I,ord, what Is c. upon us

Eif/r. 7. 2. an end, the end is c. ii|ion the land, 6.

5. thus saith L. an evil, nii only evil, behold i.s c.

7. the morn. isc. upon thee, O thou that dwellest

10. behold the day, behold, it is c. 39. 8.

17. 12. the kin» of Babylon i? c. to Jerusalem

21. 25. thou wicked prince whose day is c. 29.

Dan. 9. 13. as it is written, all this evil is c. on us

/Imos 8. 2. the fnd is c. on my people of Israel

Mic. 1.9. he isc. lo ?ate ofmy people, to .Jerusalem

Mat.1\.l. who warned vou to flee from wrath toe'
12. 28. the kinsrdom of God is c. unto you
44. when he is c. he findeth it empty, swept

t 18.11 Son ofMan is c. to save that which was lost

Mark 1. 24. art thou e. to riestrov us? I.uke 4. 34.

4.29. he puts in the sicklf,because the harvest isc.

14. 8. she is c. aforehand to anoint my boily

41. sleep on now, it is enough, the ht ur is c.

Li//ff 7. 34. thf Son of Man is c. eating nnd drink.

15.27.thybiotli(>r is c. fulher hath killed fatledcalf

19. 9. this dav i< salvation c. lo this house

10. theSnnof Mnn is c. toseek ami to savp lost

7oAn3. 19. thathglit isc. into the world, men loved

4. 25. when h" is c. he will tell us all th-ngs

11. 28. the Muster is c. and f allcth for thee

12.23.theh«ur isc. SoTiofManbe glorified, 17.1.

{5. 26. whm thc^ Comforter is c. whom I will send

16.8.wlien he is c. he will reprove the world of sin

13 whpii the Spirit of truth is c. he will guide
86

COM
yoAnlC.21.awoman ham sorrow because hour is e.

Rom. 11. li. salvation is c. untotlie tjeiitile

10. 19. for your obedience is c. abroad among all

1 Vor. 13. lU. when lliat which is perlect is c. then

Gal. 3.23. but after lliat lailh is c. we are no loiige

Cu/.l.O.which gospel is c.toyou,as itism all woild
1 .Jukii 4. 2. that Jesus Christ is c. m the flesh

3. every spirit that coiitesseth not that Jesus

Christ IS c. Ill the flesh is not of God, ijukn 7.

5. 20. we know that the tjoiiot 4Jod is c.aiid given

keo. 0. 17. for the great day of his wrath is c.

li. 18. and thy v.'ralh is c. and lime ol the dead
12.10.iiow ISO. salvat.and slreiigtli, and king.of G.
14. 7. li;ar God, for the hour of his judgment is c.

18. 17. in one hour, so great riches is c. lo nought
19. 7. for marriage of the Lamb is c. and his wile

/ am COME, or am J CUlME.
Exod. 18. 6. J thy father-m-law am c. to thee

Mam. 22. 38. Balaam said, lo 1 am c. to th^e

A'eut.20.3. I am c. into the country the Lord sware
1 Sam. 16. 2. I am c. to sacrilice to the Lord, 5.

2.S0HI. 14. 15. nowthat lam c. to speak of tins thing

32. to say, wherefore am / c. from Geshur 1

19. 20. / am c. tirst to meet my lord the king

I's. 09. 2. / am c. into deep waters where the floods

Keel. 1. IG. 1 communed, lo, 1 am c. to great estate

CaiU.5.l. I am e. into my gar. my si?ter, my spoUoe
Van. 9. 23. and i am e. to shew thee, 10. 14.

10. 12. thy words were heard, / am e. for thy w.
Mat. 5. 17. think not / am e. to destroy the lavv

9. 13. / am not e. to call the righieuus but sinners

10.34.think not that / am c.to send peace on earth

35. lam c. lo set a man at variance against lather

huke 12. 51. suppo.se ye that /am c. to give peace
John 1. 31. therefore am I c. baptizing with water

0.43./ am c.inmy Father's name,ye receive me not

7. 28. J am note, of myself, he that sent me is true

9.39. Jesus said, for judgm./ am c. into this world
10.10./ amc.that they might have !ife,and abund.

12.46. /am c.a light into the world, whoso believes

16. 28. I am c. into the world, again I leave world
COME joined wilii time.

Gc7i.30.33. shall my righteous, answer in time to c.

Kxod. 13. 14. when thy son usketh Ihee in time to c

saying, whalisthis .' Deut. 6. 20. .Jui/i. 4.6,21.

./o67(.22.24.in time toc.yourchildr.miglitspeak,2ri

1 Sam. 1. 20. time was c. after Hannah conceived
Psal. 102. 13. time to favour Zion, tlie set time is c

Prov. 31. 25. she shall rejoice in time to c. [tk

C'a«£.2. 12. Simc of singing of birds isc. voice oftur

/sa. 13. 22. her time is near to c. her days shall no:

30. 8. note in a book that it may be for iimc to c.

42. 23. who will hearken and hear for time to c

Kiek. 7. 7. the time is c. the day of trouble is near
Hag. 1.2.\.\vi time IB note, the Lord's house be built

A«/i.c9.51. theidme wasc. he should be received uj

Oal. 4. 4. but when the fulness oi' time was c.

1 Ttm.6.19. lay. up good foundal. against time to e.

1 Pet. 4. 17. the tiuie is c. that judgm. must begin

Yet COME.
Deut. 12. 9. forys are not as yetc. to rest L. giveth

/o/m 2. 4. Je>us saith,woman, my hour isnol j/(.Jc.

7. 6. Jesus said to them, my time is not yet c. 8.

30. 'oecause his hour was not yet c. 8. iX).

11. 30. Jfsus was not yet c. into the town
Rev. 17. 10. five are fallen, the other is tiot yet c.

COMELY.
1 .Snm,. 16. 18. David, a son of Jesse, a c. person

.hb 41. 12. I will not conceal his c. proix>rtion

Psal. 33. 1. praise is c. for the ujiright, 147. 1.

Frov. 30. 29. yea, four are c. in going
F.ccl. 5. 18. it is e. for one to eat, drink, and enjoy
Cant. 1. 3.1 am black but c. O daughters of Jerus.

10. thy cheeks are c. with rows of jewels
2.14. thy voice is sweet, and thy countenance is c.

4. 3. thy lips are like scarlet, thy speech is c.

6.4.thou artc.O my love, as Jerusalem, terrible as

fsa. 4. 2. fruit of the earth shall be excellent and c.

.ler. 6.2. 1 likened daughter of Zion lo a c. woman
1 Cor. 7. 35. but I speak for that which is c.

1 1.13.is it c.tliat a wornan pray to God uncovered?
12. 24. tor our c. parts have no need, but God

COMELINESS.
Tsa. 53. 2. he hath no form nor c. nor beauty, that

Kzek. 16. 14. for it was perfect through my c.

27. 10. they of Persia and Lnd set forth thy c.

Dan. 10. 8. my c. was turned in me into corruption

1 Cor. 12.23.our uncomelvparts have more abund. c.

COMERS.
Heb. 10. 1. can never make thee, thereunto perfect

COMEST.
Gen. 10. 19. was from Sidon as thou c. to Gerar
13. 10. like the land of Egypt, as thou c.to Zoar
24. 41.when thou c to my kindred, if they give not

Deut. 2. 19. thou c uigh the children of .'Cmmon
20. 10. when thou 1, nigh to city to fight against it

28. 6. blessed shall \liou be when thou c. in

19. cursed shall thou be when thou c. in

.hidg. 17. 9. Mirah said to Levite, whence c. thou?

IC '7. tne old man said to Levite, whence c. thou?

COM
15am 16.4.andBaid,c thou peaceab,/117ui(^(£ J3
17. 43 am I a dog, that thou c. to me with slavea'
43. thou c. to ine with a sw ord and witli a sjieai

2 Sam 3. 13. bring Miclial when ihoii l to see ni(

lA')7i^rsl9.l3.wheii thou c.aiiointilazael to be kiii^

iiAtngs 5.25. Elisha said, whence c. tliou,Geha^il
./ob 1. 7. whence c. thou ? Satan answered, 2. 2.

Jer. 51. 61. when thou c. to Babylon and shuU see
Jvnah 1. 8. whai thy occupation .' u hence t. thou!
Mat.'.i.M. lo be baptized of thee,and c. nio'i to n.t!

J^uke'i'i.i'i. rememb. me whenc. inio ihy kingdom
COMETH.

Gen. 37. 19. they said, behold this dreamer t.

Lev. 11. 34. on which such water c. is unclean
Lieut. 18. 8. beside what c. of sale of his p- triniony
23. 13.turn backwardcovet Uialwhich c.lrom thee
\Sam. 4. 3. when ark c. among us, it may save ui
9.6.all that the man of God saith c. surely to patw
20 27. wherefore c. not the son of Jesse to meat?
ift>. therefore he c. not to the king's table

1 Kings 14. 3. for when she c. in will feign herself
iKiiigs 9. lb. came to them, but he c. not fgain, iiU.

11. 8. be ye with the king as bee. in,2 C/,)-. 2;). ?
.Job o. 21. which long for death, and it c. not
28. 20. whencec. wisdom, where understanding?
Psal.'JO. 5. weeping for nigiit, bui joy c. m morning
G2.1.iny soul waiteth on God, from him c. my salv
75. 6. promotion c. not from the east nor west
90. 13. belbre Lord, for lit; c. lo judge the earth
118. 20. blessed is he that c. in iianie of the Lord
121. 1. my eyes to hills, fiom whence c. my lu'lji

2. my help c. from the Lord who made beavea
Prov. 1. 26. I will mock when your fear c.

27. when your destruction c. as a whirlwind
11. 2. when pride c. then c. shame, but with lowly
18. 3. when the wicked c. then c. contempt

F.ccl.G.i.hec. in with vanity, deparleth in darknest'
I1.8. if a man live many years, all tliatc. is vanity
Cant. 2. 8. he c. leaping upon the mountains
Isa. 13. 9. the day of the Lord c. with wrath
30. 13. whose breaking c. suddenly at an instant

27. the name of the Lord c. from far, buniing
44. t 19. fall down to that which c. on a tree

62. 11. say ye to Zion, behold, thy salvation c.

63. 1. who is thiii thatc. from Edoin, from Bozra?
./c7-.17.6.like iieauien, he shall not see when goodc.

8. and shall not see when heat c. but her leaf

43. 11. when hee. he sliallsmile the land of Egypt
Lam. 3. 37. who is he that saith, and it c. 'o paae
5. t 4. our water for money, our wood c. tor price

Ezek. 14. 4. and e. to a prophet to inquire, 7.

20. 32. that vi-hich c. in your mind shall not be
21. 7. for the tidings, because it c. behold it c.

24. 24. when this c. yo«i shall know I am the Lord
33. 31. they come to thee as the people c. i.iid sit

33. when this c. to pass, then shall they know
47, 9. every thing shall live whither the ri\ ers c.

Dan. 11. 16. that c. against him shall do e^Jl!oil8

12. 12. blessed is he that t. to the 1335 days
Has. 7. 1. the thief c. in, and the troop of lobbeia
./i)c/2.1. day oflhe L. e. Zfc//.]4. 1. 1 Tkess.H. 2
.Mic. 5. 6. deliver us from the Assyrian » hen he c.

Mai. 4. I. the day c. that shall burn, day that c.

Mat.'i.ii.he that c. after me is might, than I,whose
shoes not worthy to bear, JIark 1. 7. I.uke'A. 16.

5. 37. whatsoever is more than these c. of evil

8. 9. I say to another, come, and he c. Lukel.S
13. 19. then c. the wicked one, and calclieih away
21 5. behold, thy king c. unlo thee, .h/in 12. 15.

9. blessed is he thatc. in nE.meof Lord, hosanna
in the highest, Mark 11. 9. Luke 13.35.

|
19. 38

25. 19. afler s. longtime lord of those servanlc c.

Murk 6. 48. he c. to them walking on ihe ^ea
8.38. be ashamed when hec. in glory of his Father
9. 12. Ellas c. tirst, and restoreth all things

14.43.wliilelie yet spake c.Judas one oflhe twelv«
/,«/i:c6.47. whoso c. to me, and henrelh my sayingt
12. 37. the Lord when he c. shall find v.uuhing
40. Son of Man c. at an hour when ye think not

43. his lorrl, when he c. shall find so doing
55. ye say, there will be heat, and it c. lo pass

17. 20. kingdom of God c. not with observaiion
18. 8. Son of Man c. shall he find faith on earth?

.Fnhn 3. 8. but thou canst not tell whence it c.

20. nor c. to the light, lesl his deeds he reprovcJ
21. he that doeth the truth, c. to the light

4. 21. woman, believe me, the hour c. 23.
|
16. 32.

0. 35. he that c. to me shall never hunger, 37.

45. man that hathlearned oflhe Fathers, to me
7. 27. when Christ c. no man knowelh, 31.

42. said, that Christ c. oflhe seed of Uavid
9. 4. Ihe night c. when no man can woik
14. 6. no man c. to the Father but by me
16. 2. the lime c. that whosoever killeth you
2.*). till' lime c. I shall no more speak in proverbs

32. iIk' hour c. that ye shall b ' scattered

.ids 10. 32. who when he c. shall speak to thee

/?om. 4.9.c.lhishleesedness on ihecircumcisiononly
10. 17.so then, fnith c. by heai ing, hearinir by word

1 Cor. 15. 24. then c. the end, when he shall hav»



COM
- .br. li. '^ bosiiles llial which -. on me nailjr

Eph 5. 0. lor lliest Uuugs c- tlie wral h ol Cioil uiion

tlie clulduii ol ilisobuiliKucu, ( ul. 3. (>.

1 Thess. o. .i. du) ol llie Lil. so c. as ii tint I iii night

heb 11.0. 1*3 limit. loGod iimslbuhcve thai he i»

JuUe 14. Ihe Lord c. Willi 1U,UU0 ul' hi>> saints

Kec. 1. 7. luit. wilii clouds, livery oyti shall see liim

17. lU. when lie c. he uiuslcoiiliiiueashurlapace

COMETH down.
l.ia. 55. 10. as the ram c. down from heaven
John b. 33. bread ot'liod is he which c. duicn, 50.

Jaiiits 1. 17. overy good and iierleet ailt t. down
Ufv. '3. 1'2 new Jerusulem » Inch c. down I'roin God

C'OMLTH furlh.

f»'fn.24. 43. when llie virgin c. forth to draw water
y.zod. 4. 14. also behold he c.furl/i to meet thee

8. 20. bel'ore Pharaoh, lo, iie c.forllt toihe water
Jadir. 11. 31. whatsoever f /o((/i ol'the doors

\^aia. 11. 7. whosoever t. nul forth alter Saul
i/ji 5. h. thiuigh aliliction c. iiolfuith of the dust

14. '2. he c. forth lilie a tiower, and is cut down
/»a. '2tf. -iJ. tins also c. furlh from the Lord
f.':f4. 33. 30. hear w hat word c. forth from Lord
JMic. 1. 3. behold, the Ld. t./w/t/t out of Ins place

COMETM niffh.

A'liHi. 1. 51. Levitesset up tabernacle, thestranger

Uidl c. K/n^/t shall be put lo death, 3. 10, 3d.
|
18. 7.

C'OiMLTH out.

I'.xod.'id.^a.be heard when he c. out, thai he die not

.Vuiii. a. 1-. tie.-ih is half consuined when he c. out
I'eut. '2ri. 57. Iiercye evil toward yoi;ng thatcuui
Ih'tngaS. 41. a stranger tlialc. o«(of a far country
Job M. tiS. it is drawn, and c. out of the body
'S7.-i-i. fair wealner c. out of the norlli, with God is

Cant. 3. 6. who is this that c. out of the wilderness'!

Ina. 26. '21. the Lord c. out of hisjilace to jmnisii

42.5. spread forth earth, anil that which c. o«<of it

./«;r.4li. 'M, destrujlioii Cometh, it c. out of the north
/.':(A'.4.12.shall bake it with dung that c.uut of man
Mat. 15. 11. but thai which c. out of the mouth,

this tietileth a man, Mark 1. 20.

24. 27. for as Ihe lightning c. out of the east

COMETH up.

ISain.'H.M. and she said, an old mane, up covered
Cant. 8. 5. who is this that c. up from wilderness?
Isa. 21. 18. and he that c. up out of midst of the pit

Jir. 40. 7. who IS I his that c. up as a Hood?
50. 3. oiil of north there c. up a nation against her
//ui.3.1t).>v!ien het. h/j to people, will invade them
Mat. 17. 27. casta hook, take up the lish Hrstc. up

COMt'OKT, Substantive.
Job 6. 10. then should 1 yet have c. yea, I would
10. 20. let ine alone, that I may take c. a little

Ps. Hit. 50. tins IS my c. in my alIliclioii,tliy word
76. '<• ihy merciful kindness be for my c.

[."a. 57 6. sliould I receive c. in these?

F.zeh. 10 54. m that thou art ac. to them
Mat. '.). 22. daughter be of good c. J.uke 8. 48.

Mark 10. 49 be of good c. rise, lie calleth thee
^Jcts'J. 31. walking in the c. of the Holy Ghost
A'oni.15.4. through palience and c. of Ihescriptures
ICor. 14. 3. spcaketh to men lo exhortation and c.

^Cor. I. 3. blessed be God, evenlheGodof all c.

4. by the c. wherewith we are comforted of God
7.4. great is my glorying of you, I am filled with c.

13 therefore we were coinforled ni your c.

13. 11. hrelliren, be |ierfi'ct, be of good c.

Phil. 2. 1. if there be therefore any c. of love
10. that I may also be of good c. when I know

Col- 4. 11. lliese onlv, which have been a c. to me
COAiFOR'l", l^crh.

ri>rt.5.29.lhi3 same shah c. lis conceriiingour work
18. 5. c. ye your liearls, after that you shall pass or.

27. 42. Esau as touching thee doth c. himself
37. 35. al! his sons and daughters rose u|)tof. him

.ludg. 19. 5. c. thy heart with a morsel of bread, 8.

?.s''iiH. 18. 2. David sent to c. him, 1 Chron. 19. 2.

1 Chron. 7. 22. anrl his brethren came to c. him
(9. 2; servants of David came to Hanun toe. him

Job^.W. his friends came to mourn with andc. him
7. 13. when I say, my bed shall c. inc,my couch
0.27. if I say, ! will forget, I will c. myself
21.34.how then c. ye mn m vain, seeing in answers
"sal. 23. 4. tliy rod and tliv staff, they c. ine

71. 21. thou shall inrrea.Me and c. ineon every side
119. t 70. I'jt lliy merciful kindness e. me
82. my eyes fail, saying, when wilt thou c. me?

Cant. 2. 5. c. me ivilli apples, for I ain sick of love

r-"i. 22. 4. look away from ine,lal>i'i.ir not to c.nie
40. 1. c ye, r.. yc my people, sailh yoiii God
51.3. lA. shall c.Zion,he willc her waste places
19. two things are come, by whom shall I c. thee?

fil. 2. he hath sent m? *o c. all that momn
o6. 13. «o will I c. yon, ye shall be in .leriisalem

Jtr 8.18. .vhen 1 would c. myself, heart is faint in me
16. 7. nor shall men tear to c. tiem for 'ho dead
31. 13. for I will c. them, make rejoice from sorrow
Lam. 1.3. amnnj Inverpshe liati ii/meloc. her, 17.

21. lliej heard that T sigh, there is none to c. me
IZ. what shall I ecpial to thee, thai I may c. thee?

87

COM
ezcA.l4.23.thcy shall c. you when ye see their ways
Zech. 1.17. Ld. shall yel t. Zioii, and choose Jerus.

10. 2. diviners told false dreams, they c. in vaiii

Joliu 11. 19. toe. them concerning their brother

2 ( or. 1. 4. that we may be able lo c. them who
7. ye ought rather lo forgive and c. him

t'.ph 6. 22. and thai he might c. your hearls

CoL. 4. 8. he might know your estate, c. your hearts

1 Thess. 3. 2. to c. you concermiig your faith

4. 18. wherefore c. one another with these words
5. 11. wherefore c. yourselves together and edify

|

14. c. the feeble-minded, support the weak
iThess. 2. 17. now our Lord Jesus c. your hearts

COMFORTAliLE.
2 .S'am. 14. 17. the word of my Lord shall now bee.

y.ech. 1. 13. Lord answered the angel with e. words
COMFORTA15LV.

•iSavi. 19. 7. go forth and speak e. lo thy servants

2 Chron. 30. 22. hi^ spake e. lo all the Levites

32. 0. he set captains over the people, and s|iakec.

/.s«. 40. 2. speak ye e. to Jerusalem, cry to her

Hos. 2. 14. 1 will allure her, and speak e. to her

COMFORTED.
(ten. 24. 67. Isaac wase. after his mother's death

37.35.J ac. refused lo be e. for he said, I goto grave
38. 12. Jud. wase. and went up to Ins sheep-shear.

50. 21. Juse|)li c. his brethren, and spake kindly

liulh 2. 13. let metiiid fav. for that thou haste, nie

2i'«m. 12. 24. Davile. Batli-slieha his wife

13. 39. for he was c. concerning Aniiion

./ob 42. U. all his brethren e. hiinover all the evil

Fsal. 77. 2. my sore ran, my soul refused lo be e.

86. 17. because lliou. Lord, hast liolpen and c. me
119.52. 1 remembered thy judgineiilu, have e. mys.

Isa. 49. 13. for God hath c. his people, 52. 9.

54. 11. oh, thou afflicted, tossed, and not c.

06. 13. and ye shall be c. in Jerusalem
./«r.31.15. Rachel weeping, refus. lo be e. for child.

F.zck. 5. 1.3. 1 will cause i'ury to rest, I will be c.

14. 22. ye shall be c. concerning all the evil

31. 16. all that drink water be e. in parts of earth

32. 31. l''haraoh shall see thoin, and shall be e.

Mat. 2. 18. would not be c. because llicy were not

5.4. blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be e.

/^uke 16. 25. now he is e. and thou art tormontol

./ohn 11. 31. the Jews winch e. her, saw .Mary rRe
^9e(5 16. 40. when they had seen brethren, c. them
20. 12. brought young man alive, were not a lit. e.

Horn. 1. 12. that 1 may be c. together with you
iCor. 14. 31. that all may learn, and all may bee.

2C'or. 1.4. the comfort wherewith we are c. of God
7. 6. God e. us by the coming of Titus
7. the consolation wherewith he was c. in you
13. therefore we were e. in your comf)il

Cid. 2. 2. that their hearts might be e. being knit

1 T'/"'jis.2.11. ye know how he exhorted and e. you
3. 7. we were c. over you in all our affliction

COMFtJRTEDST.
/'sa.12.1.thine aii:;er is turned away, and thou e. me

C(JMF()RTER, S.

2.Sam. 10. 3. that he hath sent e. to thee, 1 Chr. 19. 3.

.fob 16.2.lieard many things, miserable e. are ye all

Psal. 69. 20. I looked lor c. but found none
Kect 4.1. tears of the op))ressed, and they had noe.
Aaw.l.O.shecamedown wonderfully,slie had noe.

16. c. that should relieve my soul is far from me
JVah. 3. 7. whence shall I seek e. for thee?

.fohn 14. 16. he shall give you another C. to abide

26. but the C. wliicii is Holy Ghost, shall teach

15.26.when the C. is con;e || 16. 7. C will not come
COM FORT LTH.

.hb 29. 25. I dwelt, as one that e. the mourners
/«a.51.12. l,even I, am he that c. you,who art thou
66. 13. as one whom mother e. will I comfort you

'iCor. 1. 4- who e. us in all our tribulations

7. 6. (Jod tlii't r. those that are cast down
COMFORTLESS.

/oArt 14.18. I will not leave you c. will come to you
COMFOip^S.

Psal. 94. 19. of my thoughts, thy c. delight my soul

/au.57.18. 1 will lead him also, and restore c. to him
COMLN'G.

Oen. 30. 30. the Lord hath blissed thee since my e-

43. t 20. O sir, c. down we came to buy food

f,ev. 14. t48. if the priest c. in shall come and look

.Vi/m. 22. 16. let nothing hinder thee from c.

Judtr. 5. 28. why is his chariot so long in e.?

\Srnu. 16. 4. elders of the town tremble at hi« r.

29. 6. thv goinn and e. in with me.sinceday of e.

•l.^nin. 3. 25. lo know thy going outand thy e. in

•iKiiiLrs 13. 20. invaded the land at c. in of the year
19.27. I know thy going out and e. in, /.9a. 37. 28.

Psiil. 37. 13. for he seeth that his day is e.

121. 8. Lord shall preserve Ihy going out and c. in

Isn. 14. 9. h(dl is moved for thee to meet thee at c.

44. 7. the things that are c. let them shew 'o them
.fer. 8. 7. and swallow observe the time of their c.

Dan. 4. 23. saw a holy one c. down fiom heaven
.We. 7. 15. accord, to Ihe days of the c.oiit of Egypt
Alal. 3. 2. who may abide the tUy of bii c ?

COM
}Tal. 4.5. beforothee.ol ihe great J.iy of thji.nrd

iV/rj/.IU. 2D. till they see .•'Oil of Alan t.m his kingdom
24. 3. tell us what shall be the sign ol lliy <:.?

27. so shall the e. ol Ihe Son ol Man U.^ 37, 3S.

30. when they shall see the Son ofM ant. in clouiia

26. 64. Mark 13. 20. [ J4. 62. J.uke'i'. 27
48. shalUay, inyLd.delayeth lusc. J.akc\-i.ia

25.27. almy t. have received my own, Luke 19.23

Mark 6. 31. for there were many c. and going
lAike 9. 42. a* he was yet c. the devil tare hiiu

18. 5. lest by her conlinual e. she weary lue

John 5. 7. while 1 am e. another sieppeth before ma
25. the nour is e. 28. ||

10. 12. seeth the wolf c.

Acts 1. T S- receive the power of the Holy Gliout u.

7. .")2. shewed before of the e. of the just One
9. 28. lie was with tlieni t. in and gom^ ott
10. 25. as Teter was e \\\ Cornelius met hiin

'

13. 24. when John had preached hel'oie his e.

\Cor. 1. 7. waiting for liie e. of our Lord Jcsua
15. 23. afterward they mat are Chiisl's al his r..

10.17. lam glad oft. ofStephanusand Forlunatu*
2C'oc. 7. 6. God coiufoned us by the e. of Tilu»

7. not by las t. only, but by llie consolation

PhtH. 26. be more abiiiidaiil hy my t. lo you again
1 'J'htss.'S 19. arenotyeoui rejuicmgat our Ld'sc.
3. 13. Ileal ts uiiblamuable al the e. of our Lord
4. 15. we who remain lo the e. of our Lord
5. 23. preserved blaiiiekss to the c. of our Lord

2 77it«6'. 2. 1. we beseech yon by the c. of our Lord
8. and shall destroy with the brighliiess of Ills c.

9.even Jii.ii whose c. is 'Mlbt the w orkmg ofSatan
./(U//.5.7. be patient, hreiliren, to the e. of the Lord

8. for the e. ol'the Lord drawelh nigh
1 Pet. 2. 4. to whom e. as unto a living stone
2/V«.1.16.make kauvvn power and c. of our Ij.Jesua

3. 4. saying, where is the promise of his c?
12.1oukii>gaiKl hasting to the e. of the day ofGod

i.John 2. 28. not be ashamed before him at his c.

Hid. 13. 11. beheld another beast t. up out of earth
21. 2. new Jcrus. c. dou'i) I'loinGodout of heaven

COMLN'G.S.
Ezek. 43. 11. shew them llie gomgs out and c. i»

COMMAA'U.
2 Sam. 23. t 23. David set Benaiah al his c.

Job 39. 27. dolh the eagle luuui.l up at ihy c?
COxMMAND

Isre'erred (I) To God, whuse command ettendctlt

to the earth, Psal. 33. 9. To the heavens, Psal

148.5. To his people, F.X(ui. :U. 11. To tha

adversaries of the chureh. Lam. 1.17. To the

clouds, Isaiah .5. 0. To serpents, Amos 9. 3.

To unclean .ipirits, Mark 1. 27. It signifies,

[1] /lis .luthoriti/ and power over his creatures,

Psal. 148. 5. [2J His will and readiness to

help his own children in their distress, PsaL
12.8. [3J Tureijuirc dueobediencelo his laws.
Dent. 11. 22. I'tj To procure, or work, Psal.

44.4. 15] 7n enable and induie. Job 36. 10.

(6] To restr'iiin, Isa. 5 6. [7] 7'o appoint, or

eslfiblish firmly, P»al. U1.9. [8] To stir up
by his proniilence, Isa. 13. 3. [9] To give, or
b'sloio, Lev. 25. 21. Tlii^ word comprehendeth
instriiclion, prediction, e.xhortation, and con-

solation. Mat. 11. 1. compared with Jilat. 10.

6, 17, 26, 40.

(II) To man, us parents commanding their chil~

ilrcn, (;en. 18. 19.
|
50. 16. (Governors their

vficers, Joshua 1. 10. Kings their siibjects,

2 Chron. 14. 4. Pastors their people, 2 Thess.
3. 4. 6.

Crcn. 18. 19. Abrah. will c. his child, and household
F.xod. 8. 27. we will sacrifice as God shall e. us

18. 23. if thou do this thing, and God c. thee so

.Yum. 9. 8. I wi.. hear what the Lord will c.

36. 6. this is the thing which the Lord doth c.

Drut. 28. 8. the Lord shall e. Ihe blessing on thee

32. 46 ye shall c. your children lo observe to do
Josh. II. 15. sodid Moses c. Joshua, an'i so lie did

Psal. 42. 8. the Lord will e. his loving kindness

44.4. art niv king, O God, e. deliverance for Jacob
/.fa. 4.5. 11. coiiceiningthe work ofmy hands, e. me
Jer. 27. 4. c. them to say to their masters

l.am. 1. 10. heathen didst c.they should not enter

.Mtt 4. 3. c. these stones be made bread, / vke-4. 3.

)9.7.why did Moses e. to give writing ofdivorcem.

27. 64. c. the efore that sepulchre be made sure

.Mark I0.3.liesaid lo lliem, what did Moses e. you?
/,»Ar 8.31.tbalheHonl(l not e. them logo iiitodeep

9.34. will thou wee.firetocomedown from heavou
.rlrts 5. 28. saying, did not we straitly c. you

l.">. 5. and toe. them to keep the law of Moses
2 T/ies.s.3.4.ye both do, and will do things woe. vou

C- we c. you, brethren, in name of our Lord Jetaia

12.that are such wee. and exhort by our Ld.JeS.

ITim. 4. 11. these fhines e. and leach

/ rt^MMANI).
Kioii. 7.2. shall speak all that /e. thee,. r«-.l. 7,17

34 11. observe thou what /c. thee, /Je«t. 12 j8
I.ev 25. 21. then /will e. my bU^ssing upon yriU

Veui 4 2. Te shalJ not add to llie v»ord /c. JOU



COM
JUn-t.'^. II shall keuiicommund. /c. iheethisday,

tuJotlieni.d. 11. |iU.13.1 ll.ti.i!7.| 13. l8.|3U.a.

24 18. tlieret'ofB / c. tliee to do lliis tiling, 22.

:i(i. It). Ic. thet! tliis (lay to luve the Lord tliy God
ii I. 3. 6. / will c. iliu clouds that lliuy ram not

)i r. !]. 4. obey iny voice, and do all which I c. you
'M.-H. behold, I will c. saith the Lord, ajid cause

iiifjs\i.3. thencewill/c.serfieat, heshall bite Ihein

4. thence I c. the sword, and it shall slay ihem
<l. / will c. and I will siil the house of Israel

folin 15.]4.yeareniy fiiends, ilyedo what /c. you
17. these things / c. you, that ye love one another

.ids 16. 18. / c. thee in (he name of Jesus Christ

I Cor. 7. 10. to the married I c. vet not I, but Loid
COM.MANDED.

<7en. 45. 19.now thou artc.tliisdoye, lake wagons
50. 12. Joseph's sons did to him as he c. them

Exod. 1. 17. inidwives did not as king of Egypt c.

Lee. 10. 13. eat it in ihe holy place, for so 1 am c.

Deul. 1.18. 1 c. you at that time all lhing..i,3. 18,21.

Josli. 4. 8. the children of Israel did as Joshua c.

8. 8. set the city on fire, see I have c. you
•.J2. 2. ye have obeyed my voice in all I c. you
fadg. 13. 14. all that I c. her, let her observe

1 Sunt. 21). 2i). my brother, he hath c. me to be there

21.2. David said, the king c. me a business, and
£ Ham. 13. 28. then kill Amnon, have not I c. you
21. 14. they performed all that the king c.

£ A'()i^.5l l.O.accordinglo all that Jehoiada priest c.

10.16. thus did accordingloall that kingAhazc.
1 CA7-OK.21.17. isitnot I c. people to be numbeied
2 Chroii. 8. 14. for so had David the man of God c.

14.4. Asac. Judah to seekL. God of their fathers

32. 12. Hezekiah || 33. 16. Manasseh c. Judah
Xeh. IX 19. I c. that the gales shoiihl be shut

22. 1 c. Levites to cleanse themselves, keep gates

C«£A.3.2. for the king had so c. concerning Ilaman
12. was written according to all that Hainan c.

4. 17. Mordecai did according as Esther c. him
8. 9. written according to all that Mordecai c.

/oto8. 12. hast thou c. the morning since thy days?

£<ffl. 48. 5. say, my molten image hath c. them
/fr.35.6. Jonadab our father c. us, 10, 14, 16, 18.

F.zek. 12. 7. and I did so as I was c. 37. 7.

Dan. 3. 4. cried, to you it is r. O people, nations

li). he c. that they should heat the furnace

6. 16. then the king c. and they brouo;lit Daniel

34. the king c. and they brought loose men
.^mos 2. 12. c. the prophets, savins prophesy not

Mat 14. 9. he c. it to be given litf, Mark 6. 27.

lO.lie c. multitudeto sit down, 15. 3.> Markfi. 39.

18. 25. Ills lord c. him to be sold, and all he had
25. fi. the disciples went and did as Jesus c. them
28. 20. teaching toobservo alltliin2s I havec. you
f.nke 9. 21. he c. them to tell no man that thing

rli-.ts 10. i6. hec. Ihem to be baptized in the name
25. 6. the next day Festus c. Paul lo be brought

( Cor. 14. 34. but are c. to he under obedience
1 Thcsa. 4. 11. work with your hands as we c. you
2 7'Ap.'s.3.10. we c.you that ifany would not work
//^A.12.20.they could not endure that which wasc.
flco. 9. 4. it wa^ c. them not to hurt the grass

rjorf COMMA.N'DED.
Qen. 2. 16, Godc. man to eat freely of every tree

<). 22. according to all that Guil c. him, so did he

7.9. there went into the ark as God had c. Noah,
16. j 21. 4. Deiit. 20. 17. .hah. I'l. 40.

Oeut. 5. 15. God c thee to keep the sabbath-day
5. 32. observe to do as the Lord your God c. you
33. walk in all the ways the L. your God r. you i

<3. 1. which L. your Oor/r. to teach you, 20.
|
13.5.

36. 16. this day the Lord thy Godc. thee to keep
Judg. 4. 6. hath not L. God c. lo go toward Tabor?
J C/irov. 14. 16. David tlierefore did as God c. him
2 Chr. 35.21. (rO(/ c. me, make haste, forbear tliou

Kzra 7. 23. whatsoeveris c. by the ^^ix/ of heaven
P»(i<. 68.28. thy G. hath c. thy strength, strengthen

Mat. 15. 4. for Gnd c. snvins. honour tliv fatiier

JScfs 10. 33. to hearall things thatarec.theeof G.
'i Cor. i.G. G. wlioc. lialit tn shine out of darkness

/.orr/UOMMA.MDED.
fen. 7. 5. Noah did according to all the Lordc.
Sxod. 7. 6 Moses and .^aron did as the T.o'd c.

them, 10. 2().j 12. 2^, .')0. .l\rum. 17. 11.

]6.16.);iisisthclhin2/.'/.r.32.13.5.4..V«rn.n0. 1.

34. as the Lorilr. Moses, 34. 4.
j
39. 1, 5, 7, Si-c.

I
40. 19, i?c. rpi\ 8. 9. I 9. 10.

C-n)a4.Mosesdidas/-.r.him,.)V»m.20.27. |'27. 11.

h'uvi. 36. 2. J.orrl. c. my lord to give land to Israel

Oeut.fi. 24. the Lordc. us to do all these statutes
0. 16. had turned aside luit ofthe way Lord r. yon
10. 5. the tables, there tney he as the Lordc.mf,

1 Sam. 13. 14. r, r. him to he captain over people
2.5(17?!. 17. 1 14. /,. f.lode'eatcounse! of ."Miithophel

'24. 19. and David went up, as the I'.ord c.

I Chr. 21. 27. /,. c. the angel, he put up his sword
'24. 19. the orderings as /.. God of Israel c. him
•'^nl. 106 34. conR«rning whom the !.ordc. them
1.3S. 3. for there the /,orf/c the blessing, even life

Jir.li. 5 I hid It by Kuphrites. as the Lcrdc. me
un

COM
T,am. 1. 17. the Lord hath c. concerning Jacob
Jlcts 13. 47. we turn to Gentiles, so hathlhe L. c.

Lord or God COMMANDED, impUcUly.
Gen. 3. 11. eaten of the tree 1 c. not to eat, 17.

F.Lod. 23. 15. as I c. thee in the time appo'iited

Lev. 7. 38. in the day he c. the children A Israel

10. 1. offered strange tire which he c. th- m not

Deut. 17. 3. hath served other gods, which I have
nut c. 18. 20. Jer. I'J. 5.

|
23. 32. ' 29. 23.

Josh. 1.9. have I not c. thee ? be strong and wf cour.

7. 11. transgressed my covenant 1 1. .Iu.a,r. 2. 20.

13. 0. divide thou it by lot, as 1 have c. thee

2Sam.7.7. whom I c. to feed my people, 1 ' 'hr. 17. 6.

II. since the time that I c. judges, 1 Cl, . 17. 10.

1 Kings 11. 10. had c. him concerning '1.. i thing

17. 4. I have c. the ravens to feed lliee th 're

9. 1 have c. a widow woman there lo susta 'i thee

I Cur. 16. 15. he mindful of his covenant, th word
which he c. lo a thousand generations, Ps- U">.8.

40. that It is written in the law, which lie c. Isrr -'

P*f;/. 7.6. awake to ihejudgment that thou hast c.

33.9.hes|iake and it was done,hec.and it stood fa ;t

111. 9. hath f. his coven, for ever, holy is hisnamb|
119,4.thou hast c. us to keep thy|irecepts diligently

138. thy testimonies thou hast e. aro righteous

148. 5. for the Lord c. and tlrey were created

/.5a. 13. 3.1 havec. my sanclifiedones, I have called

34. 16. for my mouth it hath c. and his spirit

45. 12. the heavens and all their host have I e.

Jer. 7. 23. but this thing c. I ihem, obey my voice

31. which I c. them not, 19. 5.
|
32. 35.

11. 8. all words of covenant which I c. them to do
17. 22. but hallow I he sabbath, as I c. your fathers

50. 21. do according lo all that I have c. thee

Lam.'i. 17. his word that he hade, in days of old

Eiek. 9. 11. I have done as thou hast c. me
24. 18. I did in the morning as I was e. 37. 10.

Z.ech. 1. 6. my words which I c. did they not take
Mai. 4. 4. remember the law wliich I c. in Horeb
Luke 14. 22. Ld.it is done as thou haste.and room
Jlcts 10. 42. he c. us to preach to the people

Moses COMMANDED.
M'um. 16. 47. Aaron took as Moses had c. and ran

/)(»Ki.31.29. turn aside from the wayl havec. you
^3. 4. Moses c. us a law, even the inheritance

Josh. 1. 7. observe to do according lo all Muses c.

22. 2. ye have kept all that Moses c. you
1 CA?-. 15. 15. Jl/uSM c. according to word of the L.
Mat.S.i. offer the gift thai Moses c. for a testimony

Mark 1. 44. offer for thy cleans, those things which
Mn.vcs c. for a testimony to them, Luke 5. 14.

John8.5.Moses in law c.thatsuch should be stoned
COMMANDEDST.

.VcA. 1. 7. which thou c. thy servant Moses, 8.

9. 14. thou c. them precepts, stntutes, and laws
./cr. 32. 23. they have done nothing that thou c.

COMMANDER.
fsa. 55. 4. given him for a leader and c. to people

COMMANDEST.
.Tosh. 1. 16. all that thou c. us we will do

18. whoso will not hearken in all "Jiat thou c.

Jlcts 23. 3. c. me to he smitten contrary to the law
COM.MANDETH.

JVum. 32. 25. thy servants will do as my lord c.

.hh 9. 7. God, who .». the sun, and it riscth not
36. 10. he c. that they return from iniquity

32. he covereth the light, and c. if not to shine
37. 12. that they may do whatever he c. them
Psal. 107. 25. he c. and raiaelh the stormy wind
/.am. 3.37. whosaith it Cometh, when Ld. c. it not?

.^mos 6. 11. Lord c. and he will smite great horse

Mark 1. 27. he c. the unclean spirits, /.uke 4. 36.

/.uke 8. 25. he c. the winds, and they obey him
.^cts 17. 30. now c. all men everv where to repent

COMMANDING.
Gen. 49. 33. Jacob made an end of c. his sons
Mil. 11. 1. Jesiis made an end of c. his disciples

.Irtx 24. 8. r. his a(^isers to come to thee

1 Tim. 4. 3. c. to abstain from meats God created

COMMANDMENT.
FT(»rf.34.32.h''2avethem inc. ail Lnrdhadspoken
.M'vm. 15. 31. broken his c.tha'.soiil shall he cut off

23. 20. behold, I have received c. to bleps

27. 14. ve rebelled against my c. in the desert
Dent. 30. 11. this c. I commund thee this dav
1 /T/n n's2.43.whvhast thou not kept the e. I charged
2 Kitigs 18. 36. king's c. was, aiis. not, fsa. 36.21.

1 Chron. 12. 32. all their brethren were at their c.

28. 21. all Ihe people will be whollv at thv c.

2C/jron.8. 13. offerinz accordins-to the r. of Moses
t 14. so was the c. of David the man of God

19. 10. what cause shall come between law and c.

30. 12. one heart to do the c. of kins and princes

31. 5. and as soon as the r. came ab'ond, Tsniei

Ezra 8. 17. I sent them with r. to Iddo the chief
10. 3. of those that tremble at the r. of Gnd

.ATVA. 11. 23. It was Ihe kmi's c. concernin? Ihem
13. t5. wine and od. wni-h wns the c. o'' Levi! -.5

Estk. 1. 12. V'ashti reluseU tu come at the Kings c

COM
K«t/i.2.20.Esllierdidthec.ofMordecui,likeaswben
3. 3. why transgressest ihou the king's c. .'

9.1.when king's c.drew nigh to be put in exectiliim
.lob 23. 12. nor gone back from thee, of his hps
Psal. 119. 96. but thy e. is exceeding Lroad
147. 15. he sendeih forth his c. upon eaith
Prov. 6. 23. the c. is a lamp, and the law is Ijghi

8. 29. that Ihe waters should not pass his c.

13. 13. he thatfearelh the c. shall be rewarded
19. 16. he that keepetli the c. keejiclh his soul
Eccl. 8. 5. whoso keejieth c. shall feel no evil thing
./er. 35. 14. but they obey their father Jonadab's e.

/'an. 3. 22. because the king's c. was urgent
9. 23. the e. came forth, and I am come lo shew

P/os. 5. 11. because he willingly walked after thee.
Mai. 2. 1. now, O ye priests, this e. is for you

4. yc shall know that I have sent this t. lo you
J)Iat. 15. 3. why do ye transgress the c. of God ?

6. thus have ye made the t. of God of no etiecl

22. 36. Master, which is the great c. in the iaw 1

38. this is the first and great c. Murk 12. 30.

Murk 7.8. for laying aside the c. of God, ye bold
9. he said, full well ye rejeci the c. of God

12. 31. there is no other c. greater than these
/.>..itc 15. 29. nor transgressed I at any lime thy c.

23.56. rested the sabbath-day according to thee
,fohn 10. 18. this c. have 1 received of my Father
12. 49. he gave me a c. what I shou-ld say
50. 1 know that his c. is life everlasting

14. 31. as the Father gave me c. even so I-do
15.12. my c. that ye love uneanotlier,lJu/i« 3.23.

Jlcts 15. 24. to whom we gave no such c.

17. 15. receiving a e. to Silas to come to him
23. 30. and gave c. to his a.^cusers also to say
25 2S. at Festus' c. Paul was brought forth

Hoik 7. 8. but sin taking occasion by the e. 11.

9. when the c. came, sin revived, and I died
10. e. which was ordained to life, I found to death
12. and the c. is holy, and just, and good
13. that sin by c. might become exceeding sinfu

13. 9. if there be any other c. it is briefly in this

16. 26. according to the e.of theeverlaslingGod
1 G}r. 7. 6. I speak this by permission, not off.
2 Cur. 8. 8. I speak not by c. but by occasion of
Eph. 6. 2. which is the first e. with jiromise

1 7'em. 1.1 bythec.of God our Saviour, Tit. 1.3.

5. the end of the t. is charity, out of a pure heart
Heb.l.^a. who is made not alter law of a carnal c.

18. there is a disannulling of the c. going befora
II. 22. .losjjili gave e concerning his '>oirs

23.Moses hid,they were not afraid ofthe k..M f e.

"Pet. 2. 21. to tiirnfriim holy c. delivered to thcrn

3. 2. mindful of c. of us the apostles of the Lord
1 John 2 7 but an old c. which ye have heard

3. til. this is thee, yo heard from the besiiining

23. this is his t.lhatwe should believe on the name
4.21. this c. have we from him, he wholoveth God

2./0A71 4. as wc have received a c from the Father
6. this is thee.that as ve have heard from beginn

Gire.or siven COMM.^NDMENT.
F.rod. 25. 22. things which I will gice thee in r.

Dent. 1. 3. tiie Lord had given him ine. unto them
/vzra4.2I. give c. to cease till another c. he gi\en
Psal. 71. 3. hast^iwcn c. losaveine, thou my rock
fsa. 23. 11. the Lord hath given c. against the city

Mah. 1. 14. the Lord hath given c. concerning thcs
fohn 11. 57. given c. if any knew where he were

lierp CoMM^NOMKNT, See Keep.
COMMANDMENT of tlie Lord.

FTnrf.l7.1.journ.c. of L. J^um.9. 18, 20.
| 10. 13.

JVinii. 3.39. Moses and .Aaron numbered at c. of !>.

24. 13. I cannot ffo beyond Ihe e. «/'/.. lo do good
33.38. Aaron went up to Ror ai e.of Lord a.nii died

.fosh. 22. 3. ye have kept charge of c. of Z, your G.
1 Snm. 12. 14. and not rebel against c. of J.ord

15. ifye will not obev,hut rebel aga'nsle.of Lord
13. 13." thou hastnot'kept thec.»/ Lord\\\y God
15. 13. Paul said, T have performed the e. oj I^ord

24. 1 have transgressed the r. of /..and thy word
2 ^a'o. 12. 9. wherefore hast thoudespised e. of L.
2 A'7»i.r)-.?24. 3. al thee, of Lord came thison Judah
2rArn)i. 29. 25. for so was c. of L. by his projihets

Psal. 19. 8. the r. of L. is pircenlightenins the eye»
1 Cor. 7.25. concernin? v'iffins T have no c. of L.

.IVew COMMANDMENT.
.'ohn 13 34. a rem c. I give unto you. '.hat yelovo
i .folin 2. 7. brethren, 1 write no nen, c. imlo yna

8. aneicc. '.write unto you, which istiue inhim
'i.Tohn 5. not as thoiiffh I wrote a new c. unto tnee

Pehelhd ngainsi tlir COMMANDMENT.
.IVnni.'il. 14. yf rebelled ag. my c. in irie des. ofZin
J'Jevt. 1.26. bntye rebel, ag. r. of Ii. vonrGod, 43
9. 23. then ye reh-l. air. c. of L. and "^nlieved no'

Lam.\. 18. L. is rijhteons.l hnvo rebelled ag .\\\t c

COMMANDMENTS.
Gen. 26. 5. because that .Abraham kept my c

Frod. 15. 26. and if thou wilt give ear to his c.

34.28 wrote on tables the ten c. I)eiit.'\ 13. | it) 4
/,rr.4.13.have done somewhat ai?-. any of thee. 97
5. 17. commit sin forbidden by the c of 'he Lord



coivi

L-l •'^34 liesc are the c. the Lord commanded

A-'m"lJ. .k rc.ncinber all ll.e c. of the Loni

D-ut f.U. in not kcepuigc. winch I comiiKind tioo

11 i:i. if vou shall hearken to c.'Jd. 13. Judfr-.l- 4.

, 27 il" ve wM obey the c. of the Lord your God
^" if ve will not ohev the c. of the Lord your G.

1 Sam. is. II. Saul iialh not perlorintd my c.

lA'mn-s 11. 34. because he hath liei>t my c. ami stat.

14. H. David who kept my c. and followed me

18. 13. in that vchave forsaken the c. ol the Lord

iKinirs 17. lO.'and they lell all the c. ol the Lord

la Judah kept not the c. of the Lord their Ood

18. G. but kepi his c. which he commanded Motes

2 CAron. 7. 19. if ve forsake my c. 1 set bidoreyou

24. 20. why transgress ye the c. of the Lord '!

Fira !). 10. O ourliod, lor we have forsaken thy c.

14 should we again break thy c. and join in alhn.

Psal. 89. 31. if they keep not my c. then will I visit

111. 7. liis works are verily, all his c are sure

11-Z 1. blessed is he that delight, greatly in liia c

119 10 O let me not wander Ironi thy c.

19. I am a stranger, hide not thy c. Irom me

35. make me to go in the path ol thy c.

47. 1 will delight in thy c. which I have loved

66. teach me, for I have believed thy c.

73 »ive understanding, that I may learn thy c.

8(5. all thy c. are faith. 1|
151. all thy c. are truth

98. thou through thy c. hast made me wiser than

127. I love thy c. \\
131. I longed for thy c.

143. thy c. are mv delights ||
17-2. c. riglileous.

IfiU. I have done tliv c. \\ 17(5. not torgct tliy c.

Prov. 2. 1. if thou will hide my c. with thee

7. 1. keep mv words and lay up my c. with thee

II). 8. the wise in heart will receive c.

Isa 48. 18. O that thou hadst hearkened to my c.

Jliat. 5. 19. whoso shall break one of these least £.

15. 9. teach, for doctrines the c. ofmen, Mark /
.

<

.

22 40. onthcsetwoc. hang all the law and proph.

Mark 10. 19. thou knowcst the c. Lxikc 18. 20.

l'> 29 the (irst of all the c. is, hear O Isr. the L,

Luke 1.(5. walking in all the c. of the L. blameless

John 14.21. he that hath my r.. and keepelli tin

15. 10. if keep my c. as 1 have kept my father s .,.

1 Cor. 7. 19. IS nothing, but keeping thee, oi God

14. 37. things I write you, are the c. ot the Lord

Cnl 2. 22. after the c. and doctrines of men

I 77K5.S.4.2. for ye know what c. we gave you bvL.

1 Inhn 2. 4. he that keepeth not his c. is a liar

2. 24 he that keepeth his c. dwelleth in him

2 John 6. this is Ihve, that we walk after his c.

Uo CO.MM.\.\l)MEx\TS.

Xum. 15. 4(1. do all my c. and be holy to yotir God

Pcut. 6. 25. obs. to do all c. 15. 5. |
28. 1, 15.

|
30. 8.

I Chron. 28. 7. if he be constant to do my c.

i'sal. 103. 18. those that remember h-^ ;. to «» them

111. 10. understanding have they that do his c.

Rev. 22. 14. blesseil are they that do lii3 c.

mt do ('(IMMANDMENTi^.
I.rn. 26. 14. but if ve will not do 21I I'.iese c.

15.SO that ve will no^ do all myc.b';r break coven.

JTeppCoMMASn.MKSTS, see Kekp.
COMMEND

Bienifies, J] To extol or praise, 2 Cor. 3. 1. 1
5. 12.

[21 To commit or gi'ue in charge, Luke 2.5. 4t).

31 To render more illustrious and commend-

able, Rom. 3. 5. [4] To make or render one

more arcrptahle, 1 Cor. H. 8.

/ ukc 23. 4(). Father, into thy hands I c. my spirit

^cts 20. 32. and now, brethren, I c. you to God

/?om.3.5 if our unrighteousness c.nghteons.ofGod

V< 1. I c. unto you Phebe our sister, a servant

2 Cor. 3. 1. do we begin again to c. ourselves 1

5 12. for we c. not ourselves again to you

111. 12. or compare ourselves with some that c.

COMMEND.\TION.
2Cor 3 1 or need we, as some others, epistles ofc?

COMMENDED.
iGen. 12. 15. the princes c. Sarai before Phnraoh

f-rov. 12. 8. a man shall be c accord, to his wisdom

Eccl S. 15. then T c. mirth, .lecausc a man hath

Luke 16. 8. the Lord c. the unjust steward ,
because

CUM
Dcut. 19. 20. t no more any such evil among you

./(((/.r.lU.f 1 addedloc. evil in the sight ol the Lord

2 u7r. 21. 11. caused Jerusalem to c. fornication

Job 5. 8. unto God would 1 c. my cause

Hsal. 31. 5. into thine hand 1 t. my sinnt

37. 5. c. thy way to the Lord, trust also in liim

Fruv-HiM-c. Ihy works unto the Lord,tliy thoughts

12. an aboininatioii to kings to c. wickedness

Isa. 22. 21. 1 will c. thy government into Ins hand

.Icr. 37. 21. c. Jeiemiali to the court of prison

44. 7. why eye this great evil against jour souls]

Kzek. 8. 17. c. abominations which they c. here

Iti. 43. and thou sbalt not c. tins lewdness

22. 9. in the midst of thee they c. lewuiiess

flos. (5. 9. the priests murder, they c. lewdness

7. 1. for they c. Ial>ehood, and the tliiuf cometli

J.iii.e 12. 48. and did c. things worthy of stripes

10. 11. who will c. to your trust the true riches 7

./uhii 2. 24. Jesus did not c. himsell' to them

Jiom. 1. 32. who c. such things ure woithy ol death

2. 2. is against them which c. such things

22. that abhorrest idols, dost thou c. sacrilege 7

1 Cor. 10. 8. neither let us c. fornication

1 I'tm. 1. 18. this charge I c. to thee, son Timothy

2 Tim. 2. 2. the same c. thou to faiihlul men

./am. 2. 9. if ye l.ave respect to persons ye c. sin

I ret. 4. 19. c. the keeping of their souls to hmi

1 .lokn 3. 9. whoso is born of God doth not c. sin

Hev. 2. )4. who taught Israel to c. fornication

20. to teach and seduce my servants to c. iorni-

^ec Aoii.rERV. [cation

COMMIT inKjuity.

2 Sam. 7. 14. if he c. iniquity I will chasten him

Jul) 34. 10. Almighty, that he should c. tnujuity

.lir. 9. 5. they weary themselves to c. inii]uUy

Kzek. 3. 20. turn from righleousn. and c. in. 'Si. 13.

COMiMlf trespass.

J.ev. 5. 15. ifa soul c. a trespass through ignorance

jVam.5. 12. ifa man's wife go aside and c. trespass

3l.Ui.caiisi^d Israel to c.trespass against the Lord

Josh. 22. 20..\chan c.a trespass in the ac-ur.thing

CO.^L^HT whcrcdum, or whoredoms.

Lev. 20. 5. 1 will '-lit oir that c. lohor. with Molcch

Xum. 25. 1. to c. iclior. with the daughters of JVIoab

Eitk. Hi. 17. and thou didstc. whur. with images

34. whereas none folluweth thee to c. whoredom

21). 3(1. c. ye whoredom after their aboniinatums 1

23. 43. will Ihey c. w. with her, and she with them

Hos.i.V).\.\wi ^\v,\\\ c. whoredoms and not increase

13. thcrelbro your dauahters shall c. whor. 14.

COMMITTED.
Gen. 39. 8. he hath c. all that he hath to my hand

22. the keeiier c. lo Joseph all the prisoners

Lcv.i. 35. priest make atonement for sin ho hath c.

18. 30. these abmninahle customs which were c.

20. 23. they c. these things, and 1 abhorred them

J^um. 15. 34. if ought be c. by ignorance

Deut. 17. 5. briuL' forth that man or woman that c.

21. 22. ifa man have c. a sin worthy of death

./urf^ .20.(5. they have c. folly and lewdness in Israel

I Kin ITS 8. 47. we have sinned,we havec. wickedn.

14. 22. they provoked him with sins, they c.

27.brasen shields c. ho to the guard, 2 CAr. 12. 10.

1 CAr. 10. 13. Saul died for his tranagression he c.

Jer. 2. 13. for my i)eople have c. two evils

5. 30. a wonderful and horrible thing is c. inland

16. 10. what is our sin that we havec. against Ld.

44.3. which they have c. to provoke to anger, 9.

Eiek. 16. 26. thou hast c. fornication with Egypt

51. nor hath Samaria c. half of thy sins

18. 21. turn from all his sins he hath c. 28.

20. 43. shall loathe yourselves for evils ye have c.

23. 3. they c. whoredoms in Egypt in their youth

7. thus she c. whoredoms with them

33. 16. none of the sins he c. shall be mentioned

Hos. 1. 2. for the lai> 1 hath c. great whoredom

4. 18. they nave c. whoreuom continually

Mark 15. 7. w ho had c. murder in the insurrection

/>«Acl2.48.and to whom men have c .
much, of him

.Tohn 5. 22. Father hath c. all Judgment to the Son

.'JcisS.S.halingmen and women, c. them to piison

'£:m^i:£^sxc:s:;^ '^sjIB^saS^^fiS
2 Ccr. 12. 11. I ought to have been c. ot y

COMMENDETH.
Rom. 5. 8. but God c. his love toward \X9, in that

1 Cor. 8. 8. but meat c. us not lo God

2Cur.l0.13.nothe that r. is approved, but whom L.

COMMENDING.
2Cnr. 4. 2. c. ourselves to every man's conscience

6 t 4- in all c. ourselves as the ministers of God
COMMISSION, S.

Ezra 8. 3R. and thev delivered the king's c.

Acts 20. 12. as I wciit with c. from the chief priest

COMMIT
Fxoff. 20. 14. thou shall note, adultery, Of k<. 5.18.

Mat. 5. 27. 1 19. 18. Rom. 13. 9.

I.ev.5. 17. ifsin, and cany ofthese things forbidden

18. 26. not c. any of the'se abominations, 30.

29. who shall c any af these abominations

Num.i. P. if a mu| or» oman c.a.^y sin that men e.

2.5. had found he h;id c. nothing worthy of death

27. 40. they c. themselves to the sea and loosed

28. 17. though I have c. nothing against the jieople

«om.3.2.because to them were c.\ he oiacles ofGod
lCor.9.17.dispensation of gospel is c.to me, Tit.\.X

10 8. nor let us commit fornic. as someof them c.

2Cor. 5. 19. hath c. to us the word of reconciliation

12. 21. and lasciviousness which they have c.

Gal.'i. 7. gospel of the nncircumcision was c. to me

as ffospcl of circumcision to Peter, 1 Tirr.. ]. II.

1 Tim. 6. 20. O Timothy, keep what is c. !o thee

2 Tnn. 1 .12.hn is able to keep that which I c. to liim

.Jam. 5. 15. if he have c. sins, they shall be forgiven

1 PcJ.2.23.c.himself to him that judgeth righteously

./urfelS.of all their iinsodlydeed's which theyhavpc.

Rev. 17. 'i. Willi whom the kin;s of the earth have

c. fornicction, 18. 3, 9.

See Abominations.
O

COM
COMMITTED j«)7}./«y.

P.';aMOO.fi.we have c. initj. we have done wickrdly

£:tA-.33.13. for his ouy. he bathe, he shalldie, iM

iJan. 'J. 5. we have c. iniquity and donelooiisldy

COMMITTED tre.^pass.

/,fj;.5.7.bringfor his trespass he c.two lurlle dovet

/osh. 7.1. Israel c.a (rest as* in the accursed thmj.

22.J6.wlial£7<;s;)assis this ye havec.against Gidl

31.because ye have not c.this £rc.s/;a»-sa<r:iinst L.

F.zek. 15. 8. because they c. a trespass, I will

20. 27. in that thev c. a trespass against me
COMMITTEST, KTH, ING.

Psal.10. 14. the poorc. himself to thee, thou helpei

Kzck.a.a. the great abominations that Israel c. here

33. 15. walk in stalulesof life without c. inuiuily

Hos.4.2. by lying, killing, Laealiiig,and c. adultery

5. 3. for now, (J Ephraim, thou c. whoredom

./olin 8. 34. whosoever c. sin is the servant of sin

1 Cor. 0. 18. but he that c. fornic. sinneth against

1 .lo/tn 3. 4. whoso c. sin transgresseth also the law

8. he that c.sin is of the devil, lor the devil sinneth

COMMODIOUS.
.'Jets 27. 12. the haven was not c. to winter m

COMMON.
By common, is meant that which is ordinary, or

usual ; as a common death, Xutii. 16.29. a com-

mon evil, Eccl. 6. 1. Sometimes that iihick is

ceremonially vnclian, Ads 11. 9. To eat with

common hands, ihal is, without washing- one »

hands, Mark 7. 2. Common biead, that 19

unhallowed bread, I Sam. 21. 4. It is said.

Acts 2. 44, That such as believed had all

things common ; that is, as to use, but nut as to
,

title. Mosesi««5 a jjiHrT/orf/ common, u/pro-

fanc : What man is he that hath planted a vine-

yard, and hath not yet made it common?
Dcut. 20. t C. // there be such a one, he may
return to his house ; because the first-fruits of

trees and vines were reckoned unclean, or rather

were consecrated -.o the J,ord. and the owner was

not allowed to tench than, till after the fourth

year. Lev. 19. 24, 25.

Sec Profane.
JVjim.lG. 29. ifthe.se incn die the c. death of all men

7;(:i(£.20. to. planted a vineyard, and not made it «.

28. T 30. shall pla'.t, and not use it as c. meal

1 Sam. 21. 4. there i* no r. bread under my hand

5.the vessels holy, and the bread is in a manner/-

Keel. 6. 1. there is im evil, and it isc. among msi:

.fer. 31. 5. the plan'ers shall eat lliem as r things

Fzek. 23. 42. men of c. sort were brought Saboans

Mnt.'il. 27. the soldiers took Jesus into the<. hall

/l/nrA-7. t2. the disciples eat bread with r. hand.

Jlcts 2. 44. believers had all things e. 4. 32.

5. 18. and put the apostles In the c. prison

10. 14. 1 havenevereaton anv thing that is c.lLS,

1.). what God hath cleansed call not thou c. 11. 9.

28. that! should not call any thing cor unclecc

Rom. 14. t 14. there is nothing c. of itself; but to

liim that esleenieth any thing to be c.

1 Cor. 10. 13. no temiilation taken yon but c. to men

'I'it. 1. 4. to Titus mv own son, after thee, faith

lude 3. diligence to write (o von of the c. salvation

CCiM^WS people.

7,c7j.4.27. ifanyofilioc.7ifu/;/csinthro'ignorance

Jer.26.23.cast liis dead body into the gravis ofc.p

Mark 12. 37. and the e. people heard him gladly

COMMON-WEALTH.
Eph. 2. 12. being aliens from the c.-wealth ofIsrae

CoMMOM.v: see Reported
CO.MMOTION, S.

2 Chron. 29. t 8. I,ord halh delivered them to c.

Jer. 10. 22. a great c. out of llie north country

J.ukc 21. 9. when ve hear ofc. be not terrified

COMMUNE.
Exod. 25. 22. and there I will meet and c. with thee

I.Sam. 18. 22.C. with David secretly,and say, behold

19. 3. and I will c. wilh mv faiher of thee

.hM. 2. if we essay to c. wilh thee, will he grieved 1

P.tn/.4.4.r.with your own heart on your bed,oe stiB

64. 5. they c. of laying snares privily, they say

77. 6. in the night I r. with mine own neart

COMMUNED,
rjfjf .23.8. Abraham c. ||

34.6. Hamor c. with .Tac. 9

4" 24 Joseph c. II
JudiT. n. 1. Abimelech c.

l.S-ffm.9.2.-). Snmnclcll 2...39.Da^ id c. wi'h Abig-nrt

1 A7n"-sl0.2.the queen ofSheba c.witli Solomon :..

"
all that was in her heart, 2 Chron. 9. 1.

2/rniT.?22. 14. thev c. with Hiildah the prophetes*

Ercl.'i. 16. I c. wilh mine own hea-'t, savins, lo

Dan. 1. 19. and kinsr. with them, none like Daniel

ZrrA. 1. 14. th- nngel that c. with me, said nnto -.0

Luke 6. n. they c. what Ihey might do to JesiiB

22. 4. Judas c to betray Jesus unto them

24! 15. that while Ihevr. Jesus himselfdrew neei

Jicts^2i 26. Felix sent and e. the oftener with Paul

COMMI'NICATE.
r?aZ.6.6 lothim Ihalis taught r.to him that tcachcth

Phil. 4. H. that ye did c. with my affliction

1 Tim. 6. 18. that they do pood, oe wiII-OA to e-



COM
Heb 13. 16. but to do good and to c. forget not

C'KMMUMCATEU.
OaC. 2. 2.1 c. to lliBin Uiat goBjwl wliich I prcacli
I'kil. 4. 15 no cliurcli c. witli me but y« uiily

COMMUi\lC.'\'i'IUN, ti.

t Sam.X 17. Abiier liud c. wuh tlio uMt-rs of Israel
'iKiiig-s\)Al. he said, ye know tlie man ajid his <;.

Mat. 5. U7. but let your c. be yea, yea, nay, nav
i.ukeH. 17. what niamier off. are these ye iiavj.'
I Cur. 1,5. 33. evil c. currujitgood manners
Eph. 4. 'J'J. let no corrupt c. iinxced out of your

mouth, CtiL. 3. h.

P/iiZein-fi. that*, of tliv faith may become etiectual
COMMUMAG.

Gen. 18. .33. thf Lord icl'tc. vviiii Abraham
Exo(/.31.1tJ.when he had made an end ofc.on Sinai

COM.VIUMON.
"^lUs word signtjiesfdli: wship, concord, or agree-
ment^ 2 Cor. 6. 14, What communion haliriiglu
wilh darkness? Huclias arc enltgklcncd hij tk
viurii and .'Sinrit of God can have no profilalile,
agreeable, or cu nifortable converse witksuck as
a.re in darkness or ignorance. Cominnninn is

likewise takenfor a sacrament, or sacrcds/gn
of our spiritual feUuioskip wit/i Chri.'it, 1 Cor.
10. IG, The cup of blessing, is it not the com-
munion of t!ie blood of Christ? Oar drinking of
t/iewine in the cup,is a religions actwn,iBhereOij
and wherein Christ communicates himself and
disgrace In us,and we roininunicate our sonls to
kin; so that Christ, and believers in that ac-
tion,have a mutual commnnion one with ano-

, thcr. Believers have commnniun with Christ
by election in him ; by their kindred with his
humanity ; anil by a participation of his !Sjiirit.

'They have communion with the Father andtlie
Son, 1 .lohn 1. 3. They partake of all those
blessings that Clodthe Father haspramised to
those that are in covenant with him; and alsu
ff all those privileges which Christ has pur-
chased far his members; suck as, pardon, »•-•

conciliation, adoption, sanctificniiun, i'C.
The conimnnicin ol'.^nints : ThaifelloasUip which
the saints hare with Christ, and all his benefits
by faith, and among themselves by lave, IJohii
1.3. ThisCommunion is both active andpassive;
that is, it consists both in doing good to, and re-

ceiving goodfro in 'ine another. There be divers
sorts of it, a." ; I ; Felluwship in doctrine, or be-
lief. Acts 2. 42. Gal. 2. i). (2) In cxtwrtotion,
Heb. 10. 24,2.5. (3) In consolation, Kpli. 5. I'.t.

1 Thess. 4. IH. (4) hi humility, or submission,
Rom. 12. 10. E]:h. 5. 21. (5) In love, Rom. 12.

10. (0) In pity, Rom. 12. 16. (7) In prayer,
Kph. 6. 18, l'». (8) In helping and relieving
one another, Acta 4. 32, 34, 3.5.

Cor. 10. 16. c. of the blocd of Christ, c. of tlie

body of (^lirist

l Cor. fi. 14. wlint c. hath liglit with darkness ?

13. 14. thee, of the Holy Ghost be with you all

COMPACT.
Psal. 122. 3. Jerusalem is a city c. togetlier

CO.MPACTEb.
Ej»A.4.16.from whom whole body fitlyjoined and c

CO.MPANV*
Oen. 30. f 11. Leah called his name Gad, a c.

;J2. 8. if Ksau come to the one c. and smite it
I

21. and himself lodged that night in the c.

COM
/. ii.4e6.17. he came down, and tiie e.ofliis disciples

ii~. wlieii they separate you lioiu tlieir c.

1). 14- make them sit down by titties in a c.

38 a man of liie c. cried out, saymg. Master
24. 'JJ. a woman of our c. mane us astoiiislied

.itts 4. 23. bemg let go, tliey went to their ownc.
lU. 28. uiiluwtui tor a man that is a Jew to keepc.
15. 22. to Mii.d chosen men of iheir t. lo Antiocli
1 1. 5. Jews gathered at. and set city on an uproar
21. t!. next <'xiy we that were ol Paul's c. departed

/(ujw. 15.24. if Hrst 1 be some wliat filled witiiyourc.
lCur.5.11. not tokeepc.ivilli a tbrnicator, a urunk.
2 7'AeA"s.3. 14.uote that man,and have no c.withhim
//t4. 12. 22.are come to an innumerable c. of an"(ds
yiet). Id. 17. all c. insiiips aiidsailorssiood atarotf

(freat COiMPAA V.
Oen. 50. 9. there went up with Joseph a ssreul c
2C/i»-oH.il.l.the(|ueenofl^tieba came wiin a u n lUc.
2(1. 12. we have no might against \liis ^j , cut c.

/'.s«/.ii8.11. n-)-c«t\vaslliec.o!those thai published
ier. 31. a. n great c. sliail return thither
Kzek. 17. 17. nor shall Pharaoli with liis great c.

./ohu li. 5. saw n great c. come to him, hesaith

.Jets ii. 7.11 great c. ofpriestsobedienl to the laith
CUiMl'AiW.

1 Cor. 5. '1. I wrote not to c. with fornicators
CilMPAMElJ.

.4c£s 1. 21. of these men which have c. with us
CO.MPAxN'lES.

hidg. 7. 16. he divided the 300 men into three c.

20. and tlie tliree c. blew llio trumpets
i). .34. tliey laid wait against Shechem in four c.

43. the pcojile he divided then) into three c.

1 'Sani. II. 11. Saul put the people in three c.

13. 17. the s|ioilers came out of eain|) in three
- Flags 5. 2. the Syrians had gone out by c.

11. f 7. two c. of you shall keeji the watch
.Ve/i. 12. 31. two great c. of them gave thanks, 40.
lob a. I'.l. the c. ol Sheba waited lor them
Isa. 21. 13. O ye travelling c. olDedniiim
57. 13. when thou criest, let thy c. deliver thee

MarklJ.3'J. to make ail si til own by con green gras<i

co.mpamun:
Eiorf.32.27.go Ihro'caiiip and slay every man his c.

./«(/^'-.14.2\,.Samson's wile wasgiven lohist.lo.S.
1 Chrnn. 27.33. ilnshailhe Archile was king's c.

.lob'.iO. 2'.l. I am a brother lo dragons, a c. to owls
I'sal. II'J.63. lam n c. to all them that fear thee
/'roi). 13. 20. hut a .-;. of fools shall be destroyed
28. 7. but a c. of riotous men shanioth his lather
24. the same is t!ie c. of a destroyer

Cant. 1. t 15. tluui art fair, my c. thou art fair
.Mai. 2. 14. yet she is thy c. wile of thy covenant
7'/«7.2.25.r,jia|ilirorritus my brother and (-.in labour
Rcv.l.'J. I John, von r brother and c. in tribulation

COi'\IPAMON'S.

COM
.lob 4«_. 22. the v/illows of the brook e. iiim aOooi
Hsal. 5. 12. with favour wiit thou c.hiin us a shield
7. 7. the congregation ol the jieople r. Iliee about
17. 9. from my deadlj enemies who c. me about
26. 6. 'vash my hands, so will I c. thine altar, O 1,
32. 7. snalt e. me about with songs ol oeliverarcra
iO. truBteth in the Ld. mercy shall c. himabou-

49. 5. the iniquity ofiny heels shall c. nie about
140._9. as lijr the head of those that c. me about
142.7.therighteous siiarll c. me about, for shall deal
Prov.i.^i). she shall c. thee with a crown of glorj
Isa. .50. 11. that t. yourselves about with sparks
./er 31. 22. a new thing, a woman shall c. a mar
A/«A.].4.for the wicked doth c. about the righteoui
Mat. 23. 15. woe to you, for yc c. sea and land
/Aike 19. 43. thine enemies shall c. thee round

CO.M PASSED.
Oen. in. 4. the men of Sodom c. the house round
iJeiit. 2. 1. and we c. mount Seir many days
losh. 0. 11. BO the ark of the Lord c. the city
./udg. 11.18. then they c. land of Ednm and Modt
16. 2. they c. Samson in, and laid wait all night

1 .'i'am. 23. 26. Saul and his men c. 0. and his men
2 .S«H(. 22. 5. wavesofdeath t.me, P.?. 18.4.

|
116. 3

^FingsC). 15. behold a host e. the city with horses
2 C//™».2l.9.smotetheEdomites which t. him in
.lob 19. 6. know that God bath c. nie with his net
2t). ID. he hath c. the waters with bounds
Psal. 17. 11. they have now c. us in our steps
'- 1'2. many bulls c. me

|| 16. for dogs have c. ma
F.ccl. 7. t 25. I and my heart c. to kiio'w wisdom
/.am. 3. 5. he hath c. me with gall and travail
Zrch. 14. t 10. all the land shall be c. as a plain
/.H/.f21

. 20 when yc shall see Jerns.c.wiih armiet
Heb.H.'i. fur that he himself also is t. with inhrmit?

CO.MPASSED about.
«^^(^32.tI0.in howlingwildernesshe r.them about
2 Sam. 18. 15. ten young men c. .\bsaloni about
22. 0. the sorrowsbf hell emu about, Psal. 18.5

2 Kings 6. 14. Syrians came by night and c. city a
8. 21. Joram smote Edmnites which c. him about

2 Chron. 18. 31. they c. about Jehosliaiihat to figl,t

Psal. 40. ]2.-innunierable evils have c. me about
as. 17. they c. me a. together, 109. 3.

|
118. 11, 12

118. 10. all nations c. me about, hut in the name
.lonah 2.3.flooitsc.nien.tlivbillows|iassedover me
Heb. 11. 30 walls of Jericho lell, after c. a. 7 days
12. 1. c. about with siicji a cloud ofwilnesses
Rev. 20. O.thry went nn and f .CRiiii) ofsaints abr-A

COMPASSEST, ETII.
Gen. 2. 11. c. Havilah

|| 13. c. theland of Eihi-ipa
R50/. 73.6. therefore pride c. them about ns a chain
139. 3. thou c. my paili and my lying down

//«s.ll.l2.Ephraim r,me about witii lies,and Israei

COINII'ASSION.

f„,;„ 11 iQ -.1 1 1. , . . . 1 1 ^^".J?''''^- 50. give them c. before them who carry./-yrf-.H. 38. with here, and bewailed hervirgmitylocAr. 30. 9. vourchihIrenshMll find f. before Iheri
14. 11. thiy brought thirty c. to be with him

.lob ."15. 4. I will answer thee and thy c. with thee
41. 6. shall the c. make a bani|uet of him
Psid. 45. 14. her c. shall be brought unto thee
122.8. for my c. sake, I will say, peace bo in thee

Cant. 1. 7. that turiieth aside by the Hocks of thy c.

8.13.thec. hearken to thy voice, cause me to hear
/sa.1.23. thy princes are rebellious and c.of thieves
F.zck. 37. 16. write on it for Judahand Israel his c.

Dan. 2. 17. he made the thing known to his c.

Hets 19. 29. having caught Paul's c. in travel
35. II. a c. of rations shall be of thee, kings come

j

Heb.iQ. 33. ye beca°rie c.°of them that were so used
J^um. 16. 6. take ye censers, Korah and all his c.

16. be thon and all thy c. before the Lord
40. nostran.ofTer.thathebenotas Korah and c.

22. 4. now shall this e. lick up all that are round
26. 9. who strove in the c. of Korah, 27. 3.

Judg. 9. 37. another c. come along by the plain
18.23. what ails thee, thon romesl wilh such a c.7

I Sam. 10. 5. thou shalt meet a c of prophets
19. 20. they saw the c. of prophets projihcsying
30. 15. canst thou brin2 me down to this c.J

i Kings 5. 15. he and all his c. came to Ehsha
9. 17. he spied the c. of Jehu, and said, I sre a c.

i Chron. 24. 24. the Syrians came with a small c.

Job 16. 7. thon hast made desolate nil mw c.

34. 8. goeth in c. with the workers of iniquity
Psal. 55. 14. we walked to the house of (iod in c.

68. t 27 the princes of Jndah with their c.

30.rebuke thee. ofspearinen,the bulls, tlie calves
64. t 7. they go I'rom c. to c. every one in Zion
106. n. the earth covereil the c. of Ahlram
18. and a fire was kindled in their c.

Prov. 24. t !!•. keep not c. with the wicked
29. 3. that keepeth c. with harlots, spendeth
Cunt. 1. 9. to a c. of horses in Pharaoh's chariots
6. 13. as It were the c. of two armies
^lek. 16. 4(t. they shall brin;- up a e. against thee
23 46. saiththe Lord, I will bring up a c. on them
32. 22. .Ashnr is there and all her e. his graves
38. 7. prepare for thyself, thon and all thy c.

Woa 6. 9. 30 the c. of priests in'irder in the way
Luke % 44. supposing him to have liteii in c.

COMPARABLE
Lam. 4. 2. the |irecions sons of Zion c. to fine gob

CO.MPARE, El), l.\G.
Psal.?B.Ci. who in heaven can be c. to the Lord?
Pnin. 3. 15. are not to be c. to wisdom, 8. 11.
GihM.O. I have c. thee, O my love, to a company
Isa. 40. IS. or what likeness will ye c. to him ?

4f). 5. to whom will ye e. mc, that we may be like?
Horn. 8. IS. are not worthy to be c. with the glory
1 Cor. 2. 13. c. spiritual things with spiritual
2Cur. 10. 12. c. ourselves with some that commend,

and c. themselves amongst thems. are not wise
COMPARISON.

.Tndg. 8. 2. what have I done now in c. of yoii ? 3.
Hag.l.'i. is it not in your eyes in c. of it as nothing ?

Mark 4. 30. or with what c. shall vie compare it?

CO.MPASS, Substantive.
F.xod. 27. 5. .shall put the iietunderthe c. of altar
38. 4. he made a grate of net-work under the c.

2 .Sam. 5. 23. but fetch a c. behind them and come
2/u7in-53.9.they fetched ac. ofseven davs' journey
Prov. 8.27. when he set a c. on the face ofthe earth
Isa. 44. 13. he marketh the image out with thee.
.?c<s28.13.from thence we fetcned a c. to Khegiiim

COMPASS, Verb.
..Vii7n.21. 4. they journeyed to c. thelandof Edom
.losh. 6. 3. ye snail c. the city, all ye men of war

4. and the seventh day c. the city seven times
2 .Sam. 24. f 2. c. the tribes of Israel and number
2 Kings 11. 8. r.the king round about, 2 Chr. 23. 7.

./o/; 16 !3. his a: -Viers ' Tie round ibcut. he cleav.

.1/a^ 9. 3(1. Jesus moved withe. 14. 14. Jy«r4 6. 34.
18. 27. the lord of that servant was moved with c

./i/«r/,-1.4I. Jesusmoved withe, put forth his hand
Ife*. 3. 8. be of one mind, having c jne of another
1 John 3. 17. shuttethnp his bowels of .;. from him

Full of COMPASSION.
P.«aZ.7S.38.hc bcinsfull of e.for«ave their tniqut)
86. 15. thon art a 6./. o/e. 111.^4.

|
112.4.114.") 8

Have or had COMPASSION.
Eiod. 2. Cy. the babe wept, and she had c. on him
Deut.Y.i.]!. the Lord may turn and have c. on thee
30. 3. then the Lord thy God wiWhave c. on thee
l.Snm.23.21. blesseil be ye of L.forye have e. on ma
1 Kings 8. 50. that they may have c. on them
2A )«;T.<;13.23.Lord was gracious and had c.onthem
2 Chron. 36. 15. because he had c. on his people

17. C|ialdees/i(i//noe. on young man or maiden
Asa.49.15.that she should no!.'ia7-fc.onson ofwomb
ler. 12. 15. I will return and have c. on ihom
l.am. 3. 32. yet will he have c. Mic. 7. 19.

Mat. 15. 32. \huvc e. on the multitude, Mark S 2.
18. 33. also have had c. on thy fellow-servant
20.34.so Jcs./((zi/c.on them andtotiched their eves
.Mark 5. 19. how the I,oril hath had c. on thee
9. 22. if thou canst, /(n7)e c. on us, and help 115

Luke 7. 13. when the Lord saw her,lie had e. on her
10. 33. the Samaritan saw him, he had c. on him
15. 20. father /(Sfi e. and ran and fell on hi.s neck
Rom. 9. 15. I will have c. on whom I w'Mhnvec.
Heb.5.^. who ran have c.oii the ignorant,and there
10. ,34. for ye had c. of me in my bomls
Jude 22. of some have c. making a diflercnce

COMPASSIONS.
/.37n.3.22. are not consumed, because his .- fail noC
Zcch. 7. 9. shew niercv and c. every man to brolhej

COMPEL.
Lev. 25.39. not c. him to serve as a bondservant
.Mat. 5. 41. whosoever shall c. thee in g,-> a mile,

go with him twain
Mark IS. 21. they e. one Simon to boar his rxvjf.

Luke 14. 03. go intohish-w^nys, c.fheni to come ij
COMPELLEP, EST.

1 Sam 28. 23. his servants wi ih the woman c Satd



CON
SfViroT 21 tl. moreover Jehoi iinc.Judah thereto

Uct. iT. 3 I- Sitiioii, liiiii liiey c. to bt-ar Ins cross

acts Jh.ll.and Ic.tlienUo bliisi>heiiie uuil |)Lr9ecii-..

Cur ii IJ. liiiiiiiroohiigl()nlyiiig,yeliavoc. me

&ai.2.3.iior Tuns a Greek was do be circuiiiciseil

14 win ;. thou the Gentiles to live as the Jews?

COMPLAIN, EIJ, ING.

Vum. 11. 1. ilie ijoople c. it ilispleasisl the Lord

Judir '21. -ii or their brethren came to us lo c.

tubS U. 1 will c. ill the bitterness of my soul

31.3d that the furrow.s likewise thcreol'c.

l\al. 77. 3. 1 c. and my spirit was overwhelmed

144. M that there lie no c. in our streets

L%m 3. 39. wherelore dolh a living man c? a man
CO.MPL.MNERS.

.Vu/rt.ll.tLwhen people werec.it displeased Lord

lade. 11). these are luuriimrers, r.. walking alter lusts

COMPL.\LNT, S.

l.Sum.l.lfi.outorabundanceormyc.havei spoken

}ub 7. 13. when 1 say, iny couch sliall ease my c.

y. -27. il' 1 say, I will iorget my e. 1 will leave oil

li). 1. 1 will "leave my c. on iiiyself, 1 will speak

21. 4. as I'or ine, is my c. to man? and if H were so

i3.2.even lo-day is my c. baler, my stroke heavier

Vsal. 55. 2. I mourn in my c. and make a noise

14-2.2. I poared out mv c. before him, and trouble

yjcfs 25.7. laide.agamst Paul, they could nut prove

'Cul. 3. \ 13. if any man have a c. against any

CO.MPLETE.
/.eo.23.15.ye shall count, seven sabbaths shall be c.

Col. 2. 10. ye are c. in him who is the head ol^ all

4 12. that ye inavsiand z. \\\ all the will of Gfid

C(').\1P0SIT10N.

F.ioi- 30 32. nor mike any like it allei the c. 37.

CO.MPOUND, ETH.
i.'r()(i.30.25.an ointment c. after art of apothecary

33 whosoeverc. aiiv iliins like it, or putteth any

CO.MPREllEiN'D.

Job 37.5. great thiic's doth he which we cannot r.

E.uh 3 18. may he able to c. with saints the breadth
' 'CO.MPREHENUED.

/«a. 40.12. hath c. the dust of the earth in a measure

John 1. 5. Ii;;bt sinned, and the darkness c. it not

Hum. 13.y. IS brierty c. in this sayinz, thou shall love

CONCE.^L, ED, ETH.
Gen. 37. 26. if we slay our brother and c. his blood

Dciil. 13. 8. not spare, neither shall thou c. him

}oh 0. 10. I have not c. the words of the holy On
27. 11. what 13 with the Almighty will I uot c.

41. 12. [ will not c. his parts nor his proportion

PsuMD.lO.lhavenott.lhyloving kindn. andliulh

Proo.ll.i;i.he that is of a faithful spintc.the matter

12. 23. a prudent man c. knowledge, heart ot tools

25. 2. it is the glory of God to c. a thing

Ur. 51) 2. declare ye, publish and c. not

CONCEIT, S.

ProK. 18. 11. rich man's v^'ealth asa high wall inc.

;l). 5. answer a fool, lesl he be wise in his own c,

12.seest thou a man wise in his ownc? morehopi

IG.uluggard is wiser in his ownc. than seven men

28. 11. the lich man is wise in his own c.

Horn. 11. 25. lest ye should be wise in your own c.

12. it), be not wise in your own c.

CONCEIVE, ING.

Gen.30. 38. they should c. when they came to drink

JVu/n.5. 28. then she sliall be free, and shall c. seed

Jadg.l'A.'^. shall c. and bear a son, 5, 7. Lulcn 1.31.

.Tub 15.35. they c. mischief, bring vanity, Isa. 59. 4.

Psal. 31. 5. and in sin did my mother c. me

Isa. 7. 14. a virgin shall c. and bear a son

33.11. shall c. chali'll 5<.). 13. c. words of falsehood

E:c&.38. t 10. Ihou shall c. a mischievous purpose

Heb. 11. 11. Sarah received strength to c. seed

CONCEIVED.
Oc7i.4.1.Eve c. and bare Cain ||

17. Cain's wife c.

16. 4. Ha"ar c. ||
21. 2. Sarah c. and bare Isaac

2.'). 21. Rebekaii Ins wile c. ||
29. 32. Leah c. 33.

30 5. Bilhah c. 1| 23. Rachel c. and bare a son

39. the flocks c. 31. 10. ||
38. 3. Shuah e. 4, 5.

38.18.Tamarc.ll Exc;(/. 2.2. Jochebed c. and hare

J.ea. 12. 2. have c. seed, and borne a man child

J\rum. 11. 12. Moses said, have I c. all this people"!

1 .Sai/il.20.Hannahc.and bare ason,Sanuiel,2.21.

2 Sam. 11. 5. Bathsheba c. sent and told David

2 Kin^r^ 4.17. Shunamile c. ,1
fsa.H.'J. proi.hetess c.

Juh 3.':t. it was said, there is a man child c.

I'sal. 7. 14. c. mischief, brought forth falsehood

Cant. 3. 4. into the cliamber of her that c. me
.Jer. 49. 30. and hath c. a purpose against you

//o.«. 1. 3. Gonier, which c. and bare hira a son

2. 5. she that c. them hath dons shamefully

.Vnt. 1 20. th^itwli.ch isc. in herisof the H. Ghost

J.uke 1.36. Elisabeih haih c. a son in her old age

2. 21. was so named before he was c in wimib

J9cts 5. 4. why hast ihr n c.this thii.ginth:nenearl7

Rum. 9. 10. when Rebekah had c even by Isaac

Jam. 1. 15 when liisi hath r. it brings lorth sin

CONCEPTION.
Oen.3 16. 1 will greatly m Itiply Ihy sorrow and e.

Butki- 13. the Lord gave her c and she bare aeon

(JOIV

HosO 11 their glory shall flee from the birth and i.

CONCERN, ETH.
Ezeli. 12. 10. say to them, ilns burden c. the prince

JcU 2S. 31. teaehing things which c. the L. J. C.

2 Cu)-. 1 '. 30. glory in Ihiiigs which c. my iiihriniiies

CONCERNING.
Gen. 19. 21. 1 liave accepted thee c. this thing

Kxud.ii.S.c. which I did swear to give, JVum. 14.30.

Lev. 4. 26. priest make alonem. for him c. sin, 5.6.

6. 3. liaih found what was lost, and lielh c. it

jVuhj. 10.29. the Lord hath spoken good c. Israel

1 Kings 11. 10. had commanded him c. tins thing

2 Kin "s 20. 1 1. give charge c. thy house, /.sa. 3«. 1 1

.

jXl/i. 1. 2. 1 asked them c. the Jews ihal escaped

Psal. 90. 13. repent t!:ee c. thy servanis, 135. 14.

Eccl. 7. 10. for thou dost not inquire wisely c. this

/.,a. 5. t 20. woe to them that say c. evil, it is good

30. 7. sliall I'.elp in vain, theref. have I cried c. tins

4."). II. ask met. my sons, and e. work ofmy hands

.kr. It;. 3. thussaith the Lord c. sons, c. daughters

bom in this place, c. their mothers, c. then iathers

27. 19. c. the pillars, c. the sea, c. bases, c. vessels

Ezclc. 14. 22. shall becomfoitcd c. cv.l, even c. all

21.28. thus sailh l. .„ Lord God c. the Ammonites

47. 14. c. which 1 have lifted upjnyi.and to give

Dan.'l. 16. would desiie mercies of G.c. this secret

0.17. that purpose might not be changed c. Daniel

M,U. 16. 11. that I speak il not lo you c. bread

Mark 5. 16. they th.it siiw, told also c. the swine

l.akr. 24. 27. he expounded the things c. himself

jjct.s 13. 34. as c. that he raised him up from dead

28.22. asc. tins sect, we know it is spoken against

fto/tt.y.5. of \*lioin as c. Hesh Christ came, who is G.

11. 28 asc. the gospel, are enemies for your sake

16. 19. you wise to what is good, and siiii|)le c. evil

2 Cur. 11.21. 1 speak asc. reproach, as though weak

Eph. 5. 32. but 1 speak c. Christ and the church

P/iil. 4. 15. as c. giving and receiving, but ye only

1 'Am. 6. 21. some professing have erred c. thelaitli

2 Tim. 2. 18. who c. thu truth have erred, Haying

3. 8. men of corrupt minds, reprobates c. the taith

1 Pet. 4. 12. think it not sirange c. Ihe fi."ry trial

See Hii, Mk, Thee, Tiie.m, Us, You.
CONCISION.

Beware of the concision, Phil. 3. 2. that is, such

who under pretence of maintaining circumci-

sion, which i.s now no lunger a seal of God's

cooenanl. and su is no better than a mere citl-

ting ur slashing uf the jlcsh, do prove de-

slruijers and renders of the church.

Joel 3. t l-l- multitudes in the valley of c.

Phil. 3. 3. beware of dogs, beware of the c.

CONCLUDE.
Rum 3.28 wee. a man .3 justified by faith without

CONCLUDED.
Jicts 21. 25. as touching Ihe Gentiles, we have c.

Horn. 11. 32. lor God hath c. them all in unbelief

Gal 3 22 but the scri|)ture hath c. all under sin

CONCLUSION.
Kcc£ 12. 13. let us hear the c. of the whole matter

CONCORD.
2 Cor C. 15. and what c. haih Christ with Belial?

CONCOURSE.
Prun. 1. 21. she cnelli in the chief place of c.

Jc£s 19 40. wiierebv we may give account of this c.

CONCUBINE.
This term in scripture signifies a wife of the se-

cund rank, who was inferior to the matron, or

mistress of the house. The chief wives differed

from the concubines, (1) hi that they were taken

into fellowship with their husbands by solemn

stipulation, and with consent and solemn re-

joicm-r offriends. (2) They brought with them

dowries to their husbnnds. (3) They hnd thn

government of their families under and with

their husbands. (4) The inheritance belonged

to the children brought forth by them. Though

the children uf concubines did not inherit their

father's estate, yet the father in his lifetime

mioht provide for them, and make presents to

Ihrin: Thus Sarah was Abraham's w(/>, of

whom he had Isaac, the heir of all his wealth:

But he had besides two concubines, namely,

Kagar and Kctnrali ; of these he had other chil

dre'n, wham he distinguished from Isaac, atid

made presents to them. .Is polygamy was some-

times practisedby thepatriarchs andamong Ihe

Jews, either by God's permission, who could

rightly dispense with his own laws when and

where'he pleased; or by their mistake about the

lawfulness of it; as this icas their practice, it

was a common thing to see one, two, or many
wives, in a family ; and besides these several

concubines. David had seven wives, and ten

concubines, 2 Sam. 3. 2, 3, 4, 5. |
20. 3. So-

lomon had seven hundred wires, who all lived

m Die quality of queens, and three hundred con-

cubines; and his wives turned awayhis heart,

1 Kin''a 11. 3. Rehoboarn his son had eighteen

tc)oe«° and iijuy concubines, 2Chron. 11. 21

COPJ

But ever smce tne alirogatimof pnlygamfj bv

our Lord Jesus Christ, and the reduction <//

marriage to iti vnniit ve institution, Ihcaljusi

uf cuiicubines has been condemned and forlml-

dell among Chf;Slians.

fudg. 19. 2. his c. played the whore against hiin

29^ he laid hold on his c. and divided her

20. 4. I came into Giheah, 1 and my c. to lodgi'

2 4am. 3.7. why hast thou gone in to my father's t.l

21. 11. what Rizpah the c. of Saul had done
CONCUBINES.

Gen. 25. 6. lo sons of the c. Abraham gave gilts

2 Sam. 5. 13. David took him more c. and wives

lli.22. Absalom went in to father's c insight of Isr.

19. 5. have saved thy life, and the lives of thy c

20. 3. the king put his c. in ward and led them

1 Kings 11. 3. and Solomon had three hundred c
2 C.ltron. 11. 21. for Rehoboarn took threescore c

Eif,A.2. 14. to custody of Shaashgaz who kepi thee.

Cant. 6. 8. there are (iO queens and 80 c. andTiigln»

9. yea,the qiioens and the c. and they praised her

Dan. 5. 3. the king and his c. drank in them, 2:1.

CONCUPISCENCE
ignifies, [1] Sinful lusts, the depravity of our

nature, ur thai original coneupiscence which is

the fountain from whence all particular /«.?(.«

do flow, the furnace from which all sinful

motions, as so many sparks, do continually

arise, Rom. 7. ]1. Jam. 1. 14. [2] Jlctual mo-

tions and inclinations to sin, springing from
this natural cuncuptscence, Rom. 7. 8.

Rum.'. t7. 1 had not known c. e.vcept law had said

8. sin wrought in me all manner of c.

Col. 3. 5. mortify members, evil c. and covetousncsi

1 Thess. 4. 5. liot in the lust of c. as the Gentiles

CONDE.MNATION
Signifies, [1] ./i declaring' guilty, or prnvounr.ing

the sentence ofpunishment upon any malefactor

by some judge, John 8. 10. [2] That which

an-gravates one's sin and punishment, or that

wfiichisthercason. the evidence,and great cause

of condemnation, John 3. 19. [3] The punish-

vienl itself, whereiinto one is adjudged and con-

dr.:::v.ed, I Cor 11.32. [^ A censuring other

men's persons,purposes,words oractions,eithei

rashly, unjustly, or uncharitably, Luke 6. 3.7.

[^.iwilnessingagainstandconvicting persons

of their wickedne'ss and faults by the good ex-

ample and conduct of others; thus the Nine-

vuesshallcondemnthe obstinate iews,J>Hl. 12.

41. because the former repented at the prcaeh-

ingof iim\\s,huithe others shewednosignsof re-

pcntance,notwithstandivg our Saviour preach-

ed and did many mighty works amunir them-

God condemned sin in the flesh, Rom. 8. 3. He

adjudged it to destruction, passed sentence

upon It, and accordingly pvnished it by the

sufferings of his Son in the flesh; and thfreby

declared openly before all the world, by these

sufferings of his .Son, how abominable sin was

to him, and'how contrary to his nature.

Ci.nst, being no civil jiulg'- or magistrate, did not

cnndcmn'ihe womn'n takenin adultery to a civil

punishment: JVeither did he acquit her, for that

would have been making void the law of God :

lie only performs the office of a minister, aiiJ

speaks to her as the Mediator and Saviour of

men, in calling her to repentance and refor-

mation, John 8. 10, II.

The manner of passing sentence upon persons

varied in most countries. 7'Af Jews by a simplt

pronunciation of the sentence, as Thou JV" art

iiisi • Thou JV. art gmlty; both absolved and

condemned them. The Romans gave sentence,

by casting in tables into a certain box or urn

prepared'for the purpose, if they absolved any,

ihnj wrote the letter A m Ihe table, it being tht

lirsl letter of Absolvo; if they condemned any,

they wrote the letter C, the first o/Condemno.

.Imonir the Grecians, Condemnation was signi-

fied by giving a black stone; Mbsolntinn bg

irioin <T a while str.ne: To this last there seemrth

"to be an allu.^ioit, Rev. 2. 17, To him that ovrr-

cometh I will give a white stone: that is, / wui

absolve and acquit him in the day ofjudgment.

I.uke 23 40 seeing thou art in the same c.

.lohn 3.19 this is ihe c. that light is come into worlu

5. 24. he ihat believeth shall not ."ome into c.

Rom. 5. 16. for the judgment was by one to c.

IH. as by one, judgment came upon all men to e.

8, 1 . there is no c. to them who are in Christ JestM

1 Cor. 1 1. 34. that ye come not together to c

2 Cor. 3 9. if the ministration of e. he glorious

1 Tim. X 6. lest he fall into the c. of the devil

.lam. 3. 1. knowing we shall receive the greater a
5. 12. let your nay be nay, lest ye fall into c.

Jude 4. who ware o( <M lirdf • sd to this c.

CONDEMN.
Exod. 22. 0. whom the judges shall e. he ahall pa

OeM(.25.1. judges m«y judge them, and t the wick.



CON
Job 9. 20. if r justify myself, tny mouth shal c. me
10. 2. I H ill say to G. clu nul c. me, shew me why
34. 17. and wilt thou c. him that is most just?
40. S. wilt thou c. me, that thou mayest be righto.
Psal. 37. SJ. not leave him, nor c. him when judged
U4. -21. and they c. the innocent hlood
lOit. 31. to save him from those that c. bv sou!
froc. li. 2. a man of wicked devices wiU .le c.

tsa.Su.y. L. will help me, whoishe thalshu c.me?
54. 17. every tongue that shall rise ag. the« shall c.

Mat. 12. 41. and shall c. it because, Lukr: 11. 32.
42. queen of the south shall rise up in judgment

and c. it, J.uke 11. 31.
20. 18. Ihey shall c. him to death, JUar/c lU. 33.
i.uke 6. 37. c. nut, and ye shall not be condemned
Jo/ui. 3. 17. God sent not his Son lo c. tiie world
S. 11. neither do I c. thee, go and ain no more

8 Cor. 7. 3. I speak not this to c. vou. for I said
l./ohii3. 20. if our heart c. us, GoJ is greater than

31. if our heartc. us not, then have we C(infiden,;e
CONDIiMNKlJ.

iC/iron. 36. 3. and c. the land in 100 talents of silver
/ol/ 32. 3. they found no answer, yet had c. Job
P.-ial. 1U!I. 7. when he shall be judged, let him bo c.
/(tncs'2. 8. drink the vvme ot'c. in house of theirgod
JliU. 12. 7. ye would not have c. the guiltless

37. and by thy words thou shall be c.

27. 3. Judas, when he saw that he wasc. repented
Mark 14. ti4 they all c. him to be guilty of death
/.a.ke 24. 20. how the rulers delivered him to be c.
Ju/iH 3. 18. he that believeth on him is not c. but he
that believeth not isc.alreadyjbecausenotbelieved
8. 10. Jesus said, woman, hath no man c. thee?
Ri'fu. 8. 3. sending his Son, for sin c. sin in the flesh

I
Cur. 11. 32 we should not be c. with the world

Tit. 2. 8. sincerity, sound speech that cannot be c.

3. 11. siiiiieth, being c. of himself is subverted
Heb. 11. 7. an ark, by the which he c. the world
Jam. 5. G. ye have c. and killed just, not resist you

9. judge not one another, brethren, lest ye bo c.
8 Pet. 2. t). God c. them with an overthrow

CONUEMNEST, ETH, l\G.
I KinirsS. 32. and judge thy servants c. the wicked
./ub 15. IS. thine own moutji c. thee, and not I

Prav. 17. 15. he that c.the just,,s abomination to I.d.
.^cts 13. 27. they have fullilled them in c. him
Horn. 2.1. wherein judgest another liiou c. thyself
(i 34. il is God that justilreih, who is he that'c..?
14. 22. thatc. not himself in thai thing he allowell

CONDESCEND.
tiom. 12. 16. not high things, but e. to men of low

CONDI TION, S.
t -^ane.ll.S. on this C.I will make a coven, with you
/Jan. H. t 17. set his face to enter with equal c.
J.iikf 14. 32. lie sendoth and desirelh c. of peace

CONDUCT, ED.
2.SVm. 19.15. Judah came to eking over Jordan, 31.

40. all the people of Judahc. the king and Israel
.lets 17.15.tliey that c. I'aul brought him to Athens
1 Cor. IIJ. 11. butc.himforthin [leace tocometoine

CONDUIT.
2 liina-s 18.l7.they came and stood by c. Tsa.36. 2.
20. 20. Hezi'kiah, liow he made a pool and a c.
/*a. 7. 3. go forth to meet Ahaz at the end of thee.
Kiek.il. t4. sent out here, to the trees of the field

CONFECTION.
Ezod. 50. 35. ehalt make a c. after art of apothecary

CONFECTIONARIES.
I Sam.S. 13. he will take, your daughterg to be c.

CONFEDERACV.
Isa. 8. 12. say ye not, a c. to whom people say a c.
Obad.7. all men of thy c. brought thee to the border

CONFEDERATE.
Ocn. 14. 13. and these were c. with Ab>-am
fsal. 83. 5. have consulted, ihey arec. against thee
Isa. 7. 2. it was told, Svria i,s c. with Ephraim

CONFERENCE.
(ial. 2. 6. for they in c added nothing to me

CONFERRED.
i liil^gs^.^. Adonijah c. with Joib and Abiatliar
/icjs4.li. they c. among them what do to these men
2.5. 12. Festus, when he had c. with the counsel
Oal.l.l6. immediatelv 1 c. not with flesh and bloud

CONFESS
Signifies, [1] Puhliclij to own and ackvoicledo-f
ashis own: Thus Christ willconfess the fzith-
ful in the day ofjudgment, Luke 12. 8. [2] To
own and profess the truths of Christ, and to
t 'ley his commandments, and that in spite ufalL
cpposition and dttn^er from enemies, Mat. 10.
Xi, Whosoever shMJI confess me before men.
[3] To utter, or speak forth the prai.-ies of God,
or to give, him thanks, Heb. 13. t 15, (Wer lo
God the fruit of your lips, confessing his name

;

that is, acknoirlcdse his benefits, and giiiehim
thanks for them. [4] TV) own, and lay open our
sins andoffences, eitkerunto Godm private, or
pKb!icc'infessions;ortoournrisrl,boiirwriomine
havewrDiu'rd:or losoinrcrndlif persans,atwhose
hands ice look to re reive comfort and spiritual

CON
instruction; or to the whole conrrregation, ichen
our fault IS public, I'.sal. 32. 5. Mat. 3. (j. Jam.
5 Iti. 1 John 1. 9. [5J Jo acknowledge a crime
before a judge, Josh. 7. 19. (bj tJ" own and
profess the gospel of Christ, and pui/ obedience
lo it, Luke 12. 8, We are to make confession,
(1) To Gad, whom we iave offended, who knows
our sins, can pardon us, or else will punish us
if we refuse to confess, Psal. 32. 5. Piov. 28. 13.
(2) To ourneighbour hurt by us, who otherwise
complaining to God, shall have him turtveiigc
his ijuarrei; and thus man can and ought tofor-
g'oc so much of tie offence as is done against
him, if his adversary repent and confess, and
seek pardon, Mat. 5. 23, 24. Luke 17. 4. (3)
To tf„e minister of God, or to some godly per-
son, that pitying the sinner's case, cun and
will give him spiritual advice against his sin,

^
and pray for him, Job 33. 23.

Conlession to God is made by a man for himself,
I'sal. 32. 5. J] father for his children, Job
1. 5. .1 magistrate f,;r those under his autho-
rity, Nch. 1. 0. j]nd must be with knowledge
of sin, Jer. 2. 23. Con cideration of that wtiick
IS d,ne, Jeriiri. 6. Nui-.iliation, 2 Chron. 7. 14.
-Accepting of punishment for sin, Lev. 26. 41.
^ parUculariiing of sins. Lev. 5. 5, 1 Sam
12.19. Prayer, E.\od. 32. 32. .dad forsaking
oj sill, Prov. 28. 13.

°

/.e«.5.5. he shall c. that he hath sinned in that thin"
16 21. Aaron shall cover live goat all tlie lni<|uit~.
2<). 40. if they shall c. their iniquity and fathers

M'um. 5. 7. they shall c. their sins Ihey have dont
1 A'i_«n-i8.33. Isr. c. thy name and pray, 2 Chr. 0. 24

35. c. thy name and turn from sin, 2 Chron. 6. 26.
JVfA. 1. 6. and c. the sins of the children of Israel
lob 40. 14. I will c. that thy hand can save tiiee
Psal. 18. 1 49. I will c. to thee among the heathen
32. 5. 1 said, I will c. my tran.'gressions to the Lord
Mat. 10.32. whosoever shall c. me before men, him

will I c. before my Father in heaven, Luke 12. 8.
John 9. 22. if any man did c. that he was Christ

'

12 42.rulers did not c. him, lest be put out ofsynag.
..5(<i:23.8.sayno resurrection, but Pharisees c.bot"ii

94. 14. this I c. that after the way they call heresy
Rom. :0. !). slialt c. with thy mouih the Lord Jesus
14. i 1. OTcry knee bow, every tongue shall c. to G.
l.>. 3. ! v.ill c. to thee among the Gentiles and sing

P.'al.i'.. 11. tliat every tongue shall c. Jesus is Loru
.ram. 5. lii. c. your faults one to another and pray
1 .hhji 1. 9. if wee. our sins, he is faithlul lo forgive
4. 15. whoso thai! c. that Jesus is the Son of God

2 .fohn 7. who c. r.o! that Jess-s Chr. is come in Hesh
Kev..i.5. but I will c. his name before my Father

CONFESSED, ETH, ING.
Ezra 10. 1. v.iien Ezra had ;. weeping and casting
A-e/i.U. 2. Isr. ",lood and c. theirsins, a fourth parte".
Prau. 28. 13. t ul whoio c. and forsakeih them shall
Dan. 9. 20. wiiile c. my sin and the sin of iny iieonh;
./J/at.3.G. were baptized of him in Jordan. c.tiieir sins
.fohn 1. 20. John c. that I am not the Christ
./."cfsig.lH.muiiycarne and c.and shewed Iheirdeeds
//ei.l 1.13. these c.that they were strangers on earih
13. t 15. the f.uit of our lips, c. to his name

1 .Johni.2. every spirit that c.Christ is come in flesh
S.overy spirit that c.iiol that Jesus Christ is come

CONFESSION.
hsh. 7. 19. give glory to God and make c. lo him
• C/(r.30.22.oireringpeace-oflerings and making c.

Rirald. 11. now therefore make c. lo ihe Ld.God
Dan. 9. 4. 1 prayed to the Ld. my God and made c.
Koni. 10. 10. witti the mouth c. is made to salvation
1 Tim. a. 13. who before Pilate witnessed a good c.

CONFIDENCE
Signifies, [1] .Assurance, 2 Cor. 8. 22. [2] Eold-
ncss,orcuiaageousness, Acts 28. 31. [3] Tru.it,
or hope. Job 4. 6. [4] That wherein one triist-
etk, Jer. 48. 13. [5] .'Succour, or help, 2 Kinss
18. 19. [6] -Safetti, or security, Ezek. 28. 26.
[7] ^ due resolution, 2 Cor. 10. 2. [8] Jl free
iind bold profession of Christ and the gospel,
Heb. 10. 35. [il] ./? well-grounded persuasion
of audience and arceplance, E|ih. 3. 12.

Judg. 9.26. men of Shechem put their c. in Gaal
2 Ktngslii. 19. thussaiih the great king of Assyria

what c. is this wherein thou liustest"? Isa. .3(). 4.
.Ml 4. 6. is this not thy fear, thy c. thy hope?
18. 14. his c. shall be rooted out of his tabernacle
31. 24. if 1 have said to fine gold, tlion art my c.
Psal. 65. 5. who art the c. of all ends of ihe earth
118. 8. better lo trust in Ld. than to put c. in man
9. better to trust in Lord than to put c. in princes

Pr«t..3. 26. for Ld. shall be thy c. and keep thy Ibot
14. 26. in the fear of the I,ord is strong c.

21.22.castethdown the strength of the c. thereof
25. 19. c. in an unfaith. man is like a broken tooth
fsa. 30. 15. in quieln. ana e. shall be your etrenith
./er. 48. IS. as Isr. was ashamed of Belh-cl their c.

Ftek. 28. 26. plant vineya. they s)M\ dwell withe.
39. 16. Egypt shall be /lo more the t. of li. of Isr.

CON
Mic. 7. 5. trust not a friend, put ye not c. in A?uiJ(
Mcts'lS. 31. preaching the kiiigd. of G. wiili all «,
2 Car. 1. 15. in this c. 1 was minded to come befor*
2. 3 having c. in you all, that my joy is joy ol' yog
7. 16. 1 rejoice that 1 have c. in you in all thiiigi
8. 22. diligent on the great c. which I have in vou
10. 2^ with that c. wherewith I thmk to be hold
11. 17. but as it were foolishly in tins e. of boast.
Gal. 5. 10. 1 have e. in you through the Lord
F.ph. 3. 12. in whom access with c. by faith in hiin
/V(i^. 1.25. having this c.l shall abide with you all
3. 3. we rejoice in Chr. Jes. and have no c. in flesh
4. though I mightalsoliavec. in flesh, if any other

2Thess.:i. 4. we have c. in the Lord touching you
/'//i/e;n.21.liavingc.in thy obedience,! wroteloyou
//c6.3.6. ifwehold fast thee, and hope to the ieud

14. if we hold beginning of our c. stedfast to end
10. 35. cast not away therefore your c. which halh
11. t 1- faith is the c. of things hojied for

1 ./ohn^.^. when he shall ajipear, we may have e.
3.21. if heart condemn not, then havec. toward <;.

5. 14. and this is the e. that we have in him
CONFIDENCES.

,/er. 2.37. the Lord hath rejected thy c. not nrospei
CONFIDENT.

P.',-aZ.27.3.though war should rise,in this will 1 be c
ProiK 14. 16. but Ihe fowl rageth and is c.
Rum.2.p.ari c.thou thyselfartaguidc of the blind
2 Cor. 5. 6. therefore we are always c. knowin"

8. we arec. willing rather lobe absent from bi»lv
9. 4. we should be ashamed in thissar^ee. boasting
PAi7.l.6.beingc.ofthis very thing, who halh besmi

14. many of the brethren waxing c. by my bands
CONFIDENTLY.

1 A7;!;r»4.t25.Judah and Isr. dwell e. under his vine
Psal. 16. t 9. my flesh shall dwell c. in hope
F.zek. .38. t H- 1 will go to them that dwell e.
39. to. t will send a fire among them that dwell c
/.u/.e22.59.anothere.affirme(l,tliis fellow was with

CONFIRMATION.
Pliil. 1. 7. in defence and c. of the gospel parlakerg
Heb.6. 10. an oath ofc. is to them an end ofall strife

CONFIRM
Signifies, [1] To strengthen, settle, or establish,

1 (.'hron. 14. 2. Acts 14. 22. [2] To Lnve new as-
sui iinceof Uietrvth and certainty of any tliinir

1 Kings 1. 14. 2 Cor. 2. 8. [3] To ratify, or
make sure, Ruth 4. 7. [4] To refresh. Psalm
68. 9. [5] To continue to perform, Deut. 27.
26. [6] To fulfil, accomplish, or make good
Rom. 15. 8, To confirm the promises ma'tle to
the fathers. To make it evidently appear uiita
men, that God who promised to send his Son
unto the Jews, was faithful and true, because
in the fulness of time he did send him. 'J'he
promises of God are in themselves most firm
and stable, as heaven and earth, so Ihcy are
immoreable and constant : they are said to be
confirmed in respect of men, ichose faith being
weak and foil of doubts, hodveed In be help,

a

and strengthened; not God's promises, but
men's belief is feeble.

Coiifirmalion is a work of the Spirit of God,
strengthening faint and weak minds in faitM
and obedience unto the end, 1 Pet. 5. 10," The
God of all grace confirm and sirenilhen you.
God confirmeth as the author or efficient cause
of strength; the word, sacraments, and minis-
ters, confirm as tnstrumenis or helps, Luke 22
32, When converted, strengthen thy hrethrtn
.4i!rf a man confirms himself when he takis
heart and courage to himself in a good cause,
upon hope and confidence nf God's help, 1 Cor.
16. 13. But David encouriiged himself in the
Lord his God, 1 Sam. ,30. 6.

Ruth 4. 7. this wiis the manner for to c. all thiiitj
1 Kings 1. M. I will come in alter and e. ihy words
2 Kinirs 15. 19. to c. the kingdom in his hand
F.sth.'.\.2Q. Esth. wroletoc.second letter ofPuritB

31. lo c. these days of Purim in their times
Psal. 68. 9. didst c. thine inheritance when wpmk
/.<rj. 35.3. strengthen weak hands and r. feeble knew
F.zek. 13. 6. lo hope that they would c. ihe worn
Dan. 9. 27. he shall c. the covenaiil for one week
II. 1. even I stood to c. and lo strengthen him
Kom. 15. 8. lo c. the promises made to the fatlicre
1 Cor. I. 8. who shall also c. yon to the end
2 Co7-. 2. 8. th ityc would e. voiirlove toward liinf

((JNFIRMED.
2 Snm. 7. 24. thou hast c. lo lh> self thy people Isr.

2 Kings 14.5.as soon as the kingdom was c. heslew
1 Chriin. I4. 2. Lord hail c. him king over Israel
16. 17. and hath c. Ihe same tn Jacob, Ps. 105. II).

2 Chron. 25. f 3. when Ihe kingdom was c. he slew
Ftlh. 9. 32. Esther c. these mntlprs of Purim
/>(IH.9.12. halh c. his words which he spake ag. ui
.'lets 15. .32. eihorted the lirpthren and e. them
1 Cor. 1. 6. the testimony of Christ was c. in you
Gnl 3. 15. yd if it be c. no man disannHlIelli il

U. tlie coveaam that was c. before of fiod



CON
B«i- 2. 3 wai. e. to us by them lliat heard him
6. 17. iiuiQUidliilit)' ut'cuuiisel, iie c. it by an outh

CU.NFIRMETH, ING.
ffum. 30 14. buiiils wlucli are on her, he c. ihem
L>tu.t. 27.2ti. cursed It; he Ihatc. not all the words

ha. 44. 'itj. that c. the word of his .servant

Mark 16.'20. pieached.c.word willi signs rollowiiig

Acts 14.-Ji. c. souls oltliediscijiles, exiiorling llieni

15.41. went thru' Syria aiidCilicia c. iheehuiclies

CUN'FISLATIOM.
Eiro".26. let juogai. be executed to c. or imprison.

CONFLICT.
fsal 3P.tlO. I am consumed by the c. ofthiiie hand

Plui. 1. 30. having the samec. wliicii ye saw in me
Coi.iL.1 ihatye knew what great C.I liavel'oryou

CO.NFUll.M.ABLE.
P.W.3.10.raay know hiiii,b-.iiig made c.to his death

CUNFUK.MEU.
Aam. 8. 29. predestinate to bee. to image of ills Son
lit ii. be not do tins world, but be ye transformed

CONFOUND
Signifies, [1] To disorder, mingle, or jumble to-

getker, Genesis 11. 7. [2J To baffie, or confute,

iVcts 9. 'ii. [;i] To be asliamed by reason of
tunic disappointment, Job ti. '20.

[4 J To destroy,

or break iii pieces, jereni. 1. 17. Zech. 10. .').

[5) To be amazed, astonished, or troubled in

intnd, Acts i. t).

It ts said, 1 J'et. iJ. 6, He that believeth shall not

be confounded; that ts, he shall not be disap-

pointed of his expectation of salvation ; the

scripture referred to by the apostle ia-,lsa.'J3.1tJ,

He that believeth shall not make haste: that is,

he shall nut hastily and greedily catch at any
way of escapur^ his danger, whether it be right

or wrong: bat shall patiently wait upon (Jod

fur deliverance and suloalwn in his way.
Hen. 1 1. 7. let us go down and c. their language, 9.

Jrr.l.l'. be not dismayed, lest I c. thee before ilieiii

1 Cor. 1.^7.to c. the wise,!oc. things that are iniglity

CONFOUNDED.
2 Kings 19. 26. the inhabitants were c. Jsa. 37. 27.

Job G. 20. they were c. because they had hoped
fsal. 35. 4. let tliem be c. that seek after my soul

bO.ti. let not iliose that seek ibee be c. for my sake
71. 13. let them be c.tliat are adveisaries to my soul

24. for Ihey are c. that seek my hurt

83. 17. let them be c. and troubled for ever

97. 7. c. be all ihcy that serve graven images
129.5. let ihe nail bee. turned back that hate Zion

Isa. 1.29. shall bee. for gardens that ye have chosen
19. 9. they that weave net-works shall be c.

37. 27. their inhabitants were dismayed and c.

Jer. 9.19. greatly c. hecause»we have forsaken land

10. 14. every founder IS c. iiy graven image, .") I. 17.

17. 18. let them be c. that per.^ecute me, let not me
40. 24. daughter of E^^vpl c. || 48. 20. iMoab is c.

49.23. Hamalb is c. ||
50.2. Babylon taken, Bel c.

50. 12. your mother sliall be sore c. be ashamed
51. 47. Babylon, her whole land sliall be e.

51. we are c. because we have heard reproach

Eze.k 10. 52. be tlion c. and bear thy shame, 51. ti:).

Mic. 7. IG. nati ins shall see and be e. at their might
y.ech. 10. 5. and the riders on horses shall be c.

.^cls'i. (i. the nuiltittide came togctlier and weree.
9. 22. tiaul c. the Jewsi who dwelt at Damascus

Jlshained and CONFOUNDED.
PsoZ.40.l4.a»Aa.a«rfe.iliatseokafier my soul, 70.2.

/*(t.24. 2'.). the moon shall be c. nnrflliesun ashamed
41.11. incensed against thee shall he ashain. andc.
45.1G. idol makers shall be asha. andc. all ofthem
54.4. thou shall not he ashamed, neither be thou e.

Jr.r. 14. 3. nobles ami little ones were asham. and c.

1.5.3. that hatli born seven hath been asham. andc.
22. 22. surely tlieii shall thou be ashamed and c.

31. 19. 1 was asham. yea andc. because I did bear

F.zek. 31)32. be ashamed and e. for your own ways
Jl//c.3.7.thens!iall sei'rsbe a.'liamrd attrf diviners c.

A'"«f CONFOUNDED.
Pial. 22 5. our fathers trusted, and were not c.

Isa.AS. 17. not ashamed nor c. woilrl wiihout end
.50. 7. God wdl help, therefore shall I not be c.

I Pet. 2. 1), he that lulieveih on him shall not be c.

CO.\ FUSED.
ha. 9. 5 for every balileof warrior is wi.h c. noise

^cts 19 32. some criel, for the assembly was c.

CO.'VFUSION.
Gen. H tO. therefore is the name of it called c.

Leo. Iff. 23. a beast to lie down thereto, ii is c.

20.12.siircly be put to death, they have wrought c.

I Sam. 21). 30. hast chosen David lo thy c. and to c.

Ezra^.7. been dnlivered to c. of face, as at this day
fob 10. 15. I am full of c. therefore see mine afflict.

P.«. 3). 4. let thoni lie brought to c. devise my hurt

44. 15. my c. is coniinnally before me anu oJ "me
70. 2. let tlierr he put to c. that desire my hurt

71. 1. O Ijord let me never he put to c.

109. '20. It them cover ihems. with their own c.

'' s. 21. n. ih'! '-ily of c. is brok'n down
30.3. an I the trust n !b" shadow of Egypt your c.

'J3

CON
Ita. 34. 11. he shall stretch out upon it ihr line off.

41. 2:1. their molten inniges are wind and c.

45. 10. makers of idols snail go to e. totfeiher

(il. 7. for c. they shall rejoice in their poiticm

./er. 3. 25. we he m shame and our c. coverelh US

7. 19.do they not provoke tliems. toe. of their faces

20. 11. then everlasting c. shall never be forgotten

JJan. 9. 7. but to us belongetli c. of faces, 8.

.Jets 19. 29. U'le wliole city was tilled with c.

1 Cor. 14. 33. for God is not author of c. but peace
./ti;«.3. 10. for where envying and strife is, theie ise.

CONGEALED.
Ezod. 15. 8. the depths were c. in heart of the sea

CONGRATULATE.
1 Chron. 18. 10. to impure of Ins welfare and c. him

CONGREGATION.
Lev. 4. 21. It is a sm-oll'ering for the c.

10. 17. God liaih given it you lo bear iniquity of c.

10. 33. be sliall make an atonement liir all the c.

jVu.'rt. 1. 10. these were the renowned of the c.

10. 7. but when c. is lo be gathered you sliail blow
14. 27. how long shall 1 bear with this evil c.?

15. 15. one ordinance shall be f>ir c. and stranger

10. 21.separate yourselves from c.thal 1 may cons.

45. get you up from among tliise.that I may cons.

47. Aaioii took and ran into the midst of the e.

19. 20. that soul shall be cut off from among the e.

27. 10. let the Lord set a man over the e.

35. 12. cilies of refuge ihaL manslayer die not, till

he stand before the c. for judgment, .fosh. 20. 0.

Josh. 9. 27. made them drawers of water for the c.

./tt(/o'.20.1.tbec.was gathered asonemaii from Dan
21. 5. that came not up wilh the e. to the Lord

1 Kings 12. 20. they sent and called Jerob. to the c.

2 Chr. 30. 24. Hezekiali did give to c. KiOO bullocks
Kzra 10. 8. and himself separated from the c.

.iVch. 13. 1. the Moabile should not come into the e.

.Jub 15. 34. for the c. of hypocrites shall be desolate

30. 28. I stood up and cried in the c.

l^sal. 1. 5. nor sinners in the c. of the righteous
22. 22. in the midst of thee, will I praise thee
20. 5. I have hated the e. of evil doers
58. 1. do ye indeed speak rigliteou.<iiess, O c?
74.2. remember thy e. thou hast purchased of old

19. forget nut the e. of thy poor for ever
75. 2. when I receive the e. I will judge uprightly

82. 1. God staiidetli in the e. of the niighly

89. 5. thy faillifuliiess also in the c. of the saints

107. 32. let them o.\alt him also in c. of the people
1 i 1. 1. 1 will praise the Ld. in the assembly and e.

Pruv. 5. 14. I was aliimst in all evil in midst of;:.

21. 16. the men shall remain in the c. of the dead
Isa. 14. 13. 1 will sit upon the mount of the c.

.ler. 6. 13. and know, O e. what is among them
30. 20. their c. shall be established bel'ore me
l^am. 1. 10. that they should not enter into thy e.

Hos.l.Vi. I will chastise them as their e. hath heard
.hel 2. 10. gather the people, sanctify the c.

^cls 13. 43. now when the e. was broken up
All the CONGREGATION.

Ac«.8. 3. gather oi/ thee, together to door oftabern.
10. 17. make atonement for all the c. of Israel

24. 14. let all the c. stone hint, 10. J^Tnm. 15. 35.

J^um. 14. 10. all thee, badestonelhem with stones

16. 3. seeing all the c. are holy, every one of them
22. shall one sin, wilt thou be wroth with all c?

20. 27. they went u]) in eight of all the c. 25. 6.

27. 19..set him before Eleazar and all the c. 22.

.lush. 8. 35. which Joshua read not before all the c.

9. 18. all the c. mnrnuired against the princes

22. 20. wrath fell on all thee, of Israel

I KingsH. 14. the king blessed all the c. of Isr. 55.

1 Chron. 29. 20. all Hie c. blessed the Lord God
2 Chron. 23.'.i. all the c. made a covenant with the k.

29. 28. all thee, worshipped and the singers sang
JVrh- 5. 13 all the c. said, amen, and praised the L.
8. 17. a/Z «Aec. that were come again made booths

Klder.i of the CONGREGATION.
/..eo. 4. 15. elders of the c. shall lay their hands
./iiJo'.21.10.f^Z.«/"c.said,bowshallwedo for wives?

fJrca't CONGREGATION.
1 KingsS.ri5. at that lime Solomon held a fea.st, all

Israel with him, a great c.2 Chrnn.7.8.
|
30. 13.

F.zra 10. 1.assembled lo him out of Israel a great c.

F.ial 22.25.my praise shall be ofthee in the ^reat c.

35. 18. I will give thee thanks in the great c.

40.9.1 have preached righteousness in \he great c.

10. I have not concisib'd thy truth from great c.

CONGREGATION of Israel.

Ernd. 12. 6. c. of Israel shall kill it in the evnnin?
19. that soul shall be cut off from the e. of Israel

47. all Ihe c. of Israel shall keep the passover
/,f7).4. 13. if whole c.ofIsrael sin through ignorance
.Viim. 16. 9. 1,ord hath separated yim from r. of Isr.

2 Chr. 5. fi. Solom. and c.of /srac/ sacrificed sheep
2i. 6. according to the commandment of c. of Isr.

CONGREGATION of the Lord.
.'V«m.l0.3.whyliftyouyourselvosabovee ifthe T,.

27. 17. c of I,, not as sheep that have nosheidierd

31.16.wasaplaguesmongc. o/fAc / Joth.'Sl 17

CON
75fut. 23.1. tnannol enter into t'nec aftht I,.'i,'c

IC'if07i.28. 8. insightofe.ujA. keepcommandin
Jf(e.2. 5. that shall cast a cord by lot in thect/" L

Tabernacle of the CONGREGATION.'
Exod.-Hd. 10. bullock brought before the tab. of e

44. I will sanctify t. of c. '| iiO. '20. anoint t. of c

33. 7. called it the t. of c. .vent out lo the fr. of c

Lec.3.8.ki\\ it bef «. o/c.l3. |' 1.5. bring it to «. ufc
10. 7. ye shall not go out from the door of t. of c

9. drink no wine when ye go into the tab. of c

10. 10. so do for t. of c. || 33. aionemenl for t. of c

.Vum. 4.3. work of the t. ojc. 23, 25, 30, 35,39, 43
8. 9. thou shall bring ihe Levites before tub. of c

12. 4. Lord spake, come out ye three lo tab. of c
14. 10. glory of the Lord appeared in the tab. of c

17.4. lay up in t. of c. || 18.4. keep charge of i. ofc
25. 6. Israel weeping before the door of tab. of c.

Ocut.'.il. 14. present yourselves in tabern. of the Cr

•losh. 18. 1. at Shiloh, and set up the lab. of c. thera

1 Kings 8. 4. they brought up tab. of c. 2 Chr. 5. 5
2 Chron. 1. 3. for there was the tab. ofc. of Goii

See Door.
Tent of the CONGREGATION.

Ezod. 39. 32. (. of c. finished
||
40. 2. set up t. ofc.

40.22. table in I. ofc. || 24. candlestick in «.»/«.
2ti. and he put the golden altar in the tent of c.

34. then a cloud covered the tent of the c.

35. Rloses was not ablelo enter into the tent ofc
H'hole CONGREGATION.

Er.od. 16. 2. the whole c. of Israel murmured
A''/i//(. 3. 7. they shall keep the charge of the w. c
.losh. "22, 18. to-morrow he wiil be wroth w ith w. c

.ludg.'2\. 13. the i/)/(oZee. sent to speak toBenjamin
^i Chron. 0. 3. the king blessed the whole c.of Israel

Ezra 2. 04. the whole c. was 42,300. JVch. 7. (50.

/•')oo.20. 20. wickedness be shewed hei'ote whole c.

CONGREGATIONS.
Psnl. 26. 12. in the e. will 1 bless the Lord
08. 20. bless ye God in the c. even the Lord
74. 4. thine enemies roar in ihe midst of thy c.

CONQUER.
Rev. 6. 2. he went forth conquering and to c.

CONtiUERORS.
Rom. 8. 37. in all these things we are more than c.

CONSCIENCE
Is the testimony and secret judgment of the soul,

which gives its approbation to actions that it

thinksgood,or reproachesitsclf withthose whicli
it bcUsves to be evil: Or, it is aparticular know
ledse which we have with us of our own deeds,
g„pd or evil, arising out of the general know-
ledge of the mind, which shews us what is good,
or evil; and Conscience tells us when we have
done the one, vr the other, Rom. 2 15. It i»

either (1) Good, 1 Tim. 1. 5. .find this is

called, [1] A conscience void of ofl'ence toward
God and man ; which does vol accuse a person
for any wilful offence, either against (iod, or
men, Acts 24. Hi. [2] A conscience bearing
a person witness in Ihe Holy Ghost, that is, by
the conduct and guidance of the Holy Ohost,
who cannot be, Rom. 9. 1. [31 Pure anil good,
being purified by the blood of Christ, Heb. 9.

14. i Tim. 3. 9. [4] Purged from dead works:
that is, jrced from that sentence of death which
it receives by reason of sin, Heb. 9. 14. [5] .'i

conscience not troubled with a sense of guilt,

Heb. 10. 2. [6] .fi conscience checking and con
deinning persnns, when they have gone agains
their light,and approving and justifying Ihentj

when they have conformed to it, Rom. 2. 1.5.

Or, (II) Evil, Hib.'lO. 22. when it is defiled

withvicious habits, so that it does not perform
its office aright. It is called, [I] A conscience
seared with a hot iron; that is, quite extincl

and cut off, or utterly hardened, which .-.cs losC

all sense and feeling, 1 Tim. 4. 2. [2] A de-
filed conscience; when it is blinded and pervert-
ed, so that it cannot judge of its own actions.
Tit. 1. 15 This evil conscience is sometimes
quiet, sometimes stirring and troubled: It ac-
cuseth when it should excuse, and excusetk
when it should accuse. The conscience alsc
even of the best, is now and then erroneous
and doubtful.

Theapostle Paul permits thefnithfultogo andeai
at thekousesofthe Gev tiles, ifthey were invited
thither, andto partake ofercry thing which woM
served up at their tables, without making parti-

eular inquiries out of any scrupulosity of cOTl-

»ri>jiei°;asking no qiiestiims for conscience' sake,
1 Cor. 10. 27, &c But if any one says to them,
this has been sacrificed to idols; do not ent of it,

says he,fnrhis sakewhn gavcyou this informa-
tion; andlikewiselest ije wound notyour own,
hut another's conscience: Consc ence, I say, not

thine own, but of the olher. // he who givet
you thisnoticeis (iChristian,and tutwithstand-

tng the information so ginenyou forbear natto
eat, ke will cuiidemn you ir. his heart, or Will



cox
•fij of it iij '.cr uiiur example airainsl his ott

com Atv.ce^ and su the fruiU of his sin will K
Hup ited to you. If he ts a lleiilliuii, who t/i».J

udocrti.ios yua, and he sees you cat < f U, he will

coKceivt ucunleiiipL for ijou. L-iiil yuw •eligiuii.

In another place tkr Au.it jlposlli 'eijuires

('/irtsttans to lie snhiiiissioe to seeuliir power,

iiulonly lor wratli, bin iilso tot coiiscitnce' sake,

Jioiu. 13. 5. that is, not only for fear of punish-
ment from the 01 Ufi I sir ate, but more especially

out of conscience of duty, both tu (rod., who ts

the ordainer of hint to that special ministry,

under himself ; and lu the niauislrale, whose
due It IS, in respect of his ujjice.

Keel. 10. f2(J. curse iioi Llie Kiug, no, not in lliy c.

lu/m 8. 9. being convicted by tlieiiown c. went out

lets 23. 1. Paul saiil, 1 bave lived in all good c.

i!4. lli. to bave a c. void ot oli'eiice toward God
and toward men

ftom.2. 1 S.lheirc.also bearing wilness,and Ibouglits

U. 1. Miy c. beaming me witness in llie Holy Gliosl

13. 5. ye ninsl be subject al.Mj lor c. sake

1 Cur. 8.7. for some wilhc. of llie idol to tills hour
eai it, and their c. being weak is dehled

10. shall not the weak c. be emboldened lo eat?

12. but when ye wound then weak c. ye sin

against Christ

iU.2.5. (hat eat, asking no question fore. .-ake,27.

28. eat not, for liissake that .shewed it, lor c.sake

29. c. I say, not thine own, but of the oilier

2 Cor. 1. 12. our rejoicing is tins, tesiimony olourc.

4. 2. commending yourselves lo e\ery man's c.

1 Tim. 1. 5. out ol a pure heart, and ol'a good c.

19. war a warfare, holding lailh and a good c.

3. 9. holding the mystery ol'I'ailh in a |iure c.

4. 2. Iiavii'g their c. seared witli a hot iron

2 'I'lm \. 3. 1 thar.k God, whom I serve with c.

I'll. 1. 15. but even Iheir mind and c. is defiled

Hell. 9. 9. make perfect, as pertaining to the c.

14. purge c. from dead works to serve living God
10.2.worshipper6sliould have liailno morec.ofsins

22. having our hearts sprinkled from an evil c.

3. 18. we trust we have a good :. in all things

1 Pet. 2. 19. if a man for c. toward God endure grief

3. 16. having a good c. as they speak evil of you
21. but tl'.s answer of a good c. toward GoU

CONSCi'ETS'CES.
2 Cor. 5.11. Itrusl HJsoare madenianifestin yourc.

COiNSECR.-VTE.
To consecrate, is to offer, or dcvvie any thing to

God's worship ana service. In the Old Testa-

ment, ftud ordained that all the first-born, both

of man and beast, should be consecrated, Exod.
13. 2, 12, 15. He cunsecraled. the whole race

if Israel particularly lo his worship, Exod. 19.

,5. JInd lihewise he devoted the tribe of Levi,

ind the family o/ Aaron, in a more especial

manner to his service. Num. 1. 49.
|

3. 12.

Besides these consecrations,which(7od thus or-

dained by his own absolute and.-isvereign autho-

rity Lki're were others v:hich depended on the

good will ofmen. 'riu consecrated themseives,or

thelhing.i izluuging to them, or the persons de-

penaing on them, to the service of God, for
ever, or for a time only. Hi-nnah, Samuefs
mother, offered her son to the Lord, to serve

all his life-time in tiie iabernacU, 1 Sam. 1. il,

22. Some of tUe Nazarites consecrated them-

selves to inc Lord only for a certain time.

Num. o. ij. Jind the Hebrews someiimes de-

•if.i their fields, or cuttle to the J^ord; after

which they were no longer in thc'r power. Lev.

27. 2&. lit the New Teslameni all the faithful

are consecrated tu the Lord; they are a chosen

generation, a royal prieslliood, a >Joly nation,

a peculiar people, 1 Pel. 2. 9.

Eiof/.2H.3.c. Aaron ||
41. anointandc. Aaron'ssons

29. 9. ihou shalt c. Aaron and his sons, 30. 30.

3.5. sevr-n days shall thou c. them. Lev. 8. 33.

32.29. Moses said c. yruirselves this day lo the L.

^«m. C. 12. sh.iU c. to L. the days of his separation

1 Citron. 29 5 to c. his service this day to the In id

2 Chron. 13. 9. to c. himself with a young bullock

Ezeft.i:(.2t).purgeall!ir,and they shall c. themselves

Jtfic. 4. 13. I will c. their gain to L. and substance

CONSbXR.\TED.
JVu75.3. 3. the sons of Aaron, whom hec.tn minister

Josh. 6. 19 vessels of brass and iron, are c. to the L.

.ludg. 17.5. Mica h c. one of his sons for his priest, 12.

1 l\ings 13.33. whosoever would, Jeroboam c. him
2 Chr. 29 31. now ye have c. yourselves to the L.

31.6. the tithe of holy things which were e. to L.

F.ira 3. 5. of all the set feasts of Lord that were c.

Heb. 7. 28. makelh the Son, who is c. for evermore
)0. 20 by a new and livin-r way which he halh c.

CONSECRATED.
J Chr. 29 33. c. thines were 600 oxen, 3000 sheep

CONSECRATION, S.

F.zod -liX 22. shalt take of ram, for it is a ran if c

34. if aught ol the flesh o*" the c. remain
94

CON
Lev. 7. 37. this is ihe law of the c. and saciifice

d. 28. tliev were c. for a sweet .savour lo the Lord
31. eal it with the bread that is m tlie basket ofc
33. till the days of your c. be at an end

JVam. 6. 7. because the c. of his G. is upon his head
9. and he hath detiled the head of his c.

COjNSENJ', EU, !NG.
Gen. .34. 15. bul m this will we c. unto you

23. only let us c. to them, they will dwell with us
JJeut. 13. y.slmlt not c. lo liim, nor hearkc-n lo him
.ludg. 11. 1 7..Rein to king of Moab, bul would note.
1 Kings 20 H elderssaid, heal ken not to liim, nor c.

2 Kings 12. S.I lie priests c. lo receive no more moii.

Psal. 5U. 18. when sawest a thief, lliou c. with bun
Prov. 1. 10. if sinners entice lliee, c. lliou not

/.'un.I.I4.sohe<;.to lbeiii,and proved them ten days
Aw/ie 23.51. 1 be same had not t. to the deed ofthem
^IctsS.l. and Saul w asc. to Stephen's dealh, 22. 20.

18. 20. desired to tarry longer with them, lie c. not

Rom. 1. 1 32. not only do ihe same, but c.with thein

7. 16. what I woulil not, I c. lo law tliei it is good
1 Tint. 6. 3. if any man c. not lo wholesome words

CON*liNT.
1 Sum. 11. 7. and they came out wilh one c.

PsaLHA. 5. 1 hey have consulted logelher wilh one c.

Hos.C).',). so the companyof the pi iests murder by c.

Zcph. 3. 9. may all call onL. to serve with one c.

Luke 14. 18. all with one c. began lo makcexcuse
1 Cor. 7. 5.one anosjier, except it be with c.tbr a time

CONSIDER
Signifies, [i]To think of, or meditate w/>ow,2Tim.

2. 7. [2J 'J'o virto, mark, or observe, Lev. 13. 13.

[3] 'Jo rcsulce, or detcrnnnc, Juclg. !8. 14. [4]

To wonder and admire at. Job 37. 14. [5] To
pity, comfort, or relieve, Psal. 41. 1. [6] To re-

member, or call to mind, 1 Sam. 12. 24.

Lev. 13. 13. then the priest shall c. the leprosy

iJrut. 4.39. know this day and c. it m ihine heart
32. 29. O that they were wise to c. their latter end

.ludg. \S. 14. now therefore c. what ye have to do
1 .Sam. 12. 24. c. how great iliings hath done for you
25. 17. therefore know and c. what thou will do

./ob 11. 11. hesoelh also, will he not then c. it7

23. 15. when I e. 1 am afraid of him
.34.27 turned buck and would ii<.<t c. of his ways
37.14. sta.nil still ar.i'c. the wonrlrous works of Gild

Psal. 5. 1. c. my meditation ||
9. 13. e. my trouble

8. 3. when ! c. the heavens, the work of thy fingers

13 3. c and hear, 45. 10. II 25. 19. c. my enemies
37. 10. sl:?.ll diligently c. his plp.ee, il shall noi be
48. 13. c. her p.^.lacea, that ye may tell it to gener.
50.22. now c. this, yo that forget God, lesi ' tear

64. 9. for they shai! wioely c. of his -joing

119. 95. but I will c. thy testimonies

153. c mineafiiiciion, and deliver me, I forget not

159.chow! love thy precepts, quicken me,<U.,ord
Prov. 6.6. go lo the ant. c. her ways, and he wise
23. ). with a ruler c. diligently what is before thee
24. 12. doth not he thai pomlereth the heart c. ill

Eccl. 5. 1. for they c. not that they do evil

7. 13. c. the work of God, who can make straight

14. in prosperity be joyful, but in day of ailvor. c.

/.fa. 1.3. Israel doth not know, my people doth note.
5. 12. neither c. the operation of his hands
14. 16. shall narrowly look upon ihce and c. thee
18. 4. and I will c. in my dwelling-place
41. 20 that they may see, and know, and c.

43. 18. remember ye not, nor c. the things of old

52. 15. what they had not heard shall they c.

.ler. 2. 10. c. and see if there be such a thing

23. 20. in the latter days ye shall c. it, 30. 24.

/>ain. 2. 20. O Lord, c. lo whom thou hast done this

5. 1. O Lord, c. and behold our reproach
Eiek. 12. 3. it may be they will c. though they be

a rebellious house
Dan. 9. 23. understand the matter, andc. the vision

Hos.l.^l. they c. not iii ilieir hearts that I remember
Hag. 1. 5. thus saiili the Lord, c. your ways, 7.

2. 1.5. 1 pray you, c. from this day and upward, 18.

Mat. 6. 28. c. the lilies of the field, Luke 12. 27.

/..ti/tfi 12.24. c. the ravens, they neither sow nor reap
.lohnW. .50. nor c. it is expedient for us that one die

.^cts 15. 6. the elders came to c. of this matter
27\ni.2. 7. c. andtltsLord givetheeunderslanding
Heb. 3. 1. brethren, c. the Apostle and High-pnesl
7. 4. now c. how gieat this man was, unto whom
10. 24. let us c. one another to provoke to love
12. 3. c. hiin that eiidnnd contradiction of sinners

CONSIDERED, EST.
1 Kings 3.2\ \^heni c . inmi>rning,ilwnsnotmyson
5. 8. 1 have c. things which ihou sentesi to me for

.lob 1. 8. hast thou c. my servant Job? 2. 3.

P«n/. 31. 7. 1 will be clad, for thou haste, my trouble

Prov. 24. 32. then I saw and c. it well
Feci. 4. 1. I c. all the oniressions that are dime

4. again I c. all travail and every right work
9. 1. for all this I e. in my heart lo declare this

,Ter, 33. 24. c. not what this people have upoken
Dan. 7. 8. 1 c. the horns, and liehold Iher3 came up
Mat. 7. 3. c. not llie beam that is in thine own eye

CON
Murk 6. 52. they c. not the miracle r.flhe Inarw
Jiets 12. 12. when P^ier had e. the thing, he came
horn. 4. 19. he c. iioi his own body now dead

CONSIDER ETH, \NG.
Ps.33. 15. fashmn. heaits alike, he c. all their worU»
4 1.1.blessed is he that c.the poor,Liprd will delivei

Prov. 21. 12. righteous man c. house of the wicked
t 29. but as for the upright, he e. his way

28. 22. and e. not that poverty shall come on him
29. 7. Ihe righteous e. the cause of the jionr

31.Ifi.she c. a field, and buyeili it. plants vineyard!

Isa. 44. 19. nonee. in his heart losay, I have burnt
57. 1. none c. that the righteous is taken away

F.zek. 18. 14. and c. and doeih not such like, 28.

I>av. 8. 5. as I was c. behold, a he-goat came
Gal 6. 1. c. thyself, lest thiiu also be tem|iled

Heb. 13. 7. c. the end of their lonversation

CONSIST, ETII.
Luke 12. 15. a man's life c. not in the abundance
Col. 1.17. he is befine all iliings, bv him all things c.

CONSOLATION
Is thatinward s/iiritiiut refresliivg and .strength-

ening of the heart, by the consiilerutton and ex-

verienceof God's gracious jiroinises in Christ,

2 Cor. 1. 5. The Holy Ghost is the worker oj

comfort, and is therifore called the Comforter,
John 16. 7. The promises of the word are Hit

grounds of comfort, 1 Thess. 4. 18.; and godly
ministers and the faithful, are the helpers oJ
our comfort and con.iolation, 2 Cor. 7. 6. 7.

Waiting for the consolation of Israel, Luke 2.25.

He wailed for Christ to comfort them against
their troubles, both s/iiritval and outward. Tilt

prophets used tu comfort the people of God
among the Jews, against all thiir sad tidings

they brought tlieni, with the prophecies of the

coming and kingdom of Christ, Isa. 66. 12, 13

Herein Simeon shewed the truth of his piety

and devotion, that he believed, and waited fur
the coming of Christ,

.ler. 1(). 7. nor shall men give them the cup cf c

Luke 2. 25. Simeon, waiting for the c. of Israel

6. 24. woe to you rich, tor ye have received your c.

./?c(s4.36. which is, being interpreted, the son ofc
15. 31. which when read, they rejoiced for the c.

fio7)i.I5.5.theGod ofc.grant you to be hke-minded
2 Cor. 1. 5. so our c. also abiiundelh by Christ

6. afflicted, for your c. and sal. conif. for your e

7. of sutierin^s, soshall ye be partakers of thee
7. 7. but by the c. wherewiiu he was comforted
P/n7. 2. 1. if there beany c. in Christ, fulfil ye my joy
2 Thess. 2. 16. who hath given us eveilasting c.

Philem. 7. we have great joy and c. in thy love

Heb.a. 18. wemigh; h-ive a strong c. who have fled

CONSOLATIONS.
.hb 15. 11. are the c. of God small wifn t.heel

21. 2. hear my speech, and let tl.is be your c.

/i-a. 66.11. and be satisfied with the breasts of here
CONSORTED.

jScIs 17. 4. some of them c. with Paul and Silas

CONSPIRACY.
2 .Sam. 15. 12. and Absalom's r was strong

2 Kings 12. 20. his snrv. made a c. and slew Joasb
14. 19. they made a c. ag. Amaziah, 2 Chr. 25. 27.

15. 15. acts of Shallum and his c. whicii he made
30. Hoshea made a c. against Pekali

17. 4. the king of Assyria found c. in Hoshea
./er. 11. 9. a c. is found among the men of Juilah

F.zek. 22. 25. is a c. of her prophets in iniilsl thereol

Jlcts 23. 13. more than fnrlv who had made thisc.

CONSPIR.ATOHS.
2 Sam. 15.31. A bilhophel is among c. with Absalom

CONSPIRED.
Gen. 37. 18. they c. against Joseph to slay him
1 Sam. 22. 8. that all of you have c. against me

13. why have ye c. ag. me, thou and son ofJesse
1 Kings 15. 27. Baasha son of Ahijah e. ag. Nadab
16. 9. Zimri c. against Elah and slew him, 16.

2 Kings 9. 14. Jehu son of Nimshi e. against Joram
10. 9. 1 c. against my master and slew him
15.10.Shallum t.ngainstZachariah,and smotehim
25 Pekah e. against Pekahiah, and smote him

21. 23. the servants of Anion c. against him
24. slew all that c. again.-^t Anion, 2 Chr. 33. 25.

2 Chron. 24. 21. and Ihey c. against Jehoiada
25. the servants of Joash c. against him, 28.

JV'>ii.4. 8. c. all ofthem together, and come and fighf

JImos 7. 10. Amos b.i'h c. naainst thee in Israel

CONSTANT, LY.
1 Chron. 28. 7. if he be e. lo do my commandments
KzraO. t8. to give us a c. abode in his holy plac»

Psnl. 51. t 10. and renew a c. spirit within me
Prov. 21. 28. but the man that heareth, speaketli a
.acts 12 15. Rhoila c. affirmed ili:it il wa- tven m
Tit. 3. 8. these thines I will that thou affirm «

CONSTELLATIONS.
2/iufnn-«23.t5.put down those that burnt incense loe

/s«13. 10. the c. thereof shall nut give their li;bt

CONSTRAIN.
Gal. 6. 12. they c. you lo be circumcised only lest



CON
JVam. 25. !1. that J c. not the cliilJren of Israel I

3'2.13. till the geiioi'iilion that had done evil watr.

Demi. '2. 10. waeii the men ol' war were c. and de.-»i I

.ludir. (5. 21. there ruse tire out of rock and c. tiegh

1 HamM'. tl.l shall one day he c. by handol'Sanl

iiiu;re. 13. \ 39. the soul ot'Uavkl was c. to go lorth

21. 5. the man that c. us, and devised against us

1 A'm^i 18. 3d. then thertreof the Lord lell and c.

the sacrifice,and licked up the waler,iitVirw;i.7.1.

2 Kings 1. 10. and tire c. Iiiin and his lilty, 12.

2 Ckrun. 8. 8. wlioin the children of Israel c. not

JVf/t. 2. 3. the gales thereof are c. with fire, 13.

Jub 1. 10. the lire of (ioil hath c. sheep and servaiats

4. !t. by the breath of his iio^lrils are they c.

0. 17. the fnow and the ice arc t. out of their place

7. 9. as ihe cloud is c. and vanished away
19. 27. my reins c. || 33. 21. his Hesh is c. away

Psal. 0.7. mine eyes c. 31.9. {| 10. my bones c. 102.3.

39. 10. I am f. by the blow of thine hand
64 t 'J. we are c. by that which they searched

71. 13. let tliem be confounded and c. that aie

73. 19. they are utterly c. with terrors

73. 03. fire c. their young men, maidens not given

90. 7. for we are c. by thine anger and thy wrath

104. 35. let the sinners be c. out of tlie eartli

119. 87. they had almost c. me upon the earth

139. my zeal hath c. me, because mine enemies

Prnv. 5. 11. when tiiy flesii and thy body are c.

22. 18. willi the rod of his anger be shall be c.

Isa. 16. 4. the oppressors are c. out of the land

29.20. scorneris c. and all that watch for iniquity

64. 7. thou liasl c. us, because of our innpiities

Jcr. 5. 3. haste, them, but they refused correction

6. 29. the lead is c. || 12. 4. the beasts are c.

20. 18. that my days should be c. with shame
36. 23. till all the roll was c. in the fire on hearth

44. 18. we have been c. by sword and famine

J^am. 2. 22. those I swaddled hath mine enemy c.

3. 22. it is of the Lord's mercies we are not c.

Ezek. 19. 12. her rods broken, fire c. them, 22. 31.

24. 11. on the coals, that the scum of it may lie c.

43. 8. wherefore I have c. them in mine anger

Mnl. 3. 6. therefore the sons of Jacob are not c.

Gal. 5. 15. take heed ye be not c. one of another

Shall be CONSUMED.
Mum. 14. 35 in this wilderness shall they be c.

17. 13. shall die, shall we be c. with dying?
I.Sam. 12.25. ye shall bee. both you and your king

Isa. 1. 28. they that forsake the Lord shall be c.

06. 17. eating swine's flesh, and the abominaiion,

and the mouse, shall be c. together

Ter. 14. 15. by famine .•'hall those prophets be c.

10. 4. lUey shall be c. by the swoid, 44. 12, 27.

l^zc/i:.5.12.with famine .^hall they be c. in the midst

13.14.it shall fall,ye shall be c.in the midst thereof

34. 29. they shall be no more t. with hunger
47.12.leaf not fade,nor .sAaW the fruit thereof ftec.

Da7t. n. 10. land which by his hand shall be c.

CONSUMED with till, or until.

Deut.'i. IS.todestroy, un«(ithey werec. ./osA. 5.6.

28. 21. pestd. cleave to thee, mitilUe have c.thee

.hsh. 10. 20. an end ofslaying them t/'Wthey werec.

1 Sam. 15. 18. and fight against them till they be c.

2 .Sam. 22. 38. I have pursued my enemies, and I

turned not again ini((7 I hade, them, /'s«Z. 18. 37.

1 KittiTs 22. 11. shall push the Syrians vniil thou

havS c. them, 2 Kings 13. 17, !9. 2 Chr. 18. 10.

Ezra 9. 14. be angry with us till thou liadst c. us

.fcr. 9. 10. and I will send a sword after them till

I have e. them, 24. 10. ] 27. 8. | 49. 37.

CONSUMETH, ING.
Devi. 4. 04. the Lord thy G. is a c. fire, Heb. 12. 29.

9. 3. the Lord goeth over before thee as a c. fire

.Tab 13. 28. he c. as a garment that is moth-eaten
2'/!. 20. but the remnant of them the fire c.

31. 12. for it is a fire that c. to destruction

/.sa.5.24.as fire the stubble, nnd as the tlame c.chafT

CONSUMM.XTION.
Dan. 9. 27. shall make it desolate, even until the c.

CONSU.MFTION.
Lev. 26. 10. I will appoint over you terror, c.

Dexit. 28. 22. the Lord shall smite thee with a c.

.Jiidsr.'iO. t40. the whole c. of the city ascended up

/5rt.'l0.22. the c. decreed siiall overflow with right.

23. for the Lord God of hosts shall make a c.

28. 22. for I havehcurd from the L.G. ofhosts a c.

CONTAIN.
1 Kiii.n-s 8. 27. behold the heaven and heaven of

berivens cannot c thee, 2 Chrnn. 2 0.
|
6. IS.

Kiek. 45. 11. bath may c. tenth part of a homer
./»ATi21.25.lhc world could not c.the books written

1 Cor. 7. 9. hut if Ibev cannot c. let them marry
CONTAINED, ETH, ING.

F.irk. 23. 32. drink of thy sister's cup, it c. much
.Jnitn 2. 0. six water-pots c. 2 or 3 firkins a piece

liom. 2. 14. do by nature the thin.^js c. in the law

f"/)A.2. 15. having abolished the law c.in ordinances

jl PcJ. 2. 6. wheref. it is c. in scripture, behold I lay

i

CONTEMN, ED, ETH.
i; out, it hath c. Ar of Monb ', Psal. 10 13 wherefore do the wicied c. God?
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CON
CONSTEAINED, ETH.

iKxngst 8. woman of^hunemc.himtoeat broad

Job 32. 13. full of matter, tlie spirit wiihin me c. me
Mat. 14. 22. Jesus c. his disciples, Mark 6. 45.

I^uke 24. 29. but they c. him. saying, abide with us

AcU 16. 15. Lvdia c. us to come into her lioube

98. 19. I was c. to appeal to Ciesar

iCor 5. 14. forluvtAolClir. c. us, because wejudge
CttNSTRAlNT.

I Pet. 5. 2. taking ovecsiglii. not by c. but willingly

CONSULT.
rsaZ.62. 4. only c.to cast limi down from excellency

CONSULTATION.
.l/arA15.1.tbe chief |iriests held a c. with the elders

CONSULTED.
I Kings 12. 6. Rehoboam c. with the old men, 8

1 Chr' I'i. 1. Dav.c. wiili ihecaptains of thousands

i Chron. 20. 21. Jehoshaphal c. with the people

^VtA.5. 7. I c. with myself, and rebuked die nobles

Psal. 83. 3. they have c. against thy hidden ones

5. for they have c. together with one consent

Kick. 21. 21. the king of Babylon c. with images

lJan.6.1. all the presidents and captains c. together

Mtc. 6. 5. remember what Balak kingof .Muab c.

y/a6.2.10.hastc. shame to thy house, by cuttiiigufi'

Mat. 26. 4. c. that ihs-y might take Jesus and kill

Jjhn 12. 10. chief priests c. to put Lazarus to death

CONSULTER.
IJeut. 18. 11. not found among vou a c.with spirits

CONSULTEta.
y>uA-el4.31.c.whether be be able with 10,000 tomeet

CONSU.ME
Signifies, [1] To icaste, ilrgtruy, andbring to utter

ruin and desolation, lAod.32. 10. [2] To spend,

or squander away, Jam. 4. 3. [3] J'o oamsh
aicay. Job 7. 9. [4] To make, or cause to pass

axay, Psal. 78. 33. [5] To burn up, Luke 9.

54. [6] To melt away, Jer. 6. 29. [7J To

crush, Esth. 9. t 24.

Gen. 41. 3U. and the famine shall c. the land

Ezod. 33. 3. lest I c. thee in the way, 5.

Lev. 26. 16. the burning ague that shall c. the eyes

Deut. 5. 25. for this great fire will c. us

7.16. thousbalt call people which Lord God shall

2b. 38. gather but little, for locust shall c. it, 42.

32. 22. a fire kindled in mine anger shall c. earth

Josh. 24. 20.will c. you at^er he hath done you good

I.S'am.2.33.tlie in.ui of Ihinj shall be to c. thine eyes

2 Kings 1. 10. let fire c. thee and thy fifty, 12.

Job 15. 34. fire shall c. the tabernacles of bribery

20.26. a fire not blown shall c. liim

24. 19. drought and heat c. the snow-waters

Vsal. 37. 20. shall c. into smoke shall they c. away
39. 11. makest his beauty to c. away like a motn
49. 14. their beauty shall c. in the grave

73. 33. therefore tlieir days did he c. in vanity

isa. 7. 20. and it shall also c. the beard

10. 18. and shall c. the glory of his forest and field

27. 10. there shall the calf c. the branches

Jer. 49. 27. fire shall c. the palaces of Ben-hadad

Ezek. 4. 17. and c. away f^r their iniquity

13. 13. and great hail-stones in my fury to c. it

21. 23. the sword is drawn, it is furbished to c.

22. 15. I wilLc. thy filthine.ss out of thee

24. 10. kindle the fire, c. the flesh, and spice it well

3.5. 12. they are desolate, they are given us to c.

Dan.'i. 44. it shall e. all these iungdoms and stand

Hos. 11. 0. and the sword shall c. his branches

y.cph. 1. 2. I will c. all things from olFthe land

3.1 will c. man and beast, I will c. fowls of heaven

Zech. 5. 4. it shal' emain in his house and c. it

14. 12. their flesl ,
jyes, tongue shall c. away

2TAe.ss.2.8.that wicked one,whom the Lord sliallc.

Jam. 4. 3. ye ask that ve mav c. it on your lusts

t.'ONSUME th'm.

P.'iod. 32.10.wratb wax hot, that I m%yc.thcm,'i2.

Yum. 10.21. that I mayc. them in a moment, 45.

IJeut. 7. 22. thou mayest not c. them at once

1 Sam. 15. 1 18 destroy Amalekites till thou c. them

2 Chron. 18. + 10. [lusli Syria, till thou c. them

JVcA. 9. 31. thou didst not ut'crly c. them

F.sth 9. 24. Ilaman had cast the lot to c. them

P5a/..59.13. c.th.Ui wrath,c.tA. that they maynot be

Jer. 8. 13. I will !iir(dy c. tkem, saith the [>ord

14 12. but I will c. them by the aworil and famine

Eze/r. 20. 13. 1 would pour fury on them to c. them

Luke 9. 54. fire to come and "c. them, as Eliimdid

CONSUMED.
Gen. 19. 15. lest thou be c. in the iniquity oftlio city

17. escape to the mountain, lest thou be c.

31. 40. thus 1 was, in the day the drought e. me
f'.Tod. 3. 2. behold the bush burned, and was not c.

15. 7.senlP8t thy wrath, which c. them aa stubble

22. 6. if the corn or the fi' Id he c. therewith

f,/-o.9. 24. and c. upon the altnr the biirnt-ofl'ering

S'um. II. 1. c. them in utfi most parts of the camp
12. 12. let her not bo as one of whotn flesh is half c.

16. 20. depart lest ye be c. in all their sins

35. the.-e came out fire and c. the 2.50 men
21. -28. tfiie

Ps. 15.4. inwhosecyes a vile perse n is c.but honours
107. 11. they c. tlie counsel ofihe must High

Csrit. 8. 7. if give substancn for love, it would be e

/5a.l0.14.glory of Moab shall be c. wiih great mult,

Ezek. 21. )0. it c. the rod of my son, as every Ifu*

13. and what if the sword c. even the lod '{

CONTKMl'T.
Gen. 38. t23. let her take it lest we become a c.

Esth. 1. IH. thus shall there ar^se too much c.

.lob 12. 2i. ne poureth c. on princes, Psal. 107. 40
31. 34. or did the c. of families terrify me?
Psal. 119. 22. remove from me reproach and c.

123. 3. for we are exceedingly filled with c.

4. our soul IS filled with the c. of the proud

ProK. 18.3.when the wicked cometb, then comethc.

/4a.23.9. to bring into c. all the honourable ofeaith

Uan. 12. 2. some sl-.all awake to everlasting c.

CONTEMPTIBLE.
Mai. 1.7. in thai ye say, thi! table of the Lord is c.

12. even his meal is c. || 2. 9. 1 also made you c.

2 Cor. 10. 10. his presence is weak, his speech c.

CONTEMPTUOUSLY.
Psal. 31. 18. wliicli s|ieak c. against the righteous

CONTEND
Signifies, [1] To strive, iar. 18.19. [2] To dis-

pute, Acts 11. 2. [3J To debate, or plead, Job
9. 3.

1
40. 2 [41 To fight, Deut. 2. 9. [5] 7o

reprove sharply, Neh. 13. 11. [0] To eiidcaoouT

to convince a person of, and reclaim him J'roiu

his evil way, Piov. 29. 9. [7J To punish,

Amos 7. 4.

Earnestly to contend for the faith, -Tude 3. stre-

nuoushj tomaintain and defend the opostolicai

doctrine, by constancy in the faith, zeal for tht

truth, holiness of life, mutual exhortation,

prayer, sufferingfor the gospel, iS-c. withstand'

ing all such heretics as would impugn and cor-

rupt the doctrines revealed in the gospel.

Deut. 2. 9. neither c. with iMoabites in battle, 34.

./oZ;9.3.ifc.he cannot answer him one of a thousand

13. 8. will ye accept his person, and c. for God 1

ProK. 28. 4. such as keep the law c. with them

Eccl.6. 10. nor may he c.with him that ismightist

fsa. 49. 25. I will c. with them ihut c. with thee

50.8.he is near that justifieth, who will c. w ith me?
57. 16. I will not c. for ever, nor will I be wroth

.fer. 12. 5. then how canst thou c. with horses?

18. 19. hearken to voice of them that c. with me
.Bmosl.A. behold the Lord God called to c. by fire

Jilic. 6. 1. hear yc, arise, c. thou before the mount
./ai/e 3. should earnestly c. for faith deliv. to sainU

CONTENDED.
JVVA. 13. 11. then c. I with the rulers and said, 17.

25. I c. with them, and cursed them, and smote
.Job 31. 13. if I despised my servants w hen they c.

Isa. 41. 12. thou shall not find them that c.with tho«

.^cts 11. 2. they of the circumcision c. with him
CONTENDEST.

Job 10.2. shew me wherefore thou c. with mo
CONTENDETH.

.Toh 40. 2. shall he that c. with .Mmi^hty instruct

Prov. 29. 9. if a wise man c. with a foolish man
CONTENDING.

./udcQ.c.withdeviljhetlisputed about bodyofMosoi
CONTENT.

Gcn.Tl.27. letussell him, and bis brethren w«ree.

Exod. 2. 21. Moses was c. to dwell with the man
/.ev. 10.20. when Moses heard that, he was c.

./05A.7.7. would toG. we had been c.dwelt on other

./udg. 17. 11. Levite was c. to dwell with Micah
19. 6. be c. I pray thee, and tarry all night

2 Kings 5.23.Naaman said, be c. take two talents

6. 3. one said, be c. and go with thy servants

./ob 6. 28. now therefore he c. look upon me
Pryy.0.35.nor will he rest c.thor.gh thou givestjifts

JV/arA-15.15. Pilate willing to c. neople relcasedBar.

/,«/ic3.14.nor accuse falsely, he c. with your wa'ea

Phil. 4. 11. I have learned in every state to be c.

1 Tun. 0. 8. having food and raiment, let us be c

Hrb. 13. 5. and be c. with such things as ye haio

3 John 10. and not c. with prating against" us

CONTENTION.
Gen.. 26. t 20. he called the name of fV.e well c.

Psal. 95. t 8. harden not your heart, as in the c.

Prow. 13.10.only bypridc comelhc.but wisdom will"

17. 14. leave ofl^c. before ho meddled with

18. 6. a fool'slipscnter into.-, and his mouth calls

22. 10. cast out the scorner, and e. shall go out

/.9a. 41. t 12. thou shall not find Ihe men of thy c

./fr.15.10. woe is me, thou hast horn me a manol c

Hah. 1. 3. and there are that raise upstrife ande
Jlcts 15. 39. the c. was so sharp between them

Phil. 1.16. the one preach Christ of c. not sincerely

1 7'Ac5S.2.2.tospeak the gnsnol ofGod with much c.

CONTENTIONS.
Pro?). 18. 18. the lot caosetii c. to cease, and partelh

19. and their e. &re like the bars of a castic

19.13. e. of a wife are a continual dropping, 27. 15

21. t 9. than with a woman of c in a wide hniiBP

23.29. who hath woeTwhc hath c ? hath babbling' V



CON
I Ccr. 1 11. I hear that tljere are c. among you
Tit. 3. 'J avoid c. iuid biriviiigs about uiu law

CUi\Tbi.'l'lUUo.
Prov. 21. 19, tliuii H uii a c. and ujigry woman
^(i.ai.as wood to tire, so is a t.iiinii to kmdlK strife
y7. 15. a coiitiiioal dropping and a c. woman alike
kom. 'J. y. Uui to liieiii iiiai are c. and do not obey
IC'o?-. 11. Jt. buti any man seem to be t. no custotn

tvnM'LATlMKMr
1 Tim. 6. 6. but godliness witli c. is great gain

CONTIMjAL.
Kjcod. 29. 4i! lliis slial, bo a c burnt-otTering
jYum. 4. 7 and tlie c. breau shall be llieieon
'i Chr-/ii.2 i. I Ij..!..; a housu tortile c.shew-bread
J^rov. J 5. 15. that IS ol a meny lieartlialli ac. toast
ha. 14. (1. iie wliosmote the jieople Willi at. stroke
Jer. iS. 5. lor in itiegomg u|ic. weeinng shall go up
52.34.there wasa c. diet given hiin,;i Jii>ij^s:i5.'SU.

iUek. 39. 14. shall sevei out men olc. employment
J^uke 18. 5. lest by her c. coining she weary me
Jiuin. 9. 2. that 1 liave c. sorrow in my liearl

6te BuRNT-OFriCRlNUS.
COiXTlNUALLV.

Ocn.6.5. every unagmation ol Ins heart was evil c,

Jizod. 28. 30. ujioi! his heart belore the Lord c.

29. 38. two lambs of the hrst year, day by day c.

/.ev.'Zi. 2. bring oil olive to cause lamps to hum c.

I Ham. 18. 2a. and Saul became David's enemy e.

2 .Sam. 9. 7. tlion plialt eat bread at my t;\blc c.
2 Khirjs 25. 21). Jehoiaknn eat lireud. c. Je>-. 52. S3
1 C/iron. 10. 11. seek the Lord, seek his face c.

2 Chron. 12. 15 wars between Jeiob. and Rehob. c.
set 15. seiiltothein.risinsupc. andsendinsthem
Job 1. 5. sent and sanctified his sons, thnsdid Johc.
Psal. 34. 1. hi-' p'.-.iise shall bee. in my mouth, 71. 0.
So. 27. say c. the Lord be nrif nificd, 40. IC.

| 70. 4.
38. 17. ready to halt and my sorrow is <-. before me
40. 11. let thy lovinc-kindness and truth c. preserve
42. 3. while they c. say to me, where is thy God ?
44.15. my confusiun is e. before me, and'shamo
50. S. thy bnrnt-offerinfrs, to have been c. before me
52. 1. Omi.L-hty nian,p;noilness of Gnd endiirelli c.
71. 3. my habiiation, whereunto I may c. resort

C. I have been holden up, my praise shall be c.

^14. I will hope c.and praise thee more and more
73. 23. 1 am c. with thee, thou hast liolden me
74.23.the lumult of those tliat rise up increaseth c.
109. 15. let them be belore the Lord c. to cutoff
19. 44. so shall I keep thy lawc. for ever and ever
109. my soul is c. in my hand, yet do I not forget
117. and I will have respect to thy statutes c.

140. 2. c. are they gathered together for war
Pro«.6.J4.hedeviseth mischiefr.liesoweth discord

21. bind them c. on thy heart, and tie them
/sa.21. 8. 1 stand con the watch-tower in ilay-lime
49. 16. 1 have graven thee, « alls are c. before me
51. 13. hast feared c. every day, because of fury
52. 5. my name c. every diiy is blasphemed
58. Jl. and the Lord shall guide thee c.and satisfy
()0 1 1. therefore thy gates shall be open c.

65. 3. a people that iJtovoketh me to anger c.
Jer 6. 7. before me c. is grief and wounds
Ezek. 46. 14. a meat-ofTering c. to the Lord
Dan. 6. 16. thy God whom ihou serves! c. 20
fios. 4. 18. they have committed whoredom c
12. 6. keep mercy, and wait on thy God c.
Obad. 16. so shall all the heathen drink c.

.'^ali 3. 19. for hath not thy wickedness passed c?
Uab l.)7.shall they notspare c. to slav the nations?
Zeck 8. t21. let usgoc. and jiray before the Lord
I.uke 24. 53. were c. in tlie temple, praising God
.^cls 6. 4. we will give ourselves c. to jirayor
10. 7. a soldier ofthem that waited on Cornelius c.

R»rn. 13. 6. attending c. U|)on this very thing
fieb 7. 3. like the Son of God, abidelh a prrestc.
10. I. with those sacrifices offereil year by year c
13. 15. by hmi let US.. Ifer the sacrifice of praise c

CONTINUANCE.
Deut. 28. 59. even great plagues and of long c.
Ps. 139. 10. my members which in c. were fashion

. Ina. 64. 5. in those is c. and we shall be saved
Ezek. 39. f 14. they shall sever out men of c.

Dan. 1. t 10. faces worse liking thanchildrenofc.
Rom. 2. 7. by patient c. in well doing seek for alorv

CONTINUE.
Eiorf.21.21.if hec.ndayor two, not be punished
I.en. 12. 4.C. in the blood of her purifying, 5.

1 .bam. 12. 14. c. following the Lord your God
13. 14. but now thy kingdom shall not c.

i Sam. 7. 29. that it may c. for ever before thee
1 ^fin,rs2. 4. the Lord may c. his word that he spake
fuh la. 29. not be rich, nor shall his substance c.
I '. 2. doth not mino eve c. in their provocation '

Psal. .36. 10. O c. thy loving-kindness unto them
49. II. thought that their houses shall c. forever

7r. ^ *^- *'"'" ^'^ '^^ a son to c. his father's name
102 28. the children of thy servants shall c.
119 91. they c. accordingto thine ordmances

5 11. that c. till night, till wine inflame them
65. t 22. and mine elect shall make them c. long

CON
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.fcr. 32. 14. that the evidences may c. many days
JJan. 11.6. c. more years than the king of the north
Mat. 15. 32. because they c. with mu ihree days
.Joku 8.31. if ye c in my word, then are ye discipjes
J5. 9. so have 1 loved you, c. ye m my love

yicts 13. 43. persuaded to c. in tlie grace of God
14.22.coiilirifimgand e.xhortmg them toe. in faith
26. 22. having obtained lielpol Goii, Ic. unto day
Horn. a. 1. shall we t.iiism that grace may abound.'
1 1.22.towards thee goodness, il them f.iii goc^dness.

fial. 2. 5. that the truthoi go>pelmigbtt. with yon
P/iil. 1. 25. 1 know that I shall c. with you all
Col. 1. 23. if ye c. in the faith, and be not moved
4. 2. c. in prayer, and watch with tluinksgivmi'

1 'J'nn. 2. 15. il ihey c. m faith, chanty, and hidiiu-s.s
4. 16. take heed to thy doctrine, c. in them

2 Tim.3. 14. c. in the things winch thou hast learned
//ai.7.23.priests nolsutleied to f.hyreason ol death
13. 1. let brotherly love c. entertain strangers

/am. 4. 13. and c. there a year, and buv and sell
2Hel.3. 4. since Ihe fathers,all things t.as'lhev were
1 .John 2. 24. ye shall c. in the Son and Kalner
AV». J3. 5. power was given him to t. 42 uionlhs
17. 10. when he coineih,he must c. jshuit soace

CONTINUED.
Gen. 40. 4. he served them, and c. a season in ward
1 fiam. 1. 12. as she c. praying before the Lord
2 CUrim. 29.28. c. till burnt olfeim£ was finished
JVW(. 5. II). yea, also I c. in the work of this wall
Pial.l'i. 17. Ins name shall bee. as long as the sun
Jtr. 31. t32. should 1 have c. a husband to them
Dan. 1. 21. Daniel c. to first year of kin" Cyrus
Mat. 20. t 12. these last have c. one 1.^0.miy
\J.nkc 6. 12. he c. all night in prayer to God
22. 28. ye are they thatc. with me in temptation
Mcts I. 14. these all c. with one accord in praver
2. 42. they c. stedfastly in the apostles' doctrine
8. 13. Simon himself c. with Philip, and wondered
12.U).bul Peter c.knocking,wheii they had opened
20.7. Paul (ireached and t.hisspeech'till midnight
Hcb. 8. 9. because they c. not in my covenant
1 .luhn 2. 19. thev would no doubt have c. with us

CONTINUETIl, ING.
.Job 14. 2. he lleelh also as a shadow, and c. not
ler. 30. 23. a c. whirlwind, it shall fall on wicked
Jicts^l. 40. they c. da ly witli one accord intemjile
Horn. 12. 12. rejoicing in hc!)e,c. instant in prayer
Gal. 3. 10. cursed tiiotc not in alllhmgs, in the law
1 Tim. 5. 5. she thu: is a widow c. in supplications
Hcb-l.^A. but ll/.s 111.1 .^,because he c. ov.r.hath an
1.'?. 14. for here we h.-ivo no c. city, but we seek

Jam. 1. 25. luokcth into tho perfect law, and c. in it

CON'r-lADICTING.
Jicts 13. 45. filled wilu caw, ,-. and blasphemin

C0N1RAI>;CT10N.
Heb. 7. 7. withoutc. ihi less is blessed of the better
1C.3. consider him thai endured such c. of sinners

CONI'KARY.
Lev. 26. 21. and if ye ik-ilk c. to me, 23, 27, 40.

24. then will I al-o v;a'k c. lo yoii, 28. 41.
Fsth.9. 1. tho'itwas f.irn-.d iotliec. Jewshad ruli'
F.zr/r. Hi. 34. the c. is in ti.ee, therefore thou art c.
J»/uM4.24. the ship was tosied,for the wind was e.

"'^a*''^'
" ""^^'' "" '^° '' '° ''"' decrees of (.'a^sar

18.13. persuaded men to wors;^ip God c. to the law
••3. 3. commandest me to be smitten c. to the law
-6. 9. to do many things c. to the name of Jesus
«o»i.1 1.24. graft, c. to nature into a good olive-tree
16. 17. c. to the doctrine vvliich yo have learned
Gal. 5. 17. and these are c. the one to the other
Col. 2. 14. the hand-writing which was c. to us
1 T/iess. 2. 15. please not God, and are c. to all men
'^""- ^- '*^- '''i"y "'in? lliat is c. to sound doctrine
J It. «. 8. that he of the c. part may be ashamed

I
CONTRARIWISE.

~Cor. 2. 7. c. ye ought rather lo Ibrgive liim
p^i.2.7.c.when lliey saw the gospel wascommitted
1 Pet. 3. 9. not rendermir railing, but c. blessin-

CONTRiUUTlON.
Rom. 15.26. to make c. fori he poor saints at Jerus

CONTRITE.
They are of a contrite spirit, ;o/(ose hearts are
truly and deeply hiimhled under a sense of their
sin andg-uilt,and God's displeasurefolhiwiiio-
upon It ; whose proud and self-willed hearts a'^r
subdued, and made obedient to God's will, and
submissive to his providence, being willing to
accept of reconciliation with God upon "nuii
terms, Ps.iL 34. 18.

| 51. 17. Isa. 66. 2. This ,..

opposed to the stony heart, that is insensible of
the burden of sin, stubborn and rcb>llious
against God, impenitent and imorrigiblr.

Psal. ,34. 18. he savetli such as be of a c. enirit
51. 17. a c. heart, O God, thou wilt not des|iise
Isa. 51. 15. with him also that is ofa c. and humble

spirit, to revive the heart of the c. ones
66.2. that IS of a e. spirit and trembleth at my word

CONTROVERSY.
Oeut. 17. 8. being matters of c. within tlr/ gates
ly. 17. men between whom the c. la shall stand

CON
Deiit. 21. 5. by their word shall every e. ^p tried
2o. Lit ihere bea c. between men, and llieycome

- Ham. 15. 2. when any man that bad a c. can'o
2 Cliron. 19. 8. Jehosha|ihai set the Levitcs for c
/su..i4. «. the year ol rec„m)ieiices tor the t. o^ Ziou
•^"•,

^;,""of'"-'
'""' ''"^'' =* <• "'"' ">« '"^"""-

t.iek.'ii. 24 in c. lUey shall stand in ludemeni
Hos.4. 1 . 'le L> Id hath a c. with inhabitant? of Imid
12. 2. the Lnrd hath also a c. wilh Judah

Mic. 6. 2. the Lord bath a c. with his people
1 VijH.3. 16. without t. great IS the mystery of "odl

CONVENIENT.
Prov. 30. 0. feed me with food c. for mo
.ler. 40. 4. it seemelh good and c. for thee lo go, .5.

.)/(i?-/.6.2_l.and when ac.daywascomeHerod m.ioe
:/i7s24.25.wheii I have a c. season will call for line
hoin. 1. 28. to do those thmgs which are not c.

1 Cor. 16.12. will come when he shall have t. fine
h.ph. 5. 4. talking, nor jesting, which arc not c
Plulcm. 8. might be bold lo enjoin that which isc

CONVENlEN'l'LY.
Mark. 14.

1 I.Judas sought how he might c betiav
CONVERSANT.

.hsh. 8. .35. and strangers were c. among them
1 Ham. 25. 15. as long as we were c. with them

CONVERSATION.
Psal. 37. 14. to slay such as be of uj.right c.
50. 23. to him that ordereth hist, aright shew sal IT.

'r> r\ ^'.y^' '" ^"'"^ sincerity we have Had ourc-
,'"'• '• l-*- y '''>'f ''t'ard id' my c. in time iiast
I:ph. 2. 3. among whom we had our o. in times past
4. 22. that ye put ofiT concerning the former c.

/"n,.'v~^'
""'>' '"^^ >'""' '^- '"= "^ l>ccometh gospf I

J. -0. tor our c. is in heaven, whence we look
1 pHi.4. 12 bean f.\am)de of believers in c.in purity
/M. IS. 5. let your t. he withoul covctousnesn

/. whose laith lollow, considering end of theirc.
/aw. 3. 13. let him shew out of agooil c. his workj

1 Pet. 1. 15. so be ye holy in all manner oft
18.not redeemed u ilh coirup. things from vaiii c.

~. 12. having your c. honest ammig the Genlib's
3. 1. they also may be w on by the t. of the wives
2. w bile they behold your chaste c. with fear
10. be ashamed ihatfalselv accuse your good «

~J'':\
2- "•, ^"' v''^'<' "111' ilip fililiy c. of wicited

.'11. ought ye to be, in all holy c. and eodlnicii
CONVERSION

f.'i the turning, or total cluinge of a sinner from
his sms to God, Psal. 51 13, And sinnerf
shall be converted unto thee. (;od is the .luthot
oj thiscliange,u-ho byhis.Spirit puts ripnttance
faith, love, and every grace, into the soul, Jer
31. 18, Turn Ihou me. .l„hn 6. 44, No man
can come unto me e.xcept the Father draw
him. The word of God is a means, or instru-
ment of conversion. Psal. 19. 7, The law of
the Lord is perfect, converting the soul. Jli-
ni.Uers, by thepreaching „f the gospel, are also
uistrumentul m this ehiui^e, 1 Cor. 4. 15, In
Christ Jesus I have bcgott.n you Ibrotigb'thc
gospel. .'Jnd particular Chrisuans, l,y priratt
admonitions and exhortations, are somelinies t
means of this change. Jam. 5. 19, 20. Rerre
neration is the infusion ofgraceiillu the soul-
conversionis Ihe exercise of grace^ Drawme, 1
will run. Cant. 1. 4. Converts are new crca
tnre^, 2 Cor. 5 17. . being formed in the imaag
of Christ, Rom. 8. 29. and made holy in part
here, and shall have a perfection of it aflcf
rffarA, 1 John 3. 2. Rev. 21. 27.

.4c/sl5.,3.declariiig the c. of the Gentiles caused lov
CONVERT, ED. ^ "

Psal. 51. 13. and sinners shall be c. iin'o thee
Isa.d.m. lest they understand, and c.and behcalrd
00. .1. the abundance of the sea shall be c. to tne*
'V(iM3. I5.be c. and I should heal them, .,l/arA-4. 12
"^- ^- except ye be c. and become as childien

I.uke 22. 32. when c. strcnglhen ihv breihren
.John 12. 40. be c. and 1 heal tliem,'./?f«s28. 27.
.lets 3. 19. repent ve therefore, and be c. thatsini
Jam. 5. 19. do err from th" truth, and one c. hire

CONVERTKTH, ING.
PsnMO. 7. the law ofIhe Lord is perfect, c. thesonl
.Jam. 5. 20. ihat he who r. a sinner from thecrroj

CONVEHT.S.
/so. 1. 27. here, shall be redeemed with righteous

CONVEY, ED.

'a-''^'"?*-,^'
^ ""''

' "'" '^- ''""' ^y *'«'' '" "''»'«
J\VA. i.. 7. that Ihey mav c me over till I come
John J. 13. for Jesus had e. himself away

CONVICTED.
.^/in8. 9. being c. bv their own conscience wmt out

CONVINCE, ED, ETII.
Job .32. 12. there is none of vou that c. Job
John 8. 4fi. which of vou c. me of sin?
16. f S. when he is corne he will c. the world of sin
Acta IS. 2S. for he mightilv c. the .Tews, shewing

, 1 Cor. 14. 24. he is c. of all, he is jml).'ed of all

I

Tit. 1. 9. tlmt he may be able to c. p.iiiisayers
\Jam, 2. 9, and are c. of the law as transgressore



roii

hide 15. to c. all lliat are un^iiiUy among them
t'OX VOCATION. S.

Kiod. 12. 10. m tUe lirstday llicre shall be a holy
c. l.f,j. il. 7, 24, :»5. A-«M. 28. 18.

|
2>l. 1

/^<-n. 2.'i 2. ye shall proclaim to lie holy c. 4,21,;i7,

3. the seveath (lay is a holy c. 8. M'tim. 28. 2,i.

27. tenth day 7th inoiith a holy c. jVum. 2'J. 7.

36. on the eighth day sliall he a holy c. to you
Kum.iri 20. the day oftirst-fruilsslutll have holy c.

'29. 12. on lifteeiith day ol seventh iiioiith a holy c.

CONCV, lES.
i,ev. 11. 5. and the c. hecaiiseliechewethcud.but

dividelhiiot hoof, Is unclean to you, JJeut.l4

f'sal. KM. 18. the rocks are a refuge tor the c.

f'rov.'M. 2l). c. are but a feeble folk, make houses
COOK, S.

fien. 40. 1 17. in uppermost basket was work ofac.

l-'iain. 8. i;t. he will lake your daughters to be c-

9. 23. Samuel said to c. bring portion I gave thee

24. c. took up the shoulder and set it before Saul
COOL, Stihstantine.

Gen. 3.8. walking in the garden in thee, of the day
COOL, .Idjerltve.

/Voo. 17. t27.a man of understanding is ofa c. spirit

COOL, Ferb.

IvJie IG. 24. dip tip of Ins finger and c. mv tongue
('OPIED.

Pror.25. 1. menof Hezekiah king of Judahc.out
COPING.

I fCinffs 7.9. costly stones from the foundation to c.

COPPER.
y.zra 8. 27. two ves.sels of tine c. precious as gold

COPPER-SMITH.
iTim. 4. 14. Ale.vander the c.-s.did me much evil

COP(JL.\TION.
/.CB. 15. 16. if any man's seed of c. go out

17. skin whereon is seed of c. shall be washed
18. with whom man shall lie with seed of c.

COPY.
r>eut. 17. 18. write him a c. of this law in a book
Josli. 8. 32. he wrote on stones a c. of law of Moses
Eirii 4. II. this is c. of a letter sent to him, 5. 6.

23. c. of Artaxerxes' letter was read before Ueli.

7. 11. this is c. of the letter Atliixcrxes gave Ezra
Estk.'i.U. c.ofa writing for acoinniKndmeiit,8.13.

4. 8. Mordecai gave Hatach a c. of the writing

COR.
EieA. 45.14. offer a tenth pa rt ofa bath out of the c.

CORAL.
Joi 28.18. no mention shall hemadeofr. or pearls

/•,Vt/t.27.16. Syria was tliv merchant in c. and agate
CGRBAN.

Mark'. 11. itisc. thatisiosay, a gift, shall befrei

CORD,
riie cotAso^{.\\c\\\rVfi.\.(irethesnarcswitk whirh
Ihey catch iccak attdnnicnry people, Psal. 129. 4

The cordsof sin, Piov.H. 22. are the conaeqaen-

ces of crimes and had habil.t. Sin never goes
unpunished; and the bad habits which are con
traded, are as it were indissoluble bands frotn

xchich it is almost impossible tu g'tfree. Let

U8 cast away tlipircords from us, t sal.'i.^. Let
vs cast off theirgoocrnmeni, and free ourselves

from subjection to their laws, which like fetter.i

restrain us from our purposes. To draw ini-

quity with cords of vanity, fsa. .5. 18. that is,

tosparenocost nor puins in the pursuit of sm.
These cords of vanity may signify worldly

VP.nities and pleasures
,
profit or preferment, by

which, as by cords, the dciiil withdraws persons

from God and his laws, and the way tifheaven,

and leads them down to the bottomless pit. Or,

those vain and deceitful arguments and pre-

tences, whereby sinners generally draw them-
gelpes to sm, as hopr of impunity and the like.

[drew them with the cordsof a man, Hos. 11.4.

I used all fair and gentle means, such as are

fitted to man's temper, as he is a reasonable,

rrealure, to allure them to obedience: /found
them backward and unapt to lead, I therefore in

my pity laid mnj hand on them, and as a father
er friend drew them gently to me. Tostretcha
lineorcord aboutacity, /,am.2.8. signifies, to

ruin, to destroy it utterly, to level it with the

ground. The cords extended in setting up
tents, do likewise furnish several metaphors,
denoting either the stability or ruin of a place

or people, according ns they are said to be ez-

tendea or loose, Isa. 33. 20. .Jer. 10. 20.

ro.'i*.2.1.'). Raliab let spies down by ne. thro' wind.
Job 30. 11. he hath loosed my c. and afflicted me
41.1. canst draw out leviathan's tongue with a c?
Keel. 4. 12. a threefold c. is not quickly broken
12.6. or ever the silver c. be loosed, or golden bowl

Isa. 54. 2. spare not, lengthen c. strengthen stakes

Mic. 2. 5. a c. by lot in congregation of the Liird

CORDS.
F.zod. 35. 18. the pins of the court and their e

J'ids: 15. 13. they bound Samson with new c.

</rf6 36 P. ifthev be holden in c. of affliction

97

COR
Psal. 2. 3. let us cast away their e. from ill)

118. 27. bind tliesacriHce with t. to liuriis of altar

129. 4. he hath cut asunder the c. of tlie wicked
140. 5. the (iroud have hid a snare and c. for nie

fr(/(i.j.22. lie shall be iiolden with the c. of Ins sins

Jsa. 5. 18. woe to them thai oraw iniipiity with c.

.33. 20. nor shall any of the c. thereul hu broken
./er. 10. 20. tabernacle is spoiled, all my c broken
38. ti. and they let down Jeiemiah wilh c.

13. so they drew up Jeremiah with c. look him
F.tek.-2'i. 24. ill chests of rich apparel bound with c.

Hos. II. 4. I (hew them with the c. of a man
./oAh2. 15. when he had made a scourge of .small c.

CORIANDER.
Exod. 10. 31. manna was like c. seed, J^Tum. 11. 7.

CORMORANT.
I^ev. 11. 17. ye shall have in abomination the little

owl, and the c. and thegreut owl, l)eut. 14.

1

Isa. 34.11. but the c. shall possess it, Zeph. 2. 14
CORN.

Gen. 41. 57. all countries came to Joseph to buy c

42. 2.Jacol) heard there was c. in Egypt, .ricts 7. 12

19. go ye, carry c. for the famine of your houses
Exod. 22. 6. so that the stacks of c. be consuin
/,ft!.2.16. priest shall bum part of beaten c. tliereo

23. 14. ye shall eat neither bread nor (larched c.

.IVuvi. 18. 27. as tho' il were the e. of threshing-floor

Deut. IG. 9. as Ihoubeginncst to put thesickle h

25. 4. thou shall not niuzTle tlieox when he ire;

eth out the c. ICur. 9. 9. 1 Tim. 5. 18
.losk. 5. 11. they did eatofthe oldc.ofthe landj 12.

Wi/t/i2. 14.hereai'hed fier parched c. and she did eat

3. 7. Boaz went to lie down at end of the heap of c.

l.S'am.l7.l7.takeforbiethrenanephahofparchedf
25. 18. Abigail took five measures of parched c.

'i.Sain. 17. 28. they brought parched c. and beans
\lh'ings 19. 2G. they were as blasted c. Jsa. 37. 27
..Vch. 5. 2. wo take up c. for them, that we may eat

.fob 5. 26. as a shock of c. cometh in his season
24.0. they reap every one his c. in the field

39. 4. their young ones they grow up with c.

Psal. 05. 9. preparest them i:. when thou provides!
13. the valleys aiso are covered over with c

72. 10. there shall he a handful of c. in the earth
78. 24. and had given them of the c. of heaven
Prov. 11.20. that withholdelh c. people shall curse
fsa. 17. 5. when the harvesl-nian gatherelh the c.

02. 8. I will no more give thy c. to ihine enemies
Ezek. 36. 29. I will call for the e. and will increase

Hi/s.2. 9. I will take away 111 yr. in the time thereof

10. 11. Ephraim loveth to tread out (he c.

II 7.lhey sliall revive as thee.and grow as llie vine

.fuel 1. 10. for the c. is wasted, new wine isdried U|

I. V barns are broken down, for c. is withered
.'iir.ost^.'i.lUc new moon begonetliat wemay sell c

9 9. I Hill sift Israel like as c. is sifted in a sieve

Mark 4. 28. after that the full c. in the ear

.tuhn 12. 24. except a c. of wheat full into ground
/;»/« (-/CORN.

(Ven. 41. 5. seven ears o/c. came up upon one stalk

/-e«.2.14.slialt otTer green ears ofc. dried by the fire

lluth 2. 2. let me go and glean ears ofc. alter him
2A7?i^s4 42. broughtfull ears of c. in husk thereof
.tub 24. 24. they arecutolf aslopsof thoe<j7so/c
Jl/ut.l2.1.to pluck cars ofc. Mark 2 23. Luke 0.1

CORN-FIELDS.
Mark 2. 23. itcame to pass,lhai he went through
u.-ficWsonlhosabbalh-day, .Uai.l2.1./.jt/teC.l.

CORN-FLOOR.
A9a.21. 10. Omy threshing, and the c. of my j!oor

Hos.'J. 1. thou hast loved a reward on every c.-flour

f>landiiig-CORN.
Etod. 22. 6. 80 that the standing-c. be consumed
A>e?t<.23.25.come \n\.o standing c.ofthy neighbour
.fudg.l5. 5. let foxes iro into stand.-c. burn up st.-c.

CORN and wine.

Gen. 27. 28. God give thee plenty ofc. and wine
37. with c. and wine have I sustained him

Deut 7. 13. he will also bless thy c. and wine
II. 14. that mayest gather in thy c. and w. and oil

12. 17. mayest not eat tithe of thy c. andw. 14.23.

10. 13. after thou hast gathered in thy c. and wine
18. 4. give him first fruit of thy c. and w. and oil

28. 51. which shall not leave thee e. wine or oil

33. 28. Jacob shall be upon a hind of c. and wini
2fungs 18. 32. to a land ofc. and wine, Isa. IW. 17.

'iChr. 31. 5. Israel brought first-fruits ofc. and id.

32. 28. Bkore-bouses for increase ofc. wine, and oil

JVpA. 5. 11. restore the lOOh part ofc. wine, and oil

10. 39. bring offering ofc. of new wine, 13. 5, 12.

Psal. 4. 7. than in time iheirc. and wine increased

/yam.2.12. say to their mothers, where is c. andw.?
//rt.s.2. 8. she knew not that I gave her e. w. and oil

22. the earth shall hear the c. and u>. and the oil

7. 14. they assemble themselves for c. and wine
.loel 2. 19. behold, I will send you c. and w. and oil

Hag. 1. II. Icalled for drought on e. and new wine
ZceA.9. 17. c. :r.2ke men cheerful, and w. the maids

CORNER.
Lev. 21. 5. shall they shave ofiT the c. of tlieir beard

COR
'iCIiron. 28. 24. he made altars in o very c. of J.irns.

Prov. 7. 8. passing through the street near her c.

12. she IS without, and lielh in wait at every c

21. 9. bettor lodwell in c. of the h«use-toi,25. 24
/.•.(i.30.20. yet thy teachers not be removed into a c
.ler. 48. 45. a flame shall devour the c. of Aluub
51. 20. they .--hall not take of thee a stone for at.
Eiek. 40. 21. in every t. of court there was a court
.fjmos 3. 12. that dwell in Samaria in the col a beil

Zech. 10. 4. out of him came forth the c. aiul nail
Jl/«t.21.42. the stone the builders rejected, the same

IS become the head ol' the c. Psal. 118. -.^2

Jl/aWt 12.10. /,«/.<; 20. 17. .//c<»- 4.1 1. IPel.-i.;.
Jlcts 20. 20 for this thing was not done iii u c.

CORNER GATE.
2Eings 14. 13. fronigateof Ephralmtothec-^ni'i!
iChron. 26. 9. built towej-sat Jerusalem at c. gatt
./er.31.38.city shall be built tioni tower to u-art ol «.

Zech. 14. 0. land shall bo inhabited to the c. gate
CORNKR-STONE.

.Job 38. G. or who laid the c.-stone thereof i

Psal. 118. 22. is become the head-stoHc of the j.

144. 12. that our daughters may be as c.-sf.onct
fsa. 28.10. in Zion a precious c.-stone, I Pel. 2.6.
Eph. 2. 20. Christ hiuLself being the chief c.«tu««

CORNERS.
Exod. 25.12. putringsintburc.of ark,twooncirw

side, and two on the other, 20.
|
27. 4.

|
37.13.

27. 2. make the horns upon the four c. 38. C.

J.ev. 19. 9. shall notreap the e. of your field, i^ 17
27. ye shall noirounuc. ot your heads nor Ixard

JV«7n. 24. 17. a sceptre shall smite the c. ol .\i..a!

Deut.. 32. 26. I said, 1 will scatter them into c.

l.S'anf. 14. t 38. draw near, ye c. of the peo jle

JV(A. 9. 22. moreover thou didst divide them latni.
Job I.19.a great wind smote the four c. ofthe hoii. e

Isa. 11. 12. gather dispersed of Judali fromfciir ».

.fer.i). 25, 2fj. I will punish circumcised wilh iiiir I-

cumcised,a!l that arcinulterm.c.25. 23. 1 49. 32.

Ezek. 7. 2. the end is come upon fourc. of llie liiul

45.19. putblood upon the four c. of "ottleofiltar
Ziph. 3. to. their care desolate, their streets wielo
Zech. 9. t 15. shall he filled as the c. of the sltars

Mat. 6. 5. they love to pray in the c of the 'treeui
Jjcts 10. 11. a ereat sheet knit at four e 11. .">.

iiej). 7.1. four angels standing on f()ur t.oftiieeand
cornp;t.

Exod. 10. 1 13. when the c.soundetl; loiij,', come u,"

ICAr. 15. 28. brought up the ark wi'h sn'oiu ofc
Ps. 98.0. with sound of the e.iiiake " I'.yii;! noise
150. t 3. praise him wilh the souii t of the e.

Dan. 3. 5. at what time ye hear the sound of c 15.

10. made decree,every man shall hearsouiid ofc
Hos.r..8. blow ye thee inCibcaii. and the truinpef
.Joel 2. 1 1. blow ye the c in Zioii, and sound aUrm

CORNETS.
2 Sam. 6. 5. David played before tho Lord on c.

2 Chron. 15. 14. sware to the Lord shoutinj » itii c

CORPSE, S.

2Kings 19. 35. beh. they were nil dead e. /.«,/. 37,30
./VaA. 3. 3. Ihcre is no end of c. lliey stumble on c.

Mark 0.29.diBciples look John's c.and laid in lomt
CORPULENT.

Jer. 50. t 11. because ve are grown c. as a heifi;

CORRECT.
Psal. 39. 11. when tliou dost c. man for inirpiity

94. 10 hethatchastiseth heathen, shall uoi he c."
Prov. 29. 17. c. thy son, and he shall give liiee rest

.fer. 2. 19. thine own wickedness shall e. thee
10. 24.0 L. c. me, but with judgment, not in angei
30. 11. but I will c. thee in measure, 40. 28.

CORRECTED, ETH.
fob 5. 17. behold, liapjiy is the man whom God «
Prov. 3. 12. for whom thi; Lord loveth, he c.

29. 19. a servant will not be c. by words
//ei. 12.9.we have had falhersof our flesh which «.

CORRECTION.
fob 37. 13. rain to come, whether for e. or mercy
Proj).3.11.my son,despise not nor be weary of his c.

7. 22. he goetli as a fool to the c of the stocks
15.10. e. isgrievous tohim that forsaketh the way
t 32. he that refuselh c. despiseth his own soul

22. 15. but the rod ofc. shall drive it from liirr

23. 13. withhold not c. from the child

fer. 2. 30. your children they received no c.

5. 3. but tiiey have refused to receive e.

7. 28. this is a nation that receiveth not e.

Hos. 5. t 2. thouffh I have been a c. of them all

//a/). 1. 12. God, thou hast established them for c

7,eph. 3. 2. she obeyed not, she received not c
Tim. 3. 10. the scripture is profitable for e.

CORRUPT
Signifies, [1 ] To consume. Mat. 6. 19. [21 To de

file, or pollute, Exod. 32.7. [3] Tomar,spot»,
or infect, WoT.l'i.'.Vi. [4J To entice, or allure,

2Cor.ll.,3. 15] To break, or make void, r.W.

2. 8. [6] To cause to dissemble, Dan. 11. t .12

[7] Vicious and unsound, wholly biassed by
carnal interest and corrupt affections, Tim
6.5. 2Tim. 3. 8. [8] Filthy and unsavour'



COR
rx:Aiui t communication, Epk. 4. 29. | tkat is,

'it*, communu itio7i as proceeds from corrup-

lion in the speaker, and lends to infect and
r.i'rrupt the minds and manners of the hearers.

[\i\ Oecettful, L)an. i. 'J.

Corruption sumcliincs signifies rottenness or pu-
;riJac'.iun,suo/i as our bodies are sul/ject to in

the grave, Psal. IC. 10, Tliou will not suffer llnnu

lioly One to see corruption; \Cor. 15. 4i2, it is

town in corruption: /.,)ke seed it is laid in the

eart/i, subject to rottenness. It likewise sig-

nifies tkeinfecttous aiidpoisonoas nature of sill,

icnick spiritually wastes the soul, being con-

tiary tu that integrity and soundness in which

we were created. Ei)li.4.'22, Putort'llieold man
winch is corrupt; that is, labour to mortify and
subdue thai corruption of nature which has in-

t'ected the whole man, both soul and body, and
which daily grows worse and more corrupt by

the fulfilling of its lusts. The apostle I'eter,

speaking of seducers, says, that Ilicy are the

sjivants of corruption, '2 yet. '2. 19. T/iey are

slaves la their lusts, and under the pewer and
dominion of sin. The mount o/'Uhves ii called

•he mount of corruption, 'ih'ings 23. 13. because

Solomon built thereon temples to the gods of the

Ammonites and of the Moal>itus, to gratify his

wives who were natives of these nations.

Oen. 6. 11. the earth also was c. before God, 12.

Judg.2.^ 19. when thejuclge was deatitliey were c.

Job 17. 1. my breath is c. my days are extinct

I'sat. 14. 1. they arec. none doth good, 53. 1. 1 73.8.

38.. 5. my wounds slink and are c. because of tolly

['7-00 25. 26. as a troubled fountain iind c. spring

K:f«.20.44. r.it according to your c. doings, Olsr.

23. 11. she was more c. in her inordinate love than

//(in. 2. 9. ye liave prepared lying and c. words

Alal. 1. 14. cursed that sacrificeth to Ld. a c. thing

JH.U. 7. 17. a c. Irefi bringeth forth evil fruit

13. nor can a c. tree bring good fruit, l.uke 6. 43.

12. 33. or el.=e make the tree c. and his fruit c.

F.ph. 4. 22. put oft" the old man which is c.

29.1et no c.communication proceed out of mouth
I Tim. 0. 5 perverse disputings ofmen of c. minds
iTiin. 3. 8. these resist the truth, men of c. minds

CORRUPT.
Deut. 4 16. tako heed lest ye c. yourselves, 25.

:'l. 'W. Bflermy death ye will c. yourselves

IJnr. 11 1 17 give iiim thedanghter of women toe.

32 sucii as do wickedly shall he c. by flatteries

M il. 2. 3. behold I will c. your seed, spread dung
jM.it. (5. 19. on earth, where moth and rust doth c

2d. treasures, wliere neither moth nor rust doth c.

I C.'.i/-. 15. 33. evil communications c. good manneri^

iCor. 2. 37. \VP are not as many that c. the word
hide 10. in those things they c. themselves

lira. 11. 1 18. shotildest destroy them that c. earth

19.2.greatwhor.'> did c. earth with her fornications

CORRUPTED, ETH.
Ret. 6.12. for ail flesh hade, his way upon 'he earth

F.jod. 8. 24. the land was c. by reason of the dies

32. 7. Lord said to Moses, get thee down, for thy

people have c. themselves, Veut.i). 12.132. 5.

fiidi/. i. 19. c. themselves more than their fathers

F.zck. 16. 47. thou wast c more than they in ways
28. 17. thou hast c. thy wtedom by thy brightness

llos.U.O. have deeply c. thems. as in days ofGibeah
linos l.fll. pursued brolh. and c. his compassions
'/.epk. 3. 7. they rose early and c. all their doings

M'tl.'-i.S. yphavec. the covenant of Levi saith Ld.
/,«tcl2.33.where no thief approachetli,norinolh c.

2'"'</r.7.2.'ve have wronged no man, have c. no man
1 1.3. lest your minds bee. from simplicity in Christ

./uni. 5. 1, 2. go to ve rich men, your riches are c.

CORRUPTERS.
[sn. 1. 4. ah sinful nation, children that are c.

Jcr. 0. 28. they are brass and iron, they are all c.

CORRUPTIBLE.
Horn ^ .23. changed to an image made like to c. man
1 (or- 9. 25. now they do it to obtain a c. crown
1."). 53. for this e. must put on incovruption

I Pet. 1. 18. ye were not redeemed with c. things

23. being born again, not of c. seed but incorrupt.

3. 4. but let it be in that which is not c. meek spirit

CORRUPTING.
Dan 11.17. give him thodanghfer ofwomen c. her

CORRUPTION.
'.f?'.22.2.'>.becan9c their e . is in them,and blemishes
ii'imrs'23. 13. on theriglit haadof themountof c.

/.)3 IT. 14. I have said to r thou art my father

Psal. Ifi. 10. not leave my soul, nor wilt thou suffer

thine holy One to see c. .fids 2. 27.
|
13.35.

49. 9. that he should live for ever, and not see e.

ha. 38. 17. thou hast delivered it from the pit of c.

?.)^ra. 10.8. for my comeliness was turned in me to c.

7ortaA2. 6. yet hast thou brnughtupmy life frome.
Vrf,5 2.31. soul not left in hell, nor his flesh did see e.

13. 34. he raised.him Ufi, no more to return to c.

36. David was laid to his fathers and saw c.

27. but he ^hom God raised again saw no c.
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COV
i2om.8.2I. 8ha!l be delivered from the bondage of c.

i<Jor. 15. 42. It la sown m c. raised in incorrupt ion

50. neither dutii e. iniierit iiicorruptioii

fr »i.ti.8.tliat sow eth to the lleBii,shall ol tlcsh reapc.

il'ei. 1. 4. escaped the c. that is in world thro' lust

2. 12. and shall utterly perisii in their own c.

19. they themselves are Ine servants oi c.

COUKUl'TLY.
2 Chron. 27. 2. and the people did yet c.

jVeh. 1. 7. we have dealt very t. against thee

cus'i'.

'iSam. 19. 42. have we eaten at all ofthe king's c?
24.24.iiorotl'er to God oi tliat which c. me nothing

lL//;o;(.21.24. nor offer burnl-olfuriiigs without t.

Luke 14. 'M. sitteth iiotd'iwnHrst, andcountelh c.

COSTLINESS.
Rev. 18. 19. all that liad ships made rich by her c.

COS'l'LV
IKings 5. 17. they brought c stones, hewed stones

7. y. all these were of c. stones by tlie measures
10. foundation was of c. stones, even great stones

11. and above were c. stones and cedars

•lohn 12.3. Mary took a pound ot spikenard, very e.

i 7'i/».2.9.that women adorn thenis.not with c.array
CUTES.

2 Chron. 32. 28. Hezekiah made c. for flocks

COTT.^GE, S.

Isa. 1. 8. daugh. of Zion is leftas a c.ina vineyard
24. 20. the earth shall be removed like a c.

Zcph. 2. (J. the sea-coast shall be c. lor sliepherds

COUCH, ES.
Gen. 49. 4. Reuben dehledit and went up to my c.

.lob 7. 13. I say, my c. shall ease my complaint
Psal. G. 6. all night I water my e. with my tears

^iinos 3. 12. Israel be taken out in Damascus in ac.

0. 4. that streich themselves u])on their c.

I.uke 5. 19. let him down througb tiling will) hisc.

24. arise, take up thy c, and go to t.by house
Jicts 5. 15. they laid the sick on beds and c.

COUCH.
Job 38.40. when they c. in dens, and abide in covert

COUCHED.
(ten. 49. 9. Judah c. as a lion, and as an old lion

jVu)h.24.9. he c. he lay down as a lion, as great lion

COUCHETH.
Dcut. 33. 13. for dew, and for deep that c. beneath

CUUCHING.
Gcn.A^. 14. Issachare. down betvvcoti two burdens
A.':c/f.25.5.willniakeAmmonites a c.place for flocks

COVENANT
Is a mutual agreement between two or more par-

tics. Gen. 21. 32. There is [1] ..1 cuveiiunt of
works, the terms whereof are, I)o and live; sin

and die. Gen. 2. 17. Isa. 1. 19, 20. which cove-

nant was broken by our first parents sinning
against God, inealing the forbidden fruit, and
titc covcr,ti.nt being made with Adam as a public
perso7i, not only for himself but for his pos-
terity, all mankind, descending from him by
ordinary generation, sinned in him, and fell

with him in their first iransgressiiin, Horn. 5.

12—20. [2] The covenant iif redemption, ayid

salvatio7i by grace, e7itered into by the sacred
Three, ta behalf of elect sijiners, on whom
gracc,and glory were settledfor ever , m Christ,

thrir citvena7it-head, Psal. 89. 3, 28. Eiili. 1. 3, 4.

2Tim. 1. 9. This covenant is, (1) The fruit

of the sovereig7i love a7id good will of God,
John 3. 16. Col. M9. (2) .Suit, Isa. 55. 3. (3)

It is everlasting, Isa. 61. 8. (4) Jlhsolute, Jer.

32. 38, 40. (5) Ji covenant filled with all cpirit-

7ial blessings to true believers hi Christ, Eph.
1.5. (0) Called7iew, Heb. S.(),8. noti7irespcct

of its date, it bring 7nade from everlasting, but
in the manner of its dispensation and mani-
festation: J^ot that it differed in substance

from the old, for therein Christ was promised,
his death, and svfferiiigs shadowed forth by the

legal sacrifices: and such as were saved under
the Old Testament, were soo7ily bij faith in the

blood of the Messiah that was to come; Gal. 4.

3, Abraham believed God, anil it was counted
to him for righteousness ; he believed in a special

jnanner the promise of the covenant concerning
Christ, in whom believers of all 7iatio7is shall

be blessed. Gen. 12. 3. (1) But this testament
or covenant is called new. in regard of the man-
ner of its dispensation; being ratified afresh
by the blood and actual sufferings «/ Christ;

being freed from those rites or ceremo7iies

wherewith it was formerhj administered; as it

contains a7nore full and clear revelation of the
mysteries of religion; as it is attended with a
larger measure of the gifts and graces of the

Spirit ; and as it is neper to 7tny aid or be

abolished. (2) For circumcision, which was
the sign or sr-al of the old covenant, Qti. 17.

9, 13. (3) For the duties of the covenant; Psal.

25.14, He will shew them his covenant: He will

reveal lo them, and nuikc them utidirstand the

COV
duties, and bestow on them tut bn-^gings ef tfu

cocena7it. (4) For the laws ur conditions rr-

quired of men by the covenant: ur the precepts

of God, which u-re the testimonies iirwitncssei

of God's will and of man's duty, Psal. 2.'>. )0.

(5) For the decalogue, or ten commandmentt
which contain the articles of the cuoenam.
Deut. 4. 13. (.6) For the law, religion, and
people of the Jews, who were in covenant with
God, Dan. 11.2ii. (7) For the vow, promise,
or ejigagenienl, whereby a man and woman
7iiutuallybi>id themselves to each other mmar-
riage; and this ts called the covenant of God.
ProB. 2. 17. because God is the mstitutor oj

that society and mutual obligation; andbccaust
God is called to be the witness and judge of
that solenm promise and covenant, a7id tht

avenger of the tra7isgrcssion of it.

Gen. 9. 12. this is the token of the c. 13, 17. 1 17. 11.

17. 4. as for me, behold, my c. is with thee

13. my c. shall be in your flesh for an everlast. c.

14. that soal be cut off, he hath broken my e.

Ezod. 31. 16. kee|) the sabbath for a perpetual e.

34.28. he wrote upon the tables the words of thee.

/,cv. 26. 15. yc do not my comm. but ye break myc.
J^um. 25. 12. behold, 1 give to him my c. of peac<»

13. even the c. of an everlasting jiriesthood

Deut. 4. 13. and he declared unto you his c.

23. lest ye forget the e. of the Lord your God
31. Lord will not forget the c. of thy fathers

9.9. when I wasgone lo receive tb ; tables of the c.

il. the Lord gave me the tables of the c.

15. the twotab.^sof the c. werommy two hands
29.1. these are the words ofthe c. which L. comm.
12. thou shouldest enter into c. with the Lord
2] .according to all the curses of the c. in this book
2.5. because ye have forsaken the c. of the Lord

31. 20. they will provoke me, and break my c.

.fudg. 2. J. IsaidI will never break my e. with you
l.SaH(.20.8.hast brought thy servant into c. of Lord
1 Kings 19. 10. for Israel have forsaken thy c. 14.

20.34.Ahab said, I will send thee away with thisc.

'ih'ings 13. 23. because of his c. with Abraham
23. 3. to perform words of the c. written in book

and all the [leople stood to the c. 2 Chr. 34. 31

iChron. 16. 15. be ye inindliil always of his e.

2CA?-o?).15. 12. thev entered into ae. to seek L.God
.iVcA. 13. 29. they have deftied the c. of priesthood

R>.a/. 25. 14. that fear him, he will shew them hisc.

44. 17. neither have we dealt falsely in thy c.

50.10. that thou shouldest take my c. in thy month
55. 20. he put forth his hands, he hath broken c.

74. 20. have respect to c. for dark places of earth
78. 37. heart not ri^ht, nor were they stcdfast inc.

89. 28. mercy keep and c. shall stand fast with him
34. my c.will 1 not break, nor alter the thing sons
39. thou hast made void the c. of thy servant
HI. 5. he will ever be inindfii! of his c.

9. commanded his c. for ever, holy is his name
Pruv. 2. 17. and forgetteth the e. of her God
Isa. 28. 18. your c. with death shall be disannulled
33. 8. he hath OiuKen (he c. he hath despised cities

42. 6. and give thee for a c. of the people, 49. 8.

.54. 10. nor shall the c. of my peace be removed
56. 4. the eunuchs that lake hold of my c. 6.

59. 21. as for me, this is my c. with them
.!er. 11. 2. hear ye the words of this c. 6.

3. cursed be the man that obeyeth not words of e

14. 21. remember, break not thy c. with ns
22.9. because they have forsaken thee. i>f the Lil.

31. 32. which my c. they brake, saith the Lord
33.20. ifyou can break my e. ofday and c. of niiilil

21. then may c. be broken willi David my servant
25. if my c. be not with day and night

34.10. the people which had entered intoe. heard
18. who have not performed the words of this c

50. 5. let us join to the Lord in a perpetual e.

Kzek. 16. 8. I sware and entered into a c. with ihe»

.59. hast despised oath in breaking the e. 17. 18

61. give them to thee for daughters, not by tiive

17. 1.5. or shall he break the e. and be deliveiedt
16. whose oath he despised, whose c. he brake
19, my c. he hath broken, it v^fill I recompense

20. 37. I will bring you into the bond of the c.

44.7. they have broken my c. because of abominat
/.>««.9.27. shall confirm c. with many for one week
11.22. shall be broken, yea also the prince of the c.

28. and his heart shall be against the holy c.

30. he shall have indignation against the holy c

32.such as do wickedly against c. ?hall he corrupt

//os. 10.4.spoken words, swearing falsely in niak.r.

Zceh. 11. 10. that I miglit break my e. I had ir.a.ie

Mnl.1.4. thatmyc. might be with Levi saith Ld..5.

8. ye have corrupted c. of Levi, saith L. iri' host'

10. hy profaning the e. of our fathers

14.yctslieisthycompanion. and the wife ofthve.

3. 1. even messenger of thee, whom yedeliem 'a

./?e^?3. 25. ye arc children of thee. Goil made witM
7. 8. and he save him the e. of circumcision

Ron. 1. 31. without uiidfi'standing, c. breaker*



(torn. 11 27 lliis is niy c. when I take away their

Ci'aV. 3. 15. tl jugli 11 Uc u man's c. yd if coiiniiiied

17. tlie c. tiuu was coiil.r.iied lielore of God
Wei. a. ti. Iiu IS MuUiaiur uf a bettw c.eslablislied

7. if tliai rirsl c. li.id b«ea faullless, then no placi:

U.tliey coiitmued in inyc.aud 1 regarded (lieiii no.

2. 1. tlieii verily tlie lir=.t c. Iiad aiso ordinances

4. Aaron's rod tnal budded, and tables of tiiet.

Hce Akk, Blood, Brkak.
hook uj tkc COVKiN.AiNT.

r.x.od. 24. 7. Mos*s look the bvuk uJ the c. and read

iti.iugsi'i.'i. io&vdXi read in their ears all the words

ot tlie bouk vf tilt c. found, 2 Chrun. 34. ;)U.

21.kcei>lhe passovcr, as it is written m buok of c.

EntaOlisli COVKiVA-NT.
Oen.6A8. with thee will I atah. my c and sons,9.9.

17.7. 1 wili eslub. my c. between me and Abi aliaiii

l^.eslab.c. with Isaac and Ins seed after liim,21.

F.zod.tiA. I hnvecstab. inyc.witli them to give land

L,eB.ii5.9. I will muliiiily and estab. myc. with you
Deut.ti. Id. that he may culab his c.which he swaie

Eiek. 16.00. 1 will e.itab. to thee an everlasting c.

(ii I will estab. my c. with thee, tlioushalt know
EveriasUiig i^OVES AST.

KJen. 9. 16. that 1 may remember the coerlast. c.

17. I'{, ilsha.l be in your tlesh for ^ncoeilast.c.

19.1 wili establish my c. with Isaac tor an eoerl.c.

Ln).-24. SI being taken from Israel by an eoerliist.c.

2.Vum. 23. 5. yet he hath made with me an eotrl. c.

1 Chr. 16. 17. cunrirmed the same to Jacob for a

iaw, and (o Israel for an evcrlast.c. Psal. lOo.lO.

«aa.24.5. because they have broken Ihe eecrlast. c.

So.3. 1 ivill make eocr.c. with you,lil.8. Jer. 32.40.

Eiek. 37. 26. it shall be an everlast. c. '.vith them
Heb. 13. 20. through the blood of the everla.it. c.

Keep, keejiest, kecpetk, or kept COVKi\AX->:T.
OcH. 17 9. thou slialt keep my c. thou and thy seed

10. iha is my c. which ye shall keep between me
Eiod. 19. 5. if ye will obey my voice and keep my c.

/Jeu^. 7. 9. heis G. faithful God, wUokeepethc. 12.

1 Kings 8. 23 .2 C/irun. 6. 14. JVcA, 1. 5.
|
9. 32.

29.9.A(;e/(tlierel"ore the words of this c.and do them
S,\. 9. they have observed thy word, kept thy c.

l^irin^.?U.ll. thou hast not kept my c. Fnai.lS. 10.

/'S«i.s5.i0.mer.aiid truth to such as keep c. 103. 18.

132. 12. if thy children will keep myc. and tesliin.

Eiek. 17. 14. by keeping of his c. it might stand

Da.f.-'i.^.kctpiag c.and inercyto Ilium that iovehim
Made COVENANT.

frcn.lS. 18. same day the L. madea.c. with Abram
21. 27. Abraham and Abimelech ma.de a c. 32.

F.Lud. 34. 27. 1 have made a. c. with thee and Israel

Diut. 5. 2. L. our G. made a c. with us in Horeb
3. L. made not this c. with our fathers, Heb. 8. 9.

29. {.besides the c. he made with them in Horeb
31. 16. will break my c. I have made with them

Joi'h.. 24. 25. Joshua maiic a c. with people thutday
1 i'am. 18. 3. Jonathan and David made a c. 23. 18.

20. 16. Jonathari madeac. with the houseof David
1 King.'': 8. 9. L. made a c. with Israel, 2 Chr. 6. 1 1.

21. ark wherein is c. of the L. which he made
20. 34. Aliab made a c. with Ben-hadad
2 King.' 11. 4. Jehoiada 77ia(/ea c. with the rulers

17. made a c. between the Lord and the king
17. ID. Israel rejected his c. he made with fathers

j5. with whom the L. had made a c. and charged
3f . the c. made with you ye shall not forge

23 3. Josiah made a c. before Lord. 2 C*'- 34. ?.l.

K ViPon.U.S.David 7na(/eac.with elders in Hebron
16. 16.be vo mindful even of thee, which he mai/fi

with Abraham, JSTe/i. 9. 8. Psal. 105. 9.

JC7«/'on.21.7.because of c. he had made with D=. ..d

23. i.all the congregation maJs ac.withkingjoasli

Job 31. 1. I made a c. with mine eyes, why then

P.9ai.50.5. that have madeacwilh me by sacrifice

89.3.have made a ' '"ith my chosen, I have sworn
fsa. 28. 15. ye said, ye have made a c. witii death
57. 8. enlarged thy bed, and maden. c. with them

Jer. 11. 10^ broke the c. [ made with their fathers

31.32. not accordi'ig to the c. i made with fathers

34.8.afiei Zedekiali had made a c. with people, !.'•.

13. saith the Lord, I madoK c. with your fat'.ers

15. ye had made a c. jelbre me in house called

18. performed not the words ofthe eye liad made
KzeA'.I7.13.and maden c. with him,and taken oath

Make COVENANT.
Oen. 17. 2. 1 will «/a/ie my r.. b?,tween me and thee

2H.28.let lis make ac. with thee, 31. 44. Ezra 10.3.

Krod. 23. 32.lhon shall make no c. Dent. 7. 2.

34. 10. behold I make a c. before all thy people
12. lest thou make a c. with the inhabitants. 15.

Dent 29. 14. ;inr with yon only do I make Iliis c.

Sam. II. 1. mnke a c. with us, and we will serve
2. or. this condition will I make a c. with you

i Ckron. 29. 10. now it is in my heart lomakea c.

AeA. 9. 3H. and we make a sure c. a;id write it

Job 41.4. will he make a c. with tViee t

/cr. 31. 33 this is c. I will make, Heb. 8. 10. 1 10. JR.

Ciei- 34. 25. I will m. with t'lem a c. of peace,

and iriil -,ftiise evil boasts to cease, 37. 26.
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cov
H6. 3. 18. 1 will mnice a c. lui mem with the beasts

12. 1. and they do make a c. with the A«:>yriaiis

jVew CUVtN.ANT.
./er. 31.31. I will make a mc«' t. with Isr. Meb.8.8.
Heb. 8. 13. a neic c. he liatli made the first old

12. 24. and to .lesiis the Mediator ofthe new c.

Remember COVKN.-VNT.
rvcn .9.15. I willre)«.my c. L.ev. 26.42. J^ieA. 16. 60.

Exud. 6. 5, 6. 1 have rememb. my c. wherulbresay
/-eo.26.45.for their sakesrejrt. c. o! their ancestors

I'sal. 105. 8. he hath rem. hisc. for ever, 106. 45.

.iuiiis I. II. because they rem. not the brotherly t.

J, like 1. 72. mercy piomised, and to rem. lusholy c.

t OVK.NANT of tialt.

l.ev. 2. 13. the salt of c. of thy God to be lacking

..Yum. 18. 19. It IS a c. of suit for ever before Lord
•iChron. 13. 5. to David and Ins sous by a c. uJ salt

rran.igre.-<sed COVENAN 1'.

/>e«M7.2.liaili wrought wickedness in tJ-u7is.hisc.

Josli. 7. II. they liave also transgressed my c.

15.berau.se lie J.c.of L. J«rfo-.2.20.2 KingsXS.X'i.

23. 16. when ye have trans uJ-cssc<ic. of the I^ord

,/(/»•. 34. In. .iiid I will give the men that trans.my c.

Ht/s.a.'i.ttul theylike men have transgres^iullUe r..

8. 1, because lliev have rrans.my c. and trespassed

COVENANI'ED.
2 CkrcH. 7. 18. according as I have c. with David

I Wn"'. 2. 5. acioiding tothe word thatlc. with you
L<V/at.3t'.15.they c.with him for thirtypiecesofsilver

! L'j.!tc\>l. 5. were glad, and c. to give him money
COVENANTS.

Rom. 9.4. fo VYi;'>.n pertaineth the glory and the c.

(iaH.'Zi. theae are the two e.one from mount Sinui
Epk. 9.. 12. and strangors from the c. of promise

COVER
Signifies, [1] To kiu'r, Prov. 12. 16. [2] To clothe,

I Ssini. 28. 14. [3] To protect and defend, Psal.

91.4. [>.] To pardon, or forgive, Viiiil. 32. I.

Rom. 4. 7. [5] To vail, 1 Cor. 11. 6. [6]

To inrlosit, E.tod. 29. 13. [7] .'"at io confess,
Prov. 28. 13.

Violence coveietii the mouth ofthe wicked, Prov.
10.6. T/ieir violent unjust courses shall bring
down God's judgiHcnt upon them, whereby ihey

skull be ••< c-v:zi::i:cd ff ihiir former injurious
practices, thai irtey shall banc ranking to .say

for themselves, their mouths shall be slopped.

To cover the feet, Judg. 3. 24. aTirf 1 .Sam. 21.

3. T/iis phrase is commonly understood in both

these place:, of :asing saliTC ; because the

vieu n!}t wearing t'^eechcs as tC? do, but long
coats, they did in that acf cover tkev fctl. But
others cxpsur.d iz, of ccf^in-ring om's seif ti

take a little sleep ur rc^t, •>? yj'is very •j.3.iclt3 do
n the datj-tiine ;'.•; i.'iose hoi cuunirit^, 2 oaiii. 4.

^ 071'/ when they did sc in a cool place, l!\.fy used
to cover their fret, as a/.pears from Ruth 3. 7.

Jind this expo.tition seems best to agree with the

history in both places where this phrase
found. For the servants of Ehud staying 3.9

long for their lord, seems to iinpi:/, that '.hsy

judged him gone to sleep, which might .'<

a considerable time, rather than to thai other

work, which takes up but a little time. Jind if

Saul was asleep in tir.e cave, then it is not
strnnire that he neither hiard I'2v:il and hi.'i

men talking of him, nor perceived w.icii Ddvid
Cut off the giiirt of ills robe.

F.zod. 10. 5. the locnstsshall :,. the fp.e,? r.f the earth

21. 33. if a man shall di^ a pit a;:-J r.ot t. ;*

28. 42. iT>r.I-:s iirien breoches to c. their nakedness
33.22.1 will c. thee v;ith mv hani' while Ipass by
40. 3. thou shall r. the ark'wiih the vail

/vPW. 16. 13. cloui ofincens'j m'.iyc. the mercy-seat
17. 13. pour ;uit the blood, and c. it with d'jst

./Vum. 22. ?. behold they c. the face ofthe earth

Dent. 23. 13. and c. tlia! which cometii from thee

33. 12. the Lord shal'. c. him all the day long

1 .'^^771. 24. 3. and H'^ul went in to e. his feel

.VeA. i. 5. c. not llieir iniipiity, let not their sin

.TohXfy. 18. Oei'.r'h, c. not thou my biood, let my cry

21. 26. shall i.edown in dust, worms shall c. them
22. 11. tho abundance of waters, c. thee, .38. .34.

40. 22. t<ie shady trees c. him with their shadow
Psal. 9,i. 4. he shall c. thee with his feathers

104. 9. that they turn not again to c. the earlh

IP'l. 29. c. themselves wi'' their own confusion

!39. 11. ifl siy, surely the darkness shall c. me
140. 9. let the mischief of their lips e. them

Isa. II. 9. as ihe waters r. the sea. Hah. 2. 14.

14. 11. is spread under thee, the worms c. thee

22. 17. behold, the Lord will surely c. tliee

26. 21. the earlh shall no morec. hfr slain

30. 1. that c. with a covering, but not of mv Spirit

58. 7. when thou seest the naked, that thour. him
59. 6. neither c. themselves with their works
60. 2. for behold the darkness shill c. the earth

6. the miillituilc of camels shall e. theo
Jer. 46.8. I will go up, and will c. the earth

Kiek.l. 18. horror shall c. them, shame on all faces

COV
KifA'.12. <K thou slialt c. thy faffi that thou fine not

12. 1 e shall c. his face that he see not tlitgro"nd
24. 7. poured it not on ground to c. a vviUi dust
17. c. not thy hps, and eat not tlie bread 01 iiiea

22. yeshalli ott.yourhps, nor eat bread of mei
26.10. abuiid. ol his horses, their dust shall c. tliee

19. and when great waters shall c. lliee

30. 18. as for her, a cloud shall c. her and daught.
32. 7. 1 will c. the heaven, 1 will c. ihe sun
37.6. I will c.you witliskin, and put breath in you
38. 9. thou Shalt be like a cloud lot. the land, 16.

/ius.2. 9. recover my tla.\ given tocher .ir.keiiiieiM

10.8.sliallsay to Ihe niuumaiiisc. us, I^uke 23.M
Obad. 10. for thy violence shame shall c. thee
Mic.'i.l. ye.d, they shall all c. iheir lips,no;iiiswet
7. 10. and shame shall c. her that said to me
Hab. 2. 17. the violence of Lebanon shall c. thee
jViarA14.65.some began lospitoii liim aiidc.hisface
1 Cor. 11. 7. a man ought not to c. his head
1 Pet. 4. 8. for charily sliall e. the multitude of sins

COVERED.
Oen. 7. 19. the mouiil?iiiis were c. with waters, 20.

9. 23. they c. the nakedness of their father
24. 65. Rebekah took a vail and c. herself
38. 14. Tainar c. her with a vail, sat in open place
Exod. 8. 6. the frogs came U|> and c. land of Lgy •.

14. 28. the waters c. the chariots and horseinei.
15. 5. the depths c. them, they sank as a sionc
JO.theseac. them, they sank as lead, .Josh.~l.~

16. 13. at even the quails came and c. the cMiip
24. 15. Moses went up, a cloud c. the mount, 16

37. 9. c. with their wings over the tiiercy-»e:ii

40. 21. the vail c. the ark ofthe testimony
34. a cloud c. the lent ofthe congregation

Ae(;.13.13.beliold, ifthe leprosy have c. all his lU-sli

Mull. 4. 20. to sue v\'hen the holy things are <

.

9. 15. the cloud c. the tabernacle, 16. |
16. »2.

lJiut.'32. 15. art waxen fat, thou arte, with fulness
Judg. 4. 18. Jael c. him wiili a mantle, 19.

1 Sam. 19. 13. Michal c. the pillow with a cloth
28. 14. an old man comelh up c. with a muiille
\Kings 1.1. c.king David with clothes, but no lita'.

8. 7.cherul)imse. ark, 1 Chr.i>8. 18.2 CAr. 5. 8.

2 Kings 19. 1. king Hezekiah heard it, he rent hie

clothes andc. hiiiiielf with sackcloth, /so. 37. 1.

2CA7-. 3. 1 0. Solomon c. house with precious stone»
Job 23. 17. nor c. he the darkness from my face
31. 33. ifl c. my transgressions as Adam
Psal. 44. 15. tlieshame of my face hath c. me

19. tlio' thou hast c. us with the shadow ofilcath
55. t 5. are come upon me, and horror hath c. m»
65. 13. the valleys also are c. over with corn
W.O. fJiall be as the wmgsof a dove c. with .s lv?r

71 13. ii:i them be c. with reproach that seek
78 t 53. but the sea c. their enemies, 106. t 1

1

65. -tS fjlory to (^ease.lhou hast c. him with shamt
ire 17. the ea rill c. the company (if.-\birani

'..{9. 13. thou hast c. me in my mother's womb
.'^r,/ii. 26. i'li. like a potsherd c. with silver ilross

26. who*? hatred is c.by deceit, his wickeitiies*

Eeci. 6. 4. his name shall be c. with darkiiesi.

Isa. 6. 2. with twain he c. his face, be c. !;i.s lee!

22. 1 17. Ihe Lord whoc. wi;h e.^cellent coviring
25. t 7. wllldeslroy thecoveririg c. over all n.^ofiit

29. 10. and your rulers the seers hath he c.

51. 16. I have c. thee in the shadow of my hand
61. 10. Jie c. ine with the robe of righteousness

.fer. 51. 42. she is c. with the multitud-'> of Wiive«

Lam. 2. 1. c. the daughter of Zion with s. cloud
3. 16. broken my teeth, he hath c.me with cshci
43. thou hast c. with anger, and persecuted <,i

44. llioii hast e. thyself with a cloud, that pravct
Ezek. 1. 11. and two wings c. their bodies. 23.

16. 8. I spread my skirl, and c. thy nakednesj
10. I girded thee with linen, I c. thee with silk

18. 7. and hath c. the naked with a garmeni, :'i

24.8. top ofa rock, that her blood should not be c

27. 7. blue and purple was that which c. thea

31. 15. I c. the deep for him, and I restrained

37. 8. the flesh came up, and skin c. them abov
.Jonah'i. 6. the king of Nineveh c. with sackcloth

8. let man and beast he c. with sackcloth
Hab. 3. 3. God came, his glory c. the heavens
Mat. 8. 24. the ship was c. with the waves
10.26. there is nothinj c. that shall not be revealed

and hid that shall not he known, l.uke 12. 3.

1 Cor. 11. 6. if »he womnii be not c. let her be iha.

1

COVERED face.

Gen. 38. 15. because Tainar had c. he.r face
F.xod.V). 15. the locusts c. ihe/aceof whole enrSa

2 .S'aTTi. 19. 4. hut David c. his /ace and cried

Ksth.l. 8. as the word went they c. Haman's/arJ
Psal. 69. 7. because shJinie liaili c. my face
Prov. 24. 31. nettles had c. the /ace thereof

/.?a. 6. 2. withtwain liec. his /ace, and with Iwam
./er.51.5I. heaid reproach, shame liathcour/aeej

Head COVERED.
2 .9a77t.l5. 30 David and every man hadhis Aerrrtc

F.sth. 6. 12 Haman -veiit moiirnini; h s head c.

Psal. 140, 7. hast c. n 1; head in the Jay of bull le



cov
Jtr. 14 i wcrecoiifoutuied, and c. their heads, A.

1 Car. U. 4. every mai; (iraying, having hisAeuii c.

COVERED sin, or Sin«.

Pjoi. 32. 1. blessed is lie whose siii is c. /iom. 4. 7.

i^5. 'i. thou liasl c. all tlieir soi*, tielah

CUVEKEUST.
fi»a/. 1(14. 6. thou c. it with the deep as a garment

fclid/i.lli.ld.tookest broidereil garments and c. them
CUVEREll.

A'rtA.2.t5.shall make hastu,aiid c.shall beprepared
COVEREsT.

DeiU. 22. 12. vesture, wlieiewith thou c. ihyself

P.s-rt/. .5. til- shout for joy, because ihou c. them

104. 2 who c. thyself with light as with a garin.

COVERETH.
tied. 29. 13. thou shall take all the fat thatc the

inwards, 22. Lev. 3. 3, 'J, 14. |
4. 8.

|
7. 3.

|
9. 19.

Vu/«.22. 11. a people which c. the faceof theeartli

ludg. 3. 24. surely he c. his feet in his cliamber

lob 9. 24. he c. the faces of the judges tlieieof

15. 27. because he c. his face with his fatness

3fi. 30. behold, he c. the bottom of the sea

32. with clouds he c. light, commands not to shine

Vs.'iZ. ti. pride as a chain,violence c. them as a gar.

84.tt>.ihrough valley of Baca, rain also c.the pools

109. 19. be to him as the garment which c. him
147. 8. who c. the heavens with clouds, prep, rain

'^n.'i;. 10.6. violence c. Ihe mouth of the wicked, 11.

12. lovec. all sins ||
12.1G.aprudentinan c. shame

17. y. he that c. a transgression seeketh love

28. 13. he that c. his sins shall not prosper

/cr.3.25. we lie down m shame, our confusion c. us

Ezvk. 28. 14. thou art the anointed cherub that c.

Mai. 2. 16. for one c. violence with Ins garment

/^Kyt6-8.16.when Iir iishted candle c.it with a vessel

(.tWERlNG.
^en. 8. 13. Noah removed the c. of the ark

20. 16. behold, he is to thee a c. of the eyes

Kxod.^-i. 27. for that is his c. raiment for his skin

/.n). 13. 45. the leper shall put a c. on his upper lip

;V«m. 19.15. every vessel which hath noc.boundon
ISiiiii. 17. 19. woman spread a c. over well's mouth
loh 22. !4. thick clouds are a c. to him he seelh not

24. 7. that the naked liave no c. in the cold

2ti. 6. naied before him, destruction hath no e.

31. 19. ifl have seen any poor without c.

I'sal. 105. 39. he spread a cloud for c. and fire

Vctnt. 3. 10. he made the c. of it of purple

I'll. 4. I 5. for upon all the glory shall be a c.

22. 8. and he discovered the c. cf J'jd«h
' 17. who covered thee with an excellent c.

2.'i. 7. destroy the face oftne c. cast over all people

28. 20 the c. narrower than he can wrap hiitis. in

3U. 1. that cover with a c. but not of my Spirit

2-2. ye shall defile the c. of thy graven images

50. 3". I clothe lieavens, and make sackc. their c.

K:("/.-.28.13. every precious stone wastliycsaidius

t Cor. 11. t 10. a woman ought to have a c.

15. glory to her, for her hair is given her for a c.

See B.^doer's skins.

COVERING.
/-'rnrf. 25. 20. c. the mercy seat with their v/ings

,V«m. 4. 5. Aaron shall take down the c. vail

K:.ek. 28. 16. I will destroy thee, O c. cherub

.Ma/.2.13.I have done c. altar ofthe Lord with tears

COVERINGS.
I'rnv. 7. 16. decked my bed with c. of tapestry

31. 22. she rnaketh herself c. of tapestry

COVERS.
Ezod. 25. 29. make c. || 37. 16. he made his c.

Xuni. 4. 7. put thereon c. to cover witha!

COVERT
Bignifies, [VJInumbrage, or shady place,! Sam.

25. 20. [2] M thicket for wild beasts. Job 38.

40. [3] Something made to shelter the people

jrom the weather on the sabbath ; or somecostly

chair of state, wherein the kings o/ Judah used

to hear the priests expound the law on the sab-

bath, 2 Kings 16. 18. [4] Christ Jesus, the

saints' shelter, defence, or refuge, Isa. 32. 2.

1 !fam. 25. 20. Abigail came down by c. of the hill

i/fmo'sl6.18.the c. for the sabbathAhaz lookdown
Job 38. 40. when lions abide in the c. to lie in wait

40. 21. behemoth lieth in the c. of the reed

Fsal. 61. 4. I will trust in the c. of thy wings
fsa. 4. 6. a tabernacle for a r. from sto m and rain

16. 4. be thou a r. to them from the faceof spoiler

32. 3. a man shall be a c. from the tempest

Ter. 25. 38. he hath forsaken his c. as a iion

COVET.
JTlis wordis sometimes taken in a good sense, as

in 1 Cor. 12. 31, Covet earnestly the best gifts.

This covetoHsncii is good and commendable,
ishen spiritual blessings are earnestly desired

and sought after. But most commonly it is

taken in a bad sense, for an eager and im-

moderate desire after earthly things. Josh. 7.

21. Prov. 21. 26. Covetousness is called idolatry.

Col. 3. 5. because the covetous man places that

love, delight, ^nd confidence in njhes^which are
.iao

COU
due to God alone. 'I'his sin is condemned in ail

sorts of persons, and is cipressbjforbidden by

the tenth commandment, '1 liou slialt not covet,

JCxod. 20. 17. Such as arc aadicled to this sin,

are hated of God, Psal. 10. 3. 'J'hcy are cruel

and oppressive, Mie. 2. 2. 7'Ae riclics they are

so eager in the pursuit of,
prove but poison to

kill them, and thus they are miserable, iob'M.

15, 16, 17. Prov. 1. 19. The inordinate love of
wealth does likewise betray men to manifold
sins, and exposes them to manifold sufferings ;

both from themselves, tn denying t/icmselves

the comfort of their estates ; and from others,

as extortioners, thieves, and t/ic like, Deul. 16.

19. Eccl. 4. 8. Mat. 26. 15. 1 Tim. 6. 10.

£a:ui/.20.17.thou shait not c.thyneiglibour's house,

wife, nor .-ervaiit, IJeut. 5. 21. Rom. 7. 7. | 13. 9.

Jiltc. 2. 2. they c. fields and take them by violence

1 Cor. 12. 31. but c. earnestly the best gifts

14. 39. c. to prophesy, and forbid not to speak
COVETED.

.fosh. 7.21. Achan said, then 1 c. them, took them

.dels 20. 33. 1 have c. no man's silver or gold

1 'J'im. 6. 10. which while some c. after they erred

COVET E'l'H.

Prov. 21. 56. he c. greedily all the day long

Hub. 2. 9. woe to him that c. an evil covetousness
COVETOU.S.

Psal.iO. 3. the wicked bkssetlic. whomLd. abhors

/>uAcl6. 14.Pharisees whowure cheardthesc things

1 Cor. 5. 10. yet not altogether with the c.

11. if any brother be c. with such not to eat

6. 10. nor c. siiall inheritking. of God, i'.ph. 5. 5.

1 Tun. 3. 3. a bishop then must not be c.

2 7'(m..3. 2. in the last times men shall bee. boasters

2 Pet. 2. 14. a heart exercised with c. practices

COVETOUSNESS.
Eiod. 18. 21. provide able men, men hating c.

Psal. 119. 36. incline not my heart to c.

Prov.'iS. 16. he Ihathatelhc. shall proli'^ig his days
Isa. 57. 17. for the iniquity of his c. was I wroth
.Jcr. 6. 13. every one is given to c. 8. 1'.'

22. 17. thy eyes and heart are not 'jut for thy c.

51.13. thtii'jeiid iscome, and the;iieasureof thy c.

Ezek. 33. 31. but their heart goelb after their c.

Hob. 2. 9. woe to him that covetelh an evil c.

J\Iark 7. 22. out of t.'ie heart proceedeth c.

Lake 12. 15. he said, take heeil, and beware of c.

Rom. I. 29. being filled with all c. fornication

2 Cor. 9. 5. as a matter of bounty, and not off.

Epi'. 1.3. biitc. lei It not he once named among you
Co/. 3.5.mortify your memb.and c.which is idolatry

1 Tkess. 2. 5. nor at any time used weaclokeof c.

Heb. 13. 5. let your conversation be without c.

'iPet.2. 3. thro' t.shall thev make merchand. ofyou
COLJLD.

Gen.'Un. 1. when Isaac was old, so that he c. not see

Eiod. 8. 18. did so to bring forth lice, but c. not

l.S(im..3.2. Eh'seyes began to waxdin7,hef.notsee
1 Kings 14. 4. Aliijah c. not see his eyes were set

'iHiiigs 3. 26. to break to king of Edom, but c. not
1 Chron. 21. 30. but David c. not go before it

2 Chron. 13. 7. Rehoboam e. not withstand them
Psal.'il .'i(i.yi:a., 1 sought him,but ho c. not be found
Isa.b. 4. what c. have been done more to vineyard?

.Jer. 15. 1. my mind c. not be toward this peojiio

.Jonah 1.13.men rowed to bring it to land, butc.not

jWurA6.19.thereforeHerodia3 had a quarrel against

John, and would have killed liim, butshe c. not

9. IM. cast him out, and they c. not, Luke 9. 40.

14. 8. she hath done what she c. she is come
.lokn 21. 25. the world c. not contain the books
-licts 13.39. from which ve c. not bejustified by la^v

COULDEST.
Jer. 3. 5. and hast done evil things as thou c.

Kzek. 16. 28. and yet thou c. not be satisfied

COULTER, S.

1 Sam. 13. 20. Israel went to sharpen each iiis c.

21. they had a file for their o. and the forks

COUNCIL.
2 .Sim. 23. t 23. David set Bcnaiah over his c.

Mat 5.22. 8hallsay,Raca, shall be in danger of c.

21). 59. the c. sought false witness, Mark 14. 55.

J/ar/il5.1.wholec.boundJes.«nd carried him away
Luke 22. 66. the elders led Jesus into their c.

.Tohn\l.4't. the chiefpriests gathered a c..'lcts5."i.

.^ctsi. 15. had commanded them to go out of the c.

5. 27. they brought and set them before the c.

34. then stood there up one in the c. a Pharisee

41. and they departed from the c. rejoicing

6. 12. caught Stephen, and brought him to the c.

15. all in Ihe c. looking on him, saw his face

22. 30. he eomniaixled all their c to appear
23. 15. ye with Ihe c. signify to the chief captain

24. 20. any evil in me, while 1 stood before the c.

COUNCILS.
.Ifat. 10.17. they will deliver vouuptoc.Jtfaj'A-13.9.

COUNSEL
Signifies, [1] .Advice, Prov. 20. 18. Dan. 4. 27.

[2] God's purpose and decree, Acts 4. 28. [3]

corr

The direct:.fi of his word, the tnulioits cf ku
Spirit, and ..tc Kindness ofhis proeidenct ,Piiai.

73.24. [4] His will or doctrine cvHcerHiag tin

way of salvation, Luke 7. 30 Acts 20. -^l

[5J 7'he designs, thoughts, and mostsccret resa-

lutions, 1 Cor. 4. 5.

Christ Jesus is called CownseWoi, Isa 9 6. [1[

On account of his infinite wisiivm.i^ui. 2. .3

[2J Oh account ofhis willingness to mstructavt
give counsel to yncn; as also, to plead their causf

before his throne. Rev. 3. 18. 1 Ji>hii 2 1.

Exed. 18. 19. hearken to me, I will give thee c.

JVu;h.27.21.before Eleazar, who shall ask c.tbrhia

31. 10. these caused Isr. thro' the c. of Balaam, K
commit trespass against L. in theaiatterol Peo.

i>cut.32.28.are a nation void of c. nor is understand.

./osA. 9. 14. asked note, at the mouihofthe Lord
Judg. 20. 7. behold, give here your advice aud c.

2*am. 15. 31. lurnc.of Ahithopiiel into foolishness

16. 23. so was all the c. of Ahithophel witli David
17. 14. the L. defeated the good c. of Ahithophel
20. 18. saying, they shall surely ask c. at Abel

1 Kings 1. 12. let me, I pray thee, give thee c.

12. a. forsook the c. of old men, 13. 2 Ckr. 10. 8, 13

'iKings 6. 8. kingof Syria took c. with hiii servants

18. 20. I have e. and strengih for war, ha. 36.5.

1 Chron. 10. 13. so Saul died for asking c. of ono
2 Chron. 22. 5. Almziah walked after tlieir c.

25. 16. king said, art thou made of the king's c.?

30. 2. the king had taken c. to keep the passovet
23. the assembly took c. to keep otiier seven days

£rial0.3. according to the c. ofmy lord, and ihone

8. according to the c. of the princes and elders

jVe/i. 4. 15. God had brought tlieir c. to nought
.fob 5. 13. the c. of the froward is carried headlong
10. 3. and should shine upon Ihe c. of the wick-jil

12.13. wisdom anil strength he ha'h c. and uiidcrst.

21. 16. the c. of Ihe v.ickcd is far from me, 22. 18.

38. 2. who is this that darkeneth c. by wonls ?

42.3. who is he that hidelh c. without knowledge''

Psal. 1.1. that walketh not mlhee. of the ungoillj

14. 6. you have shamed the c. of the poor
16. 7. 1 will bless the Lord, who hath given me c

20. 4. the Lord grant thee, and fulfil all thy c.

31. 13. while they took c. together agiiinst me
33. 10. Lord brings thee, of the heath. to noughl
55. 14. we took eweet c. together, and walked
64. 2. hide me from the secret c. of the wicked
68. 27. the princes of Judah and their c.

73.24. thou shall guide me with thy e. afierwar j

83.3.thcy have taken crafty e. againstthy peo|.le

106. 13. they waited not for his c. but lusted

43. but they provoked him with their e.

107. 11. they contemned the c. of the Host High
Prov. 8. 14. e. is mine, sound wisdom,! am undersf.

11.14. where noc. is, the iieoiilefall, but inmultit.

12. 15. but he that hearkeneth unio e. is wise
15. 22. without e. purposes are disnppolnted

19. 20. hear e. ajid receive instruction, that thou
20. 5. c. in the h*'nrt of man is like deep water
18. every purpose is established by c. and with

21. 30. there is no wisdom nor c. against the L.
24. 0. for by wise c. thou shalt make thy war
27.9.S0 doth thesweemessofa friend byheartj c

fsa. 5. 19. let thee, of the Holy One draw nigh

7. 5. they have taken evil c. against thee, saying
11. 2. s|iirit of c. and might shall rest upon him
19. 3. and I will destroy the c. of Egypt
11. ihee.of counsellors of Pilar. is become brutish

23. 8. who hath taken this c. against Tyre ?

28. 29. from the Lord, who ia wonderful in e.

29. 15. that seek deep to hide e. from the Lord
40. t 13. who being of his r. halh taught him ?

14. with whom took he c.? who instructed him?
44. 26. and performeth the c. of his messengers

.fer. 18. 18. nor shall c. perish from the w se

23. thou knovs est all their e.against me to slay mo
19.7. I will make void c. of Judah r>nd Jerusalem
32. 19. nii^jhly God, great in c. mighty in work
38. 15. if I give thee e. wilt not thou hearken to me
49.7. isf, perished from prudent? is wisd.vanishcdl
30.the king of Babylon hath taken c. against vou

Ezek. 7.26. and c.shall perish from the ancien :s

11. 2. and that give wicked c. in this city

13. t 9. they shall not be in the c. of my people

Dan. 2. 14. David answered with c. and wisdom
Jfos. 4. ]2.my people ask cat their stocks and stafi'

Mie. 4. 12. neither understand they his c.

ZpcA.C.13.tbef.ofpeace5hal! be between them both
Mat. 12. 14. Ihe Pharisees held a c. against him
27. 7. they took c. and bought the potter's fiehl

28. 12. when they had taken e. they gave uionej

Mark 3. 6. they took c against Jesus, .lohn 1 1. 53
Luke's^. 51. he had not consented to ther. u'then;

.fofin 18. 14. now Cainphas was he who .^ave e.

JietsA. 28.what thy c. determined before to be don»
5.33. when they heard, they took c. to slay then
38. if this r. be of men, it will come lo nouihi

9. 23. after that the Jews took r. to kill him

27. 42. the soldiers' c. was to kill the urisc/nerf



Eph^ P. whoworVcili s ftcr tl\e r. of lii» own will

Ueb. € n lo shew tlic inmiiitiibilily jfius c.

fOC.V'ShJ.t/ God jr Arrrf.

/«</«-. IJ* 5. tliej-'iuid, ask c. we jiray ihee of God
2(1. Ir" ilio cliildreii 1

1' Israel asked c, o/ God, 'iJ.

I i«;(i. U.;i7. Saul asked c. of God, shall 1 go down?
Ti-XM 1. the c. ufi\w /,.7ra s'aiidelh, /Vou. U».iil.

i^a. Ul. 17. bpci'usei t'tliec. n/the /.orii u( hos'is

.Itr. -iW. Itt. who hatli stood iiitlier. «/ the J.ord ?

4:t. •Hi. ther<;rorc hnr^r 'he c. »/tlje J.urd., ol'. 45.

/.(lit 7. 'M. the ia\vy« rs rrjc<!teri the c. o/' /7(/<i

/?(;ts2.^'{.luiudelivt;n>:oy the determinate c.u/r;.

80. ii7. not asliaiiiel to <lpclare lo you all c. a/ r;«(^

jJ/«(.'('1;N':pEI<.

tOA/wu. 25. 16. ami hasi not liearkened to »»y c.

Jub 29. '21 mcii waili/i and kept silejice at my c.

fs. 119. t -•'• thy ttiliiiHiiiies are theineiiof )h^c.

friin. 1. 2o. but ye have s( t ai nought ail my c.

'M. they would none itf my c, they dt-sjiisod my
Isa. 4(i. 10. my c. siiail stand and 1 will do all

11. man (liatcxt'cnieth iiiyc. from a tar country

yer. 2;l. 22. but if they liad stmid in my c.

Van. 4. 27. Oking, lot ;k!/c. be acceptable to tliee

Own COUNSEL.
Jul) 18. 7. and his own c, shall cast him down
Has. 10. 6. Israol eUuII be ashamed of his own c.

7a/lc COUNSEL,.
JVck- 6. 7 come now, and let us take c. together

Ps. i. 2. rulers ?(iAc c. agamstLord an<l .'\noin!ed

i:i. 2. how long shall i lake c. In my soul?

71. 10. that wn'.t !'or my soul, take c. together

Isa. 8. 10. taJcc c. and it sliall come to notight

1(). ;(. faicf. execute jiidgmfnt, make thy shadow
30. 1. woe to children that take c. but not of me
45. 21. tell ye, yea let them take c. together

COUNSEL, EI).

iHam. 16. 23. which Ahithophel c. in those days
17. t 7. tiiat Ahithophel halli t. is not good
11. I c. that all Israel be gathered unto lliee

15. thus and thus .Ahithophel c. and thus I c. 21.

iChron. 25. t 16- God hath c. to destroy thee

7o426.;i.howhast thou c. him that liathn;> wisdom?
P.t. 32. t 8. I willc. thee, mine eyes shall beon thee

Eccl. S. 2. 1 r. thee to kee;i the knig's commaidment
fii'c. 3. 18. I c thee to buv ol'iise gold tried in f;re

COUNSELLOR.
8«am. 15. 12. Ahithophel, f);ivid'sc. lCAr.27.33.
IC/iron. 26. 14. for Zechariah his son, a wise c.

27. ;^i Jonathan, David's uncle, was a c. a scrdie

iC/troiu 22. 3 Atiialiah was his c. todo wickedly
isa. 'i. 3. Lord taketii awav the c. and artiticer

it. 0. his name shall be called Wonderful, C.

40. 13. or who being his c. hclb taught him
41. 28. for I behelH, and there was no m«r., r<n c

Jl//f.4.11. isthcrenokiiigintheo? is thy c. perished?

^ak. 1. 11. there is come out of thee a wiciced c.

M.irk 15. 43. Joseph an honourable c. I.xikc"'Z.M.

/<r/'«.l 1.34.who known mind of L. who been his c?
COUNSELLORS.

iChr. 22. 4. they werehis c after his father's death
h'.ira 4. 5. they hired c. against them, to frustrate

7. 14. as thou art eentof the king, and his serene.
28. extended mercy to me before the king and c.

8.25. sr-ild, which the king and his c. had ortered

/oft 3. 14. been at rest with kings and c. of the earth

12.17.1eadeth c. away s[)oi!ed, makesjudges fools

P*. 119. 24. tiiy testimonies are Qy delight and c.

Prov. 11. 14. in the multitude of.;, is safety, 24.6.

12. 20. deceit in heart, but to the c. of peace ie lov

15. 22. in the multitudeof e. ibcyara established

Isa. 1.26. I will restore thy c. as at the beginning
19. II. counsel of wise r. of Phnraoh is brutish

f)an. 3. 24. said to his c. did we not cast three men?
27. the king's r. being gathered, saw these men

4. 36. my c. and my lords sought unto me
6. 7. all the c. and the captain* have consulted

COUNSELS.
fob 37. 12. and it is turned roond about bv his c.

Pfril. 5. 10. O Cod, let them fall by their own c.

PI. 12. and thev walked in their own c.

fVoM.1..5.man ofunder.sland. shall attain to wise c.

12. 5. but the c. of the wicked are deceit

02. 20. have i.nt I written excellent things in c.7

fta. 25. I. ih-; c. of old are faithfulness and truth

47. 13 arc we-Tied in the multitude of thy c.

Jer. 7. 24. wnlUed in the c. of their evil heart
llos. 11.1'. devour them. l)ccan-!e of their own <;.

Mic. 6. 16. ye w:ilk in the c. of the bouse of .Ali:Ui

1 Cor. 4. 5. will make ni:iiiifest the c. cf the heart

COUNT.
Exod. 12. 4. sliall make your c. for the Iamb

COUNT, Verb.
Lcv.^Z. V>. c. from the morrow after the sabbath
25. 27. let him c. the year.< of the s:ile, .12.

yum. 2.3. 10. who can « the dust of Jacoli?
1 fiam. 1 . 16. c. not me for a daufjhter of Belial

Job 19. 15. and my maids c. me for a stranger
31. 4. doth not he fee inv way.'*, c. all my Meps?
Pml .S7. fi. the Lord .'•liall r. when he wiiteth

13S). IS. if I c. llieiu, they are ujorc tluiu the saudm

•:ou

Pgal. 139. 22. I hate them, I c. them mine enemies
jtffC.O.ll.shall 1 c. thciii jiuie with wicked lialancts

..lets 20. 24. neiihur c. I my life dear to myself
I'kU.'i.b. 1 call things loss, and do c. them but dung

13. I c. not myself to have apprehuided, hut this

2 7'Aras.l. ll.G. would c. you worthy of this calling

3. 15. c. him not as an enemy, but admonish hiiii

I'J'im. 6. 1. c. their masters worthy of =»ll honour
Pluliiii. 17. if thou c. me a partner, receive liiiii

.lain. I. 2. c. it joy when ye fall into temptations

5. II. behold, we c. lliem Imppy winch eiiduie

2/'c^ 2. 13. astliey that c. it pleasine lo not iiiilay

3. 9. Lord ig not .slack, as some men c. slackness

licv. 13. m. let him c. the number of the beast

COUNTED.
f?P7i. 15. 0. Abrani believed, and he c. it to him for

righteousness, Ps. lOG. 31. Horn. 4. 3. Gal. 3. 6.

:iO. 33. the sheep that shall be c. stolen with ine

31. 15. are we not c. of him strangers? sold us

1 A'oi^'sS.S.that cannot benumbered ore. for mult.

\Ckron. 21. 6. but Levi and Benjamin c. he not

Meli. 13. 13. for they were c. faithful, oliice was
.lob 18. 3. wherefore wo are c. as beasts and vile

41. 29. darts arec. as siubhlejlaughethatshaking
Psiil. 44. 22. we are c. as sheep for the slaughter

88. 4. I am c. with them that go down to the pit

/'rat). 17.28. even a fool, when he holdclh his peace
ISC. wise, and he thatshutteth his lipsisa man

27. 14. lisiiig ea«iy, it shall be c. a curse 1-j him
Isa. 5. 28. their horses' hoofs shjill bo e. like tiiiit

32 15. EJid the fruitful field he c. for a forest

33. 13. ivho^re is ho that c. the towers?
40. 15. the nations are c. iissinall dust of balance
17. all nations are c. to him less than nothing

Hos. 8. 12. but they were c. as a strange thing

.^tat. 14. 5. Iliey c. him as a prophet, Mark 11.32.

l.ukc 21. 36. be c. worthy to escape these things

.tict-s 5. 41. rejoicing that they were c. v-orthy

19. 19. they burned their books, and c. the price

Horn. 2.26. uncircumcision he c. for circumcision
4. 5. to him believeth, his faith is c. for righteous.

9. H. biitthcchildreiiof promise are c. for his seed

Phil. 3. 7. what were gain, those I c. loss for Christ

27''"'ss. 1.5. be <;. worthy of the kingdom of Cod
ITtni. I.i2. enabled me, for that hoc. me faithful

5. 17. let elders oe c. worthy of double honour
//eb. 3. 3. this man was c. worthy of more glory

7. 6. he v.hose descent is nc'.c. from them
10. 29. hath c. bloodof the covenant unholy thing

Sec Accot^NTED.
COUN'I'ETH, ING.

.fob 19. 11. he c. me as one of his enemies, 33. 10.

F.cel. 7. 27. c. one by one, lo iind out the acco'int

Luke 14. 28. siUeth iiiit down lirst. and c. the cost

CGUN 1 EN A NCE
Signifies, [!] T/ie face, or visage, 1 Sam. 16. 7.

[2] /.OTIC, fanour, avd affection. Gen. 'M. 5. [7]

hrig-kPness, festivity, or alacrity, Dan. 5. 6.

[4] Ged's liive and fanour, rniinifcstcd by Ike

gracea mid beiirjits ichieh he bestows upon his

people, Psal. 4. li. Hecavse men by their coun-
tenance rfj.>-ffli'c;/Aeir aiiger,orUivc- kevccitis

that token it is attributed to God, who is said

suiiietimcs to lift u|i the light of his countenance

upon his people, at other times to hide his face,

oicountcnance, it signifte.'f either his grace and
favour, or his anger, or displeasure.

Oen. 4. 5. (,'ain was very v.roth, and Isii •;. fell

24. t IG. the damsel was good of c. a virgin

31. 2. Jacob beheld the c. of Laban, and behold

5. I see your father's c. lliat it is not toward me
M'um. 6. 26. the Lord lift up his c. upon thee

Dent. 28. '>0. Lord will bring a nation of fierce c.

.fiidg. 13. ti. his c. %vaslike the c. of an angel

l.Viim. 1. 18. Hannah, her c. was no more sad

1(). '. look not on hisc. or the height of his .stature

12. now David was of a beautiful c. 17. 42.

25. 3. Abigail ||
2.Sam. 14. 27. Tamar of a fair c.

ISari. 23. t 21. he slew an Egyptian, a manof c.

2A7» n-s 5. t L Naaman was a man lifted up in c.

8. U. he settled his c. sledfastly on Hazael
JWA.2 2.whv istiiyc. sad, seeing thou art not sick?

3. why should not my c. be sad, when the city

.fob H.Ofl.thoiicliansest hisc.andsendest him away
29. 24. and the hglil of my c. they cast not down
Psal. 4. 6. Lord, lift up the light of thy r. upon us

10.4. the wicked, thro' pride off. will not seek Cod
11. 7. righteous Ld. his c. doth behold the upright

21. 6. thoii hast made him glad v;ilh thy e.

42. 5. Ishnll yet pralsshim for the help of his c.

11. who is the health of my c. and my Cod, 4.3. 5.

44. 3. but the light of thy r. did save' them
80. 16. thev perish at the rebuke of thv c.

89 15. shall walk, O Lord, in the light of thy c.

90. 8, hast set our secret sins in the light of thy c.

I'ror. 15 13. a merry heart maketh a cheerful c.

16. J.5. in the light of the king's r. is life

2."). '..!. so doth the ansry c. a hackliiting tongue
^7 17. .so a niMi! sbarpini'tli the r. •• uts friend

Eccl.l 3 jy badness of c. Uiuheurl IS luadebctttr

cou
Cunt. 2. 14. Ic me see thy . thy c is coineir

5. 15. his c. is as Lebanon, excellent us cedora
Isa.'i. t 3. Lord doth take away man eminent in «

9. tlieshewoflheirc doth witness against llikit

Kzek. 27. 35. they s'la!! he troubled in their c.

y.'an.5.C. then king's c. was changed, and thou^'h'

8. 23. a king of I'.erce c. shall stand up
jMat. 6. 16. be not as the hypocrites, of a sad e

28. 3. Ins c. was like hghtniiig, J.uke 9. 29.

Arts 2. 28. shalt make me full ofjoy with iliy e.

2CO/-.3. 7.conl(l not behold Aloses lor glory of hiss.

lieo. 1. 16. and liis c. was as the sun shinetii

See Changed.
COUNTENANCE.

iCi(«^23. 3.nor shalt thou c. a pocr man in his caiuit

COUNTENANCES.
/^a7(.1.13. then let our c. be looked ujion before lhe«

15. their c. appeared fairer and latter in liekli

COUNTERVAIL.
iJst/t.7.4.though enemy could not c. king's danjagii

COUNTRY.
Gen. 19. 28. and lo, the smoke of the c. vcexn up
24. 4. but thou shalt go to my c. and my kindreii

29. 26. Laban said it must not be so done m oin s.

30. 25. send me away, thai I may go to my c
34. 2. Sheeliem the prince of the c saw ber

42. 33. the man, the Lord of the c. said unto vs
JiTiim. 15. 13. allborn inlhec.shalldolhesething*
32. 4. the c. which the Lord smote heioie isiaeJ

IJeut. 26. 3. 1 am come into the c. L. swai e to !;lv^

Josh. 2.2. there came men to search out the t 3.

7. 2. Joshua sent, saying, go up and view the c.

Judg. 11. 21. Israel possessed the land <,f tiiiit c.

16. 24. our enemy and the destroyer ol ourc.
litith 1. 2. and they came uilo the c. of i\loub

22. who returned out of the c. of Moab
2.Sam. 15. 23. all thy c. vvejit with a loml voice

21. 14. bones of Saul buried they in c. c! I'.eniamjB

i Kings 20. 27. but the Syrians tilled the c.

iKings 3. 20. and the c. was filled with wati i

/S(;.1.7.yourc. is desolate, your cities but lit u i lb fire

20. t 6. the inhabitants of this e. shall siiy

22. 18. he will toss thee like a ball in a li'irg" c.

.Jer. 22. 10. he shall not return, nor see his native c.

31. 8. behold I will bri jg them from the iiorih e.

48. 21. and judgment is come upon the plain c.

50. 9. cause an as.scmbly to come lium the north e.

5!. t49. at Babv*on fail the slain id' all the r.

F.iek. 20. 38. I w'lll bring iheni forth out of the t.

25. 9. glory of the c. Beth-jeshimoth, Haul-nieua
47. 22. they shail be to you as born in the c.

.loniik 4. 2. my saying, when 1 was yil in my r

.

Jt':c. i. 1 1 L thelr.habitants ofr.of tlockacaiiieno

/•.'«i. 9. .''M.they sprcjad abroad his fame in all I lis I e,

Mark 5- 10. that he would not send iheniont ol c

i'i. (old it in the city, and in the c. Luke 8. 34.

/,u,':e^5. 15. he joined himself to a citizen ofthalc
.let.i 12. 20. iicc. their f. was nourished by kmg'tc
27. 27. shipmen deemed they drew near lo some t.

Uili.l 1.9.sojournod in lanil o/'prom. as in straiigec

14. tluy declare plainly that they seek a c.

15. and truly if th«y had been mindful of that r.

16. now they desire abetter c. that is a heaverjjy

Feu- COUNTRY.
.fosk. 9.6. they said we be come from a I'm- r. 9.

1 h'ivg; S.Al. out of a fare. Ibr thy sake. 2( //,'.li.32

2A'e«,js 20. 14. Hezekiah said, they arecomr froT

3-
far c. even from Babylon. /»«. 39. 3

Prov. 25. 25. so is good news IVimi a far r.

Isa. )3. ,5. from afar c. to destroy the wholelaiu'
46. 11. man thai execulelh my coi;nsel from far c

./ir. 1.16. publish, that watchers co,ne from a far c

8. 19. because of them that dwell in 'i far r.

Jl/ar. 21.33. hoiiseh. went iiitoa /(,r c. JI/iT.'/l 12. I.

25 14.kingd. of heaven isasa man Irav. into fore.
/.aAclS.li.youngerson took his journey into liirc,

Owm COUNTRY.
f.ev. 16.29. whether one of your o.c. 17. 15. |24 22.

tilings 10. 13. she turned and went toheiiiwv c.

11. 21. let me depart, that I may go to my oHmc
f:2. 36. a proclamation every man to his oicn c.

.)er. 51. 9. let ue go every one to his own r.

Jfal. 2. 12. they departed into their own e.

13. 57. save in his own c. .Markti.A. J.ii'tr 4 24

.Mark 6. l.li<!wenttlience and came iiiionis«/-;ie

.hhn 4. 44. a projihel lintl' i. .lonour in lift o/t'HC

7'ft!/Cl>UNTRY.
Gen. 12. 1. Abranijget thee oiitof >rt7/ c, .^ff.T 7. 3

32.9.return to thy c. and to thy kindreii, I will dea.

yum. 20. 17. let us pass, 1 pray tl re, Ihro' t/iy c
Tonah !.8.whal \slhyc.7 of %vhat peonleart tlioui

I.uke 4.23. heard done in Capern. do here in t'lyo,

COUNTRY-VILLAGES
ISani. 6. 18. both of fenced cit'es and { -villa^e^

COUNTRYIMEN.
2rV)j-. 11.26.in !onrneyiii2,m perils Ijy mine o>vt3 e

1 7'Ae.s.<.2.14.yehavesiitTciril like things ofyoure
COUNTRirS.

rT'n(.26.3. lo thee and thv seed will I.°ive these c, 4
41 57.allc.i:mieinlr, Ejypi tojosepii tibuycoM



2 fCinj^s 18.35.WHO among an c. that have delivered
lC'4ro?j.2i.5.housL'orruiiie anil glory tliroufjiioutt.

'.C/non. 2U. '2i). tlie Tear ol(iod w.ibor. all tliosu c.

Kz/'a3.3.t'earontlie]ii, becaust of people or thuset.
4. 'JO. mighty kings vvlio have ruled over all t.

fs. 110. ti. he shall wound the heads over many t.

Isa.8. 'J and give ear all ye ol't'ait. gird yourselveb
Jei: 'i'i. 3. 1 will gather the remnant ot'niy (lockout

of all c. and bring them again, h. \ 'J-J. 37.
•>.. A the iiro|iliets prophesied against many c.

hliek. 5. 5. i have set Jerusalem in midst of the c.

ti. she hath chansied my statutes niorellian lliet.

(). 8. when ye shall be scattered through the

il. Itt. tho' i have scattered them among thee, yet
1 will be to Ihemas a littlesanctuary in thet.

17. [ will a.-semble you out of the c. -M. 34, 41.
2".'. 4. 1 have made thee a mockinj; to all c.

23. 7. I will cause tliee to perisii out ol the c.

y 2'J. i-2. 1 will disperse Ihem through the c. 3ti. 19.

35. 10. thou liast .said, these twoc.sliall be mine
Oan. 11. 40. heshallenter into thee, and overllow

41 . many c. shall be overthrown, bui these escape
a. he shall stretch forth his hand ujion the c.

Zecli. 10. 0. and they shall remember me in a far c.

Luke -il. 21. let not them that are in the c. enter
COUPLE.

iSain. 13. 6. let Tamar make me a c. of cakes
lb. I. Ziba met David with a c. of asses saddled
Ssa.21.7. he saw a chariot with a c. of horsemen, 9.

COUPLE, Ferb.
Eio.'/.26.6.thou shalt c. the curtains with laches, 9.

11. shall make taches toe. lent together, 3t). IS.
39. 4. made shoulder-pieces to c. ephod logellier

COUPLED, ETH.
Exud. 26. 3. Ihc Hve curtains be c. 36. 10, 13, lb.

10. in tlieedgeof theonrlain which c. Ihe second
24. the two hoards shall be c. logetiier, 30. 29.

39. 4. by ihe two edges was it c. together
il'ct. 3. 2. your chaste conversation c. vvilh fear

COUPLING.
H.roii. 20. 4. make loops from selvedge inc. 36. 11.

4. likewiie make in c. of the second, 36. 11, 12.

10. one curtain that is outmost in the c. 36. 17.

28. 2V. over-against the other c. thereof, 39. 20.

COUPLINGS.
'iCAi-OK.Si. II. to buy hewn stone and timber for c.

COURAGE.
Jo.fi'i. 2. 11. nor did there remain any mo|c c. in any
""'

' im. I?.. 8. he look c. and put aw«y ihe idoli

CR.A

COUKT.
Ill Hehrcte Chazer, u u« entrance into a palace
or liuune, Ksin. 0. 4, ;"i. 7V»t great Ciuils be-
Loiiii

19. t 11. take c. and do, and Ld. be with the good
Isa. 44. t 14. which he takelh c. for himself
I)an. U. 25 shall stir up his c. ag. king of south
.^ci: it!. 15. when Paul saw thanked God, look c.

Good COURAGE.
Mum. 13. 20. be ye of goiid c. and bring the fruit
DeiU.'M.fS. be strong, aod of ^oofic. fear not, 7, 23

Josh. ) . G, 9, 18. 1 10. 25. ICAr. 22. 13.
|
28. 20.

'iSam. 10. 12. be of good c. let us plav t!ie men,
\CUron. 19. 13. Kira 10. A.'Lfa. 41. 6.

Ps. 27. 14. wait on Lord, be of^ood c. and he shall
strengthen ihine heart, wait on Lord, 31. 24.

COURAGEOUS.
/o.«A.1.7.be thou strong and c. 23.6. 2CAr. 32. 7.

2.Su;n. 13. 28. fear not, be c. and be valiant
»?/Ho.'j2.16.lie that is c. among migh. shall flee away

COURAGEOUSLY.
iChr.Vi. ll.dealc. and Lord shall be with the good

COURSE
Signifies, fl] Tkat race wkich is prescribed us to
run andfullow, 2Ti.ni.4. 7. [2] Orderorturn,\
2 ( 'hron. 5. 11. [3] Manner or way, Eph. 2. 2.

|4J Progress andsuccess, 2Thess. 3. 1. [5] jj
(i«.Vno-f, Acts21 7. [61 The gospel-ministru.
Ads 13.25.

' s y y,

iChrov. 27. 1. the chief fathers of every c. 24,000
IChrnn. 5. 11. the priests did not then wait by c.
Kzra 3. 11. Ihey sung together by c. in praising
Ps. 82. 5. all the foundations of earth areoutof c
Jfr. 8. 6. every one turned to Ins c. as the horse
23. 10. their c. is evil, and their force is not right
Luke 1. 5. Zacharias was of the c. of Abiah

8. while he executed in the order of his c.
Arts 13. 25. and as John fulfilled his c. he said
16. 1 1 .came with straight c. lo Samothrncia, 21. 1,

20. 24. 'Iwt I might finish my c. with joy
21. 7 when we had fini.<ihed our c. from Tyre

1 rV)c. 14. 27. or at most by liiree, and Ihal by c.

2 77/f.'.'.-.3.1
. that word of the Lord may have free c.

il'iri. 4. 7. 1 have finished my c. kept the faith
/am. 3. 6. the tongue setteth on fire the*, of nature

Water-Coi'rse. .Src Water.
oorRsis.

/uilir.^ 20.the stars in iheir c. fought against Sisera
C/iron 23. (i David divided the Levifes into c.

C//rnH.H.I 4.Solomon appointed the c.ofthe priests
2^. 8. for Jehoiada the priest dismissed not the c.
31. 2. Hezekiah appoi ited the c. of the priests
35. 10. and the Levites stood in Iheir c.

Sirs 6. It, Iht'y set the Lfvilea in their c. for Ihe
aervice of [^od which is at Jerusalem

Iv Ike temple were Ikree, tkejirsl called
lUe court uj tke Gentiles, because the Gentiles
tcere ulluwed to enter su Jar, and no J'artker.
'J'ke second called the court of Israel, because
all the l.^raehtes, if purified, kad a right uJ
admission. 'J'ke tkird cuucl was tkat oj' tke
Priesl«, where tke altar of burnt-ojf'erings stood,
and wkere the Priests and Levites exercised their
vnnistry. It signifies the church of Christ,
Zech. 3. 7. Also the false church. Rev. 11. 2.

£iud.27.9.tliou shall make Ihe c.ofthe tabern. shall
be hangings for the c. '.ia. 17.

| 38. 9.
| 39.40.

12. breadth of Ihe c. 13. 1| 18. leiigih of the c.

19. all the puis of the c. 35. IS. || 38.20, 31.
40. 8. and thou shuU sel up llie c. round about
Lev.a.m. in the c. of the labernacle .shall eat it, 26.
2Sam. 17. IS. a man which had a well m his c.

2Kings 20. 4. afore Isaiah was gone into middle c.

2CA)e7i.20. 5. Jehoshaphal stood before the new c.

24.21. they stoned Zechanahin c. of Lord's house
29. 16. brought out the uncleanness into the c.

iE«?/».5.1.Esther stood in the inner c.of king's house
C. 4. and the king said, who is iii the c'
S.seivantssaid, behold Hamaiistandethin thee.

/sa.34. 13. habitation of dragons, andac. for owis
35. t 7. shall be a c. for reeds and rushes

./er.l9. 14. Jeremiah stood in Ihe'c. ofLord's house
26. 2. stand in thee, of the Lord's house and speak
32. 2. and Jeremiah the prophet was shut up in

the c. of the prison, 33.1.
|
39.' 15.

38. 6. they cast Jeremiah into the dungeon in the c.

Ezek. 8. 7. lie brought me to the door of the c. 16.
10. 3. the man went in, the cloud filled the inner c.

40. 17. he brought nie into outward c.42. 1.
| 46.21.

28. he brought me to the inner e. and measured
43. 5. the Spirit brought me into the inner c.

4.5. 19. put blood upon the gate of the inner c.

46. 21. in every corner of the c. there was a c.

yimus 7. 13. king's chapel, and it is the kingse.
Acjs 16. 1 19. they drew Paul and Silas into the c.

17.t22.Paul stood in midst ofc. of the Areojiagitei
19. t 38. the c. days are kept, there are deputie;

Phil. 1. t 13. my bonds are manifest in Ctesar's c
Rev. 11.2. the c. without the temple, leave out

COURTS.
^Kings 21. 5.Manasseh built altars for all theho.st

of heaven in the two c. 2Ckroii. 33. 5.

23. 12. altars in the two c. Josiah brake down
iChron. 23. 28. their office was to wait in the c.

28. 6. Solomon shall build my house and my c.

12. David gave Solomon the pattern of the e.

'iCkrun. 23. 5. all the people shall he in the c.

Psal. 65. 4. anproach to thee, that he dwell in thy c.

84. 2. my soul tainteth lor the e. o( the Lord
92. 13. they shall flourish in the c. of oiir God
90. 8. bring an offering and come into Ins c.

100. 4. enter into hisc. witii praise, be thankfiil to
116. 19. pay my vows in the e. ofthe Lord's house
135. 2. ye that stand in thee, of the house of God

Isa. 1. 12. who hath required this to tread my c?
62. 9. they shall drink in the c. of my holiness
Ezfk. 9^7. and fill the c. with the slain, go ye forth
Zec/(.3.7.thou shalt judge my house,and keep my c.

Luke 7. 25.thev that live delicately are in king'ac.
COURTEOUS.

iPtt. 3. 8. love as brethren, be pitiful, be c.

COURTEOUSLY.
.IciijJT. 3. Julius e. intreated Paul and gave liberty
28. 7. Publius received us and lodged usSdays e.

COURTIER.
John 4. t 46. there was a certain c. whose son was

COUSIN.
Luke 1. 36. thy c. Elisabeth hath conceived ason

COUSINS.
Luke 1. 58. her neighbours and c. heard how L

COW.
Lev. 22. 28. whether c. or ewe, ye sh-ill not kill it

.Vum. 18. 17. firstling of a c. thou shalt not redeem
Job 21. 10. their c. calveth, and casteth not her calf
Isa. 7. 21. It shall come to pass, that a man shall

nourish a young c. and two sheeji
11. 7. andthe c. and the bear shall feed, lion eat
Kiek. 4. 15. I have given thee c. dung for man's
Jimos 4. 3. every c. at that which is before her

CRACKLING.
Eccl. 7. 6. as c. ofthorns under a pot, so is laughter

CRACKNELS.
IKings 14. 3. take with thee ten loaves and c.

CRAFT.
Dnn. 8. 25. thro' his policy shall cause c. to prosper
Jtlark 14. 1. lake hini by c. and put him to death
.^cts 18.3.because he was of the same c.abode with
19. 25. ye know that by this c. we have wea'th
27. so th:it not only this our c. is in dtnger

Rev. 18. 22. no craftsman of whatsoever c. he be I

CRAFTILY.
IJudg. 9. t 31 he sent messengers to .^bimelech c.
I

CRE
CRAFTINESS.

Job 5. 13. he taketh .he wise m Iheii e. I Cm H. lO.

J.uke 20. 23. tut h» perceived liieir c and suiu
•2Cor. i. ?.. not. A a. 'l":-? Iii c. :ier handhr^the word
Kpk. 4. 14. v,-e ue . ' more .;arried by cunning c.

CPAITY.
Job 3. 12. he disappoii.led 'he devices of the c.
15. 5. and thou chojses. the tongue of the c.

Ps. 83. 3. have taken e. counsel against thy ueop't
•2Cor. 12. 16. being c. 1 caught vou >.v:n euile

CRAFTSAIAN.
JJeut. 27. 15. the work of thi hand? of *.he c
liev. 18. 22. HOC. shall hefcui daiiv more in lli^o

CRAFTSMEN.'
2A'in^s24.14.carried away all thee and smithB,lfi
ICkron. 4. 14. of Charashim, for they were c.
jVek. 11. 35. Lod and Ono, the valley of e.

Hos. 13. 2. molten images, all of it the work of «
~^ct.s 19.24. Demetrius brought no small gainloi:

38. if the c. have a matter against any man
CRAG.

Job 39. 28. the eagle abidcth on the c.ofthe rock
CRANE.

/.5a. 38_. 14. like a c. ot swallow so did I chatter
Jer. 8. 7. c. and swallow observe tlie lime of comiji*

CRASHING.
Zcpk. 1. 10. there shall be a great e. from the hilli

CRAVED.
.Mark 15.43. Joseph went in, and c. the body ofJe«

CRAVETH.
Prov. 16. 20. labours for himself, his mouth c. it

CREATE
Signifies, [1] To make out of nothivg. to bring
being vat of non-cntity. Gen. 1. 1. [2] 7o
change tke form, stale, and situation of matter,
which IS wholly indisposed for suck a change,
and requires as great power as to make ouloj
nothing. Gen. 1. 21.

|
2. 19. [3] To give ani.

work grace wkere it is not, Eph. 2. 10. [4j
leanse the keart more and more from ilaTo .

n atural corruption by the power of sunctifvms
^ruee, Psal. 51. 10.

JVurn. Iii. t 30. but if the Lord c. a creature
P.ial. 51. 10. c. in me a clean heart, OGod, renew
Isa. 4.5. c. on every dwclling-placeof Zion acloud
45. 7. I form the light and c. darkness, I c. evil
57. 19. I c. the fruit of the lips, peace to him
05. 17. behold, I c. new heavens and anevv earth
18. be glad and reioicefor ever in thai which 1 c

CREATED.
Gev. 1. 1. inthe beginning God e. heave;; and earth
2L God c. great whales and every living creature
2<. so God c. man in hisown image, in the image

of God, male and female e. he them, 5. 2.
2. 3. in It he had rested from all he c. and made
6. 7. Lord said, I will destroy man whom I have c

JJeut. 4. 32. since the day God c. man on the eartli
Psal. 89. 12. the north and south thou hast c. them
102. 18. people which shall be r. shall praise Lord
104. 30. thou sendest forth thy Spirit, they are c.
148. 5. for ho commanded, and they were e.

Isa. 40. 26. behold who hath c. these things
41. 20. and the holy One of Israel hath c. it

42. 5. sailh Lord, he that c. the heavens
43. 1. the L. that c. thee, O Jacob, and formed the*
7. have c. hiin for my glory, yea, I have made hiio

45. 8. let the earth open, 1 the Lord have c. it

12. I have made the earth, and c. man upon it

18. he hath established it, c. it not in vain
48. 7. they are c. now, and not from the beginninj
51. le. 1 have c. the smith, I have c. the waster

./rr. 31. 22. for the Lord hath c. a new thing in earth
Ezek. 21. 30. I will judge thee where thou wast e.

28. 13. prepared in the day that thou wasl e.

15. wast perfect from the day that thou wast c.

Jfal. 2. 10. have one falher, hath not one God c. usi
Mark 13.19. from beginning ofcreat. wh'chGod c
tCiir. 11. 9. neither wasthe man c. for the womaij
F.ph.2. lO.we are his workmanship c. inChr. JeKUs
3. 9. hid in God, whoc. all things by Jesus Christ
4. i.'4. the new man, after l!od c. in righteousness
Col. I. 16. for by him were iill things c. in heaven,

all things were c. by him, and for him
.3. 10. new man after the image of him that e. hra

1 7'iJn.4.3. from meats, which Gcdf. to be received
Act).4. 11. thou art worthy, for (hou hast call things,

and for thy pleasure they are, and were r.

10. 6.whoc. heaven and the things that therein ata
CREATETH.

./?7nos4.13.hethat c. the wind, the Lore is his nam«
CREATION.

Mark 10. fi. from the c. God made male ar.d female
13. 19. as was not from Ihe begipinng of the c

liovi.l.'iO. things ofhim from thee, are clearly seen
8. 22. for we know that ine whr le c. groanelh

2Pft. 3. 4. things continue as thev were from the e
Kev. 3. 14. the Amen, the heffinningof the c. ofGod

CREATOR.
/^fcM2.1. remember thy c. in the days orinyyoulli
ha. 40. 28. the Lord, the c. of the ends of the canto



CRl CR(1

Jca. 43. I i. I ai" th. Lord, the <;. of Israel, your k.

Hoiu.X. !a.wlo served tliccrculuro nioie than ihc c.

1 /*<:£ 4 I'J. lo htm in wtll-doing as lo a taitlilul c.

CREATL'Rfi.
lien. I. 20. let waters hriiig forth tlie moving c.

Lev II. 41). this is the law ul'every c. thai iiioveth

!^"uvi. 16. tSO. if the Lord create a newc.

Mark Iti. 15. preach the gi)Si*el to every c. Col. 1 .23.

«o/«.8.Ut. the earnest exiiectatioii oflho c. uaiteth

20. for the c. was made subject to vanity

21. the c. shaU he delivered from the bondage

t-2i. thai -^verv c. groaneth and Iravailetl! in (iuih

31). nor any c. siuill be uhle lo sejiarale us

2 Cor. 5. 17. if any man be in Christ, he is a new c.

<}al. ti. 15. nor uHCircumcjsion, t)ut a new c.

Cul. 1. l.'i. who is the tirst-horn of every c.

I Tim. 4. 4. for every c. of GckI is good, it it be

Hcb. 4. V.i. nor is there any c. that is not maiiifesl

ft£B.5.13.every<;.ioheavefl heard l,sayin({,bJessing

JJiuncr CUE.ATURE.
Oev. 1. 21. and tind created every liviHg- c

'J4.Gud said, let the earth tiring fortli the Itctngc.
|

2. 19. whatsoever Adam called every living c
t>. lU. establish my covenant with every Uviiiff c.

12. the token between me and every iivwff c. 15.

Lev. 1 1. 46. the law ofevery living c. that innveth

f;:rA.l.iM..spirit uUimng c. was within, 21. \ 10. 17.

10. 15. the hciwr c. that I saw by nvs! Chebai,20.

CREATURES,
/sa. 13.21. their houses shall be full of doleful r.

Jam. 1.18. should be a kind of first fruits of Ins <;.

Hev. 6. 9. a third part of the c. in the sea died

IJvivg CRE.^TURES.
F.zek. 1.5. came the likeness of four /toi'ngf c

13. it went up and down among the living c.

14. living c. ran, and returned as lightning

15. as 1 fieheld lioiiig cone wheel by living c.

19. when the living c. went, the wheels went

3. 13. I lieard noise of the wings of the iiviug c.

CREDITOR.
Veut. 13. 2. every c. that lendeth shall releasee it

S5om.22.t2. everyone that had ac. went to Ijavid

SA"in^s4. I.e. IS "come to take niytwosnns bund.

4. 1 7. he said, go, sell the oil, and pay ibe e.

J uke 7. 41. there was a certain c. who had two
CREDITORS. (debtors

Isa. 50. 1. to which of mv c. have I sold you?
CREEK, S.

/urfo-.5. tl". Asher continued on the c. and abode

JlUs 27.39.4hey discovered a certain c.wilh a*hore

CREEP.
/,£•!. 1 1 . 3! . these are u ncl . to you among all t hat c.

f'siil. 104. 20. the beasts of the forest do c. forth

8 Tim. 3. 6. of this sort are llicy who c. into houses

CREEFETH.
«7f7i.1 25. G. made every thing that con earth, 2(5.

t28. have dominion over every liv. thing thai c
30. have given to every thing c herb for meat

7. 8. every thing that c went m two and two, 14.

21. all flesh died of every thing thatc on earth

€. 17. bring forth with thee every thing that c
19. whatsoever c on the earth went out of ark

Lev. 11. 41. every creeping thing that c on the

earth shall be an abomination, 43, 44. |
20.25.

Veut. 4. 18. likeness of any thing that c. on ground

esal. 69. t 34. let every thing that c praise him
CREEPING.

Oev. 1. t 20. let waters bring forth c creature

26. let them have dominion over every c thing

I. 14. every c thing after his kind went uito ark

Lev. 5.2. iftouch the carcaseofuiiclcanc. things

II. 21. yet these may ye eat, of every e. ll'ing

22. 5. or whosoever toaclielh any c. thing

i>rut. 14. 19. every c thing that ilieth is unclean

I Kinirx 4. 33. spake of beasts, c things and fishes

fsa'.°104.25. in the .-iea are c things inninnerable

148. 10. all cattle, c things praise th(> Lord

F.zek. 8. 10. form of c tilings pourtrayed on wall

38. 20. all c. things shall shake at my pre

Wo.s.2.18. 1 will make a covenant with the clliings

Mic.'. t 17. move out of their holes like c things

Jfab. 1. 14. and maketh meti as the c things

.^cts 10. 12. Peter saw c things and fowls, 11. 6.

Rom. 1.23. into an image made like toe. things

CREPT.
Jude 4. for there are certain men c in unawares

CREW.
Mat.iG.'i. I knownot the man, and immediately

the cock c Mark 14. 68. Luke 22. (iO.

Mark 14.72. ihesecoml lime thecockc. John 18.27.

CRIB.
Joh 39. 9. will the unicorn abide by thy c?
Prnn 14. 4. where no oxen are the c ii<;lean

ha. 1.3. and the ass knoweth his mas.er's c.

Ckihd, .S^c after Cry.
CRIME, S.

/o6 31.1 1 . this is a heinous c vea it is an iniquity

i;zeA.7.23. for the land is full "f bloody t. and the

Sets 2.5.16.to answer concerning ( .laid azainsl hi

SI. and not to signifv the c laid against him
103

CRIMSON.
Some think thai it is the same with scarlet ; othcr.i

Uiat It is vf a deeper dye. In the Hebrew it is

caiit'rfTolaliatShani; thai /*-,lhe double worm,

or the worm Sham; as if SUmn were theproper

name vf this worm: In the Arabic it is called

Kernies, or Kainies ; whence cvinfs the word
crimson, because Ikey made use of these little

worms to dye tliis colour. 'I'he Kermes li a

siiiait round shell, membraneous, thin, smooth,

and shining ; of a reddish brown colour, viiiid

with a whitish ash colour, about a quarter of

an inch diameter, generally divided into two

unequal cavities, the greatest of which is full

of a vast number of little onal eggs, very red,

vr vermilion; andthe smaller cavity is full of

a kmd of liifuor, which is red likewise, aitdnut

much different from blood. Thi.i cod, or shell,

grows upvn a kind of green uak, that grows
only to the height of a shrub. These shrubs

are found in Palestine, in Provence, in Lan
<|uedoc, IH Spain, and elsewhere. They loosen

the!,; cods, or shells, from the leaves lo which

they are fastened, and the worius uf which they

are full come c-ut of the hole made by taking

them from the leaf; they separate these liltl

animals from the shells vtith a sieve, and put

them together by pressing them lightly, and
make Ihem inlobalU of <he sue of apulUt'

2 C«/oH. 2. 7. send a man cunning to work inc 14.

3. 14. Ik* made the vail of blue, c anil fine iiiien

/sa.i.lt^.thongh your sins be red like clliey shall be

Jer. 4. 30. though thou clothest tliyself with c
CRIPPLE.

j^cts 14. 8. being a c from his mother's womb
(JRISPING-PINS.

fsa. 3.22. Lord will take away the mantles andc
CROOK-BACKED.

Lev. 21. 20. a man that is c shall not approach
CROOKED.

/Jeut. 32. 5. they are a perverse and c generation

.luilg. 5. t6. Ihe travellers walked through c ways

./«.!/ 2G. 13. his hand hath formed the c serpent

I's. 125. 5. as for such as turn aside to their c ways
Ptov. 2. 15, whose ways are c and they fioward

F.ccl.X.la. what is c cannot be madestraigbt,7.13.

Iso.'i'l. 1. shall punish Leviathan, that c. serpent

40. 4. c shall be made straight, 42. Iti. Luke 3. 5.

45. 2. I will go and make the c places straight

59. 8. no judgment, they have made theme paths

Lam.'i. 9. Iieinclosed, he hath made my paths c
Phil. 2. 15. the sons of God, in midsl of a c nation

CROP.
Leo.\. 16. shall pluck away hiscwith his feathers

CROP, Verb.

F.zek. 17. 22. 1 will c off from the lop of his twigs

CROPPED.
Ezek. 17. 4. be c. oflT the to[) of bis voung twigs

CROSS.
By the word cross is understood a gibbet made of

two pieces of wood put across; whither they

cross with right angles at the top, as a T. or in

the middle of their length like anX. The cross

wasthepiinishmtnt of the vilest slavcs.andwus

called a servile punishment: Tins pumshment
our Saviour underwent. Mat. 27. 35. Phil. 2, 8.

This penallywas so common amovgthiKomno',

that pains, ajfliclions, troubles, and unyro.^per-

oiis affairs were called crosses ; and the verb

eruciave was usedfor all sorts ofchdstiscmctits,

nndpains of body and mind. See i'UNjsil.MENT.

Our Saviour suys often in his gospel, that he

who would he his disciple, must lake up Ins

cioss and follow him, .Mat. 16.24. He vmst

submit readily to whatsoever affiiclions (iod

lays upon him, or any suffering that befalls

him in the service of Gad, even to death itself

Cross 1.5 taken for the whole of Christ's suf-

ferings, from his birth to his death, but rspe

ciullii those upon the tree, Eph. 2. 16. lleb. 12.

2. .find for the doctrine of the gospel; that is,

of salvation through Christ crucified, 1 Cur.

1. 18. False teachers, who pressed the obser-

vation of Ike law of Moses, as necessary to

salvation, besides faith in Christ, are called

enemies of the cross of Christ. Phil. 3. 18. be-

cause by suck doctrine they did rrnlUi oppose

and undermine the power and merit of Christ's

pnssior., and sought to avoid persi

whirk they would have been exposed lo, had

they preached salvation only by Christ criici

fied, as the apostle Paul was. (iai. 5. 1 1.

To crucify, is not only token for piiltimr to

death on a cross. Mat. 27. 35. hut also for th

subduing and mortifying sin; for brenkinir

the strength, and suppressing the nmlions

and breakings out, of corrupt nature. Gal. 5.

24, They that are Ciirist's have criKified the

flesh. Christ's death on the cross has not only

merited reconciUalivn with God, but is also

C'RO

made effectual lo mortify and subdue tkc luttt

of the Jlesh, Gal. 2. 20, 1 am crucified wilb

Christ. It IS said of them, who /«- some tint*

have made profession of religion, and ajttr

wards tui n apostates, thai they ctucily to

themselves the Son of God afresh. Heb. 0, d.

that is. They shew themselves to be of the same
opinion with those that did crucify Christ,

and would do it ogam, were it in their power
The apostle tells the Galatians, that Clirist

Jesus had been evidently set forth crucifieil

among them, Gal. 3. 1. 7'hey had been as

fully and clearly informed of the nature and
desigii of Christ's sufferings, as if all kAt
been transacted in their sight.

Mat. 10. 38. he that taketli not his c Luke 14. 2?
16. 24. let him deny himself, take up his c and

follow me, Mark 8. 34. |
10. 21. Luke 'J. 23

27. 32. ihev found Simon, him they compelleil lo

bear his c Mark 15. 21. Luke 23. 26
40. saying, if thou be the Son of God, come

down from the c 42. Mark 15. 30, 32.

John 19. 17. lie bearing his c went forth to a place

19. Pilate wrote a title, and put it on the c
25. there stood by the c. of Jesus his mother

31. bodies should not remain on the con sabbath

1 Cor. 1. 17. lest c of Christ be made of none ert'eci

18. preaching of the c, is to them foolishness

Gal. 0. 11. tlien is the oHence of the c ceased

6. 12. lost they suffer persecution for thee of Chr.

14. God forbid that I should glory, save in the c-

F.ph. 2. 16. reconcile both in one body by the «.

I'hii 2. 8. he became ohenit.Tt to the death of the c

3. 18. that they are en-;!nies of the c. of Christ

Col. 1.20. having made peace thro' the hlooii of c

2. M. and took it out of the way, nailing it to |u> r

//f4.12. 2 for thejoj set befiire him, endured the c

CROSS WAY.
Obad. 14. norshouldesl thou have stood in the e

CROUCIi.
1 Sam. 2. 36. shall come and c to him for a piem

CROUCH ETH.
Psal. 10. 10, he c and huncoletli himself, th-_ipoot

Crow, Crowing. .Sec Cock.
CROWN

\s properly taken for a cap of state worn or the

heads of sovereign princes, 1 Clir. 20. 2. {yut

m a figurative sense it signifies honour, splen-

dour, or dignity. Lam. 5. 16, The crown is fallen

from our head. Jind the apostle says f:f the

Phili|)pians, that they were bis joy and crown
Phil- 4. 1. They were his honour and glory,

the great ornament of his ministry, by meane
whereof they had been converted to Christ. It

is used likewisefor rev/i\ri\,because conquerors

in Ihe public games were crowned, 1 Cor. 9, 2.5,

They do n to obtain a corruptible crown, io't

we an incorruptible; that is, the wresller.'i in

those games which are practised among y^'-n.

contend in order to obtain a wreath, or garlana

offlowers, herbs, or leaves of laurel, olire. inid

the like; but we Christians strive fe-r an m
heritance incorruptible, undefihd, and that

fadcth not away, reserved in heaven for v,«.

St. John, speaking of Christ governing Hip

affairs of his church, says, thnt on his ticHd

.were many crowns, Hev. 19. 12. noting ttif

absolute sovereignty, and many triv.mphs. Ji

."lOwn is a sign of victory. Rev. 4. 4.

The high-driest among the Jews wore a cinirn,

which girt about his mitre, or lower part rj

his bonnet, and was tied behind his head. I'w

the forepart was a plate of gold, with llirsr

words engraven on it. Holiness to the Lore,

F.zod. 28.' 36. |
29. 6. J^ew married men and

women wore crowns upon their wedding- day.

Cant. 3, II. Thespouse invites hereonipani-vf

to see *i«^ Solomon with the crown when in In

his mother crowned him in the day of his » •.-

pousals : and alluding to this custom, it is

said, Ezek. 16. 12. th it when God enti.ted in:n

covenant with the J !wish nation, he put a

heauiiful crown upon Iheir head.

Kt(/(/. 25. 25. shalt make a golden c. to the boidei

29. 6. and put Ihe holy c. upon ihe milie

30 4. make golden rings to it under the c. 37. V7

39. 30. made the plate of the c of pure gold

/,fB 8, 9, upon bis forefront he put the ho!) e.

21. 12. the f. of the anointins oil is upon him

2 Kings 1 1 .12. iml ilie c upon Joash, 2 Chr. 23 11.

F,sth!^\. 11. to bring Vashti with the <-. royal

.lob 31, 36, surely 1 would bind it as a c to me
Psol. 89. :!9. Iliiiii bast profaned his c by casiing )<

132. 18, but upon himself shall his e. flourish

Pniv. 4. 9. a c. of fflory shall she deliver to tneo

]Z. 4. a virtuous woman is a r. to her busbanil

14. 24. Ihe c. of the wise is their riches

16. 31. Ihe hoarv bend is a c of glory if found il

17, 6. chilrlren's children are the c. of old men

27 24 doth the c. endure to every gei.eration
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Cdiit.X 11. go forili, bBliold king Solomon witbc
It a. "id. 1. vjoe to llie t. ol' |iri(ie, to llit' ilrunkards

5. timt day Lord ol liosls sliall be for a ;. ol glory

62. i. tliou sliall aUo be u c. ot'glory in the iiaiid ot

Jn: 13. 18. the c. o! your glury sluill come down
Exek. 21. 26. remove the dmdeni, take oti' ihe t.

Zech. 9 16. tlicy sliall be as the stones of a c. lilteil

Joh7i 19. .5. Jesus wearing ac. of thorns, and purple

1 Cor. 9. 25. they do il to obtain a corriijiL.ljIe c
/'Ai/.4.1.dearly belov. and longed for, my joy and c.

I 77ie«4.2. 19. for what is our hope, or t.oi re|oicnig

27'iHi. 4.8. there is laid up for ine ac. of rignleous.

Jam. 1. 12. he shall receive c. of life Lord promised

1 I'et. 5. 4. ye shall receive a c. of glory liidetli not

/iei'.2. 10. laitliful to death, I will give a c. of life

3. 11. hold that fast, that no man take thy c.

6. 2. ac given lo hiin, and went forth comjuering
CROWN vf/rvld.

Exod.25. 11. thou shall make upon it ^c- of gold
round about, 24.

|
30. 3.

j
37. 3, 11, 12, 20.

EstA.8.15.]Vlordec.ii wontoiitwithagreatc.(</VtiW

Psal.'il .'S. thou sel test a c. ii/pure^oWonhiahead
CROWN with kead.

Clen.4Q. 26. they shall be on the c. ofJoseph's head
.'Jcu«.33.20. tearelh the arm with thee, of Ihe Atad
2 Sam. 1. 10. I look the c. that was upon hisAead
12. :iO. took king's c. from his head, 1 CAr. 20. 2.

14.25. from the sole even to c. of his Acorf, ./ob 2.7.

Esth. 2. 17. the king set the royal c. on her head
6. 8. the c. royal which is set upon bis head
Job 19. 9. he hiilb taken the c. from my head
/»a.3.17. Lord will smite with a scab the c. ofhead

Jer. 2. 16. have broken the c. of Ihy head
48. 45. the c. of the head of the tumultuous ones

/>am.5. 16. the c. is fallen from nut head, woe to us

Eiek. 16. 12. 1 put a beautiful c. on thine head

Mat. 27. 29. they plaited a c of thorns, and jiut

it on his head, Mark 15. 17. John 19. 2.

Rev. 12. 1. and upon her head a c. of twelve stars

14. 14. having on his head a golden c. and a sickle

CROWN, Verb,

foal. 5. t 12. with favour wilt thou c. him, as with
CROWNED.

r.ia/. 8. 5. thou hast c. him with glory and honour
Frov. 14. 18. the jirudent are c. with knowledge
I'ont.X 11. the crown wherewith his mother c. him
i^ak. .1. 17. thy c. are as locusts, and thy captains

I Tim. 2. 5. he is not c. except he strive lawfully

}{(ib. 2. 9. we see Jesus c. with glory and honour
CROWNEDST.

Hcb. 2. 7. thou c him with glorv and honour
CROWN est:

Psal. 65 11. thou c. the year with thy goodness
CROWN ETH.

Psal. 103. 4 whoc. thee with loving-kindness

CROWNING.
ha. 23. 8. taken counsel against Tyre the c. city

CROWNS.
I Chrov. 2. t 54. Ihe c. of the house of Joab
Ezek.^i. 42. which put beautiful c. on their heads
Zecli.a. 11. make c. ||

14. the e. shall be toHelcm
Rev. 4. 4. the elders had on their heads c. of gold

10. and they cast their c. before the throne, saying

9. 7. on the locusts' heads were c. like gold

12. 3. a red dragon having seven c. on his heads
!'.3. 1. a beast rise up, having upon his horns ten c.

19. 12. and on his head were many e.

CRUCIFY.
, Wat. 20. 19. shall deliver him to Gentiles to c. him
2'134.someof them yeshall kill,andc.and scourge
27. 31. they led him away to c. him, Mark 15. 20.

Mark 15. 13. and ihey cried out again, e. him, 14.

27. and wiih him they c. two thieves, the one
iaAc23.21. they cried c. him, c. him, ./oA»t 19.6,15.

Heb. 6. 6. they c. to themselves the Son of God
CRUCIFIED. [afresh

/l/nr.26.2.Son of Man isbelrayed tobec./,tiAe24.7.

27. 22. they all said unto him, let him be c. 23.

26. Pilale delivered him to be c. John 19. 16.

3.5. c. Iiim and parted his garments, ./uAn 19. 23.

38. then were there two thieves a with him, 44.

Mark 15. 32. Luke 23. 33. .fuhn 19. 18.

2H.5. 1 know ye seek Jesus who was c. Mark 16.6.

/.'Am 19. 20. for the place where Jesus was c 41.

,lrt,.i 2. 23. by wicked hands ye have c. and slain

36. made Jesus, whom ye c. L. and C. 4. 10.

liftm. 6. 6. knowing that our old man is c. with him
1 Cor. 1.13. is Christ divided? was Paul c. for you?

23. we preach C. c unto the Jews a stumbling

2. 2. know any thing, save Jesus C. and him c.

8. Ihey would not have c. the Lord of glory

2 Tor. 13.4. for I ho' he was c.th rough weakness, yet

Oal. 2. 20. 1 am c. with Christ, neverlheless, I live

3. I. Christ hath beei set forth, e. among you
5. 24. they mat are Oirist's have c. the flesh with

fi. 14, hv whom the woild is c. to me, I to world

Hev. i I 8. and Egypt, where also our Lord was c.

CRUEL.
Gen. 19. 7. cursed bn their wrath, for it was e.

Exod. 6. 9, hut hey icarkencd not for c. bondage
104

CRY
t
f>eut. 32. 33. llieir wine as the c. venom of asps

./ob 30. 21. thou art become c. to me, Ihou op|>usest

I'sai.'io. 19. mine enemies hate me with c. hatred

71. 4. deliver me out of the hand of the c. man
I'ruv. 5 9. lesl thou give thy years to the c.

11. 17. but hi' that is c. iroublelh his own tlesh

12. 10. but the lender mercies of the wicked are c.

17. 11. a c. messenger shall be sent against him
27. 4. wrath is c. || Cant. 8. 6. jealousy is c.

Isa. 13. 9. behold, the day of the Lord Cometh, e.

19. 4. the Egyptians will I give over to a c. lord

ler. 0. 23. lliey are c. and have no mercy, 50. 42.

30. 14. wounded with chastisemenl of a c. one
/.am 4. 3. the daughter of my people is become c.

Heb. II. 36, others had trial of c. mockmgs
CRUELLY.

Ezek. 18. 18. because he c. oppressed, he shall die

CRUELTY.
OenAQ.i, instrumenis of c. are in their habitations

.ludg. 9. 24. the c. done to the sons of Jerubbaa!
Psal. 27. 12. such as breathe out c. are risen up
74. 20. dark places are full of the habitations oi c.

Prov. 27. 14. wraih isc. anger is outrageous
Ezek.M. 4. with force and c. have ve ruled them

CRUMBS.
Mat. 15. 27. the dogs eat of the c. Mark 7. 28.

Luke 16. 21. to be fed with c. which fell from rich

CRUSE.
1 Sam. 26. 11. take spear and c. of water let us go

12. so David took the spear and the c. 16.

1 Kings 14.3. take with thee a c. of honey and go
17. 12. she said, I have but a little oil in a c.

14. nor c. of oil fail, till the Lord send rain, 16.

19. 6. Elijah had a c. of water at his head
2 AVni's2.20.bringme a new c.and put salt therein

CRUSH.
.Tub 39. 15. ostrich forgelteth her foot may c. them
/,um. 1.15.as9embly against me to c. my young men
3. 34. t^c. under his i'eet all the prisoners of earth

Amos 4. 1. ye kine of Bashan which c. the needy
CRUSHED, CRUSHT.

Lev. 22. 24. yeshall not otier to the Lord what isc.

Mian. 22 2.5. the ass c. Balaam's foot against wall

Deut. 28. 33. slialt be only oppressed and r. alway
Judg. 10. t 8. the Philistines c. the children of isr.

2 CAr. 16. 1 10. Asac.someofthe people same time

.lob 4. 19. in the dust, which are c. before the moth
5. 4. hischildren far from safety are c. in the gate

20. 1 19. because be hath c. and forsaken the poor
34. t25. he overturneth them, so thai they are c

Asa. 59. 5. that which is c. brealteth out inlo a viper

.fer. 51. 34. Nebuchadnezzar the king hath c. me
CRY

Is taken /or a loud extending of the voice, Eccl.9.

17. Mat. 21. 15. Jiho for weeping, mourning,
and lamentation, Exod. 11. 6. | 12. 30. In the

Psalms,and elsewhere,it is often putforferuent
and earnest prayer, either wit/l the voir.e, or in

the heart only, Psal. 17. 1, Attend unto my cry.

Exod. 14. 15, God says tn Moses, Wherefore
criest thou unto me? thimgh as yet Mosea hiid

said nothing. To cry, likewise signifies, to call

to God for vengeance. Gen. 4. 10. Sins are said

to cry, when they are gross, manifest, and ini-

piuient, and such as highly provoke God to

anger ; thus the cry of the sins and irregula-

rities of Sodom ascended vp to heanen, and
called for vengeance. Gen. 18. 20. I looked lor

righteousness, but behold a cry, Isa. 5. 7. TAc
cry of the oppressed, praying for help from
men, and vengeance from God upon their op-

pressors. The prophets, by prosopopeias, fre-

quently make beasts, trees, mountains, lands,

and cities, to speak. The young ravens cry, and
speak their wants to God after their manner,
Psal. 147. 9. .Sfg Isa. 15. 4. |

34. 14. Joel I. 20.

Oen. 18, 21. according to the c. which is come up
Exod. 2. 23. and their c. came up unto God, 3. 9.

3. 7. I have heard their c. I know their sorrows
J\rum. 16. 34. and all Israel fled at the c. of them
Jvdg. 4. 1 13. Sisera gathered by e. all his chariots

1 Sam. 5. 12. the c. of the ciiy went up to heaven
9. 16. because their c. is come up unto me

2 Sam. 22. 7. and my c. did enter into his ears

\ Kings 9.^. to hearken to thee, and to the prayer
which thy servant praycth, 2 Chron. f>. 19.

JVeA. 5. 6. I was angry when I henrd their c.

9. 9. thou heardest their c. by the Red Sea
Esth. 4. 1. Mordecai cried with a loud and bitter c.

9. 31. the matters of their fastings and their c.

.Job 16. 18. O earth, let my c. have no place

34 28. so that they cause the c.ofthe poor to come
to him, be heareih the c. of the afflicted

P5.5.2. hearken to voice ofmy c.my King, my God
9. 12. he forgettelh not the c. of Ihe humble
17. 1. hear the right, O Lord, attend unto my c.

18. 6. my c. came before him, even into his ears

34. 15. and his ears are open to iheir c.

39. 12. hear my prayer, O Lord, give ear to my c.

40. 1. he incliacd unto me, and heard my c.

CRTf

PsSb.%(i. nfmysalv. incline Ihi.iergr unto my.
102.1. hear, O Lord, and let my c.corae uolothn*
106. 41. he regarded, when he heard their c.

119. 169. lei my c. come near before thee,OJjord
142. 6. attend to my e. I am brought very low
Prov. 21. 13. who sloppeth his ears at the c of poof
Eccl. 9. 17. more than the c. of him that ruleth

Isa. 5. 7. he looked for righteousness, behold a c
15. 5. they shall raise up a c. of destrucnon
8. the c. isgone roundabout the borders ofMoaSi

30. 19. he will be gracious at the voice of thy e
43. 14. the Chaldeans, whose c. is in the ships

./ir. 7. 16. nor lift upc. nor prayer for tliem, 11. 14
8. 19. behold the voice of the c. of my people
14. 2. and the c. of Jerusalem i.s gone up
18. 22. let a c. he heard from iheir houses
2.5. 3(). the c. of the shepherds shall be he^.r/

46. 12. and thy c. hath tilled ihe land
48. 4. her little ones have c.iused a c. to he h»-,„<i^

5. the enemies have heard a c. of destruction
49. 21. the earth is moved at tr>o c. of Edom
50. 46. the c. is heard at the taking of Babylon
51. 54. a sound of a c. coinelh from Babylim
Lam. 3. 56. hast heard, hide not thine ear at my c.

Eiek. 27. 28. Ihe suburbs shake at the c. of nilo's

Z.eph. 1. 10. there shall be a c. from the fish-gute

.-Uut.23.6. at midnight ihere was a c. made, behold
Great CRY.

fJcTi. 18.20. because the c.ofSodom is£-7-fa«,19.13

27. 34. Esau cried with A great and bitter c.

Exod.\\.&. there shall be a. great c. through Egypt
12.30. Pharaoh rose, there wasa^j-eutc.in Egypt

JVrA.5.1. was ^reai c.of the people and their wives
./lets 23.9. when he so said, there atos,a ix great c

Hear CRY.
Exod. K!. 23. if they cry, I will surely Acar their e
Job 'il. 9. will God hear his c. when trouble comei
Psal. 61. 1. hear my c. O God, attend to my prayor
145. 19. he also will hear their c. and save them

Jer. 20. 16. let him hear the c. in the morning
JVotAcar CRY.

Jer. 14. 12. when they fast, I will not hear their e.

CRIES.
./am. 5. 4. the c. of them that reaped are entered

CRY, Verb.
Exod. 5. 8. for they are idle, therefore they e.

22. 23. if thou afflict them, and they c. unto me
32. 18. neither is it the voice of them that e.

Lev.i3.i5. shall cover his upper lip, and c. uncleai
.ludg. 10. 14 go c. to the gods ye have chosen
2 Sam. 19. 28. what right have I yet to c. to the kins
2 Kings 8. 3. she west to c. for tier house and lancl

2 CAr. 29. 9. and c. in our affliction, thou wilt hear
,/ob 30. 20. I c. unto thee, and Ihou dost not hear

24. though they c. in Ins destruction

35. 9. they make the oppressed to c. they c. out
12. Ihere they c. but none giveih answer, because

3S. 13. they c. not when he bindetb them
38.41. when his young ones c.to God,they wander
P5a/. 22. 2. I c. in the day time, thou nearest not
27. 7. hear, O Ijord, when I r. with my voice,28.2.

28. 1. to thee will I c. O Lord, my rock, 2.

34. 17. the righteous c. and the Lord hearetb
56.9. when I c. then shall mine enemies turn back
.57. 2. I will c. to Go<l most high, that performeth
61.2. from the end of the earlh will I «. unto thee

80. .3. be merciful to me, O Lord, for I c. to thee
89. 26. he shall c. unto me, thou art my father

141. 1. Lord, I c. unto thee, make haste unto ins

147. 9. he giveih food to young ravens which c.

Prov. 8. 1. doth not wisdom c. and understanding
21. 13. he also shal' c. but shall not be heard
Isa.8.4. before the child shall know toe. my father

10.t30.c.slirill with thy voice, Odaught. of Gallira
13. 22. the wild beasts of Ihe island shall c.

14. 31. c. O city, thou Palestina, art dissolved

15. 4. and Heshbon shall c. and Elealeh

33. 7. behold their valiant ones shall c. without
34. 14. and the satyr shall c. to his fellow

40, 2. c. to Jerusalem, her warfare accomplished
fi. the voice said, c. and he said, what shall I c?

42. 2. he shall not c.nor cause his voice to be heard
13. he shall c. yea, prevail against his enemies
14. now will I c. like a travailing woman

46. 7. one shall c. lo him, yet can he iwt answej
59. 9. thou shall c. and he shall say, here I am
(),5.14. hilt ye shall c. for sorrow of heart,and how

Jer. 2. 2, go and c. in the ears of Jerusalem
3. 4. wilt thou not from this time c. unto me
4. 5. blow ye the trumpet in the land, e. gather

11. 11. though they c. lo me, I will not hearken
12. c. to the gods to whom they offer incense

14. for I will not hear when they c. Ezek. 8, 13.

22 20. go up to Lebanon, ami c. from the passage!

2.5.34. howl ye shepherds and c. 48.20. K2c/r.21,12.

31. 6. Ihe H'atchmen on mount Ephraim shall c.

Lam, 3. 8 when I c. and shout he shtiiteth out my
Ezek. 9. 4. that c. for all the abominations done ia

24. 17. forbear to c. make no mourning for d<;i»

26. 15. the isles shake, when tin wounde 1 e
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£iik. ir7. 30. and they shal.' c. I itterly for Tyra*

Ho3. 6. 2. Israel shall c. uiicu if ,; we know thee

Jcei 1. VJ. O Lord, lo thee will 1 <;. lor the lire

-iU. llin beasts of the lield c. also unto thee

JonaA 3. 8. let man and beast c. mightily unto God
Alic'-i.S. prophets bile with their teeth,and c.peaco

JsTuh. '2.8. stand, shall they c. hut ncne look back

Zcp/i. 1. 14. the mighty men shall c. bitterly

Zcch. 1.14. the angel said unto me, c. thou, saying

.Mat. 12 19. he shall not strive, nor t. nor shall any

7>«A-e 18.7 .shall notGod avenge hiselect,whoc.day

Horn. 8. 15. the Sjiirit,whereby wee. Abba, Father

<Va/.4.27 .break Ibrth and c.thou that travailest not

CRY against.

Deut. 15.9. and he c. to the Lord ag. thee, 24. 15.

2 C/iron. 13. 12. hi= priests lo c. alarm against you

Job 31. :)8. il'inv land c. against me, or the lurrows

.hmah 1. 2. arise, go to Nineveh, and c. against it

CRY aioud.

1 Kings 18. 27. Elijah said, c. aloud, for ho is a god

Job 19. 7. I c. aloud, but there is no juilginent

Psal- 55. 17. at noon will I pruy and c. aloud

]sa. 24. 14. they shall c. aloud from the sea

54 1. sing, break forth into singing, and c. aloud

58. I. c. aliiud, spare not, lift \i\> ihy voice like a

Ho«.5. 8. trumpet ill Ramali, c. aloud at Beth-aven

Mic. 4. i). why dost thou t. u/ou</ .' is there no king

CRY to Ike Lord.

t Sam. 7. 8. cease not to c. unto the I^rd for us

Psal. 107. 19. Ihev c. to the Lord in trouble, -so.

rsa.l,i.20.th«!vsl'Ml!c.Sa Ld. because ofoppres'ort.

Joel !. 14. sanctify ve a fast, anil c. to the Lord

Vic 3. 4. shall c. to'lhe Lord, but he will not hear

CRY oat.

1 .S(im.2. t24. ye make the Lord's people to c. out

4.tl9.- Phiiiehas' wife was with child, near to c.out

8. 18. ye shall c. out that day, because of your k.

Job 19. 7. 1 e. o«< of wrong, l.ut I am not heard

35. 9. they c. out by reason of the arm of mighty

/sfl.ia.G. c.oKt and shout, thou inhabitant of Zion

15. 4. the armed soldiers of Moab shall c. out

5. my heart shall c. oat for Moab, his fugitives

29. 9. slay yourselves and wonder, c. out and cry

Jcr. 48. 31. 'I will howl, and c. out for all Moab

Lain. 2. 19. arise, c.out in the iiiglit, in the w.ilches

.amos 3. 4. will a vouiig lion c. oat of his den ?

f^ab. 1.2. I c out to Ihee, hut thou wilt not save

2. II. lor the stone shall c out of the wall

JUark 10.47. he began to c.ou'and say, have mercy

Luke 19. 40. the stones would immediately c. oat

CRIED.
Gen. 27. 34. Esau c. with a great and bitter cry

39. 15. he heard that I lifted up my voice and (

41. 43. and Ihev c. before him, how the knee

55. iieople c. to Phiiraoh for bread, go to Joseph

45. 1. he c cause everv man to go out fiom me
Ezod. 5. 15. the officers came and c. to Pharaoh

JVkto. 11. 2. the people c. to Moses, and he prayed

i»ffM«.22.24. s'one them, ihe damsel, bee. she c. not

27. the damsel c. and there was none to save her

Judg. 5. 28. Si.sera's mother c. through the lattice

7. 21. and all the host ran and c. and fled

10. R. and ve c. to me, and 1 delivered you

15. 1 19- c.iliecl the nmne the well :>( him that c.

ISam. I4.t20. Saul and the people were c. together

17. 8. he slood and c. to llie armies of Israel

20. 37. .Ioiiatha:>. c after the lad, and said, 38.

2.Sa>«. 20. 10. then c. a wise woman out of the city

"iJ. 7. I c. to my G<kI, and he did hear my voice

1 KiiKTs 13. 2. he c. an. the altar in Beth-el, 4. 32.

18. 28. and thev c. afoud, and cut themsrivcs

2 Kings 2. 12. Elisha saw it, and c. my father, my
3. t-ll. all the Moabiies were c. toge'-her

6. 5. he c. alas, master, for it was borrowed

8. 5. the woman c. to the king for her houiw:

11. 14. and .'Vthaliah c. trcas<m, treason

1 Chran. 5. 20. they r. to G<iil in the bailie, and he

2 Chron. 32. 20. I.saiidi prayed and c. Ui heaven^

Kth. 9. 27. when they c. to thee thou heardeat, 28.

Jnh 17. t 14. I have c. lo corruption, my father

29. 12 because I delivered the poor that c.

30. 5. Ihev c. after them, as aficr a thief

fsaL 16. 6. ill my distress I c. unto my God
41. they c. but there was none to save them

22. Ty. ihev c. to thee and were delivered

< him he heard

CRY
Etek. 9. 8. thas. . fell on my face and c. a^J said

10. 13. It was c. t-i iheni in my hearing, O wheel

Dan. 0. 20. he c. w ilh a lamentable voice, O Uaii.

Has. 7. 14. they have not c. lo me with their iiearif

Jonah 1. 5. the manners c. every man to his god
'

2. 2. I c. by reason of mine atflictioii, lo the Lord,

and he heard me , out of the belly of iieli c. 1

Z«cj'(.7.13. that as he c. and they would not hear,so

they c. and 1 would not hear, saith L. ot hosts

jMat. 14. 30. Peter c. saving. Lord save me
20.31. bui ihey c. the more, saying, have mercy

on i.s, O Lord, Mark 10. 48. Luke 18. 39.

Mark 9. 20. the spirit c. and rent liiiii sore

.lolinl. 37. Jesus c. if any man thirst, let him come

.ilcts 19.32. some t. one thing, some another, 21.34.

22. 24. might know w herel. they c. so against him

ftfu. 10.3.when he c. seven thunders uttered voices

12. 2. and she being wilh child, c. travailing in

14. 18. c. with a loud cry to him that had sickle

18. 2. he c. mightily with a strong voice, saying

18. c. whr'n they saw the smoke of her burning

19. they c.weeping and wailing, saying, alas,alas

CKILD to Ike Lord.

Er.8. 12 .Uoseyc.to L. 15.25. j
17.4. JV«m. 12.13.

14.10. Ux.z.lo L. Ju<ixr-3.9.1.5. |4.3. !6.7.
|
10.10.

JV«Hi.20.16 when we s. to L. he heard, Deut.i^.l.

./j'ii.24. 7, •)«tien they c. to the L. he put darkness

1 lia.rn.. 7. 9. Sam. c. to L. 15. 11. || 1 Kings 17. 20.

Elijah c. to the Lord, 21.

^.T/ti.20.1 Lisa, c.to /..i!2CAr. 14.11. Asa c. <o L.

2 C(i7. 13.14. Ihev c. ic L. Ps. 107.6,13. .lonali 1.14.

Psal. 3. 4. I c. to J.. »vith my voice, 120. 1.
|
142. 1.

LaKi.2. 18. 1 heir i-eart c.to /^. Odaut-hter of Zion

CRIED with a loud vow,.

l.S'am.28. 12. woman at En-dor c. with a loud voice

2.S«m.l9.4.Dp-vid c.witlUoudvoice,0 Absalom,my
2Kings 18.28. Rabsitakt^hc.withloudv. yia.36.13.

J\rrh.i).4. Lev. c. with I. V. \\ hlzek. II. 13. Ezek. c.

Mat.Tt.i'6. about ninth hour Jesusc.iCifA a I. voue
.0. Mark 15. 34, 37. J.uke 23. 40. ./ohn 11. 43

J/a7-A:1.2ti.eviUpir.c. with Lv.W./icts 10.28. Paul c

.ids 7.57. Sle|.li. enemies c. with I. v. ||
liO.Sleph.c

Hev. 6. 10. they c. with load v. saying, how long, O
7. 2. the angel c. with a loud voice, 10. 3.

|
19. 17.

10. mult, stood before Lamb c. wU/i a loud voice

CRIED out

l.Sam.4.13. all the cuy c.out ||5.I0. Ekronites c. out

lA"zni/s22. 32, .lelmshaphat c. yu(,2 Chron. 18.31.

2 Kings 4. 40. they (.-. out, there is death in the pot

,fer. 20. 8. I c. out, I cried violence and spoil

Mat. 8. 29. behold, the spirits c. out, Luke 4. 33.

14. 20. the disciples c. out for fear, Mark 6. 49.

20. .30. ihe blind man c. out, have mercy upon us

Mark 1.23. Ihe man with an unclean spirit t. out

9. 24. Ihe falher of the child c. out, Luke 9. 38.

15. 13. and they c. out again, crucify him, Mat.
27. 23. Luke 23. 18. ./o/j;r 19. G.

.>)cls 19.28. thev c.«««, saying, gieal is Diana, 34.

22. 23. as they c. out, and threw dust in the air

23. C. Paul c. out iii the council, 1 am a Pharisee

CRIEST, E'lH.

Gen. 4. 10. the voice of thy brother's blood c. to mc
Etod. 14. 15. wherefore c. thou to me? speak to

22. 27. when he c. unto me, that I w ill hear

1 «a7ft. 2t). 14. who art thou that c. to the king?

.lob 24. 12. and the soul of ihe wouiiWeu c. out

Psal. 72. 12. he shaii deliver the needy T.-hen he c

84.2. my heart and flesh c. cut for the living Goil

I'roo. 1. 20. wisdom c. without, 8. 3 ; 9. 3.

2. 3. vea, if thou c. after knowiedsre, cnl :

/.sa. 2(5.17. like as a woman that c.out m nr.- 1 i-/,| rVcn.25.27.tlieboysgrew,aml Lsau wasar

40. 3. the voice of him that c. m tnc w;:,i«

57. 13. when thou c. let conr.piimes .•ieliv.f '.aee

Jer. 12. 8. my heritage c. out agiim...i im
30. 15. whv c. thou for thine alRiclior, 7

Mi,:. <).9. Iiord'5 voice c. to the cilj r.ei.r the rod

Mat. 15. 23. send hernway, for sre c. aner .'-

Luke 9. 39. he suddenly c. o'.c, e.i'? it .eareili lam

A'«m.9.27. I",8aias alsoc. cvncer ,ng '^rael, though

.lam. 5. 4. behold, tlie .hire of die U.&ourers c.

CRYir:;..

1 Sam. 4. 14. wheri Eli h'.ard tht noise of the c.

2 .S'om. 13. 19. Taiiiar r,ut a.'-he;i, and went on c.

.lob 39. 7. nor regard?lh he thi c. of the driver

Frov. 19. 18. and \'A not \h^ soul spare for his c.

30. 1.1. the burs'- leech hatii two diiughierii c.give

Isa. 22. 5. it lo a day of:. lo ihe moiinlaiiis

24. II. thei-e is a c. for wine in ihe streets

no more heard in her

I he from HoTOnaiin

60. 17. 1 c.' unto him will, mv iimulh, 77. 1. i Z^c^/.^. 7, shall bring loru. the
'l^^'-'f

«;'«*' •''
^•

SS. ,. O Lord, 1 have c. dav and night :,ef..re thee Jfr^^ 2. 13. covering ihe allar of the Lord with c.

13. onto thee have I c. O Lord, in the morning Mat. 3. 3. vo.ce of one c in ihe w'Iderness pu.

119 145. I c. wilh mv whole h.att, hear me |

p.ire, Mark 1. . . Luke 3 4. .lohn 1. -3.

130.1. out of the depths have I c. to thee, O I^>:d 21. 15. «ml saw the children cmi, the 'einple

1 38. l.m the day when I c. thou an.wereds. me i /,,,A^ 4. 41. devils c. thou arl Christ, the Son ot.^

h-i.«.4. the posts moved at th« voice of him that c. Jictt 8. i .
lor im-lean .p.nis c. came out of many

30.7.tlrrerorelc.coii.pri,in.tl.is,th^i7 strength 1'.. 14. ihey ran in among the people, c out

/«-.4.2S» distrnciioi. upon destrnrti.,P isc. for land 21 '28 laid hands on him, c. out, -«" » I'^^^'

lit
* C ibv bretlir«r. c afler th.r fully I 36. the multitude followed, c. away with him

24. hut when h. ., -

30. 2 O Lord my Cod, I c. to tliec,and hast healed

8. 1 c. to theo,'() Lordfand made su(iplicati-'n
,

_ -

31. 22. heaidest mv supplications when I c.to thee 65. 19. vcice ol c. shall b

34.6. this poor man c. and Ihe r^ord heard him !./«-. 4^. ". a voice ot c. Ax

CUP
Gal. 4. (5. Bpirit into your hearts, A.bt)a Fathei
Heb. 5. 7. he offered. I'p prayers witn stioiig c.

lirv. 21. 4. there will be no more death nor a.

CRYSTAL.
Job 28. 17. the gold and the c. cannot equc.l it

Eiek. 1.22. (irmamentwas as colour of teirible «

liec. 4. 6. there was a sea of glass like unto c.

21. 11. the light of the great city was clear as e

22. 1. a pure river of waler of life, clear as c.

CUBIT
Is the distance from the tlbois bending inwards la

the extremity of the iiiiddlejin^er: thistscalUd

a common cubit, the cubit of a man, containing

afoot and a half, or half a yard, Deut. 3. U
'J here is likewise the sacred cubit, which is a

full yard, and contains two common cubils;

There is mention made of both these sorts of
cubits, tn 1 Kings 7. 15. and 2 Chron. 3. 15. In

theformer the two columns cf brass which were

in Solomon's tcmpie, are said to be eighteen

cubils high; and in the Chronicles, thirty-five

cubits : which is double the other. Some are

of opinion, that the cubit which Noah made use

.

of when he built the ark, was equal to s/x com-

mon cubits; they call this a geometrical cubit.

Gen. 6. 16. in a c. shah thou finish the ark above

Deut. 3. 1 1. the bieadih of it, afler the c. of a man
1 Kings 7. 24. the kiiops compassing it, ten in a c.

2 Chriin. 4. 3. ten in a c. compassing the sea about

F.zek. 43. 13. tlie c. is a c. and a hand breadth

vl/ut.6.27. can add one c.to his stature, Luie 12.25.

CUBITS.
Gen. C. 15. length of the ark 300 c. breadth 50 c.

7. 20. fifteen c. upward did the waters jirevail

F.zod.'io. 10. two c. and a half the length of the ais

1 Sam. 17 4. Goliath's height six c. and a span

1 Kings 6.2. length of Ihe house 60 c. breadth 20

23. each of the cherubims was ten c. hij;h

7. 38. and every laver was four c. high

2 Kings 14. 13. Jehoash brake dow n the wail's of

Jerusalem, 400 c. 2 Chron. 25. 23.

Ezra 6. 3. the heighl 60 c. the breadth 60 c.

F.sih. 5. 14. let a gallows be made 50 c. high, 7. 9.

Ezek. 40. 23. he measured from gate to gate 100 e.

47. the court 100 c. || 43. 17. the settle 14 c.

41. 2. and the breadth of the door was ten c.

9. the thickness of the wall was five c.

43. 10. and the altar shall be twelve c. long

Dan. 3. 1. the height of the image was 60 ,-.

ZecA. 5. 2. the length of the flying roll is 20 ,:.

.lohn 21.8. ihey were from land as it were 200 e.

liev. 21. 17. he measured Ihe wall of the city 144 c.

CUCKOW.
Leo. 11. 10. c. have in abomination, Deut. 14. 15

CUCUMBERS.
J^um. 11. ."i. we remember the c. and the melons

Isa. 1. 8. Zion Is lelY as a lodge in a giirden of e.

Cud; see Chkw and Cuevveth.
CUMBERED.

Luke 10. 40. Martha was c. about much serving

CUMBERETH.
Luke 13. 7. cut it down, why c. It the ground t

CIIMliRANCE.
Deut. \. 12. how can I mvself alone bear yourc?

CUMMIN.
Isa. 28. 25. doth he not scatter the c. and east in

27. nor is a cart-wheel fumed about upimthec.

but the c. is beaten out "iih a rod

Mat. 23. 23. woe to voii scribe.*, ye pay lithes of c.

CUNNING.
hunter

F.xod. 26. 1. Willi cheruhiniB of c. work, 36. 8.

28. 15. thou shall inakethehreasl-plaie ofc. work

31. 4. to devise c. works in gold and silver

38. 23. Ahohtib a c. workmiin and enibroideier

39. 8. he made the breast plale ofc. w<,.k

1 Sam. 16. 16. a man who .s a c. player on a harp

18. 1 have seen a son ofJesse that isc. in playing

1 CAron.25. 7. nil ihal were c. in sr.ngs, were 288

2 Chron. 2. 7. send me a man c. lo work in t'old_

IS. I have sent a c. man of Huram my falher's

Psiil.^8.}'>. not hearken, be the elm rmer never so c

137. 5. if I forget, let my rijht hand forget her j.

Prov. 19. 125. and the simple will be c.

Cant. 7. 1. thy joints, Iho work of a r. workmaa
ha. 3. 3. I will take away the c. ariiticer

40.20. heseekethlohimac. workman lo prepare

.ler. 9. 17. send for c. women that they may come

10. 9. thev are all the work ofc. men
Dun. 1.4. children well-favoured, c. in knowledge

Has. 6. t 8. Gilead is a c tv c. for blood

Eoh. 4. 14. carried about bv c. craftiness, wherebf

CUNNINGLY.
2 Pet 1. 16. we have not followed c. devised fablei

CUP.
This word is taken in Scrijitvrr in a prnprr, ana

in a Jiguratire sense. In a pmpf .'^ensr it sio
^

nifics a mntcrialrnp, which prnji.-e drink .ml of

at meals. Gen. 40. 13. hi thrfcriiratiresfnil'

it is taken (1) For the wine in I'lc cup, 1 Coi.



CUP
H. 27. f2) For tltnse su£'eringi and afiictunis
vhlcA God sends u/iun a pcrsuii ui- people : i'u

drink of this cup, sivntjies In uiideriro and en-
dure those siifferiii^rs . Isii. 51. 17, tjiiiiid u|), U
Jerusuiem, wiiicli liusl drunk ut tliu liaiiti ol Uiu
Lord the cup ol' Ins lurv. I'sal. 75. H, in tlie

hand of'tlje Lurd lliere is a cup, llie dfegs ihereul
all the wicked of the tdai th sliall wring Iheni out,
ind drink them. In these iijid the like passage,
fiod IS compared to the master of a feast, who
then used to dist'-ibule portions of meats or
drinks to the several guests, as he thought Jit.

Oar Haviour praijs, Mat. 26. 39, Let tins cup
Iiass from me. J^et nie be freed from these suf-
ferings both m my suul and body : And he tells

his disciples, Mat. 20. 23, That they should m-
deed drink of his cup ; that is. They should
taste of inward afflictions and desertwns, and
have their share of outward sufferings for the
gospel, as well as himself. (3) For God's
blessings and favours, Psal. 23. 5.

Babylon is called a golden cup, Jer.5x. 7, because
of her great riches and plenty. .Ind it is said
of the laomuii arrayed in purple, or of the anti-
chrislian church, that she had a golden cup iu

her hand, hev. 17. 4. which may denote the en-
ticing means, and specious pretences, which
she uses to allure people to idolatry, pariicii-
larlif by sensuality, luxury, and affluence,
will take the cup of salvition, Psai. 116. 13. /
will offer the sacrificeofthanksgiving unto God.
It denotesjuy and thanksgiving,and is aphruse
taken from the common practice uf the Jews in
their thank-offerings,in which a feast was made
of the remainder of «Ae.. sacrifices, and the of-
ferers,together with thepricst,didcal anddriiik
before the Lord; and, among other rites, the
master of the feast took a cup of wine into his
hand, and solemnly blessed God for it, and for
the mercy winch was then r.rknowledged ; and
then gave it to all the guests, of which every
one did drink in kis turn, 1 Clir. 16. 2, 3. To
which custom it is supposed that our blessed
Lord alludes in the institution of the cup, which
also i> called the cup of blessing, 1 Cor. lU. 16.

Oen. 40. 11. and Pharaoh's c was in mine hand
44. 2. put my c. the silver c. in the sack's month
2.S'anl2..3. it drank of his own e. and lay in bosuiii
'. Kings'!. 28. wrought like brim of a c. 2CAc. 4. .'5.

V'<al. II. 6. this siiall be the portion of their e.

16. 5. the Lord is the portion of my c. thou
23. 0. thou anoinlest my head, my c. runnelh over
73. 10. waters of a full c. are wrung out to them
75. 8. in the hand of the Lord there is a c.

116 13. I will take thee, ofsalvalion and call on
Prov. 23. 31. when it giveth ils colour in the c.

Isa. 51. 17. which hast drunk at the hand of the
Lord the c. the dregs of the t. of tremhlitig

22 taken out of thv hand the c. of iiembliiig
lev. 16. 7. nor shall men give Iheni c. of consohition

j

25. 15. take the wiiie-c. of his fury at my hand
17 then took 1 the c. at the Lord's hand
26. if ihey refuse lo lake the c. at thine hand

49. 12. whose judgnwnt was not to drink the c.

51. 7. Babylon haili been a golden c. in the hand
Lam. 4. 21. the c. also shall pii.ss through to thee
Eirk. 23. 31. I will give her e. into thine hand
32.ihou shalt drink ofthy sisier'se.deep and large

W.i/j.2.16. c.of the Lord's right hund shall be turned
Zet/i.12.2. I will make Jerusalem ac.of tretnblin^
J1/«M(I.42. give a (.-.of cold water only, Mark i).4L
20. 22. are ye able to drink of c? Mark It>. .38.

23. ve f,hail diink indeed of my c. MarkM. 3!l.

23. 25. for you make clean the outside of the c.

26 cleanse first what is within the c. and platter
2r> 27. and he took thee, and gave thanks, Murk

14. 23. Luke 22. 17, 20. 1 Cor. II. 25.
39. O my Father, if it be possible, lei this c. pa-s

from me, Mark 14. 36. Luke 22. 42.
42. if this c. may nut pass away from ine

Luke 22. 20. this c. is the new testament in mv
blood, 1 Cor. II. 2.1.

John IS 11. the c. which my Father hath given me
i Cur. 111. 16. the c. nf blessing we bless, is it i>-jt the

21. ve cinnut drink the c. of Loid and c. ofdevils
1 1. 26. as often as ye drink of this c. ye do shew
27. and drink ihi.'i c. of the Lord unworthily

Rev. 14. 10. poured without mi.vtnre into the c.

16. 19. to give unto her the c. of his wrath
17. 4 the womin having a golden c. in her hand
'8. 6. in the c. she (illcd, fill lo her double

CUP BEARKR.
N^eh. I. II. for I was the king's c.-bcarcr.

CUP-BEARERS.
1 Kings 10. 5. queen of Sheba saw c.-b. 2 Ckr 9 4

CUPS.
a.^rtm. 17. t2H. Barzillai brought beds and c.

I Chriin. 28. 17. David gave pure gcild for the e.

r.i'n.22. 24. shall hangmi Fliakim the vessels ofc.
Jir. jj. 5. and I set poN full of wine and c.

CUR
Jer. 52. 19. the Chaldeans look away spoons and c.
Mark 7. 4. as tl e washing of c. anil pots, 6.

CLUDLEU.
Job 10. 10. hasi lot thou c. me like cheese ?

CUKE.
.ler. 33. 6. behold, I will bung it health and
46. 1 11. daughter of Egv|il,no c. shall be lo thee

CUKE, EU.
Jer. 33. G. I will c. them and will reveal (leace
46. \\. O daughter of Egypt, thou shalt not be c.
Hos. 5. 13. yet could he not t. you of your wound
Mat. 17. 16. thy disciples, they could not c. him

18. the child was c. frunri that very hour
Luke 7. 21. in that same h(mr lie c. many
9. 1. he gave them power to c. diseases
John 5. 10. the Jews said to him that was c.

CUKES.
Luke 13. 32. 1 cast out devils, I do c. to-day and

CURIOUS.
/:xod.28.S. c. girdle, 27, 28.

|
29. 5.

|
39. 5. Lev. 8. 7.

35. 32. and to devise c. works, to work in gold
Jlcts 19. 19. many of them that used c. arts brouCThl

CURIOUSLY.
Psal. 139. 15. and c. wrought m the lowest parts

CURLED.
Cant. 5. 1 11. his locks arc c. and black as a raven

CURRENT.
Oen. 23. 16. c. money with the merchant

CURSE.
To curse, signifies to imprecate, to call down
mischief upon, or to wish evil to : Nonh cursed
his grandson Canaan, Gen. 9. 25. Cursed be
Canaan; may he be hateful to God, abhorred by
men, and miserable in his person and posterity.
Jacob cursed the fury of his two sons Simeor!
and Levi, who massacred the Sbecheinites, and
plundered their city. Gen. 49. 7. Moses enjoins
the people of Israel to denounce curses against
the violators uf the law, Deut. 27. 15, 16, &c.
^nd Joshua cursed him who should undertake
to build Jericho, ./osh. 6. 26. 'J'hese curses were
either ordained by God himself, and pronounced
by men abounding with the .Spirit; or were pre-
dictions of what evil should happen to cperson,
or people, uttered in the terms of imprecations,
which had their accomplishment: I'hcy werenot
the cff'ects of passion, impatience, or revenge,
and therefore were nut such as God condemns
in his law, mul in his word. For e.\ainple : he
ordains that no one shall presume to curse his
father or hi.'-- muther upon pain of death, Exoil.
21. 17. Jlr shall ant wi.ih any mischief to be-
fall lhem,nur usi any kind of malicious reviling
speeches, II h leh argue a contempt of his parents.
He ordains that no one curse the prince of his
people, Exod. i^2. 28. or owe that is deaf. Lev.
19. 14. hi the gospel, our Saviour pronounces
those of his disciples to be blessed, who are
loaded with curses, and reguires them to bless
those that curse them, to render blessinar for
cursing. Mat. 5. IL Luke 6. 28. Rom. 12. 14.

God denounced his curse against the serpent
which seduced Eve, and against the earth,which
thenceforth was to produce briers and thorns :

it should produce both fewer and worse fruits,
and that witl^more trouble of men's minds and
labour of their bodies. Gen. 3. 14, 17. He curs-
ed Cain also, who had imbrued his hands in his
brother .Abel's blood. Gen. 4. 11. He was de
voted to destruction, cast out from Ood'gpre
senee and the communion nf the church, and the
society of his kindred and acquaintance, and
wanderedfrumune country to another by reason
of the trouble and perplexity uf his conscience.
The divine mahdietiuns are not merely impre-
cation.'!, impotent and fruitless desires ; they
carry their effects with them, and are attended
wiii all the mi.icries denounced by God.

Gen 27 12. I shall bring a c. on me, not a blessing
13. his iriollier said, upon roe he thv c. niv son

A''um. 5. 18. and the i)ries> !iive rn liis hand the
bitter water that causcih the c. 19, 22, 24, 27.

27. the woman shall be a c. among her people
Deut. 11. 2(). I set before you a blessing and c. 30. 1.

28. a c. ifyou will not obey the commandments
29. and shalt put the c. upon mount Ebal

21. t23. he that is hanged is the c. of God
23.5. God turned thee, intn a blessing, JVeh. 13.2.
29. 19. when he heareth the words of I his c.

Josh. 6. 18. and make the camp of Israel a c.
.fuilg. 9. 57. on them came the e of Jotham
1 Kings 2. 8. vho cursed me with a grievous e.

2 Kinus 22. Irf. that they should become a e.

JVeh. 10. 29. they entered into a e. and into an oath
Job 31. 30. nor to sin by wishing a c. to his soul
Prov. 3. 33. the c. ofLord is in the house ofwicked
26. 2. so the c. causeless shall not come
27. 14. rising early it shall be counted a c. to him
28.27. that hideth his eyes shall have many a c.

Isa. 24. 6. therefore hath'the c. devoured the earth

laa. 34.5 itshaHeome -lown on tlie teopteoftaya
43. 28. tiierefoie 1 have (>neii Jacob to the e.
05. 15. Bhall leave voiic iiaiue fur a c. to my c'loser

Jer. 24. 9. 1 will .leliver them lo be a taunt and
a c. 25. 18. ( 2il. 18.

[ 42. 18. [ 44 y, li
2t. f>. I will make ihi.- ciiy :i ,. lu all nations
44. 22. tlieiefore is your land a c. at this day
49. 13. 1 havesworuthat Uoiruhshall bettjine a ;
/Mm. 3. 65. give them sorrow, thy c. uiilo theia
iJan. 9. 11. Iherefwie the c. is poured upon U9
Zech. 5. 3. Ibis is the c. that goelh forth ove» eartt
8. 13. that as we were a c. amojig the heaiiuo
Mai. 2. i if ye will not heal, I will send a c. on you
3. 9. ye are cursed wiih a c. lot ye have robbed me
4. 6. lest I eoiue and smite ilis eartU with a c.

.'ids 23. 12. and bound themselves uiuier a e. 14.
Gal. 3. 10. asareof the worksof Uivv,are under c.

13. Christ redeemed us-froiu tlie cbting isiade a J,
Rev. 22. 3. shall be no more a c. but throne of God

CURSE, i-erb.
Gen. 8 21. the Lord said.l will not c. the ground
12. 3. and 1 will c. him that curseth thee
Eivd. ^2i. 28. tliou shalt not e. the ruJer of thy pec.
Lee. 19. 14. thou shall not c. the deaf, nor put a
jVum. 22. 6. coiue, 1 pray thee,c. me this ipeople,17.

11. Balak said, come now,f. me them, 23. 7 Ul.
12. God said to Balaam, ihou shall note, (.eopla

33. S. how shall 1 c. whooi God Imth not cursed ?
11. I took thee lo c. mine enemies, i:4. lt>.

25. neither c. them at all, nor bless them at all
Deiit.-Zi. 4. they hired Balaam to t. thee, .Veh.l'S.il.
27. 13. and these shall stand ou mount Ebal to t.

./«sA.24.9. BaUik kingof MoaUcalled B^ilaam toe.

./udg. 5. 23. c. Meroz, said the angel, c. ye bitterlr
2 Sam. 16.9. why sliould this dead dog c. the king"?

10. lot himc. l)ecause Ld. liatli said, c. David, fl.
..fob I. 'A. and he will c. thee to thy face, 2. 5.
2. 9. then said his wife to him, c. God and die
3. 8. let lliem e. it that e. the day, who are ready
Psal.tU. 4. Ihey bless with mouth, but c. inwardly
109. 28. lei them c. but bicss thou, when they
Prov. 11. 26. wititholdeth corn, people shall c. him
24. 24. him shall the people c. nations abhor him
30. 10. accuse nut a servant to master, lest he c.
Reel. 7. 21. lest thou hear tliy servant e. thee
10. 20. c. not the king ii> thought, c. not the rich

Isa. 8. 21. c. iheir king and Gtnl, and look upward
.ler. 15. la yet every one of them doth e. nie
Mai. 2. 2, I will c. your SJessings, 1 have curserl
Mat. 5. 44. bless them that c. you, Luke 6. 28.
"•^ "4. he began to c. ttiid to swear, Mark U.'U26.

Roin. 12. 14. which persecute you; bUsss and c. iio5
./am. 3. 9. therewith c. we men, which are made

CURSED.
Gen. 3. 14. the scrpoit c. 1| 17. c. is the ground
4. 11. Cain c. Ji 9. 25. Noah said, c. he Canaan,
5^29. because of ground which the Lord hath c
27. 29. c. be every one Ihal curseih, A'(i»n. 24. a
49. 7. c. he their a!iger,fot it was tierce aiid cruel
Lev. 'M. 9. he hath c.his father or his mother
24. II. blasphemed the naiiieof the Lord and c.
14. saying, bring forth him that halh c. 23.

JVum. 22. 6. I wot that he w hom thou cursest is e
Deut. 27. 15. c. be he, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22;

no = -•^' ^^' 25, 26.
28^ Ifi. e. shalt thou be in the city, c. lu the field
'"

- -hall be thy basket aud thy store17

IS. e. shall \ie the fruit of thy body and land
19. c. when thou eomest in, when thou goest r.uj

.Tosh. 6. 26. c. be the man that huildeth Jericho
9. '."3. now therefore ye Gibeonites are c. none of

Judg.'.).'21. they did eat and drink, and cAbimclccb
21. 18. c. be he that giveih a wife to Ben)amin

1 Sam. 14.24. e. that ealeth food til* evening, 23.
17. 43. and the Philistine c. David by his gods
26. 19. but if men, c. be they before the Lord

2 Sam. 16. 5. Shimei came forth, and c. still, 7. 13:
19. 21. for thk, because he c. the Lord's anoinleif

1 Kings 2.8. Shimei whoc.me with a grievous curse
2 Kings 2. 24. and c. them in the name of the Lord
9. 34. go see now this c. woman, and bury her

JVeh. 13. 25. I contended with them, ami c. them
Job 1. 5. it may be my sons have sinned and c. God
.3. 1. then Job opened his mouth and c. his day
5.3. fiiolish takinL'root,s»vddeiily fr. his habitation
24. 18. their portion is c. in the eanh
Psal. .37. 22. they that be e. of him shall be cut oft
ll'O. 21. thou hast rebuked the proud tl]at are c.

F.ccl. 7.22, knowest thyself likewise hast e. others
Jer. 11.3. c. be the man obcycth not this covenant
17. 5. e. be the man that trusteth in man
20. 14. t. be the day wherein I was born
15. e.he the man who brousht t idings to my fathr»t

48. 10. c.be he that doeth the Lor.l's work deceit-
fully, c. that keepeth back his sword from bloou

Mai. 1. 14. but c. be the deceiver, nho h.-ith a male
2.2. yea, I have c. your blessings ah eady, beeauso
3. 9. ye aree. with a curse, for ye have robbed ma
Mat. 25. 41. he shr.ll say, denart from me ye e.

John 7.49. people who kaoweth not the law' me a



CUT
Oal. 3. 10. c is every one that contimieth not in all

13. c. is every one that hangetli on a tree

2 Pet. ii 14. c cliil(lren,who have Ibriuken tiie way
CURSEU thing.

DeHt.T.id. lest thou he a c. thing,(or it if a c. t/iin^r

13. 17. shall cleave nouglil ol' the c. t. to thy hand
CURtfKUST.

Judg. 17. 2. silver taken from thee, which thou c.

Mark U. 21. llic lig-tree tliou c. is withered away
CURSES.

^Tum. 5. 23. the priest shall write these c. in a hook

/->eu«.28.1j tliat all these c. shall come on thee, 45.

2il. 20. all tlie c. thai are written ni this hook shall

lie upon him, 27.2 (jltron. 34. 24.

21.according to all tliB c. of the covenant in liook

30. 7. Lord thy G. wdl put thi^sc c. on thy enemies

CURSETil.
Ktod.'i.l.l'i. he that c.his father or his mother shall

surely he put to death. Lev. 20. 9. Frvv.'M. 20.

l.cv.'2A. 15. u lioso .'.vcr c. his God shall hear his sin

I'j-ov. 30. 11. a generation thatc. their falli'T

Mat. 15. 4. honour lather and niotlier, he that c.

fatlier or mollier, let him die death, Alark 7. 10.

CURSING.
Kum. 5.21. priest charge woman with an oath of c.

/)eul. 27. t 13. these shall stand for a c. on Ebal

28.20.the Lord shall send upon thee c. in all thou

Dcut.'M. 13. I have set before you blessing and c.

2 Sam. 16. 12. Lord will reijuite niegood tor his c.

Psal. 10. 7. bis mouth is full of c. Hvm. 3. 14.

51). 12. and for c. and lying which they speak

109. 17. as he loved c. so let it come unto him

18. as he clothed himself with c. as a garment

Prop. 2il. 24. he bearelh c. and bewtayeth it not

./(T. 23. t 10. for because of c. the land inournetli

Heb. ti. S. earth which heareth thorns is nigh to c.

Jam. 3. 10. out of the same mouth blessing and c.

CURSINGS.
Josh,. 8. 'M. he read all the blessings and c.

CURTAIN.
Psal. 104. 2. wlio coverest thyself v.ith light, who

gtretchest out the heavens like a <;. Jsa. 40. 22.

CURTAINS.
Ezod. 26. 1. make tabernacle with ten c. 2. 1 36. 9.

JVkwi 4.25. ihuGershoniles shall bear the c of lab.

£.Sam.7.2.ark ofGud dwelleth within c.l Cftr.l7.I.

Cant. I. 5. but I am comely as the c. of Solomon
fsa. 54. 2. let tliem stretch forth c. of thy habitation

Jer. 4. 20. my leiits spoiled, and my c. in a moment
10. 20. none to stretch my tent, and set up my c.

49. 29. they shall take to tln'iiiselves their c. and

Hab. 3.7. the c. of ihe land of Midiun did tremble

CUSTODY.
A'"Km. 3. 36. under c. of the sunsof Merari, boards

£s«fe. 2. 3. gather fair virg'ns to the c. of Ilege, 8.

14.to the c. of Shaashi-iz the king's chamberlain
CUSTOM

Signifies, [1] Manner or way, Luke 4. ?6. [2]

That which has been eslaldished by long usr.

and the consent of ancestors, .ludg. 11. 39.

John 18. 39. [3] .^ duty paid to the. king er

prince upon Ihe importation or exportation of
commodities, Rom. 13. 7. [4] The way of
women, namely, the natural disease for which
they used to be put apart, Gen. 31. 35.

Gen. 31. 3.5. for the c. of women is upon me
Jadg. 11. 39 and it was a c. in Israel

I Sam. 2. 13. Ihe priests' c. with the pefjple was
Kzra 3. 4. according to Ihe c. .ler. 32. 11.

4. 13. then will they not pay toll, tribute, and c.

20. been mighty kings, and c. was paiil to them
7.24 shall nol be lawful to irniiose c. on priests

Psal 119. t 132. be merciful according to the c.

Mat.9.'i. .lesus passed forth, and saw Matthew sit-

ting at Ihe receipt of c. Mark 2. 14. f,uke 5. 27.

17. 25. of whom do the kings of llie earth take c.t

I.vke 1.9. according to the c. of Ihe priest's office

2. 27. to do for him after the c. of the law
42. went lo Jerusalem afier the c. of the feast

4.16.as.IesiiB' c. was, he went into the synagogue

John 18. 39. ye have a c. that I shouUl release one

Hom. 13. 7. render therefore c. to whom c. is due
I Cor. 11. 16. we have no such c. nor the churches

CUSTOM^;.
f.ev. 18. 30, commit none of these abominable c.

Jer. 10. 3 for Ihe r. of the people are vain

/lctsf\. 14. shall chanje Ihe c. Mo3l^s delivered us

16. 21 teach (. which are not lawful to receive

21. 21. that they oujht not to walk after the e.

26. 3. 1 know Ibee to be expert in all c. and (piest.

28.17. though I committed nothing against the c.

ci:t.
/,pj) 22. 24. yesha'l not offer to the Lord what is c.

Ezek. 16. 4. when born thy n.ivel was not c.

/?cts5.33. w.ien they heard tnat, they were c. 7. 54.

Ct7T.
Exud. 34.-3 ctk) t. itin wires to work it in the blue

l.PTi 1 . 6. shall c. tne btirnt-offerin? into iiiecfs, 12.

H.20. hi? e. inc ram into pieci-s, Kind 29. 17.

Vcat. 14. 1. ye sh"" fot c. yourselves nor tr.akc

CUT
Ji«i^.20.0.1 took my concubine andc.her in pieces

1 Kings 18. il. and c. Ihe bullock in pieces, 33.

28. lliey c. llieniselves alter iheir maimer with

2 Kings 24. 13. he c. in pieces ail the vessels of gold

Solomon had made in temple, U Ckroii. 28. 24.

1 Chrua. 20. 3. the people, he c. llieiii with saws

2 CAro«.2. 8. thy servants can skill to c. timber, lU.

Psal. 58. 7. he bendeth, lei them be as c. in pieces

107. 16. c. the bars of iron in sunder, Jsa. 45. 2.

Jsa. 9. t 20. he shall c. on the right and be hungry

51. 9. ait thou not it that hath c. Raliab .'

Jer. 16. 6. nor lament, nor c. themselves for them
34. 18. when theyt. the calf in twain, and passed

3t). 23. he c. the roll with the penknife, and cast

41. 5. then clothes rent, and having c. themselves

47. 5. how long wilt thou c. thyself?

JJan. 2. 5. if ye will not, ye shall be c. in pieces

3. 29. who speak against God shall be c. in pieces

.diiios 9. 1. and c. them in the head, all of lliem

JJab. 3. t 16. he will c. them with Ins troops

Z(?cA.12.3.thatburden themselves with itshall bee.

jJcts 27. t 40. and when they had c. the anchors

CUT asunder.

Psal.l-29.i. hehalli c. asuMiitr cords ofthe wicked
Jer. 50. 23. huninier of the whole earth c. asunder

Zech. U. 10. 1 took statf Beauty, and c. it asunder
14. then 1 c. asunder my other start', even Bands

J/af .24. 51. and shall c. him asunder, Luke 12. 46.

CUT down.
Ezod. 34. 13. but ye shall c. down their groves

I^ev. 26. 30. 1 will c. down yoiir images, and cast

JVuJH. 13. 23. and c. d. from thence a branch, 24.

Dcut. 7.5. ye shall break down iheir images, and

c. down their groves, 2 Kings 18. 4.
1
23. 14.

20. 19. trees for meat thou slialt not c. down
20. the trees not for meat thou shalt c. down

Judg. 6. 25. and c. down the grove that is by it

2 Kings 19. 23. I will c. down cedars, Jsa. 37. 24.

3 Chr. 15. 16. and Asa c. d. her idol, and stamjied it

34. 7. Josiah e. down all the idols in the land

Job 8. 12. while in his greenness, and noic. dow7i

14. 2. cometh forth like a Hower, and is c. down
7. for there is hojie of a tree if it be c. down

22. 16. the wicked were c. dow7t out of iime

20. whereas our substance is nol c. down
Psal. 37. 2. they shall soon be c. down like grass

80. 16. branch is burnt, it is c. down, they iierisli

90. 6. in the evening it is c. down, and willierelh

Jsa. 9. 10. sycamores arec. down, but we will build

14. 12. how art thou c. down to the ground
22. 25. the nail shall be removed and c. duwn

Jer. 22. 7. they shall c. down thy choice cedars

25. 37. the jieaceable habitations are c. down
48. 2. als-j thou shalt be c. down, O madmen
Ezek. 6. 6. that your images may be c. doivn

J\rah. I.12.lhoiigli many, yetthus shall lliey bee. d.

Zeph. 1. 11. for all the metcbant-people aie c. d.

Mat. 21. 8. olliers c. down branches, Mark 11. 8.

Luke 13. 7. c. it (/. why cumbereth it the ground.'

9. then aller that thou shall c. it dowtt
CUT off.

Gen. 9. 11. neither shall all flesh be c. off

17. 14. the uncircumcised child shall be e. off

4L t 36. ihat the land be not e. ojf through fam.

Ezod. 4. 25. anil c. o^lhe foreskin of hei son

H. t9. to e. o^'lhe frogs from tliee,aiid ihy house?

12. 15. that soul shall be c. off from Israel, 19.

i
31. 14. JV«/n. 15. 30,31. | 11). 13.

23. 23. Angel go i)efore, an-! ' will e. them ,\f
30. 33. shall be e. off from his pcopic, 38. /.en.

7. 2u, 21, 25, 27.
j

17. *, 9. j I'j. 8.

I
23. 29. J^Tum. 9. 13.

Lev.n. 10. 1 will c. him off from among his people,

18. 29.
I
20. 3, 6, 18. JVum. 19. 2'J.

14. wlioscevpr eateth blood shall be c. off

20. 17. shall be c. off in the sight of llieir people

22. 3. that soul shall be c. off (rum my presenc,;

25. t23. land shall not be sold lo be quite c. off

J^arn. 4. 18. c. ye not o^the tribe of Kohalhiles

1.5. 31. Ihat soul ehall utterly be c. off, his iniiiuily

J>eut. 12. 29. when thy God shall c. off iialiims

19. 1 .when God hath e. off the nations, ./osh. 23. 4.

23. 1. or lialh his privy member c. off shall not

25. 12. then thou shalt c. off her bund, pily not

./o.<!A.3. 13. that the waters of Jordan shall be c.ojT"

from the wiiters that come down, 16.
|
4. 7.

7. 9. and shall e. offonr name from ihe earlh

O.f 23.not be e. off from you from being bond-men

11. 21. at that lime Joshua c. off l\;i- Aniikims

.Judg. 1. f). and e. off his lluimbs, and his great Iocs

21.6. there is one tribe c. o^ from Israel Ibis dav

liutk 4. 10. that Ihe name of the dead be nol c. off

1 .Sam. 2.31. days come ihat I will e.o^lhiiie arm
33. man whom 1 shall not c. off from mine altar

5. 4. Ihe palms of Pngcm's hands were c. off

17.51. David ran and c. «J Goliath's bend

20. 15. thou shall not c. off\\\y kindness from my
li(.tise,24. 21. no, not when the Lord liiilh e. off

the enemies of David from the face of the eaitS

24. 4. David c. off the skirt of Saul's robe, 5.

CUT
1 Sav. 24 t 7. BO David c off his iiervant* with

lhe:ie wo'ila

11. for in Ihat 1 e. off the skirt of thy robe

28. 9. knowest how Saul bath c. o^'lhe Wi/a "
31.9. and they c. ()//' Saul's head, and sir. pjied oil

2 .'iam. 4. i2. they slew them and c. off their liaiidi

10. 4. Haman look David's servants, and t. off

their garments in the middle, 1 Chr. 19. 4

20. 22. and they c. off Ibe head ot Sheba
21. t 5. the man thai consumed us and c. us off

1 A>»/WA'8.t25.not be c.offlo iheea man in mysi^i*
9. 7. then will I c. off Israel oul f the land

11. 16. till he had c. off every male in Edom
13. 34. even to e. off Jeroboam's houre, 14. 14.

14. 10. 1 will c. off from Jeroboam him that pisseih

18. 4. when Jezebel c. off the prophets of ihe Loid
21. 21. behold, 1 wdl c. ojlroni Ahab him thai

pisseth against the wall, 2 Kings 9. 8.

2 Kings 16.17.Ahazc.uJ the borders of the ha.set

18. 16. Hezekiah e. o/ihe gold IVoin the douis

1 Chr. 17.8. have c.off all lliiiie eneiiiie= beloie ihec

2 Chr. 22. 7. Lord anointed to e. off bouse ol •MmL
32.21. the angel to e.ojf all mighty men of \ alum
,/oA 4. 7. or where were the righteous c. ojj >

6. 9.lhat he would let loose his hand, and c. me off

8. 14. whose lio|)e shall be c.off, and whose Iriisi

10. t l.my soul isc. oj while I live,I will lea\emj
11. 10. il he e. off, then who can hinder him !

14. 1 10. man dieih, and is c. off, and « heic is hvl

18. 16. and above f.hall his branch be t. off

21.21. when number of his months ise.ojf' in midfl

23. 17.because I was not c.off before ihu dai I.ik ss

24. 24. they are c. off as the tops of ears ol cum
36. 20. when peojile are e. off in llieir |ilare

Psal. 12. 3. the Lord shall e. off all flattering lips

31. t 17. let the wicked be c. off for the graves

22. I said, I am c. off from before thine eyes

34. 16. lo c. off remembrance of I hem from earln

37. 9. for evil doers shall be c. off, but those w ho
22. they that be cursed of him, shall be c. off

28. but the seed of the wicked shall be c. off

34. when the wicked are c. off, thou shall see il

38. the end of the wicked shall be e. off

54. 5. he shall reward, e. them off in ihy trutli

75. 10 all the horns of the wicked will I c. off

76. 12. he shall e. off the spirit of princes

83. 4. they said, come, and lei us c. them off'

88. 5. and they are e. off from thy hand
16. wrath goelh over me, terrors have c. me off

94. 23. he shall c. them off in their wickedness

101. 5. that slanderelh his neighbour will i c. off

S. that I may e. off all wicked doers from tlia

city of ihe Lord

109. 13. let bis posterity be e. off and blolK ri oiil

15. that the Lord may c.o^the meniorv of tin m
118. t lO.in Ihe name of the Lord 1 will c. Ihriii off

119. -t 139. my zeal hath c. me off, beciinse

H3. 12. and of thy mercy c. off mine enemies

rr()i;.2.22. but the wicked shall be e. .i/ironi earth

23. 18. Ihy exiieclalion shall nol be c. off, 24. 14.

Jsa. 6. t
5" then said I, woe is me, for 1 am c. off

9. 14. the Lord will c. off from Israel bend iiiid

tail in one du)

10. 7. to destroy and c. off nations nol a few

11. 13. Ihe adversaries of Judah shall be c. off

14. 22. I will e. off from Babylon Ihe name
15. 1 1. Moab is c. off \

2. and every bearil c. off

22. 2.). a burden that was upon it shall be c, off

29. 20. all that watch for iniijuity are c. off

33. 12. he will e. me off with pining sickness

48.9. my praise will refrain, that I e. thee not cff

19. his name should nol hnve been e. off

53. 8. he was e. of out of the land of lie living

.55. 13. shall be for a sign that sliiill not be c. off

m. 3. Ihiit sacrificeth.as if be c. iffn dog's neck

Jer. 7. 28. truth is |)erishod and c. offUmn nioirh

29. e. off thine hair, O Jcriisaleni, cast it away
9.21. to c.oj" the children willioiit, and yoniiL' nun
11. 19. let use. him ojfiom Ihe'nnd of Ihe I ving

44.7.to e.ftjffiom you man and woniiin out of Jud.

8. that ye might e. ) ours'lves off and be n cii it

44. 11. set my face again? vou lo e. oj Judak
46. t 28. vet will 1 not ultc ly c. ihce iff

47. 4. to c. offi'xom Tyrus '| 5. Ashkelon is c. of
48. 2. come, let us e. it off from being a naiion

25 the horn of Moab is e. PjT.his arm is b'oken

49. 26. all Ihe men of war pi all he c. off, 50. 30.

50. 16.c.oJtlie sower from Ba'iylon, and hm iha

51. 6. flee out, and be not c. i/f in her iin(|iiity

62. Ilioii .last spoken against i.S s nlarr toe. iioj,

r.am. 2. 3. c. off in his anger the :>orn of Israel

3. .53. tbev have c. of mv life in ihe dungion

Eiek. 14. 8. and I wiM c. him »/frf.ni n.v penple

13. c.flf man and beast, 17 .<,2; |2.'-). 13.; i9.8

17. 9. sliMll he not e."f fruit llirirof.lhat il wither,

17. and biiildini forts to c. off raanv persons

21.3. I will r.e/r the righteous and ihe wicked, 4.

25. 7. b. hold, 1 will c. 'bee off from the people

Ifi. I wiH c. off the Cberelhims, and dcslrov tha

remnanl of llie seacoMl



Ei«4. 30. Jo. and I will cogliie mukituiin of No
31. 1^. tcrride of the iidtiuiui liavi; c iuui «>//'

35. 7. 1 will c. off from Seir lum that passelli out

37. 11. our liopt is lost, we are e. off for our
parts

Van. 4. 14. hew down the lvee,<;. off his UraHclies

!). 20. Messiah shall be c. off, hut not for hniiseU

Has. 4. t 5. c. off' tliy motlu-r
1
1 <>. people are e. off

y. 4. they have iDiiiie idols, that they may be c Jff

JO. 7. SaiiiariiL, her king is c. off as the foam, 15.

loel 1.5. ike new wine is c. off from your mouth, "J.

It), is not the meat c. off before our eyes 1

Amos 1. 5. 1 will c. off the inhabitant from Aven
8. 1 will c. off' the mhabitant flora Aslidod

3. I will Co/ the judge from the midst llvereof

3. 14. the horns of the altdr shall l>e c. off

Obad. 5. if robbers by night, how art thou c. aff
'.). every one of Ksau may be c. eff by slaughter

10. and" thou shall be c offioj ever

14. nor stand to c. off those of liis that Jid egcajw

Mic. 5. y. and all thine enemies shall bo c. off

10. horses || 11. cities H 1'2. witchcrafts «. off

13 .hy graven images will 1 c. cff., JVdh. 1. 14.

A'aA. 1.15. lor the wicked is ulterly c. off

a. 13. and 1 will c. off thy ;)rey from the earth

3. 15. the sword shall c. thee off, il sliaJ! eat

Hab.'i 17. tho' the flock shall be c. off froia ti>e fold

7,ejili. 1.3. 1 will c. off man from off the tai>d

4. c.wj^ renin, of Baal
II

11. that bear silver c off

3. 6. 1 have c. o/fthe natiomi, tower.i are desolate

7. so their dwelling should not be r eff

Z(jcA.5.3.for every one Ibatstealelh as on this side,

and every one that swearelh, shall be e. off

9. 6. I will c. off the pride of Jiie Philistines

10. and 1 will c. off the chariot from E|)hraim

il. 8. three shepherds also I c. off m one month
9. and that that is to be e. off, let it be c. off

13. i. 1 will c. o^lhe names of idols out of land

8. two parts in the land shall be c. off nnd die

14. 2. the residue of the people shall not be c. off

Mai. 2. 12. Lord will c. off the miin that di>eih this

Mat. 5. 30. if thy right hand olVund thee, c. it off,

18. 6. Mark 0. 43, 4.5.

Mark 14.47. c. off car, I.itXc'H. 50. .lohn 18. 10, 2C.

/ids 27. 32. the soldiers c off the ropes of the boat

Rnni. 11. 22. otherwise thou shall also be c. off

i Cor. 11. 12. that I may c. hJ?" occasion from them
Gal.5.Vi. I would thev were c. off that trouble you

CUT out

i Chron. 2C. t 10. Uzziali c. out n>any cisterrjs

Job .33. t ')• 1 also am c. out of the clay

Prov. 10. 31. the froward tongue shall be c. out

Dan. 2. 34. a .stone was e. out withimt hands, 45.

fioin. 11.24. for if thou werlc.eut of the olive- tree

CUT short.

2 fCintrs 10. 30. the Lord began to c. Israel short

/?om.9.28.will linish and c. it short in righteousness

CUT up.

Job 3D. 4. who c. «p mallows by the bushes

Isa. 33. 12. as thorns c. up shall they be burnt

CUTTEST, ETH.
Deut. 24. 19. when ihou c. down Ihine harvest

Job 28. 10. he c. out rivers among the rocks

Psal. 29. t 7. the voice of the l..ord c. flames of fire

40. 9. he brcaheth bow, and c. the s|iear in sunder

141.7. as when onec. aixl cleavelb wood on earth

Prov. 26. 6. he that sendeth z. message by a fool,

c. off the feet

Jer.\{). 3. for onec. a tree out of the forest with a.\e

'H. 14. build chanrbers and c. him out windows
CUTThNG.

Ei»(/. 31. 5. and in c. of stones to set them, 35. 33.

Lev. 25. t 23. the land shall not be sold for t. off

Dent. 24. t 1. le". him write her a bill of e. off

Isa. 38. 10. I S!;j.l in the c. of rav davf, J ahall go
Jcr. 30. t 23. f. c. whirlwind, it slimll fall with p.ain

F.zek. 7. t 25. c. offcometh, they shall seek peace
16. t 3. thy c. out is of the land of Canaan
Hab. 2. 10. consulted shame hy c. off many people

A/ar/c5..5. tombs, crvins and c. himself with stones

CUTTINGS.
.'.CH.in.2S. yc shall not make any c. for dead, 21. 5.

Jrr. 48. 37. u|>on all the hands shall be c. and on
Jonah 2. t fi- ' went down to the c. of the mount

CYMBAL.
1 Cor. 13. 1. T am become as sounding brass, or a

CYMBALS. ftinklin^ j.

2 .Sam 6. 5. played on cornets and c. 1 Chr. 13. 8.

1 Chron. 15. 16. harps and c. sounding, 16. 42.

16. 5. but Asaph made a sound with c.

25. 6. these were under the hands of their father

for song in the house of the Lord with c

2 Chron. 5. 13. they lift up their voire with c.

29. 25. he set Levites in house of the Lord with c

Kira3. 10. the sons of Asaph with c. JVeh. 12.27

I'sal. 150. 5. praise hlni ii|><m loud sounding c.

CYPRESS.
Cant. I 1 14. my beloved is to me as a cluster of c

4. T 13 with ple.nsant fruits, c. with spikenard

Isa. 44. 14. he lakel"! the c. and the oak
lOd

DAN

D.

DAGGER.
Judg. 3 16. Ehud made him a it. with two edges

21. he totik the d. from his right thigh

2:2. that he could not draw the d. out of his belly

Uailv ; see alter Days.
DAINTY, TIES.

Gen. 49. 20. Asher shall yield royal d.

hib 33. 20. and ins soul aUhuireth d. meat
l-'sal. 141. 4. and let mo not cat of their d.

ProK. 23. 3. be not desirous of his d. for they are

6. an evil eye, neither desiic thou his d. meats
Hab. 1. t 16. their portion is fat, their meat d
Hev. 16. 14. all things winch were d. are departed

DALE.
G'fji. 14.17. valicy of Shaveli,whichisthe kiiig'sfi.

2 .Sum. 18. 18. a pillar which it. in the king's d.

DAMAGE.
Ezra 4. 22. why should d. grow to the hurt of kings

£,'i«/(.7.4.eneray could not countervail the king's d.

ProK. 26. 6. cuitelh ot!' the feel, and drinkelli d.

Dan. 6. 2. and the king should have no d.

Jlcts 27. 10. voyage will he with hurt and much d.

2 Coj'.7. 9. that ye might receive d. by us in nothing
DAM.

Exod. 22. 30. seven days it shall be with his d.

on the eighth shall give it me. Lev. 22. 27.

Deut. 22. 0. thou shall not take the d. with young
7. hut thou shall in aiiv wise let the d. go

DAMN.XULE.
2 Pet. 2. 1 who privily shall bring in d. heresies

DAMNATION.
Jl/at.23. 14. therefore ye shall receive the greater

d. Mark 12. 40. Luke 20. 47.

33. yc serpents, how can ye escape the d. of hell?

Mark 3. 2J. but is in danger of eternal d.

.John 5.2y.havedone evil, to the resurrection oi d.

/iom.3.8.evil, that good may come, whose d. is just

13. 2. they shall receive to tlK'iiiselves d.

1 Cor. 1 1. 29. he eateth and drinketh d. to himself

1 Tim. 5. 12. having d. because they have cast olV

their first faith

2 Pel.2.3. lingcreth not, and their cf. slumbereth not

DAMNED.
Mark 16. 16. but he that believclh not shall be d.

Rum. 14. 23. and he that donbteth is d. if he eat

277jcss.2.12. that all might be d. who believed not

DAMSEL.
Gen.24..'i.5.hermothersaid, let iherZ.abide afewdnys
34. 3 and he lovid the d. and sjiake kindly to d.

12. ask never so much, but give me tliod. to wife

Dcut.^. 15. bring forlh tokens of the d. virginity

20. but if the tokens be not found for the d.

21. they shall bring cmt the d. anl stone htr

24. the d. because she cried not, being in tho city

2l). there is in the d. no sin worthy o! death
29. shall give the d. father fifty shekels of silver

Judg. 5. 30. divided to every m.in a d. or two
19. 4. the d. father retained him, and he abode

Rutli~. 5. then Boaz said, wlio.se d. is this?

6. it is Moabilish d. that came hack with Naomi
1 Kings 1. t 2. ho sought for the king a young d.

4. and the d. was very fair, and cherished him
Mat. 14. 11. John Baptist's head was brought in a

charger, and given to the d. Murk 6. 28.

26. 69. a d. came to Peter, saying, .fohn 18. 17.

Mark 5. 39. the d. is not dead, but sleepeth

40. he laketh the father and mother of Iheri. anil

enlereth in where the d. was lying

Jicts 12. 13. a d. came to hearken, named Rhoda
16. 16. a certain d. possessed with a spirit, met us

DAMSELS.
Oen. 24. 61. Rehekah arose and her d. and rode
1 Sam. 25. 42. Abigail rode with five d. of hers

Psal. 68. 25. amongst them were tho d. playing
DANCE.

Psal. 149. 3. let them praise him in the d. 150. 4.

.Icr. 31. 13. the virgins shall rejoice in tho d.

IjOm. 5. 15. our d. is turned into mourning
DANCE.

Judg. 21.21. iflhedaiiEhlers of Shiloh come to d.

Job 21. 11. send forth little ones, their children d.

F.ccl. 3. 4. a time to mourn, and a time to d.

Isa. 13. 21. owls dwell there, satyrs shall d. there

DANCED.
.Tudg. 21. 23. according to their number thai d.

2 Sam. 6. 14. and Daviil (/. before the Lord
Jlfaf . ll.17.bave piped,and ye have notrf. /,uAf7.32.

14. 6. the daughter of Herodias d. Mark 6. 22.

DANCEo.
F.zod. 15. 20. the women went afler her with d.

Judg. 11. 34. daughter came to meet him with d.

1 Sam. 21. 11. did ihey tdI sing of him in d. 29. 5.

Jer. 31. 4. thou shall go orih in the d. of them
DAN< ING.

Exoil. 32. 19. he came nigh, he saw the calf and d.

1 Sam. 18.6. the women cnme out singing and d..

30. IC. were spread on all the earth, eating and d.

DAR
8 fa.m. 6. 16. »he saw king David af. 1 Chr. 15. 20!

Psal. 30. 1 1. thou h.isl turned my mouimng into ?
Luke 15. 25. as he came he heard music and dt.

DANDLED.
'ha. 66. 12. and >e shall be d. upon her knees

DANGER.
Mat. 5. 21. shall be in d. of ihe judgment, 22.

22. shall be lu ((. of council, in d. ui helHirr?

Mark 3. 29. but i& lu d. of eternal dumnattoii
Jicts 19.27 nol only this our craft isiuii.hut i»)mp(l

40. iu d. to be called m ((uesiiou fur this upro.u
DANGEUUUsJ.

Jlcts 27. 9. and when saihng was now d. becaus*
DARE.

.Job 41. 10. s>oue is bo fierce that d. stir him up
Horn. 5. 7. for a good man some would even d.So dm
15. Id. for 1 will not d. to speak of any thing

1 C*r.6.1.(i. any of you go to law before tin; unjusil

2C«»-.10.12.we d.i\o\ make ourselvesuf thenunibei
DARK.

Oen. 15. 17. when the sun wentdownuiiul it was li

Exod. 9. t 32. for the wheat and the rve were a.

J^ev. 13. 6. if the phigne be d. 21, 26,'28, 56.

jVuMi. r2.8.speak apparently, and not mi/.speeche*
.Josh. 2. 5. when it was d. the men went out
2 Sam. 22. 12. about him d. waters, Psa/. 18. 11.

jVc/i. 13. 19. the gates of Jerusalem begau to boa
.Job 3. 9. let Ihe stars of tho Iwibght thereof be d
12. 25. they grope in the d. without hghl
18. 6. the light shall be d. tn his labernaclt
22. 13. can lie judge through the d. cloud 1

24. 16. in the d. ihey dig thro' houses, which th«5
30. t 3. want and famine they were d. as night

Psal. 3.5. 6. let their way be d. and slippery

49. 4. I will open my d. saying on llie harp
74. 20. d. places of the earih ate full of criieltf

78. 2. Ill parables, I will utter d. siiyings of old
8H. 12. shall thy wonders be known in the d.?
10.5. 28. he sent darkness and made it le.

Prwr.l.O. the words of ihe wise and their rf.saying>j

7. 9. m the twilight, in the blark and d. night

Isa. 5. 1 30. It shall bed. m the dtstruclioa thereoi^

29. 15. and their works are in the d. aixl they say
4.5. 19. 1 have not spoken in a d. jilace of the earth

Jcr. 13. 16. your feet stumble on the d. mountains
l^am. 3. 6. he bath set me in d. places, as they that

Ezek. 8. 12. what five house of Israel do in (he d.

32. 7. and I will make ihe stars thereof ri.

8. tlw bright lights of heaven will I make d.

34. 12. have been scattered in the cloudy andrf.daj
Dan.f:. 2.3. a king understanding^, seniences shall

Joel 2. 10. the sun and the moon shall J)e d.

Jlmos 5. 8. seek him that maketh the day d. 2f>

Mic. 3. 6. it shall he d. to yoa, the day shall bo d.

Zech. 14. 6. the light shall not he clear, no/ d
Luke 11.36. if thy body be light, having no part a
.John 6. 17. went over the sea, and it was now d.

20. 1. Mary came early, when it was yet d.

2 Pet. 1. 19. as to a light that siiioeth in a (l-ptaca

DARKEN.
JImos 8. 9. and 1 will d. the earth m the clear daj

DARKLY.
1 Cor. 13. 12. for now we see through a glass rf.

DARKENED.
Eiod.l0.15.foi they covered,so that the land \iasd.

Psal. 69. 23. let their eyes be d. Pom. 11. 10.

Eccl. 12. 2. while stin, moon, or the stars be not rf

3. those thai look out of the windows be (/.

Isa. 5. ,30. the lieht is d. in the heavens thereof

9. 19. the land is d. \] 13. 10. the sun d. Jml 3. 15
24. 11. all joy isd. ihe mirlh of the land gone
Ezck. 30, lA. at Tehaphnehcs the day shall be d.

7.rch. 11. 17. his right eye shall be utterly d.

Mai. 24.29. then shall the sun be d. Mark 13. 24
Luke 23. 45 and the sun was d. and vati was rent

Rom. 1. 21. and their foolish heatt was d.

Eph. 4. 18. having the uiiderslanding d. alienate*

Rev. 8. 12. so as the third part of thom was d.

9. 2. and the sun and the air were d.

DARKENETH.
.fob 38. 2. who is this that d. counsel by words ?
Psal. 139. 1 12. yea, the darkness d. not from thee

DARKISH.
I^ev. 13. 39. if the bright .spots in skin be d. white

DARKNESS
Signifies, [1] The privation, or want of natural

light, >Iat. 27. 45. [2] IMl, the ptaee of eternal

rnisrrij,ronfvsiov,nnd horror.culled outer dark-

ness, !/l/(7t. 22. 13. [3] Ignorance am! unbelief,

which is the irant of spiritual tight. John 3. 19

[4] The minds of men, which, since the fall, are

full of igverance nird error, John 1. 5. 15, J^

private or secret place, where but few persovA
are present. Mat. 10. 27, V/feat I tell you in

darkness; that is, in parables, and in private

between onr-'^flres. [6] Great distress, per-

plexity, and calamity, Isa. 8. 22. Joel 2. 2
[7] Sin, or impurity, 1 .Tohn 1. 5.

The land of darkness V.s tite grave, ioh 10.21,22
Such as sit in darkaess sad in the shadow tti



DAR ;)AU

.Icath Pial lUT. 10. such. »s arc «« d ..'•.•.-.•nrw.-j- P«.107.10.eucl. as sit in <l. an.l tl.o sUa- ow of doalli

Lt^Hdt\>rlvr,icuadiUo,i.slLUlui>.„i,r,.sons,„r Ui 3. tlie enuiny hall, .nade m,o l>. dwoll ui d.

lu«j6v,H>. 'yAccluldre.iO. ligla,sf< <» <,j,i^u<,-Uwn I'rov.M.-M. his la.iu. shall hn ,uU ..ul ,« obscure ,(!.

U> the childrea of darkiifjis, luc_ : (At' l-tgiii

n oppusiOan to the wicked; tkejuttkjul lu op-

>osili«n tu Ike incredulous and iiiJidtU<,'i l.'ur. U.

14. Our Saviuur ciUls the cxerojse of Hatany

power, the power of darkucas, J^uJiC iii. 53.

But this is your luur, and the power of dark-

nes.s ; tJiis is tlic time wherein power is irioen

to the devil, and kis instruments, to exetute

Jieir designs against mc. The j.ower of dark-

ness, is likeictse taken for the dvmiiiiun of sin,

and slavery to the devil, under icluck all uurt-

gencraled fiersotts are, Cai 1. i3.

Ben. 1. -. and d. was Ujion the face of the deep

5. the light day, and the d. he called night

18. God set them to divide the light lioiu the d.

15. 12. a horror of great d. fell uiion .Ihrain

Exod. 10. i!l. tiiat there may !«-• '^ over Kgypt

2-2. there was a thick d. lu all Egypt lhr;.e days

14. iO. it was a cloud and d. lo Uiciii, hut light

20. 21. and Moses drew near to the thick d.

Oeut. 4. 11- the iiio;nlain burnt with thick d.

5. -J^. these words the Lord spake out of thick d

Josh.'ii.'iAie jmt rf.helweenyou and the Egyptians

i Sawi. iS. 10. d. was under his feet, PsaU Id. 9-

1-2. he made d. his pavilions round ahout him

-29! the l.K»rd will enlighten my d. Psal. IS. 28,

foh 3. 3. let d. anil the sliadow of deatli stain it

U. as for that night, let d. seize ujion it

5. 14. they meet with d. in the day tune

10. '22. a land of d. as d. itself, vvilJiout any order

Ifl. 8. and he hath set d. in my paths

'20. 2G. al! d. shall he hid in his secret places

92. 11. or (t that thou cinsl not see

23. 17. because I was not cut off before the d

neither hath he covered tlie d. from my face

28. 3. he seUetli aji end to d. the stones of <^.

34.22. no d. where workers of iniquity may hid

37. 19. we cannot order our speech by reason of «i.

38. 9. when I made thick d. a swaddling band

19. aiKi a* for d. where is the place thereol ?

Fsal. 18. U. he made d. his .secret place

33 t 6. let their way be d. and slipperincss

tt. 18. and hast put mine acquaintance into d.

97. 2. clouds and d. are round about him

104. 20. thou raakest d. and it is night

10.5. 28. he sent d. and made it dark

139. U. if I say, surely the d. shall cover me
12. yea, the rf. liideth not from thee

Prop.'a, 13. leave paths to walk in the ways of rf.

4. 19. the way of the wicked is as rf.they know not

Eccl. C. 4. his name shall be covered with d-

Isa. 5. 30. and if one look to the ianil, behold d.

8. 22. they shall look, ami l»ehold trouble and d.

45. 3. I Will give thee the trea.iures of rf.

47. 5. gel thee into d. O daughter of Chaldeans

60. 2. for behold, the d. shall cover the earth, and

gross rf. tlie p.ople, but Lord shall arise on thee

Je'r. 13. 16. before he cause d. and make gross d.

Ezek 32.8. t will set rf. upon thy land, saith Lord

Joel 2. 2. a day of rf. of clouds and of thick d.

31. the sun shall be turned into d. .Ids 2. 20.

Amos 4. 13. he that makcth the morning d.

fJ^ak. 1. 8. and rf. shall pursue his enemies

^/al. 6. 23. thy whole body full of(<. I^.ke_\\. 34.

8. 12. be cast out into outer <i. 22. IX
)
25. 30.

27.45. from sixth hour there was d. Mark 15. 33.

I.uke 22. 53. this is your hour and the power of rA

23. 44. and there was d. over all the earth

/Jets 13. il. there f.^ll on him a mist and a d.

F.ph. 3. 1 1 . have no fellowship with the works of rf,

6. 12. against the rulers of the d. of this world

Col. \. 13. who huth delivered ns from power of d.

1 Thess. 5. 5. we aie not of the night nor of (/.

//eft. 12. 18. ye are not come to blackness and d.

i Pet. 2. 4. and delivered them into chains of </.

17. to whom the mist of d. is reserved for ever

!./bftn2.'»I. becaiis.'. that (f. hath blinded his eyes

.^urfcfi.hath reserved in everlasting chains under d.

13. to when, is reserved the blackn. of;/, forever

Reti. 16. iO. and his kingdom was full oi d.

DARKNESS with day.

Job 3. 4. let that day bo d. let not God regard it

15. 23. he knoweih that the day of (Z. is at hand

F.r.el- 11.8. yet Ic*. him remember the days of rf.

/.<,&. Sf". 10. then shall thy '/ hr; as the no(in-(/n?/

/ori 2. 2. a day c d. and slooininess, Ze.ph. 1. 15.

4iros 5, 20 sh-... r.n\ the dtii of the Lord be d 1

In I).\RKNiESS.

Deu.t. rs. 29. thou shall grope as the lilin I in d.

\ Saia. 2. 9. and the wicked shall be siler\t iii d.

I /Tin//* 8. 12. Solomon spake, the I..ord said that

he w iild .Iwell ?n ihe thick d. 2 Chr. 6. 1.

Job 17. 13. 1 have made mv bed in the d.

fsal. 11. t 2. they may m d. shoot at the upright

82. 5. they know not, Ihry walk on in d.

68. 6. thou hast laid ri:e in d. in the deeps

01. 6. nor fer the pesiiler-o that walke.h in d.

109

Keel. 2. 14. hut the fool walkelh tn d

17. he eateth in d. \\ 0. 4. he depai-teth j« d.

Isa. 42. 7. bring them that sit //( (/. outol ptwonh.

49. 9. to them that are in d. siu'W yourselves

59. 9. we wait for light, but we walk m d.

.ye/-.23.12.their ways shall be as sliiipery ways in d.

JJau. 2. 22. he knoweth w hat is tn the d. and light

./oA«8.l2.he that followelh me shall not walk in d.

12. 35. for he that walketh in d. knoweth not

4(j.w hosuever beheveih me,should not abide in d.

1 'J'Jicss. 5. 4. but ye, brethren, are not in d.

1 .Jo/ui I.e. and walk in d.wc lie and do not trutii

2. 9. hateth his brother, is in d. even till now
11. hateth his broUier, is in d. walkelh in d.

J.andof DARKNESS.
Job 10. 21. helcire I go even to the land of d.

22. a land of d. as d. iUelf, and shadow of death

Jcr. 2. 31. have 1 been to Israel a land of d.'i

DARKNESS with <<VAi.

GcH. 1. 4. and God divided the light from the d.

18. two great lights to divide the light from d.

.fob 10. 22. a land where the light is as d.

17. 12. llie light is shorl because of d.

18. 18. he shall be driven from light into d.

2G. f 10. until the end of light wah d.

29. 3. when by his light 1 walked through d.

30. 20. when 1 waited for light, there came d.

Psal. 112. 4. to upright there ariseth liglU in d.

139. 12. the d. and Uglit are both alike to thee

Eccl. 2, IJ.wisdom e.vcels folly as far as t. e.\cels d.

Isa. 5. 20. that put d. for light, and light [ox d.

9. 2.thepeopl« that waiktuin (/.have seen a great

light, ujion them hath light shiiied, Mat. 4. 10.

42. 1(5. I will make d. light before them
45. 7. I form light and create d. I make peace

50. 10. that walketh in d. and hath no lig/U

./fr. 13.11). while yelook for/(^A(,he make itgiossrf.

Lam. 3. 2. he brought me into d. but not inlo light

./)mus 5. 18. the day of the Lord is d. and uollighi

Mic. 7. 8. when I sit in d. the Lord shall be a tight

Mat. 6. 23. Ught in thee be d. how great is that d.

!

\0. 27. what 1 tell in rf. speak in light, Luke 12. 3.

Luke 1. 79. ligJU lo them that sit in d. Rom. 2. 19.

11. 35. that the light which is in thee be nut (L

John l.o.lightshineth in rf. d. comprehendethit not

3. 19. and men loved d. rather than light

12. 35. walk while ye have light, lesl (/.come

..Ids 2fi. 18. and to turn Ihem from d. to light

Rom. 13. 12. cast off the works of c!. pul on light

1 Cor. 4. 5. to bring to light the hidden things of d.

2 Cor. 4. 6.who commanded light to shine out of J.

6. 14. what communion hath light with d.J

1 Pit.2.9. called you out of <i. into marvellous /tc-ftf

1 .John 1. 5. God is tight, and in him is no d. at all

2. 8. d. is past, and the true light now shinetb

Out of DARKNESS.
/)(;«(. 5.22. when ye heard the voice om( of the d.

.Job 12. 22. he discoveieth deep things vtit of d.

15.22.bolievethnct thatlie shall return unt of d.

30. he shall not depart out of (/.the .ianie dry up
PsdM 07.14.he brought them out of d. and shadow

fsa 29. 18. the cycsof iheblmd shall see out of d.

DARLING.
Psal. 22. 20. deliver my d. from power of the dog
35 17 Lord, rescue my d. from the lions

DART, S.

2 Sam. .0 14. Job took three d. in his hand

2 Chrnn. 32. 5. Hezekiah made d. and shields

.Job 4i. 20. the spear nor the d. cannot hold

29. (/. are counted as stubble, he laughelh at

Pron. 7. 23. till a d. strike through his liver

Joel 2. t 8. when they fall on d. not be wounded

Eph. (i. Ui. to quench the fiery d. of the wicked

Hcb. 12. 20. it shall be thrust tjirough with a <i.

DASH.
2 Kings H. 12. and thou wilt d. their children

fsrt/.'io.lest d. them in pieces like a potter's vessel

91. 12. they shall bear thee up, lest thou d. thy

foot against a stone, Mat. 4. 6. I^uke 4. 11.

Isa. 13. 18, their bows shall d. the young men
.Jer. 13. 14. 1 will d. them one against another

D.\S(1ED.
/Cror/.15.fi.thv right h inil,0 liord, hath d. in pieces

Isa. 13 If), tlieii children also shall be (/. in pieces

before their eyes, H0.1. 13. 10. JVflA. 3. 10.

Hos. 10. 14. the mother was d. upon her children

DASHETH.
Psal.yyi. 9. that (i.thv liitle ones against the stones

DATES
2 Chron. 31. f 3. the children of Israel brought d.

DAUB, ED, ING.
Exod. 2. 3. she (/. the. ark with slime and pitch

Ezrh. 13. 10. others d. it with unlemiicred mortar

11. say lo them which d. it, that it shall fall

12. wliere is Ihe d. whurewilh ye have (/. it ?

14. so will I break down the wall ye have (/.

22. 28. her projjhets have d. them with mortar

DAT]

DAUGHTER
Signifies, [1] A female child Gen. 34. I. [2, y1

sister, Gen. 3^.. 17. [3) .1 niece, or brolhcr'i

daughter, F.xod.i. 21. [4] ./ daiightcr-inlaio

or swn's i«(/6, Ruth 3. 18. [5] The women that

dwell tn a country. Gen 34. 1. [li] 'I'hi- lit

habitants of a city or c^^ntry, both men anC

Mvmcn, Isa. 16. 2. Mat. 21. 5. [?] Posterity

Imeagc, or offspring, Luke 1. 5 [8] The lungs

and other organs of singing, coiled the diiugli

lers of music, Eccl. 12. 4. [9] The braniha

of trees, Gen. 49. f 22. [lOj The church of
Hod, Psal. 45. 9, 10. Cant. 5. 8.

Gen. 20. 12. is d. of my father, not d. of my nioi liei

24. 23. whose d. art thou 1 tell me, I pray thee, 47

48. to take my master's brother's d. to his son

34.7.he had wrought lolly in iying with ,laci,h's (/.

8. soul of my son Shechoni longeth for your d.

17. then will we take our d. and we will be gona

19. because he had delight in Jacob's d.

Ezod. 1. 16. but if it be a d. then she shall live

21. 31. whether he have gored a son or a d.

Leo. 12. 6. when tlie days are fulfilled for a d.

14. t 10. to take an ewe-lamb, the d. of her year

18. 17. nor shall thou take her daughter's (/.

21. 9. the d. of any priest, if she profane herself

22. 12. if the priest's d. be married lo a stranger

13. if the priest's d. be a widow or divorced

JV««. 27. 9. if he have no d. give his inheiilance

36. 8. every d. that posscsseth an inheritance

Deut. 27.22. cursed be he that lieth with his sister,

the d. of his father or the d. of his mother

28. 56. her eye shall be evil toward her d.

Judg. 11. 34. Jcphlhah's d. came out lo meet hiir

40. to lament Jephthah's d. four days in a yeai

1 .SVun. 1. It), count not thy handmaid a d. of Ikliaf

18. 19. when Saul's d. siiould have been given

2 Sam. 12. 3. little ewe-lamb waj nnlo him as a d

1 Kings 3. 1. Solomon took Pharaoh's d.

11. I.^loved many women, with the (/. of Pharaoh

2 Kings 8. 18. the d. of Ahab was Jehoram's wilu

9. 34. go burv Jezebel, for she is a king's d.

1 Chron. 2. 49'. and the d. of Caleb was Aclisah

KstA. 2. 7. he took his uncle's d. for his ou n d.

Psal. 45.10. hearKen,0(i. and considpr,and iiiclirt

13. the king's d. is all gloiious within

Cant. 7. 1. how beautiful with shoes, O prince's a".

Jcr. 31. 22. how long go aliout, backsliding d. 49.4.

46. 19. O d. dwelling 111 Egypt, furnish lhy.self

48.lS.thou d. that dost inhabit Dibon, coiik! dow n

Eiek. 14. W. neither deliver son nor d. 18, 20.

16. 44. saying, as is the mother, so is her ;/.

45. thou art thy mother's (/. that loatheth

27. t 6. the d. of the Ashuritps made thy benches

44. 2.5. f<>r son or d. lliey may defile themselves

Cl((7i. II. 6. the king's d. of the south shall come

17. shall give him the d. of women corrupting

Hos. 1. 6. and she conceived again, and bine a d.

Mic. .5. 1. gather thyself in troops, O d. of tro()ps

7.6. d. risethup against her mother, daughter-in-

law agher mother-in-law.,1/(iM0. 35./,j//.el2.53

Zeyh. 3. 10 the d. of my dispersed shall bring

Mai. 2. 11. hath married the d. of a strange god

ji;a^9. 22. Jesus said, d. be of good comf. thy faith

hath made thee whole, Mark 3. 34. Luke 8. 48

10. 37. he that loveth son or d. more than me
14. 6. the d. of Hcrodias danced before them

15. 28. her d. was made whole from that hour

Mark 7.26. he would cast forth devil out of her d.

LukeS. 42. he had one only (/.about 12 years of nge

13.1().ought not this woman, being (/. of .Abraham

.-Jft.? 7.21.Pharaoh's (/.took him up and noiiri.-^heJ

Heb 11.24. Muses refused to be son of Pharaoh's (/.

DAUGHTER of Babylon.
Ps(7/.137.8.0f/.o/i?«fc?//on,wlioarl to be destroyed

Isa. 47. 1. O d. of Babylon, sit on the ground

.ler. .30. 42. to battle against thee, O d. of Babylon

51. 33. d. of Babylon is like a threshing Hoor

Zcc/4.2.7. O Zion,that dwellest with (/. of Babylon

DAUGHTER of the Chaldeans.

Isa. 47. 1. there is nothrnne,0 d.of the Chal'lean.i

5 get thee into darkness, O (/.()/ «Ae Chaldean.!

DAUGHTER of Edom.

Lam. 4. 21. rejoice and be glad, O (/. of Fdom
22. he will visit thine iniquity, O d. of F.dum

DAUGHTER of Egypt.

.ler. 46. 11. go inlo Gilend, O virgin, d. of F.gypi

24 the d. of Egypt «hall be confounded

DAUGilTER of Oallim.

Isa. 10. 30. lift up thv voice, O (/. of Gallim

His riAUGHTER.
Gen 29. 6. RachellA/a d. comrth with Ihe .<hpep

F.jod. 21. 7. if a man sell his d. to be a servnn.

Lrv. 21.2. for his son or his d. he may be defi!o4

J^tm.'-il. 8 shall cause inheritance to pnss Xokis d.

.30. 16. the statutes between the fnlherand his d.

Vent. 7. 3. nor his d. shall thou take to t» y son

18. 10. there shall not be found one that maUatt

his d. tp pass through the fire, 2 Kings 2:). Itt-

Judg. 2;. 1. not anv of ub give his d. to Benjamij*



DAU
1 Sam 17. 25. king will enrich and give himhitd.

DAUGllTKR ijf Jerusalem.

i Kings W. 'il. tlie daiigliter ot' Zion, the d. of
Jeru.i. liUlli shiiiicn lier liead at ihee, Jsa. 37. '2'J.

Imiu. 'i. I'i. what tiling shall I liken to lliee,0 d.

of .lcrusalem,0 daught. ot'Ziou, to Gonilort thee

1j. lliey svag their head at the d. of Jerusalem

Miz.i'i.\.he kingdom shall come tod.uf Jerusalem

Zf/;/t.J.14. rejoice with all tiie heart, U d. of .lerus.

Zech. y. 9. shout, O d. of Jerus. thy King Cometh
DAL'GHTEU of Juda/i.

Lam. 1. ]5. the Lord haih trodden the d. of Juda/i

•J he hath thrown down strong holds ol (t of J.

5. Ill- hath increased in d. of JadaU inouiiiiiig

DAUtiHTEK-lN-LAW.
Cien.'SS. lO.he knew not that she was his d.-in-law

2i. 'I'aniar thy d.-in-law hath played the harlot

i,c« lri.15. not uncover nakedness ot thy d.-iii-laic

'JO.lVi. if a man lie withhis </.-ift-/uw both shall die

Hulk l."2:i.i\aomi returned, arnd Ruth ivevd.-in-latc

4. i'). d.-in-law whicii lovelh thee, hath born him
I.S(im.4.iy.(/.-iK-/(t«)Fliineha«' wile was wilh child

Ettk. -^I. 11. auoihet lewdly defile' ti his d.-in law
Mic. 7. ti. lor the d.-m-law riseth up against the

mother-in-law, Mai. 10. XV Vuke 12. 5J.

J>/(/DAUGHTEW.
Deut. 23. 16. I gave my d. to this man to wife

17. these are the tokens of my d. virginity

fosii. 15. IG. to him will I give my d. Judg. 1. 12.

/ud<r. 11. 35. alas, myd. thou hasl brought me low-

ly. 24. behold, here is my d. a mi.,deii

Hutk 2. 2. and she said unto her, go, >ny d.

3. lU. he said, blessed be thou ot the Lord, my d.

16. her mother said, who art thou, my d.1

18. sit still my d. till thou know the matter

Mat. y. lb. a ruler, saying, my d. is even now dead
15. 22. my d. is grievously ve.xed with a devil

Mark 5. 2;J. my little d. lietli at the point of death
DAUGHTER of my people.

/iff .22. 4. because of the spoiling of the d. of my p.

Jer. 4. 11. a dry wind toward d. of my p. not to fan

0. 14. healed the hurt of d. «/<«;'/>. slightly, 8. 11.

26. O, d. of my people, gird thee with sackcloth

8 ly. behold, the voice of the cry of the d. of my p.

21. for hurt of d. of my p. am 1 hurt, I am black

22. why is not health of the d, of my p. recovered

3. 1. that I might weep for slam of the d. of my p.

7.1 will try tliem,for how shall 1 do tor d. ofmy p.

14 17. virgin d. of my p. is broken with a breach

tani.2.U.lbr the destruction of the d. of my p.'.i.iH.

4. 3. the d. of my p. is become cruel, like ostriches

6. the iniiiuity of the d. of my p. Is greater than

10. were their meat in thedcstruct ion ofd.o/ my ;<.

DAUGHTER of Tarshi.'ih.

5sa.23. lO.pass through as a river, O d. of Tarshish
Thy DAUGHTER.

Oen. 29. 18. 1 will serve 7 years for tky younger d.

Kiod. 20. 10. nor thy son, nor thy d. J)cut. 5. 14.

Lev. IS. 10. the nakedness of thy daughter's d.

ly. 2y. do not prostitute thy d. to be a whore
l>cut. 7. 3. thy d. shall thou not give to his son

12. 13. thou shalt rejoice and ihy d. 16. 11, 14.

13. G. if thy son or thy d. entice thee, saying

22. 17. saying, I found not thy d. a maid
ir A7ny«14.y.give thy d. to my son, 2 C/iron. 2.5. 18.

^/arA-5,35.certainvvhosaid,«/(?/d.isdead,AM/ie8.49.

7. 2:1 go thy way, the de>'il is gone out of thy d.

DAUGHTER of Tyre.

I'sal. 45. 12. d. of Tyre shall be there with a gift

DAUGHTER of Zidon.
^ia.23. 12. O thou opprissed virgin, d. of Zidon

DAUGHTER of Zion.
2 h'ings\Q.'il.d.of Z.hath despised thee,/»-a.37.22.

Psal. y. 14. thy praise in the gales ofthe d. of Zion
Isa. 1. 8. d. of Zion left as a cottage in a vineyard

4. 4. have washed away the fillh of ihe d.of Zion
10. 32. shake against mount of d. of Zion, 16. 1.

52. 2. loose thyself, O captive d. of Zion
62. 11. say to the d.o/ Zion, thy salvation Cometh
Jer. 4. 31. 1 have hoard the voice of the d. of Zion
6.2. 1 have likened d. of Zion to a comely woman
21. as men of war against thee, O d. of Zion

2.aiii. 1. 6. from the d. of Zion beauty is departed

2. l.Lord covereth the d. of Zior. with a cloud

4. and slew in the tabernacle of the d. of Zion
?.Lord purposed to destroy the wall ofd-o/ Zion
10. the e'ders ni'd. of Zion sit on the ground

13. what shall 1 equal to thee, O d. of Zion?
If. <) wall of the d.of Zion, let teiirs run down

4. 22. pui'.ishinent is accomplished, O d. of Zion
Mie. I. 13 the beginning of sin to the d. of Zion
4. 8. O tower, the strong holiFof the d. of Zinn
K). he in pain,labour to brinj forth, O d. of ZJon
;3. arise and thresh, O d. of Zion, 1 will make

7."ph. 3 14. sing, O ,t. of Zion, shout O Israel

7.ech. 2. in. sing and rejoice, O d. of Zion 9. 9.

Mat.2\ 5.iell ve the d. or' 'Zion, th? kin? ;jmptn
John "2. 15. fear not d. of Zior , thy kiny j.meih

DAUGHTER ,)/ Zur.
Jfnin 21 15 the woman was CrJbi the d. ^ Ztr
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DAU
DAUGHTERS.

Gen. 6. J arxJ when d. were horn to thoin

2 the sons of God saw the d. of men, ami tot<k

6. 4. the »uivs of God came in unto the d. of men
19, 14. Lot spake to ihem which married his d.

36. iKitli the d. of Lot with child by their father

24.3. take not a wife ofd. of C'aiiaaUj37. |.2e!. 1,6.

13. the d. of the city came out to draw water
27. 46. weary of my hfe because of the d. of lletli

30. 13. happy am 1, for the d. will call me blessed

31.26. thou hast earned away my d. as captives

43. these d. are my d. ||
50. if thou alHicl my d.

34. 1. Dinah went out to see the d. of the land

9. give your d. to us, and take our d. unto you
16. thcii will we give our d. to you, and take d.

4y. t 22. Joseph is a bough whose d. run over

Exod. 2. 16. the priest of Midian had seven d.

21.9. he shall deal with her after the maimer of d.

34. 16. their d. go a whoring after their gods
J.ev. 26. 2J. the llesh of your d. shall ye eat

JVum. 21. t 25. dwelt in lleshbon and d. thereof

2u. 33. names of d.of Zelopheliad,27.1..yui7t.l7.3.

27. 7. the d. of Zelophehad .speak right

36. 10. even so did the d. of 'Zelopheliad

Deut. 23. 17. shall be no whore of the d. of Israel

Judg. 3. 6. they took their d. to be their wives

21. 7. we will not give them of our d. to wives

18.howbeit,we may not give them wives ofourd.

Ruth 1. 11. turn again, my d. why will ye .o.' 1^.

13. nay, my d. it grieveth me lur your salves

1 Ham. ti. 13. lake your d. to be conl'ectionaries

2 .Sam. 13. 18. were king's d. virgins apparelled

.Veh. 3. 12. iie.\l repaired Shalluiii, he and his d.

5. 5. our d. are brought into bondage already

7.63.took one ofd. ot liarzillai to wile, i.zra 2.61.

10. 30. not give our d. to the people of the land

J(i04^i. 15.no women were so fair as the d.ofJob
Fsal.4^.'J. king's d. among Ihy honourable women
144. 12. that our d. may be as corner-stones

/Vtii;.31.2J.niany d.liave done virtuously, but thou

Cant. 2. 2. as the lily, so is my love among the d.

6.9. the d. saw her and blessed her, yea the queens

Isa. 13. t 21. d. of the owl dwell there, 31. t 13.

32. 9. hear my voice, ye careless d. give eat

43. t 20. the d. of the owl shall honour me
60. 4. and thy d. shall be nursed at thy side

Jer. 9. 20. O ye women, teach your d. wailing

2y.6. give yourd. to husband:!, that they may bear

49. 2. and her d. shall be burnt with tire

3. cry, ye d. of Rabbah, gird ye with sackcloth

Liim. 3. 51. because of all the d. of my city

KzeU.I'i.XT.set thy face against the d.ofthy people

16. 131. in thyd. is thine eminent place

46. sister Samaria, and her d. Sodom, and her d.

49.abundance of idleness was in her and in her d.

53. when 1 bring back the captivity of her d.

55. when thy sister Sodom and d. shall return

61. and I will give them unto thee for d.

23. 2. there were two vvomen,the d. of mie mother
26. 6. her d. shall be siain in the fifiUl, 8.

39. IS. and her d. shall go into captivity

32. 16. tin; d. of tlie nations shall lament her

//3S.4. 13.therefore your d. shall commit whoredom
H. I will not punish your d. when they commit

Mic. 1. t 8. make a mourning as the d. of the owl
Luke 1. 5. and his wife was of the d. of Aaron
~'3Us 21. 9. the same man had four d. virgins

1 fei.a.e. whose d. ye are as long as ye do well

DAUGHTERS of Jerusalem.

Cant. 1. 5. 1 am black, but comely, Od. of .Jerus.

2. 7. 1 charge you, O d. of .Jerus.'i. 5. ]
5. 8. j S. 4.

3. 10. paved with love for the d. of Jerusalem
.5. 16. this is my beloved, O d. of .lerusalem

Luke 23. 28. d. of Jeru.<^alem, weep not for me
DAUiJHTERS of hrael.

Deut. 23. 17. there shall be no whore ofd. of Ur.
Judg. 11. 40. d. of Israel went yearly to lament

2 Sam. 1. 24. ye d. of Israel, weep over Saul, who
DAUGHTERS of Judah.

Psal. 48. 11. let the d. of Judah be gbid, because

97. 8. Zion heard, and the d. of .Iwln.k rejoiced

DAUGHTERS-IN-LAW.
Ruth 1. C. then she aro.-e wilh her d.-in-lnw, 7.

8. Naomi said to her two d.-in-loM, go, return

DAUGHTERS of Moab.
.Ariim.25.1.T5r.conimilti.'d whoredojni with d. of M.
ha. 16. 2. sn the d. of M. shall be at fords of .'\rnon

DAUGHTERS of music.

Eccl. 12. 4. the d. of music sliall be hronght low
DAUGHTERS of tlie PhilL^tines.

.Tudg.i4.i. Samson .^aw a woiminof the d.of Phil.

2.1 have seen a woman ofd.o/ Phil.srl her for me
'iSam.l.'iO. publish it not lest liie d. of Phil, rojoice

£:c4. 16.27. 1 have delivered thee lo'tlie d.o/ Phil.

57.the d.of Phil, which despise thee round about
b.AUGHTERS of Shiloh.

'tdf. 21.21. if the d. of Shiloh corneout to dance,

idlch ve everv man a wife of the d. of Shilvh

DAUGHTERS joined wilh sons.

Gen.5.4. he begat sons a.\id d. 1, 10, 13, 16. ]
11. 11.

DAW
Gen. T9. H.thysons and d. bring ou of th.»p{a«

I 31. 28. not suU'ered me to kiss my ai/ns and d.

5.5. he kissed his sons and d. and blessed iliei:

37.35. all his sons and d. rose to comfort him
i^zod. 3. 22. ye shall put them on your sons and d
10. 9. wilh our sons and with out d. will we g^
21. 4. and she have born him sons or d.

32. 2. eai rings of your sons and d. bring to nis

34. 16. and thou lake of their d. to thy sons
Lev. 10.14. thou,thy sons and d.wilh thee^cballeal

in the holy place, JVum. in 11, 1!>

JV«jn. 21. 29. given his sons and d. into capliviti

26. 33.Zelophehad had no sons, but d. Jns/i. 17. 2
Lieut. 12. 12. ye and your sons and d. rejoice

31. their sons and d. they have burnt in the firo

2 Kings 17. 17. .ler. 7. 31.
, 32. 35

28. 32. thy soHS and d. given to anotner people
4i. beget sons and d. but shall not enjoy them
53. thou shall eat the Mesh of Ihy soh.i and d.

32. 19. because of provoking of his sons and d.

Josh. 7. 24. they brought Achan, his sons and d,

17. 6. d. of JMaiiasseh had inheritance among sons
.ludg. 3. 6. they gave their d. to their sons
12. 9. ibzan look in thirty d. for his sons

1*'«/H.1.4.lie gavePeninnah,herSH»!s and d.portionii

2. 21. so Hannah bare three sons and two d.

30. 3. their sons and d. were taken captives

0. grieved, every man for his sons and for his d.

ly. there was nothing lacking, neiiher sons nord.
"2. Sam. 5. 13. and there were vet sons and d. born

to David, 1 Chrun. 14. 3
19.5.whichsaved Iheiivcs oftliy sons andoflhydL

1 Chron. 2. 34. now Sheshan had no sons but d.

4. 27. Shimei had si.Kteen suns and six d.

23. 22. Eleazar died, and had no sens but d.

25. S.God gave Heman fourteen sons ami three rf

•iChron. 11. 21. Rehohoam had 28 sons and 60d
13. 21. Abijah begat 22 sons and sixteen d.

24.3. Jehoiada look wives and begat s<i7is and rf

28. 8. curried captive 200,COO women, sons and d.

2y.9.our suns d.and wives are in captivity forthii

31. 18. to the genealogy of their sons and d.

Ezra 9. 2. have taki^ii of their d. lior their sons
12. give not your d. to their sems, JViA. 13. 25.

JVrA.4.14.and fight for your sons/i.and your wives
5. 2. that said, we, our sons and our d. are inat.y

5. ue bring into bondage our .<t07i* and our d.

10. 28. Iheir sons and d. clave to their brethren

.lob 1.2. there were born lo Job7 5. and 3 d. 42. IS
1.3. a day when his sons and d. were eating, 18

Psal. 106. 37. they sac. their sons and d. to devil*

38. and shed even the blood of their sons and d
Isa. 43. 6. bring my s. from far, and my d. from the

49. 22. bring thy sons in their arms, and thy d.

56. 5. will I give a name better than of s. and d.

.ler. 3. 24. shame hath devoured their sons and rf.

5. 17. eat that which thy sons and d. shonld eat

11.22. their .?on5 and their d. shall die by famine
14. 16. they shall have none to bury theirs, and rf.

16.2. neiiher shalt thou have s. nor d. in this plac«

3. saith the Lord concerning the sons and d.

19. 9. I will cause them eat the flesh of s. and rf.

2?). 0. take ye wives and beget sons and d.

35. 8. wc, our sons and our d. drink no w ine

48. 40. thy sons and Ihy d. are taken captives

K2'7r.l4.)6.they shall deliver neiiher sons nor d.lP

22. left a remnant brought forth, both sons and rf.

16. 20. taken thy sons and d. and sacrificed Ihem
23. A. and they were mine, and baie sons and rf.

10. they took her sons and rf. and slew her, 25.

47. they shall slay Iheii sons and d. and burn Uf
24.2 1.your.wns and rf.fallbyf liesword ,.'?jnr)S'7.17.

25. when I take from them their sons and d.

.fnel 2. 28. your sons and rf. prophesy, Jicts 2. 17.

3. 8. I will sell your sons and d. to Judah
2 Cor.6. 18. ve shall bemv sons and rf.sailh theLori

"DAUGHTERS of Syria.

Ezek.lS.Sl. time of thy repronch oft he d.of Syria
Two DAUGHTERS.

frcn.iy.S.Ihave tjro ri.let me bring them oat to you
15. take thy wife and thy two d. which are her«

30. Lot dwelt in a cave, he and his tiao d.

29. 16. Laban had two d. Leah and Rachel
31. 41 . 1 served thee fourteen years for thy tjno d
Ruth 1. 7. Naomi went out with her tioo d.

1 .S'nm. 2. 21 Hannah conceived and bare two d,

14. 49. Snul's two d. were Merab and Michal

Proi\ r'O. 15. the horseleech hath two d crying

DAUGHTERS of the vncircnmctsed.

2 Sa7H.1.20.p!]bIish it nol.lest d. of the unc.triumFh
DAUGHTERS of Zion.

Cant. 3. 11. jjo forth, O ve rf. of Zion, and behold

Isa. 3. 16. because the d. of Z'C are hiiUL'hfy

17. smite with a scab the heat' 'thnd of Zion

4. 4. have washed :nv-,v ibe fihiu-i'tjie d. of Zion
DAWN, TNG.

.Tosh. 6. 15. they rose about the d. of lli£ ilay

.'Hd^.l9.2fi. then came the woman in the d, of da*

Job 3 9. neiiher let it see the d. of the day

7. 4. I am full of tossinas to the d. of the day



DAY
p.'*/. lis. 147, i pieveulial ike U. of llin morning

MjX. «i. 1. as 11 uega.i lu .i. lowiiiJ tUtf lii»l duy

£ fa. 1. ly. till tilt! iiay U. iiml Uiu duy-iilai ttUiu m
j)av.

I'ue day ii dlslitigui^Ucd into iialural, civil, and

urtilicial. 7'i-e iiulural, ur uuUr day , <* (y«; un-

ratiutt uffour aiidtuiLiUi/ kuujj. 'iUi. aiuutiai

tlay, is Wte amc uj Ike su.li n Ci>iUiun.aux; aUuvt

tile Iwrizoii, wJucJi w iMLijuai, accoiiuii^ Jo uy-

J'crent tiiius and scasuii^, by ruaaun vj Liu uu-

ItifUitiJ oj Uit spkcrc. Gud Ci!lt;d Uic ii^Ul duy,

that IS, tke arlijicial day- Tlio eiuiiiug and tliu

inormiig were Oie lirst day, immiii/, nataral,

t;eii. 1. J. The civil day, (* Uiat, ikt ucginnuig

ami end whereof is dtttriiuned by the cuiiuiwu

customoj anyiiaUuu. 'J'ketii^hfuwsliegaiUkctr

civil and tccLesiasUciUduyJrumoue cctiunglu

another. From eveu uiilo even siiali ye cele-

orale your sablialli, Leo..Zi. 3i The liabylo-

iiuii^ reckoned their days from one sun-risms:

to aiitlher; the llaliaus /com one sun-set lu

another: some from hooil to iwou; and others

from midnight to iiudiugkt.

, tii6 day, ur Uj-day, do nut only signify the par-

ticular day on which one ts speaking, Out like

DAY
2 Stim.lS. 3i. from d. lie forced his sister Tamar
ID. -i4. IVuiii lliu d. Uie kiij^ deiiarled, liti tliu d.

1 Jiiugs ~- 37. llial uii Uie (J- iliou gui;sl oul, 4i
S.

I
j!). iiiaiiilaiii li.e liuiig ul a u. ill his d.

17. 14. tiil Uiu d. Uiul llie Ivord suiidelli rain

2 h'mgs 4.b.U lell ou a d. thai Elislia ()a»^ed, 11.18.

jVeJi. 4. i!. iie bald, will they make an end in a dj
'^•^. in llie iiiglil a guard, and laliuur oi. the d.

Eslh. \). 17. and made it a d. ol' leasiing, lb, IS).

JuO 1. 4. Icasied in liieir liouses, every uiie Ins d.

0. there waB a (i. "hen tile sons otOod, 13.
|

::i. 1.

3. 3. lei IJie d. iieriah wherein 1 w as horn

14. t). he may rest, till he shall accomphsh his d.

Id. -20. they shall he asluiushed at Ins d.

lil.-j. lie shall stand al latter d. upon liie earth

21. 3U. the wicked is reserved to <i. ol destruction

I'sal. i'J. J. d. unto d. utterelli speecli, and night

37. 13. lor he seeth that his d. is coming
IbA-i. nor reinemlieied d. when he delivered ihem
b4. lU. a d. ill thy courts is helter than a thousand

ll'J. 104. seven limes ix d. do I praise thee

/^/•o«.4.1C).lliat»limet!i more and more to perfect d.

7. 'JO. he will come home at the d. aiipointed

•J7. 1. thou knowestnot wliala</. may bung forti

CuHt. 2.17. till d. break,and shadows llee away,4. U.

tcise any itidejimle time. Thou an lu pass over /sa. 7. 17. Iiom the </. that Ephraim departed

Jordan this day, DeiU. 9- 1. thai is, in a short '" * " ' '
• -
'

'

•
' '- '-

iiHiB after this,tke word day being oftenput for

lime, as m Gen. 2. 4, 17 In the day wlien

God made the earth and the heavens; in the

day Uiou eatest thereof thou shall surely die,

that IS, at llie time ichcn tliuu eatest thereof.

To-day, if ye will bear lis voice, JJtO. 3. la
;

thai IS, in this present season of grace, while

you enjoy the means of grace. The iiigbl is lai'

ejient, ilie day is al hand, kom. 13. li The time

)f heathenish ignorance and profanenets is

ti a grvatvieasureoner; and the tune ofgospel-

light andsaoing knowledge is begun among us.

i'Tie day ofJerusalem, is tneiime of its calamity

ind destruction, Psal. 137. 7. Abraham de-

sired to see my day, says our Saviour, John Ci.

3.). He desired to have a prospect 'if the time

of my coming in Uiejiesh. One man esteemeth

one day above another, Rom. 14. 5. He ihtnks

that the ^liwlsil festivals are holier than oilier

diys, and stUi to be observed. He seeth Ihat

Ins day is coinmg, I'sal. 37. 13. The time ap-

pointed by God fur his pumshment or destruc-

tion. This day have 1 b(.:goUen thee, Psal. 'i. 7.

that is, from all eternity, in which there ts no

succession, nu yesterday, no to-moirow, but it

is all as one continued dan or moment, without

rhange or flux. Or, this day, may refer lo the

vianifestalion ofVhrisl'sclern also nsliipin time

tither in his birth and life, when his being tlij

JSun of God wa.s demonstrated by the testimony

of the angel,L.\ike 1.3ii. ^IndofGod the Father,

Alat. 3. 17. j 17. 5. Butcliiejty at his resurrec-

tion, by which lie was declared lo he the Son
of God with power, Rom. 1. 4. In one day,

that is, suddenly and unexpectedly, Kev. 18. 8.

The Christian sabbath is called the Lord's day,

Kev. 1. 10. as the sacrament ts called the Lord

supper, 1 Cor. 11. 20. because Chrisl instituted

it, or, because the end of its institution was the

remembrance of ChnsCs rcsurrection,as Uic end

of the Lord's supper was the commemoration

of his death ; ur, because it it employed in his

worship and service. The day of judgment is

likewise called the Lord's day, 1 Thcss. 5. 2.

It ts his by destination, because thereon he has

appointed to judge the world; but the sabbath

is his by consecration, choice, and institution,

r/cn. l.S.Gud called the light d. and darkness night

:{2. 20. he said, let ine i;o, for the d. breaketh

Fxorf.21.21. ifhe continuea d. or two, he shall

40. 37. journeyed not, till the d. it was taken up
l.eji. 23. 37. feasts of Lord, every thing upon his d

^Vum. 3. 13. on the d. I smote first-born in Egypt

7. 11. each prince shall offer his offering on his ;/

14.34. each d. tor a year shall bear your iniquijies

30. 8. if her husband disallow her on the d. 12.

fJeut. 4. 10. the rf.thou sloodest before L.in Horeb
15. ye law no manner of similitude on the d.

9. 7. 'from the d. thou diilst deimrt oul of Egypt
24. have been rebellions from the (/. I knew you

24. in. at his d. thou elialt give him his hire

/o*/i. G. 10. till ihe d. I bid you shout, then shout

y. 12 on the d. we came forth to go lo you

IC 13. the sun hasted net down about a. whole d.

14. was no d. like that before or after It

Judg. It). 2. when it is d. we shaU Ull Samson
19. t 8. and they tarried till the d. declined

30. from the d '.hat Israel came out of Egypt

PuthA. 5. what a (noii buyest the field of Naomi
1 Sam 9. 1.1. fie £,ord ttild Samuel a d. before

24. 4. behold the d. of which the Lord said

26. 10. smite hiiii, or his (/.shall come to die

2 iSam. 3. 35. while it wns yet d. .Icr. 15. 0.

Ul

30. t b. that 11 may be lor the lailer d. lor ever

4.J. 13. yea, before the d. was, 1 am lie

38. 5. a d. lor a man lo alliicl his soul % wilt thou

call tins a fasl, an acceptable d. lo the Lord]
CI. 2. and the d. ol vengeance of our God, (i3. 4

.)er. 12. 3. pre|)are iheiii lor the d. of slaughter

27. 22. there shall ihey be till Ihe d. 1 visit them

32, 31. from llie d. they built it, even to this d.

3lj. 2. from the d. 1 spake to lliee,eveii lo lliis d.

38. 28. till llie d. Ihat Je usalem was taken

47. 4. because of the d. ihat comelh to sjioil

50. 27. woe unto them, for their d. is come
Eiek.A. ti. 1 have appomled thee each d. lor a year

7. 10. behold the d. behold it is come, the morning
21. 25. thou wicked prince, whose iZ. is come, 29.

28. 15. liom the d. that thou wast created

30. 2. woe worth the d. || 3. for the d. is near

18.at Tehaplmehes also the d. shall be darkened

Dan. 6. 10. maketli petition llireu limes a d. 13.

Hus. 9. 5. what will ye do in ihe solemn d.t

Joel 2.2. a d. of darkness and of gloominess

Mmos 5. 8. seek him that maketh the d. daik
8. 10. 1 will make the end thereof as a baler d.

Mic. 3. a. and ihe d. shall he dark over them
7. 4. the d. of thy watchmen, and thy visitation

Zf/;/i.2.2.beforc the decree, the d. pass as the chati

3. 8. lill the d. that I rise up to the prey

ZecA.4.I0.for w ho hathdespised d. ofsmall things?

JUal. 3. 2. but who may abide the d. of his coming

;

4. 1. the d. comelh that shall burn as an oven
jl/'at.24.38.inarrying and giving in niarriage4iil the

d. that Noe entered into the ark, J.uke 17. 27.

50. the Lord of that servant shall come in a d.

when he looketh not for him, J.,uke 12. 40.

25. 13. ye neither know the d. nor the hour

J)/urA 1.35.rising upagreat while befored.went out

i«/ttl.20.dunib till theii.lhese things be performed

80.child grew till thet(.of his shewing unto Israel

17. 4. trespass seven times in a d. and turn again

24. so shall also the Son of Man be in his d.

John (i. 39. but should raise it again al the last d.

40. I will raise him up al the last d. 44, 54.

8. 50. your father Abraham rejoiced to see my d.

9.4. 1 must work the work of him while it is d.

Jicts 1. 2. until the d. hi which he was taken up
12. 21. on a set d.«Herod sat upon his throne

Ifi. .35. and when it was d. 23. 12. | 27. 39.

17. 31. because he hath appointed a d. in which

27. 29. they cast four anchors, and wished for d.

/iom.2.5.but tieasuresl wraihagiiiiiBl tlieri.of wrath

13. 12. d. is at hand, let us therefore cast off works

14.6.he that regardelh a d. regardeth it to theLon
1 C'or.3.13.for the (/.shall declare it,because it shall

4. t 3. should be judged of you or of man's d.

2 Cor. fi. 2. behold, now is the d. of salvation

F.ph. 4. 30. ve are sealed to Ihe d. of redemption

fA/M.I), will perform it until Iheri. ofJesus Christ

1 Thess. 5 5. ye are all ihe children of iho (/.

Shut let ne \vho are ofthe d. be sober, putting on

Heb.\.l. again helimiieth a certain d. saying, lo-d

8. would he not aflerward spoken of nnolher d.'!

10. 25. the more as ye see tne (/. approaching

2 Pet. 1. 19. lill the d. dawn, and the day-star arise

3. 12. hasiing to the coming of the d. of God
/ifi;.9.15.which were prepared for an hour and ».d.

See Atonkmknt, Battle, Calamity, Dark-
ness, Evil, Uoi.y, Last.

Jill the DAY.
PsnJ.25.5. teachmc, for on thee do t wait all Iked

7l.l5.iny mouth shew forth thy salvationnZ/ thcd

89. 16. in thy name shall they rejoice ull the d.

UI2. 8. mine enemies reproach me all the d.

Il9. 97. ihy law is my meditation all the d.

ltd. 2c!.24.cli.th Ihi; plowiiiaii plow all Um i. to sow

DAY
/£S.C5. 2. I 1 ave spread out my hands all 'Ae a

5. thess are a smoke, a hre thai burneth all the U
Z<aj/(.1.13Jialh made medesolate and faint all thtii

3. 3. he lurntlh his hand against me all the d.

14. I was u deiision lo my people all the d.

li2.tliou hast lieard their device aga. me all the d
Mat. 20. U. why stand ye here all the d. idle J

Jill the UAV long.

/J('U(.28.32.fail with longing lor ihem allthed.long

33. 12. the Lord shall cover him all the d. long

Fsui. 32. 3. through my roaring all the d. lung
35. 28. fhall speak of thy jiraise all the d. lung
38. U. 1 am troubled, 1 go monriimg all the d.long

12. they imagine deceils all the d. long
44. 8. in God we boast all Ihed. long, and prats*

22. for thy sake we are killed all the d. lung
71. 24. shall talk of thy righteousness a// /At d.lung

73. 14. for all the d. lung have 1 been plagued

Prov. 21. 20. he covetelh greedily all the d. lung

23. 17. be 111 the fear ol the Lord ull the d. lung

yi(/m. 1 0.21.(i///A<(/./on^Istretched forth my liandi

DAY of death.

Gen. 27.2. I am old, I know not the d. of my death

Judg. 13. 7. a child he a Nazarite lo d. uf Ins death

l6a/«.15.35.Sam.came nollo seeSaul till(/.o/(/ia/A

2 Sam. 6. 23. ftliclial had no child till d. of death

20. 3. concubines were shut up lo d. o/ their death

2 Kings 15. a.Uzziah the king was a leper to ihe d

of bis death, 2 Chron. 20. 21

£:cci.7.1.the d.of death betler than (/.of one'.-; birUi

8. 8. neilher hath he iiowc in the (/. of dialh

Jer.^-i. 11. put hini in jirison till the d. of his death

34. every day a portion, till the d. of his dcali;

By DAY, and Day by day.

Gen. 39. 10. as she sjiake to Joseph d. by d.

Eiod. 13. 21. the Lord went before them by d.

22. he look not away the jiiUar of tjie cloud by d.

29. 38. thou shall offer two lanihs of the hist yeui

</. by d. continually, J^um. 2.-. 3.

40. 38. for the cloud of the Lord was upon the

tabernacle by d. and tire by night, J^am. 9. 10.

J^um. 10. 34. the cloud of ihe Lord was on them
by d. 14. 14. Deut. 1. 33. JV'cA. 9. J9.

Tudg. 6. 27. because he could not do it by d.

2 .Saw. 21. 10. nor birds of air to rest on them by d.

1 Chron. 12.22. d. by d. there came to help Davul

2 CAr(m.21. 15. by reason of the sickness (/. by a.

24. Jl. thus they did r/. //jr (/. and gathered moiiex

30. 21. the priests praised the Lord d. by d.

F.ira 6. 9. let it be given d. by d. withoul fail

JV,A 8. 18. d. by d. he read in the law of (^od

Psal. 91. 5. nor ihe arrow that flielh by d.

121. I), the sun shall not smite thee by d.

130. 8. the sun to rule by d. for his meicy endiireth

Isa. (JO. 19. the sun shall be no more thy lighi byd.

Jer. 31. 35. who giveth the sun for a light by d.

Eiek. 12. 3. a'ld remove by d. in llieir sight

7. I did so, 1 brought forth my stutTA?/ J.

Luke 11. 3. give us d. by d. our daily bread

2 Cor. 4. 10. the inward man is renewed »'. by d

Rev. 21. 25. the gates of it shall not be shut by d.

F.very DAY.
Gen. fi. 1 5. the thoughts of his heart evil ern-y il.

F.zod.\6.4.!io out and gather a certain rate every d.

29. 30. thou shall ofier a bullock every d.

1 Sam. 23. 14. and Saul sought David every d.

2 Sam. 13. 37. David mourned for his son every d.

2 Kings25. 30. given him a daily rate for ctiery d.

1 Chron. 16. 37. minister,as every d. work required

2 Chron 8. 13. even after a certain rate every d.

14. ns the duty of every d. required, Ezra 3. 4.

JWA. 11. 23. a portion for singers, due for every d.

12. 47. and the porters every d. his portion

F.sth.2. 11. Mordecai walked every d. before couit

Psal. 7. II. God is angry with the wicked evcrpd.

50. 5. every d. they Wrest my woids,tlieir thoughta

li5.2.(T('ry (/.will 1 bless theo and praisf, thy name
I.ia. 51. 13. and hast feared continually every d.

.V^. 5. and my name every d. is blasphemed

F.zek. 43. 25. seven days prepare every d. a com
Luke 16. 19. rich man fared sumptuouslv every d.

Rom. 14. 5. another esteemeth every d. alike

Feast-DAY.
Psal. 81. 3 blow trumpet on our solemn feast d.

Mat.2C\5. thtysaid, not on the/(!(is(-(/.jT/((r/.14.2

John 2. 23. in feast-d. many believed in his niinn

First DAY.
Gen. 1.5. the evening and morninc were/r.s( i.

8.5.on the firs/ (/.of Iho month llie mountains were

seen, 13. Ex.od. 40. 2, 17. Lev. 23. 24

Exod. 12. 15. the frsl d. ye shall put away leaven,

whoso eatetli from _^rs/ d. to scvcnlh

16. in the first d. shall be a holy convcrntion.

Lev. 23. 7, 3.5. JVi/m. 28. 18. | 29 i

Lev. 23. 39. on the first d. shall be a sab'.ath

40 shall take on first (/. bonjihs of goodly treo*

JV«m. 1.1. the I,ord spake to Moses on ihe //-.«/

a

]8.tlievassenibledthe.'on<:recaitonon ihvfirsi it

33.38.onthHfir.W(/. Aaron went np' i Mount Ho
Deut. IC. i. tile flesh sacr liced first d not remaif



DAY
It Chrca. 29. H they begun onjirst d. to sanctify

K:ra'-i. 6. from Hmjirst d. ^le^un tliey to otfer

7.9 on i\\e first d. began lie to go up lioni Babylon
anj on \h& first d. came lie to Jerueuleni

10. W. sat down onjirst d. of the tenth month
17. i>y first d. of first month they made an end

AV'i.b.-.i.Ezra brought the law uw first d. of month
lci.l'rom_/irs£ unio last (/.he read m ihe law ofGod

CzcA.-tt.l.iu the Jirst (/.the word of theLord came,
'29. 17. |:n. 1.

I
i'i. 1. Hag. \. 1.

45.1!?. in^rs/ii. ofthe monlh .shaltolfer a bullock

i>(jffl.lO.I-J.from the ^rst (/.thou ilidtt set thy heart

Mat.'i'oA'! .fir'sl (/.ol unleavened bread, Jl/a>/iJ4.1'J.

jJt/i'JU. Iri. ye know Uum first d. 1 came into Asia

Fhil. 1. 5. for your tellowship Uom first d. till now
!<ce Wkkk.
Second U.AV.

Gen. 1.8. the evening and mornmg were second d.

Kzud. 'i. 13. and when he went out the second d.

M'am. 7. 16. on the second d. Nelhaneel did otler

DAT
Lev.U.'J. the seventh d. he shall shave, JVum. 6. 9.

jV«/rt. 19. la. on the stvenl/i d. Uv. shall be clean

19. on the secenlh d- purily himself, 31. 19.

31.^4.ye shall wash your clotlii-son the seventh d.

iJeul. ib. ti. on the scoeiUk d. a soleiim assembly

./«sA.b.4.on seventh (/.compasscity seven limes, 15.

Judir.H.a.unscveuth li.they said loioamson's wile

17. on Ihe seventh d. he luld her, because she

2 Ham. 12. iti. on the seventh d. the child died

1 Kings 2U.29. on llie seventh d. battle was joined

2yi!«4<s2o.b.on ihe stoejit/i (/.came Mebuzai-adan
Esth.l.W.un seventh (/.whenAhasuerus was merry
Kick. 30. 2U. m the seventh d. the word came
45. 21). and so do the seventh d. of the monih
Jieb. 4. 4. he spake of the seventh d. on this wise,

God did rest the seventh d. from all his works
Kighth D.W.

Exod. 22. 30. on ihe eighth d. thou shall give it me
l^cv. 9. 1. on the eighth d. Moses called Aaruii

12.3. on eighth d. tlush of fore-skin be circumcised

29.17.on the sccojk/ (/.otler twelve young bullocksi 14. 10. on aieeio^/i(/i(/. he shall take two he-lambs

Josh. 0. 14. the second d. they compassed city once 23.bring two lurtleson eighth (/. 15.14. J\ri(;H.6.10.

10. 32. took Lachish on the second d. and smote it.' 22. 27. from tho eighth d. it shall be accejited

Ju(/^.20.24.Israelcame againstBenjaininst'coH(/(/. : 23 30. on the eighth d. shall be a holy convoea.

1 *ai/i. 2U. 34. Jonalhan did eai no meat second d. ' 3'J and on the eighth d. shall be a sabbath

iOjro/i.3.2.hebcgan to build«tc«K(/(/.oftliemo'ilh .V««. 29. 35. uii the eighth d. ye shall have R

JVcA.B. 13. on the second d. were gathered together solemn assembly, 2 Lhron. 7. 9. jVeA. ti. 18.

Esth. 7. 2. the king said to Esther tho second d. ' E:(;/t.43.27.une/^'-/i£/i (/.priests niakebuiut-ofi'ering

Jer. 41. 4. the «fcon(/(/. after lie had slain Cedahah\LuA< 1. .59. that on Ihe ctghlli (/.they came to

£2cA.43. 22. on the second d. Ihou shall offer a kiU circumcise the child, -ricts 7.8. Phil. 3. 5,

Third DAY. i jVinth DAY.
Oen. ]. 13. evening and morning were tho third </. i Ara. 03. 32. shall allhct your souls in the ninth d.

22.4. on third d. Abraham saw the place afar olf |2A'/H^/«','5.3.on ninth d. fan»iiie was sore,./e)-.52.l).

31.22.it was told Laban on /A(r(/ (/.Jacob was Hed Jm-. 39. 2. the ninth d. tlie city was broken \x\>

34. 25. on third d. when they were sure, two eons TentA DAY.
Exod. 4. t 10. nor since the third d. Jeish. 3. t 4. Eiod. 12. 3. tlie tenth d. of this month lake a lamb
19. 11. be ready against thc//(ir(/(i.forthe«Air(i(/.

Lord will come down on mount Sinai, 15.

Lee. 7. 17. the remainder of the flesh of sacrifice

on the third d. shall be burnt with tire, 19. G

AVm.19. 12. shall purify himtelf on third d. 31. 19.

19. the clean jierson sprinkle unclean on third d.

29.20. on tho third d. eleven bullocks, two rams
J)eut. 19. t 4. hated not from yesterday third d. 0.

Josh.\K\~. Israel came to their cities on \.\k third d.

Ji((/rr. 20.30. Isr. went against Benjamin the third d.

1 Ham. 4. t 7. not such a thing yesterday or third d.

19. t 7. was ill his presence as yesterilay third d.

2.Sfl?n.3.t 17. ye sought Dav. yesterday and third d.

1 A'(7ii>-«12.12.caine to Rehob. third d.'iChr.lQ. 12.

2 lungs 13. t S.Isr. dwolt as yesterday and thirdd.

20. 5. on the third d. po up to the hotise of Lord,8.
1 Chron. 11. 1 2. on //lira (/.wast he that leddcst out

Ezra. 6. 15. the house wasfinished on the third d.

Esth. 5.].on the //(?>(/ (/.Esther put on royal apparel

llos. 0. 2. in the third d. he will raise us up and live

Hlu.1. 10. 21. suffer, and be killed, and be raised

agar, tiie third d. 17. 23. Luke 9. 22.

20. lO.and the fhird d. he shall rise again, .IforA' 9.

31. 1 10. 34. Luke 18.33.
1
24. 7, 46.

27.61. the .sepulchre be made sure tiW the third d.

l.uke 13. 32. and the third d. I shall be (lerfected

24.21. to-day in the third d. since all these things

Jo/«n2.1.on the/A/ni (/.there was a marriage inCaiia

v!/c/.9 27.19. the thirdd. wecasl outlackhngofshii)
1 Cor. 15. 4. and that he rose again tho third d.

Fourth DAY.
fVfn.l.in. evening and morning were the/o«r/A d.

JVK'«.29.23.on the fourth d ten bu!locks,two rams
2 Chron. 20. 26. on the fourth d they hssembled
/^2r(j8.33.on fourth (/.was silver and gold weighed
ZecA.7.1.word came to Zechariah on the /our/A d.

Fifth DAY.
frcn.l.OS.the evening and morning were the_^/(A(/.

JV«ra.29. 20. on the fifth d. nine bullocks, two rams
Eiek. 1. 1. in the fifth d. of the month, 2. | 8. 1.

33. 21. in the fifth d. one came unto me, saying

Sixth DAY.
Oen. 1. 31. evening and morning were the s/r/A d.

Eio /.Id. 5.on thes(2/A(/.gathertwice as much, 22.

2!l.givethyou on thes/r(A(/.thobread oftwodays
M'lim. 7. 42. on the sixth d. Eliasaph offered

29. 29. on the sixth d. eight bullocks, two rams
Seventh DAY.

Oen. 2. 2. on the scx^enth d. God ended his work
3. anil God blessed the seventh d. F.xod.'HS. 11.

^7fl'/.12.15.eateth leaven from first (/to seventh d.

16 on the seventh d. shall be a holy convoca-
tion, Lev. 23. 8. JV^m. 28. 25.

13. 6. and in the seventh d. shall be a fenst

16. 96. six days gather if, but the seventh d. is

the sabbath, 20. 10. Lev. 23. 3. Dent. 5. 14.

27 there went out some on the seventh d.

29. let no man go out of his place on the .<^evnithd.

24. 16. on the seventh d. he called unto Moses
31. 17 on the seventh d. God rested, T-feb. 4. 4.

34. 21. on sc!'p?((/t(/.thoii shall rest, in earing-tiitje

35. 2. (in seventh d. Ihere shall he a holv d. to you
<yeu, 13. 5. the priest shall look on him ihe seventh

d. 6, 27, 32, 34, 51 I H. 39.

U9

Lev. 10. 29. on the tenth d. of the month ye shall

afflict your souls, 23. 27. JVuni. 29. 7.

25.9. on tenth (/.the trumpet ofjubilee shall sound
.losh. 4. 19. people came out of Jordan on tenth d.

2 A'i7i^«25.1.oii the t(:i(/A (/.Nebuchadnezzar came
against Jerusalem, Jer. 52.4. Ezck. 24. 1.

./ur. 52. 12. on ihv tenth d. Neb. burnt house of Ld.

Eiek. 20. 1. on tenth d. the elders came to eiiiiuiro

40. 1. on tenth d. ihe hand of the Loid was upon
Eleventh DAY.

JV(im.7.72.on the (/c(;ch//j (/.Pagiel ofAsber offered

Twelfth DAY.
J^Tiim. 7.78.on twelfth d. Ahira of Napiitali offered

EzraS. 31.departed on twelfth (/.to go to Jerusalem

Ezek."'i.\. on twelfth d. the word came to Ezekiel
Thirteenth DAY.

£s/A.3.12.king's scribes were calledon/A/>/«en/A(/.

13 to destroy all Jews on thirteenth d. 8. 12. | 9. 1.

9.17.on the/A;7/ecn/A(/.of month.\dar ihey rested

18. the Jews at Shnshan assenib.on thirteenthd.

Fourteenth DAY.
Eio(/.I2.6. ye shall keep the Iamb uWfourtenithd.

\S.o\\ fourteenth (/.ye shall eat unleavened bread

Z,eu.23.5.in \.\\e fourteenth (/ is the Lord's passover

jV«m. 9. 3, 5.
I

28. 16. Josh. 5. 10. 2 Chr.

30. 15.
I

35. 1. Ezra 6. 19. Ezek. 45. 21.

JV(*r«.9.11.on/(?w)/("C)i(A(/. atevcn they shall eat it

ii;s/A.9.I5.Jews gathered together oii fourteenth d.

n.andon the fourteenth (/.of the same rested they

j3c/s27.33.this \s fourteenth (/.ye contmued fasting

Fifteenth DAY.
£z(>(/. 16.1.came to wildern. ol Sinai on fifteenth d.

Lev. 23. 6. and onfiftcenth d. is feast, JV'h)h.28. 17.

34. the fifteenth d. of the seventh month, 39.

J^um. 29. 12. Ezek. 45. 25.

JV«m.33. 3. departed from Rameses on fifteenth d.

1 A'(n5-.sl2.34.he ordained a feast ott fifteenth (/.33.

/i;s/A.9.18.tlie Jewson/i/ffOH/A (/. rested yearly,21.

Ezck.3^2.n.onfifteenth (/.woid of L.came toEzek.
.Sixteenth DAY.

2 Chr. 29. 17. and in sixteenth d. they made an end
Seventeenth DAY.

Gen. 7. 11.on seventeenth d. were fount, broken up
8. 4. ark rested on seventeenth d. on mount Ararat

Twentieth DAY.
J^lim. 10. 11. on trorn//i?/A (/.the cloud was taken up
Ezra 10. 9.on twentieth d. people sat in the streets

Tteenty-first DAY.
Kin(/.12.18. eat iinleavm. bread till twenty-first d.

//uo-.2.1 in twenty-first (/.came the word loflaggai

Twenty-third DAY.
2 Chron. 1. 10. /.-/. d. Solomon sent people to tents

i^«/A.8.9.on t.-l. (/.written asMordecai commanded
Twenty-fourth DAY.

.WA. 9. 1. on t.-fourth d. Isr. assembled with fast.

Dan. 10. 4. on t.-fourth d. I was by river Hiddekel

Hog.l.ia. in t.-fourth a. Ld. stirred up Zenibhabcl
2. 10. in the t.-fourth d. word came to Haggai,20.
IP. consider from the t.-fourth d. ofninth month

ZfcA. 1.7.on Ihet.-fourth (/.came word toZechariah
Tiventy-fifth DAY.

JV"< 4.6.1.5. 1: !•- '."»; was finish, in the twenty fif'.h d.

Jer. 52.31. on £u)e71/j/./?/(A(f.Evil-mcmdaih fted

IU> the bead of Jefaoi^^chin

DAT
Ticcnty seventh DAV

Gen. 8. 14.on the i.-joventh d. wan iJiee.irih drted

2 Kings 25.27.on i .-* d. Evil-meroi lich lifted bead
Good DAV.

1 Sam 25. 8. we ,ome m a good d give to David
E:(k.d. 17. Jewj bad gladness and a good d.Q. 19.

9. a w as turned from morning mto a good d.

Great DAY.
,Jer. 30. 7. alas, that U. is great, none is like ic

lios. 1. 11. iot great shad be the d. of Jezrec]
./«(/2. 11. the (/. of the Lord is ^iTcat and terrible

31. sun to darkness, moon to blood, before the

g. and terrible d. of the Lord come, Jlcts 2. 20.

Zcph. 1. 14. the great d. of the Loid is near
Mdl. 4.5. betbre tlie coming ofgreat d. of the Lord
John 7. 37. tbat^reat d. of the least, Jesus cried

Judeti. reserved unto the judgment ol the great U..

Rev. 6. 17. for the great d ol Ins wrath is coma
16. 14. to gather to the battle of the great d.

In the DAV.
Gen. 2. 4. in the d. that the Lord made the eartfc

17. in the d. thou eatesl theieuf thou shall die

3. 5. 1)1 the d. ye eat, your eyes shall be opened
31. 40. ihusi was, in tlie d. drought consumed me
35. 3. who answered me in the d. of my distretg

F.rod. 32. 34. nevertheless in the d. when I visit

Ecv. G. 5. in the d. of his trespass-offering

20. offer in the d. when he is anointed, 7. 36.

7. 35. in the d. he presented them to minister

14.2. law of' leper in the d. of his cleans.A'u7n.6 9
t 57. in the d. of the clean and unclean

wV«m. 28. 20. also in the d. of the lirst-fruils

30. 5. if her father disallow in the d. he hearein
7. husband held his jieace i?i tAe d. he heard it

./osk. 10. 12. iH /Ac (/. L. delivered up the Anioritea

14. 11. as strong as 1 v\a» in the d. Muses sent me
1 Sam. 20. t 19. where tlum didst hide in the d.

21. 6. put hot bread in the d. It was taken away
2 Sam. 22. 1. in the d. the Lord had delivered hiio

1 Kings 2. 8. who cursed ine in the d. that I tied

.\~eh 13. 15. in the d. wiierein they sold victuals

Esth. 9. 1. in the d. the enemies of the Jew s hoped
Job 20. 28. Ills gouds flow away in the d. of wrutii

Psal. 95. 8. as in the d. of temiitation, JJtb. 3. 8.

102. 2. hide not thy face i« the d. of trouble, in

the d. when I call, answer me speedily

110. 3. thy people be willing in the d. of thy jiowel

S.shall stiike through kings in the d. of his wra'Je

137. 7. remember Edom in the d. of Jerusalem
138. 3. in thed. when I cried, thou aiisweiedstmo

Prov. 6.34. he will not spare in the (/.of vengeance
11. 4. riches profit not in the d. of wrath
24. 10. if thou faint in the d. of adversity

Eccl. 7. 14. in the d. of prosperity be joyful, but
in the d. of adversity considel

8. 8. neither hath he power in the d. of deaih
12. 3. in the d. when the keejiers shall tremble

Cant. 3. 11. crowned him in thed.ol his espousals.

and in the d. of the gladness of his heart

8. 8. in the d. when she shall be spoken for

Isa. 9. 4. broken the yoke as in the d. of Midian
10. 3. what will ye do in ihe d. of visifalion ?

11. 16. in the d. he came cut of Egypt, JJos. 2. Ift

13. 13. shall remove in the d. of his tierce anger
17. 11. in the d. shall ihou make thy plant grow

in the d. of grief and desperate sorrow
30.25. in thed. ofgreat slaughter, when the hewer*
26. in the d. that the Lord hindelh up ihe breach

58. 3. itt the d. of your fast you find pleasure

Jer. 16. 19. O Lord, my refuge in the d. of aiilictioB

17. 17. thou art my hope in the d. of evil

18,17. shew hack and not farein /Ac(/."fcalamity

36. 30. his dead body shall bo cast out in the d.

Lam. 1. 12. alHicted me in thed. of his fierce ange?

2.1.remembered not nis footstool in the (/.of angei

3. 57. thou drewest near in the d. that I called

Ezek.~.l9. gold not deliver them in the d. of wrath
16. 4. thy nativity in the d. Ihou wast born, 5.

56. Sodom not mentioned in the d. of ihy pride

27. 27. they shall fall in the d. of thy ruin

30.9.groat pain came on them as in the (/.of Egypi
32. 10. every man for his life in the d. of thy fall

33. 12. in the d. he turnelh from his wickedneeg,

not able to Jive in the d. that he sinneth

ffos. 2. 3. lest I set her as in the d. she was born
4. 5. therefore shall thou fall in the d. and prophet

J}mos 1. 14. with a tempest in the d.of a whirlwind
8. 9. 1 will darken the earth in the clear d.

Obad. 11. in thed. thou stoodest on the other pid«

12. nor rejoiced in the d. of their dentruciion

14. those of his that did remain in the d. of disf.

Mai. 4. 3. in the (/that I shall do ibis, saith Lord
l.uke 17. 30. in the d. when the Son is revealed

.John 11.9. if nnv w.\\\ ,» the d. he stumbleih not

ftom.2.16. Ill (/. when G ..;iall judge seciets of men
13. 13. let us walk honestly as in the d.

1 Cor. 1.8. may he blamer-ss in the d. of our Lord
2 Cor. 6. 2. in the d. of salvation I succoured thee

Phil. 2. 16. that I may rejoice in the d. of ChriBl

Hcb. 8. 9. in the d. when I took thejn by the haod



DAY
t Pel. 2. 12- itiav glorify God in the d. jf visitation

IJAV uf Judgiiunt.

Jdut 10. 15. it shall be more tolerable lor Sodorr

III '.lie d. i,f judgment, 11. '^4. JUrU ti. 1 1.

1 1.^2. more loluKibie fur Tyre and tfidon in d.ofj.

II. M. shall give account thereof in d. ufjudf.
2 I'd. i. U. and lo reserve the unjust to d. ufj.

'i. 7. are reserved unto lire aganist llie d. uj'j.

1 John 4. 17. we mav have bulclness in tne d vfj
1>.\V uftUc J.urd.

Iga. 2 12. d. of iiic I., shall be on every one proud

13.C.(^. ojikt 1.. IS at hand, .luel 1. lo. '/.tpli. 1. 7.

•J. the d. uf thf. L. comeili, Jur.l 'i. 1. Zeck. 1 1. 1.

34 S. for It IS the d. uf Hit Lurd's vengean';e

Jer. 40. 10. this islhei/. uf tkc L. God m lio.-t'

Lam. -i.-i-i. in the d. uf llic J.:s aiigev nunc Ci^oiK^d

E-uk. VS. J. lo staiiil in battle in the d. uf the l.i. 'd

30. 3. the d. o/ J/ie /,. is near, ./»ci 3. 14. Oiut/. l.i.

^inos5. 18. woe to you that desire lhi:d.uf the L.

Zeyh. 1. 8. in d. uf the L.''s sacrifice I will punmli
|

18. shall deliver them in the d. uf the L.'s wiiith '

2. 2. before the d. uf the L.'s imger come on you

3. ye sliall be hid in the d. uf the J.urd's anirer

Alal. 4. 5 before the coming of the d. of the J.<rd

1 Cur. 5. 0. spirit mav be saved in d. uf the Lurd
2 C<3r. 1. 1 4. a.« ye are ours in the (/. uf the Lurd
1 I'hess. 5. 2. d. uf L. cuuieth as a tliief, 2 Pet. 3.10.

Hev. 1. 10. 1 was in the Spirit on the Lurd's d
Ser Great U\v.
0«eUAY.

Ocn. 27. 4.'>. why deprived of you both in one d. ?

J.ev. 22. 28. not kill it and her young in one d.

JVuin. 11. ly. ye shall not eat one d. or two days
] .'iam. 2. 34. in one d. they shall die both of them
27. 1. I shall one d. perish by the hand of Saul

1 Kingsi. 22. Solomon's provision for one d. was
20. 2!). Israel slew of Syrians 10U,(IUO m one d.

2 Chr. 28. 6. 1'ekah slew in Judah I2U,U0U in one d.

F.ira 10. 13. neither is this the work oi one d.

Estk. 3. 13. kill chiidrcn and women in one d. 8.12.

Isa. 9. 14 Lord cut oli' branch and rush in one d.

10. 17. shall devour his thorns and briars in one d.

47. 9. two things shall come to thee in one d.

66. 8. shall earth be made to bring forth in one d.?

ZcrA. 3. Vl.remove the inii|uity of land in one d.

14. 7. it shall be one d. whicli shall be known
j?c(» 21. 7. we abode with Ihe brethren one d.

25. 13. and after one d. the soiMli wind blew

Rom. 14. 5. one esteemeth one d. above another

1 Cor. 10.8. fell in one d. twenty-three thousand

2 P(.-t.3.6. one d. with the Lord as a thousand years

Reio. 18. 8. therefore her plagues come in one d.

DAY joined with 7i/o-/,«.

ticn. 1. 14. lights to divide d. from the night

IH. to rule over the d. and over the night

fe. 22. cold and heat, rZ. and n/V/tf, shall notcea.-e

Til. 39.[ bare loss, whether stolen by (/. or ntght

Ezjd. W. 13. Lord brought an east- wind d. and u.

13. 21. t« give tlioin light lo go by d. and night

Ijrv. 8. 35. abide at door oftabernacle '/. and night
J^'uin. H. 32. people stood up thatiZ. and all night
Dent. 28. ti(i. and thou shall lea.- d. and night

Josh. l.S. tliisboMfofthe law not de|i;irt, but thon
shall inoditate therein (/. ai'il night, I'sal. 1. 2.

I .'inm. 1(1. 'Jl. lay naked all that d and that night
I h.nc!'^- ~^'- that ihine eys miglir be opened

tow 'ird II. if 1 ciise niirht and d. 2 Chr. li. 2'Jl

Xek I ti which I rray b fore thee d. and night
4. il and set a watch against them d. and niglit

E.sth 4. It). nei'li'T eat nor drink night or d.

Job 17. 12. Ihoj ch.:n^e the night into d.

26. 18 till the d. and night come to an end
Pial. 32 4 d. and ni^kt thy hand was heavy on me
42. 3. my tears have been my meat d. and night
55. 10. d. and night 'hvy ^o about it on the walls

74. 10. the d. is thin-, the night also is thine

H8.1.0 Lord, 1 have cued d. niid night before thee

1.39. 12. but the ntght shinnlh as The d.

Eccl. 8. 16. that neith.^r d. nor night seeth sleep

I.ia. 4. 5. smoke by d ard llaining fire by vight
'rr. 3. 1 the Loril will keep il d. and night
34. 10. it shall not be ipii nched d nor night
38. 12. with pining sickncjs from d. to night
13. from d to night wilt thou make an end of me

00. 11 gate*, they shall .lot heehut d. nor night
(ii. 6. wairhmen never lold their peace rf. norn.
Jer 9. 1. that J might weep d. and night for slain

14 17.eyes rundown tears rf. and ni>At, /.am.2. 18.

III. 13. and there serve other gods rf. and vight
33. 20. that there should not be rf. nor night
Z''fA.\4.7. day knov'ntotheLord,nor rf. nor ntght
Mark 4.27.- and should sleep and rise night and rf.

5. .5. rf. and night he was In the TOOiiiitiiins

14.30 this rf. even this night, before the cock (row
J.ukei. 37. with fasting and prayers night and rf.

18. 7. his elect, which cry rf. and night lo hmi
Acts 9.24. watched tjates night and a. lo k''l ''im

20.31. cease not lo warn every one night and rf

2 J. 7.our tribes instanlv serving God rf. and night

2Ccr 11.25. th;icc [bulTereil shipwreck, a d. aud ii.

113

DAY
1 Thess.Q.O. labouring rf. andn. oecause would hot

'.iA^. night and rf. praying exceedingly, 1 'J'lin. 5.5.

•2 T7iess. 3. 8. but wrought with labour night ami rf.

2 J'ltit. 1. 3. without ceasing 1 have remciiibraiice

of thee 111 my prayeis ntght and rf.

Her 4 8. and liiey rest not rf. and night, saying

7. 15. and serve linn rf. and ntght in Ins temple

8. 12. rf. shone iiol lor a third part, and the night

li.lO. who accused them befoie God rf. and night

14 II. they have no rust rf. nor ;»j,'/i£, who worsiiij)

2U.1U. be loinieiued rf. and night lor ever and ever

HiibOath-DAY.
Fzod. 16. 26. the seventh rf. is the sabbath, 20. 10.

20. 8. remember the naobalh-d. to keep it holy,

Lit at. 5. 1-J.

II. Lord blessed the sabbath-d. and hallowed it

31. 15. whosoever doelli any work on sabbath-d.

35. 3. ye shall kindle no lire on the sabbath-d.

jVain. 15. 32. a man that gathered sticks on .-iub.d.

28.y.oller on the sabbath-d.\wo lambs of lirst year

/>fHt.5. 15.God commanded to keep the suiidfArf.

jVcA.lO. 31. it' the people sell victuals on A'(i/>i<i(/i-rf.

IJ. 15. burdens brimglit to Jerusalem on ivii/zal/j-rf.

17. evil that ye do, and profane the sabbuth-d.
III. should no burden be brought in o\\ sabbath d.

22. Leviles kee|) the gati's tosanclify sabhath-d.

DAY
15'«»1.10.9 and all those Biffii* ci> o.-- 1.> paxs that 4

lii. 18. the Lord st^nl ihiinder ami rain that d.

14. 23. so the Lord =,aveu Israel that rf.

37. Saul asked, but he answiie i imii not that rf„

16. 13. Spirit of Lord came on Pavid Iioin tliat rf

18. 9. Saul eyed Uavid iroiii that d. an! forwaid

2 A'um. 6. y David was afraid of the Lord that il.

11. 12. so Uriah abode in Jerusalem tna: rf.

lA7Hi''4l4.14.cut olf the house ot Jeroboam that i
i Chruii. 15. t 11. ollereil that rf. of spoil 700 oxen
18. ^ii. behold, thou tlialt see on that rf.

jVV/;.. 8. )7. to that rf. Israel had not done so

f.'.v'./i.3. 14.they should be ready against iAi/f rf.6. IS.

./ub 3. 4. let thatd. be darkness, let not C. regard it

l'.<ul. 146.4. Ill that very rf. his thoughts perish

Frill). 12. t 16. a fool's wrath is in that rf. known
/-/. 2. 11. Loid alone shall be e.xalttd in that rf. 17

111 32. as vet shall he remain at Nob t/tai rf.

19. 21. i;gyptians shall know the Lord m that d.

'24 21 111 that d. the Lord shall punish the boat

26. I in that rf. shall this song he sung in Judah
2!t. 18. Ill that rf. sliall the dtaf hear the words
52. 6. they shall know in tliat rf. that 1 am ho
ler 39. tlO. Ntbuz. gave them vineyards in that i.

Jti. tliev sliall be accomplished in that rf.

17. biit'l will deliver thee in «Aa£rf. saith the L.
./()•. 17.21. and hear no burden on Ihc sahbath-d I l>.ek '29 21. in thatd. Israel shall be e.\alted

22. nor carry forth a burden on the sabbath d.

Ezek. 46. 4. the prince shall otfer in the sabbath-d.

jWut. 12. I.Jesus went on the 6' uiiut/(-rf.through the

corn, and disciples were a hungered, Jlia)'i2.23.

8. for the Son o I Alan is Lurd of the sabbath-d.
11. if it fall into a pit on sabbath rf. Luke 14. 5.

24. 20. pray that your Hight be not on sabbath-d.
Mark 2.24.why do they on s.-d. that is iiol lawfuH
3.2. whether bewould heal un sabbath-d. LukeG.~
6.2. he went into the synagogue on the sabbath rf

J.uke 4. 16. Jlcts 13. 14.

Lukel3.lG. be loosed from this bond on sabbath-d.
14. 1. as he went lo cat bread on the sabbath-d.
23. 56. prepared spices, and rested the sabbath-d.
John 5. 10. it is sabbath-d. it is not lawful to carry

16. because he had done these things on sab.d.
7. 22. and ye on the sabbuth-d. circumcise a man
9.14. It was the sabbath-d. when Jesus made clay

19. 31. bidies not remain on the cross on sab.-ii.

.dcts 13.27. which are rend cvvry sabbath-d. 15.21.

44. next sabbuth-d. caine almost the whole city

.So,-,7tDAY.

fffn.7.11.the same rf.were the fountains broken up
13. the self-same rf. entered Noah into the ark

15. 18. in that sained, the Lord made a covenant
Kjcod. 12.17. the sane rf. 1 brought your armies,51.
Lcii.~.\a. flesh eaten tlie«amerf.l6.

1
19.6.

|
22. 30.

23. 14. ye shall eat no parched corn till samad.
28. and ye shall do no work in that same rf.

29. that shall not be alllicted in that same rf.

JV((7H.6. 1 1 .priest shall hallow his head that same rf.

iJeut. 32.48. the Lord spake to Moses that .«amc rf.

1 h'ingsS. 64. sained, king hallowed middle court
13. 3. and be ijave a aign the same rf. saying

F.iek. 23. 38. have defiled my sanctuary, s. rf. 39.

24.2. write thee the name of this samed. king ol

Biibylon set himsclfagainsl Jerusalem this s. rf.

Zrph. 1. 9. the same rf. also will 1 punish those
Zcch. 6. 10. lake of them, and come the same d.

AuA(17.29.but the .same rf. Lot went out of Sodom
23. 12. the same rf. Pilate and Herod made friends

.John 5. 9. and on the samed. was the sabbath
20. 19. s. rf. at evening, Jesus stood in midst

Jlets 1. 22. unto that s. rf. that he was taken up
2. 41. the s. rf. were added to church, 3,000 souls

^i7ice the DAY.
Ezod. 10. 6. Since the rf. they were on the earth
7lent. 4. 32. .>;ijice the rf. that God created man
l.S.tm.8.8.Since</ierf. that 1 brought them up out of

Egvpt, to this day, 1 Kings 8. 16. 1 CAroji.17.5.

2 Kings 8. 6. since the rf. tli.it she left the land
.fer. 7.25. since the rf. your fathers came forth

Col. 1. 6. as in you, since the d. ye heard of it

9. since the rf. we heard it, do not cease to pray
That DAY.

F.rod. 8. 22. 1 will sever in that rf. land of Goshen
10. 13. Lord brought east-wind on land all that rf.

28. that rf. thou seest my face, tliou shall die

13. 8. thou shall shew thy son in that rf. saving
14. 30. thus the L. saved Israel that rf. out of hand
32. 28. there fell of the people that rf. 3,000

/.e?). 16.30. that rf. shall the priest make alonemcnt
J^Tuin. 9.6. they could not koepthe passover thatd.
30. 14. because be held his peace in that rf.

fJrut. 1. 39. your children in thatd. had no knowl.
21. 23. thou slialt in nnv wise bury him that rf.

31. 18. I will surely hide my face in that rf.

fosii.f). 15. only that rf. they compassed Ihe city

14.12.hpardest in that rf.how Anakims were thcrfi

Jidg. 20. 26. Israel fasted that rf. 1 .Sum. 7. 6.

1 .Sum. 8. 18. and ye shall cry out in that rf. and
the Ijord will not hear von in that rf.

9. 24. so Saul did cat with Samuel that rf.

B

38. 19. in thatd. there shall be a great shaking

39 22 know 1 am the Lord from that rf. Ibrward

48. 3 J Ihe name of the city from that rf. shall be
//».•. 2 1". and in that rf. will 1 make a covenant
Juti'.i. 18 ill that rf mountains shall drop new wmo
.rliiios 'i 16. he shall Hee away naked in that rf.

8 3. the songs of the temple be howlmgs in thatd.

Obiid.^ shall 1 not in that rf. destroy the v.ise men 1

Zi/'h 1. 15. that rf. IS a day of wiatli, of trouble

Zcch. 2. 11. nations be joined to the Lord in that rf

9. 16. Lord their God shall save them in that rf.

11. 11. my covenant il was broken in that rf.

12. 8. Ihe feeble at that rf. shall be as David
11. in that rf. sliall there be a great mourning

13. 1. in that rf. shall there be a fountain opened
14. 4. his feet shall stand that rf. on the mount
y.iii that d. shall Ihere be one Lord, Ins name one

J\lal. 3. 17. in that rf. when 1 make up my jewel*

Jlat. 7. 22. many will say lo me in that rf. Lord
24. 36. but of that rf.knowcth no man,Mark 13.32.

20. 29. till thatd. I dniik it new, Mark 14. 25.

/.u/.eG. 23. rejoice ye in that rf and leap for joy
10. 12. be more tolerable in that rf. for Sodom
21. 34. and so that rf. come on you unawares
23.54.and that rf.was the preparation and sabbath

.John 1. 39. they came and abode with him thatd.

11. .'53. from that d. they took counsel together

14. 20. at that rf. ve shall know I am in the Father
16. 23. and in that a. ye shall ask me nothing

26. at that rf. ye shall ask in my name
1 T/tcss. 5. 4. that rf. should overtake yon as a thiel

2T'Aess.l.lO. our lestiinony was believed in thaid.

2. 3. that rf. shall not conio, e.\cept there come
2T(JH. 1.12.1 have committed loli.ei against (Aatrf.

18. he may find mercy of the Lord in that rf.

4. 8. the crown the Loid shall give me at that d.

This DAY.
f?f7i.4.14.lhou hast driven me out this rf.from cank
24. 12. 1 pray thee send me good upeed this rf.

25. 31. he said, fell me thisd. thy birlh-right

33. swear ro iiie this rf. and he sware unto him
41. 9. I do remembir my faults this d

48. 15. God who fed me all my lile long to this d,

Exod. 12. 14. this rf. shall be for a memorial
17. therefore observe this rf. in your g.eneralioin

13. 3. remember this d. in whirli ye caine out, 4.

Deut. 1. 10. you are this rf. as the staisof heaven
2. 25. thisd. will I beg n to put llie dread of thee

4. 4. are aiive every one of you this il. 5.3.

5. 24. seen this rf. that God doth talk with man
6. 24. as It is at this rf. 8. 18. F.ira 9. 7.

7.11.the statutes which I commanded thee this d
4. 40.

I

6. 6.
I

8. 1, 11.
I

10. 13.
|
::0. 2,8.

8. 19. I testify against you this rf. ye shall perish

11. 8. commandnienis w hn h 1 command von (. d
13,27,28

I

13. 18.
I

15.5.
|
19. 9. |'27. 1,4

32. stalutes v\hich I set before you this rf.

12. 8. not do after all things ye do here this rf.

26. 17. avouched this rf. the Lord to he thy Goo
27. 9. this rf. thou art become the people of Ihe L
29. 4. hath not given you ears to hear lo this d
10. ye stand this rf. all of yon before the Lord
18.vvhose hearMurneth awav this rf. fic.n the L.

30. 15. I set beloicthee<Ar.« rf. life and death, 19

16. I commanded thee this rf. to love the Lord
31. 27. while I am yet alive wilh yon thi^ rf.

34. 6. no man knowoth his sepulchre to this d.

Josh. 3. 7. this rf. will f begin to magnify thoe

4. 9. the twfflvo stones are there unto this d

7. 25. the Lord shall trouble thee this rf.

14. 10. and now I am this rf. eighty five years old

1 1

.

1 am as strong this rf. as when Moses sent me
22. 16. to turn away this d. from folk>wiii« Low*



DAY
Icsh.a IT. which wft are not cleansud llll this d.

i!. if it bo in i.ibelhoii, sav; us uol Ikis d.

;.".8.rl« av« to tlb Ld. us ye li:ive<luiieuiiiii lliisd.

24. 15. choos' you tins a whuiii ye will sum
hid^ 1. 2H. l.uz IS llie ..,11110 tlierool uiiUi t.las d.

10. 15. rlf.liMei us only, we -jiray thee, Uus d.

19 30 Jince Israel came U|i out of the land of

Ecypt to this d. 1 .bum ri. tt. 2 .!>'(iHi. 7 li.

'i Kings 21. 15. 1 Citron. 17 5. ./er. 7. 25.

RtttA 4.9. Huaz said, ye are witnesses tkts d. 1(1.

1 Sam. 10. 19. ye have tkis d. rejected ydiir God
1 l.lJ.tliprp, shal! not a mail be [lUt to death t/tti d.

14. 45. Jonathan iiatli wrought with God thi:s n.

15. 2h Lord iiath rent kingdom from tliee tJu>i d.

17. 11). I defy (lie armies ot Israel this d.

18. 21. thou shalt litis d. be my son-in-law

2l.5.thou!;h it were sanctified tkis d. in the vessel

22. 8. my servant to lie 111 wait as .it Hits d V.i.

25 32. the Ld. which sent thee thifd. to in^et mo
33.wh<) kept nifi tins (/.from comiii!,' to ^'heii blood

20. 21. my soul was precious in lliiiie eyes ikis d.

21. as thy life was niutdiset by this d. in my eves
30. 25. made it an ordinance tor Israel to lki= d

2jSuJK.3.39. t am^Ais d. weak, tlioui'h finoint kioy

•i. 3. Beerolliites weio sojonniers unto tkis d
1 Kings 8. 01. to keoi) his coiiiniands as at this d.

2 Kings 7. 9. this d. is a day of good tidini.")

17. .34. unto this d. do after former maniiers 4l.

3 Chron. 5. 9. and there it is unto this d.

35. 21. I corns not against thee this d. but a^ain^t

JVeA. 9. 30. behold, we are serv.-iiits this d.

Psal. 2.7, ihe Lord said, ihou art my Son, Ih-s d.

have 1 begotten thee, jicts 13. 33. Ht.'i. 1. 5.

116. 24. this is the d. wliich the Lonl liati. i)i.ado

119. 91. they continue this d. according t(i tiiji

I'rov. 7. 14. this d. have I paid my vows
22. 19. I have made known to thee this d.

Isa. 38. 19. the living prai:!e thee, as I do this d.

56. 12. and to-morrow shall be aa this d. and much
Jcr. 25. 18. hissing and a curse, as at this d. 44. 22.

35. 14. for to this d. they drink none, but obey
36. 2. from the days of .losiah even to this d.

44. 10. they arc not humbled even unto this d.

Aam.2.10.certainly this is the (/. that we looked for

Kick. .39. 8. this is the rf. whereof 1 have spoken
Dan. 9. 7. to us confusion of faces, as a; ihis d.

Hug. 2. 15. consider from lids d. and forward, 18.

19. from this d. will 1 bless you
Mat. 6. 11. give us this d. our daily bread
11. 23. Sodom would have remained to this d.

27. 8. was called the field of blood to this d.

19.1 havesalfeied many things this d.in a dream
28. 15. IS reported among the Jews to this d.

Luke^. 11. for to you is born this d. a Saviour
4. 21. this d. \i this scri|)iure fulfilled in your ears

19. 9. this d. is salvation come to this hou.^o

42. if thou hadst known, at least in this thy d.

22. 34. cock not crow this d. before thou deny rae

Acts 2. 29. his sepulcbre is with us to this d.

22. 3. zealous toward God, as ye are all this d.

23. 1. in good conscience before God tdl tkis d.

24. 21. I am called in question by you this d.

20. 22. I continue unto thisd. witnessing to small
29. I would till that hear me this d. were as I am

Rom. 11. 8. that they should not bear unto this d.

1 Cor. 3. 14. till this d. remaineth the vail, 15.

To D.\Y.
c'7e7T.21. 26. neither vet heard I of it but to d.

30. 32. I will pass through all thy flock to d.

40. 7. wherefore look ye so sadly to d. 7

Kjfl(/.2. IS.how is it that ye are come so soon tod. ?

14. 13. salva'ion which he will shew you to d.

10.23. bake that which you will bake to d.

32. 29. consecrate yourselves to d. to the Lord
T.ea. 9. 4. for to d. the Lord will appear to you
Dpiit. 15. 15. I command thee this thing to d.

-9.13. that he may establish thee tod. for a people
i Sam. 4. 3. wherefore hath Lord smitten us to d. 7

9. 1 13. get you up, for to d. ye shall lind him
t27. stand still to d. that I may sh<:w thee

11. 13. lo d. Lord wrought salvation in Israel

24. 10. behold, how that the Lord had delivered
they to d. into mine hand m the cave, 26. 23.

iSam. 6. 20. how glorious was the king to d.!
13. 4. why art thou lean from day to d. 7

16. 3. to d. shall the house of Israel restore me
1 Kings 18. 15. I will shew myself to him to d.

22. 5. enquire at word of Lord to d. 2 Chr. 18. 4.

2 Kings 4.23. wherefore wilt thou go to him to d. 7

6. 28. give thy son that we may eat him to d.

I Chron. 10. 23. sing to Lord all the earth, shew
forth from day (0 -i. his salvation, PsaZ. 90. 2.

Ksth. 3. 7. they cast the lot from day to d.

Job 23. 2. even to d. is my complaint bitter

¥sal. 95. 7. he is our God, we his [lasture, to d.

if -e wil'. hear his voice, Heb. 3. 7, 15.
|
4. 7.

^er.34.tl5.ye were to d. turned, and had done right

Z'cA. 9. 12. lo d. do I declare, that I will render
ntal. 30. the grass of the field, which to d. is,

and to-monow \% cast inio the oven, /-u4e 12.28.

114

DAY
Mat. 21.28. said, son.ro work «>(.'. in my vii.cyard

I^iike 5. 20. we h?.ve seen sir'tng:^ llniins 10 d
13.32. beliold, I do cures in d. and to nil 1 row
33. I rnust walk to d. and the day followinp

19. 5. for lo d. I must abide at thy house
23. 43. to d. shalt thou be with iiie in Paradise
24. 21. besides all this, to d. is the third da.'-

Hab. 3. 13. e.\liort dally, while it is called lo d.

5. 5. thou art my Son, to d. have 1 begotten thee

13. 8. Jesus Christ, same ycster. to d. and tor ever

./am.4. 13. ye that say,(o </.or to-morrow. //e will go
2Pe:.2.8.Lot ve.ved his rigiueoussoul from day tod.

DA V vf trouble.

2 Kingf 19.3. this day is a d. of IrcubU. he 37. 3.

P.'al. 20. 1. Lord hear thee in the (/. of trouble

50. 15. and call upon ine in tlie d. of trouble

59. 10. hast been my refuge 111 the d. of trouble

77. 2. in the d. of trouble I sought the Lord
80. 7. in the d. of trouble I will call on thee

Isn. 22.5. it isa d. of trouble, and oftreading down
.!er,5\. 2. in the d. oj trouble they shall be ag. her
i'zpi. 7. 7. the time is come, d. of trouble is near
JVcA. 1. 7. Lord is a strong hold in d. of trouble

Hah. 3. 16. tliat I might rest in the d. of trouble
Zeph.l. 15. that day is a d. of t r:;uble and AiaUuss

OAY-'l'lME.
Job 5. 14. they meet vvitli darkness in the d.-time
24. 16. ilig thro' houses they marked in the d.-tinie

i'ini.22.2. 1 cry in (he d.-time, but th()u heiiresl not
42. S. Lord coinmand his loving kiiidnes.s \nd.-time

78.14. in the r/.-J(»ic also he led them with acloud
/so.4.0.shall be a tabernacle for a shadow \:\d.time

2i.8. I stand on the watch-tower in the (^.- time
L?(A<.21.37.inr/./(HH; he was teaching in the temple
2 Vet. 2. 13 that counl it pleasure to not in d.-lime

DAYS.
Oen. 4. t 3. at end of li. Cain brought an offering

8. 3. after 1")0 d. the waters were abated
24. t I. and Abraham was old and gone into d.

27. 41. d. of mourning for my father are at hand
2i). t 14. and Jacob abode with him a month of i^.

47. 9. the d. of my pilgrimage are a 130 years
t28. the d. of the years of his life was 147 years

50. 4. when the d. of his mourning were past
JV'ttffi. 11. t 20. ye shall cat of it a month of d.

14. 34. after the number of rf. ye searched the land
Deut. 4. 32. for ask now of the d. that are past
10. 10. and I stayed in the mount forty d.

Josh.'i'i. t 1. Joslma wa.xed olil and come into d.

.ludg. 11. 14. after d. childrenof Ammonmade war
ISam. 13. 11. Samuel came not within ri. apjiointed
18. 26. and the d. were not exiii.'eil, wherefore
27. t 7. David dwelt with Philistines a year of d.
ii9. 3. which hath been with me these d.

1 Kings 2. 11. the d. David reigned over Israel

3. 2. no house was built to the Lord till those d.

14.20. d. that Jeroboam reigned were 22 years
30.war between Rehoboam and Jerob. all their d.

15. 16. between Asa and Baasha all their d. .32.

^Kings 10. 1 30. r/.lhat Jehu reigned were 28 years
13. 3. into the hand of 13en-hadad all their d.

15. 1 13. and Shallum reigned a month of rf.

18. 4. to those d. Israel did burn incense lo it

2.3. 22. from d. of the judges, not such a passover
1 Citron. 23. 1. when David was old and full off/.
29. 15. our d. are on earth aa a shadow, .Job 8. 9.

28. he died full of d. riches and honour
2 Chron. 24. 15. Jehoiada was old and full of rf.

Eira 4.2. since the d. Egar-haddon brought us up
9.7.since rf.of our fathers have we becm in Ircsjiass

JVfA. 1. 4. I wept anil mourned certain d.

b.n.since d. ofJoshua, son of Nun, unto that day
Esth. 9. 22. as the d. whereon the Jews rested
20. they called these d. Purim, after Pur
28.and that these d. should be romemb. and kept

.fob 3.6. let it not be joined to the d. of the year
7. 1. are not his d. also like the d. of an hireling?
12. 12. and m length of d. understanding
21. 13. they spend their rf. in wealth, and godown
30. t 1. but now they that are of fewer d. than 1

10. the d. of affliction have taken hold on me
27. the d. of affliction prevented me

32. t 4. Eilhu waited, for they were elder for d.

7. I said, rf. should speak, and years teach wisd.
33. 25. he shall return to the d. of his youth
.36. 11. thev shnll spend their d. in prosperity

42. 17. so Job died, being old and full of rf.

P,9a/. 21. 4. tli(m gavrst him length of d. for ever
23. to. dwell in the Loid's house to ieiigth of rf.

37. 18. the Lord knovveth the rf. of the n|iright

44. 1. told us what work thou uidat in their rf.

5.5. 23. deceitful men not live out half their rf.

01. rO. thou shalt add rf. to therf. of the king
77.5. I have considered the rf. of old, the years
7S. 33. therefore their rf. did he consume in vanity
89. 29. anl his throne as the rf. of heaven
45. the rf. of his youth hast thou shortened

90. 9. ail ourrf. aie passed away in thy wrath
10. the rf. of our years are threescore and ten

12 .so teach us toiiumbor ourrf.that weniayappl,'

DAY
PsaL 90 14. we may rejoice and be glad all ourJ
91. t 16. with length of rf. will 1 satisfy hiin

93. t S.holineso becoiiielli thy house to lengt) ofa
94.13. mayest give him rest from the rf.of adversitjr

119. 64. how many are the rf. of thy servant?
139. 1 10. written, what rf.they should be fash

143. 5. I remember the rf. efokl, I meditate
Prov. 3. 2. for length of rf. shall tiiey add lo then

16. length of rf. is in her right hand
Eccl. 5. aO. not much remember the rf. of his lifo

7. 10. the cause that the Ibriiier rf. were bitter

8. 15. that shall abide with him the rf. of his lifo

11.8 .et hiin remember the rf. of darkness
12. 1. while the evil rf. come not, nor the yean
Aa 23. 7. who.se antiquity is of ancient rf.

15 seventy years, according to the rf. of one kinj

(lO. 20. the d of thy mourning shall be ended
ti5. 20. shall be no more thcnC'C an infant of d
22. as the rf. of a tree are the rf. of my people

./(r. 2. 32. have forgotten me rf. without number
6. 11. the aged, with him that is full of rf.

28. t3. in two years of rf. will 1 bring again

31. 33. after those rf. I will put my law in their

32. t 39. one heart, that they may fear me all d
.30. 2. from the rf. of .iosiah even to this day
/y«m. 4. 18. our rf. are fullilled, our end i<j come
Ezck. 4. 4. according to the number of the rf. 5. 9
12.23. the rf.are at hand, and etfect of every vision

10. 22. not remeinheriid the rf. of thy youth, 43.

Dan. 8. 14. unto 2300 rf. sanctuary be cleansed
10. t 2. 1 was mourning three weeks ofrf.

12. 11. abomination selo(.,l ere shall be 1290 d.

12. blessed is he that wtiitelh lo the 1335 rf.

Hos.'i. 13. I will visit on her the rf. of Baalim
9. 7. rf. of visitation, rf. of recoinpeiise are come
10. 9. thou hast sinned fnmi the rf. of Gibeah
Amos 4. t 4. bring tithes after three years ofrf.

5. t 21. and I will not smell your holy rf.

J\lic.5. t2. have been from the rf. of eternity

7. 15. acwoiding lo the rf. of thy coming out
Hag. 2. 16. since those rf. were, when one came to

Zceh. 8. t4. with his utatTfor multitude ofrf.

9. ye that hear in those rf. these words
10. before these rf. there was no hire for man
11. I will not be as In former rf. saith the Lord
j5. so have I thought in these rf. to do well

J\1al. 3. 7. from rf. of our fathers ye are gone away
Mat. 11. 12. from rf. of John the Baptist till now
24. 22. and except those rf. should be shortened

no Hesli should be saved. Murk 13. 20.

37. as d. of Noe, so shall the corning of the Son be

fMkc 1. 24. after those rf. Elisabeth conceived

21. 22. for these be the rf. of vengeance

jJcls 3. 24. have likewise foretold of these d.

5. 36. for before these rf. rose ui) Theudas
11. 27. in these rf. came prophets to Aiiiioch

12. 3. then were tlierf. of mileaviiied bread

19 t3fi. if matter against any court rf. are kept

20.6. we sailed after the rf. of unleavened bread
21. 38. which befote these rf. madesl an uproar
Gal. 4. 10. ye observed rf. and months, and times

Eph. 5. 16. redeeming time, because the rf. are evil

Heh. 7. 3. neither beginning ofrf.- nor end of life

JO. 39. but call to remembrance the former rf.

1 Pet. 3. 10. he that would see good rf. let htm rcf.

Rev. 11.3. shall prophesy 12i;o"rf. in siickclolh

12. 0. that they should f^ie<\ her theie 12li0 d
.Scft D.\viD, Last, Old, Joiirnky.

Jin the DAYS.
Gen. 3. 14. dust shalt thou eat nil the rf. of thy .ife

5. 5. all the rf. .Adam lived wore !l3ti years

a. all d. ofScth 912 vears || 1 1 . of Eiios 905 yeara

14. rf. of Cainan 910 vears || 23. Enoch 365 years
27. all the rf of Methuselah were 969 years

9. 29. all the rf. of Noah were 950 years

/,/•)>. 13. 40. all the rf. wherein the plague shall ti^

la. ^5. all Iked, of her issue shall be unclean, 20.

JVj/jn. 6. 4. all the rf. of his scoaration, 5, 0, li.

Deut.A.^. lest they depart from thy heart «//<Ae d.

10. to fear ine ail thed. they live, 1 Kings 8. 40
12. 1. to possess it all the rf. ye live on tlio earth

.Josh. 4.t24. that you might fear the Lord all the d.

24. 31. and Israel served the Lord all the d. of

Joshua and all the rf. of the elders, .ludg. 2. 7.

.Jttdg. 2. 18. delivered them all the rf. of the judge
1 .S'nm. 1. 11. 1 will give him to Lord j!/rf. ofhislife

7. 13. against Philistines all the rf. of Bamuel
15. Samuel judged Israel all the rf. of his lifo

1 Kinrrs 4. 25. dwelt safely all the rf. of Solomon
II. 25. Rezon wasadvere. all the rf. of Solomm

2 Kinirs 13.22. Hazael oppressed Israel allihed.u,
23. 22. nor in all the rf. of the kings o.f Israel

2 Chron. 24. 2. all the rf. of Jehoiadathe priest, 14.

Ezra 4.5. lo frustrate their purposes a//rf.afCvru3

./ob 1. 1 5. thus did Job all the rf.

14. 14. ail tked. of mv appointed time will I wtil

Psa/.23 O.mercy shall follow me all the d. ofmy lift

27. 4. dwell in house of T^ord all the rf. ol mv life

Prov. 15. 15. all the d. of the afflicted hrr. .vil

31. 12. do liim good, not evil, all thi d. of hor hSt



DAY
LtAeJ 75.iii holiness before him all the tl.ofoatlife

ice /Jis LifK, 'J'/iy iiini.

DA VS conte

Jsa. 7 17. aliall bring oil tiieu d. that liave not come
yfr.'33.5.behold ihu d. cume,'. 1 30. 3.

j
31. 'J7,31,3{5.

DAT
Judg. 17. 6. in those d. there was no king in Israel,

16. i.
I
i!J.-j.

20. 27. for the ark ofGod was there in tnose d.

I i>am. 3. J. the woril ol L. was |)rucious iii those d.
i 6am. 10. 23. wiiicli lie counselled m those d.

DAY

Minos 4. 2. the d. come tiiat he will lake you away 1 2 Kinirs 2U. 1. J! those d. wa» Hezukiali sicli unto
MnWd. 15. the d. shall come wiion the biitlegi

shall be taken from them, jl/a?-i2.2U.Au/cej.3J.
Lvke 17 22. the d. come when yeshall desire to see
iU. 43. the d. conic thy eneniies >^hall cast a trench
^1.6. tile f/. cor/ic 111 w'licli there slitiil not be left

Heb- d.d. d come when ( uill niakeanewcuvenaijt
yew l).\\^

Gen. 24 55. let the damsel abide with us a few d. I

27. 44. tarry dfeic d till thy hiolher's fury turn i Luke 1. 39. and Maiy ;

2U. 2IJ 1111(1 they seemed lu him but a. few d.

47. \i. few and evil arc the d. of my [iilgrimage

A'um.9.2U. when the cloud was a/tuj (/. on taberii.

Job 14. 1. man tliai i4 born of a woman is offew d.

32. fl'. Elihu said, I am ol'few d. and ye are vjid

Psal. 1119. 8 el hi* d. baftw, and let another
Dan. 11. 2(*. willim jVic (/. he shall be destroyed
Heb. 12. lu ikey veiilv lorajcic d. chastened us

HisU.WS.
Gen. fi. 3. vet hi.o d. shall he 12U years
10.25. Ill Aw d. was the earth divided, 1 Chr. 1. 19.

Deal. 22. 19. may not |mt her away all hts d. 29
1 Kings 1. 1 IJ. had not dis|ileased liiiii from his d.

15 14. .Asa was |Hitect all his d. 2 Chroii. 15. 17.

Ili. 34. in his d. did lliel build Jericho
21. 29. 1 will not bniij; the evil in his d.

2 Kings 6.20.111 h>s d. i^dom revoked, 2 Chr. 21.8.

12. 2. Jehoash did what was right all his d.

l5. Id. he de|iarled nit all hts d. Iroiii the sins

1 Okron. 22. 9. and i|iiieiiiess to Israel in his d.

Si ('hron. 34. 33. all his U. tliey departed iioi from
Job 14. 5. seeing hts d. are determined. Ins monllis

15.20. wicked man travaileth Willi pain iiWhis d.

24.1. wliy do they that know hiin not see his d. ?

Psal. 72. 7. in hts d. shall ihe righteous liouriiih

103. 1.5. as for man, his d. are as grass, as flower
144. 4. his d. are as a shadow thai passetli away

Prtt!;.2i-'.lG.lhat liateth covetousness prolong /j(s d.

Eccl. -i. 23. for all las d. are survows, his travail

5. 17. all his d. also lie eatctli in darkness
8. 12. and though his d. be prolonged, yet I know
13. the wicked shall not prolong hts d.

Isa.GH. 2(1. nor old man that hath not filled his d.

Jer. 17. II. sliall leave thein in the midst of his d.

22. 30. wriie, a m- n that shall not prosjier in his d.

2;{. 6. in his d. Jufili shall be saved, Israel dwell
//( the U.WS.

Gen.30.lA. Reuben went in fie (/.of wheat-harvest
Judg. a. f. in the d. of Shamgar, i;i the d. of Jael

8.38. was in <iiiietnes>; 40 years in thed. of Gideon
1 Sam. 17. 12. went for an old man in thed. of Saul
2 .Sa/n. 21. 1. there was a famine in the d. of Uavid

9. they were put to death in the d. of harvest,

in the first d. in beginning of barley harvest
I Kings lU 21. silver was nothing accounted of

in t!:e d. r.f Soluinon, 2 Chron. 9. 20.

22.46. Sodomites which remained (»• dA«(/. of Asa
I Chron. 4. 41. these came in the d. of Hezekiah
13. 3. we enquired not at it in the d. of Saul

8 CAron.26.5.lie sought (Jod intAet/. of Zechariah
32. 20. came not on tlieni in the d of Hezekiah
Job 29. 2. as in the d. when God preserved me

4. as I was in thed.oUny youth, when the secret
Psai. 37. 19. in the d. of famine shall be satisfied

49. 5. wherefore should I fear in the d. of evil 1

Kcr.l. 2. 10. in the d. to come shall be forgotten
11. 9. let thy heart cheer thee in the d. of youth
12. 1. reiiiemlrer thy Creator in the d. of youth

Jer.2>i. 18. Micah prophesied in thed. of Hezekiah
l.am. 1.7. .lerus. rememberei' in the (/.ofher alllicl.

Kiek. 16.60. I will remember my covenant in thed.
22.14. or hands be strong m thh d. I sliall deal
Dun. 2. 44. in the d. of these kings shall God setup
5.11. jji <Ae(i. oftliy father, light was found in him

f/ttS. 2. 15. she eliall sin-r as in the d. of her youth
9.0. have deeply corrnp^eo as in thed. of Gibeah
^2. 9. to dwell, as in the d. of the solemn feast

Jnel 1. 2. hath this been /« the d. of your fathers ?

«V<i/.. 2. 1. vyhen Jesns w.n born in the d. of Herod
23. ."10. if we had been in the d. of our fathers
24. 38. for as in the d. that were before the flood
Mark 2.26. into the house ofGod, inr/. of .Abiathar
Luke 1. 2."). thus hath Lord dealt with m". in the d.

A. 25. many widows were in the d. of Elias
17. 2t;. as in the d. of Noe || 28. in the d. of Lot

^cts 5. 37. rose up Judas in the d. of the taxing
1 1. 26 cime to rass in the d. of Olaudius Cesar
Heb 5 7 .i^hoin /Ac (/. of his fieeli, v/hen heoffered
1 ''«/. .120. lons-Miffer.G. waited in /A«(/. ofNoah
Rev. 10. 7. 171 ihr il. of the voice of seventh angel
11. 6. tliat it rain not in the d of their prophecy

In tho.ie DAYS.
Gen. G. 4. there were giants in the earth in those d.

I'eiit. 17. 9. come to the judge in tho.ic d. 19. 17.

SO 3 go to tho priest itiat sliall be in those d.
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death, 2 Uirun. 32. 24. tsa. 3d. 1

Jer. 33. 10. in. those d. shall Judi;.' nt saved
50. 4. i« those d. Israel shall go anc seek God
20. in those d. iniij. shall be sought lor, and none

Joel-i.-ZJ. in those U. will pour out my Spirit on the
servants and on the handmaids, .ids 2. 18.

Alat. 24. 19. woe to them that give suck in those d.

Mark 13. 17. Luke 21. 23
iiose in those d. and went

20. 1. on one ot those d. as he taught the [is^ople

.dots 7. 41. ihey made a calf ik/Aosk </. and olfered
Heo. 2. 13. hast not denied my laith in those d.
'J.ii.m those c/. shall men seek death and nut liiid it

Latter DA VS.
M'um. 24.14. people do to I by people in the latter d.
Dtut. 4. 30. Ill latter d. il thou turn to the Loid
31. 29. and evilnvill befall you in the latter d.

Jer. 23. 20. Ill Latter d. consider it perfectly. 30. 24.
id.47. yet will 1 bring again the captivily ofMoaU

111 Hie latter d. saith the Lord
49. 39. the cajitivity ol' Elaiii in the latter d.

£2<;/i:.3d.lt>. come against my people in the latter d.
Dan.^i.-M. niaUelh known what shall beiiWat/eci/.
10. 14. what shall befali thy people in the latter d.

tios. 3. 5. and shall lear the Lo.d in the tatter d.

Many DAY'S.
Gen. 37. 34. Israel mourned for his son many d.
47. \S. how many are the d. of thy life 1

JusA. 22. 3. nor left your brethren these many d.

2 Sam. 19. f 34. Barzillai said to the king, how
many d. are the years of my hHj ;

1 Kings^. 38. Slumei dwelt at Jerusalem many d,
3. 1 11. and hast noi asked for thyself inuni/ d.
17. 15. she, and he, and her house, did eat many d.

1 Chron. 7. 22. and Ephraim mourned tnany d.

Psal. 34. 12. what man is he that loveth many d. ?
119. 84. how many are the r/. of thy servant ?

Eccl. 6. 3. so that the (/. of Irs years be many
11. 1. for thou shall find it after many d.

/sa. 24.22. after 7«.(/. shall they be visited, CzcA.SS.S.
32. 10. many d. and years shall ye be troubled

.hr. 32. 14. they may continue many d. 35. 7.

37. 10. Jereiiiiali had remained there many d.
Ezck. 12. 27. the vision that he seelli is for many d.

Dan. 8. 20.
| 10. 14.

Dan. 11.33. shall fall by captivity and sjioil niaityd.
Has. 3. 3. thou shall abide for me -many d.

4. Israel shall abide many d. without a king
l^uke 15. 13. not many d. after, younger son gather.
John 2. 12. they continued there not many d.

lets 1.5. ye shall be baptized not many d. hence
13. 31. he was seen many d. of them which came
16. 18. this did she many d. Paul being grieved
27. 20. nor sun nor stnrs in many d. appeared

J^Jy DAYS.
Gen.^ 21. give rr.« liiy wife, for ray li. are fulfilled

2 Kings 20. ','d. good if jieace and truth be in my d.
Job 7. 6. my d. «i-e swifter than a weaver's shuttle

16. let me alone, for my </ are vanity
9. 25. now my d. are swifter than a p„3t, they flee
10. 20. arc not my d. few. cease then, anti let alone
17. 1. my d. are extinct, graves are ready for me
11. vuj d. are past, my purposes are broken

27. t 0. my heart shall not reproach me for my d.
29. 18. I shall multiply my d. as the sand
P«a/.39.4.know mineend.and the measure of mi/r/.

5. thou hast made my d. as a hand-breadth
102. 3. for my d. are consumed like smoke
11. my d. are like a shadow that declineih
23.he weakened my strength, he shortened my d.

24. take me not away in the midst ot'my d.

110. t2. therefore will 1 call upon him in 7ny d.
Isa. 38. 10. I said, in the cutting oflTof niy d.

39. 8. there shall be peace and truth in my d.
Jer. 20. 18. my d. shall he consumed with shame

JVuio-a-DAYS.
lSam.25.10.beniany servants now-(7-(/.break away

Prolong, ed, eth, DAYS.
Deut.4. 26. shall not prolong your d. on it, 30. 18.

4(1. and that thou mayest pro/on^- thy i/. 22. 7.

5. 16. and that thy d. may be prolonged, 6. 2.

33.tlial ye mi\y prolong yonr(/. in the land, 11.9.
17. 20. to the end that he nniy prolong nia d.
.32. 47. ye shall prolong your d. in the lar,(J

Pror. ICi. 27. the fear of the Loru prolongeth d.
28. 16. hateth covclousness, shall prolong his d.

Eccl. 9. 12. Ihoiigh a sinner's d. he prolonged, yet
13. neither shall the wicked prolong his d.

f.^a. 13. 22. and her d. shall not be prolonged
53. 10. see his seed, he shall prolong his </.

Ezek. 12. 22. the d. are prolonged, vision faileth

SaAftn/A-DAYS.
Mat 125 how on the sabhnth-d.the |irir«ts profane

10 Ik ;t lawful to heal on the sabbatli-d. 7

^/aM2.12.it is lawfu. lo ilo wf II on the jatia/A-d.
Mark 3. 4. lawful to do g,.ud on sab.-d. J.uLe b. !l

Luke i.3l. he came and taught ihein on iu4i,./A-(/
0. 2. which IS not lawful to do on the sabbath-u

Jicts 17. 2. three sabbatA-d. reasoned with tlieiij

Col. 2. 16. judge you in respect of suWatA-ri
r/iy DAYS.

Eio(i.20.12.honourlliy father and th^ motliei tnai
Ltyd. may be long on land L. thvG.giveth iIhx

S3. 26. the number of £A; d. 1 will fullil

Deut. 12. 1 19. lorsake iio"t the Levite all thy d.
;!3. 6. shall not seek their prosperity all thy d.
SS. 15. that thy d. may be lengthened in land G».'
.'10. 20. he IS ihy life, and the length of thy d.
31. 14. thy d. approach that thou must die
33. 25. and as thy d so shall thy strength be

1 Sam. 25. 28. evil not found in thee all thy d.
'. Sam. 7. 12. and when thy d. be fulfilled

I Kings2. 13. shall not be any like thee all thy d
14. walk in my ways, then I will leiigllieii thy d

11. 12. Ill thyd. I will not do il, for David's sake
2/i7no^s20.0. 1 will add to thy d. 15ycars, /sa.38.5
ltAion.17. 11. when thyd. I>e expired, that thou go
JoA. 10.5.are t.Si/i/.asthedays ol iiiaii, are thy yean
38. l2.hastlhou commanded inorniiigsince.'Ajt/.
21. because the number of thy d. is great

Proo. 9. 11. for by me thy d. shall be multiplied
i,':cA-. 22. 4. thou hast caused thy d. to draw neai

Two DAYS.
Eiod. 16. 29. on the si.xth day the bread of two d
JSTuin. 9. 22. whether it were two d. or a month
11. 19. ye shall not eat one, nor two d. nor five

"iSani. 1. 1. and David had abode (loy </. in Ziklag
Ezra 10. 13. nor is this a work of one day or two lU
Esth. 9. 27. that they would keep these two d.
Hos. 6. 2. after two d. will he revive us, third day
Mat. 26. 2. after two d. is the fea^t, Mark It. 1.

John 4. 40. and he abode there two d.

43. now after two d. he deparied thence
11. 6. he abode two d. still in the same place

Three DAYS.
Gen.ifi.V2.. Josejih said, tliri'e branches are three d.

13. within «/irfc,/. shall Piiar. lift up thy head, 19.
18. Joseph said, the three baskets are three d.

42. 17. heimt tliem altogether into ward three d.
£j:or/.3.18.let us go /ArceS.journey into wilderr.esi!

to sacrifice to Lord our God, 5. 3.
|
8.27.

| 15.22.
10.22.theie was a thick darkness in Ezyy^l three d.
23. nor rose any from his place for three d.

JosA. 1.11. within three (i. ye shall pass over Jordan
2. 16. and hide yourselves there three )L 2i
Judg. 19. 4. and he abode wiih him three d.

1 Sam. 9. 20. thy asses that were lost three d. age
21. 5.women have been kept from us these tliiced.
30. 12. he had eaten no bread three d. and nightb
13.master left me, because thr. (i.agone I fell sick

2 .Sam.20.4 assembled the men ofJuilah in three d.

24. 13. there be three d. pestilence. 1 Chr. 21. 12.

1 Kings 12. 5. depart for three d. 2 Chron. 10. 5.

iKings 2.17.souglit him three d. b'U found him no!
2 Chron. 20. 25. were three d. gathering IIk; spoH
Ezra 8. 15. then; we abode in tents three d.

10. 8. w hosoever would not come in three d. 9
Esth. 4. 16. and neither eat nor drink three d.

,/on«A1.17.Lord prepared a fisli.Jonah was in belb
offish three d. and three nights. Mat. 12. 40.

,1/(;M5.32.I havecom|)a5?sioiionmultiiude.^«causB
they continue with me now three d. Jla- k 3. 2.

26. 61. to destroy temjile of God, and to twi d it la

three d. 27 40. Mark 14. 58. I 15. 29. .John 2 19.

27.6.3. after /Arte d. I will rl^eagalll, MarkS.U.
Lukei. 46. after three d. found him in 'he templo
-'7c/.j9.9.Saul was /Ar. (/.without si£;lit,eat nor drinh
28. 7. Pubhus lodged us three d. rourltously
Ren. 11. 9. see their dead bodies three d. and a hall

11. alter three d. and a half spirit of life entered
Four DAYS.

Judg. 11. 40. Inment daughter of Jephtliah/uuri*.
lohn 11. 17. Lazarus hail lain in the jrave/(;«r<i

39. he stinketh, liir he hath been dead four d.

/Jets 10. 30. /our (/. ago 1 was fasti.-ig to this hour
FiveDiKYa.

M\im. 11. 19. DOT five d. nor ten d. nor twenty d.
-lets 20. 6. we came to Ihi-m to Tr.ias in five d.

24. 1. after _^oe (/.Ananias the high priest descend.
Six DA'/S.

E3rod.16.i6.six d. ye sha 11 gather it, but on sahlmtb
20. 9. keep sabbaih holy, J/'x d. shall thou labour
and do all thy work,23. 12.

|

."14.21. Dint. .5. 13
11. in iixd. Lord made heaven and earth, 31. 17.

W. 16. the cloud covered mount Sinai six d.

31. 15. *ij; li. may work be done, 3.'>. 2. J.e.i. 23.

3

Dcv.t. IC. 8. aiz d. shall thoii eat unleavsned brftnd

.Tosh. ft. 3. go round city, thus shall thou do .«/i d
14. they com|iasse(! city once, so they did six a

Ezek. 46. 1. gate shall be shut the six working d
Luke 13. 14. eix d. in which men ought to work
JoAHl2.I.Jeiiussix (/.'oeforepassover came to Both.

Seven DAYS.
&cn.7.4.yct«cvcni/. I will cauaeittoiainoDeartl



DAI
Gfi 8. JO. and Noah stayed yet otliei seven d. 12-

50. 10. Joseph mourned for his lather seven d.

JExod.i'Z.l^.seven d. ye shall eat unleavened bread,

]:i. 6, 7.
I
23. 15.

I

34. 18. I.ev. '23. (i.

Xum. 28. 17. Deut. Iti. 3.

i9. sever, (/.shall no leaven be I'ound, Deut. 16. 4.

22.30.ieoeH d. it shall be vvith the dam,./vep.22.27.

211. 30. the priest shall put them on seven d.

'ib.seveii d. shalt thou consecrate them,/ve^t>.8.33.

21.seven rf.shalt make an aionemenl for the altar

Xco.l2. 2. a man-child, she shall be unclean iey.d.

13. 5. ifthe plague be at aslay, then the priest shall

shut him U|) seven d. more, 21, 26, 33, 50, 54.

14.8. he shall tarry abroad out of his tent sct;6nd.

15.19.have an issui!,she shall be put apart scuctk/.

2;i. 8. shall orter un otfering by lire to Ld. seven d.

39. also when fruit gathered in, ye shall keep a
feast to the Lord seuc?t(/. 40, 41. JV«m.20. 12.

JVVm.l2. 14.should Miriam not be ashamed scv. d.l

19. 14.. all Ml the lent shall he unclean seven d.

t>eut.l6.13. observe the feast of tabernacles sew. d.

Jadg. 14.l2.ifye can declare it to me within scu.d.

17. and she wept before him the seven d.

I Sam. 10. b. sevcji d. shalt thou tarry till I come
II. 3. the elders said, give us seven d. respite

13. 8. he tarried seven d. according to the time

31. 13. and they fasted seven d. 1 Chron. 10. 13.

1 KingsS.Gb. Solom. held a least before "L.seven d.

16. 1.5. Ziniri did reign seven d. in 'I'irzah

2 Chron. 7. 9. they kept dedication ofaltar seven d.

30. 21. the children of Israel kept the feast of un-

leavened bread seven d. 35. 17. Ezra, 6. 22.

23. assembly took counsel to keep other seven d.

Esi/i. 1 5. a feast both to great and small seven d.

Isa. 30. 26. light of tne sun, as the light of seven d.

Eiek. 3. 15. 1 remained there astonished seven d.

43.26. seven d. shall they purge the altar, purify

l/ei.ll.30.fell, after they were compassed seven d.

EiglU DAYS.
(?cn.17.12. eight d. old shall be circumcised, 21. 4.

2CAro?i.29.17. sanctify house of the Ld. in eight d.

/^!tA:e2.21.wlieii eight d. were accomplished for the

Tohn 20. 28. after eight d. Jesus came and stood

Ten DAYS. [in midst

N'am. 11. 19. ye shall not eat ten d. nor twenty d.

I Sam. 25. 38. ten d. after the Lord smote Nabal
N'eh.5. 18. once in ten d. store of all sorts of wine

Tcr. 42. 7. after ten d. the word of the Lord came
Dan. 1. 12. prove thy servants, I pray thee, ten d.

15. at the end of <c7i d. their countenances fairer

,icts 25. 6. when he had tarried more than ten d.

Rev. 2. 10 but ye shall have tribulation ten d.

Eleven DAYS.
Deut. 1.2. eleven iZ. journey bet. Horeb and Kadesh

Twelne DAYS.
/lets 24. 11. there are but twelve d. since I went up

Fourteen DAYS.
I Kings S. 6.5. Solomon held a feast fourteen d.

Fifteen DAYS.
Oat. 1. 18. I went and abode with Peiet fifteen d.

Twenty DAYS.
JVttm. 11. 19. ye shall not eat flesh twenty d.

Twenty-one DAYS.
Pan. 10. 13. prince oi' Per-!, withstood me twenty-

Thirty DAYS. [one d.

/Turn. 20.29. they mourned for Aaron thirty d.

Dent. 34. 8. Isi nel wept for Moses thirty d.

F.stk. 4. 11. not been called to the king these thir. d

Dan. 6. 7. whosoever shall ask petition for thirty

Thirty-three DAYS. [d. 12.

Lcv.i%\. in the blooil of her purify, thirty-three d.

Forty DAYS.
Gen.l.A.l will cause it to rain on the earth/orty d.

50. "i. forty d. were fulfilleil for embalming him
Erod. 24. 18. Moses was in the mount forty d. and

forty nights, 34. 28. Detit. 9. 9.
f
10. 10.

ffum. 13. 25. they returned a.fU'X forty d. 14. 34.

Deut. 9. 25. I fell down before the Lord forty d.

I Kings 19.8.went in strength of that msai forty d.

Ezek. 4. 6. shall bear the iniquily ofJudah/orty rf.

/onaft 3.4. yet forty rf.and Nineveh be overthrown
Waf. 4.2. when he had fasted /or. (Z. and/«r. nighis

Mark 1. 13. Jesus was forty d. in the wilderness

tempted of Satan, was wilh wild beasts, /yU.4.2.

jScts 1.3. being seen ofthem fortii rf. and speaking
F;/(j/-(woDAYS.

fiTeh. 6. 15. BO the wall was finished in fifty-two d.

Your DAYS.
Deut. 11. 21. that your d. may be iiiultiplied

fer. 16. 9. I will cause to cease in your d. mirth

35. 7. but all ijniir d. ye shall dwell in tents

E2«t.l2. 25. in y d. will I say word, and perform it

/oel 1. 2. hath this beei: in your d. or d. of falhers ?

Uab. 1.5. 1 will work a work in your d. Acts 13.41.

DAILY.
F.xod. 16. 5. twice as much as they gathered d.

f^uvi. 4 16. the d. meat offering, Ezek. 46. 13.

28. 24. after this manner ve shnll offer d.

2;1. 6. beside the d. burnt-offarins, Ezra 3. 4.

Iudg.l& IG.when she pressed him i^.with her words
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DEA
2^tn^i25.30.allowaiice wasai.rale for everyday
JVcA. 5. 18. now that which was prepared tor me d.

£s£A.3.4.when they spake (i.hearkened not to them
Psal. 13. 2. having sorrow in my heart d. how long

42. 10. while they say d. to me, where is thy God 7

50. 1. be merciful, he fighting d. opprcsseth me
2. mine enemies would d. swallow me up

61. 8. I will sing, that I may d. perform my vows
68. 19. blessed be the Lord who d. loadeth us

72. 15. he shall live and d. shall he be praised

74. 22. how the foolish man reproacheth thee d.

86. 3. I cry to thee d. ||
88. 9. 1 called d. upon thee

88. 17. they came round abimt me d. like water

Prov. 8. 30. and I was d. his delight, rejoicing in

34. that heareth ifte, watching d. at my gates

Isa. 58. 2. yet they seek med. and delight to know
,/er. 7. 25. d. rising up early and sending them
20. 7. 1 am in derision d. every one mockelh, 8.

Ezek. 30. 16. and Noph shall have distresses d.

Dan. 1. 5. the king appointed them a d. provision

8. 11. he magnified himself, and by him the d.

sacrifice was taken away, 11. 31.
|
12. U.

//05.12.1.E])hraimd.increaseth lies and desolation

jl/ai.O.Il.give us this day our ti. bread, J^uke 11.3.

26. 55. I sat d. with you teaching in the temple,

Mark 14. 49. Luke 19. 47.
|
22. .53.

Aj(/i:e9.23.1cthim take up his cross,d.and follow me
Aets 2. 46. continuing d. with one accord in temple

47. Lord adiled to the church (/. such to be saved
6. 1. widows were neglected in the d. ministration

16. 5. the churches increased in number d.

17.11.tlie noble Beieans searched the scriptures d.

1 Cor. 15. 31. I die d. || Hcb. 3. 13. but e.\hort d.

Heb. 7.27. who needeth notrf. to offer sacrifice

./am.2.15.ifasisterhe naked,and destitute ofd.food
DAYS-MAN.

.Job 9 33. neither is there any d. betwixt us
DAY-SPRING.

.Job 38. 12. caused the d.-syW/i^ to know his place

LukeX. 78. whereby d.-s. from on high visited us
DAY-STAR.

2 Pet. 1. 19. and the d.-star arise in your hearts
DEACON, S.

Phil. 1. 1. to the saints willi the bishops and d.

1 Tnn.3.8.the d.must be grave, not double-tongued
10. then let tJiem use the office of a d. 13.

12. let the d. be the husbands of one wife
DEAD

Signifies, [1] One whose soul is separated from
his body, either by a natural or violent death,

Ruth 1. 8. Job 1. 19. [2] Such as are in a state

of spiritual death, being void of graee, lying
under the power of sin, and as unable to do
any thing that is spiritually good, or to convert

and rai»f' themselves, ns a dead body is to quick-

en itself, E;>h.2.1 lTim.5.6. [3] Such as have
no being at nil, but are extinct, both body and
soul ; Mat. 22. 32, God is not the God of the

dead, that is, of swch as are finally and irreco-

verably perished, without any possibility of
living again, as the Sadducees thought ; but he

is the Gild of the living ; that is, of such whose
souls du live and are in being,and whose bodies,

though now dead, shall be made alive agai?i.[4]

Such as were like dead persons, as thf Jews,
who seemedto be lost in Babylon, of whom there

was no more hope thai they should return and
live in thrir own land, than thui a dead man
should rise to life. Isa. 20. 19, Thy dead men
shall live. [5] Ojie very near to death, a3 good
as dead, Gen. 20. 3, Thou art but a dead man,
says God to Jlbimelech: Thou dcscrvest a
present and untimely death ; and if thou pro-
ceedcst in thy intended xoickedness, it shall be

inflicted upon thee. [6") Dead idols or im.ages,

Isa. 8. 19. [7] Impotent or unable for genera-
tion, according to the course of nature, Rom. 4.

19. [8] Such as are decayed in grace, Rev. 3. I.

[9] Free from sin, and the law, as to expecta-

tion of eternal life thereby. Gal. 2. 19. flO] The
state 'of the dead, Rom. H.' 11. [11] The resur-
reclion of the dead, 1 Cor. 15. 29.

f7c«.20.3. God said to Abim. thou art but a d. miin

23. 3. and Abraham stood up from before his d.

F.xod. 4. 19. the men are d. which sought thy life

9.7. there was not one of the Israelites' cattle d.

12.30. was not a house where there was not one d.

33. the Egyptians saul, we be all d. men
14. 3ll. Israel saw the Egyptians d. on the shore

21. 34. and the d. bpflst shall be his, 36.

35. and the d. ox also they shall divide

A,cij.22. 4. toucheth any thinj; unclean by the d.

JVum. 5. 2. and whosoever is defiled by the d.

12. 12. let her not be as one d. ofwhom the flesh is

16. 48. he stood between the d. and the living

Deut. 25. 5. the wife ofthed.no* marry a stranger

./udir. 3. 25. behold, their lord was fallen down d.

4. 22 when he came in, bohoVl, Sisera lay d.

16. 30 d. Samson slew at his death was morn than
Knlh 1. 8. as ye have dealt with d. and with me

DEA
Ruth 4. 5. to ra.'se up name of the d. on his inhe-

ritance
1 Sam. 4. 17. thy sons Hophni and Phinehas are d

19. that her lather-in-law and husband were d.

24.14.dost thou pursue ? after a d.dog, after a fit i'

31.7. Saul and Ins sons were d. 1 Chron. 10. 7
2 Sam. 9.8. shouldest look on such ad. dog as Ian;
13. 33. to think that all the king's cons are d.

16.9.why should this d. dog curse my lord the king
19. 28. all of my father's house wore but d. men

1 Kings 3. 22. living mine, and the d. is thy son, 23k
13. 31. when I am d bury me in the sepulchre
21. 15. arise, for Naboth is not alive but d.

Job 1. 19. house fell on young men, and they ared.
20. 5. d. things are formed from under the waters
Psal. 31.12. 1 am forgotten as a d. man out ofmind
76. 6. the chariot and horse are cast into d. sleep

88. 5. free among the d. like slain that lie in grave
10. wilt thou shew wonders to the d. ?

106. 28. and they ate the sacrifices of the d.

115. 17. the d praise not the Lord, neither any
143. 3. in darkness, as those that have been longd.

/'rot).2. 18. house i nclme:h,and her paths unto the d
9. 18. but ho knoweth not that the d. are there

21. 16. shall remain in the congregation of the d.

Feci. 4. 2. I praised the d. which are already d.

9. 3. and after that they go to the d.

4. for a living dog is better than a d. lion

5. the d. know not any ihing, neither have they
10. 1. d. flies cause the ointment ofthe apothecary
Isa. 8. 19. seek to their Gud, for the living to the d.

14. 9. it Btirreth up the d. for thee, the chief ones
22. 2. not slain with the sword, nor d. in battle

26. 14. they are d. shall not live, they are deceased
19. thy d. men shall live, with my d. body
59. 10. we are in desolate places as d. men

Earn. 3. 6. in dark places, as they that be d. of old

/]ifi.44.25. they shall come at r.o d.person to defile

Mat. 2. 20. are d. that sought the young child's life

8. S^2. follow me, and let the d. bury their d.

9. 24. he said to them, give place, for Ihe maid
is not d. but sleepetb, J/ari 5. 39. Luke 8. 52

10.8. heal the sick, raise the d. cast out devils

11. .5. Ihe deaf hear, d. are raised up, Luke 7.22
22. 31. touching iheresurr. of the d. jUari 12. 26
.32. God is not the God of the d. but of the liv-

ing, Mark 12. 27. Luke 20. 35
23. 27. but are within full of d. men's bones
23. 4. for fear the keepers became as d. men
Mark 9. 26. he was as one d. many said, he is d.

15. 44. Pilnte marvelled if he were already d.

lAike 7. 12. behold, there was ad. man carritd oat
10. 30. and departed, leaving him half d.

24. 5. said, why seek ye the living among the d. ?

.John 5. 21. for as the Father raiseth up the d.

25.when thed.shall hear voice of the Son ofGnrt
6. 49. your fathers did eat manna, and are i. .58.

11. 2.). that helieveth, tho' he were d. shal he live

.^cf.<:2.29. the patriarch David is both d. ami buried
5. 10. the young men came in and found her d.

10.42.teslify that iti.« he who was ordained ofGod
to be the Judge of quick and d. 2 Tim. 4. 1.

14. 19. drew him ou', supposing he had been rf.

20. 9. Kiitychus fell down, and was taken up d.

20.8. why incredible that God should raise the d.l

28. 6. have swollen or fallen down d. suddenly
Rom. 4. 17. even God who quickeneth the d.

19. he considered not his own body now d.

5. 15. for if through theoffence of one many bed,
6. 2. we that are d. to sin, live any longer therein 'i

8. if we be d. with Christ, we believe that we
11. reckon ve yourselves to be d. tosin,but nlive

7. 2. but if the husband be d. 3. 1 Cor. 7. 39.

4. Te also are become d. to the law. Gal. 2. 19.

14.9. that he might be lord bothof d. and living

1 Cor. 15. 15. if so be ihat the d. rise not
35. but some man will say, how ore the rf.raisedl

.52. and the d. shall he raised incorruptible

2 Cor. 1. 9. but trust in God who raisetb the d.

5. 14. that if one died for all, then were all d.

F/)A.2.1.were d. in trespasses and sins, 5. Col. 2.13
Col. 9. 20. if ye be d. with Christ, 2 Tim. 2. 11.

3. 3. ye are d. and your life is hid with Christ in G.
1 Thess. 4. 16. and the d. in Christ shall rise first

//pft.6.1.thefo>mdation of repentance from d.workt
9. 14.blood of Ch»-. purge conscience from d.worR.
17. a testament is of force after men are d.

11. 4. and by it he Weing d. yet spcadnth
12.sprang there even of one, and him a? goodss d.

3.5. women received their d. raised to life a^nin
1 Pe^2.24.we beincd.to sin should liveio righteous

4. 5. who is ready to jiuigc the quick and the a
C. the gospel was (irenched to them thai are d.

Jade 12. twice d. plucked up by the roots

Rev. 1. 5. Jesus, who is the first-hegotten of the i.

17. when f saw him, I fell nt his feet as d.

3. 1. thou hast a name I bat thou live^;t, nnd art 4
14. 13. blessed are the d. who die in Ihe Lord
16. 3. the sea became as the blood of a d. maB
30. 5, but the rest of the <2. lived not asaiD



DEA
Srr ^0. 12. saw tliea. stand bef. G.' ll>e d. were

judged oiitol those iliuigs written iiilhc books

ly.sua gave up d wliich were iii it, lieatli and bull

Sec Body, Hurv, CARCiSE, Corpsk, Rksur-
r.ECTlON.

For tkf. DEAD.
Lck'. 19. 28. yosbull nc. luaKe cuttings for the d.

21. 1. there shall none be de.*iled fur the d.

Ueut.M 1.ye shall not make any baldness/or t/iC(/.

St). 14. 1 have not given ought thereof//;;- the d.

tSam.M.i.&s a woman that hud mourned/or the d.

Jer. 16. 7. not tear to coinlbri them for the d.

22. 10. weep ye not /or the d. nor bemoan him

Kzek. 24. 17. 1'oroear, make Jio mouimng for the d

1 Cor. 15. 29. what shall they do who are baptized

for the i/.whv are they al»o baptized/or tUcd.7

From the OEM).
Mat. 14. 2. John Bapiist, he is risen /rom the d
Afur/tSt.lO.what the rising /rowi «/ie<y.»hould mean!
/.uke lO.UO.nay, but ifoiie went to tliem /rom thcd.

HI.nor be persuaded, though one rose/rom thcd.

£4. 4t). to rise/rom the (/.the thiril day, .lohn 2U. 'J.

/Iit.i 10.41. drink with him after he rose/-om thed.

2t). —{. be the tirst that should rise /rom the d.

Hem. 0. 13. as those that are alive from the d.

10. 7. that IS, to bring upC'hrist again/rom the d.

11. 15. receiving of them be but lite/rum the d.

U ir.l5.12.ifChr. be|ireacheil that loiefrom thed.

F.f.\. 5. 14. arise /rom the d Uhnst shall give thee

CiA 1. IS. who is the first- born /rom the d. [light

Htt 11. H). (Jod was able to raise him frujii thed.

I'i 20. brought again/rom /At </. our Lord Jesus

See Raised, Risen
h DEAD.

den. 42. 38. for his brother is d. and ne left, 44. 20.

{)ei I. 2.">. f>. ill the naini of his brother that i.f d.

Josk. 1. 2. iMoses my servant is d. arise, go over

Jitdg.'Hi.a. mv concubine tliev forced that she is d.

*rtm.2.7.SkuliS(/. 4. 10. H'll. 21. Uriah ts </. 24.

:2.1a the child i'i-d. 19. ||
13. '32. Aninoii only js</.

14.5.1 am a widow and my hush, i* d. 2 Kings 4. 1

.

Iri. 20. no tidings because the king's son ?',-- d.

19. 10.Absalom is d.\\l Kings 21. 14. Naboth is d.

F.iek. 44. 31. priests shall not eat that is d. of itself

Jl/at.O.lS.my daughter is d. Mark 5.35. Luke 8.49.

Mark 9. 26. insomuch that many said, he is d.

John 8. 52. Abraham is d. and llie prophets, 53.

11. 14. then said Jesus plainly, Lazarus is d.

Hum. 0. 7. for he that is d. is freed from sin

S. 10. if Christ be in you, body is d. because of sin

(ial. 2. 21. if righteous, by law, Chri.st is d. in vain

I Tim. 5. 6. livelh in pleasure, is d. while she livcth

Jam. ". 17. faith, if it hath not works is d. 20.

26. for as the body without tiie spirit is (i. so 'aitli

IVas DEAD.
Judg. 2. 19. when iJie judgi^ (ros d they retiirne<l

9. 55. when men of Israel saw Abimelech icns d.

1 Sam. 17.51. Philistines saw Iheirchainpion was d.

2.). 39. when David heard that Nabal tens d.

31. 5. armour-bearer saw Saul was d. 1 Chr. 10.5.

2 Sam. 4. 1. Sauj's son heard that .Vbner teas d.

1 1. 26. Baththeba heard her husband was d.

12. 19. David perceived that the chihl was d.

13. 39. comforted for Amnon, seeing he was d.

1 /ri»»rs3.21.togive my child fiuck,beliold,it7oas(i.

1 1. 21. when Hadad heard that Joab was d.

2i. 15. when Jezebel heard that Naboth was'd.
t Kiv^s 3. 5 when Ahab was d. Moab rebelled

4.32. behold, the child >cas d. and laid on his bed
1 1 . 1. A thnliah saw her son was d. 2 CAro;i. 22. 10,

jVur. 2.19.but when Herod was d. behold, an angel
l.nkcl.m. he'hat wa." d.sat up and bngan tospeak
h. 5.*}. laughed to scorn, knowing that .she was d.

15. 24. this my son was d. and is alive again
32. for this thy brother jcas d. and is alive again

John 11. 39. Martha, the sister of him that was d.

44. and he that was d. came forth bound
19. 33. saw that Jesus mas d. brake not his legs

/)ets 2.5. 19. questions of one Jesus who was d.

Rom. 7. 8. for without the law sin was d.

Hen. 1. 18. I am he that liveih, and was d. behold
DEADLY.

I .Srtm. .5. 11. was a d. destruction throughout city

P.vnM7.9. deliver me tVom r/. enemies whocompans
F.zrk. 30. 24. wi'.h groanings of a d. wounded man
Mark Ifi.lH. if drink (i. thinz, it shall not hurt them
Jam.'i. 8. tongue is an unruly evil, full of rf. poison
Rev. 13. 3. and his d. wound was healed, 12.

DEADNESS.
Aom. 4. 19. neither v«t the d. of Sarah's womb

" DEAF.
F.Tod. 4. 11. or who mnkotli the d. or the seeing ?

i.fo. 19. 14. thoii shalt not curse the d. nor pi't

I .Sam. 10. t 27. Saul was as though he had been d.

Psni.38.n.but I as arf.man heard not, 1 was dumb
58. 4. they are like the d. adder that stoppeth
Isa 20. 1'. n t\iat dav shall the (/. hear the words
35 .5. nnd the enr.! of the d. shall be unstopped
42. IS. he.-ir, ye d. look, ye blind, \ hat ye may see

iS who is d. as nv meavngcr tl it I sent

'
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DEA
/aa.43.8. bring forth blind, and thorf. thatlinvocars

.Mic. 7. Hi. their ears shall be d. sliull lick the dust

Mat. 11. 5. the d. hear, dead are raised, l.nkel.^i

Mark 7. 32. tiiey brouglit to him one that was d.

37. be niakelh the d. to hear, the dumb to speak
9. 25. thou dumb and d. spirit, come out of him

DEAL.
Oen. 19. 9. now will we d. worse with thee than

24. 49. now if you will d. truly with my master

32. 9. Lord said, return, and I willfi. well with tlicH-

34. :!1. .should he d. with our sisler as a harlot !

F.xod. 1. 10. come en, let US d. wisely with them
?1. 9. (/. with her after the manner of daughters

23. 11. Ill like manner d. with thy vineyard

y.ejj. 19. 11. ye shall not steal, nor li. falsely, nor lie

jVum. 11. 15. if thou d. thus with me, kill me
Dcut. 7. 5. but thus sliall ye d. with them, ye shall

2 Chron.'i. 3. Solomon sent to Hurain, as thou didst

d. with David my father, even so d. w ith me
.Job 42. 8. lest 1 (/. with you after your folly

Fsal. 75. 4. 1 said to the fo'ds, d. not foolishly

119. 17. d. bountifully with ihy servant, 142. 7

124. d. with thy servant according lo thy mercy
Prov. 12. 22. but they that d. truly are his deligl;

/srt.26.10. in land of uprightness he wilL/. unjustly

52. 13 behold, my servant shall d. prudently

58. 7. is it not lo d. thy bread to the hungry ?

.fcr. 18. 2:i. (/. thus wiili them in lime of thine anger
21. 2. if so lie that the Lord d. with us accordin

F.ie.k. 8. 18. therefore will I also d. in fury, my eye
10. 59. I will d. with thee as thou hast done
22. 14. or hands be strong in days 1 d. with thee

23. 25. and they shall d. furiously with thee

31. 11. he shall surely d. with liim, I have driven

llan. 1. 13. and as thou seest rf. with thy servants

5. t20. his mind was hardened to d. jiroudly

11. 7. and shall d. against them and shall )nevail

2 Cur. 2. t 17. (/. deceitfully with the word of God
See Treacherously.

DEAL.
Exod. 29. 40. a tenth d. of flour mingled with nil.

Lev. 14.21. JV«m. 15.4.
|
29. 4.

J^am. 28. 13. a several tenth d. 21, 29.
|
29. 10, 15.

^1/nr/i 7.3(). so much more a great d. they published

10. 48. he cried the more a great d. Son of David
DEALS.

Lev. 14. 10. the priest shall take three tenth d. of
fine flour for a meat-otfering, J^Tum. 15. 9.

23.13.two tenth d. for a ineat-oft'ering, JV"u7n.28.9,

17. shall bring two wave-loaves of two tenth d.

24. 5. two tenth d. shall be in one cake
J^'um. 15. 6. tor a ram for a meat-otrering, two

tenth d. of flour, 28. 20, 28.
|
29. 3, 9, 14.

28. 20. three tenth d. to a bullock, 28.
|
29. 3, 9, 14.

DEALER.
Isa. 21.2. the treacherous d. dealeth treacherously

DEALERS.
Isa. 24. 16. treacherous d. havedealttreacheiously

DEALEST.
F.xod. 5. 15. wherefore d. thus with thy servants ?

Isa. 33. 1. woe to thee that s|>oile3t and d. tieacli.

DEALETH.
.Tiidg. 18. 4. thus and thus d. Micah with me
1 Sam. 23. 22. it was told me that he d. subtilly

Prov.W.A.hki becomelhpoorlhatfi.with slack hand
13. 10. every prudimt man rf. with knowledge
14. 17. he thai is soon angry rf. foolishly

21. 24. scorner is his name, who d. in jiroud wrath
Isa. 21. 2. the treacherous dealer rf. treacherously

,/t'r.0.13. is given to covetousness,from the pro(>iiit

even lo the priest every one rf. falsely, 8. 10.

Heb. 12. 7. God d. with you as sons, for what son
DEALING, S.

Ar7).6.t2. ifa soul sin, and lie to his neighbour in rf.

1 .Slim. 2. 23. 1 hear ofyonrevil rf. by all this people

Ps. 7.16. his violent rf. shall come down on his pate

lohn 4. 9. tlie Jews have no rf. with the Samaritans
DEALT.

Gen. 16. R. when Snrai rf. hardly with her, she fled

.33. 11. because God hath rf. graciously with me
43.6. wherefore rf. ye so ill with me. as to tell

F.xod. 1. 20. therefore God rf. well with mnlwives
14. !1. wherefore hast thou rf.ihus with us,to carry

18. 11. for in the thing wherein they rf. proudly
21. 8. seeing he hath rf. deceitfully with her

./tilt*-. 9. 16. if ye have rf. well with Jerubbaal
19. ifye have rf. truly, rejoice in Abimelech

Ruth 1.8.as ye have rf. with the dead, and wilh me
20. the Almiility hath rf. bitterly with me

1 Sam. 14. 1 33. Sniil said, ye have rf. treacherously

24. IS. how that thou hast rf. well with mo
25. 31. when the I.,ord shall have rf. well with lime

2 Sam. 6. 19. he rf. amons the people, 1 Chr. IC. 3.

2 Kinirs 12. 15. for tlicv rf. faithfully, 22. 7.

21.6.Mnnnssehrf wif.h familiar spirits and wizards
1 Chr. 20. 3. so rf. David with the cities of Ammcm
2 C!tr. 6. 37. we have done amiss, and rf. wickedly
11.23. Rehob. rf. wisely, and dispersed chixiren

3i 0. Manas, rf. with a familiar S|iirit and wiz.irds

Meh. 1. 7. we have rf. very corruptly a^-ainst thee

DEA
JVVA. 9. 10. thou knewest that they d proudly

16, 29.

.fob 6. 15. my brelh. have rf. deceitfully, as a br<«,li

Psal. 13. 0. the Lord hatli rf. bountifully witli w,
44. 17. nor have we rf. falsely in thy .^o^e.-^int

78. 57. and rf. unfaithfully like their fathe.-s

103. 10. he hath not a. wiiii us alter f>ur sma
116. 7. the Lord hath rf. bountifully wilh thee
119. 65. ihou hast rf. well with servant, according
78. they rf. perversely with me without a cause

147. 20. he hath not rf. so with any nation
/sa.24.16.the treacherous dealers have rf.verytrea-

cherously, /cr. 3.20.
|
5. 11.

[ 12. 6. Lam. 1.2
Ezck. 22. 7. in thee have they rf. iiy ojipression

25. 12. because that Edom hath rf. against Judab
15. because the Philistines have rf. by revenge

Nos.a.l. they have rf. treacherously against t.'ie [i

ti. 7. there have they rf. treachero'..:i^ against n>o
./or/ 2.26. name ofyour G. that hatlid. wouUrcusly
Zech. 1. 6. as the L. thonght, so hath he rf. with ua
Mal.'i. 1 l.Jud. hath rf. treacherously and abominaL

14. against whom thou hast rf. treaciierously

/Mice 1. 25. thus hath the Lord rf. w ith nie iu daya
2. 48. son, why luistthnu thus rf. with us?

^'}its 7. 19. the same rf. subtilely with our kindred
2.5. 24. the multitudeof ttie Jews have rf. with mo
Hom. 12. 3. according as G. iiath rf. to every man

DEAR.
.fcr. 15. t 7. I will bereave them of whnt is rf.

31. 20. is E|ih. my rf. son, is he a pleasant child'

lAike 7. 2. a centurion's servant, who was rf. toiia

Jicls 20. 24 neither count 1 my life rf. lo myself
F.ph. 5. 1. be ye followers of God as rf. childieii

Phil. 2. t 2ti. i have no man so rf. to me
Co/. 1.7. ye learned of Epaiihrasour rf.fellow-servl

13. hath translated us into kingdom of hisrf.Sc*
1 Theas. 2.8.our own souls, because ye wererf toua

DEARLY beloved.

.Tcr. 12. 7. I have given rf. b. ofmy soul to enemies
A'om. 12. 19. rf. beloved, avenge not yourselves
1 Cor. 10. 14. my rf. beloved, Phil. A. 1.2 Tim. l.i
2 Cor. 7. 1. rf. beloved, 12. 19. 1 Pet. 2. 11.

Phileia. 1. Paul, unto Philemon our rf. beloved
DEARTH.

^;f7(.41.54.rf. bf-gan to come, rf. was in all the lande

2 Kings 4. 38. and there was a rf. in the land

2 f 7(ron.6.23. if there be a rf. in the lam I, or mildew
JVrA.S. 3. we might buy corn because of Iherf.

./i»r. 14.1.word came to Jeremiah concerning the rf.

yicts 7. 11.there came arf.over all the land of Egypt
11.28. Agabussignitied. there should be a great d.

DEATH
Signifies, [1] The separation of the soul from the

iorf?/. Gen. 25. 11. 7 'Ais is temporal death [2'

Jl separation of soul and body from God's fa-
vour in this life, which is the state of all uvre-

gencrattd and unrenewed persons, who are
iritlimit the light of knowledge, and the quick-

ening power of grace, Luke 1.79. TAis is spirit-

ual death. [3] The perpetual separation of the

trUole man frinn God's heavenly presence and
glorii, to betiirmtntedfor ever withthe devil and
his angils, Rev. 2. 11. This is the second death,

or eternal death. To all these kinds 0/ death,

Adam made himself and his posterity liable. Ay
transgressing the roinmnndment of God in eat-

ing theforbiddenfruit, iit-n.'i. 17. [41 Somepoi-
sonous deadly thing, 2 Kmgs 4.40. [5] Immi-
nent dangers of death, 2 (,'or. 11. 23. [6] Tht
pestilence of contagious diseases, Jer. 15. 2.

By the gates of death, the grave is sig?iified, and
the state of the dead after this life. Job 38. 17,

Have the gates of death been opened unto thee *

Hast thou seen, or dost thou perfectly know, the

place and state of the dead ; the depths and
bowels of that earth, in which the generality of

dead men are buried ; or the several ways and
methods ofdeath : or the states and conditions oj

men after death? .?7(rf ^Ar Psalniistsaps.Tboii

liftest me up from the gates of death. Pint. 9.

13. Thou didst bring me hack from the brink or

mouth of the grave, into which I was ready tt)

drop, being as near death as a man is to the eiti,

that is come to the very gates of it. By the in-

slnimenls of death, daiigerous and deadly wear
pons are meant, Psal. 7. 13. liove is strong as

dealh, Cant. 8. 6. TAP spiritual love of tht

chur'h ^oChrist is .stronrr ns death, which over-

enn.i.'! the strongest man, Psal. 89. 48.

Gm. 21. 16. let me not see the d. of I he child

24.67. Is.iac was comforted after his mothir'a rf.

2"). n. nfter therf.ofAbrnhnm.God blessed Isar.c

27.7. that I mnvent, and bless thee before my d
10. Ihnt he may bless thee bffore his rf.

F.Tod.^O. 17. that he may take from me this rf. only

JVum. 16.29. if these men die common rf.of all meo
23. 10. let me die rf. of righteous, and my last ens

35. 25. the slavT shall abide in it unto the rf o
"the high priest, ^. 32. .To.sh. 20. 6.

31.no satisfaction for life of a-ordecer guilty uf i



DEA
Deut. 30. 15, I liave set before you tliis Uay life

and good, d. and evil, Jcr. 21.8.

31 27. liow mucli muie will ye rebel alter my U.

29.1know ultermyii.ye wUleorruiilyimiselves

3Ii. l.Mo^ii blessed Isr. before Ins d. the man of G.
fiidg- 3 18. that jeoparded their lives to the d.

it). 1(1. ahe urged Iniu that his soul was vexed to d.

M. dead which he slew at his d. were more than

Ku(/il.l7.Kuili said,ifuug!:t but {/.part thee and me
2. U. a.11 thou hast dune miiee d. of thy husband

1 Ham. 4. 2U. about time of her d. the women said

15 32. Agag said, surely the bitterness old. la jjoit

21J. 3. ll'.ert'iB but a step between me and d.

22. 22. I have occasioned (/.of thy lather's house

26.tltJ. ye are sons of d. ye kept not your master

t Ham. 1. 2;j. and in their d. they were not divided

15. 21. in d. or life, lliere will tliy servant be

19. 1 28. all my father's house were but men of d.

22.5.when tlie waves of d. coiii|>!i»sed nie,tloodsof

ungodly madenie afraid, I'sul. 18. 4.
|
lib. 'S.

6. the sii,-.i^s of d. preveiiied me, P^a/. 18. 5.

lATiJj^'-sll.m.Jfiobeam was in Egyjit till </.ofSol.

t A'lM^if 2.21. shall not be any mere i/.or barren land

4. 40. O thou man of God, d. is m the pot

1 C/iron. 22. 5. so David prejiared before his d.

t Chron. 22. 4. Ins counsellois alter d. of his father

32. 33. all Judah did Hezekiali lionSur at his d.

Ezra 7. 26. whether it be to d. or to banishment

}ub 3. 21. which long for d. but it eometh not

7. 15. so that my soul chooseih d. rather than life

15. 13. the first-horn of d. shall devour his strength

27. 15. that remain of liiin shall be buried in d.

28. 22.destruciioii and d. say, we have heard fame
30. 23. 1 know that thou wilt bring me to d.

I'sal.a. 5. ill d. there is no remembiance of thee

7. 13. hath [irejiared for him the iiistruinenis off/.

13. 3. lighten imiie eyes, lust 1 sleep the sleep of d.

22. 15. thou hast brought nie into the dust of d.

43. 14. God will be our guide, even unto d.

49. 14. and la:d in the grave, d. shall feed on them
55. 4. and the terrors of </. are fallen upon me
15. lot d. seize on them, and let them go down

73. 4. for there are no bands m their d. strength

79. t 11- reserve the eliildren of (/.

39. 48. what man that livetli, and shall not see d.l

102. 20. to loose those that are appointed to d.

116. 15. precious in sight of Lord is d. of his saints

lis. 18. but he hath not given me over unto d.

Prov. 2. 18. her house inclinetli to (/. paths to dead
5. 5. her feet go down to d. slops take hold on hell

7. 27. to hell going down to the chambers of </

8 36. all they that hate me love d.

11. 19.that pursuethewl, pursueth it to his own </.

12. 28. in the path-ways th.ereof there is no d.

13. 14. to depart from the snaies of d. 14. 27.

14. 32. but the rightex)us hath hope in his d.

16. 14. the wi. til of a king is as messengers of d.

18. 21. d. and life are in the (xjwer of the tongue

21. 6. vanity tossed to and fro of them that seek d.

24. 11. forbear todeliv. them (hat are drawn to (/.

2'j. 18. as a mad-man who casieth arrows and </

Eccl. 7. 26. [ find more bitter than <l the woman
Cant 8. 6. for love is strong as d. jea. jirsy cruel as

Isd. 25 8. he will swallow u|) d. in victory

38. 18. for d. cannot celebrate thee

53. 9. and with the rich in bis d. because he
12. because he poured out his .soul unto d.

Jer^. 3. and d. shall be chosen rather than life

9. 21. for d. is come up to our windows
15. 2. tell them such as are for d. to d. 43. 11.

18. t 23. thou knowest all their counsel (or d.

26. t 11- 'he judgment of (/. is for this man
/.am.!. 20. abroad the sword, at home there is asrf.

Ezek. 18 32. saith the L. God, I have no plea-

sure in the a. of the wicked, 33. 11.

31. 14. for they are all delivered unto d.

Has. 1.3. 14. O </. I will be thy plagues, O grave
Jonah 4. 9. 1 do well to be angry even unto d.

Hub. 2. 5. who is as d. and cannot be satisfied

Mat. 2. 15. and was there till the d.ot Herod
jO. 21. brother deliver brother to d. Mark 13. 12.

15. 4. honour father and mother, he that curseth

father or niolher, let him die the (/. Mark 7. 10.

16. 28. some here shall not taste of d. till they see

the Sonof Man coming, jl/ar/i' 9. 1. Lukc'J.'il.

20. 18. they shall condemn him to d. Mark 10. 33.

26. 38. my soul is sorrowful to d. Mark 14. 34.

66. they said he is guilty of d. Mark 14. 64.

Mark 5. 23. my daughter lieth at the point of d.

Luke 2. 26. should not see d. before he hiid seen C.

22. 33. I will go with thee both to prison dnd d.

23. 22. I have found no cause of d. in him
/o*7? 4 47. heal his .son for he was at the pot it of rf.

8.51. if a man keep my saying,shall never i»;ed.52.

li.4. Jesus said, this sickness is not unt« d.

13. howbeit, Jesus spake of his d.

12.33. he saio, signifying what d. should il ;,1R.32.

21. 19. signifying by whai (/. he slimild glorify God
Acts 2. 24. ij.!)«ed on having loo.»<>d the pains >,i <i.

6, i. Saul was conseating to his d. 32. 20.

lis

DEA
.^ct.s 13.28.though they found no cause of d. in him
22. 4. and 1 peioecuted this way unto the d.

28. 18. because there was no cause of d. in me
yi:6ira.5.10. we were leconciled to G. by the d. of his

Sun, much more be saved by his lile, (Jul. 1.22.

12. and d. by sin, and so d. passed upon all men
14.i/.reigiied fioni Adam to ftlosesover them, 17.

21. as sin hath reigned lod. even so might grace
fi. 3. know ye not, that so iiiany ol us as were bap-

tized into JesusChrist, were baptized into Ins d.f

4. we are bulled with liim by baptism into d.

5 for if we have been planted in likeness of his d.

9. dieth no more, d. hath no dominion over him
16. his servants ye are, whether of sin unto d.

21. now ashamed, for end of lliose things is d.

23. for the wages of sin is d. but the gil tot God
7. 5. motions ol sin did work to bring Iruit to </.

10. the commandment of life I lound to be to d.

13. was then that which is good made d. to me ?

24.who shall deliver me from the body of this d.?

8.2. hath made me free from the law ofsinandf/.
6. to be carnal, mind. is d. hut spirit life and peace
38. nor (/.nor life shall separate us from love of G.

1 Cor. 3. 22. whether world, lite, or d. all are yours
4.9.G.set lorth ajiostles, nsilwere ajipoinled lod.

11. 26. ye do shew the Lord's d. tdl he come
15. 21. for since by man came d. by man came also

26. the last enemy that shall be destroyed is d.

54. saying written, d. is swallowed up in victory

.55. O (/. where is thy sting 1 ||
.56. sling of d. is sm

2 Ctf»".1.9.but we bad the sentence oft/. in ourselves

10. who deliver, us from so greata(/. doth deliver

2. 16. to the one we are the savour of d. unto d.

3. 7. if the ministration of d. was glorious

4. 11. we are always delivered to </.lur Jesus' sake
12. so then d. worketh m us, but life in you

7. 10. but the sorrow of the world worketh d.

Phil. 1. 20. Clir. magnified, whether by life or by d.

2.8.he became obedient unto (/.even d.of the cross

27. Epaiihroditus was mgh to (/.but G.had mercy
30. because for work of Christ he was nigh lo d

3. 10. know him, being made conformable to his (/.

2 Tim. 1. 10. our Lord, who hath abolished d.

Ueb. 2. 9. but we see Jesus, for the sutl'ering of d.

crowned, that he should *aste d. lor every man
14.tliro' (/.might destroy linn tliathad power of (/.

15. and deliver them who through fear of d. were
7.23.were not suffered to (xjntinue, by reason of d
9. 15. that by means of d. for the redeniptiun of

16.there must of necessity be the (/.of the testator

11.5.Eiiocbwastranslaled.that he should notsee(/.

.Jam. 1. 15. sin when finished briiigeth forth d.

lJi/A7( 3.14.that loveth not his brother abideth in d
5. 16. there is a sm unto </. || 17. asm not unto d.

Rev. 1. 18. and 1 have the keys of hell and of d.

2. 10. be faithful unto(/. I will give thee a crown
11. that overcomes shall not be hurt of second d

6. 8. and his name that sal on him was d. and hell

9. 6. men shall seek d. and d. shall fice from them
12. 11. and they loved not their lives to the (/.

13.3.saw one ofhis heads,as it were wounded to d.

18.8. her plagues shall come one day, d. iiiourning

20. 6. on such the second d. halh no power
13. and d. and hell delivered up the dead in them
14. d. and hell cast into lake, this is the second d.

21. 4. and there shall be no more d. nor sorrow
See Day.

From DEATH.
Josh.2 13.Rahab's sisters.deliver our lives from d.

Job 5. 20. in famine ho shall redeem thee frotii d.

Psal.33. 19. to deiivci their sou\fromd. keep alive

56. 13. thou hast delivered my soirl/rom (/. 116.8.

68. 20. to the Lord belong the issues from d.

78. 50. he spared not their soul fruin d. but gave
Prov. 10.2. righteouaness deliverelh /rom (/. 11. 4.

IIos. 13. 14. i will redeem them /rom d. O death

.fohn 5.24. but is passed from (/.to life,l .hhii 3. 14.

Heb.a. 7. to him that was able tosa»e h'lmfromd.
Jam. 5. 20. know that he shall save a soul from d.

dates of DEATH.
.7(iA38.17.have i\\g gates of d.heen opened to thee?

Psal. 9. 13. thou that liftesi me up from gates of d.

107. 18. and they draw nenr to ihe gates of d.

Put to DEATH.
frC».26.11.thattoucheth ihis man,shall be pat tod.

Exod. 21.29. o.v stoned, his owner also be put to d.

35.2.whosoever work on sabbath,Khall he put to d.

Lev. 19. 20. shall not be put to d. because not free

20. 11. both of them shall surely be put to d.

24.21. that killeth shall be pu« to </. JVum. 35. 30.

JWm.l.Sl.Levites shall set up iabernacles,stranger

that eometh nigh shall bep«« to (/.3.]0,38. |
18.7.

Deu/. 13.5.1 hat dreamer ofdreams shall he put tod.

9. thy hand shall he first on him to put to d. 17. 7.

17. 6. at the moulh of one witness not be put to d.

21. 22. he be put to d. and thou hang him on a tree

24.16. fathers shall nolXwputtod. for children, nor

children put la d. fur fathers, 2 Kings 14. 6.

.'i)«A.1.18.tenelngainst thyconimandm bepi// tod

i Judg. 31 he that pleadelh for Baal oe vui to d

DEU
Judg.aa. 13. wcmayyut them tod. 1 San II 12.

1 Sam. 11.13. not a man be put tod. 2 Sam. 9 22
2 Sam. 8. 2. with two lines measured he to put lu d
19. 21. shall not Shimei bupuL to d. for Ihis ?

21. 9. were put to d. in the uays of harley-harvce4
1 A'ing's 2.8.1 sware saying,! wiUnotput i\ice tod

24. Adonijah shall hf. put to d. this day
26. but 1 will nut at tins time put thee lo d.

2 Chr. 15. 13. not seek the Lord should be put In d
23. 7. womelh into the house, shall be put to d.

.'Cst/(.4. 11. there is one law of his to put him to d-

Jer.lS. 21. wives be widows, their men bepat lot^
26. 15. know for certain, that if yc put me lo d.

19. did king and all Jutlah put him at all to d.1
21. king Jehoiiikim sought to put Uiijah lo d.

38. 4. we beseech thee, let this man be put to d.

15. Jer. said, wilt thou nut surely put me to (/.I

16 the king sware, I will not put thee to d. 25.
43. 3. hands of Chald. that they mightput us to d
52. 27. smote them and put them lo d. in Riblah
Mat. 10.21. childr. shall rise up ag. iiarents, cause
them to be put to d. Mark 13. 12. Luke 21. 16

14. 5. when he would put him to d. he fear. mult.
26.59.the chief priests sought false wi'pess against

Jesus to put bim to d. 27. 1. Mark 14. 55.
Mark 14. 1. how to take him by craft and put lod.
iMke 18. 33. they shall scourge and put him to d
23.32.there were two malefact. led to be put <.i d
John 11. 5.3. they took counsel to put him to i.

12. 10. Ihat they mighl put Lazarus also to t.

18. 31. It is not lawful for us to put any man ".i d
jj(:tsl2.19. Herod command. keepers to beput •></

26. 10.when theyweieput lo (/.Igave voice ag.t lein

1 Pe/.3.18. putto (/.in flesh,but quickened by S.nrii

See Surely.
Shadow of DEATH.

Job 3. 5. let darkness and the shadow of d. stain if

10 21. to land of darkness and theshadou] of d.iH

12. 22. and bringeth out to light the shadow of d
16. 16. and on my eye-lids is the shadow of d.

24. 17. morning is to them even as shaduic of d,

28. 3. he searchetb out darkness and shadow iif d
34. 22. is no sAa(/(;20o/(/. where sinners may hld»

38.17.or hast thou seen dours of the shadow ofd.l
Psal. 23. 4. tho' I walk thro' valley of shadow of d
44.19.tlio' thou hast covered us with shadow of d
107. 10. such as sit in darkness, and shadow of d
14. brought them out of darkn. and shaduic uf d

Isa. 9. 2. that dwell in the land of the shadow uf d
.Jcr.2.6. that brought us thro' land of.ihadow of d
13.16.ye look fur light he turn it inio shadow of d

Aiiios 5. 8. turneth shadow of d. into the morning
Mat.i. 16. peo. that sat in region and shadow of d,

jL«A-el.79.give light to them that sit in shadow of d.

Ways of DEATH.
Prov. 14. 12. the end thereof are wavs of d. 16. 25

With DEATH.
Isa. 28. 15. we have made a covenant with d.

18. your covenant w^th d. shall be disannulled

Rev. 2. 23. and I will kill her children with d.

6.8. and power was given lo ihem to kill with d.

Worthy of DEATH.
Deut. 17. 6. that is worthy of d. shall be put to d
19. 6. slay him, whereas he was not worthy of d.

21. 22. a man have committed a sin worthy of d
22.26. there is in the damsel no sin worthy of d

1 Kings 2.26.said toAbiatbar,thou a\l worthy of d.

Luke 23.15. lo,nothing worthy of d. is dune lo him
Jlcts 23.29.nothing laid to bis charge worthy of (L

25.11. if I have commuted any thing worthy of d.

2.5.found he had committed nothinf; worthy efd
26. 31. Ihis man doth nothing worthy of d.

Rom 1.32.who commit aiirh things nrcworthyofa.
DEATHS.

Jer.^G. 4. they shall die ofgrievous d. not be buried

£zr4.28.8.sliall die d. of l hem I hat are slain in seas

10. lliou shall die the d. of ihe uncirciimcised

2 Cor. 11. 23. in [Kisons more frequent, in d. oft

DEBASE.
Isa. 57. 9. and did.st d. thyself even unto hell

DEBATE, yerb.

Prov.25.9.d. thy cause with ihy neighbour himself

/sa.27.8.in measure,thoy will d. wiLh it, he stavetK

DEBATE, S.

/sa.58.4 .behold,ye fast for strife and (/.and to smita

Rom 1.29.full ofenvy, murder, (/. deceit, malienilj

2 Cor. 12. 20. I fear lest there be </. wrath, strife*

DEBT
Is what is due by one man lo another, Noh. 10. .31

Sins are by resemblance called debts, Mat. 6 12.

Jis a di'bl obliges the debtor to payment, so sin

doth the sinner to punishment. Jind as the cre-

ditor hatha right It exact the payment from till

debtor,soOodhath aright to inflict punishment
on the guilty. Thus men are debtf e to God, b%

trespassing against him ; and to their netghr

bnurs, when they wrong, injure, or offend them.

Mat. 6. 12. The apostle Paul says, Rom. 1 . 14,

am a debtor both lo ibeOreeks anABarbariavs
I am bound by my e^ce to preach the gospel *»



DEC
all ).a/«».<, whether mure civilized, or more
rude, .ind speaking of such as looked upon eir-

tumcimoii us necessary to their justijicatwii

and saioatiov, he sui/s, 1 teslily to every iiiiiii

that i?- circuim-isfd, tliat lie is u lieblor to ilo tlie

ululu law (ial. 5. 3. He obliges himself to

keep the whole law, as the condition of life,

and ."o eirlually disclaims allpardon by Christ.

1 Ham. 2i.'Z. every one that was In d. went to David
2 A'iHg's4.7.liesaiil,go,selllheoil,|)ay thy rf.aiiil live

AVA.l(t.31.we would leave the exaction ot'every d.

Mat. 18. 27 loosed him, and forgave him the d.

3U. went and cast into prison t ill he should pay d.

3-J. his lord said, 1 forgave thee all that d.

tlum 4.4. reward is not reckoned of grace but d.

DKBTOR.
F.zek. 18. 7. but halli restored to the d. his pledge

j)/a^-2:i.l(i. shall sw«ar liy gold of the temple is a. d.

T Iff. whoso swearelh by the gift, he is the d.

Horn. 1. 14. 1 am d. to the Greeks and Barlaiiuns

Ual. a. X liiat he is a d. to do tl>e whole law
DEBTORS.

Mat.6. 12. forgiveusourdebis, as we forgive our<i.

I.ukc 7. 41. a certain creditor iiad two d.

13. t 4. think ye that they were d. above all men ?

IH. 5. he called every one of his lord's d.

liuin.S. 12. therefore, brethren, we are rf.iiot to flesh

l.j. 27. It pleased tliein verily, and their d, they are

DEBTS.
I'rov. 22. 26. be not of them that are sureties for d.

j1/u(.G.12.forgive us our li.as wa foraive our debtors

DECAY.
i.i 1). 25. 35. if thy brother be poor and lallen in d.

Hom. U. 1 12. d. of them the riches of the Gentiles

DECAYED.
A'eh. 4.10. the strength of the bearers of burdens d.

Isa. 44. 2t). I will laise up the d. places thereof

DECAYETII.
Job 14. 11. and as the Hood d. and driclh up
F.ccl. 10. 18. by much slothfulness the building d.

f/eb. 8. 13. that which d. is ready to vanish away
DECEASE.

/.uke 9. 31. and spake of his d. at Jerusa?^ip

2 Fct. 1. 15. after my d. to have in remembrai-ic
DECEASED.

/sa. 06. 14. they are d. they shall not rise

jWut. 22. 25. first, when he had married a wife, d.

DECEIT
Hisnifies, [1] <?i(!7e or fraud, Psal. 10. 7. | 36. 3

|2] Deceitful persons, Jer. 9. 6. [3] J)cludivg
•uessagcs, dreams, and ties of false teachers
wh.rtby tliey please the humours, aim rouiplj

with the lusis of sinful persons, Isa. 30. At. Jer
ft. 5. [4] (roods gotten by oppression, false ac

cusation, and deceit, Jer. 5. 27. Zepli. 1. 9. [5
/Jerices orfairprettnces to deceive, Psal. 38.12

I'hry handle the word of (iud deceilfully, 2 Cor
4. 2. who mingle it with their bwn inventions
or passions of pride, cuvetousness, iS-c. o-

wrest it according to men's pleasures.

Job 15. 35. and their belly preparelh d.

27. 4. my lips not .speak, nor my tongue utter d.

31. 5. or if my foot hath hasted to d.

Psal.5, t 6. the Lord will abhor the man ofd.
10.7. his mouth is full of cursing d. and fraud
36. 3. the words of his niouili areinii|uiiy and d.

43. 1 1. O deliver me from the man ui'd.

50. 19. thy mouth to evil, Ihy tongue framcth d.

5.1. W.d. and guile depart not from her streets

t 23. men ofd. shall not live half their days
72. 14. Iieshall redeemlheirsoni from (i. and viol

101. 7. he that workelh (/. not dwell in my house
109. t 2. the mouth of rf. is opened against me
1 19. 1 18. trodden them that err, their d. is falseh

Pror.l I.tl. balances of rf.are abomination to Lord
12. 5. but the counsels of the wicked are d.

17. but a false witnc.<n sheweth forth d.

20. d. is in the hei.ri of them that imagine evil

14. 8. but the folly of lu(ds is d.

iJO. 17. bread of rf. is sweet to man, but afterward*
t23. and balances ofrf. are not good

26. 24. he that hatelh, layoth up d. within him
26. whose hatred is covered by d. his wickedness

Isa. H'X. 9. neither was any rf. in his mouth
fer. 5. 27. cage full of birds, so are houses full of rf.

8. .5. they hold fast rf. they refute to return

9. 6. thro' rf. ihey refuse to know me, saith the L.
8. tiinane is an arrow shot out. it speaketh rf.

14. 14. they prophesy the n". of tneir heart

23.26. they are prophets of rf. of their own heart

42. t2fl. yon have used d. against your souls

f'.z'k. 22. t 7. in thee have they dealt by rf.

r 29. the people of the lanil have used rf.

/7o.» 11.12. the house of Isr. cnnipasserti me with d
12. 7. the balances of rf. are in his hands
^mon 8. 5. and fnlsifying the balances by rf.

Zeph/\. 9. who fill their masters' houses wi;h d.

Mark 7. 22. out of the heart of men proceed rf.

linni. 1. 29. lull ol mu-der, debate, rf. malignity
'i. 13 with th^i/ lonff les they have used d.

na

DEC
CW.2.8. Ic9i any man spoil you thro' vain jihiloB. rf.

1 Thcss. 2. 3. lor our exhortation was not ofd.
DECEITFUL.

P».5. 6. the Lord will abhor the bloody and rf. man
3j.20.1hcy de\ ise d.maiters ag. them (juiet in land
43. 1. O deliver nic from the d. and unjust man
52. 4. lovest devouring words, U thou d. tongue
55.23. bloody and rf.inen shall not live half llieir d.

78 57. iliev were turned aside like a d. bow
109. 2. the mouth of the rf. are opened against me
120. 2. deliver my soul from a d tongue
Pruv. II. 18. the wicked workelh a rf. work
12. t 21. but the d. shall be under tribute
14. 25. but a d. witness sj)eaketh lies

23. 3. not desirous of dainties for they are d. meat
27. G. bat the kisses of an enemy are d.

29. 13. the poor and the rf. man meet together

31.30.favoar isrf.aiid beauty is vain, but a woman
,ler. 17.9. the heart is rf.above all things and wicked
//us.7. 16. return not to most High, an: like a d. bow
jMic. 6. 11. and with the bag of rf. weights

12. and their tongue is rf. in their mouth
Z,eph. 3. 13. nor shall a d. tongue be found in mouth
i Cor. 11. 13. such are false apostles, rf. workers
£iB/i.4.22.old man corrupt accoidiiig to the d. lusts

DECEITFULLY.
Oen. 34.13. sons answered Humor and Shechemd.
Exod. 8. 29. let not Pharaoh deal d. any mote
21. 8. seeing he hath dealt d. wMi her
IjCV. 6. 4. or the thing which he hath d. gotten

l.Jvb 0. 15. my brethren havo dealt rf. as a biook

I

13. 7. will ye talk wickedly or d. for God 1

I

Psal.24.4- hath not lilt u|> his soul nor sworn rf.

52. 2. thy tongue like a sharp razor, worKing d.

,Ter. 48. 10. cursed that doetli work of the Lord rf.

/,^att.jl.23. after the league made, he shall work d.

2 Cor. 2. 1 17. not as many that deal d. with word
4.2. not in cralliness, nor ha.;c!ling word ofGod d.

DECEITFULNESS.
jifat. 13. 22. the care of tins world and the d. of

riches choke the word, Mark. 4. 19.

Heb. 3. 13. lest any be hardened thro' the d. of sin

DECEITS.
.f^sal. 38. 12. seek my hurt, and imagine d. all day

' .'•«. 30. 10. speak to us smooth things, prophesy d.

I

^X t 15. he that deispiselh the gain ofd

I

DECEIVE
.Signifies, [1] To beguile, cheat, or cozen. Gen.
I 31. 7. Lev. 6. 2. [2] To mislead, subdue, or

corrupt, Dent. II. 16. Isa. 44. 20. [3] 'J'o al-

I
lure, delude, or entice, Job 31. 9.

1 the Lord have deceived that jirophet, Eiek. 14.9.

/ have given him up to the delusions of his own
heart, andjustly left him in his blindness, that

he shall not discern his uicn sclf-deceivings :

Or, when siirh a prophet proniiseth good, und
thinks that the concurrence of all second cau-

ses tend to it, I will disappoint and frustrate.
O liord, thou hast deceived me, I was deceived,

Jer. 20. 7. that is. Thou hast persuaded me to

undertake this office, contrary to my own ineli-

•nations, and hast disappointed me of that com-
fort and satisfaction therein that I expected.

2 Sam. 3. 25. thou knowesl Abner came to rf. thee

1 Kings 22. t20.(he Lord said, whoshall rf. Ahab ?

2 Kings 4.28. she said, did not ! say, <lo not rf. me ?

18.29. saith king, let not Hezekiaii rf.vou, iioi able

to deliver you, 2 Chron. 32. 15". Isa. 36. 1.4.

10. 10. let not thy God rf. thee, saying, Isa. 37. 10.

Prov. 24. 28. be not a witness, and rf. not with lips

Isa. 58. t 11. like a spring whose waters rf. not

,Jer. 9. 5. lliev will i. every one his neighbour
29. 8. your diviners that be in midst of yon rf. you
37. 9. thus saith the Lord d. not yourselves

Has. 12. t 7. he is a merchant, he lovelh to d.

y.eeh. 1.3.4. neither wear a rouirh garment lo rf.

.W';<.24.4.lakc heed that no man d.yo\\,MarU 13.5.

5. saying, I am Christ, d. many, 11. Mark 13. 6.

24. that, if possible, they shall rf. the very elect

.^-rsS. t 3. why hath Satan filled Ihy heart to rf. ?

Horn. 16.13. by fair speeches rf. the hearts ofsimple
1 Cr)r.3. 18. let no man d. himself, if any man seems
F.ph.A. 14. craftiness whereby tliev lii^ in wait (o rf.

5. 6. let no man d. you, 2 Thess.'i. 3. 1 .John 3. 7.

1 .Tokn 1.8. if we say we have no sin, wf d.ourselves

Rev. 20.3. that he should rf. the nations no more
o. go to rf. nations in four (piariirs of the earth

DECEIVARLENI'.SS.
2 Thcss. 2. 10. and with all rf. of unrighteousness

DECEIVED.
Of.n. 31.7. fath. hath rf. me and changed my wages
/yfi'.6. 2. or if a soul ain, or hath rf. his neighbour

Dnil.. 11. 16. take heed that ynnr heart be not rf.

1 Sam. 19. 17. why bant thou rf. me so 7 28. 12.

2 Sam. 19. 26. my lord, O king, my servant rf. me
.Tab 12. 16. the rf. and the deceiver are his

15, 31. let not him that is rf. trust in vanity

31. 9. if mine heart have been rf. by a woman
fsn.19.l3.lhr|.rir.cesofNopharc t.scdnced I'gypl

44.20.a rf.linart hath turned him >.{ L<e that caiuiul

DEC
.Jer. i. 10. sarel) thou hast grially d. this people
20. 7. \) L,oi(l,lhou hasl rf. luc, and 1 was rf

49. Iti. thy ten iblen.liaih rf.lhcc and pride ol U .-ar

Lam. 1. 19. i culled tor my lovers, but Ihey rf. n>t

Hzek. 14. 9, if the piophel be rf. 1 have d. him
Ubad. 3. the pride ol lliiiie heart hath »'. tuee

7. men thai were at peace w ith ihee have d. lhc«
/.«i«21. 8, he said, take heid that ye be cot d.

lohn 7.47. the Pharisees answered, are yeaisu d.f
Rom 7. 11. lor sill taki'ig occasion by couim.d. ma
1 Cor. G. 9. be noi rf. l.V 33, <iul. 6. 7.

1 'J'lin. 2. 14. ."^iiani «as not rf. but woman being J.
2 'J'im.'.i. 13. wax w orse and worse, dec. and being t'.

Tit. 3. 3. we were foolish, rf. serving divers lusts

hcv. 18. 23. by thy "-orceries all iiauons were d.

19. 20. he d. them liiat had received mark of beast
20. lU. devil that d. them was cast into lake of tiit*

DECEIVER.
Gen. 27. 12. and I shall seem to my father as a d.

.lob 12, 16. the deceived and the d. are liis

Mal.].\i. cursed bed. who hath in his flock a male
Mat. 27. 1)3. rememb. that that d. said, after 3 days
".John 7.conl'ess not Jes. this isad.and ananticlirisl

DECEIVERS.
2 Cor. G.8. by evil and good r(!port,a8 d.and yet true

'J'lt. 1. 10. many d. especially ol the circumcision
2 John 7. for many d. are entered into the world

DECEIVETII.
2/r(7?^sl8.t32.hcaiken not to Hezekiah when bed
Prov. 26. 19. so is the man that d. his neighbour
./ohn 7. 12. others said, nay, but bed. the people
r7'«/.6.3.to be something when nothing, he rf. Iiims.

Jam. 1.26. rf. his own heart,this man's relig. is vain
/<f I'. 12.9.1 hat old serpent, called thedevil,wliicli d.

13. 14 and d. tiicm that dwell on the earth

DECEIVING.
fsa. 3. t 16. daughters of Zion rf. with their eyes
27'!m.3. I3.evilmeii wax worse,rf.and being deceiv.
.Jam. 1.22. and not hearers imlv rf. your own selvei

DECEIVING;?.
2 Pet. 2. 13. sportine themselves with their own d

DECENTLY.
Horn. 13.+ 13. let us walk rf. as in day, not in rioting

I Cor. 14. 40. lei all ihiiigs lie done'rf. and in ordei

DECIDED.
1 Kings 20. 40. the kiii;.' said, thyself hast rf. it

DECISION.
./oeZ3. 14. multitudes in vjlley of rf. for day ofLord

DECK.
.Toh 40. ]0. rf. thyself now with majesty and exccll.

Jer. 10. 4. they rf. it with silver and with gold

DECK'JD.
Prov. 7,16. 1 l-.averf. my bed withcover. of tapestry
Isa. 63. t 1. w ho is this that is rf. in his ajiparel 1

Ezek. 16. 11. I d. thee also with ornaments
13. thou wast thus rf. with gold and silver

Has. 2. 13. and she rf. herself with her ear-rings

Hev. 17.4. the woman was arrayed andrf. with goltJ

18. 16. alas, alas, that great city that was d.

DEl'KEDST.
F.zek. 16. 16. didst take garm. and d. high-places
23. 40. didst wash and rf. ihvsplf winh ornaments

DECK EST, ETH.
fsa. 61. 10. as a bridegroom rf. himself with ornam.
Jer. 4. 30. tho' thoii rf. ih(!e with ornaments ofgolj

DECLARE.
Gen. 41.24. there was none that could d. it to me
Deut.^.!i.h^ land id'Moab beiran Moses tod.this law
./o.</(. 21), 4. shall d. his cause in cats ofelders ofcit/
Jiidg. 14, 12, if ye can rf.il me within theseven days
IA'/»^r,v22.13.pr()phetsrf.goodtokiiig 2r-«r.l8.12:

i Chron. Hi. 24. rf. his glory among i he heatnen,iiis

marvellous works among all nations, r.««/. 96.3.

E.'.th. 4. 8. lo shew the copy and rf. it to Esther
Job 12. 8. the fishes of the sea shall rf. unto tiiee

21. 31. who shall rf. his way to his face ?

28. 27. then did he see it, and rf. it, he prepared it

31. 37. I would rf. to him the ni.inber of ihy steps

38.4. found, of earl h, rf. if thou hast iinderstandin;;

18. the breadth of earth, rf. if thou knowest it all

40. 7. I will demand of ihce, rf. thou to me, 42. 4.

Psal. 9. 11. rf. among the jieople his doings
19. (. the heavens d. the glory of God
22.31. shall comi' iiiid rf.his righteous. .'50. 6. 1 97, fi.

30. 9. shall dust praise thee, shall it d. thy truth?
40,5. if I would rf.nnd speak oftheni,lhey a emoro
."iO. 16, what hast thou to to tt> rf. my stj.tntes?

64. 9. all men shall fear mid rf. tin- work of God
73. 28. my trust in L, that I mny rf. all thy worlni
75. 1. thy nniiie is near, thy wondrous works d
78. 6. should arise and rf, them to their childreu

102. 21. to rf, the name of the Lord in Zion
107. 22, ami rf, his wo ks with repiicing

118. 17. hill live and a. ihc works of the Lord
145, 4, one generation shall rf. thy mighty acts

F.rel.^.\.i considi red in my heart even tod. allthtt

Isa. 3. 9. they rf. iheir sin as Sodom, (hey hide not

12. 4. shall ye say, rf. his doings among t4ie peopU
21. 6. set a watchman, li>t him rf. what he seelb

41. 2S. or 'cl tlicm rf. to us things tut to come



DEC
f^a.42. 'X and new tilings do Id bufore tl'cy spring

i.i. and Id Ihuui </. Ins praise in tliu islands

43. U. wJio among Ineni can d. tins, and shew us?

2(3. d. lliuu ilial iliou iiiayesl bu jusutiuii

44. 7. aiKl will), ai 1, slial! call, anU sliall d. it ?

45. I'J. 1 llie Lord d. things that arc right

4t5 0. see all this, and wiii uut ye d. it .'

53 8. who sliail d. hisgcacration ! Mots 8. 33.

60. lU. tliey shall d. iiiy glory among the Gentiles

/«r.5.iiU.(Z.this 111 housB ol Jacob, (luhlisli in Judah
9. 12. ihe Lord hath spoken, tliat he may d. it

31. 10. and d. it in llie isles aiar on, and say

jr-'. 1,1. iH d.a to I'lee, wilt ihou not put to deatli?

25. d. unto us what thou hast said to the king

42.20. what (i. sliall say, (/. to us, and we wiU do it

50. 28. d. inZiun llie vengeance ol'tlieL. our G.

51. iO. let us(/. in Zion the work of the L. ourG.

Kzek. 1-2. 10. may d. all their abominalioiis, 23.30.

40. 4. d. all that thou seesl to the house of Israel

Vun. 4. 18. O Bekeshazzar, d. the ;iilerpretalioii

//ic.3.8. to d. to Jacob his transgression, and Israel

ZccA.'J. 12. even to-day do 1 d. tiiat 1 will render

Mat. 13. 30. r/. uiilo us the parable of lares of lield

13. 15. then said Feler, d. unto us this parable

..lets 13. 32. and we d. unto you glad tidings

4 J .shall 111 no vtise believe,tho' a man d. it to you

DEE
Hos 4. 12. my people, llieir staff li. unto tliein

.imon 4. 13.10, he that d. to man « hat is his ihoughl

jJcU 15. 3. d. ihe conversion ol the Genliles

12.(/. what miracles God halh wioU!,'lit by iheiii

1 Cur. 2. 1. d. to you the testimony ol God
ULLLIiNL.

Exod. 23. 2. nor speak in a cause, to d. afler many
DeuL 17 11. Ihou shall not </. Uom Uie sentence

fjiul. ll'J lo7.yetdoiiiot(/. Iroin tliy lestnnonies

I'rav.i. 5. neither d. fioiu the wuiiis ot my mouth

7.25.letuot thiiie heart (2. to her ways,go not astray

Ul^GLLNKU, ETH.
Judif. 19. t 8. they turned till the day d.

2 cur. 54. 2. d. neither to the rijilii-hand nor leit

JuO 23. 11. ins way have 1 kept and not d.

t'nai. 44. 18. nor liave our slep-i d. fiom thy way
1U2. II. my dayi are like a shadow that d.

lU'J. 23. I am gone like the shadow when it d.

liy. ol. yet have I not d. from thy law
ULCKLASt;.

Fi.l07. 38. blesselh them and suffer not cattle \od.

JuUii 3. 30. he must increase, bul 1 must d.

DECKEASLD, LNG.
Geii. 8. 5. waters (Z.coiiiinually till the tenth month

t the waters were in going and d. till tenth iiionlh

DECREE.
17.23.whoin yeigiiurautly woisliip,li!m d. I toyou 2C/(ron.30.5.so they established ad. to makeprocl

20.27.not slninned to d. to you the counsel of God
Hoin. 3. 25. set Ibrtli to d. his righteousness, 20.

I Cur. 3. 13. work be manifest, the day shall d. it

11. 17. ui this that I d. to you, 1 praise you not

15. 1. i d. unto you the j.jspel winch 1 preached

Ck)l. 4. 7. all my state shall Tychicus (Z. to you
Heb.W.M.lin'y thaLsay such things (^. plainly that

1 .la/in 1. 3. that which we have seen </. we to you
5. this then is the message which we d. unto you

] will DECLARE.
Job 15. 17. and lliat which I have seen / will d.

i'sal. 2. 7. / wili d. the decree, the Lord haili said

22. 22. / will d. tliy name to brethren, HeO. 2. 12.

38. 18. / will d. my iiii(|Uily , I will be sorry for sin

fiti. 10. [ will d. what he hath done for my soul

75.9. but J will d. forever, I will sing praises loG.
145. 0. speak of lliy acts, / will d. thy greatness

fio.57.12./ will (/.thy righteousness and thy works
hr. 42. 4. / will d. il, 1 will keep nothing back

John 17. 20. havf declared lliy name, and will d. it

DECLAUE ije.

Isa. 48. 20. Willi a voice of singing d. yc, tell this

Jer. 4. 5. d. yc in Judali, and jiublish in Jerusalem

40. 14. d. yc in Egypt, and publish in Migdol

50.2. d.yc among tiie iia'.ions, publish, collce^^l not

JUic. 1. 10. d. ye it not at Gatli, weep ye not at all

mx:LARATlON.
£si4. 10. 2. the d. of the greatness of Mordocai

Job 13. 17. and hear my d. with your eais

/..uke I. 1. taken in hand lo set forth in order a d.

i Cor. 8. 19. and to llie d. of your ready mind
DECLARED.

Ezod. 9. 16. 1 raised thee, that my name may be<Z.

y>ei 23. 44. Moses d. to the children of Israel

JVurn. 1. 18. lliey d. their pedigrees by their )ioJI

15. 34. (lut bun in ward, because it was not d.

iJr.ut. 4. 13. and be d. to you his covenant

2 Sam. 19. <i. fur thou bast d. this day that ihou

wVcA. 8. 12. unilerslood words that were d. to them
70^26.3. how hast thou plentifully d. thing as it is

Psal.W. lO.I nave (/. thy tailbfulness and salvation

71. 17. hitherlo liav« I d. thy wondrous works
77. 14. ihou h;ist d. Ihy strength among the people

88. 11. shall ttiy loving-kindnessbef/. in the grave

119. 13. with my lips have I d. all tliy judgments
96. I have d. my ways, and thou heardesl ine

/.sa. 21.2. a grievous vision is d. unto ine

10. that which I heard of God have I d. unto you
41. 26. who lialli d. from the beginning, 45. 21.

43. 12. I have rl. and have saved, 44. 8.
|
48. 5.

iS. 3. 1 have d. Ibrmer things from Ihe beginning

14. which among them hath d. these things ?

Jer. 36. 13 Micaiah d. all the words he heard

42. 21. ar.d now I have this day d. il to you
J^uke 8. 47 she d. lo him tu:fure all ihe people

John 1. 18. no m;in bath seon God, the Son d. him

Kzra 4. T 21. make a d. to cause these men lo cease

5. 13. king Cyrus made ai/. lo build this house, 17.

0. 1. Darius made ad. 12. 1| 7. 21. Artaxerxes a d.

Esth. 3. 15. tlie (/. was given in Shushan, 9. 14.

y.32.(/.of Esther coiihrmed these niattersof Purini

./uO 20. 1 29. and the heritage of his d. from God
28. 2d. when be made ad. lor the rain and a way

38. T 10. and established my d. upon it, and sel bars

I'sal. 2. 7. 1 will declare the d. the Lord hath said

148. 0. he hatli made a d. which shall not pass

Pru«.8.29.wheii he gave to sea his (/.waters iiotpass

Jer. 5. 22. for the bound of the sea by a perpetual d.

/;(iH.2. 9. ifye will not, there is but one (/. for you
4. 17. this matter is by the d. of the watchers

24. and ibis is the d. of the most High

0. 8. now, O king, establish the d. and sign writing

13. Daniel regardeth not thee, iiori/. hath signed

20. I make a d. that in every dominion men tear

Jonah 3 7. proclaimed by the d. of king and nobles

Jl/.o. 7. 11. Ill ihat day shall the (/. be lar removed

Z.i:ph.i.i. befoie the d. bring Ibrtli, before day pass

J^uke 2.1. there weni out a d. from Cajsar Augustus
DECREE.

Job 22. 28. thou shall also d. a thing, and it sliall be

Pruo.ti. 15. by me kings reign,and )iriiices(/. justice

isa. 10. 1. wue to them (lial(/. unrighteous decrees

DECREED.
Esth. 2. 1. he remembered what was (/. ag. Vaslili

9.31. as they had d. for themselves and iheir seed

Job 38. 10. and brake up for it my d. place, set bars

/sa.l0.22.coiisumplion (/.shall overflow with riglil.

lCor.7. 37. hath so d. in his heart, tlialhe will keep

DECREES.
Isa. 10. 1. woe to them that decree unrighteous d.

..icts 10. 4. they delivered ihem the d. lo keep

17. 7. these do' contrary to the d. of CiEsar, saying

DEDICATE.
Deut. 20. 5. Ipsl he die and another man rl. it

2,S'(/m.8. 11. which alsoPavid did (/. to the Lord

1 Chr.^x -n. nut of spoils they didi/. loniainlain

2 Chr. 2. 4. behold 1 liuild an house tot/, il lo God
liEDICATED.

Z>e»/.20 5. hath 1 uilta new house and halh not rf.

Jiiil^. \7. 3 I had wholly </. the silver to the Lord

1 Kiiifs 7. 51. Sot. brought in things which David
his faiher had r/ 1 Chr. 18. II. 2 Chr. 5 1.

8 63. ihe kins and Israel </. the house, 2C/ir. 7. 5.

15 15. Asa brought in the things his faiher had (/.

and things which himself had d. IChr.lb. 18.

2A7//0-.S 12.4.all therponeyof ther/.lhiiigs brought

18. the things the kings of Judah had (/.

1 Chr. 26. 20. over the treasures off/, things, 26.

26. what the captains of the hosis had if.

28. and all ihai Samuel, Saul, and Juab had d.

28. 12 the pattern of the treasures of (/. thinijs

2 Chr. 24. 7. the d. things did bestow upon Baalim
31. 12. and hroiiehl \n iMe '/. ihings faithfully

17.26.1 have (/. to them thy name and will declarej ^zek 44. 29. every '/. ihinsr in Isr shall be theirs

jlcts 9. 27. he (/. lo them how he had seen the Lord
1 f/^i. 9. 18. nor ihe first lestament (/. without blood

10. 8. when lie had d. all these things to them
12. 17. Iie(/. how L. had brought him out of prison

15. 4. d. all things that God had done with tliern

14. Simeon hiid d. how God at first did visit

35 14 Festus d. Paul's cause to the king, eaying

Rom 1 4. and d. to be the Son of God with power
9, 17. that my name might be d. through the earth

1 Cor. 1.11. for It hath been d. to me of you
2 Cor.3 3.ye are manifestly (/. lo be the epistle ofC.
Col. 1. 8. who also d. to iis your love in the Spirit

Rf«. lO.T.the mvstervof God be finished as hed.
DECLARETH, ING.

Isa- 41. 26. yea, there is none that d. that heareth
45 10. d. the end from the Ikeginniiig, and from

DEDICATING.
JiTum. 7 10. tlie pruices offered for d. of the altar

11. each prince on his day for d. of the altar

DEDICATION.
J^um. 7. 84. this was the d. of the allar, 88.

2 Chron. 7. 9. for they kept ihe d. of ihe allar

K:ra6. 16. childr. of capti"ity kept the d. with joy

17. and offered at the d. of ihis house of God
JVek. 12. 27. at the d. of the wall of Jerusalem

/)aH.3.2. cometo d. of the image the kingset up, 3.

.h/in 10. 22. it was at Jerusalem llie feast of the d.

DEED.
/7fn.44.15.Joeeph said,w ha t</.is this ye have done?

fcT.4 15. a voice d. from Dan publLslielli affliction. Eiod. alG. in very d.for this cause I raised thee up

l'2ii

DEE
Jiidg. 19. 30 ill said, there w}5 no sucJi d done
1 bain. 25. 34. in very d. e.\cef J thou hast hasted

20. 4. David understood Saul was come in very <i

2 6(tM. 12. 14. by this d. hast yiveii great occasiui.

Ksl/t. 1. 17. lor this v/. of queen shall come abroa.i

Fs. 137. 18. happy that recompeiisetli thy d to ui

Fruv. 19. t 17. his d. will he pay luiii again

i^uAc 23.51.Joseph bad not consented lo </. of tlienc

24. 19. Jesus who was a prophet inighly i;i d
.jictsi.i). if we this day be exainiiied ol tliegooo rf

Hom.lo.lS. to make Gent, obedieiii by woidaudd
1 Cor. 3.2. that halh done thi»(/. be taken away
3. concerning him that hath so done iiiis d.

C'o/.3.17.Whatever yedo in wordor (/.do all in nam.
.Jam. 1. 25. this man shall be ble.-ised in lus d.

1 John 3. 16. let us not love in word, bul in d.

DEEDS.
Gen. 20. fl. hast done d. that ought not to be don.

1 CAruH. II. t2'J.son of a man oIKab/.eel,great ol d.

10. 8. make known his d. am. people, I'sal. 105 1.

2 C/irun. 35. 27. his d. tirsl and lasl, are writlen

Kzra 9 13. after ail is come upon us for our evil (/

jVcA. 0. 19. also they reported his good d. before iva

13. 14. wijie not out my good d. that 1 have done
I'sal. 28. 4 gave them according lo their d.

Isa. 59. 18. according to their d. he will repay

Jer. 5. 28. they overj.ass the d. of the wicked
25. 14. will recompense iliem according to Iheir (/.

Awte 11. 48. that ye allow the d. of your fatheis

23. 41. we receive the due reward of our d.

JoAn3.19.1oved darkness,because their (/.were evil

20. to the light, lest his d. should be reproved

21. that his d. may be mado ninnifesl, llial they

8. 41. Jesus saitli, ye do ihe d. of your father

..ids 7.22. JNloses was mighty in word and in d.

9. 30. Dorcas was full of alms (/. which she did

19. 18. many confessed, and shewed their d.

24.2. seeing by thy providence worlhy d. me doii«i

Hum. 2. 0. render lo every man accoiduig lo his il

3. 20. by the d. of the law shall no llesh bejuslified

28. is justified by faith without the d. of the law
8. 13. if ye mortily the (/. of llie body ye slinll hve

2 Cor. 12. 12. were wrought in signs and miglily ti.

Cul. 3. 9. ye have put oil the old man willi I1I3 d.

2 Ptt.H.S. Lot vexed his scnil with their unlawful (i.

'i.fuhn 11. for he is partaker of his evil (/.

3 .Jolin 10. I will remember his (/. which he doe*.i

Jade 15. lo convince them of their ungodly d.

Rev. 2. 6. Ihou hatest the d. of the Nicolaitans

22. great tribulation, except they repent of their d
10. 11. and they repented not of their d.

DEEMED.
Jicts 27. 27. the shipmen (/. lliat they drew near

DEEP
Signifies, [1] TJiat which is a preal way frnni the

snrface to thebottum,Eziik.3-2.'-24. [2J Thesca
Job 41.31. \li]Avygreo.t and imminent dang' r

Psal.09. 15. [4] Strange, or unknuirn.ha. '-:?,. )9

[5] Hidden, or secret, Job 12. 22. Dan. 2. 22. [6]

hicunceivable, or incomprehensible, Psal. ii2. .5.

[7]y/(-//, LukeS. 31. Rev.20.3. [8] TheChaV
riean, or Nebuchadnezz;n-'s army, Ezek. 26. 19.

A wise man's wards are cavrpared tu deep waters,

I'rov. \S. 4. They are full of deep wisdom and
prndent counsels. Jliid the apostle says, Rum.
S.'i\i,that neilher height nordejilh siiall be able

to separate us from the love of God. J^Trither

the most exalted height, n prospect of advance-

ment to the highest station, nor the lowest de-

irree of adversity and distress.

To revolt, or .=in deeply, denotes a long kahit c.f

crimes, ahd obstinate, course 0/ idolatry ; or

else a profound and very great iniguily, a

crime that has taken deep ruot in the soul by

lung and inveterate custom ; they have deeply

corrupted themselves as in llie days of Oibcah,

Hos. 9. 9. They have carried on their tcick-

edness to such a pitch, as tu imitat' the an-

cient crimes of the inhabitants uf O.beah,

which are recorded in Judg;. 19. 22, &c. ./ind

Isaiah says, Turn ye unto him from whom the

children of Israel have deeply if,\o\lei\, namely
by neglecting and forsaking him, and seeking

to Egyiit for help, Isa. 31. b.

Gen. hi. and darkness was upon Ihe face o''lhe d
7. 11. the fountains of the (/. were broken up
8. 2. the fountains also of the (/. were Btopped

49.25. who shall bless thee wiili blessmgsi rifthed
Deut. 33. 13 and for llie d that rouclieih beneath

Jnb 38. 30. and Ihe face of ihe d. is frozen

41. 31. he makeih the (/. to boil like a pot

32. one would think the d. lo be h"ary
Psal. 3S. 6. ihy judgments are n great d.

42. 7. (/. callelh 10 d. at no se of ihy water-spcitf

69. 15. neither let the d. swallow me up
104.6. thou coveredstit wilh the (/. ns with carta

107. 24. and these see his wonderi in the (/.

Prov. 8. 28. he strengthens Ihe founlains of Ihe d
}sa. 44. 27. that sailh to the (/. be dry, I will dry

51. 10. thou not it which di led water* of great iJ



DEF
A'a. 63. 13. that led lliem lliro' tlie d. as a linrtie

Eiek 20. ly. when 1 shall bring uji ilie d. on iheo

31. 4. the u. iet hnn on liigh willi her rivtts

15. I covered ihe d. tor hnn, 1 restrained floods

inios T. 4. it devoured great d.anil did eat up a part

Jo^ak 2. J. tor thou hadst cast ine into the d.

Hab.'i.lO.lbed. uttered Ins voice.and lilt up liands

i,vAeJ.4.launch out in the d and let down your nets

S). HI. would not command them to go into the d.

Rom. 10. 7. or who shall descend into the. d.?

Cor. 11.25. anight and day 1 have been in the u.

DKEP, .idjcctive.

/••b 12 "22. he discovereth d. things out of darkness

Paoi. M. ti. the inward thought and the heart is d.

69. 2. 1 sink in d. mire, where is no standnig, I am
come into d. waters where Hoods overflow iiie

14. let me be deliveied out of the d. waters

80. y. and thou didst cause it to take d. root

y-2. 5. (J Lord, thy thoughts are very d.

<J5. 4. in his hand are the (/. places of the earth

Uo. (5. that did he in the "eas and all d. places

140. 10. them he cast inti-ii pits that they rir-e not

/Vol), lfi.4.words of a man's iiiouth are as d. waters

20. .5. counsel in the heart of man is like d. waters

22. 14. the mouth of s'range women is a d. pit

2J. 27. fur a whore is a </. dilch, and a narrow jiit

f-cU. 7. 24. and e.xceedni!^ d. who can find it out?

Ua. 7. t 11. ask thee a ?isih, make thy petition d.

29. 15.woe to them that seek d. to hide their couns.

30 33. he hath made Ti:phet d. and large

Jir. 49. 8. turn ba'k, dwell d. O inhabit, of Dedan
Kitk. 3. t ij. not sent 'o a jieople d. of lips, f 0.

23. 32. shall drink iM'thy sister's cup d. and large

32. 14. then will I make their waters d.

34. 18. and to have drunk the d. waters

J)an. 2. 22. he revealeth the a. and secret things

Luke 6.48. digued d. and laiii foundation on a rock

John 4.11. hast iiuthmg tf' draw, and the well is d.

1 (,"'or.2.10.the Spiritsearcheth thei/. things of God
i Cor. 8. 2. how their d. poverty abounded to riches

DKEP sleep.

Oen. 2. 21. God caused a d sleep to fall on Adam
15. 12. a d.sleep fell on AI'rHm,and great darkness

1 Ham. 215. 12. because a d.sleep was fallen on them
Job 4. 13. when d. sleep falleth on men, 33. 15.

Prov. 19. 1.5. slolhfulness casteth into d. sleep

Isa. 2n. 10. L. poured out on you spirit of d. sleep

nan. 8. 18. I w as in a d. sleep on my face, lU. 9.

^cts 20 9. Eutvhus '-eing fallen into d. sleep

flKEPER.
Lev. 13. 3. theolasue in sightberf. than skin,25.30.

4. if the bright spot in sight be not (i. 31, 32, 34.

Job 11. 8. it is d. than hell, what canst thou know?
Isa. 33. 19.a people of d. speech than canst [lerceive

DEEPLY.
fsa. 31. 6. the children of Israel have d. revolted

Hos 9.9. they have d.corrupt.themselves aa in days

Mark 8. 12. Jesus sighed d. in his spirit, and saith

DEEPNESS.
Jl/at.13.5.Bprung up,because tbeyhad no d.of earth

DEEPS.
.VcA.9.11.theirpcrsecutorsthou threwcst intothed.

I'sal. 88. 6. thou faast laid me in the pit, in the d.

148. 7. praise the Lord, ye dragons and all d.

Zech. 10. 11. all the d. of the river shall dry up
DF'^^R.

/>p«M4. .i. ve shall eat the fallow d. and wiH goat

I h'inrs 4.23 Solom.had fallow d. and fatted fowl
DEFAMED.

1 Cor.4. 13.being (/.we intreat.are made offscouring

DEFAMING.
Jer 20.10 for I heard d. of many, fear on every side

DEFEAT.
2 Sam. 15. 34. d. the counsel of Ahithophel, 17. 14.

DEFENCE.
A'um. 14.9. their rf. is deport, from them, L. with us

2 C/irnv. 11.5. Rehoboam hii lit cities ford, of Jud.

Jod 22. 25. yea, the Almighty shall be thy d.

Psal. 7. 10. my d. is of G. who saveth the upright

31. 2. be thou for a house of d. to save me
59. 9. I will wait upon thee, for G. is my d. 17.

16. thou hast been my d. ani< refuge in trouble

63. 2. God is my d. I shall not be greatly moved, 6.

89.18. for Lord is our d.holy One of Israel our kin"

94.22. Lord is my d. and God rock of my refuge

Eccl. 7. 12. for wisdom is a d. and money is a d.

Jsa. 4. 5. for upon all the glory shall be a d.

19. fi. the brooks of d. .>ha!l be emptied and dried

33.16. his place of d. shall he the munition ofrocks

A'nA. 2. 5. and the d. shall be prepared

^cts 19. 33. would have made his d. to the people

22. 1. hear my d. which I make now unto you
Pkil. 1. 7. in my bonds and in the d. of the gospel

17. knowing that I am set for the d. of the gospel
DEIENCED.

Zech. 11. t 2 for the d. forest is come down
b'ee City, Cities.

DEFEND.
Judc. 10. l.Tolah eon of Pnah arose to d. Israel

E KiniT) 19 34 I vill d. citv,2f 0. Ita. 37. 35. 1 38.6.

121

DEF
Psal. 20. 1. the name of the God of Jacob d. Ihee

59. 1. (I. nie fioiii Ilium that rise up against niu

82.3. d. the poor and lullieiless, do justice to needy

Isa. 31. o. bo will Ihe Lord of hosts d. Jerumleiii

iCtcli. y. 15. the Lord of hosts shall d. Ihein

12.8.in that day shall Lord d. inhabitants ol Jems.
DEFEAUEU.

2 Sam. 23. 12. Shaiiiiimh stood and d. the ground
.icts 7. 24. he d. liiiu a«id avenged the opjires^ed

DEFENUEST.
Psa/.5.11. ever .-.bout lor joy, because ihoud. them

DEFEN DUNG.
Isa.'S\.5.d. Jerus. he will deliver and preseive it

DEFER.
Keel. 5. 4. when thou vowest a vow,d. not to pay it

Jstt. 48. '.'. for my nuiiie's sake will 1 d. inine anger

Dan. 9. 19. d. not for thine own sake, O my God
DEFERRED.

(7e?i.34. 19. the young man d. not to do the thing

Prov. 13. 12. hone d. nuiketh the heart sick

jicts 24. 22. when Feli.v heard lliesu ii<: d. them
DEFERRETll.

Prov. 19. 11. the discretion ol a man d. his anger
DEFY.

JVu7«. 23. 7. come, curse me Jacob, and d. Israel

8. howshall I d. whom the Lord hath notdetied?

1 Sam. 17. 10. 1 d. the armies of Israel this day
25. is come up, surely to d. Israel is he come up
26. that he should d. the armies of the hying God

DEFIED.
JVuJn.23.8.how shall Idely whoniLord hath nntd.?

1 ium. 17.36.he hath d.the armies of the living God
45. the God of Israel whom thou hast d.

2 6'am. 21. 21. when he d. Israel, Jonathan, son of

Shimeah, brother of l.)avid,slew him, 1 C'Ar. 20. 7.

23. 9. when they d. Pliilislines gathered to battle

DEFILE.
Man !s defiled,or polluted, eitherinwardbj,hy sin,

1 Cor. 8. 7. Tit. 1. 15. lleb. 12. 15. or outicardty

and ceremonially., as bij the plague of leprosy.

Lev. 13. 46. ur by touclung a dead body, Num.
5.2. Both inwardly and outwardly, by J'ulluw-

%ng the abominations of the heathen, Lev. 18.

24. By seeking after wizards. Lev. t.>.'.il. By
lUiils, Ezek. 20. 7. By unnatural uncleanness,

1 Tim. 1. 10. By the uiirulmess of the tongue,

which involves men in the guilt of sin, and fills

the world with contentions and combustions,

when It IS not kept under goocrnment,.];\iU.3.H.

Man is also said to dehle others. rihecliLin defied

Dinah, the daughter of Jacob
; he humbled, he

debauched her, or lay carnally with /((r,Gen.34.

13. JJnd such as commit adultery, ilehle their

neighbours' v.i\-Ks,Kiek. 18.11. Those that gave
their seed to Molech, are said to detile God's
sanctuary, /^co. 20. 3.; because such persims,to
screen their idolatry, came into Am sanctuary
as others did; or, because by these actions they

did pronounce and declare to all men, that they

esteemed the sanctuary and service of God
abominable and vile, by preferring such'odious

and pernicious idolatry before it.

Lev. 11. 44. nor shall ye d. yourselves, 18. 24.

1.5. 31. when they d. my tabernacle among them
18. 20. to d. thyself with thy neighbour's wife

23. neither lie with any beast to d. (hvself

28. that the land spue not you out when ye d. it

20. 3. given liis seed to Molech, to d. my sanctuary

21.4. he shall not d. himself, being a chief man
11. nor d. himself for his father or his mother

22. 8. he shall not eat to d. himself therewith

JViim. 5. 3. put out, that they d. not tlieir camps
35. 34. d. not the land which ye shall inhabit

2 Kings 23. 13. the high |ilaces did the king d.

C«nt.5.3.have washed my feet,how shall Id. them?
/5a.30.22. slial! d.the covering of thy graven images
./er. 32. 34. in the house called by my name to d. it

Kzek. 7. 22. for robbers shall enter into -t and d. it

9. 7. d. the house, fill the courts with the slain

20. 7. d. not yourselves with idols of Egypt, 18.

22. 3. maketh iilids against herself to d. herself

28. 7. and they shall d. thy brightness

.33. 26 ye rf. every man bis neighbour's wife

37 23 nor shall they d. themselves any ninro

43. 7. and my name shall Israel no more d.

44.25.shall come at no dead person tod.themselves

Dan. 1.8.would notd.himself with the king's meat
Mat. 15 18. and they d. the man, Mark 7. 15,23.

1 Cor. 3. 17. if any man d. the temple of God
1 Tim. 1. 10. ihe law is for ihem thatd. themselves

.fudeS. likewise these filthy dreamers d. the flesh

DEFILED.
Oen. 34. 2 Shechcm lay with Dinah, and d. her

5. Jacob heard that he had d. Dinah Inn daughter
13. because he had d. Dinah their sister, 27.

Lev. 5. 3. what uncleanness a man shall he d. with

II. 43. unclean, that he shoulil he d. thereby

13. 46. while the plague is in him he shall be d.

1.1. 32. this is the law of him that is d. by hia tesd

18. 24. in all those things tliu nations are d.

DEG
/.en 18 25. tlia land isd. 1 visit iniquity on it, ?f
19. 31. nor seek alter wizards to be d. by tlieni

21. 1. there shall none be d. lot the ileau

3. fur his sister a virgin, lor her may he be d.

JVuJH. 5. 2. put out whosoever is d. by the dead
13. and if she be d. 27.

|{
14. il she he not d. 28.

6. 9. and he hath d. the head of his consecralioa
12. days be lost, because his separation was d.

9.6.iiien who wertd. by the dead body ofa ma;\,7

19.20.hecause he hath d.the sanctuaty ol UieLori
Deal. 21. 23. bBry him, that thy land be not d.

22. 9. lest the fruit of thy vineyard be d.

24. 4. former husband may not take her after d.

2 Kings 23.8.Jo6iah d.high places
\\

10. d. Touheth
1 Chron. 5. 1. forasmuch as he d. liis father's bed
jVeh. 13. 2'J. because they have d. the priesthood

Job 16. 15. I have d. my lioin in the dust

Psal. 74. 7. J. the dwelling place of thy nanie,79.1

106. 39. thus were tlney d. with th'^ir own works
Isa. 24. 5. the earth is d. under inhabitants thereof
59. 3.for your hands are d. with blood, and tingeri

Jer. 2. 7. but when ye entered, ye d. my land
3.9.througli lightness of her whoredom shed, land
16. 18. btcause they have d. my land, they filled

19. 13. the boiHies of the kings of Jud. shall be d.

Ezek. 4. 13. thus shall Israel eat their d. bread
5. 11. surely because thou hast d. iny sanctuary
7. 24. 1 win make, iheir holy places shall be d
18. 8. neither hath d. his neiglibuin's wile, 15.

11. and hath even d. his neighbour's wife
20. 43. all your doings wherein ye have been d.

22. 4. and hast d. thyself in thy idols, 211. 7.

11. another hath lewdly d. his daii^iter-in-law

23. 13. I saw that she was d. both took one way
17. the Babylonians d. her with their whored jni

38. they have d. my sanctuary in the same day
28. IS. thou hast d. thy sanctuaries by thy iniqui

36. 17. they d. it by iheir own way and doings
43.8. they liaved. my holy name by abommatians
//os .5.3.whoredom of E|ilnaim, and Isr. is d. 6.H'

Mic. 4. 11. many nations that say, let her be d.

Mark 7. 2. the disciples eat bread with d. hanoo
.hhn 18. 28. they went not in, lest they should be d,

1 Cor. 8. 7. and their conscience being weak is d.

7'/t.l.l5. but to them Ihat are d. and unbelieving ii

nothing pure, even their mind and conscience d
I/eb. 12 li>. trouble yon, and thereby many be d.

liev. 3. 4. a few who have not d. their garment*
14. 4. these are they who are not d. with women

DEFILEST.
frC7i.49.4. wentest up to father's bed,then d. thou il

DEFILETH.
F.iod. 31.14.that d. sabbath, surely he put todetth
J\'«7n.l9.13. purifielli nothimself, d. the tabcrnaclfl

35. 33. shall not pollute the land, blood d. the land

Mat. 15. 11. not that which goelli into the month d
20. to eat with unw ashen hands d. not a man

w1/o)'/i 7. 20. what Cometh out of man that d. man
.fain. 3.6. so is the tongue, that it d. the whole body
Rev. 21. 27. in no wise enter any thing that d.

DEFRAUD.
Lev. 19. 13. thou shall not d. thy neighbour
Mic. 2. t 2. so they d. a man and his house
Mai. 3. t 5. against those that d. the hireling

Mark 10. 19. do not bear false witness, d. not

1 Cor.6. 8. nay yon do wrong, and d. your brethren

T. 5. d. not, e.xcept it be witii consent for a time

1 Thess. 4.6. that no man d. his tuotli. in aov mat.
DEFRAl'DEn.

I.Sam. 12.3.whom have 1 d? whom have f oppress.?

4. they said, thou hast not d. nor oppressed us

1 Cor. 6. 7. why do not rather sufT. yours, to bed.

2Cor.7.2.we have wronged no man,have d. no man
DEGENERATE.

./er. 2. 21. how art Ihnn turned into the d. plant!

DEGREE, S.

Psalms, or Songs ofde?rees ; This title is given to

fifteen Psalms, which are the !20fA, and all thai

follow to the V.Wh, inclusive. The Hebrew text

calls them, A song of nscoiits. Junius rindTrc-

mellins, translate the Hebrew hy, A song of ex-

cellencies, or An exceilent song: because of ths

excellent matter of thrm.ns eminent persons
are called men of high degree, 1 Chron. 17. 17.

.Some call i'Ac7nPsalms of elevation; becavse,stt^

they, tkry were sunn- with an emlted voice, or,

because at every Psnlm the voire was raised.

But ihe common translation, or. Psalms of de-

grees, Acs more grnerally nbtainei. Sawe inter-

preters think that they were so called, becaute

they were .sung upon theffteen steps of the tem-

ple ; but they are not agreed about the p.uct

where these fifteen steps were. Others think

they were so enllrd, bi'-.nnse they were sung in

a gallery, which they say, was in the court of
Ur»e\, where sometimes' the Levilcs read th*

law. But others are of opinion, that the mo»t
probable reason why they are called songs of

degrees, or of ascer'., i>, because they were rr'.n

posed and sung by IheJevre on the orcasion cj



DEL
tiar deliverancefrom the capi'vity o/ Babylon,

whether It were to implurc this deli ocranecjrum

God, or to return thanksfur U after it had hap-

pened. „-iU thcs! I'saliiis have some rcLatwn to

this great event .^ind the scripture coniinunly

applies the phrase, to ascend, or go u(i, to ex-

press tins return, Ezra i. 3, o, U.
|
7. ti, 7, 'J.

because Habylon was situated in a plain, and
Jerusalem m a mountamuus country- .dud al-

though one of the l^salins is ascribed to David,

and an.Jt/ier toSuloriioii, yet t1iey also, as w.ll

as the rest, might have lieeii used on this occa-

sion, though they were composed by Uavid and
SoluniDii upon other occasions.

7%^ apuslte Paul says, That sucli as have used

tlie otlice of a deacon well, purcha.se to them-

selves a good degree, 1 Tun. '.i. 1.1. They gam
great honour, respect, and reputation.

2 Kings iiO. U. or backward ten d. lU, ] 1. Jsa. 38. 8.

t 11. by which it had gone down in d. of Ahaz
1 Chron. 15. 18. brethren of second d. with them
1" 17. accordmg to the stale of a man nl'highd.

Psal.&2.'J.men of low d. vanity, menofhigh d. a lie

Jyuke 1. .V2. he hath e.\aited them of low d.

i Tim. '.i. 13. they purchase to themselves a good </.

Jam. 1. y. let brother of low d. rejoice lie i6 exalted

DEL/VY, ED, ETH..
Exod. 22. 29. thou shall not d.lo ofter the first-fruils

;i2. 1. the peojile saw that Moses </. to come down
Psal. Hi). 60. d. not to keep thy commandments
Mat. 24. 48. my lord d. his coming, J^uke 12. 45.

yJcti 9. 38. thai he would not d. lo come to them
DELAY, Hubstantive.

DEL
Prov. 1. 22. how long will scorncrs d. in scominc
2. 14. anU d. in the Irowardness of the wicked
Eecl. 2. T 24. than that he d. his senses In good
J.^a. 1. U. I d. not in the blood of bullocks

13. 17. and as for gold, ihey shall not d. in it

55. 2. and let your *oul u. itself in fatness

5d. 2. yet lliey seek me, and d. lo know my way«
14. then shall lliou d. thyself in llie Lord

.ler. 9. 24. In these things 1 d. sailh the Lord
Jlal. 3. 1. messenger of the covenant wiioni ye <i.ln

Horn. 7. 22. I d.u\ the law of God aller inwaid man
DELIGHTED.

1 Sam. 19. 2. Jonathan d. much ia David
2 .Sam. 22. 2U. because he d. in ine, I'tal. 18. 19.

1 Kings 10. 9. the L. who d. in thee, 2 Chr. 9. 8.

.VcA U. 25. and d. themselves in lliy greai goodness

Kslh. 2. 14. she came no more, except king d.M her

Fsal. 22. 8. let him deliver him, seeing he d. in him
109. 17. us he d. not in blessing, let it be far from

Cant. 2. t 3. 1 d. and sal down under his shadow
Is'i. 65. 12. did choose that wherein I d. not, 06. 4.

66 11. bo d. with the abundance of her glory

DELIGIITEST.
P«aZ.51. 16. not sacrifice, lliou d. not in burntoffer.

DEHGHTETll.
Esth. 6. 6. whom the king d. to honour, 7, 9, 11.

/'A-a/.37.23.are ordered by L. and he d. in his way
112. 1. that d. greatly in his commandments
147. 10. he d. not in the strength of the horse

Prov. 3. 12. as a father ihe son in whom he d.

Isa. 42. 1. behold mine elect, in whom my soul d.

02. 4. called Hephzi-bah, for the Lord d. in thee

66. 3. and their soul d. in their abominations

'ids 25. 17. without any d. 1 sat on the judgm.-seat Mic.l
DELECTABLE. "

'

Isa. 44. 9. and their d. things shall not profit

DELICACIES.
Hev. 18. 3. the merchants are rich through her d.

DEL1C.\TE.
iJeut. '28. 51. the d. man or woman among you, 56.

/.<a.47.1. thou shall no more be called tender and (/.

Jer. 6.2. likened Zioii to a comely and d. woman
Mic. 1. 16. make thee bald for thy d. children

DELICATES.
Jer. 51. 34. he halh filled his belly with my d.

DELICATELY.
I .Sam.!5.32.bring -Agag, and Agiig came to him d.

Prov. 29. 21. he that d. hringeth up his servant

y.a/n.4.o.they that did feed rf.are desolate in streets

Luke 7. 25. "they that live d. are in kings' courts

I 'J'lm.o. 1 6. she that livclh rf. is dead while she liv.

DELIOATENESS.
Deut.'iS. 5fi. to set her foot on the ground for d.

DELICIOUSLY.
{icv. 18. ".how she glorified herself and lived d. 9.

DELIGHT, SubstanliKC.

den. 34. 19. Sliechem had d. in Jacob's daughter
J)eut.lO. 15. L. had a d.iii thy fathers to love iheni

21. 14 and it shall be if thou ha c no d in her

1 .Sam. 15- 22. hath the L. asgreau*/. in offerings?

18.22. and say, behold, the king hath d. in thee

2 .Saf/i. 15. 21). if lie thus say, I have no rf. in thee

Job 22.26. then shall thou have d. in ihe Almighty
Psal. 1. 2. but his d. is in the law of the Lord
IG. 3. and to the excellent, in whom is all my d,

27. 1 4. to behold the d. of the Lord, and enquire

119.24. thy testimonies also are my d. and counsel

77. that 1 may live, for thy law is my d, 174

Prou.8.30.I was daily his d. rejoicing always in tJie

11. 1. but a just weight is the Lord's d.

20. such as are upright in their way are his d.

12. 22. but they that deal liuly are liis d.

15. 8. but the prayer of ihe U| right is Iv.sd.

16. 13. righteous iips are the d. of kings

18. 2. a fool haih no d. in understanding
19. 10. d. is not seemlv for a fool, much Ie.>!s for

24. 25. but to them thai rebuke him shall be d.

29. 17. yea, he shall givcd. unio thy soul

EccJ.12.tl0.preacher sought to find out words of d.

Cant. 2. 3. I sat under his shadow with great d.

Isa. 58. 2. they take d. in approaching to God
13. if thou call rhe sabbath a d. the holy of Lord

ft2. t 4. thou shall be called, my d. is in her

/cr.6. 10. Ihey Irave no </. in the word of the Lord
Dan. 11. t 41. he shall enter into (he land of li.

f 45. shall plant tabernacle in the mount of d.

DELIGHT, Fcrb.
,V«m.l4.8. ifL. d. in us, will bring us inlo (his land
.Srtm. 24.3. whv should the king (/.in tins (liiiig!

Ton 27. 10. will he d. himself in Uie Ahmghi , !

34. 9. that he should d. himself with God
''sal. 22. t 8. let him deliver him, if he d. in h'm
37.4. d. thyself also iji the Lo.d, he shall give llice

11. the meek shall d. in the abundance of peace
^0. 8. I d. to do thy wiH, O my God, thy law is

49. t 13. yet their posterity d. in (heir moulh
02 4.tLey rf-in lies {| fJ8.30.thfi people that d.\n war
iH 19. ill mult, of Liiout'lits (i'v comforts d. soul
\19. 16. I will d. myself in thy s'ntutes, 3.^

47. d. in ihv c.onim»"ili>icn's || 70 (/. in (fiv law

etainetli not anger, because d. in mercy

Alal. 2. 17. when ye say, G. d. m them thaldo evil

DELIGHTS.
2 .*?flm. 1.24.who clothed you in scarlet with other «.'.

I^sul. 119. 92. unless thy law had been my d.

143. yet thy conm.andinents are my d.

Prov. 8. 31. my d. were with the sons of men
Eccl. 2. 8. 1 gat me men-singers, and ihe d. of men
Cant. 7. 6. how pleasant art thou, O love, for d.

DELIGHTSOME.
JIal. 3. 12. ye shall be a </. land, sailh the Lord

DELIVER.
G«n.40.13.(hou shah (/.Pharaoh's cup into hishaud
Eiod. 5. 18. yet shah he d. the liile of bricks

22. 7. if a man shall d. unto his neighliour, 10.

26. thou shall d. it by thai ihe sun goeth down
2:1. 31. I will d. the inhabitants of -Ihe land

J^'um. 21. 2. if thou wilt indued (/. tins people

35. 25. the congregation shall (/. the slayer out of

IJrut. 7. 24. he shall d. their kings inlo iliy hand
23. 15. lliou shall not d. lo his master liie servanli I'rov. 19. 19. if thou (/. hi

25. 11. lo (/. her husband out of the hand of him
32.39. any that can d. out of my hand, Isa. 43. 13.

./osh. 2. 13. lliat ye will d. our lives from death
8. 7. for your God will d. it into your hand
20. 5. they shall not d. the slayer inlo his hand

,)'udg. 7. 7. and d. the Midianites inlo thine hand
10. t 1- after Abimelech arose Tola to d. Israel

11. 30. if thou shall without fail (/. the Ammonites
13.5. Samson shall begin to d. Israel from I'hilisl.

1 .Sam. 7. 14. the coasts thereof did Israel d.

12. 21. after things which cannot profit nor d.

23. 4. I will d. Ihe Philistines, 2 Sam. 5. 19. <

24. 4. 1 will d. thine enemy into thine hand
28. 19. the Lord will d. Israel to the Philistines

2 Sam. 14. 10. the king will hear lo d. his haiidinaid

20. t 6. let Sheba d. himself from our eyes

1 Kings 18.9.thou wouldest(i. thy servant to A hah
20. 13. I will d. this multitude into thy iiaiid, 28.

22. 6. they said, go up, for the Lord shall d. it into

the kmg's'hand, 12, 15. 2 Chron. 18. 5, 11.

2 /wnD'6'3.18.lie will d. the Moabites into your hand
12. 7. hut d. it for the breaches of the house
18. 35. that Lord should d. Jerusalem, Isa. 36. 20.

22. 5. let Ihem d. into the hand of the worKmen
2 CAron.2.5. 15. who could not (/. their own people

28. 11. now hear me and (/. the captives again

32. 13. were gods of nations able lo d. their lands?

14. that your God should be able to d. you, 17.

Kirrt7.19.tliose (i.lhon before the God ofJerusalem
.fob 10. 7. there is none can d. out of thy hand
22. 30. he shall d. the island of the innocent

33. 23. he will d. biz soul from going into the pil

P.f. 0. 4. d. my soul, 17. 13. |
22. 20.

]
116. 4.

|
120. 2

7 2. renting it while there is none lo d. 50. 22.

33. 17. nor shall he d. any by his great strength

19. to d. their soul from dealli, and (o ker|i alive

.56. 13. wilt thnu not (/. my ft;et from falling ?

72. 12. for he slndl d. the needy when he crieth

74. 19. O d. not the soul of thy lurtle-dove

82. 4.(i.lhe poor and needvout ofhand of wicked
89. 48. shall he d. his soul from hind ofthe grave ?

Prov. 4. 9. a crown of glory shall .she d. lo thee

6. 3. do this now, my son, and (/. thyself

23. 14. beat him, (hou shall d. his soul from hell

Keel. 8 8. nor^hall wickedne«8 (/. those given lo i'

'ffl.5.29ihall carry it away safe,aiKl nunc-hall d.'H

DEL
Tsa. 29. 11 wldcli nien d. lo one that is le.trned

81. 5. defending also he will (/. it, and passing ovei

44. 20. he cannot d. his soul, nor .say is there not

46. 2. Ihey sloop, Ihey could not •!. tlie burden

47. U. they shall i.ol U. Iheniselves rmm the llaine

,M). •:. is my liandshorlPiied ? have 1 no power tod.

Jer. 1.1. 0. the residue of Ihem will I (l.\'< ihesword
IS. 21. Iherefore d. up tlieir cliildren to llie r:imiiifl

20. 5. moreover 1 will d. allstrenelh of I his city

21. 7. afterwards I will (/. Zcdckiah from Ihesword
22 3. (Mhe spoiled out of the hand of tlie oppressor

43. U. lie shall d such as are for (iealh lo dealh

51. 6. flee out of liab. (/. every man his soul. 45.

hjzck 1.3.21.1 will J. my people outofyotr hands, 2.3.

14. 14. Ihey should d. but Iheir own sonU, 20.

16. shall (/. iieilher sons nor daughters, 8. 20.

??j. 5. he that tiiketli warning shall d. liis soul

?,1. JO. fori will d. iiiv flock from their nininli

Ihni. 3. 29. 1 here is no oilier god can U after this sort

S. 4. nor was I here any thai, could d. from the ram
7. none t hat could d. I he ram out of his hand

Ilof. 2. 10 none shall (/. her out of mine hand

Atnos-2. U.ncilher shall lheini(;hly d. himself

15. he Ihafls swift of fool sliull not (/. himself

G- 8. 1 will .Mhe cily willi ali lliat is (herein

Jlic. 5. 8. who tearelii in pieces and none can d.

I\. 14. and lliou shall lake li<dd. bm .sbalt not d.

Zcch. 2. 7. (/. Iliyself, t) Zion. Ilial. ilwellesl with

11. 6. 1 will li. every ^jne inlo his nelglilainr'shand

Mat. 10.21. Ihe brollier shall (<. ihe brollicr lodealh

.•1c/ 6-25. 16. not manner of RonianK lo J man to (lie

il V«r. 5 5. d. such one lo Sat. lor ileslnicl.of flcsli

2 Vor. 1.10 who delivered us fiom dealli. run! dolli (i.

2 i'ct. 2. 1). Ihe Lord knowelhOiow to li. Ihe godly

DELIVER hini,.

Gen 37. 22, ri<l him, lo d him lo his father ag.aiii

42. :r,-d. Aim into my hand, 1 will Ininghiin tolliea

K.rnd. 21. 13. hul God will d. him inlo his hand
Ihiit. 2. ;iu. Unit he mipht d. him into thy hand
3. 2 1 will d. him ami his people inlo thy h.-xiid

19. 12. (/. /ii!)i into llie liand of theiivenger of blood

24. 13. ia any case thou shall d. hiia ilie pledge

.ludg-i."!.! w lil diawSiseia aii.li/ hiin inlo lliy hand
1.Si;hi.2:|.20.oui pailshall be loi/ Aim inli. ihy band

2 Sum. 14. 7. said, (/. hiin Ihal Siiioie his biolbei

2(1. 21. d. him an. I I will depait fioin Ihe city

.lob 33. 24. (/. Aimlioui goiii? down to the pil

"su/. 22. 8. Ibiit he woiiiil d. him, lei him d. him
41. 1. the Lord will d. him m liine of liouhle

2. thou wilt nol d. him to Ihe will of hit eiiemic)

71. 1 1 and lake him, for lliere is none to (/. Aim
91. 14, have set his loveoii me, Iheref v.ill I dliim

L'),l will be wilh hiin, will </. Aim,.-iinl hoiiinir him
I iijiisl do it again

,/(!. 21. 12. (/. Ai?H Ihat is spoiled fioni iheop].teis

/•;z(7.-.33.l2, righ(eoiis,ofiiglileous shall nol d him
Dan.Ct. 14. ; lie king set his hea 1 1 on Dan, lo d. him
.hnnh 4.(i. iniglil be a shadow lo </, Ami IVoin giief

.V.at. 20. 19. and shall d. him to Genliles lo crucify

him, Jtark 10. 33. /.ukeH). 20. .'Icl.< 21. 11

26. 15. what will ye give , and 1 wilL/ Aim lo yo»

27. 43. let liiiii d.him now, if he will have liini

DELIVER me.

Gen!Si\\ <l. .m I pray thee from I he hand of Esau
I Sam. 17. 37, he will d. me out of hand of Goliath

2.3. II. will (be men of Keihih (/. me u|i? 12.

24. 15. Ihe Ld. he judge, and d. me out of thy hand
21). 24. and lei him d. me out cif all tribulation

30. 15, nor d. me inlo iho hands of my master

2S(jm.3.14. Dav.senI, saying,!/, me my wife Miclial

1 ft'iM o-.« 20. 5. ihou shaTt (/, me thy silver and gold

Job 6, 2;t. (/. me from enemies. Vs. 31. 15.
|
,19. L

Psnl. 7. 1. O Lord, save ine from Ihem and (/. mc
25.20. keep my soul, and a. me, for I Irust iii

27. 12. (/. me not over lo Ihe will of mine enemiea
31. 2. bow ilown thine ear lo me, li. me speedily

39. 8. d.me frmii my transsriessions, make me not

40.13 be pleased lo (/,7)/f||70. l.make linsle tod.vir

43. 1. O (/. vie from llic lieceiifiiS and unjust man
51. 14. d.me from blood-guiliiness, O God
Xi. 2. (/. me from the wmkers of initpiily, save me
09. 14. (/. vie out of 'Sie mire, and let me not sink

18. draw nigh lo my soul, and redeem it, d.vie

71. 2 (/. 77IC in Ihy rigiiteousness, cause me, 31. 1.

4. d. me, O mv God, out of hand of the wicked
109. 21. because thy mercy is good d. thou me
1 19. 134. (/. me from (he opprcps on o^ man
I.'i3. consider mine oflliclion, and d. mc
1.54. piead mv cause, and d. me, quicken ma
170. (/. me according lo thy word

140. 1. d.me O Ld. from the evil m£.n, preserve m«
142. 6. d. me from my persecutors, for they are

143. 0. d. mt from mine enemies, I fiee unto the*

144. 7. rid me, and (/. me out of great waters

11. (/. vie from the hand of strange children

Isn. 41. 1". he saitli, d. me, for thou art my God
Jer. 3S. 19. I am afraid of the Jews, lest they d.ine

Aclxio. 11. no man may d. me to them, I appeal

Rnm 1.2i. who shall t/. ?/ie irom Hie body of death?

2 i'ini.4.1S.lUeLd. shall U. i/u'liom every evil work



DEL
DELIVER thee.

Veut-'AG. the people winch the Lord shall d. thee

'£i 14. Ld. walketh in [iiidstof tliy camp lo (i. t/jtc

Judg. 15. li. lo bind thee, that we may d. thee, 13.

: Ham. 17. 41). the Lord will d. Ihee into mine hand
23. 12. and the Lord said, they will d. thee up

'i Kings 18. '23. I will d.thce two thousand horses

M. 6. and 1 will d. thee and thii city, Isa. 38. 6.

Job 5. 19. ho shall d. thee in six troubles, in seven
30. 18. hew are, then a great ransom cannot d. thee

Ps. 50. 15. 1 will d. thee, and thou shalt glorify me
91. 3. he shall d. thee I'rom the snare of the tbwier

Vrov. 2. 12. lo d. thee from the w ay of the evil man
I6.to<i.tAicfrom the strange woinan,the stranger

^jfrt.57.13.wheii thou criest,lel thy companies d.thee

Jcr. 1.8. lam with thee to d. thee, I'J.
|
15. 20, 21.

38. 20. but Jereiniali said, they shall not d. thee

39. 17. 1 will d. thee in that day, sailli the Lord
18 I will surely d.thee,lhou shall not fall by sword

Ezek. 21. 31. d. Ihee into the hanil of brutish men
23. 28. I will d. thee to them wiioin thou hatest

25.4.1 willd.lAfe to men of Ihe east lor a pos.session

7. 1 will d. thee lor a spoil to the heathen

l.'an. 6. 1(5. thy God wlimn thou servest will d. thee

20. is thy Uod able to d. thee from the lions 1

Hos. 11. 8. how shall I d. thee, Israel how shall H
Mat. 5. 25. juilgerf. thee to the officer, l^uhc 12.58.

DELIVER thevi.

F.iod. 3. 8. I am come down to d. them, Jlcts 7. 34.

Deut. 7. 2.when the Lord lliy God shall d.them,i'.i.

Jush. 11. t>. to-inoirow will I d. thsm up all slain

Judg. 11.9. and if the Lord d. than before me
20. 28. to-morrow 1 will d. them into thine hand

1 Sam. 14 37.wilt thou ,/.<A.2*a/H.5.1<).l Chr.U.W.
1 Kings 8.4r>.and d.th.lo the cnemv,2 Kinsrg 21.14.

2 Kings ^^ 10. to d. th. into the hand of Moab, 13.

1 CViro;!. 14. 10. L. said, I will d. them into thy hand
2 Chron. 6. 36. and d. tk. over before their enemies
2.'). 20. for it came of God, that he might d. them

A'eh. 9. 28. and many times didst thou d. them
Job 5. 4. crushed, neither is there any to d. Ihtm
Psitl. 22. 4. they trusted, and thou didst d. them
37. 40. Ihe Lord shall help them, and d. them
lOG. 43. many times did he (/. them they provoked

Prov.l 1.6.the rishtcousness of upright shall d.them
12. 6. the moutli of Ihe upright shall d. them
24. 11. forbear to d. them that are drawn to death
ha. 19. 20. he shall send a Saviour and d. them.

Jer. 24. 9. I will d. tkem to be removed, 2!<. 18.

29. 21. d. th. into hand of Nebuchadnezzar, 46.26.

F,zek.~.l9. their gold shall not d. tkem, Zeph. 1. 18

34. 12. «o will I seek and d. them out of all places

Jlmos 1.6. they carried away to d. them, up lo Edom
Zech. 11. 6. out of their hand I will not d. them
.lets 7. 25. that God by his hand would d. them
Heb. 2. l."i. and d. them who through fear of death

DELIVER us.

A)fuM.27.to d.us into hand of Amorites, Josh.1.1.

Judg. 10. 15. d. us only, we pray thei', I his day
20. 13. d us Ihe men, the children of Belial

1 .Sam. 4. 8. woo to us, who shall d. !/« out of hand
12. 10. but now d. us out of hand of our eiKMnies

2 Kings 18. 30. the L. will (/. us, 32. Isa. 36. 15, 18.

1 Chron. 16.35. save anil d. us from Ihe heathen
2 Chron. 32. 11. saying, the L. ourGod shall d. us
P.^al. 79. 9. and d. us, and purge away our sins

/t. 43. 3. to d. us into the hand of the Chaldeans
/,am. a. 8. nunc that doth d. us out of their hand
Dan. 3. 17. our God is able tod. us, and will d. v.s

Mic. 5. 6. llms shall he d. us from Ihe Assyrians
Mat. 6. 13. but d. us from evil, Lulce 11. 4.

'- Cor. 1. 10. in w horn we trust that he will yet d. us
fiat. I. 4. that he imiht d. us from this evil world

DELIVER you.
0«n.42.34.Ro will I d. y. your brother, shall traffic

Lev. 20.26. Ihcy shall d. you your bread by weight
Jiulg. 10. 11. dill not I d. ynii from the Egyptians?

13. ye have torsakrn inc, I will d. you no more
14. let them d. yuu in ihe time of tribulation

1 Sam. 7. 3. he will d. you from the Philistines

- Kings 17. 39. he sJiall d. y. from all your enemies
18.29. shall not be able to d.you out of his hand

2 Chron. '.H. 14. be able lo d. you out ofmine hand
Isa .36. 14. Ili'zekiah shall not be able to d you
46 I. I will hear, I will carry, and will d. you

Ezfic. II. 9. I will (/. you into hands of strangers

Dan. 3. 15. who is lint God that shall d. you.?
Mat. 10. 17. for they will d. you up. Mark 13 9.

19. but when they d. wr.a up. 24. 9. Mark 13.11.

DCL!VERA:nC£.
'7(f».45.7.G 9«nt me lo save yoyr lives hy a great d.

Judg. 1.5. 18. thou hart giver, this great (/.

\ -Sam. 11. t 9. lo inonow ye shall have d.

i .Sam. 19. t2. the d. wa» turned into mourning
IKings 5. 1. by him the Loni had given d. lo Syria
13. 17. the arrow of the Lord'srf. of d. from Syria

I Oiron. 11 14. the IjOid saved them by a great d.

Chron 11 7. hut I will grant them iome d.

Ezra 9 13. and hast given us such a d. as this

Esth. 4. 14 then shall there d. arise to the Jews
123

DEL
Psal. 18. 50. great d.givelh he to his king, to David
32.7.thou shalt compass me about witli songs ofd.
Jsa.m. 18. we have not wrought any d. in Ihe earth
,/oeli. 32. Ill Zion and in Jerusalem shall be d.

Obad. 17. but upon mount Zic. shall bed.
Luke 4. 18. he sent me lo preacK d. to the captives
JJeb. 11. 35. others were tortureu 'lot accepting d.

DELIVEKAMCES.
P«ai.44» thou art my l<jiig,conin)and d. for Jacob

DELIVERED.
Gen 9.2. on every beast, into your hand are they d.

14. 20. God who d. thine enemies into thy hand
25. 24. when her days to be d. were fulfilled

Exod. 1. 19. are d.ere ihe midwives come to them
5. 23. neither hast thou d. thy people at all

12. 27. he smote the Egyptians, and d. our houses
18. 10. who liaih d. people from under Egypt

iJeul. 2. 36. the Lord our God d. all unto us
3. 3. God d. into our hands the king of Hashan
9. 10. the Lord d. unto me two tables of sloiie

31. 9. and Moses d. the law unto the piiesls

./oi7i.21.44. the Ld. d their enemies into their hand
Judg. 1. 4. he d. the Caiiaanites into their hand
3. 31. after him was Shaiiigar, he also d. Israel

5. 11. they that are d. from the noise of archers
8. 7. when L. hath d. Zebah and Zaimunna
11. 21. the Lord d. Silmii into the hand of Israel

16. 23. our god liaili d. Samson our enemy, 24.

1 Ham. 4. 19. Phinehas' wife was near lo be d.

17. 35. I smote hini and d. it out of Ims mouth
30. 23. who d. the company that came against us

2 Ham. 21. 6. let seven of Saul's sons be d. to us
1 Kings 3. 17. and 1 was d. of child willi her

18. thud day after I was d. this woman was d.

2 Kings 19. 11 and shalt lliou be d.? Isa. 37. 11.

1 Chr. 11. 14. d. that parcel and slew Phihstinei
16. 7. then on that day David d. this psalm

2 Chr. 23. 9. Jehoiada d. lo the cajitains shields

34. 9. they d. money was brought into house of G.
15. anil Hilkiah d. the book to Shaphan

Ezra .5. 14. the vessels were d. to Sheshbazzar
8. 36. and they d. the king's commissions

.lob 22. 30. it IS d. by the pureness of thine hands
23. 7. so should 1 be d. for ever from my judge
29.12.becausc Id.Ihe poor that cried,and fatherless

Psal. 22. 5. they cried lo thee, and were d.

33. 16. a mighty man is not d. by much strength
55. 18. he hath d. my soul in iieace from battle

56. 13. hast d. my soul from death, 86. 13.
[
116. 8.

60. 5. that thy beloved may be d. 108. 6.

69. 14. let me be d. from them that hate me
78. 61. and d. Ins strength into captivity
Prov. 11. 8. the righteous isd. out of trouble

9. but through knowledg"! shall the just be d.

21. but the seed of the righteous shall be d.

28. 26. but whoso walketh wisely shall be d.

EccL 9. 15. poor wise man by wisdom he d. '.he cjty

Isa. 20. 6. for help to ba d. from the king of Assyria
29. 12. the book is d. to him that is not learned
36. 19. and have they d. Samaria out of my hand?
38. 17. thou hast d. it from the pit of corruption
49. 24. or shall the lawful captive be d.?

25. and the prey of the terrible shall be d.

66. 7. before pain came, she was d. of a man-child
Jer. 7. 10. we are d. to do all these abomination.s
20. 13. for he hath d. the soul of the poor
32. 16. now when I had d. the evidence to Baruch
Ezek. 3. 19. but thou hast d. thy soul, 21. | 33. 9.

14. 16. as I live, they only shall be d. 18.

17. 15. or shall he break the covenant and be d.?

31. 14. for they are all d. unto death lo the earth
32. 20. she is d. lo the sword, draw her multitudes
Dan. 3. 28. and d. his servants that trusted in him
6. 27. who d. Daniel from the power of the lions

12. 1. at that lime thy people shall be d.

.loel'H. ,32. shall call on name ofthe Lord shall be d.

Jlmos 9. 1. and he that esnapeth shall not be d.

Mtc. 4. 10. go lo Babylon, there shall ihou be d.

Mab.^.O. that he may be d. from the power of evil

Mid. 3. 15. yea, they that tempt God are even d.

Mat. 11.27. all things are d. to meofmy Father, no
man knowelh Son but the Father, I.uke 10 22.

27. ,58. Pilate commanded the body lo be d.

Mark 7. 13. thro' your tradition which ye have d.

l().33.lheSon of man shall he d. to the chief priests

I5.l5.released Barabbas,and d.Jesiis,A«/i:e 23.25.

Luke I. 57. time came that she should be d. 2. 0.

4. 6. that is d lo me, and to whom I will, I give it

17. there was d. to him the hook of Esaias
9. 44. Son of man shall be d. into hands of men
12. ,58. give diligence Ihiit thou mayest be d.

18. .32. for he shall bed. unto ihe Gentiles
.John 16. 2L but as soon as she is d. ofthe child

18 36. that I shiiiild nol be d. to me Jews
Acts 2. 23. him being d. by the counsel of God
1.5. 30. Judas and Silascame lo Ant. and d. epistle

2.3. 33. and they d the epistle lo the governor
27. 1 Ihey d. Paul to one Julius, a centurion
28. 17. vol was I d. prisoner from Jerusalem
Rom.\. 25. wa.s d. for our nffencns and raised again

DEL
Kom.7. 6. now we are d. fr. the law.that being dend
8 21.the creature ilself shall l>e d liim ooriupin.ii

15. 31. 1 may he d^ from them that do not beli>.\<i

2 Cor. 4 11. are always d. lo death for Jesus' sake
2 'I'hexs. 3. 2.we may !>'= d. from unreasonable meu
1 7'i»)i.l.20.wliom I have d.toSataii,that they learu

2 Tim. 4. 17. I was d. out ofthe inouthof liie boo
Heb. 11. 11. by fmth iSarah was d. of a child

2 Pet.i. 7. and d. jusi Lot, vexed with the tilthy

21. to turn from the aonimanilmenl d. lo them
Jude 3. for the faith which wan onced. lo ihesaiiiU
Hev. 12. 2. travailing in birll and pained lo bed

4. before ibe woman wliici was ready to I'e d.

.'iec H.vND, ID (IDS.

DELIVERED him.
Gen. 37. 21. Reuben d. him out of their hands
I^ev. 6. 2. in that which was d. him lo keep 1.

Ocut. 2. 33. Ihe Lord our God d. him before us

1 Kings 13. 26. iheriforelhe Lord d. him lo Ihe lioo

17. 23. and Elijah d. him unto his mother
PsaL 7. 4. yea, 1 have d. Arm that is mine enemy
Mat. 18. 34. his Lord d. him to the lornientors

27. 2. and d. him to Pontius Pilate, Mark 15. 1.

18. that for envy Ihey had d. Aim, Murk 15. 10.

26. he d. him lo be crucified, .lohn 19. 16.

Luke 7. 15. and Jesus d. him to his mother
9.42.Jcsus healed the child and d. himlo his fathci

24. 20. how our rulers d. Aiim to be condemned
lohn 18. 30. we would not have d. him to thee
,6cts 7. 10. God d. him out of all his alliictions

12. 4. Herod d. him to founiualcinionsof scliiett

DELIVERED mc.
Eiod. 18. 4. God d. me from the sword of Pharat a
Judg. 12. 3. and when I saw thai ye d. me nol
1 .Sam. 17. 37. Ihe Lord lliat d. vie from the lion

2 ,Snni. 22. 18. he d. me from my strong enemies
20. he d.me because delighted in me, Psal.^S. 19.

49. thou hast d. me from violent man, P»a/. 18.48

2 Kings'Xi. lO.Hilkiah the prieslhath d. mta. book
.Job 16. 11. God lialh d. me to the ungodly
Psal. 18. 17. he d. vie from my strong enemies

43. hast d. ine from the strivings of the people
34. 4. the Loid heard and d. vie from all my feara

54. 7. for he hath d. 7ne out of all trouble
luhn 19. 11. he that d. me lo Ihee hath greater sin

2 'J'tm.3. 11. but out of ihem all the Lord d.me
DELIVERED thee.

1 Sam. 24. 10. the Lord d. «/ife to-day into my hand
2 .Sam. 12. 7. and I d. thee out of the hand of Saul
Psal. 8i. 7. thou calledsi in trouble, and I d. thee
Ezek. 16.27. Id. «Afe to will of lliem that hate lliea

John 18.35. the chief priests d. thee unto me
DELIVERED them.

Exod. IS. 8. Mnses told how the Lord d. them
IJeut. 5. 22. in lables of stone, and d. them to me
Judg. 3. 9. Lord raised up a deliverer, who d. thrjn

2 Kings 19. 12. gods of nations (/. them, Isa. 37.12.

2 CAr.29.8.halh d. them lo trouble, to aslonishnient
Psal. 78. 42. when he d. them from the enemy
107. 6. and he d. Ihem out of their distresses

20. and he d. thcTu from their destructions
Isa, 34. 2. lie liath d. them, to the slaughter
Ezek. 10.21. d. thevi to cause them lo pass thro' firn

Mul.-J5. 11. called scrvants.and d.lothem hisgoodi
J.uke 1. 2. even as they d. thivi to us eye-witnesses
19. 13. he d. thevi ten pounds, and said, occupy lill

.lets 16. 4. they d. tkem. the decrees for to keep
1 Cor. 11.2. keep ordinances, as I d. them to you
2 Pet. 2. 4. and d them into chains of darkjess

DELIVERED up.
J^Tum. 21. 3. and the Lord d. up the Canaaniles
./usA.10.12.wlieii the Ld. d.up Amorites before Isi

2 .Sam. 18.28. d.up the men thai lift up their hand
Jlmos 1.9.because they d. up the captiviiy toEdoni
OAad. 14.nor sliimlilest have d.up those Ihalremaiu
Mat. 4. t 12. heard that John was d. up into prison
.Octs 3. 13. halli glorified his Son whom ye d. up
linvi. 8. 32. spared not his Son, but d. him up for us
1 Cor. 15. 24.w hen he shall haved. up the kingdom
Rev. 20. 13. death and heU d. up the dead in them

DELIVERED us.

Exod. 2. 19. an Egyptian d. us from the shepherds
.fli-ts 6. 14. change the customs which Moses d. ut
2 Cor. 1. 10. who d. us from so great a deaih
Col. 1. 13. hath d. us from the power of darkness
1 Thrss.l 10. Jpsns, u ho d. us from wrath locom*

DELIVERED jji.u.

Rom.G.l' VR obeyed the doctrine which was d.t/o«

1 Cor. 11. 23. 1 re'coivod Iliat which I d. you, 15.

1

DELIVEREDST, EST.
JVeh. 9. 27. thou d. Ihem to enemies who vexed
P5a/.35.I0.wlio d. poor from him that spoilelh him
Mic. 6, 14. what thou d. will I give up lo the sword
Mat. 25. 20. Lord, Ihoii d. unto me five talentu

2i. and said, Lord, thou d. unto me two talent*

DELIVERER.
.Tudg. 3 9. the Lord raised up a d. to Israel, 15.

18.28. there was nod. 2 56m. 14. t 6. Psal.'. t2
2 .Som.22.2. the Lord is my lock and d. Psal. 18. 3
P.^al. 40. 17. thou art irj iiclp and my d. 70. S



DEN
Ptal. 144.2. my fortioss, my liiglitower, and my d.

^cts 7. J.), tliu same did (jod send lu bu a u.

fio/n. 11. '21). tlioic sliull eoiiie <4il ot' Siuii Utud.
itELlVEKliTU.

/o4 30.15 he (/. the iiooi in Ins ulUiclion, (>()ens eiirs

Psal. 18. 4f. lie d. "me Irom uime c::eiiiic=

34. 7. about tliem tliat lear liim, iiiid d. tiitin

17 the Lord d. tliem out of all tlieir lioul)les,19.

07. 10. lie (/. liieiu oiil ol'llie hand ollhe wicked
J44 10. who d. David lium ihe liurllul sword
Vrov. 10. 2. nghte.oiisness d. li-oin death, 11. 4.

14. 25. a true wilness (.'. souls, hut i deceitful

31 24. and she d. girdles unto the merchant
Isa 42. 22. they are for a (>rey, and none d.

Oan.C. 27. God </. and lescuetti, and worketh signs

/iinos 3. t 12. as slie|jlierd d. out of inoulh of lion

DELIVERliNU.
F.Jod. 5. 1 23. d. thou hast not delivered thy |>eop.

i,u/i:e21.12.(/.yoii up to synagogues and intoprisons

/Jctg 22. 4. d. into prisons both .nen and women
2l3. 17. d. thee from the people and toe Gentiles

DELIVERY.
Isa. 26. 17. thatdravveth near the time of her d.

DELUSIOM.
2 rhcss. 2. 11. God shall send liiein strong d.

DELUSIONS.
/s<7. 6G. 4. 1 also will choose iheir d. and brin? I'ears

DEMAND.
Dan. 4. 17. tlie d. by the word of thi holy oiirs

DEMAND, ED.
Extid. 5. 14. d. why have ye not 'dlfillrd yorr task?
i fiam. 11. 7. David d. of Ur.dh how Joi'o did
f/ob :iS. 3. 1 will d. of thee,a;iswer i;iou,4'J.7.

|
42. 4

Van. 2. 27. the secret v.hich the khir, hath d.

Mat. 2. 4. he d. wlip.e Chris' should be born
Ltike'i. 14. theso'.jiersd. of nim, what shall we do
17. 20. and wlien he vvai d. of the Pharisees

•ids 21. 33. the chief rapta'-i d. who he was
DEMOrjSTrvATION.

I Cor. 2. 4. but in a. of ine Spirit, and of power
DEN, S.

Judg. 6. 2. the ch-idren of Israel made them d.

Job 37. 8. t!ien the beasts go into d. and remain
38. 40 whe.i they couch in their d. and abide

Psa'. 10. 0. he lieth in wait as a 'ion in his d.

I j4. 22. they lay themselves down in their d.

Card. 4. 8. look from Slienir, from the lion's d.

iSa. 11.8. shall put his hand on the cockatrice d.

32. 14. the lowers shall he for d. for ever

Jcr. 7. 11. is this house become a d. of robbers?
9. 11. I will make Jerusalem a d. td" dragons
10.22. to make the cities of.ludali a d. of dragons
Dan. 6. 7. he shall be cast into the d. of lions, 12.

16. and they cast hini into the d. of lions

I!), the king arose and went in haste to the d.

2;l. they should take Daniel up out of the d.

24. and they cast them into the d. of lions

^nios 3. 4. will a young lion cry out of his d.7

Xak. 2. 12. the lion filled his d. with ravin

Mat. 21. 13. my house be called house of prayer,

but ye have made it a d. of thieves, Jl/ar/i 11. 17.

Hib- il. 38. they wandered in deserts and in d.

Il'.v. 6. 15. bor.dman and frejiiian hid themsel. in d.

DEN V.

.'i9sA.24.27. be a witness, lest ye d. your God
I King.^'i. 16. 1 ask of thee, d. me not, Prov.'Ad.l

.

Job 8. 18. if he destroy him, then it shall d. him
Prov. 30. 9. lest I bo full and d. thee, and say
Mat. 10. 33. whosoever shall d. me, him will I d.

16. 24. let him (/. himself, Mark 8. 34. l.uke 9. 23.

26. 34. Jesus said to liim, before the cock crow
thou shall d. me thrice, 75. Mark 14. 30, 72.

35.die with thee,yet will I not(/.thee,Jl/ar/i:14.31.

/^ukelO. 27. which d there is anv resurrection

i Tim. 2. 12. if we d. him, he also will d. us
13. yet lie abideth faithrul, lie cannot d. himself

Tit. 1. 16. that know God. but in works they (/. him
DENIED.

Ocn. 18. 15. Sarah d. saying, I laughed not
1 Kings 20. 7. he si'nt to me, and I d. him not
/oh 3f. 28. for I should have d. the God above
JI/aZ.26.70. Peter d. before them all, saving, I know-

not, 72. Mark 14. 70. Luke 22..57. .ib/m 16.2.5,27.

JaiUb 8. 45. when all d. that tliey touched him
12.0.who denies shall hvd. before the angels ofG.

/((/(nl.20.Jolin confessed, and rf. not, I am not Christ

13. 38. shall not crow, till thou hast d. mo thrice

Hcts 3. 13. whom ye d. in the presence of Pilate

14. but ye d. the holy One and the just

I Tim. 5. 8. he hath d. the faith, and is worse than
R«r.2.13.hoIdest fast my n^in'e, and not rf.my faith

3. 8. hast kept mv word. :uid hast not a. n~.y .'lamG

DENIETH, ING.
Luke 12. 9. butheiiii.' rf.me before men, bo denied
Ton.3.5. having a form ofg.^u!!ness, but d. power

T/i. 2. ia. teaching us, that d. ungodliness and lusts

3 Pn. 2. 1. even d. the Lord that bought them
1 ./ohn 2. 22. is a liar, that d. Jesus is Christ

W. who d. the Son, the s;ime hath nut the Father
Judei d die only Lor' God, and our Lord Jesus

24

DEP
DENOUNCE.

/.)cut. 30. 18. I d. tins Jay, that le s'la'l surely perish

DEPAU'r.
Gen. 13.9. if thou '^. to the rijbt ban 1, 1 will go

Exod. lo. 27. Mo»Ri iet ir.^ "i;,i.'a»i-..-.-l-;v,' d

33. 1. a. uiou «.;.; me ,.c.^,.; ) IJ5»K' h::«t brought up
JV«;«.10. 30.1 will d. tc .iiii <' o.i c ii;-< and kindred

U'/ui. li. 7. trom the day 'lior uii' jt C. out o!' Egypt
7oiA.24.28.soJoshua le' thf, pe- .neu.tt inlier:t„.,^,c

.Judg. 19. 5. the Levi* rjse jp To d. 7, S, 9.

1 .Sum. 22. 5. and G< d s-.id,i.biile not in th6;::;!d,d.

29. 10. as 30on u: ye be i.paiH have light, d.

11. David and his men ;ose up to d. in the morn.
30. 22. Ihatiliey -nay lead tliim away and d.

2 .Sam. 11. i2. '.'id to morrow i wiii let thee d.

15. 14. i.iakf. ypeed to d. lest he overtake us

1 Iiv.t.gs 12 5.d. \'o: three days, then come ag. to me
.Job 20. 28. the i.icrease of hif liouse shill d.

Isa. 11. 13. tho envy also of liidiruim shall d.

52.
1

'. d. ye, d. ye, go out fror.i thence, / am. 4.15.

54. iO. fcx' the mountains shall d and ihe hills

.'e'--. 50. 3. they shall d. both man and beast

I

.'tfic. 2. 10. arise ye, and d. tliis is not your rest

Zec'c. 10. 11. the sceptre of figypt shall d. away
Mat. 8. 34. would d. out of then coasts, /Uuri 5.17.

JO. 14. when ye rf. out of that house or city, shake
off Ihe dust of your feet, Mark 6. 11. Luke 9. 4.

Luke^. 29. now lettest thou 'hy servant d. in peace
13. 31. d. hence, for Herod w ill kill thee

21.21. let them which are ri the midst rf. out of it

Jo/in 7. 3. thoy said d. hence and go into Judea
13. 1. when Jesus knew he should </. out of world
16. 7. but if I d. I will send him unto you

Jlcts 16. 36. now therefore d. and go in peace
39. and desired them to d out of the city

20. 7. Paul preach, to them readv to d. on morrow
22. 21. d. lor I will send Ihee to the Gentiles

25. 4. that he himself wo.ild d. shortly thither

27. 12. the more part advised lo d. llience also

1 Cnr.l. 11. but if shed, let her remain unmarried
15. but if the unbelieving d. let him d.

Phil. 1. 23. a desire to d. and to be with Christ

Jam. 2. 16. say lo them, r. in peace, be ye clothed
DEPART //om.

Exod. 8. 11. and the frogs shall d. from thee

29.thal theswarms offl.es may d./r(7?» Pharaoh
21. 22. hurt a woman, so that her U\i\i d. from her

Lev. 25. 41. and then shall he d. from thee

J^Tuvi. 16. 26. d.from the lenls ofthese wicked men
Dcut.A.'d. take heed, lest they d. from thy heart

.ludg. 7. 3. who is fearful, let him d. from Gilead
1 .S'am. 15. 6. d. from the Amalekites, lest I destroy

2.SVi7n.l2. lO.tlie sword shall nevur d.from thy house
20. 21. deliver Sheba, and I will d. from the city

1 I\ings 15.19.that he may d. from me, 2CAr. 16.3.

2C'Ar. 18. 31. and Gcd moved them to d. from him
.fob 21. 14. they say to God, d. from us, 22. 17.

28. 28. and to d. from evil is understanding

Psal. C. 8. d. from me, all ve workers of iniquity.

Mat. 7. 23. Luke 13.27.

34. 14. d. from evil, and do good, 37. 27.

101. 4. a froward heart shall d. from me
119. 115. d./rurn me,ye evil doers, for I will keep
139. 19. d. from me therefore, ye bloody men

Prov. 3. 7. fear the Lord, and d. from evil

13. 14. to d. from the snares of death, 14. 27.

19. but il is abomination lo fools tod. from evil

1.5. 24. that he may d. from hell beneath
16. 6. hy Ihe fear of the Lord men d. from evil

17. the highway of the upright h to d.from evil

Jsa. 14. 25. his burden d.from off their shoulders
./(•?. 6. 8. he instructed, lest my soul d. from thee

17. 13.lliatd./rommeshall be written in the earth

31. 36. if those ordinances d. from belbre me
37. 9. the Chaldeans shall surely d. from us

F.zck. 16. 43. my jealousy shall d. from thee

Jfos. 9. 12. woe also to them wdicn I d. from ifiem

Mat.^o. 41. d.from me yccurse I, intoeverlast. tire

Mark 6. 10. there abide, nil ye d. frunt that jihice

Luke 5. S.d.from me,for 1 am asinful mnn,0 Lord
8. 37. G.idarenes besought him to d. from them

w?cfs 1. 4. that they should 'lot d.from Jerusalem
18. 2. commanded all the Jews to d.from Rome

1 Cor. 7. 10. let not the wife d. from licr husband
2Cor.I2.8.I besought Loi'i that it might d.frirm me
1 Tim. 4.1. in latter times foir.e shall d./rp;,-!! he faith

2 7Vm. 2 19. that nameih Christ d.from iniquity

J<-ot DEPART.
Gen. 49. 10. the sceptre sliuil not d. from Judah
Jo»« 1-8 this book of ifte law ohttll noi rf mecliiiiie

Judff.6. H ('.. not hei.ne, I |.ioy thee, till I coma
2 Sxm. 7. IS. but taj in-5'cy chall iio^ d from him
2i. ii. as I'lr his st.itn'es, ! did ;:;;< d from li.-.?m

2 Chron 35 1.5 tht-y r.iiffht not d. f.-im their «ervice

Job 7 19 liiiw 1(111^ wilt tUon not d from nie ?

15 30 he shidl not d. out of lir.rkiiess, the ?.5iin»

P.ial. 55 11 deceit and pmle d. not from her streets

Prov 2 21 let them noi rf. from thine eyes, 4 21-

5. 7. hear me.and 4. not from words nf my mouth
17 13 evil fur good, evil shall no' ' froru his house

DEP
Prov. 22 6. when he is old he will ttt, d. from it

27. 22. yet will nut Ins foolishness d. from him
Isa. 54. 10. hut my kindness shull nut d. Iroiu ituf

59. 21. my cov. my Spirit, and words, shall not d
./er.32.40. put iny t(jar,ihat they shall nut (i.lrom iii»

37. 9. the (-haideaiis, for 'they slia.l not d.

JWu<. 14. 16. Uie\ need 7io£ d. give ye Ihe:^ lo eat
iLiuAc4.42.stayeci hini,that should Hut d. from thee
12. 59. thou shall not d thence, till IIkhi liast jiaid

DEPARTED.
Gen. 12. 4. so Abraham d. as the Lord had spokei
14. 12. they look Lot and d. || 21. 14. liagar d
2-1. lO.Eleazer d. ||

26.17.l8aac d. \\ 31..V).Labii:i d
37. 17. and the man said, ihey are d. hence
42. 26. they laded their asses with corn and d.

45. 24. he sent his brethren away, and they d.

JVum. 12. 9. anger of the L. was kindled, and he iL

22. 7. and the elders of Moab and Muliaii a.

.Josh. 2. 21. she sent the s|iies away, and they d.

Judg. 9. 55. d. every man to his place, 2 bam. 6. 19

18. 7. then the five men d. and came to Laish. 21
19. 10. IheLevite d. 1|

21. 24. Israel d. thence
1 Sam. 6. 6. did they not let Israel go, and thcv d.?

20. 42.David d. 22. 1,5. || 2 4Vi»H. 12. 15. so NaUi. d
2 Sam. 19. 24. nor washed from the day tiie king a
1 litngs 12. 5. and the jieople d. 2 C/iron. 10. 5.

14. 17. and Jeroboam's wife arose and d. toTirza
19. 19. Elijah d. and found Elisha, 2 Kings 1. 4

20. 9. the messengers d. and brought word again
38. so the ))ropliel d. and waited for tJie king

2 Kings 5.5.Naam.d. ||
10.12. Jehu arose and d.l5.

19. 36. so Sennacherib d. and went, Isa. 37. 37.

1 Chr'. 16. 43. all pcojile d. every man to hit house
21. 4. wherefore Joab d. and went through Israe

2 C/ir. 21. 20. Jehoram d. without being desired

Psal. 105. 38. Egypt was glad when they d.

Isa. 38. 12. mine age is d. and removed Irom me
.Jer.4\. 10. Ishmael d. to go ever to the Ammonitei
y.am.l. 6. fromdaughter ol Zionall her beauty isd

Mat.2. 9. when had heard the king,wi8e men d. 12.

14. Joseph and .Mary arose, and d. into Egypt
4. 12. Jesus d. 9. 27. I 11. 1.

|
12. 9.

|
13. 53.

[ 14.

13.
I
15.21,29.

I

16.4.
|
19. 15

27. .5. Judas d. 1| J.uke 1.23. Zacli. d. to Ins house
Mark 1. 35. Jesus d. 6. 46.

|
8. 13. J^uke 4. 42.

.Mm 4. 3, 43. 6. 1.5.
|
12. 36

Luke o. 15. hed. to his own house, glorifying God
7. 24. when the messengers of John were d
8. 35. the man out of whom the devils were d.

' 10. 30. the thieves wounded him and d.

35. on the morrow when the Samaritan d.

./oAn 5. 15.the man d.and told the Jews it was Jesus

Jicts 10.7. when the angel d. ||
11. 25. Barnabas J

12. 17. Peier d. || 13. 4. they d. to Seleucia

14.20.Paul d.l|15.39.Paul and Barnabasd.asunda
16.40.Paiil andSilasd.il 18.7.Paul d.23.

|
20. 1,11

21. .5. we d. and went our way, 8.
|
28. 10, 11.

28. 29. when he said these words, the Jews d.

2 TVw.4.10.Demas forsaken me,isd.loThcssalonica

Phil. 15. lor perhaps he therefore d. for a season
Hcv. 6. 14. and iJie heaven d. as a scroll

DEPARTED /rom.
^cn.26. 31. they arose and d.from Isaac in peace
31. 40. thus was 1, my sleep d. frjm mine eves

Exod. 19. 2. they were d.f. Rephidim, JVu?rt.:i3.15

35. 20. all Israel d. from, the jirescnce of JIoscs

Lev. 13. 58. if the plague be d.frum them, then

J^am. 10. 33. they d.from the mount of the Lord
12. 10. the cloud d.from off the tabernacle

14. 9. their defence is d. from them, fear not

33. 3. they d. from Ramcses
|
6. d. from Succoth

8. d.from Pi-hairoth ||
13. d.from Dophkali

Ml their departures set down to verse 49.

jyeut. 1. 19. and when we d.from Horeb, we went
Judg. 16. 20. he wist not that Lord was d.f. him
1 Sam. 4. 21. saying, the glory is d. from Israel, 22.

10. 2 when thou art d.from me, thou sh.'ilt find

15. fi. Keniies, d. from among the Amalekites
16. 14. Ihe Spirit of the Lord d. from Saul, 18. 12.

23. was refreshed,and the evil Spirit d.from him
28. 15. God \s d.from me, and answereth me not

16. ask of me, seeing the Lord is d.from thee

1 Kinfrs 20. 36. as soon as thou art d.from me
2 Kings 3. 27. thev d. from him to their own land

5. 19. so he d.from Elisha a little wav, 8. 14.

19. 8, Sennacherib d.from Larhish, Tsa. 37. 8.

2 Chrnn. 24. 25. and when they were d. from h;m
Ezra 8. 31. then we d.from the river Ahava
Psal. IS. 21. and have not wickedly d. from my G
Isa.l. 17. from I he day that Ephraim d./?-o'";.7ud

Ter. 29. 2. and the svriths were d. /mn .lerusalem

37.5.the Chaldeans neard they d. from Jerusi'leni

F-c/.'.6 9.1 h 'IT whone.h heart which hat hd./rom me
10. 18. Ih-J -.oiyoftheLord d.from the ihresholj

r^iin. 4. 31 O king, the kingdom is d.from theu

i7as. 10. .7 Tor tlie. 5lor,v of Samaria is d. from i.

•TiVif. i5. 29. and Jesus d. from thence, and came
19. l.had finished these say ings, he d./rojnGalilea
20.29 as ihi-y d./n;mJerirho,n mu.'t'.tude followee

24. 1. Jesus went out and d.frcn the tomp.e



DEP DES
,Vat. •2S. 8. they d. quickly /rojn the sepulchre i Prov. 9. 18. and thit her guests are in the d. ol lell

J\iarU 1. 4*2. ll-u lepiusy d. frvin him, J^ukt 3. 13. i ha. 31. Ul. that liulli iiiadu tlic d. ul llj

^^uAe i. 3C!. and Uie aiigd (i./ro»n Mary
4. 13. the devd d.froiii hun lor f seusun

"J. 33. as tliey d.froiit hini, Petur said to Jesus

<^cts 3. 41. tliey d. from the ptesuu.". of the council

li 10. and I'orlhwUh the anjie' d.from him
13. 14. ihey came when they had d.J'ruin I'crga

15. 3d. Johnd from them Ironi Panipliyha

17.33.Paul d.from them, Iri. 1.
|
19. 'J. /'At^ 4. 15.

19.12.di»ea8cs d.from them,and evil spir. went out

her. 1ft. 1 1. and liie truits that thy soul lusted atiui

are d. from thee, and all things dainty are d.

UEP.^KTEO not. from.
2 Sam.2ii.i2.1 have nut d.from my G. fsii/. 18. 21.

2 Kings 3. 3 he J. ;iot therefrom, 13. i.

10 2y.Jehu (/. ho/ from the sinsot Jerohoam, who
made Israel tu sin, to « it, golden calves, 31.

I

13. <i, 11.
I

14. -24.
I

15. '.I, IS.
I
17. 22.

18 0. Hezekiah d. not from lollowing the Lord
2 (Jhr. 6. 15. d. iiotfrom commandment ol'lhe king

20. 32. Jehoshapliat d. not from the way ol' Asa
34. 33. they d. not from following the Lord

Ji'ch. SJ. ly. the cloud d. not from them hy day
J'sal.WJ. 102. 1 have not d.from thy judgments
J.ukc'i.'SI.Atw.id.notfrom thetemp.but servedti.

UEl'ARTEO out.

<rcn.l2.4.was 75years old when he d.out of Haran
JJtat. 24. 2. and when she is d. out of his house

Judir. ti. 21. angel of the Lord d. out of his sight

17. 8. the Lovite </. out of Beth-lehem-.Iudah

1 .Sam. 23. 13. David and his men d. out of Keilah

2 !Sam. 11.8. and Uriah d. cut of the king's house

Mai. -2. 8. ye are ii.«u( of the way, ye have corrupt.

Mat. 17. 18. rebuked the devil, ajid he d. out ofhim
ULPAKTED not out.

F.rod. 33. 11. Joshua d. nut out of the tabernacle

A*u;«.14.44.the ark and Mos.i/. not out of the caniji

DEPARTETH.
Job 27.21. the wind carrieth him away, and he d.

Fruv. 1 1. 1 22.SO is a fair worn, who (/.from discret.

14. 16. a wise man feareth. and d. from evil

Eccl. 6. 4. he comelli in with vanity,and d. in dark.

/iU.SU.lS. he that d. from evil nraketh hims. a prey

Jcr. 3.20. as a wile treacherously (i. from her huab.

17. 5. cursed be the man whose heart d. from L.

J\'ali. 3. 1. woe to the bloody city, the prey d. not

J.uke 9. 39. and bruising him hardly d. from him
DEP.ARTING.

<icn.35.18.as her .soul was in d.sbc called his name
Etdd. It). I. after their d.out of the land of Egypt
ha. .59. 13. in lying and d. away from our God
Dan.9.5.we have sinned,by (i.from thy precepts, 1 1.

Hos.\. 2. have commuted whoredom d. from Lord
Mark 6. 33. the pjople saw them d. and knew him
7. 31. and d. from the coast of Tyre and Sidon

.Bets 13. 13. John d. from them, returned to Jerus.

20. 29. I know after my d. shall wolves enter in

Urb. 3. 12. an evil heart, in d. from the living God
11. 22. Joseph made mention of the d. of Israel

DEPARTURE.
F.-.ck. 2G. 18. the isles shall be troubled at thy d.

2 Tim. 4. C. and the time of my d. is at hand
DEPEND.

Job 22. t 2. doth his good success d. thereon

DEPOSED.
Dan. 5. 20. he was d. from his kingly throne

DEPRIVED.
Grn. 27. 45. why slioulJ 1 be d. of both in one day
Job 39. 17. because God hath d. her of wisdom
Isa. .38. 10. I ain d. of the residue of my years

DEPRIVING.
Psal. 33. 1 13. me evil for L'ood, to the d. ofmv soul

DEl'Tli.
Joh^. 11. the rf. sailh it is not in mi^,and sea s-iith

'.i->. 1(>. or hast thou walked in search of the d.?

I'.'.'il. 3.3. 7. he Inyeth up the a", in store-houses

()9. f 2. 1 sink in the mire off/, where there is no
Frov. 8. 27. whr!> be set a comnass on face of the d.

25. 3. heaven for height, and the earth for d.

ha. 7. 11. a.ik it either in the d. or in the height

/onnA2.5.thei/.c!:i»ed me lour.l about,weeds wrapt

jtfat.lS.fi.better he were drowned in the (/.ofthe sea

Mark 4.5. beeaufse it had no J.of earth, it withered

Rom. 8. 39. nor d. separate us from the love ofGod
11. 33. O the d. of the rirlies both of the wisdom
Epk.'i 18. what is breadth and (/. of love ofChrist

DEPTHS.
Ezod. 1.^. 5. the d. have covered them, they sank

8. the (/. wore cimgealed in tli(? heart of ih"' r;ea

Dfvt.S. 7. the (/. that s|)rini? out of valleys ami hills

P'a/.tiS. 22 bring my people from, the d. of the sen

71.20. shall hrm» me up from the d. of the earih

77.15. the wutnr" wore afraid, the (/. were troubled

78. 15. he gave them drink as nut of the great d.

lot). 9. "le led them thro' the d. as ihro' wilderncsii

107. 20. thev mimnt up, iheT go down again to (/.

130. 1. out (if tlie d. have I rried to thee, O Lord
Prjc.3. 20. by his knnwleilje the d. are broken up
8. 24. ^vhc^ tlierc were no il. \ was brought forth

Kick. 27. 34. thou »halt be broken m d. ol water
Mtc. 7. 19. will cast their sins into the (/. of the se;

/<ct'.2.24. which have not known the d. of Satun
DEPUTED.

2 Sam. 15. 3. but there is no man d. of the king
DEPUTY.

1 Kings 22. 47. was no king in Edom,a d. was king

.Ids 13.7. a sorcerer Barjesus who was witli tlit

8. seeking to turn away llie d. from the fai.V

18. 12. ami when Galho was the </. of Achaia
DEPUTIES.

F.sth.fi.^.xl was written to (/.and rulers ofprovinces
9. 3 and the (/. and otticers beljied the Jews

..tcts iy.38.lheie aio (/.let them implead one another
DERIDE.

A/ai.l.lO.lhcy shall (/.every stronghold, heap dust

DERIDED.
Luke 1(). 14. Pharisees heard these things, and (/.him

23. 3.5. tlie rulers also with the people d. him
DERIrilOM.

Job 30. 1. that are younger than I, have me in d.

Psal. 2. 4. the Lord shall have them in d.

44. 13. a d. to them that are round about us, 79. 4.

39. 8. thou shall have all the heathen m d.

119. 51. the proud have had nie g.'eally in d.

Jcr. 20. 7. 1 am in d. daily ||
8. was made a d. daily

48. 20. and Moab also shall be in d. 39.

27. for was not Israel ;). d. unto thee ?

Lam. 3.14.1 was a d. to my people and song all day
Eiek. 23. 32. thou shalt drink and bo had in d.

3(). 4. to cities which became a d. to the heathen
//o5.7.1t). this shall be their (/. in the land of Egypt

D.ESCEND.
M'um. 34. 11. the border shall d. and reach to sea
1 Ham. 20. 10. he shall d. into battle and perish

Psal. 49. 17. his glory shall not d. after him
65. t 10. thou causest rain d. into the furrows
104.1 S.the mountains to ascend, the valleys (/. 10.

Kick. 26. 20. with them that d. into the pit, 31. 16.

Mark 15. 32. let Christ d. now from the cross

Jicts 11.5.Isaw vision, certain vessel (/. greatshect
Horn. 10. 7. or who shall d. into the deep ?

1 7'Acss.4.16. Ld. shall (/.from heaven with a shout
DESCENDED.

Eiod. 19. 18. because the Lord d. on Sinai in tire

33. 9. the cloudy pillar d. ||
34. 5. d. in a cloud

Dcut. 9. 21. the biook that d. out of the mount
.fos/t. 2. 23. so klie two men d. from the mountain
hsal. 133.3. as dew that d.on mountains of Ziun
Prow. 30. 4. who hath ascended uji to heaven,or d.?

Mat. 7. 25. the rain </. and the floods came, 27.

28. 2. for the angel of the Lord d. from heaven
JMkeS. 22. the Holy Giiost(/. in a bodily shape
Jlcts 24. I.Ananias the hjgh-priest (/.with the elders

Ep/i. 4. 10. he thai (/. is the saine that ascended
DESCENDETII.

./a»i.3.15.this wisdom (/.not from above,but sensual
DESCENDING.

Ocn. 28. 12. top of ladder reached to heaven, and
the angels of God ascending and d. John 1. 51.

Isa. 15. t 3. every one shall h.owl d. into ween'ng
Mat. 3. 16. he saw the S|>itit of God d. Markl.U).
John 1. 32. 1 saw Spirit (/. from heaven like a dove

33.011 whom thou shalt seeSpirit (/.and remaining
.^cis 10. 11. a vessel (/. as it had been a great sheet

Rcv.1V. 10. thiitg'cat ciiy d. out of heaven from G.
DESCENT.

Mic. 1. 1 4. as waters that are poured down a d.

Luke. 19. 37. when come nigh at (/.of .mount Olives

/i/ei.7.3.Melchisodee without father, mother.and d.

6. but he whose (/. is not counted from them
DESCRIBE, ED, ETH.

./».•*. 18.4. they shall go through land and d. if, 6, 8.

8. Joshua charged them that went to (/.the land

O.and they(/.it by cities into seven parts in a book
Judg. 8. 14. he (/. to him the princes of Succoth
liom.i.d. even as Dav. also(/. blessedn. of the man
10. 5. for Moses d. the righteousness of the law

DESCRIPTION.
Josh. 18. C. and yc shall bring the (/. hither to me

DESCRY.
.Judg. 1. 23. the house of .Viscph sent to d. Beth-el.

DESERr.
EiM. 3. 1. he led his flock to the ba.'kside of the d.

5. 3. let us go three days' journey into the d.

19. 2. and they were come to the d. of Sinai

23. 31. I will set thy bounds from d. to the river

J^um. 20. 1. then Isael came into the d. of Zin
27. 14. for ye rebelled against me in the (/. of Ziii

33. 16. and Ihey removed from the d. of Sinai

2 Cliron. 26. 10. Uzziah built towers in the d.

Job 24. 5. as wild asses in the (/. go they forth

I'sal. 75. t6. promotion eooK^lh not from the (/.

78. 40. how oft did they grieve him in the (/.?

102 6. T am like a pelican, an owl of the </.

106. 14. hilt lusted and temiitrd God in the d.

Isa.n. 21. but wdd hep.s's of r/. shall lie there, their

houses full of doleful creatures, 34.14. Jcr.50.39.

DES
Isa. 21 1. as whirlwinds, so it cometh from tht i,

35. 1. the d. shall rejoice |{ 6. streams in the d.

40. 3. make straight in d. a high-way liui our G^.c
41. 19. 1 wil set 111 (/. the hr-irec and the pine
43. 19. 1 will even make rivers in the a 20.

51. 3. will make her (/. like the garden of the Lore"

Jcr. 17. (). for he shall be like the heath in the a,

25.24.people that dwell in d. shall drink alter Uieu
50. 12. Chalilea sliaii Ik; a diy land and a d.

Kick. 47. 8. these watuts go down into the a.

Mat. 24. 26. if they say, behold, he is in the iL

John. U. 31. our fathers did eat manna in Ihe d.

•icta 8. 26. Irum Jerusalem to Gaza, which is d.

DES1':KT land.
Dcut. 32. 10. he found him in a (/. land, he led him
Prov. 21. t 19. belter dwell in the laud (d'Uie d.

DESERT place.

Mark 0. 31. come ye yourselves inl i a d. place
32.dej)art. into a(/.;i/ace,Jl/<i/. J4. 13 7.»,Af4.42.

35. this is a (/. place, Mat. 14. 15. Luke 9. 12.

Luke y. 10. he went aside |irivately into a d.yluct
DESERTS.

/sa.48.21. thirsted not when he led them through d
Jcr. 2.6. the Lord that led us through a land of (i

5. t 6. a wolf of the d. shall spoil them
Ezck. Vi. 4. thy jirophets are like foxes in the d.

AuAe 1.80. John was in the d. till his shewing ler

Hcb. 11.38. they wandered in (/.and in niounlaiiie

DESERT.
P5a/.28.4. after work of bauds, render them their a

DESERTS.
Kick. 7. 27. according to their d. will 1 judge them

DESERVE.
Kira 9. 13. hast punished less than our ini(]UitieB</.

DESERVETH.
Job 11. 0. God e.vaiicth less than thy iniijuity (/.

DESERVING.
Ju(/^.9.1G.done to him according to d. of his hands

DESIRE
Signifies, [1] Longing, or wishing, 1 Sani 23. 20

[2] 'J'hc prayer, request, or longing of ttiK soul
fur some spirilual,or bodily good ikings.iciiere-

of it feels a want, Psal. 145. 19. ['S] Love, or

affection. Cam. 7. 10. Dan. 11. 37. [4J Hope
or cipcctation, 1 Sam. 9. 20. [5] .In inclina-
tion to, or deligkt in the pleasures of life,

Eccl. 12. 5. [6] .1 wife, called the desire of
the eyes, Ezek. 24. 10. [7] Sinful lusts and
affections, Ejdi. 2. 3.

Thy desire shall be to thy husband, and he shall

rule over thee, Gen. 3. 16. I'hy desires, or
requests shall be referred, or submitted to thy
husbanirs Will and pleasure, to grant, or deny
them, as he sees fit. Thou shalt be obliged
to such a suhjcctioii, as shall be vianij tiiitet

against thy will, and be uneasy to thee.

Gen. 3. j 6. saw that the tree was a (/. to the eyeg
16. thy d. shall he to thy husband, he shall r'ui€

4. 7. to thee shall be his (/.thou shalt rule over liiin

Deut. 18. 6. and come with all the d. of his mind
21. 11. and hast a (/. to her, to have her to wife

1 Sam. 9. 20. and on whom is all the d. of Israel 1

23. 20. come down accord, to all the d. ofthy soul
2 Sam. 23. 5. this is all my salvation, and all my d.

1 Kings 5. 8. 1 will do all thy d. concerning timbei
9. tliou shalt accomplish my d. in giving food
10. according to all Solomon's d. 9. 11.

9. 1. Solomon had finished building, and all his d
t 19. the d. of Solomon which he desired

10. 13. kmgSolomon gave to the queen of Sheba
all her(/. whatsoever slie asked,2 CAr(;7t. 9. 12

2 Chron. 15. 15. and soughthim with their whole </.

21. t 20. Jehoram departed without d.

32. t 27. he made treasures for instrnments of d.

36. t 10. lie took the vessels of d. to Babylon
.lob 9. 126. my days arejiassod away asships of (/.

14. 15. thou wilt have a d. t>i work of thine handi
31. 16. if I have withheld the poor from their d.

35. my d. \c that the Almighty would answer me
33. t 20. so that his soul abhorreth meat ofd.
34. 36. my d. is Ihat Job may be tied to the end

P.ial. 10. 3. the wicked boasteth of his heart's d
17. Lord, thou hast heard the d. of the hiimhlo

21.2. thou hast given his heart's d. not withheld
38. 9. Lord, all my (/. is before thee, my groan.
54.7. eye hath seen his d. on mine enemies, 92. li.

59.10. God shall let me see my (/. on mine enemie»
78.29. were filled, for he gave them their own d.

92. 11. mine ears shall hear my d. of the wickoi
lOS. t 24. yea, they despised a land of d.

112. 8. nol afraid, til! he see his (/. on Ins cnemief
10. the d. of the wicked shall perish

1 18. 7. therefore shall I see my (/. on them hate m«
145. 16. thoii sfitisfiest the (/. of every living thing

19. he will fulfil the d. of them that fear him
Prov. 10. 24. the (/. of righteous shall be granted
11. 23. the (/. of the righteous is only good
13. 12. but when d. comnth, it is a tree of lifs

19. the rf. accomjilish "d is sweet to the soul

19. 22. the d. of a man is his kindiiesB



DES
Prov. 21. 25. Ibe J. of Uiu slolliful kilJetli him
tA.cl (>. U Uie sight oltlie uyes iIimii wuniieringofri.

Vi.^.d. sliull Tail, because man gin^tli to long hon:?

Cant. 7 10. my bulove;;, and his ci. ts toward nie

Ua. 2. t 16. th'! day ot'llie Lord on all |iifture9 oi'd.

i\i. a. the d. of our soul is lo tliy name, and to

32. t i2. ih.jy shall lament lor iDo hulds u( d.

Jcr. 2. 24. simllfth u|i wind at the d. of her heart

3. t !'-> how shall 1 give thee a land of W.?

12. t It*- '•'"^y "liidu my portion of </. a wilderness

S3, t
'•^- you sliall sail like a vessel of d.

44. 14. llio land to which you have a.d. to return

f2e/i.21. Iti. 1 will lake from thee llie li.of thy eyes

21. 1 will profane llie d. of your eyes, 25.

2(i. t 12. lliey shall de:^lroy houses of ihy d.

iJan. 11. t li- carry into Egyi't vessels of their d.

'31. neither shall he regard the d. of women
Uus. 10. lU. 11 IS my d. 1 should chasli.se them
i;t. t l-'<- shall s|ioil the treasure of vessels of d.

^mos 5. t If- ye have idanted vineyards of d.

Mic.'i- 3. the great man uttereth his mischievous d.

A'uA. 2. t 'J- none end of all the vessels of d.

Hub. 2. 3. who cnlargeth his d. as hell, is as death

Hag. 2. 7. and the d. of all nations shall come
'/.tck. 7. t 14. lliey laid the land of (i. desolate

I.uke 22. 15. he sukI, with d. 1 have desired to eat

hoiu.W. 1- my heart's d. to G. for Isr. is to he saved

J.'j 2:). having a great (/. these many years to come
2 Cur. 7. 7. when he told us your earnest (/.toward

11. what fear, what vehement (L. yea what zeal

Pkil 1. 2ii. I am in a strait, having a d. to depart

1 'J'hcss. 2. 17. to see your face willi great d.

DESIRE, Verb.

Ezod. 10. 11. serve the Lord, for that ye did d.

'AA. 24. neither shall any man d. thy land

Ueut. 5. 21. nor shall thou d. thy neighbour's wife

7. 25. thou shall not d. the silver or gold on them
/ui/^''.8.24.Gideon said, I would d. a reiiuesl of you
1 Kings 2. 20. i d. one small petition of thee

2 Kuigs 4. 2d. she said, did id. a. son of my lord?

JVeA. 1. 11. thy servants who d. to fear thy name
Job 13. 3. surely I d. to reason with God
21. 14. for we d. not the knowledge of thy ways
33. 32. speak, for I d. to justify thee

30. 20. d. not the night when people are cut off

fsal. 40. G. sacrifice and oHcrmg liiou didst not d.

45. 11. so shall the king greatly d. thy beauty
05. t i). after thou hast made it to d. rain

70. 2. let them be put to confusion that d. my hurt

73. 25. there is none on earlh I d. besides thee

Pr»u.3.15. all thou canst d. are not to be compared
23 (5. neither d. thou his dainty nwats
24. 1. against evil men, nor (/. to be with them
/i>a.53. 2. there is no heauty ihat we should d. him
Jcr 22. 27. the land whereunio they d. to return

42.22. ve shall die in the place whither ye d. togo
Dan. 2. 18. I would d. mercies of the G. of heaven
^mo.tH. 18. woe to you ihatrf. the day of the Lord
JilarkSi. 35. he saith, if any man d. to be first

10. 35 shouldestdo for us whatsoever we shall d.

11. 24. what things soever ye d. when yo pray
15. 8. began to d. him to do as he had ever done
Luke. 17. 22. when ye shall d. to see one of the days
20. 4f>. the scribes which d.to walk in long robes

j9<-«.s 23.20. 1 he Jews have agreed torf. thee to bring

28. 22. we d. to hear of ihce what lliou thinkest

I Cnr. 14.1. follow after charity, and (/.spirit, gifts

8 Cnr. 11. 12. cut off from them which d. occasion

12. n. tlio' 1 would d. to glory, I shall not be a fool

Gal. 4.0. whereunto ye d. again to be in bondage
20.1 (/. lo be present with you now,and to change
21. tell me, ye thnt d. lo be under the law

C.12. as many as (/.to make a fair shew in the flesh

13. hilt (/.to have yoii circumcised, that tiiey may
Fjih. 3. 13. wherefore I (/. that yo faint not

Phil 4. 17. not because I (/. a gift, but I d. fruit

Cai. 1. 0. to d. ye may be filled with knowledge
I Tim. '2. 1 1. I (/.supplications be made for all men
3. 1. if a man (i. the office of a bishop, a good work
Heb.Ci. 11. we (/. every one ofyou to shew diligence

11. IG. but now they (/. a better country, that is

Jam. 4. 2. ye kill, ye (/. to have, and cannot obtain

1 Pet 1. 12. which things the angels d. to look into

2.2. as new-born babes (/.the sincere milk ofword
firo.O. C. men shall (/. to die, and death shall Hee

DESIll.ABLE.
f?en.27. 1 15. Rehekah took d. raiment of son Esau
I KinfTS 20. 1 6.(/. in thy eyes, they shall take away
tlvra 8. t 27. two vessels of copper d. as gold

Isa. 44. t 'J- and their (/. things shall not profit

Ijam. 1 . 1 7. Jerusalem remembered all her (/.things

t 10. hath spread his hand upon her d. things

2. t 4. he stood and slew all the d. of the eve
Eiitk 23. 6. all of them (/. young men, 12, 23.

Joel^. t 5. carried into your temples my d. things

DESIRED.
lien. 3.6. and a tree to be d. to make one wise

\ Sam. 12. 13. a.id behold the king whom ve d.

I ffj»y»9.I9.the desire which Solomon (/.2CAr.a6.

"iChron.. 11 23. and Rehob(\'i.'n a" many wives

1!jC

DEiS

F.sth. 2. 13. whatsoevo.r she d. was given her

.lob 20. 20. he shall not .vavi i.'' '.Iiul winch he d.

Pi-al. li). 10. more to be d a,-e lliey than gold

27 4. one thin.» 1 d. of ti:" L. .i'.M 1 :i. iv dwell

31). til- that winch is to he a. in !'im *..- ii;ei; awiiy

107. 30. so he b.ii.^elh Ihe.-r; to tliC:' d. iiavtoi

1H2. 13. he hath d. Zicn (or hit, i.ubilai.on

14. my rest, h';re will 1 dwell, for 1 lia' e d.

Prvv. a. 11. all thatnii'.^ be d. i\kj\ to be compared
21. 20. there is a treasure lo be d. and oil in duell.

Eccl. 2. 10. what my eyes d. 1 kept nut from tln-ii

Isa. 1.29. shall be ashamed of the oaks ye have a.

20. y. with my soul have 1 d. lliee m ilie night

.Icr. 17. 10. nor have 1 d. woeful day, Ihou knowest
Dan. 2. 16. Daniel went and d. ol the king tune

23. hast made known unto me what we d. oi liiuij

11. t 38. he shall honour God with thiii{;s d.

Hvs. 0. 0. for 1 d. mercy and not sacrifice

Jlic. 7. 1. no cluster, my soul </. the hrsl-ripe fruit

Zvpli. 2. 1. gather together, O nation not d.

jU(i/.13.17.iiiany righteous men have (/.to see those

10. 1. the Pharisees d. he would shew a sign

Mark )5.0.uiie prisoner whom they d. J.uki ii^l. 2.5.

J. like 7. 30. one of the Pharisees (/. Jesus lo eal

y. y. but who is this, and he d. to see 'iim

10. 24. many kings have d. to see those things

22. 15. 1 have d. lo eat this jiassovcr with you
31.Satan hath (/.to have you lo sift you as wheat

23. 25. and he relca.-ed to them him whom iliey d.

Jlcts 3.14. and (/.a murderer to be granted uiilo you
7.40. and d. to find a tabeni. for tlie God ol Jacob
H. 31. the eunuch d. Philip to come into the chariot

y. 2. Paul d. of the Ingh-pncst letters to Damascus
12. 20. having made Blastus their friend, (/. peace
13. 7, Sergius Paulus d. to hear the word of God
21. afterward they (/. d king,Godgave them Saul
28. yet (/. lliey Pilate that he should be slam

10. 39. and (/. them to depart out of the city

25. 3. (/.favour against Piiul that he would send

1 Cor. 10. 12. 1 greatly d. him to come lo you
2C«r.8.0. insomuch that we (/.Titus to finish in you
12. 18. I (/. Thus, and with him I sent a brother

1 Jokn 5. 15. we know we have the petitions we d.

DESIREDST.
Dcvt. 18. If), according to all that thou d. of God
Mai. 18. 32. 1 forgave thee, because thou (/. me

DESIRES.
Gen. 6. t 5. all the (/. of his heart are only evil

Psal. 37. 4. he shall give thee the d. of lliy lu^art

140. 8. grant not, O Lord, the d. of the >vi(ked

Dan. 0. t 23. for thou ait u man of (/. 10. f H-
10. t 3. I ale no bread of (/. neither came flesh

Has. 0. t 10- yet will I slay the d. cf their womb
Kpk. 2. 3. fulfilling the d. of the tksh and mind

DESIREST.
Psal. 51. G. thou d. truth in the inward parts

10. thou (/. not sacrifice, else would 1 give it

DESIRETH.
Dcvt. 14.26. bestow it for whatsoever thy soul (/.

1 Sum. 2. 16. then take as much as thy soul (/.

18. 25. say to David, the king d. not any dowry
20. 4. what thy soul d. I will do, 1 Kings 11. 37.

2 .S(!m.3. 21. mayest rcign overall that thy heart (i.

Job 7. 2. as a servant earnestly d. the shp-.Iow

23. 13. what his soul d. even that he doeth
P.':al. 17. t 12. is as a lion that d. to ravin

34. 12. what man is he that(/. life and loveth days
08. 10. this IS the hill which God d. to dwell in

Proii. 12. 12. the wicked d. the net of evil men
13. 4. the soul of the sluggard (/. and hath not

21. 10. llie sold of the wricked (/. evil

Keel. G. 2. he wanteth nothing of all that he d.

/,y/it!5.39.havingdrunk old wine straightway(/.new

14. 32. he sendelh and d. conditions of peace
1 Tim. 3. 1. the office ol' a bishop, be (/.a good work

DESIRING.
Mat. 12. 4G. his brethren (/. lo speak with him, 47.

20. 20. 'vnrsh.j.ping and d a certain thing of him
I.nkc 8. 20. thy breth. stand without d. to see thee

1(). 21. d. to iic fed with the crumbs which fell

.flcts 25. 15. (/. to have judgment against him
2 Cor. 5. 2. (/. lo be clothed upon with our house
1 Thess. 3. 6. (/. greatly lo see us, as we lo see you
1 Tim. 1. 7. (/. lo be teachers of the law
2 Ttm. 1.4.greatlv (/. to see thee, being mindful

DESIROUS.
Prov. 23. 3. be not d. ol' his dninties, for they are

7.rpk. 2. t 1- gather together, O nation not d.

AH/irc23.8.Herod was (/.to see him of a long season

.fiihn 16. 19. Jesus knew they were d. to ask him
2 Cor. 11. 32. with n garrison d. to apprehend me
Gal. 5. 2G. let us not be (/. of vain-glory, envying
1 Thcss. 2. f. so Li.!p; aiTectionalely d. of you

DESOLAl £.

2 .Snm. 13.20. Tamar rem tin. (/.in .Absalom's house
.Tob 15. 28 he dvtelleth in d. cities and in houses
16. 7. thoii hast made d. all my company
30. 3. the i.'ilderness in former lime d. and waste
38. 27. to satisfy the d. nnd wncte ground

Psal. 25. "/6. turn and have mercy c n nie,for lamd.

DES
Ps. 40.]5.1etlliem be d. for a reward of their shame
li). -..'i. lei iheir habiiiaiion be d. let none divoll

143. 4. Iherelore my lieail within me is t?.

Jsa. 1. 7. your country is d your cities burnt
3. 20. she being d. shall sit upon the ground
7. 19. llicy shud rest all of them iii d. valleys

13. 22. the beast shall cry in their d. iiouscN

24. 0. and they that dwell therein are d.

19. 8. to cause lo iiiheril the d. heritages

21. fieeing 1 have losl my children, and am d.

54. 1. more are the clulo-en of ihe d. (,al. 4. 2J

3. uiiJ ii;ake the d. cities to be inhabited

.kr. 2. 12. be ye very d. saitli the Loid
0. 8 list I make thee d. a laiitl not inhabited

9. t ID- the habitalioiis of ihe uildetness are d.

11. 1 will make the ciiies of Judah d. withoul
an nihaljilaiit, lU. 22.

|
33. 10.

|
44- (j,

10. 25. they have made his hahitalion d.

12- 11. they made it U. and being d. it mournetb
19.8. 1 will make this city (/. and a hissing

.'12. 43. It IS (/. wilhoui man or beast, 33. 12.

49. 20. he shall make their habitations (/. 50. 45.

Lavi 1. 4. all her gates are d. her (iriesls sigh

13. he hath made me d. and faint all day, 3. 11.

16. my children are d. the enemy prevailed

4. 5. they thai did feed delicately aie (/. in streets

5. 18. because of llu^ mounlain of Zion which m d,

F.iek. 0. 6. that your altars may be made d.

19.7. he knew their (/. jialaces, and he laid wasts
20. 20. that I might make them d. to the end
25. 13. I will make Eilom (/. from Teman
20. 19. when I shall make thee a d. city

29. 12. in the midst of Ihe countries that are d.

30. 14. I will make Palhros d. and will set fire

35. 3. O mount Seir, I will make ihee most d. 7

12. they are d. they are given us lo consume
14. when earlh lejoiceth, 1 will make thee d.

15. as lliou did=l rejoice, because it w as d.

3G.3.becauselli(yhave madeyou(/.and swallowed
4. thus saitli the Lord to the hills and d. wastei
35. the d. cities are become fenced and inliahiieo

30. know that 1 the Lord plant that that was d
Dan. 9. 17. to shine on thy sanctuary that is d.

27. for the abominations he shall make it d.

11.31. the abommalion that maketli d. 12. H.
Hns.2. 1 12. 1 will make d. her vines and hg-treei

13. 10. Samaria shall become (/. for she rebelled

.Joel 1. 17. the garners are laid d. bams are broken
18. yea the Hocks of sheep are made d.

Mic. 1. 7. and all the idols thereof will I lay d.

0. 13. in making thee d. because of thy sins

Zcph. 3.6. Iheir lowers are (/. their streets waste
JV/n/.23.3H. your house is left to you d. I.uke 13.35

Jicts 1. 20. it is written, let his habitation be d.

I T(m.5. 5. now she that is a widow indeed and(i

/Vet).17.10.lheso shall hate the whore, and makeJ.
18. 19. for in one hour is she made d.

Land DESOL.ATE.
Gen. 47. 19. give us seed that the land be not d.

ioa;o(/.23.29. lest the /ajK/becimier/. beast multiply

y-ct).20. 34. then shall the land enjoy her sabbaths
as long as it lieth (/. 35, 43. 2 Chron. 30. 21.

ha. 6. 11. he said, until ihe land be utterly (/.

13.9. the day of the Lordconietli to lay ihe land d.

62. 4. nor shall thy land any more be termed d,

Jcr. 4. 7. he is gone forth lo make thy land d.

27. the Lord said, llie whole land shall be (/.

7.34.10 cease voice of mirth, for the /(;7i(/Bn;.<ll \<ed

12. 11. Iheyniade it d. the whole land is made d.

I8.16.to make their land (/.and a perpetual hissing

25. 38. for Iheir land is d. because of his anger
32. 43. in this land whereof ye say it is d.

.50. 3. a nation w liich ihall make her land d.

F.zck. 0. 14. and make the land d. yea more d.

12. 19. her land may be (/. from all thnt is Ihrrein

20. Ihe ciiies laid waste, and the iani/shall bed
14. 10. but the land >liall be (/. Mic. 7. 13.

15.8. and I will make the land d. saith the Lord
19. 7. Ihe land was </. and the fulness thereof

29.9.the land of Egvpt shall be (/. iliev shall know
that I am the Lord, 10, 12.

|
30. 7.

|
32. 15.

33. 28. fur I will lay the land most d. pomp cease
29.lhat I am L.when I have laid the landmost d.

3fi. 34. the (/.Za7i(/ shall be tilled, whereas itlay «/.

35.the/(j7i«/tlial was(/. is like the garden ofEdei
./of/ 2. 20. I will drive him to a land barren and d.

Zcch.~.\4.land v/nsd. for thev laid pleasanl land d.

DESOLATE plaees.

.lob 3. 14. which built (/. places for themselves

Ps. 109. 10. let them seek bread also out ofd.plattt
/.<i(j.49.19.ihy wastennd(/.7(/(i(;csshallbetoonarrow

59.10. we stumble,we are in d. places iisdeiid men
Kte/i.G.G.citie?laid waste, \nd higli;;?uccsshaUbei.

20. 20. when I shall set tnee in placis d. of olo

38. 12. to Inrn thine hand upon the d. places

Jlmos 7. 9 the high places of I.-ia.nc shall be d.

Mai. 1. 4. ue rill return, and bnild tlier/. placM
Shad t(,or Shalt be DESOLATE.

/,('».CC.22 wilt bea8ts,and your highways .'lAa.Sefi

33. youi Ian I shall be d. nod your cities wasta



DES
Jeb 15 34. forcoiigregation ofliypociileg shall be d
Fsal. 'M.il. lliey llial liale tlie righteous shall be d.

a. none of them liiat tru:>l in i)ini shall be d.

tta. 5. 9. of a truth many houses shall be d.

15. 6. for waters orNiuiiim shall bed. JcrAS. 34.

27.10.yet the defeiiced cily shall bed.aitii IbrEuken

fcr- 26. 9. this city shall he d. without iiihahitaiit

'S3. 10. in this place which ye say shall be d.

4H. 19. Noph shall be d. witliout an inhahitant

48. y Moah, for the cities tlieieof shall be d.

49. 2. Rabhah of Aininoniles shall be a d. Iieap

.tO. 13. but Babylon shall be wholly d.

51. 2t). thou Shalt be d. forever, .saith the Lorri

£2e/t.6.4.you.- altars s/ta/ZAed.your images broken

29. 12. the ci.ius of Egypt shall be d. loity years

33. 28. and the mountains of Israel shall be d.

35. 4. behold, O mount Seir, thou shall be d. 15.

Hos. 5. 9. Ephraim shall be d. in the day of rebuke
DESOLATE wilderness.

Ji^r.l2.10.made my pleasant portion ad.tcilderness

Joel 2. 3. and behind them it is a d. wilderness

% 19. Egypt and Edoin shall be a d. wilderness
DESOLATION.

Lev. 26. 31. I will bring your sanctuaries to d.

32. and 1 will bring the land iiitotZ. and your ene-

mies which dwell therein shall be astonished

/osh. 8. 2d. Joshua made Ahi a d. unto tins day
?A"in^s22.iy.that tkey should become ad.and curse

"J Chron. 30. 7. who gave them to d. as ye see

/o4 30. H. in the d. they rolled themselves upon me
I'sal. 73. 19. are they brought to d. in a moment
frav. 1.27.when your fear cometh asti.aiiddestruc

3. 25. be not afraid of the d. of the wicked
Isa. t). til. I'll 'I'C land be desolate with d.

17. 9. in that day there shall be d.

24. 12. in the city is left d. the gate is smitten

47. 11. and d. shall come upon thee suddenly

51. 19. these two things are come unto thee, d.

64. 10. Zion is a wilderness, Jerusalem a d.

ler.'J. 1 11. 1 will make cities of Judah a(/.34. 22.

22. 3. I swear that this house shall become a d.

25. 11. and this whole land shall be a d. and aston.

13. lo make Jerusalem and Judah a d. and aston.

t 38. forsaken Ins covert, for their land is d.

44. 2. and behold, this day they arod. none dwells
22. therefore is your land a d. and a curse

49. 13. Bozra a d. || 17. Edom a d. ||
33. Hazor a d.

50. 23. how is Bab. become a d. among nations !

51 29. lo make the land of Babylon a d.

43. her cities arc a d.a. dry land, and a wilderness

Loin. 3. 47. fear and a snare is come on us, d.

F.zek. 1. 27. the prince shall be clothed with d.

23. 33. thou Shalt bo filled with the cup of d.

33. t 28. for I will lay the land d. and d.

35. t 7. thus will I make mount Seir d. and d.

Dan. 8. 13. concerning the transgies.sion of d.

f/os. 12. 1. Ephraim daily inoreaseth lies and d.

Joel 3. 19. Egypt and Edom shall be a d. for viol.

Mic.a. 16. that 1 should make lliee a d. and hissing

Zeph. 1.13.goods a booty, houses shall become a d.

15. that day is a day of wrath, wasteness, and d.

2.4..'\shkelon shall be arf.|| 9.Moab a perpetual d.

I3.and he will make Nineveh a rf.and wilderness

14. d. shall be in thresholds, uncover cedar-work
15. how is Nineveh become a d. for beasts .'

Mat. 12. 25. Jesus knowing thoughts, saith, every
king, divid. ag. itself is brought lo il Luke 11. 17.

34. 15. see the abomination of d. Jlwk 13. 14.

AuAc 21. 20. then know that the d. thereof is nigh
DESOLATIONS.

Kzra 9. 9. give a reviving, and to repa rd. thereof
Psal. 46. 8. what d. he hath made in he earth
74. 3. lift up thy feet to the pernetiia d.

ha. 15. t 6. fur the waters of Nimrim (hall be a.

the hay is withered away, .Jer. 48. t 34.

49. + 6. be my servant lo restore the d. of Israel

61. 4. shall b«ild the old wasies, they shall raise

U[) the former d. the d. of many generations
Jer. 25.9. 1 will make these nations perpetual d.

12. make the l.ind of the Chaldeans perpetual d.

51. t 26 Babylon shall be everlasting d. \ 62.

Eiek.3fi 9. I will make mount Seir perpetual d.

Dan. 9. 2. accomplish seventy years in d. of Jerus.
18. O my God open thine eyes, and behold our d.

26. to the end of the war d. are determined
DESPAIR.

t Cor. 4. 8. we are perplnxeii, but not in d.

DESPAIR.
1 J>am.27. 1. and Saul shall d. of me, to seek me
Keel. 2. 20. 1 went about to cause my heart to d.

DESPAIRED.
2 Cor. 1. 8. insomuch that we d. even of life

DESPERATE.
.hi R. 26 reprove the speeches of one that is d.

Jia- 17. 11. in the day of grief and of d. sorrow
/«/. 2. t 25. but thou s.iidst is the case d.f

DE3PERATF.LY
/eT. 17. 9.heart of mnn iNdci-.-ilful, and d. wicked

DESPISE
Len. 26. 75. an 1 if ve .snnll d. -ny sla 'lies
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J)KS

J Sam. 2. 30. that d m? shall be light v '-stee^ied

2 .Sam. 19. 43. Israel said, why then diL i-o d. us ?

Esth. 1. 17. BO that they shall d. their iruibands
Job 5. 17. happy w bom God correclelh, d. nut thou

chastening of the .Almigh'y, l^r.3. U. /Jib. 12.5.

9. 21. though I were perfect, I would d. my lite

10.3.that thou shouldestd.llie \iork of thine hands
31. 13. if 1 did d. the cause of my man-servant
Fsal. 51. 17. a contrite heart, O G. thou wilt nut d.

73. 20. thou awakest, thou shalt d. their image
102. 17. and iie will not d their prayer

Proi). 1. 7. but liiols d. wisdom and instruction
3. 11. my son, d. not chastening of L. Heb. 12.5.

6. 30. men do not d. a thief, if tie steal to salisfy

23. 9. a fool will d. the wisdom of thy words
22. and d. not thy mother when she is old

Isa. 18. t 2. whose land the rivers d.

30. 12. because ye d.tliis word, and trust in oppres.
Jer. 4. 30. thy lovers will d. thee, they will seek
23. 17. they say still to them that d. ine

Lam. 1. 8. all that honoured her, d. her, because
F.zek. 16. 57. daughters of Philistines which d.thee
28. 26. executed judgm. on all those tliatd. thuin

.'?Hii/s5.21. 1 hate, I d.your feast-days,will not smell
Mai. 1. 6. unto you, O priests, that d. my name
.Mu<.6.24.liold to one, and d. the other, /^uAc 16.13.
18. 10. that ye d. not one of these little ones

ftom. 14.3. let not him thateateth, d. him eateth not
1 Cor. 11. 22. or d. ye the church of G. and .shame
16. 11. let no man therefere d. him, conduct iiiiii

1 Thcss. 5. 20. d. not prophesyings, prove all things
1 Tun. 4. 12. let none d. thy youth, be an example
6. 2. let them not d. them, because they are breth.
Tit. 2. 15. speak and exhort, let no man d. thee
2 Fct. 2. 10. chieHy them that d. goveriimenl
Jude 8. d. dominion, and speak evil of dignities

DESPISED.
Oen. 16. 4. Hagar's mistress was d. in her eyes

5. saw she had conceivid, I was d. in her eyes
25. 34. thus Esau d. his birth-right

/yfu. 26. 43. because they d. my judgments
jV«m. 11. 20. because that ye have d. the Lord
14. 31. they shall know the land that ye have d.

15. 31. because ye d. the word of the Lord
Deut.3'i.] 19.and when the Lord saw it, he d. them
Judg. 9. 38. is not this the people thou hast d.7

1 Sam. 10. 27. they d. him and brought no presents
2 Ham. 6. 10. she d. him in her heart, 1 Chr. 15. 29.

12.9.why hast thou d. the commandment of Lord?
10. because thou hast d. me,taken wife of Uriah

2 Kings 19 21. the virgin, the daught of Zion halh
d. thee, and laughed tliee to scum, Isa. 37. 22.

2 Chron. 30. 16. but they mocked and d. his words
JVcA. 2. 19. they laughed us to scorn and d. us
4. 4. hear, Oour God, for we are d. and mm
Job 12. 5. he is a lamp d. of him that is at ease
19. 18. yea, young children, d. me, I arose

P.vaZ. 22.6. but I am d. of the people, Isa. 53. 3.

24. he hath not d. the afHiction of the afflicted

53.5. put them to shame, because G. hath d. them
106.24. yea, theyd. the pleasant land, believ. not
119. 141. I am small anil d. yet do not I forget
Proc. 1. 30. they d. all my reproof, therefore

5.12. and thou say, how halh my heart d. reproof?
12. 8. he that is of a perverse heart shall be d.

9. he thut is d. and hath a servant, is better

Ecel. 9. 16. yet the poor man's wisdom is d.

Cant. 8. 1. I would kiss thee, yea I should not be d.

Isa. 5.24. and d. the word of the holy One of Israel

33. 8. he hath d. the cities he regiirdeth no man
.53.3. he is d. and rejected of men, and acquainted
with grief, he was d. and we esteemed him not

60. 14. all they that d. thee shall bow dow n
.Jer. 22. 28. is this man Coniah a d. broken idol

33. 24. thus they have d. my people, to be no more
49. 15. I will make ihee small and d. among men
Aam.2.6. he hath d. in the indignation of his ang'r
Kzek. 16. 59. which hast d. the oath, 17. 16, 18, 19.

20. 13. they d. my judgments, which if a man do
10. because they d. my judgments, and walked
24. but had d. my statutes, and had polluted

22. 8. thou hast d. mine holy tnings, and [irofaned

.ilinos 2. 4. because they d. the law of the Lord
Ohail. 2. I made thee small, thou art greatly d.

ZffcA.4.10. for who hath d. the day of small things?
Mai. 1. 6. ye say, wherein have we d. thy name ?

/^nke 18. 9. they were righleons, anu d. others
.ficts 19. 27. ihiit the temple of Di»inn should be d.

1 Cor 1.28. the things which are d. hath God chosen
4. 10. ye are honourable, but we are d.

dal. 4. 14. my temptation in my flc^ili vn d. not
//rA.IO. 28. thatd. Moses' law, died witbonl mercy
.7a7n.2.6. but ye have d. the poor, do not rich meii

DESPISERS.
j9ots 13. 41. behold, ye d. anil wonder, and perish

2 Tim. 3. 3. incontinent, fierce, d.of those are good
DESPISEST.

Rom 2. 4. or d. thon ihe riclnB of his goodncBS ?

DESPlSI'.Ttl.
Job 36 5 behold, God is .Tiigbiy. and d. not any

DES
Psal. 69 33 for the Lord d. noi his prisoners
Prov. 11.12, .iiat IS void olwisdomdhisneighcnp
13. 13. who»o d. the word shall be destroyed
14. 2. but he thut is pfv»!rs« in his ways i. him
21. he that d. his neigVibour sinneth, but he tha

15. 5. afnold. his lather's instruction, but be tha
20. a w ise son, but a Ibolish man d. his mother
32. he that refusoth iiistiuctioii d. Ins own iou.'

19. 16. but he that d. Ins w ays sliall die
3Qt 17. the eye that d. lo obey Ins mother, ravers

Isa. 33. 15. he that d. the gain of opjiressions
49. 7. thus saith the Lord to him whom man rf

.E2eA-.21.t 10. il is the rod uf my son, it d. every tree
Luke lO.lO.d. you, d me; d.me, d. hini that sent me
1 Thess.i.S. he iherelore that d. d. not man bulGod

DESPISING.
F.zek. 21. 1 13. shall nut they belong to the d. rod?
Ueb. 12. 2. wlto endured the cross, d. the shame

DESPITE.
JW/(. 4. t 4. hear, O our God, for we are a d.

F.zek. '25.6. with thy d. against the land uf Judah
heb. 10. 29. and halh done d. to the Spirit of grace

DESPITEFUL,
i^zct. 25.15. have taken vengeance with ad. hciri
.'36. 5. with d. minds to cast it out for a prey
Horn. 1. 30. haters of God, d. ptviud, boasters

DESPITEFULLY.
Jtfn«.5.44. pray lor them that d.use you, Luke 6.28.

Jlets 14. 5. an assault was made to use them d.

DESTITUTE.
(?en.24.27.who hath not left d. my master ofmercy
Psal. 102. 17. he will regard the prayer of Ihe d.

141. 8. ill llice is my trust, leave nut my soul d.

Pruv. 11.
t
12. d. of heart, despisetli his neighbour

15. 21. folly IS joy to him that is d. of wisdom
Ezrk. 32. 15. shall be d. of that whereof it was fu.l

1 Tim. 6. 5. men of corrupt minds, d.of the truth
Heb. 11.37. wandered, beingd. afflicted, lormenteii
Jam. 2. 15. if a brother or sister be naked and d.

DESTROY.
Todestroy, signifies to pull down, or ruin a cily,

or building, levelling it with the ground, Gen.
19. 14, The Lord will destroy this city. Exod-
34. 13, Ye shall destroy their altars : that is, tji

shall not leave one stone upon another, as our
Saviour speaks in Luke 21. 6. .Mso il signifies,

to take away a thing quite, sn as it be no iiiort

in this sense Christ is said to destroy sin,
Rom. 6. 6, That the body of sin iniglit be de-
stroyed

; that IS, that it might be ueakcnea
and subdued more and more, until it be quite
taken out of our nature. Sometimes it signifies
to bring persons into irrecoverable and utter
ruin,aiid misery; thus God destroys the wicked,
Psal. 37. 38, The transgressors shall be destroy-
ed together; and Job 21. 30, The wicked is

reserved lo the day of destruction. Ciod pre-
serves the wieked from the common calamities

of this life, only to destroy them, and display
his vengeance against them. It is taken for
punishing transgressors by death, as magis-
trates do; Psal. 101. 8, 1 will early destroy all Ihe
wicked of the land, saj/s David. I will set about
this work upon the first opportunity,as soon as
I am seated on the throne, that so I may both
prevtnt all that mischief uhich othrrwi.te the^
might do: and hmdt r Ihe infction of others by
tlieir evilexample; anil discourage and deter ah
my subjectsfrom the like practices. The aposlL
Paul says, Rorn. 14. 15. Destroy not him with
thy meat. for whom Christ died. To edify .st'?-

mfies tohuilil lip. strengthen nml encournge be-

lievers in their fnith and profession, by endeav-
miring to make them more iri.^e. holy, and hum-
ble, and to live more to the glnrijofGod. On the
contrary, to destroy, impliesadoin^o/thnt
which may tend to the ilestrnetion of n ireak bt-

liei'er. by ilraiving him to act against his eon-
science in the use of things indifferent, or by
giving him so great an offence as may alienate,

his mind froyn the Christian profession. The
evil spirits say to our Saviour, Mark 1 . 24. A rl

thou come todestroy ii.s? that is. either, art

thou come to di.'tpossesn us ; or. art thou com' :o

ererute tbefinriljiidgmentupon us.and to com-
mand Its lo our chains, before the day ofjudg-
ment? And Christ by his death is said to destroy
him that hadthe powerordeath.thsi is.thede
vil.Wfft 9 14. The devilis said to have the pow-
exa( i\pa.^\ beeau se h.' inditeesmen torommt siru

that meritnrioiisli/ rtnder them liable In death

;

btrause he inspires them u'ith furious tnoughts.
aiul in/lames the passions,from ivhenee proceed

strifes and ivars. that efficiently rnusr death,
because he is many times the e.rerutioner of
God's ivralh. and inflicts death upon rthellio-ui

and inrorrigihif sinners ; hence, sai/s thr Psalm-
ist. That God cast upon the Egiiplians the
fieroeness ol hi«an;rcr. wrath, irdiirnai.on.

and trouble, by sendingcctiaiigc-is aiuoTig tlieni



DES
Psal. 78. 49. He is likewise so called, because

he makes death more J'urmidable j sinners, by

hetglUcmni; tluir g uilUj fears of God's tribu-

nal, and llus title may also signify his tor-

mcntini' sinners with unrelenting cruelly in

hell, which is the second death. These penal

evils which .•iatan brings upon mankind, are

vpun the account of our disobedience ; and his

mighty powerin teinplatwnisfroni our inward
corruption- The Lord Jesus by his death hath

taken away the guilt andpower ofsin: theguilt,

in enduring the curse of the law, thereby satis-

fying the injuredjastice of God: and the power

of It, by ciuuit'yiii!,' our old ura. witli liini, that

tlie body of sui migljl be destrj-yed, Horn. G. 6.

Jind thus our Saviour by his death destroys

the cruel tyranny of the devil.

Oestruclioii is taken fnr a teiiipural (/eat/t,Psal.OO.

3. Tliou turpi'St man to destriiclioii. For iiiorti-

Jicatton, 1 Cor. 5. 5,To(lLlivor sucli a one lo Sa-

tan, for llie destruction ut' the flesh. For damna-
tion, '2 Pet. -. 1, Anil biing upon tbeniselvos fwift

destruction, jilso for hell, the place where the

icicked arc elenially torniented,y\;xl.~i.yi,liiovui

is llie way tbal leadeth to destruction. For ex-

tirpation, or utter rooting out, L^stli. 3. G, How
can I endure to see the destruction of my kin-

dred ? For a consuming plague, Psal. 01. (i,

The destruction tliat wastelh at noon-day. ^nd
for a corrupting, painful, and deadly disease,

1 Sam. 5. U. Destroy signifies to afflict, Job
2. 3, to destroy hnn williout cause.

6en.lS.-2'i. wilt ihou d. the righteous with wicked?
24. will thou d. and not spare the place ?

23. wilt thou d. all the city lor lack of five 7

19. 13. we willrf. this place" || 14. d. tliis city

Ezod. 15. it. draw my sword, my hand shall d.lhem

34. 13. but ye shall (/. their altars, JJeut. 1. 5.

Lev. 26. 2-J. I will send beasts to d. your cattle

/Vum. 24. IT. and shall d. all the children of Solh

32. 15. and ye shall d. all this people

33. 52. shall d. their pictures and molten images
/^fut.ti.lJ.lest the anger of the Lord thy G. d. thee

T. 23. L. shall d. them with a mighty destruction

24. thou shall d. their name from under heaven

9. 3. he shall d. them, and bring them down
14. let ino alono. that I may d. them and blot

25. because the Lord hath said he would «(. you
20. 20. Iho trees that are not fur meat thou shall d.

31. 3. the Lord thy God he will d. these nations

32. 25. shall d. the young man and virgin

33.27. shall thrusl out enemy, and say, d. them

Josh. 7. 12. except ye d. accursed from among you
1 Sam. 15. G. depart, lest I d. you with them

X Sam. 14. 7. and we will d. the heij- also

11. she said, that thou wouldest not suffer the

revengers to d. any more, lest they d. my so.n

IG. that would d. me and my son together

20. 20. far be it from me I should swallow or d.

22. 41. I miiihtrf. them that hate me, Ptal. 18.40.

1 Kings IG. 1-J.tliua did Zimri (/.the house ofBaasha

C Kings 10.19. he might rf.the woishippersof Baal

18. 25. go against this land, and d. it, Isa. 38. 10.

F.zra G. 22. d. kinj;3 that shall put to their hand

Esth. 7. t 4. for we are sold, that they should d.

Job 8. 18. if ho d. him from his place, it shall deny

10. 8. l!hine hands made me, yet thou dost d. me
19. 2fi. though after my skin, worms d. this body
Psal. 5. 6. thon shall d. thorn that speak leasing

10. d. them, O G. let them fall by their counsels

21. 10. their fruii shall thou d. from the earth

23. 5. he shall d. them, and not build them up
52. 5. God shall likewise (/. thee for ever

55. 9. d. O Lord, and divide their tongues

(19. 4. they that would d. me are mighty

74. 8. they said, let us d. them together

127. T 5. they shall d. the enemies in the gate

143. 12. and d. all them that afllict my soul

144. G. shoot out thine arrowa and d. them
145. 20. but all the wicked will he d.

Prov. 1. 32. the prosperity of fools shall d. them
11.3.the perverseness of transgressors shall d.them

15. 2.>. the Lord v/ill d. the house of the proud

21. 7. the robberies of the wicked shall d. them
Ecc/.S.G.why should G.d. the work of thine hands?

7.16.nor over-wise,why shouldest thou d. thyself?

Isa. 3. 12. and they d. ttie way of thy paths

1!. 9. nor d. in all my holy mountain, G5. 25.

13.9. and he shall d. the sinners thereof out of it

25. 7. he will d. in this mountain the face

Jer. 5. 10. go ye up upon her walls and d.

6. 5. let us go by night and d. her palaces

11. 19. let us (/. the tree with the fruit thereof

18. 17. I will pluck up and d. that nation

i3.]4. t will not spare nor liave mercy,but d. them
l.>.6. will stretch my hand against thee and d. thoe

17 18 and d. them with double destruction

23.1.w 00 to pastors that rf.llib sheep ofmy pasture

36 29 the king of Babylon shall d. this land

48. IP and he shall d. thy strung lioldi

1S8

DES
Jer. 49. 9. if thieves by night they will d. till have
51. 3. spare ye not, d. ye ulteily all lier liosi

Lam. 3. Glj. persecute and d. them in auger
Kick. y. 8. wilt thou d. all tlie residue ol Israel ?

25. iG. and d. the remnant of the sea-coasi

2G. 4. and they shall d. liie wi.lM ol 'I'yrug

12. and they shall d. thy jileasant houses

JJan. 2. f lo. Ihat they should not d. Uaiuel

4. 23. saying, hew llie tree down and d. it

8. 24. he shall d. wonderfully, arid d. the lulghly

25. and by peace shall he d. mi.iiy

9.20. tlie people shall a. vhecily and the o-anctuary

11. 2G. they that feed on his meal shall d. hiin

Vbad a. shall 1 not d. the w.se men out ol Kdom ?

J\Iic. 2. 10. because il is [lolluted, it sliall d. you
Zeph.i.l'J. stretch hand agsl. north,-and d. Assyria

jyiat. 12. 14. they might d. hini, Murk .i. ti.
|
11. 18.

21. 41. he will miserably d. those wicked men
27.20.that they should a^k Barabbas, and </. Jesus

Mark 12.U.Jie will d. the liusbandnicn, Luke -0.10.

Joh7i 2. 19. Jesus said to Ihem, d. this iciiiplo

jlcts 0.14. this Jesusof Nazareth shall d. this place

1 tor. 3. 1 17. if any man d. the temple of (joa, him
shal! God d. fur the temple" of God is holy

C. 13. but God stiall d. both it and them
2 'J'hess. 2. 8. shall d. with brightness ol his coming
A/i;i.2.14.might (/. lum that had the power ol death

1 John 3. 8. that he might d. the woi ks of the devil

Rev 11. 18. shouldest d. them which d. the earth

/ will, or will I DESTKOV.
Gen. 6. 7. / will d. man whom 1 have created

13. and behold, / will d. Ihem with the earth

7. 4. and every living substance will J d.

Ezod. 23. 27. and / will d. all the peoiile to whom
J.ev.~'X 30. the same soul will Id. from his people

2ti. .30. and 1 will d. your high-places, F.zek. I). 3.

i'sal. mi.S. I will early d. all the wicked of Ian.

I

118. 10. in the name of the L. will Id. them, 11, 12.

Isa. 19. 3. and / will d. the counsel thereof

42. 14. 1 will cry, / will d. and devour at once
Jcr. 15. 7. /ici/Zf/. my people, sith they return not

Aii.S.I will d. the city,and ihe inliahitaiils thereof

49. .38. J will a. from thence the king and princes

51.20. my battle-a.xe, wi'ththee will Id. kingdoms
Kzel: 14. 9. / the Lord will d. that projiliet

25. 7. behold, I will d. thee, and thou shall kn<iw

Ihat I am the Lord, 28. lU. Zeph. 2. 5.

30. 13. thus saith the Lord, / will d. the idols

32. 13. / will d. also all the beasts thereof

34. 11). but / will d. the fat and the strong

Has. 2. 12. / will d. her vines and her fig-trees

4. 5. thou shall fall, and I will d. thy niolhur

Amos 9. 8. and 1 will d. the sinful kingdom
Mic. 5. 10. / will d. t!iy chariots || 14. d. thy citie-

//(("-. 2. 22. I will d, the strength of the kingdoms
Mark 14. 58. we heard him say, I will (/.this temple

i Cor. 1. 19. / will d. the wisdom of the wise

JVot DESTROY.
Gen. 18. 28. if I find forty-five 1 will not d. it

31. ho said, ( will not d. il fur Iwenly's sake

32. he said, I will 7iot (/. Sodom for leu's sake
Dcut. 4. 31. he will not forsake thee, nol d. thee

9. 20. d. not thy people and thine inherilance

10. 10. and the Lord would not d. thee

20. I'J. thou shall not d. the trees thereof

1 .Sam. 24.21. swear that thou wilt 7rotrf. my name
2f). 9. and David said to Abishai, d. him not

2 Kingsli.l9. would not d. Judah for David's sake

13. 23. would nol d. them, nor cast them out

2 Chron. 12. 7. therefore 1 will not d. them
12. that tlie Lord would not d. him altogether

21. 7. the Lord would not a. the house of David
35. 21. forbear from God that he d. thee not

Psal. lOG. 34. they did not d. the nations of whom
fsa.G5. S. d.il not, fur a blessing is in it; so will I do

for my servant's sake, that I may not d. them all

Eiek.'i'i. 30. stand in the gap, that 1 should not d. it

Daji.'i.-ii.d.not the wise men of Babylon, bring me
Mill. 3. 11. he shall nol d. fruits of your ground

Rom. 14. \3.d. not him with thy moat for whom
20. for meat d. not the work of God

To DESTROY.
Gen.a.M. I do bring a flood of waters to d. all flesh

9. 11. nor sliall there he any more a flood tod. 15.

19. 13. and llie Lord hath sent us lo d. il

Eiod. 8. 9. intrcat fur thee to d. the frogs from thee

12. 13. the plague shall not be on you to d. you
Deut 1 .27.brouglit us out ofEgypt to deliver us in-

to the hand of the Amorilos tod. us, Josh.l. 7.

2. 15. hand of Ld. to d. them from among the host

7. 10. repayeth them that hate him to d. them
9. 19. the Lord was wroth against yon to d. you
28. G3. so the Lord will rejoice over you to d. you

./os/(. 9. 24. and to d. all the inhabitants of the land

22. 33. to d. the land where Reuhcnites dwelt

J'xdg. G. 5. Ihe Midianitos entered to d. the land

1 Sam.23.10. Saulscekcth tod. the city for my sake

26. 15. came in one of the people to d. the king

2 Sam. 1. 14. not afiaid to d. the Lord's anointed

1 14. 11. not suffer the revenjers of blood (i^ d.

DES
2 .Sam.20.19. thou seekest to d x city ai(d a niotlicr

24. 111. sitelched out Ins hand on Jei isaleiii to d.it

1 Kings 13. 34. sm to the house ofJeroboam to d. it

2 A/ii^fs 24. 2. and sent them against Judah tod.H
1 Chr. 21. 15. Go<l sent an angel !o Jerusalem to ri

2 L'hron. 25. 16. God hath determined to (/.thee

/•.'»(/i.3.0.Hainan sought to (/.Jews,J3.| 4.7,8.|y

t 9. let it be written tod. them, and I will pay
.Job 2. 3. thou niovedst me to d. him without cause
G. 9. even that it would jileat-e God to d. me
I'sal. 40. 14. that seek after my suul to d. it, G3.9
119. 95. the wicked have waited loi me to d. inc

Isa. 10. 7. but it is in his heart to d. and cut oti"

13. 5. they come from far to d. the whole land
23. 11. the Lord hath given a commandment to d.

32. 7. he deviseth wicked devices to d. the jioin-

51. 13. as if the opjiressor were ready to d.

54. 16. behold, 1 have created the waster to d.

.ler. 1. 10. I have set thee to d. 18. 7.
|
31. 28.

15. 3. 1 will a))iHPin; the beasts of the earth to d
51. 11. his device is against Babylon to d. il

Jmhi. 2. 8. Ihe Lord hath purposed /(; (/. the wall

FZzek. 5. 10. famine, which I will send to d. you
22. 27. anil to d. suuls, to get dishonest gain
25.15. with a despiteful heart to d. il for old hatrecj

30. 11. the nations shall he brought tod. the lane

43. 3. the vision 1 saw when i came lo d. the city

Dan. 2. 12. to d. all the wise men of Bahyluii, 24.

7. 2G. and to d. his dominion unto the end
11. 44. he ."jhall go forth with great t'ury to d.

Hos. 11. 9. 1 will not return to a. Ephraim, I am G
Zech. 12. 9. that 1 will seek to d. all the nations

j\lal. 2. 13. Herod will seek young child to d. him
5. 17. think nol that 1 am come to d. the law oi

the prophets, I am not come to d. but to fulfil

10. 26. rather fear him who is able to d. both

20. 61. this feiiow said, I am able to d. the temple

J\Iark 1.24. an thou conic to d. us? ]Mke 4. 34.

/.MAeli.O.iB it lawful on sab. days tu save \\\'u or tod.

9. 5fi. the Son of man itiiiol cmne to d. men's lives

19. 47. the chief of the [leuple sought lo d. him
.lohn 10. 10. the thief cometh nol but /* (/.

Jum.4.i2.lhere is one lawgiv. able lo save and to d.

DESTROYED.
(7eK.13.10.beforethe Ld. d. Sudom and Gomorrah
19. 29. when God (/. the cities of the plain

Ezod. 8. t24. the land was d. by the swaini of flies

10. 7. knowcst thou not vet that Egypt is (/.

Deut.% 21. but the Lord d. them before them, 4.3.

I

11. 4 2 Kings 21.9. 2 Chron. 33. 9.

7. 23. with a mighty destruction, till ihey be d.

24. no man he able lo stand till ihou liave d.

9. 8. the Lord was angry will) yon to have (/.you

12. 30. after that they be d. from before thee

28.20. until thou be d. 24, 45, 51, Gl.

48. shall put a yoke on thy neck lill he liave d.

Josh. 24. 8. and 1 d. them from before you
./h(/o-.5. 127.where he bowiMl, thee he fell down d.

20.21. Benjamin (/. of Isr. 22,000 men that day, 25.

35. children of Israel (/. 2."),100 of Benjamin, 42.

2 Sam. 21. 5. man that devised that we should be iL

24. 16.he said to the angel that d. 1 CArf,n.21. 15

1 Kings 15. 13. Asa d. her idoi and burnt it

2 Kings 3. t23. this is blood, the kings are surely d.

10. 28. thus Jehu d. Baal out of Israel

11. 1. Athaliali arose and d. all the seed royal

19. 18. therefore they have d. llu™, fsa. 37. 19.

1 C/i)-(;n. 5 25 the peojile whom God (/.before Ihero

2 Chron. 14. 13. for they were (/. before the Lord
15. 6. nation was d. of nation, city of city

34.11. the houses v/liich the kings ofJudah had d
Ezra 4. 15. t .r which cause was this city (/.

G. t IL who<o alters this word, let liim be d.

F-sth. 3. 9. le, it be written, that they may be d.

.Job 19.10.lielialh d.me on every side,and I am gone

t 26. though»this body be (/. vol shall I .<iee God
Psal. 9. 5. thou hast(/. the wicked || G. hast d. citief

73. 27. thou hast (/. all them thai go a whoring

78. 45. he sent frogs among them, which d. them
47.he (/. their vines with hail, and sycamore-trees

137. 8. O daughter of Babylon, who art to be d.

Prou.rJ.23. there is Ihat is d. fur want ofjudgment
Isa. 14.20.because thou hast (/. land, and slam poo.

26. 14. therefore hast thou visited and (/. them
.Jcr. 12. 10. many pastors haver/, my vineyard

48. 4. Moab is d. || 51. 8. B.'ibvlon is suddenly d.

51..55. Lord halh(/. out of Babylon Ihe great voi«3e

7,nm. 2. 5. the Lord haih d. his strong holds

6. he halh d. his places of the assembly

9. he hath d. and broken her bars, her king

KzcA-. 27.32. Tyrus, like the d. in the midst of ses

43. t 3. lo prophesy that the oily should he d.

Dan. 7. 11. the beast was slain and his body d.

i/os.l3.9.0 Isr. thou hnst d. thyself, hut in me helf

Jlmos 2. 9. yet d. 1 the Amoriio, I d. his fruit

JVf(i«.22.7.he sent his armies and (/.those murderen
Lvke 17. 27. and ihe flood cainn, and d. them all

29. it mined ti-ft frr.m liiaven and d. thorn all

./?c/s9. 21. Is not 'his he that d. them that called

13. 19. when he had ri. seven nations in ChanauO



,Aci* IS 2T. and her magiiiticcnco sliould be d.

Horn. 6 6. thaL ihu budv ul' siii iiii;;lit liu</.

' Cor. 10 !». (/- ot'»er|>t.rns
1|

10. U. oCllic destroyer
<VaM.'J3.no« (ireaclictli Uic laith winch once he <J.

'2. Ir,. {( I build a^Miii (he limits whicli I d.

Htb. 11.4:? lest he tJiat<^ the lir.>i-l)orn touch them
2 P<t. i 1-2. as natural brute beasls made to be d.

JuUei. the L. afterward d. them that Relieved not
Heo. S. U. and the third part of the ships were U.

..ire DESrKOYEa
Judg. 21. 16. the women arc d out of Benjamin
Job 4. 20. they «>•£ d. from morning lo night
SO, 25. lie overiuriieth them so that they are d.

/»« 9. Ifi. and they th*t are led ol'tlienj are. U.

'7er.'22. 20. ami try, tor all thy lovers arc d.

Hus. 4 (i. my (leople are d. for lack of knowledge
y.epk.'i. 0. their cities ared. there is no inhabitant

AV DICdTROVEU.
S CAj-911.20. 10, but they d. them nut, Psal. ~i. 3S.
iJan. ~. 14. his kingdom which shall not be d.

2C»r. 4. 'J. but not lorsaken ; cast <lown, hxxlnutd.
Shall be rJESTUOyEU.

Oeit. 34. 30. and 1 shall be d. 1 and my house
Esth. 4. 14. tliou and thy father's house nhall be d.

/'i. 37. 38.hut the tiansgres-sorsiAu// Ae (/. togetlier

92. 7. it IS that they shall be d. for ever
I'rov. 13. 13. whoso diasinselh the word shall bed.

20. but a coinj)anit n of fools shail be d.

2i). 1. he that hardeneth his .leck shall be d.

/»u. 10.27.the yoke shall bed. because of anointing
ycr. 4i!.8.llie valley shall i)erish,tlie plain shall he d.

E7ck. 30. 8. and when all her liel|iers shall be d.

/Ju;t.2.44. a kingdo:ii which shall never bed. 6. 213.

11. 20. but within few days he shall be d.

Hut. 10. d. places of .Aven/lhe sin of Isr. shall be d.

icti 3. 23. he Ihal will not hear shall be d.

\ Cor.lo. 26, the last eiicHiy Ihat shall bed. isdeatli

Utterly DESTUOVED.
Exod 22. 20. he that sacrificeth to any god, save

unto the Lord only, he sliall be utlerlij d.

A'urn. 21. 3. they utterly d. the Caimanites
lieul. 2. 34. we utterly d. Sihoii and his jieople

S. 6 we utterly d. the cities of ()g, .lusli. 2. 10.

4.2(i.if ye corrupt yourselves ye shall be attcrli; d.

Jf.sk. ().'21. Jericho ||
rf. 2(). Ai utterly d. 10. i'.

10. 2ri .Makkedah
||
35. Egl.m

|| 37. Hebron uL d.

S.l Dehir
II 40. he utterly d. all that breathed

11. 12. Joshua utterly d. Ihem svith cities, 21.
•tudg. 1. 17. Judah and Simeon utterly d. Zephalh
1 Ham. 15. 8. Saul utterly d. _ll the people.

!). he would not utterly d. the best of the sheep
15. lo sac'ifice, and the rest we have utterly d.

20. he said, I have utterly d. the Ainalekites
21. things which should liavi> been utterly d.

1 Chniu. 4. 41. the inliabiliiii's of GmUit jitti rly d.

2 Chroii. 31. I. He/ekiah utterly d. the images
32. 14. gods those nations my father utterli/d.
Isa 34. 2. the L<ird hath ultciiy d. all nations

UESTIIOVER.
Exnd. 12. 2.3. will iioi suffer (/. to come into houses
Jud^ 10. 24. hath chlivend the (/. of our country
Jcb 15. 21. in prosperity the d. shall come
Psal. 17. 4. I have kept me from paths of the d.
Proc. 2.'<. 24. tiie same is the com()aiiion of a iL

Jcr 4. 7. the d. of the Gentiles is on his way
50 9. their arrows shall be as of a mighty d.

I Cvr. 10. 10. and were destroyed of ihe d.

Rcv.O. t 11. king over them hath his name a d.

DESTROYERS.
.fob 33. 22. and his life drawetli near to the d.

fsa. 40. 17. thy d. shall go forth of thee
./et. 22. 7. and I will prepare d. against thoe
50. 11. because ve rejoiced, O d. of my heritage

desroVest, eth.
Dent. 8. 20. as the nations which the Lord d.

Job 9. 22. he d. the perfect and lln^ wir-ked
12. 23. he increaseth the nations, and d. them
II. 19. and thou d. the hope of man
Psal. 18. t 47. it is God that d. pcojde under me
Prov. 6. 32. he Ihat doetli it, d. his own soul
1 1. 9. a hypocrite with his mouth d. his neighbour
31. 3. give not thy ways to that which d. kings
F.ccl. 7. 7. oppres. maketh mad, and a gift d. Iiearl

9. 18. wisd. better than war, sinner d. much good
Jcr. 51. 25. O mountain, which d all the earth
Alat. 27. 40. thou that d. the temple, Mark 15.2')

DESTROYING.
I CArn>t.21. 12. the angel of the Lord rf. thro' Israel

15 and as he was d. the Lord repenled him
'Voi'.28. t24. the same is the companion of man d.
'«a.2^. 2. the Lotd hnlh a strong one, as arf. slorm
/tr. 2. 30. your sword devoured like a d. lion
i3. t 14. I will not liMve mercy from d. them
51. 1. I will raist against Babylon a d. wind
25. I am agfainst tliee,0 d. mountain, saitli Lord

Lam. 2. 8. he hath not withdrawn his hand from d.

Ezek.O. \. draw near, even every man wilh hin

d. weapon in Uin hand
W. 17. mine eye spared thrnn from J. il...iu

See Uttkrl*
129

DES
Dl'^STRUCTION.

Exod. 12. t 13. plague shall not be on you for a d.
.\'um. 21. t 3. and he called ihat place, utter d.

24. t 20. but Ins latter end shall be even to d,
/Jeut. 7. 23. L. shall destroy theiii wilh a luighiy d.

32. 24. ihey shall be devoured with bitter d.

1 Saui.o. y. l... was against the ciiy wuh agreatrf.
11. for there was a deadly (^. llirough llie city

1 AV«^f,s-20. 42. a iiiun whom 1 apiioin.ed to utter (/.

2 CiiruM. 20. X 23. one helped lor llie i^. of another
22. 4. lor they were his counsellors to his d.

7. d.ot -Ahazuih wasofGod,by coining lo Jorain
20. It;, when strong Ins heart was hfied up to his d.

KstA.f*. (i. how endure to see the (/. of my kindred !

il. 5. the Jews sniole their eiii;niies with d.
./lib 5. 21. neither shall lliou he afraid of d.

2J. at d. and fainme tiiou shall laugh
Ici. 12. and d. shall be ready at his side
21. 17. and Ikjvv oft Cometh their d. upon them 1

20. Ins eyes shall .see his d. and he sliail drink
30. the wicked is reserved to the day of d.

20. 0. hell naked belore him, d. haili no covering
2S. 22. (/. and death say, wv- have heard the lame
30. 12. they raise ag.uiist me the ways of their d.

24. not s. retch out Ins hand tlio' they cry in Ins (/.

31. 3. is not d. to the wicKed! and punishinent to
12. for It IS a hie that coiisnnietli lo d.

23. for d. from God was a terror to ine
20. if 1 rejoiced at the d. of him that hated me

Psal.'.io. ti. let d. come ujioii him unawares, and Ins
_iiet catch himself, into that very (/. let linn fall

5.5. 23. thuu shall bring llieni down to the pitof </.

73. 18. surely thou castedst them down into d.
88. 11. or Ihy faitliluliiess be declaied in d.?
SlO. 3. thou turnest man to d. and sayest, reiurn ye
01. ti. nor l(jr the d. ihat wasteth at noon-day
103.4. who redeeinelh ihy life from d. who crowns
Pruu. 1. 27. when your d. coineth as a whirlwind
10. 14. but the mouili of ihe foolish is near d.

15. the d. of the poor is their puvertv
29. (/.shall he to the workers ofinup'iitv, 21. 1.5.

13.:!.but he tha! ojienelh wide his lips shall have d.
11. 2.-!. the want of people is the d. of llie prince
15. II. hell and d. are before the Lord
hi. 18. pride g(.e;li bofore d. and a haughty siiirit

n.^LI. and he that exalielh his gate seeketh d.
18. 7. a fool's nionlh is Ins d. and his li|>s a snare
12. before d. llie heart of man is haughty

10. t 18. and let not thy soul spare lo Ins d.

24. 2. tor their heart stiidieth d. and lips talk
27.20. hell aiid d. are never full, so the eyes of man
31.8. in the cause of such as are appointed to d.
Isa. 1.28. rf. of transgressors and sinners together
10. 2.J. and mine anger shall cease in their d.
13. 6. it shall come as a d. from the Almighty
14. 23. I will sweep liabylon with the bi^som of rf.

15. 5. ill the way ihey sliall raise up a cry of d.
19. 18. one shall he called the cily of d.

24. 12. and the gate is smitten with (/.

49. 19. tlie land of thy d. sliall be loo narrow
51. 19. desolation and d. are come unto thee
59. 7. wasting and d. are in their paths
GO. 18. d. shall no more be heard in thy borders
fer. -1.0.1 will bring from the north a great d. 6. 1.

20. d. upon d. is cried, for the land is spoiled
17. 18. and destroy tliem with double d.

40. 20. d. Cometh, it cometh out of the north
48. 3. a voice from Horonaim, spoiling and d.
5. the enemies have heard a cry of d.

50. 22. a sound of great d. is in the land
51. 54. great d. from the land of the Chaldeans
/-am. 2.11. for d. of thcdaughterofmy people, 3.48.
3. 47. desolation and d. is come upon us
4. 10. in the d. of the ilanghter of my people
Ezck. 5. 10. when I will send famine for their d.
7. 2-5. d. conielh, and ihey shall seek peace
9. t 6. slay to d. old and young, maids and children
32. 9. when I bring Ihy d. among the nations
A/os.7.13.rf.tothem,because they have transgressed
9. 0. for lo, they are gone, because of d.

13. 14. O grave, I will be ihy (/. lepenlance hid
.loct 1. 15. as a d. from Ihe Almighty it sliall come
Obad. 12. neither rejoiced in llie day of their d.

Mic. 2. 10. it shall destroy you with a sore d.

'/.rch. 14. 11. and there shall be no more utter d.

Mat. 7. 13. broad is ihe way ihat leadeth to d.

Rom. 3. 10. d. and misery are in their ways
9. 22. emlured the vessels of wrath filled to d.

1 Cor. 5. 5. lo deliver to Satan for d. of the flesh

2 Cor. 10. 8. hath given us not for your d. Ki. 10.

Phil. 3. 19. fir many walk whose end is //.

I 'Phess. 5. 3. then sudden d. comelh U)ion them
9. 7'//e.'j.'!.l.9.who shall bo punished wilh everlasl.(/.

1 Tim. 6. 9. into many lusts which drown men in d.

2 Pet. 2. 1. and bring on themselves swift d.

3. 10. whirii Ihe niislahln wrest lo ibeir own d.

DESTRUCTIONS.
Psal. 9.0. O enemy, d. are come lo a perpetual end
X't 17, l.cird, rescue my soul from their d.

11)7. 2U. he delivureih tliim from their J.

T

DEV
Tsa. 3, t30. wlien light, it sliall be daik in the i

DETAIN, ED
.Judg-. 13. 15. let lis d. thee til! we hsve made ready

10, though thou d. me, 1 will not eat ot Ihy bread
1 Hum. 21 . 7. Doeg was thai day d. before tlie Luro

DETERMINATE.
^Icts 2. 2.3. him delivered bv the d. couisel of God

DETERMINATION.
Zeph. 3, 8. for my d. is to gather the uations

DETERMINE.
Exod. 21. 22. and he shall jiay as the iudges i.

DETERMINED.
1 Sarii.W. 7. then be sure that evil is d. hv iiim

9. if I knew that evil were d. by my fai'her

33. Jonathan knew that it was d. of Ins lather
25. 17 for evil isd. ag. our nrasler and household

2 Sam. 13. 32. for by Absalom this halli been d.

2 C/i?-.2.1. Solomon (/. to bnild a house for Lord
25. 10. 1 know that God hath d. to dostruy Ihee
Esth.l.l. he saw that there was e-vil </. against hirn
.lub 14. 5, seeing his days are d. number of months
Isa. 10 2.). a coiisum(ition d. in all tlie laiid,28. 22,
19. 17. counsel of Lord which hath d. against it

Dan. 9. 24. seventy weeks are d. on thy peojile
20. and to the end of the war desolations are d
27. ami that (/.shall bepoiirid n|ioii Ihedesolalf.

II. 3i;. for that, Ihat is d. shall be done
Luke 22. 22. the Son of man goeth as it was d.
•lets 3. 13. when I'llate was (/. to let him go
4. 28. to do what thy counsel (/. before to be done
11. 29. the disci|)les d. to send relief lo brethren
15^2. (/.that I'aul and Barnabas go to Jerusalcaj
37. and Barnabas d. lo take with them Jidm

17. 20. and h.Uh d. the limes before appointed
19. 39. it shall be d. in a lawful assembly
20. 10. for I'anI had d. to sail by Epiiesus
25. 25. 1 have (/. lo send Paul lo Augustus
27.1. when it was (/.that we should sail intoltalj
Rom. 1. t 4. and d. to be the Son ofGod with power
1 Cor. 2. 2. I d. not to know any thing save Jtsiua
5. t 3. but present in spirit I have d. already

2 C-or. 2. l.but I (/. this with invself, that I would
Tit.X 12. toNicoj.olis fur 1 liave(/. there to wintei

DETEST.
Dcut. 7. 20. but thnu shall utterly d and iil.hor ii

DETESTAliLi;.
.Tcr. 10. 13. they defiled my land wilh (/. ihings
f;2ei-.5.11.1uistdefiled sanctuary wilh thy d lliings

7. 20. they made images of lln'-ir (/. ;iiin'«s ila-rcir
II. 18. Ihey shall lakeawav all Ihe ./. ihin-s
21. whose he.irt walketli ifler their (/. ihlligi.

37. 23.iior shall anv moredefile with iheir(i. ihiiics

DEVICE-
2C/(,r. 2. 14. to find outeverv <l. shall be out to hir.i

Esth.S.'i.xa pill a-.. ay nisi/, that lie had devisc»l
t 5. let It be wrilU;n to reverse the (/.by llnm.in

9. 25. his wicked (/. which he devised a»:iliist ihn
Ji'ws, should return upcHi his own head

Psal. 21. II. they imagined a mischievous </.

140. 8. O Lord, furiher not his wicked a.

Ecci. 9. 10. there \a no v\'oik nor d. in tin- grave
.fer. 18. 11. behidd, I devise a d. agaiii-:i yon
51. 11. for his (/. is against Bahyion to destroy it

Lam. 3. 03. and their d. a^'aiiisl mc all the dav
j^cls 17. 29. is like to stone jiraven by man's il.

DEVICES.
Job 5. 12. he disappoiiiteih the (/. of the crafty
11. t 3. should thy (/. nirtke n hold their peace 1
21.27. (i. which ve wrongl'iiilv imagine aiiiinst m*
Ps. 10. 2. let them be taken m'ihe ./. they imaginert
33,10,hemakelh [Ui:d. of Ihe people of nom-! elTeet
37. 7. for the man who hnngi'lh wicked' (/.tep.Tsa
Prov. 1. 31. and he lilled with (heir own. d.
12. 2. but a man of wicked (/. will he on-njieriui,

19. 21. there are many (/. in a man's heart
/sa.32. 7.hodevisetli wicked d. tu d-'slcov i!:w p<5«i'-

00. t4. 1 also wdl choose thnr d. ami bViri- !«.»•«

./er. 11. 19. that they had devised (/. agnin.'t m*-

18. 12. no hope, hut we will walk after onr .urn ^',

18. come and let us devise d. again>-t Jerenuiii*-

£>(i7t.ll.24.yea,and he shall forecast hisi/.f»i.pa tteia
25. lor they shall forecast d. ,-i^'ani.-.t lu:n

2 Cor. 2. 11. for we are not ignofajit of his d.

DEVIL,
./} vwst wicked angel, the iiiiplacnhle cneji^y ir»d

tempter of the human race, e.<tj>eoialhi heiieremf
whom he desires to devour, 1 I'et. 5. 8. ht u
called, Abaddon tu Hebrew; .\ pollyon in (irrek.
that is, destroyer.— Tiav. 9. II, jjna-e! of trie

hittto'idrss pit.— Prince of the tcorlil, Jolin I?.
31.

—

Prince nf darknr.m, Eph. 6. 12.—j* roar-
iu'j Liini, and an .Adversary, I Pel. 5. 8.—.//

siiinir from Ihe beginning, 1 John 3. 8.— fieri.

zehub, Mai. 12. "H.—Jlccuser, Rev. 12. IO.-«t-
lial, 2 (;..r, 0, \^.—Deceiver, Rev. M. 10.--

Draguii, Rev. 12. 7.— Liar, John 8. 41.--
I.eviuthan, Isa. 27. 1.—Lucifer, Ina. 14, 12.—
Murderer, John 8. 44,— .Sprpt«£, Un,77, 1 —
Satan, Job 2. fx—Tunnenlor, Mat, 18. 34.-
The 1,'iid uf this icarid, 2 (,'(W 4 4,



DEV
He it comcarfA to a Dog, PsaF i2. K.—'fuwh,
Ma.: J3. 4.—.4 Fuiclei; I'siil yi. 'A.—J.iglU-

mng, Luke JO 18.

—

Locnsls-, Kev. 1). S.—.i

ll'ulf, Joliri )0. 12.—.</« Jidder, Psii,. yi. 13.

J'hoic names are giecii Uj the prince iiJ'theJJevils,

tcko, perhaps, waa iUc Jirsl and leader m that

grand reOdUun against (iiid,ir,l>erebj) the!/ alL

j'rllintoaroot(dcniiiilijaffa)n»lh»liness, a lid in-

to endless hurri>r,l/lae/c ness,and deiipan\i utie U,

Vevil ts put fur, [1] Idols, Psai. HMi.;JT, iiCUroii.

Jl. io. ['2J
jd wicked man, Juliu li. lH. t^]

Persecutors, Rev. 2. 10.

r/iis word cenicafrom the Greek,X)\a.\)o\os, which
siirnifies a Caluiiiuiaior or Accuser, icho ac-

cuselli us Uei'ore GoU day ami iiiglil, Jiev. 1'2.

y. 10. Hence he is called, Tlie accuser of tliu

Lrelliren, Heo. 12. 10. He halk cast og all

obedience to (iod ; and ItUewise called lieiial,

wUickis a Hebrew word, and signifies one who
is good for nutking, a libertine, one that, in ex-

tremely wicked. 2"Cor. G.15,Wliat coiicurci liaih

Christ witU Belial'! jJ/se Satan, ichich signi-

fies an Adversary, or an Accuser, in a court of
Justice. Job 2. 1, Satan came aUo uiiioiig llreiii.

He is likewise called the old Serpciil, lieo. 12. 0.

Because he conucijed himself tnlo the serpent,

when he tempted Eve ; and in respect of his

serpentine disjiositivn ; hts poison is always

readii,as in afuantain; and ranneUicontinuallt/

as in full streams, i/oUt against CInist and
against all his members for his .lake : He is

also crafty, wise, and subtle, as a seriieiu;

concerning whose subtilty, see Seri'ent.

The most subtle of these spirits contrined a temp-

tation, which might he mo.^t taking and danger-

ous to Tiian in hi^ exalted and happy slate: He
attempts him with art, bi/projioaiidiug the lure

of knowledge and pleasure, to inceigU the spi-

ritual and sensitive appetites atonce. .indtltat

hemigiit the belter succeed,he atldrcs^cd the wo-

man, the weakest .and most liable to seduction-

He hides himself in the body of a scrpcHt,which

before sin was not terrible unto In r, and by this

instrument insinuates his temptation. Hefirst

allured with the hopes of impunity, Ye sliall lujt

ilic; then he promised an universal knowledge

vf good and evil. By these pretences he ruined

innocence itself. For the woman, deceived by

these specious attractives,swalloiced the poison

ofthc serpent; and,having tasted death,sheper-

suaded her hasband, by the same motives, to de-

spise the law of their Creator. Thus sin en-

tered, and brought confusion into the world.

M:Ln, since his fall, is under the tyranny and
slavery of Satan, who is called tlie god of Ihis

world, 2 Cor. 4. 4. because he rules in wicked

men. His old enmity and hatred against the

souls of men continue : It is anot/ier hell to him
to see them restored to the favour of (iod, and
his rrlorious linage re-engraven on them. He is

a jealous jailer, and, if possible, icill not lose

nnj of his captioes. The scripture represents

h:m as a strong and subtle adversary ; a roar-

ing lion that SDcs about seeking wboiu bo may
devour, 1 Pet. .'>. 8. His title, the Tempter, IMal.

4.3'. implies his constant practice. He l)ribcs

.lome with profit, and allures others with plea-

sure. He is surprisingly subtle; his strength

ir superior to ours : his malice is deadly ; his

activity and diligence are ei/ual to his malice;

and he has a mighty number nf principalities

end poioers binder his command.
floinctimes devil is taken for a wicked man.a liber-

iine, a treacherous person, John 6. 70, Have
not i chosen von twelve, and one of you is a

devil ? /( is 'taken also fur idols, 2 Chron. 1 1

.

111. so called, because the devil is eminently

served in tlie worship of Ikem ; and the spirits

which were supposed to inhabit them, were evil

spirits or ilcvils : ami because in and by them
the devil oftentimes manifested himself to inen,

and gave them answers, and received their

worship. Their worship is an invention nf
the devil; for what other deity besides the

devil could require kv.mixn victir/is, like those

that were sacrificed te Moloch 1 Devi; is like-

wise taken for persecutors, those ir.strurntr-fs

V)hich he makes use of in executing his icickcd

designs against the godly. Rev. 2. 10.

L';.~i he fall into the condeninatioii of the devil,

i Tim. 3.6. Lc::t he become guilty of the sin for
whichthederilwiiscondcmned,andsoreccirethe
same punishment which was inflicted upon him.

Mat. 4. 1. Jesus was led to be templed of the d.

S.rf.taketh him uplo holy city||ll. (/. leavelh hnn
8. the d. taketh him up to a high moimtain

".t. 32. a dumb man possessed with a d. 12. 22.

11. 18. and they say he hath a (/. l^nke 7. 33.

13. 39. the enemy that sowed them is the d.

li, 22 da ightcr is g-icvously ve.\ed with a d.

DEV
Mal.Yi .IB.iiisua rebuked d. lie ueiiartcdout ofhmv
2.>. 41. tire, pcei^a<(.d lor tlw d. and ins angels

«W((r/.&.15.hn!i tltat was-ptMwesaed with tlieti. 1(1,18-

7- 2y. tin; d. 19 gone out of Iby daughltv, SO.

lyitkc 4. 2, Jesua Iwiny lofly days tempted i>f the d.

',\. the d. said to lMm,.Ov{| .">. the li- taking luni up
\i, wliew tUe d. iKtd eiultil all llie temptiiiiou

%i. a mau vvl.'.k;!) WaA a Dpiiu ol' an- unck,'u,n d.

'iiif. awl wiwi> the d, had Eltiovvn. iwii in. tluj midst
' 'M,l2>t>ien cunt»;tU tkieii. and laUetU away tlie word

21). was dtiven of the d. i»to tlie wilderness-

U. 42. a» lie Wik» ijoimng llie d. thfew b4iU' down
11. 14. Kaatjng out u li. wlveu tl-»e d. wa*gone out

,/w/i« li-7l>. clkoseii twelve, aiiti oi)e of you is a d^

7. 20. the peop.k; »aiil, lUou Imst a d. 8. 48.

8. 44. ye are ol your futlit'r d. aad Iws- lusts will (}o

4y.l liave not a ii.H52.we know tiiat lhoiiiui»t<Ki.

10. 21). many of thein said, 4>e l>atl» a d,

21. these are not the w«rd»»f luiii tlial halh a d.

13. 2. the d. having jmt Into the iiieu,rt of Jiwlas

.fids 10. 38. healing all that were oppressed o'i d.

13. la O full ot all miscliief, thou child of lUe d.

EpU. 4. 27. neither give place to the d.

0.11.maj(bo able to stand against the wiles oflherf.

1 Tun. 'i. ti. lie fall iiUo the condemnation of the d.

7. les! lie tall into reproach, and snare of the d.

27'(m.2.2f).may recov.themselves out ofsnare ofd.

Heb. 2. 14. had the |iower of death, that is the d.

.Jam. 4. 7. resist tlu; d. and he will flee from you
1 Pet. 5 8. watch, bocause your adrcrsary the d.

1 .hhn 3. 8. I>e that coniiiiitteth sin. is of the (/.that

be might destroy the works o.f the d.

10. in- this tlu} cliiUircn ofthc d. are manifest
.Jade 'J. Michael, when Gonlendiiig with tlie d.

lira. 2. 10. llie d. sliall cast some mto prison

12. '.). the oM serpent called the ;/. and Satan
12. for the d. is come down to yon luiviiig power

20.2. that old serpent, which is the d. ami Satan
10. (/.that deceived them wascast into lake of file

DEVILISH.
Jam. 3. 15. this vvisdimi is eartlilv, acnsual, d.

DEVILS.
Lev. 17- 7. shall no more oiler their sacrifices to d.

Deal. 32. 17. they sacrificed to d. not to God
2 Chrr.n. II. 1.5. he ni'daiiKd him priest for the d.

P.I. J0().37. saciiliced their sons and daughters to d.

jUiU.4.2-1. bi ought hiin those winch were possessed

with d. 8. 10, 28, 33. Mark 1. 32. Luke 8. 31).

8.31. So the (/. besought him, saying, Mark 5. 12.

Alaik 0. 38. .Master, we saw one casting out d. in

tliy iianie, and he follnwelh not us, Juike 9.40.
!<). 17. in my name shall they cast out d.

l.uke 4.41. and (/. also came out of many, saying
8.2. Jlary Magdalone,out ofwhom wentseveii </.

36. by what means he that wa.* possessed oi d.

0. 1. he gave them power and autliority over all d.

10. 17. Lord, even the d. are subject to us

i:!. 32. go and tell that fo.\, behold, I cast out d.

1 Cor. !0. 20. Gentiles sacrificed to d. and not to G.
I would not ye should have fellowship vvith d.

21. ve cannot drink the cup of the l>ord and cup
of (/. of the Isold's table and of the table of </.

1 Tim. 4. 1. some giving heed to doctrines of li.

.fain. 2. 19. the d. also believe and tremble

/it'«.9.20. that they shoulil not worship d. and idols

10. 14. for they are spirits of (L working miracUs
\S. 2. Babylon in become the haUilalion of d.

See C4ST.
DEVISE.

E.i«fZ. 31. 4. d. cunning works in gold, silver, 3.").35.

35. 32. to (/. curious works in gol(l,silver,and brass

2.SU1H.U.! !. yet doth he (/. means that his ban-shed

Psal.'i7>. 4. bo brought to confusion, tbat</. my hurt

20. but they d. deceitful matters against tiiem

41. 7. against me do they d. my hurt

Prov. 3. 29. (/. not evil against thy neighbour

14. 22. do Ihoy not err that d. evil ? but mercy
and truth shall be to them that (/. good

16. 30. Ire shultotb his eyes to d. froward things

.Jer. 18. 11. behold, I rf. a device against you
18. coii-.e and let us d. devices against Jeremiah

Eiek. 11. 2. tliese are the men that d. mischief

./)/fc.2.1.woeto them that f/. iniquity and work evil

3. behold, against thip family do 1 d. an evil

DEVISED.
2 Sam. 2!. 5. man that consumed us rf. against ns

1 Kivgs 12. 33. month which he li.of hisown hejit

F.sth.S.'.i. iiis device that he had (/.against the Jews
.^. let it be written to reverse letters d. by Hamu»

Psal. 31. 13. they d. lo take away my life

./(T.ll.lO.knew not that they had (/.devices against

48. 2. in Heslibon they have d. evil against it

51. 12. the L. lialh both d. and done, /.am. 2. 17.

2P(M.16.we have not followed cunningly d. fables

DEVI9ETH.
Ps. 30. 4. he d. mischief on his bed, abhors not evil

|

52. 2. thy tongue (/. mischief like a sharp razor
|

ProB.6. 14. he(/.mischiefeontinunlly,soweth discord

18. a heart tha:. ii wicked imaginations
P/-OJ).16.9.man's ned.t i/.his way,L. dircctclh steps

|

DEV
Prov 'U.S. J torfo evil'shaflEw eallod. mischievons
Ji'(t. 32.7. he (/. wicked devices lo ilestroy cnc poor

a. but tli« hberal(/. liUtrul thiii^. audsL^l ^L jiii

DEVOTE.
Lev. 27 28. thing tlvat a. man shall- (/.to- ths Lorii

DEVOTED.
I^v. 27-2I.Bbal! be holy lo (lie IjOtd', as B.Peld o'

28. no d. thing aold, every d. thing is- msst ltol_»

JVum. 18. 14. every thing (/.in Israc' shall ho tliinr

JJeut.l3. t 17. there shall cleave nutbiug of i.tliing

Jooh.ii. t 17. the city sliail be (/.even it anUalUn -i-

Ezra 10. t f^- all his .substance slia'.l be d.

Psffl/.119.3d. word lo ihy servant, who is (/ '.hy feai

Kzek. 44. f 29- every d. thing shall be theirs

DEVOTIONS.
Acts 17. 23. foJ as I passed by and beheld youp &

DEVOUR
Signifies, [1] To eatup,or swallow down grecdi'.'y

Gcu.37. 20. [2] To waste, ur spend rioiauslif

Luke 15, 30. [3] By cunning pretences t.a

defraud ethers vf that which is theirs, MaU
23. 14. [4] fVit.li cruel fierceness to tear, ana
spoil spiritually the souls and bodies cf .sen.,,

as a lion devours his prey.^ 1 Pet. 5. 8, Tlio
(ievil walkelli about, seeking wlionv he may de-

vour. [5} To kill, or destroy, 2 Sam. 18. 8.

[G] To convert »ne's own private use thai
which is dedicated to God, Prov. 20. 2;i.-

Gen. 49. 27. in the morning ho shall d. the' prey

Lent. 32. 42. arrows with blood, and sword d. flesi..

2 .S'a>H.2.26.Abner said,gliall the sword (/- forever ?

18. t 8. and the wood inultiiilied lo d. the ponpls
2 Chron. 7. 13. if I command the locusts to d.

.fob 18. 13. (irst-born of detitli shall d. I. is strength

Pi(a/. 80. 13. the wild beasts of the field dolli d. il

P/-t>-«. .'id. 14. and their jaw-lcelh as knives to d.

Isa. 1.7. your land .strangers (/. it in your presence
9. 12. they shall d. Isiaek with open month
18. for wickedness sliall a!, the briers and thorns

31.8. the sword, not of a mean man. sinilf d. Ii:ni

42. 14. I will cry, I will destroy -dua d. at once
56.9. all ye beasts of the field come to //,yea,i:tl

ye beasts in the foiesr, .fer. 12. 9.
| 15. TJ^

./fr.2.3.thal (/.Israel shall otTenil,evil come on ihoiti

12. 12. 1 he sword of the Lord shall d. 411. 10, 1.4.

3(y. 16. and all that d. thee shall be dcvotired

48. 45. » llame shall (/. the corner of Moah
Eiek. 7. 15. famine and iicstileuce shall (/ hint.

34. 28. neither sliall the beasts of the land a.

.35. t 12. Ilie moiu '.ains, they are given us "c d
36. 14. therefore shall thou (/. men no inorp

iJan. 7. 5. arise (/. much flesh || 23. d. whc e et..'.r>

Hos.5. 7. now shall a inonthrf. them with porti na

11. 6. and the swoi<l shall d. his branches

13.8.lhere will f (/. lliem like a rK)n.sliall teirtheiB

.^mos 1. 4. fire shall (/. the palaces, 7. 10, U.
Obad. IS. they shall kindle in tfeeiii,and d. then?

JVah. 2 13. the swonl shall d. the young Fions

Hab.'.i. 14. their rejoicing was as to d. poor secretly

Zech 9. 15. they shall d. and subdue with stonta

12- 6. they shall d. all the people round atout

J\Iat. 23. 14. woe Hiito you, hypocrites, for «6 a.

widows' houses, Jiiark 12. 40. J^uke 20. 47.

2 Car. 11. 20. for ye siifler, if a man (/. you
Gal. 5. 15. but if ye bile and (/. one anotne;

Hi b. 10. 27. indigna. which shall d. the adversaries

I /V^5. 8. walkoth about, seeking whom benava.
Rev. 12. 4. to d. her child as soon as it wai born

Fire DEVOUR.
.Tiidg. 9. 15. let fire d. the cedars of T.ihanoD

20.1ct_^re(/. the men of Shechom,nnd .Abimel'.on

Psdl. 21. 9. shall swallow up, and ifce shall d. thein

.50. 3. God shall come, nfire sIirII d. before him
/s«.26.11.ycn,thejfrf of thine enemies snail d.lhem
33, II. stubble, yonr breath nsfire shair d. you
Ezek. 15. 7. and another^rc shall d. them
23. 37. to pass for them through \hcfire to d. them

.flmos 5. C. lest he break out Ukcfirc and (/. il

jVuA.3.13. thegales open, the /re shall (/. thy bar

15. there shall \hc fired, thee, sword cut tlicf (piT

7,ech. 11. 1. O Lebanon, t\y.t\fire may d. thy cedar
It shall DEVOUR.

.fob 18. 13 it shall d. the strenffth of h'rs skin

ha 10. 17. »«sAf;//burn and (/. his thorns andhrior

./cr. 5.14.1 will make my words fire, it shall d.xhcn

17.27.1 will kindle a fire and it shall d. the palaco

of Jerusalem, and not be quenched, Jlmos 'Z. 5

21. 14. it shall d. all things round about, 50. 32.

F.zek. 20. 47 it shall d. every green tiee

2.8. 18. it shall d. and I will bring thee to ashes

Hos. 8. 14. and it shall d. the palaces nf Judah
Jlmos 1 14. 1/ shall d. the palaces of Rabbah
2. 2. send a fire,?^ shall d. the palaces of Kiiiotli

DEVOURED.
Grn.3}. 15. he hath sold us, and quite (/. ourmorey
37. 20. will say, some evil beast hath d. him.'.«,

41. 7. the seven thin ears (/. the seven rank, 24

Lev. 10. 2 there wor.t fire from the L. and d. then
.IVom. 2fi. 10. what time the fire a. 2.^.0 men
Dcut. 31. 17. I will liidf my f;ico, tlit;V shall bed



DEW
r.e'-'t. 32 24. they iliall be d. \\ itli lurn'mg heat

Itsam. 1^. H. ihi! wuuil d. iiiuiu Ilia i tlie swonl d.

?:i. U. and lire oul ui' Ins iiioutli i^. /"saJ. 18. 8.

Ps. 78.45. lie sent iivers sorts of Hie* whicii i/.thi:in

79. 7 lor lliey have d. Jacob, and laid waste Jii;

1U5. 3j. the locusis d. the t'ruii of their ground
Isa. 1. 20. if lebol, ye shall be d. wiili llie sword
24. G. iheretbre hath the CLirse d. the earth

Jer. 2. 30. your sword huih d the prophets

0.24. fur shame, hath d. tiie labour ol our fathers

8. 16. for they axe come, and have d. th«: land

10. 25 for thev have eaten up Jacob, and d. hii

30. If all they that devour thee shall be d.

M. 7 all that found tJiein have d. them
17 first, tlie king of Assyria hath d. him

51. .14. Xebuihudrezzar king of liabyloji d. me
Lam 4. 11. It hath d. the foundations thereof

f^ick. 15. 5. Iiou- much lfy<s when the tire luilh d. it

\6. 20. hast sacriliced thy sons to ihem to be d.

i'J. 3. it learned to catch the prey, it d, men, 6.

14. fire IS gone out, which hath d. her fruit

22. 25. like a roaring lion, they have d. souls

23. 25. and thy residue shall be d. by the lire

33. 27. I will give to the beast to bed. 3i). 4.

iJan.1.1. It d. and brake in pieces, and stamped, 19.

Hus. 7. 7. they are hot, and have d. their judg

9.strangers have (i.his strength, he knoweth it not

Joel 1. I'J. for lire lialh d. the |)astiir«s. 20.

.iiiio^ 4. y. your lig-lrees, the palmer-worm d. them
7. 4. to contend by fire, and it d. the great deej)

JVah. 1. 10. they sliall be d. as stubble fully dry

Zcjj/i. i.lS.lund shall be d.by the fire of hisjiialousy

3.8. all the earth shall boti.with fire ofmy jealousy

Zecii. 9. 4. and Tyrus shall be d. with fire

.Mat. 13. 4. fowls came and d. them, Mark 4. 4.

y,uke 8. 5.

/.uke 15. 30. this thy son who hath d. thy living

Hi-c. 20. 9. fire came down from <_»od anil d. them
DEVOUREK.

,M'd. 3. 11. I will rebuke the d. for your sakes
DEVOUREST.

F.zck. 36. 13. because they say,lhou land d. up men
DEVOURETII.

2 Sam. 11. 25. the sword d. one as well as another
Pruc. 19. 28. the mouth ef the wicked d. iniipiity

20.25.a snare to the man who d. that which is holy

/yd. 5.24.as fire d.stubble,and flame chafi', .hrl. 2.5.

Lam. 2. 3. like a flaming fire which d. round about
t'.zik. 15. 4. behold, the fire d. both the ends of it

/oel 2. 3. a fire d. before them, behind them a flame

fiah.l.\3. the wickeil rf.man that is more righteous

Hec. 11. 5. if any hurt them, fire d. their enemies
"UKVOURlNd.

KiO(i.24.17.liis appearance was likerf.fire on mour.t

Psil. 52. 4. Ihou lovesl all d. words, O tongue
isa. 2;). 6. thou shall be visited with d. fire, 30. 30.

30. 27. and his tongue is as a d. fire

33. 14. who among us shall dwell with the d. fire?

DEVOUT.
Liiic2.25.Simeon wasjust andd.waitingforconsnl.

Acts 2. 5. there were at Jerusalem Jews, d. men
8.2. (/. men carried Stephen to his liiirial, lament.

10 2. Cornelius was a d. man || 7. a d. soldier

13. 50. but the Jews stirred up the d. women
i7. 4. of the d. Greeks a great multitude believed

17. Paul disputed with the Jews and d. persons

23. 12. Ananias a d. man, according to the law
DEW

b a small rain,whichfalling nn thf ground in the

morning, doth keep it moist, and make it fruit-

ful. In icarm eountri'es, and in places where it

^ains but seldom, the night-deics supply in some
$ort the want of ram. Jlnd therefore the. bcs'uic-

ingofit ts a blessing from God, Dent. 33. 13,

Blessed of the Lord be Joseph's land for the

dew; and the tcithhiddin^ of it a curse: 2 S.iin.

1. 21, Ye mountains of Gilboa, let there be no
dew on you. Hushai compares an. army sally-

ing upon the enemy to Ike dew descending on
the ground, 2 Sam. 17. 12. God promises to he

Bs the dew unto Israel, Ilos. 14. 5. Though they

loere as withered and dying grass, yet he would
refresh and strengthen them : JJy bestowing
upon them his grace and .fptrit, he would make
them fruitful and flourishing. This compari-
$o-t of Ooa's visitation of his people to dew, is

remarkable in several places of scripture. Isa.

to. 19, Thy dew is as the dew of hcrl>s ; Or, thy
Ut-w is a bright dew, a dew of light and dawn.
The prophet there speaks of the captivity of
Babylon, as of a slate of death: Thy dead men
shall live; /)ut (}od's visitation of his people,

kis favour a.nd blessing, would recover them in

tome sort to lif: and light, would make' them
revive nid flouri.^k nirain. Heavenly doctrine,

or the word of Go I, is likewise compared to

dew, Deut. 32. 2, My speech shall distil as the

dew • My doctrine shall hare the same effect

upon your hearts, OJ! the dew has upon the earth;
If shall make them 9oft pliable, and fruitful.

131

DIi>

ThcprophetH{<ieA,!!peaki7i.r jftie gooilnes.l of
hypocrites, compares it to 'he early dew that
soon goelli away, that is itoti exhaled by Ih

heat of the sun, ilos. 6. 4 Brulhi rly love, or
Uic communion of t:aiiUs,is compared to the dew
which falls upon tilt hili of Hermon, and re-

freshes and makes («//«((/«<, Psal. i;(3. 3. vis
the drops of dew are innumerable, and as they
fall suddCHly and secretly withuut being per~
citued : In allusion to these qualities oj the
dew , such as were converted to L'lirist in the
earliest gospel times, art compared to it, I'sal.

1 10. 3, 'i hou hast the dew ol thy youth. It is

said. Cant. 5. 2, My bead is filled w ith deic, and
my locks with the drops of the night. Clirisl

hire alludes to tAc custom of lovers, who often
and willingly suffer such iHcoiiPCHicnccs for
their hopes and desires of enjoying their be-

loved, and signijics his siijjeriiigs for the
church's good: elsewhere, for a man to be wet
with the dew of heaven, is a sign of misery
Dan. 4. 25. Ho drojis, or droppings, signify
troubles, .'\mos 6. t H- tiut dew and rain
upon the laud make it fruitful ; so ij- Christ
by his doctrines to his church, Ueut. 32. 2.

Gen. 27. 28. Uod give thus of the d. of heaven, 39.

Exod. It). 13. m tlie morning (A lay round the host
14. and v\hen the d. that lay was gone up

J\rum. 11. 9. when the d. fell on the camp in night
Deiit.'M.2. my speech shah distil as;/, as small rain
33. 13. bles.sed is Joseph's land lor d. and for deep
28. also his heaven shall drop down d.

Judg.fi. 37. Gideon said, if d. be on the fleece only
39. on ground let there be d. ||

40. there was*/.
2 ('•am. 1. 21. let there be no d.nm rain upon you
17. 12. we will li^'ht on him as the d. falleth

lA'injgs 17.1.there shall not heJ.nor rain these years
Job 29. 19. Iherf. lay all night on my branch
38. 23. or who hath begotten the drops of rf.?

Psal. 110. 3. thou hast the d. of thy youth
133. 3. as the (/. ol licrmon, and as the d. that
Pruv. 3. 20. and the clouds drop down the d.

19. 12. but his favour is as d. ujion the g'ass
Cant. 5. 2. open to me, for my head is filled with d.

Isa. 18. 4. like a cloud of </. in the heat of harvest
2(>.19. for thy d. is as the d. ofherbs, earlh cast out
Dan. 4. 15. let it be wet with the d. of heaven, 23.

25. they shall wet thee with Ihe d. of heaven
3:1. and his body was wet with the d. 5. 21.

//o*'.0.4.goodness is as early d. it goeth away, 13.3.

14. 5. 1 will be as d. to Israel, he shall grow as li y
Mic. 5. 7. Jacob shall be as the d. from the Lord
Hag. 1. 10. the heaven over you is stayed from d.

Zeeh. 8. 12. and the heavens shall give their d.

DIADEM.
Job 29. 14. my judgment was as a robe and a d.

/sa.28.5. and for a d. of beauty to residue of his peo.

1)2. 3. and a royal (/. in the hand of thy God
Eick. 21. 26. remove the d. take ofl'the crown

DIAL.
2A77i^s20.11.gono down in the rf.of .'\haz,/sa.38.8.

DIAMOND.
Eiod. 28. 18. and the second row a d. 39. 11.

Jer. 17. 1. sin of Judah is written with point of a d.

Eiek.a.Yi. the d. the beryl, was covering ofTyrus
DID.

1 Sam. 30. f 21. David asked them how they d.

1 Kings 11. 25. besides Ihe mischief that Hadad d.

2 Kings 18. 3. d. right according to all that David d.

jVeh.ii. 16. knew not whither I went or what I d.

iC.>r<A.2.11.Mordccai walked to know how Esther </.

Mat. 12. 3. have ye not read -Aihat David d.?

21. 15. when they saw wonderful things that he d.

Mark 3. 8. they heard what great things he d.

,Tohn 2. 23. they saw miracles which he d. 6. 2, 14.

4. 29. who told me all things that ever I d. 39.

9. 26. then said Ihey, what d. ho to thee 7

15. 24. done the works which none other man d.

Jlcts 3. 17. thro' ignorance ye d. it, as d. your rulers

26. 10. which thin; I also d. in Jerusalem
2 Cor. 8. 5. and this they d. not as we hoped
1 Pet. 2. 22. who d. no sin, nor was guile found

DID joined with as.

Gen. 21. 1. the Lord d. to Sarah as he had spoke
43.17. the man d.as Joseph bade,and brought men
.50. 12. his sons (!.. to him as he commanded them
Exod. 7. 6. d. as the Lord commanded, 10, 20.

|
12.

28, 50.
I
39. 32. />ev. 8. 4.

|
16. 34. I 24. 23.

JV«m. 1. 51.
I
2. 34.

|
20. 27.

j
27. 22.

|
31. 31.

Lev. 4. 20. as he d. with the bullock, 16. 15.

J\rum. 23. 2. Balak d. as Balanin had spoken, 30.

7.>rT/«.2.12.as Israel rf. to the land of his possession

22.<7.i he rf. to children ofKsnu || 3.6.a.? d toSihon
./o.';/(.4.18.watersflowedoverbanke,n.sMhe> (/.before

23. as the Lord your God d. to the Rf i-sea

10. 28. d. to kinji of Makkedah, as he d. t j Jericho

11.9. Joshua fi. to them as the Lord hnilo liim

.^U'/;?-. 6. 27. Gideon rf. (I.? the Lord hads-.id to him
15.11. as they rf. to nre, sol have don; to them

2 Sam. 3. 36. as what the king d. pleased tiio peojilo

mo
2 Sam. 5. 25. and David rf. so as the Lord cc aim
1 A7h^»' 21. 11.elders rf. ui Jezebel liud sent to iliom

26. .Vliab rf. according as d. the Amoriles
2 Kings 8. 18. .Jehor.im, us rf. the house of Ahab
17. 11. as rf. the heathen winch ihe Lord carrieil

41. us rf. their fathers, so do they to lliis day
1 Chron. 14. 16. David rf. us God commanded him
2 Chr. 2.1.4. rf. u* it is written m the law ol Mosci
Jsa.bV. 2. seek me as a nation that rf. righleouiiiiesi

iJati.H. 10. Daniel gave thanks us he «.aluretim«
Mat, 1. 24. Joseph a. as the angel had bidden hill
21. 6. and rf. us Jesus commanded them, 2li. 19.

28.15.look money,so watch d.as they were laugh)
Liikc\). 54. and consume them, even as Elii^u rf.

Jlcts 3.17. thro' ignorance ye did it,as rf.your rulen
7. 51.ye resist H. Ghost, as your fathers rf. so do ye
11. 17. God gave them the like gift, as he rf. to lu

//f4.4.10.ceased from his works,os God rf. Iron: hir

DID joined with evil.

Gen. 50. 15. he will requite us the evil we rf. hirv

17. forgive thy brethren, for they rf. to thee evil

.Judg. 2. 1 1. rf. evil in the sight of the Lord, 3. 7, 12
I 4. 1.

I
6. 1.

I
10. 6.

I

13. 1. 1 Kings 14. 22.

1
15. 26, 34.

I
16. 7, 30. 2 Kings 8. 27.

|
13

2, 11.
I

14. 24.
I

15. 9, 18, 24, 28.
\

17. 2
2 Chron. 22. 4.

1 Kings 1 1. 6. Solomon rf. evil in sight of the Lord'
2 Kinn^s 21. 2. Manasseh rf. evil, 2 Chron. .33. 2.

23. 32. Jehoahaz rf. evil || 37. Jehoiakim a. evil
24. 9. Jehoiachin rf. evil \\ 19. Zedekiah a. evU.

"i Chr. 12. 14. Rehoboam rf. e. \\ 33. 22. Anion rf. c

JVek. 9. 28. but alter they had rest, they rf. evil
13.7. understood the e. that Eliasliibrf. IbrTobiah

/s«.65.12.not hear, but rf. e. before mine eyes. 66. 4.

2 Tt/n.4.14. Alexander copper-smith rf. me much e.

DID vot.

Exod 1. 17. midwives rf. not as king commanded
2 Kings 16.2.A haz rf. 7i. what was right, 2 Chr.W.L
J\i''ih. 13. 18. rf. not your fathers thus, and rf. not oui
G bring all this evil upon us and upon this city"

.fir. 11. 8. commanded to do, hut they rf. them not
%nah3. 10. God rejiented of the evil and rf. hnat
Mat. 13. 58. he rf. vot many mighty works there
25. 45. rf. it not to one of these, ye rf. it not to me
JohnS.iO. yo seek to kill me, this d.not .Abrnhan
2 Cor. 7. 12. 1 rf.it not for his cause had done wroiis

DID so.

Gen. 6. 22. thus did Noah, asG. command, sorf.ht
2':). '28. Jacob rf. so and fulfilled her week
42. 20. bring your youngest brother, and they rf. <ic

Exod. 7. 6. as iheLonl commanded so rf. they, 10

I

12. 28, 50.
I

39. 32.
|
40. 16. .ATi/j/i. 1. 54

22. magicians rf. so, 8. 7, 18. || 24. Lord rf. so
17.6.Moses d.so \\ lO.Josli. || .Vhm.8 3. Aaron d.sc

J\rum. 36. 10. so rf. the daughters of Zelophtliad
./o.sA.6. 14.they comiiassed the city, sutheyr/.si.x days
11. 15. so rf. Moses commanded, and so rf. Joshua

Jii.dg.2. 17. they rf. not so || 6. 40.(;. rf. so that night

I San. 1. 7. as he rf. so year by vear,wlien she went
2. 14. so they rf. in Shiloh to "all the Israelites

27. 11. sod. David, and so will be his manner
1 Kings 12. 32. so rf. he in Beth-el, sacrificing

14. 4. Jeroboam's wife rf. so, and went to Shiloh
Ezra 6. 13. so they rf. || JVeh. 5. 15. but so rf. not I

/sa.20. 2. Isaiah rf. so, walking naked and barefool
.ler. 38. 12. Jeremiah rf. so || Ezrk. 12. 7. and I d.st

Mat. 9. 19. Jesus arose, ami so rf. his disciples

Luke 6. 10. stretch forth thy hand, and he rf. so
26. so rf. their fathers to the false prophets

/o/tnI8.15.followedJesus and so rf. another d sciple

.4t(sl9.14.there were seven sons of Slieva who d.so

Thus DID.
Gen. 42. 25. to fill their sacks, thus rf. he unto them
Exod. 36. 29. i!/(hs rf. he to both of them in corners

40.16.tAHS rf.Moses, according as Ld.commiiiided
.Vum. 32. 8. thus rf. your fathers when I sent them
2 .Sam. 12. 31. thus rf. he to all the citicsof .Ammon
2 Kings 16.16. thus rf. l^rijuh the priest, according

2C/i- 24.11. ZAusthey rf. day by day, and gathered
31. 20. thus rf. Hezekiah throughout all Judah

J^rh. 13. 18. rf. not your fathers t!iii.s,iini] did not G
.Job 1. 5. Si'inctified them, thus rf. Job continually

DIDST.
^rw.20. 6. thourf. this in the intesrity of !hv hoar

JVinn 21 . 34. shall do as thou rf. to Sihon,/)rH/.3,2

./osA.8.2.shall doaslliourf. to Jericho and her king

2 Sam. 12. 12. for thou rf. it secretly, but 1 will do
13. 16. is greater than the other tjiat tnou rf. to me

1 Kings 2. 44. that thou rf. to David my father

8. 18. rf. well Ihnt it was in thy hnart,2 CAr. 6 *

.Yih. 9. 17. thy wonders that thou d. among them
Psal. 30. 9. I was dumb, because thou rf. it

44.1. In I hers told us what work thourf.in their dayj

I37.t8.recoinpenscth the deed which thou rf. to iiK

fsa. 64. 3. when rf. terrible things not looked lor

JtctsL^-i. wilt thou kill mn as thou rf. Egyptian !

DIDRACIIMA
if a Greek word, signifying a piece of monep of

two drnchms in value. ./? Didrachm iros wo.'lf,

about fourtcen-pence VingWfih : *«ro DidrBclnns,



IJllZ

uru skUlina^s and four pence, which made a

Hebrew shekel. The Jews were by the iaio

ui'Uged to pay every une half a shekel to the

temple. It 16 said ui Mat. 17. ".^4. tkut t/iry

tuat. received the tribute ur capitation uf tuo

Urachiiis, ur half a sUiliel, came and demanded

it vf oar Saciuar ; and that he, having- gent

I'eter tojisk m the lake,iuld htm,, that t/icjint

Jish he .should take, would have apiece oj mv-

ney in Us viuutU, vj four drachms m value ;

that hi should take a, and give it to the re-

ce-veis uf this tribute fur buth uf them.

UlE.
See on Dkad and Death.

(fen. 6. 17. every tliui^ llaii is m tlie earth shall d.

ill. iS. it' men o'verelnve theiir, all the flock will d.

4A. i). let Inni (/. || ii. l>i« father would d.

40. 30. now let me d. \\
47. '2'J. tlval Israel must d.

Ezod. 7. 18. the rish Inat is in the river slvall d.

9. 4. nothing; shall d. that is the children's of Israel

10. -26. the day Ihou seest my face thou shalt d.

11. o. all the hrst-born in laiid of Egypt shall d.

'2d. 43. when they come to the altar to mimsterr

that they bear not inniuity and d. J>cv. 42. a.

l^v. 1 1 . 3'J. 'if any beast of whicli ye may eat d.

SO. iO. they shall bear sm, they shall d. childless

A:k.i«-4. 15. shall not touch holy thing, lest they d.

aU, when holy things.are covered, lest they d.

*;. y. if any man d. very suddenly by him

14- 3.x in this wilderness, and there they shall d.

16. 29. if these d. the common death of all men
17. 13. who Cometh near taberuacJe shall d.\6.i-2.

i8. 3. not come near, neither they, nor you akod.
•20. 2(i. stri|i .Aaron, and he shall d. on mount llor

23. 10. let me d. the death of tjie righteous

'27.8. sjjeak, saying, if a man (/.and have no son

Deut. 17. 5. shalt sioiie them that they d. 22. 21,24.

•2. that man shall d. ||
18. '20. i)rophet shall d.

22. '22. both shall d. ||
'25. the man only shall d.

24. 3. if the latter husband d. || 7. that thief shall d.

25.5. if onet/. and have no children, Jl/urA- 12. li).

Jl. 14. to Moses, thy days apiiroach thnt thou d.

32. 50. behold ianil of Canaan,and d. in the mount

JiUg. Ui. 30.Saiiison said, let niK d. with Philislines

Sam. '2. 33. all the increase of thy house shall d.

31. thy two sons in one day they shall d. both

14. 45. the people said to Saul, shall Jonathan d.?

2 .Sum. 18. 3. nor if half of us d. will they care

1 h'lngs 14.12.wlien thy feel enter city,child shall d.

I h'lngs'H). I. thou shalt d. and not live, /sa. 38. 1.

i (.:hrim. '25. 4. fathets not d. for the children, but

every man shall d. lor his own sm, .ler. 31. 30.

Jo'i 2.0.' then his wife said to him, curse God and (/.

4.21.excellencygiietliaway,they d. williout wisd.

12.2. ve are the people, wisdom shall d. with you

14. 8. 'though the stock thereof d. m the ground

1 4.a man d. shall he live again? all my days wait

34. 20.111 a moment shall lliey d.jjcoplo be tioubled

3(i.l2. ifoliey not,they shall'd. without knowledge

14. they d. in youth, their life is among unclean

f\'<.4il.!0. for hoseelh that wise men d. also the fool

101. 2!l. Ihou takest away their breath, they d.

I'ruo. 10. 21. but fools d. for want of wisdom
I'.rr!. 7. 17. why shouldest Ihou d. before thy time?

'.i. 5. living know tliey shall d. but dead know not

(-• ( 22.l8.a ball in large country ,there thou shalt d.

5 1. (i. they that dwell therein shall d. in like manner
12. Ihatshouldest be afiaidofaman that shall d.

65, 20 for the child shall d. a hundred years old

/, r. II.'W. I will |)unisli them,young men shall d.hy

sword, their sons and daughters shall d. by fam.

II). 4. they shall d.of grievous deaths, not lamented

11. both the great and the small shall d.in this land

'2S. 1(1. thus saith Lord, tins year thou shalt d.

34.5. but thou shalt d. in peace, and with burnings

V.z'k. 18. 4. the soul that sinneth, it shall d. '20.

an. 8. thou shalt d. death of them that are slain

10. thou shalt d. the deaths of the uncircumcised

33. 8. that wicked man shall d. in his iniquity

27. they in the caves .-.hall d. of llie pestilence

Jmo,s2.2.Moab shall d. with tumult, with shouting

6. 9. if there be ten men m one lumse they shall d.

7. 11. .Amos saith, Jeroboam shall d. by the sword

17. saith the Lor,!,'l;nu.<hait d. in a polluted land

O.lO.the .-iinners of iiiv people shall d. hy liis s'.t'Brd

Zcr.h. 1 1. 9. then aai'.i !, liiat that lilclh, let it d.

13. 8. saith Lord, two parts shall be cut off .'.f.:'. d.

;i/««.15.4.honourfiitbcr;indmolher,lie that curscth

father or mother, let him d. the death,Mark 7.10.

22. 24. if a man d. having no seed, /.vke 20. 2^.

"^HA'(!20.36.nor can they d.any more,equi>l to angels

lohn 4. 49. he aailh, sir, come down ere my child d.

11 50. that one man d. for the people, 18. 14.

5 1. prophesied that Jesus should rf.forthat nation

12.21.e.\cept a corn of wheat d. but if it d. it brings

Ji'm. 5. 7. scarcely for a righteous man will one d.

1 tor 15. 22. for as in .Adam all d. so in Christ shall

:tfi wliMt thmi sowest is not quickened except it d.

tfrb 7. 8. and here men that d. receive tithes

Icn. U 13. hlessedare the dead that d. in the Lordm

DIE
He UlE

Gen.38.\t. for he st 1, lest he d. as his hrrlhicn did

44.31.wliw:ii he seeth tlie lad is not wilh u8,/ie wiUd
Ejiod. 21. 1'2. he thai smitelh a man, so lUal he d.

I4.shal! lake Uim I'ruin mine aliar, ihal /a may d.

'20- -•iiuite Uis servant, and he U. uiuler Ins hand
22. 2. if a thief be louiid and smiiieii thaV/ie d.

J\'iini. 35. Hi. if lie smile mm so that he d. 20.21,23.

Jjcul. 13. 10.
I

lU. 5, 11. 121.21.

17. vvlierewul>Ac may d. 18,2;). Ijeat. 19. 12.

Dcul. 20. 5. lei liiiii leturn, lest he d. in battle, 0,7.

./udg. 0. 3U. hrmg out thy soii that he may d.

2 .Sum. 11. 15. retire from liim thai he may d.

1 Kings 1. 5;2. if wickediies.s he iii hini, At shall d.

2. 1. the days ol Uaviddrew nigh ihal/it shoukld.

1U.4. Elijah requested for liiinself thatAt might d.

21. 10. earfy out and stone him that he may d.

Psal. 41. 5. whea shall he it. and his name perish?

Prev-H.'i'i.he shall d. without inslructionrgo astray

15. 10. and he that liateih rcpioof shall d.

19. II). but he ihat despiseth his ways shall d.

Jer. 2'2. )2. ke .shall d. whulict they led him captive

38.10. take up Jeiem. out of duiigeou before hed.

£jai. 3. lU. if thou warn the wicked, ie shall d.in

his iniquity, 20. 1
18. 48, '24, 20. | 33. U, 13, 18.

12. 13. he sliaU not see it,tiiougli he shall d. there

17. 16. in tiie midst of Babylon he shall d.

J«/»Hl2.33.signifyiiig what death he should d.18.32.

Gen. 19. 19. lest some evil take me, and Id.

20. 9. Isaac said, because 1 said, lesi J d. for her

'27. 4. that my soul may bless ihee before / d.

30. 1. Rachel said, give me children, or etso / d.

45. 28. 1 will go ancTsee him before / d.

48. 21. Israel said to Joseiih, behold, / d.

50. 5. lo, /d.
II

'24. Joseph said lohis brethren, Id.

Oeut.i. '22. but / must d. in this land, i must not go
.fudg. 15. 18. now shall Id. for thirst, a.id fall into

Huili 1.17. where thou diest will Id. and be bi ned
1 Ham. 14. 43. I did but taste, and lo, / must d.

2 .Sam. 19. 37. that / may d. in mine own city

1 Kings 2. 30. he said, nay, but / will d. here

Joi»'27.5. that I sh. justify you ; till Id. not remove
'2a.l8.tlieiil saidj/shalld.in my nest and inultiply

/'roii.30.7.two things, deny me them not before Id.

./rT. 37. '20. cause me not to return, lest 1 d. there

jI/u«.'26.35. tho' yshouldd. with thee, Mark 14. 31.

1 Cor. 15.31. 1 protest by your rejoicing, / d. daily

Xol UlE.
f?en.42.2.that wc may live and not d. 43. 8. ( 47. 19.

'20. so shall your words be verified, ye shall nut d.

Exod. 21. 18.'and he d. not, but keepeth Ins bed

•28. 35. his sound shall be heard, that he d. not

30. '20. shall wash with water, that they d. not, 21.

Z.?i-.H.35.keep thecharge of the Lord that ye d. not

15. 31. that they d. Mot, JVkm. 4. 19.
I
17. 10.

10.2. that he come not at all times, that he d. vol

13. the cloud cover the mercy-seat, that he d. not

A*«m.35. 12. that the manslayer, d. not. Josh. '20. 9.

Deut. IS. Ui. nor let me see this fire, that / d. not

33.0.1etUeuben live and n.d.let not his men be few

./«di7-.G.'23.peacebelothee,fearnol,lhoushahno«d.

f .Sam. '20. '2. 2 Sam. 12. 13. | 19. 23. Jer. 38. '24.

1 Sam. ;'2. 19. pray to the L. for us, that we d. not
j

2a 14.shewmc the kindness of the L. that I d. not

2 Kings 18.32.take you,tliat ye may uve and not d.

2 Chron. 25. 4. falhcis shall not d. for their child

Psal. 118. 17. I shall not d. but live, and declare

Prop. 23. 13. if thou heatest him with rod, he shall

notd. Ezck.XS. 17,21,28.133. 15. Jo/i?i 21. '23.

Isa. 51. 14. and that he should-nui d. in the pit

66. 24. their worm shall yiot d. nor fire quenched
.ler. 11. 21. that thou d. not by our hand
34. 4. Zedekiah, thou shalt not d. by the sword
Eiek. 13. 19. to slay the souls that should not d.

Hah. 1. 12. we shall not d. L. thou hast ordained

.lohn 6. 50. that a man may eat thereof, and nut d.

21. '23. saying that that d;sci|(le should nut d.

Hurely DIE.
Gen. 2. 17. thou shalt surely d. 20. 7. 1 ''am. 14. 44.

I
22. 16. I A'(?in-s 2. 37, 42. Jer. 2(3. 8. Ezek. 3.

18.
I
33.8, 14.

3. 4. the serpent said, ye shall not snrcly i.

jYuni. '20. 05. the L.had said, Ihey shall surely d.

./ud^.l3.'22.we shall sitrf?!/ d.because we have seen

lAa;;;. 14.39. tho' in Jonath. my son,heshall surely

d.20.31.2.S>;,-:! 12. 5.2 A'(no-«8. 10. Ezek. 18. 13.

2 Sam. 12. 14. the chil,! horn to thee shall surely d.

"l Kinirs 1.4.not come down,but shall surc/j/d.6, 16.

To DIE.
«7en.25.32.Esau said,behold, I am at the point to d.

Exod. 14. 11. to d. in the wilderness, jVurn. 21. 5.

.V«m. 18. t 22. come iiish. lest they bear sin to d.

35. 30. net testify asaiiist any, to cause him to d.

t 31. iirt satisfiiciinii for him who is faulty to d.

Jo-ih. 2. t H our life instead of you io d.

I.Saw.2fi.I0.L.sniite hiiii.or his da v shall come «od.

10. yc are worthy to d. because ye kept not

28. 9. layesl a snare for my life, to cause me to d.

2 Chron. 3'2. 11. lo give yourselves to d, by famine

DIE
Psal. 79.11 yrescfve CFiose tbal! are appoiiilccTtort

88. 15, 1 am atlUcttd aid ready to d. from youti
Pruv. 19. t IS. soul not spare, tQ cause hia> to c*

Eccl. 3. 2. a time to be l-orn, and a tiiD« to d.

,/cr. 26. 11. 19 worthy to d. ^ 16. n«t wwrdy to d-

38. 9. he is like Jo d. for hnnger ra ihe plaee
26. to return t& Jonalhaii'i* house to d. ti»:ie

.Jonah 4.3. ibr it is better for me to d. than to live, i
8. Jonah fainted, and wisiied tn himself ia d.

Luke 7. 2. the centurion's servant wa* ready tiii

John 19.7.liave a Law,at>d by our law he ought to d
Jicts 21. 13. I am reaxly also to d. at Jerusalem
25. 11. if worthy af death i refuse not iu d.

16. not the manner ofRoroans to defiver any tod.

/J»>;(.5.7.foragood man some would ever/darefod
1 Cor. 9. 15. for it were bettej for ivie to d. than
2 Cur. 7. 3. you are in our hearts t:j d. and hve
Phil. 1.21. for me to live i? Christ and tod. is gaie
Hcb. 9. 27. as it is appointed to men o»ce to d. bu»
J{cv. 3. 2. things thai remain, that are ready tu u.

9. 6. men shall desire to a. and death sIkiU tlee

*Ke DIE.
Gen. 47. 15. why should ?.''£ d. in thy presence t 19
£a;«/-14.12.lhan tbaticefjould d.in the wilderness
20. 19. let list God Bpes.« lest jce d. Vent. 5. 2.>

jVuot. 17. 12. behold, zee a we perish, we al! perish
20. 4. that we and our cattle should d. tlicie

1 Sam. 12. 19. pray for thy servants ihat ired. noJ
2 Sam. 14.14. for Jte must needs d. and areas walej
1 Kings 17. 12. i dress it, liiat we may eat it and d.

2 A'iw^r»7.3.tliey said,wi'y sit we here till ise d.l 4.

4. and if lliey kill us, v^e shall but d.

Isa. 22. 13. for lo-moriow we shall d. 1 Car. 15. 32L

lohn 11. 16. let us go t.hat we may d. with hi;;i

Rom. 14. 8. and whether we d. we it. unto the I..urd

Ye i>IE.

Gen. 3. % neither shnl! ye touch it, lest ye d.

Lev 10. 6. neither rend your clothes, lest ye d.

7. ye shaM not go out i'rom tlic dour, lest ye d.
J^Tum. 18.32. uor pollute holy thing-, lest ye d.

Psul.S^. 7. fc'jt yc shall d. like men,and fall hkeon»
Isa- 22.14. surely thisinrqai. not 'ue purged till j,t li.

.ler. '22. 26. anolh. cou-ntrv, there sli:ill ye d. 42. 10
'27. 13. for why will ye d.? K:ek. 18. 31. ^ 33. IP.

42. 22. know that pe s."all d. t>y the s'rord

lohn 8.21. sh.Tllscek me, and ye shall d. in sins, 24
Rom, 8. 13. if ye live a'ter llwj flesh y^ shall o.

DIED.
Gen. 7. 21. all flesh d •.'•2.

\\ II. 28. and Harar. d.

1 1. .32. Terah d.\\ 23.2.rfarah d.|| 25.8..Abrali.Tm «
2.5. 17. Ishmael d. || 35. 8. Deborah the nurse d.

35. 18. Rachel d. 19
f
48. 7. || 35. 29. Isaac d.

31!. 33. Belah d. |t
34. Johab d. || 35. Husham £.

30. Hadad d. 1 C.kron. 1. 51. || 37. Samlah d.

38. Saul d.
jl
39. B»?l-hanan son ol' .Achbor d.

38. 12.Judah'swifed.|f46. !2.Er,0)ar d.Canaac
50. 16 Jacob d. || 26. Joseph d. Exod. I. 6.

Exod. 2. 23. the king o<" Egy|it d. || 7. 21. the fish ti.

8. 13. lite frogs d.
|t

9. 6. the catile of Egypt d.

16. 3. would to God we had d. bv Ihe hand cf tlio

Lord in Egypt, jyTum. 14. 2'. • 20. 3. [ 26. lOt

/,er!.10.'2.XadHh and Abihnd.hefore theLoid.lO.I

JViim. 3. 4.
t
26. 61. 1 Chron. 24. i

JVum. 14. 37. the searchers of Ihe l.nndd. hy plncut
20. '28. Aaron d. 33, 33, 39. Dent. 10. 6. \ 32. 50i

10. 49. rmw lliey lhat d. beside them that d.

20. 1. IMiriam d. !!
'21. 6. much jieople of Israel d".

2.>. 9. those that d. in the plague were 24,000
20. 11. notwilhstand. the children of Korah d. no»

27.3.daughters of Zelophehiiil said,our father d. in

wilderness, but d. in his oivii sin, ami had nosoiH
Z)fH^3^..5.Moses d.|t7.he was 120 years when he d.

.hsh. 5. 4. even all the men of war d. by the way
10. 11. they were more which d. with hail-sloneo

24. 29. Joshua t.>:e son of Nun d. .hidg. 2. 8.

33. Eleazar the son of .Aaror>d. * C^ro??. 23. '23

.rwlg. 1.7. Adoi7!()Czek d. \\ 3. 11. Oihniel d.

8. 32. Gideon d || m. 2. Tola d. \\ 5. Jair d.

9. 49. all the men of the tower of Shechem d.

12. 7 Jcphthah ludged Israel si\ years, then d.

10. Ibzan d. || 12. Elon d. \\ 15. Abilon d.

Rnth 1. 3. E!ir»elcch d. ft
5. Mahlon, Chilion d

1 Sam. 4. t 11 Ell s soni, Hophni and Phinehas. it.

5. V2. that d were not smitten with the emerods
25. 1. Samuel d. l|

37. Kahal's heart d. within hinv

31. 5. Siiul was dead, h's armour -benrerfeltoii hia

swoirf &r.<J d. with him, 0. 1 Ckr'm. 10.5, I3-.

2 Sam.'i. ii3. Asahel d. \\ 3 33. d. Abncr as n fool

6. 7. there he d. before the Lord, 1 Chron. 13 1ft

10. 1. king of children of Amnion d. J Cftron. lO.I.

18. Slho'aach d. \\ 11. 17. Uriah the Hiiiite d.

12. 18. on sevpnth dny child d. feared to tell David
17. 23. Ahilhophel hanged hrmseif .md J.

18. 33. would to God I had d. for thee, O Absalom
19.0.and all wo had rf.thisday, ithad plcared then

24.1.5.thered. of people, even from Dan ro Beersh
1 Kings 3. 19. this woman's child d. in the nighi

14.17. when she came to the tbrPflfld the child *
10. 18. Zimn d. ||

2-2. Tibni d. I| 22. 3.5. Ahab d. 37

27riK^£4.20.he &atonbcr k.neeetill ooon and ihen d



DiF
? X:«^s9.2~.Ahaziali flt^ to Megiddo and J.ihere

13. 14. Ehsha d. -M. H "i-J. iiii/.ael k. o|i^>Tla t^.

•Zl. 34. Jelnjaliaz<<iiu« lo Kgy>)l and d. llieie

i C'4ro«. 'J 30. Uit i5Lk-<l «^. xviUiout cjuklreii

3i!. and Jctlior (t Ij i Ckroi:. 1«. li Asu d.

2 CA"-. S4. lo. Jehoiada wii* fullolclays wlieii lie (i.

2i u'bou he tl. lie said, tlii; Lord kiiik on u
^ui 3. 11. why d. 1 iRii I'roiu Ihe woinlj !

•\i. 17. so Joli ^L liuuig old and lull ol days

f <<(. (i 1. intlieyearlhal kiii^' Uzziah J.l saw Liord

14,2X111 Uie vuarlluu kiii^' .Vliaz [t uas tliisburd.

Jcr.aan, HaiiaJMiUi J. || Kiek. II. 13. Pelatiali d.

l!.zekiiA&.i si)ake iiuuoiii.aiid at even jiiy wituii.

Hi'S. 13. 1. liui wtieii l<e otl'euded lu UaaJ, lie d.

Mat. "22. 27. seven iwelliren decca-sed, and last »(

all tUc wom. d. also, Murk 12. 22. I.nke 211. 32.

j/>u4c It). 22. the beggar </. the rich man also d.

JuUn 11. 21. il'liad bv^^w here, my hrollier notri. 32.

37. caused that even this niaii sluiuld not have d.

Acts 9. 37. iij tlwse days Uiircas was sick and d.

Hum. 5. tj. in due tune C'hnst d. lor (lie ungodly, 8.

7. 1). sin revived and I (/. 1|
8.34. it is Christ Lliat d.

14.9. lor to tins end Christ 6o.th </. rose and revived

15. hut it" thy broliier Oe grieved, destroy nothiin

with I hy meat lor whom Christ*/. 1 L'or.S. 11.

1 Cor. 15. 3. liow that Christ d. kir our sins

2 Cor. 5. 14. if one d. tor all, Iheii were all d.

l5.slioiild live tohun uho j. lor them and rose ag,

1 7'Aes5.4.i4.it'we believe that Jesus (/.and rose ag.

5. 10. who d. tbr us that we should live wiUi him
Hib. It). 26. he thut despised Moses' law {/.without

11. 13. these*/, in lalth, not having received prom.
22. hy tailh Joscjih when he d. made mention of

Hec. 8. y. third part of ciealures wJiich had life d.

11. many men </. of waters that were made bitter

Iti. 3. and every living soul d. in the sea
And hc\ Sn h(^ Thai he DIEU.

f^en.a.a.l'ue daysof Adam were 930 years andked.
9. 29. Noah 's days were 930 years, and kc d.

Juilg. 4. 21 Jael smote nail mlu his lemple,so he d.

i .S'a;H.4.18.Eirs neck brake and he (/.for he wasold
14.45.sci the people rescued.lonalhan <Aa( A6(/.nol

'i'). 38. t'hat the lx)rd snicite Nabal that he d.

2.S(i7B. 11.21. smote Abtmelech/ArU/K;*/. in Tliebez

IKincrs 12.18.stoi)edAik)rani that licd.iCkr 10.18.

ZKings 1.17.so /te (/.according to the word of Lord
7. 17. people trod on hini in the gale and he d. 20.

8. 15. he sficead a cloth on his face, so that he d.

3 Ckr. 13. 20. the Lord struck Jeroboam uad/ied.
21. I!i Jehiirani's bowels fell out, so he d.

i.'tke 20. 2y. and he d. willioul children, '.id.

-lets'. 15, Jacoh (/. in Egypt, Ae and our fathers

Horn. 6. 10. for in thai he d. he d. unto siii once
2 Cor. 5. 15. that hs d. for all. that they who live

niEST.
Jiuth l.n.wliorctliou (/. will I dieand there be bur.

DIET.
fer. 52.34. tor d. there was a continual (/.given him

LMETH.
f,cv. 7. 24. fatof beast that(/. nf itself shall not eat

22.8. what(/. of itself shall not eat, Deut. 14.21.
J^iTum. 10. t 29. if thosi' men die as every man (/.

19.14. when a man d.'in a lent all ehall be uncienn
S.Sam. 3. 33. the kings.iid, died Abner as a fool (/..'

J fiing-s 14. 11. Inmtliat d.in thecitv shall dogs eat
lf>. 4. d. in the field fowls of the air eat, 21. 24.

yo/<14.10. mail d. and wastelh away, gives up ghost
21. 23. one d. in his full strength, lieing at ease
25. another d. in the bitterness of his soul

3G. t 14. their soul d. in youth, hfe among unclean
Ps. 49. 17. when he d. he shall carry nothing away
/Vor. 11.7.when a wicked ma.ud. hise.xpect. perish
Scel.2. 16. and how d. the wise man'? as the fool?

3. 19. as the one d.so d. the other, all one breath
(.-a. 50. 2. their fish stinketh and d. for tliirsi

59.5.he that ealetli of their eggs (/. wlial is crushed
F.iek. 4. 14. nor eaten that which (/. of ilsidf

18. 20. cominittelh iniquity, and d. in them
32. I have no pleasure in the death of hi ni thai*/.

7.'C.h, II 9. then sai<l I, that that d. let it die
Mark 9. 44. where their worm d. not, 4(), 48.

ft(im.6.0. Christ being raiscMl from dead (/. nomore
14. 7. none of us livetli and no man d. to himself

DYED.
S.iod. 25. 5. take of them rams'-skins d. red, and

shittim-wood, 25. 14.
| 35. 7.

|
.30. 10. | .39. 34.

fsa. 63. l."ometh with d. ,«armenls from Bozrali
fTrcA'. 23.15. exceeding in (/. attire npnn their lieails

fj'ah. 2. 1 3. the valiant men are in d. scarlet

DYING.
Vrn. 2. + 17. when limn eatest, 4. thou shall die
TTiim 17 13. shall we be consumed with (/.?

Mark 12. 20. and the first d. left no seed
Luke 8. 42. Jairus' only daughter lay a d.

ir(/r.4 10. hearins in the hodv the d. of Iiord .lesns

0. 9. as d. and behold we Uveas chastened and not
He)). 11. 21. by faith,.Taeoh when d blessed sons of

DIFFER.
Rom.'i. t 18. and thou triest the Vhings that d.

li'OT,^
7i V/ho walieth thee to 4 from aaothet ?

ass

DIL
' fAii. 1. t 10- ll''-»t ye may try ll'e tilings that d.

mFFLKENCE.
/,"j:o(/.11.7.Lord put a(/.between Egyjitiansand Is

L,co. 10. 10. may pui a d. between holy and unlioly

11. 47. to make a d. between unclean and clean

20.25. put a (/. between cl an buasis ami unclean

b.zck. 22. 2i). they have put no d. they shew ed no d.

44.2.J.tliey shall teach my people the d. bitw. hoiy

.Uls 15. ii. and put no d. between lis and ilieni

Hum. 3. 22. on ilieiii that believe, lor llieie is no d.

10 12. Ilierc IS no d. between tile Jew and Greek
14.

I
23. he that jiutleth a d. belween ilieals

1 Cur. 7. 34. tliere Is d. between a wife and a virgin

Jude 22. of some have coiiijiassiun making a d.

OIFFEllEiNCEt".
1 Cor. 12. 5. there are d. of adiiiinistratiinis

DIFFEKETH.
1 Cor. 15. 41. one star d. from another in glory

fr'a/.4.1.heir when a child (/.nothing Iroiii a servant

DlFl'EKliNG.
Rom. 12. G. gifts (/. according to the grace given

DIFFICULT.
Z.ech. 8. t 6. if it be d. iii the eyes of this iieoj.'le

DIG.
F.iod. 21. 33. if a Bian d. a pit, and nut cover it

Deut. 8. y. oui ol whose lulls thou niayesl d. brass

23. 13. thou shall have a paddle, and d. iherewilli

Job 3. 21. (/. for It more than tcir hid treasures

0. 27. and ye d. a pit for your friend

11. 18. thou ^llall(/. about thee, t..ke rest in safety

24. 10. in the dark they d. lliroiigli houses marked
39. t 21. his feel (/. in the valley

h'.ieH. 8.8. he said, sun of man, d. now in the wall

12. 5. (/. thou tinongh the wall in Iflieir sight, 12.

.diiios 9.2. ihougli they d. in hell, though they climb
Luke 13.8. Loid,lel it alone, till I shall (/. about a
Iti. 3. 1 cannot d. to beg I am asliained

DIGGED.
<rea.21.30.may be a witness that I have (/.this well

20. 15. the wells Ins father's servants had d. 18.

19. Isaac's servants (/. in the valley, 21, 22, 25.

32. and told Isaac of the w ell that ihey had (/.

49. 0. for 111 their self-will they d. down a wall

50. 5. in my grave which I had (/. for me bury mo
Eiod. 7. 24. all the Egyjitians d. fo: water to drink

JVum.21. 18. the princes d. the well, the nobles (/.

iJeiU.ii. 11. wells (/.thou diggeilst nut, J\~i h. 9. 25.

2 KiiifTs 19. 24. 1 have d. anil drunk strange waters,

and dried up all the rivers of jilaccs, Isa. 37. 25.

iChruit. 16. t 14. sepulchres he had*/, for himself
20. 10. Uzziali (/. many wells for his cattle

Hsal. 7. 15. made a pit and d. it, and is fallen, 57.

6

35. 7. without cause they d. a pit for my sou!

40. 1 0. mine ears hast thou (/.olfering not reijuired

94. 13. till the pit be d. for the wicked
119. 85. proud have d. pits for me not after thy law

Isa. 5. 6. It shall nut be pruned nor (/. come up briers

7. 25. and on all hills be d. with the mattock
51. 1. look lo tile hole of the pit whence ye are*/.

./er. 13. 7. then 1 went to Eu[iln'aLes and (/.

18. 20. they have d. a pit lor my soul, 22.

F.zek. 8. 8. and when 1 liad d. in the wall

.lonah 1. 1 13. the men d. hard to bring it to land

Mat. 21. 33. hedged it, and (/. a wine-prwss in it

25. 18. (/. Ill the earth, and hid his lord's money
Luke 0.48. who (/.and laid the fuundatiun un a rock

Hum. 11. 3. Lord thc'y have d. down tliiiw allais

DIGGEDST.
Deut. 6. il. and wells digged which thou d. not

DIGGETII.
Prov. 10. 27. an ungudlv nian d. up evil, fire in lips

20. 27. whusoi/. apitshall fall therein, A-'ct/. 10.8.

DIGGING.
./cr. 2. 1 34. 1 have not found it hy d. but un all these

DIGNITY.
Gen. 49. 3. Reuben, thou art the etcellency of d.

F.sth. 0. 3. whaK/. hath been done to Mordecai?
F.ccl. 10. 0. folly issetin great d. and the rich sit in

t/al). 1. 7. their d. shall f.roceed of themselves
DIGNITIES.

2 Ptt.2. 10. are not afraid to speak evil of (/. .hide 8.

DILIGENCE.
ProvA 23.keep thy heart with all t/.for issues of life

I.ukc 12. .58. as thou art in the way, give (/. to bo
/i(»m.l2.8.that rulelh withi/. mercy with cheerfiiln.

2 C:or. 8. 7. tiieref. as ye abound in faltli and all (/.

2 7'iHi. 4. 9. do tiiy d. to come shortly to me, 21.

He//. 6.11. tlijt every one of you shew the same d.

2 Pet. 1. 5. giving all d. to add to your faith virtue

10 bri-tlir(!ii, give (/. lo make your calling sure
•fade's, when I gave all (/.to writeloyou of salva.

DILIGENT.
Deut. 19 18. the jinlgos shall make d. inquisition

,Insh. 22. 5. take d. heed lo do the commandment
Psal. 04. searrh iniquity, accomplish a (/.senrch

77. 6. with inv Ill-art and mv snirii made (/. search
Prnn. 10. 4. tnit the hand of the -/. iiiakt-lh rich

12. 24. til" hand of ihe (/. shall he.ir rule

27. but tlic snb-tanre of a (/. innii is irecioiis

13. 4. but Uie soul of Uic </. shall be made luC

DIP
Prov. 21. 5. the llioughls of d. tend only to plect;,

22. 29. seesi thou a inau d. in his business !

27. 2;i. be thou (/. lo know the stale of I'liy floct,

2 Cor.8.22.w honi ue have olleiil lines pioved d. bif,

now much more d. upon the conhdeiice in yoi
2 'J'liii. 3. t 10. but thou hast been a d. loiluwer
J'll. 3. 12. be d. lo come unto me to Nicoj.uhs
2 Fel. 3. 14. be d. that ye be found of linn in peai t

DlLlGENTLl.
A'j<j(/. 15.26.iftliou Willi/. hearken lo the voice of thf

Lord thy God, Deut. 11. 13.
|
28. 1. .Jar. 1,.24

y.ti!. 10.10. Muses*/, sought the goat of siii-ollcrniJ!

Ijeut. 4. 9. only take heed and keeji thy soul d.

6. 7. Ihoii shall leach them (/. to thy chiUtrLic

17. you shall (/. keep the comniandineiits, 1 1 22
13. 14. make search, and ask (/. and if it be uuth
24. 8. take heed that lliou observe */. and do

1 .^ai/(.20.t 19.then thou shall go down */. and come
1 h'liigi 20.33.now the men did d. i.bserve « hither
Kzra 7. 23. let it be */. done lor the house ol God
.lot) 13. 17. hear (/.my speech and declaration, ^1 2
I's. 37. 10. shall (/. consider Ins place, u shall not be
1 19. 4. hast commanded us lo keep iliy piecejili d.

Prov. 7. 15. I caine Ibrth d. to seek tliy face
11. 27. he that d. seeketh good, procuretli lavunf
23. 1. coiioider d. what is before thee
Isa. 21. 7. he hearkened (/. with much heed
.55.2. Iiearken */. to ine,aiideal that which is good

./er. 2. 10. consider */. see if there be such a Dung
12. 16. if tli^'y will (/. learn the ways of my people

Zeeh. 6. 15. if ye will (/. obey the voice of the Luj<l

Mat. 2. 7. he ini[uired */. when the star appeared
8.Herod said,go and search d.i'ot the young ciii.'d

10. which he had d. inquired of the wise niei!

Mark T.f S.e.vcejit they wash hands */. they eat i::ji

Luke 15. 8. sweep house and seek */. till she lind it

.lets 18. 25. he taught d. the things of the Luid
1 7V«i.5.10.ifslie have (/.followed eveiygood «t-tli

2 7'**/i.l.l7.in Uonie he sought me d. and found me
lit. 3. 13. bring Zeiias the lawyer and A polios oi;

their journey (/.that nothing be u anting lo ll.em

jHeb. 11.6. a rewarder of llieni that (/.seek hiir.

12. 15. looking (/. lest any man fail of gi ace ol tiod

1 Pet. 1. Ifl. of which the prophets searched */.

DIMINISH, ED.
£io(/.5.8.you shall nol (/.ought thereof,they be idj

11. nol ought of your work shall be d. 19.

21. 10 her duly of marriage shall he uut */.

30. t 15. the nch'shall not mullipiy, the poor not d
/-cj).25. 10. accoidiiig to the years thou shall (/.

' jYam. 20. t 54. to few d. his inheritance, 33. 1 54
Oeut. 4. 2. nor shall you d. oughb from it, 12. 32
Prov. 13. 11. wealth gotten by vaiH^y s.'iall be */

fsa. 21. 17. the mighty men of Kedar shall be d.

.ler. 10. t 24. correct not in anger, lest tliuu (/. me
20. 2. speak what I command thee,*/, not a woii
29. 6. that ye may be increased and nol */.

48. t 37. every head bald, and every beard */.

F.ick.b. 11. hast defiled, therefore will 1 also */. Ihe«

10. 27. behold, 1 have (/. thine onliiKU v luud

29. 15. I will */. them, they shall no iiiLre lulo

DIMINISHING.
Horn. 11. 12. (/.of them be the richcsof the G'lililc

DIM.
Gen. 27. 1. when Isaac was old and his eyes (/.

48. 10. now the eyes of Israel were */. for .ipe

/>t;i(/.34.7. Moses' eye was not (/. nor I'orce iibalefl

1 Ham. 3. 2. Eli's eyes began lo wa.v (/. 4. 15.

./ob 17. 7. mine eye also is d. by reason olso.row
/ifl. 32. 3. the eyes of them that see shall not On/
/,am.4.1.how is gold become*/./ hne;;old changiMl

5.17.for these things our eyes are*/, our heait fain

DIMNESS.
ha. 8. 22. behold trouble, darkness, (/. of angniBl;

9. 1. (/. shall not be such as was in her ve.\alioii

DINE, D.
rVcn. 43. 16. forthese niei; shall (/. with me at noon
Luke W.'.'.l. a Pharisee besought him to d.\:\\\\ Inin

John 21. 12. Jesus saitli to them, conic and d.

15. so when they had (/. Jesus sailli to Simon
DINNER,

frou. 15. 17. better is a */. of herbs where love is

Mat. 22. 4. behold. I have prepared my (/. my oxen

Luke 1 1. 38. that he had nol first washed before */

14.12. when inakest a */ or supper, call not friends

DIP.
F.zod. 12. 22. d. it in the blood that is in the i.npin

Lev. 4. 6. the priest shall (/. his finger, 17. 14, Hi.

14. 0. (/. the cedar wood and the living bird, 51.

A''((»ii.l9. 18. clean person shouhj (/. hyssop in watei

Devt. 33.24. Moses said, let Aslier d. his foot in oU

/<ulh 2. 14. Roaz said to Ruth, */. mmsel in vinegar

Luke 10. 24. send Lnzarns that he may (/.his fiiigej

DIPPED, ETM.
Gen. 37. 31. and they (/. the coat in the b'lond

.losh.3 15. the priests' Icet were d. in brim of watf^t

2 fCings 5. 14. Naaman (/. in .lordiin se\eii times

PsnL 68. 23. that ihy foot he (/. in bU>')d

Mat. 20. 23. he that d. his hand with me in Iha

dull iha samo iball betray me, Mari 14. 36



DIS

John 13. 26. to vlioni I give a sop, when [ have
d il; vvlieii lu! hud (/. thesoi),hegiivuu t« Juiiy

UU'J'.
Lev. 0. 9. Aaron d. hia tiiiger in the blooj
1 Sam. 14. 27. Iie(i. thuuinJolroil wi ;i lioiiey-conii

< Ji'iii^rs 8.15.Hazai;l took a clotli and d. it ni h ate
tiec. Id. 1 J. was clothed with a vesture d. in hluod

UlUECT.
Ge?i. 46. 28. he snni Jiidah to d. his lace to Goslien
I'sal. 5. 3. in the niorning will 1 d. my prayer
Prov. 3. 6. acknowledge hun, he shall d. thy paths
11. 5. the nglueousne.-s of the perlijct sliail d.

fCc.i. 10. 10. bui wisdom is |);ohtahle tu d.

'»-u.45. 13. have raised him uj), I will d. all Ins ways
lil. 8. 1 will d. their work in trutli, and make
'tr.l0.23.ii IS not in man that walketli toii.his steps

1 T/iess.'.i.ll.our L. Jesus Christ d. our way lo you
S 7'A£Si.3.5. Lord (^.oui hearts into tlu love ot G.

DIRECTED.
hb 32. 14. he liath not d. ins words against me
"ia/. 119. 5. O that my ways were d. to keep stat.

141. t 2. let my prayer he d. as incrnse, and lilting

Isa. 40. 13. who haih d. llie Spirit of the Lord '

DIRECTETH.
Job 37. 3. he d. it under the whole heaven
I'rov. 10. 9. his ways, but the Lord d. Ins steps
21. 29. as for the U|irighl he d. his way

DlllECTlON.
^h!h.21. is. princes judged it by d. of the lawgiver
l-'siU. 19. 1 4. their d. is gone out through the earth

DIRECTLY.
ISTinn. 19. 4. sprinkle blood d. before tlie taucrnRcle
Ezek 42. 12. even the way d. before the wall

DIRT.
Jiul^. 3. 22. the fat closed, and the d. camo ,)Ut

I'sal. IS. 42. 1 did cast theni out as d. m the streets
Isa. 57. 20. whose waters cast u|) mire and d.

DISALLOW, ED.
^^llm. ,?0. 5. because her father d. her not

H. but if her husband d. her
|| 11. he d. her not

1 /<<. 2. 4. d. indeed of men, but chosen of God
7. the stone which the builders d. is made head

DISANNUL.
/ot> 40. 8. wilt thou also d. my judgment ?
Isa. 14 27. Lord hath purposed who shall d. it ?

Gal. 3. 17. this covenant the law cannot d.

DISANNULLED.
ha. 28. 18. your covenant with death shall be d.

DISANNULLETH.
Oal. 3. 15. covenant no man d. or addeth thereto

DISANNULLING.
.

Hcb. 7. 18. there is a d. of the commandment
DISAPPOINT.

Psal. 17. 13. arise, O Lord, d. h,ni, cast him down
DISAPPOINTED.

''rov. 15. 22. withoul coiiiiBel purposes are d.

DISAPPOINTETH.
Job 5. 12. he d. the devices of the crafty

DISCERN.
Discerning of spirits is one of the. gifts of God,
mr-ntioned by the apo.Hle Paul, 1 Cor. 12. 10. /I

consists in discerning among those who say
they are inspired by God, whether they are
animated or inspired by a good or evil spirit,
uhrlher they are true or false prophets. 'J'his

gift was of eery great importance both in t/tc

Old Testament, wherein it is found that false
prophets often rose up, and seducers who dc
diced thepeoplt and also in the jVeuj, in thi
primitive ages of the church, ichen superna-
tural gifts were common ; when the messenger
of Satan was sometimes transformed into an
angel of light, and false apostles, under the
outward appearance of sheep, concealed the
sentimejits of ravening wolves. liViercfore the
Evangelist cautioned bdievers, saying,\icl\e\c
not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they
be of God, 1 .John 4. 1. See in Deut. 18. 20, 2l'.

22. the marks which are given by God to dis-
tinguish the true f-iom false prophets.

Rc?i.31.32.r/.thou what is thine with nie,.ind take it

38. 2.1. she said, d. I pray thee whose are these
Sa;H.14.17.so is my lord the king torf.good and bad
19^.?5. and can I d. between good and evil?

1 Kings 3. 9. that I may d. between good and bad
11. thou hast asked understanding to d. judgment

ffzra 3. 13. the people could not d. the noise ofjoy
'obi 16. but I could not d. the form thereof
fi. 3(1. c-innot my taste d. perverse things ?

Kiff/,-.4"».23.cause them d. belw. unclenn and clean
Jonah 4. 11. cannot d. between right h;ind and left
^fal 3 18. (/.between the righteous and the wicked
Mat. lfi.3.yecQnrf. the face of the sky, AuAe 12..56.
Hvb. 5 14. their senses exercised to d. good and evil

DISCERNED, ETH.
f:en. 27. 23. he d. him not, his hands were hairy
I Kings 20. 41. and the king of Israel d. him

DIS DIS
«fom.l4.t23.that (^.between meats isdamned.if eatf JI-/a«.28.7.go,anc! tellAi*- rf.he is riser, fron
1 Cor. 2. 14. nor know, because they ;ui^ spiritually </.| 13

t 15. he that is epintua! r^.all things, yet he liim-

self IS d. of no man, tor wUo halh known
DISCERNING.

1 Or. 11 29. eatelh unworthily, i\uld. Lord's body
12. 10. to alio,her is given d. ol spirits, to another

DISCERN ER.
Heb. 4. 12. word is a d. of tlie thoughts of the heart

DISCHARGE, D.
\ Kings 5. 9. and will cause them to be d. there
tZecl. 6. 8. day of death, there is no d. in that wa:

DISCIPLE.
The word Disciple, absolutily taken, signifies, in

the jYew J'rstauient, a believer, a Cnrisiian, a
scholar, afoUowir, of Christ, or his .dposUes

;

as in .'\ei. ti. 1, VVnen the number ol the dis-
ciples was inultiphed, there arose a murmuring
ot the Grecians against the Hcbreics, because
their widows were neglected in the daily minis-
tration. Jlnd in Acts 9. 1, Haul yet breathing
out tlnealeniiigs and slaughter against the (/i»-t7^

pies of the Lord, that is, against the lidlowers
of Christ.

The name of Disciple is often set down for that
of .\\)usUe

;
particularly in the Gospel, Mat.

5. 1.
I

8. 23.
I

JO. 1. but in other places the
.^pasties are distinguished from JJisciples.
The Jlpostles wire chosen particularly by
Christ out of the number of his disciples, to be
the stewards of his most secret mysteries, and
the principal ministers for propagating and
establishing the Christian religion. Tlu y were
twelve in number. Mat. 10. 2. Luke 6. 13.

But the Disc\\Acs who followed our Haviour from
the beginning, and arc called simply Disciples,
were seventy in number. The precepts and
admonitions which our Saviour gave them,
wlien he sent them to preach in the cities of
Judea, are recorded in Luke 10. from the be-
ginning to verse 17.

Mat. 10. 24. d. is not above his master, Luke& 40.
25. enough for the d. that he be as his master
42. whoso shall give a cup of cold water lo a d.

27. 57. Joseph of ,'\rimathea himself was Jesus' d.
hhn\). 28. ihou art Ins d. we are Moses' disciples
18. 15. and so did another d. that d. was known
10. then went out that other d. that was knowi

19. 26. the d. standing by, whom Jesus loved
27.tlieiisuitl) he to that (/.behold thy mother, and
from that hour that (/. took her to his own home
38. being a d. but secretly, for fear of the Jews

20. 2. the other d. whom jVsus loved, 21. 7, 20.
3 Peter went forth, and that other d. and came
4. the other (/. did outrun Peter, and came first

8. then went in also that other d. and he saw
21. 23. this saying, that that d. should not die
24. this is the d. which testifietli these things

.icts 9. 10. there was a certain d. at Damascus
26. but they believed not that he was a (/.

3G. now there was at Joppa a d. named Tabitha
16. 1. a certain d. was there, named Timolheus
21. 16. an old d. with whom we should lodfe

My DISCIPLE.
Luke 14. 26. if he hate not his life, cannot be my d.

27. wliosodoth not bear hiscross,cannot be 7//!(i/.

33. that foreaketh not all, he cannot be my d.

DISCIPLES.
JUat.Q. 14. then came to him Ihed. of John, saying
10. 1. when he had called unto him his twelve d.
11. 1. he had made an end of comrnandnig hist/.

14. 28. when the d. saw him walking on the sea
17. 6. when the d. heard it ihey fell on their face
19. 13. and the d. rebuked them, jVark 10. 13.
20. 17. Jesus took the twelve d. apart in the way
21. 1. Jesus sent two (/.saying,go into the village
22. 16. the Pharisees sent unto him their d.

26. 26. Jesus took bread, and gave it to the d.

.35. 1 will not deny thee, likewise also said the d.

.56. then all the d. forsook him, and fled

ay ye, his d came bv iiiyhl and stole
Mark 10. 10. in the house his d. asked liim
J.uke 5. 30. tlie Pharisees munnuved
6. 20. he hltcd uji his eyes on h

gainst /((,< It

-. — and said
11. 1. teach us to pray, as John taught his d

John 2. 11. his glory, and his d. believed on him
4. 2. though Jesus himself baptized not. but iw L
27. upon this came Ais d. and marvelled that h«

6. 3. up to a mountain, and there he sat with his li.

22. but his d. were gone away alone
9.27. why would ye hear it again? will ye beiij •
11. 12. then said his d. L. if he sleep shall do weH
18. 1. he went with his d. over the brook CedrDt
2. I()r Jesus often resorted ihither with his d.

20.26 agani,/(z*- (/.were wiihin,Thomas walithenr
Of his DISCIPLES.

,/1/aM 1.2.when John had heard works ofChri8t,hB
senttwo of his d.jVaik 11.1.

j 14. Vi.J.uke 19.29.
Mark 7.2.sonie of his d. eat with unwashen hands
John 6.66. from that time many of his d. went back
18^19. the high-priesi asked Jesus of hie d.

he denied
ho art tbou?

To his DISCIPLES.
Mat. 14. 19. blessed, and gave the loaves te his d fMark 4. 34. he expounded all things to his d.
J.uke 10. 23. he turned himself to his d. and sai«*
J(;AH21.14.Uiird timeJesus shewed \nn>^\Hokisd

My DISCIPLES.
/.iffl.8. 16. bind u)) testimony, seal law among 7ny(/.
Mut.^iy. 18. master saith, I will keep the passovcr a*,

thy house wiihmy(/. Mark 14. 14. J.uke^. II

--'• " ^ iiigii juicsi a»i\t;u tjesus OJ
25. art not thou also one of his d.l 1

21. 12. none o/Ais(/. durst ask him,wl

John 8. 31. then are ye my d. indeed, 13. 35.
15. 8. that ye bear much irtiit, so shall ye be mv d

Thy DISCIPLES.
JI/a/.9.I4.why do we fasl,^}! (/.fast not,Mark 2. le
12.2. thyd.i\o\\\a\. which imnot lawful on sabbaUi
15. 2. why do thy d. transgress the tradition 1
17. 16. 1 brought hira to thy d. they could not zmn
Mark 7.5.why walk not thy d. acciJrding to tradit.?
9. 18. 1 spake to thy d. to cast him out, y.w/,e9.4C.
Luke 19J9.thePhariseessaid,Ma9ter,relHikeW/y (i,

Johnr .3. that /Ay (/.may see the works thou does^
DISCIPLINE.

.Job 36. 10. heopeneth also their ears to d arwl com.
DISCLOSE.

/s(z. 26. 21. behold, the earth a'so shall (/.herblocd
DISCOMFITED.

F.rod. 17. 13. Joshua d. Amalek and his people
JVh7». 14. 45. smote and d. them, even to Horinah
.Josh. 10.10. Lord d. them before Isr. and slew then
Judg. 4. 15. the Lord (/. Sisera atid his cb„;riots
8. 12. Gideon pursued them, aiTd (/. all the host*

].S(r7?i.7.10.thundered on the Piiilistines.iind /i.lheni
2 Sam. '^2. 1.5. lightning, and d. tbem, I'sal. 19. 14-
Isa. 31. 8. shall flee, and his voiir>g men shall be a.

DISCOMFITURE.
1 Sam 14. 20. and there was a very great d.

DISCONTENTED.
1 .Sam. 22.2. every one that was (/.gathered to Daw

DISCONTINUE.
.7er. 17. 4. and thon shalt d. from mine beritaFe

DISCORD.
Prov. 6. I*, he (leviselh mischief, he soweth d.

19. and him that soweth d. among brei.hro.T

DISCOVER.
Daut. 22. 30. a man shall not (/. his father's skirf
1 Sam. 14. 8. and we will d. ourselves to them
Job 41. 13. who can d. the face of his- garment T
Prov. IS. 2. but that his heart may d. itself

25. 9. thy cause, and d. not a .secret to another
Isa. 3. 17. the Lord will d. their secret parts
.ler. 13. 26. 1 will d. thy skirts on thy face, JVaA.3.5.
Lam. 4. 22. O daughter of Edom,he will d. thy sins
F.zek. 16. :i7. I will (/. thy nakedness to theni
Hos.'i. 10. 1 will d. her lewdness in sight of lovers
j»ftc.l.G.the stones, I will d. the foundation thereof

DISCOVERED.
Kxod. 20. 26. that thy nakedneosbe not d. thereoff

•Ve/^. 13. t24. they d. not speak in Jews' lan;;uage
'•'mv. 7. 7 I J. among t\ie youth a young man
£:cl 3. 5. a wise man d. time and iudeinent

1»

Mark 2. 18. why do the d. of John and of the Pha- Lev. 20. 18. he hath d. her fountain, she uncovered
risees fast, but thy d. fast not ? Luke 5. 33. 1 Sam. 14. 11. boih d. themselves to the garrison

8. 14. now the d. had forgotten to take bread
Lnke 19. 37. the d. began to rejoic . and praise G.
John .3.25.betv;een some of John's li. and the Jews
4. I. that Jesus baptized more d. than John
9. 28. thou art his discl|)le, but we are Moses' d.

13.5. he began to wash the (/.feet,and to wipe them
18. 17. art not thou also one of this man's d.?
20. 18 Mary told tlie (/. that she had seen the Lord

Jlcts 9.1.Saul breathing out slaughter against thed.
26. Saul assayed to join himself to the d.

11.26.the (/.were called Christians first in Antioch
19.1. Paul came to Ephesus, and finding certain d.

30. Paul would have entered, d. suftered him not
20.7. first day of week(/.ca me together break bread
30. men speaking, to draw away d. after them

Uis DISCIPLES.
Jfat. 8. 25. his d. came and awoke him, saying
9. 19. Jesus arose and followed, ami so did hi' •'.

22.6. when Saul heard that David was (i. and men
2 Sam. 22, 16. the foundations of the world were

d. at the lebukin* of tlie Lord, Psal. 18. 15.
fsa. 22. 8. and he d. the coMring of Judah
57.8. for thoti hast d. thysfflf to another than me

.fer. 1.3. 22. for thine iniquity are thy skirts d.

Lam. 2. 14. and Ihey have not d. thine iniipiltT
Eiek. 13. 14. so that foomlation thereof shall be (i

10. 36. thy nnkedness d. through thy whoredi vj
57. before thy wickedness was d. as at the tlrn<

21.24. saith Lord,in that your transgressions are <f
22.10.inlheehavelhpy (/'. tbeirfathei's nakedr.esj
23. TO. these d. nakedness, thev took her sons
If. she d. her whoredoms, andr/. her nakednew
29. I_he nakedness of thy whoredoms shall be d

Hos. 7. 1. then the iniquity of Ephraim was d.
.flc^s 21. 3. now when we had d. Cyprus, we In^
27. ,39 but they d. a certain creek with a ihort



DTS
DISCOVER ETII.

^<i}i 12. 22. lie r^ deep Lliinye out of -darkitpss

Vsal. '29, y. Uk; v.^ice of Uie Lord d. Uie I'orest

OIS(XJVERL\G.
/Vai. 3. l.'l. by d. ihe li>iiuUalwn lu the JiccJc

UtSCOCKAliE.
ATunu 33 7, wliv d. ye ihe licarli of the people J

DlSCUVilAGEU.
JVum. 21. i. lli'^ soul of the people was mucli u.

:ii y 'hey d. 'Me heart of tlie chiiiireu uf Israel

/X'u*^ 1. '21. t^o ami |>08;jes£ iL, feax nuL, iiui be d.

'ii out biellireH have tL our heart, saying

(sa. 42. 4. he sliall ust I'ail nur be d. tiJ he set

t o/.3. 21. jirovoke not your clulUteii, Jest tlie^' be U.

m^iCREET.
4icn.4l.:iX. IcirharuohJook out amami. aud wise

3y. there is iioueso U. and wise as tUou U4t

Ttt.% 5. liiat the aged teach young women lohe d.

t ti. vouii" men likewise exhifrl to be d.

DISCREETLY.
Mark 12. 34. when Jesus «aw Uiathe answered d.

DlSCllETION.
Psal. 112. 5. he will guide his affairs witb d.

Vioe. 1. 4. to the young man knowledge and d.

2. 1 1, (i, slu>;i jireserie lliee, understand, keep thee

^1. 21. my son, keep souiiii wisdom mid d.

5. 2. thiiu iiiayest regard d. and keep knowledge
in. 22, so 18 a fair woiiiau who is witbout d.

1:1. 11. the d. of a man defcrretli Ins anger
/.;.;. 28. 2ti. for his God dolb instruct liiiii to d.

J ;•. 10. 12. he stretched out the heavens bj his d.

DlSU.MiVEB.
1 Snm. 17.42. when tioliatli saw David, he d. Iiim

i.ilt'M. 1. whoselhihersi would i^. loset with dogs
D1:?E.ASE.

^Lscases and death are the consequences and ef-

fects of sin; i/iiS IS the idea wluck we have of
thcia from scripture. The aucient Hebrews,
tcko were very little versed in the study of na-

iaral phdosophij, and not muck accustunied to

recur to physical causes, aud consult p/ii/si-

fianSf ichcu they iccrc sick, imputed their dia-

cases generaily to end .•^jiirit:!, the executioners

cofdicine vengeance. If tlitinnfirniitics appear-

ed lobe beyond uilial was usual, and the causes

(if them were not known to them, they did not

fail te say, tliat it was a blow from the aveng-
ing hand of God; to Jim the wisest and most
religious had recoursefor cure; aud Jciitg Asa
is blamed for placing his confidence in pJiyst-

cians,when.ke hade, very painful fit ofUieguut
in his feet, and for not applying Aimse-tf to the

Lord, 2 Ciu-oii. IC. 12, lu his dtsea.se he sought
not to the Lord, but to the physicians. Job's

friends immediately ascribed ail tlie distempers

jcilk which Uiat lioly man was a^icted,to (rod's

justice. Job 4. 7, 8. Leprosies, which were so

common among the Jews, were treated as dis-

caces sent by God; tkcpriests were thepersons
who judged of Uie nature aud qualities of this

tvil,shut up the dtsrased,aud declared that theij

acre healcd^orhad tJieir leprosy uponthem; awj.

after their recovery they offered sacrifices, as u
were, to expiate for their faults. Miriam, Ge-
hazi, and king Uzziah, were smitten suddenly
with a leprosy ; the first as a punishment for
her detracting discourses ; the second fcr his

avarice; and tlic third for his presumption.
Num. 12. 10. 2 Kings 5. 27. 2 Cliron. 20. 21.

Jil 'hcNcw Testament. fAc cause of many diseases

is attributed to the devil. It is said Ihtre, that

the deril had bound the woman, who had been

bowed down for eighteen years, Luke 13. 10,

Ought not this woman, being a daughter of
.^ibraham, whom .Satan liath bound, lo, these

«iglite<'n years, to be loosed from this bond ou
the sabballi (lay? In verse 11. the same person
is vtentioned, !\s having a spirit of inlirniity,

that is, a sore disease inflicted by the devil.

iVe are told of a dumb devil, and of another
that could scarce .spfci, MarkO. 17. Luke II. 14.

that is to say, which caused these infirniilics

in those who were possessed by them: and
whenever Christ or his .Apostles had a minn to

rr.^tore these indisposed persons lo their health,

thry began icitk easting out ttic devils ; for
t tlie cure immediately followed.

t'l:- .ipostlc Paul attributes the death and dis-

eases of man:,' to their communicating unwor-
t.lily, 1 Cor. 11. 30, For this cause many are

weak and sickly among you, and many sleep.

TVtr gameJIpoxtle ascribes theiiifinnilics where-
with he was afflicted, to an evil angel, 2 Cor. 12.

7, There was given me a thorn in the flosli, Ihe

r:i(,sspn2er of Satan to buffet me. It was the

destroying angel that made snch havnc of Scn-
nac.iicrib's army, 2 Kings 19. 3.5. Il was the

avenging nnael that irew his sword against
Vie people, and smote them with a prstilriier,

CS-a DUiiisUiucnt for David's sin, 1 Chroii. 21.

]3o

DIS
15, 16. .Vo sooner had .Abimelcch, king of
Gurar, taken Sarah, the wife of .Abranaiii,_/or-

cibly away, but he was threatened with death.

Gen. 2U. 3, 4. Er ana Oiian, the .-ions u/ Jiulali,

tare canted off by unknown diseases, for
having commitied actions of an infaiiic:is and
detesluMle nature, Gen. 3^. 7, 10. .-Jnd the

i'lnlisiiiius were sinilten with an ignominious
di.sease, for not treating the ark with that

respect tliat it deserved, 1 Sam. o. 12. There-

are a great number of diseases recorded in

scripture, whicli were sent by God m the way
of punishment for sins.

The diseasesof Egypt, /riim which God promised
to defend his people, Exod 15. 20 ; and which
he threatens, in case of their disobedience, to

infiict upon them, Deut. 28. (iO. y/icsedijieases

are ciUur Uie plagues with which God afflicted

Egvjit before the departure of Uie Israehtes, or
the diseases which were mast eommon in the

country, such as blindness, ulcers m the legs,

caiLsumptions, and the leprosy, called .hllephan-

tiasis, ickich was peculiar lo this country, as
Pliny observes, .(Egyj)ti pccuhare iioc iiialum

Klephantiasis.
2 Kings 1. 2. imiuire, whetlier if I shall recov. oCd.
8. 8. saying, shall I recover, of this d.? 9.

2 C/ir. 10.12. Asa diseased till his d. wase.xceeding
great, yet in his d. he sought not to the Lord

21.15. shall Imvegroatsickiiess by i/.of thy bov.-j.'i

18. Ihe Lord smote him with aii incurable d.

.lob 30. 18. by force of my d. is my garment cliang.

fsui. 38. 7. my loins are tilled with a loathsome </.

41. 8. an evil d.say they, cleaveth fast to him
Ecci. 6. 2. this is vanity, and it is an evil d.

Mat. 4. «!3. healing all maiinir lA' d. 9. 35. | 10. 1.

.lolni 5.4. was made whole of whatsoever tZ.he had
DISEASES.

/?zo(i.l5.26. put none oflhese '/. on yan,Devt.'i.\a.

/^(:H«.2-i.tiO he will bring on thee all iUed. of Egypt
2 Chr. 21. 19. his bowels fell out. he died of sore d.

24. 25. for they left him iu great d. Ins servants

Psal. 103. :!. bless the Lord, wiioliealelh all thy d.

Hob.X t5. aud burning d. went forth at his feet

Jilat. 4. 24. brought to him all sick people that were
taken vvitli divers d. Mark 1. 34. l.uke 4. 40.

Luke 9.1. gave them powerover devils,and cure d.

.ids 19. 12. and the d. departed from them
28. 9. others which had d. in the island, came

DISEASED-
1 Kings 15. 23. Asa wasti. in Ins feet, 2 Chr. IG. 12.

Ezek. 34. 4. </. have ye not strengthened nor liealed

21. because ye have pu:ih. the (i. with your horns

AfiU. 9. 20. a woman d. with an issue of blood
14.35. they brought all that were d. Mark I. 32.

John 6. 2. saw miracles he did on tliem that were (Z.

DISFIGURE.
Mat.G.l&.he not ashvpooriles,lot they (/.their faces

DISGRACE.
Jer. 14. 21. do not d. the throne of thy glory

DISGUISE, ED.
I .Sam. 28. 8. and Saul d. himself, and he went
1 Kings 14. 2. Jeroboam said, arise, and d. thyself

20. .38. one of the sons of the prophets d. himself

22. 30. Ahab the king of Israel said, I will d. my-
self, and he d. himself, 2 Chron. 18. 2!).

2 Chron. 35. 22. Josiah d. himself to fight with him
DISGUISETH.

.Tab 24.15.the adulterer also waiieth and d. his face

DISH, ES.
Ej<7(/. 25.29. tlioii shalt make the d. thereof, 37.16.

.Yum. 4. 7. and put thereon the d. and the spoons

.fudg. .5. 25. she brought forth butler in a lordly d.

2 Kings 21. 13. as a man wipelh a d. turning it

3/a/.20. 21dippctli with me in the*/. wMar/t 14.20.

Dishonest; .sVi' Gain.
DISIIDXESTV.

2 Cffr.4. 2. have r-'noiinri-d the hidden things of (/.

DISHOXOUR.
Ezra 4. 14. was not meet lor us to see the king's d.

Psal. 35. 26. be clothed wiih shame and d. 7i. 13.

09. 19. thou hast known my shame and my d.

Prov. 6. 33. a wound and d. shall he got

/Vom.9.21. make one vessel to honour,another tor!.

1 Cor. 15. 43. it is sown in d. il is raised in glory

2 Cor.6.8. by honour and d. by evil and good report

2 T'ioi.2.20. are vessels, some to honour, some torf.

DISHONOUR, EST, ETH.
Mie. 7.6. for the son rf. father, daughter ng. mother
.lohn 8. 49. I honour my Father, and ye (/. me
Worn. 1.24. torf. their own bodies between themselves
2. 23. through breaking of the law, d. ilioii God ?

1 Cur.11.1. man d. his head || .1. woman d. her head
DISINHERIT.

,

.Vum.14 12.1 willrf. them, and makeoftheeagreatcr 1

DISJOINTED.
.Trr. 6. t fi- be instructed, lest my soul be d. from the

Ezek. 23. t 17. and her miod was d. from them
DIS.MAYEI).

Ocuf.31.8. he will not fad nor forsake the.e,fecr not,

;

DJS

nor be d. .Tosh 1. 9. ' 8. I. I 10 25 1 Chr. 52.

13.
I
28. 20. 2 Chron'. 20. 15. 17.

|
32. 7.

I Sam. 17. 11. they weie d. 2 Kings 19.20. /«a.37.a7
Isu.'il. 3. I was bowed down, u. at the seeing of it

41. 10. fear not, be not d. Jer. 1. 17.
j
10. 2.

| 'Zi 4

I
30. 10.

I
46. 27. Euk. 2. 0. | 3. 1)

23. that we may be d. and behold it together
Jer. 8. 9. the wise men are d. and taken, 10. 2
17. 18. let them be d. but let not me be d.

40. 5. wherefore have I seen them d. turned back 1

48. 1. Alisgab i.s d. || 49. 37. cause Elain to be U.

.50. 30. the n!»ghty men of Babylon shall be d.

Obad. 9. thy mighty men, OTeman, sliall be d
DISMAYING.

.fcr. 48. 39. Moab shall be a d. to all about iiim

Eiek.'i'i. 123. caused d. in the land of the living

DISMISSED.
2 Chr. 23. 8. Jehoiada the priest d. not Ihe course?
Jiets 15.30.when they were r/.lhcy came toAntiorti

19. 41. when he had thus spoken, he d. assembly
DISOBEDIENCE.

/Jo?(i.5.19.by one man's rf.many were made einneis

2 Cor. JO. 0. harving in readiness to revenge all a.

Eph. 2.2. the spirit that worketli in clyldren of J
5. 0. wrath of God on the children o( d. Col. 3.

//('i.2.2.everyd. received a just recompence of rew,
4. \ 11. lest any fall by the same e.\ample of d.

DISOBEDIENT.
1 Kings 13.26. man of God,who was ti.to iho woid
A'cA. 9. 20. they were d.. and rebelled against 1110

Luke 1. 17. turn the d. to the wisdom of the just
.ids 20. 19. I was not a. to the heavenly vision

Hum. 1. 30. boasters d. to parents, 2 Tim. 3. 2.

10. 21. I stretched forth my bauds to a u. peoplii

15. t 31. that I may be delivered from d. in Judei
1 '/'/hi.1.9. the law was made for the lawless and d.

Til. 1. 10. deny him, being abominable and d.

3. 3. for we ourselves also were somiaimes d
Heb. 11. t 31. Rahab perished not with the d
1 Pet. 2.7. but 10 them which be d. the .'tone which

8. to them who stumble at the word, being d.

3. 20. to spirits in prison, which sometimes were d
DISOBEYED.

1 Kings 13. 21. as thou hast d. the mouth of tlie L.
DISORDERLY.

1 Thrss.5. t 14. brethren, warn them that are d.

2 7'/(cs«.3.0.withdraw from a brother who walksci.
7. we behaved not ourselves d. among you
II. there are some who walk among you d.

DISPATCH.
Ezek. 23. 47. lliev shall (/.them with their svvordg

DISPATCHED.
Ezra 10. \ 14. let them come, till the matter be d.

DISPENSATION.
1 Cor. 9..^J7. a d. of the gosjiel is committed lo ino

Eph. 1. 10. in the (/. of the fulness of limes
3. 2. ye kave heard of tlie d. of the grace of God
Col. 1. 25. a miiiis-er accnrding to the d. of God

DISPERSE.
1 .^lam. 14.34.Saul said, (/. yourselves among people
Prov. 15. 7. the lips of the wise (/. knowledge
Ezek. 12. 15. when I shall scatter thorn and (/. theiii

in the countries, 20. 23.
|
29. 12.

]
30. 23, 20

22. 1.5. and I will d. thee in ihe couiUries

DISPERSED.
2 Chron. 11. 23. Rchoboani //. of all his children

Ksth.'3.8. there is a certain people d. among [leojj.e

Psal. 112. 9. he hath d. he hath given, 2 Cor. 9. 9.

ProB. 5. 16. let thy fountains 'oe d. abroad
Isn. 11. 12. he shall gather together the (/. ofjudah
Ezek. 36. 19. they were d. through the countries

Zeph. 3. 10. the daughter of my d. shall bring
.fohn 7. 35. will he go to the d. among the G.jntilesJ

.Oels 5. 37. and as many as obeyed hun were d.

DISPiERSER.
A'ah. 2. t J. Ihe d. is come befoi-e thy face

DISPERSIONS.
.ler. 25. 34. the davs of your (/. are accomplished

DISPLAYED.
Ps. 60. 4. thou hast given a banner that it may bed

DISPLEASE.
Gen. 31. 35. let it not (/. my lord that I cannot rise

JViim. 22. 34. if it d. thee, I will get me back again
1 Sam. 29 7. return, that thou d. not the lord*

2 Sam. 11. 25. say to Joab, let not this d. thee

I'rov. 24. 18. lest the Lord see it, and it d. him
DISPLEASED.

Gev. 38. JO. the thing which Iv- did d. the Lorii

4^*. 17. laid right band on hean ',f Ephraim, it d.

Jfiim. JJ. 1. the people ccmplamed, it d. the Lo:rf

lO.angpr ofthe L.was kindled,Moses also was d.

1 Snm.H.O, but the thing (/. Samuel, when theysnid

IS. 8. ihinSaMi was very wroth, and the saying r/.

2.S'ani.0.8. and David wasd. because ihe Lord had
made a breach uponUzzah, 1 Chron. 13.11

11. 27. the thing David had 'ione (/. the Lord
I Kings 1. 6. Ins father had not (/. him at anj tunc

20. 43. the king of Israel went to his house (/.21. 4.

1 Chron. 21. 7. and God was d. with this thin;:

Psal 60. 1. tlioa haot been d. O turn thyself lo ut



rsa.59. 15. i>. d. liiin that tliere was no juJjjriicnt
IJan. a. 14. the king was suiu U. wiih iimisriH
Jomihi. l.hut \\d. Jonah oxccoilingly, was angry
Hub. 3.8. was the l..ui-(l d. against iIib

'^ech I. !. the Lord liaih been sure d. wiili fathers
1;"). 1 .1111 very sure;/, witli heatlien at ease ; ror I

was but a httle d. tliey lieljieil lurwaril allhcuuii
Mai. 21. 15. wlien tlie scribes saw, they were d.
Mark 10. 1-J. when Jesus saw il, lie was niucli d.
41. they began \n be much (/.williJaiiiesan(!J.,hii

dels H.^Ai. Hu-oii wasliighly u. witli theni ol'l'vie
DlSI'LEArilJVG.

1 Kings'.).] Vi. lie called iheni bind of (j!.1o this (la\

DlSl'LE.'VSUltE.
Dcut. 0. 19. for 1 was afraid of the hoi t/.of Ihe Ld.
Judg.io.'i.hv more blaiiielesa,tliough 1 do them iid.
Kva/. 'J. 5. Ihen shall he ve.\ them m Ins sore iL.

•J 1. neither chasten me in ihy hot d. :)8. 1.

Zrch. 1. t 2. L.urd liaih been withi/- displeased
DISPOSED.

Job 34. 13. or who lialli d. the whole woild ?

37. 15. dost Ihou know when God d. them 7

J^;t5 18. 27. wlieu he was d. to pass into Acliaia
I Cor. 10. 27. bid you to a least and ye be d. to "

DlriPOSl::'!'!!.

Vsal. 50. t 23. to him that d. Ins way aright
DISPOSING.

Pru». 10. 33. the whole d. thereofis of tlio Lord
DISPOSINGS.

DIT
Paul 05. t 10. lliou ,/. the earlli with showers

DISSOLVING.
Pan 5. 12. and d. ol' doubts was found in Daniel

DISTAFF.
rro«.31.19.to Hie »p!iulle,aiid her hands hold the d.

DISTANCES.
[sa. :13. t 17. ihey .shall behold the land of far d.

DISTANT.
ICxod. 30. 22. one boanl had two tenons cnuallv d.

DISTIL.
/;eH£.32.2. my speech sliall d. us dew, as small rain
hib 30. 2d. the clouds d. on man abundantly

DlSTlNC'l'lON.
I Coy. 14. 7. e.xcept they give a d. in the sounds

lIlSTlNGUlSIIETil.
1 Cor. 4. t 7. !or who (/. tliee from anotlier 1

DISTINCTLY.
JVt/i.8.8.tliey read in the hook of the law ofGod d

DlSTllACTED.
Psdl. 83. 1.5. while I sutler thy terrors, I am d.

DISTRACTION.
1 Cor. 7.:i5. you may attend on the Lord without d.

DISTRESS.
Oen.'.i'i.'A, God wlio answered me in day of my </.

42. 21. therelore is this d. come upon us
hidir. 117. ye come to me now, when ye are in d.
1 .S«/H.22.2.every one that was in d. came to David
2 ^am. 22. 7. in my d. 1 called on the Lord, ami

cried to my God, Psal. 18. 0. t 118.5. 1 120. 1
Prov. 16. t l.the^ of tliehearMn man isof the L. I A'ni^-.- 1.29. that redeemed my soul out ..f all dDISPOSITION.
Ids'. 53. who received the law bvtheti. of angels

DISPOSSESS, ED.
,V«/n. 32. 39. the children of Machird. the Ainorite
33. 53. ye shall d. the inliabiiants of the land

JJciU. 7. 17. ij' thou shall tiay, how can 1 «. them
Jadg. 11. 23. Ld. God of Isr. hath d. the Aniorites

DISPUTATION.
Jlcts 15. 2. Paul and Darnabas had no small d.

DISPUTATIONS.
Horn. 14. 1. him receive, but not to doubtful d.

DISPUTE.
Job 23. 7. tliere the righteous might d. with him

DISPUTED.
Mark 9. 33. what was it tliat ye d. by the way ?

34. for they had d. whosliould be the greatest
.^^ii9.29 Saul (/.against the Grecians, went to slay
17. 17. Paul d. in the synagogue with the Jews

Ji/dn 9. Michael d. about the body of Mosus, durst
DISPUTER.

! Cor. ,'. 20. where is the d. of this world 7

DISPUTEST.
itom 9. f 20. wlio art thou tliatd. with God?

DISPUTING.
.^ctsj). 9. and them of Asia d. with Stephen
15. 7. when there had been mucli d. Peter rose up
111. 8. d. and peisuadiiig the things of God, 9.

24. 12. they neither found me d. with any man
DISPUTINGS.

Phil.'-i. 14. do all things without murmuringa and d.
1 Tim. 6. 5. perverse d. of men of corrunt minds

DISQUIET.
Jer. ,50. 34. and d. the inhabitants of Babylon

DISaUIETED.
1 .Sam. 28. 15. why hast thou d. me to bring me up?
r«.:>9.0. surely they are (/.in vain, heaps up riches
42. 5. why art thoii cast down, O my soul? why

art thou d. within me? 11. | 43. 5.
Pron. 30. 21. for tliiee things the earth is d.

DISaUIETNESS.
Ps. 38. 8. I have roared by reason o(d. of my heart

DISSEMBLED.
Josh. 7. 11. they have also stolen and d.

Jer. 42. 20. for ye d. in your hearts, when ye sent
Gal. 2. 13. the other .lews d. likewise with him

DISSEMBLERS.
Ps. 20. 4. with vain persons, nor Willi go in with d.

DISSF,MBLETH.
Prov. 26. 24. he tli.it haletli d. with his lips

DISSENSION.
Jicts 1.5. 2. Paul and Barnabas had no small d.
23. 7. there arose a d. between the Pharisees and

the Sadducees
10. when there arose a great d. the chief captain

DISSIMULATION.
Rom. 12. 0. let lovt he without d. abhor evil
Ga/.2.13.Barnabu.=, v. as carried away with their d.

r>:.-JSOLVE.
Dan. 5. 16. 1 hue ii-i^-d that thou canst (i. doubts

DISSOLVED.
Psal 75. 3. earth and all inhabitants thereof are rf.

Isa. 14 31. cry, O city, thou whole Palestina art d.
24. li), the eartn is clean (/. the earth is moved
34. 4. and all the host of heaven shall be d.
Kah 2.0. gates opened, and the palace shall be d.
2 Cor. 5. 1. if our house of this tabernacle were d.
2 Pet. 3. 1 1, seeing that all these things shall be d.

12. wherein the heavens heinj; on fire shall be d
DISSOLVEST.

Job. 30. 22. and thou d mv substance
13ti

~Ckron.-^. 22. in his d. Ahaz trespassed moi
j^-''':/i-ji. 17. I said, ye see the d. that we are in
9. 37. they have dominion and we are in great d.
Paul. 4. 1. thou hast enlaiged me when I was in d.
Prov. 1. 27. 1 will mock when d. conn lb upon you
Isa. 5. t 30. if one look to the land, behold d
25. 4. thou hast been a strength to the needy in d.
53. t 8. he was taken away bv d. and judgment
J,am. 1. 20. behold, O l,ord, lor 1 am in d.
Obad. 12. norshouldestsiiokeii prouilly in day v>(d.

14. nor shouldest delivered U|i those iiiday of </.

Zcpli. 1. 15. that day is a day of trouble and d.
17. I will bring d. upon men, they shall walk

J^iilic 21. 23. there shall be great d. in Hie land
25. on the earth d. of nations, with peri>le.\ity

Ront. 8.35. shall d. separate us from love of Christ?
1 Cor. 7._2d. that this is good for the present d.
1 Tkcss.'i.l.wu were comforted over you in your d

DISTRESS, ED.
Ocn. 32. 7. then Jacob was greatly afraid and (/.

JVmw. 22. 3. Moan was d. || Judg.'i. 15. Isr. d. 10. 9
JJctU. 2. 9. d. not the Moabites

|| 19. Ammonites
23. 53. wherewith enemies shall d. thee, .55, 57.

1 *a»/.I3. 0. for pecole were (/.did hide themselves
14. 24. men of Israel were (/. || 28. 15. Saul was (/.

.30. 0. David was greatly d. for the people spake
2 Sam. t. 20. I am (/. for thee, my brother Jonathan
2CAr. 28. 20. king of Assyria came and d. Ahaz
/.-(a. 29. 2. yet I will d. Ariel, thi^re shall be sorrow

7. that d. her shall be as a dieam of night vision
.ler. 10. 18. I will d. the inhabitants of the land
2 Cor. 4. 8. we are troubled on every side.yet not d

DISTRESSES.
P'«/. 25. 17. O bring thou me out of my d.
i07. 6. and he delivered them out of their d.
13. and he saved them out of their d. 19.
23. and he bringeth them out of their d.

F.zc/c 30. 10. and Noph shall liave d. daily
2 Cor. B. 4. aii|iroving ourselves in necessities, in d.
12. 10. 1 take jileasure in d. for Christ's sake

DISTRIBUTE.
.rosh.U 32. which Moses did d. for inherit. in Moab
-C/ir. 31. 14. Kore to d. the oblations of the Lord
A'VA. 13 13. Iheir olfice was to d. to their brethren
/.iilie 18. 22. sell all thou hast, and d. to the poor
F.ph. 4. T 28. he may iiave to d. to him that necdetb
I 'Jim. 0. 18. charge the rich to be ready to d.

DISTRIBUTED.
fos/i. 14. 1. Eleazar and Joshua (/. for inheritance
1 CAr. 2j. 3. David d. them, both Zadok and Alii-
melcch according to their offices, 2 C/ir. 23. 18.

.fo/ui 0.1 1. Jesns gave thanks and (/.to the disciples
1 Cor. 7. 17. but as God hath d. to every man
2 Cor. 10. 13. acoordiiig to the rule G. hath d. to us

DISTRIBUTETH, ING.
./«i 21. 17. God (/. sorrows in his anoer
Horn. 12. 13. (/. to the necessity of saints,

DISTRIBUTION.
.dels 4.^5. d. was made to every one as he had need
2 Cur. 9. 13. for your liberal d to them and all men
HcJi. 2. t 4. God beariiis wiiness,wiih (/.ofH.Ghost

DITCH.
1 Kings 21.r23.tliedogs eat Jezebel by (/.of .Tezreel
.Job 9. 31. vet sha.t, tiiou plunge me in tlie'r/.

Psal. 7. 15. he is .i ;n into therf. which he made
P7-OV. 23. 27. a wnore is a deep d. and a si range

DIV
DITCHES. .^

2Jrinirj3.I6.thus saith L.make this vav^jv fc'lold
DIVERS, E.

Lev. 19. 19. nor let thy cattle ge .dor wUli (/. k.nd?
Utut. -j-i. it. not sow thy vineyard with d. seeds

11. tliou Shalt not wear a garment of (/. sorts
-J. 13. thou Shalt not have in Ihy bag (/. we'glitl
14. m thy house d. ineasureg, great and sina|i

Jadg. o. 30. to Sisera a prey of (/. colours, a pre
"'. '''

"r",'"""*
of needle- work, on both Bidef

2 Satn. 13. 18. Tamar had a garm. of (/. colour»,19
1 Ckr. 2i). 2. prepart'd glistering stones of (/.colour*
iCJtroii. 10. 14. they laid Asa in the bed whi<.»

WHS Idled with odours and (/. kinds ol sjiicsf
21 4. Jehoraiii slew d. ol the iirintts of Israel
.10. 11. ,/. of Asher Iminbled themselves
KsUi. I. 7. the vessels l«;mg ,/. one iVoiii another
3. 8. their laws are d. Ir.nj. all people
Psal. 78. 45. he annl d. sorts of Hies among them
lOo. 31. he sjiake, there came d. sons of Hies

r»;»«.20. 10.(/. weights anih/.niuasurcs abominatioB
',.1. (/^ weights are an abomination lo the Lore

ii:c(;/.5.7.lhere are also (/. vanities; but tear thou G
Kzc/c.m.Uitiiuti deckesl high places wrih(/.colcurB
1 i..{._greal eagle had d. colours, came to Lebanon

/.!«».( .3.groat beasts came u|i, d. one from aiiolhej
1. a loiirili lieast d. from all the beiuts. 111.

23. (/. Iiom all kingdoms
|| 24. (/. IVoni ihc first

JIai. 4. 24. they brought to .(esus sick peojile takec
with (/. diseases, Jlar/i I. 34. J.uiie 4. 4>^

24, 7. there shall be faniincs, iiestilencee, anr!
earlhi|iiak(.'3 in (i. places, ^Ua?-A 13A /,«/>« 21.11

Murli H. 3. lor (/. ol' tliem came I'loin far
.dels 19. 9. for when d. were hardem d, l>eliev.>d not
^ Cor. 12. 10. lo another d. kinds of loivguc*
27V/«..3.().captivesilly womenled away with (/.hjsti
Tit. .3. 3. deceived, serving (/. lusts and pliauuics
Hcb. 1. ). who in ij. inunneiB S|iake m time past
-. 4. G. liearing witness with signs and (/. miraclei
9. 10. stood in (/. washings

|| 13. 9. (/. doctiines
./am. 1.2. coiml it joy when fall into(/. lemnsauoni

DIVERSITIES.
1 Cor. 12. 4. (/. of gills

it
(i. (/. of operations

28. God bath set iii the church d. of lon"uc»
DIVIDE.

Gen. 1. 6. and let the firmiimrnl /j. the waters
14. be lights, U>d. the day from the night, 18.

49. 27. and at night he shall (/. the spoil
Kxod. 14. 16. stretch thy h.ind over the sea and d it
21. .T>. d. the money of it, d. the dead o.\

20. 33. vail sliall (/. between holy and most holy
J.cv. I. 17. cleave it, but not d. it asunder, 5. 8.

woman is a narrow pit
Tsa. 22. 11. ye made a d. between the two walls
Dan. 9. t 25. and the (/. even in troublous times

U. 4. not eatof them that (.'.the hoof,7. /><u/.14.7
A~iim. 31. 27. and d. the prey into two parts
33. 54. ye shall (/. the land "by lot, 34. 17, 18, 29,

/.'e;//. 19.3. (/.the coasts of thy land inlolhree naiu
./o.«A. 1. 6. d. for an inheritance, 13. 6. 7. |[ 18 5,
22. 8. d. the sjioil of your enemies with brethren
2 Sam. 19. 29. I said, thou and Ziba d. the lanci
1 Kivgs 3. 2,5. (/. thi- living child In two, 26.
JVch. 9. 11. and thou didst d. the st^a, Psal.~4. IX

22. and thoo did.;t (/. them into corners
.rob 27. 17. the innocent shall d. the sdver
Psal. 55. 9. destroy, O Lord, and d. their (on"ue»
Prov. 16. 19. than to d. ihe spoil with the prouij
fsa. 0. .?. as iT»n rejoice wliei> they d. the spoil
53. 12. .He shall (/. the spoil with the strong
Ezc/i. 5. 1. take the balances ami (/. the hair
45. 1. ye shall d. the land by lot, 47. 21, 22.
48. 29. this is the land which ye shall d.
Dan. 11. 39. and he shall d. the land for gain
J.vlceK. 13. that he (/. the inheritance with me-
22. 17. take this, and (/. it among yourselves

/ tctU DIVIDE.
Gen.49.'7. Iwilld. them rn .Jacob and scatter in Isn.
Rzod. 15. 9. Ihe enenvy said I will d. the spoil
Ps. m.&.l will (/.Shccheir>,and mete nut, 108. 7.
Isa. 53. 12. tberefoFe will ! d. him a portion

DIVIDED.
Gen. 1. 4. God d. Ihe light

l|
7. God (/. the water*

10. 5. by tliese were the isles of the Gentifes d.
2."). in his days was the earth d. 1 Cliron. 1. 19.
32. by Ihese were the nations (/. after the floo({

14. 15. and Abram d. himself against them
15. p. Abram d. them in midst, the birds (/.lie no,
32. 7. Jacob d. the people that was with thein
.33. 1. he d. the children to Leah and Rachel
F.xod. 14. 21. the sea dry land, and waters wcre(i
JVum. 20. .53. to tliese the land shall be (/.(or inherit

56. by lot shall the possession of the land he d.
31. 42. which Moses d. from men that warred
Dcut. 4. 19. which the Lord ihv God hath (/.

29. t 20. gods who had not (/. to' llipm any portion
.32. 8. when Ihe most High (/. to the nations

./«s/(. 14. .5. they (/.the land, 18. 10. | 19.51. |ia.4.

./(((/". 5..30. have they not (/. the prey, to every man
7. 16. he (/. the 300 men into three companies
9. 43. Abimclech (/. them into three compn met
19. 29. Levite(/. her with her bones into 12piecifliMat. 15. 14. both shall -fall into tne U. I.uke 0. 39. 2 Sam: 1. 23. and In ibei, ^^ZsZ^^ZZ



DIV

1 King!) 16. 21. then were llie people oT Israel d.

IS. 6. Aliali nmiOlinili:iljd.llie land between llien

2 Kinys 2. 8. ilie waiers were d liitlier and tliiilui

1 Clii: 23. 6. David d. tiiem iiitocouisesaiiuuigLev
2-1. 4. chii'f n.eii.llius were they d. by lot, 5.

2 Chron. 35. l-S. tlicy rf other offeiiiigs speedily

Job oS. 25. wlio tiatli d. u water-course for walvrs;

Fsal. 6S. 12. slie tliat tarried at tionied. ilie s|K>il

TS. 13. lie il. the sea and catise<i them to pass

65. d. Iliem an inheritance by line. Acts 13. 19.

13i"i. 13. to him whicli d. tlie Red sea into iiarts

Isit. 33 23. tlien is the prey of u preat spoil d.

34. IT. his hand hatli d. it to them by line

61. 1.".. I am the Lord thy God tliat d the sea

Lam. 4. Ifi llie an^er of [lie Lord hath d. tliem

Ez(k 1. 1 11. tlieir wings wore d. a'love

37 22. nor shall ihey lierf. into two kingdoms
Van. 2. 41. kingdom shall lie d. I>nt strent'tli of iron

5- 28. tl.y kiiifriloin Ud. and (riven tntlie Me(ies
11.4. his lii:i^doiii shall heti. toward llie four winds

Hos. 10. '2. thcu iieurt is li. now sliull tliey be
luuuil I'tlulty

Ini'js 1. t 53. because they d. tlie mountains
7. 17. lliy iand snail be d. by line, sliak die

'.'.c. -. }, luriuiig ,1 .vay, lie bulb d. our tields

/^cch. 14. .. Iby iii>uil shall be d. ni the midst

M.it. I'Z. "25. i.'>^ery knij^Uuin or bouse d. against it-

sell' shull iKjc sia.ul, Mark A. -4, i>. J.iiUc 1 1. 17.

•Jtj. be IS d. ag. bimsell', Jlarli ;i. '2t). l.tUce 1 1 . IH.

j'llark (i. 41. the two tishes d. he among them
Luke 12. 52. there shall be live in one bouse (/.

oJ. the futher shall be d. against the son, and son
1.5. 12. and he d. unto them bis living

.ids 14. 4. the multitude of the city was d. 23. 7.

1 ('o>-.l.i:t. isOhrist</..' wasl'aul crucitied for you?
Iit.-c. ll). ly. tlie great city was d. into three jiarls

DIVIDER.
/.ul'el2.I4.liesaid,muii,whoina(lomea(2.overyou?

DIVIDETH.
L:r. U. 4. chcweth the ciid,but J. not lbeboof,5,().

2I>. the carcases ofevery beast winch d. the boot
Deut. 14. H. the swine, because it d. ibe hoof
Job 2(i. 12. he d. the sea with his power
Psal. 2y. 7. the voice of the Lord d. the flames
Jer. 31. .'13. which d. llie sea when the waves roar

lAfa^2^.:^2.as a shepherd J.bis slieeji from tlie gouts
l.uke II. 22. laketli bis armour, and d. his spoils

DIVIDING.
Josli 19. 49. they had made an end of d. the land

51. so they made an end of (/. the country
ha. t)3. 12. led them, d. the water before them
I Ian. 7. 25. until a lime,and times, and a d. of time
1 L'«r. 12. 11. (/. to every man severally as be will

2 y':M.2.15. a vvorknian rightly d. the word of truth

Heb. 4. 12. pieicini to llii> d. asunder of the joints

DlVl.NA'i'lUN.
The Eastern peoiili .,an<t /inri tiiitarlt/ the\srSLe]ires,

were aliciiy.'i i:crijfund iiJ\\\\\n\ilMns,iitagic,aHd

tlie curiaus art.s of iiilerpritliiif dreams,a,Hdiii-

qiiiriii^, by U7tlaicful methaila, iiitu the kuow-
leilgeofwhiitiBas tHComellii.i mu.f acunsequenee
of their timorous and su/ierstitmun gemus.
IHieii Mo.^es published the luu> of (Jod, this ecil

w'ws and. had been fur some time per;/ common in

E;,'y|it, and the uci;shhouriiig coantne.t; and to

cur': the [fravWu-iof their iiicliitat.wn to consult
diiuuer.<.,fortHHe-trUfrs, augurs, and lulcrpre-

ttrs of dreams, i<-/:. he promised themfrom (iotl

that the Spirit of prophecy slwiild mil depart
from among them; audforbade lham,Huder very
fccere pemiilies, to consult dinners, astrolo-
ge-s, and other persons of this kind. He coin-

in anded thi III to be st.uncd,ichu pn tendi d to have
a faiiuUiirspirit,or thespiril (//'liiviiiation, Lev.
21). 27. .ind in Deut. 18. 9, ill, 1 1, i5, he sai/s,

VVheii thou art come into the land w|iii;li the
I..ord thy Cod givelb Ihee, thou shall nol learn
lo do after the abominations of those nations.

There shall not be found among you anyone that
inakcth his son v.t Ins daughier to pass ibrough
the fire, or that u.si Ih ilirination, or an observer
of times, or ar eiubaiiter, or a witch; Or a
charmer, or .-. eonnultcr with familiar spirits, or i

a wir.ard, or a Mecromancer. God Vriill raise
op iiiito ihec a frophet, (ram the midst of thee,
ol thy brethren, like unto me; Unto him ye
ah.ill hearken. The writings of the prophets
'are fall of inrectincs against the I.'jraelitts,

tcAo consuiied lUmncrs, and against the false
prophets, irao set up to foretel things fiUuie,
ana //<; this mee.ns seduced the peupie^ Jer. 14.

H. Ezet. 13. G, 7.

T'tce irere several so-tn of divioations, namely,
Ajt water, fire, earth, air ; by the flight iif birds,
and liirir sinsing ; by lots, by dreams, by t.'ie

/staff, er wand, by the entrails nf rirtims, and
by '.ups. Tlie heathens used many dicinntinns,
i-e:,ig ezr.iteii thereto by distrust of God, ami
the trmptiitiiins of the deril. who 'lail a grciil

haul lit many if tlieir Answers, Acts 10. IC.

137

Josepli'tf cup, mentioned in (ien. 44.5, which was
eoneeuteil (h lieiijainin's sack, the ijouiigir bru
Lher uj this I'alruii-eli, is tile subject of many
different conjectures, JounUed oil the words oj

Jusepii s uj.cir. Is nut iliis the cup in whicli my
loiil ornikelb, and whereby be divinetb i Huiiie

question u /i.J.lier J usL [lit did indeed make use

of tills c/i^ in forettlling what was to come;
irhethtr his peyple believed su, or whether this

was said btj Uieiu, according lo tlie coiiiiuoii opi-

nion nj llie Egyptians, who held Joseph fur a
great magician; ur whether they said su to inti-

inidalc JusciiWs brethren, making tlieni believe,

tliat Joseph, whom as yet Uiey knew not to be

their brother, was a man very CLpert in. the art

of divining, and had discovered the theft wlucli
they had committed, by virtue of tins art.

Jill these several opinions have their defenders.
It IS certain, that the aitcients had a sort of di-

vination by cups, '/'he easternpeuple say, that
old /riH^rtjliamschid, who is the kJoIuiiioii of the

Persian^, and Alexander tjis lireat,had cults, by
means whereof they knew things natural, and
sometiiiits even supernatural. The ancients
speak of certain divining cups full of wine, or
other lii/iLors, which were poured out with cere-

mony from the side where Uie handle was, and
Uiut jroin thence tliey drew presages of what
was to come. Viiuy speaks of divinations with
water and basins,in lib.xxx, cap.2. The manner
of divining by thcGobletwas this: Littlcplates

ofgold, or silver, or some precious stones, with
certain characters engraved upon them, were
thrown into it; and after some invocations, and
superstitious ceremonies, the Demon was con-
sulted. He answered in several ways,sumetimes
by articulate sounds ; sometimes he made the
characters in the (Joblet appear upon the su-
perjicies of the water, and formed his o.iiswer

by the order in which they stood. Hometimes he
traced the images of the person on whose ac-
count he was interrogated, jit other times a
ring was fastened to a thread, and held sus-
pended over the water in the cup : the ring, by
its different percussions, shewed the several
things which acre inquired after.

But us to Joseph It is nut to be believed, that he
used his cup in divinations : he was too wise
and religious to practise any thing so vain,and
su contrary to religion, as divinulions, of what
nature soever they might be. He was certainty
very skilful in the science offoretelling things
to cirine ; but this knowledge was not acquired;
it was no eurmus and diabolical art, but some
superlint iiral faculty which Oud had cumiiiu
vieatcd tu hi in, whereby he procured that high
cunsidcratiiin he was in thruughuut Egypt. It

is not incredible tliat the Kgyptians, and per-
haps sonic of his own people, might think him
to be truly a magiciiin, and might have spuken
of him according tu this prejudice; but it dues
not follow, that he used a cup in dtvinintr.

The Hebrew text o/ Genesis will bear anothir
constriictiun. Is not this the cup wherein my
lord dnnks, and searches for so caiefully ? Ur,
Is not this tlte cup wherein my lord drinks,
and by which he has tried you ? He will try
whether you are as acknowledging as you
ouglit to be, for the particular favours he has
shewn you. This cup will serve to give a
proof of your ingratitude and infidelity.

Divination bv the wand is taken notice of in
Ezek. 21. 21, 22. and in Ilos. 4. 12. The king
of Habylun stood at the parting of the way, to

use divinuliun ; he made bis arrows bright.

Either writing on these arrows, the mimes of
cities, and countries, then putting them into a
quiver, and mixing them, and thence drawimr
iUevi out, and concluding according as the
names were, which were on the arrows : Or, in/

shooting the urroies, and judging by their
flight; or casting them vp in the air, and di-

vining by their fall. In the same passage,
divination bv the entrails of victims is token
.-•otice of; He consulted with images, he looked
into the liver. From the position and colour
of the liner, they used tojmlge of future pros-
perous., or iinprosperons events.

JV«m.22. 7. with the rewards of d. in their hand
23. 23. neither is there any d. against Isrwel

Dent. 18. 1(1. oi that nscih d. 2 Kings 17. 17.

I .S'«»«. 15. t 23. rebellion is as the sin of d.

Prnv. Ifi. t 10. d. is In llie lips of the King
./er. 14. 14. ihev prophesy unto vou visions and d.

Ezek. 12. 24. nor (lattermg d. in Israel

13. 6. they have seen vanity, and lying rf.

7. and liavi' ye nut spoken a Iviiig d.?
21. 21. the km;: id' Hahylon stood to use d.

22. at bis ri:,'lit band was tho d. of .Jeru^^alem

23. tt sbaii lie lo thuin as a false d. in their sight

DIV
t .^cts 16. 16. a ddinsel possessed with a spirit of d.

DlVlNATlOiXS.
Ezek. 73. 23. ye sliall see no more divine rf.

UlVh\E
Oen. 44.15.wot ye not thalsuch a man asl can (I.?

1 Ham. 2ri. S. d. to me by ilie laniiliar spirit

Ezek. 13. 9. my bund on the propiiels that u'. lies

23. ye sliuti see iMi more vanity, or ii divination?
21. 29. whiles they d. a lie unto ibee to bring tl.ee

jUic. 3.(j. itsliaH bedaik to you, that ye shall not^
11. and the prujiliets then ol d. lor iiiuney

DIVINE, .idjtctice.

Prov. 16. 10. a d. seiilem-e is jii the lips of the king
//c6.9.1.tirst covenant bud ordinances ol'(/. sei vie^

2 Pet. 1.3. as liis (/.power liaili given lo us alltiiingt

4. that ye might be pai takers ol the d. nature
DlVliNLR, «.

Deut. 18. 14. for these nations hearkened to U.

Josh. 13. t 22. Ual.iam the d. did Israel slay
1 Sam. G. 2. the I'hihsliiies called lor the d.

Isa. 44. 25. that tunietb, llnit iiiakefli d. mad
Jer 27. 9. therelijie hearken not lo your d.

29. 8. let not your [iroiihets and d. deceive you
Mic. 3. 7. seers be ashamed, anil the d. conlbiiiided
Zecli. 10. 2. tlie d. have seen a lie, lold lalse dreamt

DIVINETH.
Gen. 44. 5. is not tins it wherehy indeed he d.?

DIVINING.
Ezek. 22. 28. seeing vanity, and d. lies to them
Jilic. 3. t tJ. it shall be dark unto you from d.

DIVISION.
Ezod. 8. 23. 1 will put a d. between my people
1 Chr. 1. 1 19. the mmie of Kber's son was I'eleg, d.

2 Chron. 35. 5. accmding to the d ol' the Leviiei
Cant. 2. t 17. as a bail on the mouiitains oi d
Luke 12. 51. 1 tell you, nay, hut ratlie. rl,

John 7. 43. so there was a d. among the p' i.ij^lo,

because of bini, 9. Iti.
|
10. 19.

1 Cor. 12. t 25. there should he no d. iii the body
DIVIrilON.S.

Josh. 11. 23. gave the land to Israel, according to

tiieir d. 12. 7.
|
18. 10. 2 Chron. 35. 5, 12.

Judg. 5. 15. for the d. of Reuben, there were gifat

thoughts of heart, 10.

1 Sam. 23. t 28. called the place ilie rock oi d.

1 Chron. 23. t (i. David divided them into ,/.

24. 1. these are the d. of the sons of Aaion
2t). 1. concerning the d. of the porters, 12. 19.

Ezra li. 18. they set the priests in their (/.AVi. 11.36
Wow. ll).17.mark them which cause d. and olleiiccii

1 Cor. 1. 10. that there be no d. iiniong you
3. 3. whereas tliei'' is among you strife and d.

11. 18. 1 hear that there he d. among you
DIVORCE

Is the dissolution of marriage, or a sepnr^li7n
of husband anil wtj'e. Jloses loli rated diviircea:

His words on this subject, arc in Deut. 24. i„

2, 3, 4, When a man hath taken a wil'i: nr.:i

married her, and it come to pass iliat she liiid

no favour in his eyes, because he hath U.unii

some uneleanness in her ; then let liim ^\ rite

her a bill of divorcement, cVc. Comuientatc-s
are much divided concerning the sense of thesi

words, because he hath fuiind some umlean
ne.-s, or, as the Hebrew has it, matter of na-
kedness, in her.

The school of Shainmab, who livid n little hefort
our Saviour, taught, that a man cuuld nut tau>-

fully be divorced from his wife, unless he had
found her guilty of some action which wat
rea^lly infamous, and contrary to the rules »

virtue. But the school of \l\[\ti\,icliu KUiShain
wa\>'s disciple, taught. on the contrary, that Ikt

least reasons were siifficienl to authorize a men
to put away his wife; for er.ample, if she liia

not dress his meat well, ur if he found iinj

woman whom he liked belter. He trunslatei
Moses' tei.t thus: If he hath found any thii:»

in her, or an uncleanne!!3. Akiba,/«' offmnre
that it was stijjicient cause J'l r r, nion lo p,a
away his wife, if she were not agreeable to kn
husband. Jifter this manner he ejjilaiiud In.

tritof Moses: If she find no favmn in:ns eyes
this was the frst reason : the semnd was, 1 f ht
find any uneleanness In her. Josephns and. pb'lft

shew sufficiently, that in their time the Jewi
believed divorce to be lawful upon very trivial

causes. But volhing can justify such a pro-
cedure but adultery, whrreliy the in urriage re-

lation is radically dissulvril, iMal. 5. 32.

That the Phariiees explained this tuliratinn of
Moses in the like extensive manner, may be
gathered from the question thiy put to our
Saviour, Mat. 19. 3, Is il lawtul for a man to

put away his wife for every cause ? Thii they
proposed to nnr Snriunr, trying if Ihey couia
gel any thing frnm him to his prejudice. Had
he answered in the afHrmiitivr, hr htul ca-.tra-

dieted what he formally delivered un this liead.

Mat. 5. 33. jjad .ie denied, they would UaiX



DO
r^r.-'xsed him forcontradtcling the law of Moaes,

Deut.'ii. I . Our ^aviuur answtred iicilktr yea

nor nay, bnt vave them a J'atr vccaston to aa-

,s;/)i!r tliemsiives. and tacitly cliar<red Hum wil/i

i'fnoravcc and cvrruptton vf the late of (jvd.

He referred them to the Jirst institution of
•narriage, iu Hen. 1. "Si. |

ii. ii. Have yu ii«t

rtiadjthai he wlio made tlwin at the be^mmiig,

made iheni male aiul lernale? asid said, Koi
' Uus cause »liaU a man leave lathei and molliei-,

and shall cleave to his wile, and ihey Uvanj

ihall be one flesh. Whereluie they are no
more Ivvaiii, hut one llesli. What tlieiel'ote (iod

hath joined together, let no man jiut asunder.

JiVoHi hence he leaves them to conclude, zchcthcr

tl was probable that Moses, whom they su

reverenced, and who wan so faithful in the

house of (iod as a servant, did gice them a

liberty to put asunder tlwse. whom God had
/umed together. Or whether Ihey hud voi put
an interpretation upon the law of Moies,

lokich it (ould not bear, m amsistency with Ike

law of God. Our .Saviour adds,lhM Mosc»,
because of the hardne.s3 of your hearts, sutieied

vou to put away your wives; but I'roni the he-

jjinning it was not so ; that is, Aloses gave ypu
no positive command in the caste ; he aiuld not

make a laic directly opposite to the law of God.
But seeing yoifr wicked a?id malicious dispo-

sition, that you would turn away your wives
without any just and warrantable cause, and
lu restrain your extravagancies of cruelty to

your wives, or disorderly turning them off upon
any occasion, he made a judiciul, political, or
civil law, whereby, upon reason of slate, na
y, to prevent a g*reater civil mischief, he did

so far allow of it, as to exempt them that did

it from any civil puyti.ihiiicnt , hut still it was
a IransTre.s.tion of the moral li:ic,jtnd so a sm
against God. Jlftir which our .Sariour dc-

.crmines on this ijuestion, according to the

originii.l law of (rod, and limits the prrmissson

of divorce to the single case of adulteiy: And
1 s^iy unto you, Whosoever shall put away his

wit'c, except It be for forniciitton, and shall

inurry anoiher, eoniniitteth ailnitery, and wlioso

inarriclh her that Is put away, iloih coiuniit

adultery. Jn the ease of ailultery, t/te mar-
'lasrc covenant being broken, the marriage-
bond is fundamentally dissolved, and tl lies

in the power of the party wronged to prose-
cute it to a formal dissolution, by divorce

;

and then the wronged party is at liberty to

marry again.
hr. 'i. b. 1 had put her awav, and given a hill of J.

DIVOIIUED.
lifr. 21. 14. high-|iriest shall not take a d. woman
:2'J.i3.hut il'tlie priest'sdangliler be a widow or (/.

JVum. 30. U. every vow of her that is d. shall stand

Mat. 5. 32. whosoever shall marry her that is d.

UIVORCEMENT.
Dent. 24. ). then let him write her a bill of i/. 3.

ha. .")0. 1. where is the hill of your mutlior's d.T

Mark 10. 4. IMoser, sutfered to write a hill ol' d.

See Writing.
DO.

Gfn.10.6..^brahQmsaid,d«lolier as it pleasPtblliee

JH.2.'). shall not the Judge of all the earth (^o right?

31. IG. now then what God hath said to thee, do
32. 12. thou saidst, I will surely rfo thee good
41.25. G. hath shewed what he is rboul lo do, 28.

f.zad. 4. 1.5. ami I will teach you what ye shall i^o

12. t 47. all the congregation sliall do it

I.'). 26. if thou wilt rfo that which i3right,aml keep
his statutes, />eat. 6. 18. ) 12.25. (13. 18. 1 21. 9.

18. 20. and shew them the wo.-k that thoy inusttiu

19. 8. all that the Lord hath snoken wc will do
20. 9. six days do all thy worl;,' 23. 12. JJeut. 5. 13.

29. 35. thus shall thou do to Aaron and his son.s

Kev 18. 4. ye shall do mv jiidsments, and l<et>n

my ordinances, 19. 37'.
j 20. 22. Ezrk. .36. 27.

S.which if man do, JVeh. 9.29. F.zck. 20.11,13,21.

25. 19. ve shall do mv statutes and keeo mv judg-
ments, 20. 8.

I
22. 31. Dent. 17. 19. |'2lj. 16.

JV«wt 22. 20. word I say to thee, that shalt thou do
24. 1 4. what this people shall do to thy peojile

32.25 thy servants wiii do as my lord cominandeth
Jieut.ii. t 1. that ye may learn,and keep to do them
7. 1 1. keep the commandments to rfothem, 11.22.

17. 10 shalt do according to the sentence, 11.

\0 19. then shall ye do to him as he thought to do
20 15 thus shalt thou do to all the cities

27. 26. all ihe words of ihis law to do them
30. 12. that we may hear it and do it, 13.

31.4. the Lord shall do to them as he did to Sihon
1 32. C. do ye thus requite the L. O foolish people

1
t'9»/4.6.^.round the city, thus shalt thou rfosix days

1 7 0. and whal wilt ihon do to thy great name?
!0 25 thus shall the Lord do to your enemies
22. 21. what have ye to do with the God of Israel?.

laa

DU
/osA.23.(> to do all that is wtitlcii in .ne \»)iA ffitu

law of i\lo=es, tliat ye turn not aside there

fiom 1 Chroa. Iti. 40. 2 Chroil. 34. 21.

fitdg. 7. 17. It sliall he, that as 1 do so shall ye do
6. .i. what was 1 able loiiu lu coinpariiHjn ul .ou.'

10. 15. dulo us whatsoever seeiuelh goiul to- bee
Id. 14. consKiet llierefore what ye huve lo d
18. llion said the priest uirto them, wh-at d. e 7

I

Rutlii. 4. In; wul led thee whiil thou shalt do
1 itam. 10. 3. 1 will show thee wUat tUou »ha.U tio

I

22. 3. till 1 know what God vviU do fur nu^

I
2i).2.j.lli.im shall i/u great things, and slili prevail

12 AujH. 3. jb.Mow lheu(/oit, the Liord haih .>|iiilveii

15. 4. oh that 1 were judge, 1 would do hiiu justice

20. heie lam, U^t hiui do to me as s<.;eiiiel,ii.giM)d

21. t 4- it IS not silver We have to do wuh fc-aul

24. 12. ihal I may do it to llite, I Ckro-u. 21. 10.

I Kings -^ li. liu tlufiul'oro according lo thy wisdom
ill. do as no haili said, and fall upon him

a. 32. then heai , i.ud do, and judge thy servants

31L hear m heaven, foigive, and </<*, 2 Chr. ti. -Zi.

U. Iti. do- that IS right m mine eyes, 3b. |. 14. 6.

IS. 34.iiu It the second linio,(y<»it the third lime

-h'ings'J. IS. what hast Ihouloiiu wilh|H'ace.' I'J.

17.;{4. lo-llusday they do alier the former mauiiets

2U. U. the Lord vvdl do as he hath S[iokeu

1 C/ir. 4. t 10. that thou wouldest do me from evil

17. 2. JVathan said, do all thai i» hi thmu heart

23. let thing be estabhsh. and do as thou hast said

21. 8. do away the uiniuity of thy servant

2 L'hron. 9. tr. tnee king, loi/w judgment and justice

19. tj, said to the judges, take lieed what ye du.

1. wherefore iiuw take heed and do it

9. thus shall ye do ui the fear of the Loril

20. 12. we have nomiglit,iior know we what torfo

25. 8. If thou, wilt go, do it, bo strong for battle

Kzra 4. 2. for we seek your God, as ye do
7. 10. to seek the law of ihe Lord, and do it

18. that do after the will of your God
jViA. 2. 12. what God bath put in my heart to do
5. 12. they should do accoiding to tins promise
9. 24. that they might lio with them as they would

./oh 7. 20. 1 have Slimed, what shall 1 do to thee .'

11. 8. It IS high as heaven, wlkat canst tlaiu da 1

13. 20. only do not two things unto ine

Psal. 40. 8. 1 delight to do thy will, O ray God
.50. 10. what hast thou lo do lo declare my statutes

83. 9. du unto them, as unto the Midiauites

109. 21. but do thou for me, O God llie Lord
119. f 112. 1 have inclined my heart lo do
132. be merciful to me, as lhoi> usesl lo do so

those that love thy name
143. 10. teach me to dolh-j will,t)iou art my God
Prov 3. 27. It IS in the power of thy band lot/oil

I'.Lct. 9. 10- do It with tfcy mighl, there is reowork
Isa. 10. 3.what willyea'cin the day of visitation?

28. 21. that he may do his work, hi.Hsttaiige work
45. 7. ] the Lord da all llitse things

Jcr.2.18. what hast thou to do in the way of Egypt?
what hast thou; to do in the way of Assyria?

4. 30. when thou a:t spoiled, what will ihou do7

5. 31. and what will ye do in the eisd thereof?

7. n.seest thou not what ihey do incitiesof Jud.

11. 4. sr'ying, obey my voicOjand da them
!5. whal hath my beloved to ilv m mine ho>!«c1

12. 5. how will thou (/oil) the swelling of Jordan?
14. 7. O Lord, do thou it for ihy name's sake
39. 12. do to Inn), even as he shall say to tliee

42. X and may slrew the thing that we may do.

.50. 15. as she hath done, r/o unlo her, 29.

/.«/«. 1.22. (/o unto them aslhou hast done untome
Kick. 8. ti son of n.an, see»l thou what lliey </«.'

10. 5. no eye pitied thee, lo do any of Ihesc to thee

13. 5. but if a man be jnst, and do that which is

lawful and right, 21 [ 33. 14, 19.

24. 22. and ye shall do as I have done, 24.

31. t 11. in doing he shall do iinio hiin

.313. 37. 1 will be enquired of to do n lor them
Dan. 9. 19. O Lord, hearken and i/o, defer not

11. ."i. he shall do according to his w ill, lf\ 30.

39. thus shall be do in the most strong holds

Hos. 9. 5. what will ye do m the solemn day ?

10. 3. what then should a king do to us ?

.Joil 3. 4. what have ye to do with me, O Tyre ?

Jimos 3. t 0. and shall not the Lord do soniewhat

7. the Lord will do rsolhing, but he revealelh

Jonah 4. 9. 1 do well to be angry, even untoiJeath

Mic. 6. 8. but to do justly, and to love merry
Z/^ck. 1. 21. then said 1, what come these to dof
8. 16. these are the things that ye shall do
Mat. 5 19. but whosoever shall do and teach them

47. brethren only, what rfoye more than others?

8. 29. behold, they cried oul, saying, what have
we to do with thee ? Afark \. 24. T.uke 4.34.

12. 50. for whosoever shall d» the will of my
Father who is in heaven, Mark 3. 35.

20. T5. lawful to at what I will with mine own
32. what will ye I shall do :o you? Mark 10. .36.

21. 24. 1 will ask, if ye tell me I will tell you bv

whal authority 1 do these things, Mark 11.29.

DO
Nat. 21 27. rie?.nM, Nosther tell T yon hv what nrs-

thoiity 1 (io Ihrse Ihiiijrs. Mark ]\. SS.V.uie 20.iS.

40. whenlonl of viney.^r(l cii-nielh.-vv-har n Wl ho (/</

t(i lho.se hnsbanilinen ? Murk 12. 9. Lnkr 21). 1.5.

2.1. .5 all their worfes rhey rfij to- l>e seen of men
2t. Kl. have nothing io.rf'0- wilh that jiust roan
M'lrlt 7. .'<- MKiin- other such Ihke things, ye ffo, I.?.

l-2.vesnffer him Momoretndo fm-fittherormolher
11. -28. who tr.Tve iht'eamhofity torfslhese things .*

': I.nke 4. 2S. whnt hovelioarddnne.rfoin thy soiintry
fi 2. why do ve that wliiich is n©) lawful lo (*»?

• li. lUey tfiiumuneil wbut Ihey m'ntht (/o t o- Jesn.'v

31. as ye -would thaX men slmuhl rfMowou, do ye
8. 21. ihesyg who. lu'ar the v?oi'd of (}o»! and rf© it

:
](). 4.1 am resrtlved wliat to-fio when lam pntont
17. If) have cUjne that whidi. was oua- duly to do-
19. 48. and could not liiid whal they might do
23. 31. if ihey do Uiese ih;;;^* lu a green Iree

34. torgive them, they know lujt what they d»
JnJiU 2. 5. \vha.ls(>ever he saiah Hi voUr<io it

4.34. my meal is to do the will uf Inm ihal sent me
5. 30. 1 canof mine own self df nolhing
30. the works ihat !.(/« bear witness ot me

C. 6. IW be himself know whal he would do
28. wliat shall w« do? Acts. 2. 37. \ 10. 30.

7. 4. if thou, do these things shew thyself to- v;orlcS

17. if any man will do his will, he shall krow
8. 211. I do always iliuse things, that pleasa ium
39. ye would lio the works of Abruliant

9.33. if he were not of God, he ctuild dftuo-tbing
10. 25. the works ilial 1 do in. luy father's iiamu
11.47.cbief prieslsand lMiiuis<^essajd,wliatiio wo?
13. 7. what I do- lliou kuuwesl nut now
15. that ye sliould do as 1 luive done lo you
17. if ye know ihese, happy are ye if ye do ibeiB

14. 12. the works lhal L do shall he do al.so

14. if ye ask any thing in my name, I will do it

15.14.my friends, if ye (io wluitever I comuiaiHl jx)iii

21. Ihese things will they do unto you, 10. 3'.

17. 4. the work which Ihou gavesl me to da
21. 21. Lord, and what sluill tlws man do?

Jiets 1. 1. of all ili.-ii Jesus Ix'grtn tH.(Z« and feacb
4- 28. to dg whatsoever iby ciuuisel determined
9.0. lie said. Lord, wlhat will thou have ine lo do?
111. 0. he sliall tell Ihee whirl Ihou imght est lo do
14. 15. sayijig, sirs, why du ye these things f

15. 36. vi&it our brethren, and see bow they do
1.0. 28. (/« Ihyself no harnk,. for we are all hero
17.7. these do contrary lo Ihi: deeines of t-'esar

Horn. 1.32. not only r/o the same, but have pleasura
2.14. f/»'by nature ihe things conlainsdio Iha law
7.15. for that which I da I allow not, what 1 woulii

lliat do-1 (lol, hut whal t hale that do i
J6. if 1 do thai winch 1 woulil not, !> consent naS
17. ihen i* is no uioi*. 1 that do it, bitt sin, 2ti

12. S. lhal givelb, let him do- it with siinplicily

1 (or. 7. 36. let. hini do what he will, he siiuiei h nol
10. :il. whalsoever ye do, do all lo ihe glorv of<i.
16. 10. he worketb the work of the Ld. as I al.so da-

2 Cor. 8. 10* not only to do, Iwil also lo he l(*rwjr<t

13. 7. that ye .shouhl do tlial which is honest
0«/.2. 10. l.^esairne whurh 1 also was forward lO(f»

14. not as do the Jews, to live as do ttie .lews
3. 10. written iji the book of the law it> do ihria
5. 21. they which do su<;h things shall not inhi-rit

£;>/(. 0. 9. masters, do the same ibings lo.si'rvanit

21. lhal ye may kiuivv iiiy atyairs, and ho.w 1 da
Phil. 2. 13^ Go<l worketb both lo will and to do
4. 9. ilie thing.s ye have heard and seen in inc. ila

Cat. 3. 17. wh-jtsoBvef ye da m wofd or deed, do aW
Hi theuaiue «f the Lord Jesus, giving thanks

23. whalso<!ver ye do, do it hearldy,a» to the I...

1 Thess.'i. 12. in love, even as we do toward yi.a
4. 10. indeed ye- do it toward all the brethreo

5. 6. lliercfore lei uj not sleep i*s do olhera

H. and edifv one another, even as also ye do

24. faithful is he that cajletb, who also w'lll du ift

2 Tkess. 3. 4. that ye hosh do anil will do the iLing*

27'*/H.4..5. dothe work of a»evangelisl,innke proof
9. do thy diligence to come shortly to lue, 21.

PA(/(>)n.21. knowing thou will do more than I Bay
//fA.4. 13. lo eyes of him with whom wehavt. totfiB

10. 7. then saidl,lo, I come to do thy will, OG. 9,.

13. 6. I will not fear what man slvuU do <a ma
21. makeyou perfect m every work,lodo his wilt

1 Pet. 4. ll.let himdoitasof llveabililyGedgivetb

2 Pit. 1. 10. if ye da these, ye shall never fall

3. 10. wrest, as ihey do also other scriptures

1 .fohn 1. 6. we lie, and d» not the truih

3. 22. do thoselliings that are pleasing i» 1 is sight

Kev. 2. 5. and repent, arid da the first wo; as

Can or canst DO.
Gen. 31. 43 whal can 1 do lo Ihese my daugHeO
Dent. 3. 24. none can do according to tby -.ycrks

1 .S'rtm.29. 0. shalt know what tby seivant eanco
Job 1.5. 3. speeches wher«wtili be can do no gocxl

22. 17. and what ean the Almighty do for ihem t

42. 2. I know that thou canst da every thing

Psal. 11.3.found.destroyeti,what can righteout&
50. 4. 1 will iu>.t fear what flesh cua da to me> 1.^



DO
f^ 118 13 1 will not few what man can :.} to mo
Sfcl.a 12. ivliat can mail do ihalcuMiL-UiattBr Kiiy !

Jer 38. 5. liiat can dit any thing agauist jou
Math \\!ii. it'canst do any ihiiig, have coiiiii. uii us

Luke in. 4. iiltKi Ihat have no more lliey can do
/okn'i.^i.(ui uu man can Jotliesc lunacies ihuu duil

5. ly. Utn Sou can do uolhing ot iiimiiell', 3t).

15. .'t. for wdnout me ye can do uolliiiig

2 0'r. \'.i. >*. we cun «'w nothing against the trnUi

P/ii'..i.lXlcandoii.\\ tlimgs ilno'Ch..-treiiglhen.me

See Do CojaMANuMtNTs.
DO with etui.

Etod.23.^ thou shall n t follow ami.ltitude todo c.

t.ec.5.4.iras»ul swear .o(/«e«wZorgood,or liogood

VeuU 4. Hi. shall do cvtl in the signt ol Uie Lord
31. "29. bei'ause ye wi;J du eoU in sight ol' the Loril

1 Sain.'M. li). ilj* olease my lather to </<; thee ecil

i Sam. 12. y. why despised L. to do cid ::> his sight

i h'lHffsS. 1'2. because 1 know the irit thou willite

17. 17. sold themselves Uidt/ cat in sight of Load
21. 9. Manasseh seduced them to do more tivil

A't'A. y. t •'*<. they returned lo do evd before thee

fs. 'M. Hi. the face of L. against them that do ceil

37. 8. fret not thyself in any wise to do cvd
frov. 2. 14. who rejoice to do cvd, and delight in

24. (5. he that deviseth to da cvd shall be called

Eccl. S. {. for they consider not that they do evd
8. 1 1 the lieart of men fully set in them to do evil

12. tlKiugh a sinner do ccd a liundred times

Is a. l.lt). wash ye,inal<e you clean,cease to do end
41 23. do good or evd, that wo may be dismayed

/.;»-.4.22. my peo.are wise to do evd, but to doguod
10. a. be not atraid, for ihey cannot do evd
13.23. Iheu may ye that are accustomed to do evd
18. 10. if it do cvd in my sight, that it obey not

Ezek. 6. 10. that I would do this cvd unio them
JUic. 7. 3. that ihey may do evU with both hands
Z«/iA.1.12.say, Ld. notdoguod,nor will he do cvd
Mark 3.4. is it lawful to do good or do e.? Luktd.W.
Hom.'.LS. that we say, let us do e»^7 that good may
13. 4. tMit it' thou do that which is evil, be afraid

2 ( 'or. 13. 7. now I pray to God that ye do no cvd
1 ret.3.1% tacBof Lord is against them that dtf CBz^

DO joined with good.
(ien. 19. 8. do ye to them as is good in your eyes
27. 46. Rebekahsaid, what ». shall my life do me?
Lee. 5. 4. if a soul swear, jirunouncing to da good
jV«;n.I0.2y.corae with us, and we will do thee goad
24. 13. to do either good or bad of my own mind
Dcut. 1.14. thing thou hast spoken is g. for U3 to do
8. 16. prove ihee, lo do thee good at the latter end

oo
f7en.47. 30. and he £aid, / will do aa thou hnetsii d

Exud. 3. 2U. which 1 icdl do in the inidsl thereof

6. 1. thou shall see what J will do to I'haraoh
17. 4. Moses cried, what s/iaii I do lo this people ]

'3i.W.I wdidu marvelB,s)ialisee woik oIlheLoid,
for I'l IS a terrible thing that Iwdldo wilh thee

jYuui. 14.35. 1 wdl surely do il to this congregalio
22. 17. / wdl do whaisouver thou sayesi to me
^3,30. I shall do to you as 1 thought to do to them

HuL'i 3. J. she said, all thou sayest to me / icdl do

JL 1 wdl do to thee all that thou reiiuirest

13. then will 1 do tlie part of a kinsman to thee

1 Sam. 3. U. behold, t wdl do a lliing in Urael
l().2.sorrowelh, say ing,what j>Aa/Z 1 uu lor my son
20. 4. thy soul desnelh, / wtli do it lor thee

2d. Jo. mayesl make known tome what 1 shall do
2 .Sam. 12. 12. but / wdl do tins thing belore Israel

le'. 4. what seeineth you best / icdi do, ly. 3d.

21. 3. said to Gibeonites, what j/iull J do for you ?

4. what you shall say, that will 1 do for you
1 Kimri- 5. d. I wdl do all thy desire for timber of
2U. uTall thou didst send lor at liist, / wdl do

"iA'tngs 2.y.Elijah said,a>k what / sliall do for thee

4. 2. Llisha said to her, what sliall J do for thee.'

Esth.5.)i.l wdl do to-morrow as the king hath said

.lok 7. 20. whiH shall /(^o to thee, O thou preserver
31. 14. what then shall I do when (jod riselh up
34. 32. if 1 have done iniquity, / wdl do no mole
I'rov. 24. 2J. / wdl do so to hiiii as he hath done
Jsa. 5. 5. 1 will tell v;hat / wtli do lo my vineya d
42. 16. these things will Ido, and not forsake Iheni

43. ly. / will do a new thing, now it shall spring
46. 10. my counsel slaiid, / will do all my pleasure
11.1 have purposed it, / wdl also do it

48. 11. even for mine own sake wdl I do it

Jcr.7. 14. thtretoie iCj/Z /i/o unto this house called

y. 7. how shall I do Hjr daughter of my people!
ly. J2. thu." wdl J do lo this jilace, saith ilie Lord
2.'). 6. jirovoke me not, and / ivtll do you no liuit

2y. 32. the good that / wdl do for my (leople

51. 4/. / Will </o judgment on the graven iuniges

Kick. 5. y. / wdl do in thee what 1 have not done
7. 27. / wdl du unto them alier ilieir way
22.14 yiiavesiioken,and!ci//(io 11,24. 14 | 36. 36.

35. 11. / will even do according lo thine anger
36. 11. /«;;// do heller to you than at the beginning
Hus. 6. 4. (,) Kiihraim, what shall I du unto thee!

.dinos 4. 12. thus wdl I du unto thee, O Israel

JIat. ly. 16. Master, what good thing shall I du?
27. 22. Pilale s;iilh, what shall I du with Jesus

!

lAikcV2.\l.\\\vd\. shall I i/o.becauselhave no room
23. 63. the Lord rejoiced over you to do you good 16. 3. what shall I do? 20. 13. jJcls 22. lU

30.5. and he will rfo iheen'oo;/, and mulUpiy Ihee

Judg. !7.I3. now know I the Lord wdl ilo me good
19. 24. do with them what seemelh good lo you

1 -Sim. I. 2:t. Elkanah said to Hannah, do what
seemelh thee good, 14. 36, 40. 2 Sam. Vi. 27, 37.

3 Id. Eli said, it is tlie Lord, let hiin do what
seemelh imii good, 2 Sain. 10. 12.

2 icings 10. 5. do that which is good in thine eyes

1 CAi: 19. 13. let the L. do what is good in hissight

21.23. let iho kingrfo that which is n-ooi/inhiseyes

JVtVj. 5. y. also 5 said, it is not goud that ye do
}'sal. 34. 14. do good, 37. 3, 27. | 51- Id. ) 125. 4.

Mat. 5. 44. Luke 6. y, :)5.

36. 3. he hath left oft" to be wise and lo do good
Prov. 31. 12. she will do him good and not evil

F.crl 3. 12. but for a man to do good in his life

(xi. 41. 23. yea J« "foorf or <lo evil, that w« rniiy he

Jnr 4.22. hut to d« good they have no kuowledge
10. 5. cannot do evil, nor is it in them lo do good
13. iX ihen may ye do good lhat are accustomod
26. 14. do vvilhniea.sseem<;lli n't/Of/ and meet toyou
2:1. 32. nor behold iheguod I will do for my penjile

32.40.1 will not turnaway from llieni todoliiemg.
41. 1 will rejoice over lliem to do Ihem good

33. 'J. which sliaU hear ali the good I do to them
Mic. 2. 7. do not my words do good to ihe upright
y.ipk. i. 12. that say, ihe Lord wdl not do good
,1/iirA3.4.Jesnssaitli ic them, is it lawful lodogoud

on the sabbath-days, or lodo evil? Liikcl>.*J.

14.7.the [>ooi, when ye will, ye may do them good
/.uke^.Xi.ii'ye do good to them that do good to you
Jiom. 7. W. for the good that I would, I do not

21. when I would lio o-oo<2 evil is jncsent with me
13.3. do what is good, 3.nil thou shall tmve praise

fial.i'i. 10. let usdo ^oorftoall men,especially to them
1 Tun. C. Id. charge llie rich, that Ihey do good
/Ai.l3.1fi.to do good and communicalc,forget not
.Jam. 4. 17. that knowethtoffe n'oorf,anddotli it not

1 Ptrt. 3. 15. let him eschew evil, and do good
Have r to DO.

; Sum. 16 10. what liavr Tto do with yon 7 19. 22.

J /Cfn n-sl7.lH.what have / to du wilh thee'? 2 R'ivg.-^

3. 13. 2 Chrov. 35. 21. Mark 5. 7. Luke
e.2.9. .Win 2. 4.

ffog. 14.8. what Aarc Tto do any morx! wilh idols?

i<>ir.S.\2.vr\mt hav T to do io iinige them witlinuV

/ .ihail, or / irill IK); < r will f, ."hall I DO.
(V«2i-37.37. what shall I do now lo thee, ray sun?

.John 14. 13. whatever ye shall ask, that will I do
14. if ye shall ask any thing in my name / w.do it

2 Cor. 11. 12. but what 1 do, that I wiU do
HkdeiH. 14. without thy mind would I do nothin,

Sec Jldgmknt.
Must DO.

Exoii.l8 20. shalt shew the work lhat they imist do
jVum. 23. 26. all the Lord sjieakelh, that 1 must do
I'rov. ly. ly. if thou deliver, thou mustdoilui^
JJcts 16.30. jailer said, what must I do to be saved?

DO joined wilh no, or tiot.

Gen. 18.29. he said, I will iwt doh for forty's sake
30. he said, 1 will not do it if I find thirty there

19. 22. 1 cannot do any thing lil! Ihou come thither

31. 19. the young man del'erre<l not to dothti lliiiig

Ezod. 20. 10. IS the tiiibbath of the Lord thy God",

iu It thou shall nut do any work, Acw. 23. 31.

21. 11. and if he do nut these three unto her
23. 24. thou shall not do after their works
Liw. 16. 2:1. ye shall altticl your souls and do no

work, 23. 3, 2-<. Dcul. 15. 19. .Jer. 17. 24.

18. 3 and alier their doings ye shall not do
ly. 15. do no unrighteousness in judgment, .35.

23. 7. ye shall do no servile woik therein, 8, 21,

25, 35, 36. JV«7H. 28. Id, 25, 26.

26. 14. but ifye will 7(«t(/omy coinniandnients.l.'i.

.V(jH(.d.2li.from ageof fifty vearsshalli/o ii« service

23. 19. hiith he said, and shall he not do it?

2y. 7. ye shall not do any work, J)(:tit.^.\4.
|
16.8.

/.'c«l.l2.d.shallno« (/(rafter all ihe tilings wedohere
13.11.shuilf/« nomore any such wickedness as this

17. 13. shall tear and do no more pn sumptuously
.Judg.ti. 27. feared, lhat he could not do it by day
19. 23. my britliren, 1 Jiruy you, do not this fully

24. bul In this man do nut so vile a thing

Ruth'.i. 13. if he will r.ot do the part of a kinsmnn
I .SV/w. 21). 21. return, I will no more do iliee harm
1 fiings 11. 12. in thy days I will not do it for David
'ilCingsl.M lepers said one to anoth.we do nut well

17. 15. Lord char<jed they should not do like Ihem
18. 12. and would not hear them, nor do Ihem
Ezral. 26. whoso will not do ihe law of thy God
Job 13. 20. only do not two things unio me
34. 12. yea, surely God will not do wickedly
41. 8. rernemher the battle, do no more
Ps. 119 3. they do no inir|ui. ihey walk in his ways
Jfr.ld.fi. O Isr. cannot I do wilh you iis ihi» potter?

22. 3. do no wrong', do no violence tu the straiigei

DO
Gen 42. 5. the L. be a true wilnces, if we do 9M
Eitk 5. y. 1 will not do any more Ihi; like

23.4d. may be lau;;lit h»ii; to do alter your lewdueM
33. 31. hear thy words, but they will ;;(/t do thaa
32. hear thy words, but they do them not

Z.iph. 3. 5. the just Lord, he will not do ini(|uity

13. the remnant of Israel shall net do iiinjuity

Mat. 5. 46. do not even the publicans the same! 47
6. 1. take heed ye do nut your alms before men
i.whuHdust alms sound nut a trumjiet before thee

12. 2. do that which is nut lawful to do on sabbath
19. Id. Jesus said, thou shalt do no murder
20. 13. he said, friend, 1 do lliee no wrong
23. 3. do not afier their works, they say and do not
.Mark V). it. and he could there do no mighty work
J.ukc 6. 46. and do not Ihe things which 1 say
./(//(/( 6. 3d. I came down nut to ao mine own wiJi

10. 37. if 1 do not the works of my Father
Jium. 7. 15. for what 1 would, Ih-.adu I net, 19.

d. 3. for what the law could not do, in that weak
Gul. 5. 17. ye cannot do the Ihings lhat yo would
1 .lohn 1. 6. we he, and do not the truth

hev. 19. 10. he said to me, see thou do it tiot, 22. 9.

Observe with DO.
Dcut.5.^Z. ye shall observe to do as L.commanded
you, d. 1.

I
11. 32.

I
12. 1.

I
24. 8. 2 Kings 17. 37

6. 3. observe to do, 12. 32.
1
28. 13, 15, 58.

| 3L
12.

I
32. 46.

2.5. if we observe to do these commandments
1.5. 5. to observe to do all these coinmandmenls
I6.12.aiid thou shalt ofr^crt^e and (/(j tiiese statutes

17. 10. shall obsc} vc to do as they inform Ihee

./os/i. 1.7.lhat thou mayest«6scrD« to do all Ihe law
2A'i7igs 21.8. if they will observe lo do according lo

.Vt/i. 10.29. entered into an oath lo observe andi/i
Ezck. 37. 24. they sha.il observe and do them
Mat. 23. 3. what they bid you, that observe and dc

IVdl we DO. He will DO.
Ejod. 19. 8. all the L. hath said we wdl do, 24. 3, 7.

JVuin. 10. 32. the same goodness will we do lo thee
Deut. :>. 27. and we wdl hear it and do it

.Josh. 1. 16. all lhat thou commaiidest us we will do
hidg. 20. 9. Ilic tiling which we will do to tiiheal;

2 liings 10.5. we willdo all that thou shall bid ui

Jer. 18. 12. wc will every one do Ihe imagiiialion

42. 20. 60 declare unto us, and ice wdl do it

44. 17. we will certainly do whatever |)roceedelh

ShaU wc DO. IVe shall DO.
Judg. 13. 8. teach us what wc shall do lo the child

12 how shall order, how shall we do unio him

!

21. 7. how shall we do for wives for ihem? 16

1 Sam. 5. 8. what shall wedo with the ark ol God!
6. 2. what shall wc do to the ark of ihe Loid?

2Sa/H. 16.20 give counsel among you what shad, do

17. 6. shall we du after his saying? speak thou
2fCings 6.1.'i.said,aliis my master,how shall we do?
2 Chr. 25. 9. what shall we do for the 100 talents?

Esth. 1. 15. what shall wedoXo the (lueeii Vashti?

Ps. 60. 12. Ihio' God wcshalldo valiantly, 10.S. 13.

Cant.S.S.\\\vdt shall we do for our sisler in the day?
Jonah 1. 11. they said, whatsAet! we do to thee?

JMke'A. 10. people asKed, what shall ac do? 12,14.

.lohn 6. 28. what shall wedo that we might work''

.^cts 2. 37. men and brethren, what shall we du?
4. 16. saying, what shall we do to these men?

DO joined with so.

Gen. 18. 5. ihey said, so do as Ihou hast said

19. 7. I (iray you, do not so wickedly, Ju(/^.iy.23

44. 17. Joseph said, God forbid thai 1 should do so

Exod. 8. 26. Moses said, it is iiol meet so to do
Lev. 4. 20. so shall he do, 16.16. jYum. 9. 14.| 15. 14.

8. 34. so the Lord hath (ommanded to do

JVh HI 14.28. so will I (/o,32.31.ys(i.65.8.K2fA.35.IE

l.").12.i-o shall he </olo every one accord.lonumbe:
22. /O. was [ ever wont lo do so uiilu thee?

32. 23. if ve will not do so ye have sinned ag. L
J)etd.3. 21. so shall the Lord do to all ihe kings

12. 4. ye shall not (/o so lo the Lorii vourGod, 31.

30.how did these naliniis.serve ihcirgods? so I do

IS. 14. Lord lliy G. hath not suffered thee S(( to do

22. 3. and so shall thou do with his raiment

5. all that do so are ahominaiion to Lord lliyGnd

.Judg.1. 17.it shall be, that as 1 do, so shall ye do
11. 10. if we do not so according lo lliy words
14. 10. for so used the young men lo do

19. 24. but to tliis man do not so vile a tliinf

Roth 1. 17. the Lord do so lo me, 1 Sam. 14. iw.

1 Sam. 3. 17. God i.'.i so to ihce and more also

8.8.hiive served olher gods, so do ihey also to thae

20. 13. Lord do so and much move lo Jouathan

25. 22. so and more ahodoG. lo enemies of Davii
30.23. David said, ye eliall not doso, my bretnren

2Sant.:\.^.so ?oGod to Ahner,even io I i/olohim

35. God do so to me and more also, 19. 13.

1 JCings 2. 23. |
20. 10. 2 ICingi 6. 31.

9. 11. Ihen said Ziba, so shall ihv servant do

1 fCiiigs 1. 30. even so will I cerlainlv do this (!ay

2. 38? as ihe king hath said, so will ihy servan. d*

19. 2. so let the gods do lo me, aiic n.i.re also

22, 22. he said, go fortU and do so, 2 Chr. la 2J «



DOE
?irino'3l7 -il.as did llieir ratlier9,«o t/olliey lo-day

H'Ar 13. 4. all consiHgatuin suiil tliey would <iu su

&ira 10. 12. as lliuu liasl &uid, so must we do
jVcA 5. 12. tlicy said, so will we Uo us tKou sayest

li. i'.i. ihut I ehuuld be alVuid, aiul do so, and siu

IJ. 21. d'ye du so ag.uri 1 will lay luiiwls on you
fcf/t G. 10. and do even so to Moidecai the .lew

7. 5. who and where Ui he durst presume to do so^

Job 13. 9. as out' iiia[i mocketh,do ye so mock liiiu?

sVoo. 20. 30. so do strii)es the inward parts ol' Uelly

24.21). say not, 1 wMdu so to him as lie hath done
f.-ia. 10.11. shall 1 sv du to Jeiusaiem and her idols?

,/cr. 2d. G. the Lord do so, the Liord iiurt'orm words
Ezck. 45.20. iuthuu shall (io seventh day of month
i^an. 11. 30. so shall he do, he shall even return

(/os. 10. 15.40 shallBetli-eUyto you because ol'your

Mat. 5. 47. do not even the publicans so?

7. J2. men should do to you, do ye even so to them
18. 35. so shall my heavenly Father do unto you

John 14. 31. as Father gave commandment, £o 1 do
^cts 7. 51. as your I'atliers did, so do ye

1 Cor. IC. 1. as I have given order, even so do ye

Cot. 3. 13. even as Christ forgave you, so do ye
1 Tim. 1. 4. tha.T edifying, wliicli is in luilli, sor/o

•Jam. 2. 12. so do ye, as they that shall be judged
DO joined with tin.'.

Qen. 11. 6. people is one, and litis they begin to do

31). t). can 1 do this great wicked, and sin ag. God
41.34. let Pharaoh do this, let hiiu appoint olhcers

42. J8. Joseph said, this do and live, I fear God
43. 11. if it must be so now, du this, 45. 17, 19.

Le«.2li.lG.l will do this to you, I will appoiiU terror

jVuin.h't.ii.this do, lake you cenwrs, Korah and all

Josh. 9. 20. this we will do to the Gibeomtes
,/udg. 10. 23. iny brethren, 1 pray, do not this folly

2 .Sum. 13. 12. my broiher, do not thou this folly

23. 17. be It far from me that 1 should do tins

2 ICinffS IU.3l.thezeal of L.sliall(/« rAis,/sa.37.32.

i Chrun. li). 10. this do and ye shall not trespass

F.zra 4. 22. take heed llial ye fail not to do this

Prov. 0. 3. do tliis now, my son, deliver thyself

fea. 38. 11). the living jiraise thee, as I do this day
,!er. 32. 35. thai they should du this abomination
Eiek. ti. 10. thai I wimld do this evil lo them
36. 22. I do not this for your sakes, O Israel, 32.

3mos 4. 12. and because I will do this to thee

Ua!. 4. 3. in day that 1 shall do this, saith the Lord
VI/a(.8.9.lo my servant do «/(/s hedoelhil,iu/ire7.8.

!). 28. believe ye that I am able to do this?

21. 21. if ye have faith, ye shall not only do this

Mark 11. 3. if any gay to you, why do ye this?

Luke~.4.he was worthy for whom he should do tk.

10. 28. lie said to linn, this do, and ihou shalt live

12. 18. he said, this will 1 do, I will pull down
22. 19. this du in reniomhr. of me, 1 Cor. 11. 24,25.

^cls 21. 23. do therefore this that we say lo tliee

(Cor.9.17.for if I do th. thing willingly,have reward
23. and this I do for Ihe gospel's sake

He.b. 6. 3. and this will we do if God permit

13. 19. but I beseech you the rather lo do this

Jam. 4. 15. if the Lord will, we will do this or that

Sue This, Thing.
PO icrll.

tsa. 1. 17. \a\Tn to do well, seek judgment
Jonah 4. 9. I du w II to be angry, even to death

Zech. 8. 15. to du well lo .lerusaiein and to Judah
JlJat. 12. 12 It is lawful to do well on sabbiilh-days

John 11. 12. Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well

Acts 15. 29. if ye keep yourselves, ye shall do well

Jam. 2. 8. if ye fulfil the royal law, ye do well

i Pet. 2. 14. for the praise of them that do well

20. but if when ye do well and suffer for it

3.0. whose dtiughiers ye are as loiignsyedo ?c?/

2 Pet.\. 19. whereunio yedo weWthat ye take heed

2 John^. whom if thou bring, thou sdiall do well

DOER.
Oen. 39. 22. wliat thev did there, he was the d. of it

2 S(jm.3. .39. the Lord shall reward the d. of evil

Ps. 31. 21. Ld. plentifully rewardeth Ihe proud d.

Prov. 17. 4. a wicked d. givetli heed to false lips

Isa. 9. 17. for every one is a hypocrite and evil d.

2 Tim. 2. 9. wherein I suffer trouble as an evil d.

Jam. 1. 23. if any be a hearer, and not a d. of word
25. he being mil a forgetful hearer, but a d.

4. 11. ilicai art not a d. of the law, but a judge
1 Pet. 4. 15. let none of vou sstTer as an evil d.

D iERS.
?. Kinirs 22. 5. lei them give it to the d. of the work
Pscl. 101, 8. that I may cut off all wicked d.

Bom. 2. 13. but the d. of the law shall be justified

Jaiu. 1 22. be ve d. of the word, not hearers only
EviL-DoER, DOKRs ; See Evil.

no EST.
Gen. 4.7. if thou d. well, and if thou d. not well
'2\ 22. God is with thee in all thai thou d.

f led 18. 17. the thing that thou d. Is not good
Dtut. 12. 28. when thoud. which is good and right

15. 18. Oofi shall ble-'s thee in all that thou d.

3 Sn:i. 3, 25. Abrier came to know all that tlioii d.
' K'ngsi.'i that thou maycslpro&per in all tl^u

140

DOC
I Kings 19. 9. he said,what d.lliou l.iete,Kliji»h'» 13.

i\). :^. go, and mark, and see wliai thou d.

Job 9. I'.;, who will say to him, wliat d. thou?
35. ti. it Ihou smnest wlial d. tlioo gauist luml
Ps. 49. 18. praise tlw;e,.whea thou d. well to thyself

77. 14. thou art tlie God that d. wonders-

8ti. 10 for Ihou art great, and d. woudious things

119. (jd. tliou art good, and d. good, teach me
EcelJtiA.ai losay to hini,wluit a. thou.! 7.'(i«.4-!.5.

Jer. 11. 15. when thou d. evil, then tliuu rejoicesl

15. 5. who shall go aside lo ask liow ihou d.l

Kiek.V-Z.\>. tlie rebellious iiouse said, what d. thoal

10.30. weak heart, seeing thou d. alltlicsi: lhinj;s

24. 19. tell what these are to us, tliat thou d. so

Jonah 4. 4. Lo.d said,d. tliou well to be angryl 9.

Mat. 6. 2. therefore when ihovi d. lUine alms, 3.

21.23. the [iriejiLs and elders. said,by what a«itliurily

d. thou these thtngs! Mark 11. 28. J.ukt'iii.S.

Joi7i2.18.whait sign seeiug that lljoud.the.-e thnigsl

3. 2. nu man can do these miracles ihat Ihou d.

7. 3. that thy disciples may see the works thoud.

13. 27. Jesus said to him, thai thou d. do quickly

Acts 22. 20. saying, take lieed what thou d.

Ruiii.'i. 1. thou that judgest, d. the same things, 3.

Jam. 2. 19. thou believest one God, Ihou d. well

3 John 5. Ihou d. fauiifally w lial thou d. lo brethren

DOLT II.

Oen. 31. 12. I have seen all that Ijuban d.to thee

Exad. 31. 14. for whosoever d. any work therein

that soul shall be cut od', 15. Lev. 23. 30.

I.,ev. 6. 3. Ill any of all these that a man d. sinning

JVura. 15.t29.oiie law for liimthatd.thro' ignorance

24. 2;i. alas, who shall live when God d. this '.

Job 5.9. lo God who d. great things and unsearch-

able, 9. 10. 1 37. 5. Psal. 72. 18. \ 130. 4.

23. 13. u hat Ins soul desireih, even that lie d.

Psal. U. leaf not wither, whatsoever he d. prosper

14. 1. there is none d. good,3. J.53. 1,3. Iioiu.'3.l\l

15. 5. he that d. these things.sliall never be moved
lUt). 3. blessed is he that d. righteous, at all times

118. 15. right hand of the Lord d. valiantly, 10.

I'rov. f). 32. he that d. il, destroyelh his own soul

11. 17. the merciful man d. good to his own soul

17. 22. a merry heart d. good like a medicine

F.ccl. 2. 2. and I said of mirth, what d. it?

3. 14. wnalsoevcr God d. il shall be forever, and
God d. it thai men should tear before liim

7. 20. there is not a man d. good and sinnelh not

8. 3. for he d. whatsoever pleaseth him
Isa. 56. 2. blessed is the man d. this,aml sun of man
Kick. 17. 15. shall he escape that d. such tliingsl

18. 10. that d. the like to any one of these things

11. and that d. not any of those duties

27. and d. that which is lawful and right

Dan. 4. 35. d. accord, to will in Ireaveii and earth

9. 14. for the Lord our God is righteous in all he d.

Amos 9. 12. are called, saith the Lord that d. this

Mai. 2. 12. Lord will cut off the man that d. this

Mat. G. 3. let not left hand know what thy right d.

7. 21. but he that d. will of my Father m heaven
24. whoso heareth these sayings, and d. them
26. every one that heareth and d. not, l.uke G.49.

8. 9. to my servant, do this, and hed. il, Lukel. 8.

./vhii 3. 20. every one that d. evil, heteth the light

21. but he that d. truth comeih to the light

5. 19. what things soever he d. these d. the Son
7. 51. before it hear him and know svhat he d.

9.31. but if any man d. his will, him he heareth

1.5. 15. the servant knoweth not what Ins lord d.

IG. 2. killeth you, will think he d. God service

/ior?i.2.9.anguish upon every siml of tn:nithat(i.evil

10. 5. righteousness of law, that the man that d.

these things shall live by thera. Gal. 3. 12.

13. 4. to e.\ecute wrath upon bim that d. evil

1 Cor. 6. 18. every sin a man d. is without the body
7.37. decreed thai he will keep his virgin., d. well

38. so thenhethalgiveth her in marriage d. well

Gal. 3 5. d. he it by works of the law, or by I'aith7

Kph. 6. 8. whatsoever good thing any man d.

Col. 1. 6. briiigeth forth fruit, as il d. also in you
3.25. but he ihatd. v»rong,shnll receive for wrong

1 Thess. 2. 11. e.'thorted as a father d. his children

./am. 4. 17. that knoweth to do good, and d. it not

1 John 2. 17. he that d. will ofGod ahideth for ever

29. that d. righteousness is born of him, 3. 7.

3 John 10. I will remember his deeds which he d.

11. but he that d. evil hath not seen God
Rev. 13.13. and he d. great wonders, hemuketh fire

DOCTOR.
Acta 5.34. then stood up Gamaliel, ad. of the law

DOCTORS.
/Atkc 2.4r).they fomidJesus silting in midst of thed.

5. 17. there were Pharisees and d. of law sitting by
DOCTRINE

Signifies, [1] Knowledge, or learning, Isa. 28. 9.

[2) A tenet, or opiniun. Mat. 16. 12. [3] Tin
truths uf the gospel in general, Til. 2. JO. [4]

Jnstrnction, irifirrmation, and confirmation, in

the 'ruths of thr gosprl,'i Tim. 3."lG. (5] The
manner of Icachiiig, with the matter also, Mai,

Doa
7. 2i*. [u} The act of teaching. M&rk. 4.% [71
i>i»infi lustUutionn, Mii.1, 15. 9.

The d'lctcme of i)uZuiii«,Kev.2. 14- The history

of Balaam is tf corded in N.ambeis,. tk^iAera
22, 2.i, 24. He was sent fur by Bulak. 'mig of
Woa.'j.lo come andcurs-e Isi ael, andjiuiuag thai

God restrained hiiii, and tiiriud htm fiuM curs
ing to ]ir'Mwuiuiug Ohssiug^ u/ijwi ihcvi,h,e in.-

atructid Ualak at last,haw to lay a slumhliHg-
kluck bifare them, toiuake tlicvi tujall: He tola
Kalak and the JVlidiauites, that if they, wnald.
secure themselves from the uiteuij/is thiU the
iivbiKWS nitghl make against them, and obtain
si:me ailrantage over lUevi,they !>kcutd engagt
Hem 1/1 idolatry and whoreUam; that then the^
would be forsaken iy their God,and would be-

come a prey to their enemies: the young women
of Moab invited the Issaehtes tu the feasts o/
Baal peor ; and after they had jiersuaded them
to embrace idulatry, they seduced them to- im-
jturiiy. Tliisdoctrint is the same with what ia

callea tlie doctrine of the jVicoiailaus, liev. 2.

15. This sect took their name fruvi Nicolas,
o.nc of thejifsi sercu deacons, of wbuin mention
is made tn .'\cls 6. A He plunged himself into
irreguUirtttes,as it is satd,a.nd gave beginning
nut only to this sect, but also tu that uf the
Gnostics,aad (v several others, who, fuUuwing
the bent uf their pas.-noas, invented many dif-
ferent sorts uf crimes and wickedness. Among
these IMicolailans, adulteries, and the use of
meals ojj'ered to iduls, were held as indijf'erciii

things. St. Austin .-ays, ilacreSy 5. that iUep
have their icumeu lu common ,and make no scru~
pie tu canfurm tu all the pagan superstitions.

Psal. 19. t 7. the d. of the Lord is perfect

Isa. 29. 9. wlioTii shall he make lo understand d.

[ 19. It shall he a vexation lu uudersXaMd d.

29. 04. and they that uiutmured shall learu d.

53. t l.who hath believed 'jut d. oi lo whom arm
Jer. 10. 8. brutisii., the stock is a d. of vanities

Mat. 7. 28. the people were aslonbhed at his d.

22. 3:). Mark 1. 22. [ 1 1. W. J^uke 4. 32
16. 12 beware of the d. of the Pharisees
Mark 1. 27. (leople amazed, saying, what new d.
4. 2. he taught and said, to theoi in his d. 12. 38.

Juliu 7. 17. if do Ins will„ he shall kaow of the d
18. 19. the high priest then asked Jesus of hit d

Acts 2. 42. they coiUinued m the apostles' d.

5. 28. ye hsive tilled jL'ru:!aleui with youi d.

13. 12. being astonished at the d. of tlie Lord
17. 19 saying, may we know what ihis new d.isi

Horn. 6. 17 but ye have obeyed that form of d.

16. 17. contrary to the d. which ye have learired

1 Cor. 14. 6. except I shall speak to yuu by U.

26. every one of you hath a d. a tongue
Eph. i. 14. carried about with every wind of it.

1 Tim. 5. 3. chaige that they teaeh no other d.

4. 13. till I come, give attendance l» readmg, to (2

IG. take heed to thyself, and to thy d.

.5. 17.especially they who labourin (heword and d
6. t. the name ot G. and his d. be not Idiisphemet

3. and to the d. which is according le. godliness

2 Tun. 3. 10. all scripture is profitable fo! d.

4. 2. rebuke, exhort, with all long sulVering and «r.

Tit. 2. 7. ill d. shewing incorruptuess, gravity
10. that ihey may adoin Ihe d. of G. our Saviour

Heb. (a. 1. leaving ihe pnncrples of the d. of Christ
2. of the d. of bHplisnis.and of laying on of hands

2./«/;)»9. whoso abideth noi m Ihe d. of Christ ; ha
tiiat abidelh ind. of CfariJit h»th Father and Soir

Rev. 2. 14. thou hast them Ihat hidd d. of Balaara
15. that hohl d. of Ihe Nicolailans, which 1 hatj

Good DOCTRINE.
Prov. 4. 2. I grve you good d. forsake not my law
1 Tim. 4.6. nourisheil up in the words e>( good d.

My DOCTRINE.
Dent. 32. 2. my d. shall drop as the rain, myspeect
.Job 1 1 .4. viy d. is pure, and I am cleao in thine eyeS
.John!. IC. ni-y d. is not mine, bill his ihal sent me
2 Tim. 3. 10. but thou has! fiillv known mg d.

Sound DOCTRINE.
1 Tim. }. 10. any thing that is contrary to sound li

2 Tim. 4. 3. whin they will not eiidnre suumd d.

Tit. 1. 9. by sound d. to e.xhorl and convince
2. 1. but speak things which berome sound d.

This DOCTRINE.
".John 10. if there come any and bring not th^ H
Rev. 2. 24. and to as nnar»v as have not this d.

DOCTRINES.
Jl)'«f.l5 9.for li. the commandm. ofmen, Maril. 7
Col 2. 22. after the commandments and d. of men
1 Tim.^.^. from the faith, giving heed tod. of devito
Heb. 13. 9. l>e not carried about with strange d.

DOG
Is a domestic animal well knotnt. By the law «
was detlarcd vnelean, and was rery mnch
despi.ied ttniong the Jews; T%f most ujfi'nsne

expression they could rise, woe to cov.pare a
man to a dead do". Davidt in order to mak*



DOI
>*airi ttxsHjie^ that the vnjust prrsccuiiort

icAick Ac cuj-rud 4JU a^amsL kiin, did kiinsUj

HO Aaiioicr^ mud Lo ktm, Aiuv wUuiji is ll.c

ikidgol Israi'l c<JUie-«ul i alWr vv4iiiiu<li.>tit lijou

{(Uiiiue .' ui'U-T u dead ujig t 1 Sam. "H. J4.

J^t Kiime uf liQg^s Sinurtim.es put for one wJio

hm lost all luudiisly ; for oKe wko iirusUtuJxs

himeUj by cumiiiitUiig aiii/ alMiiuiiablc adtun,
such as sedumj/ ; in iJus manucr sever,d uii-

derstaud tMe injuitctwii delivered i^iMcjsus, of
not 'leering ill tJte tabcriiacic uj Uie J^urd the

liir« ot a wliore or the price olu Jug, /JciU.'Zi.

IS. ^findCiuiJl excludes dogs, sorcerers, whuie-

monge/s, iiiurderers, axd idoJalerj*, front the

iingdum <ij lieiweu^ Rev. i2. Ij. The aposUe
Paul calls Ike false apttstles tlugs, l)i/ reasua of
their imjiudeuce and greeeUj luuc of sordid

gam, I'liil. 3. 2. SoJumuii and Uie apostle Peler

t:i>mp ire sinners yiko umiinuallii relapse into

their sins, to clogs returuing to iheir voiiiit,

i'rov. -aii. 1 1. 2 I'et. 2. 22. Dog <jr (Jog..?, is put
fur, [I] The devd, Psal. 22. 20. [2] l'crsa:u-

lurs, P>aJ. 22. 10. [3] False teachers, Isa 5ti.

11. riiil. 3. 2. [4] UiihUy nun, Mat, 7. 0.

[5J The GcntiUs, M-M. 15.27.

tlxod. 11. 7. tiul against Israel shiUI not a d. move
//'<ut.2;i.)8. iiotliriiig (ificeof a d. itito house of 1...

Jadg.'i. 5. every one lliat laj>|>eth as a d. liipjietJi

1 Ham. 17. 13. PJiilistino =aid to David, am 1 a dj
24. 14. after whom dost tJiou jiursue ? after a d.?

2 Aam 3. 8. ihui Ai»tier said, am 1 a dog's head?
il.8.tliou sUouldest look upon siichd^adt/. as 1 am
1(). y. why should«st this dead d, curse my lord.'

B A7Mo^.»8.13.Hazaelsaid,6ut what is thy serv. a d.

fsal. 22. 20. my darluig from the power of the d.

fiU. (>. at evei'.ing they make a noise like a d. 14.

ProB. 2o. 11. as a (/. retunieth lo iiis vomit, so a

fool returiiel!: to his folly, 2 Pet. 2. 22.

17. is like Cite :!:£'. lakelli a il. by the ears

F.ccl. 9. 4. a living d. is hetter than a dead lion

Isa. 66.3. sacnficelh, iis if he cut off a dog's iieck

DOGS.
Ezod. 22. 31. nor eat Sesh toin of beasts, ye slial!

cast it to the d. Mat. 15. 26. Mark 7. 27.

I Kings 14. U. shall the d. eat, Ki. 4. ) 21. 24.

21. ly. thussaith the Lord, in tiie place wiiered.

licked the blood of Nabotli.slhitl d.lick thy hiood

23. the (/ r-hall eat Jezebel, 2 h'iiigs U. 10, Jti.

22. 3(^. and the d. licked up Ahab's blood

Job 30.1. 1 disdained to have set with d. ofmy flock

i'«a/.22.Ui. rJor a. have compassed me, they pierced

08. 23. and the tongue of thy d. in the same
Isa. 56. 10. they are ail dumb d. || 11. greedy d.

Jer. 15. 3. the sword to slay, and the d. to tear

Mat. 7. 6. give oot that which is holy unto d.

15 27. yet the d. eat of the crumbs, Mark 7. 28.

J^uke 16. 21. the d. caine and licked his sores

Fhil. 3. 2. beware of d. beware of evil workers
Rev. 22. 15. for without are d. and sorcerers

DOING.
Ocn. 31. 98. thou hasl done foolishly in bg d.

44. 5. is not this it? ye have done evil in so d.

Ezod. la.ll. like thee, fearful in praises, d. wonders
A*ttm. 20. I'J. I will only, without d any thing else

Ijeut. 9. 18. because ye sinned in d. wickedly
1 Kings 18. lit. he sinned in d. evil, 2 Kings 21. IC.

22. 43. d. that which was right, 2 Chran. 20. 32.

1 CAr»B.22. 16. arise, and be d. Lord be with thee

At'A. 6. 3. 1 am rf. great work, I cannot comedown
Job 32.22. in so d. my Maker would take me away
Psal. 64. 9. tlicy shall wisely consider of his d.

66. 5. he IS terrible in d. toward childien of men
118. 23. this is the Lord's d. it is marvellous in

our eyes. Mat. 21. 42. Mark 12. 11.

ha. 56. 2. and keepetii his hand from (/. any evil

58. 13. from d. thy pleasure on my lioly day, and
Jer. 32. t If great in counsel, and mighty iii d.

F.zek. 31. I 11. in d. he shall do unto him
Mat. 24. 46. his I^rd shall find so i. /,ute12.43.
^ct.s 10. 38. Jesus, who went about d. good
24. 20. if tlie.y have found any evil d. \r. me
Kom.r2.20. for in so d. thou shall heap Coals of fiie

2 Ciir. 8. 11. now therefore perfori>i the d. of it

Eph. 0.6. as the servants of Christ, d. the will of
God from the heart

I7'j»n.4.l6.in(/.t!ii6fhou sh^lt savelhyself and iliem

5. 21. observe these Ihi'-.fs, d. nothing by partiaiily

i/e6.13.t21. d. inyoi: what is well-pleasing in si^lit

Jam. I. t 25. thi: man shall be blessed in his d.

Itom.i. 7. 'oy patient continuance in well-d.

OaI.6.9.letus not be weary in loell-d. 2TArss.3. 13.

1 Pet. 2. 15. with wcll-d. ye may put to silence

3 17. for it is better that ye suiTer for well-d.

4. 19. commit their souls unto him in ioeU-d.a.s to

DOINGS.
£,«». 18. 3. afterthe rf. of Egypt, and after the (Z of

Canaan, whither I bring you, shall ye not do
Detit.%-i. 20. becans* of the wickedness of thy d.

tuig. 2. 19. they ceiv»:d not from their own d.

141

DOM
\\ Sam. 2S. 3. N^ibal was cmirlisliand"ovi7ln Ills i

"i'iL/ir. I'l. 4. and walked uot iilier llie (/. ol Israel

I's.'J. 11. declare among Ihejieople his</. Jsa. 12. 4.

77. 12. 1 wjJl mediutu ol tiiy works, talk uf thy d.

Prui>. 20. 11. even a child is known by his d.

Isa. 1. It), wash ye, put away the evil of your d.

3. 8. because llieir tongue and i^.^ue against the L.

10. for they shall eat the fruit of their d.

Jer. 4. 4. lest my fury come and burn, because of

the evil of your d. 21. 12. | 20. 3. | 44. 22.

18. thy d. have procured these things to thee

7. 3. aineud your ways aixl </. 5. | 2ti. 13. | 35. 15.

11. 18. then thou shertedst ine their d.

17. 10. according to the Iruit of his d. 21. 14.

18. 11. leluru, and make your ways and d. good
23. 2. 1 will visit upou you the evil of your d.

22. and from the evil of their d. 2.">. 5. Zech. 1. 4.

32. 19. to give according to the fruit ol his d.

EzcJc. 14. 22. ye shall sec their way and their d.

20. 43. there shall ye remember your d. and your
44. nor accord, to your wicked ways, corrujUii.

21. 24. so that in all your d. your sins do appear
24. 14. according to thy d. shall they judge
3u. 17. Uiey detiled il by tlieir own way and d.

19. and accijrdiiig to their d. 1 judged them
31. shall reineiiiber your d. that were uot good

Hvs. 4. 9. 1 will puiiish and reward iham tiieir d.

5. 4. they will not frame their d. to turn to their G.
7. 2. now their own U. have set them about
9. 15. lor the wickedness of their d. I will drive

12 2. according to his iL will he recompense
Mjc. 2. 7. O house of Jacob, are these his d.?

3.4.as they have bshaved themselves ill lu their d.

7. i:i. iaiid shall be desolate lor the fruit of their d.

Zeph. 3. 7. but they roseeaily,corrupted all their d.

11. iiialt thou not be ashamed liur all thy d l

Zech. 1.0. ^ccu.d.n^ to our d. so hath dealt with us

iJOLEFUL.
Isa. 13. 21. their douses full of <Z. creatures

.'yi!;.2.4.iu ii!::ldfiv shall lament withari. lameata.
DOiifNiON

ITifniiles, ri] Pomer, .Neh. 9. 28. Rom. 6. 9.

[i\ Persons ruled over, I'sal. 114.2. [3] Kings
and kingdoms, Dan. 0. 20.

|
7. 27. [4] Jingtls,

Ejih. 1.21. Col. 1. 16.
f .'ij Magiitrales, 2 Pet.

2. t 10. Jude8. [0] The universal and un-

limited authority and guvcrnmcnt of Guii, Psal.

72. 8.
I
145. 13. Dan 4. 3, 22, 34.

|
7. 14.

Gen. 1. 20. have d. over the fish of the «-a, 23.

27.40.and when thou sh8.U have the d. siiiltbfjak

37. 8. or slialt thou indeeil i.sve d. over uu:

JVHi/i.24.19.oul ofJacob come i.'j. that she-" haved.

.fudg. 5. 13. he made him have d. over the nobles

14. 4. at that time the Philistines had d. over Israsil

J Kings 4. 24. Solomon had d. over aW the region

9. 19. to build :;i ihe land of his d. 2 C.irc*. c. 6.

2 Kings 20. 13. there was noihing in his hous? or in

all his d. that Hezekiahsliewed net, he. "9. 2.

1 Chrou. 4.22. men ofChozeba wiio h>-.d s.ii' sioao
18. 3. as he went to stablish his d by t'.ie river

2 Chrou. 21.8. the Edoiniles fiom 'jiiue; .Judah's d.

32. t 9. Sennacherib and all his d. w.lh hi.m

JVfA. 9. 28. so that they hud the d. oier them
37. also they have d. over r.or bodies and c.ittie

./oA25.2. (/.and tear are witK hx.i,lie inaketh ueace
38. 33. canst thou set ibj d. inereof in the earth?

Psal. 8. 6. to h.ave d.owar the works of thy hands
19. 13. from sins, le'. them not have d. over nie

49. 14. the upriglil shall have d. over their.

72. 8. he shall have d. also from sea to sea

103. 22. bless Ihe Lord in all places of his d,

114. 2. Judali v.ds his sanciuary, and Iiirae! his d.

119. 133. let not any iniquity have d. over me
145. 13. thy d. eiulnreth through all generations

Isa. 2d. 13. other lords besides thee had d. over lis

.Icr. 2. t '^1. wherefore say my peo|)le, we have d.?

Dan. 4. 3. his d. is from veneration to generation

22. thy d. reacheth to the end of the earth

34. most High, whose rf. is an everlasting d. 7. 14.

6. 20. that in every d. of my kingdom men trem-

ble and fear before the God of Daniel, and
his d. shall be even uni# the end

7.6.the beast had four heads, and rf.wiis given to it

12. the rest of the beasts had their </. taken awiiy

14. there was given liiin d. andgloiy, a kingdom
20. they shall take away his d. to consume it

27.tlie d. .-hall be given lo Ihesaintsof most High
11. 3. a migiiiy king ihat shall rule with great </.5.

4. not a;cording to his d. which he ruled

Alic. 4. 8. to thee shall it come even the tirst rf.

7,eck. 0. 10. his rf. shall be from sea to sea

Mat. 20. 25 the princes of Ihe I'Jentiles e.vercise rf.

Rom. a. 9. raised, death hath no more rf. over him
14. lor sin shall not have rf. over you, undergrace

7. 1. law hath rf. over a man as long as he liveth

2 Cifr. 1. 24. not that we have rf. over your faith

KpA. 1.21. above .-ill power,miglit,and rf.every name
1 Pet. 4. 1 1. Ihat God may be glorified, lo whom be

prfiise and rf. Vor ever and ever, .'5. SI. Jtrv. 1.0.

3 Pet. 2. t 10. but them thai debpiau u Jindc 8.

DON
Jude 25. to the only wise God be rf. and 90W«r

DOMIJNIOWS.
Dan 7. 27. pnd all rf. shall seive and obey him
Vol. 1.10. whether they be throiies,or rf. or powon

DOi\E.
(?c?i.9.24. Noah kneiv what his younger son had a
18. 21. they have rf. according to the cry of u
24. 00. the servant told Isaac ^11 that he had rf.

20. 29. as we liav-s a. to thee n< thing but gi.od
2il. 20. Lahan said, it must not b< rf. li^ our country
34. 7. wiought folly, which ougiit not to be rf.

44. 5. ye have rf. evil in so doing
13. Josejih said, what deed is this ye have rf..'

Exod. 1. Id. he said, why have ye rf. this thing?
2.4. his sister stood to wit what would be rf.to nun
12. 10. no manner of work shall be rf. in tliem,Mavc

what must he eat, that only may be rf. of yo«
13. 8. this U rf. because of that the Lord did to uie

Icj.l.jeihro heard of all that God had rf. for Mosei
9. the goodness which the Lord had rf. to Israel

^1. 31. according to this judgment shall it be rf.

31. 15. si.x days may work be rf. 35.2. /.en. 23. 3.

39.43. Uiey had rf. it as the Lord had commanded,
even so had they rf. it, and JVluses blessed ll:c;n

Lev. 5. 17. and commit things foibiddeii to be rf.

8. 5. the Lord commanded to be rf. JJcut. CO. 14.

11. 32 what vessel it be, wherein any woik is rf,

18.27. these abominations have the men ol huidrf.

24. 20. eye for eye, so shall it be rf. lo him again
J\l'uni. 5. 7. they shall confess tln-irsin they liaverf.

12. 11. wherein v.e have rf. foolishly and sinned
15.34.it was not declared what should be rf.io Inn:

22. 2. Baldk saw all that Israel had rf. to Aii.orilw
27. 4. why should name ol our father he rf. away!
32. 13. all ihat had rf.evil m siglitof L. were coiisu.

iJeut. 10. 21. he is thy God tliiit hath rf. fur ihee
25. 9. so shall it be rf. to that man will not huilO up
29. 24. nations say, wherefore liatli the Ld.rf. iliua

to tins land? 1 Kings 9. 8. 2 Chron. 7. 21^

.fosh. 10. 32. as he had rf. also to Libnali, 39.

35. he had rf. to Lachish || 37. he had rf. lo Eglon
22. 24. if we had not rather rf. it for fear ol mis
24. 31. had known all that he had rf. for lsr;iei

Judg. 2. 10. who knew not works he had rf. Icr Isr

3. 12. because they had rf.evil in sight of the Lorl
9. 16. if ye have rf. truly and sincerely and have rf

to Jerubbaal according to deserving of his liandi

24. cruelty rf. to the seventy sons of Jerubbaal
19. 30. there was no such deed rf. nor seen
Ruth. 3. 16. told her all that the man hadrf. to hei

1 tyam. 4. 10. and he said, what is there rf. my son?
11.7. Cometh not forth, so shall it he rf. to his o.\oa

17. 26.whatshall be rf. to the man that killelh li:m?

27. so shall it be rf. to the man that killeih Iniu

25. 30. when the Lord shall have rf. to iiiv lord

28. 17. the Lord hathrf. as he spake, Ezi k. 12.28.

2 Sam. 11. 27. thing David had rf. displeased the L.
13. 12. no such thing ought to be rf. in I--rael

24. 17. what have they rf.? 1 Chron. 21. 17.

! Kings 8. 06. goodness the Lord had rf. for David
14. 22. above all that their fathers had rf.

19. 1. Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had rf.

22. 53. provoked the Lonl according to till thai

his father had rf. 2 Kings 15. 3, 9, 34,
|
23. 32.

2 Kings 4. 13. he said, what is to be rf. fm- thee?
8. 4. tell me all the great things Elisha hath rf.

10. 10. for the Lord hath rf. that which lie epaka
by his servant Elijah, Isa. 38. IS. Jer. 40. 3.,

19. 11. thou hast heara what the kings of Assyria

have rf.to all lands, 2 CAr. 32. 13. /«a. 37. 11

21. 15. because they have rf. evil, 2 Chron. 29.6.

23, 19. all the acts that he had rf. in Beth-el

2 Chron. 24. 16. because he had rf. good in Israel

29. 36. rejoiced, for the thing was rf. suddenly
32. 23. rendered not according to benefit rf. to him
31.whosent toin(|uireof the wonder that was rf.

Ezra 0. 12. made a decree, let it be rf. with speed
9. 1. when these things were rf. ihe princes came

JVeA. 6, 8. there arenosnch things rf. as thou saycsc

9,33.we have rf. wickedly, Ps. 100. 6. DanU 5,15.

Ksth. 2. 1. he rememb. Vashti,and what she had J.

4.1. Morilecai perceived all wasrf. rent his clothm
6. 6. the king said, what shall be rf, to the man?
9, thus shall it be rf. to the man the king honours

.lull 21.31. who shall repay him what he haih d.T

34, 29. whether it be rf. iig. a nation or a man only

fs«i. 33.9. he spake and it was rf. he coinuiiinded

71.19, he hath rf. great things, 106.21. | 120.2,3.

120. 3. what shall be rf. to thee, false ton^'iie?

Prov. 3. 30. strive not if he have rf. thee w liarre,'

4,16. they sleep not, except they have rf. inisrhiel

Eccl. 1. 9. that which is rf. is that which shall be rf

14. have seen the works arerf. under »un,4. 1,3,

2. 12. even that which linlh been already rf,

Asa. 3.t 11.the reward of his hands shnll he rf.to him
41. 4. who hath wrought and rf, it ? 1 ihe Lord
44, 23. sing, O heavens, for the Lord hulh d. i>

48..3. lest thou shouldest say, my idol haih rf. (hen
.ler. 3. 6, hast seen what backsliding Israel haih d
5. 13. prophets vind, thus shall it be tf tuito thnc



BON
/:v.7.lH.bccause ye have d.M tliese vvorka,8aitli 1,.

30. tor ciUlilien ol'Judali liaverf. evil 111 my siglit

ii. 15. wuru lujtiud, and liaii d. nglu in my siglii

3j. 10. Iiavu d. all llial Juiiailub cuiiimai.duiJ, Id.

38. 9. Uicsu men have. d. evil Lu Jeieuiiali |iro(>het

44. 17. a» wc have d. we anil our I'al.liers, kings
4ti. I'J. ask him thai fleeth, nnv! say, what is d.

50. 15. vengeance as bhe halh d. tlo uiilo hur, liW,

51. 35 the violence d. lo nie and to my llesli

Lani. '2 17. Loril hatli d. tl».t which he liad devised
Ezek.2:i:M. thus have they d. in inidstoliny ^'-use
;i'.). H. It is come, it is d. saith the Loid Gou
43. II. ;i' they be aslmined ot'ail that they have (/.

44. 14. and tor all that shall he d. therein

t>an. 1 1. 36. tor that that is determined shall be d.
|

Zcpf:. 3. 4. the priests have d. violence to ilie la

MiiUi. 10. thy will he d. 2li 4vi. Luke 11. ii.
j iJi. 4:

^ 13. as thou hast believed, so be it d. to thee
'1 21. it' tile mighty work.': vvlncli were d. in you

had been d. in Tyre and Sidon, Luke 10. 13.

38. 111. any thing they ask, it ^hall be d. tor tliein

31. when his tellow'-servarits saw what was d.

?l. 'il. be thou cast into the sea, it shall be d.

'iX -iJ. these ought ye to have d. Luko 11. 42.

25 21. well d. goud and faithful servant, 23.

41). inusmucli as ye have d. it to one of the least
of these my brethren, ye have d. it to lue

27. 54. saw those things that were d. '28. 11.

jl/«rAd.l4.weiit out lo see what was li. /^uie 8.35.

10. go home to thy friends, tell what great things
the Lord hath d. lor thee, 20. Luke 8. 3y.

33. the woman knowing what was d. in her
6. 30. Uiey told him v-ihat they had d. and taught
3. 13. they have d. to him whatsoever they listed

13. 30. shall not pass till all these things be d.

15. 8. desire him to do, as he had ever d. to them
J.uke 1. 4i(. he that isrcighty hath d. great things
3. I'J. being reproved for the evils Herod had d.

e. 5(>. he charged them to tell no man what was(/.
y. 10. the apostles told him all that they had d.

14. 22. Lord, it is d. as thou hast commanded
17. 10. ye, when yo shall have d. all those things,

we have d. that which was our duty to do
23. 31. if ill a green tree, what shall had. in dry?
47. now when the centurion saw what was d.

j

24. 21. the third day, since these things were d.

Mm 5. -9. they that iiavc d. g.ioil to resurrection
of life; they tluit have d. evil, to damnation!

15. 7. ask what ye will, and it shall he d. unto you I

10. 3U. these things were d. that the scripture be
ids 2. 43. many signs were '/. by the apostles
4. il. of the good deed d. to the impotent man
16. a notable miracle hath been d. by them
SI. all men glorified God for that which was d.

is. what thy counsel determined before to be d.

5. 7. his wife, not knowing what was d. came in

12. y. he wist not that it was true which was d. !

D(JN
rsah 6(5, Hi. I will declare what he halk d. for sou!
Hi. 3. our (jod Uuili d. whaisoever Ac pleased

Proo. 24. 2'J. 1 will do so to him as he kiiUid. to me
l«u. 12. 5. sing to L. for Ite kalh. d. e.\celk;iit things
t'.iek. 3. 20. nghteousness which he halh d. lb. 24.
17. 18. he halh d. lliese things, lie shall not escajie
18. 13. k'-i hath d. all these atKimmutions
14. that seeth his lather's sins which he kalli d.

22. ill rigHteonsness that he halh d. he shall live

24. 24. according lo all that he halk i^.shad ye do
33. lb. he halh d. that which is lawful and right

.Joel 2. 20. because he hath d. great things

Mat. ~'i. 23. and the governor said, wny, what
evil halh he d.l Mark Id. 14. J.uke 23. 22.

Mark 'i. 37. saying, lie halh d. all things well
^itls it. 13. iiiuoh evil hath he d. to iliy saints

2 Cor.5.10.n;ay receive according lo {hulhehathd.
Cui. 3. 2d. leceive lor the wrong wiiicii he halh d.

J have DOMJ.
Gen. 8. 21. nor will 1 smile every tlimg as / have d.

21. ii. according to the kindness I haoe d. thee
27. ly. 1 aai i-sau, 1 have d. as thou badest me
28. 15. till 1 have d. that which I have spoken
liO. 26. iliou knowest my service / have d. thee
Exud. 10. 2. my signs which / haee d. among them
Jiisli. 24. 7. your eyes have seen what 1 have d.

Judg. 1. 7. as / hui;e d. so God hath reiiuiied me
it. T 48. what Shave d. make haste, do as / have d.

15. 11. as they ilid to me, so have I d. lo them
2 -bam. 14. 21. t>eliold now J haoe d. this thing
24. 10. Uavid said, i have smiied greatly in iltat

I hace d. I have d. very tuohshly, 1 Chr. 21. 8.

17. I have sinned, and / have d. wickedly
1 Kings 3. 12. beliold,y kaec d. accord, lo thy word
•iKiJigs l!l.2d.liastlliou not heard,how J haued.ill
J\l'ch. 13. 14. that J have d. for the house ot my God
.Jul/ 34. 32. if J have d. iDiquity, 1 will do no more
Fsat. 7. 3. O Lord, my God, il J have d. this

liy. 121. 1 ytai!6(^.judgMieiitand justice, leave not
Prov. 30. 2U. and suiih, J have u. no wickedness
/;>'U.10 ll.shaUl not, as i have d. to tiamana, so do

13. by the strength of my hand I hat:e d. it

33. 13. hear ye that are tar ofl what / have d.

37. 2l). hast thou not heard how I hai>e d. ill

Jer. 42. 10. I repent of the evil I have d. lo you
Kzek. SI. 11 . y have d. as Ihou hast commanded me
12. 11. as 1 have d. so shall it be done to lliem
14. 23. ye shall know tliat J have not d. without

cause, all that I have d. in it saiih the Lord
24. 22. ye shall do as / have d. ye shall not i;<iver

JJiui. 6. 22. before thee, O king, have I d. no hurt
y.ech. 1. 3. weep', as / have d. these so many years
.Jiihii.7.2\. I have d.tiUK: work, and ye all marvel
13. 12. BO alter he had washed their feet, he said

to them, know ye what I have d. to yuu!
Id. that ye should do as / have d. lo you

Hast thuu LO.NE.
14. 27 they rehearsed all that God had d. 15. 4. Gen. 4.10. he said, what hast thou d.l 31.2G.JV«w.
21. 14. saying, the will of the Lord be d.

|
23. II. 1 i^am. 13. 11. 2 Ham. 3. 24. .iohn 18. 35.

33. the chief ca|)lain demanded what he had d.i 20. i). what hast thoa d. lo us7 .lud<r. 15. 11.
Rom. 9. 11. neither having d. any good or evil

1 Cor. 9. 15. nor thai it should be d. unto me
13. 10. that which is in part shall be d. away
14. 2(). lei all things be d. to edifying
4fl he d. decently

|| 16. 14. be d. with charity
2 Cor. 3. 7. which glory was to be d. away

14 Old Testament,which vail is d. away inChrist
5. 10. may receive the things d. in his body,
cording lo that he hath d. whether good or bad

F.pk. 5. 12. things which are d. of them in secret
6. 13. able lo withstand, and having d. all to slam;
Pkil. 2. 3. let nothing be d. thro' strife or vain-gluiy
4. 14. yo, have well d. that ye did commumcaie
Col. 4. 9. will make known all things that are d.

Tit. 3. 5. not by works of righteousness we liavee/,

H'c6.10.29.^ind hath d. despite to the Spirit ofgrace
Rev. IB. 17. came a voice, saving, it is d. 21. 6.

K. 6. to shew the things which must shortly be d.

Have I DOME.
0^71.20.5. in innocency of my hands Anoe ff/. this
40. 15. and hero alaoAaoe /(/.nothing lo put me
A/Vm.22.28.what have Id.? 1 Kings in.20.^U(6-.6.3.

/osA. 7. 20. I have sinned, thus and thus Aaue /rf.

Jitdg. 8.2. he said,what A. /now d.! 1 Sam. 17. 29.
I Srirn. 20. 1. whatAoM I d.l 26.18.

|
29. 8. ./c?-.8.6.

F.tf.k.'X\.-2A. accord, to their transgress. A. Id. them
Acts 25. 10. to the .lews have I d. no wroii"

He hath DONE, or, hath he DONE.
F.xod. 5. 23. he hatk d. evil to this people
Lev. ^. 16. make amends for the harm he hath d.
ft. :!4. as hehathd. so the Lord lommanihd to do
19. 21. atonement ftr hi> sin which he halh d.

24. 19. as he hath d. so sn ill it be done to him
/oaA.24.2().consume yon,» erAcAaiA (/. you good
ln.ag. 15. 10. to do to him as he hath d. to us
1 *Vim. 6. 9. then he hath d. us this great evil

12.24. consider how great things hr hath d. for you
20. 32 why snail he be slain? what hnth he d.7

I Chrun. Hi. 12. remember his inarvellous works

j2 Ham. 7. 21. accotdiiig lo thy heart hast thuu d.

16. 10. who shall say, wherefore Aa.st Ihoa d.su'.
1 Kings 1. Ii. in saying, v\liy hast Ihoa d. so?

I
1 Chr. 17. 19. O Lord, Aii.-t thou d. all this grcatne.ss
/^•«^ 50.21. lhe.>eiliings/;((i-UAou(i.l kept siUiK-e
Junah 1. 10. the men said, whv hast thuu d. this?

7V(.-u husl DONE.
Gen. 3. 13 what is tins that thou hast d.l 12.

18.
I
26. 10.

1 29. 25. Judg. 8. t 1. l 15. II.
2 Sam. 12. 21.

14. because thou hast d. this, SH. 16.2 CAr.25.1G.
2(J.9.(AoH hast (/.deeds which ought not to be done
27. 45. he forget that which thoa hast a. to him
31. 28. thou hast now d. foolislilv in so doing,

1 Sain. 13. 13. 2 Chron. 16. 9.
7i;sA. 7. 19. tell me what thou hast d. 1 Sam. 14.43.
Huth'i 11. it hath been shewed me all f/;ouA(W< </.

1 Sarn.ii 19. tor thai thou hast d. to me this day
2ii. 16. ihe thing is not good ihaftAou hast d.

i Kingsli.'.Kbul Ihiiuhustd.iivil above all bef. thee
2 Kmgs'-.i. 1 10. hesaid, t/iou hast d. hard in asking
10. 30. because thou hast d. well in executitig
23. 17. thou hast d. against the altar of Belh-el

J\reh. 9.33. for t.'.uu host d. right, but we wickedly
Fs. 40. 5. thy wonderful works w hicli thou hast d.
52. 9. I will praise thee, because thua ha.it d. it

109. 27. that lliey may know that thuu hast d. il

Prov- 30. 32. i( thou hast d. foolishly in lifting up
/sa.25.1.exalt thee, for thou hast d. wonder, work.-s
Jer. 2. 23. see iliy way, know what thoa hast d.

3. 5. behold, thou hast spoken and d. evil things
Lain. 1. 21. ihey are glad that thou hast d. it

22. do unto them as Ihou hast d. unto me
2. 20. O Lord, consider lo whom thou hait d. this
Ezek. 16. 48. Sodom hath not done as thou hast d.

51. in all thy abominations which Ihou hast d.

59. I will even deal with thee as t/iou hast d.

63. when I am pacified for all that thou hast d.

Ohad. 15. as thou hast d. it shall be done lo thee
tta£ A£ hath d. Pial. 78 I.

| U8. 1. 1 105. 5.J hnak 1.14. Lord, thoukast d. as il pleasclh thee
142

uoo
\Jicts 10, 33. then hasl d. well tlmt tK>:i a,t cornu

>iYol DOME.
Gcu. 20. 9. huBt dune deeds that oueht not lobe d
3-!. 7. xfhich thing ougiil not lo In; d.
Kxod. 34. 10. marvels, such as have not been d.
/.t't'.4.S.coiicern.tlHngs which owj-lit not l.o be d.Vi
JV«H(. 16. 28.

1 have /(„/(/. litem of nuiie own mmo'
iJeut.'i'i. 27. lest they say, Lord hath not d. all ilua
Judg. Hi^ t IL lopes wlieiewiih work not oeen d.
2 Sam. 1/. t 23. Ahilhophel saw his counsel uoid-
2 Kings 5.13.if piopli.»ouldi;s: thou nul liavo</ it»
•2 Chron. 30. 5. they had not d. it of a long tuna
JVVA. 6. 9. weakened from the worK,lhat it be not U.
S 17. from the days of Joshua, Isr. had not d so
Esth.i.m.Viitih'.i !iatli«o« (/.wrong to the king only
Isa.i). 4. what could been done, that 1 have not a
46. 10. declaring the things that are not yet d.
ler. 3. 16. 7((.(tAt)- shall that be d. any more
EieU. 5. 9. 1 will do la thee that 1 have not d.
Van. 9. 12. for under the whole heaven bath uot

been d. as hath been done upon Jerusalem
11. 24. do that which his fathers have not d.

Juntos 3.6.Rliallevil be in eity,aiidL. hwlh not d. it?
John Id. 24. if 1 had not d. among tliem the works?
.*i((*14.1S.scarce restrained they had n.d. sacril.te
26. 26. for this thing was not d. ui a coineB

DONE with this.
Gen. 21. 26. I wot not who hath d. this thing
42. 28. what is this that God hath d. lo us?
44. 15. what deed is this t at ye have d.?
Exod. 1. 18. why have ye d.this thing, and saved
13. 8. this is d. because of that which the Lord du.'
14. 3. and they said, wliy have we d. this2

Josh. 9. 24. we were sore afraid, and have d. this?
23.8. but cleave to Lord,asyeJiave d. to thisi\:^y

.fudg.H.^.yo have not obeyed,why have ve d. th/.->

6. 2'J^ they said, who hath d. this thing? 15. 6.
11. 37. she said, let this thing be d. for me
15. 7. though yc have (/. £Aj*,yet w ill I be avenged
20 12.whai wickedness is tAiAthat is(i.anioBgyc.s

1 Sam. 12. 20. ye have d. all this wickedness
'

28. 18. therefore bath the Lord d. this tliiug
2 Siun. 2. 6. because ye have d. this thing
12. 5. the man thai hath d. this thing shall die
14. 20. halh thy servant Joab d. Uus thing?
21. king said, behold now, I have d. this tlvr.ig

1 Kings 1. 27. IS this thing (/. by my Lord tse king?
U. 11. Lord saiit, forasmuch as this ig d. of thcfi

2 Chrun. II. 4. return, for this thing is d. of me
Psal 7. 3. O Loid, my God, if 1 have d. this
22. 31. they shall declare that he hath (/. this
51. 4. I have sinned, and d. this evil in Ibv sigh;
fsa. 41. 20. that Ihe hand of the Lord Ivath d.tjiit
/^zeA. 2.3. 38. moreover, this they have d. unto mo
Mai. 2. 13. this ituveycd. again,' covering the altar
Mat. 1. 22. now all this was d. 21. 4.

|
2(i. 5().

13. 28. he said to them, an enemy bath d. this
21. 21. not oiilydo this which is (/. to llie tig-trep
2(i. 13. this that this woman hath d. Mark ]4iJL
Murk 5. 32. to see het that had d. 'his thing
J.uke '). 6. when they had d. this they inclosed
23. 41. but this man hath (/. nothing amiss

./ohn 7. 31. miracles than these this man halh d.f
12. 18. lor they heard he had d. this innacle

.•lets 4. 7. by what power or name have ye d. Iki.i?

10. 16. this was d. thrice, vessel received, II. 10.
28. 9. so when this was (/. others also came

1 Cu;-.5.2. iiol mourned that he hath d.thts deed,3
DOOR

Properly signifies the entrance into a house, Gen
19. 9. It is likewise token in a metojihuricaS
sen.^e: Our Snmour says, John 10. 9, I am the
door; by meif any inancnter in lieshall be saved.
/ am the only way whereby lost sinners 7natf
come to God, and obtam salvation : 'J'hc only
way of crtrance and adini.-ision both into the
church militant and triumphant is bi/ me; for
none, but such as have a true and a livi li/ faith
in me,wrought in their soul by 7ny Spirit, can be
true members ofmy church herc,muchless viein-
bc7-s of the glorious chiirchin heaven. Il issnid,
in Rev. 3. 20, Behold I stand at the door, and
knock. / stand at the door of sinners' hearts,
in the gospel dispensation, inviting them to re-
pent, and turn from their evil ways. There is
likewise mention made of the door of mercy, or
the time or season of grace, Wat. 25. 10, They
that were ready, went in with him lo the mar-
riage, and the door was shut. Luke 13. 25,
When once the iiiastt!rf>f the house is risen up,
and halh shut to the door, &.c. By lliescparx-
bolianl expressions OUT Saviourintiniates, thai
there is a detirimnate time, wherein sinners
must, if ever, accept of the ojfrrs ofgrace ani
solvation, which, if they Hip, thnj will not bt
aple lo obtain of God an entrance into the king-
dom of heaven; the door of luirey and grace,
the door of heaven and glory, will he jhut
against them. In Acts 14. 27. me read of th.

door offaith; God had opened the door sf fuitt



to toe Gentilos; He had rauscil Ihc ffosfj t,

J/e jircacUcd uiilv Uitni^ toJurtOj/ Innij wcr
iii-vug/U ia holMCc m LJuust, mid to ulloiui

latuiJ'irs tij Jit-i cJuircM.

i Jic afri»Uc I'uul icriUiig to Ike Coriiiliuaiis, iiiiil

uUiiig Ihciii of Lilt sptctai vpportuialy icJiiii

OoU had giveu kliii of duuig miuii guud bg ik

f^ospel, uscn Uiis cxprcJ:no'i, A doui is oiilijlc

uiilu me, 1 Cor 11). 9. 2 Cor. '2. 12. ^iud Ui.

same apostle speaks of a door of ulleruiici

'i'hat tjocl would o()eii uiuo us u duur ut' uUm-
aiicf, l/iut IS, icvidd ajfurd us au tippurliiuU!/,

.tiiU voiu/isafe ability and cuaragt, to preach

Uie guspeL, Lol. i. 3. To lu; ai Uau duuf ; 'J'(j

km al tiie duor ; To slaiid Uelijio Lliu dooi' , an
phrases deiiolmg tliat a person or Uuiig n,

near at hand, Geii. 4. 7. Mai. i!4. Si- Jain. 5. i),

iiod promises to gwc kts people., upon their

rrpeiitance^i The valley of ./iciwr lor a dour ol

iiope, Hos. 2. li. Acluir was a valley in the

territory o/ Jenciiu, OJid in Ike tribe of IJenja

jiiiii, ou tlie eery entrance into the litjid of Ca-
fiaao. The Isradiles^ifatiguejt and discouraged

icilh marching and encamping fur forty yean
tn the wddtrness, and eonuiig to this valley.

hegaii to enterlain luipcs of enjoying the pro-

mised land: In allusion Ui thi.i., ijud promise!.

Jus people by Hosea, that lie would give them
some beguuuags of mtrcy and favour, as the

earnest and pledges of future blessings.

Cren. 4 7. if tliou doest not well, sin lietli at tlje d.

IM. 9 lliev (iressed, and Ciuiie near to break lliet/

Ezod. I'J.23. tiie Lord also will ^.ass over llie d.

21. t). Ins mtister shall hung Inni lo the d.

iJeiit-li. 17. sliaJl Uiruslit ilnouyJi hisear lo the d
i*u/;i. Ki. 17. put her hum me, holt the d. alter hei

18. bi'iughtherout,aiid lni bolted the </. alter her

2 King', 4. 1J. when he callotl,J5he stood in the il.

9. ;i. Uicn-opcn ihe d. and (lee, and tarry not

Kstk. ± 21. o!' those which keit the d. b. 2.

Job 'M. it. if I have laid wan ui my neighbour's d.

M. dni { fear, thai I went not (ml of tlie d.?

Psal. 141. :t O Lord, keep Uie d. ol my hjis

frov. St). 14. as the d. tniiietli opnu his hinges

Caui-H. 4. he put la las hand by the holeol ihe</.

8.1L if shohe ati. we will inclose iier wilh boards

F.zek. 8. 3. brongJit me to the d. of tlie inner gale,';

8. when I had digged m ihe wall, behold a U.

10. 19. ei-ery one stood at Uie d. of the eust-gal

11. 1. be)iold,«tthe t/.i-f ihegale, tuoiily-tive me
41 2. the breadth of llie d. was ten cubits

46.3. the people sliall woisliip altiiC*/. of this gate

r'tt«.3.t2<».Ne<j-jchad.caine to Uie li.of the .'uniace

i{os. 2. IS. will give valley of Aclioi for a t/.ofh
jinios 9. 1. he said, smite llie linlel of the ii.

Mat. 27. 'CO. lie rolled a great sloiie lo tlie d. of the

sepulchre, anil dejiarted, Marie 15. 4tj.

tin. 2. the an"el rolled the stone from the d.

JUark I. 33. all the city was gathered at the d.

2. 2. was no room, no not so much as about the d.

16. 3. who shall rull us llie sione from the d.?

John 10. 1. he that enterelh nut by the d. is a ihief

2. lli-it entoreth in by the d. ||
7. I am the d. 9.

18. Hi. but Peter stood at the d. without
17. thflnsaith llie damsel that kept the d. to Peter

^cts 5.9-reet ofthem are at ihe d. to curry thee out
1-2. 13. as Peler knocked al the d. of th? gate

16. whan they had opened llie rf. and saw liim

J4.27.how lie had opened Uic (/.ofliuth to Gentiles

1 Cor. Ifl. 9. a great d. and cllectual is ojiencd

S Cur. 2. 12. a d. was opened lo me of llie Lord
Col. 4. 3. that God v/ould open a d. of utterance

fam. 5. 9. the judge etandelh be'ine the d.

Hev. 3. 8. 1 set before thee an o|>cn d. none can shut

20.1 st.Tiid atrf. and knoi i(,if any man open ll\c d.

4. 1. 1 looked, and behold a d. was open mheaien
DOOR with house.

f}en.}9 II. smote iheiu that were at rf.of llie ioiist

43. 10. they communed at the d. of the house
f'/of/. 12.22.nuneofyou go out at ihe(/.of his,'t«u.sT

/.er. 14.38. the priest shall go lo Ihe </. of ilieAtt«.9<;

/)rut.-£2.-i\ . bring damsel to d. of her father's house
Judg. 19. 26. fell down at d. of the man's Awiut, 27.

2 Savi. 1 1. 9. Uriah slept at d. of the king's house
i Kings^.9. Na:unaD stood at</.ofAou;jcof Llislia

A'eA. 3. 20. unto the d. of the house of Ehashib
21. Merimoih repaired from the d. of the house

Prvn. .% 8. and come not nigh the d. of her house
0. 14. fur she sitletli at the d of her house on a seat

Jer. 2fi.t 10. the princes sal at(/.ol'the Lord's /(OW.SC

3'!. tlO. Barurh read al the rf. of the liord'sAoHic
Szek. a 14. he brought me lo rL of Lord's A. 47. 1.

nOOR with shut.

Oen. 19 6. Lot shut the d. \\ 10. nngels shut Ihe d.

i /Cinge4.4 when come in slialt.s7iH/</. u(ion thee

a. she shut d. upon her [\ 21. she skill d. on liim

33. he went in and .iliut the d. on ihcin twain
6. 32. shut the d. and hold him fast iit the d.

Mat. ft. 6. and when thou hnel shut thy (/. pray to

26. 10.the d.was shut \\
J.uke 1 1.7. the d..3 now sh.
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DOT
/.uic 13. 23. inasler risen, and hath shut lo iheJ.

i«ttf.3.d. selbelont lliee an ojieii d.nu man can shut
i)0(JR wiiJi talitrnacU.

F.xod.^'d.i. ihou shah hniig lo d. of the tabernacle,

40. 12. y.tN. 4. 4.
I
8. 3, 4. | 12. (i. w\V«/. ti. 10.

11. shall kill bullock by lliet/. ol Ihe tuberntieU,
.32. 1

40. 29. J.ev. 1 5. .Vuni. 27. 2.

42. burat-otl'ering at ihet/.ofthe tabernacle, Xi.

9,10. |,38. 8.|40. 28. y.««. 1.3. 1 3.2. | 4.7, 18.

40. 0. belore the d. of the labcrtiacle, J\i'um. 25. 6.

Lev.a.M. al the it. of the tabei-nucle,'Ji).[ 14. 11.

I

Iti. 7.
I
17. 6. jVu/n. a. 18.

i
10. 3. Josh. 19. 51.

33. ye iliall not go outof the d. ol the taberuucle
10. 7. ye shall not gouut trom the d. of thefi/it'/'/i,

14. 2.'i'. uulo the d. of the tabernacle, 15. 14, 29.

j 19. 21. jVuni. 6. 13. | 10. 18, 19, 50. ) 20. 6.

17. 4. bringetb it not to the d. of the tabernacle,':)

A'(n«.12.5. stood in the d. of the tabernacle, 10. 18.

JJeuL 31. 15. and Uie pillar of the cloud stood

over d. of the ta'jcrnaele

1 CAr.0. 21. Zecliaiiah was porter oi d. oi tuberlu
IJIMJR joined with tent.

Cieii. 18. 1. .Ahriihum satin \iic tent d. in heat of d.

2.herauloiiKeetliiem from the tent (/.and bowed
10. t^alah heard it in the tent d. heliind him

iCzw(;.33.8.thej)eople stood evciy man lainstculd.
10. tlie people woislupjied,eveiy man inhis<«K/ d.

JViiwi-ll.lO. wee]iing,eveiy man in ihe (/.ofhis£c7it

16.27.Dutliaji and Abiramslood in d.oi'lhfir tents

Judg. 4. 20. he said, jland in the d. of the lent
ilOOR-lvKLPLR.

Ps. 84.10. 1 had rather be a d.-keepcr in house of G.
Jer 35.4.the chamber of Maaseiali keeper ofthe d.

LOOR-KEKPERS.
•iKtngs 22.4.which keepers of tlie iV.have gathered
23. 4. the keepers of Uie d. to bring tiw vessels

25. 18. tlie captaia of the guaid look Ihe chief
priest and the Uirce keepers of the d. Jer. 52. 24.

i Vhr. 15.23. Herechiah, Elkanab,were d. -keepers
24.0bed-edom andJehiah d.-k(epcrs lor the ark

Eitk. 0. 2. the keepers of Ihe iL sought to lay hand
DOUR POST.

Ex<^d.'il.fy his master fha II bring Jiiiii totJied.-/io.b-(

i'.'2c/i.41.3.he measured the post ofiho (/.two cubits

IJOOR POSTS.
iCit<?(/.]2.7.strike blood on upper (/.-posts of houses
i'tu«.11.20.shalJ vvriielhenioiir/.-/ias<sof thyliouse
Isa. 6. 4, the;;u;;/s of Ihe (/. moved at the voice
A.':e/i.41.1tj.lie measured the iLposls and windows

DOORS.
.Tosh. 2. 19. whosoever shall go out of the d.

.hidg. 3. 24. the (/. of the parlour weie locked
25. he opened not the d. of the parlour

ii. 21. •.vliiit couietii forlh of the d. 1 vill offer it

10. 3. Samson took the d. of the gato of t/se .;ity

19. 27. her lord rose u]), and opened (lie d.

1 iSam. 3. 15. Samuel opened tJie d. of the 'louse
21. 13. David scrabbled on the d. of Iho g^te
2 Kings 18.10.1lezekiahcuto(ftli«goi:3 fif.«n thed.
2 Chrun. 23. 4. of the Levites bj purlerj of ihe </.

29. 3. llezekiiih ojiened the d. ol the !:uubb

JVcA. 3. 1. and they set up ibj d. of il, 3. \ 7. 1.

Job 31. 32. but I opened ipy d. lo the traveller

38. 10. when 1 set bars and d. to the ?e5
17. hast thou seen ll:e d. of the >liadow ofJcsitliT

41. 14. who can o;,en the d. of his face?

Psal. 24. 7. be yo lifted up, ye everlasting d. 9.

78. 23. though, he had oiicned llie d. of heavin
Prov. 8.3.W<sdoiiiciieUi at the coming ir aiui<!(/.

34. heareih me, waiting at llie posls of my d.

Isa. 57. 8. behiiiil d. hast thou set up remembrance
Kick. 33. 30. still talking in Uie </. of Ihe houses
Alic. 7. 5. keep ihe d. of thy mouth from her

Zrck. 11. I. ojien Uiy d. O Lebanon, that the lire

Alal. 24. 33. know it is near, at Ihe d. Mark 13 29.

Jlcts 5. 19. Ihe angel by night opened the prison d.

23. and Ihe keepers slaiulmg before the (/.

10. 26. immediateiy all the d. were opened
27. keejicr awaking and seeing the prison d. open

aiiut DOORS.
Judg. 3. 23. Ehud shut the d. of the parlour
2C'Ar. 28. 24. Ahaz shut up the (/. of Loid's house
29. 7. our faUiers have shut the d. of llie porch

jVeh. 6. 10. aud let us sAut Ihe d. of the leinple

7. 3. let tliein shut the d. and bar tliim

.lob 3. 10. because sAiii not iip(/. of molher's womb
38. 8. or who shut up the sea with d.7

Keel. 12. 4. the d. shiiU he .vA»( in llie streets

fsa. 26. 20. enlc:r, and shut Ihy d. about thee

Mai. 1. 10. wlio that would sAiU Uie d. tor nought?
lohn 20. 19. when the d. were sAitt .lesiis came, 26.

Jicts 21. 30. and forlhwilh the d. were sAut
DOTE.

./cr. 50. 36. a sword is on liars, and thev shall d.

DOTED.
EzcA. 23. 5. Aliolah (/.on her lovers the Assyrians
7.cominilled whoredoms with all on wlium shed.

9. into band of Assyrians, on whom she d. 12.

16. as soon as ,-he saw them, she- ;/. upon them
2U. for she d.

Dob'

D<rrl^G.
1 Tiw.C. 4. d. about ipiestiuiis and Ktrites of VvohV

DOL'RLE.
Doiible commonly signifies twice as much, Gor,

43. 12. Take double money, that is, lutce <u
muck money. A double garmeiit, may mean <i

lined habit, such as the higli-priesl's brecsl-
plate was, E.\od. H9. 9. or a complete habit or
suit of clutlies, a cloke and lunie, Judg. 17. f 10,

Dwell with llie, and 1 will give thee a double
suit of ajipaiel, or an order of garments. Dou
hie somelwies signijies abundance, us niuch<u
answers one's design, Isa. 40. 2, She halh r&
ceived of Uie Lord's liiwid double lor all liei

sms. They liace received punishment, lUougk
Hot so much as tlieir sins deserved, yet abuit
dantli/ sufficient to answer (iod's design, which
leas to humble and riform them, and lo warn
otiiers by their example. Ste Jer. 16. 18.

| 17.

18. 1 Tim. 5. 17. .\ double heart, a double
tongue, a double mind, arc opposite lo a siiuide,
honest, srncere krart ; a true tongue ; a just,
faithful, sincere mind, Psal. 12. 2. 1 'rim. ;t 8.

Jam. 1.8.

(icH. 43. 12. and take d. money in your hand
15. and Ihey took d. money m their hand

Erod. 22.4. if Uieft be found, he shall restore d.

7 if found, let him pay d. || 9. bo shall pay d.

39. 9. they made Uie breasl-plate d. a sjiaii wna
Dnit. 15. 18. been worth a d. hired servant to ihte
21. 17. by giving him a(/. portion of all be hath

.hidg. 17. t 10. 1 willgive Uiee a (/.suit ofajiperoi
1 ^iim. 1. t 5. to Ilaimuh he gave a d. [loition

2 Kings 2. 9. let xid. poriioii of ihy spirit be on me
1 Chron. 12. 3.'i. they vveie not of </. heart
.tub 11. 6. that tliey are d. to Ihat which is

41. 13. who can come lo lum with his d. bridle?

42. t 10. also the Lord added to Job unto ;lie d.

Psal. 12. 2. and with a d. heart do ihey sjieak

Prov. 31 t21. her huusehold clothed with i/garin
Isa. 40. 2. she hath received d. for all her sins

61. 7. for your .shame you shall have d. theieforr

in then land they shall possess the d
Jer. IC. IS. I will lecomiiense their sin d,

17. 18. and de.stioy them Willi (/.destruction

Zer.h. 9. 12. 1 declare, that I will render d. lo tlies

1 7Vm.3. 8. deaciiiis miisi be grave, not (/.-Inngned
5. 17. rule well, be counted worthy of d. Iioiiou!

liev. 18. 6. d. unio her (/. according to her works,
in the cuj) which (die haUi filled, fill lo her d.

DOUBLE, rcrb.
f?ro(/.26 O.lhou shall d. si.xtli curtain of tabernacle
Jiev. 18. 6. reward her, and d. unlo her d.

DOUIiLE-MlNDED.
Jam. 1. 8. a d.-vnnded man is unstable in his tvayi

4. 8. and purify your he;irts, ye d.-minded
DOUBLED.

Ctciu 41. 32. Ihe dream was (/. to Pharaoh twice
Kzud. 28. 16. foiii-.s(|uare it shall be, being (/.

39. 9. a span was the hreadih thereof, being d.

2 .Sum 20. t 10. Joab (/. not his stroke to Aiiiasa
Kzek. 21. 14. let the sword be d. the third time

DOUHT.
Gen. 37. 3.'i. Josejih is -.viihout d. rent in pieces
Deut. 28. (id. thy life shall iniiig in d. before ihiie

Job 12.2. no d. but ye are Ihe people, wisd. shall dia

I.uke 11.20. no (/. Uie kmgilom of G. is come on you
Jicts 2. 12. were in d. Baying, what meanelh this?

28. 4. they said, no d. this man is a murderer
1 Cur. 9. 10. for our sakes, no (/. this is written
O(z/-4.20.to chiinge my voice for I stand in (/.ofyoa
1 John 2. 19. would no d have continued with lu

DOUBTS.
Dan. 5. 12. dissolving ui d. was found in Daniel

16. I have heard that thou canst dissolve d.

DOUfJT.
Mat. 14.31. Jesus said, wherefore didst thou </.?

21. 21. I say unto you, if ye have faith, and (/. no
Mark 11.23. shall nol d. in his heart, but believe

John 10. 24. how long dust thou make us lo d.J

DOUBTED.
.Mat. 28. 17. they woisliipped him, hut some d.

Jicts a. 24. they (/. whereunto this would grow
10 17. now while Peler d. in himself of the vision
23. 20. because I d. of siiih manner of iiuestioiir

DOUIVI'ETH.
liom. 14. 23. he that (/. is damned if he eat

DOUBTFUL.
I.nke 12. 29. neither he ye of iL mind
Jicts 25. t 20. l«causc I was d. how to inquire
Horn. 14. I. receive voii, lint not lO (if. disputation.

DOUBTING.
John 13. 22. they loidied, d. of whf m he spako
.'lets 10. 20. go with them, nothing d. 11. 12.

1 Tim. 2. 8. that men prav without wrath end d
DOUBTLESS.

JViim. 14. 30. (/. ye shiill not come 'nto tno U\:'<l

i .S«OT. .1. 19. I will d. deliver the Phihsliiic .

Psid 126. 6. heshall (/. ctmie /ignm, rlyol;l:v
llleKpa^amours, whose fleshl/.i-ii. 03 10 (/, thou art uiu Fh hev thou, , Lorj



DOV
i Car. 9. 2. if not to olliers, yet d. I am to you

i Lor. I'i. 1. 11 IS nut exjjfdieiil lor mu d. to glory

PW-S-H. yiici (i. I cuunliill Uiiiig* but loss lor Christ

OOVB
fj a taats bird, wkichlnj the law of Mo.ter was
declared tu be pure 'I'kcLaw urdaiiicd that witen

any woman wiiittOthLleiuiilc nfttrlyiiig-in^slis

nhuuiil iifcr III Uib Lord a lamb,a duee,vr turtle,

or eist a iiii;eon,cr a young turtle, Ut^v. li. li,8.

7'Af lainb was ojjcrcd us a Ourut-vgcring, the

pigeon I'orasin-u^'iriiig. Or if IhcpcrsuA could

Aot afford a lamb, then instead of it she vfftrvd

two pigeons, or two turtles. The f^irgin Mary,
to con^piij with th:.', law, ojj'ered two pigeons, or

two turtles, because skf was poor, l,uUe -Z. 2-1.

.,1nd as it was dijicult for all those who came

from remote pliiciii, to bring doves with them,

the priests gaoe prrniissiou for the selling of

these birds in the courts of that holy place,

which our HacioLr could not endure; and

hailing entered into the temple, he made a

gfj^irir?, and drove out those who traded tliere

m pigeons, Mark 11. 15.

The <li)VB is tAc symbol of simplicity and inno-

cency. Th'- Ho'.y Hpirit appeared at the bap-

tism of our Saviour in the form of a dove,

JUat. :i. IIJ. If signify what Christ is, (1) In his

own nature lo them that come to him, namely,

meek, harmlcs, toning. {'2) In the execution

of his office, ivcn He by whom the Father is

pacife<L, and who brings the good tidings of
t/te assuaging '.he deluge of wrath, as the dove

did of the rs;'.,rin^ oj the waters to Moah.

(3) IVhat he xi in -'le operations of his .Spirit

upon his people, that they are made metkjiarm-

Icss, and lowly as doves. Christ recommends

to his disciples the wisdom of the serpent, and

the harmU'ssness of the dove, Mai. 10. 16.

The prophet Hosea compares the Israelites to

a silly dove without heart, or understanding,

Ho3. 7. 11. The dove is a defenceless creature,

without gall, or cunning, exposed to the pur-

suit iif men and beasts ; which is able neither

to protect Itself nor its young, 7ior ta/ic pre

caution against those wlio have designs upon
its life and liberty. Thus the Israelites, not-

villistanding the chastisements leith which

Ojd ajjlictcd them, and the captivities lo which

he had reduced them, still relapsed into their

irregularities, and exposed themselves again

to the same calamities. The dove, when absent

f~om Us maJ.e,sils solitary,andcoos,or mourns;

r.i allusion to which, are these expressions,

I«a. :iS. H, I did iiiourn as a dove. Jind cliai).

.'4). 11, We mourn sore like doves. JVuA. 2.

7, Her maids sliall ead her as vvitli the voice

of loves. The spouse, or church, in the Can-

ticles, is compared often to a dove, by reason

of her dove-like temper and disposition, be-

cause she is chaste, mild, harmless, and faith-

ful: also by reason of her dove-like condition,

she being weak, and exposed to persecution,

and given to mourning, and subject to many
'ears, as doves arc. Cant. 2. 14. j

5. 2.

Jt is further observed of the dove ; that the male
and female love each other, and keep faithful

one towards the other ; and, if any breach hap-

pen between them, tlicy are presently reconciled,

manifesting the same by their embracing each

other. They love men's dwclling-hnnses, and
to be in their company ; and, being carried

from home, will return many miles to Ihiir own
houses ; for which reason some make use of
tkein to carry letters, by tying them about their

necks, which their friends at home untie, and
read, and are thereby acquainted with their

mind. The dove is an enemy to carrion or

ordure, and feedcth upon the purest seed or

grain, and loocth neatness and pure waters.

It quickly forgets injuriiis,as the spoiling its

nest, taking uwai: its yniing, &c. It is very

fruitfid,having young ones almost cnei-y month.

Its feathers are of divers colours, which, ac-

cording to the variety of its postures, and of
the light shining upon it, look like silver or

gold, as the P.^;ilniist observes, Ps:il. ()H. 1.3.

/.' i> ."'lid in 2 Kings C. 2.'). that during the siege

af S unaria, in the reign of Aliab, king of Is-

rael, the famine was si great, iliat tlur roiirlli

pari of a cab of iloves' dung was sold fur five

shekels. ^ cab held tiro pints and somrlhnig
iner. Five fthc\\<^'» made about licetne shillings

tlrrling. Some think that it is not incredible

that they did rriilly rat diive.i' dung, srrinir a

fmrtine hath cnnstraineii peojile to rnt thing's as

iinprnp-r and unfit for nourishment as this, as

>s implied, Isa. M. 12. Josn|ilii's and 'I'lieodorel

vrre of opinion, tkitl this dunes' dim? was
bought instead of salt. The Ral.bins aff,rm,lhal

it icaa not the dung of pigeons, but the corn
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DRA
in their iTops, which they brought bad well

Jilledouicf thejicidd, whither, during'Jii siege,

tliiy went tu feed. Utiiers suppose the (fore's

belly, her gut.'i and inwards lo be meant here.

Tlie scveriu species of the Uove, i:re the Wood-
(li^'eon, the 'I'anie-pigeuii, the King-dove, or

'i'urtle, the I'lcaiinniiua, and the St. 'I'lioinas',

Pigeon. 7'Af threefrsl ofltn occur in the Bible,

under the names of the Pigeon u«(i 'i'uitle-dove,

and the two last are 7iatioes of America; the

Picaiimiiiiiaic'tHir Ihegrey and black Uove,jcii/i

a white breast ; and the rfl. Tlicinias's Pigouii,

being the Coluinbo with yellow legs.

Gen. 0. a. iN'oali sent lorlli a d. Iruiii liini, 10, 12.

y. llic (/. found no rest for llie sole of lier foot

11. liie d. cuine into lam in tliu evc4iing

15. y. lie said to linn, take a lurlle-rf. J.ev. 12. C.

Fsal. 55. b. Oil ! lliat 1 bad ning» likK a d.

lid. VJ. ye sliall be as tlie wings of a d. covered
74. ly. U deliver not the soul of iby turlle-(/.

Cant. 1. 15. lliou art fair, lliou hast d. eyes, 4. 1.

2. 14. O my d. let uie see thy countenance
5. 2. ojien lo me, my sisler, my love, my d.

0. y. my d. my widetiled is but one, she is

Isa. 'SS. 14. 1 did inyiii-n as a d. mine eyes fail

.Jer. 48. 28. dwell in the roCk and be like the d.

Has. 7. 11. Eplirami also is like a eilly d.

11. 11. they shall tremble as a d. out of Assyria

Alat. H. lb. Jesus saw the Spirit ofGoddescendin;^

like a d. Mark I. 10. J.uke 3. 22. John 1.32.

DOVKS.
2 Kings 6. 25. the fourth part of a cab of d. dung
CuHt. 5. 12. his eyes are as the eyes off/.

/sa.5y. 11. we roar like bears,wo mourn sore like d.

60. 8. that Hee as the d. to their windows
Ezek.l. 10. they shall be like the </. of the valleys

JVuA. 2. 7. lead her as with the voice of d. labering

Mat. 10. 16. be wise as serpents, harmless as d.

21. 12. the seats of Ihein that sold d. MarkW. 15

John 2. 14. found in the temple those that sold d.

16. said unto them that sold d. take these hence
7'ii)(/e-IJOVES.

Lev. 14. 22. ho shall lake two tnrlle-d. or pigeons

Luke 2.24.olier saci ilice oftwo turtlc-d.ut pigeon;

DOUUH.
F.xod. 8. t 3- tlie frogs shall come into thy d.

12. 1 34. the people took llieir d. before it was lea

veiled, their d. being bound \x\> in their clothe;

39. they baked unleavened cakes of the d.

Mum. 15. 20. oiler a cake of the first of your J. 21.

JJeut. 28. t 5. blessed shall be ihy basket and d.

JVcA. 10. 37. should bring the first-fruits of our d.

Jer. 7. 18. women knead iheir d. to bake cakes
F.zek. 44. 30. give the priests the first of your d.

Mos. 7. 4. after he hath kneaded the (/.till leavened
UOWN.

Lev. 22. 7. when the sun is (/. Dent. 23. 11.

./osh.S.2'.K as soon as sun was d. Josh, commanded
to take the king of Ai's carcase d. from the tree

2 .Sam. 3. 35. if 1 taste ought till the sun l;r </.

.Job 1. 7. and from walking up and d. in it, 2. 2.

Psal. 5'.). 15. lei them wander U|p and d. for meat
lOy. 23. 1 am tossed up and (/. as the locust

A'le/L.Ss.M.hast walked up and (/.in midst of .stones

Zech. 10. 12. they shall walk up and d. in his name
,ficls 27. 27. as we were driven up and d. in Adria

Rev. 1. 13. clothed with a Kiimcnt d. to the foot

DUW'i\-SlTTI.\G.
Psal. 1.39. 2. thou knowrst inv d. and uji-rising

DDWiWVAKI).
2 Kiugs 19. 30. shall again take root (/. Isa. 37. 31.

F.ccl. 3. 21. the spirit of the beast that goeth (/.

Kzek. 1. 27. the appearance of his loins d. ^ 2.

DOWRY.
<?eii..30.20. God hath endued mc with a good d.

34. 12. ask ine never so much (/. and gift

F.xod. 22. 17. pny according tu the d. of virgins

1 Sum. 18. 25. the kini; desirelli not any d.

OEAG.
Hab. 1. 16. the-y burn incense to their d.

DRAGS.
Hab. 1. 15. they gather them in their d.

DRAGGING.
.fohni\.8. came in litilesliip,r/. the net with fishes

DRAG OX.
This icvrd answersgenerallytotheUehxe\v,Th!\n-

nini, or Thannin, which signifies a large fish,

a sea dragon. lig comparing the different pu.i-

S'ages where the word tannin, or tiiimlm, is to

be met with, it signifies sometimes large river

or sea fishes, and at other times venomom and
land serpents, and more particnliirly Ike cro-

codile and whale. Gen. 1. 21. Job 7. 12. Isa.

34. 13. Kzek. 29. 3. | 32. 2.

Jls lo the dragons lehich are talked of, aid are

often mentioned in bonks, thnj are for the most
part only old serpents grown with age to a pro-

digious size. Some are described with icings,

fell, claws, crest, and heads of different figure.^.

There is no ijuestion but there are winged ser-

pe::lt; M isrs epeaus of them under tL! name
of Zeraph, S\"um. 21. 6. Real Dragons, by So-

liiius' account of them, have a small mouti, a:id

cannot bite ; or if Ihiy do, their biting t jio*

venomous. The i.gy|iiidns call thevi good
geniuses, and keep ihvin lame m their htruses.

But these were not tlie dragons spoken of bf
the prophets ; these mere dangerous creaturet

,

mischievous, dcadl), and wild.

Jii serpents, dragons, and venomous beasts, kiie

themselves in uninhabited places, in the ruivi

of cities and in rubbish; fur this recsoti, wlura
there is mention of the ruin of a city, the ra-

vaging of a province, or of a land reduced tt

a wilderness, it is said to be a dwelling liyr

dragons, Isa. 13. 22. |
34. 13. .ler. 0. 11.

This word is taken in .'Scripturefor the deri!,Hev.

12. 9. so culled for his great strength, and
bloody cruelty agaiiist the saints, jt is also

taken for cruel tyrants, as Pharaoh, Ps- 74. 13.

Eiek.W.^. And for any hurtful thing, Ps.91.lS.

I'sat. 91. 13. the d. shalt thou trample under foot

Isa. 27. 1. he shall slay the d. that is m tiie sea

51. 9. that hath cut Kahab, and wounded th* sL

,/er.51.34.Nebuch. hath swallov»-ed me up like u ti.

F.zek. 29. 3. Pharaoh, the great d. thai lieth

Rev. 12. 3. another wonder, behold, a great red a.

4. the<y.stood
|i

7.(/. fought ||9.(/.wascaslout,J3

16. the flood which the d. cast out of Ins moulk
17. and the d. was wroth with the woman

13. 2. the d. gave hiin his power and his seat

4. they worshipped the d. || 11. he spake as a li

16'. 13. like frogs came out of the nioutii of the d,

20. 2. he laid hold on the d. that old serpent

DRAGOxN-WELL.
JV^cA. 2. 13. I went out, even before the d.-^welt

DKAGOAS.
Dent. 32. 33. their wine is the poison of d.

Job 30. 29. I am a brother to d. and a companion
Psal. 44. 19. thou bust sore broken us in place ofA
74. 13. ihuu bleakest the heads of r/. in the walert
148. 7. praise Lord from earth, ye d. and ull deejn

Isa. 13. 22. and d. in their pleas.iiu palaces

34. 13. it shall he a habitation for «/. 35. 7.

43. 20. the d. and owls shall honour me
.ler. 9. n. I will make Jerusalem a den of d.

10. 22. to make the cities of Judah a den of d.

14. 6. they snuffed up the wind like d.

49.33. Hazor || .'il. 37. Babylon a dwelling for rf.

Mic. 1. 8. I will make a wailing like the d.

Mai. 1.3. 1 laid his heritage waste for rf. of wildera.
DRAftlS.

1 Chrnn. 29. 7. they gave of gold ten thotisand d.

F.ira 2. 69. they gave 61,000 (/. of gold

8 27. also twenty basinsof gold,of a thousand d.

JV( A. 7.70. gave to I he treasure a thousand (/.ofgold

71. gave twenty thousand d. of gold, 72.

DRANK.
<7cn.9. 2I.Noah (/. of the wine and was drunken
24.46. I (/. and she made the camels drink alao

27.25. and he brought him wine, and he d.

43. t 34. they (/. largely, were merry with him
JVnm.QO. 11. the congregation d. and their beas's

/)('Hf.32.38. and d. the wine of their drink-offerinjs

l.SV;m.3().l2.nor(/.water three days and llireenigh g

2.Sii«(.I2.3.eatof hisown meat.andf/.ofhisownCTp

1 A7njir.sI3.19.did eat bread in his hoiisp,and(/.wate5

17.6.(«-onght bread and ficsh.and hei/.olthe bre<jlt

A)(j?i.].5.lhe kins appointed ofthe wine which hed
Rtliat lie would notdefile himself with winehed

5. 1. Belshazznr d. wino before the ihousand

3. his wives and his cmicBhines d. in them
4. they d. wine, and praised the gods of goal

Mark 14.23. he gave to them, and they all d.if it

f.ukc 17. 27. they eat, they (/. they married, 28.

.lolin 4. 12. thnn our father Jacob who (/. lliercc*

1 Cor. 10. 4. for they (/. of that sjiiritual rock

"DRAVE.
Frod. 14. 25. chariol-w heels, they d. them heavily

.7».-;A.16.10. they d. notout the Canaanites in Ge/ej

24.12.an(l (/. them out from before you, Judg. CO.
18. the Ijord (/. out before us all the people

./K(/n-.l.!9.Jiidah (/.out inhabitants ofthcmountaia
1 Sam. 30. 50. which they d. before other cattle

2 .«;(ini.6.3.U7.zah and Ahio d. the cart, 1 Chr. 1.3.7.

2 Kings 10.fi. at that t^Tie Rezin i.Jnws from ElaU
17.21. Jeroboam (/. I^rael frc«i following the I/jJ

Jlrts 7. 4.1. whom God (/. out Icfnre our fathers

18. 16. Gallio (/. them from the judgment-seat
See Drove.
DRAUGHT.

Mat. 1.5. 17. and is east out in. the d. Mark 7.1%
/.hAtS.I. launch out and let down your nets for a ,i

9. for he was astoivslied al the d. of the fishw
nRATJGHT-HOJTSE.

9A''!7i''5l0.27.lheymaileBnnrs house ad.to this da
DRAW.

Gen. 24. 44. and T v\'ill also (/. for thy camels

F.xnd. 1."). 9. the enemy said, I will (/. my sword
./ud;ir.4.6.(/.»owardmountTabor,andtake.witbtlun



DRA
Jv.iie 4.7 will (Mo thee Sisora.caiit.ofJabin a unnv
5. f 14. .Jill if Zibiiluii Iliey that d. wiUi llie jitii

M.bi. Aliiiitf.ltcli sanl,(y. lliy ewunJ and tlav iiii.-,

1 Sam. M. 4. 1 Lkron.M. 4.

20. 32. d. ihi'iii I'loin llu: cily to tlie liigh-wayg

"Ham. 17. 13 we will d. tlial cily into tliu nvur
Job 21. 33. and every man sluill d. alter Inni

fsal. '.Ifi. 3. </. me not away with tlie wicked
k.ccl 'i. t 3. 1 soiifflu In a. my lle.-iii with wine
i.'\int. 1. 4. d. nie, we will inn alter tliec

Isa. 5i ii). woe lo those d. iniq. with eord.s ol'vanily

W). rj. send those to tin; nations that d. tlie" liow

Kf.ek. 21. 3. 1 will (/. luy sword out of Ins slieath

2y. 7. and straiijU'ers shall d llieir swords
30. 11. they shall d. their » winds against Egypt
32. 20. d. her, and all her mnliitudes

JaliiiAW. tlion lia.-l nolhins lo </. with,well is deep
1.1. water that I tlnrsi not, nor come hither to </.

t5.44.e.xce|)t the I'ather whieli hath sent ine d. him
12. 32. if 1 be lil'ied up from earth, d. all men lo me
21. ti. and now they were not able lo d. it

^'.Is 20. 30 to d. away disciples after lliem

JaiH. 2. 0. and d. von belijre the jutlgnienl-seats

illLAVV hack.

Kzck. 39. t 2. 1 will ,/. thee hack with a hook
Jieb. I0.3tj. just shall live by faith,hut ifany d. back

;iy. wu are not of i hem who d.back lopeidition

j)U.\VV near.

JudfT. 19. 13. let us d. near to one of these cities

1 tiam. 14. 30. said the priesl, let us d. near to Gyd
3>-. Saul said d. ye near hither all ihe chief

Psal. 73. 28. it is good tor nie lo d. near to God
107. IH. they d. near to the gates of death

./sn.-W l3.thispeople(/.Heurwiih then lips but heart

45. 2'.'. d. ncar,yK that are escaped ol llie nations

57. 3 U. near hitiier, ye sons of the sorceress

Jer. 30. 21. and 1 will cause him to <'. near to me
4(i. 3. order the hnckler, and d. near to battle

Ezek. 9. 1. that have charge over the city to d. near
SK. 4. thou hast caused thy days to d. near
toel 3. 9. wake up, let all the men of waf d. near
Heb. 10.22. let us </. near w'ilh a true heart, in lull

UK.WV nigk.

Kxod. 3.5. he said, (/.not «(>/( hither, put off shoes

Psal. (i9. 18. d. nigh lo my soul and redeem it

119. 150. they d. nigh that tollovv mischief
Fxrl. 12. 1. nor years d. nigh, when thou shall say

Isa 5. 19. let the counsel of the holy One (/. nigh
Hch. 7. 19. by ihe which we (/. nigh unto Uod
jA>:i. 4. 8. d. ni"k to (ioil, he will d. nigh to you

UKAVV out.

Ezoil. 12.21. d. out anil take you a lamb, and kill

I.ci:. 2li. 33.' I will (/. out a sword after you
y(/(/_:;,>-.3.22. he could not d.xhe dagf,'ero«« of his belly

Jvh 41.1. canst thoiK/. out leviathan with a hook?
y.'-itt. 3.). 3. d. out a .so ihe spear, and stoji the way
3(i. t 10. (/. uul at length thy loving kindness

85 5.wilt lhuu(/.o((« thine anger to all generations?

FroK. 20. 5. a man of understanding will d. it out

Isa. 57. 4. asain-l whom do ya d. out the. tongue?
.')8. 10. if thou (/. out thy soul to the hungry

Jcr.49.20. the least of IheHock d. them out, .')0. 45.

J.,am.A. 3. even the sea-monsters d. out the breast

Fzck. 5. 2 a ihird part shall scalier in the wind,
am! 1 will (/. out a s.vord after them, 12.

|
12. 14.

Hair. 2. HI. H h jne came to (/. out lifty vessels

John 2. 8. d. out no v, an I bear to Ihe governor
DK.WV up.

Job 40. 23. he triisleth lliat he can (/. Ji/i Jordan
DU.WV joined with water.

0(;7i.24.11. the time that women go out to d. (0.43.

13. nnd Ihe daughters come out to (/. water
20. Rebekah ran again to ibe well lo d. water

I .S(i/n.9. 1 1." found young maidens going lo(/. water
y,«(i.l2.3.w illi joy sh;ill ye (/.((7a<«rof wells ofsalva.

JVri/i. 3. 14. (/. me water.': for the siege, fortify

Johni."!. Cometh a woman of Samaria to d. water
IJK.WVN.

F.zod. 2. t 10. and she railed his name d. out
J^uin. 22. 23. the ass saw the angel, and his sword

d. in his hand, 31. ./«.sA. .5. 13. 1 Chron. 21. 1(5.

Deut. 21. 3. u heifer, which haih not (/. in yoke
30. 17. but sIkiIi be (/. away, and worship gods
Josh. 8. li. llll we have (/. ihcin from Ihe city

16. ihev werc</. a^vay I'roin 'he cMy,Judg. 20.31.

Ruth 1 9. drank of thai which young men have d.

Job 20. 25. it is d and comelh out of the body
Vsal. 37. 14. the w icked have d. out the sword
55.21.wor(lssofter than oil yet were they (/.swords

Prov. 24. II. lo deliver them that are d. to death
ksa. 21. 15. for they fled from Ihe d. swords
28. 9. and them that are (/. from the breasia

Jer. 22. 19. d. and I'asi forth beyond the gates
31. 3. with lovin? kindness ha'e 1 (/ thee
/^am. 2. 3. he hath (/. hack his right liand from
^zck. 21. 5. I the Lord have (/. my sword, 28.

Jicls II. 10. all wre d. up :igain to heaven
Jan. 1. 14. when he is (/. awav of Ins own itifits

urawkr:
Deut.39.11. from the Ii9w<r of wood to d. of wator]

DRE
r

DRAWERS.
Joih. 9 21. be d. of \\ aler to the congregation, 27.

2;). and d. of water for the liouse of my God
DRAVVETH.

I>cnt.'2'>. II. the wile of the one d. near to deliver

.ludg. 19. 9. now the day d. toward evening
Job 24. 22. he (/. also the niiglily with his power
33. 22. yea his soul d. near to tlie grave

i's. 10. 9. catch the |ioor when he i/.lnin into his net

88. 3. and my hie (/. nigh to tne yrti

I'.

'

3. t i3. napjiy man that (/.out uiideislanding

Isa. 21). 17. thai a. near the time of her delivery

Ezek. 7. 12. tlie tune is come, the day d. near
Miiios 9. t 13. overtakelh linn that (/. lorlh seed

Mat. 15. 8. this peojile d. nigh with Iheir lijjs

Luke 21.8. sayiiig,l am Christ, and the lime a. iier.r

28. then look up, for your redemiition (/. nigli

Jam. 5. 8. for the cuiniiig ol the Lord d. nigli

DRAWING.
Judg. 5. 11. are delnered in the places of (/. water
8. T 10. tlieie led 12U,U0O every one d. sword
John I). IS), tliey see Jesus d. nigh lo the snip

DRBAU.
Gen. 9. 2. ihe d. of you shall be on every beast

Kxod. 15. 10. fear and (/. shall fall upon Ihein

Deut. 2. 25. tins day will 1 begin to put the d. of

thee and fear of thee upon nations, 11. 25.

Job 13. 11. shall not his d. fall upon you?
21. and let not thy (/. make nie afraid

Isa. 8. 13. let him be your tear, let hiin be your d.

DREAD.
Deut. 1. 29. I said lo you, d. not, nor be afraid

1 Chr. 22. 13. bo strong, d. not, nor be dismayed
DREADFUL.

Gen. 28. 17. Jacob said, how d. is this place I

Job 15. 21. a d. sound in his ears, in prosperity

Kzek. 1. 18. as lor their rings, they were d.

Dan.'.~. behold, a Iburlh beast, d. and terrible, 19.

9. 4. and I said, O Lord, the great and d. God
Hah. 1. 7. the Chaldeans are terrible and (/.

Alal. 1. 14. my name is (/. among the heathen
4.5. the coming ol the great and (/.day of the Lord

UR KAM.
By this word nrt, lo be understood those vain

tillages, which are formed in the iiiiaginution

while tee arc asleep, Juh 20. (5, He shall tly

away as a dream, and shall not be found
;
yea,

heslia.l be chaseil away as a vision of the night.

1'he Eastern jnople, and in particular the

Jews, had a very great regard to dreams;
they observed them, and applied to those who
pretended to ej plain them. He see the auti-

ijiiity of this cusloin among the Egyjitians, en

the history of i'haraoh's butler and baker, and
in I'haraoh himsilf, Gen. 40. 5, 8.

|
41. 15. Ne-

buchadnezzar (i an instance of the same among
the Chaldeans, JJan. 2. 1, 2, 3, &c. Gud had
very expressly forbidden his people tn observ

dreams, and to consult those who took upon
them to e.'.plain them. He condemned any one
tu death who pretended lo have prophetic

dreams, aad tu foretell what was tu come,

though wiiat he should s.i foretell were to come
to pass, if after this he would engage the peo-

ple tn idolatry, Deut. 13.1,2, 3, &,c. But they

were n"t forbid, when they thought they had
any siirnificatine dream, to address themselves

to the prophets of the Lord, or to the high-

priest dressed in his ejihod, m order to have it

explained.

fVherefore in that very place, wherein Ood for-
bid the Hebrews to consult diviners, magi-
cians, and interpreters of dreams, he tells them.

The peofile wli .se land ye are going lo possess,

consult soothsayers, and diviners; but ye have
iiol been so taught. The Lord shall raise up
from the midst of you, and among your brethren

a prophet like unto me, him ye shall consult

and hearken lo. Vent. 18. 14, 15. The Is

raelites therefore were to address thcmsclres

to God and his proiihrts, to learn the ctplu-

natiiin of their dreams, and the predietiun

of things to eome. Said, <( little before t\(

battle of Gilboa, consulted a woman with a

fainiliar spirit, because theLoid had departed

from him, and would not answer him, and dis-

cover the success of this tear to huii, ninther

bv dreams, nor by Urini, nor by prophets,

r.syu«. 28. fi, 15.

«"?)('/ we find that Ihe Lord did indeed sometimes
diseunerhis wilt in dreams, and raised up per-

sons tj explain them, /ir informed Ahinii'iEV.b

in a dream, that Surah was the wife, of Abra-
ham, (ren. 20. 3, 0. He shewed Jacob the mys-
terious ladder in a dream, Gen. 2S. 12, 13, 14.

Jose|ih was faooured nery early with prophetic

dreams, the significijtion whereof ifi.w easily\

discovered by Jacob his father. Gen. 37. 4, 5,1

6, &.C. The dreams of the butler, and thf baker]

belonging to the king of Egypt, were explained]

DRE
by .Tiisepli, as will as those of Piiaidoh, Ggn
40. 12. 18.

I

41. 25. -find.the J.urU expresslp
declares, that he teould soiuetimis thus reeeiU
himself. Mum. 12. 0, If there be a prophet
among you, I the Lord will make niy.self known
unto linn in u vision, and will speak unto hiiii

in a dream. In the jYeic 'J'eslament, we read
that the angel of the Loid appeared unto
Joseph in a dream several ttuies. Mat. 1.

20.
1 2. 19, 22. ^-Jnd it is among the signs

and effects of the jiromul^ation of the gospel,
prophelicaUy said; It shall come to pass, that
1 will pour out my Spirit upon all liesh

;
your

sons and your danglileis shall projiliesy, your
ol,l men shull dream dreams; your young men
shall see visions, ,/u(/2.28. 'I he pi ojihit Jkio-
iiiiah exclaims against the false pruphcts, who
pretended to have dreams, Jer. 23. 25, 28, 32.
Dreams are, (1) Js'atural, Eccl. 5. 7. (.2)

Divine, Gen. 28. 12. (3) Diabolical and sin
ful, DeuU 13. 1, 2. Jer. 23. 32.

Gen. 20. 3. Got) came lo Abinielech in a d. C.

31. 10. Jacob saw m ad. the rams which leaped
11. the angel of God sjiake to Jai-ob in a d.

24. God came to Labaii ihe Syriiui in a d.

37. 5. Joseph dreamed a d. and told it, 9, 10.

40. 5. butler and baker dreamed a .i. both of them
11. 7. awoke,and behold, it was a d. l !\ingg 3.15k

12. did interpret to eacii man a^'cunliiig lo his(/.

25. Joseph said, the (/. of Pharaoh is one, 20.

32. lor that the d. was doubled unio Pharaoh
JSTuni. 12. 0. i ihe Lord will speak to him in a d.

.Judg. 7. 13. a man that told a d. to his lellow
15. when Gideon heard the telling of the d.

1 Kings 3. 5. the Ijord ajipeared to Solomon in ad
./ui20. 8. lie shall fiy away as a (/.and not bo found
33. 15. Ill a (/. he ojienelh the ears of men
Psal. 73.20. as ad. when one awakeih,so, O Lord
Eccl.a.'i.iar a d. coinelh through much businesa
Isa. 29. 7. nations that fight against Ariel be as a d.

Jer. 23. 28. ptoiihet that haih a (/.let him tell ad.
Dan. 2. 3. rtiy spirit was ironbled lo know the d.

4. tell thy servants the d. || (5. if ye shew the d.

30. this is the (/.and we will tell the iuteriiretalion

4. 19. my lord, the d. be lo them that hate thee

7. 1. Daniel liad a d. t.'iieii he wrote the (/.

JliaM.20.tlie angel of the Lord apjieared lo Joseph
In a d. saying, fear not lo take Mary, 2. 13, 19

2. 12. and being warned of God in a d. 22.

27. 19. 1 have sutlered inanv things in a d.

DREAM, Verb.

Psal. 126. 1. we vvere like them that (/.

Joel 2. 2o. your old men d. dreams, ..ic'.s 2. 17.

DRt'.AMED.
Ocn. 28. 12. Jacob d. \\

37. 5. Joseph d. a dream
40. 5. the olKcers (/. ;i 41. 1. Pharaoh d. 15.

42. 9. Ji seph remembiired the dreams which he d.

Jer. 23.25. the pro|ihets said, 1 have (/. I have U.

29. 8. lo your dreams which you cause to be d.

i3a«.2.1.N(bucliadn. (/.dreams, spirit was irou jIo^

3. the king said lo iliem, 1 have d. a dream
DREAMER.

Gen. 37. 19. they said, behold, this d. cometh
Dent. 13. 1. if a (/. of dreams arise among you

3. thou shall not hearken to that (/. of dreama
S.that prophet 01 (/.ofdreams shall beput todealh

Jer. 29. t 24. thus spake to Shemaiah the d.

DREAMERS.
Jer. 27. 9. therefore hearken not tn diviners nor a.

Jude 8. those tillhy (/. delile Hesh, despise dominion
DREAMS.

Gen. 37. 8. they hated Joseph Ihe more for his d.

20. we shall see what will become of his d.

41. 12. a Hebrew, and he interpreted our d.

42. 9. Joseph remembered the </. he dreamed
1 Sam 28. 6. the Lord answered lilin not by d. 15

.lob 7. 14. then thouscarest me wiih d. and territieai

Eccl. 5. 7. in multitude of (/. aie divers vanities

Jer. 23. 27. to forget my name villi their d.

.32. I am against them that jnophesy false d
27. t 9. nor hearken lo yourr/. 29. 8.

Dan. 1. 17. Daniel had understanding in d 5. li.

Zech. 10. 2. the diviners have told lal-so J.

DREAMING,
/sa. 56. 1 10. l>»s w.itchmen mio d. talking In steoj

DREAMETIL
Isa. 29. 8. when a hungry man d. a thirsty man d.

DREGS
Ps. 75. 8. Ihe d. thereof the wicked shall drink oiH

/sa. 51. 17. thou hast drunken the d. of ihe cu|). 22.

DRESS.
f?C7i.2. 15. God put the man inio the garden lot/ il

18.7.gave it lo a young man, and he hasted to (/. i!

Deut. 21. t 12. sliavi^ her head, and (/. her naiU
28. 39. thou shall plant vineyards, and it. ihoni

2 .S(;,m.]2.4.to d. of his own for Ihe way-faring max
13. 5. Het Tamar (/. the meal in my sight

7. go to Amnim's house, anil (/. hirn meat

1 Kings 17. 12. that I n\a\d. it for me and ray son

18.23.1 will (/.the other bullock and iay it on wood



LI DRI
IfitH^ciaSS-ElyahBaid,!/. it first, for ye are many

|
PaalAOi. 11. tliey givcd. to every bcasr of tlie field

DRKSSt;i).
Ben. IR. 8. Ahrah4m took ilie calfwhicli he had d.

Le-j.7.9.!M thiit is d. in the riying-|iari lie tlie prieet's

1 Sam. i'.'i. 13. Abigail took tive slieep ready d.

2 SaiH. 12.4. but took the poor man's lamb aad d. it

lU.'i4.Me|'hibiislieih,.s()ii ofSaul,liad notd.hisfcet
1 Kiiio-s 18. 26. tliey d. it, and called on Baal
Heb. 6. 7. briiigeth herbs for them bv wbcm it isd.

DRESSER.
liuke 13. 7. then said he -10 the d. of the vicevard

DRESSETH.
Ezod. .10. 7. when he d. the lamps, he shall burn

DXEVV.
Gen. 'ii. "rf. Rebekah d. water for Iiis camels, 45.
37. 9^ I'aey d. and lifted U|>.lo3e()hout of tliepit

38. 2\t. it came to pass, Zarah d. back his hand
Ezod i 10. because I d. him out of the water

16. Jei.'iro's daughters came and (/. watar
19. a.'i Kijyiitian d. wt'.er eiu'ugh for us

Josh,. 6. •>'. for Josbua d. noi h;.i iiand jack
Judff. 8. 10. there fell 120,000 men that d. sword

20. but tliR vjutli d. not his sword, for he feared
20. 2. the chief of Israel 400,000 (ha; d. swoid
15. of Heniamiii numbered 26,000 that d. sword
25. all these d. the aivord, 35.

37. hero in wait d. themselves alon^, and smote
40. fell ol' Benjamin 2.3,000 that d. the sword

Ruth 4. 8. l.uy it for thee, so he d. oti'his shoe
1 Sam. 7. ti. Israel gathered to Mizpeh,and tZ.water

17.51. David d. Goliath's sword out of the sheath
2 Sam. 22. 17. he sent from above, he took ine, lie

d. i:;e out of many waters, Psal. 16. IC.
23. 16. the tlirce mighty men d. water out of the

well of Bethlehem, 1 CAiun. 11. 18.

24.9.there were in Israel 800,000 that d. the sword
1 /riw^s 2i.34. certain man d. a bow, 2 CAr.18. 33.
2 Kings 3. W. Uiaj of Moab took 700 that d. sword
9. 24. Jehu d. a bow with his full strength
1 Chr. ly. l(i. they sent and d. forth the .Syrians
21. 5. Is'iiel were eleven hundred thousand men

that (i.B«ord, Judah was 470,000 that d. sword
|

E Chr. 5. y. d. out staves of tlie ark, 1 Kings 8. 8.
14. 8. of Benjamin that d. bows, 280,000

J'r. 38. 13. they (/. up .leremiah with cords
Jios. 11. 4. I d. them with cords of a man
Afal. 13. 48. when full.thev d. to shore, Mark6.5Z
26.51.Peiera!. hissv/ord,'.4/^art 14.47. ./oAn 18.10.
J^uke 23. 54. the prejiaralion, and the sabbath d.i,n
Joi.n'i. 9. the servants which d. Ihe water knew
21. 11. and d. the net to land full of fishes

Acts 5. .'!7. and d. away much people alter him
14. 19. stoned Paul and d. hin-. out of the city
16.19. and d. Paul and Silas into ilie market-place
_27. the jailer (/. his sword,and would havekilled
«7. 6. they d. Jasim and cerlain brethren
19. 33. they a. .Alexander out of ilie multitude
21.30. they loolc Paul aiidrf. himout of the temple
Hev. 12. 4. his tail d. the third part of the stars

DREW 7ifi!)-, or nigh.
Oen. 18. 23. Abraham d. nrar and said, wilt thou
47. 29. the time d. nigh that Israel must die
Ezod. 14. 10. when Pharaoh d. nigh Israel cried
20. 21. Moses d. near to the thick darkness
Lev. 9. 5. the congregation d. near before the Lord
Josh. 8. 11. all the people d. nigh before Ai
I Sam. 7. 10. the Phiiii-lines d. near to battle
9. 18. Saul d. near to Samuel in the gate
lT.16.Goliat«i d.near morning and eveiiing|41, 48.
40. David d. near to Goliath the Philistine

I Sam. 10. 13. Joab d. nigh against the Syrians
13. 25. Ahimaaz came apace and d. near
Esth. 5.2. Eslher d. near and touched the sceptre
9.1.the king's decree d.nfor to be put in execution
ZepA.3.2.she trusted not, she (i. not near to her God
Mat. 21. 1. and when they d. nigh to Jerusalem

34. whan Ihe time of the fruit d. near, he sent
Lnke 15. 1. then d. near • he jiublicans to hear him
25. elder son carae,and is he d.nigh to the house

22. 1. now the feast of unleavened bread d.nigh
47. and Judas d. near to Jesus to kiss him

94. 15. Jesus himself rf. near, and went with them
28. they d. nigh to the village where they went

£cts 7. 17. when the time of the promise d. nigh
31. as he d. near to behold it, the voice came

10. 9. as they d. nigh to the city, Peter went
87. 27. deeiced that ilipv '/. near some country

DREWEST.
iara. 3. 57. thou d. near in the day that I called

Dried. .Se? after Pry.
DRIMC.

G««. 21. 19. Uagar filled bottle, and gave the lad d.
24. 14. I will give thy camels d. also, 46.
l.ev.W.M. all d. Ihat'niay be drunk in such vessel
Kum. 20. 8. thou shall give the congregation d.

fudg. 4. 10. sire gave Sisera d. ami covered hini
Eirn 3.7. they gave meat and rf. tolhem of Zidon
E?(.\. 1. 7. they gave them d. in vessels of gold
Paal-'S. 15. he gave them d. asoutof great depths
10;;. 9. for I liave mingled my d. with weeping

i4C

Isa.'.i'Z. tj. he will cause the d. of the .hirsty to lad
43. 20. rivers, to give d. to my people, my choeeu
Dan. 1. 1 5. the king appointed them ol his d. 10.

Hos. 2. 5. go after my lovers lliat give me my d.

4. IS. their d. is sour, they have committed
Hab. 2. 1.5. woe to liiiii that giveth his neighbour d.

Hag. 1. 6. ye drink, but ye are not filled witli d.

Mat. 2-5. 35. I was thirsty, and ye gave ine d.

37. gave theerf.|| 42.lhirsty,andyegave me no d.

Johni.'J. liiat thou, being a Jew, askest d. of nie

6. 55. my Hesh is meat indeed,my blood isti.indeed
Hum. 12. 20. if thine enemy thirst, give him d.

14. 17. the kingdom of God is not meat and d.

1 Cor. 10. 4. and did all drink the same spiritual d.

Col. 2. 10. k-t no man judge you in meat or in d.

Strong DKl.NK.
Lev. 10. 9. do not drink strong d. when ye go in

j\''u;/i.6..'i.Nazarite separate himself from st?'(/;;^ d.

Deut. 14. 26. slialt bestow that money lor st)u«^(/.

29.6.nor have yc drunk strong d. these forty years
Judg.Vi.i. Maiioa'i's wife not drink «<roH^i/ 7.14.

1 Sam 1. 15. 1 druuK neither wine nor strung d.

f«u/.l)'J.t 12. 1 was the song ofdrinkers ofitru/i^i/.

Pruo. 20. 1. wine is a mueher, strung d. is raging
31. 4. It is not for princes to drink strung d.

6. give strung d. to him that is ready to jie ish

/su.o.ll.that they may followstroH^rrf.woe to then
22. woe to men of strength to iiiiiigle strung d.

24.9. strung d. shall be bitter to them that drink it

28. 7. but they also have erred iUxou^U struitrr d.

and they are out of the way througii strung d.

29. 9. they stagger, but not with strung d.

56. 12. Come ye, we will fill ourselves with sir. d.

jMic. 2. 11. will prophesy to thee of wine and str. d.

Luke 1.15. John shall not drink wine nor strong d.

DRhNK-OFFERING.
<Vcn.35. H.Jacob poured a d.-ujfering on the pillar

Kiod. 29. 40. a hm of oil, and the fourth part of
a hin of wine for a d.-uffcring, jVum. 15. 5.

41. shall do thereto according to ihe d.-ojfcring
30. 9. nor shall ye pour d.-offering thereon

].ev. 23. 13. and the d.-offering shall be of wine
J^um. 0. 17. the priest shall oHer also his d.-ufftnng
15.7. for a d.-offeringa. third part of a hin ol wine
10. bring for a d.-offering half a hin of wine
24. his d.-offcring according to the manner

28. 10. besides the continual d.-off. 15. 24.
|
29. 16.

Isa. .57.6. to them hast thou poured a d.-uff'ering
65. 11. that furnish the d.-offering to that numb

Joel 1.9. therf.-ojf. is cut olf from the house of L.
13. the d.-off'. is withholden from liouse of God

2. 14. if he will return and leave a d.-offerin

DRINK-OFFERINGS.
Lev. 23. 18. they shall be for a burnt-nfi'ering with

d.-off'erings, 37. J\'um. 6. 1.5.
|
28. 31.

|
29. 11,

18, 19, 21, 24, ;;( , 33, 37, 39.
JVum. 28.14. their d.-off. shall be half a hui of wine
JJeut.m. 38. and drank the wine of their d.-off'er.

1 Chr. 29. 21. otfered with their d.-off. 2 CA)-.29. 3.5.

F.ira 7. 17. buy speedily meat-ofterings andd.-o/'.
Psal. 16. 4. their d.-offcr. of blood will I not cifer
Jer. 7. IS. and to pour out d.-uffrrings to other

gods to provoke me to anger, 19. 13.
|
32. 29.

44. 17. pour out d.-off.to queen of heaven, 18,19,25.
Ezek. 20. 28. there they poured out tlie'r d-off'er.

45.17.princes part to gived.-offerings in the feasts

DRINK.
To dnnk,signijies to drink liquor moderately, for
ike satisfying of thirst, Num. 6. 3. Ruth 2 9.

Sometimes it signifies to drink plentifully,
liber ally, and largely, so as to be merry, but not
to ezcefs or drunkenness : Thus it is suid. Gen.
43. 34. that Joseph's brethren drank and were
merry with him: The Hebrew word here used
often signifies to drink to czcess : but it is not
to be supposed iAaf Jacob's sons should forget
themselves so far upon this occasion, as to i
wanting in that decency and respect which they
owed to one so considerable as Joseph, whom a*
yet they knew not to be their brother. And in
John 2. 10, Every man at the beginning doth
set forth good wine; and when men have well
drunk, then that which is worse; but thou hast
kept the good wine until now. It is incrcdibl
that our SuiJiuur icaited till the gtusts were
drunk, in order to perform the miracle which
he wrought at Cana in their favour. J3nd in

1 Cor. 11. 21, One is hungry, ami another is

drunken, that is. One want's, and the other
abouniis : The poor Christians icere hungry,
while the richer sort had loo much, and fared
liberally. To drink, in other partj of Scrip-
ture, is often taken in an odious seme, for
drinking to excess, for beir.g intoxicnted with
liquor: Gen. 9. 21, A"oaA drank of the wine,
and wag drunken, and he was uncovered in his
tent. Lot's two daughters made their fnthrr
drink to excess, and lioth proved with child bv
him, Gen. 19. '32, 33, Sto.

DRI
Our Saviour says it 'he gospel. If any man thi^C

let him come unto lie and drink, 7u7i« 7. 37. 1/
any man have a desire after sptritunl bleat-
mgs, let him come unto me by faith, and h*
shall partake largely of my rifreshiiig grace
.•ind he tells the woman uf Samaria, John 4.

14, Whosoever drnikelh of tiie water that 1 shall
give him shall never thirst. It hosoever par-
takes of the graces if the Holy Spi'it uhich
J have to bestow, and dr offer in the gospei. he
shall never desire and pursue worldly thingt
as his chief happiness. It is saU, lob io. 16,
That the wicked drinke'h iniquity like waier.
besides his natural proneness to sin, he hat
contracted habits and customs of sinning, so
that he sinnrth as readily, greedily, and de-
lightfully, as men used to drink up water,
especially in those hot countries. And Elihu
says. Job 34.7, What man is like ./oi, who drink-
elh up scorning like water 1 IVhu with grtidt-
ness and delight breaks forth into scornful and
contemptuous exp7r.ssions, not oniy agamstki*
friends,but in some sorltven against Cod him-
self, whom he insolently charges with rigoruuB
dealing. Rab-shakeh says, that Hezekuih de-
signed to persuade the Jews into a resolution of
holding out the siege uf Jerusalem, that so lie

might reduce them to the necessity o/drinkn.g
their ow n urine ; that is,iif ciposinir theniselv s

lato^the utmost extremities uf a siege, 2 Kings 18
27. Solomon exhorts hie disciple, Prov. 5. !,"»

to drink water out of his own cistern; t.'iiu is,:a
content himself with the lawful pleasures of
marriage, without thinking on that whicii vus
prohibited by the law. To eat and driiil. ,s
used in Eccl. 5. 18. to signify people's ejq^.ymg
themselves, using the good things uf this l:fe
liberally and decently; and nut with penu.-.ous-
7iess, which is base and dishonourable : it ia

good and conndy for one to eat and drink, and
to enjoy the good of all his labour. It is said
?/i Mat. 11, 18, 19, .h/in came neither eating
nor drinking; that is, he did not live in t/it

common and ordinary manner, as other men
did, but used a mean and peculiar diet : but 'h*
Son of man came eating and drinking

; using
such a diet as other men did, and conversing
freely and sociably with all sorts.

Seoiiacherib says in 2 Kings 19. 24. Isa. 37. 25
I have digged and drunk strange waters, ana
with the sole of my feet have I dried p all the
rivers of besieged places. I have brought water
to places where there was none before, to sup-
ply my army : and I have drunk up the water
belonging to the people through whose country
I have marched lay armies ; I have exhausted
their wells and their cisterns. The prophet
Jeremiah upbraids the Jews with having had
recourse to Egypt for muddy icater, to drink;
and with having addressed' themselves to the
Assyrians, that they might drink the water of
their river; that is, with having sought for
the water of Nile in Egypt, and the w'ater of
Euphrates in Assyria; thereby describing the
assistance of these two people, which ^Ac'jewi
sought for, Jer. 2. 18.

To drink blood, signifes to be satiated with
slavghtrr, Ezek. 39. 18, Ye shall drink the blood
ol the princes of the earth; ye rhall put them
to death. David refused to drink the watc^
which the three valmnt men of his army went
and procured for him at the hazard of their
lives ; saying, God forbid that I should drink
the blood of these men ; but he pourrd it out
unto the Lord, as a kind of drink-offering,
and acknowledgment of frod.'s goutiness fji

preserving the lives of his captains in so dan-
gerous an enterprise, 2 Sam. 23. 16, 17. To
buy water to iWmk, and to drink water hv mea-
sure, denote the utmost scarcity and extreme
desolation. Lam. 5. 4. Ezek. 4. 11.

God'sjudgments are often in scripture ejcpressed
under the notion of a cvp of strong and intoxi-
cating drink: and the suffering, orendtrring of
these is set out under the notion of drinking
such a cvp. Sec Ci;p. In the hand "of Ihe Lord
there is a cup, and the wine is red, the dregi
thereof all the wicked of the earth shall drink
them, Psal. 75. 8. Thnii hast made us to drink
the wine of asti.msliment, Psal. 60. 3. TTieu
hast filed us with horror and astonishment, a»
if we had drnnk some poisonous wine. Stand
up, O .Terusalem, which hast drnnk at the hand
oftheLor-^ the cup of his fury : Hear now thia.
thou afilicted and drunken, but not with winej
Jsa.. 51. 17,21. I will fill the kings, the priestfl,
Ihe prophiHs, and all the inhabilants of .Icm-
salem, with drunkenness, .Jer. 13. ]H. that »>
with the wine of terror and ns'nnislinent, bj^

reason of those grievous calamitus thai s\aU
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eowe upon tkim, and ockuh wfU put them to] Jer. 2. IS.to rf.the jcatfrs of Sil.or, watersof livar

tA<;;< UJJIA' »«''• 'ind in Kztik. !J3. 33, Tliou

Shalt be rilled willi clrtiiikeiniess and sorrow

.SetObad. lb. Rev. 14. lU.

Driiili*is pul tor (1) TUc blood of Christ, John

6.55. (.--) ^JJintuiU tulig/U, Ciiit. 8.2. (3)

.nmHions, Mat. iO. :i3. (4J 7'Ae tcrath of
(iud. Job 21. iiO. iiev. 14. 10. (.5) Greedy

desire, Job 15. Iti.

Geti -24. 14. let iiM; d. 17. 45. ||
18. d. my loid, 46.

30. 38 he set rods when the tlocks came to d.

Ezod 15. 24. people muriiiuied, what shall we(i.?

32. 20. Moses made the cliildren ot'Ur.iel d. of it

Lee 10. y. do not d. wine nor strong d. lest ye die

A"uwi. tJ. 3. neither stall he d. li(|Uor of grapes

yui/n-. 7. 5. that boweth down on Ins knees to d.

liuUi. 2 i». when atliirst, go to the vessels and d.

2 Sam. 23. It), tiiree mighty men drew water, but

David would not d. thereof, 17. 1 Chr. 11. 18, IS).

1 ^iH^-i.- 17. 4. that thou shalt d. of the brook

EsVt. 3 1.1 the king and Hainan sat down to d.

7. I !. the king and Uaniaii came to (i. with Esther

Job 21. 20. he shall d. the wrath of the .-Mmighty

Fs. 36.8. make them i/. of the river of thy pleasures

CO. 3. made us to d. the wine of astomsliment

GU. 21. in ray thirst they gave me vinegar to d.

75. 8. the wicked of the earth shall (/. ihem

78. 44. their nvcrs into blood, they could not d.

80. 5. thou gavest them tears to d.

110. 7. he shall d. of the brook in the way

Proo. 4. 17. for they d. the wine of violence

8. 14. Lord iiath given us waUr ol gall to d. y. 15,

Kzek. 4. II. thou shalt d- water by ineafure. It.

12. 16. son of man, d. thy icater with tremblunf

ly. they shall d. then water with astonishment

31. 14. all their tree- that d. water, 10.

/Jan. 1. 12. give us pulse to eat, and water to d.

j3mus4.8.waiidered lod. water but were noi satisfied

Jonah 3. 7. let them not feed nor d. water

Mark y.41. w ho shall give you a cu]) ol water to d.

John 4. 7. Jesus saith to her, give me water to d.

1 7'im.5.23. d. no lon^jer water, hut use a little wme
DKlMv Willi wine.

Gen. 19. 32. let us make our father d. wine,Jii.

33. and tliev made thinr lather d. wine, 35.

I^ev. 10. y. iiu'r d. wine when ye go into tabernacle

jYiiiii. 0. 3. the iNazarite shall (/.no vinegar oiwuic

20. after that the Nazanle may d. wme
i't'H«.28.3y.thoii shalt plaiitvmeyards,hut shalt not

(/.ol theKinc, mir gather the grapes, Jimos^.W.

Judg. 13. 4. Manoah's wife migtil d. no u:iitf,7,14.

2 Sam. 16. 2. the wine, that such as be fault may d.

Ps. 00. 3. hast made us(/. the wine of astonishment

Pruv. 4. 17. for they d. the wine of violence

y. 5. and (/. of the wme which 1 have mingled

31. 4. it IS not for kings, O Lemuel, to d. wine

Eect. 9. 7. go and d. thy wine wiih a merry heart

Cant. 8. 2. 1 would cause thee to d. of spiced wine

Isa. 5. 22. woe to them that are mighty to d. wme
24. y. they shall not d. wme with a song

62. 8. the sons of the stranger shall not d. thy wine

7. let him d. and forget Ins poverty

Cant. 5. 1. d. yea, d. abundantly, O beloved

ha. 24. 9. strong dnnk bitter to them that d. it

51. 22. thou shalt no more d. it again

62. 9. they shall d. it in the cuurtji of ray holiness

65. 13. my servants shall d. but ye shall be thirsty

/f. 10. 7. nor give the cup of consolation to d.

H'i. 15. and make them </. the water of gall

25. 15. cause uatiocis, to whom Iseiid thee, to d. it

16. and they shall d. and be moved, and be mad
17. then 1 took the cu|) and made all nations to d.

27. d. ve, and be drunken, and spue, and fall

28. thus saith the Lord, ye shall certainly d.

35. 14. to this day they (/. none, but obey lather's

49. 12. they whose juiigmenl was not to (/. of the

cup, shall outgo uniiunished, ihalt surely d. of it

ElfA.4.1I. (/. by measure, from time lo time shalt d.

23. 32. iJiou slialtri. of sister's cup deep and large

34. 19. thiiy d. that which ye have fouled

Dan. 5. 2 that his concubines might d. therein

.^mos 4. 1. say to their masters, bring, and let us d.

Obad. 16. go' shall all the heathen d. continually,

yea, they shall d. and shall swallow down
Hab 2. 10. d. thou, let thy foreskin be uncovered

Hair. 1. 6. ye d. but ve are not filled with drink

Zech. 9. 15. and they shall d. and make a noise

Mat. 10.42. whoso shall give to d to one of the=

20. 22. are ve able to </. ofthe cup that 1 shall d. o

and be baptized with the ba|ilisin? Mark 10.38.

23. ye shall d. indeed of my cup, Alark 10. 39.

26. 27. he gave them the cu|i, saying, d. ye all of it

29. 1 8ay,will not d. henceforth till thatday whei

I d. it new with vou, Jifark 14.25. I.ukci'i. 18

42.ifcup may not pass except If/.tiiy will be dune

27. 34. gave him vinesar lo ;/. miiigied with gall

48. one filled a S|)onse with vinegar, and imt it

on a reed, and gave him to d. Mark l'>. 31).

Mark 16. 18. if they r/. any diadly thing, not hurt

John 4. 10. who it is that sail li to thee, give me lo (/.

7. 37. if any man thirst, lei him come to inc and d.

18.11.cup mv father haih given me, shall I not d.?

I Cor. 10. 4. and di>l all (/. ihe same spiritual drink

21. ye cannot (/.the cup (if the Lord anil ofdevils

|1.25.tliisd(i, as on as ye (Z. in remembrance of me
W.13. and have been all made to d. into one Spirit

DRLMv water, or waters.

Oen.24.43.give me a little K>ufCJ-ofthy pitcher Utd.

Ezod. 7. 18. shall lothe to (/. !/;o.<rr of the river,21.

24. digged round about Ihe river for water to d.

15. 23. they could not d. of the waters of Marah
17. :. there was no inater for Ihe people to d.

6. shall come water imt of it, that they may d.

N'um. 5. 24. cause woman to (/. bitter water, 26,27-

20. 5. neither is there any water to d. 33. 14.

n.no-- v< ill we (/.of ilie water of the wells, 21. 22.

Deut.'i. 6. buy water fur money, that ye may d. 28

Judg 4. 19. give me a little water lo (/. I am thirsty

7. 6. the rest bowed upon their knees to d water

1 .Saw. 30. 11. and tlii,-v made the Egyptian (/.W(i<cr

2 Sa)«.23.15.navidsaid, give me to (/. of the water

of the well of Beih-lehein, 1 Chrnn. 11. 17.

1 Kings 13. 8. nor wifl I cat bread, nor d. watir,^.

17. 10. fetch a liltle irater'm a vessel that I may d.

2 Kings S.n.valliy filled with water \Ua.\. ye> may d.

18.3!. f/.cverv one (rater* of his cistern, /»a.36.16

/o6 22. 7. tnoii has! not given (ca«(?r to weary lo (i.

Pror. 5. 15. (/ waters out of thine own cistern

85 21. ifthy enemy be thirsty, give him Wfltertai/.

31 5 lest thev d. and foiget the law, and [lervertl ^er. io. 2. go and give the Kechabites wine to d.

6. we will(/. no (OiHe, yeshall (/. no ujjHfi lorever

Eiek. 44. 21. neither shall any priest (/. wine when
fJan. 1. 16. took away the wine that they should d.

Juel'S. 3. they have sold a girl for wme to d.

Jimos 2. 8. they d. the wme of the condemned
12 but ye gave'the Nazarites wine to d.

6. 6. that d. wine in bowls, and anoint themselves

y. 14. shall plant vineyards, and d. wine thereof

Mic. 6. 15. but shall not (/. wme, Zcph. 1. 13.

JfarA15.23.gave him lod.wine mingled with myrrh

lAikc 1. 15. John shall d. neither ic(/ie nor strong

Rom. 14. 21. It IS not good to eat tlesh or d. wine

Rev. 14. 8. she made all nations d. of the wine

10. same shall (/.of the wme of the wrath of G.

DRINKERS.
Psal. 69. t 12. the song of the d. of strong drink

Joel 1. 5. awake, and howl, all ye d. of wine
DRINKS.

Heb. J. 10. which stood only in meats, and d. and
divers washings

DRINKETH.
Gen. 44. 5. is not this it in which my lord d.7

Deut. 11.11. the land d. water of the rain of heaven

.Job 6.4. tlie poison whereof (/. up my spirit

15. 16. how filthy is man, who d. iniq. like water

!

34. 7 like Job who d. up scorning like water

40. 23. behold, he </. up a river, and hastoth not

ProB. 26. 6. he that sendeth by a fool, d. damage

Isa. 2y. 8. he (/. but he awakeih, and he is faint

44. 12. the smith, he d. no water and is faint

Mark 2. 10. how is it that he d. with publicans'?

.Johri 4. 13. whosoever d. of this water shall thirst

14. whosoever d. of wtiter that 1 shall give him

6. 54. whoso (/. of mv blood, hath eternal life

56. that d. my blood'dwelleth in me, and I in him

1 Cor. 11. 29. he that d. unworthily (/. damnation

Hcb. 6. 7. for the earth which d. in the rain

DRINKING.
(7C7I.24. 19. water tor camels till they have donefi.

22. as the camels had done d. the man took a

golden ear-ring of half a shekel weight

Ruth 3. 3. till lioaz had done eating and d

1 Ham. 30. K). they were eating and d. and dancing

1 Kings 4. 21). Jiiilali and Israel weie many, </.

10. 2L Solomon's d. vessels ofgold, 2C/(r. 9. 20.

10. y.Elah was d. || 20. 12. Benhadad was d. 16.

1 Chr. 12. 39. with David three days eating and d.

Ksth. 1.8. (/.was according to the law, none compel

.fob ]. 13. his sons and daughters were d. 18.

fsa. 2-2. 13. and behold, eating flesh, and d. wine

Mat. 11. 18. for John came neither eating nor (/.

and they say, he hath a devil, Luke 7. 33.

19. Son of man came eating and (/. /.uke 7.34.

24. 3-. they were eating and (/.till the flood came

/.uke 10. 7. eating and (/.such Ihinfis as they give

Col. 2. t 16. let no man jndie you for eating ot d.

DRIVE.
F.iod.C. 1. v;ith a strong hand shall he (/.Ihem oi

23. 28,

29. I will not (/. them out before thee in one year

30. by little and little I will d. them out before

31. and thou shall d. them imt before thee

33. 2. 1 will (/. out the Canaanite, the Amorite

34. 11. behold I (/. out before thee the Amorite

JWw. 22. 6. that I may d. ihein out of the land

II. I may be able to overcome anil (/. them out

33. .52. thf'n shall ve d. out all the inhabitants

55. but if ye will not d. out the iuhiibilants

DRO
Deut. 4. 38. to d. out nations from before the*

greater and mightier than thou, 9.4,5. Josh.'i.lQ.

9. 3. so shalt thou d. them out and destroy theiH

11. 23. then will the Lord d. out these nations

16. 12. Lord thy God dolh d. them out before thee

Jvsh. 13. <). them will 1 (/. out from before liracJ

14.12.lhen 1 shall be able to d. them out,as L. auid

15. 63. the children ol Judah could not d. thum ou)

17 12. the children of Malla^seh could not d. out

13. but did not utterly d. them oul, .ludg. 1. 28
18. for thou shalt d. out the Caiiaaiiiles

23. 5. the Lord shall d. them out of your sight

13. the Lord will no more (/. oul, ./u</^.2.3, 21

Jut/^'-.l.iy.Judah could not (/.inhabitants ofmount
21. Beniainin did not d. out the Jebusites

27. Manasseh d. \\
29. Kphraim ||

30. Zebulun

31. Asher 1|
33. Naphtali did not d. out

11. 24. whom the Lord our God shall d. out

2 Kings 4.24. d. go forward,slack not ruling for m»
iCkron. 20. 7. who didst (/. oul the inhabitants

Job 18. 11. terrors shall make afraid, and d. to feet

t 18. he shall d. him from light into darkness

24. 3. they d. away the ass ot the fatherless

Psal. 44. 2. how thou didst d. out the heathen

68. 2. as smoke is driven away, so d. them away
Prov. 22. 15. but rod of conectuin shall d. it away
Isa. 25. 19. and 1 will d thee from thy station

Jer. 24. 9. lo be a curse whither I shall (/. them
27. 10. that I should d. you out, and ye perish, 15.

46. 15. they stood iioi, because Lord did d. them
Eiek. 4. 13. among Gentiles, whither I will d. them

Z;a;i. 4. 25. and they shall d. thee trum men, 32.

Hos. 9. 15. 1 will d. tliiiii oul of my house

.loel'i. 20. I \\'\\\d. the northern army into a land

Zeph. 2. 4. they shall d. out Ashdod at noan-day

Jlcls 27. 15. the shi]) was caught, we let her d.

Gal. 5. t 7. yc did run well, who did d. you backl

DRIVEN.
Gen. 4. 14. behold, thou hast d. me out this day

Ezod.m.W. they were (/. from Pharaoh's preseaco

22. 10. the beast be d. away, no man seeing it

Lev. 26. t 30. sound of a d. leaf shall chase them

JVj(?/:.32. 21. till he have (/.out enemies before hiro

/>cK/.4.19.!sst thou shouldest be (/.to worship them

30. 1. whither the Lord thy God haih d. thee

4. if any of them be d. out to the utmost parU

Josh. 2;J. 9. the Lord hath d. out great naliong

1 Sam. 26. 19. for they have d. me out this day

Jo'n 6. 13. and is wisdom (/. quite Irom me"!

13. 25. wilt thou break a leaf (/. to and fro?

18. 18. he shall be d. from light into darkneis

30. 5. they were d. forth from among men
Psal. 40.14. let them be (/.backward that wisheVL

68. 2. as smoke is d. away, so drive them away
114. 3. sea saw it and fled, Jordan was (/. back, 5.

Prov. 14. 32. wicked is d. away in his wickedncai

Eecl. 3. t 15. God requirrth that which \sd. 6way
Isa. 8. 22. and they shall be d. lo darkness

19. 7. every thing sown by the brooks be d away
41. 2. he gave them us d. stubble lo his bow
Jer. 8. 3. who remain in all Ihe places whither 1

have (/. tliem, 23. 3, 8. |
29. 14, 18.

|
32. 37

16. 15. from all the lands w hither he had d. them

23. 2. ye have d. them away, and have not visited

12. they shall be d. on and fall therein

40. 12. out of all [daces whither they were d. 43.5.

46. 28. a full end of nations whither 1 have d. thee

49. 5. ye shall be d. out every man right forth

50. 17. Israel, the lions have d. him away
Eiek.'il. 11. I have (/.him out for his wickedneM

34. 4. nor brought again which was d. away, 16

Dan. 4. 33. and he was (/. from men, 5. 21.

9. 7. thro' all countries whither thou hast (/. them

Hos. 13.3. as ihe chart" that is (/.with the whirlwind

jW/c. 4.6. 1 will gather her that was (/. Zeph.'i. 19

Luke 8.29. he was (/.of the devil into the wildernesi

.^cts 27. 17. they strake sail, and so were d.

27. we were (/.up and down in Adria at midniglii

.lam. I. 6. is like a wave of the sea d. with the wind

3. 4. Ihe ships tlioush gnat are d. of fierce winds

DRIVER.
1 Kings 22. 34. Ahab said to the d. of his chariot

Job 39. 7. nor regardelh the crying of the d.

DRIVETH.
•iKinirs 0.20.driving is like Jehu, for he d. furiously

Psa/.'"l.4. ungoiUy like chaif which wind (/. awaj

r70i;. 25. 23. the north-wind d. away rain

Mark 1. 12. the spirit (/. him inio the wilderneM

DRIVING.
.w.u. a ».,u,.5 ..,.,...,..„... ....... ,.A«,/,^.2. 2.3. Lord left withoiiK/. them out kaatily

11 send hornet6,wliich shall d. out Hivite I 2 Kings 9. iO. an.l the d. is like the (/. ol Jehu
-

I CAroJi. 17.21. bv(/. out natums before thy peopl«

DROJIEDARY
Is a sort ofeamd ; It is cnlled Dromedary /roM

(Ac Greek.ilremn, /ri(7i,/jj/ reason of its runiting

very swiftly. Dromedaries are smaller than

common camels, flemlerer, and more nimble.

Upon their backs they have a kind of na'rtrul

saddle, which is composed of a great deal a/

hair ; thai utams ufy and farvit as it leere 4



DRO
large huncli Tn eastern cuuntrics^whcnp vrsons
aouid go any where teilh specd^ikty gcueraily
make use of l)roii;e<]ants. //, is said t/iat they
can go a liuiidred miles in a aay with ihem

;

nay, some iijjiriit, that there are some which will
travel a hundred and fifty miles in a day.

rjiere are two sorts of Uruinedaiies, one of a lar-
ger kind, with twii hunches upon its buck; the
other lesser, with oniu one. Both arcaery com-
mon ill the westcrnparls of .\sid,sueh as Syria,
and Arabia, '/'hat which hath but one bunch up
on its bacli.is more commonly culledCa.me[ ; the
other IS nainedDmniuiinry. 'I'key are both capo.

bleof very great fatigues; their hair is suft,and
sham,hut iihout the middleoftheir backs,camels
kave a little ciiiinrncc covered with hair, afoot
iigh upon their bunch; and Dioiiiediiries have
•two bunches, and two eminences of hair, which,
however, are very small ; and if it be rightly
considered, Oroineclaiies and Camels are no
more hunch-baeked than other animals. 'I'hey

have no fangers and fore-teeth ; they have no
horn upna tlicir feel, fur they arc only covered
with afieshy skin. It is said, that when then
drink, l/iey disturb the water with their fef.t:
some believe they do this to make the water
keaoier, 'hat it may continue longer in their
stomachs Thiy are said to drink a great deal,
and keep it a long time, against t/ieir beimr
thirsty afterwards; nay , some will have it that
travellers upon pressing necessities open th
stomachs, takeout the water contained in them,
and satisfy their thirst with it; The stomach
of these creatures is composed of four ven
trieles, and in the second there ars several
mouths which open a passage into about
twenty cavities made like sacks, that serve
them for conservatories of water.

J?.r. 2. 23. tliou art a suit't d. traversing her ways
DROMEDARIES.

J Kings A. 28. Iliey bmuglit barley and straw for d.

lCsth.8. 10. and sent ietier.s by ritlers on young d.

da.GO.d. d.ul' Miiiii\i\ and E]iliali shall cover tliee

DROP,
/so. 40. 15. Ihe nations are as the d. of a bucket

DROP. Ferb.
Oeuf.. 32. 2. p.:y doctrine shall d. as the rain
33.28. also heavens shall d.dowii (iew,Pru».3.20.

."flA 36. 28. which clonds do d. and distil U|>(iii man
P.S-. G5. U. crownest year, and thy [laths d. fatness

12. they (/. on the pastures of the wilderness
Pro»>..'>.3.li|is of a strange woman rf.as honey-comb
Ca«t.4.11.thy lips, my s\Hmsi',d.a.s the honey-comb
Isa. 45. 8. (/. down, ye heavens, from above
E:c/i:.20.-!t>.(/.lhy word toward south, and prophesy
21 .2.d. thy word toward holy places and prophesy

Jiril^. 18. the mountains shall rf. down new wine,
and the bills shall flow with milk, Amos 9. \i.

.irt.osl.W.d.txoi thy vvordagainst the houseofIsaac
Mic. 2. f 6. d. nut, say they to them that prophesy

DROPPED.
Judg. 5.4. the heavens d. the clouds aleorf. water
1 S(i?«.14.2G.were come into wood,behold honey d.

2 Sam. 21. 10. till water d. on them out of heaven
Job 29. 22. and my speech d. upon them
/.?.68. S.tlie heavens also d. at the presence ofGod
Cant 5. 5. my hands rf. wilh myrrh, and lingers

DROPPETH.
Psal. 119. t28 my soul d. for heaviness,9trengthen
F.ccl. 10. 18. throiiKb idh iiess tlie house d. through

DROPPING, S.

Prov. 19. 13. a foolish son is calamity, and the con-
tentions of a wife are a continual d. 27. 15.

Cant. 5. 13. hia lips d. sweet-smelling myrrh
/Imos 6. t 11- I wdl smito the great house with d.

DROPS.
Job 36. 27. he maketli small the d. of water
HR. 28. cr who hath begotten the d. of the dew?
Cant. 5. 2. and my locks with the d. of the night
iMke 22. 44. his sweat was as great d. of blood

DRr»PSY.
l.u'ke 14.2. there was a man before him,whohad(/.

DROSS.
PiflMlf'. 119. (hou put test away the wicked like rf.

Prov. 25. 4. take away the d. from tlie silver

26. 23. an; like a potslierd covered with silver d.

ha. 1.22 >ilver isbecome i/.wine mixed with water
25. I will purely purge away thy d. and thy tin

Kzek. 22. 18. hotise nf israci is'to me become d. 19.

DROVE, S.
Ocn. 32. 16. every d. by iheinselves, and said, pass
over before me,and put a space hntwixi d. and d.

19. so commandoil he all that followed Ihe d.

Sli^.what meanest tlion by all this (/.which I met?
DROVE, Verb.

fJen. 3. 24. so God d. out the man, and he placed
at the east of the garden of Eden chorubims

15.11. when the fowls came. Abrain (/. them away
hJ -0,1. 2. 17. th.ihepherds came and «/. Ihem away jl Cor. )1. 21. one is hnnary, andanother is c'.

J>fiim. 21.32.thuyii.out the A-aorites that were there 1 1 Ttess. 5. 7 they that be d. are d. in the msht
148

DRU
Josh. 15. 14. C^.ieb d. theiico the sons of Annk
1 Chr. b. 13. w -o d. away the luliabilanls ol Galh
Hab. 3. (i. he beheld, and d. a»uiider the nations
Jo/iu ii. 15. he </. them all out of the leinide

DROUGHT.
<Ve;i.31.40. thusi was, in ihedaytZ consumed ine
JJeul. 8. 15. vvlierejii were liery serpeniu and d.

28. t 2.i. Ilie Lord sliall smile thee with Ihe ./.

.lob 24 19. (/.and heat consume the snow-watBrs
Psal. 32. 4. my moisluie is turned into i/.ol suiiimer
Isa. 58. 11. the Lord shall satistv tliv soul in d.

.7fj-.2.0. the Lord thai brouglit us' thro' a land of a'.

17. S. and sliall not be careful in the year of d.

50.38. a (/. IS upon her waters, they shall l.'e dried
Hos. 13. 5. I did know thee in the land of great (/.

Hag. 1. 11. and 1 called for a d. upon the land
DROWN.

Cant. 8. 7. cannot quench love, nor can floods d. it

1 7'(;H.6.9.iiito foolish lusis,lhat d. men in perdition
DROWNED.

fii:o(/.15.4.his chosen captains are (i. in the Red sea
jiinos 6. 8. it shall be d. as by flood of Egyjit, 9. 5.
Mat. 18. G. better he were d. in the midst of the sea
IJeb. 11. 29. which the Egyptians assaying to do,

DROWSINESS. [werud.
Prov. 23. 21. and d. shall clothe a man with rags

DRUNK.
Lev. 11. 34. all drink that may hcd. shall be unci.
Oeut. 29. 0. have not eateii bread, nor d. wine
32. 42. I will make mine arrows d. with blood

.y«(/o-.]5.iy.when Samson had d. Sjiirit came again
Ruth 3.7.whenljoazhad eaten and d.ha went to he
1 .'iam. 1. 9. Hannah rose up after they d. in Shiloh

15. 1 have d. neither wine nor strong drink
2 .SrtHi.ll.l3.1)avid made Uriah d. and he wentout
1 Kings 13. 22. and hast eaten bread and d. water
16. 9. as Elah was in Tirzah, drinking himself (i.

20.10. Benhadad was drinking himself (/.in jiavil.

2 Kings 6.23.tliey had eaten and (/.sent them away
19.24. have digged and (/.strange waters, /sa.37.25.
Cunt. 5. 1. I have d. my wine with my milk
Isa. 43. 1 24. nor hast thou made me d. with the fat
51. 17. which hast d. the cup of his fury
63. 6. and I will make Ihem (/. in my fury

.Icr. 46. 10. sword shall be made d. with their blood
51.57, I will make d. her princes and her wise men
F.zck. 34. 18. and to have d. of the decj) waters
Dan. 5. 4. they d. wine, and praised the gods

23. thou and tliy concubines have d. in them
Obud. 16. as ye have d. upon my holy mountain
Luke 5. 39. no man having d. old wine desires new
13.26. we have eaten and d. in thy presence

.lohn 2. 10. when men have well </. then vvorse
F.ph. 5. 18. he not d. wilh wine wiierein Is excess
Rev. 17. 2. mader/. with the wine of her fornication
18. 3. for all nations have d. of the wine of wrath

DRUNKARD.
Dent. 21. 20. this our son is a glutton and a d.

/Voi).23.21.for (/.and glutton shall come lo poverty
26. 9. as a tlnirn goeth up into the hand of a d.

7.5(1.24.20. the earth shall reel to and fro like ad.
1 Cor. 5. 11. with a brother a fornicator or u d. eat

DRUNKARDS. [not
Psal. f>9. 12. and I was the song of the d.

Isa. 28. 1. woe to pride, to the d. of Ejihraim, 3.

F.zek. 23.t 42. d. were brought from the wilderness
.loel 1.5. awake, ye (/. and weep, howl, ye drinkers
JVah. 1. 10. and while they are drunken as d.

1 Cor. 6. 10. nor d.shall inherit the kingdom ofGod
DRUNKEN.
See on Drink.

Gen. 9. 21. Noah was d. and he was uncovered
iJeut. 29. 1 19. to add the (/. to the thirsty

1 .Sam. 1. 13. Eh thought Hannah had been d.

11. Eli said to her, how long wilt thou be d.?
25.36.Nabal'B heart was merry, for he was very (/.

.lob 12. 25. to stagger like a d. man, Psnl. 107. 27.
Isa. 19. 14. as a (/. man staggoietli in his vomit
29 9. they are d. but not wilh wme, 51. 21.
34. t 7. and their land shall be d. with blood
49. 26. they shall be d. with their own blood
51. 17. thou hast (/.the dregs of cup of trembling

Jrr. 23. 9. my bones shake, 1 am like a d. man
25. 27. be d. and spue, and fall, and rise no more
48. 26. make ye him d. for he magnified himself
49.12.behold, they have assuredly d. and art thou
"^ " Babylon a golden cup that irade all earth (/.

DRY
Sev. 17.6. 1 saw ttio '.voman d. with blood ofsaint!

DRUNKENNESS.
Deut. 29. 19. 1 walk in iii.aginat. to add d. to thirst
Keel. 10. 17. princes eat lorslrengtli, and not lor d.
Jer. 13.13. will (ill inliabitaiits ol Jerusai^n w ith d.
Kick.Zi. 33. thou shall be tilled willi d. and .sorrow
Ai(ic 21.34. lest your hearts be overcharged With <i.

Rom. 13. 13. let us walk, not in noting and d.
Gal. 5. 21. the works of ibe flesh are murders, d.

DRY.
I'y the words anneccd to DRY, the meaning it
obvious. It is upoken of land, ground, p'-t-
vision, waters trees, and other things. Tht
prophet Isaiah speaking of the Messiah says
He shall grow up as a root out of a dry ground,
y^'a. 53. 2. It'hich prophecy ~cspcels our Sa-
viour's mean origmul, either us he sprang of
/A(? Jewish nation, lekiih, about the lime of hia
appearing in the world, was poor, despised,
and enslaveil. Or, by the dry ground, maw be
understood the royal family of David, which,
at that time, was poor, decayed, and contemp-
tible. The same prophri says, chap. 56. 3,
Neither lei the eunuch suy, behold, I am a dry
tree. The J.ord, by his prophet, does here en
courage the eunuch, tchj, being excluded from
the congregalion ol ihe Lord, Veut. 23. 1. and
also by reason of 'us barrenness, which was
often threatened as a curse, and was matter
of reproach among the .lews, might be ready
lo think that he was cast out of God's cove
nant, and cut of)' from his people, to whom the
blessing of anumerous posterity teas promised,
yet he IS desired not lo be discouraged on
these accounts, and assured that God would
accept of him, notwithstanding his barren-
ness, and his being excluded from the partici-
pation of church privileges.

IVhen our Saviour was led away to be crucified,
he tells the Jews, Luke 23. 31, If ihey do these
things in a green tree, u hat shall be done in the
dry? If suth evils befall me, who have deservea
no such thing, but rather to be cherished and
kindly entreated; what will befall you, who are
fittedfor destruction, like dry wood for the fire?
The prophets sometimes compare a barren and
iinfrniffnl people to a dry land. Isa. 41. 18, I

will make the dry land springs of waler. / will
make the Jews and Gentiles, who are like a dry
and barren, icitderniss, lo become fruitful.

51.

,39. I will make them (/. that they may sleep
Lain. 3. 15. he hath made me (/. wilh wormwood
4. 21. O Edom, thou phalt he d. JV'iA. 3. 11.

5. 4. we have (/. waler for money, wood is sold
F.zek. 39 19. ye shall drink blood" till ye h(^ d.

Kiih. 1. 10. and while they are (/. as drunkards
Hab. 2. 15. his neighbour, and makest him </. also
Jl/a/.24.49.sliall begin to smite his (ellow-servants,

and to cat and drink with the (/. Luke 12.45.
I.uke 17.8.niake ready.sevvetill I have eaten and(/.
//c(5 2. 15. for these are not d. as ye suppose

III other places, when judgments are threatened
upon a land, it is said to be made a wilderness
a dry land, a desert, .ler. 50. 12.

Lev. 7 10. meat-ofl'ering mingled with oil and d.
13. 30. it is a (/. scall, a leprosy on the head

.Jiish.i). 5. bread ofprovisio.-^i wasi/.and iirouldy,12.
Judg. 6. .37. and it be (/. on all the earth beside

39. Gideon said, let it now he d. only on the fleece
Job 13. 25. wilt Ihou pursue the U. stubble?
Psal. 10.5. 41. they ran in (/. places like a river
Prov. 17. 1. belter is a d. morsel and quietness
Isa. 25. 5. as the heat in a d. place, even the heat
32.2. a man shall be as rivers of water in a (/. jilace

44. 27. that sailh to the deep, be d. I will dry UD
56. 3. neither let ihe eumich say, I am a d. tree

.hr. 4. 11. a (/. wind, not lo fan, nor to cleanse
51. 36. I will dry up, and make her sprinss (/.

Fzrk. 17. 24. that have made the d. tree flourish
20. 47. it shiill devour esery (/. tree in thee
30. 12. I will make The rivers (/. and sell the land
.37. 2. the hones were very d. || 4. O ye d. bones
Hos. 9. 14. give Ihem, O L. give Ihem d. breasts
13.15. his spring shall become (/. fountain dried up

JVah. 1. 4. he rebukeih the sea, and makeih it d.

10. Ihey shall be devoured as sliihble fullv d.

Zcph 2. 13. will make Ninrvch (/.like a wiliirrnees

./U(jM2.43.ho walketh thio" (/. pla.e.s /.h/.-c 11.24
/.uA(;23.31.ifing'(entiee what shall he done md.f

DRY ground.
Gen. 8. 13. behold the face of ihe ground was d
Fxod.U.W,. isr. slinllgnon(/.^TO»(»(/inthesea,2a.
./o^A.3.17.tlie priests that bore iIk^ ark stood firm on

(/. ground in Jordnii,lsr;iel passed on d. ground
% Kinirs 2. 8. Elijah anrl Elisha went over on d.g.
^.s. 107.33. lie turnelh water-springs inlod. irround
35. ho turneth (/. ground into waler-sprines

ha. 44. 3. I will pour floods upon the d. ground
53. 2. lie shall grow as a root out of a d. ground
T^tfA. 19.13 shcis planted in a d. and thirsty ^rou?.d

See L.\>iD.

DRY, Verb.
./('// 12.15. he wilhlioldetli the waters and ihcyrf.up
15. 30. Ihe flame sliaM (/. up his branches

Isa. 42. 15. 1 will (/. up heibs, I will (/.up the poo'a
44. 27. I will ,/. un ihv rivers

||
.50.2. 1 d. up the»e»

.ler. 51. .36. sailh Ihe Lord, I will d. up her sea
Zcch. 10. II. the diips of Ihe river shall d. up

DRIED.
<7.-7i. 8. 7. until waters wiio (/. up from enrth, 13

14. on the twenty-sc»'eiith day was tiie eartb a



DUM
Zcv. 2. 14. shall oftcr green ears uf con i by fire

yum. <). 3. II r sliiill lie eai. muist grujiei ur li.

1 1. li. uur suul IS U. away, there is iiulhiiig -.a all

Jusli. -. 10. have heard lio'w the Lord i/.uii Ruil sea

4.-23. the Lord ) uur Cod d. up waters olJordaii,as

Lord did Red sea, whicli he U.\i\t from before us

b. 1. heard the Ld. Iiad d. u|i the waters of Jordan

Judg. 10. 7. bind ine with willis that were never d.

1 Kings 13. 4. and Jerohoaiirs hand d. up

17. 7. the brook d. because there had been no rain

2 Kings lU. '24. and with the .sole of my feet have

1 rf. all the rivers of besieged places, Isii. 37. '25.

Jub 18. 10. his roots shall be d. up beneath

2,S 4. ihey are d. uii they are gone away
Pial. 2-2. 13. my strength is i^. up like a potsherd

Oil. 3. my throat is (i. mine eyes full wfAle 1 wait

100. 9. he rebuked the Red sea, and it was d. up

Ua. 5. 13. and their multitude d. up with thirst

It*, i the river shall be wasted and d. up

O.the brooks ofilefeiice shall be emptied and (i.up

51. 10. art thou not it which halh d. the sea!

Jcr. 23. 10 pleasant places of wilderness are (/. uj)

60. 3tj. upon her waters, and they slia'' be (/. up

f:;eA-.17.24. shall know that 1 have d. up green tree

IJ. 12. and the east wind </. uji her frui't

37. 11. they say, our bones are (/. and hope is lost

Uus. 0.10. their toot is(i.U|i,lhey shall hear no fruit

13. 15. and Ins fountain shall be d. up

Joell. 10. the new wine is </. up, tlieoil languisheth

12. the vine is i/.up ||
20.rn ers of waters aie (^.uj)

Zccli. 11. 17. Ins arm shall be clean d. up

Mark 5. 29. the foiiinain of her blood was d. up

11. 20. tbev saw the Hg-liee d. up from the loots

Hcv. 14. t 13. for the harvest of the earth is d.

10. 1'2. the water of Euiihrates was d. Uji

URIEUST.
Psal. 74. 15. the flood, thou (/. up mighty rivers

DRIETH.
Job 14. 11. and as the flood decayeth and d. up

I'lov. 17. 22. but a broken sjiirit d. the bones

A'"a/t. I.4.L. makes the sea dry, and d. up all rivers

URY-SHOU.
'sa. 11.15. shall smite river,and make men go d.-si'i.

DUE, DUE.
/.ft'. 10. 13. because it is thy d. and thy son's d. 14.

iJiut. 18 3. this shall be the priest's (Z. from people

1 Clir. 15. 13. we sought him not after the d. order

Hi. 29. the glory d.lo his name, Psal 29. 2. |
ilO. 8.

\'e/i. 11.23. a portion for singers, d. for every day

Prou. 3.27. wilhhoid not from them to wliomitisd.

jyial- IS.34. till he should pay all that was d. to him
y,H/.f 23. 41. we receive the (/. reward of our deeds

'iuih. 13. 7. render tribute to whom tribute is d.

DL'E benevolence.

1 C'oi 7. 3 let the husband render to tiie wifed. b.

DUE season.

Lev 20. 4. 1 will give you ram in d. s. Dent- 11. 14.

J\'am. 28. 2. observe to oflfer to me in tiieir d.sr.ason

I'sal. 104. 27. give lliem iheir meat in d. s. 145. 15.

I'rov. 1.5. 23. a word spoken in d. s. how good is ill

F.ccl. 10. 17. when thy princes eat in d. season

Mat. ^4. 45. to give them meat in d.s. LukcH. 42.

(!al 0. .^. ;n d seasnv we shall reap if we faint not

DUE time.

Datt. 32. 35. mc.r foi.t shall slide in d. time

Hum. .5. 0. in d. time Christ died for the ungoilly

I Cm: 1.5. 8. seen of me, asof one born out of (/.£/;««

1 Tim. 2. ri. a ransom, to be leslified in d. time

'/'it. 1. 3. but hath in d.timr manifested his word
I Pel. 5. 6. thai he may exalt you in d. time

DUES.
Kom. 13. 7. render therefore to all their d. tribute

DUKE.
(^en. 36. 40. d. Alvali, d. Jetheth, 1 Chron. 1. 51.

DUKES.
den. 36 15. these were d. of the sons of Esau, 19.

21. Ihese are the d. of the Horitcs,29.

Kxiid. 15. 15. then the d. of Edom thallbe amozeil

Josh. 13.21. Hur,and Reba,which were d. of Sdion
DULCIMER.

Dan. 3. 5. flute, d. and all kinds of music, 10, 1.5.

DULL.
Mat. 13. 1.5. this people's heart is waxed gross, and

Iheir ears are d. of hearing, .lets 28. 27.

tfeb 5. 11. hard to utter, seeing ye are d. of hearing
DUMB

b taken (1) For one that cannot speak for want
of natural ahilily; E.xod. 4. 11, Who maket!.

the diiinh, or deaf, or blind ? have not I the

Lord? (2) For one that cannot sprak to, and
teach n/h"rs, for lack of grace and knowledge;
Ua. .5!i. 10, His watchmen ate ignorant, they
are dumb dogs, Ihey cannol bark. (3) For one
that will nut speak, though he can, hciv.g sub
missir- anl silent under th'' dispensations tf

flod'f providence ; Psal. 39. 9, I was dumb, 1

1

onenci, not my montli, bi'canse thou diilet it. I

(4) For snrh as cannot sp'ak in their own
tau.ie, either thrnus'h ignnraiiee and infirmity, \

»r because of the dread of their more potent
\

I4ii

DUN
adversaries, or of the majesty of him that sits

tn judgment ; I'rov. 31. 8, Upon thy iiu'uth

for the dumb in the cause of all such as are

ai)poiiited to destruction. (5) Fur one that is

made speechless by dicme ecstasy; Dan. 10.

15, When lie had spoken such wuids, 1 became
dumb.

A dumb, or deaf spirit, ii a spiinl that make.:

Ihusc persons deaf, or dainb, whom he pos-

sesses. Mark U. 17, 25.

Exod. 4. 11. or wiio maketh the d. or deaf,or blind?

fS(i/.38.13. 1 was as d. man.opeiielli not his inouih

39. 2. I was d. with silence, 1 held my peace, 9.

ProB. 31.8.oj)en thy inoulh fur the d. in cause of ad
Jsa. 35. 0. and the tungue of the (i.*;hali smg
53. 7. and as a sheep Uefure her shearers is d.

50. 10. Ins watchmen are blind, they are all i/.dogs

Kzek. 3.20. be i/.and shall not be to them a repiover

24. 27. thou shall speak, and be no more d.

33.22.iny nioulli was opened, and 1 wasnomore(/.

L)an.H).li).l set iny face to tliegiound, I became (i.

IJab.2. 18. iruslelli llierem, to make liini d. iduls

19. woe to him llial saiili to the d. stone, arise

Mat. 9. 32. they brought lo him a d. man possessed

33. devil was cast oul,tlie (/. spake, J^uke 11. 14.

12. 22. one blind and d. and he healed him
1.5.30. having wilh iheiii Ihuse that were blind, rf.

31. the muliilude wondered, when they saw the

d. S|)eak, and the blind lo see, Mark 7. 37.

Murk 9. 17. brought my son who halh a d. spirit

25. Uiou (^.spirit, 1 charge lliee come out ot him
Luke 1.2U.behold,ihou shall be i/.until the day that

./lets 8. 32. and like a lamb d. before his sheaier

1 Cur. 12. 2. caiiied away lo these d. idols, even as

2 Pet. 2. 10. the d. ass speaking with man's voice

DUNG.
iiy dung 7S represented any thing that is nau-

seous, urluathsume. as the carcases of the dead,

Jer. 8. 2.
|
9. 22. 'riie wicked man, says Jub,

shall jierish for ever, like his own dung, .Jub

20. 7. which men cast away with contempt,

and abhorrence. To spread dung upon the

face, expresses the greatest conteiirpt, under-

value, and scorn. Mai. 2. 3, i will spread

dung upon your faces, even the dung of

your solemn feasts. / will pour disgrace

and contempt upon yuu, and reject your per-

suns and sacrifices, leith as much contempt as

if I took the dung of those sacrifices and
threw it in your faces. The apostle Paul

says, Phil. 3. 8, I count all things but dung,
that 1 may win Christ. Jill things, without

Christ, are as dung, utterly insujjicienl to pro-

cure our pardon and acceptance with God.
Dovk's Dung; see on DovK.

£10^.29. 14. but the flesh, skin, and d. shall thou

burn, Levi A. 11. | 8. 17. | 10. 27. JSTum. 19. 5.

1 Kings 14.10.take away, as a man laketh away (/.

2 Kingsd. 25. the fourth part of a cab of doves' d.

9. 37. carcase of Jezebel shall be as d. in the field

18.27. ilial they may eat their own d. /sa. 30. 12.

Job 20.7. yet he shall perish for ever like hi* own d.

Psal. 83. 10. they became as d. for the earth

Isa. 5. t 25. their carcases.were as d. .Jer. 9. 22.

.Jcr. 8.2. they shall be forrf. on the face of the earth

16. 4. they shall be asd. ||
25. 33. they shall he d.

Ezck.'i. 12. bake it with (/.that Cometh from man
15. lo, I have given thee cow's d. for man's d.

Zeph. 1. 17. and their flesh shall be as the d.

Mai. 2. 3. 1 will corrupt your seed,and spread d. on
your faces, even the d. of your solemn feasts

Phil.'i. S. I do count all things buld. to win Christ

DUNG, Verb.

I^uke 13. 8. lei it alone, lill I dig about it, and d. it

DUNG GATE.
JW/i.3.13.Hanun repaired valley-gate to \hed.-gate

14. but the d.-g. repaired Malcliia son of Recliab

12. 31. one company went on wall toward </.-iratc

DUNGHILL.
1 Sam. 2. 8 he lifteth up beggar from d. Ps. 113. 7.

F.-.rn 0. 11. let Ins house be made a d. for this

Isa. 25. 10. even as straw is trodden down for the d.

Dan. 2. 5. and your houses shall be made a d.

3 29. their houses shall be made a d. because
J.iike 14.35. unsavoury salt is not fit for land or d.

DUN"(; HILLS.
Aam.4. 5. were brouiiht un in scarlet, embrace d.

DUNGY.
Jieut. 29. 1 17. ye have seen d. gods,wood and stone

DUNG-PORT.
JVVA.2.]3.Ne!-iemiah weiitto I herf.port and viewed

DUNGEON.
Gen. 40. 15. that they should put me into the d.

41. 14. they brought Joseph hastily out of the d.

Exod. 12. 29. to the first-born of the captive In d.

Isa. 24. 1 22. shall be gathered as prisoners in the d.

.ler. 37. 16. when Jeremiah was entered into the (/.

3fi. 0. they cast him into d. was no water in d. 0.

10. take up Jeremiah out of the d. before 1-^ die

ll.lit them down by cords into the (i.to Jert-.iiah

DUS
Jt^.38.13.so Jipy .jew up Jerejiiah out uf thed
Lam. 3. 53. tl cy have cut utf iiiy hie in the d.

55. i called on thy name, O Lord, out of the J.

DURABLE.
Prov.il. 18.yea, d. riches and righteous, ure wilh ra«

tsa. 23. 18. hermerchundise shall Im; lur d. clothing

DUkliTH.
Mat. 13.21.hatli not looi m hi)nsclf,(i. fur a while

DURST.
F.sth. 7. 5. he that d. presume in his heart to do sa

.tub 32. 0. afraid, 1 d. iiui shew you mine upniioo
Mat. 22. 40. no man able lo answer him, nor t/.aslc

any more (|uestii)n.-., Mark 12. 34. J^uke 20. 40»

.lohn -.Ll. 12. none uf discijiles d. ask, who art tboul

.ids 5. i:i. and of ihe nst i^.no man join to them
7. 32. ihen -Moses trembled and d. not bthuld
Jade 9. he d. not bung ag. him a railing accusation

DUST.
The Hebrews, when they mourned, put dust or

ashes upon their .'leads. Josh. 7. 0, Joshua and
the elders of tsrail put dust upon their heads.
//( their ajjiicliuns thiy sat down in the dust,

and threw theinsi tv( s with their faces upon
the ground. L:iii). 3. 29, lie pullelh his moull»
in the diisl, if so be there may be hope. Isa.

47. 1, Come doiui and sit in (he dust, O virgin

daughter of Babylun, su on the ground, in
Acls 22. 23. suine uf the Jews, in the height «/
their rage, threw dust intu She air, as it wen
to shew that ihey would reduce to powder the

apostle Paul, whom they had taken in thi

temple.

'J'he dust denotes likewise ihe grace and death.

Gen. 3. 19, Dust thuu art, and to dust tlwa
shall return. .Job 7. 21, for now shall 1 sleep

in ihe dust. Psui. 22. 15, Thou hast brought
me into the dust cA' death. 'Ihe dust signifie.i

likewise a miiitituo'e. Gen. 13. 10, 1 will

make iliy seed as the dust of the earth. .'Jnii

Balaam, upon the sight of the Israelilish

camp, says. Who can cvunt the dust of Jacob^
Num. 23. 10. This vast multitude uf the

Israi.'iites, who are as numerous as the dust.

Jlnd m i'sal. 78. 27, He ranied flesh also upoD
them as dust; a great multitude of quails, as

if they were dusl.

Dust signifies a most low and miserable condi-

tion. 1 Ham. 2. 8, God raiseth up the pour out
of the dusl. J>rah. 3 18, Thy nohlea shaS
dwell in the dusi. They shall be reduced to a
mean condition, imr f^aviour commands his

disciples to shake the dust oft' their feet atjainsl

lliose who Would not hearken to them, nor re-

ceive them, Mat. 10. 14. J.ukc 9.5. to sheio

thereby, that they desire to hare no commerce
wilh them; that they abhor every thing be-

longing lo them ; and that they gice them up
to their misery and hardness. JJust signifies

earthly things, -Vmos 2. 7.

frCTi. 3. 14. d. shah thou eat all the days of thy Ufa

19. d. thou art, and unto d. shall thou return

13. 10. so that if a man can number Ihe d. of earth
18.27. to speak to Lord, who am buld. and ashes

Exod. 8. 10. say lo Aaron, smile the d, of the IanJ

17. fur Aaron smote ihe d. of the earth

9. 9. it shall become small d in nil the lanJ

Leit. 14. )!. shall puur out thf. d. Ihey scrape ulF
17. 13. pour out the blood, and cover it wilh d.

J^u7n 19. t 17. take of the d. of the burnt heifer

23. 10. who can count the d. of Jacob?
Df«(.9.21. I cast thed. into brook,2 /w>i^s23. 12
28. 24. Lord shall make the ram of Ihy land d.

.fosk. 7. 6. and the elders put d. on iheir heads
2 .Sa>«. 16. 13. Shimei cursed David, and cast d.

1 Kings IS. 38. the lire of Ihe Lord consumed the d.

20.10. if the d.ofSamaria shall sullice for haiidfiili

2 CAron. 34. 4. Josinh marie d. of ihe images
.lub2. 12. they siirinkled d. ujion iheir heads

7.5.my nesh isclothed wilh worms and clods ofd.

10. 9. and wilt thou bring me into d. again?

28. 12. iron is taken out of d. and brass molten
6. as fur ihe earth, it hath d. of gold

.34. 15. all flesh perish, man slmll turn again to d.

38. .^8. when the d. groweih into hardness
42.6. 1 abhor myself, and repent in d. and n^hei

Psal. 22. 15. tlion hast brought me in'.o (he d.

30.9. shii lid. praise I bee, shall it declare thy trulM
72. 9 and his enemies shall lick the d.

78. 27. he ruined flesh also upon them as d

102. 14. thy servants favour the i^. thereof

103. 14. he remembereth thai we are d.

F.ccl. 12. 7. then shall the d. return lo tlve earth

Isa. 2. t 19. go into the caves ol ihe d. for fear

34. 7. their d. shall he made fat wilh fainess

9. the d. thereof shall be Inrijed into brimston*

40. 12. who hath comprehended the d. of earlhl

40. 23. thev shall lick un the .-.'. of thy feet

52. 2. shake thyself froiii the d. O Jerusalem
65. 25. and d. sliall be ihe serpent's meat

Z.a«i.2.10. have cast d on their heads,*.'zt«X7. 3



DWK
Eiek. 34. 7. she poured it not, 1 j cover it vr Ii d.

&i. 4. i will also scrape iier ii. t'loiii her
10. by Ins horses, tlieir d. shall cover thee

Amos '1, "u that pant after the d. ut' tiie etirth

Mic. 7 17. they i>hull lick the d. like a lierpent

A/'rtA 1. :t. and the clouds are the d. of Ins leet

Hub. I. 10. for they sliall heap d. and take it

Mat. 10. 14. when ye depart out of that city, shake
ott" the (/.of your feet, .Mark (j. H. J.uke U. 5.

Luke 10.11. even the d. ofyour city we dc wipeoti'
dels Ii 51. they i^hook oil' the d. of their feet

'Z-i. 2^1. and as ll'ey threw d. into the air

Uei:. Id ly. they cast d. on their heads, and cried

Jis the DUisT.
den. 13. IG. I will give thee the land, and make thy

seed us Vie 'i. of the earth, '28. 14. 'i Chrvii. 1. 9.

Veut. y. 21. I stamped the cilf small a,s the d.

Ham. ii. 4i. I beat tliein ass,<..i,. ,»o d. I's. Id 42.

/lib 2a. 24- then shalt thou lay up gold as the d.

27. 16. thougli ho heap up silver as the d.

Isa. 5. 24. and their blo.-Au.-:: shalt go U|) as d.

40. l5 the p.atioiis as l.iw. small d. of the balance
41. 2. hs (,'ave them ax the. d. to his sword
V.rpk. i. 17. their blood shall bt |ioured out as d.

^ei.k.'J. 3. and Tyrus heaixMl u|i silver ai the d.

lu Uie 1)1JST.
J^b 4. !9. on tiicni, w hose foundation is in the d.

7. 21. now shall I sleep sh Ike d. thou shalt seek
](i. 15. and 1 have delileu my horn in the d.

17. l(j. when our rest logether is in the d.

i!U. 11. which snail lie down with him in the d.

21. 2G. they shall lie down alike in the d.

3'J. 14. leaveth egf;8, and warMietli tlieiii in the d.

40. 13. hide them in tin: d. logelh.M, and bind
TaoI. 7. 5. let the enemy lay mine honour m the d.

JSiL. 2. 10- hide thee tn the d. tor fear of the Lord
2li. ly. awake and sing, ye that dwell in the d.

47. 1. come down and sit in the d. O virgin

L,am. 3. 2i'. he imttelh Ins mouth in the d. if so be
iiaH.12. 2. many that sleep in the d. shall awake
Mic. 1. 10. weep not at all, roll trtyself zn the d.

A'a/i. 3. 18. thy nobles shall dwell in the d.

Like the DUST.
2 Kings 13. 7. make them like the d. by threshing
,'su.2LI.5. the niuliitude of thv slrangets beliked.

Of Ike UUST.
Gen.2.1. Lord formed man of the d. of the ground
JVuni. 5. 17. priest shall take of the d.Ui the tabern.
/Jeut. 32.24. 1 will send poison of serpents o/t/(erf.

lSffim.2.8.he raiseth the poor out <i/tfterf. fs.113.7.

1 Kings 1C.2. [ exalted thee out of the d. and made
Job 5. 6. affliction cometb not forth of the d.

14.1i).wasliestaway things thatgiow out of the d.

Pruv. 8. 2t;. nor highest jiart of tiied. of the world
Eccl. 3. 20. all go to one place, all are of the d.

Isa. 29. 4. thy speech shall be low out of the d.

To the DUST.
t-sal. 22. 29. all that go down lo the d. shall bow
44. 25. for our soul is bowed do\vn to the d.

104. 29. they die and return to their d.

119. 25 my soul cleavetb to the d. quicken me
F.ccl. 3. 20. all are of the d. and turn to d. again
Isa. 25. 12. he shall bring the fortress to the d.

26 5. he bringeth the lofiy ciiy even to the d,

DUSTED.
2Sjm.l6.t 13.Sliimei threw stones and d. with dust

DUTY.
Ezorf.21.10 1ierrf.of marriage shall lie not diminish
Deut. 25. 5. shall perform d of a husband's brother

7.\vill not |)efl«rm the rf.of my husband's brother
2CAr. 8. 14. as (/.of every day reqijired, Ezra 3. 4.

Keel. 12. 13. for this is the whole d. of man
/,aA-el7.10.wehnvedone that which wasoiir(/.todo
Horn. 15. 27. theii d. is to minister in carnal things

DUTfr;s.
E:(;t. 13.11. if ,ie oeu'el a son that doelh not tho.se d.

DWARF.
tco.21.39.a (/.shall not come nigli to ofler ofterings

DWELL.
I'o dwell signifies to ainde in, to inhnuit,lo have a
fxed residence in a plate., Num. .}3. 53. Psal.

78. 55. Sometimes it is taken for sojourning,
Heh. Jl. 9. where it is said., that jihraham
dwelt in tabernacles; that is, sojourned ; for
he had no fixed abode in the land of Canaan.
It is spoken [1] Of Ood, toko is sata to dwell
in the heavens, Psal. 123. 5. He hath a cer-
tain and glorious place mkeie he rrsidelh^ even
the highest heavens, where he is clothed with
infinite power and majrsli/, and from whence
fie bcholdeth and gorernith this lower world and
all that is in it. His gracious presence with
hit people on earth is signified fty dwelling with
them. Psai.Q. 11, Sing iiraiises to the Lord who
«iwelleth in Zion '. where the ark was, which
tea* the symbol if his .special and gracious
presence. Jtnd in Isa. 57. 15, 1 dwell with him
that is of a contrite and humble spirit.

11] 0/ Christ, signifying, (1) His manifestation
ta the lesh

OWE DWE
floah and dwelt among us. (2) J/is spiritual I h t. 26. 5. he bringeth down then, that d on hi

C/(m< may dwell ill your htarls by tailh. Chr,sl\ 30. 19. the jieople shall (/. m Zioi, at Jeriaa.-idwells in his people by his merit lo justify
them; by his grace and 'ipirit to renew and
purify lUciii; Oy his power to keep them; by
his wtsdum lo lead and instruct them ; and by
his corniiiuvioH and cuiiipassion to share with
them in all their troubles.

[3J tjf the Holy Ghost, who dwells m the soul by
his grui-iaus operations, working faith, love,
and other graces therein, lioni. H. ;», Uui yj
are not in the fiesli, but n the Spirit, if so be
that the Sjiirit of God d« . I| in you.

[4J Of the word of (Jo.l, witch may b^ said to
dwell (K a person, when it is diligently studied,
firmly believed, and carefully practised. Col.
3. Iti, Let tlie word of God dwell in you richly
in all wisd(j|ii.

[5] O/ Satan, who dwells in wicked men, when
he fills them with farther degrees of error
malice, blasphemy, impenitence, and blindness;
thereby making t/iem highly wicked, and worse
and worse daily, Mat. 12. 45.

[6 1
O/ the godly, who are said to dwell in God,

1 John 3. 24. They have most intimate union
atd communion with (iod in Christ.

Gen. 9. 27. Jajihet shall d. in the tents of Shem
16. 12. he shall d. in the presence of his breihren
19. 30. Lot went uji, for lie teared to d. in Zoar
20. 15. behold my land,*/, where it pli'aseth thee
24.3. daiighlers of Caiiaanites,amongst whom 1 (/.

34. 10. land before you, (/. and trade you therein
16. we will (/. with you, and beconn; one jieople

35. 1. arise, go up to Beth-el, and d. there
Eiod. 2. 21. Moses was content to d. Willi the man
25. 6. that I may d. amongst them, 29. 46.
29. 45. I will d. amor;gst the children of Israel
Lev. 13. 46. the unclean shall d. alone
23. 42. ye shall d. in booths, 43. JSTeh- 8. 14.
A'um. 5. 3. their cain]is, in the midst whereof I d.
23.9. lo, the people shall (/. alone, not be reckoned
32. 17. our little ones shall d. in fenced cities
35. 2. that they give to the Levites, ciuus to (/. in,

and suburbs round, :). Josh. 14. 4.
|
21. 2.

34. I the Lord d. among the children of l.-rael
A)<;u/.I2.11. to cause his name (/. there, Ezrad. 12.
23. 16. the servant escaped shall d. with thee
33. 12. he shall d. between his shouldeis

Josh. 9. 7. peradventuie ye d. among us, 22.
20. 6. he shall (/. In that city, till he stand before
24. 13. cities ye built not, and ye d. in them
Judg. 9. 41. that Gaal should not d. in Sliechem
17. 10. Micah said to the LeviK', d. wiih me

1 Sam. 27. 5. that I may d. tliere ior w hy should
Ihy servant d. in the royaTcity with ihee7

1 Ki<ngs 6. 13. 1 will (/..nmong the children of Israel
V,._ 12. he would d. in thick darkness, 2 Chr. 6. 1.

17. 9. get thee to Zarepliath, and d. there
2 Kings 4. Y.i. she answered,! ii. among own people
17. 27. let them go and d. tlieie, let iiiin teach
Eirali}. t 10. ye have caused to d. sirange wives,

to increase the trespass of Israel, Js'ch. 13. t 23!
Job 3. 5. let a cloud d. upon it. let blackness of aay
11. 14. let «ot wickedness d. in Ihy tabernacle
18. 15.sliall (/.in his tabernacle,because none of his
30. 6. to d. in the clifte of the valleys, in caves
Psal. 5. 4. neither shall evil d. with thee
15. 1. Lord, who shall d. in thy holy hill?
16. t 9. my flesh shall d. in confidence
25.13 his soul shall (/. at ease, and hi-, seed inherit
37. 27. depart from evil, and (/. fur evermore
65. 4. to approach, that he may d. in thy courts
8. they also that d. in the uttermost parts ofearth

68. 16. this is the hill which God desireth to i/.in,
yea the Lord will d. in it for ever and ever

18. that the l^ord might d. among them
69. 35. will build Judah that they may d. there
72. 9. they that d. in the wilderness shall bow
78. .55. and made Israel to d. in their tents
W. 10 than to d. in the tents of wickedness
101. 6. on the faithful, that they may d. with me"'"

4. they wandered, tl ey found no city to d. in
36. and thijre he makelh the hungry to d.
113. t 5. like the Lord whoexiilleth jiimself to </.

120. 5. woe is me, that I d. in the tents of Kedar
132. 14. my rest, here will \d for I have desired it

139. 9. if I d. in uttermost parts of the sea
140. 13. the upright shall //. in thy presence
143. 3. he hath made me to d. in darkness
Frov. 1..33. whoeohearkeneih tome shall (/. safely
H. 12. I wisdom d. with priidonce and find <nu
21. t 7. robbery <d"the wicked shell i/.wilh them
19. It IS better to d. in wilderness, than with

Isa. ft. 5. I d. ill inidsi of a people of unclean lips
11. fi. the wolf also shall d. with the lamb
13. 21. owls shall d. there, satyrs shall dance there
16. 4. let mine outcasts d. with thee, Moab

, ,
- ,„ ,,, - 23.18.merchandise for them iliat(/. before the Ld.'

lohn 1. 14 'i he Word was madel 24. a thej- that d. therein arc desolate
i
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32. 16. then judgment shall d. in lb"; wildeiiioM
18. my people d. in a peaceful' habitation

33.14. who among us shall d. with devouring fire
V ho shall d. with everlasting burnin-.-s,

16. he si til d. (in high, his place of delence
'

24. the
1 *!ople that d. theieiii .-hull be loigiven

34. 11. the owl and the raven shall d. in it

40. 22. he spreadetli them oiii as a tent to d. in
49. 20. give place to me that I may d.
58.12. shall he called the restorer of pa'hs to<t in
65. 9. and my servants shall d. there

Jer. 29. 32. Sliemaiah shall not have a man lu d
31. 24. there shall d. iu Judah husbandmen
3,"j. 7. but all your days ye shall d. m lents
40. 5. and d. with him among the people
10. I will d. at Mizpah to serve the Chaldeans

42. 14. we will go into Egypi, and there will we d.
44. 14. they have a desne lo leturn to (/. there
49. 8. flee ye, d. deep, O inhabitants of Dedan
18. nor thall a son of man d. in it, 33.

I 50. 40.
31. which d. alone

|| 51.1. that d. in midst of them
Ezik. 2. 6. and thou dost d. among scorpions
16. 46. she and her daughters d. at thy left hand
43. 7. where I will d. in the midst of Israel tor

ever, 9. Zech. 2. 10, 11.
Hos. 12. 9. 1 will make thee to d. in tabernacha
14. 7. they that d. under his shadow shall return

Joi 1 3.20.but Judah shall d. for ever,and Jerusalem
.linos 3.12.1sr.shall be taken out that (/.m Samaria
Mic. 4. 10. thou shalt d. in the field, go to Babvion
7. 14. the flock which d. solitary in the wood
JV«A. 3. IS. O A.ssyria, thy nobles shall d. in dust
Hag. I. 4. is it time to d. in your ceiled hou.-es?
Zeeh. 8. 4. old men and WMmen shall d. in Jerusal
9. 6. and a bastard shall d. in Ashdod
14. 11. shall be inhabited, and men shall (/. in it

Mat. 12.4.5._they elite: in and d. there, J.uke 11. 26
Luke 21. 35. as a snare shall it come en all llieni

that (/. on face of the whole (^arth, /Ids 17.26.
Jlcts 7. 4. he removed into land wherein ve how d.
28. 16. Paul was suflered lo (/. by liirns^;lf

Horn. 8.9. if so be the Spirit of God d. in yon, 11.
1 Cor. 7. 12. and she be pleased to d. with hini
2 Cor. 6. 16. as God hath said, I will d. in Uie.in
Eph.'.i.n. that Christ may d. in vour hearls by faith
Col. 1 19. Father that in iiim should all fulness d.
3. 16. let the word of Christ d. m you lichly

1 Pit. 3. 7. likewise, ye husbands, d. with them
1 John 4. 13. hereby know we that we d. in him
Rev. 7. 15. he that sitteth on the throne shall d.
12. 12. rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that d. in them
13. 6. and against them that d. in heaven
21. 3. is with men, and he will d. with them

DWELL with eart/i.

1 Kings 8. 27. will God </. on earth? 2 Chr. 6. 18
Dun. 4. 1. language that d. in all ihe earth, 6. 25.
Jicv. 3. 10. to try them that d. on the earth
6. 10. avenge our blood on them that d. on earth
II. )9. they that d. on the earth shall rejoice
13. 8. all that d. on the earth shall worship
14. and deceivetb thein that d. on the earth

14. 6. to preach to them that (/. on the earth
17. 8. they that d. on the earth shall wonder

DWELL with house.
Deut. 28. 30. shalt huikl a house, and shalt not d

therein, plant vineyard, noi sailicr,.^mo.^ 5. 11.
2 Sam. 7. 2. I d. in a house of i-edar, i Chr. 17. 1.

5.shall build me a house to d. in, 1 Chr. J7. 1.

1 Kings 'i.'Ati.buM house in Jerusalem and d. there
3. 17. O my lord, I and this w,mian d. in one hvuge
8. 13. I have surely built thee a house to d. in

2 Chr. 8. 11. my w>ft shall not d. in house of DavitJ
Job 4^ 19. much lesn Ihem ihai d. ]n houses of r.iay
19.15. they that d in my house count me a straiigei

Ps. 23. 6. I will (/. in the house of the Lord for ev-r
27. 4. that I may d. in the house of th<^ Lord
84. 4^blei.sed are they that d. in ihy house
101. 7. workcth deceit, shall not (/."in my honss
113. t 9. he maketh the barren lo d. in a house

P?ot).21.9. better d. in the corner of a house, 25. 24.
.fer. 20. 6. all that d. in thy house go to captivity
29. 5. Ijuild ye houses, and d. in them, 28.
35.9.notto build houses for us to (/.in,nor vineyard

DWELL with .Terusalem.
1 Chr. 23. 25. that ye may d. in Jerusalem for ever
JW7i. 11. 1. lo bring one often to d. in Jerusalem

2. willingly ortered themselves to (/.at Jerusalem
.7er.33. lO.Jnrtah saved,and./i?rw5a/f?« shalb/.eafely
35. 11

.
for fear ofChaldeans so vie d. at .Jcrusalevi

Zech. 8.3. and I will d. in the midst of Jerusalerr
8. and they shall d. in the midst of .Terusalem

..Sets 2. 14. and all ye that d. al Jerusalem
4. 16. IS manifest to all ihem that (/. \n.7n-utalit»
13.27.they ih.il (/.at ./frxsoMinve condemned hin

DWELT, with land.
C-Vt!. 24.37. of the Canaanites in whose land I i
26. 2. d. m Ihe land which I shall tell thi.« uf



DWE
Cfen.tU 21 let ilin.. a. in tin.' ian(^,and tradr therein

45 lU. ami thuu tiliall d. in the Zuni^ ulUuslieii

4<>. 1(4. 'hat ye may d. in the land of Uusheii

47. 6. ill the Janii! uf Goshen let them d.

Kiod.n 'ii.lheZaB((orGoslitn,in whirh my peojilcfi.

"Zi 'Si. they shall not (/. in thy land., iest they

I.ec. 25. 18. unil ye shall d. in the land in safety

2(j. 5. ye shall eat and d. in your land safely

VVm. 13. 19. and what the land is that they d. in

J5. 34 detile not the land wherein I d.

Deut.Vi. 10. d. in the /a«d which the L. giveth you
30. 20. that Ihou mayost d. in the land Lord sware

Jog/i. IT. 12. could not drive them out, but theCa-
naanites would d. in that land, Judg. 1. 27.

24. 15. the gods in whose land ye d. Judg. G. 10.

2 Kings 25. 24. fear not, d. in land, ./cr.25.5.
|
40. 9.

I'sal.'Si. 3. do good, so shalt thou d. in the land
68. 6. but the rebellious d. in a dry land

85. 9. salvation near, that glory may d. in our land
Prov. 2. 21. tor the upright shall d. in the l*.n i

Isa. 9. 2. that d. in the land of (he shadow of death

Jer. 23. 8. tliev shall d. in their own land, 27. 1 1.

24. 8. that ./.
'in the Zand of Egypt, 44. 1, 8,13,26.

35. 15. ye shall d. in the land, Kzek.'M.'iii.
\
37. 25.

42. 13. if ye say, we will not d. in this lund
43. 4. obeyed not L. to d. in the land uf Judah,5.

50. 3. make the land de.<olate,none shall (/.therein

F.iek. 28. 25. then shall they d. in their land
;18. 12. the people that rf. in the midst of the land

llos. 9. 3. they shall not d. in the Lord's land
//<i4.2.8.fortlie violence of Z(i»d, and all thatd. 17.

ZcyjA.l.lS.make a riddance of all that d.m the land
DWELL with place.

F.ioil. 15. 17. in iVie place Ihou hast made to d. in

1 Sam. 12. 8. and made them to d. in this pZuce

2 .Sam. 7. 10. tney may d. in a place of their own
2 Kings 6. 1. behold the place where we d. is strait

2. let us make us a place w here wo may d.

1 Citron. 17. 9. and they shall d. in l\w\x place

Isa. 57. 15. I d. in the high and holy ^Zace

Jcr. 7. 3. I will cause you to d. in i\i\& place, 7.

DWELL safely.

Prov. 1.33. whoso hearkeneth to me shall d.safely
^«r.23.r).in his davsJudah shall be saved and Israel

shall d. safely. Kirk. 28. 20. 1 34. 25, 28.
|
36. S.

32. 37. and I will cause them to d. safely
/Ciet.38. 11 I will go to them at rest liml d.safely

DWELL in safety.

/.fc.25. 18. keep my judgments and do them, anil

ve shall d. in 'he land in safety, 19. Dcul. 12.10.

n'eut. 33. 12. b, loved of the Lord shall d- in safely
28. Israel then shall d. in safety alone

Pfal. 4.3.thou,Lnrd,only rnakcst me lod.insnfety
D'WF.LL therein.

/,ft>.2C. 32. enennie A-hich d. therein be astonished

JVum. 14.30. the kind 1 sware lo make youd. therein
33. 53. and ye shall d. therein, JJeut. 11. 31.

Psal. 24. l.the world and they that d. therein

'Xi. 29. the righteous shall d. therein for ever

69. 36. they that love his name shall d. therein

107. 34 for wickedn. of them that d. th. .hr. 12. 4.

ha. 24. 6. they that d. th. arc desolate, Jlmos 9. 5.

33 24 people that d. therein are forgiven iniquity

34.17.from gencrat.lo generat. shall ihoy d.therein

51. 6. they that d. therein shall die in like manner
Jer. 4. 29. city forsaken, and not a man d. therein

i. 16. devoured the city, and all that d. therein

12. 4. for the wickedness of them that d. therein

47. 2. overflow the land and them that d. therein

48. 9. the cities desolate w ithout any to d. therein
50.39. the wild beasts and the owls shall d. therein

F.iek. 12. 19. the violence of them that d. therein
32. 15. when I shall smite them that d. therein
37. 25. they and their chddren shall d. therein

Mic. 7. 13. desolate, because ofthem that d.therein

ffah. 1. .5. yea,the world is burnt, ana all that d. th.

Sets 1. 20. his habitation, let no man d. therein
DWELL together.

Gen. 13. fi. that they might d. together, then sub-
stance was great, so that they could notd. (.

36.7. riches more than that they might d. together
t)eut. 25. 5. if brethren d. together, and one die

Ptal. 133. 1. for brethr«ti to d. logither in unity
DWELLED.

dm. 13. 7. the Perizzite d. then in the land
12. Ahram d. in the land of Canaan, Lot d. in

cities of the plain, and pitched toward Sodom
W. 1. and .Abraham d. between Kadesh and Shur
Ruth 1. 4 and thev rf. there about ten years
1 .Sam. 12. 11 God delivered vou, and yed. safe

DWELLER.
Psat. 69. 7 25. let there not be a d. in their tents

DWELLERS.
Ita. 18. 3. ye d. on earth, see ye, when helifieth up
Acts i. 19. it was known to the d. at Jeru.saliin

2.9. thed. in Mesopotamia,we do hear them speak
DWELLEST.

n#Mt,12.2'.t thnuHncceedestthem andd.in iheirland
2 Kmgs I'J 15. (> Lord Cod of Israel, which il. h<-

ivievn iho --.herubiins, Ptal. 80.1. Jaa. 37. 16.

Ul

DWE
Psal. 123. 1. O thou that d. in the heaven*
Cant. a. 13. thou that d. in the gardens

/»u. 10.24.U my people that d.m Zion,be not afraid

47. 8. hear now this, thou that d. carelessly

./cr. 49. It). O thou that d. in the clefts, Ubad. 3.

51. 13. O thou that d. U'loii many waters

y-u/«.4.2l.O daughter of Kdom,that d. ill land ofUz
Kzek. 7. 7. thou that d. in the land, time is coaiie

12. 2. thou d. in the midst of a reUellious house
jMic. I. t 11. l>!iss ye away, thou that d. lairly

ZccJi. 2. 7. that d. with the daughter of Uabylon
John 1. 38. they said. Master, where d. thou!

HcD. 2. 13. 1 know thy works, and where lliou d.

DWELLETH.
Lev. i6. t 16. the tabernacle that d. among them
19. 34. but the stranger thai d. with you ^hall be

25. 39. if ihy brother that d. by tliue be pour, 47.

iJeutl. 33. 2U. God d. as a lion, and teaiotli the arm
Josh. 6. 25. Kuhab d. in Israel even lo this day
22. J9. whtiein the Loid's tabernacle d.

1 Ham. 4. 4. the ark of covenant of Lord, who d.

between cherubims, 2 *u/h. 6.2. 1 C/iron 13.6.

2 iiani. 7. 2. but the ark d. within —irlaius

1 C/i/w)i.23. t 25. the Lord d. in Jer..aalem ftir ever

.lob l5. 28. he d. in di.solate cities, and in houses
38. 19. where is the way where light d ?

39. 2e. she d. and abideth on the rock

fsul. 9. 11. sing praises lo the Lord whod. in Zien
20.8.Lord,I loved the place where thine honourd.
91.1. he that d. ill the secret place of the most High
113. 5. w!io is like the Lord our G.who d.on high.'

135. 21. blessed be the Lord whod. at Jerusalem
ProB. 3. 29. seeing he d. securely by thee

Isa. 6. 18. from the Lord, who d. in mount Zion
33. 5. the Lord is exalted, for he d. on high

Jer. 44. 2. are a desolation, and no man d. therein

49. 31. the wealthy nation that d. without care

J^am. 1. 3. Judah, she d. among the heathen
Ezek. 16. 40. thy younger sister d. at thy right hand
17. in. where the king d. that made him kin^

Dan. 2. 22. he levealeih, and the light d. with him
Hos. 4. 3. the land shall mourn, and every out

that d. therein shaH mourn, Jlmos 8. 8.

Joel 3.21.1 will cleanse Iheir blood, for L.d. in Zion
Mat. 23. 21. sweareth by it and liini that d. therein

John 6.56.drinketli my blood, d. in me,and I in him
14.10.the Father that d. in me, he doetli the works
17. the Spirit, for he d. in you, and shall be in you

Jicts 7.48.d.not in temiiles made w ith hands, 17.24.

Rom. 7. 17. it is no more I, but sin that d. in me, 20.

18. I know that in my llesh d. no good thing

8. 1 1. shall quicken, by his Spirit thai d. in you
1 Cor. 3. 16. and that the Sjiirit of God d. in you
Col. 2. 9. in him d. the fulness of Godhead bodily

2 'J'ini. 1.14. keep by ilie Holy Ghost which d. Ill us

.lam. 4. 5. the spirit that d. in us lusteth to envy
2 Pet. 3. 13. a new earth wherein d. righteou; ness

1 John 3. 17. how d. the love of God in him?
24. that keepeth his commandments, d. in him

4. 12. if we love one another, God d. in us

15. confess that Jesus is Son of God,God d.in him
16 he that d. in love, d. in God, and God in him

2 .lohn 2. for the truth's sake which d. in us

Rev. 2. 13. w.ns slain among you, where Satan d.

DWELLING, Substantive.

Gen. 27. 39. thy d. shall be the fatness of the earth

2 Kings 17. 25. at the beginning of their d. there

2 Chr.6.2. 1 have built a place lor thy d. for ever

Ps. 49. 14. shall consume in the grave from their d.

91. 10. nor shall any plague come nigh thy d.

Prov. 21. 20. there is oil in the d. of the wise
24. 15. lay not wait against the d. of the righteous

./c)-.49.33.Hazor shall be a d.for dragons and desol.

Dan. 2. 11. the gods, whose d. is not with flesh

4. 2.5. thy d. shall be with the beasts, 32.
] 5. 21.

jYah. 2. 1/ where is the d. of the lions?

Mark 5. 3. who I ad his d. among the tombs
DWELLING.

Gen. 25. 27. Jacob was a plain man, d. in tents

30. t 20. and she called his name, d.

J.ev. 25. 29. if a man sell a d. house in a city

.Yum. 24. 21. and he said, strong is Ihy d. place

1 Kinirs 8.30.hear thou in heaven thyd. place,when
hearest forgive, 39, 43, 49. 2 Chr. 6. 21, 30, 39.

2 Chr. 30. 27. Iheir prayer came up to his holy d.

30. 15. the Lord had compassion on his d. place
Joli 8.22. the d. place of the wicked come to nought
21. 28. where are the d. places of the wicked?
Psal. 49. 1 1 . and their d. places to all generations
.Vi. 5. God shall pluck thee out of thy d.

74. 7. bj casting down the d. place of thy name
76. 2. in Salem his tabernacle, his d. place in Zion
79. 7. lor they have laid waste his d. place

90. I. Ld. thou hast been our d. place in all genrr.

fsa. 4. 5. the Lord will create on every d. place
18. 4. and I will consider in my d. place

Jer. 6, t2. I hkened Zion to a woman d. at home
30. 18. and I will have mercy on his d. places
46.19.0 thou daughter d. in Egypt, furnish thyself

5i 30 have burnt licr d.
I
laces, bars are broken

J(er.51.37.Babylon eliall become i. l.\ la/re furdiaf
Kiek.'j. ti. in allyour d. places Iho eilius laid wusta
37. 23. 1 will save them out of all their d. places
38.11. all of them d. w iihout walls, bats, nor gates

.loil'i. 17. Ihiil I am the Lord your God d. in Zion
Hab. i.6. lo I'ossess the a. places that are not tlieirs

Xepk. 3. 7. BO their d. should nut be cut oH'
.ids a. 5. there were<i. at Jeius- Jews,devout nieo
19. 17. was known to the (jreeks, d. at Ejihesus

1 Cur. 4.11. are nakiMl, and have no certain d. place
1 7'i«i. li. 10. d.iii the hglil no man can approach
heb. 11. 9. d. in labernacles wilh Isaac and Jatob
2fet.2. 8. Lot, Uial righteous nian.d. among ibeni

DWELLINGS.
iCxod. 10. 23. all the children ol isr. Iiad light ind
Lev. 3. 17. II shall be a perjielual statute through

out all your d. 23. 14. J^um. 35. 29
7. 2G. ye shall eat no blood m any of your d.

23. 3. ye shall do no work in all your d. 31.
.lob 18. W. shall nut have any remaining in his it

21. surely such are the d. of the wicked
39. 6. I have made the barren land his d.

Psal. 55. 15. for wickedness is in their d.

87. 2. gales of Zion, more than ail the d. of Jaeob
Isa. 32. 18. my people shall dwell in sure d.

Jer. 9. 19. because our d. have cast os out
t.iek. 25. 4. men of the east make their d. in thee
Zeph. 2. 6. the sea-coast shall be d. for shepherds

DWELT.
Gen. 11.2. and they d.tlieie,31. [ 26. 17.2 Kings

10. 6. I'Chron. 4. 43. 2 Cleron. 28. lii?

23. 10. Ephroii d. among the children of Heth
Lev. ]8. 3. thedomgsofEgv|it wherein ye d.not d»
M'utn. 31. IB. wherein Ihey d. 2 Kings 17. 29.
1 Kiirgs 13. II. d. an old prophet in Beth-cl, 23
Job 29. 25. and 1 d. as a king in the aimy
Psal. 74. 2. this mount Ziuii wherein thou hast I

Isa. 29. 1. woe to Ariel, the ciiy where David d
Jer. 2. 6. led us through a land where no man li.

39. 14. so Jeremiah d. among the people
F.zck. 3. 15. that d, by the river of Chebar
31. 6. under his shallow d. great nations, 17.

37. 25. the lands wherein your fathers have d.

iJan. 4. 21. under which the beasts of the held d
Zc;)/i.2. IS.this is the rejoicing city that d. carelessl J
Luke 1. 65. fear came on all Ihat d. round about
J(;/'(j(l.]4.tlieWord was made flesh andd.among im

39. they came and saw where he d, and abode
Jicts 13. 17. when they d. as strangers in Egypt
22. 12. -Ananias having good rep'jrt of all ihat d
28. 30. Paul d. two years in his own hired hoii>it

Ree. 11. 10. tormented them that d. on t.be esius
DWELT aL

Gen. 22. 19. and Abraham d. at Beer-shefai
jVuHi.21.34.Amor, which d. at Heshbon, Iieut 3 2.

Judg. 9. 41. and Abimelech d. at Aruniah
lA'/«^r«15.18.Beiihadadd.a?Damascus,2CAr.76.2
2AV)j^-.sl9.30.Stnnacherib d.at Nineveh, /sa.37.37
1 C'Ar.2. 55. families of the scribes whishd. <Z Jahcz
9. 34. these fathers of the Leviies d. at Jerusalem

./Jc?«9.22.Saul confounded Jews that d. at Damira
32. Peter came to the saints who d. at Lydda

DWELT in.

JVum. 20. 15. and we have d. /» Esypt a long time
21. 31. thus Israel d. in the land of the Amorit««
Deut. 2.12. d. in their stead, 21 , 22, 23. 1 Chr. 5. 22.

33. 16. the good will of him that d. in the bush
.ludg. 8. 11. by the way of them thai d. in lents

29. JernWiaal went and d. in his own house
1 .S'u7n. 19. 18. David and Samuel d. jti Naioth
31. 7. Philistines came and d.in them, J Chr. JO.

7

2 Som.7.0.whereas I have not d.in any house since

I brought Israel out of Egypt, 1 Chr. 17. 5
9.12. all that d.in the house of Ziba were servants
14.28. Absalom d. two full years in Jerusalem

1 Kings 2. 38. Shimei d. in Jerusalem many days
12.2. Jerob. was fled from Solomon, d. in Egypt

2 Kings 13. 5. Israel d. in Iheir tents Hsaforetinia
15. 5. Ahazlah d. in a several house, 2 Chr. 26.21

22. 14. Huldah the prophetess, wife of Shallnm.rf.

in Jerusalem, in the college, 2 Chro.n. 34. 22
1 Cliren. 4. 41. these came, find d. in their rooms
5. 10. the Hagarites tell, and Ihey d. »'« their tenti

8. 28. were chief men, these d. m Jerusalem
1). 7. and David d. in the castle, 2 Sam. 5.

Ezra 2. 70. the [ir lests, the Levites, and the Nelhi-
nims, d. in .heir cities, JVeA. 3. 20.

) 11. 21.

JVcA.7.73. Nethimms and all l.^rael d. in their citiet

.lob 22. 8. and the honourable men d. in it

Psal. 94. 17. my sou. had almost d in silence

Isa. 13. 20. shall nev«r be inhabited, nor shall It b«
d. in from generation to generatior., .ler. 50.39.

Jer. 35. 10. but we have d. in tents arxl obeyed
41. 17. they d. m the habitation of Chimham
F.zek. 36. 17. when Israel d. in their own land

39.26.when d.gafity in their Innditone made afraid

/> on. 4.12. the fowls of the heaven d. nr lhebnii|rlill

Mai. 2. 23. Joseph d. in a city called NaKBrelh
4. 13. Jesus came and d. in Caf.ernaum
Luke 13. 4. were Kinoers above all tbal d. in, Jer^



EAU
fet« 7. 2. l>;fore Al>raliiiii. d. in Charian, 4.
S9.1«.all iliey wlio d. in Asia lieard word ol' Jesus

£ Tim. 1.5. Hiixl) (/. first *« lliy graiidiiiolher L.uis
inVELT t/ieruii.

Arum.:l-2Aii.hc gavu Gilcad to Alaciiir, iie d. tkcri in
Lieut. -i.iO. Ennms d.Ui.W'M. S liltd (^.(/(.iri old luiie
I h'liifis 11. -Jl. Uezoii Wfiil tu Uainascus and 6i.(A

12. ;io. Juioi-'oam built SiiecJ sin, and U. tkerein
fv'e/i. 13. l(j. ilitre d. men of Tyre also tkerein
Psal. (id. 1«. tliy con^'ri-'galioM iiatli d. Ikereiti

UVVKLT u)itk.

««tt 2. -'J. atui Rutli d. with lier motlier-lii-law
I Au.ii. 22.4.liii fatlicr and inoiliurii. w. k. ot'Moab
1 C/tr. 4. -.i^. tliure tliev (/. wiLk kin^' lor Ins work
8. ;i2. tliese also </. with llit-ir breilircn, 9. 38.
fsal. 120. (j. my soul balli long d. ictUi Ijim tliat
/c'r.40.ti, JereirnaJi t/. ji>it/i Inm among llie people

EAR EAa

EACH.
Gc. 15. 10. Abram laid c. piece against another
34- 25. Simeon and Levi took c. man Ins sword
4i).5. a. :ndii Insdieam

|| 45. 22. c. clianires oCraiin.
Kxcd. 18.7. and tliey asked f. oilier ot'tlieir weltare
30. 34. of e. sliall there he a like weight
N^UTU. 1.44. cone was for the liouse of his fathers
1. 3. ami they brought lure, one an ox.
Ifi. 17. ihou also and .Varoii c. of you his censer

y«sA.22.14.ofe.chiefiu)iisea|irni'.f,'€.onewasliead
Judg.S. 18. e. one resembled the chddienof a king
21. 22. because we reserved not to c. man his wit'
Hutk 1. 9. grant that tliey may find rest e. of yon
i Kingi 4.7. c. mar. Ins month In a year made prov.
22. 10. and the kings, c. sat on Ins throne

2 Kings 15. 20. he e.vacted ofe. man fifty shekels
Ps. 85. 10. righteousness and peace kissed e. other
/«0.2. 20. tlK;y made e. one for iiiiiiself to worship
6. 2. stood the eeraphims, e. one had six win^s
35. 7. where e.lay, simll he gras., reeds and rushes
57. 2. e. one walking in his iiprigiitiiess

£;«&. 4.6. 1 have 3|ipuinred thee c. day for a year
L «A-el3.15.d(jih note.on sahbatli loose hl.so.x or ass
Jlcts 2.3. cloven tongues sat upon e. oftliem
P/iil.i.3. let e. esteem other better tliaii himself
« Tkcss. ] ,.1 chanty toward c. other aboundelh
JiTV. 4. 8. the four be;isls had e. of them six win^s

EAGLE
U a bird of prey, wlierenf there is frequent men-

tion in scripture. It is declared, in Lev. U. 13.
to be unclean, as are all other birds of its
species: as the sea-eagle, and the eagle named
Ossii'tase,becausc it breaks the bones in order to
extract the marrow. ThcHawk andriilturo may
also be reckoned as different species »/'oiigles.

It IS said that when an i.agle sees its yo'iing ones
so wcll-groiar., as to venture vpon llijing. it
hovers over their nest, flutters with Us icings,
and excites them to imitate it, and take their
Jligh': andiclien itceesthem weary or fearful,
it takes them upon its back, and carries tkeya
so. that the fowlers cannot hurt the young icith-
oul piercing through the body of the old one.
In allusion to this, it is said, Exoil. l!l. 4."

That God delivered his people out nf Egypt,
and bore them upon eagles" wings ; and in Di^ui!
32. 11. That the Lord took upon himself the
care of his people; that he led them out uf
Egypt, and set them at liberti/ ; as an eagle
takes its young out of the nest, to teach them
how to fly, by gently fluttering about them.

It IS of great courage, so as to set on harts and
great beasts, .find has no less subtilty in takin
them; forhnvingfilled its wings with sand and
dust, it sitteth on their horns,and by its wino-s
shaketh it in their eyes, whereby they become
an easy prey. Ilfliethveryhigh',^Ptiy\::m. 19.
yet, in the twinkling of an eye, seizeth on its
prey, whether on the earth, or in the sea. It
huildeth Us nest very hierh in the tops of rocks
Job 39. 27. It goeth forth to prey nhout noon,
ichen men arc gone home out of the fields.

If hath a little eye, but a very quirk 'sia-ht, and
discerns its prey afar of, and beholds the sun I

ITiff open eyes, .'^urh of her young as throua-h
weakness of sight cannot brhnld the sun, it re-
jects as unnatural. It berth Innw, nor diethof
age or sicunrss, say some, hut of hunircr fir
iy age.its hill grows .<„ hooked, that it cannot
/fed. It preys not n small birds, hut on .reese
hares, harts, serpents, and dead carcase^, it
is said, that it preserves its riMf from poison,
iy having therein a precious slone.named Ac-ti-
ia>,(without ichieh it is thought the eagle cannot
iay her eggs, and which some use to prevent
abortion, and hi'Ips delivery in women, by lyins-
it above or below the navel) and keepeth it clea'n
hv the frequent use of the herb mgiden-lmir.
Unless a be very hunsrry, it dcvourcth not lke\

aholc prey, but leaveth part of it for other
hinis, wluchJuUoiB. Jtsjcathers or ijuUls arc
said to coiuiunu otlier qiulis that lie near iheiu.
iielwceK the eagle and dragon tliere is constant
enmity, the eagle seeking to kill it, and the
dragon breaks all tlie eagle's eggs U can find;
and hearing the noise of the eagle in the air,
sjieedeth to its den, and there /tides himself'.
'Jo provoke its young ones to Jly, it jtutters
over Uiem and ta.ies them on its wings, IJeut.
32. 11. Isa. 40. 31. and if they attempt not to
Jly, It beats them witk its bill, and gives them
no food. Being exceedingly hot and dry, it
soon wa.ceth angry, nor keepeth, but shuns so-
ciety with others, isomc tiuglesprey in the air,
some in the sea, wlicrein they can from tin hurh
perceive the smallest Jish, and some on the land.
T/ie eagle mouUers and loses its feathers
yearly, at which seasons it is very feeble. Itu said, Psal. 103. 5, Thy youth is renewed like
the eagle'd; that is, thy bodily health and
strength continue vigorous and lively, as the
eagle's doth, even till old age.

In Alicah 1. It), it is said. Enlarge thy baldness
HS the eagle : This sioniJies,t.hat they to whom
i.ke prophet addresses himself, should cut off
their hair in time of maurnthg, should be
naked and stripped like an eagle when it
moults Its featlicrs. It is said, that the eagle
at that season casts almost all his feathers
and falls into a languu^hing condition, so as
neither to be able to hunt ajter prey as usual,
nor create terror in other birds.

Our Saviour, in Mat. 24. 28. says. Wheresoever
the carcase is, there will the eagles be gathered
together. Job says of the eagle, chap. 39. 30,
VVliere the slam are, there is she. J^aturaltsts
observe, that the common sort o/ eagles eat no
carrion, but that there is a particular species
which does: fiat there is nut one of any kind
but what eats rawfiish,though not indifferently
oj all sorts, nor that of any creature which dies
oj Itself, but such only as is fresh and lately
killed. Hhat Job says concerning the eagle
IS to be understood in a literal sense: but our
Saviour makes an allegory of it, and says,that
wherever there are .lews, who deal unfaithfully
with (rod, there will be also Komans, who bore
the eagle in their standards, to execute G
vengeance upon them.

Jis the eaglege-neraUyfiles most swiftly,especially
when hunger and the sight of prey'quicken its
motion : in t/iis sense the days of men arc com-
pared to It. Job 9. 2li, ]\ly days are passed
away as the eagle, that hasleth to the prey
So are riches; 2'rov. 2;i. 5, Kicbes certainly
make themselves wing.<<, they liv away as an
eagle towaiu heaven. .Os also the persecutors
oJ the church ; Lam. 4. 19, Our i.ersecuiors
are swifter than the eag-es of the heaven. The
kings of Babylon cr-.i Eifvpt are also com-
parea to an eagle, fhek. 17. 3, 7

/-ey.lLKt. ihe e. have in aboinina!k>n,£)cuM4.I2.
J'eiit. '.'6. 49. a nation as swifc as the e. fiietii
3'.. II. as an e.stiireih up her nest, flutlerelh over

.fob 0. 2l). as iho e. Ihaf hasteth to the prey
39. 27. doth ihe c. iiiounl up at Ihy command'
Prov 23. 5. riches fly away as an e. toward heaven
.«). 19. the way of an e. in the air is wonderful

.ler. 48. 40. behold, he shall fly .is an c. over Moab
49. lb. Iho'ihon shoul.lest make ihy nest h.igli as e.
f^:fA-.l.lO.ihey four also had the face ofan e.10.14.
17. 3. a -freat e. with great wings came, 7.
Dan. 4.:i3. his hairs ueio grown like c. feathers
-.4. the first beast was hke a lion, and had e. win-'s

flos. 8. 1. as an «. against the house of the Lord
0«arf.4.tho' thou exalt thyself as fi. bring thee dow.T
Mic. I. 16. enlarge thy baldness as the '.

ffab. I. 8. the Clialdeans shall fly as iho e.
Hev. 4. 7. the fourth beast wns like a flying e.
12.14. to the woman wereiriven wings ofa great c

EAGLES.
Exod.^^.^. ye have seen how I bare you on e. win-'s
'-.S<i)».1.23. wcreswiftei than e. stronger ihan lions
Psal. 103. .S. thv vonlh is renewed like the e.
Prov. :W. 17. and the young e. shall eat it

Isn. 40. Sl.thev shall mount up with wings as e.
'er. 4. 13. his horses are swifter than c.

/.am. 4. 19. onr persecutors are s« ifler llian the e.

Mat. 24. 2S. there will e. be gathered, Luke 17. 37
EAR.

The par is the instrument or organ of hearing-
Eccl. 1. 8. The Lord says t.„ Isaiah, Make Ihe
liearls ol fins people fat, and make their ears
heavy, Isa. fi. 10.; that is, tell them that I will
suffer them to harden their hearts, and stop
their ears against mn word. The scripture
sometimes says that the prer^hets do what thev
foretell only. The same prophet, speakin a of
himself, says. The Lord luith opened niine'ea'r,

and I W08 not rebellious, Isa. 50. 5. Be hat
given me his orders, and I obey without con-
Iradiction. Jind speaking to the Jews, Thou
hearuest not, yea, il.ou knewesi not, yea, frcni
'liat time that thine ear was not opened, Isa.
4^. c Thou hast never heard any mention
made of what I am going to tell thee. L'ncir-
cuincised ears, Jer (j. lu. are ears deaf to th*
word oJ God: Their ear is uncircunicised
overgrown, as it were, with a thick skin; their
hearts are Jilled with obstinacy and iinpeni:
tency, which make them incapable of enter-
taining any good counsel. What ye hear ia
the ear, ihat preach ye unon the house-tojis,
jVat. 10. 27. Declare thiit every wiiere, and
publicly, which J have revealed to you in pii-
vatc. He that hath ears lo hear, let him hear
Mat. 11. 15. He that hath his ears opened]
that hath a mind enabled by God to believe
mhat I say, let him make use of these abilities
to understand and consider it. Ear isfgura-
tively, and after the manner of men, applied
to God, denoting his readiness to hear and
answer the prayers of his people, Psal. 34. 15.
I
lib. 2. His ears are open unto their cry. Be-

cause he haih inclined his ear unto rne, tiiero-
fore will I call upon Inm as lun" as I live

To uncover the ear is a Hebraism, whereby is
meant,to show, or reveal something to a person
J team. 20. t 2, My father will do nolhing either
great or small, but ihat he will uncover mine
car; that is, he will shew it me. The servant
who renounced tli'. priinlrgc of being freed
Jrom sirvitude in the saihatical y:ar, iiad his
e-^ix pierced with an awl: this was performedm the presence of the judges, ih.-.t it might ap-
pear that this was his own free choice, and that
he wns not overawed, or compelled thereto by
his master; and likewise that the agreement
being so publicly and solemnly confirmed,
might he irrevocable : IJis ear was bored ct
his master's door; which was a mark of ser-
vitude and bondage, and did represent his set-
tled and perpetual obligation to abide in that
house, and there to hear and obey his master's

_
commands, Exod. 21. 6 Deut. 15. l(i, 17.

The Psalmist speaking in the persun of the Mes-
siah, says to God, Sacrifice and oHering thou
didst not desire, mine ears ."last thou opened.
TAe Hebrew reads. Mine e<irshast thou digged-
thou hast opened them and made them aFte-it-
tive ; thou hast given me ears to h'-ar and
obey thy precepts : Or, otherwise, thou hast
pierced them, is those servants were uscd.wio
chose to remain with their masters after the
sabbatical year ; thou hast fitted, inclined
and obliged me to thy service. The Septua-
gmt, which the .^po.-i'tle follows, He(). 1(1. 5
readtthis passage, A body ha.st thou prepared
me: Wherein, though the words differ, the
sense is the same. That Christ might become
God s servant for ever, which was siirnified
by boring of the ear, God the Father ly his
Spirit did furnish him with a human naturt,
that so he might perform that piece of service
which God required, namely, the off'erino- up
himself a bloody sacrifice fr- sin, to which hiwas obedient. Phil. 2. 8, Being found In fashion
as a man, be became obedient unio death even
the death of the cro.ss. Thus were his ears
bored, which could not ie, if he had not been
clothed with a body.

K.!:"(/.21.G.liis master siiall bore his e. Dent. 15 17

on"!"'
^' '^' ""* ''°'''' '""' '"'"^ Samuel in his e.

.0. t 2. but Ihat he will uncover mine e.

t 12. if I send not to thee and uncover thine e.— t 8. there is none that uncovereth mine e
2 Sam. 7. t 27. thou, O Lord, hiisi opened the e.
i. Kings 19. If), bow down thins e. Ps. 31.2. 186. 1
1 Chr. 17. t 25. hast revealed the e. of thy .'ervan
JWA.l.f). letlhiner. be attentive, and evesopen, I)
.Job 4. 12. and mine e. received a litHe (hereof
12. 11. doth not the e. try words ? 34. 3.
n. 1. mine e. hath heard and understond it

29. II. when the e. heard me, Ihen it blessed m
21. to me men gave e. wailed, and kept Bi;eact,

3-. 11. behold, 1 gave e. lo your reasons
3(). 10. he openeih also their e. to di-icinlino
42.5. I have heard of Ihec by the hearing of >»«
Psal. 10. 17. thou wilt cause mine e. to lies
IS. t 44. at the bearing of the e. thev shall obey
31.2. bow down thine e. to me, deliver n if speedif»
58. 4. like Ihe deaf adder, that sfoppe'h lier r..

it. I. I cried unto God, and he gave e. uniome
94. 9. he Ihaf planted Ihe e. shall he not heart
lib. "^because he hafh inclined bis c unto nie
Prov. 5. 1. and bow thine e to mv OnderstRndii^

13. nor inclined my e. tolhem Ihat inslrucled mo
15. 31. the e. that heareth the reproof of life
17. 4. and a liar giveth e. lo a naughty tongue



EAR
PrOV 18. IS. the e. ofthe wise seeketli UnovViuiige

ai l^.tlie liuariiig e. lUa sueiiig eye, Ld. iiiaile bolli

^ 17. buw tliiiie e. iiear tlie words ol'tlie wise

ijo. W. so is a wise reprover on an obedient e.

SW. U he lliat turnetli away his e. from liearing

Ecri. 1. 8. luir is the e. tilled will) hearing

Isa. 48. 8. fioin that tune thine t. was not oiicncid

SO. 4. lie wakeneih my c. to hear as the learned

3. Lord hath openeJ mine e. ami 1 was not re-

l/ellious

50. 1. nor is his e. heavy that it cannot hoar

&4. 4. men have not heard, nor perceived by the e.

Jer.6 lU. behold, their CIS uncircuinciaed

7 24. they hearkened not, nor inclined their e. 3G.

1
11. 8. 1 17. 23.

1

'Jo 4. 1 34. 14.144.5.

9. 20. let yonr e. receive the word ol'tlie Lord

35. 15. but ye have not inclined your c.

I,am. 3. 50. hide not thine e. at my breathing

^tnos 3. 12. takelh from the lion a iiieco of an e.

Mat. 10. 27. what ye liear in the c. that preacli

26. 51. and smote oli'his c. Mark 14. 47.

'..ukc 12. 3. that which ye have spoken in the e.

22. 51. and he touche<l liis c. and healed him

John 18. 2(). the servant, whose c. Peter cut otV

1 t>ir.2.9.is written, eye hath not seen, nor e. heard

12. lli. if thee, shall say, because I am not the eye

Ulv. 2.7. he that lialh an e. let him hear what Spirit

saitli to churches, 11, 17,29. | 3.0, 13,22. |
13.U.

Incline EAR.
PsA'.fi. O God, inclinclht\a e.tome, and hear m^

speech, 71. 2.
|
t^S. 2. Isa. 37. 17. Dan. 9. 18.

45. 10. O daughter, consider, and incline thine c.

49. 4. I will incline mine e. to a parable

Prov- 2. 2. so that thon incline thine e. to wisdom
4. 20. my smi, incline thine e. to my sayings

ha. 55. 3. incline your c. and come unto me
Give EAR.

Eznd. 1.5.25. if wilt g-ive e. to hiscoTr.mundments

i)eut. 1. 45. but the Lord would not hearken nor

giuc c. to your voice, 2 CAr. 24. 19. JV"eA.y.30.

32. 1. give e. O heavens, and I will speak

ludg. 5. 3. hear, O ye kings, give e. O ye jirinces

Jol) 34. 2. give c. to me, ye that have knowledge

{'sal. 5. 1. give e. to my words, O Lord, 54. 2.

17. i give e. unto my prayer, 55. 1.
|
86. C.

30. 12. hear my prayer, give e. to my cry, 141. 1.

49. I. give c. all ye inhabitants of the world

78. i. give e.O my people ||
80. \. giree. shejihetd

84. 8. hear my jirayer, give e. O God of Jacob
143. 1. O Lend, give e. to my supplications

ha. 1. '2. give c. O earth, for the Lord liathspoken

10 give e. to the law of our God, ye people

8.9. ^ii-ec. all ye of far countries, gird yourselves

28. 23. give ye e. and hear my voice, hearken

32. 9. ye carelecs daughters, give e. to my speech

42. 2.'ll who among you will give e. to this''

51 4. hearken and give c. to me, O my nation

.fer.V.i ]^.give f. be not proud, the L. hath sjioken

Ho3. 5. 1. and give e. O house of the king

Joel 1. 2. give c. all ye inhabitants of the land

Right EAR.
F.zod. 29. 20. upon the lip of the right e. of his

eons, Lev. 8. 2:), 24.
]
14. 14, 17, 25, 'Xi.

l.uke 22. 50. one cut off his right e. .lokn 18. 10.

EAR.
F.i id 9.31 . for barley was in the e. and flax boiled

Mark 4. 28. then the e. the full corn in the e.

EAR.
1 Sam. 8. 12. the king will set them to c. the ground

/^a. 30. 24. the o;sen that e. the ground shall eat

EARED.
Deut. 21.4. to •. rough vallev neither e. nor sown

EARING.
Gen. 45. C. in which sliaP be neither e. nor harvest

Ezod.'H. 21. in e. time and harvest thou ohalt rest

EARLY.
Gtn. 19. 2. ye shall rise e. and go on your way
Judg. 7. 3. whoso is fearful, let him depart e.

19. 9. and to-morrow get you c. on your way
2 King.'sG. 15. servant of the man ofG. was risen e.

Ptnl. 46. 5. God shall help her, and that right e.

57. S. awake up, I myself will awake e. 108. 2.

63. 1. thou art my God, e. will I seek thee

78. 34. they returned and encjuireil e. after God
8fl. 14. O satisfy us e. with thy mercy that we may
101.8. I will e. destroy all the wicked of the land

Free. .. 28. they shall seek me e. but not find me
8. 17. those that seek me e. shall find me
Can'.. 7. 12. let us get up e. to the vineyards

Isa. 26. 9. vrith my spirit will I seek thee e.

i/9». 5. 15. in their affliction they will seek me e.

6. 4. and as the e. dew it goith away, 13. 3.

Lnke'iA. 22. women who were e. at the sepulchre

Jiikn 18. 28. they led Jesus to the hall, and it wase.
50. 1. the first day Cometh Mary Magdalene e.

Jam. 5 7. till he receive the e. and latter rain

See Arose, Rise, Risen, K:sino, Rosi:, Morn-

EAR RING.
Gt%. 24. ti. tha'. the man took a goldca e

EAR
Gen. 24. 30. When Laban saw e. nnd bracelets on

his sister's hands
47. I put the e. ujioii her face, and the bracelets

Job. 42. 11. every one gave Job an e. of gold

Prov. 25. 12. as an e. of gold, so is a wise reprover
EAR-RINGS.

(ien. 35. 4. they gave to Jacob all their e.

/",'/ (id. 32. 2. breuk ort"lhe golden e. and bring to me
35. 22. they brought c. for their olVerings

A'«m.31..')0.we have brought c.to make aionemeni
.ludg. 8. 24. give every man the e. of his pruj

Isa. 3. 20. the Lord will take away the e.

Kick. 10. 12. and 1 put e. in thine ears

Hos. 2. 13. and she decked herself witli her e.

EARS.
Gen. 23.tl0. Ephron answered in the e. of children
44. 18. let me speak a word in my lord's c

50. 4. sjieak, I pray you in the e. of Pharaoh
Eiod. 10. 2. tiiou inayest tell it in the e. of thy son
17. I'l. and rehearse it in the e. of Joshua

JVum. 11. t L it was evil in the e. of the Lord
III for you liLv,' <vcpt in the e. of the Lord

Deut. 31. 30. Mosossjiake in thee, ofcongiegation
./(ish. 20. 4. (leclaiv his cause in the c. of the elders

.ludg. 9. 2. in the i. cf the men of Shechem, Z

1 Ham. 3. U. at which both thee, of every one that

hcareth il shall tingle, 2 ifi'/i^s 21. 12 Jcr. J9.3.

8. 21. he rehearsed them in the e of the Lord
25. t24. let thine handmaid speak in thine e.

2 Ham. 7. 22. nor any god beside th-;e according to

all that we have heard with our e lCAr.17.20.

22. 7. and my cry did enter into his e.

Job 15.21. a dreadful sound is in his e. in prosperity

28. 22. we have heard the I'anu thereof with our e.

33. 16. then he opencth the e. of men, and sealeth

Psal. 18. 0. and my cry came even into his c.

34. 15. and his e. are opened to their cry

44. 1. we have heard with our e. O God
115. 6. they have e. but hear not, 135. 17.

/^."oij.21.13.whusostoppetli his e. at cry ofthe poor
23. 9. speak not in the e. of a fool, he will despise

20. 17. like one that taketh a dog by the c.

Isa. 11. 3. nor reprove after the hearing of his e.

32.3. the c. ofthem that near shall liearken

33. 15. that stojipeth his e. from hearing of blood

35. 5. and thee, of the deaf shall be unstopped
42. 20. opening the e. but he heareth not

43. 8. bring forth the blind and deaf that have e

Jer. 2. 2. go, and cry in the e. of Jerusalem
5. 21. O people, which have e. and hear not

29. 29. Zephaniah read in the e. of Jeremiah
36. 15. sit down now and read it in our e.

21. Jeliudi read it in the c. ofthe king and princes

Mat. 28. 14. if tliis come to the governor's e.

Mark 7. .33. he jiut his fingers into his e. and spit

35. and straightway his e. were opened
8. 18. having e. hear ye not ? do ye not remember 7

Acts!. 51. ye uncircunicised in heart and e. resist

11.22. tiding* came to the c. of the church

17. 20. thou briiigest strange things to our e.

Horn. 11. 8. hath given e. that they should not hear

2 Ti'/M. 4. 3. they heap teachers, having itching e.

./a7n.5. 4.areentercii into e. of the Lord ofsabaoth

1 Pet. 3. 12. and his c. are open to their jirayers

EARS to hear.

/)eut.29. 4. the Lord hath not given you e. to hear

Ezek. 12. 2. they have e. to hear, and hear not

Mat. 11. 15. he that halh c. to hear, let him hear,

13. 9, 43. Mark 4. 9, 23.
|
7. 16. Luke 8.

8.
I
14. 35.

Mine EARS.
J^um. 14.28. as ye have spoken in mj'nre. I will do
.ludg. 17. 2. the silver thou speakest of in mine c.

1 .Sam. 15. 14. this bleating of sheep in minec.?

^ZKings 19.28. tumult come into mine e. /sa.37.29.

2Chron. 7. 15. and mine c. attent to the prayer

.lob 33. t 8. surely thou hast spoken in mine e.

I's. 40.6. mine e. hast thou opened, burnt-ofl'ering

92. 11. mine c. shall hear my desire of tlie wicked
/.««. 5. 9. in mine e. said the Lord of hosts

22. 14. it was revealed in mine e. by the Lord
Ezek. 8.18. tho' they cry in mine e. with loud voice

9. 1, ne cried also in mine e. with a loud voice

J.,uke 1. 44. thy salutation sounded in i;i«'HC e.

EARS of the people.

Ezod. 11. 2. speak now in the e. of the people

Deut. 32. 44. Moses spake in the c. of the people

.JudiT. 7. 3. go to, proclaim in the e. of thepeoplc

1 .Sam. 11.4. told the tidings in the e. ofthe people
2/rijif'sl8.2G. talk n;'' in the c. ofpeople, /.la.SG.lI.

JVeA. 3. 3. e. of people were attentive to the law
13. t L on that day they read in the e. of tht

people, Jer. 28. 7.
| 36. 6, 10, 13, 14.

r/iei'r EARS.
Gen. 20. 8 Abimelech told these things in their e.

35. 4. give Jacob ear-rings which were in their e.

Ezod 32.3 p('0[)le brake offthe ear-rings in their e.

Deut. 31. 28. I mav 9|)cak these wonls \ntheire.

2K'in^?23.2.readiirtA<ir e. 2 CXr.34.30. Jer.3ri.l5.

Job 30 !» he op<>oeth their e. in oppreision

V.AR

Tsa. 6.10. make heart fat, thtir e. hpavj, Tesf tliey

hear with their e. Mat. 13. 15. J]tfs::S. 27',

J/ic.7.10.lhe iialujiis shall sre, their e. <halt bw deaf
Ztc/i. 7. 11. but ihey slopped Ihcir e. Acts 7. 57
2 Tim. 4. 1. Utey shall \.vi\ » uwuy tlteir c. I'loiii lrul&

Thine EARS.
I.Saoi. 25. t 24. hi iiiine iiandiiiaid speak in t/itne $

J Chr. (i. 40. tat lAine t. be attent to the pruye:

I'sat. 10. J7. thou wilt iausc tkine e. totlicar

130. 2. let thine e. be aliuiUive to the voice

froc. 23. 12. ajiply thine e. to words of knuwledee
Isa. 39. 21. thine e.»hi\U h.ar a woni behind Iliov

4il. 20. the children shall say again in thinee.

Jer. 28. 7. hear this uoid lliiit 1 speak 111 thine e
Eivk. 3. 10. anil hear with Ihine e. 40. 4. | 44. .,.

II). 12. I put ear-riiii!s in thine e. and a crown
23. 25. they snail lake awiiy thy nose and ihme 6.

24. 26. to cause thee to hear svilh thme e.

Your EARS.
/)euf.!).l. hear the statutes which I speak mynur ft

Job 13. 17. hear my declaration with your e.

I's. 78. 1. inclineyuKr e. to the words ofmy mouth
.ler. 20. 11. as ye have heard with ijoiir c.

1.5. Lord sent me to speak these words in yiivr e.

Mat, 13. 16. bill blessed are your e. for they heaj

y,«/i-e 4. 21. this scripture is fulfilled in your c.

9. 44. let these sayings sink down in your e.

EARS
Gen. 41. 5. behold, seven c. of corn came up, 22.

Dev. 2. 14. shait olfer for a meat-ofi'eriiig green e.

23. 14. not eat green c. till ye bring an ollt^ring

Deut. 23. 25. niayest pluck the e. with thine haml
Ruth'i.'i. lei me go and glean e. of corn alter hiiji

2 Kings 4.42. brought the man of G. full e. of corn

.loh 24.24. t)ie wicked cut otf as lops of e. of co:..

A.a.l7.5.the glory of Jacob, as when one reapeth e.

Mat. 12.1. his disciples were a hungered, and began
to )iluck the c. of corn, Mark 2.23. J.,uke6. 1.

See Skven.
EARNEST.

The apostle Paul speaks of the earnest of tho

Spirit, 2 Cor. 1. 22. the first-fruits of the Spirit,

Rom. 8. 2!). ajid of being sealed by the Spirit,

Eph. ]. 13. 'These phrases signify the assur-
ance which the Spirit of adoption docs give
believers of their inheritance in heaven. For
as the first fruits were pledges to the Jews of
the ensuing crop ; and as he that receives the

earnest, is sure to have the full sum paid him,
or the full bargain made good, when the per-

son that gives It is honcb't and faithful: Sc
the graces wrought in the soul by the Spirit oj

God, such as love, joy, peace, &c. arc pledges

of that abundance and fulness of joy and fe-
licity, which believers partake of in hcave'^.

Yet these graces and comforts which the god-
hl enjoy hire, arc but first-f;uits in regard of
their order ; thcT) precede the full harvest : Jjnii

in regard of their quantity, they are but a
handful in comparison of the whole seal and
earnest: though tluij both imply assurance, yet

they tliffir thus; si'ahng especially refers to

the understanding ; earnest to the affections.

Though the seal assures vs, yet it is not part
of the inheritance ; but <Ae earnest so assures
us, that It gives a part of the inheritance

;

It works that joy in the heart, which is afore-
taste of heaven, and which the saints are filled

with there.

2 Cor. 1.22. hath given thee, of the Spirit, 5. 5.

Eph. 1. 14. which is thee, of our inheritance

EARNEST.
Prov. 27. t 6. but the kisses of an enemy are e.

.lets 12. 1 5. e. prayer was made to God for him
Wom.8.19.thee.ex[iectation of the creiiture waiteth

2 Cor. 7. 7. when he told us yonr e. desire

8. 10. which put the same e. caie into Titns

PA//.1.20 according to my e. e.xpeciation and hop*
//e4.2.1.we ought to give the moree. heedlolhingi

EARNESTLY.
JV*u7n.22. 37. did I not e. send to thee to call the«1

1 .Sam. 20. (). David e. asked leave of me, 28.

JV*eA. 3. 20. Haruch c. repaired the other piece

13. t 0. and after certain days I e. requested

.lob 7. 2. as a servant e. desireih the shadow

.ler. II. 7. fiir 1 c. protested to your faihere

31. 20. 1 do e. remember him still

Mie. 7. 3. tliey may do evil with holh haiidi «.

/,ute22. 41.beinginanagonyhe prayed moree.
56. but a certain maid t. looked upon Peter

Jicts 3 12. men of Israel,w hy look ye so e. on us?
23. 1. Paul e. beholding council, said, 1 liiv«

1 Cor. 12. 31. but covet e. the best gifls

2 Cor. 5. 2. in this we groan, e. desiring to lie

Jam. 5. 17. Tl^lias prayed e. that it might not

Jude 3, that ye should e. contend for the faith

EARNETH.
Harr. J 6. he that e. wages, e. to put it in a baj

EARTH.
Is tahcn (1) For that grout andterre»l.nal lU-
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ts said to yield fruit, to be barren, watered,
&-C. l,i) For all that rude matter wkich. was
created m the begmmng. Gen. 1. i, God cre-
ated the h- iveii and tlie earth ; that is, tlie mat-
er of a- sensible beings, {[t) Hi/ ike earth is
neaut U; Itrratjueoas globe, tlie earth and all
.A.it It coMains, men, aiiiinais,vlants, metals
waters, Jis/i^ &c. Psal. 24. 1, The earlh is tlie
L'^rd s, and the fulr.css thereof. (4) The earth
's often taken jor those who inhabit it, Gen 6
IJ.

1 11. J. i'he earth is filJed with violence. Tlie
who.e earth wn.s of one language. I'sal. 96 1
bjng unto the Lord, all the earth. (5) Some-
times the whole earth, or all the kingdoms of
the earth, si^r,,,^,* no mure than the whole em-
pire 0j Chaldea and Assyria. Ezra 1. 2 TheLord God of heaven hath" given me all the'kin<'doms of the earth. Earth is taken for Canaan
or the land of Ike Jews ; Hum. 9. 2i, A shortwork will the Lord make upon the earth. He
will bring asuddcn destruction upon that landand pc<,ple. ..ind in Mat. 'J. -26. Mark 15. 33.
I..uke 4. '2j. the word which is translated \a.n<\,
IS in the Greek, earth.

& nvan of the earth, Gcu. 9. ] 20 Noah was a man
ot the earth, a husbandman, or one who tilled
the ground. In Psal. 10. 18, the man of the earth
signifies a mortal, eartldij-minded man, whowas maiU oj the dust, and must return to the
dust. Larth, //( the moral sense of it, is set in
opposition to heaven; things earthly and car-

1
,"'

'li"
'*"'»' '"'"""/y and sp ritual. John 3.

.n. He that IS of the earth is earthly, and speak-
etJi ol the earth : He that coinetii "from heaven
IS ahove all. Col. 3. J, 2, If ye then be risen
"ilh (Jirist, seek those things which are above
asid set not yonr affections on things on the
earth. 'J'he terrestrial man is set in upposi-
liun to Ike heamnly, 1 Cor. 15. 47, 4H, The firstman isot the earth, earthy, the second man is
ine Lord (roni heaven. Adam, the first public
persun and head uf the old covenant, was
lormed of the earth ; he was mortal and cor-
ruptiMe.- Hut Christ, the second public person,
onil head ofthe new covenant, is of a heavenly
descent, and has a divine, as well as a human
nature. In like wanner the enrthli/ house is set
sn opposilwn to the heavenly ; 2 Cor. 5. 1 Ifonr
earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved
«e have a building of God, a house not mad J
«iih hands, eternal in the heavens. // this
•>udily frame of nature were taken to pieres by
..rath there is a slate of glory provided byiToajur the separate soul to pass unto.

.A .J^"'\
"" '• "•'^^' ^''h"i"t form and void

I«. and God called the dry land e.
1 1

.
and God said, let the e. bring forth grass, 24IV and the e. brought forth grass and herb

-'d. be fruitlul, replenish e. and subdue it, 9. 1.
c. I. the e. also was corrupt before God
' 17. and the ark was lifted up above the e.

kl '" '''° second month was the e. dried

12. 15. he ser.deth waters and thev overturn the e
lo. 19. to whom alone the e.. was given
10. la. O c cover not thou my blood, let my cry
IS. 4. shall the e. be ibrsaken for thee '>

-20. 27 and the e. shall rise up against him

of ^" ^."^ "" '"' ""^ ""S'"*' """'- '"^ had the e.a. 4. the poor of the e. hide tliemselv..'s
2ti. 7. he hangeth the e. ujion iiothin"
30. 6. to dwell in the caves of the e. and in rocks
^.children ol base men,they were viler than the e

34 13. who hath given him a charge over thee ?
ii. 17. vvhen he quieteth the e. by the south-windM. 4. when I laid the Ibundationa of the e.
18. hast thou perceived the breadth of the e.?

t^sal. 8. give Uiee the utteimost parts ofthe e.
10. be instructed, ye judges of the e.

10. 18. that the man of the e. inav no more oppreos
12. b. pure words, as silver tried in a fi^ruace of e.
.o. IJ. and his seed shall inherit the e.
33 5. the e. is full of the goodness ofthe Lord
14. he looketh on all the inhabitantu of Jie e

Ji. 9. that wait on Lord shall inherit the e. 11 2«
46. 2. we will not fear though the e. be removed
0. he uttered Ins voice, the c. melted

47. 9. for the shields of the e. belong unto God
48. Z tht! joy of the whole e. is mount Zion
bU. J. thou hast made the c. to tremble
63. 9. shall go into the lower parts of the e.
Co. 8. that dwell m the uttermost parts of the e
9. thou visitest the e. and wateiesl it

67. 6. then shall e. yield her increase, Ezek. 34 27
68 8. the e. shook, the heavens also drojiped
32. sing unto God, ve kingdoms of ihe e

71. 20 Shalt bring me up from the depths of the e.
^vb^shall come down as showers that water the e
ui. 9. and their tongue walketh through the c
<5. 3. the c. and all the inhahilants thereof are

dissolved, I bear up its pillars, Jsa. 24. 19
8. the wicked of the e. shall wring them out
/b.S.thee. feared

II 77. 18. thee. trembled, 97. 4
4' rT, ,M ^'l^

^'"^^ "' ^'^'"' ""^ '"'^'•'k "''tl'e e.
>». bJ. like the c. which he hath establish, for over

on" o
''"''*''' O God, judge the e. thou shalt inherit

90. .'. or ever thou hadst formed the e.
J7. 1. the Lord leignelh let the e. rejoice
.i9. ]. the Lord leigiieth, let the c. be moved
102. 2o. ol old hast thou laid the foundation of

in, n,, '''<= «v'04. 5. Prov. 8.W. Jsa. 4ii. 13.
J()4. l.f.lhe e. IS satished with the fruit of thy works
24. (

) Lord, the c. is full of thy riches
1J4.7. iremhIe.Oe. at the presence of ihe Lord
In" J\-

"','^'^- ''^"' lie given to the children of men
on" ,

"''' '^- '^ ^""''^ '^ *""" o''"iy mercy
90. thou hast established the e. and it abideth

I4i. 8. who prepareth rain for the e.
148. 13. his glory is above the e. and heaven i

Prov.3. 19. the Ld. hath founded the c. Isa. 24 1

Ofi''".!,^!!f f.!'"P/™T e^'^/'^sl'iigiorever e. was

22^wl,ile . remameth, seed-time shall n^J cease i^;;;. T^'Z rfnT^SMorZ'''• 1.1 tor atokenot a cnvpiianf hot,.,„„„ , _ r ^ "^ "ic t. <io.ucin lor eve
so

'•:^- "." '^ ^"'^P'' «t a covenant between me and e.
u. -J^. in his days was thee, divided, ] Chr 1 19
Is 18, and ail the nations of the e. shall bn^'blc^s-

ed in him, 22. 18.
| 26. 4.

|
23 14

27. 2_8. God give thee of the fatness of the p."

t-
•*''" l''«'"eo>is years e. brou-ht forth handfuls

'ulri :," ','"" ""^ ^""^ '" tl'e "'!«• "Hhe e.
.' -J. t lat thou mavest know that the e. is the

Lord s, Oeut. 10. 14. P.5«;.2-l. 1. 1 C«r.l0.2f).
w. .-lethal one cannot he able to see the e

«« l^"
'"'"•;'""'";'>>' l,>«"'l, ^- swallowed them

v/,,, i"fi !^.i r"'."'^''"
"'"" ''''" '"'•'^e unto me\um. 16 3 I. ,f the e. open her mouth and swallow

•i- and the e. opened lier mouth and swallowed
ihem up and their houses, 2(i. 10. Ps. ]0C 17

D ; oil t""'j
'''',', ""' ''• s«'a"'-w us up also

r>.«r.28.1.Lord will set thee above all nalions of e.

3. , ":, '^ nnderthee shall be iron

IT " " '","' " ' "'^ '""'^^ °*''"V mouth
l.I.he made Inm ride on the high places ofthe e.

I V" "
o a 'l?*"

';»'""""'^ tf«P '• with her increase
I .Sam 2. 8 for the pillars ofthe e. are the I,ord's
4. ... Jsrael shouted, so that Ihe e. rang again
14. i:, tiny also irembled, and Ihee. nnnked

09t,V f,
'"""

r'"';"
"''"' '• "" '''s head, 15. .32.

2Z.f. Ihen the e. shook an-l trembled, Psal. 18. 7.

•>

^'"-"^' '•''"•«" «l'»' H'E " rent will, the sound

! rl"'" iJ V?
"'y*'','^'^"« t^--- mules' b.;rden of e.

.<< at the presence ofthe Lord, because God
Cometh to judge the e. Psal. 96. 13. 198 9

^vro^'fi
;"?'"""'''".'"""' ^"•' ofheaven ana c.

r . ; ,r-
'"O" 'i.tst mide the e. fsa. 45. 12,

Zli as yet he had not made the c. nor fields
-.J..3 r.for depth and heart of kings is unsearchable
30, lb Ihe e. that is njt filled with water
-1. for three things the c. is disquieted, for four

5. 9. moreover, the profit ofthe e. is for all
Isa. 4. 2. the fruit ofthe e. shall be excellent
11. 4. thai smiteth the e. with the rod of his mouth
9. e. shall be full ofthe knowledge ofthe Lord

13. 1.! the e. shall remove out of her place
14. 16. IS this the man lliat made the e. lo tremble ?
24. 4. the c. moiirnelh and fadeth away, 3,'{. 9.
.^. thee, is defiled iiniler the inhabitants th>'reof
19. e. IS utterly broken down, the e. is dissolved
20. e shall reel

|| 26. 19. e. shall cast out the dead
2h. 21. tJie c. also shall dis- lose her ulood

"^n" i"
'*'' '''^'^' '"''''' "'"' ^'' 'hat is therein

40. 22. If IS he that sittethon the circle of thee

I /< VJ"' p"^'^^"' o'" 'he ends of the e. fainteth not
44. -'4. that spread abroad Ihe e. \y myself

I

45. a let Ihe e. o|ien
|| 12. I have i lade the e.

I 22. look to me and be ye saved a.l ends of thee.
49. l.i. sing, O heavens, and be joyful, O e.
51. 0. look on the e. the e. shnll wax old

"q"':
'l'"^

sailh the Lord, Ihe e. is my footstool
S.shiill thee, be made to bring forth in (medav'

^Z*^^-^' ' ^"^'^•'^ '''*-' '' '' ""''^ without form
'

28. for this shall ihe c. mourn, heavens be black
6. 10. hear, () e. I will bring evil on this peoi le
10. 10. at his wrath the e. shall irrmble
22. 29. 0«. e. c. hear the word of ihe Lord, write

ye this man chddless, JTic. 1. 2
4R. 8, Egypt saith, I will go up nnd rover the e.
49. 21. the e. is moved at the noise, 50. 46.
51. 15. he hath made the e. bv his power
Ezek. 7. 21 I will give it lo ihe wicked of ihe e.

9. 9. they sny, the Lord hath forsaken Ihe e
43. 2. and the e. shined with his glory«,....,,,, :,.,^,„s.;;j'js,.,!C^S;:^^.St;:tt^S,.^

JoeJ 2, 10. the e. shall qunke before them
.imos 8. 9. 1 will darken the e. in the clear day
Jonah 2. 6, the e. with her bars was about me
Mic C. 2. hear, ye strong foundations of the e.
7. 17. they shall move out like worms of I lie e.

Nell. 1. 5. the e. is Imrnt up at his presence
Ihih. 2. 14. the c. filled with knowledge of tie U
3- 3. and tne c. was fiill of his praise
9. thou didst cleave the e. with rivcie

Hag. 1. 10. the e. is stayed from her fruit
/.ech. 1. 10. sent to walk to and fro Ltiro' the e 6 7
4 10 tae eyes of the Lord winch run thro' the e

M * •"• '''*' ^ '^"'"e 'he e. with a curse
JUat. j.,1. blessed are meek, for they shall inherit n

3a. swear not by the e. for it is God's foolsiool
i.J. ;j. where tliey had not much e. Mark 4. 5

Marki.'iS. for thee, bringeth forth tiuit of h.i.eil
John .i.31.he that isofthe e.i8eartlily,aiids|ieaketa

of thee, he that cometh from heaven is above all
1 Cor. 15. 4i. the hrst man is ofthe c. earthy
i rim.il. 20. but also vessels of wood and of e
Weft. b. /. the e. which drmkeih in the ram
1-. 2b. whose voice then shook the e. but now

Jam. 5. i waiteth for the precious fruit ofthe e

OD ,".f,n
]*'" " hioufe'ht forth her fruit

ir
-^"-'he c.aiid worksthetein shall be burnt ui.

,?/
:

• ''"" ""' """ " ""f sea. no'- the trees
1 i. 4. olive trees standing before the God of the «.

lo
"'^e power to smite the e. with all plagues

U. lb. the e. opened and swallowed up the HoimI
13. 12. causeth the e. to worship the first beast

lo" i" ,

"^"^ ^- ^^''^ hghtened with his glory

on" ," c
^'^'" ^^hore, which did corrupt th"e e

-9. 11. from whose face the e. fled away
*ee Beasts, Dust, Ends, Fxch:, Kings, IJe4
VEN, PisopLE, Whole.

Jill the EARTH.
Oeri. 1.26. lot them have dominion over all thee
t. 3. lo keep seed alive on the face of all the c

Wlr ''f f,

eonl'onnd the language of «« the e'.
18.-,}. shall not the Judge of «« «/,c e. do rioht 1
U. 31. to ctmic in lo us after manner of «// the tEzod. 9. 14. iheie is none like me in all the e
16. my name declared thro' all the e. Rom. 9 H

Vi ?o"
I'ejuhar treasure; for all the e. is mme

.H. 10. Sdch as have not been done in all the c
.y«/«. 14. 21. all the e. shall be filled with "lory
Josh. 3. 11. the Lord of a« the e. 13 ZecA. (i £•

2.t 14.1 am going the way of a«(Aee. 1 K,n'r.-^'i
Judg. 6. 37. and if it be dry on all tlie e. be~.„|,,'
I 6a/H. l/.4fi. that all Ihe e. may know there is -i G
1 {V"5-«10.24.««?Ace.Jought"ioSolomcn to heai
- hoigs 5. 15. 110 God in all the e. but in Israel
1 Chr. 16. 14. hisjudgin. are in all the e. Ps. lUa 7

-3. sing to the Lord, all thee. Psal. 06. I.
30. fear before him all the. e. Psal. 33. 8 I 90 <)

Psal. 8 1. excellent is thy name in all the cl'.K

'

45.lb.whom thou mayest make princes mall thie
4^.-. L.isagrcatkiiigoveraZ/^Aee. 7. Zech. 14.9.
5 (.5. let thy glory 'oe above all the e. 1 1 .

|
108. '>.

66, tl.niakea joyful noise a««Aec. 98.4. I 100. t I
4. all the e. shall worship thee, and sing to Ihce

83. 18. ihat thou art most high over all the e 07 y
/.'«.I0. 14. so have I gathered all thee, none moved
^-. .^. done excellent Ihmgs, this is known in all e

r^ OP* r"*!
""^ '•ehiike of his people, from all the e

!Z- ,'•,"• ^ "''" "la'^e this cily a curse to all the e.
.«. J. It shall be an honour be.'bre all the earth
•5L /. a golden cup Ihat made nil the e. drunken
*d. O mountain, which dcstroyest all the e
49. so at Babylon shall fall Iheslain of n« (Ar r

I)anS>. 39. a kingdom shall bear rule over alt the e
Hah. 2. 20. let all the e. kec)) silence before him
y.eph. 3. 8. all Ihe e. shall be devoured wiih fire
y'.ech. 1. 11. allthe e. sitleth still and is at res!
/,7/Ar23. 44. ihere was a darkness over all tfi£
horn. 10. 1,8. their sound wimt into all the e.
Kcv. 5. 6. seven Spinls of God sent forth into all*

Prom the EARTH.
fVen. 2. 6. but there went up a mist /row tkf o,
4. 11, nnd now art thou cursed /rom the e.
6. tl3. beliolri, twill destroy them from thr e.

.

7. S3, and ihey were deslroyed from the e.
8. 11 Nonh knew waters were nbated from Ihe e
Exod. 9. 15. thou Shalt be cut off from 'thee, hsk
, c ^^t^f'J- '"'*• '5- ''''"' •^- 2^2. JV«A. 't. 13
^Sam. 28, 23. Saul arose /rom the e. and sat om i.oii

io"!- 'l"
°''""

' "°' "*''*' >'"" a«ay./"»-o'n the e.
l~. ii. the elders went to raise him from the t
20. David t ose from thee, and wished himspH

Job 18.17. his rememliranceshall perish/ro?n fie e
/V«/. 21. 10. shah destroy their fruit/ro/n the e.
34. 16. cut ofT remembrance of them from the c
US. 7. praise L. from the e. ye dragons and de'in

f "."o .", '^
''"'"'^^ '° •'''^o'"" P°"r /'•"'" t'le «>r. 10 11. even they shall perish from ihf e.

hiik. 1. 19, living creatures were lift iip/rom e 21Dan. ,. 4. anil it was b-^ed up/rom the e.
.Owns 3. 5, shnll one take up a snare from tks $



EAR
ieti 8. 33. for liis liH' is ta'iim fv<m the e.

9. S. tjaul arose /rum th,e c. ii:'A lio s^w im lu^ii

2-J.2;;. sail!, uway wiU d'ji-ri ;•. l-i.'Unv /rum £Af f.

K«u.t).4.pouer given luiu '.ot-ike iit.«ce//-u/H t/ic c.

14.a but 144,UUU which were leaeeiiwil/rum lliet.

Jn t.i'j E.MiTll.

Gen. 1. 22. ami lei fowl inuUii)ly in tlie c.

4. 12. a vugLibuiiil siKvIl thou he in llic c. 'A.

6. 5. liie wickeiliRss of man was great ill (Ac e.

lU.b. Nimma began to be a mighty one in the e.

lU. 31. not a man ire t/ie c. to come in uiUo us

45. 7. sent me. to preserve you a posterity (/( the c.

Exod. 20. 4. or that is m the e. benealli, or water

Josh. 7. 21. and bvhold iliey are hid in the c.

Judg. IS. 10. no want of any thing that is in the e.

%S<iin.'i- 9. a great name, like to the name of_tlie

great men that are in the e. 1 Vkron. 17.8.

23. what nation in e. like Israel ? 1 Chr. 17. 21.

14. 20. to know all things that are in the e.

1 Chron. 2i). 11. for all that is in the c. is llune

8 tViruH 6 14. there is no God like thee in the e.

Job J 7 frjin going to and fro in the e. 2. i.

8. that there is none like him m the e. 2. 3.

14. (3. though the root thereof wa,\ old /« the e.

24. Iti. their portion is cursed m the e.

3U. 14. ostrich, which loaveth her egg3i7(<Aef.

Psal. IG. 3. but to the saints that are in the e.

4(i. (5. w hat desolations lie hath made in the e.

10. be still, I will be e.valted i;i the e.

5d. 11. verily he is a God that judgetli in the e-

".2. 10. there" shall be a handful of corn in the e

1 19. I'J. 1 am a stranger m the e. hide not lliy com.

HI). 11. let not an evil speaker be established in c.

fruv. 11.31. the righteous be recompensed in thee.

Isa. 2i). 9. for when thy judgments are in the e.

\!i. we have not wrought deliveranci^ m the e.

40. 24. then slock shall not take root m the c.

42. 4. till he have set judgment in the e.

62. 7. till he make Jerusalem a praise in the e.

6J. 1(3. shall bless in God of Iruth, who blessetli

himself irt the e. and he that sweareth in thee.

Jer. 17. 13. that forsake thee, be written in the e.

31. 22. the Lord hath created a new thing in the e.

Has. 2. 23. and I will sow her unto mo in the e.

Joel 2. 30. and I will'shew wonders in thee,

jlmos 5. 7. ye who leave offrigUleousness in the e.

Mat. 25. 18. he went and digged tn the c. and hid

25. 1 was afraid, and hid thy talent z«<Ae e.

Mark 4.31. -t is like a grain of mustard seed, when

it is sown in the e. is less than all seeds in the c.

1John 5.8.tliere are three that bear witness in the e.

On, or, upon the EARTH.
(Jen. 6. 6. repented that he had made man on the e.

12. God looked upon «Aec. behold it was corrupt

7. 4. I will cause it to rain upon the e. forty days

12. the rain was upon the e. forty days, 17.

8. 17. be fruitful and multiply upon the e.

19.23 iun was risin upon thee, when Lot entered

2H. 12. and behold a ladder set upon the e.

Exod. 10. 6. since the day they were upon the e.

Af«. 11 29 tiiingsthatcieep«;)ore(Af f. 42, 44.

i;c««.4. ID. all days they liveiip''n «Ae e. 12. 1,19.

3fi. upon the e. he shewed thee iiis great fire

12. 1(5. ye shall pour it upon the e. as water, 24.

2 Sctm. 12. It). David lay all night upon the e.

14. 7. not leave name noi remainder upon the e.

l/wn«rs8.27.but will God indeed dwello7i thee.?

heaven cannot contain thee, 2 Chron. 0. 18.

17 14. till the day the Lord sends rain upon the e.

I Cur. 29. 15. our days on e. as a shadow, ./o6 8. 9.

7o//7.1 is there not aii appointed time lo man on e.?

19. 25. heBhiill stand at the latter day vpan the e.

20. 4. knowest not since m;in wns placed on thee.

37. f). for he sailh to ihe snow, be thou on the e.

41. 33. on c. theie s not his like, leviathan made
''.'!«/.7.5.1et the enemy tread down my \ik on the e.

4!. 2. and he shall be blessed upon the e.

67. 2. that thy way may be known upon the ...

73. 25. 1 here is none upon e. I dcgire besides thee

1 12. 2. his seed shall be mighty ?ipon the e.

fror. 30.24. four things that are little upon the c.

F.ecl.l. 20. for there is not ajust man upon e.

J0.7. and princes walking as servants upon the e.

11.2. knowest not what evil shall be done upon e

3. the clouds empty themselves upon the e.

Oant. 2. 12. flowers a|ipear on the e. lime ofsinffing

F»tt. 28. 22. a consumption determined upon the e.

51. 6. lift up your eyes, and look upon the e.

Jer. 9.3. are not valiant for the truth upon the e.

l^am 2. 11. eves fail, my liver is poured upon the e.

Dan. 2. 10. not a man on Ike c. can shew the matter

Amos 3. 5. can a bird fall in a snare upon the e.

9 9 v-!< shall not llie least grain fall upon the e.

Mat. 6. 19. lay not up for yours. Kensnrcs upon e.

9. 6. may know that the Son of man hath power

on e. to forgive sins, JUark 2 10. f.uhe 5. 24

JO 34. think not I am come to send peace on e.

16 19. whatsoever thou shall bind one. 18. 13.

18 19. iBaVithntiftwoofyoii shall agree one.

23. 9 and call no n.nti vour falhc upon the c,

lii5

EAR
Jilnt. 2;!. 35. all the righteous blood shed upon the e.

.ilnrh y. 3. so as no fuller un e. can wliile them
J^uke 2. 14. glory lo God m the highest, en e. peace

(). 4'J. like a man that buill a house upon thee.

12. W. 1 am come to send lire on the e.

ol.BupposeyethatI am -ome to give peace o7ic.?

18. f<. the 6on coiiielh, shall he liiid laith on «..'

21.21). tor the things which are coming onthee ?

John 17. 4. I have gloritied thee on the c.

lioin. 9. 28. a short work will the Lord make on e

Lo'.. 3. -J. set your aHeciion not on things on the e.

5. niorlify your members which are upon the c.

//(//.8.4.if hewere on the e.he should not be a priest

11.1'. and confessed they were strangers on the e.

12. 25. who refused him that spake on e.

.lam. 5. 5. ye have lived in pleasure on the e.

17. It rained not on the e. for three years

Rev. 3. 10. to try tliein that dwell upon the e.

S.lO.made us kings and priests, vveshall reign on e.

ti.lO.avenge our blood on them that dwell on thee.

7. 1. that the wind should not blow on the e.

8. 7. hail, and Hre, and they were cast upon the e.

10. 8. in hand of angel which standeth upon the e.

11. 10. dwell on the e. | 13. 8, 14.
|
14. ti.

|
17. 8.

14. 16. and he thrust in his sickle on the e.

16. 2. the lirst poured out his vial upoti the e.

18. 24. the blood of all that were slain upon the e.

Out of the EARTH.
1 .Sam. 28. 13. I saw gods ascending out of the e.

2 .S«in. 23. 4. as tender grass sprinfing out of the e.

Job 8. 19. and out cf the e. shall others grow
28. 2 iron is taken out of thee, and brass molten

5. as for the e. out of it cometh bread

Psal. 85 11. truth shall spring out of the e.

104. 14. that he may bring food out of the e.

35. let the sinners be consumed out of the e.

Dan.7.17.four kings, which shall arise out of the e.

Hos. 2. 18. I will break the battle out of the e.

Mic. 7. 2. the good man is perished out of the e.

Rev. 13. U. another beast coming up out of thee.

To, or, unto the EARTH.
<Ven.24.52.he worshipped, bowing himself to the e.

37. 10. to bow down ourselves to thee, to the e.

42. 6. they bowed themselves to the e. 43. 26.

48. 12. he bowed himself with his face to the e.

.lush. 5. 14. .losluia fell on his face to the e. 7. 6.

1 .Sam. 5. :!. Dagon was fallen on his face to the e.

17. 49. Goliath fell on his face to the e.

24. 8. David stooped with his face to thee.

25. 41. she bowed herself «o thee. 1 Kings 1.31.

26. 8. let me smite him, I pray thee, to the e.

20. therefore let not my blood full to the c.

2 .Sam. 1.2. when he came to David be fell to the e.

14.ll.not one hair shall fall (0 (Ac f. 1 A'ln^i's 1. 52.

iA'/nn-slO.lO.fall to the e. nothing ofthe word of L.

2Chro7i. 20. 24. were dead bodies fallen to the c.

.Fob 12. 8. or speak to the e. it shall teach thee

Psal. 17. II. set iheireyes, bowing down to the e.

44. 25. for our belly cjcaveth unto the e.

50. 4. he shall call lo the e. that he may judge

146.4. his breath goeth forth, hereturnefh to the e.

EcfZ. 3. 21. the spirit of beast that goeth to the e.

12. 7. then shall the dust return to the e.

Isa. 8. 22. and they shall look unto the e.

63. 6. 1 will bring down their strength to the e.

.ler. 15. 10. a man of contention to the whole e.

Hos. 6. 3. as the latter and former rain to the e.

Liike'H. 5. and bowed down their faces to the e.

.iets 9. 4. Saul fell to the e. and heard a voice

10. 11. as a great sheet, and let down to the c.

26. 14. and when we were all fallen to the e.

Rrii. 6. 13. and the stars of heaven fell to the e.

12. 4.drew the stars, and did not cast them to thee.

13. when the dragon saw he was capt unto the t.

EARTHEN.
r.ev. 6. 28. the e. vessel wherein it was sodden

11. 33. the e. vessel whereunto any ofthem falleth

14. 5. one of the birds killed in an e. vessel, 50.

JsTum. 5. 17. priest shall take h(dy water in e. vessel

2 .Sam. 17. 2S. brought beds, basins, and e. vessels

.hr. 19. 1. go and get a potter's e. bottle

32. 14. put these evidences in an e. vessel

Lam. 4. 2. how are they esteemed as e. pitchers

2 Cor. 4. 7. we have this treasure in e. vessels

EARTHLY.
.fohn3. 12. if I have told you e. things, believe nol

31. he lliat is of the earth is e. speaks of earth

'2Cor. 5. 1. if oiire. hou.'e of tahern. weredissolved

Phil. 3. 19. many walk, who mind e. things

./am. 3. 15. this wisdom is e. sensual, devilish

EARTHY.
1 Cor. 1.5. 47. the first man is of the earth, e.

48. as is the e. suih are they also that are e.

49. and as we have borne the image of the e.

EARTHQUAKE.
TTkif scripture speaks of several natural earth-

qiKikes. One of the moHt remarkable, is that

which was in the twenty-seventh year of Vt-

ziah, king o/Jiiflah. There is mention of this

eiirtliquakt! in Ainna 1. 1, and in Zceli. 14. 5. Jii-

EAS
sepniis says, that this carlbquakc icaf so vio-

lent, us lo divide a muuulam in haloes, mTlic/i

lay to the west of Jerusalem, and moned out
part of it from Us place four furlungt, or Jio*

hundred paces.

Jinother Kcrii memorable earlhcpiake, was thai at

the tune of our Haviour's crncijixion. Mai. 27

51. Many haze been of opinion, that «/«.> mo-
tion was perceived by all the world. Other'

maintain, that it wag sensible only in Jud<;a,

or even in the lemule, the gates whereof were
shaken, and the vatl rent asunder. It must
have been attended with very terrible circum-

stances, since the centurion, and they w/ia were

with hull, were no ajjectcd willCit, and were in

duced by iL to acknowledge the injustice vj our
Saviour's cundeiitnalivn. Mat. 27 54.

Jin Earlh(|uake is a great shaking, or trembling

of the earth, or of some parts of it, Amos 1. 1.

Great alterations and changes are expressed

in scripture by a shaking of' the earth, Heb.
12. 26. 'I'he dilivering of the Israelite* out oj

Egypt is called a moving, or shaking, of tht

earth, Psal. 68. 8. jind an extraordinary ana
unexpected alteration in the state of affairs,

civil or ecclesiastical, is represented by a great

eariluiuake, Rev. 6. 12. anil 16. 18.

1 Kings 19. 11. afier the wind, an e.L.wasnot inc.

12. after the e. a (ire, the Lord was not in the fir*

Isa. 29. 6. thou shall be visited of the Lord with e.

.^mos 1. I. which he saw two years before the e.

Zech. 14. .5. like as ye fled from before the e.

Mat. 27. 54. now when the centurion saw the e.

28. 2. behold, there was a great c. the angel ofth«

Lord came, J}etsllj^Hi. Rev.6. 12. 1 11. 13.

Rev. 8. j. there were thunderiiigs and ane. 11. 19.

16. 18. a great e. so migl.ly an e. and so great

EARTHaUAKES.
Mat.i4. 7. there shall be famines, pestilences, ant.

e. in divers places, Mark 13.8. LukeHLll.
EASE.

/?cM(.28. 65. among nations shall thou find noe.

./udg. 20.43. tliev trod the Benjamitesdown with «.

Job 12. .5. in ihe thonglil of him that is at e.

16. 12.1 WHS at f.
II
21. 23. dieth, being wholly at*

Ps. 25. 13. his soul shall dwell at e. his seed inheTit

123. 4. with the scorning of those that are at e.

Prov. 1. 1 32. thee, of the sitn|ile shall slay Ibem
Isa. 32. 9. rise up, ye women that are at e

H. tremble, ye women that are at «. be troubled

Jer. 46. 27. Jacob shall return, and be in rest. at.

48. 11. Moab hath been at e. from his youth

49. t31. gil you up to the nation that is at e.

.F.zek. 23. 42. a voice of a multitude being at e.

Jimos 6. 1. woe to Ihein that are at e. in Zion

Zech. 1. 15. I am sore displeased with heatlren at a
Luke 12. 19. take thine c. cat, drink, and be merry

EASE.
De7it. 23.13. when thou wilt e. thyself abroad

2 Chron. 10. 4. e. thou somewhat the yoke, 9.

./ob 7. 13. my conch shall e. tny complaint

Isa. 1. 24. ah, I will e. me of mine adversaries

38. 1 14. O Lord, I am oppressed, e. me
EASED.

.lob 16. 6. and though I forbear, what am T e.1

2 Cor. 8. 13. that other nun be e. and ye burthencd
EASEMENT.

./«(/". 3.t24. hedoeth his f. in his summer-chamber
EASIER.

F.xod. 18. 22. so shall it be e. for thyself, shall beei

Mat. 9. 5. whether is e. to say, thy sins beforsivqt

thee, or to say, arise, Mark 0. 9. Luke 5. 23

19.24. it is e. for a camel logo thro' thee-ye of nee

die, thrin a rich man, Mark 10. 25. Luke 18.2*

/^uAt'16.I7.it is «. for heaven and earth to pass,tftafl

EASILY.
1 Oor. 13.5. charity is not c. provoked, thinks no evit

//cA.12.1. lay aside Ihe sin which doth so e.beset us

EAST.
The Hebrews express the east, wesi, north, tiv/i

south, by words which signify, before, behind,

left, and right, according to the situation of a

. man, with hisface turned towards the east. By
the east, they describe frequently not only Ara-

bia Di'sorfa,nni(Ac<<77i(/.'o/Mo8ha7irfAmmnn,

which lay to the east of Palestine; hvl Assiria

/ite7r(.'^,Mesopot.imia,Bnbylonia,a7T(?Chaldea,

which lie rather to the north than to the east oj

Judon. It issaid, in Gen. 11. 1,2. that the sons

of Noah having but one language, departed

from the east, and came into the land of .'Shinar

Hernipnv some difficulties hare beenrai.-'ed j

for the land of Shinar is not in the west of At

menia, where the ark rested; and Armenia
does not lie to the cast of ?.ahyUmia,where the

land of Sbiaar iras. On the contrary, it is lO

the north of this country. Interpreters and
Commiiita'ors. to disengage Iheinseli'es out oJ

these prrplexitieo.have imaff ned different e%

planatioun o/lhts passas<i.



EAS
?Ofiie, by l\e Hebrew word Kedem, or, Eas«,Ajre
understood the coiiiitry lokich was aj'terwardt
peopled by Kudtniah, the youngest son of Isli

tnael. Otkers, Ikat Keduni was used ft r, At the
beginning; and l/iat Moivs intended l// describ-

the particular time a', ui/uch the Jirst tnen de
parted afttr the deluge, in order tr spread
tkeimeloes into dtjf'erent countriej Others,
that Moses spoke accordtng to the custotn of
the Assyrians, who ealied all the provinces of
their empire which were situated beyond the Ti-
gris, Kedem, or Kast; and those on this side the
same river, the West, or Arab. Others, instead
of, they dujiartod or journeyed (rum the east,
translate, tiiey departed to go towards the east.

Ciiiniet says that it appears to hiinfroin a great
number of places in the Old and eren in Ute
jVew Test anient, that the sacred IVritcrs call
ed the provinces which were beyond (Ae Tigris
and Euphrates, even Mesopotamia, Armenia,
and Persia, Kedem, or the East. Moses, who
had been bred up in Egyjit, and lieed long in
.Arabia, in this likewise might probably follow
the custom of the country. It is cei tain, sf.ys
he, that Itabylunia, Chaldea, Susiana, Persia,
and a part of Mesopotamia, as well as the ri-
sers of Euplirates and Tigris, /or the greatest
part of their course areto the east of PaXesime,
Egypt, and Arabia,

tfe adds, that it is further certain, that the pea
pie who came from Armenia, Syria, Media, and
Uiiper Mesopotamia, entered Palestine and
E^syptfrom the east-side, which was sufficient
fur the. Hebrews to say, that these people lay
to the east, with respect to them. He proves
oy the fnilowing passages, that these countries
were known among the Hebrews by the name
n East. In Num. %\. 7. Balaam says, that
Balali, king of Moab, had brought hun from
'.he mountains ol'the easi ; that is, from Pelhor
upon the Euphrates. Isaiah says, ch. 41. 2.
*.nat .Ibraham came from the east into the land
of Canaan : .ind it is known that he tame
from Mesopotamia and Chaldea. The same
prophet says, that Cyrus should eomcjram the
east against Babylon, Isa. 4ti. 11. He places
Syria to the east «/ Juilea. St. Matthew says,
that the wise men, who raine to worship Christ,
set out from the east. Mat. 2. 1.

til this, says he, demonstrates, that in the scrip-
ture style, the East is often used for the pro-
vinces which lie to the .Vorth of Judea and
^SyPU.fi'om whence, however, people generally
enter Palestine by (he way only of Damascus,
ichich is to the north-east of this country.

The East is the first of the four cardinal points
of the horizon, where the sun is seen to rise
ichen in the equinoctial.

rren.3.24.GoJ placed at the e;of the garden ofEden
12. 8. Abraham removed to a mountain on the e.

13. 11. Lot chose the plain, and journeyed c.

28. 14. thou shalt spread abroad to the west and e.

29. 1. came into the land of the peo|)le of the e.

.Vum. 3. 3H. but those that encamp toward the e.

23. 7 Balak hath brought me out of the e.

Judg 6. 3. the children of the e. came up against
them, 33. 1 7. 12.

|
8. 10. 1 Kings 4. .30.

I ffin^s 7.25.lhree looking toward thee, 2 CAr. 4.4.

! Chron. 9. 24. the porters toward the e. west,
north, and south

12. 15. they put to flight them toward the e.

Job 1.3. the greatest of all the men of the e.

Psal. 7.5. 6. promotion comelh not from e. nor west
103. 12. as far as the e. is from the we.st

107. 3. hesalhered them from the e. and west
^srt.2. 6. because they be replenished from the e.

11. 14. they shall s|)oil tbem of the e. .Jer. 49. 28.
41.2. who raised up the righteous man from then.
43. 5. I will bring thy seed from the e. Ze'ch. 8. 7
46. 11. calling aravenous bird from thee, the man
F.zek.S. 16. men 25, with their faces toward thi^e.

2.5. 4. 1 will deliver thee to the men of the e. 10.
40. 6. then came he to the gate which looketh

toward the e. 22. \ 43. 1.
|
44. 1. |46. 1, 12.

43.2. the glory of Oou came from the wav of the e.

47. 8. these waters issue out-loward the e. country
•48. 10. toward the e. Un thousand in breadth
17. the suburbs of the city Toward the e. 250

Van. 8. 9. the horn waxed great toward the e.

11.44. tidings out of thee, shall trouble him
foel 2. 20. I will drive him toward the e. sea
Bmoi 6 12. they .shall wander from north to e
Zech. 14. 4. the mount shall cleave toward the e

Mat. 2. 1. there came wise men from the c.

2. for we have seen his star in the e. 9.

8. II. many come from e. and west, fAike 13. 29.
24. 27. as lightning eotneth out of the c.

Rev. 7 2. another aneel ascendins from the e.

16. 12 the way of kings of e. might be prepared
21 13. or the c, three gates, on the north three

EAT
EAST-BORDER.

A^Mm. 34. 10. an. ye shall point out your e.-bordei
Jjsh.i. 19. encamped iii the e.-burder of Jericho
15.5.i!;o e.-bordcr^y.:a (he salt sea to end ofJordai

Ezek. 45. 7. from ;i:e west-border to the e.-bordei
48. 21. of the ob'v-.ion toward the e.-bordcr

EASTER.
Jicts 12. i intending E.'-cr c. to bring him forth

EAST-GATE.
JVeA. 3. 29 Shemaiah, the keeper of the e.-o-ate
Jer. 19. 2 which is by the entry of the e.-o-ale
Ezek. 10.19. every one stood at tlie door o^the e.-f.
11. 1. the Spirit brought me unto the e.-gate °

EAST-SIDE.
Exod. 27.1.3. the breadth of the court on the e.-sidc
JVum. 2. 3. and on the e.-side shall Judah pitch
Josh. 7. 2. to Ai, which is on the c.-side ol Bethel
16. 5. the border of their inheritance on the c.-side

Judg. 11. 18. came by e.-side of thelandof Mo.ib
Ezek. 11.23. the mountain on the e.-Si'Jeof tliecity
42. 16. he measured the e.-side with the reed
48. 2. from the c.-side even the west-side, 3 4

.5, 0, 7, 8, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27.'

Jonah 4. 5. Jonah sat on the e.-side of the city
EASTWARD.

EAT
to reclaim t\c people, lest Thereby their gain
should be diminished.

15G

0''i. 13.14. lift up thine eyese.and look, Deut.3.27.
iKings 13.17.open the window e.and lie ojicned it

1 Chr. 26. 17. e. were six Levites, northward four
Ezek. 47. 3. the man with the line went forth e.

EAST-WIND.
^671.41.6. thin ears, blasted with the e.-wind,i3,27.
Eiod. 10. 13. the Lord brought an e.-wind, 14. 21.
Job 15. 2. and fill his belly with the e -wind
27. 21. e.-wind carrieth him away, he departeth
3H.24. which scattereth the e.-winil upon (he earth
Psal. 48. 7. thou breakest the ships with an e.-wind
78. 2G. he caused an e. wind to blow in heaven

Isa. 27. 8. he stayeth his rough wind in day oi'e.-w.
fer. 18. 17. I will scatter them as with an e.-wind
Ezek. 17. 10. wither, when the e.-wind touchcth it

19. 12. and the e.-wind drieth up her frmt
27. 26. the e.-wind hath broken thee in the seas
Hos.K. 1. Ephraim followcth after the e.-wind
13.15.though be be fruitful, an e.-iotn(i shall come

Jonah 4. 8. God prepared a vehement e.-icmd
Hab. 1. 9. their faces shall sup up as the c.-wind

EASY.
ProB. 14. 6.knowledge is e. to him that understands
JUat. II. 30. my yoke is e. my burden is hslit
1 Cor. 14.9.except ye utter words e. to be understood
.lam. 3. 17. wisdom from above isc. to be inlreated

EAT.
To.eat signifies, [1] To chew meat with the teeth,

to make it fit to enter the stomach. Gen. 27. 4.

[2] To enjoy, Isa. 1. 19.
[3J To waste, or con-

sume, Eccl. 5. II. [4] To oppress and undo,
Psal. 14. 4. [5] To believe, John 6. 56. [6]
Tu have fellowship with, 1 Cor. 5. 11. [7] To
feed on God's word, Isa. 55. 1. [8] To feast,
Isa. 22. 13. [9] To do the will of God with
delight, John 4. 32. h is said in Ezek. 3. 1,
Son of man, eat that thou findest, eat this roll.

Read attentively,meditate thoroughly, impress
the things upon thy soul deeply. .So in Jer.
15. 16, Thy words were found, and I did eat
them.

In John 6. 53, 56. our Saviour says. Except ye
e.at th- flesh of the Son of Man and drink his
blood, ye have no life in you. Except yr par-
take of those benefits winch I purchased by my
sufferings in my human nature, ye have no
spiritual life, nor communion with God, but
continue in your sins, and shall not partake of
eternal life. Jigain : He that eateth my flesh,
and drinKeth my blood, dwellelh in me, and I

in him. There is an intimate union and com
munion between us, he having a constant, dr-
pendance upon me for life, which is his dwell-
ing in me ; and Igiving out a constant influ
cncc and quickening virtue to make him live.
which is my dwelling in him. .Ind in John
4. 32. he says, I have meat f( eat which ye
know not of. I have something to do which I
prefer before bodily food, namely, to bring
these Samaritans to believe in and oicn mi for
•he true Messiah.

The Psalmist says, Psal. 69.9, The zeal v..'. nine
hotiae hath eaten me up: That fervent passion
which I have for thy house, and service, and
glory, and people, hath exhausted my naturnl
moisture and vital spirits. The .ipoitle
charges the Corinthians not to eat with a bro-
ther that is a fornicator, or covetous, or an
idolater

; not to entertain any unnecessary fn-
miliarity with him, 1 Cor. 5.11. Hosea ,>;/)Vai-

ing of the priests, says. They eat up the sin
of my people, Hos. 4. 8. They f^nst upon, and
pamper themselves with those sacrifices which
wy people offer for their sins, and arc greedy
after them, and do neither desire nor endeavour

I he ancient Hebrews did not eat iv differen llf^
with all sorts of persons ; they would have pol
luted and dishonoured themselves in their own
opinion, if they had eaten with piopte of an
other religion, or of a profession that iciia
odious anil in disrepute. In the patriiirch Jo
seph's time they neiUier ate with the E^vptiaiiii
nor the Egyjitians with them, Gen.43.32.' In out
Saviour's time they did not eat with the Sama-
ritans: For the Jews have no dealings with tjie
Samaritans, John 4. 9. Jlnd the Jews wers
very much scandalized to see that Chris! made
no scruple of eating with publicans and sin-
ners: Why eateth your Master with iinblicMn*
and sitiner.s? Mat. 9. 11. .Is there were sice-
ral sorts of meats, the use whereof was not al-
lowed them, they could not conveniently cat
with those who partook of them, for fear of
contraeling some pollution by touching them
or lest by accident any part of thcm'shoute
fall upon them. Before they sit doicn to table
they arc very careful to wa.^k their hands
they speak of this practice as a ceremony tha<
IS essential and .strictly obliging.

Gen 2. 16. of every tree thou mayest freely e.

3. 5. in the day ye e. your eves shall be opened
6. Eve took and did e.

|| 12. and I did c. 13.
14. and dust shalt thou c. all the days of thy life
17. in sorrow shalt thou c. of it all days of thy life

18. 8. he stood by the angels, and they did e.'['.). 3
27. 4. savoury meat, bring it to me, that I may e
31. 46. and they did e. there upon the heap
40. 17. the birds did e. them out of the basket
43. t 16. those men shall e. with me at noon
32. for the Egyiitians did e. by themselves

Exod.\0.5. the locusts shall e. every tree that grow
12. the locusts may e. every herb of the land

12.8.roastwith fire,with bitter herbs they shallr.il
16. no work done, save that which every man e
43. no stranger shall e. thereof, 48. Lev. 22. 13
44. when circumcised, then shall he r. thereof

16. 25. e. that to-day, for to-day is a sabbath to L
35. the children of Isr. did e. manna forty years
till came to borders ofCanaan, .John 6.31,49,58

23. 11. that the poor of Ihy people may e.

29.32'. Aaron and sons shall e. Lev. 6. 16. ;8. 31
.34. 15. one call thee, and thou e. of his sacrifice
Lev. 6. 18. males shall e. it, 29.

|
7. 6. JVum. 18. 10.

_26. the priest that offereth it for sin shall e. it

7.19. all that be clean shall c. thereof, JViim. 18.11
24. any other use, but ye shall in no wise c. of it

10. 12. c. it without leaven beside the altar
11. 21. yet these ye may e. 22. Deut. 14. 20.
2i, 9. Aaron and his sons sjiall e. in theiholv place
25. 20. if ye say, what shall'we e. the seventh year
20. 16. shall sow in vain, voiir enemies shallV. i

JVum. 11. 5. we remember the fish we did c freelv
13. weep, saving, give us Hcsh, that we may e'

23.24. be shall not lie down till he e. of the prey
25. 2. the peo. did e. of their sacrifices, and bowed
iJent.'i.e. ve shall buy meat ofthem Ih.-it vemaye
12. 15. c. in thy gates, 21.

|
15. 22.

| 96. "12.

1.5. the unclean and clean may e. 22,
|
15. 22.

18. thou must e. before the Lord, 14, 26.
|
15. 20

20. shalt say, I will e. flesh, thou mayest e. flesh
14. 21. give it to the stranger that hemay e.

20. 6. lest he die, and another m.nn e. of it

23. 24. then thou mayest c. grapes thy fill

28, 39. not gather g' apes, for worms shall f. tbem
.53. shall r. fruit of thine own body, />«;«. 2. 20.

32. ,38. which did e. the fat of their sacrifices
Josh. 5 ll.lhey didf. of the old corn of the land
24. 13. of the vineyards ve |ilanted not do ye e.

Judg. 19.8, tley tarried, and did e. both of'theif
1 Sam. 1, ]S. Hiinnah did e. and was no more sa^
9. 13. anil afterwards they e. that be bidden
14. .34. and e. and sin not against the Lord
20. .34. Jonathan did e. no meat the second day
28. 22. and e. that thou maytst have strength

2 Sam. 9. 1 1 . he shall e. at my table, 1 Kings 2, 7.

1 Kings 14. 11. him that dieth of Jeiobo'nm slial.

the do2s c. 16. 4.
| 21. 23. 2 Kings 9. 10, 36.

17. 12. for me and myson, that we may e. and die
19. 5. the angel said, arise and e. Acts 10. 13

I
11.7.

2 Kings 4. 43. tbev shall e. and leave thereof
44. they did c.iind left thereof, accordinj to worrl

6.28. this woman sa'd, givetbyson that wemaye,
him to-day 'iiid we will e. my son lo-jnorroW

29. so we hoi eu my son, and did e. him
18, 31. ye p.every man ofhis own vine, Isa. .36.16

2Chron. 30. 18. yet did they e. the passovcr
F.zra 6. 21. and "the children of Israel did e.

JVrA. 5. 2. take rp corn, that we may e. and live
9. 25. so tliey did e. and were filled,' Psal. 78. 29

.Ml. 3. 24, for my sighing conieth before I e.

31, 8. then let me sow, and let another e.

F-sal. 22. 26. the meek shall c. and be salisfiei*



EAT
P^al. 22. 20. all lliey tlmt be fat on earth shall c.

5U. ^^3. will I c. the tlcsli of bulls, or drink blood

78. 25. man dide. angels' I'oori, he sent them nieil

I2S. 2. thou shalt c. t.'se labour ot'thnie hands
IVwD. 1.31.e. the fruit of their own way, Isa.'.i. 10

13.2. but the soul of transgressors shall e. violence

18. 21. and they tliat lovt'it shall e. the fruit

24. 13. my son e. thou honey, because it is good

S7. 18. wlioso keejieth !i»-'rf"j sl-.allc. fruit thereof

30. 17. the eye, and the yo!-ng eagles shall e. il

ICccl. 2. 25. lor who car. e. or hasten more than 1 1

5.1 l.coods increase lliey are increased that e.lliein

12. sleep IS awee', whether he e. little or much
10. Itj. and thy princes c. w the morning
17. blessed, when thy princes c. in due season

Daiit. 4. 1 1. as a flock of goats that e. of Gileail

IG.come into Ins garden and e.his pleasant fruits

tsa. 4. 1. we Wi.'l e. our own breajl, and wear our
own apparel

7. 15. butter and honey shall t that he msy know
•iJ. butter and honey shall every one e. that is left

9. 20. e. on the left hand, e. the tlesh of his arm
li. 7. the lion shall e. straw like the ox, 1)5.25.

30. 24. o.iien and asses shall e. clean provender

37. 30. sow ye and reaji, jilant vineyards, and e.

the frui! thereof, 63. 21. Je.r. 2'J. 5, 28.

51. 8. and the worm shall e. them like wool
55. 1. come ye, buy and e. yea, come, buy wine

•J. hearken to me, and e. that which is good
(j2 y. they that have gathered it shall e. it

65. 4. a people which e. swine's flesh and broth

13. my servants shall c. but ye shall be hungry
22. they shall not plant and another e.

Ar 15. 10. thy words wi're found, and I did e. them
ly. U. shall e. every one the flesh of his friend in

the siege and straitnesa

Ezck. 2. 8. open thy mouth and e. that I give thee

3. I . son of man, e. lliat tliou fmdest, e. this roll

4. 10. e. by weight || 5. 10. fathers shall c.sons

l;i. 13. thou didst f. tine flour, and honey, and oil

22. y. and in thee they c. upon the mountains
34. 3. ye e. the fat, and clothe you with the wool
Dun. 4. 33. Nebuchadnezzar did c. grass as o.\en

Jias. 4. 10. for ihey shall c. and not have enough,
they shall not increase, J\fic. fi. 14. Half. I. G.

!). 3. they shall c. unclean things in Assyria
4. all that e. thereof shall be polluted

'

^.tws (). 4. thate. the lambs out of the flock

Mic. 3. 3. who also c. the fle.sh of my people

Z.cA. 11.9. let the rcstc. every one flesh of another
l(). but he shall c. the flojh of the fat and tear

il U. 12. 4. how David did r. the shew-broad
14. 20. did all e. and were filled, took up frag-

ments, 15. 37. Mark 6. 42.
|
8. 8. J.ukc 9. 17.

15. 27. yet the dogs c of the crumbs, Mark 7. 28.
3-^. they that did c. were 4000, besides women

26. 21. and as thoy did e. he said, .Mark 14. 18, 22.

26. Jesus took bread, brake it, and said, taker.

this is my body, Mark 14. 22. 1 Cor. 11. 24.

.1/irA2. 16. when they sawliim e. with publicans
6. 44. they that did e. were above 5000 men
11. 14. no man e. fruit of thee hereafter for ever
1 1.12. where go and prepare that thou mayest c.

the passover ? 14. Lukc^i. 8, 1 1. John 18. 28.

I.uke 6. 1. and did c. rubbing them in their hands
7. 36. one desired him that he would e. with him
li). 8. c. such things as are set before you
l.">. 23. killed fatied calf, let us e. and be merry
21. 43. he took it, and did c. before them
Ai/iH 4.31. disciples prayed him, saying, Masters.
6. 2li. L'ecause ye did e. of loaves and were filled

.iD. that a man may e. thereof and not die

5.). except \-l> e. the flesh of the Son of Man
/ids 2. 46. ihey did c. their meat with gladness
li. 3. thou wentest in and didst e. with them
2!. 14. we will B.noihing till we have slain Paul
Hum. 14. 2. one believetli he may e. all things

23. he that doubteth is damned if he e.

1 Cor. 8.7. for some e. it as a thing ofl^ered loan idol

8. neither ifwe c. are we the better, if we c. not
13. I will c. no fle.<h while the world standeih

10. 3. and did all e. the same spiritual meat
18. who c. of the sacrifices, partakers of the alt.ir

25. whatsoever is sold in the shambles, that c.

27. e. asking no question for conscience sake
11.34 if any man hunger, let him cat home

J7'Ac.«s. 3. 10. if any work not, neither should hec.

S'A'ni. 2. 17. their word will e. as doth a canker
Jam. 5 3. and shall e. your flesh as it were fire

Uec. 17. 16. shall c. her flesh, and burn her with fire

19. IS. that ye may e. flesh of kings and captains

Sec Bi.oriD, BRE.tn, Fat.
EAT with dnnk.

Qen. 24. 54. and ihey did e. and drink, 2fi. 30.

F.ioa- 24. 11. .Iud<r. 9. 27. |
19. 4.

Eiod 32. 6. sal down to r. and drink, 1 Cor. 10. 7.

34.28. nore. broa<l, n.ir drivk water, Daiit. il.9,18.

ISam.30.11.Egvpliai:sdiil «.bread and artr.k water
2Sam U.ll.sh'illlgotomyhiiiiselof and drink?
12 3. il did e. of his rn<a and drink of I. is cup

107

EAT
2 Sam. 19. 35. can thy servant taste what I e or d.?

1 Kin<rs 1. 25. they t. and drink before Adonijah

13. 8. 1 will not e. bread nor drink water, 9, 17, 22.

16. neilher will 1 c. bread nor drink water

18. 41. Elijah said, get thee up, e. and drink

2 Kintrs 6.22. set bread, that they may e. and drink

7. 8. they went into one lent and did e. and dnnk
18. 27. e. own dung and drink piss, Jsa. 36. 12.

1 CAr. 29. 22. and did e. and drink I efore the Loril

2 ChroN. 28. 15. and gave them to t. and to drink

Ezra 10.6. Ezra did'c. no bread r.or dnnk water

.Ve.'t. 8. 10. go your way, c. the fat and drink sweet

Esth. 4. 16. fast for mo, nor e. nor drt?ik three days

.Jub 1. 4. called sisters to e. and dnnk with them
Prov. 23. 7. so is he, c. and rfriH/i:,saith he to thee

Eccl. 2. 24. there is nothing better than that he

should e. and drink, 3. 13. | 5. 18.
|
8. 15.

Cant. 5. 1. e. O friends, yea, drink abundantly

/sa. 21.5. e. drink, ye princes, anoint the shield

22. 13. bohold joy and gladness, let us e. and
drink, for to-morrow we shall die, 1 Cor.15.32.

Jcr. 22. 15. did not thy fatlier e. and drzitk 7

Ezt'k. 25. 4. shall e. tliy fruit and drink thy milk

39. 17. that ye may e. flesh and drink bloud

Dan. 1. 12. give us iiulse to e. and water to drink

Zcch. 7. 6. when ye did e. and when ve did drink

Mat. 6. 25. what ye shall e. or d. 31. Luke 12. 29.

24.49. to e. and drink with drunken, Luke 12. 45.

Luke 5. 30. why do ye e. and d. with publioans ?

33.Jolin's disciples fast, but thy disciples c.aiid d.

12. 19. take thine ease, e. drink, and be merry
17. 8. and afterward thou shalt e. and drink

27. they did e. they drank, they married, 28.

22. 30. that ye may e. and drink at my table

Jlcts 9. 9. Saul three days did neither c. nor drink
23. 12. e. nor drink till they had killed Paul, 21.

Rom. 14. 21. neither to c. flesh nor drink wise
1 Cor. 9. 4. have we i|ot power to e. and to drink?
10.31. whether therefore ye cor (/r(»/c,or whatever

11. 22. have ye not houses to c. and drink in ?

26. as oft as ye e. this bread and drink this cup
27. whosoever shall e. and drink unworthily

28. and so lei him c. and drink of that cup
He did EAT.

Gen. 3. C. Eve gave to her husband, and he did e.

25 28.1oved Esau, because he did e. ofhis venison

27. 25. he brotight it near to Isaac, and lie did e.

39. 6. he knew not ought, save the bread lie did e.

I.S'nm.30.11.gave the Egyptians bicad,and Ae rf!(/e.

2 .Sam. 9. 13. he did e. continually at his table

12. 20. they set bread before hipa, and he did c.

Mark 1. 6. John did e. locusis and wild honey

Luke 4. 2. and in those days he did e. nothing

Gal. 2. 12. for before he did e. with the Gentiles

EAT not.

Gen. 2. 17. but of the tree of the knowledge of

good and evil, thou shalt not e. of it, 3. 1, 3.

3. 11. whereof I commanded thee not to e. 17.

9. 4. the blood thereof shall yon not e. Lev. 19.26.

Deut. 12. 16, 23, 24, 25.
|
15. 23.

24. 33 I will not e. till I have told my errand

32. 32. the children of Israel e. not of the sinew
43.32.theEgyplians might not e. with the Hebrews
Elod. 12. 9. e. not of it raw, nor sodden at all

45. a foreigner shall 7!o( e. thereof, 29. 33.

Lev. 11. -!. these shall ye not c. Dcut. 14. 3, 7.

22. 4. a leper not c. r)f.'ilie holy things, 6, 10, 12.

8. that torn he shall not e. to defile iiimself

M'um. 1 1. 19. ye shall not e. one day, or two days

Z)eu/,. 14.21. ye shall not c. of any thing that dieth

of itself, shalt give it to stranger, Ezck. 44. 31.

28. 31. ox be slain, and thou shalt not e. thereof

.Tudg. 13. 4. and e. not any unclean thing, 7, 14.

1 Sam. 1. 7. therefore she wept and did not e.

9. 13. for the people will iU e. till he come
28. 2:5. Saul refused, r.nO snid, I will not e.

2 Kings 4. 40. and they could not c. thereof

7.2. shalt see it with thy eyes, but 7ii)« e.thereof, 19,

R'2r(i2. 63. no(e. of most holy ihirpgs, A'VA. 7. 65.

Psal. 141. 4. and let me not e. of their dainties

/'ro«.23.6.c. not bread of him that hath an evil eye

Kz/?/t. 24.17. cover not lips, and e. riot bread of men
Mark 7. 3. Jews, except Ihey wash, thcv e. not, 4.

Lulce 22. 16. I will not e. thereof, until fulfilled

1 Cor. .5. 11. with such a one no not to c.

8. 8. neither if we e. not are we the worse
10. 28. c. not for his sake that shewed it

Shall ye. EAT.
Exod. 12. 11. thus .ihitil yn e. it, with loins girded

15. seven days fkall ye r. unleavened bread, 20.

22. 31. nor shall yr. e. flesh lorn of beasts

Lev. 10. 14. wave-breast nhnllye r. in a rlean place

11.3.cheweth \\\v CMt\,\hn.y shallyee.. Dcnt.UA,^
9. these .^hall ye r. of all that are in the waters

19. 25. in the fii'tli year shall ye e. of the fruit

26. 29. the llrsli of your dauiiitcrs shall ye. c.

Dcut. 14. 9. all that have fins and scales nhall ye e.

Yc shall EAT.
f?rn 4.'j, 18. and ye shall r. the fat ofthc land

Eiod.Vi.U. ye shall e.'\i in haste Lord's pa=sovcr

EAT
Exo(M2.18.first month at even y.s.e unloav. broai!

16.12.sayiiig, at even yi- shall e. flesh,and w inoru.

I^ev. 7. 23. ije shall e. no mannisr of fat, 24.

26. ye shall c. no manner of blood, 17. 14.

10- 13. and ye shall e. it in the holy place

23. 14. tjc shall e. neither bread nor parched corn
25.12.?/'' shall e.the increase thereofout ofthe ticW

19. ye shall e. your fill, and dwell in safety

22. yc shall e. of the old store, 26. la
26. 26. and ye shall c. and not be satisfied

29. ye shall e. the flesh of your sons and daugh
JW.'.i. 11. 18. the L. will give flesh, and ye shall a.

18. 31.and ye sAuWc.in every place, ami households
Deal. 12. 7. there ye shall e. before Lord your God
14. 11. of all clean birds ye shall e.

1 Sam. 9. 19. go up, for ye shall c. with me to-day

2 A'i'rji'a 19. 29. this shall be asign,je shall e. this

year such things asgrow ihomselves,, /.sa. 37.30
Isa.l.Vd. ifobedient ye shall e the good of the land

di.S.ye shall f.tlie riches ofthe Gent.in their gloiy

Ezek. 39. 19. yc shall c. fat till ye be full

Joel 2. 26. ye shall e. in plenty, and he satisfied

/^!t4el2.22.take no thought what yc shall e.nor ))ut

To EAT.
iCrod.lC.S.Lord shall giveyou in cvenin;? flesh toe

JVum. 11. 4. said, who shall give us Mesh to e? 18

Dcut. 12.20. because thy soul longeth to e. flesh

18. 8. thev shall have iike portions to e.

1 Sam. 9. 13. before he go to the high place to c.

20. 24. the king sat him down to e. meat
2 Sam. 3. 35. the people came to cause David to e.

9. 10. that thy master's son may have food to e.

13.9. poure;! before him, but he refused to e.

16. 2. and summer-fruit for the young men to e.

17. 29 for the people that were with liim to r..

2 Kings 4. 40. so they poured out for the men to e.

2 CAroji. 31. 10. we have had enough to e. and lef.

JVeA. 9 36. land thou gavest, to e. the fruit thereof

Psal. 78. 24. and had rained manna on them tot

Prov. 23. 1. when thou siltrst to c. with a ruler

25. 27. it is not good to e. much honey
Eccl. 5. 19. hath given him power fo e. thereof

6. 2. yet God giveth him not power tn e. thereof

Isa. 23. 18. shall be for them to e. sufliciently

Jer. 19.9. cause them to e. the flesh of their sons

Ezek. 3. 2. and he caused me to e. that roll

3. he said, son of man, cause thy belly to e.

Dan. 4. 25. they shall make thee to e. grass, 32.

Mic. 7. 1. woe is me, there is no c.uster to e.

Hah. 1 . 8. they shall flee as eagle that hastclh to e-

J/aM2.1.they began to pluck cars ofcorn and to e

4. not lawful for him to e. Mark 2. 26. Luke 6.

4

14. 16. give ye them to e. Mark ti.37. Luke^.VS.

15. 20. to e. with unwashen hands defilelh not

32.the multitude have nothing foe. J1farA8.1,2.

26. 17. where wilt that we prepare ?oe. passover 7

Jl/arA- 5.43.ihatsomethin£rshould he given her?oc
6.31. and they had no leisure so much as to e.

Luke 22. 1.5. I have desired to e. this passover

John 4. 32. I have meat to c. that ye know not of

33. hath any man brought him ought tn e?
6. 52. how can this man give us his flesh to c?

Jlcts 27. 35. when he had broken it, he began to r.

1 Cor. 8.10. emboldened to e. things offered to idols

11.20.whenyecome, this is not «ne.Lord's sujiper

33. brethren, when ye come together to e.

Wei.l3.10.an altar whereof lliey have no rrght^op.

Rev. 2. 7. will T give to r. ofihe treit of life in midst

14. to e things sacrificed unto idols, 20.

17.1 will give to c. of hidden manna,a white stone

EAT vp.

Gen. 41. 4. the lean did r. vp the seven fat kine, 20.

IjCV. 26. 38. land of vour enemies shall e. you vp
JVum. 24.8. he shall e. vp the nations his eiieniie,*

l^rut. 28. 33. a nation thou knowest not shall r. vp
Ps. 27,2. my enemies came on me to e. up my flesh

105. 3.^. did e. vp all the herbs in their land

Tsa. .50. 9. the moth shall c. them vp, 51. 3.

.fer. 5. l^hey shall e. up thine harvest and thy

bread, c.?/p thy flocks,c.«p thy vines ami fig-trees

22. 22. the wind shall i'. vp all thy pastures

Hos. 4. 8. they c. up the sin of my people

./imos 7.4. itdevoured the deep, and did r. up a part

Mic. 5, t G. they shall e. up the land of Assyria

JVah. 3. 15. il shall e. thee r/p like the canker-worm

Rev. 10. 9. angel said to me, take it, and e. it «;>

EATEN.
^en.3. 11. hnst thou coftree whereof shoiildestnoti
14. 24. save that which the young men have c.

31. 38. the rams of thy flock have I not e.

41. 21. when Ihey hade, them iij), it could not bo
known that they hade them

Frnd. 12. 46. in one house shall 't be e.

13. 3. there shall no leavened bread be e. 7.

21.28 o\ shall be stoned, his flesh shall not be e,

22. 5. if a man cause a field or vineyard lo be ft

20. 34. it shall not be r. because it is holv

Ler. 6. 16. it shall be e. in the holy place, 26.
| 7. 6

23. it shall be wholly burnt, it shall not l'ee.7.1»

30. no siii-ortctini: shall be e. it shall be bwtnt



EAT
JEo».7. 15. shall be e. tlie s^mo day it h ofTiTod, 16.

jy. if the sticritice ot" peace-oltenny ha c.

10. 17 wliy have ye not e. iliesin-ollenng ?

18. ye sliould indued ha»e e. it iii ihe hiily place
ly. il I liad e. the siri-oH'eriiig tn-iiay

11. 13. Ihey sliall not l)e c. 41 JJcut. 14. 19.

ly. 6. it shall be «. the same day yu utlur, 2-2. 30
7. and if it be e. at all on the 'liifd day

IVuiu '26. 17. unleavened brea be c. Ezck. 45. 21
Deut. (i. 11. to give vineyards bou plantedst not,

u.ien thou shall have c. ai J be lull, 6. 10, 12.

12. 22. even as the roe buck jid the hart is e.

20.0. hath planted a vineyard, and hath not c. of it

20.14. i have not e. thereof in my rnournnig
2y. 6. ye have not e. bread nor drunk wine
31. 20. when they sliall have e. and be tilled

Jog/i. 5. 12. after they had e. of the old corn
Hut/i 3. 7. when Boaz had c. and drunk, be went
1 i'am. 14. 30. if haply the people bad c. ficely

2d. 20. for he had c. no bread all the day
30. 12. when he had c. Ins spirii caine again

2 Ham. 19. 42. have we f . ai all of the king's cost ?

1 Kiuffi 13.22. but earnest back, and hast e. bread
2d. the lion had note.tbe carcase, nor torn the ass

J^e/i. 5. 14. have not c. the bread of the governor
/o4 0. 0. that is unsavoury be e. without salt

31. 17. or have e. my morsel myself alone
30. I have e. the fruits thereof without money
Ps.69. 9. for the zeal of thine bouse hath t'.me up,

and reproaches are fallen upon me, ./o/ui 2.17.

102.9.1 havee. ashes like bread, mingled my drink
Prov. 9. 17. and bread e. in secret is pleasant
23. ri. the morsel that thou hast e. shait thou vomit
Cant. 5.1.1 have e. my honey-comb with my honey
f.stt.3.14.for ye have e.up the vineyard spoil of poor
7er.10.25.they have cup Jacob, and devoured him
24. 2. figs which could not he e. 3, 8.

|
29. 17.

31. 29. fathers have c. sour grapes, Ezck. 18. 2.

Ezt/i. 4. 14. 1 have not e. that which die'.h of itself

18. (i. and hath not e. upon the mountains, 15.

11. but even hath e. upon the mountains
^Hos. 10. 13. ye have e. the fruit of lies

yflcn.4.that locu.sts hath left, canker-worm e. 2.25.

Mat. 14. 21. and they that had c. Mark 8. 9.

Luke 13 26. we have e. and drunk in thy presence
17. 8. till I have c. nfterwarrls thou sbalt eat
John 6. 13. which remained to them that had e.

ids 10. 10. he became hungry, and would have e.

14. Lord, I have never e. any thing common
12. 23. he was e. of worms, and gave up the ghost
20. 11. when he had broken bread and e. departed
27. 33. when they had e. enough they lightened

liev. 10. 10. as soon as I had c. it, my belly was
EATER. [bitter

Judg. 14. 14. he said, out of the c. came forth meat
ha. 55. 10. that it may give bread to the e.

A'a«. 3. 12. they sliall fall into the mouth of the e.

EATERS.
Frov. 23. 20. be not amonff riotous e. of flesh

EATES r.

Gen. 2. 17. in the day thou e. lliou sbalt surely die

1 Sam. 1. 8. thsn said Elkanab why e. thou not ?

I Kings 21. 5. why spirit so sad that thou e, no
EATETH. [bread ?

Exod. 12. 15. who e. leavened bread be cut off', Vii.

Lev. T. 18. the soul that c. 20, 25, 27.
| 17. 10, 15.

19. S every orio ihnt e. shall bear his iniquity

Aa/n 13. 32. a land timt e. up the inhabitants
) Sam 14. 24. cursed be the man that e. 28.

Job 5. 5 whose hiuvest the hungry e. up
21. 25. and another never e. with pleasure
40 15.bi'henioth which I made, he e.grass as an o\
Psal. ^0(^. 20. the similitude of an ox that e. grass
Pror. 13.25. the righteous e. to satisfying of his soul

30 20. she e. and wipeth her mouth, and saith
?l. 27. and she e. not the bread of idleness

EccIA.5. the fool foldeth hands and c. his own flesh

5. 17. all his days also he e. in darkness
C. 2 but a stranger e. it, thia is vanity, evil dilttise

f^ff. 23. 4. while it is yet in his hand he c. it i^
29. 8. behold, he e. but awaketh, and is hungry
44. IG. and with part thereof he e. flesh, roasteth
59. 5. he that e. of their eggs dieth
}er. 31. 30. every man that e. the sour grape
Mat. 9. 11. Pharisees said, why e. your master with

publicans and sinners'? Mark'i. 16. I.uke 15.2.
ifark 14. 18. Jesus said, verily, one of you who c.

with me, shall betray me, .John 13. 18.
John 6. 54. whoso e. my flesh hath eternal life

^C-i. he that e. my flesh dwelletb in me, I in him
57. so he that e. mc. oven he shall live by me
58. he that e. of this bread, shall live for ever

Horn. 14. 2. another who is weak «. herbs
3. let not him that e. despise him that e. not
6 .'hat e. to the Ld., that e. not, to the Ld. c. not
20. it is evil for that man who e. with otTence
23. damned if he eat, because he e. not of faith

Cor. 9. 7. who planteth a vineyard, and e. not of
fruit thereof? and e. not of the milk of the flock

11.29. he 'bate. unworthily c. damnation tohimi>.
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EFF
EATING.

Gen.2.''lG.nf every tree c. thou shalt eat, but of tree
Kxvd.lZ.i. taKii a lamb according to the number ol

souls, every man according to Ins e. 10. 10, 18,21
.Judg. 14. 9. 8amson took thereof, and went on c

1 .Sam. 14.34. sin not against the L. in e. wuh blood
.30.1ti.tlioy were spread abroad on all tli j earth c.

1 Kings 1. 41. Adonijah's guests made an end of e.

2 Kings 4. 40. as they were e. of pottage, cried oui
.Job 20.23. and shall rain it upon him while he ise
Jsa. Ob. 17. f. swine's flesh, and the abomination
Jinios 7. 2. ulien they had made an end of e. grass
Milt. 2b. 20. as they were e. Jesus took btead
Acts 1. 1 4. and c. with them, commanded them
1 Cor.8.4. concerning e. of tbiiips sacrificed to idols
11. 21. in e. every one taketh his own supper

Set ijRlNKl.NG.

ECHO.
Ezek. 1. t 7. and not the e. of the mountains

EDGE.
Exod. 13.20. Etiiam in e. of wilderness, jVttjn.33.6

20. 10. make lifty loojis in Ihee. of one curtain
Eccl. 10. 10. be blunt, and he do not whet the c.

I.,uke 4. t 29. they led Jesus to the e. •!' the hill

Sre Tkktii.
EDGE of the sicord.

Gen. 34. 20. and they slew Hamor with e. of sword
Exod. 17. 13. discomfited Amaiek with thee, o/s
jVujH.21.24.andlsr. smote Sihon with e. of sword
Jo4-A.0.2l.they utterly destroyed all with c.ofsword
8. 24. the Israelites smole Ai with the c.of sword

./«'ix,-.4.15.t5i^era with e. o/s.||21.10. Jabesb-gdead
Job J. 15. Joab's servants slain with c. of swordjil
Fsal. 89. 43. thou hast also turned the e. of sword
.Jcr 21.7. Nebuchadnezzar smite them with e. ofs
l.ukc 21. 24. the Jews shall fall by the e. of sword
Heb. 11.34. who thro' faith escajied l\\ee. of sword

EDGED.
Psal. 149. G. and atwo-c. svvord in their hand
Prot>. 5. 4. but her end is sharp as a two-e. sword
//ci.4.12.word of God sharper than a two-e. sword
Rev. 1. IG. out of mouth went a sharp two-c. sword

EDGES.
Exod. 28. 7. joined at the two e. thereof, 39. 4.

Judg.'i.\(i. Ehud'sdagger had two e. length a cubit
Rev. 2. 12. who hath the sharp sword with two e.

EDIFICATION.
Rom. 15. 2. letevery one please his neighbour to c.

1 Cur. 14. 3. that prophesieth speakelh to men to e

2 Cor. 10. 8. which the Lord hath given us foi e.

13. 10. power which the Lord hath given me to e.

EDIFY.
Rom. 14. 19. things wherewith one may c. another
1 Cor. 10. 23. all things are lawful, but e. not
Eph. 4. t 2i). that which is good to e. proHtably
1 Thcss. 5. 11. e. one another, even as also ye do

EDIFIED.
Jicts 9. 31. the churches had rest, and were e.

1 Cor. 8. 1 10. conscience of him that is weak be e.

14. 17. givest thanks well, but the other is not c.

EDIFIETH.
1 Cor. 8. ]. knowledge pufieth up, but charity e.

14. 4. he thai speaks in an unknown tongue e.

himself; but he that prophesieth e. the church
EDIFYING.

1 Cor. 14. 5. that the church may receive e.

12. seek that ye may e.\cel to the e. of the church
14. 2G. let all things be done to e.

2 0)7-. 12. 19. but we do all things for your e.

Eph. 4. 12. for the e. of the body of Christ

16. increase of the body, to thee, of itself in love
29. but that which is good to the use of e.

1 Tim. 1. 4. which minisier questions rather than c.

EFFECT, Substantive.
JVum 30.8.her husband shall make her vow ofno e.

2 Chrim. 34. 22. and they spake to her to that e.

Psal.'.Vi. 10. makes the devices ofpeople of none e.

Isa. 32. 17. the e. of righteousness, quietness
i<;:fA'.12.23.days are at hand, and e. ofevery vision

Mat. 15. 6. make commandmeni of God of none e.

Mark 7. 13. making the word of God of none c.

/i«m.3.3.unbelief make the faith ofGd. without e.?

4. 14. the promise made of none c. Gal. 3. 17.

9. 6. not as though tlie word hath taken none e.

1 Cor. 1. 17. lest the cross of Christ be of none e.

Gal. 5. 4. Christ is become of no e. to you, who are
EFFECT, yerb.

.7'er.48.30. it shall not be so, his lies shall not so e. it

EFFECFED.
2 Chron. 7. 11. Solomon prospcrouslv e. all in his

EFFECTUAL ' [heart
1 Cor. 16. 9. for a great door and p. is opened to me
2 Cor. 1. 6. which is c. in enduring the same suf-

ferings

Eph.2. 7. by thee, working of his power given me
4. Va. according to the e. working in the measure
PAiV.G.tliat thy faith may become e. by good thinrs

yam.5.16.the e. praver of a righteous man availelh

EFFECTUALLY.
Oa2.2.8.for he that wrought e.in Peter, same in mej

ELD
1 Tliess 2.13.th woide worketh it, you tJiot believf

EFFEMINATE
1 Cor. 6. 9. nor e. shall inheiit Ihe kingdom ofGod

EGG
Job 6. 6. is there any taste in the white of an e.t
Luke 11.12.ifhe ask an e.will ofler him a scorpiofil

EGGS.
Deut. 22. 6. whether young ones or e. and the dam

Bitting on the young or e. shall not take the daaa
Job 39. 14. the ostrich leaveth her e. in the earth
Isa. 10. 14.oneg.atheretlie. that are left, I gathered
5'4. .5. they hatch cockatrice e. he that eateth e.

Jer. 17. 11. as partridge sitteth on e. and hatched!
EIGHT.

Gen. 17. 12. he that is .;. days old shall be circum-
»ised, every man child, 21. 4. />«Ae 2 21

22. 23. these e. Milcah did bear to Nahor
£xwr/.2G.25.theyshall bee. boards,and sockets silvei
J'J'um. 7.8.Moses gave 4 waggoiis,e. oxen to ftlerari

29. 29. on the sixth day e. bullocks, two rams
Judg. 3. 8. Israel served Chushan-risbathaim e.

year*
]2.14.Abdon, the son of Hillel, judged Isr. e. yean

1 Sam. 17. 12. Jesse the Ephraihite had e. sons
1 Kings!. 10. foundation was ofstones of e. cubits
2A'(7(n-sS.17.Jehoram reigned f.years m Jerusalem
22. 1. Josiah was e. years old when he began to

reign, and reigued thirty-one, 2 Chron. 34. 1.

1 Chron. 24. 4. e. among the sons of Ithamar
2 Chr 29. 17. they sanctified house of L. in e. days
Eccl. 11. 2. give a portion to seven, and also to t
Jcr. 41. 15. but Ishmael escaped with e. men
Ezek. 40. 31. the going up had e. steps, .34, 37

41. e. tables, whereon tliey slew their sacrifice*
Mic.5.^. raise ag.him 7 shepherds, e. principal men
J^uke 9. 28. about c. days after these sayings, Petei
John 20.26. after e. days his disciples were within
Jicts 9. 33. Eneas, who had kept his bed e. years
1 Pet. 3. 20. wherein e. souls were saved by watei

EIGHTH.
/>«?). 25. 22. and ye shall sow the e. year and eat
1 A7n^s6.38.in Bui,which ise.month,house finished
12. 32. Jeroboam ordained a feast in the e. inontc

1 Chron. 24. 10. the c. lot came forth to Abijah
25 15. the e. to Jeshaiah ||

26. 5. Peulthai the e.

27. 11. thee, captain for the e. monih, Sibbcca.
Zech. 1. l.in e. month the word came to Zechariivh
2 Pet.2.5.but saved Noah the e. person, a preachei
Rev. 17. 11. beast that was, is not, even he is thee.
21. 20. thee. foundation was a beryl, ninth a topas

See Day, Days.
EIGHT hundred.

Gen. 5.4.Adam lived after he begat Seth, e. h. yean
5. 19. Jared lived after he begat Enoch e. A.yeari

2 Sam. 23. 8. Adino slew e. hundred at one time
2 Chr. 13. 3. Jeroboam set in array e.h. thousami

EIGHTEEN.
Judg.3.1i. Isr. served Eglon king ofMoab e. yeara
10. 8. Amnion vexed and oppressed Israel c. years

1 Kings 7. 15. for he cast two pillars of brass e.

cuhils high apiece, 2Kiiigs25. 17. 7er.52.2J.
1 Chr. 26.9. Meshelemiah bad sons and brethren e.

2 Chron. 11. 21. for Rehoboam took e. wives
Luke 13.4.0f those e.on -.vhom tower in Siloam fell

IG. whom Satan bath bound, lo, these e. years
EIGHTEEN thousand.

/ttrf^.20.25 Benjamin destroyed of Israel e. thoua.
44. there fell ofBenjamin e. thous. men of valour

7 Chr. 12. 31.oflhelialftribeof Manasseh, e. thou.
18. 12. Abishai slew of the Edomitese. thousand
29.7. the princes gave of brass e. thousand talents

EzcA.48. 35. the citv round wase. thou, measured
EIGHTEENTH.

1 Kings 1.5. 1. in e. year ofJeroboam, 2 Chr. 13. 1.

2 Kings 3.1.Jehoram reigned the e.year ofJehosh
22. 3. in Ihe e. year of king.Iosiah, the king seni

Shaphan, 23. 23. 2 Chron. .34. 8.
|
35. la

1 Chron. 24. 15. llie e. lot came forth to Aphses
25. 25. the e. toHanani, he, his sons, and brelhrei

.Jer. 32. 1. was e. year of Nebuchadnezzar, 52. 29
EITHER.

Gen. 31. 24. speak not to Jacob e. good or bad, 29.
/-eu. 10. 1. Nadab and Abihu took e. of them hia

censer, and ofl"ered strange fire before Ihe Lord
Deut. 17.3.hath worship, other gods, e.sun or moon
28.51. a nation shall not leave thee e. corn or wine

I Kings 18. 27. c. he is laikins, or pursuing, or in

Eccl. 11. 6. whether shall prosper, c. this or that
/.?a.7. 11. ask a sign p. in the depth or height above
Mat. 6.24. no man can serve two masters, for e. ha

will hate the one, and love thec^s , I.tike IP. 13
12. 33. e. make the tree good, ana his fruit good --

jAike 6. 42. e. how canst thou say to thy brothot
15. 8. r. what woman bavin? fen pieces of silver

.John 19.18. crucified, on e. side one?, Jesus in midit
1 Cor. 14. 6. except i speak to you e. by revelation
.Tarn. 3. 12. c. can a vine, my brethren, hear figs 1

Rev. 22. 2. of e. side the river there was tree at
ELDER. [Ifii

Tilt Eldvrs among the Hebrews v>ere the mafif
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trale$, heath, or rulers of ths people. Even
while tliey were slaves to Ike ligyptianu, they

Had among themselves some order and govern-
ment, and had doubtless some whom thcyoicn-

ed as th^ir teachers and rulers, as /irads of
tribes andfamilies ; hence, when the Lord sent

Moses to bring the children of Israel out uf
E^pt, he says, Exoii. 3. 10, (Jo aiiii gatliur lliu

elders of Israel together, and say unto tlieiii,

the Lord hath visited you, and seen what is done

to you ill Egypt. These elders loerc men of ex-

perience, wisdom, and gravity, and of autho-

rity among the people.

But thejirst iustitutton of courts ofjudicature,

tvas in the wilderness; when Jothro brought
bach Zipporah to Mosos, who was then encamp-
ed at thefoal of mount t^mai. Mosi:s having re-

lated all that the J.ord had done fur the Israel-

ites, Jcthro blessed Godfor it, offered burnt-of-

ferings, and peace-offerings, and did eat with

Moses,Aaron, and the ehlers of Israel, before the

fjord. The next day, Muses taking his seat in

order to judge Israel, continued from morning
to evening employed in this manner. Jethro

remonstrated to him, that this was a fatigue
above his strength to undergo, and would be

tiresome both to himself and the people ; that

therefore he should choose some men of firm-
ness and fortitude, who feared God, and haled
covetuusncis, that they might share with him
in the weiirju of government ; that the cogni-

zance of lesser affairs should be referred to

ihem ; and those of mure consequence should

be reserved to ntmself. Moses submitted to

t/iis advice, and chose certain men of merit out

*f all Israel, W(o;n he appointed to have rule

over the people ; some over a thousand, others

0Ver an hundred, fifty, and ten. They admi-
nistered justice to the people; and whin any
thing of greater difiieuUy than ordinary oc-

curred, they referred it to Moses, Exod. 16. 1,

2, 3, &c. The commission given to thesejudges
is recorded in Deut. 1. 16, 17.

Afterwards, we have the particular appointment

of God concerning this. Num. 11. 11, 12, Vi,

fee. Moses, being discouraged by thcconlinual

munnurimrs of the Israelites, addressed him-
self to God, and desired to be relieved from
Slime part of the burden of government. Then
the Lord said to him, Gullier unto me seventy

men, of the elders of /srncZ, whom thou kfiow-

ost to be the elders of the people, and officers

)ver them ; and brinu: the^i to the tabernacle of

ihe congregation, lh:itthey may .stand there with

thee. And I will come riowuand talk wiihthee
iieic; and I will lake of the spirit which is

upon ihee, and will put it upon them ; and ihey

dhall bear the bunlcn of the people with thee,

:hat lliou hear it not thyself alone. These el-

ders, which compo.<ed the Senate belonging to

ail the tribes in general, sot with the Leader,
Jiidffc, or Kini, who presided in this court.

Thus we read, Deut. 27. 1, Moses, with the

elders of Israel, rommanded iho ))eople, say-

ins, &-C. Jlnd, afterwards, the elders of the con-
grrg'ition, consult how to supply the remainder

vf the Benjaeiitcs icith wives, iudg. 21. 10.

Jind the ellers of Israel gathered themselves
tosether, and cnme to Samuel to liamah, 1

?am. 3. 4. IVe rea'l of these elders cnntinmilly,

to (he time of the captivity : Jlntl we find them
agniii after the return, Ezra 10. 7, 8, A procla-

mation was niriiie ihrou^hout .ludah and ,leru-

galem unto all the children of the captivity, ac-

sordin:.' to Ihe counsel of (he princes and elders.

Vr.<idrsthsr, there were likewise elders belong-
ing to every screriil city. TAescelders are men-
tioned by Moses in the law; where several
things ire reipiireil to be done by (he elilcrs of

the cily. /)rwM<).12.
( 2i.3,19. Boaz appealed to

ten men nf Ihe elders of ihe c\iy of Heth-lehem-
juilnh, Riilh 4. 2. .Ind we read, after the capti-

ritii, "f the elders of every city, Ezra 10. 14.

The Uabhins and interpreters give the following
nccouni ofcourts ofjudicntur: u-^ongthe3ew9.

(I) There were three judges v. •Trry city, who
had the engniznnce i,f lesser faults : Matters
concerning loss, pain, and resjitution, were
plrnaed before Ihem. These three judges had
a rio-ht only in condemn crimina^- to bewhipt:
The parties nnmed their jun {res : one of the

parlies chose his judge ; the oj/irv named a se-

cond ; and these tiro judges look n third, with
x:hoin they decided rnnses. This tribunal was
ronsulted about Ihr intrrralation of months.

;II) There was another court composed of three

and twenty jndrrrs, who derided matters of im-
portance, and of a more criminal nature, and
their sentenr-s were snrh as irencr/iHy nfferted
the Iwes of ptrsina: no causes being brought
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before them, iut such as deserved the penalty
of death. Some say, that they could only sok-

tence to death by the sword.
(Ill) Their great council, or Sanhedrim, which

consisted of seventy senators, and which had
the cognizance of the most important affairs of
state and religion, and of those which concern-

ed the king, ur high-priest. It was intended
as a court of appeal, if there should be occa-

sion, from any of the inferior courts. Some
think that our Saviour alludes to these two
last courts, when he says. Mat. 5. 22j Whoso-
ever is angry with his brother, without a cause,

shall be in danger of the judgment ; and who-
soever shall say to his brother, Haca, shall be

in danger of the council ; but whosoever slu'ill

say. Thou J'ool, shall be in danger of hell-fire.

Some interpreters suppose that our ZMrd pro-
portions the punishments in the next world,
according to the different sc7itences wJtich were
usual in the different courts cf judicature at

Jerusalem. Therefore they say, the judgment
means that court where the judges were three

and twenty, and who could only sentence to

death by the sword : The council alludes to the

court where the seventy elders sat, which was
the great Sanhedrim, and could punish by
stoning to death : Jlad that, by hell-tire, the

burning of the greatest malefactors in the val
ley of iiinnom, is implied.

Jls to the Sanhedrim, it was limited to the place
where the ark of God stood. The Jews say
that ill the time of Moses this council was held

at the door of the tabernacle of the testimony.
Jis soon as the people were in possession of the

land of promise, the Sanhedrim followed the

tabernacle. It was kepi successively at Gilgal,

at Sliiloh, at Kirjath-jearim, «t Nob, at Gibeon,
in the house «/Obed-edom ; and lastly, it was
settled at Jerusalem, till the Babylonish capti

vity. During the captivity it was kept up at

Babylon. JJj'ter the return from Babylon, it

continued at Jerusalem, to the time of the Si

carii, or Assassins ; these were certain robbers,

who appeared in Judea some time before the

war of the Jews against the Romans. They
were called Sicarii, from Sica, a dogger ; be

cause they carried daggers secretly about
them, so as not to be perceived, and mixing
tkeviselvcs with the multitude of people that

came to the great feasts at Jerusalem, they

stabbed whom they thought fit ; and then were
commonly the first to cry out murder, as Jose-
phiis relates. The Jews, finding that thescpro
jligate wretches, whose number increased every
day, sometimes escaped punishment by the fa-
vour of the president, or judges, removed the

Sanhedrim to Hanolh, which were certain

abodes situated, as the Rabbins say, upon the

mountain of the temple. JSfterwards they re-

moved to Janinia ; thence to Jericho, to Uzzah,
to Sepharvnini, to Belhsanim, to Sephoris, last

of all to Tiberias, where they continued to the

time of their utter extinction. This is the ac-

count the Jews give of the Sanhedrim.
IVhat the scripture says of this court isfound in

Dent. 17. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. If there arise a

matter too hard for thee in judgment {.ipenking

to the inferior magistrates) between blood

and Idood, between plea and plea, and between
stroke and stroke, being matters of controversy

within thy gates; then shalt thou arise, and ge»
thee up into the place which the Lord thy God
shall choose. And thou shalt come unio the

Priests, the Levites, and unto the judge that

shall he in those days, and enquire; and they

sh.'LlI shew Ihee the sentence of judgment. And
thou shalt do according to the sentence, which
thev of that place, which llie Lord shall chf;ose,

shall shew thee, i^-c. Ily this it appears that

the chief Conductor, Judge, Kine, High-priest,

or whoever was at the head of their affairs,

was to he the president of this court. The
rest of the judges seem to have consisted chief-

ly of the Priests and Levites, though there

were among them wise and learned, men of
other tribes, as is acknowledged by the Jewish
and most other writers.

In process of lime, as their kings came to be idol-

atrous, this ordinance, among others, was ne-

glected. For we find Jehoshaphat restoring
it, at the same time as he did the courts in

every city, 2Chron. 19. 8,9, 10, II, In this

passage we find, thai, if the cause iras of a

6|iiritual, or ecclesiastical nature, the Hieh-
priest was the chiefjndirr ; if otherwise, a chi'f

justice, who sat in behalf of the king . And be-

hold, .Imnriah, the chief-priest, is over you in all

matters of he Lord ; and 7.ehadi(ih, the ruler of
the house of Judah, for all the king's matters.

ELD
Some think it probe.ble, that in causesecclesiasti

cal, the court was made up of the High-priest,
and the Chief-priests, or Heads uf the four and
twenty courses only : and that in matters
purely temporal, the supreme magistrate, with
the princes, elders, anil scribes, who were doc-

tors of the law, either by himself, or his de-
puty, took cognizance. Jind that, where iin'j

one was accused of crimes relating to religion
and state both, the Judges, in each of these fa
cullies, sat to hear the cause. So, at the tria.

of our blessed Lord, ioaeph o/ Ariniafhea,
rich mail and a counsellor, probably one of tka
seventy elders, was one of them who sat as
.Judges ; but did not join in the sentence jj
condemnation ; He consented not to the couii
sel and deed of them. Luke 23. 51.

This "ounsel, at their return from the captivity
was icstorcd, wilh the rest of their common,
wealth, as the prophet Ezekiol foretold it

should. Ezek. 44. 21), 24, The Priests, the Le
vites, shall teach my people the diflerencc be-

tween the unclean and the clean. And, in con-
troversy, they shall stand in judgment ; and
they shall judge it according to my judgmenis.

Some are of opinion, that the origin of the San
hednm is by no means to be depended upon;
for the council of the seventy riders establish-

ed by Moses, was not wLat the Jews under-
stood by the name o/ Sanhedrim. Besides, say
they, we cannot perceive that this establish-

ment subsisted either under Joshua, iAs Judges,
or the Kings. IVe find nothing of it after the
captivity, till the time of the Maccabees. Only
we are certain, that this Senate was in being
in ths time of our Saviour, and when the Evan-
gelists wrote their go.''pels, since they are
mentioned in their writings : But then their

authority was much lessened ; for after the
banishment of Arehc'iRus, the Romans, having
reduced Judea into a province, assumed the
power of life and death to themselves alone :

So that this council could proceed no further
than to condemnation. For execution, tAcp
were to apply to the Roman Governor.

The places where the Hebrews held their courts

ofjudicature were, generally, one of the gatei
of the city. See Gate. Jis the merits of
every cause were to turn, upon the evidence
given ; see what rules the law lays down i^

reference thereunto in Deut. 17. 0.
|
19. 15. ana

what is said in relation to false witnesses,
Deut. 19. 16, 17, 18, 19. It was likewise a part
of their law, that nomnu should be cindemnrti
leithout being brought lo a fair trial, aKS
hearing lohat he had to soy for himself. .1n»
thenfore Nicodemns says to the (^hicf-ptieslg

and Pharisees, Doth our law judge any man
before it hear him, and know what he doeth^
.Johnl.5\.

The method of proceeding in the Sanhedrim is

said to be this : They who had a mind to im-

plead any one, applied either to the k'ms, or

the high-priest, or whoever filled the post of
Chief Justice, and informed against him
Upon this, proper offiecrs were sent to take
him. up; and if occasion required, a detach-

ment from the temple-guard went along with
them. The person thus taken was examinca
by the .Tuslice, and then committed, either to

prison, or to the custody of the officer of the

guard, till his trial came on.

When the court sat, those who brought the infor-

mation a.irainst the criminal, did it in these

words. This man, having done so or so, is

worthy lo die. ./ind they who were to defend
him, answered. This man is not worthy to ilii;

;

for he has only done so or so. ..Ind when the

pleadings on. both sides were finished, the

.Tudges gave their opinions singly, whether he

was guilty or not : ..^nd aecordins' to the ma-
jority of vote!!, one way or the other, ,he cul-

prit was acquitted or condemned.

Of the manner of laying the indictment, and giv-

ing in the answer, we hare an instance in the

case of Jeremiah: who was ivformid asainti

for prophesying the destruction of both the eitg

and temple of Jevusolem, in case the Jews con-

tinued to neglect the observance of God's law.

Jer. 26. 8, 0,"l0, &c. See the form of condtm
nation in Mat. 26. P.'i, 66.

Elder in the JVeic Testament, is a general vamt,
comprehendins under it all such as have njtj

ecclesiastical function, os apostles, pastors^

teachers, or other church officers, 1 Tim. 5. 17

Tit. 1. .5. The apostle Peter calls himsilfan
elder. The elders that are nninng you I cxhot;,

who also am nn rider, 1 Pet. ."5. 1.

Gen. 10. 21. Shem the brother of Jnpliet the e.

2j. 23. the c. shall serve Ihe younger, Rom. t3



ELD
1 Sam. IS. 17. beliold, nij e. daughter Mcrab
flKiugs 2-':iJ.ask iliu kiiigcloin, hu is mine c. lirotlier

Job 15. 10. very aged lueii, iiiucli c. tliau thy lalhcr

Zi. 4. lilihu wailed, because lliey were e. than he
Ezek 16.40.thy e. sister is Samaria, yuuiigertjodoui

£i. 4. tlie names of them were Ahulali the e.

Luke 15. 2d. Iiis e. son was in il>e field, heard music
1 Tim. 5. S. intreal tlie «. wuiiicn a^ motliers

1 Pet. 5. 5. ye younaer, suhmil youiselves to lliee.

ELDER lor Jii/cr.

I7\'?re.5.1.rebuke not an e. I)ut intreat him as father

lO.against an e.receive not an accusat.but before

1 Pet. 5. 1, the elders I exhort, wiio am also an e.

2.hknl. the e. to the elect ludy and her children

3 Jvkn 1. the e. unto well-beloved Gams whom I

ELDERS. [love

Gen. 50. 7. the e. of his house went up with him
hev. 4. 15. the e. of coiigreg. sliall lay their hands
JVum. 11. 25. L. gave of iiie Spuit to the seventy e.

JJeul. 25. 7. go up to the gate to the c. and say
2U. 10. ye stand before th.: L. your c. and otiicers

31.28.gatherto me all e. ofyour tribes and otHcers
3'i. 7. ask thy father and e. and they will lell thee

Josk. 24. 31. Israel served the Lord all the days of
Joshua and of c. that overlived Josbudy/udg.'2.~.

Judg. 8. 14. he described to him the e. of Succoth
1 Sam. 16.4. e. of the town trembled at his coming
30. 26. he sent of the sjioil to the c. of Judah

Jl Kings 20. 8. all the e. said to him, hearken not
21. 11. the e. did as Jezebel had sent to them
iiA7n^s6.32.Elisha sat in houae, and c.sat with him
10. I.Jehu wrote letters and sentto e. of Jezreel
19. 2. Hezekiah sent the e. of the priests covered

with sackcloth to Isaiah the prophet, Isa. 37. 2.

Ezra 5. 5. the eye of their God was upon the e.

6. 14. the c. of the Jews builded and prospered
10.8.according to the counsel ofthe princes and e.

'^sal. 107. 32. praise him in the assembly of the e,

"rov. 31. 23. her husband is known among the e.

/yam.l.lO.my priests and e.gave up the ghost in city

S.lO.e.ofZion sit upo» the ground and keepsilence
4. 16. respected not priests, favoured not e. 5. 12.

5. 14. c.have ceased from j^ate,young m.from music
Ezek. 8. 1. and the e. of J idati sat before me
Joel 1. 14. sanctify a fast, gatlier the e. 2. Iti.

Mat. 15. 2. why transgress the tradition of thee?
16. 21. must suffer many things of the e. 27. 12.

26. 59. the e. sought false witness against Jesus
27.20.chief jiriestj and c. persuaded the multitude
41. the chief priests mocking with thee, said

28. 12. and when they were assembled with the e.

Mark 7. 3. the Jews holding tlie tradition of the e.

8.31.must suffer and be rejected ofthe e. Lu. 9.22.

14. 43. with Judas a great multitude from the e.

15. 1. chief priests held a consultation with tlie c.

Luke 22. 52. Jesus said unto the captains and e.

Jictsi.5. their rulers and c. were gathered togelhcr
23. they reported all that the e. had said to them

6. 12. they stirred up the people and the e.

11. 30. sent it to the e. by Barnabas and Saul
14. 23. when they ordained e. in every church
15.4.they were received ofthe church and of thee.
C. the apostles and e. came together to consider
23. the apostles, e. and brethren, send greeting
16.4.they delivered tlie decrees ordained of the e.

20. 17. he sent and called the e. of the church
22. 5. all the estate of the c. bear mo witness
24. 1. .Ananias the priest desroiKlcd with the e.

25. 15. about whom the c. of Jews informed me
I Tim. 5. 17. let c. that rule well be counted worthy
Tit. 1.5. that thou shouldest ordain c. in every city

Hcb. 11. 2. by faith the c. obtained a good report

Jam. 5. 14. let him call for the c. of the church
1 Pet. 5. 1. the e. which are among you, I exhort
Re«.4.4.uponlhe seats 1 saw 24 e. silting, clothed

10. the 24 s. fall before him, 5. 8,14.
| 11.16.| 19.4.

5. 5. and one of the e. saith unto me, weep not
6. and lo, in the midst of the e. stood a lamb
11. 1 heard the voice of many angels about thee.

7. 11. all angels stood about the e. and four beasts
13. one of e. ans. saying to me, what are these ?

14.3.they sung a new song before the throne and e.

ELDERS with city.

f)r«M9.12. thef. of his c!«7/ shall fetch him thence
21.3. e. of that ct/?/ shall take and bring the heifer

6.i;xfthat city shall wash their hands over heifer

19. shall bring their son to the c. of his city
22. 15. bring tokens of virginity to the e. of the city
25. 8. the c. of his city shall call and speak to him
JiJsA. 20. 4. shall declare his cause to e. of ih&t city
Judg. 8. 16. he took the e. of the city and thorns
RKfA4.2. Boaz took ten men of the e. of thecj'tj/

Szra 10. 14. and with them the e. of every city

ELDERS of Israel.

Xxod. 3.16. go and gather thee. o//srapZ together
12. 21. Moses called for all the e. of Israel

17. 5. and take with thee of the e. of Israel
18. 12. the e. of Israel came to eat with Jothro
24.1. seventy of the e.of Israel, 9. JViim. 11. 16.

De«j.27 1 thee, of /sraeJ commanded the people
leo

ELE
/)cut.31.0.Mo»^s delivered this law to the e. oflsr.
.Jusli.l. (J. the J. of Israel put du«t on their heads
2 Havi. 5. 3. so all the e. of Israel came to tho king

at Hebron, 1 Kings 8. 3. 2 Ckron. 5. 4.

17. 4. the saying pleased all the e. of Israel
15. thus did Ahithuiihel counsel thee, of Israel

1 Chr. 11.3. c. o/Ziraficome to the king to Hebion
21. IG. David and e. of /srue/ lell ujitui tlieir faces
Ezek. 14. 1. then came the e. of Israel unto nu;
20. 1. tlie e. of Israel came to inquire of the Lord

ylcls 4. 8. ye rulers of the peojile and e. of Israel
ELDERS with people.

Kxod. 19. 7. Mo;<iS culled for the c. of the people
jVum.ll.lO.vvhoiii thou knowestto bee. of tlie ^co.

24. Moses gathered 70 men of the e. oiiXxa peo
Ruth 4. 4. buy it before the e. o(my people
1 Ham. 15. .?0.h<.iiour me before the e. ofmy people
Mat.2l.2X thi' e. of liie peofile ca.mo, Lukei-2,. 06.
2b. 47. with j. iv.cltituiie trom e. of the people
27. 1. e. of Ihe people took counsel against Jesus
Acts 6. 12. they stirred uj) the people and the e.

ELDEST.
^en.24.2. Abraham said to his e. serv. of his house
27.1. Isaac called Esau his c.son, and said, my sou
44. 12. and he searched, and began at the e.

J^Tuni. 1. 20. Reuben, Israel's e. son, 26. 5.

1 Hani. 17.13. the three e.sons ofJesse followed, 14.

28. Eliab his e. brother heard David sjieak

2 Kings 3. 27. he took his c. son and offered him
2 C/ir. 22. 1. for the band of men had slain all the e.

fob 1. 13. drinking in their e. brother's house, 18.

Jo/in 8.9. they went out one by one, beginning ate.

ELECT,
Or Chosen, is spoken, [1] Of Christ, icho was
chosen and set apart from eternity by God tke
Father to the great icork of redemption and
mediation, Isa. 42. 1. Wat. 12.18. [2] Of good
angels, whom God chose from among the rest
to eternal life and happiness : I charge thee
before the elect angels, 1 Tim. 5. 21. [.3] Of the
Israelites, w/io were God's chosen and peculiar
people, Isa. 65. 9, 22. [4] Of such as are cho-
sen by God in Christ to eternal life and sal-
vation mit of all the nations vpon earth. Tit.
1. 1. This election is, [1] Mn act of distin-
guishing love, Deut. 7. 8. [2] Of divine sove-
reignty irrespective of any goodness in the ob-
jects of it, Rom. 9. 11, 12, 16. [3] PUcrnal,
Eph. 1. 4. 2 Thess. 2. 13. f4] Absolute, and
irrevocable, Rom. 9. 11. 2Tim. 2. 19. [;ij Per-
sonal, that is, of a certain number of picsons.
Mat. 20. 23. 2 Tim. 2. 19. [6] Of some of the
chief of sinners, 1 Tim. 1. 15. [7] It is in

Christ, Eph. 1. 4. [8] It is to sanctijication
and holiness as the means, and eternal glory
has the end, Eph. 1. 4. 1 Thess. 5. 9.

/«a.42.1.behold mine e.in whom my soul delighteth
45.4. Israel mine e. I have called thee by thy name
65. 9. mine e. shall inherit it, and my servants
22. mine e. shall long enjoy work of their hands

Mat. 24. 22. no flesh should be saved, but for the c.

sake those days shall be shortened, Mark 13. 20.
24. if possible deceive the very e. Mark 13. 22.
31. shall send his angels, and they shall gather
together his e. from the four winds, Mark 13. 27.

I,ukc IS. 7. and shall not God avenge his own c..'

Rom. 8. 33. who shall lay any thing to the charge
of God's f.?

Col. 3. 12. put on as the e. of G. bowel.'-, of mercies
i 7';'7;''.5. 21. I charge thee before the e. angels
2 Tim. 2. 10. I endure all things for the e sake
Tit.l. ]. an apostle according to the faithofG's. e.

1 Pet. 1. 2. e. according to foreknowledge of God
2. 6. I lay in Sion a chief corner-stone, e. precious

'i .John 1. the elder to thee, lady, and her children
13. the children of thv e. sister greet thee

ELECTED.
1 Pet. 5. 13. church at Babylon e. togelher with you

ELECTION.
fiom.O.ll.purposeofG. accortiintjto e.might stand
11..5.there is a remnant accoiding to the e.ofgrace
7. the e. hath obtained it, tl:e re.^t were blinded
28. but as touching the e. they are beloved

1 Thess. 1. 4. knowing brethren, your e. of God
IPet. 1.10. all diligence to rr.ako y-our calling and

ELEGANTLY. [ersure
Isa. .32.t4. the tonsiie of stammerers shall speak e.

ELEMENTS.
Gal. 4.3. we were in bondage undeie. of the world

9. how turn ye again to the weak and beggarly e.

Co/. 2.t 8. after the e. of the world, not after Christ

t 20. dead with Christ from the e. of the world
iPet. 3. 10. thee, shall melt with fervent heat, 12.

ELEPHANT.
The elephant is the largest of all four-footfd
beasts. They who have studied the nature of
the elephant MJtA most accuracy, tell many ex-
traordinary things of the- sagacity, faithful-
ness, prudence, and even understanding of
tJiis creature. Pliny says of this animtl

:

ELE
Maximum animal est Elephas, proximumquo
huiiiaiiis scnsibus: quipjie iiitellectus lUis ser
iiioiiiif pa'rii, &c. Hist. M'at. lib b. It has beef
often observed to do such tilings as are muck
above the capacity of other beasts. Tlie He-
brews seem generally to have described it undef
thcname o^' Beheiiiulh, which signifies in gene-
ral, beasts of service. The word Elephas may
bt derived from Alejih, which signifies, to in-
stri;sl, by reason of the docililij of the animal

;

or from Eleph, which signifiis a hea-i, or cap-
tain ; because the Elejihaiii is, as it were, tJiO

head of all other terrestrial animals.
The Lord, speaking tu Job, describes the Ele-
phant or Bchemoih, .lub 40. from verse 15. to
the end of the chapter. It is there said, that
he ealetli grass as an ox. This agrees well
with what historians rilate of the elephant.
He does not feed upon carrion, and is not at
all wild ; hay, herbs, and legumens, are his
nourishment, as they an. of our tame beasts.

His bones are as strong pieces of brass, and his
small bones like bars of iron. These hyper-
bolical expressians shew the extraordina-tf
strength of the elephant ; with one stroke "f
his trunk he kills a camel or a horse. An els-

Jihant, it is said., ha-i been scc7i to draw two
cast cannons five hundred puccj with his teeth;

then were fastened tnirether with caliles, and
weighed each three thousand pounds. And
there is mention in the Maccabees of an e\e\

pliant in Antiochas' army, which carried tw\i

and thirty armed men. I'hey were all in a
tower made of very solid wood, vpon the ele-,

phant's back, and the tower was bound with a
very strong chain under the elephant's belly, i

He is the chief of Ihe ways of God. He is a re
workable piece of th'j creation among four-
footed beasts. He crcceds all others in size
strength, docility, address, fidelity, agility,
long life, modesty and pudieity 'tfor, it is said,
that he never covers the female as hn-g as any
one appears in sii/ht. Thescripture adds, that
God, who made him, can make his sword to

a|)proach unto him. Though he be so strong
and terrible, yet God can < asily subdue and
destroy him : or, God hath put his sword into
his hands, hath trusted him with his arms;
the elephant i's terrible when provoked. His
arms are his trunk and his teeth. His teeth
are the ivory, so well known in Europe.

Surely the mountains bring him forth grass, wliero
all the beasts i^-f the field jilay. Elephants arc
the gintlcst of animals ; they never use their
strength but when they are compelled to it.

They are not of that sort of animals which
create terror in others: If he passes through
a herd of other beasts, he puts them gently out
of his way 7cith his trunk to make room for
him; he feeds in the fields and meadows, and
the weakest and tamest animals play with im-
punity before him.

He lieth rmder the shody trees, in the covert of
the reeds and fens. This also agrees well with
the elephant, according to the account that his-

torians give of him. j^lian says, that he may
be called an animal of the marshes, because ha
lives among waters, and in moist places. Ha
sometiines plunges himself into rivers in such
a manner, that no more of hint is to be seen
than the end of his trunk: in the summer
time, he covers himself with mud, to avoid thi
heat.

He drinketh up a river, and basteth not : he trust-

eth that he can draw up Jordan into his mouth.
This also may be filly applied to the elephant;
he drinks a great deal, and large draughts,
as if he were to swallow vf a river, and as if
Jordan were scarcely sup-Jent to zciisfy his

thirst : he is not afraiii tdhen he drinks, but
does it leisurely, and takes :.™; to disturb the

water which he drinketh. The scripture adds,
He taketh it with his eyen, his nose pierceth

through snares. When he tees the waters of a
liver, he trusteth that he can drink them all

up: his eye is bigffer tha.i his belly, as com-
monly said. He thrustetk his snout also inU)

the river, and if there bi any snares laid for
other creatures, he break s them to pieces. But
others translate this veric, Can any man tak<>

him in his eyes, or pierc- his nose with snarrs
and gins 7 Can he be taken openly and b}i

forcef Surclyno. His force or strength is too
great for man to resist or overcome. Others
thus. He is taken by the eyes as a fish is taken
by a hook. Serpents attack elephants prm
cipally in the eyes, as Pliny observes. TA.'
same author says, that there are serpents ir

the GangoSySixty yards long, who fnAre elephant.

by the trunk as they are drinking dra^ tksn



EME
sioHo-, ariJ drown llttni in the waters, Plin

iii. i. caf. i'-l

itine unUnrslaiiii by li<;(ieitiotli, a creuiurc called
JlijHHitwtariiHs, or the Sua-Jioist'; xhtck t.i

ompkiiitOHS crc^ture-i and iives and preys botii

in tke TCAier and <tn inniL Tkts Aiumui^ stiff

Iheij, was iceil kii<iw» to J«l< luid hvs j'ruinL-

Of l/etni^' fieqtieiii iu the adjtueiit parts : and
the. iliscTijiltiin here given of the tieiieiiiodi, «*

9erg a^pitcahle tv ike Uipjxipolamus.

t Kiitgs 141. t •i-.L ii;ivv tjiingiiig c. «e(!tii, i Chr 9.2J.

Joi 40. t J* l»eJi«'(i tl)<! e. wlurk 1 ijavc made
iU.EVA'ilOS.

Judg.iSi~^^if^liu:\ ^luniUl make grealc with smoke
i;i,KVE.\.

frcn. K. 22. J«r«ii i(i<ik liise. sons ami passed ovor
37.il. 8Uu,iii(M>ii,»(Ki e. stars jnadu ol'tisajjcc t<» nic-

£x<M<.2(i.T.cur laiKs <il'»iiats' iiair.,c.(;url.sJialt iiiaku

8. tJte e, cuftHiiis shall Jiu all ol'oiie ujca-sme

36. 14. e. cuftaiHS lie iniuio J| l.">. e. ol' <«iosi7.c

A'um. 29. 'Mt. on tin: liuul day e. Iiuilocks, Ivio rams
Deal. I. 2. '.\n>f<' are e. days" joiirm^y tVoiii Uorcl*

Josk- 15. ol. «. cjljcs witJi tJiuir vilhi^jc'S

Ju.dg.Hi.,Kwv willgiv<; iJjee c. imiid.|iiecesofsi)vcr

17.2. i look tl(o e. I<inidrr<i shekels of siiicr

CJ. wiieii ho icslorwl c.liuiid.sliekfJs <<» Ins iiiotliei

8 h'lMgs 2:1.3(1. JeJ)(i«akiinHv<!nty-tive years «id, he
roigiKvj e. vears in Jerusalem, 2 CAr. 'M. 5.

24. IH. Ze<kki;il. e. years, 2 Otr. M. 1 1. Jer. 52.

1

•W<i<.a8.10.iiier< iln! ('.<'.isci()les wentauay (()(;alile<

JtMik 10. 14. aClerwards he ajijieared to llic c.

LfUie 24.ll.tlHy (old all these things to tlief.aiid rest

33. ami thvy liiuiwl the «. gathered together

^Icls 1.20.and he was ouiiitiered with thecajmsilc'

a.l4.l)ut Peter St and iiiif ii;i with Ihee.said to then
i;M:Vi:N'iH.

i Kin^s G. 38. iu the e. ye.ii' « us the house fiiusliivl

2AV«i'-sy.21l.iii tiie(.yearorjoraiii hegaii Ahazial
2.'». 2. th(- city of Jenisaleiii was hej>iei,'ed to the <.

vear oCking Xedekiah, Jer. 52. 5.

1 Chron. 24. 12." the r. hit came forth to Kliashih

2;i Id thedo A/.areel, he, his sons, :iiid hrelhrcji

27. 14. the e. ca|ilani lor the c. nionlh, (ienaiah

^e/'.t.3.Jeremi>ih jirojihcjiied in<'.year<d'ZL'dekiah

.311. 2. in the e. year thi; city was hroken ii(>

i;!et.2(i.l.word olthe 1-ord oanie to Ezekiel in the

e. year, lit tlic lirstday olllie month, 30.20. j 31.1.

Mat. 241. t). and aUiut the e. hour he went out
9. they came ihiit were hired ahout the e. hour

Rev. 21.21/ e. liiunilatioi ol' the city was a jacinth

ElAKiCENT.
F.r.iiil. 4. 10. Mose's said, () tiiy Lord, i am not e.

fr»o. I.t().t<i unili^rstaiid a jiroverh and aiicspeeeh
/xa. 3. X the Lord doth lake away the e. orator

^cts 18.24.a cerlain .lew named Apollos, an e. man
KLSK.

Ofn. 3(1. 1. she said, give me children or c. I die

-A^«7n.2(l. 19. I will williout doing any tiling e. go
t>eut. 4. 35 thou mightesl know that the Lord he

le God, there is none c. 39. I Kings 8. 00. ha.
43. 5, (i, 14, lo, 21, 22.

|
40. 9. .hel 2. 27.

.'o(/<.23. 12.e.iryeduiii anywise go back and cleave
Judg. 7.14. this is luilhiiige. save sword otGideoii
2 .S«ni. 3. 35. il' I taste ought e. till the sun be down
t Chr. 21. 12. or e. three days sword of the Lord
2 CAr-ZX?.whoso c.comelh in, shall be juit to death
JiTeh. 2. 2. this is nothing c. but sorrow of heart
/'««/. 31.1(5. desirest not sacri lice, e. would 1 give it

Kcc/.2.23.wlio c.can hasten here unto more than I?

/.'a. 47. H. that saycst, 1 am, none e. besides me, 10.

Jvh'. 14. 11. or e. believe me for the work's sake
J?c<« 17. 21. spent time ill nothing c. but tell or hear
Horn. 2. 15. accusing, or e. excusing one another
I<>r.7. U.c.were your chiliK unclean,but now holy
14. 10. e. when Ihou shalt lilcss with the Spirit

/.'tt>.2.5.re|«;nt.or c. 1 will come to thee nuickly,lC.
E.M15AL.M.

flen. 50.2. Jos^^ph coniin. phvsicians to e. his father

EMBALMED.
Otn. .TO. 2. and the physicians c. Israel

3. for so are fulSded Ihcdays of those that are c.

20. they e. Jo.s-V(>h, put him in a coHin in Egyiit
L?,l}iOLl)Ei\ED.

1 Csr. 8.10. the ecniicience of him that is weak bee.
CvtriOLDENETH.

fib 10. 3. what e. thee ilia' thou answerest ?

K.MBRACE.
i KingtA. 10. about this season thou shalt c. a son
Jiih z». fi. they e. the rock for want of a shelti^r

r'r«r.4.8.8liall bring to lionour,when thou dosts.her
5. 20. why wilt thou e. the bosom of a stranger?
Keel. 3. .3. a lime to e. and refrain from embracing
Cunt. 2. ti. and his right hand doth e. me, 8. .3.

l^niit. 4. 3. that were brought up in scarlet c. dung-
EMURACED. [lulls

Gen. 2ft. 13. Laban «. .lacob and kissed him
33. 4. Ksau rnn and e. Jacob and kissed him
4H. 10. Jacob kissed and e. Joseph's sons
(UrtsV) I. Paul e.ilisciples and departed to Maced.
iliO. 11. 13. having stien and e the promises

ICl

EMP
EMUKACING.

/><;/.3.5. a time to embrace anil a time to refrain

.-iciji 2tJ.lU.l'aiil !:.EulycJins,sa-d,treuhle noiyours.
EMbUOUtER,

t'.tLud. 28. .31). iJkiu sl4aU «. the coat of hue linea

E.MI!KU1UEREH.
Riod. 33k 35. to h ork ah manner of work of the c.

'JH. 23. kMiii tjiiit was Aholiab, an c, in hluo
EAIERALI), S.

Kzod. 28, le. the sec<ind row shah be an c. 39. 11.

t'.:ek. 27, lli. riyria occujiied la thy lairs willi c.

2ri. y.i. every piectous sione thy ct^veim^, the e.

/<(ti.4.3.itiere wasa rainbow in sight like unto an «.

21. I'j. llie luudJi loundatiunul iJiecitv was an c.

E.MEKOUri.
Deut. 28. 27. the Lord will .smite thee with the e.

I .Vuh;..5.0. Lord smote them of Ashdod witJi ihee.

9, men ol the city had c. ni their secret parts
12. Kie moil tiiat died not were smitten with e.

0.4.they answered, hve golden c. and live mice, 17.

5. shuiJ make images ol^-ourcand your mice, 11.

EMUNEjNT.
Juh 22. t 8. and the e. man dwelt in the earth
Isii. 3. j 3, dolh take a.. ay the c. m countenance
Kzrk. 10.24. Ihou hast built to thee an e. place, 3),

39. tlu^y flnill throw down thine e. place
17, 22. I will plan! it on a high and e. moutitain

1 'i '<»«.2.t2.pray lor km^'S and all that are m e, place
EMMAi\UEL,

Or lmmanuel,<s a Hebrew word., tcliick sigHiJies
God Willi us. Isaiah, in Uiat prophecy, lekeretn
he d^iiires fe Aiiaz tJte iitrlk uf the Messiah,
who ui«.-- to i)f. iivrn oj' a Virgin, says, 'J'kis

iJii'.d shali be ctiiicd, and reaUy be, Emmanuel,
tjiai I.-, (jod wiih us, Utu 7. 14, /^c repeai^s

Ike Ani.;e Iking while ke is speaking of the
ciieuiu's iitmij, icJitck, like a lorrenl, was to
tivcrjliiir Jndea, in ickiek Christ wtvs to be born,
tulicr and die; 'I'he stretching outof his wings
shall lill ihe breadtii of thy land, O Emmanuel,
Ayu, «. 8, Jlalthew siq/.s; that IJiis pruphecy
W(is accompiiskeii tn C/ie birtk of Christ, barn
of Ike virgin Alary, in wkoin Ike two natures,
diriHe and kumav, tvire uiitted; and so in this
sense ki was really Eminanuel, «r, God with
us. Mat. 1. 23.

/.<«. 7, 14. and shall call his name Em. Mat. 1. 23
8. 8, he shall hll the breadth of thv land, O Em.

EMl'lKE,
Esth. 1, 20. shall be ,--ublished throughout all his e

EMl'LOV.
Deut. 20, 19. for the tree is man's life, to e. in siege

EMPLOVEU.
Dc«i.20.t 19. man, the tree is to be e. in the siege
1 Ckroii. 9. 33, these singers were c. day and night
£srjlO. lo.Jonut.andJahaziahe.about this matter

EiMPLOVME.\'T.
Kick. 39. 14. shall sever out men of continual e.

EMPTY.
C!en. 31.42. surely thou hadst sent me away now e.

37. 24. the jut was e. there was no water in it

41.27. the seven c. ears blasted with the east-wind
Exoil. 3. 21. that when ye go, ye shall not go e.

23. 15. in month A bib earnest from Egypt, none
shall appear before me e. 34. 20. Deut. 10. 10.

Drut. ir. 13. Ihou shalt not let him go away e.

.Judg. 7. ;3. he put in every man's hand e. pitchers
Huth 1. 21. the Lord halli brought me home e.

3. 17. tor he said, go not e. to thy mother-in-law
1 Ham. 6. 3. they said, send not the afk away c
20.18. be missed, because ihy seat will be e. 25,27.
2 Sam. 1. 22. the sword of tiaul returned not e.

2 Kings 4. 3. go, borrow thee e. vessels, not a few
JVeh. 5. t ''- even thus be he shaken out and e.

lob 1 l.tI2. for c. man would be wise,tho' horn like

22. 9. thou hast sent widows away e. and the arms
20. 7. he stretcheth out the north over the e. place
Isa. 24. 1. the Lord itiakeih the earth c. and waste
29. 8. a hungry man awaketli, and his soul is c.

32. 0. to make e. the soul of the hungry
./(.')•. 14. 3. they relnrncd with their vessels e.

51.34. iho king of Babylon made me an e. vessel

Kzek. 24. 11. tiien set it c. upon the coals thereof
//«.?. 10. 1. Isr. is an e. vine, he bringeth forth fruit

jVa/i 2. 10. Nineveh is e. and void, and waste
J\lat. 12 44. and when he is come, he findelh it e.

Murk la 3. they caught him and beat him, and
sent him nway n. J.uke 20. 10, 11.

I.uke 1. 53. and the rich he hath sent c. away
EMPTY, Verb.

J,r.v. 14. 36. priest command thai they e. the house
F.ccl. 11. 3. the clouds e. themselves on the earth
Jer. 48. 12. and send wanderers siiall c. his vosselg

51.2. fanners that shall fan her and e. her land
WoA.l. 17. shall I hey therefore c. their net, not spare
ZrcA. 4.12. which e. the golden oil outof themselv.
Mai. 3. \ 10. if I will not c. you out a blessing

EMPTIED.
Gen. 24. 20. Rcbckah hasted and e. her pitcher

42 35 it came to pa.ss as they e. their sacks

F.ND

2C7trow.24. 11. the higii priest's nOinorc. 'he clic.

J\'ek. 5. 13. even thus be he shaken out and e.

Isa. 3. ; 2(). she being «. shah sit on the giumul
19.t3.s(urit«lEgy. shall bee. in tiie midst iheieof
0. and the brooKs of delence shall be e.

24. 3. iJie hind shah be utterly e. and spoiled
.ler. 48. 11. ftloab mil been e. Ironi vessel to vesaej
vV'oA. 2. 2. Ibr liie emplnns have €, them out

EAU'l'lERS,
J^ah. 2, 2. for the e. haie emptied ihein out

E,M1'T1J\'ESS.
y>-«.34.11.heslialLsiivicJi out upon it the stones offi

EJlP'I'Vl^iG.
Hos. 10, t 1. a vine «. ihe fru.t which itgive-^i

EMULATION.
Rom. M 14. if 1 may provoke to s. my breiliren

EMULATIOVS.
Gcd, 5,20, the works ofthe I'esh are e. wratJ;, alrife

ENARLED.
1 Tim. \. 12. 1 thank Christ .lesus w/iohaUi e. ma

EACAMP.
Erod. 14. 2. that they e. belore Pi-Uahiroth
vV««(.1.50.the Leviles shade. about the laberna'-ls
2. 17. as they e. so shah ihey set forward
3, yS, but th<ise that «. betbre the tal)ernacle
10.31, iJion kiiowcsi how we ,are to c.in wilder-'^VM

2 .Sam. 1:.', vW, <.'. iigainst Kabbah, and take il

.hi) 19. 12. Jus truujis come and e. about ir.y IH-

b':;na'i€
Psul. 27, ,3, though a host sliould c. against mo .

XecJi. 9. 8. 1 will e, ahout mine house lot the uri>-.v

EiNCAWPED,
Etod^ 13, 20, c. in Ethani|J !5, 27, e. by the watrt?
18, 5, w here ftloses e, at ihe mount of God

Jv'um. 33, 10. from Ehm they c, by ihe R(ul s-a
11. from Red-sea, and e, in the wildernesso'.>'ir

Josk. 4. 19. people cairie up null e. in Gilga!, 3. 1'l.

10. 5. tJie kings of ihe Amorites c. before (j'lJt m
liidg. 0, 4. the Midhuiites c. against Israel

9, 50, Abimelech e. against 'J'hebez and took it

10, 17. the children of Ammoii e. in Gilead, and
Israel assembled themselves ar.tl c. at Mi/peh

1 Sam, 11. 1. Nahash e. against JabeshlMl-',!
13, It), but the Philistines e. in Michmush

2 Ham. 11. 11. the servants are e. intheepei (ieldo

I Kings 10. 15. the people Ci against GibbeiboM, )t).

1 Chron. 11. 15. the Philistines e. in the vaMev
2CAi-. 32. 1. Sennacherib e. against the I'c.nr.c i r'-ri

ENCAMPETh
Psnl. 34. 7. angel of the Lord e. rounn a'.'^ : -,.:

53.5. hath scattered bones of him that e. «;•;'. ''ie«

EiNCAMPIiN'G.
Exoil. 14. 9. Egyptians overtook them e. bv t,,,. ^,.j

2 Kings 0.t8. saying, in such a jilace shaM '-e m; «.

E.NcLiNii, En( i-os,ii:; see Inclini;, l.sci.'.fK.

encountered;
.lets 17. '.3. then certain philosophers e. Iiiri

ENCOURAGE.
Deut. 1.3S.P. him, he shall cause to iniiprit it. 3. 28.
2 Sam. 11.25. thus say to Joab, and f. thou hini

I'sal. 04. 5. they e. themselv(*s in an evil mutter
ENCOURAGED.

1 Sam.'^O. 0. David e. himself in the Lord his Go'
2 Chr. 17. t 0. hisheart wasc. in ways ofthe Lord
31. 4. tnat the jiriests and Levites might be e.

3.5. 2. Josiali c. them to the service of' the I orJ
Isa. 41.- 7. so the car])enter e. the goldsmith

END.
TAe end signifies the extremity or vtmosl pari
of a thing, as the end of a rod, 1 .SVrm. 14. 27
The end of a heap of corn, Hnlh 3. 7 Tin.'

ends of Ihe earth, thnt, is. The extrcmitiis, or
most remote parts of the world, Job 37. 3.

|
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13. or the people inhiiliitmg those parts, I Sam.
2. 10, The Lord shall judge the ends of iha
earth, Ne shall eondemn and punish the Phi-

listines, who dwelt in the utmost borders of the
land of Canaan, upon the sea-coast, .ind in
Psalm 98. 3, All the ends of the earth have
seen the salvation of our God; that is, .111 the

inhabitants of the earth from one end tu the

other. End is taken for the conclusion, the sum
or substance of a discourse, Eccl. 12.1 13, L"<
us hear the conclusion of the whole matter; or,

the end of Ihe matter. It it also taken fci
destruction, Gen. 6. 13, The end of al ilesh

is irome before me. / am resolved to destroy
man and bi tst. Jind in Amos 8. 2, The i nd
is come up.jn my people of Israel: The time

of their utter and final onerthrow. Jind in

Mat. 24. 0, our Saviour prophesying of the

destruction of Jerusalem, and of the temple,

says to his disciples. Ye shall hear of wars,

and rumours of wars, see that ye be not iron

bled, for all these things must come to pass,

but the end is not yet. 'Ihe destruction «/'.Ic-

rusalem ir- not presently: Or, though (i.id

shall bring reinarkahlt judgvients upon thai

Jtlacc and people, yet he will not utterly destroy

them. OrbyKin\, here maybe understuKi.Uw



END
day ofjudgment, oi- the tiini uf Ciitist's second

In Kev. ^l.C. Christ says, I am the beginning aiiJ

lUe onil: J made all tilings at first, ami I will

bring all t» that perfection and liappiness J

hace promised. Irlnd it is said, Roui. 10. 4,

Christ liliie ciiduI'llM) law lor rigliteou»iicss So

iverv one that heheveth ; that is, The law was
gtcen for this end, that sinners being therehy

Irought to the kuuwUdge uf tluir sins, and
ULCir lost and uaduue estitte,by reason ihereuf,

tkouldfiy tu Christ and his righteousness fur
refuge. Ur, Chri&l is the prrftcliuu and con-

sumiuutiun of the law. J-ic perfected the cert'-

inuiiinl law, as he was the f>ubstauce, wkfreof
all tine ceremonies of t/ie laiei were shaduws ;

they all referred to him as Ihetr scape and end.

Jlc perfected also the mucul law, both by his

active obedience, fulfilling all the righteous-
ness thereof; and by his passive obedience,

bearing the curse and punishment of the law,
ic'i'ch was due to us.

TliC end of the commandment is charity, or lovfi,

1 I'im. 1. 5. We truly accomplish the law by
fulfilling the precept of love; for love is the

lullilhng of tlie law, Horn. Vi. 10. The r^am
scope and design both of law and gospel, is to

pr?duce a pure, ardent love of (iod, and of
mm, for his sake. 'J'here is also vtentu/n of
liju end of I'ailli, 1 Pet 1. il, Iteceivmg the end
ot your faith, even the salvation of your souls;

tlmJ. is, receiving that which is the scope, or
mark to which faith tends, or which is the re-

tcaid of faith, namely, the assurance of the
sulra'.ioH of your souls. To endure to the

en '. JVIat. 10. i!2 is to fight against am and
lenipli'.liuns as long as one lives, and ccn-
•ilaiLtly to adhere to Christ, in sp'.te of all per
secuJions tor his sake. End is a/so taken for
reward v wages, lioin. 0. 21, For the end of
those things is death. Eternal death is the
reward ur wages of sin.

'•'en fl. i:t thf e. of all ties!i is come before me
47. '21. f-om one e. of Egypt even to the other c.

Eiod. 23 IG. the feast of in-gathering which is in

t!ie e. of year, wlien gathered out ol tield, 34. 22.

2o.iy.nwke(Mio clienihon the one e. and tlie other
cherub on the other e. even of inercy-»eat

Den' 2ri. 1)4. Lord scatter from one c. of the narth
'^i J-' L_vd said. 1 will see what their c. shall he
lu<:p. (i 21. tlie angel put forth tlie e. of his staff

!.. il. Ixdiolil, the day growetli to an e. lodge here
1 -Sjf.i. 14 27. .1(111..than put forth the c. of the rod
i^iif n-sl".21.lhe iiouseof Baal was full from -inef.

2i. 10. li ed .lernsalem with blood from one e.

2 i^A )(/»!. 21 lit. after the f. ol'two years, his bowels
/'.ii'-ny.U.lilkd with uiif lean.from one c.to another
loj (i.l l.w l.i.t IS myc.tliat 1 should prolong my life?

l;i.3. s' all . am words have c? or whaleniboldeiis
2 i. lU. till the day and night come to an e.

2J. li. he seltrth an e. to darkness, and searcheth
f'.-'.7 'J. lh° ivlckednessof the wicked come to an c.

i'. (i. destructions are come to a perpetual e.

IJ. 6. ins going forth is from the e. of heaven
'Si. 37. upright man, for the e. of that man is peace
3d. the e. of the w icked shall bo cut ott'

39.4. make me know p. 1173.17.1 understood their c.

Gl. 2. from the e. of the earth will 1 cry to thee
lu2.27.thou art the same, and thy years have noe.
nil. ".It). I have seen an e. of all perfection

I'ruv. 5. 4. her c. is bitter || 2;). 18. tlicre is an e.

li 12. but the c. thereof are the ways of death
25. 8. lest thou know not what to do in the e.

I'.cct. 4. 8. yet there is no e. of all l!»s labour
1(). there is no c. of all the people before them

7. 2. Ihe e. of all men || H. better is the e. of a 1 bing

10. 13. the e. of his talk is mischievous madness
12. 12. of making many books there is no t.

y 13. let us bear the e. of the whole matter
Isa.".!. land full ofgold, nor is there any e. of their

treasures, nor is there any r. of their cha..'>ts

S. 7. of hisgov^'rninenl I here shall be no e.

13. 5. they come from the r. of heaven to destroy
10. 4. for the e.xtortiinier is at an e spoiler ceasetii

23. 15. after e. id' 70 years Tyre shall sing, 17.

42 10. sing Ins praise from I lie e. of tfc earth
4.") 17. shall not be confounded world williont e.

4() 10. declaring ihe e. from iho begiiuiing

Jtr. 5. 31. what will ye do in the c. thereof?
12 12. for the sword of the Lord shall devimr

from one e. \t the other e. of the land, 25. 33.

17. II. gets riches, and at his c. he shall be a foid

n. 11. I think to give you an e.xpected e.

31 17 Oierc is hope in thine o saith the I^ord

a 07. be consumed, till there be un e. of Ciem
W t'Jt). came against Babylon from the r.

51. 13 O thou (lint dwellest, thine e. is come
:'l. t' show that his city is taken at one e.

L m. 4 1~'. our e. is near, for our c. is come
^..r^. ' 2. an r. the c. is couue on the land, 3, fi.

Uii

END
Ezek. 21. 2.';. when iniiiu. shall h^.ve an c. '20.

|
35.5

/Jan. 7. 2c. hitherto is the e. of the matter
8. 17. at the time of c. shall he the vision
It), at the Imie ap^iomted ihe e. shall hi;, 11. 27.

y. 2G. the e. thetcol shall he with a tlood., and to e.

11. G. and lu the e. of years they sliall j^im
35. to purge tljem even to tlie v.-.im of IIk; e.

40. at tune of the e. kmg of souih shall push hir»
45. yet he shall come to his e. and none Ifelp

12. 4. seal the book even to the time of the e.

ti.O Lord, what shall he ilie c.<d the.se things?
y. words are closed up, till the time uf the e.

13. but go ihou ihy way till the e. be, shall rest

Jimos 3. 15. the great huoses shall have an e.

5. It!, to what t. IS it tor you to desire the day?
tj. 2. the e. is come upon my people of Israel

10. i will make the f . thereof as a hitter day
jVah. 2. U. for there is none e. of the store

3. 3. and there is none e. of their corpses
Mat. 13. 30. the harvest us llu! e. of the world
24. 3. what shall he the sign of the e. of the world?
14. the gospel ho preached, ihetishaUthee. come
31. gather from one e. of heaven to the other

2G. 5a'. but Peter went in and sat to see the c.

28. 1. ill tlie e. of the sabbath came Mary to bee
Mark 3. 2G he cannot stand, but hath an e.

hukc I. 33. of his kingdom there shall he uo e.

18. 1. he spake a parable to them, to this e.

2^. 37. the things concerning me have an c.

John 18.37. sayest 1 am a king, to this e. was 1 horn
Honi. G. 21. for the e. of thoee things is death

'H. ye have Iruit to h(>iiness, e. everlastii.; hfe
10. 4. (Jhrist is the e. of the law lor rig.hteousiiess

14. 9. to this e. Christ both died, rose, and revii ed

2 Cur. 'i. y. tor to this «. also did i write to know
1 1. 15. whose e. shall he according to their wora*
Eph. 3. 21. to hiin be glory work .viihout e.

Phil. 3. ly. many walk, whose c. is destruction
1 1'lm. 1. 5. the e. of tiie commandment is charily

Heb. G. 8. nigh to cursing, whose e. is to be burned
16. and an oath is to them an c. of all strife

7. 3. having neither hegutnmg nor e. of life

y. 2G. hut now once in the «. hath he appeared
13. 7. considering the e. of their conversation

.lam. 5. 11. and ye have seen the e. of the Lord
1 Pet. 1.0. receiving e. of your faith, even Balvation
4. 17. what shall he the c. ofthem obey not gospel?

ytet'. 21.<). lam Alpha and Omega, the befinning
and tlie c will give to hmi athirst, 22. 13.

M the END.
Gen. 4. + 3. at the e. of days Cam brought oflcring

8. G. at the e. of forty days Noah openedwmdow
41. 1. at the e. of two years Pharaoh drenmeil

jExui^. 12.41. at the c.of 430 years, Lord's host went
J^vv. 8. 33. the days of consecration he at an c.

JJeut. 9. 11. at the c. of 40 days and 40 nights

14. 28. at the c. of three years bring the liihe

15. 1. at the c. of every seventh year a release

31.10. at the c. of every seventh year read this law
.Josh. y. IG. at the c. of three days after the league
,/udg. 11. 30. at the e. of two months she returned

Ruth 3.7. Boaz lay down at the e. of the heap
2*uni. 14. 20. at the e- of every year he polled it

24.8. Joab came to .lerus. at the c. of nine months
iyuH^s2.39. at the c.of3 years two of Shiinei's ser.

17. t 7. at the e. of days the brook dried up
~Ki}igs 8.3. u« tAee.of7years the woman returned

18. 10. at the e. of three years they took Samaria
iC'kron.id. t2. ai /Ate. of years Jelioshaphat went
20. 16. ye shall tind them at the c.of the brook
24. 23. at the c. of the year the host of Syria came

jYcIi. 13. t (i. at the e. of days I obtained leave

Psal. 107.27. they stagger,and are at their wits' c.

Isa. 7. 3. go to meet Ahaz at the e. of the conduit

./er. 34.14. at the e. of seven years let go every serv.

Ezck. 3.1G. at the e. of seven days word of L. came
J)an. \.5.at the c. they might stand before the king

4.29. at the e. of 12 months he walked in palace

11. tl3. at the c of timeij shall come with an army
12. 13 ihou »liiilt stand in the lot at the c. of days
Hab. 2. 3. but at the c. it shall speak and not le
Mat. 13 40. so shall it he iif r//£ e. of tins wor-i

But the EKl).
Prop. 14. 12. a way that seems right to a man,ia«

the e. thereof are the wavs of death, IG. 25.

20. 21. hut the e. thereof shallnot be blessed

Ma 1 .24 .iVbut the e. is not yet ,Marki3.1. Luke 2 1 .9.

1 I'et. 4. 7. but the c. <d' all ihings is at hand
]Mst END.

jYum. 23. If), and let my last e. be like his

.ler. 12. 4. iliey said, he shall not see our las', e.

J,am. 1. 9. she lememhereth not her last e.

JJan. 8. 19. make thee know what shall be ir the

J.utter END. [la.t e

SSTuin. 24. 20. hi.sinfdr c. slial be that he jierish

Dent. 8. IG. to do thee good at thy latter e.

32. 29. that they would consider their latter e.

Hitth 3. 10. shewed more kindness, in tlie latter e.

2 .Sum. 2. 26. it wdl be bitterness in the latter c.

Job a. 7. yet tliy latter c. should greatly inert:;.

END
Job 452. }2. ttte I^ird blessed the latter e. ofJot mart
/^rutr. 19.2ti.that Uioo mayest be wise in thy/«tfej e
/sa.41.22. consider them, and know the latter e
47. 7. neither didsl retaemher the latter e. of '

|2/'£t.2.20. the latter e. is VMi>rse Ihiiathe beginning
Made an END.

Tren. 27. 30. as Isaac had %Hade an ». of bU^psmg
49.33. Jacob made an c. ot'conunanvliiif hisaons

jt.ev. 1G.20. made au e. of reconcihng th* lioly piac<
JVttjN.4. 15. wade an e. of cuvenr.j the sanctuary
IG. 31. had made an e. of speaking, iJeut. 24). 9.

Jjeut.'H). 12. hast made en e. of tilliiiij; tlio iitheo

31. 24. when Moses had made an e. ef wminjj
32. 45. made an e. of speaking. Judg. 15. 17.

1 »am. 18 1. f24. 16. 2 .Sam. 1.3. 3fi

1 King s 1. 41. \ i. I. Jer 26. 8. | 43. I

|51.li3.

.Tosh. 5. t 8. tlsey had made an e. ef ffircnmeising

8. 24. Israel had made an e. of slaying, 10. 20
19. 49. they made an t. of dividing the land, 51

./ur/w.3.18. he had)«ade an c.to offer, 1 .Soj«.13.1C.

1 Sam. 10. 13. lie had viude an e. of piophesying
2 Sam. 11. 19. when thou hast made an e. of telling

1 Kings 7. 40. Hiram made an e. of doing ihe worie
8,54. Solomon viadc an e. of praying, 2 (Vir. 7. l-

2 Kings 10. 25. as soon as he had tnade an t. of
oH'ering, I Chron. IG. 2. 2 CAi »». 29. 2;k

2 Chr. 20. 2'3. made an e. of the inhabilanis of Seis
24. 10. cast into the chest, till they had made au c.

EirniO.n.inade an c.withall thai had sttangewives
iCzcA". 42. 15. made an e. of nieasurmg inner hous*
43. 2'3. when thou hast niude an e. of clvauaing i:

.Imos 7. 2. they made an e. of eating the grass

Mat. \\.\.made one. ofcoiiimaiuUngkisdisciplcs
Make an END.

1 Sum. 3. 12. when 1 begin, I will als«) make an e.

2 Chr. 31. 1 1. brake the images, uniil lo muic an e.

J^eh. 4.2. feeble Jews, will ihey uinlic ax e.m a dd»
.J^b 18.2 how long ere you make an e. of words7
/. a. 33.1.thou shall HKiic uwctodealtreiiiherously
3S. 12. to-night will tboM make an e. uf me, 13.'

ir2fi'.20.17.eye spared,nor did I wniAc «» e.of Ihem
JJan. 9. 24. sev<^nty weeks, lo n/u/.f ii« «. ol sii.B

jVa/i. 1. 8. he will make an utter e. ol the place, 9-

Zeph. I.t2. by taking away, I will make an e.T
Make a full END.

Jer.A. 27. the whole land shall lie desolate, vet will

1 not make a full e. 5. 18. I 30. It. ] 4G.281
5. 10. go ye up and destrov. bill make uol a full e.

Ezek. 11. 13. ah. Lord, wilt ihou make a full c. ?

Tu the EM).
£iod.8.22.I wilUeverland of (;oshen,(iiiAef.tho«

mayest know that 1 am the LonI, /•,':(*. 20. 2&
I.ev. 17. 5. to the c. Israel may bring sacriliccs

iJeut. 1.5. t4. to the e. there be no poor among yoB
17. 16. to tlie e. t.iat he should multiply horses
20. to the c. that he may pridong his days

Psal. 19. 4. their words to the e- of Ihe world
30. 12. lo the e. my glory may sing praise to ihet
119. 112. to )ierfotiii thy .statutes even to the e.

Ecel 3. 11. can tind out from beginning to the e.

7. 14. to. the e. man should find nothing after liiio

Isa. 48. 20. utter it even to the e. of the earth
49. G. mayest be my salvation to fke c.ofthe eartfc

.ler. 3. 5. his anger, will he keep it to the e. ?

Ezik. 31. 14. to the e. that none of the trees exalt

Dan. 4. 11. sight thereof tu the e. of all Ihe earth

22. tliy dominion reaeheth to the e. of Ihe earth
12.G. how lone shall be tv the e. of these wonders?
Vbad. 9. to the e. that every one may be cut oft

Mat. 10. 22. but he that endnreth te the e. shall ba

saved, 24. 13. Mark 13. 13.

.,1cts 7. 19. cast out, tu the e. they might not live

Rum. 1. II. to the e. yon may be established

4. 16. tu Ike e. the jiromise inifflit be sure to sect)

2 Cur. 1. 13. 1 trust von shall ackiio* ledge to the e

3. 13. look to the c. of that which is abidished

1 7'AfSs.3.13. to the e. he may establish your hear.J

1 Pet. 1. 13. wherefore be sober, and hope Jo the t

Uutu the END.
Dent. II. 12. from beginning u7ifo the e. of the ycai

./<>sA.15.5.1be east-border was unto the e. ofJordan
Ruth 2. 23. to glean k»i(u the e. of harley-barves'

Job :{4.3l). my desire is Job may be tried uuto the e.

Psn l.4t^.i).makelh wars to ceaseuwtu the f.of eartfe

119. 33. teach me, and I shall kee|i it unto the e

Jsa.Gi. Jl. L. hath (iroclaimed «7i«o thee, of earl*

.ler. 1. 3. it came uvto the e. of the eleventh ycai

IJun. 6. 2fi. his dominion shall be even unto the »
7. 2G. to destroy his dominion ?;nfu the e.

9. 26. and unto the e. of Ihe war desidations

Mat. 38.20. 1 am with you alway,even untutlic e

.lukn 13. 1. having loved, he loved iheni unto Mm
I Cor. 1. 8. vi'ho shall also confirm you unto tke e

heb. 3. 6. if we hold fast the confidence a h«o the e.

14. if we hold the beginning stedfasl unto tke e.

6. 11. to tne full assurance of hope unto the e.

Rer. 2. 26. he that kecpetli my wc rks un'a the a
END.

i ,"..'/it. 10. 1 23. ye shall not e. the ciiisu of IsraaJ



END
ENDAMAGE.

Ba-n 4 13. so Jiou sliatt e. the re\ enilo of tings
E.N DANGER.

f>a». I 10 ye slutll niiike me e. inv head to the king
ENDANGEKKD.

Fcci.W Q.lte. tliatcleaveth w-ood shall be c.thefeby

ENDED.
Oen. 2. 2. cr. the seventh day God e. his work
41. 53. the seviMi y<"areof picnteoiisiiess were e.

Ifeut. 31. .10. he spake the words till they weree.
'M. 8. the days ot'iiwurtiing Itir Moses were e.

3$ani.2t) 18. ask Cituiistl, and so they e. the matter

Eslk. 9. t 28. nor miMiiorial he f. from their soed
JoV'il.'M. the words of Joh are e.

Ps. 72. '20. (irayers of Oavid, the son ofJesse are c.

ha. 60. 20. tlio d.ava of thy nwnriiing shall he e.

^.T. 8. an. the harvest is past, the summer is e.

Mat. 7. 2*'. w lien Jesus had c. these sayinifs

l.nkc 4. 2 when forty days were e. lie hungered
13. when the devil had e. all the temjitation

^Ai» 13.2. 8Uii|ier heing e.. the devil having now nut

ENDETH.
lia. 24. 8. the noise ol'tlioMi that rejoice e.

ENDING.
1 Sam. 3. t 12. I wdl iwrtbiin beginning and e.

Hen. 1. 8. £ am the beginning and c saitli the L.

ENDLESS.
I Tim.. 1. 4. neither give heed to e. genealogies

Hcb. 7. 16. who is made after the power of an e. life

ENDEAVOUR.
2- Cor. 5. 1 0. we e. that we may be accepted ofhim
3 Pet. 1. 15i I will e. that you may be able after

ENDEAVOURED.
Acts J6. 10. we c. to go into Macedonia, gathering

I 7'/ies5,2.17.«i' K.tosee vour facc^ wilhgreatdesire
ENDEAVOURING.

P.pk. 4. 3. c. iti keep th.:uiiltv'ot' the Spirit in bond
ENDEAVOURS.

Ptal. 23, 4. ac::.),-d;ii:; \u lin' wickedness of their e.

E.VDOW.
Ezod. 22 16. he shall s'lii-iv «. her to be his wife

EN U.S.

Deut. 33. 1 /.shall push the |)eoplo tor. of tlie earth
I .Sam. 2, 10. the L. shall judge the e. of the earth

1 KmgsS. S. 'he e. of staves were seon,2fAr. 5. 9.

'i Kings 10. T 32. I,, began to cut off the e. of Isr.

Jeb 28. 24. for he looketh to the e. of the earth
37 3 he directeth his lightning toe. of the earth
3S. 13. it might take hold of the e. of the earth

Paal. 19. 6 and his circuit to the e. of it

22.27. all the e. of the world shall remember
48. 10. so is thy praise to the e. of the earth
59 13. God ruleth in Jacob to the e. of the earth
65 5. tlie confidence of all the e. of the earth
67 7. all the c. of the earth shall fear him
98. 3. the e. of earth have seen the salvation of G.
135.7.tbcLord causeth the va|)Ours to ascend from

the e. of the ea-Ui, Jer. 10. 13. 151. 16.

Ptot. 17. 24. eyes of a fool are in the e. ofthe earth
30. 4. who hath established all the e. of the earth'!

fsa. 40. 28. the Lord, the creator ofthe e. of earth
41 5. the e. ofthe earth were afraid, drew near
9. whom r have taken from the c. ofthe earth

43. 6. bring my daughters from the c. ofthe earth
45. 22. look to me and be saved, all e. of the earth
52. 10. all the e. shall see the salvation of God
/cr. 16. 19. Gentilesshallcome from f. of theearth
25. 31. a noise shall come to the e.. ofthe earth
F.ick. 15. 4. the fire devoureth both the e. of it

Mic. 5,4. now shall he be great to c. ofthe earth
y.ech. 9. 10. his dominion to the e. of the earth
/lets 13. 47. thou be for salvation toe. ofthe earth
lioiit. 10. 18. and their words to the i*. of the world
iCor. 10. 11. on whom the e. of the world are come

ENDUED.
frn>. 30. 20. God hath e. me with a good dowry
iChron.'i. 12. ;<» David a wise son, c.with prudence
13.have sent a cunning man, c.with understanding

/.«<;«' 24. 49. till ye be e. with power from on high
Jam. 3. 13. who is wise and e. with knowledge ?

ENDURE.
Ocn. 33. 14. and as the children be able to e.

Eiod. 18.23. then thou shall be able to e.

Eslh. 8. 6. for how can I e. to sec evil and destruct.
Job 8. 15. he shall hold it fast, but it shall not e.

31. 23. by reason of his highness I could not c.

Pgal.9.1. the L. shall r. for ever, he hath prepared
his throne for judgment, 102. 12,26.

| 1(M. 31.
30. 5. weeping may e. for a night, but jov cometh
72.5.theT shall fear thee as long as sun and moone.
17. his name shall c. for ever, as long as the sun

89. 29. his seed will I make to e. for ever, 36.
Prop. 27.34. doth the crown e. to every seneration?
Ez£A.22.14.can thy heart r. or thy hands be gtronj?
»faf. 24.13. he that shall e. to theend, Mark 13. 13.

Vnrk 4. 17. have no root, and so e. hut for a time
2 Thr.i.f. 1. 4. in all your tribulations that ye e.

2 Tim 2. 3. thou therefore e. hiirdiie.^s as a soldier
10. therefore I e. all things for the elects' sake
^ 3. wboa ihev will not c souud doctrina

IBS

ENE
12Tim.4.5.bnl •watch thou in all thiivg9,e.affliolions

Hrb. 12. 7. Ifye e. chastening, G dealeth with you
20. they could not p. what was commanded

Jam. 5. 11. behold. We lount them happy whoe.
1 Pet. 2. li). (fa man ftr c<Mi«cience c. grief

ENDURED.
Pstti-. 81. !.'i. their tune should luive c. lor ever
Horn. !1. 2'.' ;fGod e. with much long^u tiering

2 7>>«. ;<. II liast known what pereecutioiKS 1 c.

Hib.iS. 15. after hehad patiently e.he obtained pro.
10. 32. ye e a great tight of atMictiuiis

1 1. 27. lijrMosesf. aswx'iiig him who is invisible

12. 2. hot. the Cross Ij 3. he f. such contradiction
ENDUUETII.

Psiil. 1.1.13. nof c. lepruaeh against hianetghbour
30. 5. (or his anger c. but a moment, favour is hie
ti'2, 1, the goodness of (iod «\ continually
72. 7. ubumlance of jietice «o long as the moon t

lOO. 5. and his truth e. to all generatioiiB

145. 13. thy dominion e. through all gcnemtions
.Mat. 10. 22'. be that e. to llio end shnii be saved
.Johnt). 27. but for that meat which c. unto life

1 Cor. 13. (, charity hopetli all tliiiigs, c. all things
Jum. 1. 12. blessed is ihe man that e. temptation

EKIHRETU fur ever.

I Chron. 16. 34. for Ins mercy e. for ever, 41.

2C7/r(,H..5. 13.17.3. 6.|20.21. A-:ra3.11.
Psal. 1(W. 1. r 107. 1. p 18-. 1, 2; 3, 4. 1 136.
r, 2, 3, .\c. Ii;i8. 8. ./cr. 33.11.

P.«a/. 111. 3. liisrighteousness-c-./orracr, 112. 3,9.
Hi. 10: his praise e.fur ever || 117.2. his truth e.

i 1)9. 160. every one (d'tliy judginenis e.fur evir
'• 13.5. 13. thy name, O Lord, e.furcrer, thy mem.
1 Pet. 1. 25. but the word ofthe Lord e.fur ever

ENDURING.
P.?bM9.9. the fearoi'tlie Lord la clean, c. for ever
2 Cor. 1. 6. IS elfectual in c. the same sulferings
A/<6. 10.34'. have in heaven a belter and t.subslance

ENEMY.
Exod. 15. 6. thy right han;l hath dashed in pieces e.

,
9. the e. said, I will pursue, I will overtake

23. 22: then I will be an e. to thine enemies
JVum. 10. 9. and if you go to war against the e.

35. 2.3. and was not his e. nor sought his harm
/Pent. 32.27. were it not I feared the wrath of thee.

42. from the beginning of revenges upon the c.

33. 27. he shall thrust out the e. before thee
.fudg. 16.23. our god hath delivered our e. into, 24.
I Ham. 2. 32. thou shall see ane. in my habitation
18. 29. Saul became David's e. contiliually

24. 19. if a man liiid Ins c. will he let him go?
lA"«nn-s8.33. whenthypeople be smitten down be-

fore e. because sinned ag. thee, HC/iron. 6. 24.
46. if they sin, and thou deliver them to the e.

ICkrun. 25. 8. G. shall make thee fall before the e.

Est A. 7. 4. tJicc. could not countervail the damage
6. Esther said, the e. is this wicked Haman

.fab .33. 10. behold, he counteth mo for his e.

Psal. 7. 5. let the e. persecute my soul and take it

8. 2. thou inightest slid the e. and the avenger
9. 6. O thou c. destructions are come to an end
42. 9. why go I mourning because ofthe c.t 43. 2.

44. 10. thou makcst us to turn back from the c.

55. 3. I mourn, because ofthe voice ofthe e.

12. for it was not an e. that reproached me
61. 3. thou hast been a strong tower from the e.

64. 1. preserve my life from fear ofthe e.

74. 3. even all that the e. hath done wickedly
10. shall the c. blaspheme thy name for ever?
18. remember the e. bath reproached, O Lord

78. 42. remember not when he delivered from e.

89. 22. the c. shall not exact upon him
143. 3. for the c. hath persecuted my soul
Prov. 27. 6. but the kisses of an e. are deceitful
fsa. .59. 19. when the e. shall come in like a Hood
63. 10. therefore he was turned to be their e.

Jer. (). 25. the sword ofthe e. is on every side
15. 11. I will cause the e. to entreat thee well
18.17. 1 will scatter lliem with east-wind before e.

30. 11. I have wounded thee with wound of an e.

f.nm. 1. 5. are gone into captivity before the e.

9. behold, for Ihe e. hath magnified him.self

16. my(diildron are desolate,becausec.prevai!cd

2. 3. he hath drawn back his hand belbre the e.

4. he hath bent nis bow like an e. he stood
5. the Lord was an e. he hath swallowed up

4. 12. that the e. sh(mld have entered the gates
Eirk. 36.2. becaui<e the f.had said against you, aha
Has. 8. 3. Israel, the c. shall pursue him
jVf/(;.2.8. even of late my people is risen upas an c.

JVah. 3. 11. thou shall seek strength because of e.

./WflM3.25.liis e. came, sowed tares, went his way
28. he said unto them an e. hath done this

.39. Ihe e. that sowed them is the devil

J.uke 10. 19. to tread over all the power if liie e.

./)ct.<! 13. 10. child of devil, thou e. of all righteousn.
1 Cor. 15. 26. the las e. to be destroyed is death
Gal. 4.16. am I become your e.becanse I tell truth?
2 Theis. 3. 15. count him not as an e. but admonish
Jatn. 4. 4 u friend of tiie world '\» Xho e. of God

ENE
iiandof (he ENEMV.

Lev.% 25.1 will send the pestilence, ami ye shall
be delivered into the Aa/irf «/ /Ac c. JV"cA.9.S^

EzraH.'.'A. hednlivered us from the haiidof tlie e
PsaLUl.H. hast not shut me up into Aaw(/()/tAe e
78. 61. he delivered his glory into the hand of e
1U6. 10. rede<.'med from the hand of the e. 107. i

if.am. 1. 7. her people fell into the hand of He e.

2. 7. hath given into the hand of the c. the waJU
Mine ENEMY.

1 Sntii. 19. 17. why host thou pep.t away mine e 1
Siff.rrt. 22.18. delivered melrom jiiuie <:. Psal.l>- 17
1 Kiiiffn 21. 20. haai thou found me, O mine • ?
Job l(i. 9. mtnee. sharpenelh his eyes upon ni"?

2/.
7.
Jet mine c. be as wicked, and he thai nsrlf

PsaL 7. 4. yea, i delivered him that is wine e.

13. 2. how long shull mine e. be exalted ov<.r me '

4. lest mine c. say, I have prevailed ugainnt Inm
41. 11. because mine c. doth not liiumph over me
/.am.2.22.tliosc 1 swadilled hath vnne e. consumed
Mic. 7. 8. rejoice not against me, O mine e.

10. then she that is mine e. shall see it, and shame
Thive ENEMY.

Exod. 23. 4. if thou meet tlune e. ox or his ass
VeiU.^^.5~. thine c. shall distress thee in tliv sates
1 .Sam. 24. 4. deliver dune e. into thy hand, 26. 8.
23. 16. seeing the Lord is become thine e.

2 Sam. 4.8. behold the head of Ish-boshelh tl.ine c.

.lob 13. 24. wherefore boldest thou me for /A/).e c. ?
Prov. 24. 17. rejoice not when tlitne e. fallelh
25. 21. if thine e. hunger, give bread, Hum 12. 2C
V>aHi.2.17. hath caused thine e. to rejoice over thee
y.i-ph. 3. 15. the Lord hath cast out thine e.

Mat.5.AX it hath been said. thou thall hate /A(«e e

ENEMIES.
1 Sam. 18. 25. to be avenged of the kin^'i e.

20. 1.5. when tlie Lord hathcuT off the f.of DtviJ
16. the Lord require it at the hand of David's e

25. 22. so and more do (Jnd to the e. of David
30.26. behold a present of the spoil of c. 'A' Lorn
2 .Saw. 12. 14. given occasion to e. to l)liiB|i)ietiie

18. 32. the c. of my Lord be as I hut youiii; man \i

2 Chr. 20. 29. Lord fought against Ihe e. Z( Israe.
Esth. 9. 1. the e. of the Jews hoped to have power
.fob 6. 23. or deliver me from the e. hand ?

Psal.\l.% hide me from my deadly c.whu conipasa
37. 20. the c. of the Lord shall be .is fat ollaiiiba
45. 5. thine arrows are sharp in heart of king s e
78. 61. he delivered his glory into the e. hand
127. 5. they shall speak with the c. in the !,'nlt>

Jer. 12. 7. have given beloved into hands of iicir £

48. 5. the f. have heard a cry of destruction
Lam. 1. 2. all her friends are become her c.

5. her adversaries are the chief, her e. pri.sper
•Vic. 7. 6. a man's c. are ihe men ol'hisown luniac
Hum. .5. 10. if when we were e. we were lecc.nciloJ
11. 28. as concerning the gospel, Ihry aii' e.

1 Cor. 15. 25. till he hath pui all c. muliT his feet
Phil. 3. 18. they are the e. v( \\v rruss of Christ
Col. 1. 21. were e. in your mind by wicked work

His ENEMIES.
<rfi«.22.17. thy seed shall possess the gale of Ais c
JVnm. 24. 8. he i-liall cat up the nalions his r.

32. 21. till he hath driven out his e. before him
iJeut. 33. 7. be thou a help to him from his e.

2 .Sam.7.1. the Lord hath given him rest from his e

18. 19. how the Lord hath avenged him (.>( his c
22. 1. hast delivered him out of hand of all his e

1 Chron. 22. 9. I will give him rest from all his e
.fob 19. 11. he counteth me as one of his e.

Psal. 10. .5. as for all his e. he puflelh at them
41.2. thou wilt not deliver him to the willidAzs «
68. 1. let God arise, lot his e. be scalleied
21. but God shall wound the head of his c.

72. 9. and his e. shall lick Ihe dust
78. 66. and he smote A(s e. in the hinder parts
89. 42. thou hast made all his e. to rejoice

97. 3. a fire burneth up his e. round about
112. 8. until he see his desire upon his e-

132. 18. his e. will I clothe with shame
Pr««.lG.7.lie niaketh his c.lo be at peace with lii>

fsa. 9. 11. the Lord shall join his e. togelhiT
42. 13. ho shall cry, he shall prevail ajrainst his
59. 18. he will repay lecompence to his e.

66. 6. a voice Ihat rendereth recompencc to /lis t
14. his indignafion he known toward kis e.

Jer. 44. 30. will give Pharaoh into hand of iu »
JVnh. 1. 2. anil he reserveth wrath for bu c.

8. and darkness shall pursue his e.

//e4.l0.13.expecling tillAi.^f.be made his fooIPtool

Mine ENEMIES.
JViim. 23. 11 I took thee to curse mine c. 24. 10.

Dent. 32. 41. I will render vengeance to wive e

1 .Sam. 2. 1. my mouth is enlarged over mine e.

14. 24. that I may be avenged on mine e.

2.Su;rt. 5.20. tiic Lord hath broken forth upon mtni
c. as Ihe breach of waters, 1 Chr. 14. I)

22. 4. .so shall I be saved from mine e. Pi. 18. 3
2 Sam. 22. .38. I have pursued mine e. Psal 18. 37

41. hoirt givon me tiie necks of vitnr «. I't In itI



ma
•2 San: 22. 49. anathatbringell me for.h fromirr. e.

ICAr. 12. 17. il'ye become to betrnynie to mine c.

•"sal. 3. 7. save me, tot thou hast smitten all mine c.

0. b. lead me, O i>ord, because ui mine e.

(j. 7. mine eyes waxetli old because ot" all mine e.

JO. let all mine c. be ashamed and sore vexed

7. U. arise, O Lord, l>ecause of the rage oi" mine e.

'J. 3. wlieii mine e. are turned, they shall fall

18. 4H. hedelivetelli me iVom mine e.

23. 5. thou prepatest a table in pretience o{mine e.

23. 2. let not mtne e. triumph over n>c, 35. JU.

i.l. consider vitnc e. tor tl>ey are many
27. 2. whenj/ii/ie e. came upon me to eat my ttesh

(i.now shall mine head be lilted up above mme e.

1 1, lead me in a plair. path, Injcause oi mine e.

12. deliver me not over to the will vi'mine e.

31. U.l wasaieproach among all iniue e.

l.x deliver me from the baud of tninc e.

38. 19. but i.itnt e. are lively; aiid they ate strong

41. 5. mme e. S])eak evil of nte ; wlven shall he die

42. 10. mine c. reproach me alltlie day, 102.8.

54. 5. he shall reward evil to mine e. cut them oft"

7. eye hath seen bis desire iipon;«i»c e. 5y. 10.

5(i. 2. jn»?i« e. would swallow me up, they be many
9. when I cry, then shall mihc e. turn back

S'i. 1. deliver mo from 7iiine c. O my God, 143. 9.

(jD. 4. they being mine e. vvvongfully are mighty

18. draw nigh, deliver me l)ecause of mine e.

7!. JO. mine e. speak against me, they lay wait

ij2. 1). mine eye shall&ee iny desire on mine e.

1 19. 98. tlioii l.ast made me wiser than mine e.

139. because mine e. have forgotten thy word
157. many are mini: e. yet do 1 not decline

J3S. 7. strelcli fortii thy hand against mine e.

139.22. I hate ihem, 1 count them mine e.

?43. 12. of tliy me: event i>\X mine e. and destroy

f.»rt.l.24.s.iith llic Lord, I will avenge ine of mine e.

l^am. 1. 21. all miiiic < have heard of my trouble

3. 52. mine e chased mc sore lilse a bird without

/,u4ci9.27.tli jse mine ebring hiincr and slay tliem

Our ENEMIES.
F.iod. 1. 10. they join also to our e. and fight

hcitl. 32. 31. our e. themselves being ,)u<lgcs

'. .'>«m. 4. 3. it may save us out of hand of our e.

12. 10. but deliver us outofthe hand of «i;r e.

2Siim. 19. 9. saved ns out ofhiind lA' our e. /^s.44.7.

Xeh. 5. 9. because of the rei)roa<'h of our e.

(1. 1. when rest of OH)- c. heard 1 had liuilded, !1).

P.«»i.44 5. through tlioe will we push down ourc.

(iO. 12. he it is shall tread down our r. 108. 13.

PI). (). anil our e. laugh among themselves

13(i. 24. and hath redeemed us from our e.

I.um. 3. 4().o7ir<'. have opened their mouths
l.u ke 1.71. that we should be saved from our e.

74. being delivered outofthe hands of oHr e.

TAcir ENEMIES.
Exod. 32.2.5.had made them nskcd amongst their e.

l.rr. 26. 3(). send faiatness in the land of tkeir e.

44. yet, when they be in the land of their e.

hmk.'l S.Israel turneth back before their e. 12.

21.44.there stood not a manof^Aiir c.before them
the Lord delivered all their e. into tlieirhand

23. 1. had given rest from fAeir e. Esth. 9. 16.

Judir. 2. 14. sold them into the hand oi their e.

H.deliveredtl'.emout of hand of (Afi?- e.8. 34.

2 A7'ijp-s21.14.delivcrtlMin into the hand iif their e.

and bo a prey. 2CAr. 6. 36. 1 25. 20. JV7A. 9. 27.

'^al. 78. .iJ. but the sea overwhelmed their c.

81. 14. I should soon have subdued /A(?!r c.

10."). 24. and made them stronger than their e.

lO'i.U.tlie waters covered their e. not one was left

42. their e. oppressed them, ho delivered them
Jer. 15.9. 1 will deliver to the sword before tAcir c.

17. 7. to fall by the sword before their e. 20. 4.

9. wherewith their e. shall straiten them
20. 5.alltrea:5Uresof kinssof Jndah will give into

hands of «Acirc.34.20,2l.|21.'. F.iefc. :19.23.

Kiek. 39. 27. gathered them out of their e. lands

'imi)3 9.4. tho' they go into ca|itivity before £A»ir e.

Zeeh. 10. .5. mighty men, which tread down their c.

Ker. 11. 5. if any hurt, firedevoureth their e.

12. they ascended, nndtheir r.'beheld them
Thine ENEMIES.

Oen. 14. 20 who delivered thine e. into thy hand
49. 8. thy hand shall be in the neck of thine c.

Krorf. 23. 22. then I will be an enemy to tAine e.

27. 1 will make tAi?iCf. totiirn their backs to thee

JVum. 10, 35. rise, Lord, let thine e. be Bcattered

Deut.G. 19. to cast out all tinnee. from before thee

20. 1. when thou joest against thine e.'2\. 10

28..')3. wherewith tAince. shall distress thee, 55,57.

33 2^1. thine e. shall be found liars to thee

Jo.i'l- 7 13. thou canst not stand before tki'.ie e.

JuilfT 5. 31. BO let all tAine e. perish, O Lord
11. 3fi. hath taken vensjeance for thee of (Vine e

I .*;aii». 25. 26. now let (Aine e. be as Nabal
5R>. the souls of thine e. shall he sling out

> Sam. 7. 9. 1 have cut otTall thine e. 1 Chr. 17. 8.

J9. 1'), in that lovest (Aine e. and hatest thy friends

24. 13. OI Ice tliree months before thing e.
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ENL
ITCing-s 3. II. nor asked hfc ofthine e.'HChr. 1. 11

ICAr. 21. J2. while the sword of (Aiiiec. overtaketl

Pi'uiJB.2.hasl ordained strength because of ti»n« e.

21. 8. Ihme haivl shall lind out all Ikine e.

(i(j. 3. tlir'.-'-jgli thy power s.'nill tkine e. subrall

(18. 23. thy loot may l>e ilipped m blood u( iUine e.

74. 4. thine e. eoar
il
83.2. thvne e. make a tumult

23. forget not iIk? voice of Uitne e. th« tumult
89. 10. thou hast seattened thine e. wuh thy arm
51. whesewith fA*)ie «. have ireproaclicd,OLotd

92. 9. lo, thine e. O Lo»il, £/»»» e. shall jieiisb

llO.i.tiU 1 iHuke thtne t-thr loot9lool,.,Wu«. 22.44.

Mark 12. 36. J.illfc 20. 4i. Ueb. 1. 13.

2. rnle thou m the midst of tkme e.

139. 24). and thine e. lake thy name in vain

ha. 26. 11. the fire of thine c. shall ilevour tbem
62. 8. no more give thy corn to be meat for utme e,

Jer. 15. 14. I will make tnee lo j>ass with thine e.

J^am. 2. 16. (As«c c. have opened their rsioulh

lJan.4. 19. and the interpretation t>e to thine e.

Mic. 4. 10. Lord shall redix;)n thee iVom thine c.

5. 9. and all thine c. shall be cut off

t 14. pluck up groves, so will i ue3troy thine e.

JVah. 3. 13. thy gale shall be set open lothtne e.

Luhe 19. 43. thiue e. sliall cast a trench about thee

Ycur ENEMIES.
I^cv. 26. 7. ye shall chase your e. they shall fall

8. your e. shall fall before you by the sword
16. ye sh.ill sow in vain, for yeuT e. shall eat it

17. and ye shall be slain bi^fore T/our c.

37. shall have no power to stand before your e.

A^uni. 10. 9. ye shall be saved from your e.

14. 42. be not smitter> before jtmir e. Dcut. 1. 42.

iJeut. 12. 10. lie givelh you lestfrosi all yoar e.

20.3. ye approach tobatUe against yn«>-e.

4. the Lord gocth to tight for you against jour e

28. 68. and there ye shall be sold to your e.

.Josh. 10. 25. thus shall the Lord do to all your e.

22. 8. divide the spoil ofyour c.withyour brelhren

1 Ham. 12. 11. the Loid de.hvered you out of hand
of yoKr«.and ye dwelled safe, 'iKings 17. 39.

.Vat. 5. 44. but I say, love your e. Luke 6. 27, 'i!i.

Enflasie; ice Inflame.
ENGAGEIJ.

.Jer. 20. 21. v< ho is this that f. his heart to approach?
ENGINE, S.

2 Cliron. 26. 15. ITzziah made in Jerusalem e.

.ler. 6. t <)• pouront the e. of shot, F.-.ck. 26. t8.

32. t 24. behold the e. of shot, they are come
Eiek. 26. 9. he shall set e. of war against thy walls

eni;raftei>.
Jam. 1. 21. receive with meekness the e. word

E.N'GRAVE.
Erorf. 28. II. like a signet shall p. the two stones

ZtcA. 3. 9. behold, I will e. the graving tlieiecf

ENGRAVEN.
2 Cor. 3. 7. the ministration of death e. in stones

ENGRAVER.
Exod. 23. 11. with the work of an e. in stone

3.1. 35. tc work all manner of work of the e.

36. 23. .Miuliab, of the tribe of Dan, an e.

ENGRAVINGS.
Exod. 28. 11. like e. of a signet,21. 36. | 39.14,30.

ENJOY.
Apr. 26. 34. the land shall e. her sabbaths, 43.

JVji/n. 36.8. that Israel may e. inheritance of fathni-s

Dent. 28. 41. thou shalt beget sons, but not c. them
Josh. 1. 15. then shall return to the land and c. it

.hb 7. 1 7. mine eye shall no more e. good
Eecl. 2. 1. e. pleasure, behold this also is vanity

24. he should make hissoule.good,3. 13. |5. 18.

9. t 9. e. life with the wife whom thou lovcst

fsa. 65. ^2. mine elect shall long e. work of hands
Mcts 24. 2. seeing by thee we e. great Jjuietness

i Til-. 6. 17. God, who giveth us all things to c.

Heb. 11. 25. than c. the pleasures; of sin for a season
ENJOYED.

2 Chron. 36. 21. til! the land t. her sabbaths
ENJOIN.

Pliilem. 8. to f.tliee that which is convenient
ENJOINED

F.sth.^.'X\. to confirm days of Pnrim as Esth. had c.

.foil 36. 23. who hath e. him his ways'?

Hcb. 9. 20. blooii of testament God hath eAo you
ENLARGE.

This word principaVy signifies the dilatation, or

expanding of the heart, which happens on occa-

sions ofprosperity and foij,oppottte to that ron-

traction and ojipression ofthe heart which hap-

pens in adversity. Psal. 4. 1, Thou hast

enlarged me when I was in distress. 2 Cor. 6.

11, O ye Corinthians, our mouth is open unto

you, our heart is enlarged. Our mouth i.') open

to speak frrrli/ to you, and to commnnieate to

ynn the whole will and counsel of Crvd: Our
heart is enlarged both by the lore that we have
towards you, and by the nfoicrng that tee have
in you. To enlarge is used liUririsefor extend

ing one's limits, and carrying one's coni/uesti

int!> a foreign cuuntnj. Gen. 9. 27, God shall

ENO
rttrn-^e Jopket. God shall giie Mm alOTgi
inheritance^ and increase his posterity. Or
otherwise: (ioi\ shall persuade ./"j;Af<, namely
to dwell in He tents of Sheui, where (,e4
dwellelk ; he shall bring him So faith and obe-

dience ; so that this may be a prophecy of tk»
calling of the Genliles. the pusterity o/ Japhen.

.ilio tn E.xod. 34. 24, For 1 will cast out \i>c

nations before thee, and enlargi: thy bvrlers

My inouth is enlarged, s<i^3 Hannah, 1 Sum 'Z.

1. It is opened icide to pour forth abundant
praises to Oud; and to give a full av-'wer tti uJI

the reproaches of my adrersarics; ichercas be-

fore It was shut through grief and tonfusrtn-
Tbou hast enlarged thy bed, Isu. 57. 8. Thou,
hast multiplied tlmic tdols and altars. The
same prophet says, chap. 5. 14, Hell hath en-

larged herself, and opened her mouth without
measure. The gruvehaih openeiiits mouth; it 16

ready to swallow vp avast number of the dead;
it desires no more than to devour, and absorb
such as shall die by this famine, cr otherwise.

Enlargement, Heb. Respiration, Esth. 4. 14,

Tlien shall Ibert? enlargement arise to the Jews
from another place. They were so filed with
griefand terror arisingfrom tUeirprcsenS dan-
ger, as that they could scarce breathe, as Job
speaks, iuh 9. 18. but their grief and sorrow
shoulel bt removed, and then should they have a
breathmg-tim e, a time of sweet refreshment

(7f>i.9.27. G. shall c.Japhet, be shall dwfcUm lent*

Ezod.^. 24. 1 will CRst oat tiatit.ns aiidc. bordera

JJ rut. 12. 20. wl>en the Lord shall e. thy border

19. 8. if the Lord e. thy coast as he hath sworn
1 Chr 4. 10. Olhat wouldest bless nie, and e. coirol

Psal. 119. 32. whei? thou shah e. my heart

Isa. 54.2. c. the placeof thy tent and stretch fortn

.-inios 1. 13. that they might c. tlveir uosder

Mic. 1. 16. make bald,c. thy baldness as tbeeag!*
Mat. 23 5. and e. the borders of their garuieuts

ENLARGED.
1 Sam. 2. 1. my mouth is e. over miric enemies
2 Ham. 'ii. 37. thou hast e. my steps, PsaL 18. SO.

I'sal. 4. 1. thou hast e- me when ! wa* m distress

25. 17. the troubles of my heatt are c. O hru'-gme

Isa. 5. 14. therefore hell iwitli e. hers, opened nioutb

57. 8. thou hast e. thy bed, ami made a covenacul

60. 5. and thine heart shall fear and be e.

2 Cor. 6. 11. O ye Corinthians, our heart ise.

13. for a recompence in the same, be ye also c
10. 15.iiaviiig hope, that we shall be e. by you

ENLARGETH.
J)ent. 33. 20. he said, blessed be he that e. Gad
.fob 12. 23. he e. the nations, and straileuetb them
Hab. 2.5. whot. his desire as hell,and isasdeaUfc

ENLARGEMENT.
Esth. 4. 14- then e. >hall arise from nnolher place

ENLARGING.
Ezck. 41. 7. and there was an c. aaJ a winding

ENLIGHTEN.
Psal. 18. 28. the Lord niv God will e. my darkBr«

ENLIGHTENED.
1 .S'nm. 14. 27. and Jonathan's eyes wove c. 29.

.fob 33.30. to be f. with the light of the living

Psal. 97.4. his lightnings e. the world, earth saw
/sn.60. 1 1- arise, he e. for thy light cometh
Eph. 1. 18. the eyesof yonr understanding beinff e.

heb.6.4. il is imiiossible for those who were once e.

ENLIGHTENING.
Psal. 19.8. commandment of Ld. is pure, c.tbe eves

ENMITY.
den. 3.15.1 will put r.between thee and the woman
JViim. 35.21. or inf. smite him with liis hand

22. but if he thrust himsuddenly withoule.

J^u kc 23. 12. for before they were at e. betw. tbcms
Rom. a. 7. the carnal mind is c. against God
Eph. 2. 15. having abolished in h"»s flesh the e.

16. by the cross, having slain (he e. thereby

./am. 4. 4. the friendship ofthe world is e. with G.
ENOUGH.

Oen. 24. 25. we have straw and provender e.

33. 9. and Esau said, I have e. my brother

11. take, I pray, my blessing, becaiise I have a
34. 21. the land, behold, it is laree «. for them
4.5. 23. Israel said, il is e. Joseph is yet aUvc
Exod. 9. 28. entreat the Lord, for il s e. that

36. 5.the])eo)de bring muchinoie than e.f>r \voi4

Pent. I. 6. ye have dwelt long f.in this mount
2. 3. ye have compassed this monnla'n long c.

./iish.'n. 16. they said, the hill is not e. for ns

2 .S«wi.24. 16. it'is e. stavtl.incimnil, 1 KingsK.4.
1 rAr«n. 21.15. 'jT,'o?i 14.41. AaA(;22.38.

2 Chr. 31. 10. we l>ave bad e. to eat and have left

Prt.r.27. 27. thou shall have goats' m'lk «. (or foot!

28. 19. he that tillelh land have plenty, but hw thai

foUowelh after vain persons have poverty e.

30. 15. yea, four things say not, it is e.

16. and the fire that saith not, it is e.

fsa. 56. 11. gree<Iy dogs, which can ne .'ci liavs«

Jer. 49 9. they wi'lldeiitioy till lliey have e.



ENQ
T7i)t. 4. iO. for ihey sluili eal, and not have «.

t>6a<t 5. u ouiti tiiJy (lul iiave .^luluii iilj llaj had e

/ViuL '2. 1^. Uiti litui (li<l tea.! c tiur liiii » ltol(is

Inij-. I.(). ye eaiibul ye Imvo iot (.ye drink, bul not

JUai.'X 1(1. ll«r« siiuil no' Ue room c. to receive il

4y&t.l<L«o. It IS e.iiji tiie discijile to lie us his iiiaisttf

tjj. y. nut so, lee! liieie lie not «;. lor u-s unci yen
tMJi:elo.l~.iiitvd servants itave brcjide-uiul tospure

elcl*2i.38.ul:ien ihevhaUtalen c.lighleneii ihe Jiiji

LAUCIIU:.
To enquire stjfniji/s to <ir k, Arts 9. H, En<iuire

III liie itouse lit JuUus lift one .Suni ol' 'J'ursus.

J I id Gru. -il. 57, We uiJl cull the damsel,

Slid enquire at her nniutli ; He aiU ask Iter

v/iHtur slu: lir tciUiiig to de{>urt ,s« rcrj miuii,

attU uudirstajid her mind hy her woroU ur ai/

steer. Sametuue^ U stgtujies Ui pray, VjjA^.

o<). 'XI. .iud also tu eiatiaui; or xeureA nar-

roiely into a tkjii^r. OcuU 17. 4, And it' thou

Jia«t eii(juj.-e<l diluji.nUy, und hehold it be true.

HomcUiiu'ji it IS laJicn for saluting a person.,

and tcskiiin-Aun of lus welfare, 1 Chron. IS. 10.

'J'ou sent HujJjjriuu Iili sou to S''ute king

David-, to ask of Ins ueJIure. But this word
»s iiuist eommuiiiy u^sedfor asking cuiaiscl and
tiirection frum God. S.vl)i;ka.li,finding tJic two
clalJren witA lahich she was big sIruggUiig
U>getli£r in her Komb, andgiving liir seme un-

easinj^s, w jiit to eiujuire ot the Ltnd, Geii. '25.

2"-. KitAir she jiiU up ardent prayrrs tnime-

aialely tu God, that he would reveal lus viind

ti) ker kerein : Or site cunsulted God immedi-
ately by her fiUJier AhiuJniin, or by some otlier

gvdiy patriurcli yet suroieiiig, by ichiim God
used lu muiiifest his mind and will to others,

ichen he t/eaughlJU. .fis tu the diJcreiU ways
(jf coiwuUiiig God under the Old Testament,
See Ihe wurd Orxilk.

Gen.a.si. we uiJI call Uie damsel, anil e. at her
y.>. 2i Rol>ekali went to e. ol' the Lord
F.xod. l>i. !5. the jicoiile come lo mc to e. of Go<i
IMut. la. .'iO. and that ihou e. not after ihcir godu
!'. 14. then shall ihon e. uiid make searc.'i

17. !). thdu slialt come unto the ju<lge and c.

ludg.i.'H). when any man doLli cuin*^ and e. ofthee
1 ^Va/Ji. it.U.<>eforetiint; when a man went to e.ol God
i'i. 15. <lid [ tiiui begin to e. of God for hiin ?

if'. 7. seek me a woman, tJiat I may e. of her
I K'liigs 22. 5. J jho8lia(ihat said, e. 1 pray thee, at

the word of the Lord to-day, 'iChron. 18. 4.

7. none bc^hlcs, tliat we inav e. of, 2C4/'</h. 18.0.

KtHgs J.igo, c. of Baal-zi.'hnh thegod of Ekron
3. II. js there not here a |>rojjJiet lo e. hy him?
8- a. gi> meet the man, and c. of the Lord hy him
]ti. 15. the lirazeu altar shall he for me to e. liy

22. JX -o ye, e. of Uie Lord for me, 2 Chr. »4. 21

.

]fi. llie king which sent you to c. 2 Chr. 34. 20.

1 ( hruM. 10. IJ. (hat hadai'aiinliarsjiirit, tof. of it

IS. 10. Tou sent to David toe. of his welfare
21. IW. David could iy>t go before it to e. of Cod
F.rra ',.li. are sent to c. coiicc'rnmgJud.and Jerus.
toll S. P. for e. ( pray tliee of Ihe former age
Psat. 27. 4. beauty of the L. and lo e. in hts temple
Eccl. 7. 10. tiiou (lost not e. wisely coiicerning tjiis

j»u. 21. 12. if ye will e. c ye; return, come
'er. 21. 2. e. I pray tliee, of the Lord for us
37. 7. the king of Judaii tJiat sunt you to e. of mc
f'lei. 14- 7. and coiuetli to a prophet to e. of liim

•;!0. 1. the elders of Israel came to e. of the Lord
J. thus saith llie Lord, are ye come lo «. of me?

J'lat. Ut. ll.c. who in it is wortiiy, and there abide
i.ukc 22. 23. to e. among themselves, Juhii 10. 19.

^ds 9. 11. e. for Saul
||
25. 1 20. doubtful how to e.

19. 39. but if ye e. concerning other matters
it. 15. as titoiigh ye would & something more, 20.

BC«r.8.23. whellier anvdo t. of Tilusmy partner
EiVat'lRED.

Deut. 17. 4. tViou hast heard <if it, and«.'diligently

.'udg. 20. 27. the children of Israel c. of tlie Loril

1 .Sa/a. 10.22. therefore they e. of the L. further

'£i. lU and he e. of the Lord for hnn, 13.

a3. 2. therefore David e. of the Lord, 4. 1 30. 8.

2 5e/n. 2. 1. 1 5. 19, 23. j 21. 1. 1 air. 14. 10, 14.

28. 6. when Saul e. the Lord answered him not
2 Ham. 11. 3. David sent and e. after the woman
IC. 23. as if a man Iiad e. at the oracle of God

I Chrun. 10. 14. Saul e. not of the L. he slew liim

I'J. 3. for we e. not at the aik In the days of Saul
Psal. 78. 34. they returned anil e. ear!y after God
Hiclc. 14. 3. should f be e. of at all by them ?

30 3. as [ live, saith L. I will not lie e. id'by you
31. shall ! be c. of by you O hcjsi' of Israel? as

I live, saith Lord God, I will nut Ix; e. of by you
30. 37. i will yet for this be e. of by Israel

Dan. 1.20. In all matvrs that the king r. of tliem

ZfpA. 1 6. those that nave not e. for the Lore!

Mat. 2.7. lIero<l «. of the wise mer diligently 16.

/.'An 4. .52. Mien e. lie the liour lie l-i;gan to amend
-.' Cbr B 23 or :mr bro'.hrcn be e of, iire messtngers
/'(/. 1. iD, of «ti li fulvatior the if<<ljheu c

IfiS

ENT
E.,aUiREST.

Job 10. G. that thou e. alter my iniiiuity and em
KNUUIKV.

Prnr. 2C. 25. and affr vjws to make e.

.^cts 10.17. tile nie;i I,/.'! mf de e. for Simon's house
ENKAGliD.

Prov. 20. f 17. is 6. rt ilh strife bel(>n^ing not to him
EAUlCri.

1 Sam. 17.2."). the king uillt. him with great riclic

Kzek. 27.;i;!. tJiou didst e. the kings of the earth

EiNKICIIED.
1 Cor. I. 5. that in every thing ye are e. hy him
2Ci':'.9.ll.jeinge. in every thing loallbounlifulness

Ei\RlCllES'r.
fsai.Ca. 9. thou greatly c. it with the river of God

EA ROLLED.
/m/cc 2. 1 1- a decree that all the world should be e

Hel). 12. 1 23. church of the hist- born e. in heaven
EWSAMl'LE.

Pkil. .3. 17. be followers, as ye have us for an e.

2 TUcss. '.i. 9. but to make ourselves an e. to you
2 Pet. 2. 0. un e. to those that should live ungodly

E.NSAMl'LES.
1 Cor. 10. 11. tlicse things happened to them for«

1 Tluss. 1. 7. so that ye were e. to ail that believe

1 Pel. 5. 3. not a:; lords, hut being e. lo tiie (lock

EASlGi\.
Ensigns aretcarUkc banners, monuments, ortro
plucs of Bietury. I'sal. 74. 4, Thine enemies
set up tlieir ensigns fur signs .find the pruphct
Laiah, Ihreutciiing the Israilitts with an utva-
stuii, tells Uieiii, That God would lift up an ei

sign tu the nations from far, Jsa. 5. 20. He
would, by his provideiiee, bring the Assyrians
or the Ciiiihitiiiiis against tJieJcwA ; he would,
as it were, invite them lu list Ihemselves under
his ciduin-s, as generals use tu lift up their

standards fur the raising of urniies. The
same proplut says,'X\vAl\\\s:xaA\a\\ be a root

of .le.sse, which shall stand for an ensign of the

peujile, and to it shall the Gvvtiles seek, Isa
11. 10. Lliat is. That Christ tAc Messiah ^/-uu)

lag upon the rout of Je.sse, slioiild mount up,
and be advanced, by the pre.aeking of the gos
pel, to a great height, so as tu become a visi
ble and eminent ensign, which the Gentiles, as
well as the Jiiws, may lUscern; to whom llicy

should repair by faith, and tu whom llieij

shuuUi put their trust.

/i'a.5.20. he will lill up anc. to the nations from far

11. 10. which shall stand fur an c. lo the people
12. and he shall set up an e. for the natuiiis

18. 3. dwellers, see ye, when he hflelh up an c.

30. 17. till ye he left as an e. on a hill

31. 9. his princes shall he afraid of the e. saith L
Zeck. 9. 10. as the stones of a crown lifted a.s an e.

ENSIGNS.
Psal. 74. 4. tliev set up tlieirc. for signs

ENSNARE.
Psal. 12. t

5. I will set in sat'etv from him would e.

ENSNARED.
.A«/i 34.30. hypocrites reigi) not, lest the people be e.

ENSL'E.
1 Pet. 3. 1 1. let him do good, seek peace, and e. it

E.NTANGi.K ; see Intangle.
ENTER.

.Tudg. 18.9. not slothful to e. to possess the land
E:ek. 44. 3. prince shall e. by the porch, 40. 2, 8.

/>«H.H.17. shall also set his face lo c. with strength
24. he shall c. peaceably on the fattest filaces

Ucb. 4. G. It reinainelh that stime muste. tlierein

ENTER tn or intu.

Gen.l'i. II. Abram was come near toe. into Egy|)t

F.iud. 40. 3.>. .\loses was not able to e. lulu t lie tent

JV'um. 4. 23. all that c. tn to perform the service

5.24. the water that causeth lliocurse shall e.ivto
the woman, and become biller, 27.

Deut. 2;V 6. children shall e. intu the congregaliun
2S).12.tlnit thou shouldest e. into covenanUMth L.

.lush. 10. 19. sutler them not to e. into their cities

2 Sam. 22 7. a:id my cry did e. into his ears

1 Kings 14. 12. when thy feet e.intu city, child die

22 30. I will disguise myself and c. into the battle

2 Kings 7. 4. if we e. intu the city, then the famine
11. 5 a tli:r<l part of vuu that e. in unKabh.tlb
19. 23. and I will r. into lodgings of Ins burders,

and into the forest of C'armel, /,«a. 37. 24.

2 Chrim. 23. 19. that none unclean should e. in

30. 8. e. intu his sanctuary, which he sanctified

J^Trh. 2. 8. and for the house that I shall e. intu

Esth. 4. 2. for none might e. into the king's gate

Job 22. 4. will he e. with thee into iudgment ?

34. 23. that he .should e. ititn jiidginent with God
Ps. 37. 15. ihcir sword shall e. int-.i their own heart

45. 15. they shall e. mto the king's palace
100. 4. e. inti his gates with thanksgiving

118 30 thf gate intu which the righteous shall e.

Pruv. 18. 6. a fool's lips c. tntn coniention
\

Isa. 2. 10. e. into the rock, and hide thee in the duet

3 1 tiie L. will e. intu judgment with aacienu'

ENT
Isa. 26. S. (hat the righteous ns' jfi ma; i tl%

20. cniiie, my ,«oj>is e. thou vit'i thy chambers
57. 2. he shall e. intu jK-ace, they shad lent in beda

Jer. 7. 2. that e. in at these gates, 17. 20. ] 22. 3.

8. 14. and let us c. intu the defenccd cttiii

14. 18. if I e. into the city, behold I'amiiie

17. 25. there shall e. into the gates kings, 22. 4.

21. 13. or who shall e. into uux habitations?
.ler. 41. 17. they departed logo lo e. mtoKgypt
42. 15. if ye set your faces to c. into Egyjit

J^ani. 3. 13 lialh caused arrows lo e. tntn my rtirs
Kiek. 7. 22. robbers shall e. into it and detile it

13. 9. nor shall Ihey e. into the land of Israel

20. 10. when he khall e. tntu thy gates, as mm
e. mtu a oily wherein is made a breacn

37. 5. behold, I w ill cause breath to e. tnto you
42. M. w hen the pi iest.s e. therein, then not go OLt
44. 2. tins gate be shut, no man shall e. in by il

10. they shall e.swtu my sanctuary,and come near
17. when they e. tn at the gales of the inner court

iJan. 11. 7. shalle. mtolhe lortress of kingofnortli
40. lie shall e. intu the couiilries and overflow
41. he shall e. also into ihe glorious land

fuel 2. 9. like a thief ihey shall e. tn at the windows
.1mos 5. 5 seek not Beth el, nor e. into Gilgal
lonah 3. 4. and Jonah began to e. into the city

Zcch. 5. 4. Hying roll shall e. mtu the house of thief

Milt. 5. 20. in no case e. into kingdum of heaven
0. 0. when thou prayest, e. into thy closet

7. 13. e. in at the strait gate, Luke 13. 24.

21. nut every one that saith, Lord, shall e. in
10. n. into what city ye shall e. Luke 10. 8, 10.

12. 29. e. into a strong man's house, Mark 3. 27.
45. and they e. in and dwell there, J.uke 11.2i5.

18. 8. It is better for thee lo e. into life halt or
manned, rather than be cast into evcriusimg
lire, Mark 9. 43, 45, 47.

19.17. if thuu wilt e. intu life,keep the cnmmandrn
23. a rich man shall hardly e. into the kingdom
24. than for a rich man tu c. into the kintidnra

of God, Mark 10. 25. Luke lo. 25.

25. 21. well done, e. into the joy of thy Li rd

Mark 1. 45. could no more openly e. into the ciiy

5. 12 tluit we may e. intn the swine, Lulu- 8. 'Ji

G. 10. what house ye e. into, Luke 9. 4.
|
10 '»

9. 25. come out of him, and e. no more intu l.im

14. 38. lest ye e. into temptation, Luke 22. 46.

Luke 8. l('). that Ihey w Inch e. in may ee ligi.t

13.24. many will seek toe. tn and shall not beacio
24. 20. to have suH'ered, and lo e. tntu Ills glory?

.Iidin 3. 4. can he e. into his mother's wuinb again?
5. he cannot c. into the kingdom of God

10. 9. by me, if any man e. m he '^hall be saved
..ids 14.22. through tribulation e. intui\w kingdom
21). 29. grievous wolves shall e. in among yon
Heb. 4. 3. do e. into rest, if they shall e. into rest. 5.

11. let us labour thereliire to e. tntu that rol

10. 19. boldness to e. tntu holiest by bhiod ol .lesiis

liiE. 15.8. no man was able to e. intu llie leni|'ie

21. 27. in no wise e. tutu it any thing that delih ih

22'. 14. may e. in thnniffh the gates into the t.iy

ENTER nut.

P.ial. 143. 2. e. nut into pidgment with thy servant

Pruv. 4. 14. e. nut into ihe path of ilir wicked
23. JO. e. nut into the fields of ilie falherless

Jer. IG. 5. e. not into the house of mourn* g
JIat. 10. 5. into any city of the Samaritans e. net

20.41. that ye e. nut into teniptalmn, /^uAf 22.41..

Mit ENTER.
Mum. 20. 24. for Aaron sliiill tiot p. into the land

iJiiit. 23. 1. .shall nut e. into the congregation, 2, 3.

2 Chrun. 7. 2. the priests c<iiild not e. iiilo the lions*

PsaL 95. II. lliat they should nut e. mtu my rest

Isii. 59. 14. truth is fallen, nnd eipiity cannot c.

Lain. 1.10. Ihev should tiut e. into thvcungre^iihc*

Kzfk. 20. :i8. they shall nut e. mto itn- land

44. 9. nur uncircumcised c. into my samtiuirv
Iliis. 11. 9. and I will not c. into the cily

JIat. 18. 3. ve shall not e. into kingdom of heaven
Mark 10. 1.1. he shall nut e. therein. Luke 18. 17.

Heb. 3. 11. they shall not e. into my rest, 18.

19. we sec they could not e. because of unbelief

Sec Kingdom.
ENTERED.

Orn. 7. 13. the self-same day c. Noah and his sorrf

19. 3. the angels turned in, and e. into his hou»<

23. the sun was risen when Lot c. into Zoar
43. .30. .luseph e. into his chamber and wept llKiii

F.xikL 33. 9. as Moses e. ir o the taberniicle

./(;*/(. 2. 3. bring the mcii that are e. into thy bouna

Jndg. fi. .". :iii(l thev e. into the land lo destroy it

9. 41). they e. into a hold of the god fierilii

1 Kings 1. t 1. now king Daiid was e. into d«j-s

I Kiri'is 7 8 e. into aiml her lent, and tonk thiino*

9 :il as .lehu e in at the <iite, .lezehei aaid

t Ckron II. It- wrt-.eu the kiui e nilu the inmse

t.5. 12. they e into a c.iveriaiii I.i seek th(? Lutd

27. 2 Jiith.ini e n^t iiitutlie temple of the Lora
Nell, m 29 Ihey e mtu a curse, and into an nam
Jub 38 16 bast thou e into the springs of the »mo



ENT
Joh 38 22. linsi tliou r. mto liie treasur ri ofsnowt
jer. 2. 7 but \vl)eii ye c. ye dotiled my land
a. 21. for iealli ist. iiuo uur wuidowsaiid palaces
34. 10. th ; people winch had c. into co>eiiaiit
37. 16. when Jeremiah was c. into the dungeon
ham. 1. 10. the iiuatheii c. into her sanctuary
4. 12 tiiat the enemy should have e. thn gates
Ezei. 2. 2. spirit t. into nie when he sjiake, .'). 2-1

ENV
20. 10. Jam. 1. 14. It is referred (1) To Satan
seUuctiig Jalse projj/iets, by uispiniiir them
Kith lici, 2Chron. Iri. 20. (2j 'Jo a 7,iTiu cun
iiingly insinuating himself into a maid's aj
JeclwHS, in order to gam her consent to he
with htm, either by his /jcrsuasions, p
"J marriage, or reward, E,\cd. 22. 10.

^3; To notorious sinners, such as t'neves, robhtra.

uUure others by fair pretences to associutc
themselves with them, I'rov. i. .(0.

| JO. 20.
(4j 'Jo a man's own lust and concupiscence,
which may promise him pleasure in sm, and
may thus allure kim to the commission of it,
more than any temptation which he may have
Jrom without. Jam. 1. 14.

(5) 7'o t'alse and treacherous friends, the enemies
of God's people, who watch for an advantage
against the godly; thus Jeremiah complains
r.hap. 20. 10, All my familiars watched formy liahing, sayiiig, peradveiiture he w.ill be
eiuiced

; ?tamely, to utter something whi:ii wemay lay hold on to accuse him for.
(6) 'Jo liie liean allured with the sight of out-
ward objects. Job 31. 20, 27, If 1 beheld the
sun when it ghmed, and my heart hath been

iKa I

"^ .— —- ..V o,,„.><,, .,..,. ^.,) 'uituiuiwusamnurs, such as tiieves,Tobbfrslb.8 yea I sware and e. into a covenant with thee murderers, or oppressors, who endeavour to
»vj. 20. .aiid when '.ney c. unto the heathen „i;,..,. „.; i'^^. '. -cm/..!., tu

•44. 2. because the God of Israel hath e. in by it

Oiad.l 1. in the day that foreigners c. into .';;b gales
13. Ihou shouldest not have e. into the ^ate

Uab 3. 10 rottenness e. into my bones, I trembled
ttat. 8. 5. when Jesus was c. mto Cajicriiauin
9. 1. and he c. into a ship and passed over
12. 4. Iiow he e. into the house of God and did oat
24. .'JS^day that Noah e. into the ark, J^uke 17.27.
Uark 5. 13. the unclean spirits went out and e. into

the swine, and were choked in the sea,
J.uki d. 33.

6. .56. wimhirsoever he e. they laid the sick
Luke i. 41). Mary c. into the house of Zacharias
7. 44. I e. thine house, thou gavest me no water
0. 34. and tiiey feared as they e. into the cloud
!1. 52. woe to lawyers, ye e. not in yourselves
22. 3. then c. Satan into' Judas, ./oh'n 13.27.
10. when ye are c. the cily, there shall meet you

John 4. '.is. and ye are e. into their labours
IS. 1. where was a garden, into the which ho e.

33. then I'ilate e. into the judgment-hall
j?c(»fl.l7. Ananias c.and putting Ins hands on Saul
11. 8. nothing unclean lialh e. into my mouth
23. 10. hee. into the castle and told Paul, went and
05. 23. Agrippa was e. into the place of hearing
26. 8. to whom I'luil e. m, and prayed, and healed
Horn. 5. 12. sin e. mlii the world

|| 20. the law e.

1 Cor. 2. 9. neither have c. into the heart of man
Beb. 4. 6. they e. not in because of unbelief

10. for he that is e. into Ins rest, hath ceased
6.20. whither the forerunner is for us e. even Jesus
9. 12. he e. iii once into the holy place, 24.
Jam. 5. 4. are e. into the ears of the L. of sabaoth
2 .fohn 7. many deceivers are e. into the world
Hev. 11. U. Sjiirit of life from God e. into them

ENTKRETH.
J^um. 4. 30. number every one that e. into the ;cr

vice to do work of the taberr.acie, 35, 39,43.
i j^A ^ ;• t j; H

2 C/,r. 31 10. to every one that c. house of the L.
j
Prov )0. 29. a violent mnn e. his neighbour

f-ro,, 2. 10. when wisdom e. mto thine heart 20. T 19. meddle not with him that e. with lips
ii. 10. a reproof e. more into a wise man than ElVi'lC'ING

^k' Q l'"\1' 'I""
'"?''

fi'

""" ""''. l''"'y '^^^'"bers \Cor 2. 4. my preachmg was not with e. word.«
40 9 he ijiat e in by the way ol the north gate Col. 2. 4. est any man beguile you wifh e words

J»/iU. lo. 1/. whatsoever c. in at the mouth, goelh ENTIRE
If , "".

n"'" !"'"-''' "",'' "* •'"^^ °"'' •^^'"^ "' J8- -^""'* I- t <!. carrie.1 tnem with an e. captivitv

lZ%m 7i '
'u

'"
'i" '^''""P'

'"".' '>""? ' ^"'"- ' '' ^"" y ''« l"-''"' '»"'l''- ^vant.ilg m.thin
J..ukc 22. 10. lol ow him into hunse wherp ho «. .n i i^-iv-i-d a hk.i-. "

secretly enticed ; that is, -.nxardly moved to
esteem either the sun or moon as deities, or
secretly to adore or worship them.

(7) To false teachers, who are said to deceive mid
seduce others, by enticing words, by erroneous
philosophical notions and fancies mingled
with the gospel, 1 Cor. 2. 4. Col. 2. 4.

(8; Ty unfaithful ^vi\e3,Jiattering their husbands
with a purpose to diceive, Judg. 14. 15. | Ki. 5.

Exod. 22. 10. if a man e. a maid not lietrothed
Lieut. 13. 0. if thy wife e. lliee secretly, saying
.fudg. 14.15. e. husband, that he may declare riddle
10. 5. the lords said to Uelilah, c. him and sue

2 Chron. 18. 19. the Lord said, who shall e. Ahab?
20. I will /. (iii.i II t>l 1 1...1. ^(...It « 1.:... I . . II

EPH
for the Spirit of God, orf-r the Aum.^n sp,rtt
or natural corruption; the ,ensc of Ihtse woratmay be, either, (1) The Spirit of God that
du-elleth »n us,teacheth us Iretter thinirt that
strije and envy; fur it lu>uih against evvu
that IS, makes us lust against it, carries out
our hearts to hale and resist it: 7'Ae Greeii
preposition Vfit, here Euglisied 'o. often sig
nijici against, us m Luke 20 19 Eph. 0. li.
Or (2) Our natural currvptiun excited and
fjiamed by the dcviL strongly inclines us to
eniy, and conseijucntly tu other wickedness

Jeb 5. 2. wrath killelh,aiid e. slayelh the silly ooo
jyov. 14.30. e. IS the rottenness of the bone.
27. 4. but who is able lo stand before e. ?
Eccl. 4. t 4. this the e. of man from his neih ibcT
J. 0. their love, their hatred, and e. is now perisliesi

/*a. li. 13. tl.e e. also of Ephraim shall depart
^0. 1 J. they shall sec aud be ashamed fer theif 6
J^zek. 35. 1 1. I will even do acioidnig to thine ef
Mat. 27. 18- for e. Ihey dehvered him, Mark i5.1»
Jlcts 5. 1 17. rose up, and were filled with e.

7. 9. the patriarchs moved with e. sold Joseiih
13.45.Jews filled with e. »pake against those thiu£«
L. 5. Ilie Jews which believed not, moved witli-e.
Rom. 1. 29. full of e. inmdei, debate, deceit
Phil. I. 15. some indeed preach Christ even of i
1 'J'nn. 0. 4. whereof Cometh e. strife, railings
T'lt. 3. 3. we were foohih, hving in mahce'and «
./am. 4.5. the spirit ibatdwelletU in ustuslethtog

ENVY.
P7-oj;.^.31.t.ibou not oppressor.choose not his ways
23. !7. let not thine heart*, sinners, be in fear of F»

Jsa. 11. 13. Eplnuim not e. Judali, JudaJi not vea
EKVIED.

Gen. 20. 14. and the Philistines e. Isaac
30. 1. Kachel e. her .-iister, and said unto Jacol'
37. !1. Joseph's brelh. e. him, his father ub»erve«.
Psai. lOO. 10. tliey e. Moses also in the camp
Eccl. 4. 4. for this man is e. of his neighbouri>!i I 11 . iTcT , ,' ,

•""•«• niiau; p.cci. 1. "J. lor Itiis man is c. of his ue s ibour

rf« 1 iVi •«;;£: 'l'"a

""" '•'"" »."^'—
'i^-^-

31. '.». Ibe trees in the garden oVuod "
hit.roo. i. lu. 11 sinners e. bee. coiisf'nt t i»ii >wli ! i:>mt;it^oProv. 1. 10. il Biuners c. Iliee. consent thou not

ENTICED.
Job 31. 27^ if my heart hath been secretly e.
Jer. 20. t 7. thou liasi deceived me, and 1 was e.

^
10. peradveiiture he will be e. we shall prevail

'".ule'l when drawn away and «

ENTJOETH.

^^
^•" *••*- ""•••trvi »»cia unit;

i^ukc 22. 10. follow him into house where he c. in
John 10. 1. ( not by the d"or into the sheepfold

2. he that e. in by the door, .s the shepherd
Heb. 6. 19. and which e. into that within the vail
9. 25. as the higli-priest e. every year with blood

ENTERING.
Josh. 8. 29. cast it at the e. of the gate of the city
20. 4. shall stand at the e. of the gate of the city
Judg. 9 35. Gaal stood in the e. of the gate of city

44. Abimelech stood in the e. of the gate of city
IS.lO.theOOOmenof Dan stood by the e.of the gate
17. and the priest stood in the e. of the gate

1 •'Tom. 23. 7. by e. into a town that hath gates, bars
2 .Slim. 10. 8. put the battle in array at e. in of gate
1 Kings 0. 31. for the e. of the oracle he made doors
;9. 13. Elijah slood in the e. in of the cave

2 Kings 7. 3. four leprous men at the e. of the gate
iO. 8. lay the heads in two heaps at e. of the gate
23. 8. that were in the e. of the gale of Joshua

2 C/ir. IS. 9. kings sat at e. of the gate of Samaria
Jsa. 23. 1. so that there is no house, no e. in
Jer. I. 15. set thrones at the e. of the gites, 17. 27.
F.iek. 44. 5. mark well the e. in of the house
jMat. 23.13. for ye neither go in yourselves, nor Suf-

fer ye them that are e. to go in, Luke Jl. 52.
Mark 4. 19. the lusts of other things e. m choke
7. 1.5. nothing without e. into bim can defile him
16. 5. e into the sepulchre thevsawa young man
Luke 19. 30. at your e. ye shall find a colt tied
Acts S. 3. Saul e. into every house, and haling men
I Thess. 1.9. what manner of c. in we had to you
Htb. 4. I. a promise left us of e. into his rest

Sfe IIamatii.
ENTERINGS.

Kzek.2ij. 1 10. according to ihe f. of a city broken
ENTERPRISE.

J»b 5. 12. their liand.s riinnot perform their e.

ENTERTAIN.
tfeb. 13. 2. be not forgetful lo r. strangers

ENTERTAINED.
Hth. 13. 2. for thereby some have e. angels

EKTICE
Si»nifie«, fl] To persuade, or allure, Ji,i\S 14.15

t 16. 5. 2«^hron. 18. 20. [21 To dece»:7e. Jer

ENTRANCE.
Judg. 1. 24. they said, shew us the e. into the city

25. when he shewed them the e. they smote it

1 Kings 18. 40. he ran before Ahab to e. of Jezreel
22. 10. the two kings sat m the e. of Samaria

2 Chron. 12. 10. that kcnt the e. of the king's house
Psai. 119. 130. the e. of thy words giveth light
i'J'hess. 2. 1. yourselves know our e. in unto you
2 Pet. J. 11. 80 an e. .thall be ministered lo you

ENTKY.
iKings 10.18. k.'s e. without turned he from bouse
1 Chron. ^. 19. their fathers were keepers of the e.
•- Chr. 4. 22. doors of c. of the house were of gold
rrov.8.3.wisdomcrieth at the gates, at e.ofthe city
Jer.38.14. Zedekiah took Jeremiah into the third e.

43. 9. hide the stones at t.^ie e. of Pharaoh's house
Eisk. 8. 5. thiE ima,'?e of jealousy in the e.

ENTRIES.
F.zek. 4e. 36. the chambers and e. were 'j>y the post^

I

ENVY
).
Is an evil affection of ihe heart, which makes men
grieve and fret at the good and prosperity of

I

others. Psai. 73. 3. Rachel enfried Leah, be-
cause of lier fr-.iitjuinfss. Gen. 30. 1. Joseph
wot envied of his hrelhren, because his father
loved him, Gen. 37. 11. The Jews envied Paul
and Barnaba.s, beca-u^e they preached Christ,
Acts 13. 45. Envy at the good of others, and
malice, wishing them evil, ns one observes, is a
deep pollution of spirit. This absolutely alien
afes men from the nature and life of God: for
the clearest conception we hare of the J)eity is,
th II t he is good, and does good. Th is is not only
contrary to supernatural grace, but to yiatural
consciince, and turns a man into a devil. TTiis
vice is immediately attended with its puvish-
mint: The envious man is his own tormentor.
Envy slayelh the silly one, Job 5. 2. Envy i.s

the rottenness of the bones, Prov. 14. 30. Be-
sides, this stops the descent ofdivine blessings,
and turns Che petitions of the envious into
imprecations against themselves.

The spirit that dwelleth in us lusleth to eivy,
Jam. i. 5. ..According as spirit is taken e:t.her

' ENVIES.
I Pet. 2. 1. laying aside all nialite, guile, and e

ENVIEST.
M'um. 11. 29. Moses said, e. thou for my sake 7

ENVIETH.
1 Cor. 13. 4. chanty sufTereth long, and e. not

ENVYING.
fio)n.l3.13 let ns walk honestly, not in strife and «
1 f »7-^3.3. whereas there is among yo'i e. and strilis
Gal. 5. 26. provoking one another, e. one another
./am. 3.14. but ifye have bitter e. and strife in hearts

10. where e. is,tliere is confusion, every eviiwor^
ENVYINGS.

2 Cor. 12. ro. I fear lest there be debates, e. wrath*
Gal. 5. 2j . the w orks of the flesh ate e. murder*

ENVIOUS.
Psat. 37.1. nor be f. against Ihe workers of iniquity
73. 3. for I was e. at I he foolish, when i saw
Prov. 24. 1. be not thou e. against evil men

19. fret not, neither be lliou e. at the wicked
ENVIRON.

Josh. 7.9. the Canaanites shall hear and e. ns round
EPHAH

Is a Hebrew measure of the same capacity with
the Balh, containing ten homers. See B^Ta,
and Homer.

Eiod. 10. 3e. a home- the tenth part of an e.
J.ev. 5. 11. the lenth pan of an e. of flour, 0. 20^
19. 30. ye shall have a just e. Ezek. 45. 10.

J\''u)o. ,5. 15. the lenlb part of an e. of barley-mes^
./m(/^.6.19. made unleiivenedcakesofane.of flour
Pvth 2. n. and it was about an e. of barley
1 Sam. 17. 17. lake now an e. of this parchcil corn
Isa. .5. 10. the seed of a homer shall yield an e.

Eick. 45. II. the e. awl baths shall be one measure
40. h. and a hin of oil to an e. 7, II.

.^^mos 8.5. making thee, small, and theshekelgreal
Zcch. 5. 6. lie said, this is an e. that goeth forth

8. and he cast it into the midst of the e.

See Part.
EPIIOD

IVas a sort of emament, or uppergarment, worn
by the Hebiew priests. There were tiro sorts
of fijihoris, one of plain linen for the priests,
on rl .inothi-r embroidered for the high-priest.
That for Che high-priest was composed ofgold,
blue,purpie, crimsor,, and twisted cotton; that
»,., it 7CIIS a very rich O'mposition of different
colours. Upon that part of the ephod, which
cirne upon thet.aoshouliirs of the high-priest
were two large prccin.s stones, upon whicf
were evgrnvrn the na-mes of the twelve tribe*
of Israel, upon each stone six names. E.\oii
28. 4, 5. 6, &c.

Thirc, where the ephod rrossed the high-priesfa
l>reast,was a square ornnment,calli;dthchrenst'
plate, wherein twelve precious stones were set,
with the names of the twelve tribes of Israa
sngravedoutkevi,tne vneachgtene. The upper



EPI
ridrof thebrenstptate iras fastened by :hain$

efgold to that part of the i'|iliocl icin/;li wuj on
the ikotdder ; and tJic iower ftde of («, htj btue

laoes, t« (ke gtriie «f ti,e ejiliod ; for w/ticji

purpuse ii Jiadfvur rmgs of gold, at (Jtef
torners; tlua. being aU fitly jvtKied togfUter,

ft mtgit appear like i/nc entire gartitciiL, V.\<tA.

39. 2i. e-nd accvrd>)igLy, tke ickide icas eimic-

times coiled ojtii anderjsCovd by tke single word
Ephoi, 1 Sam. *J. 7, Has. 3. 4.

Vke E|>ti<5tl WJTK by cviiiutou pnr^is, tthirk teas

of lin<:n ^nlt/-, icoj if the same eUetit and use,

but neitJiersa rtcA, ii-ar so iiiuc/i adurutd. Tins
garment w&s trrtrii s«itu:timcs by lIuK'.e who,
strictly speatiiig, rcre vot priests ; as by
Ssmud in tJie taher-nucle, icJieii lu see-; biit a

child, 1 Sara. 2 18, aitU by Daviii w-ken he
'bro:ight the nrk from the IwJisc o/"Ol)ed-cdoiii

to JerusiiJ«iL, 2 Sojti. 6. 14- But., as boiJi these

Kcre koly ee.Cfesions.ft. isprobable lheV,\)hiM[ was
propcriy c koiy rebt; ««</ iicijer worn by atri/,

but dtose wko screed in some hoiy employment.
Some ajfiirm, that the J«wisJi tings had a ngJU to.

Kear tke Ejilwcl, and to consult the Lord by
r'rim eiirf Tliuiiuiiim. I'ltey ground tlieir

'optiuoajjTineipatiii tin what is said cuHcern-
mig Daviil, ] tiavi. '.iO. 7. ic/trn he came to Zik-
iag, and found thet t/ie AniaJekites had pil-

Jaged tke ctty, and carnei axay luis and kts

jienpie's tr<nes, he said to Al*iaU]ar Ike htgk-
jiTiest, liriii^ me iiiilitr the EpAoii, aixi jihia-

tifur Ijrought tiiitlicr Hje F.p/wd to D^vjd.
tVliatfoiliiicsvcrsoHfiuioiirs thisopinion. AikI
JOamd enquired at tin; Lord, say iiig, siiall ( pur-

Bueafb;rthistroo|)? Ai»dlieaiisw(.'redJiiin,Pursue.

But tke generality of Commentators are of opt-

Titou^ thoJ, neither lAavid, Saul, vor Joshun, nor
any olhsr prinnef Israel, dressed tkemsilvcs
m the Jugh-prii.it's Epliod, «« order to consult
•Ood of t/iemsrlfies, mid thai, the passage now
Tclalcd signifies nn more thun., Put on Ote
EphoiL, ami c«ii*iilt the Lord lor tne- Giolius
ielteves, the higii-priesi turned the E|>J\od, or
Jjrcast-piute^loicards Uavid,lAo< ke vugJU see
with his oacn eyes, Kh.it (rod should answer
to t»/H by Ike stones tij on the breast-plate.

Kxod. 55. 7- slBiies to <je set in ti»e «. 3.x 9, 27.

S8. 1. thev«liaiJ make an e. and a rohe, G
S. curious girdle «f «. 27, ffl. ] 39. 5. 'J«. f.ev. B. 7.

i:i put till iii on tite sJioulders of the e. 25.

15. make «t aft er the work of tlip c. :!9. H.

7)1. shaltmake llie loJieoftie c of itliRs^.22.
31). 2 Vie made the e. «f 50UI, lilue, and jiurplc

lUEV. t.~. he pLit lUe c. ujcii him, aiid^iide<l him
Jyidg. 8. 27. and Giilown mad<; an «. Ihertof
17. 5. ti€0 man MicaJt made an €. ajid t<;ra|i<iiRi

(8.14.tliat there is in these houses an c and tcTapli.

i. Sam. ". 18. Sainue! wa-s girded witii a litien c
28. did I choose bim to wear an e. (lefoie nie?

14. 3. And .Afn.ili tlie Lord's priest wearing an e.

21. 9. tile .«\vo8-d is wrapt in a clotli beliind tUe e.

23. 18. Doeg slew 8.7 jiersons tijat did wear au e.

23. (). Al/iiuelech fled with an c in his hand
fl. David said, briiic; hitlicf '.be «. 30. 7.

2 Sam. (). 14. David danced telbre I he Lard, and
was girded with a linen c. 1 Chron. 15. 27.

//oa.3.4. Israel shall abide many days witiiout an e.

EPISTLE
is a letler or toritin^, Khereby one person com-
jnunicaZes his vitnd to another at a. di.-^tancc

:

thun David commuiiuated hts vimd to .1o:;h in
o, letter wkich he sent by the hand of Uriah,
2 Sam. 11. 14. The holy .Hpo.iHes likewisecom-
innnicaled to the church by Cfiistles the mind
and will of Ood, according as tke Holy Spint
inspired and directed tke in 4 wAich iiispind
epistles make a part of the Canon of the holy
scripture.^, jiniitkc ickole inord of Oadmaybe
cttUiil his epistle, because therein he has deetiir-

ed and reneeltd tis wi'<id andvjill to mankind.
T.ie iipiistlePnuiairiting to fifecCoTinlhiaiis siiys,

Yt are oi»r e|Ksl}e written in rwir hearts, known
end read of all inea. Forasmuch as ye are
raanifestiv declared to Ue the epistle of Christ

inioitle4ed hv u.s, written iwsit with ink, but with
the Spirit of the livinj God, not in taMm ofi

etone, but in fleshly tables of the heart, 2 Cor.
3. 2. 3. that is. You are my epigtlc ofcsmniea-
datian.: your conncrston to Ckristiimily is a
real coinmendiitian of my ministry, and a de-

X.'^nstrali«n of Us eficacy : You are tcritten

TB my heart; I hajoe a hearty affection for
pou ; J^or are you only taken notice of ij/ nic

i# a famovs cJtttrck, but all CStristians look
Vpcn you as a church, to the planting and ttyi-

tering of which God hath blessed my labours.
JUnd it appears that ye are our epistle in that

it is evident fllat Ch'lst lias written his law in

gour hearts, btj miy ministry, which icas made
ffftttualto this end hi/ the Holff Gkoet.

Ii7

ERR
.lets 15. 30. they delivered ihe e 23. 33.

Horn. 10. ii-2. 1 Tertius who « rote tins e. salute you
! Cor. 5. 9. £ wrote to you in an e. not 10 coiiipuiiy

2 Cor. 3. 2. ye are our e. written in our liearis

3. as ye are declared to be the e. olClirisl
7. 8. 1 jiereeive liiut the same e. inaile you sorry
Col. 4. 16. kvhea tJiis «. la read ainoiig.-.t you, like-

wist! read llie e. IVoiii Laodicea
1 Ticss. 5.27. iJiis e. be read to all the bretliieii
'-' 'y'jlttA.s-S. Ij.beeii taught whetlierby word or oure.
3. J4. It auy iiiaji obey not our word by tJiis e.

li. wiijch IS the token ui every e. so I write
2 I'd. 3. 1. ttus second e. 1 now write unto you

EPl^iTLLS.
2 Cor. .3. 1. or need we e. oi' commendation to you
2 I'ei. 3. 16. as also ui all bis e. speaking 1:1 them

EaUAL.
Es/JuX 1 8- it is not e. for the king to sufi'er them '

fsul. 17. 2. thine eyes behold tJie ihuigs ihal are e

55. 13. but It w us thou, a man, mine c. my guide
Pror. 20. 7. tlic legs of the lame are not e.

Isa. 40. 25. to whom tljen shall 1 be e.? 40. 5.

y>u;H.2.]3.whatslia)l l«.tothee,0 virgin daughter
EzeJi. IS. 25. yetye say, the way of the Lord is not

e. hear, is not my way c. ? 2.9. j 33. 17, 20.
18. 29. O hoiise of Israel, are not my ways e ?
33. 17. but as for iheiii, liieir way is not e.

iJan.^. t 21. he made his heart c. wilh the beast
Mat. 20. 12. and thou hast u)a<le Iheni e. to u&
l.ukc 2U.30. tor they are c tt' iuigels,childr. ol'God
.John h. IS. uiakiiig hiuisell*. with God
l'hU.i.{\.iiK liiought It not robbery to be (.with God
(,ol. 4. I. inasleis, give your .servants what is c.

Hev.-iX.m. liie bread lb and height ofthe city are e.

EUUAL.
lob 28. 17 the gold and Uie crystal cannot e. it

lil. tJie topaz of Ethiopia shall not e. it

Eai'ALlTY.
2 Cor. 8. 14. but by au e. ibal tJjere may be an c.

EaUALLLTH.
2 Sam. 22. 1 34. lie e. my feet with hinds' feet

EQUALLY.
ICxod.3ti.Uil. one board had two tenons c. dtstacit

EQUALS.
ff(U.l.l4. 1 profited above many my«.m my nation

EQUITY.
Psal. 98. 9. he shall judge tke people with e.

99. 4. thou dosi establish t.tliou e.vecutestjudgment
Proi). 1.3. to receive the instructionofwisdom aiide.

,
2. 9. then shall tJiou understand judgment and e.

17. 2(). It IS not good to strike princes for e.

Eecl. 2. 21. there is a man whose labour is in e.

Isa. 11.4. reprove wilh e. for ihe meek ofthe earth
.% t I- thus saith (lie Lord, keep e. aii<l do justice

59.14. Irulh is fallen in streets, ande. cannot enter

J\tic. 3. 9. hear this, ye tliat jiervert all e.

jMuI. 2. 0. he walked with me in peace ande.
ERE.

Krorf. 1.19-1 hey are delivered e.the mid wives come
JVum. 14.11. how long will il bee. they believe ine?

./ob IH. 2. how long e. you make an end of words?

.fer. 47. 0. O sword, how long e. tliou be quiet ?

Nos. 8.5. how long e. they attain to iiinocency?

.lohn 4, 41). Sir, come down e. my ciiild die

ERECTED.
<7en.33.20. Jacob e. there an altar, El-Elohe Israel

ERRAND.
Gen. 24. 33. I will not eat till I have told mine e.

./udg.'.i. 19. I have a secret e. unto thee, O king

2 Kiugs 9- 5. he said, I ha\ e an «. to thee, O capL
ERR.

2 Chr, 3.1- 9. so Manasseh made Judah to e.

.fob .'). t24. thou shalt visit ihy habitation and not €.

Psal. 9.5. 10. a people that do e. in their heart

1 19. 21. which do c. from tliy commandments
118. hast iro(l(ien them that e. from thy statutes

Prov. 5. t 19- a'"' <"• 'hou always in her love

10. t 17. he tJiat refuseth reproof, cauaetli lo e.

14. 22. do th<!y not «. that devise evil ?

19.27. cease to hear instruction Ihal causethto e.

fsa. 3-12. my people, they which lead ibee cause
thee 10 e. and destroy thy paths, 9. 10.

19. 14- and they have caused Egypt to e.

28. 7. ihey e. in vision, they stumble in judgment
30. 28. llierc shall be a bridle causing ihini lo e.

35. 8. the wayfaring men shall not c therein

0.3.17. why hast thou made us to r.from ihy ways?
.kr. 23, 1.1. Ihe [irophels prophesietl in Baal, and

caused my people Israel lo e. Mic. 3. 5.

W<;.«.4.12.s|iirilorwhoredoni hath cau^-edthem toe.

JImos 2. 4. and ilieir lies cutised them lo e.

Mat. 22. 29. Jraiis said, ye do e. not knowing the

scriptures nor power ofGci, Mark 12. 24, 2".

Hih. 3. 10. they do always e. in I heir hearls

.Jam. 1. Ifi. do not e. my beloved brethren

5. 19. brethren, if anv of von do e. from the truth

ERRED.
Lev. 5. i8. concerning ignorance wherein he e.

.^aHi. 1.5.22.ye have c. and not oliserved these com
1 Sam. 26.21. beliuld, I iit.Ta c. exceedingly

ESC
fob 0.24 cause me lo understand wherei' hav«>«
19.4.be 1. deed ihat 1 have e.mine err. remainetli

Psal. 119 110. yet J e. not from thy precepts
Isa. 28.7. but ihey also have ».tliro' w ine and thro

strong drink, the priest and the prophet have e.

29. 24. they also that <. in spirit shall come
1 Vjm.G.lO.sonie coveted they have e.froin the failii

21. some iirofessing have «- concerning the faith
i'JitH. 2. IS. who conceining the truth have e.

EKRETH.
Proi. 10. 17. but he tliat refuseth reproof e.

Ezek 45 2U so sbalt tlioii do lor every one that
ERROR

Signifies, [i] .^ mistake or oversight, Eccl. 5 G

(2J False doctrinc,whiek is v.-jt agreeable to tht
wvrdof God, ljubii4.6. ['M Sins of all sorts
Psal- 19. 12. Heb. 9. 7. |4J Idols, Jer. 10. 15.

(5J .Sj;i.< against nature, Rom. 1. 27. [OJ Vn
faithfulness m an ojfice, Dan. 0. 4.

The error of Balaam, J ude 11. is coeetousness, U
which the persons, of whom the apostle speaks,
were excessively addiclid, and, for the sake of
filthy lucre, did corrupt tke doctrine of Christ

;

as Balaam, for the sake of gain, taught Bahit
to entice I /le children of Israel to commit forni-
cation, and to eat things sacrificed unto idols

Job, speaking to his friends, says. Be it indeed
that I have erred, mine error remaineth will
myself, .Job 19- 4. Jf my opinion in this point
be faulty and erroneous, as you pretend it i9

It is likily to continue; 1 see no cause from
your reasons to change my judgment. Or, if
I have sinned., you see J suffer deeply for ;;i^

sins, and therefore desei-ve your pity and kilf ,

rather Ihau your reproaches, whereby ycu da
ajltction to the a£tie'.ed.

J^um. 35. til. the slayer that killelh any by e.

2 Sa)n.C>.7. anger kindled, G. smote Uzzab for b,» s

.lob 19. 4. if erred mine e. remaineth with n.titif
Ecel. 5. 0. neither say thou tJial it was an j.

10. 5- there is an evil which I have seen as an e.

isa. 32. (). and to utter e. against tlrt Lord
/>««..3. t29. v\'ho speak e. against God of Shadracl
4. t 27. if It may be a healing of thine e.

6. 4. neither was there any e. found in him
Mat. 27. 04. the last c. shallbe worse than the first

Horn. 1.27. receiving that lecomjiense of their e.

.lam. 5. 20. converlelh the sinner from e. ofhis way
2 Pet. 2. 18. were escaped from liiem who live inf.

3. 17. ye being led away wiih the e. of the VMckod
il .lohn 4. 0. hereby know we the sjiiril off
.liuit 11. they have ran preedilv after e of Bji»'..!i«i

errors:
Ps. 19. 12. who can understand his e 7 c'ennse ir«
Jer. 10. 15. they are vani!y, the work of e. 53. 18,

iJeli.y. 7. which he ofi'eied for the c. of th<) i>eopl«

ESCAPE.
Gen. 19. 17. e. for Ihy life, e. to the mountai.i

20. O let me e. || 22. hasle Ihee, e. thither

32. 6. the oilier coni|iany w hich is left shall c.

Josh. 8. 22. Ihey let none of Ihem remain or c,

1 Sam.21. 1. e. into Ibe land of Ihe Phiiislines

2 '<am. 15. 14. let us flee, for we shall not else «.

20.0. lest Sheba get him lenced cities and e. os
1 Kings 18. 40. let none ol'lheiii e. 2 h'ings 9. 15

2 h'mgs 10. 24. if any of the men I have broiigh! c

19. 31. they lhat.e. out of mount Zion, Isa. 37. :!2.

23 t 18. Ihey let his bones e.wilh bones of prophel
i'.'27n9.8.giace been shewn to leave us a rcn:n.tfi e-

T'.sth. 4. 13. think not Ihoii shall e. in king's house
,fub 11.20.but Ihe wicked shall note, their hope Oiil

fs.50.7. shall they e.by iiii(|uity? cast down people
71. 2. deliver me in thy right, and cause me lo c.

141. 10. let iiie wicked fall, whilst I withal e.

Prov. 19. 5. he that speakelh lies ,'hall not e.

Feci. 7. 2fi. whoso pleiisetli God shall e. from her
Isa. 20. 0. we flee ibr help, and how shall w- c-

00. 19. 1 will .=end those Ihal e. to ihe naliors
.ler. 1 1. 1 1, bring evil on Ihem shall not be able loa
25. .1.5. nor the principal of the flock lo e.

:'2. 4. Zedekiah shall not e. 34. 3.
|
38. 18, 23.

42. 17. none llial go into Egypt shall e. 44. 14.

44. 14. none shall return but such as shall c.

28. yet a small niiinlier that e. the sword
40. 0. let not the swill flee, nor mighty man e.

48. 8. the spoiler shall come, no city shall e.

.')0.28.voiceoftheni ihal llee and c.ont of Babylon
29. let none thereof c. recompense her ncrorHiiij

F.zek. 0. 8. may have some that .=hall e. the sword
9. and they that e. ;^f you shall remember in«

7. 16. they ihal e. shall e. and be liKc doves

17. 15. shall he e. that doelh such ihings?

18. bath done all these things, he .<liall no( e

Don. 11. 41. but these shell e. cut ofhis htii.

42. and the land of Ecypt shall not c.

.hiel 2. 3. vea. and nothing shall e. them
Ohad. J4. to cut off those of his that did e

t 17, but on mount Zion shall be ihey lht.t e.

Mat. 23. 33. how cfin ye e. the damnation of h«l(1

Lukei\.'X. be accounted v«rthy to e. these thiug«



Act9 27. 42. cnunscl to kill ll>c prisoners, lest uny e.

Rom. 2. :i. lliat tli.iu slialt e. the juilgmitrit ..l' Goil !

I Cor. 10. i;}. but will ulso nmke u way u> e.

I 'J'kess 5.3.siitlilt;ii(lustriictioii,aiid tlieysliuU iiot^.

Heb. 2.3. Iiow eliall wl: e.ifvve neglect so great salv.

12. 2,5. much mure shall not we e. ifwe turn away
ESCAPE.

Psal. 55. 8. I would hasten my e. from the storm
ESCAPED.

Gen. 14. 13. there came one that had e. and told

Kiod. 10. 5. the locust eat the r- sidue of ".yliat is c.

.V«(«.21.29.hath given hissons that e.into captivity

Deiit. 23. 15. not deliver servaii* e. from his master
Jiidg. 3.2G. and Ehud e. while they tamed

•i\i. there c. not a man of them, 1 Siam, 3C. 17.

21. 17. must he an Inheritance for them that he e.

' Sam. 14.41. Saul and Jonatli. taken, but peojUe e.

11). 10 David Heil and e. that meht, 12. H.
I Sam. 1. 3. out of the campof Israc! am I e.

4. (). and Rachab and Baaiiah his brother e.

1 Kings 20. 20. Ben-hadad the king t. on a horse
i Kings l'.>. 30. tile remnant that is e. of Judah

shall take root and hear fruit, fsa. .37. 31.

1 Cfiron. 4. 43. they smote the rest that weree.
iChron. ]G. 7. therefore is the host of Syria e.

30. 6. and lie will return to you that are e.

Ezra 9. lo. for we remain yet e. as it is this day
.VtA. 1. 2. 1 asked concerning the Jews that had e.

Job 1. 15. I only am e. tolell thee, Ifi, 17, 19.

19. 20. and I am c. with the skie of my teeth

hsal. 124. 7. our soul is e. as a hirdout of the snare
of the fowlers, the snare is broken and we are e.

tsa. 4. 2. shall be comely for them that are «. of [sr.

10. 20. the remnant and such as are e. ofJacob
4.5. 20. draw near, ye that are e. of the nations
/(.). 41. 15. but Ishmael tlje son of Nethaniah e.

51. .50. ye that have c. remember the Lord afar off

ham.'i. iH.so that none in that day e. nor remained
Ezek. 24. 27. thy mouth be opencii to him that is e.

.33. 21. that one that had e. came unto me, 22.

Jiihn 10. 39. but he e. out of their hands
J3cts'i~.44.SO it came to pass, they ail e.safe to land

28.4. though he e.the sea,yel vengeance suffers not
3 Cor. 11. 33. I was let down and e. his hands
Htb. 11. 34. through faith e. the edge of tl>e sword
12. 25. if they e. not who refused him that spake

2 Pet. 1. 4. c. the corruption that, is In the world
2. IS.allure tliro'lustsofties!: those thatwerecleane.
20. after they have e. the pollutions of the world

ESCAPER.
2 Kings 9. t 15. let no e. go out of the city to tell

ESC.APETH.
1 Kings 19. n.him that c.the sword of Hazael shall

Jehu slay: him that e. Jehu shall Elisha slay

fxr.. 15. 9. bring lions 'jponhim fhat e. of Moab
Jer. 48. 10. ask her that e. and say, what is done ?

Ezek. 24.2ti. he that e.in that day shall come to thee

jiinos 9. 1. hethate. of them shall not Iwdehvered
ESCAPING.

2 Kings 19. 1 30. the e. of tlie house of Judih tiiat

remainelh shall again take root, fsa. 37. t 31.

S Chr. 20. t 24. they were dead, there was not an e.

£:ra 9. 14. s<^ that there should bo no remnant nor c.

Isa. 4. * 2. the branch be comely for the e. of Isr.

37. , 32. the e. shall go forin out of mount Zion
Jer. 25. t 35. and e. fi om the principal of the flock

ESCHEW.
I Pet 3 11. let him c. evil anil do good, seek peace

ESCHEWED, ETH.
Job :. 1. one that feared God and e. evil, 8. \ 2. 3.

ESPECIALLY and SPECIALLY.
j>cmS.4.10. .v.the day thou sloodest before the Lord
i'.sfj/. 31. 11. a rcpKiach e. among my neighbours
Acts 2.5. 20. and s. before thee, O king Agrippn
26. 3. e. because I kn.. • 'hee to be e.xpert

Oal. 6. 10. e. to them of the household of faith

I Tim. 4 10. the Saviour, s. of those that believe

5.8. provide, a. for them of h s own house
17. (!. they who labour in word and ductrine

B Tim. 4. 13. the cloke bring, hut e.the parchments
Tit.i. 10. <lccoivers, s. 'hey of the circumcision
Philem.i 6.above a serva nt,i\rotherbeloved,s.to me

ESPY.
Josh. 14. 7. Moses sent me to e. out the land

Jci: 48.19. stand by way. and e. ask him that fleeth

ESPIED.
Gen. 42. 27. he e. his money in his sack's mouth
Eieli. 'Hi. 6, inio a land that I had e. for tUj:u

See Spy, Spied.
ESPOUSALS.

Cnnt. 3. 11. his mother crowned him in day ofhise.

Jer. 2. 2. I remember thee, the love of thine e.

ESPOUSED.
Espousing, or betrothing, was a promise of mar-
riage made by two jicr.'ons each to other, at

tuck a distance oftime afterwards. This vaa
done either by a formalwriting , (rr contract in

presence of icitnessrs. Or without writing, by
the man's giving a piece of silver to the bride
V.f * r; in nesee.' and saying to her Receive

this piece of silver as a pledge that at such a

time you shall Iwcome my spouse. .,ifter tke
marriage was thus con^ ii,tcd,thc youngperpU
had. the liberty of seei.ig each other, which was
not allowed them before.

IVe read, Mat. 1. Id, thai when Mary was es-

jioused to .Joseph, before they came together,

sue was found with child of the Holy (jhost.

(ioii would have his son to be born ofa betrothed
Virgin, (1) That he mighi not be under the

reproach of illegitimacy. (2) Thai his mother
might not be subjected to the punishment of
the judicial law. (3) That by the genealogy
of Joseph, of whose kindred Mary was, her
pedtgrce might also be shewed. (4) That Christ
might have a guardian in hts infancy.

'The union vf believer.') with Christ is expressed
under the nction of 2 mar-.iage, Isa. .54. 5.

Hence the apo.otle tcUs tlie Corinthians, 1 have
espoused you to one husband, that I may
present you a chaste virgin to Christ, 2 Cor.
11. 2. The husband iS Christ, ..Mat. 25. C.

The vii-wm bride are all true believers. The
contract, or marriage- coven ant, i^ r.iadein this

life, in makir.g uf ichithfuitliful ministers are
inslrumeitial; 1 have esjiouied you, says the

apostle. But the marriage is celebrated in the

other world, where believers have uninterrupt-
ed communion jiith God in Christ, liev. I'.l. 7.

2 Sam. 3. 14. deliver me my wift Miciial whom I e.

Mat. 1. 18. when his mother Mary was e.*.\t Joseph
Lake 1 27. to a virgin e. to a man nainetl Jose|ih
2.5. Joseph went to be ta.\ed with Mary hise. wife
2 Cor. 1 J. 2. for I have e. yon to one husband

ESTABUSH and STABLISH.
Si-nifies, [J] To f.x. or settle, 1 Kings 9. 5 [2;

To confirm, Num. ;iO. 13. Rom. }. 11. [3]
To prrform, or make good, Psal. 119. 38. [4]
To ordain, or appoint, Hah. 1. 12. (.5} To ac-

complish and bring to a good issue, Prov. 20.

IS. j(i] 7'u set up one thing in the room of
un-jther, Rom. 10. 3. [71 Tir ratify, Heb.
10 y.

The Lord shall establish thoe a holy people
unto liiinsolf. Dent. 28. 9. He shall confirm
and establish his covenant with thee, by which
he separated thee to himself as a holy anil

peculiar people, and shall publicly own tbce

for such.

Esiabhsii thou the Wf,rk of oar hands, Psal.
90. 17. that IS, JJirect us in, and give sncccsg
to all our nnitrrtakings nnil endeavours; carry
them on, bp thy continual aid and blessing,
untopcrfrition.

Gen. (>. \S. but with thee will I e. mv covenant,
9. 9.

I
17. 7. /.ev. 36. 9. Ezek. 16. 62.

17. 19. I will e. my covenant with him, 21.

.IViim 30 13. every vow, her husband may e. it

Dent. 8. 18. that he may e. hiscovenam he sware
28. 9. the L. shallff. Iheoa luly people to hiniself

29. 13. that he may c. thee to-«Iay for a jieople

1 Sam. 1. 21. only the L. e. bis word,2.Som. 7. 25.

2Sain. 7. 12. 1 will set up thy seed after thee, I will

e. his kingdom, 13. 1 C7ir. 17. II. [22.10. 1 28. 7.

1 Kings 7.t21. beset op and calletl ihennmeof the
right pillar, lie shall <•. 2 Chron. 3. t 17-

9. 5. i will e. the throne of iny kingdom
15.4. to set lip hisson after him,and toe.Jerusalem

1 Ckron. 17. 12. and I will g. his throne for ever
18. 3. as he went to s. his dominion i>y Eii|>hrate»

29. t 18. O Lord God, j. their heart nnto thee
2Chron. 7. 18. then will I*, throneof thy kingdom
9. 8. Ixrrause God loved Israel to c. them for ever
Esth. 9. 21. to s. among them the days of Purim
.Job 36. 7. vea he doth e. them for ever, are exalted
Psal. 7. 9.' but e. the ju.<rt || 48. 8. God will e. it

10. t 17. thou wilt e. the heart of the humble
87. 5. and the Highest himself shall e. her

SO. 2. thy faithfidiiess sbalt thou e. in the heavens
4. thy seed will I e. for ever, ai>d baiid thy thronR

90. 17. e. thou the work of our haodi;, e. thou it

99. 4. thou dost e.equity,thou executes! judgment
119.38. (. thy word to thy ser-zant, who is devoted
Prov. 15. 25. he will e. the border of the widow
tsa. 9. 7. to e. it with judgnDent and with justice

49. 8. give thee for a covenant to e. the earth

62. 7. till he e. and make J^nistalem a pra:se

.ler. 33. 2. the Lord that formed it, to c. it

Ezek. 16. GO. I will e. an everlasting covenant
Dan. 6. 7. have con«c:lted to e. a royal statute

8. O king, e. tlte <Iecree, and sign the writing

11. 14. shallexalt themselves to e. the vision

Jlmos5. 15.love the goi)d,and ^.judgment in the^le
Rom. 3. 31. do wo make void ? yea, we e. the law
10. 3. going about to e. their own riglileoiisness

10. 25. now to him that is of power to s. you
1 TAcy.5.3.2. we scntTimothy our brother toe. you

13. to the end he may s. yonr hearts nnblamcablc
2 Thcss. 2. 17. s. you in every good word and work
3. 3. the Lord fdiall «. you, and keep you from evil

EST
\lTeb |f> 9 iakes away tirst, that 'le ii.ai '!. \ixctii
.lam 5. 8. De ye also patient, s. jour hearts
1 Pet. 5. 10. the God of all grace s. scul) you

ESTABLISHED, STABLISHED.
G«n.9.17.tke token of ll»e covenant which I havee
41. 32. It IS because the thing is e. by God
Exod. 6. 4. I have alioe. my covenant with then
15. 17. in the sanctuary which thy haiuithave c

/Jeut. 32. l>. bath he not made thee, and e. thee.'

1 Sam. 3. 20. Samuel was e. a prophet of the Lord
13. 13. now would the Ijord have e. thy kingdcis
20. 31. Ihou shalt not be e. nor thy kingdom
iSam. 5.12. David perceived that the L.had e. hiir

7. 2(). Lord is Gixl over le-rael, let the liouse of th)

servant David bee. for ever, 1CA/»)1.17.24
1 Kings 2. 12. and his kingdom wag e. greatly

24. as the Lord liveth, which hath e. me
46. the kingdom was e. in the hand ef Solomon

1 Chron, 17. 21!. let the thing be «. tot ever, 24.

iChroTi. 1.9. now,OLord Go(i,let thy promise hec.
12. I. when UehoboamUad e. the kiH^doip
17. 5. tlic Lord s. the kingdom in his han(
2.5. 3. w hen the kingdom was e. to him, he slew
27. t 6. Jolham c his ways before the Lord
30. .5. so they e. a. decree to keep tlie passover

.fob 21. ti. their seed lie. in llieir sight with them
38, t lit. when 1 e. wiy decree upon it, and set bars
Psal. 24. 2. for hf hath e. it uiioii the tlood*
37.t 23. the stepsofa good man are e. by the Lord
40. 2. he set my feet on a rock, anil e.niy gmnsft
78. 5. he e. a testimony in Jacol>, and law m Uivri
09. the earth he hath e. for ever, 119. 90.

93. 1. the world is e. || 2. thy l)ir»>«e is e. of o.if

101. t 7. he that tellelh lie? shall not be e.

Ill t 8. iii&comiijamlmenls are s. for frt'i

112. 8. his heart is e. be shall not be afraid

140. 11. let not an evil speaker be c. in the earth
148. (i. he halh e. tlie waters for ever and ever
Pn)P.3.19.Lord, by iiiidergtaivl.h.-nhe.tfh; heavena
4. 26. ponder thy paths, and let all thy ways be t.

8. 28. when be e. the clouds above,, when he
12. 3. man ^all not be c. by wickednes*
1-5. 22. in moltitude of counsellors they are e.

16. 12. for the throne i» e. by righteousness
20. 18. every purpose is c. by counsel, wjlh advir*
24.3. and by understanding is a bonsc f.

30. 4. who hatb e. al! the ends of the earth
Jsa. 7. 9. if ye will not believe, ye shall rsol be e.

ifi. 5. ami in mtrcy shall tlie throne be e.

45. 18. God that inadetbe earth, he hatlie. it

.7cr. 10. 12. he c- the work! J>y his wisdf.Ti, 51. I5i

l.'nn. 4. 31). 1 was e.in my kingdom, and majesty
Iliih. 1. 12. O mighty God J thou c them for correcl

Jl/«^18.1fi.mouthoftwo witnesses everyword bet.

Jilts 16. ."i. so were the churches t. in the faith

Horn. I. 11. impart some gift, to end youmay be e.

Col. 2. 7. Wilt up in him, and s. in the faith

Heb. 8. 6. which was e. upon better promise*
13. 9. it is good that tlie heart \k e. wit!: grsce

2 Pel. 1. 12. though vo l« e. in the present truth

Shall be ESTABLISHED.
/,c?>. 25.30.houses,Vi//ftee. for ever,2 .Sam.7. If*

y.'eiiM9.15. at the mouth oftwo or three wilnessea

shall the matter be e.2 Csr. 13.

1

1 .Sfl7H.24. 20. the kingtiom shall be e. in thine hand
2 Sam. 7. 16. thine house, thy kingdom, and thj

throne, shall he e. for ever, 1 Kings 2. 45
1 Chr. 17. 14. I will settle him in my kingdom, and

Ills throne skaU be e. for evermore, Psa?. &i. 37
2CAr.20.20. believe in Lord God, so3A«??ye6e«.
.lob 22. 28. thou shalt decree, ami it shall be e.

Psal. 89. 21. with whom my hand shall be e.

96. 10. the world shall be e. before thee

102. 28. and their seed shall be e. before thee
Prov. 12. 19. tlie hp of trnth .•ihnllbe e. for ever
16. 3. commit thy works, thy thoughts shall be t.

25. 5- his throne .'haB be e. for ever, 29. 14.

Isa. 2. 2. mountain of the Lord's boose shall be a
16. 5. and in mercv shall the throne be c.

3e. t 8. and by liberal things .fhall he be e.

54. 14. in rigtiteousi'sss nrhnlt thou be e.

.Jer. 30.20. their con^ egation shall be e. before m«

.1/jc. 4. 1 . mountain . fhouse ofthe Lord shall be e,

Zcch.5. II. to buili it a house, and it shalibe e.

ESrJ 4BLISHETH.
JVsm. 30. 74, he e ^ll her vows, or all mer bonds
Prov. 29. 4. the ki.T» by JBdgmcRt, e. the land

Dan. B i.5. no deciee the king e. may bo changed
Hab. 2. 12. woe to him (bat c. a city by iniquity

2 Cor. 1.21. now fie whi<h «. ns with vou in ChruC
ESTABLISHMENT.'

2 Chrnv. 32. 1, after the e. Sennacherib came
Psai.89.tl4. justice and jndgmcnt are the «. of rh»

throne, mercy and truth before thee, 97.'^l»

ESTATE, STATE
Gen. 43. 7. the man asked us strajtly of oar s.

1 Chron. 17. 17, to tftc e. of a man m high degree
2 Chron. 24, 13, theyset the house of God io his*
Esth. t. 7. according to- the a. of the king

19. lei theVing give her r»y»l e. to aaolhef



ETE
S$th.i IS. jave gifts accordiBg to the s. ofthe king
fob 22. t 20. whereas uur e. is not cut ilowii

Ps<i/.3'.l.o.eveiy man at Ins best s.altogetlicr vanity
1.%. 23. wliu romciiibered us iii uui luvv e.

PrcK. 27. 23. be diligent to know the «. ot'tlty flocks

2^. 2. by a. man ut'kiiuwli^dge «. shaJJ be pruluiiged

Feet- I. 10 snyiiig, lu, I uiii come to great e.

3 18. conceriiuig llie «. of tJie sons of men
fsa. 22. 19. from tliy s. sliall lie pull thee down
Ezek. 10. 55. Samaria shall return to her former e.

Dan. It. 7. one shall stand uj) iu his e. 21.

20. then sliall stand up 111 his e. a raiser of taxes

3<j !iut Ml bis e. shall he liuiiuur the God of tbi ces

Mat. 12. 45. seven other spirits enter, tiu< la.st £. ol

tiiat man is worse than the tiriu, Luke 11. 20.

Luke 1.48. hatli regarded low«. of liis hai'dmaiden
^cls 22. 5. all tlie c. of the eiders doth hear witnesa

hum. 12. 10. hut condescend to men of I w e.

Pkil.".li). I niayixiufcuinlbrtwhenl know yours.
20. hke-ininded, will naturally care fur your «.

4. II. learmjd in whatsoever*. 1 am 10 be rontent

Col. 4. 7. all my s. shall Tychicus declare to you
6. whom 1 sent, that he might know yuurc

Judc 6 the angels which kept not their first e.

EST.A'l'ES.
Ezek. 30. II. I will settle you after your old c.

Mark 0. 21. Hirud made a supper to his chief e.

EHVEEU.
Jab 36. 10. will he e. thy riches ? no not gold

Psal. liy. 12d. 1 e. all thy precepts to he right

Isa. 53. 4. we did e. hiiii smitten of God, altiicted

P/itl. 2. 3. Id each e. other belter Ihan themselves

1 7Vlt:«s.5.I3. to e. them hisldv for their work'ssake
1 Pet. 2. t 1'- c- ail men, iov'e the hrotheihood

3«ti:i:meu.
2}eMr32. 15. and lightly c. the lock of hissalvation

I Ham. 2. :<U. they that despise me tliall be lightly c.

18. 23. seeing i am a |KKir man and lightly e.

Job 23. 12. 1 have e. the words of his mouth more
Prac. 1 7.28.shutlelh Ins lips, is c.a iiiaiiof uiiderstan.

/stt.29. 10. vour turning shall be e.as the potter's clay

17. llie tVuilfnl field shall be e. as a Ibrcst

53. 3. he was dej-piseil, and we e. him not

Lam. 4. 2. how are tiiey c. as earthen pitchers

Luke 10.15. highly c. iimiiiig men, abominable loG.

1 Cor. 6. 4. sot them to jiidgf who are least e.

EsrEEMimi.
'0*41. 27. he e. iron (is straw, liriiss as rotten wood
Ro7H. 14. 5. one c. one day above another; another

e. every day alike

14. but to hiir thnt r. anv lliiiig to he unclean
ESTKEMI.VG.

Ueb. 11.20. e. the rc]iroa(liofC'hrist greater riches

ESTIM.VTE.
Lev 97. 14. the priest shall e. It whether it be good

or bad, as the priest hIi:iII c. it, so shall it stand
ESTIMATION.

7-ei7.5.15.bring a ram with thy e.by shekels of silver
27. 2. the persons .shall lie liir the Lord, by thy c.

3. thy c. shall he of the male from 30 years, 5.

This ward found often in this Chapter.
^um. IK. 10. from a uionlli old, according to thy e.

iKings 12. I 4. tlic inonev of the souls of his c.

ESTIM.VMONS.
Lev. 27. 25. all thy e. according to the shekel

ESTRANGED.
Job 19. 13. mine aciiuaintance are e. from me
Pgal. 5.^. 3. the wicked are e. from the womb
7H. 30. they were not e. from their lust

ler. 1St.4. because they have e. this place, and burnt

jRci.l4.5.because llic\ are all c from me lliro' idols

ETEKNAL.
The wordg eternal, evcrliisliiig, for ever, are
sometime.'! taken for a long lime, and arc not
alwai/.ito be iindemtood strictly; for example.,

If !.» «Mrf, Gen. 17.8, I will give to thee and
to thy seed the land of Canaati., for an ever-

lasting possession, ./ind in ctiap. 13. 15, 1

will give it to thee, and to thy seed tor ever;

that ijf, for a lung spare of time. ..Ind iii\

Gen. 4!t. 20. ae find everlasting hills, so called
to dftttite their antiquittj., stahiltty^ and dura-
tuin; and tki/: ejj)re.<.iwo is used Ui shew the

long conUnyauce and durablniess «/ Joseph'si

blessing, (iod promises a throne to David,
an eternal kingdtnu, a puslerily l/iat toill iicrer\

ie cxlioguishfd; that ««, that his and his son.i'

empire tcill he of a very long duration, 2Sam.
7. 10. 1 <;hr«ti. 17. 14. that it will be cren
eternal, if hereby the kin<rd/!nr of the Messiah
be uuderstoad. Thus, Thou shalt he our guide
from this time forth even for ever, that ii,

during our whole life. ..Ind in many other

filaces af trripture, and in yartieuliir, loirii.

the VDord for ever is applied to Ot.lewisli ritre

and privileges, t! cosamonly siijnijiee no more
than daring the standing of t.'iat rommon-
trrcdth, or untJl the eomir.^ nf the Messiah,
r.ivd. i2. 14. 17. JVurti. 10. 8.

Kti'tuity, when (iod is the subject in question,:

EVE
always denotes a real eternity. Exod. 15. 18,

The Lord shall reign lor ever and ever. Lieut.

32. 4U, 1 lift up my hand to heaven, and say, 1

live lor ever. Dent. 33. 27, The eternal God is

thy refuge. Tlce blessed will enjoy eternal life

and kuppmess, and reprobates be cast into

eternal Jire ; t/te kappiuess of the one, and
niiserij of the otjier, wiU never have uh end,

Alat. 25. 40. The Hen of Hod is eternal in

the litghest sense, without beginning, without
end, 1 Tim. 1. 17. He is caileA a priest lor

ever after the order of Meichtzedek, Psal. ) 10. 4.

His gospel, the ever'.aslmg gospel, Jiev. 14. 0.

'J'ke same gospel that was from the beginning,
and be.'iides which, there neither is, nor ever

shall be, any other doctrine of salvation re-

vealed, while the world endureth. 'The re-

deiupiioH which he has procured for us, is an
eternal redeiiiptioii, H'eb. !). 12. Us virtue is

oj'perpetual continuance; such as are redeemeil

from the guilt and punishment of sin, arc so

for erer. 'The C<ivenant, or JV'cio 'J'estanicnt,

which he confirmed by his blood, ts an everlast-

ing co\ eiiaiK, Heb. 13. 20. It is a covenant
never to be changed, as the former was

:

Kverlasling life is promised in it ; and it is

of itcrnal efficacy. 'The glory and reward
which he hath merited for us, ts an eternal

weight of glory, 2 C'oj- 4. 17. Everlasting habi-
tations, or tents, Luke 10. 9. are the liabilaiions

appointed by Hod in heaven for the predesii
natcd, those chosen to salvation through saiic-

tilication of the Spirit, and belief of the truth.

Deut. 33.27. the e.G. is thy refuge, and underneath
Jsa. 00. 15. I will make thee an e. excellency
Mark 3. 2'J. but ia in danger of e. damnation
Horn. 1. 20. that are made, even his c. power and

Godhead
2 Cor. 4. 17. worketli for U9 an e. weigi;t of glory

18. but the things which are not seen are e.

5. 1. we have a house e. in the heavens
Eph. 3. II. according to tlie e. purpose in Christ
1 /'im. 1. 17. unto the king e. be honour and glory

27V«i.2.10. they may obtain salvation with e.glory

Hcb. 5. 9. he became the author of e. salvation

0. 2. the doctrine of baptisms, and of e. judgment
9. 12. having obtained e. redemption for us
14. who through llie e.Spiritoftered himself to G.
15. might receive the promise of e. inheritance

}Pct.5. lO.G. called us unto Ills*. glory by Oi. Jes.

./lii/c 7.an e.vample,6utienngthe vengeance of £. lire

ETERNAL life.

.Mat. 19.10. what shall I do that I may have c. life ?

25. 40, but the righteous shall go into life e.

Mark 10. 17. good Master, what shall 1 do, that I

may inherit e. life ? Luke 10. 25.
(
18. IS.

30. he shall receive in the world to come e. life

John 3. 15. believelh in him should have e. lij'e

4. 30. and gatheieth fruit unto lij'c c.

5. 39. search scrijituies, for in them ye have c. life

6. 54. whoso drinketh my blood hath e. life.

O8.to whom shall we go? thou hast words ofc./(/c
10. 28. 1 give unto my sheep c. life, never perish

12. 25. that hateth Ins life, shall keep it to e. life

17.2. he should give e. lij'c to as many asgiven him
3. this is<)/ee.rhattliey might know thee andSon

.icts 13.48.many as were ordained to e.life believed

Horn. 2. 7. to them who seek for glory, e. life

5. 21. even so might grace reign to e. life by Jesus
0. 23. but the gift of G. is e. life thro' Jesus t'lirisi

I Tim. 0. 12. O man of God, lay bold on e. life, 19.

Tit. I. 2. in ho|ie of e. life, which God promised
3. 7. be made heirs according to the ho|ie of e. life

I John I. 2. c. life which was with the Father
2. 25. this is the promise he promised, even e. life

3. 15. no murderer hath e. life abiding in him
5. 1 1. the record that God halh given to us e. life

13. that ye may know that ye have e. life

20. this is ihe true God, and e. life

Judc 21. lookmg for the moicv of Lord unto e. life

ETERNITY.
1 .Snm. 15. t 29. also the e. of Israel will not lie

/.s«. 57.15. the hiirli and loftv One that iiihabitelhe.

Jrr. 10. t 10. the Lord is the true God, King ofe.

J/ic.o. 1 2. whose goings have been from days ofe.

EVA.NGELIST.
.ffr«2!.8.wc entered into the house of Philip The e.

'i'Tim. 4.5. but wairli ihon, do tlic work of an e.

EVANGELISTS.
Kpk. 4. 11. he gave some apostles and some e.

EVEN.
Oe.n. 19. 1. there came two angels to Sodom at c.

F.xod. 12. 18. on fourteenth day of the month at e.

iti.'i. .Moses sa id, lite, then shali ye know that Lord
12. lit e. vat ri(«h

jl
13. at c. the quails came

18. 14. Ihe (leople stand by thee from morning tc e.

30. 8. iind when Aaron lightelh the him[)S at e.

Lev. 11.2-1. shall be iiiicleaii until e. 25, 27, 28, 31.

39, -10.
I
14. 40.

I
15. 5, H, 7, &c. | 17. 15.

|

22. 6.
I
JVuiM. 19. 7, 8, 10, 21, 212

2 A

EVE
A(o.23.5. the fourteenth d^ of first month, at e. if

the Lord's pasisover, M'um. 9. 3. iJeut. 10. 6.

JS/'uin. 9. 1 1 . the I4th day of the second month at e
21. when the cloud abode from e. to morning

19. 19. bathe himself in water, shall be clean at e.

Deut. 28. 07. thou shalt sav, would God it were 3.

Judg. 20. 23. they wept belore the Lord till c

20. they wept and fasied till e. 2 *«m. 1. la.

21. 2. the iieople aboile till c. belore God and wopt
huth 2. 17. so Kulh gleaned in the field until e.

1 i'lirn. 20. 5. 1 may hide nivself unto third day at «.

1 Kings 22. 35. Ahab died at e. 2Chron. 18. 34.

1 Chr. 2;t. 30. praise the Lord every morning and e

Ezek. 12. 4. thou shalt go Ibrth at e. in their sigh;
7. ill tiled digged through the wall with my hand
24. 18. I spake to people, and at e. my wife diod

.Mat. 8. 10. when the c. was come, 2ti. 8. | 26. 20.

I
27. 57. Mark 4.35.

|
0. 47.

|
11. 19.

j
15. 42

Mark 1.32. at e. they brought to liini the diseased
13. 35 at e. at midnight, or at cock-ciowing

./ohnG. 10. whenc. was come, disciples went down
EVEN

! Kings 1.48.eiton my throne, mine eyes c. seeing it

Prov. 22. 19. I made known to thee, e. to thee
/.;«. 44. 28. e. saying to Jerusa. thou shalt be built

50. 5. e. to them will I give a name better than
Ezik. 20. 11. which if a man do, he shall e. live

21. 13. what if the sword contemn e. the rod
Horn. 8.23. e. we ourselves groan within ourselves
1 Cor. 11. 14. doth not e. nature it=elf teach you '

15. 24. deliver. I'p the kingd. to God, e. the Father
2 Cor. 1.3. blessed be God, c. the Father ofour Lord
10!l3. hatlulistributed a measure to reach e.toyoo

P/i»i.2.8. obedient to death, f. the death of the croEu
EVEN.

Eiod. 27. 5. that llio net may be e. to midst of altar

.hib 31. 0. let me tie weighed in an e. balance
Psat. 2(i. 12. my loot standeth in an c. place
OiHj.4.2. teeth like a flock ol sheep that arc c.shorn
AMAel9.44.enemies shall lavthee«. with the ground

EVENING.
Oen. 8. 11. and the dove came in tc. him in the e.

30. 10. Jiicob came out of the field in the e.

Eiod. 12. (i. asKcmlily of Israel shall kill it in the e.

iJeut. 23. 11. but whiji ^. coineth, shall wash liims.

Josh. 10.20. they v>'ere hanging on Ihe trees until e.

Judg. 19. 9. now the day draweth toward e.

1 .Sun/. 14.24. cursed he the man that eateth till t.

.30. 17. David smote them to tlie e. of the next da;
Eslh. 2. 14. in the e. she went, and on the morrow
Job 7. 14. when shall I rise, and the e. be meaoiired'!

Psal. 59. f). they return at e. they make a noise

1 (. at e. let them return and make a noise

90. 0. in the e. it is cut down and w itherelh

104.23. mangoeth forth to his labour until the a.

Prov. 7. 9. he w ent the way to her house in tlie c.

Ecci. 11. 0. m Ihe e. withhold not lliine hand
Jcr. C. 4. Ihe shadows of the e. are stretched out
Ezc'k. 33. 22. the hand of Lord was on me in the e.

40. '.;;. but the gate shall not b>- shut till the e.

Zepk. 2. 7. in Ashkelon shall tliey he down in

the c.

Mat. 14.23. when e. was come, he was there alone
10. 2. when it is e. ye say, it will be fair weather
Mark 14. 17. in Ihe c. conielh with the twelve

J.uke 24 29. abide wilh us, for it is toward c.

i/tfA«20.19. the same day at e.caiiie Jesus and stood
EVENING with morning.

CJcn. 1. 5 the e. and morning were the first day
tj. the second day |{ 13. third day || 19. fourth day
2.3. the niih day || 31. were the sixth day

.Kjof/. 18. 13. people stood by Moses from morn. toe.

27. 21. shall Older it from e. to morn. J.ev. 24. 3.

1 Sam. 17. 10. I'hilistine ilrew near m^riimg' and e.

1 Kings 17. 0. brought him bread vinrning anil e.

I Chr. 10.40. to otVer Imrnl-olU'rings morning and
e. iCkr. 2. 4.

I
13. 11. | 31.3. Ezra 3.3

.lob 4. 20. they are destroyed from morning lo e.

Psal. 30. t 5. w< eping in the e. joy in the morning
5,5. 17. e. and moivivg, and at noon, will I jiruy

().5. 8. the outgoings of morning and e. to rejoice

T'ait. 8. 1 14. lo 2,3(10 e. morning sanctuary cleans.

20. Ihe vision of the e. and morning is true

Jicts 28. 23. persuading them fiom v.orning to e.

EVEN\Nii, Jliljectiee.

1 Kings 18. 29. they pro|ihesied till e. sacrifice

30. at the time of the ofieriiig ofthe r. .sacrilioo

2 Kings 10. 15. on great allar hum c. nieat-otfering

EzraH. 4. I sat astonished until the e. saorifico

.5. at e. sacrifice I arose from my heaviness

Psal. 141. 2. let my prayer be as the e. sacrifice

/Ja«.9.21. touched me about the tinieof e. oblalion

Hab. 1. 8. and are more fierce! than the c. wolvef

Zeph. 3. 3. her judges are e. wolves, ihoy gnaw hoI

ZecA.14.7. come to pnss,iluit at r. time shall be .'•gl.t

EVENINGH.
Eiod. 12. t6. shall kill it between the two e

JVk/h. 9. 1 3. keep the pa.ssovei between ihe two e

28. t 4. ofi'er the other lamb biMwoen the two e.

ler. 5. (J. and a wolf of the t. shall spt.il thorn



EYE
EVENT.

iHie e liai>i»'iieili to thrtin all, 9. 3.Eccl. a. 14

;i '2. Ill .-i' IS Olid e. u> ilu^ ciglilBous anil wdikeil

EV EN Til) K, or EVENlMi-TlDE.
(rcn. IM ti;{. Isiiiii; wi-ut out to iui;tl(tal« r.t tin; e.

Jush. 7. I). Josliiin tell on 111? face till llie e.

i.-i'i. and lliekingol' Ai liu hanged oil a ti«e »iU e.

2 Sam 1 1. '2. in an r. Uaviil walked on tUu top

ha. 17. 14. beliolil at e.-liiU; trouUc, and bufote

Mark i 1. 1 1, now tlie e. was came, Jesua went out

acts 4. 3. they put tliein in hold, for it was now e.

KVEU.
Lov. C. 13 the tire shall e. he buining on tbo altar

A'um. 'Jii. 30. hast ridden on, e. siuce 1 was tliioc

Vtut. 4. 33. did c. people heat the voices of God?
I'J. y to love V,m\, and to walk e. in liis ways

Judg. 11. 25> dUl lie t-. fi^Ut against Israel?

I Kiitgs 5. 1. for iliram wase. a lover of David

Job 4.7.reineniU;r,wlio e. perished,being innocent?

I's. 5. 1 1. lhi.se that trust, let tlieme. shout fur joy

25. tj. thy leiular inercies have been e. of old

15. mine eyes are e. towards Lord, sliall pluck

37.2I>. lie is e. merciful, ami Uiuleth,seed blessed

51. 3. my lraii»gres»ions uimI my sui is c. before me
«l.2. or e. thou hadst foiined earth, Prou. 8. il.

111. 5. lie will i:. he mindful of his coveuaut

111). 98. thy cjHnniandioents are e. with lue

Cant.6.12. or e. I was aware, luy soul made me like

Isa. 28. 2d. Itecausc Ite will not e. be threshing it

3.3. 20. not one of the stakes shall e. be removed
r>an.6.24. or c. they came at the bottom of the den

Joel 2. 2. hath not been e. the like nor any more
Mat. 24. 21. siich as was aot. no, nor e. shall be

Mark 15. 8. to desire hiiii to do as be bad e. done
l^ukc 15. 31. and he said, son, thou art e. with me
John 4.29. a man told me all things that e. I did, 30.

8 35. servant abideth not, but ihe ^^oll abidetU c.

10. 8. all that e. came betote me aie thieves

18. 20. 1 e. taught in the synagogue imd lemplc

Mcts %\. 15. we, or e. be come ate ready to kill him
Eph. 5. 2J. for no man e. yet haled his own flesh

1 Thess. 4. 17. and so sliall we e. be vviib the Lord
5. 15. hut f. follow that which is good

S Tim. 3. 7. e. learning, and liever able to come
Heb. 7. 24. but this man, because he contmuelh c.

25. seeing c. Uvetbto make intercession for them

Jade 25. to God our iSaviour be glory, now aiul c.

Hee Endureth.
For EVER

Si,>e Sigitificatiun on Eternai-
Of.H. 13. 15. to Thee will 1 give it and thy seeifove.

43. 9. then let me bear th« blame /or e. 44. 32.

Fiod.3.15. this is my name/or e.aod my memotia!'

12. 14. keep it a feast by an oidmance for e. 17.

24. an ordinance to thee, and lo thy sons far c.

14. 13. ye sliall see them agam no more/ur e.

19. 9. that ihe |M;ople may believe Ihce fur e.

21. 1). Iioro his ear, and he' shall s<.rve bun /ur*.
31. 17. it I* a sign betwwn me ami Israel /or e.

32.13. give this laiid.undtlK-yshalUiihetit It /ore.

Lev. 25. 23. tlie land s-hall not be sold fur c. is mine
30. the house shall be established fur e. l» bun
46. they shall be your bimdmen/or e.

A"u;n. 10. 8. for an orduiance for e. 15. 15. 1 18. 3.

18. 19. it is a covenant of salt /or e. unto thee

24. 20. he said, .Amaiek shiill perish /or e.

24. shall afflict Eber, he also shall perish far e.

Deut. 4. 40. the earth which God giveth thee/or e.

5. 29. it might l>e well with them /or e. 12. 28.

13. Ifi. it shall lie a heap /or e. not built again

l.'S. 17. take an awl, he shill be thy servant /ore.

18. 5. for God hath chosen him and his sons/or e.

23. 6. thou shall not seek Iheir i>eace/»r e.

20. 4G. they shall be upon thee for a sign far e.

29. 29. those things revealed belong to us for e.

JusliA.l. these stones shall be for a memorial far e.

24. that ye might fear the Lord your God /or e.

0. 28. Joshua burnt Ai, and made it a .heap /art.

14. 9. the land shall be thine mlieritance/wr c.

I Sflm.l.22.api>ear before the Lord and abide /or c.

2.;U). [ said,ti(y house should walk Ix-fote me for c.

'.Vi. there shall not be anold man ni house /or c.

35. he shall walk before mine Anointed /or e.

3. 13. that I will Judgi: his house /or e. for mnimly
14. inii]iiilvof Fli's house shall not be purgeit/.c

20. 15. ihoi'i sImU not cut oH' Ihy kind»iess/«r e.

23 Ihe Lord be between thee and mc/or f. 42.

Sr7. 12. ihereforc he shall be my servant for e..

28. 2. 1 will make tlicc kt«|>cr of mine lieail/«>r c.

Sam 2.2li..'\biier said,shall thesword dcvour/.c?

3.28. I anil my kiiigd. are guiltless before .?>./or e.

7. iM. thou hast confirmed Israel to thee /or e.

26 and let thy name l)e magnified fur e.

2!> thai his house may continue/or f.before thee

ySings 8.13. settled place for thee to abide in fore

0. 3. this house built, to put my name there /or e

lO.O.because the Liird loved Israel /ore.therefore

11. 39. I will alflict Davirl's seed, bnl iic)t/„r

12.7 they will be thy servants /o/-f. 2r/jr. 10

IKins^ 0'21, leprosy cleii ve lo tiiee and secd^'or e.

EVE
ijkron. 17.22. didst thou make ihine own/or c.

23. 13. be and sonu/ur e. to burn uicviise before L.
2o. '.1. il lorsake him, he will cast lliee ort'/ore.

2y. Id. U Lord God of Israel, keej) llus jl'or t.

2 CAroK. 7. It), that mj name may be ibese/ar e.

21. 7. he ptomised to give a lighl to his sous/e'r t.

3U.8. his sanctuary whieb be lialhsauctibedjor e.
;

33. 4. Ill Jerusalem shall my nanu; be /or e.

JVtA.lii.not come into congregutionofGod/ore.
Job 4.20. ihey pecish/wr e.vvulwmt a:iy regatding it

14.20 thou pcevailest/orc.ag.hiiu, and be uasseth

19. 24. graven on with iron pen ic tlie tuck far e.

20. 7. yet he shall petish /or «. hke bisuwu dung
23. 7. so sliould 1 be deUvered/or e. ftom my j,udgi-

3b. 7. yea he doth eslabbsJi them/»r e.

Psai. 9. 7. but the Lotd sliall emlure fur e.

18. tl»e expectation of poor shall not perish/or e.

12. 7. O Loid, thou shall preserve them fur e.

13. 1. liow long wilt thdu loiget me, O L. /or e.?

19. 9. the fear of the Lord is clean, euduriug /or e.

21. li. thou bast made bim most blessed /or e.

23. 0. I wdl dwell in the bouse of the Lord fur t.

28. 9. feed them also, and lift them up /or c.

29. Itt. yea the Lord Kitleth king for e.

30. 12. 1 will give thanks to thee fur e. 79. 13.

33. 11. the counsel of the Ijjrd slatuleth /or e.

37. 18. and their uibcntance shall be /or e.

28. and his saints are preserved /or c.

29. the righteous shall dwell m the land fur e.

41. 12- thou scttes4 me befoce thy lace J'or e.

44. 8. and we praise thy name Jor e. Sehib
23. awake, O Loid, arise, cast us not vS for e.

45. 2. therefote God bath blessed thee /or c.

49j3Jot the redemption of their soul ceaselb/tir e.

11. Ihought is, that then bouses conluiue for e.

52. 5. God shall Ukewise destroy tbee for e.

9. 1 will praise tUee/or e. 1 will wait on thy name
Gl. 4. 1 will abide in thy tabernacle /or e.

7. he shall abide beforeGod/ore. prepare merejc

8. I will sing praise unto iby name /or e.

CO. 7. he tuleth by bis power /or e.

i'M. lb. yea the Lord will HwkII in it /or e.

72. 17. iiis name sliaU endiir-' fur e. be coutinucii

19. and blessed be his glorious name for
73. 21). but (iod IS my strength and pottioa/or e.

74. 1. (> God, why hast thou cast us otf/or e. ?

10. sluilltlie enemy blaspheme thy iiajne/or c. '.

19. forget not the congiegatiunof thy poor /ore
75. 9. 1 willdeclate/ort. 1 will sing praises to God
77. 7. will l>. cast utf/or c? favuurabk' no mute?
&. ismercy cleangouo/orc? dutli promise fail'?

79. 5. huw long. Lord, wilt tbuu be angry ? J'or e?
81. 15. but ttveir lime sliouUl liave erulured/or e.

83. 17. let tluMii be confounded and Iruubled/orc.

8i 5. wilt thou lie angry with us /or c. .?

89. 1. 1 will singuf llii;iiietci.esuf the Luid/ore.

2. 1 have sail!, meicy shall be built up /or c.

29. his seed also will I maki' to eiiduii! /or c. 36.

40. huw lung wilt thuu huit- thyself? /ar e.f

92. 7. It IS that ihey shall be destroyed /or e.

93. 5. iKjlmess hecometb thine house, O L. for e.

103. 9. neither wdl he keep hw anger /or c.

105. 8. he liath remembered bis cuvcnanl /or e.

UO. 4, thou art a priest for e. aftct the order of

Mclcbizedek, Wb. 5. ti. [ 6. 20. \ 7. 17, 21.

111. 9. he hath coiMuanded his cuvemint/or e.

112. fi. surely he shall uos be moved /or e.

1 19. 89. /or e. O Lurd,thy word issettledin heaven

125.2. frumbeneefotth even /ore. 131.3. /s,;. 9.7.

132. 14, this IS my rest for e. Iiere will I dwell

146. 6. the Lotd who keopcth truth /or e.

19. the Lord shall reign /or c. even iby God
Prov. 27. 24. for richss are not far e.

f:cci.2.16.no remembr.ofwi3<' mote than fool /ore.

3. 14. whatsoever God doth, il shall lie /or e.

9.li.nurhave they me re a portion /sre.in any thing

Isa. 26. 4. Irus^t ye m Lord/or e. fir m L. Jehovah

32. 17.ofriglite»>usn.ipiietness,nnd assurance/ore.

34. 10. the smoki^ thereof shall go up/er e.

17. stjiill possess It/or e.frorogi.TK'ration to gcncr.

40. a. but the word of our God shall stand '/or v.

47. 7. and tliou saidst, 1 shall be a ladj /or e.

31 .fi.but mv Kdvation shall be/ore. and rig-iteuus.

>K bill mv tigliteousnessshallbt^ for e. undsalvat,

57. 16. wiU not contend/or e. nor be always vvroih

.v.). 21. and niv words shall not depart /or e.

60. 21. ihy petiple sbrill inherit tise land /ere
64. 9. bt; not wroth iK»r teniembet iniquity /or e.

65. 18. l>e glad and rejoice /or c. in what I create

Jer. 3. 5. wdl be reserve his anger /or r.?

12. I am merciful, I will no> keep anger /or e.

17. 4. ye kindle a fin; which shall burn fur e.

25. Jerusalem and this city shall remain /or e.

31. 40. It shall not be plucked up any more /or«.

32. 39. give one heart that they itray tear me/ore.

3.5. 6. Jonadab said, ye shall drink no wine /or e.

19.Jorat'^K shall not want a man before mefore.
40.S* .r.'r~» oe fi>rdnier>iis niid ii desolHt ion/ore.

50. 39. sliiill be no more inhabited /or e. 51. 26, 62,

Lam. 3. 31 . for the Lord will not cast oSfar c.

EVE
iMm.b. 19 timti, tt L. foraainest for a. thy tlkraai

20. slietefore dost thoo forget us/or c.?

EiMk. y7J25. tbcy ajid their child r. s.Sali dwetf/or fl

and nay servjint Uavid sliall be their piimce/»r <

43. 7. 1 wdl dwull lu the uiubi of IsriUil /»r t. 9
Dan 2. U. bin his kingdom ^IkiU .>uuKi/ur c.

4, 31., 1 [iraisediiiiil ktwioiired liiraihiiMivcMk/ore.

C.-t"i (i.u.f Driiniel, fc«is livimf^G. iind stedfast/Vnr e".

".IS.sainlsofmoflt llrah shall pfwsesskingd./o-re.
12'. 7. and swa.reby him lluit livefh/flr e.

Z?')S.2.1'J.I will b<'irot hi tliee wntfi me/!><- «. in rfsrht.

./w;i3.20. but Jud. sliall dwell/»r s. aBdJ«nua}SK
Amu3 l.ll.Edomcaslolf pity and keptw:atii/sr«.
(Jbad. 10. I^duin,. thou shall be cut utf/or e.

Jaaiiu&2.6.eartti. with lier l^iars was about raefot t.

Mil. 2. 9. ye have taken away my glory /or e.

4. 7. and the Lord shall teign over them for e.

7. 18. tetaiuelh not anget /or e.delightB ia metcj
Mai. 1. 4. against whom L. liathindignaatLou/or e.

Mat. C. 13. lot Ihinc is the power and glory /or «
21. 19. no fruU grow on lbee/»r e. Mark 11. 14
J.ukc 1. 33. and be sliaJl reign over Jacob/or e.

55. as be sjiaJie lo .^btabani and lus .seed /or «
!./oAa fe. 35. setvaul abidttb Uijt in the liuase/ar «

12. 34. we have beard thai Christ abideth for e.

14. 16. the Comlbiter may abide wilh yoii/»r e.

Rom. 1.2i mote ihao Cteatot.wbo isblessed /or a
9. 5. C'brisl, who is over all, God blessed /or e.

11. 36. lo whom be glory fur e. ameDy 16. 27.

2 t'ea. 9. 9. his righteousness leuiametb /or c.

F/iilem. 15. that ihou-sliouhlesl tcceive him/»r a
i/fi. 10. 12l/ore .sat down on the nglu hand ofU

14. he perfccted/o?r c. lUem iKat are sanctitieii

13-8. Jesus. Christ, the sjune Eo-«lay and /ore.
1 Pit. 1. 23. Uie word, of God,, vshicb livelh for e.

25. but the woeiI of the Lotd eiuJaiBtu/osre.

2 Pet. 2. 17. are cloiuis earned with a tempest, t»

whom mist of daikness-istesetved/ort. J^utielSl

2./uAu2.1br truth^ssake which shall be with iis/i»r a.

Sit Establish, Est.veusuico.
J.ive fov EVEK.

ftcit.3. 22. 'est fee eat of tree of life and rive for

s

J) cut. :>2 4(il I hit up my hsuidand siiy,I liftfor a

\Kiitgx 1,31 saul^et my lord king David tirefare.
jVe/i.2. 3. 1 said to lhe'kjng,let lhekingi»rf/or«r.

Ps- 22. 26. praise the L- your hgarts shall Urnfor a
49. 9. that he shoukl still lifce fe<r c. not s<3e

Dan. 2. 4. O king, lire for c. 3. 9. | 5. 10.
f
6. 6,28.

ZccA. 1 5^ and the prophets, do they lim for e.f

JoA«6 51. 1 am thje-bving bread I'roin heaven, if any
raaa eat of lliis bread be shall live for e 5b.

For EVER an-d EVER.
,
Exod. 15. 18. the Lord sliall reign for e. artii e.

1 (Shron. 16. 3B. blessed be Goil/or e. ande peopla

Siiid »mon,anil praise<l L«rd, 29. 1&. Dan.'i. 2t>

A''eli. 9. 5. bless thi- Lord your God fur f. aad «-.

Psal. 9..5. thou hast putoiit their name /ore. anrfe
10. 16. the Lord is king /ore. and e. ihe heatheit

21. 4. thou gavest him lrn<jth oTnaysfur t. and a.

45. 6. thy throne, OGod, is /or e. and &.

17. the people shall praise lbee/oi-«-. mid a.

48. 14. for this God is otir God fe> e. and e.

52. 8- 1 tnist in tlie nnerey of God for f. tntd e

111.8. thcv stand fast/or*, ande. are done in trutil

1 19.- 44. so shall 1 ket-p thy law for e. and e.

145. 1. and I will ble.« thy nanii? for e. and c.

2. and i will prai.se ihv name /are. and c. 21

148.6. be hath also established them for e. and e.

/sn.30.8.lhat it may he for time to ei>ine./*r r.ami if

34. 1ft. none shall pass thuongh it fi>r e. a-nit e.

7er. 7. 7. dwelliQlhe larwlthat E g;ive/«rc.anrf *

25.5. L. given toyouatMl ywar falhers/or e. awde
Dan. 7. 18. shall possess th<- ki ngifom for e.anid a

12. 3. they shall shine as the stars f»r e. ami e.

J\Iec. 4.5. will ^valft intbe name of G. for e. and i.

Gat. 1. 5. of God, to whom be eiorv far e. and a.

Phil. 4.201. 1 Vim. 1. 17.

2

Tim'. 4. 18. Neb-. 13.2i.

fffb.y.B. he sanh,lhy thton.e,(>Goil, is/ore. and e.

Rev. 4. 9.10 him that sat on iht^ tluone, wlx) livet,t

for e. ami e. W. [ 5. 14. | 10. 6- ) l,j. T.

5. 13. aral honour be to the Lainb/oi? e. i,nd e.

7. 12. and pow^r be unto our GeJ/i>r c- and e.

11. 15. and Clunst shall rc'.s>i for e. and t.

14. 11. the smoke ascesidetii/oy e. mute. 19. 3.

20.101 shall be toi;meiiit>d6.y and night/or e.imd £

22. 5. and they shall rei^n/ar e. and e.

Statute for EVER.
Exod. 27. 21. itshaa be a statutf.for e.2a 43. |

riS

21. Ler. 6. 18.
f
10. 9.

I,
17. 7. j 2? 14, 21, 31,

41.
I
24. 3. JVkfn. 15.-23.

29. 28. it shall be a sturtute for e. Lev.. 7. 34, 313

I
10. 15. 1 16. 31. J>t^MW. '8. 11, 19

Lfr. 6. ^i. it is a statute for e. unto tbc Lc-d
jVum. 19 10. to the stranger tor a sialxU 'ir *.

EVERL.ASTING.
Sec Siernifleatiom on Ktsb.naL

Hen. 17. 8. taod of Camian for an e. possess. 48 i

21. 33. the e. God, ku. 40. 2fci. Re-ia. 16. 26-

49. 26. lo the utmost bound of the e hilla

Eiod. 40. 15. aa i prieslhaod, -Yum 85. li



EVE EVI EVI
£«»». W, 34. je an <. statute 11 Dcut. 33.127. «. arms Zech. 12. litlieland shall mourn, e. family apart
Ps.&i. 7. be lift up, ve e. doora, 9. || 1(X). 5. mercy e. jVat. 1.11. in «. place incense be otiererl to my iiauic
i 12. 6. ll»<j righteous shall be in e. remembrance
119. 142. tby rigiiteousjiess -.a an e. righteous. 144.
139. H seartli tiie, O God, and lead nie in way e.

145. 13. thy kingdom is an f. kingdom, dominiuii
..iiro' aJI general. Van. 4. 3. j 7. 27. 2 Pel. 1. 11.

Prov. 10.25. hut llie riglue«us is an c. Ibundation
Isa. 9. 6. his name shall be called, the c. Father
26 4 in tlie Lord Jkikivaii is c. strength
33 14 WHO anid.ig ussliall dwell with <;. Uurninss?
35. IC. thevshal' come with e. joy, 51. U. j GlT".

45.17. wrtii an e. s.iKai ion || 54.8. witlie, kindness
55. 13. lor ao c sisn (| 50. 5. an e. name, C3. IS.

60. 19. tire L. shallhe unlo thee an c light., 20.

fer. 10. 10. God is an e. King |( 20. 11. c confusion
23. 40. I will bring an e. reproach upon you
31. 3. yea I ha%e loved thee with an c. love
51. t^t>. hut (hou slialt l>e e. dpsulations
Dan. 4. 34. uhose dominion is afi ? doniin. 7. 14.

HaO. 3. ti. the e. mouotsms were scattered
Mat. 18. y. to lie caat into c. fire, 25, 41.

25. 4tJ. thene sliall go away into e. punishment
Luke 11x0. they may receive you into c.habitations

27'Jicss. 1.9 who shall be puiush. with ^.destruct.

2. Iti. lovc<l us, ami hath given us e. consolation
\fifii. 6. Iti. to whimj bo honour and power e.

Jude 6. the angels lie haih reserved in c. chains
Rea. 14. b. having the e. gosjiel to jwreach to them

^<X COVKNANT.
From EVERL.\STlxNG.

P*. 41. 13. blessed bo G.froiu c. to everlast. 106. 48.

90. 2. Kver. from e. to everla.sting thou art God
93. 2. thy throne is of old, thou an from e.

103.17. but the mercy of the Ijd. isfrom e. to ever.

ProvJ^.i3.l wassel ix\)frum. e.oc ever theearth was
Isa. (J3. 16. O Lord, iliy name is from. e.

Mtc. 5. 2. whost' goings forth have been /i-om e.

Hab. 1. 12. art thou not from e. O Lord niy God?
EVKRLASTIA'G life.

/?<in.l2.2.auake,.soiiie to e.ii/fjSome to everlasting
Mat. 19. 2J. and shall inherit e. life [shame
Luke Id. 30. and in the world to come c. life

John 3. 16. whoso believetli should have e. life, 36.
4. 14. ill him a well of water springing up to e. life
5. 24. he that hcareth my wor<ls hath e. life

G.27. labour for the moat which emlureth to e. life

4ft everf one who seeth the Son may have e. life
47. he that behevelh on me hath r. life

12. 50. I know that his commandment is life c.

9cts 13. 46. judge yourselves unworthy of e. life

RoCT.6.22.being free from sin,ye have lliecnd e. life

Oat.S.9. sowcth to Spirit., shall of Spirit reap life c.

1 7'im.l.l6.should hereafter believeon hiiiito^v/ce.

EVERMORE.
/>eia. 38.29. thou slialt be oppressed and spoiled e.

2 .Sam. 22. 51. he sheweth mercy unto David e.

2 Kings 17. .37. ye shall observe to do for e.

1 Chr. 17. 14. his throne shall be established for c.

Ps. iti. 11. at right hand tiiere are pleasures for e.

]8. SO.shewetii mercy to David and his seed for e.

37.27. depart from evil, do good, and dwell for e.

77. 8. is mercy gone ? doth his promise fail for e.?

86. !2. I will praise and glorify thy name for e.

S9. 28. my mercy will I keep for him for e.

52. blessed be the Lord for e. amen and amen
92. 8. but tJiou, Lord, art most high for c.

105. 4. seek the Ixjrd, seek his fai'e «.

106. 31. was counted to him for righteoiisn. for e.

113. 2. blessed be the name of the Lord for e.

115. 18. but we will bless the liOrd for e.

121. P. L. preserve thy going out and ^-oming in e.

132. 12. their children shall sit upon throne for c.

133. 3. Lord cummatided the blessing, life tor c.

Kick. 37. 26. I will make a coveiiani arwl will set

mv sanctuary in the midst of titem for c. 28.
,;r74ii6. 34. said lo.iesiis. Lord, c. give us this bread
20>r. 11.31. the Father of our Lcrd blessed iare.

I Thest. 5. Hi. re|oice e. pray without ceasing
tJeb. 7. 12.1. he IS able also to save them p.

28. mnkelh the Son, who is consecrated for e.

Reo. 1. 18. was dead, behold, I am alive for e.

EVERV
tlen. 6. 5 e. imaeinalion of his heart was evil

17. 10. e. man-child shall be circumcised
L,ev. 19.10. norshalt gather e.grapcoftiiy vineyard
A'uni. .'S.2. Ihal thoy put out of the camp e. leper
1 .Sam. 3. i8. Samuel told him e. whit, hid nothing
Psal. IIS. Ifll. i have refrained from r. evil way

104 ih'Tefore { hate e. false way, 128.

Prer. t. 9. tlwn shaft tliou undemtand c. good path
!2. now in streets, she lielh in wait at e. corner

M li the€implebelicvethe.word,but prudent man
15 3 the eyes of the !jd. are in r. place, helioliling

20. X c<»a8e from Ktrife,bi t e.fool will be meddlin"
30. 5. r. word of God is pure, he is a shield

ha 45. iX. e. knee shall how, f. tongue shntl swear
.Irr 51 .29. e. prirpose of the Ld. shall he performed
E:efc.l2.23. days at hand, .md the effect of e. virion

Otu II 30- Olid magnify hirn^uK'-Kovc e. goa

Mai. 4. 4. butby e. word tJiat proceedelh from G
19. 3. for a iiiun to put away his wile for e. cause
Mark I. 4.~>. they came to hini from c. quarter
Luke 4. 37. tJie fajne of him went into e. place
0. 14. for e. ti«e is known by his own fruit

yicts:i.4'.{.iiiu\ leal came U|)on csoul,wonders done
15. 21. Sloseshatli inc. city tiieni that preach him

yVoin.14.lii. c.kiiee shall bow,£.tuiigue shall confess
1 C'<jr. 4. 17. as I teach e. where in e. church
2 Ciir. It). 5. bringing into captivity e. thought
£,vA. 1 CI. far iibove c. name named, P/iil. 2. 9.

4. 16. «. j<«int 8up()lieth, in the measure ol e. part
Phil. 4. 21. salute e. saint in Christ Jesus
1 7Vm. 4.4. tort, creature ofGod is good if received
2 Tim. 2. 21. and prepared unto c. good work
//cA. 12. 1. let us lay aside e. weight, and the sin

Jam. 1. 17. c. good and perfect gift is from above
1 Pet. 2. 13. submit to e. ordinance ofman lor Lord
1 .li'Art 4.1. beloved,believe not e. spirit,but try spir.

See BicAST, City, Dav, AIa.n, Mokning, Way,
tSiDii;, Tu sc.

EVERY ona.
<7cn. 4. 14. that e. one that tindeth me shall slay me
27. 29. cursed be e. one that curseth thee, blessed

.A/'«m.l().3.all congregation are holy, e. one of them
DvHl. 4. 4. ye are alive e. one of you this day
1 Kings 22. 28. hearken, O pcojile, e. one of you
2 Kings 18.31. and then ea t ye «. one of his fig-tree

2 Chran. 30. 18. saying, the good Lord pardon e.vne
£zro3.5.ofe. one that willingly offered an offering
9. 4. were assembled to me e. one that trembled
Joi 40.11.behold e. out that is proud,and abase him

12.look on c.oHcthatis proud, and bring him low
Psal. 29. 9. in temple e. one dolli sjieak of his glory
32. 6. for this shall e. one that is godly pray
49. f 14. grave a habitation for e. one of them
63. 11. c. one that swcareth by him shall glory
ti8. 30. till e. one submit himself witJi silver

71. 18. and tiiy jiower to c. one that is to come
115. 8. so is e. one that trusteth in them, 135. 18
1 19 160. f. oiicof thyjudgments endureth for ever
128. 1. blessed is e. one that fearelh the Lord

Keel. 10. 3. he saith to c. one that he is a fool

Cant. 4. 2. whereof c. one Ijcareth twins, 6. 6.

/«a.7.22. honey shall e. one eat thai is left in the land
9. 17. for e. one is a hyjiocritc and an evil doer
34. 15. vultures be gathered, e. one with herniate
43. 7. even c. one that is called by my name
5.5. 1. ho, e. one that thirsteth, come to the waters

,/er 5.6. t. o«e that goelh outsliiill lie torn in pieces
8. (. one neighed alter his neighbour's wife

6. 13. for e. one is given to coietousness
20. 7. I am in derision daily, e. one mocketh me
25. 5. turn ve now e. one from liis evil way
Eie/i.7. 16. all ofthem mourning, e. one for ini<|uity

16.25. hast opened thy feet to c. one that passed by
22.6. behold e. one were in ihec to shed blood
Dan. 12. 1. e. oncthat be found written in the book
.foel 2. 7. they shall march e. one on his ways
ZfcA. 5. 3. lor e. one that stealeth shall be cut off

Mat.l.S. e. one that askcth, receivelh, Luke 1 1.10.

.T/ari 7. 14.said to them,hearken lo nie,«.oHeofyou
/Aike 19. 26; to e. one which hath, shall be given
.lohn 3. 8. so is c. one that is born of Ihe Sjiirit

18. 37. c. one that is of Ihe truth heareth my voice

-'ids 2. 38. repent, and be bajitized e. one of you
17. 27. though he be not far from e. one of us
20. 31. I ceased not to warn e. one nighi und day
ftom.l4.12.c.onesliall give account of himself to G

.

1 Cor. 7. 17. as ihe Lord hath called e. one, so walk
Onl. 3. 10. cursed i.s e. one that continueth not

2T'(m.2. 19. cone that nameih the name of Christ
1 .fohn 4. 7. e. one that lovelh is born of God
Hcv. 6.!i. white rolies were given to c. OMeoflheni

EVERY where.

I Ckr. 13. 2. send abroad to ou' brethren e. tchere

Murk 16.20. ihey went forth and preached e. where
l.vke 9. 6. preaching the gospel e. Khrre, JlcUi 8.4.

Acts 17.30. commanding ailment, wftere to repent
28. 22. we know it is c where spoken against

1 Cor. 4. !7. as I teach e. where ii: every church
Phil. 4. !2. e. where, and in all things instructed

I Tim. 2. 8. f will therefore that men pray e. where
EVIDENCE.

.fer. 32. 10. I subscribed the e. and sealed it

11. so J t<K)k the c. {{ 12. i gave thee, to i'aruch

14. this e. both which is sea'e<l, and ibis c. open
lf>. when I delivered the e. of the purchase

Hcb. 11. 1. faith IS the c. of Itiings not seen
EVIDENCES.

.fer. S2. 14. thiissnith the Lord, take these c.

4<.menBhainiuv fielilsfor money and subscribe f.

EVIDENT.
.fob 6. 28. look upon me, for it is e. to you if I lie

Onl 3. II. that no mtiii rs jiistitied by the lav.' is c.

riiit.\.'ii'. which is to ihciii •<• i e. token of [lerdition

Heh. 7. 14. it is r. our Lord sprung out of .hidah

15. and it is yet far more e lUttliut after Melchis.

EVIDENTLY
.let.^ 10. 3. Cornelius saw in a vision e. an aneels
fVi/^3.1.Jesus Christ lialh beenc.sel fo tli crucified

EflL.
Evil is taken for sin a ml wickedness : ihvs it ui

said of the wicked uiugs of Israel, tAat they
did evil in tlie sigb' A the Lord, they trans
gresscd bis law, i Kings 16. 25, 30. jlnd m
Eccl. 9. .3, The heart of the sons of men ii

full (d evil. This is criminal or moral evif..

/t is liJceicise taken for ajflictions or punish-
ments which fioil injiicts upon a person or
people. Job 2. 10, Shall we receive good at
the hand of God, and shall we not receive evil 7

Isa. 45. 7, I make peace and create evil.

.'J»;«.5 3. 6, Shall there be evil in' a city, and
the Lord halh not done it? This is the evil

of punishment, or penal evil. It is also taken
fur injuries or wrongs dune by one von to

nniither. Prov. 17. i:f, Whoso rewardelh evil

for good, evil sliall not depart from his house.
Mat. 5. 39, But I say unto you that ye resist

not evil. It is put for dangers or calamities,
Prov. 22. 3, A prudent man Ibieseetl; the evil,

and hideth himself. He sees public calamities
approaching, and uses all lawful means to

secure himself. It is taken bath for corporeal
and sprritual evil, of sin and suffering. Mat.
6. 13, Deliver us lioin evil.

h IS said. Mat. 5. 37, Let your communication be
yea, yea; nay, nay; Uir whatsoever is more
than these comcth of evil ; that is. Let your
discourse be confirmed with a bare affirmation
or denial only ; for whatsoever is more than
these procccdeth from an evil habit, or some
such principle; and most commonly from the
devil, (hat wicked one, who is evil, in the high-
est degree; who commits evil without ceasing;
and who practises all sorts and degrees of it

^
by himself and his niinisters.

The evil of sin. The ini.rnal malignity of sin,

abstracted from its dreadful effects, renders it

most worthy of our hatred ; fur it is in its own
nature direct enmity ngatnslCrod,ana obscures
the glnry of oil his attributes . Jt is the viola-
tion of his majesty, who is the universal Sove-
reign of keavtii and earth; a contrariety to his
holiness, which shines forth in his law; a df
spising his giiudniss, Uic attractive to obedi-

ence; the contempt of his omniscience, which
sees every sin when it is committed; the slight-

ing of his terriblejustice and power, as if the

sinner could secure himselffrom his indigna-
tion ; a denial of his truth, us if ihe threaten-

tiigs mere a vain terror to scare men from
their siri. Jiddto this the driadfuljudgments
and punishments which (loil ;i:Jlicls upon sin-

ners for sin, sometimcii in this life, but espe-

cially the torments of hill, whuh are the just
and full ricompinse of sin.

Evil eye. Pr«ti.23.6, Eat not I he hi end ofhim that

hath an evil eye ; that is, of the envious or covet-

ous man; who secretly grudgith thee the meat
which he sds before thee. In the same sense
this phrase is iiac(/, Ma|. 20, 15, Islliine eye evil

because I am good ? Jirtthou inviiiiis, because
I dispense my grace to olhirs bisides thyself?

Evil day or days. Prov. 15. 15, Ail llie days of
till' afflicted are evil; that is, they ore truioun

and nncomfortable ; he takes no content m
anyUnic or thing. Eccl. 12. 1, When ihe evil

days come not ; that is, the time of old age,
which is burdensome and calamitous in ittelf;

andfir more grici;.ns and more terrible when
it is loadcit with the sad rcniemhriince of a

man's youthful follies and lusts, and with the

lireadful prospect of approaching death ana
judgment. Jind in Amos 6. 3, Ye that put far

away ihe evil day; that is, ye that drive all

thoughts of approaching death and judgment
out of your heads; or ilse fin Iter yourselves

OS ff it would never come, or at least not fot
a great while hence.

Gen. 19. 19. lest .some e. take me and I die

28. t8, daughters of Canaan e in eyes of Isaae
41. 5. ye have done e. in so doing
34. lest I see ihe c. that sliall come nn my fath«f

.50. 20. as for you, ye thought e. against n.c

Kto'/. 5.23. since I came, he halh donee, to people

10. 10. look to it, for e. is belbre yon
21. t8. if she be e. in llic eves of her master

32. 14. the Lord repented ofihe e. he tl ought loda
to his people, 2 Som. 24. 16 I CA»o».21. 1,*.

JYum- 11. tl- it was e. in Ihe ears of ihe Lord
22. t 34. if it lie e. in ihine eyes, I will get back

Deut. 19. 20. commit no more suchc. among you
29. 21. the L. shall separate him to e. out of tribea

30. 1.5. see, I have set before thee death at d e.

31. 29. and e. will befall yon in the latter Jays

./osh. 24. 15. if it seem e to von to serve tlie Lord
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rudf,' 2 lu ll.< iia nlofllie Lil against lliem fur «.

y ;"i7. tl'O e. iil'tlie men ol Sliec.iCiii <li(l (iod rentier

20. 34. I)ut they know mil llial e. wiis iiuar llif iii

I Sam. -20. 7. l)t^ suiu lliiil c. is iW-lcrmmerl by l>iin

'.». if I kiiuw curlainly tliat e. vvcie deteiimued

24. li. nur is e. nor i ruiisgreasion in luiiit; Imiiil

n. me good, wliensis I Iwive rewarded lliee e.

20. 17. tor e. isdulernnned agumsl out master

26. they tltul seek e. to iny lord, Ue as .\abiil

28. c. Iiatli not Ijeen found m lliee all thy days

20. 18. what have I done ! what c is in iny hand ?

29. 6. 1 have not found c. in ih-ie since tliy coimiig

? iiiuH- i. :W. the Lord sliali reward the doer oft.

12. 11. hehoUl I will raise up e. against tl>ee

16. t 8. behold llieo in thy e. thou bloody man
lil. 7. will be worse than all the c. that bclc! tliee

1 Kings 14.il. hut hast done e. a )ove all bel'ore thee

Ifi. 25. Oinri wrought c. in the eyes of the Lord

22. 2:1. a lying spirit in thy prophets, aiMi the Lord

hath spoken e. concorniiig thee, 2 Citron. 18.22.

2 Kings 21. 2. 1 am bringing sueh e. on Jerusalem

22. 20. thine eyes shall not see all e. on this plaey

1 C/iron. 21. t 7. it was c. in the eyes of the Lord
17. it is 1 that have sinned and doi>e e. indeed

2 Chron. 20.9. if wlien e.coiueth on us,as the swoitl

Ksth. 7. 7. he saw there was e. dclermiiied

8. 6. for how can I endure to see e. lo niy people ?

Job I'.l.one that feared God and eschewed t.H.
1
2.3.

5. 10. yea, in seven there shall no e. touch lliee

31. 29. or lift up myself when e. found hiin

42. 11. they comforted him over all llie c. on bi!n

Psal. 5. 4. neither shall «. dwell with thee

7.4 if 1 have rewarded e. to him that was at peace

15. 3. nor doeth e. to his neighbour, nor taketh up

21. 11. for they mleiuled c. against thee

23. 4. I will fear no t. lor thou art with rae

34. 21. «. shall slay wicked, those hale righteous

3U. 4. he deviseth mischief, he abhorteth not e.

40. 14. lei them he put to shame thai wish me t.

41. t l.the Lord will deliver him in the day off.

5. mine encinies speak e. of me
l| t 7. devise e.

49. 5. wherefore should 1 fear la the day? of e. ?

50. 19. thou givest thy mouth to e. and thy tongue

54. 5. he sliall reward e. unto mine enemies

5t). 5. all their thoughts are against me for e.

90. 15. and the years wherein we have seea e.

31. 10. there shall no e. befail thee, Jer. 23. 17.

J'. 10. ye that love the LorO, bate e.

W.i. 20. and of them that speak e. against my soul

140.11. e shall hunt violent man to overthrow him

Viov. 1. 16. for their feet run to e. isa. 59. 7.

33. dwell safely, and shall be quitt from fear of «.

3. 29. devise not e. against thy neighbouj

6. 14. 1 was almost in all e. inraidsl olcongrcgation

11. 19. he that pursiielh f. puisueth it to his death

12. 20. deceit in llie lieart of them that imagine e.

21. there shall no e. hapi>en to the just

13. 21. c. pursuelh sinners j| 14. iS. that devise e.

16. 4. yea, oven the wicked for the day of e.

27. an ungodly man diggelh up e. fire in his lips

30. moving his lips he bringetb e. to pass

19. 23. he shall not be visited with e.

20. 8. a king scattereth away ail e. with his eyes

22 say not thou, I will recompense c.waitunLord

21. 10. the soul of tl»e wicked desiretb e.

22. }. a prudent man foreseelh the e. 27. 12.

24. f 18. Ifisi it l>e c. in the eyes of !!>e Lord
30. 12. if thou iiast thought e. lay thine hand
Heel 2. 21. tins also is vanity, and a great c.

5. 1.?. (here is a sore e. which 1 have seen IG

6. 1. an c. wliich I have seen under the sun, 10. 5.

9. 3. this is an e. among things that arc done umlej

the sun, the heart of sons of men is full off.

11. 2. tlioii knowest not what e. shall he on earth

isn. 3. 9. for they have rewarded e. to themeelves

13. II. I will punish the world for their e.

33. 15. and shntteth his eyes from seeing c.

43. 7. 1 make peace and create o. I do these things

47. 11. therefore shall e. come upon thee

56. 2. and keepetli his hand from doing any e.

57. I. that the righteous is taken away from the e.

fer. 1. 14. out of the north an e. break forth, 6. 1.

2. 3 e. shall come upon them, scilb the Lord

t 28. if they can save thee in the time of t.

4. 4. lest my fury come forth like fire, bccausp of

the e. of your dv. nigs, 23. 2. | 26. 3. | 44. 22
5. 12. it is not he, neili.tr shall e. come U(>on us

7. 30. children of Judnli have done e. in my sight

11. t 12. shall not save tl>em in the time off.
- 14. I will not hear when they cry for their t.

15. when thou dost c. then thou rejoicest

17. hath prontiunced c. against thee for e.of Israel

15. 11. will cause toentreat thee well in time of e.

17. 17. thou art my liofje in the day of c.

18. bring on them the ilay of c. and tlestroy them
18. 8. if Ihat nation turn from their c I will re-

pent ofthe f. I bought to do, 26. 3,13,19. ! 42. 10.

II. lysholil, I I'lame e. against yon and ilevise

10 \h. I will hrins; all e. ihat I have proi "<in< a;

21. 10. I u«t ny ftice ajiiiisl this city for v
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.7c'". 25. 32. e. shall go forth from nation to nation

28. 8. the projihtls jirojihesied ol' war and of e.

29 11. 1 think thoughts of ]>eace and nut of e.

32. 30. the cliililren of Judah have only done e.

32. because of ail the e. of the children of Israel

35. 17. 1 will bring on Judah and Jerusalem all the

e. that 1 have pronounced against them, :Ui. 31.

3tJ.'J. tliese men liave done e. in all tliey have done
44. 1!. 1 will set my lace ag. you for e. and eulotl'

17. we liad plenty, aiul were well, and saw no t.

27. 1 will watch over tliem for c. and not forgootl

2'J. my words sliall stand against you tor (.

48. 2. lu ileshlHiii they have ilevised c. against it

51. 24. 1 will render to Babylon alle. dune lU Ziun
60. wrote alUlit: e. tliat slioiild come on Uahylon

Eiek. 7. 5. an e. an only e. behold it is come
14. '£1. ye shall be comforted concerning tiw e.

Van. 9. 14. the Lord hath watched upon the e.

Joel 2.13.lhe Lord your God repentethiiim <if tlie e.

J}mvs2.H. siiall there bee.ma city, L. not done it?

9.10. wIhi «ay, e. sliall not overtake ntir prevent us

Jonah 3. 10. and God cepenlcd of tlie e. lie said,4J2.

jl/ic.l.l2.but c.camc down from Lord to Jerusalem
2. 1. woe to tl>em that work s. upon their betid

3. belioiu, against ihis family do 1 devise an e

En
Px. 52. 3. thou lovest e. n. . w than goot}y imt )>ilia

h'lov.iAJIi. eyes of L. beholding the e. and ihe^toa
17.13. whtibu rewardeth e. for geud,eyii no! depart
31. 12. she will do him s^aod and not e. all net day^
/so.5.20. woe to them t hat call e. goodj and good t

7. 15. may know to relase c. ami clyiiofe^oci, 1&.

Jer. 18. 20. shall e. be recojapesised l'«- good ?

42. 6. whether it he gttud or t. we Wil bhey Lorl
JL,aui.3. 3e. ofiuusilligh pri^ceedelh t, >. c. ajid^.

jiuias *. 14. »<:sii good asul itoi e.tkut > > may liv«

9.4. 1 will set niisie eyes on llieni for e.uoi ius good
JUii. 3. 2. wlti> hale tbe g»iM, and love the e-

i<«;«.7.21.whenl would uu ^owZ/'.i.iresent with mo
9. 11. not Ixjrii, neither having »lone giH>d or <-

//«/>.5.14. theiisetfeiesexeieisedtotlisceni^. and e
'SJg/iu II. I'uUuw not what is e. but what is goua

FroM EVIL.
0«».48.1S.tbe Angel wl>t> redeemetV mefrom all e.

1 Ham. 25. 39. and bath kept his servant /r»iu c.

1 C/iron. 4. ID. that thou wouldest keep me from e

Jvb 28. 28, anil to depart fraai t. is uudeustauding

I'saisa.l'i. keep thy tongue J'r«« c. lips froui guile

14. ilepait/r«w;i e. do good, 37. 27. Pros. -i. 7.

121. 7. the Loru shall presorvs; thee/n/ai all t.

3. 11. is not t..e Lord among usi no e. can come; Prov. 4. 27. turn not, remove Ihy foot Jroxi e.

JVo/j. 1. 11. that iinaginelh e. against tlie Lord
hal). 1. 13. thou artcf iHT/f^r eyes than to beholds.
2. 9. he may be dehvered from the power of e.

Zcph. 3. 15. thou shall not see e. any mote
Zcch. 7. 10. let none of you imagine e. 8. 17.

Jtiai. 1.3. ye ofier tlie Same and sick, is it not e.?

2. 17. when ye say, every one that doeth e. isgooil

Mat. 5. 11. shall say all manner of e. against you
37. whatsoever is mure tban tlicoe, coineth of e.

39. but I say unto you, that ye resist not e.

6. 34. sufficient luito the d«y is the e. tiieteof

9. 4. wherefore think ye e. in your hcarlsl

27. 23. Pilate said to them, why, what c. hath he
done 1 Mark 15. 14. J^uke 23. 22.

Mark 9. 39. that can lightly speak c. of iiic

Luke 6. 45. <t^ e. man bringeih lovtb v^'llal is e.

John 3. 20. every one that tlootU e. hatelh the light

5. 29. they that have done c . lo llic resurrection ol

,
18. !i£l. if I have spoken c. bear witness of the <.

' Jltts 9. 13. how much e. lie htilh done to thy sumls
I 23.9. a great cry, saying, we fiutl no e. in this man
iiu»i.2.9.aneuisli on every soul of msui that dot.tb e.

7. 19. but (lie c. which I would not, tliut 1 do
12 9. abiior ihat which ise. cleave to wliiU ls good
17. recompense to no man e. for e. provide things

21. be not overcome of c. overcome e. with gotjtl

13. 4. a revenger to execute wtalh on luai doeth e.

14. 20. It IS ('.for that man wlro eateth w ithofl'uuct>

16. 19. 1 would have you siniplt; coucernuig c.

1 Ci)c. IX 5. charity not provoke.d, thinketh no c
1 1'hi'ss. 5. 15. see lliat none rentier e- for c. to any

22. abstain from all appearance of e.

1 7'jm. 6. 10. the love of money is the root of all f.

Tit. 3. 2. put tlieni in mind to speak r. of no man
Javi. 3. 8. llie tongue is an unruly c full of potion

1 f(4.3.9. not remlering c. for c. or railing, luit bless.

3 JoJiu 11. be that doeth e. hath not seen God
Bring, Brought EVIIj.

J(/sA.23.15.the Lord sJiall brivg on you all f. things-

2 Sam. 15 14. lest he overtake ai«l bring e. on us

17.14. that lire Lord might bring s.upon .Ahsiiloni

13. 19. it is abominaliou to foolsto depart J'vpji

14. U).'A vviE« manfeareth, anddcpartetb jVuui e.

16. 6. Uy llie feat of the Lord men depart from e~

17. the highway of upriglil is to depart from e

Isa. 59. 15. that depastelh /. e. make* liinis. a prey

Ji:r. 9. 3. Ibcy proceed/, e, to e. and know not nia

23. 22. Iheu they sliouUl have turned iheui fruvt
their e. way, and from the e. of their doiuga

51. 64. Babylon not riseJ'roin «. 1 will bring on hes

Mat. 6. 13. but deliver us/yom e. Luke 11. 4.

JuUu 17. 1.). but llial ibou shouldcal keep tfeem/. e.

2 7VitA». 3.3. shall stabUsli you, and keep you/, e.

1 Pel. 3. Ilk let him refrain hisltingue/roitt e.

Pui ojoaj EVIL.
t Deui. 13. 5. j>u J the e. away from the midst of thea

17. 7. so thou slialt^ut llie e. aicai/ frimi among
you, 19. 19. 1 21. 21. I 22. 21, 24.

fc
24. 7.

12. jiut c. aica-if from Israel, 21. ^\.Judg.'2ii. 13.

Eccl. 11. 10. aiiil^M* away e. from iby Hesh

Isa. 1. 16. waiihye,jju£ uiuuji the c. of your doings
EVIL ill the sig/it of tlie Lord.

jVum. 32.13. had done e. m sight of L. Juiig. 3.12L

Judg. 2. 11. Israel did e. in the sight of the Lord,
3. 7, 12.

i
4. 1.

li
6. 1.

)|
10 6. 1 13. 1. 1 Kingt,

11. 6. [ M. 22.
I
15. 26, 34. ( 16. 7, liO. \ 22. ai

2 Kings 8. 18, 27. \ 13. 2, 11. | 14. 24. ( 15. 9, 18,

24, 28.
I,

17. 2
t
21. 2, 20. 2 Chron. 22. 4. { 33.2,

22. 1 36 5, 9, 12.

1 .'iam. 15.19. tfioudidsS e. in the sight of ths Lord
1 Kings 16. 19. in doing e. in the sight of the Lord
21. 20. sold to work c. m the sight nf the Lord
2 Kings 3.2. he wrought e. in the sight of the Lord
17. 17. sold ibiuiselvcslo do e. m the sight of J.^

21. 16. to sin. 111 doing that which was <. i/t ths

sight of the Lord, 23. .T2, 37. 1 24. 9, 19.

1 Chrmi. S. 3. Er was e. ju the sight of the Lord
2 Chr. 33. 6. lie wiouglit much e. ru the sight of L

'J his EVIL.
jrj:od.32.12. ami repcut ui'thts c.agaiast thy people

1 ^atu. 6. 9. then he hath done us this great c.

12. 19. we have atldetl this e. to ask a king

'\K'^ngsl^W.l willii uio- f. on llie house ofJetoli. \^Savi. Kl 16. «Ai*c. in sentlmg me away isgreatet

17 20. he sjiid, liast thou also b. e. on widow ?

21. 21. behold, I will brmg e. u(K)n tbee

29. not bring e. in his days, but in his stjn's tlays

2 Kings 22. 16. thus saiih the Loril, boholtl, 1

will bring e. upon this jilfsce, 2 Chr. 34. 24.

2 Ckr. 34. 2J. nor eyes see all the e. I will bring
Isa. 31.2. 1 will frri«o-e. and not call back his word
Jer. 4. 6. for I will bring e. from the north

6. 19. behold, I will bring e. upon this jieople

11 11. behold, 1 will bring c. upon tlicm

23. I will bring e. upon the men of Auatboth
19. 3. iHibold, I will bring e. on ibis place, 15.

23. 12. 1 will bring f. even year of their visitation

25. 29. for, lo, 1 begin to brmg e. on the city

35.17. 1 will bring on Judah e. pronounced, 36.31.

39. 16. I will bring my words on this city for «.

45. 5. 1 will bring e. upon ail flesh, saith tlie Lord
See r>TD, Do.

EVIL joined with good.

Gen. 2. 9. the tree of knowledge ofgood and f. 17.

S.o.yeshnll be asgoils knowingg-oorf .ind e. 22.

44. 4. wherefore have ye rewnrtled e. for good?
£<f«M.39. had no knowledge between ?ood audc.

1 Sam. 25. 21. he hath requited me e. ?u; good
2.Sam. 19 35. can I discern between wo«rf and e.?

iKmgs^i.S. not prophesy^, concern. mf,biitc. 18.

2 CAr«7i.l8.7. never prupliosielh^oorfti. me but e.

17. he would not prophesy good to me but e.

Job 2.10. shall we receive good, and not receive <•.?

30. 26. I looked for good, then e. came nnlo me
Psal. 35. 12. they rewanled me e. for good, 109. .5.

3fc 20 that reiidjv e. for good are my advcrBarics

1 Ktngs^.'J. the Lord brought on tUeni all this e.

2 Kuigsii.'SX l«e saiil,lieliolil, this e. isc f ih.; Lord
2 (hrou. 7.22. thcrelbte he broughl thise. in Ibem
JVti. 13. 18. did not our God bring all this c. on us?

27.sliall welicarkento you toil.) all fA*s great «.?

Job 2. U. wheii Job's three fricntls heard of this e.

Psal. 51. 4. 1 have done Shis e. in ihy sight

.hr. 16. 10. the L. pronounced all thise. against ua
32. 23. llierefore thou hast caused all t. <. on them
42. like ap 1 have brought all »ifs con this pconle

40. 2. God hath pronounced Ikis t. on this place

44. 7. why commit ye f&is great e. ag. your souis ?

23. theietoie this e- is happened unto you
Dan. 9. 13. it 18 written, all this e. is come upon U9

J*7iai 1. 7 kBOW for whose cause this e. is on us,8.

EVIL, Jii/jcctive.

fien. 6. .5. ihonghis of his heart were only *.8.21.

37. 20. some e. beast halh eSevoared .Wiai, 33.

Exod.5. 19. Israel did see that they were ia .?. cas«

33.4. people iicatsl these e. tidings, tiacy mourned
JVum. II. ?7. how long bear this e. congregation

7

20. 5. lo bring us in unto this e. place

/>«t. 1.35. not one ofthise.genejtt. shall sec land

6. t22. the L. shewed signs, great and «. on Egypt
22. 14. and liring up an e. name upon lM;r, 19.

28. .>4. his eye shall be e. toward his brother

56. txr rye shall be e. toward het husband
1 .Snm. 2. SK. for I hear of your «. dealings

1 Kings 5.4. there is neither aiNeis.nor «>. oeourrea

Kzriia. 13. after all that is come or us forc.dteeiSl

Psal. 41. 8. an e. disease rleavpth fast untc biir

C4. 5. they jncoutagc themselves m aa c. lo&t^



EVI

Pi 78 -J<.5. tTDu'jlf by son;iing e. angels among tliem
ll-i-iJiusiiuli uiit ti.^ utVuiil ul'c.ti<liiig^,lu:ai'ili.\i-(i

J40. 11. let iiut an c. sjieaker Jietislalilisli. in eaillr

Prttc. (i- '-4. to kee)) Ihee I'roiu tliu c. woman
!4. 19. ilie c. l*()\v (ielore the good, the wicked
lucL 5. H. but those riches jiensh l»y e. traveJ

<i. 2. this is vanity, and it is ail c. disease

9. li as liie fish(a tliut are taken in an c. net

/«a. 7.a. BjiJiraim have taken «. counsel ag. thve
32. 7. tiie instruments also of the churi are e.

ier. S. 3. by them that remain of this c. lannly

12 H. thus saith against all mine c. neighbours
\'.\. 10. this £. jieople refuse to hear my words
^. 10. their course is e. their force not right

24. 3. e. tigs, very c. they are so e. Jj.
j
29. 17.

49.2X for they have heard e. tidings, faint-hearted

l£.iek. i 16. 1 will send on them e. arrows of famine

17. so will f send on you famine and e. beasts

<<. 11. alas, for all the c. abominations of Israel

M.'25. 1 will cause the<^. beasts to cease from land

M. 10. and thou shalt think an e. iJiought

Htib. -2.9. woe to him that covetcth an c. covetous.

Mill. a.45. he maketh his sun to rise on e. and good
7. II. if ye then being e. Luke 11. IH.

18. a good tree cannot bring forth e. fruit

VX. :J4. how can ye being e. speak good things ?

39. an e. generation seeiieth a sign. Lake II. J'.l.

15. 19. for out of tho heart proceed e. thouglils,

murderB, adulteries, fornications, Mark 7. 21.

24. 4ci. if that c. servant shall say in his h'jait

l,iikc G. iJ-2. aiid shall cast out your name as e.

33. bo is kind to tlifi unthankful and to the c.

iokii 3. 19. loved darkness, for their deeds were c.

.tets -24. 20. if they have found any c. doing in me
1 C«r.l5..'U. c. coiiimunicat.corruiit good manners
aal.\A. that he might deliver us from this c. world

tlph. 4. 31. let c. speaking be put away from you
Pkil. 3. 2. beware of dogs, beware of e. workers

Ciil. 3. o. mortify therefore e. concupiscence

1 Tim. (). 4. whereof Cometh e. surmisings

Tit. 1. 12. the Creliaiis are e. beasts, slow bellies

//fA.)l).22.vour hearts sjirinkled from c. conscience

lam. 2. 4. and are become juilg(« of e. thiiuglils

4.16. ye rejoice in boa3tin<^s,iill such rejoicing is e.

1 Pet. 2.1. laving aside all malice and e. speakings

Rcc. 2.2. how tiioucanstnot bear them who are e.

EVIL diuj or days.

Oen. 47.9. few and e. have the days ofmy life been

Pron. 15. 15. kII the datjs of the alHicted are e.

Eccl. 12. 1. in youth, while the c. days come not

dmos G. 3. ve that put far away the c. day
EpA. 5.1G. redeeming the time, because days are c.

C.13 that ye maybe abletowilhstuiid in tiioe.day

Day of Evil; see Evil, Subntantive.

EVIL doer or doers

Jcb 8. 20. neither will he help the c. doers

r'aal. 2G. r>j I hated the congregation of e. doers

37. 1. fret not thyself because of e. doers

9.e.(/oprs shall becutofF,but those that wait on I,.

84.16- who will rise up for me against thee, doers?

119. 115. depart from me, ye e. doers, I will keep

ha. 1. 4- ah, sinful nation, a seed of c. doers

9. 17. every one is a hypocrite, and an c. doer

14.20. the seed ofe. «<uersshall never be renowned
31. 2. but will arise against the house of c. doers

/t'r.20.13. hath delivered soul of poor from e. doers

23. 14. they strengthen the hands of e. doers

iTint. 2. 9. wherein I suHer trouble as an e. doer

1 Pet. 2. 12. whereas they speak ag. you as e. doers

14. are sent by him fur the punishment ofe. doers

3.16. whereas they speak evil of you asofe. doers

4. 13. let none of you suffer as a thief or an c. doer
See Doings, Eve.
EVIL licarl.

f?en. 8.21. imagina. of man's Apart is e. from youth

Jer. 3.17. nor walk after the imagination of e. heart

7. 24. walked in the imagination of their e. heart

11. fi. every one in imagination of his e. heart

Ifi. 12. everv one after imagination of his e. Aearf

18 12. every one do the imajination of his e. heart'

Wei.3.12. leBt there be in any an c.Aeart of unbelief

EV IL mati or mm.
fob 35. 12. none answer because of pride of e. men
Psal. 10. 1.5. break thou the arm of the e. man
140. 1. deliver me, O Lord, from the e. man
Prop. 2. 12. to deliver thee i"iom way of the e. man
4. 14. and go not in the way of e. men
12. 12. the wicked desi-reth the net of c. men
17. 11. un e. mail sceketh only rebellion

24. 1. be not liiou envious against e. men
19. fret not thyself because of e. men
90 for there simll be no reward to the e. man

88. 5. e. men understand not judgment
29. 6. in transffression of an e. man there is a snare

kfat. 12 To. ai. ' an e. man out of the evil treasure

bringeth forth «vil things, /.u*e fi. 45.

Tim 3 13. bute men shall wax worse and worse
See Report.

EVIL spirit or spirits.

Judg. 9.23 ient e.sp.betweec 'Vbimelecli and men
173

EUN
1 Sam. ir).14. an e.sp. from the L. troubled him 15.

It), when the c. sjiiril uom t»ud is upon iliee

2X and the c. spoul departeii fioni lum
18. 10. me e. .spirit I'rom tjud came ou rfaul, 10. 9.

Luke 7. 21. that Jiour he cured many of e. spirtts

H. 2. a woman « Inch liad been healed ofe. spirits

•icts I'.l. 12. and iJie e. spmts went out of them
13. to call over them which had e. .spiriLs

15. tlie e. »y<j/*( said, Jesus I know, Paul 1 know
IG. the man lu whom the e. spirit was, leaped

EVIL thing.

<7e«.38. tlO. the tiling he did wase. in eyes of Lord
i Kings 1. 141- there was no c. thing in the jiot

jVeJt. 13. 17. what c. l/iiiig is tins that ye do ?

PsiU. 141. 4. incline not my heart <o any e. thing
£'cc^.ci.:i.stand not in an e. thiitg,iiolii what jileases

5. kuepeth coininaiidinent,sliali feel no e. thing
12. 14. every secret thing, whether it be good or e.

.Jer. 2. 19. know that it is an e. thing and bitter

Tit. 2. 8. having no e. tiling to say of you
EVIL things.

./««//.23.15.theLord shall bring on you aWc.tliings
/^/•«(i.l.").28. inoulh ol wicked jiounah out c. things
.hr. 3. 5. tliou liasl done e. things as thou coiildesi

J\Iat. 12. .'(5. an evil iiiaii bruigeth forth e. things
Mark 1. 2:i. all these c. things come from within

Luke ICi. 25. and likewise Lazarus e. things
Rom. 1. 30. proud, boasters, inventors of c. things
1 Cor. lU. 0. wo should not lust alter e. things

EVIL time.

Psa/.37.10. they shall not bea.^hamedin the c. time
£tc/.9.12.so thesoiis of men are snared in an e.tiin:

.linios 5. 13. prudent keep silencii, lor it is an e. time
Mic. 2. 3. nor shall go li-iughtily, for this lime is e.

EVIL way.
I Kings 13. 33. Jeroboam returned not from c.way
PsaL 119. 101. I refrained my feet from every c. ic.

Proo.S.l'.i. the fear of the Lord is to hate the e. way
28.10. whocauselli righteous togoastray ine.;cay

Jer. 18. 11. return ye now every one from Ins e.way
25. 5.

I
2U. 3.

i
35. 15.

|
3G. 3, 7.

23.22. should have turned them from their e. viay

.liinah 3. 8. let them turn every one from his e. wan
10. anil saw that they turned from their e. way

EVIL ways.
iKings 17.13. turn from your e. ways, Eiei. 33.11.

/;zci.3l).3l. then shall ye remember your own e. w.

ZecA. 1.4.turn yt' now from your c.ioays and doings
EVIL work or works.

Eccl. 4.3. who hath not seen e. work\.\\ti\. is done
8. II. becau.se sentence against an e. work is no*.

John 7. 7. I testify that the works thereof are e.

horn. 13. 3. are not a terror to good works but e.

2T(?n. 4. 18. L. shall deliver me from every e. work
Jam. 3. 10. there is confusion, and every e. work
1 John 3. 12. because Ins own works were e.

V.\\h,J}dKcrb.
Exod. 5. 22. why hast thou so e. entreated people ?

Dent. 2G. 0. and the Egyptians e. entreated us

1 Citron. 7. 23. because it went e. with his house
.lob 24. 21. he e. eiitrealeth barren that beaieth not

.Tohn 18. 23. if I have spoken c. bear witness

.^cts 7. 0. they should entreat them e. 400 years

19. the same e. entreated our fathers

14. 2. their minds e. ctTected against the brethren

19.9.but spake e. of that way before the multitude

23. 5. shall nut sp(-ak e. of the ruler of thy people

Ko7n. 14. 10. let not your good be e. spoken of
1 Cor. 10. 30. why am I e. spoken of for that

.Tam. 4. II. speak not e. one of another, brethren,

he that speaks e. of his brother, sjieaks e. of law

1 Pet. 3. IG. that whereas they speak c. of you •

17. belter ye sutler for well-doingthan fore. doing

4. 4. they think it strange, speaking e. of you
14. their part he is e. spoken of, but on your part

2 Pel. 2. 2. the way of truth shall be c. spoken of

10. are not afraid to speak e. of dignities, JndeS.
12. these, as natural biute beasts, speak e. of the

things that thev understand not, Judc 10.

EVILS.
Deut.2\ 17. many c. and troubles shall befall them,

they will say, are not these e. come upon us

18. for all the e. which they shall have wrought
21. when many e. and troubles are befallen them

Ps((/.40. 12.innumerable e.have compassed meabt.
.Irr. 2. 13. for my people have committed two e.

F.zrk. 6.9. shall lolhe themselves for the e. commit.
20. 43. lothe yourselves in your sight for all yinir c.

Has. 7. t 1. liie e. of Samaria were discovered

/.vke 3. 19. for all the e. which Herod had done
.fain. 1. t 13. God cannot be tempted with e.

EUNUCH
Comes from the Greek, Eunouchos, which signi

lies one who guards the bed; because generally

in the courts .f the eastern kings the care of
the beds and partments bclonnring to princes

and princesses was committed to them ; but

chiefly of thrprincetsc3,icho lived in great con-

finement, rcTiiote from the sight and company

of men. Tha Hebrew wordSat\'i,signifies a real

EXA
(i\inaeh,or onedrprincdnf hi.'; gen'tuls: whether
he be naturally hoi'u sucJi, or made a-i eunuch
by manual operalioK. But this word us well
as tlie lireet Eunouclios, t* tn scripture (4 tea
fur «« ojjicer beionging to some prtr^^ m-i^nd-
Dig at kis court, and employed in the inner
palace, icAfther he be really an eunuch cr not.

fotipbar, PharaoJi's eunuch, and Joseph's mas
tcr, had a «;«/'«, (jen. 39. 1, 7. and a child too,

i/.As<!iiath was daughter to Joseph's master,
as some tliink, though the generality of Com-
mentators be of the cnvlrary opinion.

God J'orbad his people
J.0

make eunuchs, Deul
23. 1. He tiiat has that part wounded or cut olf,

which is intended for the preservation of th^

sjiecies, shall not enter into the congregation of
the Lord. Which words are dijj'crenlly explain-
ed. Some think thai (iod liei'e forbids i^'unui:ha

to marry wiUi Israelites : others, that God for-
bids them to enter into lits temple; others, that
he excludes them from all o£ices of the magis-
tracy; and others, that God debars them sim-
ply the possession of some outward prieileges
belonging to the Israelites and people of the

jAird. They were looked upon in the common
wealth as dry and useless wood. Isa. 56. 3,

Behold I am a dry tree. 6'cc Drv.
There were Eunuchs in the courts of the kingt
v/ Judah and Israel, officers called Sarism, eu-
nuchs. Samuel, describing to the people th-'

manner of their king, tells them, 1 Sam. 8. 15,

He will take the tenth of your seed, and give
to his officers, or eunuchs. Some understand
this properly, that he should against the com
viand of God make some of his people eu-
nuchs. But others think that these eunuchs,
in all probahility, were slares taken from
some foreign people : or if they were Hebrews,
the name of eunuchs, which is given them,
shews no more lliaii their office and dignity.
See aUo, 1 Kings 22. 9. 2 Kings 9. 32. | 24. 12,

1.5. IChron. 28. I.

Our Saviour in Mat. 19. 12, speaks of a aart of
eunuchs, different from these mentioned per
sons, who have made themselves eunuchs for

the kingilom of heaven's sake ; that is, whc,
upon some religious motive, do abstain from
marriage, and the use of alt ramal pleasuret,

that they may be less encumbered with the

cares of the world, and may devote themsi Ives
wore closely to the service of God.

Gen. 37. t 35. to Potiphar an e. of Pharaoh's
2 Kings 8. f 6. the king appointed an e. to restoro

23. t 11. the chamber of Nathan-melech the e.

25. 1 19. out of the city he took an e. Jer. 52. 25.

fsa. 56. 3. neither let the e. say, I am a dry tree

jlcts 8.27. an e. had come to Jerusalem to worship
34. e. said, of whom speaks the prophet this!

36. e. said, what dnth hinder me to be bapiizedl

39. Spiritcaught Philip, that e. saw him no more
EUNUCHS.

1 Sam. 8. 1 15. will give tenth of your seed to hi» c
2 Kings 9. 32. there looked out two or three e.

20. 18. thy sons take ^way, and theyshall be e. in

the palace of the king of Babylon, Isa .39.7

24. 1 12. Jehoiachin went out, he and his e.

1 C'hron. 28. t 1- and Dnvid assembled the e.

2 Chron. 18. 8. Ahab called for one of his e.

i^«<A.l.tl2.Vashti refused to come by hand of hise.

4. t4. Esther's maids and e. came and told it her

/sa..')rt.4.saith the L. to the e. that keep my sabbath
./er.29.2.after that the e. were departed from Jerus.

34.19. e.which passed between the parts ofthe calf

.38. 7. when Ebed-nielech one of the e. heard

41 '6. the e. whom he had brought from Gibeon
Dan. 1. 3. the king spake to the master of Ins e.

7. to whom the prince of the e. gave names
8. Daniel requested of the prince of the e.

9. Daniel brought into favour with prince of e.

18. then the prince of the e. brought them in

Jl/(tt.l9.12. some are e. who were so born, some ar";

made e. of men, some have made themselves e.

EUROCLYDON
Is a wind which blows between the east and

north. It is very dangerous, of the nature of

a whirlwind, which falls on a sudden upon

ships, makes them tack about, and sometimet

causes them to founder, as Pliny observes

Acts 27. 14. there arose a temiiestu. wind, called e
EWE or EWES.

<?e?7.21.28. Abraham set seven e. lambs by I hems.

29. he said, what mean these seven e. iinibs?

3). 38. p. and she-goats have not cast thtir young

32. 14. two hundred e. and twenty rams for Esau

Lev. 14. 10. take one e. lamb of the first year

22. 28. whether cow or e. ye shall not kill it

2 Sam. 12.3. poor man had nothing save one e. \hrc^

Paal. 78. 71. he took him from folJMving the e.

EXACT.
Z>cKt. 15.2. shall not c. it of his neighbour or sroUiot



EXA EXA
penM.'J. 3. of a for<

J\^ek 5. 7. you e usury every one ot his brotlier

10. I likewise niiglit e. oflbeni money and corn

11.restore hundred ill part of money ye e. ofthem
Psiil t\). 22. the ent;niy shall not e. upon him
/ja.5e ',i. behold, in your t'aBts ye c. all your Kihoura

Luke'S.VJ.ha said, e. no more ihanwhat isappoimed
EXACTED.

2 Kings 15 '20. Menahcm e. the money of Israel

23. .ii. Jehoiakim e. the silver and thb gold
EX.ACTETH.

Job 11.6. G.c.ol'thee less than thme ini-j. deservoth

EX.'VCTION.
Xsh 10. 31. we would Igave the e. of every debt

EXACTIONS.
Ezek. 45. 9 lake away your c. from my people

EXACTOR.
Jcb 3U. t

* nor regardeth he the crying of the e.

EXACTORS.
ha.GO. 17. 1 will also make thiue e. righteousness

EXALT.
Kzod. 15.2. he is my father's God, and I will c. him
I Sam. 2. 10. he shall c. the horn of his anointed

Job 17. 4. therefore shall thou not e. them
I'sal. 3-i. 3. and let us e. his name together

37. 34. he shall e. thee to inherit the land

C6. 7. let not the rebellious c. themselves

92. 10. hut my horn shall thou c. like the horn

HO. 5. e. ye the Lord our God, and worship, 9.

207. 32. let them e. hini in the congregation

118. 28. thou art my God, I will e. thee

140. 8. further not, lest the wicked e. themselves

Prvv- 4. 8. e. her, and she shall promote thee

Isa. 13. 2. e. the voice unto them, shake the hand

14. 13. 1 will c. my throne above the stars of God
25 1. O Lord, thou art my God, I will e. thee

i'lek. 21. 2(3. e. hiin that is low, abase the high

211. 15. nor shall it e. itself any more above nations

31. 14. to the end none of the trees e. themselves

Z>aH. 11. 14. robbers oflhy people shall c.themselves

3G. the king shall c. himself above every god
Hus.] 1 .7. tlio' they called, none at all would e. him
Obail. 4. though thou e. thyself as the eagle

Mai. 2:i. 12. whoso shall e. hi iiiself, shall be abased

g Cor. 11.20. if a man e. himself, ifa mansmile you
1 /'ei.S.G.humble yuurscl. that he may e.indue Imie

EXALTED.
J\runi. 24. 7. and his kingdom shall be e.

I Ham. 2. 1. she said, mine l-.orn is e. in the Lord
•iSiiiu.i>.\i. perceived that Lord hade, his kingdom
22. 47. the Lord liveth, and e. be the God ofjhe

rock (ifiny salvation, Psal. 18. 40.

I Kin^s 1. 5. then Adonijah e. himself, saying

14. 7. I c. thee from among the jieople, 16. 2.

E Kings Ul.22.againsl whom hast thou e. thy voice

and lift up ihine eyes on high 7 Isa. 37. 23.

I Chr. 29. 11. and thou art c. as head above all

J^ck. 9. 5. which IS e. above all blessing and praise

Jdb .X 1 1. that those who mourn may be e.to salety

24. 24. they are e. for a little while, but ate gone
36. 7. he doth establish them for ever, they are c.

KtuZ. 12. 8. wicked walk when the vilest men are e.

13. 2. how long shall my enemy be e. over inc 1

21. 13. be thou e. Lord, in thine own strength

46. 10. be still and know I'am God, I will be e.

among the heathen, I will be e. in the earth

47. 9. shields of earth belong to G. he is greatly e.

57. 5. be tfcou e. O God, above the heavens, 11.

75. 10. but the horns of the righteous shall be e.

89. It), in thy righteousness shall they be e.

17. and in thy favour our horn shall be e.

19. I have e. one chosen out of the people

24. and in my name shall nis horn be e.

97 9. thou, Lord, art e. far above all gods

106. 5. be thou e. O God, above the heavens
U2. 9. his horn shall be e. with honour
tl8. 16. tire right hand of the Lord is e.

140. t8. further not, let not the wicked be c.

Frov. 11. 11. by the blessing oflhe uiiright city isc.

isa. 2. 2. the mountain of the Lord's house shall

be e. above the hills, all nations How to it,

Mic. 4. 1.

11. the Lord shall be e. in that day, 17. | 5. IG.

12. 4. praise Ld. make mention that his name is e.

30. 18. will be e. that he may have mercy on you
33. 5. the Lord Is e.

|i
10. now will I bi

40.4. every valley shall be e. every mountain low
49. 11. and my highways shall be e

52. 13. behold my servant shall he r. anrl extolled

Ezek. 17. 24. ihat I ihv. Lord have c. ilie low tree

19.1 Land her stature wase. among branches,31.5

Hos. 11. t 7. together they c. not him
13 1. Ephraim spake, he c. himself in Israel

C (hey were filled, and their heart was c.

Waf 11.23. Capernaum e. to heaven, f.iikc 10. 5

23 12. c. himself he abased, Ihat shnll hum le

himself shall be e. /.uke 14. 11.
|
18 A.

l.ukf 1 52. and hf \ralr e. them of low d^'.-re©

iets 2 33. being by ht right-hand of Go •_

5. 31. him hath Goi s. with his right-ha»

thou mayest e. it a^a\n[-icts 13.17. the (Jod of Israel e. the people in Egypt
2 Cor 11. 7. abasing myself that you might he t.

12. 7. lest 1 should be e. above measure, 7.

Plal. 2. 9. wherefore God hath highly t. hna
Jam. 1. 9. let Uie brother rejoice thai he is e.

EXALTLST
Exod.'i.Yl. as yet e. thou llivself against iny people

EXALl'ETH.
.fob 36. 22. behold, God e. by his power
i'sal. 113. t 5. Lord our God,who c. hims. todwell
148. 14. he also e. the born of his r)eople

FroD. 3. 1 35. wise ioherit glory, but shame e. fools

14. 29. he that is hasty ol spirit e. folly

34.riglileousnesse'.a nation, butmn is a reproach
17. 19. he that e. his gate seeketh destruction

Luke 14. 11. he th2l c. hims. tliall be abased, 18.14.

2 Cor. 10. 5. casting down every thing that e. ileeif

27'/te£s.2.4. who6. hims. above all that isciiUedG.
EXAMINATIOiV

jJcts'iS. 26. that ulicr e. hud, I might have to write

EXAMINE,
IVhen applied to God, deituUs the particular
strict notice he takes of his creatures. Fsal.

26. 2, Examine me, O Loid, and prove ine ; try

my remsand my heart, ./is if Ute I'sahmstAaii

saidyBecauae J maybe <nii'takK\, or be partial

in my own cause, tUcn fore I appeal to tkce,

and ojfer myself to Ihij trial concerning wkat
my enemies charge me with.

IVhen applied to man, e.\umiiiation 15 either pri-

vate vr public. Private, when a CUristian
tries himself by the word of (ioil, and by what
Christ has wrought by his Spirit within him,

whether he be a true believer r;i .Jesus, and hus
any ground to hope for salvation through his

blood and righteousness. 2 Cor. 13. j, E.\-

ainiiie yourselves, whetlier ye be in the faith,

prove your own selves. Jind this duty is es-

peciiilhj to be performed before persons par-
take of the Lord's supper. 1 Cor. 11. 28, Kut
let a man e.vamine himself, and so let him eat of
that bread, and drink ol that cup. Let him
compare his heart and life by the word, to sec

whether he be duly qualijied to partake of this

ordinance, in rcgajd of his knowleitge, faith,
repentance, love, and new obedience.

Public e.\:aiiiiiiaiion is, when rulers and govern-
ors, whether civil, or ecclesiastical, bring sue,':

as are suspected of unsound principles, or

detected of enormities, to a trial for the same.
Thus it IS said of the angel of the church of
Ephesus, Rev. 2. 2, Thou hast tried them
which say they are apostles, and are not ; and
hast found them liars. Jind our Saviour wu.^

examined by Pilate, though he was innocent,

and the things laid to his charge were unjust,
Luke 23. 13, 14. Jlnd the apostle Paul was
ordered to be eiamined by scourging, Acts
22. 24. Jis to the manner of examining by
scourging, or putting one to the iiueslioii, Hec

on til ESTlCl.N.

Ezra 10. 16. sat down the first day to c. the matter
Fsal.^ii.'i. e. me, O Lord, prove me, try my reins

1 Cur. 9. 3. mine answer to them that e. me, is this

11.28. let a man e. hmisell, and so let him eat of

2 Cor. 13. 5. c. yourselves, prove your own selves

EXAMINED.
Luke 23. 14. behold. I have e. him before you
Jjcts 4. 9. if we this day be e. oflhe good deed
12.19. Herod e. kee|ieis, and commanded to dealh

22. 24. bronghl, that he should be e. by scourging I

j9.lhey depart, f; om him,who should have f.hini
I

28. 18. when ihev had e. inc would have let me go
j

EXAMINING.
.^cts 24. 8. by e. of whom thou inaycsl lake knowl.

EXAMPLE I

]etaken either for a type, instance, or precedent, I

for our admonition, that we may be cautioned

against the sins which others have committed,

by the judgmmits which (hid inflicted on them,

1 Cor. 10. 11, All these ihing.-* happened unto
|

them for ensamiiles. Or e.vamplc i.if taken for 1

a pattern for our imitation, a model for us to

copy after. John 13. l.'i, 1 have given you an
}

example, that ye >lio'.ild ilo as I have done to;

you. .^nd /« 1 Pet. 2. 21, Christ sutfered for

us, leaving us an example, Uiat we should fol-

1

low his steps. This is one of the 7neans byl

which our Kedcemer rc.itores his people to

holiness, namely, by exhibiting a complete

pattern of it in his life upon earth.

That examples have a peculiar power above the 1

linked precept, to dispose us to the practice vf\

holiness, may appear by considering, (1) 'J'hat

they most clearly express to ns the nature of
our duties in their suhjerts and srnsitile effects.

Ocncratpreceptsform abstract iili as of virtue,

but in examples, rirtues are mail: ri.iiblrin all

their circumstances. (2) Precepts instruct us
what Uiiit^i are our (f«t^,Z<u(e.xainples assure

EXC
us that they are possible. IVhen we set mat
like ourselves, who o'-e united to frail JlesU,
and in the same condition with us, to commuiii)
their passions, to overcome the greatest ami
viostglittering temptutionSyWe are ene'i*ragt4
in OUT spiritual warfare. (3) Examples, />y o
secret and lively incentive, urge us to tviita-

Uon. iVe are touched if. mother mauvcr bf
the visible practice of sain , which rrproacJiea

our defects, and obliges i.; to the same leal,

than by laws, though holy and good.
Tlte example of Christ is most proper to form wa
to holmciis, It being absolutely perfect, ajtd

accommmiated to ourpresent slate. 'J'hert is no
example of a mere ?nan, that is ta be followed
without limilatioa. Be ye followers of me, a*

I am of Christ, says the great Apostle, 1 Coi.
11. 1. But *he e.xample of Christ js absoiuteli/

perfect. Jiis cuKversation was a lietng law.
He was holy, harmless, ur>defiled,and separate
from sinners, Heb.'i. 26. Hie example is ulsc
most aecommodaied to our present state. The
divine nature is the supreme rule of murai
perfection : for we are commanded to be holy
as (iod IS holy. But such is the obscurity o
our miniL., and the weakness of our natures
that the pattern was too high and glorious to

be expressed by us. Jjnd Uwugh we kad nyt
strength .<< ascend to him, yet he had goodness
to descend to us ; and in this present state,

and in our nature, to set before us a pattcm
more fitted to our capacity : So that the divine
oltributes are sweetened in the 'ion of God
incarnate ; and being united with the graces
proper for the kuoian nature, are more per-
ceptible to our minds, and more tviitable by us

J/i;t.l.l9.,losephnol willing to make her a public e
John 13. 13. for I have given you an c.thiit yi do
J\um. 15. f 5. be like minded alter the c.oi'Cuc>
1 Tim.i. 12. but he thou an e. of the believers

Heb. 4. 11. lest any man fall afler tlie same e.

6. 5. who serve uuio the e. of heavenly things

Jam. 5. 10. take the prophets for an e. of sulierin,,

1 Pet. 2. 21. Christ suffered for us, leaving us an e.

Jude 7. set forth for an e. siillering the vengeance
EXAMPLES.

1 Cor. 10. 6. nowtho.'.e things were out e.uot to lust

Six Ensample, s.

EXCEED.
Deut 25.3. forty stripes he may give, and not t. lest

il l-.o should <i. ihy brother seem vile to thee
^1/a£.5. 20. t.^cept your righteousness f. the scribes

2<.o>'.3.9.miuistr;>tionof riglileousn.duthc.inglury

EXCEEDED.
1 Sam. 20. 41. and they wept, till David e.

1 Kings 10.23.Solom. e. all kingsof «arih for riches

Job 36. 9. sheweth their transgressions that tliev e.

EXCEEDEST.
2 Chron. 9. 6. for lliuu e. the fame that I heard

EXCEEDETII.
1 Kings 10. 7. thy wisdom c. the fame that I hear<i

EXCEEDING.
Gen. i.").!. I am thy shield, and ihy (. great rewanl
17 6. I will make thee c. fruitful, make nations

27 34. and Esau cried with an c. bitter cry

i'.xud. 1.7. the children of Israel waxejl t. mig?rt
19. 16. and the voice of ihe trumpete. loud

J^'iim. 14. 7. ihc land we pa.-.sed through is e. gooC
1 Sam. 2. 3. talk no more so e. proudly

2 Sam. 8. 8. king David took e. much brass

12.2. the rich man had e. many ttwks and herds

1 Kings 4. 29. God gave Solomon wisilom e. much
7.47 left vessels un weighed, I hoy were e. many

1 CAr. 20.2. lie brought e. muchspoiloutofthecily
22. 5. and the house must be c. magnilical

2 Chron. 11. 12. and he ina.dclhe cities e. strong

14. 14. for there was e. iiuinh spoil lu thcin

16.12. Asadisensed, until his disease was c. great

32.27. Hezekiah had e. much riches aud honour
/'s(;/.21.6.thouhast made him cglad withthy couu.

43. 4. then will 1 go unio God my «• joy

119. 96. but thy conunaudmcot is e. broad

P)-t)(i. 30. 24. there be .our ilimas which are c.wise

£cc/.7.24. ihat which is f.deo|\>vho (in find it ourl

,/f r.4f'.2!K we heard the pride of Mua b, he is c.promj

Ezek. 9. 0. the ini<|uity of Israel is e. great

16. 13. thou didst ea' oil, and wast e. beautiful

23. 15. e. in dved attire upon their beads

37. 10. stood ill) upon ihetr feel an e. great armv
47. 10. as ths tish ol the great sea, e. many
Dan. 3. 22. bicause the furnace « is e. hot

6. 2'^ then was the king c. glad fo> bjm
7. 19. the fouiih beast which was c. dreaafiit

8.9. came forth a lit lie horn which wa.xeil f great

Jonah 3. 3. now Nineveh was an e. great lity

i. I), so Jonah was e. glad of the gourd

Jilat. 2. 10. saw star, they rejoiced with e. great joj

16. Herod, when he was mocked, was e. wroth

4. 8. takelh him tip into an e. high mountain

5. 12. rejoice aod be e, jItI, great is vauv rewai#



KXV.

Jfiit. ^ 26. met ]uHi tu'Ojioss. ^\ (h livils, r-fioice

17. i--- tliuy simll kiJJ ^uii ; lli« y viiv r. sorry

26. Hi. Ihey wore t- sorrou i'ul and J>«^!iii to aiy

^a my soul u c 60/ro« I'ul, .Ua; it 14. ;14.

Jllitrk (i. 2(x. the kiii^ was c. sorry, yd tor llie oa(ii

'J. X (lis raiiiieuC bocaiiie £. while as siunv

L,uke 'iJ. 8. wjifji Herod saw Jo^us, lie was e. glad
/?tt.« 7. 20. Moses wjts boni, and was e. fair.

Rem. 7. 13. tfcatsm nii^glit tecoiiie c sinful

S Cor 4. 17. workcth for us au «. woiglit of glory

7. 4. I am e. jviylul in all our iribulation

9.14.wi>u lojis afuir you, lor e. gnic*; uf<j<>d in you
F.pk. 1. 19. uhal IS the t. gjcalnees of his jwwer
2.7. he might slicw the e. riflies of his grace

3. 30. to hiiu that is able to do c. abundantly
1 Tim. 1. 14. tiiegriceofcur Lrfjrd was cahuiidant

1 Pet. 4. 13. that ye may be glad also witla e. joy
E PeM.4.g«ven tousf.grcat and (ireaous proiuisee

Jade '24. able to ))fr8c«f you faultless with c. joy

iiev. 16. 21. for the plague tlicreof was e. great

exceedi.\<;ly.
Gen. 7. 19. the waters jirevaiied e. on the earth

Vi. 13. but llie men of Sodom were sinners e.

JG. 10. the angel said, I wiJI multiply thy seed e.

17. 2. 1 wdl make my coven, and multiply thee e.

20. C will multiply Ishmael c. a gieat nation

27. 33. and Isaac treiidpled very e. and st d
•JO. 43. ami Jacob iiic'easod «. 47. 27.

1 Ham. 36. 25. 1 have played the fool and erred e.

2 Sam. V.i. \i>. iheii .•\iniioii haled her c. and said

2 Kings 10. 4 Ihe eiders ofSamaria were e. afraid

1 Chr. 211. 23. L<1. niiigiii(ie<l S<.lom. e. 2 Chr. 1. 1.

8 Chr. 17. 12. Jelui.sJiaphat wa.\ed great e.

2R. 8. L'zijah sireiiglheiicd hiiiiseif c.

J^\U. 2. 10. Lliey ho".i<l of it, it grieved them, e.

^.<M.4.4.ihei|Ut«(t was c.grieved,and sent raiment

Jub 3. 22. rejoice e. when they can find the grave
Psal. 08. 3. yea, let the rigliti'ous c. rejoice

106. 14. lusted e. in Ihe wilderness, and tempted G-
119. 167. kept thy testimonies, I love them, e.

123. 3. for we are e. lille<l witJi coutempt, 4.

fsa. 24. 19. the earth is dissolved, earth is moved c
Dan, 7. 7. .and belusld, a fourth beast strong e.

Jonah 1. 10- men were c. afraid, and said to him
16. then the men feared the Lord c. and offered

4. 1. but it displca-sed Jonah e and lie was angry
Mat. 19.2.5. heard it, lliey weree. ama/ed, saying
Mark 4. 41. tlicy feared c. aitd said one <i< another
15. 14. they cried out the more c. crucify him
^cts 16. 20. these men do «. trouble our city

26. II. being e. mad against them, I ]iersecuted

27. 18. and \\c being e. tossed with a tempest

2 Cor. 7. 13. yea, and c. the more joyed we for Titus
Gal. 1. 14. being moree. zealous of the traditions

1 T/iejs. 3. 10. night and day praying c. to .see you
5 TAf.«» 1. 3. because that your faith growelh e.

Heb 12. 21. Mosus said, \ r. fear and quaUe
EXCEL.

Gen. 49. 4. unstable as water, ihou shall not e.

I Chron. 15. 21. willi harps on ilie Sheminilh to e.

Psal. 103. 20. ye Ins iii!g;'ls, that c. in stionglh

Isa. 10. 1(1. ami whose sraveii images diii c. them
1 Cur. 14. 12. .seek tlmt v.- nnv c. lo edifying

EXCKI.LEIl.
1 X'inM4.30.Solomon'swisiloni r^.wisdom ofEgypt

EX<-EM,!:ST.
Pro*. 31. 29. done virtii.niylv. lull thou e. them all

EXCRLLETH.
Eeci.2. 13. wisiloin c. folly, us far as lijlit e. dark.

2 Car. 3. 10. by reason of the glorv that c.
' EXCEr,I,ENCy.

Gen. 4. t "- doest well, shall thoii not have the e. t

49. 3. the e. of dignity, and the c. of power
Exod. 1.5. 7. and in tin; sreatiiess of thine e.

DfMt. 33. 36 who rideih iii his e. on the sky
29. shield «f help, and who is the sword of thy e.

Job 4.21. doih not their r. »o awiiyl they die

13. II. shall not his r. innke von afraid?

20. 6. th'iiiili his r. iimiini up to the heavens
22. t 30. but their e. the fire coiisunieth

37 4. he thundereth wiih ihe voice of his c
40. 10. deck thyself novv with nmiesty anil c.

Psal. 47. 4. the r. of Jacob whom he loved

62. 4. they consult to cast liim down from his e.

68. 34. his r. is over Israel, and his strength

Vrov. 17. t T. a lip of f. bectmieih not a fool

f,ccl. 2. t 13. I saw that there is an c. in wisdom
7. 12. the c. of knowledge is, that wisdom gives lifb

Isa. 13. 19. Babvloi the tieautv of theChaldees' c.

35.2.»'. of Carinel, Sharon; and the e. of our G.
60. 15. ! will make ihee an eternal «. a joy

flzek. 16. t 56. Sodom not mentioned in day of e.

24. 21. my sanciuary, the e. of your strength

Ajtos 6. 8. saitli the tvoril, T abhor Ihe c. of Jacob
8. 7. the Lord lialh sworn by the r. of Jacidj

ffak. 2. 2. for the Lord hath turned away the p. of

Jacob, as the e.oi Israel, emplierseinplieU them
Mai. 2. t 15- yet had he the c. of the Spirit

I Car. 2 I. I came not to you with e. of speech

8 C.or, !• 7. that llie e. of the now :r may be of God
175

EXC
ritil.X 8. I count nil things loss for the « of Chr.

EXCELLEN'l'.
F.sth. 1. 4. Aliasueriis shewed his r. liiajest;?

.h>}) .17. 2.'J. tJje Almighty js e. in powder

VsaL S. ]. how e. is thy name in all the earth ' 9.

lf>. 3. and to the c. in wliom is all my delight

3(i. 7. how e. IS thy kiving-kimhiess, "O God :

76. 4. Ihoi; art more c. than the iiiounlaiiis oi" prey

141. 5. let him reprove me, it shall he an e. oil

148. 13. jiraise tlie Lord, his name alone is r.

150- 2. jiraise him according lo his c. greatness

Prvv. 8. 6. hear, lor I will sjieak of r. iliings

12. 26. the right«ius is more e. tlian hisiieigli'oour

17. 7. c- s|)eech Ixjcomclh not a fool

27. a man of uiiderstaii<iiiig is of an e. spirit

22. 20. have I not written to^lhee e. things?

CAint. 5. 15. his countenance c. as the cedars

Isa. 4. 2. and the fruit of llie earth shall be e.

li 5. sing to the Lord, he hath done «. things

K!. t n. Lord covered thee with an <. covering

28. 29. the Lord of hosts is c. in working
Ezck. 16. 7. and thou art come lo c. orniiments

27.124. these were thy merchants in e. things

Dan. 2- 31. this image, whose brightness was e.

4. 36. an e. majesty was added unto nie

5. 12. an e. spirit was found in Daniel, C. 3.

14. I heard that e. wisdom is found in ihee

J^ke 1. 3. to write to thee, most e. Theophilus

v?f.ts 23. 2G. Claudius, lo the e. governor Feli.x

/?o:h.2.18. and ajiprovest things more e. Phil. 1. 10.

1 Cor 12. 31. yet shew I unto you a more e. way
H(b. 1. 4. he obtained a more e. name than they

8. 6. but now hath he olilaincd a more e. ministry

11. 4. .^hel ofleied to God a more e. sacrilice

2 Pet. 1. 17. there came a voice from the e. glory

EXCEPT.
Opn.31-42-c-tlieG. ofmy father had been with me
32. 26. I will not let thee go, e. thou bless nie

42. 1.1. e. your youngest brolhir come, 43. 3, 5.

43. 10. e. we had lingered, we had now returned

47. 26. fifth part, e. the land of the priests only

J^Tiiin. 16. 13. e. thou make thyself a prince over us

Deul. 32. 30. e. their Rock had sold them
.7w,s7i.7.12.e. vou destroy accursed from among you
1 Sam. 25. 34. e. thou hadsl hasted to meet me
2 .S«Hi. 3. 9. e. as the Lord hath sworn to David

13. e. ihou first bring Michal, Saul's daughter

5. 6. e. thou take away the blind and the lame
2 h'tnfTS 4. 24. slack not lliy riding, e. I l^d Ihee

Estk.i. 14. e. the king delighted in her and called

4. II. c the king shall hold out the golden sceptre

Psal. 127.1. c. the Lord build the house, e. the Lord
keep ihecily, the watchmen watch but in vain

Prov. 4. 16. sleep not, e. they have done mischief

Isa. 1.9. f. the Lord hath left a remnant, Rom. 9.29.

Dan. 2. 11. none other can shew it, e. the gods
3. 28. nor worship any god, e. their own God
6. 5. f. we find it concerning the law of his God
.^mos 3.3. can two walk together,f.they be agreed?

Mat.S.W.e. your righleousn. exceed tliatof scribes

12. 29. c. he first bind the strong man, Mark 3. 27.

18. 3. 1 say to you, c. ye be converted and become
19. 9. put away his wife, e. it be for fornication

24. 22. and e. those days should be shortened

there should no flesh be saved, Mark 13. 20.

2fi.42.ifthiscupmay not pass, e. I drink it,thy will

Murk 7. 3. the Pharisees, e. they wash oft, eat not

AwAe 9. 13. e. we go and buy meat for this people

1.3. 3. e. ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish, 5.

./oh.n 3. 2. can do these miracles, e. G. be with him

3.e.n man be liorn again,he cannot see the kingd.

5. e. a man be born of water and of Ihe Spirit

27. can receive nolhing,f. itbegiven from heaven
4. 4H. e. ye see signs and wonders, ye will not bel.

6. 44. e. the Father who hath sent me, draw him
53. e. ye eat the flesh of the Son of man
65. e. it were given unto him of my Father

12. 24. c. a corn of wheat fall into the ground
15. 4. ye cannot bear fruit, e. ye abide in me
19. H.no power, e. it were given Ihee from above
20. 25. e. I shall seethe prints of the nails

.^rts 8. 1. Ihey were all scattered, e. the apostles

31. how con I, e. some man should guide me?
15. 1. e. ve I e circumcised, ye cannot be saved

24. 21. e. it he for this one voice, that I cried

26. 29. all were such as I am, e. these bonds

27. 31. Paul said, e. these abide in ship, ye cannot

Ham. 1.1. 1 had not known lust,e. the law had said

1(1. 15. how shall they preach, e. Ihey iie sent?

1 0>r.7.5.defraud not one anolh.f . it be with consent

14. 5. that speaketh with tongues, e. he interpret

6. e. I shall speak to you ei.ther by revelation

7. r. they give a distinction in the sounds

9. r. ye utter words easy In be understood

15. 36. thatlhousowesi is not ipiickeneil. e it ilie

2 Cur. 12. 13. r. it he thai I was not burdensome
13. 5. that <'hrist is in you, c. ye he re|irobatcs'!

2 Thrss. 2. 3. e. there come a falling away first

2 Titn.i. 5. he is not crowned, e. he strive lawfully

/ici!.2.5.will remove thy candlestick, c.tliuu repent

EXE
/?et).2.22. into tribulation, e. they repent their d<;cd»

EXC EPTED.
IC'or 15.27. heise. who did put all things under hira

EXCESS.
Alal. 23. 2.3. within are full of extortion and e.

F.pk .'<. 18. be not drunk with wine, wherein is (
1 Pit 4. ;i. when we walked in lusts, e. of w>ne

4. that v« -un not with ihem to the same e

EXCHANGE.
(7f«.47 17. Joseph gave them bread in e. for hors«t
Iav. 27. 10. tJien it iind the e. thereof shall be, holy
.loh 21). t I'S. according to the substance of !'ii e.

28. 17. and Oie e. of it shall not be for jewo s

Mat. 16. 26." if gain world and lose his soul, whgj
sJiaJl a man give in < . for Ins soulT Mark !•. 'y,

EXCHANGE.
Ezck-iS-U. they shall not sell of it,nor e. firstfruf,-

EXCIIANGERS,
Mat. 25. 2T. oughtewt to Inive put my money to «

EXCLUDE.
Gal. 4, 17. thev would e. you, that you might affect

EXCLUDED,
Rom. 3. 27. where is boasting then? it is e.

EXCOMMUNICATED.
Excommunication is an eeclesiustical censurt
whereby theywhonieur the guilt ofany h''^ ")ili

sill, are separated from the communion oj tn:

church, and dcprined of spiritual advanlagr..::

that Uiey may be brought to repvntavce, and
others, by their cj ample, kept from the like

enormities. Mat. 18. 15, 16, 17. 1 Cor. 5 5,

7. 2 Thess. 3. 14, 1.5.

There are irennallij tlireesorts nf^\coTnmume\-
lion, ilistinrruishcd <;vtong the iuwu. The firs'.

IS called Niildui, that is, separation. This la

the lesser Excommunication, It lasted thirty

days, and separated the czcominunicatrd per
sons from the use of things holy. The sicoi.*

was called Clierim, that is Anathema; this wa>
an aggraiiation of thefirst,and answers ulmoa
to our greater excommunication, /( excluded a
man from the synagogue, and deprived him oj

all civil coiinncrcc. I'he third sort u/Excoin
munication is called Scainmaiha, and was of a
higher nature than the greater excommunica-
tion. It was published, as they say, by sound
of four hundred trumpets, and removid all

hopeof returning to the synagogue. Suinr af-

firm, that the penally of deatli icas annexed to

it. But Selden maintains, that these three

terms, Niddui, Clierim, and Scammaiha, iir«

oftentimes synonymous, and that the Jews ne-

ver had, properly speaking, more than Uc»
sorts of excommunication ; one greater, iht

other less. Selden de sijneclriis veterum He
bro'orum, lib. 1. cap. 7. et 8.

John 9 (34. dost thou teach us? and they e. bun
EXCUSE.

J.uke 14.18.theywilh one consent began to make e

John 15. t 22. now have they no e. for their sin

Rom. 1. 20. clearly seen, so that they are withoute
EXCUSE.

2 Cor. 12. 19. think vou that we e. ourselves to you*

tLXCUSED.
l.uke 14. 18. I pray thee have me e. 19.

EXCUSING.
Kom, 2. 15,their thoughts accusing or else e. one a»

EXECRATION,
Jer. 42, 18. and ye shall be an e. and a curse

44, 12. and they shall be an e. and a reproach

Jlcls 23 1 12, bound iheinselves with an oath of «.

EXECUTE.
Fiorf.12.12.IwilI e. judgment on the gods of Egypt
JVum. 5. .30. the priest shall e, upon her all this law
8. 11 that they may c. the service of the Lord
Deut. 10. 18. he doth e. the judgment of the widow
1 Kings 6, 12. if thou wilt e, my judgments
PswM 19.84. when wilt thou e. jndgm. on them thai

149. 7. to e. vengeance upon the heathen
9. to e. upon them the judgment written

ha. (6,3, tanecoun.sel, e. judgment, hiae outcasti

Jer. 7. 5. e. piiigm. i*tween a man and his oeighb.

21. 12. c. juilgment in the morning, and deliver

22. 3. e. iiKiani. and righteonsi.ess, deliver spoil^l

23. 5. hrancii snail «. judgm. and justice, 33. 15
F.iek. 5. 8 i will f. judgments in thee. 10.

15 when I sha.l t. judgments in tlice m iury

11.9. and I will e. judgments among you
16. U. itiey shall e. judgments u])on tnee

•25. II ai!u I will e. judgments upoi; Mo.%b

17. and I will f. great vengeance upor. tnein

j
3.J. 14. I set fire n. Zoan,and e. jiid,:me-ic8 in No
19. thus will I. e. judgments in E,»ypt

I
45. 9. remove viofence, c. judgment and justice

I W«.s il I will not f the fierceness ofmine angel

' /l/)r.. .5 15. and 1 wili i. vengeance in anger
' 1. til! he pifjiii niy cause, and e. judgm. for m«

j

Zech. 7, J. e VX'W jurtgme.M and shew mercy
8.16.; the judgineni ;.f;r.uh and peace

1
Joan. 5.27 hath given him .luthonty to e. judgiaoo



EXH
Rjm. 13. 4. he ii. the ministef of God (o (. Wrath
/ude io. to e. Ji dgment on all, and to convince

jEXECUTED.
M'um, 3S 4, on tlicir godo the LoffI e. rudjments
Deut. 33. 21. he e. the jnstice of the Lofd
2 Sam. 8. 1,"). David c, judgtnetit, 1 C/iron. 18. 14.
' Citron, (i, 10. he it is tliat e, the pfiest^s ofBce
2-1. 2. Elea/iiraiid (t)iamar e, the priest's office

S Chrnn. 24. 24. they r. judgment against Joash
fxra 7. 26. let judgmem he e. speedily on him
Ps. 10f).30.tlien !<tood up Phineltas.and c,judgment
Kcd. 8. U. hetatine sentence is not e, speedily
./er. 2:1.20. anger (jI'L.shall not return tdl he haver.
tltck. 11. I2."iieiihcr e. my jiidenicnts, 20. 24.

lH.8.liathp.lrU(^juilgn].lielucen manand man,]".
i!3. 10. for ihev iiad c. judgment U|ion her
i'8. 22. wlien f shall have c. jud^'ments, 2fi.

39. 21, heathen dliall see inyjinlgm, thai I h?ve e.

I.uhe 1, 8. wliile ZacliariiisV. the priest's office

EXECliTEDST.
I Sam. 28. 18. nor f. Iiis fierce wrath on Amaiek

EXECUTEST.
Ps.99. 4. thoue. juik'in. and rii'liteoUBness in Jacob

EXECUTETH.
P.sal. it. 16. Lord is known hy the judgment he e.

103. (i, tlie Lord e. righteounness and judgment
liO, 7. the Lord e. judgment for the o|)jiies8cd

isn. 40. 11. the man tliatc. my counsel fioin afar
Jer. 5. I. if any e. judgment, I will pardon it

Juel 2. 11. for he is strons that e. his word
EXECUTING.

2 Kings 10. 30. thou hast done well in e. on Ahab
8 Ckr. 11. 14. Jeroboam had cast them off from e.

22.8.w(ien Jehu wnsf. juilsment on Ahab's house
EXECUTION.

Est/t. 9. 1. his decree drew near to be put in e.

EXECUTIONER.
Mark 6. 27. the kmg sent an e. and commanded

EXECUTIONERS.
ficn.37. t 30. sold him to Potiphar, chief of thee.
JiT.X). til. Nebuzar-adan rhiefof thee. 52. T 12.

Van 2. 1 14. to Ariorh the chief o.' the e.

EXEMPTED.
1 Kinn-s 15.22..Asa made |irorl!imation,none was e.

EXERCISE.
I Ti>n.4. 8. bodily e. iTrofifelhlitlle, godliness profit.

EXERCISE. .

T'.'inl. 131. 1. nor do I e. myself in thinjs too high
./fr. 0. 24. 1 am the Lord which e. loving-kindness
Jilat. 20. 25. ye know that princes of the Gen

tiles e. dominion over them, and they that
aro great c. authority upon them, Mark 10.

42. Lnkr 22. 25
'?c^';.24. If).herein do le.mvselito have a conscience
1 Tim. 4. 7. and e. thvself rather unto godliness

EXERCISED.
Ecd. 1. 13, sore travail, to be c. therewith, 3. 10
Kzek.^. 29. the people of the land have p. robbery
Nrh. 5. 14. senses c. to discern both good and evil

12. II. fruit of right. to them who are e. thereby
2 Pet. '2. 14. an heart e. with covetous practices

EXERCISETH.
Rev. 13. 12. h»i e. ail the power of the first beast

EXHORT.
.^r.t.t 2. 40. with many words did he testify and c.

27. 22. and now I p. von to be of good cheer
2 Cnr. 9. 5. therefore I thought it necessary to e.

1 The.9s. 4. 1. we beseech you, brethren, and e. you
tlH. wheretbre e. one another with these -.voras

5. t 11. wherefore e. yourselves together euity
14. now we e. yon, warn them that are iinrulv

2 Thr.i.t. 3. 12. such we comraijul, and e. bv Christ
1 TijiK 2. 1. 1 e. that first of all, pray, be made for all

(i. 2. these thlnss teach and e.

2 7Vm. 4. 2. e. with all lons-sudering and doctrine
Til. 1.9. may be able to e. and ctrnvincesainsayers
2. fi. young men likewise e. to be soher-minded
!). e. servants to be obedient to their masters
15. speak, c. and rebuke with all authority

Neb. 3. 13. e. one another daily while it is called
1 Pet. 5. 1. the elders who are among you, I e..

Jude 3. it was needful for me to write and c. you
EXHORTATION.

f.uke 3. IP. many other things in his e. preached he
jlcts 13. 15. if ye have any word of p. say on
15. t3l. j;-hen thev read, ihey rejoiced for the e.

20. 2. and when Paul had iri'ven' them much e.

Pom. 12. 8. he that exhorteth, let him wait on e.

1 Cnr. 14. 3. speakeih unto men to e. and comfort
2 Cor 8. 17. for indeed he accepted the e.

I T/ir.t....'* 3. for our e. was not «if deceit nor guile
1 Tini. 4. 13. till I come, five? attendance toe.
hfrh. 12. 5. ve have forgotlen the e. which speaketh
13. 22 and I beseech v(m, suflor the word of e.

EXWORTED.
3ets\l 23.Barnabase them tocleavelo theLord
1,'). 32 fhey e. the brethren with many words

1 Thess 2.11.as you know how wo «. and comforted
EXHORTING

Acts 14. 22. and e. them to cuntinue in the faith
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EXP
JicU 18. 27. brethren wrote, e. disc, to receive hirr.

Heb. 10. 25. but e. one another, and so nnirh more
1 Pel. 5. 12. bv Silvanus I have written brieliv.e.

EXILE,
2 Sam. 15. 19. for thou art a »tr.lnger and also an e,

Isa. 51, 14. the captive e. hasteneth to be loosed

EXORCISTS,
Thit word comen from Ike Greek B-^cpKli^tiy,

E.\orcisein,«;/((/7i .^iirilifien In adjure, /o conjure,
to use the Hume of Goil,tcith n design turafti/e-
-bile out of the bodies which l.heyjyoHses.t. li'hrn
our Saviour sent aid his diseiplrs to jireae.h the
go.ipel,hegavetliempoirer otieruncleainspiril.i,
to cast them o«(, Mat. 10.1. Jjvdwhen thesepcn-
ty returned, thiy told our .Saviour, Luke 10. 17.
Lord, even the devils are subject to lis,

through thy name. £ii this gift, they gamed
repute among the people, cov firming ike in that
they were sent of God. St. Paul, "in Acts 16.

18. cast out a devil, in the navie of Christ ; I

command thee, in the name of Jesus Christ, to
come out of her: and he came out the same
hour. This gift continued m the church, after
the death of the apostles,an some say, for about
two hundred years, and ceased by dea-rees.

Those Jewish e.\orcists, mentinnr'd Acts 19. 13.
Were such as usurped and counterfeited this
gift, though thty had it not: but ichal thry did
was only by witdtcraft, and compact with the
devil.

Josephus relates strange stories concerning these
exorcists. He says, that one Eleazar, a Jew,
cured the possessed with the kelp :\f a rinn, in
which a rcot was set, said by some to hiivebeen
discovered by Solomon. The smell of this root,
put undertlic nose ofthe possessed person,made
him full on the ground : and the exorci.sl con-
jured the devil, forbidding him to return into
that body ; Joseph. Jlntiq. hb. 8. cap. 2. Jus-
tin, Origen, and Tertullian, speak o/ Jews, who
boasted of a power to cast out devils, and, it is
said, that sometimes in reality they did so, by
culling upon the God of Abraham.

.i^cls 19. 13. then certain of the vagabond Jews, e.

EXPANSION.
Gen. 1.^6 'et there be an e. in midst of the waters

EXPECTATION.
1 CAr»n.29. t 1.5. days as a shadow, there is no e.

Job fi. 1 8. O that God would grant me mine e.

Ps.O. re. thee, of the poor shall not perish forever
fi2. 5. wait thou on God, for my e. is from him
Prov. 10.28. the c. of tlie wicked "shall perish, 11. 7.
1 1. 23. but tlie e. of the wicked is >vrath
23. 18. thine e. shall not be cut off, 24 34.
Isa. 20. 5. they shall be ashamed of their e.

(>. the inhabitants shall sav, behold, such is our e.

.lev. 29. t li. I think to give you an end anil e.

Zeeh. 9. 5. Ekron for her c. shall be ashamed
f.uka^. 15. and as the people were in e. John said
.^cts 12.11. Lord hath delivered me from e. ofJews
Rom. 8. 19. for the e. of the creature wailelh for
Phil. 1. 20. accordins to mv earnest e. and hope

EXPECTED.
.Tob 32. t 4. Elihu had e. till Job had spoken
Jer. 29. 11. for I iliink lo irive vou an e. end

EXPECTING.
.'icts 3. 5. e. to receive somclhinfr of them
licb 10 13 e tilUiis enemies be made his footstooil

r.APEDIENT.
.Jt^tn 11. .50. that it is e. for us that one man die

II). 7. 1 tell yon, it is e. for you that I go away
18, 14. it was e. that one man die for the pcojile

1 Cor. f). 12. but all things are not e. 10. 23.
2 Cor. S.lO.lhisise. for you who have beffun before
12. 1. it is not e. for me doubtless to elory

EXPF.L.
Tn.oh. 23. 5. God shall e. them from before vou
Jiidg. 1 1.7. did not ve hate me, e. me out of house'

EXPELLED.
./o.<rA.13.13.rsr. e. not Geshiiriles,nor Maachalhiles
ludg. 1. 20. he e. thence the three sons of Anak
2 .Sam. 14. 14 that his banished be not e. from him
.lets 13, 50. they e. them out of their coasts

EXPENSES.
.Ezrnfi. 4.1etthec. be given out of the king's hou.se

8.1 decree that e. fi]rthwilli he siven to these men
EXPERIENCE.

Gen. 30. 27. by e. that the Lord hath blessed me
Feci. I. Ifi. mv heart had ffreat e. of wisdom
Horn. 5. 4. and fintience worketh e. and e. hope
Heb. 5^ 13. that iiselh milk hath noe. in the word

EXPERIMENT.
2 Cor. 9. 13. whiles by the e. of this ministration

EXPERT.
1 Chron. 12. 33. ofZehulim fifty thousand e. ;> w!

35. of Daniles 28,fi00
1| .3fi. of Asher 40,0M) e.

Cant. 3. 8. they all hold swords, being e. in war
.Ter. .W. 9. their arrows shall be as of an e. man
.lets 26. 3. 1 know thee to be e. ia all customs

EYK
EXPIATION.

Jfum. 35. t.j3. and there can be no e. for th.g land

EXPIRED.
1 Sam. 18. 2G, and the days were not e.

2 Sam. 11. 1. after the year was e. 1 Chron. 20. 1

I Chron. 17. 11. shall come to paps >vhcn days be «
2(,7()«7).3(). 10. when year c.Nelu charinezzar sti
F.slh. 1.5. « lien these days werec the king mait
i^:(7..43. 27. when thes'! days are e it shall b<3 that
Jlets 1. 30. and when forty years were e.

Rev. 20. 7. when 1000 vcars are c. Satan be loosed
EXPLOITS.

Dan. 11.28. to his land he shall do e. and return
32. but the people shall he strong and do e.

EXPOSED.
Judg.5.^ 18. Zebulun and Naphtah a people e.

EXPOUND.
Lev. 24. tl2. put him in ward, to e. mind of God
.Jiidg. 14. 14. they could not in three days e. riddln

EXPOl'NDED
.hidg. 14. 19. garments to them who e. the riddle
Mark. 4.34. when they were alone, her. all things
/.uke 24. 27. he e. to them in all the scriptures
.fjcts 11. 4. but Peter c. it by order unto them
18. 2(). Acpiilaand Priscilla e. to him way of God
28. 23. Paul e. and testified the kiiigdoiu'of God

EXPRESS.
Heb. 1. 3. who beingiho c image of his person

EXPRESS, ED.
.Vi/m. 1. 17. took men which are e. bv their name?
1 Ckr. 12. 31. and of Manasseh 18,000, e. hy nam»
Ifi. 41. who were e. by name, to give ihaiik's to t.

2 CA/OB. 28.1.5.mene. took captives,clijllied niikeil
31. 19. men e. to give portions to ail ihe males
Ezra 8. 20. the Nethinims ,\ere e. hy name
Job t). t 3, therefbri^ I want words to e. cnv griof

EXPRESSLY,
Snm. 20. 21. ifi e. say to the lad, hchoM arrows

Ezek. 1. 3. Ihe word camee. to Ezekiel th,e priest
1 Tim. 4. l.now theSpirit speaketh c. some depart

EXPULSIONS.
Ezek. 45. t 9- take away vour e. from mjr peopla

EXTEND.
Psal. 109. 12. let there be none to e. mercy to him
/so. CG. 12. behold, I wille. peace toiler like a rivei

E.XTENDED.
Gen. 39. f 21. but the Lord e. kindness to Joseph
Ezra 7. 28. c. mercy to me

f|
9. 9. e. niercv to us

./er. 31. r 3. I liave e. lovins-klndness tu thee
EXTENDETH.

Psal. 16. 2. my Lord, niv goodness e. not totbee
EXTINCT.

.lob 17.1.my days are e .the graves are ready for me
Isa. 43. 17. thev aree. they areiiuenched as low

' EXTINGUISH.
Ezek. 32.t 7.when I shall e. thee, I will cover iiea»

EXTINGUISHED.
fob f). 1 17. when it is hot, they are coutuf placfc

EXTOL.
Psal. 30. 1. 1 will e. thi-e, O Lord, hast hfted me np
fi8. 4. e. him that ridelh upon ihe heavens
145. I. { will e. thee, my God, O King, and bless

/J«7i.4. 37. 1 Nebuehadnez. c.ihe King of heaven
EXTOLLED.

Psal. h'6. 17. and he was c. with my tonguo
Isa. 52. 13. behold, my servant shall be e.

EXTORTION.
Ezek. 22, 12, thou hast greedily gained bv «.

Ma.. 23, 25, but within the / are full of e.'

EXTORTIONER.
Psat. .'-O!). 11. let the e. catch all that he hath
Jsa. 1(). 4. the e. is lit an end, the spoiler ccaseth
1 Cor. 5. 11. if anv man he a drunkard, aa «.

E.XTORTIONERS.
/.!(/fC 18. 11. that I am not as other men nrp, e.

1 Cnr. 5. 10. yet not altogether with e. for then
6. 10. nor e. inherit the kingdom of Goil.

EXTREME.
/)cKt. 28.22. the L. shiill smite thee with e. burnins

EXTREMITY.
.Tob 35. 15. yet he knoweth jt not in great «.

EYE.
The organ of sight, by juhich visible objects ar»
ftiscemrd. Eye Or eyes, in scripture, ara
figuratively api »<d to God after the mnnnet
of man. Piov. 15. 3, The eyes of the Lord
are in ever» , <.ce ; that is, his infinite knoio-
ledne and • . eidenee. Jivd as in men the eyt
is the org /which shews compassion or fury,
vengeance or pardon.gentleness nr severity in
'hese senses eye is referred to God ; Psal. 31.

1.5, The eyes of the Lord >\"i ii|ion the rigb
teous: Hefnvours the.mjivd Heaps blessings o\
them. 1 kings 8. 29, That thine eyes may b«
opened toward this house night and day -.itkat

is, that thou niayest behold it with an eye of
favour and tompassion. So likewise ik Jev
24. fi, I will set mine eyes upon thiM foi

good. On the contrary it is said, .\woa 9. 8,

Behold, the eyes of the Lord ava UQ(to fh»



f hilul kingdom
,
that is, jn a way of seventy

ana judimcnl. jUso Kzek. 5. 11, Neither

sluiii mine e)e» spare, iieitl.ef will 1 have any

(.uy.

Eva, tcKen referred to man, is not only taken for

the organ of sight, hut alsofor the unilcntaiid-

tng or judgiaciit. Ueul. 16. 19, A gilt (lolli

biiiid the eyee nf the wise ; It corrupteth and
pervertelh his nitud, that as he will not, so

oftentimes he cannot discern between right and
'wrong. Ho in Acts 'M. 18, 1 semi thee to the

Gentiles to open their eyes; that is, To preach

the gospel uutu the-1, ichcreby thcij may attain

unto a spiritual u-.^^rsti^nding of their duty.

Likewise in Gen. :i. 7, 'I'he eyes of them both

were opened. 'I'hctr ctnsciences were touched

with a sense of thi hetnuusness of their sin,

whereby they had defied their souls ; and of

the greatness of the mtsery they had brought

upon thcmselces and their posterity.

7'At.' llohrews call colours, eyes, J\'um. 11. 7.

And the eye, or colour of iha manna, was as

the eye, or colour ol bdellium. To set one's

eyes upon any one, is to do him service, to

favt ur him greatly: or t areli/ to see hiin icith

friendship. tJeii. 44. "21, Thou saidsi, b:in^

Deiijuinni unio nie, that I may set mine eyes

U|>on hiin. ./ind \ebu(-liadiie//ar reeominends

It to iNebuzar-adan, that he would set his eyes

upon Jeremiah, and permit him to go where he

pleased, Jer. 39. T l--
1

*')• T •!• 'I'o ''ml grace

in one's eyes, is to win his favour and friend-

ship, Ruth 2. 10. Job says, I was eyes to the

bimd, Job 29, 1j. that is, I instriulcU, directed,

and assisted such as knew not how to manage
thtir own affairs.

To have the eyes towards, or upon one, denotes

that the person expects, or waits for some-

thing from hint on whom the eyes are placed.

Thus irh'n Adonijah, without his father's

knowledge, hud usurped the kingdom, Bath-

Bheba told king David, 1 Kings 1. 20, 'I'he

eyes of all Israel are upon thee, that thon

Bhouldest tell them who shall sit U|ion the

throne ot" mv lord the king alter him; that is,

The generality of the people are in suspense

whether Adonijah's practices be with thy con-

sent, or HO, and wait for thy sentence concern-

tng thy successor, which tliey will readily em-

brace. Jllsu in Psal. 2.). 13, Rime eyes are

EYE
Prov. 30. 17. the e. that inocketh at his f-itlier

Keel. 1. 8. the e. is not satislied with seeing

4. d. neither is liis c. satislied with riches

Isa. 13. 18. their e. shall not spare children

52. d. thy watchmen sing, for they shall see e. to e.

tH. 4. neither hath the c. seen, 1 Cor. 2. t).

Lam. 2. 4. and slew all that were pleasant to the e.

Kzek. 'J. >. let not your c. spare, neither have jiity

l;5. 5. none e. pitied, to do any of these to thee

Mu. 4. 11. he defiled, and let our e. look on Zioii

jUaMi.22.tlie lighloltlie liody is ihcc. J.ukeil.M.

7.3.1I10U behoidi'St the mute m tliy brother's (.'.and

nut ihe beam 111 llime own e. V.u/iCti. 41, 42.

18. ;». il'lhiiie c. oli(!nd ihec, iiliick it out

1U.24. easier lor a canu-ltogo ilnouglinila needle

than a ricli man. Mark 10.2a. J.ukc Iri. 2j.

lCor.l2.1b.hecaur,e 1 am not the e.l am nutol b.uly

n.it'lhewhule body were an e.|| 21. c. cannot say

13. 52. in miiikhug of an c. at the last trump

Red. 1. 7. he coiiieih, and every e. shall see him
Evil EVK.

Prov. 23. (j. the bread of him that lialh an evil e.

2b. 22. he that haslelh to be rich hath an ceil e.

Mat. tj. 23. but if tlime e. be evil, J.ukc 11. 34.

2U. 15. IS thine c. evil because I am good 7

Mark 7.22. out of the heart proceedeth an evil c.

Mine EVK.
1 Sa7«.24.10. bade kill thee, but jhihc r. spared thee

./ob 7. 7. mine e. shall no mure see good
13. 1. mine c. haili seen all tins, mine ear hoard

lb. 2U. but mine c. jiuurelh out tears to Goil

17. 2. doth mine e. coiiiinue in their jirovocation?

7. mine c. also is dim by reason ot sorrow

42. 5. heard of thee, but now vane e. seeih tlice

Psal. 0. 7. mine e. is consumed with grief, 31. 9.

32. 8. instruct thee, 1 will guide thee with mine c.

54.7. nunc c. hath seen his desire on mine enemies

bd. 9. mine c. niourneth by reason ol' affliction

92.1 1. mine e. shall see my desire on mine enemies

./(/.40.t4.conie to Uabylon 1 will set mine e. on thee

Lam. 1. It). 011116 e. mine e. runneth down, 3. 46.

3. 49. jnine e. trickleih down and ceaselh not

51. mine c. alfecteth my heart, because ofdaugh.

Eiek. 5. 11. neither shall mine e. spare, nor will 1

have any pity, 7. 4, 9.
|
«. id.

|
9. 10.

20. 17. nevertheless mine e. spared them
Thine EVK.

Deut. 7. If), thine e. shall not pitv, nor shalt thou

serve their gods, 13. d.
i

19. 13, 21.
)
25. 12.

15. 9. and thine c. be evil against thy poor brother

cver.towards the Lord: that i's,mii ripectatinnlMat. li. 22. i( thuie c. be single, Luke 11. 34

of help IS only from him. .ind Psal. 123. 2, | 7 3. ilie beam tliat is 111 thine own e. J.ukefi.ii.

As the eves of servants look unto th hand
of their masters; either for the supply oj

their wants, which comes from their imistrr s

hand: or, fur help and defence against their

oppressors.
Bolemon saijs, that the wise man's eyes are in

his head, f'.ccl. 2. 14. He knows where he

goes, and what he has to do ; he does nut art

ignoranlty. rashly, or foolishly. He siiys tike-

wise, that the eye is not satisfied with riches,

Eccl. 4. d. The covetous mind, or desire, is

insatiable. Eye is sometimes taken for some-
thing that IS most delirrldful ami dear to a

person. Mat. 5. 29, If thy rnrtit eye oft'eiid

thes, pUick 11 out. flat. 4. 15, You would
h.'ive plucked oni your own eyes, and have
piven them lo me. It is likrwise taken for
opinion, or conceit. Prov. 3. 7, Be not wise 111

tinne own eyes. ./Ind for a diligent and care

fill inspection into affairs. Prov. 20. 8, .\

ki'i? scatlcreth away all evil with his eyes.

Kvil eye: see on Evil.
flen. 45. t 20. lot not your e. spare youf stuff

Exod. 10. t 5. the lociisls cover the e. of the earth

21.24. f.f.ire. /.ft. 24.20. Unit. 19.21. .Wa£. 5.:id

2.'). if a man smile the e. of Ins servant, or the e.

Lev. 2' 20. or that hath a blemish in his e.

M'um ii'7.tbe e.ofmanna wasasthe f.of bdellium

Di at. •U.bi. Ins e. shall be evil toward his brothel

.5'). he, e. shall be evil toward her husband
32. 10. he kept Inm as the apple of Ins e.

34. 7. Ins e. was not dim. nor Ins force abated
F.ira 5. 5. the e. of their God was on the elders

Job 7. B. e. that hath seen ine, shall see me no mori

ID. Id. given up the glinst, and no e. had seen me
'-'0. 9. the r. which saw him shail see hini no more
t4. 15. the «. ofthe aduilerer waitelh for twilight

mying, noe. shall see me, and .ii.sguiseth his face

2f». 'T. a path which the vultwe's e. hath not seiiJi

10. and his e. seeth every precious thing

29. 11. when ihe e.saw me, it gave witness to mo
t'aal. 33. IS. e. ofthe L. is on them that (ear him
35. 19. neither let them wink with the c.

21. thoy said, aha, aha, our e. hath seen it

•14. 9. he that formed the e. shall he not see?

frn«. 10.10 thai winketh with thee. causeth sorrow

20. 12. the seeing e. hearing ear. Lord Imtli made
2S.d. be that hath a bountiful e. shall be blessed

177

18.9.if£Ai«e e.otfend tlioc,pluck it out, Mark\i.il
See AlTl^E.

EVK-HROVV3.
/.fo.14.9. he shall shave all his hair ofCWise.-brows

KVE-LIUS.
.Job 3. t9. nor let it see the c. ofthe morning

10 Iti. and on mine e. is the shadow of death

41. Id. his eyes are like the c. ol'the inoriiing

Psal. U. 4. his e. try the children of men
132. 4. sleep 10 mine eyes or slumber to mine c.

Prov. 4. 25. let ilime e. look straight before thee

0. 4. sleep 10 thine eyes, or slumber lo thine e.

23. neither let iier take thee with her e.

30. 13. how lofty their eyes, their e. are lifted u\

Jer. 9. 18. that our e. may gush out witii waters

Uight EVK.
Zech. 11. 17. the sword shall be on his arm and on

biarighte. iiisright e. shall be utterly darkened

Mat. 5. 29. if thy right e. otTeiid ihee, pluck it out

EVE-SALVE.
Rev. 3. 18. anoint thine eves wiih e.-salve to sec

EVE-SERVICE.
Eph.G.6. not with c.-servicc as nii n-pleasers, but

as the servaiHs of Ghrist, Col. 3. 22.

EVE SIGHT.
2 4(1777 .22.23.lhc I.il. Iiaili recompensed me accoril-

111" lo my cleanness in his e. -sight, /'sa/. Id. 24.

EVK WITNESSES.
Luke 1.2. who from b(;ginning Were e. Witnesses

2 Pst. 1. IG. but were e.-witnesses of his majesty
EVEI).

I Sam. 18. 9. and SanI e. David from that dav
7'<«(/fr-EYEI».

&'e7i.29. 17. Leah was lendere. itacliel br-uniiful

EVES.
Oen. 3.fi. was good for food and pleasant lo ihe t

7. and the e. of them both were openeil

If). 4. her mistress w.^-s despised in her c

5. she had cone '^e.:, I was despised in I.er e.

20. If), behol i, l»- is 10 thee a covering ofthe e.

21. 19 God c^'-iieil Hagar's e. she saw a wdl
2d. t 8. Ihe a-.'iJitersofCanaan evil in e. of Uaac
:10.4I. Jacoolaid iheiodsbefore thec.ofthe < aille

39. 7. hi- nasi-'r's Ail'e cast her e. on Joseph

41. 37. vas J - od lu the e. of Pharaoh, 4.'). t 16.

48. 1<> now the " of Israel were dim lor age

Exod. o. 21. to be .-.bhorred in the e. of Phiirach

21 t fi. if she ue evil in the e, of her master
'J B

EYE
Kio(/. 21. 17. glory ot Ijord was lik« fire ine. of 1st
Lev.i.Vi. ifsii' ',l.-iiit;h ignorance,and the thin'' b*
hid fro:-: .'•t- :.. ;if aie assembly, J^uni. 15.

i 2J
28. IP. i-.o b'aning-ague shall consuivit the c.

J\l'vr<. u. j3. be hid from Ihe e of her husband
1',!. .^l. and thou m.iyes! le to us instead of c.

If". 14. wilt thou put out ih". f of these inen ;

29. 12. lo sanctify mo 111 the e oi' Israel

22. 31. then the Lord opened the c. of fJaUam
24. 3. the man whose e. are open hath saiki, l3
Dent. If). 39. a gift doth blind the e. <.f thi wiae
2d. t)5. Ihe Lord shall give thee failinu' 'ii ":

29. 4. thi^ Ijord haih not given you ... \(, gee
Jiulg. If). 2d. that 1 may be nvenged for mv two e.

1 4a7». 8. t (>• Ihe thing was pvr' r: iho e. ofHamu?l
I(). t 7. man lookeihon the e. the on', or. the heart

t 12 DaMil was ruiidy, and withal fair of e.

Id. t d. the saying was cmI in the e. of Saul
29. t fi. Ihou art not good in the e. of the lords

t 7. that lliou do not evil 111 the e. ofthe lords

2 4(17/1. li 20. who uncovered himself 111 e. of haiidm
17. t 4. llic saying was right in the e. of Absalom
24. 3. Ihat Ihe e. of my lord ihe king may see it

1 Kings 1. 20. the e. of all Israel are ujioii thee

2 Kings 0.17. Lord opened the e. of ihe young mara

20. Elisha said. Lord, open the e. jI these men
9. f 30. Jezebel heard of it, put her e. in painting

25. 7. iiut .ml e. of Zedekiah, Jer. 39. 7.
|
52. 11.

1 Chron. 13. 4. was right in Ihe e. of all the people

2 Chron. 30. t 4. the thing was rigiit in th? e. of the

king and all the congregalion, F.sth. 1. t21.
JWA.d. t3. Ezra o)icned llie book in c. ofthe people
Job 10.4.hast thou f.of flesh? orseestas manseelhl
11. 20. but the e. ofthe wicked shall fail

17. 5. even the e. of his children shall fail

22. t 29. he shall save him Ihal hath low e.

2d. 21. seeing it is hid from the e. of all livmg
29. 15. I was e to the blind, and feet to the lame
31. 10. or haiC caused the e. ofthe widow to fail

39. 29. seeketh I'rey, and her e. behold afar oft'

Psal. 15. 4. in whose e. a vile person is contemned
19. 8. commandment is pure, enlightening the e.

115. 5. e. have lliey, but they see noi, 135. 10.

123. 2. as the e. ol' servants, the eye of a maiden
145. 13. the e. of all wait upon thee, thou givesl

14li. 8. the Lord openeth Ihe c. ofthe blind

Prov.\.\\'. in vain the net is spread in the e.ofbird

0. 1 17. iianghty e. arc abomination to the Lcrd
10. 26. as smoke to the e. so is the sluggard

15. 30. the light ofthe e. rejoiceth Ihe heart

17. 8. a gift is as a precious stone in the e. of him
24. the e. of a fool are in the ends of the eartji

23.29. who hath wounds'? who hath ledness of e..'

27. 20. so the e. of man are never satisfied

V.ecl. 2. 14. the wise man's e. are in his head
0.9. better the sight of c. than wandering ofdesir*

11. 7. it is pleasant for the e. to behold the sun

Cant. 1. 15. thou art fair, Ihou hast dove's e. 4. 1.

/SU.3.S. against Lord, lo provoke the e. ofhisglorj

11). Ihe daughters of Zion walk with wanton e.

5. 15. the e. ofthe loflv shall be humbled
29. 18. Ihe e. ofthe blind shall see out of obscurity

32. 3. the e. of them that see shall not be dim
35. 5. then the e. ofthe blind shall be opened
42.7. too|icnthe blind e. to bring out the prisoners

43. d. bring forth Ihe blind people lhal have e.

.52. 10. Lord made bare his arm 111 «. of all nations

.59. 10. like the blind we g'opc as if we had no c.

Jer. 4. t ilO. thou renlest thine e. with painting

.I. 21. which have e. and see not, F.iek. 12. 2.

F.iek. 1. 18. and iheir rings were full of e.

10. 12. Ihe wheels were full off. round about

2:1. It), and as soon as she saw Ihem with her e.

38. 23. I will be known in tl.e e. of many nations

Dan. 7. 8. in this horn were e.dike the e. of man
20. even of that horn lhal had e. and a mouth

Hub. I. 13. tnou art of purer e. than to behold evil

y.ech. 3. 9. upon one sloiie shall be seven e.

8. t). if il be marvcdious in ihe e. ofthe remnaiic

9.1. when thee, ofman shall be lowiirdsllie Lor
'

Mat. ld.9. better lo enter Willi one eye, rather than

having two e. to be cast into hell-tiro, Mark 9.47.

Mark 8. Id.hav ing e. see ye not? and ears, hear no:?

Luke 4.20. and the e. of ull were fastened \>\\ hiin

10. 23. blessed are Ihe e. whicn see the things

John 9. fi. he anointed the e. ofthe blind man
32.1 hat unv opened c.ofone that was born bhr'it

10. 21. caii'a devil open the e. ofthe hi;.-"'''

11. 37. could not this man, which opei.ea the t.f

Jlcts 9. 40. Dorcas opened her e. and sat e-

fto/77. 11.8. halli given them e. tJiey shoulil nor sev

(ial. 3. 1. beloie whose t. Ghrist been set crucified

/;pA.1.18. thee, of your under«Ianding enlighleiied

Heb. 4. 13. but all things are naked and o|ien to

the e. of him with whom we have to do

2 Pe/.2. 14. having e. full of ainillery, not cease sm

I ./0A71 2. 16. Ihe lu.si of ihe e. and pride of life

Rev. 4.0. in the midst of throne four beasts fuMof «.

8. had each six wings, and wore full of e vriihiu

5. 6, a Lamb, as it had l)€en siain, hi; vu-p seven &



EYE
His LYr.3.

ticn. ?7 I. fsnnc was old, at '. t-.is ;. vorf; »'jm
4'J. 1'^ /its c. sliull Ue led vviiii wine, V nii wiiitp

JVwwi. 24. 4. into a tiancir, iiaving Ai'j c. on.vi, ili.

Unit. 'Jl. I. lliat li" eIu- (iiid iiu lavoitr ii; Ins <..

J».d>i. Vi '21. Phiiittiiies touk liiiii and |iu!(jiil hhc.
I Zc.Ki. ;i. 2 i;:;!i, kit- e. bugun to wa.v dim, -i. J5.

i ..
-' lio laiiiiid, tiiid kis c. wort; (iiiligjitoiied

!•-'.
j '^.J. Krifi llii; tiling' was nylit in lag e.

ISam. t-i. 1 18. anil lo do tde good in /us e.

'iJ. -v.". according to my cli.'aniipss liel'ori.' his e.

! Ji:ti^%'.'< t 12. and llioy wcru not riglit m Ins e.

14. 4. Aliijdii couM iiot sec, lor A/*- r. won,' set

S Kin;^s 4.;i4 '.•; l-iy en cliild and |int Ins e. on his
35.theclnl(l :iu'eseil sc^ven tunes and opeiied his

f>. IT. I |iray llioe, opun his e. tliat lie inav see
25. 7. tlicy i^lcw the sons of Zeilekiali beliu'e /((.-, e.

and jint out eyes or?,edfekiali, ./tr. ;!!!. (i.
| j-J. lu.

:CAr-«.'i.'J1.2:i. let the king do what is good in his e.

Esth.f^.j. irihingseein right,and I |iieasnig in hisc.
Job 1G. it. mine enemy siiarpmeih his t. on me
-1. 2U. his e. sliall see Ins iteslruction, and drink
24. 2X he rostetli, yet his t. are on iheir ways
27. lit. the rieh man o|ienelli lits c. and he is not
34. 2l.Ai.se. are on the way.sofinan, and hesccth
3C.7. he withdrawelh not liise. Cioiii the righieoiis

40.24. he taketh it wilh his c. Iiis nose |ileroeth

41. IK Ins e. are like the eye-lids ol'tlie nionnng
I'sal. 10. 8. his c. are privdy set against the poor
11. 4. Ins c. heliold tlie children ot' men
'.V\. 1. that them is no fear of God beliire his e.

(iti.7. lie ruielli liy power, his c. beliold the nations
Piuc. 0. 13. lie winkeih with Ins e. lie speakeili

Ili. HO. Iiesliulte<li his e. to <l»vise froward things
20. 8. a king scattereth away all evil with las e.

21. 10. Ins iieighliour findetli no t'avonr in his e.

24. t 18. lest Lord see it, and it be evil in his e.

28. til. Ihe rich man is wise in his own e.

27. he that hideth his e. shall have many a curse
Eccl. 8. Ifi. nor day nor night slecpeth with Ins e.

L'ant. 5. 12. his c. are as tiie eyes of doves
8. 10. I was in Ins e. as one that founil favour
fsn. 1 1.3. lie shall not judge after the sight o( his e.

17. 7. his e. shall have respect lo tlie holy One
33. 15. and shntteth his e. from seeing e.vu

5!). T 15. evil in his e. that there was no judgment
Jei: 32. 4. and hi.' e. shall lieliold Itis e.

Kick. 12. 12. that he see not the ground with his e.

20. 7. cast ye away the abomination <>( Itis e.

I)an. 8. 5. had a notable horn between his e. 21.

10. (j. and his c. were as lamps of fire

^/(/r/.8.23.wlien he had spit on his e.and put hands
25. after that he put liis hands again on his e.

John if. 14.when Jesus made clay,and ojiened liia e.

21. or who hath opened his e. we know R'Jt

6cts 3. 4. Peter fastening his e. upon him, said
il. 8. and when his e. were opened he saw no man
18 there fell from his e. as it had been scales

13. !). then Saul set his e. on him, anil said
1 John 2. 11. because darkness hath blinded hise.
Uev.l 14. his c.were as a flame of fire, 2.18.

|
19.12.

I,ift or lifted up KYES.
Oen.l'i. 10. Lot lifled up his e. and belTeld Jordan

14. lift up uow thine e. and look, 31. 12. })rnt..

3. 27. 2 fiiiiirs 19. 22. Isa. 4i). 18.
|
60. 4.

Jer. 3. 2. F.zfk. 8. 5. Zcch. 5. 5.

18. 2. and Abraham lift vp his c. 22. 4, 13.

24.63. Isaac
|| M. Reb'ekah lift vp her e.

31. 10. Jacob, 33. 1.
II
43.2!). Jo.xeph lift up his c.

Ezod.iA. 10. lift up their e. the F.gyptians inarched
ffum. 24. 2. Balaam lift vp his c. and saw Israel

lievt. 4. 19. lest thou lift up thine c. unto heaven
Josh. 5. 13. Joshua lifted up his e. and looked
Jw</^.I9.17.tlieold man /(/t up hise. anil saw a man
\ .'iam. (i. 13. lifted vp their c. and saw the ark
2 Sam. 13. 34. Ihe watchman lift vp liis c. 18. 24.

|

1 CAr.2I.I0. D>?"id lift vp his c. and saw the angel
foh 2. 12. they lift vp their c. and knew him not
Psnl. 121. 1. i will lift vp mine e. to the hills

123. 1. lo thee lift I up mine e. thou that dwellesi
/sa.37 23. against whom hast thou lifted up thy e.?

51. f). lift up youre. Ezek. 33. 25. .luhn 4. 35.

Eiek, 18. 6. nor hath lift vp his e. lo idols, 15.

12. hath spoiled, hath lift up his e. to idols

23. 27. so that thou shall not lift tip ihiiie c.

Dan. 4. 34. 1 Nebuchadnezzar lift up mine e.

8. 3. then I lifted vp mine e. and saw, and be-
hohl. 10. .5'. Zech. !. 18.

| 2. 1. 1 5. I, 5, 9. |
fi. 1.

IHat. 17.8. had lift up their e. Ihev saw no man
.!,KAf ri.20.Jesus;. up hise. .nilin fi.S.

|
11.4!.

|
17.1.

Ifi. 43. in hell he lift up his e. being in torineiits

l8.13.»ould nol lift iipso much as his c.to heaven
KY'ES of the Lord.

Oen. ;. 8. Noah fouiul grace in the e. of the Lord
38. t 10. the thing was evil in the e. of the Lord
Dtut. II. 12. the e. of the Lord are always on it

13. 18. to do vh.it is right in Ihe e. of tlie J.ord
1 f:am. 20.24. my life much set bv in the c. of the I..

%Saiii. 11. t27. but the thing that David did was
evil in the e. of the Lord. 1 Chroii 21 T 7.
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:)(). 12.

EVE
2 Sam. 15.25. if I find favour in Ihe e. of tlie j.^rd

i
Prov.'2\. 2

|1 Kiiio-s I.'), j. i)ec-aii.sel»avid did what was right ii

the c. of the Lord, 1 1.
|

2-.'. 43. 2 Chrun. M. 2
'iChron. lb. 9. the e. of the Lord tun lo and fro

through the whole earth, ZecA. 4. 10,

Psil. 34.15. the e. of the. L. are upon the righteous,
and Ins ears are open to Iheir cry, 1 I'cl.'A. 12.

Pror. 5.21. ways ofman are before thee. n/(Ae /,.

15. :t. the e. of the Lord are in every place
22. 12. the e. of the Lord preserve knowledg
/jiu.4il.5.yet shall I be glorious I'li the e. of the f.ord
^Hi06- D.ri.lhe c. of ihe L. are on the sinful kingdom

^v/(«f i:yks.
Gen. 31. 40. and my skvy departed from ninie e.

41.21. bring him, that I may set miHcc. U|)on liim
Judg. 14. 1 3. get her for me, she is right in ntnic e.

1 -Vi/n. 12. 3. or received any bribe to blind mine e.

14. 29. see how nnne e. have lieen enlightened
20. H. thy life much set by this day in nunc e.

1 Kiiii's 1.48. hathgivtii one tos)t,;»/nce.6eeing it

9. 3. have lialloweil this house, mine e. and mine
heart shall b..' Ihere perpetually, 2 Chron. 7. lb.

10. 7. until mine c. had seen it, 2 Chron. 9. fi.

11 33. have nol walked in my ways, to do that
wLich isright in iiuiie c. 14. 8. iKings 10.30.

2 (.A™)i.7.I5.iiow mined, shall lieo|)cn,ears alteiit
lub :). 10. because it hid not sorrow from mine e.

4. l(i^ It stood still, an image was before nunc e.

19. 27. iinne c. shall behold, anil not another
3L I. 1 made a covenant with mine e. why then
7. and mine heart walked after mine e.

/'s_.]3.3.ligliteii «/(»ef.le8t I sleep the sleep of death
25. \h.mine e. are ever toward the Lord
2li. 3. for thy loviiig-kinduess is before mine c.

38. It), as for the light of i/Hwee. it is gone from me
ti9. 3. mine c. fad, whilst I wait for my God
73. t U). to know th-al it was labour in" mine c.

77.4. thou boldest mini: e. waking, I am troubled
101. 3. 1 will set no evil thing belbre mine e.

a. 7mnc e. shall be on the faithful of Ijie land
lib. 8. thou hast delivered mine e. from tears
119. 18. ojien mine e. || 37. turn away inive e.

82. vtmc e. fail for tby word, saying, comfort me
123.7«n(ec.fail fortliy salvation',and liirthe word
130. rivers of waters run down mine e.

148. mine c. prevent the iiight-vvalches
131. 1. mine heart is not haughty,nor/niHee. lofty

EYE
m-cry way of man is rielil in hia OKI 4
ver a fo,i|. lest hii be m isi: in Ins oicn t

iieraiion llial ar- (Hire in their own e
Isil. 5.2L woe lo llieiii ihat are wis" in their oion t
(Sal 4. 15. ye woiilil have plucked out vour oio» «

Their KYKS.
CJen. 42.24. betook and bonndSimcon hefore(Aet>«
A'j-»(/.8.2f).aboniinatioiiof I'.gyi liaiis before tAetr«
Lev. 20. 4. do any ways hide ihnr e. from the mj.t
.Vtnii. 20. 8. speak to ibi' rock before their e
27. 14. to sanctify nie at the water before their

e

.losh. 22. t 30. It was good in their e. 2 Sam. 3. f3C
2 A'!7(j>-.sl).20.lhe Lord opened (Aeire.and ihoy saw
Ezra X 12. foundation was laiil belbre thex'r i.

f:.^tlt. 1. 17. they shall despise their husbands in t.e
.Inlj 21.^8. and their oil'spriiig before their c.

I'sal. {'. 11. they have set their e. bowing dowr
69. 23. let their c. be darkened, that they see not
73. 7. then- e. s'.and out with fatness, have iwnn
Prnn. 29. 13. the Lord lightenelh both their e.

'~i. 13. a generation, O how lofty are their e
Eccl. 5. 11. saving the beholding them wiih their t
Isa. 6. 10. make tlieir ears heavv, shnl their r. lesl

they see with their e. Mat.'\X 15. .lets 28.27
13. 10. children be diished lo pieces betiire their e
44. 18. for he hath shut their e. they cannot sei^

./rr.]4.(<.their e.did fail, because there was no grien
Ezelc. 6. 9. and with their e. which go a whoriiij
20. 8. not cast away ihe aboininaliong of their c.

24. and «Ae/r e. were after Iheir father's idols
21. 6. and with bitterness sigii before «Ae7> e.

22. 2fi. and have hid their e. from my saiii-aths
24.2.5. when I lake fromlheni ihe desire ofMeire
36.23. i shall be sanctified in von before their e
37. 20. Slicks shall be in thy hand before their e.
38. 16. sanctifieil in thee, O Gog, before their c.

Zech. 14. 12. and their e. shnli consume away
Mat. 9. 29. then touched be their e. saying

30. their e.weie opened, and Jesus charged thcni
13. 15. their e. they have close-l, lesl at any iinie

20.34.Jesus touched their e. ^Aejre. received sii'lit

2(). 43. for their e. Acre heavy, Mn<rk 14. 40."

J,uke 24. 16. but their e. were holden, that ihey
31. their e. were opened, and they knew iim

Jolni 12. 40. he hath blinded <Ae!r e. and hardene*,'
.ids 26. 18. to open their e. and 'o turn them
Rom. 3. 18. there is no fear of God before their e

l.i2.4. I will not give 8lee|i to rnin.c e. or .slumber li. 10. let their e. be darkened, that they sen no
141. 8. but miMce. are unto thee, O God, the Lord Rev.T. 17. the Lamb shall feed them, and G^i!
'.ccl. 2. 10. whateocver mine e. desired, I kept not iliall wipe away all tears from their e. 21 4
Ecci
Isa. 1. 15. I will hide mine e. fidii

16. put away the evil doings from before 7ni?ic c.

0.5. mine c. have seen the King, iiie Lord of liosts
38. 14 7«iiie e. fail with looking upward
65. 12. but did evil beliinr mine e. 66. 4.

16. and because they are hid from 7H!7ie e.

./er. 9. 1. O that viiiie e. wen; a foimtaiii of tears
13. 17. ?«(7ie c. sliall weep aore, and run down
14. 17. shall say, let 77(7He c. run down with tears
16. 17. 7«(7ie e. are on Iheir ways, they are not hid

frriin me, nor is their iniipiily bid from mine c.

24. 6. I will set »i77'e e. upon them for good
/,£!!». 2. 11. jH77iC c. do fail with tears, my bowels
tios. 13. 14. repentance shall be hid from 77i77ie e.

.imos 9. 4. I will .set »rti7ic c. on them lor evil

Jl//c.7.10.7/i7He .c. shall behold her, be trodden down
Zcch. 8. 6. sitould it also be marvellous in wine e.

9. 8. for now huvo I seen with 77ii7ie e.

12. 4. I will open mine e. on the house of Judah
Luke 2. 30. for 7?i;7ff e. have seen thy salxation
,/uA7i 9.11.Jesus made clay,and anointed mine e.l5.

;W. whence he is, yet he bath opened 77ii7ie e.

Jictsii.G.omhe winch when r had fastened mince.
Ovr EYES.

JVurn. 11. 6. notliing bal this manna before our e.

Devt. i«. 22. the I.otd shewed signs before our e.

21.7. nol -bed lliis blood, nor have our e. seen it

2 .Sa7//.20. 16. lesl Sheba deliver himselffrom our e.

2 Chron. '20. 12. but. O God, our e. are upon ihee
Ezra 9. 8. llitii our God may lighten our e.

Psal. lli^ '2!l. this is ihe Lords doing, it is -i.ar

lelloiis in our e. Mat. 21. 42. Mark 12 i)

123. 2. so our c. wait upon the Lord our Gun
Jer 9 1^. thai o^.ir e. may run down with tears
/,«7ii 4. 17. our e. as yet failed for our vain help
5. 17 licarl IS faint, (or these things OMre. are dim

,/oei'. i. 16. lb not the meat cut oHbelore our e.

Mat. 20. 33 Lord, thai ozir e. may be ojiened
1 .l:;/in 1. 1. Ihat which we have seen with our e.

Own EYES.
JViim 15. 39. that ye seek not after your oicn e.

Dent. 12. S. ye shall not do, every man wbal.so-
ever is right in his o7c?i c Jvda 17. 6.

|
21. 25.

2 Sam. 4. t 10. was in his own c. a bringor of good
JVeA 6.16. enemies much cast down in their own e.

.lob :<2. 1. because be was righteous in his 07071 e.

Psnl 36. 2. he flattereth himself in his >'/-»< e.

Prov. 3. 7. be nol wise in thine own e. t.-ar God
12. 15. Ihe way of a fool is right in his ocn e.

IG 2. all die ways of man uro clean u. Ins .•sue.

Thive EYES.
^e7! 16. t 6. do to her that which is good in thin 3

'20.tl5.Ahinielecli said,dwell as is good \nthinet
30. 27. if I have found favour in tA77ic e. tarr/
46. 4. Joseph shall put his hand on /A777e e-

47. 19. wherelijre shall we die before thine • ?
Exod. 13. 9. for a memorial between thine e.

16. for frontlets between thine e. Jieut. 6. ?.

A"u7«. 22. t :i4. if ii be evil in thine e. I will go baet
Drut. 3. 21. «Ai7ie e. have seen all that the Lcrd

27. lift up thine e. behold it with thine e.

4. 9. forgel llie tilings which thine e. have seen
7. 19. tiie great temptations thnie e. saw, 29. 3
10. 21. terrible things which thine e. have seen
23. 3i. ihine ox shall be slain before «A777e e.

32. t.^.-ie e. shall look, and fail with longing
34. thou shall be mad for the sight id" /A;n« e 67,

34. 4. I have caused thee to see it with /Ai7ie e.

Judg. 10. t 15. Israel 6aid,we have sinned, do to iii

whatsoever is good vi tiive e 2 Kings 10. 5
Ruth 2. 9. let <A777e e. be on the field they reap

10. shesaiil, whv have I found grace m thine c
'

1 .Sam. 2. 33. shall be to consume thine e
'20. 3. knoweth ihat I have found grace in tliinee.

29. and now if I have found favour in thive «.

24. 10. thine c. have seen how the Lord dcliverc*!

'25. 8. let the young men find favour in thine e

26. 21. my soul was precious in tA)7!e e. this day
27. .5. if I have found grace in <A77ic e. give nif

2 .Sa77i. 10. t3. the princes said lo Hamin, in thine
doth David honour ihy father, 1 Or«i7.19. 13

11. t25. let nol ibis tiling be evil in (Ai7(e .'

12. II. I will take thy wives before rAi77f t

19. 27. do therefoie what is good in thive e.

22. '28. tA77ie e. are on the haughty to bring Hows
1 Kings 8. 29. tbiit thine e. mav be ope« loward

this bouse ni-bi and day, .52. 2fA'-»n. 6 20,40
20. (i. whalsoeviT i< iiieasant in thine e

21. t2. il'it be good in ^Aine e. 1 will give lb* wiM-ll

2 A"77ii'-,>r7. 2. behold, ilinu shall see it with (A77ie e.

19. 16. open, Lord. (477?e e. and see, ha. 37 11

22, 20. and thine e snail nol see all the evil

1 Chrov. 17. 17. this wa.^ » small thing in thine m
2CA7-H1I. 34. 28. nor <hall l^ine e. see all ;.he e»ill

..VrA.l.ii.let thine earbc alientive.aiid th-.He e, r.iwii

.Jnh 7. 8. thine e. are upon me, and I am iioi

1 1. 4. my doctrine is ;nr". I am clean in thine t
14. 3. liosi thon op^n (.'1171* e. upon such a ore I
15. 12. and what do thine i-. wink nl''

Psnl o.\5. the foolish shall not stand bi forutJktru f



rAC
7".v. :;i. 22. 1 sakl, I am cut offfrom -before tftinc e.

51'. ::J. and set llieiii in order belorc t/tiiic e.

til. K only Willi Unite i . shall iliou beliuld and see
139. IG. tJtiiie c. did eee my substance nnperlect
CVoc. 3. 21. let llieninot ile|iarl lioin l/uiie e.4.li\.

4. io. let thine i: look rigtil on, and ibino eye-lids

6. 4. give not slcop to t. a. n ir shiinber to cye-lids

30. 13. open thine e. and thou sliult be satislieil

23. 5. wilt lliou set thine e. on tliut wliicli is not ?

2(j.givemelliy heart, lei Wtinefi.observe my ways
33. Ihine c. shall belx.dd strange women

25. 7. of the piince whom thine e. have seen
RccMl.9. young mnn,walk ni the sight of(/tine c.

Cant, 4. 9. Iiast ravishc<l my heart with thine e.

6. 5. turn away thine e. from me, lliey <ivercome
"i 4. thtnc c. like the tish-pools in Heshbon
Is.i. 30. 'JO. but thine e. shall see ihy teachers
3;i. 17. thtne c. shall s<:e the kins; in his beauty
20. thine e. see Jerusalem a (juiet habitation

tJer.5. 3. O Lord, are not thiui: e. upon the truth 7

20. 4. fall by the sword, thi'ic c. shall behold it

22. 17. thine e. are not but for thy covetousncss
31 Iti. refrain weeping, and tktnc c. from tears
3'* 19. thine e. are open on all the ways of men
34. 3. (hinc c. shall behold the king of Babylon
31). 1 12. take Jeremiah, and set thine e. on him
42. 2. we are but lew, as thmc e. do behold us
l,am. 2. 16. let not the apple o\' thine c. cease
Ezek. 2:5. 40. for whom lliou pamledst thtne e.

24. 16 1 take from thee the desire of thine e.

40. 4. son of man, behold wiib thine e. 44. 5.

lJan.[>. 18. open thine e. and behold our desolation

l.uke I'.l. 42. but now they are hid from thine e.

/o/in 9.10.said to him,how were<rtiHec.opened?2G.
17. sayesi thou that he hath opened thine e. ?

Rev. 3. iS. aHd anoint thine c. with eye-salve
y'oitr KYES.

Gen. 3. 5. in the day ye eat yviirc. shall be opened
19. 8. do ye to tlietn as is good in yonr e.

34. 11. Shechem said, let nie find grace in your c>

4o. 1 5. neither let there be anger in you)- c.

12. yvnre. and the eyes of my brother Benjamin
50. 4. if now I have found grace in your c.

JVum. 33. 55. those which ye let remain shall be
pricks in 11our e. thorns in sides, Josh. 23. 13.

Deut. 1. 30. thfit he did before your c. 4. 34.
| 29. 2.

4. 3. ijoure. jiave seenvvhat the Lord did because
of Baal-peor, 11. 7. Josh. 24. 7.

9. 17. I brake the two tables before your e.

11 18. they may bs as fiontlctT between ^ojtr e.

14. 1. not make any baldness jetween yuiir e.

I Sam 12. Ifi. what the Lonl will do before your e.

iChrun. 29.8. and to liissiiig,i'-sye see with yoifrc.

Isa 2!). 10. for the Lord hath closed your e.

40. 2<3. lift up your c. on liigli, .hr. 13. 20.

Jcr 7. 11. is this house a den of robbers in your c.

Hi. 9. cause to cease out of this ])lace in your c.

29. 21. and lie shall slay them before your c.

f":f/i.24.21. the desire ofyuur carid what yon pity

Z''/)/i.3.2l!.wlien I turn your captiviiyoeforeyHioe.

H't;/. 2. 3. ill your c. in comparison is nothing
y.ech. 11. T 12. if good in your c. give me my price

Mill. 1.5. ytmre. shallsee, the L. will he magnified
Mat. 13. 1(). but blessed arc yonr e. for they see

ni<!ht EYES.
1 Sam. 11. 2. that I may thrust out all your right e.

F.
1

F.VBLES.
n\m. 1. 4. nor give heed to/, anil genealogies
4. 7. bill refuse profanes and old wives'/.
iTini. 4. 4. and Ihev shall he turned unto/.
7\t.l.l4. not giving iir^ed to Jewish/, and comm.nf
2 Pet. 1. 16. have not followed cniininglv deviled/.

VACE,
Countenance, or visage, i.i n part of the hotly well

\

knoirn : ll is thereby thai, iiiir intrant motions
arc mitijr linoirn to others: /,iirf\hatrtil,ilcsirc,

dislike^ jotj^ Ifrirf., ronftdettcr^ (lfspn.ir.,coitratTe^

cotton n/ice^Oflrniration^r II ntentpt^priftf\niottesty^

•ruelty, covipnsston, anil the rest of thr affec-

tions, are disinvireil liy their proper aspects.

The countenance, «.« one phrases it, is a crystal,

wherein the thoughts anil affections, otherwise
invis ihle, appear : anil is a natural sign, ktiown
to all. It is litj the face. also, that one man is

knotcn anil ilistinfrtiisheil from nnotli>r: .^nil it

is matter of iiihnirat.iint, that so fete parts com-
posing it, ami in so small a cnnipa^s, and al-

ways in the same situation, yet there is such a
iiver.<ity of figures as of faces in the world :

These innumeruhle different characters in the

faces of men, is the counsil of most icise pro
vtdence, for the universal benefit of the imrld:
For human sneteties cannot be preserred leith-

ovt union and distindinn : the one prereiits

division, ths other eimfusii.n and this distinc-

tion is caused by the variety of countenanccB.
179

FAC FAC
TAo Face of a man is also taken for the man Ocn. 24 4" and I put the ear-ringa upon her/ ;

himself: I hud not lliuuglil to see thy face ; 32. 120. iieradvcnlure he will accept mv /"

II.. ,1 1- /l.„ ,......^.... l..«,.k *.. ;.... ...... 1, + -lii !_' 1 _ 11 1 .1 . .. .? ...-.''.that IS, thy person, says Jacob to his son Jo
sepli. Gen. iti. li. Before one's face; that is.

in his sight or presence, Num. 19. 3. To wnh-
Btauil a jierson to the lace, is to reprorc hiii.

itoldhj. Gal. 2. H. The prido of Israel dotli

testily to his face, Hus. 5. 5. It is so full
and evident a witness against Israel, that no
other testimony need ie yruduced, to CuSti;;r.r,c

the most impudent and shameless among them.
To fall to the earlli upon one's face, was a
posture of adoration. Josh. 7. G, Joshua fell

to the earth upon his face, in deep humiliation
auUfcrveut supplication. To accept one's face,

ti" to shew one a faiiotir, und grant his reijucst.

Gen. 19. \ 21, PeiadveiiLure he will accept of
my face; he icill be reconciled wtlli me, and
accept of my person. To sjiit 111 one's face, /.«

a sign of the utmost contempt. The iciimiiu,^

whose husband died without children, if her
husband's brother refused to marry her, spit

in his face, Deut. 25. 9.

Face is likewise referred to God, and denotcv
sometimes hts anger. I'sal. 34. 10, The lace of
the Lord is against them that do evil. hen. 6.

lb. Hide us from the face of him that sitleih

on the throne. Jit other tunes, it denotes hi

love and fiwoiir, I'sai. 31. Hi.
|
80. 7, M-ake

thy face to shine upon Thy servant. Cause thy
face to shine and we shall be saved. Jjan. 9.

17, Cause thy ftice to shine upon thy sanctuary
which is desolate. Jl is also taken for his
omniscience, ISam. 20. 20, Let not my blood
fall to the earth before the face of the Lord

;

that is, if thou dost shed my blond, remember
'Jial God, the Judge of all the earth, seeth it,

and teill avenge it

The Lord promises Rloscs, that his face shall go
before the Israelites, Exud. 33. 14, JHy pre-
sence, in Hebrew, my face shall go with thee ;

that is, I myself tcill go with thee. The Jingil

of my presence, namely, the Messiah, Jsa. G'S. 9.

w.no is always in the bosom of the Father, and
continually making intercession for his peo-
ple ; and likewise the pledge of my presence
shall go with thee, namely, the cloudy pillar.
Woses, in the same chapter, begs of God to

shew him his glory. God replies to iiim, I will

make all my gooJness pass before thee, or, all

inygloiy; thou shall have a sudden transient
vieio if it : and 1 will proclaim my name,
which / will give thie as a signal of my pre-
sence, that thou mayest attend : but for my
face, thou canst not see it; for there shall no
man see it and live; Thou canst not sve the
majesty and glory attending that eilcrnal
shape I have note assumed; nor those mani-
festations of my glory which the saints are
favoured wi'h 1:1 another life; for such is the
weakness of man in this life, that if I should
display all the beams of my glory to him, tt

would certainly astonish, overwhelm, and de-
stroy him. It was a certain persuasion, and
very prevalent in the world, that no man could
support the sight of God without expiring.
!See Gen. 10. 13.

|
32. .30. E.\od. 20. 19. I 24. 11.

Judg. 6.22,23. 1
1.3.22.

A'lverthtliss, it is said in Num. 12. 8, Willi
Moses will I speak mouth to mouth
apparently, and nut in dark speeches. j]nd in
chap. 14. 14, The Canaanites have heard that
thou art among this people, and that thon art

seen face to face, jlnd in Deul. 5. 4, it is said
that God talkeil with the Jsraelites fa

face, out of the midst of the tire; Jiut in nil

these places, face 10 face is to be understood
simply, as if he hud said, that (rod miinifestcd
hiii.self to the Israeliies, that he made them
hear his voice in a manner us distinct as if he
hud appeared to them face to face : That he
spake to them personally ami immediately, and
not by an inlcr/ireti r ; and familiarly, so a.

not til tivertrli- Ini and coi.found them. 'I'h

apostle, s/ieaking of the difference hitwecn our
knowledge here and in heaven, says. Now, we
see Ihrongh a glass darkly; but then face lo

face, I ('(,?. 13. 12. that is. There is as much
iliffircnce between our knowledge here and in
heaven, as between looking through a per-
spective glass upon a thing a great way off,
and covered trilh many obscurities ; and look-
ing inimediiitely, with the naked eye, upon the
naked, object nigh at hand.

The bread iif faces, the shew-hread, which was
always in the presence of God. .See Brkad.

ficn. 1. t20. fowls may fly in/, of the firmament
3. 19. in the rweat of thy/, shall then cut Incad
16. 8. I flee from the/, of my mistnss Piir.-ii

19. tSl. I have accepted thy/, concerning this

t30. Jacob called the place, the/, of God
35. 1. when thou lleddesl from the/, of Esau, 7
30. C. Esau went fioni the/, of his brother JacoJ
46. 28. he sent lo Joseph to direct his/, to 0"lishel
46. 12. Joseph bowed wilh his/, to tSe earth
Exod. 2. 15. Mosea fled from the/, of I'haruok
14. 25. said, let us flee from the/, of Israel
25. 137. may give light against tlie/ of it

34. 29. the skin of his/, shone, 30, 3">.

33.till he had doncs]ieaking,hepul a vail on h'wf.
Lev. 13. 41. that hath his hair fallen tuwarrf*

hiij
*

19. 32. thou shalt honour the/, of the old man
J\l'um. 12. 14. if her fallier had but Sjiit 111 her;".
19. 3. one shall slay the red heifer befo/e his/.

Deul. 1. 17. ye shall not be afrEid of ibe/. of man
7. 10. and repayetb them that hate him lo their/
t 23. the Lord shall deliver them before thy/

and shall destroy them, 9. 3. j 28. 7
8.20. the nations the Ld. destroyeth before your/
25.2. cause the wicked man be beaten before Ins/
9. shall loose his shoe, and spit in his/, and sa*

28. 31. thine ass shall be taken before thy/.
1 50. a nation strong of/, which shall not regard

31. 5. the Lord shall give them up before your/
.fosh. 7. 10. wherefore best thou upon thy/. ?

./udg. 1 1. 1 3. Jejihthah Hed from /. of his brethren
1 Sam. 5. 3. behold, Uagon was fallen on his/. 4
17. t24. thev tied frinn Goliath's f.and were afraid
19. t8. ami the Philistines fled from his/.
24. 8. David slot, cd with his /. to the earth
25. 41. Abigail bowed on her/, and said
28. 14. Saul stooped wilh his/, to Ihe ground

2 6'ajn.2. 22. how should I hold up my/, lo Joabi
7. t 9. I have cut otrihine emmies from Ihy/.
14. 33. Absalom bowed on his/, lo the ground
17. til. that thy/, or presence go lo battle

24. 20. and Araunah went out and bowed liiinsell

before the king on his/. 1 Chron. 21. 21.

1 ^'"igs 1. 23. Nalhaifbowed himself with his/.
31. Balh-sheha bowed with her/, to Ihe earth

2. 1 16. I ask one petition, turn not away my/
8. 14. the king turned his/, about, 2 Chron. 6. 3.

10. t24. all the earth sought the/, of Solomon
18.42. Elijah put his/, between his knees
19. 13. that he wrappeil his/', in his mantle
20.38. prophet disguised hiiiis. vitb ashcson his/.

21. 4. Ahah turned away his/, and would not eat
2 Kings 4. 29. lay my staff upon the /. of the chili.

31. Gehazi laid his slalf on the/, of Ihe chiUl

8. 15. Hazael spread it on his/, so that he died
9. 30. Jezebel painicd her/, and tied her head
32. Jehu lift up his/, lo the window, and said

13.14. Joash wept over his/and said,f) my fallior

12.";. neither cast he them from bis/, as yet
18.24. how wilt thou turn away /.of one, /.ta.36 f>

20.2. Hezekiah turned his/, to ine wall, /5a. 38. 2.

21 . t 13. he wipeth and turnelh it on the /. Iliereof

25. 1 19. five men that saw king's/, .ler. .52. 12.5.

2 Chr. 0. 42. O Lonl (;od, turn not away the/. o\

thine aiioinied, Psal- 132. 10
30.9. the Lord will nut turn away his/, from yor
32. t2. when Hezekiah saw ihalbis/was to wa
21. he returned with shame of/, lo Ins own lane

34. t4. ;iiid siroweil il upon ihe/. of l.tie graves
.3.5. 22. Josiiih would not turn his/, from him
Ezra 9. li. I blush lo lift up my/, to thei', my God

7. to confusion of/, as il is this day, Dan. 9. 8.

./lib 1. II. and he wdl cnrsi- thee to thy/. 2. 5.

4. 15. linn ;i spirit [iiissed be.fore my jf.

ti. t 28. for it is befiire your/, if I lie

11. 1.5. thin shall thmi'lifl up thy / without spot

t 19. yea, many shall entreat ihy/.
16. 8. mv leanness bearelh witness to my/.
16. my/. IS foul with weeping, on my eye-lids

21. 31. who sliiiU declare his way to bis/. ?

22. 26. ami thou shall lift u). Ihy/. unto God
24. 1.5. BO eve shall see me; and disguisctS his '

26. 9. he holdeth hack ihe/ of his throne

.30. 10. and they sp.ire not lo spit in my/.
41. 13. who Clin di.^cmer the/, of his garment
14. who can open ilic doors of his /.7

42. t8. Job shall pray, for his/, will 1 accept

t9. the Lord also al-cipied the/, of Job
Psal. 5. 8. make thy way str.iight before my/
17. 1 13. O T,ord, prevent his/, cast him dowi.
15. I will behold thy/, in righteousness

21. 12. make ready ;irrow3 against the/, of theM
41. 12. thou settest ine before thy/, for ever

45. t 12. even the rich ..ihtill entreat thy/.

68. t 1. let therni that liate hiir flee from his/
84. 9. and look upon Ihe j'. of thine anointed

89. 14. mcM-v and 'roth sh:ill so before thy/.

23. I will belli down his foes before his/.

!19. t58. T entreated thy/, with my whf le heaa

Prp)i.6. t35. he will not accept the/, of a ranscni

7. 13. and with an ini;iiident/. said unto him
21. 29. a wicked man bardenelh his/.



FAC
Eccl 8. 1 tho. boldness of his/, shall be ci„..,gc(l

;sa. 5. Ti.'l. woi- lo the iiruiieiit beluie tlieir/.

J(). 4. be u covert (rum rlie
J',

(if tlje s|i<.iier

'ii. I Ij. I'of they lieil Iroin the/, (il the sword
S4. t 1. the Lord pervertetli the/, of the earth
2j 7. he will destroy the/, olllie coveriiig
'26. ia. when he lialh made |)laJii lhe_/'. tliweof
29. ^i. nei'.her slmll his 7'. now wax pale
49. 2J. they shall bowilowii to thee with their/.

65. 3. that jirovoked me cuiitiiiuaily to my/.
Ter. 1. t l.'l- /. thereof was from the /. ot the north
2. 27. lunied their back, and not the^'. 3-2. 31!.

4. 30. though thou renlest thy
J',

wiih jpainling •

13.26. therelore will I discover thy skirts u|pon thy

/. that tiiy shame may ujipear, jVa/i. 3. 5.

I? 17. 1 will shew them the back, and not the/.
Si. yS. from hand of them whose/, thou fearest
3-<!. 31. I siRiuld remove it from before my/.
Lam. 3. 3o. the right of man before/, of incwt High
Ezek. 1. 10. they lour had the/, of a man, the/, of

a lion,/, of an o\, the/, of an eagle
2. t4. they are hard of/. ai;d stili'-hearted

3. 8. 1 made thy/, stron^; against their faces

7. 5J2. my f. will 1 also turn Irom them
10.14./. of a man, /.of a li<m,/. of an eagle, 41. 19.

14. 3. put stumbling-block Before their/.

38. 18. that my fury shall ccine up in my/.
Dan. 8. 18. 1 was in a deep sleep on my/. 10. 9.

10. li. his/, as the appearance of lightning

11. 18. he shall turn Ins/, unto the isles

Has. 5. 5. the pride o-l' Israel testiheth lo his/. 7.10.

7. 2. now their own doings, th'iy are before my f.
Joel 2. G. before their/, people be much pained

20. will drive him with his/, toward the east sea
N'tili.i.l. thatdashethin pieces, come before thy/.
Zeph. 1. t 2. 1 will consume from the/, of the land

Mai. 1. 1 9. now, i pray you, beseech the/', of God
'Hat. 6. 17. anoint thine head, and wash thy/.
11. 10. behold, I send my messenger before thy/,

to prepare thy way, Mark I. 2. /^ulce 7. 27.

18. 10. their angels behold the/, of my Father
2(1. 67. then did they spit in his/, and butt'eted

Xu^e 2.31.thou hast prepared before /.of all i)eople

9. 52. he sent messengers before Ins/. 10. I.

53. Iiis/.was as though he would go to Jerusalem
'£2. 64. they struck hiin on the/, and asked him
Ju/in 11.44. his/, was bound about with a napkin
4cts 2. 25. 1 foresaw the Lord always iiefore my/.
7. 45. God drave out before the/, of our fathers

1 Cor. 14.2.5. so falling down on his f. will worship
2Cor.3.7.could not stedfastly beh(dd the/, of Moses

13. not as Moses, who put a vail over his/.

18. but we all with ojhjii/. beholding the glory

4.6. the glory of God, in the/, of Jesus Christ
5. 1 12. which glory in the /. and not in the heart
11. 20. ye suffer, if a man smite you on the/.
Oal. 1. 22. I was unknown by/, to the churches
2. 11. I withstood him lo the/, because he was
Jam. 1. 23. beholding his natural/, in a glass

Rev. 4. 7. the third beast had a/, as a man
10. 1. and his/, was rs it were the sun
12. 14. were nourished from the/, of the serpent
20. II. from whose/, the earth and heaven lied

See Seek, Skt, Siiink, Sky, Waters, WiLDiiR-
NEss, World.

FACE with cover, or covered.
Ocn. 33. 15. a harlot, because she covered her/.
fixod.l0.5.1ocust9shallc((i;cr the/, of lheearlh,15.
TVum. 22. 5 heliold, they cover the/, of the earth
2 Sam. l!t. 4 the king covered his/, and cried

Esth. 7. 8. word went out,ihey covered Hainan's/.
Job 1.5. 27. he coveret/i his/, with his fatness

23. 17. nor hath he covered darkness from my/.
I'.'ial. 44. 15. the shame of my/, hath covered me
09. 7. for thy sake shame hath covered my f.
Pron. 24. 31. nettles had covered the/, thereof
fsa. 6. 2. with twain he covered his /. and his feet

Kie<r.l2.6. thoushalt cover thy/, that thou see not
12. the prince shall cover his/, that he see not

lUark 14. 6.5. began to spit on him, and cover his/.
FACE of the country.

2 Sam. 18.8. battle was scattered over/, ofcountry
FACE of the deep.

,'?CB. 1. 2. darkness was upon the/, of the deep
Job 38. 30. and the/, of the deep is frozen
Prov. 8. 27. he set a compass on the/, of the depth

FACE of the earth.
Oen. 1 29. every herb U|)on the/, of the earth
4. 14. thou hast driven me from the /. of the earth
6. 1. men began to multiply on the/, of the earth
7. 3. to keep seec" alive on the/, o/ail the earth
4. 1 will destroy from off the f. of the earth,

Deut. 6. 15. 1 ICin^s 13. 34. .^iinos 9. 8.

8. 9. the waters were o i the /. of the whole earth
11 4. Inst we he scatte-ed oil the/, of the earth
41 56. the famine was over all the /. of the earth
Kiod. 32. 12. to consume them from /. of the earth
33. 16. from all people jpon xhef.'ofthe earth
Num. 12. 3. meek above all men on /. of the earth
Deut. 7 6 above all people on the/, of the earth

180

FAC
1 .Soni.20.1.">. cut offevery one from/, of the earth
2 .sVi«i. 14. t 7. nor remainder on they', ufthv earth
leal. Wi. 30. Ihou renewest the/, of the larlh
Isa 23. 1(. with all kingdoms on the/, of the lartli
.Icr. «. 2. be for dung on the/, of the earth, lb. 4.

28. 1(3. 1 will cast lliee from ilie/. of the earth
Kzek. 38. 20. all men on the/, uf the earth shake
Dan. 8.5. a he-go^il cami^ on the/, of the earth
^imosi. 8. pouielh them on the,/', oj the earth, !l 6.

Zech. 5. 3. curse thai goelh over the f. of the earth
Luke 12. 51). ye can discern llic_/'. of the earth
21. 35. that Uweil on tiie/. of the whole earth

Jicld 17. 'Mi. to dwell on all the/, of the earth
FACE lo FACE.

Gen. 32. 30. Peniel; for I have seen God /. to f.
J-.jod.'S.i. 11. and the Lord sjiake to Moses/, lo f.
J\'uiii. 14. 14. that thou, J<ord, art seen/, tof.
Dtut. 5. 4. the Lord talked with you/, to f.
34. 10. like Moses, whom the Lord knew/, to f.
Judg. 6. 22. because i have seen an angel/, to f.
Proa. 27. 19. as in water/', aiiswereth tof.
Ezek. 20. 35. there 1 will plead with you/, tof.
.'ici.-i 2a. 16. before he have the accusers/, tof.
1 Cor. 13. 12. we see thro' a glass, but then/, tof.
2 ./(//(« 12. 1 trust to come to you, and sjieak/'. tof.
3 .John 14. 1 trust to see thee and speak/, to f.

Fell on FACE or FACES.
rVf?!. 17. t3. Abram/fi/oj(his/. and laughed, 17
50. 1. Josej)h/(// on his faiher's/. and wejit
18. Ins bretln en /e/< (/uH?ft belbre his/.

/-f;i.'.J.24. when ilie jieople saw, they /eZ^o/i their/.
jYuin. 14. 5. Moses and Aaron fell on f. 16. 22, 45.
16. 4. Moses || 22. 31. Balaam /cH Hat on his/.

./osA. 5. 14. Joshua /e/Z on his/, to the earth, 7. 6.

.ludg. 13.20. Maiioah and his \\\(c fell nn their j'.

Hnth 2. 10. then she fell on her/, to the ground
1 .Sam. 17. 49. Goliath || 20. 41. David /(•// on his/.
25. 23. Abigail

|| 2 Sam. 9. 6. Me|)hibosli./W/ unf.
2 Sam. 14. 4. the woman of Tekoah /eZ/ on her/.

22. Joab
II

18. 28. Ahimaaz/f// on his/.
1 h'lHfrs 18. 7. Obadiah

|| 39. \ieo[>\e fell on their/.

1 Chron. 21. 16. Dav!,il and elders /eW on their/'.
^ .. ^ j ---, - —

Ezek. 1. 28. when 1 saw it 1 fell upon my/. 3. 23. ! J^u.m. 24. 1. Balaain set his/, toward vvilderne.ss

FAC
Ezek.'i\.'ii>. were ti.ick phinks on ihe/ of the p.
FACE joined with luvk, looked, see, s< v-,t*en
(Jen. M. 20. and afterward I will see his f.
33. 10. I'or therelore have I .Mt7i thy/', as tbouel
43. 3. ye shall not ^ce my f. e.vcept, 5.

|
44. 23"

44. 20. for we may not .sec tlie man's/, except
46. 30. now let me die, since 1 have seen thy /,
48. 11. I had not thought to see thy f. and lo

A,'j:<i(/.l(l.2<ll'haraoh said to Inm, see my/.no inor<
29. Mose.s said, I will see thy/', again no more

3,'i. 20. aim' he said, thou canst not j>ee my f.
23. rice bauk parts, but my /. shall not be seejl

34. 35. cliildren ol Israel saw the/, of Moses
2 *«;/i.3.13. not see my f. e.vcept thou bring Micba
14. 24. the king said, let liini not see my /.
28.Absalomdweltt»voyearsand saumoikii g's/
32. now therefore let me see the king's/.

2 Kuii;s 14. 8. sent messengers saying, come, let ui
look one another in the/.' 2 L,kron. 25. J7

11. and \.hey looked one anolher in the/'.

Eslh. 1.14. th(.' seven pr'iici-s w ho saw the king's/
.lob 33. 26. and he sh=ill see his /. with joy
.ietsH. 15. saw his/, as it had bteii/. of an an^e-
20. 2,'). 1 know thit ye shall see my f. no more, Zs

Col. 2.1. us many as have not seen my/, in the Hesli

1 7'A('ii.2.17.endeavoured to secyuu'rf. witlide,<ii«.

3. 10. ]iraying, that we might see your/.
licv. 22. 4. and they slmll see Ins/, and his iiaiu*

.Seek FACE.
1 C//?-. 10. ll.seeA his/, continnally, Psal. 105. •!.

2 Chr. 7. 14. if my people shall pray and seek my f
Psal. a. G. a generation lliat seek thy/. O Jacob
27. 8. when thon saidst, seek ye my f. my heart

said unto tliec, thy/'. Lord will 1 seek
Prov. 7. 15. I came diligenily "to seek thy/'.
29. t 26. many seek the/, of a ruler
Hos. 5. 15. return to my place, till they seek iny /.

Set FACE.
(7c?i.3l.21.Jacob set his/, toward mount Gilead
J.ev. 17. 10. I will set my f. against that soul, 20.6.
20. 3. set my f. against that man, 5. Ezek. 14.8

17. I will set my/, against yon, ./er. 44. 11.

I
9. 8.

I
11. 13.

I
43. 3.

I
44. 4. /Jan. 8. 17.

Dan. 2. 46. Nebuchadnezzar /'t7Z upon his/.
Mat. 17. 6. disciples jj 26. 39. Jesus />« on his/.
Euke 5. 12. leper || 17. 16. Samaritan /e« on his/.
Rev. 11. 16. the twenty-four elders/eW on their/.

FACEo/(Ac/ieW.
/x!K. 14. f 7. living bird loose on the/, of the field
2 Kings 9. 37. Jezebel as dung on the/, vfthejitid
Ezek. 29. t 5. thou slialt fall on the/, of thejield
39. t 5. Gog shall fall on the/, of thejield

FACE of the gate.
Ezek. 40. 15. from the/, of the gate of the entrance

FACE of the ground.
Gjn.'i.G. amist watered \.hev;ho\c f. of the ground
7. 23. destroyed, that was on the/, of the ground
8. 8. were abated from oft" the/, of the ground
13. and behold, the/, of the ground was dry

Hide, hideth, or-hid FACE.
Oen. 4. 14. and from thy/, shall I be hid
Exod.'.i. 6. and Moses hid his/, for he was afraid
Deut. 31. 17. will hide my/, from them, 18.

| 32.20.
Job 13.24. wherefore hidest thou thy/, and boldest

me for thine enemy? Pstl 44. 24.
|
88. 14.

34. 29. when he hideth bis/, who can behold ?

Psal. 10. 11. he hideth his/, he will never see it

13. I. how long wilt thou hide thy/, from me ?

22. 24. neither hath he hid his /.'from him
27 0. hide not thy/. 69. 17.

|
102. 2.

1 143. 7.

30. 7. hast made my mountain strong, thou didst
hide thy/, and 1 was troubled, 101. 29

51. 9. hide thy/, from iny sins, and blot out all

fsa. 8. 17. hideth his/, fioin the house of Jacob
50. 6. I hid not my/, from shame and spitting

54. 8. in a little wrath I hid my f. from tlice

.59. 2. your sins have hid his/, from you
64. 7. thou hast hid thy /. from us and consumed

./er. 16. 17. thy ways are not hid from my/.
33. 5. I have hid my f. from this city

Ezek. 39. 23. therefore hid I my/, fio'm them, 24.
29. nor will I hide my f. any more from them

Jfic. 3. 4. he will even hide his/, at that time
/iev. 6. 16. hide us from the/, of him that silteth

FACE of the house.
Ezek. 41 14. the breadlh of the/, of the house

FACEo//Af /.ord.

Gen '<>. 13. the cry great beforf ihe /. of the /.ord
Exod.'.Vi. til. Moses entreated the/, of the Lord
1 .SnH;.26.20. let not my blood fall lieforw /. of Lord
1 Kings 13. 6. entreat now the/, of the Lord
Psal.'M. II). the/, of the ],ord is againsi them that

doevil,tociitoff from the earth, 1 Pet.'i. 12.

.Ter. 26. t 19. Hezeki.-vh besought the/, of the Lord
/Mm. 2.19. pour out lliv heart before f. of the /.ord
4. 1 16. the f. of the Lord hnth divided Ihem
/,i.Vc 1. 76. thon Shalt so before the/, of the Lord

FACE of the porch.
Ezek. 40. 15. to the/, oftlicporch were fifty cubits

a Kings 12. 17. Ilazael .iet (us f. to Jerusalem
1 C7iroH.19.tlO. when Joab saw/, of battle was set
2 Chron. 20. t 3. Jehoshaiihat set his /. to seek

the Lord
/.'rt.50.7 1 have sf«my/.likeaflint,not be ashamed
./rr. 21. 10. 1 have set my f. against this city
Ezek. 4. 3. set thy/, against il, it shall be hcsicgod

7. thou shall set thy/, toward the siege at Jerue.
6. 2. set thy f. toward the mountains of Israel
V.i.l~.set thy/, againsi the daughters ofmy peop
15. 7. and 1 will set my/ against them
20. 46. son of man, set Ihv/. toward the south
21. 2. son of man, set thy/, toward Jerusalem
16. go thee whillieisoever iby/. is set

25.2. soiiofman,.<f< ihv/. a*aiiist tlie Ammonites
28. 21./. against ZiJon !| 29. 2./. against Pharaoh
35. 2./. against mount Seir || 38. 2./. against Gog
/>an. 9. 3."'and I set my f. iinio the Lord God
10.15.1 set niy/.toward giouiid and becamediinib
11. 17. he shall set his/, to enter with strength
LnkeQ. 51. he stedfasllv set his /. to go lo Jeriisal

FACE shine.

JVmjn .6.25. the Lord make his/.lo .?/ii?Fffupon tlice

Psui. 31. 16. make thy/, to shine on thy servant,
save me for thy mercies' sake, 119. 13o.

67. 1. God bless lis, and cause his/, to shineoii \is

80.3. cause ihy/.lo shine, we shall be saved, 7,19.

104. 15. and oil to make his/, to shin'c

Ecclf. I. a man's wisdom makelli his f. to shine
/Jan. 9, 17. cause ihy /. to shnie on thy sanctuary
A/at. 17. 2. and his f, did shine as Ihe sun

,
FACE of the sky.

Jl/a^.10.3. O ye hypocrites, ye can discern the/, of
the sky, but cm ye not the times ? J^uke 12. 56

F'ACE of the waters.
^e7).1.2.Spirit ofGod moved onthcf.ofthe icalers
7. 18. the ark \vent upon the/, of the waters
Eeel. 11. t 1. cast ihy bread on the/, of the waters
//os.lO. t7. her kingcut ofl'asfoamon/.o/2crt<frs

F.AC^E of the wilderness.
Ezod. 16.14. on the/, of the wilderness lay manna

FACE of the world.
.Job 37. 12. do what hecominandeth on/, of world
/sa. 14. 21. nor fill the /'. of the icorld with cities

27.6. Israel shall fill llie f.of the world with fruit

FACES.
Gen. 9. 23. their/, weri^ backward, they saw not
.30, 40. set/, of the flocks toward Ihe ring-sltaked

40. t 7. wherefore are your/, evil to-day?
42. 6. thev bowed with iheir f. to the earth
/^Jnr/.l9.7'.Moses laid before their/.all these words
20. 20. that his fear m.iy be before your/
25. 20. and their/, shall look one to anr-.'her

37.9. to the mercv-seat-ward were/, ofclipruhima
/^evt. 1. 1 17. shall not acknowledge/, in judgment
Tvdg. 18.23. turned their/, and said, whiit ailolr

2 Sam. 19.5. thou hastshained ihr f.of Ihv servanti



FAI

I S'ing's 2. 13 that uU Israel set their/, on nio

! Lkrun. I'.'. !'. whose/, wore; like the/, ol huiis

2Curuii.'.i. I'.i. and their/, were iiiwunl

li9. t>. (Mir t'lilhers have turiieil uway iheir/.

AVA.H.ti.thev worshi|)iie(l with theiry.lolhegrouiid

yo6 SI. 24. lie coverelh the/, of the judges

40. i:i. hide ill dust, and biiid tlieiry. i:; secret

Psal. ;14. .^>. and their/, were not ashamed

Sa Hi. till their/, with sluiiiie, U l>ird

Jsa. 'i I'l. and that \e L'.iiid ilie/. iil the poo

J3. .S. shall ho ania-.ed, llieir/. shall be as Haines

FAI

hn. Sf*. M. mine eyes/, witli looking upward
4'J. 4. he shull nui j'. nor lie discourageil

51. 14. haslenelh liial hi> bread should nol/.

57. lb. lor the spirit should J. before lue

58. 11. and like a spring whose waters^', not

.7; r.M.ti.thcir eyes d.d /.because there was no grass

15. Irf. wilt ihou be unto me as waters llial/.?

i
4d. 'S.i. 1 caused wnie lo/. from presses, has. 1). 2.

l.iiM.'i. 11. iiiiiie eyes lUi f. with tears, my bowels

a.2V ut consumed, bei:ause his colnp.i^Blons/.not

Awocri.i. even lo make the jioorof the land lo/.

25 a (Joi! w!ll vii"' away tears fioin otV all/. /Vui. 3. 17. although the labour of the idive shall J

SI 3. and we hid as it were our/, from him

Jer. 1. 8. he not air.iid of i heir/. I am with thee

17. he notiii'^^mav. at llieirj'. lest I eoiifouiid Ihee

5. :i. they have made llieir /. harder than a rock

7 Iil. provoke to the confusion of their own/,
ai. li. and all ;. are turned into paleness

4-2 15. if ve set their./', to enter Egypt, 17.
|
44. 12.

50. 5. the' way lo Zioii, with theii/. thitherward

51.51. areeiint'ounded, shame hath covered our/.

t.iiiii.j. \i. I he/, of the elders were not honoured

E:ek. 1. ti. and every oiii' had four/, in, 11, 15.

;l S. I made thy face strong against •heir/

7. Irt shame shall be on their/, aim baldness

l-.ltj.tweiily-live men, with their/.toward ihe east

14. (J. turn'away youi /. from all ahoiniiiations

2y. 47. and all/, shall be bmnt tiiereiii

41. 18. and everv cherub hail two/.

Van. 1. in. for why should lie ^ee your/, worse

9. 7. but unto us confusion of/, as at this day

Joel 2.6. he much paimd, all/.sliall gather blackn.

ATah. 2. 1(1 the/, of Iheiu ail gather blackness

Hab. 1. !). their /". shall ^no up as llie east-wind

Mid. 2. 3. behofd, I wiJi snread dung oil your/:

t'J. but ye have accepted,/', m the law

Mat. G 10. the hypocrites disfigure their/.

l.uke 24. 5. as thi'V noued I'.own then/, to earth

Heii. 7. 11. fell before tiie tnroue on tlieir/.

'J 7. the/, of the locusts were as the/, of men
See Fell on Face, or Kacks.

F.ACTIONS.
I Cor. 3. t 3- for whereas there is among you /.

FADE.
F.Tcd. 18. t 18. surely fading thou wilt/, away
ISam. 22. 46. strangers shall /. away, Psal. 18. 45.

Psal. I t3. his leaf also shall not/, shall jirosper

Isa. 64 G. are all unclean, and we all /. as a leaf

Jer. 8.n. I will consume them, and the leafshall/.

Ez(k'.47. 12. trees for meat, whose Leafshall not/.

»dwi.l.ll.sotlie rich manshall/. away in his ways
FADETH. '

Joh 14. t
18. surely the mountain falling/.

ha- 1. 3(, ye shall be as an oak, whose leaf/.

24. 4 tin earlli muurnetli and/, the world/.

40. 7. the grass witheretli, the llower/ 8.

"iPet. 1. 4. to an inheritance that/, nol luvay

5.4. shall isceive a crown of glory that /.not away
FADING.

(sa. 28. 1. whose glorious beauty is a/, flower

4. lla glorious beauty shall be a/, flower

FAIL.
Jonh. 3. n. will without/, drive out Canaanilcs
Judg. U. UU. if thou without/, deliver Ammon
i .Slim. 30.8. pursue, thou shult witliout/recover all

Eira 6. 9. let it lie given Jay by day without/.
FAIL. Perh.

(Jen. 47 16. Jos. said, give your cattle, if money /•

rjcii<,2«.32.tliine eves sliall}'.witlihinL"ng for llie'ni

31 (!. Lord doth go with thee, be will not/ thee

nor frii.-iak-e thee, 8. .losh. 1.5. ! ( hroii. 28. 20.

! .Vnm.2 Ifi. let them not/, to hiir'i lai presently

17. !^•. David said, let no man'> li'.arl/. him
20.5. I should not/, lo sit wpli ti.e king at meat
3 .S'«.m. !t. 29 le' there not/, fr >m the iiouse ofJoab
I Kiuir.i 2. 4. there shall not /. tiiee a man on !l

Luke 16. 9. that when ye/, they may receive you
17. earlli to pass, than one tittle ol tile law lo/.

22. 32. 1 have prayed that thy liiitli/. not

1 Cor. 13. 8. whether prophecies they shall/

Hcb. 1. 12. tliou art the same, thy years shall not/.

11. 32. the time would/, me lo tell ol'tjideon

12. 15. looking lest any man /'.of the glace of God
FAILED.

Gen. 42. 28. their heart j'. llieni, they were afraid

47. 15. and when money/, in ihe land of Lgyjil

.lonh. 3. 16. the waters /. and were cut ofl'

21.45. there/, not any good thing which ihe Lord
promised to Israel, 23. 14. 1 Ktii^'.-i 8. io.

.lub 19. 14. my kmshdk have/, and iny friends

Psal. 142.4. refuge/.me, no mull cared for my soul

Caul. 5. 6. my soul/, wiieii he spake, I sought him
Jer. 51. 30. their might/, they became us women
J.aiii. 4. 17. our oves as yet_/'. for our vain lieli)

FAILETH.
Cieii. 47. 15. why should we die 7 for money/.
Ia v. 25. \ 35. if thy brother's hand /. relieve liim

.hb 21. 10. their bull geiideretli and/, not

P.-ial. 31. 10. my stiengih/. me, 38. 10.

40. 12. therefore my huuit/. me, 73. 26.

71. 9. forsake ine not when my strength/.

lOit. 24. my knees are weak, my flesh /. ol' fatness

143. 7. hear me speedily, O Lord, my spirit/.

Reel. 10. 3. when he walkelh, his wisdom ./'. hini

/.•.u. 15. 6. the grass/, there is no green thing

40. 2i). for tint he is strong in power, not one/.

41. 17. poor seek water, then longue/. for thirst

44. 12. yea, he is hungry and Ins strength/.

59. 15. truth/, and he that deparlelh from evil

/•;:eA-. 12.22. days are prolonged anil every vision/

7.ipti. 3. 5. bring Ins juilgmint to light, he/, not

l.uke 12. 33. a treasure in the heavens that /. not

1 Cur. 13. 8. chanty never/ but prophecies fad

FAI LUNG.
Deut. 28. 65. the Lord shall give thee/, of eyes

Luke 21. 26. men's hearts/, them for fear

FAIN.
.Job 27. 22. he would/. Hee out of his hand

l.uke 15.1ti.would J'.have filled Ins belly with husk-

FAINT.
Oen.2.).29. Esau came from field, and he was/. 30

/>>(;Kt.25.18.smoletlieewlienihuiiwast/.and weary

.ludg.a.i. passed o\'erJor(lan,/.yet pursuing then

5. give loaves of bread to the people,t()r they be/
1 .Sam. 14. 28. and the people were very/. 31.

30. 10. so/, that they could not go over, 21.

2 Sam. 16.2. the wine, that such as be/, may drink

2!. 15. David fought and wa.\ed /.

/s(i.l.5.tlie whole head is sick, the whole heart is/

13.7. therefore shall all huiiiis he/, heart melt

29. 8. but lie awakelh, and behold he is/.

40. 29. he giveih power to the/, and increaseth

44. 12. he drinkelh no water, and is/.

.ler. 8. 18. I would comfort myself, my heart is/.

Lam. 1.22. for my sighs are many, my heart is/
5. 17. for this our heart is/, our eyes are dim
Zeuh. 3. 1 16. and to Zioii, let not thine hands be /.

FAINT, yerh.

Deut. 20. 3. let not your hearts/, fear not

8. lest his biethren's heart/, as well as his heart

throne of Israel, 8.25. | 9. 5. iChron. 6. 16. ./u*A.2.9. the inhabitaiUsof land/, because ofyou

17. U. neither shall the cru.'ie of oil f. 16. 24. all Ihe inhabitants ofcountry/, because of us

Eira 1. 22. take heed that ye f. not lo do this Prov. 24. 10. if thou/, in the day of adversity

Esth. 6 10. let nothing/, of all tiimi hast s(X)ken

9. 27. not /. to keep these liiiys of Purim, 28.

Joh II. 20." but liie eyes of the wicked shall /.

14.11.as waters/, from the sea, anil flood drieth up
IT. o. even the eyes of his children shall /.

31. 16. or cau.sod Ihe eyes of Ihe widow to/.

Vsal. 12. 1. for the faithful/, from among men
69. 3. mine eyes/, while I wait for my God
77. 8. dotii his promise/, for evermore 7

89. 33. nor will I suffer my faithfulness to/.
119. 82. inii:e eyes/, for thy word, saying
123. mine eyes/, for thy salvation and for word

Pror. 2'2. 8. a;'.d the rod of his anger shail/.

Eccl. 12. t 3. tliegrinders/.becaiise they grind liltie

laa. 40. 30. even the youths shall/, .fimus 8. 13.

31. shall run and not be weary, walk and not/.

.ler. 51. 46. and lest your hearts/, and ye tear

Lam. 1. 13. he hath made me/, all tlie day

2. t II. the sucklings/. ||
19. young children/.

Kzi/r. 21.7. every spirit shall/, knees shall be weak
13. their heart may/, and ruins he multiplied

Mai. 15.32. notsend'them away fasting lest they/.

Silark*S. 3. if I send them away fa3ting,they will/

Luke 18.1. that men ought always to pray,not lo/.

2 (or. 4. 1. as we have received mercy we/, not

16. for which cause we/, not, tho' outward man
Gal. 6. 9. in due season we shall reap, if we /. not

F.ph. 3. 13. that ye/, notat my tribulations for you

5 de.Mre shall/because inanenethti) long home i2r/»s.'. .3. 1 13. brethren,/, nol in well-doin

ha. 'i9.3. the spirit of Egy. shall f. in midst thereof
5. waters shall f. \\

21. 10. glorv of Kedar/.
31. 3. and they nil shall/, toeethci

32.6. he will cause Ihe ilriiik of Ihe thirsty to/.
10 ve .=hill be troubled, for the vinlase shall/.

S4.l6.no jneof these shall 7". nc want hnr mate
Vii

Heb. 12. 3. lest ye be wearied and /. in your minds

5. nor/, when thou art rebuked of him
FAINTED.

Gen. 45. 26. Jacob's heart/, for he believed nol

47.13.all the land ofCanaan/.bv reason of famine

Psal. 27. 13 '. bad/ unless I had believed to sec

FAi

P.'!al. 107. 5. hurgry and thirsty, et u\ J l" tbcm
ha. 51. 20. thy sons/, they he at head oi a!l street

./(;-. 45. 3. I /. in my sighing, 1 find no r;;8t

Kiik. 31. 15. the trees ol the field/. Uir him
Jiun. f-i. 27. 1 Daniel/, and was sick certain dars
.luuali 2.7.when my soul/. 1 lemembeieil the Lord
4. 8. that he/, and wished in himself to die

J/(it.!).36.witli compassion on them,because tlioy/

Hen. 2. 3. thou hast laboured and iiast not/
FAINTEST.

.lob 4. 5. now it is come upon thee, and thou/
FAINTET41.

/'.«o7. 84.2. my soul 7'. for the courts of Ihe Lord
119. 81. my soul/, for ihy salvation

/.«((. 10. Iri.ihey shall he aswhen a standard-bearer/
40.28. tiie Creator of the ends of the earth/, not

FAINT-HEARTED.
Driit. 20. 8. who is fearful and/, let him return

t.-ia. 7. 4. fear not, nor be /. for the two tails

.ler. 49. 23. llaniath and Arpa.l are/.
FAINl'NESS.

Lev. 26. 36. I will send a f- into their hearts

FAIR.
Gen. 6. 2. saw liiat the dauahters of men were/
12.11. Sarah w.is/'. 14.

|i
24. 16. Rebekah/.26. 7

1 .Sam. 16. I 12. J)iivid vvas/. of eyes, 17. 42.

2 .Sum. 13. i. Taiiiar Absalom's sister was/. 14 27

1 Knigg 1. 4. Abishag a/, damsel cherished David
K.'ith. 1. 11. Vashti the <iiieen /. || 2. 7. Esther/.

2. 2. let/, young vngiiis be sought for the king

3. that they may gather the /.young virgins

.lub 37. 22./. weather conietn out of tiie north

42. 15. no women found so/, as .lob's daughters

Pror. 7. 21. with/, speech she caused him lo yield

11. 22. so is a/, woman wiihoul discretion

26. 2.). when he siieaketh/. believe liim not

Cant. I. 15. behold, thou art/. Hi. |
4. 1, 7.

2. 10. rise up, my love, my/, one, come away, 13.

4. 10. how/, is Ihy love, my sister, my sjionse

:

6. 10./. as the moon ||
7.6. liow/.art thou,0 lov3

/.9«.5.9.manv hoiise..igreataiidj'. wit limit inhabitant

54. 11. I will lay lliy stones willi j'. colours

Jir. 4. 30. m vain siialt ihoii make 'Jivself /.

11. l(i. and i.liv.^-tiee/. and of a goo.lly fruit

12. 6. thoiii;h iliev speak /. words unto thee

41). 20. Egypi IS like u very/, heiler, destruction

cornea

Ezek. 16. 17. thou h.T^t also taken thy/, jewels

30. and ihey sl.ail ;ake iliy /'jewels, 23. 26.

31. 3. was a cedar in Lebanon with/, branches

7. thus wa.^ he/ in ins greatness, in branches

9.1 iiavcmade him/.hy iniiltltiideofliisbrancheB

Dan. 4. 12. leaves thereof were/, fruit much, 21

Hos. 10. 11. but I pa.ssed >vcx upon her /". neck

lino.i 8. 13. lln\/". virgins sliall faint for thirst

ZccA. 3. 5. let tliem set a /'. initie upon his heai!

Mat. 16.2. it wi.l lie/, weather for the sky is red

.^cts 7. 20. Moses was horn, and was e.vceedi.ig/.

Rom. 16. 18. by/, spceclies deceive Ihe simple

(Jal. 6. 12. a desiie to make a/ shew in the fles*i

F.MR haren.i.

Jltts^.S. we came to a place called the f. harem
FAIRLY.

Mic. 1. t 11- pass ye awav, thou that dwcllest /
FAIRER.

luila: 15. 2. is nol her yoii'igcr sister/, than she!

Psal. 45. 2. thou art/, than the children of men
Dan. 1. 15. their countenances appeared/.

FAIREST.
Cunt. 1. 8. O thou /. among women, 5. 9.

|
6. i

" FAIRS.
F.zek. 27. 12. they traded in thy/. 14, 16, 19, 22.

27. thy riches and thv f. shall fall into the seas

FAITH.
Faith 1.5 n depen-lr-ycr on the veracity of another :

TliHs trast is called faith: because it relies upon
the truth of a /iromisc : Jliid one is said to keep

liis faith inviolate, when he performs tkr pro-

mise that another relied on. Faith, in Ihe pro-

priety of eypression, is an assrvt on account of

the veracity of the.'speaker. .Iceorlingly^dirinc

faith is a firm assent of the mind }o t/iinifs,

vpun the authority of divine revelation. Faith

by Divines is nenerally dislinguished into four
kinds, namely, historical, tcniiiorarv. the faith

of miracles, (jwi/ justifving, or saving faith.

I Historical faith ?s a s/iiculalire kiniirledye of,

and bare assent to the truth-: revealed in the

scripture: Of this kind of faith the npostle

James speaks, Jam. 2. 17, 24, Faith, if it have

not works, is dead. Ye sec how that by woiki.

a man isjnsti6ed, and not by faith only; thai

is, not by a mere profession of faith, or a ban
assent to the truth, without <r,rMl works, which

proceed from faith, and shnn it to he of th.-

right kind. Th-s kind ofjnith the drvifi them-

selves have. Jam. 2. 19, Tlion believcst that

there is one God the devils also believe, and

tremble. Thei/ are fully phrsnnded tha' then

ia a God, and that Chusl is the Sou of Qoi



FAI
laid shall be their judge, as Ihcy acknowledge.
Mat. 8. a).

11. Tem()oraiy faith, together icilh the knowledge
cf, UM<i asseut to recealcd truths, has likewise
in It, an apiirvbutton of, andjoy in, reccivini'
t.nd hearing tUene trutlis ; but thisjoy arising
from some worUUij eonsidcratiun,sooH vanishes
and comes tu nothing : Oj' this kind »/ faith our
iiavntir s/jeaks in the parable of t/ee sower.
Mat. 13. ai), He that received the seed into
stony piaces, receives it with joy ; he under-
stands It, asseifls tu it, he hears it gladly,
eonsiders.andai/pruves of it; audit springs up
fn an outward profession and reformation :

Vet lialh he not root in himself, but dureth for a
while ; ht has no sufficient or considerable root,
because it wants thesoilof a sincere heart, and
true affections, Jiriu and Ji ted resolutions, and
habitual dispositions of grace : He has some
Kuud purposes and desires, but they are soon
iwerpowiredby UHWortiJied corruption,and the
force of temptation : for when trilmhition or
perBeciitioii aiisctli because of the word, by and
by he is offended

; He sliimbles, and falls ujf'

from all his j'lirnitr profession of religion.
HI. Tlie faitli o{ miracles is a firm assent of the
mind to some particular protnise concerning
any miruculuus event, which, ifperformed by
tis, is called an active niiraculous faith; of
ichic.h our daviour and the apostle Paul speak.
Mat. 17. 20. 1 Cor. 1X2. But if it be wrought
iipon us, it is culled a jiassive miraculous
faith; thus the lame man at Lystra had a firm
persuasion that Paul and Barnabas were able
to cure hiui, .\(^ts 14. 9.

IV. Justifying faith is a saving grace wrought in
the soul by the Hpirit of (Vod, whereby we re-

ceive ChiisI us he is revealed in the gospel, to

he our Prophet, I'riest, and King, trust in and
rely upon him and his righlevusncss alone for
justification and salvation. This faith begets
a sincere obedience in the life and conversa-
tion. The apostle to the Hebrews calls faith,
.he substance of things hoped for, the evidence
jf things not seen, Jhb. II. 1. It assures us
ef the reality and worth, of eternal invisible
things, and produces a siitisfnclinn and as-
cured confidence, that (!cd irill infallibly per-
form what he h us promised, ich ereby Ike believer
is as confident of them, as if they were before
its eyes, and m kis actual possession. The
object of faitli m- the word of God in general,
and especially the doctrines and promises that
respect the salvation of men through Clirist,

t:hich reason cnnnut discover by its own light,
n.T perfectly tindirstand when revealed. The
fmifoundalion o/ faith is the essential supreme
perfections of (iod; his unerring knowledge,
immutable truth, infinite goodness, and al-
mighty power. Fititb has a p'-evatling influ-
ence upon the will, it draws the ajfections, and
'enders the whole man obsequious to the gospel.

By this fai.h, we are said to be jnslifiod, horn.
5. 1. fVe arc justified by faith, nut formally,
IS if it were our rigltteousvess, or the merito-
rious cause of our justification before God;
but instruiiienlallij and reliitir'h/, a.t it appre-
hends and applies to us the rightrocsness and
(•load of Chri^t, which is th" ubj. ct uf faith, and
vhich alone rleanseth us from all .sin and ren-
tiers us acceptable to God. It is called the
Cailh throujjh which we are saved, Eph.%8.
Faith is, as it were, a condition on our part,
tpdereby we come to be partakers of the bless
ings of the new covenant. It is a faith which
worketh by love, Gal. 5. fi. It is not an idle,
tinnctire, and inoperative grace, but shews
itself by producing in us love to God and our
vcigkbnnr. It piTiilies the heart, Jicts 15. 9.
It is culled the faith of Cod's eiort. Tit. 1. 1,

because it is bestowed only upon lliuse. This
/frace increa-srtk from one degree to another,
Rom. 1. 17. being in some strong and fir,
Mat. 8. 10. in others weak and iangmshin_
Mat. 14. .'il. Lastly, this grace is the special
gift of God, E|)li. 2. fl, Bv grnce ye arc saved
throuih faith; aim thai not of voi'irselvcs, it is

Ibegift of Gu<l; that is, Thnt yon believe, is
not by any ability of your own ; and that you
are saved, is nut fur ami ircrth in ttourselres.
Likewise in Phi!. 1. 29, Unto you i(' is given to
believe on Christ.

Faith, in scriptun , is taken for the Irnth and
faithfdness of God, Ri-m. :!. 3, Shall their
unbelief make the f;iith of God without effect?
Shall their unbrliifmake the fa ilhfnl promises
vfOod, ofsendingthe Messiah, aiid of redemp-
tion by him, notjo be accomplished?' It is also
taken for a persuasion of the lawfulness of
ttttvjgs indiffercH Rom. 14. 22, 23. Hast

ltt2

FAI
thou faillil have it to iliyscif before God
For whatsoever is not of faith is sin ; that is,

Hast thou a persuasion of the lawfulness of
such and such meats, then, keep it to thyself,
without making an unseasonable discovery of
it, to the offence ofothers: For whatever a man
docth with a wavering mind, without being
persuaaed that it is uleasing tu God, and war-
ranted by his word, he siuncth in the doing of
it. Faith is also put for the doctrine of the
gospel, which is the object of faith, Jicts 24. 24,
Felix beard Paul concerning the faith in Christ.
Gal. 1. 23, He preachclh the faith which once
he destroyed, ^nd faith is taken for Christ,
and /as righteousness ; that is, his active and
passive obedience, which are apprehended by
faith, and are the objects of it, in all those
passages where we are said to be justified by
faith. It is put for a belief and profession of
the gospel, Rom. 1. 6, Your faith is Sjioken of
throughout the whole world. .Ind fur fidelity
in performing of promises, Ueut. 32. 20, Chil-
dren in whom is no faith; that is, They nei-\
ther believe wh^t I say, norperform what them
selves promise.

Deut. .32. 20. they are children in whom is no/.
Mat. (i. .30. O ye of little /. therefore take no

thought, 8. 26.
I
14. 31.

|
16. 8. J.uke 12. 28.

8^10. found so great/, no not in Israel, J.iike 7. 9.
17. 20. if ye have/, as a grain of innstard-seed
21. 21. if ye have/, ye sliall not only do this
23. 23. and have omitted judgment, mercy, and/.
Mark 4.40.hesaid to them,how is it ye have no/..'
11. 22._^.lesus saitli unto them, liave/. in God
Luke n.a.the iipostles said to the L.iiiciease our/.

6. if jju had/, ye might say to this sycamine-tree
18.8.when the Son of man cometh,sliall he find/..'

Jlcts 3. 16. the/, which is by bini, hath given liini

this perfect soundness in presence of you all

6. 5. and they chose Stephen, a man full of/. 8.
7.a great company of jiriests were obcdi. to the/.

11. 24. Barnabas was a good man, full of/.
13. 8. seeking to turn the deputy from the/.
14. 9. who. perceiving that he hnd/ to be healed
22. and exhorting them to continue in the/.
27. how be had opened the door of/, to Gentiles

16. 5. the churches were established in the/.
17. t31. whereof he hath ottered/, to dll men
20. 21. and/, toward our Lord Jesus Christ
24. 24. Felix heard Paul concerning the/.
/io?n.l.5.wehave received grace for obedience to/.

17.the righteousness ofGod revealed from/.to/.
3. 3. unbelief make the/, of God without elfect'J

27. where boasting 7 It is excluded bylaw of/.
4. 5. his/, is counted for righteousnes.s, 9.

11. circumcision a seal of the righteousness of/.
12. but also walk in steps of (hat/, of Abraham
13. but was through the righteousness of/.
14. if Ihey of the law be heirs,/, is made void
16. it is of/, which is of the/, of Abraham

9. 30. even the righteousness, which is of/. 10. 6.
10. 8. that is the word of/, which we preach
17./. Cometh by hearing,heaiingby word ofGod

12. 3. accord, as God hath dealt the measure of/.
6. prophesy according to the proportion of/.

14. 22. hast thou/.? have it to thy.self before God
23. he eateth not of/, what is not of/, is sin

16. 26. to all nations for the obedience of/.
1 Cor. 12. 9. to another/, by the same Spirit
13. 2. though 1 have all/, and have no charity
13. now abideth/. hope, charity, these three

2 Cor. 4. 13. we having the same Spirit of/.
GaM.23.now preached/which once he destroyed
3. 2. by the works of law, or by Ihe hearing of/. 5.

7. know ye, that they which are of/. 9.

12. law is not of/, but the man that'doelli them
23. before/, came || 25. after that/, is come

5. 6. but /. which worketh by love
22. but the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, /.

6. 10. unto ihom who are of Ihe household of/.
Eph. 4.5. one Lord, one /. one baptism

13. till we all come in the unity of the/.
6. 16. above all, taking the shield of/.
23. peace be to the bretliren, witli/. from God

Phil. 1. 25. for your furtherance iind'joy of/.
27. striving together for \\v' f. of Ihe gospel

1 Thess. 1. 3. remonibcrins your work of/.
.">. 8. putting on the boast-plae of/, and love

'iThiss. ). 4. we glory for your p:ili'ence and/.
11. would fulfil the work <if/. \'i h nower

'

3. 2. we may be delivered, for all men have n<l f.

1 7Vrfi. l.S./.'nnfei-n.'d
|| 5. 8. he hath denied the/

14.griiceofour Lord cxceidiiiL' abundant with/.
19.hol(ling/.and a good con.^rience, whi''h srnie
put away, concerning/, have made shipwreck

3. t 6. not one newly come to the/
9. holding the mystery of/, in a pure conscience

4. 1. in latter times, some shall depart from the/.
6. nourished up in words of/, and good doctrine

5. 12. because they have cast off their first/.

FAI
1 Tim 6. 10. they have erred from the /. 21.

11. follow/.
II

12. fight the good light of/
2 7'im. 1. 5. the unfeigned/, that is in thee
2. 18. and overthrow the/, of aome
22. follow/.

II
3. 8. reprobate concerning the f

3. 10. but tliou hast fully known my/, charity
4. 7. 1 have finished my course, I have kept the/
Tit. 1 1. according to the/, of God's elect

4. to Piius mine own son, after the common/.
Philem. 5. hearing of thy f. inwa-'d the Lord Je«a
//ci.4.2.word did not pr"!it.i.o- jeinginived witli/
6. 1. not laying agai'.: the \\v.:' dation of ;".

10. 22. with a true lic.i.t in I'u.: Us.niranc'e of/
23. let us liold fast the nio.hH'i'jr .four '".

11. 1./ is the subslaiirt; i:f r'lii.-.a ho;;' d for
6. without/, it is iinpo«S!oIf t'« nka.M: God

12. 2. Jesus, the author .-.nd iM.is.n.vr of our ''.

13. 7. whose/, follow, con.si(".cring the end"^
lam. 2. 1. have not tlir-/. with respect of persons

14. though a man say bo hath/, can/, save himi
17. even so/, without works is dead, 20, 26.
18. a man maysay, thouhast/.and I have worke
22. seest thou bow /. wrought with his workfc,

ami by works was f. ma. I- perfecl
5. 15. and the prayiM id'/, shall save the sick

2 Pft. I. 1. that have obtained like preciou.s/
1 .lohn 5. 4. that o\erconictli the world, even our/
Jude 3. ye should earnestly contend for the/.

20. building uji voursrlvcs on your most hotj /.
ftei).2.13.thou holde.-l fa»l nnd bast not denied u yjT

19. I know tliy works, and/, and thy patience
13. 10. here is the p.-itionco and the/, of the sa-nta
14. 12. here are thev that keep the/, of Jesus

By i'All'H.
Hab. 2. 4. but thejus^t shall live A?/ his f. Rom. I

17. Gal.X'U. Hcb. 10.38
Jlcts 15. 9. purifying their beans by

J'.
26. 18. who are sanctified by f. that is in mc
Hom. 1. 12. may be comforteil by the mutual/
3. 22. the righteousness ofGod byf. of Jesus Chr
28. a man is justified byf. 5. 1 . Gal. 2. 16.

| 3. 34,
^30. which shall justify the circumcision byf.
5. 2. by whom we have accesss by f. to this grace:
9. .32. because they sought it not by f.
II. 20. thou standest by f. 2 Cor. 1. 24.

2 Cor. 5. 7. for we walk by f. not by sight
Gal. 2. 20. I live by the/, of the Son of God
3. 22. that the promise by f. might be given
26. ye are Ihe children of God iy/. in Christ Jes

5. 5. we wait for the hope of righteousness by f.Eph. 3. 12. in whom we have access Ay/, of liirri

17. that Christ may dwell in your hearts by f.
Phil.3.9. the righteousness which is of God A?//
Heb. 4. t 2. bec'ause they were not united byf.
11.4. Ay/. Abel

II
5. Ay/ Enoch

|| 7. A?//. Noah
8. byf. Abrah. 9, 17.||20. byf Isaac blessed Jac
21. byf. Jacob

|| 22. by f. Joseph made nientiofi
23. byf. Moses, 24, 27. || 31. by f. Rahab
29. byf. they passed through the Red sea
30. l/y.f. the walls of Jericho fell down

lam. 2. 24. you see then how that by works a maq
is justified, not byf. onW

In FAITH.
Rom. 4. 19. being not weak in f. he conKidered not

20. he stnggered not, but was strong inf.
14. I. him that is weak in the/, receive you

1 Cor. 16. 1.3. watch, stand fast in tie/, be strong
2 Cor. 8. 7. as ye abound in f. and utterance
13. 5. cxiimmo yourselves whethei re be in the/.
Co/^1. 23. if ve continue in the/, grounded
2. 7. rooted m liim, and stablished in the/.

1 Tim. i. 2 unto Timotiiy my own son in the/.
4. rather tli.in godly edifying which is inf.

2. 7. a teu'-her ..f ibe Gentiles in f. and verity
15. be saie-!, if they continue inf. and charily

3. 13. they puichase great boldness in the/.
4. 12. be ih.iii an example of believers in

2 Tim. 1. 13. bold fust the form iv f and love
Tit. 1. 13. th; ' they may be found m the/. 2. 2:

3. 15. greca them that love us in the/, grace Ii

;

Heb. II. 13. these all died !>/. not having received
.font. I. 6. bur iet them ask in f. not wavering
2. 5. God chosen the poor of this world, rich inf.

1 Pet. 5. 9. whom resist, sledfast in the/.
Their FAITH.

Mat. 9.2. Jes. seeing their f. Mark 2.5. Luke 5.20
Through FAITH.

.9ets 3. 16. through f. in his name this m-in stronfc
Riitn.X 2'> a propitiation thnnighf. in ins blooS

30. who ^hal justify the-iinc'rciimcision thro'f.
31. d . »em,ikV void the law ^Ar./'/.? God forbid

^o/.3.8. tJod wdulujiHiify the heathen through f.
14. misht rc;:eivetiieproiniseofthe?pirit thro'

f

Fph. 2. h. for tiy grai^e .ire ye saved through f.
Phil. 3. 9. but that righteousness which is thro' f
Col.'-i. 12. risen thro' tiie/.ot the operation ofGod
27>m. 3. 1.5. make thee 'wise to salvation thro' f.
Heb. 6. Vi. who through f. inherit the pconiiscs
11.3, through f.we iindorsland the worlds rriimei*

li.through f. Sara received strength to •::oiiceivi



FAl

ffebM.QS. thro' f.ho kepi the pussovur.aiid sprink.

;i3.«lio fAro'/-*"^"^'"^'' 'iiiig'l"i"s,» rouglil rijslit.

IV;i liuvuig obuiiiied a gooil report thrnug/i f.
1 fet. 1.5. kupt by power ot'G. !/tro'/. to salvation

Thy FAITH.
Mat. 9. SS. tAj /. Iiatli made thee whole, J)Iark

5. M.
I
10. 5-2. /-u/.e 8. 4tf.

|
17. 19.

1.5. 2a Jesus said, O woiimn, great is t/ti/f.

Lukt 7.50.f/ij/.hal!i saved thee,go in peace, 18.42

•2i. "Xl. V prayed fur thee, that thy f. Tail not

Philcin. (). the coiiiinuiiicatiuii oilhyf. cfleetual

Jam 2. 18. shew me i/iij f. without thy works
Your F.AITII.

Mat. 9. an accorchii^ lo ijoiirf. be it unto you

FAL
1 .Mn 1. 0. if we confess, he is/, to Ibrgive U3

Itev. 1. 5 Ciirisl wlio is the/, witness, J. 14.

'2. 10. be/, to death, 1 will givetliei; ucrowuof life

VS. those days wherein .\iitipas was iiiy/.marlyr

17. 14. they tliat are with hiin, are called, and /.

ID. U. and he that sat ujion him was called y'.

21. 5. these words are true and/. 22. 6.

F.Ml'HrUI.LV.
2 Kiu^i 12. 1.5. for they dealt/. 22. 7.

2 C/ir'uii. 1'.'. U. thus do in the fear of the Lord/.
31. 12. and they brought in the oliifriiigs/.

34. 12. and the men did the work /.

Piov. 2;). 14. the king liiat /. judgeth the poor

./c>. 23.28. iiatliiny word, let liim speak my word/.

LvJceH. 25. he said unto theinj' where is your f ? 1 3 .hUu 5. thou do-.sl /. wli:itsoever thou doesi lo

Hum. i.8. yourf. is spoken of through the world F.MTHFULNKSS. [brethrei

IGir.i.o.your /".should not stand in wisdom of men
]
1 Sam. 26. 23. the Lord render to every man his/.

15. 14. and yourf. is also vain, 17.
{

/'*ai- 5. It. for tliere is no/, in liieir mouthyourf.
2 Cur. 1. 24. not have dominion over yourf.
10. 15. having hope when yutir f. is increased

Eph. 1. 15. afier I heard of your f. in the Lord
Phil. 2. 17. if I be otVered ontlie service ot'yuurf.

ix)l. 1. 4. since we heard of your f. in Christ Jesus

2. 5. beholding the sledfastness ofyourf. h\ Christ

1 Thcss. 1. 8. yourf. to God- ward is spread abroad

3. 2. and to coinforl you concerning yourf.
5. I sent to know yourf. lest the tempter

G. Timothy brought us good tidings of your f.

7. we were coiiil'orteil over you by yourf.
10. anil might perfect what is lacking in you)-/.

2/Vi»Si-. 1. 3. that yourf. growctli exceedingly

Jam. [. 3. the trying of yuur f. workelh patience

1 Pet. 1. 7. the trial of your f. being more precious

9. receiving the vniX of your f. even salvation

21. that your f. and hope might be in God
2 Ptt. 1. 5. add to w««r/.virtue.to virtue knowledge

F.VITHFUL.
Xum. 12. 7. Moses is/, in mine house, Heb. 3. 2, 5.

Dcut. 7. 9. the j'. God who kecpeth covenant

i Sam. 2. 35. I will raise me u|) a/, priest

3. t 20. Samuel was/, to be a pro|ihet of the Lord

22. 14. Ahimelech said, who is so/, as David ?

J Sam. 20. 19. 1 am one ofthem that are /.in Israel

.Veh. 7. 2. Hananiah was a /. man and lear«d God
9. 8. and foundest liis heart/, before thee

13. 13. for they were counted /. to distribute

Job 12. t 20. he removeth the lip of the/.

Psal. 12. 1. for the/, fail from among men
31.23. O love the Lord, for Lord prescrveth the/.

^9. 37. and as a/, witness in heaven

101. f>. mine eyes shall be on the/, of the land

110. SC. all thy commandments are/.

138. thy testimonies are righteous and very/.

I'rov 11. 13. a/, spirit concealeth the matter

13. 17. but a/, ambassador is health

14. 5. a/, witness will not lie, but a false utter lies

20. (). but a/, man who can find?

25. 13. as siiow in harvest, so is a/, messenger

27.0. /". are the wounds of a friend, but the kisses

2S. 20. a/, man shall abound with blessings

Isa. 1 21. how is the/, city become a harlot

!

2'). afterward ihou shall be called the/, city

H. 2. I took nnio me/. wilncs.ses to record

4i).7. kings shall see, because of the Lord that is/.

Jtr.Ai. 5. the Lord be a/, witness between us

Han. 6. 4. could find none, forasmuch as he was/.
Hos. n. 12. but Judah is/, with the saints

J\lat. 24. 45. who then is a/, ami wise servant?

25. 21- well doni', tlion good and/, servant

23. thon hast been/.iii a few things, Luke ]9.17.

l.uke 12. 42. who then is that/, and wise slevturii ?

111. 10. he that is/, in the leisl is/, also in much
1 1. have not been/, in the unrighteous manimon
12. have not been/, ill what is another man's

Acta Hi. 15. if ye have judged me/, to the Lord
1 Cvr. 1.9. God is/.by whom ye w ere called, 10.13.

4. 2. it is required in slewaids, that a man be/.

17. I have sent you Timothy/, in the Lord
7.25 (nat hath obtaiied mercy of '.he Lord to be/.

Oal. 3. 9. they arc blessed with/. Abraham
Kph. 1. 1. to the saints and /. in Christ Jesus
0. 21. Tychicus a/, minister in Iheliord

Col. 1. 2. to the .^aint.' and/, brethren in Christ

7. Rpaphrns, whf. i for yon a/, minister, 4. 7.

4. 9. Onesimus, a ] jrolher, who is one of you

I 'rAfS.?.5.21./.i!i he thalcalloth you,wlio wiil do it

iThess. 3. 3. the Lord is/, who shall stablisli you
I Tim. ] J? Itnank Chri'sl, that he counted nie/.

15. th;« 3 i/. savins, 4. 9. Til 3. 8.

3.11 their wive? must LeBob(-r,and/. in all things

6. 2. rnther do them service because they are/.

iTim. 2. 2. the same commit thon to f. men
n. it is a/, saving || 13. yet he abidrth/.

Til. 1. •>. if any be blameless, having/, children

9. holding fast the/ word, as he was taught

Heb. 2. 17. that he might he a/, high-priest

3. ,2. who was/, to him that appointed him
in'. 23. for he is/. th;if promised, 11. II.

I PeH .I'l. commit their souls, as unto a/. Creator

5, IS. I have written bv Silvanus a/ brother

187

31). 5. and thy/, reacheth unto the clouds

40. 10. 1 have declared thy/, and tliy salvation

88. II. or shall thy/ be declared in destruction '.

S:>. 1. 1 will make known thy /. to all generations

2. tliyj'. slialt thou establish in the tioaveng

5. thy/, also in the coiigieij.ition of the saints

S.who is like to lhee,or to ihy/.rouiid about i hee?

24. but mv/. and my mercy shall be with him
33. nor wdl I sutler my/, to fail

92. 2. It is good to shew I'orth thy/, every nigh.

11(1. 75. and that thou in/, hast alUicted me
180. all thy commandments are/.

90. thy./", is unto all generations

1 138 "tiiy testimonies ure righteous and very/.

143. 1. hear my prayer; in thy/, answer me
fiu. II. 5. and/, shall be the girdle of his reins

25. I. thy counsels of old are/, and truth

/.am. 3. 23. thy meicies are new, great is thy/.

Hos. 2. 20. I will betroth thee unto ine in /.

FAITHLESS.
J/aM7.I7.0/. generation, MarkO.lO. Luked.il.
./ohn 20. 27. and be not/, hut believing

FALL.
The fall of man. Man's greatest excellency at

first was a perfect conformity to the divine

pattern. God created inan in bis own image,

in the image of God created he hiin-, Gen. 1. 27.

This includes,

I. The similitude of God iii the substance of the

soul, as it is an intMigcnt, free, spiritual,

and immortal being, 'j'his is assigneil to be

the reason of the law, that v\hoso sheds man's

blood, by man shall his blood be shed ; for in

the image of God made he man, Gen- 9. C.

l\. Ji moral resemblance in its qualities and
perfections. Man was conformed to God in

holiness ; this 'he apostle insinuates, when
he sets forth the. sanctiftcation of corrupt man,
by the expression of renewing him in know-
ledge, righteousness, and holiness, atler the

image of the Cieator, Kph. 4.23,24. Col. 3. 10.

The renovation of things, being a restoring oj

them to their primiticc state; and is more or

less pcrfeU, by its proportion to, or distance

from the original. Mini's understanding was
enriched with knowledge, which was neither

acquired by study, nor confined to that or the

other particular creature, but reached through
the whole compass of the creation. Besid^'s,

he had such a knowledge of the Deity, as was
sufficient fur his duty and felicity. He disco-

vered almighty power, admirable wisdom, and
infinite goodness, from their effects in creating

the world. The image of God was likewise

resplendent in man's conscience, the seat of
practical knowledge, and treasury of Tioral

principles. The directive faculty was sincere

and uncorrup* it was clear from all preju-

dices, which might render it an incuinoetent

judge of guild and evil. There was also u di-

vine impression on the will. Spiritual reason

kept the throne, and the inferior faculties

observed an easy and regular subordination

to its dictates.

III. I'he image of God consisted, though in an
inferior degree,in the happy state ofinnn,which

was the conse'/uent and accession to his holi-

ness : .find herein he resembled that infinitely

blessed Being, as he is perfectly exempt from
all evils which might ollay and lessen his feli-

ciiy, and enjoy those pleasure.: which are wor-

th)/ of his pure nature and glorious state.

This happiness had relation to the two natures,

which enter into man's composition, (1) The
animal and sensitive, and this consisted both

in the excellent disposition of his organs, and
in the enjoyment of convenient objects. His
body being formed immediately by God, was
not liable to those defects which proceed from
the weakness of second causes: JVo blemish
or disease, which are the effects and footsteps

of sin, were to-be found in kiin : Jillhia sense

were quick end livt y, able tt. perform tiith

faiiliuj, vioour, and delight, th tir optratibiu

jVot only wen his organs ij a Hi ntly disposed,

but there were also coiireniL iil objects to tnter-

tainhis sensitive f..:titties : He eiijoyednatun

in its original purity, crownerl u:ith the bene-

diction of God, before it was blasted with thl

curse. The world iviis nil harmuiiy and beauty,

becoming the good ne.is of the Creulor ; and not

as it IS since the full, disordered and deformed
i:i miiiiij parts, the efficl of his justice. 'J'ht

earth was liberal to .Adam of all its treasures;

the heavens of their light and sweetest infiit-

enccs. jind he was seated in Eden, a place ij

great beauty and delight. But (2) His chief

happiness consisted in the exercise of his most
noble faculties on their proper objects. Thl
highest faculties in man arc the understand-

ing and will : and their happiness consists in

union with God by loiowledge and lore. He
sow the admirable beauty of the Creat.ir

through the transparent veil iif the creatures :

Jindfrom hene.c t/ierc arose in the soul a plea-

si:rc pure, solid, and satisfying.

IV. There was in man's dominion and powerovcr
the creatures a shining part of God's image.

Godgiivehim the sideiiiu tnve.ititure of htsdig-

nity, when he bronuht the creatures to receive

their namesfrom hi in .which was a mark of their

homage, and a token of his empire to command
them by their names, I'sal. 8. f>, 7, 8. Thus holt)

and blessed was Aduin in his prhuitive state.

Man only of all creatures on earth was in a stutt

of moral dependence, and capable of a low.

For, a law bung the declaration of the Supe-

rior's willrequiringohedience,andlhrcatenn'3

punishment on the J'oilure thereof, there must
be a principle of reason and choice in that na
tare which is governed by it : both to discover

the authority that enjoins it ; to discern Un
matter of the law ; and to dctcnnine itself, out

ofjudgment and eleetiiin, to obedience, as most
excellent in itself, and aavantageous to ilit

performer. .Is therefore reason made man
capable of a law, so it was impossible he shoula

be exempt from a law ; for as the notion of o

God, that is, of the first and supreme Being,

excludes all possilnlity ofobligation to another,

and of subjection lo a low ; so the quality of
a c-eutnre includes the relation of dependence

and natural subj.ctiun to the will of God.

Thelaw of uatiire',to irhnh man was subjectvpon

his creation, contains thiise moral principles

concernimj good mid evil, which have an essen-

tial equity in them, and ore the measures <if

his dot II
to God. lo himself, and to his fellow-

creatures. Thi< hue irns published by the rmct

of reason, ami is hidii, jnst, and good ; and !h,'.

obligation to it /.. rtrrnnl; it being the un-

changeable will of G,ni,grinindid on the ni.ta-

ral and invariobl nlations between God nni
man, and between mai, and the creatures. Be-

sides thepartieulnr directions of the law oJ
nature, this genera! prineiple was planted in

the reasonable S"ul.iii obeij Godm any instain :

wherein he did preseribc his pleasure. Jlccoi t

ingly, to declare his sovereign right in ail

thinirs, and to mnki trial of man's obedicnc:

Giiii entered into eonennnt leith man ; he fnt

bids him lo eat of the tree of knowledge of gi»o1

and evil, for m thedaylhoii eaiest thereof Ihou

shall surely die. This established an insepa-

rable connection between duty and felicity, dis-

obedience and niiseru. In this threatening of

death upon disobedience, tin //romisc of life

upon his obedience yas im/ilied, and eusilff

suggested Itself lo the rotionnl mind.

Man was created perfectly holy, but in a natural,

therrr're mul„ble stole. He was invested with

powi'r to prevent his filling, yt under a pu»-

sibility of it : Ht was complete in his own
order, but receptive of sinful impressions

Being therefore, set ?//>. n by the most Subtile

of those rebellious spirits, icnu Aiidfullen

from their obedience and glory, he was ear

riipted and seduced iy /run', and involved both

himself and his posterity in sin and misery

As to the manner in icbieh the devil seduced

our first parents, see on I»kvil.

The honour and majesty of the whole law wan
violated in the breach of that symbolical pre-

cept : fur in that grand opostasv many sini

were included; as, 1. Intidelily a»(rf unnelief:

God had said. Of the tree of kno.vjidpe of

pood and evil, thon shaU. not eat of it; for m
tlie dav ihnii f-atpst thereof, Ihnii shalt surely

die. This was tbe first step tn ruin, as appears

by the order of the temptation: It was, first

s.iid by the devil. Ye shall not die. la weaken

their faith'; then, Ye shall be as gods, to



FAL
fstter Ikeir ainbitiua. This iiijiddity is greatly

ttirirraualcd,as il implies an accusutiun nfliod..

11) Uf et vy ; as if lie had denied tkeni Uie

perjecUons bccumiug the kiiniaa nature, and

tliey might asccKd Co a kegkcr orb tlian that

tcherctn Ikei/ were pUtced, bij eating the forbid-

den J'lutt. \-ij Of I'iilsyliuoa ; as if Gud had

Uirealened tu iiifiict a puniskjncnt upon man's

disuOedieuce which he had no design to do

;

and iokit heightens this is, that when h£ dis-

trusted the huuaitun of truth, he gave credit

to the h'alhtir uf ius ; as aj/pears by /us coiii-

vUanct, the real ecidcnce uf hts faitk.

11.' This sin included in it proiligious pride : He
isas scarcely eut of the stale of nothing, no

suuncr created hut he aspired to be as God.

jVut eontcHl icitk .'lis image, he affected an

ti/uaiili/, tu be like him m his tuiniituble attri-

iintrs. He icould rob God of his eternity, tu

iice icitkaut end, to eiijoy an immiirtntity, nut

dtpeiidittg «« Ged's will, but absolute, which

ts proper tu God alone ; of his sueercigtily, to

Aimmund wtlhoiil dependence ; and of his wis-

do;.i, to huotc all things ictlhotU reserve.

;il. Iluirid iiijjjatitud*; ; He loas appnintcd heir

uppareul uf iM things ; yet underculniug his

'-resent purluiii, he entertains a project of

iinproctug his happiness. The excellent state

tieivlij catiferrid upon him, was a strung obli-

gation ta pay so small an achnuwledgment to

the J.ord. 'The use of all lite garden teas al-

lowed liim, only a tree excepted. Xo'O in the

viidst of such variety and plenty, to be in-

jianied ailh the intemperate appetite of the

forbidden fruit, and tu break a command so

equal and easy, what is it but a despising the

nek guoduess of his great Benefactor ?

IV'. A liluody cruf^lty to hiniseir, ami to all his

nosleiily. It'ken God had made him a depo-

siltiry in a matter of infinite moment ; that is,

of his own liavptness, and all vtankind's, this

should have Osen a powerful motive to have

kept hiin vigilant; hut giving a ready ear to

the lenipler, he betrayed his trust, and at once

breaks both the tables of thr law, and brcotnes

the greatest sinner, being guilty of the highest

impiety and cruelty.

fiy voluntary duobe'dicncc unr first parents fell

from and lost tiuir original rectitude and
perfection of nature; which consisted in

knawledi^e, holiness, and perfect happiness,

Gun. 1. Sic;. Col. 3. 111. E!>li. 4. -24.

Hy l.'ie fall of man all the powers of nature iverc

ikpravcd, polluted, and corrupted: [1] The
tinderstanding was darkened, Epii. 4. It', [i]

The conscience defiled, Hib. 10. t>-J. [3] The
udl obstinate and rebeUiuns. Ua. 28. 14. Rom.
t?. 7. [4J The affections carnal and sensual,

Epii. 2. 3. [5] .ill the thoughts unintermpt-

fdly evil, Cicu. 6. 5. and. tlit whole mind, or

heart, a nesi of all manner of abominations.

Jut. 17. 9. Mat. 15. UK
FALL, tyiibstaniivc.

p-rnp. Ifi 18. and a hauglity spirit belbrc a/.
-2fi. I(i. !)u! tiie riglileoils shall sue their/.

Jer. 4!l. 2!. oarlli is iiiovuri at the noise of their/.

I'.zek.'-iti. 1."/. lilt? isles shake althe sound of their/.

Iri. the Kles siidll ireiiihle in the day of thy/.

'tl. It), the nations to shake at iho sonnd ol'his/.

32. 10. every man for his life in the day of thy,/".

Jllat. 7. 27. the house fell, and irroat was the/, of it

l.nke^i. 34. ehlldisset for the/. and lisini^ofniany

Hum. 11. II. hut through their /. salvation is

cnme unto the (Jenliles

IC. if the/, of them he the riches of the world

FALL, rerb.
f?fn.2 21 .G(k! caused a ileep sleep to/.iipon Adam
4!t.lr>.lie may seek occasion against us,and /.on us
4.'>. 24. he said, see that ye/, not out hy the way
4'.l. 17. so that his rider shall /. backward
h'.rod. !.). in. fear and dread shall/, upon them
21.33 il'n man di^a pit, and an ox or ass/.therein

[,er. 11. 32. on wlialsoever any of them doili/.

37. ifiti 'ir ,~arcase/. on any sowing-seed, 38.

J".l.2!l.lest land/.Io whoredom and become wicked
iih. 7. Ih. y shall/, before vou hy the sword, 8.

SR. ind tiuy sli'all /. w.-ien I'.one pnrsuith
37. and ticy sihall/. one upon an itlicr

Knui. 5. 121.' Ihe Lord doth make ilrv thigh to/.

<> 1 12. bnt Itie days liiat were before shall/.

11.31 an« let them /. by the camp rouEid about
1 Lilt, your carcases shall/, in the wilderness, .32.

34 2. tilts is the land that'shall/. lo you
Dnit. '22. 6. if any man/, irnni thence

)^dg. B. 21. Uiey said, rise tiiou, and /. upon ns

I.';. 12. Saiasoa siid, swear yo will not/, upon nic

IH. and/, into the hand ef the uncircumeised
Itiith 2. Iti. let /. some haudfuls of purpose for her

t'J2. that they /. not on thee in another field

3, lA ui-'j) thou kujw how ilie matter will/.

FAL
1 .Sam. 3. 19. let none of his words/, to the ground
14.45. there shall not one hau- of his head/, to tlie

ground, 2 i,am. 14.11. l^Kings 1.5-2. ..-lets 27.34.

18.2o. Ssaul sought to make Uavid/. hy Pliilislmes

22. 17. would not/, on tlie priests of the Lord
16. the king said, turn thou, and /. on the priests

Hi. 20. therelore let not my blood/, lo tlie earth
'i.Satn. 1.15. go near and/, on him, 1 Kings 2.2U,31.

24. 14. let us/, into llie hand ol God, let ine not

/. into the hand of man, 1 Chron. 21. 1^.

1 Kings 22. 20. wlio shall persuade Aliab to go up
and/, at Uainoth-gilead 7 2 Chron. Id. 1>J.

2 Kings 7. 4. let us /. unto the host of the Syrians
10. 10. shall/, nolliing of the word of the Lord
14.10. why shouldst nieddle,thal thou shouldst/..?

1 Chron. 12. lii. he will /. to Ins master Saul
2 Chron. 21. 15. have sicKiiess, till thy bowels/.out
25.*^. God shall make thee/, beloie the enemy

111. that thou shouldest /. and Judah with thee

Esth. (j. \ 10. sutler not a wliii to/, of all that

13.beforewhom thou hast begun to/.shall not pre-

vail against him, but shall surely/, before him
.Job G. t2j. yea, ye cause to/, upon the fatherless

12. 13. 1/. not lower than you
13. II. and shall not liis dread/, upon you ?

31. 22. let mine arm/, from my shoulder-blade

Fsal. 5. 10. let thein/. by their own counsels

'(.3.mine enemies shall/.and peri.sli at thypresence
10. 10. that the poor may/, by his strong ones
35. 8. into that very desiruction let him J-

37. 24. llio' he /. he shall not be utterly cast down
45. 5. arrows, whereby the people/, under thee
04. 8. make their tongue to/, on themselves
76. 28. and he let it/, in the midst of their camp
82. 7. but ye shall/, like one of the princes

'Jl. 7. a thousand shall /. at thy side, and 10,000
106. t27. make their seed/, among the nations
118. 13. thou hast thrust at me that 1 might

J'.

140. 10. let burning coals/, upon them
141. 10. let the wicked/, into their own nets

145. 14. the Lord upholdeth all that/.

Prov. 4. 16. unless they cause some to/.
10. 8. but a prating fool shall/. 10.

11. 5. the wicked shall/, by his own wickedness
14. where no counsel is the people/.
28. he that trusteth in his riches shall/.

22.14. he that is abhorred oft he Ld.shall/.therein
24. 16. but the wicked shall/, into mischief
26. 27. whoso diggeth a pit sliall/.therein, he who

rolleth a stone it will return on him. Keel. 10.8.

28.10. causeth to go astray sliall/.nito hisownjiit
14. but he that hardeneth his heart shall/.

18. but he that is i>erverse shall/, at once
Eccl. 4. 10. if they/, one will lift up his fellow

11. 3. if the tree/, toward the south or north

Isa. 8. 15. many among them shall stumble and/.
10. 4. and they shall/, under the slain

34. and Lebanon shall/, by a mighty one
22. 25. nail fastened in Ihe sure place shai!/.

24. 18. who fleeth from ti^ar shall/, into the pit

20. the earth shall/, and not rise again

28. 13. that they might go and /. backward
30. 13. ini(|uity shall be as a breach ready to/.

25. in the day of slaughter, when the towers/.
40. .30. and the young men shall utterly/.

47. 11. therefore mischiefs shall/, upon thee

54. 15. wlioso shall gather/, for thy sake
.Ter. 3. 12 I will not cause mine anger to /. on you
6. 15. thoy shall/, among them that/. 8. 12.

21. the lathers and sons shall/, upon them
fi. 4. saith the Lord, shall they /. and not arise ?

9. 22. even the carcases of men shall/, as dung
15. 8. 1 have caused him to/, upon it suddenly
23. 12. they shall be driven on and/, therein

19. a whirlwind/, on the head of wicked, 30.23.

25. 27. drink ye, and be drunken, and spue, and j.

34. and ye shall /. like a pleasant vessel

37. 14. it IS false, I/, not away to the Chaldeans

t20. let my supplication/. before thee

42 t2. let our supplication /. before thee

44. 12. they shall all/, in the land of Egypt
46.6. they shall stumble and/, toward the north

IG. he made many to /. yea one fell on another
48. 44. he that fleeth shall/, into the pit

49. 26. her young men/, in her streets, ,50. 30.

50. 32. and the most proud shall stumble and/.
51.4. Ihe slain shall/, in land of Chaldeans, 47,49.

44. yea, the wall of Babylon shall/
49. as Babylon caused the slain of Israel to/.

f,am. 1. 14. he hath made my strength to/.

F.iek G. 7. the slain shall/, in the midst of you
13.11. say un'o them ihat it shall/.and ye.Oereal

hailstcjncs, shall/, and a stormy wind rent it

14. foundation shall be discovered, and it shall/.

24. 6. bring it out ])iece by piece, let no lot/, on it

27.27. all thy company shall/, in'o the seas, 34.

2^. 5. thou snalt/. upon the open fields, 39. 5.

30. 4. great pain, when the slain shall /. in Egypt
C. they also that uphold Egypt shall/.

22. I will causy the suord to/, out of his hand

FAL
Ezsk. 32. 12. by swords will I cause multitude ioj
33. 12. not/, thereby in the day that he turnetA
35. 8. and in all thy rivers shall they/.
36. 1 14. nor cause to/ thy nations any inorr

38. 20. the steep places shall/, every wall shall /
39. 3. arrows to/. 1| 4. shall/, on the mountauu
44. 12. they caused Israel to /. into iimiuity

45. 1 1- when ye cause the land to /. by lot

47. 14. this land shall j'. to you for inheritance

Dan. 0. 1 18. we cause not our supplications to/
11. 14. also the robbers of thy people shall/.

19. but he shall stumble and/, and not be Ibvd
34. when they shall/. | 35. some/, to try them

Hos. 4. 5. therefore shal thon /. in the day, the

projdiet also shall /. with thee in the night

14. the people that dol.T not understand shall/.

5. 5. Israel and Ephraim shall/. Judah shall/.

10. 8. iwid they shall say to the hills,/, on us
14. 9. but the transgressors shall/, therein

Jimos'i. 5. can a biid/. in a snare where no gin isl

14. llie horns of the altar shall /. to the ground
8. 14. even they shall/, and never rise again

9. 9. yet shall not the least grain/, to the earth

Mic. 7. 8. rejoice not, O mine enemy, whin I/.

JVflA. 3. 12. they shall/, into the mouth of the eale:

Mal.il. f 8. ye have caused many to/, in the law
Mat. 10.29. not one sparrow/, to ground without
12. 11. if it/, into a pit on the sabbath-day
15. 14. both shall /. into the ditch, Luke 6. 39.

27. cat crumbs which/, from masters' table

21.44.wlioso/.on liiis stone be broken.on whom it

shall/, it will grind him lo powder, J.ukeiM 14
24. 29. the sun shall be darkened, and the star*

shall/, from heaven, Mark 13. 2a
I.uke 10.18. I beheld Satan as lightn./. from heav
23.30. shall begin to say tc the mountains, /.on ui

John 12.24. e.vcept a corn /.into the ground and die

./Jc<4-27. 17. fearing lest they should/, into quicks
32.then the soldiers cut the ropes and let her/.ofl

34. shall not a hair/.from the head of any ofyou
Horn. 11.11. have they stumbled that they should/.

14. 13. put an occasion to/, in his brother's way
1 Cor. 10. 12. him that standeth lake heed lest he/.

1 7'!Hi.3.6. he/, into the condemnation ofthe dovL
7. have a good report, lest he /. into reproach

6. 9. they that will be rich/, inlo templation

Heb. 4. 11. lest any/, after the same c.vample

10. 31. it is fearful to/, into hands of living God
Tarn. 1. 2. count it joy, when ye/, into temptatioD

5. 12. swear not, lest ye/, into condemnation
2 Pet. 1. 10. if ye do these tilings ye shall never/.

3. 17. beware lest ye/, from your stedfastness

Rev. 6.16. said to the mountains and rocks,/.on Ul

9. 1. 1 saw a star/", from heaven unto Ihe earth

F.\LL away.
f.nkeS.IX and in ihe time of temptation/, nicoji

Heb. 6. 6. if they/, away to renew them again

FALL aotcn.

/5e!(<.22.4.see thy brother s ass/, liown by the way
.fo.ih. 6. 5. the wall of the city shall/, dwn dftv.

1 Sam. 21. 13. Uavid let his spittle/, down
Psal. 72. 11. all kings shall/, down before hiia

Isa. 13. t7. therefore shall all hands/, down
31. 3. and he that is lioljien shall/, down
34. 4. their host shall/, down as the leaf falleth

44. 19. shall I /. down to the stock of a tree I

4.). 14. the SaOeans shall /. down unto thee

46. 0. they/. dov^Ji, yea, they worship

F.zrk. 30.25. and the arms of Pharaoh shall/, down
Dan. 3. 5. ye/, down and worship the image, 10.

15. if ye/, down and worship the image, well

n. TS. ar.d many shall/, down slain

Mat. 4. 9. all these things will I give thee, if tho_i;

wilt/, down and worship me, lAikei. 7

Re!).4.10.the twenty-four elders/, (/nicii before him
1'.ALL, joined with sword.

F.Tod. 5. 3. lest he/, on us with pestilence or sword
A'kw. 14.3. brought us lo this land to/, hy sword

43. and ye shall/, by the sword
2 Kinirs 19. 7. Sennacherib /. by s. 2 Chr. 32. 1 21

P«ff/. 63. 10. thev shall /. bv the sword, F.iek.la.\\

Isa. 3. 25. thy nien shall/, bv the sword
13. 15. and every one shall/, by the sword
31. 8. then sliiill the .Assyrian /. with the swort

37. 7. behold, I will cause him to /. by the

swnrd in his own land, .Jcr. 19. 7.

.Ter. 20. 4. Pashui's friends slinll/. hy the sword
39. 18. and thou shall not f. bv the sword

Ezek. 5. 12. a third jiarl shall/, by the sword
6. 12. and he Ihat is near shall/, by the sword
11. 10. ve shall/, bv the sjrm/, I will Jmlge yr.u

17. 21. ills fugitives' shall/, by the swurd
23. 25. and ihy remnant shall /. by the sword

24. 21. your sona and daushters shall /. hy swor*

25. 13.'and they of Ded:in shall r. by the sword
30. 5. the men in Ihe league shall /. by Ihe swora
6. from the lower of Syene, sliill /• by ti.e swora

17. the young men shall/, by the sword

22. I will cause the sword to/, out of his hnni

33 27 they in the wastes shall/, by the noonl



FAL,

DiJi.lI. 33.1I1CV tlial uiiderstaiul sli.-ill/. Uy sircrd

Uos 7. 10. liitir priiicfs slinll_/'. by iliu sicord
IS. Ifi. Saiiiana sliull/. by the mcurd

Joel -in wbuu Ihey/.oii llic sword 110; be wounilnl
/V/n-fiT IT. ihysoiis uiidiiauglitois/. Iiy thtr^/ci/rj

/,«*« 21. 'ii. tliey sliall /. by llie edyu ol' lliu sword
FAI.LKN.

C.'cn 4.6.L.saiH to Cam, why is I liy countenance/.?

I.eo. 13. 41. that halli bis liair/.ort" lioni bisliuad

ii5. 3o. if ib> biotlicr be
J',

in decay with tlioo

lusk.f^ -4. all Ai were /'. on the edge of llie BWoid
luUe. X •Ij. behold, their lord was/, down dead
18. 1. .ni'ir inlionliince bad iioi_/', unto them
19. -il. buliold the wuinaii wasy. at tlu; door

I 'iam. .S. 3. Uagon was/ ||
'Jti. JJ. a ileep sleep /".

;*l. 8. lliey round Saul and his sons/. 1 Ckr.W.^.
ZSiim. 1. i0..suie he could not live arerhewas/.

IJ. and they nmnrned, biM-aU!»e they were/.

'A. 'M. there w a £;rcat man/, tins day in Israel

17. t!'. when some ol'thHin l/c/. at the lirst

1 Kninri rt. !•'><>• halh iiot^'. one word ofbisiiroinise

2(1. f-^>. luimlier an army like army that was/.
8 Kiiitrs 13.14. now Klislia was/, sick olhissickn.

:ii>.t i I. liie/. away did the captain carry away
i Cliruii. -0. i4. were dead bodies/, to the earlh

."J. 9. lor lo, our fathers have/, by the sword
F.^llt. 7. fl. Hainan was/, on beil where r.sther was
t'sul. '20. H. tbcy are brought down and /.

!10. \-2. there arc the workers of inii|uity /.

hu. 14.1^. how art tliou/. from heaven, I) l.uciferl

20. 18. nor liave the inlialiitants of the world/.
Eze.'i 32.22. all of them/, by the sword, 2;t, 24.

//us. 14. 1. for thou hast /'. by tliine inicpiity

y.e.ch. 12. t S. iie that is /.'at that day be as David
y,i;/.sl4.5.which ofyou sliall have an ox/.into a pit

Wf ?»,-<. Ui. the Holy (Jhost was./, on noneof Ibein

•ill.it.r-utychus being/, into a deep sleep fell down
Vli. '4. when we were all/. I heard a voice

27.iJVt. I'earing, lest tbev should have/, on rocks

2H.0. looked when I'anI should have/, down dead
P/iU. 1. 12./. out to thy furtherance of the gospel

Iteo. 2. 5. reinenilier from whrncu tliou art/.

Jirc FALL K.N.

2 Sam. 1. 4. many of the people are. f. and dead
I'J. Iiow are the mighty /. .' 2ri, 27.

22. 30. they are f. under my feet, Psal. 18. 38.

r.-^at. 1(). 0. the lines nref. to me in ploaeant places

55. 4. the Uirrors of death are f. upon ino

6V. 6 into the midst whereof Ihcy arcf. thcm.selv.

6U. 9. the reproaches of them are f. upon me
lia- !). 10. the bricks arcf. down, but we will build

Jtr. 38. I!>. the .lews thai are. f. to llie (Chaldeans

41). 12 the. mighty men, iJiey are f. belli toijelber

.'lO. l.V I'.abylon's foundations are f. walls down
/.i;r;i. 2. 21. my virgins are f. by the sword
F.iik. 31. 12. bis branches are f. his botighs broken
32.27. they shall not lie with the mighty that arrf.
Jijs. 7. 7. all their kings arc f. none callelli to me
I Cor. 15. 6. part remain, some arc f. asleep, 18.

Gul. 5. 4. tustificd by the law, ye uri: f. from grace

Hcv. IT. 10. are seven kings, live ure/. and one is

h FALLKN.
/.'n. 13. 40. the man whose hair i.i f. ofTliis head
JVum. '.ii. I'J. onr lot is f. on this side Jordan
./I'.vA. 2. '.t. 1 know thai your terror is f. upon us
Jiih I. 10. the fire of God is f. from heaven
r.ttil. 7. I.S. and is f. into the ditch which he made
Jsa. 3. 8. Jerusalem is riiiiicil, and Judali is f.
Ifi. 9. the shouting for thy summer-fruits i.-i f.
21. it. nabylon is f. is f. Rev. 14. 8

|
18. 2.

.V.I. '4. for truth i.s f. in the streets, equity cannot
Jer. 48. 32. the spoiler is f. on lliy summer fruits

.M. r. iJabylon is suddenly/, ind destroyed

7.am..'>. lli.tiiecrov.n is f. from onr heads.woe to ns

Ki'k. 13. l2.lo,when the wall j.«/.shall it not be said

jinios 5. 2. the virgin of Isr. ».«/. shall no more rise

'.I. 11. I will rai^e up the tabernacle that 1.1 f.
y.rrh. 11.2 howl lir-lree. for the cedaj- is f.
/iris 15. 16. ouild tabernacle of David which is f.

FALLF.R.
Jer. 40. 1 10. be multiplied the f" one fell on another

FALI.KSt.
,Ifr. 37. 13. saying, thou/ away lo the Chaldeans

FALLK'lli
Eznd. 1. 10. when there/, out any rvnr, they join
/,f»i. 11.33. every vessel vvbereinto niiyoftliem/.

3,^. fivery thins ivliereu)ion their carcase/.
JViim. 33. .54. inheritani:e shall be where his lot/.

li.'<itm. 7>. "I'M not fail one tnalj. on the sword
34. as a rran/ before wicktd men, so fel lest thou

!V. 12. will light op liim as dew/, on the around
h h 4. 13. when deep sleep f. on men, 33. 15.

P/VTi 13. 17 a wn:kcd inessenjer/. into mischief
17. 20. a perverse tongue./', into mischief
21. Hi. a just man/, seven times, riseth up again
17. rojaice not vTnen thine enemy/.

Keel. 4. 10. woe to him that is alone when he/.
9. 13. cons of men are snared when it/, on them
II. 3. where the tree /. there shall it be

Isa, U 4. ac the loaf f. nfTftoin the vine

185

FAL
I

Isa. 4\.]7> tn.'ikctli image, and/, down thereto, 17
./(<•. 21. y. lie ihat/. to Chaldeans shall live

/Jan. 3.0. whoso./', not down and worshijjpeth, 11.

.Viit. 17. 15. for oft-liines he/, inio the hre
1 J^ukc 1 1. IT. a house divideil against a house/.
I

15. 12. give me the )iortion of goods lli.it/. lo me
J{om. 14. 4. to Ills own master lie standelli or/.
Jiiiit. 1. U. the Hower thereof/. 1 I'd. 1. 24.

FALLI.NG.
vV«m.24. 4./. into a trance, but his eyes open, 10.

JJeiit. lit. I 10. lo Icslify against him/, away
./(i/) 4. 4. thy words have u|)lioldeii hini that was/.
14. 18. the mouiilain/. coiiietii to nought
Psal. 51). 13. wilt not deliver my feel from/. 1 10. j=.

I'ron. 25. 20. a righteous man /. before the wickeii
l.iii. 34. 4. and as a /'. lig from the tig-tree

I.u/uS.i'. came lieinbling and/ .down before him
22. 44. as it were gri^at drops of blood/, down
.IcU 1. 18. and Judas/ headlong burst asunder
27. 41. and / iiitii a |)lace where two seas met

1 Cor. 14.25. and so/, down, ho will worship God
-'J'liess.'i. 3. e.\cepl lli.Mc come a/ away hist

.hide 24. to him that is able to keep you t'roin/.

FALLINGS.
./ob 41. f 23. the/, of his liesli are joined together

FALLOW.
.hi: 4. 3. break up your/, ground, IIos. 10. 12.

Ate Dki.;!!..

FALSE.
Kiod. 23. 1. thou shall not raise af. report

7. keep thee far from a/, matter
2 R'uiffs 9. 12. and they said, it is/, tell us now
./lib 30. 4. for Iruly my words shall not he/.
fs,U. 119. 1(14. therefore 1 iirtie every/, way, 126.
120. 3. what shall be done lo thee thou/, tongue?

I'rov.i 1.1. a./', balance is ail abomination to the L.
17. 4. a wicked doer givelh heed to/. Il))8

20. 2.!. and a/ bii lance is not good
25. 14. whoso boasleth of a/ gift, is like wind

./t7-.3.t8.1lie/. pen ofscribes workelh for falsehood
14. 14. they projihesy unio you a/, vision
23.32. 1 am against lliein thai prophesy/, dreams
37. 14. then said Jereiniab, it is/. 1 fall not away

I.am. 2. 14. but have seen for thee/, burdens
Kieli. 21. 23. it shall be lo tiiem as a/, divination
Zich. 8. 17. let none imagine evil, love no/, oath
1(1. 2. and the diviners have told/, dreams

.1/«/.3.5. I will be swift w iliiess against/, swearers
Jl/a«.24.24.for there shall arise /.Chrisls and /. pro

phets, and shall shew wonders, Mark 13. 22.

Luke 19. 8. have taken any lliing by/, accusation
2 Cur. 11. 13. for such are/ apostles, deceitful

20. 1 have been in perils among/, brethren
^«/ 2.4.because id'/.bretliien unawares brrjiiglit in

2 7Vm.3. 3. without natural atVeclion,/. accusers
'I'll. 2. 3. aged women, that they be not/, accusers
2 Pet. 2. 1. tiiere shall be/, teachers among you

>>ce Prophet.
F.ALSF. prophets.

JfaJ.7.15 beware of/. /)n)/</(i<.5 11: slieeps' clothing
24. II. and many/, /iniji/icts shall rise, 24.

Mark 13. 22. / priiji/irt^: shall rise and shew signs

I. like 0. 20. so did their fathers lo the/, prophits
2 Pe<.2.1. there wan- f. prophets among the people
1 .loltn 4. ]./. pro/ihi ts are gone; out into the world

FALSF wiloess.

F.xod. 20. 10. tliou shall not hear/, ipiivess against

thy neighbour, J)(ul. 5. 20. Mat. ID. 18
/JfuMO.lO. if a/, teifiiess lise U]) against any man

18. and behold, if the witness l)e a./'. 7Ditjiess

Prov. 0. 19. a/ witness that speaketh lies

12. 17. a./", joilness sheweth forth deceit, 14. 5.

in. 5. a/, witness shall not be unpunished, 9.

21. 28. a/, witness shall perish

25. 18. a man that beareth/. witness is a maul
Mat. 15. 10. for out of the heart proceed/, iritn'ss

20. .59. the oldiTS sought/, witness against .lesiis

Mark 14. ."lO. many bare/ witness against him, 57.

F.ALSF, witnesses.

Psal. 27. 12. /. witnesses are risen up against me
.35.11./. witnesses did rise, they laid lomy charge

Mut.."fi.(if). tho' many./', witnesses came, yet found
they none, at the last came two /. witnesses

/Jets 0. 13. and set up/ witnesses, who said

1 Cor. 15.15. and we are found f. witnesses ofOoA
FALSEHOOD.

2 S7m.l8.13.shoiild have wrought/against my life

./lib 21. 34. in v(nir answers there remaineth/.
Psal. 7. 14. beh.d.l, he hath brought forth/.
110. 1 18. hast trodden them down, for deceit is/.

144. 8. their hand is a right hand of/. 11.

Pron. 20. t 17. bread iif f. is sweet lo u man
2.). t 14. whoso boasleth himself in a gift of f.
Isn. 28. 1.5. and under/, have we hid ourselves
57. 4. are ye not 3 seed of/. ? ||

.">9. 13. words of/.
.Jer. 3. t id. she hath turned lo me hut in/.
8. t8. the false pen of scribes worketh for/.

10. 14. for his niolfen image is/. 51. 17.

13. 25. thou hast forgotten me, and trusted in/.

37. t I't. then sail! Jeremiah it ii a /.

FAM
Ilf.s.'!.\. 'ortlievc-ommit/ ann the thiefonn'i'/rt fn
Mtc. 2. II. if a man wa.kmg in the spirit and /.

FALSELY.
Gen. 21. 23. swear lo nie iliat ihou wilt na( '.Vt f

y>ep.0.3.have found what was lusl, aiidswearel^y
5. or all tiial aboiil which he iiatli sworn/.

19. 11. neither deal/, nor lie one 10 another
12. and ye shall not swear by my name/

Dcut. 19. 18. if the witness have tcstiiied/.

J'stil. 3.5. T '9. let not nunc enemies /. rei.'iice

44. 17. nor have we dealt/, in thy coMiiant
Jer.a.'i. tho' they say, ihe Ld. livelh, ihey swear/

31. the prophets proiihesy/. unto you, 29. 9.

0. 13. prophi^l, priest, every one dealelh /. 8 W
T. 9. will ye steal, murder, and swear/. 7
40. 10. for thou speakest /. of l.tlnnael

43. 2. thou speakest /. the Lord hath not sent iiiet

Hos. 10. 4. swearing/, in niakiiig a covenant
Mic.'-i. r 11. if a man walk with the wind niiil lie/
ZfcA.5.4.tlie curse enter Ins house tbiit sweareth/
Mat. 5. 1 1. .say evil against you /. for my sake
J.iikc 3.14. nor accuse any/be content with wage*
I Tim. (). 20. oppositions of science,/, so called

\P(.t. 3. Ifi./. accuse your good conversa. iu Christ

FALSIFYIAG.
^Irnos 8. 5. and/, tlie baliinces hy deceit

FAME.
Gen. 45. Ifi. tho f. was heard in Pharnoh's houw
JSTiim. 14. 15. nations thai have iieard the/, ofthee
./«»A.C.27. Joshua's/, w as noiseil thro' Ihc country
9. 9. weheard the./'. ofGod, wliai be did in Kg.?])'

1 Kings 4. 31. bis/, was in all luilions round about
10. 1. the rpieen Inward/, of Solomon, 2CA/-. 9. J.

7. thy wisdom exceedelh the /. 'iCIiron. 9. C.

1 Chron. 14. IT. the/, ol David went to all landj
22. 5. and Ihe house must he of/, and of glory

F.sth.'.^.4. Mordecai's/.went lliroiigh the provincuK
.lob 28. 22. we have heard the/ with our ears
ha. 0(1. 19. lo the isles lliat have not heard my/
./('?. 3. 1 9. thro' I he/, of her whoredom she defiled

0. 24. we have heard tli</. our hands wax feeblu

Zeph. 3. 19. and I will g. t them/, in every land
Mat. 4. 24. Hm;/. of Jesus went abroad, Mark 1

28. l^ike 4. 14, 3T. \ 5. 1,^

9. 21). tlio/. thereof went abroail into all that land
31. Iliev, when departed, spread abroad his./'.

14. 1 Herod the letrarcli heard of the/, of Jesu.,

FAMILIAK.
.Job 19. 14. my/, friends have forgotten mc
Psu/.41 9.my/, friend liiilh lified up hi» heel sg.mt

FAMILIAR spirit.

J.ev.'iO.'n manor wom.nn of a f.spirit \mt to death
1 >iaoi. 28. T. seek mc a woman that hath af.sjnrii

to enquires of liei ; a/, spirit al Endor
8. liivinc to ine hy the /'. spirit and bring him iif

1 CAr. 10.13. Saul eneiiired of one Ihal hiuIa/.s/>
2 Chron. 33. 0. Manasseb dealt with a/, spirit

/»a.2y. 4 thy voice as of one lliat linlh a /.spirit
FAMILIAR s-pirit.'^.

l.rv. 19. 31. regard not them thai have.^. spiiiti
20.0. against that soul tliiit Inriielli after'/, spiritt
Dent. 18. 11. nor a consiiller with/, sprrits

l.Snm.28.3. Saul put au ay those Ihat hi»\ f.-ipifiti

9. bow he lialli cut off those that have/, spiriti

2 Kings 'il. 0. Bill na.-^seh dealt with/, spirits
' 23.24. workers wiib / .spirits .losiah put away
/su. 8. 19. v. hen they say to you, secK/. .spirits

19. 3. they slial! seek to them that liave/. spiritt
P.\MILIARS.

.Ter. 20. 10. all my/ writched for my hailing

FAMILY.
I^ev. 20. 5. I will set my (nep asainst his/.
25. 10. ye shall rcinrn every man lo his.f. 41.

47. sell himself to ihes'ock of the stranger's/.
49. Ins uncle or iiny of his/, may redeem him

JVum.S. 21. of Gershon was flie/. of Ihe Libnitej
27. of Kohalli WHS the f. of the Amramiies

ai. 5. Ihe/.ofthe Hiino'chiies,/. of the Pallunea
Family mentioned often to ihe f/ith rerse.

27. 4. why our faiher's name done away from /. ?

11. give his inheritance to the next of his f.

.30. 0. marry to/, of their father's tribe, 8, 12.

/.'f«t.29.18. lest a./', turn away frimi Lord onr God
.//7.1//.7.I4. the/, which Ihe Lord taketh sha'Icomt

17. and he took the/, of Ihe Zarhites
.Indt;. 1.25. but they Jet go the man and all his/
f). 15. behold, my/, is poor in Maniisseh
9. 1. comniiiiied with the f. of his motner a fatnej

13. 2. Manoab a man of ihe/. of Ihe Ilniiites

17. 7. a young man, a Levite of lhe_i of Juilah

18.2. the Danites sent of their/, five men to spj

19. or that Ihon be a priest to a /. in Israel

21. 24. Israel diparled, every man to his/
Ruth 2. 1. she had a kinsman of the/, ofFliraelech
l.S'/rm. 9.21. mv (. the least of the tribe ofPenjamin
10. 31./. of M.itri was taken, and SanI was'takeB
13. 18. what rsmy lite, or my father's ./".in Israel '

20.6. a yrarly sacrifice there for all the/. 21.

2.>;flm.l4.7.whole/. is risen ngaiiisf thine hnndmai'.l

16 S. a inan of the /. of Saul, his namo Bhiros^



FAM
ipiron 4.2* neither did al! their/, .nultiply
•>. til. to the/ of Ko .ilh were cities ^iven, 70.
J3. M. the urk reiiiuiued witli tlie/. olObed-cdom
fCsU. ij. 2<5. these iluy.sofl'uniii k<^|it hv ever) l\

ler. 3. 14. 1 will liike one of a citv, and two u( a/.
8 3. death shall (). ehoseii by residue olthis evil/.

Amut, '^. I. aguiusi Ilie/. I hrduyht out ol'Kgvjit
Zeck. 1-2. 12 ev.Ty/. shall luourii a|iart, 13, l'4.

14. 18. il'the/. c.r lugyiUfe'o iiolU|), and come not
Epli~ 3. lo. whole ''. Ill hea veil and earth is named

FA.\I1HI:;S.
den. 8. T W- creejielh <iii the earth, after their/.
10. 5. the isles ot'tJeiililcs divided alter their/.
16. were tJie /. of lli»; < 'aiiaamles spread ahroad
20. the sons of (lain aflur their/. || 31./. of Sheiii

l-'.3. in the<j ail t: e J. of earlli he hlesse<l,is. 14.

30. 40. the dukes of Esau according to their/.
47. 12. Josepl'. nourished hishrethren with their/.
Ejod.^M. tlH.se he the/, of Reuben, the hisl-born

of Israel, JV«/«. 20. 7. Josh. 13. 15, 23.
15. these are the/, of Simeon, J\'um. 2(). 12, 14.

./».;A. 1!). 1,H.
17. thc/.ofGershon, J^um.'X 18,21.

| 4. 22,24
38, 40, 41. ./«.s/t. 21. 33!

19 those arc the /. of Levi, 25. JVkh/. 4. 4C I

26. 57, 58. .lo^U. 2!. 27. 1 CV»«h. (i. in!
12. 21. take you a lainh according lo your/.
Lev. 25. 45. of the/, of strangers shall ve huy
Num. 1. 2. take the sum of Israel after their/.
ii. ly. and the sons of Koliaih by their/ 27 "'I

30. 1 4.37. ./„^/<. 21.4,' 10.'

20. the sons of Merari, liy then /. Xi, 35.
| 4 33

42, 44, 45. .lusli. 21. 34,4t». 1 dirvn. (i. (i3'

4. 18. cut not oli'the tribe of the/ of Kohathitos
11. 10. M(«es heard thcrii weeji through iheir/.
2H. 15. ihcf. of (Jail, Id. ./<».*/«. 13. 24, 2S
20. Ihe/. of.!udah, 22. .losh. 15. 1, 12,20.
2.3. ihe sons of Issaehar afler tliiMr /. 2.). .lush.

10. 17, 23. 1 21. 0. 1 Chrou. (j. (i2. I 7. 5.
2<i. Ilie/. of Zehulun, 27. ./<,,s7«. 10. 10, Ki.

28. the sons of Jose|ih alter their/. 31). 1

34. llie/. ofManasseh, 30. 12. .lush. 13.2i).
| 17.2.

35. these are suns of Kphraini afler their/ 37
.losh 10. .'-.. 8. 1 21. .5, 20. 1 Chro,,. (i. C(i.

38 the sons ot Ueiijaniin afler their/. 41. .hisk.
IS. 11,20,21. 1 .Sum. 10.21.

42. the .sons of f)an afler their/, .lash. 10. 40. 48.
44. sous of Asher afler their/, .huh. 10. 24, 31.
48. sonsof Naphtali after their/. 50. ./os/i.19.32.

27. I. daughters of Zelophehiid of Manasseh's/
33. 54. divide your land hy lot amouir your/.
30. 1. tlie chief fathers of the/, of Gdead
Ju.<k. G. t23. brought oat Kahab and all her/.
7. 14. tribi! the Lord taketh come according to/.
13. 31. to half children of Machir, by their/.
19. 40. the trihc of Dan according to their .'. 48.

) Sam. 0. 21. the least of all the/, of Beni> nm
I C/ir.2. 53. the/, of Kirjath-jearim, the Puhites

55. the/, of the scribes which dwelt at Jabez
4. 2. these are the/, of the Zorathites
21. the/, of them that wrought tine linen
38. these nientioncil were princes in their/.

2C«roa. 35. 5. according to the divisions of
the /. 12.

AVA. 4. 13. I sot the people after their /.
Job 31. 34. di.i the contempt of/. lerrifV me?
Psnl. fiS. I). God setlelh Ihe solitary in f.
107. 41. and maketh him/, like a Heck

Jpr. 1. 15. I will call all the/, of the north
2. 4. hear, all ye/, of the iiouse of Israel
10. 2.5. fury on tlie/. ihat call not on thy name
Jo. t3. and I vHI appoint over them four f.

25. 9. heholil, I will take all the/, of the north
31. 1. I will he the God of all the /". of Israel
33. 24. the two/, whicli the L<ird"hath chosen
Eiek. 20. 32. we will he as the f. of the countries
Jimos 3. 2. you have 1 known ot' all /. of the earth
h'lih 3. 4. thai selh^lhj through her witchcrafls
V.cch. 12. t 12. iind the and shall mourn, f- f-

14. all the/ Ihat remain, every family iipSirt
14. 17. whoso will not come up' of all the/.

FAMINE.
The .scripture sjiea/c." of several famines irkich
have been in I'ahisline, arid in the nei<rhbiiiirin<'
countrirs : a.s that in the time o^ AhralnurT.
and ag<tin in Ike lime 0/ l>aac, (ien. 12. 10.

I
2f). 1. But the iriu.<t remarkable whcreuf tc(

har'. any arr.uuni, i.t that uf seeen year.-!, trhieh
J(ll uul (H Egypt, tchile Joseph abode there.,
Urn. 41. 27. It ig eun.<:iderable for the r.un-
' Tiuanrc, extent, und greatnex.-! nf it; and

FAM
prophets, in several places, take notice of these
last causes of famine, ./utl 1. 3, 4, iVc

Famine wa.s also often the cgcct of (Jod's anger
affainst his people. For eiample ; the J^urd
sent the prophet Gad to Uavid, to tell htm,
that as a punishment of his vanitij, whereby
he had been induced to number his people,
God ifuve hiiH the option of seven years'
famine, or of being fur three months pursued
by his enemies, or of seeing the plague raging
fur three days in his touniry, 2 Sam. 24. 12. 13.
Jind in the reign of Ahab, 'i'he Lord called
for a famine, and it came upon the land seven
years, 2 liings 8. 1, 2. Amos threatens the
people of (iud with another sort of famine,
want of heavenly bread, winch was that ol
hearing the woiil of God, Jimos 8. 11. The
Israelites now despise a prophet's counsel, £Ac?:
they shall seek for it, but not have a prophet
to g I ve th c iH CO u nscl.

den. 12. 10. for the/, was grievous in the land
20. 1. there was a/, in the land, besides the first/
41. 27. seven emply ears sliull he seven years of/.
30. and the/, shall consume the land
31. the plenty shall not be known by reason of/.
50. to Joseph were born two sons before ihe/
50. the/, was over all the face of Ihe earth

47.13. the land tainted by reason of the/.
liuth 1. 1. when the judges ruled, there was a/.
2 Sam.'iX. 1. there was a/, in the days of David
24.13. shall seven years of/, come tothee in land?

1 Kings 8. 37. ifthere be in the land/ 2 Chr. 20. 0.

18.2. Ihere was a sore/.iii Samaria, 2 Kings 0.25.
2 Kings 7. 4. then ihe/ is in the city, we shall die
8. 1. the Lord hath called for a/ it shall come
25. 3. the/, prevailed in Jerusalem, no bread
2 Chr. 32.11. Hezeklah persuadeth you to die Ly/
Job 5. 20. in/, he shall redeem thee from death

22. at destruction and/, thou shall laugh
30. 3. for want and /. they were solitary
Psal. 33. 19. and tj keep them alive 111/
37^ 10. in the days of/, they shall be satisfied
105 16. moreover, he called for a/, mi the land

/,s-«. 5. 1 13. and Iheir glory are men of/.
14. 30. and 1 will kilTthy root with/.
51.19. destruction,/, and sword, are come on thee

.ler. 5. 12. nor shall we see sword, 1101 /. 14. 13, 15.

14.15. by sword and/. shaH prophets be consumed
10. the peojile shall be cast out. because of ihe /.
18. then behold them that are sick with/

15. 2. and such as are lor the/, to the ,*'."

18. 21. deliver up their children to ihe/.
21. 7. deliver from the/, lo Nebuchadnezzar
2|. 10. I will send the/ among ihem, 29. 17.

27. d. that nation will I punish with the/.
29. 18. 1 will persecnie wilh the sword and/.
32. 24. the city is given to Chaldeans because of/.
34. 17. I proclaim a liberty for you to the/.
42. 16. the/, shall follow 'close'aftcr you
52.6. the/.waa sore in Ihe city, there was no bread
l.am. 5. iO. our skin was black, because of the /".

F.zek. 5. 12. a third pan shall he consumed with/.
10. when 1 send on Ihem the evil arrows of/.
17. so will I send on you/. 14. 13.

7. 15./. within, /. and pestilence shall devour
12. 16. hut I will leave a few men from the/.
36. 2i). and I will lay no/, upon you
30. ye shall receive no more reproach of/.

.?7n«s 8.11.1 will send a/, not of bread, hul of word
J.vke 4. 25. wlien great/, was through all the land
15. 14. there arose a mighty/, in that land

Worn. 8. 35. shall/, separate us from love of Christ?
Ticv. 18. 8. her plagues come in one day, death,/.

By the FAMINE.
.Trr. 11 .22. th('ir sons nnd daught. shall die by thef.
14. 12. hut I will consume ihem by thef. "l5.

10. 4. they shall be consumed byf. 44. 12, 18, 27.
2L 9. he thai ahideth in the city shall die by thef.
27. 13. why will ye die by thef. and pestilence .'

i2.3li.be delivered lo the kin? ofRabyhin by the f.

38.2._remainelh in cily shalldie i;//. F.zek. (>. 12.

42. 17. they shall die by the f. anil peslilencc
22. know cerlaiuly that ye shall die hy thef.

44. 13. as I have punishetl Jerusalem liy the f.

F.zek. a. 11. they shall fall by thef. and pestilence

FA.MIN'ES.
Jl/(jr 24. 7. there shall he/, pestilences, and eailh-

luakes in divers places, Mark 13.8. A«iv21.1 1.

FA.MIfH and FAMISHED.
Gen. 41. .55. when nil Ihe land of Egv|it was/.
Rror. 10.3. the L. will not suffer the righteous to/.

FAR
F.Z('<.2Z. 10. and she became/ nmo/ig wtyoef
32. 18. and ni^ daughtc'?; of the/, iiathinr.

FAN. f^ubstantiee.
Isa. 30. 24. clr:an prm end-.r v\ iniiowed ivilh tlie /
.ler. 15.7. 1 will fj-n ihcan with a/, in ihe gat»iB
Jlat 3. 12. w nose/, is in Jus hand, J.uke 3.17

FAN. I'crb.

/.9a.4 1.10.8ha"t/.them,wind shall carr< them!..V8 J
.ler. 4. 11. a dry wrud lujt lo^'. nor to'ileans<.
15.7. 1 will/ li» in v.iili ii fan in the ^MUa
51. 2. 1 will send fanners ihat shall)', her

FAK.
Oev. IB 2-'» that be/, from thee to siay rijlire.i c
Kzed. •< 28 onlv ycm shall not go very/, away
23. 7. kceji ihee/ from a false matter

JJeut. 12.21 ifthepl.-ii'ebetoo/.tromthfr. 1!.2(
29. 22. the s'.ranger tl.at shall come I'lnni i, f. i:,iii

Josh. 3. 10. waters stood very /. from the ciiy

Adam
8.4. go not very/, from the city, hut be ready
9. 22. saying, we are/, from you, when ye dwell

Judg.'.). 17. my father adventured Ins life/.
18. 7. they were/, fiorn the Zidomans, 28.
19. 11. they were by Jehus, day was/, spent

1 .Srt;H.20. 9. Jonathan said, f. be it from thee
1 Kingsa.m. that they earry'ihein awav /'. or neui
2 Chr. 20. 15. and his name was spread' /'. abroad
F.zra 0. 0. now therefore be ye/, from liience
JVVA.4. 19. we are sejiiiraled "one/, from aiioihi,!
F.slh. 9.20. to all the Jews holli nigh and/.
.lub 5. 4. his children are/, from safety
11. 14. put ini(iuity/. away, 22.23.
34. 10. j'. be it from God to do wickedne.qs
Psal. 10. 5. thy judgments are/, out of sight
22. 1. why art thou so/, from helping me ?

73. 27. Iliey that are^'. from lliee shall peri.-h
97.9. Lord, tlion an e.\alled/. above all gods
103. 12. as /. as the east is from Ihe wist, so/,

hall) he removed our Iransgressiuiis from u«
109. 17. .so let blessing be ;'. from him
119 1.50. that follownnsriiicriire/. from thy lui*
l.'iS. salvation Is/, from ilu. wicked

I'rov. 4. 24. and pervcrsi' lips piil /. frimi ihoe
5.8.reniove Ihv wav /".from her, come not nigh hef
1.5.29. Ihe l.oril is/". IVom Ihe wicked
19. 7. much more do his friends go/, from him
22. .5. doll) keep Ins soul, shall be/, from them
15. Ihe rod of cnrreclion shall drive it/ lioin hini

31. 10 for her |)rice is/ abov(> rubies
AVf/._2. 13. as/, as light e.'icellelh darknivss
3 +5. and a Imie lo be/, from embracing
Isa. 0. 12. anil Ihi^ Lord have removed men /.away
19. 0. and ihov shall liirii ihe rivers f. away
20. 1.5. ihou hast removed ihc nalioiis/.
40. 12. hear \e that are /". from righteousncgs
49. 19. Ihal swallowed lliee shall \>f f. away
54. 14. Ihou shall he /. fiom oppression
.59.9. Ihcrefnre is judgment/, from us

.ler. 12.2. thou an'/, from their reins

25.20. ;ill Ihe kings of the north/, ami near
27. 10. [irophi;sy, to remove yon /. from your InnJ
48.24. upon all Ihe cities of Miiah/. or near
47. thus/, is thejmlginent of Moab

51. 64. thus/, are Ihe words of Jeremiah
/.(nn.3.17.lhou hast removed my sonl/.from pcact
A':f/.-. 7.20 therafore have I sel it/, (rem lliKn

this purfieitar the more so, that Egypt is allsa. 5. 13. and tle.r honourable men are/
country trust subject to these calamities, by
'rason of i c rjtreme fruitfniness.

Fainine I.t sn-'ietinns a natural effect, as when
tiie Nile dors not urerfiow in ttcypt ; or Ihe
rams do not fall in Judoa, aS the customary
tunes. Cut is, m spring or liuliimn ; or ichrn
the ratrrpillirs and locusts swarm in the

y.epk. 2. 11 for he will f. all ihe gods of the earth
FAMOUS.

Knm. 16 2. princes/, in ihe congregation, 26, 9.
Huth 4. 11. iim! be thou/, in Beth-lehem

14. Ihat his name may be/, in Israel

1 Chron. .5.24. and these were/, men, 12.30.
Psnl. 74. 5. a man was /. as he" hnd lifted up axes

tetntrfy. and diztroy the fruiU of it. The\ 130. ?8, give thanks to' him who slow/, kings»«

A':f/.-. 7.20 therafore have I sel it/.

11.15. they have said, get ve/. from the LcJ
l'>an 11 2 Ihe fourth king/, richer Ihaii Ihej all

Joel 3.6. Ihat ye might remove them/, from boidef
..Hmus 6.3. ye Ihat put/, away the evil day
Mic 7. 11. in that dav shall decree he /"• removed
McKt. 16.22. Peter said, be it/, fioni t'hee. Lord
Mark 6.35. and when the day was now/, spent
12.34 Ihou art net/, from liie kingdom ofGod
13. 34. Son ofman is as a man lakliii; a f. jtJUiney

I.like 7.1). w; en lie was i.ot f. Com il,e" hniise

22. 51. Jesus said.siilfrr ve thus f. he healed him
24. 29. abide wiih us, for the day is/. s|ient

.50. and he led them out as/, as lo Ilelhany
John. 21. 8. for tliev were not f. from land
Jlcts 11 19. ihev tiavellcd as/, as Phenice

22. thai Barnabas should l'o as/ as Antioch
17. 27. thoiiffh he he not /. from every one of ns
22.21. I will rend thee/, hence lo Ihe Gentiles
2^. 15. ihev came to meet us as/, as Appii-forurn
Uom. 13. 12. ihen ght is/.spenl,thec|ay is at hand
2 Cor. 4.17. worketh a/, more e\c. weight ofglory
10. 14. for we are come as/ as to you also

F.ph. 1.21./. iihnve all prinnpality and [lower
4. 10. that ascended up f. abuvc all heavens
Vhd. 1.23. to be wilh Cfr'si, wnich is/, better
f/cA.7. 15.it isyet/.nioreevideiit,aftirMelchised(M

See Col'NTRY. Coi NTRIES.
FAR /.-on vie

1 Sam. 2. 30. but now the Lord sailh. t)e it f.fron-
me, 22. 15. 2 Sam. 20. 20.

|
23. 17

Job 13. 21. withdraw thine hand /. /rom nie

19. 13. he haih put my hivethren/. from me
21. 16. the coiinsei of wicked l^ffrom mr,22 li?

30. 10. they ^ea f.fiom me, and spare MOt ip sp.'t



FAS
P.yaL22.\l. O Lord, be not f.J'rom me, for Irou

•

lilo miuar, *i.\\ib.-il. |3rt.i!l. |71. li.

27.9.hitie not thy face^ from me. luiivo me not

88. H llriiii liifl jiill iniiu; iiOi)uuiiitiii'(H/./)u;u m«
IS. lover tti;(i Irnjiiil lin»\. tlimi (int^. />«"( mt

JVot'.aO.t!. rciii<ne/.7>/.«i me ni|^ly .mil 111;*

£c,l. 7. i3. 1 will ''I! vviai;, lull ii wiiny. : rum mc.

.Va ^.It.I.T bul li;iv reiii<m:il Uicir liu.iHj J rum vif.

.'(>• 'J r>.tlii.'y .ir"- tone/. />(;» mc, ami i«-.:.iriii- vain

L.iiu I. 10. Ixoau^e lh<; Cdiiiliiilrr \>J. Jii<m me
tztk.iW II. the carciisiwiirHioir kill!.'!'/. 7/'>;« «ie

•^1 10. Ihe LuiU'.-' ihul iirc iow f. finu, i:,c

Mil! 15. S. till jr iiiiirt IS /'. fnnit inc. Jla. U i. <i.

f>(/«i VAil.
Veiit.'-ii^.V.* «. imlioii :ii;iuiisi llii'p I'romi'. .I,i .h 'St.

.•\.b HI). :». J will Iblch my kii.iwl.-.l^.'^/-.u;, y.

ha. 5. •if). Ik; will lil'l u|p uii viir-mu frui,, j
lU. :». ilfSiilutiDii wiiii'h shall t:t>iin- J niui/.

ii-J. 3. Ihi'v iui' ImuuhI whiih uti: tii-A Jn.mf.
30.27. Ihe name ol' the KdhI coiiielli.(>(/«i /
43. 1"), brins; iiiv -ioiisyVuvi f. and ilaugiit.rs. 00. 9.

49. 1. Iistcli, (') lull's, htinrkcii, ye \K'ii\>\i;,J'rum f.

li. beliiilil, thi',<e niiiili lomv from f.

60. 4. liiv null:, tnull cjuie /rum /. anil daughters

Jcr ;iO. lb. lor lo, I will oave lliee/ro/;i ./.

F.zck. "JX -10. thai ye .-^eiu lor men lo coine from f.

Hub. 1. H. and tlieir horsemen shall eonie /ru;n/.

Mtirii H. ;!. lor divert ot' llieni came /cum/.
Her. Afar. ••

V.KV. off.

Cien. 44.4. when they were gone, and not yet/, off

A"«H(.'2.'J.tliey shall |iileli/.uJ/'ahout ihetahernacle

Deul.'.'.i.l. not eonaenl lo serve gods of people /.wjf

•2U. 15. thus do to all the cities very/, off
;)('. 11. neither is the comniaiidment/. off

2f>am. 15. 17. the king tarried In a placi;/. off

2 ChruH. ti 30. carry their captives to a land /. off
I'sal. 55. 7. lo, then I would wander/, off

Prov.i'i. 10. is better than a brother/, off

Eccl. 7. 24. mat which is /. off who can lind out ?

ha. 17. 13. they shall flee/. .<J/'and be chased
33. 13. hear, ye that are/, off' what I have done
17. they shall behold the land that is/, off

40. 13. my rigliteousiK'SS shall not be /. off
57. 9. and thou didst send thy messengers/, off
19. peace to him that is/, o^aiid hnn lliai la near

51). 11. we look lor salvation, but it is/, off

Kzck.f>.V2.\\e thai is/, o/f" shall die ot'lhe pestilence

ti. 6. that I should go /. off' from my sanctuary
11. 10. although I have Cilst them/, off
12.27. he prophesietli of times that are/, off

22.5. those that be/, o^from thee shall mock
/j'(j7i.y.7.conl'usion to Israel that are near and/, off
JuiVi. 20. I will remove/, o^the northern army
3. H. they shall sell them to the Sabeans/. off
Mic. 4. 7. make her that wag cast/, off a nation

ZcfA.().15.lhey/.nJf shall come and build in temple
E//A. 2. 13. ye who were/, off made nigli by Christ

F.VRTHER ; see Further.
FARE.

1 Sam. 17. 13. and look how thy brethren/.
FARE.

Jonah 1,3. so he paid tho/lliereof. and went into it

FAREU.
l.uke 16.10.lhc rich man f. sumptuouslv every day

FAREWELL
Luke 9. fil. let me tirst go bid them /. at home
•Jcf." 15. 20. if ye keep yourselves, ye do well,/.
Irt. 21. I'aii' bade them/, saying, I must keep
23. 30. to say what they had against him./.
Cor. 13. II. (inally, brethren,/, be perfect

FARM.
Mill. 22. 5. thev went their ways, one to liis/.

FARTHING, S
Mnt. 5. 2li. till thou hasi paid the uttermost/.
10. 20. are not two sjinrrows sold for a/. '

Jlfur4l2.42.slieihrewin two mites which make a/.
L,akt 12. Ii. are not live sparrows sold for two/ .'

FASHION.
fr/>n. !i. l.'i. this is lh('/. thou shall make the ark of
Kinil.'H\.'M). the/, of the laberimcle as was shewed
.17. 10. howls made lie after the/, of almonds

1 Knii'f 0. 3,-'. aci-ordiiig to all the/, of the house
I h'lns-.-i 10. 10. Aha-/ sent the/, of the altar

A.:f/r. 43. 11. shew them the form and/, thereof
fla/i. J. t I'"* the fashioner of his/, triistcth

M<irk 2 12. .saving, we never saw it on tl'.is/".

Litkf 9. 29. the/'. i)f his countenance was aliried

yet J 7.44. ni ike the tabernacle accord ing'o/.seen
1 for. 7. 31 for the/, of this world passeiti away
.' A»/.2.H. being found in/, as a man, humbled hims.

Jam. 1.11. and the grace of tlie f. of it peiiiihelh

FASHION.
Job 31 15. and did nut one /. ua in the womb t

FASHIONED.
lixni:*^! I. Aaron/, the calf with a graving-tool

. A'lrii'i " 15. for he/ two nlllurg of brass
Job 10 <T. th'3e hands have/, n.e, Psal. 119.73.
P.al. 139. 10. which in Cf>ntinuance were/.
i»a.22.n.neitherha(l respect to hiinthat/. it

) KzfH:. 10.7. Ihy breast* -ire/, iliine hair in giown

i
rtiii. 3. 21. that it niav he /'. like his glorious body

I

FASilloISbTH.
: i's.':;.33.15. he/, tlieir hearts alike,coii8iders wi>rk*

Ira. 44. 12 t!ie smith/, it with haiiiinetf

I 45.0. clav say lo him that/, it, what inaResl thou?

j

FASHIONING.
i

1 Pet 1. 14. not/, vourselves lo ihe former lusts

I

FASHIONS.
]
Kir^k. 42. U. llieir gomss were aceording lo their/.

'

FA^T.
!
Kzca.5. H. this work gee:!./, on, Wal proGpereth

I

"FAST.

I

Gen. 20. 18. tlie Lord had/. clo=ed up the wombs
Jadir. 4. 21. Si-ier.i w.is /. a.sleep arxl weary
15. 13. but wc will Inr.il the.-;/, and deliver thee
10. 11. he said, if they bind me/, with new ropes

Jtutit 2.8. Boiiz said, aliirle here/, by my maidens
21. Uoa.^ s;ud iu me, keep/, by r.iy young men

Job 36. 36. when the clods cleave /. together

Psal. ii^.{>.)\i^ ^irei'.gtli setleth/. the mountains
33. 9. he coniiiiaiiinii and it sdood/.
Proo.4. 13. ..^.,o t'. I'.old of insirii.:tion, keep her

Jer. 48. 10. the aiilhiiiiii of Moab hasteth/.
.50. 33. a^ thai took then! captives held them/.
lonah 1. J. he lay in tin: ship, and was/, asleep

Jicls 10.24. who'made their feet/, ill the stocks

27. 41. the forepart stuck/, remained uninoveable

FAST.
Fasting has, in all ages, and among all nations,

been ua ciercisc much tu use in times of inourn-

ing, sorrow, and aJflii:tions. The sense of U is

in some sort iusjiirtd by nature, lohich, in these

circumstances, denies itself nourishment, and
takis off the edge of hunger. There is no ex-

ample offasting, pr-perhj so called, to be seen

before Moses; yet it is presumeable that the

patriarchs fasted, since we see that there were
very great mournings among them, and those

too very particularly decribed, such as that of'

Abraham for Sarah, Gen. 23. 2. and that of
Jacob for his son Joseph, Gen. 37. 34.

.Moses enjoins 710 particular fast inhisjine books,

excepting that upon the solenin day of cjpia

tion, which was gcnernlly and strictly observ-

ed, Lev. 23. 27,' 2-3, On the tenth day of this

seventh month, ye shall alHict your souls ; that

is. Ye shall humble yourselves deeply before

(jod, both inwardly by godly sorrow, judging
and loathing yourselves; and outwardly, by
fasting and abstinence from all carnal com-
forts and delights. Hince the time of Moses,
examples of fasting have been very common
ffiuong the Jews. Joshua and the elders of Is-

rael remained prostrate before the ark from
morning until evening, without eating, after

the Israelites were defeated by the men of Ai,

Josh. 7. 0. The eleven tribes which had taken

arms against that of Benjamin, seeing they

could not hold out against the inhabitants of
Gibeah, Jell down before the ark upon their

faces, and so continued till the evening with-

aut eating, Judg. 20. 20. Tlie Israelites per-

ceiving themselves to be pressed by the Philis-

tines, assembled before the J.ord at Mizjieh,

and fasted in his presence till the evening,

1 Sam. 7. G. J]nd \).i\i(i j'asted while the first

child he had by Bath-sheba, the wife of L'riah,

was sick, 2 Saui. 12. 10.

Moines fasted forty days on mount Ho.-cb, Exod.
34. 28. Elijah passed as many di.ys without
eating any thing, 1 Kings 19. 8. ~')nd our
Saviourfasteit inthe wilderness forty days and
forty nights, Mat. 4. 2. Thesefasts were mira-

culous, and out of the common rules of nature.

The very heathens, themselves, sometimesfasted;
and the king of Nineveh, terrified by Jonah's
preaching, made an order, that not only men.

Out beasts also, should continue without eating

or drinking ; that both men and beasts should
be covered with sackcloth, and each after their

manner should cry unto the Lord, Jon. 3. 0, 7,H.

The Jews, in times of public calamity, made
even the children at the breast fast, Joel 2. 10.

It does not appear by our Saviour's own practice,

or any commands that he gave to his disciples,

that he institui.ed any particular fasts, or en-

joined any to be kept out ofpure devotion. But
when the I'harisees in the way of reproach told

him, that his disciples did not fast so often as
t.heir's, »r John tlie Baptist's, he replied, Can
ye make the children of the bride-chamber
fast, wliih: the bridegroom is with them ? but

the days will come, wlien the bridegroom shall

be taken away from them, and then shall they

fast in those days, f.uke 5. 33, 34, 35. that is,

Fastins is a duty fitted to a day of mourning
and ajfiiction : it is not yet a time of mourning
to my disciples, white I am bodily present irilh

them; yet the time shall come when 1 1hall be

FAS
taic\ -'rom l.hcm, as to my bodily pi escnce. and
when they fha'U meet witn many Irouhla .'^/?J

calnmilifs, then it will be neasini able for them
to perform this duty of fasting, -ieeordingt^
the life of 'he apostles and first believers uas
life of self-denio.l, of sufferings, auMtriiics
and fasting, a= ovucars frsni the li/e of tht.

apnsti' P-jul. 2 (^or. 0. 4, 5. 1 11. 27. Fasting jj

hkeiri.if. c^ihrmed ba "<tr Suvtnvr » discvvrsi
on the mc'tint, i'lt^igh ". >t ag a statid, yet as an
oecii.ifmo.' ('I'.y of Chri^'iavs, in order to. ana
a.-: C'l. ir.dieiicion of. '.hcrr humhliitg their sou.j
for their stns, or u::de.r the afiiicting hand oj
(iod, Mrt. 0. 16. fVliere uur Saviour reijuires

that th'S I'u'y be performed in sincerity, av4
n< in Ityp'.'ernij ; for the glory of God, not
for fs'en'ation and :.r3eara7>.ce untu men.

2 Jam. I'.:. 1 10. D3v>it tasted a /. and lay on earth
1 i^:'( v;- .'19. proch'M i "./. and set NaboUi 011 high

12. '.Key n'ocli-imovl '. /. and set Nnboth on high
•iChro,i. 20. 3. J^hooSai'hat proclaimed a/.
Eira 8.2.! . Ezra |.roc!uimed a/, at the river Ahnva
Isa. 58. 3. \\: the day ci your/, you find pleasure

5. isU sfchf. I have chosen! will thou cjUlUis/
*j. is nut W'.is the /. Ihat I have chosen 7

Jer. ?.<'i. 0. :!i.;y '-oclainied 3/ before the Lor4
.loel 1. 14. 3a/:':-i-v n/. call an assembly, 2. 15.

./«H(!/!3. 5. the peoiile of Ninevsh |)roclaimcd 11,^

Zech. 8. 19. the /. of the fuurih month, of the lillh,

seventh, and tenth months, be joy and gladnei?-

Jicts 27. 9. because the/, was now already past

FAST. Verb
2 Sam. 12. 21. thou didst/, and we"p for the chila

23. but now he is dead, wherefore should 1 / ?

Ksth. 4. 10./. ye for me, I and my maidens will /
Isa. 53.4. ye/, for strife, ye shall not/, as ye do
.Itr. 14. 12. when tiiey/. I will not hear their cry

Zech. 7. 5. did ye at all/, unto me, even lo me ?
Mat. 0. 10. when ye/, he not as hynocriles of a sad

countenance, tl.at they may tipjiear lo men to/
18. thou appear not to me:i to /.but to thy Fathei

9. 14. why do we/, disciples/, not, Mark 2. 18.

15. ihen'shal! they/. Mark 2. 20. J.uke 5. 35.

Mark 2. !8. the disciples of John used to/.

10. can children of Die liride-chaniber /. while
bridegroom with t!ieiii?lh<\v cannot/. Lnke5.'.i5

l.iiki 5.33. why do tiie disi'iiiies of John/, often 1

18. 12. I /. twice in the w'r'k. 1 give titbe» of ai.'

FASTEO.
Judg. 20. 2fi. the people/. Ihat day tinlil €ien
1 •^'(/m.7. 0. they drew walir. and f. on that day
31. 1.3. burled thein, and /.seven days, 1 CAr.lO.l','.

2 Sam. 1. 12. ami tiiey monrnei; and/, for Saul
12. 10. Divid f. Ii

22. while Ihe child was alive I f

1 Kings 21. 27. Ahab/. H Ezra <". 23. so we/.'
JWA. 1. 4. Neheimah/ -ind jir'tye.! before God
Isa. 5ii. 3. why have we/, say they, and sec^t 1 i.t ?

.;?^f(rA.7.5.w hen ye/, in Ihi' fiflh and seventh month
Mat. 4. 2. .ic.maf. forty days and forty nights

.^cts 13. 2. as they ministered to the Lord am! /.

3. when they had/, thev bid their hands on their

FASTEST.
.'^^t^0.17. when thou f. anoint thv head, wash faco

FASTING.
A''eh. 0. 1. w^'re assembled with /. niiri sackcloihea

Ksth. 4. 3. where the decree catiie, there wa.>i /.

Psal. 35. 13. 1 humbled my soul with/, and prayei

09.10. when I wejit and chastened my souf with/
100. 24. my knees ars weak thro'/, myllesh faiJi

Jer. 30. C. read the words of the Lord on the /. da^
Dan. 0. 18. then the king pas-sed the night /.

9. 3. Daniel set himself to seek by prriTer and/
.foel 2. 12. turn ye with/, weeping, nml mourning
Mat. 15. 32. and 1 will not send thcin away/.
17. 21. thi.-i goelh not out but by/. Mark 0. 2y
Mark 8. 3. if I send them away/, they will ia'.vX

Jlets 10. 30. four days ago I was/, till this hour
14.23. liail ordained elders, and had prayed with/
27. 33. this is the lourteenth day ye eontinoed/

1 Cor. 7. 5. ye may give yoniselves to/, and prayei

FASTINGS.
Esth. 9. 31. the mailers of Ihe/. and their cry

J.uke 2. .37. Anna served God with/, and prayen
2 Cor. 0. 5. approving onrselves in stripes, in/.

11. 27. in/, often, in cold and nakedness
FASTEN.

Exod. 28. 14. shall/, the chains to the ouches, 25w

39. 31. io/. the plate on high upon the rnitro

fsa. 22. 2:1. I will /. him as a nail in a sure'piaco

Jer. 10. 4. they/, it with nails and with hemmcn
FASTENED.

Exod. 10. t 19- and/, the locusts into theRedsfia
,30. la. iheendsofchain.illiey/. in the twoouche*
40. 18. Moses/, his soi^keis, set up the boards

.hidg. 4. 21. Jael f. the nail into the ground
10. 14. r>elilah /.' it with a pin, and said to hiar.

1 Sam. 31. 10. they/. Saul's body to the wall

2 Sa7n.20.8. withasword/. upon his loins in sheath

1 Kings 6. 6. Ihat tne beams should not be f.

1 Chrun. 10. 10./. his Uead in the temple c( Dogeu



FAT
ZChran 9. 18. six slops wcie/. to the throne j

Bst/i. i. ti. Iiuiigiiigs/. with cui'ls cllJne linen

Job '-in. 6. wlieiKUiioii an; ihe t'oiir.diilioiis/.
|

Erci. l2.ll. as nails/, by tlie m»!ii>'rsor;isar,iril)li('5|

Isa. m. -20. tiie iiai! tlial U/. in th.j surtj jvliice

41. 7. /.it wilh nails that it slujiild mil he ii^ivoi!

!

Ezek. 4U.43. and within were liL-nlis/'. roiiiid alHiut;

Luke 4. iiO. aiid the eyes '>fall were/, on .'iiiii i

ArLill.O. upon the which whcni haJ/. iniiie vjesj

2d. 3. came a vmer out .(' heat p.iA J. on liir. hiiiid

Hab. 2. t !1. tiuif. cl'the lira'jet eh!''' aiiFw.^r it

Acts 3.4.Peter/.his eyes uot hi!:!, saiL'., look on us
P AT

.

Cfod fnrbadc the H shrews to cat ikcjiit of bcnsts,

Lev. :i. 10, 17, Ai; 'M tV.t is ti><! Lord's, [t

shall be a perpetua! cf.ri--iie for your L^erero.-

tions throughout all yc'i. 'i '.veilings, thai ye oit

neither lat nor blood. £!'•(.' ivtrriir'lr.-i taki

tkese words in ail t/te ripi urof thr .etier. and
suppose the use of t;U a.-i well cs tloud to be

entirely furbiUdeii the Jews. .ii-.-'ephiJS says,

that Mo.ses forbids only the fat of oxen-, goats,

sheep, and of their species, which a/rreea with

the law in Lev. 7. 23, Ye shall erit iw manner
of fat of o.v, or of sheep, or of goat. The iwidcrn

Jews observe this custom ; ond with, respect to

the fat of eperij other cort tij clean creature,

they think it is allowed tkcin,even that of beasts

which have died of thcmsclocs ; this is cun-

fvrmahle to that other law, Lev. 7. 24, And tlie

fat of the beast that dieth of itself, and the fat

oi' that which is torn with beasts, may be used

in any other use.

But other interpreters maintain, that the lain

which seems to forbid generally the use of fat,

is to be restrained to fat separated from the

ficsh, suck as that which covers the kidneys

and intestines ; and this only in the case of
its belli ir actually offered z?i sacrijicc ; which

is ciinjirwed by this passi'.,^e in Lev. 7. 25,

Whosoever cateth of the la! of the beast, of

wliifli iM(!n ofil'r an oireriii!? made by fire unio

the Lord, even the soul liiat caielh it, sliall be

cut ill!' from his people.

The itf nl fu' in ihe Hebrc-.v style signifies not

only that of beasts, bat every thing likewise

which 7 (lutes to it in other things, as in Psal.

147. 14, lie fillclh thee with the finest of Ihe

wheal, ill Hebrew, with the fjl of wheat. And
in I'sa!. HI. Ki., Ho rhoiild liave fed them with

the fat of whe.-it. Fat is also used sometimes

for the source iir cause ofcomiiassion or mercy.

Jis the hiiicrls are stirred at the recital of any
great cidaimty : or at the view of some vteLun-

die.ly and njfiirte.d object, it has been thought

hat semibilily resided principally in the bow-

els, irh-r'i are eomnionly loaded with fat. Tltv

P.-iahiust iiphrai'li the wicked with bein^ in-

closed in tlieir fat, with having siiut up their

bowels against kim, icith being in 7io sort af-

fected wilh compassion at the sight of his cz-

'treme gnef. I'wtl. 17. li', Mine cno!;iies eoin-

pa--s me about, they are inclosed in their own
fat jiii.d in VfM. J I'J. 70, 'J'heir h^an is as fat

as grease. Tiny arc stupid, and insensible,

and pn.it feeling , they ere not a^'cctcd either

with the terrors or cowforis of (rod.

Fat denotes abundance of spiritual blessings,

Jcr. 31. 14, / will satiate the souls of the priests

with fatness. Psal. Bli. .5, My soul shall he

satisfied as wilh marrow and fai;je3s. The fat
of the earth im|(hes the fruitfulness of it. Gen.
27. 23, Odd give thee of the dew of heaven,

and the fatness of the earth, and jdcnty of com
ami .w inc.

Clen. 4. 4. Abel al.-o brought of the/, of hie flock

f'iorf.2li. If*, norshallthe/. ofmy sacrifice remain

29. 13. ihou shalt take the /. that coverelh the

inwards, and the /. upon the kidneys, 22.

J.ev. 3. 3, 4, 9, 10, 14, 15.
|
4. 8 |

7. 3, 4.

f.ev. 1.8. priesis shall lay iiead and /. in order, 12.

3. l(i. ofTering for a sweet savour, the/, is Lord's

4.8. he shall take off the f. of the bullock, 31, 3.").

26. burn his/, fi. 12.
|
7. 3, 31.

|
17. 0. JViwn. 18.17.

7,34./. of lieasi diclh of itself, oi is torn to boused
30. the/, with the breast, itsl-rll he bring

33.hi' that ofrcreih/.shall ha": ihe right shnulder,

3.20. Mosen bin lit the head and the/, of the ram
2(). he to;ik one wafer and put them on the/.

9. 10. but the/, he Imint upon the altar, 20.

24. and firi' (Vom the Lord coiisumcil the/.

Iti. 25. liic f. of siii-oiTering shall bmn on altar

^''»I1. 18. t l-i- 'he f- of the oil havi' I given thee

129. a heave otfering lo the Lord of all the/.

nput.'.ii.\4.f. of iambs with/, ofkiilneys ofwheal
Jndg. '.i. 22. and the f closed upon the blade

f -29. they slew of M.,al. abimt 10,000 men all/.

1. l(jin. 2.15. before Ihey burnt/, priest'sserv. came
IG. let <Jiein not fail to hum the/, pieseiitly

183

FAT
ISrtWi. 1.5.22. lo hearken ish.'tt.j' .i irithe^' '-f rams
2 Hatn. 1. 22. Ironi /. ol tlie iinijhly, how liirn<%! not

1 Kings (".04. altar we.s i,,o hllle to leeeive the/
2 Ckr. 7. 7. ofiereil the /. of iieaee-o/lermi:, 29. 35.

35 14. priest busied h"i idliTiiiL' the / until ni;;ht

Job 1.'). 27. he makrth eullons of/, on iis Hanks
I'Sdt. 17. JO. they are nii'lused in lliiir own 7'.

20. t3. tlie l.oiil make/, thy luirnt-Karriliee

2.'i. I 5. thou iiiakest/. my head with oil

73. t 4. but their sirenylh is f. no hands in death
81. 1 10. he 'ri.'>uM !iave fed them also wilh the/. I

of wivjru, with !'o;iey out of rock, 147. til.

fsa. 1. 11. ; £.-;] i".;;! o'.'the/. r>( Icjd beasts

34. 0. nuuie/. with ihe/. of the kidneys of rams
43. 24. nor Inist iilled me wiiji/. of thy saerilices

Ezek. 44. 7. when ye otier the/, and the blood
15. shall stand to ol'.'er to ine the /. and the blood

Eat FAT.
Gen. 45. 18. and ye shall eat the/, of the land
J^cv.'Xl'.p. statute that ye eat no/, nor Ldood, 7.23.

7.25. whoso eaJeJA/. of ti^c beast shall bo cut otf

JJciit. 32. 38. which did cat the/, of their saeritices

JVeA. 8. 10. go your way, cat the/, and drink sweel
Ezek. 34. 3. ye cat f. and clothe you wilh the wool
39. 19. ye shall cat f. till ye be full Aid drink

blood
Zech. 11. 16. but ho shall eat the flesh of the/.

FAT.
Gen. 41. 2. there came up seven kine/. fleshed

4. and they did eat up the seven/, kine, 20.

t 5. seven ears of corn came up/, and good, t7.
49. 20. out of Ashcr his bread shall be/.

JVurn. 13. 20. what the land is, whether/, or loan

J'eut. 31. 20. v.'a.xen/. then tiiey turn lo other gods
32.15.JeBhurunwaxed/,and kieked,thou wa.\cii/.

Jadg. 3. 17. and Eglon was a veryjf. man
1 Ham. 2. 29. to make you/, with the oll'eiings

28.24. the woman had a J', calf in the lionise

1 Kings 1. 9. Adoni jah slew sheep,/, cattle, 19, 25.

4. 23. his jiiovision for one day was ten/, o.xeii

I Ckriin. 4. 40. and they found/, pasture and good
jYeh. 9. 25. they took a/, land and beeamu/.

35, have not served thee in the la ge and/, land

/',9a^22.29,that be/, on earth shall eat and wor.sliii;

37. 20. the enemies of the Lord as the /. of lambs
92. 14. they shall be/, ana llourisimig

1 19. 70. their heart as/, as grease, I delight in law
Proo. II. 25. the liberal soul shall be made/.
13. 4. ihe soul of the diligent shall be made/.
15. 30. a good report makeili the hones/.
25.25. he thatlrusleih in the Lord shall be maiie/.

/.<(t.5.17. waste places of/, ones shall stran^'ers eat

G. 10, make the heart of this jieojile/. ears heavy
10. It). Lord shall send among his/, ones leanness

25. G. make a feast of/, things full of marrow
28. I. which are on the head of the/, valleys

4. the beauty which is on the head of the/, vailey

30. 23. and bread shall be/, and jilenteous

34.fi. the sword of the Lord is made /.with fatness

7. and their dust shall be made/, with fatness

58. 11. and ihe Lord shall make/, thy bones
.Icr. 't. 28. they are wa.\en/. they shine

50. II. ye are grown/, as the heifer at grass

A"2cA-.34.14. in a/, pastureshall they feed, in Israel

16. but I will destroy the/, and the strong

20. I willjuugc between the/.catlle and the lean

45. 15. one lamb out of the/, pastures of Isiael

Ames 5.22. nor will 1 regard the oflering of/.beasts

Hab. 1. 10. because bv them their portion is /.

FATHER.
This word, besides the common acceptation .-•/ it

for an immediate father.is likewise taken in the

scripture stylefor Orand-father,grcat(irand-
father, or, the very author and first father of
a family, how remote soever he may be from
those who speak. For eiamplc, tlie Jews in

our Sauiour's time, and their descendants of
this present generation, call themselves sons

of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. And Nehii-

chadnczzar is £«•««;(/ Belshazzar's /ut/ic?', tho^

Belsliazzar was his grand-son.
liy Falher is likewise understood the im^cntur,

the master of those icho are of a certain pro-

fession. Gen 4. 20, 21, 22. .fa/«(Z was the fa-

ther of such as dwell in leiits, anil such as have
cattle. Jnbal was the falherof all si!';li as han-

dle the harp and organ. The famous foamier
of Tyre, II iiram, ?'« called the father of the king

of Tyre, "Chron. 2. 13. and cnen 0/ Solomon,
2 Chriin. 4. 10. because he was their principal
workman, and the chief director of their under
takings. The principal, the eldest of the pro-

phets, were considered as the masters and
fathers of the rest, who wen, their discijilcs

:

far this rcnsnn the young pro/)hets are culled

the sons of the pro|iliets. and these style the

eldest, falhers. My falher, mv faiher, snid
Ehsha to Elijah, ihe chariot of Israel, and Ihe

horsemen thereof, 2 Kings 2. 12.

F'ather is a term of respect ichich inferiors often

FAT
give to Ihetr suptriors, and sC'Tints IctheW
masters : M\ lather, said iSaaiii^ii's servimli
to their master, 2 Kings 5. 13. The king tiJ

Israel, <« like manner called the prophit Elis»>l

Ins lathiT, 2 A'/H^fs 0. 2i, My father, shai
smite [iwml^diid the same prophet being ufi ',

his death-bed, iudsh came lo see him. and said.j

O niv lather, my falher, the chariot of Israel.

and ihe horsemen thereof, 2 Knigs 13. 14.

A man is said to be a father to tUe poor and or-

phans, ichin he takes care to supplii their ne-

cessities, IS affected with Ih :ir miseries, and
proi-iites for their wants ; I wasafalhei toll',

poor, .lob 29. III. Goil declares Inmsilf to be

a Father "/' the fatherless, and a Judge of the

widow. Psal. 08. 5.

God IS freijuentbj called heavenly Father, (iiid

simply Father. He is truly and eminently 'he

Fill her, Creator, Prescrrcr, and Protector, of
all creatures, and prineipully of those irliocal!

upon him, who know and serve him. Is he rot
thy Falher Ihat bought thee? Deut.W-l.it. Hath
,':e nut made thee, and established thee? And
through Christ, who has merited adoption ana
Jilialiini for his -people, every believer has a
right to call God Falher, horn. 8. 15, 16.

Job entitles God the Father of rain, Job ;i8. 28
J/e produces it, he makes it to fall. And in

chap. 17. 14, I have said to corruption, 'I'liou

ait my father. / acknowledge that I am sprung
out of corruption, and shall return to t1ie pu-
trefaction of the grave; or, in the condition
which I am reduced to, I look upon worms and
putrefaction as my friends and relations.

Joseph says, that God had made him a falher M
Pharaoli, Gen. 45. 8. that he hod giren hint

very great authority in this prinrc's l.ingdom,
und that Pharaoh looked upon him as his fa-

ther, anil had so much confidence in him, and
consideration for his person, that he gave him
the government of his house and of all his

dominions.
The Deril is called the father of the wicked; Ya
are of your falher the devil, soys our Saviour,
.!ohn 8, 44. IV would imitate the desires of
your father; he was a murderer from the be-

ginning, he abode not in the truth, lie is a

liar, and the father of it ; he is a falsifier, t.

deceiver, ii seducer. He deceived Eve ami
Adam ; he introduced sm and falsehood inti

the iDorlil : He inspires his followers with hit

spirit and sentimrnts ; hekieps the school oj

fruud and deceit; his only bu^iniss is in

tempt and ensnare mankind.
To be gathered unto their lathers ; To sleep with

tlieir fathers; To go to their fathers, are com
nion ejpnssions, to signify death, hi these

passages, Ihe lathers signify those who lived

before us, ond whom we are going to meet
again in another world.

God IS colled the Father of spirit.^i ffeb. 12. <J

Our f-ithers are the fathers of our bodies only,

but God is Ihe father of our spirits ;' he vol
only creates them, but he jnslfies them like-

wise, glorifies, and makes them happy. Our
.SV; VI /»'<//•, /» ."Mat. 23. 9, forbids us to give any
man the name of falher, because we have one
only who is in heaven. .Vot that we should
obandon or despise our earlhhj ''alliers: God
rer/iiires us to honour them, oinl g:re them all

neee.^sary assistance ; but lelien Ihe interests

of God are at stake, his glory, or our own
solvation, if our fathers and mothers are on
obstacle to them, we should say to them. We
know you not: Fur what our parents have
done for us, in comparison of n hut we owe to

God, is so ineonsideruble, tkul we may sny,

our jathers are nothing lo us, and that God
alone deserves Ihe title of om Father.

Gen. 4. 20. Jiihal was f. of such as dwell 'n t.mts

21. Jnbal was Ihe f. of nil such .is hiindle har|i

9.18. «eiitoutofark,and Ham is lhe/.of( 'anann
17. 4. be the/, of many nations, 5. Rom. 4. 17, 18.

44.19. haveyea/.?|| 2iD. ;ind wesaid, we have a/.

45.S.(;od made ine/.to Pharaoh, lord of his hoiist,

/.ev.'iA. 10. whose/wiisan Fgvptian, he wont out

A~um. 11. 12. asa liursing/. lirareih sinking child

.'iO 10. are statutes betu'een /'..mil his (huiL'hler

7)nii 22. 15./. shall briiiff forth tokeos olMrginily .

29.1 he man shall give the daiesel's/. fifty shekel?

.fiido-.f).]. the family ofthe house of his mother's/

n.lO.dwell with me, and be lo ine a/.nnd a priesi

18. 19. go with US, and he to us a /. and a priest

19. 3. the/ of ihe 'lamsel saw him, he rejoiced

4. clamscl's f. reiained him, he abode three' daft

1 .Sam. 9. 3 a'-Hl Kish was ihe f. of San!, 14. 51

1 Cbrim. 2. 51. Siiirm th.-/. of" Itelh-'eh.n,

.55. of llomnlh, ihe/ of tho house of llechab

4. 14. Joiib Ihe f. of the vnllevcf Oharnshtn:'

8. 29. at Gibooii dwelt the/. ofGioeon, 9. 35,



FAT
E4h 2. 7. Etllier had neither/, nor mother

JijO'ii). JG. 1 was a/, to thr poor, aiids«aiche'.i ou

31. Irt. ho wa« brought up vviih me, as with a/.

'.if.-ia. hath the ram a /. .' or who hegat tl-e (low ?

Ts tkS.5./. ot Tatherless, ami judge ot'w.dowa, is G.

M'.i. l.'l. asa/. pitieth liia children, so Lord pities

Pr(/c.3.1'2. the Lord correcteth, evpu as a/. Ihe -ion

4. 1. hear, yc children, Ihe instruction of a/
10 I. u wise sou luaketli a glad/. 15. '20.

IV. il. and the/, ot'a tool h.lli no joy

•JJ -ii the/, ol the rigliteiius shall rejoice

ls(i.9 <;. hisna;nosliall t)e called the everlasting F
i>J.-Jl.Eliakim shall bea/.to nihahitanlsofJerus.

3.-<. ly. the/, to child, ^hall make kno.vn thy truth

Jer.'Sl. y. I K... lead them, lor I am a/, to Israel

F.ickAliA. as me soul ofthe/.soof thescii, is mine

U). doth nut the son bear the iniquity of the/ .'

•M. Ihe sou shall nut bear the iiiii|Uity ol the/.

IW. 7. In thee tiny set light by /. and mother

44. io. lor/, or mother they may detile tliemselves

Mtc. 7. C. tor tiie sou dishoiiourctli the/.

Jilui. 1.0. it" I then be a/, where is inme honour?

i. 10. have we not all one/. ? one God cieatixl us 7

Mat. 10. 21./ deliver up the child, Mark 13. 12.

37. he that loveth /. or motlier nvjre than mc
J 1.2j. Jesus said, I thank thee, O /•' Lord ol'heav.

20. BO F. it seemed good, J.uke 10.21. John 11.41.

27. and no man knoweih the Son but the F.

15. 4. he that 'jurselh /. let liim die, jYlark 7. 10.

19. 5. leave/, and mother, and cleave to his wilii

20. every one that hath forsaken /. mother, oi

wife, for my name's sake, Jlar/c 10. 20.

2c*. 19. baplizmg them in the name of the F.

Mark 5. 40. he taketh /. of iJie damsel, Luke 8. 51.

0. 24. the/, of the child cried. Lord, I believe

13. 32. of that day knoweih no man, but the F.

14. 30. Abba, F. all things are possible to thee

15. 21. fnnon,/. of Alexander, to bear his cross

Luke 10.22.uo man knows who the Kisbul the Son
11. U. if a son shall ask bread of any that is a/.

12. 53. ihe/. shall bedivided against the son, and

the son against Ihe/. motlier against daughter

15. 21. son said,/. I have sinneil against heaven

22. the/, said, bring forth llie best robe

lli. 27. [pray thee, /. send to my father's house

22. 42. F. if thou be willing, remove this cupfrom
23. .34. F. forgive them, lor they know not

40. F into lliv hands I commend my spirit

fo/in l.H.thegloryasoftheonly begotten of the K
].>. the Son whicfii is in t!:e bo.^cm of the /•'.

35. the F. love'h the Son, and hath jiven, 5. 20.

4. 21. nor yet at Jerusalem worship the F.

23. shall worship liie F. in spirit and in truth

.'i3. the/, knew ihat it was at the same hour

5. lit. do nothing but what he seelh the F. do
21. for as the F. raisetb up ihe dead, so the Son
22. F. julgeth no man, but lialh eoinmilted all

23. honour tl e Son,evon as>ll>ey honour the F. he

that honours not the Son, honours not the F.

06. for as the f. hath lifein himself,so halligiven

30. 1 seek not iniiur own, but the will of the F.

36. for the works winch the F. haih given nic

bear vilness that the F. halh sent me
37. the F. which haili sent me, hath borne witness

of me, .'^. 10
I
12. 49.

|
14. 24. 1 John 4. 14.

45. think not :liat I will accuse vou to the F.

6. 27. for hirn hath God the F. sealed

37. all lhat the F. givetli me shall come to me
39. and this is the F.'s will, that 1 lose nothing

42.is not this J<'sns,whose/.and mother wcknow
44. no man can C(mio, except the F. draw him
45. that halh learned of the F. comelh lo me
40. not thai any haili seen the F. he halh seen F.

57. OS the F. hath sent me, and I live by liift F.

9. 10. I am not rd.ine, hut I and the F.th^Acsent me
]». the F. that sent me bcareth witness of me
27. tliev iinilerstooil not h(^ spake lo them of /•'

29. F. halh not left me alone, I do those ihi.igs

41. then said lliey, we have one F. even God
44. the devil is ii liar, and Ihe/. of it

10.15. as the F. knoweih me,even soknow I the F.

3fi. say ye o'' him whom the F. halh sanrlified

3ft. believe that the F. is in me, and I in him
12.27. what shall I say? F nave me from this hour

28. F. glorify thy name; then came there a voice

50. even as the F. said unto me, so I speak

13.1.Jesus knew that he should depart unto tlie F.

3. knowing lhat Ihe F. had iriven all tlimgs

14. G. Jesus saith to him, I am the wav, truth, and
Hfe, no man comolh to the F. but by me

8. Lord, =hew us Ihe f . and it snflireth us'

9. 1'hihp, he lhat bath seen mi', hath seen the F.

1 1. lh«t I air. in the F. find Ihe F. in mc, 17. 21.

13. lhat the F. may ho ^-lorified in the Sr.n

10. a;.(i 1 v.ill pray Ihe F. for you, 10. 20.

26. but the ComforVer whom the F. will send

.'il. I love tho F.asthe F.gave me comma nil rneni

15. 9. as the F. halh loved me, so have I loved you

16. that whatsoever ye shall nsk of the F. in mv
IV'.me, he mav give it vou, 10. 23.

PAT
Jchn 15. 00. the Comforter whom I will bv.iI you
fr. the F. the Sinrit who proceedeth from lliv F.

16. 3. because they have not known the F. nor me
15. ail things that the F. hath, are mine
10. ye shall see ine, because I go to the F. 17.

2.1. bot I sliail ^hew you plainly of the F.

27 the F. loveth you, because ye have loved me
•i.-'. 1 came forth tVoni the F. and go to the F.

32. I am not alone, because the F. is wiih me
17. 1. /'. the hour is '.ome, glorify thy Sou
5. O F. glorify thou me with thine own self

11. Holy /'. keep those whom thou liastgiveii me
24. F. I'will that they given me be where 1 am
2.'>. U righteous F.tlie world hath not known thee

Jlcls I. 4. but wail tor the promise of the F.

7. the seasons, the F. halh put in his own power
2.33.received of the /'.the promise of tho il. Ghost

lioiH. 4. 11. he might he/, of all them that believe

12. and tlR_/'.of circumcision to them wlioarenot

10. the lailh of Abraham, who is the/, of us all

0. 4. as Christ was raised from the dead by the F.

8.15. Spirit of adoption, whereby wc cry, Abba, F.

11. 2d. as to election, ate ueioved for F.'s sake

15. 0. may glorify God the F. of our Lord Jesus

Christ, 2 Cor. 1. 3.
|
11. 31. Eph. 1.3. \PH.i.3.

1 Cor. ti. 0. but to us ther? is but one God, ll'.e F.

15 24. have delivered up the kingdom toGo i'hcf

.

2 Cur. 1. 3. F. of mercies, the God of all '-•iiicr'.

0. Ifi. I will be a F. unto you, ye shall be n.y sriau

Gal. 1. 1. Paul an apostle by Jcs.C. and G. tliv F.

3. and peace from G. the F. 27Vm. 1.2. l',t. 1. 4.

4. according to the will of God and our F.

4. 2. until the time appointed of the F
0. sent Spirit into your h(Mrls, crying, Ab'ia F.

F.ph. 1. 17. the (Jod of our L. Jesus the F. of glurv

2. 18. by him have access by one Spirit to the /•'.

3. 14. for this cause 1 bow niV knees unto tlx- F.

4. 0. one God and F. of all, who is above all

5.20. giving thanks to the F. < H. 1. 3, 12.
|
3. 17.

6. 23. and love with faith fron. (lod the F.and Jes.

Phit.2. 11. that Jesus is Lord to the glory of Ihe F.

22. as a son with the/, he hath served with me

I

Cvl. 1. 19. it pleased F. that In him all fulness dwell

2. 2. the acknowledgment of tlie mystery of the F.

1 Thess.l.l. unto the church which is in God the F.

2. 11. we charged you, as a/, doth his children

1T';hi.5. 1. rebuke not an elder, entreat him as a/.

Heb.\.5. will be to him a F. he siiall be to mc a Sun
7. 3. Melchisedec without/, without mother
12. 7. what son is he whom the F. chaslenelh not?

9. be in subjection to the F. of siwrits and live

Jam. 1. 17. every good gift comelh from F. of lights

27. pure and undefded religion before God and F.

3. 9. therewith bless weGoil, even the F.

1 Pet. 1. 2. to the foreknowledge of God Ihe F.

17. if ye call on Ihe F. who jndgelh man's work
2 Pet. 1. 17. he received from God the F. honour
1 ./ohn 1.2. we shew eternal life,which was with F.

3. our fellowshi|i is with th.i F. and his Son
2.1. we have an .\dvocate with the FJesusChrist
13. I write to you, because ye have known the F.

15. if any love world, the love of F. is not in him
10. pride of life is not of the F. but of the world

22. lie is antichrist that denieth the F. anil Son
23. whoso denieth Ihe Son, halh not the F.hethat

acknowledgeth the Son hath the F. also

24. ye shall continue in the Son and in the F.

3. 1. w hat manner of love F. halh bestowiid on us

5.7. three ber.r record, the F. Word, and Spirit

2./(/Ah 3. morcy and peace from God the F. and

from the Lord Jesus Christ the Son of the F.

4. as we received a commandment from the F.

9. I'.e that ^hidelh in C;irist hath the F. and Son
.Jude I. to them tn,.' are sanclifiod by God the F.

.Sf/; .\riRA!l.\M.

//cr F.\THER.
«/'n.l0.33.thc first-born >.vent in and lay with herf.
2'< O.Rachel came with A./.'sslieep,shc kept iheni

12. he was her f.'s '.)rother,8lie ran ami told herf.

31. 19. Rachel had st-ilen images that were/rcr/.'s

38. II. Tamar went and dwelt in Acr/.'s house
j

Fxud. 22. 17. if her f. utterly refuse to give tier I

/,cn. 21. 9. she profan-tli her f. she shall he burnt
j

22. 13. if she is returned lo her f.'s house, as in

her youth, she shall cat of her f.'s meal
J\rHm 12. 14. if her f. had but spit in her face

30. 3. if a woman vow- a vow in herf's house
4. and her f. hear her, and shall holn his |ieace

5. \( her f. rlisallow her in the day he bcareth

10. being yet in her youth, in her f.'s bouse

30. 8. sliallbe wife to one of llic tribe of her f.
l>eiit.^\.\'A. and bewail Ac?-/, and motji-^r a month
22. 21. hrin?todoor of A^7-/.'8 house, because she

wiousht fidly,to play the whore \nherf.'s hoiisi'

./o.«A.fi. 23. the spies brought out Rahiib and Af?-./".

2.5. he saved her f.'n household anrl all she had

15. 18. to ask oHierf. a field, .fiirlir. 1. 14.

Jiidir. 11. 39. in two nionlhs she relurned to hrr f.

15. 1. but hrr f. would not suffer him to go in

0. the Pii'liitinos burnt her and herf. wi'.li fire

FAT
Judg. 19. 8. »he Drought him into her f. » hotis*

Esth. 2. 7. when her f. and mo* her were dead
His FATHER.

Ge»i.2.24.therefore shall a man leave Ai«/.and mt»

ther, and cleave to wife, Mark 10.7. Kph.it.2\

9. 22. Ham saw the nakedness of /(<:< /'. and told

11. 28. and Haran died before hi.i f. Terah
27. 41. Ihe blessing wherewith kis f. blessed hir<

23.7. Jacob obeyei) his f. and mother, was gono
31. 53. Jacob sware by the fear a\' hi.i f. Isaac

37. 1. in the land wherein his f. was a strangi^r

2. Joseph brought lo hi.-t f. their evil report

10. he told the dream tn/iisf. A(.?/. rebuked bin
1 1.brethren envied, but A/.< J'.observed the sayiiij

22. he might rid him, lo deliver him to hisf.
44. 22. and we saul, Ihc lad cannot leave hisf.
40. 1. he ort'ered sacrifices lo the God n( his f.
29. and Joseph went up to meet Israel his f.

47. 12. Josejih nouiished !iis f. and brethren

50. 10. he made a mourmiig for A(.s/. seven davi
Exod. 0. 20. and Amram look A(.</.'s sister to wife

21. 1,5. he thatsmiteth his f. shall be put to death.

17. he that curselh his f. shall die. Lev. iJU. 9.

i,/:i'. I'M' .shall fear every man hisinothei and A/*/
20. II. rcf^ri that lietb with his f.'s wife, both dio

17. if Li ririii t-ke A/.f /.'sdangliter, Ihey shall dia

21. 2. a •.i;n of .Aaron may be defiled for hisf.
li. tiic M'idi priest not defile himself for A(s/.

-VfHi.O 7. ii Nazarilc not make unclean i\>rhisf.
-21. 1(1 shaii K'lvo inheritance to his f.'s brelliren

11. if An/, have no brethren, to his kinsman
Vent. 21. 18. which will not obey A/s/.and mother

19. then shell his f. bring him lo ihe elders

22.30. a man shall not take his f.'s wife

27. 10. cursed bejie thai selteth light by hisf.
22. cursed be he that lieth with daughter ai'hisf.

33. 9. who said to his f. I have not seen him
.hidff. 0. 27. Gideon feared his f.'s household
8. 32. Gideon was buried in the sepulchre ot'hisf
9. 50. God rendered the wickedness he did tohisf
14. 4. his f. knew not that it was of Ihe Lord

1 .Sam. 14. 1. but Jonathan told not hisf.
27. heard not when his f. charged Ihe people

19. 4. Jonathan spake good of David to his f.
20. 33. it was determined of his f. to slay DaviJ
34. because his f. had iloiie bini shame

2 Sam. 2. 32. Asahel hurit'd in se))ii!chre of his f.

7. 14. I will be his f. and he shall be my son

10 2. asAis/ shewed kindness to me, 1 CAr.19^
10. 22. Absalom went in to his f.'s concubine*
17.23. Ahithophel buried in the sepulchre ofA^^;/
21. 14. Saul buried in the sepulchre of Kish his f

1 King's". 14. hisf. wasamanofTvre, 2CAr. 2.14,

51. which Ats/had dedicated, 15:i.5.2CAr.l5.13.

11. 4. not pert^ct, as the heart of David his f.
6. Solomon went not fully after the Lord, as die

David hisf. 15. 11. 2 Kings 18. 3. 2 Chr
28. 1. 1 29. 2.

33. not as did David his f. 2 Kings 14. 3.
[ 10. £.

15. 3. and he walked in all the sins of his f.
20. Nadab did evil and walked in the wav of

hisf. 22. 43, 52. 2 Kings 2l". 21
2 Kings 3. 2. Jehoram did evil, but not like his f
9.25. I and thou rode together after .Ahab his f
13.25. the cities taken out of ihc hand uf his f.

14.5..Amaziah,the son ofJoash, slew theservams
who had slain the king hisf. 2C'Arun. 25. 3.

21. him king insteail of his f. 23.30,34.

lCAr.,5.1.Renb.defilcdAfs/.'sbed,birlh-!ight given

17. 13. I will be hisf. be shtill be my son, 28. 6.

20. 10. not first-born, yel his f. mnilc him tho chio^

2 Chrnn. 3. 1 . the Lord appeared to David his f
8. 14. according to Ihe order of David hisf.
17. 3. he walked in the first wcys of his f. Dm t\

4. Jehoshaphat sought the Lord Ond of his J
20. 32. he walked in the way of Asa hisf.
22. 4. his counsellors after the death of bis f.
34. 2. he walked in the ways of David his f. 3.

I'sai- 72. t 17. as a son to continue his f.'s name
Pmv. 13. 1. a wise son heareth instruction of his J.

I.'j. 5. a fool despiseth his f.'s instruction

17. 25. a foolish son is a grief to his f.
19. 13. a foidish son is the calamity of his f.

20. he that WRSteth Ais/ is a son causetb sham»>

20.20.whoso c'jrseth Ai.i/.his lampshall be piii unt

28. V. a companion of riotous men shaniclh A(>/.

24. whoso robbeth his f. or niolher, and snitb

29. 3. whoso loveth wisdom, rejoiceth his f.
M.n. the ravens pick out eye lhat mockelh hi-'-f-

/.ii(t.45.I0.woetohimthat saith to Ai.«/. what hepelg

Ezek. 18. 14. beget a soTrthat si'eth all his f.'s sins

17. he shall not die for the ini(|'nity of his f.

18. as for his f. because he cruellv oppressed

/)n/i.5.2.io bring the solden vessels AM/.bad taken

.imos'i. 7. a man and Ajs/. goin lo the same maid

y.erh. 13.3. A;.« f. and moliier shall thrust him thnj

.Afol. 1. 0. a son honour.-- hisf. a servant hi.i maste,

Mnt. 10. 35. to set a man at variance ;iL'ain.=!i hisf
1.-...5. whoso shall sav to his f.H is a a\fl..nTn.'-';l.n

O.and JKmour not his '"or mother he shall be trss



FAT
Jtat,lG. ;T. (!loi^<)ll of mail ijliull como in (jlory of

his F. with hiri angels. Murk^. .<6. /,uke 9. 2(i.

81. 31. whether of them cli I thi: will of Ai.</. .'

Mark 9. 21. he usked /tisf. how long ago it issiiice

£.v&<;1.3i2: Lord shall give liiiii lliu liiame uf /«»_/
59. they called him after the name of /us f.
62. tliey made signs uiilo /t(o>/. how to call liiin

67. /lis f. Zacharias was hlled with the H. (ihost
9. 42 Jesus delivered him again to /lisf.

14 26. if any man come to me, and hate not Ais/.
15 12. and the younger of them said lo /iis f.
20.aroseand came to/tisf. /nsf.snw him,aiidran
28. therefore came /iig f. and eiilrealed liiin

hkn 5. 18. because he said, that God was /lis f.
lets U). 1. son of a Jewess, but /lis f. was a Greek
1 Cor. 5. 1 that one should have /lis f.'e wife
Hcb. T. 10. liir he was yet in the loins of /lis f.
ftec.l.G.made us kings and priests to G. and /lis F.
11. 1. /lis K's name written in their foreheads

iiec HoisK.
F.ATHER-LN-LAW.

Gen. 38.13. behold. tliy/.-m-/a(cgoeih to Timnalh
25. when brought forth.she went to hat f.-in-law

Kzod. 3. 1. the Hock of Jethro WiAf.-in-tuir, 4. 18.

18. 1. Moses' f.-inlaw, 8,14,17. Jiiil^. 1 .llj.
|
4.1 1.

27. Mosr« let his f.-in.-law depart.'aiid he we:it

iV«7?i. 1(1.20. Raguel the Mldianite,Moic^'/.-/»-Zf.w
/i«/^.19.4.his/.-m-ia!0 retained him,-in.i'lie alo Ip

T.when he rose to depart, iiis/.-i?; la:c orijed him
lSa/n.4.1i). when she hentd/.-tn-iitir w :if deaJ,»l.
Jo/in 18. 13. Annas was f.-iii-laii to Caifiplias i

My FATIIEK.
ticn. 19. 34. behold, 1 lay yesternight with my f.
20. 12. she is daughter of iny f. not of my mother
27. 12. my f. peradventure will feel me, I shaJl
34. Esau cried, bless me, even mo also, O my f.

31. 5. the God uf my f. 42.
|
32. 9. Exod. 18. 4."

44. 24. when we came to thy servant my f. 27, 30.

32. for I became surety for the lad lo my f.
1 j.3 doth myf. ynt live?||9. haste to go up to myf.
13. tell myf. || 47.1. »«!//. and brethren are come

48. 18. not so, my f. for ibis is the first-born

Deut. 20. 5. a Syiian ready to perish was my f.
Jos/i. 2. 13. ye will save alive my f. and mother
Judg.^.ll. myf. fought for you, and delivered you
11.30. myf. if thou hasf opened thy mouth
14. 16. 1 have not told n my f. nor my mother

1 Sam. 9.5. lest viy f. leave caring for the asses
14. 29. Jonathan said, my f. troubled the land
18. 18. wlio am I, and what is my f.'s family?
19. 2. saying, Saul iriyf. seekethto kill thee
3. and I will commune with my f. nfthee

SO. 2. myf. will do nothing, but he will shew it me
13. Lord be with thee,as he hath been with viyf.

22. 3. let my f. and my mother be with you
23. 17. the hand of Saul my f. shall not find thee

2 .Sam. IG. 3. restore me the kingdom of my f.
19. 37. that I maybe buried by the grave ot'viyf.

\Kinffs^.^ti.thou barest the ark ofihe Lord before
David myf. in all wherein my f. wasalflicted

32. my f. David not knowing thereof
44. the wickedi'oss that thou didst lo David myf.

3. fi. thou hast snewed to Oavid tnyf. great mercy
7. hast made thy servant king instead ofmyf.

5. 3. David my f. could not build a house
5. as the Lord spake lo David myf. saying

6. 17. it wns in the heart of David myf. to build
24. who hast kept wilh thy servant David my f.
26. let my word be verified to myf. 2 C/ir. 6. 16.

12. 10. thus thou shall say, my little finger shall

be thicker than myf.'a loins, 2 C/iron. 10. 10.

ll.mi//.lade you with a heavy yoke, 2CAr.lO. H.
14. myf. chastised you with whips, 2 C/tr. 10.14.

15.19. league between myf. and thy f. 2 C/ir. 16.3.

19.20. let me, 1 pray thee, kiss my f. and mother
So. 34. the cities my f. took I will restore

2ffi''7i^j2.12. Elisha saw ,and he cried, my/, myf.
6. 21. myf. shall I smite them ? shall [ smite them?
13. 14. Elisha said, myf. myf. the chariot of Israel

I C/ir. 28. 4. LorrI cho.<e me before all the nouse of
myf. and among the sons ofmyf. he liked me

iChr. 2. 3. as thou didst deal with myf. so deal
JV*cA.2.3. the place ofmyf.s' sepulchres lieth waste

5. send me lo the city of my fa' sepulchres
Jnh 17. 14. I said to corruption, thou art my f.
.34. t3R. myf. let Job be tried to the end
FsaLTl. 10. when my/.and my mother forsake me
89. 2fi. he shall cry uiito me, thou art my F. my G.
pTov.4.X for I was my f.'s son, tender aiid beloved
/*«. 8. 4. the child have knowledge to cry, myf.
Jcr. 2. 27. Siiyinj to a stock, thou art my f.
3. 4. wilt thou ,iot cry unto me, my F. ? 19.

20.15. cursed be man who brought tidings to my/.
l')ay>. 5. 13. whom my f. brought out of Jewry
MnLLIX. hethatdoeth the will of »ny F. 12. 50.
fe. 21. sufTer me to go and bury my f. lAilicO .59.

10.32. him will I confess before my F. in heaven
33. him will I also deny before my F. in heaven
11.27 arc delivered to mo ofmy F. Luke 10.22.

15. 13 plant my heavenly F. hath not p.»nted
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Mat. 10. 17. but my F. who is in heaven revealed it

18. 10. their angels behold the face of .vij' F.
19. It shall be done ot my F. w ho is m iieuvon
35. so shall my heavenly F. also do unto you

20. 23. tin whom it is prejiared ol my F.
24. 3(i. that day knoueih no man but my F. onlv
25. 34. the king shall say,come ye blessed of //;y /'.

26. 29. 1 drink it new witii you m my F.'a kmgiluiii
39. U my F. il it be possible, let tlnscuj) jiass me
42. my>. if this cup may iiot|iass,lhy will be done
53. thmkest thou that 1 eaunol ptuy lo my F. ?

Luke 2. 49. that 1 must be about my F.'a business
15.17. how many hired serv. ofmyf. have biead J

18. I will arise, and go lo my f. and will say, F.
16. 27. I pray thee, send him to my f.'s hoiiae
22. 29. as my F. hath appointed unto me
24. 49. 1 send the promise of my F. upon you

Jo/in 5. 17. my F. workelh hitherto, and I work
30. I seek not my own, but the will of my F.
43. 1 am come in lUJjF. s name,ye receive me not

6. 32. but my F. give:!: you llie true bread
65. none come lo me, except it be given of my F.

8. 19. Jesus said, ye neither know me, nor viy F.
28. as my F. Iiaili laughl me, 1 -ueak these things
38. I speak that which 1 have .-een with viy F.
'19. Iioi 1 lionour my F. and y<> dislioiiour me
54. It is ;;/(,'/•'. thai honoureth me. ofwhom ye say

1(1. 17. t'.trefore doili my F. love me, because
1"^. mi- •'on.maiidment have I received of my F.
'^.".vM.iks I do il, mil F.'s name hear witness oliiie
29. I'ty F. wl.ii give 1 hem me. isgreater than all,

none is able to phirk themoutof?/!?,' ii'.'s hand
30. I and my F. are one
32. many goc.d vtorks have I shewed from my F.
3/. if 1 do not the v.orks of vty F. believe me not

12. 2<i. if tiiiy =en ,: me, him will 7iiy F. honour
1 4 V. if know I: me, ^iiould have known my f'.also

12. gieatcr vvu:!.,,, because 1 go to my F. 16. 10.
20. at that dr . ve k!i:i11 know that I am m my F.
21. lie th-.it iove.ili n;e. shall be loved ofmy F. 23.
26. 1 go to tnc Father, iity F. isgreater ihan I

15. 1. ! am the vine, viy F. is the husbandmlan
8. herein is my F. glorified, that ve bear fruit

10. even as I hnve kepi my F.'s oommandinenls
15. all that I heard of Hiy /'. 1 hav made known
23. he that hatetli me, hatelh my F. also, 24.

18.11. thecupmyf'.hathgiven.shall I not drink it?

20. 17.touch not.lijr I aiiinot yet ascended lomyF.
say to them, I ascend lo my F. and your Father

21. as viy F. iialli sent me, even so send I you
Rev. 2. 27. even as I received ofmy F.
3.5.1 will confess liis name before myF.a.nd angels

Our FATHER.
Ocn. 19.31. ourf. is old||32. make n»r/.drink wine
31. I.Jacob hath taken away all that is our f Hi.

42. 13. the youngest is this day with ourf. 32.
43. 28. thy servant our f. is in good health
44. 31. bring ourf. with sorrow lo the gjave

JV«m.27.3.o«r/.died in the wilderiiess,lmd no sons
4. why should the name of our f. be done awav?

1 C/tr. 29. 10. blessed be thou, L. God of Isr. ourf.
/so. 63.16.doubtle8S,thou art wurf'.Abnih. ignorant
64.8. O Lord, thou art our F. we are the clay

Jer. 35. 6. ourf. commanded us drink no wine
8. we have obeyed the voice of our f. 10.

JMat.fi. 9. our F. which art in heaven, I^ke 11.2.
Mark 11.10. blessed be the kingdom ofour/.Pand
Luke 1.73.the oath which heswarelooHr/.Abrah.
3. 8. begin not to say, we have Abraham to ourf.

.John 4. 12. art thou greater than our f. 7 8. .53.

.ficts 7.2. the God of glory appeared lo ourf.
Horn. 1.7. grace lo you, and peace from God our F.

and the Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. 1. 3. 2 Cor.
1. 2. 2 Tliess. 1. 2. J Tim. 1. 2. P/tilcm. 3.

9. 10. conceived by one, even by our f. Isaac
Gal. 1. 4. according to the will ot God, and our F.
i^/)A. 1.2. grace be lo you, and peace from G.our F.

andL.'Jes.(^h. PAi/. 1.2. CW. 1.2. 17'Ac«5.1.1.
P/iH.A.'id. unto God our F. be glory for ever, amen
1 T/iess. I. 3. in the sight of God and our F.
3. 11. now God rvr F. direct our way unto you
13. may stablish you in holiness before G. our F.

2TAes.<. 1. 1. Paul unto the church in God our F.
2. 16. now God, even our F. comfort your hearts

T/ieir FATHER.
(rcn.Q.SS.Shem and Jajihet covered the nakedness

aft/icirf. and saw not the nakedness of tlieirf.

19.33. they marie fAe(>/. drink wine that night
^36. both Lot's daughters with child by t/ieir f.
37. 12. hij brethren went to feed t/ieir f.'s tlock
Exod.2. lo. filled troughs to water t/ieirf.'s flock
4C 15. anoint Ibem as Ihoii didst anoint tlieirf.

JVani.36.fi. to the tribe of <Af(r/. shall they marry
Jos/i. 19. 47. after Dan t/ieirf. Jiidir. 18. 29.
1 Sam. 2.2.5. they hearkened not to voice of<Acir/.
10. 12. one ofthe same place said, who is tlieirf.?

1 Kill (T.I 13. )l. the prophet's sons lold t/ieirf.
1 C/ir. 7. 22. Ephraim tlieirf. mourned many days
24. 2. Nadab and Abihu died before tlieirf.

25. 3. under the hands of t/icir f Jeiluthun, 6,

PAT
2 Chron. 21. 3. lUti, f. gave them great (fiffg
Jiilj 42. 15. tlicirf. gave ih'm inharitance '

.*^rur.3!'. 1 1. tii<:.t- is agencration thit cureeth 2k /
.k-v. i'j. 7. Clip ot consolation lo drink for tkcirf
.35. 11. Jo:iadab's8ons obeyed t /.'s command. \fi

F.zak. -22. 10. they discovered tkeirf.'e nakedncK
Mil'. A. 21. Ill a shiji wiih Zebedei; their f.

Jv;. they lelt ship and tlieir f. and followed hiir
13 J;* nghieous shall slime in kiiigdnm ofihdrf

Ihy FA'lHER.
*.>«. 12.1. Lord Siiid, get thee from «/(); /.'ft U.us.
27. li.

I heard thy f. Hpoak to Esau thv brother
10. ibou Shalt bring :t to tky f. that lie eat

3rt.ll.Jorl;ihsaid,reiiiaiii a widow at tAy/.> hoiist
4t). 3. 1 am ilie (iod of tliy f. fear not to go down
49. 2.-). by the God oftliyj. who shall help thee
2r). the blessings of tky f. have prevailed ubov

50. 16. thy f. commanded before he died, saym
17. forgive the servants of the God of t/iiif.

F.xod. 20.12. honour l/iyf. and tliy mother tiiat th;
days may be long, JMut.'i.lQ. jV/at.15.4.

1
19.. 9.

JVitm. 18.2. iliy brelhren of llie tribe of tliy f. bring
iJeut. 6. 3. as the God of tliy f. jiromised thee
32. 6. is not he t/iy f. that lnuglit thee ?

7. ask thyf. and he will shew thee, thy elders
Ruth'2. 11. how thou hast left thy f. and mother
1 Sam. 20. 1. and what is my em before thy f.?

6. if thyf. at all miss me, then say, David asked
2 .Saw.6.21. the Lord which chose me before l/iyf
10. 3. Ihinkesl thou that David doth honour t/iyf.

that he sent comforters to thee '
I Chron. 19. 3

16. 19. as 1 have served in thy f.'s presence
IKings 1 1. 12.1 will not do it H>r David thyf.'s sake
12.4. l/iyf. made yoke grievous, 10. 2CAron.l0.4.
15.19. there is a league betw. my faaJicr and thy/
20^ .34. the cities which my father look from t/iy f.

'2 Kings 3. 13. gel ihee to the iirojibets of thy
*"'

20. 5. thus saith the Lord, the God of David tht f
'i Chron. 2]. 12. /sa. 38. i

1 CAr. 28. 9. my son, know thou ihe God of thy f
2 Chr.l. 17. if thou wilt walk behire me as t/iy f.
Job 15. 10. are aged men much elder than thy f.
Prov. 1. 8. hear ilie instruction of thy f. 23. 22.
6. 20^ my son, keep thy f.'s commamlmein
23.25 tliyf. and mother shall be glad, she rejoict
27.10 tbineown and tAy/.'s friend forsake not

Isa. 43. 27. (Ay first/, hath sinned against me
.58. 14. feed thee wilh Ihe hciitage of Jacob «Ay/

.A»7-.12.6.houseof t./. dealt treacherously wilh tlice

22. IS.did noUAy/. eat, drink; and do judgment?
Fztk.K.'i. thyf. was an Amorile, mother a Uittito
Z>an.,5.11. in the day.s of thyf. the king, I say Ihitf

18. God gave thy f. a kingdom and glory
Mat. 6. 4. thy F. which seeth in secret, 6, 18.

6. shut thy door, pray to thy F. who is in secret
Mark 7. 10. for Moses said, honour «Ay /. and

mother, 10. 19. J.ukc 18. 20. F.ph. 6. 2.
Luke 2. 48. thyf. and I aonghl thee sorrowing"
15. 27. .-.nd thyf. balh killed the fatted calf

./ioAHS lO.thensaid liicv unto him, where is <At/r.»
r»«»- FATHER.

Gen.2\£. with all my power I have served your/
<.yoMr/.hath deceived me, and changed mywages

43. 7^is your f. alive? have ye another brother '

44. 17. as for you, gel you up in peace Xoyour f.
4,5. 19. take you wagons, bring your f. and come
49. 2. sons of Jacob, hearken unto Israel your f.

Jer. 35. 18. because ye obeyed Jonadab your /'.

F.zek. 16. 4.5. mother a Hittil'e, your f. an Amorile
Mat. 5. 111. may glorify your F. who is in heavei,

45. may be the children of y««;- F. in lieaven
48. be ye perfect, as y««r /•'. in heaven is perfec*

6. I. otherwise ye have no reward of your F.
8. your F. knoweth what things ve have neeC

of before ye ask them, X.' Luke 12. 30,
14. if ye forgive,y»K)-lieavenlyF.will forgive ynil
15. if ye forgive not, neither will i-onr F. forg vc

your trespasses, Murk II 25^^26.

10. 29.not one sparrow shall fall wiihout your F.
18. 14.il is not the willof yo«r F. that one perish
23.9. call no man your f. upon the earth, for

one is your F. wliich is in heaven
AwAe6.36.be ye merciful,apyo»(rKalso ismercifu,
12.32. it \syoiir F.'s pleasure lo give yon kingdom

./oAmS. 38. ye do what ye have seen 'with your f.

41.ve do the deeds ofyoMr/.lhen said they to hin'
42.Jes.said, ifGod were ynurF.ye would bre m(
44. ye are of your f. the devil," and Ihe lusts of

your f. ye will do, ho was a murder'..
20. 17. 1 ascend to mv F. and your F. to m\ God

FATHERS.
Eiorf.6.14.lhpse arc Ihe hends oftheir/, houem, 25

.Tosh. 14. 1. 1 19.51.
I
21. 1. 1 Chr. 8. 10, 13, 28.

10.fi. neither thy father, nor Ihy/.falher have eoeij
20. 5. visiting lb? iniipi ly of the /. upon Xht

children, 34. 7. JWt/i. 14. 18. Deut. 5. 9.
Dc««.24. 16. the/, shall not be put to death forth*

children, nor children for/. 2 Kings 14. 6,
/oA30 1. who-e/. I would have disdained lo let

I Prop. 19. 14. 1 ouse and .-iches are inheritance ivf/



FAT
Tsa. 40 23. klnijsiliull be thy nursing/, and iiuociii

/er. C. 31. /. and suns shall fall on theiii, iJ. 14.

7. 18. chi'dreii gather wood,/, k'ndle llie tire

81. iJ9./. have eaten sour grapes, Ezck. 18. 2.

S'J. 18 recoinjiensest inu)^iiy of the /. on children
4~. 3. the/, shall not look back to their cliildren

Kl'^A.S. UK the/, shall eat the sons in niids't oflliee

A'al. 4. 6 lie siiall turn the heart of the / to the

chddren, and children to their/, /^ukc 1. 17.

fohn 7 -iJ not because it is of Moses, but of the /.

dclg 7 2. men, brethren, aiul/. hearken, '22. 1.

13. 32. the promise which was made unto the/.

22. 3- the perfect manner of the law of the/.

WuHi. 'J. 5. whose are the/, of wlioni <^'hrist came
ICur l.l.Vthcugh instructors, yet have not many/
l\pk G 4. / provoke not your ciiildren, Co!. 3. 21.

Hch. I. !. Go<l wlio spake in times jiast to the/.
'.2. il. we !.ad/. of our Hesli who corrected us

8/'ef.3.4. since the/, fell asleep, all things continue
I fuha 2.13. 1 write unto you/, ye liave known, 14.

Sec UjRIKI), ClIIKF.

His FATIIGR.S.
1 Khtffs 15. 12. he removed the idols /Us f. made
a King$ 12. l-i took the things Itisf. had dedicated
15. 9. he did what was evil as kis f. had done
2i: 22. he forsook L. God of *(>/. "iChron. 21. 10.

23. 32. accordiiii; to all liisf. had done, 37.
|
24. 9.

2 CAron.21.19. no burning like the burning ofhis f.
28. 25. Aliaz provoked the Lord God liiicis f,
30.19. prepareth his heart to seek the God ot'hisf.

33. 12. he humbled himself before God oi'/iis f.
I'sal. 49. 19. he shall go to the generation of his f.
109. 14. let the iuicjuity of A/.s-/. be remembered
Dan. 11. 21. shall do what his f. have not done
37. neither shall ho regard the God of his f.
38. and a god whom A/.-/, knew not shall iionour

'/cJi 13.3b.David was laid to hisf. saw corrujition

Mij TATllEKS.
Gt'.it. 47. 9. not attained to the years of my f.

30. I will lie with my f- carry me out of Egypt
48. Hi. and the name of iiuj f. be named on them
49. 29. bury mo with my f. in the cave in hold
Kiod. l.>. 2. he is my f. (Jod, I will exalt him
1 Kin^s 19. 4. for [ am no better than my f.
21. 3. give the inheritance of my f. to thee, 4.

2 Kind's 19. 12. have gods of the nations delivered
them inyf. destroyed ? 2 Chr. 32. 14. Isa. 37.12.

2 f'Aro)/.32. 13.kiiow not what 1 and my/.havodone
/'.•.•«/. 39. 12. tor I am a sojiiurner as all myf. were
OuH. 2.23, 1 thank and piaise llioe,<)Go(i of w/y/.
•ict.iH. :4. .so worsl-.ip I the (Jod of my f.
(ial. 1. 14. beiiif /ei^ Ions of the traditions of j«j//.

"o«r rATIIERS.
lien. 4(i. 34. '.I'l now both we and also oitr f. 47. 3.

.\i((/;. 20. 15. b(.w our f. went down into Egypt
/'<;«(. 5.3 Loid made not this covenanlwith niirf.
6. 23. land wi:<r\i be sware to our f. 2t). 3, 15.

2(i. 7. cried lo I'le God of oitr f. the Lord heard
Jvsh. 22 28. the pattern of the altar our f. made
24. 17. broushl .iiirf out of the land of Egypt
fuil-r li. 13. whi!re lie miracles which /.«r/.t(dd of?
',Kiiii's K .57 God be vnih ns, as he was with ourf.
58 his BtHtules, whicn he commaiid.ed our f.

2 fCiit^s 22. 13. b'ca use our /. iiavc not hearkenfid
i CAr»»t. 12.17 th.' <;od of ourf. look and rebuke it

29. 15. tor we -irt- -iiioiirners, as were all ourf.
18 (> Lord G-iii of nor f. keep forever in the-

il»ii,i;litsoriheli.iail ofthypeople, 'iCAr. 2!.>.ti.

tnirnii tj 31. wliieh thoiigavest «//r/. .VcA 9.,3r).

29. (i. Cor our f h ive trespassed ami Aoik evil

9. lot io, uH? / have fallen by the sword
34 21».ii/i /. have not kept the woril of the Lord
Ezra^. 12. but alter our f. had provoked God

7. 27. blessed be (he Lord fJod of ourf
9. 7 cinee the davs of our f. in a great trespass
Nf'- 9.!l. lidst see the ami.-tioiiof»Hr/. in Egypt

lti//«i- /.de-lb .•'oiiiliy, and hardened thrir necks
Psnl. 22. I ..«» /. irnsied m thecr, they trusted
44 1 .(cr/ iiavi told ns what thou didst, 78. 3.

lOti. h we bavesiiiiii'd wilh ««r/. and committed
' out f unibrslood not thy wonders in Egypt

/sa.tM II house, where n«r/. praised thee
Jrr.'.i.'CA. shame li.ith devoiireil IheJabourof »Hr/.
25. «e and our f. have not obeyed the voice
lb I'l. surely ourf. have inherited lies, vanities
44. 17 as we have done, \vi- and our f. our kings
r.,ani.').7.tiurf\in\n sinned, niid are not,have borne
t)an 9 8. eoiifnsion of face lielongeth b) our f.

16. for oiir sins and tiie iniipiities of our f.
MiC. 7 -.K sworn to oxir f. from the days of old
Mat. 2. 10. by profaning the covenant of our f
Milt. 23. 30. if we had been in the days of oui f.
^.nki 1. ."i.i. as ho spake In our f. to Abraham
72. tit perform the mercy promised lo ourf.

John 4. 20. ourf. worshipped in this mountain
fi. 31. ur f. did eat manni in the desert

Act.'iJ l.3.Godof9«r/.hatli glorified hisSon.Iesns
2.S. ofthe covenant whii-|i God made with ourf.

5.30 Ood ofour/, raised up Jisus, whom ye slew
7. 11. came dejrili. our f. found no sustenance
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Ada 7. 15. Jacob went down and died, and ourf.

19. and evil entieated our/and east out children
38.tliir is he which spake m Sinai and with our f.
39. to whom our f. would not obey, but thrust

44.<)Hr/.had the tabernacle of witness in wilder.
13. 17. (iod of this peojilo of Israel chose ow f.
15. lO.ayoke which u«r/.iior we were able to beat
20. ti. for the hope of the promise made to our f.
28. 25. well sjiake Holy Wiost by Esaias to lur f.

1 Cor. 10. 1. all our f. were under the cloud
HUiit with FATHERS.

1 A'ings 2. 10. so David .fUpt with his/. 11. 21.

43. Solomon sirpt with his/. 2CA?uh. 9. 31.

14. 2(1. Jeroboam !,ic!)l with his/. 2 Kings 14. 29.

31. Kehoboam slept with his/. 2 Chron. 12. Hi.

15. S. Abijain .tlqit with his/. 2 Ckrou. 14. 1.

24. and y\sa sLi-pt wilk Ins/ 2Chroii. 10. 13.

li>.0,soBaasha,<;/fyyr (/n(A/.||28.0iini slept tcith f.

22.10.Ahab si. !c./.||.50. Jeliosliapbat, 2 CAr.21.'l.

2/w;i^r5 8. 24.Joram slept with his/.
||
10.35. Jeliu

13.9. Jelioaliaz,s;(7y«!c/iA his/ ||
13. Joasli,l-l.iti.

14.22. after that the king slept withf. 2 Chr. 2G.2.

15. 7. Anariah slept with Ins/ {| 22. Menaheni
38. Jotham slept with his/. 2 Chron. HI. 9.

10. 20. Ahaz slept with his/. 2 Chron. 28. 27.
20. 21. Hezekiah slept with his /. 2 Chrtin. 32. 33.

21. 18. Jlanasseh sUpt with his/ 2 Chruii. 33. 20.

24. 0. Jehoiakim slept with his/.
2 Chron. 20. 23. IJzziali slejit with his/.

Tluir FATHERS.
Eiod. 4. 5. that liie God of «Ati>/. hath appeared
6. 14. heads of Iheir f. 25. .Josh. 14. 1.

|
19. 51.

|

21. 1. 1 Chr. 5. 24.
I
7. 2, 7.

|
8. 0.

|
9. 9, 33.

Z.ei'. 20. .39. in imt\u\\y of their f. shall pine away
40. if they conless tlie iniquity of (Ac(f/.

JV«;H.11.12.lhe land thou swaresf to give wlheirf.
14. 23. heut. 10. 11.

I

31. 20. Josh. J. U.

I

5. (i.
I

21. 43, 44. Jer. 32. 22.

A>fH/.29.25. havei'orsakeii thecovenanf of <Afir/.

.fosh. 4. 0. wiien your children ask their f. 2S.

22. 14. each one a head of the house of their f.
.fudg.'i.VjAhtir generation wcregathered to theirf.

12. they forsook the Lord God of their f.
17. thi^y turiieil out of I he way their f. walked in

19. they corrupted themselves more than theirf.
20. my covenant which I commanded their f.
22. if they keep way of Lord, as their f. kept it

3. 4. which he coniiiiandeil their f. by Moses
1 Kings 8. 34. and bring them again to the land

thou gavest to their f. 48. 2 Chron. 0. 25, 38.
9. 9. who brought forth their f. out of Egyi>t
14."15. out of the land wlmli be gave to their f.

2 Kings 21. 8. Jer. IG. 15.
|
24. 10.

22. provoker, above all that their f. Ii.ad done
2 Kings 21.15. since day theirf.cmuc: out of Egyi«
1 Chr. 4. 38. the houseof their f. increased greatly
5. 2,5. transgressed against the God of their f.
29.20. blessed the (Jod oftheir f. urn] bowed down

2 Chr. 7. 22. forsook God of their f. 24. 24.
|
28. 0.

11. 16. came to sacrifice lo the God of their f.
13. 18. they relied on the Lord God of their f.
14. 4. commanded to seek Goil of their f. 15. 12.

19. 4. brought them back to the God of their f.
20.33. not [irepared their hearts lo God of theirf.
30. 7. whicli trespassed against the God of theirf.
22. making conlession to the God of their f.

,34.32. according to the covenant ofGod oftlteirf.

3.3. from following the Lord the God of their f.
30. 15. God of their f. sent by his ines-eiigers

.Xch. 9. 2. confessed sins and iniipiilies of thrir f.
23. into the land thou promisedsl to their f.

Job 8. 8. prepare thyself to the search of their f.
15. 18. which wise men have told from their f.

I'sul. 78. 8. and might not be ns thrir f. a stubborn
12. marvelbms things did he in sisilit of their f.
.57. they de.ilt niil'ailhfnily like their f

Pro)!. 17. f). anil the glory of children ti't: their f.
Isn. 14. 21. slaiifhicr for the iniipiitv of their f.
far. 7. 2li. tliev did wor^i.' than their f.
9. 14. afier Itiialim, which their f. taught them
10. whom they nor their f. have known, 19.4.

23. 27. as their f. have forgotten my name
31.32. T will make a new covenant, not accord, to

covenant I made with their f. 11.10. Heb. 8. 9.

50.7.liave sinned aiiainst Lord,the hope of theirf.
F.zek. 2. 3. they and their f. have transgressed
S.IO.Ibe fathers shall eatsons,and sons eat fAciV/.
20. 4.cause them lo know abominiitionsof <Acir/.
24. their eyes were after their f. idols

.linos 2 4. their lies, after wliiih tAc7> f. walked
J»fr(/. 4.0, turn the heart of the children to their f.
I.uke ft. 23. for in liKt: manner did /A/"- f.

26. lor so did their f. lo lh(! false propncia

7'A.v FATHKRS.
Gen. 15. 15. ihoii shall go to in.yf. in peace
49. 8. thy f. children shall bow down before (bee
Kxod. 13. 5. into land which he sware to thy f. II.

Deul (i. 10, 18.
I
7. 12, 13.

|
8. 18.

|
9. .5.

|

13. 17 ) 19. H.
I
28. II.

I
29. 13 \ 30. 211.

Deal 1 21. go jp, possess it, as God of (Ay /. said

FAT
Dev,t. 4. 31. nor forget covenant of <Aj(/. he sware

37. and becau.ie he loved thy f. 10. 15.

8.3. humbled thee and fed thee with manna wDicli
thou knewest not, neither did thy f. know, Jtj.

10. 22. thy f. went into Egy. with seventy (lersorr

12. 1. land which the God of thy f. givetli tiiee

13. tj. other gods thou nor thy f. linown, 2a. 04.
19. 8. give the land which he promised thyf.il. 3
23. 30. to a nation thou nor thy f. have known
30. 5. do ineegood and mulliply ilice above thy *

9. rejoice over thee, as he rejoiced over thy f.
31. Itj. thou slialt sleep wilh thyf. 2 >iam. 7. 12.

1 Kings 13.22. sluill not come to sepulchre of thy f.
2 Kings 20.17. what thyf. laid up be carried away
22. 20. I will gaiher thee to thyf. 2 Chr. 34. 28

1 Chron. 17. 11. thou must go to be with thyf.
Ezra 4. 1,5. search tho book of the records of thy f.
P,-<al. 45. 10. instead of thy f.siuiW be thy children
Proo. 22. 28. remove not the laiid-inark thyf. sel
.Jer. 34. 5. burned with I he burnings of thy f.
^cts 7. 32. I am (iod oftlnif. IheG. of Abraha:r

Your FATHERS.
Oen. 48. 21. shall bring you to the land of your f.
Ezod.'S. 13. the God of your f. hath sent me, JJeut.

1. 11.
I
4. 1. .Josh. 18. 3. 2 Chron.iS. 9.

1
29. 5

JSTum. 32. 8. thus ini your f. JV7A. 13. 18.

(4. behold yo are nsen up in your f. stead
Deul. 1. H. possess the land llie Lord swaret02/o?/»

/. 35.
I
7. 8.

I

8. 1.
I

1 1. 9, 21. Judg. 2. I.

32. 17. sacrificed lo gods wlioin yourf. feared not
Jos-h. 24.2. yourf. dwelt on the oilier side the Hood

0. 1 brought yourf. out oli>gy]it, Egy|it pursued
I'l. put away the gods whiili yourf. served
15. whetiier the gods whicli your f. served

1 .Savt. 12. 7. acts the Lord did to vou and yourf.
8. your f. cried, the Lord brought forth yourf.
15. the hand of I lie Lil. against yon ns ag. yourf

'2Ki»irs 37.13. the law wliicli I commanded yourf.
2 Chron. 13. 12. fight ye not ag. the God of yourf.
30. 7. be not like yoj/r/ and brethren, 8. Zech-l-i
33.8. remove out of the land appoinled for yon- f
Ezra 8.28. free-will oflering to the God of yovt f
10. 11. make confession to the God of your f.

Psal. 9.5. 9. when yourf. templed me, Heb. 3. 9.

/iu.05.7. your and the iniquities of yourf. togetbei
.Jer. 2. 5. what iniquity have your f. found in me 1

3.18.shall come to the land I have given to yourf.
7.7. dwell in the land I gave lo yourf. 14.

| 23..39.

j 25. 5.
I
35. 15. Ezek. 20. 42.

|
30. 28.

| 47. II
22.1 sjiake not to your/ in the day 1 brought thei"
25. since the day yourf. came forth out ofEgypJ

11. 4. which I commanded your f. 17. 22.
7. for I earnestly protested unto your f.

10. 11. because yovr f. have forsaken me
12. done worse than your f. || 13. ye nor your f

34. 13. T made a covenant with yourf. in the daj
14. but your f. hcailtened not unto nic

44. 3.whom they knew not,neitlierthey nor yourf
9. have ye lorgotten the wickedness of your f. ?

10. in my sliilules I set before you and your f.
21. the incense ye, your f. and kings burn

EzfA'. 20. 18. walk ye not in thestatufi'sof i/our/.

27. in this your f. have blasphemed me
30. are ye polluted after the manner of your f. ?
3i5. like as 1 ideaded with your f. so with you

37,25.sliail dwell in the land wherein yourf.dwuH
Hos. 9. 10. 1 .-aw your f. as the first ripe of fig-trec

.Jiiel 1. 2. Iialh this been in the days of your f.?
y.eeh. 1.2. the Ld.halh been displeased wubyourf

4. be not as yourf. ||
.5. your f. where are they \

G. did not my words take hold of your f. ?

8. 14. when your f. (irovokcd ine to wralli

J\lal. 3. 7. from days of your f. ye are gone awaj
Mitt. 23. 32. fill ye up then the measure of your f.
Lukr. II 47. of prophets, and your f. killed then*

48. ye witness that ye allow the deeds of yourf.
.John G. 49. t/oht/. did eat mannn, nml are dead

b!^. not as yourf. did eat manna, and are dead
Jlcts 7.51 . ye resist Holy Ghost as yourf. did, so t«

52.who ofthe proph.iiave iiolyM/r/.persecut(Mr.

1 Pet. 1. 18. received bv traditiim from your f
FATHERLESS.

Eiod. 22. 22. yc shall not alHict any/ child
24. your wives shall he widows, and cliildrrn/

Deut. 10. 18. he doth execute llie judgment of tli(

/. and widow, Psal. 82. 3 Isn. 1. 17
.Job 6. 27. yn overwhelm the/ and dig a pit

22. 9. file arms of the/, have been broker
24. 3. they drive away the ass of the/
9. they pluck the/, from the breast

20. 12. because I delivered the poor and the/.
31 17. eaten alone, and/, have not fatcn Iherev
21. if 1 have lifted tip my hand against the/.

P.ial. 10. 14. thou art the helper of the/.
18. to judge the/, and the oppressed

08. 5. a father of the/, a judge of the widow/
109. fl. let his children be/, his will: a widow
12 nor let any favour his/, chiidrfn

Prf.v. 23. 10. enter not into ibe fiidds i f the/.

ha. 1 . 23. they judge not tlie /. .Jer. 5. 28 '



FAV
ba.9.17. the Lordahal! iiothave mercy on tlipir/.

ID. 2. widows tlicir proy, ihai tliev iii.iy rob tlie_/'.

Jer. 49 Jl. leave Uiy /. cliiklifti, I wiii prese-vc

Cam.^.'i.wv ure orpliaiis a;Hl_/'.uur iiiiiih«jr8«'i«'o\vs

£:eA.3i.7.ii] thee have they vcxeil ihi; J'.:'.i>a widow
Hus. 14. 3. lor m tliee the/, tiadiih mercy
Mal.,i.i. a witness against lho.-.e liiiitoiiuress the/.

./a/».1.27.))iire rehinuii is to visil tlie f'. 'iDd ^vl(lo•.vs

FATHEKLESS with ^traii^nr.

i'ej(t.l4.2i*.ihe *?;«« o-tr, and the /.and iho widow
sliali cunie and eat, 24. lU, 20, 21.

j
2(5. 12, 13.

1-t). 11. the stranger and f. rejoice witli thue, 14.

24. 17. nor pervert judgment u\' .'trail!/ur nor/.
27.ly.cursed that pervcilsjudg.of o.(/-«H^'-fT and/.
f»'a/.94.l).tliey slay the strav<rcr and murder tiie/.

14d. y. the Lord prcserveth the slrangiir and/.
JcT. 7. ti. it' ye oppressed not the Struntscr., tlie/.

and the widow, 22. 3. Z'JcA. 7. 10.

F.V'J'IIO.M;^.

J}cts 27. 28. they found it twenty/, again fifteen /.
FAT].L\(.;."

/aa.ll.G.thc calf, the voung lion, and (he/.together
FA'J'Ll.NGS. I

lSam.15.9. Saul spared Agiig and the best of the/,
i

iiiam. tj. 1.3. I^avid sacrificed o.ven and/. I

Ps. tifi. 15. 1 will offer to thee Liiirnt-sacrilices of/. I

Kzek. 39. Id. all of them/, of liashan

JHat.^. 4. my oxen and inv/. are killed, ail ready
FAT^'EtJtJ.

Gen. 27. 28. God give thee of the/, of the earth
:1U. thy dwelling shitJI be the/, of the earth

Deut. 32. 15. iliou art thick and coveied with/.
jlLiig.WM. the olive-tree said, .should 1 leave my/..'
Job 15. 27. because lie covereth his face with liis/.

3'J. 10. that set on thv table should be fall of/.
Pa. 36.8. shall be satisfied with the/, of thy house
(J3. 5. my soul be satislied as with marrow and/.
(iS. 11. thou crowiiest year, all lliy paths drop/.
73. 7. eyes stand out with/, have more than wish
lOy 24. knees are weak, my tiesh faileth of/.
Isa. 17. 4. once (he/, of his flesh shall wa.\ lean
34. 8. the sword of the Lord is made fat wilii/.

7. their dust shall be made fat witli/.

55. 2. and lei your soul delight itself in /.

Jer.31 14. 1 will satiate the .soul of priests wilh/.
Rom. 11. 17. with tliem partakest of/, of tlie olive

FATS.
Joel 2. 24. the /. shall overflow with wine and oil

J. 13. for the press is full, the/, overflow
FATTED.

I Kings 4. 23. ten oxen, beside harts, and/, fowl
Jcr. 4(i. 21. her hired men are like/, bullocks

A'ec Calf.
FATTER, sec Countenances.

FATTEST.
/"Mi. 78. 31. the wrath of Cod slew tho/.oflliem
Dan. 11.24. shall enter on/. jiJacca of the province

FAULT, S.

(ien.i\. 9. butler said, I remember my/, this day
Kxoi. 5. l(j. but the/, is in thine own people
Deut.'iSt. 2. cause to be beaten according !o his/.
1 Sam. 29. 3. and I have found no/, in him
2 Sam. 3. 8. Uiou chargest me this day wilh a/.
Psnl. 19. 12. cleanse thou me from secret/.
59. 4. they run and prepare without mj/.

T)an. 6. 4. i hey could find no occasion or/, in liim

Mat. 18. 15. if thy brother trespass, tell him hia/.
MarklJi. eat with unwashen hands, they found/.
JLukei'A. 4. Pilate said, chief priests and peoule, I

find no/, in this man, 14. Jolm 18. .38.
|
19. 4. fi.

Rom. 9. 19. thou wilt say, why doth he yet find /. ?

1 Cor. 6. 7. now there is utterly a/, among you
Oal. (). 1. if a man be overtaken in a/, restore him
Hob. 8.S. for, ffnding/. with them, he saitli, behold
9. tl4. who ofTered himself without/, to God

Jitii. 5. 16. confess your f. one to another, [iray one
I Pet 2. 20. if when ye be buffeted for your/.
Rev. 14. 5. arc without f. l)efore the throne of God

FAULTLESS.
Meb. 8. 7. if the first covenant had been/, then
Jude 24. him that is able to present you /. with joy

FAULTY.
AVm.S.'i.tSl.nosatisfaciion for a murderer/, to die
2!>am. 14. 13. the king doth speak as one which is/.

Hos.W.i. heart Qivide<l, now shall they be found/.
FAVOUR.

Gen .39.21. gave Joseph/, in the sight of the keeper
Eiotl. 3. 21. I will give this people/, in sight of the

Egyptians, shall not go empty, 11. 3.
| 13. 36.

OcM<. 28. 50. which shall not shew /. to the young
33. 23. he said, O Naphtali, satisfied with/.

Joslt. 11. 20. and that they might have no/.
1 Sam. 2. 26. Samuel was in /. wilh Lord and men
•lob 10. 12. ihiu hast granted me life and /.
P*a/.5.]2.wilh/.wilt compass him as with a shield
30. 5. his/, is life, weeping may endure for a night
7. by thy/.thou hastmnde my mountain to stand

44. 3. because thou ha ist a/, unto them
45. 12 even the rich shall entreat thy/.
S9. 17. IB thy/, our horn shall be exalted

102

PaaMC'u. t.rcnicm.me with tho/.thoubearest thine
112. 5. a gooil man sheweth/. ami knileUi
UK. 56. 1 entreated thyy'. wnh uiy wiiolu lieart

I'ruo. 11. 27. he that seeKelh gooil'jirocureth
J'

13. IJ. good understancling g,veUi_/'.

14. '.>. hut among the righteous ll;ere is/.
3.5. the kings/, is toward a nise servant

Hi. 15. his/. IS as a cloud of the laller ram
19. 6. many will entreat the/, of ihe iirmcc
12. the king's/, is an Uew ujion the grass

21. 10. Ills nuigiiu.Kir liiideth no^'. in his eye?
22. 1. loMiigy. lather to he chosen tiian silver

29. 26. many seek the ruler's/.

31. 30./. IS deceitful, unil henuty is vain
Ku:l. 9. 11. race not lo swilt, imr/. to men of skii!

Isa. 26. 10. let^'. be^hewed to the wicked
27. 11. he who formed them will shew lliem no/.
60. 10. but in n\y

J',
have 1 had mercy on ihee"

Ji">: Id. Hi. a land, where i will not shew you/.
31. t9. and with/, will 1 lead them

J)an. 1.9. God had brought Daniel into/, and love
/,ii/>Y;2..U. Jesus increased \nj'. with God and men
.iit..^ 2. 47. praising (iod, having/, w ilh all jiuople

7. l\}. Cod gave Mom^sf. in sighl of I'haraoh
25. 3. the high-pripst desired/. ar.''iiii^t liiiii

FiiiU, or found FAViJUU.
Gen. 18. 3. if now 1 have fuumi /. in thy sight,

30. 27. J\l'um. 11.15. 1 .Sam. 20. 29.

AeA. 2. 5. Ksa. 5. 8.
|
7. 3.

|
8. 5.

JVum. 11. 11. and wherefore have I nol found J'.?
J'eul. 21.1. it come to pass fUvfind no/, in his eyes
ftnt.i 2. 13. let me find f. m liiy sight, my lord

1 Sam. lli. 22. David \nx\h jinmd f. \n my sight
25. 8. let ihe young men Jim' f. in thv sight

2 6aj«. i.'>. 2.J. if 1 slia!lji7(d/. ill .'vs of the Lord
1 fCing.ill. 19. Had'ad/a/.Hr//. m sigtit ofPharaoh
Pii'j;. 3. 4. so shall ihoii /)»','/. in the sight ol God
28.23. shu II /tt(i more/, than he liiat ftatterelh

Cunt. 8. !U. 1 was in his eyes as one that found f.
Luke I. 'iO. i'car nol, for \hmu\i\Aifound f. with G.
Jji-.ts 7. 46. Y)ii\\A foundf. beioie God, and desired

Obtain, or obtained FAVOUR.
E.-^th. 2. 15. now Estlier oblaiuidf. 17.

|
5. 2.

Prnt.8.3.").whoso hndeili mcshull obtain f. ofLord
12. 2. n good man oblutn^thf. ol' the Loid
18. 22. whoBo lindeth a wife, uiiai/icWt/. ofLord

FAVOUR.
1 Sam. 29. 6. nevertheless, the lords /. Ihce not
Psal. 35. 27. be glad, that/, my righteous causa
l')2. 13. the time, the set lime to/, her is cunie
14. for thy scrvanis/. the dust thereof

109. 12. nor let any to/, his fatherless children
FAVOURABLE.

Jvilg. 21. 22. be/, unto them for our sakes
./('/» 3.'t. 2ii. shall pray, and God will be ^. unto him
i^sal. 77. 7. will the L. cast off,and he/, no more ?

85. 1. Lord, liiou Imst been/, lo thy land
FAVOURED.

Oen. 20. 17. Rachel was bciiutifiil and well-/.

39. 6. .losepli WRB well-/.
i|
41.2. kine wcll-^'. 18.

41. 3. out of the river ill-/, kine, 4, 19, 21, 27.

Prov. 21. t 10. his neighbour is not/, in his eyes
/jnni.4.16.1.oril divided them, ihey/. not Iheeldeis
Dan. 1.1. chil.lren well-/, and skiiful in all wisdom
jVah. 3. 4. the whoreiloms of the well-/, harlot

/-u/.el.2.ri. hail, thou art hiehly/. Lord with thee
Kvil I'AVOURED.NESS.

Deut. 17. 1. anv bullock wherein is any cvilf.
'FAVOUREST.

Psal. 41. 11. by this I know that thou/, me
86.t2.preserve my soul, for I am one whom thou/.

FAVOURETH.
2.Sa7n.20. 11. he that/. Joah, let him go after Joab

FEAR.
Fear is a passion, implanted in nature, that

causes ajlighlfrom an approaching cvil,eitkcr

real or imaginary. The fear of God is either

filial or servile. The filial fear of Godis a holy

affection, or gracious habit wrought in thesoul
by God, Jer. 32. 40. whereby it is inclined and
enabled to obey ail God's comviandments, cren
the most difficult. Gen. 22. 12. Eccl. 12. 13. and
to hate and avoid evil, Neh. 5. 15. Prov. 8. 13.

I
16.6. Slavish fe&x is the conscijiicnce ofgmlt

;

it is ajudicial impressiinfrom the sad thoughts

of the provoked Majesty of heaven ; it is an
alarm within, that ilisturhs the rest of a siii-

FEA
end destroy the inhabitants of Canaan, iarorf.
2'1 -r.

Fear is put for tlie whole worship of God in
I'sid. St. 11. [ will l.ach you the fear of the
Lord. I viill teucli yii the true and principal
way of worshipping and serving God with his
acceptation, and tn your own salvntion. It is

likewise put for the Ian' and word of God.
I'sal. 19. 9, The fo:ir of Ihe Lord is detn, eii-

dnvinir for ever. The law is so called, because
it is the object, the cause, and ihe rule, of the
grace of holy fear.

Gen. 9. 2. Ilie/. of von sliall he on every boast
31. 42. cxcfpl Ihe/. of Isaac had been wilh me
.S 1. Jacob sware by llie/. of his f'aliier lsa:ic

Exod. 1") IC. ,;'. and dread .^hall full npnn them
S.'i. 57. I w'U send mv f. bclorethee, and destroy
Deut. 2. 2.5. I will I'.nt Ilic /'. of Ihee on the niilioiia

11. 20. Ihu hold shall lay Ihe/. of you on the land
1 Citron. 14. 17. Lord brought/, of him on nations
Ezra 3. 3./. w;'..-i oi' tii'.'iii because of the people
J\VA. 6. 14. think on th..-m that put ine in/. 19.

Esth. 8. 17. the /. ,)f 'iie Jews fell iijion them, 9. 2.
9. 3. because the/, rd'^'ordecai fell on lliem

.Job 3. t2.5. 1 feared »/. ai.d it came upon me
4. 6. is not this thy^'. thy coiiHdence, thy hopel
14./. came upon me and trcnibhiig

6. 14. he lorsakelh the/, of ihe Almighty
9. 34. and let not his/, terrify me
15.4. yea, thou easiest off/, and restrainrst prayer
21. 9. houses safe from /. nor rod of God on them
22.10.snares round about, suddcn/.troubleth thee
25. 2. dominion and /. are wilh hiin. makes peac*"
39. 22. he mocketh at/, and is not affrighted

Psal.ii.7. in thy/, will 1 worship toward thy templo
9.20.putthem m/.O Lord, that nations may know
14. 5. there were tlicy in great/.God is in general.
31. 11. and I was a/, to mine acquaintance
13./. was on every side, they took counsel ag.me

48. 0./. look hold upon ihini there, and pain
6.'i. r>. there were they in /'. where no/. w:is
04. 1. preserve my Hie from/, of the enemy
9i». 11. nccoriling to tliv f. so is thv wratli

105. ?8. for the/, of ilium fell upon them
119. 38. Ihy servant, who is devoted lo thy/.
Friiv. 1. 26. I will mock when yonr/. cnmeth
27. when yonr/.conioib asdesolalioii and destruc.
33. ,iiid shall be quiet troin/. of evil

3. 25. be not afraid of siidijcn/. nor desolation
10. 24. llie/. of Ihe wicked shall come u|)on i.i;^

20. 2. the/, of a king is as the roaring -A' a Ikin

29. 25. the/, of man briiifith a snare
Cant. .3. 8 haili his sword because of/, it. .henigt t

Isa. 7. 25. there shall not come tiie f «>r "jiiirs

8. 12. neither/, ye their/, nor bo afraid

13. the Lord, let him be your/, and yoi.r dre-itl

14. 3. Ihe Lord shall give thee rest from Miy/.
21. 4. the niglit of plesisure oe turned into/, to ).:

2). 17./. and the nit, u.nd llie s-nare .ire upon Jhci

18. that flceth from/, shall full, ./cr. 48. 44.

29. 13. their/, towar.! m^. s tanyhi by men
63. 17. and hardened our heart from thv/.

Jcr. 2. 19, an evil thing, that my/, is not in theo

the sword and/, is on every side, 20. 10.

I

20. t 3. Lord hath called thy name/, round abont

30. 5. we have heard a voice of/, not of peace

32. 40, bul I will pill my/, in ibeir hearts

4S. 43./ and the pit shall" be upon Ihee, O Moab
49. 5. behold, 1 will bring a/, upon Ihee, sui h L.

24./. hath seized on Damascus, angiiisli andsorr.

29. Ihey shall c:y lo llicni,/. is on every side

Lnm. 3. 47 f. and a snare is come 'ipon ns ^
Ezck. 21. t 15. /. of the sword nuainst their gates

3U. t 4. f;reat/. shall be in Ethiopia

13. 1 will put a/, in the land of Kgypt
Mai. 1. 6. if 1 be a master, whore is my/.?
Luke 1. 12. when Zacliariassaw him,/, fell upon him

Co./. came on ail that dwelt round aliout tlnni,?.

16. Acts 2. 43.
I
5. 5, 11. | 19. 17 Rev.U. 11.

3. 1 14. he said lo the soldiers, put no man in/.

Rom. 1.3. 7. render/, to whom/, is due

1 Cor. 2. 3. I was wilh yon in weakness and in/.

2 Cor. 7. 11. what/..' what vehement desire!

2 Tim. 1. 7. God halh not given ns the spirit off.

Col. 2. 1 1. ye knew what ;;reat /. I have for you
Ileb. 2. l.i. and deliver them who Ihro'/- of deHf„

12. 28. may serve God wilh reverence and godlyy;

«cr; thus F.Us feared. Acts 24. 25. Though '/f,
':" ''''^^'"^

''"'if '""'k^nd^'''
'"^'

- ' - ..,'." .- ."1. 15. pive an answer with meekness and y.
this fear be in Kicked men, yet, through the

mercy and grace of God, it often proves a pre-
parative to faith. Acts 2. 37. Rom. 8. 15.

Fear is likewise used for the object of fear. Thus
it is said, the Fear of Isaac, to describe the

God whom Isaac feared. Gen. 31. 42, E.xcepI
the fear of Isaac had been wilh me, surely thou
hp.dst sent me away now empty. Jlndin Prov.
1. 26,1 will mock when your fear comelh ; that

is, the calamity you feared. God says, that he
wilt send bis fear before Kis people ; that is,

a terror wrought by him, n order to terrify

1 John 4. 18. no/, in love, but love casleth out/.

For FEAR.
Dent. 28. CI. for the/, wherewith thnn shall fear
Josh. 22. 24. have not rather done it /or/, of thing
Judg. 9. 21. dwelt/or/, of Aliimelech bis brother
1 6'(/ni. 21. 10. Dav. ar. se, fled thiU day/or/, of ,Saul
2.3. 20. David niaile linste to get away /or/, of Saul
Job 22. 4. will ho reprove thee for f. of thee?
Isa. 31. t 8. Ihey shall flee/07-/. of Ihe sword

9. he shall pass over to his stronghold /o;-/.

Jer. 85. 11. forf. of the army of the Chaldeans



PEA
/f7>.2f7.n.army broken up/or/.of Pliaraoli's army
41. U. whioli Asa Imd iumIk J.ir f. olUauBim
4G. 5./0/-/. »ViW rouiul abotii, saitl' U .' Ijl>iU

50. lt> 7'cjr/. ol llii; oji()itwsiii^ suufii llic^ ruliirii

Mai. i- X fur tlic/. wJicrevvitii lie learuU iiiu

Mai. 14. M. tlie ilitcijiles ciiod mil Jar f.

•is. i. Jar /. ut liim Hit kecjiurs (till sliake

l.ui"« ~1. «0. moii's huails tailing litem Jar J~.

Johtl'. I'.i- li<iiiiaiis)iaku oi>viii^ J'ur J . <il lliu Jews
19. ofi. a tliscii'lis but aucreHy/ury. ol'tlii; .lews

20. IV. discjiles were aiiembled////-/. olllie Jews
ft«o. IS. m. alf»r utl J'urf. ot lier luinieiit, Ij.

FEAK »/ (iaU.

Oen.W. 1 1 . suielv lln/. «/ C'oi/ is not in tlii.s |ilac,e

2 Sam. 23. ;i. must be ju5i, ruling' in the/. »/ (wuU

i CAr.iO.iJ. ihvj'. uj (iod was <iii all kiii^iioins

A"**. ."». U- oui'lil ye not to walk in llie/. of (iod ?

15. but sii iliil not 1, because ol'tlie/. of God
r.trt/. :it;. 1. lliere IS in>/. aj' (iod IteCoie ills eyes

ilciK.'.i. li?. li:eie is utij'. nf dud beloie llieir eyes

B ( l<r. 7. 1. (leilictiiii; lioliae.ss in the/, of dud
Kfik-'i. 'il. subiiiittiii;; (ii)e to anutlief iiij'. of God

FEAli<'/«/«e />-((/.

! Ham. 11. T./. af J-ord fell on people, 2 C/«r.l7.10.

2 C*r. U. 14. tlie/. of Ihe Lord came U)>oii llieiii

til. T. UxU\i.:f.oftht JAirdhc u\iot] y(>u,lake lieed

It Ibussiiall ye do, in lli<:f.oftJec /.orrfjlaitliltilly

/»A J.- '.'."'. til iiiiin iiisjiid, the/. (// /.ord is wisUoiii

Pi. I'.l '.I. tlie f . ../ /.ord is clean, endui iiig lor ever

34.U cliililn II, 1 V. il! leacli you the/, of the Lord
in. lU. /. of the lAird is the beginniut' of vvisd<«ii

Ptuv. I. 7./. of Ld. beginning of knowledge, \i. lU.

iJil. and did nut choose the/, of tlie jMrd
3. 5. then shiilt thou uinlerstand llie/ u/<Ac J^ord

8. i:<. tl"- /. ()/M« ./-wri^ i'' I" 'lale evil

10. i!7. ill"/, of tlic lAjrd ptolongelh days

14. iti. in the/, of tkc Lord is strong confidence

il. U!cf. a/the lAird is a founlain of life

15. I(i. bolter is a little with the/, of the Lord
33.lhe/.<'/t.^f /,fir(^isthe instruction of wisdom

10. (i. by U'.e/. o/ fite /^orrf men depart from evil

19. iJ. t.'ie/. o/ Ihe lAird teudeth to life

22. 4. by tJie /'. of Ike Lord are riches and honour
'i3. 17. "be thou "in the/, of the Lord all day long

/*a.2. '.((.hide Ihee in the dust for/, of tkc iMrd
Vi. tliey shall go into caves for/, of the Lord
21. logo .m» clefts of rocks Uiif. of the Lord

1 1 2. Jjpjnt of knowledge, and o.' the /. ufUic Ld.
'i. ofipiick undcrstaiahng in the/, of the Lord

33. (i. the/, of the l^rd is Ins treasure

Jlcts y. 31. walking: in/. «/' the lAird and comfort« (a rr-Ait.

Pial. 2. II. serve the Lord witlif. and rejoice

Jonah I. f U). llii'ii were the nu^ii letth i^tvulj'.

Mat 28. 8. tlu;y departed Kith f. and great joy
.Luke a. 2(i. and they were all hlled ictlhf-

8. 37. the Gadarenes were taken icilh great/.
2 Cor. 7. 15, how withf. you received hiin

F.ph.fi.'t. o!iedient to inaslers withf. nnd Irenibling

i'A<i.2.12.work out salvation u;ilhf.iu\i\ trembling
/leb. 11. 7. iViiah moved with

J',
prepared an ark

1 I'ct. 2. IH. servants, be subject to masters with /.
3.2. behold yjurchaslc conversat. coupled withf.
Jude 23. and utheis save ipith f. pulling them out

IVithout FICAK.
Job 3y. Ifi. her labour is in vam icilhoutf.
41. 33. there is imt his like, who is made icilhoutf.

J.ukc 1. 74. that we might serve iiiin without f.
1 Cor Ifi. It), that he iiay be with you without f.
Phil. 1. 14. are hold to speak the word without f.
Jude 12. they feast, feeding themselves without f.

FI',AUS.
Job 75. t21. a siuiiid of r. is in his ears

Psal. 34. 4. the Lord delivered me from all my/.
F.ccl. 12. 5. and when/, shall be in the way
/sa. 00. 4. ai.d I wu, bring their/, upon thcin

2 Cor. 7.5. withoni wen- jlghiings, within were/.
FRAR, Verb.

A*-r.l9.3.yo shall/.every man hismollier and fatli.

J^um. 14. it. neiiher/. ye the |icople of the land
Deul. 4. lit. hear, that they may learn to/, me
5.29.0 that they would/, me, kee|i my command.
28. .'58./. this ilorious name, the Lord thy God
C6.tliuu slialt/.day anil night, have no iissiiraiice

67. for the tear of heart wherewith thou slialt /.

Judo-.';. lU.if ihoii/. to go down, go wnli I'liiirah

1 Kings H. 40. that tliey may/, tlice, 2 Chrtin. ().3I.

43. may know thy name to/. Ihec, 2 Chr. G. 33.

i Kings 17. 38. neither shall ye/, oilier gods
39. but Lord your Ciod ye shall /. and ho deliver

1 Oiron. ir>..30./. before iiini all earth, I'sol. 915. 9.

VcA. 1. 11. ihvservants who desire to/, thy name
Job 31. .34. did I/, a great niul'tudc ?

"sal. 23. 4 I will /. no evil, for tlnm art with me
97. 1. the i<ord is my salvation, whom slnill I /. ?

31 19. thy goodness laid up for them that/, thee
40. 3. many shall sec '., ami/, and shall trust in L.
49 5. wherefore should I /. in the davs of evil ?

52.6.the righteous also shall sec, anil/.laugli at h.

60 4. thou hastgiven a banner to thctn that/, thee

183

FEA
^sn^C1.5. Iho Iieritagc of those that/. t!iy name
ti4. 'J. all shall/, and declare the work ul (iod
72..). they shall 7. Ihee as long as the sun eniluieth
fit). II. unite iiiv heart to/, thy name
102. l.'i. so Ilie iieathen shall/, thy name
nil. .'!!t. turn away my reproach which I/.
Ikt. 1 am a companion of all them that_/ then
74. ihey that/.lhee will be glad when theysee inc
79. let tho.se that/, thee turn unto me

Lett. 3. 14. (Jod doeth it, men should /. before him
/.-•«. .S. 12. neithery'. ye their fear, nor oe alraid
19. I(). Kgypt like to women, shall be afraid and/.
25.3. the city of the terrible nations shall/, thee
44. 11. the wurknien shall/, and be ashamed
59. )9. S'j shall they/, the name of the Lord
00. 5. thine heart shall /. and be enlarged

./6r.l(l.7. who would nol/.lhec, O Kingofnations?
2y. 4. and tliey shall y'. no more, nor be dismayed
32. 39. will give iheni one heart that may J', me
:j3. 9. they fUnWf. and tremble for all the goodness
.M.4(). lest Viiiir heart faint, and ye/, for rninuur
Diui. 1. 10. the prince said, if. my lord the king
C. 20 that men/, before the V.w\ of Daniel
Ho.i. 10. 5. the inhabitants of Samaria shall/.
jMic. 7. 17. move as worms, an'd /. hecaii.se of thee
Zcph. 3. 7. i said, surely thou wilt/, me
Hiiir. 1. 12. and the people did/, before the Lord
Z(t7i.9.5. Ashkelon shall see it and /.Gaza also see
Mid. 4. 2. to you that /.my name shall sun of right.

Mal.'il.iC). it we shall say, ofmen, we/. Ihe peojile

Luke 12. 5. 1 will Ibrewarn you whom ye shall f.

JloiH.8.15. not received spiritof bomlage again to/.
11. 20. be not high-minded, but/.
2 Cor. 11. 3. I/, lest as the serpent beguiled Eve
12. 20. 1/ lest 1 shall not find you such as I would

I'J'iiu. 5.20. rebuke before all, that others may/.
Wf4.4.1. let us/, lest promise being left us ofentering
12. 21. Moses said, I exceedingly/, and quake

Hen. 2. 10./. none of those tilings thou slialt suffer
11. Iri. give reward to them that/, thy name

FEAR God.
Gen. 42. 18. he said, thisdo, and live, for I/. God
F.xikI. 18. 21. provide able men, such as/. God
/.r/!. 19.14. but shalt/ thy God, I am the Lord, 32.

2.J. 17. but thou shall/, thy God, 30, 43.

.lob 1. 9. Satan said, doth Job/ God for nought?
I'sid. GO. 16. come and hear, all ye that/. God
F.ccl. .l. 7. in words are vanities, but/, thou God
8. 12. It shall be well with them that/. God
12. 13. /. God, and keep his commandnejii'ii

l.iti. 29. 23. and they shall/, the God of isiKi I

Luke 2;J. 40 rebuked him, saying. dost no'/. G-dl
..lets 13. Ki. and ye that/, rtof/ give auiiViec
1 I'et. 2. 17. honour men,/. God. hoi.oar the king
Rev. 14.7. saying, f. God, and cive glory to him

f/ear .:nd FEAK.
Deut. 13. 11. all Israel shall hear ar.df. 21. 21.

17. 13.'and all the people shall Icor andf.
19.20. those which remain shall hear andf.

FEAR hin.
Gen. 32. 11. deliver me from Esau, for I/, him
Deut. 13. 4. ye shall walk after God, and/, hi-n.

2 Kings 17. .3(5. him shall ye/, him shall ys worship
.lob 37. 24. men therefore /. him, he resja'cteth not
I'sal. 22. 23. and /. htm all ye the seed of Israel

25. I will pay my vows before them that/. hii:i

25. 14. secret of the Lord is with them that/. Ann
33. 18. the eye of tlie Lord is on them that/. /(/;/.

34. 7. angel cncampelh about them that/. Aim
9. for there is no want to them that/, htm

C7. 7. all the ends of the earth shall/. Inm
K5. 9. surely his salvation is nigh them that /. htm
103. 11. great is his mercy to them thai/, him
13. so the Lord pitieth them that/, him
17. the nipn-y of the Lord is on them that/, him
111.5. he halli civen meat to them that/, hiiii

145. 19. ho will fulfil thedesire of them \\\Mf.him
147. 1 1. Lord taketh pleasure in them that /. htvi

Mut.lOSif.f.him who is able to destroy, Luke 12.5.

Lnkt 1. .W. Ills mercy is on them that/, him
iicu.l9.5.praise God, ve that /".Ann,smail and great

FEAR the Lord.
Deut. fi. 2. that thou mightest f. the Lord thy God

13. thou shall/, /..thy God, 10.20. iKivg.t 17.39.

24. to/. Ihe Lord our God for our good always
10. 12./. the Lord,wa\k in his wavs,and love him
n. 2:!. learn to/, the Lor I, 17. 19. | 31. 12, 13.

losh. 4. 24. that ye might/, the Lord your God
24. 14. now therefore/, the Lord^ and serve him

1 Siwi. 12. 14. if ye w ill /. the Lord, and serve Inm
21. only/. Ihe Lord and serve him in truth

1 Kings 18. 12. I Ihv servant/, the L. 2 Kings 4 1.

2 King^ 17.28. taught them iiow they should/. L.
Psnl. 15. 4. he honoure-h them that/, the Lord
22. 23. ye that/, the Lord, praise him
33.8. let'all theearth/. (AfiZ-orrf, and stand in awe
34. 9. 0/ the Lord ye his saints, there is no want
115. 11. ve that/, the Lord trust in the Lord
13. he will bless them that/, the Lord

1 118. 4 ''lit f the Lord, say, bis mercy cndureth

FEA
Psal. 135. 20. ye tliaf/. the Lord, bless the Lord
Prou. 3. 1'./. the J.ord, and depart from evil
24. 21. my son,/, thou the l.ora, and iho king

.ler. 5. 24. neilher say they, let us^'. the Lord
20 J9. did he not/, the Lord, and besought Lordi
lios. 3. 5. afterward shall Israel/, ihe Lnd
Jonah 1. 9. and 1/. the J.ord., the God of lieavec

FEAR not.

G cn.\T).l .f.not, AUiaLm,\ am thy shield and rewi>rd
21. 17./. Hol, God hatii heard the vorhjoI the iad
20. 24./. not, I am with thee, and will bless thee
35. 17. the midwife said to Rachel,/, not
4.3. 23. and he said, peace be to you,/, not
40. 3. he said,/, not to go down into Egypt
50.19. Jo.scph said,/. Ko<, for am I in ]ilace ofGod
21./. not, 1 will nourish you and yoiii little onei

F.jtod.X-i.VA.f. 7?o<, stand and see salvaiion of I.,ori

20.20. Moses said,/, not, God is come to prove
J^ian. 14. 9. the Lord is with us,/, them not
21.34. the Lord said to Moses,/. Inm not
iJcul. 1 21. go up and possess ihe land,/, not
.3. 2 /. not Og, 22. ||20. 3./. not your enemies
31. 0./. not the Canaanites, Josh. 10. 8, 2.5.

8. the LokI will go before thee, he will not for-

sake thee,/, nut. Josh. 8. 1. 1 Cliron. 28.2(1.

.ludg. 4. 18. turn in, my lord, turn in to mo, f. not
0. 10. I said,/, not the gods of the .Amorites
23. peace be to thee,/, not, thou shalt not die

Hiith 3. 11. and now, my daughter,/, not
1 .>«w.4.20. women tiiat stood by said to her,/, not
12. 20. and Samuel said to Ihe people,/, not
22. 23. abide thou wilh.nie,/. nol, he that secketh
23. 17. Jonathan said unto David,/, not

2 Sam. 9. 7. David said to Mephibosheth, /. not
13. 28. he said to his setvants, kill Amnon,/. not

1 Kings 17. 13. Elijah said to the widow,/, not
2 KmgsG. \(i.f ji.it, more with us than with them
17. 34. unto this day, they/, not the Lord
25. 24./. not to serve the Chaldees, .kr. 40. 9.

2 C/irov. 20. 17. the Lord will be with yon,/, not
Psal. 55. 19. no changes, thereibre they/, nol God
04. 4. suddenly do they shooi at Jnm, and /. 7iot

ha. 7. 4./. not the tails of smoking tirebrands
35. 4. say totliem that are ofa fearful heart,/, not
41. 10./. thou not, for I am with thee, 43. 5.

13, for I the Lord thy God will liul,! my rigllt

hand, saying to thee,/, not, I will liclp thee
14. /. 7tt.t, thou worm Jacob, and ye men of Isr.

43. 1./. ;/»;, I have redeemed thee, thou art mine
41. 2./. not, O Jacob mv servant, and Jeshurnn

whom I have chosen, .ler. 30. 10.
|
40. 27, 'J8.

8./, ve not, nor be afraid, have not I told thee'?

">l. 7. hi'arken to me,/, not the reproach of men
.54. 4. /. not, for thou shalt not be ashamed

.ler. 5. '2-2.
f. ye not me? saith the Lord

Looi. 3. >'. thou drewedst near, thou saidst, /. no!
y.z'ii. 3. 9. /. not. nor be dismayed at their l«oks
Unit. 1(1. 12. '.lien sain ne 10 me, /. not, Daniel, 19.

.lofl 2. il./. nol, O land, be glad and rejoice

'/.cjih. 3. 16. it shall bo said to Jerusalem,/. 710?

\Ims. 2. 5. my Spirit reniaineth among you,/, noi
Zce^. 8. 13. and ye shall be a blessing,/, not

i
1.5. again I will do well to Jndah,/. ye not

I

,ir«/. 3. 5. a swift witness ag. them that /. r.ot mo
i.War 1. 20./. not to take to thee l\lary thy wife

'..a. 26./. them not, there is noihing covered

I
28. anri/. not them which kill the body

I

31./. 7iot, ye are of more value, Luke 12. 7.

I

~8, T). the angel said lo Iho women,/, not
\Luke 1. 13./. not Zacharias || .30./. not Mary

2. 10. to the6hG|)lierds, f.not || 5. 10. Simon,/, not
8. 50. Jairus,/. not \\ 12. 32./. not, little flock
18. 4. though I/, nol God, nor regard man

.iiihi, 12 15. /. 7io«, daughter of Sion, behold
il '1 27. 24./. not, Paul, thou must be before Cesai
Ret). J. 17./. not, I am the first and the last

JV»« FEAR.
V.rad 9. 30. I know ye will nol vet/, the I,ord
2 Kings 17. 35. ye shall not f. other gods, 37.

Joli 9. 3.5. then would I speak, and nol f. him
11. 15. put inujuity faraway, then thou shalt not/.

P.'n/.27.3.tlio' a host encamp, my heart shall notf.
40.2. we will not f. though tlie earth be removed
.50. 4. I will 710?/. what ilesh ran do, 1 18. fi.

Isa. 54. 14. far from oppression, thou shalt not f.
.7cr. 10.7.who would notf.lhce, O King of nations?
JJmns 3. 8. the lion hath roared, who will not f.

'

/.I/Ac 23 40. Ihe other said, dost not thou/. Goo?
Hcb. 13. 6. I will tint f. what man shall do to nii>

Hcv. 15.4 who shall 71'.? /". ihee, O L. and glorify I

FEARED.
Gen.V.i^n. liOtf. to dwell in Zoar, dwelt in a cave
2fi. 7. Isaac/, to say of Rebekah, she is my wifa
F.7od.2. 14. Moses/, and said, this thing is known
9. 20 he that/, the word of the Ld. made servanta

Deut. 25. 18. Amalek smote thoc, nnd/. not God
32. 17. to new gods whom your fathers/, not

27. were it not that I/, the wrath of the enpiny
.lo.ih. 4. 14. they/. Joshua as thev did Moses
>/Mrff.G.27, Gideou/ || 8. 30. Jollier/ to jlay them



FEA FEA

1 Sat*. 3. 15. SATiiuel /. to shew Eli llic vision

J4.2G. the honey dropped, lor Ihc peop./. ihe oath

)5. -24. because 1/ Uie people iimi obiivetl tlicin

: .Sam. 3. 11. lsii-bo3helh m.l answer, he J. Abnur

JO. 19. tlie Svnans/. to help Animou any uiure

1-2. IS. David's .serv. /. lo lell hini cliild was dead

1 Kucrs ;. SO. Adoiiijah/. because ol Boloinon

'J '^d'all Isr. Iieard tlie judginenl, ami/, the king

2 knirr, 17 7. /. other gods ll
'.io. ihey j. not the L.

1 C/irun. 10. 2J. to be /. above all gods, Psal. Ub. 4.

i Ckruii. 2J.:i. Jehoshaphal/. and proclaim, a last

Juh Si. 1 1>. Ehhu said, 1 /. to shew mine otiinion

I'.^al. 14. t
"•> tl'«fe 'l«-'y /• ^ g''^'^' ''^'"' ^''- ^ ?• ,

70. 7. thou, even thou, art to be/. || 8. the earth /.

1 1 brini,' presents to hiin that ought lo be^.

78- 5;J he led liie.n safely, so thai they/, not

130 4. liierc is Ibrgiveiiess, that thou niayesl be/.

fstt.41.5. the isles saw it and /.the ends olthe earth

.^>1. 13. and hast/, contniually every day

.•)7. II. whom iiast thou/, that llioii hast lied

Jer. :\ 8. her treacherous sister Judah/. not

42. 1(1. the swind which ye/, shall overtake you

44 10 they are not humbled, nor have they/.

Eick. il. 6 ve have/ the sword, I will bring il

Dan. 5. I'J. all people and nations/, belore him

Mai. 2. 5, lor the tear wherewilh he/, me

Mat. 14. 5. Herod /. the multitude, 21. 46.

Mark 4. 41. and they/, exceedingly, and said

6 20. Herod /. John, knowing he was a just man

ji. 18. the scribes and the chief priests /'. Jesus

32. if we shall sny, of men, they/, the peoi)le,

12. 12. Luke 20. I'J. |
22. 2. Ads 5. 20.

/>Mte9.34.andthev/.asthey entered iiUo the cloud

4.=i. and they /. to ask him of that saying

18. 2. tliere was in a city a judge which /. not God

19. il. I/, thee because thou art an austere man

latin 9. 22. spake thus, because they /. the Jews

Acts 16. 38. the njagistratcs/. wlien they heard

Heb. 5. 7. Christ was heard in that he/.

FKAllKl) Ood.

Exorf-l.n.but the midwives/.r;o<Z, saved children

21 because they /. God, he made them houses

Keh. 7. 2. he was laUhful, and /. Uod above many

/oil.l.Job was (me lhat/.G<»/,and eschewed evil

Acts 10.2. Cornelius was oiie/.r.'oJwilh hishous"

FEARED ^rcut/?/.

7o«A, 10. 2. the Canaamtes/. ^reaihy

1 Sam. 12. 18. all the j.eople greatly f. t!:e l.r.rd

1 KiiKTS 18. 3. now Obadiah/. t!:e I/..rd grfulbj

Job 3.°25. Ihc thing I greatly f. is come upon me

Psal 8!!. 7. God is greatly lo be /. in the assiuiiu-

y

Mat. 27.54. centurion and they with Wiin/. gnaily

FEARED the Lord.

f:iorf.l4.31. the people /.«/!« /..and believed Mosc?

2 KiriTs 17. 32. so thcv /. Ike Lord, 33, 41.

Has. To. 3. no king, because we /. not the Lord

Jonah 1. 10. the men/, the Lord cvceeilingly

Mat. 3.1C. they that/. L. spake olt one to another,

a book of lemembraiice for them lhat/.(A« Lori
FEARE3T.

Gen. 22. 12. for now I know that tl.ou/. God

ha. 57. Jl. of whom afraid or feared, hiivc not I

held my peace even of old, a'jd lh<»u/. me not?

Jer 22 25. give thee into hand of them lliou^.

FEARETH.
1 Kin<rs 1. 51. behold, Adonijah/. king Solomon

Jah 1 .8.Job. one that/. G. and escheweth evil %:.3.

ysal. i». 12. what man is he that/, the Li>rd7

112. 1. blessed is the man thai/, the Loid

12d. 1. I.lessed is every one that/, the L.ird

4. thus shall the man be blessed that/, the I.'"'.

r.-oi'. 13.13. that r. the commandment be re-.vnul't.

14. 2. he that walkelh in his uprightness /. lionl

16. a wise man/, and deparlelh from evil

as. 14. happy is the man that /. always

31. 30. woman that f. the Loid slm:i he ;.ra!sed

Kccl.'i. 18. that f. God shall come forth o( li.en: ali

8. 13. because the wicked/, not before God

9. 2. he that aweareth, as he that /. aii oath

l3a. 50. 10. who is among you that /. the Lord T

Acts 10. 22. Cornelius just, : mI one that/. God

35. ha that f. him, is accsiK jd with Inm

13. 26. and whosoever arr,_.lg Vim/- God

1 John 4. 18. he that f. is not perfect in love

FEARING.
Josh. 92. 25. our children cease from /. the Lord

Mark 5. 33. the woman /. and tremhlmg came

Jicts 23. 10. the chief captain / lest Paul be pulled

'VJ 17. f. lest tlipv fall into the (>iiicksands, 20.

Gal. 2. 12. f. Iheni which were of the circumcision

a>/. 3. 22. but in sinelencss of heart/. God

Heb. 11.27. forsook Egypt, not/, wrath ot the king

FE.\RFUL.
Vzad. 1.5. 11. OLord, who is like thee,/, in praises

Z>cMr.20.8. what man is/, let liim return, .Judg.T-'i.

28.58. mayest tear this/, name, the Lord thy God

Isa. 35. 4. sav to them of a/, heart, be strong

Mat. 8. 26. why are ve /. O ve of little faith 1

Mark 4. 40. h« said lo them why are yc so/. ?

' lL%ke 21. 11. / iights shall '

-j iu lUvers places

Heb. 10. 27. a certain/, looking for of judgment

31. /. lo fall into the hands of the living God

/ier.21.8. the/, shall have their [larl in the lake

FEARFULiNESS.
Vsal 55. 5. /. and irembhiig are come U|«3n nie

Isa. 21. 4. my heart panted,/. atVrightad me
33. 14./. hath surprised the hvpocritus

FEARFULLY.
Psal. 139. 14. I am/, and wonderlully made

FEAST.
God out of his great wisdom appointed several

festcvals among the Jews for many reasons.

J. To perpetuate ihc memorij of thone great

events and wonders which he hud wrought tn

favour of his people: The Sabbath brought to

rcii'.eoilirance the creation of the world; the

Passover, the departure out of Egyiif, the Pen

lecost, the law given at Sinai, iVc. 2. To keep

them firm to their religion ; with the view of

ceremonies and the majesty of divine service.

3. To give them instruction; for in their reli-

gious'assemblies the law of God ica^ read and

explained. 4. To renew the acquaintance, cor-

respondence,and friendship of their tribes and

families with one another, by coming from ihc

several towns in the country, and meeting

three times a year in the holy city.

The Hebrews had a great number of feasts. The

first, and must ancient of all, was the sabbath,

vr the seventh day of the week, instituted to

preserve the memory of the world's creation.

Gen. 2. 3, And God blessed the seventh day, and

saiictified it, because in it he had rested from all

his work. Commentators arc not agreed about

the first institution of the sabbath ; Many are

if opinion that the sabbath hath been observed

among the righteous from the beginning of the

world: that the ancients having preserved the

memory of the creation, observed the sabbath

also, m consequence of the natural law which

obliged them thereto. Some are of opinion,

that people did not begin to cease from work

upon that day, till after the command which

God gave, the Israelites to that purpose, some

time after the coming out */ Egypt, when they

were encamped at Marali.

Tiir Sabbatical Year, which returned every seven

years, and was entirely set apartfor rest : and

Jubilee year, which was at the end of seven

times seven years, or of the forty-ninth year,

were sorts of feasts loo, and may be considered

as consequences of the sabbath.

The Passovor was celebrated on the fourteenth,

or rnlhcr fifteenth day of the first month in the

ccU'^-)i'h'.n:al year, which was the seventh of

the'ct <ul ''tar. The feasl began after noon on

tliefvurUtnih, and was celebrated properly on

Ui? fifteenth of Nisan; H lasted seven days.

Jlui the first and last days only of the octave

were day.^ of rest, E.\od. 12. 14, .Vc. See

PASSIIVkR.
The f<;ai,l of Pentecost was celebrated on thefij-

tielh day after the Passover, m memory oj^ the

laic's bemir given to Moses on mount binai

ffty days, nr seven weeks after the departure

out of Egy|)t. See Pentecost.
The feast of Trumiiets was celebrated at the be-

ginning, or on the first day of the civil year,

upon which a trumpet was sounded, pmclaim-

inir the beginning of the year, which was tn the

month Tisri, answering to our September. / his

day was kept solemn; all servile busives.^ was

forbid to be done upon it; and particular sa-

crifices were offered, Lev. 23. 24, 25. The scrip-

ture does not acquaint us with the oecusion of

appointing this feast. Thcodoret believes, it

was in memory of the thunder and lightning

upon mount Simii.!o/(C?i God gave his law from

thence. The Habbms will have it, that it was

m remembrance of tke deliverance of Isaiic, in

whose stead a ram was sacrificed by Abraham.

Others say, that as the seventh day of every

week was a sabbath, and every sevenlii, year

was to be kept as a holy sabbatical year, so tne

seventh month was to be holy in some suigular

mirnner above the rest of the months, for the

many sabbaths and solemn feasts that were to

be observed in this more than any other month;

such as the feast of E.vpiation, antt ol" Taber-

nacles.

The new moons, or first days of every month,

were tn some sort a consequence of the feast 01

Trumpets. And though these were not reckoned

amoniT the solemn feasts jn Lev. '>3. yet were

celebrated as such, by the sound of trumpets.

Num. 10. 10. by extraordinary sacrifices, Num.

'i^.n,\'i,&c. by ab.'ttainingfrom servile works,

Amos8.5. and by attendance upon themmistry

of God's word, 2Kin!:s 4. 23. Upon these days

aUo some sort of entcrtainmcrUf wen made,

FEA
1 Sam. 20. 5, 18. And God ordained H lMu»

that by giving him the first-frmts of ej>er$

month they should acknowledge him at tk

Lord of nil their time, and own his providence,

by which all times and seasons are ordered.

The feast of E.\piation, or Aioiiement, was kefI

upon the tenth day of the month Tisn, ur

September. 'J he Hebrews call U Xippiir, or

Chippur, that is, pardon or expiation, because

It was instituted for the expiation of all tht

sins, irreverences, and pollutions of a I tht

Israellles,/r»m the higli-priest to the lowist cj

the people, commuted by them throughout the

whole year. Upon this day they fasted sine t.'f

,

and offered several sacrifices. The high-pricttt

after he hud washed not only his hands and

his feet, as usual in common sacrifices, but his

whole body, dressed himself in plain linen, like

the rest of the priests. He then neither wort

his purple robe, nor the ej)hod, nor the breast-

plate, bicausc he was going to expiate his oirii

and the people's sins. He first of all offered J

bullock and a ram for his own sm.t, and thi:<e

of all the other priests. Jle put his hands ii;'Oil

the heads of these victims, and confessed his

own sins, and the sins of Ins house : then he

received from the princes of the people tu-o

goats for a sin-offering, and a ram for a

burnt-offering, to be offered in the name of aU
the multitude. Lev. 16. 2, 3, iVc. As to tht

ceremonies used with the goats, see Off l^Msa.

The feast of Tents or Tabernacles, See Tabsr-
NA( LE.

Besides these feasts mentioned by Moses, ire find

the feast of lots, ur Purim, which was r.elebr.itei

among the Jews of Shushan, on the fourteenth

day of Aii-J-t ; o:nd among the other people of

the Persian empire on the fifteenth of the same

month, which answers to our February, Eslli.

9. 21. The Jews observe the first of these days

with fasting andcrying, and other expression*

of vehemenl grief and fear; and the latter

w-tlh thanksgiving, and all demonstrations of

joy and triumph. See PuRiM.

Tlie feast of the dedication of the tenipl«, or ra-

ther of the restoration of the temple, which had

been profaned by Antiothus Epii>liKnos, whuh
IS IhouL'ht to be the feast mentioned in the gos-

pel, John 10. 22. was celebrated in the winter.

Josephiis says, it was called the feast of ligbu;

probably this happiness befell them when tkef

least expected it ; and they looked upon it c» a

new light that had risen upon them, Joseiih

AnlKi. lib. 12. cap. 11. There is an account

of this dedication in 1 Maccab. 4. 52, 54, 55,

&.C. where it is related, that Judns Maccabeus

and his brethren having defeated the army of

(;or"ias, they went directly to the temple of

Jerusalem, which Ihey found forsaken and

profaned, so that the courts were full of thick

bushes and brambles, the doors were burnt, the

altar profaned, and the build, vgs in rums,

.nfler having shed abundance if tears on this

occasion, they began to clean every thing, and

employed the priests in demolishing the altar

which had been polluted ; and erected another

of rouTh- stone. They refitted the holy plac»

and th'e sanctuarv, and placed therein the can-

dlestick, the table of shew-biend, and the altar

of perfumes. They kindled the lamps, put the

leaves upon the sacred table, set the incense on

fire, offered sacrifices and burnt-iifferings, and

performed the dedication of the temple in eight

days, wilh all the solemnity thntarcumstancet

would allow of After wliich Judas Maccabem

made it a law, that the feast should be kept

yearly for eight days, inmemoiy "/ that mercp

which God had .fhewcd them. It is rrevcrally

a-rreed that it loas during this feast our Sa-

vloiir was at Jerusalem: It icas celebrated

upon the twenty-Kflh and following days of

the month Cnsleu, which answers to our No-

vember and December, and it is therefore said,

that It WHS winter.

Love-feasts, or fessts of charity, were used among

the primitive Christians in the public meetings

of the church, to ."hew their unity among them-

selves, to promote and maintain mutual cha'

rity, and for the relief of the poor among them

at the close whereof they administered the

Lord's supper, Jude 12. But these feasts

being abused, seme think that the oyvstle Paul

abolished them, 1 Cor 11.21,22,34.

In the Christian church -we have no testivaltnal

appears clearly to have been instituted *yChrist

Jesus, or his apostles. Xevertheless, as some

say, our Saviour seems to have instituted a

feast, in a perpetual memory of his paesion

and death, when he instituted the sacrament

of bread and wine as symbols of lixi body oh*



FEA
f>lOO(l ami jiledf^cs cf spiritual llessiiiffs.

Cnriiliaiia /lai'c a'.icaiis celebrated the memurij
of C'lirisl's rcturrtctWH, aud keep tki.< liusl

on eviry Jirsl day vf the week ; which day
teas called the Lord's iluy, even so early as tii

St. Jolin's time ; Rev. (. 10, 1 was in the Spirit

on the jAird's-Uay.

0£n.l9.3.L(il ma<le a/. H 21,fi,Abiabam made a/.
IJfi. 30. Isaac made a/. {|

ii'.l. 22. Labaii made a./.

4(1. 20. rharaoli made a/, to all Ins servants

Ezod. 5. I. Iliat (liev mayliold a/, unto me, 10. 9.

I-.'. 14. you shall kecji it a/. Lee. 23. .39, 41.

13.6. the seventh day shall he a/, to the Lord
S23. 14. three limes tliou shall keeji a/, in theye.ir

Iti. the/, ol' harvest, llielirst-rruitsol'lhy labours
32. j. Aaron said, lo-niorrovv le a/, to the Lord
JV'«Hi.26.17. the lilteenth day oflhis month is ihe./'.

29 12. ye shall keep a/, to (he Lord seven days
Dent. Iti. 14. and thou shall rejoice in thy/.
Judg. 14. 1(1. and Samson made there a/.

12. declare it within the seven days of the/.
IT. and she vvi'pt belore him while their/, lasted

1 Sam. 9. 1 12. there is a/, to day in the high-place

20. t 6. there is a yearly/, for all the family

S5. Jli. Nabal held a/, in his house like a king
iSain. 3. 20. Uavid made ."Mmer and Iris men a/.
J KmgsW. 13. Solomon made ;/. to liisserv.8. t>5.

8. 2. all the men of Israel assembled at the/.
12. 32. Jeroboam ordained a/, like to the/, that

is in Judah, and he oR'cred upon the alt^-

33. he ordained a/, to the children of Israel

3 Chr. 5. 3. the /. In the seventji month, JVcA. 6. 14.

7. 8. Solomon kept the/seven days, and all Israel

with him, 9.
| 30.22. JCch. 8. 18. F.zek. 45. 25.

Eslh. 1. 3. Ahasuerus made a/. 5. ) 2. 18.

9. Vasliti made a/. ||
8. 17. the Jews had a/.

prov. 15. 15. a merry heart hath a continual/.
Eccl. IO.I9/.isniade for laughter, wine makes merry
Isa. 25. (i. tlie Lord shall make to all peojile a/.
Jer. 11). 1 5. enter not the house of mourning/.
Eic/.'. 45. 23. seven days of the/, he sliall |)re|)are

Dan. 5. 1. Belshazzar the king made a great/.
Mat. 27. 15. at that /. the governor was wont to

release to the |)eople a prisoner, Mark 1.5. G.

l.uke 2. 42. ihey went up after the custom of the /.
5. 29. Levi made him a great/, in his house
14. 13. hut when thou makes! a/, call the poor
23. 17. he must lelease one unto them at the/.
/ohn 2. 8. draw, and hoar to the governor of the/.
9. when the ruler of the/, tasted the water

4. 45. the Galileans having seen all (hat he did at

the/, at Jerusalem, for tliey also went to the/.
5. 1. after this there wan a/, of the Jews
S. 4. the passovcr, a/, of the Jews, was nigh

.
7. 8. go ye up to this/. I go not up yet to this/.

10. then went he also up to the/, not openly
11. then the Jews sought him at the / and said

14. now about the midst of the/. Jesus taught
37. in the last day, that great day of the/

10.22. it v/as at Jerusalem the/, of dedication
11.56. what think ye, that he will not come to/.?
12. 12. nc.vt day much people that were come to/.
20. certain Greeks among ihem that came to/.

13. 29. buy what wc 'aave need of against the/.
^cts 18. 21. I must by all means keep this /.

1 Cor. 5. 8. let us keep the /. not with old leaven
10. 27. if any that believe not bid you to a/.

FEAST-DA V, da.>js.

Hos.2. II. I will also cause hex f.-days to cease
9.5. what will yedoinrfffjiof the/, of the Lord ?

Jlinos 5. 21. I hate, 1 despise your f.-days
Mat. 20. 5. they said, not on the f. day, Mark 14.2.

John2. 23. in Ihr- f.-day many believed in his name
FE.\ST of the passovcr.

EzoJ.34.25.nor the sacrifice of/.o/;)n5S«Jier be left

Mat. 2t). 2. nfiert.vodaysis/. ofpass. Mark 14.1.

/>uAc2.4I.eveiy year at/.o/;(a5s.liis parents went
John 13.1.before /.o/"pa.«.<!»rrrJesii3 knew his hour

7E:\'S'V of tabernacles.
Lev. 23, 34. Ihe fifteenth day shall be/, of tabrr.
Deul.]C>.]'.i. iliou shall observe /.«/<at. seven days

16. three times appear in/, of tabernacles, .Tl.

10. 2C/,ron.g. 13.

Ezra 3. 4. they kept/, of tabrrnnc. as it is written

. ZrcA.14.16. shall even go up to \i.ce\> f.of tahcrnac.
18. heathen that come not to keep/, oflaber. 19.

Johnl.^. now the Jews' f.nftabernac.was at hand
FEAST of iniUarened bread.

*ri;o(;.12.17. ye shall obs./.«/i/H?.Ar. 23.1.5. 134.18.

J.cv. 23. f). and on fifteenth dav is/, of unleav. br.

Veut. 16. IC. appear in/, ofihtl. br. 2 Chr.S. 13.

2CAr.30.13. people assembled \oke.opf.nfunl. br.

21. children of Isr. kept/ of unt. br. seven da vs

35.17./.o/«n.6.sev.days, Bira 6.22. K:ci.4521.
^fai. 26. 17. first day off. of unt. br. disciples came
Jtfar A:I4.1. after two davs was f.ofun.br. Luke^.].

FEAS'T of wrrks.
Bxod. 34.22. thou shall obs./. ofw. Deut. 16. 10.

Deut. 16, 16. all thy male-s np|iear in the/.o/ weeks
2 CAr.S. 1.1. Solomon offered burnt-offer, in/, of w.

FKE
TEAST, ED.

Job 1. 4. liiH sons went and/, in the / houses
2 I'd. 2. 13. sporting, wliilu'lhey /. witli you
Jude 12. thrse are spots, when they/, with yuu

KEASTLNG.
EslU. 9. 17. made it a day of/, and gladness, 18.

22. they should make them days ol /. and joy
.Ivb 1. J. when the days of llieir/. weie gone
Kccl.'.'i. of mourmiig, than to go to the house of/.

.ler. Hi. 8. thou thalt not g.o into the house of/.

FEASTS.
Lev. 23. 2. even those are my /. 4, .if, 44.

l^sal. 35. 16. with liynocritical mockers in/.
/sa. 5. 12. the harp, pipe, and wine are in their/.
./('). 51. 39. in their heal 1 will make their/.
Kick. 45. 17. the jirince's part togive otterings in/.

46. 11. in/, the meal-oti'ering shall be an epiiali

..imo.i 8. 10. I will turn your/, into mourning
Zech.S. 19. shall be joy, gladness, and cheerful/.

Mai. '23.6. they love the uppermost rooms at/ .iiid

chiefseats insynagog. Mark 12.39. Luke'20.4ti.

Jade 12. these are spots m your/, of charily

J3pp»inlcd FE.ASTS.
Isa. 1. 14. your upp.f. m\ soul hateth, a trouble

Set FEASTS.
JVum. 29. 39. these things ye shall do in your self.
1 Chron. 23. 31. to offer on the setf. Kzra 3. 5.

2 Ckrun. 31. 3. the king's portion for the setf.
JVe/j. 10. 3S. we charged for oti'erings for the setf.

Solemn FEAST.
Dcul. 16. 15. seven daysshaltlhoukeepaso/eTOn/.
Psal.ii\.\i. blow the trumpet on oux solemn f.-iia.y

Latu. 2. 7. made a noise as in thes«/ejnre/.-day

Solemn. FEASTS.
J^um. 15. 3. when you make oli'er. in your sol. f.
2 C'Ac. 2. 4. build a house for offering on solemn f.
8. 13. offering on solemn f. three times in a year
/Aim. 1. 4. because none come to the solemn f.
2. 6. he hath caused the solemn f. to be forgotten

Ezek. 30. 38. as the flock ofJerusalem in solemn f
46. 9. when people come belore the Lord in sul.f.

Hos. 2. II. 1 will cause to cease \w.r solemn f.
12. 9. make thee dwell as in Ihe days of solemn f.

JVah. 1. 15. O Judah, keejithy sol.f. perlbrm vows
Mai. 2. 3. even the dung of your solemn f.

Fkathekkd, sec Fowl.
FEATHERS.

Len. 1. 16. shall pluck away his crop with his/.
fob 39. 13. gavest thou the goodly wings to the

peacocks? or wings and/, to the ostrich 7

Psai.6S. 13. and her/, covered with yeKow gold
91. 4. shall cover thee with his/, under his wings
Ezck. 17. 3. an eagle long- winged, full of/. 7.

Dan. i. 33. his hairs were grown like eagles'/.

FED.
Ocn. 30. 36. Jacob/, the rest of Laban's flock

36. 24. as he/, the asses of Zibeon his father

41. 2. and the seven kine/. in a meadow, 18.

47. 17. he/, them with bread for their cattle

48. 15. the God who/, me all my life long

Exod. 16. 32. the bread wherewith I have /. yon
Deut.S. 3. he/ thee with manna, thou knewest not

16. who/, thee in the wilderness with manna
2.Srt;n.20.3. put the concubines inward, and /.them
I Kings 18. 4. he/, them with bread and water, 13.

1 Chron. 27. 29. over the herds that/, in Sharon
Psal. 37. 3. trust in the Lord, verily thou shall be/.
78. 72. so he/, them, according to his integrity

81. 16. he should have/, them with finest of wheat
fsn. 1. II. I am full of the fat of/, beasts

./cr. 5. 7. when I had /.them to the full, Ihey comm
8. they were as/, horses in the morning

F.zek. 16. 19. and my honey wherewith 1/ thee
34. 3 ye cat the fat, and kill them that are/.
8. the shepherds/.themselves,and/.not my flock

Dan. 4. 12. and all flesh was/, with it

5.21. Ihey/.Ncbuchadnezzar with grass,likcoxen
Zech. 11. 7. I took two staves, and I/, the flock

.V((?.25.37.when saw we thee hungered,and/.thee?
Mark5. 14. they that/, the swine fled, JyukeS. 34.

f.vkc 16.21. desiring lobe/, with crumbs that fell

I Cor. 3. 2. 1 have/, you with milk, not with meat
FEE.

Dan. 2. fO. ye shall receive of me, gifts and/.
5. t 17. give thy/, to another, yet I will read

FEEBLE,
frfn. .30. 42. when cattle were/, he put them not in

Deut. 25. 18. Ihe Amalckiles smote all that were/
1 .Snw. 2. 5. that hath many children, is waxen /.

2.S/im.4.I Abnerdead, Ish-bosheth's hands were/.
2 Chron. 'is. 15. carried all the/, of Ihem on asses

JWA. 4. 2. and he said, what do these/. Jews ?

.Tobi. 4. anil thou bast strengthened the/, knees
Psal. .38. 8. 1 am /. and sore broken, I have roared
105 37. was not one/, person among their tribes

Prov. 30. 26. the conic.t arc out a /. folk, yet make
Isa. If *4. the remnant shall be very small and /.

35. 3. strengthen the weak hands, confirm /. knees
./rr.6.24.we have heard the fame,our bar os wax/

PER
.Tcr. TiQ. 43. the king of Babylon'.T lands waied /
Ezck. 7. 17. all hands shall be/. 21. 7.

y.cch. 13.8. and he that is/. sIkiH be as David
I Cor. 12.22. the members which seem to be more/
1 'I'hcss. 5 14 brethieii, comfort the /.-minded
Heb. 12. 12. lift up the hands and the/, knees

FEEBLER.
(7cH,30,42.sothe/.wereLab.iii's, stronger Jacob*

FEEBLENESS.
.Jcr. 47. 3. the lathers shall not look back for/.

FEED.
To feed signifies to eat, to lake meat or nourish-

iiiiiU for the body, and thi.'^ is common to mar
With Ike beasts. Jude 12, Feeding tlieinsfil»e(i

without fear. Jsa. 27. 10, There shall the
calf feed, and there shall he he ^own. It alsa

signifies to furnish or supply others with food;
thus Joseph fed the Egyptians /«? their cattle ;

that IS, he gave them food and provision for
one year, for which they gave him their cattle.

Gen. 47. 17. Jind Agar prays that God wouhl
feed hini with food convenient for him ; thai
he would furnish him with food suitable to kis
necessities and occasions, I'rov. 30. 8.

But feeding, generally m Scripture, is taken fof
the business and culling of a shepherd, and
comprehends all the duties belonging lu that

office: not only that of feeding, or providing
pasture for his flock, but also of guiding, ob-
serving, and defending them. In this stnse,
feeding is applied, I. To (iod, and tikat (1) In
respect of his church, winch he rules, defends,
directs, suslains,and nourishes, bath inwardly,
by the gifts and graces of his Spirit ; and out-
wardly, by his power and providence. Gen
48. 15, The God which fei\ me all my life long
unto this day. .Ind the Psalmist, Feed them
also, and lift them up for over, Psul. 28. 9.

Jlcnce God is culled a Shepheid, Psal. 23. I,

The Lord is my Sliepbeiil: He provides for
me, he brings me out of the wrong way, and
guides me in the right. (2) In respect of the
ungodly, upon whom he executes hisjudgineiitt.
Ezek. 34. 16, I will feed them Willi pnl^ment
jind in Hos. 4. 16, The Lord will fee.l them as
a lamb in a large,place; Nc will make Ihem r»

wander, like a lost lamb in a wilderness, and
scatter tlicni into Assyria. (3) Yii respect of
the creatures tchich receine their supplies
whollyfrom God. Psal. 145. 15, The eyes of all

wait upon thee, and thougivest Ihem their meat
in due season. Mat. 6. 26, The fowls of the
air neilher sow nor reaji, yet your heavenly
F.ilher fecdeth Ihem.

n. To Christ. Isa. 40. 11. He shall feed hii
flock like a shepherd. JInd our Saviour says
of himself, I am Ihe good Shepherd, ./ohn 10.

II. Christ Jesus performs all the offices of a
tender and faithful Shepherd, toward his peo-
ple, carrying himself with great wisdom, anif

condescension, and compassion, to every one
cf them, according to their several capacities
and infirmities : He feeds them by his word,
Spirit, grace, fulness, redemption, ordinancea
and providences.

III. To Man. ^Ind then besides the common ac-
ceptation of the word, for feeding cattle, it i.f

taken, (1) For instructing and teaching others
by wholesome doetrnie : for ruling and cen-
suring by ecclesiastical discipline. John 21,

15, 16, Feed my lambs : Feed my sheep, .find

in Jcr. 3. 15, I will give you jiastors accordms
to mine heart, which shall feed you with
knowledge and understanding. (2) For ruling
and governing politically. Thus kings and
magistrates arc compared to shepherds, 2 Sam
5. 2, Thou shall feerl my people Israel. Psal
78. 71, He brought Uavid to feed .Jacob Iris

people.

IV. To the enemies of the church, whom God
sometimes makes use of for the chastisement
of his people.- Jer. 0. 3, The Babvlonisn
princes, with their armies, shall Iced every
one in his place : They shall take vp their

quarters in the places assirrnril them, and
make spoil of all they can find tiiere.

V. To such as flatter themselves with vain hopes
of help and assistance. Hos. 12. 1, Ephrairn
feedoth on wind : The ten tribes flatter them-
selves with hopes of help from the Egyptian!
and Assyrians, but they are supporting them-
selves with hopes as unfit to sustain them, at
the wind is to feed the bodii and nourish ill

They made new alliances and friendships, hut
all of them will prove lies to them at last, hkt
the wind they feed upon.

VI Torulers, Ao(A political on(iecclesiasticaI,jr4<i

contrive their own ease, advantage,honuur,and
ambitious projects ; but feed not their flocks

49. 24. Damascus is waxed /. and tum-jth to flee I take.no care to support them, either with lokflt



FEE
some counsel ornecessary relief, as they ought

to do, accoTilins tv tlieir rcspectice ajjices.

£zok. 34. 2, 3, Woo Ici the slicplienls thai do

tieed themselves; should not the sliLj)licrds feed

the fiocksl Ye kill them that are led; but ye

feed not the flock.

Gen. 37 I-i his brelh. went to/, their father's flock

IG. tell tne, 1 pfay, where they /. their Hocks

46. 3-2. for their trade hath been to /. cattle

Exod. 22. 5. and shall/, in aiiotlier man's lield

34. 3. neither let tlocks/. before that mount
Sam. 5. 2. thou shalt/. iny people Israel

7.7. whom 1 commanded to/. Israel, 1 Ckr. 17. fi.

I Kin ITS 17.4. have commanded the ravens to/, thee

Job 24. 2. they take away flocks and/. Iheieof

20. the woirns shall/, sweetly on him

Vsal. 28. 9./. them, and lift tirem up for ever

4y. 14. laid in tlie grave, death shall /. on them

78. 71. he brought David to/. Jacob his people

Prov. 10. 21. the lips of the righteous/, many
Cant. 4. 5. like two roes whioii /. ainmig the lilies

fi. 2. my beloved is gone to/, in the gardens

Isa. 5. 17. the lambs shall /. after their manner
11. 7. and the cow and the bear shall/.

14. 30. and the first-born of the poor shall/.

27. 10. there shall the ciilf/. and shall lie down
30. 23. Ihy catlle shall/, in large i)astures

40. 11. he shall/, his flock as a shepherd

4'J. !). they shall/, in the ways and high places

61.5. and strangers shall stand and/, your flocks

65. 2j. the wolf and the lamb shall/ togellier

fer. 2. t Ifi- tl'e children of Noph/. on. thy crown

3. 15. pastors who shall/, you with knowledge

6. 3. they shall/, every one in his place

23. 2. against the pastors that/, my people

4. 1 will set up shepherds which shall/, them

.iO. 19. Israel shall/, on Carmel and Djshan

I,am. 4. 5. lliev thul/. delicately are desolate

Eze/f. 34. 2. woe to the shepherds thai do /. thems.

3. ye eat the fat, but ye/, not the flock

10. neither shall the sheiiherds/. themselves

23. even my servant David shall/ them

Dan. 11.26. they that/, of his meat destroy him

Hos.4. 10. now the Lord will/, them as a lamb

9. 2. the flour and the wine-press shall not/, llieni

.Tonali 3. 7. let them not/, nor drink water

Mtc. 5. 4. iie shall/, in the strength of the Lord

Zfp*. 2. 7. they shall/, thereupon, God shall visit

3. 13. they shall/, none shall make them afraid

Zech II. 9. then said 1, I will not/, you
le.the shepherd shall not / that that standeth still

Mat. 2. t6. out of thee a Governor ihat shall/.

/.uke 15. 15. I.e sent him to hi.i fields to/ swine

.^Us 20. 28. take heed to/, the church of God
I Cor. 9 t 13. they/, of the things of the lem|ile

13. 3. though I give all my gooils to/, the poor

Rfl«!.7.I7.forthc Lamb shall /.them and lead them

12. G. that they should /. her there 12t)0 days

FEED, Imperatively.

Gen. 25. 30 /. me with that same red pottage

29. 7. water ye the sheep, and go and/, tiiem

XKings'i-i.Ti.f. him wiih bread ai:d water ol afllic-

lioii, until 1 come in peace, 2 Ckr. 18. 20.

Vrov. 30. 8./ me with food convonient for me
Cant. 1. 8. /. thy kids beside the shepherds' tents

Mie. 7. 14./ tliv people with thv rod, the flock

Zech. 11. 4. saitli Lord,/, the flock of the slaughter

John 21. ].'>./. my lambs || 16./. my sheep, 17.

Rom. 12. 20. if thine enemy hunger,/, him
1 Pet. 5. 2. /. the flock of God which is among vou

/rci/iFEED.
Gen. 30. 31. I toill again/, and keep Ihy flock

2 Sara. 19.33. I will f. thee with me in Jerusalem

Isa. 49. 26. / will f. them that oppress thee

58. 14. / wjllf. thee with the heritage of Jacob
Jer. 9. 15. / will f. them with wormwood, 23. 15.

£2ei.34.1 3. /u)i7i /.them upon the mountains of Isr.

14. /(ci/i/.them in a good pasture,on mountains
35. /ifiVi/. my flock, and cause them to lie down
16. J will f. the fat and the strong with judgment

Zech. 11.7. Jwillj. theflnck of slaughter, the poor

FEEDER.
Gen.4. 12. Abel was ("".of sheep.Cain tiller ofground

FEEDEST.
Psal. 80. 5. thou/, them with the bread of^
Cant 1. 7. IcU me where thou/, thy flock

FEEDETH.
Prov 15. 14. the mouth of fools/, on foolishness

23. t7. he that/, gluttons, shameth his father

Cant. 2. 16. my beloved /. among the lilies, 6. 3.

r«a.44.20.he/.on ashes, a deceived heart turned him
//ns. 12.1. Ephraim/. on wind, folio weth east-wind

Mat. 6. 2H. ypt your heavenly Father/, them
/.uke 12. 24. the ravens sow not, yet God /. them

lOr. 9. 7. who/, a flack, and eatelh not the milk

FEEDING.
Pfn. 37.0. Joseph was/, his flock with his brethren

.Tob 1. 14. the oxen were plowing, the asses /. by

Kzek 34. 10. cause them to cease from /. the flock

Jfak 2. U where ia the/ place of young lions'?
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.1/at.9..30.a herd ofswine/. Mark 5.11. LiikeS. 32.

J^ukc 17. 7. which of you having a servant/, cattle

Jude 12/.thems.witliout fear,clouds without water
FEEL.

Gen. 27. 12. my father perudventure will/, me
21. come near, that 1 may/, thee, my sun

Judg. 16. 28. suffer me that 1 may /. the pillars

Job 20. 20. surely he shall not/ (|uietness

Psal. 58. 9. before your pots can/, the thorns

F.ccl.8.5.\vhoan keepeth comniaiidm.shall/no evil

.^cts 17.27. seek the L. if haply they might/, after

FEELING.
Eph. 4.19. who being past/ liave given themselves

Heb. 4. 15. louclied with the/, of our infirmities

FEET.
Gen. 29. 1 1- then Jacob lift up his/, and came
49. 10. nor a lawgiver from between liis/. till

33. Jacob gathered up/, in the bed, yielded ghost

F.iod.'3 5. put thy shoes from otTthy/. Jictsl. 33.

11. 1 8. get out, a!Ml the people that is at thy/.

12. 11. shall eat the passiiver with shoes on your/.
Lev. 11. 21. have legs ;ibove their/, ye may eat

iJeut. 2. 28. only I will pass Ihrough on my /
11. t6. all the substance which was at their/.

28. 57. young one that comelii from between her/.

33. 3. and they sat down at Ihyy". every one
./usA.3.15.tlie/.oflhc prie^lB were dipped in Jordan
y. 5. old shoes, and clouted upon their/.

10. 24. put your/, on the necks of these kings

14. 9. the land whereon thy/, have trodden

Jiidg. 1. t*- having thumbs of Ii5:;ds and/, cut oflT

3. 24. surely he covereth !ns/. in his cham'ucr

4. 15. so that Sisera fled away on his/. 17.

5 1 15. Barak was sent on his/, into the valley

27. at her/, he bowed, at her /. he fell down dead

RuUt2. 4. go in, uncover his/, and lay Ihee down
8. he turned, and behold a woman lay at liis/.

1 Sam. 2. 9. he will keep the/, of his saints

14. 13. Jonathan climbed on his hands and/.
24. 3. and Saul went in to rover his/.

25. t27. young men I hat walk at the/, of my lord

42. Abigail rode with five damsels at her/.

2 .Sam. 2. 1 18. Asahel was light of his/, as a roe

3. 34. hands not bound, nor thy/, put into fettcra

4. 4. Jonathan's son was lame of his/. 9. 3, 13.

12. they cut ofl" their hands and their/.

19. 24. Mephibo.-.heth had not dressed his/.

22. 34. he maketh my/, like hinds'/, and settelh

me u|)on high places, Psal. 18. 33. Nab. 3 19

37. so that my/, did not slip, Psal. 18. 36.

1 Kings'i.5. put the blood of war in shoes on his/.

14. 6. when Aliijah heard the sound of her/.

12. when thy /. enter the cily, the child shall die

15. 23. Asa was diseased in his/. 2 Chron. 16. 12.

2 Kings 3. t9. no water for the cattle at their/.

4. 27. when she came, she caught him by the/.

6.32. IS not the sound of his master's/, behind him?

9. 35. but they found no mote of her than the/.

13. 21. dead ir.Bn revived, and stood upon his/.

18. t27. that they may drink the water of their/.

21. 8. nor make the/, of Israel move any more
1 Chr. 28. 2. then David the king stood on his/.

JVt7(.9.21.clothes waxed not old, their/, swelled not

luh 12. 5 he that is readv to slip with his/.

13.27. thou puttest my/, m the stocks, 33. 11. thou

Beitest a print uiion the heels of my/.
18. 8. for lie is cast into a net by his own/.
11. terrors make afraid, and drive him to his/.

29.15. 1 was eyes to the blind,/, was I to the lame

30. 12. the vouth rise, they push away my/.
39. t21. his"/- dig in the valley, he rejoiceth

Psal. 22. 16. they pierced my hands and my f.

25. 15. for he shall jiluck my/, out of tiie net

31. 8. thou hast set my/, in a large room
40.2.he8et my/.on rock,and established my goings

5('). 13. wilt thou not deliver my/, from fitlling?

6(). 9. and sufl"ereth not our/, to be moved
73. 2. but as for me, mv/. were almost gone

74. 3. lift up thy/, to the perpetual desulations

105. 18. whose"/, tiiey hurt with fetters

1 15. 7. f. have thev, but they walk not, nor speak

llfi. 8 "thou hast delivered my/, from falling

119. 5D. I turned my/, unto thy testimonies

101. 1 refrained my/, from every evil way
ICS.thy word is a lamp to my/, a light to my path

122. 2. our/, shall stand within thv gates

Prov. 1. 16. their/ run to evil 6. 18. Isa. 50. 7.

4.26. ponder the pathofthy/. ways he established

5.5. her/, go down to death, steps take hold on hell

6. 13. the wicked man speaketh wi'.h hia/.

28. can one go on coals and his/, not be burnt?

7. 11. she is loud, her/. abKle not in her house

19. 2. and he that hasielh with his/, sinnrth

26. 6. cutleth off" the/, and drinkelh damage
29. 5. a flatterer spreadeth a net for his /
Cant. 7. 1. how beautiful are thy/, with shoes!

ha. 3. 16. and making a tinkling with their/.

18. Lord take away the ornnmciils about their/.

6.2. with twain he covered his/, with twain did fly

7. 20 the Lofi sball shave thu hair of the/.

FEE
tsa. 23. 7. her own /. shall carrj ner afat off it soj.

26. 6. the/, of the poor shall tread it dowa
32. 20. tha aicid forth the/, of the oa and a»
41. 3. by the wav that he had not gone with Mitj
49. 23. they shall Sick up the dust of thy/
52. 7. the/, of him that bringeth good tiding*

60. 13. I will make the place of my/, glonoiis

.hr.Vi 16. before your/. .stumble on the mountaint
14. 10. loved to wander, have not refraiiifdiheir/'

18. 22. they digged a pit, and hid snares for my/.
38. 22. thy /. are sunk in the mire, and areturo^

I,am. 1. 13. be hath spread a net for my/.
Kzek. 1. 7. and their/, were straight/.

2. 1. he saiil to me, son of man, stand upon thy/.

2. and the Spirit set me upon my /. 3. 24.

16.25.ha»l opened thy/to every one that pa»K'd bf
24. 17. and put on thy shoes upon thy/.
23. tires shall be on your beads, shoes on yooi f

25. 6. because thou hast stamped with the/.

32. 2. Il.'ou troubles! the waters with thy/.
34. 18. but ye must foul the residue wuli yoor /
19. wlial ye have trodden and fouled with your/.

37. 10. they lived and stood up upon their/.

Da7t. 2. 33. his/, part of iron, ami part clay, 42.

34. a sloiie smote the image upon his/.

41. thou sawest the/, and toes part of clay

7.7. and stamiied the residue with the/, of it, 19
10.6. his/, like polished brass. Rev. 1. 1.5. [ 2. la

JVaA. 1. 3. and the clouds are the dust of lii.ti/

15. the/, of him that bringeth good tidings

Zech. 11. 4. his/, shall stand upon monnl of Olives

Jl/aM0.14.when ye depart out of thai house or city,

shake ofli'lhedust of your/. Markf>.\^.J,uke^i!5

15. 30. cast Ihe lame and blind down at Jesus' /
18. 8. rather than having two/, to be cast into fir6

28. 9. tlirjv held Inm by the/, and worshipped biin

Luke 1. 79. to guide our/, into Ihe way of peace
7. 38. she kissed his/, and anointed them
45. this woman hath not ceased to kiss my/.

8. 35. they found the man sitting at Ihe/. of Jcsui
41. Jairiis fell down at Jesus'/, and besought him

10. 39. Mary, who sat at Jesus/, heard his word
15.22. put a ring on his hand, and shoes on hisj^

24. 39. behold my hands and my/, that it i:> 1

40. be shewed them his hands and his/.

lohn II. 2. and wiped his/, with her hair, 12. 3.

12. 3. and Mary anointed the/ of Jesus

20. 12. one angel at the head, the other at the /.

.Icls'3. 7. and immediately his/, received strength

4. 35 laid them down at the apostles'/ 37.
| 5.a

5. 9. the/, of them who have buried thy hushaad
7. 58. they laid their clothes at a young man a/.

13. 25. shoes of his/. I am not worthy to loose

51.they shook oflTthc dust of their/, against then
14. S. there sal at Ly.slra a man impotent in his/.

10. Paul said, stand upright on thy/, he leaped

16. 24. who made their/, fast in the slocks

21. II. Agabus bound his own hands and/.
22. 3. yet brought up at the/ of Gamaliel
26. 10. but rise, and stand upon thy/.

Rnm. 3. 15. their/, are swift to shed blood

10. 15. the/, of them that preach the gospel

1 Cot. 12.21. nor head to the/ I have no need ofyon
/7,«A.6.15.vour/.shodwiih the preparation ofgospej

!iili. 12. 13. and make straight paths for your/.

/?('e.39. make them come and worship before thy/.

10. 1, another mighty angel, his/, as pillars of fire

11. II. the two witnesses stood upon their/.

13. 2. his/, were as/, of a bear, mouth of a lion

22. 8. I fell down to worship before his/.

Jit his FEET.
Kxod. 4. 25. Zippornh cast the foreskin at his f.
.Judtr.A.W. Barak went with ten thousand at hisf
Ruth 3. 14. she lay at his f. until the morning
1 Sam. 2.1. 24. Abijrail fell at his f. and saiil

2 /r/n<r«4.37. the woman ofShuiieni fell at his f
f;.<;rA.8.3.Esth. fell down at hisf. and besought hlia

Hah. 3. 5. and burning coals went forth at his f
Mat. 18. 29. his fellow'^servant fell down at his f
Mark 5. 22. Jairus, when hesaw him, fell at hisf
7.25.Svrophenician woman came,and fell at hi.sf.

I.vke 7. ,38. she stood at his f. behind him, weeping

.Tohn II. :S!. Marv fell down at his f. saying

^c?s5.I0.Sapphirafell«< A/5/.and yielded upsho.st

10. 25. Corni lius met liim, and fell down at hisf.

Rev. I. 17. when I saw him, I fell at hi.-s f. as dosd
19. 10. anri I f.dl at hisf. to wc ship him

FEET joined h ilh si.le .r soles.

Devt. 11. 24. sides of your/, irejd shall be yours

JnsL3. 13. as soon as soles of thp priests'/. 4. W.
\Kinss 5.3. till L. put them under lhe.9o/r.s ofliis/

2A7«^s 19.24. s.of my/, have dried, /sa. 37. 9»
Isa. 60. 14. shall bow flown at Ihe soles of thy/.

F.zP.k. 1.7. the sole of their/, was like a calfn foot

43. 7. the place of soles ofmy /. i>o more defiled

Mai. 4. 3. wicked shall be ashes under *. <- your/
Under FEET.

Erorf.24.10. under his/, as it were a SHjiphire-stciW

2 Sam. 22. 10. darkness was under his/. Psal. 18

39 yea, they are fallen under my/



PEL
PSal- 8. b. thoi hakl put all tlini!;? under his /.

1 Car. Ij. -J*. Kp/i. 1. 2:i.

47 3. le shall sulniue the nations under oury'.

ni i;t. Ihe driijju.-i slialt Ihou trample under f.
Isa H. ly. as a i.aica^e trodden under/.
2s..'t.(iruiili»rr,surJiiihrai(ii shall be trudd.HH(/e''/.

l.aiK. ;i. Ai. to crush under Ins/, all prisoners

liWaJ. ~ •>. lost Ihcv trample llieni uuder their/.

Hom. Ili.'2<). IJod snail hiui.se Satan under your/.
ICar.l.'i.Sia. till he haih put all enemies ««(/<•; his/.

Hft.'i.8. lor he jnitail in sul)j«ctiun uiiiler his/.

Jiec. IJ. I clothed uiiii the sun, iiioun vitdcr her/.

FEUT with icojiA, or icasltcd.

Gen 16.4. let water be letched, and tcti.^h your f.
It), i. lurn in, tarry all nisht, and waali your/.
24. a. a'ld Laban gave water to wash his/.

43.--l.?ave them water, and they /c««A6'(/ their/.

Eiud. M. 1!(. .^aron and Ins sons shall icas/i their

hands and then/, thereat, 21. | 40. 31.

Judg.l'.K 21. Leviieand concubine icruiJied ihuir f.

1 .S'a»i. iJa. -ll. lo ;o«*7tlhe/ ot' servants of my lowl

8 Hum. 11.8. Uriah, go (o 1 hy lioiise, icas/i thy /.

Psal.ai^'.lO. shall M><isA hi,-;/, in blood ol'the uicked
Cant.i.'.i.haynicashcd iny/.how shall 1 defile them.'

I^uke 7. M. she began to waxk hi|/. with tears

44. but she halh washed my/, with tears

John rt. 5. he be^an to mask tiie disciples'/.

0. Peter sailh lo him,Lord dost Ihou wa^k my/.?
8. Pelerii iilh lo limi, ihoushalt novel iccLskmyf.
'0 necdetli not save to wash his/, but is clean

12 so alier he had washed Iheir/.hosaid to them
14. it' I your Ld. am! Ma-ster have loas/ted your/.

I Tim. 5. 10. il'sho have ic>is/ted the saints'/.

FEIGN.
S5ani. 14. 2. l pray/- thyself to be a mourner
IKin^s M.j.shc shati /.herself lo be anolher worn.

L.ult.e-i'J. 20. which shouhl/. themselves just men
FEKJNEl).

1 Sam. 21. 13. David/, himself mad in their hands
S Ham. 22.ti5. strangers shall yield /, obciiience

iiiilo "me, I'sal. 18. f 44.

P.s-a/.l7.l. to my prayer that goeth noi out of/. Iijis

fifi. t 3. thine enemies shall yield/, obedience
Bl.flS. the hatersof the Lord yielded/. obedience
2 Pet. 2. ;t. with/, w ords make merchandise ofyou

FEIGN EST.
1 ICingf 14. 0. why/, thou thyself to be another ?

/yVA. 6 y. but thou f. them out of thine own heart
FEIGN'EDLY.

Jtr 3. 10. hath turned to me but/. saith the Lord
FELL.

Qen. 4. 5. Cain was wroih, and his countenance/.
14. 10. the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah/
15. 12. a deep .sleep/, on Abram, and lo, a horror
125. t IH. Isiiinael /. in the presence of his brethren
33 4. Esau ran, and/, on his brother's neck
44. 14. Joseph's brethren/, before him on ground
4J. 14. Joseph/, on Benjainin's neck and wept
40. 2y. Jacob/, on Joseph's neck and wept
KxvJ. .32. 28. liiere/. of the people 3000 men
Lev. 1(>. 9. the goat on which the Lord's lot/. 10.

J^am. 11. 4. the mixed iiiulliiudc/. a lusting

!•. the dew /". on the camp, the manna/, upon it

14. 5. RJoses and A aron /. Id. 22, 45.
|
20. (j.

Jo.i/i. 8. 2.5. thai ail that/, ihal day, were 12,000
11. 7. so Joshua came and/, upon them
22. 20. and wrath/, on all the congregation

J'idg.i.\'^. Sisera's host/, on the edge of llie sword
5. 27. Sisera/. || 8. 10. for there/. 120,000 men
7. 13. a cake of bread smote the tent that il /.

U. fi. there/, of Ephraimites at that time 42,000
Ifi. 30 the house /. on the lords and on the people
20. 44. and there /. of P.eiijamin 18,'JOO men

1 .Srtin.4. 10. there/, of Israel 30,000 footmen
18. Eli/, from his seat backward by the gate

11.7. the fear of the Lord/, on the people
14. 13 the Philislinej/. before Jonathan
19 t2l. Saul prophesied, and/, down that day
22. 18. I<oe» turned, and/, upon the priests

2.). 24. .Abijail/. at David's teel, and said
2-'. 20. Saul /. straightway along on the earth
2 '. 3. I found no fault in biin since he/, on me
30. 13. because three days agone I /. sick

31. 4. Iherefore Saul look a sword and /. upon it

.0. his armour-hearer/, likewise, 1 C/ir. 10.4,5.
2Sain. 4. 4. Mcphihushc'li /. and hecanie lame

! !. 17. there/, some of the people of David
13. 2. .^n.non/. sick for liia sister Tamnr
2(1 H J'>al)'s sww /. out, as he wen! forth

21. U. tliev/. all seven to^ciher in davs of liiirvesi

22. tliev /. by the hand of David, I C/irvn. 20. 8.

1 Kinu'" 2. 2.). Bcnniah/. on Adonijiili that he died
32. ulio/. upon two men more righteous than he
34. Benaiali/.on Joab||46. Benaiali/.on Shimei

i2. 1 19. so Israel/, from the house of David
14. 1. Abijah the son of Jeroboam/, sick
17. 17. ihe son of the woman /. sick, it was so sore
'S ;ia. fire of Lord f. and consumed the sacrifice

20. 30 n wall /. on '27,(HJ0 men that were left

2 Kings 1.13,thirdcinlam/ ;n k..ee« before EliJoJi

FEL
2A'in^s2.13.took mantle of Elijah f.mt/.from him
4. 8. It/, on a day EUslsa jiussed lo Shunem, 11.

18. ity'. on a day the child went lo the rowpers
37. .Shunemito/. at Ins loot and bowed herself

0. 5. the axe-heady, inio the water, and he cried
li. and the man of God said, where/, il ?

7. 20. so It/, out to him, the peopie irodo on liim

2». 11. the fugitives that/, away to tlio king
1 Lkr. 12. I'J. lliore/. some of Manasseh lo David
21. 14. and there/, of Israel 70,000 men
27. 24. because lliere/. wralh for it against Israel

2 CJiroM. I'), i). for Ihey /. lo David out of Israel

17. 10. the fear of Lord/.oii all kingdoms of lands
20. 18. the iiihabitanls ofJerusalem/.before Lord
21. li). Ins boweis/. out by rca.son of sickness
25. 13. ihe soldieis of Israel/, on cities of Judah
Kirn !». 5. I/, on my knees and spread my hands
Esl/i. 8. 15. for the fear ol the Jews/, on lliem, '.1.2.

!). 3. because the fear of Mordecai/. ujioii them
.fob 1. 1.5. the Sabeans/.on the asses, and look them

17.C'lialdeaiis/.oncaiiiels,and carried themaway
19. the house/, on young men,and they are dead

Hsal. 27. 2. wicked came to eat up my tiesh, they/.
78.0 1. Iheir pnesta/. hy sword,widows not lanieiu

105. .38. for the fear of Israel/, on Egypt
./(». 39. 9. those that/, away, that/, to him, 52. 15.

4t). 10. one/, upon another, and they said, arise

J^aiit. I. 7. he' people J', iiiio the hand of the enemy
5. 13. and the children/, under the wood
Kzck. 8. 1. Iho hand of the Lord /. upon me, 11. 5.

39. 23. so/. Ihey all by the sword
/>««. 4. 31. there/, a voice from heaven, saying
7. 20. other which came uj), before whom three/.
10. 7. but a great quaking/, upon lliein

.lonak 1.7. Ihey cast lots, and ihe lot/, on Jonah
jUu^.7.25. the house/, not || 27. it/. J.uki: 0. 49.

13.4. .seed/, by the way-side, JWaWi 4. 4. J^u/teti.3.

S.some/.upon stony places, Mark4 5. Lu/ccH.d.
T.aiid somc/aiiiongihoriis, Marki.l. LukeS.'i.
8.o:lier/. nilogood ground, jUur/r 4.8. LukeS.S.

-Mark 5. 22. Jairns when he saw hiiii, /. at his feet

7.25.Syioplieniciaii woman came,anil/. at his feet

9. 20. ho/, on the ground and wallowed foaming
14. 35. Josus/. o.". the ground and prayed

/^iike 1. 12. and fear/, upon Zacharias
8. 23. but as they sailed, Jesus/. asleep
10. 30. a certain man/, among thieves, 36.

13. 4. :ipoii whom the tower in Siloain/.
15. 20. his father/, on his neck and kissed him
It). 21. crumbs which/. iVom the rich man's lable

fu/ui 18. 6. went backward and/, to the ground
.fJcts 1. 25. from which Judas by transgression/.*

2(). gave forth lots, and the lot/, upon Matthias
7.00. and when he had said this, he/, asleep
9. 4. Saul/, to Ihe eailh and heard a voice
18. there/, from Ins eyes as it had been scales

10. 10. Peter bi^came hungry, and /. into a trance
44. Ihe Holy Ghosl/. on them all, II. 15.

12. 7. the chains/, otffrom Peter's hands
13. 11. there/, on him a mist and a darkness
.3*). Davii"/. on fileep and saw corruption

19. 17. and fear/, on all the Jews at Ephesus
20. 10. Pad went down, and/, on Eutychus
37. Ihey ci. /. on Paul's neck, and kissed him

22. 7. 1/. unio Ihe ground., and heard a voice
Rum. li. 22. on them which/, severity

15.3. reproaches ofthem reproached thee /.on me I

1 Cur.10.8. and/.in one day twenty-three thousand
f/ib. 3. 17. whoue carcases/, in the wilderness
2 /^( 1.3. 4. since fathers/, asleep all things continue
Hcv. 1 . 17. v.'heii I saw him I /. at Ins feet as dead
6. 13. and the stars of heaven /. unto the eartli

8. 10. and there /. a great star from heaven
11. II and great fear/, on them who saw them
13. ihe tenlh part of ihe city/, by earthquake

10. 2. and there/, a nmsome and grievous sore

19. thi; cily was divided, and cities of nal ions/.

21. there/, on men great hail out of heaven
19. 10. and I /. at his feet to worship him

Hee F.KCK, FaCKS.
FELL down.

JViim. 22. 27. when Ihe ass saw the angel, she /. d.

Dent. 9. 18. and I/, dowif before the Lord, 25.

./n.s/t. 6. 20. Ihe people shouted, the wall /. (/. Hat

.fudis. 5. 27. where he bowed there he/, down dead
19. 2(>. the concubine/, duwn at door of the house

1 Sam. 17. 52. the Philistines/. (/»!cn by ihe way
31.1. men of Israe./. down iiiGilboa, 1 C'Ar.IO.I.

2 Sair>,. 2. 10. so they/, down togelher

23. Asahe!/. dovjn there, and died in the place
18. 28. .Miiinaaz /. down || i9. 18. Shimei /. down

2 Kings 1.2 and Ahaniah/.f/nroH through a lattice

1 (Xr. 5. 22. there/, rf. many slain, war was ofGod
2 Or. 13. 17. there/, down of Israel 500,000 men
Efili. 8. 3. Esther/, down at Ahnsuerus' feel

./»//!. 20. Sohf.d. on the ground and worshipped
Psal. 107. 12. they /. down., there was none to help

Don. 3.7. ail nations/, d. and worshipped image
23. these Ihree/. duwn bound in Ihe furnace

Mat. 2. 11. wise men /. down and worshipped him

TEL
Mat. 18. 20. the serv. tl < re forn/.dijzrn, saying, 29.
Mark 3. II. and unclean s|iir Us f.dawn belore iiiir

5. 33. the woman with the issue of blood /.r/ou'/i
J.uke 5. 8. Simon Peter/, duwn at Jesus' knees
8. 28. man which had devils/, down betore Jesus
41. Jairus/. down ||

17. 10. the Samaritan /. d.
.Jakn 11. 32. Mary/, down at his feet, saying
Jicts 5. 5. Ananias/, down \\ 10. Sapphira/. ufaioa
10. 25. Cornelius/, down || 10. 29. jailer/, down
19. 35. the image which/, down from Jupiter
20. 9. Eulycnus/. down from the thiid loft

Hcb. II. 30. by faith the walls of Jericho/, down
Hi v. 5. 8. elders/, d. before the Lamb, M. | 19 4.

22. 8. John /. down to worship belore the aiige.

FELL.
2 Kings 3. 19. and ye shall f. every good tree

FELLED.
2 Kings 3. 25. and they/, all the good tiees

FELLER.
ha. 14. 8. saying, no/ is come up against us

FELLEST.
2 Sam. 3. .34. as a man before wicked men so/.thoa

FELLING.
2 Kings 6.5. as one w us/.a beam, the a.\B-head fell

FELLOES.
1 Kings 7. 33. then/and iheir spofccs were molten

FELLOW.
Gen. 19. 9. they said, this one/, came in to sojourn
F.iod. 2. 13. w herefore sinitesl Ihou thy /..'

18. 1 10. and I judge between a man and his/.
.Jiidg. 7. 13. there was a man told a dream to his/.

22. the Lord set every man's sword against his

/. through all Ihe host, 1 Sam. 14. 20
1 Sam. 21. 15. that ye have brought this/, to play

t/ie madman ; shall this/.come into my house?
25 21. Ill vain have I kept all that this/, hath
29. 4. make this/, lelurn, he may go to I's place
2 .Sam. 2. 10. caught every one his /. by the hea<!
1 Kings 22. 27. put i his/, in prison, 2 Chron. 18. 26
2 Kings i). 11. wherefore came this mad/, lo thee?
Keel. 4. 10. if they fall, one will lift up his/.
Isa. 34. 14. Ihe satyr shall cry to his/.
.lonak I. 7. Ihey said every one to his/, cast lots

Zeck. 11. to. eat every one Ihe flesh of his/.
13. 7. awake, O sword, against my Shejiherd, and

against the man that is my/.sailh Lord of hosti
Mat. 12. 24. this/, doth not cast out devils but by
20. 01. this/, said, I am able to destroy Ihe temple
71. this/, was also with Jesus, jAike 22 59.

/,i/Ae23. 2. we found this/, perverting the nation
John 9 29. as for this/, we know not w hencie he is

11. 16. Didymus said to his/, disciples, let us go
.lets 17.tI8. some said, what will this base/. say 1 j

18. 13. this/, persuadelh men lo worship God
22. 22. away with sncli a/, from the earth (

24. 5. we have found I his man a pestilent /.
*

FELLOW CITIZENS.
£;.'.';.2.19.but/.-c/((2<';i,? with saints aijd household

FELLOW HEIRS.
Kph. 3. 6. that the Genlih-s should he f.-heirs

FELLOW-HELPER.
2 OiT. 8. 23. Titus my f.-hrtinr concerning you

FELLOW HKLPEKS,
3 .hhn 8. that we misht he f.-kr/prrs to the truth

FELLOW LABOITUFR.
I Thess. 3. 2. we sent Tjiiioihcns oiir /.labourer
Philem. I. Paul to Philemon oin I'.-lahuurcr

FELLOW LA HOUR KRS.
Phil. 4. 3. Cement, with other my /.-lahovrers
PAi/e/«.24.Marcus,r)einas.I,ucas,inv/.-/aAoMrer»

FELLOW-PRISONER.
Col.A. 10. .\ristarchus my/.-;(ri.s«»cr saltiteth you
Phtlcm. 23. Epaphras mv f.-prisovrr in Christ

FELLOW PRISONERS.
Rom. IC. 7. Andronicus and Juniainy/.-prisoner*

FELLOW SERVANT, or serrants.
JI/«M8.28. found oneof his/.-scrw. who owed him

29. his/.-strnant fell down at his feel, saving
31. so when his/-,9c?Kan(.5 saw what was don*
33. have had compassion on /.-serv. as I on the«

24. 49. and shall begin to smite his /.-servants
Cut. I. 7. ye learned of Epaphras oxir /.-servant
4. 7. Tychiciis, who is -a /.-servant in the Lori

Hen. 6. i 1. till their/. .•5P?-uan«.s' should be "ulfillea

19.10. see Ihou do if not, I am Ihv f.-sirvant,'iZ.s>

FELLOW SOLDIER.
Phil. 2. 25. to send Epiiphrodilus my f.-soldier
I'/nlem. 2. Paul to Anhiipiis our /' soldier

FELLOW-WORKERS.
Col.4. 11. these onlv are niv f -workers to kingdona

FELLOWs.
.fudg. 11. 37. bewail my virginity, T and try/
18. 25. lest angry /. run on thee, and Ihou lose lifts

20. t 1 !• all Israel were gathered /. as one man
2S"«m.0.20.as oneof the vain/, uiicovercth himself
Rsa/. 45. 7. with oil of gladness a))ove/. Hib. 1 «.

Isa. 44. II. behold all his/, shall he nslicmed
F.zek. 37. 19. 1 w i'i ake the tribes of leri ;l his f
Dnn.'i. 13. ihey sought Daniel and hi? /'. to be slaiu

18. thai Daniel and his /, should not periih



FER FEW

nan 7 20 wlnsc look was more stout tlian his/.

ZecA. 3. 8. ll.oii ami tl.y/. tl>^t set belofc tliee

Mat. 11. 16. like to cliiUlron culling to their J.

laeU 17. 5. Jews look lewd/, ol ti.e Oaser Joit

Xc«.C.O. which was delivered him to keeP; "'"./•

I>, 94 20. shall tlie throne ofiniq. have;. with tlice

!

^cti " 42. they contin. in apostles' docirinc mid J.

I Cm- '\. 9. ye were called tr. the/ ol his son

lU 20. notthat ye should have/ with devils

£ Cor.dM. what/ hath riglitcousness with unngh-

teousncss? what communion light with darVn.

.

8. 4. take on us the / of ministering to the sauitr

Gal 2 9. they gave to ine the right hand ol J.

Epja.'J. to make men see what is t!ie/. ol mystery

5 11 have no/with unfruitlul works ol darkne.ss

JP/iil. 1. 5. for your / in the gospel till now

a 1. if there be any / of the spirit, .( any bowels

3. 10. that I may know the/ ol his sutleiings

IJohn 1.3. that ye also may have J. ^v'"' ^^> »"d

truly our / is with Father, and with bon J. C.

a. if we say that we have/wiih him,and walk in

7. if we walk in light,we have/one with another

FELT.
Cen 27 "2 Jacob went near, and Isaac/ him

Si. r
34'. Laban f. all the tent, but found tlieninot

£io(/ 10 21.overland,even darkness that may be/.

Prov. 23. 3o. they have beaten me, and I J. it not

Mark 5. 29. she/ she was healed ol that plague

Jlcts 28 5. he shook off the beast and J. no harm

FEMALE.
Gen. 1. 27. male and/ c,-eated

^f
'*"""' ,5- ^ . ^

6. 19. two of every sort, they shall be male and/

7.2. take to thee by sevens, the mala and the J. J.

9. there went in two and two, the male and the/

10. thev that went in. went m male and/.

lev 3 1. if be offer it, whether it be male or/.

5.
'if his offering be of the flock, male or/

4. 26. offering a/ without blemish, .12.
1
a. b.

12. 7. law for her that hath born a male or/

27 4 ifitbea/thyestimationshalloeJOshekcls

5'. thy estimation for the/ ten shekels 7.

« for the f. from a month old, three shekels

JV«m. 5. 3. both male and / shall ye put out

Deiit 4 16 "raven image, the likenessol male or/

7. U. shall nut be a male or / barren among you

Mat 19 4. made them male and / Mark lU. b.

Gal'. 3. 28. in Chriet there is neither n.ale nor/
FENCE.

Pt 62. 3. ve be ai a bowing wall and a tottering/
' FENCED.

Job 10. 11. he hath / me with bones and sinews

19. 8. he hath/ up my way that I cannot pass

Tta 5. 2. my beloved hath a vineyard, and he/, it

' FENCED.
Deut. 28 52. till thy hifh and / walls come down

S Sam 23. 7. man that shall touch ihem must be /.

iKinira 3. 19. and ye shall smite every/ city

1«. 2 there are with you a/ city and armour

17. 9. from the tower to the/, city, 18. a.

19. t 24. I have dried up the rivers ol /• P'a^es

with the 8oie of my teet, Isa. .17. T -<'•

Ifa 2 I.'), the day of the Lord on every / wall

Jer. 15. 20. I -.vill make theo a/ brazen wall

Ezck. 36. 35. waste and ruined cities are become/

I^ab 2 1 1. I will set me upon the/, place

FENCED cities

JVum 32. 17. our little ones shall dwell in / cities

Deut. 3. 5. all these cities were / with walls

9. 1. to possess cities areat and / up tO beaven

Josh. 10.20. the rest of them entered into/, cities

14. 12. and that the cities were great and /.

l.Sam.6.ia.golden mice,accord.to numb.of/. cities

S Som.'iO. 6. pursue, lest he get/ cities and escape

iKin<Ts 18.13.Sennacherib came up against a I the

f cities of Judah and took them, 2 Clir. 1~. 4

19.25. thou shouldcst be to lay waste/ cities

^Chron. 8. 5. Solomon built/ cities with walls

12. 4. Shishak took the/ cities ol Judah

14. 6. Asa built/ Cities in Judah, land had rest

17.2. Jehoshaphat placed forces in ihcf.cities, 1 J.

19. 5. he set judges throughout all / citics ol Jud.

21. 3. Jehoshaphat gave them/ cities in Judah

33. 14. Manasseh put captains of war 111/ cities

Jer 5 17. th.ey shall impoverish liiy/ cMies

r>an 11 15. kin" of north shall lake most /.Cities

Hos. 8. 14. Judah hith multiplied/ citic.^

Z«pA.1.16.day of alarm airainst/cfties and towers

VENS.
JabiO "I. Behemoth lieth in covcrtof reed and/

FERRET.
r«) 11 30. the f. chameleon and lizard unclean

FERRY BOAT.
B Sam 19.18. there went a/-6oat fur king's liouseh

FERVENT.
Art.i. 19. 25- Apollos, beiny/ in spirit, taught

Rom. 12. 11./ in spirit, serving the Lord

2 Cor 7 7. he told us vour f. mind toward me

Jam 5.16./ prayer of a righteous man avavls much

1 "et i 8. above all things have /. charity

1S*6

" Pet 3. 10 elements shall melt with/, heat, 13.

FERVENTLY.
Col. 4. 12. Epaphras labouring/ for you in prayers

1 fet. 1. 22. see that ye love one another with a

FETCH. [pure heart/

Gen. 18. 5. I will / a morsel of bread, and conilorl

27. 9. "O, / nie two good kids of the goals, 13.

~4.5. tlfeii I will send and/ thee from Iheii.e

Eioit. 2.5. when saw ihe ark, the sent maul lu/. it

JViiWi. 20. 10. musl we/, waler out of this ruck 1

Deut. I'J. 12. the ciders snail send and/ him

24. 10. thou siialt not go 10/ his pledge, I'.l.

31). 4. from whence will the Lord Ihy Oud/. thee

.Jud'r. li. 5. elders of Gilcad went to/ Jciihlliali

'.I'.^IO. take men to/, victuals fur llic people

1 Sam. 4. 3. let us/ the ark of the co\enaiil

G. 21. saying, come ye down, and/, it up to you

l(). 11. Samuel said to Jesse, send,/ Saul, 20. 31.

26. 22. let us come over and/', the spear

2 Sam. 5. 23. but/ a compass behind them

14. 13. the king ooth not/ home his banished

20 to/ about this form ofspeech Juab done thi:

1 /i'ii-"-s 17. 10./ me, I pray thee, 11 little water

11. as she was going to/, it, he called her

2 Kin<rs 6. 13. gu spy where he is, that 1 may/ hin

2 CkruH. 18. 8. / ([uiukly Micaiah the son ol Imla

J\t'c/i. 8. 15./. olive-branches, pine and myrtle

.Job 3t). 3. 1 will/, my knowledge from alar

Isa. 56. 12. come ye, say they, 1 will/, wine

./er. 36. 21. the king sent Jehadi to/ the roll

d'-ts 16. 37. let them come themselves u:id/. us oul

FETCHED.
Gen. 18. 4. let a little water, I pray you, be/

7. Abraham/ a calf tender and good

27. 14. Jacob went and / the kids to tiis mother

.Judir. 18. 18. they/, the carved image, the epliud

lSam.7. 1. mcncaineand/ up the ark of the Lord

10. 23. and they ran, and/ Saul thence

2 .Sam. 4. 6. as though they would have / wheat

9. 5. kin:j David sent and/ Mephiboshelh

11. 27. David sent and/ Uath-sheba to his house

14. 2. Juab/, from Tekoah a wise woman
1 KiiiTS 7. 13. king Sohimon/ llirain out of Tyre

9. 2rt. they/, from Ophir gold, 420 talents

•^ Kiinrs 3. 9./ a compass uf seven days' journey

11. 4rjehoiuda sent and /. rulers over hundreds

2 ChroH. 1. 17./ from Egypt a chariot and lioise

12. 1 1. the guard came aiid/ the sliields

Jer. 26. 23. and they/, forth Urijah out of Egvpt

J]cts 28. 13. and from thence we/, a compass

FETCHETH.
Deut. 19. 5. and his hand / a stroke with the axe

FETTERS.
.ru(l<r. 10. 21. they bound Samson with/ of brass

2 Sam. 3. 34. thy hands were not bound, nuv thy

feet put into/

2riii^s25.7.theypuloutthecycsofZed_eki.'ih,and

bound him with/ of brass, .Icr. 39. t - • | 5-.T11

2 C/i»-o;i. :i3. 11. Manasseh was bound wiib/.

30.6. J.hoiakim bound with/to carry to Babylon

Psal. 105. 18. whose feet they hurt with/.

149. 8. to hind their nobles with/ ol iron

Mark 5. 4. being often bound with/ LukcB. -J.

FEVER.
Deut. 28. 22. the Lord shall smite thee with a /
Mat 8 14. Jesus was come, he saw Peter's wile's

mother sick of a/ Mark 1. 30. /.li/jc 4 38.

John 4. .52. yesterday at the7th hour the/ lett him

Jlcts 28. S. the father of Publius lay sick ol a/
FEW.

Gen. 24. 55. let the damsel abide wiih us a/ days

27 44. tarry a/ days till thy brother's luiy turn

34. 30. I being/ in number, they will slay me

47. 9./ and evil have the days of my hte been

Lev. 20. 22. 1 will make you/. Deut. 4. 27.
|
28. 02.

JVum. 9. 20. the cloud was a /. days on the tabcrn.

13. 18. see the people whelhcr they be/or many

"0 54 to/ shall give the less inheritance, .lo. 8.

5G.po9scssion shall be divid.betweon many and/

Deut. 20. 5. my father sojourned there with a/
33. 0. lit Reuben live, let not his men be

/

1 .Sam. 14. 6. no restraint, to save by many or/

17.23. wiih whom hast thou left those/ sheep ?

2 C/ii-071. 29. 34. but the priiiBts were too/

JsTch. 2. 12. 1 arose, I and some/ men wuh me

7 4 the city large, but the people were/ therein

Job 10.20. are not mvilays/? cease then, iet alone

14. 1. man is of/ days, and full of trouble

16. 22. when a/ years are come, then I shall go

•j2. 1 0. I am / of^Iavs, ^im ve are /cry old

Psal. 109. 8. let his days be/ and let another take

Kcc/.5.2. God is in heaven, iherel'ore let words be/

9. 14. there was a liltle city, and/ men in it

12. 3. the grinders cease, because they are /
Isa 10. 19. the rest of the trees of forest shall be /
24. 0. the inhabitants are burned, and / men Icll

41. 1 14. fear not Jacob, ye/ men of Israel

Kzrk 5. 3. Ihou shall also take a / m number

i2 16. I will leave a/ men from the sword

, Dan. n. 2«. within /. days he shall be deairoycd

FIE

Mat. 7. 14. strait is gate, a"d/ Iherr be tl.at .TndfC-

9. 37. but the labourers are/ Luke 10 2.

15. 34. seven, and a/ htlle lia'ies, Mark 8. 7

20. 16. many be called, but / are chosen, 22. I .
25 21. thou bast been faithful in a/, tilings, 2a.

Mark 6. 5. laid hands on a/ sick folk, healed ihew

J.iike 12. 48. sh.'.ll be beaten with/ utripes

13. 23. one said. Lord, are there / that be saved!

.icts 24. 4. that thou wouldest hear us a/ woicla

Fvh. 3. 3. the mystery as 1 wrote afore in/, wcriln

Wc/i. 12.10. fur they verily for a/day9cha*(ened ua

1;!. 22. fur I have written unto you in/, words

1 /Vt^l'.-iO.wbeiein/ that 's, eight souls vvcresavej

Hen. 2. 14. 1 have a/ things againsl thee, 20.

:i, 4. thou hast a/ names even in Sardis

Jiut a FEW.
Gen. 29. 20. thev seemed to him but af days

y.co. 2.i. .VJ. if there remain tint / yeais lo jubilee

./».,/(. 7. 3. the men of Ai are Out f.

1 Chroii. 16. 19. when ye were bulf. Psal. 105. 12

./cr. 42. 2. lor we arc left but af. of many
jVoI a FEW.

2 A'iJi "••• 4.3 -jorrow empty vessels, borrow not af
'isa. itl. 7. 10 desiiov, and cut oil nations nut af
Jer. 30. 19. multfply'lhem, and they shall not be f
Jjcl.i 17.4. chief wumeii not o/l| 12.ofmen nvtaf

FiaVEK.
JVu7«.33.54. to/, ve shall give the less iniieiitanc*

./ub 30. t 1- but thev that are of/, days than 1

FEWEST.
/;!fiit. 7. 7. for ve weri> the/ of all people

FEWNESS.
Lev 25. 16. according 10/ of years diminish price

FIDELITY.
7'it 2 10. servants not purloining, shewing good/

FIELD.
Gen. 23. 11. the/ give 1 thee, and the cave thereio

20. the / and cave were made sure 10 Abrahair.

27. 27. the smell of mv son is as the smell ol a/.

31. 4. Jacob called Rachel and Leah to the/.

49. 30. in ihe/ which Abraham bought, 50. 13.

Eiod. 22. 5. if a man shall cause a/ 10 be eaten

(). so that the com or/, be consumed therewith

Lev. 19. 19. Shalt not sow thy/, with mingled sejd

25. 3. si.x years shall sow thy/ and prune vineya.-rt

4. in the sevenlh year thou shall not sow thy/.

27.17. if he sanctify his/ from year ofjubilee, 18.

20. if he will not redeem the / or if he sold the/.

/>ei/t. 5. 21. nor shall thou covet thy neighbour's/,

./us/i. 1.5. 18. to ask of her father a/. Jiidg. 1. VI.

Hulk 2. 8. go not to glean in another/, but abide

4 5 Boa/, said, what day ihoubnyesl/olNaonn

2Sui7i.2. t
10. place was called the/ot strong mta

14. 30. Joab's/ is near mine, and he h at h barley

31. why have thy servants set my/, on fire 7

2 Kin-rs 18. 17. they stood by upper pool, which il

"in highway of the fuller's/, /sa.7.3. \S6.2.

Melt. 13. 10. the'Levites fled every one to his/.

Psal. 90. 12. let the/ be joyfnl and all therein

Prvv. 24. 30. I went by the/ of the slothful

27.20. lambs for clothing, and goats the price of/

:<1 16. she considerelh a/ and buyelh it

Fed. 5. 9. the king himself is served by the/,

/sa 5.8. woe to them that lay /to /till no plac«

10 10 and joy is taken out of the plentitul/.

Jrr 12. 4. how long shall herbs of every/ witherj

20. 18. Zion shall be plowed like a/ Mic. ."l. 12.

32 7. buy thee my / that is in Anathoth, 8. 25.

35! 9. neither have we vineyard nor/, nor seed

48 33. joy and gladness is taken from plentilul/.

E2e/t.l7.rB.was planted in a good/ by great v,-ateri

.!oel I. 10. the/ is wasted, the land mounieth

Mat 13 24. that suvvoth good seed in his/. 31.

38 tbef is the world, good seed childr.ot kingd.

W.again the kingdom ofheaven is like to treasure

hid in a/ he selleth all,and buyeththat/.

27 7 thev bought with them the potter's f. 10.

8 the/was called the/ of blood, Jlcts 1. 19.

/ uke 17 7 will say to him, when come from the/.

.lets 1. 18. this man purchased a/ with reward of

Fruitful r\El.D.

2 Kin ITS 19. 1 2.3. I will enter h's// Isa. 37. t34.

;sfi.l0'.18. shall consume the glory ofhis/rnit/«?/.

29. 17. Lebanon shall be turned into afru.tfvlf.

3-^ 15 till Spirit be poured out, and the wilder-

ness be a fruitful / and tho fruitful f. be

counted a forest

16. and righteousness in Ihe /niit/i/t/.

Fze/i 17. 5. he planted the seed in a fruitjul f.

In the FIELD.

Gen. 4. 8. it came to pass when they were in thef
24 63. Isaac went ont to meditate in t.'ief.

29 2. he looked, and behold a weil in thef

37 15 behold, Joseph wes wandering in thef.

kind 9 19. send andgatl»-r all thou hast in thef
'25. the hail smote in Egypt all that was in thef.

Ifi 25. to-day ye sliall not find it in thef.

Deut. 21. 1. if one be found slain, lying inthef.

™ 25. if a man find a bctrotned damsel inthef

23. 3 blesied ghalt thou be ii .he t-i-y and i» (At /



PIE

Dr-yit H-. 16. cursed sha!t lliou be incity and in tnej.

Jred^ 13 y.uiigLlcaine to woman as sliesaU/t C/icf.

1 Sa'n.ti. 16. wiucli stonu iciii'tiiieih inf. ol' Jushuu
ly. i. I willslaiui iiesitle my Ikllier lit the f.
33, 11. and they luuiid a,\ Kgyptiaii lit Ike f.
2 Sin; )4.(». two sons, and lliey luoslioveiie tkef.
1 A'lyi J 11.29. and tliey two uere alone in Uic f.
14 II. him that dielh ut'JurolMUiii i« tkef.
«!. 'i-l. hjiii that dielh .<" Ahab «« tkc f. fowls eat

I CkruH li). 9. kings were jy iheinselves ei; tAef.
'i'. Ji). over them lliat did the woik in the

J',

Jub i\. (i. they renji every one his corn m Hie f.
f'svui.Td.i'I.iniirvilloiis ihi-j^s iii tkef. o( Zoan, 43.

/Vop. H. il. make il lit Ibr lliyselliu tkef.
Jir. \i. 5. vvM, the hmd calved iii Ike f.
17. ;i. O my muunlain i« the f. 1 will give to s|Kiil

41. y. liir we have tfi!asurcs «« Ike f. i>( wlii-ul

lA'ing-s2. 2G. gettliec to Analliolli, to lliincown/.
l(j. 4. hull thai dielli of liuudha in the f. shall the

fowls of the air eul
1 CUron. 10.32. let i\u:f. rejoice, and all llierein

27. 'Jo. anduver Iheslore-liouses in llie^'.in cilies

2 L'hron. 20. f lU. had vine-dressers in Iruilful/.

.loO 5. 10. and who eendelh waters ujioii ihey.
Fmil. IU7. '.M. and sow ihee/. and (ilaiil vineyards
1.12. 0. we found it in lliey. of Ihe wood

truo. 6. 2ti. while as yet he had not made the/.
2iJ. 10. and enter not into the/, of the fatherless

/.va. 10.fi. f(ir/.oflleslil)oii languish and vnieofSih.
M. 12. ihtysliall lament for teats, the pleasaiiiy.

./tc.O. 12. their/, shall he turned to olliera, ts. 10.

'i. 27. 1 lii've seen Ihiiie ahoniinations in Ihe/.
;i«. lo./. shall be jiossessed again in tins land
4:i./. l)oni,'ht|| 44. men shall buy/, lor money

Ezck.l.\i. he that is iit fAc/.slialldif by the nword
j

.i'.l.l0.i\ebuzar-adaii gave Ihem/.at the same
iW. 0. he sliall slav thy d.iiiglilers ui Uie f. ti.

JHtc. 4. 10. Ihod shall dwell </i tkef. and jro In Bab
Xcck. 10. 1. shall give to everyone grass in tkef.
JHal. '.i. 1 1, iiof shall your vine cast her fruitm tkef
.W«f.24. Iti neither lethini who is in tkef. return to

lake Ins clothes, Mark i.i. 10. Luke 17. 31.

40. then shall two be in tkef. Luke 17. 30.

I.nke 2. f. there were stivpiierds abiding in the f.
12. 2-^. clothe the grass winch is to-day in tkv f.
15. 2J. now hia elder son w as i« <<ie/.heard music

//K-WAe FIELD.
Kum. 22. 2;i. ass turned aside, and went into Ikef.
.Iiidg. y. 42 the pcojile went out into tke f.
1 .Vi/rt.ti. 14. the cart came intu tkef. of Joshua
20. II. Junathttiisaid, come let us go intu tke f.

2 Sniii. 1 1. 23. the men came out unto us into tkef.
20. 12. removed .-Vintia out of the way into the f.
i h'lnifs 4.31). one went i;i(u/.aiid gathered gourds
Oaiit. 7 11. loy belove<l, let us go forth into tkc f.
Jt. 0. 2."). go nol Ibrth inio f. nor walk by the way
14. 18. if I go fortli intu tkef. behold the slain

Of tke FIELD.
Oett. 2. 5. God made every plant and herb of tkef.
34. 7. and the sons of Jacob caine out of the f.
47. 24. lour parts your own, for seed of tke f.
Lev. 20. 4. the trees af tke f. yield fruit

27. 2S. no devoted thing of tkef. shall be sold

iJcut. 20. r.l. for the tree of tke f. is man's life

Jiidg. 5. 4. wliifn thou inarcliedst out of tkc f.
lil.lO came an old man linm his work out of tkef.

Hu.ili.2. 3. on a part of tlic f. uelongnig to Hon/.

1 Sam. 1 1 . .5. Saul came after the herd out of tkc f.
iJCings'.t 25. cast liim in portion o/f/c^/. of Nabolh

3r.i;ircasosinll be asdimg upon the tacs of tkc f.
job 5.23. shall be in league with the stones of tke f.
P.<al. IO:f. 15. as a flower of the f. he flourisheth

Canl 2. 7. [ charge you by the roes of the f. 3. 5.

Jsa. 37. 27 the inhabitants were as grass of Ike f.
40. H. all flesh is gras.-;, and as the flower of tkef.
43. 20. the beast of tke f. shall honour nie

55. 12. all the trees o/£/(c/. shall clap their liand?

Jer. 4. 17. as keepers of tke f. are they against her
33.14. the snow of Le.janoii from the rock of tkef.
Lam. 4.9. strii ken for want of (he fruits of tki: f.
F.zdc. 10.7. caused thee to multiply as hin\oftkcf.
17.34. all trees of the f. shall know that I Lord
34. 27. the tree of the f. shall yield her fruit

3f). 3il. I will multiply the increase of tkc f.
.T.). 10. so they shall take r.o wood oiit of tkef.
Dan.4.l5.\n tender grass ofthe f.&aiX wet with t\ti\\

Hos. 10. 4. as hemlock in the furrows oftiief.
12. II. their altars as heaps in furrows of tke f.

jjpI 1. 11. be."anse the harvest of the f. is peiisheri

|2. even all the trers of the f. are withered
lil.and the fl;i me hath burnt all the trees o/?/jc/.

jVi •. 1. 6. 1 will make Samaria as a heap of tke f.
,!/«?.fi.2H. consider the lilies o/tAc/.how they grow

.30. wherefore, ifGod so clothe Ihe grnss of thef.
13. 36. dec'ure the parable of the tares of the f.

Sfc Bkast^ Re.asts.
Open FIELD.

l^ev. 14. 7. sha.'. let living bird loose into the oprnf.
17.5. bring sacrifices which they offer in the open/.

Jcr. it. 22. men's carcases as dung upon the openf.
F.zrk. 10. 5. but thon wast cast out in the oj/enf.
32. 4. I Will cast thee fortli iipini the openf.
33.27.lmn ihati-iin lhco/;rH/. I willgive to beasts

3'J. 5. thou shall fall upon the openf.sunh Lord G.
FIELDS.

F.xod 8. 13. the frogs died out of the houses and/.
/v.ir.25.31. shall be counted as the/, of tliecouiitry

27. 22. which is not of the/, of his possession
Af"!!)/!. 10.14. thou hast not given usinlierisancsof/.

20. 17. we « ill not pu.ss through the/, or through
the vineyards, 21. 22.

Dent. si. 1.5. and I will send grass into thy/.
32. 13. that he might eat the increase of the/.
32. their vine is as the vine ofthe/. of Gomorrah

/tfjA.21 I2.but the /.and villages gave they toCalcb
1 Ham. 8. 14. he will lake your/, and vineyards

2l'. 7. will the son of Jesse give each of you/.?
to. 15. UiRY weie a wall lo us when we were in/.
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FIF
F.zck.l 2. was the/ J/rarofJehoiacliin'scnntivitt

FIFlKEiN.
Gen. 7. 20 /. cubits upward did the w aters prevail
F.i.uil.il.H. the hangings to be/.eubits, 15.

| 'iS.li
Leo. 27. 7. then thy estiniation ^hall he/, shekels
2 'iUHi. \). 10. now Ziba hud/, sons, iiiid 20 servant*

Iii. 17. Ziba and his/, sons went over Jor.lan
1 Kings 7. 3. that lay on 45 pillars,/, in a row
~l<in^'s 14.l7.Ania/.iah lived alter.lelioash/.year»
20 0. I will add lo th.y days/, years, and deliver

tine from Assyria, 2 Chr. 25. 25. Isii. 3g. .'i

Ezck. 4."). 12.^'. shekels sliall .be your maiieh
Hos.'.\.:'.. I bought herio me for/, piecesof silver
./"/(/( 1 1. IH. Itcthany was/, furlongs offJernsalera
.7(:Lv27. 2.S. they soeniled, and found ii/. falhomj
Gal.X.iM went lo .^vju.'. I .ibode with Peter /'.dav*

FlF'rEE.N'J'H.
'i/Cing.f I4.23.iii/.year of Aiiia/.iali, Jerobo. Iiegao
1 Cki: 24. \4.f. to Hilgah

|| 25. 22.^'. to Jeriinuth
OOait. HI. Ihey shall [Kissess the/, ol E|ihraiin 2 Chr. 15. 10. gathered to Jerusalem in the/, year
W«;. 2. 2. they covet/, and take them by violence Luke'.' " in/, year of the reign olTiberius Cesar

40.7. ihccaplainsof loices which were in lli(,*_/.]3.

4. lurniiig away, he hath divided our/
Mab. 3. 17. although the f. shall yield no meat
Mark 2. 23. he went through the corn/. J.uke 0.

1

./uhn 4. 35. lift up your eyes, and look on the/.
Jain.O.i. Ibe labourers, which reaped down your/.

Open FIELDS.
/.€». 14. 53.lie shall let go ihe living bird into open f.
JViiui li). 10. one slam with a swinil in the open f.
2 .S«/rt. 11. 11. servants are encamped in the upeiif.
Ezek. 29. 5. Ihou shall fall upon the ouch f.

FIERCE.
Gen. 49. 7. cursed be their anger, for it was/.
OeiU. 2cl. 50. L. bring a iialiun of a /. countenance
.lub 4. 10. the voice of/, lion and teeth are broken
10. 10. Ihini luintest me as a/, lion, thou shewesl
2rt. H. nor hath the/, lion passed by it

41. 10. none is .so/, that dare stir him up
/v«.19.4.aiid a/.kiiig shall rule over then), saitliLd.

33. lit. thou slialliiiilsee/.peoplo, of deeper speech
/Jan.H. 23. a king of/, countenance shall stand up
Hab.l.S. horses are iiiore/.than the evening wolves
Jllal. 8. 28. two possessed with devils, e.\cee(lmg/.

Ah/i(;23.5. and they were niore/.sayiiig,he stirrelh

27V/H.3.3. tin' men shall be incontinent,/, desjiisers

Jam. 3. 4. Ihe ships which are driven of/, winds
iec Anokr Wrath.
FIEKCENE.Si5.

./oA,39.24.heswallowetli thegrouiid with/.aiidrage
Jcr. 25.38. land desolate lor the /. of the o|ipressor

Hee Anger, Wrath.
FIERCER.

2 Sam. 19. 43. words of Judah were/, than of Isr.

FIEFiY.
A*"!/™. 21. 6. the Lq. sent/, serpents among people

8. make thee a/, serpent, and set it upon a pole

DciU.S. 15. wherein were/, serpents and scorpions
33. 2. from liis right-band went a/, law for them
Ps. 21.9. shall make them as a/, oven in thy anger
Isa. 14. 2'l. and his fruit sliaii kt; a/. flying serpent
Dan. 3. 6. into the midst of a/, furiiace, II, 15, 21.

17. if our G. IS able todchvcr us from/, iurnaee
23. three men fell dov/n into midst of/, furnace
2(). came near to the inoulh of l.he/. furnace

7.9. hislhronc was like the/.flame '.ind his wheels
10. a/, stream issued and came forth from him

JV(j/i.2. t3. the chariots shall be with/, torches
/•.'///(.O.IO. able to quench the/, darts ofthe wicked
Ileb. 10. 27. a certain fearful looking for of judg-

ment, and/, indignation
1 Pet. 4. 12. think it not strange concerning/, trial

FIFTH.
Gen. 30. 17. Leah bare Jacob the/, son, Issachar
.fo.ik. 19. 24. and the/, lot came out for Asher
2 .Su/n.2. 23. .Abner smote Asahel under the/, rib

3. 27. Abncr under the/, rib ||
4. 0. Ish-bosheth

20. 10 Joiih smote Ainasa in the/, ril), he died
JVek. 0. 5. Saiiballat sent the/, time to Neherniah
Wco.O 9. when he had op^i.od the/seal I saw soul
9. 1. the/, angel sounded, and I saw a star full

10. 10./. angel poured out his vial on seat of beast
21. 20. the/, a sardimy.v; the e;;;th, a sardius

Sec Day, Part.
FIFTH month.

JVum. 33. 38. Aaron died the first day ofthe/. in.

2 Kings ~5. 8./. in.ciiine Nebuzaradan, ./(;r.,')2.12.

1 C/iron. 27. 8. the fifth captain for the/, month
Ezra 7. 8. Ezra came to Jerusalem in the / m. il.

Jer. 1.3. carrying Jerusalem captive in the/, ni.

28. 1. in the/, month Hananiah spake nnio me
F.zek.'20. 1. ill ihi-f. month the elders sat before <tv

Zr'cA.7.3. saying, should I weep in the. f. montk ?

5. when ye fasted and mourned in the /. month
8. 19. fast of fourth and off. m. be jc and gladn

FIFTH yrar.

Lev. 19. 25. in the/. ;/. ye shall eat the ffuil thereof

1 KiniTS 14. 25. in the/, year of king ReholioHin,
Shishnk came up iig. Jerusalem, 2 CAro/i. 12.2.

2 KinsrsH.lft. in the/. »/. ofJoram, Jehorani began
Jcr 3C. 9, in/, y. of Jelioiakitn, proclaimed u fast

FIFTEENTH day.
F.xon., ft. h caiiit! to Sin, on/. </«(/ ofsecond month
Ado. 23. 0. on the./', (/ajfof liiesame month is feast

of unleavened bread to L. JV«7«. 28. 17.
| .33. 3.

34. the/, rfai/of this seventh month shall be the
feast <.f tabernacles to Lord, 3i). JVh/h. 29. 12.

1 Kings 12. 3S. on the/, d. of theeighlli month was
.K;roboain's feast, he oflered on the altar, 33.

F.stk. il. 18. on the/, day they rested yearly, 21.
F.zek. 32. 17./. day of twelfth year came the word
45. 25. in/, day shall do like in feast of seven dayg

FIFTY.
Gen. (') 15. the breadth of the ark shall be/, cubitg
18. 24. not spare the place for/, righteous ? 26.

f.V»(/.20.5./. loops shall thou make, 10.
|
30. I2,;7.

0. shall make/, taclics of gold, 11.
|
30. 13, Ijk

27. 12. shall be hangings of/, cubits, 38. 12.
30. 23. of ciniKimon two hundied and/, shekels,

of sweet calamus two hundred and/, shekels
Lev. 2.1 It), after the 7lh sabbath, number/. day«
27. 3. of males thy estimation/, shekels of silve*
10. a homerof barley seed be valued at/shekels

A«»i. 4. 3. from thirty years old ami upward, evei»
to/, years old, 23, 30, 35, 39.

8. 25. frohi the age off. ihey shall serve no more
10. 2. two hundred anil/, princes of the assembly
17. and bring two hundred and f. censers

20. 10. the fire devoured two hundied and/, men
31.30. thou shall take one portion of/, for Levilea
47. Moses took one portion of/.ofman and beast

Dent 22.29. shall give to damsel's father/, shekola'
.tot.k. 7. 21. I toait a werige of gold of/, shekels
2 Sam.l').l. Absalom had/, men lo run before hi
lKingsi.5. .Adomjah had/men to run befiiehim
7.2. breadth ofthe house of the forest/, cubitb
18. 4. hid them by/, in a cave, and I'vd them, 13,

2 Kings 1. 9. a captain of/, with his/. 1!, 13. •

10. then let fire consume thee and thy/. 12.

2. 7./. men of sons ofthe prophets stood (»,• view
17. they sent therefore/, men ta seek Elijah

13. 7. he left to Jehoahaz hut/, horsemen
55. 20. Menahem exacted of each/, shekels
25. but Pekah slew/, men of the Gileadites

2 CAv.3.9. the weight of nails was/, shekels ofgold
/^zra 8.(1. Ebed sonofJonath.wenl up with/.malei
.Vc/f. 7. 70. the Tirshatha gave to treasure/", basins
fr.t<A.5.14. lelagallows bemade/. cubits high, 7.9
/ba.3. 3. iheLord will take a\Miy the capldin of/.
F.zek. 40. 15. to the face ofthe porch were/, cubits
21. Ihe length/, cubits, 25, 2i), 33, .30.

| 42. 7.

42. 2. the breadth of the north door was /". cubita
Hag. 2. 10. when one came to draw on!/, vessels
Lnke 7. 41. the one owed .500 peuce, the other/.
16. 6. he said, sit down (|uickiy. and virile/.

./t;/;ii8. 57. thou art not f vearsold, hastliiouseen
PIFTY-tWO.

2 Kings 15. 2. .Azariah reisned f.-twn years
F.zra 2. 29. the children of i\ehi).r.-?wo,'./V(.A.7 33
Xeh. 6. 15. the wall was finished \n f.-two days

FIFTY-SIX.
Ezra 2. 22. the men of .\eiopliah, f. and six

FIFT Y-THOUSANi).
I Sam. 6. 19. he smote ofthe \ico]\\c f.-ihousani
1 Chr. 5. 21. they took of their c.mmh f.-thousand
12. 33. of Zebniun/. f/(«H5«H(/ could keep rank

.lets 19.19.price of hooks biirni f.-t.\r.i-ces ofsilvei

FIFTY-THREE THons AND.
.-Vi/m. 1. 43. of Naphtali were nunibiTed f.-thret

Ihnnsnnd fr.nr liiin.l.e>l. 2. 30.
j 26. 4T

FIFTY-FOUU THfXSAND.
JVHm.l.20.(.fls<a.--liarr-r..Mr^//.r„iirhnn<(red,2.e

FIFTY-SEVEN TIIOISAND.
.V»7n.l.3l.of7ebul.in f ..^^jir-n r/;.roiirhiindred,e.a

FIFTY-NINE THOI'SAND.
J\riim.\ 23.ofSlmeon niindiered/. n. (//.three hund.

FIFTIES
Krftfl.lS 2; nlace such be rulers off.'2^.Dent.^.lS^

1 'Vrm. 8. 1 J. tlx' king appoint him captains over/
2 Kims 1. 14. fire burnt up the two captain* off,

Mark Q, 40, and ihey sal Uuwn Uv /, Luke 'J. U



FIG
FIFTIETH.

ILev- 25. 10. aid yo shall hallow the/, year

11. a jubilee stall that/, year be to you, not ;w

iKingsibSLi.iu the/.yeajr ol'Azanali king ol'J ulah
FIG, a.

The fig-tree and its fruit are well known : t/iiy

were very common in Palestine, and there is

mentiim often made of them m scripture. Uur
&rSt parents covered their nakedness witk I;;-

leaves, Gen. 3. 7. gathered either from common
ftgtrees, or from some of another kind, the

leaves whereof arc much larger. This tree

hath in it a milky or fat oily liquor; it is very

fruitful. M. Touriiet'oil says, that in the

islands of the Archipelago, one of their fig-

trees generally produces two hundred and

four-score pcund-weight of figs. It becomes

barren, either through the defect of the above-

mentioned li(/uor, which the husbandman cures

by dung and siocct water; or through abun-

dance thereof, which is remedied by causing
the superfluous juice to extravasatc. The pro-

phet Isaiah gave orders to apply a lump ff figs

to Hezekiah's boil; and immediatHy after he

was cured, ii Kings 20. 7. Fhysicians agree,

that figs are employed with good success in

briurriug imposthumes to a ripeness, in heal-

ing ulcers, quinsies, and sore throats : and it

is presumable that ile/ekiah had some such
disease, though tite scripture makes no par-
ticular mention of it.

It is said, in Mat. 21. 19. that Jesus coming from
Betlmny early in the morning, andfinding him-

telf to be hungry, drew near to a fig-tree, with

a design of gathering some figs ; and seeing

notking but leaves upan it, he curbed it, and

immediately it withered to the root. The gene-

rality both of the ancient and modern inter-

preters have looked upon this action of our
Saviour's, as a figure of the rejection of the

Jews. But a dificulty arises, from a passage
tohick St. Mark adds to this history, that this

was not a tin.e for figs, Mark 1 1. 13. The earli-

est figs are in the months vf July and August,

and the latest in September and October. But
what is related in tlie gospel came to pass four
er five days before the passovcr, and conse-

quently before the fifteenth day from the moon
in March. This ktason therefore was not a

time to expect dgv: why then doth our Saviour
curse this tree ?

To solve this difficulty, some interpreters have
trawicted this passage. For this was not a

year for figs ; they had failed this year. But
this rather increases thanlesscns tkedifficulty;

for why should our Saviour curse it, for hav-

ing no figs, when this was not a seasonable year

fo* figs, when figs had failed this year? Others

translate it thus, For there where he was, it

was a season for figs. To support this version,

both the pointing and the common accents of
the text must be changed, and the Evangelist

me.de to speak in too concise a manner, too dif-

ferent from the general style of St. Mark.
£ut others say, that though this was not the

I lime cf figs, as is evident from St. Mark, yet

I

there might be some of the fu. ward kind, and
I eur Saviour might presume so, seeing the tree

full of leaves. It is certain that there are

forward figs : Isaiah compares the beauty of
Samaria to these early figs, which people

gathered, and ate as soon as they found them.

I
Isa. 28. 4, As the hasty fruit before the

I
summer, wiiich when he that looketh upon it,

j

Beeth it, while it is yet in his hand he eatetli

it up. jJnrf Hosea says, that the Lord found

j
Israel in the wilderness as the first ripe in

the fig-tree nt her first time, }Ios. 9. 10. Mnd
Jeremiah describes them as excellent figs. Jcr.

24. 2, One basket had very good figs, even

like the figs that are first ripe. Phny acknow-
ledges, that there is a sort of fig-tree always
green, and always with fruit upon it ; seme
ripe, or very far advanced, according to the

season ; and others in blossom or buds, Plin.

lib. 13. cap. 8. and lib. 15. cup. 18. In Pales-

tine, where the winter is very mild, there

might easily be formafd figs in March ;
where-

fore our Saviour viight took for figs at this

leason upon a fig-lree (Ant had leaves on ; and
hit cursing the barren fig-tree upon this oc-

casion, is an exact figure of the rejec'.ion cf
the Jews. The fifftree had only leaves upon
it; herem it resembled the Jews, who had only

the apy^'crance of piety and rcligjon The
fig-tree ir.ay be said to be culpable for not

tearing fruit at a time when, according to its

kind, fruit might hfvc been expected from it :

to the Jews were > -iminal for not bringing

forth the fruit! qi righteousness, when tur

PIG
Saviour appeared among them. He cursed
the barren tig-tree, to shew the malediction
which was ready to Jail upon the incredulous
and impenitent Jews.

To dwell under one's own vine, or Hg-lree, repre-

sents in scripture a time of happiness and
prosperity, safety and security, i Kings 4. 25.

Ge7i. 3. 7. tliey avwcdf. leaves together lor aprons
Jfam. 13.23. they brought of the iioinegran. and/.
20. 5. it IS no place of seed, or of/, or vines

1 Sam. 2a l" Abigail took 20U cakes of/.
30. 12. they g».ve the Egyptian a cake of/.
2 Kings 20. 7. he said, take a lump of/. Isa. 38.21.

1 Chron. 12. 40. they that were nigh brought/.
JVeh 13 )5 on the sabbath some brought/.
Cant. i. )3. the fig-tree pultelh forth her green/.
Isa. M. 4. as a falling/, from the fig-tree

Jf. 8. 13. there shall be no/, on the fig-tree

24. 1. two baskets of/, one had very good /.2, 3.

8. as the evil/, that cannot be eaten, so evil

29.17. 1 will make them like vilej'. not to be eaten
.ivios 7. 1 14. but I was a gatherer of wild/.
JV'a/i. 3. 12. shall be like fig-trees with first ripe/.

Mat."!, lb. do men gather/, of thistles 7 /yake 6.4-i.

./am.3.12. can the fig-tree bear berries, or a vine/..?

Rev. ti. 13. as a fig-tree casteth her untimely/.
FIG-TKEE.

.Uidg. 9. 10. the trees said to the/, come, reign, 11.

1 Kings 4.25. dwelt safely under his/. Jilic. 4.4.

2 Kings 18. 31. eat every one of his/. Isa. 30. 10.

Prov.Xl. 18. whoso keepeth/. shall eat the fruit

//os.9.10. 1 saw fathers as first-ripe in the/.thereof

Joel 1. 7. he hath barked my/, and made it bare
12. the vine is dried, and the/, languisheth

2. 22. the/, and vine do yield their strength

Hab. 3. 17. allhough the/, shall not blossom
Hag. 2. 19. as yet the /. hath not brought fiirth

Zech. 3. 10. ye shall call every man under the/.
Mat. 21. 19. when he saw a/, in way, Mark 11.13.

20. how soon is the/, withered I Mark 11. 20,21.
24. 32. learn a parable of the/. Mark 13. 28.

Luke 13. 6. a man had a/, planted in his vineyard
7. behold, I come, seeking fruit on this/.

21. 29. behold the/, and all the trees

.John 1. 48'. when wast under the /. I saw thee, 50.

FIG-TREES.
Deut. 8. 8. a land of wheat, barley, vines, and/.
Psal. 105. 33. he sv:..»te their vines also and/.
.ler. 5. 17. they shall eat up thy vines and/.
Hus. 2. 12. 1 will destroy her vines and her/.

JImos 4. 9. when your gardens and /. increased

JV'aA. 3. 12. thy strong holds shall be like/.

FIGHT, Substantive.

1 Sam. 17.20. as the host was going forth to the/.

1 Tim. (5. 12. fi^rtt the good /. of faith, lay hold on
2Tim. 4. 7. 1 have fought a good /. I have finished

Heb. 10. 32. ye endured a great/, of alflictions

11. 34. were made strong, waxed valiant in/.

FIGHT, rerb.

Deut. 1. 41. then ye said, we will go up and/.
42. go not up, nor/, for I am not among you

2. 32. Sihon and his people came to/, at Jahaz
Judg. 11. 12. thou art come ag. me to/, in my land

1 .Sam. 4. 9. quit yourselves like men, and/.
17. 10. give me a man that we may/, together

2 Sam. 11.20. why went ye so nigh when ye did/.?

1 Kings 22. 31./. not small tior great, 2 Chr. 18.30.

2 Chr. 18. 31. compassed about Jehoshnphat to/.

20. 17. ye shall not need to/, in this battle

Psal. l44. 1. which teachelh my fingers to/.

.Ter. 51. 30. the mighty men have forborne to/.

Zech. 10. 5. shall /. because the Lord is with tliem

14. 14. and Judah also shall /. at Jerusalem
.Tohr\ 16. 3(). if kingdom, then would my servants/.

1 Cor. 9. 2fi. so /. I, not as one that beateth the air

1 Tim. 0. 12. /. the good fight of faith, lay hold on
Jam. 4. 2. ye kill, ye /. and war, yet ye have not

See Battles.
FIGHT against.

F.xod. 1. 10. lest they join our enemies and/, a^.us

Dent. 20. 10. when come nigh to a city to/, ag. it

.Tosh. 10. 25. so do to enemies an-«i7i5« whom ye/.
11. 5. they came and pitched to /. a^anist Israel

19. 47. the Danites went up to/, against Leshem
Judg. 1. 1. who shall go up first to /.a^dinst them?

3. that we may/, against the Canaanites

10.9. Ammon passed over Jordan to/, ag. Judah
11. 8. Jcphthah to/, against .^mmon, 9.

25. did he ever strive ag- Israel, or/, o^. them 7

12. 3. why come ye this day to/, against me ?

20.20. Israel set themselves to/, ag. Bellj^min

1 .Sam. 15. 18./. against .Amalekitcs till consumed
23. 1. behold, the Philistines/, against Keilah

29. 8. that I may not/, against enemies of king

lKings\'!l.'2\. Rehoboam assembled all Judah with

Benjamin to/, against Israel, 2 Chron. 11.1.

24. ye shall not/, a^. your brethren, 2 Chr. 11.4.

20.23. but let us/, agiiimt thein in the plain, 25.

22. 32. they turned to/, against Jehoshaphat

2 King* 3. 21. the kinj^ were come lo f, ag. them

riL
I

2 Kings 19. 9. beliold, he is come oat to /. ag. that
2 Chron. 13. 12. O Israeh /. ye not ag. the Lord
32 2. Sennacherib jiuiposed to/, ag. Jerusalem
35. 20. Necho came to/, against Carchcniisb

JS'eh. 4. 8. conspired to come and /. ag. Jerusalem
Psal. 35. 1./. against them tnal/. against nie
5t3. 2. they be many that/, ag. me, O must Higb

/sa.19.2. they shall/, every one against hisbrt Ihet

29. 7. all the nations that/, against Aiiel
8. the nations that/, agumst mount Zion

Jer. 1. 19. shall /. ag. thee, but not pievail, 15. 99
21. 4. wherewith ye/, ag. the king of Babylon
5. I myself will/, against you wilii strong aria

32. 24. behold, the city is given into the h^nd ffi

Chaldeans that/, against it, 29. j 34.22. | 37 .H.

37. 10. had smitten Chaldeans that /.a^^uotjit you
Zech. 14. 3. the Lord eiy.iWf.against those nation*
Jlcts 5. 39. lest ye be found to/, against God
23.9. if angel hath spoken, let us no'./, ag. God
Hev. 2. 16. f. Off. them with the sword of my uiuuth

FIGHT for.
Exod.U.U. 'L.f.for yon, ljeut.].?.(i. | 3.22. | 20.4.

2 Kings 10. 3. and/. /or your master's huuse
JVc/j. 4. ii. f. for your brethren, sons, and wives

20. resort ye thither to us, ourGod shall/. /«i-u»

Isa.31.4. the Lord shall come \nf.fur iiiouru ZioB
FIGHT with.

Kxod. 17. 9. choose men, go out,/, with Amaleh
Josh. 9. 2. Canaanites gathered [of. with Joshua
Judg. 8. 1. when wentest to/, with Midiauites
9. 38. go out now and/, with Abimelech
11. ti. that we may/, with the children ofAmmon

I.Sam. 13. '. Philist. gathered to/, with Israel, 28. J

17. 9. if he be able to/, with me, and to kill iw)

32. thy servant will go and/. 2ci«A this Philistine

2 C'A7-o?i.35. 22. Josiah disguised hims. to/, w. hini

/sn. 30. 32. in battles of shaking will he/, with it

.hr. 32. 5. though ye/. 7cith Chaldeans, not )iro«i)ei

.33. 5. they came to/, with the Chaldeans
41. 12. they took men, and went to f.witk Isbmael
Dan. 10.20. 1 will return to/, with prince of Persia
11. 11. the king of the south come and/, with hira

FIGHTETH.
F.xod. 14. 25. the Lil./. tor iheni against Egyptiani
.Josh. 23. 10. the Lord God, he it is that /. fiir you
1 Sam. 25. 08. inv lord f. the battles of the Lord

' FIGHTING.
JVum. 22. t II. peradventnre I shall prevui! in/
1 .Sa7n. 17. 19. Israel were/, with the PhiliBtine*

2 Chron. 26. II. Uzziah had a host of /. mek
fsa/.5fi.l. he mercil'iil, O God, he/, oppresseth in«

FIGHTINGS.
2 Cor. 7. 5. without were/, within were feari

Jam.4.1. from whence come \»«rB and/.among yo«
FIGURE.

Deut. 4. 16. lest ye make the similitude of any/.
Isa. 44. 13. he maketh it after the/, of a man
Horn. 5. 14. who is the/, of him that was to come
1 Cor. 4. 6. these I have in a/, t/ansferred to myselJ
Ileb. 9. 9. which was a/, of the time then present

11. 19. from whence also he received him in a/.
1 Pet. 3. 21. the like/, wiiereiinto even baptist*

FIGURES.
I Kingsd.W.he carved with carved /.ofcherubiros
.^cts 7. 43./. which he made to worship them
1 Cor. 10. 1 6. now these things were our/.
Heb. 9. 24. holy places, which are the/, of the true

FIGURED.
Lev. 26. 1 1. neither shall ve set up sny /. atone

FILE.
1 Sam. 13. 21. yet they had a /. for the mattocki

FILL, Substantive.

Lev. 25. 19. and ye shall eat your/ in safety

Deut. 23. 24. then thou mayest eat grapes thy/.

Prov. 7. 18. conic, let us take our/, of love

FILL, rerh.

Gen. 1.22. multiply, and/, the waters in the seaa

42.25. Joseph commanded to/, their sacks, 44. 1.

F.xod. 10. fi. the locusts shall/, thy houses

Ifi. 32. Moses said,/, a homer of it to be kept

32. t29. Mospssaid,/. your hands to-dav to theL.
Lev. 16. t32. the priest, he shall/, his hand
1 Sam. 16. 1. /. thine horn with oil, and go to Jessa

1 Kings 1. 1 14. 1 will come :n and/, up thy words
18. 33. /. four barrels with water, and pour it on

1 CAr. 5H). fS. who then is willing to/, his hand
2 Chr. 13. t9. whosoever cometh to/, his hand
.fob 8.21. till he/.thy mouth with lau£;'iing,ani; lips

15.2.should a wi.se inan/.his belly with east-wind?

20.23 when he is about to/, his belly,(ind cast fu/y

23. 4. I would/, my mouth with areuments
38. 39. or/, the appetite of the youn? lions

41.7. canst thou /. his skin with barbed irons T

Psal.Sl. 10. open thy mouth wide, and 1 will/. i(

83. 11)./. their fares with shame to seek thee, OL.
110. 6. he shall/, the places with the dead bodief

Prov. 1. 13. we shall /. our houiies with spoil

8.21. to inherit substance, I will/, theii treasVfef

ha. 8. 8. his wings shall /. the breadth of thy lan|

14. 21, nor/, the face of the world with ciiies



Flli

*a JT.fi./sr.sliall /.llic Paccof tlio world willi fruit

Ptili.they i:i) \vc will/.ourselv.wiili strong drink

/«r 13. IX I will/, iiiliuliilaiits Willi druiikomu'ss

i.{. v!4. do not If. lieaven and oartli ? saiili the Ld.
33. 5. it IS \a f. Iheiii with tliedcad Itudicsul'iiiefi

^1.14. surely t uiil/.diec willi iiiuii as catorjiillar!-

Ezfk. 3, 3. soil of man,/, tliy ImiwcIs wiili tins roll

7.19. ihall not satisfy tlieir souls iior/.llieirl>owels

y. 7. /. ilie courts witli th« slam, go ye forlh

10. i!. go ill,/, tliiiu! hand witli coals oCtire

24. 4. gather the i)i«cos,/.it witli the choice Uones
30. U. tUoy sliall/. llie land with the slam
3J.4.I wi'l/thet>eastsofthe wholeearlli with thee

.'). ( 'Vi'.'i /. the valleys with thy height

3.5. 8. I ulU /. his riiouiKains with the slain

43. t ->>- tlicy shall (Hirgc altar, and /. their hands
Z'-pk.l.9. who/.their iiiasteis" liou^e with viol

HujT.i. 7. ( will/, (his liouse wiih glory, sailli Lord
Zich. !». i 15. and they sliall/. hoth the howls
JUut. y. IG. (or tintt which is put in to/, it up
15. 33. whence have bread lo/.such a multilude?

23. 3i /. ye u(i then the measure oC your lathers

/o/m 'i. 7. /. the waler-|K»ts witii water

HumAaA'^i. G. of hope/,you with all Joy and peace
F.pk. 4. 20. he ascendeil, that he iniglii/. all things

Cf»i.l.'24./.up what is hehimi ofsull'eriiigs ol Christ

1 Thess. i. Iti. the Jews, to/, up their sins alway
Heo. Id- (i. tJie cup she hath filled,/, her double

FILLED.
GeK.f>A2. the earth is/.wiih violence through men
21. 19. Ilagar went and/, the bottle with water
24. lii. Iteliekah /. her pitcher and came up
30. 15. the Phihsiines had/, the wells with earth

V.zoiL I. 7. the children of Israel/, the land

2 l(i. Uiey/. tiie troughs to water their Hock
28. 3. whom I have/, with wis<lom, 35. 35.

31. 3. I have/, him with tlieSpint of God, .35. 31.

40. 34. the glory of the Lord/, the tabernacle, 35.

lieut.'iXiAi.Khi^y ma" eat within thy gates and be/.

31.20. when they liave eaten and/, themselves

/osA.9.I3.lhese bottles we /.were new and are rent

1 KinrrsS. 10. the cloud/, the house of the Lord
11. glory of L./. the house, 2 Ckr. 5. 14. |

7. J, 2.

13. 3.5. and he/! the trench also with water
20. 27. but the Syrians/, the country

EArmo-s3.25. they cast every man his stone and/, it

21. It). Manasseh/. Jerusalem with blood, 24. 4.

2;i.l4. .losiah/. their places with the bones of men
Ezra 9.11.winch have/, it from one end to another

Job 3.15. witli princes who/.their houses withsilv.

II). 8. and thou hast/, me with wrinkles

Zl. 18. yet he /. their houses with good things

pjai.38.7.for my loins are/, with loathsome disease

71.6. !et my mouth be/.with thy praise and honour
72. 19 let the whole earth be'/, with Ins glory

80. 9. didst cause it to take deep root, it/, the land

104. 28. thou openest thine hand, are /. with good
123. 3. for we are exceedingly/, with contemjit

4. our soul is exceedingly /. with scorning

Prov. 5. 10 lest strangers he/, with thy wealth
25. Ifi. lest thou be/, with honey, and vomit it

30. Hi. the earth that is not/, with water
22. and for a fool when he is/, with meat

Er.cl. 1. 3. nor is the ear/, with hearing

6. 3. and his soul be not /. with good
7. and vet the appetite is not/.

Cant. 5. 2. opin to me, my head is/, with dew
/»(t.6.1.liigh and lifted up.and his train/the temple
21. 3. therefore are my loins/, with pain

33. 5 the Lord hath/. Zion with judgment
34. fi. the sword of the I^ird is/, with blood

43. 24. nor/, me with the fat of thy sacrifices

65. 30 nor an old man that hath not/, his days

Jer. 15. 17. for thou has' f. me with indignation

Hi. 18. tluiv/. mine in icritance with carcases

19 4 llii-y have/.tliig placi- with blood ofinnocents
41.9 Sshmael/. the pit milh them that were slain

46. 12. and thy cry hath /. the land

51. 34. he hath/, hm belly with my delicatea

Liim. 3. 1.5. he hath /. me with bitterness

30. he is/, full with reproach
Eiek 8. 17. they have/, the land with violence

10. 3. and tlie cloud f. the inner court

11. fi. ye have/ the streets with the slain

28. 16. they/, the midst of thee with violei.,.

3(5. 38. waste cities shall tie /. with flocks of rneii

13. 5 the glory of the Lord /. the house, 44. 4.

7)an. i 35. the stone cut out /. the whole earth

A'oft. 2. 12. the lion/, his holes with prey

ffah.i. Mi. tlioii art/, with shame for glory

Hag'- 1- fi. yf^ drink, but ye are not /. with drink

y.er/t. 9. 13. I h:iv-. f. the' bow with ICphraim

Mat 27. 48. one of them ran and /. a sponge with

vinegar, Mm i '5. 3<). .fai'm 19. SI.

Hturki. 21. new pit c« that/, up taketh from old

7 27. Jesus said. 1st the child.-en first be/.
hvkri I. .W. he hath f. the hungry with good things

2. 40. Jfsua v/axed itrongin spirit,/, with wisdom
5. 7. and thev came and /. bolh the ghips

14. 23. compel them to conic, that my hou'se bo /.

KOI

f.ukc 15.10. would fain have/.bis belly with husks
.lohn'i. 7. and they/ them uj) to the hrim
0. 13. tlicy/. twelve baskets with IVugments
16.6. 1 said these iJiings, sorrow hathy your heart

.icts 2. 2. as ofa rushing mighty wind,/, the ho ise
4. 8. then Peter,/, with (he Holy Ghost, said
5.3.wliy hath Satan/, thine heart to lie toll.Ghost
28. ye liave/. Jerusalem with your doctrine

9.17. that thou imghtest be/, with the Holy Ghcsl
13. 9. Paul,/, with the Holy Ghost, eel Ins eyes
Hum. 1. 2'J. being/, with all unrighteousness
15. 14. that ye also are/, witli all knowledge
24. if first 1 he somewhat/, with your company

2 Cor. 7. 4. 1 am/, with comfort, I am joyful
Eii.'i. i. 19. might be/, with all the fulness of God
.'>.18.be not drunk with wine, but/, with the Spirit

I'lid. 1.11. being y'. with the fruits of righteousness
C<jI. 1. 9. iniglii be/.wilh the knowledge of his will
2 'J'aii. 1. 4. that 1 may be/, with joy
.lam. 2. 11). depart in peace, he ye warmed and /.
/{tv.8.5. angel/, the censer with the fire of the altar
15. 1. for in them is/, up the wrath of God
18. 6. in thecup winch she halli/. till to her double

S/iaU lie I'ULLED.
F.iod. 10. '2. in morning ye shall be f. with bread
JV"«/K. 14.21. the earth skallbef. with glory of Ld.
2 Kings 3. 17. that valley shall be f. with water
I'roB. 1. 31. they .skallbef. with their own devices
3. 10. so siall thy barns bef. with plenty
12. 21. but the wicked skall bef. with mischief
14.14.tlie backslider sAaJ</ie/.witli his own ways
JH. 20. with the increaseof his lips shall he bef.
20 17. afterward his mouth shallbef. with gravel
24. 4. and by knowledge skull the chambers bef.

Jcr. 13. 12. every hotlle shall be f. with wine, 12.

Kick. 23. 33. thou shall he f. with drunkenness
39. 20. thus ye sliall bef. at my table with horses

//rt/).2.14. earth skall bef.wMi knowledge of Lord
Z.cr.k. 9. 1.5. and they shall be f. like howls
J)/a<.5.0.l)lessed are (hey that hunger,theyA7i«Wftc/.
J. like 1. 15. John shall bef. with the Holy Ghost
3.5. every valley shallbef. mountain brouglit low
6. 21. blessed ye that hunger now, ye shall be f.

Was FILLED.
Ocn.6. 11. and the earth was f. with violence
1 Kings 7. 14. and Ilirani was f. with wisdom
2 Kings 3. 20. and the country teas f. with water
2 Chrun. .5. 13. then the house icas f. with a cloud
16. 14. the bed which was f. with sweet odours

Psal. 126. 2. then our mouth was/, with laughter
Isa. C. 4. and the house iras f. witb smoke
.A('r.51.5.tho' their land ?cas/.with sin ag.flolyOne
Ezek. 10. 4. and the house was f. with the cloud
/.uke I. 41. Ehsahelh was f. with the Holy Ghost

07. Zacharias was f. with the Holy Ghost
.fohn 12. 3. house ro«s/.wilh the odour of ointment
.^cts 19.29. the whole city was f. with confusion
Rev. 15. 6. and the temple was f. with smoke

fVcrc FILLED.
Hog. 13.6. according to their pasture so loerc they

/. they were}', and their heart was exalted
/y»<tc4.28.wlien they heard,they were/.with wrath
5. 20. Ihey glorifieil God, and wcref. with fear

6. 1 1. they were f. with madness, and communed
8. 23. tliiy were f. with water, and in jeopardy

.John 0. 12. when they tcere f. he said, gather up
26. because ye did Ciit of the loaves, and were f.

.1cls2.4. they wcreall/.wilh the Holy Ghost, 4.31.

3. 10. they were f. with wonder and amazement
.'). 17. rose up, and were f. with indi<.nalion

13. 4.5. the Jews were f. with envy, and spake
52.disciple8 wcref. with joy,and the Hciv Ghost

Rev. 19.21. all the fowls wcref. with their flesh

See Eat.
FILLE!'3r.

Dnit. 6j 11. and houses full, which thou / not
Etfi-.27.33. when wares went forth, /nianv pe.'p;©

FILL EST.
Ps.I7. 14. whose belly thou f. with tny hid treasure

FiLLETH.
.fob 9. 18. but he/, me with bitterness

Psal. 84. 0. the rain also/, the pools

107. 9. he/, the hungry soul with goodness
129. 7. wherewith the mower/, not his hand
147. 14. !io/. thee with ihe finest of the wheat
KwA. 1. 2;». the fulness of him that/, all in all

FILLET.
.fer. 52. 21. a /. of twelve cubits did coiniiass it

FILLETS.
F.rod.Ti. 10. tlie hooks of Ihe pillars, and their f.

shall be of silver, 11. 1:!?- 10, 11, 12, 17, 19.

36. 38. he overlaid tlieircliapiters and/, with gold
I ILLETED.

F.Toil. 27. 17. all shall be/, with silver, 38. 17.

;t8. 28. he ovfc.-laid their chaiiiters and /. them
FILLING.

Acts 14. 17./. our hearts with food and gladness
FILTH.

T.fv. L 1 16- pluck ;wav his crop with /. thereof
/sa.4.4. when the Lord washed away thc/.ofZion

J^ak. 3. C. I will cast abominable/, upon thee
1 Cor. 4. 13. we are made as the/, of the war A
1 Pet. 3. 21. not putting away the/, of the flesh

FILTHY.
Job 15.16. Iiow much more abomina. and/is maaf
/'*-uZ. 14. 3. they are altogether become/. 53. 3.
Isa. 64. 6. all our righteousnesses are as/, rags
X-epk. 3. 1. woo to her that is/, and [lolluted
Zech. 3. 3. Joshua was clothed w itli /. garments

4. take away the/, garments from him
Co/.3.8.you also putofl/.coiiminnicat.from mouta
1 7'i/f,. 3_. 3. no striker, nor greedy of/, lucre, 8.
Tit. 1. 7. not soon angry, not given to/, lucre

11. teaching things lor/, lucre's sake, 1 Pet. 5 2.
2 Pft.2 7. Lot vexed witTi /.conversation of wicked
Jade 8. likewise these/, dreamers defile the fleira

Rev. 22. 11. he that is/, let him be/, still

FILTHINESS.
2 Ckron. 29. 5. carry out ihe/.oiit of the holy placa
Ezra 6.21. had separated from the/.of Ihe heathen
9. 11. an unclean laud with the/, of the people
Prov. 30. 12. and yet is not washeil from their/.
Isa. 28. 8. for all tables are full of vomit and/.
./€r.5.t30.asloiiisliinentaiid/. is committed in land
23.tl4. I have seen /.in the prophets ol Jerusalem
/,«/«. 1.9. her/.is in her skirts, rememb. not her end
Ezek. 16. 36. because thy/, was poured out
22. 15. and I will consume thy/, out of thee
24. 11. that the/, of it may be molten in it

13. in thy /. is lewdness ; because I have purged
thee, and thou wast not purged, thou shall
not be purged from thy/.

36. 25. from all your/, will i cleanse you
2 Cor.7. 1. let us cleanse ourselv. from all/, of flesh
F.ph. 5. 4. nor let/, be once named among you
7fl7fl.l.21.whereforelay a])art all/receive the woid
Rev. 17. 4. cup full ofabominat. and/, of fornicat.

FINALLY.
2 Cor. 13. 11. /. brethren, farewell. Eph. 6. 1(1.

PhiL 3. 1.
I
4. 8. 2 Thess. 3. 1. 1 Pet. 3. 8-

FIND
Signifies, [1] To convert, or receive.' a thing thai
was lost, Luke 15. 8, 9, 32. [2] To tuven'., a~
discover, 2Chron. 2. 14. [3] To know expert
mcntallij, Rom. 4.1. Rev. 2. 2. [4] 'To obtain
what we want and desire of Gnd, Mat. 7. 7
[5] To cnme to. Job 3. 22. [6] To understand
thoroughlij, Job II 7. [7] To do, or uerfvrm,
Isa. 58. 13. [8] To seek, Job 33. 10." [9] Tc
ha/ipen vpon without seeking, Gen. 37. 15.

[10] To choose and appoint, Acts 13. 22. "^'Ij

To turn to, or light on, Luke 4. 17. [12J
7'j

<f*scjt!f. Mat. 8. 10.

To find, IS vsed sometimes for to attack, to sur-
firise one's enemies, to discover their ambushes.
It is understood in this sense, Judg 1. 5, They
found Adoni-bezek in Bezek. They attacked
him there. J}nd, 1 Sam. 31. 3. according to
the Hebrew, the archers belonging to the Phi-
listines found SanI, they attacked him. In this
sen.oe some eiptain that passage m Gen. 30.
24, This was that Jinah that found the mules-
in the wilderness. In the Hebiew, he Ibnnc
the Eminis. These Emims are believed la be
powerful people ; Deut. 2. 10, 11, The Emims
dwelt therein in times past, a people great, aiK*
many, and tall, as the Jinnkims, &c. who alio
were neighbours to :!/icHorites hire spoken of.
as appears from Gen. 14. 5, 6. Anah there-
fore found a troop of these people; he sur-
prised, attarked, and defeated them. Others
render the Hebrew word Jemim, which is no
where else used, by waters ; that he found out
Slime springs of water, which in those hot
countries wire rare and precious ; or, hot wa-
ters, some hot and medicinal springs. Others
again mules, as in our translation : that he
found out the way of the generation of mules,
by the cnpulaiion of an ass and a marc.

Gen. 19. II. they wearied themsidves to/, tbedoor
32. 19. vou shal speak to Esau, when you/. Iiiiu

.V/rm. 32. 23. be sure your sin shall/, you out
35.27. the revenger of blood/, him without citv
Oeut.2-2.2^. a man/, a damsel and Ho witii ner.GS.
ludir. 17.8. to sojourn where he could/, a place ,9.

Ruth 1. 9. the Ld. grant ye may/, rest, each ofyotJ
1 .Sam. 20. 21. saying, go,/, out the arrows, 36.

24. 19. if a man/, his enemy, will he iet him go
I Kings 18.5.peradv. we may/.grasstosavehorsei
2Chron,2. 14. to/, out every device be put to him
32 4. why should Assyria come and /.much watei

.loh 23. 3. O that I knew where I might/, him
34. II. cause every man to/.accordirg to his wayi
Psal. 10. 15. seek nut his wickcdn. (ill thou/. non«
Pror. 2. 5 (hou shalt/. thr knowledge of God
4. 22. my words are life t< those that/, thein

6. 9. they nre riiht to then. that/, knowledge
12. I /. cut krowledje of witty inventions

Feel. 1. 14. A man should /. nolh'ing for him
27. countiiTg one uv one, to/ out Uie uccuunt



EccM3..10. he sought to/, oiil accepfable wtu Js

Cant.5?. iC/. I'lyheloveflitellliim I aiiisjck of love

/aa. 34. 14. the screech-owl shall/, a place of rest

58. 3. ill the day of your fast you/, pleasure

Jer. 10. 18. will distress them, that Ihey may/, it so

i,am. 1.0. are becomi; like harts that/, no pasture

2. 9. her prophels also/, no vision from God
Dan. 6. 4. the princes sought to/, occasion against

Daniel, but could/, none occasion nor fault

5. shall not/, except we/, it ciincirninglavv ofG.

JUat. 7. 14. strait is gale, ami few there be that/, it

18. 13. and if so be that be/ it, he roj'iiceth more
Mark 11.13. if haply he might/, anythins thereon

J3. 36. lest coming suddenly, he/, you .sleeping

lukc^.T. that they might/ an accusation aa. Iiinn

12. 38. and /. them so, blessed arc those servants

J3. 7. he said, I coine .seeking fruit and/, none

35. 4. and go after that which is lost, till he/, it

8. doth she not seek diligently till she/ it?

Jo/in 10. 9. he shall go in and out and/, pasture

Jicts 7.40. desired to/, a tabernacle forG. ofJacob

.17. 27. they might feel after him and /. him
23. 9. scribes, saying, we/, no evil in this man
Rom. 9. 19. thou wilt say, why dolb he yo</. fault ?

2Cor.9.4.lhey come with me,ancl/. you unprepared

2 7'ini.l.l8.he may/, mercy of the Lord in thatday

See F.4.VOUR.

Can or cnnst FIND.
^e7j.41.38 Phar.said,can we/siicha one as this is?

^xod. 5. 11. go, get you straw wlicre you can f. it

Kzral. 10. all the silver and gold Ihou canst f.

^0*3.22. and are glad when tjicy canf. the grave

11. 7. canst, thoii bv searching/ out God ? canst

tliou/ out the Almighty unto perfection?

Prm). 20. (>. but a faithful nion who can/.?

31. lO.whoca?!/.a virl.woman? price above rubies

f;cc/.3.11. no man canf. out llie work God maketh
7.24. that which is e.\ceediiig deep, who canf. it?

Jer. 5. 1. it'ye canf. a man that setketli truth

Cannul FIND.
Ire7i. 38. 22. he relumed, and said, I camtot f. her

1 Kings 18. 12. if lie cannot f. tiiee, he will slay me
Jeb P. 10. I cannot f. one wise man among you
37. 23. touching Almighty, we cannot f. him out

Eccl.6. 17. a man cannotf. out the work under sun

FIND grace.

Oen. 32. .'5. T may ^^ srraci: in thy sight, £iod.33.13.

33. o. these are to /. grace in tlie sight of my lord

15. let niu/. I'r. || 34.11. let iiief.gr. m youreyes

•<7. 25. .ot us }'. grace in the sight of iny lord

Rul/t -2. 2. Ill whose sight I shall/, grace

I Sam. 1. IS. let thy handmaid/, grace in thy sight

S 6am. 10.4 that I may/, grace in thy sight, O king

Jieb.'t lO.tliat we may f. gr to help in time of need
/ FIND.

(}cn 18. 20. if //. in Sodom fifty righteous in city

28 if //. there forty-tive || 30. il //. thirty there

I'eal. 132. 5. till //. out a place for the Lord

i^ccZ.7.26. and //. more biiter than death the worn.

Cant. 8. 1 . when /should /. thee, 1 would ki.ss thee

^cr. 45.3. I fainted in my sighing, and J f. no rest

Jjukc2'3. 4. Pilate .^aid to llie chief priests, //. no

fault in this man, .loltn 16. 38.
|
19. 4, C

Rom.l. 18. to perform that which IS good, //. not

21. //. then a law, that when I would do good
Mot FINO, or FIND not.

Kxod. 10. 25. to-day \e shall nolf. it in the field

J^eo. 12. t8. if her hand /. not siitficiently

1 Sam. 23. 17. Saul my father shall nut f thee

2 Sam. 17. 20. had sought, and could notf. them
i'rov. 1. 28. they shall seek ine early, but they shall

nolf. me, Hos. 5. 0. John 7. 34, 3b.

Ilccl. 7. 28. which my soul sooketh, but I / not

Cant. 5. 0. i sought him, but I could not f. lam
ysn.41. 12 seek them, but shalt 7iot/.lhem, Hos.i 7

y>u>i.G.5.weshall7iu</.any occasion agaiiistDaniel

/^!ii.2.0.maki! a wall, thatshe shall notf. hi:r patlis

.linos 8. 12. shall run to seek the word, and notf. it

J.uhe 5. 19. notf. what way they might bring nim
19. 48. could notf. what they ffiight do to Jesus

.John 7. 35. whither go, that we uliali notf. hiin ?

Jiom. 7. 18. how to no timf which is good, I/, not

2 Cor. 12. 20. 1 shall not f. you sui:h as I would
Jiev. 9. 6. shall men seek deal h, and shall not f. it

Skall, or Shalt FIND.
Oei».44.tM. lestl sc-etijecvllthatsAcM/.mvfathev

7Jeut.4.2;» ifthence thou seek L. thiUisk altf.h'im

28. 6.5. tliou Shalt f. no ease among these nations

Judg.9.3^. then mayestdo asthou sA«/t/.occasion

1 Sam. 9. !3. yc shall f. him before he go up lo eat

JO. 2, there shall f.two men by Rachel's sepulchre

1 7. thou shnlt do as thy hand shall /.

2 Kings 7. 1 9. if we tarry, we shall f. punishment
2 Chran. 20. 10. yo sAn///.them at end of the brook
30.9. vour brethren and childr. sAai!/ compassion

Ktra 4. 15, thou shall f. in the book of records

F»aM7. 3. thou hast tried me, and shall f. nothing
'21. 8. thy hanrl skall f. out nil thine enemies

frov. 1. 13. we skall f. all precious substanco

S.n.lhcy that seek mc early shallf.me,Jer.W 13.

ant

PIN

Prov. 16. 20.lliat handletli n: »tter wisely, s.f. good
'

I'.). 8. he that keepelh undeislanding^AaZi/.good

Eccl. 11. 1. for thou shall f. il 'liter many days

.hr.'i. 24. in her mouth tliiiy shall f. her

0. 10. ye shall f. rest to your souls, .Vut. 11. 29.

Hos.MA. Ill labours they s/ioi" /.none >ii|uityin ine

JiJat. 7. 7. seek and ye shall f J^iike 11 l)

10 39 he thai loseth his life for my sake shallf U
17. 27. thou .^halt f a piece of money, that take

2I.2.yes/ia///.anasstied,andacolt, JV/urA- 11 2
22. !l. as many as ye shall / bid to thn inarringe

24 46. when coiiieth, s /. so doing, /.iiki 12 37,43

J.uke2V2.yK shallf babe wrapt inswadill cl.iihes

18.8. Son of man c.imeth skall lie/ faitli m) earin?

J,:kn\>l.G cast the net on the right side, ye.s'A««/.

Heu. 18. 14. and Ihou shall, f them no more at all

FINDEST
Gen. 31. 32. with whomsoever thou/ thy gods

Ezck.3.i. eat that thou f. eat this roll, arid go speak
FINDETH.

Gen. 4. 14. every one that/, ine shall slay me
Dent 19. tS. the head siippeth and/, hisneigbbnur

.)?b 33. 10. behold, be/, oocasiims against me
Psid. 1 19. 11)2. 1 rejoice at word, asone that/, spoil

Proi). 3. 13. happy is the man that/, wisdom
8.35. whoso/, me,/. Iife,shall obtain favour of Lil.

14. 0. a scorner seekcth wisdom, and/, it not

17. 20. he that hatli a froward heart,/ no good
]8.22.wboso/.iiwife/. a good thing,obtains favour

21. 10. his iieighbonr/. no favour in his eyes

21. he that followeth ati. mercy/, life and honour
Eccl. 9. 10. whatsoever thy hand/, to do, do it

/.am. 1.3. shedwells among liHiitben, she/ no rest

Hns 14 .3. lor III thee the fiiberless/. mercy
Mat. 7. f<. and he thatseeketh/ I^uke 11 10.

10. 3J. he that J. his life shall lose it

12 43 walkelh lliro' dry places,si.-cking rest ^f.none

44./. it empty, swept andgarnislied, /^nAell 25.

20.40. he/, bis disciples asleep, Mark 14. 37.

John 1. 41. he tirst /. his own brother Simon
,43. Jesus/. Philip

II
45. Philip/. Nathanael

5 14. uUerward Jesus/, him m tlie leuiple

FINDING.
Gen. 4. 1.5. lest any/. <-'ain should kill him
JuOiK 10. whodoelh things past /.out and wonrVrs
Psal. 32. t 0. every one shall pray in a time of/.

Jsa. 58. 13./. thine own pleas, nor speaking words
JLuke 11.24. unclean spiritseeking rest, and/ none

.'ids 4. 21. /. nothing how they might puni>ii th- in

19. 1. Paul came, and/, certain uisciples, 21. 4.

21.2./.sliip sailing over toPhenicia,wewent ubouid
Horn. II. Xi. unsearchable, and his ways past /.out

Hob. 6. S. for,/, fault with them, he saith, beJiold

FINE.
Job 2a 1. there is a place for gold where they /. it

FINE.
Ezra 8. 27. and two vessels of/, copper, as golil

.lob 28. 1 15. /. gold shall not be given for w isdoin

y.sa. 19.9. they that work in/, tlax be confounded

Hen. 1. 15. his feot like unto/, brass, 2. Id.

FlNE^nir.
J.ev. 2. 1. his otTering shall be of/ flour, 24.5.

4. cakes ot'f. flour mingled with oil, 5. 7. 1 7. 12.

I
14. 10, 21.

I
2;l. 13 .ViiHi 0. 1.5.

1
7. 13, 19,

25, 3
1

, 37, 43, 49, 55, 61. | 8. 8.

5 11. the tenth part of an epbah of/. ^f/i<r, 6. 20.

1 Kings 4. 22. thirty measures off.flour in one day
2 Kings 7.1.measure/ fwnr sold for sliekel, 1»),18.

1 CAr.9.29.were appointed to oversee/.Ji(i«f,~l 29.

Ezck. lt>. 13 thou didst eat/ ^oiir, homy and oil

19. I gave lUeft
f. flour, and oil, anil honey

40. H. a bin of oil to temjier with l\Kf. flour

hev.lS.l'i. nolle biiyeth her merchandise ul'f.flour
FINE o-»;;i.

2 Chr 3. 5 ceiling, which he overlaid with f. gold
8. the most holy he overlaid with/, gold

./i 6 2.-3. 1 15. /. gold shil! ix^' he given for wis<iom

17 e,\chuiine of It sliu.l not he for jewels off.gold
31 24. or said to/ gold, thou an my conbilence

Psiil 19.111 are more to be desired than much/^uW
119. 1-27. 1 love thy coinma'jdmenLs above/. ifuW
Prov. 3. 14 and tlie gain of wisdimi iltanf.gold
8. 19. my fruit Is better than gohl, than/, gold
25. 12 asanornament of/ t^oMjSO is a reprover

Cant 5.11. his head is as the nwslf.g. locks Inisliy

15 his legs are as pillars set on sockets of/. nfoW

/so 13 12 will make a man more [irecioustban/. ^.

J,am. 4. 1. bow is the most/, gold changed!
2 the precious sons of Zinn comparable to/ n-»W

l)an.i'.ii this image's head/ gold, breast ofsilver

10.5.whose loins were girded with/.^nWofUphaz
ZtcAO.S.Tyrus heaped f n-uWasraire ofthe streets

FINE linen.

^en.41.42 Pharaoh arrayed liim in vest. of/, linen

Exod 2.5.4. this is the otTering ye shall take,/. Imen
20. 1. with ten curtains off. twined linen

31. the vail of/ linen, 30 .35. 2 Chron. 3. 14.

36. thou shalt make a hangingof/ twined linen,

27. 9, 10, 18.
I
30. 37. ) 38. 9, 10, 18

28. 5. take gold and /, linen to make gaiments

Exod. 28 6 siial! maUethe epboil of/ /(wen, 3!l 2,

8.girdle/ li7icn,'Mt.a,id || 15 breastplate, 39. 8.

39. thou shalt embroider the coat of/, linen, aiiil

ihou shalt makr the mitre of/, iintn
35. 6 1 t him bring an otfering of/, linin

23 every man with wbom was found/. Imen
25 the w.nien brought of scarl:;t and /. linen

35. thnm hiitli be filled with wisdom to work at'

maniitr of work and/, linen, 38. '23.

2 Chron. 2. 14.

30 8 that «t ught curtains of/. Imen and blue
39 07. they m^uie coats of/, linen for .'^iiron

28.niadea milre of/./(neM,and l>onnelsof/. tincn

1 Chr. 4.21. families of them that wroin;ht/. tincn

15 27. David was ilotlied with a robe if ;'. linen

Esth.i.li. were hangings fasten, with cordsol"/. lin

8. 1.5. Mordecai weni with a garment of/, linen

Prov. 7. 10. I have d(«;ked my bed with/ linen

31. 24. she makiih/. Imen, and se!!elli it

Isa. 3. 2:1. the Lord will take away the/. I'.ncn

F.zek. 10. 10. I girded thee about with/, li.ien

13 thy raiment was of/, linen and silk

27. 7. /. linen from Egypt was lo be thy sail

10. Svna occupied in thy fairs with/, linen

.Mark 15. 40. Jost^pb bought /. iincH and wrapped
/^«Asl().19.riib man clothed in |>tirple and/, lineit

/icy. 18. i2 merchandise of/./(nende.part. from tliet

10. that city clothed in/, linen is come to nooglK
19.8. to her was granted to be arrayed in/ linen

14. the armies in heaven were clothed m /. line"

FIN):; meal.

(rca 18.0. make naiU tliree measures of/, meat
FIXER.

PrpD 25. 4. Shore sholl romu forth a vessel for the/
FINEST.

Psal. 81. 16. have feu thee with Ihc/. iif the wheal
147. 14. he fiUctli thee with the/, of llie wheat

FINING.
Prov.YlS.f. pot is li^r mIv. furnace for gold, 27. 21.

FLN'GER.
The finger of God sigvijie.i bis pmccr,his open

tion. Pharaoh's magieiims iliseuuered the fin-

ger ofG I'd in the7niraclp.'i wh>chMi)Svx KroughL.

\

Exod. 8. 19. This l.egislntor gore the lau
I icrutcn with the finger of God to the 1 lebri^ws,

i

Eiod. 31 18. It was written inimediuitly 4j

I

the power or Spirit of God, and not liy any art

I ('/ man. Our Savtonr sojwi, he cost out devils

by the linger, or Spirit of God, ifhich he tntt-

! matis was a sign that the kingdom of Goa
was come; that Gods s/jiriti^al government
of his church was begun to be exercised anwug
the Jews by the Messiah, J.vke 11. 20.

;To put forth one's finger is a bantering, pnsull
' ing, gesture Isa. 58 9, If thou take away
I

from ihe midst of thee ih.' yoke, and the putting

i out of the finger. If thon take away from thi

\ nitilst of thee the chain or yoke whcreirnk thou
overwhehnest thy debtors, and forbear point-

!
2ng at them, and using jeering and insnltmg

I
gestures Some take this for a menacing or

I

threatening gesture.

;
Exod a.l'i). the magicianssaid, thisistlie/. of Goti

i

29. 12 put of the blood on the altar with thy/.

I

31.18 tables written with lhe/.ofG..d, J>eut O.IO

: LcD. 4 0. priest shall dip his /. in the blood, ai.d

I sprinkle it, 17, 25, 30, 34. 1
8. 15. | 9. 9.

| 16.

i

14, 19.

14.16. the priest shall dip liis rigbt/.in the oil, and
sprinkle of the oil with his /. seven times, 2V.

J\''«m.l9.4. priest shall take of her blood with bis/.

1 Kings 12. 10. my little/, thicker, 2C//r«»i. 10. 10

Isa. .58.9. if take awav the putting forth of the/
y.i<A-p 1 1. 20. if I with the ./". of God ca»t out devil!

It). 24. that lie may dtp the tip of his/, in water
John 8. 0. and with his/, wrote on the ground
20. 25. nnd put my/, into the prim of lite nails

27. reach hither thy /. and behold my hands
FINGERS.

2Sitm. 21. 20. on every hami six f. 1 Chr. 20. 6
Psal.8.3. when consider thy heavea^,work ofthy/
144. 1. the Lord, who teaclieth my/, to fight

Prov. 0. 13. a wicked n-:an teacheth with his/.

7. 3. bind Ihem on thy /. write them on thy heart

Cant. 5 5 and my/ with sweet-.smelling myrrh
Isa. 2 8 that which their own/, have made, 17. 8
5i).3.handsuHnled with blood, and r. with sniquit»

.ler. .'i2. 21. the tliicknessof one pillar four/.

Dan.f) 5. came forth/, of a man's hand, anil wrot«
Mai. 23. 4. they bind heavy burdens, but they wiil

not move them with oneol their/. lAike 11.45.

Mark 7.33.and he put his/.into his cats and be soil

FINISH,
T» bring to pass, fulfil, perfect. Our blessed

J.ord said on the cross, Itisfinisbed,./oAn 19.3ft.

Our great Redeemer, by irkitt kc did and suf-

fered, performed ihr will of God, and the Ti'koU

work which the Father gave kiti to do : which
was to obtain eternal redi-mvlitm. He was tht

substance and end of all the types,and ihc U^ai



Fill

rftspjTWOftox. He completed amifinished right-

eoUfSntss, removed tkt t:ursc,aHd rtidtcally cum-
jilelta our a liDiiUvii.

k'ti, (3. Iti. aitd 111 ;t cubit sl^ilt thou/, it above
f'au. 9.24. to/, tiansgressioci, aixi iiiukeuiid ol am
Zee*, i. y. Zeiubbabel's liaiiils sliall aiso/. it

Mat. 10 t ii;i. ye sbaJl not/. Uie cities of Israel

i,w<rc 14. 'is. wlietber lie have suttioieiit lo/. it

•i\t. iti'terlaid tbe t'ouiidatioii, ami is not able to/.it

'M. tins iKun began lo buiici, ua^ not able to/.
/<iA»4.34. my meat tstodo hHUill, and/. Iiia uoik
5. 3ft. works wiiicb tbe Fatber hatli given me tu/.

/Pete 2(t. 2-1. that I miglit/. my course with joy
Hu/it. 'J. 26. fcr iie wiJly'. ilie work, and cut sliort

E C«r.c.(). so be would also/, in you tbe same grace
f/iU. 1. jtJ- lie Uiat bath begun, will also /'. it

FINISHED.
Cren.2. I. thus tbe lieaveiis and the earth were/.
Ezod.S'J. 33. thus was all the work/. 40. Xi.

Deal. ;U. 24 ail end of writing, till they were/.
,/usli.4. 10. tbe jinests stood, till every thing was/.
Huth'i.id. the man not test, till he have/ the thing

1 Kiuirs <j. i*. Solomon built the house and /. il,

U, iJ, :58. 2 CArou. 5. 1. | 7. II.

7. 1. Solomon/, all his house, 9. 1, 25. 2 Chr. 8. IG.

22. so was the work of the pvUars/.

1 Ckr. 2*. 24. Joab began tu luiinber, but he/, not

28.20. Lord not fail thoe, till thou hast/, the work
2 CJir. 24. 14. and when they had/, the rei>airiiu»

2'.). 21^. the singers sang, till burnt-offering was /.
;il. 7. they/, the hea|)S in the seventh month
Ezra 4. 1 12. the Jews have/, the wails

5. Hi. jialh it been inbaililing,aiid yet it is not/.
a. 14. tbe ciders of the Jews built and/, it, 15.

N'ck. t\. 15. so the wall was/, in (ifly-two days
/>a«.5. 21). God hath numbered thy kiiigd. and/, it

12. 7. all tfiese things shall be/.
Alat. 1.3. .W. when Jesus had/, these parables
10. 1. when Jesus liad/. these sayings, 2(i. 1.

John 17.4. 1 have/, the work thou gavest me lodo
10. 30. he said, it is/, and he bowed bis head

jicls 21.7. when we had/, our course from Tyre
i TiiiiA.7. 1 have/, my course, 1 have kept the faith

flel/. 4. 3. the works were /. from the Ibundatiosi

fam. I. !5. sin, when it is/, bringelh forth death
^£V. 10. 7. the mystery of G<kI should be/.
11.7. v^hen witnesses shall have/, their testimony
"20. 5. Uved not, till the thousand years were/.

FINISHER.
/iei.l2.2.!ooking toJosiis, author and/.of our faith

FINS.
f^cp.ll.0.\vhatev(>rbatli/.andscaleseat,De«t.]4.9.

10. that hath not/ shall be an abomination, 12.

FIRE
[s one of Ike four elements., which not only af-
fords light and heat, but whereby likewise isc

try and pxrge metals. Ood kath often ap-
peared in tire, and encompassed with tire ; as
token he shewed himself in the burning busk,
and descended on mount Sinai iti tlic utidst of
flames, tkuttderivgs and lightning, Exod.3.2.

{ lil. 18. Fire is a symbol of the hoUneas and
justice of God: The Lord thy God is a con-
suming lire, Dent. 4. 24. He shewed himself
to liis Prophets, Isaiah, Ezekiel, and .St. John,
in the midst o/tire, Isa. G. 4. Ezelc. 1. 4. Hen.
I. 14. The Psalmist describes the chariot of
Ood as all in a fame, Psal. 18. 12, 13, 14.

j?fflf/ it is said that God wilt appear in the

midst of (ire at his second coming, 2 Thess.
1. S. Daniel says, that a fiery stream issued,

and c^rae forlli from before him; noting the

speedy czecuUng of his judgment!), for the
trrrur of the wicked and eumfnrt of tile godly,
Dan. 7. 10. The wrath of Gad is compared
to fire, Psal. 18. 8. and the effects of his wrath,
which arc war, famine, and other scourges,
are descrihed under the same idea, Psal. GG^ 12.

Jer. 48. 4.i.

Our Saeiour is compared to fire. Mai. 3. 2, He
is like a refiner's fire, and like fuller's soap.
y/e shallconsumeUie wicked hy his judgments,
ami purify those wlio are sincere by his doc-
trine. The Holy Ghost is likewise compared
to fire. JUiit. 3. 11, He shall baptize you with I

tliB Holy Ghost and will] fire. To verify this
prediction, .Tisus sent the Hidy Gluist, who
descended upon his disciples in the form of
tongues, or like sparks of fire, .Ids 2. 3. It i.s

the work of the Hidy.Spirit to enlighten, pnrify,
and sanctify the soul, and to inflame it with
lout to God, and lealfor iiis glory. The angels
Ikemseloes, as the ministers of God, are com-
pared to ft barning (ire, speedy and irresi.itihi.e

in thf ezecKlivn of his commamls, Psal. 104.4.
T*c Lord, or his ann-et, led the Israelites iv
tkeil journei, through the wilderness, under
the form of a pillar of fire, Krod. 13. 21.

7iTC from heaven fell jfr'quent.ly on the luctims
iacnjiccd to the I.ori). ojs artlirk ofkis presence
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and approbation. It is Jioughl that Cod in

this manner expressed his accijjtance of .-Xbel'

sucrtJicLS, Gen. 4. 4. li'hcu the Lord made a
cocenant with Abraham, ajire, like that of a

furnace, pujised liirough the divided pieces of
Vie sacrifices, and cotisuiiied thiiu, (ieii. lo. 1~

Virvfell upon lite sacrifices which Moses oj^'ercd

at the deaieatiuu of Uie tabernacle, Lev. !(. 24

.dull upon those of Manoah, Samson's /afAtr
Judg. 13. VJ, 21). Upon Solomon's, al the dedi

ciiliun of the temple, 2Cliton. 7. 1. Jind upon
Elijah's, at mount C'ariuel, 1 Kings 18. ;t8

The lormenls of keil are described by lire, both in

the Old and jVcw Testament. Muses incLigh
ing against Uie Israelites, wlio rebelled against
the l^urd, says to them; A fire is kindled in

mine anger, and shall burn uiiio the lowest hell

iJeut. 3J. 22. Isaiah is still more express.
Who amiHig us shall dwell willi ibi.' devounnj
hre ! who among us shall dwell with everlast

iiig burnings.' Isa. 33. 14 ..ind in ehap. GG.

24, Their worm shall not die, neither shall their

file be (juenched. Our i>acioiir makes use of
the same similitude, to represent the punish-
ment of Uie damned, Mark 9. 44. He likewise

speaks J'rei/uently of the eternal fire prepared
for the dcril, his angel.-:, and reprobates. Mat.
2.'). 41. The sting and remorse of conscience
IS the worm that will never die ; and the wrath
of God upon their souis and bodies, the fire

IMat shall ncoer go out. There are likewise
who maintain that by worm is to be under-
stoiid a common, living, and material, not an
allegiiriciU and figuraticc worm ; and by fire,

a real, elementary, and inatcriid fire. ..dinong

the inamtamers of this opinion are Austin,
Cyprian, Chrysosiom, Jerome, &c.

The word of God is compared to fire, ,Ter. 23. 29,
Is not my word like a lire ? It is full of life

and ejficacy ; like a fire, it warms, melts, and
heals my people, and is powerful to consume
V ' -nss, and burn up the chaff and stubble.

./. the jipostle says, that every man's doc-
trine should be tried by fire, that is, by the

light of the word, of what nature it is, whether
It be true or false, sound and solid, or cor-

rupt and frothy, 1 Cor. 3. 13. Fire is likewise

taken for persecution, dissension anddieision.
Luke 12. 49, I am come to send fire on the

earth ; thai is, Upon my coming and publish-
ing the gospel, there will follow through the

devil's malice, and the corruption of men, much
persecution to theprofessors thereofand mani-
fold divisions in the world, whereby men will

be tried whether they be faithful or not. The
churcli of God is compared to ufire. Obad. 18,

The house of ./«c«i shall be a /re; The church
shall subdue all her enemies. Carnal vain
shifts of men's own devising, ivhercby they

seek lo support, relievc,and comfort themselves
agninst thejudgments denounced against them,
are likewise compared to fire, Isa. 50. 1 1. Jls

are also the lies, slanders, and other provokina-
speeches of ungodly men; Prov. 10. 27, And in

his lips there is as a Imrning fire.

Gen. 15. t 17. a lamp of/passed betw. those pieces

22. 6. Abraham took /. in his hand, and a kmie
7.my fatlier,hehold Ihe/.and the wood,but wnere

Ez^d. 3. 2. and behold, the bush burned with /.

9. 23. Lord sent hail and the/, along on ground
24. there was hail, ind/. mingled with the hail

12.8.sliall eat the flesh in that night roast with/. 9.

19. 18. tbe Lord descended upon mount Sinai in/.

22. G. if/, break out, and catch in thorns

32. 24. then I cast gold into/, and came this calf

40. 38. and/, was on the tHbernacle by night thro'

all their journey, M'uni. 9. IG. Deut. 1. 33.

Lev. 1. 7. the sons of the priest shall put/, on the

altar, and lay wood in order upon llie/.

8. upon the wood that is in the/. 12, 17. | 3. 5.

2. 14. shaltofVer green earsof corn dried by the f.

G. 9. the/, of the altar he burning in it, 10,12, 13.

9. 24. there came a/, out fruni before the Lord
1(1. I. the sons of .\aroii put/, in their censers

2. there went out/, from Ld. and devoured them
IG. 13. he shall put the incense upon the/.
18.21 . thou sli.ilt not let any ofthv seed pass thro' f.

to Molecb, Deut. 18. 10. 2 Kings 17. 17. |23. 10.

ATiim. G. 18. shalllakethe hair, and put it in the/.
11. 2. when Moses prayed, the/, was (iiienched

IG. 7. lake ye («iisers, and put/, therein, 18.

37. that he lake the cfcr««rs. and sc utter /.vonder
4fi. take a censer, and put/.thorein from ofFallar

18. 9. be thine ofmost holy things reserved from/
21. 28. for there is a/, gone out from lleshbon
31. 23. every thing that may aliide/.go thro' the/.
Deut. 4. 11. ami the mountain burnt with/. 9. 13.

3G. and upon earth he shewed thee his great/.
5. 5. for ye wore afraid by reason of llie/.

18. 16. nor let me see Uiis great /. any moro

FIR
Deut. 33. t 2. from his right liandwent a / of laT7
.losh. 7. 25. all Israel burned Aclian with /
.ludg. G. 21. and there rose up/, out of the ruck
9.15. let/.come out of bramble and devour cedun
IG. 9. as a thread of tow when it touchet'j the/.

1 Kings 18. 23. lay it on wood, put no/, under, S3.
24. the God that answereth by/ let him be God
38. then the/, of the Lord fell, 2C7«rwn. 7. 1,3.

19. 12. after the earthcpiake a/, but the Luid was
not in the/, alter the/, a still small voica

2 Kings 1. 10. then let /. come down from heaven
12. and the/, of God came down from heaven

2. 11. there appeared a chariot and horses o'/
G. 17. the mountain was full of chariots of/.
16. 3. Ahaz made his son to pass ihrough the/
19. 18. and have cast their gods into the/.
21.0. Manasseh miideson jiass thro'/. 2 Chr. 33.6.
23. lU no man might make liissun iiass thro' the/.

1 CAr. 21. 2i''. Ld. answered liini fiom heaven by/.
2 Chr. 35. 13. they roasted the passover with/.
JVe/j.2.3. the gates thereof are consumed with/. 13.
Job 1. 10. the/, of God is fallen from heaven
18. 5. and the spark of his/, shall not shine
28. 5. and under it is turned up as it were/
41. 19. burning lamps, and sparks of/, leap out
Psal. 39. 3. while I was musing the/, burned
4G. 9. he huriieth the chariot in the/.
GG. 12. we went through/, and through watei
68. 2. as wax melteth before /.so let wicked perufc
74. 7. they have cast/, into thy sanctuary
78. 14. all the night with a light of/. iU5. 39.

83.14. as the/burneth the wood, and Sis tbe tiuinrt

97.3. a/, goeth before him and burneth up eneniieO
105. 32. he gave bail and flaming/, in their Ian*
118. 12. they are quenched as the/, of thorns
140. 10. let them he cast into the/, into deep \tt»

148.8./. and bail, stormy wind, fulfilling his winl
Prov.6. 27. can a man take/, in his josoiii

IG. 27. and in his lips there is as a burning/.
2G. 20. where no wood is, there the/, goeih oiit

21. as wood isto/soisconieiitionsmanto kin(il«

30. IG. tbe grave and the /. saith not, it is enough
Isa. 9. 5. this sliall be with burning and fuel of/

18. for wickedness burnetii as the/.
19. the people shall be as the fmd of the/.

10. IG. shall kindle a burning like burning of a/.
17. and the light of Israel shall lie lor a/.

30. 14. not be found a sherd to take /. from hearth
33. the pile thereof is/, and much wood

31. 9. saiih the Lord, whose/, is in Zi>:.n

37. 19. kings of Assyria have cast their gods into/.

43.2. when thou walkest through/, not be burnt
44. 16. he burneth part thereof in the/, he warm-

eth himself, and saitli, aha, I have seen the/.
47.14.tbey shall be as stubble,the/shall burn them
.'ifl. II. walk in light of your/, and in llies|iarl;B

G4. 2. as when the melting/, burneth, the/, caus-
eth tbe waters to boil to make thy name known

05. 5. these are a/, that buriielh all the day
SC. 15. for behold, the Lord will come with/.

IG. for by/, will the Lord plead with all Hesfi

24. worm not die, neither their /. be iiueiichcd

.ler. 4. 'i. lest my fury come forth like/, and b'jia

5. 14. I will make my w\jrds in thy mouth/.
20. 9. his word was as a/ shut no in my bonci
21.12. lest my fury go out like/ and bi!rn,tliatnon«

22. 7. shall cut down cast choice cedars in the/.

29. 22. whom the king of Babylon roasted in Ibe/
32.!>5.liigh places, to cause their sons to pass l hro

'

the/, to Molech, Ezek. 16. 21.
|
20. 20 31

36. 22. and there was a/, on the hearth buri.inj

23. Jehudi cut the roll, and cast it into the f.

48. 45. but a/, shall come forth out of lleshbo,-)

51. 58. the folk sliall labour in vain and in tho/.

jLai;i.2 3. he burned against Jacob like a fiamingj."!

4. he bent bis how, be poured out his fury liko f
Eiek. 1. 4. I looked, behold, a/ infolding itself

13. the/, was bright, and out of the/, lightning

10. 6. saying, take/, from between the wheels

7. one cherub stretched forth his hand to tlio/-

21. 31. I will blow against thee in the/ 22. 21.

32.thou shalt be for fuel to/no more remembered
22. 20. to blow /. upon it, to melt it, so gather you
24. 9. saith Lord, I will even make pile for/, great

12. her scum shall oe :n/. in filthiness w lewdness

28. 18. will bring forth a/, from the midst of thee

3G.5. in the/, ofmy jealousy have I spoken, 38. 19.

Dan.3. 27. upon whose bodies the/, bad no power,

nor the smell of/, had passed on them
7. 9. his throne like flames, wheels like burning/.

10. 6. his fare as lightning, his eyes as lamps of/
Hos.l. G.in the morning it burneth asaflaming/.
.loel'^i. 30. blood,/.and pillars of smoke, j?c«.--2.!8.

JImos S.G.lest he lireak out like/.in houso ofJoseph

7. 4. behold, tbe Lord God eallei! to contend by/.

Ohad. 18. and the house of Jacob ehall be a/.

.1f/c. 1.4. shall bemollennnderhimaswaxbefore/
JVaA. 1.6. furv poured oi likt/.rocksthiown dow.T

Hab. 2. 13. the people [onll .aboil in the very/

Zeeh. 2 5. will bo unlc 'lei a wall of f vound a6.iut
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Zeck. 3. 2. is not this i brand plucked out of the/.?

12. t>. gu\eri>urs ut Judali like u iiearlh ol f. uiul

Ilk. a lurch ol'/. in a slieal

13. 9. I will bring tiie third part ihrougli tlie^'.

Mai. '3. 2. he is ike a retiiiuv's/. and lullur's soap
JUat.3. 10. every tree ihil briiigeth not lorlli good

i'ruit IS cas*. into/. 7. 19. J^alie'S.^J. Joiin 15. 0.

11. baptize with Holy Ghost, and/. L,uke 3. Hi.

13. 42. and shall cast iheni iiilo a lui nace of/. :M.

17. 13. ofltinies he i'alleth into the/ jl/uj-A 'J. 22.

18. 8. ratlier than having two hands or two feet, to

be cast into everlasting / Mark 'J. 4ii, 4li.

2^. 41. depart from me, ye cursed, mtoeveriast./
JUark 9. 44. where the/, is not quenched, 45.

' 14. 54. and Peter wanned hi..\£elf at the/
Z,u/icy.54. wilt thou that we cummand/ to come?

1 17. 29. the same day it rained/ and brimstone

I
22. 56. a maid beheld him as he sat by the /

i ./Sc<* 2.3.appeared to them cloven tongues, like as/
28. 3. when Paul had laid sticks on the f.
5. he shook otT the beast into the /. felt no harm

I Cor. 3. 13. It shall be revealed by / atid the /
sliall try every man's work, of what sort it i.s

15. he hmiself shall be saved, yet so as by /.

iTliess.\.6. int!i»ming/. taking vengeance on ihem
Heb. 1. 7. who makelli his ministers a Haine of/
11. 34. who thro' faith quenched the violence of/.

12. 18. are not come to mount that burned with_/'.

Jam. 3. 5. how great a matter a little/ kindlelh 1

0. and the tongue is a/ a world of iniquity

5. 3. and shall eat your flesh as it were /
1 Pet. 1. 7. than of gold, though it be tried with/
2 /'et. 3. 7. reserved unto/ against day ofjudgment

12. the heavens being on/ shall be dissolved

Jude 7. suffering the vengeance of eternal/
23. others save pulling them out of the/

Kev. 3. 18. thee to buy of me gold tried in the/.
4. 5. seven lamps of/ burning before the throne
8. 5. the angel filled the censer with/ of the allar

7. there followed hail and/ mingled with blood
8. as it were a great mountain burning wilh

J'.

9. 17. and out o( their mouths issued/ 11. 5.

18. the tiiird part of men was killed by the/
13. 13. he maketh/ come down from iieaven

14. 18. another angel which had power over the/
15.2. 1 saw as It were a sea of glass mingled with/
10. 8 power was given him to scorch men with /.

21). i). and/ came down from God out of heaven
lO.the devil was cast into lake of/and brimstone
14. death and hell were cast into the lake of_/'.

15 whoso not written in book of life, cast inlo/
91. 8. have part in the lak;, which burnelh with /.

See IJkimstonk, Burn or Bi'Rnt, Coals, Con-
SIJMK, COTISUMING, nEVOIR, DEVOURED, DE-
VOURING, Flame, Hell, Whist.

Kindle, or kindleil FIRE.
F.xod. 22. G. he that kindled Ihe/. make restitution

35. 3. ye shall kindle no/ on the sabbalh day
Veut. 32. 22. for a/ is kindled in my anger, anil

shall burn to lowest hell, .fcr. 15. 14. | 17. 4.

B Sam. 22. 13. before him were coals of/ kindled
Psal. 78. 21. BO a / was kindled against Jacob

i
10(3. 18. 3 / was kindled in their company

tsn. 10. 16. he shall kindle a burning like a/
50. 11. behold, all yetlmt AinrfZea / that compass

yc7-.7.18.children gathered wood, fathers kindledf.
11. 16. he hath kindled f. on the green olive

17. 27. then will 1 kindle a/ in the gates tliereof

. 21. 14. I will kindle a/, in the fores! thereof

43. 12. I will kindle a/, in the houses of the gods
49. 27. I will kindle n f. in the wall of Damascus
,50. 32. and I will kindle a/, in his cities

/yOTO. 4. 11. and the Lonl hath kindled a f. in Zion
Ezek. 20. 47. [ will kindle a f. in the forest

24.10.hea|>(m woo.!, A;?!'//f the/consume the flesh

^mus 1.14.1 will kindle a/ in the wall of Rabbah
Jl/nM.lO.nor do ye kindief on my allar for nought
Luke 12. 49. I am conic to send /. on the eaith,

and what will I, if it be already kindled f

22. .55. when they had kindled u/ in Ihe hall

/Jcf»23.2.thobarharians/f(jin'ifJ a/.and received us

J\liide by FIRE.
Exod. 29. 18. an oiTmwis ?nnde bi/ f. untothe Ijord,

25, 41. /.cv. 1. 9, 13, 17. I 2. 2,9, Ki. | 3. 3, .5,

9, 11, 14, It).
I
7. .5, 25.

i
8. 21, 28. | 21. fi. ) 22.

27.
I
23. 8, 13, 18, 25, 27, 3S, 37.

| 24. 7. J\rum.
1 15. 3, 10, 13, 14.

I
18. 17.

I
28. 3.

Lev. 2. 3. the oll.'nngs of the Lord made by f.

10.
i
4. ,35.

I
5. 12.

I
6. 17, 18. |

7. 30, 35.
|

10 12, 1.5.
I
21. 21.

I

24. 9. Deut. 18. 1.

1 Sam. 2. 28.

10.13. sacrifices mnric ft?// .'\rKm.28.2..rosA.13.14

2fum. 15 25. bring their sacrifice made by f. nnio
the Lord, 2S. 6, 8, 13, 19, 24. | 20. 6, 13, 36.

Pillar of FIRE.
Ezod 14.24 the Lord looked thro' thepi7/a>-c//.

Reo. 10.1. face as tiiesjn,and his feet aspii/ario//.
See, Bg Night.

Send, sr sent FIRE.
ttOfn !• 13. from a».ve he sent f, into my bones I
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F.zck. 39. C. and I will eend a/ on Magog
Hus. 8. 14. but 1 will send a/ upon his tines
jimus 1. 4. 1 viiWsend a/ into the house of Hazacl

7. 1 will send a/ on the wall ol Gaza
10. 1 willitjKiaJ'.on wallof'l'yius||12.onTcinaii

2. 2. 1 will send a/onMoab j]
5. sevdj.kjn Judaii

Luke 12. 4U. 1 am come to send / on liie farili

Sit FIKE.
Dnit. 32. 22. set on/ foundations of niounlains
.Josh. b. 8. ye shall set the city of Ax on j.

19. and lliey hasted, and set the city on/
Jiidg. 1. 8. now Judal. had set Jerusalem on/
9. 4U. the peojile set the hold on / upon tlie:ii

15. 5. iiad ^'6'( the brands on J. uiiU burnt the corn
20. 48. they set on / all the cities of Ue'ijaiiim

2 Sam. 14. 30. servants set Joab'a Held c;i j.
31. «liy have thy servants set my heiJ on/?

1 Kings 8. 12. i^azaei «ill iff strong holds on/.
Psal. 57. 4. I he among them thai aie sitoiij.

Prvv. 29. I b. scornful men set a city on /.
Jsu. 27. 11. the women come and set them on/.
42. 25. he hath set him on / round about

Jer. t). 1. set up a sign of/ in Beth-bacceicm
32. 2:). the Chaldeans shall set on/ this city

Ezek. 30. 8. when I have set a/ m Egyjit
14. I will self, in Zoaii || 16. self, in Egypt

39. 9. set on/ and burn the weapons of Gog
Javi. 3. IJ. the tongue is a fiie, and scltith on / the

course of nature, and ii is set on/ of hell

Strange l IKE.
Lev. 10. 1. Nadab and Abihu offered strange f.
jV"u;/i.3.4. died when they olfered strangef. '^6.61.

ElllEBKAMJ, S.

.Jndg. 7. 1 16. and he |)Ul/. within the pitchers

15. 4. Sainsuu took J', and put a/ in the midst
I'roe. 26. 18. as a mad man who castelh/
Isa. 7. 4. for the two tails of these smoking/.
Mmosi. 11. ye were as a/ plucked out of burning

FIREPANS.
Kiod. 27. 3. thou shall make basins aru\ f.-puns
38.3. he made the /.-^y« J- and all ve^sels of bras

2 Kings'ih.lb. f.-pans carried heaway, ./t»-.52.iy.

FIRES.
Isa. 24. 15. wherefore glorify ye the Lord in the/

FIKKINS.
.John 2.6. six water-pots ciiiitaining two or three/

FIRM.
Josh. 3. 17. the priests stood/ on dry ground
4. 3. the place where priesis' feet stood/

.Job 41.23. are/ in themselves, cannot be moved
24. his heart is as/, as a stone, yea, as hard

Psai.73.4. no hands in death, but their sfrcngtii is/
/Jan. 6. 7. they consulted to make a / :iecree

Heb. 3. 6. the rejoicing of Ihe hope/ to the end
FIRMAMENT.

It IS said, Gen. 1. 7. that God viade the firma-

ment m the midst of the waters, m order to

separate the inferior from the superior wa-
ters. The word there used is rakiali, whieh is

translated expansion, somefAi/)^ expanded ; or
firiiiameiil, something firm and solid. The verb
rakali, from whence rakiah is derived, sigyii-

frs to spread metal with the hammer, to wake
flat, to crush to pieces, to beat. Moses uses
this word to describe the gold, which was
beaten in order to cover the ark and the tables

of Ihe Holy with it, Exod. 39. 3. Num. 16. 38,

39. Isaiah, tu denote the plates of gold where-

with the idols were conered, Isa. 40. 19. and
the same prop/iet, and the Psalmist, to express
the spreading forth of the earth, and its

floating on the waters, for this was the cun
ceptiun rchick the Hebrews had of it, Isa. 42
5. P.^ai. 136. 6.

This intimates, that by the word firmament, ra-

kiah, the Hebrews nndirstood the heavens,
which, like a solid and initncrne arch (though
it he soft and liijuid) served ns n bunk and
barrier between the upper and lower waters ;

and that the stars are set in this arrk, like so

viiiny precious stones lu gold and silver. Gen.
1. 17. If hen firmament is taken for the starry

heaven, then by upper waters is meant, that

sra or collection of waters placed by (ioil

above all Ihe visible heavens, and there re-

served for ends known to himself. If by fir-

mament, we understand the air. called the ex-

pansion, because it is extended far and wide

;

and the firmament, berousa it is fixed in its

proper place, fro^n whejiee it cannot beviovcd,

unless by force ; then by the superior waters
are to be understood the waters in the clouds

:

Jlnd these may be said to be above the firma-

ment or air, because they are above a consider-

able part of it.

Gen. 1. 0. let tlicre be a/ in midst of the waters
7. God made the f. waters under and above/
8. anil God called the/ Heaven
14. God said, let there be lights in the/ 15.

17. and God set them in the /. of heaven

<?c?(.1.20. and foi\l that may fly above tire o:^sn/
I'sal. 10. 1. and the_/'. sheweih his handy work
i.M. 1. praise him ui ilie/ of ha pouer

Kick. 1. 22. the likeness ol the/ was as ciyeiai

25. there was a voice from llie/. uver their heudi
26. abovt the J',

was the llkelle^»of a ihioiie

10. 1. in the/, that was above i!ic clieiut.initi

Dan. 12.3. wise shall sliiiip us the brightness of/
FIK

1 icings 5. 8. I will do all J.oncerning timber of/
6. 15. he covered ihe Hoor witli planks ol f.
Cunt. 1. 17. our beams are cedar, our raflem uif

FIH-THEE.
1 Kings C. 34. and ihe t\so duorfe were of/.
2 Lhrtiu. 3. 5. the gieater huiise lit) ceiled uitli/.

Isa.-i\. 19. 1 wilUii III the desert the/. aiKl Uiepiibs

•i.i. 1.'!. instead of the ihorn shi'.il eoine uji iti'j/.

60. 13. the/ Ihe pine-tree, and box togelhei

Hos.\i:6. 1 am like a greeny, jl Zcch.W'.-Z. howl,/
FIRTULES.

1 Kings 5. 10. so Hiram gave Solomon/ D. 11.

"IKiiigs 19. 23. I will cut down tall/ Isa. 37.24
2 Chron. 2. 8. send me f. \\ Isa. 14. 8. Ihe/ rejolea

Psal. 104. 17. as for the sturk the/ aieliei liouea

/,'2(A-.27. 5. they made ihy ship-hoanis ol/.ofSeui!
31. b. the/, were not like his boughs

J\''ah. 2. 3. and the/ shall be terribly shaken
FIR-WUOD

'iSam. 6. 5. Israel jilaved on instruments made of/
FIRST

This icord signifies, I. 7 hat which is before ano
ther in respect of time ; and thtn it 'S u word
of order, and hath u refiriuce tu the aeccnid,

third; fourth, &c. Mat. 10. 2, The first ia

Simun called Peter ; that is, be was first culled

to be an apostle, jjva in 1 Cor. 15. 47, Tha
first man is of the earlh, the second is fionj

lieavtn. 11. That irhich is chief, or viosl ex-

cellent. Rom. 3. 2, Chielly, because unto Ihein

were coinmitted the oracles of God. Chie.tiy,

in the original, is fnsi, and shews the ijualiig

and excellence of the privilege here vieiiV.uncd.

So also in Luke 15. 22, Bring forth the best,

in Greek, the first robe. Jl tAing or perio?t
may be said to be first, (1) In number. Gen. 8
5, 13. (2) In order, Mat. 28. 1. (3) By cr^
alion, 1 Cor. 15. 47. (4) By geveratwii. Dent
21. 17. (5) In dignity, Dan. 6. 2. (6) In time.

Heb. 9. 1.

FlKST-BoRN. This word is not always to b
viider.-.toDd strictly according to the Utter ; it

IS sometimes taken for that which is first, nioii

excellent, most distinguished in any ihnig
Thus It IS said of Christ, Col. 1. 15, rha>. ht
is the first-born of every crealnre. JInU in

Rev. 1. 5. he is called, Thu first-begotten o<

the dead ; that is, begotten i/ the J-ather be-

fore any creature was produced ; and tkt

first who ruse from the dead b-yhis own pimer
The first-born of Ihe poor, Isa. 14 30. sig-nt-

fies, ihe most viiseruble of all Ike poor; ana
IV Job 18. 13, The first-born of deaih ; thai is

the most terrible of alt deaths.

The first born among the Hebrews, its wen aa
among all other nations, cjijoi/eit particvlat
privileges : and as polygamy was in use with
them,it washighly necessary to fix the.te rights,

Mosis regulates this partzculrif in D( lit. 21.15,

16,17. Thep'i-ivilrgesiift!!e?.r>i-bmnctfiiinstee/,

( 1
) In a right fo the priesthood, which, before

the law, was fixed to the eldest of the family
This light cunthiued in force only while fire

thrcn dwelt together in the siime place and fa
mily: for as soon as they were separntrd, ei d
made a family np-irt, every one hrnimr tha

priest and head of his own house. (2) Thi first

born had a double portion amonff his brethrrn.

This is explained two ways : .Seme hi here ti,.!

half of the whole inheritance was given fo the

elder brother.and that the other halfwa * shared
inee/nalparts among Iherest. But the Rabuina
say, en the contrary, thai the first-born for his

share took twice as much ns any o-ae of his

brothers. If a father ! t ."ix sons, they viiide.

a division into seven eriir.l ]>i'.rts ; T-ltercvf tkt

elilist had two, and er.tk nfthz others one. I)

the eldest was dead, and had lefli rhihircn, his

right devolved upon his childrrn emdhis heirs

tVhen God by the sword of the destroying ange.

had killed all the firstborn »f the Egyptians,

Kxod. 12. 29. he ordoined, that all ihe first-

born, both of men and tame beasts for semtce,

should be consecrated to him. The nialr-ebil-

dren only were .'^nhjcet to this law. T\e chit

ilren were offered in the temple, itvil their reloi

tions redeemed them, for Ike snvi »ffive skekf.ls,

Exod. 13. 12, 13. N-um. 18. 16.

If it were a clean beast, as a cnff, s la-mb, or a
kid, it was to be offered at the temple. ft wat
not to be redeemed^ but it kos hiUcd; the bLwi
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cf tt 10115 sprinkled uhuut the altar, the fat teas

kurnt €« tht Jire upuH the lUlar, and tke desh

teas for tue priest, Auin. Id. 17, It), 1!». If it

yoert <ui unclean beast.and suck as Utcy wc -t not

aiiuwed to eat, suck as a korsc, an ass, or a

camel, U mas etlker rt<lecnied,ur something else

vas giceu ta excltaui^e for a. 'J'/ie Jirslliiig of
tit ass mas reiUeoicd by giving a lamb ; if it

\oere not redeemed, tlicas to be killed, E\. Hi. 13.

First- t'RLir.s. 'J'Ati presents were so colled

which the Hthievva wade to (iod,consisling uj

oojt of llie fruits of their hardest, to ejpits.-<

their submission and dependence, and to ae-

kii0iclvdge the sovereign dumtniun of (lod t/ii

aulkor of ali happiness 'I'he day after thefeast

of the Passover tkeij brought a sheaf into the

temple, as the lirsl-lruils of the barlcy-hnroesl.

'J'ke sheaf teas threshed in theeuuri; andofthc
graixthat canuout Ihei/tuok afuUhomer; th<it

ts, about three pints, ./iftcr it had been well

ti!inKutced,parchrd,and bruised, they sprinkled

over it a log uf oil ; that is, near a pint. 'I'hey

added to it a handful of incense , and the priest

t/lat received Ihis vjjering shook it before the

iMTd towards the four ijnartcrs of the world

;

he cast part uf it upon the altar, and the 7-esl

teas his oa;u. Jifler this, everyone might begin

their harvest, Li.v. ij;). 10, 11, &c. 'I'his was
offered in the name of the whole nation, and by
this the whole huraesl was suuctijied auto them.

H'hen the wheat harvest was over, that is, the

day uf Penlecast, Ihry offered again lirsl-f'ruils

of another kind in the name of all the nation,

which consisted of two loaves of two tenth-

deals; that is, of about three pints offiour each.

These loaves were made of leavened dough.
First-fruits «f tlie Spirit, see Earnkst.

f}en. 25. i!.>. tliu /. came out red all over

2(i. I. tiwre Wiis a I'aniiiiu l«si(le tlio/. famine
3ri. 2ri. the niidwiic said, tins came out/.

Eiod. 4. 8. if tiiev will not liearkoii to tlie /. si^'ii

23. li). tiie/. of tile fust fruits Itriiig to the Lord
28. 17. tlie/. row shall be a saidius, 39. iU.

34. I. two tables lilie to the/. 4. Dent. 10. 1, 3.

Lev. 5. 8. ihall otter what is lor the sin otlenii^/.

ATunt. 2. 9. camp of Judah, these shall/, sol forth

10. 13. and they /. took Ihiir journey
13. 20. It was the time of Hie/. ri|)e grapes

15. 20. ye shall oli'er uj) a cake of the/, of your

dough for a lieave-offering, 21. Ezek. 44. 3U.

18. 13. uhatiioever is/, ripe shall be thiiie

24.20. Ainalek was the/, of the nations
" Oeni. 10. 10. according to l.'ie /. time, forty-days

11. 14. I will give thee/, rain, and latter raia

13. !i. thine hand .shall bey. upon hini

17. 7. tile hands of witiiegses shall be/, upon him
18. 4. Ihe/. oflhe fleece of liiy sheep give him
3.3. 21. he provided the/, part for himself

/o.>-A. 21. SW. theirs was/, lot, 1 Chr. 24. 7. | 25. 9.

Judg. I. 1. wlio shall so up/, to fight, 20. 18.

20- 39. l-rael are smilten as in tiie /. batile

I .Sam. 14. 14. that/, slaujihter was twenty men
35. the same was the/, altar Saul built to Lord

2Sawi.3.13.eKeeptlliou/.biin!;MichalSaurs(lau2h.

19. 20. I am come the/, this <lay to in<«l my lord

43. that advice should not be/, had in biiiismg

23. 19. he was tlieir captain, howbeil he attained

(v>t unto the /. three, 23. 1 Chron. 11 21 ,
2.">.

Kings 17. 13. but make thereof a little cake/.
IH. 25. and <lress it/, for ye are many
2U. 17. tlie young men of the princes went out/.

1 Cliran. 9. 2. now the/, inhabitants that dwelt
II. 6. whosoever smiteth the Jebus^iles/.

16. 7. that day David delivered/, this psalm
2 Chron. 3. 3. length by cubits after the /. nuaRuie
Ezm'.t. 12. that had ?e«n thi; glory oflhe/. house
f'lk. 1. 14. which sat Ihi^/. in llie kingdom
Job IS. 7. art ihoii (lie/, man thai was burn'?

Pro i>. 18.17. Ilial is/, in liisown cause seemelhjusi

ha. 41. 27. the/, shall say to Zion, behold them
43. 27. thy/, father haib tinned against me
<iO. 9. the ships of Taishinh /. to bring thy sons

Jer. 4. 31. her that bringelh forth her/, child

Ifi. 18./. I will recompense their ini<|uity

24.2. good figs, even like the figs that are/, ripe

3(). 28. write the words that were in the/, roll

50. 17./. till' king of Assyria hath devoured hmi
Pan.fi. 2. Pan. was/, pregident, of an excellent sp.

7. 4. the /. beast was like a lion, Hev. 4 7.

£4. a.t,u aiioiiiei shall be diverse from the/.
8.21. thegreathorn between liigetcs is the f. king
10. t 13. hut Id, Michael the/, came to help me
Has. 2. 7. I wit! go and return to my/, hnstiand
0. 10. the/, ripe in the fig-lree at her/, time
/Imos 6. 7 slid., go captive with ihe/. that go rapt.

Alic 4 fe. to thee shall come Ihe/. dniiiiiiion

K'ak. 3. 12. ike fig-trees with the/ ripe fi":-;

f//i^.2.3. who is left that saw bouse in her/glory?
Zeeh fi. 2. in thi./. cl.sjiot were red hor^ies

12. 1. the J,ord ihall save iht eiilB of Judah /.

Mi
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J/(ii..'>.24./.lic reconciled to thy brother, and come
ti. 33. seek ye/, tlie kingdom of (j. and righteous.

7.,'i.j .cast out ihe beuiii out of thine eye, Lukcti.i'-i.

b. 21. llie/. to go and bury my fatlier, J.ake 9. 59.

12.29.e.\ce|il liey.bind the strong man, Mark'.i.i'i,

45. hitler stale worse than the/. J.uke 11. 21).

13. .30. gulhei ye together^", the tares, bind tli-.'ii

17. lU. tliat Llias musty', come, 11. Mark 9. 11
27. ami lake up the lish lliat/. coiiielli up

2U. 10. luit i»lieii the/, came, they supposed
21. 2^. he came to the/, and said, son, go work
31. who of the twain \ they say unto him, the/.
3ti. lie sent olhel servants more tlian the /.

2J.20./. wlieii luarned, Mark 12.20. J^ukeHi.i'X
3S. tills IS f. coiiuiiandmeiit, Mark 12. 2y, 29, 30.

23. 2(1. I'liausee, cleanse/, that which is within
Mark 4.2.-'. /.the blade, then the ear,afler that corn
7. 27. Jesus said to her, let tlie childieii J', be tilled

9. 35. il any desire to be/, he shall be last

13. 10. and the gospel must/, be published
11). 9. he appeared/, to Alary Magdalene
Luke 1. 3. had perlect understanding from the/.
2. 2. wasy'. made when Cyreiiius was governor
(i. 1. on tile second sabbalh u'ier they, be went
10. 5./. say, peace be to this house
11. 3H. that he had not/, washed before dinner
14. 2d. sitteih iioi down/, and counteth the cost

17. 2.J. but/, must he sutler many things

21. 9. for tliese things must/. coni« to pass
.loAn. 1. 41. hey', hiideth his brother Simon
5. 4. whosoever/, stepped in, was made whole
8. 7. without sill, let hiiii /. cast a stone at her
10. 40. into the place where John at/, baptized
18. 13. and led linn away to Annas/.
19.32. soldiers came, and brake tike legs of the/.
20. 4. the disciple came/, to tlie sepulchre, 8.

jicts 3. 2(j. to you/. God sent linn to blcos you in

7. 12. Jacob sent out our fathers/.

1 l.2fi. discip. were called Chrisnans/. at Antioch
12. 10. they were past the/, and second ward
13. 24. when John had/, preacned baptism
4(). necessary itshould/.have beenspoken to you

l(i. t 12. I'hihp))! the/, city of Macedonia
26. 20. hut shewed /. uiiio them of Damascus
23. Christ .should he/, that sliould rise from dead

27. 43. should cast theinselves/. into the sea

Horn. 1. ti. f. 1 thank my tiuA thiough JesusChrist
2. 9 ol the Jew/, and al.so of the Gentile, 10.

11. 35. or who hathy". given to him?
15 24. if/. 1 be soinewiial hlled with company

1 Cor. 12. 28./. apostles, secondarily prophets
14. 30. let the/, hold Ins peace
15. 3. lor I delivered/, ot all that which I received

45. the/, mull Adam was made a living soul

40. howheit that was not /. which is spiritual

47. the/, man is (d the earth, earthy

2 Car. 8. 5./. gave iheir own selves to the Lord
12. for if I here be/, a willing mind, it is accepted

F.ph. 1. 12. who/, irusleil ui Christ

4. 9. descended/, iiilo the lower parts of the earth

(i 2. which IS the/, cominandinent with promise
1 Thcss. 4. 10. the dead in Christ shall rise /.

2 'I'hess. 2. 3. except there come a falling away/.
1 Vim. 1. It), that 111 me/. Christ Jesus might shew
2. 13. lor Adam was/, formed, then Eve
3. 10. let these also/, bo proved, then let them use

5. 4. let them learn/, to shew piely at home
12. because they have cast off then/, liiith

2 'I'lni. 1.5. faith dwell/, in thy grandmother Lois
2. 0. husbandman nuisi be/, partaker of the fruits

4. Iti. at my/, answer no man stood wiili me
I'tt. 3. 10. after /. anil second adinonition, reject

Heb. 4. 0. to whom it was /. preached, entered not
.'(. 12. one teach you which be the/, principles

7.2./. being by interpretation, klngofrighteuusn.

27. offer/. I'm- his own sins, then for the people's

6. 7 the/, covenant, 13.
i

9. I, 15, 18.

9. 2./. laiiernacle, wherein was shinv-hrcad, 6,8.

10. 9. he takeih away the / that he may establish

Jam. 3. 17. wisdom that is Itoiii above, is /. pure

1 ret. 4. 17. if jiidgmeiii /. begin at us, what etu\

2 /v.'. 1.20. knowing this/, that no prophecy, 3 3.

1 .lubv 4. 19. we love linn, because he/, loved us

.hide I'l. the angels who kept not their/, estate

tier. 2. 4. because lliou hasi left thy/, love

5. ri pent, and do ihe/. works, else I will come
13. 12. he exeniselh all the power of the/, beasi

20. 5. ihis is the/, resurrection

21. 1 the/, heaven and/, earth were passed nway
19. llie/. Ibundation was jasper, second sapphire

See Day, Last.
J)i Ihe FIRST.

Gen. 13.4. where Ahram made the altar at Ihef
2H. 19. Ihe city was called Lnz at the f.
43. Ip. because oflhe money returned nl the f.

30. we came down indeed ot the f. to biiv food

/;rj/f 9. IH. I fell ilown iielore Lord as atthif.l't.

.fosh. H. 5. » hen Ihey come against us as at ihef.
(). thev will say, thev tlee helore lis as at tke /".

Jud<'. 18. 2y. name <d'the city was Laisli at the f

FIR
./u<4'.20.32. arc smitten down lieforc lis O! at the f
2 A'u/rt. 17. 9. Bonieof tli'im be ova, ii.own ilthe'f
1 Kings 20.9. all thou didsl .send for lo thy »orv. atf
1 Chron. 15. 13. because ye did it not at the/
J\rch. 7. 5. a register ol them whichcatne up at tne f
Isa. I. 20. I will restore Ihyjudgt^s us at the f.
9. I. when at the f. iie lightly atiiicti d liie lusj

Jer. 7. 12. my place where 1 set my name at thef
33. 7. and I will build llieni as at the f.
11. return the captivity id' the land, as at the f

Dan. 8. 1. after that which appealed to me at theJ
.John 12. 10. his disciples understood not ui the/
19. 39. which at thef. came lo Jesus by night

.ficts 15. 14. God at thef. did visit the Genlilea
2t). 4. which was at thef. among mine own nalioT
Gal. 4. J3. 1 preai:hed tlie gospel unto you, at thef
Heb.'i. 3. which at thef. began to be spoken by Ld

I'IKST BUKN.
Gen. 19. 31. the/, said to the younger, 34.

33. the/, went in, and lay wiih her father

37. the/, bare a son, and called Ins name Moak
27. 19. aiiil Jacob said, 1 am Esau, thy/. 32.

29. 20. not done to give the younger belore the /.
43. 33. the/, according to his birlh-riglit

48. 18. not so my father, for tins is the/.
£.'i(«/.4.22. sailli Lord, Israel is iny son, even my/

23. behold, 1 will slay thy son, even thy/.
11. 5. all they", in the land of Egyjit shall die

12. 12. and 1 will smite all the/, in the land
29. the Lord smote all Ihe/. in Egypt, 13. 15.

13. 2. sanctify unto me all the/, it is mine
22. 29. the/, of thy sons shall thou give to tne

34. 20./. of thy sons shall redeem, JsTum. 18. 15
/^cti. 27. t 2G. /. of beasts no man siiall sanctify

Ju'um. 3. 12. instead of all the/. 41, 45.
\ S. 17', 18

13. because all the /. of Israel are mine, I hal
lowed to me all the/, of Isrue

40. number all the/, of the males of Israel

42. Moses numbered all the/, of Israel

50. of the/, of Israel took he the money
33. 4. for the Egyptians buried all their/.

Dcvt. 21. 15. if the/, son be her's ihat was hated
17. beginning of strength, for ihe right of/, is hii

25. C. /. which she bearetli, succeed in name
Josh. t). 26. shall lay the foundalion in his/.

1 Kings 10. 34. laid foundation in Abirani iiis/.

1 Chr. 5. l.sonsof IJeubeii the/, for he was Ihe/
20. 10. though iie was not the/, yet his father

2 Chron. 21. 3. Jelioram, because he was the f.

jVeh. 10. 30. lo bring ihe/. lo the hon.'^e of God
./ob 18. 13. the/, ofdealh shall devour his stier.gih

Pio^78.51.liesmole all the/, in Pgypl, the chiet'ol

their strenglli, 105. 30.
|
135. 8.

|
130. 10

89.27. will make him my/, higher than kings

Isa. 14. 30. and the/, of the poor shall feed

./er. 31.9. I am a father to Israel, Eplnaini is my/
Jlic. 0. 7. shall I give my/, fur my irnnsgression ')

Z,eck. 12. 10. as one. in bitterness for his/.

Jl/a<. 1.25. .Mary brought forth hcr/..'iOii, DvUe^.l
Rom. 8. 29. iniglil be the/, among many hrethres.

Col. I. 15. who IS the/, of every creature
18. who is Ihe beginning, the/, from the depd

//e/y.11.28. lest he lliat destroyed the/ tench ihera

12. 23. ye are rome to the church ol the/.

FIRST-FRUIT, or fruits.

F.iod. 22. 29. not delay to offer the/. ripe/ri(i«»

23. 10. the /.-/?»»«*' of thy labour thou hastsowc
19. first of /".-/ri/(<sof thy land, 34.20. Deul.9.r,.<i.

34. 22. the (east of the f. fruits of wheat-harves!

Lev. 2. 12. oblation of the f.-fruits ye sli.'ill offei

14. Ihe meat-offerin£ uf f.-fruits, green ears

23. 10. bring a sheaf^of Ihe f.-fruits of harvest

17. they are ihe f.-fruits unto the Lord
20. wave them with the bread of ihe f.-fruits

.Viim.18. 12. /.-/r. of oil, wiiie, wheat, 1 have given

28. 2l). ill Ihe day off.-fruits w hen ye offer to Ld.
Drut. 18. 4. ihe f.-fruils of thy corn, wine, and oil

20. 10. I have brought ^hef. -fruits oflhe land

2 h'ings-i.A'i. and brought the manofGod/.-/)Ui?«
2 Chriin. 31. 5. brought in abundance the/.-/r«/(i

yVrA. 10. 35. hm\\i f.-fruits of our ground, or treei

37. we slionlil bring the f.-fruits of our doii-J-

12.44. a ppoiiilcd'>ver chambers for/.-/rui'f5, 1 3.31

Prov. 3. 9. honour the Lord with xhi- f.-fruils

.ler. 2. 3. Israel was \tu' f.-fruits of his increase

Kick. 20 40. ihere will 1 rcpiiie \Uef.-fruits

44 30. the first of all [hf f.-frvtts of all ih.iigs

48. 14. nor exchange the/-/rj;it5 oflhe hind

Jimos 6. t 1. named \he f.-fruils oflhe natioiis

Mic. 7. 1. mv soul (lesiri'd the/, ripe fruit

Horn. 8.23. which have the y.-/riii«i;of ihe Spiril

II. 10. if Ihe f.-fruU he liolv, the luni|) is h»lv

16. 5. who is the f.-friiits ofArhaia, 1 Cor. l.'i. li

: Cur. 15 20, Cliii..it/.-//'W/^s-oflhemth,ntsU'pt.2i

.hini. 1. 18. a kmd of f.-fruits of liis c.-j'Htiire«

Rev. 14.4. being lie/.-^^rf/i/.e imtoGod and Lamif
FIRST viovth.

Gen.!^. 13. in the/. moH<//, ;!.e/. davofthcTOowM
Kr"(/.12.2. shall lie the f month of the year to voii

18. in/, montb eat ur-cavened bread, Lev. 23. 5
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iSrif 40. 2 first (layof/.OTO»i«^scluptnbern. 17.

JVum. U. 1. in Ihe f.montli keep iliepasiover, iJS.lG.

i Cliron. 35. 1. Ezra C. h). Kzek. 45. -21.

20 1. came into the ieaurt ofZin in the/, month
33. 3. departed from Ramesea in the/, mmtlk
Josh. i. 19. people came out of Jordan in/. ;««ntA

Chron. 12. 15. these went over Jordan in/, month
27. 2. the captain that served the/, month, 3.

Chron 29. 3. in the /. month opened ihe doors

of the house of the Lord
17. they began on first day of/. /Ho«(/t to sanctify,

and in tlie 16th day of/, month made an end

Ezra 7. 9./. month began lie to go from Babylon
8. 31. tne/. vtonth we departed from Aliava

10. 17. they made an end with them by /. month
Esth. 3. 7. in the /. month they cast Pur, on liie

thirteentli day of the/, month
Kzek. 45. 18. in tlie /. month take a young bullock

Joel 2. 23. cause fotiner and latter rain i.-i/. month
FIRST year.

Ezod. 12. 5. your lambs shall be male of thef.year

2'J. 3S. offer two lambs of the/, year, day by day

continually, J.ev. 23. 19. J\ruin. 28. 3, 9.

Lev.'i.3. lake a kid of tlie/ V^"-'' without blemish

12. 6. he sliall bring a lamb of the/. year,J^um.
6. 12.

I
7. 15, 21, 27, 33, 39, 45, 51, 57, 63.

69, 75, 81. Ezek. 46. 13.

14. 10. take a ewe-lamb of the/, year, JVum. 6.14.

23. 12. offer a he-lamb of the /. year, JVum. 6. 14.

18. ye shall offer seven lambs ol' the /. y. witliciul

blemish, J^um. 28. 11, 19, 27.
|
29. 2, 8,36.

Jfum. 7. 17. for a peace offering five lambs of the

/. year, 23, 29, 35, 41, 47, 53, 59.

87. tholambsof the/, year twelve for burnt-offer.

83. the lambs ofthe/, (/ear si.xly for a peace-offer.

15. 27. then he shall bring a she-goat of the/, year
29. 13. offer a burnt-offering, fourteen lambs of

the/, year, 17, 20, 23, 26, 29, 32.

iChr. 29. 3. Hezekiah in the/, year of his reign

36. 22. in/, year of Cyrus, Ezra 1 . 1.
|

.'>. 13.
|
6. 3.

./cr. 25. 1. that was the/, year of Nebuchadnezzar
52.31. in the/, j/ear of the reign of Evil-merodach

Oa7i.l.21. Daniel continued to the/, ycur ofCyrus
7. l.in the/, year of Belshazzar Daniel dreamed
9. 1. in f.year of Darius I understood by books, 2.

11. 1. in the/, year of Darius 1 Blood to confirm

FIRSTLING.
Kxod. 13 12 shah set apart every/, that cometh of

a beast, the males shall be iha Lord's, 34. 19.

13. every /. of an ass thou slialt redeem, 34. 20.

.'..e/i. 27. 2(i. xlie Lord's/, no man shall sanctify it

T^'um. 18. 1.5. the/, of unclean beasts shall redeem
17. the/, of a cow, sheep, or goat, not redeem

Dcut. 15. 19. all the f. males sanctify to the Lord
33. 17. Joseph's glnrv is like the/, of a bullock

FIRSTLINGS.
Geii. 4. 4. Abel brought of the/, of his flock

J^um. 3. 41. instead of all the/, among the cattle

/^euM2.6. ye shall bring/.of your herds and flocks

17. thou mayest not eat within thy gates the/.

14.23. eat the/, in the place the Lord shall choose

JVcA.10.36. f.of our herds bring to the house ofGod
FISH.

n^en. 1.26. let them have dominion over /.of sea, 28.

Ezod. 7. 18. the/, in the river shall die, 21.

.Vum. 11. 5. weremeinb. the/, we did eat in Egypt
22. shall all the/ of the sea be gathered together

Deut. 4. 18. nor likeness of any/ in the water
iViA. 13. 16. men of Tyre also, which brought/.

P.'ral. 8. 8. thou hast put the/, under his feet

J05. 29. turned waters into blood, and slew their/.

Isa. 19. 10. all that make sluices and ponds for/.

50. 9. their/, stinketh because there is no water
Ezrk. 29. 4. 1 will cause the/ to stick to thy scales

5. I will leave thee, and all the/, of thy rivers

47.9.and there shall be a very great multitude off.
10. their/, shall be as the/, of the great sea

Jonah 1.17. Ihe Ld. had prepared a great/, to swal-

low up Jonah, he was in belly of/, three days
2.1. Jonah prayed to tlie Lord out of tha/.'s belly

111. Lord spake to the/and it vomited out Jonah
Afat."!. 10. if he ask a/, will he give h:.m a serpent?
17. 27. cast a hook, take up the/that first cometii

Luke 24. 42. they gave him a piece of a broiled/.

John 21. 9. they saw /. laid thereon, and bread
10. bring of the/, which ye have now caught
13. Jesus taketh bread, and giveth them, and/.

FISH.
Jer.lC. 16. will send tishers, and they shall /. them

FISH GATE.
iChr.'.n.li. Manasseh built on entering of/.-^n-afe

JVeA.3. i. tlie/.-^a<fidid sons of Hassenaah build

12 39. and I after them from above titeff-irate

Zeph. 1. 10. the noise of a crv from the f.-gate
FISH-HOOKS.

Amo»\.'i.\ will lake vmir posterity with /.-Aoo/£»

FISH-POOLS.
Cant. 7.4. thine eves like the f-pools of Heshbon

FIST-SPL.ARS.
Join 7. c?n«fthou fill his -.ead with /.-^jsetri?

CjftU

FIV
FISHERMEN.

Luke 5. 2 but the/, were gone out of lliem

FISHERS.
Isa. 19. 8. the/, also shall mourn and lament
./er.16. 16. behold,! willseiuifor inany/.sailh Lord
Ezek. 47. 10. that the/, shall stand upon it

Mat.i. 18. net into sea, for they were/. Mark 1.16.

19. 1 will make you/, of men, Mark I. 17.

John 21 .7. 1'etet girt/.coat to him, lor he was naked
FISHES.

Gcjt.9. 2. the fear ofyou shall be on all/, of the sea
48. t 16. let the lads grow as /. do increase

1 Kings 4. 33. he spake of creeping things and /.
.Job Vi. 8. the/, of the sea shall declare unto thee

Eccl. 9. 12. the/, that are taken in an evil net
Ezek. 38. 20. so that the/, ol the sea shall shake
Hos. 4. 3, the/, of the sea shall be taken away
Hab. 1. 14. and makesl men as the/, of the sea
Zejih. I. 3. I will consume the/, of the sea

Mat. 14. 17. we have here but five loaves and
two/. Mark 6. 38. Luke 9. 13. John 6. 9.

15. 34. seven loaves and a few little/. Mark 6. 7.

Luke 5. 6. they inclosed a great multilude of /.
9. for he was astonished at the di aught of/.

JuAft 21. 6. not able to draw it for multitude of/.
11. Simon Peter drew net to land full of great/.

1 Cor. 15. 39. one tiesli of beasts, another of /.
FISHING.

John 21. 3. Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a/.
FISHY.

1 Sam. 5. 14. the/, part of Dagon was left to him
FIST, S.

Eiod. 21. 18. and one smile another with his/.
frov. 30. 4. who haih gathered the wind in his/.?

Lia. 58. 4. and to smite with the/, of wickedness
Mark 7. t3. they wash their hands with the/.

FIT.
Lev. 16.21. send him away by the hand of a/, man
1 CAry?i. 7. 11./. logo out to war and battle, 12.8.

.Job 34. 18. is It/, to say to a king, thou art wicked?
Prov. 24. 27. make it/, for ihyself in the field

Ezek. 15. 5. the vine was mad*/, lor no work
Lake 9. 62. looking back, is /. for kingdom of God
14. 35. It is not/, for the land nor dunghill

Jicts 22. 22. it IS not/, that he should live

Col. 3. 18. wives, submit as it is/, in the Lord
FITCHES.

Isa. 28. 25. doth he not cast abroad the/.?
27. the/, are not threshed,/, are beaten out

Ezek. 4. 9. take thou wheal, barley, millet, and/.
FITTED.

1 Kings 0. 35. with gold /. upon the carved work
Prvv. 22. 18. they shall withal be/, in thy lips

Horn. 9. 22. the vessels of wrath/, to destruction

Heb. 10. 1 5. but a body hast thou /. me
FITTETH.

Isa. 44. 13. the carpenter/, it with planes

FITLY.
Prov. 25. 11. a word /.spoken is like apples ofgold

in pictures of silver

Ca»it. 5. 12. his eyes washed with milk, and /. set

Eph. 2. 21. in whom all building/, framed together

4. 16. from whom whole body /. joined together

FIVE.
f?e?i.l4.9 battle in valeofSiddim,four kings with/.
18. 28. wilt thou destroy all for lack of/.?
43. 34. Benjamin's mess was/, times so much
45. 6./. years in which no earing or harvest, II.

23. to Benjamin he gave/, changes of raiment
47. 2. he presented /. of his brethren to Pharaoh
Exod. 13. t 18. but Israel went up/, in a rank
22. 1. the thief shall restore/, oxen for an o.\

20. 3. other/, curtains coujiled, 9. |
36. 10, 16.

26. make/, bars for the boards, 27. |
36. 31,32.

37./. pillars, 36. 38.
||
36. 38./. sockets of brass

27. 1. an altar/, cubits long, /. cubits broad
18. the height of the hangings/, cubits, 38. 18.

38. 1./. cubits the breadth, and/, the length

Lev. 26. 8. /.of you aliall chase a hundred
27. 5. if thy estimation be from/, years old

6. if it be from a month old to/, years old

J^um. 3. 47. even take/, shekels apiece, 18. 16.

7. 17. for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, /. rams,

/. goats, /. lambs, 23, 29, 3.5, 41, 47, 53.

31.8. slew/, kings of Midian, Balaam son of Beor
Josh. 1. 1 14. ye shall pass marshalled by/.
10. 5./. kings of Amorites went against Gibeon
16. these/, kings Hed and hid themselves

17./. kings hid |1 22. bring out the/, kings

23. they brought out these/, kings unto him
26. he slew them and hanged them on/, trees

13. 3./. lords of the Philistines, .ludg. 3. 3.

Judg. 1. 1 II. he went to outside of ranks by/.
18. 2. the children of Uan sent/, men from coasts

1 Sam. 6. 4./. golden emerods, /. golden mice
16. when the/, lords of the Philistines had seen i1

17. 40. David chose him /. smooth stones

21. 3. give me/, loaves of bread in my hand
2.1. 18. she brought/, sheep,/, measures of corn

42. Abi;?ail rode on an ass with /. damsels

FLA
2 Sam. 4. 4. Weiiliibosheth was /. years old whefl

tidings came of Saul's and Junalnan's de^
21. 8. but David took the/, sons of M»chal '

1 Kings 7.39._/'. bases on the right,/, on the left sid«

49. candlesticks of pure gold, /. on the right

side, and / on the left, 2 Chron. 4. 7
2A'in^s6.25.))artof cabofdove'sdungsold,/ piecp«

7. 13. let some take/, of the hori.es that remain
13. 19. thou shouldest have smitten /. or six timej
25. 19./. men that were in the king's presence

1 Chron. 2. 6. the sons of Zera,/. of Iheni in aL
II. 23. Benaiah slew an Egyptian /. cubits high

Isa. 17. G. four or/, in the utiiiusl fruitful branches
19. IS. /.cities in Egypt speak languageof Canaaii
30. 17. at the rebuke ol /. shall ye iioe

Mat. 14. 17. they said to Inm, we have here but/.
loaves and two fishes, Mark 6. 38. Luke 9. Xi.

16. 9. the/, loaves of the/, thousand, Mark 8. 19.

25. 2./. of them were wise, and/, were foolish

15. and unto one he gave/, talents, 10.

Luke 12.6. aie nut/sparrows sokl for two farthinga

52. there shall be/, in one house divided

14. 19. another said, I have bought/.yoke of oxen
10. 28. send bun to my father's, I have /. brethren

19. 18. Lord, ihy pound haih gained/, pounds
19. be thou also over/, cities

John 4. Id. for thou hast had /. husbands
5. 2. there is a pool Bethesda having/. Mcrrhes
6. 9. there is a lad which hath/, bailey loaves

13. with the fragments of the/, barley-'icaves

1 Cor. 14. 19. 1 had rather speak/,words Vri'.h under^
2 Cur. II. 24./. times received I forty sir-pts

Rev. 17. 10. there are seven kings,/, ace fallen

FIVE-SaUARE.
1 Kings 6.t31. lintel and side-posts weie/.-j«uar«

FIXED.
2 Citron. 12. t 14. Rehoboam/. not his heart

PAaZ.57.7.0God,niyheart is/.l w;llsing,108.1
112. 7. his heart is/, trusting in the Lord
Luke 16.26. between us and you there is a gulf/

FLAG,S.
Exod. 2. 3. she laid the ark in the /. by the river

5. and when she saw the ark among the/.
Job 8. II. can the /. grow wilhout water %

Isa. 19. 6. the reeds and /. shall wither

FLAGON.
2 Sam. 6. 19. to each a/, of wine, 1 Chron. 16. 3>

FLAGONS.
Cant. 2. 5. stay me with /. comfort mc with applM
Isa. 22. 24. from cups, even to all the veasels off,
Hos. 3. 1. who look to other gods. love/, of wiiM

FLAKES.
Job 41. 23. the/, of his flesh are joined together

FLAME.
Exod. 3. 2. angel appeared ina/. of fire,.'?c(s7. 3P
JV«7«.21. 28. a/, from ihe city of Sihon, Jer. 48.45
Judg. 13. 20. when/, went up, angel went in the/
20. 38. that they should make a great/, to rise

40. the/, of the city ascended up (o heaven
.Job 15. 30. the/, shall dry up his branches
41. 21. and a /. goeth out of ids mouth

i'sr/i. 83. 14. as the/, sctieth the mountains on 4r«
106. 18. the /. burnt up the wicktd
Cant. 3. 6. coals of fire, which bath a vehenienty
Isa. 5. 24. and as the/, consu'meth the chalT
10. 17. and his Holy One shall be for a/.
29. 6. slialt be visited with the/, of devouring fiia

30. t27. name ofL. comes with grievousness off.
30. the Lord shall shew his arm with the/.

43. 2. neither shall the/, kindle upon thee
47. 14. they shall not deliver themselves from/.
Ezek. 20. 47. the flaming/, shall not be qiienchec
/Jan.3.22./. slew those men that took uiiShadrach
7.9. his throne was like the fiery/, and bis wheels
II. till his body was given to the burning/.

11. 33. yet they shall fall by the sword and by/.
Joel 1. 19. the/. hath^iurntaitlhetreesoflhcfielL'

2. 3. a fire devours, and behind them a/.burneta
.5. like the noise of a/, of fire that devoureth

Obad. 18. and the house of Jost^ph shall be a/.
iVn/". 3. 1 3. the horseman lifteth up the/, of sword
I.vke 16. 24. for I am tormented in this/.

Heb. 1. 7. who maketh his ministers a f. of fire

Rev. 1. 14. eyes were as n /". of fire, 2. 18. | 19. \%
FLAMES.

PsaZ. 20. 7. the voice of Lot d divideth the/, of firp

PrcTi.26.tl8. asamadman wliocnstetb/.anddeati
Isa. 13.8. shall be amazed, their faces shall he as/
66. 15. Lord come to render rebuke with/, of fire

FLAMING.
den. 3. 24. he placed at garden of Eden a/, swore
Kzek. 20. 47. the/ flame shall not be quenched
J\'aA. 2. 3. the chariots shall be with/, tcrrjies

.'^ee Fire.
FLANKS.

Lev. 3. 4. the fat that is on them, which i« by the/.

it shall he take away, 10, 1.5. | 4 9.
t
7. 4

Job 15. 27. he niakeih collo|is of fat on his/.

FLASH
Ezek. 1. 14. as the appearance of a ' of Ughtninj



FLE
FLAT.

fjev- 'J t J an oflVring bjtken on a/, plate, 1. f9.
31. IS. he lliat liutli a/, iiuse sliuH nut iijjproucli

X'«'«- 2i. > 1. Balaam Uuwed, aiiit tell y .on h;s litce

Jash. l). 5. the wall of the city shul' l:ill (Idwii/.

Hit. tiie ()eoi)lu slioiJteil, the Wiill tell ditwtxf.
I'LATri'^K.

Psal 5. 9. no fiilhliiliiess, Iheyf with their tongue
76. 'Hi. they ili<J/- hini with tlieii umu'-h, uiid lied

FLA'mailil'H.
f'sat. 36. 2. for he_^'. Iiiiiiself m Ijis own eyes

Pros.2. lO.frdm stranger h lio/.uiili her words, 7. 5.

211. hi. meddle not uitli hint thai/, with his lijis

SW. 23. eliall tind i-.ioro favour ih^iii he thiil/.

29. a. a inaii that/, spreadoth u net lot Ins feel

t'LAi'TEKlAG.
hi 32. 21. neither iet me giie/. titles to man
2i lot i know icot to givey', lilies

flat. 12.2. with/. Ii|is mid duuhle heart do speuK
3. the Loixl shall culolf all/. Iijis,';ind the tongue

Prov. 7. 21. Willi the/, of her lips she lorced liiiii

20. 'id. and a/, iiiouih woikelh rum
Ezfi. 12.24. there shall he no more/, divination

l7'A«iis. 2. 5. neither used ue at any nine/, words
Fi-ATTEliV.

Tab 17. 5. he that sjieaketh/. lo his friends

frov. ti. 24. to keep from the/, of a strange woman
TLATTEKIKS.

Dan. 11. 21. but he shall ohtaiii the kingdom by/.

32. such as do wickedly shall he corrupt by/.
34. but many shall cleaie to lliem with/.

KLAX.
flT.od.9.2l.f. and bailey was smitten,/, was boiled

J'isk. 2 tj. she hid them with the siaiks of/.
Juilg. la. 14. cords became as/, that was burnt

Priv. 31. 13. she seeks wool and/, and worketh
J«r(. 19. 9. they that work in line/, confounded
42. 3. smoking/, shall he not (jueiich, Mat. 12. 20.

iCzek. 4U. .'». a man w ith a line of/, in his iiand

Htis. 2. 5. 1 will go aftiT my lovers that give me/.
9. and 1 will recover my wool and my/.

FLAV.
Ific. 3. 3. /.their skins from cTthem, break bones

FLAVKlJ.
2 CAr. 35. 11. sprinkled blood, the Levitee/. them

FLliA.
t Sam. 24. 14. is the king come after a/..» 26. 20.

FLKO.
Oen. 14. 10. the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah/.
It). G. llagar/.|| 31. 22. Jacob/. Has. 12. 12.

Ei»rf.2. 1.1. Mo.se>:/.fiom Pharaoh, 4. 3. .^<;<A- 7.29.

14. 5. It was told king of Fgypt that the peojile/.

27. and the F,gyptiaiis /. against the sea

JVawi. I'j. 34. Isr. round about/, at theory of them
i)eut. 34. t 7. nor was his natural tbrce/.

/osk.S. 15. Israel/, by the way of the wilderness

10. lf>. these live kings/, and hid themselves
Jud/r. I. 6. Adoni-liczek /. || 4. 15. Siseia/. away
7. 21. all the host ran airJ cried, and/. 22.

a 12. Zalmunna/. || 9. 21. Jotham ran and/.
S. 51. to tlie tower/, all the men and women
11. 3. Jppbthah/.

II
20. 45. the Benjamiles/. 47.

1 .Sam. 4. If), and 1/. to-day out of the army
14.32. when they heard that the Philistines/.

17. 24. the man of Israel/, from Goliath

19. U). David/, and escaped, 12,18. ( 20.1. | 21. 10.

22. 20. Abiathar e.scaped and/, after Uavid, 23. 0.

30. 17. save Tnir hundred which rode and/.
31. 1. Israel/, from the Philistines, 7. 2 Sam. 19. 8.

Sam. 4. 3. Becrotbites/.ioGitlaim and snjourned
4. and ills nurse/. || 10. 14. the Syrians/. 18.

13 29. Absalom and ihe king's sons/. 34, 37, 38.

K 17. all Israel/, every one lo his tent

Rings 2. 7. for so tliev came to me when I/.
2-<. Joal)/.to the tabernacle, 29.11 11.17. Hadad/.
11. 23. Rezon f. from Ins lord

||
40. .lerobcam/.

•i». 20. the Syrians/. 1 Chr. 19. 18. 2 Kings 7. 7.

2 h'ingg 8. 21. and the people/, lo their tents

9.10. Ihe prophet o|)ened door and/. ||23. .loram f.

95. 4. all Ihe men of war f. by niglit, .Irr. .52.
7'.

I Chr. 10. 1. the men of l«r. /. 11. 13. 2 Ckr. 13. lf>.

IChr. 14. 12. Lord smote Gtliioiiians and ihev/.
ffrh. 13. 10. the Levites/. every one to his field

E«(A. f). 1 1, king AhnsuiTiis' sleep/, away
Ksui'. 31. II. they that did see me/, from me
114. 3. the sea saw it and /. Jordan was driven

/»a.2l. 14. they prevented wilh bread him thai/.

88. 3. all thy rulers are /. together, they are bound
33. 3. at the noise of the tumult the people/.
JcT. 4 25. all the birds of the heavens were/,
y. 10. the fo.vl and beast are/, they are gone
2t5 21. Urijali heard and/.|| 40. 5. Hgyplians are/.

46. 21. also her hired men are/, away together

Jonah 4 2. therefore I/, before to 'rarshish

Zcrh.W 5. shall flee as ye/, before theearthr|uake
.ttat.% 33. they that kept them/, and went away
20. .56. disv:iplos forsook hiin and /. Mark 14. .5().

.Mark Hi 8. they went out and/.from the sepulchre

^cls Ifi 27. supposing the prisoners had been /.

titb G 18 /. for refuge to lay hold on the hope
267

FLE
7Jfr.l2.6tIio woman /.||1C.20. every island/.away
20. 11. from whose face earth and heaven/, away

He FLEU.
Gen. 31. 2 ). iii that he told hiin not that he f.

21. so he f. \\ 35. 7. when he f. from Ins hiulh^r

39. 12. Ac left Ins garment and /. 13, 15, 18.

Jush. 20. ti. then the slayer shall come to Ins own
house, to thecity from whence hef. jV"//;«.3.V25.

.Jiidg. 9. 40. Abimelecb chased Gaul, and he f.

1 Sam. 22. 17. because they knew when he f
2 h'lngsiK 27. .Ahaziah Hed, and he f. to Alegiddo
14. li». and he f. to Lachish, 2 Chroii 25. 27,

.loiiah 1. 10. and Ac/.lrom the presence of the Lord
Mark 14. 52. he left the linen cloth, and/, naked

Is FLED.
jVum. 35. 32. take no satisiaction for him that isf.

1 Sam. 4. 17. Israel is f. before the Philistines

'2 Sam. 111. 9. Dav.aj-/. uulof thcland for Absalom
Isa. 10.29. Uaiiiab is afraid, Gibeali of Saul 2^/.

They FLED.
Gen. 14. 10. theijlhm remained/, to the mountains
lush. 7. 4. they f. from before the men of Ai
10. 1 1. as they f. the Lord cast down great stones

1 Sam. 4. 10. Philistines iiinght, Israel was smitten,

and Ihetjf.uvay man to bis tent,2 A'ni^s 14.12.

17. 51. w hen saw their chanipiun was dead Iheyf.
19. 8. David slew Philistines, and they f. from iiiin

2 Sam. 10. 13. Joah drew nigh, Ihryf. 1 Chr. 19. 14.

2 Kiiigs'.i. 24. smote Rloabiles, Iheyf. before them
1 Chrvn. 10. 7. wlien all Israel saw that they f.
I'sttl. 104. 7. at thy rebuke thcyf. they hasted away
/Aa.21. 15. for ? Ac;//. from the swords, and bent bow
.Icr. 39. 4. then tkeyf. and went forth of the city

Lam. 4. 15. when they f. away, and wandered
Dan. 10. 7. so that they f. to save themselves
Hus. 7. 13. woe unto them, \'oTthey have/. Ironi me
jAtkeS. '.a. when they saw what was done, they f.
yictsl9.HJ.so that t/icyf.oul ol that house wounded

FLEDDEST.
Gen. 35. 1. when thou/, from the face of Esau
Psal. 114. 5. what ailed thee, O sea, that thou /.?

FLEECE.
Dent. 18. 4. the first of ihe/. of sheep give Levites
Juiig. (i. 37. I will put a /. of wool in the floor

38. Gideon wringed the dew out of the/.
39. let it now be dry only upon the/.

Jab 31. 20. if not warmed with the/, of my sheep
FLEE.

Gen. 16. 8. 1 /. from the lace of my mistress Sarai
19. 20. behold this city is near to/, unto
27. 43. arise, /. lo Laban my brother to Haran
Exod. 14. 25. let us/, from the face of Israel

21. 13. apiioint a place whither he shall/.

/.C71. 26. 17. ye shall/, when none pursueth, 36.

JV(/»i. 10.35. that hale thee/.before thee, /'sa/.68.1.

24. II. therefore now/, thou to thy place

35. 6. si.\ cities,thatlbeman-slayer may/, thither,

11,15. J)eut. 4. 42. 1 19. 3, 4, 5. Jq.^h. 20. 3, 4, 9.

Dent. 28. 7. and /. helijre thee seven ways, 25.

.losh. 8. 5. as at first we will /. before them, 6.

20. had no power to/, this way or that way
.hiflg.W. 32. let lis/, and draw them from the city

1 Sam. 15. 19. hutdidst/. on the spoil, and didst evil

2 Sam. 4. 4. as Ins nurse made haste to /. she fell

15. 14./. else we shall not escape from Absalom
19. 3. as men aieal away when they/, in battle

24. 13. will lluni /. three months before enemies?
1 Kings 12. 18. Rehoboam made speed to get to

his chariot, and /. to Jeriksalem, 2 Chr. 10. 18.

2 Kings 9. 3. then open the door, and /. tarry not
M'eh. 6. II. I said, should such a man as I/.?
./oA 20. 24. he shall/, from the iron weapon
27. 22. he would fain/, on*, of his hand
30. 10. they abhor me, they/, far from me
41. 2.S. the arrow cannot make him/.
Vsal.\ 1.1. how say ye, /.as bird to your mountain ?

68. 12. kings of armies /. apace, she that tarried

r'9. 7. or whither shall I/, from thy presence?
143. 9. deliver me, O Lord, I /. to thee to hide me
Prnn. 28. I. the wickeil/. when no man pursnetli

17. III! shall/, to the pit, let no man stay him
Isa. 10. .3. to whom will ye/, for help ?

13. 14. and/, every one into his own land
15. 5. his fngilivrs shall /. unto Zoar
17. 13. they shall/, far olT, and shall be chased
20. 6. such our expectation whither we /. for help
30. It), but ye said no, for we will/, on horses

17. at the rebuke of five shall ye/.
48. 20. go from Hahylon,/. ye from the Chaldeans

.At. 4. 29. thecily shall/, lor the noise ofhorsemen
6. 1. gather yourselves to/, out of Jerusalem
2.5. 35. the shepherds shall have no way to/.

48. 6./. save y<Mir lives, and be like the heath
9.give wings to Moab,lhal it may /".and get awar

49.8. Edomshnll/. ||24 Damascus lurneth to/.

30./. dwell (lijsp, <) ye inhabitants of Ilazor

50. 1(). they slia. ./. every one to his own hiLiI

28. voice offliai that /".and escape from Habvlon
51. 6. /. out of u midst of Babylon, Zcch. 2. 6.

Jlm.os ^, Vi. as fa 2:undid/. from alioii,and bear

FLE
Jonah 1. 3. Tonah rose up to/, to Tarshish
J^'ah. 3. 7. all they that look on, bhall /. from llieo

J\lat. 2. 13. arise, take Ihe young child and/
3.7. Iialh warned you/, from wralJi ? J.u'c.'i.l
10. 23. when persecute you in city /. to ancther
24. It), then let them which be in Judea/ tc iIm

mountains. Murk 13. 14. J.uki il.21
.lohn 10. 5. u strangur will not follow, but/. Ircjn

^icts 27. liO. as the shipmen were about ti- /
1 tor.ti. 18./. foinicalion || 10. 14. /.from idolslry
1 7';;«.6.11. but thou,0 man oi God,/, tht.se ihiL^
2 'I\in. 2. 22./. also youthful lu«ts, follow failb

.Itim. 4. 7. resist the devil, and he will/, from you
Hec. 9. 0. in those days death shall/, troin them
12. 14. that the woman mrglity'. into wilderne»i

See Flv.
LEE away.

'•ra.31.27. wneiefure didst thou/, njcay secretly 1

2 .S«7H. 18. 3. It wef.away, they will not care lor ui
.Job 9. 2."). my days/, away, they see no good
20. 8. /. away as a dream, and shall not be found
I'sal. 1)4. 8. all that sec ihem, shall/, away
Cttnt.2.17. till day break, aiidshadows/. uvcay, 4.0
Isa. '35. 10. sorrow and sighingsliall/.aico!/, 51.11
.ler. 41). 6. let not the swift/, away, nor escape
Jjmos 2. 16. he that is courageous shall/, away
7.12. thou seer, guf.away into the land ofJudah
9. 1. he that fleetli of them, shall not/, away

jVah. 2. 8. Nineveh shall/, away, they shall cry
3. 17.asgreaigrasslio|ipeis in hedges they/. ai£a«

FLEEING.
I^ev. 26. .36. they shall tlee as/, from a sword
/,'(;ti(.4.42.thal/.lo one of these cities he might live

.fub 27. t 22. Ill /. he would llee out of his hand
3U. 3. for want and famine/, to the wilderness

FLEETII.
/^eKM9.Il. smite him mortally,/, into one of cities

.lab 14. 2. he/, as a shadow and coiitii uelh not
Asa. 24. 18. that he who/, from the noise of fear

Jer. 48. 19. ask liim that/, and her that escajieih

44. he that/, from the lear, shall fall into thepil

.fimvs 9. 1. he that/, of iJiem shall not flee awa
Juhu 10. 12. but he that is a hireling/. 13.

FLESH.
Flesh is understood different ways, as, (1) For

the flesh whieh is the matter of bodies, whtli'.cr

of men or animals. Lev. 13. 10. Nunc. li. 33.

(2) For living men, and even all annuals in

general. Gen. 6. 13, The end of all tlesh is come
before me: I am resolved to destroy every thing
that hath life; Gen. 7. 15, 16, 7Miey went in

two and two of all flesh, that is, animals of all

speeies. (3) Flesh is taken for a relation, orw

of the same slock or kindred. Gen. 37. 27, Lei
not our hand be upon him, for he is our flesh,

he is our brother. Jlnd in 2 Sam. IC. 12, 13,

Ye are iny bones and my flesh. Art thou not

of my bone, and of my flesh? (4) For every
man who is of the same nature with inirselius,

and where we may contemplate our own flesh'

In this latitude it is taken in Isa. 58. 7, .Am!

that thou hide not thyself from thine own flesh
;

from thy neighbour, from any one of thine own
nature, to whom thou hast an opportunity of
doing good. (5) For mankind, considered as
impotent and feeble, unable to help either him
.•/elf or others, .ler. 17. 5, Cursed be the man
that makelli Jlesh his arm ; that depends upon
any human power for help. (6) For the quality

of corruption, whieh is not sniful, but the ef-

fect of sin, to which our bodies ore subject in

this life. 1 Cor. 15. 50, Flesh and blood cannot
inherit the kingdom of God ; that is, our fraii
corruptible bodies cannot cnwe to heaven .

That which shall inherit heaven must be us

incorrupt flesh, a body without corrnptioju

(7) For the estate of this present life. I'hil. 1

24, To abide in the flesh is Binre needful for

you (8) For that which is according to the

ordinary course of nature. Gal. 4. 23, lie

who was of the bond-woman, was born after

the flesh. Ishmacl was born, after the manner
uf other men, by the mere and .fole efficacy of

nature, not by promise, as was Isaac, when hif

mother was naturally past conception. \'J)

Flesh is taken for whaisorver in man is reputed

most excellent and glorious without the grace
o/t.'hrist ; as nobility, wisdom, understanding,
or reason. Mat. 16. 17, Flesh and blood haib

not revealed it unto thee: nothing of nature
has done it. Jlnd in John i. 13, Born not of
blood, nor of the will of Ihe flesh: that is

neither by their descent from such and sncn
ancestors, nor by the poiver of their own free

will. (10) Fc all that in religion which is

outward, and be seen with the eye, as niora.l

works or cet .monies, Rom. 4 1, What hatb

JIbrahnm found as pertaining to llio tlesh ? Tkl
word flesh in the following verse, is explained

lo be the works w/ Abrtiham, which did noljua'



PLE
lift) himhefore God. TAu.s Beza,Piscator and

otJUrs interpret the place. And in this tense

fteah is tal'en. Gal. 3. 3, Are ye now made jier-

fect by the flesh "! Ikat is, by works, and the car-

nal ceremonies of the law. (11) For the whole

nature of man, as it comcth into the world,

corrupt, vile, and infected with sm, Horn. 7. 5.

I
8. 8. When we were in the tiesli. Tliey that

are in the tiesli ; thai is, in a carnal, corrupt

state; such cannot please God, namely, while

they continue so, and till they be converted.

Likewise tn all other places, where the word
flesh IS applied to men uuregenerated, it signi-

fies the whole corruption and depravity of our

nature, raging and reigning butli in the under-

standing andwiU: Butinthuse places of scrip-

ture, where flesh is attributed to persons that

are converted, and is set in opposition to the

Hpirit, it signifies the remainder of natural

corruption, even so much of that vicious quality

of sin, as is still unmortified m regenerated

persons, iiee Horn. 7. 18, '2j. Gal. .'). 17, ii.

To be one flesli, denotes a 7nost inseparable union,

and an intimate communion, as if the two were

but one person or one body. Gen. 2. i!4, And
they sliall be one flesh. This phrase is used by

the Jlpostle to shew the union and communion
that is between Christ and believers, li\ih. 5.

30, 31. Flesh also signifies the human nature

of Christ. Heb. 10. 'iO, Through the vail, that

is to say, his flesh. It is called flesh, because

It was subject to sinless weaknesses and in-

firmities, and whereby his divine nature was
veiled and covered over; even as the ark of

the covenant, the mercy-seat, and the most holy

place, were by the vail. The flesh of Christ

signifies whole Christ, both God and Man in

one person. John 6. 55, My flesh is meat m-
deed, that is, J myself, with all my benefits,

being received and applied by faith. A heart

of flesli denotes a tender, tractable temper and

disposition of soul, Ezek. 30. 26. Flesh is also

taken for the outward appearance. John 8. 15,

Ye judge after the flesh.

Oen. 2. £1. God closed up the/, instead thereof

24. shall cleave to hi3 wife,and they shall be one/.

6. 3. shall not strive with man, for that he is/.

17. 11. ye shall circumcise the/ of your foreskin

14. whose /. is not circumcised shall be cut ott"

23. Abraham circumcised the/, of their foreskin

37. 27. for he is our brother and our/.

Eiorf.4.7.his hand was turned again as his other/.

28. t42. make linen breeches to cover the/
29. 14. burn the/. Lev.O.U.\ 16.27. JVum. 19.5.

30. 32. upon man's/, shall it not be poured

rev>. 6.27. what shall touch/, thereof shall be holy

7.19. as for/, all that are clean shall eat thereof

8. 31. boil the/, at the door of the tabernacle

13. 10. if there be qnick raw/. 14, 15, 16, 24.

38. if in the skin of their/, have bright spots, 39.

15. 7. that toucheth the/, of hini that hath an issue

19. if her issue in her/, be blood she is put apart

21. 5. nor shall make any cuttings in their/.

,V«m. 11.33. while the/, was between their teeth

12. 12. as dead, of whom the/, is half consumed
18. 18. and the/, of them shall be thine

Dcut. 32. 42. and my sword shall devour/.

Judg. 6. 20. take the/ and the unleavened cakes

21 . there rose up fire out ofrock,and consumed/.

1 Sam. 2. 13. servant came, w hile/. was m seething

15. he said, give/, to roast for the priest

2 Sam. 6. 19. David dealt to each/. 1 Chr. 16. 3.

1 Kings 17.6. the ravens brought him bread and/.

in (he morning, and bread and/, in the evening

19. 21. boiled their/, with theinstrumenisofo.'ien

2 Kings 4. 34. and the /. of the child waxed warm
BCAr. 32. 8. with him is an arm of/, with us is God
,VfA. 5. 5. yet our/, is as the/ of our brethren

Job 10.4.hast thoueyesof/.? orseestas manseeth?
11. thou hast clothed me with skin and/.

Psal .56. 4. 1 will not fear what /. can do unto me
78. 20. can he provide/, for his peo[ile ?

27. he rained/, also upon them as dust

39. for he remembered that they were but /.

79.2. the/, of thy saints given lo beasts of earth

Prov. 4. 22. my sayings are health to their/.

23. 20. he not among riotous eaters of/.

lea. 10. 1 18. consume the glory from soul lo the/.

31. 3. and their horses are/, and not spirit

49. 26. I will feed them wiili their own/.
Jer 11. 15. and the holy/ is passed from thee

12 12. the spoilers arc come, no/shall have peace
17. 5. curswd be the man that niaketh /. his arm
t^iek.4. 14. nor came abominable/ into my mouth
10. 1 12. their/ backs, wings, were full of eyes

11. 3. this city is the caldron, and we be the/.

7 your slain in midst of it, they are the/.

II 00' shall ye be the /. in the midst thereof

lii. And I will give them a heart of/. 36. 26.

lG.9figreatof/.andboRt increased thy whoredoms
one

FLE
Ezek. 23. 20. paramours, whose/, is as/, of aseu
24. 10. heaj) on wood, consume the/, spice it well

37. 6. and 1 will bring up/, upon you, 8.

/Jan. 2. 11. the gods, whose dwelling is not with/.
7. 5. they said to it, arise, devour much /.

10. 3. neither came/, nor wine in my mouth
Nos.S.yj. they sacrifice/, for sairifices of ofierjngs

Mic. 3. 2. who pluck the/, from ofl' their bones

Zeph. 1. 17. their/, shall be poured out as dung
hag.'i.li. if one bear holy/, in skirt of hisgarment

Zech. 14. 12. then/, shall consume away
Mat.16. 17./. and blood hath not revealed it to thee

19. 5. shall cleave to his wire,aiid they twain shall

be one/. 6. Mark 10.8. 1 Cor. 6 16. Kph.5. 31.

24. 22. there should no/, be saved, Mark 13. 20.

20. 41. spirit willing, but/, is weE.k, Mark 14. 38.

/yuie24.3i).spirithath not /.and boiie8,as ye see me
.John 1. 14. the word was made/, and dwelt

6.03. the Spintquickeneth, the/.profitelh noihin/;

^t(s 2.30 the seed of Dav. according to/. Hom.l.'S.

Rom. 3. 20. there shall no /. be justified in his sight

4. 1. that Abraham as pertaining to the /. found
7. 25. but with the/. 1 serve the law of sin

8. 3. in that the law was weak through the/. God
sent his own Son in the likeness of sinful/.

9. 3. for my brethren and kinsmen according to /.

5. of whom as concerning the/ Christ came
13. 14. make not provision for the/, to fuifil

1 Cor. 1. 29. that no /. should glory in his presence

15. 39. there is one/, ofmen, and another ofbeasts

50. /. and blood cannot inherit the kingd. ofGod
2 Cor. 1. 17. do I purpose according to the/..'

4. 11. that life of Jesus be made manifest in our/.

7. 5. our/, had no rest, but we were troubled

10. 2. as if we walked according to the/.

CtuI. 1. 10. I conferred not with/, and blood

2. 10. by works of the law shall no/, he justified

3. 3. are ye now made perfect by the/.?

5. 13. use not liberty for an occasion to the/.

17./. lusteth against t.'ie Spirit, Spirit against/.

24. they that are Christ's have crucified the/.

E/?A.2.3.'we all bad our conversat. in luslsof our/.

6. 5. your masters according to the/. Cui. 3. 22.

12. for we wrestle not against/, and blood

//i:i.2.14. the children are partakers of/, and blood

12. 9. we had fathers of our/, who corrected us

Judel. and going after strange/, are an cxam|ilc

8. likewise these filthy dreamers defile the/.

23. hating even the garment spotted by the/.

Rev.W. 18. nKiyeat/.ofcaptains,/.of mighty men
21. and all the fowls were filled with their/.

See Eat, Eatkth.
After the FLESH.

.John 8. 15. ye judge after thef. I judge no man
floiH.8. 1. are in Christ, who walk not after thef. 4.

5. they that are after the f. mind things of the/.

12. not debtors to the flesh to live after the f.
13. for if ye five after the f. ye shall die

lCor.l.20.not many wise men after £Ae/.arc called

10. 18. behold Israel after thef.

2 Cor.5.16.we know no man after thef. though we
have known Chr.fl/tfr/. yet knov;iiim no more

10. 3. Iho' walk in flesh,we do not war after thef.

11. 18. seeing that many glory after the f. I also

Gal. 4. 23. Ishmael was born 'after thef. 29.

2 I'et. 2. 10. chiefly them that walk after thef.

All FLESH.
<7ew.6.12. for allf. had corrupted his way on earth

13. God said, the end of all f. is come befiireme

19. of all f. two of every sort shall thou bring

into the ark, to keep them alive, 7. 1.5.

7. 21. all f. died that moved upon the earth

a. 17. bring forth of ««/. both of fowl and cattle

9. 11. nor shall allf. be cut off any more, 15.

16. covenant between me and allf. on earth, 17

Lev. 17. 14. for the life of all f. is the blood

JVu)H.8.7.let thorn sliave«//their/.and wash clothes

16. 22. the God of the spirits cf allf 27. 16.

18. 15. every thing that openeth the matrix of allf.

Dent. 5. 26. who of allf. heard the word of God
.Job 12.tlO. in whose hand is breath of (////.ofman

34. 15. n?//. shall perish together, man turn to dust

P,f.65.2.thou hfarest prayer, lo thee shall allf.come
136. 25. wlioffiveth food to allf. his mercy for ever

145 21. let allf. bless his holy name for ever

Isa. 40. 5. and allf. shall see it tojether

6. all f. is grass, as flower ofthe field, 1 Pet. 1.24.

49.20 a?//, shall know I am thy Sav. F.iek.'i\.5.

66. 16. for by fire will the Lord plead with allf.

23.a/;/.shall come to worship before me, saitli L.

94. thev shall be an abhorring lo all f.

./cr.2.5. 31.hewill plead with nil f. saith the Lord
32 27. behold, I am the Lord the God of allf
45. 5. for behold. I will bring evil on aW/ sailh L.

Ezek.^Q. 48. nllf. shall see that I have kindled It

21.4. shall my sword go forth ae. n///. from south

Dan. 4. 52. fowls dwell, and allf. was fed of it

.7bf;2.28.will poiiroutmySiiirilonn//f. .^c<.'!2.17.

Zech. 2. 13. he silent, O allf. before the Lord

Luke 3. C. and allf. shall see the salvation of God

FLE
.Tuhn 17. 2. thou hast given him power o\et dUf
1 Cor. 15. 39. allf. is not same Uciiii.one of meD<

H'.s FLESH.
Exod. 21. 28. and his f. shsll not be eaten
29. 31. and seethe his f. m the holy place
Lev. 4. 11. burn all hisf. with his head, 8. 17.

6. 10. he shall put linen breeches on iia f. 16. 4
13. 2. shall have a rising in the skin of hie f.
3. (iriesl look on the plague in the skin oihtsf
4. if blight spot be while in the skin of liiif.

11. it IS an old leprosy in the skin of hisf. 13.

14. 9. he shall wash his clothes, also wash kisf,
in water, 15. 16. | 16. 24, 28. .Vura. 19. 7.

15.2. any man halh a running issue out of hisf
3. whether /('«/. run with his issue, or he slopped

17. 16. but •' le wash them not, nor bathe Itisf.

22. 6. be ui.:.^aii, unless he wash A^s/.WltbwateI
1 Kings 21. 27. Ahab put sackcloth on hisf.
2 Kings 5. 14. hisf. came again, and he wascleak
6. 30. behold Jorani had sackclolh on his f.

Job 2.5. touch his bone ajid hisf. he will curse tho«

14. 22. but hts f. upon hiin shall have pain
31. 31. if men said not, O that we had of his f.
33. 21. his f. is consumed away, it cannot be seen
25. hts f. shall be fresher than a child's

41. 23. the Hakes uf his f. are joined together

l^rov. 11. 17. he that is cruel iniubleth hisf
£cci.4.5.the fool foldetii his hands,and eateth his^
Isa. 17. 4. the latness of his f. shall was lean

./oA« 6. 52. can this man give us his f. to eat ?

Acts 2. 31. neither his f. did see corruption

Gal.ti.d. he that sow el h luA/.v /.shall reapcorruji.

Eph. 2. 15. having abolished in his f. the enmity
5. 29. no man ever yet hated his own/.
30. for we are members of his body, of his f.

Col. 1. 22. now halh reconciled in the body ofhisf,
Heb-H.'. who in days of hisf.whoii oilered prayers

10. 20. consecrated thro' vail, that is to say, hisf.

In the FLESH, or in FLESH.
Ge7i. 17. SM. Abraham was circumcised in thef.

25. Ishmael ciicumcised »n the f. of his foreskin

Eivk. 44, 7. brought in unciicumciscd inf.
9. uiicircumcised inf. not enter the sanctuary

Dan.i.]5 counten. ajipeared fairer and fatter inf.

Rom.'i.iS. circumcision which is outward in thef.
7. 5. for when we were in thef. the moticiis of sib

8. 3. and for sin condemned sin in thef.
8. I hey that aie in thef. cannot please God
9. but ye are not in thef. but in the Spirit

1 Cor. 7. 28. such shall have trouble in the f.
2 Cur. 10. 3. tho' we walk in Ihef. not war after/.

12. 7. there was given to me a thorn in the f.

Gal. 2. 20. life which I now live in thef. is by faith

6. 12. as desire to make a fair shew in thef.

Eph. 2. 11. in time past Gentiles in the f. called

the ciicumcision in the f. made bv hands
Phil. 1. 22. if 1 live in Ihef. this is the fruit of laboul

24. to abide in thef is more needful for yoii

3. 3. and have no coalidence iu the f.
4. though I might have confidence in the f.

C()/.2. l.as many as have not seen my face in thef
5. tho' I be absent jn^Af/. lam witn yon insjiiril

1 Tim. 3. 10. God was manifest in Ihe f. juslitied

Philem. 16. bow much more to thee, lioth in thef
1 Pet. 3. 18. Christ being put lo death in thef.

4. 1. Christ hath suffered for us in thef. for he thai

hath suffered in the f. halh ceased from sin

2. no longer live the lest of his time in thef.

6. might be judged according lo men i» the f.

1 .7«An4.2. denielh Ihiit Christ is come in the f.X
2 .lohn 7. confess not that Christ is come in thef

My FLESH.
1 .Sam. 2.5. 11. shall I ihen lake my bread and my/.?
.Job 4. 15. the hair of my f. slood up
6. 12. is my strength of stones? or is mji /.brass

7. 5. my f. is clothed with worms ard dust

13. 14. wherefore do I take my f. in my teeth ?

19. 20. my hone deaveih lo my skin and my f.
22. why persecute, and noi sniisfied with myf..
26. worms destroy body, yelm »«;(/. shall IseeG

21. 6. and trembling takeih bold of my f.

Psal. 16. 9. myf. shall rest in hope, Actt 2. 26.

38. 3. there is no soundness in my f. 7.

63. 1. my/, longelh for thee in n dry thirsty lanq

73. 26. my f. failel h, bill G. is my portion fai evei

84. 2. mv heart and viy f. crietli out for God
102. t5.'hy groaning mv l>onfB cleave to myf.
109. 24.my knees are weak, my f. fnilelh of fatneM

119. 120. myf. trembleth for fear of thee

Eccl. 2. t 3. I Boughl to draw myf. with wine

./er. 51. 35. the violence done to me, and to miff
Lam. 3. 4. myf. and my skm halh he made old.

John 6. 51. the bread fhat 1 will give, is myf.
54. whoso eateth my/, hath eternal )ife,5(>.

55. myf. is meat indeed, my bL'-^d drink indeed

Rom. 7." 18. in myf. Jwellefh no;,nod thing

11. 14. if I may provoke them wnich are myf
Gal. 4. 14 my temptation which was in ray/.

Col. 1. 24 of the alTlirtioiis of Christ mmyf
See Bone.
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Of thf. VLESJl

r.zod. 12. *G. slialt n^Jl oiiriy foim ought 0/ /Ac/.

'J'J. ."M. if ought oftlief. riMiiarn unto ii;oriiuig

iJeul. 28. 55. nor givu itf the f. of liis childrtii

pruB. 14. 30. a sound heart is the hie of Uuf.
Keel. 1'2. 12. much study is a weariness uf t/tc f.

John 1. 13. born, not ol the wMofUief. butol'Uod

;t. a. that which is born of Ihef. is flesh

R0TO.8 5. that after tieshdo niiiKl the things o/tAc/.

t(j. for the minding of l/ief. ia death

t 7. liio jninding of Ike f. is enmity against God
9.6. that is, thev which are the children nf tlic f.

i Cir. 5. 5. to Siltan for tlie destruction of Ike f.
2i:or. 7. 1. let us cleanse from all tilthiness aft/icf.

Gal. 4. 13. through infirmity of Ike f. i preached

5. I(j. ye shall not fullil the lusts of the f.

19. now the work« of the f. are manifest, adultery

6. 8. that soweth to f. shall of t/ief. reap corruption

Fjih. 2. 3. walked in lusts of Ihef. desires of the f.
Col. 2. 11. putting ortiho body of sins of the f.

23. not m honour lo the satisfying of the f.

Heb. 9. 13. sanctitieth to the purging of the f.
I Pe^3. 2l.not the putting away "the filth of the f.

iPet.i. 18. thev allure through the lusts oftlief.

l./ohn 2. IG. the lust (// the f. the lust of the eyes

Th>t FLESH.
Gen. 40. 19. the birds shall eat thy f. from off thee

1 .Sam. 17.44. 1 will give /A;//, unto fowls of the air

QSam. 5. I. we are thy bone and thijf. 1 Chr. 11.1.

2 h'inj.'.9 5. 10. wash, and thy f. shall come ajain

Prov.fi. 1 1, nicurn at last, when thyf. is consumed
^cc/. 5.6. sulfernot thy mouth to cause /Ay/, to sin

11. 10. therefore put away evil from thy f.
/»a.58.7. that thou hide not thyself from thy own/.
Kiek. 32. 5. I will lay thy f. on the mountains

Your FLESH.
Lev. 19.28. ye shall not make cuttings in your f.
Judg. 8. 7. then I will tear your f. with the thorns

i^icA.Sfi. 2G. I will take stony heart out of your f.
Hom 6. 19. because of th;; infirmity oCyourf.
Gal. 6. 13. that they may glory m your f.
Col. 2. 13. being dead in uncircumcision of your f.

Jam. 5. 3. rust shall eat your f. as it were fire

Flesheo, see Fat, Lkan.
FLESH-HfJOK.

lSam.2.13. the priest's servant came with.i/.-AooA

14. all that the /'.-AooAbniuglit up, the priest took
FLESH-HOOKS.

F.zcd 27 .3.shalt m»ke \n»f.-hooks and his fire-pans

;?8. 3 he made all the vessels and Ihe f.-hooks

^um. i. 14. put upon the purple cloth the f. -hooks

1 Chr 28.17. David gave pure gold for ihef.-hooks
2 CAr.4. U). he made also Ihe pots and the f.-hooks

FLESHLY.
9 Cor. 1.12. that in simplicity, not with/, wisdom
3. 3. not in stone, but in/, tables of the heart

Col. 9. 18. vainly puffed up by his/ mind
1 Pet. 2. II. beloved, abstain from/, lusts that war

FLESH POTS.
Ezod. 10. 3. when we sat b\ ihe f.-puts and did eat

FLEW.
1 .Sam. 14. 32. and the people/, upon the spoil

25. 1 14. and our master/, upon them
Isa. 6. 6. then/, one of llie seraphims unto me

FLIES.
Kicd. R 21. 1 will send swarms of/, upon thee

31. he removed the swarms of/, from Pharaoh
I'sal 78. 4.3. he sent divers sorts of/, among them
105. 31. and there came divers sorts of/.

Fxcl. 10. 1. dead/.c.-inse the ointment to send forth

FLIETH.
f)eut. 4. 17. the likeness of any winged fowl that/.

14. 19. every cteeping thing that/, is iinclean_

28. 49. shall bring a naiion as swift as the e:igle'/.

Psal. '.i\. a. nor for Ihe arrow that/ by day
JVaA. 3. 10. the cankerwonn spoileth and/, awav

FLIGHT.
Jol> 11. t20. and/, shall perish from Ihe wicked
Isa. 52. 12. shall not go out with haste nor go by/.
Jcr. 46. t 5. their mighty ones are fled a/
Oan. 9. t21 Gabriel was caused to fly with/.
Jimo.i 2. 14. the/, shall ()crish from the swift

Mat. 24. 20. pray /• be not in winter, Mark 13. 18.

Hii. 11. 34. turned to/, the armies of tho aliens

.<<rr Pit.
FLl.NT.

Deul. 8. 15. brouiht water out of the rock of/.
/«/< 2'*. t 9. he putteth forih his hand on the/.
Psal.\ 14.8. turning the/, into a fountain of waters
isn...5.28. their horses' hoofsshall he counted like/.

.50. 7. therefore have I set my lace like a/
t^zek 3.9. harder than/. h;ive f made thy foiehead

FLLNTY.
Z)eut.32.13. make him to suck oil out ofthe/, rock

FLtr.
Jer. 49. t3d. flee,/, ereativ, O inhabitants ofHazor

FLOCK.
Otn. 4. 4. \he\ brought of the firstlings of his/.

91 28. Abrnham set ewe-lambs of/ by themselves
27. 9 go 1 ow tt the/, and fetch two good kids

i20S

FLO
Ocn. 29. 10. Jacob watered tiie /. of Laban
30. 31. I will again feed and keeji thy/.
32. 1 will pass through all thy/, to-day
3(i. and Jacob fed the rest of Laban's/.
40. Jacob did separate all the brown in the,/.

31. 4. Jai ob called Rachel and Leah to his/.

38. the rams of thy /. have I not eaten
3li. 13. if men overdrive them, the/, will die

37. 2. Joseph was feeding the/, with his brethren

12. his brethren went to feed their/. 13.

38. 17. I will send thee a kid from the/.
Ezod. 2. 16 the troughs to water their father's/.

17. Moses hijped, and watered their/. 19.

3. 1. Moses led the/, to the back-side of the desert

Lev. 1. 2. bring your offering of the herd and/.
5. 0. he shall bring a female from the/.
18. he shall bring a ram without blemish out of

the/. 6. 6. Ezra 10. 19. Ezck. 43. 2;{,25.

27. 32. concerning Jie lithe of the herd or of the/.
Mum. 15. 3. make a sweet savour of the herd or/.
Deul. 12. 21. then thou shalt kill of thy herd and /.

15. 14. thou shalt furnish him liberally out of thy/.
19. all the firstling males of thy/, shalt sanctify

It). 2. shalt sacrifice to tho Lord thy God of the/.
1 Ham. 17. 34. a lion took a lamb out of the/.
2 Sain. 12. 4. he spared to take of his own/.
2 Chron. 35. 7. Josiah gave to the pcojile of the/.
./ob 30. 1. 1 disdained to set with the dogs of my /.

Ctnit. 1.7. where thou makesi thy/, to rest at noon
8. go thy way forth by the footsteps of the/.

4. 1. thy hair is as a/, of goats, 6. 5.

2. thy teeth are like a/, of sheep, 6. 6.

Isa. 40. 11. he shall feed his/, like a shepherd
63. 11. brought them with the shepherd of his/.

Jer. 13. 17. because the Lord's/, is curried captive

20.where is the/was given thee,thy beautiful/.'

23. 2. ye have scattered my/ and driven them
3. I will gather the remnant of my/.

25. 34. cry and wallow, ye jirincipal of the/.
35. nor the principal of the/, to escape
36. a howling of the principal of the/, be heard

31. 10. and keep him as a shepherd doth his/.

12. they shall sing for the young of the/
49. 20. least of the/ shall draw them out, 50. 45.

51.23. will break in pieces the shepherd and his/.

K2eA.24.5. take the choice of the/, burn the bones
34. 3. ye eat the fat, but ye feed not the /.

6. my/ was scattered on the face of the earth

8. surely because iny/.becamea prey, my /meat
10. I will require my/. I will deliver my/.
12. as a shejiberd seeketh out his/, in the day
15. I will feed my/. |{

17. as for you, O my/.
22. therefore will I save my/, no nwire a prey
31. ye my f. the/, of n.y pasture, are men

36. 38. as the holy/ as the/ of Jerusalem
45. 15. ye shall offer c:ie lamb out of the/.

Jiiiios G. 4. and eat the lambs out of the/.

7. 15. the Lord took me as 1 followed the/.

.Jonah 3. 7. let not heid nor /. taste any thing

Mic. 2. 12. as the/, in the mid:.t of their fold

4. 8. thou, O tower of the/, the strong hold

7. 14. feed thy peo[ile, the/, of thine heritage

Hab. 3. 17. tho' the /. shall be cut off from the fold

Zech. 9. IG. save them as the/ of his people

10. 2. therefoie they went their way as a/.
3. for the Lord of hosts halh visited his/.

]|.4.oailhtheLord, will feed Ihe/.ofslaughter, 7.

7. the poor of the/ that waited on ine, 11.

17. woe to Ihe idol shepherd, that leaveth the/.

JSIal. 1. 14. deceiver which hath in his/ a male
Mat. 26. 31. the sheep of the/, shall be scattered

I.uke 2. 8. keeping watch over their/, by night

12. 32. fear not little/, it is your Father's pleasure

Jicts 20. 28. lake heed therefore to all the/.

29. grievous wolves shall enter, not sparing the/.

1 Cor. 9. 7. who feedetli a/, and eatelh not of milk?

1 Pel. 5. 2. feed the /. of God which is among you
3. not as being lords, but being ensaniples 10 the/.

JAkc a FLOCK.
.fob 21. II. send fiirth their little ones like a f.

Psal. 77. 20. thou liiddest thy people like a f.
78. 52. he guided them in the wilderness like af.
80. 1. thou that leadest Joseph like af.
107. 41. and maketh him families like af.
£:eA.3G. 37. 1 will increase them with men like af.

FLOCKS.
Gen. 29. 2. and lo, three /. of sheep lying by the

well, for out of that they watered the/.

3. and thither were all the/, gathered

8. we cannot, till all Ihe f. be gathered together

30. 38. Jacob set Ihe rods' he pilled before the/.
39. nnd the/, conceived before the rods

40. Jacob set the faces of the/ toward thering-

Btraked, he put his own/, by themselves
32. 5. I have oxen, asses, / and men-servants
7. he divided the/, nnd herds, and camels

37. 14. go, see whether it be well with the/.
IG. tell me, 1 pray thee, where Ihey feed their/.

47. 4. thy servants have no pasture I'or their/.

17, Joseph gave biuad in exch. for horses and /.
9 B>

FLO
T.ev. 1. 10. if his offering be of the

f. of the sheep
5. 15. bring a ram without blemish out of llie/

jVu)«.31.9. Israel look spoil of all their/, and goo^
31. 30. thou shall take one portion of the/.
32. 26. our wives, our /. and cattle, Bhall fc« thera

JJcut. 7. 13. he will also bless the/, of thy ghiep
28. 4. blessed shall be the/, of thy sheep
18. cursed shall be the/ of thy sheep
51. who shall not leave the J', of thy theep

Judir. 5. IG. to hear the blealings of the *

1 lungs 20. 27. pitched like two livlley'. of kida
1 CAron.4.39. they went to seek pasture for their/

41. because there was pasture f/r then/.
27. 31. and over the/, was Jazi/ the Hagarite
iChron. 17. 11. the Arabians hiought him/.
.fob 24. 2. violently lake away/, and feed thereo
Psal. H. t 7 / and o.\cn all under his feet

G5. 13. tiio jiastures are clothed with/.
78. 48. he gave their/, lo hot ihuiidefbolts

Caut. 1. 7. turn aside by the/, of Ihy companioas
/.>((. 17.2. cities of ,\roer are forsaken, shal! he for/
32. 14. the palaces shall be a pasture of/.
GO. 7. all the/ of Kedar shall be gathered logethei
Gl. 5. and strangers shall stand and feed your/.
65. 10. Sharon shall be a fold for/, valley of Achoi

./er.G.3.the shepherds with their/, shall come to hei
10. 21. shall not prosper, all/, shall be scattered

31. 24. dwell in judah they that go forlli with/.
33. 12. shepherds causing their/, to lie down
13. the/, shall pass again under Ihe rod

49. 29. their tents and /. shall they take aw.iv
50. 8. and be as the he-goats before the/.
Ezik. 25. 5. .'\mmonites a couching-place for/
34. 2. should not the shepherds feed the/..?

3G.38. the waste cities shall be filled with/.ofmen
.loel 1. 18. the/, of sheep are made desolate

..T/ic. 1. til.inhabitant ofcouii try of/.camei ot forth

5. 8. as a young lion among the/, of sheep
Zeph. 2. G. and the sea-coast shall be folds for/

14./. shall lie down in the midst of iNmeveh
FLOCKS with herds.

Gen. 13. 5. Lot also had/, and herds, and tents

24. 35 the Lord hath given Abraham/and herds
26. 14. Isaac had possession of/, and herds
32. 7. Jacob divided /. and herds into two lianda

33. 13. the /. and herds with young are with ma
45. 10. thou shalt be near me, thou, thy/.acdA<rd»
47. 1. my bielhren, their/, and herds are come
50.8. their/, and herds left they in land ofGoshea
Eiod. 10. 9. we will go with our /. and our kerHs

24. only let your / and your herds be stayed

12.32. also take your/ and yoiirA('?'(is,and begone
34.3. neither let/, nor herds feeil before themouul

JVi/m. 11.22. shall the/and Aert/.? be slain for theci

Vevt. 8. 13. when Ihy herds and thy/, multiply

12. 6. firstlings of A. and/. 17. 1 14. 23. Mh. 10. 36.

1 Sam. 30. 20. David took all the/, and the herda
2.S(3)n.l2. 2. rich man had exceeding many/, and A.

2 Chron.'3'i '"'9. [irovided possessior* ofj'.and herda
Prov. 27. 23. know thy /". look well to thy kerds
Jer. 3. 24. shame hath devoured their/, and herai
5. 17. an ancient naiion shall eat thy/, and herds
Hos.b.ii. they shall go with/, and herds to seek Ld.

FLOOD.
Not ovly that terrible inundation rs in seriptnrs

called Hood, whereby God destroyed all man-
kind, and all the animals of the earth and air,

which were not in the ark built by Noah ; but
likewise all sorts of inundations or eitraordi-

vary collection.': of waters. Thus the Psiilniist

speaking of the waters of the sea, or of a river,

ezpresses it by the word flood. Psal. 6G. G,

They went throueh Ihe Hood on fool. The soma
Psalmist sets forth extreme daairers under the

notion of a flood. Psal. 69. 15, Let not the

water-flood overflow me. y}nd the violent as-

saults and sudden incursions of the deuil and
his instruments against the church are com
pared to a flood. Isa. 59. 19, W'fien the enemj
shall come in like a flood. By floods are alst

signifiea great plenty and ahundavce of spi

ritual ovd temporal blessings. Isa. 44. 3, I

will pour floods upon the dry ground.

^fji.G. 17. 1,even I, bring a/, of water on the earth

7. G. when the/ of waters was U!>on the earth

7. Noah went in, because of the waters of the/
10. after seven days the/, was on the earth

17. the. f. wag forty days on the earth

9. 11. nor shall be any more a f.to destroy the ecrth

28. Noah lived after the/.'S-W years

10. 1. lo them were sons born after the/.

32. the nations were divided in the earth after ,f

.Tosh 24. 2. your fathers on other side of/. 3, 14, IX

.fob 14. 11. "as the/, decayeth and drieth up
22. IG. w hoBC foundation was overthrown with af
28. 4. the/, breaketh out ftom the inhabila«t

Psnl. 29. 10 the Lord sittcth upon the/, he is Kinc
Gfi. 6. Ihey went thro' the./', on toot, we rejoiced

69. 15. let not tho water-/, overflow me
74. 15. thou didst cleave the fountain and tho /.



FLO
J^oi. 90. 5. thou earliest them away as with a/.

fst.28.'i. a strong one, v^inch as a/.simil cast U<i« ii

SI. 19. tlie enemy sliall come in like a/.
/sr. 46. v. who is this that Cornell) up as a/.?

8. Egypt riseih up lilie a/, waters are moved
47. 2. Ivehold, waters shall be an overHowing/.
Van. y. 'id. the end theieot'shall be willi a/.
] 1.22. with the arms ot'a/..-hall they be overflown

Sinos 8. S. it shall rise up wholly as a.f. 9. 5.

9. 5. and sliall be drowned as by the/, of Egypt
JVafi. 1. !5. with an overrunning/, make an end
JUat. 24 38. in days before the/, they were eatin,

3y. and knew not till the/, came, Luke 17. '2'i

Lake tj. 48. when the/, arose the .stream beat

B fct. 2. 5. bringing in the/, on world of ungodly
Rev. 12. 15. the dragon poured out water as a/.

16. the earili helpeil, and swallowed up the/.
FLOOD-GATES.

Oen. 7. 1 11. Ihef. -grates of heaven were opened
FLOODS.

Kr.od. 15. 8. the /. stood upright as a heap
iHum. 22. 5./. of ungodly made me afraid, Ps. 18.4.

Jiilj 2fl. 17. he shall not see the rivers and the/.
28. 11. he bnideth the/, from overllowing

Psal. 24. 2. he hath established it upon the/
32. G. surely in the/, ol'great waters not come nigh
69. 2. into deep waters, where the/, overflow ine

78. 44. and had turned their/, into blood
93.3. the/ have lifted up, O Lord,/, have lifted up
98. 8. let the/, clap their hands, let hills be joyful

Cant. 8. 7. neither can the/ drown love

Isa. 44. 3. for I will pour/, upon the dry ground
Kzek.3l.\o. I restrained the/.tiiercof,wateis stayed
Jonah 2. 3. the/, compassed me about, thy billows

JkTffif. 7. 25. the/, came, winds blew, and beat, 27.

FLOOR, f^erb.

SCkron. 34. H. and for timber to /. the houses
FLOOR, Substa7itive.

Gen. 50. 10. they came to the threshing/, of .^tad

11. when inhabitants saw mourning m/. of Atad
JSTum. 5. 17. the priests shall take dust that is in /.

15. 20. as ye do ihe heave-otferingof tlireshi::g/.

18. 27. as tho' it were the corn of ihe threshing/.

30. be counted as the increase of the threshing/.

Deut. 15. 14. thou shalt furnish him out of thy/.
10. t 13. after thou hast gathered in thy/.
Judg. (5. 37. I will put a fleece of wool in the/.
Uuth, 3. 'i. he winnoweth in the tbresliiiig/.

i -Sam. 6. t). came to Nachon's thresh./. 1 C7ir.l3.9.

24. 18. rear an altar in the threshing/, of Araunab
21. David said, to buy the threshing/, of thee

IKingsyt. 30. he overlaid the/, of house wilh golil

7. 7. with cedar from one side of the/, to the other

2 Kings 0. 27. out of the barn-/, or tlie wine pressi

1 CAron. 21. 28. L.had answered in the threshing/.

2 Chron. 3. 1. prepared in threshing/, of Oman
18. t9. they sat in a/, at the entering of the gale

/«a.2l. 10. O my threshing, and the corn of my/
Jer. 51. 33. daughter of Bab. is like a ihreshing/.

Hos.9.1. thou hast loved a rewaril on every corn/.
2. the/, and wine-press shall not feed them

13. 3. as t.'ie cliaHf that is driven out of the/.

Mic. 4. 12. shall gather them as sheaves into tho /.

Jl/a£.3.i2.he will ihoroughlv purge his/. Luke^.l".
FLOORS.

1 Sam. "X 1. and thev rob the threshing/.

Dan. 2. Xi. like chaflTof the summer threshing/.
Joel -2. 24. and the f. shall be full of wheat

FLOTES, or FLOATS.
I Kings .5. 9. and I will convey them bv sea in/, to

the place thou shalt appoint me, 2 Chr. 2. 16.

FLOURISH.
Psal. 72. 7. in his days shall the righteous/.

16. and they of the city shall /. like grass of
the earth

92. 7. when all the workers of iniquity/.

12. the righteous shall/, like the palm-tree

13. they shall/, in the courts of our God
132. IS. but u|)on himself shall his crown/.
Prov. 11. 28. the righteous shall /. sis a^lwanch
14. U. the tabernacle of the upright shall/

Keel. 12. 5. when the almond-tree shall /.

Cant. 7. 12. let us get up, let us see if the vine/.
/sa.17.11. in morning lliou shalt make thy seed to/.

66 14. your bones shall/, like an herb
K:ck. 17. 24. 1 the Ld. have made the dry tree to/.

FLOURISHED.
Cant.Ct. !!. I went down to see whether the vine/.
Phil. 4. 10. vour care of me hath/, again

FLOURISHETH.
Psal. 90. 6. in the morning it/, and groweth up
103. 15. as a flower of the field, so be/.

FLOURISHING.
Psal. 92. 14. in old age, they shall be fat and /.

Cant. 3. t9. ho looketb forth,/, through Ihe lattice

Dan. 4. i. I was at resrr., and /. in my palace
FLOW.

ifeA20.2fl.his goods shall/away in day ofhis wrath
P«.147. 18. hecauselhtbe wind blow, and waters/.
Cant. 4. 16. that the s|)icea thereof may/, out
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FLY
fsa. 2. 2 and all nations shall/, unto it

48. 21 he caused waters to/, out of the rock
fiU. 5. then thou shalt see and J. together
64. 1. -jiountains might/, down at iliy |ircsence

Jer. 31 12. shall/, to the goodness of ihe Ijord

51.44. lations shall not/.togelliur any more to him
.fod 3. 18. in that day Ihe lulls shall/, wilh milk,

and tlie rivers of Judali shall/, wilh waters
Mid. \. the peojile shall/, to the mountain oI'Ld.

./o/in 7. .38. out of his belly shall/, living water
FLOWED.

./osh. 4. 18. .Ionian/, over all his banks
Judg. 5. t 5. the niounlains/ before the Lord
Isa. 04. 3. the mountains/, down at thy presence
Lam.S.oi. the waters/, over mine head, then 1 said

FLOWETIl.
Lev. 2(1. 24. a land that /. with milk and honey,

J\rum. 13. 27.
I
14. 8.

|
10. 13, 14. JJeut. 0. 3.

I

11. 9. 1
20. 9, 15.

1
27. 3. I 31. 20. Josh. 5. 6.

FLOWING.
Exod. 3. 8. to bring them to a land /. with milk

and honey, 17.
|
13. 5.

|
33. 3. Jer. 11. 5. I 32.

22. Ezek 20. 0, 15.

Prov. 18. 4. t/io well-spring of wisdom as a/.brook
fsa. 00. 12. the glory of the Gentiles like a/.slreani
./(T. 18. 14. or shall the cold/, waters be forsaken?
49. 4. wherefore gloriest thou in thy f. valley ?

FLOUR.
^

Exod. 29. 2. of wheaten/. shalt thou rriake them
/>f('.2. 2. he shall take his handful of ihe/. 0. 15.

~Vant. 28. 5. and a tenth part of an ephah of/, for

a meat-otfuring, 20, 28.
|
29. 3, 9, 14.

Judg. C. 19. cakes of an e|iliab of/. .1 Sam. 1. 24.

l.S'a/H.28. 24. shetook/.and kneaded il,2 A'an(.13.8.

2 Sam. 17. 28. brought/, parched corn and beans
Sec Deal, Fink.
FLOWER.

1 .Sam. 2. 33. the increase shall die in /.of their age
1 C'i;r.7.30. if ske pass/of her age and need require

FLOU ER.
£;io(i.25.33. with knop and/, in one branch, 37.19.
.fob 14. 2. he Cometh forth as a/, and is cut down
15. 33. he shall cast oil" his/, as the olive

Psal. 103. 15. as a/, of field, so he flourisheth

[sa. 18. 5. and the sour gra|>e is ripening in the/
28. 1. whose glorious beauty is a fading/. 4.

40. 0. the goodliness thereof is as the/, of the field

7./. fadeih, 8. JVt/t. 1.4. Jam. 1.10,11. lPt7. 1.24.

FLOWERS.
Exod 2.3. 31. his/, shall be of the same, 37. 17,

37. 20. made like almonds, his knops and his/.
JVum. 8. 4. to the/, thereof was beaten work
1 Kings 0. 18. cedar ofthe house within was curved

with kocps and open /. 29, 32, 35.
|
7. 20, 49.

2 Clir. 4. 5. like the brim of a cup with /. of lilies

21. the/, lamps, and longs made he of gold
C(^«^2. 12. the/, apiiear on earth, lime of singing
5. 13. his cheeks are as a bed ofspices, as sweet/.

FLOWERS.
Z,t'«. 15.24. if licr/hs upon him,he shall be unclean

33. of her that is sick of her /. of him with issue

FLUTE, S.

\ Kings 1. 140. all people piped with /.and rejoiced
Dan. 3. 5. when ve hear the sound of the/. 7,10,15.

i'LUTTERETH.
Deut. 32. II. as an eajle/. over her young

FLUX.
.lets 28. 8. the father of Publius lay sick of a/.

FLY.
fsa. 7. IS. the Lord shall hiss for the/, in Egypt

FLY, rcrb.
Gen. 1. 20. and fowl that may/, above Ihe earth
2 Sam.^i. 11. he rode upon a cherub, and did/, and

was see", on wings of Ihe wind, I'sal. 18. 10
.fob 5. 7. man born to trouble as sparks/, upward
39. 20. doth the hawk/, by thy wisdom ?

Psnl. 18. 10. he did/ upon the wings of the wind
55. G. for then would I/, away, and be at rest

00. 10. for it is soon cut otf, and we/, away
Prov. 23. .5. riihes/. .iway as an eagle to. heaven
/sa.G.2.each had si.x wings, and wilh twain he did/
II. 14. but Iheyshall/. upon shoulders of Philist.

6t. 8. who are these that /.as a cloud, and as doves
.fer 43. 40. be'uoid, he shall/, as an eagle

Ezek. 13. 20. ye hunt the simls to make" them/.
/)ara.9.21 .Gal . being caused/, swiftly, touched me
ffos. 0. II. their glory shall/, awav like a bird

Hab.X.S they <liall/.as iheeagletha't liasteth to eat

Rev.M.G. I saw another angel/, in midst of heaven
19. 17. to all the fowls that/.in the midst of hea>'°n

See Flee, Flieth.
FLYLNG.

/!.f». 11.21. these may ye eat of ev./. creeping thing

23.but all olher/.crceping things an abomination
Psal. 148. 10. all cattle and/, fowl, praise the Lord
ProB.26.2.as the swallow by/so the curse causeless

fsa. 14.29. and his fruit shall be a fiery/, serpent

30. 6. from wluence come viper and fiery/, serpent

31. 5. as birds f.so will the Lord defend Jerusalem

ZccA. 5. 1. I looked, and N-bold a f -oil 2.

FOL
Hev. 4. 7. tho fourth beast wa.s like a f. eagle
8. 13. heard an an;;el/. tlim' the niitist nflieat-en

lOAL. S.

Gen. 3-2. In. Jacob took ten bulls, twenty asses.ten/.
•!1>. 11. biiidinghis/. to the vine, and his ass's colt
Zech. U. 9. upon a colt Ihe f. of an ass, .Mat. 21. 5.

FOAM.
Hos. 10 7. the king nf Satiiarin is cut off as/.

FOAMEfH.
Jl/a;)-A-9.13./.andgtia.shelh with hi3teeth,Z,uA'e9.39.

FOAM INI J.

Marh 9. 20. he fell on the ground and wallowed,/.
./udc 13.ragiiig waves ofsea, /.out their own shame

FODDER.
fob G. 5. or lowelli the ox over his/.

FOES.
1 Ckron. 21. 12. or to be destroyed before th.y/.

Esik. '.). 1(>. the Jews slew of their/. 75,00o'
Psfil. 27. 2. mine enemies and/, came upon me
30. 1. thou hast not made my/, to rejoiciTover me
89. 23. I will beat down his/, before his face

.yi/«M0.3G. a man's/, shall be they ofhis liousehoM
Mets 2. 35. until I make thy/, thy footstool

FOLD.
Heb. 1. 12. as a vesture shalt thou/, them up

FOLD.
fsa. 13. 20. shall the shepherds make their/, thero
05. lO.Slia roll shall be/, for flocks, valley of Achoi
Ezek. 34. 14. on the mountains shall their/, be
Mic. 2. 12. as Ihe flock in the midst of their/.
Hub. 3. 17. Ihe flock shall be cut otVfrom the/.
Jilal. 13. 8. brought forth fruit, some a hundred,

some si.vty, some thirty/. 23. Mark 4. 8, 20
19. 29. hath forsaken houses, shall receive 100/

.fobn lO.IO.and olhcr sheep I have.which are not o
this/, and there shall be one/, and one shepherd

FOLDS.
JViim. 32. 24. build ye/, for your sheep, 36
Psal. .50. 9. I will lake no he-goats out of thy/.
./fr. 23. 3. I will bring them again to Iheir/.

Zcph. 2. 6. the sea-coast shall he f. for flocks ,

FOLDEN.
JVaA. 1. 10. while thev be /. together as thorna

FOLDETIl.
Eccl. 4. 5. the fool/, his hands together and eatelh

FOLDI.XG.
I Kings 6. 34. the two leaves of one door were/
Proved. 10. a little/, of the hands to sleep, 24. 3.^

FOLK.
^fn.33.15.1etmenow leave with thee someofthe/^
P)'oM. 30. 21). the conies are hut a feeble/, yet maio
.//r.51. 58. the/, shall labour in fire and be weary
Mark 6. .5. he laid his hands upon a few sick/.
.fu/in 5. 3. in these lay a multitude of impotent/.
.^ets 5.]6.a multitude round about, bringing sick/

FOLLOW
Signifies, [1] To come after one thatgocth before
as scrvatits come after t/ieir masters, 1 Sarrj.

25. 27, Let it be given to the young rneo
that follow my lord. [2] To imitate, or do as
another gives us an example. Mai. 16. 24, Let
him lake up his cross, and follow me. 1 Cor.
11. 1, Be ye followers of me. even as 1 am of

Christ. [3] To believe and ohnj. John 10. 27,

IMy sheep hear my voice, and they follow me.
.'??('/ in all passages where men are said to

follow strange gods, it signifies, to put trust

m them, to rely upon them, and yield them
service. 1 Kinss 18. 21. If Baal be God, then
follow him. .Judg. 2. 12, They forsook Ihe

Lord, and followed other gods. [4] To side,

or take part with, 2 Sam. 2. 10. 2 Kings 11.

15. [5] To endeavour after, nnd pursue witi
great desire and diligence. Phil. 3. 12, But i

follow after, if that I may apprehend that for

which I am apprehended of Christ Jesus. [6j

To die with one. John 13. 30, Thou canst not

follow me now, that i.s, bear me company in

my sufferings, and die with me. To follow

the Lamb, Krv. 14. 4, These are ihey that foN

low the Lamb: That keep close to Christ ir

all his ordinavees : are led by his word ani
Spirit, and depend upjn the virtue nnd mer^
of his sacrifice uhnie fur pardon and accept

anee, and not on sain's, or their own merits,

as the followers of .Antichrist do.

^cTi 24.8. if the woman w. II not be willing to/.lliee

44. 4. Joseph saiil, up,/, after the men
Exod. 11.8. get thee out, and people that /. (hea

14. 4. 1 will harden Pharaoh that he shall /. Iheia

17. anil the Esyptians shall/, them
21. 22. if hurt a woman, and yet no mischief/
23. and if any mischief/, then life for life

23. 2. thou shalt not/, a multitude to ^o evil

Deut. 10. 20. what is altogether just shalt thou/
18. 22. if the thing/, not, nor come to pa»s

Jiidg^ 9. 3. thpir hearts inclined to/. Abimelech
1 .Sa7n. 25. 27. be given voung men, who/, my lord

30. 21. so faint that ih'ey could not /. David

2 Sam^ 17. 9. among the'people that/. Absalom



FOL
Wings 10. 2(1. Iff nic kiss latlier, llicii I will/, thcp

!• al°.ki. 21). because 1/. Ilic tliii':; llml good is

45. 14. the virgins liur comiiaiiii)iis llial/. Iiui

(14. 15. all the Uiirlghl in li'Jart s.>i;iil/. .1

ll'J. 150. Ihcy draw t jfh lluit/. aCiLr iniscliief

hit. 5. 11. lliai they ii uy/. stioiii; drink

51. 1. Iiearkeii, yc tlialj'. at'ier iigliteousnesa

JirM. U>. I liHStLiied Irom beiiii; a (lastor lo/. tliei

45. 10. I'le t'aiiiiiie shall/, close ul'ier you

Kit.t lU. 3. the i)ro|)liels llial/. their own spirit

Hug. 2. 7. and she shall /. after her lovers

6. 3. we shall know, if we/, on to know the I.ortl

Mul. a l!l Master, I will/, thee, Lukc[)- 5-, 01.

,V(irA- l(i. 17. these signs/, them that believe

/.u/ic 17. il. go not al'ler them, nor/, them

'2i. 4'.l. when they about liim saw what would/.

Ju/iii 10. 5. ami a Jtrangur will they not/.

i:i.:t7. Peter said. Lord why cannot 1/. thee now?

/IcU .i.-H. all the i)ro|il(elst'iom San:uel, and that/.

/^w»i. 14. ttl. let us/, things that iiiuko tor peace

1 Cor. 14. 1./. alter cliiirily, desire spiritual gilts

I'liil. ;i. 1'2. but I /. afier, if that I may apprehend

1 '/Ae.vs. 5. 15. but ever/, that which is good

i'l'hcss.:'..'. toryoursel. know how yc ought to/, us

!). to make ourselves an ensainple to you to/, us

ITiiii. 5. -ii. and some men they/, after

fi. 1 1. O man ofGod,/, righieousiiess, 2 Tim.'i. 22.

Heb. 12. 14./. peace with all men, and holiness

13. 7. w hose fai!h /. considering the end

I Pel. 1.11. when it testified the glory that should/.

2. 21. an example, that ye should/, his steps

E Pet. 2. 2. many shall/, their pernicious ways

3 .lu/tn 1 l./.not that which is evil, but what is good

lirr. 14. 4. these are they that/, the Lamb
13. blessed arc dead in Lord, that they may rest

from their labours, and their worksdo/. them

FOLLOW lam.

I Kings 18. 21. if ihe Lord be God,/, him

J\l<irka. 37. and he sutl'..rcd no man lo/. liim

f>. 1. he went out iheiice, and his disciples/ him

l.ukc »2. 1(1. f. him into the house, Mark 14. 13.

John 10. 4. flu goeth bufore, and the sheep /. him
FOLLOW me.

Gm.'H. 5. thf v.om. will not be willing to/, me, 39.

Juilg. 3. 28. Ehud said unto them,/, after me
8. .5. give bread, I inav, to the people that/, me

1 Kings'HA. 10. for handfuls for the people that/, iiic

2 Kingsft.X^.f. me, I will bring you to man ye seek

Ps. 2;i! (i. goodness and mercy shall/, me all my life

Mat.i. 10. .Jesus saiih, f- mc, and i will make ycu

lishersofmen,8.22. |il.9.J/<iri2.14./.?i/tc5.27.

Ifi. 24. let him deny himself and take up Ins cross

and/. »«e, Mark 8. 34. |
10. 21. J.uke it. 23.

19 21. sell that thou hast,/, me, Luke 18. 22.

/,r.-t£ !>. .S9. he sai.l, /. vie, .hkn 1. 43.
|
21. 22.

John 10. 27. my sheep hear my voice and/, me
12. 26. if any man will serve me, let him/, me

i3. :«>. thou canst not/, me now, but afterwards

/lets 12.8. cast thvirarment about thee, and/, me
FOLLOWED.

G,n. 2!. f)l. Rfl.ekah and her damsels/, the man
S2. 10. tn commanded he al! that/, the droves

A'MKi.:«.12.lh''Vhave wholly/.thc Ld. Deut.X.'Sii.

Deut. 4. 3. for all the men that/. Baal-peor

11. t(>- swalluwed the substance which/, them

Jofh. Ci. 8. an I the aik of Ihe covenant/, them

14.8. bill I whollv/. the Lord my God, 9. 14.

Judp. 2. 12. tliiv furMiok ihe Lord and/, other gods

9. 40. cut down his bough, and/. Abimelecli

1 Ham. 14. 22. they/, hard after the Philistines

17. 13. .lease's three sons/. Saul to battle, 14.

31.2. Philistm.s/. Saul, 'ZSam. l.C. 1 Chr. 10.2.

2 .S'/m. 2. 10. but the house of .ludah/. David

3. 31. and king David himself/, tiie h\z:

37. 2.3. .MiitlioVliel ?£••» his nr.i:r..>.Vi was not/
20. 2. Israi'l /. Shtba the son of Uicliri

I K-r. ITS 12.2ii. there was none that/.hoiisn of David

Hi. 21. half of people f. Til.ni, half/. Oniri, 22.

18.18.havcforsaken the Lord, thou hast/. Baahm
20. 19. came out, and H.e army which/, the

iKin <rs 3.9. was no watei for the cattle that/, them

4. 3(). Elisha rose and /. her

5. 21. so Oeliazi f. iifier iN'aaman, is all well t

9. T. Jehu/, aft'ir .Mia/iah, and said, smile him

1.5. 2. Jehoahaz/. sins of .Itrohoam sonof Nebat

17. 15. and \\vy f. vanity, and became vain

P/t(i/. 68. 25. the plavcrs on in-:lrnnients/. after

F.zrk. 10. 11. whiihiT the liciil looked, they/- it

.Imos 7. 15. the Lord took iiw as 1/. the tlock

3raf.27..55.manv women which/. .les. from Galilee

Mark 10. 28. W'e left all and /. Ihee, l.vke 18. 28.

32. were amazed, ami as they/, 'hey weroafraid

l.ukc 2*2. 54. th-v look him, and Peiir/. afar off

/ir.ts 13.43. relia.ous proselytes/. Paul and Barnab.

16. 17. Ihe same/. Paiii ar.J us, and cried

li<m.^. 30. Ginlih's who/, noi after riahleousness

31. w'lo/. after the lav of righteousness

Cor. I't. 4. thev drank ofti.-.t roik that/, them

TVm.f. 10. ifsh<- have dilijr-.ntly /.every goml wiirk

Ptt.l. IC.wehLvcnoi f. cui.niiigly dijvised fables

2X1

FOL
Rev. 6. 8. his •jamc was Death, and liell/.witli liim

8. 7. theie/. hail and tire mingled with blood

14.8. Liiidtheie/.anotheraii,'el, saying, Babylon is

9. and the third angel /. them, saying, if any man
FOLUJWED htm.

Xum. IG. 25. Moses rose up, the elders of Isr. /. him

.luUff. 9. 4. hired vain and light persons wlio^''. him
1 .Sam. 13. 7. and all the jieople/. him trembrmg

i.Sum. 11. 8. there I'.hiin a mess id meal from the k.

^Uu^4.20.they left'their nets aiid/./i(//i, Mark 1.18.

22. they immediately left the ship and /. him
25. and there/, him great multiludcs of peopk;,

8. 1.
I
12. 15.

I

19. 2. 1
20. 29. Mark 2. 15.

I
5. 24. J.uke 23. 27. John (>. 2.

8.23.when enlered,liisdisciples/./ii/H, /.MA-e22.39.

9. 27. two blind men/, him, crying, and saying

2t). .58. but I'eter/. him alar ort', Mark 14. 54.

.iMark 14. 51. there/, liim a certain young man
I.uke 5. 11. they forsook all and/, him, 28.

7.9. Jesus said tothe people that/. /(/;«, noti"ound

.'lets 12. 9. I'eter went out and /. him and wist not

Rev. 19. 14. the armies/, him on white horses

FOLLOVVED me.

jVum. 14. 24. my servant Caleb hath/, me fully

32. 11. because they have not wholly/, me
1 Kings 14. 8. David who/. iKb with all his heart

J\'eh. 4. 23. nor the men of the guard which/, me
Mat. 19. 28. ye that/, me in the regeneration

FOLLOWEDST.
Ruth 3. 10. thou/, not young men, poor or rich

FOLLOWER.
2 Tim. 3. 1 10. hast been a diligent/, ofmy doctrine

FOLLOWERS.
1 Cor. 4. IG. have begotten you llirou"h the gospej,

I beseech you, he/, of me, 11. 1. Phil. 3. 17.

F.ph. 5. 1. be ye/, of God as dear children

I'I'hcss. 1. (i. ye became/, of us and of the Lord
2. 14. for ye became/, of the churches of God
//ei.G.l2.be/.of them who thro' faith inherit prom.

1 Pet. 3. 13. if ye be/ of that which is good
FOLLOWETH.

2A7nn-.9 11.15. him that/, her be killed, 2 CAr.23.14.

Ps. 03. 8. my soul /. hard after thee, hand upholils

Prov. 12. 11. but he that/, vain persons, 28. 19.

15. 9. he loveth him that/, righteousness, 21. 21.

/.««.1.33.every one lovelh gifts and/, after rewards

Eiek. IG. 34. none/, thee to commit whoredoms
//os.l2.1.Epliraim feedson wind,/ afier east-wind

.WttMO.38. helhaltakelhnot uji hiscrossand/. me
Mark 9. 38. because he /. not us, J.uke 9. 49.

.fuhn 8. 12. he that/, me shall not walk in darkness

FOLLOWING.
f;cn.41. 31. plenty not known by reason of famine/.

/;c«J. 7. 4. they will turn away thy son from/, me
12. 30. take heed thou be not snared by/, them

Josh. 22. IG. from /. the Lord, 18, 23, 29. 1 Sam.

12. 20. 2 Kings. M. 21. 2 Chr. 25. 27. )
34. 33.

.ru<Jg.2.\'.). corrupted in/. other gods lo serve them

Htith I. Hi. or to return from/, alter thee

1 -Sam. 12. 14. if ye continue/, tiie Lord your God
14. 4G. Saul went U|i from/, the Philistines

15. 11. Saul is turned back from/, me
24. I. when Saul was relurned from/. Philistines

2 .Sam. 2. 19. Asahel turned not from /. Abiier, 30.

2t). |.id the people return from /. their brethren

7. 8. 1 took thee from /. the shoe_|),_to be rnlc-r over

my people, 1 Chron. 17. 7. Psal. 78. 71.

1 Kings 1. 7. and they/. Adonijah, helped i.iin

9. G.liut if you shall at all turn iVom /. me
21. 2G. .^Iiab did very abominably in/, idols

Psnl. 48. 13. that ye may tell it lo the generation /.

109. 13. in gentriit./. let their name beblolted out

Mark IG. 20. and confirming the word with signs/.

Lv.ks\X'.n.\ must walk to-morrow and tliedny/.

John i 38. then .lesits turned and saw llioin/.

43. ihe day/.||C.22.theday/.when the people saw
2l.20.i'eterSFelh the disciple whom Jesusloved/.

Jlcts 21. 1. we cume ihe day/, unto Rhodes, 18.

23. 11. and the nighl/. the Lord s'ood by him

2 Pet. 2. 15. are gone astrav, f. the way of Balaam
FOLLY.

^(?n.34.7. because Shechein had wrought/, in Isr.

Deut.'il. 21. she wrought/? by phiying the whore

.Josh. 7. 15. because Achiin wrought/, in Israel

.Jiidu'. 19. 2:). nay, I pray you, do not this/.

t 24. to this man do not the matter of this/.

2(1. 6. they have committed lewdness and/, in Isr.

10. according to the/, that tliey wrought in Isr.

1 .Snm.25 25. Nabal is his name, and/, is with him

2 Sam. Kj. 12. my brother, do not thou Ibis/.

.Job 1. t22. in alflhis Job attributed not /.to God
4. 18. behold his angels he charged with/.

24. 12. yet God layeth not/, to them
42. 8. lest I deal with you after your/.

P.^nl. 49. 13. this their way is their/, yet posterity

85. 8. lint let them not turn again lo/.

Pro«.5.23.in ihejrealnessofhis/.he shall go astray

13. 10. but a fool lavelho|ien his/.

14. 8. but Ihe/. of fools is doceilftil

18. the simple inlieriv /. but prudent are crowned

FOO
Pr. 14 24. crown of wise is rich f, foollsha. off. is/

2'l. !iut he '.Lit is hasty of spirit e.va'telh/.

15. 21./. is joy to him that is ilesii'.ute uf wmdonj
IG. 22. but the inslructiou of fools i»/.

17. J2. lelal "ur meet rather than a tool in his/
18.13. before helieareth it, it is/, and shame So him
2G. 4.answer not a fool accord, to his/.iest iiiie him
5. aiis. a fool accord, to his/, lest wise in concert

11. as dog to voniit, so a li>ol retiiriii'th to his/
F.ccl.X. 17. 1 gave my heart to know wisdom and/.
2. 3. 1 sought in my heart to lay hold on/.
12. turned lo behold /. || 13. wisdom e.xcelleth/

7. 25. 1 applied to know the wickedness of/.

10. I. so ilolh a little/, him that is in reputation

()./. is set 111 great dignity, rich sit in low place

/sa.'.l.n. an evil doer, and every nuuith speiikeih/

./(T. 23. 13 1 have seen/, in the pri)|ilieIsol^ainar

Hos. 2.tlO. 1 will disco V. her/, insiglii ofher lover*

2 Cor. 11.1. ye could bear with me a litlle in my/
277iH.3.9.their/. shall be made manifest to all men

FOOD.
Gen. 2. 9. every tree ;'leasant and that is good for/,

3. G. the woman saw the iree was good for/.

6. 21. take lliou to tliee of all/, that is eaien

41. 35. let them gather all/, of those good yeara

42. 7. came to buy /. )0.
|
43. 2, 4, 20, 22.

|
44. 25.

33. take/, for the famine of your households

44. 1. he commanded lo fill ilie sacks with/.

47. 24. for your/, and for/, fur your lilt!i>ones

Kiod. 21. 10. her/, shall nut U <liminished

Lev. 3. 11. the/, of the idVering iiiixde by tire, K).

19. 23. shall have planted all mwiner uf trees for/.

21. 1 17. not approach to oiler the/, of his God
22. 7. shall eat of holy things, becaii.se it is his/
/JrHMO.18. ihc stranger, in giving liim/. and raim

1 Sam. 14. 24. cursed that eatelii /. till evening, 28.

2 Siim.O.lO. that thy master's son may have/, to cat

\ Kings 5.9. my desire, in giving/, for my houseli.

1 1.Solum, gave Hiram wheat foi /.to liis househ.

JV*fA.9.t25. they possessed trees of/, in abundance
.lob 23. 12. thy words more than my necessary/.

24. 5. wilderness yieldelh/. for them and children

.38. 41. v\ho provideth for the raven liis/.?

40. 20. surely the mountains bring him forth/.

Pi'a<.78.25.nian did cat angels'/, he sent them mca
104. 14. he may bring forth/, out of the earth

1311.25. wIk) givel'h/. to all flesh, his mercy for evei

14G. 7. the Lord who giveth/. to the hungry

147.9. he giveth to the beast his /. lo young ravens

Prov. G. 8. the ant galhereth hsr/. i.n harvest

13. 23. much/, is in the tillage of the poor

27.27.i1h)U shall have goats' milk enough for thy/
28.3. is like a swcejiiiig ram wliicli Icavcth no/
30. 8. feed mo wilh/. convenient for me
31. 14. like ships, she bringeih her/, from afar

Ezek. IG. 27. I have diminished ihine ordinary/.

48. 18. Ihe increase thereof shall be li>r/. lo them
Wc(6- 14.17. fruitful seasons, filling our hearts with/
2 Cor. 9. 10. both minister bread for your/.

1 Tim. G. 8. having/, ami raiment, Vi\ us be content

.Jam. 2. 15. if naked and destitute of daily/.

FOOL,
Folly, Foorislines.=, arc lo be vvder.ttond vol ovly

ar.eording io their natural and literal visan-

ing, forgone who is an idiot, or u very weaJi

vi7iv, and for the discnurses and volions iij

fools and madniev ; but in ihe Iniigaage oj

siriplun, especially in the bonk of Proverbs,

fool js the usual character of the sinner, and
folly and foolishne.ss are put for sin. I'sal. .38.

5, My wounds stink, and are corrupt, Iiurausc-

of my foulishness, vnj sin. J)nd in Psal. 09. C,

O God, ihou knowest my foolishness. Solomon

sels the fool in opposition lo the piudent man.

Prov. 13. IG, Every priiilenl man dealelh with

knowledge; but a fool layelh open his folly.

For as by prudence a man so gonerns hiviSfJf,

and regulates his aclinns, us to avoid im-

pending evils, and to obtain that good which

is suitable to his necessities : su it is the eject

of folly, not. to foresee ends to prevent Ihim,

and to uegiect the seasun of obtainitg jnhut

IS good.
In Prov. 13. 20. Solomon opposes the fool to the

wi.se man lie that wnlkeih with wise men,

shall be wise ; but a companion of fools shall

be destruved. .fis it is with relation to the

affairs of thi.i life; tt; ""\n if Ttrudcncc and

conduct in kis offuirs, leho I i^~" the best me-

thod of wnnairina- things to his own, his

family's, and friend's, or uny suciity's re/ii-

tation, conifurt, and advantage, and icA.-i

minds his business more than his plea.9urc, i#

the wise man : Jind the incovsiilerute, heed-

less, slothful man, who ne<rlects the principal

affairs of life, or goes into improper or un-

likely nietn'ods of managing them to advan-

tage, or who minds bis plrii'ure more than ki»

liisincs.'!, ;.; the fool for Ibis world: So it im

icith respect to another world; the imly wisi



FOO
man is ke whoproposes 'ha things of God, and

the evcvlasliHg interest u/hm immortal soul, its

bis highest end, and pursues them with tkcat-

m«st care and diligence, in the way uf dud's ap-

pumtmcHt through Jesus Cliriil var only Sa-

viour; and who seeks ail things else wUhless so-

lii-.Uude and concern, and in saburdinatton to

these. Jind tlie loul, on the other hand, is lie, who
makes something in this world his highest end

and aim, and spends his chief tune and care,

concern and labour, about il,lo the neglect of the

infinitely higher interests of (rod's glory and

his own soul's tverliisting-happiiiess. iso tliat

the highest lolly is justly cliurged upon every

wilful impenilnil sinner.

S'lah also are called by the name of fools, who.

Ikouiik tlicy be godly, yet haoe much ignorance

and unl/elief remaining m Ihein. U fouls,

unil slow III liearl to bcliuvu, says our Haciour

to the disciples that were going to Eiiunaus,

J.uke '.Li. 25. ."ind it is the character of all

men, as they are born possessed of natural ig-

norance and corruption. 'I'll. 3. 3, We our-

selves were soiuetiiues fuolisli. 'J'he .dpostle

says, 1 Cur. 4. 10, We are fools for Christ's

sake: that is, we are accounted so by the wise

men of the world. Jind in Roui. l.:l-2,hesays,

Prufessiug themselves tu be wise, they beciiiiie

touls; that is, IVhile they pretended to, and

boasted of more than ordinary wisdom, their

learned men being at first usually called So-

phist*, or wise men, though afterwards I'liilo-

Bojiliers, they entertained and uenled many
gross and absurd opinions and practices, and

so shewed themselves to be real fuuls. The same
apostle says, in 1 Cur. 1. 18, Tiie jireaching of

the cross is lotlioui that |ierish foolisluiess. The
doctrine ofChnslcrueiJied, topurchase eternal

salvation for tielieoers, is by unbelievers, that

judge onlyacciirdingtuearnal reason and sense,

accounted an absurd, ridiculous, im/iossi/ile

thing, and which none m their wits will believe,

according to the principles of their philosophy,

jindini Cor.M. 14,Tlie tliiii^sofGudare fuu.ish-

ness 10 theiialuraliiiaii. Hecomils them the most

foolish things in the world ; he looks upon

than as cither trifling and impertinent ; or as

containing means and ends disproportionate :

or as undisirable in comparison of what may
be set up in competition with them.

ISam. 2(j. -Jl. heliolcl I have played the/, and erred

Psal. 14. 1. liie/. Iialh said in his heart, 53. 1.

49. 111. likewise the/, and brutish person (lerish

92. 0. iicilher doth a/. iiuderstaiMl this

t'rov. 10. 8. but a praiing/. shall fall, 10.

23. it is a sport to a/, to do mischief

i 11. 211. the /.shall be servant to the wise of heart

12. 15. the way of a/, is right in his own eyes

K'l.a/. wrath is [iresuntly known, but prudent man
13.1ti.wiseiiiaii feareth, bul/.layeth open his folly

14. IG. bu! ihe/. ragelli and is confident

15. 5. a/, dcspiselh his father's instruction

;
17. 7. excellent speech becoincih not a /.

!
lO.a reproof more than a hundred stripes into a/.

12.let a bearmeetanian rather tlian_/.iii his folly

1 16. whyisa price in band ofa/. toget wisdom?
' 21. be that bcgetteth a /. duth it to his sorrow

28.a/.wlieii he boldetb his pence is counted wise

18. 2. a/, hath no delight in uudi^rBlandin,

0./. li |is enter intocontent.moulli calls for strokes

Prnv.^S. ~.;\f. month is his destriiclioii,lips a snare

20. 3. but every/, will be meddling
20. 4. answer nut a/.

|i
5. answer a/.

8. BO is he that givelli honour to a/.
lO.the great G.rewaidethtlie/.and irnnsgressors

11. as a dug so a/, returnelh to his folly

27. 3. but a/, wraili is heavier than them both

22. though thou shouldest br:iy a/, in a mortar
2'J.ll./.iUteieth allliisinind, bci a wise man keep;

Ecc/. 2. 14. butthe/. walketh m ilarkness

1.1. as it happeiieth lo the/, so even to me
IG.is no remenibranceof wise man more than off.

19. who knowelh whether he be wise or a/. ?

4.5. the/, foldetli his hands iogetber,eai8 his llesh

5. 3. a f. voice ie known by inultiiiide of words
C. 8. for what hath the wise more than the/. ?

10. 2. at right hand, but o/. heart is al his left hand
14./.isfull of words,man cannot lellwhat shall be

Jer. 17. 11. and at his end he shall be a/.
^fu!..').2-2,wliosoever shall say, thou/, be in danger

J. like 12. 20. f. this nishl thy soul sliall be required

JC'or.3.18. let him become a/, thai he may be wise

15. 'JS. thou/, that thou sowest is not quickened

iCnr.W. Ifi. I say asain, let nn man think me a/.

12.6. tho' I would desire lo glory, shall not he a/.

1 l.I am become ii f.in ^lorving, ye comjielled me
./?« a fool:

,9(7)11 i 33. David said, died Abner as (if. dicth?

Provfl. 22. as af- to the correction of the stocks

EccC-i 10. how ilieth the wise <r.an1 as thtf.
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2 Cor. II. IC. if otherwise, yet as af. receive me

23. are they ministers? I speak as af. 1 am uiore

For a FUOL.
Prov. 19. 10. delight is not seemly /or af.
24.7. wisdom is too high/or a/, opens not mouth
2li. 1. so honour is not seemly for af
3. a bridle lor the ass, and a ludj'or thef. back

30. '2i. for af when he is tilled with meat
Js a FUOL.

Prov. 10. 18. he that utteieth a slander is af.
I'J.l. than lie that is perverse in his lips, and is a

J'.

28. 20. he that trusteth in his own heart is af.
Eccl.iO.'.i. when he that IS af. walketli,his W'-''i)iii

faileih him he saith to every one that he is af.
Hos.'J.'.lhe prophet is a/.llie spiritual man is mad
1 Tim. C. t 4. be /s af. and knoweth nothing

Of a FOOL.
P7-OU.12. 15. the way of af. is right in his own eyes

17. 21. and the father «/" af. hath no joy
24. the eyes of a /. are in the ends of tho earth

23. 9. sjieak not in the ears of af. ho will ilespise

2(i.0.he that sendeth a message by the band oj' af.
12. there is more hope of af. than of liim, 29. 20.

Eccl.~. ti.'ds crackling of tlioriis,so laughter u/t/jp/.

10. 12. but the lips «/ a/, will swallow upliimseif

FOOLS.
2 Sam. 13. 13. thou slialt be as one ofthe/ in Israel

.Job 12. 17. and be maketb the judges/.
30. o. they were children of/.cnildreii of base men
Psal. lo. 4. 1 said to the/, deal not foolishly

94. 8. and ye /. when will ye be wise 1

107. 17./. bcca'use of their Iransgres. are jiflicted

Prov. 1. 7. but/, despise wisdom and iuatructioii

22. how long, ye/, will ye hate knowledge 1

32. and the prosperity of/, shall destroy them
3. 35. but shame shall be the promotion of/.

8. 5. and ye/, he ye of an uriderstaiidiiig heart

JO. 21. but/, die for want of wisdom
12.23. but the heart of /. proclaimeth foolishness

j3. lO.but it is abomination to/.todejiart from evil

20. but a companion of/, shall be destroyed

14. 8. folly of/, is deceit || 9./.make a mock at sin

24.crown of wise is riches,foolishness of/.is lolly

33. what is in the midst of/, is made known
15. 2. the mouth of/, poureth out foolishness

14. the mouth of/, feedeth on foolishness

If). 22. but Ibe instruction of/, is folly

19. 29. stripes are prejiared for the back of/.

20. 7. so is a parable in the mouth of/. 9.

F'.ccl.'i.l.more ready to bear,tlian givesacrificeol/.

4. he hath no pleasure in/, pay what hast vowed
7. 4. but the heart of/, is in the house of mitth

5. than for a man to bear the song of/.

9.be not hasty , for anger resteth in the bosom of/.

9. 17. more than cry of him that rulelh among/.
/sa. 19. 11. surely the princes of Zoan are/. 13.

35. 8. way-faring men, tho'/- s'"'" ""' <" tberein

Mat. 23. 17. ye/, and blind, w hetber is greater, 19.

/.nke1\. 40. ye /.did not he that made that wilhoit

24.25.0/.and slow of heart to believe the prophets

Rom. I. 22. professing to he wise, they became/.
lG)r.4. 10. we are/.lbrC'lirist'ssake,ye wiBeinCii.

2Cor. 1 1.19.for yesutfer/.gladly,seeing ye are wise

KB/j.S.lS.seethenthat ve walk notas/.bulas wise

FOOLFf.H.
Deut.32. 6. do ye thus requite Ihe Ld. Of. peo|ile7

21. will prinoke them with a/.nat ion, Wum. 10. 19.

./«A2.10.ihou speakest asone of/.women speaketh

5. 2. for wrath killelh the/, man, envy shiys

3. I have seen the/, taking root, but I cursed

Psal. 5. 5. ihe/. shall not stand in Ihy sight

39. 8. make me not the reproach of the/.

73.3. for I wasenviousat the/, when I saw prosp.

22. so/, was I and ignorant, I was as a brast

74. 18. the/, people have blasphemed thy name
22. remeiiib. how the/.inan reproach, thee d.iily

Pror.^.d. forsake the/, and live, go in » ay undersl.

13. a/, woman is clamor, is simplu, knows iiolli.

10. 1. but a/, son is the heaviness of his moiher
14. but the mouth of the/, is near destruction

14. 1. but the/, plncketh it down with her hands
3. in the mouth of the/, is a rod of pride

7. go from the presence ofa/. man
15. 7. but the heart of the/, doeth not so

28. bul a/, man despiseth his mother
17.25. a/son is a grief to his father, and bitterness

19. 13. a/. Sim is ihe calnmity of his father

21. 20. a/, man spendetn a treasure

29. 9. if a wise man contendeih with a/, man
Eccl. 4. 13. better is a wise child than a/, king

7. 17. be not overmuch wicked, neither be thou/.

10. 15. labimrofthe/. wearieth every nneof them
tsa. 44. 2.'). he maketb their knowledge/.
./er.4.22. for my people are/.they are sottish childr.

5. 4. I Slid, surelv these are poor, they are/.

21. hear now this. Of. people, who see not

10. 8. but they are altogether brutish and /.

/.am.". 1 thv proph. have seen vain and/, ihinirs

Kici. 13.3. thiis saith tbeL. woeto the /. proiihel

Zech.il. 15. take the instruments of a/, shepherd

FOO
Mat.'.iG. shall le likened unto a/, man who built

'

25. 2. five of the virgins were wise, and five/.

Horn. 1. 21. and their 7. heart was ilailiened

2.20. an iiistruclur uf the/, a teacher of babes
\Cor. 1.20. halh iiui G. made j'. wisd. of this world
(ial.'.i. J.O^'. Giilatiiios, « ho hath bewitched yu'j

3. are ye su^'. ? hav.iig begun ill 'he Sjiiriv

F.ph. 5. 4. neither liltliiiie>s, nor/. ;iilkiiig

1 Tim. 0. 9. Ihey lliat wi!) be rich fall iiiio/. luEta

2 Tim. 2.23. but/. (|Ueatioiis avoid, 7/1. 3. U.

Tit. 3. 3. we ourselves were soim'tiiiius
J',

deceived

1 I'ei. 2. 15. may put to sduiice the igiior. of/, iiiuo

FOOLltJllLV.
r.'CH.31.28.thouhasi u.iw Uoiie/. in.so doing, in my

power 10 liuit you, 1 ttam. 13. 13. 2 Chr. lli.'j.

jVum. 12. ) 1. Ihe sin on us w herein we have done/
2 !inm.-2i. 10. I have done verv j'. I Chron. il.S
. /»41. 22.111 allihis Job sinmd iioi,iior cliaiged G./.
Psal. 7.".. 4. I s.iid 10 Ihe luols, deal not 7.

Prov. 14. 17. he that is soon angry dealeth/
30. 32. if thou ba.-,t done/. :n lilliiig thyself

•ZCiir. 11. 17. 1 s|ieak il as il were /. 111 ihis boastina

21. 1 speak/. I am hold also, are ihev iicbrewsl

FOOLStJliNliSS
2.Sa7n. 15.31. turn the counsel uf Abithophel into/

Psal. 38. 5. my wounds sunk because of my/.
09. 5. OGod, thou knowest my/, ems arenothirf

Prov. 12. 23. but the heart of tools proclaimeth^
14. 24. but the/, of fools is folly

15. 2. 1)111 Ihe iiioulli of fools poureth out/.
14. but Ihe moiiih of fools leedeth on/.

19. 3. the/, of mnn pervertelh his way
22. 15./. is bound in the betirt ofa chilil

21.9. the thought of/. issin,tliescoiiier abmnina*.
27. 22. yet will not his/, depart from him
F.ccl. 7. 25. to know the wicked, of/, and madnesi
10. Ki. Ihe beginning ofllie words ol Ins inuutli is/.

Mark 7. 22. thefts, pride,/, come from within

1CV)C. 1. IS.preaclmig ofcross to them that jierish/.

21. it pleased God by the f. of preaching to save
2!!. we preach Christ crucified, to the Greeks/
25. because the/, of God is wiser than men

2. 14. the things of Ibe Spirit of God are/, to him
3. 19. the wisdom of this world is/, v. ilh God

FOOT
Is a part of the body well known. In old times H
was customary to wash Ihe feet of strangers

upon their coming off a journey. Gen. 18. 4.

19. 2.
I
24. 32. because generally they were

barefoot, or wore sandals only, which did not
secure them from the dust or dirt. Ht. I'ao

enjoins eni/niry to bemiide, whether the widolct

who were to be taken into Ihe number oj' those

who were to be vinintaincd by the church, had
washed the feet of the saints; whether they

had been ready to do the meanest notices to the

servants of (iod, 1 Tim. 5. 10. Christ Jesus,

to give us an example of humility, washed tht

feet of his .ipostles ; and thereby taught them
to perform all the most hnnible services for
one another, John 13. 5.

Feet, in Ihe style of the sacred Writers, often

mean inclinations, affections, prniiensities, ac-

tions, motions. Eccl. 5. 1, Keep Ihy foot when
thougoestio the house of God. Psal. 36. II

Let not ihe fool of pride come against me
Jind in Psal. 119. .59, I turned my feet unio

thy tesiinionies. Jilso in Epb. 6. 15, And your

feet shod with the pre|)aralion of ih(^ gospel of

peace. To be at any one's feet, is used for
obeying, being in his service, following him
Ahigau tells Da.viii, that the presents which she

brouaht him, were for the young men tliat

v.'.ilked al his feet : for Ihe soldiers whofollowea
him, 1 Sam. 25. t 27. Moses says. Dent. 33.3.

that the Lord loved ins people, and ihey sat

down lit bis feel ; J. ike scholars, they keard

him thry hehm^'d 'o him, they were taught and
instructed in his a..clrine. tit. Paul says, that

he 7vns brought up al the feet of Gamaliel, .Sett

22. 3. .//7i(/ Mary SMt a> "ur Saviour's feel,

and heard his word, I.nke m. 39.

In Dent. 11. 10. it is said, that the land oj

Canaan 7's 7iot like the land of F.gypt, where
thoii sowedsl thy seed, and watereilst it with

thv fool ; that is, that Palestine 7S a country

where the rains are not eitremrly rare, where
the dews are plentiful, where there are many
springs, rivulets, and brooks, without reckon-

ing the 7V)i(;r Jordan, which supply the enrrh with

nil the ynoisturi that is 7iecessani to its pro-

ducing fruit: whereas Egypt is a country where
there is vn river but the Nile, irhrre it never

rams, and where the lands which are not within

reach to he watered by the inund.ations of this

river, continue parched, and barren. To supply

this want, ditches are durr, and wnler distribu-

ted throuo-hout the severalviUnges: the di,Tging

these ditches, ami dispersinir thefe w ittrt

create a great deal of labour lo the feet
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5»l tuttwUhstaAiiiiiff tAesc precautions, there art

many places icliick have no water; and m the

cuKTScof the year, the pUccs which are nearci^t

to the iNile, re^aire tu be watered again in an

crtiliciaL manner. It is dune by the help of

eau'ie niachine.i, which I'liilo describes Lhius

:

it is a wheel which a man turns with the

motion of his feel, by ascending successicrly

the 'sereral steps wnich are within it. But

as while he is thus cuiitinually turning, hccan-

not keep himself up, he holds a stay m his

hands which is nut moveable, and this supports

kiin; so that m this work, the hands ao the

office of the feet, and the feet that of the hands :

since the hands which should act, are at rest ;

end the feet which should be at rest, are^ in

action, and give mutton to the wheel. 'J'his

IS what IS meant by waleiiiig llie earth uilli

Jt ITJa'id, in Jer. 2. aj, Will.liold lliy foot

from beinj.' uiisli.xl, and thy tliroal Irom tliirst.

JJo nut continue to prusittute yourselves, as

you have hitherto dune, tu strange people. He
speaks to the infidel and idolatrous Jews. *«

likewise Ezek. Hi. 25, Tliou liasl opened tliy

feet to everv one iliat passed by. It is a

modest expression, for eiposuig one's naked

ness, or (Tointr into the bed uf lust. Jacob said

to Laban, (t/h. :!0.t:!0, Tlie Lor.l liath blessed

thee at my loot: that is, ever since I came to

you; since my feet entered into thy house : Ur,

by my foot; that ia, by my ministry and la-

bour, as the phrase is used, Dout. 1 1. 10.

To be undtjr any one's feel, to be a footstool to

him, /i a figurative way of speaking, to signify

the subjtction of a subject to his .sovereign, of

a servant to his master. Psal. 8. 6.
|
18. 38.

I
liO. 1. Tliou hasi put all things under Ins

feet. Mine enemies are falleii under my feel.

Sit thou at my right hand, until I make thine

enemies thv footstool. To lick the dust oti

one's i'eel.'lsa. 4'.>.i'.i, They shall bow down

to thee with their face toward the earth, and

lick up the dust of thy feet. They shall highly

reverence and huiiunr thee, and shall most

humblyandreadily submittheinselvesunlo thee.

The czpressiuns are borrowed from the prac-

tice of the eastern people in their prostrations

and adorations, when they bowed so low as to

touch and kiss the ground, whereby they did or

night seem tu lick up the very dust of the

ground, which was about or under the feet of

those whom then adored.

Kake'lr.ess of feet was a sign of mourning: For-

bear to cry, says God to Kzekiel, make no

mourning for the dead, and put on thy shoes

rpon thy feet, Ezek.ii. 17. ft was also a mark

of respect, reverence, and adoration, E.vod. 3..1,

Put otr thv shoes from off thy feet, for the

place where thou siandest is holy ground.

To wash one's foot with oil, or with butter, sfif-

vifies plenty of all sorts of good things, Deiit.

33. 24. Job 2i». f). 'I'o wash one's feet in the

blood of sinners: to take remarkable vengeance

on them, to shed rivers of their blood, P;

58. 10.

h wickedman speaketh with his feet,.'(rti/«Solomon,

Prov. 6. 13. He uses much gesture with his

hands ami feet white he is talking; he secretly

signifies to his comiiaoiiins his intentions or de-

sCresof some eriltowards another person , which

he is afraid, or ashamed to express openly. Th
ancient sages blamed those who used loo much
geslieulatMin.nnd spoke with all llieir members.

Kzekiel reproaches the .Ammonites with clap-

ping their liands, and stamping with their feet

in token of joi/, upon seeing the desolation of

Jerusalem anil the Umple, Ezek. 2.'j. (i. Jlnd

in chap. f). II he makes the sum: violions the

signs ofgrief, because of the ruin aj his people.

The prophet Isaiah says, lilessed are ye thai

gow beside ail waters, that send forth ihitliHr

the feet of the o.x and the ass, Isa. 32. 20.

Happy are tlf people that sntc thrir corn up-)n

a wfliwaterrd soil, who with their oxen and

asses plow a fat and fruitful land; or who feed

there their oxenandtheirasses. To send out their

feel, that is, to send them there, to feed them, to

plow there with then. But this passage may
be understood mystically, and seems to respect

FOO
bath-day; Or, metaphorically, that is, if thou

keep thy mind ami uj'ecttons clear, and re-

strain thyself f-^tni wnatever may profane it:

li-ul being often put for atjectioos, b-ieause liir

mind IS iiwcid by the aflections, as the body

IS by the feut.

Job says, that he was feet to the lame, and

i-Nes to thu blind, ./o4 2.1. 15. He led, lie di-

rected, and instructed the one, and supporletl

the other: And in chap 13. 27, he saijS, thai

(,ud had put his leet in the slocks, anil lookuO

narrowly into all his paths; That he had en-

compassed hint with his judgments, so thai ht

had no way, or possibility tu escape; tie was

like a bird taken by the foot in a snar-:.

r»'tH.41.44. uiihoul thee no man shall lilt up his J.

Kxod. 12.37. aliouisi.\ hundieil Ihousand on/.

21. 2-t. thou shall give/, for/. iJeut. 1'J.21.

30. 18. shall make a laver of brass and Ins /.

28.
1
31. >J.

I
35. 10.

I
38. 8.

1
30. 30.

|
40. 11.

y.<«.8. 11.

/.ev. 13. 12. if a leprosy cover from head to/.

^V«m.22.25. the ass ciushed Halaam's/. agst. wall

Jjeut.a. 4. nor did thy/, swell these forty years

1 1. 10. and wuteredsi It with thy/, as a garden

25. 0. she shall loose his shoe from otV his J'.

211. 5. thy shoe is not waxen old upon thy/
32.35. lo nie vengean.theu/.sliall slide in due lime

33. 24. Moses said, let A^lier dip Ins/, in oil

.lush. 1.3. evcrv place your/shall In.-ad upon

5. 15. loose thy shoe from ulf thy /.Joshua did so

.ludg. 5. 15. Barak was sent on/, to the valley

1 Ham. 23. t 22. and see where his/, shall be

2 .Sam. 2. 18. Asahel was as light of/, as a roe

21.20. had on every/, si.x toes, 1 Chron. 20.

2 A'i«"-s 9. 33. Jehu trod Jezebsl under/.

i C7((-"33. 8. nor any more remove Uib/. of Israel

./oA 23. II. my j. hath held his steps, his way 1 hB|>l

28. 4. even the waters forgotten of the/.

31. 5. or if my/, hath hasted to deceit

39. 15. and furgetteth that the/, may crush them

Psal. 9. 15. ni the net they hid is their/, taken

2(). 12. my/, standetli in an even place

3(j. 11. let not the-'/, of pride come against me
38. 16. when my/, slipiielh, magnify theinsulves

(it). (5. they went through the Hood on /.

G8. 23. that thy/, may be dipped in blood

01.12. his angels shall bear thee up, lesl thou dash

thy/, against a stone, Mat. 4. 6. jAtlce 4. 11.

94.18."! said my /. slippelh, thy mercy held me up

121. 3. he will not surt'iT thy /. to be moved

Prov. 1. 15. refrain thy/, from their path

3.23. Shalt walk safely,and thy/.sliall not stumble

2H. the Lord shall keep thy /. from being taken

4. 27. turn not to right or left, remove thy /. Irom

25.17. withdraw thy/ from thy neighbour's house

lO.contidence in unlaith.men is like/, out of joint

Eccl. 5. 1. keep thy /.when goest into house olCod

Isa. 14. 25. on my mountains tread him under/.

18. 7. a nation n'leted out and trodden under/.

20. 2. and put off ihy .shoe from off thy/.

2(). 0. the/, shall tread it down, even of the poor

41.2. who called the righteous man to his/.

58. 13. if thou turn away thy /. from my sabbath

.fer. 2.25. withhold thy/, fiom bein? unshod

12. 10. they have trodden my portion under/.

LaTn. 1. 15. IvJ. hath trodden under /. mighty men
Kzet. I). U.slampwith thy/, and say, alus

Itj. t f). when trodden under/. 1 said to thee, live

25. t 0. because tlioa hast stamped with the/.

29.ll.no/. of man,no /.of beast shall pass thro' it

32. 13. neither shall the /. of man trouble llic.rn

IJan. S.lS.to give the host to be trodden under /.

./?;««.« 2. 15. tha^t is swift ot/.shall not deliver himself

Mat. 5. 13 salt unsavory, trodden under /. of ukm)

14. 13. the jieople followed him on/, out (d'citos

18. 8. if Ihy/. otfend thee, cut it off, Mark 9. 45.

22. 13. binil him hand and /. cast him into darkn.

Slark G. 33. inanv ran a /. thither out of all cities

/o//nI 1.44. was dead came forth bound hand and/.

.1cts~. 'y.not so much as to set his/.on,yet promised

20.13.soh;)<l appointed, minding himself lo go a/.

1 C«r.l2.1.i. ifthe /. sav, because I am not the hand

Heb. 10.29. hath trodden under /.the Son of God

ftfw.l.n. Son of man clothed with a garm.tothe/.

11 '^ the holy city shall they tread under/.

Sole of FOOT.
rjfw.H.O.IIlTdove found no rest tor thi^ sole of har f.

J.2fi.3.">. I,, mnue thee with a butch fronis. off-Den
5li .not set .'oic «/ her/.on ground for delicatpin^'js

the times 7f7hrffoyp7l7ikail'!7Happy are thc\ (ia.iior slmll il.es«/<^y thv /have rest (o,-i

Apostles and gospel- mini.Hers, in c<,mpar<*on./,..s/*. 1.3. every place the .o/er./vour/ shall Ire.id

of those that lived before tliem, who shall find l2Va'". M 25. none like Ahsalom,from the sole off
abundant success of their labnurs in the con

version of multitudes unto Cnrist. The same
prophet says, chap. 5S. 17 If thou turn away
thy foot from the salibi.rn, from doing thy

p!e:i»iirn on my ho'v day: This is taken,

rither properly, if thou forbrar walkinn or

Itutin" any unneeessarv journeys on, Iht ib-
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Job 2. 7 Job smitten with boils from sole of the /
/,s(j. 1. Ci. froins«/c uf f- to the head no soundness

Ezch 1 7. sole of f. was like the snle of a calPs /.

FOOT-BREADTH.
Deut 2.5.will notgivi',no not so much as f.hreadlh

/,efl-FOOT.
Rev. 10. 2. and be set his left-f. upon the earth

FOR
ni>W-FCif-T.

/;c».l(t.2.a little book, he set \\\» right f. on thecoC
See Toe.
FOOl'ED.

Lev. 11.3. whatsoever is cloven /. that ye shall eat

7. and thcswine.though he be cloven /.is unclean

21. 1-9.11 man that is broken/, shall not approach

.lets 10. 12. all manner id' four-/, beasts, 11. f>.

Koin. 1.2;i. image madi- like hiids and l'our-/.bea»W

KDOTMEN.
.Vum. i 1.21. the people are si.\ hundred thousand/.

1 .>i(iH(.22. l7.Saulsaiil lo ihe/.slay piieslsol Ld.

.ler. 12.5. if basi riin'wiilij. and they weaned thea

I'OOTf^TEI'S.

Psnl. 17. 5. hold up my goings ihal my /. slip not

77. 19. thy wav is in the .sea, thv/. are not known
H9.5l.llil-v reproachi-il the/.ot ihiiie anointed

Cant. 1. 8. go thy wav I'oiili by the/, of the t!ocfe

F()(>rSTO(Ji,.

1 r?iJ-o?i.28.2. build an house lor the/, of our God
2 Chr.'.). 18. were si.\ steps to thn.ne with /. of gold

Psal. 99. 5. worship al Ins/, for he is holy, 132.7.

110.1. sit thou al luv righl-haiid 111! i niakethina

enemies thv /. Mat. 22. 44. Mark 12> 3B.

J.nke-2n. 43. .icts 2. 3.V Hen. 1. 13.

/so. CO. I. heaven ismv throne, and earth is my/
.ids 7. 4«.

/,nm.2.1.iemeinbercil not his/, in day of his ange-

.Mat. 5. '.io. swear noi by ilie earth, it is his/.

.'/fi.10.13. exnectinglill Ins enemies be made his/

./am. 2.3. say lo the poi.r, »il here under my/.
Fl)R.

/)cnt. 4. 7. so nigh in all lliingsthatwecnllon h./

2.V(i;h.11.-22. shewed David all Joab had sent him/
yVo(;.2».21. lo hine n-spen ol' persons is not good,

/, piece of bre;id thai man will transgress

Mat.5.A't. f-
iiiakeih liissnn use on evil and good

t) 7. they I'liink to be lieiird /. then much speaking

25.35. f. I was hniiirry, and ye gave me meat, 42.

.lohii I. 11) out ofhis lull! wi- received giace/.graca

Hum. 13. 0././. this cau.-e ye pay tribute also

2 Cur. 5. l./.we know, if i his house were dis.solved

13.8. /". we cando noihiiigagainst 'ijut/.tlie truth

2 Pet 3.12. looking/, the coming ol 'heday ofGcd
FOK.XSMUC'H.

Gen.i) :K). /. asGod hath shewed Ihee ail thin

/Jent. 12.12./ as he liaih no inheritance with you
./u(^'. 1 l.3<i. 7'. as the Lord hath taken vengeance

1 .bV^m. 20. 42. /. as we have sworn both of us

2 Sdiii. 19.30 /. as my lord is come again in peace

1 Kings 13.21./. as liion liasi disobeyed the Lord

1 fhrun. 5. )./. as Reuiicii defiled Ins father's bed

/.>-i;.2;t.l3./.asthis peo. draw near with their mouth
./(';•. 10. ti./. as there is none like lo thee, O Lord

7./. among all wise men of nations none like thee'

/)n«.2.40. /'. as iron break, andsubdii. all things

Luke 19.9. f. as he aUo is the son of Abraham
.irts 1 1. 17. f. then as God gave them the like gift

17. 29. /. tlicn as we are the offspring of God
24. 10. /'. asl Know that thou hasl been a judge

1 Cur. li.7./. as he is the image and giory ofGod
14. 12./. as ve are zealonsol'spirituiil gifts

15. 58./. iis ye know voin labour is not in vain

1 Pel. 1. 18./. as ve know ve wore not redeemed

4. 1. /. then as C'liris! hiith suffered for us

Foi;n.\DE.
Dent. 2. Til. nor nnto whatsoever the Lord/ lis

.yi;«l'.3. 14. but John/, him, saying, I have need

Mark 9. 38. we saw one casiiiig out devils in

ihy name, we /. him, because lie folioweth

not us, Lukt 9.49.

2 Pet 2 1(). the a.ss f. the m.-vlness of the proplint

roKl!.\RE. ^
1 Sam. 23. 13. Dav. escaped, :nul Snul /.to g-ofcrA

2 C/iron.'-iri. Hi. then the pruphet /.and said,! know
./er. 41. 8. so Ishnmel f ;ii»l -lew ihem not

FORBE.AR.ANCE.
Horn. 2. 4. or despisest thou the riches of bis/. ?

3. 25. for the temi.ssion olsins, through the/ ofO.
FORHEAR

F.iod. 23. .'=. if see his ass, and wou'ld./.to help hira

/;p«/.23.22. if thou shull/to vow, it shall he no sin

1 Sam. Il.t3. f us seven davs that we may.semi

1 Kinirs 22. G. shall I go, or /. .' 2 Chron. 18. 5, 14

2 Chron. 25. 16. /. why sliouidesl thou besmittcol

.35.21. f. thee from ineililbiig wiih God
JSTeh. 9. '30. vet manv vears didst thou/, ihi-m

./ob Hi. 6. and though I /. what am I eased ?

Prov. 24. 1 1. thou/, to deliver them drawji todoQlb

.fer. 40. 4. but if it seem id to thee to come,/.

Ezek. 2. 5. whether ti.ey will bear or/. 7 [ 3. 11

3. 27. and he that forliteareih, let him/.

21. 17./. to cry, make no mourning ti»i the deat

y.eck. II. 12. I said, give me my price, if not. /
1 Cor. 9. 6. have not we power to /. v^orkmg 1

2C»»-.12.6.;'.lest any should think ofme above whit

1 TA(S. 3.1.wherefore v^ hen we could no longer/.&
FORBEARETM

.V«m.9.]3. that /".keep the passovcr sha!!he cut tf

Eisli 3, 27. iwd hi- l.^at/, lut iuir. lorLeai



FOR
FORBEABLN'G.

frov. 2j 15 Ijy luitg/- is u prince jiorsuaded

Jtr 2U. 'J. I wan weary vvitli/. 1 could not slay

Epk. i. -. /. Olio •iiiotlier in love, Col. '.i. IS.

(i. 9. niiti-Uiis, do tlie same tilings,/, llireafiining

6yVi«. i t-^'J'e servaiil, ol'tlie burd inusl be/.

FORUIU.
fj'am. 1!. '28. Joshua said, my lord Moses,/, tliem

1 Saiii. 'Jl. U. llie Lord /. 1 should do this tiling

26. U. Lord t'-
1 shonkl stretch I'orth niiiie hanj

I Kiugsil. 3- Nahotli said to .-\lial», the Ld. /. it ine

|CAron.ll-iy-niy God/, itino, that I should do this

JUarki>- 3!'- hut Jesus said,/, hiiii not, l.tikc'J. 5(1.

III. U. suli'i^r little childr./. them not, />a/iel8. 10.

Lufteli.ii.i-alieth thy < oke,/. not to take coat also

6^U lU. 17. I'eter answered, can any /. water,

that these slnnihl not be baptized .'

24. CS. should /.none of his ixNiuaiiitaiiceio come

iCor 14. 31). and/, not to speak with tongues

Gad ^01ilUU.

9en 44. 7. God /. 17. .Ivsk. 2-2. 20.
|
24. 10.

1 Sam. 1-2. 23.
|
14. 45.

|
20. 2. Job 27. 5.

i.iike 20. 1(). Hun,.. :5. 4, (>, 31.
|

ti. 2, 15.
|

7 7, 13.
I
y. 14.

I

11. I, U. 1 Cur. (i. 15.

Gal. -i. 11.
I
3.21

I
(i. 14.

FOllBIDUEN.
Lee. 5. 17. if a soul cuiiimit any of Ihesc things/.

lieut. 4.2;{.or the likeness of what the Lord hath/.

^cts lli. (i. ami were f. to preach the word in Asia
FORiilDUHTH.

3JbA«10. and/, them that would receive brethren

FOKIiminNG.
lMke-2X 2. and/, to give tribute to Cesar, saying

.4t<s2B. 31. preaching kiiigd.of G. no man/, him

iTIicss. 2. 11). /. us to speak to the Gentdes

1 7'i«i. 4. 3. /. 10 niarrv, commanding to abstain

FOliUOKNE. {from

Jsr. 51. 30. mighty nxMi of Uabylon have /. to fight

FORCE.
Gen. 31. 31. peradventure thou wouldost take by/.

£»e«f .34.7.eve not diin,norwas his natural/abated

lSa/a.2. IC "shaltgive it, if not, 1 will take it by/.

£zra4.23. they madeliiem to cease by/, and (lOwer

Jbe/30. 18. by great/, ofinv disease, earin.changed

40. 16. and his/, is in the navel of Ins belly

/cr.18.21. pour out their bh.'od by/ of the sword
23. 10. their course is evil, a!id their/, is not right

48.45.theystoo<iunder thcsliadow,because ofthe/.

Ezrk.'ii. 4. with/, and cruelly have ye ruled them

35.5. thou hast shed blood by the/, of the sword

Amos 2. 14. the strung shall not strengthen his/.

Mdt. II. 12. and the violent lakit it by/.
^»/!i.,ii.l5.when perceived theywould lake himby/
Acts 23. 10. ti) take Paul by/, from among them

//«A.9.17.for atestanieii! is i.l/. after men are dead
FtJRi^E.

D«Bf 22. 4-1 if tti« man/, he'- -ipJ lie witli her

"bam 13. 12. nay, my brotiicr, do :)c.t/. me
£«t«.".6. will be/.liiequeeii also b^^iore me in house

FORCED.
Judar. \. 34. the Ammonites/, the children of Dan
20.^5. r.w concubine have tiiey/. thatsbe is dead

\Sam. \X 12. !/. mvscif tlierefore, and offered

S.Sirm. 13. 14. Amno'n/. Tainar and lay willi her

22. hated Amnon, because lie/, his sister Tamar
32. determined from the day tliat he/, his sister

Proc.7.21. with the Haiti'riii'.' of her lips she/, him
forcer:.

DCftr. 17.2. .Tehoshiiphat placed/, in fenced cities

.liib'M'i. 10. he will not est,ecm all the/, of strensth

ha. GO. 5. the /. of the (Jentiles shall come to thee

II. men mav bring to thee the/, of Gentiles

/£r.4C.7.whpn'thecap(amsoftlie f.lhat were in the

field, 13. 1 41. 11, 13, ir>.
i
42. 1, 8. 1

43. 4, 5.

rian.W. iO. and shall assemble a mult, of great/.

38. bill in hisestate shall he honourtheGod of/.

Obad. 11. thatsirangers carried away captive his/.

1 13. eliouldest not liuvo laid hands on their/.

FORCIliLE.
Job 6. 25. how /. right words, wliat arguing prove l

FORCING.
/>eat.20.l0.not destroy ireesbv/. «xe njainst them

Prop. 30.33. so the f.'of wralh briiigeth forlhslrife

FORI), S.

Oen. 35. 22. .lacob |)nsseil over the/. .Tabbok

Josh. 2. 7. and the men |itirsiied the spies to ihe/.

Judg. 3. 28.1«rael went and took the/, of .lordan

IsaAG. 2. the dauslitersof Monli atthe/. of Anion
FORECAST.

Dan. 11. 24. and he shall f his devices, 25.

FOREFATHERS.
Jcr. 11. 10. are turned to the iniqniiies of their/.

2JHm. 1. 3. I thank God, whom I serve from iny /.

rOREFKONT.
Excrl- 26.9. six eiirlnins ill the/, of the tnboinaele

28. 37. a Ultie lace, on ihe/. of the mitre it shall be

/.er.8.9. tipen his/, did he put the solden plate

l.f/im. 14. 5.V. of one reck was Ritiiale iiorlli-WHnl

2S(irn. 11. is. set ve IJri:ili in the/, of the battle

S CCinirs 10, H. he bron^ht li ,e brazen altar fi'"" f.

2X4

FOR
2CAro7i. 20. 27. Jehoshaphat in the/, of them
K:6/.-.40.1S). from/.of lower gate to/.of innercourt

47. 1. the /'. of the house stood toward the tast

FOREHEAD.
Gen. 24. t 22. the man look a jewel for the /.

£iu(i!.28. 3d. the plate shall be on Aaron's/, always
Lev. 13. 41. he is^'.-bald, yet he is clean

42. it IS a leprosy sprung up in his bald/.

43. if the rising "be reddish in Ins bald/.

t 5.5. whether it be in the head or/, thereof

lSa;H. 17.4!). David took a stone, slang it, and smoti;

the Plnhstine in Ins/, the tnone sunk in bus j'.

2C/irun.2(>. It), the leprosy rose U|i in Uzziah'tt/.

20. and behold he was leprous in his/.

.fer. 3. 3. and thou badst a whore's/, not ashamed
Kick. 3. t 7. Israel are stitrol/. and hard of heait

8. have made thy/, strong against their foreheads

0. as an adam. harder than Hint have made thy/.

Hi. 12. 1 put a jewel upon thy/, and ear-rings in

Rcv.U.i). and receive the mark of the beast in his/.

17.5.aiul upon her I', was a name written, Mystery
FOREllE.\Uri.

F.zek.^.P. made thy foiehead strong against their/.

11. 4. set a mark(m the/, of them that sigh and cry

/i(r. 7. 3. have sealed the servants ofGod in their/.

'.I. 4. which have not the seal of God in their/.

13. Ki. he causeih all to receive a mark in their/.

14. 1. having his Father's name written in their/.

20. 4. nor had received his mark upon their/.

22. 4. and his name shall be in their/.

FOREIGNER.
Eiiid. 12. 45./. and hired servant shall not eat

hcut. 15. 3. of a/, thou mavest e.xact Jt again
FOREIGiNERS.

Obail. II. in the day that/, entered into his gates

Eiih. 2. 19. ye are no more strangers and/.
FOREKNEW.

/i«m.ll.2.G. hath not castaway people which he/.

FOREKNOW.
liiivi. 8.29. whom heilid/. he also did predestinate

FOREKNOWLEDGE.
..Sc/s 2. 23. Inin being delivered by the/, of God
\l'tt. 1.2. elect according to f. of God the Father

FOREMt)'ST.
Gen. 32. 17. Jacob commanded the/, saying

3i5. 2. he put the handmaids and their children/.

2SanL. 18.27. the ruiiiimg id'llie f. is like Alnmaaz
FOREORDAINED.

Rii7iL. 3. t 25. God hath/ to be a propitiation

I Pet. 1. 20. who veiily was/ before the world
FOREPART.

Ejn(Z.0.^.2". two rings toward/, of ephod, 3D. 20.

I /i'^n^'sO. 20. theoraclein the/, wastweiiiy cubits

Ezck. 42. 7. the wall on the/, of ibe chambers
.'iciA-27. 41.the/. of ship stuck fast and reinanied

FORERUNNER.
//ci.fi.20.whitlierthe/. is for us enlored,evenJesus

FORESAW.
.'Jc(s2.25.

1
/. the Lord always before my face

FORESEETH.
Pruv. 22 3. a prudent mm/, the wvil, 27. 12.

FORESEEING.
Gal 3.8.the scripture f. God would justify heathen

FORESEEN.
//ci.ll.t 40. God li;iviiig f. some better thing for us

FORE-SHIP.
J]cts27. 30. they would have cast anchors out of/.

FORESKIN.
Gfii. 17. 11. ye shall circumcise the flesh of your/.

14. whose flesh of his/, is not circumcised

23. and circumcised the flesh of their/. 24, 25.

Kzod. 4. 25. then Zipporah cut olf the/, of her son

Lep. 12. 3. Ihe flesh of his/, shall be circumci.«ed

/>fuMO. Iti.circumcisc therefore the/of yonr heart

Hab.2. 10. drink then, and let thy/, be uncovered
FORESKINS.

.Tosk. 5.3. circumcised Israel at the hill of the/.

ISara. 18. 25. but a hundred/, of the Philistines

27. David brought their/, gave them to the king

iSam. 3. 14. which I espoused to me for a bund./.

./c)-.4.4.take away/, of your hcart,yenien ofjudah
FOREST.

M^am. 22. 5. David came into the/, of Ifareth

Xh'hin-sl. 2. Solomon built the house of the/.

10.17. put them in the house of the f.2CAro;(.9. Ifi.

iftnin-s 19.23. into the/, of hisCarmel, /«a. 37.24.

jVfA.2.8 a letter to Asaph, keeper of the king's/.

Psnl. .50. 10. for every beast of the/, isinine

104 20 wherein all bias's <pf the f. do creep forth

ha 9. 18. and shall kindle in the 'thickets of the/.

10. 18. and slml! consume the glory of his/.

19. the rest of tin- trees of his f. shall be few
21. 13. in the/, of Arabia shall ye lodge

22. 8. then didst look to the armour of the/.

29. 17. the field shall he esteemed as a/. ;J2. 15.

32. 19. when it shall hail, coming down on the/.

44. 14. lakelli cypress from among trees of the/.

23. break forth into singing, ye monnlains, O/.
.50. 9. all ve beasts of the/, come to devour

Jcr. 5 6. wherefore a lion out of/, shall slay them

EX)R

J<;c.l0.3.for onccuilelh atreeou of/, with the as*
12. 8. mine heiitage is to me as a on ir Ihe/
21. 14. I will kmdie a lire in the/ Umreof
20. 18. become as high places ol the/. Mic. 3. 12

40. 23. they shall cut down her/, saith the l.,oril

K:<7i.l5.(>. as the vine tree among the trees ultlie/

20. 40. prophesy against the/, of the south tiel'l

47. say unto the/, id' Ihe south, hear the word
/-/os.2. 12.1will make them a/.l easts shall eat them
.//H(«:!.4.will lion roar in the/, vhcn hath no p:ey"

.iMtc. 5. h. as a lion among the jeasis of the/.

Zcck. 11. 2. the/ ol'ilie vintage IS coine down
FORESTS.

2C/iroH. 27. 4. .lolham built castles in the/.

Psnl. '.'il. i!. Ihe voich; of the Loid discovereth the/
ha. It). ,34. he shall cut down the thickets of the/
Kick. 39. 10. neilhir cut down any out of the/.

FORETELL.
2Cor. 13. 2. 1/. yon as if I were present eec. lime

FORETOLD.
Mark 13. 23. take heeil,l)eh. 1 have/, you ail thing*

.-leUS.'H. theproph. leive likewise/, of tf-ei'.- day?
FORi:WARN.

Alt/it 12. 5. but I will/, you whom ye stall fear

FORLVVARNED.
1 Tkess. 4. G. as we also have/, vo-j end teslified

forfeitel:
Ezra 10, 8. all hissniist. should he/ ho separated

FORGAT.
fVc?i.40.23. butler not remember Jos<:ph, but/, him
Ittdi;. 3. 7. the children of Israel/. I'le Loid
lUdiii. 12. 9. and when they/, the l.oril then- God
P.^iiil. 78. 11. and they /. his works anil Ins wonders
101). 13. soon/, his works |! 21. /. G. 'heir Saviour

/.<!/«. 3. 17. reinovedfar from i»eace, I/, prosperity

//i;6'.2.13.shc went afler her lov. ami /. me.saith L.
FORGAVE.

f.>^a,'. 78.3.8. he/. Iheir iiii(|uity, destroyed them ni,t

J/i-£. 18. 27. he U.osed him, and/', bun the ilebt

:i2. O wicked servant, I/, thee all that debt

/.akc 7. 42. had nothing to jiay, he frankly /. them
4:i. 1 suppose that he to »honi he/, most

2Cur. 2. 10. for if I /. awy Hung to whom I /. it

for your sukes/. I it in the person of Christ

Col. 3. 13.'eveii as Christ/, yon, so also do ye
FORGAVEST.

Ps. ,32. 5. 1 will confess, tlnm /'. Ihe iniquity of my
99. 8. was G. that f. them, tlio' lookesl vengeance

FORGED.
Psul. 119. C9. the proud have f. a lie against me

forc;eks".
./wiI3.4. ye are/of hes,are all plivsiciansof no val

FOUGET
Signifies, [1] Tu let t/iiii^s slip nut iifthememorf

Diiiit. 4. 9, Lest Ihou I'orget the things tbiiia

eyes have seen. [2] V'o let God, Ins word,
and benefits, slip nut of mnid : witereupon

fiiltoiD disobedience, neglect of God's worship
and wicked contempt uf God, as a fruit and
consei/uence of such forgelfulness, .iudg. .3. 7,

The children of Isiael did evil in the sight

of the Lord, and lorgat the Lord their God,
and served Baalim and ihe i;rcives: Thus men
forget God; the wicked whnlly, the godly in

part. [3] To cast off one, to cense to love,

care, and proinde for lam. Psal. 77. 9, Hath
God forgotten lo be gricions ? Thus God for-

gets the wicked: and the godlij do sometimes
think that they are thus forgotten, yet art

not so. See also Isa. 49. 15, Can a woninn
forget lier.suckinir child ? yea, they may for-

get, yet will F not forget thee. f\he may eeate

to lore her chill, hut I will not ceose to lote

and provide for thee. [4] To omit lo puniik.
Amos 8. 7, Surely I will never forget any
of their works: / will not iilwnys defer la

punish them, though it may seem I banc for-

gotten. [5] J^ot to esteem, hut to pnss ovir

a matter as unworthy our remeiubrance,

Phil. 3. 13, Forgetting tiiose things which aie

behind : JVot so much considerms or reoarding
what I have already done, as what I have yet

further to do.

.]osL']i\icnlled the name of hisfirst-horn, Manasseh,
that IS, i'otselt\ns\ fur God, suid he, hnth ina.t\e

me forget all my toil, and all my fathershimse:

he has expelled all sorrowful rnneiuhrancc oj

my sloveryin Egypt, and of mi/ sufferiiiirsfrom
vni hrethren, by my present comfort and glory.

In Psal. 45. if), the Psalmist speaking to iht

church soys, Forget also ihiiie own people, and
thv father's house: He allirles lo the law of
matrimony, Gen. 2. 24. Thou ninst forgem
and forsake all enrnal reliitiiins,.io far as thery

hinder from ClirisI, and likewise oil those pre-

jn(lices.folsepersnosions,eorrupt inclinotiovs.

and evil prnrHees, which ore .so natural to, nnii

even part of thyself, IMal. 5. ill, 30. .Ind bg

these word.i he seems tacitly In foretell, that

even the Ic^al icurship apyoiutedby Moses, ant



FOR
delivered to them by tJtctr parents successivrly

fur muny gcneiatwns, should iic reliiiqiuskcd

by the belieciHg i^WA, and abolished b?j CluisrA

cumiiiif.

iicH.'J.'i. 45. till lie/, thai wlitcli thou hast done him
41. 51. lor Goii iiaih made me/, all my toil

iJeutA.9.\tMi\. tlioiiy.tliu ihings ihmeeyes have seen
33. lest ye/, the eoveiuml ol'the Lord your (jod

31. the L.'wtlliioi/. llieeovenaut oflhy lathers

fi. Vi. heware lest inou/. the Loid, 8. 11, H, I'J.

9. 7./ not how thou (iiovokedst ihe l,ord tliy God
25. I'J. shall blot out .\malek, thou shall iiuiy. ii

I .Sum 1. 11. if thou wilt not/, thuie huiidiiiaid

tHin^fs 17. Htf. the coveiianl 1 uiade ye shall not/.

Job ir*."!;!. so are the paths of all that/. God
Jl. i7. Ill say, 1 will/, my complaint

) 1. J6. because thou shall /. thy misery

24. iU. womb suall/. him, worm shall leed on iiiin

I'sul. U. 17. and all Ihe nations that/. God
JO. Ji. arise, O Lord,/, not the humble
U. 1. how loiii' wilt inou/. me, i) Lord?
45. lU./. alsollinieounpeoi>le, and lather's house
TO. •i-1. now consider this, ye that/. God
all. 11. slay them iiot,l(Ml my people/scatter them
74. IM.f. not the congregation ol thy poor lot ever

'Si. f. not the voice ol thine enemies

"it*. 7. that ihey might not/, ine works of God
102. 4. heatlsmitten, .-^o that 1/ to eat my bread

10.!. 2. bless the Lord, and/, nut all his beiielils

ll'J. 10. I will not/, thy word
p:1. yet do I not/, thy statutes, 109, 141.

93. 1 will never/.lhy precepts, hast (luickened me
153. deliver nie, fori d.j not/, thy law
17ti. for 1 do not/, thy commamlments

137. 5. if 1/ thee, O Jerusalem, lei my hand/.
Frov. 3. 1. my son, /. not my law, bul let thy heart

4. 5. get wisdom, gel understanding,/, it not

31. 5. lest they drink and/, the law, and pervert

7. let him drink and/, poverty, reinemb. no more
lsaA\). 15. can a woman/, her sucking child? yea,

they may /. yet will i not /. thee

54. 4. for thou shall/, the shame of thy youth
C5. 11. ye are they that/, iny holy mountain

^er.2.32.can maid/her ornaments, or bride atlire?

23.27.who think to cause my people to /.my name
311. behold, 1, even 1, will utterly/, you

/ am. 3. 20. wherefore dost thou/, us for ever ?

^os.4.t). forgotten the law, I will also/ thy childr.

Mmos 8. 7. 1 will never/, any of their works
I/eb. 6. 10. God is not unrighteous to/, your work
13. 16. to do good and (communicate/, not

FORGETFUL.
Jleb. 13.. 2. be not/, to entertain strangers

Jam. 1. 25. be be not a/, heare;, bul a doer
FORGE I'FULiN'ESS.

Fsal. 86. 12. and thv righteousness in the land of/.
FORGETTEST.

Fsal. 44. 24. wherefore/, thou our affliction 1

Isa. 51. 13. and/, the Lord thy maker
FORGETTETH.

Job 39. 15. and/, that the foot may crush them
Psal. y. 12. lie/, .'ol the cry of the humble
Prou. 2. 17. and/, the covenant of her God
Jam. 1. 24. he/, wl-.at manner of man he was

FORGETTING.
Ocn. 41. t51. Joseph called the first-born,/.

Phil. 3. 13./. those things which are behind
FORGIVE.

Gen. 50. 17. /. I pray, the trespass of thy b-ethren,

/.the trespass of scrv. ofGod of thy fiithi-r

F.zod. 10. 17./. I pray thee, my sin only this once
32. 32. vet now, if thou wilt/, their sin

JViim. 30. 5. and the Lord shall /. her, fi, 12.

Jo.<ih. 24. 19. a holy God, he will not/, your sins

l.Sa'n.25.2H. I pray, /.the Irespassof thy handniHid
IKingsr^. 30. when hearest/. 39. 2 C/ii«n.6.2l, 30.

34. hear, and/, the sin of thy people Israel

3ti./. the sin of thy servants, 2 ChroH.Ct. 25,27,39.

an.f. thy pco|ile that have sinned against thee

B Chron. 7. 14. then will I hear and /. their sin

Psat. 2.5. 18. look on my pain, and /. all my sins

8(5. 5. for thou. Lord, art good and ready to/.

Isa. 2;9. the mean man boweth, therefore/, them
^pr.18.23./. not their iniquity nor blot out their sin

31.34. fori will/.tlieir iniquity, not remember sin

36. .3. that I inav /. their iniquity and their sin

iJan. 9 19 O Lo'rd hear, O Lord'/. Lord hearken
Amos 7. 2. I said, O Lord God,/. I beseech thee

JUnt. (). 12./. us, as we/, our debtors, Luke 11.4.

14. if ye/, men their trespasses, your Fatli. will/.

15 if ve/. not, nor will vourFatlier/. you
9. 0. hath power to/, sin, Jlfrtri2. 10. /.uke5. 24.

J8. 21. how oft my hroiher sin, and I/, him 1

35. if ye from your hearts f. not every (me
Marlt^.l.who can /.sins,but God only? /.uke 5. 21.

11. 25. prnyinsr/. that your Fntlier may/, you
20. hut if ye d» not/, your Father will not/.

Luke 6. 37./. and ye shall be fomiven
J7. 3. 1111(1 if thy brother repent,/, him, 4.

2ii.34.Fatlicr,/.ihcm,thev know not what thcydo
215

FOR
2C()r.2.7. vc ought rather to/.him and comfort him

10. U) whom ye/, any thing, 1/. also
j

12. 13. I was not buruensome,^. me this wrong
|

1 John 1. 9. he is faiihlul and just to /. us our sins

FORGIVEN.
I

Gen. 4. t 1-f. my iniquity is greater than may be /.
|

Lcij.i. 20. make atonement, and il shall hef. them,

2(i.31,3.V
I

... 1(1, 13, 10, 18.
I
«. 7.

I

19. 22.

JVi/m. 15. 25, 2t), 28. iJeut. 21. 8.

.N'am. 14. \\). pardon, as thou hast/, from Egypt
Kv(i^:f2. 1, blessed, whose Irairsgress. is/. Honi.i.1.

85. 2. thou hast/, the iniquity of thy peojde
Isa. 33. 24. the people shull be/, their iniquity

«Uu<.y.2.ion, be of good cheer,thy sinsbe^'. thee, 5.

Mark 2. 5, 9. Luke 5. 20, 23.
|
7. 48.

12. 31. all sin and blasphemy shall be f. but ag.

H.Gh.sliall not hef.iH.Marki.-iti.Liikcli.M.
Mark 4. 12. and their sins shall be/, them
i^uke ti. 37. forgive, and ye shall he/.
7. 47. her many sins are/, bul to whom little is/.

..ficls 8. 22. the Ihoughlof thy heart may be /. thee

Eph. 4. 32. as God lor iJhrisl'ssake hath f. you
Ci)i.2.13.iie ((uickened, having/, yuu all trespasses

Jam. 5. 15. if committed sins, they shall be/, him
\John 2. 12. 1 wiiie to you, because your sins aie/.

FORGIVETH.
Ps. 103. 3. heals thy diseases, who/, all iniquities

/,ukt 7.49.they began losav,\vho is ihis/.sins also?

FORGIVENESS.
/'.<J.130.4.there is/, with thee that mayest be feared

jMark 3. 29. hath never/, but is in (Janger of hell

.'Jets 5. 31. him hath Godcvalted togive/. of sins

13. 38. thro' him is preached unto you/, of sins

2i). 18. to God, that they may receive/, of sins

Kph. 1. 7. in whom we have/, of sins, Col. 1. 14.

FORGIVENESSES.
Dan. 9. 9. to Lord our God belong mercies and /.

FORGIVING.
F.xod.2i. 7. f. iniquity,! ransgression,JViim. J4. 18.

Eph. 4. 32. forbearing,/, one anolher, Col. 3. 13.

FORGOT.
Deut. 24. 19. and hasl/. a sheaf in the field

FORGOTTEiV.
Oen. 41. 30. and all the plenty shall he/.
Of ut.2().13.nol transgre.s.sed com. nor have I/.them

31. 21. it shall not be/, outof mouths of their seed

32. 18. thou hast/. God that formed thee

./lib 19. 14. my familiar friends have/, me
28. 4. Hood breaketh out, even waters/, ofthe fool

Psal. 9. 18. for the needy shall not alway be/
10. 11. he hath said in his heart, God lialh/.

31. 12. I am/, as a dead man out of mind
42. 9. I will say, my rock, why hasl thou/, me?
44. 17. all this iscomeon us,yet have we not/, thee

2l).if we have/.name ofourGod,orslrelched out

77.9. liiilhG./. to be gracious ? hath heshutmer.
119. lil. but I have not/, thy law
139. because mine enemies have/, thy words

Eccl. 2. 10. in the days to come shall all be/.
8. 10. and the wicked were/, in the city

9. 5. for the memory of them is/.

Isa. 17. 10. thou hast/, the God of thy salvation

23. 15. that Tyre shall he/, seventy years

16. lake a liarji, thou harlot that hast been/.
44. 21. O Israel, thou shall not be/, of mo
49. 14. but. Zion said, my Lord hath/, me
65. \(i. because the former troubles are/.

.fer. 2. 32. my people have/, me, 13. 25.
|
18. 15

3. 21. they have/, the Lord their God
20. 11. their cimfusion shall never be/. 23. 40.

23.27. to forget, as their fathers have/, my name
30.l4.all thy lovers have/.lhee, they seek thee not

44. 9. have ye/, the wickedness of your fathers

50. 5. let us join in a covenant that shall not be /.

t). they turned away, have/, their resting-place

/>aw. 2. 6. Lord caused the s.ibbath lobe/, in Zion
Ezek. 22. 12. thou hasl/. me, saith the Lord
23. 35. saith the Lord, because ihou hast/, me
Hiis. 4. fi. stieiiig thou hiist/. the law of thy God
8. 14. for I.'irael hath/. Maker and builds temples

13. 6. their heart exalted, therefore have/, me
Afat. It). 5. they had /. to take bread, Mark 8. 14.

Luke 12. 6. and not one of them is/, before God
W(;A.12.5.and ye have/.iheexiicrtation-ihat speaks

2 Pet. 1. 9./. that he was (lurged from his old sins

FORKS.
1 Sam. 13. 21. yet they bad a file for the/, and a.\es

FORM,
./?» taken for thefiirure, shape, or likeness of n

thing. Job 4. Ifi, It stood still, but I could

not discern the form thereof. Likewise for
outvinrd splendour, pomp, and dignity. Isa.

53. 2, He hath no form nor comeliness; no

sueh nulinard splendour as the Jews ex-

pected in their Messiah. It is also taken

for a draught er pattern. 2 Tim. 1. 13,

Hold fast the form of sound words, which
thou ha*t heard of me. Make thy discourses

conform to the pattern of sound and true doc-

trine wherein thou hast been instructed by me.

FOR
The aposlleV;\.u\, adnertisiiigTimcAliy nf what
should come tu pii.-:s in the latter liiuesy says
2 Tim. 3. 5, Tnul there should be men who
had a form of godliness, but deny the puwi-r
Iheieof: 'J'keij should have au uuticard appear
unce and shew of riligwn, pretend to a rii/hl

way of worshipping (,od; lobelhc churek^Ju
onlyclturehof <tod; iiiidyet notoniy beiiestitnle

of, but reject and refuse the inner purl, which
IS lipely, aclioe, and powerful tv make a
thorough chungc.

It is said, Mark 10. 12, that after his resurrec
tion, .lesus appeared in anolher lonn to iwe
of his disciples: y\iujlher lonn either in re-

gard of his habit, or brightness of bis ooun'e-
vance.or some suchparticular. .indlhe opusll.
speaking of riirisl, says, Phil 2. 0, WlnJ
being in the form of God, thought it not rob-
bery to be equal wiili God: that i.v, it hu being
the essential iinageof the Father, and enjuyiiig

the divine essence and nature, with utt iia

glory, knew that it was no usurpation in hint,

to account himself eijual with the Fatkir,anil
carry himself upon all occasions at such : Ho
by t\e form of God is meant his essence and
vatuie. It fallows in verse 7, Bul made him-
self of no reputation, and took upon hini llio

form of a servant, and was made in the like-

ness of men. iet he emptied himself of that
divine glory and majesty, by hiding it in the

vailof his flesh; and took upon him the ijualilg

and conaition of a mean person, nut of a glo-
rijied saint, or nf some great mortal ; and was
subject to all the frailties and inJirinUics of
human nature, sin only eteepted.

Gen. 1. 2. the earth was without/, and void
ludg. 8. 1 18. each according lo the /. of a king

1 fiani. 28. 14. he said unto iier, what/, is hu of?
2.SVi7ft.l4.20.fetcli about Ihis/.ofspeech Juabdoiie
Esth. 2. +7. and the maid was fair of/.
.fob 4. 10. but 1 could not discern the/, tliereoi

Isa. 52. 14. and his/, mole than the sons oi'nien
53. 2. he hath no/, nor comtdiness
ler. 4. 23. and, lo, it was wilhoui/. ant' void
Ezek. 10. 8. there appeared the/, of a me-n's banc
43. II. shew them the/, of the house and fashior
Dan. .3. 19. and the /. oi'his visage was change*'

25. the/, of Ihe fourth is like the Sun of God
Mark Hi. 12. appeared in another/, to twooflhero
Iioin.2.'20. which hast /. of know ledge and oftruth
(). 17. but ye have obeyed tiial/. (d' doctrine

Phit.^. 6. who being in the/, of God, thougniiiiio
7. but look upon him the/, of a servant

'i'/'im. 1. 13. hold fast/, ofsound words hast heard
3. 5.having/, ofgodliness, denying power thereof

FORM.
Isa. 45. 7. I/, the light and create darhness

FORMED.
Gen. 2. 7. Ihe Lord God/, man of the dust

19. out of the ground God/, every heast of field

Peat. 32. 18 nnd hast forgotten God that /. thee

2 Kings 19. 25. that I have/, it, Isa. 37. 20.

./oh 2li. 5. dead things are/, from under the Nvatei

13. his hand hath/, the crooked serpent

33. () behold, I also am/, out of the clay
I'siil. 90. 2. or ever thou hiidst/. the earth
94. 9. he that/, the eye, shall he not see ?

95. 5. the sea is his, and his hands/, the dryland
Pre;;. 20. 10. the great God that/, all thing's

/sa.27.11.1ie that/, them will shew them nolavoiH
43. 1. thus saith he that/, thee, OIsra> 1, fear no!

7. I have/, him, yea, I have made him
10. before me there was no god /. nor after me k
21. ihi.s peo.havo I /for myself, shall shew praise

44.2. that made thee, and/, thee from the womb
10. who hath /.a sod, or molten a graven image?
21. for thou art my servant, I have/, thee

24. thus saith he that/, thee from the womb
45. 18. God himselfthat/. l)ie earth, be/, it

49.5. Lord thiit/.me from womb to be his servfint

54. 17. no weapim/. against thee shall priis|M3r

.Irr. 1. .5. before I/, iheein thcbellv, I knew Ihce

33. 2. the Lord ihat/. it to establish it

j^/nos 7. Land behold, he/, grasshoppers in beginn
lloin. 9. 20. shall the thing/. s:iv to him Ihat/. ii

Gal. 4. 19. I travail in birth, till Christ be/, in yot;

1 Tim. 2. 13. for Adam was first/, then Eve
FORMER.

Geti.AO.]^. shall deliver the cup after tho/.mnnnoi
JVi(m.21.26.had fought against lb \f. king of Moaii

Deut. 24 4. her/, husband which sent her away
linth 4. 7. was the mannerin/. limeof redeeinms

1 Sam. 17. .'JO peiqile answered after the /'. mannei
2 Kinijs I. 14. the Uvo captains of the/, fifties

17. 34. they do Hfter the/, manner, 40.

JWA. 5. 15. the/, governors were chargeable

Job 8. fl. inquire, I pray thee, ofthe/. age
30. 3. thewild(!rness in f. time dcsidiite and was"

P.<aZ.79. 8. O remember not against us/, iniquities

89. 49. wLmc are thy/, loving kindntisaesi



FOR
Eccl. I. 11. I leie is no remembrance off. things
'«. 10. tliat flie/. days were better than these

ka. 41. ki. let them shew the/, things, 43. 9.

42. U. behold the/, tilings are come to pass

43. 1*^. remeinher ju not tlie/. things, nor consider

4G. 'J. rcnienibef the/, things ol'old, liir 1 am God
48.3. have declared/, thnigs tVom tlie beginning

61. 4, Uiey sliall raise uji tlie /. desolations

65.7. 1 will measure their/, work into their intsom

16. because the/, tiouhlcs are tbrgotten

17. the/, shall no! be lemenib. nor come to mind
Jer. o. 24. the Lord our God that giveth the /. and

latter rain in liis .season, Hos. 6. 3. Joel i. i{3.

10. l<j. lor lie IS the/, of ail things, 51. li».

34. 5. the/, kings which weie bel'ore tliee

3(i. iS. write in it all the/, words in the first roll

Kzeit. 1(5.5.'). Uiy daughter shall return to/, estate

i>aji.l 1.13. set Ibith a multitude greater than the/.

'i'J. but it shall not be as the /.or as the latter

Ha^. '2.9. the glory be greater than oT the/, house
iitcit. 1. 4. the /. jirojihets have cried, 7. 7, 12.

S. 11. I will nut be to this people as in/, days
14. 8. waters go halt'orthem toward the/, sea

3/u/.3.4. shall ho pleasant to the Lord as in/, years

/lots 1.1. the/, treatise have I made, O Theophilus
li^p/i,. i.2i. put off concerning the/, conversation

IPet.l.H. nut according to the/, lusts in ignorance

B£». 21. 4. tor the/, thnigs are passed auay
FORWEXn.

Bmos 4. 13. for, lo, he that/, the mountains
ZecJi. 12.1. and/, the spirit r/maii within him

FORNICATION.
This word is talau (1) Fw the sin of impurity
comiiiUled, between unmairied persons. 1 Cor.

7. 2, To avoid Ibrnication let every man have
his own wife, and let eve y v^OInan have her

own husband. (2) Fui the siJi of adultery, when
one or both persons are married. Mat. 5. 32,

Whosoever putteth away his wife, eaving for

the cause of ftMnic:ition,causeth her to commit
adultery. (.'J) For Vie sin of incest. 1 Cor.

5. 1, Such fornication as is not so much as

named among the Gentiles, &c. (4) For tke

siu of idolatry, w/iicli is infidelity to and for-
saking of Ike true God for false gods. 2Clir.

21. II, Jehuiam made liigh places in the moun-
tains of Judah, and caused the inhabitants of
Jerusalem to commit fornication. Rco. 19. 2,

Ho hath judged the great whore, which did

corrupt the earth with her fornication.

B Clir. 21. 11. high places, caused Jems, commit/.
#.?a.23.I7.Tyresliall commit/. with kingd.of world
Ezek. Ifi.2,1. thou hast multiplied thy/, in Canaan
Mai. 5 32. saving for the cause of/. 19. 9.

Jokn 8. 41. then said they, we be not bori": of/.

./}Us 15. 2(». that they abstain from/. 29.
|
2i. 25.

Horn. 1. 29. being filled with all/, full of envy
I Cor. 5. l.that there is/, among you, and such/.
C. 13. the body is not for/, bet for the Lord
18. flee/-

|{
7. 2. nevertheless, to avoit/.

2Cor. 12. 21. and have not repented of their/.

«7nL5.l9. the works of the fliish, which are these/.

Kph.i.3. f. let it not be once named among you
Col. 3. .'). mortify therefore/, uncleanness
1 T/iexs.i.'i.will of G.that ye should abstain from/.
Jude 7.Sodom and cities giving themsulv.over to/.

ncn. 2. 21. I cave her space to repent of her/.

9. 21. neither repented they of their /. nor thefts

14. 8. drink of the wine of the wrath of her/.
17. 2. have been made nriink witli wine of her/.
4. a golden cup full of the lilthiness of lier /
1 5.H ihyhin tliegre it,motlierof/.and a.iominat.

13.3. all nations drunk with wine of wratn of her/.
19. 2. which did corruiit the earth with her/.

FORNICATIONS.
KT.ek. Afi.lS. thou pouredstonttliy/. on every one
jVa<.l5.l9.iiut of he irt ;iroceed/.thefts,Jl/ar/t7.21.

isee Commit, Com.mittkd.
FORNICATOR.

) Cor.ti. 11. if any that is called a brother be a/.
Urb. 12. Itj. Icot there be nnv f. or profane person

FORracxtoRs.
1 Cor. 5. 9. 1 wrote you not to company with/.

10. yet not altogether with the/, of this world.
6 9. nor shall/, iiihcut the kingdom of God

FORS.\KE.
/>fiif.31.10.this people will/, me and break ^oven.

17. in (hat dav I will f. them and hide m^ face

Josk. 21. Ifi. God forbid we should /. the Lord
29. if ye/, the lyiivd, and serve strange gods

Judg '.'. 1 1 shoulil If. my sweeiness and my fruit?

2 Kings i\. 14. 1 will/, remnant of my inheritance

I C4'-.26.9. ifthou/. him, will castlhee oiTfor ever
Clir.'. 19. if ye turn away, and/, my statutes

15. 2. but if ye/, liiin, he will/, yon
t'.zraS. 22. his wrath is against them that/, him
Fsal. 27. 10. when my father and mother/, me
37. H. cense krom anger, and /. wr.ith, fret not

&?. 30. if his children/, mv law and walk not

9', 14 .leillier will he f. hisinheri'ati:*

21G

FOR
Ps.]19.53.horror taken hold,because wicked/, law
ProD. 3.3.let S5 '. mercy and truth / thee, bind them
9.6./. the foolish, and live, go in way of underst.

28. 4. they that/, the law, praise the wicked
Isa. I. 28. they that/, the Lord shall be <r'>nsuined

55. 7. let wicked /. his way, unright. his thoughts

65. ll.yeaie they that/. L. forget my lidy mount.
.ter. 17.13. all that/, the Lord shall be ashamed
23. 33. I will even /. you, saith the liord, 39.

51.9./. her, and let us go every one to hiscountry

/.am. 5.20. wherefore dost thou/, us so longtime
Dan. 11. 30. with them that/, the holy covenant
./oiia/t2.8.obs«ve lying vanities, /.their own mercy
jicls 21. 21. thou teachest the Jews to/. Moses

FO.^SAKE not.

Deut. 12. 19. take heed that thou /. not the Levile
hib 20.13. though he spare wickedness and/. it7i«{

Pi-(x/. 38. 2I./.ine not, O Lord my God, 71.9, 18.

119.8. I will keep thy statutes, Of. me wot utterly

138. 8./. not the works of thine own hands
Pror. 1.8. and /. ?i»« the law of thy mother, 6. 20.

4. 2. I ffive you good doctrine,/, ye not my law
6. /. her not and she shall preserve thee

27. 10. thine own friend and father's friend/, not
JVot FORSAKE.

Dcut. 4. 31. he will notf. thee, 31. G,8. 1 rAr.28.20.

14. 27. and the Levite, thou shall not f. him
fosli. 1. 5. 1 will not fail nor/, thee, Heb. 13. 5.

l.Sani. 12.22. L.will not f. his people, 1 Kings(>.\2.

1 Kings 8. 57. let him not leave us, nor/, us

JVeA. 9. 31. thou didst not consume, nor/, them
10. 39. we will not f. the house of our God
Vsal.il.^. neither f. me, O God of my salvation

Isa. 41. 17. I, the God of Israel, will notf. them
42. 16. these things will I do, and notf. them
Eiek. 20 8. nor dfd they/, the idols of Egypt

FORSAKEN.
2 CAr.21.10. because he j.ad/. the L. 24.24.

|
28. 6.

.Vtk. 13. 11. I said, why is the house of God/.?

.hb 18. 4. shall the earth be/, for thee ?

I'sal. 37. 25. yet have I not seen the righteous/.

Isa. 7. 16. the land shall be/, of both her kings

17. 2. the cities of .Aroer are /. shall be for flocks

O.shall be as a/.bough, and an uppermost branch
27. 10. and the habitation shall be/, and left

32. 14. because the palaces shall b(»/. city left

54.6. the Lord hath called thee as a woman/.
62. 4. thou shalt no more be termed /.

./fr.4.29.every city shall be/, no man dwell therein

18. 14. shall cold waters from another place be/.?
Kick. 36. 4. thus saith the Lord to the cities/.

.flmi)'i 5. 2. the virgin of Israel is f. on her land

Zf|;A.2.4.forGiz:ishallbe/.andAshkelon desolate

Have, host, hath. FORSAKEN.
Dp«f. 28. 20. thy doings, whereby thou hast f. me
29.25.because they kaoe f. the Lord, .Jadg.W. 10.

.Judg. 6. 13. but now the Lord hath f. us

10. 13. yet ye have f. me, and served other gods
1 .Sam. 8. 8. the works wherewith they Aaiie/. me
12. 10. we have sinned, because we Aace /. the L.

1 Kings 11. 33. because that they havef. me
18. 18. yp.have f the commandments of the Lord
19. 10. for I.'irael have f. thy covenant, 14.

2 Kinrrsl^. 17. because they have f. me and burnt

incmise to gods, 2 CAr. 34. 25. .//r. 16. ll.| 19.4.

2C/irori. 12. 5. ye have f. me, and I have left yon
13.11.we keep charge of the L. but ye have f.h\m
24.20.becaiwe ye have f. the Lord, he hath f. you
29.6. for fathers have done evil, and havef. him
F.zra 9. 10. for we hnne f. thy commandments
.7(;A20.19.because lie AatA oppressed and /.(he poor

Psal. 22. 1. my God, mv God, why hast thou /".

me 1 'Mat. 27. 46. .Mark 15. .34.

71. 11. they take counsel, saying, God A«Wi/. him
Asn.l.4.they hnvef. the L. and provoked Holy One
54.7. for a small moment have I/.thee, Isa. 49. 14.

.Ter. 1. 16. Aa»e/. me, burnt incense to other gods

2.13. thev kavef. me, the fountain of living waters

17. in that thou hast f. the Lord thy God, 19.

5.7.1iowsh:ill J pardon thee? thy child, havef. me
19. thou sha't answer, like as ye have f. me

9.13.the Lord saith, because they have f. my law
19. are confounded, because ye havef. the land

12.7. 1 hiive f. my house, I have left my heritage

15. 6. thoii hast f. me, saith the Lord
17.13. they havef. the fountain of living waters

22. 9. because they have f. the covenant of God
25. 38 he hath f. his covert as the lion

F.zrk. 8. 12. the Lord hathf. the eartli, 9. 9.

Mat. 10.27. we have f. all and followed thee

29. every one (hat hath f. houses or brethren

2 Tim.4. 10. Demas hath f. me having loved world

2 Pef.2.15. which have f.therisht wav,gone astray

JVot FORS^AKEN.
2 Chron. 13. 10. but as for iis the Lord is our God,
we have 7iof f. him, priests minister to the Lord

fCzraO. 0. vet God hath not f. us in our bondage
Psal.'^. 10. thou hast not f. them that seek thee

Isn. 62 12. shad be called, sonsht out, a citv not f.

Jijr.51.5 ler. hath not been/, nor Judahof his God

FOR
2 Cor. 4.9. we are persecuted, huinotj. castdowQ

FORSAKETIl.
.lob 6. 14. hilt he/, the fear of the Almighty
Psal. 37. 2S. for the Lord/, not his saints

40.t 12. more than my hairs, therefore heart/, me
Proe.'H. 17. from her \-lio/. the guide of her youth
15. 10. corr.etion grievous to him that/, the way
23. 13. whcuj confesseth and/.shall have me'"^
Luke 14. 33. whoso/, not all that he hath cannot

FORSAKING.
/*a. 6. 12. until there be a great /. in the .^nd

Heb. 10.25. r.ot/. the assemb. of ourselves togethei
FORSOOK.

Deut. 32. 15. then he/. God that made him
.Judg. 2. 12. and thev/. the Lord God, 13. | 10. 6
l.Siim.31.7. (hey/, their cities and tied, 1 Chr. 10. 7

1 Kings^. 9. because they/, the Lord their God'
12.8.hut Rehoboam/. the counsel of old men, and
consulted with young men, 13. 2 Chr. 10. 8, 12

2 Kings 21. 22. Anion/, the God of Ins fathers

2 Chron. 7. 22. they/, the God of their fathers

12. 1. Roboboam/. law of Lord, and Isr. with him
Psol. 78. 60. he/, the tabernacle of Sliiloh

119. 87. consumed me, but I/, not thy precepts
Isa. 58. 2. that /. not the ordinance of God
.lev. 14. 5. the hind calved in the field and/, it

^/at. 26. 56. disciples/, him and fled, jVur/t 14.50
Mark 1. 18. they/, their nets and followed him
Duke 5. II. they/, all and followed him
2 Tim. 4. 16. none stood with me, all men/, me
Heb. 11.27. by faitti lMo.*es / Egv|it, for he endiirca

FORSOOKEST.
JV5//.9. 17. artaGodslow to anger, and/, them not

rj. thou in thy mercies f. them not in the v/ilder

FORSWEAR.
Mat 5.33. thou shalt not f. thys. but perform oaths

FORT, S.

2 Sam. 5.9. fo David dwelt in the/, thecitvof Dav
2 Kings 25. 1. they built /. ag. Jerus. ./'er. 52 4.

Isa.'i^ 12. high/, of thy walls shall he bringdown
29. 3. and I will raise/, against thee

.^2. 14. the/, and towers shall be for dens for ever
F.iek. 4. 2. and built a /. against it, 21. 22. | 26. 8.

17. 17. and building/, lo cut idTniaiiy jiersons

21.22. was the d illation for Jerus. to build a/.
2(i. 8. and he shall make a/, against thee

33. 27. and they that be in the/, shall die

/>an.ll.l9. slii^ll turn toward the/.of iiisown land
FORTH.

JVcA. 4. 16. from that time/, my servants wrought
13. 21. from that time/, came they no more
Psal. 113. 2. blessed be the name of the Lord, from

this time/, and for ever, 115. 18.
.j 121. 8.

.Jer. 49. 5. ye shall be driven out every man right/.

Mat. 16. 21. from that time/, began Jesus toshew
22. 46.nor durst from that day/, ask him questions
John 11. 53. from that diiv f. (hey (ook counsel

FORTHWITH.
F.zra 6. 8. (hat/, cxpeiices be given to these men
.Mat. 13. 5./. sprung up, because no deepn ofearth
36. 49. he /. came to Jesus, and sajd, hail, Master
Mark 1.29. and/.when come out of (he synagogue

43. he straitly charged him, and/, sent him away
5. 13. and /. Jesus gave (he unclean spirits leara

./wA/i 19. 34. and/. came (hereout blood and watei

.1cts%.\?>. he received sight /. and arose, was bapt.

12. 10. and/, the angel departed from him
21.30. (hey drew Paul out, and/, doors were shut

FORTV.
fr r7i.l8.29.he spake aiain,peradventurethereslia1l

be/, found: he said, I will not do it for/, sake
F.iod. 26. 19. thou shalt make/, sockcis of silver

21. and their/, sockets of silver, 36. 24, 26.

.Jnd^. 12. 14. Abdon had/, sons and thirty daugh
'^Kings 8.9.Hazael went and took/, camels' liurd

./VrA. 5. 15. the governors had taken/, shekels

jlcts'2'i. 13. mote than f. made this conspiracy, 21

FORTY baths.

1 Kingsl.38. made ten lavers, one contained/. A

FORTY cubits.

1 Kingsd.n. the house l)e(iirei( was/, cubits long
KzcA-.41.2.he measured (he leng(h thereof/, ctiiit*

46. 22. there were courts joined off. cubits

.^rf T).KYS.

FORTY kine.

Gen. 32. 15. /. kinr. (en biil.s, a present to Esau
FORTY stripes.

Dent. 25.3. /. str. he may give him, and not exceed

2 Cor. 11.24. of the .leMs I received/, str. save one
FORTY years.

^rn. 25.20 Isaac was/. ?/. when he took Rcbekah
26. 34.Es,TU f. years when betook lo wife Judith

F.Tod. 16. 3.5.'lsrael did eat manna /. y. JWA.9. 21
A''um. 14. 33. shall wander in wildern./. y. 32. 13.

34. ye shall bear your iniquities/, years
Dent.^.l. heknowelh thy walkitis these/, yenrt

8. 2. the way which God led thee/, years, 29. 5.

4. neither did thy foot swell ti,iese/. years

.Josh. 5. 6. Israel walked /. years in thc'wildernesi

14. 7. /. years old was I when Moses sent me



FOR
'fuig 3.11 tlielainlliadr?5t/. ycars,5.31. 18. 2S.

l.v 1. Israel into llio hand of PliihstiMus/. years
li~a;«. 4. 18. Kli liail juilgcil Israel/, years
iXam. 'i. 10. l9h-boahe:h/. y. old when lie began
5. 4. David reigned/, yearn, Ih'inffs '2. II.

15 7 tiler/, years Absalom said lo the knig
1 Kings 11. i'i. time Solomon reigned was/, years
JA'iHo'il'Zl.Jelioash reigned/, years in Jerusalem
iC/iron-H. 1. Joash reigned _/'. yfur* in Jerusalem
t'salMH.lO.f.y. was 1 grieved with thisgeiieiatioii

Kzek. 29. 11. nor shall it be inhabited/, years
12. and her cities shall be desolate/, years
13. attlicend off. y. 1 will gather the Kgy|itiaiis

Ainos'i. 10. I led you/, years in the wilduriiess

d. 25. ye offered sacririet-s/. years, -ids 7. 4.1.

^cJs4.22. lor the iiiaii healed was above/, y. old

7.23. Moses was/. ^. old, lie visited his Inetlinri

3(). when/, y. e.V|)ired, there aupcared an angel
.It), had shewed wonders in the wilderness/. ;/.

lo. )t!. the lime of/, y. sutTered he their maiiiiers

21. God gave them Saul by the space id'/ yru;-^

//'A. 3.9. when your fatberssaw my works/, years
17. but with whom was he grieved/, years 1

TO\n'\-0\]i. years.

1 Kings 14. 21. Rclioboam was f.-nne years old

when he began to reign, 'iCIirvn. 12. 13.

l.>. lU. Asa reigned /.-u/ic year.t in Jerusalem
2 Kings 14. 23. Jeroboam reigned /.-o»ic years in

FORTY-TWO. [Sama.
A*i(T7i. 3.'). C. to cities of refuge uM f.-tico cities

2A'/H«-s2. 24. two bears tare/, and two children

ID. 14. Jeliu took tbem alive, even/, and two men
2C/ir.2i. 2. f.-ticu years old Aliaz. when lie began
Kzra 2. 24. the children of Azmaveth/. and ticn

AtA. 7. 28. the men of Ueth-azmavetli/. anil two
Hen. 11. 2. holy city they tread /.-two months
13.5.powerwas given liimio continue/.fM/uiiiontlis

IMKTV-FOUR.
IChron. 5. 18. of Rnilieii and Gad 44,700.

roKTV-FIVE.
Octi. 18. 28. ifl find/./Ke, 1 will not destroy it

Josh. 14. 10. Iiofil kept me alive Ihescf.-Jiee years

I A7jj"'s7.3.upoii the beams that lay oii/.-/«e pillars

Ft)KTV-SI.\.
y<)An 2. 20. /.-5IZ years was this temple in building

FORTY-EIGHT.
A'um. 35. 7. citie?of Levites/.-/>?VA«, Josh. 21.41.

FORTY-NINE.
A«o.25. 8. the space shall be to ihne f.-nine years

F< ^RTY tlwvsand.
JViim.l. 33. those numbered of the tribe of Ephraim

were/, l/tnusand five hundred, 2. 19.
|
2t). 18.

Josli 4- 13. about /. thousand prepared for war
Judg.3.l^.\vas a shield or spear seen ainong/.tAuus
E.Sum.lO.lS llav.slcw/. «. horsein. 1 Ckr.V^. Id.

) h'ings 4. 20. Solo. had/, thousand stalls of horses
1 C'/irun. 12. 3l).of Asher expert in war/, thousand

FORTY-ONE thousand.
iV'um.1.41 of As.ier were/, and otic thousand,1.^d.

F< IRTY-TWO thousand.

Judg. 12. G. there fell of Epliraimites/.-(ico <Aous
Kzra 2. 64. whole congrcga.was 42,3(50, JVcA. 7. G(i.

FORTY-THREE thousand.

M^m.W. 7. families of the Ueubenites was 43,730
FORTY-FOUR thousand.

laiir.b 18. the children of Reuben were, 44,760.

^Auni/rctZ FORTY-FOUR thousand.
Sec HfNDRED.

FORTY-FIVE thousand.
rfum. 1. 25. thai were numbered of Gad 45,C50
26. 41. that were niimbeied of Benjamin 45,600
50. of Naphtali were numbered 45,400.

FORTY-SIX thousand.
J\~um. 1. 21. of Reuben were 4G,.i(IO, 2. 11.

FORTIETH.
tfum. 33. 38. Aaron died there in the/, year afier

I.<eul. 1. 3. in the/, yenr Moses spake lo Israel

1 CAi. 20. 31 . in the/." year of the reign of David
fiCAr. IG.13.Asa dieil in one and/, year of his reign

FORTIFY.
.7urfi!7-.9.31. and behold, tley f. the city against thee
JVcA. 4. 2. will these iVehh' .I.^ws/. themselves?
/»a.22.10.1ioiis(s have ve broken clown lo/.the wall
ycr.Sl. .Vt. Iho' she should/, lieisbt of her stienglh

Jfah.'i. 1. watch the way, /.'by |iower migli^ily

3.14.draw thee waters for siege,/, thy strong holds
FORTIFIED.

SCAion. 11. 11. Rehoboam/. llie stron:; holds
20. 0. Uzziah built towers and/, lliem

JVcA. 3. 8. they /. Jerus.ilem lo the broad wall
,V(C.V.12.in thatday he shall come from the /.cities

FORTRESS, ES.
2 Sam 22. 2. the Lord is my rock and mv/. P»al.

18. 2.
I

31. 3. 171.3.
I

91.2.
| 144.2.

ProB. 12. 1 12. wicked desirelh the/, of evil men
tsa. 17. 3. the/, also shall cease from Ephraim
£5. 12. the/, of the high fortshall he bring down
34. ]3. nettles and brambles come up ir the/.
hr. G 27. 1 have set thee for a /. amon^ nv people
10. 17. irather thy wrres. O inhabitai.l jf ll ;,/.

i

217

rou
Jer. 16. 19. O Lord, my/, in the day of affliction

l>an. 11. 7. enter into the/, of the king of the north
10. shall he return and be stirred up even to Ins/.

T3U. thus shall he do in the/, of munilious
Hos. 10. 14. and all thy/, shall be spoiled

^imos 6.9.that the spoiled shall come against Ibe/.

.\ltc.~.l'2. inlhatday he shall come to tliee froiii^'.

FORWARD.
..V«;n.32.19.we wrll not inherit on yonder side or/.
.Jcr. 7. 24. and they wenl backward and not/,
/-'iet.43.27. it shall uc upon liie eighth day and so/
'/axU. 1. 15. and they heljied/. the allliclion

2C'e>-. 8. 10. not only lo do, but also to be/, year ago
17. hui being more/ of Ins own accord he went

Gal. 2. 10. the same which 1 also was/, lo do
'.iJohn G. whom if thou bring/, on their journey

See That Dav, Gd, Skt, VV'knt.

FORWARDNESS.
2Cor. 8. 8. but by occasion of the/, of others

9.2. for 1 know/, of your mind, lor whicli I boast

FOUGHT.
Ezod. 17. 8. then came Amaiek and/, with Israel

10. so Joshua/, with Amaiek, Moses wenl uj)

jV«(rt.21.1. then king Arad/. ug. Isr. and took some
23. Sihou came and/, against Isiael, .ludg. 11. 20.

2G. Silion/. against the former king of iMo.ih

.losli. 10. 14. for the Lord/, for Israel, 42.
|
23. 3.

29. Joshua and all Israel/, against Libnali

31./. against Lachish || 31. Eglon || 3G. Ilebn
24. 8. the Ainorites on the other side/, with yi

11. and the men of Jericho/, against you
.Judg. 1. 5. they found Adoni-bezek and /. ag. hi

8. Juilali had/, against Jerusalem, and taken it

5. 19. the kings came, llien/. the kings of Canaan
20. they/, troni heaven, the stars in courses/.

9. 17. my father/, for you and delivered you
39. Gaal wenl out and/, with Abimelecli

12. 4. all the men of Gilead/. wiih Ephiaim
I6am.4. 10. the Philistines/. IChron. 10. 1.

14.47. Saul/, against all his enemies on every uide

15. 1 5. Saul/, against Amaiek in the valley

19. 8. So David/, wiih the Philistines, 23. o.

2*arrt.2.28.people stood si ill, nor/, they any more
8. 10. he had/, against Hadadezer, IChr. 18. 10.

10.17. the Syrians/, against David, ICAr. 19. 17.

12. 29. David /. against Rabbah and look it

"Kings 8. 29. Joram /. against Hazael, 9. 15.

12. 17. then Hazael went and/, against Gath
i:i. 12. Joash/. against .^maziah, 14. 15.

~Chr. 20. 29. Lord /. against the enemies of Israel

Psai. 109. 3. they/, against me wilhoul a cause
Isa. 20. I. Tartan/, against Aslidod and took it

G3.10 he was turned iheir enemy and/, ag. them
.fer. 34. 1. the people/, against Jerusalem, 7.

Zech. 14. 3. as when he/, in the day of battle

12. Lord will smite them that /.against Jerusalem
1 C'o7-. 15. 32. I have/, with beasts at Ephesus
2 7Vm.4.7. I have/.a good fight, finished my course
/ieu.12.7. Michael and his angels/, against dragon

FOUL.
.Tnh IG.16.my face is/, with weeping,onmy eye-lids

JIat. 16. 3. ye say, it will be/, weather to-day

J/«r/c 9. 25. he rebuked the/, spirit, saying to him
licv. 18. 2. Bab. the hold of every /. spirit and cage

FOUL.
K2ct.34.18.but ye must/the residue with your feet

FOULED.
Ezci-.34. 19.they drink that ye have/.with your feet

FOULEDST.
E2ci'.32.2.thou troubledst waters and/, their rivers

Fouls, see Fowls.
FOUND.

Oen. 2. 20. for Adam there was not/, a helpmeet
8.9. the dove/, no rest for the sole of her foot

19. t 15. take thy two daughters which are/.
20. t 12. Isaac sowed, and/, a hundred fold

19.1saac's servants digged and/, a wsll of water
32.1saac'sservants said to him, we have/, water

27. 20. how Is it that thou hast/, it so quickly ?

30. 14. Reuben went and/, mandr.ikes in the field

31. 33. I^aban went into tents, but/, not images
37. what hast ihou/. of all thy household stulT?

3(). 24. Anah that/, the mules in the wilderness
37. 32. brought the coat, and said, this have we/.
38. 23. I sent this kid, and Ihou hast not/, her

44. H. money which we /. in our sacks we brought
10. God hall)/, out the iniquity of his servants

F.zod. 15. 22. they wentlhree days and/, no water
10. 27. they went to gather manna anil/, none
18. t 8. Moses told all the travel that hnd/. them

/,cv. 6. 3. or if he have/, that which was l(>st

t 5. restore it in the day of his being/, guilty

25. 1 20. and if his hand hath/, sulficiency

.V«?n. 15. 32./. a man thai gathered 3tieks on sahh.
33. they thai/, him brought him to Moses

23. 1 14. tlion knowest the travel that lia'.h/. us
31. 1 50. we have brou-.iht what every man tiath/.

/.)(;uf.21.tl7.2ivins double portion ofall/, win :iim

22. 3. with wiiat thou hast/, shall do likewise

l-i. when I came to her If. her not e rauid, 17.

8 6

POO
Dcut. 22. 2/.hc /.her in field, nndfliGdamselcripd
24. 1. because he hath some um le&imess ic Iief

32.10. he/, him in a desert land, he lei hmi abonl
./(i.?A. 2. 22. the pursuers sought, but/ tlieir imt
10. 17. five Wings are/, hid in a cave at Makkedab

,ludg. 1. 5. they/. Adun» bezek and lajglit ag. him
14.l8.ifi)ot plowed with heifer,iiol/. jut my riddl«
1."). l.'i. and be/, a new jaw-bone <>f an ass
21. 12. and tliey/. four hundred young virgins

j
li'ow.9.4. passed thro' Shalisha,bullliey/.l.i»l assca

J i. they /. young maidens going lo draw watc»
20. as fur thine asses tliey are/. 10. 2, 10.

12.5. is witness ye have not/, ouglit in my hand
13. 19. now there was no smitJi/. in Israel

22. no swoid norsjiear/. in hmd of the pcoplo
25. 28. and evil hatli not been/, wub thee
29. 3. 1 have/, no fault in him, since befell tonw
30. 11. and they/, an Egyptian in the field

.31. 8./. Saul and his three sons fallen in Gilboa
'.iiain. 7. 27. therefore Iby servant /. m his heart

lo pray this prayer to Ihee, IChrim. 17. 25
I Kings 7. 47. nor was the weight of ihe brass/.ont
11.29. the iiiojihel Aliijah/. Jeroboam m the way
13. 28. he went and

J',
his carcase cast in the way

18. IS. be look an oath that they/, thee not
19. 19. Elijah departed thence and/. Eiislia

21). 30. behold, a lion /. iiim and slew him
21. 20. bast tlion/.me,0 mine enemy ? have/.thc8
-Kiugsi. 17. they sought Elijah, but/, him not
9. t 21. they/. Jehu in ihc portion of Naboth
35. they/, no more of her than the skull

22.8. 1/, the book of the law in house of the Lord
2.j. 19. he took si.\ly men that were/, in the city
\Chron. 4. 40. Iliey^'. fat pasture and good
211. 8. they with whom precious stones were/
-Chnin. 19. 3. there are good things/, in then
£;/-«2.i;2.soiighl their register among those reckon
ed by genealogy, but they were not/. JVcA. 7 G4.

8. 15. and 1/ ih'ere none of the sons of I>evi
JV" A. .5. 8. then they/, nothing lo answer
8.M.they/. writien in the law of Lord by Moses
F.sth.4. t 10. galher all iho Jews/, in Shushan
hi) 28. 1.3. lions wisdom _/. in the luiidof ihe living

31. t 25. if I rejoiced because my iiand/. much
29. or lift up myself when evil/, mine enemy

32.3. wralli kinilled, because they had/.no aiiewer
13. lest ye should say, we have/, out wisdom

33. 24. deliver frnin the pit, 1 have/, a ransom
42. 15. iKuvKineii/. so fair asthedanghtefsofJob
Psitl.m 20. 1 looked for comforters but/, none
70.5. iiiMieof llie men of might have/, their hands
81. 3. yea sparrow hath/, a house, and swallow
89.20. 1 have/David my servant, 1 anoinlud him
107. 4. they wandered and/, no city to dwell in

1 l(i. 1 3. [/. trouble and sorrow, pains of Isell/. ma
119. tl43. trouble and anguish liavc/. rae

132. 6. we/, it in the fields of the wootl
Prov. 7. 15. to seek thy face, and I have/, thoe
24. 14. so shall wisdom be when thou hast/, it

25.10.liast thou/.honey ? eat so much as issulfici-

Eccl. 7. 27. behold, this have I/, sailli the preacher
28. one man among a thousand have 1 /. but n

woman among all those have I not/.
29.lhis only have I/, that God made man upright

Cmil. 3. I. ! sought him, but I/, him not, 2.

3. the watchmen/, me, lo whom I said, 5. 7.

4. but I/, him whom my soul loveth

/sa. 10. 10. as my hand hath/, kingdoms of idols

14. my hand hath/, the riches of the people
22. 3. all that are/, in thee are bound together
24. f 22. after many days shall they be/, wanting
.57. 10. thou hast/, the life of thine hand
65. 1. I am/, of them that sought me not

./fr.2. .5. what iniquity have yom fathers/, in rtui'?

34. in thy skirts is/, the blood ofjioor innoeenlj
.5. 26. for among my people are/, wicked mea
14. 3. they came to the pits and/, no water
15. 16. thy words were/, and I did eat them
23. 11. in my house have I/, their wickednesa
41. 8. ten men were/, that said, slay us not
.50. 7. all that/, them have devonied them

f.ain.'i. 10. this is the day, we have/, we have .leet.

Kzelc. 22. 30. I sought for a man, but I/, nont
/)an. 5. 12. an excellent spirit was/, in Daniel

27. thou art weighed, and art/, wanting
6. 4. nor was there any fault/, ii: Daniel
11. these men/. Daniel praying liefore his God

//hs. 9. 10. I /. Israel like grapes rn Ihe wildernesi
12.4. he/him in Beth-el, and there spake with at
8. Ephraim said, I have/, me out substance
14.8. I am like a tree, from me is thy fruit/

Jonah 13. he/, a ship forTarBhish,so bo paid ftre

Mie.\. 13. the transgressions of Israel wero/.in then

Mat. 2. 8. when ye have/, him bring me word
8.10. thavenot/sogreai faith in Israel, /-h/it7 9

13. 44. which when a man hath/, he liideth il.

40. when he had/, one pearl ofg.eat price

18. 28. anil /. one of his fellow servants who owed
20 6. he \Tcr.t out and/, others standing idle

2).l',;./ nothir.g thereon, /(/arA II. 13 l.uktVi.6



FOU
Mt-t 22. 10 (hey gatlieied all as many as itiey/.

!aj.4;i.lic/.tiieiii a.slccv, Mark U 40. Luke'i-i. 4S.

fi0.s<mg.ht war.essus,yet/.tlioy none, Jfrtr/i 14.55.

27. a. (key/, a man DlCyrerie, Simun by name
Hark 1. 37. wlieii tliey liail/. Iiiin, ihey said lo liun

7. 2. some ate witli Jetiled liands, tliey/. fault

;{U. wheiisiie was Come, she/, the dcvdguiie out
11. 4. they/, the C(dt tied hy the door without
Kaks 2. I'i. they/, the habe lying in a manger
4G. aCtCf thiee days ti.ey/. him in the teinjilc

4. [7. he/, the place where it was written

7. 10 llicy reiurum^/. llie servant whole
R. 35 they/, man clothed and in his right mind
13. 5 when he hath/, the sheep, he layeth it

ti. rejoice, lor I have/, my sheep which was lost

y. when she liaili/ the piece, she calleth I'rieiids

17. 18. are not any /. iliat returned to give glory

I'.). 3i2. they/, even as he had said to Ihem, 'J'.;. 13.

'iS. 2. we/, this fellow perverting the nation
' 14. behold, I have/, no fault in this man

?4. 2. and they/, the stone rolled away
',i. they/, not the hody of the Lord Jesus
23. when they /. not Ins hoily, they came, saying
33. and (.hey f- the eleven gathered together

lekii J. 41. andsaith, we have/, tire Messias, 4.5.

.". 14. .lesu.s/. ill ilie temple those that sold oxen
Seta ,"i. 111. the yoiiMi men aiiie in, and/, her ilead

2'2. when tin: ofMi-vrs /'. ihrm not in the prison
7. M, anil our fatluis /'. nn sustenance
9. 0. that if lie/, any of this ivay, whether men
10. 27. Peter/.' many thai were come together

12. I'J. Flerod sought for Peter, and/. Iiini not
3. (). they/, a certain sorcerer, a fal.ic pr )pliet

22. i have/. Daviil,a hkiii after mincowii heart

7. 23. I /. an allar wilh this iii.scri|ition

24. 5. we" have/, this man a [pestilent (bllow

20. if they have 7". any evil doing in me
25. 25. 1 /. hehiilii done nnthlng worthy of death
28. 14. we came (d Pnleoli, where we /. hrethrcn

Uom 4. 1.. what .\hraham oiir father lialh/.

7.10. which was ordained to life, I/, to he lo death

1 Cor. 1.). 15. yea, we are /. false witnessing of Ciod

2 Cor. 2. 13. hecaiisc I/, not Titus my hrotlier

Gal. 2. 17. we ourselves also are/, sinners

Phil. 2. 8. and heiiig f. in fashion as a jnnn
1 Tim. 3. Id. use the' ninre, hciiig/. hiaineless

2 Tim. 1. 17. Oiiesiphurn.s smiglii me and/, ine

Hch. 12. 17. for In' f. no phiee . if repentance
I I'f.l. 1.7. th.it V'lnr fiiili iiiiKlit lie /'. lo praise

e .Juhn 4. 1/ oflhy clnliheii w.ilkmg in truth

,/ici!.2.2.tlioii hast liieil them, and hast /". them liars

3. 2. I have nut/, thy woiks po tect'hcfore Cod
12. 8 nor was llieir place /. anj more in lieavcn

16. 20. and the mountains wi're not/.
He FOLWD.

Gen. 18. 2n. perailveninre (here shall 4c forty/.

44. 9. with whomsoever oflhy servants it bef.
JEi:ofZ.12. 19.seven days no Icav.^hall hr f. in houiei
21. Ifi. that stenleth'a man, if he hr. /".' in his hand
22. 2. if a thief 4c/. Ineaking op, 7.'

4. if the thefi Ac cert 1 inly f. m his hand
Dent. 22. 28. if a man he with her, and they he. f.
1 Sam. 10. 21. they .sought him, he could nnt/ic/.

2<iam.l7.12. shall come on him where he shall /<e/.

1 fCingsl. .12. if wickedness hn f.hi liin, he shall die

1 Chron.'iS. 9. if seek him, wiil As/, of thee, hut if

fur<ako him will cast ofT for ever, 2 C/iruii. 15. 2.

Jpb 20. 8. he shall flv awav and shall not Ac/.
28. 12. hut where shall wisdom he f ?

P.s-i;/. 32. ti. shall |iray in time when thou mayest Ac/,

.ffl. 2. till his iniquity Ac f". 10 he hateful

37. 3:t. I sought him, but he could not Ac/.

I'rnv. G. 31. if he bn f. he shall restore seven-fold

l(i. 31. if it be f. in the way of righteousness

30. G. lest he reprove thee and thou hef. a liar

10. li^st he curse thee, and thou be /. guilty

hfi. 30. 14. there shall not A'' f. a s'lerd to take fire

35. 9. no lion, nor any beast shall be f. thereon

51. 3. joy and gladness shall be f. therein

55. 6. seek ye the Lord while he mav be f.

Jrr. 29. 14. 1 will hef. of you, saith the Lord
50. 20. sinsof .luilali be souL'ht for, shall not be f.

F.zek. 2fi. 21. yet sb ilttlnm never Ac/, agiin

Dan. 11. 1&. he shall stumble and fall, and not bef.

12. 1. ever ; one sb;ill Ac f. wrillen in Ihe hook
Has. 10. 2. low shall tliey hef. faulty

7,epk. 3. 13 nor a deceitful toniiie he f in moiithi

Ze.ch. 10. 10. and place shall not Ac T. f'T'hem |

J2ct.s 5. 39. lest ye he f. to fight as'iin^t Horl

1 C«r.4. 2. il is lequire'd thai a steward Ac/, rallhfull

E Cor. 5. 3. if clothed, we shall not Ac/, naked
11. 12. wherein glory, they may be f. even as we
12. 20. that r shall hef. such as ye would not

PAi'.3.0 frE/.inbiin,not having mv own righteous.

2 Pet. 'A. It. that ye innv lief, of him in ]icace

Tiev. 18. 21. Ihe city of Habvlon hef. no more &t al'

22. no craftsman shall be f. any rr.orc in ir.ci;

See F AVOUR.
FOUND srrate.

Gen 8 Noali /. gmrr. >,, tho oyos of the Lord
'il6

Gen. 19 19. thy servant haib /. gra<.e in .by si^bt

33. 10. ifl have/, g. in thy .Mght, 47. 29. | 50. 4

39. 4. Joseph /. grace in Ins sight, he served him
F,xuil.'X,\. 12. thou hast also/. ^ruc:e in my sight, 17.

13. if I have / grace in thy sight, consider this

nation thy people, 34.9../«(/^. 0. 17. J .hum. 27.5.

Ki.how k«i)wn that i and thy people have /. g.l
JVum. 32. i if we have /. grace in thy sight

Uuth 2. 10. why have I/, grace in thine eyes'!

1 .Sam. 20. 3. thy father kiioweih I have/, grace
2 .Sam. 14. 22. thy servant knowetb 1 have/, grace
./cr. 31. 2. the people/, grace in the wilderness

is FOUND.
^cra.44. 10. he with v^'hom it i.s/.be my servant, IG.

fJeiiL. 20. 11. fieople that is f. shall be tributaries

1 Kings 14. 13. lu him there i.s/. some good thing

2 Kiiig.t 22. 13. this book that !s/.2 Cliron. 34. 21.

F.ira 4. 19. it is f. this city hath been rebellious

fob 19. 28. seeing the root of the matter is f.
Prov. 10. 13. in the lips of him wisdom is f.
fsa. 13. IS.overy one tbatis/.sball be (biiist thro'

37. t -i. lift up thy prayer for remnant that is f.
05. 8. as the new wine isf. in the cluster

.ler. 2. 20. as the thief is ashamed when he/.5/.

34. Ill thy skirts isf. the blood of innocenis

II.9. a conspiracy is f. among the men of Judah
Dan. 5. 14. excellent wisdom is f. in thee

ffus. 14. 8. I am like a tree, from nie !S(hy fruit/.

/.uke 15. 24. this my son was lost and isf. 32.

2 Cor. 7. 14. our boasting I made is f. a truth

fVas FOUND.
Gen. 44. 12. the cup was f. in Benjamin's sack
47. 14. Joseph gathered the money that was f.
F.zod. 35. 23. every man with whom was f. jiurple

24. every man with whom was/, sbiltim-wood
Judg. 20. 1 48. smote with the sword all that wasf.
1 Sam. '3. 22. with Saul and Jonathan there wasf.
2A7»j,/-sl2. lO.higb-priest told the moneythal wa.i'f.

20.13. shewed all that jcas/. in treasury, /sa.39.2.
2-.'. 9. gather the money that was f. 2 Chr. 34. 17.

23. 2. read book which wasf. 2 Chron. 34. 30.

2 Chron. 15. 4. sought him, he teas/, of them, 15.

21. 17. carried away the substance that wasf.
F.ira 0. 2. there was f. at Achmetlia a roll

F.ccl. 9. 15. there was f. in it a poor wise man
.A^r.48.27.was Fsr.a derision'? was he /.am. thieves?

/C2ct.28. 15. perfect till iniquity jcas f. in thee

/)an. I. 19. among all none was f. like Daniel
2, 35. iron, clay broken, no place was f. for them
5. 11. like the wisdom of the gods was f. in him
(). 22. because before him innocency was f. in nie

.Mat. 1. IP. she teas/, with child of the Holy Ghost
/,h/iC 9 3fi.wben voice w.as past,Jesus wasf. alone
.4r<.<i8. 40. but Philip wasf. at Azotus, be preached
Horn. 10. 20. I was f. of them that sought me not
1 Pet. 2. 22. neither was guile/, in bis mouth
Rev. 5. 4. no man was f. worthy to open the book
14 5. and in their mouth wasf. no guile

18. 24. in her mas f. the blood of I be prophets
20. 11. ami there was f. no place for iheiii

IVus not FOUND.
Ma!. 2. fi. and iniquity was not f. in bis lips

Heh.\ 1 5. Enoch was nrti/.becnuse Ood Iriinslatpil

ftcw.20. 15. whoso mas not f. written in book of life

FOUNDATION
Is the grnvnil-work, or lowest part of abnildiiig,

whirh supports the other parts ; as the fomnia-
linn of a house, of a castle, nf a fort, tower,

<fcc. rhrist Jesus, both in the Old and .Vcw
Testament, is called a Foundation. Isa 2S. l(i,

Heboid, I lay in Zion for a foundalion. a sione,

a tried stone, a precious corner-s'cne, a suit

foundation. Christ is the foundation on which
the church is hiiilt ; the foundation .if all the

hopes, andcomfort, an! happiness, oftiiepeoplr

of God; the foundation of the Covenant of
Grace mode with the church, andof allthepro-
mises contained therein; he is a.si;re foundation,

071 whomhis peoplemay securelyrest ; one who
will not fail them, nor deceive them ; and he is

the corner-stone that unites the several parts

of the building together ; he makes Jews a7id

("Utiles, that once wereimplncahle enemies, one
church. So also in 1 Cor. 3. 11, Other founda-
tion can n» man lav, than that is laid, which is

.Tesus Christ, .findthe above mentioned passage
in Isaiah is cited by St. Peter, and applied to

Christ. I Pet. 2. fi.

God's decree of election is the firm im;nnvnhle
foundation upon whirh the salvation of the elect

depends. 2 Tim 2. 19, The foundation of God
Btandelh sure, having this seal. The Lord know-
etb Ihem that are his. Sec more of this passage
on the word SK.\L. The foundation of the

apostles an 1 prophets, is that fnundntion which
they laid by their preaching and doctrine, name-
ly, Christ, whom liey held forth as the only'.

Mediator between God and man. me only .Sa-

1

viour and Head of the church. Ejih. 2. 20, Yo
j

aro bu .;_>on iJie foundation of the apostias 1

FOU
and pro ihote. you?'jaith is grounded uponife
doctrine delivered by Ihcvi. Foundation i«

likewise taken for the first prin :''ple6 of C uris-

tionily, taugh: in an easy and f ain mtt.kaa. st

as to moke people of mean capacities to uiiUcf-

stand them ; such as concer'iing the necessity

and nature ofrepentance and fuilh; the nature,

institution, signifcaiion, and use of the sacra
vienls ; concernirg the lastjudgment, and tie

like; these the apostle culls the looudalion. Heb.
G. 1, 2, Not laying again the foundation of re-

pentance, &c. ^ind in Rom. 15. lat, 2'A1

apostle says, ^o have 1 strived to preach tna

,gos|icl, not where Christ was named, lest ii

should build upon another man's foundation.

/ did not choose to preach the go.^'pcl, where thl

fundamentals, the first principles of religion,

had been taught by another, lest I should seem
to assume to myself the rr.-ilil due to him. Hea-
ven, which IS the eternal inherit once of all be-

lievers, is described as a cily which liaib foun-
dations, to denote that the state of the elect

in heaven, and their glory there, is not sub-
ject to corruption, or the least oiteratinn.

Heb. II. 10, .fibraham looked foi a city which
hath foundations, whose builder and maker is

God.
Magistrates are also called foundaiioi>8. Psal.

82. 5, All the foundations of tae world are
outof coiir.ae : Jill magistrates, rulers, and go-
vernors, that should settle and estiihlish justice

and order, have disturbed it by their irregular
mid disorderly proceedings. Solomon says,
Prov. 10. 25, The rishteoiia is an everlasting

foundalion: or, ha(h an everlasting foundalion:

His hope and happiness is built upon a sure
foundation.

F.xod.'.K 18. as bath not been in Egypt since the/.
.fush. 6. 2fi. he shall lay the/, in bis first-born

1 h'ings^.n. ihey brouffhtbewn stones to lay the/,

(i. 37. in the fourth year was/, of house of L. laid

7. 9. were of costly stones even from the/. 10
10. 34. he laid the/, of Jericho in his first-born

2 Chron. if. IG. work was prepared to-day of the/
31. 7. they began to lay the/, of the heaps
F.ira 3. G. the/, of the temple v/as not yet laid

10. when the builders laid the/ of temple, 12.

5. IG. Sheshbazzar laid the/, of the bouse
7. t9. on the first day was the/, of going up

.Toh 4. 19. how much less in them whose/, is in dual
22. Ifi. whose/, was overflown wilb a flood

Psol. 87. 1. his f. is in the holy mountains
102. 25. of old thou hast laid ihe/. of the earth

137. 7. rase it, rase it, even to the/, thereof

Prov. 10. 2.5. the risrhteous is a.", everlasting/.

fsa. 28. Ifi. I lay in Zion for a/, a tried stone

44. 3^. saving lo the temple, thv./". shall be laid

48. 13. mv hand hath laid the f. of the earth

F.zek. 13. 14. (he/, (hereof .sha'll bo discovered

Hah. 3. 13. by discovering (he /. to (he neck
Ffag. 2. 18. from (he day that '.he f. was laid

Zech. 4. 9. Zerubbabel bath laid /. and shall finis

8. 9. prophets which were when the/, was laid

12. 1. Ihe Ijord, which layeth the/, of (he ear(h

f.ulre G. 48. diirsed deep, and laid the/, on a rock
49. like a man (hat without a/, built a house

14. 29. lest haplv after he hath laid the/.

linm. 15. 20. lest t should build on another mnn's f.

1 Cor. 3. 10. as a wise master builder I laid the/.
1 1. for other/, can no man lay than is laid

12. if any man build on this/, srold, silver, wood
Fph. 2. 20. are built on (he/, of the proplie(8

1 Tim. fi. 19. laving up in store forthcins. a good/.
2 'f'im. 2. 19. nevertheless/, of God standetb suro

fieb. 1. 10. thou. Lord, hast laid (he/, of thenarth
G. 1. not laying (he/, of repentance and faith

Rev. 21. 19. (b<' firs' f. jasper: second sapphire

FOUNDAtrON of the world.

.Mat. 13. 35. kept secret from the/, of the world
25. 34. kinsdoin prepared from the/ tf the leorlH

l.iike 11. .50. (he blood shed from (be/. nftheworH
^oA;i 17.24. (boil lovedst me before I he/ o/^A-jrorW
K;)A. 1.4.chosen u* in him be 'ore ihe f-of the ?cor!d

//cA.4.3. war ks were finishnd from \hf f.ofthe}rorld

0. 2G. must have oft suffered since/. n/^Ac ic«rM
1 Pet. 1 20. foreordained before the/, of the world
Rev. 13. 8. Lamb slain from the/, of the world
17. 8. names not written from the f. of the wsrlil

FOUNDATIONS.
Jleut. 32. 22. and set on fire (he/, of(he mountains
2 Snm. 22. 8. the f. of heaven moved and shook

Ifi. /.ofthe world were iliscovered, Ps. 18.7,15.

F.zriii. 12. havG set up the walls and joined the/
fi. 3. and lei the f. thereof be stronjiv laid

.A)A38. 4. where wast thou when 1 laid/, of earth?
G. whereupon are (he/, (hereof faslened

r.TrtM 1,3 if /".be destroyed, wiia( can r'.sliteomdoT

82. T). all the/, ofthe earth are out .it'courSR

104. 5. who laid the/, of earth not to be removed

Prov. ?1. 20. when he ajipointcJ the ('. v,f thocaitb
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Tsi7.1<i ' Tor ;lip/ ofKir-imroscllislia. yc mourn
24. if', and llie/. of llie eiirl-i do aliaku

40 2.'. Iiiive vi; not uiidiMsiuud Iroiii /. of earth ?

51. j:J. Ihu Lord Unit l;iid tlie^'. oltlieeuilU
ll) timt I iiiuy lii) the/, of lliu earth

54. 11. 1 will lay thy/, wilh sapphirus

V.l-J.thou slialt raise ii|)lhe/.of uiunygeneralicns

fer. M. 37. if llie/. of the earth can he searched

fill 15. her/ are Ikllen, herwalls are throvvii down
T)! '20. thi'V BJiall not take of thee a stone for/.

lam. 4. 11.' and ii hath devoured the/, thereof

£zck. 30. 4. Egypt's/, shall be broken down
41 8. the/, ol tlie side chambers were a full reed

3//C. 1 b. and 1 will discover the/, thereof

f\ 'J hear, (J iiiounlains, and ye strong/, of earth

.^cts Itj. 20 ihe/. of tiie prison were shaken
Heb 11. 10. for he looked for a cily that liath/.

Hcv. '21. 14. Ihe walls of the city had twelve/.

jy. the •". Were garnished wilh precious stones

FOUNDED.
1 Clirun. II t'22. these were porters whom David/.
£ Chran. 3. t 3. the things w herein Solomon was/.
F.zra 3. t (i. but thu temple was not yet/.

J'sal.S. t2. out of mouths of babes hast/, strength

24. 2. fur he hath/, itujion the seas and tlie floods

7ri. t 69. like the earth which he hath/, tor ever

89.1 1. world and fulness thereof, thou hast/, them
|

104. t ;"). he halli/. the eatlli upon her b^ses

8. to the place which thou hast/, for them
119. 152. thy lestmionies thou husi/.them for ever

Prov. 3. 19. the Lord by wisdom hath /. Ihe cartli

Isa. 14. '.a. answ er, that the Lord hath /. Zion
23. 13. this people was not till the Assyrian/, it

^mos 9. t). anil he liHlh /. his troop in the earth

Hut). 1. t 12. () Lord, tlion hast ordained ihem for

judgment; O Go<l,thou hast/, them for correction

jilut. 7. 25. and it fell not for it was/, on a rock

Luke G. 48. could not shake it, it was/, on arock
FOUNDER.

Judg-. 17. 4. his mother gave them to the/.

f»o.-41.t7.so the carpenter encouraged the/,

/er. ti. '29. the bellows are burnt,/, ineltelh in vain

10. 9. the work of the hands of the/.

14. every /.confounded bv graven image, 51.17.

FOUNDEST.
JVcA. 9. 8. and/, his heart faithful before thee

FOUNDING.
2 Ckron. 24. t^l. concerning Joasli/. the house

FOUNTAIN
h properly the soxrcr or spring-head of icaters.

.Heta/i/iorically, God is called tho fountain of
living waters, ./cr. 2. 13. Uprings or fountains
are called living, lohcn lliey never cease, or

intermit, but are always sending forth their

waters : Such had God's care and kindness
heen over and to the Jews, of whom he com-
plains, That they had forsiken him, the

founiain of living svalers. The blood o/Chrisi,

which washes believers from all U7ielcaniicss

of .9(71, IS called a fountain. Zech. 13. 1, In

that day there shnll be a fountain opened to

the house of David, and to the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, for sin and uncleanncss. The
Iciral ic ashing s were but shadows and types of
this matchless healing and purging Founlam,
namehj, the blood of Christ, which neverfailed
to heal any that ever vsed it. Jill spiritual

graces and refreshments communicated by the

•Spirit, are also compared to a fountain. Joel

3. 18, A fountain shall come forth of the

liouse of the Lord, and shall water the valley

of Shittim. .Is waters are of a cooling, re-

freshing, andfrurlifyingnature, so these gifts

and graces should make the most barren to

become fruitful. JInd in John 7. 38, Ho that

believelh on ine, out of his liclly shall flow

rivers of living water, fl, shall be endued
IBith the gifts and graces of the Spirit in a

plentiful measure, which shall not only refresh

himself, but shall break forth, and be communi-
cated to others, also for their refreshing.

Fountsiinsaret aken forc/tildren ,orpos ter I ty,Vrov

.

S. 16, Let thy foiinlains be diB(.ersel abroad :

JUay your posterity be numerous. In this

passage fountains are put for streams oi rivers

flowing from them, by a metonymy of the cause

for the effect. In the saute sense it is used
in Dent. '33. 28, The fountain of Jacob shall

be upon a land of corn and wine: thtit is,

the people that proceed from Jacob. Tkc title

of fonniains inay be the more fitly ginen to

children, because as they are rivers in reaped
of their parents, so when they grow vp, they

also berome fountains to their children. In

Prov. .'>. 18, fountain is put fir a wife. Let
thy fountain be blessed. I.et thy wife be

blessedwithchildi-cv .barrenness beinsesteemed
a curse and reproach among the Israelites;

Or, let her be a blessing and comfort to thee,

md yiot a curse and a snare, as a harlot will
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be : or, let lirr be made hop; -jby the enjoyment
of thy society, and cleaving tu her alune.

SoUmion says. I'rov. 13. 14, 'I'he law of the wLso
is a founiain of life, to depart from Ihe snares
ol dealh; that is, the doctrine, instruction, or

coutisel of a huly pious man, is a meaits to pre-
serve life, and to help mm to depart from the

snares of death, tty spring and fminlain in

Hos. 13. 15, aremeant a prosperous condition,

and ullblcssings which seemed to be for a con-
tinuance ; His sjiring shall become dry, and
his fountain shall be drieil up. Fountain is

taken for the right ventricle of the heart, which
is the spring of life, and of the vital spirits.

Eccl. 12. fi, Or the pitcher be broken at the

fountain : This may be said, when the veins do
not return the blood to the heart, but suffer it

to staiid still and cool within ihem, whence
comes thatcoldncss of the outward parts,which
is a near forerunner of death. Fountain of
blood, is the blood of a person incommoded
with a loss of blood, whether natural or other-

wise. Lev. '20. 18. Mark 5. '29.

Gen. 16. 7. angel of the Lord found Hagar by a/.
I.eo. 11. 36. a/, wherein is water shall be clean
20. 18. he di^covered her/, the/, of her blood
Deut.'Si. 28./. of Jacob shall be on a land ol corr
lSu;(i.2'.l. l.lhe Israelites pitched by a/ in Jezreel
Psal. 36. 9. for with thee is the/, of life

68. 26. bless the Lord from the/, of Israel

74. 15. thou didst cleave the/, and the flood

114. 8. who turned the flint inio a/, of water
Prov. 5. 18. let thy /. be blessed, rejoice wilh wife
13. 14. the law of the wise is a /. of life

14. '27. the fear of the Lord is a/, of life

'25. '26. is as a troubled /. and corrupt spring

Keel. 12. 6 or the pitcher be broken at the /.
Cant. 4. 12. a/, sealed ||

15. a/, of gardens
./er. 2. 13. have forsaken/, of living waters, IT. 13.

6. 7. as a/, castelh out her waieis so she
9. 1. oh that mine eyes were a/, of tears

.hel 3.18. a/.shall come forth of house of the Lord
Zech. 13. 1. in that day a/, shall be opened
Mark 5. 29. the/, of her blood was dried up
Jam. 3. 11. doth a/, send forth sweet waters 7

12. no/, can yield salt water and fresh

Rev. 21. 6. I will give of the/, of life freely

FOUNTAINS.
Gen. 7. 11. the/, of the great deep were broken up
8. 2. the/, also of the deep were stopped
Deut. 8. 7. God bringeih thee ir.tca land of/.
1 Kings 18. 5. go into ihe land, to all /. of water
2 Chr. 32. 3. he took counsel to stop waters of/.

4. there was much people, who slopt all the/.
Prov. 5. 16. let iliy/. be dispersed abroad
8.24. when there were no /. abounding with water
28. when he strengthened the/, of the deep

Isa. 41. 18. 1 will open /. in the midst ofthevalleys
Hos. 13. 15. and his/, shall be dried up
Rev. 7. 17. and )ie sliall lead them to living/.

8. 10. the star fell upon the/, of waters
14. 7. worshij) him that made the/, of waters
16. 4. the third angel poured his vial upon the/.

FOUR.
Gen. 2. 10. a river parted, and became/, heads
14. 9./. kings joined battle with five

47. 24. and/, parts sliall be your own for seed
F.xod. 22. 1. iie shall restore/, sheep for a sheeji

25. 26. thou shall make for it/, rings of gold
34. shall be/, bowls made like unto almonds

26. 2. the breadth of one curtain/, cubits, 8
27. Ifi. their pillars/, their sockets/. .38. 19
37. 20. and in the candlestick were/, bowls
38. 5. he cast/, rings for the /. ends of the grate
39. 10. /. rowB of stones set in Ihe breast-plate

Kev. 11. '20. all fowls that creep going on all/.

27. of beasts that go t-n all/, unclean, 42.

JV*«m.7. 7. two wagons,/. oxentosonsofGershon
8./. wagons, eight oxen to the sons of Merari

Deut. 22. 12. make thee fringes on tiie/. quarters
.Judg. li. 40. a custom to lament/, days in a year
2 iam. 21. 22. these/, were born to the giant
1 Kings 18. 33. he said, fill/, barrels with water
'iKings 7. 3. there were/, leprous men at Ihe cntrv
.lobil. 16. saw his son'.s sons, even/, geiicriitions

Prov. 30. 15. yea/, things say not, it is enough
18. yea there be/, things which I know not
21. and for/, things which it cannot bear
24. there be/, things which are little on earth

30. 29. yea,/, things are comely in going
Isa. 17. 6. /. or five in the utmost fruitful branches
Jer. 15. 3. I will appoint over them/, kinds
36. 23. when Jehudi had read three or/, leaves
Eiek. I. 5. Ihe likeness of/, living creatures

6. and every one had /. faces, 1.5. | 10. 14. and
every one had/, wings, 10. 21.

16. and they/, had one likeness, 19. 10.

17. they went upon their/, sides, 10. 11.

14. 21. when I send my/, sore judsm. on Jems.
37. 9. and say come from the /. winds, O breath

FOU
F.itk. 40. 41./. tables wereon this side,/ r<n that
43. 15. the altar/, cubits, and upward/, horns
Dan. 1. 17. these/, children God gave know leii;*

•S. 25. lo, I see/, ir.en loose, wa king in the fiie

7. 2. the/, winds of heaven sirt ve on the sea
3. and /. great beasts came up from the sea
17. these/, beasts are/, kings who shal ari»B

8. 8. came/, notable horns toward the/, winds
22. w hereas/. stood up,/, kingdoms shall stand

11. 4. his kingdom divided towards the/, winds
Jlmos 1. 3. and for /. 1 will not turn awav the

jiunishinent thereof, 6, 9, 11, 13.
| 2. 1,4, 6

Zech. 1. 18. I saw, and behold/, horns
'20. and the Lord shewed nie/. carpenters

6. 1. and behold, there came f. chariots out
Mat.^ii. 31. he shall send his angels, and thev shall

gather his elect from the /. winds, Mark VA. 27.
Jl/uri2.3.oneEick ofthe palsy who was borne of/
./oAn 4. 35. aie yet/, months, then cometh harvest
11. 17. Lazarus had lain in the grave/, days
19. 23. the soldiers made /. parts of )iis garment

Jlets 10. 30./. days ago 1 wasfasiingtothis hour
21.9. Philip had/, dangh'ers, virgins, whopropli.
23. we have/, men which have a vowonlheDi

27. 29. they cast/, anchors out of the stern
Rev. 4. 6. round alioiit the throne were/, heists

8. till'/. bea.sts hart each of them si.\ winira
5. 14. the/, bea.sts sniil iiincn, and the elders fell
(i. fi. I heard a voice in Ihe midst of the/, beasts
7. I. I saw/. aiiKels, on / corners, holding /: n inds
9. 13. a voice from the/, horns of the golden altar

14. loose the/, an? who are ionnd in Euphrates
14. 3. they sung a new song before the/, beasts
15. 7. one of the/ beasts gave seven vials

19. 4. the 24 clclero and the/ beasts fell down
See Corners. Pays.

FOUR timti.

N'eh.G. 4. yet tlicy sent to me f. times after this Bori
FOURFOLD.

2 Sain. 12. 6. and he shall restore the lamh f.

I.nke 19. 8. if I have taken any thing, I restore/.

See Footed, Twenty, HuNrREc, 'J'hoiisand.

four-sqIj.are.
F.yod.'il 1. altar shall he f.-square, height 3 cubits
23. 16. Ihn breast-plate /.-»<;Ma7-c, being doubled

1 King.s(}. t33. he made posts of olive-tree/.-syuore
Fz.'k. 40. 47. he measured Ihe court f.-si/vare
48. 20. ye shall ofier the holy oblation /.-ijuare
Rev. 21. 10. and the city lielli f.-st/uare

FOURSCORE,.
F.xod. 7. 7. Moses was/, years old, anil Aaron/,
and I 111 ee years old, when they spake to Phuraob

Judg. 3. 30. and the land bad rest/, years
2 Sam. 19. 32. Barzillai was/, years rdd, 35.

2 Kings 6. 25. an ac^V head was sold for/, pieopn
10. 24. Jehu appointed/, men witliont. and said

1 Cliron. 1.5. 9. Eliel the chief, and his brethren/.
2 Cliron. 26. 17. with him/, priests, valiant men
Ezra S. 8. Zebadiah, and with him/, males
Psid. 90. 10. and if by strength they bo/, years
Can^C.S.are threescore queens, and/, concubines
Jer. 41. 5 there came from Samaria, /. men
/>ii A/2.37 »he was a widow about/, anil fouryeare
16. 7. he said to him, take thy bill, and write /

FOURSCORE and jive.

Tosh. 14. 10. lo,I am this day/. a7i(^/ir« years oW
1 Sam. 22. 18. Doeg slew that dav/. andfivepeTi,

FOURSCORE and sii.

<7cjt. 16.16. Abra.was/, and six when Hagar bare
One hundred and FOURSCORE.

Ge'n. 35. 28. days ofIsaac were o7ic hundred andf
Four hundred and FOURSCORE.

IKingsd. 1. in fourh. f. vearsafter come out ofEf
FOURSCORE thousand.

1 Kings 5. }^.f\thons. hewers in mount. 2rA7-.2.18

FOURSCORE and seven thousand.
1 Chr. 7. 5. Issachar reckoned in nWf.and seven tb.

Chie hundred FOURSCORE and five thousand
2A"i)(^''sl9. 35.angel smote in campofAssyria oneh,

FOURTEEN. \f and five t

Gen. 31. 41. I served/, years for thy daughters
46.22.who were born to Jacob.all the souls were/

JVuHi.29.13.ye shall offer for burnt-oflTering /'.lambs

of the first year, 17, 20, 23, '26, 29, 32.

.Task. 15. 36. the tribe of Jiiiiah had in the valley

/. cities with their villages, 18. 28.

1 Kings 8. 65. Solomon and Isr. held a feast/, day*
1 CTr. 25. 5. God gave lo Heman/. sons, 3dnnghl.
2 Chr. 13. 21. .'\bijah waxed mighty, mar./, wivea
Fzek. 43. 17 the settle shall be/, cubiis long
Mat. 1. 17. from Aliraham to David/, from Davia

lo carrying to Babylon/, lo Christ/, generations
2 Cor. 12. 2. I knew a man above/, yi'ars ago
Ga/.2. l.lhen f. years aflerl went npto Jerusalem

FOURTEEN thousand,
.lob 42. 12. Job had f. th. sheep, and fi,0(X) rameU

FOURTEEN thousand seven hundred.
JVmn. 16.49. that died inplagne were/. <A. screnfti

FOURTEENTH.
Oen. 14. 5, in the/, year came Chedo.-laomer



FOW
iKiii^sK. l^.in llic/. yearof Hezekiah, Tsa. 36. 1.

C'krun. -4. li). tlii^ /. lot came I'ortli lo Jwsliebfab

25. iil. Ilii-/. lid raine I jrlh to MaMithiali

EzeA. W- I ill llic/. y<'-'tr after the city was smitten

Sets -7. -27. Liul wlieii tlie/. night was come
Sec Day.

ffcn. 2. 14. and the,/ river U Euphrates

15. l(i. ill/, goiiera't 111 they shall come hither

Ej^od. -Ml. ii. vi-iliii!,' iiiquUy of fallieis lo the /.

j;enernlir>lj, ;i4. V. JVhai. 14. IS. /)eiU.5.\)

28. 91. ami the/, row shall be a beryl, M. 13.

Kin. lit. -H. ill the/, year the fruit shall be holy

Jdnli. lit. IT. Ihe/. lol came out to I>sacliar

7.Si(m. :i. 4. Davul's/soii, .\doiii.jali, 1 Clirat). 3. 2.

2 AV/i^f.* 10. ;«). Ihv chil.l. of/. generation, 15.12.

F.zr.k.\(i. 14. the/, had the face of an eagle

Van. &. 4(1. the/, kiiigil nn shall be strong as iron

:<. 2.j. the form of the/, is like the Son of God
7. T. behold, a/, beast ilieadful and strong

lit. tfiHii I would know Ihe truth of the/, beast

2:t. Ihe/. beast shall be the/, kingdom on earth

11.2 the/, .-ihall be far richer than tlicy all

Zn7i. (». X in the/, chariot were gristed horses

./'I/«i:.!4-.i.'>. Jesus came in the/, watch of the night

liiu^. A. T. the/, beast was like a flying eagle

0. 7. wlien be had opened the/, seal, I heard

i>. \-1. the/, angel fioiuvled, the .sun was smitten

1(). 8. llie/. aiijje! |i. Hired out Ins vial on tile sun

21. 11*. the ihir.l, a chalceilmiy ; the/, an emerald

Act I)-\V. ^^»^TH, 1'aRT.

FOURTH year.

I /Tinn-.sfi. ]. in the/. (/<<(/ ol Solomon's reign over
'

I-rael hi- bewail lo liuild, :17. 2 Chniii. 3. 2.

22.41. Jet...slM|ihat lje;j;aN to reign in/, y. of Ahab
2KiH!rs lri.il. in lln-/.//'rtr (ifHezekialiShaltnaiie

hercauKMi|iasaiM.-tSamariaand besieged it

/cr .25. 1,word c.iine lo .leum. iii/je'drolJehoiak
2-i. I. iiithe/. mv/rof Zedekiali, Hanaiiiah spake
30. l.iii t\u- f.'iiir.r of .iciioiakim this word came

to Jcremiih from the Lord, 45. 1.
|

4(i. 2.

51.50. commanded Ser.iiih in/. t/'"r of Zedekiah

Zeck.~.l.iiif.yf::tr olTkir ns word came toZechar.
FOWL.

Oen. 1. 20). let them have dominion over the/. 28.

2. lit. out of tlie ground God formed every /. of air

7. 2'i. tlie /. of tlie heav.Mi was destroyed

8. 17. bring fortli of all fl sii, of/, of callle

9. 2. the Irar of yousfiall be on every/, of Ihe air

1(1. b ludd, I establish my covenant with the/.

Lrr. 7. 2ii. eat no blond, whether of/, or beast

11. 4!"i. this is the law of the beasts "and/.

Dntit. 4. 17. the likenesses' any winged/, in the air

Jot) 28. 7. there is a path which no/, knowoih
Psal.S. 8. lo have dominion over the/, of the air

148. 10. beasts and Hying/ praise the Lord
Jer.9. 10. the/ of the" heavens and beasts arc fled

h'zfk. 17. 23. and under n shall dwell all/.

:1S). 17. son ef man, s|ieTik to every leathered/.

44.31. [iriest shall not eat any thing torn,/.or beast

L)an. 7. 6. had on the back of it fourwmgsof a/.
FOWLS.

Gen. 7. 3. take of/, also of the air by sevens

15. II. when the f. came down on the carcases

J.rv. 1. 14. if the burnt-sacrifice to Lord be of/.

11. 13 these/, ye shall have in aboi.iinalion

Vctit. 14. 20. imt of all ihr.n f. ye may eat

28. 2ti. thy ca^cas(^ shall be ineat'toall f. of the air

I Sinn. 17. 44. I will give ihy flesh to the/. 46.

I Kinirs 4. 33. Solomon spake of beasts and of/.

14 11. that dietb in fields,/, eat, 16.4.
|
21. 24.

JVfA.5.18.also/.were prepired fur me, store ofwine

Jail 12. 7. ask the/, aud they shall tell thee

Paul. .50. 11. I know ill the/, of the mountains
78. 27. he rained f. like as the sand of the sea

ha. 18. fi. thi^y sluiU be bft to the/, of the moun-
tains, and the/, shall summer iipim them

Dan. 4. 14. Id the/. g"t from his branches

Mat. (>. 26. the f. thev sow not, neither reap

13.4.ih.>f.dev".uired'ilies-ed,.Wa77r4.4./,?</.T8..5.

Jtfrt.-.'f 4..32.tbat/. may I .dgeunder it, l.ukc 13. 1!).

J.uki: 12. 24. how nincli rimre are ve better than /.

^ictii 10. 12. a sheet -.vherein were"/. 11.6.

Ret). 19. 17. an ati;el cried to all tiie f. thiit fly

21. snd all tli.' r. wee filled with their flesh

FOWIjS 'if the heaven.

Jnh C-l t 21 . ki.'pt riosi' from the /. of the heaven
35. 11. who niaketh uft wi<er than the/, of heaven

Psial.'^ '2. bodies ofllivKcivants meat to f.nfhea.
104. 12 by them the/, of A. have their habitation

ler.l. 33. the carcases of this people shall be meat
fur the/, of the heaven, 16. 4.

|
19. 7.

|
34. 20.

15 3 Iwill appointthe/ «r«/)ff AearcTi lodestroy

Ezst. 29. 5. given Pharaoh for meal to/, nf heaven

81. G. the/, of heaven made their nests in Assvrla

13. on 1:13 niin .^hall all the/, nf heaven remain

32. 4. will cause all/, of heaven to remain on thee

38. 20. the/, of heaven shall shake at inv iirpseuci

Dan. 2. -SS. the/, ofheaven given to Neb' chndiuvz

E-OS. 2. 18. made a covcn:'tit for them with/, of h.

220 .

FOX
Wb».4.3. every one shall languish with/, of -.carf*

7. 12. I will bring them down as the ;'. of ieaven

Z'.ph. 1. 3. 1 will consume the/, of the heaven
Luke 13.iy. liief.uf heaven lodged in the branches

FOWLER.
Psal.Ol. 3. he shall deliver ibee from snare of the/.

/Vuu. 6 5. deliver as a bird from the hand of the/.
A/!is.y.8. buttbeproph. is a snare of a/, iii his ways

FOWLERS.
PsaM24.7.our soul is escajied out ofthe snare of/.

Jcr. 5. t26. my jieople pry, as/, lie in wait
FOX,

hi Greek, Alope.v, in Hebrew, Shua! : It is a

cri aiure very well known, and very remarkable,

priacipiilly for i/.« cunnintr. There is mention

made of U in several places of the .Scripture.

Our .Saviuur calls Herod the Tetrarch of Ga-
lilee, fo.\, signifying thereby his craft, and
the rejiiicments of his policy, Luke 13. 32.

Jind to give an idea of his owna Ircnie poverty,

he says, The foxes have holes, and the buds
of the air have nests, but the Son of man hath

not where to lay his head, Luke 9. 58. Eze-
kiel compares the false prophets with foxes.

Kzek. 13. 4, Tliy piopbeis are like the foxes

in the deserts: whether it was his design to

heighten their canning and hypocrisy in imi-

tating the true prophets, and so covering them-
seloiui with sheeps' clothing, though they were
ravening wolves ; or whether he intended to

shew, that tliese false prophets, instead of sup-

porting Jerusalem, enaeuvoured only to destroy

it, by undermining its walls, and shaking its

foundations, as foxes undermine the ground to

make holes for themselves. In the same sense,

seducsrs and false teachers are compared lo

foxes. Cant. 2. 15, Take us the foxes that

S|ioil the vines

It IS said, in Judg. 15. 4, 5. that Samson took three

hundred fuxes, which he tied two and tiro toge-

ther by the tails, and that havingfastened af re-

brand in the middle of the cord which bound them
so tirgeihe.r, he let tkemloose among the crops of
standing corn belonging lo the I'hilistines, and
they burnt them. From thefields they went into

the olive yards, and burnt them likewise. Some
infidels are much scandalized at this history,

and pretend it incredible that Samson could
muster up so great anumbir of foxes. But to

this it is replied, that foxes are very common
in this country; which isprovedfrom scripture,

and the testimony of travellers. Solomon /«

his 'iong says, that the little foxes s|)oiled the

vines, Cant. 2. 15. Jeremiah says, that the

foxes walk upon the mountain of Zion, which
is desolate, f^am. 5, 18. There are some pro-

vinces and cities in Palestine jehich take their

namefront foxes,douhticss byrcasonofthcgreat
number of these animals thereabout. Fur ex-

ample • the land of Slmal, or the fox, 1 'Sam.

13. 17, Hazar-sbual, the fox's habitation, a

city »/ Judah, or Simeon, Josh. 15. 28.
|

I'J. 3.

Beloii siiys, that in Palestine, particularly about
C'iPsareii, there is a kind of creature between a

wolf and a fox, which so abounds there, that

sometimes troops of two or three hundred of
them are to be seen. M. Morizon, who has
travelled in this country,says,thiit t'oKessujarm

there, and that there are very great numbers

of them in the hedges and ruins of buildings.

Bcsiilcs, Samson being so eminent a person,

and the judge of Israel, might have employed
abundance ofpeople to calcltlhis greatnumber
of foxes, and they might have provided them
some time before for his purpose. M'or can it

at all perplex any 7iian's reason or faith, if it

be allowed, that the flud who made the world,

and by his singular providence watched over

Israel, and intended them deliverance at this

time, could easily dispose things so that they

niiaht be taken.

JVw animal was fitter for his design, especially

tchen coupled together in this manner ; for a

fox runs very swiftly, but uses a great many
turnings and windings, not going straighton,

but running sometimes on one side, sometimes

on another, so that while one dragged one loay,

and another another way. they spread the fire

over all the fields of the Philistines, and could

not easily get into the woods, or holes in the

racks, where their fire-brands had been extin-

guished, and Samson's stratagem rendered
ineffectual.

Many things are said concerning the craft and
subtilty of foxes. Thry lay their dung in the

entrance of the badger's den, and by that means
obtain it for their own use. They fright the

wolves, who are their enemies, from their dcn.^,

by Idf' 'ig the herb sea-onion at the mouth of
them They digholes for themselves, but then

F3.E

they lixve federal outlets, that if thehuntstian
lays his snore at one, ihey iiiaq escape at tht

other. It hen siek, they vol the gum of pini
trees, whereby tliiy are not. only cured, but their

daysb ngthened. It is .^aid, that when they are
pursued by hunters, they make urine on their

tails, and strike them upon the d'g^s faces.
Some having been taken in a gtn l.y the leg,

have bit it off, and so escaped, others have
feigned themseloes dead, till thev have been
taken out, and then have run away Being
hungry, they feign thimsetves dead, on whom
the fowls lighting for prey, they siiatcli andiie

voiir them. Many other things are storied of
ihrir cunning.

J^'eh. 4. 3. a/, shall break down their stone wall
l^ulce 13. 32. go andt/^ll that/. I cast ;>ul devUs

FO.XES.
.Iiidg. 15. 4. Samson caught three bundred/.
Fsal. 63. 10. they shall be a portion (oi /.

C«n«.2.15.taketbe/.the little/, thai spoil ihe vineB

I^aiu. 5. 18. Zion is desolate, the/, walk upon it

F.zek. 13. 4. thy projibets are iiko/. in the deserts

Mat.H.'Hi.f. have holes, the birds nests, /.uAcU.dS
FRAGMENTS.

Mat. 14. 20. they look up the /. twelve baskets
fuH, Mark 6. 43. Luke 9. 17. .John 6. 13

Mark 8. 19. how many baskets full of/ ? 20.

.lohti6. 12. gather up/, that remain, nothing be loB*

FRAIL.
Psal. 39. 4. that I may know how /. I am

FRAME.
Psal. 103. 14. he knoweih our/, he rcanemberetb
./er. 7. t 18. lo make cakes to the/, of Inaveii

44. 1 17. to burn incense to the 7'. of heave.T

£zcA.40.2.by which was astliej'. of a city oiisuuth

FRAMES.
Jer. 16. t 3- behold, he wrought a work on the/,

FRAME, Ferb.

Judg.Vi.Q. for be could not/, to jironounce it right

.hr. 18. 11. behold, 1 /. evil against you and devise

Hos.b. 4. they will not /.their doings to turn to God
FRAMED.

/sa.29. 16. shall the thing/, say to him that/, ill

Eph.2. 21. in whom a'll the building/, growelh lo

Heb. 11. 3. the worlds were/, by ihe word of God
FRAMETH.

Psal. 50. 19. thy itiouih to evil thy tongue/, deceit

94. 20. throne of iniiiuity,/. mischief by a law
FRANKINCENSE.

F.xod. 30. 34. take these spices with pure/.

AfB.2.1.put/.tliereon,15. |
5.11.

|
24.7.jVum. 5. 15.

2. he shall lake the oil with all the /. thereof

16. the priest shall bum the oil with all /. G. 15.

lCAron.9.29.somo werea|>iioinled lo oversee the/
J^Teh. 13. 5. where they laid the/, and vessels

9. thither brought 1 the vessels and the/.

Ca»it.3.6 wliois this that comes jierfumed with/.?

4. 6. till day break, I will get me to the hill of/
14. calamus, cinnamon, with all trees of/.

Mat. 2. 11. they presented to biin gifts, gold,/.

Rev. 18. 13. no man buyetb their/, wine and oil

FRANKLY.
Lukel.i,. nothing to pay, he/, forgave them both

FRAUD.
Psal. 10. 7. his mouth is full of cursing and/.
Isa. 30. 1 12. wherefore because ye trust in/.

.Jam. 5. 4. hire by you, kept back by/, crielh

FRAY.
7)pM«.2B. 26. no man shall/, them away,./er. 7. 331

ZfcA. 1. 21. but these are come to/, llieni

FRtX'KLED.
Lev. 13. 39. it is a/, spot that growetli in the skin

FREE.
Eiorf. 21.2. a Hebrew servant, in the seventh year

he shall go out/. Deut. 15. 12. ./cr. 34. 9, 14.

5. if the servant shall say, 1 will not go ou»/
11. then shall she go out/, without money
20. he shall let him go/, for his eye's sake

27. he shall let him go/ fiir his tooth's sake

Lev- 19. 20. not be put to death because not/".

JVum. 5. 19. lie thou / from this bitter wat?r

28. if the woman be not defiled, she shall hef
Deut. 15. 13. and when thou sendost him oatf

18. not seem hard when thou sendest him/,
24. 5. but he shall be/, at home one year

I Sam. 17. 25. make his father's house/, in Israe

I Kings 15. t22.Asa made a proclnm. none was/
1 Chr. 9. 33. the singers, who remaining were/.
2 Chr. 26. t21. Uzziah dwelt in a/, house

29. 31. and as many as were of/, heart oiTer^d

,7(ift 3. 19. and the servant is/, from his master
39. 5. who hath sent out Ihe wild ass/. ?

Psal. 51. 12. and uphold me with thy/ Spirit

88. 5. /. among the dead, like slain in the grava

105. 20. the king loosed him, and let him go J
Isa. 58. 6. and to let the oppressed go/.
.Jer. 34. 9. each man should let bis servant go/.

11. caused tJiem whom Ihey let go/, to return

.Vat. 15. 6. and honour not his father, he shall be/



PRE
tfat 17 'iC. Josus sailli, llien are the children/.

Mark''. I' If a man say, it is Corl)iin, lie shall be/
Juhn :*. ;«. 111(1 lilt! trii'lii shall make you/.

X, how savest thou, ye shall be inuile/.

36. iT f>.tn s'lmll make you/, ye shall he/. Indeed

Acta- *i. Wri. niui Paul said, but I was/, born

K««i. .1. !.>. not as the olleiice, so also is the/, gilt

Iti. bin Che/, gift is ot'iiiuiiy otfences to justificat.

18. even Bollie/. ififlcHiiie upon iill men to juslif.

C. 16 beinjr Ihen made/, t'roin sin, i'i.

90. srrvaiiis of -sill ye were/, from righteousness

7. 3. ilhi-r liiLsbaial iiedead, she is/ from that law

8. -2. ilij Spirit of life iiiade me/, from death

1 Cur. ',. \;i. but if thou niayest be made/ use it

|il-.i. he. ihal IS called in the Lord is made/.

9. 1 i'.m I not an aposlle ? am I not/..'

l;l. Ihoiigh I be/, from all men, yet a servant

12. i:S. haplizcd by one Spirit, whether bond or/
(!at.'-i. -r*. lliere is neither bond nor/ Col. '.i. 11.

4. -iti. hut Jerusalem which is above, is/

31. nut children of the bond-woman, hut of the/
5. l.Ihe hburlv wherewith Christ halh made us/.

.K;/'/.<i S^. siiallreceiveol Lard, whether bond or/
iivVfc.v.v. 3. 1, pray that the word may have/ course

1 I'lt. 'i. Hi. as/ and not usini your liberty

Hir. \3. Hi. caiiseth all,/ and liond, lo rec. mark
I'.l. Id. ve may eat the tli'sh of both bond and/.

FUIUCD.
Jo.ih. n. 23. and there sIkiII none of you be/.

Horn. ti. T. for he that is dead is/ from sin

FRKEDO.M.
J.ev. 10. 20. lielli with a wo.aan, not/ given her

Eiek. '27. t -.20. Dedaii thy inHrcliant in clothes of/
^cls a. i!t!. with a ;:roat sum obtained 1 this/.

FREELY.
(rcn. C. 10. of every tree tbou maycst/ eat

.Vu/n. 1 1. .1 we remember the lisli we did eat/.

1 Hiim. 14. 30. if the people had eaten/ to-day

Ezra i. tW. some of the chiiif fathers ottered/.

7. 1.5. which the king lialh otTered/ to (Jod

P.</t/, 54. 0. 1 will/, sacrifice lo thee, C) Lord

>/us.l4.4. heal their hackslidinj, I will love them/
Milt. 10. 8./ ye have received,/ give

^ctx -2. W. men aial brethren, let me/ speak

2(i.20. the king knoweth, before whom I speak/.

Horn. 3. 24. being Justified / by Ids glace through

the ri'demption that is in Christ Jesus

8. 32. will with him also/, give ns all ihings

1 Coy. 2. 12. might know the things/ given ns

2 Cor. 11. 7. 1 have preached the gospel of God/
Rev. 21. 6. I will give of ilie fountain of life/.

22. 17. and whosoever will let him lake/.
fkei:m.\n.

1 Cor. 7. 22. he that is called, is the Lord's/
Kev. 6. 15. every bondman and/, hid themselves

'VREE offerings.

Exod. 36. 3. brought /.oJfVrnJi,'-.? every morning

Amos i. 5. proclaim and publish ll\e /.-offerings

FUr.ailENT.
Prnn. 27. tfi. but the kisses of an enemy are/.

2 Cor. 11. 23. in prisons more/ in deaths oft

FREE-WILL.
Ezra 7. 13. of their f.-iriU lo so up to Jerusalem

FREF,-WILL-flJnm<r.
ict).22.21. who offeieth/.-w.-rt^. it shall be perfect

23. a bullock thou mayest offer for a f. -will-off.

^MiH.15.:!. when ye will make sacrifice iii/.-!0.-o^.

/;f ttt.Ui.IO. keep feast, with a tribute of f.-will off.

23. 23. nf. -will-offer, shall thou keep and perform

Ezra 1.4. helphim with beasts besides /.-KJi7/-«Jfr.

3. 5. that willingly offered nf.-wiU-aff.tolhc Lord

7. Ifi. all th» silver thou canst finil v.\lh f.-will off.

8. 2S. the silver and sold are a. f. -will-off. lo Lord
FKRE-Wlhh-offeriii^s.

r,e7-.22.18. who will offer oblation (ot f.-will-offer.

23. :V6. and beside all your f. w.-off. .Kiim.'t.^. 39.

DfMM2.t). thilher shall ye bring your /.-ioi/?-oJcr.

17. mavesi not e.il wilhin thy ga'es Ihv f.-w.-off.

2 CArnn. 31. 14.Kore was over/.- !r/«-«J"cr. ofOod
PjaMlO.lOS. accept the f.- tnill-nffer. oimy mouth

FREE WOMAN.
Oal. 4. 22. had two sons, by bond-maid, and by a/.

23. bul he c)f ihe/. was by pronii«e

30. shall not hi- heir with llie son of the/.

31. we arc no', children of bond- woman, but of/.

FKESH.
A'i/m.l 1. 8. lasie of manna was as the taste of/, of.

Jnb 21). 20. mv gh.rv was /. in me, my bow renewed

psnL 02. 10. I s'vall he anointed with/ oil

Jam. 3. 12. no fount;in can viehl salt water and/.
FRESHER.

Job 33. 2.'5 his flesh t liall In/ than a chiid'a

FU F'.T.

Lev 13. 55. shall bn-n •! in ilie fire, it is/, inward
FRET.

I Sam 1. fi. also provoked her lo make her/.

Psnl. n I. f. not ilivseir, 7, 8. Pnm. 24. 10.

fsi. 8. 21. when lliev !>r himsrv, they shall/.

FRETTED.
Esth. 16 43. but ll.ou hast /. mc in these things
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FRLri'LTH
Prov 19. 3. and his heart / a^'iiinst the Lord

FRETTING.
Leo. \i. 51. the plague is a;', leprosy, 52.

|
14. 44.

FRIED.
Lev. 7. 12. cakes mingled with oil of tlour/

1 C7ir,23. 29. Levites to wait about that winch is/
FRIEND

Is taken }or one whom we lave and esteem above

others, lo whom we impart our minds wore fa-

vuUarly Uian to others; and that from a con-

fidence of his integrity, and good will towards

us ; thus Jonathan and David were viutuully

friends. Solomon in his book of I'roverhs

gives the yuab'.ics of a true friend. Pruv. 17.

17, A friend Ij.elh at all times; not only in

prosperity, but also in adoersity. Chaj). IH. 24,

There is a friend that stickeih closer than a

brother ; he is more hearty in the performam-.t

of all friendly offices, he reproves and rcbujics

tchen he sees any thing aoiiss. I'rov. 27. li,

Faithful are the wounds of a friend; his sharp-

est reproofs proceed from an upright, and

truly loving and faithful soul. He is known
by his good and faithful counsel, as well as

by his seasonable rebukes. Prov. 27. 9, Oint-

ment and perfume rejoice the heart: so doth

the sweeiness of a man's friend by beany coun-

sel ; by such counsel us comes from his very

hoart and soul, and is the language of his

most inward and serious thoughts. The com-

pany and conversation of a friend is refreshing

and reviving to a person, who, when alone, is

sad, and dull, and unactice. Prov. 27. 17, Iron

sharpenelh iron, so a man sharpeneth the coun-

tenance of Ins friend.

By friend is meant also the favourite of a prince.

Hushai was the friend, the favourite of David,

2 Sum. 15. 37. Zabiid, the son of Nathan was
Sidomon's friend, 1 Kings 4. .5. ./J/if^ Ahuz
zath was the particular friend of Abimelecli

kmu o/Gerar, Oen. 2t). 26.

The friend of God. 'J'his title is principally

given to .Abraham, as in 2 Chron. 20. 7, An
not thou our God, who gavest this land to the

seed of Abraham thy friend for ever? .find in

Isa. 41. d. But tluiu, /sracl, art the seed of

Abraham my friend. The apostle James like-

wise makes mention of this. Jam. 2. 23, And
the scripture was fulfilled, which saith, Abra-

ham believed God, and it was impuled to him

for righteousness; and he was called the friend

of God. This title is given him ot only be-

cause Ciod frequently appeared u him, con-

versed familiarly with him, and revealed se-

crets to him. Gen. 18. 17, Shall I hide from

Abraham that thing which I do? But also be-

cause he entered into a covenant of perpetual

friendship, both with him and his seed, Gen.

12. 2, 3.
I

17. 2, 4, 7. and especially because he

renewed the covenant with him, upon the sacri-

ficing of his son Isaac, and confirmed it by an

oath, and thereby admitted him to a neiir-r de-

gree of friendship and comnivnion, Gen. 22.

16, 17, &c. And it is upon this trial o/ Abra-

ham's obedience, namely, the offering up of his

son, that the apostle J:in\es quotes the passage,

where Abraham is called the friend of Ciod,

Jain. 2. 21, 22, 23.

Our Saviour calls his apostles friends. .Tohn 15.

15, But I have called you friends; he adds the

reason of it, for all things I have heard of my
Father I have made known unto you. As men
used to communicate their counsels and their

whole mind to their friends, especially in things

which are of any concern, or may be of any

adVant arte for them to know and understand :

so I haijc reveaUd to you whatsoever is neces-

sary for your instruction, office, comfort, and

salvation. And this title is not peculiar to the

apostles only, but is common with them to all

true believers, Cant. 5. 1, Eat, O friends.

The friend of the briilegroom, is the bride-man ;

he who does the konours of the wedding, and

lends his friend's spouse to the nuptial bed.

John the Baptist, with respect to Christ, and

his church, was Ihe friend of the Bridegroom;

by his preaching he prepared the people of tht

J"cws/«r Christ, .A.An 3. 29.

Friend is a word of ordinary salutation, whether

to friend, or foe. He is called friend who had

not an a wedding-garment. Mat. 22. 12. .ind

our Saviour calls Judas the traitor, friend,

Mat. 20. iM) .Soine are of opinion that this

title is given to the guest by an irony or anti-

phrases, meaning the contrary tn what the

word importfth ; or that he is called so, be-

cause he appeared to others to be Christ's

friend, or was so in his own esteem and ac-

count, though falsely, being a hypocrite. How-

PRI

tver, this being spoken in the pirsift of hijf

who made the feast, it is giniraUy tunon for a
usual compellattun ; and that Citrisl following

the like courteous custom of appellatii/n, and
friendly greeting, did so salute Judas, wkuh
yet left a sting behind it in his t.ouscience,

who knew himself to be the reverse of vhnt he

was called. The name of friend i.-( Itkewtst

given to a neighbour. Luke II. 5, Which oJ

you shall have a friend, and shall go unto hini

at midnight, and say, friend, ieiid uie three

loaves 1

G'(«.:iy.20. Judah sent the kid by the hand ofhis/

F.iod. 33. II. God spake to Moses as a man to his/

Deut.y.i.it. or if thy wife or/ entice Ihee secretly

liulg. 14. 20. to companioii whom he used as his/.

'i.Sam. 13.3. Aninon had a/, his name was Jouadat
15.37. Hushai David's/ came into city, 16. IS.

16. 17. .Ab.salom said lo Hushai, is this thy kind-

ness to Ihv/? why wentest thou not wilhthy/.?

1 A'«7i^'-s4.5.Zabud was principal othwr.the king's/

2 CA/un. 20. 7. gavest to theseedof Abrahacithy/
./obG. 14. to him afflicted pitybeshcwed from his/

27. and ye dig a jiit for your/.
16. t21. O that one might plead for a inan with

God, as a man pleadelb I'oi his/.

P.<;«/.35. 14. as though he had been my/, or hrothei

41. 9. my familiar y. hath lifted up his heel ag. me
88. 18. lover and/, hast thou put far from mo
Prov. 0. 1. my son, if Ihoii be surety for thy/

3. when in the hand of thy/ make sure lhy_/

17. 17. a / loveth at all times, and a brother ii

horn for adver^ity

18. and becometh surety in the presence of his/.

18. 24. a/ that siicketh closer than a brother

19. 6. every man is a/, to him that givelh gifts

22. 11. for grace of his lips, the king shall be his/
27. 0. faithful are the wounds of a/
9. so doth sweetness of man's/by heanycounje
10. tliiiie own/, and thy father's/ fcr.sake not

14. he that blesseth h.s/. with a loud voice

17. a man sharpeneth the countenance of his/.

Coni.S.lO.this is my beloved, this is niy/ O dauglit

Isa. 41. 8. thou art the seeil of Abraham my/.
.ler. 3. t 20. surely as a wife deparleth from her/
0. 21. the neighbour and his/, shall perish

19. 9. shall eatevery one Hesh of his /. in the siegfe

Hos. 3. 1. beloved of her/, yet an adulteress

Mic. 7. 5. trust ye not in a/, put not confidence

Mat. 11. 19. behold, a/, of publicans, Luke 7. 34-

20. 13. he answereil,/ I do thee no wrong
22. 12. he saith lo him,/, how earnest thou hilherl

20. 50. Jesus said,/ wheiefore art thou come?
Luke ll.S.wliichofyou shall have a/, and shall go

at midnight and say,/ lend mc three loaves

6. for a / of mine in Ins journey is come to mo
S.lhough he will not give him because he is his/.

14. 10. he that bade thee may say,/ go up higher

.rohn 3. 29. the/ of the bridegroom rejoiceth

11. 11. he saith, our/. Lazarus sleepeth

19. 12. if thou let this man go, art not Cesar's/.

Acts 12. 20. and having made Blaslns their/.

./am. 2. 2:!. .Abraham was called the/, of God
4.4. will bo a/, of the world, is the enemy of God

FRIENDLY.
Tiidg. 19. 3. the Levite went to speak / to her

Ruthl. 13. thou hast spoken/ to thine haiidmaio

Pro!). 18. 24. that hath friends, must shew hiimself/

Hos. 2. t 14. 1 will bring her. and speak / to her

FRIENDS.
1 Sam. 30. 20. David sent of Ihe spoil to hU/.
2 Sam. 3. 8. which do shew kindness lo Saul's/.

19. C Ihou lovesl thine enemies, and lialest thy /
1 Kings 16. 11. Zimri left him not one of his/.

E.'sth. 5. 10. Haman sent and called for his/.

14. th. n said his wife and all his/, to him
6. 13. Hainan told his wife and/, every thing

.loh 2. 11. when Job's three/ heard of this evil

10. 20. my /. scorn mi', bntjnine eye poureth tear-

17. 5. he that speaketh flattery to his/.

19. 14. my familiar/ have forgotten me
19. all my inward/, abhorred me
21. have pity on me, have pi'y on m», O ye/.

32. 3. Elihu's wrath was kindhd against his/.

42. 7. Lord's wrath kindled against Eliphaz and/
10. the l.,oril turneil when he prayi/d for his/

Vsal. .38. II. my/, stand aloof from my sore

Proii.l 4. 20. the poor is hater), the rich hath many^
16. 28. a whisperer sejiarateth chief/
17. 9. he that repealeth a matter, senarateth/.,

18. 24. Ihal hath/ must shew himsel'' friendly^

19. 4. wealth niaketh many/ bnt poor sepnratea

7. how much more do his/, go far from him

Cant.^. 1. eat, Of. drink, yea, djink abundantly

.Jrr. 20. 4. I will make thee a terror to thy/.

6. thou shall be biiriw there, thou and all thy/

38. 22. women shall say, th"/. have set thee ob

r.am. 1. 2. all her/, have dealt treacherously

7.reh. '3. 6. I was wounded in the house of my/
Jl/art J. 21. whcnhia f, heard ofit, Xhei wcniouf



PRO
Kitrk 5 10. ovsus sailli to him, go home to >ity f.

I.ukn 7. 6. the cenHiiioii sent/, to him, saying
12. 4. my /. be not atriiiil ofthem that kill thu liody

14. 12. when Ihoui.iakcst ii dinner, call not thy/.
15. 0. he calleth together his/, saying, rejoice

"J. she calleth her/, and -:';ighbours, saying

520. that I might make aiiry with my/.
16. 9. make to yourselves / of the maninmn
21. IB. ye shall be betrayed by parenls and/.
TO.12. the same day Pilate and Hrrod were made/.
John 1.5. i:i. that a man lay down his life for his/.

14. ye art my/, if ye do what I command you
\T>. not Sfcrvants, hut I have called you f.

Acts 1(1. 21. Cornelius called together his/.

19. 31. certain which were his/. > tnt to him
'^T. 3. Julius gave him liberty to go to his/.

Horn. 16. t 10. them which are of Arislobulus's/.

11. greet the/, of Narcissus in the Lord
^John 14. our/, salute thee, greet the/, by name

FRIENDSHIP.
Prov. 22. 24. make no/, with an angry man
y«m. 4. 4. the/, of the world is enmity with God

FRINGE, S.

Aam. 15. 38. bid them make /. put on /. a ribband

39. it shall be lo you for a/, that ye may look

Deut. 2i 12. make thee /. on the four quarters

FROGS.
Kx.od. 8. 2. I will smite all thy borders with/.

7. the miigicians brought up/, on the land

Vsal. 78. 45. he sent/, which destroyed them
105. 30. and the land brought forth/.

Rev. 16. 13. I saw three unclean spirits like/.

Tu and FRO.
Oen. 8. 7. he sent a raven, which went lo and f.
Ezod. 29. t24. sliake to andf. a wave-offering

2 Kings 4. 35. then Elislia returned, and walked
in the house to anij f.

Job 1.7 Satan said,rrom going to und/.in earth, 2.2.

7. 4. 1 am full of tos.sings to and f. to the dawning
13. 23. wilt thou break a leaf driven to andf.?
Psal. 107. 27. they reel to andf. and stagger

Prov. 21. 6. is a vanity tossed to andf. of them
•'isa.34.20. earth shall reel to andf. like a drunkard
33. 4. as the running to and/, of locusts shall run

49. 21. a captive, and removing to andf.
F.zek. 27. 19. Dan also and Javan going to avdf.
Zech l.lO.Lord sent to walk to anrf/. through earth

11. we have walked to andf. through the earth

6. 7. that they might walk to and f. through the

earth, so they walked toanrf/. through the earth

Epk. 4. 14. be no more children tossed to andf.
.Sre Run.
FROiM.

\ Sam. 6. 5. his hand/, off you, and/, off your land

Mat. 4. 'i5. then followed him multitudes/. Deca-
polis, /. Jerusalem, f. Judea, /. beyond Jordan

FliONT.
2 .Sam. 10. 9. Joab saw/.of the battle against him
i Ckron. 3. 4. the porch in ihe f. of the house

FRONTIERS.
Ezek. 25. 9. from his cities which are on his/.

FRONTLETS.
These wrrc sr/unrc pieces of hard calf's gJiin,

includins: four pieces of parchment, vpun
which the Jews wrute four pa.'<snges of the

law, and bound them with strings on their

foreheads. The four passages rchick they

wrote are these : On Ike frst piece of parch-
ment, Exod. 13. from verse 2. to 10. On the

second, Exod. 13. /?om verse 11. to IG. On the

third. Pent. 6. from verse 4. to 9. ./?r?rf on the

fourth, Deut. 1 \.from verse 13. to 21. Opiiions
are mveh divided whether the use of frontlets,

and other phylacteries, was ordained by Mo-
^09, as an observance to which the Jews trere

Otiliged, and snch as reqnirrd a literal com-
pliance, so that the Hebrews have at all times
worn them ; or hare been obliged to wear them.

7%cy who believe the nse of them to be rigorously
bivdivfr, ground their persuasion on the text

of Moses, which speaks of it in a. positive

manner, as of other precepts of the law; he

requires that the commandments of God should

be for a si-in on their hands, and as frontlets
between their eves, Deut. 6. 8.

P«f the generality of interpreters on the con-

trary maintain, that the precepts of Moses
Tbhich mention these writings on Ike doors, the

signs upon their hands, and frontlets between
tkeir eyes, should be takeri in a fii'urntirc and
'allegorical sense ; ns meaning that they skoiild

be very careful to preserve the remembrance
of God's lair, and observe his commands

;

that fkey should. nlwo.ys kave tkem before them,

ev.d never forircl tkem. It is certain that be-

fore the lliibylonish captivity, not the least

footsteps of Incm were to be seen in the history

of the Jewk. The prophets never inveighed
againat ti'ic omisstjn or neglect of t/tis prnc-

FRU
ing them in the reformation of manners at

any time proposed among the old Hebrews.
Exod. 13. l(j. it shall be for/, beiween thine eyes

JJeut. (). 8. shall be as /. between thine eyes, 11 18.

FROST.
f?f"i. 31. 40. drought consumed by day,/, by night
y. d. 16. 14. round thing, as small as the hour/.
.lob 37. 10. by the breath of God/, is given
3H. 29. the/, of heaven, who bath gendered it?

Psal.'if^. 47. destroyeth their sycamore trees with/.
147. 10. he scuttereth the hoar/, like ashes

Jer. 36. 30. Jehoiakini's body cast out to the/.
FROWARU.

Deut. 32. 20. for they are a very/, generation

2 Sam. 22. 27. with the pure thou wilt shew thyself

pure, with the/, shew thyself/. Psal. 18. 2li

./ob 5. 13. the counsel of the/, is carried headloujj

Psal. 101. 4. a/, heart shall depart from me
I'rov. 2. 12. fiom the man that speaketh/. things

15. ways are crooked, and they/, in their jiaths

3. 32. for the/, is ahommalion to the Lord
4. 24. put away from thee a f. mouth
6. 12. the wicked walkelh with a/, mouth
8. 8. there is nothing/, or perverse in them
13. the evil way, tiud the/, mouth do I hate

10. 31. but the/, tongue shall be cut out
11.20. of a/, heart, are abomination lo the Lord
16.28. a/.nian soweth strife, whisperer separatelli

30. he shutteth his eyes to devise/, things

17. 20. he that hath a/, heart, findelh no good
21. 8. the way of a inan is/, and strange
22. 5. thorns and snares are in the way of the/.

1 Pet. 2. 18. servants be subject to your masters,
not only lo the good and gentle, but also to/

FROWARDLY.
fsa. 57. 17. he went on /. in the way of his heart

FROWARDNESS.
Prov. 2. 14. who delight in the/, of the wicked
4. t 24. put away from thee /. of mouth
6. 14/ is in his heart, he deviseth mischief
10. 32. the mouth of the wicked speaketh/.

FROWNED.
1 Sam. 3. 1 13. his sons made viJe, he/, not on them

FROZEN.
fob 38. 30. and the face of the deep ia/.

FRUIT
Is the product of the earth, trees, plants, A'-c.

Deut. 28. 4, Blessed shall be the fruit of thy

ground and oatile. Tlie/rH?7 of the body sig-

nifies children. Deut. 28. 4, Blessed shall be

tlie fruit of thy body. Psal. 132. 11, Of the

fruit of thy body will I set upon thy throne.

By fruit is sometimes meant reward. Prov. 1.

31, They shall eat of the fruit of their own
way ; They shall receive the reward of their

bad conduct, and puniskmcjits answerable to

their sins. The fruit of the lips is the sacrifice

of praise or thanksgiving, Heb. 13. 15. The
fruit of the righteous, that is, the comisel, ex-

ample, instruction, and reproof of the right

cous, is a tree of life ; is a means of much
good, both temporal and eternal, and that not

only to himself but to others also, Prov. 11.

30. Solomon seyys in Prov. 12. 14, A man shall

be satisfird with good by \he fruit of his mouth
;

that is. He shall receive abundant blessings

from God as the reward of that good he has
done by his pious and profitable discourses.

I wdl onnish the/ri(i7 of the stout heart of the

king rtC .issyria, Isa. 10. 12. I will punish him
for his insolent discourses against me. Fruits

meet for repentance, ere stick koly lives and
conversations as may manifest the reality and
sincerity of repentance. Mat. 3. 8.

The fruits of the Spirit are those gracious habits
which the Holy Spirit of God produces in those

in whom he dwelletk and worketh, with those

acts which flow from them as naturally as the

tree produces its fruit. The apostle enumerates
these fruits rn Gal. 5.22,23, But the/7«i/of the

Spirit is love, both to God, and our neighbours ;

joy, or a delight in God, arising from a sense

of our interest in him; peace with God, qui-

etude of conscience, and a peaceable disposi-

tion towards men, as opposed to strife, vari-

ance, emulation, >$-c. ; long-suffering, patiently

bearing, and forgiving many provocations
and injuries; this is opposed lo a hastiness

to revenge; gentleness, or an affablfness, and
easiness to be entreated, when any one has
wronged us; goodness, kindness, friendliness,

or readiness to do good to others ; faith, or

faithfulness, to speak nothing but the truth,

and to perform all our engagevnenls ; meek-
ness, /«r6eara7?ce of passion, rnsk anger, and
hastiness of spirit ; and temperance, or a
curbing of all earned desires, and a sparing
use of all sensual delights.

Tke apostle in Eph. 5. 9. comprehends the fruits

of tke sanctifying Sj/irit in these three thiv^s,

FRU
(!) GooinOBS, irkich is that quality cr dispofi
tian which is contrary to malice and wickea-
ness ; or it may mean benignity and bounty.
(2) RirliteousneBs, which is apposed to injus-

tice, whereby one becomes hurtful to another,
thriiugn deceit, covctousness, oppression and
violence. (3) Truth, which is opposed to error.i,

lies, heresies, hypocrisy, both in common af-
fairs, and also in matters of religion.

T\ic fruits of righteousness are suck good works
ana koly actions as spring from a gracious
frame of heart. Phil. 1. 11, Being filled with
i\te fruits of righteousness. Fruit is takinfor
a charitable contribution, wkich is the fruit or

effect offaith and love. Rom. 15. 28, When I

have sealed unto them this/rwii; when 1 kave
safely delivered this contribution, liken fruit

is spoken of good men, then it is to be under-
stood of Ike fruits or works of holiness and
righteousness : But when of evil men, then are
meant the fruits of sin, immorality, and wick-
edness : This is our Saviour's dm trine, Slat

7. 16, 17, 18. First-fruits, See FinsT.
I'nc'.icumcised/rjiit, or impure, whereof there it

mention in Lev. 19. 23, is the fruit for the
three first years of a tree newly planted; it

was reputed unclean, and no one was permit-
ted to cat of it in all tkis time. In tke fourth
year it was offered to tke J^ord : after which
it was common, and generally eaten, yariuus
reasons are assigned for tkis precept, as, (I)

Because tke first-fruits were to be offered to

God, who required the best ; but in this time
tke fruit was not come to perfection. (2) It was
serviceable to tke trees themselves, which grew
the better and faster, being early slript of
those fruits, whick otkenrise would have de-

rived to tkemsclves, and drawn away muck oj

tke strength from the root and tree. (3) ft

tended to the advantage of men, both because
tke fruit was then waterisk, indigestible, and
unwholesome, and because hereby men were
taught to bridle their appetites, a lesson oJ
great use and absolute necessity in a godly
life.

Gen. 1.29. 1 have given you every tree wherein is/
4. 3. Cain brought of the/, of the giotmd
30. 2. hath withheld from thee the/, of the womb
F.xod. 21. 22. so that her/. de|iarl from l:er

/>c('. 19. 23. ye shall count the/, uiicircuiiicifleil

24. in the fourth year the/, shall be holy
23. t 40. take on first day the/, of goodly trees

25. 3. six years thou shalt gather in the/.
27. .30. the tithe of the/, is the Lord's, it is holy
JVum. 13. 26. they shewed them the/, of the lana

27. we came lo the land, and this Is the/, of it

Deut. I. 25. they took of ihe/. in their hands
7. 13. he will also bless the/, of thy land

22.9.leBt/. of thy seed, /'.of thy vineyard bedefiled

26.2. thou shalt take of the first of all the/.

28.4.blessed shall be the/, of thy body and ground
11. make thee plenteous in/, of thy body, 30. 9.

18 cursed shall be the/, of thy body end of hind
40. for thine olive shall cast his /.

42. all thy trees and /. shall the locust consume
.Tudg. 9. 1 1. should I forsake my sweetness and / ?

2 Sam. 16. 2. summer/, for the young men to eat

Ps. 21. 10. their/, shalt thou destroy from the eartii

53. 1 11. verily there is/, for the righteous

72. 16. the/, thereof shall shake like Lebanon
104. 13. the earth is satisfied with /.of thy worki
105.35. Ilie locusts devoured the/, oftheir ground
127. 3. the/, of the womb is his reward
132. 11. of/, of thy body will I set on thy throne

Prov. 8. 19. mv/. is better than fine gold

10. 16. the/, of the wicked tendeth to sin

11. 30. the/, of the righteous is a tree of life

12. 14. a man is satisfied by the/, of his mouth
18. 20. shall be satisfied with the/, of his mouth
31. 16. with the/, of her hand she planteth

31. give her of the/, of her hands
Cant. 2. 3. and his/, was sweet lo my taste

8. 12. those that keep the/, thereof two hundred
Isa. 3. 10. they shall eat the/, of their doings
4. 2. the/, of the earth shall be e.xcellent

10. 12. I will punish the/, of the stout heart

13. 18. they shall have no pity on the/.ofthe sromi
14. 29. his/, shall be a fiery flying serpent
27. 6. and fill the face of the world with/.
9. this is all the/, to take away his sin

28. 4. as the hasty/, before the summer
.')7. 19. I create the/, of the lip.s, peace, pence
65. 21 shall plant vineyards, and cut /. of thena

.ler. 6. 19. I will bring the/, of their thoughts
7.20. my fury shall be on the/, ofthegro.ind
11. 16. a green olive-tree, fair, and of goodly/.
19. let us destroy the tree with the/, thereof

17. 10. according to/, of his doings, 21. 14. 1 32 19

Ezek. 17. 9. cutoff the/, thereof th;it it withe;

19. 12. and the east-wind dried up hetf.



FRU
Biffe. 19 14. fire is gone, which lalli devour her f.

S5. 4. th?y shall eat Ihv/. aibl drink ihy milk

86. 30. 1 will innltiply tht-/. of llir tree'

47. 12. nor shall the/. Ilieroot" he consumed
/>aH. 4.1 -.lilt- IfHvestnir and Uio/.thoteoriiiuch.'il.

14. hf rried, iind said llius, scalier his /.

/*)•«•!'. t 14. pive tlieni n wonih ihat cnstolh the/.

JO. 13. ye have eaicn the/, of lies

14.8. 1 Hin likeii?r. fir-lree, from me islhy/.found

^miis i. i). I deilroved his/, from nbove

6. l->. have uirnid/.of righteousness iiilo hemlock

7. 14 1 wiiJ II lirrdman, a eatlierer of sycamore/.

8,-1. and behold a basket of summer/. 2.

;(fi.!.fi. 7. shnll Isivi' f. ofliiMly fot sin of my soul?

7. i:i. IliP laiiil desolate, fur the/, of their doings

Hah. ?: 17. iieilher shall f". he in the vines

Hair. 1. 1(1. ihe oarlh is stayed from her/.

ZrrA.f'.1i;.si ed |)ros|ierou-',i he vine shall ijive her/.

Mai. 1. 1-2. the table is polluted, and the/, thereof

3. 11. n r shall vnur vine cast her /. before lime

JUat. I-J. 33. make tree L'ood, and his/. so<"'i '"w

cnrniiii f. corrupt, for Ihe tree is known by his/.

21. ly. he said, let no/, crow on thee for ever

'34. wh»n the tune of the f. drew near he sent

26. iil. 1 will nol ilrink of f. of Ihe vine, till I

drmk H new in Fallier's kincd.'m, Markii.'i^.

Mark 1-2. 2. muhi receive the/, of the vineyard

/.vkf 1. 42. and blessed Is the/, of Ihy womb
13. 1). he sniisbl '. liiiTeon, and found none

7. behold, I <-omp seekinj/. on this fig-tree

90. 10. that Ihev should give him of liic/.

hhti 4. 3fi. and saiberetb/. to life eteii.al

Acts 2 .?(!. id' I be/, of his loins he would raise

l^om. 1. 13. llial I might have some/, among yon
»). 21. what (". had ve I ben in those thing-) whereof

22. being free, ve have your/, unto holiness

15. 2^. when I liav« sealed lo'tbem this/.

t^iil. .5. 22. bill the/, of Ihe Spirit is love, joy, peace

f'ph. S. \>. the f. of Ihe Spiri' is in nil goodness

P/til. I. 22. if 1 live, ihis is tiie/. nfitiy labour

4. 17. I desire f. that may abound to your account

Jfeh. 13. l.i. bv him lei u.s oflTer Ihe/ of n\n lips

Jam.^. If<. ibe f. of righteousness is sown in peace

5.7. ;he husbandman waifelb for the precious/.

Judt 12 trees whose/, wilhereth, without /
.'^ee Eat.

Bcnr, or hrnreth FRUIT.
2 Kimr.'! 19 30. shall hear f. upward, ha. 37. 31.

Etek.V. 8. in a good soil, that il might Acnr/.

23. in the height of Israel it shall hear f.
Ji/o.«.9.I().lhcir root is dried up, they shall hrar no/.

Jnrl 2. 22. be nol afraid, the tree hearetk her /.

Jlf«(. 13. 23. in 2ood ground, is he who hearetk f.

Lnke 8. 8. other fell on good ground, and baref.
13. 9. if it bear f. well, if not, cut it down
John IS. 2. every branch in me that hearetk not

/. every branch that hearetk f. be nnrgeth it

4. as the branch cannot 6c«r/. of iiself, exceiU it

S.lhat ve )ienr much /".so shall ve be my disciples

Brin^- hriiis.'cth, or hrnm^ht forth FRUIT.
T.ev. 2.5.21. it shall hrhin- forth f. for three years

Xum. 13. 20. and hrimr of the f. •f the land'

JVeh. 10. 3."). to hriiiiT the/, of all trees, 37.

PsnI. 1. 3. that hriti^reth forth f. in his season

92. 14. Ihey shall still hrimr forth f. in old ago

Canl. 8. 1 1, every our- for the/, was to hrins silver

Jer. 12. 2. the wicked grow, they brins forth f.

F.iek.'X\. II. ihiv shall increase, and bringforthf.
47. 12. il shall hriiiT' forth new f. lor meat
Hox. 10. 1. Israel bringelh forth f. to himself

Mnt:.\.W. brino-. not forth <jood/. 7. 19. LnkeX 9.

7. 17. every good tree brinrreth forth good/.
15. a sond .ree Cannot hrinir forth evil/.

13. 20. hut when the blade hrduL'kt forth f.

JI/rjrA- 4.20.snch as hear the word and hrin <rforth f.
2H. for Ihe earth hrin<reth forth f. of herself

lAike 8. 1 1. and brivir no/, to perfection

I,";. Ihev keep il, and brinrr forth f.vi\th patience

Jokv 12. 24. if il die, it hrinirelh forth imtc.U f.

IS. 2. purgeth it, that it may hrinir forth more/.
a. ahidcih in me.Ihe same hrinirelhforth much/.
Ifi. I onlained that you should brivir forth f.

ftom. 7. 4. that we should hrinir forth jf. to God
5. motions did work \o hrimr forth f. unlodeuth

Ciil. I. fi. Ihe sospel brinffelh forth f. in yon

^am.5.18. Elijah pravefl.ihe earlh br'onghtforth f.
Sef First Frvit.
FRUIT TREEf*.

J^eh. 9. 2.'i. and possessed f.-treea in abundance
Yield, nieldeth, yiel'linrr FRUIT.

Gen. 1.11. and the fruiltree vielrlinir f. 12.

7,fv. 2.'5. 19. and ihe land shall yield h»r/.

2fi. 4. the trees .if the field shall yield their/.

T)eut. 1!. 17. and that the land yield not her /.

Pr.,1,. 1». 12. Ihe root of the righteous yieldethf.

Jrr. 17. S neither shall cease from yielding f.

Fzfk. 34.27. the tree of ine field shall yield her/.

ST). S. an'l yield your/, to my people Israel

IH'irk 4.7. ibe thorns choked it, it yielded no/.

8. other fell on good ground and did yield f.
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FUL
Mtb. 12. II yieUelh peaceable/, of righlcousr.sss

Rev. 22. 2. the tree yirldelh her/, every month
FilUITFUL.

ficn. 1. 22. God blessed them, saying, be /. and

multiply, 28.
I
8. 17. | 9. 7.

|
35. 11.

17. 6. and I will make thee e.xci-eding/.

20. I will make Ishmael /. 1|
48. 4. make Jacob/

20. 22. God halh made room for us, we shall be/.

28. 3. God Almii'lilv bless thee, and make thee/.

41. t52. called him/, for God caused ine to be/.

49. 22. Jose[ih is ,•:
f.
bough, even a /'. bough

F.xod. 1. 7. and the children of Israel were/,

/.rr. 20. 9. I will make you/, and multiply you

2 Chr. 20. t iO. Uz/iali had husbandmen in/, fi. Ids

Pxal. 107.34. he lurneth a/, land into barrenness

128. 3. Ihy wife shall ho a3 a /. vine

148. 9. mountains and /. trees, praise the Lord
ha. S. 1. my beloved halh a vineyard in a/ bill

17.6. four (ir five in the outmosi/.brancbes thereof

32. 12. they shall lament for ihe/. vine

./er. 4. 2(1. 1(1, Ibe/. place was a wilderness

23. 3. and they shall be/, and increase

F.-.ek. 19. 10. siie was/, and full of branches

//0.9.13.15. Iboughhebe/. aneast wind shall come
.Irt.i 14. 17. and gave us rain and/, sca-im-

O)/.1.10.being/.in every 2ood work,and lucruasiug

.SVe FiEi.n.

FRUITS.
fjen. 43. ll.lakeoflhcbesi f. intlieland in vessels

f:jr)rf.22 29. not <lelay to offer the first ofIhy ripe/.

23. 10. six years shalt gather in the/, thereof

/,eii. 2S. 1.5. according lo the years of the/. 16.

22. till her/, come in, cat of the old store

20. 20. neither shall Ihe trees yield iheir/.

Deut 33. 14. for precious/brought forth by the sun

2 fiam. 9. 10. thou and lliy sons shall bring in/.

2 h'imr.'! 8. 6. restore to her all the/, of ihe field

19. 29. |)lanl vineyards, and eat the/, thereof

.Ml 31. 39. if I have eaten the/, without money
P.<. 107.37.sow fields, which may yield/of increase

F.ccl. 2. 5. 1 planted trees of all kind of/.

Oo7((.4.13.lhe plants are an orchard with pleasant/.

10. let my beloved eat his pleasint/.

fi. II. I went down lo sei- ihe/. of ihe valley

7. 13. at our ffalcs are all manner of pleasant/.

ha. 33. 9. Bashan and Carmel shake off their/.

/mn. 4.9. pine awav for want of the/, of the earlh

.4fn/.3. 11. he shall not destroy the/, ofyour ground

JlJ'(ir3.8. bring/. nifl*t for repentance, /,w/i:e 3. 8.

7. 10. ye shall know them by Iheir/. 20.

21. 34! that Ihev niisht receive the/ of it

41. who shall render him the/, iii their seasons

43. kingdom given lo a nation bringing forth/.

Lvke 12. 17. I have no room where to bestow my/.
18. and there will I heslnvv all mv/.

2 Car. 9. 10. increase ihe f. of your risbteousness

Phil. 1. II. filled with the/ of' riirhteoiis,iess

2 T?m. 2.0. the husbandman first partaker of the/.

lam. 3. 17. wisdom from above is full of good/.
Rev. 18. 14. f. IbvsonI lusted afler de|iarted from

22. 2. the tree of life hare twelve manner of/.

See First.
.<?HromfrFRUITS.

iffam. 10. 1. Ziba with a hundred of fvwmer-f.

I.'^a. 10. 9. thy svnimer-f. and harvest are fallen

./rr. 40. 10. bill ralher ye wine and sumwcr-f.
12..Iews galhered wine and .vHm7;/fj--/.very much

48. 32. the -noiler is fallen on thy .'summer-f.

Mic. 7. 1. Co ivheti ir-.ev galhered the summer-f.
KKl> I R.\TR.

Kzr-i 4. ."i. and hue.l r.ii:ii-e(iors to/. Iheir purpose

P.?,a/.. ;::i. f 10. I„ird m.ikeili.;". counsel of heathen

.4/ar47.t!>. full well ve /.lb" commandment ofGod
Gal. 2. 21. I do nnt'r'tno ^•.ji-p of God

rUUSl'KATKTH.
ha. 44. 2,"!. thai f liie loKens of Ihe liars

KflVING-I'AN.
/,cf .2. 7. if oblation be a meal-offering in the/.

7.9. all that is dressed in the/, shall be the priest's

FUEL.
ha. 9. S. this sbnll bf wiih burning aed/. of fire

19. the people shall he as the/, of the fire

Fiek. 1.5. 4. Ihe vine-tree is cast into the fire for/.fi.

21. 32. thou shall be for f. to Ihe fire

FUGITIVE.
Oen. 4-12. a/, and a vagabond shalt thou he

14 I shall be a f. and a va^'nbond in the earth
FUGITIVES.

.Tvdg. 12. 4. ve Gileadiles are f. of Ephraim
2 Kimrrif'i^. 11. and ihef. that fell awav 10 the kins

/.^n.l.i.S.shall cry for Mi'ah. his f.shaH flee toZoar

Fzek. 17. 21. al' his f. shall fall by the sword
FULFIL.

Gen. 29. 27. f. her week, and we will eive thee this

Frod. 5. 13./. vour works, your daily task

23. 20. the number of 'hv days I will/.

^Kin•'!! 2 27. llial hemisht f. the word ofthe Lord
1 Chr.ia. 13. if Iboutakest heed to/, statutes of L.

2 Chron. 36. 21. to/, threescore and fen yean
Je»4 39. 2. canst thou number nionlhs that thejr/.?

FUL
P.ial. 20. i. the T.oril grant thee to/ all tl./ cOQJMsi

5. the Lord/, all Ihy pelilions

145. 19. be will/, the desire of I hem that faar hrra

Mat. 3. IS. it becometb us to/, all righleousnesB
5. 17. I am not come to destroy, f>ut lo f.

.'Jct.i 1.3.22. Hjiind Davi.l, who shall/, ail my will

Rom. 2. 27. uiicircuincision, if ii f. the law
13. 14. for the (lesh, lo /. Ibe Insis ihrn'of
Gal. 5. 10. ye shall not/, the lusts of the flesh

G. 2. bear ye one .inothcr's burdens, and >o f. ihe

law of Christ
F.ph. 4. 1 10. ascended, that he might /. all \h\nga

1 hil. 2. 2. f. ve ijiy joy, that ve be bheinindcd
Col. 1.25. is given lo liie, lo/. the worri of God
4. 17. lakeb-ed ir.Mii /" llie ministry, 2 T)m. 4 t*.

2 Thc-iS. 1. 11./. all -he good pie2.^ure of his wiU
.Tarn. 2. 8. if ve/. Ihe roval law, ye do v/ell

Rev. 17. 17. for God pii; in their hearts lo/. li!3w"J.

FUJ.FILLED.
Gen. 2.5. 24. when h j: Jays lo be' ileli\ered were'/,
29. 21. give ine my wife, for iny days are/.
.50. 3. forty days v.ere/. fiir so are/, the days
F.xud.5 14. wnerefore have ye not/, your tusk?
7. 2.5. seven days/. at1er i<oril bath sinitleii river

/.er. 12. 4. till Ihe (lays of purification be/. (>.

JViim. <i. 13. w hen the days of bis separation are/
.32. 1 11. because they have i\ot f. at^er me
r/cnt. 1. t .36. Caleb halh /'. lo g'l alter me
1 .Sam. 18. t20. and the dkys wen- not/.

2 .Som. 7. 12. when days be/, and thou shalt sleep

14. 22. in Ibal Ihe king/ llie rei]tie.-l of servant

1 Kings 8. 15. and liaih with Ins liand f. il

24. and hasi f. it wi h thy hand, 2 Chron. 0. 15
11. to. S(donion/. not after Ibe Lord, as Pavid

2 Chr. 0. 4. Ihe Lord halh f. iba: which he spake
F.ira I. 1. that the word of ihe Lord m'gbl hi' f.

.Tob'M\. 17. ihoii bast/, the judgmrni of ihe wicked

.A°7\44.25.yeaiid your wives have/.uilh your hand
Ijom.'-i 17. he Imtb/ his word he had conunanded
4. 18. our days arc/, for our end is come
F.zek. 5. 2. when the days of the siece are/.

Dan. 4. 33. the same hour was the thing/.

10. 3. till three whole weeks were /".

Mat. 1. 22. that it might he f. 2. 1.5, 23. | 8. 17. I

12 17. I 13 .35. i 21. 4!
I
27. 35. .'ohn 12. 38.

I
15. 25.'

I
17. 12. 1 18. 9, 32.

|
19. 24, 28, 30.

2. 17. then was./", that which was spoken, 27.9.

5.18.s!iall in no wise pass from the law till all be/.

13. 14. in them is/, the prophecy of Esaias

24. 34. shall not pass till all these things be/.

Mark 1. 15. the time is/, kingd. of God is a' hand
13.4. whatsign when all these ihirijs shall be/..*

AHApl.20.my words which shall be/in their season

2. 43. w ben they had /. the days.'lbey leliirned

21.22. that all things which are written maybe/
24. until the times of the Genliles be/.

22. 16. iiot eat till it be/ in ibe kiii'.'dom of God
24. 44. nil things must be/, spoken by Moses

./ohn 3. 29. ibis mv joy therefore is/.

17. ]'.'. Ihey might liave my joy f. in themselves

.'lets 3. 18. what God had shewed, he halh so/.
9. 23. after many days were/, .lews took counse.

12. 25. Paul and Bnvnams.r". iheir minislry

13. 25. and as .lohii /. hi? course, be sa'd

27. iliey have/, them in condomning him
29. when they had /all that was wrillen of him
33. God halb'f. the same to us iheir children

14. 20. to grace of God for the work which they /.

Rom. 8. 4. the righleoiisnessof law might be/in 119

13. 8. he that loveth anollier hath/. Iho law
2 Cor. 10. 6. when vour obedience is/.

Gnl.S. 14. the law is f. in (me word, even in this

Ken. 6. 11. till killing of Iheir brethren should be/.
15.8. till the seven plagues of seven ancels were/.
17. 17. till Ihe words of God shall be/.

20. 3. should deceive no more, till 1000 years be/
.^ee Scn7PTrRK.
FT'LFILLING.

P.nal. 148. 8. fire, hail, stormy wind f. his word
Rom. 13. 10. iherefine love is the/ of the law
Fph.'i. 3. f. the destres of ihe flesh and of the mind

FULL
Signifi^, fl] ftali.ffied leilh. Isa. 1. 11, 1 am foil

of Ihe burnt offerinss of rnms. [2] That vhich
is perfert. enmplete. ovd trhieh teaots nolhivfr.

2 .lohn 8. That jve receive a full reward : that

whole portion of glory trhieh Ond hnth pro

mised to diligent y
perserering C'hristioiix. |.l]

Surh as are provd. and puffed vp iritb a high

cmieeit of their men stifpr'fvry and north, so

that thy feel no need of V\,r'\s\ /.Mr/- 0.25,

Woe unto' yon ihat are full. [4] (hie enabled

both In eitv'e.eire and bring firth, 1 Pnm. 2. 5.

Full of years, one teho has lired lorg enongn,

as long a.i he desires, Gen. 25. 8. Full of faith,

and of Ihe Holy Ghost, fknt is, endued with a

plevtifnl measure nf faith, and of the giftt

and graces of the Holy Spirtt, .Acts 6. 5. The
fulness of linie, tt the time wherein UeMes»i«h

aTpyearcd, which was appointed by God,pr»-



•It'^ed to the fathers, foretold by the prophets,

ttfccted by tAc Jews llumselees, and earnestly

longed fur bij all the faithful ; the fulness of

this time, is when that time 7cas fully come.

Gal. 4. 4, WliL'ii tlie fulness of the time was

come, God sent his Son. The fulness of God,

is such « measure of perfection us God hath

appointed lo every one of the elect through

Christ. Kj)/i. 3. 19, Tliiit ye might lie filleil

with all the fulness of God ; that is. Until you

arrive at the highest degree of the knowledge

and enjoyment of God, and imviediate influence

from him, and an entire conformity to him.

The fulness of Christ, is the infinite treasures

of grace and mercy with which he rca.-' filled.

John 1. IG, Of his fulness have nil ue ritcnvcd.

J)nd whereas men are said to be filled with the

Holy Ghost, as John the IJa[)ll?l, /.nite 1. l.j.

and Ste|)hen, .flcts 0. 5. Thi-f differs from the

fulness of Christ in these three rfuficcts. (J)

Grace and the Spirit be in others by partici-

pation ; as the moon hath her light from the

sun, rivers their waters from the fountain,

and the eye its sight from the sovl; but in

Christ they be originally, naturally, and of

himself. (2) In Christ they be infinite and
above measure, John 3. 34. But in the saints

by measure, according to the gifts of God,

Epn 4. 10. The moon is full of light, bnt the

sun 1.1 more full; rivers are full of waters,

but the sea more full. (3) 7'he saints cannot

communicate their graces to others; whereas

the gifts of the Spirit be in Christ as a head

and fountain, to impart them to his members.

John 1. 16, We have received of his fulness.

It is said. Col. 2. 9, That the fulness of the

Godhead dwells in Christ liodily ; that is. The
viholc nature and attributes of God are in

Christ, and that really, essentially, or sub-

stantially, and also personally, by nenresi

union, as the soul dwells in the body, so that

the same person who is man, is God also.

The church is called the fulne.ss of Christ, Eph.

1. 23 It i:! the church which makes him a com-

plete and perfect Head, and without which he

would account hi:)isclf but empty and maimed,

as it were; for though he has a natural and
personal fulness, as God ; yet as J\Iediator, he

is not full and complete without his mystical

body, {as a king is not complete without his

subjects,) hut recetres an outward relative and

mystical fulness from his members. Jlnd then

the church docs manifist and set forth his ful-

ness, serving as an empty vessel for him to fill

and to shew his fulness in ; and Ihjs he does,

by bringing every member to his full stature

;

by disposing all variety of gifts and graces

among them ; and by bringiurr them all to hea-

ven at last, so that not one shall be wanting.

How much innre their fulnessl llom. 11. 12, If

thq fall of them he Uje riches of the world, and

the diminishing of them the riches of the Gen-
tilec ; how much more their fulness? If the

falling away of the Jews, from being God's

people, through their rejecting the gospel, and
the small number nf believers among them,

was the occasion of God's manifesting his

abundant grace in the conversion of the Gen-

tiles, and spreading the knowledge of Christ

all the world over; how much more shall a

general conversion of the Jews, towards the

end of the world, confirm the faith of the be-

lieving Giinti'es, and also be a means to con-

vert those of them that do not yet believe, all

over the world ?

Gen.^5. Ifi. the iniquity ofthe Amorites is not yet/.

2.5. 8. A'.iralism an old man. and/, of years

35. 29 Isaac being old and/, of days, died

41.1. at the endof two /". years, Pharaoh dreamed

T. ine li.in ears deviiured (he seven/, ears, 22.

43. 21. everv mnn's inoiiev m his sack/ wcislit

Kiorf.S.21. the houses shall be/, ofswarms of flies

16. 33. and put a homer/ of manna thefcm

22. 3. for he should make/, restitution

T.ev-^. 14. shall offer even corn beaten out off. ears

]6. 13. censer/, of coals, hands/, of incense

19. 29. and ihe land became/, of wickedness

25. 29. within a/ yi-ar may he redeem it

SO. if not redeemed in a/, vear, then the house

A'um.7. 13. lioth of Ihem were/ of fine flour, 10,

25, 31, 37, 43, 49, 5.5, fil, 07, 73, 79

14. one spoon of ten shekels f. ol incense, 20, 26

32, 38, 44, .50, 5r., 62, 6$. 74, 80, 86.

22. IR. ifHalak give me house/ of silver, 24. 13.

I)eut.6. 11. and houses /of all good things, when
thou slialt have e:iten and be/ 8. 10, 12.

ll.i.'J.will send grass,that ihou mayest eat and be/.

21. 13. she shall bewail her father a/, month

SS! 23. Naphtali / nf the blessing of the Lord
34* 9 Joshua was/ of the Spirit of wisdom
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PUL
.Tudg. C. 38. wringed the dew, a bowl / of water
If), 27. now the house was/, of men and women
Ruth 1.21. 1 went out/, and the Lord hath brought
2. 12. and a/, reward be given thee of the Lord

1 Sam. 2. 5. they that were /. hired out themselves
18. 27. they gave them in/ tale to Ihe king

27. 7. David dwelt in country of I'hilist. a/, year
2 Sam. 8. 2. and with one/, line lo kee|) alive

1 Kings 17. 1 15. she and her house did eat a/, year

2 Kings 3. 16. make this valley/, of ditches

4. 6. when the vessels were/, slie said to her son
6. 17. behold, the mounlaui was/ of horses

7. 15. and lo, all the way was/ of garments
10.21. house of Baal was/ from one end lo another

1 Chron. 21. 22. shall grant it me for the/, price

24. nay, but I will verily buv it for a/ price

23. I. when David was old and/, of days, 29. 28.

Esth. 3. 5. then was Hainan /. of wrath
5. 9. he was/ of indignation against Mordecai

.Tidi 5. 26. thou shalt come lo thy grave in a /. age
7.4. 1 am/.ofto.ssings toandfro to dawning ofday
10. 15. I am/, of Confusion, see mine affliction

11.2. and should a man/ of talk he justified ?

14. 1. man is of few days and/, of trouble

20. 11. his bones are/, of the sins of his youth
21.23. one dieth in his/, strength, being at ease

24. his breasts are f. of milk, his bones moistened
32. 18. 1 am/, of matter, the Spirit constrainelh me
36. 16. that on thy table should be/, of fatness

42. 17. so Job died, being old and /. of days
P«n/. 17. 14. they are/ of children, and leave rest

69. 20. hath broken my heart, lam/, of heavinesi
73. 10. waters of a/ cup are wrung out to Ibein

74. 20. dark places are/, of habitations of cruelty

78.25. man did eat angels' food, sent meat to the/.

101. 10. the trees of the Lord are/ of sap
127. 5. happy that hath his (piiver/. of them
144. 13. that our garners maybe/, affording store

Prov. 17. 1. than a house/, of sacrifices with strife

2.5. 1 17. lest he be/ of thee, and hate thee

27. 7. Ihe/ soul loatheth a hoiiey-comb
20. hell and destruction are never/

30. 9. lest I be/, and deny thee, and say,who is L.?

F.ccl. 1. 7. run into the sea, yet the sea is not/.
8. all things are/ of labour, man cannot utter

4. 6. than both hands /. with travail and vexation
11. 3. if the clouds be/, of rain, they empty

Isa. 1. 11. I am/ of the burnt-oflerings of rams
15. I will not hear, your hands are/, of blood
21. ihe faithful city it was/ of judgment
11.9. the earth shall be/ of knowledge of ihe Ld.
13. 21. their houses shall be/, of doleful creatures

15. 9. Ihe waters of Dimon shall be/, of blood

22. 2. /of stirs
II

7. valleys shall be/ of chariots

25. 6. a foast of fat things, a feast/ of marrow
28. 8. for all tables are/, of vomit and fillhiness

30.27. his lips are/ of indignation, and his tongue
51. 20. they are/ of the fury of the Loril

.Jer.i. 12. a/ wind from those places shall come
5. 7. when I bad fed them to the/, they committed
6. 11. therefore I am/ of the fury of the Lord
28. 3. within two/, years will I bring, 11.

35. 5. 1 set before the Rechabites pots/ of wine
/.am. 1. 1. how city sit solitary that was/, of people
3. .30. he is filled/, with reproach
F.iek. 1. 18. and their wings were/ of eyes
10. 4. court was/ ofthe bright ness of Lonl's glory

12. the wheels were/ of eyes round about
17. 3. a great eagle with wings/ of feathers

19. 10. she was fruitful and/ of branches
28. 12. the sum,/of wisdom and perfect in beauty

32. 6. and the rivers shall bp/ of thee

37. 1. in midst of Ihe valley which was/, of bones

.39. 19. ye shall eat fat till ye be/ and drink blood

Dan. 3. 19. then was Nebuchadnezzar/, of fury

8. 23. when the transgressors are come to the/
10.2. in those days Daniel mourned three/, weeks

.loel 2. 24. the floors shall be/ of wheat
Mic. 3. 8. but truly I am/ of power by the Spirit

6. 12. Ihe rich men thereof are/ of violence

Hah. 3. 3. and Ihe earth was/, of his praise

Zech. 8. 5. the streets shall be/, of bovs and girls

Mat. 6. 22. thy body shall be/ of light, /.ji Ac 11.36.

13. 48. which when it was / they drew to shore

1 4. 20. of fragments twelve baskets/ Mark 0. 43.

15.37. they took up that was lefl seven baskets/.

23. 25. but within are/, of e.vtorlion and excess

27. but vvilhin are/, of dead men's bones

28. within ye are/ of hypocrisy and iniquity

Jlf(7rA-7. 9. /. well ye reject commandment of God
15. .36. one ran and filjed a spunge/ of vinegar

I uke 1 .57. now Elizab./time came to be delivered

4. 1. Jesus being/ of the Holy Ghost, was led

5. 12. behold a man / of leprosy, fell on his face

6. 25. woe unio you that are/, ye shall hunijer

16. 20. Ijazariis was W\A at bis gale / of sores

,/()An 1.14. and dwelt among U3,/.of grace and truth

7. 6. I go not up, for my iime is not yet/, come
15. 11. and that your joy might bo/. 16. 24.

19. 29. there wai set a vessel /. of vinegar

./3c<« 2.13. others said, these men arc/, ofnew wino
28. shalt make me/, ofjoy with thy counteiianca

6. 3. look ye out men f. of ihe Holy Ghosv
5. Stephen/ of faith and llio H. Giionl.S. | 7 55,

7. 23. when Moses was/, forty year^ old
9. 36. Dorcas/ of good works and nlni.n deedo
11. 24. Barnabas/ of llie Holy Ghost and faith

13. 10. and said, 0/ of all eubtilty and mischie.
19. 28. they were/, of wralh and cried out
Rom. 1.29. being/, of envy, murder, debate, deceit
15.14. 1 am persuad. that ye also are/ofgoodnoMi

1 Cor. 4. 8. now ye are/, now yc ;ire rich

Phil. 2.26. for he longed and was/, of heaviness
4. 12. 1 am instvu'^ied lo be/, and to be iiiingry

38. but I have all ami abound, 1 am/.
2 Tim. 4. 5. make/ proof of Ihy minisiry
Heb.b.M. but strong meat lotliem that are of/, age
./a7».3. 8. tongue an unruly evil,/, of deadly poison

17. wisdom from above is pure,/, of mercy
1 Pet. 1. 8. ye rej. with joy unspeak. and / of glory
2 Pet. 2. 14. eyes/ of adultery, not cease from sib

1 .John 1.4. we write to you, that your jov may be/.
2.John 8. but that we receive a/, rewnnl

12. speak face to face, that our joy may he/.
Rev. 4. 6. there were four beasts/, of eyca, 8.

5. 8. having every one gohlen vials/, of odours
15. 7. seven golden vials/, of Ihe wralh of God
16. 10. and his kingdom was/ of darkness
17. 3. I saw a woman/ of names of blasphemy
4. a golden cup/ of abominations and filthiiiest

21. 9. the seven vials/ of Ihe seven last plaguK
See AssuRANi'E, Compassion.

/.•* FULL.
2 Kings 4. 4. thou shalt set aside that which isf.
Psal. 10. 7. his mouth isf. of ciir.iinjf, Rom. 3. 14
26. 10. and their right hand is f. of bribes

29. 4. Ihe voice of the Lord is f. of majv^sty

33. 5. Ihe earth is f. of the goodness of the Lord
48. 10. thy right hand id/ of righlconsness

65.9. with Ihe river of God,which isf.ofv/atet
75. 8. and the wine is red, it isf. of mixtuio
88. 3. mv soul 7> / of Iroubles, and my life

104. 24. O Lord, the earlh isf. of thy riches

119. 64. the earth, O Lord, isf. of ijiy mercy
/Ccc/. 9. 3. Ihe heart of llie sons of meiw'.s / of eri
10. 14. a fool /5/. of words, man cannot lell wha

fsa.^.7. their Innd is f. of silver, isf. of horses
8. their land also isf. of idols, they worship

6. 3. holy is Lord, the whole earlh is f. of his glory

Jcr.5.'27. as a cage is f. of birds,houses full ofdeceit
6. 11. the aged, with him that isf. td'days

23. 10. for Ihe land isf. of adulterers

F.zek.7. 23. land isf. ofcrimes, city isf. of vinlenna
9. 9. land isf. of blood, city /.'i /. of pervprseness

.Joel 3. 13. for Ihe press i.i f. ihe fats overflow

.1mos% 13. a cart is pressed, that it f. of sheaves
JVnA. 3. 1. it is all /. of lies and robberies

Luke 11. 34. body is f. of light, is f. of darknosa
39. but your inward part is f. of ravening

To tlie FTTLL.
ffiodf.lO.S. when we sal, and did eat bread to tkef.

8. when L. shall give in the morn, bread to thef
Lev. 26. 5. ye shall eat vour bread to thef.

FULLEK, S.

2 Kino's 18. 17. they came and stood in the highway
of the/ field, Isn. 7.3.

|
36.2.

Mat. 3. 2. he is like a refiner's fire, ami /. soap
Mark 9. 3. so as no f. on e:irtli can while them

FULLY.
J^Tiim. 14. 24. but Caleb that fidlowed me/.
Ruth 2. 11. Boaz said, it liMh /. been shewed me
1 KIngs'W.tS. Solomon went not /'.after the Lord
E(:ci'.8.11.the heart ofsons of men is/ set lo do evil

Jer. 12. t6. yea, they cried after ihee/
JV«A. 1. 10. Iheyshallbe dpvouied as stiibhle/.dry

.'lets 2. 1. when Ihe day of Pentecost was/, come
/?n7n.4.21. being/ ppr.<uaded,lhal what be promts.

14.5. lei every man be/, persuad. in his own mind
15. 19. I have/, preached ihe gospel of Christ

Col. 1. t25. made a minister/ to preach the word
2 Tim. 3. 10. thou hasi / known mv iloilrine

4. 17. that bv me the preai-hing might be/, known
Rev. 14. 18. thrust in ihv sickle grapes are/, ripe

FULNESS.
Gen. 48. tl9. his seed become a/, of nations

F.Tod. 22. 1 29. thou shalt not delav to ofl'er thy /.

JVwm. IS. 27. reckoned as the/ of Ihe wine-presa

I'eut. 22. t9. lest the/, of thy seed be defiled

33. 16. precious thing* of Ihe earlh, and/, thereof

1 Sam. 28. t20. Saulfel! with the /of his stature

1 Chron. 16. 32. let the sea roar and the f. lliereoC;

Psn;. 96. 11. 1 98. 7
.Job 20. 22. in /. of sufficipncy shall be in strait?

Psal. 16. 11. in thy yresence is f. of jov

24. 1. earlh i '.-Jie Lord's and its/ 1 Cor. 10.26,28.

.50. 12. the world is mine, and /. thereof, 89. 11.

Isa. 6. t 3. his glory is '-He f. of the whole earth

8. 1 8. Ihe / of the breadth of thy land shall be Ihe

stretching out of his wings, O Immanuei
34. 1 1- let the earth hear and 'he/, thereof



FUR
Isa. 42.tlO ye that go down to sc;i -iil ihc/.lhcreof

Jer. 8. f Id have devoured llie luiul iiiid /. tliereot'

47.12.waters shall overflow the land aiid/.lli, n.-nf

Ei^i. 16. 49. iniquity of sister Sodom,/, of lur.id

12.U''- !ai> i was desolate and the/. I'J. 7.
j

lO.jl'J.

4hm)«6. 1 1*. 1 will deliver up city, and Ihe/.tliereof

Mic. 1. t'-. hearken, O earth, and the/, thereof

John 1.11"). ofhis/.have we received grace ll-.'- grace

Horn. 11. 12. how much more their/. .'

25. ti'l the/, of the Gentiles be come in

15. 2S) 1 shall come in the/, of tlie gospel of Christ

Oal. 4. 4. when the/, of the time was come
Eph. 1. 10. that in the/, of times he might gather

23. the/, of him thai filleth all in all

3. 19. that ye might be filled with all the/, of God
4. 13. we come to the sMture of the/, of Christ

Col. 1. 19. pleased Father, in him should all/dwell

2. 9. in him dwelletli the j'. ol the Godhead bodily

Fl'M).\.ME.\r.
Judg. 3. t ". not draw da^'gcr, it came out at the/.

FURl'.iSll.

Jer. 46. 4./. the spears, put on the brigandines

FL'KHISHEI).
Ezek. 21. 9. a sword is sharpened and also/. 10.

11. given to be/. ||
'.2i* sword/, to consume
FURY.

Ocn. 27. 44. tarry, till thy brother's/, turn away
Lev. 26. 28. 1 will walk contrary to you in/.

Job 20.23. God shall cast the/, of his wrath on him
Isa. 27. 4./. is not in me, who wou.'d set briers

34. 2. and his/, is upon all their armies

51. 13. iiasl feared because of the/ of the oppres-

sor ; and wliere is the/, of the oppressor ?

17. O Jerusalem, which hast drunk cup of his/.

20. as wild bull, they are full i.fthe/. of the Lord

22. even the dregs of cup of my /. no more drink

59. 18. he will repay/, to his adversaries

63. 3. for I will trample ihcm in my/.
5. my arm brought salvation, my/, it upheld me
6. and I will make them drunk in my/.

66. 15. Lord will come to render his anger with/.
/«-. 4.4. lest my/, come forth like fire, and burn

6. 11. therefore I am full of the/, of the Lord
21. 5. I will figlit against you in/, and wrath

12. iest my/, go out like fire and burn

23. lit. a whirlwind is gone forth in/. 30. 23.

25. 15. take the wine-cuj) of this/, at my hand
32. 31. this city hath been a provocation of my/.
33. 5. whom 1 have slain in mine anger and /.

36. 7. great is the/, the Lord hath pronounced
Lam. 4. 11. the Lord ..ah accomplished his/.

Ezek. 5. 13. 1 will Cir.> c my/, to rest on them, they

shall know wIi-.t I iiave accomplished my/.
15. when I sWall execute ji'dgmenis in/.

6. 12. 'hns will I accomplish my/, on them
8. 18. .hereforc will I deal in/, my eye not spare

13. 13. 'x will rent with a stormy wind in my/.
16. 38. I will give thee blood in/, and jealousy

42. so will I make my/, lowe 'i i.'ne to rest

19. 12. butshe was plucked U|i in my/, castdown
20. 33. with /. poured out will I rule over you
21. 17. and I will cause my/. U> rest

22. 20. so will I gather you in mine anger and /.

24.8. that it might cause/.to coiii' unto vengeance
13. not purged, till I have causeii my/, to rest

85. 14. they shall do in Edoin accord. i ',' to my/.
36.6. I have spoken in my jealousy and in my/.
38. 18. that my/, shall come up in my face

Dan. 3. 13. Nebuchadnezzar in his/, comminded
19. then was Nebuchadnezzar full of/.

8. 6. and he ran unto him in the/, of his power
9 16. let thy /.be turned away from thy city Jems.
11. 44. he shall go forth with great/, to destroy

Mic. 5. l.j. I will execute/, on the heathen

Kah. 1. t2. the Lord revengelh, that hath/.

Zech. 8. 2. I was jealous for her with great /.

See PoiR, I'OIRED.
FI'RIOL'S.

Prov. 22. 24. with a/, man thou shalt not go
29. 22. a/, man aboundetli in transgression

Ezek. 5. l.j. execute judgment in /. rebukes, 25. 17.

Dan.2. 12. Nebuchadnezzar the king was very/.
J^ah. 1. 2. the Lord revenselh, and is/.

FURIOI SLY.
2 ^infff 9.20. like the drivms of Jehu, he drivcUi/.

Ezek. 23. 25. and ihev shall deal/, with thee
FURLONGS.

l.vke'H. 13. Einmaus was from Jerusalem sixty/.

John 6. 19. had rowed about five and twenty/.
11. IB. Bethany iiigli Jerusalem about fifieen/.

Rev. 14.20. blood came out by the space of 1600/
21. 10. he measured the citv with reed, 12,000/.

FURNACE
Signifies, [1] .'J firc-plnre for melting gold and

other wrtaU, Prov. 17. 3'.
]
27. 21. [2] .1 place

of cruel bondage and oppns.ii n; svch ions

Egypt to the israeliies, who there met with
much hard.'ihip., rigour, and severity, for to

try and purge them, Dent. 4. 20. Jer. 11.4. [3]

Most sharp and grirmus afjlictiuns andjudg-
225
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ments wherettith God tries his people, Ezek
22. 18, 20, 22. [4J .d place of temporal tui-\

meiit such was Nebuchadnezzar's jic7'y fur-

nace, Dan. 3. 0, 11. [5] HtU, the place of
eudles : torment. Mat. 13. 42.

Gen. 15. 17. a smoking/, and a burning lamp

19. 28. the smoke went up as the smoke of a/.
Erod. 9. 8. take Vuu liandfuls of ashes of the/.

10. and they took ashes of the/, and stood

19. 18. the smoke ascended as the smoke of a/.
IJeut. 4. 20. the Lord hath taken you out of the /.

1 Kings 8. 51. from the midst of the/. Jer. 11. 4.

Ps»^12.6. pure words, as silver tried in a/ of earth
i'rov. 17. 3. fining pot for silver,/, for gold, 27. 21.

Isa. 31.9. whose tire is in Zion, his/, in Jerusalem
48. 10. I ha\e chosen thee in the/, of affliction

Kzek.'2,\i. 18. Israel is dross in the midst of the/.

20. 1 willjraiher you as tin in the midst of the/.
22. as sil.er is melted in the midst of the/.

Dart '<>'> '.le cast into midst of a burning fiery/. 11.

Mat. 13.42. and shall cast them into a/, of fire, 50.

Hev.l.ij. his tietlike brass,as if lliey burned in a/.
9. 2. arose a smoke, as the smoke of a great/.

FURNACES.
JVeh. 3. 11. Hasliub repaired the tower of the/.
12. 3d. fioin the tower of the/, to the broad wall

FURNISH.
Dciit. 15. 1 !. thou shall/, him liberally out offlock
Psal. 78. IP. can God /. a table in the wilderness?

Jsa. 65.11. t-')ji./. the drink-otVering to that number
/er. 46. 19. f. thvself to go into captivity

"FURNlSHEn.
1 Kings 9. 11. Hiram/. Solomon with cedar
Prov. 9. 2. she hath also/, her table

.iVat. 22. 10. and the wedding was/, with guests

l/(i;-il4. 15. will shew you a room/. 7-uic22. 12.

27'«m. 3. 17. thoroughly/, unto all good works
FURNITURE.

Gen. 31. 34. Rachel put ihein in the cimels"/.
Exod. 31. 7. the tabernacle and his/. 3'J. 33.

8. table and b\if. || 9. altar with all his/.
35. 14. the candlestick and his/, and his lamps

JVaA. 2. 9. there is none end of all the pleasant /.

FURROW.
1 .Sam. 14. 1 14. slew twenty men within half a/.
Job 39. 10. canst thou bind the unicorn in Ihef?

FURROWS.
.Job 31. 38. or tlie/. thereof likewise complain
Psal. 05. 10. thou scttlest the/, thereof

129.3. theplowers plowed, they m.ade long their/.

Ezek. 17. ~. might water it by/, of her plantation

10. it shall wither in the/, where it grew
//os.10.4. judgment as hemlock in the/, ofthe field

10. wheit shall bind themselves in their two/.
12.11. their altars as hea|is in the/, of the fields

FURTHER.
JVum.22.26. angel went/and stood in narrow place

Dcut. 20. 8. officers shall speak/, to the people
1 .Saw. 10. 22. they in(|uired of the Lord/.
Job 38. 11. hitherto shalt thou come, but no/.
40.5. yea, twice, but I will proceed no/.
Eccl. 8. 17. /. though a wise man think to know it

l2. 12./. by these, my son, be admoninhed
Mat. 26. 39. he went a little/, and fell on hii face

65. saying, what/, need have we of witnestei!
Mai/c II. 6:i. LK/(f-22. 71.

Mark I. 19. when he had sime a little/, thence

5 35. why tfoulilest thou the master any f.T

LukeU. 28 he made ustho" lie would have snne/.

Actsi. 17. that it spre.'id no/. arn.)n? the people

21.when had /thceatejie'l them. they let them 51

12. 3. Herod proceci..-] /". to take Peter also

21. 28./. he hroiislit'Greeiis also into the temple

24. 4. th.il I be not.f. tedious tiiilo thee

27. 28. they had Kniie a little./" they sounded

2 Tim. 3. 9. hut they shall proceed no./".

Heb. 7. 11. what f need anoilier priest should rise

FURTHER, rerb.

['sal. 140. 8. O Lord, f- not In- wicked device

FURTHERANCE.
PAiZ.1.12.the things which happ-ni'd unto me liave

fallen out rather unto live/ of the gospel

25.shall abide with von for your/and iovof faiti

FURTHERED. " '

Ezra 8.3C. they/, ilie peo|>lc and the Iiou-"' -.f God
"FURTIIER.MORE.

F.zod.4.C>. the lioid s;iul/.to Moses, put thine liacd

Ezek 8. 6. Lord said / to Ezekiel, son of man

G.

GADDEST.
Jer. 2. 36. why ff. thou about to change thy way?

GAIN.
./MiZn-.5.19.tlie kings ofCanaan took no n-.ofmoney
.Job ^. 3. is it^. to him to make thy way perfect ?

Proi".1.19.SO arc the ways ofevery one greedy ot g.

3. 14. the g. thereof is better than fine gold

15.27. he that is greedy of o-. troubielh his house
9H

GAL
Prov. 28. 8. that by usury and unjust ^f. incfeaseth

Jsa. 33. 15. he that despiselh the g. of oppresiiou)
56. 11. every one for his g. troiii his c,uarter

E2e/i.22. 13. have smitten hand at thy dishonesty
27. her princes like as wolves to get dishonesty.

Dan. 11. 39. he shall divide the land for g.
Mic. 4. 13. I will consecrate their g. to the Lord
Hab. 2. t 9. woe to him that gaineth an evil g.
.ids 10. 16. which brought her masters much g.
19. 24. brought no small g. to the craftsmen

2 Cor. 12. 17. did I make a^i-. of you by aTiy Iiiont/

J'', did 'I'ltus make a g. ofyou ?

Phil. 1. 21. for me to live is Christ, and to die is^
3. 7. what things were g. to me, I counted loss

1 Tim. 6. 5. supposing that g. is godliness

6. but godliness with contentment is groat g.
Jam. 4. 13. go to a city, there buy, sell, and get g.

GAiN, kerb.
Dan. 2. 8. I know that ye would g. the time

Mat. 16.26. wliat profiled if he should^, the whole
world, and lose his soul? JV/ar/ta:i6.7_.i;/i:e 9.25.

1 Cor. 9. 19. servant to all, that I might ^r. (he mors
20. that 1 might n-. the Jews ||

22. o-. the weak
21. that 1 might g. them that arc without law

GAINED.
./oi 27.8. what hopelmlh hypoerite,tho' he hath ^.?
Ezek. 22. 12. thou hast greedily g. by extortion

Jilat. 18. 15. if he hear, thou hast ^r. thy brother

25. 17. that received twohad also^.other two, 22.

20. I have g. besides them five talents more
Luke 19.15.how much every man had g.hy tradiiij

16. Lord, thy pound hath g. ten |)oiin'''

IS. Lord, thy pound hath g. five pounds
.iets 27. SI. and to have g. this harm and loai

2 .John 1 8. that ve lose not the things ye have g:
GAINS.

Jlcts 16. 19. saw that the hope of their g. was gonS
GAINSAY.

Luke21.\5. your adversariesshallnot lie ableto^
GAINSAYERS.

Tit. 1. 9. tiiat ye might bi^ able to convince the^
GAINSAYING.

Jlcts 10. 29. therefore came I to you without^.
Jiom. 10.21. 1 stretched forth my hands to a.g peo.
Tit. 2. t 9. servants to please them, not o-.

Jude 11. they have perished in the g. of Core
GALL

Is a bitter jvice, one of the humours m the body
of a limn and beast. It is put for any thing
that is bitter and pernicious. Job 20. 14, Yet
his meat in his bowels is turned, it is the gall

of asps within him : It will be very painful
and destructive to him at last. Psal. 69. 21,

They gave me gall for my meat ; or poison, or

bitter herbs. .SZ. Matthew says, that they gave
our Saviour vinegar to drink mingled with gall,

Mat. 27. 34. .S'. .Mark cmis it wine mingled
with myrrh, Mork 15. 23. It is generally
thought that the gall and myrrh signify but

one and the same thing, that is, something that

was very bitter. It is said to have been an
ordinary custom to give dying persons some
into J icuting potion, to make them less sensible

of their pain. To give water of gall to drink

denotes some very bitter affliction, Jer. 8. 14

Their grapes are grapes of gall, Deut. 32. 32.

Their fruits, or actions, are displeasing to

God, malicious and mischievous to others,

and will at last be pernicious to themselves.

A root that beareth gall, Deut. 29. 18. may
denote some secret and subtle idolaters, who
might secretly infect and poison others, bg
drai-:ing them to idolatry; which will produce
flitter fruits, how pleasant soever it may bt

for the present. To be in the gall of bitternesa

and bond ol iiiii|iiity, !.« tc be in a state of great
iiiipielij, to be inidir the power of sin and cor-

ruption, of hiipurrisy and ambition. It is put
for great affliction. Job 16. 13. For wrong,
injustice, Amos 6. 12.

Deut. 29. 18. lost there should be a root that hear. ^.
32. 32. their graiies arc grapes of^. clusters bitte'

.Job 16. 13. he poureth out my g. on the ground
20. 14. his meat is the «•. of a9|>s within him
25. the gliltcrinE sword c-ometh out of his g

Psal. 69. 21. lliey iiavc me also ir. for my moat
.Jer. H. 14. God h.ith given ut v\ ater 'Sg. to drip*"

9. 15 I will give them water of g. 23. 15.

/.«m.3.5. he hath compassed me with g. and travtv

19. ri'meinhering the wormwooil and the n'.

.fJmos fi. 12. for ye have turned judgment into g.

Mat.^l.M. lliey save him vinegar niingli-d with.?.

.fJctsfi."3. 1 perceive thou art in the ^.of bitternesa

GALLANT.
fsa. 33. 21 . no sallov, nor sh.JI g. ship pass thereby

GALLANTS.
./Vra7(. 2.15. be shall recount his w-.theyuhall stumble

Zech. 11. t2. howl, because the g. are spoilej?

GALLEilY, lES.
Cant.1. 1 17. the beams are cidai, and our^'.of lit



GAR
Cavi 7.5 tliyhcail likeCarmel,king is licMin tlic^'.

EzeKAl.M. lie iiiijasurcilllie^'. tiM'-i'iironuiJCsiile

42.y.ugaiiist tliuiiavuin. was ii-.u^-iuiist n^.iii stones
GALLEY.

Ita. 3.1. 21. wherein sliall jro no j . with oars

GALLOWS."
Eslh. C. 4. Hamaii siake to liaiig Moriiccai en g.
7 10. so lli'jy l>anj,'«(l Hamaii oil Uio g. 8. 7.

9. IX let Human's ten sons lio lianged oiillio£'.25.

GAiN'GUE.NE.
Tim. 2. 1 17. and tlieir wokI will cat as dotli a g.

GAP.
C:£i.22.30.a man that slioiiM stand in ".heforriiic

GAl'EI).
fat 16. 10. they liavo^--. ujion me, Fsal. 22. 13.

GAl'ETH.
hib 7. t 2. as a servant i^. alter the shadow

GAPS.
•':,:.!:. 13.5. ye iiave not gone up into llie^.for Israel

GARliKN
.'. a plot ofgroundfuniixlicd wUhphivis,flnwcrs,

iSc. Gen. 2. 15. 'I'lie church is resenibled to

a garden, Cinit. 4. J2. \
5. I. ./is a saidiu

/f taken out oj the citinmon waste gnmnd to

be approjirtiilid !u a more jiarticular unc, so

the chorch of < 'inist /;>• chosen from among the

'est of the world to a particular use. In a

»ai(len vtliing that is good colors up natu-
rally of ilsrlf. l/ut ns it ts jilaotrd iind set ;

so iiothnig is good in the heart, but irhal is

planted and set bij the hrancnbj Husbanduiait.
In a garden nothing uses to be planted, but

wh^', is useful and delightful ; so there is vo
gracJ in the heart of a Christ tun but what is

useful anil necessary, in a garden there art

varietii of flowers and spices ; so i)i a Chris-
tian then: is some' hat of ert'rij grace, jis

men delight much in their g'anliiiis, to walk
there and take their pleasure, and take care to

fence, weed, water, and plant t/iem ; so (,'lirist's

care and delight is for his church. Jls g;in\f.ti>

use to have fountains and streams ruinnng
through tkem, as Paradise had finir stream.-.

Khich ran through it; so the church is t'lnisi'.-;

Paradise, and his .S/uci/. is a sprius lu the

midst of it, to refresh the souls of belieoers.

A garden stands always in need of weeding
ind lire sing ; so in the hearts iif Christians.
Christ tuitk always somewhat to do, they would
else soon be overgrown and turn icilil. I'ln

prophet Isaiah upbraids the Jews with Ihi

abominations and acts of idolatry which thcij

et'mmitted in their Si^Ti}ens. Ye shall he coo
founded for the gardens which ye have clios":-

Isa. !. 2'.). 7'Acsc gardens were either envsr
crated to idols, or wore such as the heathens
worshipped idols in; there they sacrijierd, ha.
C5. 3. after which they thought that they wen
well purified, ichcn they had washed thcmsclncs
in the water, Isa. 1)6. 17.

9en. 2. 15. God took the man and put him in the n-.

3. 23. Lord sent him forth from the g. of Eilen

io.lO. the plain ofJordan was ns the "-. ol'llie Ld.
Dcut. 11 10. and waterest it as a i^. of herlis

I Kings 21.2. thut I may have it for a i<-.
of herhs

Jyb 8. l(i. his hranch shooteth forth in liis/i-.

Cmt. 4. 12. a g. inclosed is my sister, my spouse
1(). blow upon my ^. let hiin couk! into his ".

5. 1. I am come into my ". my sister, my spouse
6. 2. my belov.-.l is gone down into his «•. II.

Isa. 1.8. the dangliier of Zion is as a lodge in a^.
30. ye shall hi^ as a ^ which hath no water

51. 3. he will make her desert like the g. of God
58. 11. and llion shall ho like a watered "•.

61. 11. as the g. causeth things s<iwn to siiring

Jer. 31. 12. their souls shall *>e as a watered g.
/jam.2.(l.taken aw.nyhislabi rnac.asit wen; of a ^r.

Ezek. 28. 13. thon liusi beer in K.len the n-. of God
31. 8. cedars in^. of God could nut liicle him
9. all the Iniea in the g. of God envied him

36. 33. desolaie land is become like the «. of Eden
Joel 2. 3. lanil is as the g. of Eden betoie ihem
J.nke 13. lil. win. ii a man took and cast into liis^r.

Mm 18. 1. over the brook Ccilron, where was a g.
26. did not I see thee in the "•. with him ?

19. 41. there was a if. and in the ^. a sepulchre
GARDENS.

ATum. 24. 6. thy tents as <r. by the river side
Keel. 2 .5. T niaiie mo g. and orchards, and planted
Ca^it. 4. 15 a foimlain of «. a well of waters
6. 2. lo feed m '.he ". and to gather lilies

b. 13 thon that dwellest in the "f. cause rneto hear
[sa. 1. 20. and jc sliail be conl'ounded for the g.
05. 3 a people that sacrificeth in g. burns inrense
66. 17 thev that inirifv themselves in the g.
Hr. -20. ',. plar.t g. and' eat the fruit of tli.rh. 28.

imosA. 9. I seal blajstiii!;, when your jr. increased

9. '4. tliey shall also make g. and eat fruit of tliem
GARDENER.

John 90 15. she sup;iosin^ \\h had been the j^

GAR
I

GARRISON, S
1 .Sam. 10.5. to lull wliere x'ig. of the Philistines
!3. ;{. Jiinultiun smote tlie^f. ol the Piiili-liiies

14. I. let us go over to the I'liilislmes' g 6.

15. \\\<! g. and the spoili;rs, lliey also >:.vmbled

2 i>am. 8. 0. David put ^r. in Svria, 1 f''>.rou. id. U.

14. David '.mt g. in Ldoin, j Chroh. \^. 13.

2;i. H.^r.D'Pliihst.iiiBelli-lohcm, J CAroH. 11. 1(1.

iChr. li.2. Jehosliaj>. oetj'r.in Judali and Ei>lnair.i

h'.zek. 26. 11. thy strong ij. shall go down to ground
2 Cor. 11. 32. the governor kept the city with a g.

GARLA.\DS.
Jicts 14.13.lhc priest ofJ upiier brought o.\en aiidfl-.

GAKLllK.
JVttHi.11.5. we remember the." we did eat in Egypt

GARMEN'P
Is that wherewith one is clothed. Mat. 27. 35,

'I'hcy parted my garments. By ike wedding-
garment is meant Christ with his perfect i-ig/u-

cousucss imputed, which as a garment d"th
hide the spiritual nakedness, and decks I'lid

adorns the soul with spiritual beauty. .Mat.

22. 11. Hume iy wedding-guriiients understaua
the grace of sanctijicution, ur a holy iijr, an
swerable to one's profession; in wuirh scnsi

garment is taken in. Rev. 3. 4, Tl.ou liast a
lew names in Hardis which have ,-ui deliled

their garments; who arc of unblaoicablt tiues.

Ho was clothed with a garment c'own to Ins

foot, liev. 1. 13. Home arc of orii'ion thut
this denoted the purity and ivn':r,.) ty of that
priesthood, which Clirisl did ejcii.,\c Jvr his
church: Others, that it denolm :lu dignity
and majesty of (I'Inist, as King •f his churcii

:

It being us aid for kings to wear long rubes in

token of majesty. Garmenls rolled or dyed in

blood, /.>(£. i). 5. j 63. 2. arc garments sprinkled
and stained with the blood of the slain, such
as warritis wear, which kaoc roercomc their
enemies in battle.

Geu. !). 23. Shem and Japhct took a g. and laid it

2.5. 25. the first came out red, like a hairy g.
39. 12. she caught Joseph by his g. lie Icit his g.
15. ho left liis^r. with me and tied out, 18.

U). she laid up his "-. till her lord came home
/.ec. 6. 27. sprinkled of the blood thereofon niiyg.
13. 47. ^r. wherein i« the plague of leprosy, 49.

51. if plague be spread in the o-. in warji or woof
5il. the law of the jilague of leprosy in an-. 14. 55.
15. 17. every ji.'-.whej con is the seed of copulation
19. 19. nor,',', mingled come on thee, /Jeiit.^2-2. 11.

Deut.'i'l. 5. a man shall not put on a woman's n-.

.losh. 7. 21. when I saw a goodly Babylonish g.
24. Ji shua took Achan, the silver, aud the^r.

Jadg. 8. 25. ti.ey s|>iead a ". and cast ear-rings
•-'.SiuH.IIi.lH.Tamar had a^i-.ofdivers colours on her

19. she rent her "'. and went on crying
1 Kings 1 1 .29.Jeroboam clad himself with a new o-.

2 Kings 4. t 42. brought him ears of corn in h\%g.
9. 13. took every man his g. and put uiKler him
F.ira 9. 3.when I heard this 1 rent my^.and mantle

5. having rent my ^r. and mantle I fell on kiiee.s

F.sth. 8. 15. IMordecai wont with an', of purple
.lid) 13. 28. consumeth, as an-, that is moth-eaten
30. 18. by force of my disease is my g. changed
.18. 9. when I made the cloud the g. thereof
14.it is turned asclayto the sea l,tliey stand as ajg.

41. 13. who can discover the face of his n-.'

Psal. 69. U. I made sackcloth also my g.
73.(>.pri<leconi))asse.th,violence cover, them ns n-.

102. 26. they shall pen^h, yea all of them shall
wax old like a g. Isa. ,50. 9.

|
51 . 6 Heb. 1.11.

104.2. thou coverest thyself with light,as with an-.

6. thou roveredst it with the deep as with a g.
109. 18. he clothed himself with cnr.sing as a ^r.

19. let it he to him as the ^. which covereth bin
Pron. 20. 16. take his n-. that is surety, 27. !3.

25.20. as he that taketh away a ^r.in cold weather
30. 4. who hath Imund the waters in a g.7
ha. 51. 8. the m.itli shall eat them up like a g
61.3. togive^'. .if praise for the spirit of heaviness

.ler. 43. 12. as a shepherd piittcth on liis^.

F.zek. 18.7. liaih covered the nai<ed with a.ff. 16.

Dan. 7. SI. \' iiose n-. was white as snow
.liUc. 2. 8. ye pullotrtho robe with the n-.from them
//«i'-.2.I2.ifiine bear holy tlcsli in the skirl of his n-.

y.eeh.i'.i.-i. neither sliall wear a rough n-. to deceive
jMal. 2. If), for one covereth violence with his •>-.

JJ/«^9.I().m-w cloth to old T. Mark^.^l./.ukr 5.36
20. behold,a woman diseased touched the hem of

lii» g. 21
I
14. 36. Mark 5. 27. I.iikeH. 44.

22.11. saw a man v\'ho had no'nn a wedding n-. 12.

Mark 13. 16. not turn back again to take up his^.
16.5. a young man clothedVith a long while n-

Luke 22. 36. let him sell his g. and buy one
Jicts 12. 8. cast thy "-. about'thee and follow me
.hide 23. hatmg own tne g. spotted by the flesh

ftew.l.Rt.Sonofman rlnthed with a n-.down tofoot
GARMENTS.

Oen. 35. 2. and he clean, and change your g.

GAT
Gen. 38.14. Tamar put her wide w'sgolTfroin her
49.11. washed liis,i'.in wine, Ins clothes in grapnt

f;j(>i/..28.'l.iiiay make Aaron's n-.lo consecrate him
2J.-.'1. 6|)rink!ed the blood on Aaron's^. y,ej).8.30
31. 10. 1 have given them wisdom to make g
Leo. a. 11. put offhis^r. put on other £-. l(i. 23, 'i4

jVum. 15..38. make fringes in the borders oftlieir^
20. 2li.stri|i Aaron ol his ^r. jiut them on Elcazai
26. Moses slript Aaron ol^. jiut them on Eleaza?

.lush. 9.5. (Jibeomtes bmugbt old «-. mouldy breai

.liidg. 14. 12. 1 will give you tliiity ciiangcs of ^.
17.f 10. 1 H ill give thee icii shekels and order ofif

1 .Sum. 18. 4. Jonathan gave Daviil his g.
2.sV(/«. 10.4.cut olltheirir.in the middle, 1C///-.19.4
13. 31. David lare liis^r. and lay on the earth

^ijungs .'). 20. IS it a time to receive money aiid^.T
7. 15. all the way was full of n. and vessels
22. tl4. Huldah, wife of Slullum, keeper of^.
25. 29. he changed Jelioiakim's g. Jcr. 52. 3S.
F.zra 2. (19. tlicy gave one hundred jiriests' g.
jV-h. 7. 70. the Tiisliatlia gave 530 priests' g.

72. the people gave si.\ty-sevcn jiriesls' g.
hib 37. 17. how- thy «-. are warm, wiien he quieteth
I'sai. 22. 18. they part my ^. among them, cast lota
45. 8. all tiiy^r. smell of myrrh, aloes, and cassi*
133.2. ointment that went down to skirls of his ^
Pni 11.31. t2]. her househoUl clothed with double^.
F.ccl. 9. 8. let thy g. be always white, and tiiy head
Cavt. 4.1 1. smell of thy g. is like smell of Lebanon
Isa. 9. 5. every battle ia with g. rolled in blood
.52. 1. put oi: thy beautiful n-. O Jerusalem
5i). 6. their webs shall not become g.
17. he put on the ^. of vengeance" for nothing

(il. 10. he hath clothed me wrth the^. ofsalvation
fi3. 1. that comi-u. with died g. from Bozrali 7

3. their blood shall be sprinkled upon my g.
ler. 36. 24. yet they were not afraid, nor rent g.
1Aim. 4. 14. so that men could not touch their g.
K:(-/i. 16.18. tookest thy broid. o and covered ihem
42. 14. there shall lay their ^. ibey ministered in
44. 19. they sliall not sanctify people with tlieir^,
/>n»i.3. 21. were bound in their coats and other o^.

.loii'i. 13. rend your hearts, and not your^.
'/-ech. 3. 3. Joshua was clothed with filthy g.

4. saying, take away the liliiiy n-. from him
Mat. 21 . 8. sjiread their g. in the way, Mark 1 1 8.
23. .5. they enlarge the borders of llieir n-.

27.3.5. they jiarteri his g. casting lots, Mark 15.24.
Mark 10. .50. Bartimetis casting awavhis^. arosa
11. 7. they cast thcir^r. mi the colt, 'l.ukc 19. 35u

J.nke 24. 4. two men stood by them in shining^
.lohn 13. 4. he laiil aside his n. and took a towel
A-r.s-9.39.shewingcoatsaii(K' which Dorcasmaio
.lam. 5. 2. and your «-. are riioih-caten

Wr«.3.4. few names which have not defiled thcii g,
16. 1.5. blessed that watchcth and keepef.i iiii g,

//f%GAR.Alf:.NTS.
F:cod. 23. 2. thou slialt make holy <r. for Aaron, 4
31. 10. J liiv. ji.jf wisdom to make holy g.
Lev. 16. 4. these are holy g. he shall wash, 32.
Ezek. 42.14. lay tlicii- hohi g.whcxc'm they rninist«

GARNER.
Mat.Z. 12. gather his wheat into the F- Luke3. 17.

GARNERS.
Psal. 144. 13. our g. may be full, aflbrding store
./ocH. 17.the^.are laid desolate,barns broken dowi»

GARNISH, ED.
2 Chron.^.Ci. hvg. the house with precious sionet
.lob 26. 13. by his Spirit he hath g. the heavens
Mat. 12. 44. findeth ii swept and jr. Luke li.25
23. 29. you g. the sppiilchrrs of the righteous

iicv. 21. 19. the folindalions of the wall are ff.

GAT.
F.rod. 24. 18. Moses n'. him up into the mount
J^Tum. 16. 27. they g. up from tabernacle of Korah-
.Itidg. 9. 51. and ^r. them up to the top of the towel
2 Sam. 8. 13. and David "-. him a name
I Kings 1. 1. they covered him but be g. no heat
Psal. 116. 3. the pains of hell g. hold on me
Feel. 2. 8. I g. men-singers, and women-singers
/^a?H.5.0. we n-.our bread with the peril of our live

GATE
Is the entrance into a house or city. Juds. 16.

,

Samson look the doers of the gate of the city

The loord gate is often used in scripture to

denote the place of public assemblies, where
justice was administered. Onepa.i-tieularform
of these judgments is to be seen i« that, which
was given at the gate of Beth-lehem, between
Boa-/ and another person. a relation o/Naomi'g,
upon the subject «/ Ruth's marriage, who teat
a Moabitess, Bvth 4. 1. .^nd in .\braham'B
purchase of a field to bnry Sarah, Gen. 23.
10, 18. Jerom says, that as the Jews wero
for the most part employed in I ihonringni tht

field, it was wisely provided, that as.iemhliea
should be held at the eity gates, nvd justice
adniini.'trred there in a summary manWer, thai
those laborious men, who were busy at theit

work, might lose no time, ana that the countrf



GAT
people tcho had affairs upon their hands in

ibe towi, might nut be oOtiged to enter and
spend time there.

T/tc word gato i;s likr>mse sometimes put to sig-

nify power ur doimniun. (rod promises Abru-
liaiii, t/iat kts posterity should possnss llie gates

ol' their eneiiiit's. thetr towns, tin ir fortresses.
Gun. 'J'i. 17. They should coiii/uer them, they

snoula have doiiiiniun over them. Tlie gults

of lii'll siiall not [nuvuil a/auisl tlie cliurch,

Mat. 10. Jd. that is, ncilh -r the power nor
policy of the d( vil and his instruments. For
the fiatcs of cities wene the places both of
jurisdie.tion or judicature, and offurtijicatii •

and chief strength in war, Juilg. 5. d. Ps^
147. 13. TIh,' giiius ol' brass, arc the strongcs:

helps ani defe icis. I'sal. 107. IG, He lialli

broken tlie gaius of Liass ; he restored them to

liberty, in spile of all impediments and oppo-

sitions. The slrait gale signifies regeneration

and conversion, ana true holiness in heart and
life, which prepare the soul for heaven. Mai.
7. 13, Kilter ye ;:•. at llie strait gale.

The gates of death arc the brink, or mouth of the

grave. Psal. 9. 13, Thou that hficst me up
troni the gates'of death, that prcservedst me
when I was,as it were, dropping into the grave,
.^nd kingHtixekfjih,having received a message
of death, represents in his hymn the condition

he hail been in when he was sick, and expresses

himself thus : 1 said, I shall go to the gates ul

the grave; J perceive J must die, without any
hopes of prevention, Isa. 38. 10. The Htibrews
looked upon death, or the grave, as a place,

whither people camefrom aliparls of the world,
there to enter upon another life. The gates of
rigliteousness, Psal. 118. I'J. are those of the

JLord's tabernacle, where the righteous, the

saints, the priests of the Lord, the true Israel-

ites, pazVi their vows and praises to the Ijord;
where none were to enter but purified Israelites,

a nation of righteous men. The gates or ever-

lasting doors mentioned in Psal. "^4. 7, ',). arc
either the gates of the temple, which by faith
and the spirit of prophecy David beheld as
already built ; these gates he bids lift up thetr

heads, to receive the glorious King Jehovah,
who dwelt in the temple, and between the cheru-
bim : Or the passage may admit of a mystical
sense ; for as the temple was a type of Christ,

and of his church, and of heaven itself ; so thi
place may also contain a representation, either

of Christ's entrance into his church, or into the
hearts of his faithful people, who arc here com-
manded to set open their hearts and souls for
his reception : Or, it may represent his ascen-
sion into heaven, where the saints or angels
are poetically introduced as preparing the
way, and opening the heavenly gates to receive
their Ijord and King, returning to his royal
habitation with triumph and glory.

Gen.22.17.lhy .seed [losscss the n-.ofenemics,24.G0
28. 17. Jacob said, this is the ^. of heaven
Kiod. 32.27. go in and out froin^. to^r. thro' camp
Deut. 21. 19. his father shall bring him to the ^.
22. 24. bring them both out to the g. of the city

25. 7. let his brother's wife go up to the g:
Josh. 2. 7. they were gone out, they shut the g.
Judg. lii. X Samson look the doors of the ^.
Ruth 4. 1. then went Boaz to l!ie g. and sat down

lO.lhc name of the dead be not cut otf from the^r.

1 Sam. 4. 18. Eli fell backward by the side of the g.
2.Sani.I5.2. Absalom stood beside the way ofthe «-.

18.33.the king wont up to the cliamber over the^r.

23. 15. water of Betli-leliem by g. 16. 1 C.hr. 11. la.

1 Kings 17.10. when Elijah came to the »-.of ilie ci.y

2 Kings 7. 17. a lord to have the charge of the </.

1 Chron. 2(i. 13. and they cast lots for every g.
i Chron. 8. 14. he appointed the potters at evety g.
J^eh. 13. 19. I commanded tin; g- should be shut
Esth.A.I. Mordecai came before the king's ;;r. 6.12.
«^06.2:t. 7. when 1 went out to the g. and prepared
P»aZ.118.20. this ^.of the Led, the righteous enter
Cant. 7. 4. thine eyes like the fish-pools by the g.
/so.l4.3l.howl, O g. cry, O city, shall lom^smoke
24. 12. the g. is smitten with destruction
28. G. to them that lum the battle to the g.
Jer 30. ID. liariicli read at the entry of ii'.'w g.
Lam. 5. 14. the elders have ceased from the g.
Ezek. 8. 3. !)roiight me to t^ie door of the inner or.

11. 1. at the door of the g wonly-five men
43. 4. the glory of the Lord came by way of the g.
44. "2. ihiig. shall be shut, none shall enter
3. prince shall enter by the way of the g. 46. 2, 8.

46. 19. put the blood (in the posts of tlie g.
46 1. the g. of the inner court shall be shut
2. but the g. shall not be shut till evening
12. one shall np<-n him 'lie ^.onc sliiill shut iheg.

48 3i one^. of Reuben, one 0-. ofJuilah, ofLevi
Obad 13. not entered in'o Uic "•. of my peoiile

VS7

GAT
Jlic. 1.9. he is come into Ihe^r.of mj people to Jer.

12. evil came down from Ijoril to the^. ofJerus.
2. 13. they have passed through the g.
Mat. 7. 13. enter in at the strait^, wide is the g.

and broad is the way, l4 Luke 13. '24.

Luke 7. 12. when he came nigh the ^. of the city

16.20. a beggar, Lazarus laid at \usg. full ofsores
.'lets 10. 17. men from Cornelius stood before the^.
\1. 10. they came to the iron g. which opened
14. Uhoda opened not the g. for gladness

Heb. 13. 12. Jesus also suffered wiihout the^.
Hev. 21. 21. every several^, was of one pearl

iee Entering, Kntkrkth.
GATE.

ProB. 17.19. that cxalteth his ^..seeketh destruction

Jit Ike GATE.
Oen. 23. 10. of all that went in at thcg. of city, 18.

2 Kings 9. 31. as Jehu entered in at the g. she said
11.6. a thud part shall be a« t/te ». of Sur, and a

thud at the g. behind the guard, 2 Chr. 23. 5.

23. 8. which were on a man's left hand at tie g.
2C/j;-.24.8. set a chest at the g.ot'liic himse of Loid
F.sth. 5. 13. 1 see fllordecai silting at the king's u-.

/.sa.22.7.liorsemcii set themselves in array at the g.
Jicts 3. 2. they laid daily at the g. of the temple

10. who sat for alms at beautiful "-. of the temple
Hce PjSH-CATE.
nigh GATE.

2 Chrun. 23. 20. they came ihion.gh the high g.
27. 3. loliiani built Ihe high g. of the house

.Icr. .oi ' uut Jeremiah in the stocks in the kigk g.
See HoRSE-OATE.
hi the G.'iTE.

Gen. 19. i. and Lot sat in the g. of Sodom
Kxod. 32. 26. Moses stood in the g. of the camp
/^6ui.22.15. bring tokens of virginity to elders ing.
.Judg. 16. 2. they laid wait for Samson in the g.
Huthi. II. peoide in the g. said, we are witnesses
1 Sam. 9. 18. Saul drew near to Samuel ??i the g.
2 Sam. 3. 27. Joab look Abner aside tn the g.
19.8. king sat in thcg. they told all the people

2 Kings 7. 1 . two measures for a shekel in the g.lS.
20. the peojile trod on him in the g. and he died

Ksth. 2. 19. Mordecai sat in the king's g. 21.
5. 9. when Hamaii saw him in the king's g.
lob 5. 4. his children are crushed in the g.
31. 21. when I saw my help in the g.
Psal. 69.12. they that sit in the g. speak against me
127.5. but they shall speak wiih tlie enemies jn^r.

Prov. 22. 22. nor oppress the alHicted in the g.
24. 7. he openeth not his moolh in the g.
fsa. 29. 21. lay a snare for him that reprovelh ing.
.Jer. 7. 2. stand in the g. of the Lord's house
17. 19. stand in theg. of the children of the people
37. 13. when he was in the g. of Benjamin
38. 7. the king then silling in the g. of" Benjamin
39. 3. all the princes of Babylon sat in the g.
Dan. 2. 49. but Daniel sat in the g. of the king
Amos 5. 10. they hate him that rebuketh in the g.

12. they turn aside the poor m the g.
15. hate evil, and cstabli.^h judgment in the g.

Old GATE.
JV>A.3.6. theoW "'.repaired Jehoiadasop. ofPaseah
12.39. the priests went above the old g. and (isli-g.

Prison-C.tWE.
J^eh. 12. 39. and lliev stood still in ihc prison-g.

Mce;j-GATE.
jVVA. 12. 39. they went even unto the shcep-g.
John 5. t 2. by the shecp-g. there is a pool

yallry-G.VrE.
2CAron.20. 9. Uzziali built towers al Ihe valley-g.
J\reh. 2. 13. and I went out by th"; g. of the valley

15. and I entered by 'h<!^. of the valley
3. 13. the valley-g. repaired Hanun

M'atcr-GATE.
.^.'""h- 3. 26. Ne'hinims dwelt over-against vititer-g.

8. 1. gathered into the slreet beiiore the water-g.
3. he read in the law before the water-g,
16. made booths in the street of the water-g.

12.37. priests v.'enteven to the watcr-g. eastward
GATES.

f^eut. 12. 12. rejoice, ye and Levilc, within yoiir^.
./«.sA.6.2n.in his youngest .son set up^.l A''/»^.s!6.34.

Judg. 5. 8. chose new gods, then was war in the g.
11. the people of the Lord shall go to the^.

2 Chr 31. 2. Hezekiah appointed to praii^e in the «-.

.Mh. 1.3. the g. are brirnt with fire, 2. 3, 13, 17.

7. 3. let not the g. of Jcrusnie.ii bo opened
12. 30. the priests and Leviles purified the g.
13. 19. some of my servants set I at the g.
22. [ jommuniled the Levltes to keep the o-.

Psal. 9. 14. may shew forth thy praise in the^.
24.7.lil't up your heads., D ye^r.and be ye lift up, 9.

87. 2. the Lorilloveth me o. of Zion, more than
100. 4. enter into his ^. with tliaiiksaiving

107. 16. for he lialh broken the 7. of brass
118. 19. open to me thug, of rightiiousiie.'^a

Prrtii.1.21. wisdom cricth in the openings of j?-. 8. 3
8. 34. ilia hearelh mo, vratching dailv at my g,
14. 19. Ihj » eked at the g. of the righteous

Cm.\T

Prov. 31. 23. hei Inisbsuri' -s known in tho y.
31. let her owu works praise her in the u^.

Cant 7.13.at our j,/.are all manner of jileasuntfruih
Jsa. 3. 26. and her g. shall lament and nioi rn
13. 2. they may go into the g. of the nobles
26. 2. open ve ihe^ . mat the righteous may eajet
38. 10. 1 shall go to the g. of the grave
45. 1. to open before him the two-leaved g.
2. ! will break in pieces the g of brass

62. 10. go Ihiough, go ihro' the ^'.prepare the way
Jer.l.'i. hear, ye that enter in at ihe^. 17.20. 1 22.2.
14. 2. Judith mourneth, and their, languish
15. 7. I will fan them with a fan in g. of the laml
17. 19. go and stand in all llie^'. of Jerusalem
21. bear no burden on the sibbath by the g. 24,
25. then shall there enter ii to the g. 22. 4.

27. I will kindle a flie in thi
jf. of Jerusalem

22.19. shall be drawn and cast tbrtli beyond the^
Lam. 1. 4. Zion's g. are desolate, her priests sigh
2. 9. her^. are sunk into the ground, bars brokeo
4. 12. the adversary should have entered the^.
F.zck. 21 15. 1 have set point of sword ag. their ^

22. to appoint battering rams against the g.
2l). 2. lihe is bioken that was the g. of the people
48. 32. at the east side three g. one of Josejih
Obad. il.in the day that foreigners entered his^
jYah. 2. 6. the g. of the rivers shall be opened
3. 13. the g. of thy land shall be set wide open
ZfcA.8.16.e.\sc. judg. of truth and peace in your^
Mat. 16.18. the ir. of hell shall not prevail against t
Jicts 9. 24. a'.;d"they watched ihe^. to kill Paul
14. 13. Jui>ite;'s priests brought o.xen to the g.

/til". 21. 12. l!;o city had twelve ^r. at^. twelve anj.
13. 0!i the e-ist iiiree g. on the north three ^
2!. ihe twelve g. were twelve pearls
25. the g. of it shall not lie shut at all by day

See Bars, Death.
Thy GATES.

F.xod. 20. 10. thy stranger within thy g. Dcut.5.M
Deut. 6. 9. thou shalt write them on thy g. 11.20
12. 15. thou mayest eat flesh in thy g'.~\.

17. thou mayest not eat within thy g. the titho
18. thou must eat, thou and Levite in thy g.

14. 21. give it to the stranger that is in thy g.
27. Levite williin thy g. thou shait not forsake
28. thou shalt lay up the lillie within thy g.
29. the widow within thy g. shall come and eai

15. 7. if there be a poor man within any of ^Ay^-
22. thou shalt eat the firstling within thy g.

16. 5. not sacrifice the passover within thy g.
11. shalt rejoice, and Levite in thy g. 14. |26. 12
18. judges and o.Ticers shall make in all thy g.

17. 5. bring forth that man or woman to thy g.
18. 6. if a Levite come from any of thy g.
23. 10. servant escaped dwell in one o\' thy g.
24. 14. thou shalt not oppress within thy g.
28. .52. he shall besiege ihee in all thy g.
55. thine enemies shall distress thee in all tliy g.

31. 12. gather the people within thy s. to hear
Psa/.122.2.oiir feet shall stand wilhin thy g.O Jer
Jsa. .'54. 12. I will make thy g. of carbuncles
60. 11. therefore thy g.shitW be open continuallj
18. cnll thy walls salvation, and thy g. praise

Ezek. 20. 10. when he shall enter thy g. as men
GATHER.

Oen. 31.46. herald, if. stones, and they took sfonei
41. .3.5. let them g. all the food of those years
F.iod. 5. 7. let them go and g. straw || 12. ^.slubbla
0. 19. g. thy cattle

|f 16. 4. shall g. a certain ratB
16. 5. g. twice as mur h |{ 26. si.v days g it

23. 10. six years sow thy land and g. f^ev. 25. 3
Lev. 19. 9. shalt not g. the gleanings, 23. 22.

10. thou shalt not g. every grnpe of thy vinevard
25. 5. nor 0-. grapes of the vine undressed, 11.

20. we shall not sow, nor g. in our increase
JViim. 10. 4. if with one trumpet, then princes g.
11. 10. g. seventy men of the elders of Israel

19. 9. a man that is clean shall g. the ashes
Deut. 11. 14. I will give rain that thou mayest g
13. jii. thou shalt g. all the spoil of it into .street

28. .'iO. plant a vineyard and not g. grapes, ,39.

38. cniry much seed out, and g. hut little in

30. 3. he will g. thee from all nations, Kz''/r..30.24

.Josh. 2. 1 18. shall g. thy father and mother home
2 Kinirs 4. 39. one went into the field to g. lierbs

22.20. I will iT. thee to thv fatlieis, 2 CAr 34.28.
1 Chron. 13. 2. send to brethren ind Lcvites to g,
Z Chron. 24. 5. jr- money to repair hou.>-c of the Lid
J*."eh. 1. '.i. yet will I g. them from thence
12.44. some appo nted to "•. for the priests

.Job 21. 6. they g. the vintasc of the wicked
34. 14. if he n-.lo himsflf his spirit and hisb-otitl.

39. 12. will lie bring seed, and;?-, it into thy liarn'l

Psil. 26. 9. g. not itiy soiii with sinrers, nor life

27.t10.whrn father and mntiior forsake, L. will^
.39. 6. and knoweth not who shall g. them
104. 28. that thoii givest them tliey g.
100.47. save nji, and g.iia from ninnngthoheathoi
Prov. 28. a. shiill ;". for him that will pity the poe
Eccl. 2. 20. to sinner travaij lo g. ami heap up



GAT
Cant. 6. 2. my bt\ov«d is gone down to g. lilieg

.'sa. 34. J5. tliere the owl g. under he- shadow
•40. 11. he shall ff. the la iibs witli Ins arms
13. 5. fear not, I will g. iht'e tioin the west
•>2. 1 12. the God oi' Israel will g. you up, 58. f 8.

M. 7. but with great mercies will I g. thee

Mi. 8. yet will 1 g. others to him, besides those

62, 10. cast up ilie highway, g. out the stones

(Hi. 18. I will g. all luiiions and tongues

Jer. a. 1. g. lo liee ||
7. 18. tlie cluldien g. wood

3. 22. none shall n-. iiiein ||
10. 11-g. up thy wares

23. 3. I will g. Uie remnant of my Hock
29. 1-1. 1 will g. you from all the nations

SI ti. I will g. them from the coasts of the earth,
3± 37. Kzc/c. 20. 34, -11.

|
34. 13.

10. he that scattered Israel will g. him
40. 10. g. ye wine, and summcr-Iruils, and oil

47. t ''• O sword, g. thyself into thy scabbard
411. 5. and none shall g. uji him that wandereth
Ezek. 11. 17. I will even g. you from the people

16. 37. I will g. all thy lovers against thee

22. 19. I will g. you into the midst cf Jerusalem
20. asthey^. silver, BO will I .^. you in fury, 21.

24.4.^. the pieces ||
29. 13. 1 will^'-. the Egyptians

37. 21. I will g. them on every side, 30. 17.

f/os.8.10. though hired among the nations,! will^.

9. 6. Egypt shall ^. them up, Memphis bury them
foel 1. 14.^. the elders and ihe mimbitanis of land

2.0. peojile much pained, all faces shall o-.hlackn.

16. "-. the people, g. the children that suck
3. 2. I will g. all nations, and bring them dovv.T

Mic. 2. 12. 1 will surely g. the remnant of Israel

4. 6. I will g. her that was driven out, Zeph. 3. 19.

12. he shall g. them as sheaves into the floor

5. 1. g. thyself in troops, O daughter of troops

N'ak. 2. 10. the faces of tiiem all g. blackness

Hab. 1. 9. they shall g. the captivity as the sand
15. they catch them, and g. liiersi in t!ieir drag

Zrpfi. 3.6. for my deternunation is to g. the nations

18. I will n'. them that are sorrowful R'r assembly
20. bring you even in the time that I g. you

Zec/i. 10. 8. I will hiss for Ihem and g. them
10. and I will g. them out of Assyria

14. 2. I will g. all nations against Jerusalem
Mai. 3. 12. g. his wheat into his garner, /.uke 3.17.

6. 21). they sow not, nor do they g. into barns

7. 16. do men g. grapes of thorns 1 Luke 0. 44.

13. 28. wilt thou that we go anil g. ihem up 1

29. he said, nay, lest while ye g. up the tares

30. burn tares, but^. the wheat into my barn
41. shall ^.out of his kingd. all things that olTend

25. 20. and g. where 1 have not strawed
Luke 13.34. as a hen doth «-.her brood under wings
Jo/in 6. 12. g. up ihe fragments that remain
15. 6. men g. them and cast them into the fire

Rev. 14. 18. g. Ihe clusters of the vine of the earth

16. 14. g. them to the battle of that day of God
GATHER together.

f?cre.34.30. 1 being few they shall g. to^^-against me
49. I. g. yourselves togelkcr, ye sons of Jacob, 2.

Exod. 3. 16. go g. the elders of Israel together
Lev. 8. 3. g. congregation of Israel tog. J^um. 8. 9.

ATian. 20. 8. and g, thou the assembly together
21. \G. g. the pcop\e together, DciU. 4.10. 131.12.

I .Sam. 12. 28. g. the rest together and encamp
1 Chron. 16. 35. save us, O God, and g. us together
512. 2. David commanded to g. tog. the si rangers
JVeh.l.ti. God put in my heart to n'. together noblea
E.slh. 2. 3. may g. together all the fair virgins

4. 16. g. together the Jews present in Shiishan
Job 11. 10. if he "•. together who can hinder hini?

Psal. 50. 5. g. my saints together unto mo
56. 6. they g. themselves tog. to mark my steps

94. 21. they g. together agamst the righteous

104. 22. the sun ariscth, they g. themselves tog.

Keel. 3. .> there is a time to g. stones together

fsa II. 12. heshall nr. tog. the dispersed of Jiidah
49. 18. these g. together and come to me, 60. 4.

54.15. they shall surely g. together, but not by me
Jer 4. 5. blow the trumpet, cry, ". together
49. 14. g. yo together and come apainst Edom
Dan. 3. 2. the king sent to g. together tbi; |iri«ces

Joel 3. 11. g. yourselves together round about
Zeph.". 1. g. tog. yea,^. tog. O nation not desired

Mat. 13. 30. g. together first Ihe tares, and hind
24.31. they aha\] g.together his e\oct, Mark 13.27.

/oAt? 11. .52. he sitoxM g. together In one, F.ph.].}0.

Rev 19. 17.^. tog. to the supper oflhn great God
20. 8. to g. Gog anil Main? together to batile

GATHERED.
(ien. 25. 8. Abraham died and was^. to his [leople

17. Tshmael was .n-.|| 35.29. Isaac was n-.to people
49. 29. Jacob was g. to his people, 33.

Kxoi. 16. 17. and they g. some more, some less

18. he Ihatg-. much, he that ^. little, 2 Cor. 8. 1.5.

21.they^. it every morning, every man according
'i3.16. when thou hast <r. in ;liy I iboiirsont nffichl

(>ci).23. .SO. when ye have^. in llie fniitsof ihe land
V'lm. 11.32. the jieople^. quails |1 15.32. g. slicks

16. 19, Korah g. congregation agtinst Moses, 42.
223

GAT
JVum. SO. 24. Aaron shall b( g. to his people, 26.
27. 13. Moses g. lo his people, 31. 2. JJeut. 32. 50.

./udg. 1. 7. kings g. their meat under my table
2. 10. that generation was g. to their fathers
6. 34. and Abiezer was g. after him
11. 3. there were ^. vain men to Jephthah

1 Ham. 5. 8. they g. all the lords of the Philistines

22. 2. every one that was in distress^)-, to David
2 Ham. 14. 14. as water spilt which cannot hog. up
2 Kings 3. 21. they g. all able to put on armour
22. 20. Josiah be o-. lo grave in peace, 2 C'/Vr.:i4.28.

JVeA. 5. 16. all my servants were g. to the work
Jot/ 27. 19. rich man lie down, but shall not be g.
i-'sul. 59. 3. the mighty iue g. against me
107. 3. and he g- them out of the lands
Prov. 27. 25. and hetbs of the mountains are d^.

30. 4. who hath g. the wind in his hsts 1

Eccl. 2. 8. I g. me also silver and gold and
the peculiar treasure of kings

Cant. 5. 1. I have g. my myrrh with my spice
Isa. 5. 2. he fenceri it, and g. out the stones
10. 14. as one gathereth eggs, have I g. the earth
27. 12. ye shall be g. one by one, O Israel

34. 15. vultures be o-.
|| 16. his Spirit ^r. them

49. 5. tho' Israel be not g. yet shall I be glorious
56. S.I will gather others, besides those that are ^.
62. 9. but they that have g. it shall cat it

,/er. 3. 17. and all nations shall be w-. unto it

8. 2. they shall not be g. nor buried, 35. 33..

20.9. all people ^r. against Jeremiah in house of L.
40. 15. all the Jews^. to thee should be scattered
Ezek.^2S.25.v/hen I shall have g. the house of Isr.ie!

29. 5. thou shalt not be brou^'ht together nor g.
38. 13. hast thou g. thy co.^^-pany to take a prey 1

39. 27. have g. them out of their enemies' lands
28. but I have g. them to their own land

Hos. 10. 10. the people shall be g. against them
JIic. 7. 1. I am as when they g. the summer-fi uits

Silat. 13. 40. as tares arc g. and burnt in the fire

47. a net cast into the sea, and g. of every kind
25. 32. before liim shall be g. all nations
27. 27. and g. to him the whole band of soldiers

John 11.47. then g-.chicf priests a council, and said

^]cts 17. 5. g. a company, set the city on an ujiroar

28. 3. when Paul had g. a bundle of sticks

Rev. 14. 19. the angel g. the vine of the earth

GATHERED together.

Exod. 8. 14. they g. them together upon heaps
JVuvi. 10. 7. when the congregation is to he g. tog.

11.22. shall all the fish of the sea be o-, together/
Jiidg. 20. 1. the congregation was ^. together as

one man, 11. Ezra 3. 1. JVeh. S. I.

2CAroK.20.4. Judah^. ioo-c^/ifj-toaskhelpofl.d.

,/ob 16. 10. they ^. themselves together aguinsi me
30. 7. under the nettles were they g. together
P.^al. 35. 15. the abjects g. themselves tog. ag. me
47. 9. the princes of the people are g. together
102.22. when jieopleare ". to^rcfAcrto serve the L.
140. 2. conlinnally are they g. together for war
Prou. 30. 127. locusts go forth all g. together
Hos. 1. 11. then shall children of Judah be g. tog.

Jilic. 4. 11. many nations are g. together ag. thee

Zech. 12. 3. tho' all people be^. together against it

J\Iat. 18. 20. where two or three are g. together
23. 37. how often would I have g. thy children

together, as a hen her chickens, Luke 13. 34.

24. 28. there will eagles be g. tog. Luke 17. 37.

Murk 1. 33. all the city was ». together at the door
J^uke 15. 13. the younger sun g. all together
24. 33. they found the eleven g. together

Jiets 4. 2!3. rulers were "•- together against the L.
12. 12. where many were g. together praying
14. 27. when they had g. the church together

1 Cyr. 5. 4. when ye are g. together and my spirit

Rct>. 56. 16. g. t. into a place called y\rmagcddi)n
19. 19. beast and hisn\my cr.together lo make wp.r

GATHEli'^R, S.

.7rr.6.9.turn back thyhand as a grape ^.into baskets
49. 9. if grape g. come 'u thee, Gbnd. 5.

^^mos 7. 14. but 1 was a g. of sycamore-fruit
GATHERESt.

Deut. 24. 21. when thou g. the grapes of vineyard
GATHERETH.

JVmw. 19.10. that^.the ashesshr.il wash his clothes

.furig. 19. 1 18. there is no man that n^. me to house
P.'^al. 33. 7. he g. the waters of the sea together

41.6. his heart g. iniquity to itself

147. 2. he g. the outcasts of Israel, Tsn. 56. 8.

Prov. 6. 8. Ihe ant g. her food in the harvest

10. 5. he that g. in summer is a wise son

13. 11. but he that g. by labour shall increase

fsn. 10. 14. as one g. eggs that are left

17. 5. it shall be as when the harvest-man g.
.Ter. 17. t 1'. as the partridge ^. young which she

haih not brought forth, so he that gels riches

J^nh. 3. 18. thy |vcople is .scaltered,and no man "'.

Hat}. 2. 5. hilt rr. to him all nations, and licapi th

.^fnt. 12. 30. he that^-. notsratlereih, iMke 11.23.

23. 37. ns a hen s. her chickens under her wings

John 4 36. he that reapeth g. fruit to life eternal

GAV
GATHERING.

Gen. 49. 10. to him sli ,11 the g. of the people be
Exod. 7. t 19. stretch thy hand on all g. of wHten
J^eii. 11. [36. -ig. together of waters shall be cleaa
^uiii. 1.5. 33. they that found him g. sticks

\ Kings 17. 10.the widow womiui was there ^.sticki

2 Chron. 20. 25. they were thrte days in g. spoils

Isa. 24. t22. he gathered with i>e g. of prisoneri

32. 10 the vintage shall fail, the^. shall not com*
33. 4. your spo;l like the o-. of the caterpillar

Eiek. 22. t 20. according lo the g. of silver, brau
Mat. 25. 24. and g. where thou aast not strawed
Jicts 16. 10. assuredly g. the Lord halh called ua
2 'Phess. 2. 1. and by lAir g. togother unto him

GATHEKLNoS.
1 Chron. 26. f 15. to Obed-edom the house of^
J\Iic. 7. 1 1. I am as the g. of summer-fruits
1 Cor. 16. 2. that there be no ". when I come

GAVE.
Gen. 2. 20. Adam ^.naines to all cattle and to fow
3. 12. the womaji g. me of the tree, and I did ea
14. 20. and he g. him tithes of all, Heb. 7. 2, 4.

25. 5. and Abraham g. all that he had to Isaac
28. 4. the land which God g. to Abraham, 35. 12.

Exod. 11. 3. the Lord^. the people favour, 12. 36
14. 20. the cloud g. light by nig^it to these

A'«H(.11.2,5.Ld.took of the iSiiHit,and^.to seventy
Dent. 22. 16. 1^. my daughter to this man to wif«
.losh. 19. 50. they g. him the city which he asked
21. 43. the Lord g. to Israel all the land
44. Ihe Lord^. them rest, 2 Chr. 15. 15. |20..30

.Tudg. o. 9. 1 diave Ihem out, and g. you their land
/iu<A4.13. the Lord o-.her conception, and she ba/9
i Sam. 10. 9. God g. to Saul anolher heart
2' Sam. 12. 8. and I g. thee thy masler's house
1 Kings 4. 2d. the Lord g. Solomon wisdom, 5.12
2 Kings 13. 5 and the Lord g. Israel a saviour
1 Chron. 25. 5. God g. to Heman fourteen sons
2 Chron. 32. 24. and God g. Hezckiah a sign

jVf/i. 8. 8. read in book of the law, and g. the sensa
Job 1. 21. Lord g. and the Lord liaih taken away
42. 10. God ^. Job twice as much as he had before
Psal. 18. 13. and the Highest g. his voice
68.11. the Ld.^.the word, great was the company
69. 21. they g. me also gall, they g. me vinegar
78. 29. for he g. them their own desire, 106. 15.

Ecel. 12. 7. the spirit shall return to God thatg-. it

Isa. 42. 24. who g. Jacob for a spoil, and 'srsel

43. 3. I g. Egypt for thy ransom, Seba foi tnee
50. 6. I g. my back lo the smiters, and my cheekc

\.ler. 1. 15. \ g. thee a prophet to the nations

F.iek. 16. 19. my meat also which I g. thee

20. 11. I tr. them my statutes, and showed them
12. moreover a!?o, \ g. them my sabhalhs
25. I g. them also statutes that were not good

Dan. 1. 17. God g. these four children knowledge
6. 10. Daniel prayed and g. thanks before God
Hos. 2. 8. for she did not know that I g. her corn
13. II. I g. thee a king in mine anger

Jlinos 2. 12. ye g. the Naz;i rites wine to drink

jyial. 2. 5. I g. my covenant to Levi of life

J\lat. 10. 1. Jesas g. them power against unclean
spirits to cast them out, Markfi. 7. 7Mke9. \.

14. 19. he brake and g. the loaves to his disciples,

15. 36.
I
£6. 16. Mark 6. 41.

|
8. 6.

| 14. 22.

Luke 9. 16.
I
22. 19.

21.23.who^.lheeanihor.? Jlf(i7-ill.28./,«/fc20.2.

25. 35. ye ^. me meat, ye ^. mo drink, look me ia

42. ye g. mo no meat, and ye g. me no drink

I^uke 15. 16. with husks, and no man g. unto hiia

.hhn l.i2.to themjO-. he power to become sons of G.
3. 16. God so loved world that hc^. his only Son
6. 31. he ". them bread from heaven to eat

10. 20. my Path. who^. them me is greater than alJ

14.31. as the Father g. me commandment, so I do
^cls 2. 4. to speak as the Spirit g. them ntteranco

7. 5. and he ^. them no inheritance in it

lO.God .^-.Joseph favour and wisdom before Pha.
10. 2. Cornelius g. much alms to the people
11. 17. as Gnd.s"-'''i'ni the like gift .?s he did to us

12. 23. smote him, because he^. not God the glory

13. 21. afterward God g. them Saul forty jcars

14. 17. he did good, and g. us rain from heaxen
15. 24. to whom we g. no such commandment
26. 10. when put to deaih, I^. my voice ag. them
Rom. l.«28. God g. tli'-n ovfr to a reprobate mind
1 Cnr. 3. 5. even as the Lord g. to every man

6. Ajiollos watered, bul God ^. the increase

2 Cor. 8. 5. but first o-. their own selves to the Lord
Onl. 1. 4. who g. himself for our sins. Tit. 2. 14,

2. 20. who loved nie, and g. niniself for me
3. 18. but God g. it to Abraham by promise

Fph. 1. 22. and g. him to be head over all thinjrn

4. 8. he led captivity captive and nr. gifts to men
11. and he g. some apostles; some prophets

5. 25. Christ loved the chnrch, and s'-himself for it

1 TAfs.9.4.2.ye know \< hat •oinm:in(iment we^.yot
1 Tim. 2. 6. who o-. himself a ransom for all

Heb. 12 9. \> ho corrected ns, we g them reverenc*

Jam. 5 18. he prayed, and tne hc&veiaig. raii>



GEN
Uehn 3.2.'l love ono anot!ier,:is lie "•.us conimamT.
5.11). lie bp.ievMth not the recoru liodg. of Iiib Son
Cn-.l.l. thereveiatioM olJes. Clirisl wiiicli Goil g.
2. 21. I g. her space to rejieiit ot' her loniicatioii

13.2. the dragon £. him his power and his seat, 4

G.WE up.

Ocn 25. 8. Abraham ff. up the ghost, and died

17 Ishmael || 135. •i\) and Isaac g. up llie ghost,

and dicil

3 S,^m. 24. 9. Joab g. up the sum of the number
i2 CAr.3U.7. who g. llieni tip to desolation, as yc see

Psal. 78. 48. he g. up their cattle also to the hail

81. 12. I g. them up to their own heart's lust

Lam. 1. lU. my elders "-. up the ghost in the city

Mark 15. 37. Jtsus ined with a loud voice, and^'-.

up the ghost, :!'.•. J.ulce 23. 40. Mm 19. 30.

Hcts 5. 5. Ananias ^r. ,,;; thf ghost || 12. 23. Herod
7.42.God5'.lhem lio to worsFiiii the host of heaven

Rom. 1. 24. God also^r. them up to undeanness
26.for this cause God^r.tliem up to vile affections

Rev. 20. 13. tlie sua ". up the dead that were in it

tfAVI^ST.
Oeu.3. 12. the woman whom thou "-. to ^e wilh me
XKin n-s 8.34. the laud which thou n-.io their fathers,

40, 48. 2 Citron. G. 25, 31, 38. .VcA. 0. 35.

ffeh. 9. 7. thou g. him llio name of Abraham
13. thou g. them right judgment, true laws

15. g. them bre;id fiiiin heaven (oi their hunger

20. thou^'-.also tliy good Spirit, £•. water for thirst

22. thou g. tliem knigdoms and nations

27. thou g. them saviours who saved them
/oft 39.13.^r.thou the goodly wings to tJie peacocks?

Psal. 21. 4. he asked lil'e of thee; thou ^. it him
74. 14. thou g. him to be meat to the people

l,uke 7. 44. thou g. me no water for my feet

45. thou^.me no kis5,but this woman not ceased

15. 29. yet thou never i'.
me a kid, to u.ake merry

hhn 17. 4. I have finished work thou g. me to do

6. manifested to the men whom thou ^.nie out of

the world, thine tlioy were, and thou n-.them me
8. 1 have given llitm the words which thou^.me
12. those tliat Ihoii o-. me I have kept, none lost

22. the glory which tliou g. me, I have given

18.9. of them whom tiiou g. me have I lost none
gav.

Tam.2.3. respftct to hnii that wcareth g. clothing

(JAZK.
Ezed. 19. 21. lesi ih-^v f r.-ak lliro' to the Lord to^.

GA.^iNG.
Vah. 3. 6. ani3 T -..•iU -jf t thee as a g. stock

/lets 1. 11. why Bia:i(i yo g. up into heaven 7

Heb. 10. 33. partlv \v'u''s'. ve were made a g. stock

Lev. 10 19. shaU notkt c-iitleg-. with diverse kinds

iTim. 2. 2J knowing that ihey do g. striies

GENDI^RKD, ETH.
M21. 10. their bulli-- tMid faileth not

33. 29. t!<e hoary frost of heaven, who hath g it 1

3al 4. 24. fron. mount Pinal which ^r. to bondage
GENEALbOV

•^mes from the Greek icord Genealogia, which

signifies a list of our ancestors, a descriptio

of the stock, lineage, or pedigree of any person
or family. The common Hebrew expression

for it is Scplier toledoth, Liber geiierationis.

The Hebrews jcere very careful in preserving
tAcir genealogies; andperhaps there never was
any nation more circumspect in this point than

that of the Jews. .It this day ir.efind genenlo-

gics in their sacred icritivgs, carried on for
above three thousand fiee hundred years ; and
in the F.iiangelists we have the genealogy of
Jesus Christ deduced for four thousand years,

from Adam to Jose(ih or Alary, l.ukc 3. 23, &c
TAc Jews were very exact in their genealogies,

par'lyfrom their own chmoe and intci-rst, that

they ir.igkt preserve the distinctions of the seve-

ral tribes and familiis, which was necessary

both to make out tli'ir claims or titles to offices

ar inheritances, which might belong to them by

death, c»- othe'wisc : ar.il to gocern themselves

thereby in the matter of marriages, and some
ither things, wherein the practice of some lajcs

required the knowicdae of these things : ft is

observed in E/ra z. 02. that such priests *«

were not able to produce an exact gt'nealogy of
their families, leer-; not permitted to exercise

their function This their exactness waslike-
wisc ordered by the special providence of Ond,
that so It might he certainly known of what
tribe and family the Messiah was born.

Sephu-i says, that they hni in his nation an
uninterrupted succession >' priests for two
thousand years. He adds, that the priests

were par Jcularly careful to preserve their ge-

nealog.es, and that not only in Judea, but also

in Baby.on and Egypt : and wkereiier they

were, theyneuer married below themselves, and
had exact genealo!sicil tables prepared from
^hose avthenlic monhments vhichwcre kept at

GI'^N

Jerusalem, and to which they had recourse ubc n
occasion: that tn all their wars, persecutions,

and public calamiiUs, they always were par-
ticularly diiigcnt in securing those monu-
ments, and to renew them from lime to time.

JVotwithstandi".g,sinccthcwar u-hich tAeRomans
carried, on against the JuKi, uoout thirty years
after the death of our i>avioi,r, and since their

entire dispersion in the rcign of Adrian, t/ie

Jews have lost their ancient genealogies ; and
perhaps there is not one of th-usc who say they

are of the sacerdotal race, that is able to pro-
duce any authentic proofs of his genealogy.
Jerom says, that the Jews arc so versed in the

reading i.f their books, and know so perfectly
the genealogies, which are there se't forth, that

they can repeat all the names from Abraham
to Zerubbabel, as easily as they can pronounce
their own. St. Paul sceias to condemn the af-
fectation of knowing oW genealogies: he look

upon them to be use-less and rain, as in reality

they are, whin tin y serve only for osttntation,
av.d not fur edification : This study was oj

great use before the Messiah came, that it might
be known distinctly of what tribe and family
!is leas born; hut he being come, this study is

onin, though still the Jews are addicted to it

To.;gE:;ealogies set down by Ezra and Nehcmiiih,
insomc particulars vary : The reason whereof
is assigned by Dr. Pndeau.\ in these terms.
" For the true settling of these genealogies,"
says he, " search was made by ^tehemiah fur
the uld registers, and having among them
found the ngisl.er of the genealogies of those,

wlio came up ut first from Babylon with Ze-
rnbbahel and Joshua ; he settled tiiis matter
according to it, adding such as afterwards
came up, and eipung ng ulhers, whose fami-
lies were extinguished: and this hath caused
tlie difference that is between the accounts
which we have of these genealogies in Ezra
and Nehemiah. Tur in the second chapter of
Ezra, we have the old register made by Zerub-
babel ; and in the seventh of Nehemiah, from
the sixth verse, we have a copy of it, as
settled by Nehemiah, with the alterations that
are now 'utaitioned." Prideau.\'s Connection,
Part I. Book VI.

1 Chron. 5. 1. and the g. is not to be reckoned
after the birth-right

Eira 2. C2. these sought their g. JVeA. 7. (14.

&. 1. this is the g. of them tliat went up with mo
JWA. 7. 5. i found a register of the ". who came up

GENEALOGIES.
1 Chron. 9. 1. so all Israel were reckoned by ^.
3 Ckr. 12. 15. the book of Shemaiah concerning^.
31. 19. to give portions to all reckoned by ^i-.

1 Tim. 1. 4. give no heed to fables and endless g.
Tit.'i.O. avoid foolish questions, »-.and contentions

GENERAL.
1 Chron. 27.34. iiwg. of the king's army was Joab
Heb. 12.23. to ^.assembly and church of first-born

GENERALLY.
2 Sam. 17. 11. I counsel that Israel be^. gathered
Jcr.48.38.be lamentation B-.oii house- tops of Moalj

GENERATION.
This word is usedfur the histui y andgenea'cgy of
any man. For exam^'.e : This is the boo'x of the

generations ut'Jldam, Gen. 5. 1. 'JMs is the his-

tory of Adam's creation, and that of his poste-
rity. These are the generations of th'ij h.^avoim

and of the earth, (ien. 2. 4. This is a recit::-. jf
the creation of heaven and eivVt. A^.di-->. Mut.
1.1, The book oftheyenerationof Jec?w3 C/irist,

the Son of David. This is the genealogy ly Je-

sus Chri.st, and the history cf his life,dsaih, and
resurrection. It is likewise taken for pcrsmsl
or people who live in some one ase. Heh.3. 10, 1

1

wasgrievi'd with I hat general ion; with t!iose men
that came out of Egypt, and rebelhd against
me in the. wilderness. Mat. 24. :W, Tliifi gene-
ration shall not pass, till all ihese things be fnl

filled. Jill who are at presrnt living, shall not
be dead, whi n this shall come to pass. There ore
some at this day living, who shall be witnesses

of the evils which I have foretold shall befall

the Jews. Th" men of this generalion, the men
who are no'ii alive, Luke 1 1. 31. O faitiiless and
perverse geniratioii ! /.uke 9. 41. Jind, save
yourselves from this unlowanl generalion, /ro?/i

these perverse men. Aits 2. 40. To generalion
and generation, denotes future ages, Psal. 33.

til. Who shall deilare his generation? Tsa.

53. 8. IVho can declare or number the Mes-
siah's spiritual seed, the number of those who
shall belii've in him, and he con verf.ed to him by
theprenching of the gospel ? Generation is also
taken for men of like qvalily and di.ipo;--ition,

though neither of one place nor age. Psal. 14.

5 God is in the generation of the righteous

} n£ anciKucs scim' nics computed bif gener»XioaB
and the Scriptui e follows frequently this me
thod, Gen. 15. 16

|
.iO. 23, In the lourlli gcnere

tion thy descendants shall come hither agail^

Joseph saw F.phraim's children of the thir,:

generation. J] b astard shall not b e admittedinttt
the congregation even to his tenlli generation,
iJeut. 23. 2. By some of the ancients a gene-
ration was fixed at a hundred years, by uthcra
at a hundred and ten, by others at Ihirty-t/iree^

thirtyJive and twenty,and even at twenty years
So that there was nothing uniform and settlem

in tliis matter. Only it is remarked, that t/ta

continuance of generations is so much longer
asit comes nearer to the more ancient times.

Ocn. 7. 1. thee have 1 seen righteous in this^r.

Exod. 1. 6. Joseph died, and all that o-.

17. IC. will have war with Amalek from g. to g.
JVum. :!2. 13. till that^. was consumed, Vtut.2.\4.
Deiit. 1.35. not one ot this evil ff.shall see that land
23. 2. a bastaid shall not enter even to his tenth ^,
3. an Ammonite to tenth g. shall not enter

8. Edomite and Egypt, in the third ^. shall enter
29. 22. so that the g. to come shall rise up and say
32. 5. they are a perverse and crooked g. 20.

t 7. consider the years of ^. and g.
Judg.'i.lO. all that n-.were gathered to their fatliera,

and there arose another g. after them
Esth.O."S. these days shall be renieinb.in every g.
Psal. lU. t (J. 1 shall not be moved to g. and g.
12. 7. thou shalt keep them, O Lord, thou shall

preserve them from tliis^. for ever
14. 5. for God is in the g. of the righteous

22. 30. it shall be accounted to the Lord for a^
24. (j. this is the g. of ihem that seek him
48. 13. that ye may tell it to ihe g. following
49. 19. he shall go lo tiie g. of his fathers

71. 18. till I have shewed thy strength to ihis^.
73. 15. 1 should offend ag. the g. of thy children
77. 18. doth his promise fail ta g. and g.?
78.4. shewing to the^. to come the praises of Ld.
6. that the g. to come might know them
8. might not be a stubborn and rebellious^.

95. 10. forty years grieved with this^. Ffeb. 3. Itt

102. 18. this shall he written for the g. to come
]()9.13.in ^.following let llieir name be blot ted out
112. 2. the g. of the upright shall .,e blessed

145. 4. one g. shall praise thy works to another
Ptov. 27. 24. doth the crow n endure to every w 7
30. 11. there ia a g. that curselh their father
12. there is a g. that are pure ii: their own eyes
13. a g. lofty

jl
14. a g. whone teeth are sworda

Eccl. 1. 4. one g. passeih away, another n-. comstfei
fsa. 13. 20. not dwelt in from g. lo g. Jer. 50 3»
34. 10. from g. lo g. it shall lie waste
17. from g. to g. they shall dwell therein

51. 8. but iny salvation shall be from g. to g.
53. 8. who shall declare hie g.? Jlcts R 33.

.Jer. 2. 31. O g. see ye the word of the Lord
7. 29. the Lord hath rejected Ihe^ of his wrath
Lam. 5. 19. thy throne, O Ld.remainsfrom o-. to^.
Dan. 4. 3. and his dominion is from g. to g. 34.

Joel 1. 3. and let their children tell another^
3. 20. .lerusalem slnill dwell from g. \o g.
Mat. 1.1. the book of the ^. of Jesus Christ
3. 7. O g. of vipers, 12. 34.

|
23. 33. J.ukc 3. 7.

]!. 16. whereto shall I liken this g.? L\;ke 7. 31
12 39. an evil and adulterous ^. scekelh after a

sign, 16. 4. Mnrk S. 12. j\uke 11. 2f>

41. shall rise in judgment with this ^. /.?..l:,-;n.32

42. queen of thesoulh ri.-e up with g. 7,!/Acll.3I.

45. even so shall it be also to this wicked g^.

17. 17. O perverse g. Mark 9. 19. Luke 9. 41.

23. 3(i. al! these thir.gs shall come on this g.
24.,34.lhisg-.shall not pass, Jl/fir,il3.30. l.uke^l.'Si

Mark 8. .38. shall be ashamed ofnie in this sinful^-.

Lulic I. .'iO. his mercy is on them from g. lo g.
ii. ;;0. so shall the Son of man be to this g.
SO.the blood of the prophets rer|iiired of this,^.51

1(5. 8. children of this world in their^. are wiser
17. 25. the Son of man must be rejected of this ^

ylcts 2. 40. save you from this untoward g.
13. ,36. David, after he had served his own g.

1 Pet. 2. 9. ye are a chosen g- a royal priesthood
See EoiRTH.

GENERATIONS.
Oen. 2. 4. these aretlie;.'-. of the he-v ens and eariA

.'i. 1. the a', of Adam ||6. 9. the^. of Noah, 10. 1

6. 9. Noah was a just man and perfect in his g.
9. 12. of the covenant I make for perpetual g.
11. 10. Ihfsearethe^. of Shem || 27, £-. of Terab
17.7.covenant between me and thy seed in 'heir^.

9. thou and thy .wed after thee in iheir ».

12. he that is eight days old ^.hall be citriimcised

among yon, every man-child in youf £»

2.5. 12. these are the^. oflshinael, 13. 1 C/tr. 1 'S
19. these the ^. of Isaac || 36. 1. the^-. of E9aii,9

37.2. these are the n-.ofJacob, .Toseph 17 years ol«

Kxod. 3. 15. and this is my memorial unto ill|'.

G. 16. the sons of Levi according to their <r. I®



GKN
Exod. 12. 14. a feait to tlie lid. thfougboMlyoatg.
17 ye aiiall obderva thti day io your g.
42 a niglit to be much observed by Sr.in their ^.

16. a. lilJ a hom ir to be kejil for yoar g. '3.i.

27. 21 it fliall bu a otatute lor ever to tlieir g.
30. 21. /.tv. 3. 17.

1
ti. 18.

I
7. 36.

|
10. 9.

|

17.7.
I
23. 14,21,31,41.

29. 42. a comiii. bunii-orteri] g tlirougliout your n-.

30. 8. liuni iiiccuse
i|

31. oil tliroughout your^r.

31. 13. mysabbatlisasign tlifougliuut your ^. lU.

40. lo. an everlasting j)riestlioocl llirougli tlieir ^r.

/v£C.21. 17. ollliyseeO in tiieir^. that halli blemish

23 43. your^. may know lliatl maile Israel dwell

24. 3. .1 statute tor ever in g. JVam. 10.8.
|
18. 23.

Deul.'l 9. Lord keepeth covenant to a thousand^.

33. 7. consider llie years of many g.

Josh. 22. 27. a witness between you and our^.
28.wlien tbeysliould saylo our n-.in time tocume

fud/r. :'>. 2. the g. of Israel might teach them war
Hul'i 4. 18. now these are the o-. of Pharez
X Ckron. 16. 15. of Ins covenant, the word which

l»e commanded to a thousand^. Psal. lO.i. 8.

Job 42. IG. Job saw his sons' sons, even four g.

Ptal. 33. 11. the thoughts of his heart lo all g.

45. 17. make thy name to be remembered in all^.

49. 11. their duelling-places continue to all g.

61. 6. thou wilt prolong the king's years as m&nyg.
72. 5. they shall fear thee throughout all g.

79. 13. we will shew forth thy praise to all g.

85. 5. wilt thou draw out thme anger to all g.?

89. 1. 1 will make known thy failhlulness to all^.

4. and 1 will build up thy throne lo all ^.
90. 1. thou hast been our dwelling-place in all^.

100. 5. and his truth endureth to all g.
102. 12. and thy remembrance unto all g.
24. thy years are throughout all g.

406. 31. was counted to him for righteous, to all^.

119. 90. thy faithfulness is unto ali^.

135. 13. and thy memorial throughout all g.
145. 13. and thy dominion throughout all^.

146. 10. thy God, O Zion, sliall reign to all g.

ha. 41. 4. culling the g. from the beginning

51. 9. awake, O arm of the Lord, as m the^.ofold

58. 12. shall raise up the foundations of many g.

*jO. 15. I will make thee a joy of many g.
61. 4. they shall repair the desolations of many ^.

Joel 2. 2. even to the years of many g.

Mat. 1. 17. the^.from Abraham to David are lAg.

Lvke 1. 48. beliol<l, all g. shall call me blessed

<Ctl 1. 26. mystery hath been hid from ages and g.
GENTILE.

The Hebrews call the Gentiles by the general

name of Guiiiri, which signifies the vations

that have not received the faith, or law of
God. Jill who arc not Jews, and circumcised,

ere comprised under the werd Goiim. Before
Christ, the door to life and justification was
opened to the ujorld by the belief only and pro-

Jeasion of the Jewish religion. Those who
v>ere converted, and embraced Judaism; t.'iey

called Proselytes. Since the preaching of the

gospel, the true religion is not confined to any
one nation and countri/, only, as heretofore.

God, who had promised by his prophets lo cull

the Gentiles tn the faith, with a superabuK-

dance of grace, has executed this promise •

So that the Christian church is composed of
scarcely any other besides Gentile converts

;

and the Jews, mho were too proud of their

? articular privileges, fnr the most part have

een abandoned to their reprobated sense of
things, and have disowned Jesns Christ their

Messiah and Redeemer, fur whom, for so many
ages, they wished so impatiently.

The apostle Paul grnrrolly comprehends the

Gentilf.s under the name of Greeks, Rom. 1. 16.

Jew and Greek signify Jew ojirf Gentile. See

also Rom. 2. 9. 10. |
3. 9.

|
10. 12. 1 Cor. 1. 22,

24. Gal. 3. 28. ./?»</ St. Luke, in the Acts, ex-

pressed himself in the same manner, Acts 11.

20.
I
18. 4. St. Paul is commonly called the

Aposlle of the Gentiies, or the Greeks, XTim.
2. 7. bti avsr he was principally sent to idola-

trous people, lo preach Chrisi to them ; whereas
St. I'o'er. and the other .Apostles, preached
more generally lo the Jews; for which reason.

they ire called the Jlpostles of the circunici-

BioH. Oal. 2. 7, The gospel of the uncircumci-

sion was rommiiled unto me, as the gospel of

the riicumcision was unto Peter.

The old prophets declared in a very particular

manner the calling of the Gentiles. Jacob

foretold, that when Shiloh, or the Me.-isiah

should come, to him should iheg;ithering of the

people be ; that is, the Gentiles should yield

obedience to Christ, and aclsnowledge him fnr
tkeir I^ord and Saviour. ..Ind hov) sincerely

and heartily the ancient and godly Jews desired

the conversion of the Oentilrs, may appearfrom
U« prayer which Solomon addresses to God,

-J30

GEN
after the dedication of the temple ipkieh lu had
built. 1 Kings 8. 41, 42, 43, iVher. the atrtn-

ger shall come and pray toward this hoiite,

hear thou in heaven, tliat all jieojile of tlie

earth may know thy name, to lear thee as thy

people Israel. 'J he Psalmist says, that the

J^ord shall give the Gentiles to the Messiah

for an inheritance, Psal. 2. 8. 'J'hat the kings

of 'J'arshish and of the isles shall bring pie-

sents; the kings of Sheba and Seba siiall oH'er

gifts
;
yea, all kings shall full down before him,

Psal. 72. 10, 11. Jind in Psal. 87. 4, I will

make mention of Egypt and Babylon, to them
that know me: behold, Philtstia&niX Tyre,\\\\.h

Ethiopia: this man was born there. Isaiah

abounds with prophecies of the like nature;
see Isa. 2. 2, 3, 4.

|
11. 10.

|
42. 1, 6.

In the J^i'ciD Testament we see the Gentiles came
sometimes to Jeiusalem to worship God there.

Some of these arricing there a little before the

death of oar Saviour, addressed themselves to

Phihp, desiring him lo shew them Jesus, ./uhn

12. 20, &.C. Philii) told Andrew, and both of
them informed Jesus ; who answered them.

The hour is come, that the Son of man should

be glorlhed ; that is, Do the Gentiles seek me 1

joliy, tlie time approaches wherein I shall be

glorified by their conversioyi, and owning of
me ; but I must die first, li/ce a gram of corn,

and from thence will spring tip a plentiful

crop among the Gentiles. ^ueen Candace's
eunuch who came to Jerusalem, teas likewise

a Gentile, as several afiirm. Acts 8. 27.

Mark 7. 126. the woman was a^. a Syrophenician
Hom. 2. 9. of the Jew first, and also of the g. 10.

GENTILES.
Gen. 10. 5. by these the isles of ihe^. were divided

.ludg. 4. 2. Sisera dwelt in Uarosbeth of the g.
Isa. 11. 10. a root of Jesse, to it shall tlie g. seek

42. 1. he shall bring judgment to ihe^r.Jl/at. 12.18.

6. for a light to ^. 49. 6. Luke 2. 32. Jicts 13. 47.

49. 22. behold, 1 will lift up mine hand to the ^'.

54. 3. and thy seed shall inherit the g.
60. 3. and the g. shall come to thy light

5. the forces of the g. shall come to thee, 11.

16. thou slialt also suck the milk of the g.
61. 6. ye shall eat the riches of the g.
9. and their seed shall be known among the g.

62. 2. and the g. shall see thy righleousness

66. 12. the glory of ihe g. like a flowing stream

19. they shall declare my glory among the g.
Jer. 4. 7. the destroyer of the g. is on Ins way
14.22. can any of Ihe vanities ofthe ^. cause rain?

16.19. ihe^. shall come to thee from ends ofearth

46. l."the word came to Jeremiah against the g.

I^am. 2.9. her king and princes are among the^.

F...ek. 4. 13. eat their defiled bread among the g.

Has. 8. 8. now shall they be among the g.

Joel 3. 9. proclaim ye this among ihe^. prepare war
Jl/ic.5.8.theremnantof Jacobshall be among ihe^.

Zech. 1. 21. are come to cast out the horns of^.
Mat. 1. 11. my name shall be great among the ^.

Mat. 4. 15. beyond Jordan, Galilee of the g.

6. '32. for after all these things do ihj "-. seek

10. 5. saying, go not into the way of the g.

18. for a testimony against them and Ihe g.

12. 21. and in Ins name shall the g. trust

20 19. deliv. him to the^. Mark 10.33. Am/Vc 18.32.

25. princes of I he ^.exercise domin. J.ukc'22. 25.

Luke 21. 24. Jerusalem shall be trodden down of

the g. till the times of the o-. be fulfilled

John 1. '35. lo the di>persed among ,o-. and teach ^.
Jlcts 4. 27. Pilale with g. were gathered together

7. 45. vviih Jesus into ihe possession of the g.
9. 15. to bear my name before the g. and kings

10. 45. on the g. also was poured out Ihe gift

11. 1. heard that the g. received the word of God
18. hath God lo the ^.granted lepentance lo lile?

13.42. g. besought these words might be preached

46. Paul and Barnabns said, h>, we turn to the^.

48. when the n-. heard this, they were glad

14. 2 tl>* unbelieving Jews stirred up the g.
5. there was annssuult made both ot Jewsand^.
27. he had opened tlie door of faith to the g.

15.3. declaring the convcrsiim of the ^. great joy

7. mat me^. by my mouth should hear the woid
]2.what wondersGod had wrought among tlie^.

14. Simeon declared how Goil at first did visit g.
17. and all the^. on whom my name is called

19.we trouble not them,whii-h from among thc^.

23. send greeting to the brethren of the «.

18. 6. from henceforth I will go to the g.
21. 11. shall deliver Paul into the hands of the g.

19. God wrought among the g. by his ministry

21. teachest the Jews among^. to forsake Moses
25. as touching the^.whirh believe, have written

22. 21. for I will send thee far hence to the g.
26. 17. delivcrins thee from the people and the g.
20- shewing to the g. that they should repent

S3 that Ciirist should shew light to the g.

GKT
.fJcts- 28. ^8. the julvaiion of God ii sent to the ff

Horn. 1. 1;1. iiavc some Iruit, as among other f.
2. 14. lor when ihe^. which have not the law
24. the name of God is blasphemed among thv g

3. 9. we have proved both Jews and g. under Jii

29. is he not also of the g.l yes, of ihe g. also

9. 24. not of Jews only, but also of the ^.
30.^. uiiich followed not after i ighteougneai

11. 11. salvation is come to ihe^.lo jjrovoke theiB

12. the diiuinishing of them the riches of the ^
13. I sjieak to you g. as the aposlle of the ^
25. till the fulnets of ihe ^. be come in

15. 9. that the ^>^. might glorify God for his mercy
,

lor this cause 1 wiliconless to thee among the^.
10. he sailh, rejo.ee, ye^r. v.ith his people
11. praise Loro, all ye^. and laud him all peopl*

12. to reign over the g. in him shall the g. truat

16. that 1 sikuuld be the minister of Jesus Chri(t

to the g. tiiat the odering up of the /.
18. to make the g obedient by word and deed
27. for if the ^. have been made partakers of
16. 4. not only I, but all the churches of the ^.

1 Cor. 5. 1. is not so much as named anions; the^
10. 20. the ihmgs which the g. sacrifice lo devils

32. give none oflTence, neither lo Jews nor g.
12. 2. ye know ye w ere g. carried awiiy to id;»ls

13. into one body, whelhur we be Jews or^.
Gal. 2. 2. lliatgos|iel which 1 preach among the^

8. the same was mighty in me toward llie^.

12. for before some came, he did eat with the^
14 liveat after manner of ^r. w hy compellest^.
15. we who are Jews, and not sinners of the g

3. 14. blessing of Abraham might come on the^
Evh. 2. 11. ye being in time past ^. in ihe flesh

3. 1. 1 Paul the prisoner of Jesus Christ for you g
6. ihatf. should he fellow-heirs of ihe same body
8. preach among the g. the unsearuhahle richet

4. 17. that ye heiicelbrlh walk not us other g.
Col. 1. 27. the glory of this mystery among the^.
IThess. 2. 16. Ibibidding us to speak lo the g.
4. 5. not in Ihe lust of concupiscence, as the ^.

1 Tim. 2. 7. I am ordained a leucher of the g.
3. 16. preached lo the^r. believeil on in Ihe world

2 '/'jCT.l.ll.am appoint, an apostle and leacherof^
4. 17. and that all the g. might hear
\Pet. 2. 12. your con veisation honest among the ^
4. 3. t'o have wrought the will of ihe g.

3 John 7. they weni Ibrth, taking nothing of the^
Rev. 11. 2. for the court is given lo the g.

GENTLE.
1 Thess.2.7. we were^.among you, even as a nunc
2 Tim. 2. 24. the servant of the Lord must be g.
Tit. 3. 2. but g. shewing all meekness lo all niei

.lam. 3. 17. the wisdom fiom above is pure and ^
1 Pet. 2. 18. be subject noi only lo ihe good ;jnU^

GENTLENESS.
2 Sam. 22. 36. thy f. hath made megreat, Ps.18.35.

2 Cor. 10. 1. I beseech you by the g. of Christ

Gal. 5. 22. the fruit of the Spirit is g. goodnesi
GENTLY.

2 Sam. 18.5. dcal^. wiih the young man Absaloit
Isa. 40. 11 he will g. lead those with young

GET.
Gen. 34. 4. saying, g. me ibis damsel to wife

Exod. 1. 10. and so ^. them up out of the land

14. 17. and I will g. me honour upon Pharaoh
Lev. 14. 21. if he be poor and cannot g. so mucfc

22. two pigeons, such as he is able lo g. 30, 31

32. the law of him whi.se hand is not able to £
Jfnm. 6. 21. besides that that his hand shall ^
22. 34. now therefore 1 will g. me back again

Deut.S. 18. it is hegiveih thee power to^. wealth
23. 43. the strangers shall g. up above thee

.Judg. 14. 2. therefore g. her for me lo wife, 3.

1 Satu. 20. 29. let me^i'. away and see my brethtsn

23. 26. David made haste to g. away for fear

2 Sara. 20. 6. lrs< Slu bn g. fenced cilies and escap*

1 Kings 1. 2. thai my lord ihe king may g. heat

12. 18. king Bell obi lam made speed lo^.uptoliia
chariot to flee to Jeiusalem, 2 Chron. 10. 7?

2 Kings ".M. shall calch them alive, and ^.the ci4y

Psft/. 119.104. thro' ihy precepts I g. underetandiiig

Prov. 4. 5. g. wisdom, g. understanding, 7.

6. .13. a wound and dishonour shalj he g.
16.16 much heller it hs to^ wisdom than gold, and
to^.undersliindingiatlierto be chosen than silv

17. 16. a price in the lianil of a fooito g. wisdorji

22. 25. lost thou learn his ways ard g. a snare

Eccl. 3. 6. there is a time to g. and a lime lo lo««

Ci!7i(. 4.6. I will 0-. me to the mountaijis of myrrh
7. 12 let lis g. up early lo Ihe vinuyardnnndseeil

./f?-. 5. 5. I will^. me to great mm, anJ will gpe.ii

10. 1. und g. a potter's i arthen Ik tile

46. 4. harness the horses, ami g- i p y^ ho.'jetntt

48. 9. give winjs to Moab, ihat ii may g. away
Lnm.^.l. he hath hedged me aboul I cannot^. ovy

F.'.ek.^ 27. to destioy souls, lo^ dishonest fai»
Dan. A. 14. let the hensts g. awa\ from under it

Ziph 3. 19. I w ill g. them praise from every land

JAfat.lU to ,|j', neither gold nor silver in yuurpunea



G!A
Mar. 14.23. constr. thotii tu ^.into ship, JUark>iA5.
Cukt y. 1-. that uUcv iimj loilge ami g. victuals
Aets'2~.i'.i. cast liit-iiisuives iiilu sea, aiid^r.tu land
2Cur. 2. II. k'sl ealaii should g. advuiuagu of us
Jan i. I'i. coiumue Uiuru, buy, sell, and g. gam

O ET tkcc.

Gen. 12. 1. g lliee out oClliy country, Jlcts 7. 3.

•22. 2. lie sat:', g. tiue iiiio llie laiiil uf Woiiali
31. 13. g t&": out I'loiu tins laud, aud return

Exod 7. lo. g. tkcc to Pliaraoli ui tlie morning
10. ^2B. g. Liiea Irom me, lake lieed to tliyself

11.8. 1'-.t'ice out,and all tliejieojile that follow thee

19. 24. l.oid said to Moses, away, g- tlicc down,
and thuu sliult coma up, 32. 7. Dcut.\). 12.

Au»n.27.12.i'.£At( uptoinouiitAbarim,De«£.32.4t).
Dcut. 3. 2i. g. tUix uji to tlie top ol I'lsgali

17.8. ». lliet up lo tlie place llieLoid shall cUoose
Josh.. 7. lU. g. thee up, wheieloie liest tliou thus?

17. 15. thou g. thee up to the wood Country
Juilg. 7. 'J. arise, g. Vice down unto the host

Ruth 3. 3. wash thyself, g. thee down to the floor

4. 1 11 g. thee riches in Kpliratah, and be tamoui
I Sam 22. 5. depart,^, t/ite into the land of Judal:
1 Kings 1. 13. gu,^'. thee into king Uavid, and say
2. 2fi. g. thee to Anatholh to thme own tields

14. 2. g. thee lo Shiloli, behold there is Aliijah

12. arise therefore, g. thee to lliiiie own houta
17. 3. g. thee hence

ji
S). g. thee to Zarephalli

18. 41. Elijah said, ^. thee up, eat ami drir.'i

44. g. thee down, iliat the lam sloj" thee not

2 Kings 3. 13. g. thee to the pro, diets of iliy father

ATeh. y. 10. so didst lliou «. t/ice a name as this day
Isa. 22. 15. g. thee to tins treasurer, to Sliehna
30. 22. Ihou shall say unto it, g. thee hence
40. 9. O Zii'ii, g. thee up into tlie liigli mountain
47. 5. sit thou silenl, and ". thee iiilu darkness

Jer. 13. 1. g. thee a linen gndle, put it on thy loins

Ezek.3..i. sun ofman, ^r. tliec: to the house of Israel

11. and go, g. thee to tliem of the caplivily

Mat.-i. 10. Jesus saith tohiiii,^''. thee hence, datan
ItJ. 23. he tuiiied, and said lo Peler, g. thee be-

hind me, Satan, Mark S. 33. Luke 4. 3.

Luke 13. 31. g. thee out, for Herod will kill thee
dcts III. 20. ariuc, o-. thee down, go wiih Ihem
22. IS.g. thee quicklv out of Jerusalem, will not

(iirf yc.

Gen. 19. 14. Lot said, up, g. ye out of this place

/*a.30.11.^.j/soutof the way, lurn aside from path
Jer. 49. 31. arise, g. yr. up to the wealthy nation
Eiek. 11. 15. have said, g. ije far from the Lord
Joel 3. 13. come, g.ye down, for the press is full

Zech. 6. 7. he said, g. ye hence, walk to and fro

GET you.

C»en.34.10.dwell and tr:ide,^i-.)/oi(posscssions tliere

42. 2. g. you down lliilher and buy for us thence
44. 17. rise U|),^. you up in peace unio your fall

Exod. 5. 4. the king said, g. you to your burdens
11. go you, g. ijuu .-traw where you can find it

12. 31. rise up, g.you forth from among iny people
^Tum. 14. 25. lurn yon, g. you into the wilderness
16. 24. "•. yoM up fiom about lahernatle of Korali
22. 13. Balaam said, g. you into your land

r.'tutJ^. 30. g. you into your lents again, ./usA.22.4.

yosA.2. 16. g y.lo the mountains,l';st pursuers meet
Judg. 19. 9. ;o-iiioirow g. you early on your uay
1 Sam. 9. 13. g. you up, for ye shall liiid him
15. 6. g. you ilown from among the Amah'kites
25. 5. g. ynu up to Carmel, and go to Nabal

JiEr.49.30. iiee, "-.you fir oir,il well deep, ye ofIlazor
GETTETH.

2 Sam. 5. 8. whosoevrr g. up to the gutter, be chief
Prov.3. 13. happy is the man that n-. undcrslaiidmg
9. f. ho that re|)roveth a scorner g. to hiniseri

Bhatne,hc thai rehuketh a v/ickod man g. a blot

15.32. he that heareili reproof b-. understanding
18. 15. the heart of ihe prudent ,». knowledge
19. 8. he I hat g. wisdom loveth his own soul

Jer. 17. II. so he that g. riches, and not by right

43. 44. he that^. out of the pit shall be taken
GETTING.

Oen. 31.18. Jacob cm rrieil away Ihe cattle ofhis g.
Prov. 4. 7. with all thy g. get understanding
21.6. ihcg of treasures bv a lying tongue is vanity

GHOST.
Gen. 49. 33. Jacob vieldsd up the^. was gathered
Job 10. 18. O that I had given up the »•. no eye seen
11.20. their hope shall be as Ihs giving u|» n\'g.
14. 10. vea, muii givcah up ihe ^. and where is he t

Jer.]o.'.). hath borne seven,she hath given ujithe^.
flat 27. 50. Jesus cried, arid yielded up 'he g.
4et»5.10.Sapphira fill down and yielded up the ^.

Sec Gavk, Givk, Hoi.y.

GIANT.
In Greek, Giffa<i, m Hebrew, .Vophel, or Nenhi-

rim, which may atgvtfy a monster, or a terrible

rnan, mho heats and hrar.i down other men.
The f^rripture sprakf o/'Gianis who lived be-

fore tki' fiiio'l ; thry are called Nephilim, migli!y
in".n which weie <pf old, men of renown, Gev.\

GIA

this Kurd Nephihm, 'E^»«r«TTO»T»;, men
who attack, who Jail with iiujjcluusily upon
Uicir ruiUics : a iransLatiun, says vac, which
renders very :celi the whole force uj the He-
brew term. Synnuachus iri;;ii7u£(;s U Btxioi^
violent men, cruel, whose only rule 4

1' their
actions is violence, and force of arms.

The Scripture calls them sometimes Kephaiuis
For cj.ainple : Cliedorlaouier and his all/cs itut
the Ke|)haiiiis,oj-gianlei, at Ashteroth Ivaruaim,
Gen. 14. 5. ' J'he Enniiis, ancient iuha/jitanti
of the land of Moub, were of gigantic stature,
they were of the number of the Kupliamis ur
giuiiis, JJeiU. 2. 10, 11. The Rephaims, and the
Ferizzites arc joined together as old inhabit-
ants of the land of Canaan, Gen. 15. 20. Job
says, that the ancient Uepliamis mourn or
groan under the waters. Job. 20. a. 'J'/tese

giants of the old world, who once carried them-
selves insolently toward God and men, but
iDi.ie, qv.'.'ikii; suOduul by the divine power, and
drowned with a deluge, do now mourn or
groan front under the waters where they were
i-aried, arm their sublcrraneaa and lufernal
habitations. But this passage is otherwise
expliuned by sc:^. S&ioiiion, in Frov 2. io.
f.v'.s. iUat t.'ic paths of a debauched woman
had io the Kep!;i'.ims,«/iu£ is. tc hell, where the
rebellious giants are and titat he who deviates
from the ways of wisdom, shall go aud dwellin
the assembly of the giants in lull, Prov. 21. 10.

The Anakiins, cr the sons of Anak, were the
VK'st famous gianls of Palestine. 'J'hey dwelt
at Hehron, and thereabouts. Their stature
was so muck above what was common, tkat
Vie Israelites, who were sent to view tke pro-
mised laud, told tke people at tlieir return,
that they had seen giants of the race of Anak
in this country, who were of so monstrous a
size, that fjie Israelites, in comparison, were
but grasshoppers to them, Niim 13. 33.

The Septuagiiit sometimes translate the Hebrew
word Gibbor, giant, though literally it sigiiijies

no more than a strong man, a tnan of valour
and braoery, a warrior. For example : they
say i/iat Niinrod was a giant before the l,<ird.
Gen. 10. 8, 9. That the sun rises like a giaiil
to run its course, Psal. 19. 5. I'hat the Lord
will destroy tke giant and the warlike man,
Isa. 3. 2. That he will call his giants in his
wrath, to take vengeance of his enemies, Isa.

13. 3. That he will destroy the power of
Egypt by the sword of hts giants ; that is, of
warriors, Ezek. 32. 12, 21, 27.

Ms to tlie existence of gianis, several writers,
botli ancient aud modern, have imagined, thai
tke giants spoken of in Scripture were indeed
men of an extraordinary stature, but not so
much above wliat was common as they have
fancied, who describe giants as three or four
times larger tkan men are at present. They
were say they men famous for the violence
which tiny committed, and for their crimes,
rather than for their strength, or the great
iiess of their stature.

It is very probable, tkat the first men were all of
a strength and stature mack superior to tkose
of mankind at present, since t.key lived a much
longer time ; long life being commonly the
effect of a strong and vigorous constitution.
Jind that formerly there were men of a stature
much above that of common men, cannot be
denied, at least not without contradi.ctin"- the
holy .Scriptures. The Israelites who traversed
the ffoty Land, told their brethren, that they
had seen giants m this country of Anak's race,
who were so unmeasurably l.irgc, that oth'v
men were but grasshoppers in comparison to
thrm. Num. 13. 33. Moses s'pcaks of Og the
king of Bnf.han'9 bed, which was nine cubits
long, and four wide ; that ts, fifteen feet four
inches and a half long, Oeut. 3. 11. Goliath
was six cubits and a span in height, tkat is to

say, tin J'eet seven inches, 1 Sam. 17. 4. These
sorts «/giiiiitH were still common in Joshua's
and David's tiimv, when the life of men was
already so much shortened, a'.d, as may be
presumed, the size and stre-^-tk of human
bodies were very much adminished. licsidcs
the gimils mintioned in .^'ir/plurr, several
Historians make mention 0/ giants ; as Ile-
rodoius, Diodonis Siculus, Pliny, Homer,
Plutarch, &c.

2.Vam.21. 10. was ofsons ofthe /r- 18. 1 CAr. 20. 4.

1 Chron. 20. 6. the scm of the if. \\ 8. born to the g.
Job 16. 14. he runneth upon me lilse a ir.

GIANTS.
Gen. 6. 4. there were g. in the earth in those days

6. 4 Aquila, (nstfu'/ ajf Giganteii tramlalctl J\rum. 13 33. there wee: nv tho^. the sons of Anak
2)1

Z)eut.2.11.Eaiims veie c'ouiited^.astls Anakinsi,
3. 11. for only Ogof Bashan remamed of the rem-

nam of^r. Jo.-,li. 12. 4.
[
13. 12

13. Baehtin, which was called ihe land of ^.
Josh. 15. 8. the lol of Judali went U|) at valley of^
17. 15. then get thee u|) to the li.ud of the w.

18. 10. Bcnjanhii came to the valley of the^'
(ilER- EAGLE.

/^eo.ll.lB.thesein aboiiiinauoii,thefl'. Deul.H.17
GIl'T

Signifies, [1] 4 present, Esth. 2. 18. Mat. 2. 11,

L2J .d reward. Dun. 5. 17. [3] .4 recompence
for tke reparation of an injury or wrong doiut
to a person, or sometking given in testimoni^
of respect and kindness. Gen. 34. 12. [4J .^
bribe, or sometking given tu a judge by one
who has a cause depending in order to brin^
Ike judge to side with him ; which is forbid-
den by ike law, Deut. 10. 19. because suck gifts
corrupt and bias tke mind, that as the judge
will not, so oft tunes he cannot discern brtweoi
rigkt and wrong. [5] Au oblation, orjree wM
offering. Mat 5. 23.

Christ Jesus is called the gift of Gorl, John 4. 16.
L/c is tke greatest gift that God ever gave t9
Uie world. Tke Holy Gkost and kis miracu-
lous gifis are also catted the gift of G od. Act»
8. 20, Thou hasl tlnrnght thai the gift of God
may be purchased with money. Kvery gooi
thing whick men receive is tke gift of (Jod..
Jam. 1. 17, Every good gift is from above
Tlie^//J of righteousness signifies tkose bene-
fits wkick Christ by his rigfiti ousness or obe-
dience has pucLhasid for us, Kom. 5. 17. /?y
unspeakable gifi, in 2 Cor. 9. 15, some under-
stand Christ ; others understand tke go.'fpel, by
wkick tke hearts of men are subdued, effectu-
ally disposed, and inclined to obey the will of
God: Others Ikink it is to be understood of
tkat habit of brotherly lone, which from tke
Spirit of Christ, by the gospel, was wrought
in the hearts of these Cormtliiaiis.

Gen. 34. 12. ask me never so imnh dowry and «•

F..iiid. 23. 8. take no g. a g. bli.iidutb, Deut. 10 19
jVitm.8. 19. I have given the Levites asa^. 18.6
18. 7. I have given youn^ffice as a service of o-.

11. this is thine, the heavs-oiTering of their u\

/JfttM0.tl7. every man !jcco:ding ro^r. of his ImrxJ
2 Sam. 19. 42. or tiath he siver; us any g ?
f's«/.45.12. daughter of Tyfssh.ili tc iht^e with^
Prov. 17. a. a g. is as a i)trj.-;;.:us stone in tlie eyes
23. a wicked man taketli a g. out of the bosom

18. 16. a man's n-. makeln r..cni for him
21. 14. a^. in secret o?.titietli anger
25. 14. whoso boasteth himself of a false o-.

Eccl. 3. 13. enjoy good, it is the^. of God, 5. 181
7. 7. and a g. dtstroyeth the heart
Ezei. 41). t5. meat-oiiering the ^. of his hand

10. if a prince give a g. to any of his sons
17. if he give a g. lo one of his servants

AIiU. 5. 23. if thou bring thy g. to the altar
24. leave there thy g. before the altar aijd go

8.4. and ofier the ^. that Aloses commanded
15. 5. but ye say, il is a g. by whatsoever thoui

mightest be profiled by me, Jilark 7. IL
23. 18. whoso sweareth by the g. is guilty, 19.

fokn 4. 10. he said, if thou knewesi the^. of God
.^c<.s2..38. yeshall rcceivellie^. of the HolyGhosi
8. 20. lliought the g. of God may be purchased
10. 45. on the Gentiles also was poured out the^
11. 17. God gave them the like^. as he did to us
Rom. 1. 11. I may impart to you some spiritual g.
5. 15. not as tlieofii;nce,so also is free /r.the grace

of God and the g. by grace abounded to manj
16. so is llie^. the Iree^. is of many ulfences
17. ihey which receive lhci.>. of righteousness
18. the fiee^. came on all m.'en to justification

6.23. iheie-.ofGod is eternal iife thro' Jesus ChrisI
1 Cor 1. 7. so that ye come behind in no^. wailing
7. 7. every man hath his proper^-, of God
13.2.lho' I have the «-.of prophecy and understand
16.t3. 1 will send them lo bring your ^. to JerusaL

ZCor. !. Jl. that for the ^. b(!stowed upon us
8. 4. praying us that we would receive the ^.
t 19. was chosen 10 travel with us with this^

9. I.';. Ihanl.s he to God for his unspeakable j^
f>A.2.S.fnilh is not o('ynurselves,it isthe w.ofGod
3.7. I was made a minister, according to the g-.

4. 7. according to the measure of the g. of Christ
Phil. 4. I'f. not because I desire a g. but fruit

i Tim. l. 14. neglect nnt the «-. that is in Iheo
'iTiin. I. 6. stir up llie^. thp.'. !; '.n thee by putting
Hcb. 6. 4. and have tasted of the huoveiily g
./(7Mi.l.l7.ev»rygood^.nnd perfect o-.is from nb<iv«

1 Pet. 4. 10. as every man hath received the g
GIFTS.

Gen. 25. 6. Abraham save g. to pons ofconoubinBi
Kror/. 28. 38. which I.irnel shall hallow in their;

Lev.il'^. 38. these are your feasts, besides yom .;

J^um. 18. 29 out of all your g offer the be?:



GIR
2.'^am. 8. 2. t1ieMoabitosandSyri:inKl>ecainc Da-

vid'i servant*, and brought n- 6. lCA-;7i. 18.2.

* Ihron. 19. 7. with the Lord is no taking of g.
JI.S. .Tehoahiiphat gave great ^.ofsilver and gold

26. 8. the Anunoiiites gave^. to Uzziah
32. 23. and many brought^, unto the Lord
F.sth.i. 18. Ahasuerus made a feast and gave ^.
9. 2'3. make t.'mm days of sending^, to the ))Oor

Vsal. 16. t 4. that give g. to another god
C8.18. thou hast received g. formen, for rebellious

72. 10. the kings ofShcba and Seba shall offer ^.
Vrov. 6.35. not content,though thou givest many ^.
15. 27. but he that hateth g. shall live

19. 6. every man is friend to him that givelh g.
29. 4. he thatreceivelh|r. overthrowelh judgment
rsa.l.23.every one loveth ^.followeth after rewards
Kick. 16. 33. they give^. to whores, g. to lovers

20. 26. and I polluted them in their own g.
31. when ye offer your^. ye pollute yourselves

39. pollute my holy name no more with your^
22. 12. in thee have they taken g. to shed blood

Dav. 2.6. if ye shew the dream, ye shall receive^.

48. the king gave Daniel many great ^.
5. 17. then Daniel said, let ihy g. be to Ihyseif

mat. 2. 11. they presented to him g. gold, myrrh
7. 11. if ye know how to give good ^f. Luke 11. 13.

huke 21.i.the rich casting their g. into the treasury

5. temple was adorned with goodly stones and g
Rom. 1 1. 29. the^. of God are without re|)eutance

12. 6. having g. differing according to the grace
I Cor. 12. 1. now concerning spiritual g. brethren

4. there are diversities of ^. but the same Snirit

9. to another the g. of healing, 28. 30.

31. but covet earnestly the best g.
11. 1. follow after charity and desire spiritual g.

12. forasmuch as ye are zealous of spiritual^.

Cp4.4.8.he led captivity captive,and save ^.to men
Heb.i. i. God also l)earing them witness with ^,
5. 1. that he inay otter g. and sacrifices for sins

8. 3. every high priest is ordained to offer g.
4. seeing that there are priests that offc-r g.

9. 9. which were oilVred, both g. and sacrifices

11.4. God testifymg of Abel's^, dead yetspeaketh
Rev. 11. 10. they that dwell on earth shall send g

GILDED.
R&v. 17. t4. and the woman was o-. with gold

GIN.
Job 40. 1 24. will any bore his nose with an-.?

7j?a.8.14. hefoi a g. to the inhabitants ofJerusalem
.4mos 3.5.can a bird fall Intoasnare where no^. is

See Grin.
GIRD.

Gen. 3. f 7. made themselves things to g. about
T.zod. 29. 5. g. him with the curious girdle, 9.

Judg. 3. 16. Ehud did g. his dagger under raiment
1 Sam. 25. 13. g. ye on every man his sword
B A't'no'S 3. t2I. that were able lo g. themselves
Pial. 45. 3. g. thy sword on thy thigh, O most
Isa. 8. 9. g. yourselves, and ye shall be broken
Kick. 44. 18. not ^. with what causeth sweat
Joel 1. 13. g. yourselves, and lament, ye priests

/yuieli.37.shall ff.himselfjand make themsitdown
17. S, g. thyself, and serve ine, till I have eaten
John 21. 18. when old, another shall g. thee

Sets 12. 8. g. thyself and bind on thy sandals
See Loins, S.^ckcloth.

GIRDED.
I.,ev. 8. 7. he g. him with the girdle and clothed

him with the robe
Deut. 1. 41. when ye g. on every man bis weapons
Judg. 18. 11. six hundred men g. with weapons
I Sam. 2. 18 Samuel g. with a linen ephod
i.Sa7n.6.14 David danced,and was^.wifh an ephod
20. 8. and Joab's garment was g. unto him
22.40. thou hast;?-, me with strength, PsaM8. 39.

I King.'! 20. 32. they g- sackcloth on their loins

Psal. 30. 11. thou hast g. me with gladness
65.6. selleth fist mountains, being o-. with power
1 12. little hills are g. with joy on every side

93. 1. strength wherewith he hath^. himself
109. 19 and for a girdle wherewvin he is g.

Isa. 45.5. I g. thee, tho' thou hast not Known iTie

Lam. 2. 1.0. theeWers of Zmn g. with sackcioth
Ezek. 16. 10. I g. thee about with tine linen

23. 15. images of the (^'haldeans g. with girdles

Joel 1. 8. lament like a virgin g. with sackcloth
John 13. 4. he look a towel and g. himself

5. lo wipe with the towel wherewith he was ^.
Rev 15.6.sevenangels,hreasts^.with golden girdles

See Loins, Pword.
GIRDEDST.

John 21. 18. when thou wast voung thou g. thyself

GIRDETH.
i Kivg.i^O. 11. let not liim that g. on his harness
Job 12 18. and he g Ihei- loins with a eirdle

Psal. 18. 32. it is God th.it. g. in^ with strength

^rov. 31. 17. she g. Iier buns vvi,i strength

GIRDING.
(.<!a.3 24 instead of a stomacher, a g. ofsackcloth
22.12. the Lord d d c.ill to g. with sackcloth
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GIRDLR
The Henrcws gtneralhi wore no :!!rdle tn the

house, nor r-ven ahroo'f, iinlrs.'; wlien theu were

at work, or upon a journey. At these times
they tucked themselves up, and girt their clothes

about them, as the eastern people still at this

day wear them. This appears from many pas-
sages of the Did and JM'ew Testament. Elijah

girded up his loins, and ran before Abab,
1 Kings 18. 46. Jind Elisha ordered his ser-

vant Gebazi to gird up his loins, and to go and
lay his staff on the face of the Shunamitc's
child, 2 Kings 4. 29. Our Saviour putting
himself in a proper condition to wush the feet

of his disciples, girt himself about with a towel,

.fohn 13. 4. The soldiers likewise had their

belts generally girt about them, to which the

Vaa.\m\sl alludes, Psal. 18. 3;), Thou hast girded

me with strength unto the battle.

Belts or girdles were often made of very precious

stuff. The virtuous woman made rich girdles

and sold them to the merchants, Prov. 31. 24

These girdles were used in common both by men
and teomen. Our Lord appeared to St. John
in a girdle of gold. Rev. 1. 13. noting the excel

lency of his ministration as Priest, .find in

Rev. 15. 6. the seven angels, who came out of
the temple, were ciothed with linen, and girt
about with golden girdles. On the contrary,

the prophets, and persons who make particular
professions of humility and contempt of the

world, wore girdles of leather. The prophet
Elijah had one of this sort, 2 Kings 1.8. as
Kell as John the Baptist, Mat. 3. 4. /;; time,

of mourning, they used girdles of sackcloth,

as marks of humiliation and sorrow. God
threatens the daughters of Zion, who had of-

fended him with the excess of their ornaments,
to reduce them to the wearing of sackcloth,

Isa. 3. 24. And in chap. 22. 12. the Lord
threatens Jerusalem icilh bringing her into

captivity, with cutting off her hair , the instru-

ment of her pride, and obliging her to gird
herself about with sackcloth.

The mditary girdle, or belt, did not come oner the

shoulder, as among the old Greeks, but was worn
upon the loins ; whence the following expres
sions have their original. Every man had his

sword girded by bis sid3, or upon his loins, JVV/j

4. 18. Girded with girdles upon their loins,

Ezek. 23. 15 These belts were generally rich,

and sometimes given as rewards to soldiers

Joab tells him who had seen Absalom hanging
on a tree, that if lie had smitten him to the

groiuid, he would have given him ten shekels

of silver and a girdle, 2 .Sam. 18. 11. Jonathan
the son of Saul made David a present of his

girdle, 1 Sam. 18. 4. Job, exalting the poirer of
Ond, says. That he looseth the bond of kings,

and girdeth their loins with a girdle ; hedeposeth
them from their thrones, and reduceth them to

c. mean and servile condition. Job 12. 18.

The priest's girdle or sasAwns of several colours,

of gold, of blue, and purple and scarlet, and
fine twined linen, Exod. 28. 4, 8. Jose[ihus

says, that the priests wore it upon their breasts,

under their arms ; that a kind of .flower-work
was there represented, with threads nf purple,

scarlet, and hyacinth; that it went twice round
the body, teas tied before, and the ends hung
down to the feet, to render the priests more
venerable. When they were in the act of
sacrificing, they threw this girdle over the

left shoulder, that they might perform their

office with the greater freedom.
The girdle was used formerly for a purse, as ap-
pearsfrom Mat. 10.9. where our Saviourforbids
his Apostles to carry money in their purses, or

girdles. These girdles were large and hollow,

muck like the cast ski^i of a serpent, or an eei.

Our Saviour says, Luke 12. 35 Let your loins

i»e girded ibout : that is, he always prepared
for any service i.lat God requires of you, and
diligent about it; be like servants who are
girded, and ready to obey their master's com-
mands, or like soldiers who wait for orders

from their commiindrrs. The Apostle P.iul,

describing the Christian's armour, makes
truth the girdle nf the loins. Eph. 6. 14, Hav-
ing youv loins girt about with truth : that is,

Let your minds and spirits be strengthened

and establi:!hed with soundness of judgment
and sincerity of heart, and in stedfastly en-

deavnurinir to have a conscience void of offence

toward God and men. See Loins.
Exod. 28. 4. these ^irments they shall make a g.

8. the curious g. of the ephod which is upon it,

27, 28.
I
99. 5. | 39. 5, 20. Lev. 8. 7.

39. thou shall make the g. of needle-work
39 29. they made a g of fit' e twined linen

GIV

1 Sam. 18 4. Jonttlian gave David hie bow and g
2 Sam. 18. 11. and 1 would have giveii theo a g^.

1 Kings 2. 5. he put the blood of war on his g.
2Kings 1.8. Elijah was girt with a g. of leather
3.121. that could gird themselves wi;h tig.

Job 12. 18. he girdeth the loins of kings w ith a g
t21. he looseth the g. of the strong

Psal. 109. 19. for a g. wherewith he is girded
Isa. 3. 24. instead of a^. there shall be a rent

5. 27. nor shall the g. of their loins be loosed
11.5. and righteousness shall be the .o-. of his loin*

and faitlifuliiess the ^. of his reim
22. 21. I will strengthen Eliakim with thy ^.
23. 1 10. Odaught. ol Taishish, there is no more^

Jer. 13. 1. go, get thee a linen g. put it on thy loint

10. this people shall be as this g. good for nothing
Mat. 3. 4. Joiin had a leathern^. Mark 1. 6.

1cis^\. 11. took Paul's^, man thatowneth this g
Rev. 1. 13. girt about the pa|)s with a golden g.

GIRDLES.
F.zod. 28. 40. thou shall make for Aaron's sons g
29 9. and thou slialt giid Aaron and eons with g
l^ev. 8. 13. Moses did gird Aaron's sons with g.
Prov. 31.24. she delivered^, to the merchant
£'zcA-.23.15.the imagesofCbaldeansgirded with a-

Dan. 5. 16 that the ^. of bis loins were loosed
Rev. 15. 6. seven angels girded with golden g.

GIRL, S.

Joel 3. 3. they have sold a g. for wine to drink
'/.ech- 8.5. streets of citv shall be full ofboys and ^.

GIRT.
I.Sam. 2.4. they that stumbled are ^. with strength
2 Kings 1. 8. he was g. with a girdle of leather
.fe/iji 21.7.Simon Peter g. his fisher's coat to him
Eph. 6. 14. stand, having your loins g. w ith truth

Rev. 1. 13. g. about the paps with a golden girdle
GITTITH.

This is the title prefixed to Psalms 8, 81, and 84.

The conjectures of interpreters are variant
concerning this word. Some think it signifies
a sort of musical instrument, ortune to tohich
they were set ; others, that the hymns of thit

kind were invented in the city o/Gath ; otheri,

that Gittilb signifies wine-presses, and that the
Psahiis with this title were .lung after the vin-
fcg" ; others that if wine-presses were meant
by it, it should be Gittetb ; and that Gitteth

signifies a woman of Gath; and that thegt
Psalms were given to the class of young w»-
mcn, or songstresses of Gath, to be sung by
them. Dr. Hammond thinks that the Paalmi
with this title were all set to the same tune,
and made on Goliath (Ae-Gittite.

GIVE.
Gen. 15. 2. what wilt g. me, seeing I go childlessi

23. II. the field I g. thee, and tlie cave therein

28.22. of all thou shah g. me, I will^. the tenth
29. 19. better I g. her thee, than g. her to anothei
34. 16. then will we g. our daughters to you
Exod. 10. 25. thou must g. us also sacrifices

20. 17. if her father utterly lefuserfo g. her to him
30. on the eighth day thou shall g. it me

30. 12. then they shall g. every man a ransom
13. Ibis tbey shall g. every one half a shekel

JVMm.3. 9. thou shall ^. the I.eviies unto Aaron
11.4. tbev said, who shall g. us flesh to eat? 18
22. 18. if Balak would g. me his house full, 24. 13
25. 12. I g. to Phinehas my covenant of peace
26. 54. to many g. thou the more inheritance, to

few thou shalt;?. the less inheritance, .33. .54.

35. 2. ye shall g. to Leviles suburbs for the citiei

Deut. 15. 10. thou shalt ^. him thine heart, 14.

16. 17. every man g. as be is able, Fzek. 46.5, 11.

24. 15. at his day thou shall g. him his hire

25. 3. forty stri|ie8 he may g. him, and not exceed
.Tosh. 20. 4. that fleeth, they shall g. him a place
Judg. 7. 2. to g. the Midianites into their hands
8. 25. Ihey answered, we will willingly g. them

1 .Sam. 2. 16. nay, but thou sbalt g. it me now
32. in all the wealth which God shall g. Israel

17. 25. the king will g. him his daughter
22. 7. will the son of Jesse «•. every one fields?

25. 11. shall I then g. it to men whom I know not?

2 .Sa;«.23. 15. oh that one would g. me drink of th«

water ofthe well of Beth-lehem, 1 Chr. 11.17
24. 23. all these did Araunah g. 1 Chron. 21. 23.

1 Kings 13.8. if thou wilt^. me half thine house
2 Chron. 30. t 8. hul g. the hand unto the Lord

12. the band of God was to g. them one bnart

Ezra 9. 8. and to g. us a nail in hie holy place
9. to g. us a reviving, to g. us a wall in Judah

Toh 2. 4. all that a man bath will ho g. for bis life

14. t4. who will g. a clean thing out of unclean 1

Psal.'2.S. ask ofme, and I shall g. thee the healheii

14. 17. who will g. salvation out of Zion, 53. 16
37. 4. he shall g. thee the desires of thine heart
49. 7. none can g. to God a rans(mi for him
51.16. thni desirest not s:icrifice, else would \ g
68. t 33. lo lie doth g. out his mighty voice
78.20. car he ^. bread also? can he provide flesh



GIV GI\

F^al 91 11. he Bh,-.l!^.l!'« anjelt ckafpe, jMii. 4. f.

WSl 4. but I g- iiiyaell' uiiio prayer

l^yl t^- wlial siiall the ilticeitl'ul tongue ^'. ll-.ou ?

Prnt i'J- 15. the rod and reproof^, wisdom

IT hii shall ^.thec rest, shall g. delight to thy soul

Eccl -i 2(j. that he may g- to him that is good

Cants 7. il i man would ^ Hubstanceofhis house

ha. 30. 2:5. Jien he shall g the ram of thy seed

55. 10. that It may g. seed to the oower and bread

61. 3 to^. unto them beauty for ashei

/er 3. I'J. !iow shall I g. thee a pleasant land !

6. 10. to whom shall I epeak and g. warnmg "!

9. 1 1 who will g. my head waters, my eyes tears?

17. 10. to^. man according to his ways, 32. 19.

29. 11. I think to g. you an expected end

Ezek. 2. 8. open thy mouth, eat that I g. thee

3. 3. lill thy bowels with this roll that I g. thee

16. 3(j. by blood of thy childr. which didst ^. them

20. 28. when I had brought them to land, I lifted

up mine hand to g. it to them, 42.
|

'4.

33. 15. if wicked g again that he had rohb.»i

46. 16. if the prince g. a gift to his sons, 17.

Dan. 9. 22. I am come forth to g. thee skill

^/jc.6.7. shall I^.mv first-born for my transgression

Zec4. 8. 12. the vine shall g. her fruit, the ground

shall ^. increase, and the heavens^, their dew

Mat. 7. 9.°if he ask bread, will lie^'. him a stone 1

lO.if he ask fish, will he^.a serpent? Luke 11.1 1.

11. how to ^. gifts to your children, so your Fa-

ther to g. them that ask him, Luke 11. 13.

10. 42. whoso shall g. to drink a cup of cold water

14. 7. he promised to g. her what she would ask

16.26.^.111 exchange for his soul? Mark 8. 37.

19. 7. why comm. to g. a writing of divorcement ?

20. 23. Bit on hand is not mine to g. Mark 10. 40,

26. 15. what will ye g. me, and I will deliver him

Mark 6. 25. 1 will that thou g. me the head ofJohn

12. 9. and he will g. the vineyard unto others

Luke 4. 6. and to whomsoever I will, I g. it

6. 33. good measure shall men g. into your bosom

11. 8. he will g. him as many as lie ncedeth

16. 13. who shall g. you that which Is your own ?

/oAn4.14. whoso drinkelh the water 1 shall g. him

6. 27. meat which the Son of man shall g. you

52. how can tins man g. us bis Hesh to eat ?

10. 28. and I g. to them (Vernal life, never perish

11. 22. what thou wilt ask, God will g. it thee

13. 29. that he should g. somelhing to the poor

14. 16. he shall g. you another Comforter to abide

97. peace I leave with you, my peace I g. to you,

not as world giveth g. I to you, be not troubled

.5. 16. whatsoever ye shall ask, he may g. it

16. 23. whatsoever ye ask he will g. it to you

17. 2. that he should g. eternal life to as many
tcts 3. 6. such as I have g. I thee, rise and walk

6. 4. but we will g- ourselves to prayer

7. 5. he promised he would g. it for a possession

iM. 35. it is more blessed to g. than to receive

fto7n.8.32. with him also freely g. us all things

1 Cor. 7. 5. that ye may ". your^elves to fasting

Eph. 1. 17. God may g. you the spirit of wisdom

4. 28. that he may have to g. to him that needeth

2 Tim. 4 8. which the righteous Judge shall »•. me
Heb. 2. 1. we ought to g. the more earnest heed

1 .fohii 5. 16. g. life for them that sin not to death

Rev. 13. 15. he had power to g. life to the image

1 16. to ^.a mark in their right hand or foreheads

16. 19. to g. her the cup of the wine of his wrath

22. 12. to g. every man according to his work
See Account, Glory, Svvare.

GIVE, Imperatively.

0<n. 14 21.^. me the persons, ami take the goods

27. 28. therefore God g. thee of dew of heaven

29. 21. g ine my wife || 30. 1. g. children else I die

30. 26. g. me my wives and my children

A*um. 6. 26. and the Lord g. thoe peace

Josh. 2. 12. swear to me, and g. me a true token

14. 12. now therefore g. mc this mountain

15. 19. g. me a blessing, g. springs, .Tudg. 1. 15.

1 Sam. 8.6. when thuy said, o-. us a king to judge us

17. 10. g. me a man that we may fight together

21. 9. David said, none like that, g. it me
\Kings 3.9. g. thy servant an understanding heart

20. O my lord, g. her the living child, 27.

8. 39 g. every man accor.ling to his ways
17. 19. he said, g. me thy son, and he look him

2 Kings 6.29. 1 said, g.lhy son,that we may eat him

10. 1.5. if it be, g. me thine hand, and he gave it

14.9. saying,^, thy daushler to my son to wife

1 CAr. Ifi 28. "-. to Lord, ye kindreds of the people,

glory and strength, 29. P6a/.29. 1,2. 1 96. 7, 8.

5E. 12. the Lord^.thee wisdom and understandi;ig

ZCAron. 1.10.^. me now wisdom and knowledge

Neh.i. 4. and ^.them for a prey in land of captivity

Jc!> 32. 21. nor let me g. fluttering titles to man
Ptal. 28. 4. g. them according to tneir deeds

00. 11. g. us help from trouble, 108. 12.

36. 16. "O turn, ^. thy sirenglh to thy servant

119. 34. g. me understanding, 73, 125, 144, 169,

Prov 9 9b instruct, to a wise man liewillb« wiser

S33

r.'ao.23. 26. my son. ^. me thine heart, observe my
•io. 21. ileiieniy hunger,^. Iiim bread, iium. 12.20.

3U. d. g. me neither poverty nor riches, feed mo
15. iHirse-leech lialli two daughters, crying, g. g.

Eccl. 11. 2. g. a portion to seven, also to eight

Isa. 49. 20. g. place to me, that I may dwell

62. 7. 0-. lum no rest till he establish Jerusalem

Jer. ly^lS. g. heed to mc, O J^ord, and hearken

35. 2. bring them, and g. them wine to drink

Lam. 2. 1"^. let tears tun down, g. thyself no rest

3 65. g. them sorrow of heart, thy curse to them

Ezik. 'J. 17. and g. them warning from me
Dan. 5. 17. and g. thy rewards to another

Hos. 4. 18. her rulers willi shame do love, g. ye

9. 14. g. them, O Lord, what wilt thou g.?

13. 10. thou saidst, g. me a king and princes

14. t2. take away all iniquity, and g. good

Zccli. 11. 12. g. me my price, if not forbear

Mat 5. 42. g. to him that asketh thee

6. 11. g. us this day our daily bread, Luke 11. 3.

9. 24. g. place ||
10. 8. freely ye received, freely^.

14. 16.^. ye them to eat, MaikH. 37. Lukeii. 13.

17. 27. that take, and g. to them for me and thee

19. 21. go sell, aiid g. to the poor, Mark 10. 21.

20. 8. call the labourers, and g. them their hire

25. 8. g. us of your oil, for our lamps are gone out

Luke 6. 38. g. and it shall be given unto you

11. 41. g. alms of such things as ye have, 12. 33.

14. 9. he that bade theo say, g. this man place

15.12. the younger said, g.me tiie portion ofgoods

John 4. 7. Jesus saith to her, g. me to drink, 10.

6. 34. they said. Lord, evermore g. us this bread

9. 24. g-. God the praise, this man is a sinner

.^cts 8. 19. Simon said, g. me a4so this power

fiom. 12.19. avenge not, but rather o-.place to wrath

1 Cor. 10. 32. g. none offence, neither to the Jews

2 Cor.9.7. so let him o-.not grudgingly or of necessity

Col. 4. 1. g. to your servants that which is just

1 Tim. 4. f3. g- attendance to reading, to doctrine

15. meditate, g. thyself wholly to tliem

Rev. 10. 9. g. me the little book, he said, take it

18. 7. so nuich torment and sorrow g. her

See CiiARtiE, Ear, G1.0RV, Light.
/ will GIVE.

Gen. 17.8. / will g. to thee and thy seed the land

wherein thou art a stranger, 48. 4. Oeut. 34. 4.

16. I will g. thee a son also of her, and bless her

28. 22. / will surely g. the tenth to thee

34. 11. what ye shall say to me / will g. 12.

Exnd. 3. 21. and I will g this people favour

33.14.my presence with thee,and Iwillg.tUeeresl

Lev. 20. 4. /ioi7/^.you rain 1(1 season, yjeut.11.14.

6. / will g. i)eace in the land, ye shall he down

1 Sam. 1. 11. I will g. bin? to the Lord all his life

18.21./ ?ci7Z g. her, that she .-nay be a snare to him

2 Sam. 12. 11. / will g. thy wives to thy neighbour

1 Kings 11. 13, not rend all, but / wiH g. one tribe

31. behold, / will g. ten tribes to thee

13. 7. come home, and I loM g. thee a reward

21. 2. / will g. thee for it a better vineyard

7. / will g. thee the vineyard of Naboth

1 C/tr.22.9. I will g. him rest, /icj// o-.peace to Isr.

2 Chr. 1. 12. / will g. thee riches, wealth, honour

Psal. 30 12. O Loi^, / will g- thanks to thee

57, 7. / will smg and g. praise, 108. 1.

Prov. 3. 28. to-morrow / willg. when thou hast it

Isa. 3. 4. / will g. them children to be princes

41. 27. shall say to Zion, behold, and / will g.

Jerusalem one that bringelh good tidings

42.6. /Ki7/ ^.thee for covenant of the people, 49.8.

45. 3. I will g. thee the treasures of darkness

49. 6. / will g. thee for a light to the Gentiles

56. 5. I willg. them an everlasting name

.Jcr. 3. 15. I willg. pastors according to my heart

9. 15. I icill g. them waters of gall to diink

14. 13. / will g. you assured peace in this land

15. t4. Iwillg. them for a removing into kingdoms

17. 3. I will g. thy substance to the spoil

24. 7. / will g. them a heart to know me
32. 39. I will g. them one heart, Eick. 11 19.

34. 18. / will g. the men that have Iransgiessed

Ezek. 7. 21. / will g- it into the hand of strangers

n. 17. and / will g- you ihc land of Israel

16^ 38. / will g. thee blood in fury, and jealousy

39. / will also g. thee into their hand

61. I will g. them to thee for daughters

21. 27. he come whose right it is, / will g. it him

23. 46. / will g. them to be removed and spoiled

29! 19. Iwillg. land of Egyptto Nebuchadnezzar
"21. / will n-^tbee the opening of the mouth

36. 26. ani\'l will g. you a heart of fltsh

Hns. 2. 15. / will g. Iier vineyards from thence

Mat. 11. 28. come unto mc, and / will g. you rest

1(). 19. I will g. to thee the keys of the kingdom

20. 4. and whatsoever is right, I willg. you

14. / will g. 10 this lost even as unto thee

Mark 6.22. ask what thou wilt, I will g. it thee

l.uhelX. 15. for I will g. you a mouth and wisdom

GIV
j?c;il3.34. Iwillg you the sure merciei ofDavli

Heb. 8. t 10. / will g. my laws into iheir mind
«eu.2. 10. be faithful, /iri/i^. thee a crown of lift

17. /tfli//^.him a white stone and a new namt
23. /ici/i^.lo every one accoiding to your work.

28. and / will g. him the morning star

11.3. and / will g. power to my twt witnesses

21.6. Iwillg. to him that is ..thirst water of lifi

yiill I GIVE.
Gen. 12. 7. to thy seed will I g. this land, 13 15,

I

24. 7. 1 28. 13.
I
35. 12. Kzod. Ji. 13. |33 1

Deut. 1 36. save Caleb, to him will I g- the lani

39. they shall go in thither, to them will I g. i'.

.lush. 15. 10. to him will I g. Achsah, Judg. 1 12

1 Aam.9.8. thatt/ii// /^. tutlie nuinof God to tell

18. 17. my daughter Merah, her will I g. thee

1 CAr. 16. 18. to thee will I g- land, Psal. 105. .1

Psal. 18. 49. therefore will I g. thanks to thoe

Cant. 7. 12. there will I g. thee my loves

Isa. 43. 4. therefore will I g. men for thee

56. 5. to them will I g. 111 mine house a place

Jer. 24. 8. so will I g. Zedekiah king of Judah
45. 5. thy life will I g. to tt-e fur a prey

Ezek. 15. 6. Sd will I g. inHa-pitanis of Jerusalem

36. 26. new heart also will 1 g- you, .'ind new spin

Hag. 2. 9. and in this place will I g. peace

Mat. 4. 9. devil said, all these things will Ig. thee

Luke 4. 6. all this power xcill 1 g. thee, and glorf

Rev. 1.1. to him thatoverconieih will I g. 17,26.

Lord GIVE.
Ezo</.12.25.when ye come to the land which Z,.will

g. you. Lev. 14. 34. 1 23. 10. |
25.2. JVum. 15. 2.

16. 8. when the Lord shull g. you flesh to eat

.^Tum. II. 18. therefore the Lord will g. you flesh

14. 8. if the Lord delight in us, he will g. it us

22. 13. the I^ord refuseth to g. me leave to go
34. 13. the Lord commanded to^. the nine tribe*

30.2. the Lord commanded to ^ ihe land by ',rX

Deut. 1. 25. it is a good laud the Lord doth g.
28. 65. the Lord shall g. thee a trembling heart

JosA.9.24. the Lord command. Moses to^.the I'.nd

17. 4. the Lord commanded to g. us inheritanc*

21. 2. the Lord commanded to g- us cities

ftM;A4.12. which the /..shall o-. thee of this woman
1 Kings 15. 4. the Lord his God did g. him a lump

2 Chrnn. 25. 9. the Lord is able to g. thee much
Psal. 29. 11. the Lord will g. strength to his peonl*

84. 11. the Lord will g. grace and glory

85. 12. the Loi-d shall g. that which is good

Isa. 7. 14. the Lord himsehf shall g. you a r.gt.

14. 3. the Lord shall g. thee re^t from sorrow

30. 20. though the I.ordg. vou bread of adversitj

Zech. 10. 1. the /.or(/ shall ^. them showers of rain

AuAc 1.32. /.<)?•(/ shall 0-.him the I hi oiii> of his father

27"i;n.l.l6./,»rrf^. mercv to house nfOnesipliorus

Kot GIVE, or GIVE 7io«.

fVf)i.30.31.Jacob said,thou shall noJff.me anything

Exod. 5. 10. I will not g. you siraw, go, get straw

30. 15. the rich shall notg. more, poor not g. less

/.<'j>.25. 37. Ihou shalt n<it g. thy money on usury

Deut. 2. 5. I will nut g. you of their land, 9. 19.

7. 3. thy daughter thou shalt not g. to his son

28. 55. he wiil not g. of the flesh of his children

J«(/o-.21 .l.shall not any of us ^.his danght. to Benj.

7. we have sworn we will not g. them wives

l.S'am.30.22. we will notg. them imght of the spot

lA"i7i^s21.4. 1 will no< ^.inheritance ofmy falheri

F.zra 4. t 13. then will ihey not g. loll, tribute

9. 12. g. not your daughters, JVVA. 10.30.
1
13.25

Psal. 132. 4. I will not g sleep to mine eyes

Prov. 6. 4. g.not sleep to thine eyes, nor slumboi

31. 3. g. mit thy strength unto women
Eccl. 7. t 21. g. nut thy heart unto all words

Isa. 13. 10. constellations shall not g. their light

42. 8. my glorv will I not g. to another. 48. 11.

62. 8. I will no more g. thy corn to enemies

Jer. 18. 18. let us nut g. heed to any of his worfl

26. 24. not g. Jeremiah into the hand ofthe peoplf

Ezek.yi.l I will cover sun with acloud, the mooi
shall no«o-. her light, JV/at. 24. 29. J/orA 13.34.

Dan. 11. 21. to whom not g. honour of kingdom

Hos. 5. 1 4. not g. their doings to turn to the Lord

.Toel 2. 17. g. not thine heritage to reproach

Mat. 7. 6. g. nut that which is holy to the dogs

Mark 12. fs. shall we give, or shall we Tiot g.f

Eph. 4 27. neither g. place to the devil

Jam. 2. 16. and g. not those things they need

GIVE thanks.

2 .<v«7n. 22. 50. 1 will g. thanks to thee, Pral. 18.49

1 Chron.l^. 8. g. thanks to Ihe Lord, call upon

his -lame, Psal. 105 1. )
106. 1. |

107. 1. I

118. 1,29.
I
136. 1, 3.

35. save us, O God of our salvation, that ->ie maj

g. thanks to thy holy name, Psal. 106. 47

41. who were expressed by name, to g. thanki

25.3. sons of Jeduthun with n harp to^. thanki

2 CAr. 31. 2. Hezekinh appointed Leviles to g.tM.

Psal. 6. 5. in the grave who shnll g. thee I'ftan**

TohnC. 5\. I am living%Vead, the bread I will g. is 30, 4. sing to Lord, ye .aims of his and g. thanki

myfl.-sh, -hich/iPiHf lorthelifeofth9world| at the rem.mbrarce oi nu. '.oh!i««» 97 12



GIV

Psal.30.1'2. Ijotd, I will ^.t/ianks to tlieeforeveri

35. 18. 1 wiAg. thanks iii tlm ^real congregation!
42. f 5. 1 aliuli g. thanks tor iiblput'countenunre|
75.1. lo tlioe, O Guii,ilo weg.thanks, doff.thanks\
7U i:i. so we tliy iioojilt; will g. tlieo thanks
1)2. 1. It is a poeil lliiiig lo g. thanks to tlie Lord
106. 47. savo js to i,'. thanks to thy lioly name
Hi). 62. at n.idiiiglit I will rise log. thanks
122. 4. wliitlier llie tribes go U(i to "-. thanks
1J6. 2. O^. thanks uiito the (joti ofguds
20. O g. thanks unto the (iod of heaven
140. J3. righteous shall g. thaiiki lo tiiy name

lioui. 16. 4. to whom not only I g. thanks

t Cur. 10. 30. for that lor which i g. thanks
£pU. 1. 16. I cease not to g. thanks lor you
Cul. 1. 3. wc g. thanks to God and the Father
1 'J'hcss. I. 2. we g. thanks lo (Jod always for you
5. la. Ill every thing g. thanks, this is will of God

2 7'hess. 2. 13. we are hound to g- thanks for you
Mev.ll.n. wug. thee thanks. Lord God Almighty

UIVK up.

Z)eu£.23.14.Ii0id walkelh to^r.!;;/lliii)eenom.3].5.

I Kings 14 Hi lie .shall g. Isr. up, because of sins

•/oi 3. 11. why <!id nut 1 g. up the ghost?
13. 19. if 1 hold my tongue, 1 shall g. up the ghost

Jsa.i'J. 6. I will say lo north, g. up, and to .soutli

Jios. 11. 8. how shall I g. thee up, Epliraim?

JUic. 5. 3. therefore will he g. them up
6. 14. that which thou deliverest will I g. up

GIVEN.
Cen. 21. 7. Sarah slioulrl liave g. children suck
Xeu. 20. 3. because he hatli g. his seed to Molecli

JVuHt. 16. 6. I hey are g. as a gift for the Lord
X>tul. 12. 15. according to the blessing^. 16. 17.

Jiath 2. 12. a lull reward be g. thee of the Lord
1 Sam. 2. t32.wealtli which God would have «-. isr.

iSain. 4. 10. who thought I would liave^r.a reward
12. 8. 1 would have g. thee such and such things

13. 11. I wimld have g. thee ten shekels of silver

I'J. 42. or hath the kiiig^r. us any gift?

1 Kings 13. 5. the sign which the man of G. had g.
1 Chr. 29. 14. and of ihme own have we g. thee

ii::ra ti.'J. let it be ^. them day by day without fail

Esth. 3. 11. the silver is g. to thee, the jieojilo aNo
7. ;). let my life be if. nie at my petition and jieople

Jih 3. 20. why is light g. lo him that is in misery ?

23. why is light g. to a man whose way is hid ?

15 ii). to whom alone the earth was^.
Psa'.. 79. 2. dead bodies of thy servis. ^j-. lo be meat
112. 9. he hath g. to the poor, 2 Cor. 9. 9.

llo. 16. theeurlb hath he g. lolhechildienof men
Prov. 19. 17. that which he hath n'. will he pay him
Ecc!-.'*.)^. nor wickedn. deliver those thalare^.to it

12. 11. which an- g. from one shepherd

tsa. 9. 6. for lo us a Child is born, to us a Son is g.
47. 6. ther-ifore hear, thou that art g. to pleasures

Jer. 6. 13. every one is g. to covelousness, 8. 10.

44.20. he said to all who had^. him that answer
Z/OW. 5. 6. we have ". the hiuul to the Egyjilians

Eiek. 11. 15. unto us is this land g. 33.24.

35. 12. Ihey are desolate, they are g. to consume
Dan. 2. .38. beasts, fowls hath he ^.into Ihine hand
7. 4. like a lion, and a man's heart was ^r. to it

t 12. yet a prolonging in life was g. them
11.6. siie shall he «. up, and they that brought her

Mat. 13. 11. it is g. to vou to know the mysteries

of Ihe kingdom, J\Iark 4. 11. l.uke 8. 10.

19. ll.all cannot receive, save they to whom it is^.

21. 43. he g. lo a ni.lioii bringing forth fruits

22.30. are ^.m marriage, Mark 12.25. /,uAe20.35

E6. 9. sold for much, and ^.to the poor, Jlfari- 14. 5.

28. 18. all power \i g. to me in heaven and earth

JUark 4. 24. unto you that hear more shall be g.
Ijuke 12.48.10 whom much o'.ofhim much rer|uired

John 3 27 can receive nolhing, except it be g.
5. 20. he hath 0-. lo the Sim lo have hie in himself

6. 39. of all he hath g. me, I should lose nothing
Co. no man can come to me, e.vcupt itwerc^.him

19. 11. except It were g. thee from above
Act.i 4. 12. there is none other name g. among men
24. 2fi. he honed thai money should be^. him
Horn. 5. 5. bv till! Holy Ghost whiili is g. to us
11.35. or who haih first ".to him, and recompensed
15. 15. because of the grace that is g. me of Gcd

1 Cor. 2. 12. might know things freely g. us ofGod
2 Cor. \. 11. Ih^il thanks ma; ^e g. by many
Oal. 3. 21. been a law g. whlcn could have or. Hfp

£ph.2. 2. dispensation, which is^. melo you ward
8. to me who am the least is ihls grace g

A. 19. who, being past feeling, have ^. ihemselves
over to lasciviousness

5. 2. Chi 1st hath loved us, and g. himself for us

Phil. 1. 29. to you it is ^. in behalf of Christ

2. 9. and hath g. him a name above every name
Weo.4.8.for ifjes. had n-.them rest, then not spoken
IJokn 3. 24. by ilio Spirit which he haih g. us

4. 13. because he hath g. us of his Spirit

S«r).fi. 11. while robes were^. lo every one of I hem
K. .">. power was g. to him to continue 42 mimihs
7. It WSJ f. to him to make war with the saints

234

GiV

God, or Lord hath, had GIVL.S
Gen. 24. 35. the J., hath g.Abtixh. Ihjcks anr. . prds

30. 6. and Hachel said, God hathg. me a son

18. and Leah said, God liath g. me my hire

31. 9. thus God hathg. me your lather's cuttle

33. 5. the cliildr. which G.Uath graciously g. me
43. 23. God hath g. you treasure in your sacks

48. 9. the children God hath g. me in this place

Exod. 16. 15. the bread which the J.urd hat.'ig.yuu

29. for ihat the Lord hath g. you the s-nbhaih

J\'*«7n 32. 7. from going over lo the land winch the

l.ordhath g- them, 9. Dent. 3. 18. | 28. 52.

.U.sh. 2. 9, 14.
I

23. 13, 15. Jer. 25. 5.

Josh. ti. 16. shout, for the Lord hathg.yoix the city

18. 3.10 possess land which the Lord hath g. you
1 .SaiH. 1. 27. Lord hath g. me my iielition 1 asked
15.28. J^. hathg. it to a neighbour of thme, 28. 17.

30. 23. not to do so willi what the J.ord hath g.
2 Chr. 36. 23. kingdoms hatli Godg. me, Ezra 1. 2.

E.ccl. 5. 19 every man to whom G. hath g. riches

Isa. 8. 18. 1 and the children J^. hat/ig. Htb.'i. 13.

23. 11. \\\c J.ord hathg. a. commandmenl against

50. 4. the L. hath g. me the tongue of the learned

.ler. 11. 18. the Lord hath g. me knowledge of it

47. 7. seeing the Lord hath g. it a charge

John 0. 23. after Ihat the Lord had g. thanks

^9ti«5. 32. whom G. hathg. to them ihat obey him
27. 24. God hathg. thee all that sail wilh thee

Horn. 11.8. God hath g. them the spirit of slumber
2 Cur. 10. 8. the L. h'lthg. us for edification, 13.10.

1 Thess. 4 8. but Cf. who hathg. us his holy Spirit

1 John 5. 11. this is the record God hath g. lo us

See KiiST.

I have, or have J GIVEN.
Gen. 27. 37. brethren have I g. him for servants

1 A'(H^'-i3. 13. /Aauc^.'.heethat thou h:ist not asked

Isa. 43.28. therefore I have g.iacoh to the curse

55. 4. / have g. hiin for a witness to the people
.Jer. 8. 13. ihiiigs [have g. shall jKiss from them
27. 5. / have g. it lo whom it seemed meet to me
£2cA-.4.15./Au«C5-.tliee cow's dung forma n's dung
29. 20. I have g. him the land of iOgypt for laliour

Jlnius 4. 6. /also have g. you cleanness of teeili

9. lo. no more ue pulled out ofland Ihave g.lUum
John 13. 15. I have g. you an example, that ye do
17.8. /Aaye^f.tlieni the words thou gavest me, 14

22. the glory lliou gavest me, I have g. theis

1 Cor. 16. I. as I have g. order to tiie churches
JVu« GIVEN.

Gen. 33. 14. and she was not g. unto him to wife

/Jcut.2li.l4. 1 have no^^.ought tiiereofforlhedead

29. 4. yet Lord hath noig. y<;u a lieart lo perceive

1 Chr. 22. 18. hath he r:>t g. you rest on every side?

^ViA. 13. 10. the porimn of Leviteshad not been^<^.

Job 22. 7. thou I'.ast rut g. water lo the wef.ry

Psal.'S. (i3. their niaiden.'i were not g. to marriage
1 18. 1~. L jt iin iiaih not g. me over to death
124. 6. who 'UA\\\ U' 't g . us as a prey to their teeth

Isa. 37. 10. Jems, not be g. into I he hand of A-scyria

.ler. 39.17. ihoushaltnot be^. itilohandof the men
Ezek. 3. 20. because thou hast nutg. him warning
18. 8. he that bath not g. forth upon usury

Mat. 13. 11. it Is given to you, to ihein it is notg.
lohn 7. 3'J. for the Holy Ghost was not yet g.
17Vm.3. 3. bishop notg.\.o wine, no striker, 7'iM.7.

8. deacons nut g. lo much wine, not greedy
2 Tim. 1. 7. God hath not g. us the spirit of fear

7'i£.2. 3. aged women likewise not g.lo much wine
sun be GIVEN.

JVum. 26. 54. lo every one shall inheritance be g.
Dcut.'iS.'M. iUy sheep shallbe g.lo thine enemies

32. thy sons shall be g. to another people

Ezra 4.21. iill anoil'.er commandment shall beg.
Esth. 5. 3. it shall be g. to half of the kingdom
Psal. 72. 15. lo him shall beg.ofgo'.d ofSheba
120. 3. what shall beg. to thee, thou false tongue?

Isa. 3. 1 1. the reward of his hands shall be g. him
33. 16. bread shall beg. him, waters shall be sure

35. 2. the glory of Lebanon thall beg. to it

./£r.21. 10. ihiscity sAaH Ac^.intothe hand of king
of Babylon, and he shall burn it, 38. 3, 18.

Fzek.'il. 11. the marishes, they shall be g.to salt

hail. 7 25. the saints shall be g. into his hand
27. the ki.-igdom shall be g. to ihe saints

Jl/at.7.7. ask, and it shall be g. you, Luke II. 9.

10.19.itsAa//4eg'. youinsame hour, JIark 13.11.

12. 39. no sign shall beg. MaikS. 12. Lukell.^'J.

13. 12. for whosoever hath, to him shall be g.-dnA

more abuiidunce.25,29. Ji;a»-A-4.25. LukeS.\?>.

20.23. \\. shall bcg.iUem for whom it is prepared

21. 43. the kingdom of God shall beg. to a naiion

/.uAe 6.38 give,and Wshallbc g. you,good measure
P/i;7c7H.22. Ihat ihro' your prayers I shall be g. you
.Jam. 1.5. let him ask of God, and it shall btg. li'im

Tliou hast, or hast thou GIVEN.
Gen. 15.3. Ahram said, to me thou hustg. no seed

Dent. 26. 15. bless the land wnich than hast s- us

.J„sh.^b.\'^. thou hast g.mc sim\.\\\a\u\, .JudgA.lb.

17. 14 why /(».-t t/(««n'.nie but one lot lo inherit?

Judg. 15. 18. thou, hast g. this great deliverance

GIV

1 1 Sant 22. t^.ihouhastg. Iiim brcid and a .^w(lr(!

2 ifani. 12. 14. by this deed t/i u hast g. occusioe
22. 36. thou Jiust also g. me " le shield of thy sa!

vation, and iliy gentleness hath made me great,

Psal. 18. 35.

41.r/j(/u'(ui«ir.me the necks ofenemies. Pi. 18.40

Miings 3.6. thou hast g. him a sun tosii on ihron*
8. 36. rain on iliy land thuu hast g. 2 Chr. 6. 27
9. 13. what cities are these thuu hast g. me ?

2 Chr. 20. 1 1. cast us out of jiosscssioii thuuhiislg.
Ezra '.I. I'.i. thuu hast g. us^uell deliverance as thif

Psal. 21. 2. thou hast g. him his heiiil's desire

44. II. thou hast g. us like sheep for meit
(iO. 4. thunha.stg. a huiiner lo llieiii ihat fear lire*

ai.^i. thuu hustg. me the lierii age of thus*' that leaf

71. 3. thuu hust g. cumiiKiijilmenl lo save me
./uhn 17. 2. as Ihouhaatg. liiin power over all flesn

7. that all things thuu hubt g. me, are of thee
9. 1 jiray not but lijr them « huh thou hu.stg. me
1 1, keej) through thy name those thuu hast g.mo

Rev. 16. 6. thou hast g. them blood to drink
GIVER.

Isa. 24.2. as with the taker of usury, so with Ihe^'.

2Cur.9.7. not grudgingly, Gml loveth a cheerful^.
GIV EST.

J)eut. 15. 9. thou^. Iiini nought, and he cry to Lord
10. thy heart not be grieved when thou g. him

.Job 35. 7. if thou Lo righteous, what g. thou him
Psal. 50. 19. liioUjO-. thy nuiuili to evil, thy tongue
80. 5. thou^'. them tears to drink in great measure
104. 28. that llmu g. them, ihey gather
145 15. thou g. them their meat in due season
Pruv. 2. t 3. if thou g. thy voice, for understanding
6. 35. nor rest content, though thou g. many gift*

Eick. 3. 18. lliou g. not warning, to save his life

16. 33. but thou g. thy gifts lo all thy lovara

34. in that thou g. a reward, and none is given
1 Cor. 14. 17. lor lliou verily g. thaiiks well

GIVETH.
Exod. 16.29. he ^. you on sixlh day bread oftwg
20. 12. thy days may be long In the land which Ld.

t!iy God g. thee, IJeut.4.-\0. \
5. 16.

|
2.5. 15.

25.2. every man that if. it willingly with his hear*

Lev. 27 9. all that any man ^. of such shall be holy
/^eiit.2. 29. ii'.to the land which llie Lord our God

g. us, 4. 1, 21.
I
11 17, 31.

I

12. 1, in.
I
la

4, 7.
I
16. 20.

I
17. 14. 1 IB. 9.

|
19. 1,2, 10, 14

I
21. 1, 23.

I
24. 4.

I

26. 1, 2. 1 27. 2,3.
| 28.a

Jush. 1. II, 15.

8. 18. it is he that g. thee power to get wealth
9. C. God g. not this land for thy riglitcuusness

12. 10. when he g. you rest from enemies, 25. 19l

13. 1. if a prophet n-. lliee a sign or a wonder
16.5. in tl.'^' gates which Lord g. thee, 18.

| 17.2
2 Sam. 22. t 48. it isGod ;;,'. avingement for me, and

bringethdown people under me, Psal. 18. t47.
livings 17. t 14. till the diiy the Ld.^r.rain on earth
.Job 5. 10. who g. rain upon the earth and fieldi

33. 13. \if: g. rio account of any of his ways
J4. 29. when he^. (luielnessH 35. 10. wlio^'. songi
36. 6. but g. right to the poor |{ 31. he g. meat
Psal. 18. .'iO. great deliverance ^n-. he to his Uing^

37. 21. but the liihteous slii^weih mercy and g
68. 35. the God of Utcli'i is !:e ihat g. strength

119. 130. the entrance of thy words ^r. light

127. 2. for so he g. his beluved sleep

136. 25. who g. food to nil flesh, 146. 7. 1 147 9
144. 10.^. salvation to kings y 147. 16. he g. snow
Prov. 2. 6. the Lord g. wisdom, out of his mouth
3.34. he^. grace to the lowly, ,/a)«. 4. 6. IPet. 5. 5.

13. 15. good understanding^, favour
21. 26. the righteous g. and spareth not, 22. 9.

28. 27. ho that g. to the poor shall not lack

Ecel. 2. 26. God if. to a man Ihat is good, wisdom
and knowledge, but to the sinner he g. travail

6. 2. yet God g. him not power to eat thereof

/sn.40.29. heg. power lo the faint || 42. 5.^. breath
.ler. 5. 24. g. rain || 31. 35. g. the sun for a lighi

22. 13. woe to him th^it g. him not for his work
Lam. 3.30. he^. his cheek lo him Ihalsmiteth him
/)an.2.21. he n-.wisdom to ihe wise,and knowledg«
4. IT. and g. it lo whomsoever he will, 25. 32.

Hos. 10. t 1. a vine emptying the fruit which it^.

Hah.'i. 15. woe to him that g. his neigbbou." drink
Mat. 5. 15. it g. light lo all that are in the house
.Juhn 3.34 God ^. not the Spirit by measn re to hin
6. 32. hut my Father g. you the true bread
33. who coiVifth down and g. life to the world
37. all that ihe Father if. me shall come to me

10. 11. Ihe good shepheul g- his life for the shee^
14. 27. nut as the \/orld g. give I unto vou

Jlcts 17.25. hug.Xo all life.breiith, and all thing!

Horn. 12. 8. he that^. let him do it with simplicity

14. 6. he eateth to Ihe Lord, for he g. God thanki
1 Cnr. 3. 7. hut God tliat^. the increase

7. 38. he that g. her in marriage doeth well

15. ,38. God g. it a body as it hnth pleased him
57. but thanks 1 e to God who g. us Ihe victory

2 Cor. 3. 6. the leUer killeih, hut the Spirit g. lit

1 Tim. 6. 17. who jr. us richly a'l things 'o e.njoy



GLA
lam 1 5. ask ofGud, tliat^. tc all m*D UlMraU;
4. 6 g. more gracu, God g. grace to •.'£ Ijuml -'j

r fet. J. 1 1. lei hiiii Uo it as ol llie libiluy that i.ud f.
Hev. 22. 5. lor the Luril (Jud £•. ihem light

UIVUNG.
Deul. 10. 18. he lovetU ->e btrnnger in g. him food

21. 17 by g. him a double (lortioii of all he hath

liulh 1. 1'- Lord visited his people iii g. them Uicail

IKingsbM. shall accomphsli my desai^, m^. I'ood

2Cir. B. 23. by g. him according to iiahleousiiess

Jab U. 20. their hope be as tiie g up of the ghost

Mat. 24. 38. were luariyiiig and ^. in marriage

Acts 8. 9. g. out that hiinself was some great one

15. i. g. tliem llie Holy Giiost, as he did to us

Hoin. 4. 20. was s.rong in failli, g glory to God
y. 4. the ir. of the law, and the service of God

1 Cor. 14. 7. things 4'. sound
II

Itj. althyg-.of tliKiiks

ii Cur. I). 3. g. no orlence in any thing; niiinstry not

PhiH. li. concerning "-. and receiving, hut ye only

17Vnj.4.1.^. heed to seducing spirits and doctrines

lFe:.3. 7. g. honour to llie wile as to weaker vessel

2 Pet. 1. 5. g. all diligence, add to faith virtue

Jude 7. g. themselves over to Ibrmcatioc

Sec Thanks.
GLAD.

£i«(i.4.14.when he seelli thee, lie will be^.iii heart

Judg. 18. 20. and the piiest's heart was g.
I Sam. 11. y. and the men of Jabesli were g
1 Kings 8. tie. Israel went to tents g. 2 Ckr. 7. 10.

£«tA.5.9.Haman 0-.
||
8.15. the city Shushan was^.

Job 3. 22. and are g. when they can lind the grave

22. 19. righteous see it and are g. Fsal. 04. 10.

Psal. 16. y. therefore my heart is g. glory rejoiceth

21. tj. thou hast made Inm g-.wilh thy countenance

34. 2. the humble shall hear and l>e g. GO. 32.

35. 27. them be g. that favour my rigiileous cause

45. 8. whereby they have made thee g.
45. 4. the streams shall make g. the city of God
67. 4. let the nations be g. and sing for joy

90. 15. make us4r.||'J2. 4. thou L. h.ast made me^.
•7.1. let the isles be^'. || 8. Zion heard, and was^r.

104. 15. wine that maketh g. the heart of man
34.1 will be ^f. in the Lordli 105. 38. Egypt was ^.

107. 30 then are they g. because they be quiet

119. 74. they that fear thee will be g. when
122. 1. I was g. when they said to me, let us go

12(). 3. done great things for us, whereof wo are o-.

Prut). 10. 1. a wise son maketh a g-. father, 15.20.

12. 25. but a. good word niakeih it ".

17. 5. that is g. at calamities, not he unpunished
23. 25. thy father and thy mother shall be g.
24. 17. let not thy heart be ^. when he slunibleth

87. 11. my son, be wise, and make my heart g.

Escl. 10. 1 19. and wine maketh g. the life

ha. 35. 1 the wilderness shall he g. for them
39.2. Hezekiah was^. of them, and shewed them
Jer. 20. 15. a child is botn, making Inm very g.
50. 11. because ye were "•. O ye destroyers

Lam. 1. 21. they are g. that thou hast done it

Van. 6. 23. then was he king e.xceeiling g.

JUos.1.3. they mske the king 5-.with their wickedn.

Jonah 4. (i. Jonah wm g. because of tiio gourd

Zech. 10. 7. Iheir children .•-hall see it and he ^.

.*furA14.Il.\'ere^.and promised money, /-u/i:f22.5.

Luke I. 19. 1 am sent to shew ihee these ^.tidings

8. 1. shewing the g. tidings of the kingdom
15. 32. was meet we should make merry and be^.

John 8. 56. .Abraham saw my day and was g.

11. 15. 1 am g. for your sakts that I was not there

Jietn 11.23 when had seen the grace of G. he was"-.

13. 48. the (Jentiles heard this, they were ^
Rom. 16. 19. I am g. therefore on your behalf

I Cor. IG. 17. I am g. of the coming of Stephanas

3 Cor. 2. 2. who is he then that maketh me g.l

13. 9. we are g. when we are weak, and ye strong

1 Pel. 4. 13. his glor) revealed, ye may be g. also

GI.AH joined with rejoice.

1 Chron. 16. 31. let the heavens be g. and let the

earth rejoice, the Lord reigneih, Psiil. 96. 11.

Psal. 9. 2. I will he g. and r/juice in ihee

14. 7. .lacob shall rejoice, [jrael shall he "-. .53.6

31. 7. I will be^'. and rejoice in thy mercy
32. 1 1. be CT. and rejoice, ye righteous, 68. 3.

40. 16. that seek thee, be g. and rejoice, 70. 4.

48. 1 1, let Zion rejoice, daughters of Judali beg.
90. 14. that we may be^. and rejoice all our days
118.24. this is the day, we will rej. and be g. in it

(ant. 1. 4. we will be ^'. and rejoice in thee

lia. 2.'). 9. we wll rrjoice and he g. in his salvation

65. 18. but be jfon tr. and rejoice for ever

66. 10. rej. ye with Jerii.'-alem, and bo g. with her

Lam. 4. 21. ryoicc and be^. O daughter of Edom
Toel 2. 21. fear not, O lanil, be g. and rejoice

23 be g. ye children of Zion, and rejoice in Lord
Hab 1 15. therefore they rejoice and are g.

Zeph 3 14. be g. and rejoice with all the heart,

b daiishter of Jerusalem

Mat. 5. 12. rejoice and be g. ^'reat is your reward

Sets 2. 26. my heart diil r'_ oice, my tongue waag.
Rev. 19 7 be g. and rejni'e. the marriage is come

23:>

GLO
GLADLY

.'•'srk 6. 20. Herod le.ared John, and h aril him ^.

12. 37. the common people heard Christ g.

.,icts2. 41. that^. received the woid were baptized

21. 17. when come, the brethren received us g.

2 Cor. 11. 19. ye suli'er fools g seeing ye are wise

12. 9. most^r. therefore will I rather glory

15. I will very g. spend and be spent lor you
GLADMESS

JVum. 10. 10. in the day of your ^. ye shall blow
JJeut. 28. 47. servedsl not the Lord with «. ol heart

2 ^am. 6. 12. David brought uji the ark with g.

1 Chron. IG. 27. strength and g. are in his jijace

29.22. and did eat and drink ihatday withgreat^.

2 Chron. 29. 30. and they sang praises with g
3U.21. Israel kept least ofunleavened bread with^.

23. and they kept other seven days with g.
JV(7t. 8. 17. and there was very great g.

12. 27. Levites, to keep the dedication with g.

Esth. 8. 16. the Jews had light, and g. and joy, 17.

9. 17. they made it a day of feasting and g. 18, 19.

Psal. 4. 7. thou hast put g. m my lieart more than

30. 11. and thou ha^t girded me with g
43. 1 4. 1 will go to God the " of my joy

45. 7. hath anointed thee with oil of ^. Heb. 1. 9.

15. with g. and rejoicing shall they be brought

51.8. make me to hear joy and g. that the hones
97. 11. aiid^. is sown lor the upright in heart

100. 2. serve the Lord with "-. come with singing

105. 43. he brought forth his chosen with g.
106. 5. that I may rejoice in the g. of ihy nation

Pruv. 10. 28. the hone of the righteous shall be g.
Cant. 3. 11. and in thH d.iy of the g. of his l#ean

Isa. 16. lO.joy and^r. is taken away out of the field

22. 13. and, bihold, joy and g. slaying oxen
30. 29. ye shall have a song and g. of heat.

35. 10. they shall obtain joy and g. 51. 11

51. 3. joy and g. shall be found therein

./cr. 7. 34. cease voice of mirth and ^. 16.9. |25. 10.

31.7 sing with g. for Jacob, shout among nations

33. 1 1. there shall be heard a voice of joy and g.
48. 33. joy and g. taken from the plentiful field

.full 1. 16. joy and g. from the house of our God
Zcch. 8. 19. shall be to house of Judah joy and «-.

.Mark 4. 16. who immediately receive it with g.
Luke 1. H.shalt have joy and g-. and many rejoice

Jicls 2. 46. did eat their meat with g. of heart

12. 14. she opened not the gate for g. but ran

14. 17. filling our hearts with food and g.

Phil. 2. 29. receive him in the Lord with all g.
GLASS.

1 Cor. 13. 12. for now we see through a g. darkly

iCor. 3. 18. with open face, beholding as in a. g.
Jam. 1.23. a man beholding his natural face in a^.
Rev. 4. 6. there was a sea of g. like unto crystal

15. 2. and I saw a sea of ^. mingled with fire

21. 18. the city was pure gold, like clear g. 21.

GLASSES.
Isa. 3. 23. the Lord will take away the^. and vails

See Looking.
GLEAN.

Aeo. 19.10. thou shall not^. vineyard, Deut. 24.21.

Ruth 2. 2. let me now go to the field and g. ears

./er. 6. 9. they shall thoroughly g. the remnant
GLEANED.

./udg. 1. t 7. kings g. their meat under my table

20. 45. and they g. of them in the high-ways

Ruth 2. 3. she cume and g. after the reapers

GLEANING, S.

Lev. 19. 9. not gather the g. of harvest, 23. 22.

./udg. 8.2. IS not the^. of the grapes of Ejihraim ?

Isa. 17. 6. yet^. grapes shall be left in it as shaking

24. 13. as the g. grapes when vintage is done
.fer. 49. 9. would they not leave some ^.? Obad. t5.

Mic. 7. I. 1 am as the gra|)e g. of the vintage
GLEDE.

Deut. 14. 13. ye shall not eat the g. kite, vulture

GLISTERING.
1 Chron. 29. 2. now I have prepared "-. stones

Job 20. 2.). the g. sword comelh out of his gall

Luke 9. 29. and his raiment was white and g.
GLITTER, ING.

Devt. 32. 41. if 1 whet my "-. sword I will render

.fob 39. 23. the g. spear rattleth against him
Ezek. 21. 10. it is furbished that it may g.

28. it is furbished to consume, because of the g.

JVah. 3. 3. tin; horseman lifteth ii]) the g. spear

Hab. 3. 11 they went at the shining of thy ^. spear

GLOOMINESS.
.Joel 2. 2. a day of darkness and g. Zeph. 1. 15.

GLORIFY.
To glorify, siirnijics to make glorious, Rom. 8.

30, Whom lie justified, them he also glorified.

Thus Gild glorifies the elect, by adorning them
with gifts and grnces in tvs world, and bij

bringing them to the full pnxsessiim of gliny

and blessedness in the other world. IV/ien

man is said to glorify Ciod, it is not to be un-

derstood as if he could add any thing to (iod's

essential glory : But we may be said to glo

GI.O

rify God, when we acknowledge him to bi gl»
riuus, ami ascribe tii kiiii lUi gluri/ of eee^
excvUciicy whether of nutuie or g'ace, and
confess that he is worlliy tu receiDe honour,
glory, might, and majislu, Kev. 4. 11. IVheu
we confers that all the glory, gifts, and dig
nily wliicli we have uljove utlur men, are given
us of God, 1 Chron. •J9. 11, 12, When we are

willing to abuse uurfclves in the acknowledg-
ment of our own vUencss, that (jod may b«

magnified m any of his attributes ur ordi-

nances by it, Jer. 13. 16. Mai. 2. 2. IVIien ic*

believe God's promises, and wait for the per
formance of iherii, though we see no meant
likely for their accomplishment, Rom. 4. 20.

IVhen we publicly acknowledge true religion,

or any special truth of God, when it is gene-
rally opposed, Luke ^3. 47. H/ hen we suffer

for God, 1 Pet. 4. 16. When on the sabbath
we devote ourselves only to the service of God,
Isa. .58. 13. When we give thanks to God far
benefits, or deliverances, Psal. 113.4. Luke 17

18. When we love, praise, admire, and cstee*

Christ above all, John 1. 14.
|
11. 4.

God the Father is glorified in Christ the Media:
tor by his obedience unto death, and thereby
consummating the work of man's redemption,
which tends so much to the advancement oj' the

justice, wisdom, mercy, and holiness of God:
But Christ the &ou is glorified of the Father
as touching his human nature, by sustaining
tt against the gates of hell in his agony and
passion on the cross; by manifestly owning
him to be his fion ; by enabling him to triumph
over his and his people's enemies, in his re-

surrection, ascension, and exaltation to hi*
Father's right hand. John 17. 1, Father, glo-

rify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee.

P4'ai.22.23. all ye the seed of Jacob g'. him and feai

50. 15. I will deliver thee, and thou shall g. me
86. 9. all nations shall come and g. thy name
12. and 1 will g. thy name for evermore

Isa. 24. 15. wherefore g. ye the Lord in the firef

25. 3. therefore shall the strong people ». thee

GO. 7. and I will g. the house of my glory

./er. 30. 19. I will multiply, 1 will also g-. thpiii

Mat. 5. 16. g. your Father which is in heaven
John 12. 28. Faiher, g. thy name ; I will g. it

13. 32. God shall also g. him in himself

16. 14. ho shall ^. me; for he shall receive of mine
17. 1. ^. thy Son, that thy Son also may g. thee

5. now, O Father, g. me with thine own self

21. 19. signifying by what death he should ^. Goo
ftHm.l5.G. ye may withonemind and nmuth^.Got

9. that the Gentiles might g. God for his mercy
1 Cor.G. 20. fi'. G. in body and s-piiit which arc God'i
2 Cor. 9. 13^ g. God for your professed subjection

1 Pet. 2. 12. may ^. God in the day of visitation

4. 16. but let him g. God on Ihis behalf

ftcu. 15.4.whoshall not l"e:ii thee, and^.thv name T

GLORIFIED.
/ycv. 10. 3. before all the people I will be ^
Isa. 26. 15. thou hast increased nation, thou art g.
44. 23. for the Lord haih g. himself in Israel

49.3. art my servant, O Israel, in whom I will be^.
55. 5. the Holy One of Israel he hath g. thee, 60. 9.

60. 21. the work of my hands, that I may be^.
61.3. the plantingof the Lord that he might be ;»•

66. 5. your brelhien said, let ihe Lord be g
Ezek. 28. 22. I will be ^. in the midst of thee

39. 13. be a renown iii the day that I shall oe g
Dan. 5.23. and the God in w hose hand thy breati

is, and whose arc all Ihy ways, hast thou not ^.
Mug. 1. 8. I will take pleasure in it, and kn g
.1/«<.9.8.marvelled,and^.G. Jl/«r/c 2.12. AuA-e5.2&
15. 31. and they ^. the God of Israel

Luke 4. 15. he taught in synagogues, being ^. of all

7. 16. there came fear on all, and they "-. Cod
13. 13. and she was made straight, and g. God
17.15.ihe leper g. God ||

23.47. the centurion g. G,
.John 7.39. H.Ghost not given, because Jesus not gr.

II. 4. that the Son of (.'od might be g. thereby

12. 16. but when Jes. was^.ihon remembered they

23. the hour is come the Son of man should be^.
28. I have both "'. it, and will glorify it again

13. 31. now is the Son of man ^. God is^. in him
32. if God be ^. in him, God shall glorify, him

14. 13. that Ihe Father may be ^. in the Son
15. 8. herein is mv Father n-. that ye bear fruit

17. 4. I have^. thee on earth, I have finished

10. and thine are mine, and F am g. in them
JJcts 3. 13. the God of otir fathers hath g. his Sor
4. 21. for all men g. God for what was done
11. IS. they held theii peace, and g. God, saying

13. 48. Gentiles heard Ihis, they "•• word of Lord
21. 20. ihey of Jerusalem g. the Lord, and said

Rnni. 1. 21. thev knew God, i hey n^. him not as God
8,17. ifwe suffer with him, thai we may be also ^'

30. and whom he justified, them he also g
Gal. 1. 24 and they // Go<l '" ""^



GLO
$.The$a. T . 10 when h; shall con e to be ^.in eaints

12. that the name o! Jesus may be g. in you
3. 1 that llie word ut'the l^ord may he g.

Ueb. 5. 5. so Christ g. not hmiself to ht high-priest

IPet.i 11. God in all things may be ^. tliro' J ^sus

14. 18 evil siJukui! of, hut on your part he is ^.

Kev. Id. 7. )i(iw much she hath g. herself

GLOKII-'IE'J'H, ING.
fsal. 5(1. 23. whoso oti'eretli praise g. me
LuliC 2. '2(1. the shepherds returned, g. God

f^ 5. 2.>. he dejiarted to his own house, g. God
18. 43. t le blind man followed him, g God

GLORY
istaken for worldly splendour and magnificence,

which malce kings glurious before men, Mai.
6. 29. Solomon in all his glory, in all hif

lustre, and in his richest ornaments, was not

so beautiful as a lily. Thus riches, authority,

smnptuous buildings and garments, whiclu

men are ready to praise, and which make theii^

possessors glorious before men, are called in

scripture glory. Psal. 49. 16, When the glory

of his house is increased. By glory is meant
the tongue, which is that peculiar excellency,

wherein chitjty, except reason, man surpasses
mil other creatures. Psal. lb. 9, My heart is

glad, and my glory rejoiceth : My tongue breaks
out into holy boastings and praises. So in

Psal. 108. 1, I will sing and give praise, even
with my glory. The glory of the king of Jls-

syria, is his splendid princes, brave captains,

•valiant commanders, and powerful armies,

which would make a gallant sheic, and wheiein
he would glory, and boast exceedingly, Isa. 8.

7, The Lord bnngelh upon them the king of
Assyria, and all his glury. Glory is put for
the ark of the covenant, which was a glorious
type and assurance of God^s presence, and
the great safe-guard and ornament of Israel,

which they couid glury in above all other na-
tions. 1 Sam. 4. 21, The glory is departed from
Israel. Rom. 9. 4, To whom pertaineth the

glory.

Giory is put for the church, which God makes
glorious, not only in his own eyes, but even in

the efes of Ike world. Isa. 4. 5, Upon all the

glory shall be a defence; upon all holy asscm-
i'ics of sincere Christians. It is putfor grace,
fiCor. 3. 18, We are changed into the same
image, from glory to glory; growing from one
degree of glorious grace to another, till it

' come to its perfection in eternal glory. The
apostle calls man the image and glory of God,
end for this reason he ougiil not to cover his

head that is. Since God would have the male
sex to be a kind of representation of his glory,

majesty, andpower, a man oughtjiot, by hiding
his face, wherein these things are most con-

spicuous, to conceal the glory of God shining
in him. David calls God his glory, Psal. 3. 3,

Thou art my glory ; tlinu art the Mnihor of
that royal dignity to which I am advanced:
Or, thou art the matter of my glorying, thou

hast formerly given, and wilt further give me
tccKSion of glorying or boasting of thy power
andfdvour to me. Glory is taken for the un-
speakable blessedness, joy, and felicity of the

saints in heaven. Psal. 73. 24, Thou shall

guide me with thy counsel, and afterwards re-

ceive me to glory. God promises to be to his

church a wall of fire round about, and the glory

in the midst, Zech. 2. 5. that he would protect

iiis church, and lliat his presence and power
should make her glorious. It is put for the

presence of God, Psal. 63. 2.

When the Israelites forsook God in the wilder-

ness, they changed their glory into the simili-

tude of an ox that eateth grass, Psal. 106. 20.

They changed their glory; that^is, their God,
who was indeed their glory, into the golden
tmage of an ox or calf. Joshua speaking to

Achan says. Give glory to God, .Tosh. 7. 19.

Confess the truth, and ascribe unto God the

glory of his omniscience in knowing thy sin,

and of his justice in pmiishingthee according
to thy desert. IVhcn God thought fit to call

his serv.tnt Moses to himself, he directed him
to go up to mount Aharim, and die there.

Num. 27. 12, &;c. IMjses hereupon desired nf
Ood thai he would yrovide a man who should
he set over the mul'.itude. The Lord there-

\ fere commanded him to take Joshua, the son
«i/Niin, saying. He is a man who is filhed with
the Spirit, lay thine hand upon him, and give
Jiim a charg', in the presence of the multitude,
ana put some of thine honour, in Hebrew, of
iky glory or splendour, uj-sn him. The ques-
tion is, what glory this was, which Moses
tommuntcatxd j loshua. >>iikelo9, and some
tflhe Rabbins, are of opinion, that Moses im
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GLO
parted hvn some of that lustre which appeared
upon his countenance, after the conversation
which he had been admitted to with God. Mo
ses, they say, shmed like the sun, and Joshua
like the moon: this was a weak and borrowed
brightness. Hut it is to be understood of that

authority, and empire, whereof he stood in

need for the government of the people. Rloses

laid his hands on him, and by this ceremony
appointed htm for his successor in the conduct

of the Ifraelites : He gave him his orders and
instructions, that he might acquit himself
with honour in this employment.

The glory of God. Moses earnestly begged of
God to shew him his glory Exod. 33. 18, 1

beseech thee, shew me thy glory ; that is, the

highest manifestation of thy divine glory that

I am capable of; or that glorious shape,

whic/i, together with a human voice, thou hast
now assumed. The heavens declare the glory

of God, Hsal. 19. 1. 7'he visible heavens af-
ford matter and occasion, in respect of their

vast extent, glorious furniture, and powerful
infiuenccs, to acknowledge and admire the glo
rious being, infinite power, wisdom, and good
ness of God. The glorj of iheLurd hath hllet

the house of the Lord ; th4it is, the cloud, which
was a usual token of God't glorious presence.

1 Kings 8. 11. <;hrist says to Martha, John 11

40, If thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest see

the glory of God ; that is, an admirable in-

stance of the divine power, in raising thy
dead brother. The miracles which our Sa-
viour wrought, manifisted his glory, or his

divine power, John 2. 11, The glory of the

Lord shall be revealed, Isa. 40. 5. that is, the

glorious power and goodness of God shall be

manifested i.\ the deliverance of the itwa from
Babylon, but more especially in the redemp-
tion of all nations by our Lord Jesus Christ,

Whether ye eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do,

do all to the glory of God, 1 Cor. 10. 31. that is,

let the glory and honour of God be habitually
and really the chief end of all your actions.

Gen. 31. 1. of our father's hath begotten all this g.
Exod. 2> 2. make garments for Aaron for g. 40.

1 Sam.2 8. to make them inherit the throne of^.
4. 21. the g. is departed from Israel, 22.

t21. where is the^.? there is no^.
1 Chr. 22. 5. house for Lord must be of^. and lame
29.11. thine IS greatness, power, and^j-. Mat.lJ.lS

Esth. 5. II. H'lman told of the ^. of his riches

.fob 39. 20. the g. of his nostrils is terrible

40. 10. and array thyself with g. and beau'.y

Psal. 24. 7. and ii:e King of ^. shall comr m, 9.

10. who is this King of g.? the Lord i- King
2!l. 3. the God of g. 'hundereth, Lord on waters
49. 16. when the g. of .''is house is increased

73. 24. tliou shall afterward receive me to g.
79. 9. help us, O God, lor the^. of thy name
8.5. 9. that g. may dwell in our land

89. 17. for thou art the g. of their strength

106. 20. they changed their g. into similitude

145. 11. s)>eak of the g. of thy kingdom
149. 5. let the saints be joyful in g.
Prov. 3. 35. the wise shall inherit^.

17. 6. the g. of children are their fathers

20. 29. the g. of young men is their strength

25. t6. set not out thy ^. in presence of the king

27. so for men to search their own g. is not g.
28. 12. when the righteous men rejoice there is^.

Isa. 2. 10. hide thee for the n-.of his majesty, 19,21.

4. 1 2. branch of the Lord shall be beauty and g.
5. for upon all the g. shall be a defence

5. 1 13. and their g. are men of famine
14. their ^. and pomp shall descend unto it

10. 3. and where will ye leave your g.?
12. I will punish Ihe^. of his high looks

18. and shall consume the g. of his forest

11. t 10. a root of Jesse, his rest shall be g.
13. 19. Babylon the g-. of kingd. shall be as Sodom
14. 18. all of them lie in g. each in his house
16. 14. the g. of Moab shall be contemned
17.3. they shall beasihe o-.ofihe children oflsrael

4. that the g. of Jacob shall be made thin

20. 5. they shall be ashamed of Esvpt their 5^.

21. 16. and all the ;r. of Kedar shall fail

22. 24. shall hang on him g. of his Father's house
23. 9. hath purposed to slain the pride of all g.
24. 16. we heard songs, even g. to the righteous

123. there shall he g. before his ancients

35. 2. the g. of Lebanon shall be given to it

61. 6. in tlieir g. ye shall boast yourselves

66. II. be delighted with the abundance of berg-

12. the g. of the Gentiles as a flowing stream

Jer. 2. II. but my people have changed their ^.
13. 11 that they .might be to me for a ^.
18. shall come down, even the crown of your o^.

Ezek. 20. 6. which is the g. of all lands, 15.

24. 25. when I take from them the joy of their g.

GLO
Ezek. 25. 0. I will open Ihe g. of IIk^ country
2b. 20. I shall sel g. in the liiiiil ol tlm livinj

31. 18. to whom art thou thus like in ^.?
/Ja?!.2. 37. God hath given iJiee [10 «er and ^.7.1

1

4. 36. the g. of my kiiigilom returned to me
11. 39. shall acknowledge, and increase with^
Hos. 4. 7. I will change their g. into shame
9. 11. as for Epinaun, tlieir^'. shall tiy away
10. 5. the |iriests thai rejoiced for the ^r. thereu

Mic. 1. 15. he shall come 10 Adullani ihe g. of Ig.-

J\fah. 2. 9. there is none end of the siore and jf.

Hab. 2. 16. thou art tilled with shame for^.
Hag. 2. 3. who saw this hou.se in bet first g.7

7. I will fill this house with g. saith the Lord
9. g. of tliis latter house greater than of formal

Zech. 2. 5. I will be the g. in the midst of liei

8. after the ^. hath he sent me lo Ihe nations
6. 13. he shall build temple, he shall bear theg-.

11.3. their ^. is spoiled, a voice of roaring of liont

12. ~.g. of the house of David, ^. of Jerusalem
Mat. 4. 8. kingdoms of the world, and g. of thetK

G. 2. sound tiuiiijiel, that they may have^. of men
]6.27.shallcome inlhe^.of liisFather,>iyarA-8.38

24. 30. they shall seethe Son of Man coming with
power and great g. Mark 13. 20. Luke 21.27

Luke 2. 14. saying, g. to God in the highest, 19. 38
32. light to Gentiles, and tlie^. of thy people Isr

4. 0. all this power will I give thee, and the g.
9. 31. who appeared in^.and spakeof his decease

.John 17. 5. with the g. which 1 had with thee
22. the g. thou gavest me, I have given them

.lets 7. 2. the God of ^. appeared to our father

12. 23. because he gave not God Ihe g.
22. 11. when I could not see for the g. of light

Rom. 4. 20. was strong in faiih, giving o-. to God
6. 4. raised from the dead by Ihe g. of the Fathoi
8. 18. are not worthy to be compared with the^
9. 4. to whom pertaineth the g. and covenants
23. which he had afore prepared unto g.
11. 36. of him are all things, to whom be g. (o

ever, Gal. 1. 5. 2 Tim. 4. 18. Heb. 13. 21

1 Pet. 5. II.

16. 27. lo God only wise be g. 1 Tim. 1. 17.

I Cor. 2. 7. which God hath ordained to our^.
S. they would not have crucified the Lord of^

11. 7. but the woman is the g. of Ihe man
1.5. if a woman have long hair, il is a g. to hei

15. 40.^.of celestial is one, ihc^. of ihelerreslria

41. one g. of the sun, another^, of the moon
43. i( is sown in dishonour, it is raiseiJ in g.

2Cor. 3. 7. for the n-.of his countenance, which^
9. if the ministration of condemnation be ^. the

ministration of righteousness doth e.xceed in g
10. had no g. by reason of the g that e.xcelleti

18. but we are all ciianged from g. to g.
4. 17. worketh for us an eternal weight of g.
8. 19. administered by us to ihe ^. of ihe same Ld
23. they are messengers, and the ^. of Chriat

Eph. 1. 6. to the praise of the g. of his grace
17. the Father of^. may give you the Spirit

18. ye may know what is the riches of the g.
3. 13. my trihulalions for you, which is your^
21. to him be g. in the church by Christ Jeput

Ph^l.\.^\. fruits, which are by Christ to n-.of Go«
3. 19. and whose g. is in their shame
4. 19. according to his riches in g. by Christ Jesu
20. now to God and our Father be g. for ever

Col. 1. 27. wh;it is the riches of ihe g. of this mys-
tery, which is Christ in you, the hope of ^.

3. 4. then shall ye appear with him in g.
1 Thess. 2. 6. nor of men sought we g. nor of you

12. who hath called you to his kingdom and g
20. for ye are our g. and joy

2 Thess. 1. 9. punished from the g. of his power
2. 14. to the obtaining of the g. of our Lord
\Tini. 3. 16. seen of angels, received up into^.
«J Tijn. 2. 10. salvation in Christ, with eternal g.
Heb. 2. 10. in brin^'ing many sons to g. to make
3. 3. this man was counted worthy of more ^.
9. 5. over it the cherubims of ^. shadowing

.'am.2.1.the faith of our Lord Jesus, the Lord of^
1 Pet. I. 8. rejoice with jov unspenkable, full of^

11. it testified the g. that should follow

21. that God raised him up, and gave him g.
24. and all the ^. of man, as the flower of gra*

2. 20. hn- what g. is it, if when ye be bufteted T

4. 14. the SpiNt of g. and of God lesfetli on yoj

5. 1. a partaker of the ^. that shall be revealed

10. hath called us to eternal g. by Christ Jesus
iPet. 1. 3. that hath called us to o'. and virtue

17. came such a voice to him from excellent^
3 18 to him be ^. both now anil ever, Rev 1.8

.hide 25. to the only wise God our Saviour he gi

Rev. 4. II thou art worthy to receive g. 5. 12.

7. 12. blessing and g. and wisdom he to oui God
11.13. remnant werealfrighted,andgavc^.toCfod

See Crown, Honour, Vain.
Give GLORV.

Josh. 7 19. my son, give g. to the God of Israel

1 Sam. 6. 5 yo BhiU give g. to the God oflsrael



GLO
1 Ckr 16. 'iS. give to the l.ord,^»'re to the Lord g.

anU i: rengLli, 29. I's. -Jd. 1,2.
|
!)().7,y. ./er.lJ.lO.

P*ai 84. 11. llin L.ji 1 " ill /iire ^race and ».

115 1. iiul to us. but to ilij iiaiiie gme the ^
Isa. 42. 1-. let tli'jiii jj^ivc g. unto tlie Lurd

JUu/. -. 2. il ye « ill 11 )t lay it to lieart to give g.

^ukt 17. IS. that relumed lo give g. to God
Hev. 4. 9. when those beasts give g. and honour
14. 7. fear God, and give g. to hmi, worship hiin

16 9. were scorched, and repented not iu give g.

GLUKY of Uod.
Ptal. 19. 1. the heavens declare the g. of God
Prow 25. 2 it is the g-uf God to conceal a thing

Kiek. 8. 4. the g. of the God oi' Israel was there

9. 3. the g. of God was gone up from the cheruLi

10 19. the^. of God was over them above, 11.2:J.

43 2. thc^. of Gudc&me troin the way of the east

Jahn 11. 4. this sickness is tor the g. of God
4U. if believe, thou shouldest see the g. of God

.^cis 7. 55. Stephen looked up and ^aw the d.o/ fy.

Ae/H.3.23. all sumed and come short of the «-. of G.
5. 2. we rejoice in hope of the g. of God
15. 7. as Cnrisl also received us lo the g. of God

1 Ci/r.10.31. ye cat or drink, do all to the^. of God
1 1. 7. for a man is the image and g. of God

iCur.l.oo.promises in him yea and amen, to^.o/<?.

4. 6. the light of the kiiowKdge of the g. of God
15. thanksgiving oi'inany redound to "-. of God

P/iil. 1. 11. uliich are by Christ to the g. of God
2. 11. confess that Jesus is Lord to the g. of (rod

Hev. 15. 8. temple filled with smoke t'loin g.of God
21. 11. the holy Jerusalem, having tlie^. of God
23. no need of the sun, g. of God did lighten it

His GLORY.
Deut. 5. 24. the Lord our G. hath shewed us hisg.
33. 17. hfs g. like the firstling of a bullock

I CAr.l().24.declaretli/ii.so-. among heath. F.«.96.3.

Psal. 21. 5. his g. is great in thy salvation
•2". 9. in his temple doth every one speak of hisg.
ill. 17. his g. shall not descend after him
72. 19. let the whole earth be lilleil with his g.
7ri. 61. delivered his g. into the enemies' hand
ffJ. 44. thou hast made his g. to cease

97. 6. and all the people see his g.
102. 16. when L. build Zion, shall appear in msg.
1 13. 4. and his g. above the heavens, 14d 13

fiov. 19. 11. it is his g. to pass over transgression

Sua. 3. 8. to provoke the eyes of his g.
6. 3. one cried, the whole earth is full of his g
*. 7. the king of Assyria and his g. shall come up
10 16. under his g. he shall kindle a burning
59. 19. shall fear his g from rising of the sun
60 2. and his g. shall he seen upon thee

Jer.'H. Id. not lament, saying, ah lord, or ah his g.

Eiek. 43. 2. and the earth sinned with his g.
JJan. 5. 20. and they took his g. from him
Nab. 3. 3. God came, his g. covered the heavens
Mdt. 6. 29. Solomon in all his g. Luke 12. 27.

19. 28. Son of man shall sit in his g. Luke 9. 26.

^uAe9.32. when they were awake, they saw Ais^.
24. 26. lo have BulFtircd, and lo enter into his g.
John I. 14. we beheld Aiso-.the glory asof the only
2. 11. thus did Jesus, and manifested forth his g.
7. 18. but he that seeketh his g. that sent him
12.41. these things said Esaias, when 'nesawhisg.

ftu;/i.3.7. hath abounded through my lie unio Ai4,o-.

9. 23. might make known the riches of his g.
Eph. 1. 12. should be to the praise of his g. 14.

3 16. gram you according to the riches of his g.
Hrh. 1. 3. who being the brightness of his g.
t Pet. 4. 13. that when his g. shall be revealed
Jade 24. present you before the presence of his g.
Rev. 18. 1. the earth was lightened with his g.

Jl/y GLORY.
Gen. 45. 13. tell my father of all my g. in Egypt
Cxo'i.2!).43. tabernacle shall be sanctified by viyg.
33. 22. while viy g. passeth by, I will put thee
ATum. 14. 22. iliose men which have seen my g.
Job 19. 9. he hath fiript me nfmyg. and taken
29. 20. my g. was fresh in me, my bow renewed
Paal. 3. 3. thou art my g. and lifter up of my head
4. 2. how long will ye turn viy g. into shame ?

Vi. 9. my g. ri-joiceth || 30. 12. my g. may sing
57. 8. awake up my g. \\ 62. 7. in God is my g.
108. I. I will sing and give praise wilh my g.
ha.A'i.S.my g. will I not give lo another, 43. 11.

43 7 for I have created him for my g.
4t> 13. 1 will place salvation for Israel, my g.
60 7. I will glorify the house of my g.
66. 18. and ihey shall come and see my g.
19. have not seen my g. they shall di-clare my g.

F.i'-k. 39. 21. I will set my g. among thr lie.ilhen

Mic. 2. 9. from children have ye taken away my g.
fohn S. .50. ariu J seek nut mine own <r. one seeks
17.24. bo with me, that they may behold my <t.

GLORY of the /^rd.
Ezod. 16. 7. in mornins ye shall see y. of the Lord
10. the g.of the /^ord a|ipeared in the cloud, /.en.

9. 23. J^um. 14. 10.
I

16. 19, 12. I 2»). 6.

21. 13. lUeg. iifthf t.nrd nhoric op mmmr'S Tii

Ej:fl<i.24.17. the^ of J^ord w as like devouring '"ce

40. 34. the g. of the Lord tilled the tabernacle, '15.

Lev. 9. 6. the g. of the J^ord sliall appear unto you
jVuHi. 14.21. earth shall be tilled with^. of the Lord
1 Kings 8. 11. the g. of the J^ord tilled the house,

2 Chr. 5. 14.
|
7. J, 2, 3. Kzek. 43. 5. [ 44. 4.

Ps. 104. 31. the^. of the J^ord iha.ii endure for ever
13t<. 5. for great is the g. of the J^ord

Isa. 35. 2. they shall see tlie^i'. of the J^ord
40. 5. and the g. of the Lord shall be revealed

58. 8. the g. of the Lord shall be thy rereward
GO. 1. and the^. of the Lord is risen upon thee

£:e/i.l.2d.ai)pearanceof the likeness of o-. of I.,ord

3. 12. blessed be l\\e g. of the J.,ord ftuin his place

23. and behold, the g. of the J.,ord stood there

10. 4. the^. of the Lord wen! up from the cherub
18. g. of the Lurd departed from the threshold

11. 23. Ihe^. of the Lord went up from the city

43. 4. the g. of the Lord came into the house
Hab. 2. 14. filled with knowledge of^. of the l^ord

Luke 2. 9.^. of the Lord shone round about them
2 Cor. 3. lb. beholding as in a glass g. of the Lord

Thy GLORY.
F.xod.'Xi.XS. he said, 1 beseech thee shew me thy ^.
I'sal. 8. 1. who hast set thy g. above the heavens
45. 3. gird thy sword on thy thigh with thy g.
57.5. let thy g. be above all the earth, 11.

|
108. 5.

63. 2. lo see thy powir and thy g. as I have seen
90. 16. let thy g. apjea.- unto their children

102. 15. and all the kings of the earth thy g.
Isa.2i. 18. the chariolsol'tAy"'. shall be the shame
60. 19. ihy God thy g. || 62. 2. kings shall see thyg.
63. 15. behold from the habitation of thy g.
ler ]4. 21. do not disgrace the throne of thy g.
48. IS. come down from thy g. and sit in thirst

//a4.2. 16. and shameful spewing shall boon thy g.
Mark 10. 37. the other on thy left hand in thy g.

GLORIOUS.
Ezod. 15. 6. thy right hand, O Lord, is become^.

11. who is like thee, O Lord, g. in holiness

Dcut. 23. .58. that thou mayest fear this g. name
2 Sam. 6. 20. how g. was the king of Israel lo-dayl

1 Chron. 29. 13. we thank and jiraise thy g. name
JVtA. 9. 5. blessed be thy ='. name which is exalted

Psal. 29. t2. worship Lord in^. sanctuary, 96. f 9.

45. 13. the king's daughter is all g. within
66. 2. sing forth his honour, make his praise g.
72. 19. and blessed be his g. name for ever
76. 4. thou art more ^. than the mountains of prey
87. 3.^. things are spoken of thee, O cityofGoil
111. 3. his work is honourable and g.
145.5. 1 will speak of the ^. honour of thy majestv
12. to make known the ^'•.majeslj' of his kingdom

Isa. 4. 2. the branch of the Lord shall be g
1 1. 10. be a root of Jesse, and his rest shall be^.
22. 23. he shall be for a g. throne to his F. house
28. 1. whose g. beauty is a fading flower

4. the^. beauty which ison head of the fat valley

30. 30. The Lord sluill cause his^. voice to be heard
33. 21. the ^. Lord will be tons a place of streams
49. 5. yet shall I be g. in the eyes of the Lord
60. 13. I will make the place of my feet^.

63. ]. who is this that is g. in his apparel 7

12. ihdt led them by Moses with hisg-. arm
14, didst lead people to make thyself a ^. name

.Jer. 17. 12. a. g. high throne from the beginning

Eiek. 27. 25. made very g. in the midst of the seas

Dan. II. 16. and he sIislII stand in the g. land
41. he shall enter also into the g. land

45. between the seas in the "•. holy mountain
/.like 13. 17. people rejoiced for the^. things done
/^om. 8. 21. inlothe "'.liberty of the children ofGod
2 Cur. 3.7. if ministration engraven in stones was^.

8. the ministration of the Spirit be rather^.
4. 4. lest light of^. gospel should shine to them
Eph 5.27. be might present il to hiniselfa^. church
PAi7.3.21.that il maybe fashioned like to his ^-.body

Col. 1. 11. strengthened according to his o-.power
1 Tim.l. 11. according to Ihe^r. gospel ofblessed G.
T(«.2.13.1ooking for the /./-.apiiearing ofthe great G.

GLORIOUSLY.
Erud. 15. 1. sing to the Lord, he hath triumphed «-.

/sa. 24.2^. theLd.sh:ill reign beforehis ancients «-.

GLORY, yerb.

F.Tod. 8. 9. g. over niM, when shall I entreat for thee

2 Kmtrs 14. 10. g. of this, and tarry at home
1 CAr.°16. 10. g. ye in his ludy name, Psal. 105. 3.

35. we may give thanks, and g. in thy praise

A5a/f.K3. 11. every one that svveareth by himshf-Jl^.

64. 10. and all the upright in heart shall g.
106. 5. ihat I may ^. wilh thine inheritance

A'tn. 41. Iti. nnd shall g. in the holy One of Israel

45. 25. in the Lord shall all the seed of Israel g.
ler. 4. 2. bless in him, ami in him shall they g.
9. 23. h't not the wise, mijhty, the rich man^f.
24. let him g. in this, that \w knuwetli me

Kom. 4. 2. he hath whereof to if. but not before God
5. 3. not only so, but we g. in tribulations also

I5.I7.I hive therefore whereof I may^.thro'JeBus
1 r.r 1 ?1 t''-,> T fl-.ll =!i-"'.' " •n ir-s nr-«.-i-<-.-

1 Cor. 1. 31. he that gluriu, ii, et him g. in the
Kurd, 2 Cor. 10. 17.

3.21. therefore let no man o-. in men, all are vcnr»
4. 7. why dost thou^.as if thou hadst not received
9. 16. ihuugh I preiich, I have nothing to ^ of

2 Cor. 5. 12. give occasion to g. on our behalf; to
answer them who^.in apjiearance. not in heart

11. 12. wherein they g. they may be found as we
18. seeing ma y ^'. after the tiesh, 1 will g. also
30. if 1 must Leeds ^. I will g. of my mfinnidej

12. 1. it is not expedient for nie doubtless to g
5. of such a one will I g. of myeelf I will not^
6. for though I woulddesne to^.I siiallnot be al
9. therefore I will rather g. in mine infirmities

f»a/.6.13.you circumcised, thatlhey may^.in flesh

14. G. forbid I should w. save in the cross of Jesus
2 7"Afss.l.4. that weouiselves^.in you in churche*
Jam. 1. t 9. let the brother of low degree^.
3. 14. if ye have envying in your hearts, g not

GLORIL.ST.
Jer. 49. 4. wherefore g. thou in the valleyg 1

GLORIETH.
Jer. 9.24. let him that^r. 1 Cor. 1. 31. 2 Cor. 10. 17
Jam. 2. t 13. and mi^rcy ^. against judgment

GLORYLNG.
1 Cor. 5. 6. youx g. is not good, a little leaven
9. 15. than that any man should make my g. voic
2 Cor. 7. 4. great is my boldness, great niy^. ofyou
12. 1 1. 1 am become a fool in g. ye compelled me

1 Thess.2. 1 19. what is our crown of ff.? are not ye
GLUTTON, S.

Dent. 21. 20. this our son is a g. and a drunkard
Proii.23.21. drunkard and ^. shall come to povertj
28. t 7. he that feedelh g. shameth his father

GLUTTONOUS.
Mat. II. 19. they said, behold a man g. Luke 7.34

GNASH.
Ps.112.10. he shall ^. with his teeth, and meltawaj
l^am. 2. 16. all thine enemies hiss and^-. the teeta

GNASHED.
Psal. .35 16. they g. upon me with their teeth
Jicts 7 54. and they g. on him with their teeth

GNASHETH.
.Tab 16. 9. he g. on me with his teeth, Psal. 37. 12.

Mark 9. 18. he foatnelli and t. with his teeth

GNASHING.
Mat. 8 12. there shall be weeping and g. of teeth

13. 42, 50. ! 22. n.
I

24. 51 . 1 25. 30. Luke 13.2S.

GNAT.
Mat. 23. 24. who strain at a ^.and swallow acama'

GNAW.
Zcpt.3.3.herjudges o-.not the bones tillthemorrow

GNAWED.
Rev 16 10. and they g. their tongues for pain

GO.
To go down, and go up ; We go up to Jerusa

lem, Mat. 20. 18. He goes down to Jericlio

Luke 10. 30. Jjbraham went up out of Egypt
Gen. 13. 1. .lacob went down into Egypt,
Gen. 46. 3. Go up to .ii, Josh. 7. 3. He went
down to Cesarea, Acts 12. 19. By dl which
nothing more ts meant, than that they went
to Jerusalem, into Esyiit, to Jericho, Ai, ana
Cesarea; but the situation of the places theg
wer€ going lo, is described by the words going
up and going down.

To go down mto hell, or scheol ; to go down to

the grave, the place where the dead are. Psal,

55. 15, Let them go down quick into hell;

J^et them go down alive into the grave; cut
them off by a sudden and violent death, like

Korali, Dathan, and Abiram. Tlie dead praise

not the Lord, neither any that go down into

silence; into the grave, Psal. 11.5. 17. All

they that go down to the dust, shall bow be-

fore him, Psal. 22. 29. Such as are poor, and
in great misery and distress, shall own, sub-
mit unto, and adore Christ as their supreme
I^ord. They who go down into the s.-a, arc
the merchants or mariners who make ro^'iges

upon the sea, Psal. 107. 23. Jonah says, that
he went down to the very bottomsof the moun-
tains; that is, to the bottom of the sea, when
the mountains have their basis and founda-
tion, Jonah 2. 6. See on Hei.l.

To go in and out, signifies all the actions of life

Psal. 121. 8, The Lord shall preserve t"hy

going out and thy coming in: Hr shall a-uard

and assist thee in all thy expeditions, nffairt

and actions, either at home or abroad, .ind in

2Sam. 3. 25, ..'ihner fame to know thy goinR
out and thy coming in ; to search nut thf
counsels and secret designs. To go in anil out,

denotes also freedom and security, John 10. 9,

He shall go in and out, and fin<l pasinrM' He
shall have muck spiritualfreedom and security

of mind. To go into a woman's chamber, t»

enter her apartmpnt,was allowable onliffor her
kushavd, Jiidg. 15. 1. To go In unto her. thsf
o. t„ ,;, •// iiiiirr.-Trr- hc'l. . r f.lr - ?.; n/" r



GO
rigAta ichich Vifkusband claims over his ipife^s

person, Gen. '.'J 23 I 'M. 3.

Sen. 3. 14. on thy belly eiiult thuu go, and eat duet
16. ti. whence earnest ihuu? wlirlier wilt ihuu^a?
SM. 42. if now thou do prosper my way which Ig^o

55. abidea lew days, alter thalKehekah shull^ro

56. send me away, that I may go to my master
58. wilt thou^o with this man? she said, 1 will^io

S6 II) and Abinielech said to Isaac, go from us
28. yo. if God will keep me in this way that 1 go
30 25. send me away that 1 may go to my place
32.26. let me ^u, for the day breiketh ; and Jacoh

said, 1 will not let thee go, except thou bless me
37. 30. the child is nut, and 1, whither shall 1 go?
43- 8 send lad wilh me, and we will arise, and go
Ezod.'^. 19. king ol'Egypl will not let you "0,4. 2J.

20 and after that 'le will let you go, 11. 1.

21. thai when ye go, ye shali not go empty
4. 23. et my son^^'o ; il thou refuse to let hiiii go, I

will slay thy Hrst-boni, 8. 2, 21.
|

!). 2.
|
10. 4.

26. BO he let him o'o, then she said, a bloody husb.

5. 1 thus saith the Lord God of Israel, let my
peojile go, 7. 16. | 8. 1. 20.

|
9. 1, 13.

| 10. 3.

2. I know not the Lord, nor will 1 let Israel go
6. 8 and 1 will let thy people go, 28.

|
9. 28.

32. Pharaoh hardened Ins heart,neithor would he
let tne jieople go, 7. 14.

|
9. 35.

[
10. 20, 27.

10.7 lat the men^o || 8. who are tkny limtsh'ill^o.'

9 wo will go with our young and with our old

13. 21. light to^o by day and night, JW;A. 9. 12, 19.

14. 5. that we have let Israel go from serving us

1 25. chariot- wheels, and made th-am ^o heavily
17. 5. Lord said to Moses, ^^e on before the people
23. 23. mine angel shall go before thee, 32. 34.

32. 23. make us gods to go before us, l/lcts 7. 40.

33. 14. he said, my presence shall go with thee
34. 9. if I have found grace in sight, go among us

VuTO. 10. 32. and it shall be, if thou go with us
20. 17. we will go by the kmg'is highway, 19.

22. 13. the Lord lefuselh to give me leave to ^o
20. if men call thee, rise up, and ^» wilh them,35

24. H. and now behold, I go unto my people
31.23. shall make it o-o through the fire and water
32.6. shall your brethr.^o to war, and ye sit here?
17. but we will go ready armed before (srael

Deut. 1. 33. toshew you by what way ye should ^^o

4.5. in land whither ye ^o, 26. | 11.8,11. 130. 18.

40 that it may go well with thee, .5. 16. | 19. 13.

11.28. a curse, if ye o-o after other gods, 28. 14.

20. 5. let him go and return to his house, 6, 7, 8.

21. 14. then thou shall let her go whither she will

22. 7. thou shall in anywise let the dam go
24. 2. she may go and be another man's wife
31. G. thy God, lie it is tbat doth go with thee
7. for thou must go with this people to the land
8. the Lord, he il is that doth go before thee
16. the land whither they go to be among them
21. I know their imiigination they ^o about

Josh 1. 16. whither thou soiidesl us we will go
3. 4. ye may know the way by which ye must^o
Judg. 1.25. but they let go the man and his family
4. 8. if thou wilt go with me, then 1 will go
6. 14. the Lord said to him, go in this thy might
7. 4. ofwhom I siiy,l his shail^o, the same shall ^0
11. 8. we turn to lliee, that thou mayest go wiih as
16. 17. if I be shaven, then my strength will go
18. 5. whether our way w«^o shall be prosperous?
6. before the Lord is your way wherein ye go
9. be not slothful to go to possess the land
10. when ye ffo

|| 19. hold thy peace, o-o wilh us
19.25. when day began to spring, they let her^o
Huth 1. 11. tum again, why will ye ^'o wilh me?

18. she saw she was stediaslly minded to go
2.2. letme^o to the field and glean, o^o my daughl.

1 Sam. 5. 11. let il go again to its own I'iace

6.6. did they not let people o-o? and i hey departed
8. take the ark, send il away, that it may go

9. 6 let us go thither, he can shew us our way
7. if we go what shall we brine the man ?

19.^0 up before me, to-morrow I will lei thec^o
10. 9. when he turned his hack to go from Samuel
12. 21. for then should ye go after vain things
16.2. how can I go? ifSaul hear il he will kill me
17 33. thou art not able to o-o against this Philistine
18 2. Saul would Inl him go no more home
19. 17. ho said, let me go, why should I kill thee?
20. 5. but let me^o, that I may hide myself in field

23. 13. David and his men went whither could g^
26. 19. driven me out, saying, go serve other gods
S8.7 a woman, that I may o'o and inquire of her
Sam. 12. 23. I shall go lo him, he shall not return
13. 13. whither shall I cause my shame to go ?

15. 7. Absalom said, let me go and pay my vow
20 seeing \ go whither I may, return ihou
17. 11. 'hat thou go to battle in thy person
19. 36. thy servant will go a little way over
SSO. 11. that is for Davi,!, let him go aficr Joab
\Kings" 2 I^olhe way of all the earth, be strong
U 21. let me depart, that I may o-o to my country
22. iiolhi )g, 1 owbeil, let ne go in any wise
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GO GO
1 Kings 12 27. shall kill rac, and^o to Rehoboani | /..vie 10. 37. then ^uul .lesBs, go, and do likewise
13. 1/. nor turn lo go by the way ihou earnest
20. 42. because thou hast let^o a man appointea
22. 4. wilt thou ge with me to battle ? 2 Clir. 18.3.

2 Kings'i. 1. will ihou^o with me against Aloab?
4. 23. wherefore wilt iliou go to him lu-day ?

6.22.8et bread and water, that they may go and eat
10. 24. he that letleth him go, his U\i he lor him
18.21. It will DO into hand and pierce it, /sa. 36. 6.

2 Chr. 14. 11. Ill thy name we go ag. this multitude
25. 7 let not the army of Israel go with thee
8. if thou wilt^o, do it, be strong for battle

Jo// 6. 18. they go to nothing and perish

10.21. betbie I go whence 1 shall not return, 16.22.

20. 26. It shall ^ro lU with him that is left in tabern.
21.29. have ye not asked them tliat^o by the way?
27. 6. my righteousness 1 will not let^o
Psa^32. 8. and teach thee in the way thoushalt^o
39. 13. before I go hence, and be no mure
42.9. 1 will say to God, why go 1 mourning, 43.2.
49. 19. he shall ^0 to the generation of his fathers
84. 7. they oo from strength lo strength, till apjiear
85. 13. righteousness shall go before him
89. 14. mercy and truth shall go before thy face
107. 7. that they might ^o lo a cily of habitation
132.7. we v;Mgo into his tabernacles,will worshij
139. 7. whither shall I go from thy jiresence ?

Prov. 2. 19. none that go unto her return again
3. 28. go and come again, to-morrow I will give
6. 28. can one go on hot Cuals, and not be burnt ?

9. 15. to call (lassengers who^o right on their way
14. 7. go from the presence of a Ibolish man
15. 12. neither will thescorner^o to the

19. 7. much more do his friends go far from him
22. 6. train up a child in the way he should go
23. 30. they that go to seek mixt wine
30. 29. there be three things which go well
Ecct. 1.17. rivers come, thilber they return to go
3. 20 all go unto one place, all are of the dust
5. 15. naked shall he return to^u as he came, 16.

6 6. hath seen no good, do not all ^o to one place?
7. 2. it is better to go to the house of mourning
9. 3. and after that, they go to the dead
10. 15. because he knoweth not how to go tc city

12. 5. and the mourners ^o about the streets

Caiit. 3. 4. I held him, 1 would not let him go
Jsa. 3. 16. walking and mincing as they go
6.8. whom shall I send, and who will g-o- for us?
9. he said, go and tell this people, Jlcts 28. 26.

27. 4. 1 would go through them, I woulil burn them
28. 13. that they might ^o and fall backward
45. 13. he shall let^o my captives, not for price
48. 17. leadeth thee by the way thou shuuldesl^'o
58. 8. thy righteousness shall go before thee
62. 10. ooihto'^o thro' thegatee, prepare the way

./er. 1. 7. thou shall go lo all that I send thee
9. 2. I might leave my people, and go fiom them
12. t2. they have taken root, they go on
29. 12. ye shall o-o and pray lo me, I will hearken
31. 22. how long will thou go about, O daughter
34. 3. thou shall ^0 lo Babylon, Mic. 4. 10.

40. 4. whither it seemeth good lo go, there go, 5
5. he gave him reward, and let him go
15. saying, let me go, and I will slay Ishmael

42.22. yn shall die, in place whither ye desire to o-y

46.22. the voice thereof shall go like a serpent
48. t2. O Madman, ihe sword shall go after tliei

50. 4. they shall go and seek the Lord their God
33. held them fast, they refused to let them go

Kick. 1. 12. whither the Spirit was to^o, 20.°

8. 6. that I should go far from my sanctuary
9. 4. go through the midst of the city, 5.

14. 17. or if I say, sword, go through the land
20. 29. what is the high place whereto ye go?
21. 16. go thee one way or other, eiilier on right

Hos.a.O. they shall ^0 wilh Hocks lo seek the Lord
7. 11. they call lo Egypt, they go to Assyria
]2.whenlhey shall o-o will spread my net on them

11. 3. I taught Ephraim also lo go, they knew not
JHir..5.8. who, if heg-o through, both treiidelh down
Zec/i. 6. '. the hay went forth, and sought to o-«

8. these go toward north, have quieted my spirit

8. 21. inhabitants of one city shall go to another
23. we will go with you, for we have heard

9. 14. and shall go wiih whirlwinds of the south
Jftat. 2. 22. Joseph was at"raid to go thither

5.41.com pel ihee to /ro a mile, ^o twain, lAike"!. 8.

8. 9. and I say to this man, go, and he goeth
32. he said lo them, o-o, they went into ihe herd

9. 13. but o-o ye learn what that meanelh
10. 6. .o-o rather to the lost sheep of house of Israel

21. .30. he answered, I go sir, and went not

25. 9. biit^o rather lo them ihal.sell, and buy
26. 36. sit ye here, w-liile I go and pray yonder
23. 10 g-n,lcll mybiethren that they o-o to Galilee

19. go ve therefore and leach all nations
Mark 6. 38. o-o and see {| 11.6. and lliey let them^o
/ «A-« 1.17. shall jO-o before him inthe power of Elias

9. 51. he sledfastly set his face to go to Jcrusa'em
60. but fo thou and preach the kingdom of God

4. 18. 1 beughl ground and must iieeiis ^s aad se*
22. 33. I am ready \o gu »iih ihee In iiriBon

68. you will not answer me, nor let me go
23. 22. 1 will chastue him, and let him go
.lohn 6. 68. Peter said. Lord, to w horn shall w-e gt
7. 33. and then 1 go unto h'ln that sent me
8. 14. but I know whence I came and whither I^
21. 1 go my way, whither 1 go ye caBcot ccme

11. 44. Jesus sailh, loose him, and let him go
13. 36. whither I go thou canst not follow now
14. 2. I go lo prepare a place lor you
4. whillicr I go ye know, the way ye know
12. because 1 go unto my Father, 16. 10.

28. because 1 said, 1 go lo the Eather, 16. 17, 26
19. 12. the Jews cued, if tliou let this man go
21.3. 1^0 afishing, they say, we alto^o with Ih^e

.fjcts 1. 25. that he might go to his own place
3. 13. when he was determined In let him go
4.21. when had Ihieatened ihem, they let them^o
23. being let go they v\ent lo their com|iany

5. 40. that they should not spi-ak, and let them go
1 1. 22. that iSainahas shoulil go as far as Anliocb
16. 7. they essayed to ^'ointo Hiihynia, but Spin
35. magisirales sent, saying, let those men go
17.9. had taken security ol Jason, ihey let lhem^»
20. 22. I go bound m the S| irit lo Jeiusalem
25.12.hasi appealed loCesar,toCebarshail lhou^»
2ri. 18. had examined me, would have let nie^o
Hu7n. 15. 25. bul now I go Jerusalem, lo ministef
1 Cor. 6. 1. dare you go to law belore the unjust '

10. 27. if any bid, and ye be disposed to go
16. 4. if it be meet thai I go also, they shall go

2 Cor.9. 5. exhort the biethieii thai they jo befor»
Phil. 2. 23. as I shall see how il will go with me
Javi. 4. 13. we will go into such a city and buy

Sie Free.
GO asKle

J^um.b. 12. if any man's wife^o aside, sni commi*
Unit. 28. 14. thuu shall not go aside f'om word*
.ler. 15. 5. who shall ^o aside to ask I'ow ihou doet
Jictsi. 15. when they comnianded them to go asidt

GO astray.
/>cu<.22.1.lhou shall not see brother's ox ^oostraj
Pgal. 58. 3. they go astriiy as soon as they be hoin
/Vov.5.23.iii greatness ol his follyheFhall^o astray
7.25.declitieiiot toherways,^roiiotost»-a!/into path
28. 10. whoso causeth ihe righteous to go astray

./«-..50.6. their shepherds caused them \o go astrap
i-'zeA.H.ll. house of Israel may ^« no nioreastrof

GO away.
Kxod. 8. 28. only you shall not go very far aicay
Deal. 15. 13. thou .--hall not let him goawayemfXy

16. if he say, I w ill not go away from thee
1 iSarn. 15. 27. as Samuel turned ab.ut to o-o oira^
24. 19. find his enemy, will he let him go away?

Job 4. 21. doth not their excellency go away?
15. 30. by breath of his nioiiih shall he o^u awaif

.Jer. 51. 50. ye thai escapt d the sword, go away
Has. 5. 14. I, eien I, will tear and go aicoT/

Mat. 6. 31. suffer us lo go away into the swine
25. 4(). these ^o away into evei lasting punishment

.7o/ni 6. 67. then said Jesus, will ye also go away?
14. 28. ye have heard how I said, I^o away, 16. 7.

GO hi.'i icny.

.fudg. 19.27. her lord n se up and went Xogjohisw.
GO their way,

.John 18. 8. if ye seek nie, let these go their way
GO thy way.

Orn. 12. 19. behold thy wile, take her.^o thy way.
1 Sam. 20. 22. /to thy yioy, ihr- Lord hah sent theo
2 Kivgs 4. 29. he said, lake my s'aft', and go thy v.
Keel. 9. 7. go thy way eat thy bread wilh joy
Cant.^.^ go thy way forlh by fool steps of ihe flock
Dan. 12.9.^0 thy way, for the words are closed up

13. go thy way till the end be. for thou shall real

Mat.!). ^4. go thy way, be reconciled to thy brother
8. 4. go thy way, shew thyself lo the priest

20. 14. lake that thine is. and go thy way
Mark 7. 29. he said, for this saying, go thy toajj

!0. 21. go thy way, scirwhalsoever thou hast
52.^1-0 thyw. faith made thee whole, J^uke 17.1>

lohti 4. .50. Jesus saith, ^o thy way, thy son livetl

..^cts 9. 15. go thy way, for he it a chosen vessel

24. 25. Felix answered, go thy way for this tin>«

GO your way.
Orn. 19. 2. ye shall rise up and oo on your ways
.fosh. 2. 16. aOerward go yovr wny, Jvdg. 19. 5
Uvlh I. 12. turn again my daughters, go your wan
A"' A. 8. 10. go yovr ID. eat Ihe fat, drink the Bweel>

Mat. 27. 6,5. go yovr w. make it .'is sure as you cna
Mark 11.2. go your way 'wo village over Rgainsi
16. 7. go yovr way, tell his disciples that he goeth
lAikrl.'Xi.go yovr j/'.telljidin wlal things ye heard
10.3.^0 yowr7roj/.s,I send yon aslandisam.wo ve«
10. they receive yon not, oo yovr ways to street*

/?(?D.16.1.^o?/flMrjoov.'',poiirotit the vials of wrath,
GO hock.

Eiod 14. 21. the Lord caused the sea lo go bach
Josh. 23. 12. else if ye do in any wise go back



GO
fuAg. 11. 35 It ,)cned my mouth, 1 cannot gf back

IKoigs ly.Jd iru o.ayam.wli-l l'iiv« 1 done lo Jiee !

1 Kviirs ao. y.° liul- Uie sliaUow gc b leu ilft'reeB !

P4a».''oU 1(4. so will not wu ^n- iyuci liuiii Ui.;f

Jer. 40. 5. £» '"'ti lu (ieiiainih, son ot AI'iKiiir.

Eiek. "24 ii 1 "»" ""' ^'' '""^'^1 ""' **'" ^ '^'"^''''

(?«)!.) 1 7 let us^o(/. acid coiil'ound their language

18. i\. I will Ku UuWH DOW, and see wli.alier

aii. 2. the Lord sa.ici, ^<« not dourn into Lj;y|.t

43. 5. il'tliou wilt i»u send linn, we will not 4«-c» d.

44. 2ri. we cannot gc duwit, then will we
i--*-

(io/r/i

10. 3. t';ar nol, Jucoo, lo gu down into bgypt

£iO(i.iy.-21. Lord said, ifu(i"'0«,i;liar;.'e tlie people

/VuHi. Iti. 30 and '.li.;y i{u down uuicR into tlie iiit

Utul. -24. la ii'ir shall the sun guduwii on Ins li'.re

Josh.lO. 13. sun hasled iioi toi'-u down ahout a day

ladT 7.10. if thou tear to go down, j;o witli I liurali

l«am. 10. 8. thou .haKi'i' (/.'«)» before me loGilga,

14 35. I"t us u-u <^«(CH alter Plnhstmes by injint

•23. 4. go dowalo Keilah, 1 will deliver Pmlislinys

•26. 6. who will go down with me to riaul J

an. 4. let him not go down wiih us lo battle

2 Hani. 11. 8. David said, go down to thy house

10 why didsl ihou iiJi go duwn lo thine house ?

1.5. -JO. should ithisday make thee^'-u up and (iu(OK

lA'/Ho-s-21.18.«-o (/uw/itoineet.Ahab king ot Israel

2 Ktni's 1. lo-V" '^'"'"' ""'' '"'"' '^'^ ""' nl'ii"!

20. 10. for the shadow to go down ten degrees

2 Ckron. -0. lb. to-morrow ^ru (/yjoji againsi him

lob -21. 13. in a moment go duwn lo the grave

Psa/.'22.-2D. all thal^w down lo the dust snail bow

28. 1. 1 become like them ilial^'-o down lo the pit

55. 15. and let lliem go down ([Uiek into hell

107. 23. they ihal^'u down to the sea in ships

115. 17. neither any thati'-o duwn uuo silence

143. 7. lest 1 be like them thai go duwn to the pit

Proii.5. 5. her fcel^o down lo death, her steps lake

isa. 14. 19. thou art cast out. as those that go down

30.2.vvoe to ihem thai walk lo go d. to Egy pt,31. 1.

;W. 18. they that go down into int cannot hope

60.20. sun shall not go duwn. nor moon wnlidraw

Jer. 50. 27. let them go down to the slaughter

Ezek. 24. 1 1<J. neither fhall thy lears go duwn

26. 11. and ihy strong garrisons shall go duwn

20 when I shall set thee with them that^^o down

to the pit, 31. 14. 1
32. 18, 24, 25, 2J, 30.

47. 8. these waters go down into the desert

Amus (). 2. then go down to (ialli of the riiilistines

8. 9. I will cause the sun to go duwn at noon

Xic. 3. 6. the sun shall go down over the iiropliets

Mark 13. 15. let him thai is on house-top iiot^'O d

.ids 25. 5. which are able to go duwn witli me

Fph. 4. 26. let not the sun gu duwn on your wrath

GO fort/i.

Gen. 8. 16. go forth of the ark, thou and thy wife

42 IC net irr forth hence, except broiher come

Lev. 14. 3. the priest shall gu forth of ike cainp

JVum. 1 . 3. all able lo gu forth, lo war, 2 Ckr 2j. .).

Dmt. 23. 12 thou shall have a plE;e lo go forth

1 Sam. 23. 13. and he forbHre to gu forth

2 .Sara. II. 1. at lime when kingn g-- foi th to battle

13. 2. ! will surely go forth with you myselt

lo 7. if thou go not forth., lliervi will not larry

i Kir<Ts 2. 36. an.! go ',ta\ forth ihence any whilher

22.22. he said, I will go forth; go forth and do so

8 K'in'rs9. 15. if it be yimr minds, let tMuegoJorth

19. 3 1, out of Jerusalem shall gu forth a reinnaiit

tl.cv that escape out of mount Zion, Isn. 37. 32.

.fob '24: 5. as wild aswi^s go they f..rth lo their work

Psal. 78. 52. he made Ins own ( eople to gojurth

108. 11. wilt not thou go forth with our hosts 7

Prov. 25. 8. o-o uol forth hastily toslrive, lust thou

30. a:, have no kin», yei gu ihny furth bv bands

Oant. 3. 11. go forth, 6 ye danghlers of Zion

7 11 come, let us go forth inlu the villages

(aa 2 3. out ofZion shall gofurth\\K law, .,l/jc.4.2.

42. 13. the Lord sliiill go forth as a mighty man

48. 20. gu forth of S'.ahylon, Hee ye. .)ct. 50. 8.

49. 9. lliiit thou inayest say to prisoners, go forth

17. they that made thee waste shall go forth

62. 1 t'l'l the righteousness thereof ^o forth

ler. 6 25. <ro nol forth into the field, nor walk

II. 1 11 thev shall nol be able to go forth

14. 18 if 1 iro forth into the fidd, then the slam

is' 1. let IheTn gnforthW'i. whither shall we gof.?

55. 32. evil shall gu forth from nation to iiatinn

31. 4. O Israel, thou shall go forth in the dances

39. the mHasiiring-lme shall yei go forth

3S. 17. if thou will ^o/or</iio the king of Babylon

18. but if thou will nol go forth to the princes,21.

43. 12. ne shall go forth from thence in peace

Ezekl^.i.go forth as they that^r„/,,r<A into capl

12. irince jTT,; furthWi^-imy sword shall go forth

30. 9 in that dav messengers shall go forth

40. 8. and he shall go forth by the way thereof

9. bin lie shall ge forth over-agamst it

Dan. 1 1. 44. he shrill go forth with great fury

Jo'io. ifi. let the hrid"gr. src f.i.lh of his chTTiljer

Hab 1. 4. aiwljudgmem Jotii uiivei gufuJth

GO
Z»eh. 6. 5. these are the four gpinla which goforth

ti. black horses go forth into the north couniiy

14. 3. then shall ihe Lord gu furth uitii light

.Vai. 4. 2. ye shall /T„/urt« and grow up iS calves

wUa^ 24. 26. l.eliold he is in the desert, gu not forth

./Jets 16. 3. him would Paul have lu go forth

Heb.Vi 13. lei us go forth lo hmi without the camp

Hcv. 16. 14. the siiirils of devils which gu forth

GO forward.

Ezod. 14. 15. spet-k to Israel that ihey gu forward

JVu;h.2.24. thev sUdWgofui ward in the third rank

2 A'(H./s20.y.sli'allshadowi'o /or (curiitendegrees?

Job 23. 8. behold, 1 guforu-ard, but he is nol there

GO in, or intu, or not GO in.

(7cn.l 1.31. from LJr,to^o iJtiw laiidofCaiiaan,12.5.

KLod. 30. 20. when^u into tabernacle, shall wash

32. 27. go in and oui from gate to gate thro' caiuii

AtL-.lO.'J.do nol drink wine,when ye^o i?i«u tabern,

14. 36. empty the house, before the priest go in

21. U. neiiher shall he go in to any dead body
. . . .• - *.. ti I .... ..u.ii- -th.

GO
1 .Sum 20. 42. Jonatlinnsaid to LVividj^r-j inpeoee
25. 3i Uavid »ain to Abigail, go up in peace.

29. 7. Acliish said lo David, go in peace

2 Sam. 15. 9. the king said lo A'bsalom, gu inpeaet

1 A'(Hn-s2.6. lelnol his hoary head ^o dow n myeatt
2 Kings 5. 19. Elisha said to Naaiiiiin,^o in peace

Isa. ;3. t2. lie shall go in peace, they shall rest

Mark 5.34. go in peace, and be whole of ihy plaeu»

J.ukc'i.aU. lailb halhsaved ihee,^w inpeace,8.4S.

.rJct.i 15. 33. they were let^o inpeace from brethre*

J^etus <;0.

Gen. 37. 17 I heard ihem say, let us go to Dothan

Kxod.3. 18. now let us go tliree dajs' jouracy,5 3.

5. 8. therefore they say, let us go sacrifice, 17.

13. 15. when Pharaoh'vvould hardly let us go
DeiU. 13. 2. let us go after other gods, 6. 13.

liaHi.y.9. thus he spake, /ft us i'« lo iheseer, 10.

11. 14. /c««6,u-oloGilgal and renew the kingdom

14. Lift U6-^u over to 11:°. Philistines' garrison, 6

things 6.2. It t us go to Jordan, take thence a beam
;i. 11. neiLiier sitaii lie ;^v »^<. V" "'v "^""

. f :^^V . . ® .i i i-.t i j

23. only heshall nol^«<^ to the vail or near altari Fsal 122. 1. let us go into the house of the Lord
. •!.. . ? „!,.. 11 „.. .n ...iH ... 1. i /o/i o ( //./ „o ,r,, nil lo ihe mounlain ol the Lord

JVum. 4 19. Aaron and his sons shall gu in and ap.

20. but they shall nolgo in to see when liolylhiiigs

8. 15. and after that shall the Levites go in

27. 17. which may go out, and go in before them

32. 9. that they should not go into the land

Dcut. 1. 37. thou also Shalt not go in thi.her, 4. 21.

38. butJoshuason of Nun he shall ^o/n thither

4. 1. that ye may live, and go in and possess, 8. 1.

0. 18. that thou mayesi ^uzii and possess, 10. 11.

11.8. that ye may bestrong, and gu in and possess

24. 10. not go into his house to letch his pledge

.ludg. 19. 15. ihey turned aside to go in and lodge

liatii 3. 4. thou shall go in, and uncover his feet

2i'u/H.ll.ll.shall 1 then o'u intu mine house toeal?

1 Kings 1.3. 8. I will not go in, nor eat with thee

16.1 may not return, n.jr gu in with thee

17. 12. may go in, and dress it for me and my sun

2^«ii)-.59.2.lookoutJehu,and^ffin,niakehim arise

10. &. go in and slay them, let none come forth

2 Chr. 18. 24. thou shall o-o into an inner chamber

23. G. they that minister of the Levites shall gu in

JVeh. 6. 11. who is there as I am would ^o into the

temple to save his life 1 1 will nit gu in

F.sth. 2. 15. when Esther's turn was come lo go in

4. a. and to cliarge her that she should go in

16. and so will 1 go in unto the king, if I perish

5. 14. then go thou in merrily with the king

.lob 34. t23. he should oro nito judgment with God

Psal. 26. 4. nor will I go in with dissemblers

118. 19. open the gates, I will go in to them

119.35. make meg-o in path of thy cominandment

132. 7. we will iro into his tabernacle and worship

Prun. 27. 10. nor n-o (7it« thy biolhcr's house

Isa. 2. 19. they shall go into the holes of the rocks

ler. 4. 5. and let us go into the delenceil cities

36. 5. 1 camiol go into the house of the Lord

42. 14. no, but we will go into the land of Egypt

19. the Lord bath said, go ye not into Egy>.(
_

F.zek. 7. t 17. all knees shall go into water,21. t7.

46. 10. the prince when they go in shall go in

J\rah. 3. 14. go into ciay, and tread the mortar

Zra/j.G.lO g(i into houseof Josiah son ofZephani.

Mat. 2. 20. take the young child, and go into Israel

7. 13 and many there be thai go in thereat

20. 4. go into the vineyard, and ihey went, 7.

21.2. (Tu/ntn village over against you, /,u/fe 19.30.

31. harlots go into kingdom of God before you

22.9. go into the highways, as many as ye find, bid

2;?. llf. ye neither go in, nor suffer others lo go in

26.18. o-o jntffthe city, tosiioh a man, jl/aWc 14.13.

Mark ft 36. that thev may go into the country

8 26. nor to into the town, no>- tell it to any

16. 15. iro'tnto all the world, preach Ihe gospel

/,i/A;c8. 51. he suffered no man to o-o in, save Peter

l.j. 28. and he was angry, and would nolgo in

John 10. 9. he shall go in and out, and find pasture

./?ft.sl. 11.shall so corne,as ye see bill! o-o intohea veil

View. 17 S.llie beast was,is not,shall go inloperdition

See Captivity.
GO 271.

f,fpn.l6 2Snraisaid,Ipraythee,o-oi7Hintomymaid

19. 34. make him drink winir, and go thou in

30. 3. behold, my maid Billiah, go in unto her

38.8. D-ozTtunto'thybroiher's wife, and marry her

l')eut. 21. 13. after that thou shall go m iiiilo h"'

22. 13. if take a wite, and gu in unto her, bate h> i

2.5 5. her hu^band's brother shiill go in unto her

.f.ish. 23. 12. make marriages, and go in unto them

Juf/o-.15 1. I will o-otntomyvsifeintotheohamher

2 Sam. 16. 21. go in unto thy futher's concubines

1 Kings 112. yp- shall not go in to them, nor they

K:r/£r23 44. went to her as they go m to a won an

.Amos 2.7. a man and his father ^o in to same ir »id

GO in peacf.

Orn. 15 15 thou shall go to Ihy fathers in peace

F.jotl. 4. 18. Jethro brIO to Mo-es, go in jieare

18.23. this people shall gn to their place iTtpface

.Twig. M- 6. tl'O prie«t oniil to D-iniie.. o-o in penrr

1 1 Si.in. 17. Cli said ti !;uNn lU >" '«! j-i -ca

Isa. 2. 3 let us go up lo the mountain of the Lord

Jer. 4. 5. let us go into th • defenced cities

0. 5. let us go by night and destroy her palaces

35. W.lct us go to Jerusalem for feur ofChaldeans

46. 16. arise, Ut us go again to our own people

51. 9. let us go, every one lo his own country

Zcch. 8. 21. let us go lo pray before the Lord

Mark 1.38. he said, let us gu into the next town*

14.42.riseup,/ft «sg^o,he thalbetrayelh is at hand

l.uke 2. 15. Ut us go to Bethlehem, see this lliiag

Juhn 1 1.7. then saiih he, Zet us go toJudea again

15. let us go lo hiiii||16. Ut us gu that we may die

14. 31. even so I do ; arise, Ut us go hence

^cts 15. 36. /ct us go again and visit our brethren

Ueb.Q.l. let us gu on to perfection, not laying again

I will GO.
Opn.i3.0. I will go lo the right, [will go to the left

24. 58. u lit thou go with this man? / will go
33. 12. let us go, I icillgo before thee, fsa. 45.2.

45.28.niy son is alive, /M(//^»see liim before! die

JVum. 20'. 19. / will only gu through on my feet

23. 3. stand by thy burnt-offering, and I will go
Deal. 2 27. / will go along by the highway

.ludg. 1.3. I will go likewise with thee into thy lol

4. 8. if thou will go with me, then will I go
9. and she said, I will surely ^o with thee

16. 20. / will go out as at other times before

Ruth 1. 16. Ruth said, whilherthnu goesi, I will gt
2 Kings 6.3.go with servant, he answered, / wilt go
2 Chruu. 18. 29. he said, / will go to the liallle

Psal. 43. 4. then inll I go to the altar of tied

66. 13. [ wiU go nuo thv house with biirnt-offerios

71. 16. I will go in ihesirengih of the Lord Goj
118.19.openthegales of righteousness, Iwillgoil

.Jer. 2. 25. I loved strangers, after them/ will ga

F.iek. 38. Jl. / will go lo them that are at rest

Hus. 2. 5. for she said, I will go after my lovers

7. / will go and return to my first husband

5. 15. / will go to inv place, till they seek my fnos

Mic. 1. 8. I will waii, / will go slript and naked

7.ech. 8. 21. go to seek the Inird ; I will l'u also

./Uat.26.32./H;iZ/ o-o before iiitoGalilee,J7«ril4.23

Luke 15. 18. / will arise ;ind go to my lather

Jlcts 18. 6. henceforth / will gu to the Gentiles

GO near.

Dent. 5. 27. go near, niid hear all the Lord says

2.Sam. 1. 15. David sniil, go near and fall on him

Job 31. 37. as a prince would I go near unto him

.^cts 8. 29. go near, jom thyself lo this chariot

GO liot, or not GO.
F.xod. 33. 1.5. if thy presence go not with me
JVuni. 10. .30. Hobab said, I will not go, but depart

20. 20. and he said, thou shall not go through

22. 12. God said loBalaiim. shall Jiot""' with them

18. 1 cannot sro hevoiid the word of Lord, 24. 13.

Deut. 3. 27. thou shalt not go over this Jordan

6. 14. yeshall v.gu after oi her gods, 1 Kings 11.10.

15. 16. if he sav, I will 7iwt go away from thee

24. 19. thou shall 7(ot go again to fetch it

32. .52. bill thou shall 7/ot go thither lo the liinJ

Josh. 8. 4. go nut far from the city, but be ready

./«(/o-.4.8. i'ithou nillTiot oo-wilh me, 1 will notge

7 4. I siiy,tlisshiill7iote-o, the same shall Jiot^o

20. 8. we' will ?/«t any of us go to his tent

Huth 3. 17. i'o not cmpiv to thy mother in-law

1 Sam. 17. 39. David said, I cannot go with these

29.8.lhatImaynot o-o fight ag. enemies ofihe king

2.Snm.l3.25.1et7iotiilli'f>, howheit he would not ^e

2 Kinirs^. 18. hesnid.didlnotsBy toyoii,;r<""'''

1 Chron. 21. 30. but David cmild 7io£ gu before il

2 rAr«n.25. 13. soldiers thatshoiild not gn to britlU

Prnr. 4. 13. trik- hold of instruction, let her notgt

14. -ind go not into the way ofevil men

2-J. 9-t. with a furious man thou shall not go

Iso. .5-2. 12. for ye shrill not go out with haste

Jer 10 .5.ilievmuHlbehornc,bec;iiiset}ieyr«7mi>t^

Mi. 8. Ihou shall not go intoihe hmisr of teastmg

o-,, 6. ir„7»ot ffle-- nthrr fods to sr-rvc th-'^i. 3',). 55

.; 18^ iliiil li.c veffceiB leli g" not I
'
l^abvloD



GO
»/'T.43.2. go not intj Egypt to lojourn there, 42.19

l/a.li tiioatii^h not go unpunislie(j,butdrink of il

Lam- 4. IS. hunt steps, that we cannotgu in our str

£iei.4'2.14.when the priests entei, sliull not go out

Mat. 10. 5. go not nto the way of Hit Gentiles

Luke 10. 7. go not from house to house
,

17.23. see here oi tl)ere,^o not after them, 21. 8.

GO over.

Deut. 3.25 i pray thee let lue^o ovtr and see land

28 Joebua shall go over belore the people, 31.3.

4. H.Jai.d whither ye ^oouer, 26.
|
31. 13. [32.47.

2ii. I must not go o«er Jordan, ye shall go over

584. 20. thou shalt not go over the boughs again

30. 13. who shall ^c oversea for us and bring itl

31. 3. the Lord thy God will go over before thee

34. 4. but thou shalt not go over thither

JosK. 1. 2. therefore arise, go over this Jordan

Judg. 12. 5. the Ephraimiles said, let nie go over

ISara.W.lcome, let us^o ocer to the Philistines, 6.

30. 10. so faint, they could not go over tlic brook

9 Sam. IB. 9. let me go over and take off his head
19. 37. thy servant (Jliimham, let him go over

ha. 8. 7. he shall come and go over all his banks
11. 15. he shall make men go over dry-shod

51.23.which said, bow down, that we may ^u over

54. 9. the waters of Noah should no more go over

Jisr.41.10. Ishmael depart, to^oouer toAiiimonites

Luke 8. 22. let us go over to the other side

GO out.

Gen. 9. 10. from all that go out of the ark

24. 11. the time that women n^o out to draw water
45.1. he cried, cause every man to go out from me
Ezod. 6. 11. that he let children of Israel go out

8. 29. behold, I go out from thee, I will entreat

11. 8. after that I will go out, and he went out

10. he wiuld not let the children of Israel ^o out

12.22.none of you shall^o out at the door ofhou.se

16.4.people shall ^o out and gather a rale everyday
29. let no man go out of his place on seventh day

Si. 2. in the seventh year he shall go out free

3. if he came in by himself, shall go out by him
•elf; if married, his wife shall go out with him

4. her master's, and he shall go out by himself

5. if the servant say, I will not go out free

7. a maid-servant not go out as men-servants do
11. then shall she go out free without money

Lev. 6. 13 the fire on the altar shall never ^« out

8.33. shall not 5-0 out of tabernacle in seven cirys

10. 7. ye shall not go out at (he door, lest ye die

14. 38. then the priest shall go out of the house
15. 16. if any man's seed of copulation go out

16. 18. he shall go out to the altar before the Lord
81. 12. nor shall he go out of the sanctuary
25. 23. and in the jubilee i( shall go out, 31, 33.

30. it shall not g-o out in jubil.|).54 he shall ^0 out

Deut.24.5. taken a wife, he shall iiot^o out to war
28. 25. thou shalt^o out one way, flee seven ways
/o»A.2.]9.who shall ^0 out,his blood be on his head
Jud^.9.38. go out, I pray now, and fight with them
16. 20. he said, I will go out as at other times

20.28. shall I yet again ^00. to battle ag. Benjamin
/iutA2. 22. it is good thou go out with his maidens
lSam.19.3. I vvill^o out and stand beside my father

20. 11. come, let us go out into the field

28. 1. Achish said, thou shalt ^n'o out with me
9 Sam. 5. 24. then the Lord shall ^0 out before thee

21. 17. thou shalt go no more out with us lo batile

1 Kings 15. 17. that he might not suffer any to go
out, or come in to Aia, 2 Chron. 16. 1.

90. 31. put ropes on heads, and go out to the king

1 Chron. 20. 1. at the time kinjfs go out to battle

2 Chron. 18. 21. go out and be a lying spirit, ^o out
20. 17. fear not, to-morrow gt out against them
26.18.^0 outof sanctuary, for thou hast trespassed

20. yea, himself hasted also to go out

Job 15. 13. lettcst such words go out of thy mouth
Psal.fM 10. which didst not go out with our armies
109. + 7. when he is judged, let him go out guilty

l'roD.22 10. cast out the scorner, contention go out
Keel. 8. 3. I)e n^t hasty to go out of his sight

ha. 52. 11. dufiart ye, go ye out from thence
12. ye shall not^o out with haste or by flight

55. 12. ye shall go out with joy, and he led forth

Jer. 21. 12. lest my fury go out like fire and burn
51. 45. my people, go ye out of the midst of her

Kzek. 1.5. 7. they shall go out from one fire

44. 3. the prince shall go out the same way
46.9. entereth by norlh, shall ^o out bysoulh-gate
Jimos 4. 3. and ye shall go out ut the breaches

ZecA. 14.8. lha< 11 ving-\valers^« out from.Ierusaleni

JIfat. 2.5. 6. bridegr. Cometh, £-0 yo out 10 meet him
X,uAr(!9. 5. when ye n-om/t of ihe city shake offdust

14. 21. go out .-|uickiy into the streets and lanes

23. go out into the highways and hedges

I Cor. 5. 10. then must ye nends^jt* outof the world
Heb. 11.8. Abraham, when he vot called lo go out

J2eo.3.12. hethjil overcome! h, «ij|l o-o no more out
20. 8. and shall go out to decaive the nations

no to.

GO
Gen.WA. go to, let %* build || 7. ^0 to, let confocnd
Eccl. 2. 1.^0 to now, I will prove thee with mirth
Isa. 5. 5. go to, I will tell you what 1 will do
.yam.4. 13.^0 to now, ye that say to day, ot to-mor.
5. 1. go to now, ye rich men, weep and howl

GO up.
Oen. 35. 1. arise, go up to Beth-el, dwell there, 3.

44. 33. and let 'he lad go up with his brethren
34. how shall ! go up 10 my father 1 45. 9.

50. 6. Pharaoh said, go up and bury thy father

£10^.8.3. frogs shall go up and come into thy house
19. 12. take heed ye go not up into the mount
20. 26. nor shalt thou go up by steps to my altar

24. 2. neither shall the people go up with him
32. 30. ye have sinned a great sm, 1 will go up
33. 1. depart and go up, thou and the people
3. for 1 wiil not^o up in the midst of thee

34. 24. not desire thy land, when thou shalt go up
/-cjj. 19. Ib.shalt not ^ou/> and down as a tale-bearer

J\l'um. 13. 30. let us go up at once and possess it

31. we be not able to go up against this jieople

14. 40. lo, we be here, and will go up, Deut. 1. 4i.

42. go not up
II
44. but they ]iresumed to go up

Deut. 25. 7. let his brother's wife go up to the gate
30. 12. who shall ^0 up for us to heaven, and bring

Josh. 7. 3. let not all go up, let 3000 men go up
22. 33. did not intend to go up ag. ihem in battle

Judg. 1. 1. who shall go up for us to fight them?
2. the Lord said, Judah shall go up, 20. 18.

2. 1. an angel said, I made you^o up out of Egypt
9. t 9. should I go up and down for other trees 1

ll.37.thatl may^cu^janddownon the mountains
18. 9. arise, that we may go up against them
20. 9. we will go up by lot against Gibeah
18. which of us shall go up first to battle 1

23. shall I go up again? 1|
'28. go up against him

1 Sum. 1.22. 1 will not ^0 up till the child be weaned
6. 9. if it go up by the way of his own coast
20. and to whom shall he go up from us?

9. 13. ye shall find him before he go up to eat
14. Samuel came to go up to the high place, 19.

14. 9. if they say tarry, we will not^o up
10. if they s.ay, come up unto us, we will go up

2 .Sam. 2. 1. David said, shall I go up to any of the

cities ofJudah? the Lord said, o-o up to Hebron
5. 19. shall 1^0 up against the Philistines?

15.20.should 1 make thee ^ou;) and down with us?
19. 34. how long have I to live, that I should gi up
24. IS. go up, rear an altar in floor, 1 CAr. 21. 18.

1 Kings 12. 24. ye shall not go up, 2 Chron. 11.4.

27. if this people ^0 up lo do sacrificeatJerusal.

28. it is too much for you to^o up to Jerusalem
18. 43. go up, look toward the sea, and he went
22. 6.^0 up, for the Lord shall deliver it into the

hand of the king, 12. 2Chron. 18. 11, 14.

20. may go up and fall at Ramoth, 2 Chr. 18. 19.

2 Kings 1.3. go up, meet the messengers of the king
2.23. go up thoc bald-head, £"0 up thou bald-head
3. 7. wilt thou go up with me against Moab ?

8. and he said, which way shall we go up
12. 17. Hazael set his face to go up to Jerusalem
18.25.Lordsaid,^oup against theland,/sa.3B.10.

20. 5. on third day thou shalt go up to the house
8. what the sign that I shall go up? /sa. 38. 22.

22.4. go up to Hilkiah high-priest to sum silver

1 Chr. 14. 10. shall! fl-oup
|| 14. ^0 iiotup after them

2 CA» 18. 5. shall we go up to Rumotli-gilead ?

30. i»3. God be with him, let him o-o up, Ezra 1. 3.

Ezra 7. 9. he began to go up from Babylon
13 all which are minded io go up go with me

JVfA 4. 3. if a fox go tip he shall even break d"wn
Psai. 104. 8. they go up by the mountains
13S. 3. surely I will no' go up into my bed

Ca7it.6.6. as flock of sheep that go up from washing
7. 8. I said, I will go up to the palm-tree

lsa.2. 3. let us go up lo mountain of Lord, Jl/jc.4.2.

7. 6. let us go up against Judah and vex it

15. 5. with weeping shall Ihey go it vp
2l.2.go up, O Elam||34. 10. the smoke shall o-o „p
35. 9. nor any ravenous beast shall go up there

36. 10. go up against this land, and destroy it

Jcr. 5. 10. go ye up upon her walls and destroy

6. 4. arise, and let us go tip at noon, woe unto us

21. 2. that Nebuchadnezzar may go vp from us

22.20.^OMp to Lebanon, and cry, lift up thy voice

31. 6. let us go up to Zion, to the Lord our God
46. 8. he saith, I will go vp and cover the earth

11. go up into Gilead, and lake balm, O virgin

48. .5. continual weeping shall go vp
49.2s. go up to Kedar, and spoil men of the east

.iO. 21. go vp against the land of Merathaim
E:fAr.38.11. 1 will u-o up to land ofun walled villages

40. 26. there were seven steps to go vp to it

Has. 4. 15. neither go tip to Bclh-aven, nor swear
Hag. 1.8. go tip In the mountain, and bring wood
Zech. 14. 16. go up from year to year to worship

Mat. 20. 18. we "o up to Jerusalem, Som of man
shall be betrayed, ^farh 10 33. Luke 18. 31.

/,uke\4.10. h< Liaysaylo thee, friend, 0-0 up higher

tfm. 11.3. ;• to, let U9 make biick and burn them | JoAn 7. 8. gi 'e up to this feast, I go not up yet

2411

GOE
j3«t« I'i. 2. go up to Jerusalem about this •queitim
21. 4. that Paul should iioi gu up to Jerusaitra
12. we besought him not lo go up to Jerusalem

25. 9. wilt thou go up lo Jerusalem and be judged
GO a whoring.

£zod.3t.l5. lesl they ^0 a whoring Sider their god«
16. and ihy sens go a whoring after their god«

ieo.20.5. 1 will 1 41 offall that ^o a vcAor. after him
6. 1 will cut oil sTicli as go a tvhur. afler wizard*

JVujw. 15.39. ways, after which ye use 10,^0 a wkor.
Deut 31. 16. this peojile will ^0 n whur. afler pod»
2 Chron. 21. 13. Jehoram made Judah go a ichor.
Psa/.73.27. destroyed all that^ro a whor. from the*
Ezek. 6. 9. eyes which go a whoring after idols

GOEST.
Gcn.28.15. will keep thee in places whither thou^.
32. 17. whose art thou ? whither g. thou ? Judg.

19. 17. Zech. 2. 2. John 13. 36.
|
16. 5.

Eiod. 33. 16. is It not in that thou g. with us?
34. 12. no coven, with inhabitanis wh.iher thou^.
JVum. 14. 14. and thou g. before them by day-time
Deut.l. 1. when Lord God shall bring thee into the

land whither thou g. lo possess it, 11. 29.
11. 10. the land whither thou g. is not as Egypt
12. 29. God shall cut oflT nations whither thou g
20. 1. when thou g. to battle and seesi, 21. 10.

23. 20. God may bless thee in all that thou sellest

thine hand to, whither thou g. Josh. 1. 7
28. 6. blesseu shall thou be when thou g. out
19. cursed shalt thou be when thou g. out
21. make pestilence cleave to thee whilh. thou^.
63. shall he plucked off the land whither Ihou^

32. 50. and die in the mount whither thou g.
.Jo.th. 1. 9. the Lord is with thee whither thou g
Judg. 14. 3. that thou g. to take a wife of Philisi
flutA 1. 16. for whither thou g. I will go
2 Sam. 15. 19. wherefore g. thou also with us ?

lA'in^s2.37. on the day thou g. over the hrook, 42.

Psai. 44. 9. hut thou g. not forth with our armies
frou. 4. 12.when thou^.stepsshall notbestraitened
6. 22. when Uum g. it shall lead thee

Eccl.5.\.kee\i Ihy foot v^'hen thou^.to houseofGod
9. 10. nor wisdom in the grave whither thou^.

Jcr. 45. 5. I will give for a prey whither thou g.
Mat. % 19. I will follow thee whither g. Luke 9..57.

Luke 12. 58. when thou g. with thine adversary
John 11. 8. soujjht to stone thee, ^. thither again?
14. 5. Lord, we know not whither thou o-.

GOETH.
Exod. 7. 15. lo, f»e g. out unto the water
22. 26. shall deli»er it by that the sun g. down
28. 29. Aaron sh«ll hear them when he g. in

30. they shall be on Aaron's heart when be g. m
35. his sound shail be heard when he g. in

I.,ev. 11. 21. these ye may eat that g. on all fout

14. 46. he that g. into the house shall be unclean
15. 32. law of him whose seed g. from him, 22. 4.

16. 17. none in the tabernacle when he g. in

22. 3. who g. to holy things having uncleanness
27. 21. the field, when it g. out in jubilee, be holy
JW/n. 5. 29. this is the law, when a wife g. asid*

Deut. 1. 30. the Lord which g. before shall fight

9. 3. thy God is he that g. over before you
19. 5. as when a man ^. into wood with his neighb
20. 4. the Lord your God is he that g. with you
23. 9. when the host g. forth against thy enemiee
24. 13. deliver the pledge when the sun g. down

.Judg. 5. 31. be as the sun when he g. forth in might
1 .Sam. 2i. 14. as David, who g. at thy bidding

30. 24. as his part is that g. down lo the battle

2 Kings 5. 18. my master g. to house of Rimmon
11.8rbe with the king as he g-. out, 2 CAron. 23.

7

Ezra S. 8. this work g. fast on and prospereth

.fob 7. 9. that g. down to grave come up no more
9. II. lo, he o'. by me, and I see him not

16. t 6. End though I forbear, whfit ^. from met
34 8.when g. in company with workers of iniquity

37. 2. hear the sound that g. out of his mouth
39. 21. he g. on to meet the armed men
Psal. 17. 1. prayer that g. not out of feigned lipi

41. 6. when he ^. abroad, he telleth it

68. 21. such a one as g. on in his trespasses

88. 16. thy fierce wrath g. over me
97. 3. a fire ^.before him, and burnelh up enemie*
104. 23. man g. forth to his work until evening
126. 6. he that g. forth and weepeth, bearing

146. 4. his breathy, forth; he returneth to earth

Prnv. C. 29. so he that^. in to his neighbour's wif»

7. 22. g. after her, as an ox g. to the slaughter

11. 10. when it ^. well with righteous, city rejoice*

16. 18. pride ^r.befiiie destruction, a haughty spirit

20.19. that 0-. about as a lale bearer reveals secreti

26. 9. as a thorn g. up into liie hand of a drunkard
20. where no wood is, IhTe the fire ^. out

31. 18. her candle g. not out by nifflit

Eccl.1.5 the sun ^. down, and ha.s\pth tohis plsc*

3. 21. spirit of man g. up, spirit of beast ^. down
12. 5. b-sciliise man g. to his lung nome
Cam. 7. 9. ihat g. doWn sweetly, causing the Up*

Isa 28. 19. from the time it;f. foith, it shall tak«
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/sa.30.2U. when one ^. with pipe to come to mount
55. 11. 60 shall my word bt ihat g. forth of mouth
59. 8. whiiso g. thfreiu shall not know |)eace

tJ3. 14. as a bua.si ij down iiilo the valley

Ter. 5. b. overy one that ^. out Uience shall be torn

6. 4. woe unto us, for the day g away
81. 9. that g. out to Chaldeans shall live, 38. 2.

•22. 10. but weep sore for him that g. away
Qp. 23. whirlwind of the Lord g. forth with fury

44. 17. we will do what ^r. out of our own mouth
49.17. every one that i,'. by it be astonished, 50. 13.

Eiei. 7. 14. they liave blown, but none g. to battle

33. 31. their heart «. after their covetousness

44. 27. in the day that he g. into the sanctuary

HosAA. yourgoodii. is as the early dew, itg-.away
5. thy judgments are as light that g. forth

Zec/t. .1. 3. this IS the curse that^. forth

6. he said, this is an ephah that g. forth

Mat. 8. 9. i say to tins man go, and he g. Luke 7.8.

12. 45. then 0-. he and takeili, Lu.ke. 11. 26.

13. 44. for joy thereof^, and selleth all he hath

15.11, not that which ^r. mto mouth defileth a man
17. 21. this kind g. not out but by prayer

26. 24. the Son of man g. as it is written of him,

Mark 14 21. Luke 23. 22.

28. 7. he g. before you into Galilee, Mark 10. 7.

John 3. 8. but canst not tell whither it g.

7. 20. thou hast a devil ; who u-. about to kill thee?

10. 4. he g. before them, the siieep follow him
11. 31. she g. unto the grave to weeji there

12. 35. knowelh not whither he g. 1 John 2. 11.

1 Cor. 6. 6. but biother^. to law with brother

9.7. who^'. a warfare any time at hisown charges

Jam. 1.24. he hehuldeth himself and o". his way
iieD. 14.4.that follow the Lamb whithersoever \\^g.

17. 11. and'is of the seven, and g. into perdition

19. 15. and out of his mouth g. a sharp sword
GOING.

Gffn.15.12. sun ".down, a deep sleep feil on Abram
25. t32. Esau saiii, behold, i am g. to die

Eiod.n. 12.1ns hands steady, to o-.down of the Su.".

23. 4. if thou meet thme enemy's ox g. astray

JV«m.34.4. g. forth of border from south to Kadesh
Caut. 16.6. sacrifice the passover at^. down ofsun

33 18. he said, rejoice, Zchulun, in thy g. out

Josh. 7. 5. and smote them in the g. down
10. 11. as they were in the or. down to Bcth-horon

27.at the^.downof tliesun carcases taken down
23. 14. I am g. the way of all the earth

Judg.S. t30 Gideon had 70 sons^.outofhisthigh

19. 18. I am now g. to the house of the Lord
28. up, let us be g. but none answered

1 Sam. 10. 3. meet thee three men g. up to God
2 Sam. 2. 19. in ». turned not from following Abner
5. 24. hearest a sound of ^. in trees, 1 Chr. 14.

1

1 Kintrs 17. 11. as she was^. to fetch it, he calieJ

22. 36. went a proclamation at^. down of I'

2 Kings 2. 23. g. by the way, chi Idren mocked him
27. they smole Aliaziah at the g. up to Gur

Chron. 11. t9. David went in ^. and increasing

Chron. 18.34. at lime of siin g. down, he died

Kzral. t 9. foundation of the n-. from Babylon

Job 1. 7. from g. to and fro in the earth, 2. 2.

33. 24. deliver him from g. down to the pit

28. he will deliver his soul from g. into the pit

Psai. 19. 6. his ff. forth is from the end of heaven

50. 1. the mrghiy God calleth the earth, from

rising of sun to g. down, 113. 3> Mai. 1. 11.

104. 19. the sun knowcth his g dov/n

Prov. 7. 27. g. down to the chambers of death

14. 15. but the prudent man looketh well to his o-.

30.29. three go well, yea, four are comely in g.

ha. 13. 10. the sun shall be darkened in his^ fiirth

Jer. 48. 5. in I he g. up to Lulikh, continual

weeping nluill go u; 'n the g. down of

Kuronaim
50. 4. g. and weeping they shall seek the liOrd

Ezek. 40. 31. the g. up had eight steps, 34, 37.

44. 5. with every g. ibrth of the sanctuary

46. 12. hfter his »•. forth, one shut the gate

Dan. 6. 14. and laboured till g. down of the sun

9. 25. from tne g. I'orili of the C(>mniaiidment

Has. 6. 3. his "• liirth is prepared as the morninf

Zech.fi. t7. from tUecouiitry of^. down of the sun

21. ^.speedily lo entreat the face of the Lord

Mat. 25. 18. give oil, Pir our lamps are ^. out

26 4r). rise, let lis b'- g. behold, he is at hand

Lulce 14. 31. what kingi?. to war with another

7oAn8. 59. ^. through midst (if I hem, so passed by

/ids 20. 5. these g. before, tarried at 'I'roaa

fiom. 10.3. g. about lo establish their ri»'iteoiisnes8

I Tim. 5.24. some men's siiis^. before tojudgn

Heb. 7. 18. is a disaiinuHiiig ofcommand, g. before

Judt 7. ^.after st angc fl'sh are set forth an examp.
See CdMlNO.
GOIN(;S.

Kum. 33. 2. and Mo-es wroie their ». out

34. 5. tne g. out of their borders, 8, 9, 12. .Tosh

15.4,7,11. 1 16. 3, 8.
I
18. 12, 14

Job 34.31 his eyes arc on man, he seeth all his g.

241

GOA
PsaM7.5. hold up my g. in thy paths that footsteps

37. t 31. none of his g. shall slide

40. 2. he set my feet on a rock, established my ^.

44. t 18. nor have our g- declined from thy way
68. 24. they have seen \.hy g. even the g. of God
140. 4. who have purjiusud to overthrow my

i^-.

Pro«.5.21. before Luid, and he poiideteth all his u-.

20. 24. mail's^/-, are of the Lord, how can a man
/so. 59. 8. there is no judgment in their «.

Eiek. 42.11. their ^r. out were according to fashion

43. 11. shew Ihein ^. out thereof and comings in

Mic. 5. 2. whose g. forth have been from of old

GOAD, S.

Judg. 3. 31. Shamgar slew 600 men with an ox g.

1 Sam. 13. 21. they had a file to sharpen the g.

Eccl.Vi.li. the words of the wise are as o-.and nails

GOAT.
Gen. 15. 9. take a heifer, a she-^. of three years

Ezod. 22. 1 1. if a man steal an ox or a g.
Lev. 3. 12. if his offering be a g. then shall oft'er it

4. 24. he shall lay Ins hand on the head of the g.
7. 23. he shall eat no fat of ox. sheep, or of n-.

9. 15. he took the g. which was the sin-offering

10. 16. Moses sought the g. of the sin-offering

16.9. Aaron shall bring the jg-. on which the lot fell

22. he shall let go the g. m the wildeinese

17. 3. whosoever killeth a g. in the camp
23. 27. when a g. is brought forth seven days

JVk7;i. 15.27. if sin thro' ignora. he shall bring a^'.

18. 17. the firstling of a g. thou shall not redeem
28. 22. one g. ibr a sin-offering, to make an atone-

ment lor you, 29. 22, 28, 31, 34, 38.

Deut. 14. 4. ye shall eat the ox, sheei>, and the^
17. t 1. not sacrifice a g. wherein is blemish

Judg. 6. 1 4. the Midianites left no ox, or g. or ass

Ezck. 43. 25. seven days prepare every day a g.

i»a76.8.5.the u-.liad a notable horn between his eyes

21. the rough g. is the king of Grecia
//e GOAT.

Prov. 30. 31. four are comely in going, a he-g

Jer. 51.40. bring them down like rams wAhhe g.

Dan. 9. 5. behold, a he-g. came from the west

8. therefore llie heg. waxed very great

Li:;e GOAT.
Z/ec. 16.20. bung live-g. VII. lay both hands on l.-g.

Scapc-GOAT.
See Signification on Offering.

Lev. 16. 8. and tli'^ other lot for the scapc-g.

10. to let him go lor ascape-^.intothe wilderness

26. he that let go scape-g. shall wash his clothes

IVild-iiOAT.

Deut. 14. 5. ye shall eat the wild-g. and wild ox

GOATS.
Gen. 4. T 4. Abe! brought the firstling of the o-.

27. 9. fetch me from thence two kids of the g
10. she put the skins of the g. on his hands

30. 32. all the spotted and speckled among the g.

33. is not speckled among o-.
||
35. he removed ^.

Zl. 38. thy she-^. have not cast their young
32. 14. two hundred she-o-. and twenty he-^.

37. 31. Joseph's brethren killed a kid of the g.

38. t n. 1 will semi thee a kid from the g.

Exod.V2.5 yeshall take it out from the sheep or^'.

/.ev. 1. 10. if his offering be of the sheep or g.

4. 23. if his sin come to his knowledge, he shall

bring his offering, a kid of the g. 28.
|
5. 6.

9. 3. take a kid of the g. for a sin-offering

]6. 5. two kids of the g. || 7. twog-. present them
22. 19. ye shall offer a male of the sheep or g.

t 21. a free-will offeiing in beeves or g.

23. 19. then ye shall sacrifice one kid of the g.

for a sin offering, J^um. 7. 16.
j
15. 24.

JVum. 7. 17. five rams, five he-^r. five lambs, 23,

29, 35, 41, 47, 53, 59, 65 ,^, 77, 83.

87. the kids of the g. for a sin-ofTerii;i;, twelve

88. the he-^. sixty, the lambs of first year sixty

31. t 30. thou shall take one portion of the g.
ZJeu«. 32.14. rams and he-^. of the breed of Bashan
fudg. 6. t 19. Gideon made ready a kid of the g.

ISam. 25.2. Nabal had a thousand "-. was shearing

2 Chron. 17. 11. the Arabians brought 7,700 he-^.

29. 21. they brought seven he-o-. for a sin-offering

Ezra 6. 17. offend at the dedication twelve he-^-.

8. 35. children out of captivity offered 12 hc-g.

Psal. .50. 9. I will take no he-^. out of thy fold

13. or will I drink the blood of ^. ?

66 15. I will offer to thee 'mllocks with g.

Prov. 27. 26. the g. are the price of thy field

27. thou shall have g. milk enough for food

Cant. 4. 1. thy hair is as a flock of ^. 6. 5.

I.ta. 1. 11. I delight not in the blood of he-^.

14. t9. it slirretli up for thee all great ^.

34, 6. sword of the Lord fat with the blood of^.

.hr 50. 8. and be as the he-g. before the flocks

Ezik. 27. 21. Arabia occupied with thee in g.

34. 17. I judge between the rams and hc-^,

39. ^f. ye shall drink the blood of lambs and g.

43. 22. on the second day offer a kid of the g.

45. 23. a kid of the g. daily for a sin-offering

Mic. 5. t 8. as a young lion among the flocks of ^.
2 K

GUD
Zech 10.3. my anger was kindled, t punished the^
Mat. 25. 32. a shepherd dividelh the .sheep from £

33. he shall set the g. on his left hand
Heb. 9. 12. nor entered by blood ol g. and calves

13. if the blood of bulls and g. sanctifieth

19. he took the blood of^.and sprinkled the boofc

10.4. is not possible the blood of «-. take away 8in»
GO.VI'S-HAIK.

£io(i.25.4. this is the ottering ye shall take, g -hair

26. 7. thou shall make curtains oi' g.-hair

35. 6. who is willing, let him bring ^'.-Aatr

23. every man with whom was found g -^iair

26. and all the women spun g.-hair

36. 14. she mado curtains of g.-hair for the tent

J\rum. 31. 20. purify all work of g.-hair and wood
lSa?/i.l9. 13. put a pillow ofg.-hair for bolster, 16

GO.\TS-SKlNS.
Heb. 11.37. wandering in sheep-skins and g.-skini

nUd-GOATS.
1 Sam. 24. 2. to seek David on rocks of the wild-g.

Job 3!l.l.knowest thou when the wtld-g.hi'ing forth-

Psal. 104. 18. high hills are a refuge for the wild-g
GOBLET.

Cant. 7. 2. thy navel is like a round g.
GOD referred to man.

Ezod. 4. 16. thou shall be to Aaron instead of g
7. 1. I have made thee a^. to Pharaoh

GOD for idol.

Deut. 32. 21. moved mo with that which is not^
Judg. 6. 31. if he be a g. let him plead for himse't

8. 33. they made Baal-berilh their g.
9. 27. they went into the house of their g. and er*

11 24. possess tiiat which Chemosh thy^. givetB-

16. 23. the Philistines' g. was Dagon, 24.

1 Sam. .5. 7. his hand is sore on us, and our g
\ Kings 11.33. Israel worshipped the ^.ofMoabites-

18. 27. he is a g. either talking, or pursuing

2 Kings 1. 2. Baal-zebub the g. of Ekron, 3, 6, 16.

19. 37. worshipping in the house of Nisroch his

g. smote with sword, 2 Chr 32. 21. Isa. 37. 38

Ps a/. r6.4.sorrows muliiplied, hasten after olher^

Isa. 44.10. who hath formed a g. or molten image ?'

15. he makelh a g- and worshippeth it, 17.

<5. 20. and that pray lo a g. that cannot save

4<>. 0. he makelh it a g. they fall down, they
worship

Dsn. 1.2. he carried the vessels into house of his^

4.6. Belteshazzar according to the name of my^
11. 36. and magnify himself above every g.

./?'/«;? .5. 26. the star cfvour^. ye made, jSc««7. 4;t

8. 14. that swear, and sav, thy g- O Dan, liveth

.Jfnah 1.5. the mariners cried, every man tohis^

Jitic.4.5. all people will walk in the name of his^

h'ab. 1. 11, impuiing this his power lo his g.

Mcts 12. 22. it is the v<iice of a g. not of a man
.Iny GOD.

J^iod. 22. 2C. that sacrifice \oanyg. save the Lord

2.SajH.7.22. nor is there any G. beside, 1 C'Ar.17.20,

£»an.3.28.lhat they mighi not worsh. any ^.except

6. 7. who shall ask a peliiion of any g. or man, 12

11. 37. neither shall he regiird any g.

Othrr GOD
Ezod. 34. 14. thou shall worshp no other g.

Dan. 3. 29. because there is no other g. can deliver

1 Cor. 8. 4. there is none ,ith r g. but one

Strange GOD
Deut. 32. 12. there was no strange g. with then.

P.?a/.44.20. stretched out our hinids lo a strange

g

9\.^.na strangeg .Wm\\nc,imv vionh.itrangeg
Isa. 43. 12. when there was no .?. g. amimgthenr

Dan. 11. 39. thus shall he do with a strange g.

GOD.
This is one of the names which we give to that

eternal, infinite, inul mromprchensible Beinf,,

the Creator of all l/i'iig.", vhn preserves ani
governs iverythinghy /;/.v almighty power anA

wisdom, ard is the inilii oljeel nf our worship.

The Hebrews ^rj/'f ti> God generally the name,

of Jehovah, he who exists of himself, and

gives being and existence to others: this is a

name ineffable and mysterious, which denotet

the eternity, immvtalrility,nnd independency oj

God, and the infallible certainty of his word

and promises. The impart of this name it

opened and predicted </ Christ, in Rev. 1. 4,«

The Hebrews had such a veneration for this

hnlif name, that thry never proufV-ced it, but

instead of it wade u.-^e of that of Adonai,.

which siirnifies prnperly My Lords, in th«

plural number: and <,/F,lolii, Eloi, or Elohim

They likewise called him El, which signifies

Strong; or ShaddMi, whirchy may be mean,

one who is self-.^nfficicnt; or, according tc

another pronunciation, thx Destroyer, the

powerful One ; or Kl'on, the most High, or

El.sabaoth, the God of lfo.<T.'^ .
or Ja, God.

This name Jkhovaii, m the II. brew, consists of

four letters, ns for the most part it doth in all

languages. Thus among the Persians the namt

is f.opv ; among the Arabians, Alia; among ft.-



GOD
Assyrians, Adad; among tAeEgyptiar'.i', Gwi/d
•or Qtud ; witli ZAe Grecians, ©ioj; the Latins,

Deus; tlie Fruncli, Dieu; the Spaniards, Uios;
the Italians, Idio ; and with. ZA( Uuriiiaiiu, Gott.
Hereof some give tins reason^ that the iiuinbtr

of tour is a perfect number, and so hereby the

perfection of God is noted. Others say, that

God is he who created all things, conststino

of four elements.

tied declared to Moses, that he was not known
by the name Jehovah, to Abraham, isaac,a7tii

lai'ob; and yet God is called by the name Je-
lovali, in Gen. 15. 7. | 215. 24. 'J'his is not to

'jr understood of the name, but of the thing
auriiified by that name. For t'lut denotes all

Ats perfections, and, among others, the con-
stancy and immutaOility of his nature and
will, and the infallible certainty of his word
an,/ promises. .Bud, though this was believed
by Abraliam, Isaac, and Jacob; yet God had
not given any actual being to his promises for
their deliverance, by the accomplishment of
them : for they only saw the promises afar ojf'.

This expression niuy likewise be understood
compartitinely ; they knew this but darkly and
tinperfectly, which was now to be made known
more clearly and fully.

Odd is taken, I. Pioiierly, and that either essen-
tially, /or the whole Trinity, Isa. 40. 28. Jolin
4. 24. Or, |ie-sonally, (1) For the Father, Epli
1 3. (2) The!Son,iu\v\\.\. (3) For the Holy
Ghost, Acts 5. 3, 4. 11. Improperly, (1) For
an idol, or false and imaginary god, E.voil. 22.
30. Jutlg. 11. 24. (2) Far princes, magistrates,

' and judges, E.\o(i. 22. 2S. Psal. 82. 1, ti. (3)

For the ark of God. Thus when the ark came
into the camp of the Israelites, the Philistines

said, God is come into their camp ; this name
they gave to the ark, as they used to do to the
images of their false gods, 1 Sam. 4. 7. The
Lord tells Muses, Ezod. 7. 1, See, I have made
thee a Gotl to Pharcoh : Thou shall represent
my person, and act like God, by requiring his
obedience to thy cooiniands, and by punishing
his disobedience with such punishments as
none but God can inflict ; to winch end thou
shall have my omnipotrnt assistance. Satan
IS called the 2od of this world, 2 Cor. 4. 4.

because he roles over the greatest part of the
world, and they are his servants and slaves.
St. Paul, in Phil. 3. 19. speaks of some that
make their belly their god ; that is, who mind
nothing but the satisfaction of their fleshly
appetites. God forbid, is a strong form of
denial with a loathing of what is objected,
Rom. 3. 31.

I
9. 14. Jn the original it is, Let

it not be.

fie-.t. IG. 13. called name ofLord, thou G. secst me
17.7. to be a G. lo thee and thy seed after thee
31. 13. 1 am the T;.of Beth-ei.where thou vowudsl
42. 28. what is this that G. hath done to us ?

45. 8. it was not you that sent me hither, but G.
48. 21. behold, I die, but G. shall be with you
Exorl.l'hl I will tak(! you to me, and be to you a G.
18.19.give tliee coun>el, and G. shall be with thee
Arum.23. 23. said ofJacob, what hath r? wrought .'

24. 23. alas, who ohall live, when G. doeth this ?

Dent. 4. 7. what nation which hath G. so nigh?
29. 13. that he may be to thee a G. as he said

1 Sam. 3. 17. G. <lo so and moie also, 14.44. |25.
22. 2 S'lin. 3. 9, 35.

|
19. 13. ] Kin.Ts

2.23. ^ flings e. Si.
17. 46. all may know that there is a G. in Israel
22. 3. till I know what G. will do for me
i Sam. 22. 32. who is G. save the Lord ? I's. 18. 31.
.1 Kings 18. 21. if ihe Lord he G. follow him

39. the Lord, he is the G. the Lord, he is the G.
2 Kings 19. 15. thou art the r?. even thou alone
B CAr. 20.(j. O Ld God, art not thou G. in heaven ?
F.zra 1. 3. Ins G. be with him, he is the G.
AVA. 9. 17. an a G. ready lo pardon, slow to anger
Job 22. 13. sayoHt, how dolh G. know^ Ps. 73. 11.
J^s. dA. art not a G. thathasi plensuie in wickedn.
.52. 7. the man that made not G. his strength
8fi 10 thou art great, thou art (7.alone, /so. 37.16.
4so 12.2. behold, G. is my saivation, I will trust
44. 8. is there a G. besides me? yea, there is no G.
45. 22.Jnok unto me, I am <7. 'there is none else
46. 9. I am O. there is none else, none like me
fer. 31

.
33. 1 will br- their G. thev mv people, 32.38.

F.iek. 28. 2 hast said, I am a god,! sit in seat of G.
9. hut thou Shalt be a man, mid no G.

H:>e. 8.6. workman made it, therefore it is not G.
11. SI. for 1 am G. and not man. the liolv One
*fi>. 7. !8. who is a G. like to ihec, that pardons?
Vat. 1. 23. name Emmanuel, whicli is G. with us

s6.2'(.-we cannot serve O.and niaaiinoii,/,?;Af'lfi.l3.

39. 17. there is none good but one, that is G.
Mark 10. 18. J.u/ce 18. 19
949

(jiUi.-

Mark 12. 32. tl.ere is one G. and none other but he
.lohn 1.1. the Word was with<j.uiid VVoid was G.
J. 2. can do miracles, e.xcept G. he witli him
ti. 41. thev said, we nave one Father, even G
42. for 1 proceeded torth, and caiiie from G.

17. J. tliey iiiiglit know thne, the only true G.
JJcts 2. 22. by wondurs, which G- did by liim
5. 29. we ought lo obey G. rather than' men
7. 9. palriarchs sold Joseph, but G. was with him
lU. 34. I perceive G. is no respecter of persons

liom. 3. 4. let G. be true, and every man a liar
8. 31. if G. he for us, who can be against us ?

15. 5. now the G. ol patience and consolation
1 Cor. 8. 6. to us there is but one G. tlie Father
15. 28. that G. may be all in all

2 Cor. 1. 21. he which halli anointed us, is G.
4. 4. the g. of this world hath blinded minds
13. 11. G. of love and peace sliall be with you

iThcss. 2. 4. above all called G. so that lie, as G
1 Tim. 3. 10. G. was manifest in Ihe Hush
Tit. 1. 16. they profess that they know G.
Heb. 3. 4. but he thai built all things is O.
4. 10. ceased from his works, as G. did from his
8. 10. 1 will be lo them a G. they to me a people

1 .John 1 5. G. IS light, in him is no darkness at all

4. 12. no man hath seen G. at any lime
Rev. 21. 3. and G. himself shall be with them

4. G. shall wijie away all tears

7. 1 Will be his G. and he shall be my son
Jigamst G .O.

Gc7(.39.9. how do tins wickei .e8s,anJ sin ag.G.7
J\l'uin. 21. 5. the people spake c /. G. Psal. 78. 19.

1 Chron. 5. 25. and they transgressed against G.
2 Chron. 32.19. spake against the G.oljerusalem
./ob 15. 13. thou turnest thy spirit against G.

25. for he stretcheth out Ins hand against G.
34. 37. he multiplieth his words against G.
Van. 3 2J. which sjieak amiss ag. G. of Shadrach
11. 36. speak marvellous things ag. G of gods
Hos. 13. 16. she hath rebelled against her (r.

Jicts 5. 39. lest ye be found to tight against G.
6. 11. he hath spoken blasphemous words ag. G.
23. 9. let us not tight against G.
Rom. 8. 7. the carnal mind is enmity against G.
9. 20. who art thou that repliest against G. ?

Rev. 13. 6. opened his mouih in blasphemy ag. G.
See Al.migutv.
Before GOD.

Gen. 6. II. the earth was corrupt before G.
£,'jo(/.18.12.eat bread with Moses' father befersO.
Josh. 24. 1. ihey presented themselves before G.
ludg. 21. 2. the people abode till even before G.
1 Chi on. 13. 8. Uavid and all Isr. played before G.

10. and there Uzza died before G.
16. 1. they offered burnt-sacrifices before G.

•iC/ir. 33.12. Manasseh humbled himself if/ure G.
34. 27. Josiah's heart was humbled before G.
Ezra 7. 19. deliver before the Ct. of Jerusalem
.lob 15. 4. yea thou restrainest prayer before G.
Psal. 42, 2. when shall I appear before Ct. ?
56. 13. may walk before G. in light of the living
61. 7. he shall abide before G. for ever
68. 3. let the righteous rejoice before G,
84. 7. every one in Zion appeareth before G.
F.ccl. 2. 26. give to him that is good before Ct.

5. 2. heart hasty to utter any thing before G.
8 13. becau.se he feareih not before G.
Dan. 2. t 18. would desire mercies from before G.
6. 10. gave thanks before his G. as aforetime
11. found him making supjilication before G.
2li. that men tremble before the G. of Daniel

J^ukc 1. 6. they were both righteous before G.
12. 6. not one of them is forgotleii before G.
24. 19. a prophet mighty in deed and word bcf.G.

Jlcts 7. 46. who found favour before G.
10. 4. thine alms are come for a memorial bef. G.
33. we are all here present before G. to hear

23. 1. I lived in all good conscience before G.
Rom.'i. 13. not hearers of law are just before G.
3. 19. the world may become guilty before G.
4. 2. hath whereof to glory, but not before G.
14.22. hast thou faith? have it to thyselfAe/ureG.

2 Cor. 12. 19. we speak before G. in Christ
Gal. 1. 20. behold, before G. I lie not
1 Thess. 3. 13. he may establish your hearts

before G.
1 Tim. Jj. 4. that is good and acceptable before G.

21. I charge thee before G. 2 Tim. 4. 1.

Jam. 1. 27. pure religion and uiidefiled before G.
Rev. 3. 2. not found thy works perfect before G.
9.13. a voice from the horns of the altar before G.
12. 10. which accused them bef. G. day and night
16. 19. Babylon came in remembrance before G.
20. 12. 1 saw dead, small and great, stand A</. G.

See Called, CiiosiiN, Commanded.
Eternal GOD.

Deut. 33. 27. the eternal Ct. is thy refuge
Everlasting GOD.

Gen. 21. 33. Abraham called on name of ever. G.
Isa. 40. 28. the ever. G. faintelh not, nor ia weary

GOD
Rom.W.W. according to cnnimandment ofeeer O
Sec Fathkr, Fkar, Forbid, Gave, GLORiirT

High GOD.
Gen. 14. 18. was priest ofthe most Ai'j.V G. Heb.l.i

19. blessed be Abraham of the most high G
20. blessed be the iiw^lhigh G. which deliverec
22. I have lift up my hand lo the most Ai^A O

Psal.5'.'-2. 1 will cry unto (/. motl Ingh, unto God
78.:i5.G.vvas then rock,the high G. their redecmet
56. they lemjited and iirovoked the most highO

Dan. 3. 20. servants of most high G come torth
4. 2. shew the wonders the Ai^rA G. hath wrough4
5. 18. high G. gave Nebuchadnezzar a kingdom
21. till he knew that the inust Aj^A G. ruled

Mic. G. 6. and bow myself before the most high O
Mark 5.7.111011 Son of the most A(>A G. J.uke 8.2a
Jlcis 16.17. these men aiesi rvaiits ofnw&t highO

Holy GOD.
Josh. 24. 19. he is a holy G. he is a jealous God
l.S'am.6.20. who is able to staled before this A0/3/G.7
Psial. 99. 9. for the Lord our G. is holy
Isa. 5.16. G. that is holy shall be sanclitied in right

GOD of heaven.
2 CAron. 36. 23. all kingdoms of the earth hath the

Lord G. of heaven given me, Ezra 1. 2
Ezra 5.11. we are theseivanisof the G. of heaven

12. our fathers hai'e |iro\ oked the G. of heaver
6. 9. for burnt-ofierings of the G. of heaven, 10
7. 12. a scribe of the law of the G. of heaven, 21
2.3. whatever is commanded by the G. of heaven

JVeh. 1. 4. I lasted and prayed before the G. of/t
2. 4. so I pi jyed to the G. of heaven, and said
Psal. 136. 26. O give thanks to the G. of heaven
Dan. 2. 18. they would desire mercies of G. of h

19. then Daniel blessed the G. of heaven
44. the G. of heaven shall set up a*kingdom

Jonah 1. 9. I fear the Lord, the.G. of heaven
Rev. 11. 13. the remnant gaveglory to G.of heave*
16. 11. and they blasphemed the' G. of heaven

GOO of hosts.
Psal. 80. 7. turn us again, O G. of hosts, 19.

14. return, we beseech ihre, O G. of hosts
.Hnios 5. 27. saith Lord, whose name is the G. ofh.

See Lord God.
GOD is.

Gen. 21.22. G. is with thee in all that thou doeif
31. ,50. see, G. is witness betwi.\t me and ihoe
Eiod. 20. 2(1. fear not, lor G. is come to prove yoo
mim. 23. 19. G. is not a man, that he should lia

I)eut.3.'-24.\\ha', G. is there in heaven who can dol
.33.27. the eternal G.is thy refuge, and iindprneatB

.Ad.sA.24. 19. our holy G. ?s a jealous God, JVaA.1.2.
1 .Sam. 4. 7. G. is come into the camp, woe unto ui
10. 7. for G. is come with thee, 1 Chron. 17.2.
28. 15. G. is doparled from me, he answereth iiol

2 Sa7n. 22. 33. G. is my sirength and power
1 CAron. 14. 15. G. i.'t gone foriirbefore thee to smita
2 CAr. 13. 12. G. himsollis with lis for our captain
.lob .33. 12. 1 answer thee, G. is Eieater than man
36. 5. behold, G. is mighty and despiseth not any
2(i. behold, G. is great, and we know him not

Psal. 7. 11. G. is angry with the wicked every day
10.4. G.IS not in all his thoughts, not seek after G
14.5. for G.is in Ihe generation of the righteoia
33. 12. blessed nation, whose G. is Lord, 144. 15
46. 1. G. is our refuge and strength, 62. 8.

5.G.is in the midst ofher.she siiall not be movcc
47.5. G. jsgone up with a shi)Ut||7. for G.is King
48. 3. G. is known in her palaces for a refuge
.50. C. for G. IS judge himself, Selah, 75. 7.

54. 4. behold, G.is my helper. Lord is with them
56. 9. turn back ; this I know, for G. is for me
59. 9. I will wait, for G. 7s my defence, 17.

62.7. in G. is my salvation anil glory, Isa. 12.21
68.5.a father ofthe fatherless is G.in his habitatioB
73.1. truly G.is good to Israel, even to such as art
26. G.is strength ofmy heart and portion forevei

74. 12. G. is my King oldld, working salvation
89. 7. G. is greatly to be feared in the assembly
116. .5. gracious is the Lonl, (Uir G. is merciful
1 18. 27; G. is the Lord that hath shewed us light

F.ccl. 5. 2. for G. is in heaven, and thou on earth
/.?a.5.16.G. that is holv shall be sanctified in right.

8. 10. for G. is with u"s||4.5. 14. surely G. is in tne€
Zech. 8. 23. we have heard that G. is with you
Mot.:i.'J.G.is able of these stones to raise,/.uie3.8l
22. 32. G. is not God of the dead, but of the living

John 3. 33. hath set to his seal that G. is true
4. 24. G. is a S|)irit || 13. 31. G. is glorified in hin

J9cts 10. 34. G. is no respecter of persons
Rom. 1. 0. for G. is my witness, whom I serve

1 1. 23. for G. IS able to gratf them in again
14. 4. for G. IS able lo male him stand

1 Cor. 1. 9. G. is faithful, by whom ve were called
10. 13. G. is faithful w o wdl not'sufTer you
14. 25. and report that G. is in yon of a truth
33. G. IS not author of confus on, hut of peaea

2 Cor. 1.18. as G.is triie,onr word was not yea, nay
9. 8. G. is able to make all grace abound lo ycm
Gal. 3. 20. but G. is one II fi 7. O. i» not mock^



Epft. 3 4. but G.who is rich in mercy quickened us

Vhil. 1.8. G.is my record, liuw greiitly 1 loirg tiller

3. 19. for many walk, wliosu g. ia ilieu l)uiiy

ir/i«ss.2..5.nor cloak ol'covelousness,(r.is\viiness

Hci.tt.lO.^r.iSUOluiinglUeous to lorgetyour work

H. 16. G. is not ashamed to be called ilieirGod

12. i59. tor our G. is a coiisuining tire

13. IG. tor with such sacrilices G.Js well pleased

Jo/in l.oG is hglit ||
4. ri. for O. is love, Iti.

liW. O ii- greater lluiii our heart, knows all liiiiigs

GOD of Isratl.

Ezod. 24. 10. they went up, and saw the O. of [sr.

Vum. 16. y. the G. <•/ Israrl liatli separated you
Josh.T.l'i togivHjIorj U}tlie<5. u/ Vsii. I 6um.6.5.

13. 33. the G. */ hTC.tl was their inheritance

22.16 what trespass ye commitied aj,.G.uJ' Israel

24. what have ye to do with the G. u/ Israel .'

24. 23. incline your heart to the G. vf Israel

ludff.ll.23.G of /sraeliUa[iuiStiSsed the Ariorites

Hulk 2.12. a full re-.vard he given thee of G. if /»r.

1 Sam. 1. 17. the G. of Israel grant thy pelition

5. 11. send away the ark of the G. of Israel

IKings 8.23 h.G.of Isr.noG.UkatiKc,'iUir.HA4.

14. 13. some good thing lowaid the G. of Israel

1 Citron. 4. 10. Jubez called on the G. of Israel

17. 24. the Lord of hosts is the G. of Israel

i Citron. 15. 13. who would not seek the (r.of Isr.?

Eira 7. 15. liave freely otferod to tlie G. of Israel

9 4. trembled at the words of the G. of Israel

Ps. 41. 13. blessed be llio L.G.of Isr. from everla^t.

to everlasting, 72. 18.
|
iu6. 4rf. Lulce 1. 08.

(sa. 41. 17. 1 the G. of Israel will not tbrsake them
45. 3. I which call thee by name, am G. of Israel

48. 2. they stay themselves on the G. of Israel

Ezek. 8. 4. the glory of the G. of Israel was there

AfaM5.31. the muitiUnle glorified the G. of Israel

JJvinu GOD.
Dent. 5. 26. that heard the voice of the living G.
JosA.3.10.hereby know llie living G. is among you
lSam.l7.2i5.shuuld del'y the armies ol'licing G. 36.

i Kings 19.4. whom the king of Assyria hath sent

to reproach the lioing G. 16. Isa. 37. 4, 17.

PsaZ.42.2. my soul thirsieth for God, {helioing G.
84. 2. my heart and Hcsh crieth out for living G.
Ter. 10 10. he is the living G. an everlasting King
23. 36 have perverted the words of the living G.
Dan 6.26. heisUio living G.arjdstedfast for ever

/fos.l.lO.shall besaid, vearesonsofthei/oifto- G.
Mat 16. 16. art Christ, Son of living G. Ju/ui 6.69.

26. 63. 1 adjure thee by the lioing G. tell us

Jlcts 14.15.turn from these vanities to the livingG
flom.9.26.thcv shall be called children oUivnig G.
2 Cor. 3. 3. hilt with the Si>irit of the living G.
6. 16. for yc are the temple of the living G.
ITitess. 1.9. from idols to serve /iOin^ and true O.

1 Tim. 3. 15. which is tlie church of the living G.
4. 10. because we trust in the living G. 6. 17.

A/ed.3.12.an evil heart in departing Uomlieing G.
9.14.purge your conscience to serve the living G.

10. 31. it is fearful io fall into hmdsof /(ui'mo- G.
12. 22. ye are come to Zion, the city of living G

Reo. 7. 2. angel having the syal of the lioing G.
Lord God, J^ord his God, Lord inij, Lord
our, their, your, God. See these in the

divisions of ihe word Lord.
Merciful GOD.

£iod.34.6.the T,iird,ihe Lord(7.me;-c(/Hi,gracious

Deut. 4. 31. the Loid thy <j(id is a merciful (f.

4CAr. 30. 9. Lord your G. is merciful if ye turn

iATeh. 9. 31. thou art a gracious and merciful G
PsaM16.5.graciou3 is the Lord, our G. is merciful

Jonah 4. 2. I knew (hat thou art a G merciful
Mighty GOD.

r?C7i.49.24. bow abode by hands ofTn^A.Tr.of.Iac.

neut.~.2i. Lord is among vou, a mighty G. 10.17

Xeh. 9. 32. now therefore our God, Ihe mighty G.
/w436.5.behold,0.is mighty,;im\ despisethmit any
Fsal. .50. 1. the mighty G. the Lord hath spokei

132. 2. how he vowed to the mighty G. of .lacob

5. till I find a habitaiion for m/VAtj (7. ofJacub
fsa.O. 6. his n^me sh ill be cal!e 1 tha mighty G
10. 21. the remnnnt shiill return to Ihe mighty G.
Ter.'Xi. 18. mighty (7. tlie Lord of hosts is his name
C/ai.1.12. O mifhly G. timti liastesiablisheJ them

My GOn.
0(!7i.28.21. Jacob said, then shall ihe Ld.be my G.
Eiod. 15.2. he is my f!. my father's G. I will exalt

Ruth l.lfi. thv peoile be mv people, thy God myG.
2Sam.^ 7. Icriedtomi/ <7. hiheiird, Ps</M8. 6.

22. and hare not departed from inti G. I's. 18.21.

SO.bymv G.l have leaned over a wall, Ps. 18.20.

ICAr. -id. 20. for God, even mif <f. will b ; with ihee

2CAr 18. 13. what my G. s.liih, that will I spiak
JVeA. .5 19. think upon me, my G. for goinl, 13. HI.

13. 14. remember mo, my G. concerning this, 22.

Psal.Q3.}.my G.mp O.wlij ha* Ihoii forsaken me?
why so fir from helpinz me 7 Mat. 27. 46.

10. thou art my G- from my mother's belly

31. 14 I 'nsifd in thre, i said, thou art mil O.
38. 21. O m;/ G. lie not fnr from me, 71 12.

213

GOD
Ps. 89. 26. he shall cry, thou art my Father, my G.
104. 33. 1 will sing praise to my G. 146. 2.

Ho. 2ci. thou art my G and 1 will jiraise thee

14.5. 1. 1 will e.xtol tliee, my G. O King, and bless

Pruo. 30. 9. and take the name of my G. iii vain

Isa. 7. 13. but will ye weary my G. also f

40. 27. my judgment is passed over Iruin my G.
44. 17. lie saith, deliver me, lor thou art my G.
61. 10. my soul shall be joyful in my G.
Oan.6.22.»i^Cr' .hath sent his angel,hath shut lions'

Hos.-i.-li. they shall say, thou art vn G. ZecA.l.t.U.

8. 2. Israel snail cry to me, my G. we know thee

9. 17. my G. will cast them away, not lieaiken

Mic. 7. 7. I will wait, for viy G. will hear me
John 20.17. and say, I ascend to viy O.aiid yourG.

28. Thomas answered and said, my L.and myti.
Rom. 1. 8. 1 thank my G. through Jesus Christ, for

you all, 1 Cur. 1. 4. 1 14.18. Phil. 1.3. Philcm. 4.

2 Cor. 12. 21. lest when 1 come, my G. will humble
Phil. 4. 19. my G. shall supply all your need

iieo. 3. 12. I will write on him the name of my G.
Hce Lord my God.

JVu GOD.
Deut.32 39. 1, even I am he, there is no G.with me
1 Kings 8. 23. there is no G. like thee, 2 CAr. 6.14.

2 Kings I. 16. is it because there is no G. in Israel ?

5. 15. now I know there is no G. in all the earth

2 Citron. 32. 15. no G. of any nation able to deliver

Psul. 14. 1. the fool hath said, there is «o G. 53. 1.

Isa. 43. 10. before me there was ?iu G. formed
44. 6. besides me there is no G.ti. \

45. 5, 14, 21.

t'.zek. 28. 9. but thou shalt be a man, and no G.
Hos. 13. 4. and tliou shalt know no G. but me

O GOD.
JVum. 12. 13. heal her now, O G. I beseech thee

.ludg. 16.28. strengthen me, only tliis once, U G.
PsiU. 4. 1. hear me, O G. of my righteousness

25. 22. redeem Israel, O G. out of all his troubles

51. 14. deliver me from blood-guiltiness, O G.
56. 12. thy vows are upon me, (J G.l will render

Isa. 64. 4. nor iiatJ; the eye seen, O G. besides thee

Heb. 10.7. 1 said, io, I come to do thy will, O Gr.9.

Of GOD.
Ezod. 9.t28. entreat there be no more voices o/G.
1 Sam. 14. 1 15. so it was a trembling of G.
2CAr.l0.15. hearkened not, for the cause waso/ G.
25.20. Ainaziah would not hear, for it came of G.
Psal. 7. 10. my defence iso/G.whosaveth upright

Isa. 29. 1 1. woe to the lion ofG. add year to year
5 !.4.we did esteem him smiiten of fr.and afflicted

Mat. 16. 23. savourest not things of G. Mark 8..t3.

John 1. 13. born not of the will of man, but of G.
6. 46. he which is of G. hath seen the Father
7. 17. shall know of doctrine whether it be of G.
8. 47. he that is of G. heareth : ye are not of G.
9.16. this man is not o/fr.||33.if he were nut of G.
12. 43. loved the praise of men more than of G.

Jicts 5. 39. if it be of G. ye cannot overthrow it

Horn. 2. 2'.!. whose praise is not of men, but of G.
9. 10. but of G. that sheweth mercy
13. l.no power but of G. powers ordained ofG.

1 Cor. 1. 30. who of G. is made unto us wisdom
6. 19. which ye have of G. ye are not your own
II. 12. b.it all things are of G. 2 Cor. 5. 13.

2 Cor.2.17. but as ofG. in the sight o/G. speak we
3. 5. vvc are notsulHcient our sulliciency is of G.

Phil. 1.28. but to you of salvation, and that o/G.
3. 9. llie righteousness which is of G. by faith

Il'eb. 5. 4. he that was called of G. as was Aaron
1 .luhn 3. 10. doeth not righteousness, is not of G.
4.1. beloved, try the spirit* whether they are o/ G.
3. confe.<3elh not that Christ is come, is not of G.
6. we areo/'G.||5.19. we know that we are o/G.

3 .lohnll. follow good, he that doeth good is o/G.
.See Angel, Ark, Born, Childrkn, Cho.sen,

Church, Counsei,, Fear, Gldrv, Grace,
Hano, House, Kingdom, Knowlepge, Love,
Man, Pkofle, Power, Servant, Sight, Son,
Sons, Spirit, Will, Words, Work,Works,
World, Wrath.

Our GOD.
Rxod.a.S. thpy cry, let us go a nd sacrifice to our G.
Deut. 31. 17. because our G. is not among U3

32. 3. ascribe ye greatness unto our G.
.Tcsh. 24. 18. we will serve the Lord, he is our G.
ludg. 10. 10. because we have forsaken our G.

1 Sam. 2. 2. neither is there any rock like our G.
2 .Sam. 10.12. and let us play the men for our people,

and for the cities o( our G. 1 Chron. 19. 13

22. 32. who is a rock, save our G.? Psal. 18. 31.

1 Chr. 29. 13. now therefore, our G. we thank thee

2 Chron. 2. 5. for great is our G. above all gods
14.11. O Lord, thou art our G.let not man prevai

20. 7. art not thou our G. who didst drive out

F.zraQ.W. now, O our G. what shall we sny after?

JV. A.4.4.hear,0 our «;.||20. our G.shall fight for us

fi. 16. that this work was wrought of o)/r G.
9. 32. now therefore our G. the great, mighty Go 1

13. 2. iivr G. turned the curse into a blessing

P«.40.3.hath put a new song, even Draise to ovr G.

GOD
Psal. 48 14. this God is our G. for ever and ever
50. 3. our G. shall come and not keep silence
67. 6. and God, even our own G. shall bless us
68. 20. he that is our G. is the God of salvutioa
77. 13. who IS so great a Gud as our G. 7

95.7. he is our G.\\ 115.3. our G. is in the heavenA
116. 5. gracious is tlii! Lord, our G. is ineiciful

Isa. 25. 9. Io, this is our G. we have waited lor him
55. 7. to our G. for he will abundantly pardon
59. 13. and departing away from our G
61.2. to proclaim the day of vengeance of our O
Dan.'i.l'i. our G. whom we serve is able todehv«»
jCich. 9. 7. he that reniainelh sliall bu for cur G
1 Cor.b.U.ye are sanctified by the Spirit of our O
Heb. 12. 2iJ. for our G. is a consuiniiig fire

/ie«.5.10. hast made us to our G. knigs and priestt

7.10. salvation to our G.whosittelh on the throne
12. ble^snlg, and honour, and power be to our G.

See 1'eace, Siid, Saith, Serve, Sent, Speak
Sl'EED, iiOKKN.

TAeir GOD.
Gen.17.8. I will he their G. /.2od.29.45. .7er.24.7.

131. 33.
I
32. 38. Ezck. 1 1. 20. | 34. 24.

|
37. 23»

27. Zech. 8. 8. 2 Cor. 6. 16. Ucv. 21. 3.

//ei;.2l.6.they shall be holy to tAcir G.for oH'etings

of the Lord, and bread ul' their G. they do otTcj'

2tj. 45. that 1 might be (Ae(r G. Ezek. 14. 11.

2 4«7n.7.24. thou art become tAe(r G. 1 CAr.17.22
Ezra 5. 5. the eye ul' their G. was on the elders

Psal. 79. 10. where is their G. ? 115. 2. Joel 2. 17

Isa. 8. 19. should not a people seek to tAeir G. ?

21. shall fret, and curse their king, and tAeir G
58. 2. !Xtvi forsook not the ordinance of their G

Jcr. 5.4. they know not tliejudgmeiit of tAcir G.5.
Dan. 11. 32. but the people that know tAeir G.
Hos. 4. 12. have gone a w lior. from under tAeir G,-

5. 4. not frame their doings to turn to their G.
ZeeA.12.5.my strength in the Lord ol hosts tAeir O.
Heb. 11.16. lie is not iishamed to be called tAeir G.

See Lord fApir God.
Thy GOD.

Lev. 19. 14. thou shalt fear thy G. 25. 17, 36, 43
Deut. 10. 21. he is thy praise, and he is thy G.
26.17. hast avouched this day the Ld.to be thy G
Ruth 1. 16. thy people my people, thy G. my God.
"ih'ings I9.10.let not tAj/G.deceive thee, Isa.'iT.lO.

1 CAr. 12. 18. peace to thee, for thy G. helpeth the*

2 CAr.9.8. because thy G. loved Isr. made thee king,

Ezra!. 14. according to law oi' thy G. in thy han5
25. after the wisdom of thy G laws of tA^ G.

JVih. 9. 18: tliis is thy G. that brought thee up
I's. 42.3. continually say to me, where is thyG.7 Ml

45. 7. God, thy G. hath anointed thee. Heb. l.fl

50. 7. hear, O Israel, 1 am God, even thy G.
68. 23. thy G. hath commanded thy strength

147. 12. praise Ihe Lord, praise thy G. O Zion
Isa. 41. 10. be not dismayed, for 1 am thy G.
51. 20 they are full of the rebuke of thy G.
52. 7. that saith Io Zion, thy G. reigneth

60. 19. Lord shall be a light, and thy G thy glory

62. 5 so shall tAy G. rejoice over »k««

Dan. 6. 16. thy G. whom thou servesi will delivet

20. is tAj/G.whom thoii servest continually able?

10. 12. and to chasten thyself before thy G
Hos-i. 6. thou hast forgotten the law of thy O.
9. 1. thou hiist gone a whoring from thy G.
12. 6. turn thou to thy G. and wait on thy O.

Jimns 4. 12. prepare to meet thy G. O Israel

.lonah 1. 6. 6 sleeper, arise, call upon thy O.
Mic. 6. 8. and to waik humbly with thy G.

See Lord thy Gad.
To, or unto GOD.

Gen. 40 8. do not interpretations belong to G T
Fior/.2.23. they cried, and their cry raine up to O
Lev. CI. 7. for he is holy unto his G
Deut.'M. 17. »ac. to devils, not to G 1 Cor. 10.20
33. 26. there is none like to ihe G. of Jeshurjn

.ludg. 13. 5. shidl be a Naznrite unto G. 7.
|
16. 17

1 S»;m. 10.3. shall meet thee three men eoing up Ij G
1 Chron. 26. 32. for every matter pertaii.ing to O
.fob 22. 2. can a man be profitable to G. ?

.34. 31. surely it is meet to be said unto G. I hav»

Psai. 62. 11. 1 have heard, power belongeth to O
68.20 to G.the Lord belong the issues from deatli

31. E'hiopia shall stretch her hands to G.
73. 28. it is good for mo to draw near to G
77. 1. I cried to G. even to G. with my vckb
Feci. 12. 7. and the spirit shall return 7/nto O
ha. .58. 2. they tak« delight in approach ng to 6
/-rt 7(1.3.41. let ii6l.flU|)Ourhe:irt with hands to O
Mat. 22. 21. render unto G. (he thing.* which ar*-

God's, Mark 12. 17. Luke 'JO. US,

.John 13. 3. that he was come from God.neiit to G
Mcts 4. 19. to hearken to yon morp than unto O
5. 4. thou hast not led unto men, bul unto G
26. 18. to turn them from power of Sa an wn.'o G
20. turn to G. ami do works meet fiir repentanc*

Rom.e. 10. heliveth«7?to G.||ll. bnl alive wnto G
13. yield yourselves unto G. ns alive from dea*

7. 4. that we should bring forth fru'-l unto O



GOD
J}jin.l2 I present y »ur bodies a living aac. unto G.
14. lis. every oiio give account of limiseif to G.

1 Cor. 11. 2. sjieakelh not unto men but unto G.
15.24. lie slmll have delivered U|) Icingdom to G.

Phil. 4. ili. now unto (J. and jur Fatlier be glory

f/e4.7.25.l]e is able to save them tliatcotneu«tu&'.

11. ti. he tliat cuiiielli to G. must believe Dial he is

12.23. but ye are conie to G. the Judge of all

Jam. 4. 7. submit yourselves therefore to G.
lPe!-3.18.Christ once surtered, might bring us toG.
4. C. but live accoidnig tu G. in the Sjiirit

Hev. .5.!). thou hast redeemed us to G. by thy blood

li.o.her child was caught up U7ito G.lo Ins throne

14.4. being the tirst-fruits unto G. and the Lamb
Sec Trite.
JVitli t;OD.

Oen. .').22 Enoch walked with. G. and was not, 24.

6. !l. Noah walked ||l!2.28.Jacob hath power w.G.
.Hzod.li).17. Moses brought people to meet with G.
Ham. 14. 45. he hath wrought with G. this day
Ham. 23. 5. although my house be not so with G.
(Jkron 36. 21. forbear from meddling icith G.

J3b y. 2. how should man be just with G. 7

13. 3. and I desire to reason icitk G.
lb 21. O that one might jrleadfor a man with G.
'.'5. 4. how then can a man be justified with G. ?

27. 13. this the portion of a wicked man with G.
34. !(. that he should delight himself with G.
23. that he should enter into judgment with G.

37. 22. with G. is terrible majesty
J'sdl. 78. 8. whose spirit is not stedfast icith O.
fJos. 11. 12. but Judah yet ruleth with G.
12. 3. Jacob by his strength had power with G.
Mat. 19. 26. with men this is impossible, hut with

G. all tilings are possible, Mark 10.27. Luke
\. 37.

I
18. 27.

Luke 1. 30. for thou hast found favour with G.
2. 52. Jesus increased in favour with G. and man
John 1. 1. the Word was with G. the Word was G.
5. 18. makmg himself equal with G. Phil. 2. 6.

Horn. 2. 11. tlv re is no respect of persons jcitA G.
5-l.beirig ji;^tified by faith,we have peace withG.
9 14. is there unrighteousu. with G. ? God forbid

ICcr. 3, 9. we are labourers together with G.
19. the wisdom of this world is foollshn.tCitA G.

7. 24. let every man therein abide with G.
8 TAras.l.O.a righteous thing!ii!7/i (7. to recompense
Jam. 4. 4. the friendship of world is enmity with G.
iPct.'i 2U.take patiently,this is acceptable with G.

yVould God, .See Would.
Your GOD.

Gien.43.23.?/o«?-(V.hath given you treasure in sacks
Krod. 8. 2.). go ye, sacrifice to your G. in the land

Lev. 11. 45. Lord that bringeth you out of Egypt
to be yuur G. 22. 33. |

2.5. "38. .hTum. 15. '41.

21).] 2. 1 will he your G. and ye shall be my people,

.Ter. 7^ 23.
I

1 1. 4 |
30. 22. F.ze'k. 3ti. 28.

J^um. 10. 10. be to you a memorial before your G.
15. 40. do my commandments, bo holy to your G.

./nxA. 24. 27. stone be witness, lest ye deny youj- G.
'} Sam 111 19. ye liave this day rejected your G
2Cliron 3> 14 that ynur G siioiild deliver you

15. hiiv much less sliall your G. deliver yciu ?

Ezra i i let us build. for we seek <inur G as ye do
Jsa. 35 4. your G will mmie with vengeance
40. 1. cniiifiirt ye my people, sailh ynur G.

9 say to ilie cities of Jinlah, behold ynitr G
52 2. iniquities separated between ynu aiidr/ourC.

Bzek. 34. 31 I am your G suith tlie Lord God
Dan. 2. 47 of a trulli it is, your G is a God of ?oils

Hos ! 9 ye are not my peuple,! will not be yaurG.
John H. M. of whom ye say that he is your G.
20. 17. 1 ascend to my God and your G.

See LoKD i/our God.
GODOESS.

IRin^s 11.5. Solom.went after the^.of Zidonians
33. Ihey have worshipped Ashtorelh, the g.

/ict.i 19.217. the templeofgreat|5'.Diana bedespised
35. Ephesiaiis are worshippers of the ^. Diana
37 nor yet are thev blasphemers of your g.

GODHEAD.
Acts 17. 29. nor think that the g. is like to gold
Ram. !. 20. even his eternal power and s'.

Cal 2.9. in him dwelleth the fulness af the g bodily

GODLY.
Vsal. 4. 3. the Lord hath set apart him that is g.
12. 1. help, Lord, for the g. man ceaseth
32. 6. for this shall every one t.'iat is g. pray
Mic. 7. 1 2. tha g. man is perished out of the earth

Mai. 2. 15. that he might seek p. g. seeil

"Cor. 1. 12. in ^. sincerity had our conversation
7. 9. ye were made sorry afler a g. manner, 11.

10. for ^r sorrow workeih repent.ince

31.2. I am jealous over vou with g. jealousy
Tim. 3. 12. all Unit willlive g. in Christ, sufTer

Tit. 2. 12. thai ye should live g. in this world
lleb. 12. 28. let us serve God with reverence and

"•. fear

5 Pet 2. 9. theLoKt knowelh how to deliver the^.
8 John 6. f thou bring forward afler a^ sort

244

GOD
GODLINESS.

Isa.bl. tL md men of^'. are taken away
1 Tim. 2. 2. ii'iat we may lead a quiet lite in all g.

10. which becometh women prott^ssing g.
3. 1(). great is the mystery of g. God in the flesh

4. 7. and e.\ercise thyself rather untft g.

8. but g. is jirolitable unto all things

6. 3. to the doctrine which is according to g
5. corrupt men, snpjiosing that gain is g.
(J. but^. with contentment is great gain

11. follow after righteousness, g. faith, love

2 Tim. 3. 5. having a form ol^. butdenying power
Tit. 1. 1. acknowledging the truth which is ulter^

2 Fct. 1. 3. all things tliat pertain to hie and g.
6. add to patience^'', to^. brotherly kindness, 7.

3. 11. what niaiiiier of peiBOiis ought to be in all^'.

GOD-WARD.
/;j-ffrf.l8.19.God with thee,be thou for people to G.
2 Cur. 3.4. such trust have we through Chri.st to G.
1 Thess. 1. 8. your faith to G. is spread abroad

GODS.
Gen. 3. 5. ye shall he as g. knowing good and evil

31. 30. yet wlierefore hast thou stolen my g. 7

F.zod. 12. 12. against all^. of EgyptI will execute
20. 23. shalt not make with me^. of silver or gold

22. 28. thou shalt not revile the^. nor curse ruler

23. 24. Ihou shalt not bow down to their g.
32.slialt make no covenant with them nor their^.

32.1. up, make us^.to go before us, 23. Jicls 7.40.

4. these be thy g. O Israel, which brought, 8.

31. Moses said, ihey have made them g. of gold

34. 15. lest they go a whoring after their ^r.

JVum.25.2. culled people to ihesacrifice.i of tlieir^.

33. 4. upon the Egyptians' g. also the Lord exe-

cuted judgment, J(ir. 43. 12, 13.
I

4(i. 25.

Dent. 7. 25. the images of their f. shall ye burn
10. 17. Lord your God is God of ^. Lord of lords

12. 3. ye slmll hew down the images of their ^.
30. that thou enquire not after their g.
31. have done every abomination to their^. burnt

their sons and daughters in the fire to their^.

13.7. entice thee to the^. of people round about
20. 18. not to do as they have done to their o-.

29. 1 17. and ye have seen their dungy g.
32. 3-?. and he shall say, where are their g. ?

Josh. 22. 22. the Lord God of «. knoweth
23. 7. nor make mention of the name of their g.

./udg.5.'6.Aey chose new^. then was war in gates

(i. 10. I said, fear not the g. of the Amoriles
10 14. go and cry to the o-. which ye have ciioseni

17. 5. the man Micaii had a house of ^i'

18. 24. ye have taken away my ^. which I made
liuth 1. 15. thy sister-in-law is gone back to ber^.
1 .Sam. 4. 8. these are the g. that smote Egyjitians

6.5 will lighten his hand from offyou and your^.
17. 43. the Philistine cursed David by his g.
28.i:(. she said, 1 sixv/ g. ascendingoutof the earth

2.SaHi.7.23. then redeemest from Egypt and their ^r.

IKings 11.2.they will turn your heart after their^

S.Solomon burnt incense and sacrificed to their^.

12. 28. it is too much to go up, behold thy g.
18. 24. and call ye on the name of your "-. 25.

19.2. let the^. do so to me and more also, 20. 10.

20. 23. their g. are g. of the hills, therefore

2 Kings 17. 29. every nation made g. of their own
33. they feared the Lord, and served their own^.

18.33. hath anyof the^.delivered his land? 19.12.

2 C7iro7i. 32. 13, 14. Isa. 36. 18.
]
37. 12.

34. where are the g. of Hamath ? Isa. 3G. 19.

19. 18. have cast their ^. into fire, they were no n-.

1 CUron. 5. 2.5. went a whoring after g'. of the land

10. 10 put Saul's armour in the house of their g.
14. 12. they left their g. David burnt them

2 Chron. 13.8 golden calves Jeroboam made for^.

9.the same may be a priest to them that are no ^'.

2.). 14. Amaziah brought g. of Seir to be ids g.
28. 23. Ahaz sacrificed to the g. of Danui.scus

32. 17. the ^. of the nations have not delivered

Ezra 1.7.Nebuch. put vesselsin the house of his ^.
f*«Z. 82. I.God standeth, hejiidgetli among the o-.

6. I have said, ye are g. .lohn 10. 34.

136. 2. O give thanks unto the God of ^.
1.38. 1. before the g. will I sing praise unto thee

Isa. 21. 9. Babylon is fallen, and \wi g. broken
41. 23. that we may know that ye are g.
42. 17. that say to molten imnges, ye are our^.
Jer. 2. 11. hath a nation changed her^. are no g.7

28. where are thy ^. thou hast made ? according

to the number of thy cities are thy g. 11. 13.

a. 7. children have sworn by them that are no g.
10. 11. the g. that have not made the heavens
11. 12. cry to the g. to whom they offer incense

16. 20. shall a man make g. and they are no g.l

48. 35. to cease him that hurneth incense to his o-.

Dan. 2. II. no other can shew it, except tne g
47. of a truth it is, that your God is a God of n-.

4. 8. in whom is the spirit of the holy g.
9. I know spirit of holy ,§'. ia in thee, 18.

|
5. 14.

5. 4. tliey praised the g. of f?old and silver, 23.

11. and wisdom like ths wisdom of the g.

GOL
Dnn, 11 8. carry captives into Egy . o'.wilh princes

36. shUi «peak marvellous things :^aiiist G.nf^
Hos. 14. 3. neither will we say more, yt are our g.
J\l'ah. 1. 14. out of the house of thy g 1 wilj cut off

John 10.35. if he called them ^z-. to whom the V70ta
•lets 14. 11. the g. are come down to us like men
17. 123. 1 beheld your ^r. that you worship
19. 26. they be no g. which are made with handi

1 Cor. 8. 5. be that are called g. there be g. many
Gal. 4.6. did service to them m liich by nature ao g

See Skrvk.
Ml GODS.

£iorf.l8.11. 1 know the Lord is greater than ailg
1 Chron. 16.25. to be feared above allg. P*a/.96.4

26. all g. of the peojile are idols, J'sai. 96. 5.

2 Chrun. 2. 5. great is God above allg. Fsal.lS5 i

Psal. 95. 3. the Lord is a great King above all ^
97.7. worsh. him all ye^r.jl 9. exalted above all

g

Zeph. 2. 11. he will famish all the ^. of the eart!l

Among the GODS.
Exod.15.11.among thcg.whu is like thee, O Lordt
'i Kings 18. 35. who auwng the g. could deUvei

their country? 2 Chrun. 32. 14. Isa. 36. 20.

Psal. 86. 8. among the g. there is none like thee

Multcn GODS.
Exod. 34. 17. shalt make no molten g. Lev. 19. 4.

Other GODS.
Eiod.20.3. shalt haye no o.^'. before me, Deut.5.7
23. 13. make no mention of names of otAer g.
Deui. 6. 14. ye shall not go afler other g. 11. 28.

[

28. 14. 1 Kings 11. 10. Jer. 25. 6.
| 35. 15

7. 4. they will turn thy son to serve other g.
8. 19. if thou waJk alter other g. and serve them
13.2. let us go tiiXei other g. and serve them, 6. 13.

17. 3. hath gone and served other g. 29. 26. Josh.
23. 16. .fudg. 10. 13. 1 Sam. 8. 8. Jer. 11. 10.

18.20.pio|iliet tliaUihall speak in name oi other g.
30. 17. but shalt be drawn away, and worship

cVicr g. and serve them, Jer. 22. 9.

31. 18. in that day tlicy turned to other g.
20.theii will they turn to ofAer^.and provoke me

./«(/n-.2. 12. forsook the Lord, and followed other

g

17. went a whoring after other g. bowed to tlieni

19.in following «<Af»'^. to serve them,and to bow
lo'am.26.19.driven me out,saying,go serve other

g

1 Kings 9. 9. have taken hold upon otAer g.
2 Chron. 7. 28

11. 4. his wives turned his heart aiiur other g.
14. 9. for thou hast gone and made the other g.

2 Kings 5. 17. I w ill not offer sacrifice to other g
17. 7. Israel had sinned, and had feared other ff
35. ye shall not fear other g. nor bow to thera

nor serve them, nor sacrifice to them, 37, 38
22. 17. have forsaken me, and burnt incense te

other g. 2 Chron. 34. 25. Jer. 1. 16.
| 19. 4.

2 Chron. 28. 25. Ahaz burnt incense to other g.
Jer. 7. 6. nor walk afler other g. to your hurt

9. walk after other g. whom ye know not, 13. 10.

16. 11.have forsaken me,and walked adei otherg.
44. 5. hearkened not to burn no incense to other

g

S.burning incense to otAcr^r.in land of Egypt,15.
Hos. 3. 1. look lo other g. and love flagons of wina

See Serve.
Strange GODS.

Gen. 35. 2. put away the strange g. 1 Sam. 7. 3
4. they gave Jacob the strange g. .Josh. 24. 23.

/)ew«.32.1(i.piDvok.him tojealousy withst?-a7io-e^

./osA.24.20. if ye forsake Ld. and serve strange ^.

.ludg. 10. 16. they put away their strange g.
2 Chr. 14. 3. Asa look away the altar ofs<7an^eg
33. 15. Josiah took away the strange g. and idi

Jfr.5.19. asye served strange g. so serve strangen
.^/cfsn.lS.seemeth to be a setter forth u(strangeg.

' GOLD.
Opn.2.11. whole landolHavilah, where there is^

12. tlie^. of that land is good, there is bdellium
41. 42. ire put a chain of ^. on Joseph's neck
Exod. 20. 23. nor shall ye make you gods of ^.
25. 12. thou sh:ilt cast four rl.igs ofg. for the ark

26.
I
26. 29.

I

28. 2.'i, 26, 27.
|
37. 3, la

13. shalt make staves of shittim-wood, overlaj

them with^. 28.
| 26.29,37. |

30.5.
|
37.4,15,23,

IS. thou shalt make two cherubims of ^. 37. 7
26.6. tliou shalt make filly laches of^. 36. 13.

32. their hooks shall be ofg. 37.
|
36. 38.

28. 6. ephod g. \\ 8. girdle ^. \\
15. breast-plate g

11. to be set in ouches of^. 13.
|
39. 6, 13, 16.

24. chains of ^. || 33. thou shall make bells of^
32.24. who hath any g. let him break it off

31. oh, this people have made Ihem gods off.
35. 22. they brought jewels of^. an offering of^.
36. 34. he overhiid the boards with^. ters with^.
38. he overlaid their chapiters and fillets with g

38. 24. all the g. that was occupied in the work
.39. 3. Ihey did beat the g. into thin plates

40. 5. thou shalt set ihe altar of ^. before the ark

^Tum- 7. 14. one spoon often shekels of^. 20.

84. at dedication of the altar twelve spoons of^,
8C. all the^. of the spoons was 120 shekels

31. 50. the captains' oblation, jewels of g. chain*



GOL
Jos'l.l-il Atiliaiitooka wedge of 4'. of 50 shekels

•24. Joshua took Acli^n and the wuilge of o-.

Judff. 6. atj. the ear-rings 1 .00 shekels of n-.

1 •iain. a. S. stntl put the jewels of ^. in a cofler

11. they laid cotter and the mice of^ on the cart

13. Levites took the colfer with the jewels of^

.

2.>a»i. ^.7 David took shields of ^. 1 CItr. IS. 7.

1 A'lngs 6. 2-2. house, altar, he overlaid with g.

28. lie overlaid cherubuns with^. -2 Chron.'J. 10.

7. 48. Solomon made the altar mid table of g.

4>). lamps and tongs of n'.
li
50. hinges of ^.•.

S.ll. Hiram king ofTyro lurmshed Solomon witl

GOL GON
Dcvt. 8. r.i. when thy silver and g- is multiplied \Judg.S. 24. had ^r. ear-rings, becr.sje Ishmaelitei

17. 17. nor shall he greatly multiply silvc?- and g.

iO. 17. ve have fecii their idols, sUccr and g.

Jusk. tj. i'J.si/wtr and ^f.are consecrated lo Ld.24.

•2-i. S. return lo your leiits with sitve?- and
g.__

^
i6(im.c'.ll.s(i«.andir.Uav.dedicateii,lAniirs7.51.

•21. 4. we will have no silDcr or g. ol Saul

IKtngs lo.la.Asa biouglit inio house of Ld.silver

and g. he had dedicativj, ii Chron. 15. J8.

18. Asa took all the si/tiiraiid^'-. 2C/iiv)i. 10.2.

lU.IIiavu sent a present ofsiZu.and ^.'.iC/ir.lO.a.

20. 3. stiver and g. is mine ||
5. deliver sdv. andg.

and ceda trees, 10. 11. 2 Chron. 9. 10.12 Kings 7. 8. carried thence silver undg. 'a'meni

10.2. qi-ecii of She i came wiih g. 2 Clir. 9. 1.

14. the rtciglit of^ ;ame in one year, 2 CAr.9.13.

16. Solomon made 20U targets of beaten g.

17. he made three Imndred shields of «-.

18. he overlaid the throne with the best^.

J2. 28. Jeroboam made two calves of ^
22. 48. Jehushaphat made ships to go for g.

ZKinas 18. lb. llezekiali cut olf^. from the doors

1 ChrZn. 28. 14. Uavid gave of ^r. by weigliU'orir.

8 C/iron. 3. 0. and the "-. was g. of Parvaiin

4. 7. ten candlesticks of^. ||
8. basons of ^.

22. snufters, censeis, and spoons of pure g.

9. 18. steps to the throne, witli a footstool of ^.

12. 9. Shishak carried away the shields of ^.

Ezra 8. 27. basons of c-. coiiper precious as g.

JVeA.7.70. Tirshatha gave thousand drachms of o-.

71.chiefofthefalhersgaveu-.||72.peoplegave^.

Job 22. 24. lav up g. as dust, the g. of Opiiir

t25. yea. the Ahniglity shall be thy^.

23. 10.' when tried, 1 shall come forth like g.

28. 6. as for the earth, it hath the dust of ^.

15. wisdom cannot be gotten for ^. nor silver

16. it cannot be valued with the g. of Opiiir

17. the g. and the crystal cannot equal it

31.24. if 1 made^. my hope, or said to fine^.

36. 19. will he eiteem thy riches 7 no not g.

37. 1 22. g. Cometh out of the north

42. 11. every one gave Job an ear-ring of g.

Psal. 19. 10. more to be desired are they than g.

45. 9. did stand the queen in g- of Ophir

72, 15. to him shall be given of the g. of Shcba

I'roB. 11. 22. as a jewel of ^. in a swine's snout

16. 16. much better it is to get wisdom than g.

20. 15. there is g. and a multitude of rubies

Cant. 1- la thy neck is comely with chains of g
5. 14. his hands are as g. rings set with beryl

Isa. 14. t4. how hath the e.xactress of^. ceased

.30. 22. ye shall defile ornament of thy images ofg

40. 19. the goldsmith spreadetli it over with g.

€0. 17. for brass! will bring £-. fur iron bring silver

Jer. 4.38. thou deckesl lliee with ornaments of f.
Z.ani.4.1 .how is the^.becomcdirn! fine ^.changed!

Eick. 27. 22. merchants ofShoba occupied with g.

75an.2.38.art head of »-.||3.1.Neb.ma(le image of^.

5. 2:!. and thou hast [iraised the gods of g.

29. they put a chain of ^. about Daniel's neck

Zech. 4. 2. and behold a randleslick all of ^.

13. 9 and I will try thom as g. is trii d

Mat. 2. 11. they presented to him g. snd myrrh

23. 16. whofo oliall swear by the g. of the temple

!7. for whether is greater, the g. or the temple

1 Tim. 2. 9. not adorned with ^. or pearls, 1 Pet. 3. 3.

Heb. 9. 4. the ark overlaid round about with g.

Jam. 2. 2. if there come a man with tig. ring

I Pei. 1.7. the trial of faith more precious than ^.

Rev. 3. 18. ! counsel thee to buy of me g. tried

4. 4. the elilers had on their he.nds crowns of g.

9. 7. the locusts had on their heads crowns of ^.

17. 4. the woman was decked wi:h g. and pearls

18. 16. thit great city that was decked with g.

See Beaten, Crown. Fine.

Pure GOLD.
Eiod 25.11. thou shaltovcrlav the nrk with purr jT.

wi'hin and without, 24.
I
30. 3.1 37.2, 11, 26.

17. thou shall make a mercy-seatofpwrr o'. 37. 6.

29. diflies, spoons, and covers ofp.g. 37. 16, 23.

31 . make a candlest. ofp. g. 37. 17. 1 Kinsrs 7.49.

38. smiff-dishes p. s- 1 Kmgs 7. 50. 2 Chr. 4.22.

28. 14 two chains of purr g. at ends, 22. 1 39. 15.

36. thou shalt mriko a i>late iif pure g. 39. 30.

Kin OS 6.^0. the oracle he overlaid with pure g.

10. 2'l. vessels of Lebanon nfpiire s- 2 Chr. 9. 20.

I Chron.^.\7.pureg. for flesh-hooks, bowls, cu[>s

2CAroTi.3.4.overIairl the |K)rch wiihin with purc^
9. 17. he overlaid the throne with pure g.

Job 28. 19. wisdom mt to be valued with pure g.

Ptal. 21. 3. settest a crown ofpwre g. on his heail

fter.21. la city was puj-pg-. II
21. street ofpure^.

GOLD with silver.

Gen. 13.2. Abram wa-= rich in silver nndg. 24.35.

44. 8. steal out of mv lord's house silver or g.

Exod. 3. 22. jewel"! of silver and g. 11.9 12. 35.

25. 3. this is the offerinj, take silver ano ^.

31 4. to work in g. silver, and brass, 35. 32.

Vwrn. 22. IR. his house full of silver a.ni\ "-. 24. 13.

31.22. DnU g. and sjVtr^r Ihnt may abide the fnr

Vevl. 7. 25' ohnlt not desire si'.ver and g. on idoU
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Chr. 25.24.14. 14. Jehoash look the silo, and g
16. 8. Ahaz look silv and g. found in Ld.'s house

20. 13. Hezek. shewed them silv. and g. Isa. 39.2.

23.35.Jehoiak.gavc s(/!).and ^.exacted si/u.and^-.

25. 15. things olo-. ill ^r. of sdv. m silv. Jer. 5/2. 1:1

1 C'Ar.29.3. of my own proper good, of^'.and silver

2 CAc 1.15. the king made sf/uer and ^. plenteous

Ezral. 4. men of Ins place help with silver and g.

2. 69. gave sdv. andg.W 7. 15. to carry sdv. andg.

8. 25. they weighed them the silucr and g. 33.

Esth. 1. 6. beds were of^. and sdv. or, a pavement

Job 28. 1. there is a vein for silver, a place for g.

Psal. 08. 13. covered with silv. her feathers wilh^.

105. 37 he brought them out with silver and g.

11.'). 4. their idols are silver and g. 135. 15.

' 119. 72. thy law is better than o-. and silver

Pruv.8. 10. not silv. receive knowl. rather than^.

17. 3. fining-pot for silver, furnace for g. 27. 21.

22. 1. lovmg-favour rather than silver or g.

25. 11. like apples of ^. in pictures of silver

Eccl. 2. 8. I gathered me also silver and g.

Cant 1. n. make borders of ^.willi studs of s!7t!fr

3. II). '•e made the pillars of silver, bottom of^.

Isa. 2. 7. the land also is full of .'iilver and g.

20. a man shall cast his idols of «(7u. and g^. 31.7.

13. 17. which shall not regard silver or g.

46.6. they lavish ^.out of the bag, and weigh silv-

60. 9. to bring their silver and g. with them

.Jer. 10. 4. they deck it with silver and g.

E-.ek.'.\'i. they shall cast away their si/cer and

^

silv. and ^r.not able to deliver them, ZcpA.1.18.

10. 13. thus wast thou decked with "-. and silver

Dan.2.35.then was silc.it.nd ^.broken to picce.s45.

5. 4. they praised the gods of silver and g. 23.

11. 38. a god shall he honour with g. and silver

43. have power over treasures of ^. and silver

//uj. 2.8. did not know I multiplied her silv.and g.

8. 4. of their silver and g. have they made idols

Joel 3. 5. because ye have taken my silver and g.

JVah. 2. U. take the spoil of sdver and spoil of g.

Hab. 2. 19. behold it is laid over with silver and g.

Hag. 2. 8. the silver is mine, and the g. is mine

ZerA.O.U.then take silver and^i-.and make crowns

J\Ial. 3, 3. he sliaH purge them as g. and silver

Mat. 10.9. provide neither g-. nor silver, ror brass

Jlets 3. 6. Peter said, silver and g. have 1 none

17.29. nor tlimk Godhead is like lo silver and g

.

20. 33. I have coveted no man's silver or g.

1 Cur.3.12. if finy build on this foundation g silver

2 7'im.2.20. in a great house vessels ofsilver ar\d g
/ar/i.S. 3. your ^r.andsiVffr cankered, rust ofthem

1 PeM.13. we were not redeemed w'vh silv.and g.

Rev. 9. 20. repented not of idols of silver and g.

Taliiit and lalevts of GOLD.
Exod. 25. 39. ofa.talent o/pure g. .'hall he make it

37. 24. of a talent of pure g. made he it

2 .Sam. 12. 30. weight ofcrown a t. ofg. 1 CAr.20.2.

lA7Tio-.?9.14.Hiram sent Solomon \'ifi talents of g.

28.1hey sent from Ophir 420 talents of g.

10. 10. she gave Solomon 120 /. of g. 2 Chr. 9. 9.

14. in one ycarcameto Solomon Sid&ialrntsnfg.

2Kivgs 23.33. put the land to a t. ofg. 2 C!tr 36.

3

1 Chr.'22. 14. David prepared ii)0,'M() 1 alents ofg.

29. 4. prepari.'d of my proper good 3000 t. of g.

7. the chief of the fathers gave ,5000 talents ofg.

2 Chron. 8. 18. look from Oiiliir 4!)0 talrnis nf g.

Ezra 8. 26. I weighed of g. vessels 100 talents

Vessels «/ GOLD.
2.Sa77!.8.10. Toi sent to Dav. ves.ofg. 1 Chr. 18. 10.

1 Kiriirs iO. 21. Solomon's drinking vessels were

ofg. 2 CAroTi. 9 20.

25.every man brought present, v.ofg. 2CAr.9.24.

2 Kin<rs 12. 13. not made for house of Lord v.ofg

24.13. Nebuchadiiezznr cut in pieces vessels ofg.
2 rAr.24. 14. of rest of money made they v. of g.

Ezra 1. 11. all the vessels of g. and silver 5400.

5. 14. the vessels of g. Cyrus delivered lo one

8. 20. I weished of vessels ofg. 100 talents

Fsth. 1. 7. tliev gave them drink in vessels ofg.
Dan. 11.8.shafi alsocarryinio F.gypt »"••?•"•'.'"./"/?••

2 Tim 2. 20. not only vessels of g but of wood
GOT-DEN.

F.Tod "5 2,5. a ". crown to the border round about

28. 34. n g. hell ,' 30. 4. 'wo g rings, 39. 20.

32. 2. Aa7on said, tirenk off the g. ear-rings

t.e.v 8. 9. upon forefrort he put the « pinte

JVu7n.7.20. one^. spoor af ten shek, full if incense

21). the weight of g. ear-rings he requeetod

1 Ham. 6. 4. five g. emerods, five^- mice, 17, 18.

2 Km ITS 10.29.Jehudeiiurtednot from the ,p. calve*

1 Ckrun. 28. 17. for the g. basons he gave gold

2 Ch'-on. 13. 8. there are with you g. calves

Ezra 6. 5. and also let the g. vossels be restoied

Eslh.4.11. kingsliallhold out a ^.sceptre, 5.2. \6i

Eccl. 12 0. or the g. bowl be bioken, or pitcher

Isa. 13. 12. man more prec. than g. weiJge of Ophii

14. 4. Ijow hath the oppres^or, the g. city (^'ased

,/<?r.51,7.Babylon halli beeii^. cup in Lord's handi

JJan. 3.5. fall down and woiship llieg'. image, 12.

5.2. Belshazzar commanded to bring the ^.vessels

3. they brought the^. vessels taken out of tempk
Zech. 4. 12. through the g. pipes, emjity the g. oil

y/6'6.9.4.liad the //-.censer and ark u here was^.pot

Hcv.1.12. being turned, 1 saw seven ^/-.candlesticks

13. one girl about the pajis with a g. girdle

20. the mystery of the seven g. candlesticks

2. 1. who walkelh in midst of the g. candlesticks

5. 8. g. vials, 15. 7. [1 8. 3. having a g. censer

14. 14. on his head a^. crown ||
17. 4. a^. cup full

21. 15. had a g. reed to measure th<j city and gates

See Altar.
GOLDSMITH, S.

JVtA. 3. 8. Uzziel of the g. repaired next to him

31. the^.son [j
32. and merchants repaired and^

Isa. 40. 19. the g. spreadetli it over with gold

41. 7. so the carpenter encouraged the ^.

46. 6. they hire a g. and he makelh it a god
GONE.

Oen. 24. f 1. Abraham was old, and g. into days

31. 30. and now though thou wouldest needs beg-

34. 17. take our daughter, and we will be g.

42. 33. take food lor your households, and be g
Exod. 12. "32. take your Hocks and herds, and be «•

Veiit. 32. 30. when he seetli their power is g.

1 Sam. 14. 3. the people knew not Jonathan was^
17. number now, and see who is g. from us

15.20. 1 haveg-. the way which the Lord sent ma
20. 41. as soon as the lad was g. David arose

2.S-am. 3.7.wherefore g-.in to my father's concubinel

24. heisciiiito^.||13. 15. Amnon said,arise, be^
1 Kings 2. 41. that Sliimei had g. from Jerusclem

13. £4. when he was "• a lion met him by the way

14. 10. as a man takes away dung till it be all g
18. 12. as soon as J am g. Spirit shall carry thee

20. 40. as 1 was busy here and there, he was g
22. 13. the messenger that w as g. to call Micaiai:

1 Chron. 17. 5. but have g. from lent to tent

.Jobl.i. when shall 1 rise, and the night be ^. ?

19. 10. he hath destroyed me, and- 1 am g.

24. 24. they are exalted fur a w bile, but are g.

28. 4. they are dried up and g. away from men
fsai. 38. I'O. as for ligiit of mine eyes, it also is g
42. 4. I hadg-. with the multitude to house of Go*.

73. 2. but as for me, my feet were almost g.

77. 8. is his mercy clean g. for ever ?

103 10. the wind passeth over it, and it is g.

109. 23. I am g. like the shadow that declinoth

Prov. 7 19. the good man is g. a long journey

20. 14. w hen he is g. his way, then he boasleth

Eccl 8. 10.who had come and g. from place of holy

Cant.^. 11. winter is past, the rain is over and or.

5. 6. but my beloved hnd withdrawn, and vis.?, g
6. 1 whither is thy beloved g. O thou fairest?

Isa. 5. 13. therefore mv people are^. iiitocaptivitj

24. 11. all joy darkened, the mirth of the land g-

41. 3. by the way he liad not g. with his feet

Jer. 2. 5. what iniquity in me, that they are ^.

23.how canst thou say,l have not g afterBaalim

5. 23. but this yicople are revolted and g.

9. 10. beasts are g. \\
15. 6. tlion art g. backwarf

44. 14. none that are g. into Egypt shall escape

2a all the remnant that are g. t^hall know
50. 6. they have g. from iiionnlain to hill

Lam. 1. 3. Judah is g. \\
5. Zion's children are g.

6. rr without strength || 18. my virsins are g-.

Fzf£ 37.21. take Israel from heaihen whither j
7)071. 2. 5. the king siiid. the thing \sg. frfim me, i

Hos. 4. t 18. their drink is g. they committed

0. 6. for lo, Ihey are g. because of destruction

Jlnios 8.5. when will new-moon be o-. that wemaj
Enke 2. 15. angels were g. from them into heavec

24. 28. he made as if he would have g. furthe-.-

.John 4. 8. for his disciples were g. lo buy meat

13. 19 behcdd, the world is g. after hrm

,/?rM 16.19. their masters saw hope of sains was*-

20. 25. among whom I have g. preacninsr the

kingdom ot God

1 Pet. 3. 22. who is g. into heaven on right hand

.rude 11. they have ir. in the way of Cain
GONE about.

1 ."^am. 15. 12. Saul is n-. about and pnssed (o G.lgal

.Toh 1. .5. wh.'n dnvsoftheir feastines wereg-. fl*otu

/.sn.l,5.R.for the city is g about the borders ofMou¥

.^cts 24. 6. hath g. ahoiit to iirofane the temple

(3ONE aside.

JVum, 5. 19. if thoi- hast notg.astde to uncleanneiit



GON
Vttnt.5.30. ifhe,fit »• asiJeio anoth.instondof husb.
Psal 14. 3. liiuy are ail g. aside, liiuy arc filtliy

iicts '2b. 31. wl.i;ii llioy were g atsidt, tliey talked
tiOiNE astray

Psal. 119. 176. I liave^. astray like a lo.st sheej)

Isa. 53. 6 all we like slieej) lia^e g. astray
Mat.M.l'i it'a man have lUOsliee|T,()iieotlhem be

g. astray, lie seeke;li that wlucli is g. astray
lP«t.2.15.)br8aketli tin- n^hl way,ami aivg.astray

GOiN'li away
8 Sam. 3 22. btu Ahner wa.s^r. away in peace, 23.
23. 9. and tna iiiori of Israel svere g. airay
Job 28. 4. f ver the waters were g. away tVum men
[aa. 1. 4. Iney are g. away backward
Eze/r. 44. 10. Levites which are g. atoay from me
Hal. 3. 7. ye are g. away IVoin iiiiiie oidinanccs
John (j. 22. but his disciples were g. away alone

GOIMEiac/c.
Ku£A 1. 15. behold, thy sister-in-law is o-. back
/«&33. 12. nor have I g. back from coiimiandment
P»(U. 53. 3. every one is g. back, none doelh good
/er.40.5. while he was not vet g.b. he said, go buck

GONE 'down.

1 Sam. 15. 12. Saul is jiassed. aniXg.down to Gilgal
1 Kings 1. 25. Adonijah is g.down, and slain o.\en
21.18. Allah g.duwn lo possess Nahoth's vineyard

i Kings 'in. 11. by which the shadow liad^. down
in the dial of Ahaz, Isa. 38. 8.

Cant 6. 2. my beloved is g. down into his garden
Jer. 15.9. her sun is «-. lyowH while it was yet day
48. 15. his young men are g down to slaiightor
Ezek. 31. 12. all people ^r. down from his shadow
32. 21. Ihesiiong are n-. down, slain by the sword
24. there is Elaiii || 27. Tubal ||

30. ZiAon g.down
^onaA 1. 5. Jonah was^. down to sides of the ship

GONE Jortli.

Gen. 39 1 23. sun g. forth when Lot entered Zoar
Exod. 19. 1. in thiru iiioiilli when Isr. was^. fortk
2 Kmgs^. 15. when servant of Elisha was g. forth
I Chron. 14. 15 God mg. forth before thee to smite
/4a. 51. 5. my salvation is g.fortti, and my arms
Jer. 4. 7. be is g. forth to make thy land desolate
10. 20. my children are g.forth of nie, and are not
23. 15. is profaiieness^r. /o;(A mtoall the land
19. a whirlwind of the Lord is »• forth in fury

29.16. brethren that are iioL g. forth into captivity
Eick. 7. 10. day is conic, the morning m g. forth
36. 20. these are people of tlie L. and ari^g.forth
Ouit. 2. 14. g. forth to slay wise men of Babylon
10. 20. when 1 urn g. forth, prince of (Jrecia come
.lfarA10.17.when he was »-/ortAoiiecanierunning

GO.NE out.

Eiod.9.29.as soon as 1 aiii^.ou? I will spread hands
ATum. 16. 46. there is wratii g. out from the Lord
Deut. 13. 13. ceilain men g. out, and withdrawn
23. 23. that which is g out of thy lips, slialt keej)
Judg. 4. 14. is not the Lord g. out before thee ?

Ruth 1. 13. hand of the liovd is g. out against me
I Sam. 9. t7. bread is^. out of our vessels

25. 37. whpn Ihe wine was g. out of Nabal
i Kings 5.2. the Syrians had^. out by companies
7. 12. we be hungry, therefore they are g. out
20. 4. afore Isaiah was "-. out into the court
Psal. 19. 4. (heir line isg- out through all the earth
89. 34. alter the thing lliat is ,^. out of my lips

Tsa. 45. 23. the word is o-. oHtof my mouth
jEzeA". 24. 0. pot, whose scum is not g. out ofit
^aM2.43 when nncieanspir isg out, J,ukel\.Zi.
25. 8. give lis of your oil, our la*ps are ^. out
JI/arA:5.30.ihat virtue had ir.o«< of him, /.ukeS.4C>.

7. 29. devil is^. out of daughier, 30. Luke 11. 14.

John 13. 31. wi.en he was g. out, Jesus said
Rom 3 12. they are all o-. out of way, unprofilable
lJokn4.\. many false prophets aie^.out into world

GONE over.
S Sam. 17 20. they be g. over the brook of water
Psal. 38. 4. mine iniquities are ^. over my head
42. 7. all thy waves and billows nre^. over me
124. 4. then the stream had g. over our soul
5. the proud waters bud g. over our soul

fca.l0.29.lliey aieg-.wccr the passage,aiid taken up
16. 8. tliev are g. over the sea, Jir. 48. 32.

Mat. 10.23 shall noi have £. oucr the citiesof Isr.

GONE!//;
Oen. 49. 9. from tlie piev, my son, thou art g. up
i Kings 1.4 iiotcomiofTbed'on which^. up,6,16
P.sa/. 47 5. God is^. up with a slioiil, sing praises
Isa. 15. 2. he is g. up i<> Biijith and to Dibon
57.8. discovered toanother ilian me, and art^ up
Jer. 3. 6. she is^. up on every high mountain
14. 2. am! the cry of Jerusalem is ^. up
34.21. Ihe king of Pa by Inn's army,vvlm bare o-.wp

<8. 35. Moab isspnileil, and ^. up out of her cities
F.zek.9. 3. theglory of IheGod of Israel was o-. up
13. 5. ye have not g. vp into the gaps
Hos. 8. 9. fur they are g vp to .Assyria, a wild ass
hhnl 10 but when his brethren were ^ up
Sets 18.22.wlien he had g.up and salut. the church

GONE a whoring.
Lev. 17. 17. after v hom they have g a whoring

GOO
Ezek. 23. 30. because thou hast g. a whm-ing
Hos 4. 12. g. a whoring from under then God
y. 1. for thou hast^. a whuriug from thy God

GOOD
Is taken, (\) For that sort of happiness which all

men desire, as being pleasant and agreeable to

them. Psal. 4. 6, Who will shew us any good ?

(2) For that which is virtuous, morally honest,
and just. I'sal. 34. 14, Ueiiart from evil, and
do good. (3) For that which is beautiful arid
agreeable ; for something perfect in its kind.
God beheld every thing he had created, and it

was very good, den. 1. 31. Kvery creature had
tlic goodness, beauty, and perfection which it

required. Jindiu 2Chr. 18. 7, This man never
prophesieth good unto me, nothing agreeable.

(4) For that which is pleasing and acceptable
to God. Psal. 14. 1, There is none that doeth
good. (5) That which is expedient or conve-
nient. Gen. 2. 18, It is not good that the man
should be alime : It is not conoenirut either

for my purpose of the increase of inankind, or
for man's personal comfort. Jilso in 1 Cor. 7.

1, It is good for a man not lo touch a woman.
It were more convenient for a man not to

marry. (6) It signifies seasonable and com-
mendable. Mat.2(i.l0, The woman hath wrought
a good work on me. (7) Cheerful and festival.
1 Sam. 25. 8, We come in a good day ; in a
time of feasting and rejoicing. (8) J^awful
to be used. 1 Tim. 4. 4, Kvery creature of God
is good. (9) Christian liberty. Rom. 14. 16,
Let not your good be evil spoken of: Use not
your Christian liberty unduly, whereby it

should come to be reproached, as if it were
only profane licentiousness, and matter of
contention. (10) Kind, merciful, bountiful
Rom. .5. 7, For a good man some would even
dare to die. (11) Useful and valuable, Deut.
6. 11 (12) Pleasant and agreeable. Psalm
1.33. 1. (13) Sweet. Prov. 24. 13, Eat honey,
because it is good. (14) Pious and rcligtous.
Acts 11. 24, The good of the land denotes all
sorts of temporal blessings. Isa. 1. 19, The
good hand of God, that is, the favour and
kind providence of God, Neh. 2. 8.

GOOD, Substantive.
Gen. 32. 12. thou saidst, I will surely do thee g.
45. 18. I will give you the g. of the land of Egypt
20. for the g. of the land of Egypt is yours

50. 20. God meant it unto g. to bring to pass
JVum. 10.29. Lord bath spoken^, concerning Israel

Deut. 23. 1 6. thou shall not seek their peace nor^.
./06A.24.2O. consume you, after he hath done you g.
1 Sam. 20 12. behold, if there be ^.toward David
24. 17. for thou hast rewarded me^. for evil

19. wherefore the Lord rewarded thee g.
25. 30. according to all the g. he hath spoken

2.Sam. 14.32. it had been g'. tor me to been there
16. 12. Lord will requite^, for his cursing this day

1 Kings W. 13. words of tlie prophets declare ^•. to

tl>e king with one mouth, 2 Chron. Is! 12.

1 Chr. 29. 3. 1 have pre()ared ofmine own proper^.
2 Chron. 24. 16. because he had done g. in Israel

F.zra 9. 12. be strong, and eat the g. of the land
Esth. 7. 9. w ho had spoken g. for Ihe king
'ob 2. 10. shall we receive g. at the hand of God ?

5. 27. hear it, and know thou it for thy g.
7. 7. mine eye shall no more see g.
9. 25. my days flee away, they see no g.
15. 3 or with speeches wherewith he can do no^.
21. 16. lo, their g. is not in their hand
22.21. be at peace, thereby ^. shall come to thee
21. 21. and he doeth not g. to the widow
Psal. 4. 6. many say, who will shew us any g. ?

14.1. none doeth 0-. not one, 3.
| 53.1,3 /io;K.3.12.

34. 12. and lovelh many days, that he may see^.
39.2. I was dumb, I held my peace even fiom n-.

104.28. thou openest band, they are filleil wilh^.
101). 5. that I may see the ^. of thy clicsen

122.9. becauseof house of Lord I will seek Ihy^.
128. 5. shall see the g. of Jerusalem all ihy life

/'roB. 3.27. withhold not^. from them to whom due
11.17. the merciful man doeth ^r. to his own soul
27. he that diligently seeketli g. procnrelh

12. 14. a mansatisfied with^o-.by fruit of his month
13.2. a man shall eat g. by the fruit of his mouth
21. but to the righteous^, shall be repaid

14. 22. mercy and truth be to them that devise g.
16 20. handlelh a mailer wisely, shall find g.
17. 20. he that hath a froward heart, findeth no^
22. a merry heart doeth g. like a mediiine

19.3. he Ihal keepeth understanding nhall find n-.

Eccl. 2. 24. make his soul enjoy g. 3. 13. | 5. 18.

3. 12 I know that there is no g. in them
4. 8 whom do 1 labour and bereave my soul ofg.?
5 11 and what ^r. is there to Ihe owners thereof ?

G. 3. bis soul be not filled with g. and no burial
6. yet liiith he seen no .t all go to one pJnco

7.20. not a man just, thai doeth jL'.p sinnelh not

GOO
Eccl. 9. 18 but one sinner destroyeth much g
Isa.X. I9.il willing, ye shall eat the ^. of the land
52. 7. that bringeiligood tidings of ^. of salvation

.Jer. 8. 15. we looked for peace, no g. came, 14. 19
17. 6. he shall nut see wlieii g. coinelh
18. 10. if It do evil, I will repent of ttie o'.

20. 1 stood before thee to siuak g. foi them
29. 32. neither shall he beheld the g. 1 will do
32. 42. I will bring all the^r. 1 have promised
33. 9. w Inch shall liear all the g. that I do them
y>am. 3. t 17. my soul far from peace. I forgat^.
Ezek. 16. 50. I look ihem away as I saw^.
Hos. 14. t 2- take away all iiiniuity. and give g.
Zech. 1. tl7. my cities through g. shall be spreai
11. 12. I said, if ye think g. give me my price

Jlfat.26.24. been g. for that man had not been bor«
Mark 10. t42. think g. to rule over the Gentiles
John 5. 29. that have done g. to tlie resurrection
Jicts 10.38. who went about doing ^. and healinf
14. 17. in that he did g. and gave us ram

Horn. 2. 10. honour to every man that worketh g.
1 7'hess. 3. 1. we thought it g. to be left at Athei»
IJohn 3.17.who hath ihisworld'sflf.andsbutteth ui»

For GOOD.
Deut. 6. 24. to fear the Lord for our g. always
10. 13. which I command thee this day/or thy ^
28. til. Ld. shall make thee plenteous/or^. 30.9.
30. 9. the Lord will again rejoice over thee /or g^
F.zra 8. 22. hand of our God on all of them for g.
jVcA. 5.19. think upon me, O my God, for g. 13. 31.
Job 5. 27. hear it, and know thou it /or thy g.
Psal. 86. 17. shew me a token J'or g. they may se^
119. 122. be surety for thy servant /or ^.

.Jer. 14. II. pray not for this peojile /or their g.
24. 5 whom I sent out of this place /or their ^.
6. for I will set mine eyes on \hem for g.

32. 39. may fear me for ever, /or the g. of them
Mc. 1. 12. Maroth waited carefully /or o-.

Roni.8.28. we know all things work together/or^
13. 4. he is the minister ol God to ihee for g.
15. 2. let every one please his neighbour /or ^.

See Bad, Evil.
GOOD. Jidjeclive.

Oen. 21. 16. Hagar sat her down a g. way off
24. 12. I pray thee, send me g. speed this day
1 16. Rebekah was ^. of countenance, a virgin

26. 29. as we have done to thee nothing but g.
27.40. Rebekah said, what ^- shall my life do met
41. 5. g. ears || 26.^. kine || 35. g. years
43. 2S. thy servant our faihcr is in g. health
46.29. Joseph wept on his father's neck a,o-.whilB
Deut. 33. 16. for g. will of him that dwelt in bush
1 .Sum. 2. 24. my sons, it is no^. report that I hear
12. 23. I will teach you the g. and right way
25. 15. men were very ^. to us, we were not bur.
29. 9. I know that thou art g. in my sight

2.Sam. 15 3. see thy mailers are o- and right
19. 18. and lo do what the king thought g.

1 Kings 8. 36. that thou teach them the g. way
56. halh not faded one word of his g. promise

12. 7. and speak ^. words to ihem, ^Chron. 10.7
2 A'inn-5 20.rj.^. is ihe word of the Lord, /sa.39.8
2 Chron. 19. II. the Lord shall be with the g.
30. 18. Saying, the ^. Lord lardon every one
Ezra 7. 9. the g. hand of h'S God on him, JV(A.2.8
8. 18. and by the g. hand of our God upon us

.AT-A. 9. 13. thou gavest llmm true la ws, n'. statuteu
20. ihou gavesi t"hy g. Spirit to instruct Ihem

Job 10. 3. is it g. that thoii shouldest oppress ?

13.9. is it^. tliat he should search you oufJ
22. 1 2. doth his g. success depend thereon 7

39. 4. iheir young ones are in g. liking

Psal. "3.8. g. and upright is the Lord, ihcrefore
37. 23. steps of a g. man are ordered by the Lord
45. 1. my heart is inditing a g. matter
86.5. thou, Lord, art n-. ready to forsive, 119. 68
112. 5. a g. man sheweth favour, and lendeth
119. 3P. turn reproach, thy judgments are g.
66. leach me "•. judgment and knowledge

Prov. 2. 9. thou shall understand every g. path
20. that thou maycst walk in the w ay of ^. men

12. 25. but a g. word makelh the heart glad
14. 19. the evil bow before the g. and the wicked
15. 23. and a word in due sea=on, how g. Is it

!

30. and a g. report makelh Ihe fannes fat

20. 18. and with g. advice make war
22. 1. a ^. name is rather to he chosen than riches
Feel. 4. 9. they have a g. reward for Iheir labour
5. 11. what^. is there to ihe owners thereof?
9 2. there is one event lo the n-. and to ihe clear»

11. 6. or whether they both shall he alike g.
Jer. 6. 16. where is the g. wav, and walk thereie
24.2.^. fi?s||3 very^. ||5. hke^. figs, so will I

29. 10. I will perform my g. word toward you
Ezek. 17. 8. planted in a g. soil by g eat waters
24. 4. gather every ^. piecti, thigh, and shoulder
Dan. 4. 2. 1 thought il^. to shew the signs
Zrc*. 1.13. Lord answered Ihe angel with ^.wor(??
Mai. 2. 13. recei\eth it with ^.-will at vour hand
Mat.7. 11. know how to give j^. gifts, LukeX} 13



Ui.)0 GOO GOO

afirf.7 17. every y tieeoangcui i'onhv.

t>. 8i. daugliwr, be ofg coialoit, Luke 6. 40.

13. 8. fell 111 g gr. Zi. Mark 4. d, "iU. J.ukc S. H, 15,

21.
i'.

seeil
I!

IJ. 16. g. M:i.-Ilt, wlial i' tiling

19. XT', wliy cullest tliuu iiu: g ? none jr but oiio

20. 1."). IS Uiine eye evil because • o.ii g. ?

io. -21. well (lone, Uioii g and liiUlilUl servant

'..like ~. 14. peace on eacili, g. will tuwarJ men
G. ik-. e- me.usuie |:iessocl clown, sliaken together

10. -ii. and -Marv liaiii > liosen tlial g. part

Iv'. ;W. U IS yout Fadiei's g pleasure to give you

Wirt -2.10. but thou li.ist kept llie^. '.vine uiuil now
10.11. 1 am lUiig Sn-plierl,tlie^.J5liepber(lgivetli

Acts 15. 7 ye know bow ihat a ff. whice ago

Horn. 7. 12. commamlment is holy, and just, aiid^

12. 2. what IS ihat g. and perlect will of God
lCi>r.l5.33. evil coMimiiuica. ions corruiit^. inann

JTIiess 3. 6. that ye have g. remembrance of us

STtm. 3. 3 despi^eis of llio.se thai are g.

Tit. 1. 8. a bishop must be a lover ol ,g- men
Jfeb. (i. 5. that have lasted the g word of Go*
Jiim. 1. 17 ev.Ty g. gd'i

ll
± 3. sit in a g iilace

1 Pet. 2. IS be sub|ecl not only to the g ai:d gentle

3. 10. he that wifl love life, and Si^c ^ days

See B.\D, CutEii, C'oNsciiiNck:, Courage, Do,

Day, Old age.

.Is GOOD
Heb. 11. 12. siirang of one. and him as g. as dead

GOOD lieed.

Deut. 2. 4. take ye g. liced, 4. 15. .Tosh. 23. 11.

Keel. 12. U. preaeher gave g heed, and sought out

Js GOOD
^}en. 2. 12. and the gold of that land is g.

16. 16. do as isg m ihme eyes, 10. 8.
|
20. tl5.

J)cut. 1. 14. Ihe tiling which thou hast spoken isg.

li. 18. do that whieh is g. in the sight ol the Lord

23. 1 11'. he shall dwell where it is g for him
.fudg. 9. t 2. speak whether it js g lor you

1 Sam. 2;). 6. coming in with me in the host is g.

I Kings 2. 3o. and Shimei said, the saying is g
42. "he woid tliat 1 have heard ts g IS. 124.

22. 13. and speak that which is g
^Kings 20.3. 1 have done tliat which isg. /sa.38.3.

1 Citron. Hi. 34. ihe Lord ts g 2 C/ir. 5. 13. ] 7 3.

Ezra 3. 11. Psal. lOO. 5 |
lUG 1.

|
107. 1.

1 118 1,23.
I
13.5. 3.

1
131). 1.

I
145. 9. Jer.

33. 11. y.am. 3. 2.5. JVa/i. 1. 7.

19. 13. the Lord do that which is g. in his sight

Job 34. 4. know among ourselves what is g.

Psal. 34. 8. O taste and see that the Lord is g.

69. 16. hear mc, for lltf loving-kiiidness is g.
73. 1. truly God is g lo Israel, lo such as are

85. 12. the Lord shall give that which is g
109. 21. because thy mL«cy ts g deliver m
143 10. thy Spiril ts g lead me to the land

Pr.'\ 11. 2.1. the desire of the righteous is only g.

25 25. so is "• news fiom a far country

31. 18. Kile perceivelh her merchandise is ^.

Ecc'. 2 26. God giveth to a m.in that is g. in liis

sight, may give lo him that is g before God
6. 12 who knowe'h wl.it i,< g. for man in life?

7. 11. wisdom i.l g. wish an iiilierilance

+ 21). that IS g before God shall escape
9 2. as is the g so is the sinner

Jsi. 55.2. eat ye that winch is g let your soul

Jer. 13. 10. tiii's girdle whicii is g. for nothing

Has. 4. 13. because the sh idow thereof is g.

M'C. 6.8. he halh shewed thee, O man, what I's^.

M ll. 2. 17 ye say, everyone that doeth evil is g.
M:ri: <X .W'. salt is g. but if ihe salt, Luke 14. 34.

Luke 6. 45. briiigelh forth that which is ^.
18. 19. nore is g. save one, ihat is God
Rnm.l. 13. was then that which is jr made death

18. but how to perforin that is g. I find not

12 9 abhor evil, cleave lo \lial which IS ^.
16. 19. 1 would have you wise to that which is g.

1 Cor. 7 26. that this is g. for ihc present

Eph. 4. 29. no coinmnnicaiiun bui tl'it ts g.

1 Thess. 5. 15. follow thai which is ^ 3 .John 11

21. prove all Ihing.-i, hold fist Ihat which is g.
ITim. 1. 8. but we know that ihe law is

"ruit, IS
I

/J«m.l4.21.i« is ^.neither to eat flesh nor drinkvvine
I
Rom.'t 18. diat i? in my flesh, dwellsth ncig.tnirtg

ICur 7.1 it IS 0-. lor a man iiotlu touch a woman,b. f7'a^4.18.g()od lo be v.ialously afieclcd in n g.lhing

26. 1 say, it is g. lor a man so to be i;j()/i.4.2d.woiking with his hands (Aiky which is

^

Gal 4. Id", it isg. to be zealously attectixl always! C. 8. know in;,' that wluit^ tiimg any man doett

GOOD liiud. ;2 7'(.-«.1.14. ihai^'. rtii/^'^ comniiiied uiiu>;lite,keei

Exud.'i.8. come to bring them to " iaiirf, Deiit.t^.l.
\
I'kdciu. ti by ackiiow lodging every g. tk. v.^ in von

wVuHi. 14. 7. the land we searched is a ^ land
iJcat. 1.25. it is a^'. land which tlie Lord doth give

35. none of thai generation see llial g land
3. 25. 1 liray, let me go over, and see the g land

4.21. Loidsware 1 should not go unto thaljf.iuiK/

22. ye shall go over and possess that g. laud
6. 18. thou niayesl go m and possess the g. land
8. 7 the Lord thy God bringeth thee into a g. land
10. shall bless the Lord thy God for the g land

9.6. guetli not this^ land for ihy righteousness

11. 17. lest ye perish iVoin otf^ land Lord giveth

Josh. 23. 13. until ye perish from tins g land, 15.

16. ye shall ijuickly jierish from oti' th« g. land

Judg. 18.9. we have seen the land, and it ts very g.

1 Kings 14. 15. shall root Israel out oltiiis^'- laud
2 Kings 3. 19. mar every ^. piece of land, 25.

1 Chrun. 28. 8. that ye may possess kins g land

/~.(-.(ir> .u ; S
Aliirmative.GOOD with make ?
^^„.^^,„^_

Exorf.21.34. the owner ofpitshall make il^. 22.14.

22. 11. the owner shall not make it g. 13, 15.

Lev. 24. 18. he that killeth a beast shall malie it g
Jifaiii. 23. 19. hath sjioken, shall he not make it ^.?

Jcr. 18. 11. and make your ways and doings^.
GOOD man.

2 Sam. 18. 27 the king said', Aliimaaz is ^i g. man
/'sa^37.2.i.sleps of a^.muftare oidered by ilie Ld.
112. 5. a ". man aheweth favour and lendeth

Pruv. 7. 19. the g man is not at home, he is gone
12. 2. a g. man oblaiuelh favour of the Loid
13. 22. a g. man leaveth an inheritance to

14. 14. a.g man is saliafied from himself, 12. 14.

jMic.~ 2. the^.i/iaw is peushed out of the eaitli

JlaL.l'i'3o.g.man outolgood treasure, Luke<i.45.

20. 11. they inurmu.'ed against ihe g. man
24.43.iftliei'-.»naiiofthe house had known inwhat

vvaicli the thief would come, Luke 12. 39.

Luke 23. 50. Joseph was a g. man, and a just

.fuhn 7.12.someBaid, he is a.D-.7na7i,olhcrssaid,nay

Jlcts 11.24. Barnuba* was a.g.man, fullof Holy G.

Ho.ii.^.'. for a^'. mini some would even dare to die

J\i~ut GOOD.
<7f7i. 2. IS. it is not g. that man should be alone

1 .SaHi.29.t6. thou arlnotg in the eyes of the lords

2 Sam. 17. 7. the counsel is not g at this time

Psal.3C). 4. seitcth himself in a way that is not g.

Prov 16.29. leadeth him into a way that is nutg.

17. 26. also to punish the just is not g.

18. 5. IS 110^^. to accept the person ofthe wicked

10. 2. thai the soul be without knowledge is notg.
20. 23. and a f ilse balance is not g.

24. 23. not g. to hiive respect of persons, '23. 21.

25. 27 it is not g. to eat much honey
/sa.65. 2. which walketh in a w-i? that is not g-

Kick. 18. 18. and did that which is not g. among
20. 25. I gave them statutes that were not g
36. 31 remember your doings that were 7iot g.

Mat. 19. 10. if the case be so, it is notg. to marry

J)cts 15. 38. Paul thought notg. to take him with

1 Cor. 5. 6. your glorying is not g. know ye not

Seei.i, seemed, secmeth GOOD
./os/i.9.25. as it secinctA^'. tolheetodo unto ua do,

Judg 10. 15. 1 Sam. 14. 36,40. Ezra 7. 18.

iC.s«A. 3. 11. ./cr. 2G. 14.
|
40. 4.

Jud(T 19. 24.do to ihem whalsfcmet/i£'. unto you

l.S,iHi.l.23. do what sccmctlig. 3. 18.
| 1 1. 10.

|
24.4.

2 Sam. 3. 19. Abncr spake all seemed g. to Israel

10. 12. the Lord do what sermeth him g. 1.5. 26.

19. 37. do to Chimham what shall seem g. 38.

24.22. take and offer up what scemethg.\m\o him
I /u«n-.«21. 2. if it seem g. to thee, Jer 40. 4.

1 C/iriin. 13. 2. if it seem g. to you, let ns send

Ezra 5. 17 if it seem g. to the king, Esth. 5. 4.

.fer 18. 4. as seemed g. to the poller to make it

Mat. 11. 26. so it seemed g. in sight, Luke 10. 21

Jlets 15. 25. it seemed g. unto us, being assembled

28. it seemed ". lo the Hoi) Ghost and to us

GOOD with thing.

Fxod. 18. 17. Ihe thing that thou doest is not g.

Deut. 26. 11. thou shall rejoice in every n- thing

./osA. 21.45. there faded not aught of any ^. «Ain^

1 .xvim.26. 16. ihe thing is not g. ihou bust done

2.3. this is ^. and acceptable in the sight of God! AiiAe 1.3^1 sfemcrffi- to me,having perfect nnder.st

4. 4. for every creature of God is g.
^ .i- r, . i _ .._._ .._ i

5. 4. fir ihat is g and acceptable before God
1 Pet. 3. 13. if ye be followers of ihat which ts g.

It IS GOOD
Pso/.52.9. 1 will wait on ihy name, for itisg- 54.6.

73. 28. it is g. for me to draw near to God
92. 1. it IS a ^.tiling to give I hanks unlo the Lord
119.71. it is g.fnr \w- tliat I have been afflicted I

1 Kings ^4. 13. in him there is found some »• t/itng

147. 1. It is g. lo sing praises unto onr God 2/i'(ui's8.9.Hazael took ofpvery^.Minn'ofDiiniiis.

Prot).24.13. iny6on,eit ilion hiiney,becauscitts^.

EccJ.5.18. it IS g and comely for one loeat anddk.
7 18. it is g. that ihon slnnildcst take hold

Isa. 41. 1 7. saying of the soder, it is g.

Lam. 3.26. it is g. tli;it a man should both hope
27 it is g. that a man bear the yoke in his yoiilh

JUat. .5. 13. it IS g. for nothing but to be Ciittt out

17.4. it is s-.for us to be h ire, JV/ort9.5 f.,ike0.23

£om. 7. 16. I corscnt unto the law, thai it it g.

347

Psnl 34. 10. that seek Lord not want aiiy^. thing

38. 20. because I follow the thing ihnt g. is

84. 11. no ^. thing will he wilhhold from them
92. 1. ii is a g. thinglo give thnnks unto the Lord
frw«. 18.22. whoso fiiideth a wife, fimleth a g. thing

Jrr. 33. 14. I will perform itr tiling I have promised

Hos. 8. 3. Israel hath cast off the tiling that is g
Mat. 19. 16. what ^.<AiHjn^ shall I do to inherit lif'?

Johni 4H can any ^.fAii)^ come out ofNazareth?

Heb. 13. 9. It IS a g thing M.e heaii be eitaijlished

i.OOl, things.

Deut.G. 11. to gi\e tliie houses full of all g. titiugc

Josh. 23. 14. not oix fuilixl of all the g Hangs
15. that ns all g things are come upon you

2 Kftgs 25.128. he spake g.lh.wHh him,>r.52.t32

i Chrun. 12. 12. in ji.drih ihere were ^. things

19. 3. in Jiliosluipbal there are g. ihings found

.A/i22. Id. yet he tilled their houses willin- thingt

Ps. 103. 5. who salistietli thy mouth wither, thing*

ProB. 28. 10 l!ie upright shai. have g-. things

.ler 5. 25. your hir.s have williholden g. things

12. t 6. believe not, though they speak g thingt
Mat. 7 11. give g things lo them ihat ask him
12. 34. how can ye being evil speak g. things?
35. a good man hrmgeth forth g. Ihings

Luke '. .'i3. he hath Hlled the hungry wvJt g.things
16.25. ill lliy life-tune reccivedst ihy ^<^ things

Horn. 10. 15. and bring glad tidings ot'g. things
Gill. 6. 6. communicate unto hini in all g. things

Tit. 2. 3. the aged women be leachers of ^. things
3. 8. these things are g. and prohlable unto men
Heb. 9. 11. Christ being a high priest of ^. things
10.1. the law having a shadow o\ g.lhiv.gsloconM

GOOD tidings.

2 Sam. 4 10. thinking to have brought ^. tiding*

18. 27. a good inan, and conieth wiih g. tidings

1 Kings 1.42. a valiant man,and bringesi^.tidin^j

2 h'lugs 7 9. this day is a day of^ tidings

Isa. 40. 9. O Zion, that bruig'est n-. tidings

41.27. 1 will give.Ierusalemone '!;r.L oringelh^.tt.

52. 7. the feet of him ihat bringeth g tidings

61. 1. he hath anointeil me lo pteacli^ tidings

JVaA. 1. 15. behold feet of him who l.ringelh^-. tid.

Luke 2 10. I bring you g. tidings of great joy

1 Thess. 3. 6. bioushl us g. tidings ol your faitJi

h'as GOOD.
Gen. 1.4. God saw that it u-as g. 10, 12, 18, 21, 25.

31. God saw every thing, behold it was very g.
3. 6. the woman saw that the tree ir«s g. for (ooi

40. 16. the baker saw the inlcrpretation iras g.
41. .37. thing was g. in eyes of Pharaoh, 45. + 10.

49. 15. Issachar saw that rest was g. and ihe Ian*

Josh. 22. t^O. it was g. in the eyes of Phinehaa
1 Sam. 15. 9. Saul and people spared all that wasj'.

2 Chron. 14.2. Asa did that which irrisg-.and ligW
31. 20. Hizekiah wrought that whicli icas g.

J\rch. 2. 18. ihe hand of God which was g
£cci. 2. 3. till I nuelit see what iras liiat^. forsoiis

GOOD understanding.
I.*?a7n.25.3.Alii'rad was a woman i>\ g .understand

Ps.] 11.10.^ wnrifi-s. have all liiat do his command.
Prov. 3. 4. fo shall ihon find favour :ind^. undcrs.

13. 15. g. understanding gi\eih favour

GOOD'irori".
JW/i. 2. 18. strengthen their hands for this g. work
.;i?((r2li.l0.she hath wroiighi air work, Mark 14.6.

./»/i7i 10. 33. for a g work we stone thee not

2 fwr. 9. 8. that ye may abound to every g- wort
Phil. 1. 6. that he which hath begun a g. work
Col. I. 10. heme fruitful in every n-. tcork

2 TArs 2.17. stablish you in every ^.word and work
1 Tim. 3. 1. office of a bishop, desireth a g. work
5. II). if she diligently followed every g. work
2 7"im. 2. 21. and prepared nnlo every ^. work
Tit. 1. 10. and unto every g. tcork reprobate

3. 1. put them in mindlo beretiily toevery^.tcort

Heb. 13.21. God mnko vou perfect in every o-. work
GOOD teiirks.

! Snm. 19. 4. his trurks to thee have been very g.
Milt. 5. 16. thnt Ihey may see your ^f. toorks

John 10. 32. miiny ^. tonrks hnve [shewed you
Jicts^ 36. Dnrcas full of o-.tcorAs and alms-deedi

Rom. 13. 3. for rulers ;ire not a terror to g. works
F.vh. 2. 10. created in Christ Jesus iinio g. works
1 Tini.^. 10. that women be adorned wilh^. 7^ori#

5. 10. a widow well reported of for^. works
25.1 he g.irorks ofsome are manifest before-hand

6.18. charge ihe rich, tliatthey be rich in o-. wt>rk»

2Tim.3. 17 lhoroughly'"nrnishpd unto all «-.»<"•**

Tit. 2. 7. shewing thyself a paliern in g. icorks

14. a pe."uliar peopl.', zealous of o-. ictrks

3, 8. Ihev be careful to maintain g. works, 14

H'h. 10. 24. to provoke un'o love and g. works

I Pet.~.\-. they mav hv vur xr. iroris glorify God
GOODLY.

Gen. 27 15. Rebekah took ir. raiment of her ioa

39. (i. Joseph was a ir. person and well-favoured

49.21 Niiphtah a hind let loose, giveth ff. wordj

Frod. 2. 2. when she saw he was a sr ri i,d

39. 28. ihey made g. bnimois of fine linen

/.ri. 23. 40. on the first day the bnofliof »• twsi

M^m. 24. 5. how g. are thy tents, O Jncob '.

31. le. they burnt all their g. jastles with fire



GOO
Dev,t. 3.ij let me see tliat^'. mount, and Lebanon
6. 10. gioal and g. cities which thou bnUdedst not

8. I'i. lest when thou hast built g iiousea

Jusk. 7. '21. 1 saw a g. Babyloiiisli garment

1 Sam. 9. 2. Saul, a choice young man, and a g.

16. 12. David was ruddy and g. to look to

2 Sam. 23.21. Boiiaiah slew an Egyptian, -.xg. man
1 Kings 1. (i. Adonijah also was a very i'.

man
2 CkroH. 30. 10. brought to Babylon the g. vessels

IS), burnt palaces, and destroyed tlie^r. vessels

Job 3'J. 13 gavest thou "-. wings to the poiicocks!

Psal. IG. 6. yea, 1 have a g. heritage

80. 10. the boughs were like the g. cedars

Jer. 3. I'J how shall 1 give thee a g. heritage'.

11. 10. a green olive-tree, fair, and oig fruit

Eiek. 17. a. was planted, thai it might be an-, vine

23. it shall bear fruit, and be a g. cedar

Dan. 11. 1 10. he shall stand in the g. land, t 41.

1 45. he shall jilaiit in the g. holy mounlain

Hos. 10. 1. they have made g. images

Joel 3. 5. carried into your temple my ». things

Zeck. 10.3. liatii made them as his o- horse in battle

11. 13. a g price that I was prized at of them
Mat. 13. 45. a merchantman seeking g. pearls

Luke 21. 5. liow it was adorned with g. stones

Jam. 2. 2. if ttiore come a man in g. apparel

Rev. 18. 14. all thmgs dainty and ^. are departed

GOODLIER.
I Sam. 9. 2. not in Israel a g person than Saul

GOODLIEST.
1 Sam. 8. 10. he will take your g. young men
1 Kings 20. 3. thy children, even the g. are mine

GOODLINESS.
ha. 40. 6. the ". thereof as the flower of the field

GOODNESS.
Ecod.18.9. Jethro rejoiced for all £-.Lord had done

• 33. 19. I will make all my g. pass before thee

34. 6. the Lord God abundant in ^. and truth

Kum. 10. 32. that what g. the Lord shall do to us

e Sam. 7.28. thou promisedst tlrts,"' 1 Ckr. 17. 20.

\Kings 8. 06. joyful lor n-.L. had done, 2 Ckr. 7.10.

10.|7. thou h^.si added wisilom aiid^'-. to thy fame
? Chron. 6. 4i. lot thy saints rejoice in g.
32.32. Hezekiah hie^. ||

35. 26. Josiah and his ^.

N'eh. 9. 25. and delighted themselves in thy^'.

35. they have not served thee in thy srcal g
Psal. 16. 2. my ^. e.xlendcth not to thee

21. 3. for thou |)reventest him with blessings of ^.
23. 6. surely "'. and mercy shall follow ine

35. 7. remember thou me, for thy g. sake, O Lord
1 13. his soul shall lodge in g seed inherit earth

27. 13. I had believed lo see the g. of the Lord
31. 19. O how gieal is thy g. tlion hast laid up
33. 5. the earl h is full of the i--. of l he Lord
52. 1. the g. of God emluielli continually

65.4. we shall be satisfied wilhtlie^r oftliyhouse

11. thou'crowncst the year with thy g.
66. 10. thou hast prepared of ihy g. for the poor

107. 8. praise the Lord for his g'. 15, 21, 31.

9. and filleth the hungry soul with g.

144. 2. my g. and my fortress, my high tower

145. 7. they shall utter the memory of thy n-.

ProB.20.0. most men will proclaim every one hiag.

Isa. 63. 7. his great g. toward the house of Israel

Jer. 2. 7. I brought you to eat the g. thereof

31. 12. they shall (low together to the^. of ihe Ld.

14. people shall be satisfied with my g. saith Ld.
33. 9. they shall fear and tremble for all the g.

ffos. 3. 5. they shall fear the Lord and his g.
6. 4. yonr^. is as a morning cloud and early dew
JO.l. accordins to^'. ofhisland theymade images

ZecA.9. 17. for how great is his^r. and his beauty !

Rom. 2. 4. ordespisest ihou 'lie riches of his ^. not

knowing theg-.ofGod leadelh thee lo repentance

11. 22. behold, therefore, the g. and seventy of

God, toward llics "• if ihou conlinue in his n'.

15. 14. I am persuaded tiial you are full of^.
Oal. 5 2J. the fruit of ihe Spirit is g. Epii. 5. 9.

Thess. 1. 11. fulfil all Ihe sood pleasure of his^.

GOODS.
Gen. 14.16. Ahram broiiglil back all the ^. and Lot

21. give me the persons, and take the^ lo thyself

24. 10. the g. of his m;ister were in his hand
31. 18. Jacob carried away all his g. 40. 6.

Ezod. 22. 8. not put hand to his neighbour's g. 11.

A'um. 16.32. thcr earth swallowed them ami tiieir^.

31. 9. Israel look the spoil of Midian and their g.
35.3.the suburbs shall be for Leviles' cattle and^.
Deut.^. 11. Lord shnll iiuikethc« plenteous in g.

JCAr. 21. 14. the Lord will smite thy wives, thy^.

Ezra 1. 4. let the men of his place help him with g.

6. all about them stiengthened their hands with^.

6. 8. thatof king's;;r. evpcnscs be given these men
7. 26. to banishment or lo confiscation of g.

ffeh. 9. 25. they possessed houses full of all g.

Job 20. 10. anil his hands shall restore their g.
21. therefore shall no man look for his^.

28 y\sg. shnll flow away in the day of his wrath
Keel. !j. 11. when g incrense, they are increased

Ezek.'i'd. 12. which have gotten cattlo and g.
94a

G08
Kzck. 38. 13. art come to take away cattle and g.J
Zeph. 1. 13. their g shall become n booty
Mat. 12.29. l:ow enter a strong man's house, and

spoil his^.e.xceptlie bind strong man,Jl/ar/ir3.2?.

24. 47. ho shall make him ruler over all his^.

25. 14. who called and delivered to tliein his g
J^ulictj. 30. of him tliattaAeth away thy^- ask not

11. 21. keepeth his jialacc, his ^'. are iii peace
12. 18 there will 1 bestow all my fruits and iny^i-

19. thou hast much g laid up for many years
15. 12. give me the [lortion of ^r. that falleth to me
10.1.was accused tohiin that he had wasted his^
19. 8. the half of my " 1 give to the poor

jJttsC 45. sold their ^ and [larted them to all men
1 Citr. 13. 3. tho' 1 bestow all my g. to feed the poor
Jieb. 10.34. ye took joyfully the spoiling ofyour ^r.

Jiev. 3. 17. i am ricli, and increased with g.
GOPHER ioood.

Oen. 6. 14. make thee an ark of "•. wood, rooms
GORE, D.

Ezod. 21. 28. if an o.v "•. man or woman that they

31. whether he have "•. a son or a daughter
• GORGEOUS.

L,uke 23. 11. Herod arrayed Jesus in a » robe
GORGEOUSLY.

E:fi/t.23.12. she doted on Assyrians clothed most^.
Luke 7. 25. that aie^. apparelled in kings" courts

GOSPEL.
The Gospel is a revelation of the grace of God

to fallen man tliroug/i a Mediator. Or, it is a

wise, a /toll/, and gracious constitationoj' God,
for t/ic recooery iiffallen, sinful,andiuiscrablc

man, from that deplorable state into which sin

had brouglU liiin, by sending his own .Son Jesus
Christ in ..he flesh, to obey his law which man
had broken, to make a proper atonement for
sin by his death, and t/ins to prucnrc pardon,
and the favour of God, and eternal happiness

for all that believe and repent, and receive the

gospcl-salvatiun ; together with a promise of
the Holy Spirit lo work this faith and repent-

ance in their hcaits, to renew their sinful

natures unto holiness, to form them on earth

fit for this happiness, and to bring them to the

full possession of it in heaven.

Hence it is called the gosjicl of God, o.s it came
originally from the Father, Rom. 1. 1. It is

called the gospel of the grace of God, Jicts 20.

24. because it proceeds from, and manifests
his favour, and is the means whereby his

grace is bestowed. It is called the gospel of

Christ, Rom. 1. 10. as he is the immediate Jiu-

thur, and the subject matter of it. /« t/ic same
passage it is said to be the power of God unto

salvation : It is the means which, by the influ-

ence of the Spirit of God, is made effectual to

salvation. It is called the gospel of salvation,

F.ph. 1. 13. It brings the good news that sal-

vation is to be had ; it offers this salvation ;

It shews the way how it is attained; it works
grace to ft for, and bring men to salvation.

This gospel the Spirit of God preached to Abra
ham under the Old Testament. Gal. 3. 8, The
Scripture foreseeing that God would justify the

heathen through faith, preached before the gos-

pel unto Jihraham, saying, In thee shall all

nations be blessed. The glad tidings of justi-

fication cind salvation by faith in Christ, were

preached to Abraham, and were contained in

that promise made lo him, which is the sum of
the covenant. In thy seed shall all nations be

blessed, C'e/i. 22. 18.

The word gospel, in the original,'Eu!tyyiXtciM,

signifies ^ooii news,orglad tidings, .,'lnd surely

when a sinner, who is exposed to the wrath of
God, is sensible of his guilt and danger, it

must needs be glad tidings to him to hear of a

way of salvation, and an all-sufficient Saviour.

Gospel IS taken for an historical narration of
what Christ did and spake, of his life, mira-

cles, death, resurrection, and doctrine ; as the

Gospel according to Matthew, Mark,&c. The
beginning of the gospel of Christ, Mark 1. 1.

Sometimes it is taken for the preaching and
publication of the gospel, and administration

of affairs that concern it. Rom 1.9, Whom
I serve with my spirit in the gospel of his

Pon. It is put for the doctrines offree grace,

Rom. 11.28.

Mark 1. 1. Ihe beginning of the g. of Jesus Christ

15. Jesus came, saying, repent and believe the «
8. ^5. whoso shall lose his life for my sake and g.

10. 29. that hath left house for my sake and g.

13. 10. the^. must be published amonsall nations

Acts 15. 7. that the Gentiles by my mouth hear g.

20. 24. to testify \iw g of the s.'ace of God
Rom. 1. 1. an apostle, separ&led to the g- of God

9. whom I serve with mv spirit in g. <if his Son
10. for I am not ashamed of the g of Christ

S.lO.shall judge secrets of men according to my^.

GOT
Kom. 10. 16 but they have not all obeyed the g
11. 28. as concerning the g they are enemies
15. 10. to the Gentiles, niiiiistering the ^z-. of Goe
2il.in the fulness of thublesiimg of tlie^<- of Chri»"

10. 25. of power to slahllsh you according to^.
lCor.4.15.iii Jesus 1 have begotten youthro' tlie^
9. 12. lest we should hiiulur the g. of Christ

17. a dispeiisaiRMi ol the g. is committed to cm
18. when I preacher 1 may make the ^i- ofChrist
without charge; that 1 abuse not my power ir.^.

23. tins I do for the «• sake lo be |iartakcr thereo*

2 Cur. 4. 3. if our;!'' be hid, Uis hid to them are loit

4. lest light of irlorious ij-.of Chiisl should shine
8. 18 sent the brother, whose prai.-.e is in the g.
9. 13. for your protijssed subjection to^'. of Christ
11. 4. if ye receive another Spirit or g Gal. 1.6.

Gal. 1. 7. and would pervert the^j- ofChrist
2. 2 I communicated to them the g. I |ireacb

5. that the truth of the g. might continue
7. when saw the^.ofuncircuin. commuted to ma
14. not uprightly according to the truth of the ^

Kph.i.Vi. tiie word of truth tlic^' of your salvation

3. 0. be partakers of his promise in Christ by the^.
0. 15. shod with the preparation of the g of peaos
19. to make known the mystery of the g

Phil. 1. 5. for your fellowshu) in the^r. till now
7. in the defence and confirmation of the g. 17

,

12. have fallen out to the furtherance of the g.
27 only let your conversation be asbccomelh the

g. striving together lor the faith of the g.
2. 22. he hath served with me in tlie^.

4. 3. help women who laboured wiih me in the ^.,

15. know also that in the beginning of the g.

Col. 1.5. ye heard before in word of truth of the g'.

23. be not moved away from the hope of the g.
IThess 1. 5. g came not in word but in power
2. 2. we were bold to speak the "•.of God to you
4. were allowed of God to be put in trust with «•.

8. were willing to have imparted not the^. only
3. 2. Timothy our fellow-labourer in the g.

"Thes.l.S. on them that obey not the " lPtt.4.17.

2. 14. whereunto he called you by oiir^.
1 Tim. 1. 11. according lo the ". of the blessed God
2 Tim. 1. 8. be partaker of Ihe afliiclions of the^

10. brought inmiortality to light through the ^.
2. 8. Jesus Christ was raised according to my g.
Philem.VS.have ministered to me in bonds ofthe^
GOSPEL joined wM\preach,prcachcd,prcaching
Mat.i.SiS. Jes. wcnl preaching g 9.35. Mark 1.14

11.5. the poor have the^ preached, /,«/re7. 22
24. 14. this g. shall be prearhcd, 2li.l3. Mark 14.9.

Mark 10. 15. go, preach the g to every creatura

J,nke 4. 18. he hath anointed me lo preach the g
9. 6. they departed, ;)rpacA(n^ the fr- ind liealin|

20. I. that as be taught, and preached the g.
Jlets 8. 25. and preached the g. to the Samaritan*
14. 7. and there they preached the g.
21. when they had preached Ihe g. to that citj

16.10. that Ihe Lord had called us Mipreach \heg.

Rom. 1. 15. I am ready to preach the g. at Rome
10. 15. how beautiful feet of tiicm that preach g.
15. 19. I have fuWy preached \\\e g. ofChrist

20. so have I strived Xa preach Ibe^ not where
1 Oo7-.l. 17. sent me not to baptize, but to preach g.
9. \4. that preach the ^. slionid liveof the gospel

16. tho' I preach the g. have nothing to glory of,

for necessity on me, woe to mi' if I preach notg.

18. that when I preach tiw g I may make gospel

15. 1. I declare to you the " which I preached

2Co?-.2. 12. when I came toTrnas to/irpncA thog-

10. 14. come as far as to you in pr'-aching the g-

11. 7. because I preached to you freely the ^.
Gal. 1 . 8. tho we or an angel preach any other g.9

11. Ihe g. preached of me is not after man
3. 8. preached before the g lo Abraham, saying

4. 13. through infirmity of flesh \ preached Ihe g
1 Thess. 2. 9. we preached to yon the " of God
ffeb A.'H. lo us was fhe g. preached as well as them
1 Pet. 1. 12. by Ihem that preached the g. to you

25.this is the word which by n-.is;)rfac/(crfto you
4. 6. for this cause was the g.preached to the dead

Rev. 14.G. naving everlasting n-. to prcacA to them
GOT.

(7en.39.12. Joseph fled from her and n-. him oijt,15.

Psal. 44. 3. they g. not Ihe land by their own sword
F.rcl. 2. 7. I g. me servants and maidens

.frr. 13. 2. I ^. a girdle according to word of Lord
4. take the girdle that ihoii hast o-. and arise

GOTTEN.
Gen. 4. 1 she said, I have "• a m;\n from the Lord
31. 1. what was our father's hath he g. all this

Ejorf.l4.18.when I have irme honour on Hharaok

/.en. 6. 4. or the thins he hath deceit riilly "-.

J\rum. 31. .'50. what every man hath g. of jeweli

Dent. 8. 17. might of my bund hath n-. this vvealth

2 Sam. 17. 13. moreover if he be g into a city

.loh 28. 15. wisdom cannot he rr. for gold

31. 25. if r rejoiced becaiiso my h^nil had g. mucli

Psal.^S. 1. his holv arm hath g. him the victory

f'roB.13.11.wealth'^.by vanity shall be dirainislied



GOU
*>roB 20.21. an Inherit, ma^ 1 eg. liastily at begin.

31. t29. many daughters have g. riches

CuM.16. have^. more wisdom llian all before me
Isa. 15. 7. the abundance g. ihey shall curry away
Irr -Id. 36. because riches he hath^ an: perished

Kick. -28. 4. with thy wisdom tliou hasl g. riches

tJan. 0. 1 J. thou hast g. thee renown as at this day

Mat. 11. tl-J'he kingdom of heaven is ^. by force

4iev. 15. i. 1 saw them that had g. the victory

GOVERN.
•A'ln^s 21.7. dost thou now ^. the kingdom of Isr.

7

Jul) 34. 17. shall even he that liatelh right g.?

I'sal. 07 4. tor thou shall D-. the nations upon earth

GOVERN.MENT, .-S.

Iga. 9. 6. and the g. shall be upon his shoulder

7. of the increase of his g. there shall bo no end

22. 21. I will commit thy g. into his hand

1 Cor. 12. 28. helps, g. diversities of tongues

2 Pet. 2. 10. but chietiy them that despise g.
GOVERiNOK.

Oen. 42. 6. Joseph was g. over the land, 45. 26.

I Kings 18. 3. Obadiah was g. over Ahab's house

1 Chr. 2L). 22. they anointed Solomon to be cliief^.

Etra 5. 14. Cyrus delivered the vessels to the g
VcA. 5. 14. 1 have not eaten the bread of the ^.

18. for all this I required not the bread of the ^.

10. t 1- those that sealed were, Nehemiah the ^.

Psal. 22. 28. he is the g. among the nations

/er.3n.21. their »•. shall proceed tiom midst of them

40. 5. lie said, go hack also to Gedaliah the g
41. 2. then Ishmael smole Gedaliah the g. 18.

Hag. 1. 14. the Lord stirred up Zerubbabel ihe g
2. 5. speak to Zerubbabel the^.and to Joshua, 21.

Zech. 9. 7. and he shall be as a g. in Judah

Mal.l.d. offer it now to thy ^'.will he accept person

Mat. 2:6. out of thee shall come a^g- to rule Israel

27. 2. Ihey delivered him to PoHtius Pilate the^

38. 14. and if this come lo the ^.'s ears

John 2. 8. draw out, and bear to the g. of the feast

Jict.^ 24. 1. who informed the g. against Paul

2 C«r. 11.32. the^. under .Vrelasthe king kejitcily

/am. 3. 4. the ships turned whither the g. listeth

GOVERNORS.
Judg. 5. 9. my heart is toward the g. of Israel

14. out of Machir came down g.

E:ra8. 36. delivered the kmg's commissions to or.

JVe/i. 2. 7. let letters be given me to g. beyond river

5. 15. but the former g-. were chargeable to people

{sa. 19. t 13. they have seduced the o-. of Egypt

Dan. 2. 48. the king made Daniel chief of the g.

Zech. 12. 5. the^. ofJudah shall say in their heart

6. I will make the g- of Judah like a hearth

Mat. 10.18. ye shall be brought before^, and kings

r?a/. 4.2.but the heir is under tutors and ^. till

I Pet. 2. 14. submit yourselves to^. as sent by him
GOURD,

4n Hebrew, Kikajon. This word is fnund in

Jonah 4. 6. where the Septuagint translate it

Ko\OKu6». Jer«m uses Hedera, Ivy
;
as also

dues Aquila. Jerom ack;ioiDleilgcs, that the

vord Ivy docs not answer the signification of

the Hebrew Kikajor, ; but as he could not find

any Latin words proper to express it, he chose

rather to set down Hedera, than to leave Ki-

kajon, which might be taken for a monstrous

animil in the Indies or mountains of BiEotia.

His account of Kikajon is this ; /( is a shrub

which grows in the sandy places of Palestine
;

and increases so suddenly, that within few
dai/s it comes to a considerable height. The
leaves of it are large, and almost like thosi of

the vine. It is supported by its trunk without

being upheld by any thing else, and furnishes

a very agreeable shade under the thickness of

its leaves,

tfodern interpreters almost all agree that the

Hebrew Kikajim signifies the Palma Christi,

or Ricinos. in Egyjitian called Kiki, and in

Greek, Selicyprion' It is a plant like a lily,

the leaves whereof are smooth, scattered here

and tkere, and spotted with black .-ipots. Dios-

corides says, that 'here is a sort of it which

grows large like a tree, and as high as a fig-

tree. The leaves of it arc like those of the

plum-tree; though broader, smoother, and

blacker. The branches and trunk of it are

hollow like a reed. .Some think, that Jonah

speaks of iMs last species.

Wild gouid, in Hebrew, Peknah. This is a plant

which proanecs leaves and branches much like

the garden cucuvibers, which creep upon the

carlli, and are divided into several branches.

Us frwt IS of the sue and figure ,jf an orange.

.'t w of alight, white substance, if you ptre

iff the rind : and so hitter to the taste, that it

has been called the gall of the earth. Mentios

IJ made of this plant in 2 Kings 4. 39

Jonahi 6 God prepared a g. Jonah irlad of the g.

7. a worm smote the o-. ihat it withered

10 thou hast had pity on ihe^.lor wUchha»lnot
240

GRA
GOURDS.

1 Kings 6. 1 18. cedar of the house carved with^-.

It lid GOURDS.
2 Kings 4. 39. one gathered wild g. his lap full

GRACE
Is taken (1) For the free and eternal love and

favour of God, which is the spring and source

of all Lite benefits which we receive from hint.

Rom. 11. 6, And if by grace, then it is no

more of works. 2 Tim. 1. 9, Who hath saved

us, and called us with a holy calling, accord-

ing to his own purpose and grace. This free

and unmerited love of God is the original

mover '- our salvation, and hath no cause

above it to excite or draw it forth, but merely

arises from his own will. It was this mercy

or love of God that found out redemption for

mankind: God so loved the world, that lie

gave his only begotten Son to die tor us,

.fohn 3. 16. Jind what could his love give more

than the Ufa of his ."ion ? (2) Grace is taken

for the free imputation o/ Christ's righteous-

ness, bij the merit whereof true believers be-

come righteous in the sight of God. Rom. 5.

20, Where sin abounded grace did much more
abound. (3) For the work of the Spirit, renew

ing the soul after- lite image of God, and con

tinually guiding and strengthening the be

lievtr to obey his will, to resist and vwrtify

GRA
J]ctt SK). 32. I commend you to ihe word of hU f
Horn. 1.5 by whom we received ;ir. and apo8tle»hi»

7. g. and peace to you from God our Father
1 Cor 1. 3. 2 Cor. 1 2. Gal. 1. 3. Eph.
1.2. Phil. I. "i. Col.i.'i. IThess. 1.1.

2 Thess. 1. 2. Philcm. 3.

3. 24. bemgjustitied freeiy by his^r.lhrough redem.

4. 4. the reward is not reckoned o\' g. but of debt

10. it IS of faith, that it might be by g.
5. 2. we have access into this g. wherein we stand

17. much more they who receive abundance of^.

20. where sin abound. ^. did much more abound
21. even so mighty, reign through righteousness

C.l. shall we continue in sin, that ^. may abound 1

14. under^r. 1| 15. sliall we sin, because under ^.T
11. 5. a remnant according to the election of ^.
6. and if by g. then it is no more of works

12. 3. for I say, through the g. given unto me
6. gills differing according to the g. given to Ul

15. 15. becau.'ie of the g. given to me of God
1 Cor. 10. 30. for if 1 by g. be a partaker, wliy

15. 10. his g. bestowed upon me was rot in vain
'2 Cor. 1. 1 15. that ye might have a second g.

4. 15. abundant^, might redound toglory of God
8.6. so he would also hiiish in you the same^.aljo
7. see that ye abound in this g. also

19. who was chosen lo travel wilh us with this ^.
9. 8. and God is able to make all g. abound to you
12. 9. he said, my g. is suthcient for thee

sin, and to overcome it. Rom. 6. 14, Ye are Gal. 1. C. removed from him who called you to^
' . . . . , rt .-. in ic ...I :* .,1 1 /^'...l ...1..^ .^»)I..,I n^.. K.. U;^ ..

not under the law, but under grace. 2 Cor. 12

9, My grace is sulticient for thee. (4) For that

excellent and blessed state of reconciliation,

friendship, and favour with God, which God
graciously bestows upon his people. Rom. 5. 2.

By whom also we have access by faith, into

this grace wherein we stand. (5) For the free

love, favour, and bounty of Christ. 2 Cor.

8. 9, Ye know tlie grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ. (6) For the doctrine of the gospel,

which proceeds from the grace of God, and
wherein his grace is offered and bestowed upon

all penitent believers. 1 Pet. 5. 12, This is the

true grace of God wherein ye stand; true and

only doctrine of the gospel. (7) For a liberal

and charitable disposition, wrought in the

heart by the grace of God. 2 Cor. 8. 7, As ye

abound in every ihing, see that ye abound in

this grace also. (8) For spiritual instruction

and edification. Eph. 4. 29, That your com-

munication may minister grace to the hearers
;

that it may be a means of some spiritual ad-

vantage to them. (9) Grace is taken for the

office of Jipostleship, which was given of grace,

together with ability and other qualifications

necessary for the faithful discharge of that

office. Rom. 1.'). 15, I have written the more

boldly to you, because of the grace that is given

me of God. Eph. 3. 8, To me, who am less than

the least of all saints, is this grace given, that I

should preach, &c. (10) For the free and un-

deserved love and favour of God, and a lively

seme thereof in Ihe soul; this theJlpostlewishcs

to be continued with and increased in the Ro-
mans, Rom. 1.7. (11) For the love and fear of

God dwelling in the heart ; or, for the assist-

ance of divine grace. 2 Cor. 1. 12, By the grace

of God, we ha' e had our conversation in the

world. (12) For faith, patience, and other

graces that enable to bear, and support under

sufferings, 2 Pet. 3. 18. Phil. 1. 7, Ye all are

partakers of my grace. (13) For eternal life,

or final salvation, which God jcill graciously

bestow upon his people, at the appearing of
Christ, at the day of judgment. 1 Pel. 1. 13,

The grace that is to be brought to you at the

revelation of ./mms CArisf. (14) For something

acceptable, beautiful, and graceful. Prov. 4. 9,

She .hall give to Jiine head an ornament of

grace; a beautiful ornament. (1.5) For favour
or friendship with men. .Joseph found grace in

the sight of Potiphar, Gen. 39. 4. See Save.

Kira 9. 8. for a little space g. hath been shewed

F.sth. 2. 17. Esther obtained g. in his sight

Psal. 45. 2. g. is poured into lips,G. hath anointed

84. 11. the Lord isa sun, he will give^. and glory

Prov. 1.9. they shall be an ornament o( g. to head

3. 22. so shall they be life and g. to thy neck

34. but he giveth g. to the lowly, .lam. 4.6.

4. 9. shall give to thine head an ornament of ^.
22. 11. for the^. of his lips Ihe king be bis friend

Keel. 10. 1 12. words of a Wiseman's mouth arc n-.

Z't/i. 4. 7. with shoutings, crying, g. g. unto it

12.10. 1 will pour the Spirit of^. and supplications

.John 1. 14. hegotlen of Father, full of^. and truth

16. of his fulness we have all received, ir. forg.

17. tut g. and truth came by Jesus Christ

lets 4 33' anil great g. was on them nil

14. 3 which gave testimony to the word of his^

8.27. helped them which had believed through g
9 1

15. when it pleased God, who called me byhis^
2. 9. when James perceived the "-. given lo me
5. 4. justified by the law, ye are fallen fri^m g.

F.pli. 1. 6. to the praise of the glory of his g.
7. forgiveness, according to the riches of his^.

2. 5. by g. ye are saved through failh, 8.

7. he might shew the exceeding riches of hia^.
3. 8. lo me the least of all saints is this g. given
4. 7. but unto every one of us is given g.

29. that it may minister g. to the hearers

6. 24. g. be with all that love our Lord Jesus

Phil. 1. 7. ye are all partakers of my g.

C0Z.3. 16. singing w\thg. in your hearts to the Lord
4.6. let speech be alway with ^.seasoned wilh salt

18. g. be with you, 2 Tim. 4. 22. Tit. 3. 15.
*

Heb. 13. 25.

2 Thess. 2. 16. hath given us good ho'ie through^,

ITim. l.~g- mercy, and jieace from G. our Father

and our L. J. Christ, 2 Tim. 1.2. 7V«. 1.4. '2John 3

14. the^. of our Lord was exceeding abundant

6. 21. g. be wilh thee, amen
2 Tim. 1. 9. who called us according to his g.

2. 1. be strong in the g. that is in Christ Jesus

Tit. 3.7. being justified by his ^. we should he heir«

Heb. 4. 16. let us come boldly to the throne of^.
10. 29. and hath done despite to the Spirit of^.

12. 28. let us have g. to serve God acceptably

13. 9. it is good the heart be established with g.
.Jam. 1. 11. the "-. of the fashion of it perisheth

4. 6. be giveth"nore g. giveth g. to the humble

IPet. 1. 2. n-. and peace be multiplied, 2 Pet. 1.2.

10. who prophesied of the g. to come lo yon
13. hope for Ihe g. || 3. 7. as being heirs of^

5.5. God resisteth (The proud, giveth^. to humble
10. the God of ^. who hath called us to glory

2Pft.3.18. grow in g. and knowledge ofJes. Christ

.Jude 4. turning the g. of God into lasclviousnesa

Hev. 1. 4.g. and peace from him which is and waj
See Find, or Found.
GRACE of God.

iMke 2. 40. and the "-. of God was upon him

.flcts 11.23. when he had seen ^. o/f5od, was glad

13. 43. persuaded them to continue in the g. of O.
14.26. had been recommended iog.of G. 15.40.

20. 24. to testify the gospel of the g. of God
ftnm.5.15.much more the g.of God hath abounded

1 Cor 1.4. the n-.o/GorZgi vim you by Jesus Christ

3. 10. according to ^. o/fVof/ which is given to me
15. 10. by Ihe "• of God I am what I am, yet not I,

but the g. of God which was with me
'2Cor.^ .12. by theg.of God we had our conversation

6. 1. that ye receive not the g. of God in vain

a. 1. o\' \he g. of God besttowed on the churches

9. 14. for the exceeding g. of God in you

Gnl. 2. 21. I do not frustrate the g. of God
Kpb.'.''.'i. if have henrd ofdi>pensalion of^. of God

7. according lo Ihe gift of the n-.o; God s'wcn mo
Col. 1 6. since the day ve knew the g. of God
27'/K.t.'!.1.12 and ye in him, according lo ".')/ 'rod

Tit. 2. 11. Ihe g. of God thnt briijgeth salvation

Hrb. 2. 9. Ihatlie by g. of God should tnste death

12. 15. looking lest any man friil «f Hie g.of God
1 Pet. 4. 10. Eood steward ofthe manifold g.of Go4
5. 12. testifvin? thnt this is the true g. of Ged

GRACE of our Lord Jesus.

./?rrs 15.11. throush iT. of A.. .Awe shall be saved aa

«07H.16.20. Ihe /r.ofer-/.orrZ./;'-.<?H5 Christ be with

vr-ii, 24. 1 Cor. K;. 2.?. Phil. 4. 23

1 Thess. 5. 28. 2 TJicss. 3. 58.

2 ' or 8.9. for ye know the^ cfofur Lord J. Uhriat
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2 Cor. 13.14. the 5-. of tur J.. .1. Jlirist, loveof God,

audroniimiiiioii ot Holy Ghoslbe witli youuli

'JalXSM.a.oJL. ./. Clii.be with spirit, I'lulem.^iJ.

Jteu ii.21. g.iif L,. ./. Cliribt be vvitli you all. Amen
GRACIOUS.

Qcu. 4.3 29. and lie said, God be «. to thee my son

Eiod.2-2.27.« he 11 he ( iietli, 1 will hear, for 1 am^.
33. I'J. I will be (T. fj whom I will be g-
3-1. b. the Lord, the Lord God, g. 2 C)iron. 30. 9.

Psal. Wi. 8.
I

1 lb. 5.
I
145. 8. Jud 2. i:j.

A'um.6.25. the Lord 'n-iKe his t'aee shine, and be^i.

2Sam. 12.22. who can tell whetlier God will \iKgJ

SKinge 5.^1. now JNaainan was^. Willi Ins master

13. 2;{ and tiiu Lord was g. unto tljein

AfcA. 9. 17. a God ready to pardon, g. merciful, 31.

Job 33. 24. tlien he is g. to ium, aiiiJ saitn, deliver

Psal. 4. t 1- be g. uiiio me, and hear my prayer

77. y. halh God fuigolten to be g.?
8(i. 15. but ihou, O Lord, art G. g. 111. 4.

|
112. 4.

Pruv. 11. Hi. a^. woman relaineth honour
26. 125. when hemaketh voice ^'•.believe him not

Ecci.10.12. the words of a wise man's mouth are «•.

Isa. 30. 18. tlie Lord will wail that he may be g.

19. he will be very g. to thee 1| 33. 2. be g. to us

Jer. 22. 23. how g. wlien jianys come upon tliee

^mos 5. 15. may be the Lord will bo o-. to remnant
Jonah 4. 2. lor I know that lliou art a ". God
Mai. 1. 9. beseech God that be will be g. lo us

Lu/cei. 22. wondered at ^r. words which ]iroceeded

1 Pet. 2. 3. if ye have lasted 1 liat thp ^ 3rd is g.
GUACIOUSLV.

Gen. 33. 5. the children which G. bath g. given me
11. because God bath dealt g. with me

Psal. 119. 29. and giant me thy law g.

Hos.li. 2. take away all iniquity, and receive usg.

Luke 1. 1 28. hail, ibou ibat art g. accepted
G !{.». FT, ED.

Rom. 11. 17. thou being a wild olive-tree wertn-. in

19. branches were broken that I might be d-. in

23. llioy shall be^. in, IbrGud is able to n-. ihem
ill. were cut out and g. much more these be g.

GRAIN, S.

Joel 1. 1 17. the g. are rotten under the clods

Smos 9. 9. yet shall not the least ir.fall on the earth

^oM3. 31.tlie kingdom of heaven is like a^. ot

mustanl-secd, Marki. 31. J.iike 13. 19.

17. 20. if ye liave faith asa^. of inustard-f?('ed,ye

shall say tinlotiiismuuiUaiii, remove, l.ukc 17.b.

t Cur. 15. 37. bare "-. wheal, or some other o'.

GR.ANDFATHER.
Dan. 5. 1 11- in days of thy ^. in him whom thy g.

1 13. that Daniel whom g, brought out of Jewry
GRAiNDiVIOTHER.

1 Kings 15. 1 19. his ^.'s name was Maachah
2 Tm.>l. 5. faith which dwidt fiist in thy^i-. Lois

GRAN]'.
fcroS. 7. according to the o-. they had of Cyrus

GRANT.
Lev. 55. 24. ye shall g. a redemption for the land

Rut/i 1. 9. the Lord g. yon tluit ye may find rest

I Sam. 1. 17. llie God of Lsrael g. thee lliy petilioii

1 Chron. 21. 22. g. me the iilace of this threshing-

floor ; tliuu shall g. it me for ihe full

i Chron. 12. 7. but I will g. Ihein some deliverance

AVA. 1. 11. and i^. Ium mercy in eight ol tliis man
Estli. 5.8. if ii plciise the king to n-. my petition

Job ii. 8. that God would "-. the thing I long for

Psal. 20. 4. g. thee according to thine own heart
85. 7. shew us thy mercy, O Lord, g. us salvation

19. 29. and g. me thy law graciously

140. 8. g. not O Lord, ilie desires of t!io wicked
Mat. 20. 21. ^. my two sons may .'^it, Mark 10. 37.

Luke 1. 74. g. to lis, Ihal we being delivered

Acts 4. 29. g. thai wiih boldness we may speak
Rom. 15. 5. now God g. you be like-tnind'jd

Eph. 3. 10. g. yon to be strengiheiied with might
2 Tnn. 1. 18. the Lord «•. that he may find mercy
Rev. 3. 21. will I g. to sit with me in iny throne

GR,\NTED.
1 Chron. 4. 10. God g. him that which he requested
iCIiron. 1. 12. wisdom and knowledge is ^r. thee
Ezra 7. ti. anil Ihe kin" n'. Iiiin all his reiiuests

JVt-A. 2. 8. the kiiig^, according tosooil hand of G.
Esth.ya. whattliv petition, shall he "•• 7. 2.

|
9.12.

9. 13. let it be g. to the Jews in Slnishan
Job 10. 12. lliou hast "-. me life and favour
Prov. 10. 24. Ihe desire of Ihe righteous shall he ff-

Acts 3. 14. and desired a mmdeier to he^. you
U. 18. then hath God also to the Gentiles <f. re-

pentance unio life

14. 3. who g. signs to be done bv I heir hands
Rev. 19. 8. to her was g. she should be arrayed in

GRAPE.
TTiere was abundanre uf fine vineyards, and ex-

cellent grapes in Palesliiie. How large this

fruit was in that country^ we vitiy judge )iy

the bunch of griipes which zcns cut in the oall/y

of Eshcol, and was brought upon a stuff be-

tween two men to '.he camp itf Israel at Ka-
desbarnea, Num 13. 2.'! 24. Travellers
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relate, that there was some to be x :cn there uj

a prodigious size. Slrabo and Pliny ajjirin the

same, iiumc aJjirin, that tn the oalUy of Esh-
col there were bunches vf ^rupes to be found
still uf ten and twelve pounds.

Moses in the law commanded, that when the

Israelites gathered llieir grapes, they should

nut be careful lu pick up those which fell, nor
be so exact as to leave none upon the vines.

tVhtit fell, and was left behind, he ordered
should befo- rtc poor, Lev. 19. 10. Deut. 24.

2U, 21. People who were passing that way
were permitted to go iiito another man's vine-

yard, and eat what grapes they would; but

they were not allowed lo carry any uway with
them, iieut. 23. 24.

Some learned men are of opinion, that the pro-
hibition delivered by iVloses against gleaning
grapes after the oinlagc, may signify a second
vintage after the first, which was never so

good or So plentiful as the former ; for this,

they say, was over in ihe hot countries about
the end of ."lugnst, and the other in September.
God rey aires llurefore that this second vin-

tage should be left to the poor, as well as th:

grapes of the first which had escaped the ob-

servatiun of the gatherers.

It is freijuent in Hcriplurc to describe an almost
total destruel'.on, by the similitude of a vine

stripped in such a manner that there was not

a bunch uf grapes left fur those who came a

gleaning. Isa. 24. 13, Thus it shall be in

the midst of the land, there shall be as the

gleaniiig-grapes when the vintage is done.

JJnd Jer. 0. 9, They shall tliorougnly glean the

remnant of Israel as a vine. See Jer. 49. 9.

Obad. 5.

The blood of grapes, Gen. 49. 11. signifies wine,

He washed his clolhes in the blood of grapes.

His habitation shall be in a countrij where
there are vineyards. j3nd Deut. 32. 14, Thou
didst drink the pure blood of the grape; pure,

unmixed wine. The lailiers have ealen a s^iur

giajie, and the children's teelh are set on edge,

Jer. 31. 29. Kzck. 18. 2. 'I'his is a proverbial

way of speaking in the sacred text; meaning,
that tlic fathers have sinned, and the children

hare borne the punisliment of their crimes. It

was a ci mplainl made by the Jews to God, who
punished those sins in thevi, whereof they pre-

tended they were not guilty But tlie Lord
said, lie would cause this proverb to cease in

Israel, and thai for the future every one should

suffer the punishment uf his own iniquity.

Lev. 19. 10. nor gather everv
i*".

of thy vineyard

iJeut. 32. 14. Iho'u didst drink the blood of "the g.
.lob 15.33. he shall shake off his unripe^, as vine

Cant. 2. 13. vines with tender g. give a good smell

7. 12. let us see whether ihe lender g. appear
I.-.a. 18. 5. the sour g. is ripening in the Hower
Jer. 31. 29. the fathers have eaten a sour g.

30. every man that eaieth the sour g
Mic 7. 1. I am as the ^.-gleanings of the vintage

GRAPE-GATHERER.
Jer. 6. 9. turn back thy hand as a g.-gatkercr

49. 9. il>.-o-.come, would they not leave? Ubad.5.

GRAPES.
(7fn.40.10. the clusters thereof brought forth ripen-.

49. 11. he wa.shed his clothes in-tlie blood of^'.

lycv. 25. 5. no.- gather the g. of thy vine undressed

11. in jubilee, nor gatiier the g. of thy vine

JVjim. 6. 3. nor shall he eat moist g. or dried

13. 20. the time was the time of the thst ripe^.

23. they cut down a branch with one cluster ot'g

Deut. 23. 24. then ths^u mayesi eai g. thy till

24. 21. when thou gatherest the g. of thy vineyard

28. 30. ehalt plant a vinevard, nolgalherthe^. 39.

32. 32. their 5-. are "-.ofgall, their dusters bitter

.Judg. 8. 2. 18 not the gleaning cf the g. of Ejihraim

9. 27. they trod.? the ^- and cjrscd Abimelech
.N'eh. 13. 15. bringing in wine and o-. on the sabbath

Cant. 2. 15. for mir vinsa have tender^.
7. 7. and thy breasis are like to clusters of ^.
Isa. 5. 2. he looked il should bring forth g.

4. sliould bring forlh^'. brought it forth wild "-.?

17. (). yet gleaning g shall be left in it

24. 13. as the gleaning g. when vintage is done
.ler. 8. 13. there shall be no "-. on the vine

25. 30. shall give a shout, as they that tread the^.

49.9. would not leave some gleaning^. Obad. 5.

Ezek. 18. 2. the fathers have eaten sour g.

Has. 3. 1 1. look to gods, and love flagons of^.
9. 10. I found Israel like g. in the wilderness

./Imos'J. 13. treader of^'. shall overtake the spwer

Jl/nr..7.16 domengiither^.ofthorns,figsortliistles?

Luke 0. 44. nor of a bramble-bush gather they g.

lien. 14. 18. thrust in sickle, bet g. are fully ripe

GRASS.
Gen 1. 11. God said, let Ihe earth bring forth g.

12. ?.nd the earlh brought forth g. and herb

GKA
JVum. 22. 4. as the oa hcketh u|i ths . of tht field

IJeut. 11.15. 1 will Beiid^. in thy fielcls for thy cat'Jtt

29. 23. it is not sown, nor any g. groweth therein
32.2. my speech shall distil as showers upon ihe^

2 Sam. 23. 4. as the g springelh out of the earti>

1 Kings 18. 5. jierad venture Hiid g. to save horse*
2 Kings 19. 2lj. they were as the g. ol the lield, at

green herb, as g.on the house-tops, /4a. 37. 37.
.lob 5. 25. thine otispriiig as the g. of ihe earth
a. 5. doth the wild ass bray when he hiilh g.?
40. 15. behold, beheniolh eatelh ". as lii ox
P.tal. 23. t 2. lo he down in pastures of tender g
37.2. for they shall soon be ''uf down like the ^
72. 0. he shall come down like ram upon mown g.
10. they ot the city shall Honrish like g. of eartk

90. 5. in the morning they are like g'. h hich srown
92.7. when the wicked spring asthe^.and flourish
102. 4. my heart is smitten, and withered like g
11. my days like a shadow, am withered like^.

103. 1.5. as lor man, his days are as "-. as a flower
104. 14. he causeth g. to grow for cattle

100. 20. in the similitude of an ox that eatelh g.
129. 6. let them be as Ihe^. U)ion the house-tops
147. 8. who maketh^'^.togrow U|)oiiihemounlHins
Prou. 19.12. the king's favour is as dew upon ibeg.
27. 25. hay appeareth, iluf lender ^i-.shewelh ilseli.

Isa. 15. 0. the g. faileth, there is no green lliing

a5. 7. in the habitation of dragons shall be ^.
40. 6. Ihe voicesaid, cry, all flesh is^. 1 Pet. 1.24
7. the g. withereth, surely the jieople is g. 6.

44. 4. they shall spring u|) as among the ^r.

51. 12. the son of man which shall be made as^
./e7-.14.5. hind forsook it,because there was no ^.6
50 11. ye are grown lal as the heifer at j.
Lun. 4. 15. leave the slump in the tenderer. 23.

2.5. sIibII make thee eat g. as o.\en, 32, 33.
|
5. 21

Amos 7.2. they had made an end of eating^-of land
Mic. a. 7. as showers upon the g. that tarrieth no*
Zeeh. 10. I. Lord shall giveeveiy one ^. in t.':£ field

Mat. 0. 30. if God so clothe the^'. J^uke 12. 28.
14. 19. the multitude to sit down on g. Mark 6. 39.

./ohn 6. 10. now there was much g. in the place

./um. 1.10. as the flower oftlie^f.he shall pass away
11. sun is no sooner risen, but it v.ilhereth the^.

Rev. 8. 7. and all green n-. was burnt up
9.4. that they should not hurt the g. of the earth

GRASSHOPPER, S.

Lev. 11.22. these ye may eat,lhe ^. afier his kind
.Vi///i. 13. 33. and we were in our own sight as^.
Judg. (i. 5. they came as ^. for multitude, 7. 12.

Job 39. 20. canst thou make him afraid as a g.?
Keel. 12. 5 and Ihe^ shall he a burden, desire fail

Isa. 40. 22. the inhabitants thereof are as .n-.

./er. 40. 23. because they are more than the g.
Amos 7. 1. heliuld, he formed o-. in the beginning
JVu/j. 3. 17. thy captains are as the great g.

Grate, See Biiasen.
GRAVE, Substantive.

Gen. 35. 20. Jacob set up a pillar upon her g. that

is the pillar of Rachel's g. unto this day
37. 3.5. I will go down to g. to my son, moiirnin^
42. 38. bring gray hairs « iili sorrow to g. 44. 31.

50. 5. bury me in the jj'. which I have digged

jYum. 19. Ifi. whosoever toucheih a g. is unclean
18. sprinkle it on him that touched one dead or^

1 Sam. 2. (). the Lord hriiigeth down to tlie^.

2 .S'am. 3.32. the king and people wept at Aimer's^.
19. 37. and be buried by the g. of my father

1 Kings 2. (J. li't not his head go to the g. in peaco-

9. his head bring down lo the g with blocd
13. 30. and he laid his carcase in his own g.
14. 13. he only of Jeroboam sliiill come lo the /

2 Kings 22 20. Ihou gathered to thy n-.2CAr.34 J8

./ob 3. 22. who are glad when lliey can find tin' •/

5. 26. thou shall come to ihv g. in a full age
7. 9. so he that goeth to n. shall come up no nicne

10.19. I should have been carried from womb ton-.

14. 13. O that ihou wouldest hide me in the^i^.

17. 13. if I wail, the g. is my house
21. 13. and in a moment they So down to the g.

32. yet shall hebehrouffht toihe^. andin ton.t

24. 19. so doth ihe g. tho.se that have sinned

30. 24. he will not stretch out his hand to the g
33. 22. yea, his soul drawetli near lo the g.

Psal. 6. 5. in the g. who shall give thee thanks t

30. 3 thou hast brnnght up my soul from the g.
31. 17. let the wicked he silent in the g.
49. 14. like sheep laiil in the g. consume in the ^
15. redeem my soul from Ihe power of the g

55. 1 15. let them go down quick into the g.
80. tl3. thou hast delivereO niv soul from ihp. g
88. 3. and my life draweth nidi lo the^.
5. free among the dead, like slain that lie in tho^
11. thy loving kindness be declared in the^.

89.48. shall he deliver his soul from hand ofg.7
141. 7. <mr bmies are scattered at the g.''' moutfc

Prop. 1. 12. let US swallow them alive as the g
30. Ifi. g. and barren womb, say not, it is enough
F.ccl.fl. 10. no wisdom in the n-. whither tlioii goesi

Con(.8.6. ,{'ve ia strong jealousy is crit. as thf H-



GUA
Isc 14-

I 9. the^. is r.uvtxi t(;r thee to meet thee
11. tny pomp is biiiuglil uowii to tlie g.
19. tliuu art cast out ot'tJiy «•. like a branch

38. 10. 1 saiil, 1 shrill go to the gates ol' ihe g.
18. llie

J',
cannot praise thee, deatli cannot

53.9. he iiiudohK^'.wiih the wicked,and witlirich

Jar. 20. 17. that my mother mighi imve been iiiy^r.

f-zft.31. I >. the day when lie went down to the g-.

32. 23. and her company is round .ibout lier ^r

.Wi).-J.13.14.I will ransom them tVom the powerof^.
will redeem I'roniileath, O^/.l will be destruction

Jonah 2. f 2. out of the belly of the g. cried 1

Nah I. 14. 1 will make tl.y'^- tor thou art vile

John 11. IT. he Ibund he had lain in tlie^. tour days
.31. spying, she goetli to the «. to weep there

38. Jesus again gioanmg, coineth to the ^.
12. 17. when he called Lazarus out of his g.

t Cot. 15. 55. O g. where i« thy victory ?

Rev. 20. t 13. death and g delivered up the dead
GR.\VE-CL(.ITHES.

John 11. 44. Lazarus came forth bound wi.ho-.-c/.

GK.W E,.1<ljective.

17'im.3.8. deacons must be n^.||ll. wivesmustbe^.
Tit. 2. 2. that aged men he sober, g. temperate

GRAVE.
£zod.28.9. thou shalt g. on the onyx-stones names

36. shalt make a plate of pure gold, and g. on it

S Chron. 2. 7. send me a man that can skill to g.
14. I have sent a cunning n.aii to g. any gra\ ing

OR.WED.
1 Kings 7. 36. on the borders he g. cherubims
2Chron. 3. 7. and he g. cherubims on the walls

GRAVEL.
Prov. 20. 17. but his mouth shall be filled with g.
Isa. 48. 19. iitispriiig ofthy bowels like g. thereof

Ijam. 3. Iti. hath broken :nv teeth wither, stones
GRAVEN, >er4.

/»a.49. 16. Ihave^. ilieeon the palmsofmy hands
Hob. 2. 18. that the maker i hereof hath g. it

GRAVE.N.
F.xod. 32. 16. was the writing of Cod g. on tables

39.6. "-. as signets are o'. with the names of Israel

Job 19. 24. that tijey were^. with an iron pen
Jer. 17. 1. it is ^. upon the table of their heart

Acts 17.29. that the Godhead is like gold g. by art

GRAVEN image.
JCzoi. 20. 4. thou shall not make unto thee any ^.

image, J.ev. 26. 1. ])eut. 5. 8.

Deut.i.\fi. lest ye corrupt and make a^. image, 25.

27. 15. cursed llie man that maketh any ^. imn^e
Judg.Vi.'i. thesiiver for my son to make dg.image

4.gave them to the founder,whu made a g.image
18. 14. there is in these houses a g. image
17.the^.!ma^p|| 30. Dan set up the^. image,^\.

S Kingf^l.'i. Manasseh set u\^ g.im. in liiiuse ofG.
/sa. 40. 19. the workman melteth a g. image

20. he seckcth a workman to prepare a^. image
44. 9. they that make a g. image are vanity
10. who hath molten a g. image not jirofitable

IT. with the residue thereof he maketb his^. im..

45. 20. that set u|) the wood of their ^. image
48. 5. and my g. image hath commaniled them
/er.10.14. founder cont"i>iiiiucd by g. image. 51.17.

A*<iA. 1. 14. I will cut (iff the g. and molien image
Hab. 2. 18. what profileih the g. image?

GRAVEN images.
/5euJ.7.5.ye shall bum their^.zina^rcs with fire, 25.

12. 3. ye shall hew down the g. im. of their gods
J«rfo-.3.tl9.Ehud turned by iho.g.images alGilgal
2 Kings 17 41. feared the Lord and served^, im.

2 Chr. 33 19. set up g. im. before he was humbled
34.7. wh'-n lie had beaten ibi: g.images to powder
Psal.lS. .58. moved him to jealousy witli|^.imon'cs

97. 7. eoiifounde*! be all they that serve n-. images
Jsa. 10. 10. whose ^. im. did excel them of Jerusa.
SI. 9. Babylon is fallen, and all the «. images
30. 22. shall defile the covering of thy g. images
42. 8. neither will I give my praise to g. images
17. shall be greatly ashameil that trust in g. im.

Jf'T. 8. 19. provoked mc to anger with their ^.im.
.W. 38. it is the land of g. images, they are mad
51. 47. I will do judgment on the g. images, 52.

Jfos. 11 2. thi.'y burnt incense lo g images
Mie.l.l all Ihe^. images shall he beaten to pieces
5. 13. thy g. image.'! also will I cut ofl^

GRAVES.
F.iod. 14. 11. because there were no g. in Egypt
JVum. 11. t 34. he called tlie place the g. of lust

2 A'/nn-y2'l. 6. cast the powder on the "-. ofthe peo.
Chron. 34. 4. sirowed it on the g. of them that

Job 17. 1. days e.vtinof, the g. art ready for me
21. t 32. yet shall he be brought t. the g.
Isa. 65. 4. which remain among the ^ and lodge
Jer.9. 1. shall tiring the priests' hones out of their ^.
26. 23. and cast his dead bodv itrtn^.of the peojil ;

>Ezek. 32. 22 his g. are about him, 23, 25, 26.

37. 12. 1 will open your^. and cause yon to come
U|i out of y.iur g.

13. when I have opened your^r. brought out of ^.
T9. H I will give G05 a place of^. in lsrao£
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GRE
Mat. 27. 52. the g. were opened, many saints arose

53. and many bodiesof the saints came out of^.

J^uke 11. 44. lor ye are as g. which appear not

./uhii 5. 28. ail that are in the^. shall hear his voice

Jiev. 11. 9. not sutUn- Iheir bodies to be put in g.
GRAVETH.

Isa. 22. 16. as he that g. a habitation in a rock
GRAVING.

Exod. 32.4. he fashioned golden calf with ag. tool

GRAVING.
2 Ckr. 2. 14. skilful to grave any manner of g. fT.

Zee/j. 3. 9. 1 will engrave^, thereof, saith the Lord
GRAVING^.

1 Kings 7. 31. upon the mouth of the laver were g.
GRAVITY.

lTim.3.4. having children in subjection with all^.

'J'lt. 2. 7. in doctrine shew ing g. sincerity

GuAY, see Hairs and Uk.'s.d.

GRAY-UE.iDED.
lSam.12.2. 1 am old and ^.-A.my sons are with you
.fob 15. 10. with us are the g.-kcaded and aged
Psal.li.\6. when lam old and^.-A.forsake nie not

GREASE.
PsaM19. 70. their heart is as fat as ^. but I delight

GREAT.
This word is put for rick, powerful, celebrated,

VMgniJicent,illustrious, ancient. Naaiiian was
a great man with the kmg his master ; he was
'•y. great consideration with him, 2 Kings 5. 1.

i will make of thee a great nation. Gen. 12. 2.

/ will make thee head or father of a numerous
and powerful people. jMuses was very gieat in

the land of F.gypt, E.tod. 11. 3. The u/iolc

country looked upon him as an extraoi aniary
man, and as one sent from (4od. The Great
Sea, Num. 34. 6. i« the icay of eminence, is the

MKiiiletraneiin,greater beyond comparisont/ian
the Duixd Sea and the Sea. o/Genesareth, which
are but lakes. The king 0/ Assyria is called

the gieat king, the Euphrates, the great river,

the city of Nineveh, the great city ; because the

king of Assyria was the most powerful king
in the east ; the Euphrates the greatest river

in Syria ; and Nineveh the greatest city in the

dominions of the king of Assyria, and of all

the countries round about.
Gen. 12. 2. 1 will bless thee, and make thy name g.
24. 35. Abraham my master is become^.
30.8. with ^.wrestlings have I wrestled with sister

3!). 9. how can 1 do this g. wickedness and sin I

45. 7. to save your lives by an', deliverance
48. 19. I know it, my son, he also shall be g.
Deut. 3. 5. besides uiiwalled towns a g. many
10. 17. the Lord your God IS a^. God, 2 CAr. 2. 5.

11. 7.youreyes have seen tlie^. acts of the Lord
18. 1(5. neither let me see this g. fire any more
29.24. what meaneth the heat of this g. anger ?

Josh. 7. 9. what wilt thou do unto thy g. name 1

14. 12. thou heardest the cities were^. and fenced

22. 10. built there a g. altar by Jordan to see to

24. 17. for he did those g. signs in our sight

./.•i(/^.5.15.divisions of Reuben ^/-.thoughts of heart

1 Sam. 12. 17. may perceive your wickedness is ^.
22. tl5. I knew nothing of all this, little or ^.
2Sam.5.10. Dav. went on and grew^.Ld. with him
7. 9. I have mide iliee a n^. name, 1 was with thee

22. thou art^. O Lord God, none is like thee

12. 14. given g. occasion to enemies to blaspheme
22. 36. thy gentleness bath made meg. Ps. 18. 35.

1 Kings 8. 42. shall hear oftliy^. name, 2 CA?-.6.32.

19. 7. because the journey is too ^. for thee

2AVHn's4.8.passedto Shunem,where was^.woman
22. 13.^. is the wrath of the Lord that is kindled

1 Chron. 16. 2.5. g. is the Lord, and greatly to be

praised, Psal. 48. 1.
j
96. 4.

|
135. .5.

|
145. 3.

21.13. into Lord's hand, forvcry^. are his mercies
21). 12. and in thine hand it is to make g.

2 Chron.1.^. the house I build is^.for^. is ourGod
9. the house t am lo build shall he wonderful^.

17. 12. Jehoshaphat wa.\ed g. e.xceediiigiy

28. 13. our trespass is ».
|| 34. 21. g. wrath poured

Neh. 4. 14. remember the Ld. wIh) is^. and terrible

9. 32. now therefore our God, the g. ihe mighty G.
f;s/,A.1.20.pnbli^bed thro' all his empire, for it \sg.

.lob 5.2.5. thou shalt know, that thy seed shall be o-.

22. 5. is not thy wickedness g.? iniquities infinite

30. 18. by^. forceof my disease garment changed
35. 15. yet he knovveih it not in g. extremity
30. 18. ag. random |126. God is n-.we know him not
33. 21. or because the number ofthy days is g.
39. 11. wilt thou trust him, because strengf is^.?

Psal. 12. t ^- cut oft' tongue that sneaks g. things

14. 5. there were they in g. fear, 53. 5.

19. 1 1. and in keeping of them there is g. reward
21. 5. his slory is g. in thy salvation, honour
25. II. O Lord, pardon mine ini(]uity, for it \3g.
31. 19. O how "-. is thy goodness thou hast laid uj)

8fi. 10. thou art g. and docst wondrous things

92. 5. how g. are thy works || 103. f 8. g. of mercy
139. 17. O God, how g. is the sum of them!

Kcil. 9. l.*?. this » isdiiiii seemed g. unto me
isa .">.9. houses iveii g iiid fair w iihout inhabitant
9.2. sat indaikness, liaveseen^r. lighi, Mat.4 16.

12. 6. g. is the hilly ( )iie of Israel m midst ot the«
19.20. he shall sciiil tlieio a Saviour nnila^. one
53. 12. I will divide Imn a portion wiih the o-

54. 13. and g. shall be the peace ofthy children
Jer. 5. 27. tberelbre they are become g. and rich
10. 6. thou art^ and thy name is g. in might
20. 17. and her womb to be always g. with mp
32. 18. the g. the mighty God is his name
1!).^. in counsel, and mighty in work

44. 20. behold, 1 have sworn hy my g. name
J.am. 3. 23. tiicy are new, ^. is thy failhfulnesg

Kzek. 16. 7. thou hast increased and waxed ^.
17. 3. a g. eagle with g. wmgs, long-winged, 7.

24. 9. I will e^en make the pile for tire^.

2'J. IS. to serve a g. service against Tyrus
3J . 4. Ihe waters made him g. the deep set him u
36. 23. and 1 will sanctily my g. name
i>a«.4.3.how^''.liissigns, how mighty his wonders
8. 4. I saw the ram |iusliiiig, and he bei,ame^.

.ioel 3. 13. get you down, for ilieir wickedness is^

.41105 6. 2. and from thence go lo Ilaniath the ^
JUic. 5. 4. now shall he be^. uiiio ends of tlie earth

ZccA.9.17. how g. his gondness, how ^liis beauty
Jlal. 1.11. my name shall ben', among Gentiles, 11

Jilat. 5. 52. rejoice and be exceeding glad, for^
is your reward m heaven, /.uke 6. 23, 35

19. shall bo called g. in the kingdom of heavei:
6.23. if light bo darkness, hiiw;^. isthatdarkness.
13. 40. one pearl of ^. jirice || 15. 28. "•. is thy faith

19. 22. for he had g. possessions. Murk 10. 42.
20. 25. they that are g. exercise authority
21). whosoever will he^r.amoigyon, jl/ar.l 10.43

22. 3C. Master, which is the g. commaiidmenf?
38. this is the first and g. cummaiidment

J.uke 1. 15. he shall bc^r. in sight of the Lord, 32.

9. 48. that is least ainoiig you,the same shall be^'.

10. 2. the harvest truly is^r. but the labourers few
16. 26. between us and you there is a g. gulf

J9cts 8. 9. giving out ibat he was some g. one
19. 28. g. is Diana of the Kphesians! 34.

2 Cor. 7. 4. g. is my boldness, g. is my glorying
Co/. 4. 13. that he hath a ^f. zeal lor you and there

1 T'()H.3.16. g. is mystery ofgodliness.God manifest
2 Tim. 2. 20. in g. house not only vessels of gold

Tit. 2. 13. the glorious appearing of the ^. God
Heb. 7. 4. now consider how g. tins man was
,/ain. 3. 5. li'ow g. a matter a little fire kindleth

/{ev. 15. 1. and I saw another sign in heaven,^.
16.19.^. Babylon camciii rememlirnnce beforeG
1T.5. Habyloli the jr. the mot her of harlots, 18.2.

19.17. gather together unto the supper of the ^. G.
See City, Company, Congreoation, Cry, Dat
DKSTRUCniON.

GREAT evil.

1 .Sam. 6. 9. then ho hath done us g. evil

JVch. 13. 27. hoarkcn unto you lo do a.'J tliis^. evtl

F.ccl. 2. 21. this also is vanity, tnd a g. evil

Jer. 16. 10. wherefore Lord pronounced tliis^. evil

26. 19. thus might wc procure i'. rvilag. our souls
32. 42. 1 have brought tliis^. civ/npon this peopla
44.7. why commit this n'.r'KrV against yoursouisi
/>an.9.12. confirmed, by bringing upon us ag. evil

Sie ExfEEDiNa, Joy.
GREAT king or kings.

2 Kings 18. 19. thus saith the^. /.-. 28. Tsa. 36.4,13
Ezra 5. 1 1, which a g. king of Israel budded
Psal. 47. 2. the Lord is tig. King over a\\ tiie earth
48. 2. is mount Zion, "lie city of Ihe ^. King
95. 3. the Lord is a g. King above all gods
13(i. IT. give thanks lo him that smote ^. kings
Feci. 9. 14. anil there came a g. king against it

.ler. 25. 14. g. kings shall serve iheniselves, 27.7
Mill. ). 14. for I am a rr. King, saiih the Lord
Mat. 5. 35. Jerusalem is ihe city of the g. King

GREAT men.
2 Sum. 7.9. likename of o-. in. inearth, 1 CAr. 17.8

2 Kings 10.6. Ahaii's^oiis were with 5- men of city

II. Jehu slew all Aliab's^. tnrn and kinsfolks

JVeh. 11. 14. Ziibdiel overseer, son of oneol'g-. men
.fob 32. 9. g. men arc not always wise, nor the aged
Prov. 18. 16. a gift bring»th him before 5-. men
25. 6. and slaiid not in the place of^. men

.fcr. 5. 5. I will get me unto the g. men and epeak
.52. 13. all Ihe iiouses of the ^i-. men burnt he
F.zek. 21. 14. it is the sword of the ^. men slain

.lonnh 3. t
"• with ihe consent of his g. men

J^Tah. 3. 10. all her Lr. men were bound in chains

Jtev.l'y. 15. g. men hid lliemsolves in dens and rocks

18.23. lliv men iianis were the^. men of the earth

GREAT multitude, muititndr.i.

JVi/m. 32.1. Reuben,Gad had ng.viultitudrofpa\.\»

l/u«^'i«20.13. hast thou seen all \h'K g.inultitvdel

28. T will deliver this^i-. 7«7i/^7»r/-' into thine hand
2 Chr. 13. 8. he ye a g. ninlt. y have I'olden calves

20. 2. there cotneth a ^t. multitude against tlioe

15. not dismayed by renson of his^ mnttitudt

23 5. carrieil a g. multitude capt. vcs to DamaBCi;ii



GRE GRE
Job 31.34. did [feara^. mull iUtde ordid contempt A>«ui.25.13.shaItnothavedivers weights,a^.an!/s.
faa. 16. 14. all tliat " multitude iha]\ be contemned 14. shall not have divers measures, a g. and sm.
Jer. 44. 15. women thiit stood by, even a g. mult. ISam. 5. 9. smole Ihe men sm. and g. wirneinerods
£zet.47.9. there shall be a very^. viuUituUeut' fis\i 20. a. my father will do nothing^'-, or small
Dan. II. 11. kingof south shall set forth a g. mult. 30. 2. ihey slew not any either g. or small
.Vat. 4. 25. g. multitudes followed biiii, 8. 1.

|
12.

' 19. ih.'re was nothing lacknig neither sm. nor d-.

15. [ 19. 2.
I
20. 29. Mark 3. 7. ./o/ui 6. 2. 1 h'iiigs 22. 31. fight not with s,„. nurg. 2 C/ir.)8.30.

**. 18. when Jesus saw ^. mult. 14. 14. jl/ur/r9. 14. 2A'in^4-23.2.S7H.u«(^ o-.went to house, 2 C/ir.34.30.
15. 30. g. mult, came, having lame, blmil, dumb I 25.26. all the people sma/i andg. came to Egypt
33. whence so much bread as to fill so^. multi. 1 C/ir. 2(3. 13. they cast lots as well the small as g.

21. 8. a^ multitude spreaii their garments in way 2 C/ir. 15. 13. be put to death, whether smu/Z or ^.
26.47. with Judas a ^/-.(H. with swords, J/uri 14.43: 31. 15. to give to brethren by courses, o-. ana! s;«.
Luke 5. 6. they inclosed a g. multitude of fishes

|

36. 18. gave into his hands vessels, g. "and small
]5.j^77!uZ<. came together to hear anil be healedl Es<A. 1.5. Ahasuerus made a feast unioo-.aniism.

20. shall givn to husbands honour, g. and .small
.Job 3. 19. sina'l and g. are there, servant is free
37. 6. he saith to the small tain, and to g. ram
Psal. lOi. 25. are things creeping, small and g.
115. 13. bless I hem that fear the l..ord,sm«H and g.

F.r.cl. 2. 7. I had [/ossessions of «-. and small cattle
.Jer. 16. 6. g. and small shall die in this land
JImosS. 5. making the ephab small, the shekel g.
Jlcts 26. 22. I continue witnessing to small and g.
fice.ll.ie.reward to them that fear him,S7j(. andg.
13. 16. he caused small and g. to receive a mark
19.5. praise our God, ye that fear \i\m, small andg.
18. ijiat ye may eatflesh of all men, small andg.

20. 12. 1 saw iliedeiid,sHi. anrf^. stand before God
GREAT stone and stones.

Gen. 29. 2. a g. stone was upon the well's mouth
Deut. 27. 2. that set up g. stones and plaster them
Josh. 10. 11. Lord east down ^.stuncs from heaven

18. roll g. stones upon the nioulh of the cave
24. 26 Joshua took a g. stone, and set it up there
ISam.O.H.the cart came where there was ag.stone

15. and the Levites put them on the g. stone
18. to the cr. sione of Abel, whereon they set nrk

14.33. ye have transgressed, roll ag.stone unio me
2 .SVtm. 20. 8. when they were at g. stone in Gibenii
1 Kings 5. 17. they brought ^.sfojifs to lay foumlat.
7. 10. the foundation was of ^. stones, Ezra. 5. 8.

2 Ckr. 26. 15. he made engines to shooi g. stones
Kira 6.4.three rows of ir..?t(j?ifsand a row of limber
Jer. 43. 9. take g. stones and hide them in clay
Mat. 21. 60. he rolled a »•• stune to door ofsepulchre

GREAT thing and things.
/)(°H^4.32. whet her any such thing aslhis^.(Arn^is
10. 21. he is thy God that hath done g. things

l.Sfflm. 19.16. stand and see this o-.^Anin' Lord will do
24. consider how^. tilings he hath done for you

26. 25. thou shall both do g. things and prevail
2S(iw.7.21. for word's sake hast thou done g.things

23. iind to do for you g. things and terrible

2 Kings 5. 13. if prophet had bid theedo some g. t

8. 4. tell me all tlie^. things Elisha hnth done
13. is he a dog, that be should do Ibis n-. </;/?, n-?

1 Chnm. 17. 19. in making known these o- thinn-s
.fnliji. 9. to God who doeth g. things, 9. 10.

|
37 .'s

P9. 71.10. who hast done g. thing.'!, who is like thee
106. 21. they forgat God who had done g. thinrrf:

126. 2. the Lord hath done g. things for them, 3.

.Jer. 33. 3. I will shew thee g. and mighty thing.<

45. 5. and seekest thou g. things for tlivself ?
"

Dan. 7. 8. a month sneaking g. th. 20. Rev. 13. 5.

Hos. 8. 12. I have written the g. things of my law
Joel 2. 20. because he hath done g. things

21. fear not, O land, the Lord will do g. things
Mark 3. 8. when Ihey heard whal^. things he did
5.19. tell how g.things Lord hath done, 7,u/.c 8.:{9.

Luke 1. 49. he that is mighty hath ilone g. things
8. .39. he published how g. things Jesus had done

Jlcts 9. 16. 1 will shew how g.things he must snfirr

1 Cor. 9. 11. is it an-. ^A/ra^ifwe reap earn :il things?
2 Coi'. 11.1.5. no g. th. if his ministers be transforiiird

.lam. 3.5. tongue a little member boasteth^. things
Very GREAT.

den. 26. 13. Isaac grew till he became verj/ g.
F.xoil 11.3. the man Mosea was very g. in the land
./V»?«.l 1.33. Ld. smote people with avrry g. plague
13. 28. and the cities are walled and very g
22. 17. I will promote thee unto very g. honour

1 Sain. 2. 17. the sin of the young men was verij g.
4. II). and there was a very g. slaughter
14. 15. veryg. trembling || 20. Dcr?/ ".discomfiture
25. 2. Nahiil wasa very g. man, he had 3000 sliee|i

2 Sam. 18. 17. ihey laid a very g. heap on Absalom
19. 32 for Bnrzillai was a very g. man

1 KingsW 2. qii. ofShehacanie wi'h a very g. train

1 Chron. 21. 13. for very g. are his mercies
2 CAroji.Hi. 14. ihey made a very g. htirmng for Asa
24. 24. Ld. delivered a very g. host into their hand
30. 13.assembled a upryn'.congregation, Kzra 10.1.

.33. 14. Mannss. raised uplhe wall a very g. height
J^rh. 8. 17. and there was a very g. gladness
Job 1.3. Job a ceri/ii-. household, greatest in the east

2 13. for thev saw that his grief was very g.
Psal. 104. 1. O Lord my God, thou art very g.
Kzek.M. 9. there shall be a ?ifr?/ff. multitude offish

Dan. 8. 8. therefore the he-goat waxed very g.
11. 25. kingofsouthstirred op with a very g.airay

/ohn5.3 in these lay a^r.mwZtj^urfeofimpoti.nt folk

^cts 14. 1. a^. mult, of Jews and Greeks believed
17. 4. and of the devout Greeks a g. multitude

Hev.l. 9. a g. mult, which no man could number
W. 6. I heard as it were the voice of a g. jnult.

GREAT nation and nations.
Oen. 12. 2. I will make of thee a g. nation, and

will bless tliee, 18. 18.
|
46. 3. Ezod. 32. 10

17. 20. I will make Ishmael a g. nation, 21. 18.

Deut. 4. 6. surely this g. nation is a wise people
S!6. 5. he became there a nation g. and mighty

Josh. '23. Q. hath driven out before you g. nations
7'saM35.]0. who smote o-. nations, and slew kings
./er.6.22. a g. nation shall be raised from the sides
50.9. 1 will raise against Bab. an assembly of «-. n.

41. people shall come from the north, a^. nation
Ezek. 31. 6. under his shadow dwell all g. nations

GREAT people.
Deut. 2. 10. the Emims dwelt therein, a. people g.

21. Zanizummims, a people g. many and tall

9. 2. a people g. niid tall, chililren of Anakims
Josh.n. 14. why but one lot, seeing I am a g. people

15. if thou be a g.peojh.e \\ 17. thou art a g.pevple
I Kings 3. 8. a g. people that cannot be nuoihered

9. whuisabletojudgethis »-.7ie»p;<?2C/!r. 1. 10.

5. 7. given David a wise son over this g. people
fsa.l3. 4. the noise in mountains likeasf.f^'-.prap/e

./oel 2. 2. a g. people, Inlh not been ever the like

GREAT power.
Exod. 32. 11. thy |ieo|ile llioii hast brought out of

Egypt with g. power, 2 Kings 17.36. JVcA.l.lO.

JVkto. 14. 17. let the power of my lord be g.
Josh.\l.\l. thou art agre;it people and hast n-.pow.

/oi 23. 6. will he plead against me with o-. power.'
Psal. 147. 5. great is our Loril, and of «-. power
fer.27.5. I have made the earth, the man and the

beasts on the grountl, by my g. power, 32. 17
Ezek. 17. 9. it shall wither even without ^. pnwcr
IVah. 1. 3. the Lord is slow to anger, g. in power
Mark 13 26. coming in llie clouds with g. power
^cts 4.33. with ir.pBiofr gave the apostles witness
8. 10. saying, this man is the g. power of God
Reti. 11. 17 tho'i hast taken to thee thy g. power
18. 1. angt'l come from heaven, having <r. power

GREAT sea.

fj\im. 34. 6. ye diall have the g. sea for a border
Josh. 1. 4. fronr the wilderness unto the g. sea
9. 1. when the iings in the coasts of o-. sea heard
15. 12. the wc? border was lo the^. sea and coast
47. inheritan e ofJndah, lotlie n-. sea and hordir

23. 4. with ail nations I have cut off to the g. sea
Ezek. 47. 10. as fish of the g. sea, exceeding mat^v

15. border of land toward north from the n-. sea
Dan. 7. 2. the four winds strove upon the g.sea

See Sin.
GREAT slaughter.

Josh. 10. 10. slew Ihem with a g. s. nl Gibeon
20. made an end of slaying them with g. s.

Judg. 11. 33. Jephthah smote Ammon. with g. s.

15. 8. Samson smote the Philistines with g. s.

1 Sam. 4. 10. Philistines smote Israel with g. s. 17.

6. 19. Lord had smitten the people with a g. s.

19. 8. David slew Philistines with a g. s. 23. 5.

8 Sam. 18. Lag. slaughter that day of 20,000 men
1 KingsW 21. ki; g of Isr. slew Syrians with g.s.
iChron. '

,. 17. Aoijah slew Israel with .i g. s.

28. 5. ' ig of Israel smote Ahaz with a g. s.

Isa. ? Z5. in the day of o-. s. when the lowers fall

34. 6. Lord halh ag. rlaoghter in land of Idumea
So GREAT.

i^iod.32.21.lhou hast brought.^ g. a sin upon Ihem
Deut. 4. 7. what nation .^o g. hath God so nigh? 8.

l^inArs3.9 wboableto judge .«»f7-. peo.?2C/(r 1.10.

Psal. 77. 13. who is sag. a God as our God?
103. 11. so g. is his mcrcv to them that fear him

M.tt. 8. 10. not found so g. faith inlsr.iel, /.uke.7.9.

15. 33. so much bread as to fi' 1 so g. a multitude
iCor. 1. 1& who delivered ui from so g. a d^alh
Heb. 2. 3. how -escape, ifwe neglect .so o-. salvation?
12.1. arecom|ias.sed wilhson-. a cloud of witnesses
Jam. 3. 4. ships iho' so g. yet turnei) with a helm
Ree 16 18 so mighty an earthquake and so g.
18. 17 in one hour so o-. riches come to nought

Small ana GREAT.
f7?rj.19 11 smote men withhlindnessjma^Zand^.
f' -J 1. 17 bill ye shell hea- smn'/ as well as ^.

GRE
.Tael 2. II. for his camp is very g. he is strong
Zech. 14. 4. and there shari be a viry g. \alhy
jWat.21.8. a Bety^.multitudespread their gtirment»
Mark 8. 1. the iiiuitituile very g. having nothing
16. 4. the stone was rolled away, for it was very IF

»'as GREAT.
Gen. 6. 5. God saw ihe wickedness of man was

g

I3.fi. their substance WHSO-. so that they could no
1 Kings 3. 4. to Gibeon, that joos the^. high place
2 Kings 3. 27. there airis^. indignaiio'n against ler.
Esth. 4. 3. where the decree came roa^o-.mourning
9. 4. Mordecai was g. in the king's house, 10. 3.

./o6 31. 25. if I rejoiced because my wealth teas g.
Eccl.2.'i). I was g. and iiicreas. more than all before
/.am. 1. 1. she that was g. among Ihe nations
/'an. 4. 10. Ihe tiee's height was g. and it grew
Mat.7.27. it fell,and^. was the fall of it, Luke 6.49

GREAT waters.
2 .Sam. 22. 1 17. drew me out of ». w. Psal. 18. f 16.
Psal. 29. t3. the voice of Loril is upon g. watert
32. 6. in floods of ^. waters shall not come nigh'
77. 19. thy way is in the sen, thy path in^. waters
107. 23. they that do business in g. waters
144. 7. send from above, deliver me out of ^. waU

/sa. 23. 3. and by g. waters the seed of Sihor
ler. 4U 12. found Ishmael by g. waters of GibeoB
51. 55. when her waves do roar like^. waters
Ezek^ 1.24. the noise of their wings like ^. toa«er»
17. 5. he placed of the seed by g. waters, set it

8. it was |)lanted in a good soil by g. waters
2G. 19. when 0-. waters shall cover thee
27. 26. thy rowers brought thee into o-. waters
3\.l. he was fair, for his root was by g. waters
15. I restrained floods, !he^. waters were stayed

32.13.1 will destroy all Ihe bea>ts beside ^.zoatcr*
tfaA.3.15.didsl walk ibrongh the heapof^. waic-»

GREAT while.
2 Sa7n.7.19. but tbou hast spok. also oft by servant'*

house for a g. while to come, 1 Chrvn. 17. 17,
Jl/arA-1.35. rising u\i a g. while befoieday, he went
/.uke 10. 13. had g.while ago repented m sackclotii
Jlcts 28. 6. after the barbarians looked a g. white

GRE.AT work and works.
Exnd. 14. 31. Israel saw ihnl g.work the Lord did
Judg. 2. 7. who had seen all the g. works of the L.
1 C/(ron. 29. I. my son is young, and Ihe irorA; is ^
JVeh. 4. 19. the work is o-. and we are separated
6. 3. I am doing a g work, I cannot come down-
Psal.lW. 2. the jonr/fs of the Lord are jr. Pev. 15.3.
Eccl. 2. 4. I made sr. works, I budded me huuse*

GR RATER.
Oen. 1. 16. God made ti.e g. light to rule the djy
4. 13. my punishment is jj-. than I can bear
39. 9. there is none g. in this house than I

41. 40. only in the throne will I be g. than thou
48. 19. his younger brother shall be g. than he
F.iod. 18. 11. I know the Lord is g. than all god»
J^um. 14. 12. makeof Ihee^r. nation, /)cut.O. 14
/}eut. 1. 28. the people is g. anil Inller than we
4. 38. drive milionsff. than thou, 7.1. |9. 1.

|
11.23

Josh. 10. 2. because Gibion was g. than Ai
1 Sam. 14. 30. had there not been a g. slaughter
'2 Sam. 13. 15. the hatred was g. than the love

16. this evil is g. than the other thou didst me
1 Kings 1. 37. make his throne g. than David, 47
1 Chron. 11.9. David waxtrt g. and g. L. was with
2 Chron. 3. 5. the g. hou^e he ceiled with fir-free

F^ith. 9. 4. fnj this man Mordenni waxed g. and g
fob 33. 12. I will answer, that God is g. than man
/.am. 4. 6. is g. than Ihe punishment of Sodom
Ezek. 8. 6. thou shalt see g. abominations, 13, 15.

/)an. 11. 13.Bhall set fiirt ha mult it tide £. I ban former
.Hmns 6. 2. or their bonier g than your border
Hag. 2. 9. the glory of latter hoirse^-. than former
Mat. II. 11. not risen a g. than John the Baptieii

least in kingd. of heaven^, than he, /.ukel. 28
12. 6. in this place is one g. thiiii the lemple
41. behold, a (r. than Jonas is here, /,j//.c 11.32:
42. behold, a jrr.ihan Solomon is here, /.nie 11.31,,

23. 14. receive 0-. damn. Mark 12.40. Luke20.47
17. for whether is g. the gold, or the temple ?

19. for whelher is g. the gift, or tlie altar?

Mark 4. 32. sown, it beconielh g. than all herbs
12. 31. there is no other command, g than the9

/.?//,(; 12.18. Iwill pull down my bariis,Hnd build <?

22.27. whether is ir. be that sittetb or that servetbt
John 1. .50. thou Shalt see g. things, 5. 20. | 14 12

4. 12. art thou g. ihnn our father .laeoh ?

.5. 36. I have g. wi'ness than that of John
8. .13. art ibon g. than our father Abraham?
10. 20. mv Father is g. ihan nil, 14. 28.

13. ICi. the servant is not g. than his lord, 15. 20,

1.5. 13. g. love hath no man Ihan this to lay dowi
19. 11. he that delivered ire lo thee hnth ihe »•. sir

.</(:/s 15.28. lo lay upon yoti nog. burden than thesi»

ftom. 9. tl2. it was said, the «. shall serve the lessei

I Cor. 14. 5. for g. is he that prophesielh, than Ii

T.^. 6. ofwhom Ihe^.part remain unto this preeen
Wc^.6.13. because he couH swenr hv no (r.he swor»

16. for men verily sweat by the o nnd on oatii



(^.RE

Ueh. 9 Jl. by a <; and more perl'i.ci tabernacle

11. 26. csteemnig tliu repiuafli ol Christ ^r. nclieB

/am.3 l.knowing woshull receive g-.condeinnation

IPet.'Z. 11. whereas angels whicli are^. \i\ power

lJt>An3 20. God is n- llian our heart, and knoweth

4. 4. g. is he that is in you, than lie in the world

5.9. witness ot'God is ^. tins is the witness ofGod

3 Mini I have no fitjov than to hear tliat children

GREATEST.
lCar.1-2.14. least was over IU0,«-. over a thousand

29. hitherto the g. part had kept the ward ol Saul

Job 1. 3. this mail was the ^r. of all in the east

Jer. 6. 13. from least to g. given to covetousn. 8.10.

31. 34. all know me, from least to the g. //fi.8.11.

42. 1. all people tVom the least to the g. came near

8. Jeremiah called the people from least to the g.

44. 12. they shall die, from the least to the g-

Jonah 3.5. put on sackeloih, from i lie^.to the least

Mat. 13. 32. when grown, it is the g. among herhs

18. 1. who IS the g. in the kingdom of heaven

4. humble himself as this litile child, same is^.

23. 11. but he ihal is g- shall be your servant

Mark 9. 34. disputed who should be "-. Luke 9. 4b.

Z.ufce22.24. there was a strife v\lio should be g.

26. but he that is g. let liim be as the younger

Sets 8. 10. all gave lieed from the least to the g.

I Cor. KJ 13. but the g. of these is charily

GREATLY.
Oen. 3. 16. he said, 1 will g. multiply Ihy sorrow

19. 3. Lot pressed upon tlienii'. and they turned Jn

24. 35. the Lord hath blessed luy master g.

27. t 33. Isaac trembled with a trembling g.

32. 7. then Jacob was g. afraid and distressed

Exod. 19. 18. and the whole mount quaked g.

Kum. 1 1. 10. the anger of the Lord was kindled g.

14. 39. Moses told, and the people mourned g.

Dent. 15. 4. the Lord shall g. bless thee in the land

17. n. nor shall he g. multiply silver and gold

Judg.i. 15. Lord ag. tlniii, lliev were "f. distressed

6. 6. Israel was g. inii>overished by Rlidian

1 Sam. 11. 6. Saul's anger was kindled g.

15. Saul and all the men of Israel rejoiced g.

12. 18. the people g. feared the Lord and Samuel

16. 21. beloved liim^. became bis armour-bearer

17. 11. when heard Philistines, they wereff.afiaid

28.5. Saul saw the Phill^t. his heart trembled o-.

30.6. David was ^r.distressed, for the people spak_e

2Sajn. 10. 5. the men were^r. ashamed, 1 C/ir.W.o.

12. 5. David's anger was g. kindled ag. the man

13. 1 15. Ainnon hated her witli great hatred 5-.

t36. the king wept with a great weeping "•.

14.t25. was not a beautiful man in Isr. (o praise g-

24. 10. David said, I have sinned g. 1 C/tr. 21. 8.

{Kinrrs% 12. Solomon's kiiigd. was established g.

.5.7. Hiram heard Solomon's words, he rtjoiced g.

18. 3. now Obadiah feared the Lord g.

1 C/ir. 4. 38. Ibe house of their fathers increased g.

16. 25. "reat is the Lord, g. to be praised, to be

feared above all 2ods, Ks. 48. 1. 1 96.4. |
14.5.3.

2 Chr. 25. 10. the.r anger was^. kindled ag. Judah

33. 12. Manasseh bumbled himself |r. before (Jod

Eira 10. 1 13. we have "• offended in this thing

Job 8. 7. yet thv latter end sliouhl g. increase

Psal. 21. 1. in tl'iv salvalion how 5-. shall he rejoice

28. 7. therefore niy heart g. rejoiceth, I will praise

38.6. 1 am bowed down g. go mourning all the day

4.5. 11. so shall the kin;' g. desi-e thy beauty

47.9. shields of earth belong -o Goil, he is o-.exalted

62. 2. he is mv defence, I sliiill not be g. moved

65. 9. thou i'.'ennchest it with the river of God
71.23. my bpsshallg'. rejoice when 1 sing unln Ihec

78. .59. lie was wroth, and g. abhorred Israel

105. 24. he increased bis people g. 107. 38.

109. 30. 1 will g. praise t!io Lord with my mouth

112. 1. blessed thai delightcth "-. in hia command.

IIR. 10. I was;?-, afflicted, I s.ud in my hiisto

119. 51. the proud hi've bail me g. in diMision

Prov. 23. 24. the filber of righteous shall ^r. p joice

tsa. 42. 17. shall ho g. ashameil that trust m iniiiges

61. 10. 1 williA. rejoice in ihe L. rd, soul be joyful

Jer. 3. 1. shall nut that land hi: g. lollutod t

4. 10. surely thou hast g deceived this people

9.19. wearcir.confoundMl,hnve forsaken the land

20.11. perseculorsshall lie n-.,-.nhamed, n.'t prosper

Fzeir 20. 13. and mv sabbalSs they g. pollurpj

25. 12. becaiis.! thai Hdnm hath »•. offended

Dan. S 9 then was king H.lsliazznr ,ff. troubied

9. 23. for thoii art g. beloved, 10. U, 19.

Ohad. 2 I made thee small, ihou art g despised

/on(7.A4.t4.art thi.n n-.angiy? t!l. || t9 I am^j-.angry

Zrph. 1. 14 the great dav nf ih" Lord hastelh g.

Zfch.. 9. 9. rejoice g. O daughter of Zuin, shout

Mat.'n. 14. insomuch ihat governor marvelled n-

Mark 5.23.Jairu3 bi'soiight him « sayina, my daug.

38. he seath them that wept and wailed g.

3 15. when Ihev behelrl. they were amazed g.

12.27. the God of the living, ye therefore do 5^. err

/fl'-<3.29.rojoiceth;^becaufleofbridegroom's voice

.J 'rs ^^.l\.n\\ the people ran to porch, ^.wondering
• .7. Miimlierofdisciplesmnltipled in Jerusalem^

'J5-!

GEE
X Cor. 16. 12. 1 g. desired Apollos to come unto \<-o\i

PA(7.1.8. bow^f. I long after you all in Jesus Christ

4.10. 1 rejoiciTd in the Lord u^.thal at last your care

1 Tliess. 3. 6. desiring "-. to see us, as we to see you
2 'y'/ra. 1.4. ^.desiring to see thee, that I may be filled

4. 15. for he hath g. withstood our words

IFct.l.O. ye^. rejoice tho' now ye are in heaviness

GUT
Luke 23. 3L if they do these things If. a g. tree-

GKEKN trns.

t/e?'.17.2. whilst children remenihergrovesby^. W
GREEMSH.

Leo. 13. 49. if the plague he g. in thi garment

14 37. if plague be with hollow sttakes ^ arretf

GREEiNNESS.

i.lolin 4. I rejoiced ^r. that 1 found chfidrcn walk ^

i.lohn 3 I rejoiced g-. when the brethren testilieil

.S,?c Feared.
GREATNESS.

Eiod.l5. 7. in^. of thy excellency overthrow them

10. by g. of thine arm they shall be still as a stone

JVwm. 14. 19. pardon according to^i-. of thy mercies

Oeut.3. 24. thou hast begun to shew thy serv. thy ff.

5. 24. the Lord hath shewed us his glory and g.

9. 26. which thou hast redeemed through thy g.

11. 2. not with children who have not seen his g.

32. 3. ascribe ye g. unto our God, he is the rock

ICAr. 17. 19. to thy own heart .last done allthis^

21. to make thee a name of ^. and terribleness

29. 11. thine, O Lord, is the o-. power, and gloiy

2 CUr. 9. 0. one half of^r.of thy wisdom not shewed

24. 27. and the g. of the burdens laid upon him

JV'cA. 13. 22. spare me according log. of thy mercy

Eslk. 10.2. the declaration of the g. of Mordecui

Psal. 66. 3. by g. of thy power enemies submit to

71. 21. thou shall increase my g. and comfort m
79. 11. according to the g. of thy power preserve

145. 3. his n-. is unsearchable || 6. I declare thy g.

150. 2. praTse him according to his excellent g.

Prov. 5. 23. in the g. of his folly be shall go asiray

[xa. 40. 26. he calleth by name, by g. of Ins might

57. 10. thou art wearied in the g. of thy way
63. 1. travelling in the g. of bis strength

.kr. 13. 22. for g. of iniuuity thy skirts discovered

Ezck. 31. 2. wlfom art tiiou like in thy g.?

7. thus was he fair in his g. in bis branches

Dan. 4. 22 thy^. is grown and leacheth to heaven

7. 27. the o-.of 1 he kingdom shall be given to saints

Epk. 1. I'f. what is the exceeding
i"-.

of his power
GREAVES.

1 Sam. 17. 6. Goliath had g. of brass upon his legs

GREEDY.
Psal. 17. 12. like as a lion that is g. of his prey

Prov. 1. 19. so is everv one that h g. of gain

15. 27. he that is g. o'f gain troublelb his house

fsa. 56. 11. they are^nlugs, can never have enough

I'nm. 3. 3. not fl-. of filthy lucre, but patient, 8.

GREEDILY.
Prov. 21. 26. he coveteth g. all the day long

Eze/l. 22. 12. thou hast n-. gained of thy neighbours

Jude 11. they ran "•. after the error of BaLam
GREEDINESS.

Evil- 4. 19. given over to work all unclean, with g.^ GREEK.
/.M/re23.38 superscription written in r;. ./oAnl9 20

.f]cls 21. 37. chief captain said,can3t thou speakfr.

Rev.d. 11. but in O. tongue hath his name Apollyon

GREEN.
Oen. 1. 30. to every beast of the earth I have given

every g. herb for moat

9. 3. as the g. herb have I given you all things

30. 37. Jacob took rods of ^. poplar and hazel

£:xorf.l0.15.thore remained not any «-.thing in trees

/.£«. 2. 14. offer for thv first-fruits^, earsof corn

23. 14. eat no^.ears, till ye have brought an offer.

Judg. 16. 7. if they bind me with seven g. withs

8.°then they brought to her seven g. withs

2 Rings 19. 26. inhabit, were as^.herhs, /s.i.37.27.

E.'stliA.b. where were white, n-.and blue hangings

.loh S. 16. he is g- before the sun, branch shoototh

15. 32. and his branch .shall not be g.

39. 8. the wild ass searcheth after every g. thing

P,sa^23. 2. he maketh me lie down in g. pastures

37. 2. and they shall wither as the g. herb

35. I have seen wicked spread, like a g. bay-tree

92. 1 14. in old ago thoy shall be fat and "-.

0:nt. 1. 16. ihou art fair, also our bod is g.

2. 13. the fig-tree putteth forth her n-. figs

fsa. 15. 6. the grass faileth, there is no 5^. thing

.7er. II. 16. the Lord called thy name, a g. olive

17. 8. as tree spreadeth her roots, leaf shall be g.

Wis. 14. 8. I am like a "-. fir-tree, from me tliy

.fl.mnsl. t I. be formed g. worms in the beginning

Jl/.ir/c b.. 'W. sit down hy companies on Iho^. gra:s

R/'vSi. hail and fire, and all g. grass was burnt up

9. 4. were commamleil not to hurt any g. thin

GREEN trrc.

Deut. 12. 2. nations served gods under every g.tree

1 A'(HirsI4.23.imagc3Uiid. every ^.<.2/rin<'-sl7. 10

2 kings 1() 4. Asa sac. under every "-. t. 2 CAr.S**.4

Ps. .52. 8. 1 am like a g. olive-(rcc in house of Goi

fsa. .57. 5. inflaming yourselves under every g. tree

,7fr 2.20. when under every g. tree thou wanderest

3. 6. under every "• tree, there played the harlot

13. hast scattered thy ways under every g. tree

Eiek. 6. 13. ihy slain shall be under every g. tree

17. 24. know that I have dried up the g. tree

20. 47. it sha!) devour every g. trie and dry tree

Job 8. 12. whilst It is vet in Ins o-. ind not cut

GRICET.
1 Sum. 2.5. 5. go to Nabal and g. him in my name
/i«w. 16.3.^. Priscilla and Aipiila my helpers in C.J

5. g. church || 6. g. Mary wiio bestowed labour

8.2r.Aiiiplias
II
n.g.\h(! household of Narcissu^

1 Cu7: 16. 20. all the brethren g. you, P/ul. 4. 21.

20. g. ye one another, 2 Cor. 13. 12. 1 Pet. 5. 14.

Col. i. 14. Luke the physician and Deinas g. yow
1 '"ke.os. '5. 26. g. the brethren with a holy kiss

7'ii X la. g. them that love us in the faith

2 Jo,i:i 13. the children of thy elect sister g. thee

3 John 14. peace be to thee, g. the friends by nam*
GREETLTII.

2 Tim. 4. 21. Eubulns g. thee, Pudens, and Linus
GREETING, S.

Mat.'iX 7. 0-. in markets, J.ukc 11. 4'3.
]
20. 46.

jicts 15. 23.''apostlcs, elders, and brethren, send ^
23. 26. Claudius Lvsias to P'cli.x sendeth g.

Jam. 1. 1. to the Iwe'lve tribes scattered abroad,^
GREW.

Gen. 2. 5. the Lord made every herb before it g
19.25. be overthrew that which n-.upon the ground'

21. 8. Isaac g. 2(). V.t. |1 21 211. Ishmael g.

25. 27. boys g. \\
47. 27. Israel g. and multipliea

Exod. 1. 12. the more they afiiicted, more they ^
2. 10. Moses ^. II

Judg. 11.2. his wife's sons ^. up

.fudg. 13. 24. Samson g. and the Lord blessed him

iSa7ii.^.-2\. the child Samuelir.before the Lord, 26.

2 Sam. 5. 10. and David went on and g. great

12 3. it ^.up together with him, did eat of his meat

Ezek. 17. t). it "'. and became a spreading vine

Don. 4. 11. Ihe tree g. and was strong, it reached

Jimah l.tlLthesean-.more and more tempestuous-

J\Iark 4. 7. and the thorns^, up and choked it

5. 26. was nothing bettered, but rather g. worse

Luke 1.80. child o-.and wa.xcd strong in spirit, 2.40.

13. 19. and it g. and wa.xcd a gieal tree

Acts 7. 17. the people g. and multiplied in Egypt

12. 24. but the word of God "-. and multiplied

19.20.so mightily t the word ofGod and prevailed'

GREY-HOUND.
Prov. 30. 31. four comely in going, a g.-hound

GRIEF, S.

r?e7i .26.35.which w ere a ^.untolsaac and Rebekab
l,«(jm.l.l6.outcflheal)unda*ceofn-.havelsiiokeii^

25.31. this shall be no o-.to thee,or offence of hear

2C/ir(ra.6.29.when everyone shall know hisown^
Job 2. 13. they saw that his g. was very great

6. 2. oh that my g. were thoroughly weighed

t3. therefore I want words to express my g.

16.5.the moving of my lips should assuage your ••

6. though I speak, my g. is not assuaged

Psal.&.T. my eye is consumed because o\^ g. 31.9

31 . 10. my life is spent with g. my years with sigh

69. 26. they talk to o^. of those thou hast wounds*
139. t24. see if there be any way of ^. in me
147. t3. he healelh and hindcth up theirs-.

Pron. 17. 25. a foolish son is a g. to his father

Eccl. 1. 18. for in much wisdom is much 5-.

2.23. forallhisdays are sorrows,and his travail^;

Isa. 1. t 13. it is g. even the solenm meeting

17. 11. hut the harvest shall he a heap in day of^.

53. 3. a man of sorrows, and acquainted with^.

4. be bath borne our^. anil carried our sorrow*

10. it pleased Ld. to bruise him, he put him to g.

Jer. 6. 7. before me continually is ."-. and wounds-

10. 19. 1 said, trnlv, this is a g. and I must hear it

45. 3. for the Loid hath ad.led g- to my sorrow

/,a)«.3.32.tho' he cause I'.he will have compassion

Ezek. 32. t 9. I will provoke many people to ,xr-

.To-nak 4.6. a gourd,a shadow to deliver him from g
2 Cor. 2. 5. if any caused g. he hath not grieved ni*

Heb. 13. 17. may do it with joy and not with g.

1 Pet. 2 19. for conscience toward God endure £'.

GRIEVANCE.
Hab. 1. 3. why dost thou cause me to behold g.T

1 13. thou art of purer eves than to look on g.

GRIEVE.
1 Sam. 2. 33. the man sliiill be 1^ g. thine heart

2 Kivgs 3. t 19. he shall f.everv good piece of land'

1 C/(rr4. 10. keepfiimi evil, ihat It may not g. mo
Psnl. 78. 40. how oft did thev^. him m the de^erl'i

/ U7«. 3.33. doth not willingly i'. the children of mea

Epk. 4. 30. ir. not the H< Iv Spirit of God, whereb)

(JRIEVED.
aen.C: fi.nnd it repented the Lor4 that he had mud.

man on the earth, and it g. him at his hear*

34. 7. Jacob's sons heard and were g. and wrotl

45. 5. now be not g. that ye sold me hither

49. 23. (be archershave sorelv g. bim, and shot

Eiod. 1. 12 nnd they were g. because of Isrnel

r>cut.I5. lU. shall notbe jr.when thou givest to biiB



GRl
Judg.\Q. Ifi. his soul was n-. loi' t'le raigeiy ofbrael
ISum.l.S. wliy weepest tliou? why hi lliy hearty.?

15. 11. it g. Samuel, and lie cried unto the Lord
20. 3. let not Jonatlian know tias lest he he g.
34. Jonathan arose, tor he was

i'.
lor David

30. 0. because the soul of all tlie people waa g,
2 Sam. 19. 2. heard liow the king was g. for his ion

iWA. '2. 10. it^-. iheni exceedujgly, that there wai
13. 8. it g. me sore, and 1 cast forth all the stuli"

B^lk. 4. 4. then was the queen ejiceedijigly g.
Job 4. iJ. if we assay to commune, wilt thou be g.'i

30. 25. was not my soul g. for the poor ?

Vsal. 73. 21. thus my heart was g. 1 was pricke 1

95. 10. forty years was 1 g. with this generation

112. 10. the wicked sliali see it, and beg.
119. 158. I beheld the transgressors and was g.
13U.21. am not l^.with those that rise u]) ag. thee

Isa. 54. 6. tlie L. called thee as a woma^i g.m spirit,

57. 10. therefore thou wast not g.
Jer. 5. 3. thou hast stricken them, they have not g.
Dan. 7. 1.5. I Uan. was^. in sjiiril ni niiilst of boti>

11. 30. therofore he shall be g. and return

ifimus G.K.they are not ^. for the attiiciion of Joseph

Mark 3. 5. being ^. for the hardness of their hearts

10. 22.he Weill away ^. for he had great possessions

Jukn'ii.il. Peter was^. because lie said third time

Acts 4. 2. being 0-. that they taught the jieople

9. t38. that he would nut be g. to come to ihem
10. 18. Paul being ^f. said to the spirit, come ouij

Rovi. 14. 15. if thy brother be g. with thy meal
i Cor. 2. 4 I wrote not that ye should be g.
5 caused "nef, he halh iiot^. ine, but in part

Heb. 3. 10. \vlierefore i was o-.with that generation
17. but with whom u as he g. forty years ?

GRIEVETH.
Ruth 1. 13. for it ff. me much for your sakes
Pros. 26. 15. it fl-.him to brintril again to his mouth

GRIEVING.
Czei. 28.24. shall be no more a o-.thornunto Israel

GRIEVOUS.
•Gen. 12. 10. for the famine was g. in the land

18. 20. Lord said, because their sin is very g.
21. 11. the thing was very g. in Abraham's sight

12. God said, let it not be g. in thy sight

41. 31. for the famine shall be very o-,

50. 11. this is a g. mourning to the Egyptians
Exod. 8. 24. there came a "-. swarm of Hies

9. 3. a g. murrain || 18. to rain a very g. hail, 24.

10. 14. locusts were vary g. before were no such
IKings^.B. Shimei, who cursed me witli a "•curse

12. 4. make the g. service lighter, 2 Citron. 10. 4.

1^501.10.5. his ways always o-. judgment out of sight

31 lo which speak ^f.things against the righteous

Prov 15. 1. hut g. words stir up anger
10. correction is^r.to him that forsakelh the way

Ecci 2. 17. work wrought under the sun is^. to me
/««. 15. 4. his life shall be g. unto hiin

21. 2 a g. vision is declared unto inc

Sfcr, (i. 28. they are all g. revolters, walking with
10. '!•. woe is me for my hurt, my wound is ^.
14. 17. virgin of my people broken with a g. blow
10. 4. tli«y shall die of"-, deaths, not he buried

23. 10. ng. whirlwind sliall fall on the wi.k.d
30.12.briiise incnriible, thy wound is^^ jVa/i.'.Ud.

Mal.2'.^. 4. bind heavy burdiMis and^r. J,u/,i: 11.41).

jScts 20. 29. shall g. wolves enter in iimoiig you
25.7 Ji'w.s laid many ".complaints against Paul

ip/iil. 3. 1. to me indeed is not g. but fir yon safe

Hcb. 12. 11. no chaslciiing .seems joyous, but g.
I John 5. 3. s4nd his cuinmainlmenis are not g.
Hev 16. 2. an', sore on men I liiif had mark ol beast

GRIEVOUSLY.
fsa. 9 1. and afterward did more g. afflict her
/cr.23. 10. it slia'l fall^. on the head ol'the wicked
t>«"!.1.8.Jerusii. hiith ir. sinned, therefore removed
20. my hetirt is turned, for I have g. rebelled

JEzek. 14. 13. when land siiinetli by trespassing 5^.

Mic 1. t 9. she \s g. sick of her wounds
Mat. 8. G.g. torm ''merl || 13.22. daughter rr. vexed

GRIEVOUS.NESS.
fsa. 10. ] that write g. which they have prescribed
21. 15. for they (led f oin the g. of war

GRIND.
Judg. 16. 21. Samson did g. in the prison-house
Jjb 31. 10. then let mv wife g. unto another
Ecd.K.\% the gviiiders cease bncause they 0-. little

Isa. 3. 1?. wniit mean ye to ^'the faeces of the floor?

47. 2. takp millsiones anil g. meiil, uncover locks
I.,am. 5. 13. Ihev look the young men to g.
Mat. 21. 44. it will -r. him to powder, J^ukcW. 18.

GRLXDEUS.
Job 20. t r I brake the g. of the wicked
Eccl. i2L 3 Ihe^. cea^^e, li"cniise they arc few

GRINDING.
Ecd. 12. 4 wher 'he soiinil of the ^. is low
^fat. 24. 4J two women p- at the null, Aitic 17.35.

GRIX.
fob 13. 9. t.'ie g shall t:ik- him by the heel

GRINS.
Psal. 140.& Uiei spread a net, they set^, fa' me
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P«.m.9.keep me from the^/.ol'tho workers ofiniq
it't Gin.

GRISLED
Gen. 31. 10. the rams were speckled and g. 12.

ZtcA. 6. 3. in the Iburth chariot were g. horses

C. the g. go forth toward the south country
GROAN,

./ui 24. 12. men g. from out of the city

J6'r.51.52.th rough all her land the wounded shall "-.

Eick. 30. 24. Pharaoh shall g. before him
./ucl I.I8.I10W do the beaslsn-.herds have no pasture

Hunt. 8. 23. we ourselves ^r. within ourselves

2 Cor. 5. 2. in this we^. desiring to be clothed ujion

4. we in this tabernacle do g. being burdened
GROANED.

John 11. 33. he g. in sjiirit, and was troubled

GROANETH.
Rom. 8. 22. we know that the whole creation g.

GROANING, S.

Exod. 2. 24 God heard their ^. and remembered
0. 5. I have heard tlie^'. of Israel, Jlcts 7. 34.

./«£/»•.2.I0. it repented the Lord because of their^.

.Jtfl) 23. 2. mv stroke is heavier than my g.
Psal. 0. 0. I am weary with g. all the night

38. 9. and my g. is not hid Irom thee

102.5. by reason of my ^. bones cleave to my skin

20. to hear the g. of the prisoner, to loose those

E sk. 30. 24. with the g. of a deadly uuunded man
y» , J. 8. 20. fur us with g. that cannot be uttered

GROANING.
Ji, .* 11.38. Jesus ^.in himself, cometh to the grave

GROPE, ETH.
Deut. 28. 29. thou shall g. at noon as the blind g.
J'jb 5. 14. they g. in noon day as in the night

12. 25. they g. in the dark without light

Isa. 59. 10. wes". for tlie wall like the blind, we^.
GROSS.

Isa. 60.2. and g. darkness shall cover the people

,/er.l3.16. while look for light, niakeit^. darkness

J^tat. 13. 15. people's heart is waxed g. Acts 28. 27.

GROVE.
Gen. 21. 33. Abraham planted a g. in Beer-sheha
y^'cuMO. 21. thou shall not plant a^. near the altar

Judg. 0. 25. and cut down the n'. that is by it

28. the ^. was cut down that was by it

1 Sam. 22. t6. Saul abode under syg. in a high place

1 Kings 15. 13. because she had made an idol

in a g. 2 Chrun. 15. 16.

16.33.Ahab made ag'.anddid more to provoke G.

2 Kings 13. 6. there remained the g. in Samaria
17. 16. Israel made a g. and served Baal
21. 3. Manasseh reared up altars, and made a^.
23. 4. to bring out the vessels made for the g.
6. he brought out the^. from house of the Lord
15. Josiah burnt the high place and the g.

GROVES.
Exod. 34. 13. ye shall cut down their^. Deut. 7. 5.

Dent. 12. 3. ye shall burn their g. with fire

Judg. 3. 7. foigat Lord and served g. 2 Clir. 24.18.

1 Kings 14. 15. shall root up Israel out of this good
land, iiecause they have made their ^.

23. built them^.on every high bill, Q.Kings 17 10.

18. 19. the prophets of the g. four hundred
2 ICi-igs 18. 4. Hezek. cut downer, and brake serp.

2;t. 14. Josiah cut down the g. 2 Chron. 34. 3,4.

2 Chron. 14. 3. Asa brake down the images, and
cut down the g.

17. 6. Jehoshaphat took away the^. out ofJudah
19. 3. in that thou hast taken away the g.
31. I. all Isritel that were present cut down the^.
33. 3. Manasseh made^. ||

19 where he set u]i g.
34. 3. Josiah began to purge Judah from the g.
7. when lie had broken down the altars and Ihe^.

f.tii. 17. 8. neither shall he respect then-, or images
27. 9. the g. and the images shall not stand up

./rr. 17. 2. whilst children remember altars and g
J/(C.5.14. 1 will pluck up thv 5". out of midst of thee

GROUND.
Kiorf. 32. 20.hc^. the calf to powder, Deut. 9. 21.

A'um. 11. 8. the penpin g. the manna in mills

GROUND com.
2 Sam. 17. 19. spread g. corn on the well's mouth

GROUND.
Gen. 2. 5. and there was not a man to till the g.

7. the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ^.
19. out of the g. the Lord formed every beast

3. 17. he said, cursed is the g. for thy sake
4.2. Abel a keeper nfsheep, but Cain a tiller of^.
10. (by brother's blood crieth to me from the g.

5. 29. be^'ause of the n-. the Lord halh cursed

8. 21. I will not again curse the a-, any more
18. 2. .\brain bowed himself toward Ihe^.
19. 1. Lot bowed himself with his face toward «-.

K3:of/.3.5. where thoustandest is holy ". .flcts 7.33.

8. 21. g whereon they are shall be full of flies

.N'um. ill. 31. the^. clave asunder tinder them
Deut 28. 4. blessed shall be the fruit of thy ^. 11.

.fudg 4. 21. Jael fiistened the nail into ihe^.
1 Sam S. 12. he will set them to ear his^. and reap
26. 7. bii spear stuck in ihe ff at his bolitcr

GRO
2 Sam 23.11. where was a piece of^. full of lontilcs

12. Iic^iooil in theniidst of tlie^. and delepded it

2 A'i7i^£2. I9.but the water is nought, and «'.barret
9.26.I10W take him and cast him into the plat ofg-

1 Chr. 11. 1'.i. wliere was a parcel of^'.full of b.irle-j

2 Chr. 4. 17. the king did cast them in the clay £.
.YJi. 10. 35. and to bring tlie fiistfruils of our ^.

37. and bring the tithes ol our^. to ihe Levit«
./ob 5. 6. nur doth truublt spring out of the ^.
14. 8. and though the slock thereof die in the^.
18. 10. liie snare is laid lor him in the g.
38. 27. to satisfy the desolate and waste g.
3i). 24. he swallows their.wiihtie ceiiess and ruge
I'sal. 105 35. locusts devourrd tlie fruit of their^
107. :)3. he turneth the water-sjirlngs into dry g.
25. and he turneth dry g. into water-springs

/fia. 28. 24. doih he open ami bieak clods of his^ .'

29. 4. and thou shah speak out of the g.
30. 23. seed that thou shall sow ihe g. withal
24. oxen and young asses Ihai ear the ^. shall eat

3.). 7. and the parched g. shall become a pool
51. 23. and thou hast laid tliv body as the ^.

.hr. 4. 3. break up your fallow g. has. 10. 12.

7. 20. my fury siiall be jioureil on the fruitofthe^
U. 4. because tlie^. Is chapt, there was no rain

J.am. 2. 9. her gales are sunk into the g.
Kick. 12. 6. cover thy face, thou see not the g. 12
41. 16. celled from the ^. up to Ihe windows
Dint. 8. 5. a he-goat came, and touched not the^

18. Daniel's lace was toward the ^. 10. 9, 15.

//us.2.18.inake covenant for them with things of^
Zech. 8. 12. and the g shall give her increase

AIul. 3. 11. he shall not destroy the fruits ofyour^
AJat. 13. 8. but other fell into good g. J.ukc 8. 8.

23. he that received seed into good g. Luke 8.15

./l/ari4.26. as ifa man should cast seed into the^.
l.ukc 12. 16. a-, of a certain rich man brought forth

13. 7. cul It down, why cuniherelh it the g.t
14. 18. the hist said, I have bough' a piece of^.
19. 44. they shall lay tnee even with the g.

.John 4. 5. near the parcel lA'g. Jacob gave Joseph
12. 24. e.vcept a corn of wheat fall into the

a'.

See Dry, Fa( k.

On or upon Wtc GROUND.
f;cn.38. 9. be spilled it uH thcg. lest he should giv«

44. 14. Joseph's brethren fell before him on theg
F'.xoil. 4. 3. cast the rod on the g. he cast it on theg
9.23. ihiindi r, and the fire ran along wpo/t theg
14. 16. Israel siiall go 071 dry ^. llirongh the sea, iS
16. 14. as small as the hoar-frost on the g.
Deut. 15.23. pour the blood upon the g. as watq
22. t). if a bird's nest chance to he on the g.
28. 56. woman that would noi set her \'oo\.upcng
Judg. 6. 39. and upon all the g. lei there be dew

40. and there was dew upon all the g.
1 Sam 14. 2.). and there was hooey upon the g

32. the people slew oxen and ctiives on the g.
20. 31. as long as the son of Jesselivrlh on tne^.

2 Sam. 14. 14. for we are tis water spilt on the g.
17. 12. shall light on him as dew fiilleth on the g

2 Kings 13. 18. he said, smite tipon the g. he smott
.liib 1. 20. Job fell v.pon the g. iind worshipped
2.13. they sat down wilh htmvpon Lhr g. sev. day
16. 13. he ponieth out my gall upon the g.

Isa. 3. 26. she being dcsoiiite shall sit on the g.
47. I. O daughter of Babylon, sit on the g.

Jer. 25. H3. they shall he dung upon the g.
27. 5. I have made man and beast upint theg.
/-«7H.2. 10 the elders of diiught of Zion s\t on theg.

21. young and old he on the g. in the streets

Ezek. 24.7. she poured it not upon theg. to cover il

26. 16. then all the princes shall sit upon the g.
Mat. 15. 35. the niullitndesit on theg. MarkS.6.
J/ark A.fi.somi: fi II 071 stony ^. it had nol earth, 16.

8. and o h.r fell on good g. 20. Luke 8. 8, 15

0. 20. he fell on the g. and wallowed foaming
14. 35. he went forward, and lell an g. and prayed

./oAn8.6.ho wrote 07t tk'ir. 8. || 9 6 be"spat 071 Oie

g

To or unto the GROUND.
Grn.^. 19. till thou return unto the g. for out of K
33. 3. Jacub bowed himself <n the g. seven lime*

.ludg. 13. 20. Manoiib iind his wile fell to theg.
20. 21. Beiiianiiii deslroved to the g. 22o'00 men
25. and destroyed to ?,^p o-. oC Israel 16,000 men

Ruth 2. 10. Ruth bowed and ti'll >« the g.

1 Sam. 3. 19. let none of his words lull to theg.
5. 4. Dagoii was fallen on liis fire to the g.
14. 45. shall not one ha" if his head fall tc theg
20. 41 David arose an.i fell on Ins face to the g
25. ?). Abigiiil bosveil tn the g. beliire David

28. 14. Siinl Btooi ed with his fire to theg.

2.S'n7».2.22. wbevcfore sliou'il I smite thee tothe^ ?

8.2. he smote Moab, casMig him down to the g
14.4 woman of Tekoali fell on her fai-e to t/ie ^
22.Jo:ihffll«»?/(P,iT.|!33.Alisalombowed,,f«Aes-

18. 11. wbyddst not ilinii smite him to theg.?

20 10. Joah shed out Amnsas bowels tn the g.

'./('?w5-s1.23.Nath;inbowed t'l ;//f ^.befoielhekin|

2 Kings2. IS.sonsof tiie pic^phets bowed totheg
4. 37. woman of Shunam bowed herself to tbe^



GRO
I Ckron 2]. i!l. Dniun LiuweJ to the g. to Dtivid

BCAr. 7.:i. nil Israol boucd wnli llien laces ro ^r.

SO. 18 Jc-liObliapliat bu wod wiilj Ins I'acc Oj Ike g.
JV'eA.B.G.worslinipud L.jid wilu tliejr lacos tu tkcg.
Psal 7-4.7. ilie dwelliiig-iilac, of Uiy iiai:it^ tu the J.
K). 311. (irofaiied his cioivv, by casting it tu tlicg.

44. tliou hast cast Ins ihroiie down tu the g.
143. 3. lie liatb snulicii my lilu duwii lu t/u g.
147. 0. he caslelh lliu wick.'d down tu ike g.
Ua 14 12. how art thou cut down tu tkc g..'

21 9. IJaby jn's iiiiaaes hu hath htokeii tu tkeg.
25. 12. lay ow, biiiijj; -j ike g. oven to Ihe dust
26. 5. the lolly city b: layo'h even U> tkc g.
Jer. 14. 2. \wt gates laiiguis -, are black tu tkc g.
X,07B.2. 2. hath brought SI ro! ; holds ofJudah tug.

10. virgnis of Jerusal. Iianj lliuir heaili tu tkeg.

Ezek. 13. 14. 1 will bring down the wall lu tke g.
I'J. 12. thy r.Kilhor was cast down tu tke g.
26. 11 thy strong garrison shall godowii tu tkeg.

5B. 17 I will cast ihee tu tkc g. 1 will lay thee

^>fln.£.7.he cast the raindowni j <Acn-.an(l stamped
JU It cast down some o'. hosts and stars tu tke g.
32. ind cast down the truth tu tke g.

Amcoi.M. ihe horns oflhe altar shall liill totkeg.
ObaH.'i. saith, who shall bring me down tu tkeg.?
Mat. 1(1 2y. Olio oflliciij shall not Tail lu tke g.
Lake 22. 44. as drops oT blood lallmg lu tkc g.
John 18. 6. they went backwaid, and lell tu tkeg.
Acts 22. 7. I fell tu tkc :s- mill lieaid u voice

(iUOUiNU.
"Tim. 3. 15. wliicli i.-, llie pillar and g. of trutli

Heb. 11. t 1. liiilh is //. of things hoped lor

GUbUNOEU.
7*a. 30.32. in every place whore »•. staff aliall pass

Eph. 3. 17. thai ye being rooted and g. in love

Col. 1. 23. ifye continue in the faith, "•. and settled

GllOVV.
'Jen. 2. 9. the Lord Gi,d made every tree to g.
48. 16. and let tiieiii g. iiilo a mullitiide

JVam. 6.5. and shall lit ihe locks of Ins liair^r.

Deut. 21. t 12. she shall sudbr her nails to <r.

Jude. 16. 22 the hair of Ins head brgaii to g.
2 .Sa/n. 23.5. all my desire, tliu' heinakc it iiottu a-.

2 Kings IIK 2.1. eal such things as «. of lliemselvei;

Eirai. 22. why should damage ^/-.lo hurl of kings!
Job a. 11. can the rush g. up willi.iut mirel

19. and out oflhe earth shall olhe;s g.
14. 19. thou WMshest away tilings lliat^f.out ofdust
3l.40.1et thistles ^r. Instead of wheal, and cockle
39. 4. they g. up with corn, ihey go forlh

Psal.92. 12. he shall g. like a ced.ir in Lebanon
104. 14. he causelligrass ton-, for the cattle, 147.8.

Eccl. 11. 5. nor how the hones »-. in the womb
Isa. 11. 1. and a branch shall g. oul of his roots

17. 11. in the day sliait thou make ihy pk ,1 g.
53.2. he shall u-. up before him as a tinder plant

Jtr. 12. 2. they g- yea, lliey bring forth fruit

33. 15. the branch of righteousness to o-. to David
Ezek. 44. 20. nor sullur their locks to^r. long

47. 12. by the river shall g. all trees for meat
Uos.ii.5. he shall ^. as the lily, cast forlh Ins root:

7.they shall revive as ihe corn, and of. as ihe vim
/i3na/i4.10.nor madesi it^r.whirh came up in night

Zec/i. 6. 12. whose name IS the Biianch, hesnall n-

9. t 17. corn shall make the young men g.
ifal. 4. 2. ye shall g. up as calves of ihe s'all

JI/ut.6.23.consider till lilies how ihey»'. /,!t4el2.27.

13. 30. let both g. togoiher lill the harvest

21. 19. let no fruit g. on thee hencelbrward
l/arA4.27. si-ed should o^. up, he knoweth not how
Acts 5. 24. theydoubU'd wlioieunto this would g.
Eph. 4. 15. may i'. up into him in all things
2 fe£.2.2. desiring the milk of word, tint ye may g.
Pet. 3. 18. g. in gr.ice and in knowledge of Lord

GROWN.
Oen. 33. 11. till Sli.-l.ih be «-.

\\ 14. Shclah was g.
Exod. 2. 11 thai wlii-n Moses was g. he went oul

9. .32. were not smiten, for they were iioti"-. up
Deu«.32.15. thou art if. Ihick, c'overe<l w.th f,itnes<

Ruth 1.13. would vcUarry for them till thev were^.
2 Sam.W.b. tarry lill vonr beards he^r. 1 CAr. J9. 5.

I Kings 12. 8. con^ultel with young men^. 10.

i Kings 4. 18. wiien the child was 4;-. U|>, it fell sick

19. 26. as corn blasted hefoic it he g. /sa. 37.27.

Ezra 9. 6. our ttespiss is g. up lo the heavens
Psal. 144. 12. ihm our sons may be iisplanl-i g. up
Prou. 24. 31. anil lo. It was all;:', over wiili tiiirns

Jcr. 50. 11. because ye are g. fat as ihi; heifr
Eick. 16.7. tliv breasts are fashioned, Ihy har is g.
Dan. 4. 22. thmi art g. sTon;;, Ihy greauiess is o-.

3-3. till his hairs were g. like; eagle's fjathers

Mat 13 32. when il is ». it i-^L'reatest among herbs
GROWKTII.

£zo(i. 10 3. tne locusts s'lall eit every tree that ^'

Lev. 13.39. a freckled spot that g. in ihe skin

2i. 5. whi -.'i "-. of its own accord, not reap, 11.

Deiit.2S' 23. nor any grass g. therein, like SoUimi
Tudg. 19 9. h'-liold, thedny^.to an end, lodge here

Iob?i^ 3ti when the dust jT. mio hardness and ctodsl

Psal. 37, 35. 'Jio v/ii;kedspro-i»dot!iaa tieo that J/ I

GUI
Psal. 90. 5.in the morning like grass which ^-.up, 6.

1-J9. 6. as the grass, whitli wiinereth afore it^. uj

Isa. 37.30. ye shall cat this year such as^'. ol itself

jUuc/i-4.32.wlieiiit is sown it^. up and hecoinelh
Kpk. 2. 21. g. unto a holy temple in the Loid
2 'J'kcss. 1.3. because your liiith g. exceedingly

.'i;«os7.1.shooting up of latter g. lo, it was latter £.

GRUDGE.
Aeo. 19. 18. nor '-ear any g- against thy jieople

J\l<irk 6. t 19. Herodias had a g. a?aiiist John
GUUDGE.

Psal. 59. 15. let them g. if they be not satislied

Jam. 5. 9. g. not one again.st another, biethren
GRUDGING.

1 Pet.i.d. usehosnitalityone to another without n-.

GRUDGINGLY.
2 Cur. 9. 7. let him give not g. or of neceEsity

GUARD.
Oeu.37.3G. .Toseplisold toacaptainof the^. 39. 1.

41. 12. a Hebrew, servant to a captain oflhe n^.

1 -Sa/tt. 2J. t 17. king said to the "-. slay the jinesis

2 AVurt. 23.23. David set lum over liis^'-. IL'kr. 11 25.

1 Kings 14.27.shieldstocaptamolV.2 Ckr. 12. 10.

'2S. g. bare them and brought them, 2 Ckr. 12.11.

2 Kings U. (). a third part at llie gale behind the g
25.8. captain of^. came to Jerusalem, Jcr. 52. 12

JO. captain of^. brake down walls, Jer. 52. 14
11. the rest of people captain of ^. cai. led away
12. the capt. of llie g. left of the poor of the land

jVck. 4. 22. that in the niglit they may be a g. to us
23. nor I nor men oflhe g. put oil' our clothe

.Icr. 39. 11. charge to captain ol^o-. concerning Jcie.

40. 1. when the captain of the ^r. had let hnn go
5. the captain of the o-. gave him victuals

52.30. ihecaptam of the "-. took captive 41100

hzik. 38. 7. be thou pieiiared, and be a^. to them
/Jan. 2. 14. Daniel answered ihecaplum of the ^r.

Mark 6.t27.kiiigscnt one of his n-.and commanded
.i-icts-28. 16. delivered the prisoners lo captain of"-.

GUARD-CllAMBER.
l/irino-sl4.28 guard bare them to/r.-cA.2CAr.l2.11.

I GUEST.
; Luke 19. 7. he was goiii; to be g. with a sinner

GUEST-CHAMBER.
.Mark 11. 14. w here is the g.-chamber? Luke 22.

GUESTS. [11.

I/ri>in-sl.41. Adonijah and all^. with him heard ii

49. all g. with Adouijah were afraid and rose up
Prov. 9. 18. that her g. are in the depths of hell

Z.ej>/l. ). 7. for the Lord hath prepared and h\i g.
Mat. 22.10. and the wedding was furnished with g.

11. when the king came in lo see the i'. he saw
GUIDE, S.

PsiiZ. 43. 14. he will be our g. even unto death
55. 13 it was thou, a man, myo' niy aciiuainlance
Proa. 2. 17. who forsakelh lli'i- g. of her youth
6. 7. vi'hich having no g. oveiseer, or ruler

.ler. 3. 4. my father thou art the g. of my youth
JI/(C.7.5.trustnot friend, put ye not confidence in£'.

Mat. 23. 16. woe to yon, ye blind g. 21.

..icts 1. 16. who was "-. to them that look ,Iesus

Hum. 2. 19. art confident tliou art a ^z-. of ihe blind

Heb. 13. 17. remember them that are g. over you
GUIDE.

.Tub 38. 32. canst thou^-. Arcturus with his sons ?

Psal. 25. 9. the meek will he g. in judgment
31. 3. for ihy name's sake lead me and g. me
32. 8. I will leach and g. thee with mine eye
73. 24. thou shall g. me with thy counsel
112. 5. he will g. his afi'airs with discretion

fr(/«.11.3.lhe integrity of the upright shall ^r. them
21. 19. be wise, and^. ihiiie heart in the way
Isa. 49. 10. by springsof water shall he g. them
51. 18. there is none to g. her among all the sons
.58. 11. the Lord shall ^. thee continually

/.ukc 1. 79. to ". our feel into the way of peace
.lukn IG. 13. ho will g. you inio all trulh

lets 8. 31. how can I, except some man «•. me?
I Thcss. 3.t 11. now God hiinself^.our way lo you
1 7'ii«.5.14. younger women bear children, /i-. house
Heb. 13. 1 17. obey tliom that /r. you, and submit

GUIDED, ING.
f!cn. 48. 14. Israel g. his hands wittingly

Ezud. 15. 13. thou hast^. them in Ihy strength

2 Ckruii. .32 22. the Lord g. them on every side

.lu/j 31. 18 I have n-. her from my mother's womb
Psil. 78. 52. g. them in the wilderness like a fiock

72. hast £'. them by ihe skilfulnessof his hands
GUILE.

F.xod. 21. 14. if a man slay with »•. let him die

Psal. 32. 2. anil in whose spirit there is no g.
.34. 13. keep lips from speaking^. 1 Pet. 3. 10.

.55. 11. deceit and jr. depart not from her streets

Jukn 1. 47. an Israelite indeed, in whom is no g.
iCor. 12. 16. being crafty, I caught you wilh g.
I Thcss.". 3. for our exhortation was not in g.

1 Pci.i.X. laying aside ail malice and g. and envies

22. who did no sin, nor was^. found in his mouth
Ren 14 5 and -n their laouth waa found no£-. I

HAB
GUILT.

iJeut. 19. 18 put away if. of ninoccntblood.Sl 9.

GUILTY
(tC71.42.2I. we are verily g. co uorniig our brot]«r
Eiud. 31. 7. will by no means liear^/-. jVum. 14 18
J,co. 4. 13. which s^lould not bt dune, are g. 22 27
5.2. if Ind from him, he shall be iirclean and j.
3. wlien he knowelhof il, he shiili be ^. 4.

5. when he shall he g. he shall confess hi? sin-

17. tho' he wist it not, yel is be^i-. and shall bi ir
6. 4. because he siiimd and is /r ''e shall restore
ATum. 35. 27. tho' he kill the slayer shall not bi; g
31 lake nosatisfaction fora murderer^.ofdeatb

./u^/^'. 21.2--'. ye did not give, that you should be^
F.zra 10. 19. being g. oilered a ram of the flock
Ps. 5.110. to make theni n-. let them fall from coim.
3i. t -!. they th.Ht hate the righteous shall bo ^.
109. t7. when he shall be judged, lei liiiii go out j-

Prvii. 30. 10. lest he curse, and thou be loiiiid^
F.zck. 22. 4. art bccoine^'-. in blood thou liasi shod
Mas. 5. \ 15. 1 will return to tho place till they be^
/.cck. 11. 5. slay them, and hold tlieinselves not^-
Jhat. 2,'i. 18. swear by the gift on il, he is g.
26. lib. they said, he is g. of death, Mark 14. 64.
/iom. 3.19. all the world may become^/-. belbreGod
1 Cur.Il.27. shall be o-. oflhe body anil blood ofL.
Jani.i. 10. shall otfend in one point, he is g. of alt

GUILTINESS.
Oen. 26. 10. thou shouldest have brought g. on u»
F.zra 9. t 6. our g. is grown up to the heavens
Psal. 51. 14. deliver me from hlood-^. O God
69. t 5. and my g. is not hid from thee

GUILTLESS.
F.xod. 20. 7. Lord will nol h .Id him o-. Dcut. 5. 11
JV«/;(. 5.31. then shall the man liei"-. f,om ini(|uit»

32.22. afterwardiK shall return and be^. before La.
.Tusk. 2. 19. his blood be on him, and l>e will be^,
1 Stt/H. 26. 9. hand agst. Lord's aiioinied and be ^,
2 Sam. 3. 28. I and my kingdom are^''. of blood
14. 9. wimien said the king and Ins throne be ^.

1 Kings 2.9.holu mm not ^r. tor thou art a wise maa
Mat. 12. 7. ye would not have condemned ihng.

GULF.
I^ukc 10. 2fi between us ami vou is a great n^. fi.xea

GUSH. ED.
1 Kings 18. 28. till the blood g. out upon them
Psul.~8. 20. he smote ihe rock, Ihe ivclersi;-. out
105. 41. he ojiened the rock, tho waters g. out

/.>.'r!.48.2I.he clave the rock, and tho waters^, oirt

.Icr. 9. 18. and our eye-lids n. put with waters

./ids 1. 18. he burst asundei-, and his bowels g. ou
GUTTER, S.

^(;n.30.38.Jacol) set rods in ihe^. before the cattle'

41. laid r.-iils before the eyes oflhe cattle in ihe^
2 Sam. 5.8. whogetleih up to the g. and smitath

H.

HA.
.Tub .39. 25. be saitli among tlie trumpets, Aa,Ao^

IIARERGEO.N'.
F.Tod. 2.9. 3-2. as it were the hole of a A. 39. 23.

.lob 41. 26. the snear, the if irt, the A. cannot lioI(f

HABERGEONS.
2 Ckron. 26. 14. A. and hows Uzziali prepared
JVtA. 4. 16. half of inv servanl-s held bows and A-

HABITABLE.
Prov. 8. 31. rojoiring in the A. part of his earth

HABITATION.
F.xod. 15. 2. he is my God, I will prepare him a A.

Lev. 13. 46. without the camp shall his A. be
Dntt. 12. 5. even to his A. .shall ye seek and come-
ISatn. 2. 29. why kick at oflerg. commanded in A.?

32. and thou shall see an enemy in my A.

2 Sam. 15. 25. he will shew me both it and his A.

2 Ckron. 6. 2. I have built a house of A. for thee

29. 6. and have turned from the A. of ihe Lord
30. t 27. prayer came up lo the A. of his .Soilness

F.zra 7. 15. to Gnd of Isr. whose A. is in.Ieiusalenv

.7o/;5.3. foolish taking root,but siidileidy I cursed h
24. thou sliiilt vis'tthy A. and shall not sin

8. 6. mi.ke the A. of ihv righteousness prospieroiM

18. 1.5. brimstone shall be scatteri^l upon his A.

Psal. 26. 8. I have loved the h. of thy house
33. 14. from the place of his A. he lookelh

49. t 14. tho grave a A. for everv one of them
69. 25. let tlu-ir A. be <lesolati>, none dwidl in tent*

71.3. be ihoniiiv strong A. wherennlo I inav resort

89. 14. nnd jndgmenl Ihe A. of thv throne, 97 S.

91. 9. III. Ill iiasi made the most High thy A.

104. 12. the fowls .)f the heiiven have l heir A.

107. 7. that they might so to ^ rlty of A. 36.

1.32. r». find a A. for the mighty God of Jacob

13. for the Lord bath desired it for his A.

Prov. 3. 33. but he blessed the h. of lliepist

Isa. 22. 16. and ihntgravell a '.. for himself

27. 10. and the A. shall ne foisaken i.nd left

32. 18 my people shall dwell in a peaceable h

33 20 thine eyes shall see Jerusalem a quiet t



HAD
lj»fl. 34. 13 it shall be a A. of aragons, and a court
'85.7. in the A. ol'diag jns shall be grass with reeds

03. 15. and behold tVom the A. ol thy holiness

Jev.[). 6. thine A. is in the midst of deceit

10. 25. and they have made his A. desolate

S5. 30. tne Lord shall nightly roar on his A.

31. 23. the Lord bless thee, O A. of justice, 50. 7.

33. 12. the cities thereof be a A. of shepherds

41. 17. 3"d they dwelt in the A. ol Chimham
49. 19. he shall come against A. of strong, 50. 44.

50. 19. J will bring Israel again to his A.

45. surely he shall make their A. desolate

Ezek. 16. t 3. thy A. is of the land of Canaan
29. 14. I will cause Egypt to return to their A.

^mos e.fS.and cause theA.of violence to come near

Obad. 3. whose A. is high, that saith in his heart

Hab. .3. 11. tlie sun and moon stood still in their A.

^cls 1. 20. it is written, let his A. be desolate

17. 26. halh determined the bounds of their h.

Eph. 3. 22. for a A. of God, through the Spirit

Judc 6. the angels which left their own A.

Rev. 18. 2. Babylon is become ihe A. of devils

Holy HABITATION.
Exod. 15. 13. thou hast -guided them to Ihy holy k.

i)f'!/f.26.15.1ook down from thy holy A. from heav.

Psal.GS. 5. a Judge of widows is God in hxsholy h.

Jtr. 25. 30. Lord shall utter his voice Uomhoty li.

Zech. 2. 13. lor he is raised up out of his holy A.

HABITATIONS.
Oen. 49. 5. instruments of cruelty are in their A.

£2;o(i. 12.20 in all your A. shall eatunleaven. bread

35. 3. shall kindle no fire thro' your A. on sabbath
Vum. 15. 2. when ye be come into the A. I give you
Psal. 74.20. dark places of earth full ofA. ofcruelty
78. 28. he let it fall round about their A.

Jsa. 54. 2. let ihem stretch forth curtains of thy A.

Jer. 9. lU. for the A. of the wilderness a lamentation

21. 13. which say, who shall enter into our A..'

25. 37. and the peaceable A. are cut down
49. 20. surely he shall make their A. desolatt

Xam.2. 2. Lord hath swallowed up theA. of Jacob
JCick. (1. 14. in all their A. make the land desolate

Jius. 10. 1 10. I shall bind them in their two A.

Joel 1. 1 19. tire hath devoured A.of the wilderness

Jimos 1. 2. the A. of the shepherds shall mourn
Z,uke ]6.9.they may receive you into everlasting A.

HAD.
Ocn. 24.2. his servant that ruleu over all that he A.

39. 6 he knew not ought he A. save bread he eat

Exod. Ki. 18. he that gathered much A. nothing

Dcvt. 10. 15. the Lord A. adelightin thy fathers

Josh.a. 2.5. Joshua saved Uahab and all that she A.

7. 24. Joshua took Achan and all that he A.

S Sam 6. 22. of them shall I be A. in honour
12. 0. because he did this thing, and A. no pity

23 8. the names of mighty men whom David A.

8Kw^s9.31.shu said,A.Zimri peace whoslew mast.

1 Chr. 13. 14. Lord blessed his house and all he A.

28. 2. as for me, I A. in my heart to build a

12. and the pattern of all that he A. by the Spirjt

Job 3. 26. I was not in safety, neither A. I rest

31. 31. if men said not, oh that we A. of his flesh !

42. 10. Ihe Lord gave him twice as muih as he A.

Psal. 55. 6. 1 said, O that I A. wings like a dove
84.10. 1 A.rather be a door-keeper in house ofGod
89. 7. to be A. in reverence of all ihem about him
119. 51. the proud have A. me greatly in derision

JEccl.i. 1. as were oppressed, they A. no comforter

Jsa. 38. 17. behold, for iieace I A. great bitterness

59. 10. we grope as if we A. no ey<'s, we stumble

60. 10. in my favour have 1 A. mercy on thee

Jcr.4.23.I beheld the heavens, and they A. no light

44. 17. for then A. we plenty of victuals, were well

Lam. 1. 7. her ])leasant things she A. in days ofold
9. she came down wonderfully, A. no comforter

Ezek 29. 18. yet A. he no wages for the service

36. 21. but I A. pity for mine holy name
Hos. 12.3. by his strength Jacob A. power with God

4. yea he A. power over the angel and prevailed

Zech. 1. 12. against which thou hast A. indignation

J^al. 2. 15. yet A. he the residue of the Spirit

Mat. 13. 46. he sold all that he A. and bought it

22. 28. whose wife of seven, for they all A. her?

Mark 12. 44. she of her want did cast in all she A.

John 4. 18. for thou hast A. five husbands
5. 4. was made whole of whatsoever disease he A.

12. 6. Juilas A. the bag, and bare what was in it

15. 22. if I A. not come they A. not A. sin

17.5. the glory I A. with thee before the world was
.Bets 2. 44. all that believed A. all things common
18. 18. having shorn his head, for he A. a vow
25. 26. that after examination A. I might write

Rum. 4. 11. a seal A.yet being nncircnmcised, 12.

6. 21. what fruit A. ye in things whe eof ashamed
1 Cor. 7. 29. that have wives he as llio' they A. none
2 Cor. 1. 9. >•'. we A. the sentence of death in us

1 Thess 1. 9. what manner of entering in we A.

to you
Heb. 7. 6. and blessed him (hat A. the promises

) /oAn2. 7. old conaraand. which yoA. from begin.

asfi

HAL
2 John 5. that which we A. from the beginning

See All, Compassion.
HADST.

Gen. 30. 30. for it was little thou A. before I came
Psal. 44. 3. because thou A. a favour to them
Jer. 3. 3. and thou A. a whore's forehead

Heb. 10. 8. and ofi'ering for sin thou A. no pleasure

HAFT.
Judfr. 3. 22. and the A. also went in after the blade

HAIL.
Eiorf.9.18.I will cause it to rain a very grievous A.

2:1. the Ld. sent thunder and A. the tire ran along

26. where children of Israti'. were, was there noA.

29. nor shall there be any more A. ||
33. A. ceased

10. 5 that which remaineth from the A. 12, 15.

Job 38. 22.or hast thou seen the treasures of the A.7

Psal. 78 47. he destroyed their vines with A.

48. he gave up their cattle also to the A

105. 32. he gave them A. for rain and filming fitc

148. 8. fire, A. snow and vapour fulfillirg his word
Isa.28. 2. which as ateimpestof A.sha'.l castdown

17. the A. shnH sweep away the re'.uge of lies

Ha(r. 2. 17. I smote you with A. in u\\ the labours

Rev. 8. 7. there followed A. and fire mingled blood

11. 19. temple was opened, and there was great A.

16. 21. there fell on men a great A. out of heaven
HAIL.

fsa. 32. 19. my people shall dwoll when it shall A.

HAIL.
Mai. 26. 49. Judas said, A. master, and kissed him
27.29.A. king ofthe Jews, Mark 15. 18. John 19.3.

Luke 1. 28. the angel came to Mary, and said, A.

HAILSTONES.
Josh. 10. 11. there were more which died with A.

Psal. 18. 12. clouds passed, A. and coals of fire 13

Isa. 30. 30. the Lord shall shew indignation with A.

£2(?A. 13.1 Land ye, O great A. shall fall, and a wind

]3.there shall be great A. in my fury to consume it

38. 22. I will rain groat A. fire, and brimstone

HAIR,
/^eu. 13.3.when the A. in the plague is turned white

30. if in plague a yellow A. || 31. no black A. in it

37. there is black A. grown ||
14. 8. shave off A. 9.

JV'uHi. 6. 19. after the A. of his separation is shaven

/(irf^.20.16.every one could sling stones at A. brea.

2 Sam. 14.11. not one A. of thy son fall to the earth

26. because the A. was heavy on him he polled it

IKings 1..52. there shall not a A of him fall to earth

JVeli. 13. 25. I pluckt off their A. and made them

.fob 4.15.then a spirit passed, A. ofmy flesh stood up

Cant. 4. 1. thy A. is as a flock of goats, 6. 5.

Isa. 3. 24. and instead of well-se' A. baldness

7. 20. the Lord shall shave the head and A. of feet

50. 6. my cheeks to them that plucked off A.

Jer. 7. 29. cut off thy A. O Jerusalem, cast away
Ezek. 5. 1. and divide theA. ||

16. 7. thy A. is grown
Zech. 13. 1 4. nor shall they wear a garment of A.

Jlfaf .3.4. John had raiment of camel's A. Mark 1.6.

5. 36. tbiiu canst not make one A- white or black

John 11. 2. and wiped his feet with her A. 12. 3.

1 Cor. 11. 14. if a man have long A. it is a shame
15. if a woman have long A. it is a glory to her

1 Tim. 2. 9. not with broidered A. or gold, or pearls

1 Pet. 3. 3. not of plaiting the A. and wearing gold

Rev. a. 12. the sun became black as sackcloth of A.

9. 8. and they had A. as the A. of women
See Goats, Head.

HAIRS.
Gen. 42. 38. ye shall bring down my A. 44. 29, 31.

I.cv. 13. 21. if there be no white A. therein

Dent. 32. 25. the suckling also with man of gray A.

Ruth 4. t 15. he shall be a nourisher of thy gray A.

Ps. 40. 12. are more than the A. of my head, 69. 4.

71. t 18. now to gray A. O God, forsake me not

fsd. 46. 4. and even to hoar A. will I carry you

Dan. 4. 33. till A. were grown like eagle's feathers

//ij. 7. 9. S'ay h. are here and there upon blm

jl/«M0.30.the'A. ofour head numbered, X-uA<;12.7.

/Aikel.'HS. did wipe them with A. of her head, 44.

Rev. 1. 14. his head and A. weru white like wool
HAIRY.

Oe?i.25. 25. the first red, all over like a A. garment

27. 11. Esau is a A. man || 23. his hands were A.

2 Kings 1. 8. Elijah was a A. man and girt with

PAai.68.21. the A. scalp ofsuch a one as goeth on
HALE.

LukcVi. 58 lest the adversary A. thee to the judge
HALING.

Jlcts 8. 3. Saul A.men and women committed them
HALF.

Kiorf.24.6.Moses took A. the blood, A. he sprinkled

30. 2:<. lake thou of sweet cinnamon A. so much
Lev. 6. 20. A. of it in the morning, and A. at night

J^nm. 12. 12. of whom the flesh is A. consumed

31. 29 take it of their A. and give it to Eleazar

.li.sh. 8. 33. A. of them over-againat mount Ebal

1 Sam. 14. 14. within as it were a A. acre of land

2.S(/m. 10.4. Hanun shaved ofl'one A. of their beards

18. 3. nor ifA. ofus die, will they care for us

19, 40; h. the people of iBraol conducted David

HAM
1 Kings 3.25. give A. ofthe child to one, h. tooUiet
10. 7. and behold, the A. was not told, 2 Chr 9.

6

13.8. if thou wilt give me A. thine house, I willnoi

16. 21. A. of the people followed Tjbni, A. Omri
JVeA. 3. 9. the ruler of the A. part of Jerusalem, 12

16. A. part of Bethzur ||
17. A. of Keilah, 18.

13. 24. children spake A. in the speech of Asndod
Esth.5.3. to the A. ofthe kingdom, 7. 2. Mark6.93.
Psal. 55. 23. bloody men shall not live A. their dayi
£zeA. 16.51.iior hath Samaria committed A. thy sin»

Dan. 12.7. be for time, times, and a A. Rev. J2. 14.

Hos. 3. 2. I bought her for A. a homer of bailey

ZecA. 14. 2. A. ofthe city shall go into captivity

4. A. ofmount toward the south
|| 8. A. toward se«

/,uAe 10. 30. and departed, leaving him A. dead
19. 8. behold, the A. ofmy goods I give to the poo

Rev. 8. 1. was silence about space of A. an hour
11.9. shall see dead bodies three days and a A. 1 1.

See Shekel, Hin, Tribe.
KALL.

Mat. 27.27. the soldiers look Jesus into common k
Mark 15. 16. the soldiers led him away to theA.

Luke 22. 55. had kindled a fire in the midst of theft

See Jiidgms;nt.
HALLOW.

Exod. 28. 38. with the children of Israel shall A.

29. 1. A. them to minister to me in priest's offioe

Lev. 22. 2. in those things which they A. to me, 3.

32. I will be hallowrti, I am the Lord who A. you
25. 10. shall A. the filiielh year, proclaim liberty

JWm. 6. 11. and he sh:il! A. his head thatsame day
1 Kings 8.r>4.same day ilid king A. court, 2 Chr.7.7

Jer. 17. 22. but A. y« the subbath-day, 24, 27.

EzeA.20.20.and A.my sabbaths, they shall beasigj
44. 24. they shall keep la»' s and A. my sabbaths

HALLOWED.
.Eio(i.20. 11. Ld. blessed the subbath-davand A. it

29. 21. Aaron shall be A. and his garments
/-fu. 12. 4. she shall touch no A. ihiiig, nor corr>e

19. 8. because he hath profaned the A. thing ofL
22. 32. I will be A. among the children of Israel

JVi;to.3. 13. I A. unto me all the first-born in Israel

5. 10. and every man's A. things shall be his

16. 37. take up the censers, lor they are A. 38.

18. 8. of all the A. things I have given unto thee

29. even the A. part (heieof out of it

Drut. 26. 13. I have brought away the A. thing*

1 Sam. 21. 4. is no common, but there is A. bread
6. so Ahimelech the priest gave him A. bread

1 Kings 9. 3. 1 have A. this house ihou hast built 7.

2 Kinas 12. 18. Jehoash took all the A. things

2 Chron. 36. 14. polluted the house of L he had A.

Mat. 0. 9. A. be thy niimo, JMke 11.2.

HALT.
Mat.XS. 8. is better to enter into life A. Mark 9. 45.

Luke 14. 21. bring in hither the A. and the blind

John 5. 3. of A. waiting for the movingof the watel
• HALT.

To halt, to be lame on both .^.idcs. With this Eli-

jah reproaches the Israelites of the ten tribes,

1 Kings 18. 21, How long halt ye between two
opinions'? They did not adore Gnd with a

pure and unmixed worship, but were for re-

tonciling the worship of God with that of
idols. God says, I will assemble her that halt-

eth, and her tlial is driven out, Mte. 4.6. That
is, Twill restore my people ofthe Jews, though

vow in a weak, banished, afflicted condition,

to their former privileges, and plant them in

their own country; I will determine such oj

them to return, who seem unresolved whether

to go or not. The P?almist says, that hdi

enemies rejoiced to see him halt, Psal. 35. 15

But in miiie adversity, Heb. halting, they re-

joiced. When I was in great danger of fall

ing into trouble ; tchen I had any sickness, or

iirf>uccess in my affairs. Jlnd in Jer. 20. 10

All my fnmiliars watched for my halting : They

toil in wait to take me tripping in any thing

if'they could, that they might give mine advcr

saries any advantns'e against me.

1 A'jHn-s 18.21. how long h.y'e between twoopiniom

PsaL^S. 17. am rendv m A. my sorrow is befor*

HALTED. [ra«

Gen. 32. 31. as Jacob lassed, he k. upon his thigh

Mic. 4. 7. I will innke her that A. a remnant
HALTETH.

Mic.A.fi. in that day I will nssemble berthat*.

Zeph. 3. 19. behold, nt thm time I will save h«
HALTING. [thoU

Jer. 20. 10. all my friniilmrs watched for my *.

HAMMER.
.Tndp: 4. 21. then Jnel took n A. in her hand

5. 26. with A. she smote Sisera, atie smote offliis

h?ad

X Kings f^.7. was .ieilh"r A. nor ixe heard in house

fsa. 41. 7 and he that smonthe'h with Ihe A.

.fer 23. 90. like aft. that breaketh rock in pieces

50. 23. how is the A. of whole earth cut asundei

JVaA. 2. 1 1- the A. is come up before thy face
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Psi(. 74. 0. break down liit; LMr\ jil work with h.

fsa 44. 12. the sinilh I'ushioiied t willi li.

Jcr lU. 4. thi'V tUsteii it with nulls ami with A.

U.VND
/s II part of the body well known. By haiiti, is

so iietimcs nndrrstoodtke vengeance of God ez-

ern.ted upon, anyone ; 1 Sam. 5.6,7, The hand

ol the Lord was lieavy upon tliem of .islidad,

after they had taken the ark, and had been

told that It should continue to oppress them,

till then should send it back with presents.

To [lourwater on anyone's hands, i(>)H/!>*- to

serrehim. Thus Ehsha i\s said to have poured

valer on Ehjah's hands, thereby meaning that

hr was his servant, 2 Kuigs 3. 11.

To wash one's hands, denoted that the person

wa.< innocent of manslaughter, when the mur-

derer was not known, Deut. '21. tj, 7. Pdate

Ka.ihed his hands, Mat. 27. 24. to denote his

hcing innocent of what was required of him,

when he proceeded to condemn Jesus, in whom
he found nothing to deserve such a sentence.

Some think that Pilate, living among the .lews,

had lea; ned this rile from them ; but others

are oj o, inion, that it was a ceremony used in

protestations of mnocency among other people

a.< well as the Jews.

To kiss one's hand, is an act of adoration, Job

31. 27, If I beheld the sun when it shined, and

mv mouth had kissed my hand.

To fill one's hand, signifies to put one in posses-

sion of the priesthood, to enter him rn ..he en-

icymcntofthe sacerdotal dignity ; because in

this ceremony the parts of the victim which

were to be offered wereputinto the new priest's

hand. Exod. 2o. 41, Thoa shall consecrate

them • in Hebrew, fill their hand. See also

Judg. 17. 5, 12. 1 Kings 13. 33.

To lca°n upon any one's hand, is a mark o;f fami-

liarity and superiority. The king of Israel had

one of his confidents upon whom he leaned, 2

Kinis 7.2, 17. .9nd in lixc manner the king

of &yria leaned on Naamiin, when he went up

to the temple of his god Rimmon, 2 Kings,

5. 18.

To lilt up one's hand, is a way of taking an oath

in use with all nations. Oen. 14. 22, I have

lifted up my hand unto the Lord, ft was like-

wise a posture used in praying for a blessing

upon the people. Lev. 9. 22, Maron lifted up

his hand toward the people, and blessed them.

To lift up the hand against one, is to rebel

against him. 2 Sam. 2U. 21, .Sheba hath lifted

up his hand against king David.

To give one's hind, signifies to grant peace, to

swear friendship, to promise all security, to

make alliance. 2 Kings 10. 15, ./e/tu said to ./e-

honadab. Is thine heart right, as my heart is

with thv hearts If it be, give me thine hand;

and he gave him his hand. The Jews say, they

were obliged to give the hand to the Egyptians

and Assy'rians, that they might procure. bread;

that is, to surrender In them, to make an alli-

ance with them, that they might be enabled to

suhsist, that in their extreme Hece.'>sity they

might preserve their lives. Others think

that by this phrase is meant, that the Jews

icere glad to labour with their hands, and

work for them, in order to procure the neces-

saries of life. Lam. 5. f>.

ifisht hand. The right hand denotes power,

itrcn<rth. The scripture generally imputes to

hod's risht hand all the effects of his omnipo-

tr.nr.e. E.xod. ).i 6, Thy right hand, O Tiord,

is become glorious in power ; thy right hand, O
Lord, hath dailied in pieces the enemy. See

Psal. 17. 7.
I

20. fi.
1
44. 3.

To sit down on the right hand of God. The .Son

of God is often represented as sitting at the

right hand of his heavenly Father. Psal. 110.

1, T.ie Lord said to my Lor.l, sil thou at my
right hand. Thou hast done thy work upon

earth, now take possesion of that sovereign

kingdom and glory ; which by right belongcth

to thee; do thou rule with authority and honour

as thou art Mediator.

The right hand cominunly denotes the ^outh, as

the left h'lnd denotes the JsTorth. For the He-

brows speak of the i/uarters of the world in

respect of thrmselnes, having their faces turn-

ed towards the F.ast, their backs In the IVest,

their riiht han'ta to the South, and their left to

the Xorth. Thus Keilem, which signifies \>e-

fote, stnn.is also for the F.nst; and Achor,

tohich S'lrnifi's behind, marks out the IVest;

Jamm. the r L'hl hand, is the South; and She-

mol, f.h" lefi hand, is the Xorth. For example:

Doth not David hido himself with us in strong

otfiis in llie woods, in the hill of Hachilah,
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wJMch is on the south of .hshimon? lleb. oi.

«/ie right hand u/Jeshmioii. .^((. Kast.

The accuser was comtuoidy at the riglit hand of

the accused. Pnal. lO'J. b', Let Satan stand at

hisrighi liaiid. ^ind in Zecli. 3. 1. Satan was
at the right hand of the high priest Joshua to

accuse him.
Often, in a contrary sense to be at one's right

hand signifies to defend, to protect, lu support

him. Psal. ItJ. 8.
1
10;i. 31, 1 have set the L.ird

always before me; because lie is at my right

hand 1 shill not be moved. For he shall slauil

at the right hand of the poor, to save liiiu Iruni

tliose that condemn his soul.

To turn from the law of God, neither to th(; right

hand, nor to the Ml, is a frequent Scripture

expression, J.ish. 1. 7.
1
23. 0. 2 Kings 22. 2.

The meaning is, that we must not depart J rom

it at all, neither by atlcmpUng to go beyond

it, and doing more than it requires, nor by

doing less. But we must observe it closely,

constantly, and invariably, as a traveller, who

does not go out of his way, cither to the right

or to the lift.

Our Saviour, in Riat. 6. 3, to shew with what
privacy we should do good works, says. That

our loft hand Miould not know what our right

hand does. Jlboue all things we should avoid

vanity and ostentation in all the good we un-

dertake to do, and should not think that there-

by me merit any thing.

To stretch or spread out the hands, is sometimes

a gesture that denotes mercy. Isa. Co. 2, I

have spread out my hands all the day unto a

rebellious peojde; I have invited them by my
prophets, and used all means to allure them to

myself. So in Prov. 1. 24, I have called, and

ye have refused ; I have stretched out my
hand, and no man regarded. I would not put

forth my hand against the Lord's anointed, /

would not kill htm. 1 Sam. 24. 10, To put forth

one's hand upon any thing, to take, to steal

it. Exod 22. 8, 11, He shall swear that he

hath not put his hands to his neighbour's goods.

Hand is likewise freqiiintly taken for the power

and impression of the Holy .'Spirit felt by some

prophet. 1 Kings l8. 46, The hand of the Lord

was ov. Elijah. See i Kings :i. \5. Ezek. 1.

3. [3. 14.' /( is said in several places, that

God gave his law, or sent his orders by the

hand of Moses, or some other prophet ; that he

spake to his people by the hand of prophets,

t\-c. that is, by their means, by their mruth.

Laying on hands, or imposition of hands, is un-

derstood in different ways both in the Old and

Xew Testament. (1) It is often taken for or-

dination and consecration of priests and mi-

nisters, as well among the Jews as Christians,

Num. 8. 10. Jlcts 0. 6.
|
13. 3. 1 Tim.i. 14. (2)

It is sometimes also made use of to signify the

establishment of judges and magistrates, on

whom it was usual to lay hands, when they

wereintrustcd with these employments : Thus
when Moses constituted Joshua his successor,

God appointed him to lay his hands upon him,

Xiim. 27. 18. Jacob laid his hands upon

Ephraim and Manassi'h, when he gave them his

last blessing, Gen. 48. 14.

The high-priest stretched out his hamds to the

people, as often as he recited the solemn form

of blessing. Lev. 9. 22. The Israelites who
presented^sin-offcrings at the tabernacle, con-

fessed their sins, while they laid their hands

upon them, Lev. 1. 4. This testified that the

person acknowledged himself worthy of death,

that he laid his sins upon the sacrifice, that he

trusted in Christ for the expiation of kis sins,

and that he devoted himself to God. Witnesses

laid their hands upon the hend of the accused

person, as it were to signify that they charged

upon him the guilt of his blood, and freed

themselves from it, Deut. 13.9.
|
17. 7. Our

Saviour laid his hands upon the children that

were presented to him, and blessed them, Mark
10. If), .^nd the Ifnlij Ghost was conferred on

those who were baptized, by the laying on. of

the .eposllc's hands, Acts 3. 17. |
19. 6.

Hand when referred,!. To God, signifies, [\]His

eternal purposes, and ererutire power. Acts

t 28 30. [2] His providential bounty and

!roodnrss,P~:\\. 104.28. [31 His miirhty 'power

to preserve and defend. .Tolin 10. 28, ^). [41

His frowns and enrrretions, Jndg. 2. 1.5. Psal.

S'^ 4
I

38. 2. [•')] His snverrign dispose,

Wal.'si. 1.5. [fll His help, Neh.' 2. ,S. Psal.

74 11. [;^ His favour, l.x\V.c:\.m. [P.] His

SpirH, 1 Kings 18. 4f,. Ezolt. 1. 3. 1 37. i.

[91 His providence, 1 Chrnn. 20. 10. J.ib. 2. 10.

Ri'fprrnl, II. To men, signifielh, [1] Jin instru-

ment, Exod. 4. 13. Hag. 1. t 1. (21 Power,
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Prov. 3.2,. i:!| 1 1 IS hip, 2 Kins;s 15. IP. '4]

I'osscssioa, 1 Kings i I. .)1 |;j| .iuuice. 2 Sum.
14. 19. L''J

'Tyranny, ExoJ. Id. 9. [7J H arUs,

Acts -20. 34.

Gen. 9. 2. inio your h. are they delivered

39. t). he left all that he had in Joseph's h

44. 17. but the man in whose /i. the cuo i.- found

Ezod.^. 1. with a strong A. shall ho drive them out

13. 3. by strength of A. Lord brought out

14. 8. Israel wi:iitout with a higliA. Xwu. 'i3. 3

Itj. stretch out lliine A. over the sea

t31. Israel saw that great A. Lord did on Egyu*.

17. 1 10. 111.' A. upon the throne ul the Lord

19. 13. there sliali not a A touch it, but he shall

J.\. 24. A. for A. toot tor fuol, Deut. 19. 21.

28. t41. anoint them, and rill their A. 29. t 9.

34. 29. two tables ol the testimony in Moses A

38. 15. on this A. and that A. were hangings

Lev. 12. t 8. if her A. find not suificiency, then

25. 28. remain in the A. ol him that bougiu it

JVuwi. 15. t 30. soul that doth ought wilh a nigh A.

35. t
!'• if he smite him with a stone of the A.

Deut. 13. 9. afterwards the A. of all the people

25. 12 thoushalt cut ofl'her A. pity tier noi

32. t 30. rejieni, when he seeth their A. is gone

.Josh. 2. 19. his bloi.d on our head if any A. on hirn

Judg. 1. 35. the h. of the house ofJose(ih jirevailed

4. if. the Lord shall sell Sisera into A. of a woman
15. 18. now fall into tbe A. of the uncircumcisi,".i

17. t 5. Micah filled Wvs A. of one of his sons

20. 48. Isr. smote all that came to A. of Benjaiiiir,

ISam. 12.3. of whose A. have I received any bril*:?

13. -22. nor spear found in the A. of any of Israi;

17. 50. there was no sword In the h. of David

20. 19. didst hide thyself when the business wa*
22. 17. because their A. also is with David [in A
2 .Sam. 13.5. that 1 may see, and eat it at her A. (5.

• 14. 19. is not the A. ofJoab wilh thee in all this?

21.20. hadonevery A. SIX fingers, 1 CAro?i.20. C

24. 14. let mo not fall into A. of men, 1 CAr. '21. j3

1 A'i?;^'s 2.40.kingdom established in A. ofSolomon
13. 0. and the king's A. was restored again

18. 44. there oriseth a cloud like a man's A.

22. 6. they said, go up, for the Lord shall delivei

it into the king's A. 12, 15. 2 CAr. 18.5.

2 Kings!. 2. lord on whose A. the king leaned, 17

13. 5? went out from under the A. of the Syriann

19. 1 20. inhabitants were short ofA. Isa. 37. t 27.

1 CAr. 29. t 24. sons of David gave A. under Solom.

2Chron. 12.5. hath L.rd Ictl youin A. ofShishak

Ezra 7. 9. according to good A. of his God on him
9.2. the A. of princes have been chief in tres|,ass

./o'l 9. '24. earth is given into the A. of the «icked

12. 6. into whose A. God bringoth abuiidanlly

10. in whose A. is the soul of every living thing

30. 22. every A. of the wicked shall come on him
21. 10. lo, their good is not in their A.

34. 20. the mighty shall be taken away without A
37. 7. he sealoth up the A. of every man
Psal. 31. 8. thou hast not shut me into A. of enemy

36. 11. let not the A. of the wicked remove me
71.4. deliver me out of A. of wicked, 82.4. ; 97.10.

123. 2. as eyes of servants look to the A. ol

masters

127. 4. as arrows are in the A. of a mighty man
149. 6. let a two-edged sword be in their A.

Prov. 0. 3. when thou art come into A. of thy friend

10. 4. he bccometli poor that dialeth with aslack

A. but the A. of tin- diligent maketh rich

11. 21. though A. join A. wicked not unpunished,
•16.5.

12. 24. the A. of the diligent shall hear rule

17. 10. why a price in A. of a fool to get wisdom?

26. 9. asaihorngooih up into the A. of a drunkard

Keel. A. t 1. on A. of their oppressors was power

Isa. 10. 5. the staff in their A. is mv inilignntion

13. 2. shake the A. that t hoy may go into the gates

14. 26. and this is the A. that is stretched out

19. 4. I will give over into the A. of a cruel lord

28.2. Lil. shall cast down lo Ihe earth with the A.

.Jer. 12. 7. have given dearly helov. inio A. of eni;.

18. 4. vessel was marred in the A. of the (lotler

6. as clay in the potter's A. so are ye in inino

21. 5. with an out-stretched A. I will fight ag. you

2fi.24.theA.ofAhikam was wilh Jeremiah, nottc»

give him into A. of people lo put him to death

50. 15. shoulagsl. her round, Bh<diath given lu^rA.

Jmui. 5. 0. we have given the A. to Ihe Egyotiiins

12. princes are hansed up by their A.

F.iek. 2. 9. a A. was sent me, and lo, a roll

8. 3. and he put forth the form of a A. 10. 8.

16. 49. nor did she strengthen the A. of the needy

21. t l-l- pro|ihesy, and smile A. to A. together

24. I say, ve shall bo taken with the A.

28.9. be no god in the A. of him thats!ayethtl»eo

34. 10. behold, I will require my Hock at their A.

37.19. take the stick which is in the A. ofEphraim

40. 5. and in the man's A. a ineasurinz .eeii

Da II. 5.5. there came forth the lingers ofa man s «.

23.God, ill whose A.lhy brcaih i.^hasi not elotif.
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Dan. 8. 25. but lie shall be broken without A.

10. ID behold, a 4. toiv^lied me, wliicli set iii

Joel 3. 8. sell sons and daughters into h. of Judah
Mic. i. 1. because it is in tlic power of their A

Zcc/i. 4. It), siiall see piununet in A. of Zerubbabcl

Mat 8. 15. he touched her A. j|2i. 13. bnid him A
Mark 3 1a man who had a withered A. 3. J.u. ().8.

14.41 the Son (if man is betrayed into It. ofsinners

Luke I 1. as many have taken in A. to set forti:

74. being cuhvered out of the A. of our enemies

2SJ. '21. the A. of him that betrayeth me is with me
John 10. 3!.t. but he escaped out of tlieir A.

11.44.that was dtid came forth, bound A. and foot

Hcts \-i. n. I'etur beckonnig to them with the A
I Cor. 12.15. because I am not the A.l am net body

21. eye cannot say to the A.I have no need of thee
(Jai.3.19.ordained by angels in the A.of a mediator
Hev. 10. 8. take little book open m A. of the angel

17. 4. the woman, having a golden cup in her A.

13. 2. hath avenged the blood of servants at her A
At HAND, or at the HAND.

fjlen. 9.5. at the A.of every beast I will require it,

at the k. of man, at the A. of man's brother

27.41.the (lays of mourning for my father are at A.

33.19. field Jacob bought at A. of child, of Hamor
DciLt. 15. 9. saying, Ihe year of release is at A

32. 3j. for ihe day of their ealiniity is at A.

1 l-'inii. 9. 8. 1 have here atk. fourth part of a shekel
20. It), let Ijd. reijuire it at A. of David's enemies
2 Kiugs'i.'l. may avenge blood at the A. of Jezebel

JVtfA. 11. 24. Pethahiah was at the king's A. in all

Isa. 13.6. day of Lord is atk. Juel i. 15. Zeph. 1.7.

Jer. 23. 23. am I a God at A and not a G. afiir off?

Ezek. 12. 23. the days arc at A. and eftect of vision

33.6. but his blood will I require at watchman's A.

36. 8. and yield fruit, for they are at k. to come
Joel 2.1.the dav of the Lord cometh, it is nigh ath.

Mat. 3. 2. king'dom of heaven is at A. 4. 17.
|
10. 7.

2G. 18. my time is at h. \\ 45. the hour is at A.

41). he is at h. that doth betray me, Mark 14. 42.

Mark 1 1.5. kmgdum of God is at A. l.uke 21.31.

Ijuke 21. 30. that summer is now nigh at h.

John 2.13.and the Jews' pasaovcr was at h. 11. 55.

7. 2. now the Jews' feast of tabernacles was at A.

19.42. for the si'pulchre was nigh ath.

Rom.. 13. 12. the night is far s|ient, the day is at A.

Phd.4.5. let moderation be known, ihe Ld. is at A.

2 Thr.s.s.2. 2. as that the day of Christ is at A.

2 Tim. 4. (). the time of my departure is at A.

' f'ct. 4. 7. the end ofall things is ath. he ye sober

Rev. 1. 3. for the time is at A 22. 10.

By the HAND.
Kxod. 4. 13. send byh. of him whom thou wilt send
33.21.sum of tabernacle counted bij h. of Ithamar
Lev. 8.3I>. which Lord commariiiedi'j' A. of Moses,

10. 11.
I
2G. 4G. JVum. 4. 37, 45, 49.

|
9.

23
I

10. 13.
I

15. 2.3. 1 16. 40.
|
27. 23. I

30. 13. .Jo.'ih. 14. 2.
I
20. 2.

|
21. 2, 8.

|

22. 9. Jadg. 3. 4. 1 Km:;s 8. 53, 56. 2
CAron. 33. 8.

|
35. G. JV'eA. 9. 14. Psal.

77. 20.

16. 21. send him away by the h. of a fit man
Josh. 29. 9. not A\cbythck. oftheavenger of blood

Judg. 16. 26. Samson said to lad that held by the h.

\ Sam. 18.2.5. make Dav.faW by theh. olPhriistines

27. 1. I ^iiill one dav perish by the h. of Saul
isam 1 -.A,/ eAf A. ofmy servant David I will save
10 -J I) .\(l >-eiit to comfort him J?/ A. ofservants
11. 1 !. I): IV ill wrote a letter, sent it byh. of Uriah
12. 25. h ii'ni liii the A. of Nathan the prophet
21.22. 1 hev fell /n/JAe A. of David, 1 CAr. 20. 8.

I rCtng.-.' 2. 2."). Siiiomoii sent by the h. of Benaiah
14. 18. which he spake by the h. of his serv. Ahijah
16.7.alsii hy theh. of Jehu came word of fhe Lord

i Kintr.'! 14.25. which he spake 4?/ theh of Jonah
27. he saved them by the k. of jorohoam

iChr. 10. 15. word which he s]iake byh. of Aliijnh

12. 7. nol p.iir oul wrath by the h. of Sliishak

"izra 1.8. bring out vessels by the A. of Mithredath
i .33. Ihe vessels weighed by the A. of Mcremoth
lob 8. t20. nor will ho lake ungodly by the A.

Pro," 26. (i. that .seiidelh a message by h. of a fool

Isa. 51. 18. nor any that taketh hor by the h.

Icr.iT.'i. send yokes Al/ Ihr A. of the me.ssnngeis

31. 32. in the dJiy I look them by theh. Heh. 8. !).

Ezi'li.9!\. 1 4. my vengeance on Edom by A. of Israel

'{0. 12. 1 will lay the land waste/))/ A. of strangers

ffn.<!. !2. 1 10. used similitudes f!//.Af A. of prophets

lilat. 9. 25. he v/o.it in and took her by Ihe A.

.Vnik 1. 31.
I

.5. 41. J.ukcH. .54.

Vnrft 8.23. he lo.'ik the blind man Ay A. and led him
.1. 27. Jesus took him that was possessed hy the A.

'ict.i 7. 35. send hi he a deliverer hy h. of the ancel
9. 8. ho saw no man, but they leil him hy the A.

13. 1 1, he went seek'ng some to lend him by Ihe h.

I'll. A. 18. tin saint iiiou A;/ //.Y! A. of me, Paul
.Vc ( 'iiAi.nr..\Ns, I'nrmy.

II Wli jiiin^il with enemies.

1 ^niJi f i. he ark of the covenant may save ns

ni i.filie/. nfoii"»<'-m/«s, 12. 10 9Sam.3. 18.
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1 >a;H.12.11.deliv.you out of A.of e. 2 Kings 17. 39.

2 .SrtHi. 18.t 19. Lord judged him from A. ol enemies
19. 9. the king saved us out ofthe A.ofour enemies

2 Kings 21. 14. 1 will deliver them into the A. of

their enemies, 2 Chron. 25. 20. JV'cA. 9. 27.

JVch. 9. 28. leftest thou them in A. of their enemies
Fs. 31. 15. deliver me from the A. of mine enemies
Jer. 20. 5. 1 will give tliis city into the A. of their

enemies, 21. 7. |
34. 20, 21. Ezek. 39. 23.

44. 30. 1 will give Pharaoh into A. of his enemies
Mic. 4. 10. redeem thee from the A. of thy enemies
Jyidce 1. 74. delivered out of the A. ofour enemies

From the HAND.
Gen. 32. 11. deliver mnj'rom h. ofmy brother Esau
JJeut. 7.8. L. redeemed youfrom tAe A.of Pharaoh
./u<^^.8.22.ihou liast dehvered us/ro?H A.of Midiaii

J 6'a)ft.25.39.pleaded my repioach/rowiA.ofNabal
.lub 5.15. he saveth ihe ^>uor from the k. of mighty

fi. 23. or redeem mcj'ror.i the A. of the mighty
Hsal. 22.t20. deliver iny i' ' :lmg fromh. of uie dog

49.t 15 God will redeem ../y soul fro7n h. ofgrave
89.48. deliver his sou\ from the It. of the grave
106. lO.lie saved them/romtAeA.ofhini that hated
them, and redeemed them /com A. of the enemy

144. 7. deliver ma from A. of strange children, U.
Pro«.6.5. deliver thyself as a roe/com A. of hunter
.ler. 20. 13. he hath delivered [loor frovt h. of evil

31. II. from A. of him that was stronger than he
Dan. 6. t 27. delivered Daniel from h. of the lions

Has. 13.t 14. I will ransom theni/c. A. ofihe grave
Luke 1. 71. besaved/)-u/H the h. of all that hate us

HAND of Gad.
l.'iam.5.\hli..of God was heavy en them of.'\slidod

2 Chr. 30. 12. A. of Gad was to give them one heart

Ezra 7.9. according to Ihe good A. of G. JVeh. 2. 8.

8. 18. by good A. of God upon us, they brought us

22. A. of G. is upon all them for good that seek
31. the A. of God is upon us, and he delivered us

JVeh. 2.18. then I told them of the A. of God on me
.Iub2. 10. shall we receive good at the A. oj' God?
19. 21. have pity on me, A. o/fr. hath touclied me
27. 1 1. 1 will teach you by the A. of God
/'.'cci.2.24 this I saw that it was from the A. of God
9.1.the wise and their works are in the A. of God
Isa. 62. 3. shalt he a royal diadem in A. <// thy God
Mark 16.19 into heaven, and sat on right A. o/rr'o(i

Rom. 8. 34. Col. 3. 1. Heb. 10. 12. 1 Pet. 3. 22.

Acts 2. 33. being by the right A. of God e.xalted

7. 55. saw Jesus standing on the right A. of G. 56.

1 Pet. 5. 6. humble yourselves under the It. of God
His HAND.

f?e7i.3.22.1(!sthe put forth Ais A.and take tree of life

16. 12. his h. will be against every man, and every
man's hand against him

19. in. while he lingered, men laid hold on his A.

24. 10. all the goods of his master were in his k.

32. 13 Jacob took of that which came to htsh.
39. 3. Lord made all that he did prosjier in his A.

41.42. Pharaoh took the ring off A(s li. and put it

i<'xurf.4.4.heputforthA)s A.it became a rod in /(/.<A.

6. when he took it out, his A. was leprou.s as

20. Moses took the rod of God in A;s A. [snow
8.6.Aaron stretched out Az's A. overtho waters, 17.

10. 22. Moses streiched forth iis A. toward heaven
17. 11. when Moses held up A!S A. let down A(;s A.

21. 13. but God delivered him into his k.

16. if found in his h. || 20. he die under his A.

22.4. if the tlieft he certainly found inhish. alive

8. to see whether he hath put his A. to goods, 1 1

.

24. 11. on the nobles of Israel he laid not his A.

32. 15. tv/o tables of testimony werein A/sA. .34. 4.

Aeii.l.4.he shall put AzsA.on head of burnt-offering

5.t7.ifA;« A. cannot reach to sufficiency of a lamb
16. t32. the iniest whom he shall fill ilis h.

J^Tum. 5. 18. [iriest shall have in his A. bitter water
6. 21. besides that his A. shall get

21. 26. and had taken all his land out of his A.

22.23. his sword drawn in Ai« A. 31. 1 CAr. 21.16.

25. 7. Phinehas took a javelin in his A. and went
Dent. 19. 5. his h- fetchelh a stroke with the axe
.lush. 5. 13. a man wilh his sword drawn in his A.

8. 26. Joshua drew not his A. back till deslroyed
2(i 5. shall nol deliver the slayer up into his A.

hidg.Ci. 21. put forth the end of the stafl^ in his A.

7. 14. into his A. hath God delivered .Midian

I.Sam 6.3.knnwn whyAj.s A.isnot removedfrom yon
tl. that it is not his h- ihat smnte us, but chance

14. 26. but no man put hi.i A. to his month
27. hut Jonathan put his h. to his month

16. 16. that he shall play with his h. ih ni h' well

23. look a harp and played with his A. 18. 10.

17.40. David took his stnfTand his slin^ in Ai.s-A.

.57. with the head of the Philistine' in his A.

19.5.be put his life in his A a nr^ slew thp Philistine

23. 16. and Jonathan strengthened his A. in O'ld

2 .Sam. 6. 6. IT/ziah put A?'.?*, to ark, 1 Chr. 13. 1(1.

1 Kinirs 8. 1.5. and hath with his b. fulfilled il

11. 34. nor take the whole kingdom oiit of his A.

13.4./)/.'; A.which he put forth againsthim dried up
'iKings 5.11. call on Ld.and strike his h. over place

HAN
•2Kings 10.15. he gave A/> A.took him up in churia
11. 0. ye shall compass the king every man wiU

his weapons in his A. 11. 2 Citron 23. 7
14. .5. the kingdom was confirmed in his A.

15.19.A(i A.inight be with him to confirm kingdom
18. 21. on which if a man lean will go into Ai«A
19. 19. 1 beseech thee, save us out of hit k.

1 Chr. 28. 19. made me understand by his It. on ni*
29. 1 5. who is willing to fill his A. this day '.'

2 Chron. 26. 19. Uzziah had a censer in his .%.

36. 17. he gave them all into his k.

JVeA. 6. 5. sent his servant with open letter in hisk
.lob G. 9. he would let loose his A. and cut me ofl

15. 23. the day of darkness is ready at lush.
2."). for he stretchetli out his k. against God

26. 13. his A. hath formed the crooked serpent
27. 22, he would fain tlee out of his k.

2S. 9. he putleth forth his h. upon the rock
Psal. 37. 24. the Lord n|)holdeth him with his A.

33. the Lord will not leave him in his It.

78. 42. they remembered not his A. nor the day
89.25. 1 will set his A.also in fhe sea,an(l right hand
95. 4. in his A. are the deep iilaces of the eartn
7. shi I'p of his A.to-day if ye will hear his voice
106.26. Iherel'ore he lifted up Ai5 A. against then:
129. 7. wherewith the mower fiUeth not his A.

I'ruv. 7. 1 20. hath taken a bag o* money in his k.
19, 24. a slothful man hideth his A. 26. 15.

Eccl. 5. 14. begets a son, and nothing is in his A.
15, nothing which he may carry away in his A.

Cant. 5, 4, my beloved put in kis A, hy hole of door
Jsa. 5. 2.5. Ins anger not turned away, but his A. it

SI.itched out still, 9. 12, 17, 21.
1
10.4.

| 14. 27
10. 32. he shall shake Ajs k- against mount Zion
11. II. Lord shall set AisA.agani the second time
15. and he shall shake At£ It. over the river

22. 21. I will commit thy government into kis A.

28. 4. while it is yet in his A. he eateih it up
31. 3. when the Lord shall stretch out his A.

37. 20. therefore, O Lord, save us from kis A.

40. 12. wiio measured waters in hollow of Ais A.

44. 5. another .shall subscribe with kis A. to Lord
49. 2. in the shadow of A/5 A. hath he hid nie

53. 10. the ))leasure ofLord shall prosjier in kis A.

56. 2. and kee|ieth his A. from doing any evil

,ler. 27. 8. till I have consumed them by liii It.

jAnm.l.li.yoke ofmy transgression houiidbyA/s A.

2.8. he hath not withdrawn A(6- A. Irom uCS'.riiying

3. 3. he turnelh his A. against me all the dav
£zeA-.8.11. even every man with his censer ir A(s A.

9.1.every man with his destroying weapon in A.A.

17.18. desjiiseth oath, wheiilo, he had given Ais A.

30. 22. 1 will cause the sword to fall oui. of his k.

24. and I will put my sword in his A.

4G.7.1br lambs according asA(S A.shall attain unto
y.>a«.4.35.iionecanstayA A.orsay,whiitdoestthout
8. 4. neither any that could deliver out of his A. 7.

25. he shall cause craft to piosjier in kis A.

11. 11. but the muljitude shall be gi\-en into Ai« A.

41.butthese shall escape out of kis h. even Edom
JJos. 7. 5. he stretched out his A. with scorners

12. 7. the balances of deceit arc in his A.

llab. 3. 4. he had honis coming out of his h.

Z.r}ih. 2. 15. passeth her shall hiss and wag his A.

ZreA.8.4.every man with stalf in his A. for very age
14. 13. kis k. rise ii|i ag. the hand of his neighbour

Mat. 3. 12. whose fan is in kis A. J.uke 3. 17.

26. 23. he that dippeth kis k. with me in the dish

Mark 3.5. and kis A.was restored whole, I.,u. G. 10.

7. 32. they beseech him to [iiit hish. upon him
A«Ar9. (32. no man having put Am- A. to the plough
15. 22. put a ring on Ai,v A. and shoes on his leet

./(/An 3.35. and hath given all things into Ai's A.

18.22.an officer struck him with the palm ofkis A.

^c(s7. 25. how GodbyA/s A would deliver them
2S.3. a viper fastened on his A. || 4. hang on A;s A.

Rev. 6.5. he that sat had a jiair of balances in hisk
10. 2. and he had in his A. a little book open
14. 9. receive his mark in his forehead, or in liis A
H.having gulden crown, and in A. A. sliar|-, sickb

20. 1. an angel came with a great chain in hisk
HAND of the J.ord, or J.ord's HAND.

Eiud. 9. 3. the A. of the J^urd is upon thy cattle

16. 3. would to God we had died by A. of the lA.
J^iun. 11. 23. said to Moses, is />.'« A.waxed shorti

J)cnt.^.\r>. k.of the />. was against them to destroy

.Insh. 4.24. all people know that h.iifJ.d. is mighty
22.31. ye have delivered Isr.outof A.o/tAe I^ord

.liidg. 2. 15. the A. of the JA. was ag. them for evil

Ruth 1. 13. the A. of the JA. is gone out against me
1 .Sajn.5.6. h.of I.d. was heavy on ihem of Ashdod
n. A. i)f lA.WaS against the city with destruction

7. 13. the A. cfthclA. was against the Philistine*

12 15, then shall the A. of the JA. be against vou
2.«flm.24.14,letusfallintbA. of JA. lCAr.2l.'l3
1 Kings 18. 46. the A. of the J^ird was on Elijah

'iKings 3.15.that the A. of the A came upon Elisha

Kzrn~.fi. kinscraiited accordingto A.«/7-.on him
.7aA 12. 9. A. o/Z'i. hath wrought this, Isa. 41.20
Psal 75. 8. in the A. of Ike Lord there is a cud
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Pmi- 21 [.kind's hoart is ji) the k. of the Lord

|

Ua .':* 10. hecan.se ol'thusliiikiiig dIUh- k. u l.urd

So. 10. in this inoui'.tuin sliall tlie A. ofllie J.ii. rest

41). •.'. she hath received of the Lord's k. double

51. 17. hast drunk at A. «/ V-d. the cup of his fury

3i).\. Lord's A. IS not shurieiied.thal it caiiuot save

&J. 3. thou shall be a crown of glory in A. of J.ord

6G. 14. A. o/i.orjshall be kuown toward servants

hr -i'l. 17. then took 1 the cup at the Lord's h.

51.7. Babylon hath been a golden cup ni J.ord'sh.

£;</. 1.3.'the A. of the J.ord was there upon hini

J.M. the A. uflhe L. was uiion ine,'2'2. |
8. l.| 37.1.

33. 2Z. the A. o/£Ae y>(/. was on me in the evening

40. 1. the self-same day the h.of Ld. was with hini

Luki 1. titi. and the A. of the J.ord was with hiin

^cts 11. 21. the A ufthf J.ord was with them

13. 11. behold, the A. cf the J.ord is upon thee

five L\\, or 1,.4ID.

J.,ft II.VM).

6ev. 13. 9. if thou wilt take lift A. I will go to right

14. 15 Hobah which is on lift A. of Damusjus
24. 49. that I may turn to the right A. or to the left

8. 13. Joseph took Ejihraim in his right hand to-

ward Isr.'s left A. and Manasseh in his left h.

14. Israel laid his left A. upon Manasseh's head

Ezod. 14. 2-2. waters a wall on right A. and left, 29.

Lev. 14. 15. pour the oil into his own left A. 27.

A*um.20.17. we will not turn to the right A. nor to

left, J)eut. 2. 27.
|
5. 32.

|
17. 1 1, 20.

|
28. 14.

22. 26. no way to turn either to right A. or left

J06li. I. 7. turn not from it to the right A. or to

left, tiiat thou mayest prosper, 23. 6. 1 Sam.

6. 12. Prov. 4. 27.

Judg. 3. 21. Ehud put forth lefth. and took dagger

7. 20. the companies held lamps in tlK3ir left A.

lC.29.Samsontook holdofother pillar wilh left A.

2 Sam. 2. 19. he turned not to left A. from following

14. 19. none can turn to the right A. or to the left

16. ti. all the mighty men were on right A and left

IKinss 22.19.host of hea.on his left A. 2CAr.l8.18.

8^iH?'-s22.2.Josiah turned not to the right A.orir/7

23. 8. which were on a man's lefth. at the gate

1 C7ir.6.44.the sonsof Merari stood on the ii/f A.

12. 2. they could use both right A. and left in hurl.

2 Chr. 3. 17. he called name of that m\left A. Boaz
4.6. and he put five on the left A. to wash in them

7.five candlesticks on the right, five on the left h.

A'cA.8.4.Ezra on pulpit, on his left A.stood Pedaiah

Job 23. 9. on left A. he doth work, not behold him

"rov- 3. 16 and in her left A. riches and honour

Eccl. 10. 2. but a fool's heart is at his left A.

Ca»(.2<6,i(/(.A.isunder myhead, right embraces me
8. 3. his left A. under my'head, right embraces me
faa. 9.20. he shall eat on left A. and not be satisfied

30. 21. ears hear a word,when ye turn to the left A.

54.3. thou shalt break forth on the right A. and bft
Ezek. 16. 46. her daughters dwell at thy left A.

21.16. go thee either on the right A. or on the left

39.3. I will smite thy bow out of thy left A.

D'an. 12. 7. when he held U|) his left A. to heaven

/onaA 4. ll.cannot discern betweenright A. and/'/i

Zech. 12. 6. shall dev. all people on right A. and left

Mat. 0. 3. let not left A. know what thy right doelh

20. 21. one on right A. other on left, Mark 10. 37.

23.tositon right A.and/c/t not mine, Mark 10.40.

25.H3.he shall set sheep on his right A.goats on left

41.heshallsay lothemon /f/t A.deiiart from me
27. 38. were two thieves, one crucified on right A.

other on the left, Mark 15. 27. J.uke 23. 33.

9cts 21. 3. we left Cyprus on the left A. and sailed

8 Cor.6.7. armour of righteousn. on right A. and left

.Sfc Lift hand m hands.
Mt/rUy HAND.

Eio(i.3.19.will not let you go, no not w\\\\mightyh.

32.1 1. people thou bioughlest forth with mifThtT/ A.

Dcu/.3.2<J. hast began to shew servant thy 7nigh. A.

4. .34. assayed to take him a nation by a. mighty h.

5. 15. God brought thee out of Egypt by a mighty
A.6.2I.|7.S, 19. |9.2().

I

11.2'.
|
26. 8.) 34 12.

tChr 6.32. stranger thai iscome forthy HiiVA^j/ A.

£i^A.20.33. wilh a mighty h. will I rule over you
34. and I will bring yon out with a mighty h.

Dan Q.l.xbroughl peo.ont of Egypt witlimj'n'Ai?/

A

lPct.5.G. humble yourselves under mighty li. of G.
Mine and my HAND.

Oen. 14. 22. 1 have lifted up 7nine A. unto the Lord
21. 30. seven ewe-lambs shnit thou lake of my h.

31.29. it is in the power nCtny A. to do yon hurt

39. I bear loss, of my A. didst thou require it

33. 10. I pray thee, receive my present at my A.

42 37. deliv. him into yiiy A. I will bring him tliee

43.9. I'll be surety, of my h. shall thou rpi|Uirf him
Exeiil. 7. 17. I'll smite wilh the rod that is in mine h.

15.9. «»/ ft. shall destroy them || 17. 9. rod in mmch.
33. 22. I will cove' thee with mive h- while 1 pass

23. 1 will lake away mine h. and thou shalt see

V«?n.21.2.ifthouwill deliver this people into my A.

22. 29. 1 would there were a sword in mine A.

DcMf.8.l7.might ofjni/A hath gotten me thiswealth

lU 3. went up, having tiie two tables in mine h.

HAN
/ Uut.'Ji J9.nor any deliver out oi my h. /*a. 43.13.

40. I lift ui) my A. to heav. and say, 1 live tor ever

41. aod il mine h lake liold on judgment
.ludg. ti. itii. if thou will save Israel by my h. 37.

7 -i.lest vaunt, sayini;, mine own A. hath saved me
i 7. w hen the L. hath delivered Zeba into wuHe A.

9. 29. would to tiod this people were under my h.

12. 3. and the Loid deliveied them into my h.

17.3. dedicated ihe silver to the Lord from my h.

1 Sam. 12. J. that ye have not found ought in my A.

17. 40. Lord will deliver thee this day into mine li.

18. 17. Saul said, let not mine A. be upon liiiii

21. 4. there is no common bread under mine h.

23. 7. God halh delivered him into mine h.

24. 6. to stretch mine ti. against Lord's anointed

11. see skirt in mine A. no transgression in m. A.

12. but mine A. shall not be upon thee, 13.

26. 18. what have 1 done 1 what evil is in mine A.

23. Ld. delivered thee into ?«!/ A. to-day, 24. 10.

28. 21. 1 have put my life in my A. and hearkened
^ISani. 3. 12. ;H)/A.shall he wilh thee to bring Israel

5. 19. wilt Ihou deliver the Philistines into mine
A.? I will doubtless deliver, 1 Chron. 14. 10.

18.12. yet not put forth mineh. against Absalom
1 Jiings 13. 6. that my h. may be restored me again

2 Kings 5. 18. and he leaneth on my A. and I bow
myself in the house of Rimmon

18. 34. have they aelivered Samaria out of my A.?

35. have delivered their country out of m. A. that

the Ld. shall deliver Jerusalem out of mine h.

1 CA»-. 22. 18. given inhabitants of land into my h.

2 Chr. 32. 15. shall G. deliver you out of my h.? 17.

.fob 13. 14. wherefore do I put my lite in mine A.?

29. 20. and my bow was renewed in 7ny k.

31. 25. rejoiced because mine A. had gotten much
27. or my mouth hath kissed my h.

33. 7. neither shall my A. be heavy upon thee

Psal. 77. t 2. my A. ran in the night, and ceased not

81. 14. and turned my h. against their enemies

89.21. with whom my A. shall be established

119. 109. my soul is continually in my h.

ProH. 1.24.1 have stretched out myh. none regarded

/.?tt.l.25. 1 will turn my h. ujion me and jiurge dross

10. 10. as my A. hath found the kingdoms of idols

13. by the strength ofmy A. I have done it

14. my A. hath found as a nest the riches of people

36. 19. have they delivered Samaria out of my A.?

20.that L. should deliver Jerusalem out o(my A.

48. 13. 7n/Hc A. alsohath laid foundation of earth

50. 2. i3 7H(/ A. shortened 1| 11. this ye have of »/?/ A.

51. 16. have covered thee in the shadow of mineh.

66. 2. all those hath mine A. made, Jlcts 7. 50.

Jer. 6. 12. I will stretch out my A. 15. 6.
|
51. 25.

16.21.1 will cause them to know mme A.and might

18. 6. so are ye in mine A. O house of Israel

25. 15. take the wine-cup of this fury at my k.

Ezek. 6. 14. so will I stretch out my A. upon them
12.7.in the even I digged thro' tlie wall wilh myh.
13.9.minch. shall be upon prophets that see vanity

20. 5. I lifted up mine A. saying I am the Ld. your

God, 6, 23, 28, 42. |
36. 7. ] 44. 12.

|
47. 14

22.1wilhdiew my A.and wrought for name's sake

22.13. Ihavesmitten mineh. atthy dishonest gain

37. 19. one stick, and they shall be one in mineh.
Has. 2. 10. none shall deliver her out of mine h.

Jimos 1. 8. I will turn mine A. against Ekron
9. 2. tho' into hell, thence shall mine A. take them

Zech. 2. 9. behold, I will shake mine A. on them
13. 7. 1 will turn mine It. upon the little ones

.John 10. 28. nor shall any pluck them out of 7ny A.

29. none is able to pluck them out wi?^ Father's A.

20. 25. except I shall thrust my ft. into his side

1 Cor. 16.21. the salutation of me Paul with mine
own A. the grace of Lord J. C. 2 Thess.3. 17.

Oal.6. 11. 1 have written with myh. Philem. 19.

Our HAND.
r?fn.37.27.lctnotour/; he on him, he is our brother

43. 21. and we have brought it again i|i our A.

JV«m.3l.t49.taken sum of men ofwarunder OKr A.

/.»f««..32. 27. lesl th^'ir adversaries shimld say,0Mr

A. is high, and Ihe Lord hath not done all this

.fiw/'/-.16.23.onrGod halh dcdiv.Samson into oi(r A.

1 Sam. 14. 10. L. halh d •liv.them into owr A. 30. 23.

.fer.U.2L prophesy not. tha '.thou die not by mir h.

2Cor.l0.16.iiot lio;ist in things made rrady toour A.

Out (if HAND, or out of the HAND.
Oev.iS. 22. which 1 look out of the h. of Amorite

F.xod.^. 19. Egv|ilian deliv. us out of h. of slicph.

3.8. to di'liver tliem out ofh. of Egyptians, 14. 30
JVHm.5.25.takejialoiisy-o(reriiig«H< o/ woman's A.

11. 15. if thus, kill me, I pray thee, o?(< o/ A.

35. 25.diliver liirn nut of h. of iheaveiig. of blood

.losh 9.26 ihVwix \.^m ovt of the k. of Israel

.Judg. 2. 16. jiidi'es which delivered them nut nfh.
6. 9. I delivered you out nf the. h. of Esvpti;ins

13. 5. deliver Israel out nf the A. of the Philislines

l.s-«,n.4.8.who shall dcliv.iisrt)/« o/A.ofthespgods?

17.37.L.will deliver me rtwio/'A. of this Philistine

<2s,iin. 12.7. IdelivrredtheenM^o/A.orSaul,22. 1.

23.21. plucked tlie spear oHt o/<Ac Egyptian's A.

ilAM

1 Kings 1 1.12. will rend king, out nj A ofSolop.i ;M.

22. 3. we lake it not outoj A. of the lung ol Syrij

2 h'i:igs 13.25. look again out of k. of Ueii-hadad

20. li. uiit of h. of the king of Atsyria, Isa.'i^.ti.

Psal. 71. 4. deliver me out of h. of llic wicked
t)2. 4. rid them out of the A. of the wicked
97. 10 he deliveieth ihem oulvf h- of the wicked

./f (-.15.21.1 will deliver thee out of h. of the wicked
21. 12. hini spoiled out of k. of the oppressor, 22. 3.

32. 4. notescapeuHi of h. of Chaldeans, 38. W.2.T
J.am. 5. 8. none doili deliver us out of their ..

Zech. 11. 6. out of their A. 1 will not deliver them
./oA7il0.39.to lake him,but he escaped out o/lheir,i

.iets 12. 11. delivered me out of the A. of Herod
liev.S.i. ascended before G.out o/angel's A. 10. 10.

Jiight HAND.
frCJi. 35. 1 18. Jacob called him son of \.herighth.

48. 14. put his right A. on Ephraim's head, 18

F.T.od. 15.6. thy right A. O Ld. is become glorious

29.20. jiut the blood on the thuiiil) of tlii'ir r^^rAt

A. J.ev. 8. '23, 24.
|
14. 14, 17, 2."), 28.

I^eut. 33. 2. from his right A. went a tieiy law

liulg. 5. 26. her right A. lo the workman's hainnier

2 .Sum. 20. 9. Joab took Amasa with right A. to kiss

lA7H^s2.19.Balh-shebasaton SolomSii's right U.

2A'ni^s23.I3.on right A.ofthe mount of corruption

.lob 23. 9. he liideth himself on the right A.

30. 12. upon my right h. rise the youili, they push
40. 14. thai thine own right A. can save thee

Psal. 16. 8. he is at my right A. I shall not be moved
11. at thy right h. are pleasures tor evermore

17. 7. savest by thy right A. them that trust in the*

18. 35. and thy right h. hath holden me up
20. 6. wilh the saving strength of his rig/U A.

21.8.thy r(VA< A. shall find out ihose that hate ihe»

26. 10. and their right A. is full of bribes

44. 3. but thy right A. and thy arm saved Ihem
45. 4. thy right A. shall teach thee terrible things

9.on thy right A.did stand queen in gold of Ophii
4>^. 10. thy right A. is full of righteousness

60. 5. save with thy right A. and hear me
63.8.my soul followeth, thy righth. upholdeth mf
73. 23. Ihou hasi holden me by my rig'it h.

74. 11. why witlidrawest thou thy right h '

77. 10. I will remember the years of the right k.

78. .54. to mountain which his Wn-A<A. purchased

80. 15. the vineyard which thy right h. planted

17. let thy hand be upon the man of thy right A
R9. 13. strong is thy hand, h.igli is ihy right A.

25. I will also set his right A. in the rivers

42.thou hast set u\^ ihe right A.of his adversar.ei

91. 7. ten thousand shall fall at thy right k.

98. 1. his right A. hath gotten him the victory

108. 6. save with thy right k. and answer me
109. 6. and let Siilaii stand at his right A.

31. for he shall sland at the right A. of the pool

110.1. sit th(matmyr(4^A< A.till I mnke enemies thv

fi)otstool, J.ukeW. 42. ^c«s2. 34. Neb. 1. 13'.

5. the Ld. at thy right A. shall strike thro' kings

118. 15. the ri^ht A. of ihe Lord doth valiantly

liy.right A. ot the Lord is e.valted, doth valiantly

121.5rihe Lord is thy shade upon thy right h.

137.5.ifl forget, let my right A. forget iier cunning

138. 7. and thy 7-(>A< A. shall save me
1.39. 10. even there thy right h. shall hold nif-

142.4. looked on my right A.none would know me
144. 8. their right A. is a right A. of falsehood, 1

1

Pro?'. 3. 16. lengih of days is in her right h.

27. 16. the ointment of his riglit A. bewrayeth

Keel. 10. 2. a wise miin's heart is at his right h.

Cant. 2. 6. and his right A. doth embrace me
8. 3. and his right h. should embrace me
/sa.41.10 I will uphold Ihee with r(VA« A.of righle

13. I the Lord thy Cod will hold Ihv right A.

44. 20. nor smv, is "there not a lie in my right A.

45. 1. to Cyriis whose right A. I have holden

48. 13. mv rig/it A. hiith spanned the heavens

62. 8. the Lord hath sworn by his right A.

63. 12, that led Ihem by the rjV'' *• of Moses
.A"r.22.24. tho' Coniah were the signe' on my r. i

/,«;«.2.3. hath drawn b:ick hisr/^A^ A. from enemj

4. he stood wilh his right A. as an iidversniy

R:i"/.:. 21. 22. at right A. divination for .Ternsalem

//rj/).2.16. cup of Lord's ritrht ft. shall boliiriied U

7rcA.3.l Satan standing at hisr7V//«A.to resist hin

Mat. 5. 30. if ihyr^VAi A. offend thee, cut it off

6. 3. let not thy left know w hat thy right A. doeth

Mark 14. 62. ye shallsee Son of man sHiinson thii

right A. of powei ,comin£in cloud", /,?(*/• 22.69.

16 19. received 'r Senvpn,sat on right h. nf Ciua

Heh. 1. 3.
I
8 I

I
10. 12. 1 12. 2. 1 Pet. 3. 22

J.vke 6. 6. WHS a m,i/i H'hose ri.:ht h. wns withered

Jicts 2.25. he is on ni\ right h. \ sh ill not lip move*

33. being hv Ihe riglit h. of C.d exalt, d, .5. 31

3. 7. he tookniin by the righ h. and li''! liiin iir

7. 55. saw Jesus standing on r;VA^ ft. o*" (3ml,.56

Pnm. 8. 34. who is even at th right A. of Ooii

F/fA. 1. 20. set him nt his WtrW A. in lieavenlv pinces

0)/.3.1. where Christ sittelh on IheriVrAA AofOod
fire. 1.16. hehadinhisrjn-AJA.sevenstais 20.12.1



HAN
RflV. 1. 17. hiid right h. upon me, sayins, fear not
5.1. 1 sav in liis right h- a book writlen within, 7.

13.16.lo receive mark in their rigkth.ot foreheads
Hee Left Hand.
AeV/trHANUS.

"VflJ -l 9.gave to niu anu Bariiab. right h. of fellow.
To stretch forth ov out HAND.

'Jen. "J2.10 Abraham stretchedjWth his A. to slay
Crod.a.SO Iwills<rrtc/joM<niv/t.oiiEgy.7.5.|9.15.
14, lU. stretch out tliy A. over' the sea, 2(j. 7, 19.

21. Moses stretc/ua out liis h. over the sea, 27.
' 6am.2t).'J. wlio can st.f.h. aga. Lord's anointed?
!*a;n.l.l4.liovv wast not afraid to stretch f. thy A.
Fs. 138. 7. will stretch f. thy hand against enemies
Prov. 31. 20. she strctcheth out her A. to the poor
'izek. 14.9. 1 wills/re«cAo«<iny A. on that prophet
13. then will I stretch out mine A. ujion the land
23.7. 1 will str. out mine A. upon the Animunites
13. 1 wi!! also stretch out mine A. upon Edom
16. 1 willstre^tA out mine h. on tl;e Philistines

.{5.3. 1 will stretch oittrr.ioe A. against mount Seir
Van. 11.42. shiill stretch f.Wi^h. on the countries
'^cjih. 1. 4. on Judali

|| 2. 13. against A.ssyria
See Strong.

Thine or ^Ay HAND.
'.V»(.4.)l. to receive ihy brother's blood from ?A?/ A.
l(j. ti. thy maid is in thy A. dotoheras it picaseth
22. 12. and he said, lay not thine h. ujion the lad
2i. 2. put, I pray, thy A. under my ihigh, 47. 29.
49. c!. thy A. shall be in the neck of thy enemies
Exo(/. 4. 2. what is that in thine h.l he said, a rod

17. rhou Shalt take this rod in t. h. 7. 15.
|
17. 5.

S. ,"(. slretch Ibnh thine k. over the rivers, 9. 22
I

10. 12, 2!. Mat. 12. 13. Mark 3. 5.
13. 9. It shall be for a sign on t. h. 10. iJcut. 6. 8.
23. 1. put not tliine A. with wicked to bo witness
A"«m. 21.34. for I have delivered Og into fA7,A.
Ueut. 2.7. L. thy Gorl hath blessed thee in works of

thy A. 14". 29.
|
15. 10.

|
23. 20.

]
28. 8, 12, 29.

24. behold, I have given into thy h. Sihon
3. 2. I will deliver O5 and his people into thy A.
13.9 ZAjf A.shall be rirst on him, to put him to death
17. shall cleave nought ofcursed thing 10 thine h.

14. 25. thou shall bind up the money in tkinc h,
15. 7. nor shut thine A. from thy poor brother
8. thou shall open thine A. wide to thy brother

23. 25. thou mayest pluck Ihe ears with thine h.
>'. 32. there shall be no might in thine A.
!(l._9. make thee plenteous in every work of i. A.
!3.3.he loved the people all the saints are in thyh.

Josh. 0. 2. I have given into thine A. Jericho
'. 18. for 1 will give Ai into thine h.

3. 25. now behold, we are in thine A. to do to us
10. 6. slack not thy A. from thy servants, save us
8. 1 have delivered kings of Canaan into thy h.

'ndfr. 4. 7. I will deliver Sisera into tliine h.
7. 7. I will deliver the Midianites into tliine h.
3 15.are hands ofZeba and Zalmunna in thine h.l
18. 19. hold thy peace, lay thine A. on thy mouth
20. 'i-^.. \ will deliver Benjamin into thineh.
|.Sa?«. 14.19. Saul sa.r" to the (irjest, withdraw «!//(.
21. 3. what is under thine h.l give me five loaves
23.4. 1 will ileliv. Philistines i,,*'. t. A. 2 Ham. 5 19.
I^tim. 13 10. 'oring meat, that I may eat of tA»ip//.
24. 16. it is enough, stay thine A. 1 Ckron. 21. 1.5.

17. let thine h. I pray, he ag. me, 1 Chron. 91. i7.

IKitujs 8.24. hast fulfilled it with t.h. 2 Chr. 6.1.5.
17. 11

. she said, b'ing mo a niorsel of bread in t. h.
20 13. I will deliver Svria.,> into thine h. 28.
4'j. becaus" thou hast let go out of thy h. a man

J Kings 4. 29. and take my statf in thine k.
8. 8. the king said, take a present in thine h.
9 1. Elisha said, lake this bo.t of oil in thine A.
10. 15. give mo thine A. and he gave him his hand
13. 16. and he said, put thine k. upon the bow

\ Chrnn.A. 10. nod that thine h. might bo with me
2.t. 12. in thmr A. power; and to make great
16. nil this s'ore fcr house cometh nC t/iine A.

iOAr. 20. 6. nithyh. is there not power and might?
F.zra 7. M. ihe l;iw of thy God which is in thimh.

25. after wisdom ofOod, that is in thine h.
Job I. 11. but put forth thine A. and touch, 2. 5.

19. only upon himself (lut not forth thineh.
2. 6. behold, lie is in Ihine A. but save his life

10.7. there is none that can deliver out 01 thineh.
II. 14. if iniquity be in thine A. put it far away
13.21. withdraw t.h. far from me, let not thy dread
.5. 7. or what receivetb he of thine A.?

Tll^'
^'^^ '^"^''' ^ ^'°"^' '^ ^"'' ^'^ "^ thineh.

14. beholdest s|)itp Hi requite it wiili thy A.
17. 14. from men which are thy h. O Lord
21. 8. tliine h. shall find out all' thine enemies
31. 5. into thine A. I commit my spirit
1.5. my limes are in ^/n/ A. deliv.'m" from enemies

32.4. for dav and night Ihnh.wns heavy upon ine
"^H.'-l.lhiih. pr.'ssetli inn l| 39.10.bv blowof ?A(wc A.
74. 11. whv withdr;iw,.slthoii/A(/A.? pluck it out
^0 17. Ie» thy h. be upon the m;iM of thy riglilA.
'8 5. nnd tliev are cut ofl^ from thy h.
111. 2'^.t!.ouopelle.I^A,/A.fi!l,•d^Mth good. 145.16.

'260

HAN
Psal. 109.27. that they may know that this is thy A

Jin- V,?-
''^' "'2/ A. help me

||
139. 5. laid t. h. on me

139. 10. even there shall thy A. lead me
144. 7. send tlune A.from above, rid me, deliver me

Proo.3. 27. when it is in power ot thine h. todoit
b. 1. it thou hast slrick-ii thy A. wJth a stianger
30.32. if thought evil, lay thy h.ixpoa thv mouth

£ceZ.7.18. yea also IVoin tliis withdraw nol thine A.
9. 10. whatsoever tliy h. findeth to do, do it

11. 6. in Ihe evening withhold not thine h.
Isii. 3. 0. and let this ruin be under thy It.

26. 11. when thy h. is lifted up, they will not see
42. 6. 1 the Lord will hold tlineh. and keep thee
4(. 6. I have given my inheiitance into thine A.
51. 22. 1 have taken out of thti A. cup of trembling
57 10. thou hast found the life of thine A
64. 8. art our Father, we are the work of thy A.

Jcr. 0. 9. turn hack thine A. as a grape-gatherer
15.17. i sat alone becausccf lA?/ A. thou hast filled
2.5. 28. if they lefuse to take the cup at thine h.
3«.!4.take in thy K.xhe roll,-.vherein tliou hast read
40.4. free fr.-^.'-i chains wiiich v.ere upon thine A.
F.uk.X'ii.::'.? blood v.-ill I rcn.iiiro at ;. h. S-J. I 33. 8.
6. 11. smile with tkme h -and ='l<;i'eip v>';th thy foot
10. 2. and fill ihiKS h. with co.a'g of fire

23. 31. therefore I will give her cup into thine A.
29. 7. when they tock ho.'d of thoe by t.'iy h.
.37. 17. go in and they shall beeon-.e one in thir.eh.
Z\<. 12. to turn thine ,'•. upe;: t.>;9 desolate places
Dun. 2. 38. the fowls h.ith he given into thine A.
3. 17. our God will deliver us nut of thine A.
.Vic. 5. 9. th. It. shall be lift up on tl.ine adveisarieu

12. I will cut olf witchcrafts out of thine It.

Mat. 18.8. if thyh. or foot otfen.l thee, Mai-k 9. 43.
./uhn 20. 27. reach thy h. and thrust it into my side
./?f;i!s4.28.todd whatever Z. A. nnd counsel determ.

30. by stretching forth thine h. to heal
Your HAND.

Orn. 9. 2. into your It. are they delivered
43. 12. and lake double money in your A.
K.rorf.l2.11.with shoes on your feet, slaffin yourh.
23. 31. the inhabitants of the land into yonr A.
Deut. 12. 7. ye shall rejoice in all ye put your h. to
.Josh. 8. 7. God will deliver it into your A. 20.
10. 19. the Lord halh deliverer! them into yourh.
24. 8. I gave the Amorites into your It. II.
/Kf/^-. 3.28. Mfjabites||7.1.5.Midianitesint0 2/oijrA.
2 Sam.4. 1 1. sliall I not require his blood ofyour It.?

2 Chr. IS. 14. they shall be delivered into your It.

28. 9. God halh delivered them into yourh.
Isa. 1. 12. who hath required this at your h.?
Jer. 26. 14. lam iny.A. do with me asseemethgood
38. 5. Zedekiahsaid, behold, he is in your A.
44. 25. ye iiave spoken and fulfilled wiih your h.
Ezek. 13.21. and they shall ba no more in your A.
23. I will deliver my peo|de out of your A.

Mai. 1.10. nor will I accept an ofl^ering at your h.
13. should I accept thisof j/oi/r A.? saiththeLd.

2. 13. or receivelh it with good-will at your It.

H.^NPEn, see Left, Weak.
HAND-BREADTH.

F.jod. 25. 2.'). a border of a A. round about, 37. 12.
1 Kings 7. 26. a mollen sea A. thick, 2 <Aron. 4. 5.
P.swZ. 39. 5. thou hast made my days as a A.
F.zrk. 40. 5. a reed of si.v cubits loiig, and a A.
43. 13. the cubit is a cubit and a A.

HAND-RROAD.
Ezek 40.43. within were hooks a A.-iroarZ fastened

HANDFUL.
Lev. 2. 2. the priest shall take thereout a A. of

flour, 5. 12.
I
6. 15.

|
9. 17. JVum. 5. 26.

1 Kings 17.12. a A. of meal in a barrel, oil in a cruse
Psal. 72. 16. there shall be a A. of cum in the earth
/?cc,'.4.6.hetterisA.withquietness,1han both hani'.v
.Jer. 9. 22. and as the A. after the harvest-man

KANDPULS.
den. 41. 47. and the earth brought forth by A.
/^T//'/. 9. 8. take to you A. of ashes of the fOrnace
Ruth 2. 16. l^t fall also some A. of purpose for her
'iKin/s 20.10. ifdust ofSamaria shall suffice for A.
Ezik. 13. 19. will ye polline me for A. of barley?

HANDY,
Psal. 19.1. and the firmament sheweth his A. work

HANDKERCHIEFS.
y?c(sl9.12.from his bodvwere brought to the sick h.

HANDLE.
Gen.i.'il.Juha.] was father of such as A. the harp
.Tudg. 5. 14. they that A. the pen of the writer
1 Chr. 12. 8. men that could A. spear, 2 CA)-.25. 5.
Psal. 11.5. 7. they have hands, but they A. not
.hr. 2. 8. and they that h. the law knew me not
46. 9. and the Libyans (hat A. the shield
Ezek. 27.29. nil thai A. the oar, and all the pilots
/.,«A-e24.39.A.me and see || 0);.2.2I. taste not, A.nol

HANDLED.
Ezek. 21. 11. to be furnished, that it may be h.
.Murk 12.4. and they sent him away shamefully A.
1 .John 1. 1. our hands have A. of the word of life

HANDLETH.
Prov. 16.20. ne that A. matter wisely shall find good

11AN
./fr.50.10.cut off'him that A.sickle m lime ofha.-vgft
.rliiios 2. 15 nor shall he stand that It. the bow

HANDLING.
Ezek. 38. 4. great company, all of them It. swords
2 Cor. i. 2. not A. the word of God deceitfully

HANDLES
Cant. 5. 5. handsdroppeii wii h invrrh on It. of lock

HANDiVIAID.'
Gen. 16. 1. Sarai had a A. whose name was llagm
29. 24. Labaii gave Zilpah to be Leaii's It. 35. 25
29.La.gave Bilhah lobe Rachei'sA. .30.4. |35. 25

Ejiod 23. 12. that son of thy A. may be refreshed
Ju(/n-.19.19.there is bread and wine for me andthy/i
Ruth'H.Vi.fox that tiicu hast spoken friendlyto IhyA
3. 9. and she answered, I am Ruth thine A.

1 Sam. 1.11. if wilt look on the alBiclion of thine A
16. count not thine A. for a daughter of Belial
18. Hannah said, let thy A. find grace in thy sight

25. 24. let thy A. sjieak
|| 31. remember thy h.

^41. let thy /i. be a servant to wash feet of servants
~ Sam. 14.6. thy A. had two sons, they iwo strove
20. 17. she said to him, hear the words of thy A.

lA'f/io-jl. 13. didst not thou niylord swear to thy A.?
17. thou swearest by the Lord thy God to thy A

3. 20. she took my son while thine It. slept
2rCings 4.2.thy A.hath not any thing, save pot of oil

16. nay, tliou man of God, do not lie to thine A
Psal.aij.m. turn to me, and save the son of thy It

110. 16. I am thy servant, and the son of thy A.
Prov. 30. 23. and a A. thai is heir to her niistresij
Jcr. 34. 16. ye caused every man his A. to return
J.uke 1. 38. behold the A. of the Lord, be it to me

HANDMAIDEN.
Luke 1.48. he hath regarded the low estate of his A.

HANDMAIDS.
CJen.33. 1. Jacobdivided the children to the two A

2. he put Ihe A. and their children foremost
Ruth 2. 13.Uiough I be not like to one of thy A.
2 Sam. 6. 20. who uncov. himself in eyes of the A
Jer. 34. 11. they caused the It. to return for A.
.Joel2. 29. on the A. will I pour my spirit, Jlcts 2. 18

HANDS.
Gen. 16. 9. return and submit thyself under her A
27.22.thevolcei3.Iacob's,theA.aretheA. ofEsau
49. 24. A. were made strong by A. of mighty God
/:rof/.17.12. but Means' A.were heavy, took a stone
26. 1 17. two A. shall be in one board set in order
29. 24. and thou Shalt put all in the A. of Aaron
32.t29. Moses said, fill yonr A. to-day to the Lord
/,rij. 8. 27. put all on Aaron's A. and on his son's A
JVum. 5. 18. put the ottering of memorial in her A.
6. 19. and shall put them on the A. of the Nazariffa

J)eut. 4. 28 tliere ye shall serve gods, the work ot
men's h. 27. 15. 2 Kings 19. 18. 2CAr. 32. 19.

9. 15. the tables of the covenant were in my two A.
17. 1 cast them out ofmy two A. and brake them

17. 7. the A. of the witnesses shall be first an him
31.29. to provoke him through the work of your A.
hiilg.2.M. he deliyeied lliem into A. of the .iipoilers

6.13. intoA.ofMidianiiesll 10. 7. into A.of Philist.
8.6. are A. of Zeba and Zalmimna in thy hand? 15.
• 34. delivered them out of A. of ene. 1 San: 14.48.
18. 10. for God hath given Laish into yur A.
19. 27. and_her A. were upon the threshold

1 Sam. 30. 15. nor deliver me into A. of my master
2 .Sam. 2. 7. let your A. he strong, Zrch. 8. 9, 13.
16. 21. then the A. of all wilh thee shall he strong
21.9. delivered them into Ihe A. of the Gibeonileg
23. 6. because they cannot be taken with A.

1 Kings 1-O.t 19. Ihere were A. on seat, 2 CAr.9. tl8
14. 27. into the A. of the guard, 2 Chron. 12. 10.

2 .Sr/;?5-,5 3.11. who poured water on the A. of Elijah
9. .35. they found the skull and the palms of her A.
10. 24. the men whom I brought into your A.

i C/ir. 25.2. sons of .'\sapli under the A. of Asaph '

3. under the A. of Jeduthun
|| 6. A. of their father

2 Chrnn. 15. 7. be strong, let not your A. be weak
23.t !8. was ordained hy the A. of David, 29. t27.
Kzrai.A. weakened the A. of the people of .ludah
.T„b 4. 3. thou ha.st strengthened the weak A.
5. t20. redeem in war from the A. of the sword
16.1 I.God hath turned me into the A.of Ihe wicked
17. 3. who is he that will strike A. with me?
O.thnt hath clean A shall be stronger and stronger

Psnl.^A.i. who shall ascend? he that bath clean A
26. 10. in whose A is mischief

|| 47.1. clap your A
58.2. ye weigh ihe violence of your A. in the earth
63. 1 10. make him run out by "the A. of the sword
68.31. Ethiopia shall stretch out her A. unto Goo
115. 4. idols, the work of men's A.135.15. /««.37.]<).

J.
they have A. hut handle not, feet, but walk not

134.2.11ft up yonr A. in the sanctnurv, and ble.ss L.
140.4. keep me, O Lord, from the h of the wickeu
Prnr. 6. 10. a litth,. folding of the*, to sleep, 24. 33

17. Ld doth bate the AJhatshed innocent b!ood
12.14. the recompenceof man'sA.be rendered hirr
14. 1. the foolish (I'licketh it down with her h.
17. 18. a man striketh h. and becometh surety
22. 26. be not thou one of them that strike A.
30. 28. siiidertaketh hold with her A. is in palaces



HAxN

Pre».31. 13. and sli j woikeili willingly willi her h.

19. she luyeLli her h. lu the spiudlu, hur h. huld
•20. yeu, she reacheth I'orlli lier It. to tlie needy
3l give lier ol'lhe liuit ol'hei h. and lei liet works

fCcclA.d. than ijolh h. lull willi travail and vexuuun
7. :26. hvrA.aru us bands [{ 10. 16. the idleness ul'/t.

Cant.l. l.liia woik ol the /i. ut'acunning wurkiuan
tsa. 1. 15. when ye sjireail l«flliyuur A. 1 will hide

my eyes iVoni yitu; yuur k. are lull ol blood

3 8. tlity \vorshi|i tl:t woik of their own h.

13 ".Iheret'orcBliull all A. he Itiiut, and heart uiell

31 7. idols which vour own /i. have made to you
33 t 21- 'he Lord "will he a place broad olMt.

35 3. strengthen ye the weak A. and confirm knees
45 y. or shall thy work say, he halh no A.

5S '.i.h. aredetileti with blood, lingers wuli iniiiuity

Jer 4 31. that S|ireadelh her li. saying, woe is ine

10 3 a tree, liie work ollhe A. ol'lhe workiiiun

9 and of the h of the founder, blue and puiple

19 7. cause them to fall by A. thai see-k iheir lives

21 4. will lurn back weapons that are in your A.

23. 14. they strengthen also the A.ofevil doers, that

none retiarn from wickedness, E:ek. 13. ii'2.

25. 6. jjrovolte me not with <he works of your A. 7.

33. 13. shall pass under A. of him thattelfeth them
38. 4. he weakenetli Aof ii»en of war, A. of peojtJe

48. 37. u|H)n all the A. shall be cntiings

Lam. 1. 17.iiioii spreadeth her A. none to comfort
4.2.how esteemed as the work of A. of the potter I

6. that was overthrown and no A. stayed on her

lU.A.of pitiful women have sodden their children

Ezek. 7. 17. all A. shall be feeble, 21. 7.

35. to. hast shed blood of Israel by A.of the sword
Dan. i. 34. till a stone was cut out without A. 45.

/W/c.7.3.tUal they may do evil with both A.eariieslly

MjA. 3. 19. .-ill shall clap the A. over thee

Hag. 2. 17. in all labour of your A. I smote you
Zcch. 4.9. the A. of Zeiubbabel laid the Ibundatioit

Mat. 15.20. to eat with unwasheii A. JIurk 7 . :l, o.

17. 2J. the Son of man shall be betrayed into the
A. of men, 20. 45. Mark 9. 31. LiJce9. 44.

18.8.liaving two A. to be cast into tire, MarkH. 43.

jl/arA14^8. temple made with A.anotlier withoulA.
Lukc'Zi. 53. ye stretched forth no A. against >me
24. 7. musl be delivered into the A of sinfuj men
&cls1.'a. by wicked A. have crucihed and shun
5. 12. by A. of the aposlles were wonders wrought
7. 48. d'welleth not in l«m|)les made witliA. J7. 24.

8. 18. tlial Ihrough laying on of Ihe apostles' A.

11.30.sect to elders by the A.of Barnabas andisaul
17. 25. aoither Is worshipped with men's A.

in.2G.lhal ihey be no gods which aremadewilh A.

20. 34. that these A. have ministered to my necess.

21. 11. shall deliver him into the A. of the Gentiles

ICor. 5. 1. we have a liouse not made with A.

Kph. 2. 11. the circumcision in flesh made by A.

Col. 2. 11. with the circumcision made witiiout A.

1 7'Ac5S.4.1Lthat ye study to workwith yourowiiA.
1 Tin.'i. 8. n>eii pray evej-y where lifting uji iaoly A.

4. 14. by laying on (d"A. of the presbytery, Heb'ii.'i.

Htb. 9. 11. by a greater tabernacle not with A.

24.Chr.not entered inlo holy place made with A.

10.31. fearful to fall into the A. of the living God
12. 12. wherefore lift up ihe A. which hang down

yam. 4. 6. cleanse your A. ye sinners, purify your
Set Clap.

///> HANDS.
Oen.27.23. hU A. were hairy || 48. 14. guiding Ajs A.

F-xnd. 17. 12. and Aaron and Hurelayed upA/sA.
32. 19. and Moses cast the tables out nf his A.

L.ev. 7. 30. his own A. shall bring the offering

15. II. and hath not rinsed kis A. in water
16. 12. his A. full of sweet incense heaien small
21. Aai on shall lay both his A. on head of livc-g.

JVum. 24. 10. and Balak Btnote his A. together
Dent. "Xi. 7. let Ais A. be sufficient for him

11. biese, [iord, and accept the work of his A.

34. 9. for Moses had laid his A. upon Joshua
7udrr.it, [i>.(\o\)<: according to the deserving ofA/s A.

t 24. who strengthened his A. to kill his brethren
1 Sam 5. 4. both the [lalms of his A. were cut ofi"

14. 13. Jonathan climbed upon A/.S A. and his feet

23.1ti.Jonathan went and strengthened Aii A. in G.
2Sam.4.I.ivhcn SanrBson heard,A(s A. were feeble
1 Kiiiffs H.22.Solomon stood and spread forth his A.

toward heaven, 38. 51. 2Chrnn. fi. 12, 13, 29.

10. 7. in provoking him with the work of Ms h.

2 Kinss 4. 34. he went up and put AiS A. upon A(.5A.

5.20.liath RparedNaanian in not receiving at A(« A.
13. Ifi. Elisha put his h. upon the king's hands

2 Chrnn. fi. 4. who hath with his h. fulfilled that
J\'VA. 4. 17. with one of Ai.? A. wrought in the work
Job 1 10. tlnm hast blessed the work of A(s A.

5. 18. he woundelh, and his h. make whide
20. 10 and his A. shall restore their gm ds
34. ly liir they all are Ihe works of A(s V.

37. fi'r ho clappeth hi3 A. amongst us
Psal. 9. 1(1.the wick, is snored in the work if his A.

28. 5. they ip?ard not the operation oChzs A.

78. 72. hi giiidei them by the skilfulnees of his h.

aei

HAN
rsal. 81. G. his A. were delivered from the pots

95. 5. the sea is his, and his A. foinied dry land

111.7. the woiksol A(A' A. are veiny andjudgnienl
I'roo. ii. -5. for his A. refuse to labour

Eccl. 4. J. the fool foldeth Ai* A. together

Cant. 5. 14. Aii' A. are as gold rings set with beryl

Isa. 3. 11. the reward of his Aj shall be given him
5. 12. nor considei tlie operation ul' Mis A.

17.d.he shall not look to altars, the work of his h.

25.11. L. shall spread forth Ats A. in midst of them,
as he that svt'inimelh spreadeth Ai5 A. to swim

33. 15. that shakeUi kis A. from holding bribes

./tr.3U.l).why see every inaa with ^i* A.on his loins?

50. 43. king heard the report, his A. waxed feeble

Hab. 3. lU. the deep lifted up his A. on high
Ztck. 4. 9. kis h. shall also limsli the house
j)/«t.lU.13.heshould put liisAoii them,jUurA10.1G.
27. 21. he washed Aii" A. before the multitude

jy'«/7.u.J.such mighty works are wiought by his A.

8. 23. when he had put his A. on his eyes, 25.

/.,uAt21.40.shewed them A<j- A.and feet,.yuArt20. 20.

50. and he lifted up his A. and blessed them
Johiili. 3. the Fatli. had given all things into his A.

20. 25. except 1 see ill his A. the print of the nails

.ricts'J. 17. puttingA(s A. on him, said, brother Sau.
12. 1. Herod stielcli. forth hish- to ve.\ thechurch
7. and his chains fell olf from his A.

2CVr.ll.33.was lei down by a wall,and esca.p.(iis A.

F.jih. 4. 26. working with his A. thing that is good
^ct Lav, Laid.

Mine HANDS, my HANDS.
Gen. 20. 5. in innocency of my A- have I doii£ this

31. 42. God hath seen the labour of my A.

£xod. 9. 2J. I will spread abroad tuy h. Ezra 9. 5,

.hidg. 12.3. 1 put my life in my h. and passed over
2.5>ttm.22.21.accord. to clean.of my A. Ps. 18.20,24.

35.he leaclieth my A. to war, fs. 18. 34.
|
144. 1.

1 Chr. 12. 17. seeing there is no wrong in mine A.

A\A. 0. 9. now, therefore, O God, slrengthen7«2^ A.

Job 9. 30. and if I make my A. never so clean
10. 17. noi lor any injustice in mine A.

31. 7. and if any blot hath cleaved to mine h.

Psal. 7. 3. O Lord, if there be inuiuity in my A.

22. 10. they pierced my A. and my feet

26.6. [ will wash my k. in innocency, so will [ com
28.2. when 1 hit up my k. toward thy holy oracle
03. 4. 1 will lift up my h. in thy name
73. 13. in vain I have washed my A. in innocency
88. 9. I have stretched out my A. unto thee

119. 48. my A. will 1 lift to thy commandments
141. 2. litling up of my A. as the evening sacrilice

143. 0. [stretch forth my A. to thee, my soul

Kccl.'i. 11. on all the works iliatr/iy A.had wrought
Cant. 5. 5. 1 mse, and my A. dropped with myrrh
Jsa. 19 25. blessed he Assyria the work of my A.

29. 23. when he seeth the work of mine A. in thee
45. 11. ask me concerning the work of my A.

12. even my A. have stretched out the heavens
49. 10. I have graven thee on the palms of my A.

00. 21. thy people also the work of my A.

05. 2. I have spread out my A. all day to rebellious

Ezek. 21. 17. I will also smite mine A. together
Dan.'i. 15. whois Gud todeliver you out of mjA. ?

10.10. a hand which set me on the palms of iiiyh.

Luke 24.39.behold my A. and my feet, .luhn 20. 27.

Ivhn 13. 9. not feet only, but also my A. and head
Horn. 10. 21. all day I have stretched forth my A.

2 Tim. 1. 0. the gilt in thee by putting on of my h
Our HANDS.

Ge7t.5.29. shall comfort us concerning toil ofour A.
43. 22. other money have we brought in our h.
Z>e«^3.3. G.ileliver. into our A. Og kingofBashan
21. 7. shall say, our A. have not shed this blood

.hsh.'i. 24. L. hath deliver, into o«r A. all the land
Jmlg. 13. 23. not received a meat-offering at our A.

16.24 our G. hath delivered into Jitr A. our enemy
1 Sam. 17. 47. and he will give you into our A.

Psal.U. 20. or stretched out our h. to a strange god
90. 17. eslablish thou the workof owr A. upon us

./er.0.24. we have ht^ard the same, our A.wax feeble
J.am. 3. 41. let us lift up our heart with our h. to G.
//(i.s.14.3. nor say to work of 9«r A. ye are ourgods
Jlcts 24. 7. Lysias took him away out of owr A.
1 Cor. 4. 12. and labour working with our own A.

1 .John 1. 1. our A. have handled the word of life

7'Ae(> HANDS.
Gen. .37. 21. he delivered him out of their h. 22.
iCxorf.29.10.shall put theirh. on head of the bullock

15. shall put tluir h. on the head of the ram, 19.

25 thou shall receive them of their A. Leo, 8.28.
JV««i.8. lO.Israel shall put their A. on the Levites

12. the [reviles shall lay their h. on ihe bullock
Deut. 1. 25. Ihey brought of fruit of land in theirh.
21.6.tlie elders shall wash «Afj> A. over the heifer

.fudg.7.2. loo many to give Midianitesinto tAe(> A.
12. 2. ye deliverer! me not out of their A.

2 Sam. 4.12. and they cut off their A. anil their feet

2 /lfini'sll.l2.they chippe(kAeirA.said,G.save king

IIAN
K!cal.6..strength-iied theirh. with veescli ofsilvef
5.8. work goeth last on and prospcielh in t/uirlk.

0.22.to slrenglhei: their h. in ihe work ofthe nou»'
10. 19.they gave their h. that ihey would put awaj

jVch. 2. 18. so they strengthened £A. A. for the wo; li

0. 9. their A. shall be weakened from the work
9. 24. gavest them into their A. with iheir knige

./vb 5. 12. t/ieir A. cannot [lerform their enterjirisa

30.2. whereto might strength of theirh. profit inn V

Psal. 28. 4. give them after the work of Ihcirh.
70.5. the men of might have not found their k.
91. 12. the angels shall bear thee up in their A.

125. 3. lest righteous put forth their h. to iniquit?
/.su.25.11. pride, together with the spoils oftA«r A
59. 0. and the act of violence is in their A.

05. 22. mine elect shall enjoy the work of theirh
Jer. 1. 10. worshipped the works of their own A.

5. t 31. the priests take into(Aczr A. by their nieuna
25. 14. accord, to the worksof (Afir A. Lam. 3.04,
32. 30. provoked to anger with work of their k.

Lam.X.H. the Lord hath delivered nie into their K-

2. t 20. women eat children swaddled with theirh.
Ezek. 10. 12. their A. and wings full of eyes roumi
23. 37. coinmilled adultery, blood is in their h.i!>
43. t 20. they shall purge altar and fill their A.

Junah 3.8. lurn from the violence that is in theirh.
Hag. 2. 14. so is every work of their A. unclean
jWat. 4.0.with (A.A.lhey sh. beai thee up,.L«Ae4.1I
15. 2. they wash not iAejr A. when they eat breaa
20. 07. smote with paJui« of their A. Mark 14. 05
Jilark 7. 3. Jews, exceiit they wash their A. eat not
Luke 6. 1. and did eat, rubbing them in their h.
lohn 19. 3. and they smote him with theirh.
Jlets 7. 41. Ihey rejoiced in the works of theirh. ^
14.3.granted signs and wonders to bedone by fA.Av
Reo. 7. 9. with while robes, and palms in their h
9. 20. yet repented not ofthe works uf their A.
20. 4. nor had received his mark in their A. 1

7'Ameor«Aj/HANDS.
Exod. 15. 17. in sanctuary which thyh. have estab
Deut. 10. 15. the Lord shall bless thee in all work*

of thine A. therefore shall surely rejoice 24. 19.
./uflg. 7. ll.afterwardshall thine h. bestreiigthcned'
2 Sam.'i.'ii.thy h. were nol hound,nor feet in fellera^
.lab 10.3. IS it good to despise the work of thine U.t

8. tkuich. iiava made and fftshioned me together
1-4. 15. thou will havedesire to the work oft/une A.
22. 30. and it is delivered by pnreness of thine h.
Psal.S.f). tohavedommionover theworksof/AuA*
92. 4. I will triumph in the works of thy h.
102. 25. and the heavens arc the work of thy A.

3. thy h. have made me and fashioned me119.

128. 2. for thou shall eat tiie labour of thine h.
138. 8. forsake not the works of thine own A.

'

143. 5_.l meditate, 1 muse on the work of <A« A.
144.t7.send Uiiiieh. from above, rid me, deliv. me

i';cci.5.0.why should G.destroy the work of (A(ne A
7(r.2.37. thou shall go forth, and th. h. on ihy head
Laui. 2. 19. hli up thyh. for the life of thy children
Ezek. 21. 14. pro()hesy and smite thine h. tngetlier
22.14. can (Aine A. be strong in the dav that I deal 1
Mic.5. 13.shalt no moie worship the work of /A h
Zeph. 3. 10. and to Zion, let not thine h. be slack
Zeeh. 13. 0. what are the.se wounrls in thine h. 1
y.«A-c23.46. Father, into thy h. I commend my spiril
Ivhn 21. 18. thou shall stretch forth thyh.
Heb. 1. 10. the heavens are the winks of thine A.
2. 7. thou didst set him over the works of Ihv h'

HAND STAVES. "

Ezek. 39. 9. and shall burn the h.-.Havcs and sneaM
HAND-WEAPON.

JVum. 35. 18. or if he smile him with a h.-weanon
HAND-WRITING. ^

Col. 2.14. blolling out the h.-writing ofordinances
KANG.

Gen. 40. 19. Pharaoh shall A. thee on a tree
JV«m.25.4.A.tliem before the Lord against the sun
/>i°.7«.21.22.and if thou A. him on a tree, his body
28. 00. and thy life shall h. in doubt before thee
2 Sam. 21. 6. and we will A. them up unto (he Lorrf
Esth. 0. 4. to speak to the king to A. Mordecai
7. 9. then the king said, A. him thereon
Ct.»t.4. 4. whereon there A. a thonsand bucklers
Isa. 22. 24. they shall A. upon him all the alory
/>aH(.2. 10. Ihe virgins of Jerusalem A. their headg
K2cA.15.3.willmcntakep.n toA.any vesseltherecnl
Mat.'i-i.W.on these two A. all the law and propheig
.-^c.'s 28. 4. saw ihe venomous beast A. on his hand
Heb. 12. 12. lift up hands A. down and feet lekneoi

HANGED.
Gen. 40. 22. but he A. the chief baker, 41. 1.3.

Deut. 21.23. for he that is A. is accursed of Cod
.Josh. 8. 29. and the king of Ai he A. on a tree
10. 20. the five kings A. he on five trees

2.Sa?n.4. 12. Rechab and Baanali A. over the po»
17. 23. AhithophelA.himselfll 18. 10. Ab.salotn A
21. 9. the seven sons of Saul A. they in the hill

Eira%. 11. and being set up, let him he h thereon
22. 17. that they might provoke me to anger wiih Esth. 2. 23. the two chamberlain.s were A. on a frpf

a>l the works ol their h. 2 Chron 34. 25. 1 7. 10. they A. Hainan || 9. 14. they k. his ten iowx.



HAR
Ps>il 137. 2 we h our harps on the willows

Lam. 5. 12. princes aro 4. up by .heir hands

Ejc4. -7. 10 they A. the shield and helmet in thee

ll.lhey/(.llieir.sliielilsui)on ihy walls round about

JUat. 18. 6. it were better for him that a millstone

were A. about his neck, Markd. 42. Luke 17. '2.

27. 5. J ]as depaited, and went and A. himself

Luke lU. f
48. all the people A. oh him to hear him

23.39. on J of the thieves who were A. railed on him
Sets 5. 3C. whom ye slew and A. on a tree, 10. 39.

llANGETH.
/ob 3G. 7 and he A. ihc earth upon nothing

Ga.1.3. 13- cursed is every one that A. on a tree

HANGING.
fosh. 10.26. they were A. <jn trees till the evening

HANGING.
Exoil. 26. 36. thou shall make a A. for door of tent

37. thou shalt make for the A. five pillars

27. 16. A. for court gat«, 38. 18. 139. 40.
|
40. 8, 33.

35. 15. the A. for the door at the entering in of

the tabernacle, 36. 37. | 39. 3d.
[
40. 5, 28.

HANGINGS.
Exod. 27. 9. A. of a hundred cubits, 11.

|
38. 9, 11.

12. there shall be A. of fifty cubits, 38. 12.

14. the A. on either side of gate, 15.
|
38. 14, 15.

35. 17. the A. of court, his pillars and their sockets,

38. 9, 16, 18.
I
39. 40. JVum. 3. 26.

|
4. 26.

S Kings 2;i. 7. where women wove A. for the grove
i,'«Wi.l.6.blueA. listened with cords of lin. and purp.

HAP.
iJttyt2. 3. andherA. was to light on Boaz' field

HAPLY.
1 Sam. 14. 30. if A. the people had eaten fieely

Mark 11. 13. if A. be might find any fruit thereon

Z-uAcl4.29. lest A. after he hud laid the foundation

Mcts 5. 39. lest H. ye be found to fight against God
17. 27. if A. they might feel after him and find him

2Cur.9.4.1est A. if they of Macedonia come with me
HAPPEN.

I S'ajn.28. 10.no punishment A. to thee for this thing

Pruv. 12. 21. there shall no evil A. to the just

!sa. 41. 22. and let them shew us what shall A

Afa7*A10.32.beganto tell what things sliouldA.tohim

HAPPENED.
Uuth2. t3. her hap A. to light on Boaz' field

1 Sam. 6. 9. it was a chance that A. to us

2 Sam. 1. 6. as I A. by chance ujion mount Gilboa
20. Land there A. to be there a man of Belial

E4«A. 4.7. Mordecai told him of all that had A.

yer.44.23.therefore thisevil is A. to you at this day
/.ii4e 24. 14. they talked of all things that had A.

Acts3.10. were filled with wonder at that which A
K'jm. 11. 25. that blindness in part is A. to Israel

I C'or.lO. 11. now all things A. lo them forensample
P/iil. 1. 12. the things which A. to me have fallen

1 I'et. 4. 12. as though some strarufe thing A. to you
S Fet. 2. 22. it is A. to them according to the proverb

HAPPEN ETH.
Eccl 2. 14. 1 perceived that one event A. to them all

15. I said as it A. to the fool, so it A. even to me
8. 14. thi^re oe just men, wicked men to whom it A.

9. 11. but time and chance A. to them all

HAPPY.
<Jc7i.30. 13.A. am I, for daughters will call me bless

1 13. and Leah called his name Asher, A.

D?«t.33. 29.A. arttliou,OIsr. who is like to thee 7

I ^m^slO.8. A. thy men, A. thy servants, 2 Chr. 9. 7.

Jvb 5. 17. A. is the man whom God corrccteth

Psal. 127. 5. A. man who hath quiver full of them
123. 2. 'i. shall the u be, it shall be well with thee
137. 8. A. shall he be that rewardeth thee, 9.

144. 15. A. is that people that is in such a case, yea
A. is that people whose God is the Lord

146. 5. A. is he thathaili God ofJacob for hishslp
Prov. 3. 13. A. is ihe man that fiiideth wisdom

18. and A. is every one that retaineth her
14. 21. A. is he that hath mercy on the poor
16. 20. and whoso trusteth in the Lord, A. is he
28. 14. A. is the man that feareth alway
29. 18. but he that keepeth the law, A. is he

Jer. 12. 1. why are they A. that deal treacherously?
Mai. 3. 15. and now we call llie proud A.

Jj/ui 13. 17. if ye know these things, A. if do them
.^cts 26. 2. I think myself A. king Agiippa
Horn. 14. 22. A. is he that condemneth not himself
Jan. 5. 11. behold, we count tliem A. who endure
t Pet.'i.M. if yo suffer for righteousness' sake, A. ye
4. 14. if reproached for name of Christ A are ye

HAPPIER.
t f.:or. 7. 40. but she is A. if she so abide, after my

HARD.
Zs tak'.nfor dip.c-dt, sail, or sorrowful, cruel, aus-

tere, Src. Phacooli ovrrwhelvud ihe Israelites
with hard borniage, witlicruel and insupportable
slavery, E,\0(1. 1. 14. The sons of Zeruiali are
too hard for me ; t/icy are too powerful, they
treat me with insolence, with unseasonable
Cruelly, 2 Sam. 3. 39. .Joseph spake hard things

•»ith his brethren ; h", .tpalce roughly, or harshly
to tke-ii Gc'i' a, 1 7. Tho hard, or difficult
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HAR HAK
causes they brought to Moses, Exod '8. 26. Jcr.19, 5. have A.theirnecksnot to hiar my word*
Thou art not sent unto a people of a hard Dan. 5. 20. but when his mind was A. in pride
language, of an uninteLligihle Language ; that Markii.5'i. they consider, not, for tlieirheart waaA
is, they will need no interpreter to understand 8. 17. perceive ye not ! have ye your heart yet A.?
thee, neither wilt thou, to understand them. John 12. 40. he httli blind, their tyes, A. their heart
Hannah said to Eli, I am a woman of a sor- ./icts 19.9. but when divers were A. and believed noj
rowful .spirit, Heb. hard of spirit. 1 know /iom. il. t". election obtained it, and rest were A.

thee that thou art a hard man, a severe, aus-'JJeb. 3. 13. lest any of you be A. thru' deceitfulneM
tere, rigorous, and churlish man. Mat. 25.

|

HARUENETH.
24. Solomon says, that the way of trantgre.ssors ' Proti.2l. 29. a wicked man A. his fact but he directs

is hard, or rough, it is oj'ensive and hateful
to Ood and men, as rough ways are to a tra-

veller. Or, he is fierce, intractable, and incor-

rigible in his sinful course, Prov. 13. 15.

IVhen God is said to harden the heart, it is not
to be understood as if (iod did properly and
positively make men's hearts hard, but onlypri
vately, cither by denying to them, or withdraw
ing from them that grace, which alone can
make the hearts of men soft, flexible, and pli

able to the divine will ; as the sun hardens the

clay by drawing out of it that maistare which
made it soft; or by exposing them to those

temptations of the world, or the devil, which
meeting with a corrupt heart, are apt to har-
den it.

Gen. 18. 14. is any thing too A. for the Lord ?

35. 16. Rachel travailed, and had A. labour, 17.

42. t 7. Joseph spake A. things with them, | 30.

Exod.i .14. they made their lives bitter with A. bond.
18. 26. the A. causes they brought unto Moses
Deut. 1. 17. cause that is too A. you bring it to me
15. 18. it shall not seem A.to thee when thou send.

17. 8. if there arise matter too A. for thee in judg.

26. 6. Egyptians artiicted and laid on A. bondage
.Judg. 4. t 24. the hand of Israel was A. ag. Jabin
1 Sam.l.f 15. no, my lord, I am a woman A. of spirit

2. t 3. let not A. come out of your mouth
2San!.3. 39. the sons of Zeruiah be too A. for me
13. 2. Amnon thought it A. to do any thing to her

1 Kings JO. I. to prove with A. questions, 2 CAr.9.1.

14. to. for I am sent to thee with A. tidings

2 Kings 2. 10. he said, thou hast asked a A. thin_

JuA 30.125. did not I weep for him was A. of day"?

41. 24. as A. as a piece of the nether millstone

Psai.31.tl8.letthe lying lijis, which speak a A. thin

60. 3. thou hast shewed thy people A. things

88. 7. thy wrath lielh A.on me, thou hast afflicted

94. 4. how long shall the wicked speak A. things

Prov. 13. 15. but the way of transgressors is A.

Jsa. 14. 3. Lord shall givethee rest from A. bondage
21. t2. a A. vision is declared unto me

.Jer. 32. 17. and there is nothing too A. for thee

27. I am Ld. is there any thing too A. for me 1

EzcA.2.t4. for they are children A. of face

3. 5. thou art not sent to a people of A. language, 6.

Dan. 5. 12. and shewing A. sentences, were found

J/u<.25.24. Lord, I knew that thou art a A. man
J/«r/il0.24. how h. for them trust in riches to enter

./iihn6. 60. this is a A. saying, who can hear it ?

Jicts 9.5. it is A. for thee to kick ag. pricks, 26. 14.

Heb. 5. 11. many things to say, and A. to bo uttered

2 l^et. 3. 16. in which are things A. to be understood
Judel5.lo convince all ungodly of their A. speeches

HARD.
/,c«.3.9.the rump shall take oft" A. by the back-bone
.Judg.i).5'2. Auimelech went A. to the door of tower
20. 45. Israel pursued A. after Benjamin to Gideon

1 Sam. 14. 22. followed A. after Philistines in battle

31. 2. the Philistines followed A. U|)on Saul, and
upon his sons, 2 Sain. 1. 6. 1 Chr. 10. 2.

l/ir!nn's21. l.Naboth had a vineyard A. by the pal.

1 Chr. 19. 4. cut oft" garments A. by their buttocks

Psal. 63. 8. my soul follov/eth A. after thee

.Jonah 1. 13.the men rowed A. to bring it to the land

jicts 18. 7. whose house joined A. to the synagogue
HARDEN.

Ezod. 4. 21. r will A. Pharaoh's heart, 7. .3.
|
14. 4.

14. 17. I will A. the hearts of the Egyptians
Deut. 15. 7. shalt not A. thy heart, nor shut thy hand
.Josh. 11. 20. it was of the Lord to A. their liearts

1 Sam. 6. 6, wherefore then do ye A. your hearts 1

2 Chr. 20. t8. A. not your necka as your fathers

.Job 6. 10. yea, I would A. myself in sorrow
Psa/.95.8.A. not your heart, JJeb. 3. 8, 15. | 4. 7.

HARDENED.
Extd.7. 13. Lord A. Pharaoh's heart, he he^irkened

not to them, 9. 12. I 10. 1,20, 27.
|
11. 10.

I

14. 8.

14.Pharaoh's heart is A.||22.was A. 8. 19.
|
9. 7, 35.

8. 15. he A. his heart and hearken, not, 32. |9. 34.

Deut.'i. 30. the Lord thy G. A. his spirit and heart

1 Sam. 6. o. as Egyptians and Phar. A. their hearts

2 Kings 17. 14. they A. their necks like to their fath.

2 C'Ar. 36. 13. Zedekiah A.heart from turning to L.
JVi!A.9.16.they and our fathers A. their necks, 17.29.

Job9. i. who hath A. himself ag. him and prospered
39. 16. she is A. against her young ones, as not hers

/sa.63. 17. why hast thou A. our heart from thy feui-

Jer. 7. 36. they hearkened not, but A. their neck

28. 14. he that A. his heart shall fall into mischiet
29. 1. he that being often reproved A. his neck

/io7n.9.18. mercy on whom he will, whom he will A-

HARD-HEARTED
Ezek. 3. 7. all the house of Israel are h.-hearted

HARDER.
Pcou. 18.19. brother ort'ended A. to be won than I'itj

.Jer. 5. 3. they have made their faces A. than a rosi

Ezek. 3. 9. A. than flint have I made thy foreheao
HARDLY.

Gen. 16. 6. when Sarai dealt A. with her she fled

Exod. 13. 15. and when Pharaoh would A. let us go
Isa. 8. 21. shall pass thro' it A. bestead and hungry
Mat. 19. 23. 1 say that rich man shall A. enter into

the kingdom ofGod, Mark 10. 23. Luke 18. 24
Z,aAe9.39. aspir. taketh him, A. depart, from him
j3cis27. 8. A. i)assing it, we came to the fair haven*

HARDNESS.
.Job 38. 38. when dustgroweth into A. clods cleavo
Psa/.81.tl2. I gave them up to the A. of their heart*
Mat. 19.8. because of A. of your hearts, J/ar/clO.5

Mark'i. 5. he being grieved for the A.of their heart!
16. 14. he upbraided them with their A. of heart
Rom. 2. 5. but after thy A. and impenitent heart
11. 1 25. not ignorant that A. in part happen, to Isr

2 Tim.2.'i. endure A. as a good soldier of Jes. Chr.
HARE.

Lev. 1). 6. the A. is unclean lo you, Deut. 14 7.

HARLOT
Is taken for whore or prostitute, Prov. 29. 3

.Blso for one who forsakes the true Godandhia
pure worship, to follow idols and false gods.
Isa. 1. 21, How is the faithful city become
a harlot! that is, like a harlot, leaving God
her husband, to cleave to false gods. By har-

lots may also be understood the most infamoua
and scandalous sinners. Mat. 21. 31, Publi-

cans and harlots go into the kingdom of heaveo
before you.

Rahab, who received into her house and concealed
the .spies sent by Joshua to view the cilj

Jericho, is called a harlot. The Hebrein
text. Josh. 2. 1. calls her Zona, which St.

Jerom and many others understand ofa woman
of an ill life. The Septuagint render it by
aafvy\, as also the apostle Paul in Heb. 11. 31
JInd James, .Jam. 2. 25. Some think that she
was only a hostess or innkeeper ; and that
this is the true signification of the original
word. Had she been a woman of HIfame, say
they, would Salmon, a prince of the tribe tf
Judah, andoneofour Saviour's ancestors, havt
taken her to wife, or could he have done it by
thelaui? Besides, the spies of ,}ushua would
hardly have gone to lodge with a prostitute, a
common harlot, they who were charged with so
nice and dangerous a commission.

Gen. .34. 31. should deal with our sister as with A.?

38. 15. Judah saw her, he thought her to be a A.

24.Tamar thy daughror-in-law hath played A
J.ev. 21. 14. the high-priest shall not take a A
Josh. 2. 1. spies came intoaA.'s house namedRahab
6. 17. only Rahab the A. shall live, and all with hei

Judg. II. l.now Jepbthah was the son of a A.

16. 1 Samson saw there a A. and went in unto her
Pro«. 7. 10. a woman met him with attire of a A.

[sa. 1.21. how is the faithful city become a A. f

23. 15. after seventy years shall Tyre sing as a A.

16. take a harp, thou A. that hast been forgotten

.Jer. 2. 20. when thou waiiderest, playing the A
3. 1. thou hast played the A. vvith many lovers

6. underevcry gr. tree, anil there hath played A.

8. Judah feared not, but went and played A. also

Ezek. 16. 15. playedst the A. because of thy renown
16.piayedst A. thereon ||

28.playr'dst A. with them
31. hast not been as a A. || 35. O It. hear tne word
41. 1 will cause thee lo cease t'rom playing the A.

23. 5. Alioluh ninyed the A. when she was mine
19. the days wherein she had |)Jayed Ihe A.

44.asthey goin unto a woman that playoth the k
Hos. 2. 5. for their mother hath played the A.

3. 3. i said unto her, thou shalt not play the A.

4. 15. tho' Israel play the A. let not Jmlah oITeod

Ji'el 3. 3. they have given a boy for a A.

.fJmas 7. 17. thy wife shall be a A. in the city

Mic 1.7. they shall return to Ihe hire of a A.

JVaA. 3, 4. the whoredoms of the well-fayoured A
ICrir. 6. 15. shall I make them the members of aA

16. that he who is joined to a A. is one bodjr

Heb. 11. 31. by fLith'the h. Rahab oeiished oot
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/sm." i.'.)." u- mil R.ilial) the A.Jusiilieil by works
liAKI.UTS.

lJi'ii>^!'J. 10. t/ierecai:ii! UvuwomenA. to I he king
rr.-,;. 29. 3.lhul. kco|>t:llicoiiniu]iy with A. sijendelh

./;r 5 'i . tliey asseinljle by tiooiis in A. Iiouses

fi:sA. I 1. sej);iiali(l wuli whortis, sacritice with A.

Jilat. 21. 31 jiublicaiis lip.;1 A. go into kuigiloin ot'G.

H". bu. the pubhciiiis and the A. believed him
«':(<:« 15. 30. wliu hath devoiueil iliy living with A.

/\s.;.17.5. inystii V, Babvloii ihegieal, iiiotherofA.

HARM.
Ocn.21 M.shalt nol pass over this |)il!ar to me for A.

Lev. 5 It), siia 1 make amends lor A. he Imth done
ATum. 35. *23. vas not Ins enemy, nor sought his A.

I Sam- 21). 21. relurn, 1 will no more do llice A.

i'Som.20.(). nov shall t^hebado more A.lhan Absal.

i Kings 4. 41. and iliire was no A. in llie pot

i Chron. 10. 22. do my piophetsno A. Ps»,l. 105. 15.

Prov. 3. 30. strive not, if he have done thee no A.

Jer. 39. 12. look well to him, and do him no A.

Sets lb.2r*. do tiiyself no A. || 27.21. gained this k.

28. 5. lie tell no A. || ti.saw no A. 1|21. spake any A.

HABM.
Pet. 3. 13. who will A. vou, if followers of good?

HARMLESS.
Mat- 10. 16. be wise as ^erpenls and A. as doves
Rom. Ifi. t li'. would have you A. concerning evil

Phil. 2. 15. that ye may be A. the sons of God
Heb.l. 2b. is holy, A. undetil. separate from sinners

HAR'NESS, Substantive.

1 Kings'id. 11. let not liim girdethon A.boast hims.

22. 34. between joints of his A. 2 Ckrun. 18. 33.

2 Chr. 9. 24. tliev hrouglit every man A. and spices

HARNESS, Verb.

Jer. 46. 4. A. the Imrses, and get up ye horsemen
HARNESSED.

Exod. 13. 18. Israel went U|)A. outof land ofEgypt
HARP.

f?fn. 4.21. Jubal was father of i hem that handle A.

31.27.miglit have sent thee away with tabr. andA.
I Sam. 10. 5. meet a company ofprophets with a A.

16. 16. a man who is a cunning player on a A.

23. David took a A. and played with his hand
1 CA)-. 25.3. si.\ prophfsied with a A. to give thanks

7o621. 12. they take the timbrel and A. and rejoice
|

30. 31. my A. also is turned to mourning and or{;aii

Psal. 33. iJ. praise the Lord .villi the A. 150. 3.

43. 4. yea on the A. will 1 praise ihce, O my God
49. 4. [ will open inv dark saying upon the A.

57. 8. awake psaltery and A. 1 will awake, 108. 2.

71. 22. sin- with A. 92. 3.
|
98. 5.

|
147. 7.

|
149. 3.

81. 2. briiij: li it her the pleasant A-wilh the psaltery

Isu. 5. 12. I Me A. and the viol are in their feasts

16. 11. my bowels shall sound like a A. forMoab
23. 16. take a A. 1| 24. 8. the joy of the A. ceaseth

Dan. 3. 5. at sound of the A. fall down, 7, 10, 15.

I Cor. 14. 7. whether pipe or A. except they give

HARPS.
ISam.a.?). David and all Isr. played on A.and corn

1 Kings 10. 12. the king made of the almug-trees A.

Psal. 137. 2. we hanged our A. upon the willows

Isa. 30. 32. it .shall be with labrels and A.

JEieft. 26. 13. the sound of ihy A. shall be no more
Rev. 5. 8. having every one of tlicm A and vials

14. 2. harping with their A. ||
15. 2. theA. of God

Src Cymbal.
HARPED.

ICiir.l4.7.liow shall it be known wliatispiped or ft.

HARPERS.
fi<p.l4 2. I heard the voice ofA.lKirping with harps
15. 22. the voice of A. shall be heard no more at all

MARROW.
Job 39. 10. or will he A. the valleys after thee?

HARROWS.
iSam. 12.31. he put ihem under saws and A. of iron

\Chr. 20. 3. and cut tliom with saws and A. of iron

HART.
Devt.l'i. I5.mayeal flesh as of theA. 14. 5.

|
15.22.

P«a^42. I. as the A. panteth after the water-brooks
fsa. 35. 6. then shall the lame man leaj) as a A.

Srr. YniNO.
HARTS.

1 A"? H^.* 4. 2."?.tin Oil o.\en, besides A. and roe-bucks
r.am. 1.6. herjirinces become likeA. without pasture

HARVEST
it the time of reaping corn and other fruits of

the earth., Gen. H. 22. It is taken for a sea-
sonable and proper time for business. Prov.
10. 5, He thai slee|ieth in harvest is a son that

caiiseth shame.' fic that neglectrth and mis-
imprnveth tktprnper sen.inns and opportunities

of dniniT goiid to himsrlf and to others, causeth
Bhanip lioth tn himself for las folly, and the

poverty and misery which follows therrvpon ;

ina also to his parents, to lokose negligent or
evil education such things are often, andsomc-
timca justly imputed.

Harvest is put for a people whose sins are ripe

for judgwrn't. .lo?! 3. 13, Put ye in the sic-

kle, for the harve* is ripe : Cut down these

a63

HAS
sinners that arc ripe forjudgment. The time
of Habtf-lu-.l'il haivest sliull come: t/ic time
will II i'lf sAaii be cut doicn, Jer. 51. 33. Our
Saviour, in tk', viirable of the sower, calls the

end of the larld, or the day of judgment, the

harvest, M*t. 13 W. Then, (iod will separate
the tares from tie icheat, the lacked from the

gudly. 1,1 i'-iat. 9. 3o, 37, Christ seeing mid
ti'.udts comteg to hear /;i;«, said to his disci-

ples, The liaiv.st truly is jiienteous ; many are
willing to rtceioe instruction. This was
spoken at the feast of Tabernacles, which was
III liarveut.

Gen.S. 22. while earth remaineth A.slmll not cease
30. 14. Reuben went in days of wheat .k.

45. 6. in five years shall neither be earing nor A.

Exod. 23. 16. thou shalt keep the feast of A 34. 22.

34. 21. in earing-time and in A. tliou shalt rest

Lev. 19. 9. when ye reap A. 23. 10, 22. Vcut. 24. 19.

25. 5. wliat grows of its own accord of A. not reap
Jiuthl 22.cam<;tGBeth-ieliem in begin.ofbarley-A.
2. 21. tarry with my maidens till end of A. 23.

1 Sam. 6. 13. men of Belh-shemesh reaping their A.

5. 12. and lie v/ill set them to reap his A.

12. 17. is it not wheat-A. to-day, i will call to Ld.
2 Sam. 21. 9. were put to death in A. in barley A.

10. spread it for her from beginning of barley-A.

./oi!i5.5.who8f.A. the iiungry eaietliup and taketh it

Prov. 6. 8. t:ie ant gathereth her food in the A.

10. f>. he that sleepetli in A. causeth shame
26.!. as rain inA.so honour is not seemly for a fool

Isa. 9. 3. they joy before thee according tojoy in A.

16. 9. for thesliouiing for thy A. is fallen

17. 11. but the A.shall be a heap in the day of grief
13. 4. and like a cloud of dew in the heat of A.

5. for afore tiie A. when the bud is perfect
23. 3. the A. of the river is her revenue

Jer. 5. 17. they shall eat up thy A. and thy bread
24. ho rcservelh to us the appointed weeks of A.

8.;.'0. the A. is pasr, summer is ended, we not saved
Hos. 6. 11. O Juilah, ho hath set a A. for thee
,h'CL I. 11. because the A. of the field is perished
3. 13. put in the tickle, for the A. is ripe, come

.fiiaos 4. 7. when there were yet three months to A.

Jflat.'^X^. the A. is plenteous, the labourers are few
3cS. pr.wyo rhoLordoflhoA. tosend, 7>?tAelO. 2.

13. 30. let both grow tnf^etlier until A. in time of A.

:i9. tlie A. \% Slid of the world, reapers the angels
Mark 4. 29. put, in the sickle because A. is come
Luke 'lO. 2. he .said unto I'nem, the A. truly is great
John A. 35. tliencomclh A. tliellelds are white to A.

Rev. 14. 15. l:n:(; i=; come, for !!;e h. of earth is ripe

HAi!.VEST-5SA.\'.
Isa. 17. 5.it;hail lie .is when ii:e A. gathereth corn
Jer. 9. S2.carc,-i?cBsh;jlirii:a..;theliandful after A.

HAUVEST-TlMr..
Josh. 3. 15. Jordan ovi^rMov.etii all llio time, of A.

,fudg.l5. 1. in (o/cof whcntA. Snnison visited wife
2Sam. 23. 13.three chiifscurneto David in h.-time
P'^ov.. 25. 13. as l)ie cold of ,snow in the time of A.

Jer. 50. 16. cut off him h.nidleth sickle in h.-lime
51. 33. a lillle while ihe //mr of lierA. shallcome

J\Tat.l'S.30. in the time ofA.I will say to the reapers
HAS-]'.

Gen. 19. 12. the men saiil to Lot A. thou here any
besides? whatsoever lliou A. in city bring out

27. 38. Esau said, A. thou but one blessing, father?

32. 28. as a prince A. thou power with (J. and men
33. 9. Esau said, keep that thou A. to thyself

45. 10. come thou, thy flock, and all that thou A.

Ernd. 9. 19. send and gather al! that thou A. in field

13. 12. every firstling thou A. shall be the Lord's
l)eut.8.\^. silver, gold, and all thou A. is multiplied
.Iiidg 18.3. what makestlhou? what A. thou here?
1 Slim. 25. 6. peace be to thee and all that Ihou A.

2 Sam. 15. 35. A. thou not here with thee Zadok ?

2 Kings 4. 'i. Elisba said, tell me, what A. in house
.fob 10. 4. A. thou eyes of flesh, or seest as man ?

40. 9. A. Ihou an arm like God ? or canst thunder ?

Prov. 3. 28. say not, go, when Ihou A. it by thee

/5a.22. 16. wh.it A. thou here? whom A. thou hero ?

JTMM9.21 sell all Ihou A. JlfarA 10.21. Luke 18.22
2.5. 25. lo, there thou A. that is thine

John 4. 11. from whence then A. Ihou living water ?

18.and he whom thou now A.is not thine husband
6. 68. to whom go ? Ihou A. woiils of itcrniii life

7.20. the peoide said, thou A. a dnvil, 8. 48, .52.

13. 8. if T wash Iheo not, thou A. no part with me
./?c<.5 8.21.tliou A.ncilher pari nor lotin this matter
•liom. 2. 20. thou who A. ihe form of knowledge
14. 22. A. thou fiiilh? have it to thyself before God
ICar. 4. 7. what A. ihou that thou didst nol reciMve
. fam.2.18.aman mavsiy, thou A. fiith and I works
Rev. 2. 3. fhou A. patience, and for my name's sake

6.but this llioii A.
II

3. 1. thoii A. a name to live. 4.

S.thouA alitllestrenglbjl 11. hold what thou A.

HASTE, ><uh.'<tantive.

FIod.^O. 16. Pilar, called for Mos. and Aaron in h

1.2. 11. ve shall eat it in A. with your loins girded

33. might send themoutofland iiiA. Deut. 16. 3.

HAT
\Sam 21.8. because- 'he king's liUHiness required 4
•-' Kings 7. I.), tlie .-•v i i.ai... had (a^t away in th«.ir A
Ezra 4. 23. ihey wej.i up in A. lo Jerusalem
Psal. 31. 22. I said in my A. 1 am cut oil' from tlie«

116. II. 1 suid in my A. all men are liars

Isa. 52. 12. ye shall iiotgoout with A. nor by flifhi
Jhin.2.25. Ariocli brought Dan.betbre king in /i.

3. 24. Ihe king rose up in A. and spake, and snii!!

6. 19. the king went in 4. unto the den of lions

Jl/«rA6.25. she came if. itraightway with A. to kinj

I
/^iike 1 . 39. Mary went into the hill-country with ';

2. 16. the she|iherds came with A. and found Mui ^

HASTL.
Gen. 19.22. A. tliee, escape thither, fori cannot da
48. 9. A. ye and go up lo my father, and say, IS.

ISttw.30. 38.Jonathan cried,make speed, A.stay not
23.27.A.thee,for Philistines have invaded the land
Psal. 22. 19. O my strength, A. thee to help me

See Makk haste.

HASTED.
^en.18. 7. give it lo young man,and he A. lo dress it

24. 18. she said, drink, my lord, and she A. 90.

Exod. 5, 13. and the task-masters A. iheni,aayinf
.fosh. 4. 10. the people A. and passed over Jordan
8. 14. and when the king of Ai saw it, the^ A.

19. the ambush A. and set Ihe city on tire

10. 13. the sun A. noi to go down a whole day
.hidg. 20. 37. liers in wait/i. and rushed on Gibeah
1 Sam. 17. 48. David A. II 25. 23. Abigail A. 42.

25. 34. except thou hadst A. and come to meet
28. 24. the wilch al En-dor A. and killi;d The calf

2 Sam. 19. 16. Shiniei, who was of Bahurim, A.

1 Kings 20. 41. Ihe prophetA. and took ashesaw.iy
2 Kiiigsd. 13. ihey A. and put garments under Jehu
2 Chron. 26. 20. yea, himself A. also lo go out
F.sth. 6. 12. Human A. lo his house mourning

14. they A. to bring Human niiio the banquet
Tub 31. 5. or if my foot hath A. lo deceit

Psal. 48. 5. Ihey were troubled andA. away, 104.7.

Jlcts'iO. 16. Paul A. to be at Jerusalem at Pentecost
HASTEN.

1 Kings 22. 9. A. hither Micaiah the son of Imlah
2 Chron. 24. 5. and see that ye A. Ihe nip.tler

Psal. 16. 4. sorrows mulliplied A. after anoihergoj
55.8. I would A. my escape from Ihe windy storrai

Kcc/.2.25.or who else can A. hereunto'inore Ihan i?

Isa. 5. 19. let him A. his work that we may s^e it

60. 22. I the Lord will A. it in his iinio

.ler. 1. 12. I will A. mv word to perform it

HASTENED, ETH.
Gen. 18. 6. Abraham A. into the lent unto Sarafi

19. 15. angels k. Lot, saying, arise, take thy wife
2 Chron. 24. 5. how'oeit the Levites A. it not

E.'ith. 3. 15 posts went out, being A. by king, a. 14.

I.^a. 51. 14. the captive exile A. lo be loosed

.fer. 17. 16. I have not A. tVom being a pastor
HASTETH.

.Toh 9. 26. as the eagle that A. lo the prey
40. 23. behold, he drinketh up a river, arwl h. no
Prov. 7. 23. as a bird A. lo snare, and knoweth not
15. 2. and he Ihat A. with his feet sinneth

28. 22. he lhat li. to be rich, haih an evil eye
Feel. 1. 5. the sun A. to Ihe pl.ieo where he arosM*

.Ter. 48. 16. Ihe affliction of Monb A. fast

Hah. 1. 8. they shall fly as Ihe eagle that A. to eal

Zeph. 1. 14. the great day of the Lord h. greatly

HASTILY.
Gen.4\. \4. they brought Joseph A. out ofdungeon
.Judg.^. 23. left nations without driving Ihem out A.

9. .54. Abimelech called A. unto his armour-bearer
1 Sam. 4. 14. and the man came in A. nnrtlold Eli

1 A'iHo-s20.33. Ihe men did A. catch it, and they said

Pruv.l.O. 21. an inheritance may be gotten A.

2.5. 8. §o not forth A. lo strive, lest thoi! know not

./uA7ill.31. when Jews snw Mary ihal she rose k
HASTING.

Isa. 16. 5. seeking judgment, and A. righteousness

2 Pet. 3. 12. anil A. iintolhe comingof dayof the L.
HASTY.

Prov 14.29. but he thai is A. ofspirit cxaltelh folly

21.5. but ofevery one lhat is A. only to want
29. 20. seest thou a man lhat is A. in his words
F.erl. 5. 2. lel not thy heart be A. io utier before G.
7. 9. be not A. in thy spirit to be angry
8. 3. be nol too A. to go out of his sight

Isa. 28. 4. as the A. fruit before the summer
32. t 4. Ihe heart of the A. shall uiwlerstand

35. t 4. say to them lhat are of A. heart, he strong

Dnn. 2. 15. why is the decree so A. from Ihe king '

Hab.l. 6. the Chaldenns, lhat bitter and A. nation

HATCH.
Isa. 34.15. owl shall A. and gather under hershird.

59. 5. they A. corkalrice-pe»s, weave spiders' wob
HATCHETH.

.fer. 17. 11. as partridge sitielh on eeg« «nd A n«l

HATE.
Tohate,!sno« always tnbeunderstoodrigoronsif

It frequenthf signifirs no more than e tester

degree of love. 'Ti'ont. 2.1. 15, Ff a mun hav«

two wives, one betoved. i"id anolhei hated



HAT
tht.t is, less helmed. Thus our Saviour says,

thai he who losuld follow /urn, must luUe father

and moilier; tliat i-6, should love them less than

Christ, less than his own salvation ; he ought

not to prefer them to Ood. Solomon says,

that he that spareth hie roil, haleth his son,

Prov- 13. 24. Fathers often spare their chil-

drer. out of an excessive love to them ; but this

is not a proper instance of affection, to for-

btar correcting them; '.heir fond affection is as

pernicious to their children, as other men's

hatred could be; they keep back from them

what would do tkemgood. There is a malicious

hatred of the persons of men, not of their sins;

thus Ahab hated the Lord's prophet Micaiah,

1 Kinirs 2-. 8. And wicked men do thus hate

the righteous. Psal. 34. 21, They that hate

the righteous shall be desolate. There is also

a hatred of the sins of men, not of their per-

sons; thus the righteous hate even the garment

spotted with corruption, Jude 23. What 1

hate, that do I, Rem. 7. 15. The godly hate

sin, because it is a breach of God's law.

Qf.n. 24. t)0. let seed possess gate of those that .';.

50. 1.'). they said, Joseph will peradveiituie h. us

Leo. 19. 17. thou shalt not A. thy brother in heart

26. 17. they that h. you shall reign over you

Vum. 10. 35. let them that A. thee flee before thee

Xteut. 7. 10. and repayeth them that A. him to face

15. he will lay them'upon them that A, thoe,30. 7.

19. 11. if any man A. his neighbour and lie in wait

22. 13. if take a wife, and go in unto her and A. her

24. 3. if the httter husband A. her and write a bill

33. 11. smite through the loins of them that A. him

X Chr. 19. 2. and love them that A. the Lord ?

fob h. 22. that A. thee shall be clothed with shame

°sal. 21. 8. thy hand shall find those that A. thee

34. 21. they that A. the righteous shall be desolate

44. 10. they which A. us &iwil for themselves

68. 1. let them also that A. him flee before him

83. 2. they that A. thee have lifted up the head

83. 23. and I will plague them that A. him

97. 10. ye that love the Lord A. evil

105. 25. he turned their heart to A. his people

120. 5. let them be turned back that A. Zion

Fruv. 1. 22. how long, fools, will ye A. knowledge

!

6. 16. these six doth the Lord A. a proud look

8. 13. fear of ;he Lord is to A. evil
;
pride do I A

9. 8. reprove not a scorner, lest he A. thee

19. 7. all the brethren of the poor do A. him

25. 17. lest he be weary of thee, and so A. th« ?

2<.l. 10. the blood-thirsty A. the upright

f:ccl. 3 8. a time to love and a time to A.

f::?*.16.27.ilelivered unto will ofthem that A. thee

Dan. 4. 19. the dream be to them that A. thee

Hmca 5. 10. they A. him that lebuketh in the gate

15. A.the "vil. and love the good, establish judgm.

.1/.C.3 2 -A-ho A. the good, and love evil, who pluck

M(it-^- 43. been said, love thy neighbour, A. enemy

44. do good to them that A. you, Luke 6. 27.

6. 24. eitlier he will A. the one, Luke 16. 13.

24. !0. and shall betray and shall A. one another

l^uke 1. 71. .sarfld from the hand of all that A. us

6. 22. blessed are ye when men shall A. you

14. 26. and A. not his father, and mother, and wife

Johnl. 7.the world cantiot A. you, but me it hateth

15.18. marvel not if the world A. you, 1 .John 3. 13.

Rev 17 16. the ten horns, theseshall A. the whore

/ HATE.
lK'tnffs22.8.thereisoneman,but/A.him,2CAr.l8.7.

Psal. 101. 3. /A. the work ofthem that turn aside

119. 104. therefore /A. every false way, 128.

113. /A. vain thoughts ||
163. /A. and abhor lying

139.21. do not /A. them, O Lord, that hate thee 1

22. yea, I h. them with perfect hatred

P>oi;.8. 13. the evil way and froward mouth do /A.

Isa. 61. 8. Ih robbery for burnt-ofl'ering

Je.r. 44. 4. do not this abominable thing that /A.

amos 5. 21. Ih. I despise your feast-days

6. 8. I h. his palaces, therefore will I deliver city

Zech.B. 17. for all these are things that Ih. eailh L.

Fom. 7. 15. but what I h. tint do 1

Krv. 2. 6. the deeds of the Nicolaitanes Ih 15.

H.ATE me.

Cm. 26. 27. why come ve to me, seeing ye h.nie?

Erod. 20. 5. visiting iniquity to the third and fourth

generation of them that A. me, Deut. 5. 9.

DcMf. 32. 41. and 1 will reward them that A. me

JiiAff. 11. T. do not ve h.me? ||
14. 1 6. thou dost h.me

1 .Vaw. 22. 41. destroy them thiit A. me, Ps. 18. 40

P.siiJ.9 13. trouble which T suffer ofthem that A.m(

25. 19. and they A. me with cruel hatred

?5 19. let Ih'Mii wink that A. ?nc v;ithout a cause

38. 19. th"y that h ots wrongfully are m?.ny,69. 4

4;. 7. all that A. me whis[)er together against me
55. 3. they cast ininuily upon me. in wrath A me
69. 14. let me 'ie delivered from them that A me
86. 17. that they which A. me may see it

118. 7. 1 shaM see tnv desire upon thiTi that* ne

J'rov. 8. 36 al ticcv that A. -ne love I3ath

'iS4

HAT
HATED.

Gen. 27. 41. Esau A. Jacob, because of tlw; blessing

29. 31. the L. saw Leah was A. || 33. that I was A.

37. 4. his brethren A. Joseph yet the more, 5, 8.

49. 23. the archers shot at hiin and A. him
Deut. 1.27. and said, because the Lord A. us,9.28.

4. 42. A. him not in times pas'., 19. 4, 6. ./osA.2(). 5.

21. 15. another A. ||
16. before the son of the A.

17. shall acknowledge the sonof A. for hrst-born

.Judg. 15.2. I thought that thou hadst utterly A. her

2Sam.5.8. thelame and blind that are A.of ijavid's

13. 15. Amnon A. Tamar || 22. Absalom A. Amnoii
22. 18. he delivered me from my strong enemy,

and from them that A. me, Psal. 18. 17.

Esth.0. 1. the Jews had rule over them that A. them
5. did what they would unto those that A. them

.Job 31. 29. at the destruction of him that A. me
Ps. 26. 5. 1 have A. the congregation of evil doers

31. 6. I have A. them that regard lying vanities

44. 7. thou hast put them to shame that A. us

55.12.neither v.- as it he that A.me^lhat did magnify

106. 10. he saved them from him that A. them
i'l. and they that A. iJiem ruled over them

Proo. 1. 29. they A. knowledge, and did not choose

5. 12. and say, how have I A. instruction

14. 17. and a man of wicked devices is A.

20. the poor is A. even of his own neighbour

Eccl. 2. 17. therefore I A. life
||

18. I k.. labour

Isa. 09. 15.whereas thou hast been forsaken and A.

C6. 5 brethren that A. you said. Lord be glorified

.fcr. \". 8. therefore have I A. mine heritage

KzcA.16.37. 1 will gather all thesn thatthou hastA.

35. 6. silh thou hast not A. blood, blood iiursue

//os.9.J5. for there! A. them for wickedn. ofdoings

Mai. 1. 3. I loved Jacob, and A. Esau, Rom. 9. 13

Mat.M 22. yeshallbeA. j)/arA-13.13. /.uAe21. 17

24. 9. ye shall be A. of all nations for my name
J^uke 19 14. his citizens A. him, and sent a message

John 15. 18. ye know that il A. me before it A. you
24. have both seen and A.both me and my Father

25.written in their law,theyA.mewithout a cause

17. 14. vi'orld hath A. them, because not of world

F.ph. 5. 29. no man ever yet A. his own flesh

Heb.l.9.ihou hast loved righteousn.and A. iniquity

HATEFUL.
Psal. 36. 2. until his iniquity be found to be h.

Tit. 3. 3. we were A. and hating one another

Rev. 18. 2. a cage of every unclean and A. bird

HATEFULLY.
Eiek. 23. 29. and they shall deal with thee A.

HATERS.
Psal. 81. 15. the A. of Lord should have submitted

^Rotn. 1. 30. backbiters, A. of God, despitefu

HATEST.
2.Sam.lO. 6. lovest thine enemies, and A. thy friends

Psal. 5. 5. thou A. all workers of iniquity

45.7 thou lovest righteousness, and A. wickedness

50. 17. thou k. instruction, and castest my words

Ezck. 23. 28. deliver thee into hand whom thou A.

Rev. 2. 6. thou A. the deeds of the Nicolaitanes

HATETH.
Kx«d. 23. 5. if see the ass of hiin that A. thee lying

Deut. 7. II). I.ord not he slack to him that A. him
12. 31. every abomination he A. have they done
10. 22. nor set up any image which the Lord A.

22. 10. 1 gave my daughter unto this man, he A.her

./ob 16. 9. he teareth me in his wrath, who A. tne

34. 17. shall even he that A. right, govern ?

Psal. y. 5. him that loveth violence, his soul A.

120. 6. my soul long dwelt with him that A. peace

Prov. 11. 15. and he that A. suretyship is sure

12. 1. but he that A. re|)roof is brutish

13. 5. a righleous man A. lying, but a wicked man
24. he that spareth his rod A. his son

15. 10. and he that A. reproof shall die

27. but he that A. gifts shall live

26. 24. ho that A. dissembleth with his lips

2i*. a lying tongue A. those that are afflicted

28. 10. he thatA.covetousness shall prolong days

29.24. whoso is partner with athiefA.hisown soul

Isa. 1. 14. and your appointed toasts my soul A.

.1/.'(/. 2. 16.theLordsaith,(hatho A. putting away

.Tohn 3. 20. every one that doeth evil, A. the light

7. 7. but me the world A. because I testify of il

12.25. he that A. his life in this world shall keepil

15. 19. ye are not of world, therefore world A.you
23. he that A. me A. my Father also

1 John'2. 9 hethatA. his brother is in darkness, 11.

3. 15. whosoever A. his brother is a murderer

4. 20. if sav, I love God, and A. his brother, isa liat

HATING.
Exod. 18. 21. provide men of truth, A. covetousness

Tit. 3. 3. in times past hateful, and A. one another

.lude 23. A. even the garment spotted bv the flesh

HATH.
Gen. 24. 36. and unio him A. he giv. all that he A.

I.rv. 22. 5. whatsoever uncleanness he A.

27. 28. no devoted thing of all ho A. shall be sold

//(tm. 23. 22. he A. the strength of an uncorn, 24. 8

27. 4. whv name done away because he A. no son

HAT
Deut. 21. 16. his som to inherit that which he ,1,

17. the first-born a double portion of all he /i

.Josh. 6. 22. bring out thence woman and all she k,

7. 15. he shall be burnt with fire, he and all neA
1 Sam. 15. 22. A. Lord as great deliglii inoHcrings'?

2A'(7i^s 4.2.thine Iwiidinaid A. not any thing in nou.

14. verily she hath no oinul. her liusbaiid 13 old

./ui 1. 10. hedge about all he A. 1| 11. touch all liE-A

12. behold, all that he A. is in thy power
2. 4. all that a man A. will he give for his life

5. Hi. solhopooi A.hojie 1| 3ci.28. A. rain a father 1

Psal. 37. 16. a littk' that anghteous man A.isbettoi

10;l. II. let the e.\tortioner catch all that he A.

127.5. Iiap|iy is the maiiA.liisquiver full ofthem
146, 5. Iiap|)y he thai A. God of Jacob for his help

/V«('.I2. 9. he that is despised and A. asetv.bettei

13. 4. the sluggard desireth, and A. nothing
7. there is that inaketh himself rich,yet A.nothing

16. 22. undeistanding is lilii unto him who A. it

17. 8. a |iiecious stone in eyes of him that A. il

19. 23. and he that A. it, shall abide satisfied

23.29.who A.woe? who A.sorrow? who A. wounds'!

Eccl. 4. 8. yea, he A. neither child nor brother

10. lor he A. not another to help him up
6.8. for what A. the wise more than the fool?

8. 8. neither A. he the power in the day of death
Ca)(t.8.8.wehave a little sister.and she A.no breasta

lsa.29.8. behold he is faint, and his soul A. appetite

45. 9. he A. no hands || 50. 10. and A. no light

53. 2. he A. no form nor comeliness, when see him
55. 1. he thai A. no money, come ye, buy and eat

./<;r.23.28.prophet that A. a dream, let him tell, and
he thatA. my word, let him speak my word

49. 1. A. Israel no sons? A. he no heir ? why then

jl/aM. 14.cursed be deceiverwhichA.in flock amale
Mat. 8. 20. A. not where to lay head, Luke 9. 58
11. 15. hethatA. ears to hear, let him hear, 13. 9

43. Mark 4. 9. Luke 8. 8.
|
14.3.5. «eK.2.7

18. nor eating, nor drinking, ihey say he A.a devil

13.12. whosoever A.to him shall be given,and morf
abundance ; who A. not, from him shall be taken

thatheA.25.29. jV/a7-A4.25./,uAc8. 18.
|
19.26

44. selleth all that he A. and buyeth that field

50. whence A. this man these things? Mark6.2.
JliarA 3. 22. heA. Beelzebub, andcastethoutdevili

30. because they said, he A. an unclean spirit

Luke 7. 33. and ye say, he A. a devil, ./ohn 10. 90

12. 44. he will make him ruler over all that he h.

14.33. that forsaketh not all ihat he A. cannot be
20.24. whose6uperscriptionA.it? they said Cesar's

22. 36. he that A. a purse, he that A. no sword
24. 39. a spirit A. not flesh and bones, as ye see me
.Tohn 3, 29. he that A. the bride, is the bridegroem

36, believeth A, everlasting life, 5,24,
| 6. 47,54.

5, 26. as the Father A, life in himself, so A given

12, 48, A,onejudgeth him, the word I have spoken
]4,21.liethat A.mycommandm.and keepelh Khem
30, the prince of this world A. nolliing in me

15.13.greater love A, no man than this, that a man
16. 15. all things that the Father A. are mine
!9. 11, delivered thee unto me, A, the greater sin

Rom. 3, 1, what advantage then A, the Jew?
4. 2, if justified by works, he A. whereof to glory

9. 21. A, not the potter jiower over the clay ?

1 Cor.l. 4, the wife A. not power of her own body
7, but every man A. his proper gift of God

14, 26. every one of you A. a psalm, A, a d;;ctrinc

2 Cur. 6. 14. what fellowshipA. righteousness with

unright,? what communionA, light with darkn.?

15, what concord A, Christ? || 16. A. temple of G
8. 12. it IS accepted according to that a man A
Gal.A.'il. tiar the desolate A.moreohiMren thunsne

PpA.5.5. nor idolater A.any inheritHnce in kingdom
Phil. 3.4. if any thinketh heA. wluMPof may trust

f/eA.3.3. the builder A. more honour than the house

7. 24. this man A. an unchangeable priesthood

10..35. confidence, which A. recomiience of reward

./am. 2 14. though a man say he A. faith, not works
1 .lohn-2. 23. who denieth Son, same A. not Father

3. 3. every man that A. this hope in him purifieth

15. ye know that no murderer A. eternnl life

17. whoso A. this world's good, and seeth brother

4. 16. wehave believed ihe love thatGod A. to ui

IS.theie is no fear in love.b'cause fear A.torment

5. 10. he that believeth on Son of G. A. the witness

12, hethatA, the Son A, life, A. not Son A, not life

2,7«An 9. whoso abideth not in doctrine of ChristA.

notGod.thatabideth A.boththoFathr and Son
R(!7).3. 7, that A, key of David opens, no man shun
12. 6, wildern, where she A. a place prepared ofG
12.because he knoweth that he A.buta short tin«

17.7. beast which A. the seven heads and tenhorn*

9. and here is the mind which A, wisdom
20. 6. on such the second death A, no power

HATRED,
Gen. 26, t21, they digged another well, called i< A

.^Tum. 35.20. if he thrust him of A. or hurl at hiiD

2 Sam. 13, 15. A, wherewith hiu haled her ^catM
Psnl. 25 19. and they hate me with cruel h.

109. 3, they compassed me about with A



HAV
Ps. JJ9. 5. they l.ave rewarileil me A. for my lovo

life. iJ. I li;i^^ lliem wiili iierlect A. 1 cuuin tlicm

Proc ill ;-i '( ^-'is up s'.nl'cs. luvo coversallsiiis

18. he Uiai liiJulh A. wilh lying hns, is » fool

15. IT. hettur ihaii a stalled OJ, and A. tl a'ewith

•26. 26.whose It. is covered by deceil, his wickedii.

Eccl. 9. 1. no man knowelh either love or A.

6. their love, their A. and envy is now perished

Etek. '2b. 15. vengeance to destroy itt'or the old A.

35- 5. because lliou hast had a perpetual A.

11. 1 will do according to envy hast used out ofA.

fios.9. 7. lor inullitude ol' iniquity, and I'ur great A.

8. but the prophet is A. in the house of his God
Os/. 5. iO. witchcraft, A. the works of the flesh

HATS.
/)an. 3. 21. men were bound in their hosen and A.

HAUGHTY.
2 Sam. 22. 28. thine eyes are upon A. to bring down
Fsal. 131. 1. Lord, my heart is not A. nor eyes lofty

.'Voo.e.t 17. the Lord hateth A.eyes, a lying tongue

16. 18. and a A. spirit goeth before a fall

18. 12. before destruction the heart of man is A.

21. 24. proud and A. scorner is his name
'sa. 3. It), because the daughters of Zion are A.

10. 33. high hewn down, and A. sh;ill be humbled
24. 4. the A. people of the earth do languish

Ezek. 16. 50. were A. before me, I took them away
ZepA.S.ll. no more be A. because ofholy mountain

HAIJGHTILV.
Mtc. 2. 3. neither shall ye go A. this time, it evil

HAUGHTINESS.
Prov.2\. 14. the A. of eyes ai.d a proud heart issin

/A-a.2.11.A. of men shall be bowed down, L.exalled

17. and the A. of men shall be made low
13. 11. and 1 will lay low the A. of the terrible

16. 6. we heard of the A. of Moab, Jer. 48. 29.

HAUNT.
I Sam. 23. 22. go and see Ins place where his A. is

HAUNT.
l$am.30.31. where David and men were wont to A.

Ezek 26. 17. cause their terror to beon all that A. it

HAVE.
Oen. 11. 6. the Ld. saiil, they A. al! one language

43. 7. A. ye another brother ||44. 19. A. ye a father 'f

46. 32. and they have brought all that they A.

Kzod. 20. 3. thou shalt A. no other gods, J)eut. 5. 7.

^e».7.7.i)riest that maketh atonement shall A. it, S.

lO.every meat-offering the sons of Aaron shall A.

19. 36. a just ephah and a just hin shall ye A.

22. 13. priesi's daughter A. no child, JVum. 27. 8, 9.

.A/*um.ll.l3. whence should I A. flesh togive unto all

22. 38. A. I now any power at all to say any thing 1

25.13. covenant of peace he and his seed shall A. it

35. 8. from them that A. many, them that A. lev;

/Jeu^5.26. who hath heard voice of God, as we A ?

Josh-1. 13. ye will save alive father and all they h.

17. 18. though they A. iron cliariotsarid be strong

22.24. what A. you to do with Lord God of Israel'.'

Judg. 14. 15. A. ye called us to take that we A. '!

18. 24. ye A. taken my gods, and what h. I more ?

Ruth 1. 12. turn again, for I am loo old to A. a hus-

band, if I should A a husband also to-night

1 Sam. 8. 19. but we will h. a king over us

9. 7. there is not a present to bring ; what A. we?
15. 3. go and ulterly <leslroy all that they A.

18. 8. what can he A. more but the kingdom?
21. 15. A. I need of mad-men, that ye A. brought

2 Sam. 13. 9. Amnon said, A. out all men from me
15. 36. they A. there with them their two sons
16. lO.what A.I lo do with you,ye sonsofZeruiah?
18.18.1 A. no son to keep my name in remembrance
19. 28. what right h. I yet to cry any more to king?
34.Barzillai said unto king, how long A. I to live?

43. Israel said, we A. ten parts in the king
1 A'in^s8.28 ft.lhou respect unto prayerof tliyserv.

12 16. saying, what portion A. we in Uavid
17 12. I A. not !. cake, but a handful of meal
20. 4. my lord, O king, I am thine, and all I A.

21. 2. that I may A. it for a gdiden of herbs
22. 17. Isr. scaliered as sheep that A. no shepherd
IKings 11. 15. A. her f.irlh without, 2 CAr. 23. 14.

20. 9. Isaiah said, this sign sliah thou A. of the L.
1 Chron. 1. 32. nor shall any after thee A. the like

16. 9. fiom henceforth thou shalt A. warn
3.5. 21. what A. I lo do with thee, king o'l'Jut^ah?

33. he said, A. me away, for I am sore woundeil
ffek. 5. 5. other men A our lands and vineyt.rds

T.ib 3. 9. lei it look for light but A. none
15.8. Othat I might A. my request, that 'jod would
10. then should I yet A. comfort, yea, I v/ould

•21. 1.5. what profit should we A. if wepray to him?
30. 13. they mar .ny path, they h. no helper

35. 3. what profit shall I A. ifbe cleansed from sin?

Psal. 2. 4. the Lord shall A. them in dtrision

14. 4. A. workers of iniquity no knowlf^e? .53. 4.

16. 6. in pleasant places, I A. a goodly neiitage
35. 25. let them not say, ah, so would we A. it

73.25. whom h. I in heaven but thee? no; le upon
104. 33. I wnl Hing to my (Jod whilt' I h. my being
111. 10, a good u.ideri.'anding A all thev thTl d^

aw

ilAV

Fsal 1 15.j.they A ii.ouths; eyes A. thsy, bu! sec not

6. they A. eats ; noses A. iliey, 7. [
l.ij. 16, 17.

1 19. iZ. &.) sliall 1 li. wherewitii lo answer hini

105. great peace A. they which love thy law
146.2. sing praises unto my G. while lA.any being

149. 9. Ihisiionour A. all his saints, praise the L.

fruv. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let us all A. one jiurse

20. 4. theslugg. shall begin harvestand A. iiulhiiig

29. 21. shall A. him become his son at the leiiglli

30. 2. and 1 A. not the uiiderslaiiding of a man
3. nor A. 1 the knowledge of the Holy

Eccl.W. 19. yea,they A. all one breath,so that a man
7. 12. that wisdom givelh hie to them that A. it

9. 5. neither A. they any more a reward
6. neither A. they any more portion for ever

Cttn<.8.b.we A.a little sister and she hath no breasts

12. thou, O Solomon, must A. a thousand
Isa. 5. 13. are gone, because they A. no knowledge
23. 12. pass over, there also shalt thou A. no rest

26. 1 . we A. a strong city, salvation will G. appoint
30.29. ye shall A. a song as in the night when a holy

43. 8. bring the blind that A. eyes, deaf that A. ears

45. 21. A. not 1 the Lord? there is no G. beside me
24. say, in the L. A. I righteousness and strength

49. 2U. the children which thou shalt A. shall say

50.2.is my hand shortened? A.l no power to deliv.?

11. this A. ofmy hand,yeshall lie down insorrow
52. 5. therefore what A. I here, saith the Lord
56. 11. are greedy dogs, which can never A. enough
61. 7. for your shame you shall A. double

Jtr. 5. 21. which A. eyes and see not, which A. ears

31. my people love to A. it so, what will ye do in

12. 12. sword of L.devour, no flesh shall A. poace
16. 2. ncith. shalt A. sons nordaught. in this place

23. 17. the Lord hath said, ye shall A. peace, 29. 7.

35. 7. ye shall not plant vineyard, nor A. any
36. 30. he shall A. none to sit upon throne of David
38. 2. he shall A. his life for a prey, and shall live

44. 14. to the which they A. a desire to return

49. 9. they will destroy till they A. enough
31. the nation which A. neither gales nor bars

/ja/n.3. 21. this I recal to my mind, therefA. I hope
£zeA.5. 11. iieith. will I A. pity, 7. 4. | 8. 18.

|
9. 10.

9. 5. let not your eye spare, neither A. ye pity

18. 23. A. I any pleasure that tha wicked die ?

.32. I A. no pleasure in the death of him, 33. 11.

21. 25. when iniquity shall A. an end, 29.

Dan.i. 3U. for any wisdom that I A. more than any
3. 25. I see tour men loose, and they A. no hurt
5. 7. shall A. a chain of gold about his neck, 16.

6. 2. and the king should A. no damage
//«». 10. 3. for now they shall say we A. no king
j>/ic.3. 6. night shall be unto you, ye shall not A.vis.

Zepli. 2. 10. this ehall they A. for their pride

Hog. 1. 6. ye eat, but ye A. not enough
;
ye drink

Mai. 2. 10. A. we not all one father ? hath not God
Mai. 3. 9. we A. Abraham to our father, huke 3. 8.

5. 40. take thy coat, let him A. thy cloak also

46.iflove them who love you, what reward A. ye?
6. 2. verily I say, they A. their reward, 5, 16.

8. 20. the foxes A. holes, birds A. nests, Luke 9. 58.

29. what A. we do with thee, Jesus, thou Son
of God? Mark 1. 24. Luke 4. 34.

13. 12. and he shall A. more abundance, 25. 29.

14. 4. it is not lawful for thee to A. her, JtfarA 6. 18.

15.33. whence should we A. so much bread in wil.

34. how many loaves A. ye ? Markd. 38.
|
8. 5.

17. 20. if A. faith as a grain of mustard, 21. 21.

19. 16. what shall I do, that I may A. eternal life?

27. followed thee, what shall we "k. therefore ?

26. 11. ye A. the poor always with you, but me ye
A. not always, Mark 14. 7. John 12. 8.

65. what further need A. we of witnesses?
27. 19. A. nothing to do with that just man
43. let him deliver him now, if he will A. him

Mark 2. 17. the whole A. no need of the physician

19. as long as they A. the bridegroom vvilli them
4. 23. ifany man A.ears to hear, 7. 16. Rev. 13.9.

41). why are ye so fearful, how is it ye A. no faith?

8. 16. saying, it is because we A. no bread
9. 50. A. salt in youirselves,A. peace one withanoth.
10.21. thou shalt A. treas. in heaven, Luke 18.22.

11.23. but shall believe, shall A. whatsoev. he saith

24. believe ye receive them, and ye shall A. them
Lukifi. 32. who love >on, what thank A. ye? 33, 34.

8. 18. from him he taken what he seemeth to A.

11. 5. which of you shall A. a friend, and shall go
41. but rather give alms of such things as ye A.

12. 4. and after that A. no more that they can do
24. which neither A. store-house nor ham
33. sell that ye It. and give alms, provide bags

14. 18,must go and see it, I pray A. me excused, 19.

15. 31. thou art ever with me, all that I A. is thine

19. 14. we will not A. this man to reign over us

22. 31. Satan hath desired to A. you, that he may
24.17. what commi.i.icc.'.iuiis jsi. one to another?
.39. spirit hath not flesh and hones,as ye see me A.

41. he said, h. yehcie anv meat? .John 21. 5.

.'bA)r2. 3. the mother of Jesnssaid, they A. no wine
4. woman, what A- I to do with Ihep?

IlAV

./»A/;3. 15. sh uid not perish,hut A cvoilaht. life. 15,

4. 17. the wc nan answered and said, 1 h. no husb.
5. 26. he hat i given the Son to '(. life in hitnhtilf

38. and ye A. not his word abiding in vou
42. 1 know that ye A. not the hive of (Jid in you

6. 40. believeth on him, may h. everlasting life

53. except ye eat his H. sh, ye A. no lile in you
8. 6. tempting, that lliey might A. lo accuse hiui

12. he that followeth me, .sliall A. the light of life

41. A. one father even God || 49. 1 A. n« t a devij

9. 41. if ye were blind, ye should h. no mu
10. 10. 1 am come that they might A. life and more
16. other sheeji 1 A. which are not of this fold

12. 35. walk while ye A. light, lest darknesu, 36.

16. 33. that in ine ye might A. peace, in the world
ye shall A. tribulation, I A. overcome the world

18. 39. but ye A.a custom that I should release one
19. 7. we A. a law

||
l.'i. we A. no king but Cesar

20. 31. that believing ye might A. Iife'lhro' Jesu»
Jicls 3. 6. silver and gold A. I none, but such as 1 A.

9. 6. he said. Lord, what wilt thou A. me to dol
17. 28. in him we live, move, and A. our being
19. 25. know that by this craft we A. our wealth
21. 23. we A. four men which A. a vow
Rom.2. 14. when the Gentiles, which A. not the law
6. 22. ye A. your fruit unto holiness, the end life

8. 9. now ifany man A. not the Spirit of Christ

9. 9. this time I will con:e, and Sara shall A. a son
12. 4. and all members A. not the sair.eoftice

14. 22. hast thou faith ? A. to thyself before God
15. 17. I A. whereof 1 may glory through Christ

1 Cor. 2. 16. hut we A. the mind of Christ

4. 11. arenaked, and A. no certain dwelling-place
15. though instructors, vet A.ye not many father's

5. 1. that one should A. his father's wife

6. 19. Holy Gh. which is in you, which ye A. of G.
7.2. lo avoid fornication, It t every man A. his own

wife, let every woman A. her own husband
28. yet such shall A. trouble in the flesh

29. they that A. wives be as tho' they had none
32. 1 v/ould A. you without carefulness

40. I think also that I A. the Spirit of God
8. 1. we know, that we all A. knowledge
9. 4. A. we not power to eat and drink ? 5. 6.

11. 14. if a man A. long hair, it is a shame to him
15. if a woman A. long hair, it is a glo-y to her
16. we A. no such custom, nor the churches of O.
22. what, A. ye not houses to eat and drink in t

12. 21. eve not say to hand, I A. no need of thee

30. A. a'll the gifts of healing ? do all interpret?

13. l.,t. not charity, I am become sounding brass

2. though I A. all faith and A. nut charity, 3.

15. 31.by your rejoieiii? which ! ,';. in Christ ,lesu«

34. for some A. not the knowledge of God
2Cor. 3.4.such trust A. we thro'Chiist to God-ward
4. 1. seeing «e A. this ministry, we I'liint not

8. 11. a performance out of that wl.ii li ye A.

Eph. 4. 28. he may A. to give lo him that needeth
5. 11. A. no fellowship with the uii'ruitlhl worku
Phil. 1. 7. I A. >ou in my heart || 4. 18, but ( A. all

Col. 1. 4. and love which ye A. to nil the saints

2. 1. ye knew what great conflict I A. for you
3. 13. ifany man A. a quarrel against any
4. 1. knowing that ye also A. a Master in heaven

1 Thrss. 2. 14. ye suffered, as they A. of the Jews
2 7'Acss. 3. 2. pray fur us, for all men A. not faith

9. not because we A. not power, but to make
1 7'i'm. 2. 4. who will A. all men lo be saved
Heb. 4. 13. the eyes of him with whom we A. todo

14. seeing then that we A. a great high-priesl

5. M. by reason of use A. their senses exercised

6. 19. which lio|ie we A. as an anchor of the soul

8.1. we A. such a High-priest, set on right-hand

3. that this man A. somewh«l also to offer

10. 34. that ye A. in heaviMi a better substance
13. 5. be content with such things as ye A.

10. we A. an altar whereof they A. no right to oat

14. here A. we no continuing city, we seek on«
Jam. 1. 4. but let patience A. her perfect work
2. I. A. not faith of Christ with respect of persons

14. and A. not works, can faith save him ?

17. even so faith, if it A. not works, is dead
18.a man may say, tliou hast faith, and I A.works

3. 14. ifye A. bitter envy, and strife in your hearts

4. 2. ye lust and A. not, ye desire ta A. ye fight and
war, yet ye A. not, because ye ask not

1 Pel. 4. 8. above all things A. fervent charity

2 Pet. 1. 19. we A. a more sure word of prophecy
2. 14. a heart they A. exercised wiin covetoi;sne6S

1 ./oini 1.8. if we say, we A no sin, deceive ourselv.

2. 1, we A. an Advocate with the Father, Jesus
20. hut we A. an unction from the Holy One

4. 21. and this commandment A. we from him
5. i3. (iiat ye may know Ihat ye A. eternal life

14. this is the confidence that we A. in him
15, know we A. the petitions we desired of him

3 ./«A» 4. 1 ft. no greater jny than to hear that my
<). Diolrephes, wh-- ioveth to A. the pre-emineno«

Rev. 1. 18. I A. the keys of hell and of death

2. 4 ytt I A. somewhat against thee, H, 2'J.



Jim 'i 10. and yc shall A. ttibulation ten days
24. tu yuu,and lo as many as A. nol tt s doctrine

2j. but what ye h. alifi'.dy, hold fast Ull I come
9. I. which A. not the seal of God in '.heir foieh.

]-'. 17. aiid 't. the testnnoiiy ofJesus Christ

1 1. U. they k. iiu rest day nor cuglit who worship

J ,. Jit. Ihosi- /(. one mind, and give their jiower

I . JU. ._)! hretl.nn that A. the te.<timoiiy of Je.sus

v. ri. l.arfil'.alU. their part in the lake that bums
,' m 14. tlial they may A. righl to the tree of life

j
tice Compassion, Uominion.

;• HAVING,
t !. a 7 2(). A. his uncleanness upon him, 22. 3.

i' 1. 18. A. her sickness
||
22. 22. A. a wen or scurvy

A am. 24. 4. into a trance, but h. his eyes open, 16.

Uuth l.lH.would yestay lor ihein from A. husbands

I ( liron. 21. 10. A. a drawn sword in his hand
i.'krun. 11. 12. A. Judah and Benjamin on his side

E.-<th. 0. 12. morning, and A. his liead covered

i', uv. t>. 7. which A. no guide, overseer, or ruler

t'.zek. ya. 11. and A. neither bars nor gates

l\itc. I. 11. pass ye away, h. thy shame naked

v.- r.li. 9. 9. thy king cometli to lliee, A. salvation

8.' ii. 7. 29. he' taught as one A. authority

i J. under authority, A.soldiers under me,/.7iA:e7.8.

i ii6. were as sheep A. no shepherd, Mark 0. 34.

I I 8. rather than A. two hands or two feet

.1. rather than A. two eyes to be cast, Mark 9. 43.

Hi. 12. how camest, not A. a wedding-garment?
;4. if a man die, h. no children, J.ukc 20. 28.

:!.i. and A. no issue, left his wile to his brother

Vti. 7. woman A. an alabaster-box, Mark 14. 3.

A irk 8. I. and A. nothing to eat, Jesus called

. IH. A. eyes, see ye not 7 A. ears, hear ye not ?

1 1. 13. a tig-tree A. leaves ||
12. 6. A. one son

ii./(c8.43. woman A. an issue of blood twelve years

I ). 4. what man of you A. a hundred sheej) ?

'. either what woman A. ten pieces of silver?

1
,'. 7. but which of you A. a servant plowing

,Jehn~. 15. how knows he letters, A. never learned ?

\!i. 10. then Simon Peter A. a sword drew it

tfi:ts 4. 37. A. land, sold it, and brought the money
22. 12. A. a good report of the Jews who dwelt
21. 22. A. more perfect knowledge of that way

h'xii. 2. 14. A. not the law, are a law to themselves
I ..'. 0. A. then gifts dirtering accord, to grace given

I I 'or. ti. 1. A. a matter against another, go to law
7 Ti. he that sliiiuielh stedfast, A. no necessity

2f ("•. 1- 13. we A the same S|)irit of faith, as written

(i. 10. as A. iKithing, and yet possessing all things

7. 1. A. therefore ihese promises, beloved, cleanse

y. 8. yn always A. all sutiiciency in all things

10. ti. ';. in a readiness lo revenue all disobedience
15. bill A. hope, when your faith is increased

fC.,/i. 2. !2. A. iM) hope || 5.27. not A. spot or wrinkle
v. 14. A. your loins girt about with truth

Fkil. 1. '.><". A. a desire to depart, and be with Christ

i5. A. this contidence || 30. A. the same contlict

i' 2. A. same lovr||3.9. not A. my own righteousn.

Cc/. 1.20. A. made peace thru' the blood of his cross
1' 19. A. nourishment ministered, and knit togel her

1 7'/>H.3.4.A. his child.in subjection with all gravity

I. 8. A. the ,iroinise of the life that now is

,">. 12. A. daiTinatiim, because they have cast off

(i. 8. p.;;.-; ,V. food and raiment, let us be content

2 Tim. i. 19. A. this seal, the Lord knowelh his

3 5 A. a form of jjodliness, but denying the power
4. 3. they shall iieap teachers, A. itching ears

V''. 1. ii. A. faiihfnl children, not accused of riot

1 I'ct.'i. 12. A. cmivnrsatiiinhonestaniong Gentiles

3. If). A. agood conscience, they may be ashamed
2 I'd. 2. 14. A. eyes full of ailiilt. that cannot cease

Jude 19. these he sensual, A. not the Sjiirit

licv. .5. C. A. seven horns || 8. A. every one harps
7 2. I saw an angel, A. the seal of the living God
i- 3. A. a golden censer II 9. 17. A. breast plates

1 .'. 3. h. seven heads ||
12. A. great wrath

14. 6. A. the everlasting gospel to preach to them
}' 2. A. the harpa of God H 17. 4. A. a golden cup
'i''. 1. A. great power

||
20. 1. A. the key of the pit

"1. 11. the holy Jerusalem, A. the gkiry of God
HAVEN.

r?,n.49. 13. Zehul. shall dwell at the A.a A. ofships
T'6iil. 107 30. he brir.geih them to their desired A.

^:ts 27. 12. A. imi coiminidious, a A. of Crete
}-air HAVENS.

J3cfs27.8.came to a place which is called the/, h.

HAVOCK.
jSiis 8. 3 as for Saul, he made A. of the church

HAWK.
l.ii\ 1], 1(). A. had in aboniinaiion, Deul. 14. 15.

Joh 39. 2<). doth the fe. Hy by thy wisdom 1

H.\Y.
Proo. 27. 25. the A. appeareth, and tender grass
Jsa. 15. 6. the A. is withered away, the grass faileth

1 Citr. 3. 12. who huildclh on this foundation, A.

HAZEL.
t/cx. 30. 37. Jacob took him rods of A. and cnesnut

HE.
<?lVJ. 3. Ifi, and Ae shall rii e oy^r tl.ee

HE
(Jcn.6.3. not alwa' s strive with man, for Aeisfli.'sl

44.10.Aewith wh >mit isfoundsliall be itiy servani

48. 19. younger brother shah be greater llian At;

49. 8. art lie whom thy brethren shall praise

Exod.i.l^.he shall be thy spokesman to the people

,

and Ae shall be to thee instead of a mouth
9. ,34. and hardened his heart, Aeand hi.., servants

35. 34. Ae hath jiut in his heart that he may teach

both Ac and Alioliahoflhe tribe of Uan
jLev.7. 33. Ae among the sons ofAaron that otl'eretl

2.). 54. shall go out in jubilee, Ae and his children

•/Vk/h. 24. 9. and cursed is Ae thatcurseth thee

JJitit. 3. 1. came, Ae and all his people to battle

8. 18. it IS Ae that giveth power to get wealth
27. 10. cursed be Ae. Ho to Ike end uf the r./iapler

31.0. Ae that doth go with ihee, Aewill not fail, 8,

32. 0. is not Ae thy Father that hath bought thee ?

39. 1. cvet ' am Ae, and there is no God with me,
/ a. 41. 4.

I

43. 10, 13.
|
46. 4.

|
48. 12

Jiis/i. 23. 3 /i. your G. is Ae that Ibuglit for you, 10.

.ludg. 10. 18. what man is Ae will begin to tight?

1 Sam. 4. 1(5. I am Ae that came out ol the army
9. 2. there was not a goodlier person than Ae
10. 12. this is Ae || 25. 25. as his name is so is Ae

1 A'njo-,? 2. i-J. who fell on two men better than Ae
17.15 she and Aeand her house did eat many days
18. 17. art thou Ae that troubleth Israel ?

2A"ni^sl8.22. is not that Ae whose places, /sa.36.7.

2CAroH. 29. 3. Ae in first year ofreign opened doors
Job 9. 24. if not, where, and who is Ae ?

13. 19. who is Ae that will plead with me?
14. 10. man »lieth,and where is Ae.' 20.7. /sa.63.11.

P.«a/.22.9.thouartAethat took me out of the womb
60. 12. Ae it is shall tread down enemies, 108. 13.

68. 20. Ae that is our God is the God of salvation
KIO. 3. Ae is God, it is Ae that hath made us
144. 10. it is Ae that giveth salvation to kings
Prov. 16. 20. thattrusteth in L. happy is Ae,29. 18.

Eccl. 5. 8. Ae that is hig;her than tiie liighest regard.
6. 3. 1 say that an untimely birth is better than Ae

Isa. 40.22. it isAcsitteth on the circle of the earth
51. 12. 1, even I,ain Ae that coniforleth you, 52. 6.

./o/in 18. 5,6, 8. Rev. 1. 18.
|
2. 23.

./er.5.12.have belied the Lord, aud said, it is not Ae
14. 22. an not th.iu Ac, O Lord our God
38. 5. the king is not Ae that can do any thing
48. 26. and Ae also shall be in derision
Ezek. 38. 17. art thou Ae of whom I have spoken?
Hab. 1. 13. the man that is more righteous than Ae
Mat. 2. 2. where is Aethat is born kingoftho Jews ?

3. 3. this is Ae that was s|>oken of by the pro|)liet

11.3. an thou Ac that should come?7-«Ae 7. 19, 20.

12. 30. Aethat is not with me is against me, and Ae
that gatherelh not with me, Luke 11. 23.

22.42. what think ye of Christ? whose son is Ae?
24. 26. Ac is in the desert, Ae is in the secret chanib.
26. 48. the same is Ae hold him fast, Mark 14. 44.

Mark 12. 32. and tlieie is none other but Ae
Luke 10.22. Ae to wh.im the Son will reveal him
11. 7. and Ae from wiihin shall answer and say
20. 2. who is Ae that gave thee this authority ?

22. 27. Ae thatsitteth at meat, or Ae that serveth
24. 6. they said, he is not here, but is risen

21. we trusted Ae should have redeemed Israel

.Tuhii 1. 15. this was Ae of whom I spake, 30.

4. 26. Jesus saiUi, I that sjieak to thee, am Ae
7.11. whereis Ae.<'||25.isnot this Ae they seek to k.?

8. 24.if ye believe not that I am Ae, ye shall die

28. then shall ye know that I am Ae
9. 8. they said, is not this Ae that sat and begged ?

9. some said, this is Ae, but Ae said, I am Ae
36. who is Ac, Lord

|| 37. Ae that talkelh with thee
13. 19. I tell you that ye m:iy believe that lam Ae

Jlcts 3. 10. they knew it was Ae who sat for alms
7. 38. this is Ae that was in the church in wildern.
9.21. is not this he that destroyed them who called

10. 21. Peter said, I am Ae whom ye seek
42. Ae that was ordained of God to be the judge

13. 25. whom think ye that I am ? I am not Ae
Rom. 2. 28. Ae is not a Jew that is one outwardly

29. but Ae is a Jew that is one inwardly
14. 18. Ac that in these things servelh Christ

1 Cor. 10. 22. are we stronger than ."le ?

2 Cor. 10. 7. of himself think this again, that as Ae
is Christ's, even so are we Christ's

irAeis..5.24.faiihful is Aethat calhth you,will doit

2 Tkess. 2. 7. Ac who letteth, will let till Ac he taken
Heb.\'i. 7. whatson isAe the father chasteneth not?

10. butAe for our profit, that we might be partak.

1 Pet. 1. 15. as Ae which hath called you is holy

1 .John 1. 7. if we walk in light, as Ae is in the light

2.28.when he shall appear, we may haveronfiden.
3. 7. is righteous, even as Ae is righteous
24. dwelleth in him, and Ae in him, 4. 15.

4. 4. greater '.s Ae that is in you, than Aein world
17. because as Ae is so are we in this world

5 12. Ac that hath the Son, hath life ;
and Ae that

halh not the Son of God, hath not life

3 ,John^\. follow not evil, Ac that doeih good is of

God ; Ae that doelh evil hath not seen God

i.LA

fieD.20. 6. holy is he that hath
i
art in first restirroc.

22. 11. Ae that is unjust, Ae lliat is filthy

See BLi£!i>iKD, Diu, Siiru.
HEAD.

7'Ae head is ihevppermosl and chief part of tkt
body. It is sometimes taken for the w'wlc man
Prov. 10. 6, Blessings are upon the head of
the just, that is, upon their persons, .ind Goa
says of the icicked, I will recompense I heir way
upon their head, F.ztk. 9. 10. It is taken also
for the life. Uan. 1. 10, Ye shall miikc me
endanger my head to the t ir>g. it also signifies
a chief or capital city. l»a. 7 8, The head of
Syria is JJamascus. It denotes a chief or prin
cipal member in any sor.iity. I.-a. 9. 14, 15,
I'lie Lord will cut olf from Israel head and
tail. The ancient and lu.nourable, he is the
head. It is saiil, Gen. 3. 15, The seud of the
woman shall bruise the serpent's head ; that is,

Christ Jesus, cAc blessed seed of the woman,
shall overthrow the power, policy, and works
of the devil.

Head is taken for one that hath rule andprc-emi-
nence over others. Thus (Jod is the head of
Christ, as Mediator; from him he derives all
his dignity and authority : Christ is the only
spiritual head of his church, both in respect oj

eminence and influence; he coiiimuiiicates life

motion, and strength to every believer: also ihi

husband is the hpad of his wife, because by
Ciod's ordinance he is tn rule over her. Gen. 3
16 Jilso in regard of pre-eminence of sex,
1 Pet. 3.7. and ezccllency of knoicledge, 1 Cor
14. 35. The apostle mentions this subordination
of persons in 1 Cor. 11. 3, But 1 would have
you know, that the head of every man is

Christ: and the head of the woman is the man
and the In-ad of Christ is God

TAf river in Paradise leas divided into four head&
ivlo four springs, four branches, Gen 2. 10
The stone which the builders rejected, was
made the head of the corner, Psai. 118. 22, it

was the first in the angle, whether it were de-
posed at the top of that angle to adorn and
crown it, or at the bottom to support it. This
in the JVcw Testament is applied to Christ, who
is the strength and beauty of the church, to
unite the several pans thereof, namely, bctk
Jews and GiiinWes, together. Thou hast caused
men to ride over our heads, Psal. 66. 12. ThOV
hast given us masters who use us like slivet
yea, like beasts to carry their burdens. Tha
Lord shall niaki'thee the head and not the tail,

JJeut.'iS. 13. Thou shall be always matter
and never in subjection.

Head 15 taken sometimes for poison, because tkt
Hebrew word Rosch, which signifies head,.?t^

nifies likewise poison. Job 20. 16, He shah
suck the poison, or head of asps. In times of
mourning, they covered th'ir heads, they cut and
plucked off their hair ; I will bring baldness
upon every head, siiys the prophet, speaking of
calamitous times, Amos 8. 10. On the contrary,
in prosperity they anointed their heads with
sweet oils. Eccl. 9. 8, Let thy head lack no
ointment. To shake the head at one, is a ges-
ture of contempt and insult. Psal. 22. 7,

They shoot oiil the lip, they shake the head.
Gen.3. 15. it shall bruise ihy A. tlion bruise his heel

40. 13. yet Pharaoh shall lift up thy A. 19.

49. 26. blessings shall be on the A. of Joseph,
and on the top of thp A. of him, /.>ei,(, 33. IC.

Eiod. 29. 10. Aaron and his sons shall put their

hands upon A. of the bullock, /,e«.4.4.
| 8.14.

15. put hands on A. of the ram, 19. Lev.B, 18,22.
Lev. 1. 4. shall put hand on the A ef burnt-offering
3. 2. shall lay his hand on tnc .1 -"f his offering

4.29. lay his hand on Jie A. of siri-offerin^, 33.

13. 44. he is leprous, his pl.^ijue is in his A.

45. his clothes shill he rent, and his A. hara
21. 5. they shall not make baldness <in their A.

10. shall not uncover his A. nor rend his clothes
JV«m.5. 18. the priest shall uncover Him woman's il.

6.5. there shall no razor come on theNazarite's A.

7. tlio consecration of his God is on his A.

9. then he shall shave his A. 18. Dent. 21. 12.

11. and he shall hallow his A. that same day
.Tosh. 2. 19. his blood be on his A. blood on out h.

./udrr. 5. 26. shesniote off Sisera's A. when she had
13.5. sh lit bear a son, no razor shall come on his A.

1 .S«m. 17..57.Goliath'sA.||31.9.cutoffSaul'sA
25. 39. the wickedness of Nahal on his own A.

28. 2. I will make thee keeper of my A. for ever
2.S«wi.l.2.a man came, and earth u,)on his A 1.5. 3B

16. tiiy blood be upon thy 4. 1 Kings 9 o7.

3. 8. Ahner was wroth, and said, am I a dog's A. '

29. let it rest on the A. of Joab, and on his houM
16. 9. let me go over, ami lake ofT'hi? A.

2 /f'Ti^s 2. 3. like thy master from ihy A. t<. dir *

4 19. and he said unto his fathcj inv * iuy,4.



HEA
lE'iH^s6.31 if the A.of EliBliasliallsiaiid on him
32. son ol'u murder«r stnt tu tuki; away my It.

19.!il. the virgin despised thee, llic daii^-uier ol Je-

rusalem halh sliaken her A. at thee Isa. it". iW

25. 27. did lilt up the A. ofJehoiachiii, Jer. 32. 31.

2Chr. 6. 2J. by recompensing his way on his A.

Ezra 9. ti. our iniquiues are increased over ot;r A.

.\"fA. 4. 4. and turn iheir reproach on their own A.

Esth. 9.25. his device should return on his own A.

Job 1. 20. Job arose, shived liis A. and fell down
10. 15. if righteous, yet will' not I lill up my A.

IG. 4. and 1 conk! ;hiike my A. at you
Psal. 3 3. my glory and the hfter up of mine A.

7. 16. lis mischief shall return on his own A.

22. 7 they shoot out the lip, they shake the A.

23. 5. thou anoinlest my A. with oil, cup runneth

27. fi now shall my A. he lifted up above enemies

38. 4. mine innjuilies are gone over mine A.

44. 14. a shaking of the A. among the peo|)le

60. 7. Ephraim is the strength of my A. 108. 8.

68.21. God shall wound the A. of his enemies

83. 2. they that hate thee, have hft up the A.

110. 7. therefore shall he lift up the A.

140. 9. as for the A. of those that compass me
141. 5. be an oil, which shall not break my A.

Prov- 10. 6. blessings are on llu: A of the just

11. 26. blessing on the A. ofhim which selleth corn

25.22. Shalt heap coals of lire on Ins A. Rom.l2.W.

Eccl. 2. 14. the wise man's eyes are in his A.

Cant. 2. 6. his left hand is under my A. 8. 3.

5. 2. my A. is tilled with dew, my locks with drops

ll.his A. asmostlinegold || 7.5. ihy A.asCarmel

[sa. 1. 5. the whole A. is sick and tne heart faint

51. 11. everlasting joy shall be on their A.

58. D. is ii to bow down his A. as a bulrush ?

59. 17. he put on a lielmet of salvation on his A.

Jer. 2. 37. go forth, and thine hands on thy A.

9. 1. O that my A. were waters, mine eyes tears

23. 19. fall grievously on the A. of wicked, 30. 23.

Ezek. 9. 10. recompense their way on their A.

29. 18. everv A. was made hiiM, shoulder peeled

Dan. 2. 38. O king, thou art this A. of gold

Joel 3. 4. return your recompense on your A. 7.

4nios2.7. that pant afler dust on the A. of the poor

8. 10. and I will bring baldness on every A.

9. 1. he said, cut Ihem in the A. all of them

Zech. 1. 21. so that no man did lift up his A.

6. 11. then set ihe crowns on the A. of Joshua

JUat. 5. .36. neither slialt thou swear by thy A.

27. 30. and they smote lum on Ihe A. Mark 15. 19.

Mark 6. 24. she said, the A. of John the Baptist

Luke 7. 46. my It. with oil thou didst not anoint

John 13. 9. not feet only, but also my hands and A.

1 Cor. 11. 4. his A. covered, dishonoureth his A.

10. the woman ought to have power on her A.

12. 21. the A. to the feet, I have no need of you

Eph. 1. 22. put all things under his feet, and gave

him as A. tollie church, 4. 15. Col. 1. IS.

Col. 2. 19. not holding the A. from which the bo.-iy

Ke».19.12.eves flame of fire, and his A.manycrowns
See Beard, B.^ld, Bow, Bowed, Cover,
Covered, Crown.

j?xe-HE.\D.
Deul. 19. 5. and the axr A. slipi)elh from the helve

ZKinjTsG. 5. aie-A. fell into the water, and he cried

Bcd'sHEAD.
Oen. 47. 31. Israel bowed himself on the bed'.rJi.

Spear's-HK.\D.
ISam.n. 7.S.-A. weighed 600 shpkels,2 .Sa/n.21.I6.

HEADSTONE.
Psal. 118.22. is become the h.-.^lone of the corner

Zeeh. 4. 7. bring forth the A.-s(«"e with shoutings

111',AD of the corner.

Mat. 21. 42. is hfcop'e the A. of tkecorner, Mark
12. 10. l.iikeMO. 17. Jicts 4. 11. 1 Pet. 2.7.

HEA[>, for Ruler., Governor.

Xum. 17. 3. one rod shall be for the A. of the house

25. 15. he was A. over a people of a chief house

Deut.'iS. 13. Lord will make thee the A. not Ihe tail

44. he shall be the A. and thou shall be tlie tail

/osA. 22. 14. each rmea A. of house of their fath'-rs

Judff. 10. 18. .Vj shall be A. over all Gilead, 1 1. 8.

11.9.3liall I be\c"rA.?||ll.the people made h'mA.

1 .Sam. 15. 17. wast thou not made the A. of lai ael ?

tSam.22. 44. thou hast kept nie lo he A PsaMS.43.

1 Chrnn. 11. t6. who smileth Jebusiles, sha.l be A.

29. 11. and Ihim art exalted as A. above p.ll

Isa.l.B.h. ofl) imasrns isRezin, A ol'Samaria,9.

9. 14. Lord will cut off from Israi'l A. and tail

15 the antii'iit and honourable, he is the A.

19. 1.5. nor work which A or lail, or rush, may do
fer 22. 6. thn,! ar' (;i!ead to rue, A. of Lebanon
ffos. I. II. thev shall appoirt themselves one A.

//a4.3.13. wnnndedst the A. out of ho'ise of wicked

14. tlinu didst strike through the ft. of his villages

ICifr. 11.3. that the A.ofeverv man isChrist, the A.

of the woman is the man, the A. of Christ is Ood
EpA.5. 23. the husband is the A. ofIhe wife, even as

Christ is A. of theihiirch,anrl Saviour of body

a>Z.2.10.virhoistheA. ofall t)rincipality and jiowcr
%7

HEA HEA
lir.An, for '/'«/-, Chief.

r.iiil. 1J7 I
Ii. pietei Jerusalem before A. o( my joy

hii. iH. 1. which aie on thi: A. of fat valleys, 4.

31. 20. they lie at the A. of all the streets

Etek. 16. 25. built high jdaces at A. of the way
21. 19. choose It at the A. of the way to the city

1

21. king of Babylon stood at the A. of two ways ',

HEAD with Au/r or Aairi. i

Ae!).13.40.theinan whose Anir is fallen ofrhi8A.41.
j

13. 15. 1 should A. them, ./ahii 12.40. ./Jets 28.27.
14. 'J. the leper shall shave all his Aarr otfhis A. Jl/arA3.2.whctlier he would A.on8abhalh,/,uic(i.7.
J^um. 6. 5. let the locks of the Aairof his A. grow

, 7,«Af4.18.lie hath sent me to A. the broken-hearted
]8.andshalltaketheAair of A. ofliis separationj 23. ye will surely say, physician, A. thyself

Hos. 5. 13. rot couhi he not A. you, nor cure yoa
6. 1. let us return, he halh torn, and wiU A. us
14. 4.1 will A. their backsliding, 1 will love freelf
Zcch. 11. 16. he shall not A. that ilial is broken
Mat. 8. 7. Jesus sailii, 1 will come and A. him
10. 1. to A. all manner of sickness, Mark 3, 15.

8. A. the sick, cleanse the lepers, /,u/te 9.2
|
10.9,

12.10. is it lawful to A. on sahbath-day? J.ukel4 3.

.fudg. 16. 22.the Aairof his A. began to grow again
li"am.l4. 45. not a Aairof his A.shall fall to ground
2 Ham. 14. 26. weighed Aair of his A. at 200 shekels

Ezra 9.3. I jilucked olflhe Aair ofmy A. and beard
Ps. 40. 12. they are more than hairs of my A. 69. 4.

Cant. 7. 5. and the Aair of lliine A. like purple

iJan. 3. 27. nor was a hair of their A. singed
7. 9. the hair of his A. like the pure wool

J/at.l0.30.Au;ri- ofyourA.are numbered,A«Af12.7.

I.uke 7. 38. did wipe them with hairs of her A. 44.

21. 18. there shall not a Aair of your h. perish

Acts 27. 34. not a A'lir fall from the A. of any

liev.l.H. his A. and his Au/r.< were white like wool
Hoary HEAD.

Lev. 19. 32. thou shall rise before the hoary h.

HEADBA.NDS.
Isa. 3. 20. Lord w ill take away the A. and tablets

HEADY.
2 Tim. 3. 4. for men shall be A. high-minded

HEADLONG.
Job 5. 13. the counsel of the froward is carried A.

].iike 4. 29. that they might cast him down A.

Mcts 1. 18. and falling A. iie burst asunder in midst

HEADS.
Gen. 43. 28. they bowed down their A. Exod. 4.31.

Lev. 10. 6. uncover not your A. lest ye die

.losh. 7. 6. and put dust upon their A. Job 2. 12.

.ludg. 8. 28. so lliat they lifted up their A. no more
9. 57. all the evil did God render upon their A.

I Ham. 29.4. should it iiol be with the A. of these

1 Kings 20. 31. let us, I pray, put ropes on our A
32. put ropes on their A. and came to the king

2 Kings 10. 6. lake ye the A. of your master's aons

8. they have brought the A. of the king's sons

1 CAron. 12. f 19. he will fall to Saul on our A.

Psal. 24.7. lift up your A. O ye gates, and be lift, 9.

66. 12. thou hast caused men to ride over our A.

74. 13. thou brakest theA. of the dragons in waters

14. thou brakest the A. of leviathan in pieces

109. 25. they looked on me, they shaked their A.

Isa. 15. 2. on all their A. shall he baldness

33.10.to Zion songs,and everlasting joy on their A.

• Itr. 14. 3. they were ashamed and covered their A.

4. plowmen were ashamed, they covered their A.

F.iek. 7. 18. and baldness shall be on all their A.

1 1.21. Iwill recompense their way on their A.22.31.

.32. 27. they laid their swords under their A.

44. 18. shall have linen bonnets on their A.

20. nor shall they shave, thev shall poll their A.

Mat. 27..39. reviled, wagging their A. Mark 15.29.

Luke 21. 28. then look <ip, and lift up your A.

.irts 18. 6. lie said, your blood be upon your own A.

Hv.r.. 9. 7. and on their A. were as it were crowns
19. their tails were like to serpents, and had A.

13. 1. I saw a beast having seven A. and on his A.

3. 1 saw oneof his A. as it were wounded to death

17. 9. the seven A. are seven mountains, on which

18. 19. they cast dust on their A. and cried, alas!

HEADSjfor Governors
Ezod. 18. 25. and made them A. over Ihe people

M'lim. 1. 16. they were A. of thousands in Israel

25. 4. take all the A. of Ihe people and hanglhem
.hsh. 22. 21. ReulKjn and Gad answered the A.

23.2.Joshua called for their A. and for their judges

I Chron. 12. 32. fhe A. of Israel were two hundred
2CAr(/n. 5. 2. Solomon assembled all the A. to bring

2S. 12. certain of the A. of Ephraim stood up
Psal.\ 10. 6. shall wound the A. over many countries

5. 17. Ihe power of Uie Lord was present to A. them
7.3. beseeching that he would come and A hisserv.
Jahn A. 47. that he would "oniodown and A. his soc
Acts 4.30. by stretching forth thine hand to A.

HEALED.
Gen. 20. 17. God A. Ahimelech and his wife
Ei:«(/.21.19. he^llall cause him to be thoroughly A
Lev. 13. 18. the bile i.s A. i|

37. the scall is A.

14. 3. and if the plague of leprosy be A. 48.

/Jcut.28.27.with iich, wheieotthou can.5t not be A
1 Sam. 6. 3. reliirn an offering, then he shall h'A
ZKingxi.'2\. have A. ihe waters||22. waters were*
8. 29. king Joram « eiit to be A. in Jezreel
9. 15. Joram was relumed to be A. 2 Chron. 22.6

2 CAro»(. 30. 20. Ihe L. hearkemd and A. the peopi.
Psal. 30. 2. 1 cried to thee, and ihou hast A. nie
107. 20. he sent his word, and A. them

Isa. 6. 10. lest they see, and convert, and be k.

53.5.he was bruised, and with his stripes we are A.
.ler. 6. 14. they have A. the hurt slightly, 8. 11.

15. 18.my wound incurable,which rcfiiseth to be A.
17. 14. heal me, O Lord, and I shall be A.

51.8. howl for her.take balm,ifsobeshe may be A.

9. we would have A. Babylon, hut she is not 4.

/^zpA..30.21. and lo, it shall not be hound uptobe A.
.14. 4. neither have ye A. that which was sick
47.8. brought forth into sea,ihe waters shall bcA.9.
11. and the marishes thereof shall not be A.

/£».?. 7. 1. when I would have A. Isr. then iniquity
11. 3. hut they knew not that I A. them

•.l/a^.4. 24. those that had the palsy, and he A. t'leii.

8.8. speak, and my servant shall be A. Luke'.!.
12.15.multitudes followed him, he A. Ihem, 14. 14.

Mark 5. 23. ihat she may be A. and she shall live

Luke 8. 43. had spent all, nor could be A. of anv
13.14.thereforecome and be A. and not onsabhulfc
17. 1.5. when he saw that he was A. turned back.
22. 51. and he touched his ear, and A. him
John 5. 13. he that was A. " ist not who it was
Jicts 4. 14. and beholding the iiniii who was A.

5. 16. and they were A. every one
14. 9. and perceiving that he had laith to be ft.

28. 8. Paul prayed, and A. the faiher of Pub! ii»

Mcb. 12. 13. be out of the way, bin lei it rather In- h
.lum. .5. 16. pray one for another, ihat ve may be A,

1 Pet. 2. 24. by whose stripes ye uere A.

Rev. 13. 3. and his deadly wound was A. 12.

IlEAi.EK.
Isa. 3. 7. shall swear, savin?, I will not be a k.

HEALETH.
Exod. 15. 26. for I am the Lord that A. thee
Psal. 103. 3. bless the Lord who A. all thy diseases

147. 3. he A. Ihe broken in heart, and bindctli up
Isa. 30. 26. and he A. the stroke of their wound

HEALING, Siibslantive.

2 CArore.24. 1 13. and theA. went up upon the work
36. 1 16. wrath of Lord arose, till there was no A.

Prov. 15. t 4. Ihe A. of the tongue is a tree of life

./cr. 14. 19. there is no A. for us, the time of A.

Dan. 4. t 27. if it may be a h. of thy error

JVuA.3.19.tliere is noA.ofthybruise.woundgrievous
J/ai.4.2.shall Sun ofright.arise with A. in his winga
f.iikc !). II. and he healed them that had need ot' A.

.Jets 4.22. on whom this miracle of A. was shewed
1 Cor. 12. 9. is given to another the gift of A. 28.

30. have all the gifts of A. ? do all interpret"!

Rev. 22. 2. leaves of the tree were for A. of nalioi.«

HEALING.
Isa. 29. i 10. the prophets and A. hath he covered

|
./er. 30. 13. none to plead, thou hast no A. medii iiia

Mic. 3. 1 hear, O A. of Jacob, and princes of Isr. 9

11. A. thereofjudge for reward, and jiriesls teach

See Father.s.
HEAL.

J\rum. 12. 13. A. her now, O God, I beseech thee

I>eut. 32. 39. I kill and make alive, I wound, I A.

2 Kings 20. 5. I will A. thee, and add to thy days
8. what shall be thn sign that the L. will A. me?

2 CAr. 7. 14. I will forgive their sin, and will A. land

Psnl. 6. 2. O Lord. A. me, for my hones are ve.ved

41. 4. A. my soul, for I have sinned against thee

f)0. 2. A. Ihe breaihes thereof, for it shaketh

Eccl. 3. 3. a time lo kill, and a time to A.

Isa. 19.22. shall smite and A. it,and he shall A.them

.57. 18. I have seen his ways, and will A. him, 19.

.Tfr. 3. 22. return, and I will A. your hlacksliilings

17. 14. A. me, O Lord, and I shall he healed

30. 17. I will /;. 'bee of ihv wounds, saitli the L.

/.nm.l.V.i. for thy breach is great, who can A. thee?

Mat- 4. 23.went about A. all manner of sickness

LnkeO.6. preaching the gospel, and A. every where
Acts 10. 38. A. all that were oppress-ed of the devil

HEALTH.
^671.43. 28. our father is in good A. he Is yet ahve
'iSam. 20. 9. Joab said, art thou in A. my hro'herl

Psal. 33. t 3. neither ts there any A. in n y honi'S

42. 11. who is the A. ofmy countenance, 43. .l.

67.2. thy savingAmaybe known among ill nalioni

Prov. 3. 8. it shall be A. to Ihy navel, and marrow
4. 22. for Ihey are A. to all their flesh

12. 18. but Ihe tonsue of the wise'is A.

13. 17. but a faithful ambassador is A.

16. 24. sweet to the soul, and A. to the bones
fsa. 5H. 8. thy h. shall spring forth speedily

.ler. 8. 15. looked for a time of A. behold trouhll

22. whv is not the A. ofmy people recotersd ?

30. 17. fori will restore A. uillo thee, and he«l thoe

33. 6. behold. I will bring it A. and euro



Acti if). 34. ake uon-.o .neat, for this is for your A.

S JoA« i- iiiiiyosl be in //. us tliy suul i!ios))eretli

UEA1>, itul/iitaiUtve.

Oen. 3J. 4tJ. tliey made a k. and did eat on the A.

5^. this li. bo witness and tins pillin- be witness

£i;o'i.lo.ci.vvatLT.-g,iliii-'red.llie!ioodsan;0(!u|niglit

as a A. .Iii^ii. i. 13, Ju. i^iu/. Jii- 7. I ,o. IJ.

.^CWt. i;i. Iti.slia.. Jua/i. lorever, nor buiiuigani

Jo.<h. 7.ili.llK'V r,us.:d uver Inni a j.-eaL A. oi =iunt6

.ci.-^Jti.Jooluia'UuinL Ai, anil ina,.c it a A. forever

ii.i. raise on llie liiiiy oi Ai a gieal /(. ol siones

Jl. \IS. llie citiis mat stood siill on tlieir A.

Jadir. 1.5. t ib. wilii tlio jaw-bone of an ass, a A.

iiuSi i.'i. to lie down at tlie end of the A. of corn

2 6am. Id. 17. tliey laid very great A. on Absalom

tub iil. t ^-- y«' snail lie watch in the A.

3U. t'--l- I'e will not stretchout his hand to the A.

frov. «b. 1 8- th'i'- pntteth a jirecious stone in a A.

<:'ant- 7. 2. thy belly is like a A. of wheat set about

Isa. 17. 1. Damascus shall be a ruinous h.

11. harvest shall be a A. in the day of grief

Ja. 2. for thou hast made of a city a A.

Jcr. ;iU. 18. the city shall be budded on he" '."vn A.

49. 2. and Kabbah shall be a desolate A.

Mic. 1. b. will make Samaria as a A. of the field

//ui.3.15.didst walk through the A. ofgreat waters

Hair 2. lb. when one carii£ to a A. ot 20 measures
* HEAP.

i)eul. 32. 23. I will A. mischiefs upon them

Job It). 4. I could A. up words against you

27. ItJ. though he A. up silver as the dust

36. 13. but the hvpocrites in heart, A. up wrath

ProB. 25. 22. thou'shall A. coals of tire, Rom. 12.20.

if-.cc/.2.26.to sinner he giveth togaiherand to A. up

i:zck. 24. 10. A. on wood, kindle the tire, consunn;

Jiab. 1. 10. for they shall A. dust and take it

B /'irti.4.3. A. to themsi-lves leacliers, having itching

HRAl'KU.
ZecA.9.3-.Tyrus A.up silver as the duBt,aiid fine gold

Jam. 5. 3. yc have A. treasure together for last days

HEAFETH.
Fsal. 39. 6. he A. uji riches, and knowelh not who
Hab. 2. 5. and he A. unto Imn all people

HEAPS.
f'xod. 8. 14. they gathered them together on A.

' JudiT. 1.5. 16. with the jaw hone of an ass, A. on A.

2 Kings 10. 8. lay ye them in two A. at entering in

I'J. 2.1. to lay waste fenced cities into ruinous A.

t CAr. 31.6. they brought tithe, and laid them by A.

7. ill the third' month they began to lay the A.

8. when the jirinces came and saw the A.

A"' /i. 4. 2. will they revive the sluiiesout of the A. ?

Job 15 28. in houses which are ready to become A.

fsal. 7'J. 1. thev have laid Jerusalem on A.

Itr. 9. 11. and 1 will make Jerusalem A. 26. 16.

31. 2i. set thee up way-marks, make thee high A.

50.20.cast Habylon up as A.and destroy her utterly

51 37. and Babylon shall become A.

ll'ts. 12. 1 1. their altars are as A. in the furrows

Mic. 3. 12. and Jerusalem shall become A.

HEAR
Signifies, (!) To rcr.eine a voice or sound bij thr.

ear., 2Sam. 15. 10. (2) To grant or answer our

prayer. I'sal. 116. 1, 1 love the Lord, because

he hath hoard my voice. It is often used in

this sense, in the Psalms and elsewhere. Jlnd

Ood is said not to . war, when lie docs not grant

vne's desires. John :). 31, We know that God
heareth not sinners. (3) To listen to God's

words only with the outward sense of the ear.

Mat. 13. 19, When any one heareth the word

of the kingdom and nnderstandeth itnot. Thus
oil wicked men who ore within the church do

Jiear the word ; they hear the sound ofthe word.

but then theyhane not sn much as a notional

knowledge of these things, or else regard them

not, iinr.er consider, or lay them to heart. (4)

To yield a willing assent in our minds to tlie

word of God, with a firm purpose to obey it.

Jolin 8. 47, He that is of God, heareth God's

word ; Ac believes and obeys it. Ho in John

30. 27, My sheep hear my voice, and follow me.

Jt is used often in this'sense. Dent. 1 43, I

epake unto von, and ve would not hear; yr

iBjuld not obey me. 1 Sani. 24. Vl, Wherefore

Nearest Ihou men's words ! H'hy bdieocst thou

what mine enemies say against me ? So in

Blat. 17. 5, This is my beloved Son, hear him;

lelieve and obey hisii. (5) To Inarn, John 8.

26,40, 1 s|)eali to the world those things which I

iiave heard ol him ; those things ichirJi hehath
taught me, which he hath communicated to me.

<») To ajif/-}~-t of, and embrace. 1 John 4. 5,

J'hey spea^ a' the world, and the world heareth

them ; these seducers and false teachers preach

such doetrines as may gratify and comply with

tue corrupt affections of worldly inen: and they

trreedilyhcariten to, npproee^ and embrace such
tt'c'ripes. (7) Tojudge anddetrrniive.-ifi;tm.

*5. 3, Thy rr alters i -o good and right, but ilicre
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is no man doputed of the king to lK:i.r thee ; to

determine thy cause with justice and eijuity.

Gen. 21. 6. so that all that A. will laugh with me
23. 6. A. us, my lord, thou art a mighty prince

Exod. 19. 9. that the people may A. when 1 speak
32. 18. but the noise of them that sing do 1 A.

jVum. 16. 8. A. I jiray you, ye sons of l^evi

23. 18. rise U]), Iimuik, and A. hearken unto me
30. 4. and tier liiti'or /(. Iior vow and hir bond
iJrut. 1. 16. A. lb.- causes between your bre.hren

4. 10. and 1 wdl make tiieiii A. my words
5. 1. A. Israel tlie statulos and judgments, 6 3.

I
9. 1.

I
21). 3. Isa. 48. 1. Mark 12. 29.

27. and A. all that the Lord our God doth say

12. 28. A. all these words which 1 command ihee

13. 12. if thou Shalt A. say in one of thy cities

30. 12. bring it, that we may A. it and do it, 13.

31. 12. that they may A. and learL. 13. ,ltr. 6. 10.

Josh. 3. y. A. the words of the Lord your God
6. 5. when ye A. the sound of the trumpet, the peo-

ple shall shout, AVA. 4. 20. Dan. 3. 5, 15.

Judg. 5. 3. A. O ye kings, give ear, O ye princes

16. whyahodest, to A. the hieaiingsof the flocks?

14. 13. jnit Ibitli thy riddh". iliat we may A. it

1 .Sam. 2. 23. for I A. of your evil dealings by all

24. nay, my sons, it is no good report that 1 A.

15. 14. "and the lowing of the oxen which I A.

16. 2. how can i go 1 if Saul A. it, he will kill me
25.24.A.iIr- v.-ords of thy liaiidmaid, 2 Sam. 20. 17.

26. Ui. let my lord the king A. words of his servant

2 Sam. 14. 1 17. so is my lord the king to A- good
15.3. there is no man deputed of the king to A. thee

JO. as soon as ye A. the sound of the trumpet

35. that what thing soever thou slialt A.

36. ye shall send to me every thing that ye A.

17. 5. and let us A. likewise what Hushai saith

20. 16. a wise woman criod out of the city, A. A.

22. 45. soon as they A. shall he obedient, Ps 18. 44.

IKings'S. til. asked understanding to A.judgment
4. 34. to A. the wisdom of Solomon, 10. 8, 24.

2 Chron. 9. 7, 23. .\Iat. 12. 42. Jyuke 11.31.

8. 30. then A. thou in heaven and foigive,32, 34,

36, 39, 43, 45, 49. 2 Chron. 6. 21.

18. 26. they called on l?aal, saying, O Baal, A. us

2 Kings 7.tj. made the host to A. a noise ofchariots

18. 28. A. the word of the great king, Isa. 36. 13.

19. 16. A. the words of Sennacherib, Isa. 37. 17.

IC/iron-li. 15. when thim Shalt A. a sound of going

J\l'eh.\. 6. that thou mayest A. the prayerof servant

4. 4. A- O our G. for we are despised, turn rejiroach

8. 2. and all that ruuid A. with understanding

Job 5. 27. A. it, and know thou it for thy good
13. 17. A. diligently my speech with ears, 21. 2.

27. 9. will God A. his cry ; ||
34. 2. A. my words

42. 4. A. I beseech thee, and 1 will speak

Psal. 4. 1. have mercy upon me, A. my prayer, O
God, 39. 12.

I
54. 2.

|
84. 8.

|
102. 1.

|
143. 1.

20. 1. the Lord A. thee in the day of tnmble

9. save. Lord, let the Ung A. us when v\'e call

27. 7. A. O Lord, when 1 cry with my voice

30. 10. A. O Lord, and have mercy upon me
49.1. A. this, all ye people, give ear, all inhabitants

50. 7. A. O my people, and I will speak, 81. 8.

51.8.make nie to A.joy and gladness,that the bones

59. 7. swords in lips, for who, say they, doth A..'

61. 1. A. my cry, O God, attend to my prayer

60. 16. come, and A. all ye that fear God
102. 20. A. groaning of the prisoner, to loose those

138. 4. when they A. the wordi of thy moulh
143.8. cause me to A. thy loving-kindness in morn.

I'roB. 1. 8. my son, A. the instruction of thy father

4. 1. A. ye children, the instruction of a father

10. A. O my son, and receive my sayings, 19. 20.

8. 6. A. for I will speak of excellent things

33. A. instruction, and be wise, refuse it not

19. 27. cease to A. instruction, that causeth to err

22. 17. bow thine ear, A. the words of the wise

23.19.A.thou, my son, be wise, and guide thy heart

Eccl. 5. 1. and be more ready to A. than to give

7. 5. it is better to A. the rebuke of the wise

1-2. 13. let us A. the conclusion of the matter

Cant. 8. 13. hearken to thy voice, cause me to A. it

[sa. 1. 2. A. O heavens, and give ear, O earth

6. 9. A. ye indeed, but understand not, Mark 4. 12.

18. 3. and when he bloweth a trumpet, A. ye

33. 13. A. ve that are afar ofi'whut I have done

34. 1. let the earth A. and all that is therein

42. 18. A. ye deaf H 23. who will A. for time to come
43. 9. or let them A. and say, it is truth

48. 14. all ye, assemble yourselves and h.

16. A. ye this, 1 have not spoken in secret

.55. 3. A. and your soul shall live, ./uA)i 5. 25.

.rer. 4. 21. shall I A. the sound of the trumpet'?

6. 18. therefore A. ye nations || 19. A. O earth

11. 2. A. vt the words of this covenant, 6.

10. forefiithers, vvho refused to A. 13. 10.

13. 15. A. ye, give ear, for the Lord hath spoken

13. 2. tlieii 1 will cause thee to A. my words

23. 22. and had caused my peo|>le to A. my words

38. 25. if the ptir^es A that I have talked

1 12A
./cr.49.20 therefoieA. the rounselofthe !,d..-.n.45.

lAim. 1. 18. A. 1 |>ray you, all people, a id beliold

Eiek.-2.6. A.wliat 1 say ||
3.1 1 ./(.at my mouth, 33 7

3. 27. hethatlreareili,let him A. he that foibearn
13.19. by your lying to my people, I hat A. your lie'

33. 30. A. what is the wo,d that eumt.h u rth

31. they A. thy words, but will iioi do tm in. :i'^

Dan. 9. 17. O tiod. A. the prayer of thy •eivaiit

111. (J Lord. A.U i.ord, for„'re, heark-iii and do
/y».>. 5. I. A ye this. U priests, and hoar ken, gi ve oai

.^«(7!.2.A.thi^,yeoiil men, and gue ear, all .niiiiL'it

JiiHos\i.\.h.\.\n:, wd.L.halha|.okon,4.1. | 5 1.
]
o. 4.

Mic. 1. 2. A. all ye pooi)le, jioarkoii, O earth
3. 1. 1 said, A. 1 pray you, O heads ot Jacob, 9.

6. 2. A. ye, O mountains
|| 9. A. ye the rod ami him

J\rah. 3. 19. all that A. the bruit of Ihee shall cla|i

Zech. 7. 12. lest they should A. the law and wordi
Mat. 11. 4. shew John the things which ye A. and

5. lame walk, and deafA. Mark 7. 37. Luke.7. 2'2.

13. 17. to A. those things that ye A. Luke 10. 24.

15. 10. he said to the multitude A. andunderstund
17. 5. this is my beloved Son, A. him, Mark 9. 7

18. l7. he neglect to A. them, to A. the church
..Wa?-A4.I8.are such as A.the word, 20./.uA<8.12,13.

•24. lake heed what ye A. you that A. mure giver

y,.i(Ae 5. 1. pressed on him to A. the word of God
15. multitudes came together to A. and be healed

6. 17. which came to A. him, and to be healed
27. I say to you which A. love your enemies

8. 18. take heed therefore how ye A. whoever hatfa

21. are these which A. the word asd do ii, 11.28.
9. 9. hut who is this of whom I A. such things 1

15.1. then drew near publicans and siiin. to A. hini

16. 2. he said, how is it that 1 A. this of thee ?

29. they have Moses and proph. let them A. them
18. 6. Lord said, A. what the unjust judge saith
19. 48. the people were very attentive to A. him
21. 38. came to him in the temple for to A. him
John 5. 30. as I A. 1 judge || 6. 60. who can A. ill

7. 51. doth our law judge a man before it A. him
9. 27. wherefore would ye A. It again
10.3.tlie sheej) A. his voice, and he calleth by name
12. 47. if any man A. my words, and believe not
14. 24. and the word which ye A. is not mine

.^cts 2. 8. how A. we every man in our own tonguo
33. iiath shed forth this, which ye now see and A

10. 22. to send for thee, and to A. words of thee

33. to A. all things that are commanded tliee

13. 7. and desired to A. the word of God
44. the whole city came together to A. the word

15. 7. Gentiles by my mouth should A. the word
17. 21. either to tell or to A. some new thing

19. 26. ye A. Paul hath turned away much jieople

2^2. 1. A. ye my defence which I make now to you
24. 4. that thou wouldest A. us of thy clemency
25. 22. Agrippa said, I would A. the man myself
'28. 22. hut we desire to A. w hat thou thinkest

1 Cor. 11. 18. 1 hoar there be divisions among yoi'

Phil. 1.27.orelsebe absent, I may A.of your affairs

2 Thess. 3. 1 1 we A. that some walk disorderly

1 Tm.4.16 Shalt save thyselfand them thai A. tlie«

2 Tim. 4 17. and that a',1 the Gentiles might A.

./(t;H.l. 19 let every one bcswift lo A. slow to sjieak

1 .John 5. l.'i we know thai he A. us, w hat we ask
3 ./ohn 4 i.'.an to h. my children walk in truth

Rev. 1. 3. blessed that A. words of this projihecy

9. 20. which neither can see, nor A. nor walk
See Ear, E.4RS, Voick. .

HEAK me.

Kxod 6. 12. how then shall Pharaoh A. me?
1 Kings 18. 37. A. lie, O Ld. h. me, thai this people
1 Chron. 28. 2. A. me my brolhren, and my peopie
2 Chron. 13. 4. A. me, iliou JeroliOam, and all fsrae.

15.2. A.?nc,,'\sal|20.20.and ho sir J, A. me O Judab
29. 5. A. me, ye Levltes, sanctify now yourselves

.Tob 1.5. 17. I will shew thee, h. me, I will declare

31. 35. O that one would h. me, my desire is

Psal.i.l. A. me when I call, OG. ofmy righteougQ.

13. 3. consider, and A. me, O Lord my God
17. 6. I called upon thee, for thou wilt A. me
38. 16. for I said, A. me, lost they should rejoice

55. 2. attend unto me, and A. me, I mourn
60. 5. save with thy right hand, and A. me
69. 13. OGod, in the multiiude of thy mercy *. j»e

17. for I am in trouble, A. t?/c speedily, 143.7.

Mic. 7. 7. I will wait for God, my fiod will A. me
./lets 26. 3. wherefore 1 beseech thee lii h. me

29. bul also all that A. me, were such as I air

1 Cor. 14. 21. vet tor all tttet wii; they not A. mo
HEAR I-; Ol -tut HKAR.

Deut. 28. 1;iil. whi.se to gue thou shall not h.

30. IT.sothou wi'.tr.yri but worship other god«
1 Sam. 8. 18. the T,ord will iwt A. you inthiLtdaj

./ofc 30. 20. 1 cry unto thee, and inon doslnot h.me
35. 13. surely God wi'J 'lof A. vanity, nor regard h
P»(/;.66.18.lf I regard iniquity, Lord will not h.mt
94. 9. he that planted the enr, shall he not h J

Isa-^. 15. when make many prn\ers, T v.-m;-ath

Jfr.7.16.1 11.14. 1 14.12. .£736*-. 8^ 18. .f/nc-.^ '33.

30.9. children tin ill not ft. the law ol ujl i^urd



HEA
^r<523.:i5.1(ri7Z A.tlioe,wlienl!iyiiccu5ersarccornc

28 2c!.salv.iiiun is eoni to the GoiiUlcs, tlicy willh-

HEAR the w»rd of the Lord.

1 Kin ITS 22. 19. A. therefore the word of the Lord,

2 Chr. IH. 18. Jer. 29. 20. 1
42. 15. Jimos ,. K..

2 Kiiu's 7. 1. then Ehsha said h. ye I'^ewordoJ the

J^ojd, Jer. 1/. 20.
|
21. 11.

20.16.Isainh said ro Hezelviah,/i.K"jr</ i,fLord,M

in thy house be carried to Babylon, Jsa. 39. o.

fsa. 1. 10. A. K'"-'i of the Lord, ye rulors ol !; odon,

28. 14. A. the rfe-d of the Lord, yescornful men

60.5. A. word oj Lord, ye that tremble at his vvord

Jer. 2. 4. A. word of Lord, Ohonse of Jacob 1 0. 1.

7. 2. A. the v:ord of the Lord, all ye ot Jiiduh

f) "0 vpt ;• iheioc'dof the Lord, O ye women
John 8. 43. even because ye cannot «. ...y w-u -^

-O-

f\;-;~j-^^,(Q kings of Judnh. 22. 2.

47. ye therefore A^ ",>-',";'•
^^''^^^^^d" a Ltt ^- ^9 o" r?i,fea,t..>. :,^. word of the Lord

9. 27. he answered, 1 tod Y""; a"
' Vf,^"^,

""'
; ,, ,„. A. «A. «,ori c,'" £.«= I^ord, O ye na

HEA

ii>a. 59. 1. neither his ear heavy that it car -t A.

2.he wdl vol A.1105.12. when 1 spake \-e d.c. «o« A.

66 4 when I spake, tliev did not A. /.cch. 1. 4.

/er:5.21.haveears and h „or,Kz.A.12.a..V«rA8.18.

13 17 but if yc will not k. 22. 5. Mai. 2. 2.

17 23.' that they might »<« A. 19. 15. ZerA. 7. 11.

22 21 I spake, but thou saidst, I will not h.

Dan. i 23. thou hast praised the gods ot sdvcr,

which see 7»)(, nor A. nor know, ftn).9.20.

J»/,e. 3. 4. shall cry to Lord, but he«ill«o«A. thoin

Hab 1 2. how long shall I cry, and thou wilt no A

Mat 10. 14. not receive you, nor A. your words

18 16 ithe will Ho« A. thee, then take one or tw,

J „ je 16 31 if Ihev A. not Moses and the prophets

Lhn a 43 even because ye cannot A. my word

10. 8. are robbers, but the sheep did 7wl h. the

/>r's3 "3 every soul which will 7)o( A. be destroy.

ICor 14 21. yet for all that will they not h. n.e

i4ol 4 «1 veunderthelaw, do vejiflf A.thelaw

«en 4^ 21 when he hesouglil us, we ?oo«W not A.

'" do not sin against tiie child, ye wonld nolh.

Fx'od 7 16. behold, hitherto, thou(ro«Wf««HO« A.

7>«t.l.43.Israel toouldnot A. 3.26. 2 Kn^s H. 14

IKini'S 14. 1 1. .Amaziah would not A. i Uir..o. Jt.

^12 Israel would not A. .V.A. 9 2fl. Z.cA 7. 3.

Isa "« 12 this isthe refreshing,yel they icouldnoth.

JerAr 11. mi^bt he for praise, they ,r. «. A 29. 1 ,

36.25. he,co»/r/not A.ll Z.cA.7^i3. 1 ,.o«7<i«ot A.

HE.AR now, or ?iO!c HbAK.

A-iiin 1=> 6. and he said, A. now my words, 20. 10.

ISani 22 7. then Saul said, A. now, ye Benjamites

12 h now thou son ofAhituh, he answered

Job 13. 6. A. now, my reasoning, and hearken

Prov. 5. 7. A. me noac, therefore O ye children

/sa 7 13 and ho said, A. \enow, O house of David

44' r vet now h. O Jacob my servant and Israel

47' 8 A. now, thou that art given to pleasures

51' 21 therefore, A. now this thou aftlicied

hr 5. 21. therefore, A. now this, Oloolish people

i8.15.A. no'c HananiahllZccA. 3.8.A. n07c,O Josh.

37 20. A. now, 1 pray Ihee, O my lord the king

Mic 6. 1. A. ye now what the Lord saith, arise

4ct.?2 33. shed forth this which yenoro see and A.

Phil 1 30. which ye saw in me, and now A. to be in

.Viall HEAR.
f:xorf.l5.14.the peoi.le sAaH A. ami be ar,^aid,^A)e«t.

.V«m 14 13 Moses said, then the Egypt, shall h. it

Dent. 1. 17. ye shall h. small as well as great

o 25 who slinll h. report ol thee, and shall tremble

4. 6.' which shall A. all these statutes and say

task 7 9 the inhabitants of the land shall A. ot it

'judir. r 1 1. and thou Shalt A. what they say

"Sam 16 21 Israel sAoii A. that thou art abhorred

\'
Ki»<'s'». 42. for thev shall A. of thy great name

<i Kinls 19. 7. and heskall A. a rumour, Isa. 37. 7.

luh
'>'" 27 shall make prayer to him, he shad h.

J^.'i'm 2. the humhle^AuH A. thereof, and be glad

55 17 I will prav and crv,anil he shall Amy voice

].) God shall'h. and afflict them, even he that

0-1 11 mine eatK sAaii A. desire ot the wicked

141
6' Wwy shall A. my words, for they are sweet

Isa ''9 18.'in that day shall the deaf A. the words

30' i't' when he shall A. it he will answer thee

21. tiiine ears shall h. a word behind thee

Jer 33 9. which shall h. all the good that I do

Hos 2 21. and the heaven shall A. the earth

22; the earth ..hall A. the -^"f" ^"'l^l'^
^'"<?.

Mai 13. 14. by hearing, ye shall A. Jlcts £6. -0.

18. 15. if he shall A. thee thou hast gained Oiy

24. 6. ve sA«(/ A. of wars, Mark 13.7. Luke 21
.

9

J„A»5. 2.5. the dead sAa/iA.voiceol Ihebonot God

16 13 whatsoever he^At.Z/ A. that shall bespeak

acU 3. 22. him shall ye A. in all things, 7. 37.

'

25 22 to-morrow, said he, thou shall A. him

Rom li) 14 how sAoHtbev A. without a preacher

iVdl HEAR.
Eiod. 20. 19 speak unio us, we will A. Vcut. 5.27.

2'> 23 if they crv, I will surely A. their cry, 27.

liuir.
'9. 8. I jriVZA. what the Lord wdl command

2 .Sam. 14. 16. king xnll A. todeliver his handmaid

2 Kinss 19. 4. it may be thy God will h. the words

9 Ca/7. 14. .hen wdl I A. from heaven P.^ 20_ 6.

20 9 tS.-n thou wilt A. and help, Psal- 38. 1.^.

PotC. 4. :1 me Lord leul A. |1 17 6. thou w<i£ A. me

85 H I w.il h. whai God the Lord will speak

145 i'l he also will h. .heir cry, and save them

T>^,.^
i h wise man jciVi A. and increase learning

/sa.41 17 the Lord u'.HA.them, and not forsake

uj '« wloie they are yet speaking, I </•«« A.

lev. 3R 3. It may be the house of Judab «)i« A.

i,-t<tU..i. whether they JfiH A. or forbear ,.
\
3.11

fi03 2 21. I will A. the heavens, ihey the earth

M,-- 7 7. I will wait for God, my God wi« A. me

7cch. 10. 6. 1 am their God and will h- Ihcni, 13. 9

^cis 17 32. we will h. thee again of this matter

SI 22 for ticv will A. that Hiou art come

31. 10. A. the word ef th; Lord, O ye nations

34.4.vet h.word of Lord,0 Zedekiah,king,ot Jud

44 OJ ,. ,;.„ j--_j -y .,*j y^ord, all Judah, Jb.

Rzek.H.ye mountains of Israel, A. the word of the

Lord, I will bring a sword on you, 36.
1 ,

4.

13. 2. soy to prophets A. ye the word of the Lord

16.35. wherefore, O hM\o\,k.lheword of the Lord

20. 47. forest of the south, A. the word of the Lord

25. 3. say to Ammonites, A. the wordof the Lord

34. 7. ye shepherds, h. the word of the Lord, .).

37. 4. say, O ye dry bones, A. thewordofthe Lord

H0S.4. 1. h.word of the Lord, yechildrer. ol Israe

.^/«os7. 16. Amaziah, A. thou the word of the Lord

HEARD.
.

Gn,. 16. 1 1. because the Lord hath h. thy affliction

21. 26. neither vet A. I of it, but to day

29. 33. because'the Lord hath A. that I was hated

45. 2. Joseph wept aloud, and the Egyptians A.

F.iod.2.2i. God A. their groaning, and remembered

16. 9. for he hath A. your mnrmurings

23. 13. neither let it be A. out of thy mouth

28 35. his sound shall be ft. when he goeih in and

33. 4. when the people A. these evil tidings

Lev. 24. 14. let all ibat A. hi.n lay their hands

JVum. 11. 1. the people complained, the Lord A. it

12. 2. MiriEmispakeagainslMoses, theLordA. 11

14. 14. they have A. tliou art among this people

15. ihe nations which have A. the fame <if tbee

30. 7. held his peace at her the day he d. it, 14.

/o<A.9. 10. they A. that they were their neighbours

1 Sam. 7. 9. Samuel cried, and '.he Lord A- "|m

23. 11. will Saul come, as thy servant hath A. .'

1 Kinirs 1.11. hast not A. that Adonijah dolh reign

6. 7.°nor was any tool of iron A. in the house

10.7.the halfnot told me, thy wisdom "i'' Fospe-

Wty e.\ceedeth the fame which 1 n. ? 2 CAr.9 Jr.

2 h'inirs 19.25.hast thou not A. long ago, lsa.Si.2b

2 Chr' 5. 13. make one sound to be A. m praising

33. 13. he was entreated and A. his supplications

Ezra 3. 13. people shouted, the noise was A. atar

JVeA. 12. 43. the joy of Jerusalem A. even^atarott

Job 15. 8. hast tnou A. ihe secret of God ^

19. 7. I cry out of wrong, but I am not A.

26 14 but how liitle a portion is A. of him

"0 11 when the ear A. me, then it blessed me

Psal. 6. 9. the Lord hath A. my supplication

10. 17. thou haivl A. the desire of the humble

22. 21.9ave me, for thou hast A. me from the horns

24.hut wlienhccriedheA.34.6. 1 40. 1. 1
120 1.

34 4 I ^.ouo-ht the Lord- and he A. me, and deliv.

38. 13. but I as a deal man h. not, I was dumb

61.5. thou, O G. hast A. my vows, thou hast given

66 10 verily God hath A. me, he hath alten.led

76 8 cause iudgmeirt to be A. from heaven

78 21 therefoic the Lord A. this and was wroth

59. when God A. this, was wroth, and abhorred

81. 5. where I A. a language that I understood no

<»7 8. Zion A. and was glad, and Judah rejoiced

106 44. ho regarded their affliction, when ..eft.

118 21. for thou hast A. me, and art my salvation

132 6 lo, we A. of it ra Ephralah, we founo it

Prov. 21. 13. he shall cry himself, bu'^nul be A.

I Isa 10 30.caJse it to be A. unto Laish, O Analholh

40:21.hayeyenotA.? hath it not been told you 1

28 hast thou notA. everlasting God fainteth not?

48 thou hastA. see all this, will not ye declare?

52' 15. which thev had not h. shall they consider

60 18 violence shall no more be A. in thy land

64 4 men liavc net h. what lie hath prepared

65. 19. the voire >.f weeping shall be no more A.

6fi 8 w'-.i bath A. such a thing, who hath seen !

!9 to th.-^ isloi -.'.uv off, that have not A. my fame

te'r 4 19. because thou hast A. sound of trumpel

6 7 shecastethout wickedneB3,8poil is A. in her

7 13 I <pake unto you, risingearly,butyeA. not

8 I hearkened and A. butlhey sjMke not aright

18 13. ask the heathen, who hath A. such things

22. let cry be A. from houses when shall bring

25 36 a howling of the flock shall be A.

•^6 il. lor he halh prophesied as ye have A.

34. 10. A. every oneshould Icthis man-servant f

35! 17. I have spoken, but they have not A.

I Vfi 12. Ihe iiiiioiis have h. of lliy stinme

HEA
./cr. 50. 40. and tl^ crv is A. anmng \ he nation*
'

51! 46. a runioii; that' shall he h. in the land

Lam. 1. 21. they have A. that 1 sigh, there is nom
3. 61. Iliou lias't A. their reproach, O Lord

Lick. 19. 4. Ihe nations A. of him, he was tak'.«i

26. 13. the sound of Ihy harp shall be no more A

33. 5. he A. the sound of .he trumpet, and took

Han. 12. 8. and I A. but I understood no*

//o.s.7.12. chastise them, as their congrega. hatli A.

Jonah 2. 2. I cried unto ihe Lord, and he A. me
Mic. 5. 15. in fury, such as they have not A.

Hab. 3. 16. when I A. my belly trembled

Mai. 3. 16. and ihe Lord hearkened ard A. it

Mat. 5. 21. ye have A. it ivas said, 27, 33, :i8, 43,

6. 7. they shall be A. for ".liEir much speaking

13. 17. ye hear, and have not A. them, Luke 10. 24,

15. 12. were offended after they A. this saying

22. 7. when the king A. thereof, he was wroth

26. 65. ye have A. his hh sphemy, Mark 14. 64.
.

Mark 4. 1.5. but when tlify have A. Satan conieth

14. 11. and when they A. it they were glad

Luke 1. 13. fear not, thy prayer is h.Jicts 10. 31.

12. 3. what ye have spokr.n, shall be A. in ihe light

20. 16. when they A. il, they said, God lorbid

.lohn 3. 32. what be hath A. that he testifielh

6. 45. every man that htih A. of the Faiher

8. 6. wrote on ihe ground, as tho' li« h. ihemnot

9. 32. since the world began wan it not A.

11. 41. Faiher, I thank thee that ibouhast A.me

18. 21. ask ihem which A. me, what I have snid

21. 7. when Simon Peter A. that it was the L.l.

.^cts 1. 4. wait for the promise ye have A. of me
2. 37. when they A.tliis,they were pricked in heal

4. 4. many of them which k. the word believed

5 5. fear came on all ihem that A. these things

13. 48. when the Genlilcs A. this Ihey were glad

14. 9. Ihe same A. Paul speak, who beholding

16. 14. a woman which worshipped God, A. us

25.sang praises lo God, and the prisoners A. tliens

19. 5. when they A. this, they were baptized

22 15. Shalt witnessof what thou hast seen and r

24. 24. A. him concerning the faith in Christ

Rom. 10. 14. in him of whom they have notA,

18. but I say, have they not A. ? yes, verily

15. 21. they that have not A. shall understand

1 Cor. 2. 9. eye halh not seen, nor ear h. neil-ker

Gol. 1. 13. for ye have A. of my conveisnli.in

Enh. 1. 13. after that ye A. llie wonl ol triiUi

15. after J A. of your failli in the Lord J,-?us

4 21 if so be ye have A. him and been laiigiit

Phil. 2. 26. that ye had A. that he had been sick

4. 9. those things ye have A. and seen 111 me, ao

Col. 1. 4. since we A. of your faith in Christ

6. since day ye A. of it, and knew the grace ot l»

9. since day we A. it, do not cease to pray for yon

2 Tim. 2. 2. things thou hast A. of me, commit to

Heb. 2. 3. was confirmed to us by them lliat A. liitn

3. 16. for some when they had A. did provoke

4 2. not being mixed with faiih 111 them thai A.

5. 7. offer, up iirayers, iin.l was A. in thai he feared

./am. 5. 11. ye have A. of the patience ol Job

1 John 2. 18. ye A. Inat antichrist shal come, 4. 3

24. have A. from Ibe beginning, 3. 11. J./o.m i).

Rev. 3. 3. remember therefore how lliou hisl A.

5. 13. and all thai are in ihcm A. I, saying

7 4 I A. the nun.b.r of ihem which were sealed

9 1(5 and I A. ihe number of ihe horsemen

16. 5. and I A. the angel of the waters say

18 22. ihe voice of trumpeters shall be li. no more

23. Ihe voice of bride shall be A. no more in thee

22 8 I saw these things, and h- them, when 1 A.

/Anri- HEARD.
Grn. 17. 20. and as l.-r Ishmael / have A. thee

41 15 I have drean.odadream, /Aa!;r^ A. sayor

thee Ihou cnnsl inlerp. dreams, /J«n. 5. 14, 16.

42 2. I have A. that there is corn in Egyiit

Krod. 3. 7. / have h. their cry H 6.5. /A. A. groaning

16 12. I have h. the niurinuring, Jfiim. 14. 27.

Deut. 5. 2H. 1 have A. the voice ol \(.ur words

1 Sam. 25. 7. now / have A. ihal thou hiisl sheaierf

1 Kintrs 2 42. the word that I have A. is good

9. 3. "/ have h. ihy prayer thou hast made before

me, 2 Kings 20. 5. 2 CAron. /. 12. Isa. 38. .5.

2 Kin-Ts 19. 20. that which .^nou hast prayed /A^.

22. 19. / also have A. thee, saith L.2 CAr. 34. Z7

7fl//I6"2. /AaucA.manv such things,miserable com

20. 3. I have A. the check of my reproach

42. 5. I have A. of thee by the hearing of the eaj

Psiil. 31. 13. for Ihave A. the slander of ninn)

62. 11. twice / Aa?!c A. this, power belonieilii )«.

Isa. 21. 10. that which Ihave h. of Lord of i.isu

28. 22. I have h. from the Lord a
""""'^'l;'!'*"-'

49 8. in an acceptable time have I A. - '.or ».. l

Jer. 23. 25. / have A. what the prophets said

31. 18. Ihave h. Ephraim bemoaning binisell tl.u.

42. 4. Ihave A. you, hehold.l will pray nnlo the I.

49. 14 I have A. a rumour from the Lord

F-ek 35. 12. know Ihave h. all (by blasphemi««

Hos. 14. 8. Ihave A. him and observed him

ir„h.3.'i OL.^Aorr h. thy sreerh and wnsafret*



HEA
Zeph.2. 9 /kave k. the lepruacli uf Moab
/•An8. 2(i ; ;ii(;ak those tilings J have k. of him
40. tol J -ou the trull), which I have A. ol'Gud
15 15. a i -lungs that [ have h. oi my Futher

Acts'. 34. '.have h. their gruaiiing, aiiil am coir.)
9. 13. Lord I have A. by many of this man, ho -

HEARD joir.cd \v>\h voice.
Oen.3 S.they A. jjuice of the L. walking ingai. .j

10. lA. thy coiM, ami was afiaiil, because naked
21.17. God A. tlieuw/ccol'thelad, the angel called
30.6. God hath A. my voice, and given me a son
3!). 15. when he A. that 1 lifted up my voice
N'uin. 7. 8U. then he A. the voice of one sjieaking
20. IC. werried, he/t. nur voicr, and sent an aiigel
Deut. 1. .'!4. the Lord A. the voice ot yuur words
4. 12. saw no similitude, only he A. a voice
33. hear v. of God as thou hast A. and live, 5. 2fi.

5. 23. ye A. the voice out of the midst of darkness
24. we have A. his boicc out of the midst of the fire

28. and the Lord A. the uwice of your words
26. 7. we cried, the Lord A. (nir voice, and looked
Judg. 18. 25. let not thy voice be A. among us
I Ham. 1. 13. her lips moved, her voice was not A.

1 Kings 17. 22. the Lord A. the voice of Elijah
tChroii. 3(1. 27. their u»tce was A. prayer came up
Job 4. Ki. there was silence, I A. a voice, sayin^
33. 8. I have A. the voice of thy words, saying
37. 4. he will not stay them when his voice is A.
Psal. 3. 4. 1 cried to the L. with my voice, he A. me
5. 8. the Lord hath A. the voice of my weeping
18. f). I called, he A. my voice out of his temple
lit. 3. there is no speech where their jiuice is not A
28. 6. because he hath A. the voice of my supplied.
66 8. and make the voice of his praise to be A.

Illi. I 1 love the Lord, because he hath A. my voice
Cant. 2. 12. the voice of the turtle is A. in our land
isa. 6. 8 also I A. the voice of the Lord, saying
15. 4. their voice shall be A. even unto Jahaz
30. 30. Lord shall cause his glorious voice to be A
42.2. nor cai:se his voice to be A. in the street
58. 4. not fast, to make your voice bi A. on high
55. 19. ct/!C5 of weeping shall no more be A. in her
'er. 3. 21. a voice was A. upon tire high places
4. 31. I have A a voice as of a woman in travail
0. 19, for a voic^ of wailing is '.. out of Zion
30. 5. we have A. a voice of fi.mbling of fear
31. 15. a voice was A. in Ra'.i/.h, Mai. 2 18.

tam.'.i. 56. thou hnst A my rawe, hide not thire ear
EzeA. 1. 28. and I k. a voice of one thfit -.pako
3. 12. I A. behind me a voice of great lujhing
19. 9. that his voice should no inorj ;,e A.

HEA HEa

27.30. and shall cause their voice (/, l,e/z.a^, thee
Dan. 8. 16. I A. a man's voice bri^ ,eeti tliii iianks
10. 9. yet A. I tlie?)o?cc of his v.r.^d, wh^n I A.

VaA. 2. 13. voice of thy me.sssni e s no More be A.

John 5. 37. ye have neither A. hi^ voice at any time
jicts^.i.h. a Boice,saying, Saul '&.[•.], '£>. 7.

|
26. 14.

11.7. I A. a voice saying to me, p.ri .e, slay and cat
22. 9. they A. not the voice of l.iij '.hat spake
Heb. 12. 19. which voice they tl *> A. entreated
2 Pe«.1.18.the coice which cam< f om heaven we A.

Rev. 1. 10. 1 A. a groat voice, iC 1.
|
19. 1.

|
21. 3.

4. 1. the first voice I A. was >x9 it were ofa trumpet
5. 11. I beheld, and A. the i oice of many angels
6. 6. I A. a voice in the inidet of the four beasts
7.IA.a voice of the fourth beartsay, come and see

9. 13. I A. a voice from the fjur horns of I he altar
10.4. 1 A.a voicedom heaven, 8.

|
14. 2, 13.

|
18. 4.

12. 10. and I A. a loud voice, saying in heaven
14.2. I A. the voice of harpers harping with harps
19. 6. 1 A. as it were the voice of a great multitude

fVehove HEARD.
fssh. 2. 10. we have A. how the Lord dried Red-sea

11. as soon as wehadh. these things hearts melt
9. 9. we have h. the fame of him, and all he did
SSan. 7. 22. there is none like thee according to

all we have A. with our ears, 1 Chr. 17. 20.
1 fi'!«?.t20.3]. wckaveh. kingsoflsr. are merciful
Job 28. 22. wr have A. the fame thereof, ./er. 6.24.
Psa'.^^.^.we have A. with our ears, our fatherg told
48.8.as wr. hnvek. so have we seen in city of Lord
78. 3. da.k sayings which we hove A. and known
Isa.K.rx'uehavi'h. of pride of Moab, ./er.48. 29.
24. 16. we have A. songs, glory to the righteous
/er. 30. .5. we have h. .i voice of trembling, of fear
51 51. confounded, be aiise me have A. reproach
Gbad. 1. we have A. a rumour from the Lord
ZecA.8. 23. for wehav A. that God is with you
Mark 14. 58. we have A. him sny, I will destroy
/v«4'4.23. whatever we hirvr A. done in Capernaum
22. 71. we ourselves have A. of his own mouth
fnhn 4. 42. we believe, ire have A. him ourselves
]2.34.7C<'Au(ieA. out of the lawtbat Christ abideth
lets 4. 20. we cannot but speak things we have h.
6. 11. i:f. ha^e h. him .opeak blasphemous words
14. we have A. him say, this Jesus shall dcstrov
M. 24. we have A. that certain have troubled yoli
19.2.MP A'i»;enot A.whether there he any Holy Gh.
Heb. 2. l.to give heed to things whirh we harch.
XJohn 1. 1. L.vat which we have A and seen, 3.

270

1 hhn 1.5. this is the message which toe Ic.h. ofhim
HEARD joined with word or wurds.

3en. 24. 30. and when he A. the words of Rebekah
.52. when Abraham's servant A. their words

27. 34. and when Esau A. the wordsof his father
31.1. Jacob A. the words of Laban's sons, saying
39. 19. when his master A. the wrrds of his wife

JVuwj. 24.4. he hath said,which h.words ofGod, 16.
.fosh. 22. 30. when headsof Isr. A. words of Reuben
24. 27. for it hath A. all the words of the Lord
Judg. 9. 30. when Zebul A. the words of Gaal
1 Sam. 8. 21. Samuel A. all the words of tlie people
17. 11. Saul and Israel A. Goliath's words
23. accord, to the same wo-a.v and David A them
31. when the words were ft. which David spake

1 Kings 2. 42. the word that I have A. is good
5.7. whenHiriim A. Solomon's !Oor(/s he rejoiced
21.27. when Ahab A. those Mor(/s,ient his clothes

2 A7n^s 6.30. when the k\n^ h.words ofthe woman
19.6. be not afraid ofwords thou hast A. Isa. 37. 6.

22. 11. when thekinghad A. the worrfs of book ol

law, he rent his clothes, 18. 2CAr. .34. 19.
2 Chron. 15. 8.Asa A. ihese words, betook courage
JVeh. 1. 4. I A. these words, I sat'down and wept
5. 6. and I was angry when I A. these words
8.9.the people wept, when they h.words of the law

./"ft 33. .8. I have A. the voice of thy words, aay'ins,
Eccl. 9. 16. the poor man's words are not A.

17. the words of wise men are A. in quiet
Isa.'Xl.i. will reprove the words which God hath A.
./rr. 23.18. hath perceived,marked,a!!d*.his<iiur(/
25. 8. therefore because ye have not A. my words
26. 12. against this city all the words ye "have A.
2!. when the king and all the princes A. h\s words

36. 13. declared unto them all the wordsbe had A.
24. they were not afraid that A. these words

38. 1. Pashur A. the words Jeremiah had spoken
Pan. 6.14. when Darius A. these kj. was displeased
10. 12. thy words were A. I am come for thy words

.Wa?.22.22.when theyA.these words they marvelled
Mark 5. 36. as soon as Jesus A. the word spoken
TMke lU.39.Mary sat at Jesus' feet, and A. his icord
.'Ids 10.44. Holy Ghost fell on them who A. word
2 Cor. 12.4. caught up, and A. unspeakable loords
Kph. 1. 13. after that ye A. the icord of truth
Col. 1. 5. whereof ye A. in the word of the gospel
1 Thess. 2. 13. received the word which ye A. of us
2 Tim. 1. 13. hold fast form of sound words thou

hast A. of me
Meh. 12. 19. they that A. entreated that the word
1 John 2. 7. the w. ye have A. from the beginnin"

HEARDEST.
Deut. 4. 36. and thou A. his words out of the fire
fosh. 14. 12. for thou A. in that day bow Anakims
2 Kings 22. 19. when thou A. what I spakeagainst

tbis place, hast rent thy clothes, 2 Chr. 34.27.
JVeh. 9. 9. and thou A their cry by the Red-sea

27. they cried, thou A. them from heaven, 28.
PsrtZ. 3l.22.thou A. the voiceof my supplications
119.26.1 have declared my ways, and thou A. me

Isa. 48. 7. before the day when thou A. them not
8. yea, thou A. not, yea, thou knewe.st not

Jonah 2. 2. out of belly of hell I cried, thou A.

HEARER.
Tam. 1.23. ifany be a A. ofthe word, and notadoer
25. he being not a forsro'fiil A. but doerof wirk

HEARERS.
Rom. 2. 13. not the A. of the law are.justified
Fph. 4. 29. that it may minister grace unto the A.
2 Tim. 2. 14. but to the subverting of the A.
Tarn. 1.22. be doers of the word, and not A. only

HEA REST.
Ru^A2. 8. BoaztoRuth, A. thou not, my daughter?
I Sam. 24. 9. wherefore A. thou men's words t
2.Sam. 5. 24. when A. sound in the mulberry-trees
1 Kings8.30. when thou A. forgive, 2 CAron.6.21.
Psal. 22. 2. I cry in the day-time, but thou A. not
65. 2. thou that A. prayer, unto thee all flesh come
Mat. 21. 16. said unto him, A. thou what these say?
27. 13. A. thou not how many things they witness
John 3. 8. wind bloweth, and thou A. the sound
11. 42. and I knew that thou fi. me always

HEARETH.
Kxod. 16.7. for that he A. your mHrmnrings, 8.
JSTum. 30.5. if fuher disallow her in day that he A.
/>(!«<. 29. 19. when he A. the words of this curse
1 Sam 3. 9. speak. Lord, for thy servant A. 10.

11. 1 will do a thin? nt which ears of every one
that A. shall tingle, 2 Kings 21. 12. .Trr. 19. 3.

2 Sam.l7.9.who'ioever A.it willsMv, there isslaugh
.Job 34. 28. and he h. the c v of thf afflicted

Psal 34. 17. the rijliteoiis cry, an.l the Lord A.
38. 14. thus I was as a man that A. not
69. .33. Ld. A. poor, und despiseth i ot his prisoners
Prnv 8. 34. blessed is the man that ,\ me, watchinc
13. 1. a wise son A. his father's instruction
8. ransom his riches, but the poor A. not rebuke

15. 9!). but he A. the praver of the righteous
31. the ear that A. the reproof of life, 32.
8. 13. he that answereth a matter before he h. it

Prop , I, T8.bu the man that A. speaketn constantly
-5. JO. lest he that A. it piu ihue to shame
.iJ. Z4. he A. cursing, and bewrayeth it not

1o" no
^'*- >'^^' "'""- '^ '""" "'»! '''• your worOf

ii- JO. opening the ears, but he A. not
l'-zek.3. 27. thou shaltsay, he that A. let him heu
M. i. whosoever A. the sound of the trumpet

Jifui./.24.whoso A.lhese Bayings,26. J.uke 6 47, 49.

0,1
'^;

^*''"'"" ""> "'"^ '' ''"" ""'<' "'""'« kingdom
-0. the same is he that A. the word, 22, 23.

AiiAe 10.16. he thatA.y.m A. me, and thatdesjiisetk

^^ ?/"'"' "''""«''' aiKl A.him lejoiceth greatSj
0. 24. lie that A. my word, and believetli on him
8. 47. he that is ol God A. God's words
J. 31. God A. iiotsiiiiiers.butif any man be a wor-

,0
s''iPPerof God.aiid doethhis will, him he A.

I8..i,.every one that is of the truth, A. my voice

j
Lor. 12. 6. think of me above that he A. of me

1 .fohn 4. 5. are of the world, and the world A. thei*.
D. we are of God. he that knoweth God A. us

:>. 14. il we ask according to his will, he A. us
Rev. 22. 17. and let him that A. say, come

18. for I testify to every man that A. the words
HEARING.

«c?i. 29. 1 13. when Laban heard the A. of JacoK
T.i3._she called his name Simeon, that is, A.

_Oc««. 31. U. Shalt read this law to Israel in their k.
2.Sam. 18. 12. for in our A. the king charged tin e
-''''"?« 4- -il- but there was neither voice nor A.
.ATcA.H. 1 2. the law before all that understood in A.
lob 33. 8. surely thou hast spoken in my A.
37. 1 2. hear in A the noise of his voice and sound
4.. 5. I have heard of thee by the A. of the ear
Psal. 18. t 44. at the A. of the ear they will obey
Isa. 6. 9. hear ye in A. but understand not
11. 3. nor reprove alter the A. of his ears
-1. 3. I was bowed down at the A. of it

28. f 9. whom shall be make to understand the A.?
3.). 15. he that stoppeih his ears from A. of h/ood
53. 1 1. who hath believed our A. ? Rom. 10 t 16.
Ezek.O. 5. to others he said in my A. go after hin»
10. 13. it was cried unto them in my A.O wheel
16. 1 56. thy sister Sodom was not lor A. in the day
^ntos 8. 11. a famine of A. the word of the Lord
Hab. 3. t 2. O Ld. I have heard thy A. I was afrai«
y}cts^5. 21. to be reserved to the A. of Augustus

23. Agripjia was entered into the place of A.
ftom. 10.17. faith cometh by A. anrl t by word of G.
1 Cor. 12. 17. where were the A. ? if whole were,
f?a/.3.2.the works of law, or by the A. of fiith.i
Heb.5.11. many things hard, seeing ye are dull ofA

HEARING.
1 Kings 3. t 9. give thy servant a A. heart to judge
Prov. 20. 12. the A. ear, the Lord hiuh made
28. 9. that turneth away the ear from A. the law
F.ccl. 1. 8. nor is the ear filled with A.
f;2PA..3.3.t4.hethat A.heareth the sound of trump.:*
JV/a«. 13. 13. and A. th(^y hear not, nor understand

14. by A. ye shall hear, and shall not iinderslnnd
15. their ears dull of A. .'ids 28. 27. Heb. 5. II.

Morkfi. 2. many A. him were astonished, saying
/.wAe2.46.bolh'A. them and asking them ipustions
Jicts 5. 5. -Ananias A. thi>se words fell down
8. 6. A. and seeing the miracles which he did
9. 7. the men stood, A. a voice, but .seeing no man
18. 8. many of the Corinthians A. believed
Philem. 5. A. of thy love and faith toward Ld. Jesus
2 Pet. 2. 8. Lot in seeing and A. vexed his righteous

HEARKEN.
Exod. fi. 30. behold, how shall Pharaoh A. to me*
/-)e7t«.7.12.if ye A.to these pidgments.and kcepthem
11. 1.3. if ye will A. diligently to my commands
1.5.5. ifthou carefully A. to voiceof Ld../fr. 17.24.
18. 1.5. a prophet like to me, to him ve shall A.
28.13. iflhou A.to commandments,! K'ngs 11. ;18.

.Tosh. I. 17. as to Moses, so will we A. uiitr the"}

1 .Sam. 15. 22. and to A than the fat of rams
30. 24. for who will h. to you in this matter ?

lA'(n^s8.28.have thou resnect loA.fo crvand praye^
29. mayestA. to the prayer, 52.2. CAron. 6.19,20.

JVeA. 13. 27. shall we A. then to voii to do all this 1
Psal. 81. 8. O Israel, if thou wilt A. unto me
Prov. 29. 12. if a ruler A. to ^es,servanls are wirked
Isa. 32. 3. and the ears of them that hear shall A
42. 23. who will A. and hear for the time toeome

./rr. 26. 3. if so be they will A. and turn from evilT
5. to A. to the prophets whom I sent iini.. vou

29. 12. ye shall pray to me, and I will A. unto you
35. 13. will ye not receive instruction to A to worja
Zech. 7. 1 1. but they refused to A. siojiped tneir ears
.'irts 4. 19. to A. unto vou more than unto God
12. 13. as Peter knooked, a dainsi I came to A

HEARKEN, foiprro lively.
fVcn.4. 23. ye wives oI'Lnnnrh.A. to my 8pe<«!i
23. 15. my lord, A. to me|l 49.2.A. to Isr youi father

JV(/m.23. is. rise up, A. unto me, thou son ofZippor
Dent. 4. 1. A. O Israel, to the jtatiites I teacii you
27. 9. take heed, and A.O Israel, this day thou art
.rndg. 9. 7. he cried, h. to me, ve menof Shecbem
1 Kings 8. 30. A, to the supplications, 2 CAr 6 21.



TIEA HEA

J /v';i\.'-2^.'2" nc !>»iJ A. O people, every one ofyou

2 ChrOH. li" -"• iin<l ''« «a'Ji *• »'•! ye people

^.Ki./i. yo. allJuda i, and ye inhabitants ot'Jerus.

Juk !3. •> :i"il /' '" '''« plKii'li'igs ol'iny liiis

32. I<). h. to me, :t;t. 111.
||

:t3. 1. U. to all my words

34. 10. /i. unlo me. ye iiiori ol'unrlerstandmg

St. lot a wise man A. ||
37. 14. /i. to this, O Job

P»ai 34.11.A1 will teach you
II

15. lO.A.O daughter

fruv. 7 i-l t- to me. therel'ore, O children, 8. 3^^.

isa. is. 23. hear mv voice, A. and hear my speech

34. 1. coin.i iK^at ve iiailons, A. ye people, 49. 1.

4ti.3. /(. to nic,0 house of Jacob, 48. 1'i. Has. 5. 1.

lO.A.to me.sliiul-heartod, are fa^r from righteous.

51. 1. A. to me, ye that follow alier rigliteousnes.s

4! A. unto me, my people, give ear, O my nation

7. A. to me, ye that know righteousness

55.2. A. diligently unto tne, eat that which is goon

Jer. 6 17. saying, A. 10 the sound of the trumpet

Dan. 9. 19. O Lord, A. and do : defer not, O my God

Jtfic. 1. 2. A. O earth, and aU that thefein is

Mark 7. 14- he said, A. to me, every one of you

.Acts 2. 14. ye men of Juduh, A. 10 my words

7. 2. he said, men, lireihten, and fathers, A.

15. 13. saying, men and brethren, A. to ine

Jam. 2. 5. A. my beloved brethren, hath not God

HE.ARKF.N not, or not HEARKEN.
9ra 34 17. if ye will nnt A. to he circumcised

ej«'/.7.4. Pharaoli shall vnlk.U, you, 32 |
11.0.

tup. 2fi. 14. hut if ve will not A. to me, 18, 21, 27.

Veut. 13. 3 ihou shalt nut h. to that dreamer

S. not li. unto him, nor shall thine eye pity him

17. 12. the man that will not A. to the priest

18. 19. that whosoever will nnt A. to my words

21. 18. when chaslened, he will vot A. to them

23. 5. Lord would nnt A. to Balaam, .Tush. 24. 10.

losh. 1. 18. and will not A. to thy words in all

Juda. 2. 17. vet they would not It. to their judges

ll.''l7. Ihi. king of Edom would not A. thereto

19. 25. the men of Oiln-ah wou.d not h. to him

20. 13. the children of Benjainin would not A.

1 Kinas 20. H. elders said, A.iinf to him, nor consent

iKinlrs 17. 40. dill noth. but did after their manner

18. 31. A. not to Hezekiah, Isa. 36. 16.

2 Clir. 10. 16. kins Rehoboam would not A. to them

33. 10. and the Lord spake, but they would not A.

/w6 33.33. ifnot A. hold thy peace, I shall teach thee

Psal. 58.5. who will not A. to the voice ofcharmers

(0 11. but mv people would not A. to my voice

^er.fi. 10. their ear isuncircumcised, they C(inno< A.

17. hilt they said, we will not A. 44. 16.

I. 27. thou shalt speak, they will not A. unto thee

II. 11 tho' tliev erv to me, I will not A. to them

16 12 after evil lie'i-t I 'ml '.bey may wot A. to me
17. 27. if ve will not h. 1 me, 2ii. 4. Eiek. 20. 39.

23 16 A.'iio* t. ,.r. phetf 27. 9, 14, 16, 17.
|
29. 8.

38. 15. if I •;^.^'-- eiunsei, wilt ibou not A. to me 7

Kifk. 3 7. r^i't .";. lo ihee, for they will not h. to me
20. 8. il«!y re! iii(:d, and would not A. unto me
Hos 9 17.liecau.;i>hev.ri(l7ir./ A.lohim, ZccA. 1.4.

HE.ARKE.VED.
Orn 23. 16. Abraham A. lo Ephron, and weighed

30. 17. God A. 10 Leah 1| 22. God A. to Rachel

:M. 24. to Hamor A. all that went out of the gate

39. 10. that .losepli A. not to hiT, to lie by her

Exod. n. 9. hut they A. not lo Moses, 16. 20.

12 llii- rluldren of Israel have not A. to me
7. 13. I'hara.ih A. not to them, 8. 15, 19. | 0. 12.

Dcut. 9. 19. I'ord A. to me at that time, 10. 10.

18. 14. these nations A. to observers of times

34.9. Israel A. to .loshua as to Moses, ./osA. 1. 17.

Judg. 11.28. king of Ammonites A. not to Jephthah

t.<?.tm.28.21.lhe woman of Endor A. to Saul's words

»A7'Js-5l2.15.kin2A. not to people,16.2 CAr.10.15.

24. they /(.therefore to the word of the Lord

15. 20. B.n-hadud A. to kins Asa, 2 Chron. 16. 4.

2 KinffS 13. 4. and the Lord A. to Jehoahaz

16. 9. the king of Assyria A. to Asa

20.13 Hezikiah A.to the m'>ssen2ers from Babylon

21. 9. Judali A. no; to the law, Manasseh sediired

22. 13. our fathers A. not to the words of the book

2C'Ar. 24. n.lheii.)onsli A. lo the princes of Judnh

25. 16. Amaziah A. n..t lo the prophet's counsel

30. 20. Lord A. to Hezekiah, and healed the people

3.1. 22. Josiah A. not to Pharaoh-necho

AVA. 9. 16. our fathers dealt proudly, and A. not

lo ihy eommandmenis, 2?l. 34. .Jrr. 34. 14

Etih- 3. 4. now when Morderai A. nol lo them

Fsal. ri. 13 thill mv people hnd A. to me
fsa 21. 7. and he A diligently with much heed

48. 18. O th.il thou had<i A. to my commandment)

Jir. 6. 19. Ihev nave not A. to my word. 7. 24,

26. 1 25. 3, 4, 7. |
26. 5. | 29. 19.

|
32. 33.

1

34 IV. 135. H. 1.^16. 136.31. |
44.5.

87. 14 Irijah A. not to .I^Mcmiali. so he look him

Ezf-k. 3.6. hr.d i sent, lliev would have A. to thi^e

Van. 9. 6. neither have we A. to thy servants

HJal. 3. 16. the Lord A. and heard it, .Trr. R 6.

OctJ*^ 21. Pan. said, sirs, ye shoui bavc A. to me
f\p.r VoirE.

Hr:.\RKENEl):^'r

Deut 28. 45. because Ihou A. not lo voice of the L.

HEARKEN ETH.
Pron. 1. 33. but whoso A. lo me shall dwell safely

12. 15. but he that A. to counsel is wise

HEARKENING.
Psal. 103. 20. ye angels A. lo the voice of his word

HEART.
The Hebrews look upon the heart as the source

of wit, understanding, looe, courage, grief,

and pleasure. Hence are derivedmany ways of

speaking. An L.^nest and good heart; that is,

a heart studious of ho.^ne.os. being prepared by

the Spirit of God, to mteriain the word with

due affections, dispositions, and resolutions,

Luke 8. 15. fVe read of a broken heart, a

clean bean, an evil heart, a hardened heart, a

liberal heart, a heart that does an act of kind-

ness, freely, voluntarily, with generosity. To
ini-line the heart to God; to beseech him to

change our stony hearts into beans of flesh
;
to

love with all one's heart, &-c. To turn the

heart of the fathers to the children, and the

heart of the children to their fathers, Mai. 4

0. that is, to cause them to be perfectly recon

died, and that they should be of the sam,

mind. Let no man's heart fail; let no man be

discouraged, 1 Sam. 17. 32.

To want heart, sometimes denotes to want under-

standing and prudence. Hos. 7. 11, F.phraim

is like a silly dove, without heart; they call to

Kgypt, they go to ..Assyria. They have no

judgment or understanding of the right loay,

to free themselves from their troubles, which

is seen in their seeking to Egypt and .Assyria.

fools and slow of heart, ignorant men with-

out insight and understanding, Luke 24. 25.

This people's heart is waxed gross ; lest thev

should undeisiand with their heart. Mat. 13.

15. Their heart is stupified, so as to be des-

titute of understanding ; they resist the liirht,

and reject all impressions of truth. The
prophets prophesy out of their own hearts,

Ezek. 13. 2. They prophesy according to their

own inclinations and affections, and what their

own imaginations suggest to them,without any

warrant from God. To lay any thing to heart,

to set one's heart on any thing; that is, to re-

member it, to apply one's s-lf to it,to haveital

heart. No man layeth it to heart, no u«t con-

cerns himself about it, Jer. 12. 11.

The hesirt dilates withjoy,contracts icith sadness,

breaks with sorrow, grows fat, and hardens in

prosperity; it resists truth; God opens it, pre-

pares and turns it as hepleases. To steal one's

heart, is an expressi»n in Gen. 31
. 1 20. Jacob

stole away the heart of Laban ; that is, he went

away without his knowledge and consent. The

heart melis, under discouragement ; the heart

forsakes one, under terror ; the heart is deso-

late, in amazement ; the heart is fluctuating, m
doubt. To speak to one's heart, to comfort

him, to snyplen.iing and affecting things to him.

By the heart likewise the middle of any thinsr

is meant : Tyre is in the heart of the seas, in the

midst of the seas, Ezek. 27. 4. We will not

fear, though the mountains be carried into the

heart, or midst of the sea, Psal. 46. 2. As

Jonas was three days and three nights in the

whale's belly, so shall the Son of man be three

days and three nights in the heart of the earth,

in the grave. Mat. 12. 40.

Gen. 31. 1 20. Jacob stole away the A. of Laban

34. t 3. Shechem spake to the A. of Dinah

45. 26. Jacob's A. fainted, for he believed them not

F.xnd. 23. 9. for ye know the A. of a stranger

28.3(1. they shall be on Aaron's A. when he goeth in

35. 5. whoso is of a willing A. let him bring it

35. thnin hath be filled with wisdom of A.

lev. 26. 16. shall consume eyes, cause sorrow ofA

JV"«;«. 32.7. wherefore discouriige ye the A. ofIsrael?

9. they discouraged the A ofthe children of Israel

Deiit. 5 *l. O that there were such a A. in them

28. 28. tiord shall smite with astonishment of A

47. thou serveilst not the Lord with gladness ofA

65 the I>ord shall give thee there a trembling A.

29. 4. the Lord bath not given you a k. to perceive

.fosh. 14. 8. they made the A. of the people melt

.Judg. 5. 15. for divisions were great thoughts of A.

16 for divisions there were great searchings of A.

18. 20 the priest's A. was glad, he took the ephod

1 Sam. 1 13. now Hannah, she spake in her A.

4. t20. sbi- answered nnt, nor set her A. to it

10. 9. it was so that God gave him another k.

16. 7. lint the T^ord looketh on the A.

17.32 Omv said, let no man's a. fail becauseofhim

24. 5. David's A. smote him because he cut oflT

25 31. shall he no grief, nor ort"ence of A. to my lord

36 and Nahal's A. was merrv within him

'>Snm. fi 16. she d ;•.— d him in A 1 Chrnv. 15. 29.

HEA
2 Sam 13.28.wlien Amnion's A. is nieuy With wino

14. 1. that the king's A. was toward Absalo.ii

18. 14. Joab thrust darts through the A. of Ah»a

19. t 7. go forlii and speak to A. of thy servants

14. be bowed the A. of all the men of Judah

1 Kings 3. 9. give thy servant an understanding h

12.1 have given thee an understanding A.

4.2i).G. gave Solomon wisdom and largeness ofA.

8. 17. it was ill the A. of David, 2 Chron. 6. 7.

6G. people went to tents glad of A. 2 Chron. 7. 10.

10. 2. communed of all was in her A 2 Chron. 'i.h

11. 4. perfect, as was the A. of David his father

12. 27. then shall the A. of this people turn

2Kings&. ll.theA.of king of Assyria was troubled

12. 4!'that Cometh into any man's A. 2 Chr. 29.31.

1 Chron 12. 33. they were nut of double A.

t 33. ihey were without a A. and a A.

16. 10. let tho A. of them rejoice, Psal. 105. 3.

29. 17. I know thou triest the A. 18. Jer. 11. 20.

2 Chr. 7. 11. and all that came inlo Solomon's It.

30. t 22. Hezekiah spake to the A. of the Levilof

Ezra 6 22. turned the A. of the king of Assyria

7. 27. put such a thing as this in the king's A.

JVeh. 2. 2. this is nothing else but sorrow of A.

Esth. 1. 10. when ibe A. of the king was merry

5. 9. Haman went forth that day with a glad A.

Job 9. 4 be is wise in A. and mighty in strength

12. t 3. but I have a A. as well as you

24. be taketh away the A. of the chief of people

29. 13. I caused the widow's A. to sing for joy

34. t 10. therefore hearken to me, ye men of A.

t34. let men of A. tell me, let a wise man hear

36. 13. but the bvpociites in A. Iiea|> up wrath

37. 24. he respec'teth not any that are wise of A

38. 36. who hath given understanding to the li.

Psal. 12. 2. and with a double A. do tliey s|)eak

19.8. thestalutesof Lord are right, r.joicing the A.

34. 18. the Ld. is nigh them that are ot a broken ^

44. 21. for he knowelh the secreis of the A.

45.5. thine arrows are sharp in the A. of enemies

58.2.in A.you work wickedness jl
64.6.the A. is deep

73. 7. they have more than A. could wish

101. 4. a froward A. shall depart from me

5 a high look, and a jirouil A. will not I suffer

104. 15. wine, that maketh glad the A. of man

;

bread, which sirengthenetb man's A.

Prov.a. 18. a A. thatdeviseth wicked imagination*

132. whoso coiniiiiileth adultery, lackelh *.

7. 10. behold, there met him a woman su^llle of A.

8. 5. and ye fools, be ye of an undeistanaing A

10. 8. thewise in h. will receive commandme»ti

20. the A. of the wicked is little worth

11.20. they of a froward A.are abomination to Ld
29. the fool shall be servant to the wise of A-

12. 8. but he iJiat is of perverse A. shall be despised

20. deceit is in the A. of them who imagine evil

25. heaviness in the A. of man maketh it stoop

13. 12. hope deferred maketh the A. sick

14. 10. the A. knowelh his own bitterness

13. even in laughier the A. is sorrowful

14. backslider in A. be (illed with his own wavB

30. a sound A. is the life of the flesh, but envy tl,e

3X wisdom resteth in A. of him that bath undersl.

15. 7. but the A. of ibe foolish doeth not so

13. a merry h. mak.th a cheerful countenance;

but by sorrow of the A. the spirit is broken

14.A.ofhim thai hath undersl. seeketh knowledge

15. he that is of a merry A. hath a continual feasl

28. the A. of the righteous studielh to answer

30. the light of the eyes rejoicelh ihe A.

t 32. he that heareth reproof possesseth a A

16 1. the preparation of A. in man fi( .n the Lord

5. every one proud in A. is an abomination to Ld
9. a man's A. deviseth hi? way, bui Lord direct*

23. tne A. of the wise teacheth his mouth

17. 16. a price in hand, seeing he hath no A. f<ji1

20. he that hath a froward A. finneth no good

22. a merry A. doelh good like a medicine

18. 12. before destruction the A. ofman is haughtj

15. the A. of Ihe prudent getteth knowledge

19. 21. there are many devices in a man's A.

20 5. counsel in ihe A. of man is like deep wata

21. 1. the king's A. ii in ihe hand of the Lord
'4. a high look, and nroud A. is s;n

22. n.tb'it loveth purbnessof A. the King his friend

"15. foolishness is hound in ihe A. cf a child

24.12. doth not he that pomlereth the A.consideritT

25 3. and Ihe A. of kings is unsearchable

20 so is be that singelb songs to a heavy h.

26. 23. a wicked A. is like a potsherd coveied ytM

27. 9. oinlment and perfume rejoice the A.

19. so the A. of man answereth to man
2« 25. he that is of a proud A. stirreth U|> strife

31.1 1. the A. of her husband doth safelv irusi in hei

Kcr^7.3. by sadness ofcountenance the A. is beltei

'4. the A. of the wise is in the house ofnioi ning,

but Ihe A. of fools is in the house of mirtfc

7. oppression makes mad, agift destroyetb ibe A

e.S.wise man's A. discerneth both time andjudem

11 the ;,. ni-mrn is r„Hv set in th. m U, .'.-! eTjI



HKA
£ctl- 9.3. also tne h. ofthe sons ofmen is full of evil

7.cat thy hi i;a(l,aiKi drink tliy wine with merry A.

!0. 2. a wl.'ie man'.'; A. is alright han<^..bolsA.at!cft

«va.6.10. make their A. fat, jUut. J."!. 1;. ./Jet* 28.27.

9. !•. tliat say in the pride and stoutness of A.

10. 12. will punish the fruit of llw stout A- of king

13. 7. all hamls faipt. every man s A. shall melt

30. 29. ye sliall iiave gladness of A. as when one
32.4.thcA.oflhctashsliall understand knowledge
35. 4. say to ihem that are of fearful A. be strong

40. t 2. speak ye to the A. of Jerusalem

42. 25. it burned him, yet he laid it not to A.

44. 20. a deceived A. iiath turned him aside

57. 1. and no man layeth it to A. Jer. 12. 11.

J5. and to revive the A. of the eontrite ones

5U. I'.i. uttering from the A. words of falsehood

tij. 14. behold, my servants shall sing for joy of A.

hut ye shall cry for sorrow of A. and howl

I 17. the former heavens not come upon the A.

/er.2. t24. iliaisnufieth wind at the desire of her A.

3. t Ifi. neither shall it come upon the A.

4. 9. the A. of the king and princes shall perish

5. 23. but this people hath a rebellious A.

fl. 2G. the house of Israel are uncircumcised in A.

11. 20. O Lord, that Iriest the reins and the A.

17. 9. the A. is deceitful above all things

10. I the Lord search the A. I try the reins

20. 12. O Lord, that seest the reins and A.

23. 2t). how long shall this be in the A. of prophets?
S24. 7. and 1 will give them a A. to know m-j

48.41. be as the A. of a woman in her pang8,49.22.

^,am.3.65. give them sorrow ofA. thy curse to them
F.zek. 6. 9. 1 am broken with their whorish A.

!!. 19. I will take thi^ stony A. out of their flesh

13. 22. with lies ye made A. of the righteous sad

Id. 31. and make you a new A. and a new spirit

21.7. every A. shall melt, all hands shall be feeble

25.0. rejoiced in A. with all thy despite ag. Israel

15. have taken vengeance with a despiteful A.

27. 31. shall weep for thee with bitterness of A.

30. 20. and I will give you a A. of flesh

44. 7. strangers uncircumcised in A. 9. J}cts 7. 51.

\Dan. 4. 10. let a boast's A. be given unto him
7. 4. and a man's A. was given to it

lios. 2. t )4. 1 will allure her, and speak to her A.

4. 11. whoredom and wine take away the A.

\ 7. 11. Ephraim is like a silly dove without A.

WaA. 2. 10. the A. ineltelh, and the knees smite

Zcpk. 2. 15. this the ciiy that said in her A. I am
Mai. 2. 2. if ye will not lay it to A. to give glory, I

will send a curse, because ye do not lay it to A.

4.6. shall turn the A. of fathers, and A. of children

MiLt. 1 1. 29. come to me, I am meek and lowly in A.

12. 34. out of the abundance of the A. I^ttkeS. 45.

35. out of the treasure of the A. Luke 6. 45.

15. 18. come forth from the A. and defile the man
l9.outofthe A.proceod evil thoughts, ./l/arA7.21.

.Mark 10.14. he upbraided them with hardness of A.

iljuke 2. 19. Mary kept and pondered them in her A.

51. but his mother kept these sayings in her A.

8. 15. which in a good A. having heard the word
24. 25. O fools, slow of A. to believe the prophets

John 13.2. the devil having put into the A. of Judas

.Sets 2. 40. did eat their meat with singleness of A.

5. 33. heard that, they were cut to the A. 7. 54.

1 1.23.\vith |>urpoie ofA.they would cleave to Lord
Rom. 2. 5. after thy impenitent A. Ireasurest up

29. circumcision is that of the A. in the Spirit

<i. 17. ye have obeyed from the A. that doctrine

10. 10. with the A. man helieveth to righteousness

I Cor. 2. 9. neither have entered into the A. ofman
7. 37. hath so <lecreed in bis A. that he will keep

! Ciir. 2. 4. out of much anguish of A. I wrote you
3. 3. notin stone, but written in fleshly tables of A.

5. 12. which glory in appearance, and not in A.
f^. 10. the same earnest care in the A. of Titus
F.ph. 6. 6. doing the will of God from the A.

>/. 3. 22. but in singleness of A. fearing God
1 The.-is. 2. 17. taken from you in presence, not in A.

Heh.4. 12. is a discerner of the intents of the A.

iO.22. let us draw near with a true A. in assurance
'3. 9. it is good that tlieA.be established with grace

1 Pet. 3.4. let it be the hidden man of the A.

2 Pet.". 14. a A. (exercised with covetous practices

Rev. 18. 7. for she siiuh in her A. I sit a queen
II r. ART.

Ki.od. 1.5. 8. depths were cnngealed in A. of the sea

Deul. 4. 1 11. mountain burnt to the A. of heaven
Ps. 40. t2. though mountains be carried into A. of
Pron. 23. t 34. as he that lieth down in h. of sea

30. t 1'.'. the wav of a ship in the A. of the sea

fca. 19. 1. A. of Egypt shall molt in the midst of it

Mat. 12. 40. so shall Son of man be in A. of earth

HEART with all.

r>eut. 11.13. toservchim with all your A. and with

all your .?oiil, ./...--A. 22. 5. 1 Sam. 12. 20, 24.

'3.3. love the Ld. wilh all your A. and soul, 30.6.

Mat. 22. 37. .Mark 12. 30, 33. Luke 10. 27.

26.16. thou slialt keep and do them with all thy A.

30.2. return to the L.wilh hH thine A iO. .'''•/2.I2.

279

HEA
.rudff 16. 17. that Samson told her ill his A. 18.

1 Kings'i. 4. walk before me with all their A. 8. 23.

8. 48. and so return to thee with all their A. and
all their soul, 2 Kings 23. 25. 2 Chron. 6. 38.

14. 8. David, who followed me with all his A.

2A7no-ilO.31.Jehu tookno heed to walk with allh.
23. 3. made a covenant to walk before the L. with

all their A. and all their soul, 2 Clirun. 34. 31.

2 CAr. 15. 12. seek God of fathers with all their A.

15. for they bad sworn with all their A.

22. 9. Jehoshaphat sought the Lord with all his A.

31. 21. he did il with all his A. and prospered
Psal. 86. 12. I will praise thee, O L. with all my A.

Prov. 3. 5. trust in the L. with all thy A. lean not
.ler. 29. 13. when ye search for me with all your A.

i^zcA. 30. 5. with the joy of aH their A. to cast it out
Z/q>h. 3. 14. be glad with all the A. O Jerusalem
Acts 8. 37. if thou believest with all thy A. mayest
See Apply, Broken, Cle.vn, Evil, Harden,
Hardened.

His HEART.
Gen. 6. 5. every imagination ofAis A. was only evil

6. it repented the Lord and grieved him at his li.

8.21. L. said in his A. || 17. 17. Abraham in his h.

27.41. Esau said in his A. the days of mourning
£,'j:o(Z. 4.14.whenseeth thee, he will be gladin A^s A.

7. 23. neither did he set his A. to this also

25.2. every mar that givetli willingly with his A.

28. 29. in the breast-plate ofjudgment upon Aw A.

35. 34. he hath put in his A. that he may teach
Dent. 2. 30. the Lord hath made Ais h. obstinate
17. 17. multiply wives, that his A. turn not away
20. his A. bo not lifted up above his brethren

19. 6. lest the avenger pursue, while his A. is hot
20.8. lest his brethren's heart faintas well ashish.
24. 15. for he is poor, and setielh his A. upon it

29. 19. that he bless himself in his A. saying
Rath 3. 7. his A. was merry, he wen', to lie down
1 .^am. 4. 13. his A. trembled for the ark of God
21. 12. David laid up these words in hish.
25. t 25. let not my Ijord lay it to his A.

37. it came to pass that his A. died within him
27. 1. David said in his A. || 28. 5. kis h. trembled
2 Sam. 1. 27. thy servant hath found in his A. to

pray this prayer unto thee, 1 Chron. 17. 25.

13. 33. let not my lord take the thing to his A.

1 Kings 10.24.which G. had put in his A.2 CAr.9.23.

11.3. and his wives turned away his A. 4, 9.

12.26. Jeroboam said in hish. the kingdom return

2 Kings'i.'U. the arrow went outat AiVsA.and sunk
2 Chrun. 12. 14. because he prepared not his A. to

17. 6 his h. was lifted up in the ways of the Lord
26. 10. his A. was lifted up to his destruction

30. 19. that prepareth his A. to seek God, Lord G.
32. 25. for his A. was lifted up,thereforo was wrath
26. he humbled himself for the pride of his A.

31. that he might know all that was in his A.

Ezra 7. 10. Ezra prepared his h. to seek law of Ld.
.VfA. 9. 8. and foundest his A. faithful before thee
E.'S/A.O.O.Haman thought in AwA.to whom the king
7. 5. where is he that durst presume in his A. to do

./ub 34. 14. if he set his A. upon man, if he gather
41. 24. his A. is as firm as a stone, yea, as hard
Psal. 10. 3. the wicked boasteth of Ais A. desire

6. he hath said in his It. 11, 13. | 14. 1.
|
,53. 1.

1.5. 2. that speaketh truth In his A. shall dwell
21.2. thou hast given him his A. desire, hast not
33. 11. the thoughts o( his A. to all generations

37. 31. law of his God is in hish. none of his steps

41. 6. A(a" A. gathereth iniquity to itself

55. 21. words were smooth, but war was in Ai's A.

78. 72. he fed them according to integrity of his A.

112. 7. his A. is fi.xed, trusting in the Lord
8. his A. is established, he shall not be afraid

Prov. 0. 14. frowardness in his A. deviseth inischf

18. 2. but that his A. may discover itself

19. 3. and his h. fretteth against the Lord
23.7. for as hethinketh in his k. so is he; eat and

drink, saith he, but his A. is not with thee
28. 14. but he that hardeneth his A. shall fall

Eccl. 2. 23. yea his A. taketh not rest in the night

5. 20. God answereth him in the joy of his A.

Cant. 3. 11. in the day of the gladness of Ai'i A.

Isa. 7. 2. his A. was moved, and the A. of his people

10. 7. he meanelh not so, neither doih A(«A. think

so, but it is in hish. to destroy and cut nffnations

32.0.Ai.s A.will work iniquity, to practise hypocrisy

44. 19. none consideretli in his A. neither is there

57. 17. he went on frowardly in the wKy of his A.

.fer. 9. 8. but in A. he layeth las wait
23.20. till he have performed thoughts of AiS A.

30. 21. that engaged his A. to approach usto me
I 24. until he have performed the intents of hish.

48. 29. we have heard the haujhtiness of his A.

Kzek. 14. 4. th^t setteth up hi.< idols in his A. 7.

31. 10. his A. lifted up in bis height, Dan. 5. 20.

Dan. 1. 8. Daniel proposed in hts A. that he would
4. 16. let his A. be changed from man's, 5. 21.

fi. 14. the kinu' set his A. on Daniel to deliver him
8. 25. and Il~ -lial' inagniCv himself in his h.

HfiA

/5aji.ll.l2.A!s A. shall be lifted up, sh^ll cm; down
28. his A. shall be against Ihe holy ovonant

Oiad.3.thatsaithin A^.sA.who^hall bring :ned-.wnl
Jl/a«.5.28.hath committed adultery with her in A «
13. 19. and catchelli away tha' was sown n: hi. 4
24.48.ifevil servant shall say m ins A. /.iihe 12. O
Mark 7. 19. because itentereth not into A(S k.

11.23. and shall not doubt in his A. but believe
Luke 0. 45. good man out ofgood treasure of Ais A

an evil man out of the evil treasure of A(; A.

..'lets 7 23. It came into hif li. to visit Ins brethren
1 Cor. 7. 37. he that standelh steadfast in his A.

14.25. thus are the secrets of his h. iiiad(> mamfesl
2 Cur. 9. 7. as he purposeth in his A. »o let hiin give

Mine or 7ny llEAKi".
Oen. 20. 5. in the integrity ofmj/ A. 1 havedonethis
24. 45. done speaking in mine A. Rebekah came

Deut.'2'i. 19. tho' I walk in the imagination ofinyk
Josh. 14. 7. 1 brought him word as it was inmine A
.fudg. 5. 9. my A. is toward the governois of Israel

1 Sam. 2. 1. she said, my A. rejoiceth in the Lord
35. shall do according to that which is in mine A.

lKings9.3. to put my name, and my eyes and mine
It. shall be there perpetually, 2 Chron. 7. 16.

2 Kings 5.26. went not mine A. with thee, when
10. 15. is thine A. right as my A. is wilh thy A.?
30. hast done according to all that was in mine/i

1 Chron. 12. 17. ifto help, my h. shall be knit toyoik
28. 2. I had in mine A. to build a himse of rest

2 Chron. 29. 10. it is in mine A. to make a covenan.
TWA. 2. 12. what God had put in my A. to do, 7. 5.

5. t 7. then my A. consulted in me, I rebuked
.Tub 17. II. the thoughts of my A. are broken off
23. 10. God maketh my A. soft, and the Almighty
27. 0. my A. shall not reproach me so long as I live

31. 7. and my A. walked after mine eyes
9. if mine A. have been deceived by a woman
27. and my A. bath been secretly enticed

33.3. my wordsshall be of the iiprightnessofmy A.

37. 1. at this also my A. tremblcth, and is moved
Psal.i.T.lhou hast put gladness in my A. more than
13.2. how long take counsel, sorrow ".i m,/h. daily
5. but I trusted, my h. shall rejoice in Ihy salvat.

16.9.my A. is glad j] 17 3. tho" hast proved mine k.

19. 14. let the meditation ..f n,y h be a-ceptable
22. 14.m. A. is like wax ||26.'.'. 'ry my terns and m. A.

25. 17. the troubles of ?Hy.'. me eiilar^^.d, (1 bring
27. 3. myh. shall not feai though war should rise

8. my A. said to thee, thy face ;>ord, will I seok
28. 7. my h. trusted in hiin, p^ \. gr-aiiy re|oiceil»

36. 1.the transgression ofthe wic e sa"b in my 4
38. 8. by reason ofthe disc)uie'ii!ss di my A
10. 7ny A. panteth, my siieiigih la'iet';, /sri. 21.4»

39. 3. my A. was hot within me, w'lile musing
40.8. yea, thy law is within my A.

10. I have not hid thy righteousness within my h.
12. not able to look up, ihefcfore my h. faileth m&

45. 1. myh. is inditing a good matter, I spciik

49. 3. the meditation ofmy A. be of understanding
55.4.myA.is sore pained within me,teriorsofdeatl»
57. 7. my It. is fi.xed, O God, my A. is fixed, 108. 1.

01. 2. I will cry, when iny A. is overwhelmed
GO. 18. if I regard iniquity in my A. L. will not hear
69. 20. reproach hath broken my A. I am full

73. 13. verily I have cleansed my A. in vain

21. 7ny A. was grieved, 1 was pricked in my reins

26. my It. faileth, but God is the strength of «y 4.

84. 2. my A. and flesh crielh out for the living Goi
86. 11. unite ray A. to fear thy name
102.4. my A. is smitten and withered like grass

109. 22. and my h. is wounded within rne

119. 11. thy word have I hid in mineh. not to sin

32. I will run, when thou shall enlarge my A.

36. incline my It. to thy testimonies, not to covet
80. lei my h. be sound in thy statutes

111. thy testimonies are the rejoicing of my A.

1 12. 1 have inclined mine A. to perform thy statu.

131. 1. Lord, my A. ,s not haughty, nor eyes lofty

139. 23. search me, and know my A. try me
141. 4. incline not my A to any evil thing

143. 4. my It. W'thm me is desolate

Prov. 5. 12. bow hath my A despised reproof
20.9. who can say. [ have made my A clean?
23. 15. if thine hear' be wise, my A. sh'Ml rejoice

Eccl. 1. 13. I gave my k to seek and searrii oui

10. my h. had great esperience of wis lom
17. I gave my A. to know wisdom and na('.'..fbft

2. 1. I said in mine It. go •.o now, ! will jirove tnee.

withmi-tn. 15 | 3 17, 18

3. I sought in mine A. to gi^t myself to w:ner
yet acquainting mine A wilh wisdom to av
hold on folly

10. I withheld not my h. from any joy
20. to cause my A. to despair of all the laboiii

7. 25. 1 ap[)lied iny A. to know and search,H 9, 16»

9. 1. for all this I considered in my k.

Can*. 4. 9. thou hast ravished myh. my tistei. i
5. 2. I sleep, but mv h. waketh, it is the voice

Isii. 15. 5. my A. shall cry out for Moth
63 4. for the day of vengeancn is in iiiin( A.



HKA HEA
Jer.3.15- wMI give you pastors acconiiiif; to mine k.

4 19. I am jiamed at my h. inyh- iiiakelh a noi»e

7 31. Icoiimiaiidednot, neither came iluilomj/A

8. 18. wlieii 1 coinlurt myself, mij h. is ikiiitui me
12. 3. iiasl seen me and tried mine It. toward thee

15. 10. tliy word the joy and rejoicmg ut mine k.

30. !). his word was In mvte h. as u hurmiiy tire

•23. 9. mine A. is broken ||
48. :U. my li. shall mourn

48. 36. therelore mine U. shall sound lor Moab

Lam. 1. -M- behold, huhc k- isvuiiied withm me

iJ. my sighs are many, and mij li. is taint

3. .il. mine eye atl'ecteth mine It. because of all

Dan. 7. -i^. but 1 kept the matter in my k.

Ho4-.ll. 8- my ft. IS turned within me, my repenlings

j4c£s 2. -20. therelore didrnj A. rejoice, tongue glad

21. 13. what mean ye to weep, and break mineU
Rom. y. 2. 1 have continual sorrow in my k.

m.X.my li. desne to God for Isr. is they be saved

Phd. 1. 7. because 1 have you in my h. inasmuch

Hee AfPLicD.
Une HEAKT.

2 CAro7i.30.12. hand ofGod was togive them one h.

Jer. 32.39. 1 will give them one A. Eiek. 11. 19.

Acts 4. 32. ruuUitude that believed were ol uneh.

Uwii HEART.
Jfum. 15. 39. that ye seek not alter your own h.

1 Sam. 13. 14. sought man alter his u. A. jicfs 13.22.

2 SaHi.7.21. lor ihy word'ssake, according to thine

own A. hast thou done these things, 1 Ckr. 17. 19.

\Kingsi. 38. know every man plague of .his uvyn A.

12. ;&. which he had devised of his vmn A.

ffeh. 6. 8. thou feigiiest them out of llime own h.

Psai. 4. 4. commune with your w«i;i A. on your bed

SJO. 4. grant thee according to thine own A.

37. 15. their sword shall enter into their own A.

77. 6. 1 commune with my own A. and my spirit

Prov. 28. 26. he that trusteth in Ins own li. is a fool

Eccl- 1. 16. I cummuned with mine own A. saying

7. iK. thy oirn A. knowethlhou hast cursed others

Jer. 9. 14. after imagination of their own A. 23. 17.

23. 16. they speak a vision of their oicn A.

26. prophesy the deceit oftheiro. A. Eiek. 13.17.

Eiek. 14.5.may take house uflsrael in their c!cn A.

Jam. 1.2lJ. butdeceiveth ins uwnli. this man's
0,(r HEART.

Deut. 1.28. o*irhrelhren have discouraged 07(r A.

Psal. 33. 21. for our A. shall rejoice in him

44. 18. our A. is not turned back, neither our

Lam. 3. 41. let us lift up our A. with our hands

5. 15. the joy of oi/r A. is ceased|| 17. our A. is faint

Luke 24. 32. did not ourli. burn witiiin us, w hile he

2 Cor. 6. 11. outmuutl) is open, our A. isenlarged

1 .Mm 3. 20. if ouj- A. condemn us, God is greater

21. if our A. condemn us not, we have confidence

Perftct HEART.
1 Kings 8. 61. let your A. bt: perfect with the Lord

11. 4this A. was nol perfect with the Lord, 15. 3.

15.14. nevertheless Asa's A. was /jcr/ect with the

Lord all his days, 2 Chron. 15. 17.

2 /irinffs20.3.Hezekialisaid, remember how 1 have

wafked before thee with aper/ett A. Isa. 38. 3.

1 Chr. 12. 38. came withpcr/. A. to make I»av. king

28. 9. Solomon, my son, serve God with a perf. A.

29.9.because with'^ifr/tct A. they oflered willingly

19. and give unto rfolomon my son a perfect A.

2 Chr. 16. 9. in behalf of them whose A. imperfect

]9.9.thusshallycdoinfearofLd. w\lh perfect li.

25. 2. .'Vmazlah did right, but not with aperfect A.

Psal. 1U1.2. 1 will walk in my house wiMi perfect h.

Pure HEART.
Psal. 24. 4. who shall ascend ? that hath a pure It.

JUat.o.i^. blessed are pure in A. they shall seeGod

1 Tim. 1.5. end ofcomrnan.is charity out ofpure A.

27'em.2.22. that call on the Lord out of a p'^re A.

lP£t.l.22.1ove one another with a pure A. fervently

Tlieir HEART.
Ocn. 42.28. their h. failed lheni,they were afraid

7osA. 5.1 . the kings of Amorites heard th. A. melteil

2 Sam. 18. 1 3. if we flee, they will not set th.h.on us

\Kines 8.t47.if ihev bring back to <A. A. 2CA.6.t37.

18. 37. thou hast turned their A. back again

1 CAron. 29. 18. and prepare Ikeir A. unto thee

Job 8. 10. shall they not utter words out of their A.?

17. 4. thou hast hid their h. from understanding

Psal.V). 17. Lord, thou wilt [irepare tAeir A.

78. 8. a generation that set noKAeir A. aright

18. they tempted God in (Aeir A. by asking meat

37. their A. was not right with him, nor were

95. 10. it is a people that do err in their A.

105. 25. he turned their A. to hate Ins people

107. 12. therefore he brought down their A.

119. 70.»A. A. is as fat asgrease, I delmlit in thy law

140.2.which imagine mischiefs in (A A. with labour

ProB. 24. 2. for their A. slnilieth destruction

Eecl. 3. 11. also he hath set the world in their h.

9. 3. madness is in (Aeir A. while they live

F«a.6. 10. lestthev liearwilh iheirears and under-

stand with their A. Mat. 13. 15. Acts 28. 27.

39. 13. th.h. isfar from me, JlfaMS. 8. Mark 7. 6.

./er.5.24. neither say they <n tk. h. let us fear the Ld.

,/cr.l3.10.wlricli walk in the imagination oi' their h-

14.14. the prophets prophesy the deceilof (Aeir A.

n.l.sinofJudahis graven on the tabic ut'theirh.

Lam. 218. thtir A. ci led to the Ld. U wall of Zion

Eztk.H. 3. these have set up their idols in £Aeir A

20. 16. for thez-' h- went after their idols

21. 15. that tAeir A. may faint, ruins be multiplied

33. 31. but their h. goelJi after their covetousness

Hus. 4. 8. they set their A. on their iniquity

7. 6. Oiey have made ready their h. like an oven

14. they have not cried unto me with their A.

10.2. tAeir A.isdividedll 13.6.tAeirA. wase.xalted

13. 8. 1 will rend Ihe caul of (Aeir A. and devour

ZepA.1.12. 1 will punish the men that say in tA. A.

ZteA.lO. 7. their h. shall rejoice in the Lord

12. 5. the governors of J udah shall say in their h.

Mark 6. 52. for their h. was hardened. Hum. 1. 21.

LuAe 9. 47. Jesus perceiving the thought of tAeir A.

John 12. 40. he hath hardened tAeir A. that they

should not see nor understand with (Aeir A.

.^cts 2.37. were pricked in (Aeir A. and said to Peter

2 Cor. 3. 15. when Moses is read vail is on their h.

Eph. 4. 18. because of the blindness of (Aeir A.

7'AiHe, thy HEART.
Gen. 20. 6. thou didst this in the integrity of thy A.

£xo(i.9.14.1 will send all ray plagues upon thine h.

Z.er.19. 17. thou shall not hate thy brother in (A. A.

Deut. 4. 9. lest they depart from thij A. all thy life

29. shalt find, if thou seek him with all thy A.

4. 39. know and consider it in (Aine A. 8. 5.

6. 5. thou shalt love the Lord with all thine h.

7. 17. if thou shalt Bay in tAine A. these nations

are more than 1, 8. 17. 1 18.21. ./er. 13. 22.

8. 2. led thee, to know what was in Hunch.
14. then tliine A. be lifted up, and thou forget L.

9.4. speak not thou in thine A. after that the Lord

5. not for uprightness of thine h. dost thou go to

10. 12. to serve the Lord thy God with all thyh.

15. 9. there be not a thought in thy wicked A.

lO.tAineA. shall not be grieved when thougivest

28.67. for the fear of tAine A. wherewith shalt fear

30. 6. circumcise tAine A. and the A. of thy seed

14. but the word is very nigh to thee in thy A.

17. if tAine A. turn, so that thou wilt not hear

Judg: 16. 15. when (Aiiie A. is not with me
19. 6. and let (Aine A. be merry, 9. 1 Kings 21. 7.

8. the damsel's father said, comfort tAine A.

1 Sam.l.H.why weepest thou 1 why is thy A.grieved?

2. 33. the man of thine shall be to grieve tAiiie A.

9. 19. I will tell thee all that is in (Aine A.

14. 7. do all that IS in thine h. 2 Sam. 7.3. 1 Chron.

17. 2. behold, I am with thee, according to thy A.

17.28. 1 know thy pride and naughtiness oftAj/A.

2 Sam. 3. 21. reign over all that tAine A.desireth

13. ; 20. he is thy brother, set not tAine A. on tliis

1 Kingsi.ii- knowest wickedness (Aine A. is privy

8. 18, in tkmc A. to build, 2 C7i?on. 1. 11.
|
6. 8.

2Kings\i). 15. Jehu said, is (Aine A. right as my A.

is with thy A. Jehonadab answered, it is

14. 10. thine h. haih lifted thee up, 2 CAr. 25. 19.

22. 19. because thine h. was tender, 2 CAr. 34. 27.

2 Chron. 19. 3. hast prepared (Aine k. to seek God
.lob 1.18. hast thou set thy h. on my servant Job?

7.17. and that thou shouldestset (AineA. upon him

10. 13. and these things hast thou hid in (Aine A.

11. 13. if l.'iou prepare thine k. and stretch out

15. 12. why doth thine A. carry thee away
22. 22. receive, and lay un his words in thine A.

Psal. 27. 14. and he shall slrenglher. t.>iir.s h.

37. 4. and he shall give thee the desires ofthyh.

Prov. 2. 2. and ajiply (Aine k. to understanding

10. when wisdom enterelh into tAine A.

3. 1. my son, let (Aine A. keep my commandments
3. write them upon the table of thine A. 7. 3.

4.4. he said, let (Aine A. r.lain my words, 21.

23. keep thy A. with all diligence, for out of it

6. 21. bind them continually upon thine h.

25. lust not after her beauty in (Aine A.

7. 25. let not tAine A. decline to her ways
23. 15. my son, if tAine A. be wise, my A. rejoice

17. let not tAine A. envy sinners, hut be in fear

19. hear, mv son, and guide tAine A. in the way
26. my son, give me (Aine A. let thy eyes observe

33. and thine h. shall utter |)erverse things

24. 17. let nol (Aine A. be glad when hestumbleth

27. t 23. and set thy A to thy herds

Feci. 5. 2. not (Aine A be hasty to utter any thing

7. t21. also give not (Aine A. unto all words

11.9. let lAr^ A. cheer thee ; walk in ways of (Aj/ A.

10. therefore remove sorrow from thy h.

Isa 14 13 thou hast said in (Aine A. I will ascend

33. 18. thine h- shall meditate terror, where is

47.7. 1 hou didst not lay these things to (Ay A. 57.11.

8. that sayestin thine h. \ am, and none else, 10.

49. 21. then shall thou say in (Aine A. who hath

./er. 4. 14.0.1erus. wash (Aine A. from wickedness

18. it is bluer, because itreacheth unto thine h.

22. 17. (Aine A. is not but for thy covetousness

31.21. Bit thine h. toward Ihe high-way, turn

49 16. the pride of (Aine A. deceived thee, Obad. 3.

2

HEA
Lam 2. 19. nour out (Aine A. like water 'oefoio Ld.

KzeA. 3. 10. receive in (Aine A. hear with thine ears

16. 3J. how weak is (Aine A. saitli the Lord (jod

22. 14. can (AineA. endure in daysld«al with thoa-

28.2.because (AineA. isliUed up for thy ric;iio, 5.

6. thou hast set (Aine A. as the heart of God
17. (Aine A. was lifted up because of thy beauty

40. 4. set tAine A. upon all that 1 shall shew ihee

Dan. 2. 30. mightesl know the thoughts of thy A.

5. 22. and thou hast nol humbled thineh.

10. 12. thou didsl set thineh. to understand

Jicts 5. 3. why hath Satan tilled (Aine A. to lie

4. why hast thou conceived this in (Aine A.?

8. 21. fort/ii/A. IS nol right in the sight of God
^c(s8.22. thought of thineh. may be forgiven thee-

Rom. 10. (i. say not in tAine A. who shall ascend?

9. and shall believe in thineh. that God raised

Upright in HEART.
2CAr.29. 34. I,e'. ites were more upright in A.

Psal. 7. 10. which saveth the upright in A.

11. 2. that they may shoot at the upright in h.

32. 11. shout for joy, ye that are upright in A.

36. 10. continue thy righteousness to upright in *•

64. 10. and all the upright in A. shall glory

94. 15. and all the upright in A. shall Ibllow it

97. 11. gladness is sown for the upright in A.

Uprightness of HEART.
1 iTiii^sS. 6. he walketh in uprightness of h.f> A'.

PsaM 19.7.1 will praise thee with uprightness ofk.

IVhule HEART.
Psat.9.1. 1 will praise thee, O Lord, with my whole

A. will shew forth thy works. 111. 1.
|
138. 1.

119. 2. blessed that seek him with the whole h.

10. with my 2cAo(e A. have I sought thee

34. yea, I shall observe it with my whole h.

58. I entreated thy favour with my whole h.

69. I will keep thy precepts with my whole h.

145. I cried with my icAote A. hear me, O Lord

Isa. 1.5. the whole head is sick, lheioAo(e A.isl'aint

Jer. 3. 10. not turned with ichole A. but feignediy

24.7. they shall return unto me with their w. A

32. 41. I will plant them in land with my whole A.

«'A,-Ae HEART.
Exod. 35. 21. whose A. stirred him up, 29. |

36. 2.

26. all the women, whose A. stirred them up
7)e!i(.29.18.iDAffse A.turnethaway tliisday fromLil.

2 Sam. 17. 10. whose h. is as the heart of a lion

1 Kings 8. 39. whose h. thou knowest, 2 CAr. 6. 30.

2 Chron. 16. 9. in behalf of them whose h. is perfect^

PsaZ. 84. 5. in tchose h. are the ways of them

Eccl. 7.26. the woman ichose A. is snares and nets-

Isa. 51.7. hearken ye pponle, in whose h.'\s my law

./er. 17.5. 7cAose A.departeth from the Lord

i<;2eA.l 1.21. joAoscA.walkel barter detestable things

ActslG. 14. whuseh. the Lord opened, she attended

Your HEART.
/)eiit. 10.16. circumcise foreskin ofyotir h.Jcr. 4.4

11. 16. lakelieed that your h. be not deceived

18. ye shall lay up these my words in your h.

1 Kings 11. 2. surely they wiii turn away your A

1 Chr'^2'2. 19. set j/our A. and soul to seek ti>e Lord

Psat.22.26.meek shall eaX.your A.shall live forever

31. 24. he shall strengthen yvurh. ye that hope

02. 8. ye people, pour oat your h. before him
10. if riches increase, set not your A upon lliciti

09. 32. and j/our A. shall live that seek God-

Isa. 66. 14. when ye see this, yourh. shall rejoice

./er. 51. 46. and lest your h- faint, and ye fear

./5eZ2. 13. and rend yourh. and not your garments

Zcch. 7. 10. let none of you imagine evil in your k

^a(. 6. 21. there will j/onr A. be also, Luke 12 .t4

Mark 8. 17 have ye your h. yet hardened ?

10. 5. for he hardness ofyour h. he wrote

.Inhn 14. 1 let nol ?/our A. be troubled, 27.

16.6. because 1 said this, sorrow hath filled ytiur *
22. I will see you, and ijaiir A. shall rejoice

Eph. 6. 5. in singleness of i/our A. as unto Christ

HEARTED.
KTorf.35.22. they came, as many as were willing-ft

Psal.'d. 5. the'stoul-A. arespmled, they slept

/.'!«.24.7. new wine mourns, all the merry A.do sigjr

61. 1. he hath sent me to bind up the broken-A-

Ezek. 3. 7. all the house of Israel are hard-A.

i.'ain(-nEARTEn
DiUt. 20. 8. what man 1 1 there that is faint-k. ?

Tender HEARTED.
2CAron. 13.7. Rehoboam was young and levder-h

Euh. 4. 32. and he kind one to another, tendrr-h

H'ise-HEARTED.
K/o(/.28.3. thou shalt speak unlo all that areir.-i.

31. 6. and in the hearts of all that are wise-h

35. 10. and every wise-h. among you siiall coica

25. all the women that were wise-}, did spii:

36. 1. then wrought every wise-h. man, 2, 8

HE.ARTH.
Gen 18. 6. knead it, mid make cakes upon the

PsaZ. 102. 3. and my bones are burnt as a h.

Avu.30. 14. nol a sherd to take fire from th< b

Jer. '.16 22. a fire on tlieA. burning before iiiui

2:i. cast the roll into fire that was on the A.



HEA
ZecA. I'J. ti. make governni. ofJuduh like A. of fire

liEARTILY.
I,t/*eS2.tl5. I have A. desired lu eat thia pasaover

Col. 3. 2;< what ve do, do it A. as to the Lord, not to
" HEAR'l'S.

AfMJB. 32. 9. thoy discouraged the A. of hrael

Tosh. 7. .'). wherefore the A. of the people melted

1Saw 10.21). bandofmeiijWiioseA. G.hath touched

iSam. 15. C. so Absalom stole the li. of Israel

13. the A. of the men of Israel are after Absalom
'iKtvss 8. 31). thou only knowest the A. 2 Chr. 6. 30,

1 Chron. 28. 9. for the Lord searcheth all A.

Ps. 7. 9. the righteous God trieth the A. Pruv. 17. 3

jfrwi). 15. 11. how much more then the A. of men
21. 2. hut the Lord poiideretli the A.

31. f). give wine to those that be of heavy k.

Irr. 48. 41. mighty men's A. of Muub like a woman
K-.eli. 32. 9. I will also vex the A of many people

/->/.'«. 11.27. bolli these k.'sA.shall be todo miscliief

^l.ulce 1. 17. turn the A. oftlie fathers to the children

2. 35. that the thoughts «f A. may be revealed

21. 2(5. signs in the sun, men's A. failing them
Sets 1. 24' which knowest tte A. of all men, 15.8.

Iiom.9,. 27. he that searcheth the A. knoweth the

16. 18. by fair speeches deceive the A. ofthe simple

1 Cor. 4. 5. make manifest the counsels of the A.

Rev. 2 23. I am he that searcheth the reins and A.

Our HEARTS.
Jor.h. 2. 11. as Boon as we heard, our h. did melt

J AVj/ff.v 8. 58. that he may incline ovr A. to him
Acl.i 14. 17. filling our A with food and gladness

Rum. 5. 5. the lovoorOod is shed abroad in our It.

.8 Cor. 1.22. given theearnestoftheSpirit in our h.

3. 2. ye aie our episfle written in our A.

4. 6. God hath shined in our A. to give the light

7. 3. that you are in our h. to die and live with you

tThess. 2. 4. but pleasing God, who trieth our A.

.Wei. 10.22. our A. sprinkled from an evil conscience

1 John 3. 19. and shall assure our A. before him
TAfir HEARTS.

Z,ev. 26. 36. I will send a famtness into their A.

41. if then their uncircumcised A. be humbled

ludg. 9. 3. their h. inclined to follow Abimeiech
16. 25. when their A. were merry, they said

19. 22. as they were inakiug their A. merry

2 Chron. 0. 14. walk before thee with all their A.

II. K). such as set Ihe.ir h. to seek tlie Lord God
20.33. the people had not prepared their h. to God
Job 1.5. it may be my sons have cursed G. in their A.

fso/. 28. 3. sfieak peace, but mischief is in their h.

33. 15. he fashioneth their A. alike, he considers

35.25. let themnotsay in«A«J> A. ah, so would we
74 8. they said in their A. let us deslroy them
81. 12. 1 gave thein up to their own h. lust

125. 4. and to them that are upright in their h,

Jsa. 44. 18. halh shut <A. A. they cannot understand

/(•r. 31.33. and write my law in (Aeir A. heb.8. 10.

32. 40. but I will put my fear in th. h. not to depart

^:zeh. 13. 2. that prophesy out of their own A.

Jfos. 7. 2. and they consider not in their A.

y.rch. 7. 12. yea, they made their h. as an adamant
J\hirk 2. 6. silting there, and reasoning in their A.

3 5. beiiif; grieved for the hardness of their A.

1. 15. lakelh away word sown in th. h. LukeS.VZ.

/,«/ff 1.51, scattered proud in imagiiiiitionsof t. A.

66 all that heard laid them up in their A.

'i. 15. all riier. -nused in th. h. ofJohn, whether Ch.

Acts 7. 39. in their A. turned back again to Egypt
Rom. 1.24 throughllie lust of (Aeir A. to dishonor
2. 15. shew the work of the law written in their A.

Col.^i.^ that their h. might be comforted, being knit

Heb. 3. 10. said, they do always err in their A.

.Rev. 17. 17. God haili put in Ihe'ir h. to fulfil his will

Your HEARTS.
•Oen. 18. 5. comfort ye your h. after that pass on

Deut. 20. 3. Israel, let not your A. faint, fear not

32. 4fi. set yourh. to all the words which I testify

Josh. 23. 14. and ye know in all your h. and souls

24. 23. iiK'line your A. to tlie Lord God of I.srael

.1 Sam. 6. 6. wherefore then do ye harilen yjur A.?

7. 3. if ye return to the Lord with all your h. and
prepare your h. to the Lord to serve him only

/er. 42. 20. ye dissembled in yourh. when ye sent

Zeik.B. 17. let none of yon imagine evil in yourh
JUnt 9.4..IeanssTid,wheref. think ye evil in y.h.?

18. 35. if ye from your A. forgive not every one
19. 8. because of the hardness of y. A. ye suflTered

.WirA2.8. why reason ye theee things in yourh.?

Lukcb. "22. Jesus said, what reason ye in your h.?

]6. .A. ye justify yniirselvcs, God knoweth your A.

21. 14. settle it in your A. not to meditate before

34. lest 111 any time your h. be overcharged

24. 36. «nri wliy do tlioiights arise in your h.?

OgI.A. 6. Tiodsent the Spirit ofliis Son into yourh.
Kph. 3. IT. t lint (Thrist may dwell in your h.hv faith

5. 19. making melody in »/. A. to I he i,or(l, Co/. 3.16.

ti. ^. I sent that ne might comfort your h

Vhil ^.T.phali keepj/o«r A. and minds thro' C.Jes.

S'o/. .S.
''' le' 'li'' peace of God rule in your h.

4 8 ii'igi't Know your estate, ajid comfort your A.

974

HEA
17'Ae«s.3.13. he may establish i/i/ur /(.uiilihnneabli

2 fhess. 2. 17. comfort your A. and eslablisli you
3. 5. tlie Lord diracl your h. into the love ol God

.lorn. 3. 14. if ye have strife in your A. glory iiut

I 4. 8. and purify your h. ye double-minded

5.5 have been wanton, ye have irmrished yuurh
8. be ye also patient, stublisli yourh. the cuiiimg

1 Fct. 3. 15. sanctify the Lord God in your A.

2fet. 1 19. lillday dawn, and day-star arise iity.h.

HEARTY.
/Vow. 27.9. 80 the sweetness of a friend by A.counsel

HEAT.
Oen. 8.22. cold,A. summer, winter, shall not cease

18. 1. sat in the tent door in I be A. oftlie day
Kxod. 11. fS. and he went out in the A. of anger
/.'(.«/.2y.24.whalmeancth the A.ofthis great anger?

32. 21. they shall be devoured with burning A.

1 ^aoi. 11.11. slew the Ammonites till A. of the day
2 Hum. 4.5. and Iheycame about the A. of the day
1 Kings 1. l.'a.ithegaliioA. ||2. my lord may get A.

Job 6? 1 17. ice and snow vanish in the A. tiieioof

24. 19. drought iiml A. consume the snow waters
3(1. 3U. my skin black, my bones are burnt v.ilh A.

Psal. 19. 0. there is nothing hid from the A. tiiereof

Ecct. 4. 11. if two lie together, then they have h.

Isa. 4. 6. a shadow in the daytime from A. 25. 4.

18. 4. I will lake my rest, like a clear A. on herbs,

and like a cloud of dew in the A. of harvest

25. 5. as the A. in a dry place, even the A.

49. 10. neither shall the A. nor sun smite them
./er. 17. 8. and shall not see when A. cometh
30. 30. dead body shall be cast out in the day to A.

51. 39. in their A. I will make their feasts

F.zek. 3. 14. and 1 went in the A. of my spirit

W»A-.7.t5. have made him sick with A. through wine
JV/U/.20. 12. have borne the huidenand A.of theday
I^ulce 12.55. when south-wind blow, there will be A.

^cts 28. 3. there came a viper out of the A.

./u;«. 1. 11. the sun no sooner risen with a burning A
2 Pet. 3. 10. the elements shall melt with fervent A.

HEAT.
Dan. 3. 19. b. the furnace one seven times more

than it was wont to be heated

HEATED.
Dan. 3. 19. the furnace more than v/ont to be A
Hus. 1. 4. are adulterers, as an oven A. by the baker

HEATH.
Jer. 17. 6. he shall be like the A. in the desert

48. 6. flee, and be like ilie A. in the wihierness

HEATHEN.
Leo 25. 44, bondmen shall be of the A. round you
20. 45. whom I brought foith in sight of the A.

2SajH.22.44.keptmetobelicadof A. Psal. 18.43

2 A77(fl'sl6.3. walked according to the aboininatioiis

of the A. 17. 15. )21.2. 2CAr. 28. 3.
|
30. 14.

17 8. Israel walked in the statutes of the A.

II. as did the A. whom the Lord carried away
1 Chron. 16. 33. save us, and deliver us from the h.

2 Chron. 20. 6. thou rulestover all kingdoms of A.

33. 2. but did like to the abominations of the A.

9. Manasseli made Judah to do worse than the A.

F.zrn 6.21. as had separated fiom filthiness of the A.

JV('A.5.8. we redeemed the Jews who were sold to A.

9. because of the reproach of the A. our enemies
6. 10. all the A. that were about us saw these things

Psal 2. 1. why do the A. rage? ^cts 4. 25.

8. I sliiill give thee the A. for thy inheritance

9. 5. thou hast rebuked the A. thou hast destroyed

15. the A. are sunk in the pit that they made
19. arise, let ihe A. be judged in thy sight

10. 16. the A. are perished out of his land

33. 10. the Ld. brings the counsel of A. to nought
44. 2. we heard how thou didst drive out the A.

4i). 6. the A. raged, the kingdoms were moved
47. 8. God reignetii over ihe A. God sitteth on
59. 5. thou, therefore, awake to visit all the A.

8. thou shall have all the A. in derision

78. 55. he cast out the A. also before them, 80. 8.

79. 1. the A, are come into thine inheritance

G. pour out thy wrath upon the A. -fer. 10. 25.

10. wherefore should the A. say, where is their

God? let him be known among the A. 115. 2.

94 lO.he that chastiseth the*, shall not he correct?

98. 2. he halh openly shewed in ibe sight of the A.

102. 15. the A. shall fear the name of the Lord
105. 44. and gave them the lands of the A.

106. 41. and he gave them into the hand of theA.

111. 6. he may give them the heritage of the A.

135. 15. the idols of the A, are silver and gold

149. 7. to execute vengeance upon the A.

ha. 16. 8. the lords of the A. have broken down
./cr.10.2. learn not wayoftheA.be notdismayed at

signs of heaven, for the A. dismayed at them
40. 14,'an imibassador is sent to the A. saying

/,nm. 1,10. seen I hat the A. entered inlohersanctua.

Ezrh. 7. 24. I will bring the worst of the A.

11. 12. hut have done after the manners of A.

2(1. 9. should not be polluted before the A. 14.22
32. that ye say, wo will he as the A.

41.1 will be sanctified before the A. 28. 25.

HEA
h'.zek. 22. 4. 1 have made the< j reproach to the k

1(>. lake thine inheritance in sight of the A.

23. 30. ihou hast gone a whoring aft^r the A.

25. 7. I will deliver thee for a sjioil to the A.

8. behold, the houseof Judah is like to all thoft

30. 3. day is ncaf, it shall be the tune cf the A.

31. 11. into the hand of the mighty one if the h
17. thatdwelt under his shadow in midstof the A

34. 28. they shall no more be a prey to the A.

29. neither bear the shame of the A. any more
36. 3. might be a possession to ihe residue of the h
4. which became a derision to the rcsidueofthe A.

6. because ye have borne the shame of the A.

20. when they entered unto the A. whither
23. A. know I am Lord, 36. 1 37. 28.

|
38. 16.

| 3J.7
39. 21. and all the A. shall see my judgment

Joel 2. 17. that the A. should rule over them
3. II. and come all ye A. and gather yourselveg

12. let Ihe A. be wakened,and come up to vallyyol

Jehoshapliai, there will 1 sit to jucige all the A
Jlmos'-J. 12. they may possess remnant of all theA.
Obad. 15. the day of the Lord is near on all the A

16. so shall all the A. drink continually

Mic. 5. 15. I will execute fury upon the A.

Hab 3. 12. thou didst thresh the A. in anger
Zcph. 2. 1 1. all tlie isles oftlie A. shall worship him
Hog. 2. 22. I will destroy the strength of the h.

7.ech. 1. 15. I am sore displeased with the A.

9 10. and he shall speak peace to the A.

14. 14. the wealth of all the A. shall be gatherei
IS. the plague wherewith Lord will smite the i

Mat. 6. 7. use not vain repetitions as the A. do
18. 17. let him be to ihee as a A. man and publican

2 Cur. 11.26. in perils by the A. in perils in the sea
Gal. 2. 9. that we should go unto the A.

3. 8. that God would jusiify the A. through faith

.imong the HEATHEN.
Z,eu.26.33. 1 willscailer vou among the A. and land

be desolate, Jer. 9. 16. Ezek. 20. 23.
|
22. 15

38. and ye shall perish among the h. and the lana

Deal. 4.27. ye shall be left few in number among A.

2Saot. 22. 50. I will give thanks to thee, O Lorcl
a/HoB^A.and sing praises to thy name, Ps. 18.49

1 Chron. 16. 24. declare his glory among h. Ps.96.

3

JVfA. 5. 17. that came to us from among the A.

6. 6. it is reported among the A. Gashinu saitn V.

Psal. 44. 11. Ihou hast scatiered us among the h
14. thou makest us a by-word among the A.

46. 10. I am God, I will be exalted among the k.

79. 10. let him be known among the A. in sight

96. 10. say among the h. that the Lord reigneth
101). 35. but they were mingled among the n.

47. save us, O Lord,and gather us from amongk
110. 6. he shall judge aowng the h. he shall fill

120.2. saidamimn'^Af; A. L. hath done great things

.ler. IH. 13. ask among the h. who heard such thingi

49. 15. I will make thee small among the A.

Lam. 1. 3. she dwelleth among the A. she findetli

4. 15. said among theh. they shall no more sojourn
20. under his shadow we shall live among the h-

/CzcA.ll.lO.tho' I have cast them farolf amon^r t.h

12 16. may declare their abominations among t.lu

16. 14. thy renown wont forth among the h.

36. 19. and I did scatter them aoiong the A.

21. which Israel profaned among the h. 22, 23.

24. I will take you from among the A. 37. 21.

30. no more reproach of famine among the A.

39. 21. and I will set my glory among the A.

28. caused them to be led -iito captivity amono' A.

Joel 2. 19. no more make you a reproach among A.

Obad. 1. an ambassador is sent among the A.

2. behold, I have made thee small among the h.

Hab. 1. 5. behold ye among the h. regard, wonder
Zech. 8. 13. that as ye were a curse among the h
Mai. 1. 11. my name shall be great among the A-

14. and my name is dreadful among the A.

Gal. 1. 16. that I might preach him among- the A.

HEAVE.
JVum.15. 20. as ye do AMi'c-ofTering, soshall ye A. it

HEAVED.
Kxod. 29. 27. is A. of the ram ofconsecration
JVum. 18. 30. when ye have A. the best thereof, 32

Sec Offkrino, Shoulder.
HEAVEN.

Heaven and earth, in Gen. 1. 1. are used for the

substance and common matter of all sensible
creatures. Heaven is often taken for the air ;

The fowls of heaven, are the birds which fiy in
the air, Job 35. 11. The dew of heaven, the
clouds of heaven, the winds of heaven; jti ah
which passages, heaven is put for the air.

The stars are placed in heaven, or in the firma-

ment, Gen. 1. 17. Theji arc called the host or

army of heaven, Deut. 17. 3 God, tike a power-
ful monarch, calleth them hii their names, and
giveth them his orders. The God of the He-
brews is named, not only hi/ the Jews, but also

by the heathens and stransrc people, the God of
Heaven, Ezra 1. 2.

|
5. 11. | 6. 9, 10. |

7. 12

Jonah 1. 9. because the Jews adifed nothing



HEA
tens'lile, aid said, 'heir God too* in keanen ;

that there he had his thrunr, md eierciscd /««

30i'ereign duminion over all creaturis.

The heaven of heavens li (Ae highest heaven, as

the song of songs <« the must excellent song

;

the Gud of gods, ihe Luid of lords, l/te great-

est of the gods, the must powerful of lords.

From these passages it appears, that llie lle-

prews acknowledged three heavens: (1) 'fhe

atrial heaven, where the birds Jly, the winds

blow, and the showers arc formed, (i) The

heaven, or Jirviamenl, wherein the stars are
'

disposed. (3) The heaven of heavens, or the

third heaven, which is the place of (rod's resi-

dence, the dwelling of angtls and Ike blessed.

Thiststhe true palace uf(iod,entirely separated

from the impurities and imperfections, the al-

terations and changes, of tlie lower world;

where he reigns in eternal peace. It is the

temple of the divine Majesty, where his excel-

lent glory IS revealed m the most conspicuous

manner. It is tlie habilalion of his holiness,

the place wheie his honour dwells. It is the

sacred mansion of light, and joy, and glory.

Heaven, or heavens, iS put fur (iud, whudwellith

and reigneth there. Han. 4. 26, After lliou

halt have known that llie heavens do rule.

So in Luke 15. 21, 1 have sinned against hea-

ven, .lilso for the angels m heaven. J"b 15.

15, The heavens are not clean in his sight ;
the

angels that dwell in heaven are nut pure simply,

perfectly, and comparatively to trod. It is^pat

also fur the visible church. Rev. 12. 7, 9,

There was war in heaven. Heaven by an

hyperbole is put fur a great height. IJtut. 1.

28, Their cities are walled up lo heaven. It

is taken fur great glury and royal majesty, Isa.

14.12, How" art thou fallen from heaven, O
Lucifer, son of the morning I speaking of the

overthrow of tlie king of Babylon by the Med
and Persians.

The enjoyment of the divine presence in heaven,

is the supreme and everlasting felicity of th

saints ; whatsoever is requisite to their com

plete blessedness is enjoyed there; there is an

exemption from all evils; sin and all the penal

eonsequeiices are abolished; the body is revived

to a glorious life, and the soul lives in commu-

nion with God and Christ. The understanding

there shall be clearly enlightened with the

knowledge of God. Here the revelation of God,

in his works and word, is according to ou

capacities, but in heaven it is most gluriuus,

and uur faculties are raised and refined to re-

ceive it. The communion also of the angels

and saints in heaven affords the purest plea-

sure. Jind the fulness of joy in heaven is

everlasting, without defect, and without end.

Gen. 1.1- in The beginning fJod created A. and earth

8. and God called Ihe firnianient h.

14. let there he lights in the firmament of A. 15.

20. fowl I hat mayfly in the openfirniHmenlofA

7. 11. and the windows of A. were opened

8. 2. and the windows of A. were stoppi-d

14.19.inost high God, possessor ofA. and earth, 22.

19.24. Lord rainid fire from the Lord out of A.

21. n. the angri of God called lo Hagaroutof A

22. 11. the angel called to Abraham out of A. 15

27. 28. God give Ihce of the dew of A. 1)9.

28. 17. and he said, this is the gate of A.

49. 25. shall bless ihee wilh blessings of A. a...

Ezod. 20. 1 1. six davsLd. made A. and earth, 31.17

24. 10. as It were ihe body of A. in his clearness

Let). 26. 19.1 will make your A. as iron, earili brass

Ueut.4. 11. themoiinlain burned to the iniilstof A.

26. I call A. ami earth to witness, 30. 19. |
31.28.'

:12. ask from the one side of A. to the other

36. out of A. he made thee hear his voice

10.14. behold, Ihe h. and A. of heavens, Ps. 115.16.

11. 11. and rlrinketh water of the rain of A.

17. he shut up A. 1 A'i«it..S. .35. 2CAr. 6.26,
1
7. 13.

21. be multiplied as the days of A. on Ihe earth

28. 12. open ihe A. to give thee rain in his season

23. the A. that is over ihy head shall be brass

30. 4. scatter thee to the utmost part ofA. JVfA. 1.9.

33. 13. for the precious things of A. for the dew
26.Godof.leshnriiiiriilclli upon the A. in thy help

I Sam. 2. 10. out of A. shall he ihiinder on iliem

2Sam. 18. 9. he was taken up between A. and earth

21. 10. till water dropped on them out of A.

22. 8. the foundations of A. moved and shook

I Kings 8. 27. behold, ihe A and ihe A. of heavens

cannot contain ihce, 2 CAron. 2.6. | 6. 18.

35. when A. is shut up, and there is no rain

18. 45. mean while the A. waslilack with clouds

Kings 19. 1.5. thou art God of all kingdoms, Ihnu

hast made A. and earth, 2 Chr. 2. 12. JVr A. 9. 6.

Chron. 21. 16. angel Hood heiwecn A. and eaith

Job 11. 8. it is high as A. what canst thou dol

20.27. tiie A shall reveal his iniquity, earth rise up
'iV5

HEA
7!iJ22. 12. IB not God in height of A.? behold heigh!

14. and he wulketh in the circuit of A.

26. 11. tiie pillaisol A. tremble alius reproof

38.29. the hoary frost of A. who hath gendered it ?

33. knuwesllhou the ordinances of A.?

37. or who can stay the bottles of A.?

Psal. 19. 6. his going forth is tiroin the end of A.

20. 6. he will hear him from Ins holy A.

69. 34. let A. and earth praise him, the seas

78. 23. and though he opened the doors of A.

24. and had given them of ihe corn of A.

89. 29. Ins throne to endure as the days of A.

103. 11 lor as the A. is high above the earth

105.40. he saiistied theni wilh the bread of A.

115. 15. the Lord who made A. and earlh, 121.2.

I

124.8.
I

134. 3. ) 146. 6. Jsa. 37. 16. Jer. 32.

17. .'Ids 4. 24.
I
14. 15. Kcv. 14. 7.

147. 8. who coverelh A. with clouds, who prepares

148. 13. his glory is above the earlh and A.

Prov. 25. 3. the A. for height, the earth for depth

Isa. 13. 5. they come from far, from the end of A

40. 12. who hath meled out A. with a span ?

49. 13. sing, O A. and be joyful, Rev. 18. 20.

C6. 1. A. my throne, earth my footstool, Jlctsl. 49.

ler. 1. 18. to make cakes lo the queen of A.

10. 2. and he not dismayed at the signs of A.

23. 24. do not 1 till A. and earih 1 saith the Lord
31. 37. if A. above can be measured
33. 25. if I have not appointed ordinances of A._

44. 17. to burn incense to queen of A. 18, 19, 25.

49. 36. four winds from the four quarters of A.

51. 15. hath stretched out the A. by his understand.

48. the A. and earth shall sing for Babylon

/.a/n. 4.19.our enemies swifter than the eagles of A

Eiek. 8. 3. the Spirit lifted me between earth and A

32. 7. I will cover the A. and make the siais dark

8. the lights of A. will I make dark over thee

Dan. 4. 15. be wel with dew of A. 23, 25, 33.
|
5. 21

' 35. doelh according to his will in the army of A

37. now I extol and honour ihe King of A.

5.23. hast lifted up thyself against the Lord of A.

7. 2 the four winds ol A. strove upon the sea

13. one like Son of man, came with clouds ofA.

8. 8. four horns toward the four winds of A.

11. 4. his kingdom ilivided toward four winds of A.

.Hmos 9. 6. he that buildeih his stories in the A.

Hag. 1. 10. the A. over you is stayed from divv

ZfcA. 2. 6. 1 have spread you as the four winds of A.

5. 9. kfted theephah between the earth and A.

Mai. 3. 10. if I will not open the windows of A.

JUat. 5. 18. till A. and earth pass, one jot not pass

34. nor swear by A. it is God's throne, .lam. 5. 12.

11.25. 1 thank thee,Father,Lord of A. J.ukc 10,21.

23. 22. he that shall swear by A. sweareth by God
24. 30. then shall appear the sign oltlie Son ofman

coming in the cloudsof A. 26. 64. Mark 14. 62.

31. gather elect from one end of A. to the other

35.A.earth sh. pass away,JHarAI3.31./,uAe21.33.
36. no, not the angels of A. but my Father only

Mark 13.27. gai her his elect from utmost part of A.

Luke'i. 21. and Jesus praying, the A. was opened

4. 25. when the A. was shut up three years

15. 18. father, I have sinned against A. 21.

16. 17. It is easier for A. and earth lo pass

21. 26. for the powers of A. shall be shaken

John 1.51.hereafler yeshallseeA. open,and angels

Jicts^.'iX. whom Ihe A. must receive until the limes

10. 1 1. I saw A. opened, and a v&ssel. Rev. 19. 11.

17. 24. seeing that he is Loril of A. and earth

.1am. 5. 18. he prayed again, and the A. gave rain

Rev. 3. 12. Cometh down out of A. from my God
6. 14. A. departed as a scroll w hen it is rolled

8, 13. an angel flyinglhrough the mids4,of A. 14.6.

10. 6. who created A. and the things therein

11.6 these have power to shut A. that it rain not

16. 17. came a great voice out of the temple of A.

21. there fell on men a great hail out of A.

18. 20. rejoice over her, ihou A.

19. 17. 10 all Ihe fowls that fly in the midst of A.

20. 9. and fire came down from God out of A.

ll.earlh and A. fled away, and there was no place

21. I. Isawanew A. and earth, the first A. passed

10. holy Jerusalem descenilingoutofA. from God
See Fowl, Fowls.
From HEAVEN.

Gen. 8. 2. and Ihe rain/r(/ni A. was restrained

F.xod. 16. 4. I will rain bread /rum A. for you
20.22.1 have talked wilh you /rom A. JV(?A. 9. 13.

Opu«.26.15.look down/rornA. /ia.63.15./>ttm.3.50.

28.24. as dust /rom A. shall it comedown on thee

.Josh. 10. 11. Lord castereatslones/romA.on them

.fudg. 5. 20. they fought from A. the stars fought

2 .Snm. 22. 14. Lord thundeied/rom A. and uttered

2 Kings 1. 10. then let fire conic down from h. and

thi're cameilown fire/rom A. 12, 14

1 Chrun. 21. 26. he answered him /rom A. liy fire

2 Chrun. 6. 21. hear thou frum A. 23, 27, 30.

7. 1. the fire came down /rom A. and consumed
14. then will I hear /ro?n A. and will forgive

JW* 9. 15. gavcst ihem bread /ru;n A. for hunger

HEA
^cA 9.27.they cned.thou heardcsl them/rom A. 28:

Jub I. 16. the fire of (ioil is fallen /rum h

Psal. 14. 2. the Lord lookeH down/roJH A. 5.3. 2.

33. 13. ihe Lord lookeih/rum A. and beholdeth

57.3.sliallseii(l/r«i« A.aim save me from reproaci

76. 8. dlilsl cause juilgiiienl to be heard /rom A.

80. 14. t)God, look down jrom A. and behol.l

85. 11. righteousness shall look down /ro»n A.

102. VJ.fiom A. did the Lord behold ihe earlh

Isa. 14. 12. how art thou fallen/rom A. O Lucifei.

55. 10. as snow falletli /r«m A. and returnelli noP

l.am.'i. 1. Lord cast down /rom A. beauty of Israel

Dan. 4. 13. behold, a watcher came down /»om A.

23. the king saw a holy one coming down/rom A,

31. fell a voice/roiH A. saying, kiogd. is departed

from thee. Mat. 3. 17. l.uUei. -Zl.John 12.28..

Mat. 16. 1. he would shew Ihoin a sign /rom A.

21.25. the baptism of John, whence was it?/ront

A. or of men ? Mark 1 1 . 30. Luke 20. 4.

28. 2. there was a great earthquake, for the angel

descended /rom A. Rev. 10. 1.
|
18. 1.

|
20. I.

Mark6. 11. seeking ofhim a sign/. A. huke 11. 16.

Luke'i. hi. we command fire to come down/rom A

10. 18. I beheld Salan as lighlniiig fall /?om A.

17. 29. It rained fire and brimslone/. A. on Sodoi»
21. 11. and great signs shall there be from A.

22. 43. appeared an angel/. A. strengthening him-

.fohn 1. 32. I saw the Spirit descending /rom A.

3. 13. but he that came down from A. 6. 33.

27. receive nothing,excepl it be given him/row It,

.'•ll. he that Cometh from A. is above all

0. 31. he gave them bread /rom A. to eat

32. Moses gave you not thai bread /rom A.

38. I came /rom A. not to do mine ow n will, 42.

41. bread which came down/rom A. 50, 51, 58L.

.firts^. 2. suddenly there came a sound /rom A.

9. 3. a light/. A. shined about him, 22. 6.
|
26. 13,

11. 5. as It had been a great sheet let down /rom A,

9. but the voice answered me again /rom A.

14. 17. in that he did good, and gave us rain/. A-

Hum. 1. 18. the wrath of God is revealed /rom A.

I Cur. 15. 47. the second man is the Lord /rom A.

2Cor. 5. 2. clothed on with oui bouse that is/rom A.

Gal. 1.8. an angel /rom A. preach any other gospel.

1 Thess. 1. 10. and to wait for hia Son /rom A.

4. 16. the Lord himsolf shall descend /rom A.

2 Thess. 1.7. the Lord Jisus shall be revealed/. A
Heb. 12. 25. ifturn from him that speaketh frum h

1 Pet.X. 12. by Ihem thtit have preached the gi.speH

to you, with the Holy Gho«l sent down from h-

Rev. 8. 10. and there fell a great alarfrom A.

9. 1. and I saw a star falljrom A. lo the earth

10. 4. 1 heard a voice f. h. seal up those things, aim

writethemnol,"8. 1 II. 12. 1 14.2,13.
|
18. J

13. 13. thai he make.h fire come down from h.

Sec God of heaven.

Host, or, hosts of HEAVEN.
Deut.i. 19. seesl the A. ofh. sliouldest worship hiit

17. 3. halh gone and worshipped the host of h.

lKings'i-2.VJ.l saw Ihe Lord sitting on tlielhrone,

and the host of A. standing by him, 2 CAr. 18. 18_

2 Kings 17. 16. Israel worshippeil the host ofh.

21. 3. Manasseh worshiiM'ed Ao.<^< ofh. 2 CAr.33.3.

5. he buill altars for the liusl ufh. 2 CAron. 33. 5.

23. 4. Josiah brought out vessels made for A. ofh
5. put down them that burnt incense lo A. uf h

JVeA. 9. 6. thou hast made the A. of heavens wiilr.

their host, and the host uf A. worshippeth thee

Isa. 34. 4. all the Aosd of h. shall be dissolved

.ler. 8. 2. they shallspread ihem before the A. ofh.

19. 13. they burnt incense lo all Ihe Aost of h.

33 22. as the host ofh. cannot be numbered

Dan. 8. 10. it waxed great, even to the host of h.

7.eph. 1.5. I will cut off i hem that worship A. »/ A.

.fIctsl.A'i. gave them im to worship the host ufh
In HEAVEN.

Kxod. 20.4. nor likeness of any thing in h.Devt.H.H.

Dent. 3. 24. what god in h. can do like thy works T

4. 39. that the Lord he is G. in A. above and earth

:'.0. 12. it isnotiH A Ihat Ibou shouldest say, who
.lush. 2. 1 1 . for Lord voiir G. he is God in A. above

1 AVn«rs8.23. is no God like Ihee in A. 2 CAr. 6. 14.

30. hear ihou in A. 32, 34, 36, 39, 43, 45, 49.

2 Kings 7. 2. if Ihe Lord make windows m A. 19.

1 Chron. 29. 11. all lhat is in A. and earth istliini-

2 CAr. 20. 6. O Lord God, art not thou God in A .'

./ob 16. 19. also now behold, my witness is m h.

Psiil. 11.4. the Lord's throne is in A. his eyes beho,.

I

73. 25. whom have I in A. but Ihee, none on ear. 1..

77. 18. Ihe voice of thy thunder was in the A.

78. 26. he caused an east wind to blow in Ihe A

8Vt. 6. who in A. can be compared to Ihe Lord 1

37. shall be established as a faithful witness in h.

113. 6. hiimbleth himself to behold things in n.

119. 89. for ever, Lord, thy word is .settled in A.

135. 6. lhat did he in A. and earlh, in the seas

Keel. Tt. 2. for God is in A. and ibmi niion earlh

A?a.34.5. for my sword shall be bathed in A. beh.ild

.ler. 8. 7. yea, the stork in A. kiioweth her limee

l;(in.2.28.t:iere is u God in A. iliat reveileth secreta



HEA
J)an.6.27.workel!i signs ond wond tn A.and eiiiili

gmos. 9. 6. lie that buikletli his stones in the A.

3fat.b 12. rejiiice, for great is your reward tn h.

1(3. and glorify your Father who is in h.

45. the childre/i of your Father who is in h.

48. be perfect a.^ your Fatlier in h. is perfect

6.9. pray ye, our Fath.which artni h. Luke 112.
JO. wdl be done on earth as it is inh. Luke 11. 2.

20. but lay up for yourselves treasures in h.

7. 11. shall your Father™ h. give good things

21. that doeth the will of iny~Fatber inh. 12.50.

10. 32. him will I confess before my Father ni A.

33. him will I deny before my Father in h.

16. 17. but my Father which is inh. revealed it

19. shall be bound in h. be loosed in h. 18. 18.

l'^. 10. despise not these little ones, in h. angels

do always behold the fiice of my Father in h.

l!l. shall be done for them of my Father m h.

10. 21. thou slialt have treasure inh. lAikf 18.22.

22. 30. are as the angels ofGod in h. Mark 12. 25.

23. 9. for one is your Father who is in h.

24.30. shall appear Ihesignof theSon of man in h.

2S. 18. all power is given to me in h. and inearth

Mark 11.26. nor will your Father in/j. forgive you
13. 25. the powers that are in h. shall he shaken
32. no, not the angels which are in h. nor the Sun

^^uke 6. 23. for behold your reward is great in h.

10. 20. because your names are written in h.

1.5. 7. joy shall bem h. over one sinner that repent.

19. 38. peace in h. and glory in the highest

Jiihn 3. 13. even the Son of man who is in h.

^rts'i. 19.1 will shew wonders in /(.above am; signs

Cor. 8.5. and called gods, whether to A. or in earth

Eph. 1. 10. he might gather in one, ihmgs in h.

3. 15. of whom (lie whole family in h. is named
6. 9. knowing that your master is in A. Col. 4. 1.

'Fhil.'i. 10. every knee should bow, of things in A.

3. 20. our conversati. is in h. from whence we look

Col. 1.5. for the ho|)e which is laid up for you ih A.

16. by him were all things created that are in A.

20. by him to reconcile all tilings in h. and earth

Hrh. 10. 34. that ye have in A. a better substance

12. 23. the first-born which are written in A.

1 Pet. 1. 4. to an mheriiance reserved in A. for you
% .hhn 5.7. there are three that bare record inh.
Hcv. 4. 1. and behold, a door was opened in A.

2.a throne was set in A. and one sat on the throne

5. 3. no man itih. or earth was able to open book
13. every creature in A. saying, blessini.', honour

8. !. was silence in A. || 1 1. 15. great voices in h.

11. 19. the temple of God was opened in h.

.12. 1. there appeared a great wonder in A. 3.

7. there was war in h. Michael and his angels

8. nor was there place found any more in A.

10. I heard a loud voice, saying in h. 19. 1.

13. fi. to blaspheme them that dwell in h.

14. 17. angelcameout of the tenaple which is in A.

15. 1. I saw another sign in A. great and marvel.

5. the tabernacle of testimony in A. was opened
19. 14. the armies that were in A. followed him

Into HE.'iVEN.
2 KinsTf'i. 1. the Lord would take up Elijah into h.

11. Elijah went up by a whirlwind into A. .

^sal. 139. 8. if I ascend into h. thou art there

ProB.3!!. 4. who hath ascended into A.? Rom.\0. 6

Jsa. 14. 13. thou hast said, I will ascend into A.

Mark 16. 19. the Lord was received up itito h.

J.uke^. 15. as the ansels were goneaway into A.

24. 51. he was parted from them, carried up intoh.

Sets 1.11. gazing up into A. taken from you into h.

Jesus shall come as ye have seen him gointoh.
7.55.9lephen looked up steadfastly into A. and saw
10. 16. the vessel was received up into h. 11. 10.

Heh. 9. 24. but into A. itself, to appear for us

~i Pet.3.22. who is gone into A. on right hand ofGod
See Kingdom.

HEAVEN joined with stars.

>Gen. 1. 17. God set stars in the firmament of A.

22. 17.1 will mnllipiv ihv seed as stars of A.26. 4.

F.xod. 32. 13. 1 CAron. 27. 23. JVfA. 9. 23.

Deut. 1. 10. you are this d.iy as .ftars of A. 10.29.

28.62. whereas ye were as stars ofA. for multitude

fsa. 13. 10. the stars of A. shall not give light

Kzeh. 32.7. I will cover A. and make stars dark

J\rah. 3. 16. multiplied merchants as stars of A.

J»fo«.24.29. the .ftars shall fall from A. Mark 13.25.

ftev. 6. 13. and the stars of A. fell on the earth

12. 4. his tMil drew the third part of.ttars of A.

To HEAVEN, or unto HEAVEN.
Gen. 11.4. a tower whose top may reach vnfoh.

28. 12. a ladder, and the top of it reached tn h.

f;fj/M.28. thecilicp great and walled upfo A.9.1

4. 19. and lest Ihou lift up thine eyes m'.tn h.

.%. l2.who shnll go up for us tn A. and bring i' to us

.32. 40. for 1 lift up my hnnd to A. and say, I live

fnsh. 8.20. Ihesmoke of thecity ascended uyito A.

fiu/o-. 20,40. the flame of the city ascended up tnh.

t Snin. 5. 12. and the cry of the city went up to h.

1 Kivirs 8. .'i4. with his hands spread up to A.

2 Chron, 28. 9. m a rage that reaciic h up unto h.

£76

HEA
2 Chron. 30. 27. ilieir prayer came up even unto h.

32. 20. the pro|ihet Isaiah prayed and cried In A.

Psal. 107. 2(). they mouiii up toh. they go down
.ler. 51.9. tiir her judgm.:'nt rcaclieth unto h.

Dan. 4. 11. the tree whose height reaclnul toh. 20.

12. 7. when he held up his left hand unto A.

Jimos^. 2. though they climb up to A. thence will I

Mat. 11. 23. Capernaum, which art exalted toh.
14. )9. and looking up to A. MarkiS.-n. Lukt<i.\%.

Mark 7. 34. looking up to h. he sighed, and saitli

f^uke 1?. 13. not lift up so much as his eyes unto h.

.John 3. 13. and no man hath ascended up to A.

17. 1. Jesus lift up his eyes toh. and said. Father
2 Cor. 12. 2. such a one caught up to the third A.

Rev. 10. 5. the angel lifted up his hand to A.

11. 12. and they ascended up to A. in a cloud
18. 5. for her sins ii.ive reached urdoh.

7'o(i.n;-rf HEAVEN.
Ocn. 15. 5. look now toward A. and tell the stars

Exod. 9. 8. let Moses sprinkle it toward the A.

10. and Moses sprinkled it up toward h.

22. stretch forth thine hand toward h. 10. 21.

23. Moses stretched forth his rod toward A.

10. 22. Moses stretched forth his hand toward h.

Judg. 13. 20. when the flame went up toward A.

1 .^inn-A- 8. 22. Solomon stood before altar of Lord,
and spread forthhishandsMwa?-^ A.2 CAr. 6. 13.

Job 2. 12. sprinkled dust on their heads toward h.

Prov. 23. 5. they fly away as an eagle toward A.

.^cts 1. 10. while thev looked steadfastly toward h-

Under HEAVEN.
Gen. 1. 9. let the waters under A. be gathered
6. 17. a flood to destroy all flesh from binder A.

7. 19. the high hills unrfcrthe whole A. were cover.

Exod. 17. 14. I will utterly put out the remem-
brance of Amniek from under h. Deut. 25. 19.

Deut. 2. 25. the fear of thee on nations vnder A.

4. 19. God hath divided to all nations under h.

7. 24. shalt destroy their name from i/?»ffr A. 9. 14.

29.20. Lord shall blot out his name from under h.

2 Kin ITS 14. 27. blot out name of Isr. from under h.

.Job 28. 24. for God seeth under the whole A.

.37. 3. he direcleth it under the whole A.

41. 11. whatsoever is under the whole h. is mine
Eccl. 1. 13. to search out all things done binder h.

2. 3. what was that good they should do under h.

3. 1. a time to every purpose under the A.

/.HAfl7.24. that lighteneth out ofone part under A.

.^cts 2. 5. devout men of every nation under h.

4. 12. none other name under h. given among men
C«M.23.gospel preached to every creature und.h.

HEAVENLY.
Mat. 6. 14. your A. Father will forgive you

26. yet your A. Father feedeth them
32. your A. Father knoweth that ye have need

15. 13. every plant my A. Father hath not planted

18. .35. so shall my A. Father do also to you
/,wAf 2. 13. a multitude of the A. host praising God
11. 13. your A. Father shall give the Spirit to them

.John 3. 12. how believe, if 1 tell you of A. things

.^cts 26. 19. I was not disobedient to the A. vision

1 Cnr. 15. 48. as is the A such are they that are A.

49. we shall also bear I he image of the A.

Eph.}.3. with spiritual blessings in A. places in Clir.

I. 20. .set him at his right hand in A. places, 2. 6.

3, 10. that now unto the powers in A. places

2 Tini.4. 18. Ld. will preserve me to his A. kingdom
JJeb. 3. 1. brethren, pariakers of the h. calling

6.4. once enlightened, and have tasted ofthe A. gift

8. 5. who serve to e.xample and shadow ofA.I hings
9. 23.butA. things wiihbettersacrificesthan those

II. 16. a A. country || 12. 22. the A. Jerusalem
HEAVENS.

Oen. 2. 1. thus the A. and the earth were finished

4.these are thegeneralionsofthe A. and the earth

in the day that the Ld. mads ihe A. and earth

Deut. 32. 1. give ear, O A. I will speak. Isa. 1. 2.

33. 28. also his A. shall drop down dew
.JitdiT. 5. 4. the enrlh tretribled, the A. (..opped

2 .Sim. 22. 10. he bowed the A. and came, Ps. 18.9.

l/Onn-.«8.27.theheavenof A. cannot contain thee

1 CAr. 16.26. the gods are idol.?, but the Lord made
theA.-VfA.O. 6. Psal. 96. 5. ]

102.25.
]
136. 5.

31. let Ihe A be slad, let the earth rejoice

2 CAron. 6. 25. then hear from the A. 33, 35, 39.

Ezra 9. 0. our trespass is grown up to the A.

.Tab 9. 8. which alone spre'adeth out the A.

14. 12. man riseth not till the A. be no more
15. 15. yea, the A. are not clean in his sight

20. 6. though his excellency mount up to the A.

26. 13. by his Spirit he hath garnished the A.

35 5. look to Ihe A. and see, and behold the clouds

Psal.S 1. thou hasisol thv glory above the A. 11 3. 4.

3. when T consider thv li. the work of thy finge-is

19. 1. Ihe A.declnretheglorvofGod,andfirmanr..
33. 6 bv the word of the Lord were the A. made
,')0. 4. sball call to the ft. from above, and to earth

6. the A. shall declare his righteousn.G. is judge

57. 5 be thou exalted, O God; above A. 11.
j
108. 5.

10. for thy mercy is great unto the A. 108. 4.

HEA
Psal. 68. 4. extol him that rideth «pon the A. 85

8. the A. alsodiop|)ed at the ) resonceof Go''
73. 9. they set tlieir moulh aga nst the A.

89. 5. theA. shall praise thy worders, O Lorrf
11. the A. are thine, the earth a.so is thine

96. II. let ihe A. rejoice, earth be glad, liev. 12. Isj

97. 6. A. declare his righteousness, peojile his gloij
104. 2. who stretchest out the h. Jsa. 40. 22.

108. 4. for thy mercy is great above Ihe A
115. 16. the heaven, even ihe A. are the Lord's
144. 5. bow thy A. O Lord, and come down, touch
148. 1. jiraise ye the Lord from the A. praise hifa
4. praise hirn, ye A. of A. and waters above then'

Prov. 3. 19. by understanding he established theA
8.27. when he prepared the A. I was there
Jsa. 13. 13. will shake the A. and earth, Ha<r.^.6,iJ
34. 4. the A. shall be rolled together as a scroll

42. 5. thus saith he that created the A. 45. 18.

44. 23. sing, O ye A. for the Lord liaih done it

24. saith the Lord, that slrelcheth forth the A
45. 12.

I
51. 13. Jer. 10. 12. Zech. 12. 1

45.8.drop down ye A. from above,let theskies pou/
48. 13. my right hand hath spanned the A.

49. 13. sing, O A. and be joyful, O earth
50. 3. 1 clolhe A. with blackness, I make sackcloth
51. 6. lift up your eyes to -the A. and look, the A.
shall vanish away likesnioke, and earth wax old
16. that I may plant the A. and lay foundations

55. 9. for as the A. are higher than the earth
64.1.thai thou wouldest rend theA.and comedown
65. 17. behold, I create new A. and a new earth
06. 22. for as the ne%v A. which I will make

.Jer. 2. 12. be astonished, O ye A. and be afraid

4. 23. I beheld the A. and they had no light

25. all the birds of the A. were fled, 9. 10.

28. for this shall the earth mourn, A. above black
10. 11. the gods that have not made the A. and the

earth shall perish, and from under these A.

14. 22. or can the A. give showers ? art not ihou he
J.am.'i. 66. destroy them from underthe A. oftlie L.
Ezek. 1. 1. that the A. were opened, Mat. 3. 16.

/>an. 4. 96. shall have known that the A. do rule
//os.2.21.1 will hear ihe A. they shall hear the earth
./ofZ2.10.the A. shall tiemble,sun and moon be dark
3. 16. and the A. and the earth shall shake
Hab. 3.3. God came, his glory covered the A.

ZfcA. H. 5. these are the four spirits of the h.

8. 12. and the A. shall give their dew
Mat. 24. 29. the powers of ihe A. shall he shaken
Mark 1. 10. and coming up, he saw the A. opened
./Jcts'i. 34. for David is not ascended inio the A.

3.21. whom theA. must receive until llie tiiiiei

7. 56. behold, I see theA. opened, andSonofmar.
Heb. 1. 10. the A. are the work of thine hands
4. 14. we have a High-Priest that is passed into A
7. 26. a High-Priest made higher than the A.

2 Pet. 3. 5. by the word of God the A. were of old
7. but the A. which are now, are kept in store

10. Ihe A. shall pass away with a great noise

12. wherein ihe A. be'ng on fire shall he dissolved

/n«Ae HEAVENS.
Psal. 2. 4. he that sitleth m the h. shall laugh
18. 13. the Lord also thundered in the A.

36. 5. thy mercy, O Lord, isnt ^Ae A. thy faithfuln.

89. 2. thy faithfulness shall thou establish inthek.
103. 19. Ihe Ijord hath prepared his throne in theh.

115. 3. God is in theh- he haih done what pleased
123. 1. Iliftmyeyes, Othouthal dwelleslin ?AeA.

Isa. 5. 30. the light is darkened in the A. thereof
Jer. 10. 13. a multitude of waters in the h. 51. 16.

/.nm.3. 41. lei us lift up our hearts to God in ihe A.

.Joel 2. 30. I will shew wonders in the h.

J.nke 12. 33. a treasure in theh which faileth not
2r»r. 5 1. house not made with hands, eternal inA
lleh. 8. 1. of the throne of the Majesty in the h.

9. 23. necessary that I he patterns ofthings in theh
HEAVY.

Gen. 41. t 31- for ihe famine shall be very A.

48. t 10. now the eyes of Israel were A. for age
Exod. 5. t 9. let the work be A. upon the men
17. 12. Moses' hands were A. they took a stone

18. 18. for this thing is too A. for thee, thou art

not able to perform it thy.self alonfl

JViim. 11. 14. not able, because it is too A. for me
.Jud<r.\.\3a. tliehand ofthe house ofJoseph was A.

1 Sam. 4. 18. for Eli was an old man and A.

5. 6. hand of the L. was A. on them of -Ashdod, 11

2 Sam. 14. 26. because the hair was A. on him
1 Kivas 12. 4. thy father's A.voke lighter, we will

serve thee, ?{), 11, 14. 2 Chr. 10. 4, 10, 11, 14.

14. 6. for I am sent to thee with A. tidings

20. 43. king Anab went to his house A. 21. 4.

2 KinssG. 1 14. the king sent In Dothan a A.hort

18. t 17. Senn.Tcherih sent to Hezekiah aft. host

JWA. 5. 18. because the bondage was A. on people

.Job 33. 7. neither shal my hand be A. upon thee

Psal. 32. 4. dr.y and night thy hand was A. on me
38. 4. as a A. burden tney are too A. for me
Prnn. 25. 20. he that singeth songs to a A. heart

27.3.3lone is A. and sand weighty, but fool's wratU
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-Pror.31. 6. give wine to tlio§e that be of h. heart*

Tsa. C<. 10. make tlieir ears A. shut tlicir eyes

i4. 20. tlie transgression tliereof shall lie A. upon it

30.27. with his unse" and the burden tliorfofis A.

46. 1. your carriages were ft. leaden, are a burden

58. G. 'is not this the fast, to undo (lie A. burdens 1

5H. I. neither his ear A. that it cannot hear

f,.i>.v.3,7.!iedge(l me about, halh made my chain A.

^1 It. II 2-^. Clime to me, all ye that are A. laden
•-':' 4. lor ihev bind A. burdens, and grievous to be

2i. :IT. he begun to be sorrowful, and very A.

4:{. lor iheir eyes were very A. Mark 14. 33,40.

Jjitke i). 32. that were wiili Inm, were V. with sleep

HE.AVIER.
Job fi.3. now it would be A. than the sand of the sea

23. 2. my stroke is A. than my groaning

Frov. 27. 3. a fool's wmth is A. than them both

HEAVILY.
F.zod.H. 25. take otfwheids, so that drave them A.

Psa/.35. 14.1 bowed down A. as one that mournelh

Jsa. 47. 6. on Ihe aneieni hnsi tliou A. laid thy yoke
HE.AVINESS.

K:ra 9.5.at the evening sacrifice I rose fnm my A.

/(;/i9.27. in siy, I will leaveotfiny A. anil comfort

Psal. 69. 20. broken mv heart, aiid I am full of A.

119. 23. my soul melteth for A. strengthen thou me
Pniv. 10. 1. a fiiolish son is the A. of his mother

J2. 25. A. in the heart of man maketh it sloop

14. 13. and the end of that mirih is A.

fsa.l. t-1- ah sinful nation, a people ofA. with iniq.

29. 2. and there shall be A. and sorrow

30. t27. wiihhis anger, and the burd. thereof isA

61. 3. tosive the garment of praise for spirit of A

Rom. 9. 2. that I have great A. and continual sorrow

? Cor. 2. 1. I would not come again to you in A.

PA//. 2.26. Epnphroditus my brother was full of A

Jam. 4. 9. let yuur joy he turned into A.

IPet.l.G.lho' now for aseason, if need, ye are in A
HEDGE.

.To'j 1. 10. hast thou not made a A. about him 1

Prov. 15. 19. the way of slothful is a A. of thorns

J^ccZ.lO.S.whoso breaketh a A. a serpent sliall bite

Isa. 5. 5. I will lake away the A. thereof

J,am. 2. t6. he liath violently taken nway his A.

F.iek. 13.5. nor made up the A. for the house of !:.r.

22. 30. 1 sought a man ihat should make up the A.

Mic. 7. 4. the most upright sharper than a thorn li.

Mark 12. 1. he set a A. about it, digged fur wine fat

HEDGE.
Has. 2.6. behold, I wiil A. np thy way with thorns

HEDGED.
Job 3. 23. whose way is hid, whom God hath A. in

10. tl'- thou hast A. me with bones and sinews

ham. 3. 7. he hath A. me about, I cannot get out

Eze.k. !3. to. ye have nor A. up the hedge for Israel

-iJJat.21.33.plantada vinovard, anaA.il round about

HEDGES.
ICAr. 4.23. those that dwelt amongst plants and A

Pcal.^Q. 12. hast thou broken down her A.? 89.40,

Trr. 49. 3. lament and run to and fro by the A.

JVrtA. 3. 17. as grasshoppers which camp in the A.

Luke 14. 23. "o out into the high-ways and A.

HEED.
2 Sam. 20. 10. but ^ln^sa took no A. to the sword

1 Kinga 10. 31. .lehii 'ook no A. to walk in the law

PsaZ.1l 19. 9. by taking A. according to thy word

Prnv. 17. 4. a wicked doer giveth A. to false lips

KccM2.9.the nreachergavegood A. and sought out

/si. 21. 7. he hearkened diiigently with much A.

7er. 18. 1«. let us not give A. to any of his words

19. give A. to me, O Lord, and hearken to voice

flcts 3.5. he gave A.onto them, expecting to receive

8. fi. the people of Samaria gave A. to Phi-lip

10. thevgaveA. to Simon from least lo greatest

1 Tim. \. 4. neither give A. to fables. Tit. 1. 14.

'l.l.some givingAtoseducingspirils and doctrines

tfeb. 2. 1. we ought to z'we the more earnest A

SrF T-MCK.
HEEL. S.

<iPn.3.15.it bruise thy head,thon shall bruise his k.

25. 26. his hand took hold on Esau's A. //<?!!. 12.3.

49. 17. Dan be an adder that bileth the horse's A.

7ob 13. 27. thou sBitesi a print on Ihe A. of my feet

IS. 9. the gill shall lake hi;n bv the A. robber

/'s.41.9. hatliliftu|)lii«A. nsainstme, .hlin 13. 18.

49.5. when iniquity ofmv A compass me about

7er. 13. 22. for thine Iniqiiitv are Ihv A. made bare

HEIFER.
fJeH.15. 9. take me a A. of three years old, and ?oal

N'um. 19. 2. bring a red A.l|5.biirn the A. in his sight

9. sather i.p the ashes of the A. and lay them up
Deut. 21. 3. the elders of that citv shall take a A.

4. shall strike off ft.neck||6.wash hands over iheA.

fjdiT M. IH. if ye had not plowed with my A.

1 Sam. 16. 2. the Lord said, take a A. with thee

'in.l5.5.c.rvout for Moabasa A. of three years old

/i5r.46. 20. Egypt is like a fair A. destruction comes
48. 34. uttered their voice as a A. of three years

.lO. 11. because ye are gro«r. fat as a li. ai crass

l/os.4.16.fo' Israel slideth back, as a backslid'a^A.
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His 10. 11. and Ephraiin is at a ';. that is taught

Heb. 9. 13. the ashes of a A. sprinkling the unclean

HEIGHT.
Gen. 6. 15. the A. of the ark shall be thirty cubits

F.jotl. 25. 10. shall make an arkofshitlim-wood, a

cubit and a half sliall be A. of il, 23.
|
37. 1, 10.

27. l.A. of the altar shall be three cubits, 38. 1.

18. A. of Ihe court shall be five cubits, 38. 18.

30. 2. A. of aliar of incense two cubits, 37. 2.').

1 Sam. 16. 7. look not on Ihe A. of his stature

17. 4. Goliath's A. was si.x cubits and a span

1 A'/nn-.«6.2.lhe A. of house ofGod was thirty cubits

20. the o-o'.cle tweiiiy cubits in the A. thereof

26. Ihe A. ofthe cne cherub was ten cubits

7. 2. the A. ofthe house of Lebanoi, tliiriy cubits

16. the A. ol the one chapiter was five cubits

23. Ihe />. ofthe molten sea was five cubits

27. the A. of one base was three cubits

2 A'l'no-s 19. 23. with multitude of chariots I am
come up to the A. ofthe mountains, Isa. 37.24.

25. 17. the A. of one pillar was eighteen cubits

2 Chr. 33. 14. and raised it up a very great A.

Ezra 6. 3. the ft. of God's house sixty cubits

Job 22. 12. is not God in the A. of heaven 7 and

behold the h. of the stars, how high they are

P.9a/. 102. 19. Lord looked from A. of his sanctuary

Pron. 25 3. the heaven for A. the earth for depth

Tsa. 7. 11. ask it in the deplli, or in the A. above
,/cr.31.12.tlieyshallcome and sing in the A. ofZion
49. 16. O thou that boldest the A. ofthe bill

31.53. tho'she should fortify the A. ofher strength

F.zek. 17. 23. in mountain ofthe A. oflsrael, 20. 40.

19. 13. she appeared in her A. with her branches

31. 5. therefore hisA.was exalted above allthe trees

10. because thou hast lifted up thyself in A.

14. that none of trees exait themselves for A.

32. 5. I will fill the valleys with thy A.

7Ja7). 3. 1. image of gold whose A. was sixty cubits

4. 10. I saw and beheld atree whose A. wasgreat

11. and the A. thereof reached unto heaven, 20.

.fjinos 2. 9. whose A. was like Ihe A. of cedars

Wom.8.39. nor A.nordepih shall be able toseparate

F.ph. 3. 18. what is the A. of the love of Christ ?

/?"»). 21. 16. the breadth anil A. ofthe city are equal
HEIGHTS.

.Toll 9. t 8. which treadeth upon the ft. of the sea

11. t 8. il is the A. of heaven, what canst thou dof

Psnl. 95. t 4. the A. ofthe hills are his also

148. 1. praise the Lord, praise him in the A.

F.cd. 10. t 6. folly is set in great A. rich sit low

Isa. 14. 14. 1 will ascend above the A. of the clouds

33. 1 10. he shall dwell on A. his place of defence

HEINOUS.
.Job 31. 11. for this is a A. crime, yea, an iniquity

HEIR, S.

Gen. 15. 3. and lo, cme born in my house is mine h.

4. word came, saying, this shall not be thine A.

21. 10. Ishmael shall not be A. with my son Isaac

.Tiidtr. lS.t7. there was no A. of restraint in the land

2 Sam. 14. 7. and we will destroy the A. also

Prov. 30.23. a handmaid Ihat is A. to her mistress

./er. 49. 1. hath Israel no sons? hath he no A. ?

2. Israel shall be A. unto them that were his A.

Mic. 1. 15. yet will 1 bring an A. unto thee,0 inliab.

Mat. 21.38. this is the A. Mark. 12.7. LukeW. 14.

Rom. 4. 13. that he should be A. of the world

14. for if they which are ofthe law be A.

8. 17. if children, then A. A. of God, and joint

A. with Christ ; if we suffer to be glorified

Gal. 3. 29. ye are A. according to the promise

4. 1. I say, that the A. as long as he is a child

7. if a «on, then an A of God through Christ

30. the son ofthe bond-woman shall not be ft.

F.ph. 3. 6. that the Gentih's should be fellowA.

Tit. 3. 7. A. according to the hope of eternal life

Heb. 1. 2. whom he ap])ointed A. of all things

14. for them who shall be A. of salvation

6. 17. God willing to shew unto the A. of promise

11. 7. became A. ofthe righteousness by faith

9. and Jacob, A. with him ofthe same promise

./am. 2. 5. A. of the kingdom he hath promised

1 Pet. 3. 7. as A. together of Ihe grace of life

HELD.
Gen. 48. 17. Joseph A. up his father's hand

F.xod.M. 11. when Moses A. up hand, Isr prevailed

36. 12. the loops A. one curtain to nivither

Juds'. 7.20. and ft. Ihe lamps in their left-hands

16 26.Samson said unto lad lliatA.him bythe hand
Ruth 3.1.">.when she A.it,he measured six measureu

1 Sam. 25. 36. Nahal A. a feast in his bouje
2 Snm. 18. 16. for Joab ft. hack the people

1 Kinjs 8. 65. at that lime Solomon A. a feast

1 Chran. 11. t '0. ihese A. strongly with David
2 Chriin. 4. 5. the sea A. three thousand baths

JV(7(.4. 16. theotherhalfoftliemA.bollispears,21.

17. and with the other hand he A. a weapon
F.<fA. 5. 2. the king A. out the golden sceptre

7. 4. if we have been sold, I had A. my tongue

.Tob 23 limy Cool A. his sle|)9,his way have I kept

Psal. 32. 9 whose mouth must be A. in with bif

HBL.

Ps.94.18. mv fool slippeih.thy merc», O f . A me up
I'rov. 16. t5- uol ;>e A. innocent, li. + 5. I 19. t J.

Cant. 3. 4. I A. Iiiiu, and would not lul liim jo
7. 5. hairlike purple, tlie king isA. m the ga'lf.riet

./cr. 50. 33. that look tlie'ii ca|iliv.s, A. Ihem fasi

/>an. 12. 7. when he A. up hi.-^ right luiml and swart
Mat. 12. 14. A. a council against liini. .i\l'irk 15.1

J^uke 22. 63. the men lliat A. Jrsiis mockoil Inm

.lets 3. 11. the same man liiat was heak-il,A. I'etcrr

14. 4. part A. with Jews, pan with the apostle?

Rom. 7. 6. that being dead wherein we were A.

Rev.G.O. were slain f-r Ih- 'niljinnny which they A.

ll^TiD pence.

Gcn.'H. 21. the man wondelTT»g.^l her, A. his pcaoe

.34. 5. Jacob h. \ns peace until tl>^ svereconie

Leij.W 3. 1 willbeglorified, and Arf^in^TTlTii^^'acfl

..V«w. 30.7. her hu>bHiidA. his jieaci^l IVr, n>iJ.
1 .S((m. 10. 27. they despised Saul, he A-J|iis /jpooe

2/i';H4.r.s-18. 36. bill people A. their peace, would not

.VcA. 5.8. they A. their ptncc. and foundjiothing

./«i29. lO.nobli's A. their ^/frtcf, their tongue cleaved

Psal. 39. 2. I was dumb, I A. my peace from good
/.sa.36. 21. they A. their yc«cfi,J/rtr/f 3.4.

| 9.34
57. 11. have not I A. my pence, even of old ?

Mat. 26. 63. but Jesus A. his pence.

/.tt.t-eI4. 4. they A.lheirptrtce, 20. 26. Jlcts 11. IS

Jlcts 15. 13. they A. their peace, James answered
HELL.

In Hebrew, Scheol. Tliis word most cnmmonfy
sia-nijies the n-rare, or thr place or state of tkt

dead. Jacob suys. Gen. 37. 35, I will go down
into the grave, unto my son, mournine. / iciH

die with grief, I will never leave nfiiurvinir till.

I die. So in Gen. 42. 38,If mischief befall ''en-

jamin, then shall ye bring down my grav hairs

with sorrow lo the grave. You will make mr.

who am worn away, already, to die with grief
7'.';cconS7)!rrt«o?-s,Korah,Dalhan, nnrfAbiram
wpre swallowed up in the earth, and descended

quick in^o Ihe grave ; they icrre buried alive,

Niim 16 30,31. Thou wilt not leave my sou

in hell ; Thou wilt not suffer my body to putrefy

in the grave, Psal. 16. 10. whichispropheticalbj

spoken of the. Messiah. j?nrf in Psal. 55. 15

Let dea'h seize upon them, and let them go

down quick into hell, into the grave. Jonah
says, that he cried to the Lord out of the belly

of hell ; that ifi, out of the belly of a fish

wherein he was shut vp as in the grave, Jonah
2. 2. This word Scheol is sometimes put for
hell, the place, where thif wicked or the dnmned
are tormented; as in ioh 11.8, The secrets

of God's providence are high as heaven, and

deeper than hell, .find in Prov. 15. 11, Hel

and destruction are before the Lord; the place

and state of the dnmned are known to God.
The wicked shall be turned into hell, Psal.

9. 17.

.fis thrhappin ess of heaven i.i eipressed in scrip-

ture under the idea of a feast or wedding, at

which there is a great deal of light, joy, ana
pleasure ; so hell, in the JVV w Testament, is

set forth hysuch representations as may power-

fully in si? act and terrify even the mnstcarnal

man. A''othing is more intolerably painful,

than suffering'the piolenre offire enraged wtth

brimstone ; and hell is described by a lake of

fire and brimstone. Rev. 19. 20. |
21. 8. It is

represented as a dismally dark place, where

there is nothing hut grief, sadness, veration,

voire, despair, and gnashing of teeth, like one

eri.lndrd or shut out, during ihe obscurity of
Ihe night, and severity of the cold, Mat. 8. 12

The wicked in hell not only undergo the pu-

nishment of sense, but also that of loss, which

is a separation from God, a privation of Ai»

sight and of the beatific vision. .Idd to these

the eternity of their misery, which above all

other considerations makes it intolerable

:

Their worm dieth no(, and their fire is not

quenched, Mark 9. 48.

By the gates of hell. Mat. 16. 18. ts meant the

power and policy of the devil, and his instru

menls. The sorrows of hell, the pains of

hell ; that is, deadly or killing pains, such ago-

nies and horrors as dying per.^ons used to feel

within Ihfmselves, or such sorrows as bring

to the brink of the grave, Psnl. 18. 5. |
1 16. 3.

Pent. 32. 22. a fire shall burn unto the lowest A.

2.'^«m. 22.6.sorrowsofA.compassed me, Psnl. 18. 5.

Too 11. 8. deeper than A. what canst lliou knowl
26. 6. ft. is naked before him, and destruction

Psal. 9. 17. the wicked shall be turned into A.

16.10. thou wilt not leave my soul mh..^cts^.'37

49. M5. redeem mysnul from pow.^rof A. 86. 13

.55. 15. and lei them go down quick into ft.

116. 3. and Ihe pains of A. gal hold upon me
139. H. if I make mv bed in A. thou art there

Pro?'. 5. 5.her feel to death.her stepi* take hold on*

7 27 her house is the way to A. g' ing dowr>
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Prov 9. 18 that Iit guests are in tlie depths of A.

15 II A and deslructioEi are hefoie tlie liord

!i4 thai he may depart I'roin h. beneath

23. 14. and shall duhver his soul Irum A.

27 20. A. and destruction are never t'uU

%a 5. 14. Iherefore A. hath eidargcd herself

14. y. A. from beneath is moved lor thee to meet

15. yet thou"shalt be brought down to A.

28. 15. and with A. ate we at agreement

18. your agreement with A. shall not stand

57. y' and didst debase thyself even unto A.

Exeti. 31. 1(5 when 1 cast hini down to h. with them
17. they also went down unto A. with him

32. 21. shall sjieak to him out of the inidsl of A.

27. which are going down to h. with wcaiioiis

Amos y.2. tho' they dig into A. thence my hand take

yo?iaA2.2.out oftlie belly ofA.cried I,thou heardest

WoA. 2. 5. who eiiluigetlihisdesiieasA. is as death

Mai. 5. 22. say, fool, shall be in danger of A. fire

29. thy whole body should be cast into A. 30.

10. 28. to destroy soul and body in A. Lxikc 12.5.

il.23.Capernaum brought dowii to A. Luke 10. 15.

16. 18. the gates of A. shall not |irevail against it

18.9.liaving two eyes, to be cast into /t.MarkH. 47.

2.3. 15. make hiiii twofold more the child of A.

33. how can ye escape the damnation of A ?

Luke 16. 23. in A. he lifted up his eyes, in torments

-Sets 2. 31. that his soul was nut left in A.

1 Cor. 15. t 55. O A. where is thy victory 1

Jam. 3. 6. the tongue is set on fire of A.

2Pe<. 2.4. ifGod spared not, cast angels down to A.

Rev. 1. 18. and 1 have the keys of A. and of death

6. 8. name was Death, and A. followed with him

20. 13. death and A. duliver«l up the dead in them

14. death and A. were oast into the lake of fire

HELM.
Javi. 3. 4. they are turned about with a small A.

HELMET.
1 Sam. 17. 5. he had a A. of brass upon his head, 38.

Isa. 59. 17. and a A. of salvation upon his head

Ezeit. 23. 24. shall set against the shield and A.

27. 10. they hanged the shield and A. in thee

38. 5. all of them with shield and A.

Eph. 6. 17. take A. ofsalvation,andsword of Spirit

1 Thess. 5. 8. and for a A. the hope of salvation

HELMETS.
2 Chrnn. 26. 14. Uzziah prepared spears and h.

Jer. 46. 4. get up and stand forth with your A.

HELP, .Substantive.

Gen. 2. 18. I will make him a A. meet for him
20. there was not found a A. meet for hiiia

Exod. 18. 4. God of my father, said he, was my A.

Deut. 33. 7. be thou a A to hiin from his enemies

26. who ridetli upon the heaven in thy A.

— 29. O peo|)le, saved by the L. the shield of thy A.

/udg. 5. 23. they caiiie not to the A. of the Lord
1 Sam. 11. 9. by lime sun be hot, ye shall have A.

i Chron. 20. 4. Judah gathered themselves to-

gether to ask A. of the Lord
Job 6. 13. is not my A. in me ? is wisdom driven ?

31. 21. lifiniy hand,when I saw my A. in the gate

Psal.3. 2. say of my soul, there is no A. for him
20. 2. the Lord send thee A. from the sanctuary

27. 9. thou hast been my A. leave me not,O God
33L 20. our soul waits for L. he is our A. and shield

35.2.take hold ofshield,stand up for mineA.44. 26.

40. 17. thou art my A. and my deliverer, 70. 5.

42. .5. praise him hir the A. of his countenance
46. 1. God IS a very present A. in time of trouble

no. ll.giveusA. forvainis the A. of man, 103. 12.

63. 7. because thou hast been my A. therefore

71 12. O my God, make haste for my A.

89 19. 1 have laid A. upon one that is mighty

94. 17. unless the Lord had been my A. my soul

li;>. 9. he is their A. and their shield, 10, 11.

121. 1. to the hills, from whence Cometh my A.

2. my A. co.iieth from Lord which made heaven
124. 8. our A. is in name of the Lord, who made
146. 3. trust not in man, in whom there is no A.

5. happy that hiith the God of Jacob for his A.

Isa. 10. 3. to whom will ye flee for A.? and where
20.6. whither we flee for A. to be deliver.from king

30..5.nor be a A. nor profit,but shame and reproach

31. 1. woe to them that go down to Egypt for A.

2. against the A. of them that work iniquity

Lam. 4. 17. our eyes as yet failed for our vain A.

Dan. 11. 34. they shall be holpen with a little A.

Has. 13.9. hast destroyed thys. but in me is thine A.

j?c(s 26 22. havine obtained A of God, I continue

HELl', Verb.

Ccj?.49.25.by the G.of lliy father, who shall A. thee

Eiod.23.5.1yingunder bis burden, wouldest forbear

to A. him, thou shall surely A. him, Deut 22. 4.

Deut. 32. 38. let them rise and A. you, and be your
Josh. 1. 14. pass before ymn brethren, and A. them
10. 4. come unto me, and A. me, that we may smite

6. come up to us quickly, and save us, and A. us

33. Horam king of Gezar came up to A. Lachish

2 Sam 10. 11- then thou siialt A. me; then I will

come and A. thee, 1 Chron. 19. 12.

278

HEL
2 Sam. 10, 19. Syrians feared to A. Am.l Chr. 19. 19.

14. 4. woman said, A. O king, 2 Kings G. 26.

1 Chron. 12. 17. if ye be come unto me to A. me
22. day by day there came to David to A. him

18. 5. Syrians of Damascus came to A. Hadarezer
22. 17. David commanded to A. Solomon his son

2 Chron. 14. 11. it is nothing with thee to A. A. us, O
Ld. our G. we rest on thee, and in thy name go

19.2.shoulde8t thou A. the ungodly, and love them
20. 9. if we cry, then thou wilt hear and A.

25. 8. for God hath power to A. and to cast down
26.13. made war with mighty power to A. the king
28. 16. send unto the kings of Assyria to A. him
23. the gods ofSyria A. tnem, that they may A.me

29. 34. their brethren the Levites did A. them
32. 3. Ins princes and his mighty men diil A. him
8. but witli us is the Lord our God, to A. us

Eira 1. 4. let the men of his place A. him with silver

8. 22. 1 was ashamed to require horsemen to A.

Job 8. 20. neither will he A. the evil-doer.s

29. 12. 1 delivered him that had none to A. him
Psal. 12. 1. A. Lord |1

22. 11. for ihere is none to A.

22. 19. haste thee to A. me, 38. 22.
|
40. 13.

|
70. 1.

37. 40. Lord shall A. them ||
46. 5. God shall A. her

59. 4. awake to A.me
|i
79.9.A.us,OGod ofsalval.

107. 12. they fell, there was none to A. Isa. 63. 5.

109. 26. A. me, O Lord my God, O save me
118. 7. Lordtaketh my part with them that A. me
119. 86. A. thou me ||

173. let thine hand A. me
175. let my siml live, a.iu let thy judgments A. me

Eccl. 4. 10. for he hath not another to A. him up
Isa. 30. 7. for the Egyptians shall A. in vain

41. 10. fear not, 1 will A. thee, 13, 14.
| 44. 2.

50. 7. for the Lord God will A. me, 9.

./fr. 37.7. Pharaoh's army, which is come to A. you
Lan. 1. 7. her people fell, and none did A. her

Eiek. 12. 14. I will scatter all about him to A. him
32. 21. speak out of hell with them that A. him
iJan. 10. 13. lo, one of the princes came to A. me

1 1. 45. shall come to hisend, and none shall A. hiin

Mat. 15. 25. she worshipped him, saying, L. A- me
Mark 9. 22. have compassion on us and A. us

24. Lord, 1 believe, A. thou mine unbelief

/,uAe5.7.they beckon.that they should come andA.

10. 40. bid her therefore that she A. me
Jlcts 16. 9. come over into Macedonia, and A. us

21. 28. the Jews crying out, men of Israel, A.

Phil. 4. 3. A. those women that laboured with me
Heb. 4. 16. we may find grace to A. in time of need

HELPED.
Exod. 2. 17. but Moses stood up and A. them
1 Sam.l. 12. Ebenezer, hitherto hath the Ld. A- us

1 Kings 1. 7. and they following Adunijnh, A. him
20. 16. the thirty and two kings that A. him

1 Chron. 5. 20. and they were A. against them
12. 19. but they A. them not, for the lords sent

21. they A. David against the band of the rovers

15 26. when God A. the Levites thalbare the ark

2CAr. 18.31. the Lord A. Jehoshaphat,and moved
20. 23 every one A. to destroy another

26. 7 <Jod A. him against the Philistines

15. foi he was marvellously A. till he was strong

28. 21. Uutthe king of Assyria A. him not

Eira 10. 15. and Sbabbethai the Lcvile A. them
Esth. 9. 3. the ofTicers of the king A. the Jews
Jo426.2.hiiwhiist thou A.him that is without power
Psal. 28. 7. and I am A. || 1 18. 13. but the Ld. A. me
116. 6. I was brought low, and he A. me

Isa. 41. 6. thev A. every one his neighbour

49. 8. in a day of salvation have I A- thee

Zech. 1. 15. and they A. forward the affliction

jJctsl8.27. who, when he was come, A. them much
Rev. 12. 16. the earth A. the woman, and opened

HELPER.
2 Kings 14. 26. nor was there any h. for Israel

Job 30. 13. they mar my path, they have no A.

Psal. 10. 14. tliou art the A. of the fatherless

22. til. be not far from me, for there is not a A.

30. 10. Lord, be thou my A. || 54. 4. God is my A.

72. 12. he shall deliver him that hath no A.

/er. 47. 4. cut otf from Tyrus and Zldon every A.

Rom. 16. 0. salute Urbane, our A. in Christ

Heb. 13. 6. the L.is mv A. I will not fear what man
HELPERS.

1 Chron. 12. 1, among the mighty men A. ofthe war
18. peace be to thee, and peace he to thine A.

.fob 9. 13. the proud A. do stoo|) under him
Ezrk. 30. 8. when all her A. shall be destroyed

JVaA. 3. 9. Put and Lubim were thy A.

Rom. 16. 3. Priscjlla and Aquila my h. in Christ

2 Oir. 1.24. butareA. ofynur jov; by faith ye stand

3 ./ohn 8. that we miabt he fellow-A. lo the truth

HELPS.
Acts 27. 17. they used A. iindergirding the ship

1 Cor. 12. 28. gifts of healings, A. governments
HELPETH.

IChron. 12. 18. peace unto thee, for thy God A. thee

/sa.31.3. both he that A. shall fall, he that is holpen

Rom. 8. 26. the Spirit also A. our infirmities

lCor.]C> K"' vesubmittoevpr" :inetliat A. with US

HER
HELPING.

Eira 5. 2. where he prophets of God A th<>n»

Psal. 22. 1. why art lliou so far from A. me!
2Cor.l.ll. ye also A. together by prayer for ui

HELVE.
Deut. 19. 5. and the head slippeth from the k.

HEMLOCK.
Nos \0. 4. thus judgmenl springeth upas A. in fi»l»

JImosti. 12. ye turned fniilof righteousness inl( k
HEM, S.

£iorf.28.33.upon iheA.of it thou shall make pome
granatesof blue and purple, 34.

| 39.24,25,26
Jl/a£.9.20.woman touched A. of hisgarmenl, ri.35

HEN.
J/ai.23.37. asa A. gatheretlicliickens, LukeV3.3i

HENCE.
Oen. 37. 17. the man said, they are departed A
42. 15. by the life of Pliar. ye shall not go forth A
50. 25. carry up my bones from A. Exod. 13. 19
Exod. 11. 1. be will let you go A. thrust you out A
33. 1. depart and go up A. thou and the people
15. if thy presence not with me,carry us not up A

Deut. 9. 12. arise, get thee down quickly from A,

.fo.ih. 4. 3. take A. out of Jordan twelve stones

./udg. 6. 18. depart not A. I pray thee, until I coma
^uM2.8.neither go A.but abide fast bv my maideni
1 Kings 17. 3. get I bee A. Isa. 30. 22. Mat. 4. 10
Ps. 39. 13. O spare, before I go A. and be no moo
Jer.38.10. saying,lake from A. thirty nun with thee
Zech. 6. 7 he said, get you A. walk lo and fro

Mat. 17. 20. shall say, remove A. to yonder plac9
Luke 4. 9. ifSonof God, casllhyselfdown from A.

13. 31. get thee out, and depart A. John 7.3.

16.26. they which would pass fromA.to you cannot
John'i. 16. take things A. make not my Father's k.
14. 31. arise, let us go A. || 18. 36. my kingd. not k
20. 15. sir, if thou have borne him A. tell me where

.flctsl.5. baptized with HolyGh. not many days A.

22. 21. I will send thee fur A. unto the Gentiics
Jam. 4. 1. come they not A.? even of your lusts

HENCEFORTH.
^^^71.4. 12. the ground noi A. yirld thee her strength
J\r«7n.l8 22. neither niiisl IsraelA.come nigh tabern.
Deut. 17. 10. ye shall A. return no more that way
19. 20. shall A. ccmiinit no more any such evil

Judg. 2. 21. I will not A. drive out any before them
2Kings5. 17. thy sei v. will A. not offer lo oiher godf
2 Chron. 16. 9. from A. thou shall have wars
Psal. 125. 2. so is Lord about his people from k.

131.3. Israel hope in thi^ Lord from A. and for evei
Isa 9. 7. lo establish it with justice from A. forevef
52. 1. A. there shall no more come the unclean
59 21. out of mouthofthyseedsseedA.and fore''

Ezek. 36. 12. thou shall no more A. bereave then

jWc.4.7.the Lord shall reign in mount Zion from A
Alat. 23. 39. ye shall not see me A. till ye say
26. 29. 1 will not drink A. of this fruit of vine
Luke 1. 48. A. all generations shall call me blessed
5 10. fear not, from A. then shall catch men
12. 52. A. there shall be five in one house

John 14. 7. A. ye know him, and have seen him
15. 15. h. I call you not servants, but friends

Acts 4. 17. they siieak A. to no man in this name
18. 6. I am clean, A. I will go unto the Gentiles

Rovi. 6. 6. thai A. we should not serve sin

2Cor.5.15. should not A. live unto them.<elves,but to

16. A. know we no man, A. know we him no more
Oal. 6. 17. from A. let no man trouble me, for I beai
£pA.4.14.we A. be no more childr. tossed to and fro

17. that ye A. walk not as other Gentiles walk
2 T!m.4.8.A.there is laid up for me a crown of right.

Heb. 10. 13. A. expecting till enemies be made
flec.l4.13.blesBed are ihev who die in Lord,fromA.

HENCEFORWARD.
JVum. 15. 23. and A. among your generations
Mat. 21. 19. let no fruit grow on thee A. for ever

HERALD.
/)an. 3.4.then aA. cried aloud, to you it is commana.

HERB.
Gen. 1.11. bring forth the A. yielding seed, 12.

29. I have given you everv A. bearing seed
2. 5. made every A. 1| 3. 18. ihou shall eat the A.
9. 3. even as the A. I have given you all things

EiO(/.9. 22. the bail smote every A.of the field, 25.
10. 12. the locusts eat every A. of the land, 15.

Drut. 32 2. as the small rain upon the tender A.

2 Kings 19. 26. were as the green A. ha. 37. 27.

.fob 8. 12. flag wilhereth before any other A.

38. 27. to cause the bnd of the lender h. lo spring
Psnl. 37. 2. fi)r they shall wither as the green A.

104. 14. he causetli A lo grow for service of man
Isa. 66. 14. your bones shall flourish like a A.

HERIiS.
Exod. 12 8. and with bitter h. eat it, JVhto. 9. 11.

Deut 11. 10 and wateredsl it iis a garden of A.

I Kings 212. that I may have it for a garden of (,

'2Kin<rs'i. 39.one went out into the field to gather h.

Psal. 10.5. 3.5. and did eat up all ihe A. in their land
Proxy 15. 17. better is a dinner of A. wueieioveil
27. 25. and A. of the mountains are gathered



HEll

Jxa. 13. 4. 1 will consider like a cL-arlieal upon A.

2ti 19. (or tliy ilew is as tlie dew ol'A. and earth

4-.' 15.1 will dry ui) all llieir A. make rivers islands

Je> I'i. 4. how long ilie A. of every tiild wulier 7

M il. 13. 3-2. is greatest among all A. Jfark 4. 32

LuUe 11. 4-2. lor ye lithe all manner of A.

Hoiii. 14. ~. another who is wuak eatetli A.

HuO 6. 7. and brin^eth lorth A. meet for them
lit;ui), s.

fini 18.7.-Abraham ra« to the A. and fetched a calf

3-2. 7. Jacob divided Ins 'i. into two bands

47. 18. my lord also ha'h our A. of cattle

Ezod. 10. 9. with our Hock< and A. will we go

L.ev. 1. '2. ye shall bring your olTenng of the A.

3. I. if ye offer it of A. male or female, JSTuiii. Id. 3.

27. 3'2. concerning the iitln^ of the A. or Hock

Deut. 1'2. 21. thon shall kill of thy A. and Hock

15. l'.(. the firstling males thai coiiiu of thy A.

1 Sam. 11.5. Saul came after the A. out of the field

2 Sam. 12. 4. he spared lo lake of Ins A. to dress

1 Chr. '27. 29. over the A. in Sliaron, A. in valleys

lua. 65. 10. Achora place for the A. to lie down in

Jer. 31. 12. shall How together for young'of the A.

Joel I. 18. the A. of cattle are perplexed, no pasture

Jonah 3. 7. let not the h. nor flock taste anything

Hab. X 17. and there shall be no A. in the stalls

Mit.8. 30. A. ofswine feed. Mark .5.11 . Luke 8. 32.

32.whole A.ran vioh'nily, Jl/arA 5. 13. LukeS.'SX

Sec Flocks.
HKRDM.AN.

Jimos 7. 14. I was no prophet, but I was a A.

flCIUi.MEN.
<?£7i.l3.7. a strife between theA.ofAbranj^nd Lot

8. let there be no strife between my A. and thy A

26 20. the A. of Oerar did strivs with Isaac's h.

1 Sam. 21. 7. Doeg chiefesl of A. belonsed to Saul

6mus 1. 1. who was among the A. of Tekoa
HERE.

Oe.n.K. 12.the inensiiii, hast thou A. any besides?

If., arise, take thj 'wo daughters which are A

C). 23. now therefore sweat unto ine A. by God
22. 1. A. I ara.7,U. ', 27. 1, 18.

\
31. 11.

|
37. 13

1 4ti. 2. Fxvd. 3. 4. 1 Sam. 3. 4, 5, 6, 8, IG

2 Sam. 1.7. I 15. 2u. Isa.d. 8.

5. abide ve A. with the ass, 1 and lad will go yond

24. 13 behold, i su'.nd A. by the well of water

31. 37 set It A. bel'ore my brethren that they may
40. 15 and A. also have I done nothing to put me
42. 33. leave one of your brethren A. with me
47. 23. io,A. is seed for you, ye shall sow the land

y.iod.'U. 14. tarry ye A. for us, till we come to you

JVum. 14. 40. SQyir.;, lo, we be A. and will go up

22.8. lodge A. this night, I will bring you word, 19.

23. 1. build A. seven altars, prepare A. oxen, 29.

32. 6. shall your breth l'o to war, and you sit A. ?

16. we will build sheep-folds A. for our cattle

i)r:ut.5.3.eveiius, whoareallof us A.alive this day

12. 8. after all the things we do A. this day

29. 15. with hull that siandeth k. that is not A.

Jiish. 18. fi. that I may cast lots for you A. 8.

/u(/<r.4.20. is there any man A.? thou shall say, no
18."3. and what hasllhou A. ? || 19. 9. lodge A.

19. 24. behold, A. is my dansliter, a maiden
20. 7. giv<; A. your aiUice and counsel

Ruth 2. S. but abide A. fast by my maidens

4. 1. unlo whom he8aiil,lurn aside, sit down A. 2.

t Sam. 1. 2li. ! am the woman that stood by thee A.

9. 11. they went up the hill and said, is the seer A. ?

12. 3. behold, A. I am, 22. 12. fsa. 58.9.

11. 34. Slav them A. and e;it, and sin not against L.

Iti. 11. Samuel said to Jesse, are A. aii thy childr,

21. 8. is there not A. under thine hand a spear?

9. it is A. wrapped in a cloth, none save that A.

23.3. behold, we he afraid A. in Judah; how much
29.3. the |irinces said, what do these Hebrews A. ?

2.S/im. 11. 12. tarry A. to-day || 18. 30. turn aside A.

21). 4. he thou A. iiresent ||
24. 22. A. be oxen

1 h'lnirs 2. 30. and he said, nay, but I will die A.

In. 8? tell thv lord, behold, Elijah is A. 11, 14.

19. 9. he said, what doestthou' A. Elijah? 13.

HO. 40. as thy servant was busy A. and there

22. 7. is there not A. a prophet of L. 2 Kings'i. 11.

2 Kings 2. 2. Elijah said, tarry A. I pray thee, 6.

3. ll.A. isElisha'll 7.3. whysitwe A. until wedie?

7. 4. the lepers said, if wesilslillA. we die also

10. 23. look there beA.noneoftheservantsof Lord

1 ('Ar.29. 17. with ]oy thy people present A. to offer

Jub 38 11. A. shall thy proud waves be stayed

35. that lightnings may say unto thee, A. we are

Vsnl. 132. 14. this is my re.<t, A. will I dwell

Isa. 21. 9. behold, h. Cometh a chariot of men
22. 16. what hast thon A. ' whom hast thou A. ?

28. 10 A. a little, and there a little, 13.

52. 5. now therefore, what have I A. ? saith Ld.

fluk. 8. 6. the h.iuse of Israel cornmitteth A. 17.

Hos. 7. 9. gray hairs are A. and there upon him
a/«M2.41 agreater than Jonas isA. /.«Af 11.32.

12. n greater than Salomon is A. I.uke 11. 31.

14. 8. give me A. John Baptist's head in a chnrger

17 we have A. but fivi- loavci', and two fishes

J70

HER
Mat,. 16.28. there be some standing A. /-«Ae9. 2'.

17. 4. Lord, it is good lor us to be A. let us make A.

24. 2. shall not be left A. one stone u|ion another

23. if any say to you, lo, A. is Chr. Mark 13.21.

26. 36. sit ye A. while 1 go and pray, Mark 14. 3-2.

38. tarry ye A. and watch with me
28.0.heisiiotA.heis n&en., Mark 16. 6.A«Ae24.6.

Mark 6. 3. and are not his sisters A. with us ?

13.1. Master, see whutslonesand buildings are A.

LukeA. 23. what heard dune, do A. in thy country

y. 12. for we are A. in a desert place

17. 21. neither shall they say, lo, A. or lo there

23. say lo you, see A. or see there, go not after th.

19. 20. behold, A. is thy pound which I have kept

22. 38. A. are two swords, he said, it is enough
24. 41. he said unto them, have ye A. any meal ?

./o/in 6. 9. there is a lad A. which hath five loaves

II. 21. Lord if thou hadst been A. inv broihur, 32.

.^ctsb. 36. A. is water ||
9. 10. behold, I am A. Lord

9. 14. and A. he hath authority from the priests

10. 33. are we all A. present before CJod, lo hear

16. 28. do thyself no harm, for we are all A.

24. 19. who ought to have been A. before thee

25. 24. and all men which are A. present with us

Col. 4. 9. make known unto you all things done A.

Heb. 7. 8. and A. men that die receive tithes

13. 14. for A. have we no continuing city, seek one

.fam. 2. 3. sit A. in a good place, or sit A. under

I Pet. 1. 17. pass time of your sojourning A. in fear

Ucv. 13. 10. A. is the patience of the saints, 14. 12.

18. A. is wisdom; let him that hath undersiandg.

14 12. A. are they that kept the commandments
17. 9. and A. is the mmd which hath wisdom

See Stand.
HEREAFTER.

Isa. 41. 23. shew the things that are to come A
Eifk. 20. 39. A. also, if ye will not hearken unto me
/Jan. 2. 2!l. what should come to pass A. 45.

Mat. 20. 64. A. shall ye see the Son of man sitting

Mark 11. 14. no man eat fruit of thee A. for ever

Lvke'ii. 69. A. shall Son of man sit on right hand
.Jukn 1. 51. I say, A. ye shall see heaven o|)ened,

13. 7. thou knowest'not now, thou shall know A.

14. 30. A. I will not talk much with you
ITim.l. 16.|>attern to them which A. believe on him
Rev. 1. 19. write the things which shall be A.

4. 1. 1 will shew thee things which must be A.

9. 12. and behold, there come two woes more A.

HEREBY.
<7e7i.42. 15. A.ye shall he proved, by life ofPharaoh

33. A. shall 1 know that ye are true men
J^tum. 16. 28. A. know that the Lord hath s';i.t me
Josh. 3. 10. A. know that the livin^ Ood is among
1 Cor. 4. 4. 1 know nolhiiig, yetam I nocA. justified

1 John 2. 3. A. we do krow 'hat we know him
5. keepelh word, A. know we that we are in him

3. 16. A. perceive we the love of God, because

19. and A. we know that we are of the truth

24. and A. we kn w that he abideth in us

4. 2. A. know ye ti.e Spirit of God, every spirit

6. A. know we tlie Spirit of truth and of error

13.A. know we that we dwell in him, and he in us

HEREIN.
Gen. 34. 22. only A. v\ill the men consent unto us

2CAr. 16. 9. A. thou hast done foolishly, therefore

.John 4. 37. A. is thit saying true, one sov-th

9. 30. A. is a marvellous thing, that ye know not

15. 8. A. is my Fathei glorified, that ye bear fruit

^c<»24.16.A. no lexercife myself to have conscien

2 Cor. 8. 10. A. I give my advice, for this expedient

1 John 4. 10. A. is love || 17. A. is love ma'e perfect

HERESY.
This word cmnes from the Gresk Jlsresis, and

siirnijies in general, a sect, or choice. It is

sometime.^ taken tn a good sense, aa zti Acts26.

5, Al^er the most straitest sect, or h-iresy, of

our "-.-iigion, I 1.'. ed a P^iarisee. ..;i.. Paul

comvienus the sect, opi'iicii, and way of tke

Phaiisees, as beni!^ mare learned and strict,

and as coming nearer to the truth m many
thmirs, than the ot/fr sect of the Saddncees.

jju: most connno-.ly /'. ic 'iA.ker.in zbad sense

for sunic fxinaameK.i'de'n-oT in matter.'! of reli-

gion, aahfedto wi'.k obs.inacy. St. Paul enu

merutes heresies among the works of tkejesh.

Gal. 5. 20. Jini St. Peter says, Th?re shall

be false teachers among you, who priviiy ahali

bring in damnable heresies, even denying the

Lord that bought them, 2 Pet 2. 1. St. Paul

says in 1 Cer. 11. 19, There must be

also hciresies among you, that they viliich

are ap|iroved n-ay be made manifest among
you. It is n,t simply and absolutely ne-

cessary that there should he such schisms

and division.' in the church, hut (lod has

decreed to yr.-mit Satan to skein his malice,

and men lo discover the lust^ and corrup-

tions of their nature by causing such divi-

sions that the sincerity of his people may be

tried and known by their stedfastncsa to the

HEk
truth, and opposition, to tlU>s( corrujitiong

Christianity icas called a sect, r heresy

Teruilliis and the profane Jews, j?c(«24. 5, 14.

We have found tins man a pestilent fellow

and ring-leader of ihe sect of the J\ra:arenes

This 1 confess, says St. Paul, that after Iht

way which they call heresy, so worship I the

Goil of my fathers.

./?.« lo the Sects, or Heresies among the Jews, ISet

Sect.
From the very beginning of «Ae Christian church

there were very dangerous andpcrnicious hi re-

gies ; for tke most essential doctrines of re-

ligion were attacked, such as the divinity of
(Jhrist, his quality of Messiah, the reality a,i&

truth of his incarnation, the resurrection of
the dead, the liberty of Christians, and their

freedom from the legal ceremonies, and other

points of this nature. The most ancient of
these founders of heresy, is Simon the magi-
cian, who desired to buy the gift of (iod with

money, and afterwards set himself up for
Messiah, and Ood Jllinighty the Creator, Ac\m
8. 9, 10. The false apostles, against whom
St. Paul 30 often speaks in his epistles, had a
mind that the faithful should receive circumci

sion, and subject themselves to all the legal

observances. Gal. 5. 11.
|
6. 12.

ThcNico\a\tmis allowed ofa community ofloomen,
and without any scruple'cummitted the most
ignominious actions, and followed the super-
stitions of heathenism. It is said, they went
orer to the sect of the Cainists, who acknow-
ledged a power superior to that of the Creator.

St. John speaks of the Nicolailane, as a sect

of heretics then subsisting, and producing
great disorders in the churches of Asia, Rev.
2. 6. 15. Al the same time Ihire were false
Christs, and false prophets, 1 John 2. 18 22.

2 John 7. .St. Paul speaks of Hyirieneus and
rhi\etus,who departed from the truth, saying,

that the resurrection is already piwt, 2 Tim
2. 17, 18. He foretold that in the last timet

there would be some who should forsake tht

faith, and give themseloes up to the spirit of
error, and the doctrines of devils, 1 Tim. 4. 1

St. Peter and Jude foretell the same thing,

'J Pel. 2. 1. Jude 18. Jlnd herein they oiUf
copy what Jesus Christ himself had said in the

gospil. Mat. 7. 15.
I

24. 24, Beware of false

prophets, which come lo you in sheep's cloth-

ing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves.

For there shall arise false Chrisfs, and falsa

prophets, and shall shew great signs and won-
ders ; insomuch that, if it were [lossible, they

sh ill deceive the very elect.

Acts 24. 14. after the way which they call A.

HERESIES.
1 Cor. II. 19. there must be also A. among you
Gel. i, CO. the works of the flesh, wrath, strife, k
2 Pet. 2. 1. who privilv brmg in damnable k.

HERETIC.
Tit. 3. 10. a A. after the sec(md admonition, rejecl

HERETOFORE.
Ezod. A. 10. I am not elorpient, neither A. nor since

5. 7. no more give straw lo make brick as A.

Josh. 3. 4. for ye have not passed this, way A.

Ruth 2. 11. to a people which thou knewestnotA.

1 Sam. 4. 7. there hath not been such a thing h.

2 C<)r. 13.2. 1 write to them which A. have sinned

HEREUNTO.
F.r.cl. 2. 25. or who else can hasten A. more than 11

1 Pet. a. CI. for even A. v^(!re ye called, because
HEREVVIT.'L

F.zek. 16. 29. and vet thou wast not satisfied A.

Mai. 3. 10. that there may benient it; mine house,

and prove me now A. saith liie Lord of hosti

IfERITAGE.
F.xod. 6. 8. the land, 1 will give H you for a A.

Job i;U.29. and the A. appointed b;. God for him
'.7.13. the A ofoppressors which they shall receive

Pi, 16.6. in pleasant places, yea, I have a goodly A.

61. 5. give me the A. of those that fear thy name
94. 5. they break thy people, they afilict thy A.

Hi. 6. he may give them the A. of the heathen

11'.). 111. thy testimimies have I taken as a A.

iC7. 3. lo, rliildren are a A. of ihe Lord

135. 12. and gave their land for a A. 136. 21,22.

/sa.54. 17. this is tf.eA. of Ihe servants of the Lord

58. 14. I will feed thee with Ihe A. of Jacob

.ler. 2. 7. and ye made mine A. an abominatioo

3. 19. how shall 1 give thee a goodly A. ^

12. 7. I liMve left mine A. || 8. mine A. is as a lion

9. mine A. is nnto me as a speckled bird, the bird*

15. I will bring them again every man lo his*.

17. 4 thou shall discontinue from thine A. I giv«

,50. II. Oiiestroversof mine A. because grown fa

.Joel 'I. 17. :ind give not thine A. to reproach

3. 2. 1 will plead with them for my A Israe.

Mic 2. 2. so they oj press a man and hi." »



HID HID HID

JUic. 7. 14. feeiJ Ihs flock of Ihine A. with thy rod

18 that (lasBeth liy thu transgression ol'liis A.

Mai. 1. 3. 1 laid Esau's mountains and A. waste

1 Pet. 5. 3. neither as being lords over God's A.

HERITAGES.
Isa. 49. 8. to cause to inherit the desolate A.

HERODIANS.
See Signijication on Skct.

Mat. 22. 10. they sent unto him tiieir disciples,with

H. saying, we linow thou art true, Mark 12. 13.

Mark 3. ti. tlie Pliarisees took ccu::»cl with tlie U
HERON.

Lev. 11. 19. the stork, liie k. unclean. Dent. 4. IS.

Hkrself, Hee tiELF.

HER'S.
/o639.16.ostrich is hardened as tiio'iheywerc notA.

HEW.
Exod. 34. 1. A. the two tables ofstone. Dent. 10. 1.

Deut. 12. 3. ye shall A. down the graven images

19.5.when a man goeth vv ith neighbour to A. wood
iKingsb.fi. that they A. me cedai-irees out of Eeb.

18. Solomon's and Hiram's builders did A. them

1 Chron. 22. 2. David set masons to A. stonee

2CAr. 2.2. Solom. told 80,00U lo A. in mountains
.hr. 6. 6. A. ye down trees and cast a mount
Man. 4. 14. he cried aloud, A. down the tree, 23

HEVVEU.
iiorf.34.4.he A.two tables like the fiist,/)ei(<.10.3.

1 Aa/n. 11.7. Saul A. oxen in pieces, and sent iheni

15 33. and Samuel A. Agag in pieces in Gilgal

1 Kings 5. 17. A. stones to lay foundation ofhouse
6. 3t). with three rows of A. stones, 7. 12.

7. 9. accordi.-ig to the measures of A. stones, 11.

2 Kings 12. 12. buy A. stone to repair the breaches

Isa. SS. 16. thou hast A. thee out a seimlchre

Jer. 2. 13. my people have A. them out cisterns

Hos. 6. 5. therefore have I A.them by the prophets

HEWER.
0«u«.29.11. from A. of wood, unto drawer of water

HEWERS.
Josh. 9. 21. let them be A. of wood and drawers, 23.

27. Joshua made them that day A. of wood
lKingso.\5. andSO.UOOA.in mountains.2CAr.2.18.

2 Kings 12. 12. laiil out money to masons and A.

1 Chron. 22. 15. are A. with ihee in abundance
2 CAr. 2. 10. I will give to thy servants the A.

Jer. 46. 22. shall come against Egypt as A. of wood
HEWETH.

Isa. 10. 15. shall the a.\e boast against him that A. .'

22. 16. as he that A. him out a sepu'cnre on high

44. 14. he A. him down cedars, and taketh cypress

HEWN.
Pfov. 9. 1. she halh A. out her seven pillars

lsa.\0. 33. the high ones ofstature shall be A. down
33.9.Leban. is ashamed, and A. down,Sliaron like

51. 1. look unto the rock whence ye are A.

Mat.3.10.h. downandcast intohre,7.19.Z>uAc3.9.

27. 60. and laid it in a sepulchre which he had A.

out in the rock, Mark 15. 46. Luke 23. 53.

See Stone.
Hin.

Oen. 3. 8. and Adam and his wife A. themselves

10. afraid because I was naked, and I A. myself
35. 4. Jacob A. them under the oak by Shecliem
Exod. 2.2. goodly child, she A. Moses three months

12. Moses slew the Egyptian, an 1 A. him in sand
3. 6. Moses A. his face, for he was afraid to look

losh. 2.4. Rahab A. the spies with stalks of flax, 6.

6. 17. because slie A the messentrers we sent, 25.

7. 21. and behold they are A. in tiie earth

10. 16. the five kinKs A. themselves in a cave

Jud^. 9. 5. yet Jotliam was left, f'-r he A. himself

1 Sam.3.]8."'^'.i.i lel told Eli and ft. nath. from him
10. 22. Saul A. himself

li
20. 24. David A. himself

1 Kings 18. 4. (thr-diah A. the prophets, 13.

2 Kings i. 27. an' the Dord halh A. it from me
6.29. I said, give thy son, ehf halh A. her bop.

7. 8. lepers went and A. it. carricil thence, and A. it

11. 2. they A. him and his muse, 2 C.lroK.22. 11

lCAro7i. 2i. 20. Oman and four sons A. themselves

Job 3. 10. nor A. sorrow from mine eyes
10. 13. these things hast thou A. in thine heart

17. 4. thou hiisi A. their heart from undo'standing
23. t 12. I have A. the words ofhis mouih
29.8. the young men saw me and A. themselves

P»a/.9.15.in net which they A. their own foot laiier.

22. 24. neither hath he A. his face from him
35. 7. without cause they A. for me their net

fi. let his net that he hath A. catch himself
55. 12. then I Mould have A. myself from him
119 11. thy word have I A. in mine heart
140. 5 the proud hiivp A. a snnrefor me, and cords

ha. 28 15 under falsehood have we A. ourselves

49. 2. in shadow ofhis hand, in quiver he A. me
50. 6. I A. nut my face from shame and spitting

53. 3. and we A. as it were our faces from hirn

54. 8. i 1 a little wrath I A. my face from thea

57 17. I h. me and waswr»th, and he went
59, 2 and your sins have A. his face from yo
M. 7. for tlicu has A. Ihv fice -oni us

mo

ha. 63. 16. because they are It. from mine eyes
Jer. 13. 5. so 1 went and A. it l)y Euphrates
7 1 too.'i girdle from the place where 1 liad A. it

18. 22. for tliey have A. snares for my feet

33. 5. 1 have A. my face from tins city

36. 26. to lake them, but the Lord A. them
43.1". willset his throne on these stones I have A.

Kick. 22.26. have A. their eyes liom my sabbaths
'.V.I. 23. '.heieliire A. I my face from them, 24.

Jtal. 11.25. liiiiu liasl A.'lrom the wise,/.uAcl0.21.

13. 33. A. Ill time Hieasures of ineal, ZaAe 13. 21.

25. 18. but he went and A. hie lord's money
25. 1 went and A. thy lalenl in the earth

Luke 1. 24. Kiizabelh A. herself live months
Jo/i7i 8. 59. I,".!l Jesus A. himself, and went out

Hev. 6. 15. bondman and IVee-man A. themselves
HID.

Deut. 33. 19. they shall SLick oftreasures A. in sand
Josk. 7. 22. and beliold, it was A. in his tent

10. 17. the five kings aie found A. in a cave
2 Snm. 17. 9. behold, he is A. now in some jiit

18. 13. no matter h. from king, 1 Kings 10. 3.

2 Chron. 9. 2.

i Kings 1 1. 3. he was A. in house ofG. 2 Chr.-Zi. 12.

i Chron. 22. 9. Ahaziah was A. in Samaria
./cb'i. 21. and dig for it more than for A. treasures

23. why is lightgiven to a man whose way is A. .'

0. 10. stream of brooks, wherein the snow is A.

28. 11. the lluiig that is A. bnngeth he forth

21. seeing it is A. from the eyes of all living

29. t 10. the voice of the nobles was A.

38. 30. the waters are A. as with a stone

Ps. 17. 14. whose belly thou fillesl with A. treasure

19. 6. notiiing is A. from the heat thereof

Prov. 2. 4. and searchest for her as for A. treasures

Isa. 40. 27. why sayest, my way is A. from the Ld.
42. 22. and they are A. in prison-houses

Jer. 16. 17. nor their iniquity A. from mine eyes
32. t 17. and there is nothing A. from thee

Nos. 13. 12. sin of Ephiaim bound up, his sin is A.

Mat. 10. 26. there is nothing A. that shall not be
known, Jl/arA 4. 22. /.uAe8. 17. | 12. 2.

L7ike 9. 45. this saying was A. from them, 18.34.

19. 42. but now they are A. from thine eyes

F.ph. 3. 9. from the beginning hath been A. in God
cJt. 1. 26. mystery which hath been A. from ages

2. 3. in whom are A. all the treasures of wisdom
3. 3. and your life is A. with Christ in God
Heb. 11. 23. by faith Moses was A. three months

Be HID.
Gen. 4. 14. hast driven me from the face of the

earth, and from thy face shall 1 be A
Lev. 4. 13. thing Ae A- fiom the assembly, 5. 3, 4.

M'um. 5. 13. and it be A. from the eyes of her husb
./ub 5. 2I.Elialt beh. from the scourge of the tongue
20.26. darkness shall be A. in his secret places

Isa. 29. 14. the understanding of prudent men Ac A

Hos. 13. 14. repentance shall be A. from mine eyei

y/mo.5 9. 3. and though they be A. from my sight

JVaA.3. 11. thou shall be drunken, thou shaltieA.

Zeph. 2. 3. it may be ye shall be A. in the day
2 Cur. 4. 3. if our gospel be A. it is hid to the lost

J^ol be MID.
Mat. 5.14. a city that is sei on a hill cannot be A
jl/«r/c 7. 24. entered a house, but he could not. be A.

1 Tim. 5. 25. tl.^ • that otherwise cannot be A.

JVol HID.
.lob 15. 18. told from their fathers, and not A. it

Psal. 32. 5. and mine iniquity have I 7iot h.

38. 9. and m> groaning is not h. from thee

40. 10. I have noth. thy righteousness within

69. 5. and my sins are not A. from thee

139.15. my substance waSMoJ A. v\'hen I was madi
7er.l0.17. my eyes upon theii ways, they are not A

from my face, neither is iniq. hid from my eyes

Hos. 5. 3. 1 know Ephraim, Israel \snolh from me
y,ii/feS.47.woman saw that she was noth.^he came

HIDDEN.
Exod. 9, t 32. for the wheal and the rye were A
Lev. 5.2. if it be A.fioin him he shall be unclean
Deut. .}''. 11. ii is notA. fronr; thee, nor is it afarofF

.fob 3. 10. as an A. untimely jirlh, I had not been
15. 2". tit number of years i^ .(. to the oppressor
18. ( 10. the snare is A. for hii.. in the ground
24. 1. feeing times sre not A. frcm thee

Pj'(!.'. fi. 6. ill A. part slialt make -i e know wisdom
Prov. 28. 12. when the wicked rise, a man is A
ha. 45. 3. 1 willgive thee A. riches of secret places

48 6. I have shewed thee new things, A. things

./er. 33. t 3. and I will shew tin e A. things

Obad. 6. how are his A. things sought up I

Zech. 11. 1 10. shepherd not visit those who be A

Jlcts 26. 26. none of these things are A. from him
ICor. 2. 7. even the A.wisdom which God ordained
4. 5. will bring to light the A. things of darkness
2 Cor. 4. 2. have renounced A. things of dishonesty

1 Pet.Z. 4. but lei it be the A. man of the heart

Rev. 2. 17. I will give to eat of the A. manna
HIDDEN ones.

Pial. 83. 3. and consulted against thy A. ones

HlDt:, Subslantivt
Lev. 8. 17 h.s A and Hesh be burnt with fije, 9. 11,

HIDE
Signifies, [1] To conceal, or keep any thingjrom

the sight and knowledge of others. IPam. 20. 2,
Why should my father hide this thing from me t

Gen. 18. 17, Shall I hide from Abraham that
thing which I do7 y will not, I cannot hide it:
it i.s agairst the laws offriendship to conceal
my secrets from him. [2] JVot to confess one's
sins or to excuse and extenuate them. Psal
32. 5, I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and
mine iniquity have I not hid. .Hiid in Prov
28. 13, He that covercth his sins shall not pro&
per. That does not confess them to God, and
men too, when occasion requires it: That be-

ing convinced, or admonished of his siiis,

either justifieth, or denicth, or excuscth them.
[3] To cover sin by free pardon and forgive-
ness. Psal. 51. 9, Hide thy face from my sins;

look not upon them with an eye of revenge,
but forget and forgive them. [4J To protect
and keep safe. Psal. 27.5, In the time o.
troiiJIe he shall hide me in his pavilion. The
samls are called the hidden ones. Psal. 83.

3, They have consulted against thy hidden
ones; against thy pa vie, whom thou hidest a*
a precious treasure, <nd prolectcst from the
rage of their enemies. [5] To put one's self
under the protection of 'he Mlnnghty by faith,
prayer, and repentance. Prov. 22. 3, The
prucient man foreseeth the evil, and hidttb
himself. Thus the godly hide themselves uv
dcr the wings of God's promises.

The Psalmist says, I have not hid thy righteoua
ness within my heait, Psul. 40. 10. that i.s, »

have vot smothered, or shut it up there, but
spread it abroad for thy glory, and the good
of the world. Our firstparevts hid themseivtg-

from the presence of God, after they had ealen
the forbidden fruit, being filled with shame
and coiiscious of their guilt, and dread of
judgment. Gen. 3. S. The Psalmist prays
That God would not hide himself from hit

supplication, Psal. 55. 1. that is, that he would
not turn away his face and ear, as one resold J
not to hear nor hilp; but that he would In

pleased to hear him, to look favourably ii/jm,-

him. It is spoken after the manner of nun,
who shew their aversion and estrangement, by-

hiding their face, by turning from any one.
In Psal. 119. 19, David prays to God, not l(»

hide his commandments from him ; to discover
to him the sense and meaning of them.

Gen. 18. 17. shall I A. from Abraham what I do
47. 18. we will notA. it from my lord, how that

Exod. 2. 3. and when she could not longer A. hint

Lev. 20. 4. any ways A. their eyes from the man
Deut. 22. I. go astray, and A. thyself from them, 4

3. with all lost things, thou mayest not A. thyself

.7osh. 2. 16. and A. yourselvi there three days
7. 19. tell what thou hast done, A. it not from mo
fudg. 6. 11. to A. the wheal from the Midianites
l.Sum.3.17.A.it not from me, ifthou A. 2.Sam. 14.19

19. 2. abide in a secret place, and A. thyself

20.2. why should my father A. this thing from mel
5. let me go, that I may A. myself in the field

19. come to the place where thou didst A. thyself

1 Kings 17. 3. and A. thyself by the brook CUerith
22. 25 nto an inner chamber lo A. 2 CAr. 18 24
hb IS. 20. then will I not A. myself from thee
14. 13. O ihat thou wouldest A. me in the grave
20. 12. though he A. it under his tongue
33. 17. from his purpose, and A. pride from man
40. 13. A. them in the (lust together, .ind bind

Psiil. 17. 8. A. me under the shadow of thy wings
27.5. time oftrouble he shall A. me in his pavilion,

in secret of his tabernacle shall he A. me
30 7. thou didst A. thy face and I was troubled

31 , 20. thou shall A. them in secret of thy presence
.55. 1. and A. not thyself from my supplication

64. 2. A. me from the secret counsel of the w ickef.

78. 4. we will not A. them from their children

89. 46. how long, O Lord, wilt thou A. thyself?

119. 19. A. not thy commandments from me
143. 9. deliver me, O Lord, I flee lo Ihee to A. me
Prov. 2. !. and A. my cominandmcnis with thee

/sn. 1.1 5. I will A. my eyes from you, I will not heat

2. 10. and A. thee in the dust, for fear of the Lo'i'

3. 9. they A. not their sin || 10. 3. A. the outcasw
20. 20. A. thyselfas it were for a little moment
29. 15. woe to them that seek deep toA. their conns
58. 7. that thou A. not thyself from thine own fli'S*:

.fer. 13. 4. and A. it there in a hole of the rock

6. girdle which I commanded thee to k t.'iere

30.19. go, A. thee, thou, and Jeremiah, and let

38. 14.1 will n«k thee a thing, A. nothing from tn«

25. A. it not from iis
||
43. 9. 4. them intheclaj

I.nni.2. 50. A. not thine ear at my breathing, my cry

E2rA.28. 3. the e is no secret tl'oycau A. fum tna«



HIG HIG

T^ek 11 8 cedars in-'arden ofGod ^nM noih.\nm\.roh 41 34. he beholdeth all h. things, he is a king

39.'29. neitlier will 1 /i.my face any more troni them

Jam. 5. 20. and shall A. a niuliitude of sins

Reo. tj. It). A. us from the face of him that sitteth

See F.tcE.

HIDK himself.

1 Sam. 23. 19. doth not David h. himself! 26. 1.

Jer. 2.3. 24. can any It. himself m secret places'?

49. 10. and he shall not be aide to A. himself

John 12. 36. and Jesus did A. himself horn ihein

HIDE themselves.

/.»fM;.7. 20. till they that A. themselves be destroyed

1 .Sam. 13. 6. the people did h. themselves in caves

2 A7nirs 7. 12. Syrians gone to A. thrmsclves in field

yui 24. 4. the poor of the earth A. themselves

34.22. where workers ofiniquity may h.theviselves

Psal. 56. 6. theyA. themselves, they mark my steps

f'r.))i.28.28.when the wicked y\se,mcnh.the.mselvcs

Jiiin. 10. 7. so that they fled to A. themselves

Imos 9. 3. tho' they A. themselves in top of Carniel

HIDEST.
Job 13. 24. whv A. thv face 7 Psal. 44. 24.

|
88. 14.

.Psnl 10. 1. why A. thou thyself in limesof trouble 7

1(14. 29. thou h. thy face, they are troubled

y-a 45. 15. verily thou art a God that A. thyself

HIDETH.
1 Sam. 23. 23. find the lurking places where he A.

/«-, 23. 9. he A. himself on the right hand, that

34.29. when he A. his face who can behold him 7

42 3. wlio is he that A. counsel without knowledge

Ps,il. 10. 11. he A. his face, he will never see it

1H9. 12. yea, the darkness A. not from thee

Pr„v. 10." 18. he that A. hatred with lying lips

19.24. the slothful A. his hand in his bosom, 26. 15.

22.3.a prudent man foreseeih and A. himself, 27.1-~.

27. 16. whosoever A. her A. the wind

i-i. 27. he that A. his eves shall have many a curse

J/.I.S. 17. that A. his face from the house of Jacob

Mat 13 44. which when a man hath found, heA.

HIDING.
fah 31. 33. by A. mine iniquity in my bosom

P.-^tiL 32. 7. thou art my A. place, 119. 114.

/si. 28. 17. the waters shall overflow the A. place

:t2. 2. a man shall be as a A. place from the wind

Hab. 3. 4. and there was the A. of his power
HIGH,

fligh places, in Hebrew, Rainoth. They are often

spoken of in scripture, and the prophets upbraid

the Israelites /or nothing- with so much zeal as

for icorsh.ippins tipon the high places. The

destroying of these high places is a commen-

dation given but to few princes in the scrip-

ture ; and many of them, though otherwise

zealous for tht observance of the law, had not

the courage to ruin these eminences, and pre-

vent the people from sacrificing upon them.

While the temple was not built, there was nothing

in high places expressly contrary to the law,

provided God only was adored there, and that

se or victims were offered to idols.

"un'dcrthe .Jud:reVtheu seem u'^have been tote- 73. 1 1. and is there knowled^-e in the mo

rctcd : and Samuel offered sacrifices in several 77. 10. the years of the right hand of the

places besides the tabernacle, wtiere the ark was

no! present. Even in David's time, they sacri-

ficed to the Lord at Shiloh, Jerusalem, and

Gibeon. But after that the temple was built,

and a place prepared for the fixed settlement of

the nrk, it was no more allowed of to sacrifice

nut of Jerusalem. Solomon in the beginning

ef his reign, went to Gibeon to sacrifice there,

I Kings 3. 4. But from that time we see no

I iwful sacrifices offrrrd out of the temple.

Dr. Prideau.x"<A(?iA.s it probable that the Pro-

seucha-, which he say.f were open courts, built

like those in which the people prayed at the ta-

bernacle, and at the temple, and in onenf which

our Hariour is said to have continued all night

in prayer to Gnd, Liikf 6. 12, were the same

which in the Old Testament are called high

places. ~1nd he snijs, that he is confirmed in

this opinion, in that the Proseuchai had groves

in or about them, in the same manner as the

high places had. Connect. Part I. Book 6.

<ien. 29. 7. and he said, lo, it is yet A. day

Kxod.H.fi. Israel went out with A.hand,JV?im.33.3

ATMm. 1 1. 31. brousht quails as it were two cubits A

Deut. 3. 5. the cities were fenced with h. walls

12. 2. served their gods on the A. mountains

26. 19. and to make thee A. above all nations

2fl. 43. the stranser shall gel up above thoc very A.

52. till thy h. and fenced walls come down
32. 27. lest thev should sav, our hand is A.

i Kings 9.8. at this house wdiiidi is A. every one hiss

1 Chr. 17. 17. to the e.=late of a man of A. degrei^

2 CAr.7. 21. this house is A. sliall be an astonishmiMit

Esth. 5. 14. a gallows he made of fifty cubits A. 7. 9.

7oA 11. 8. it is as A. as heaven, what canst thou do7

21. 22. seeing he judgeth those that are h.

22. 12. and behold the stars, how A. the> are

88. 15. and the A. arm ^h;\\\ hf broken

P.^al. 18. 27. but thou wilt bring down A. looks

49. 2. give ear, both low and A. rich and poor

62. 9. and men of A. degree are a lie

71. 19. ihy righteousness also, O God, is very A.

VS. 69. he' built his sanctuary like A. palaces

89. 13. strong is thy hand, A. is thy right hand

97. 9. thou, Lord, art A. above earth, 99.2.
|
113.4.

101. 5. him that hath a A. look and a proud hear!

103. 11. for as the heaven is A. above the earth

131. 1. nor do I exercise in things too A. for me
138.6. though the Lord be A. yet hath he respect

139. 6. such knowledge, it is A. cannot attain to il

149. 6. let tho A. praises of God bo in their mouth

150. 5. praise him on A. sounding cymbals

Prov. 18. 11. and as a A. wall in his own conceit

21. 4. a A. look, and a proud heart, is sin

24. 7. wisdom is too A. for a fool, he openeth not

Eccl. 12. 5. when shall be afraid of that which is A.

fsa.2. 13. day of the Lord on all cedars that are A.

14. and upon all the A. mountains and hills

6. 1. the Lord sitting on a throne A. and lified up

10. 12. 1 will punish the glory of his A. looks

33. the A. ones of stature shall be hewn down
24. 21. punish the host of the A. ones that are on A.

2.^. 12. the fortress of A. fort shall he bring down
30. 13. as a breach swelling out in a h. wall

52. 13. heboid my servant shall be very A.

57. 15. for thus saith the A. and lofty One
./er. 17. 12 a glorious A. throne from the beginning

31. 21. set up way-marks, make thee A. heaps

49. 16. though thou makest thy nest A. as the eagle

5i. 58. her A. gates shall be burnt with fire

F.zek. 1. 18. as for their rings they were so A.

17. 54. that I have brought down the A. tree

21. 26. exalt the low, and abase him that is A.

31. 3. behold, the Assyrian wis of A. stature

34. 14. I will feed them on the A. mountains

Dan. 8. 3. the two herns were A. one was higher

Obad.3. whose habitation is A.that saith in his heart

Zcph. 1. 16. a day of alarm against the A. towers

.hhn 19. 31. for that sabbath-day was a A. day

.^icti 13. 17. with a h. arm brought he them out

Rom. 12. 16. mind not A things II
13.li.it is A. time

2 Cor. 10. 5. casting down every A. thing that exalts

Phil. 3. 14. for tbe prize of the A. calling of God
Reo. 21. 12. holy Jerusalem had a wall great and A.

See Gatk, Gon, Hill, Hills.
.Most HIGH.

JVu7rt.24.16.and knewthe knowledge ofthe?no.<t«/f.

/)eMt.32.8.wlien the most H. divided to the nations

2.Sam. 22. 14. when the mtst H. uttered his voice

Psal.l.M. I will praise the Lord, and sing praise to

the name of the Lord most //. 9. 2.
|
92. 1.

21.7.thro' mercy orthe?no«t //.shall not be moved

46. 4. holy place of the tabernacle of the most H.

47. 2. the Lord most H. is terrible, a great King

.50. 14. oflTer to God, and pay thy vows to most H.

56. 2 that tight ag.iinst me, O thou most H.
.57. 2. I will cry unto God most H. unto God that

knowledge in the most H.7
most H.

78.17. by provoking \hPviostH.\n wilderness, 56.

82.6. all of you are the children of the most H.

83. 16. that thou art most H. over all the earth

91. 1. dwelleth in the secret place of the most H.

9. thou hast made the most H. thy habitation

92. 8. but thou. Lord, art most H. for evermore

107. 11. contemned the counsel of the most H.

Jsa. 14. 14. 1 will ascend, I will be like the most H.

/,am.3.35. turn aside before the faceof the j»os« //.

38. out of mouth oCmost H. proceedeth not evil

Dan. 4. 17. that the most H. riilelh in the kingdom

24. and this is the decree of the most H.

25. that the most H. rules in kingdom of men, 32.

34. and I blessed the 7itost H. and I praised him

7. \S. the saints ofmo.st //. shall lake the kingdom

22. judgment was given lo the saints of most H.

25. sliaTi speak greal words against Ihemost H.

27. lo the [leople of the saints of the most H.

Has. 7. 10. they return, hut not to the most H.

II. 7. though they called them lo the most H.

.^c/s 7.48.the 7/10.9' //.dwellelh not in temples made
.See MoliNT.\iN.

On HIGH.
F.xnd. 25. 20. cherubims sireich wings 07! A. 37. 9.

:i9. 31. they lied a lace of blue, to fasten it on A.

Drill. 28. 1. Ihy God will set thee fl7i A. above

2 .SV777J. 22. 49. thou hast lifted me up on A.

23. I. and I he man who was rai.sed up on A. said

Ift'i»n-.s21.9.st't Niiholho7i A. amonglhc peo|ilc,12.

2A'(»n'.sI9.22.ag:iinst whom hastihoo lifledii|ilhine

evesoTi A.?ngainsl HolvOne of Isra(17/.s«.37.23.

1 Clir 14. 2. for his kingdom was lifted up on A.

2 CVjr. 20. 19. flood up to praise God of Israel »7i A.

.lob 5. 11. to set up on A. those that be low

16. 19. vviiness is in heaven, and my record is ot? A.

31.2. what inheritanCRofthe Almighty from 077 A.?

39. 18. what time she liftclh up herself o7t A

HIL

Psal. 7. 7. for their sakes thovefore return on k.

08. 18. thou hast ascended on A. thou hast led

69. 29. let thy salvation, O (Jod, set me up on h

75. 5. lift not up your horn «7i A. speak not witi.

91. 14. I will set him on A. because be hath knowr
93. 4. the Lord 077 A. is mightier than the noise

107. 41. setteth he the poor (777 A. from affliction

113.5. who is like lo our God, who dwelleth uii rt.

5

Isa. 22. 16. that heweth him out a sepulchre on A

24.. 18. for the windows from on h. are open

21. punish the host of high ones that are on h.

26. 5. he bringeth down them that dwell 071 ft.

32. 15. till the Spirit he poured on us from on ft.

33. 5. he dwellelh on A. ||
16. be shall dwell on ft

40. 26. lift up your eyes 077 A. and behold

58. 4. to make your voice to be hoard 077 A.

.Jer. 2.5. 30. the Lord shall roar from 07i A.

Eze/c.31. 4. the deep set him up (777 A. with her rivers

//aft.2.9. that he may set his nest 077 A. to be deliver.

3. 10. the deep lified up his hands on h.

Luke 1.78. the day-spring from 077 A. hath visited ua

24. 49. till ye be endued with power from on A.

f:;7A.4.8.when be ascended up 077 A. be led captivity

Heb. 1. 3. on the righl hand of the Majesty on A

Sec PL.4rE, Places, Priest, Tower
HIGH-WAY, S.

Lev. 26. 22. and your h.-ways shall be desolate

JVi7m.20.17.by kmg'sh.-way, 19.
|
21.22./>cut.2.27

.fudg.a.a. in days ofJael h.-ways were unoccupied

20. 31. they began lo kill the people in the A.-wcj-s

32. let us flee, and draw them unto the h.-ways

45. gleaned of them in the h.-ways 5000 men
1 .Sa777^6. 12. the kine went along ihe A.-777a7/ lowing

2 Sam. 20. 12. Amasa wallowed in blood in h-way
2 Kings 18.17.A.-777. of fuller's field, Isa. 7.3.

|
36.2.

Pro!i. 16. 17. A. -WHT^ of upright to depart from evil

Isa. 11. 16. a h.-way for the remnant of his people

19.23. shall be a h.-way out of Egypt to Assyria

33. 8. h.-ways lie waste, way-faring man ceaseth

35. 8. and a h.-way shall be there, ind a way
40. 3. make in the desert a h.-way for our God
49. 11. and my h.-ways shall bo e.valled

62. 10. cast up, cast up the A.-7oa7/, gather stones

.Jer. 31. 21. set thine heart toward the h.-way

.^mos 5. 16. thev shall say in all the h.-ways, alae

Ji;ai;.22.9.go therefore into Ihe A.-77)(77/5,/.7(Ae 14.23.

Mark 10. 46. Bartirneus sat by the h.-way begging

HIGHER.
JV7/777. 24. 7. and bis king shall be A. than Agag
1 Sam. 9. 2. Saul was A. than any of the people

2 iir777^s 15. 35. Jotham built A. gate of the house

Kch. 4 13. on the A. places, I even set the people

.fob 35.5. behold the clouds, which are*, than thou

Psal. 61. 2. lead me to Ihe rock that is A. than I

89.27. I will make him A. than kingsof the earth

Eccl. 5.6. he regardeth, and there be A. than they

Jsa. 5.5.9. as the heavens are A. than earth, so my
ways A. than vour ways, thoughts than youri

.Jer. 36. 10. then read Baruch in the A. court

Ezek.i) 2. six men came from the way of the A. gate

42. 5. for the galleries were A. than these

43. 13. and this shall be the A. place of the altar

Dan. 8. 3. one horn A. than the other, A. came last

Luke 14. 10. he may say to thee, friend, go up A.

/?(777i.l3. 1 . let evervsoul be subject to the A. powers

I-feb. 7. 26 a Hi-'h-Priesl made A. than the heavens
" HIGHEST.

2 CAr. 32. t 33. buried Hezekiah in ft. of sepulchres

Psal. 18. 13. T-ord thundered, the //. gave his voice

87. 5. and the //. himself shall establish her

P7-01). 8. 26. nor theft part of the dust of the world

9. 3. she crieth upon Ihe A. places of the city

Eccl. 5. 8. he that is higher than the A. regardeth

Ezek. 17. 3. and took the A. branch of the cedar

22. I will lake of the A. branch of the cedar

41.7. so increased from lowest chamber to the h.

.Waf. 21. 9. saying, Hosanna in the A. Mark 11. 10.

/,77Ac 1. 32. and shall be called the Son of the H.

35. the power of the //. shall overshadow thee

76. (hou shall be called the prophet of Ihe H.

2. 14. glory lo God in the A. on earth peace, 19. 38.

6. 35. "and' ye shall be tho children of the //.

14. 8. when bidden, sit not down in the A room

20. 46. and love the A. seats in the synagogues

HIGHLY.
J^uke 1. 28. Ihe angel said, thou art A. favoured

16. !5. that which is A. esteemed among men
.ficts 12. 20. Herod was A. displeased with Tyre

/>'rt77i. 12 3. not lo think of himself more A. than

Phil. 2. 9. wherefore God also hath A. exalted hiil!

1 Thess. 5. 13. and to esteem them very A. in lov«

HIGH-MINDED.
7?<7tt7. 11 20. be not A. but fear, 1 Tim. 6. 17

2 r77«. 3. 4. traitors, he.adv, A. lovers of pleasures

HIGHNESS.
.Job 31 23. by reason of his A. I could not enduw,

I<!a. 13. 3. even them that rejoice in my ft.

HILL.
Kxod. 24. 4. Mospp built nn altar under the A

27 iHo eagle mount up and tnak(

a p
St »»i A.?| JVum. 14.4.'> ther.nn^ai' : which dwelt in that

»



HIL

Z)euu 1. 41. ye were ready to go up into the A. 43
Josh. 5. 3. circumcised Israel ut the h. of foreskins

17. 16. they said, the h. is not enough for u
24. 30. Joshua buried on the k. Gaasli, Judg.'i. 9.

33. Eleazar was buried in a k. tiat pertiiini

Juxlg. 7. 1. the Midianites were by the A. of ftloreh

I Sam. 7. 1. aik into house of Abinadah in the A.

9. 11. as Saul and his servants went up the A.

10. 5. after that, thou shall come to h. of God, 10.

23. 19. David hid in the A. of Hachdah, 2(3. 1.

25. 20. Abigail cameiloun by the covert of the A.

2Sam.2.24. when they werecome to A. of Ammah
13. 34. much people came by the A. behind him
16. 13. Shimci went along on the A. side, cursing

21. 9. they hanged them in the A. before the Lorii

I Kings II 7. Sill I Hill II built in the A.forChemosh
16. 24. Oiiiii bull-Ill till' A. Samaria, built on A.

2Kings 4. 'J7. :;lir laini' to the man ofGod to the k.

Psai. 24. 3, Willi shiiil ascend into the A. of the Loni
42. 6. I will riiiiember thee from the A. Mizar
68. 15. the A. of God is as the h. of Bashan
16. this is the h. which God desireth to dwell in

Cant. 4. 6. I will get me to the A. of frankincenBe

Tsa. 5. 1. hath a vineyard in a very fruitful A.

10. 32. shall shake his hand against A. ofJerusalem
30. 17. till ye be left as an ensign on a A.

31. 4. Lord of hosts shall fight for the A. thereof
40. 4. every mountain and A. shall be made low
Jer. 16. 16. they shall hunt them from every A.

31. 39. the measuring line upon the A. Gareb
49. 16. thou tha' boldest the height of the A.

50. 6. they have gone from mountain to A.

E2ei.34.26,will make places about my A. a blessin

Mat. 5. 14. a city that is set on a h. cannot be hid

Luke 3. 5. and every A. shall be brought low
4. 29. and they led him to the brow of the A.

9. 37. when they were come down from the h.

Sets 17.22. then Paul stood in the midst of Mars A.

HILL-COUNTRY.
/csA.13.6. inhabitants of /i.-coun«)?/willI drive out
21.11. gave to the sons of Aaron, Arba in h.-couii.

Luke 1.39. and Mary went down into the A.-coMHtry
65. were noised thro' all the A.-coMiiirj/of Judea

Hii'h HILL, S.

Ocn.l. 19. all hisli- A. under heaven were covered
I^2njr.sl4.23.groves on every A?'n-A A. 2A7n^.s]7.10.

Vsal. 68. 15. is a high A. as the hill of Ha>lian

16. why leap ye, ye highh.? IhisishillGod desires

104. 18. hish h. are a refuge for the wild goats

Isa. 30. 23. and on every high h. rivers of water
7er.2.20.when on every Aii^A A. thou wanderest, 23.

17. 2. whils' children remember groves on high k.

Eie.k. 6. 13. slain men anions idols on every Aio-A A.

20. 28. then they saw every /n>A A. and thick tiees

34. 6. my sheeji wamleied on every high A.

Holy HILL.
Psal. 2. 6. 1 have sot my king on my holy A. of Zion
3.4. 1 cried to Lord, he heard me out of his holy A.

15. 1. Lord, who shall dwell in ihy holy A.?

43. 3. let thrni lead me, bring me to thy holy A.

99. 9. worship at his holy A. the Lord is holy

HILL, with top.

Exnd. 17. 9. to-morrow I will stand on top of the A.

10. Moses, Aaron, and Hiir, went to tup of the h.

Jfum. 14. 44. they presumed to go up to the A. toi>

Judg. 16. 3. Samson carried them to the<OBofaA.
1 Sam. 26. 13- David stood on the top cf a A.

2 Sam. 2. 25. and Abner stood on the t jo of a h.

16. 1. David was a liltle past the top • (the A.

2 Kings 1. 9. Elijah sat on the lop of a. h.

HILLS.
Gen 49.26. to the utmost bound ofthe everlasting A.

Num. 23. 9. and from the A. I behold liin

Deal. 8. 7. that sjirins out of the valhys and A.

9 out of whose A. thou mayesi dig brass

II 11. it is a land of A. and valleys, ! nd drinketh

33 15. for the precious things of the lasting A.

JosA. 10. 40. Joshua smote all the country of fhe A.

11 16. so Joshua took all that land, the A.

1 A:i>ifs 20. 23. their gods are the godi of the A.28.

22 17. I saw all Israel scattered on the A.

'iKings 16. 4. burnt incen.se on the A. 2 Chr. 98. 4.

,Toh 15. 7. or wast thou made before the A.?

Psaf. 18. 7. the founilalions also ofthe A. moved
50. 10. the cattle on a thousand h- are mine
65. 12. the little A. rejoice on every side

72. 3. and the little A. by riirhteousiess

80. 10. the h. were covered by the shadow of it

95. 4. the strength ofthe A. is his also

97. 5 the A. melted like wax at the presence ofLd.
98. 8 lot the A. be jovful tosether

104 IC hesendethsprinaa, which rur amongthe A.

13 he watereth the A. from his enambers
o2. ne touchetb the A. and they smoke

114. J. and the little A skipped like lambs, 6.

121. 1. I will lift up mine eves to the A. whence
148. 9. mountains and all A. praise the Lord
Proe. 8. 25. before the A. was I brouiht forth

f.anl 2. 6. he coineth skipping upon the A.

Im. 2. 2 and shall bo evdied above the 1.

HIM
Isa. 2. 14. the day ofthe Lord shall be on all A.

~i. 25. the A. did tremble, tlieir carcoses were torn
7. 25. on all A. shall not come the fear of briers

10. 12. who hath weighed the A. in a balance 1

41. 15. and thou shalt make the A. as chalf
42. 15. 1 will make waste niou.rtains and A.

.54. 10. mouiuains shall depart, the A. be removed
5.5. 12. the A. shall break forth into singing
65. 7. which have blasphemed me upon the li.

Jcr. 3. 23. in vain is salvation hoped for from the A.

4. 24. 1 beheld, and lo, tlie A. moved lightly

13. 27. I have seen thy abominations on the A.

Eiek. 6. 3. thus saith the Lord to the A. 36. 4.

35. 8. with his slain men in thy A. and valleys
30. 6. and say to the A. to the rivers, and valleys
Hos. 4. 13. they burn incense on the A. under oaks
10. 8. and they shall say to the A. fall on us

Joel 3. 18. and the A. shall flow with milk
Jimos 9. 13. drop wine, and all the A. shall melt
Mic. 4. 1. and it shall be exalted above the A.

6. 1. arise, and let the A. hear thy voice
JVah. 1. 5. the A. melt, and the earth is burnt
Hab. 3. 6. the perpetual A. did bow, his ways
Zeph. 1. 10. and a great crashing from the A.

Luke23.30. they shall begin to say tothe A.coverus
HIM.

Oen, 41. 13. me he restored, and A. he hanged
Exod. 32. 33. whoso, hath sinned, A. I will blot out
JVum. 14. 24. Caleb, A. will I bring into the land
16. 5. to come near, even A. whom he hath chosen

Deut. 10.20. A. shalt thou serve, and to A. cleave
18. 5. the Lord hath chiisen h. and his sons for ever

1 .Sam. 10. 24. see ye A. whom the Lord hath chosen
1 Kings 14. 11. h. that dielh in city, 16. 4.

|
21.24.

21.21. A.that pisselh against the wnW, 2 Kings 9.8.

2 Kings 11.2. and they hid A. even A. and his nurse
15. and A. that followed her, kill with the sword

17. 36. A. shall ye fear, A. shall ye worship
JVsA. 13.26. A. did outlandish women cause to sin

Esth. 8. 7. A. they have hanged on the gallows
.fob 15. 31. let not A. that is deceived trust in vanity
29. 12. I delivered A. that had none to help A.

36. 22. behold, who teacheth like A.?

40. 9. or canst tbou thunder with a voice like A.?

42. 8. Job s'hall pray for y.iu, for A. will I accefit

P.«rt/. 4. 3. the Lord bath set apart A. that is godly
25. 12. A. shall he teach in the way he shall choose
45. 11. worship A. || 72. 12. A. who hath no heljier

101. 5. A. will I cut off, A. that hath a high hiok
Pfo!i.6. 19. A. that soweth discord among brethren
24.24. A. shall the people curse, nationsshall abhor
F.crl. 10. 1. a litlle folly A. that is in reputation
.Ter. 48. 35. A. that ofTereth in the high-places

Ezek.35.7. and cut otf from it A.that passcth out
Jimos 1. .5. and A. that holdeth the sceptre

JI/ai.2. 12. will cut off A. that offerelh an offering

Mat. 4. 10. h. only shalt thou serve, Luke 4. 8.

10. 32. whosoever shall confess me before men, A.

will I confess also bef my Father, Ltike 12.8.

33. A. will I deny before my Father in luMven
40. receiveth A. that sent me, Mark 9. 37.

17. 5. this is my Son, hear ye A. .4(;(s3.22.
|
7. 37.

18. 15. go tell A. between A. and thee alone
24. 18 nor let A. in the field return, Mark 13. 10.

27. 32. A. they compelled to bear his cross

Mark 13. 14. let A. that readeth understand
l.l. let A. that is on the house-top not go down

iMke 23. 25. A. that for sedition and murder was
24. 24. as the women had said, but A. they saw not

.John 5. 38. whom he hath sent, A. ye believe not
43. come in his own name, A. ye will receive

6. 27. for A. hath God the Father sealed

37. A.that cnmeth to me, I will in no wise cast out
9. 31 . A. he hearelh || 12. 26. A will my Father lion.

13. 32. God shall also glorify A. in himself
.lets 2. 23. A. being delivered || 5. 31. A. God exalted

10. 40. A. God raised up the third day, and shewed
16. 3. A. would Paul have to go forth with A.

17. 23. whom ye worship, A. diclare I unto you
Rom. 14. 1. A. that is weak in the faith receive

3. let not A.that eateth, despise A. that eateth not

1 Cor.3. 17. ifany defile temple, A. shall God destroy

10. 12. let A. that thinketh he standeth take heed"

2 Cor. 5. 21. for he hath made h. to be sin for us
Gal. 6. 6. let A. that is taught in the word
F.ph. 4. 28. let A. that stole steal no more
Phil. 2. 23. A. therefore I hope to send presently

29. receive A. therefore in the Lord with gladness

2 Thess. 2. 9. A. whose coming is after the working
//eft. 2.14. might destroy A. that hath power of death

11. 12. sprang there of one, and A. as good as dead
.flhove HIM.

Z)an.n.5.shall be strong a/>oye A. and have domin.
Jibotit HIM.

1 Sam. 22. 6. his servants were standing about A. 7.

17. king said to the footmen that stood about A.

1 /CingsH.^. not build for wars which wereaboiit A.

iChron. 18. 31. they comiiassed about h- to fight

.fob 1. 10. hast not thou made a hedge about h.?

Psai. 76. 11. let all round a*out A. bring pree»".'ji

HIM
Psal. 89. 7. and be had in reverence of all nbouflf
Jer. 48. 17. all ye that an alioul h. bemoan hint

39. Moab shall be a dismaying; lo all about A.

50. 32. and it shall devour ai round about A.

/>ani. I. 17. his adversaries shall be round r.Doul V
Ezek.l2. 14. scatter all that areaioutA. to nelp hint

32. 22. his graves are round about k. 25, 26.

JV/aS.8. 18.when Jesussaw oreat multitudes ab'tiitk

Mark 3. 32. the multitude sat about A. and sinid

John 10. 24. then came the Jews round about A.

/iew. 4. 8. four beasts had each six wings about h

.dfter HIM.
Gen. 17. 19. with him and with his seed after h
18. 19. he will command his household after h.

Kxorf.28.43. it shall beaslalute for his seed after h
29. 29. the holy garments shall be bis son's after b.

/>e«.20. 5. will cut ofli'all that go a whoii!\g after fi

JVum. 32. 15. for if ye turn away from after A.

./osh. 20. 5. if the avenger of blood pursue after h
Judg. 1.6. .^doni-bezek fled, they pursued after h
3. 28. they went after A. and took the forda

6. 34. and Abiezer was gathered after A. 35.

1 Sam. 14. 13. and his armour-bearer after h.

17. 35. I went out after h and smote him
20. 3. and David saw that Saul came after A.

2 .Sam. 1. 6. the horsemen followed hard after A.

15. 17. king went forth and all the people after h
23. 10. the people returned after A. only to spoil

1 Kivgs 1.20. on the throne of my lord after A. 27
15. 4. to set up his son after h and establish Jeius

2 A7n^s5.20. 1 will run a/«ej-A.andtake some"ha»
9. 27. Jehu followed after A. and said, smite

14. 19. sent after A. to Lachish, 2 Chron. 25. 27,

18. 5. so that after A. was none like him, 23. Ja.

1 CAron.27. 7. Joab, and Zebadiah hisson a/<f A.

2 Chron. 26. 17. Azariah the [iriest went in aftn A.

JVfA. 3. 16. n/ter A. repaired. So to the3\stvei se.

.fob 18. 20. they that come after A. shall be astomed,
21. 21. what pleasure bath he in his house after h.
33. and every man shall draw after A.

41. .32. he maketh a path to shine after A.

Psal. 49. 17. his glory shall not descend after h.

Prov. 20. 7. his children are blessed after A.

Eccl. :i.2'i. bring to see what shall be a/«er A. 6. 19

7. 14. that man should find nothing after A.

10. 14. what shall be after A. who can tell him'!

Eiek.O. 5. go ye after A. thro' the city, and smit»
/.uke 19. 14. and sent a messenger after A. saying
,fohn 12. 19. behold, the world is gone after h.

Jicts 5. 37. and drew away much people after h.

7.5. he would give it to him, and to bis seed after k.
17. 27. seek Lord, if haply they might feel after k
19.4. believe on him which should come afterh.

Against HIM.
Gen. 16. 12. and every man's hand against h.

32. 25. ht saw that he prevailed nol againit h.

37. 18. \\\G) conspired acrainst A. 1 Kings 15 27,

I
16. 9. 2 Kings 14: 19.

|
15. 10, 25.

| 21 23.

Exod. 16. 8. Lord heareth your murmurings which
ye murmur against A. J^um. 14. 36.

|
16. H-

JVum. 22. 22. stood for an adversary against A.

Deut. 19. 11. but if any man rise up against A
16. if a false witness rise lo testify against h.

33. 11. smite through the loins that rise ugairtsi\h

Tosh, 5. 13. there stood a man ovc'i-against A
Judg. 14. 5. behold a young lion roared agains h
15. 14. the Ph'i'.stine's shouted against A.

20. 23. and the Lord said, go up against k.

2 Sam. 10. 9. the front of the battle was againsi It.

1 A7»^sl3. 4. hand he put forth against h.dncili U(j

21. 10 sons of Belial to hear witness against &.

2 Kings 23. 29. and king Josiah went up against *-

24. 2. Lord sent against A. bands of Chaldees
2 Chron. 32. 17. to r.iil and to s|ieak against I.

F.sth. 6. 13. thou shalt not prevail against h.

.lob 2. 3. although thou movedst me against h

8. 4. if thy children have sinned against A.

9. 4. who hardened himself an'. A. and prospere I

14. 20. thou prevailest for ever against A.

33. 13. why dost thou strive against h.?

35. 6. ifthiiu sinnest, what doest thou agamsth.f
Psal. 78. 17. and they sinned yet more against A.

Prov. 17. 11. a cruel messenger shall be sent a^. A.

F.rcl. •>. 12. and if one prevail ag. A. two withstand:

Tsa. 10. 15. shall the axe boast ag. A. that hewethi
or the saw magnify itself n?-. A. that shaketh itT

31. 4. when shepherds are called forth agaivt h.

45.24. all that are incensed against A. be ashamed
.59. 19. Spirit of Lord shall lifiup asta.idarda^ A.

Jcr. 20. 10. be enticed and wo shall prevail ag. A.

31.20. for since I spake ag'insth. I remember him
51. 3 against A. that bendeth, let the archer bend
Ezrk. 29. 2. and prophesy no-. A. and Egvpt,38. S.

38. 21. and I will call for a sword against h.

22. I will plead n^.A. with peslHence and blood

Dan. 9. 11. because we have sinned .igainst A.

11.16. but he thatcnmeth ag.h.shaW do according

Mic. 3. 5. they even prepare war is'ainst A.

7. 9. 1 will bear, because I have sinned against A
Nab. 2. 6. shall not these taks up a parable ag A/



IIIM HIM

Mat 12.14.and held &co\ixmc\ against h. Mark^.G.

Luk^ 14.31. to nie< t liim that conu'tii agaii.st A.

/lets 20. -24. wherefore they oned .-'J against A.

iXi.30. to say before thee whatthuy had agai>ii.th.

•2j. 3. the high-(>rifsl desired favour againal A.

IS. Jews, desiring to liave judgment againat li.

JadcS. liurstnotbringau^uiJistA. araiUiig attusat.

15.whichungudly sinners have sipokeu against k.

Rev. I'.l. 1"J. make war ag- h. that sat ou the li-""!

Gen. 49. 23. the archers shot at h. and hated hnn

1 6oin.20. 33. Saul cast a javelin at A. to smite him

2Sam.lfi.l3.Shimei threw stones at h. and cast dust

Job 27. 23. men shall clap their hands at h.

fsal. 12. 5. in safely from him tliat putfeth at A.

37 13 the Lord shall laush at li. for he seeth

52. (i. the righteous also shall see and luugh at h.

64. 4. suddenly do Ihey shoot at h. and fear not

ha. 52. 1.1. the kings shall shut tlieii mouths at h.

Van. 11. 40. the king of the south shall push at It.

ATa/i. 1.5. the mountains ([uake a( A. and lulls m-lt

Mark 6. 3. and they were ollended at A.

12.4.u« A. they cast stones, and wound. liim in head

17. and they marvelled at A.

f,uAe7. 9. he marvelled at A. and turned about

B. 19. they could not come at A. for the press

hkn 6. 41. the Jews then murmured at A.

8. 59. then took they uj) sionesto cast nl h

Befure HIiM.

Gen. 24. 33. there was set meal before A to eat

32. 3. Jacob sent messengers before h. to Esau

21. so went the present over beforek.

H. 43. and they cried befnri- It. bow the knee

43. 33. they sat before A. ||
44. 14. fell before A.

Ezod. 34 (). and the Lord j.assed by before h.

JVum. 1 1. 20. and have wept before A. saying

Jcsh. K.5. ascend up every man straight before A.

22. 27. might do the service of the Lord before h.

Judg. 9. 40. Abimelech chased, he fled before A.

14.°16. Samson's wife wept before A. and said, 17.

1 Sam. Ki.t). surely the Lord's anointeil IS ic/u»e A.

21. and David came to Saul and stood Ae/orc A.

17. 7. and one bearing a shield went before A.

2 Sam. 10. 13. they fled befure h. 1 Chron. 19. 14.

11. 13. Uriah did eat and drink before A.

12. 20. when he required, they set bread before A.

15. 1. and fifty men to run //'•/wre A. 1 Kingsl. 5.

22. 24. I was also upright before A. Psal. 18. 23.

IKings 3. le.then came two harlols, stood beforeh.

15.25. Omri did worse than all before A. 30. 33.

21. 10. and set two men, sonsof Belial, before A.

2 Kings 2. 15. they bowed to the ground before A.

4. 12? the Shunamite when called, stood before A.

38. the sons of the prophels were silting before A.

6. 32. and the king sent a man from before A.

10.4. kings stood not before A. how shall we stand?

17. 2. not as kings of Israel that were before h.

18. 5. nor any that were before A. were like him

21. 11. as the Amoritesdid, which were before A.

23.25. like to Josiah there was no king before h.

25. 29. did eat bread continually brf. A. .ler. 52. 33.

ICAr«n.lt).29. bring an offering, and come before A.

30. fear before A. Psal. 96. 9. Ecel. 3. 14. 1 8. 12.

29.25. not any *f/ore A. like Solomon for majesty

2 Chron. 2. 4. to burn before li. sweet incense, 6.

14. 5. and the kingdom was quiet before A.

29.11. the Lord hath chosen you to stand Ar/ors A.

tfe.h.2. 1. it came to pass that wine was before A.

Ksth. 4. 8. to make request before A. for her people

6 9. proclaim before A. II.
il

13. fall before A.

Job 13. 15. but 1 will maintain my ways before A.

Ifi. a hypocrite shall not come before h.

21. 33. as there are innumeralile before A.

23. 4. I would order my ca.\ise beforeh. and R..

2G. fi. hell is naked before A. and destruction

35. M. judgment is 4c/«re A. therefore trust in him

41. 22. and sorrow is turned into joy before A.

Psal. 18. (i luy cry came before h. even to his ears

12. at the brightness that was beforeh.

22.29. all that go to the dust shall bow beforeh.

50. 3. God shall come, a fire shall devour if/ore A.

02. 8. ve people, pour out your heart before A.

«8. l.fet Ihem that hate him flee before A.

4. sing unto God, sing and rejoice Ar/orc A.

72.9.lhey that dwell in wildern. shall bow before A.

11. kings shall fall ic/.A. nations shall serve him

85. 13. righteousness shall go beforeh. and set us

<)() 6. honour and majesty an- before A. strength

9 worship the Lord, fear Ac/»reA. all the earth

<)7 3. a fire joeth before A. and burneth enemies

10(i.23. had not Moses his chosen stood before A.

142. 2. I shewed before A. my trouble

rror.8. 30. his delight, rejoicing always beforeh.

17. 24.wisdom is before A. that luith understanding

raa.40. 10. reward willi him, work beforeh. (ri. 11.

17, all nations beforeh. are as nothing

41. 2. gave nations before ft. and made him rule

45. 1. I have ho'den to subdue nations before A.

/fr.42. 9. toprcent your supplications before A.

£'i5€*;.28.9.will thoiisavAf/orcA.lhatslayeth thee

2ba

Ezek. 30. 24. shall groan before h. with groanings

/Jan. 7. 10 ten thousand times lO.OOOslood before A.

8. 4. so thai no beasts might stand before A.

7.thure was no power ui Ihe ram to standAe/ure A.

II. Hi. to his own will, none shall stand beforeh.

22. they shall he overflown from before A.

Jl/(c.(i.ti. shall 1 come 6e/ore A.wilh buriit-oflerings'!

Hab. 2. 20. let all the earth keep silence beforeh.

3.5. before A. went the pestilence and burning coals

Mai. 3. 10. a book of remembrance written beforeh.

Mat. 25. 32. before A. be gathered all nations

27. 29. they bowed the kneeAf/oreA. and mocked

Mark 3. 11. fell down before A. and cried, 5. 33.

Luke 1.17. he shall go before A. in thospirit ol Ellas

75. in holiness and righteousness beforeh.

5. 18. they souglii means to lay him before h.

11.6. a friend is tome, I have nothing to set ie/. A.

,/uA;i 3. 28. I said, that I am sent before A.

.lets 23. 33. they presented Paul also before A.

Rom. 4. 17. before A. whom he believed, even God
F.ph. 1. 4. holy and without blame before A. in love

Heb. 12. 2. who for the joy that was set before A.

1 John 2.28. not be ashamed beforeh. at his coming

3. 19. and shall assure our hearts before A.

Rev. 13. 12. all the power ofthe first beast beforeh.

19.90 false prophet that wroughtmiracles before h.

Behind IIIM.

Gen.\3. 10. Sarah heard in the tent-door ftfAind A.

2 Sam. 2. 23. that the spear came out behind A.

2Ki7tgs 6.32.is notsound of his master's feeticA.A.?

.hel 2.14. luid repent, and leave a blessing behind A.

Zech. l.S.AcA.A.werered horses speckled and white

Mat.^J.'iO. a woman diseased with an issue of blo'id

came beh. A. and touched the hem, Luke 8. 44.

Marh 12. 19. brother die, and leave his wife beh. A.

Luke 7. 38 stood at his feet behind A. woci''ng

Beside HIM.
De««. 4.35. the Lord is God, there ia none beside k.

2 .Sara. 15. 18. his servants passed on beside A.

JVeA. 8. 4. beside h. stood Maitithiah and Shema
Between HIM.

Lev. 26.46. laws the L. made between h. and Israel

Mal.3. 18.Bhall discern between A. thatserveth God
BeyondHlU.

1 Sam. 20. 36. Jonaihr.n shot an arrow beyond h.

By KIM.
Dent. 2. 30. but Sihon would not let us pass by A.

33. 12. the beioved of L. shall dwell in safely by A.

Judg. 3. 15. by A. children of Israel sent a present

19. all that stood by A. went out from him

1 Sam. 2. 3. and by A. actions are weighed

20. 7. then be sure that evil is determined by A.

1 Kings^l'i. 19. the host ofheaven standing by A.

'i Kings 3. 11. we may inquire of the L. by h. 8. 8.

5. 1. iy A. Ihe Lord had given deliverance to Syria

1 Chr. 11. 11. three hundred slain by A. at one time

JVeA.2.6.king said to me, the queen also sitting by A.

4. 3. now Tobiah tlie Ammonite was by A.

Psa.l.f)i. 11. everyone that sweareth by h. glory

Isa. 27. 7. the slaughter ofthem that are slain by A.

I)an.8. 11. by A. daily sacrifice was taken away
12. 7. swear by h. that liveth forever. Rev. 10. 6.

JVaA. 1. 6, and the rocks are thrown down by A.

Mat. 23. 21. sweareth by A. who dwelleth therein

22. sweareth by h. that sitteth thereon

A«Ae3. 19. Herod biiiig reproved Aj/ A. shut up John

9. 7. Herod heard all that was done by h-

13. 17. the gloiious things that were done by A.

John 1. 3. all things were made by A. without him

10. the world was madefty A. and knew himnoi

Jlels 2 22. by miracles and wonders God did by him

3. 16. the failh which m by A. hath given, 4. 10.

13. 39. byh. all that believe justif. from all things

23. 11. the night following the Lord stood by A.

1 Cor. I. 5. in every thing ye are enriched by h.

8. 6. by whom are all things, and we by A.

Kph. 4 21. heard him, and have been taught ij^ A.

Col. 1.16. for byh. were all ihirigs created in heaven

17. he IS before all things, by A. all things consist

20. byh. to reconcile all things to himself Au A

3. 17. giving thanks to God the Father by h.

2 Tim. 2. 2l>. who are taken captive byh.al his will

f/eb. 7. 25. to save them that come to God by A.

1,3. 15. by A. let us offer the sacrifice of praise

1 Pet. 1. 21. who Ay A.do believe inG. thatraised

2. 14. are sentiyA.for punishment of evil-doers

Concerning HIM.
.riidn: 21. 5. made an oath con. A. that came not up

2KiligsV.l2l. word l>. hath spoken con. A. /sa.37 .22

F.sth'^^.'i.lhc kinghad so commaniledcoHce7ninn- A

/>an.5.29. and made a proclair.ntion concerning h.

John 7.12. murmuring among people concern. A. 32.

9. 18. the Jews did not believe concerning h-

Jlcts 2. 25. for David spcaketh concerning A.

23. 15. ye would inquire something concerning h

1 Cor. 5. 3. concerning A. that hath so done this

See Fear.
/•or HIM.

Gen. 2. 18. I will make him a help meet /or A- 20.

37. 35. thus Joseph's father wept /or A.

HIM

Gen 4-3. 9 Ivvill besurety/or A.ofmy liandreqaira

Ezoo 22. 2. no blood shed/. A.||3. blocd shed/or h.

Lev. 1. 4. and it shall be accepted for A. to make
atonement for A. 4. 26, 31.

|
5. 13.

|
14. 1^

19, 20, 31.
I

15. 15.
I
19. 22 JVu.w. 5 8. 1 S

11.
I
15.28.

JVHni.27.21. the priest, who shall ask counsel /o?' A.

35. 32.ye shall lake no satisfacti m for A.that is fled

/.)eHM9.ll.liein wail/or A.andriseup against him
33.7. let his hands besuflicieiit/or A. be help to him

./mig. 6. 31. he that will plead /or A. let him die

1 .S(i/«. 2. 25. if a man sin, who shall entreat/or A.?

15. 2. how he laid wait /or A. in the way, when
17. 31. they rehearsed them, and Saul sent/or A.

22. 10. and he inquired of the Lord /or A. 15.

27. 4. and he sought no more again /or A.

2 Sam. 9. 10. thy servants shall till the land for A.

1 Kings 2. 22. ask /or A. the kingdom, even fork.

13.23. saddled /or A. the ass, lo wit, for the proph.

14. 13. all Israel shall mourn/or A. and burv him

2 CAr. 16. 14. they made very great burning /or A.

21. 19. and his people made no burning/or A.

Esth. 5 4. to the banquet thall have prepared /or A.

9. when Haman saw that he moved not /or A.

6. 3. the servantssaid, there IS nothing done /or A.

4. to hang on the gallows he had prepared /or A.

Job 13. 7. and will you talk deceitfully /or A. ?

30.25. did not I weep /or A. that was in trouble 1

Psa^3. 2. whosay, thereisnohelp/orA. in God
37.7. rest in the Lord, and wait patiently /or A.

49. 7. nor give to God a ransom for h.

72. 15. prayer also shall be made/or A. continually

Projj. 9.4. nsforh. that wanteth understanding, 16

28. e.he shall gather it/or A.that will pity the pool

Cant. 5. 4. and my bowels were moved for A.

Isa.a. 17.1 will wait upon the Lord and look /or A.

25. 9. we have waited/or A. he will save us, 9.

29.21. that lav asnaie/orA. that reproveth ingat*

30. 18. blessed are all they that wait /or A.

40. 10. Lord will come, his arm shall rule /or A.

64.4. what he hath prepared /or A.thatwaiteth /.A

.fer. 22. 18. they shall not lament /or A. 18.

31. 20. therefore my bowels are troubled for h.

/>am. 3.25. Lord is good to them that wait /or A.

Ezek.M. 17. nor shall Pharaoh make /or A. in wai

31. 15. I covered the deep/or A. I caused Lebanon
tomourn /or h. treesof the field fainted/or A

45. 20. so shalt thou do /or A. that is simple

Dan. 11. 17. not on his side, nor shall she be /or A
.Smos 3. 5. fall in a snare where no gin is/or A.

Zeph. 1.6. have notsought Ld. nor inquired /or A
ZfcA.12.10.sliall mourn/or A.bein biiterness/or A.

Mat. 12. 4. which was not lawful /or A. to eat

18. 6. it were better for h. that a millstone were

hanged about his neck, JI/urA9.42. Luke 17.2

24. 50. when he looketh not /or A. /.liAe 12. 46.

Mark 5. 20. how great things Jesus had done/or A.

Luke 2. 27. brought in the child Jesus, todo/or A.

after the custom of the law

8. 40. for they were all waiting /or A.

9. 52. and they went to make ready /or A.

.flets 12. 5. but prayer was made unto God /or A.

1 Cor. 16. 11. for I look /or A. with the brethren

Col. 1. 16. all things were created by him and /or A.

Heb. 9. 28. to Ihem that look for h- shall he appeal

From HIM.
r?fw.35. 13. and God went up/rom A. in the place

Lev. 5. 3. ithehid/rom A. when he knoweth of it

.ludg. 3. 19. all that stood by him, went out/rom A.

16. 19. to shave locks, his strength went /rom A.

1 Sam. 3. 18. and Samuel hid nothing/rom A.

2 Sam. 11.15. retire/romA. II
13.9. went out/r.,i,

lyTinn-.f 20.33. whether any thing would come/r.A.

2 Kings^^.5. all his army were scattered /rom A.

2 Chron. 12. 12. the wralliofthe L. turned /romA.

.fob 14.6. inrn/romA. that he may rest, till he ghoB

Psal. 22. 24. nor hath he hid his face /rom A.

35. 10. the poor/)om A. that spoileth him

55. 12. then I would have hid myself/rom A.

62. 1. waitelh on God,/r. A. comelh my salvation

Isa. 5. 23. the righteousness of the righteous /r. A.

53. 3. and we hid as it were our faces from h.

./(T.3. 1. shego/rom A. and become another man'l

Dan.h. 24. Ihen was part of the hand sent/rom A

Jimos 5. II. ye lake /rom A. burdens of wheat

Jonah 3. 6. he arose, and laid his robe /mm A.

Mat. 5. 4'2. from A. thai would borrow of thee

13.12. /"r.A.shiill be taken, Jt/arA4.25. /,»Ae8.18.

25. 29i fr. A. hath not shal be taken, Luke 19. 26.

Mark 14. 35. prayed, that the hour might pass/r. A.

/.nke II 22. he laketh from h. all his armour

.lohn 7. 29. 1 am from A. ||
10. 5. but will flce/rom A.

Gal. 1.6. are so soon removed/r.A. that called you

Heb. 12.25. if we turn awaj./'rom A. that speaketii

l./oAn 3.17. shutteth up bowels ofcomi.assion/r. A.

4.21. and this commandment have we/romA.

Rev. 1. 4. and peace /rr-oi A. which is, which wM
Sec Depart, Dkparted.

/» IIIM.

OfnlS.lS.nationsoftheearthshallbe blessoJ «n )



HIM
txod. 23. 21. bewirc of him, for my name is in h.

Judg. 9.26. men of Set;hem put confidence in K.

ISam. 28. 20. ,-Mid tliere wiis no strenjjlh in h.

29. 3. I hiive found no fai.ll in h. Jiilin 19. i, C.

flSavi. 22. .3. ink. will I trust, Psal. 91. 2.

31. lie is a buckler to all tliiU trust in h. Isii. 36. 6.

XKings 1. 52. if wicUediices be in h. lie sliall die

3. 28. they saw that the wisdom of God was ink.

14.13.becauseiH/t. there is found some good thing

17. 17. sickness, that there was no breath lefl ink.

Chron. 5. 20. because they put their trust in k.

Job 13. 15. though he slay me, yet will 1 trust 2« A.

35. 14. jiid:;inent is before bini, trust thou in h.

Psal.i. 12. blessed are they that put their trust nj A.

18. 30. a buckler to all those that trust in k.

28. 7. my iieart trusted in k. and f am helped
33. 21. our heart shall r.^Joice in k. 66. 6.

|
149. 2.

34. 8. blessed Is the man that trusteth in li.

22. none ofthem that trust ink. shall be desolate
37. 5. trust in h. \\

40. because they trust in k.

62. 8. trust in k. al all times, ve people, pour out
64. 10. the righteous shall be glad and trust /.>. /;.

72. 17. men shall he blessrd in k. all nations call

92. 15. is no unrighteousness in h. John 7. 18.

Vrov. 14. 7. perceivesi not in h. lips of knowledge
30. 5. he is a shield tolheni that put their trust iw A.

Ecil. 4. 16. that come after shall not rejoice in A.

Jer. 4. 2. the naiions sh.ill bless themselves in A.

46. 25. Pharaoh ami all lliem that trust in h.

48. 11. therefore nis taste remained in A.

Lam. 3. 24. my portion, therefore will I hope in h.

Dan. 3. 28. deliverrul hisservants who trusted inli.

6. 4. nor was any error or fault found in h.

Obad. 7. there is nime understanding in h.

JVah. 1. 7. he kiiowelb llrein that trust in ft.

Hab. 2. 4. beliold, his soul is not upright in A.

Mat. 13. .">7. and I hey were ofTended in h.

14. 2. miglily works do shew themselves in h.

Luke 23. 22. I have founil no cause of death in A.

John 1. 4. in h. was life, the life was light of men
3. 15. whosoever believetb in h. 16. .flcts 10. 43.

4. 14. shall be in k. a well of water snringing up
6. 56. dwelleth in me, anil I in h. 10. 38.

| 15. 5.

7. 5. neilher did his brethren believe in A.

5. 44. because there is no truth in A.

9. 3. made manifest in h. \\ 11. 10. no light in A.

13.31. (Jorl is gloritied in A. ||
.32. if glorified in A.

Sets 17.28. in A. we live, move, and have our being
Rom. 10. 14. how sh.ill they believe (nA. ofwhom
15. 12. in A. shall ilie Gentiles trust

I Cor. 2. II. save tlie spirit of man which is in h.

8. ('). of whom are all things, we in h. l.foiui 5.20.

2Cor. 1. 19. was not yea, nay, but i}i It. was yea, 20.

5. 21. might be made ihe righteousn.of God ink.
13.4. for weare wiiak in k. butshall live with him
F.pk. 1. 4 chosen us in h. !| 10. gal her even in A.

PAiV. 3. 9. that I niav win Christ, and he found ink.
Col. 1. 19. that ill ii shdiildall fulness dwell, 2. 9.

2.6. so walk ve ink. || 7. rooieil arid bi:iltup(n h.

9.in h. ilwelielh \\w fulness oftheGodbead bodily

10. ye are comph'te in li. who is the head of ail

Heb 2. 13. and again, I will put my trust ink.
10. 38. my soul shall have no pleasure in h.

\ Jiihn'i. 4. is a li:ir. and the truth is not in A.

5. whoso keepelli Irs word, in A. verily is love of
G. perfected, hiriehv know We that we are in A.

6. he that saith he abJdeth in h. ought to walk
8. which thing is true in A. and in you
10 and there is none occasion of stumbling ink.
15 Ihe love of the Father is not in h. 3. 17.

27 as It hath lauglit you, ye shall abide in A. 28.

3. 3 and every man that hath this hope in A.

6. in h. is no sin
||
6. who abideth in h. sinneth not

9. for liis seed rirriameth in A. he cannot sin

15. no nnirderi'r hath eternal life abiding in A.

24. dwelli'lh /;; I,, and he in A. 4. 13, 15, 16.

5. 14. this is the confidfrire that we have in A.

tnlo HIM.
1 Kinirs 17. 21 lei this iliild's soul come iiito h.

22. the soul of ilie child cnme. into A. again
^wie8.30.1iecause many devils were entered intok.

Tuhn 13. 27. after the sop, Satan entered into A.

Eph. 4. 15. may grow up into A. in all things

0/-HIM.
Oen. 23. 21. and the Lord was entreated of h.

Exod.^'3 21. beware of'k. and obey his voice

32. 1. we wot not what is br'come of h. 23.

Lev 15.7.1 hat touchelh de-li of h. hath the issue,33.

25 36. take tbon no usury of A. or increase

JVum. 35 33. bill hv Ihe blood of h. that shed it

Dent. IS. 19. not hearken, I will require it of h.

22. thou shall not he afraid nf h. 2 Kings I. 1.5.

1 Sam. 17 32. lei no man'sheart fail hecauseo/" A.

2 Kinci 5. 20. 1 will run and take somewhat o/ A.

10. 24. his life shall be for Ihe life of h.

lClir.5 2 ?f %.ramc the chief ruler, but birlh right

2 CAr. 28 23. ihev were the ruin of h. and Israel

33 13. prayed, and he was entreated of k. 19.

F.Tra 8 21 to seek of k. a riglit way for us

Jobl.S.eyc ofh. halhscen nie challsee me no more
384

HIM
./r/A12.5.despisc(l in the thouglitrt/A.tha is at case
18.21. this is theiilace u/A.that kno« M\\ not God
23. 15. when I consider, I am alraiil /A.
Ps.37.7. fret not tliyself because of h. wiio iirospers

Proii. 16.26. for his mouth craveth it ofh.
23.24. bcgetteth a wise child, shall have joy ofk.
26. 12. is more hope of a fool than 6p/ A. 29. 20.

27. 13. take a pledge ofk. for a sirange woman
A«rt. 29. 16. shall thework say of k. that made it

52.7. the feelo/A.bringeIhgood tidings, jVaA. 1.15.

Jcr. 20. 9. I said, I will not make nienlioii of k.

42. 11. be not afraid of k. saitb the Lnr-d

Kick. 14. 10. as Ihe ]iu'riisliment of h. tliatseeketh
17.1.3. king of Babylon lialh taken an oath of k.
18. 32. no pleasure in the death of h. that dieth
19. 4. ihe nations also heard ofh. he was taken
28. 9. in the hand of k. that slayelh thee
Zcck. 8. 23. take hold of skirt of h. that is a Jew
9. 8. I will encamp because of h. that reiiirneth

Mat. 26.24. as it is written ofh. Mark 9. 13.
| 14.21.

27. 19. I suffered in a dream, because of k.

Mark 8. :iO. that they should tell no man ofh.
.38. n/A. shall Son ofman be asliameil, /,«Ac9.2l").

/>«Ac6.30.n/A.tliatlaketh thy goods, ask not again
12. 48. much given, <// A. shall much be rei|uired

.7okn 10. 30. say ye ofh. whom Father sanctified

fto;n.3. 26. thejustifier o/A. that believelh in Jesus
9. 11. not of works but ofk. that cailetli

16. it isnot o/A. that willeth, but of God
11. 30. fir o/A. and through him are all things

I Cor. 1.30. but of h. are ye in Christ, who of God
1 P(t. 2. 9. shew forth praises of A. who called you
2 P.t. 3. 14. that ye may bo found o/A. in peace
l./«A;(1.5. is the message which we iiaveheardof A.

2. 27. the anointing which we have received o/A.
29. be that doetb righteousness is born of k.

Rev. 1. 7. all kindr. of earth shall wail because ofh.
On, or vpon HIM.

Exod. 21. 30. shall give wh;itsoe«cr is laid npon A.

J.,rv. 7. 20. eateih, having his uncleanness npon A.

15. 24. if her flowers be upon A. he is unclean
19.17.tliou shall rebuke, and not suffer sin uponh.
20. 9. he cursed father, his blood shall be nponk.
21. 12. crown cfanointingoilof his God is nponk.

.\'«m. 11. 25. tocik of ihe spirit ihat was vp<mh.
15.31. shall be cut off, his inir,uity shall be npon h.

35. 23. seeing him not, cast it upon h. that he die

Drut. 13. 9. thine hand shall be first vpon A.

!7. 7. the hands of wiinesses shall be first npon A.

29. 20. all curses wrilti^n in this book lie upon A.

.fosii.'i. 19. be on our head, if any hand be npon A.

./«(/^.3.10. the Ppiritof ihe Lord came M;y/i?iA.14.6.

19.
I

15. 14. Kum. 24. 2. 1 Sam. 10. 10.
|
19.23.

1 .Srt/H. 18. 17. Ihe hand ofthe Philistines be K/'o?; A.

2 Slim. 17.2. I u ill come vpon k. while he is wcaiy
1 King.'! 8. 31. an oalh be laid npon h.'iChr. 6. 22.

13. 4. ]iut forlli his hand, saying, lay hold on A.

2 A'Vnn-.'j4.21.she shut the door vpon A. and wentout
6. 31. if I be head of Elisha stand on h. this day
7. 17. the peojile trode vpon ft. in the gate, 20.

2 Ckr. 32. 25. therefore there was wrath vpon h.

f:2;a7. 6. the hand of Ihe Lord his God vpuii A. 9.

./o/;7. n.thatthou shouldi-st set thy heart vpon A.

15.21. in prosperity Ihe destroyer shall coniej;. A.

20. 22. the hand of the wicked shall come vpnnk.
23. and shall rain it vpon h. while he is eatiUj;

25. the sword cotnelh, terrors are vpon h.

27. 9. will God hear,when troublecomelh nponk.?
Psiil. 110. 2. I will call vpon A. as loni,' as I live

145. 18. Lord is nigh to all that call upon A. in truth

f.-ia. 44. 3. I will pour water vponk. thatis thirsty

53. 5. the chastisement of our peace was vpon A.

55.6.seek the Lord, call yej/poTi A.whilehe is near
7. return to Lord ami he will have mercy vponk.

.Jer. 31. 20. I will surely have mercy vpon h.

Ki.ek. 12. 13. my net also will I spread vponk.
18. 20. Ihe righteousn. of the rightenus shall be

Kpoii A. wickedness of the wicked shall be7(/;D?i h.

Hiis. 7.9. yea, gray hairs a re here and there vponk
12. 14. therefore he shall leave his blood vpon k.

Milt. 12. 18. and I will put my Spirit Upon A.

27. 30 anil they spit vpon h. and smole bim
Lake 23. 20. and on h. they Inid the cross

JoA7i 1. 32. it abode vpon A. || 33. remaining un A.

3. 18. he that believetb on h. is not condemned,
5. 24.

I

6. 40. Rom. 9. 33. 1 Pei. 2. 6.

19. 37. they shall look o»i A. whom they pierced

j?c*s]3. 9. then Saul set his eyes on h. and said

PA(7. 1. 29. nol only to believe on A. but to suffer

2. 27. but God had mercy o?i A. and not oh A. only

Heb. 2. 16. he took not on h. the nature of angels
Rev. 6. 2. and he thai sat on A. 5, 8. |

19. 11.

20. 3. shut him up, and he set a seal upon h.

Over HIM.
Oen. 4. 7. be his desire, thou sbalt rule over h.

Lev. 16. 21. and confess over h. all Ihe initpiilirs

25. 43. thou shall not rule o?)fr A. with rigour, 53.

2 Sam. 3. 34. all the people wept ngain over A.

1 /<'i7nrsl3. 30. they mourned over A. savins, alas

16. 18. burnt the kitij's bouse over h. with fire

HIM
Psal. J09. O.setthou a wicked man oner A. ktSatai
F.iek. 19. 8. the naiions spread their net aver A.
Dan. 4. ](>. and let seven 'nies pass over A. 23.
^Icls 8. 2. devout men made lamentalion over h.
koiii. (i. 9. death hath no more dominion over /i.

Jam. o. 14. is any sick? let Ihem pray over A.

Tkrovgk HIM.
f'kn 1. 7. that all men iknivgk A. might l-dievo
3. 17. that the uoil.l tlirough A. might be .saved
Rom. 5.9. we shall be sav ed from wrath, through ft.

8. 37. more than coiuirierors (Aco' A. that loved ua.

11.36. ofhint, tkrougkk. and to him, are all thingr
Eph. 2.18. through h. w.e have access to the Father
1 ^oAh 4. 9. sent his Son that we might live t. A.

To, or unto HIM.
Gen^4. 2fi. to Seth, to A. also there was born a soa
12.7. an altar to ihe Lord, who appeared unli, A
17. 17. shall a chdil be born unto A. that is old ?

21. 2. at set time of which God had spoken to A.
24. 30. vnto A. bath he given all that he hath
49. 10. vntoh. shall the gatberingof the people be
Kicii. 4. 16. thou shall be to A. instead of God
22. 25. thou shall not be to A. as an usurer
28. 43. it shall be a statute for ever w?i«ry A, 30. 21.
!)iul. 1. 36. and to A. will I give Ihe land
18. 15. raise up a Proiihel, an/o A. ye shall hearken

./udg. 15. 10. to do to A. as he hath done to us
1 Sam. 28. 17. the Lord hath done to A. as ho spake
2.9am. 3. 9. hath sworn to Daviil, even so I do to h.

2 Kings 4. 23. wherefore wilt thou go to A. to-dayl
7. 20. so it fell out iinto A. for the people trode

2 Cliron. 13. 5. even to A. and hissons by covenant
34. 26. as for the king, so shall ye say vnto h.

y(//v6.14.^) A.thaiis afRicled, pity should be shewed
3.">. 0. if thou sinnesf, what doest thou unto h. ?

P.-<iiL 68. 33. to A. that ridelli on the heavens
72. 1.5. <o A. shall he given of the gold ofSheba
136. 7. to h. that madi; great bgbis, for his mercy
J7. to h. that smote great kings, for Iris mercy

Ei-cl. 9. 2. all things come alike to all, one event to

A. thai sacrificelh, and to A. that sacrificelh n»*^

/sn. 9. 13. people turneth \wlto A. thatsmileth
31. 6. turn to A. from whom isriiel have revolted
40. 17. they are counted to A. le.ss than nothing
18. or what likeness will ye compare unto A. .'

45. 24. even io A.shall mencmnn, and all that are
49. 7. Ihus saith the L. to A. whom man despisetb
57. 19. ))eace to A. that is afar off, and to h. near
66.2.1 will look, even to //.that is poor and contrite

Mat. 7. 8. to A. that knockelh, it shall be opened
Luke 6. 29. to h. that smitcth thee on one cheek
8. 18. whiisoever liaili, to li. shall be given
12.10. to A. that Idasphemeth against Holv Gho'tt

20. 38. the God of the living, for all live unto A.

JiJin 7. 33. then 1 go xinto h. that sent me, 16. 5.

10. 3. to A. the purler openeth, the sheep hear
Jlcts 5. 40. to A. Ihi'y agrcicd, and called apostles

6. 1 l./o A. I hey had regard,becausebehad bewitch
10.43. to A.give all l he prophets witness, that thro
Rom. 4. 4. now to h. Unit worketh, is the reward

5. to h. that woik('lh not, but believelh on him
7. 4. even to A. who is raised from the dead
11. 36. and to A. ari^ all things, to whom be g!ory

14. 14. to h. that esteemelh, to h. it is unclean
10. 25. now to h. that is of power to stablishyeii

\Cor. 14. 11. I be to A. who speakelh a barbatiaa
(rill. 3. 6. it was accounteil to h. for righteousness

Fph. 3. 21. wjito A. be glory in ihechurcb by Christ
Hib. 1. 5. I will be to h. a Faiher, he to me a Son
5. 7. to h. that was able to save bim from death

.fam.l. 23. it was imputed vntoh. fiirrighleousnesa-

4. 17. tuk. Ihat knoweth to do good, tok. it is sin

Rev. 1. 5. vnto h. that loved lis, and washed us
2. 7. to A. that overconielh will I give, 17.

|
3.21

26. to h. will I give power over the nations
21.6. I will give vnto h. that is athirst, of fountain

Toward HIM.
den. 21. 2. behold, it was not toward h. as beforr

.htilg. 8. 3. their anger was abated toward h.

2CA)-. 16.9.of them whose heart is perfect toward h
./oh 11. 13. anil stretch out Ihine hands toward k
Lam. 2. 19 lift up thy barrds toward h. for thy chile

Kzck. 17. 6. whoso branches turned toward A.

2 Cor. 2. 8. ye would confiiin vour love toward A.

Under HIM.
Fjorf. 17. 12. ibny took a stone and put it under h
~Sam. 18.9. the nmlethat was K«//ir«. \fent awuj
.Tob9. 13 the proud lielpers do stoop nndcr h.

ha. 58. .5. to spread sackelota r.nd ashes under A
F.zfk. 17. 6. Ihe roots thereof were vvder k.

I Cor. 15. 27. all Ihimrs pnl vnaer h..'18. Heb. 2. fi

IVith filM.

<rf7i.39.3. his master saw ihat Ihe Lord was KiiA A.

Exod. 31. 6. I have siven 7^)(A A. Aholiab, 38.2.3;

JVitra.l2.8.7ri(AA.willlspeak mouth to moutn,eveK.
apparently, not in dark speeches. Jer. 32. 4.

23. 21. the Lord his God is wiihh. and the shout
/)ei7«. 29.15.7c/tAA.lliatslandeth here with us, also

with h. ihat is nol here with us tbie da^
32. 12. and there was no strange god With d



IIIM

1 Som.3. 19. Mod lln- Lord wus with h. lb. 0. H.
16. 18. tl-e Liinl is wiihli. || 25. 23. lolly is wiUi ii.

'iSam 5. 10. LonloriiDStsvvasiCii.'iA. I Cltr. 11. tl.

16. It', his will I be, and icil/i h. will 1 almlf

1 A'jH^a- 1<. 05. SoUimoi: IkUI a foast, iiiiil all Isiafl

"ujitU h. from Haiiialli tu Kg)l>t, -J f/ir. 7.8.

2 Kings 3. 12. said, llii; « ord ol' Ihi; Lord is <cilh h.

15. I'J. g» . silver, lliat his haiiil iiii5.'lil he vriUi h

18.7. llic Lord was milk It. and lie iirospeixil,

1 Ckrvii. 9. 20. 2 Chruii. 1. 1.
|

15. "J.

i! Chron. 15. 2. Lord is willi iini,wllili; ye bo tcUk A.

2(i. IT. icUk h. fourscore priesls of tlie Loul

.32. 7. for there bo more wiili us lliau icitk k.

8. icilh A. IS ail arm of tlesh, wilh us llio Lord

36. 23. iho Lord his (Jod be icUh A. Kzra 1. 3.

Ezra 8. 3. witii It. 150 mules ||
4. icilh A. 200 males

6.«•^^AA.50male^l|./oil2.13.«!/(AA.iswisdolll,16.

lob la. (i. and Ins candle shall be [ml out loit/i A.

22. 21. ac(|uainl lliyself «;/«A A. and be at peace

Psal. 89. 24. and my mercy shall bo with A.

91. 13. 1 will be u;i7A A. in trouble,! will deliver him
130 7. and withk. is jileneous redom|ilion

Prou 8. 30. then was 1 as one brought n|) tcith A.

Eccl. !^ 15. that shall abide inUi A. of his labour

/su.3.10.say lotherishteous, itshallbe well riri^A A.

11. woe to ihe vMcked, It shall be ill with A.

40. 10. behold, his reward is with A. 62. 11.

57. 15. with A. a'so that is of a coiilrile spirit

Jer. 22. 15. and then it was well with h. 16.

Eiek. 31. 11. the mi^dily one, he shall deal jo(7A h.

Mai. 2. 5. my covenant «as icith A. of life

Mat. 5. 25. agree while thou art in the way with A.

Mark 3.14. ordained 12, that they should be with A.

i. 18. prayeil that he might be with h. J.uheS.3fi.

Lukel 6t). and the hand of the Lord was withh.

22. 56. a maid said, this man was also icith A.

John 3 2. do these miracles, e.\ci pt (Jod be with h.

14. 23. we will come and make our abode with A.

icts 7. 9. sold Joseph, but God was tcith A. 10. 3S.

10. 35. he that foareth him is accepted with A.

21. 36. multitude followed, crying away with A.

.'?um.6.4. vveareburieU xitkh.hc baptism, C«/.2.12.

6.live«j/<AA.2rur.l34. 1 T/ief 3.10.27V;h.2.11.

8. 32. how shall he not withh.' gwe us all llilnj,'s

1 T/iess. 4. 14. sleep in Jesus, will (jod bring with A.

2 Tim. 2. 12. we also shall reigii with h. liev. 20. 6.

Heb. 11. 9. the heirs with A. of the same promise

tPel 1. 18. when we weretC((A A.in the holy mount
Hcv. 3. 20. and I will siiji with A. and he wilh nie

14. 1. wilhh. 144,000 having his F.ilher's name
17. 14. they that are iritli h. are called, chosen

IVdhia Ill.M.

Job 14. 22. and his soul within A. shall mourn
20 14. his meal is the gall of asps within k.

Prov. 26. 24. and layelli up deceit within A.

/sa.63. 11. is he ihat put liis Holy Spirit within A.

Zech. 12. 1. and forineth ihe spirilof man wfJAni A.

Without Ill.M.

John 1. 3. and without A. was not any thing made
S-e Hym.n.
Ill.MSr.LF.

Oen. 43. 32. laey set on for him by A. and for them

Ezod. 21 . 3. if he came in by A. he shall go out by A.

I.cv. 9. 3. sin-olfering which is for A. 16. 6, 11.

16. 11. shall make an atonement fur A. 17, 24.

ATiun. 10. 9. scj.srated you to bring you near to A.

31.53. men ofwar hail taken spoil,every man for A.

Deut.l. 6. Lord halh chosen thee to be a people

to A. 14. 2.
I

28. 9.
I

29. 13. 2 Sam. 7. 23.

33. 21. and he provided the (Irsl part for A.

Jo.-ih. 22. 23. let the Lord h. rec|uire it

Juilg. 3. 19. he A. turni^d again from the quarries

1 Sam. 30. 6. but David encouraged A. in the Lord

1 Kings in. 4. but Klijah A. v/ent a day's journey,

and he rcqussled for A. that he mijjbt die

2 Chron. 13. 12. God A. is with us for our captain

26. 20. thrust him out, yea, A. hasted also to go out

Ezra 10. 8. A. separated from the congregation

Job 1. 12. only on A. put not forth thine hand

22. 2. he thai is wise may be profitable to A.

27. 10. will he delight A. in ihe .Mmishty 7

'Xz. 2. because he instific-d h. rather than God
34. 9. that he should d.lght A. wilh Goil

41. 23. when he raiseih A. liic nngliiy are afraid

Psal. 4. 3. hath set apart him that is godly for A.

10. 14. the poor cominilteih A. unto ti.ee

35. H. let his net that ne halh hid catch A.

36. 4. he seitilh A. in a way lhat is not good

50 6 for God is judge A. Selah.

87. 5. and the fllghest h. »\\M establish her

132. 18. but on A. s-hall lii.> crown flourish

1.35.4. for Ihe Lord huh chos.n Jacob to A.

Froii. 5. 22. his own iiiiipiilics shall take wicked A.

11. 2.5. he ihat waleretli shall he watered also h.

13. 7. that niakelh A. rich, that makelh A. poor

14. 14. and a good man Av.M lie satisfied from A.

16. 4. the Lord hath made all lliiiigs for h.

26. he thai laboureth, biboureth for A.

21 13. he also shall cry A. but shall not be hoard

•22. 3, foieseeth the evil, and hidelh A. 27. 12.

285

HIM
Prov 29. 1."). but a child left to A. hringeth to 'iname

Cant. 5. 1). but my beloved hath withdrawn h.

Isa. 7. 14. ilie Lord A. shall give you a sign

38. 15. lie halh spoken, and A. hath done it

44. 5. another shall call A. by the name of Jacob
59. 15. that dciiarteth from evil, maketh A. a prey

63. 12. to make A. an everlasting name
.Jir. 10.23.1 know that the « ay of man is not in A.

29.26. man that is mad, and maketh A. a piophet

51. 14. the Lord hath swoin by A. Amos 6. 8.

f.':t/i.45. 22. on that day shall iirmce jircpare for A.

Han. 9.2li. Messiah shall be cut ofi", but not for A.

Has. 5. 6. he hath wiihdrawn h. from Ihein

10. 1. Israel an empty vine,bringeth forth fruit to A.

.iiiws 2. 14. nor shall the mighty deliver A.

15. he that is swift of fool sha'! not deliver A.

J\lat. 6. 4. A. shall reward thee openly

8. 17. A. look our infirmities, bare our sicknesses

13. 21. yet halh he not root in A. but durelh awhile

27.42. saved others, A.hecannotsave, Mark 15.31.

Mark 3. 21. for they said, he is beside A.

8.34. let him deny A. and take bis cross, I.ukeO. 23.

12. 33. to love his neighbour as A. is more than

/.like 10. 1. sent them, whither he A. would come
11.26. he taketh seven spirits more wicked than A.

12.47.who knew hislord'swill,and prepared nolA.

15. 17. and when he came to A. he said, how many
!9. 12. anobleman went lo receive for A.a kingdom
23. 2. saying, that lie A. is Christ, a king

51. who also A. waited lor the kingdom of God
24. 27. he expounded the things coiK-erning h.

36. Jesus A. sir jdin the midst of them, and saith

./oAh 4.2. tho'.'.ius A. baptized not, but his disciples

5.18.God was his Father, making A. equal wilh G.

U). verily, I say, the Sun can do nothing of A.

26. fur as the Father hath life in A. so the Son
6. 6. for he A. knew what he would do
61. when Jesus knew in A. that his disciples

7. 4. and he A. seeketh to be known openly

18. he that speaketh of A. seekelh his own gloiy

9. 21. he Is of age, ask him, he shall speak for A.

11.51. thissjiakehe not of A. but being high-priest

13.32. God shall glorify hiin in A. and glorify him
16. 13. he shall not speak of A. hut whatsoever

27. the Father A. loveth you, because ye loved me
19.12.wlioso maketh A. a king, speaketh ag. Cocsar

21. 1. Jesus shewed A. again tu the disciples, 14.

.'lets 5. 13. of the rest durst no man join A. to them
36. rose upTheudas, boasting A. to be somebody

8. 9. giving out that A. was some great one
34. of whum speaketh the jirophet tliis? of A.?

10. 17. now while Peter doubted in A. what this

12. 11. and wdien Peter was come to A. he said

14. 17. he left not A. williou' witness, in that

25. 8. while he answered for A. 20. 1.

26.24.as he spake for A. Festus said with loud voice

28. 16. but Paul was suffered to dwell by A

Rom. 12. 3. not to think of A more "ighly than he

14. 7. none of us liveth to A no man dietli to A.

15.3.for even Chrisl pleased not A. but as is written

1 Cor. 2. 15. yet he A. is judged of no man
3. 15. but he A. shall he saved, yel so as by fire

11. 28. but let a man e.\amine A. so let him eat

15. 28. then shall the Son A. be subject to him

2C«r.5.18. whohalhreconcilcdustoA.byJesus, 19.

10. 7. if any man trust to A. lei him of A. think

11.20. forye suffVr if a man exalt A. if a man smite

rid/. 1.4. who gave A. for ourslns, that he might

2.20. gave A. forme|| 6.3. think A. to be something

6. 4. then shall he have rejoicing in A. alone

Eph. 2. 15. to make in A. of twain one new man
20. Jesus A. being ihe chief corner-stone

5. 2. halh given A. for us || 25. gave A. for it

27. be might present it to A. a glorious church

28. loveth A. II
33. so love his wife, even as A.

Col. 1. 20. and by him to reconcile all things to A

2. t 15. triuinpliing over them in A.

2 Thess. 2. 4. silleth, shewing A. that be is God
1 Tim. 2. 6. who gave A. a ransom for all

Tit. 2. 14. who gave A. for us, to jiurify lo h.

3. 11. he siiinelh, being condemned of A.

Heb. 1. 3. when he had by A. purged our sins

2. 14. he also A. likewise look part of the same
18. in that he A. hath suffered, being tempted

5. 2. for that he A. also is compassed with infirmity

3. as for Ihe people, so also for h. to ofter for sins

4. no ni:;n laketli this honour lo A. hut he that

5. Chrisl glorified nut A. 10 be made a high priesl

6. 13. he sware by A. ||
7. 27. when he offered up A.

9.26.a|ipeared to put away sin by the sacrifice ofA.

1 Pel. 2. 23. but committed A. to him thai judgeib

1 John 2. 6. imnht A. to walk, even as he walked

3. 3. halh this hope, purifieth A. even as he is pure

5. 10. he that helieveth halh ihe witness in A.

3./oAn, 10. nor doth he A. receive the brethren

Ren. 19. 12. had a name iIimI no man knew bulA.

21.3. God A. shall be with them, and be their God
See BowEn, Hidk.

HIN
fVas a liquiil measure of the Hebrews: It was

Bin,

the nxth part of u Balh. anil held one gallon:

II ml two vinta

Ki ad. 29. 40. wilh the fourth part of a A. of oil

30. 24. lake also unto thee ol oi -olive a A

I.ei). 19. 36. a just epiiah and A. shall ye have
23.13.1liedriiik-o(leringsliallbeofwiiie,thefourtlf

part of a A. of oil, M'om. 15. 4.
|
23. 14.

jVum. 15. 5. the fourth part of a li. of wine
6. the third part of a A. of oil

||
9. half a A.

Kzek. 4. 1 1. shall drink si.\lh pari of o A. of water
-15. 24. a A. of oil for an ephali, 46. 5, 7, II.

46. 14. Ihird part of a A. of oil lo lemper with
niiNi), s

fre?i. 49. 21. Naphlali is a A. lei louse, he giveth

2 Savi. 22. 34. he maketh my feel like A. feet, and
seltcth me on high places, P.<. 18.33. //uA.:t.ia

Job 39. 1. or cans' thou mark wlieii the A. do calve

P*'.29. 9. Ihevuiceof Lord makelh the A. lo calva

I'rov. 5. 19. let her ho as Ihe loving h. and roe

Cunt.'i.l. I charge y.u by llie A. of the field, 3.5
Jer. 14.5. the A. calved in Ihe field, and forsook if

HINDF.R.
I,

<7«!.24.56. A.me not, seeing llie Ld. hath prospered

JVum. 22. 16. let nothing A. ikee from coining lo mft

JV'fA. 4. 8. to come and fight, and A. the bbilding

/ob 9. 12. behold, be takelli away, who can A. liiml

11. 10. if he cut off" and shut up, who can A. him I

Jicts 8. 36. what doth A. me to be ha|)lized t

1 Cor. 9. 12. lest we should A. Ihe gospel of Chrisl

Gal.b.l. who did A. you ihat should nolobey truth's.

HINDKRED.
Ezra 6. 8. e.xpenses be given, that they be not A..

/.uke 11. 52. and them that were entering in, ye A..

A'uin. 15.22. have been much A- from coining lo you
I Thess. 2. 18. we would havi? come, but Satan A.

1 Fet.S.l. as heirs of lilV.l lull Minr prayers be not A
HINDEKETH.

fsa. 14. 6. he that ruled is peisecuted, and none A
HINDER end.

2 Sam. 2. 23. Ahiier smote him with A. end of spea.
HlNDERiMOST, or HLNDMOST.

Oen. 33. 2. and he put Rachel and Joseph A.

JVum. 2. 31. they shall go A. wilh their standards

Dent. 25. 18. he met thee, and smote the A. of thee-

.Tosh. 10. 19. pursue, and smite the A. of them

.Itr. 50. 12. the A. of the nations shall be a wildern
HINDER pari.

Joel 2. 20. and his A. part toward the utmost sea
Mark 4. 38. Jesus wus in the A. part lA' the ship

jicts 27. 41. the A. port was broken with waves
VUNUEll parts.

1 A7;i^f .s 7. 25. their A. /ji/r/.v were inward, 2 CAr. 4.4

Psal. 78. 66. he smnle bis enemies in the k. parts-

1II,\I)1'.R .<ca.

Zech. 14. 8. and half ufi hem toward t.ho k. sea
Ill.MiES.

1 Kings 7. 50. and the A.of ;;uld for doors of house-
Prov.26. 14. as the duor lurneth upon his A.

HIP.
Juda:l5.8. hosmoie them A. and Ihigh withslaugh.

HIRE, Snhstontire.

Clen. 30. 18. give me my A. 1 called his name a A
32. among the goals, and of such shall be my A.

33. when it shall come for tliv A. before thy faca-

31. 8. if he said, the riiiL'-straked shall be thy A.

Kiod. 22. 15. if a hired lliing, il came for his' A.

Dent. 23. 18. thou shall nut bring the A. of a w hore-

24. 15. at his day thou shall give him his A.

I Kings 5. 6. to thee w ill I give A. for thy servants.

Isa. 23. 17. she shall turn to her A. anrf commit
18. and her A. shall be holiness to the Lord

Ezek. 16. 31. not as a barlut in that thouscornestA.

41. and thou also shall give no A. any more
29. t20. I have given liini Eirypt for his A.

Mic. 1. 7. fur she gathered it of the A. of a harlot,

and they shall return ;o ihe A. of a harlot

3. 11. and the priests ihernuf leach for A.

ZfcA. 8. 10. there was no A. for man, any A. for beast

Milt. 20. 8. give tlieni their A. beginning from last

f.nke 10. 7. for the labourer is worthy of his A.

./am.5.4. behold, the A.of ihe labourers iskept back
HIKE.

/««.46.6.theyA.nguldsiiiilli, nnd he maketh it a god

Jl/u«.20. l.wentoui tu A. labuiircrs into his vineyara

HIRED.
Oen.'.W.Ui. I liaveA. Ihee witr. t ; son's mandrakes

F.iod. 22. 15. if it be a A ihiii» it .-.nine for bis hire

f.rn. 19. 13. the wages of him mat is A. not abide

Driit.Zi. 4. they h against thee Balaam, A>A.13.Z

.fudg. 9. 4. wherewith Ahiine<-ch A. vain perj<jn»

18. 4. Micah bafii A. me, and t am his priest

1 Sam. 2 5. that were full, have A. out ihemseives'

2 Sam. 10. 6. Amnion A. Ihe Syrians, 1 CAr. 19. 7.

2 Kings 7. 6. the king of Israel hath A against n«

2 CAron 24. 12. A. niasuns and carpenters lo repail

25 C .Amaziah A. 100.000 mighty men of valour

Ezra 4. 5. A. counsellors against thein lo frustrate

JVcA. 6. 12. Tohiah and Sanballat had A. him, 13

Isa. 7. 20. shall Lord shave with a razor that Is »..

Jer 46. 21. her A men are like fatted bullocks



HISS
Bos 8, 9 are gone up, Ephraim hath A. lovers

K; >-ea,_:hough Uiey have h. among Uie nalions
Met 20. 7. ihey say, because no man hath li. us

U. when they came tfrdl were A. ah. eleventh hour
4tfa28.3().Paulilwelt woyearsinliisownA.house

HIKFD servant.
t:zed. 12. 45. a A. scrv. nut eat thereof, Lev 22.10
tei). 25. 6. thesahbatli shall be meat lor thy rt.ie/-K
40. but as a A. servant he shall be with thee
50. arcordmg to the time of a A. «e?-y. shall it be
53. as a yearly A. servant shall he be with him

Deal. 15. 18. hath been wouh a double A. servant
24. 14. thou shalt not oj)press a A. servant

HIRED servants.
Mark 1. 20. left Zebodee in the ship with A. serv.
J-,iLke 15. 17. how many A. serv. have bread enough

19. make me as one of thy h. servants
HIRELING.

Jt is commanded in the law, that the hireling
should be paid as soon as his work is aver.
Lev. 19. 13, The wages of him that is hired
shall not abide with thee all night until the
.Horning

; because his urgent necessities re-
quire it fur present subsistence. A hireling's
day or year, is a kind of proverb, signifying
a full year, without abating any thing of it.

Are not his days like the days of a liTreliiig?

./ob 7. 1. 7'Ae days of man are like thuae of
a hireling

; as not/iing is deduced from them,
£0 nothing is added to them. And in Job 14.

6, Till he shall accomplish as a hireling his
Jay; to the time of his death, which he waits
for as the hireling /or the end of the day. Hee
Isa. 16. 14.

I
21. 10. Jn John 10. 12, 13. the

hireling is set in opposition to the true shep-
herd; the first neglects the sheep, and aims
only at his own advantage; the second loves
nnd guides them carefully. The hirelings
whom the Father of the fai.Uy, that is, Ga'il.
sends into his vineyard, are the prophets and
apostles, Jews and Christians

; the second suc-
ceeded the first, and all receive their reward
when their work is done, Mat. 20. 1—16.

/ob 7. 1. are not his days like the days of a A.?
2. as a A. looketh for the rewanl of his work

14. 6. till he shall accomplish as a A. his day
Isa. It). 14. in three years as the years of a A. 21. 16.
Mai. 3. 5 wilness against those thai oppress the A.
John 10. 12. he that is a A. and not the shepherd

13. the A fleeth, because he is a A. and careth not
HI REST.

Ezek 16. 33. thou A. them ihat Ihey may come
HIRES.

Mic. 1. 7. all the A. thereof shall be burnt with fire

HIS.
Oen. 38. 9. Onan knew the seed should not be A.
Exod. 21. 34. and the dead beast shall be ft.

22. 9. which another challengeth to be A.
Z,ev. 27. 15. add the fifth part, and it shall be A.
JVum. 5. 10. a man's hallowed things shall Ue A.
16. 5. to-morrow the Lord will shew who ijre A.
23. 10. righteous, and lot my last end be like A.
Deut. 21. 17. the right of the first-born is A.
S Sam. 16. 18. A. will I be, with him will I abide
1 Kings 2._ 15. for it was A. from the Lord
S Kings 15. 25. a captain of A. conspired ag. him
Esth. 4. 11. is one law of A. to put him to death
Job 12. 16. the deceived and the deceiver are A.
18. 15. in his tabernacle, because it is none of A.

Psal. 30. 4. sing unto the Lord, all ye saints of A.
fl5. 4. the strength of the hills is A. also
103. 21. ye ministers of A. that do his pleasure

Cant. 2.16^ my beloved is mine, and I am A.
Ezek. 16. 15. on every one that passeth bv, A. it was
46. 17. then it shall be A. to the year of liberty
Dan. 2. 20. blessed be G. wisdom and might are A.
Obad. 14. tocutoff Ihoseof A. thatdid escajie, nor

shouldest have deliver, up those ofA.that remain
Hoi.2.0. woe to him increaseth that which is not A.
Jai'm 7. 16. doctrine is not mine, but A. that sent me
Acts 10.33. was baptized, he and all A. straightway
jRom.8 9. ifany have not the Spirit, he is none of A.
1 Tim. 2. 19. the Lord knoweth thorn that are A.
Hcb 4.10. hath ceased from works, as G. did from A.

HISS.
To hiss, is a kind of insult and contempt. 1 Kings

9. 8, All they, icho shall see the destruction of
this temple, shall be astonished, and shall hiss,
and say, why halh the Lord done thus unto this
land, and to this house? A7i,i Joh, speaking
of the wicked under calamities, says, that they
shall clap their bands at him and shall hiss him
out of his place, Job 27. 23. Anil in Jer. 19 8,
I will make this cily di-solate and a hissin"-
every one that passtth thereby shall be asto-
nished, and hiss, because of all the plagues
thereof; / will make this city the subject of
ridicule ar.l scorn.

To hiss, to call any one with hissing, is a mark
ifpower and authority The f.ord sai/s, that
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HO
in his anger he will hiss, and call the enemy
against Jerusalem. Jsa. 5. 26, He will hiss
unto Ihem from the end of ihe earth. He will
bring them with a hiss from the very ertremi
ties of tile earth. And in Isa. 7. 18, The Lord
shall hiss for the fly, and shall bring it to him,
that is in 'he uttermost part of the iiveis ol
Egypt, and for the bee that is in the land of
Assyria The fly and the bee, which God will
bring thus with a hiss, are the kings of Egypt
and Assyria : they shall come with their troops
into t/ie territories of Israel, and shall disperse
themselves over the whole country. Theodoret
writing upon Isaiah, remarks, that in Syria,'
and Palestine, they who looked after bees drew
them out of their h'ves, carried them into the
fields, and brought them back again with the
sound of a fiate and the niiisc of hissing.
Zecliariah, speaking of the return from the
Babylonish captivity, says, that the Lord will
gather them as it weie with a hiss, and bring
them back into their country, Zech. 10. a.
H'/iich shews the ease and autliurity with
which he will perform this great work.

1 Kings 9. 8. and at this house every one shall A.
lub 27. 23. men shall A. liiin out of \ui place
Isa. 5. 2li. he will A. to them from end of the earth
7. 18. the Lord shall A. tor the fly in Egypt

Jer. 19.8. passeth thereby shall A. 49. 17.
| .W. 13.

Lam. 2. 15. they A. at the daughter of Jerusalem
lb. thy enemies A. and gnash the teeth ag. thee

F.zek. 27. 36. the merchants shall A. at thee
Zeph. 2. 15. every one that passeth by her shall A.
Zech. 10. 8. I will A. for them and gather them

HISSING.
2 CJiron. 29. 8. and he hath delivered them to h.
Jer. 18. 16. to make their land a perpetual A.
19. 8. I will make this city a A.

25. 9. and I will make them a A. 18.
|
29. 18.

51. 37. Babylon shall be a A. without inhabitant
Mic. 6. 16. should make inhabitants thereof a A.

HIT.
1 Sam. 31. 3. and the archers A. him, 1 Chron. 10 3

HITHER.
Geri. 45. 5. now be not angry that ye sold me A.

8. it was not you that sent me A. but God
13. ye shall haste and bring down my father A.

F.iud. 3. 5. draw not nigh A. put off" thy shoes
Josh. 2. 2. behold, there came men in A. to-night
IM. 6. ye shall bring the description A. to me

Judg. 18. 3. they said to him, who brought thee h.1
19. 12. we will not turn aside A. into the city

1 Sam. 13. 9. bring A. a burnt-olfering to me
14. 18. and Saul said, bring A. the ark of God
34. bring me A. every man his o.x and his sheep
36. the priest said, let us draw near A. unto God

15. 32. bring A. Agag || 17. 28. why camest thou A.
23. 9. said to Abiathar, bring h. the ephod, 30. 7.

2 .Sam. 1. 10. I have brought them A. unto my lord
1 Kings 22. 9. hasten A. Micaiah the son of Imlali
2 Kings 2. 8. Jordan divided A. and thither, 14.

2 Chron. 28. 13. ye shall not bring in captives A.
F.zra 4. 2. king of Assur, which brought us up A.
Psal. 73. 10. therefore his people return A.

81. 2. take a psalm, and bring A. the timbrel
Prov.9. 4. whoso is simple, let him turn in A. 16.
tsa. 57. 3. draw near A. yo sons of the sorceress
Mat. 14. 18. he said, bring them A. to me
17. 17. Jesus said, bring him A. to me, /^uAe9.41.
22. 12. friend, how earnest thou in A. not having
/.uke 14. 21. bring in A. the poor and the maimed
15. 23. bring A. the fatted calf and kill it

19. 27. bring A. and slay thum before me
30. shall find a colt tied, loose him, bring him A.

./oA«G.25. they said. Rabbi, when camest ihou h.?
20. 27. reach A. thy finger, reach A. thy hand

Acts':). 21. that came A. for that intent, that he
10. 32. call A. Simon, whose surname is Peter
19.37. ye have brought A. these men, which are

See Come.
HITHERTO.

Fiod. 7. 16. behold, A. thou wouldest not hear
JVum. 14. t 19. as thou hast forgiven this people A.
./os.h. 17. 14. as the Lord hath blessed me A.
luilg. 16. 13. A. thou hast mocked me, ai.d told lies

1 Sam. 1. 16. for out of my grief have I spoken A.
7. 12. and saying, A. hath the Lord helped us

2 .Sam. 7. 18. thou hast brought me A. 1 CAr. 17. 16.
)5. 34. as I have been thy father's serraiit A.

1 Chron. 9. 18. who A. waited in the kings gate
12. 29. A. the greatest part kept the ward

./ob 38. 11. A. shalt Ihou come, but no further
Psa^71.17.A. have I declared thv wondrous works
fsa.'iS. 2. a people terrible from their beginning A. 7.

./ohn 5. 17. my Father worketh A. and I work
16. 24. A. have ye asked nothing in my name
Rom. 1. 13. I purposed to come, but was let A.
1 Cor. 3. 2. for A. ye were not able to bear it

HO.
RutM 1 to whom he said, 4o such a one, git down

IIOL
fsa. 55. I. ho every one that thirsteth, come ye
Zech. 2. 6. ho, ho, come forth, flee from the landHOAR, HOARV, .See Frost, Hairs, Head

HOARY.
Job 41. 32. one would iliink the de.e.n to be A.

HOISEH.
Acts 27. 40. they A. uj) the main-sail to the wind

HOL!>, Substantive.
Judg. 9. 46. Ihey entered into a A. of the god Beriti

49. they jiul lljem to the A. and set the A. on fire
1 Sam. 22. 4. David in A. 24. 22. 2 Sam. 5. 17.

| 23.14
5. abide not in ihe A. depai t and get thee into land

1 CAr. 12. 1(1. there came of Judah to A. of David
Acts 4. 3. and put them in A. unto the ne.xt day
Hev. 18. 2. IS become the h. of every foul spirit

See Stronh.
HOLD,

fi'cn. 21. 18. lift up the lad, A. him in thine hand
t.xod. 5. 1. that they may A.a least to me in wildern
,;,-•,

=<=;"=« tu Itt them go, and wilt A. them still
10, 9. t,.r we must A. a feast unto the Lord
'-0. 7. Lord will not A. him guiltless, Deut. 5. 11
/'tut. 22. } 2.5. if tbe man take strong A. of her
Hulh 3. 1.). he said, bring the vail, and A. it

",.''"'";,- " ''"**' sl:ould I A. up my face to Joab
b. h. uz7.ah putlorth his hand to ark of God, and

took A. ol it, o.\eii shook it, 1 CAron. 13. 9.
I Kings >. 9. now therefore A. him not guiltless
Lslh. 4. 11. Ihe king shall A. out the golden sceptre
Job b. 24. leach me, and 1 will A. my tongue
9. 28. I know that thou wilt not A. me innocent
1.). IJ. II I A. my tongue, I shall give up the ghost
17. 9. Ihe righteous also shall A. on his way
41. 26.Jlie spear, dart, the habergeon cannot A.
Psal. } I. 5. A. up my goings in ihy paths
119. 53. horror hath taken A. upon me, because
117. A. thou me uii, and I shall be safe

139. 10. and thy right hand shall A. me
Prov.'Sl. 11). and her hands A. the distaff
Cunt. 3. 8. they all A. swords, being expert in wai
Isa. 41. 13. I ihe Lord will A. thy right hand
42. 6. and 1 will A. thine hand, and keep thee

./6r.2. 13. hewed broken cisterns, can A. no water
8. 21. astcmishment hath taken A. on me
50. 42. they shall A. the bow and the lance
43. anguish look A. of him, and pangs as ofworn

Ezek. 30. 21. to make it strong to A. the sword
41. 6. that they might have A. they had not A.
Amos 6. 10. then shall he say, A. thy timgue
Zech. II.,5. slay Ihem, and A. themselves not guilty
Mat. 6. 24. else he « ill A. to the one, Luke 16. 13
21 26. lor all A. John as a prophet
Mark 7. 4. other things Ihey have received to A.

8. ye A. the tradition of men, as washing of pots
Rom. 1. 18. who A. the truth in-«iirighteousness
Phil. 2. 29. receive him, and A. such in reputation
•- Thess. 2. 15. A. the traditions ye have been taught
Heb. 3. 14. if we A. the brgiiiiiiMg of our confidence
fteB.2. 14. hast them that A. llie doctrine of Balaam

15. hast them that A. doci rine of the Nicolaitanes
See Caught.
iioLiy fiL^t.

lob 8. 15. he shall A.it/«.w, but it shall not endure
i.7. 6. my rlghteou.^ne.,^ I A./a.^7, 1 will not let itgo
'cr. 8. 5. Ihey h. fa.-it .leceit, they refuse to return
1 Thiss. 5. 21. prove all things, h.fast that is good
2 7'i/rt.l. 13 h.fast the liirin ofsound words,which
Hcb. 3. 6. if we h.fast the coiifid. and the rejoicing
4. 14. lei us h.fast i.nr professi.m, 10. 23.
Rrv.2.^. that ye have already h.fast till 1 come
•i.J.h.fzst and repent

|| M.h.fast which thou hast
HOLD peace.

;^iorf. 14.14. Lord sh ill fight, yeshallA.yourpeac«
jVum. 30. 4. if her lather A. his peace at her

14. if her linsband altogether A. his peace at her
Juilg. 18. 19. A. thy peiici:,hiy hand on thy mouth
'•Sam. 13. 20. A. thy peace, my sister, he is brother
2Ktngs'2. 3. he said, I know it, A.you yourpface,5.
7. 9. a day of good tlilirigs, and we A. our peace

Jfeh. 8. 11. saying, A. your peace, the day is holy
/ob 11.3. should Ihy lies make men A. their peace?
13. 5. that ye would altogether A. yourpeoce
13. A. your peace, let me alone that I may speak

33. 31. mark well, A. thy peace and I will speak
33. A. thy prate, and I will teach thee wisdom

Psal. 8.3. 1. O God, A. not thy p be not still, 109.

1

Isa. 62. 1. for Zion's sake will I not A. my peace
6. which shall never A. their p. day nor night

64. 12. wilt Ihou A. ihy peace and afflict us sorel
./e;-. 4. 19. I am pained at heart, I cannot A. my p.
Zeph. 1. 7. A. Ihy p. at the piesence of the Lord
Mat. 20. 31. the mulliiude rebuked them, because

they should A. their peace, Mark 10. 48
Luke 18. 39.

Mark 1.25 A.tliyp.come out ofhim, Z,?i/£c 4. 35.
Luke 19. 40. if they should A. their pet ce the stones
Acts 12. 17. beckoning to them lo A 'heir peace
18.9. be not afraid, bulspi'ak, and A. .lot thy peace

1 Cor. 14. 30. to another, let the first 4 his peace
See TAlii:



HOL
IIOLDEN

S fiin^s23.2-J.tliori' was not li. such a jiiissovcr, 'i'^.

Job 36. 8. it" they be li. In cords of attiiction

Psal. 18. 35. anil iliy right hiiml lialh A. me up
71 6. by thnc have [ been A. up from the womb
73. 23. ihou hast A. mc up by my right liund

ProB. 5.22. anil shall be A. with the cords of hissins

Isa. 42. 14. I have long A. my peace aad been eiill

45.1. whose right hand 1 have A. to subdue nations

La/i'e24.16. eyes were A. they should not know him
^cts 2. 24. it was not possible he should be A. of it

Horn. 14. 4. yea, he shall be A. up, lor God is able

HOLDEST.
Esth.A. 14. if thou altogitherA. thy peace this lime

Job 13. 24. wherefore A- lliuu nie tor thine enemy?
Psal. 77. 4. thou A. my eyes waking, I am troubled

:tr. 49. 16. O thou that A. the height of the hill

Hab. 1. 13. A. thy tong. when the wicked devoureth

Rev. 2. 13. thou A. fast mv name, hast nut denied

HOLDETH.
Job 2. 3. and still he A. fasi his integrity

26.9. he A. bank the face of his throne, and spread.

fsal. 66. 9. bles.- ;'.od who A. our soul in life

Vrov. 11. 12. a ::.>» of understanding A. his peace
17.?.'' :•. fool will II I'-' l< his peace is counted wise

r>iiT.. \'.}. 51. and n',n> f>. with me but Michael
Atntti \.').\ will tut otTliim that A. the sceptre, 8.

Bt". 2. '.. that A. the si ven stars in his right liand

HOLDING.
Isa. 33. 1.5. that shak'th his hands from A. of bribes

Jer. 6. 11. I am weary with A. in, I will iiour fury

J\Iark 7. 3. eat not, A tni, iradilion of the elders

Phil. 2. 16. A. forlh tiie word of life, that I may
Col. 2. 19. not A. the head, Irniii which the body
1 Tim. 1. 19. h. faith anil a good conscience

3. 9. A. the mystery lit (ailli in a pure conscience

Tit. 1.9. A. fast faithful woiil, as hath been taught

Rev. 7. 1. 1 saw four angi'ls A. the four winds
HOLDS.

Jer. 51. 30. they have remained in their A.

Ezek. 11). 9. and they brought him into A.

Sec Si RiiNO.

HOi.C.
Eiod. 28. 32. there shall !,i.' a A. in the top of it

J h'invs 12. 9. .lehoiada bored a A. in the lid of it

Cant. 5. 4. put in his hand by ihe A of ihe door
Isa. 11.8. suck, chilli shall piav on the A. of the asp

51. 1. look Id a. of the pii « hence ye are digged

Jer. 13. 4. and hi'le it ihere in a A. of the rock

Ezek. 8. 7. when I l.iokeiK behold a K. in ihe wall

yom. 3.tll. a liuiiilaiii .<eiiil al same A. sweet water
ii(im:s.

Oen.iO. t 16. I had baskets full of A. on mv head
1 Sam. 14. 1 1, the Hebrews come firth out of Ihe A.

Isa. £.. 19. they shall go into A. < f lii". rocks, 7. 1 >.

42. 5:i>. they are all of iheni snared in A. are hid

Jer. IG. 16. hunt llie:r out of I he \. of tiij rocks

48. 2;S. inakelh her mst in side.j of the A. mouth
MiC- 7. 17. ihev shall not neve out of their A.

J^ah. 2. 12. the'lion filled Ins A. w.ili pi-ey, anduens
Hag. 1 6. earnetli wag;;3 In pul it in • nngnitli A.

Zeeh. 14. 12. their eyes shall i-cnsiime in their A.

^/a<.8.20. Jesus sailh, the loves have/.. J.uUe'J.'jS.
• DLin:!;.

Isa. 65. 5. come not near, for ! air. A. 1 1 n thou

I!'. 'M ;;;•?£•.

Hib. 9. 3. li.e t.iboraacle which i.- called the A.

8. the way into the A. wis not yet made manifest

10. 19. to enter into the A. by the blood of Jesus
HOLILY'.

1 Thcss. 2. 10. ye are wilnrsses how A. we behaved
liOLINESS.

Kxod. i5. II. who is like Ihee, glorious in A.?

28. 36. A. to the L. 35. 1 2. |
39. 3(1. Zeeli. 14. 00, 21.

1 Chr. 16. 29. come before the Lord, worship Ihe

I-ord in the beauty of,'.. I'.sdi. 29. 2.
|
96. 9.

2 C'/r.8.tl'.Solomon said, because the places are A.

20.21. singers, that jnouli! [iraise 'he beauty of A.

31. 18. in olfice ihe^ sanctified themselves in A.

Psal. 30. 4. at Ihe remembrance of his A. 97. I'J.

47. 8. God riltith upon the thrm..' of his A.

48. 1, greatly to be praised in the mountain ofhis A.

CO. 6."God halh spoken in his A. luH. 7.

89. 35. onto I have sworn liy my A. I will not lie

93. 5. A. becometh thine hoiis. , O l,oril, for ever
110.3. thy people shall .•- w.liinL', in beauties of A.

Tsa. 23. 18. and her liiie ihali >:e A. to ilie Lord
3.5. 8. and it shall be cai.ed ihe way of A
02. 9. they shall drink il ><: the courts of my h.

63. 15. behold from habiiationof thy A. and glory

18. the people of thy A. have possessed it

Ter.2.3 Israel was A. to the L. and the fiist fruits

23. 9. and becauBe of ihe words of iiis A.

31. 25. Ihe Lord bless Ihee, O mountain of A.

^mos 4. 2. the Lord God ha'h sworn by his A.

Chad. 17. but nj in mount Zion there shall tie h.

.»/aZ.2. ll.Juila halh profaned I lu- A. of the Lord
f^ukt 1.75. miffht.^erve him in A. ar. riihteonsness
Act.^ 3.12. as I hough by our h. inad llrs man walk
'JOOT.l. 4 with power aci'ordingt the Spirit of A.

2«7

HOL
'Rom. a. 19. yield members servts. to right, unto A

22. ye have your fruit unto A. and the end litis

2 Cor. 7. 1. perfecting A. in the feat of God
F,p/i. 4. 24. new man created in righteousn. and A.

1 'J'liess.3. 13. stablish your hearts unblameab. in A.

4. 7. hath not called us to uncleannens, but to A.

I 7'i«i. 2. 15. if Ihey continue in faith and A.

Ttt. 2. 3. that they be in behaviour as becometh h.

Heb. 12. 10. that we might be partakers of his A.

14. follow peace with men, and A. without which
HOLLOW.

Gen. 32. 25. he touched the A. of his lliigh, 32.

Kxod. 27. 8. shalt make altar A. with boards, 38. 7.

Acu. 14. 37. if the plague be in walls with A. strakes

.ludg. 15. 19. Gud clave a A. place in the jaw
ha. 40. 12. who measured waters in A. of his hand
.ler. 52. 21. concerning the pillar, it was A.

HOLPEN.
Psal. 83. 8. they have A. the children of Lot
8ti. 17. because thou, Lorl, hast A. me
Isa. 31. 3. and he that is A. shall fall down
Dan. 11. 34. they shall be A. with a lillle help

Luke 1. 54. hath li. his servant Isr. in remembrance
HOLY.

Holiness. True holiness consists in a conformilij

to the nature and will uf God, whereby a Saiiil

is distiiigiiuhedfrorn the nnrencxocd world,and
is nut actuated by their principles and precepts,

nor guoerne.d by their niazims and customs.
There arc different degrees of holiness in the

Saints, but sincerity is inseparable from the

being of it. .fill gold, as one observes, is not

refined lo the same degree and height of purity:
but true gald, though in the lowest degree of
fineness, will endure thefurnace and the touch-
stone, and by that trial is discerned from coun-
terfeit metal. The Holy Spirit, in renewing a
man, infuses a universal habit of holiness, that

is comprehensive of all the variety of graces
to be exercised in the life of a Christian. Gal.

5. 22, 23, The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,

peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness,lailh,

meekness, tem(ieraiice. See Sanctiky.
Holy is applied, I. To God the Father, Son, and

Spirit, who is infinitely holy above all crea-

tures, and is called by way of emphasis, The
Holy One. .^11 the holiness and petfeclion
that creatures do or shall enjoy and vosscss
to elerniUj is derived from the immeasurable
abysc of God's holiness, for he is the fountain
of all '.o'iness and purity. H. To his saints

who are holy, [1] By separation and choice,

1 iVt 2. 9. [2] lly the imputation of Christ's

hotf.iess or righteousness to them, Ezek. 16. 14.

2 Cor. .5. 21. [3] By partaking of a holy prin-
ciple of grace, whereby the soul is renewal in

holiness by degrees, till it attains a perfection

of it. Heb. 12. 23. 1 1 1. To angels, Mat. 25. 31.

IV. To persons and things dedicated to God,
Exod. 30. 35.

I
3L 14. Lev. 16. 4.

The prophets call the /.ord, The Holy One of Is-

rael, as if the name of Holy were synonymous
with that of God. They provoked the holy

One of Israel to anger, Isa. 1. 4. They shall

stay upon 'he Lord, the holy One of Israel, Isa.

10.20. JInd in Isa. 29. 19, The poor among
men shall rejoice in the holy One of Israel. The
Messiah in like manner is called the holy One.
Psal. 16. 10, Thou wilt not suffer Ihine holy

One to see corru|ition. Jlnd in Luke 4. .34, I

know thee who thou art, the holy One of God
So in Luke 1. 35, That holy thing which slial

be born of thee, shall be called the Son of God
(!'hrisl is culled simply the holy One, ./lets .3. 14

Holy is likewise the common epithet given, to

the third Person of the glorious Trinity, Holy
Ghost.

The Israelites are often called holy in scripture,

because they were the /,ord's, who sanctifi.ed

them ; they professed the true religion, were
called lo iioliuess, ujhich they were to endea-
vour to acr/uire, and which many in reality

did attain to under the old Law. Exod. 19. 6,

Ye shall he a holy nation. See Exod. 22. 31.

Lev. 11. 44,45. Num. 16. .3.

Chiislians are still more particularly declared
holy. They having received the earnests of the

Holy Spirit in a more plentiful and perfert
muuner than were enjoyed under the Law. In

the .Acls and in SI. Paul's F.pistles, Christians
are generalh/ drscribed under the name of
Saints, .^cl.i 9. 13, 32, 41, I>ord, I have heard
by many of ibis man, how much evil he halh
done to thy saints. St. Peter came down, to the

saints which dwelt in Lydda ; he raised Tahi-
Iha from the dead, and presented her to the

saints. St. Paul directs his Epistle to the Ro-
mans thus. To the beloved of God, called to be
saints, Rom. I. 7.

Holy place is put for the holy of holies, or the

HOL
most holy plat,. IC.vod. 2^ 29, .9a; tn shall
bear the names of Ihe children of Israel in the
breast-piate of judgment upon his heart, when
he goeth in unto the holy jilace. Sometimes it
is put for the court of the priests. Lev. 10. 18,
Behold, the blood ol it was not brought in
wilhin the holy jilace

;
ye should indeed have

eaten it in the holy place ; the court of 'the

priests is called holy, compared with the court
of the peojde; as in Ezek. 42. 14, The priests
shall not go out of Ihe holy place into the outei
court It is also taken for the whole temple
Acts 6. 13, This man ceaselh not to speak bias

phemous words against Ibis holy place, and ths
law. .fjvd sometimes for heaven itself. Isa
57. 1.5, I dwell in Ihe high and holy place ; so in
Heb. 9. 12, Neither by Ihe blood of goals and
calves, but by his own blood, he entered in oncer
into Ihe hohj place.

Eiod.3.5. [ilace whereon thou standest is h. ground
16. 23. to-morrow is the rest of Ihe A. sabbath
18. 6. ye shall be to me a A. nation, 1 Pet. 2. 9.

20. 8. remember the sabbath day to keep it A.

28. .38. Israel shall hallow in all their A. gifts

29. 6. and pul the A. crown upon Ihe mitre
33. because Ihey are A. ||

34. because it is A.

30. 25. make it an oil of A. ointment compound
32. it IS A. and it shall be A. unio you
35. a perfume tempered together, pure and A.

31. 14. keep the sabbath, for it is A. unto you, 15
Lev. 8. 9. and he put uiion Aaron the A. crown
10.10. ye may put ilitTerence between A.and unholy
It). 4. he shall put on the A. linen coat
33. he shall make atonement for the A. sanctuarv

19. 2. for I the Lord your God am A. 21. 8.

20. 7. be ye A. 1| 21. 7. for he is A. unIo his God
27. 14. a man sanctify his house to be A. to the Ld
30. the tithe of the'laiiil is A. unto the Lord

A''um. 5. 17. and the priest shall take A. water
15 40. that ye may remember, and be A. to your G
16. 3. seeing all the congregation are A. every one
5. the Lord will sbi'W who are his, and who is k.

18. 17. thou shall not redeem them, ihey are A.

31. 6. sent Phinehas with ihe A. instruments

1 Sam. 2. 2. for there is none h. as the Lord
21. 5. and the vessels of the young men are A.

\Kings8.4. (hey brought upthe ark and Ihe taber-

nacle, and all the A. vessels, 2 Chron. 5. 5.

2 Kings 4. 9. I perceive this is a A. man of God
1 Chr. 22. 19. bring (he A. ves.scls into house of God
29.3.aboveall that I have prepared for ihe A. house

2 Chron. 2.3. 6. they shall go in, for they are A.

35. 3. said to the Leviles which were A. to the Ld
put the A. ark into ihe house Solomon built

13. but the other A. offerings sod ihey in pots

Ezra 8. 28. ye are A. lo the Lord, vessels are A. also

9. 2. the A. seed mingled themselves with people

jWA. 9. 14. madest known unio (hem thy A. sabbath.

Psal. 20. 6. he will hear him from his A. heavens
22. 3. Ihou art A. O thon that inhabiiest praises
2-*. 2. when I lift my hands toward thy h. Oracle
86. 2. preserve my soul, for I am A. O God save
98. 1. his A. arm hath gotten him the victory

99. 5. worship at his footstool, for he is A.

9. ex'alt the Lord, and worship at his A. hill

10.5. 42. for he nniembered his A. promise
145. J7. the Lord is A. in all his works
Pr«7) 9.10. the knowledge of the A. is understanding-

20. 25. to man, who devoureth that which Is A.

30. .3. nor have I Ihe knowledge of the A.

Asvi. 4.3. remaineih in Jerusalem shall be called A.

6. 3. one cried, A. A. A. is the Lord of hosts

13. the A. seed shall be the substance thereof

27.13. shall worship in the A.monnlainal Jerusalem-
30. 29. a sons, as when a A. solemnity is kept

.W. 10. the I,or(l hath made bare his A. arm
58.13. call sabbath, the A. ofthe Lord, honourable-

()4.I0. 1 by A. cities area wilderness, Zion a wilder.

II. our A. and beautiful house is burnt up
.Ter. II. 15. anil the A. flesh is passed from thee

f?2fA.22.26.put no difference betweenA.and profane

36. 38. 1 will increase them as the A. flock

42. 13. they be A. chambers, where priests eat

14. there lav their garments, for they are A.

44. 19. and lay them in the A. chambers
23. shall teach difference between A. and profanO'

45. 1. shall offer a A. portion of the land, 4.

6. against the oblation of A. portion, 7.
| 48. 18

46. 19. into the A. chambers of the priests

48. 10. for the priests shall be this A. oblation

II. not sell first-fruits, for it is A. unto the Lord
20. shall offer the A. oblation four-square, 21.

Dan. 4. 8. but Daniel came in before me, in whom
is the spirit of the A. gods, 9, 18. |

5. H
11. 28. his heart shall be against the A. covenap
30. indignation against the A. covenant, intelli

gence with them that forsake the A. covenant

Hag. 2. 12. if one bear A. flesh, and with his skirl

touch bread, or pottage, or « ine, or oil

shall it be h.?



HOL
^e&. 2. 12. Lord shall inherit Judah in the h. land

IX Lord is raised U() out of his A. halwtation

Jl/at. 7. 6. give not that which is A. unto the dogs

25. 31. shall come, and all the A. angels with hirn

JWarA6.20. knowini; that he wusajust man and A

8.38. Cometh in glorv with A. angels, 7>MAci(.20

J^uliel.'m. hy the mouth of A. prophets, ./icts 3.21.

72. and to remember his A. covenant •
2. 23 every male shall be called A. to the Lord

Jokv 17. 11. A. Fath. keep those thou liasi given me
Jictti 4. 27. against thy A. child Jesus, whom thou

30. wonders may be done by name of thy A. child

7. .{3. the place where thou slandesl is A. ground

10. 22. was warned from God by a A. angel

JJom.l.2.whichhe had promised in the A. scriptures

7. 12. the commandment is A. just, and good

11. 16. if the tirsl-fruit be A. if the root be A.

12.1. that ye present vour bodies a A. sacrifice to G.

16. Ifi. salute one another with a A. kiss, 1 Cor. 16.

20. 2 Cor. 13. 12. 1 Thess. 5. 26. 1 Pet. 5. 14.

1 Cor. 3. 17. the temple of God is A. which temple

7. 14. but now are they A. ||
34. that she may he A.

Ejik. 1. 4. we shoulrl be A. and without blame, 5.27.

Col. 1. 22. to present you A. and unblamable

3. 12. put on, as the elect of God, A. and be.oved

1 7'Ae.ss.5.27.this epistle be read to all the A.brethren

1 Tim. 2. 8. lifting up A. hands without wrath

2 Tim. 1. 9. who hath called us with a A. calling

3. 15. thou hast known A. scriptures, able to make
Tit. 1. 8. a bishop must be sober, A. temperate

JHeb.'A. I. A. brethren, partakers of heavenly calling

7. 26. such a high-priest became us, who is A.

1 Pr.t. 1. 15. so he ye A. in all conversation, 16.

•2. 5. a A. priesthood to offer up spiritual sacrifices

3. 5. the A. women also who trusted in God
2 Pel. 1. 18. when we were with him in A. mount

21. but A. men spake as moved by Holy Ghost
2. 21. than to turn from the A. commandment
3. 2. the words spoken before by the A. prophets

11. what persons to be in al! A. conversation

.Rer. 3. 7. write these things, saith he that is h.

4. H. saying, A. A. A. Ld. God Almighty, which was
fi. 10. cried, saying, how limg, O Lord, A. and true

14. 10. be lorinenled in presence of the h. angels

15. 4. who shall not fear thee? for thou art A.

18. 20. rejoice over her, ye A. apostles and prophets

20.6. A. is he that hath part in the first resurrection

21 10. and he shewed me the A. Jerusalem

22. 6. Lord God of the A. prophets sent his angel

(I. and he that is A. let him be A. still

See Convocation.
HOLY day.

Ej od. 35. 2. the seventh day shall be a h. day
X-h. a. 9. this day is A. unto the Lord, 10, 11.

10. 31. not buy it of them on sabbath or A. day
Pital. 42. 4. with a multitude that kept A. day
Isa. 58. 13. from doing thy pleasure on my A. day
<7o{.2.16. letnoman juilse you in respectofa A.d«ji

See Garments.
HOLY Ohost.

X^t.'\.^K. she was found with child of the ff.Oho^t
20. what is conceived in her is of the M. Ghost

3.11.shall baptize vou with H.GIiost,:\ni\ with fire

Mark 1. 8. Luke 3. 16. .Tohn 1. 33. ..lets 1. 5.

12. 31. blasphemy against the H. Ghost shall not

be forgiven unto men, Mark 3. 29. /^tike 12. 10

32. whosoever speaketh against the ff. Ghnst
28.19.baptize in nameof Fathcr,Son,andff.r?An.'!«

JlfaW£l2.36.r>avidsaidbythe H.Ghost,Jicts\.\(\.

13. 11. it is not ye that speak, but the //. Ghost
Luke 1. 15. John shall be filled with the H. Ghost

35. the H. Ghost shall come upon thee

41. and Klisaheth was filled with the M. Ghost
67. h'.s father Zacharias was filled with H. Ghost

2. 25. name was Simeon, and H. (7. wiis upon him
26. ind it was revealed unto him by the hf. Ghost

3. 22. the ff. Ohost descended in a bodily shape
4. 1. Jesus being full of the M. Ghost returned

12. 12. H. Ghost shall teach you in the same hour

John 7. 39. for the ff. Ghost was not yet given

14. 2(5. but the Comforter, who is the H. Ghost
20. 22. he sailh, receive ye the ff. G. ./Ids 2. 38.

Octs^.Z. after thht he through the H. O. had given

8. after that the ff. Ghost is come upon you
9. 4. they were ah filled with the H. Ghost, 4. 31.

33. having receive! the promise of the ff. Ghost
4. 8. Petor, filled wih the ff. G. said unto them
5. 3. SiL'an filled thy heart to lie lo the ff. Ghnst
32. we are his witnesses, so is also the ff Ghost

6. 3. look out men full of the ff. G. and wisdom
5. they chose Slephen, a man full of the ff.Ghost

7. 51. ye stiff-necked, ye always resist the ff. G.
55. he heiniT full of ff. G. looked up to heaven

9. 15. prayed that they might receive the ff. G
17 hands on them, and they received the ff. G.
18. when Simon saw that the If. G. was ffiven

19. on whom I lay hands, he may receive ff. G.
9. 17. thou mijhtest he filled with the ff. Ghost
31. walkins in the comfort of the ff. Ghost

10. 38. howGodanointed Jesus with the//. GAost
288

HOL
^cts 10. 44. ff. O. fell on all wh> h heard the word

45. on Gentiles was poured the gift of the H. O.
47. which have received the ff. G. as well as we

11. 15. ff. G. fell on them as on us at beginning
16. but ve shall be bafitized with the H. Ghost
24. Barnabas, full of the H. Ghost and faith

13.2. the ff. C.said, separate Barnabas and Saul
4. being sunt ttirth by the If. Ghost, departed
9. Paul, filled with the ff. G. set his eyes on him
52. the dusciples were filled with the ff. Ghost

15. 8. giving them the If. Ghost as he did unto us

28. it seemed good to the If. Ghost, and to us

16.6.were forbidden of the ff.G. to preach in Asia
19. 2. have ye received the H. Ghost ? we have

not heard whether there be any H. Gkusl
6. laid hands on them, the ff. G. came on them

20. 23. save that the ff. G. witncsseth m every city

28. over which If. G. hath made you overseers

21. 11. thus saith the ff. Ghost, so shall the Jews
28. 25. well spake the ff.G. by Esaias the prophet
Rom. 5. 5. love of God shed in hearts by the H. G.
9. 1. conscience bearing me witness in the ff. G.
14. 17. the kingdom ofGod is joy in the ff. Ghost
15. 13. abound in hope through power ofthe ff.G.
16. acceptable, being sanctified by the ff. Ghost

1 Cor. 2. 13. but m words which the'//. G. teach(!th

6. 19. your body is the tem])le of the If. Ghost
12. 3. say that Jesus is Lord, but by the ff. Ghost

2 Cor. 6. 6. by kindness, by the If. Ghost, by love

13. 14. the communion of the H. G. be witii you
1 Thess. 1. 5. fur our gospel came in the H. Ghost

6. received the word with joy of the N. Ghost
2 Tim. 1. 14. that good thing keep by the If. Ghost
Tit. 3. 5. he saved iis by the renewing of the H. G.
tfeh.'i.i. bearing witness with gifts of the H. Ghost
3. 7. as the If. Ghost saith, to-day if ye will hear
6. 4. and were made |.artakers of the If. Ghost
9. 8. the H. Ghost, this signifying, that the way
10. 15. whereof the If. Ghost is a witness to us

1 Pet. 1. 12. with the If. G. sent down from heaven
2 Pet. 1.21. spake as they were moved by the //. O.
1 John 5. 7. the Father, the Word, and thu H. G.
Ju.de 20. but ye, beloved, praying in the H. Ohost

See God, Habitation, Hill.
Most HOLY.

Ej-rtrf.26.33. between the holy place and the most A.

.34. on ark of the testimony in the most A. place

29. 37. and it shall be an altar most A. 40. 10.

30. in. it is viost A. || 29. that they may be most A.

36. the perfume shall be to you most A.

Lev. 2. 3. the remnant of the meat-offering shall

be Aaron's, it is most A. 10. 1 6. 17.
|
10. 12.

6. 25. the sin-oflering is most A. 29. 1
10. 17.

7. 1. the trespass-oflfering is most A. 6.
|
14. IJ.

21. 22. eat bread of God both of viost A. and holy

24. 9. the cakes of fine flour are mos' h. to him
27.28. every devoted thing is most A. 'o the Lord
JV«m.4.4. this shall be service about morf A. things

19. thus do,when they approach the most A.things

18. 9. the offering they render to me sh' II be m. h.

10. in the most A. place shall thou eat it

1 Kinrr.< 6. 16. he built them for the most h. place

7. .50. Solomon made vessels for the most k. place

8. 6. brought the ark unto m. h. place, 2 CAr. 5. 7.

1 Chron. 6. 49. Aaron and sons for work of most A.

23. 13. Aaron separated to sanctify most A. things

2 Chron. 3. 8. Solomon made the most h. house
10. in ihemosth. house he made two cherubims

4. 22. the inner doors thereof for the most A. place

31. 14. and Kore to distribute the most A. things

Kzra 2. 63. not eat of the most A. things, JVeA. 7. 65.

Kzek. 43. 12. the whole limit shall be most A.

44. 13. shall not come near in the most A. place

45. 3. in it shall be the sanctuary and most A. place

48. 12. this oblation shall be a thing most A.

Dan. 9. 24. seventy weeks to anoint the most A.

Hns. 11. t 12. Judah is faithful with the most h.

Jude 20. building yourselves on your most A. faith

HOLY mountain.
Psal. 87. 1. his foundation is in the A. mountains
fsa. 11.9. nor destroy in my h. mountain, 6.S. 25.

56. 7. even them will I bring to my A. mountain
.57. 13. and he shall inherit my A. mountain
65. 11. ye are they that forget my A. mountain
6R. 20. on mules and swift beasts to my A. mount.
KzeA. 20.40. in my h. mountain they s\m\] serve me
28. 14. thou wast upon the A. mountain of God
f^an. 9. 16. let thy anser be turned from thy A. m.
20. presenting supplication for the A. mountain

11. 45. plant tabernacles in glorious A. nwuutuiii.

Joeli. 1. sound an alarm in my A. mountain
3.17. 1 am the Lord, dwellinsin 7^\on my h. mount.
Ohad. 16. for as ye have drunk on my A. mnvntnin
Zeph. 3. 11. no more haughty because of A. mount.
ZccA.8.3. mountain of the Lord called the A. /»«!'««.

HOLY name.
Lev. 20. 3. seed lo Molech, to profane my A. name
22. 2. and that ihey profane not my A. name
32. neither shall ye profane my A. name

1 Chron. 16. 10. glory ye in his A. nayne, Ps. 105.
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lCAr.16.35. wcgivBthankMotliyA. K. PsaM06.47.
29. 16. to build thee a house for thy A. name
Psal. .33. 21. because we tiusled in his A. name
99. 3. piaise thy terrible name, fur it is A.

103. 1 bless the Lord, bless his A. name, 145. 21
111. 9. A. and reverend is his name, Luke 1. 49.

fsa. 57. 15. saith the lofty One, whose name is h.

Ezek. 20. 39. b;l pollute you my A. name no moro
36.20. iliey pra^i eil my A. name when they said
21. but I luu- pity for mine A. name
22. not for your sakus, but for my A. name's sate

39. 7. 1 will make my A. nume known in Isr. I will

not let them pollute my A. name any more
25. and I will be jealous for my A. name

4.3. 7. my A. name shall Israel no more defile

8. they have defiled my h. n. by their abominat.
Amos 2. 7. go in to same maid, to profane my A. n.

HOLY One.
Deict. 33. 8. Thummim and Urim be with thy h. 0.
Job 6. 10. not concealed the words of the h. One
Fs. 16. 10. not leave my smil in hell, nor sufferthine

h. One to see corruption, Acts 2. 27. | 13. 35.

89. 19, then thou spakesl in vision to thy A. One
Isa. 10. 17. and Ids h. One .shall be fur a flame
29. 23. they shall sanctify tlie h. One of Jacob
40. 25. to whom shall I be equal? saith tlie A. Oiu
43. 15. I am the Lord your h. One, the Creator
49. 7. thus saith the Redeemer of Israel, his h. One
Dan.i. 13. a A. One came down from heaven, 23.

Eos. 11. 9. for I am the h. One in the midst of thee
ffab.l. 12. artthou not fromeverlast. O L. my A.O
3. 3. the A. One came from mount Paran
Mark 1.24.man with unclean spir.said,! know thee

who thou art, the A. One of (Jnd, Luke 4. 34.

Jlcts 3. 14. but ye denied the A. One and the Just
1 ./oA)i 2. 2C. ye have an unction from the A. Otie

HOLY One of Israel.

2X7?! o's 1 9.22.thou hast exalted thy voice.andliried
thy eves against the h.One of Isr. fsa. 37. 23.

Psal. 71 . 22. to thee will I sing, O thou A. One of Isr.

78. 4). yea, they limited the A. One of Israel
89. 18. and the A. One of I.iracl is our King

/<a. 1. 4. they have provoked the A. One of Israel
5. 19. let Counselor I he h.One of Israel draw nigh
24. and despised the word of the A. One of Israel

10.20. shall stay on the Lord, the A. One of Israel
12. (i. great is the A. One of fsraelmmiiist of thee
17. 7. his eyes shall have respect to A. One of Jsr.

29. 19. the poor shall rejoice in the A. One of Isr.

30. 11. cause the A. One of Israel to cense from ua
12. thus saith the A. One of Israel, 15.

31. 1. they look not unto the A. One of Israel

41. 14. saith thy Redeemer, the A. One of Israel
16. and thou shalt glory in the A. One of fsrael
20. and the A. One of Israel hath created it

13. 3. 1 am 'he Ld. the A. One of fsr. thy Saviour
14. thus saith your Redeemer, the A. One of fsr.

45. 11. the Ld. the A. One of Israel, and his Maker
47.4. Lord of hosts is his name, the A. One of Isr.

48.17. saith thy Redeemer, the A. One of Isr. 54. 5,

49. 7. the Redeemer of Israel, and his A. One
55.5. nations run unto thee, for the A. One of1st:
fiO. 9. bring their gold to the A. One of Israel
14. shall call thee the Zion of the A. One of Isr.

Jer. 50. 29. Babylon proud ag. the A. One of Isra\ i

51.5. land filled with sin against the A. Oncof Is> .

Ezek. 39. 7. that I am the Lord, the A. One in fsr

HOLY ones.

Da?!. 4. 17. the demand hy the word ofthr A.onra
HOLY oil.

Exod. 30. 25. it shall be a A. anointing oil, 31.

37. 29. and be made the A. anointing oil

JVum 35.25. the high-priest was anointed with h.oi]

Psal. 89. 20. with mv A. oil have 1 anointed him
nOLY people.

Dent. 7. 6. thou art a A. people to the Lord, 14.2,21
2f). 19. that thou mayest be a h. people to the Lord
•Jft. 9. L. shall cstacilish Ihcc a A. people to hin.sel!

fsa. 62. 12. they shall call them the h. people
/>a7i.8. 24. he shall prosper, and destroy the A.peo
12. 7. to scatter the pnwer of the h. people

HOLY place.

Kxorf. 28.29. when hegocth in untothe A.ptnc(!,35

43. come near to minister in the h. place, 29. 30
29. 31. thou shalt seetlsc his flesh in the A. place
31. 11. may make sweet incense for the A. place
35. 19. to do service in the h. place, 39. 1, 41.

38. 24. the gold in al! the work of the A. plane
Lev. 6. 16. with unleavened bread itsh'dl be eater

in the A. plore. 26.
|
7. 6 | 10. 13.

| 24. 9
27. ihou shalt wash that in the A. place
30. brought to reconcile witha! in the A. place
10.17.have ye not eaten sm-ofTerins in thoh.place?
18. blood was not brouirht in within the h.plnct

14. 13 shall slay the burnl-oflering in the h.plact
16.~' thai he come not at all times into the A. p/ac*

i. tliiis .<liall .Aaron come ir.lo the A. place
16. he shall make an atonement for the h. place
17. gooth to make atonement in the A. pZarc, 27
20. hath made an end of rcconcilinc thoi plaet



HOL
Vec 16 !j3.he put on when lie went into tlio A. ;)/(jcc

2-1. bliall wasli Ills Hesli willi WHlei in tin: li.placr

J.ish. ri. J5. Ilie place vvlrcruDii lliou sliindusl is k.

I A/nifsS.S.tliestavi'.s unresKeii uiit in l\\c k. place

J(J. jiriesls cuiuk uiu ol'tlie A. place, 2 Clir.5. 11.

1 C/iron. 23. 112. kiM^|i llie rimrge ol'tlie A. place

2 Chron. 2!t. 5. imiiv tillliiness out of llie li. place

7. nor oliVieii bnriil-otronng.s in the A. place

'M\. 27. pravcT cunio u]) to Ins A. iUvflling-;j/(icc

1(5. 5. stand in the h. place according to divisions

I'.zra 9. 8. and to give us a nail in Ins A. place

I'sat. 24. 3. and who shall stand in his A. place!

46.4. the streams whereof make glad i\\e h. place

68. 17. among them as in Sinai, in the It. place

Eccl. 8. 10. who had gone from the place of the A.

ha. 57. 15. I dwell in the high and h. place

F.iek. 41. 4. he said lo me, this is the most A. place

i~ 13. lli«;)/aceis A.
II

14. not go out of llic A. ;;Zacc

4.V 4. it shall lie a A. place for the sHiictnary

Jlf.iL24.15.yesee llie abominations stand \nk.placc

^Icts 0.13. hlasphemous wordsagainstlliis A. /;/acc

21. 28. this man halh polluted this A. place

Hrh y. 12. Christ entered in once into ihe k. place

So the high-priest entered every year \n\.o h-vlare

HOLY place.-,.

i CKron. 8.11. because \heplaces are h. whereunto
FsiU. 68. 35. tliou art terrible out of thy A. places

F.iek. 7. 24. and their h.plaas shall be defiled

21. 2. and drop thy word toward the h. places

^ei. 0. 24. Christ is not enlered into A./»/aces made
Smi be HOLY.

Exod. 22. 31. and ye shall be A. men unto me
29 37. whatsoever touchelh the allir shall be h
30.29.\vhatsoevcrtouclieih iheinsA AeA.7-ct>.6.18.

32. it !S holy, and it shall be A. unto you, 37.

40.9. shalt anoint the tabernacle, and \l shall be h.

£,eo. 6.27. fhalt touch the flesh thereof 5An//ic A.

J1.44.yesAaHieA.for lam h(dy,45. ]
19.2.

|
20.2G.

in. 24" fruit thereof sAa/i be li. to praise the Lord
21. 6. the priests shall be A. unto llieii God
23.20. they shall be h.Ui the Lord for the priest

25 12. it is the jubilee, it shall he A. unto you
27. 9. that any mangivcth to the Lord shall be A.

10 then the exchange thereof sAa// be A. 33.

21. in the jubilee it shall be A. lo the Lord
32. tiie tenth shall be A. unto the Lord

jVum. 6. 5. the Nazarile shall be A. unto the Lord
16.7.lhemanwlioin Lord doth choose he shall be h
IS.lO.every male shall eat il,il shallbe h. unto ihee

Deut. 23. 14. therelore shall thy camp be k.

Jer. 31. 40. the gate toward the east shall beh-

lCieA.45.1. t)ir<holy portion shall ieA.with borders

JtelZ 17.1 dwell ill Zion,then sAa// Jerusalem 4e A.

HOLY Spirit.

Psrl 51 11. and lake not thy A. Spirit from me
7s<r.63. 10. lliey rebelled and vexed his A. Spirit.

1 1. where is he that put his k. Spirit within him?
Luke 11.13.yourheavenly Faiher give iheh. Spirit

Eph. 1. 13. seiiled with that A. Spirit of promise
4. 30. g- ieve not the A. Spirit of God, whereby

1 'Jhcso 4.8. who halh ijiven unto us his A. Spirit
HOLY tniiplc.

Paal.o.l. I will worship towatil ihy A. <fmpJc,138.2.

11. 4. the Lord is in his A. temple, his eyes behold

65.4.be satisfied with the goodnessof thy A.Zr/np/e

79. 1. thy A. temple have I hey d-filed, they laid

Jonah 2. 4. I will look again toward thy h. temple
7. my prayer came in unto thee, to Iliy h. temfle

Mic. 1. 2. the Lord from his A. temple be witness
Hub. 2. 20. but the Lord is in his it. temple
Eph. 2. 21. growelh to a A. temple in the Lord

HOLY thing.

Lev. ^.10. no stranger shall eat of the A. tiling

14. if a man eat o( the A. thinn- unwillingly
27. 23. thy estimation as a A. thing lo the Lord
JVum. 4. 15. hut lliey shall not touch any A. thing
Ezck. 48. 12. oblation be to lliem a thing most A.

Luke 1. 35. therefore that A. thinir born of llice

HOI,Y things.

£zo(i.28.38.Aariin may bear Ihe iniquity of A. thin.

^ejj. 5.15. sin thro' ignorance in the A. things of L.

22.2. separate themselves from Ihe h.things of Isr.

3. whosoever he be thai goelh unto the A. things
4. not eat of the A. thivgs till he be clean, 6, 12.

7. be clean, ami shall afKTwardeat ofthe A.i!A/n.

15.lhevsiiall not profane the A. tAjnifs of Israel

16. I.) bear iniriuiiy. when Ihcy eat A. things
N'um.i. 20. not go in losee, when h. t. are covered
5. 9. every otTerinj ofA. thinirs shall he his, 18. 19.

18. 32. neither shall y^ pollute Ihe A. things
Devi. 12. 2(). tnv A. l!A; «.«'.? lake .md go lo ihe jilare

1 CAro7i.23. 28. their office was in piiri'yini A. th.

2 Chron. 31. C. llif V bronirht in the lilheo'fA./A/wn-s

J\reh. 10. 33. we m.ide orrlinnn'-es for Ihe A. thivgx
12. 47. they sanclifie.l the A. thinas lo the Levitts
Ezek. 20. 40. there will I rcrpiire your A. things
22. 8. thou hasi de.-;p-.=c-d mine A. things
26. her priests have profaned my A. things

44.8. ve have not kfpt Ihe charge of my A. things
13. shall not come near to anv of my A. things

•MSP

1 Cor. 9. l.T they who minister ahmil A. things
f/eb.8. t 3. a high-iKiest, a !nini«icr of A. things

HOME.
Gen.S^. l(i. laid up garments till her lord came A.

43. 16. bring these men A. slay and make ready
Kiod. !l. 19. man and beast not brought A. shall die

/^£u<.2I.12.llien thou shall bring her A.lotiiy house
2). 5. bill he shall he free at h. one year

./osA-2.18. bring all thy father's household A. to thee
Judg. 11. 9. if ye bring me A. again lo fight

19. 9 get on your way, that thou mayesi go A.

liiith 1.21. ihe Lord halh brouglu me A. cm|)ly

1 Sam. 2. 20. anil they went unto their own A.

6. 7. and Ining llieir calves A. from them
10. and the men shut up their calves at A.

10. 26. and Saul also went A. to Gibeah, 24. 22.

18. 2. let him go no more A. to his father's house
2 Sam. 13.7. then David sent A. to Taiuar, saying
14. 13. the king doth not fetch .!f. his banished
17. 23. AhilJiophel gat him A. to his house

1 A'j7/u-s5.14.a month in Lebanon,two months at A.

13 7. come A. with me and refresh thyself, 15.

2 Kings 14. 10 and tarry at A. 2 CAro». 25. 19.

1 Chron. 13. 12. bring ihe ark of God A. to me
13. so David brought not the ark A. to himself

2 Chron. 25. 10. Amaziah separated the army of
Ephr. to go A. ihey returned A. in great anger

Esth.5. 10. when Hamancaine A. called his friends

./nb .39. 12. believe that he will bring A. thy seed

Psal.GS. 12. she ihat tarried at A. divided the spoil

Pruv. 7. 19. Ihe good man is not at A. he is gone
20. and he will come A. at ihe day appointed

Eccl. 12. 5. because man goelh to his long A.

H(>i\

only respect, hut alto relieve them. Let ••lib n
that rule well he counted worthy ofdmihlc n »
nour. Let them hace a liberal niaint nanie.
Hcinour li taken for a recomptncc, or reward,
IVum. 24. 11, 1 thought lo promole cbee iiiiio

grea' honour, but lo, (lie Lord halh ke|)t ihef
back from honour; that is, hath dtpriiuil lint

of the reward I designed for thee, lly lunn ur
i« also underst^'>d t/iat adoration ichnh is i.ur

to fiod only, Psal. 29.2, Give unto the Lo <l Hie
hniiour due unto Ins name. So in Mai. I. li

If tijen I \y a father, where is mine honour
Jlnd in 1 'J'lni. 1. 17, tinto the only wise (iod
be honour and glory. It is put for an hononra
ble function, or office, such as was thai of th'
holy priesthood under the law. Heh. 5. 4, No
man taketh this honour, this hovourablc office,

unto himself, but he tlial is called of Goil, as

was Jiaron. Jlnd for those great blessin{;i!

and enjoyments wliich are bestowed on th'

saints in heaven. Rom. 2. 10, (Jlory, hi. nour.
and peace to every man that worketli gOD'j.

Geii. 49.6. to iheir assembly, my A. be not united
F.jod. 8. t9. Moses said, have this A. over me
14. 17. and I will gel me A. upon Pharaidi
18. when I have gotten me A. upon Pharrr.di

JVum. 22. 17. I will promote thee unto great A. 37.

24. 11. the Lord hath kept Ihee back from A.

27. 20. thou shalt put some of thine A. upon bin-

iJeiit. 26. 19. make Ihee high above all nations in A
/udg. 4. 9. the journey shall not be for thine A.

13. 17. Ihy sayings come lo pass, we may do IlieeA

2 .Sam. 6. 22. of them shall I he had in A.

.fcr. 6. t 2. likened Zion to a woman dwelling at h. ! 1 h'ings 3. 13. 1 have also »iven thee riches and h
39. 14. that Gedaliah should carry him A. I ) Chron 16. 27. glory and A. arc in his presence
Lam. 1.20. abroad the sword,at A.thereis as death i 17. IS. what can David say more for A. ofthy serv

Hab. 2. 5. he is a proud man, neither keepeth at A. 1 29 12. both riches and A. come of thee
Hag. 1. 9. when ye brought it A. I did blow upon itj 28. David died in old age, full of riches and A.

!\fat. 8.6. my servant lieih at A. sick of Ihe palsy

J\Iark 5. 19. go A. to thy friends and tell them
LiikeO. 61. let first bid iliem farewell who are at A.

15. 6. when he cometh A. he callelh his friends

.hhii 16. t 32. scailered, every man to his own A.

19. 27. tliat disciple took her to his own A.

20. 10. the disciples went away to their own A.

Jicts 2. 1 46. contin. in temple breaking bread at A.

21. 6. we look ship, and they returned A. again
1 Cor. 11. 34. if any man hunger let him eat at A.

14. 35. let them ask their husbands at A.

2 Cor. 5. 6. that whilst we are at A. in the body
1 Tim. 5. 4. let them learn to shew piety at A.

Tit. 2. 5. to be discreet, chaste, keepers af A.

HOME-BORN.
Exod. 12.49. one law shall be to him that is A.-ior?t

Lev. 18. 9. thy sister whether born at A. or abroad
Jer. 2. 14. is Israel a servant? is he a h.-born slave?

HOMER
JVas a measure of capacity in use amovg the

Hebiews, containing six pints very nearly,

ft was the tenth part of the Epliah, and was
the measure of manna which God appointed

for every Israelite, Exod. 16. 16, 36. .See

EPIIAH.
Lev. 27. 16. a A. of barley-seed at fifty shekels

fsa. 5. 10. Ihe seed of a A. shall yield an ephah
Ezek. 45. 11. the measure shall be after the A.

13. the sixth part of an ephah of a A. of wheat
14. tenth part of a hath, for ten baths are a A.

Hos 3. 2. I bought her for a A. and half a A.

HONEST.
Luke 8. 15. which is tin A. and good heart, bavins
.^cts G.'.i.h)nkoul among you seven men ofA. rejio

Rom. 12.17. provide things A. in the sight of all men
9 Cor. 8.21. provid. A. things in sight of L. and men
13. 7. but that ye should do ihat which is A.

Phil. 4.8. whatsoever things are A. just, pure, lovely

Tit. 3. t 14. let ours learn lo profess A. trades

I Pet.". 12. having our conversation A. am. Gentiles

HONESTLY.
Rom. 13. 13. let us walk A. as in the day, not in riot

1 Thess. 4. 12. may walk Ji. toward them without
//cA.13.18.conscienee, in -ill things willing lo live A.

Iio^ESTv^
1 Tim. 2. 2. may lead peaceable life in godli. and A.

HONOUR,
Or to honour, in scripture style, is taken not

only for the inward or outward respect which
peoplehare and pay to persons who are superior

to them; and to whom thnjowe particular marks
of deference and distinction : but likewise for
real services which are due to them. Exod. 20.

12, Honour thy father and ihy mother. This
precept requires, not only that we should shew
onr parents respect and deference, but likewise

that we should assi-^t .ir.d relieve them, and per-

form such sen} icesfor them as they mnystnnrl in

need of; as this precept is explained by our .Sa-

viour ; Mat. 1.5. 4, .5, 0. Honour is likewise

token, in the same sense in 1 Tim. 5. 3, 17.

Honour widows that are widows indeed. JVot

2 ft

2 Chron. 1. 11. thou hast not asked riches or /j

12. I will give ihee riches, and wealth, and 7/.

17. 5. .lelioshaphat had A. in abundance, 18. 1

26. 18 nor shall it he for ihy A. from Ihe Lord
32. 27. Hezekiali had much riches and A.

33. the iiihabitanis of Jerusalem did him A.

Estlt. 1.4. to shew the A. of his excellonf majesty
20 all wives shall give lo their liusbandK A.

6. 3. what A. hath been done Mordecai for this?

t6. the man in whose A. the king delighleth

8. 16. the Jews had light and gladness, joy^nd f\.

.fob 14. 21. his sons came to A. he kiioweth it n«(

Psal. 7. 5. let the enemy lay mine A. in the dust
8. 5. thou hast crowned him with A. //eA.2. 7,5
21. 5. A. and niajesly hast thou laid upon him
26. 8. I loved Ihe place where Ihine A. dwelielh
29. t2. give unto the Lord Ihe A. of his name
49. 12. nevertheless man being in A. abideth not
20. man that is in A. and undersian.'.elh not

66. 2. sing forth the A. of his name, make his

71.8. let my mouih ho filled with thy A. .ill the da;
9<). 6. A. and majesty are before him, strength

104. I. thou art clothed with A. and majesty
112. 9. his horn shall be exalted with A.

145. 5. T will speak of the A. of thy majesty
149. 9. this A. have all his saints, |)raise Ihe Lord

Prov. 3. 16. and in her left lianil are riches and k

4. 8. exalt her, and she shall bring thee to A.

5. 9. lest Ihou give thine A. lo others, thy years

8. 18. riches and A. are with me, durable riches

11. 16. a gracious woman relaineth A.

14.28. in Ihe multitude of the peop. is ihe kin^'-i A

15. 33. and before A. is humility, 18. 12.

20. 3. it is an A. for a man lo cease from strife

21. 21. he that followelh mercy, findelh A.

22. 4. by Ihe fear of the Lord are riches and A.

25. 2. the A. of kings is to searcli out a matter
2(i. 1. so A. is not seemly for a fool

8. so is he that givetli h. to a fool

29. 23. A. shall U|ihol(f the hnmhic in spirit

31. 25. strength and A. are her clothing

F.ecl. 6 2. a man to whom God hath given A.

10. 1. so folly him that is in repulation for A.

/er. 33. 9. h(! lo me an A. before all nations ofearif

Don. 2. 6. ye shall receive rewards anil great A

4. 30. that I have built for the A. of mv niaieslv

36. mine h. and brightness relninert unto me
5. 18. O king, God gave thy father glory and A.

11. 21. thev shall not give ihe A. of the kingdo'.i

Mai. 1. 6. if then I be a father, where is mini' A..'

Mat. 13. 57. Jesus said, a jirophet is not witlu u

A. save in his own country, Mark 6. 4

.fohn 4. 44.

Tohn 5. 41. 1 receive not A. from men
44. who receive A. one nfanother, and seek not A

8. 54. if I honour myself, my A. is nothing

Rom. 2. 7. in well doing seek for glorv and A.

10. but A. lo every man Ihat wnrketh sood
9. 21. of the s ime lump to make one vessel N) *

12.10.kin.lly afTectioned, in h. preferring one an-il

13. 7. render iherofore A. lo whom A. is du?
I Cor. 12. 23. we bestow more abundnHt ft. 24.



HON
S Cor. 6. 8 by h. and diihnnour, by evil report

Col.% 23. not ill any A. to tliesutiafyingof the flesh

1 Thess. 4. 4. know how to jpossess his vessel in A.

J T^m. 1. 17. lo ll)0 only wise God be h. and glory

5. 17. let elders be coiinled woi'hy of double h.

6. 1. count their own masters worthy of all A.

16. to whom be ii. and power everlasting

2 Tim. 2. 20. vessels, some to A. eoine to dishon. 21.

//eA.3.3. who budded, hnili nio:eA. than the house

5. 4. no inan taketh this A.to himself, but he called

I Pet. 1. 7. might be found to praise, A. and glory

2. 1 7. uiito you that bulieve, he is an A.

"i. 7. giving A. to the wife as to the weaker vessel

i Pet. 1. it. he received from God the Father A.

Rev. 4. 'J. when those beasts give glory and A-

11. thou art worthy lo receive glory and A. 5. 12.

5. 13. A. power and might be to him, 7. 12.
|
19. 1.

1!). 7. let us be glad, rejuiee, and give A. to him
21. 24. kings bring their slory and A. to it, 26.

iioNoims.
^cts 28. 10. who also honoured tis with many A.

HONOUR, ^^erb.

Eiorf.20. 12. A. thy fath. and Ihv molh. Dent. 5.V}.

Mat. 1.5. 4.
I
19. 19. Mark 7. 10.

\ 10. 19.

Luke 18. 20. F.ph. 6. 2.

Lev. ID. 15. shalt not A. the person of the mighty
32. ihou shalt A. the face of the old man

ludg. 9. 9. wli^jrewilh by ine they A. God and man
I Sam. 2. 30. LJ. saith, for them that A. me T will A.

15. 30. yet A. me now, 1 prav thee, before elders

2 SatH. 10.3. thinkesl thou thai David df>th A. thy

father, that he sent to thee? 1 Chrnn. 19. 3.

Es£A. 6. 6 whom the king delighletli to A. 7,9, 11.

Psal. 91. 15. I will deliver hiin and A. liim

Prou.3.9.A.the Ld. with thy substance and first-fru.

'sa. 29. 13. this people wilh their lips do A. me
43. 20. the beast of the fii'ld shall h. me
58. 13. and shalt A. him, not doing thine.)wn ways
Dan. 4. 37. I extol and A. the King of heai-cn

11. 3S. in his cstaie shall he A. the god of forces,

a god whou) his faihers knew not. shall he A.

Mm. l.'i. 6. and A. not his father or his mother
y»An5. 23. that all men should h. Son asthcy A.Fa.

8. 49. but I A. my Father, and ye dishonour me
54. if I A. myself my A. is nolhing

12. 26. if any serve me, him will my Father A.

1 Tim. 5. 3. A. widows that are widows indeed

1 Pet. 2. 17. A. all men, fear God, A. the king

k HONOUR.^BLE.
Oen. 34. 19. Shechem was more A. than all house

Jfum. 22. 15. Balak sent princes more A. than they

1 .Sam. 9. 6. there is in the city a man of God, and
he is an A. man, all he saith cometh to pass

22. 14. faithful as David, who is A. in thy house

8 Sam. 23. 19. was he noi most A. of three? th'.Te

fore he was their captain, 1 C/irnn. II. 21.

23. was inore A. than the thirly, but attained not

2 Kings 5. 1. now Naaman was A. with his master

1 Chron. 4. 9. Jabez was more A. than his brethren

11.25. behold, was A. among thirty, attained not

Job 22. 8. as for the mighiy man, he had the earth,

and the A. man dwelt in it

Psal- 45. 9. king's daughters among thy A. women
111. 3. his work is A. and glorious

, fea. 3. 3. the Lord doth take away the A. man
5. the base shall behave proudly against the h.

5. 13. and their A. men are famished

9. 15. the ancient and A. he is the head
23. 8. whose tralTickers are the h. of the earth

9. bring into contempt all the A. of the earth

42. 21. he will magnify the law an.i make it A.

43.4. thou hast been A. ||.58. 13 noly of the L. k.

N'ah. 3. 10. and they cast lo*;i for her A. men
Mark 15. 43. Josepliof Arimatheaaii h. counsellor

Luke 14. 8. lest a more h. man be bidden of him I

Acts 13. .50. the J&ws stirred up the A. women
17. 12. also of A. women not a few believed

I Cor.4.10.we are weak, but ye arestrong, yeare A.

12. 23. those members which we think le.ss A.

Heb. 13. 4. marriage is A. and the bed undefiled

HONOt'RED.
F.xud. 14. 4. I will be h. on I'haraoh and his host

Proii 13. 18. he that regardetli reproof shall he A.

27. 18. he that waiteth on his master shall be A.

Isa. 43. 23. nor hast thou A. me with thy sacrifices

iam.l.S.all that A. her, despise her, they have seen

5. 12. the faces of tlie elders were not A.

Dan. 4. 34. 1 praised and A. him that liveth for ever

icts 28. 10. who also A. us wilh many honours

I Cor. 1^.26, or one member be A. all rejoice with it

HONOIIREST.
I Sam. 2. 29. and A. thy sins above me, to make fat

HONOURETH.
Psal. 15. 4. but he A. them that fear the Lord
Prav. 12. 9. is better than ho that A. himself

14. 31. but he that A. him hath mercy on I he poor

Mr.l. 1. 6. a .son A. hig father, where is my honour?

Mat. 15. 8. and A. me with their lips, Mirkl.Q.
JbAreS. 21. he thai A.nnt the Son, // not the Father

6. 54, it i»mv Father I hat h. me, of whom ye say

HON
HONEY.

Bees are some of the smallest creatures that fly,

and the produc'i of them is the sweetest thing in

the world The scripture describing a troop vf
enemies pursuing with ubslinacy and warmth,
makes use of the similitudeof bees. Deut. 1.44,

The jSmorites chased you as bees. Mnd in

Psal. 118. 12, They compassed me about like

bees, yis ta honey, Ood did not permit any to

be offered to him upon his altar. Lev. 2. II,

Ye shall burn no leaven, nor any honey, in any
offering of the Lord made by fire. There are

many reasons given for the expediency of this

law; such as, that honey does not agree well

with other things, which are offered in the way
of sacrifice, that it makes bread sour, and is

not good with roast meat; or because bees are

insects which are judged to be unclean. Lev.
11. 23. Or because honey is the symbol of
carnal pleasures : or, lastly, to keep at a dis-

tance from the customs of the heathens, who
were used to offer honey in their sacrifices.

But at the same time that God forbids any ho-

ney to be offered to him in sacrifice, he com-
mands the first-fruits of it to be presented to

him, Lev. 2. 12, As for the oblation of the first-

fruits, ye shall ofter them unto the Lord; but

these first-fruits and offerings were designed

for tile support and sustenance of the priests,

and Tiere not offered upon the altar. The
Rabbins, by the word honey in the above-cited

place, undi rstand not only tlie honey of bees,

but likewise the hoiK^y of dates, or the fruit of
the palm-tree, or the dates themselves, from
which honey is extracted.

The expressions of scripture which import so fre-

quently that Palestine was a land flowing wit!

milk and honey, are a good proof that honey
was formerly very common in that country
Moses says, that the hard made his people to

suck honey out of the rock, and oil out of the

flinty rock, Deut. 32. 13. Honey ran upon the

ground in the forest, where Jonathan dipped
the end of his staff in this liquor, and convey-

ed it til his mouth, 1 Sam. 14. 25, 2li, 27. Jotm
the Baptist fed upon icild honey, which was
found to be in the rocks up and down the

country or in hollow trees. Mat. 3. 4. Chil

dren tcere fed with milk, cream and honey
Isa. 7. 15, Butter and honey shall he eat, that

he may know to refuse the evil, and choose the

good. This was the sweetest and most de

licious thing which was then known before the

invention and preparation of sugar, and the

fore things that are sweet, pleasant, and
arrreeable, are in scripture compared to it. .Is

the word nf God, Psal. 119. 103. IVisdom,

Pr()v.24. 13, 14. God complains o/ Jerusalem

for offrring that bread, oil, and hmiey to idols,

which he had given to the inhabitants thereof

for their nourishment, Ezek. Hi. 13, 19. .^iid

Solomon observes, that too great a quantity

of honey is hurtful to the stomach, and cre-

ates a loathing, Prov. 25. 16.

Gen. 43. 11. carry a little h. spices, myrrh, nuts

K/o(i. 16.31. taste of it was like wafers made with A.

/..ev. 2. 11. ve shall burn no leaven nor any A.

Deut. 8. 8. aland of oil-olivo and A. 2 Kings 18. 32.

.32. 13. he made him to suck A. out of Ihe rock

./udg. 14.8. there was A. in carcase of the lion, 9.

18.what sweeter than A.? whatsirong. than lion?

1 Sam. 14. 25. and there was A. u|ion the ground
26. A. dropiied l| 29. I lasted a little A. 43.

2 Sam. 17. 29. bi ought A. and butter lo David
1 Kings 14. 3. lake a cruse of A. and go to him
2 Chron. 31. 5. Israel brought the first-fruits of A.

./«A20. 17. he shall notsee the brooks ofA.and but.

Psal. 19. 10. judgment sweeter than A. 119. 103.

81. 16. with A. out of the rock have satisfied thee

P?-rtu.24.13.my son, eat A. because it is good, 25.16.

25. 27. it is not good to eat much A.

Cant. 4. 11. A. and milk are under thy tongue

5. 1. I have eaten my honey-comb with my A.

/sa. 7.1 S.but. and A. shall lie eat, that he may know
22. for butter and A. shall every one eat that is left

./er. 41. 8. we have treasures of ft. in the field

Ezek. 3. 3. it was in my mouth as A. for sweetness

16. 13. thou didst eat fine flour, A. and oil, 19.

27. 17. Judah traded in A. and balm with Tyrus
Jl/af.3.4.John the Baptisl'sraitnent ofcamel's hair,

and his meat was locusts and wild A. Mark 1.6.

Rev. 10. 9. but it shall be in thy mouth sweet as A.

10. and it was in my mouth sweet as A.

See P'loweth, Flowing.
Ho^fb;Y-co^fB.

1 Sam. 14. 27. put forth rod and dipt it in a h.-romh

Psal. 19. 10. sweeter also than honey and h.-comb

Pr««.5.3.the lips of a strange woman drop as a h.-c.

16. 24. pleasant words areas a h.-comb, sweet

24. 13. eat the A.-comi which iB sweet to thy taste

HOP
Prov. 27. 7. the full seal loatheth a h.-comb
Cant.i-ll. thy lips, O my spouse, drop as a h.-ca
5. 1. 1 have eaien my h.-comb with my honey
Luke 24. 42. they gave him a piece of a h.-com&

HOODS.
Iza. 3. 23. I wi!. take away the A. and the vails

HOOF.
Ezod. 10. 26. there sliall not a A. be left behind
Lev. 11.3. whatever parteth A.and is cloven-footed

4. of them that divide the A. but dividelh lUjt \.

5. but divideth not the A. 0. Deut. 14. 7.

7. the swine, tho' lie divide Ihe A. Deut. 14. 8.

HOOFS.
Judg. 5. 22. then were the horse h. broken
Psal. 69. 31. please Lord better than an ox wlh It

Isa. 5. 28. their horses A. shall be counted .'. k» flin*

.ler. 47. 3. at the noise of tlie stamping of the A.

/0:fA.26.11. with A. of horses shall tread thy streetc

32. 13. nor shall the A. of beasts trouide them
Mic. 4. 13. 1 will make thy A. brass, and shall beat

HOOK.
2Kings 19.28.1 will putjrti/ A. in thy nose,/sa.37.29
.lob 41.1. canst thou draw leviathan with a A.? 2.

Mat. 17. 27. go, and cast a A. and take up a fisn

HOOKS.
Eiod. 26. 32. their A. shall be of gold, 37.

|
36.36.

27. 10. the A. of the pillars shall be of silver, and
their fillets of silver, II, 17.

|
38. 10, 11,12, 17. 19.

Isa. 2. 4. their spears into pruning A. Mic. 4. 3
18. 5. he shall cut oft' the sprigs with pruning A.

Kzek. 29. 4. but I will put Akin thy jaws, 38. 4.

41). 43. and within were A. a hand-broad
.loci 3. 10. beat your pruning A. into spears
Jlmos 4. 2. that he will take you away with A.

HOPE.
Christian hope is a firm expectation of all pro
miscd good things, so far as they may be for
God's glory and our good, but especially af
eternal salvation and happiness in heavcKf
where we s.kall be conformed to the Son of God;
which lujpe is founded on the grace, blood,
ri^hteousnefs, and intercession o/ Christ, ana
ths earnest of the Holy Spirit in our hearts
end the unchangeable truth and almighty
poi^^.r sf Goi, which always second his word.

This hope is distinguished from worldly hopes
(!) By the excellency of the object, which is an
eternal state ofglory and joy; whereas worldly
hopes are terminated on empty vanishing
things, gilded over with the thin appearance of
good. (2) By the stability of its foundation^
namely, God's unchangeable truth, andalmigh-
ty power. God cannot lie, and tonsequently
neitlier deceive our faith, nor disappoint our
hopes; and he can do all things, which the apos-
tle makes the ground of fiis confidence- 2 Tim.
1. 12, I know whom I have believed, and I anj

poisuaded that he is able to keep lliat which I

have committed to him against that day. But
worldly hopes are always uncertain: There is

so much of impotence or deceit in all the means
used to obtain human desires, that the success

is doubtful. (3) Divine hope is distinguished

from catnal presumption, by its inseparablt

effect, it has a cleansing efficacy. 1 John 3. J,

Every man that hath this hope in him purifieti

himself, even as he is pure. He endeavours

to shun all sin, and to be perfecting holiniss.

He purifies himself by the assistance of the

Holy Spirit, from whom the spiritual life, and
all the operations of it, do proceed, but vain
and groundless hopes are inspirations of
wind, loose and ineffective.

The Hope of Israel, eWAe Messiah, the Lord JesuB
Christ. Acts 28. 20, For the hope of Israeli

am bound with this chain. Christ is so called

in respect of the fathers, who looked for his

promised coming. Some by this understand the

belief of the resurrection. Christ is called our
hope, that is, the only foundation we have to

build our hope of heaven, or any good thing,

upon, 1 Tim. 1. 1. Hope is taken for that

eternal salvation, which is the object or end of
our hope. Tit. 2. 13, Looking for that blessed

hope. The Lord is colli d the hope of his peo-

ple, .ler. 14. 8. He is that God in whom alone

they hope for help, and their hope shall not be

confounded: On the contrnri/, the hope of the

ungodly shall jierish, Prov. 10. 28.
|
11. 7. their

hope shall be. without effect : or they shall live

and die without hope. Hojie deferred maketK
the heart sick; delays in obtaining that good,
ichich a man passionately de'sire.i and hopec

for, make the heart sad and sorrowful; but

whrn any jne possesses what he desires, hit

soul is comforted and revived, Prov. 13. 12

My flesh shiill rest in hoie, Psal. 16. 9. My
body shall quietly aiidsirerthjrestinthe grave
in confident as.furanc'' of its resui rection tc a

blessed and immortal life. Mvaham agains'



HOP HOR
hope believed in hope, wliev being arhanerd inl •'<'* l^' 10- snd my h. Ii.itli he lomoved like a tree

yearx. Clod proniiied him a sun, Rom. 4. 18.

ffc coiijideiilli, believed God'.'! prnmise that he
ihniitd have a.'^uii, against all grounds of hope,
when it was most anlikely m a way of nature
and reason. Tlifi prisoners of hope, 7^cch. 9
12. arc the Isrucliles, who were captives in

Babylon, 4«f were in hopes of delivcranre. Or,
ye prisoners of hope, ye who, thouirh captives
to sin and Satan, yet have good grounds to

hope for deliverance : turn ye to tlie strong
hold, repent, believe, and apply to the Lord
Jesus Ciirist, your only help and refua-e.

Bu/A 1.12. if I should say,! have A. if I should hare
Cir.ilO. 2. there is h. in Israel concernin" this

Job 4. 6. is not this thy fear, confidence, thy h. ?

5.16.poor hath A. and iniquity stoppeth her mouth
7. ti. my days are spent without A.

8. 13. and the hypocrite's A. shall perish, 14.

11. 18. thou shall be secure, hecausH ijinre is A.

20. their A. shall be as the giving up of the ghost
14. 7. for there is A. of a tree if it be cut down
19. and thou de.<troyest the A. of man

27.8. «liat '-^ A. of hypocrite tho' hehith gained?
41. 9. bi'hiil I, the A. of him is in vain

Ptal. 78. 7. thai they might set their A. in God
146.5. Iiap;iy is he whose A. is in the Lord his God

31. 24. if I liave niade gold oiy k. or have said

Psal. 39. 7. Ijord, whai w.iit 1 lor! my h. is ui tliee

71.5. for Ihuu art my h. O Lord God, Jcr. 17. 17.

119. Ill), and let me iiol be ashamed ot my h.

Ijum. 3. 18. and iny A. is perished from the Lord
Phil. \. 20. accord, to niyh. that in nothing I shall

HOPE, Verb.
.Job 6. II. what is my strength, that I sluuild A. ?

P.fa^22.9. thou didst make ine A. when I was upun
31. 24. be of courage, all ye that A. in the Lord
33. 18. upon them that A. in his mercy, 117. 11.

22.thy mercy be on us, according as we A. In thee
38 15.' for in thee, O Lord, do I A. thou will hear
42. 5. why cast down ? h. thou in God, 11.

|
43. .5.

71. 14. but I will A. continually, and praise thee
119. 49. word on which thou hast caused me to A.

81. my soul faint. I A. in thv word, 114.
|
130. 5.

130. 7. let Israel A. in the Lord, 131. 3.

HOR
that beasts to be offend might I," bound ti

ihem, as llm P..,ahni.si stems to insinuate. Psd
1 IH. 27. Jjs the ancients frequently iiiaCs usi

of horns to hold liguuts, the vessels ichereit
oil was put, and. perfumes, are called ofte-n

horns, whether they really were oj horn, nr of
any other viattrr. Fill thine horn with oil

says the /,o;(/ <o Samuel, and go anoint Damit
king, I .S«;«. 16. 1.

F.zod. 21. 29. If o.\ were wont lo push with his h
l*V/m.2.1. Hannah said, mine A. is e.xalted in the L

10. and he shall e.xalt the A. of Ins anointed
16. I. fill thine A. with oil, go, 1 will send ihjo
13. Samuel took the A. of oil and anointed hirn

2 Sam. 22. 3. the A. of my salvation, Psai. 18. 2.

1 icings 1. 39. Zadok the priest look a A. of oil

1 Chr. 25. 5. in the words of God, lo lift up the A
.lob 16. 15. I have defiled my h. in the dust
Psal. 75. 4. to the wicked, lift not up the A. .5.

l^am. 3. 24. my portion, therefore will 1 A. in him
26. it is good that a man should both A. and wait

Eiek. 13. (3. and they have made others to h.

AfjAcO.Sl. if lend lo lliemof whom ye ';. to receive
Jicts 26. 7. to which promise our trilen h. lo ronie
Rom. 8. 24. what a man seeth, why dr.Ui he A. for!

25. if we A. for what we see not, then do we wail

Proc. 10.28. i"he A. ofthe righteous shall be gladness
I

PAi7. 2. 23. him I A. to send presently, soon as 1 see

11. 7. and the h. of unjust men perishelh

13. 12. A. deferred niaketh the heart sick

14. 32. but the righteous hath A. in his death
19. 18. chusten thv son while there is A.

26.12. ihi-re is more A. of a fool than of him, 59. 20
Ecc/. 9. 4. to him who is joined to living, there is A.

Isa. 57. 10. there is no A. .Jcr. 2. 25. | 18. 12.

Jer. 14. 8. O the A. of Israel, the Saviour, 17. 13.

17. 7. blessed is the man whose A. the Lord is

31. 17. there is A. in the end, saiih the Lord
50. 7. even the Lord, the A. of their fathers

J^am. 3. 2k this I recall to my mind, therefore

have I A.

29. his mouth in the dust, ifso be there may be A.

Ezek. 19. 5. when she saw that her A. was lost

37. 11. behoM,thevsay, our hones dried, our A. lost

tJos. 2. 15. the valley of Achor for a door of A.

Joel 3. 16. the Lord will be the k. of his people

Zech. 9.12. turn tolhestrong hold ve i)risonersofA

Acts 16.19.when saw the A. of theirgains was gone
23. 6. of the A. and resurrection of the dead
24 15. 1 have A. toward Q. which thev also allow
26. 6. now I am jndsed for the A. of the promise
7. for which A. sake, I am accu-^ed of the Jews

•27. 20. all A. that we should be saved was gone
28. 20. for A. of Israel I am bound with tb"S chain

?2<>m. 5. 4. patience, experience; experience, k.

5. A. maketh not ashamed, because love of.God
8.24. for we are saved by A. hot A. seen is not A.

15. 4. that we through piticnce might have A.

13. that ye may abound in A. thro' the H. Ghost
1 Cor. 9. 10. that he should be partnker of iiis h.

13. 13. now abideth faith, A. charity, these three

15. 19. if in this life only we have A. in Christ
S Cor. 1. 7. and our A. of you i-^ sledfa,?!, knowing
3. 12. seeinsthat we have such A. we use plainness

10. 15. having A. when your faith is increased

Cat 5. 5. for we thro' the Spirit wait for A. of right.

EpA 1. 18. may know wh it is the A. of his calling

2. 12. having no h. and without God in the world
4. 4. one Spirit, even as ye are called in one A.

Col. 1. 5. for the A. laid up for vou in heaven
23. be not moved away from the A. of the gospel
27. which is Christ in you, the h. of glorv

1 Tkess. 1. 3. your patience of A. inour Lord Jesus
2. 19. for what is our h. or jov 1 are not even ye
4.13. ye sorrow not, even as others who have no A.

5. 8. and for a helmet the A. of salvation

2TA''ss.2.16.who hath given us good A. thro' grace
1 T\m. 1. 1. of our Tjord Je.iu-:, who is our A.

7V(.2.13. lnokin?l'or that blevseil A. and appearing
3. 7. made heirs according to the A. of eternal life

Ueb. 3. 6. rejoicing of the A. firm lo the end
6. 11. to the full assurance of A. unto the end
]S. who have fled to lay hold on A. set before iw
19. which A. we have as an anchor of the soul

7. 19. hut the brin?ing in of a belter A. did .

IPef. 1.3. who haih begotten us asrnin to a lively A.

21. thnt your faith and A. might be in God
3. 15. that asketh a rea-ion of tho ft. that is in you

1 .John 3.3. every man dint hath this A. in him
In (fOPE.

Psal. 16. 9. mv flesh shall rest in A. Jlets 2. 20.

Horn. 4. 18. who against hope believed in A.

5. 2. and rejoice in h. of the glorv of God
8. 20. of him who hath subjected the same in A.

12. 12. rejoicing in A. patient in tribulation

15. 13. that ye may abound inh. thro' Holy Ghost
I Co-r. 9. 10. that ploweth in h. that thrcshelh in h.

Tit 1.2 171 A. of eternal life which God promised
.My HOPE.

Job 17.15 and where is now my A. ? as for my h.

291

1 Pet. 1. 13. wherefore be sober, and A. to the end
HOPED.

E5(A.9.1. the enemies of ihe Jews A. to have power
.Job 6.20.they were confounded because they had A.

Psal. 119. 43. for I have A. in thy judgments
74. because I have A. in thy word, 147
166. Lord, I have A. for thy salvation

.Ter. 3. 23. in vain is salvation A. for from the hills

lAikc 23. 8. he A. to have seen some mlraele done
..^cts 24. 26. he A. money should have been given
2 Cor. 8. 5. and this they did, not as we A.

Heb. 11. 1. faith is the substance of things ft. for

HOPETH.
1 Cor. 13.7. charitv A. all things, endureth all things

HOPING.
I^uke 6. 35. do good, and lend, A. for nothing again

I Tim. 3. 14. 1 write, A. to come unto thee shortly

HORN.
The principal defence and greatest strength of
horned beasts consist in their horns; and the

scripture mentions the horn as the symbol of
strength. Moses compares Joseph lo a young
bullock, and says, that his horns jire like the

horns of unicorns ; that is. his strength and
power shall be very great, Dcut. 33. 17. ^«rf
in Psal. 132. 17, I will make the horn of David
to bud ; / will make his power and glory to

flourish and increase. I will cut off the horns

of the wicked, Psal. 75. 10. .So in .Jer. 48. 25,

The horn of Moab is cut off. In Psal. 44. 5,

a victory over enemies is expressed by these

worth. Through thee we will push down our

enemies: in Hebrew, we will smite wiih the

horn, we will subdue, destroy, and disperse

them, as a bull disperses every thing that

comes before him with his horns.

Horn, siirnifies likewise glory, honour, bright

ness, and rays. I Sam. 2. 1, Mine horn is e.v

alted in the Lord ; my glory is advanced and
manifested; God hath loaded me with honour.

Job say?, I have defiled my horn in the dust:

/ have parted with all my glory and dignity,

and been contented to lie in the dust, Job
16. 15. T/w Psalmist says, I said to the

wicked, lift not up the horn ; Do not carry
yourselves either arrogantly, boasting of your

own strength, or scornfully and maliciously

towards me, Psal. 75. 4. In Hab. 3. 4, it is

said, God came from Paran, and his bright-

ness was as the light, and he had horns coming
out of his hand, or, beams and rays of light,

that is, slorious manifestations of his power
in these his acts. Or, according to others,

having his hands armed with flaming darts,

and fiery arrows.
Kingdoms and great powers are often described

by the word horns. /( is thus Daniel represents

the power of the Persians, of the Greeks, of Sy-

ria and Egypt. He represents Darius and
Alexander like a goat and a ram running vio-

Irntly at each otluir with their horns, Dan.
8. 3, 5, 6. Tlie Hebrews, by the word horn,

sometimes understood an eminence, an angle,

a corner. Isa. 5. I, My well-beloved hath a

vineyard in a very fruitful hill, Heb. in the

horn of lie son of oil : my beloved has a vine-

yurd situated on an eminence, or on tJic corner

of a rich and fertile mountain. The horns of
the altar of burnt offering were eminences or
spires at the four corners of it, which were not

only for ornament, but also for use, either to

keep things put upon them from, falling, or

Isa. 38. 18. they in the pit cannot A. for thy truth | 89. 17. and in thy favour our A. shall be exalted
24. and in my name shall Ins A. be e.xalted

92. 10. my A. shall lliou exalt like A. of a unicorn
112. 9. his A. shall be exalted with honour
132. 17. I will make the A. of David to bud
148. 14. he also exallelh the A. of his people

Jcr. 48. 25. the A. of Moab is cut off, and his an:
Lam. 2. 3. he hath cut off all the A. of Israel

17. he halh set up the A. of thine auversaries
F.ieh. 29. 21. I will cause the A. of Israel to bud
Dan. 7. 8. among them a Utile A. in this A. 20.

11. of the great words which the A. spake
21. the same A. made war wilh the saints

8. 5. the goat had a notable A. between his eyes
8. 8. when he was strong, great A. w.as broken
9. out of one of them came forth a little A.

21. the great A. that is between his eyes
7.ech. 1. 21. which lift U|) their A. over the land
Luke 1. 69. hath raised up a A. ofsalvation for ua

HORNS.
Gen. 22. 13. a ram caught in a thicket by lis A.

Exorf.27.2.make the A. of it im the four corners, hii

A. shall be of the same, 30. 2.
|
37. 25.

|
38. 2

20. 12. anrl put of the blood on the A. of the altar

Lev. 4. 7, 18, 25, .30, 34.
|
8. 15.

|
9. 9.

|
16. 18.

30. 3. with pure gold shall overlay the A. 37. 26
10. make an atonement on A. of it once a year

Dent. 33. 17. his A. are like the A. of unicorns
1 fCings'i.'iS. .}i)a'o caught hold on the A. ofthe altar

22. 11. Zedeklah made A.of iron, 2 CAroji. 18. 10
P.'flL 22. 21. ha.'t heard me from ihe A.of unlcor^^
69. 31. than a bullock that hath A. and hoofs
75. 10. all the A. of the wicked will I cut off, biir

the A. of the righteous shall be e.xalted

118. 27. bind the sacrifice to the A. of the altar

Ezek. 27. 15. they brought for a present A. of ivory

34. 21. ye pushed all the diseased with your A.

43. 15. from the altar and upward shall be lour A

Dan. 7. 7. behold, a fourth beast had ten A. 20.

8. I considered the A. three A. were plucked u\.

24. the ten A. are ten kings that shall arise

8. 3. the ram had two h. the two A. were high
6. the he-goal came to the ram which had i wo A.

7. and he smote the ram, and brake his two A.

20. two A. are the kings of Media and Persia

Amos 6. 13. have we not taken A. by our slrengilil

./)/(C.4.13.for I will make thy A. iron, and hoofs brass

Hah. 3. 4. he had A. coming out of his hand
Zech. 1. 18. then I saw, and behold, four A.

19. these the A. which have scattered Judah,21.
21. are come to cast out the A. of the Gentiles

Rev. 5. 6. in midst stood a Lamb having seven A.

12. 3. a red dragon, having seven heads and ten A.

13.1.a beast having ten A. and on his A. ten crowns
11. another beast had two ft. like a lamb

17. 3. a ocarlet-coloiired beast, having ten A.

7.the beast which hath theseven heads aud ten h.

12. the ten A. thou sawesl are ten kings, 16.

Sor Rams'.
HORNET.

Hornets are a sort of stronir flies whicJl the Lord
used as in.strn men ts to plague the enemies ofhis
people. They are ofthenisilves very troiiblesomi

and mischievous: hut those the Lord made use

of were, it is thought, like the flies wherewith
he plagued Egypt, of an extraordinary bignesi>

and perniciousness. Jt is said, they live as the.

wasps, that they have a king or captain, an I

pestilent stings as bees, and that if twenty sc

vcn of ihem sting man or beast, it is certu.>n

death to either. J^nr is it strange that snci<

creatures did drive out the Canaaiiites frorf

their habitations ; for many heathen writer,'

give instances of .some people drivenfrom thru

seats by frogs, others by mice, others by bcM
i.nd wasps ; of which see Herodotus, Diodoius,

Pliny, JEWiin, Jusiin, &-c. JInd it is said, thai

'a christian city beina- besieo-ed A?/ SaporeH

'ciiiu- of Persia, was delivered by boiuets; fji

the elephants and beasts being stung hy Me.it

waxed unruly, and so the whole army &cd
"



HOR
Z)?k4 7. 2l). ihe Lord will send the h. among them
Insk. 24. 12. ! aeni the h. hefore you, which diave

£zod.23 23. 1 will st'ul h. before thee, which drive

HOKRIBLE.
PsaMl.fi. on Ihe wicked he shall reign a A.tempest

40. 2. he brought me up also out of a h. pit

Jer. 5. 30. a A. thing is committed in the land

18. 13. the virgin of Israel hath done a h. thing

23. 14. I have seen in the prophets a k. thing

Hos. 6. 10. 1 have seen a //. tiling in house of Israel

HORRIBLY.
Jer.li.M.he h. afraid, O ye lieavens, at this, saithL.

Ezei.32. 10. their kmss shall be h. afraid for thee

HORROR.
Oen. 15. 12. a h. of great darkness fell on Abram
Job 18. t20. they that went before laid hold on A.

Psal. 5.5. 5. and h. hath overwhelmed me
119. 53. h. hath taken hold on me, because
Ezei.7.18.A.shallciiv.lhem, and shame on all faces

HORSE
Is a very common hea.tl, and very jpell known in

these countries; but aery rare amnng the He-
brews till Solomon's time. Before him wc
find no horsemen mentioned in the armies vf

HOR tlOS

Isa. 63. 13. thai led them thro' Ihe deep, as a h. 12 .Sam. 1. 6. lo, the A followed bird aftr.' hinr

Jer. 8. 0. as the A. ru.-lielh into the battle 8. 4. and David took from Hadadezer 700 A,

51.21. with thee wiil I break in pieces A. and rider 10. 18. David slew 40,000 A. sir.ote Shobach
.'Jmos 2. 15.norshall he thit ridelh A.deliver hiinselt

7.ech. 1.8. and behold, a man riding upon a red A
9. 10. and I will cut off ihe A. from Jerusalem
10. 3. hath made tliein as his goo('!y A. in battle

12. 4. I will smite every A. with jlindness

14. 15. so shall be the plague o'.' the A. of the mule
Rev. 6. 2. and I saw, and behold, white A. 19. 11.

4. a red A. 11.5. a black h. \\ 8. behold, a pale A.

14. 20. and blooi came even to the A. bridles

19. 19. to make war against him that sat on the A.

21. slain with t!ie sword of him that sat on the A.

HORSEBACK.
2 Kings 9. 18. there went one on A. to meet Jehu

lit. then ho se:it out a second on A. wdiich came
Est.k. 6. 9. and bring him on A. through the city

II. Haman brought hiin on A. through the city

8. 111. and Mordecai sent letters by posts on A.

HORSE-GATE.
2 CAT.23.15.whcn she was come to entering ofA.-^.
.VcA. 3. i;S. fr&m above the h.-g. repaired the priests

Jer. 31. 40. the fields to the corner of the h.-gate
HORSES.

Israel. God forbids the kings of his people toj Gen. 4.7. 17. Joseph gave bread in exchange for A.

kei'p many horses, Oeut. 17. I(>. Hereby God\ Kzod. 9. 3. the hand of the Lord is upon the A.

would prevent oppression and tyranny, and thei 7)cut. IT. IG. but he shall not multiply A. to hini-

imposition of \innecessary burdens and taxes

upon his people ; as cUso carnal confideyice in

the kings, which by this means would be pro-
moted, jis in Psal. 20. 7, Some timt in cha-
riots, and some in horses. By this God would
likewise prevent their having commerce with
Egypt, which was famous for horses. David
having 7con a grea' battle against Hadadezer
king o/Zobuh, tooA seventeen hundred horses,

and lamed all belonging to the chariots of
war, reserving only a hundred chariots, 2 Sam
8. 4. The .fudges and Frin:es of Israel used
generally to ride on mules, or asses.

Solomon »s the first king of .Jndah who hail a
greatnumber of horses, and he krptlheinraiher

for pomp than for war. He had forty thousand
stalls of horses for his chariots, and twelu^

thousand horsemen distributed in his fo-'tified

places, 1 Kings 4. 2fi. He had his horses from
Egvpt, 1 Kings 10. 28. although the J.ord had
forbidden the king of the Hebrews to multiply
horses, and that in order to prevent the Israel

itiis having commerce with ike Egyptian-:, lest

they should be infected with their idolatry,

and their other ivickednesses, Dent. 17. 16.

UoRSKs consecrated to ihe Sun. In 2 Kings 23.

11. it is said, that Josi.ih took away the horses
which the kings of Jiidab, his predecessors,
had given to the sun. It is known, that the sun
was worshipped over all the east, and that the

horse, the swiftest of tame beasts, was conse-
zrated to this deity, who was represented a
riding in a chariot drawn by the most beautiful
and swiftest horses in the toorld, and perform-
ing every day his journey from east to 7oest,

,in ordir to communicate his light to mankind.
Some are of opinion, that these hoises were sacri-

ficed to the smi : Others, that every morning
they were put to the chariots dedicated to the
sun, 7chereof there is mention made in the
same passage, and. that the king, or some of hi.

eJUcers. got up and rode to meet the sun in it:

rising, as far as from the eastern gate of th.

temple to thesuhurhs of ieyuanV.m. Xenophon
testifies that both these icere the customs of the
Persians and Armenians: He describes
solemn sacrifice of horses, which was made
with ceremony to the sitn : they were all of the

finest, and were ted with a white chariot,
croivned, and consecrated to the same ffod.

Lastly, others are of opinion, that these horses
were of wood, stone, or metal, erected in the
temple in honour of the sun.

Oen. 49.17. an adder in pntli that biteth the A. heels
f;io(i.15.21.lheA.andriilerhath he thrown into sea
ludg-. 5.22. then were A. finnfs broken bvpranciii"
I /Tings 10. 29. a A. for 1.50 shekels, 2 Chr. 1. 17.

20.20. Ber.hailad king escaped on A. with horsemen
25. number an army like the arrny lost, A. for A.

Esih. 6. 8. let the A. the king ridelh on bo brought
9. let this A. be delivered to one of the princes
10. take the apparel and A. as thou hast said
11. then took Haman Ihe apparel and the A.

Job 39. 18. she scorneth the A. and his rider

19. hast thou given A. strength'? hast thon clothed
Psal. 32. 9. be ye not as the A. or as the mule
33. 17. a A. is a vain thing for safely
"76. 6. Ihe chariot and A. are oast into a dend sleep

147. 10. hedelighteth not in the strength of the A.

Prnv. 21. 31. the A.is prepare I aiainslday of hnttle

26. 3. a whip for the A. a rod for the fool's back
Isa. 43. 17 which bringeth forthth<i.chaR j: and A.
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self, to the end that he should multiply A.

1 Kings i. 23. barley also and si raw for the A.

10. 2:). they brought A. and mules, 2 Chr. 9. 24.

23^Sol.hadA.outorEgypt,2CAj-.l.lG,l7.|0.28.
18. .5. may find grass to save the A. and mules alive
22. 4. and my A. are as thy A. 2 Kings 3. 7.

2 K/ngsH. 11. there appeared h. of fire, and parted
5. 9. Naainan came with his A. and cliariot

7. 7. they left their A. and fled for their life

10. but A. lied
II

13. some take five of the A.

9. 33. Jezebel's blood was sprinkled on the A.

14. 20. brought Amaziah on A. 2 Chron. 25. 28.

18. 23. I will deliver thee 2000 A. Isa. 36. 8.

23. 11. Josiah took away the A. given to the sun
F.zra 2. 66. their A. were 736. J\''eh. 7. 68.

Reel. 10. 7. 1 have seen servants on A. and princes
/.5a. 2. 7. their land is) also full of A. and chariots
5. 28. their A. hoofs shall be counted like flint

30. 16. hut ye said, no, for we will flee upon A.

31. 1. and stay on A. tind trust in chariots

3. and their h. are fiesh, and not spirit

Ter. 4. 13. his A. are swifter than eagles

5. 8 they were as fed A. in the morning
6. 23. they ride on A. set in array as men for war
8. 16. the snorting of his A. was heard from Dan
12 5. then how canst thou contend with A.?

46. 4. harness the A. and get up, ye horiemen
47. 3. noise of theslamping of tlie hoofs of his A.

.50.42. and Ihey shall ride upon A. put in array
51. 27. cause the A. to come up as caterpillars

F.iek. 17. 15. that they mi<,'ht give him A. and people
23. 6. young men, horsemen riding on A. 12.

00. and whose issue is like the issue of A.

23. renowned, all of them riding on A. 38. 15.

26. 10. hi'Criuse of the abundance of his A.

27. 14. To^iarmnh traded in thy fairs with A.

38. 4. 1 will bring thee forth, and all thy army, A.

Hos. 1. 7. I will not save them by batlle nor A.

14. 3. Ashnr shall not save, we will not ride on A.

Toel 2. 4. as the appearance of A. and horsemen
J3mos 4. 10. and I have taken away your A.

6. 12. shall A. run upon the rock"? will one plow
.Wic. 5. 10. that I will cut ofl^thy A. out of thee

Hab. 1.8. their A. also are swifter than the leopards
3. 8. that thou didst ride on thv A. and chariots

15. thou didst walk through the sea with thy A.

Hag. 2. 22. I will overthrow the A. and riders

Zech. 1. 8. and behind him 'bore were red A.

6. 2. in first chariot red A. i;' the second black A.

3. in third white A. in fonnli chariot hay A.

6. the black A. go forth into the nortli-conntry

10. 5. the riders on A. shall be confounded
14. 20. on bells of A. Holines.s to THii: Lord

.fam. 3. 3. behold, we put bits in the A. mouths
Rev. 9.7. the locusts were like A. prepared to battle

17. I saw the A. the beads of A. as heads of lions

15. 13. no man bnyeth the merchandise of A.

19. 14. the armies followed him upon white A.

18. that ye may eat flesh of kings and A.

See Chiriots.
HORSELEECH.

Pro«. 30. 15. the A. hath tuodaujhters, crying, give
HORSEMAN.

2 Kings 9. 17. Joram said, take a A. send to meet
JVaA. 3. 3. A. lifle'h up the brijlit sword and spear

HORSEMEN.
Grn. .50. 9. there went with Joseph chariots and A.

F.Tod. 14. 0. the A. of Pharaoh pursued after them
17. I will jet me honour on Pharaoh and his A.

15. 19. Pharaoh and A. went into sea, .r.ish. 24. 6
1 .^am. 8. 11. he will lake your sons to be his A.

13. 5. the Philist. gathered GOOO, A. against Israel

1 Kings 1. 5. Adoiiijah prepared chariots and A
4. 26. Solomon had 12,(ii)0 A. 10. 26.

9. 1'.l. Solomon had cities of store for his ciiariots

ana CUIUS fur his A. 22. 2 CAr. 8. 0, 9
20.20. Benhadad escaped on a horse with his k.

2 Kings 2.12.the chariot of Israel and the A thereoS

13. 7. nor did he leave to Jehualiaz but fifty A.

14. Jop.sh said, O my father, the A. of Israel

18. 24. put thy trust in Egypt for chariots and *
2 Chr. 12. 3. Shishuk came up with 60,000 A.

16. 8. the Ethiopians a huge host witli luany ^
Ezra 8. 22 was ashamed to ask soldiers A. to help

.VeA.2.9.now kins had sent captains and A. with mo
Isa. 21.7. he saw a chariot with a couple of A. 9
22.7.the A.shaiiset themselves in array at the gate
28. 28. because he will not bruise it with his A.

31.1. and trust in A. because they are very strong

36. 9. how wilt thou put thy trust on Egypt for A
.Ter. 4.29. whole city shall flee for the noise of the A
46. 4. get up ye A. and stand with your hehnetg
Ezck. 23. 6. all of them A. riding on horses, 12.

26.7. bring Nebuchadnezzar against T^us with A
10. thy walls shall shake at the noise of the h

27. 14. they of Togarmah traded in fairs with A.

38. 4. Gog I will bring thee foith, horses and A.

/Va7i..ll.40.the king of the north shall come with A
Hos. I. 7. 1 will not save Ihern by horses, nor by A
./«fi 2.4. appearance of horses, as A. so shall I hey ruE

Hab.1.8. their A. shall spread themselves, and theii

A. shall come from far, shall fly as the etTgU
.^cts 23. 23. make ready A. threescore and ten

32. on morrow they left the A. to go wiih him
Rev. 9. 16. the number of the army of A. were

HOSANNA
Is a Hebrew word, which signifies, Save I bi.

seech you. It is a form of acclamation, oj

blessing, or wishitig one -jjcll. T^hus at th^

Saviour's entrance into Jerusalem, jchen the.

people cried, Hosanna to the Son of David,
their meaning was, Lord preserve this Son o'
David; this king: heap favours and blessing,
on him. The word is found in Mat. 21. 9, 15
Mark 11. 9, 10. John 12. 13.

HOSEN
/3a7!.3.21. these men were hound in their A.and hw

HOSPITALITY
Signifies love to sirangers,eypressed in entertain
ing and using them kindly, Rom. 12. 13. It h^i

always been very much in esteem anion^
civilized people. The Scripture furnishes u<

with several examples of hospitality exercisec
by the patriarchs. Abraham received three
angels, and earnestly invited them, and servea
them himself; while Sarah his wife took care
to make ready provisions for /^is guests. Gen.
18. 2, 3, &c. Lot waited at the city-gate to
receive such guests as might come thither.
Gen. 19. 1, 2, &c. St. Paul makes use of
Abraham's and Lot's example to encourage
the faith fill, and persuade them, to the exercise

of hospitality, saying, that they who have
practised, it, have had the honour of receiving
angels under the form of men, Hcb. 13. 2.

The apostles Peter and Paul, who abounded with
the spirit of their Master, with great care re-

commended hospitality to the faithful. 1 Pet.
4. 9, Use hospitality one to another without
grudging, .find St. Paul recommends this duty,
particularly to such as are overseers in thg
church of God, 1 Tim. 3. 2. Our Saviour tells

his apo.?tlcs. Mat. 10. 40, 42, He that receiveth
you receiveth me; And whosoever shall give to

drink unto one of these little ones, a cup of
cold water onlv, he shall in nowise lose his re-

ward. .3nd in Mat. 25. 41, 43,45. at the day
of judgment he will say to the wicked. Depart
from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire; I

was a stranger, and ye look me not in. In aj
much as ye did it not to one of Ihe least of
these, ye did it not to me.

The primitive Christians mode one principal
part of their duty to consist in the extrcii -f
hospitality; and they were so exact in .'.he dis-

charge of it that the very heathens admired
them for it. They were hospitable to all

strangers, but c''iefi.y to those th.it were of tho

same faith and communion. Believers scarct
ever went without letters of communion, tt)hie\

testified the purity of their faith; this was
suffieient U, procure them reception in aV
those places where the name of Jesus Christ
was known.

Rom. 12. 13. distributing, eiven to A. 1 Tim. 3. 2
Tit. 1. 8. but a lover of A. a lover of good men
1 Pet. 4. 9. use A. one to roinlher without grudging.

HOST.
Luke J0.35.he look two pence, and gi>v8 thfm to %



IIOS

Jism IC.'JS.flaii.sinineA.qndofcliurch Balutethvuti

HOST.
f?en.2. 1. the earth was Hiiislieil, and all A. ofthem
i\.-2i. Phichollhe chief captain of his A. 3-J.

32. 2. Jacoh saw Iheni, he said, this Is God's 4.

Ezod. 14. 4. I will be honoured on all his A. 17.

24. Lord lookid lo A. of Egyptians thro' pillarof

fire and of cloud, and troubled the A. of Egypt.
28. the waters covered all the A. of Pharaoh

IG. 13. in morning the dew lay round about the A.

A'Vm.2.4. and his A. and ihosethat were numbered
of them, 0, 8, 11, 13, 15, 19, 21, 23.

4. 3. all that entered uito the A. lo do the work
10. 14. overtheA.ofJudah || 1.5. the A. of Issachar

16. overA.ofZebulun || J8. Reuben || 19. Simeon
31. 14. Moses was wrolh with iheoHicers of the A.

48. the officers of ihc A. came near to Mo.ses

y>cut.2.14. the men ofwar were wasted from the A.

15. to destroy them from among A. till consumed
23. 9. when the It. goetli forth against enemies

Josh. 1. 11. pass thro' the A. and command the peo.

3. 2. after three days the officers went thro' the A.

5. 14. a?captain ot>hc A. of the Lord am I come
18.9. and came again lo Joshua to the A. at Shiloli

Judfr. 4. 2. the captain of whose A. was Siscra

16. and all the A. of Siscra fell on the sword
7. 8. the A. of Midian was beneath in the valley

9. God said, arise, gel thee ilown unto the A. 10.

13. a cake of bread tumbled into the A. of Midian
2L and all the A. ran, and cried, and Hed
8. 11. Gideon went up and smote the A. the A. sec.

12. Gideiin pursued and discomfited all the A. (

t Sam. 11. 11. Saul came into the A. in the mornint

14. l.'j. there was trembling in the A. in the field

19. the noise of the A. went on and increased

50. the captain of Saul's A. was A bner son ofNer
17.30. Dav.came as the A. whs going forth to fight

28. 5. when Saul saw the A. of the Philistines

19. Ld. shall deliver the A. of Isr. to Philistines

Sy.6.thy going and coming in with me in A. is good
8 Sam. 5.24. L. shall smire the A. of the Philistines

8. y. when Toi king of [lamath heard that David
had smitten all the A. of Hadadezer, 1 Chr. 18.9.

10. 18. Syrians fled, Dav.smoleShobach the cap-

lain of their A. who died tlicre, 1 Citron. 19. 18.

17. 25. Absalom made Amasa captain of the A.

10. 13. if thou be not capt. of A. in room of Joab
20. 23. Juab was over all the A. 1 Citron. 18. 15.

23. 16. these three brake thro' the A. 1 Clir. 11. IS.

IKings^. 32. Ahner thesonof Nercapt. of the A.

of Isr. and Amasa captain of the A.of Judah
35. the king put Ben.iiah over the A. 4. 4.

16. 16. I.-rael made Omri captain of the A. king
20. 1 Ben-hadad gathered all his A. together

22. 34. turn thy hand and carry me out of the A
2A''!7in'jj 3.9. there was no water for I he A. and cattle

4.13. wouldest bo spoken for to the ca pi. of the A.?

6.14.therefore sent he horses andgrealA.toDothan
24. Ben-hadad galhere.l his A. and went up

7. 4. come and let us fall unto the A. of the Syrians
6. Lord made the A. lo hearihe noiseof agreat A.

9. 5. behold the captains of the A. were sitting

18. 17. Sennacherib sent a great A. against Jerus.

25. l.Nebiichad. came and his A. against Jerusal.

19. the principal scribe of the A. .fer. 52. 25.

I Ckron. 9. 19. their fithersovor the A. of the Lord
12. 22. till it was a greal A. like the A. of God
27. 3. was the chief of all the captains of the A.

8 Chron. 14. 9. against them Zerah came with a A.

16. 7. not relied, therefore the A. of Syria escaped
S.werenot the Ethiopians andLubimsa huge A.?

18. 33. turn thy hand anil carry me out of the A.

24.24 the Ld. delivered asreat A. into their hand
26. 11. Uzziah had a A. of fighting men for war
28.9. Odcd went out before the A. and said, behold
Ps. 27. 3. though a A. should encamj) ag^iinst me
33. 6. all A. of them made by breath of thy month
16. no king is saved bv the multitude ol a A.

136. 15. but overthrew Pharaoh and A. in Red sea
ha. 13. 4. Lord of hoslsmustereth the A.of battle

24. 21. Lord shall punish the A. of the high ones
40.26. thai bringeth out their A. by number
45. 12. and all their A. have I commanded
fer. 51. 3. spare not, destroy ye utterly all her A.

Kick. 1.24. the voice ofspeech, as the noiseof a A.

Dan. 8. 10. an<l it cast down some of the A.

11. he maenified himself lo the prince of the A.

12. a A.was given him against the daily sacrifice

13. tn give the A. to be iroilden under foot

Oiad. 20. the ca|)tivily of thisA. shall possess that

f/uAe2.13. mulliiude ofihe heavenly A. pruislngG.
^er riEAVKN.
HOSTAGES.

mingsli. 14. Jehoa-li look all the go.d and silver

and A. aid returned ioPamaria,2CAr. 25.24.

HOSTS.
fJen. 3Q.t2.he .jailed the name of that place, two A.

Kznd. 12. 41. the A. of Lord went out of Egypt
JosA.lO.S.tlie kings ofCiinaan and all their A. 11.4.

Jud£. 8 10. Zeba »nH Zaimunna with their k.

103

fiOU

1 A(»^'sl,».2C.Bci-hadad sent the captains ol the A
Psiti. 103. 21. bless ye ihe Lord, all ye his A.

108. II. wilt not thou, O God, go fi.rth wiih A. ?

148. 2. praise ye him, all his angels, all lus A.

Jer. 3. 19. a goodly heritage of the A. of nations

See God, Lord.
HOT.

Ezod. 16. 21. when the sun waxed A. it melted
Lev. 13. 24. any flesh, whereof there is a A. burning
L'fw^9.1^. I was alVaid of anger and A. displeasure
19. li. lest the avenger pursue, while his heart is A.

Jijslt. 9. 12. this our bread we took A. for provision
./uii^'- .2.14.angerofLord was A. against Israel, and

hedelivered to the spoilers, 20.
j
3. 8.

|
10. 7.

6. 39. Gideon said, let not thine anger be A. ag. me
9. t30. when Zebul heard Gaal, hisanger was A.

1 Sam. II. <J. by the sun be A. ye shall have help
21.6. put A. bread in day when it was taken away

1 h ings 3. 126. for her bowels were A. upon her son
JVc'A. 7. 3. let not gatr^s be opened till the sun be A.

Job 6. 17. when it is A. they arc consumed
Psai.6.1.nor chasten me in thy A.displeasure, 38. 1.

39. 3. my heart was A. within mo, while musing
78. 48. he gave their flocks to A. thunderbolts
85. t 3. hast turned thine anger from waxing A.
Prov. 0.2S.ean one go on A.coals and not be burnt?
Ezck. 24. II. that the brass of it may he A. and burn
Dan. 3. 22. because the furnace wasexceeding A.

Hon. 7. 7. they are ail A. as an oven, and devoured
1 Tim. 4. 2. their conscience seared with a It. iron
Rev. 3. 15. 1 know lliy w orks, that thou art neither

cold nor A. I would thou wert cold or A. 16.

See VVa.v, Verb.
HOTLY.

Gen. 31. 36. that thou hast so A. pursued after rne

HOTTEST.
iSam. 11. 15. set Uriah in forefront of the A. battle

HOUGH.
Josh.M.6. the Lord said, thou shall A. their horses

HOUGHED.
./osA. 11.9. A. their horses, burnt chariots with fire

2 Sam. 8. 4. and David A. all the chariot-horses
HOUR.

The ancient Ilr brews did not divide the day by
hours: Tlie day wa-i divided into four parts,
niornivg, high day or noon, the first cveninrr,
andthelasl evening; and thenitihltcasdivided
into three parts, night, mid-night, and the mor-
ning-watch. But afterwards, when the Jews
came to be under the Romans, they followed
thnn in dividing the night into four parts,
which lltry called watches, because Ihcij relieved
their sentinels evrry three hours. Thus in
Mat. 14. 25. it is said, that in the fourth watch
of the night, Jesus went to his disciples, walking
on the sea; that is, about three hours before
the rising of the sun.

In theboohs of the J\'iw Testament we.seeclearly
the day divided into ticelve equal hours, after
the manner of the Greeks and Romans, Mat.
20. 1, 2, 3, &c. John 11. 9. These hours were
equal to each other, but unequal with respect tn
the different seasons. The twelve hours of the
longest days in summer were much longer than
those of the shortest days in winter. The first
hour was that which followed the rising of the
sun, and was ansiorrabic to our six o'clock in
the morning in the Equinox; and to other times
in proportion to the length or shortness of the
days. The third hour was answerable to vine
o'clock of the morning in the Equinox; the
sixth at all times to noon, and. so on.

Dan. 4. 19. then Daniel was astonied for one A.

Mat. 9. 22. woman was made whole from that A.

15.28. her daughter made whole from that very A
17. 18. the child was cured from that very A.

20. 3. he weni out about the third A. and saw
5.about Ihe sixth and ninth A.

|i
6. the eleventh A.

12. saying, these last have wrousht but one A.

24. 36. that A. knowelh no man, 42. Mark 13. 32.

44.such an A. as ye think not, 50. /.uke 12. 40, 46.
25. 13. for ye know neither the ilay nor the A.

26. 40. could ye not watch one A. ? Mark 14.37.
45. the A. is at hand, the Sim of man isbetrayed

27. 45. from (he sixth A. was darkness over the land
to Ihe ninth A. Mark 15. 33. I uke 23. 44.

46. about the ninth A. Jesus cried, Mark 15. 34.

Mark 13. 11. whatsoever shall be given you that A.

14. 3.5. that if possible the A. might pass from him
15. 25. it was the third A. and tin y criirifii'd him
Luke 10. 21. in that A. .lesiis rejoiced in spirit and

said, I thank thee, O Father
12. 39. had known what A. the thief would come
22. 14. and when the A. was come, he sat down
53, but Ibis is your A. and llie powerof darkriess
50.about ihennaceofoneA after anotheraffirmed

.fohn 1. 39. aooile that day, for it was about tenth A.

2. 4. Jesus saith, woman, mine A. is not yet come
4. 6. Jesus sat, it was about the sixth A. 19. 14.

21. woman, believe me, the A. comelli, 23.

./oAn4..52. then i tquire i he the A. whtii lie b' .jan tn
amend, yester. at seventh A the fe er lirfl bin?

5. 25. the A. is coming, and now is, 2>
| 36. 'M

7. 30. because his A. was not yet comt, 8. 20.
12.23. the A. is come,Son should be glorified, 17. 1

27. my soul is troubled. Father, save me from
this A. for this cause came i to this A

13. 1. when Jesus knew that his A. was come
16.21.woman hath sorrow, because her A. is com*
19. 27. from that It. that disciple took her home

J3cts 2. 15. not drunken, seeing it is third A. ofday
3. 1. at the A. of |iiayer being ihe ninih A.

10. 3. he saw about the ninth A. an angel coming
9. Peter went up to pray about the sixth A.
30. four days ago I was fasting until this A.

23. 23. make ready at the third It. of the night
ICor. 4. 11. to this present A. both hungerand thirst

8.7.some with conscience of ihe idol unto IhisA
15. 30. and why stand we in jeopardy every A. T
Oal.2.5. lo whom we gave place, no not for an A.
Rev. 3. 3. not know what It. I w 111 come upon tliea

10. I will keep thee from the A. of teniplalion
8. 1.there was silence about the space of half iin A.
9. 15. which were prepared for an A. and a day
14. 7. fear God, for the A. of his judgment is come
17. 12. but receive power as kings one A. with beast
18. 10. for in one A. is thy judgmentcome
17. in one A. so great riches is come to nought
19. that great ciiy in one A. she is madedesolatj

Same HOUR.
Dan. 3. 6. the same A. be cast into the furnace, 15
4.33.lhe same A. was the thing fulfilled on Ncbuc
5. 5. in the sanieh. came forth fingers, and wrot*
Mat. 8. 13. his servant was healed the same h.

I0.19.il shall be given you the same A. /_u/ff 12. 12.

20. 55. in the sa;/<e A. said Jesus to the mullitudo
AaAv;7.21.ihat SflTHC A.cured many of their plagues
20. 19. scribessa7nc A. sought to lay hands on him-
24..33.theyrose up iliesam? A. returned to Jerusal.

./oAn4..53. Ihe fatherknew that It was at the sameV
^'Icts 16. 18. and he came cut the same h.

33.he took them sameA.of the night and washea
22. 13. and the same A. I looked up upon him
Wcu.l 1.13.the»«mfA.was there a great earthquako

HOURS.
.Tohn 11.9. are there not twelve h. in the day?
.icIsTj. 7. wife came in about space of three A. after
19.34. all cried about two A.great is Diana ofEph.

HOUSE
Signifies, (1) .1 place to dwell in. Gen. 19. 3,

(2) The household, or persons dwelling in the
house. Acts 10. 2, Cornelius feared God, with
all hishouse,with all his family. SoinUeb. II.

7, Jfoah prepared an ark to the saving of hit
house, jind in many other places. (3) Kindred,
stack, or lineage, 2 Sam. 7. 18, What is my
house, thai thou hast brought i:ie hitherto? JlniS
Luke 1. 27, Gabriel was sent lo a virgin
espoused to .foseph, of the house of David, of
the lineage or family of David. (4) Wealth
riches, or estates. Mat. 23. 14, Ye devour
widows' houses; ye consume their estates. '.5}

The grave, or a scpuhkre. Job 30. 23, 1 know
thai ifiou wilt bring me to thehoiiseappoinled for

all living. Jlnd Isa. 14. 18, Every one in his

own house. (6) One's fnmily affairs nnd coi-
cerns. 2 Kings 20. 1, Set thine house in order.

(7) Thisfrail, corruptible,mortal body, wherein
the soul lodges for a time. 2 Cor. 5. 1, If
our earthly house of this tabernacle were dis-
solved ; if our bodily frame of nature wert
taken to pieces by death. (8) The church amon^
the Jews. Heb. 3. 2, Moses was faiiliful in all

his house. He ordered all things in the Jewish
church according to the command of God

Our Saviour, in John 14. 2, calls heaven hi?

Father's house, in which there are many man
sions, wherein saints and blessed .spirits shall
dwell with God for ever in inimortall glory.
The .church of God is colled his house. I Tim,.
3. 15, That ihou mayest know how to behave
thyself in the house of God, which is the
church of the living God ; a people in and
among whom he dicelleth. Jind in Heb. 3. 6,
But Christ as a Son over his own house, whoso
house are we. Believers are set apart fro-n
profane uses, and dedicated to the service of
God ; among whom hemanifests his gracieux
presence by his Spirit. The tabernacle is also
colled the house of God, .ludg. 18. 31. as also
the temple, 2 Chron. 5. 14. Persons are said
to join house to house, when they watch all

opporttinities to dispossess others by avymeanr
whatsoever, and to ingross all to themselves
Isa. 5. 8, Woe unto them that join htusc to

house. F.gyi^lions thehouseof bondage ; where
the people of Lrael were in great bondage and
slavery. Dent 5. G.

Gen. 19. 4. men of Sodom compassed Ihe A round
24.27. L. led nic to theA. ofmy master's brethro"



HOU
Gen. 34.31. 1 have prepared the h. room for camels
2i. 2. go to the A. of Bethuel, tliv mother's father

39.5.L.blessed the Egyiitiaii's A. for Joseph's sake
45. 2. the Egyptians and the h. of Pharaoh heard

Ca'orf.8.3. frogs shall come into thet.of thy servants

12. 3. a lamb according to the A. of their fathers

30. was not a A. where there was not one dead
46. thou sh-.ilt not carry of the fiesh out of the A.

13. 3. remember day ye came out from Egypt, out

of Ihe A of bondage, 14. Deut. 5. 6.
|
6. 12.

20. IT. shall not covet neighbc'\r's A. Deut. 5.21.

f-eu. 14.31). |)riest shall command they empty the A.

38. priest shall go out of the A. and shut up
4.5. he shall break dt.wn the A. and mortar of A.

46. he that got!th into the A. shall be unclean

49. he shall take to cleanse the A. two birds

25. 30. A. sold in walled city, notgoout in jubilee

iVum. 30. 10. and if she vowed in her husband's A
f)eut. 7. 8. redeemed you out of the A. of bond-men
6. 14. which brought you out of Ihe land of Egypt

from the h of>bonda2e, 13. 5, 10. .fosh. 24.

17. .rune. fi. 8. ./er. 34. 13. Mic. G. 4.

25. 10. the A. of bim that hath his shoe loosed

fosh. 2. 15. for her A. was upon the town-wall

Judo-. 8. 35.neither shewed kmd. to^A.of Jcrnbbaal
9 t). all the A. of Millo made Abimelech king

20. let fire come from A. of Millo and devour
10. 9. Ammon fought against the A. of Ephraim
l(i. 26. that I may feel pillars whercnn A. slandeth

27. theA.wasfullof men || 30. A. fell on the lords

17. 5. Micah had a A. of gods, made an ephod
18. 13. and they came unto the A. of Micah
19. 18. there is no man that receiveth me to h.

22. the sons of Belial beset the A. round, 20. 5.

I Slim. 3. 14. therefore i have sworn unto A. of Eli

5. 2. they hrought the ark into the A. of Dagon
7. 1. and brought the ark into the A. of Abinadab
9. 18. tell me, I pray thee, where the seer's A. is

25. 3. Nahal was churlish, and of (he a. of Caleb
28. tbeLd. will certainly make my lord a sure A.

2S(im.3.1. long warbetw. A.of Saul and A.of David
8 do shew kindness to the ft. of Saui 1 by father

29. let there not fail from the A. of Joab one
4. 5. came to A. of Islibnsheth, who lay on lied at

3. 8. the blind and lame shall not come in the A.

6. 12. the Ld. blessed Ihe h. of Obed-edom, David
brought Ihe ark from his A. 12. 1 Gir. 13. 14.

7. 6. I have not dwelt in any A 1 Chrov. 17. 5.

11. Lord telletli thee, he will make thee a A.

29. to bless the A. ofthyservant, 1 Chron. 17. 27.

•9. 1. is there any that is left of the A. of Saul 7

12. f and I gave thee thy master's A. and wives
13. 7. go now to thy brother Amnon's A. and dress

.16.5. came a man of the family of the A. of Sau'
1 Kings 2. 24. who made nie a A. as he promised

27. which he spiike concerning the A. of Eli

6. 22. and the whole A. he overlaid with gold

fl. 25 heburnt incense, so Solomon finished the A,

J 1. 18. they came to Pharaoh, who gave him a A.

12. 31. Jeroboam made a h. of his high places

-4. 10. I will bring an evil on the A.of Jerob. 14.

15. 29. Baasha smote all the A. of Jeroboam
16.1 1.Zirnri slew all the A. of Baasha, he left none
17. 15. she, and he, and her h. did eat many days
21.22. I will make thy A. like the A. of Jeroboam
2 Kinsrs 8. 3. to cry to the king for her A. and land

18. as did Ihe A. of Ahab, 27. 2 Chr. 21.6.
|
22.4.

9. 8. fur the whole A. of -ihah shall perish

10. 3. look out the best, fight for your master's A.

21. A. of Baal was full from one end to another

27. and they made the A. of Baal a draught A.

12. 12. for all that was laid out for A. to repair it

20. 13. Hozekiah shewed them h. of his precious

thinjs, all the A. of his armour, Isa. 39.2.

23. 27. A. of which I said my name shall be there

25. 9. every great man's A. he burnt with fire

1 Chr. 2. 54.sonsofSahna; Ataroihthe A. ofJoab
2fi. 15. and to his sons, the A. of Asuppim
Chr. H. 1. glory of L. filled the A. Kiek. 43. 4, .5.

li. chosen this place to myself for A. of sacrifice

22. 9. so the A. of ."^haziah had no power to keep

35. 21. but against the A. wherewith I have war
Ezra .5. 8. that we vvent to .he A. of the great God
6. 3. let the A. be budded, the place where offered

JVeA. 2. 8. and for the A. which I shall enter into

Kstk. 2.3. gather all the virgins to the A.of women
8. 1. kings did give the A.of Haman to Esther, 7.

Job 1. 13. drinking wine in eldest brother's A. 18.

19. a wind came and smote the corners of the A.

20. 19. hath taken away a A. which he builded not

21. 28. for ye say, where is the A. of Ihe prince ?

SO. 23. and to the A. appointed for all living

38.20. thou shouldnst know paihstothe A. thereof

39. 6. whose A. 1 have made the wilderness

Ps. 31.2. my rock he for a A. of defence to save me
84. 3. yea the sp irrow hath found a A.

104. 17. as for the stork, fir-trees are her A.

Prov.'i. 1!^. her A. inclineth to death, paths to dead

7. 8. the young mnn went the wav to her A.

ll.loud and stubborn, hrrfeet abide not in her A.
9UJ

HOU
Prov. 7.27. her A. is the way to hell,guuiglo death
9. 1 . wisdom h.Tth builded her A. halh hewn pillars

12 7. but the A. of the righteous shall stand
14. 11. the A. of Ihe wicked shall be overtnrown
15. 25. the Lord will destroy the A. of the proud
17. 1. than a A. full of sacrifices with strife

19. 14. A. and riches are the inheritance of fathers

21. 9. is better to dwell in corner of A. top, 25. 24.

12. righteous wiselyconsiderelh the A. of wicked
24. 3. thro' wisdom is a A. built and established

25. 17. withdraw thy foot from thy neighbour's A
27. 10. nor go intobrother's A. in day of calamity
iEcc/.7.2.togolo A. of mourning, than A. offeasting
10. 18. thro' idlon. of hands the A.droppelh thro'

12. 3. when the keepers of the A. shall tremble

Cant.\. 17. the beams of our A. are cedar, and raft.

2. 4. brought me lo the banqueting A. his banner
3. 4. till I had brought him into my mother's h.

8. 2. I would bring thee into my mother's A.

Isa. 5.8. woe to them that join A. to A. field to field

6. 4. and the A. was filled with smoke
14. 17. that opened not the A. of his prisoners

23. 1. so that there is no A. || 24. 10. every A. shut
31. 2. he will arise against the A. of evil doers
60. 7. and 1 will glorify the A. of my glcry

64. 11. our holy and beautiful A. is burned up
Jer. 16. 5. enter not into the A. of moui-ning

8. thou shaltnot go into A. of feasting with them
21. 11. touching theA. of the king of Judali,22. 1.

35. 2. go to the A. of the Ilechabitcs and speak
37. 20. not to return to A. of Jonathan, 38. 26.

EzeA.2.5.lbr they are a rebellious A. yetshall know
a prophet been among them, 3. 9, 26, 27.

|
12. 3.

8. be not thou rebellious like that rebellious A.

9. 7. he said to them, defile the A. go ye forth

12.2. thou dwellest in the midst of a rebellious A.

25. in your days, O rebellious A. will I say
17. 12. say now to the rebellious A. know ye not
24. 3. and utter a parable to the rebellious A.

43. 11. if ashamed, shew them tiis form of the A.

12. this is the law of A. on the top of mountain
45. 20. so shall ye reconcile the A.

Dan. 1. 2. which he carried to the A. of his god
//».?. 1.4. avenge blood ..ifjezreel on Ihe A. ofJehu
.Imos 1. 4. 1 will send a fire into the A. of Hazael

5. that holdelh the sceptte from the A. of Eden
3. 15. I will smite the winter A. with summer A
5. 19. or weiit into A. and leaned his hand on wall

6. 11. he will smite the great A. and the little A
7. 9. 1 will rise against A. of Jeroboam with sword
16. drop not thy word against the A. of Isaac

Obad. 18. the A. of Esau shall be for stubble

Mic. 3. 12. Jeius. become heaps, and the mountain
of the A. shall be as high places of the forest

4. 2. let us go up to the A. of the God of Jacob
6. 16. all the works of t'ne A. of Ah ib are kept

JVaA. 1. 14. out of the A. of thy gods will cut I off

Zech. 5. 4. it shall enter into the A. of the thief, into

the A. of him that swearelh fal.iely by my name
12. 12. the family of the A. of Na'han apart
Mat. 7. 25. and beat upon that A. 27. Luked. 48.

10. 12. and wlien ye come into a A. salute it

13.ifA.be worthv, let your peace como,A«/i<: 10.5.

12. 25. every A. divided against itself, Mark 3. 25.

29 how enter into a strong man's A. Mark 3. 27.

20. 11. murmured against the good man of the A.

23. 38. your A. is left to you desolate, /,uke 13. 25.

24. 43. if the good man of the A. had known in

what writchthe thief would come, fjuke 1.2. 39.

Mark 3. 25. a A. diviiled agst. itself, that A. cannot
10. 29 that hath left A. or biftlhren for my sake
14. 14. Master saith, where ii the guest-chamber ?

say ye to the good man of the h. T.uke 22. 11.

Ijuke. 10. 7. in that A. reinain, go not from A. to A.

38. named Martha, received him into her A.

15. 8. doth not light candle and sweep A. and seek
.Tnhn. 12. 3. A. was filled with the odour of ointment
.'Ict.t 2. 2. a sound from heaven filleil all the A.

46. breaking bread from A. to h. did eat their

.5. 42. in every .4.ceased not to teach and [ireach J.

10. 6. Simon a tanner, whose A. is bv sea side

11. 12. and we entered into the man's h.

12. 12. became to the A. of Mary, mother of John
17. 5. but Ihe Jews assaulted the A. of Jason
18. 7. whose A. joined hard to the synagogue
19. 16. they fled out ofthat A. naked and wounded
20. 20. I taught you publicly, and from A. to A.

21. 8. entered into the A. of Philip the evanjelist

Rom. 16. 5. greetthechurch in their A.l Cor. 10 19.

1 Cor. 1. II. by them which are of the h. ofChloe
16. 15. ve know the A. of Stephanas the first- fruit

2 Cor. 5. 1. ifearthly A. be dissolved, we have a A.

2.desiring to be clothed upon with A.froin heaven
lTm.5.13.waudering about fromA.ioA.and tattlers

14. that the younger women guide the A.

2 Tim. 1. 16. Lord give mercy to A.of Onosiphorus
2.20. in a great A.there are vessels ofgold and silv.

Heh. 3. 3. he who built theA. more honour than A.

4. for every h. is built by some man, ho that built

6. whose A are we, if we hold fast the confidence

iIOU

2 .Tohn 10. rpteive h.m not into your A nor hid h.im
See Aaron, Born. Bitild or Built, Ciubf
David, Door, Dwell.

Hf)USE joined with father.
Gen. 12. 1. Lord said, gel thee from thy father's h.

20.13.wbenGod caused to wander (torn father'sh
24. 7. God. which loon me from my father's h
38. thou shall go to my/.'* A. anil take a wife
40. shall take a wife for myson of my father's A.

31.14.is there any portion for us in ourfather's h.7
38. 11. remain widow at thy /.'s A. tillShelahbe
grown, Tamar went and dwelt in her father's h.

41. 51. God hath marte me forget my father's A.
40. 31.my brethren and father's A.are come to me
50. 22. Joseph dwelt in Egypt, he and his/.' A.
Ezod.l2. 3. a lamb, according to A. oflheir/a<Aers
Aee. 22. 13. if she is returned lo her father's A.

JVu/n.l. 2. take sum of Israel by A. of theirfathers,
with number of their names, 18, 20, 22, 24.

4. there shall be a man of every tribe, every one
head of the A. of liis/o^Acr, 44. ./osh. 22. 14.

45. that were numbered by the A. of their/a«Aer«
2. 2. every man pitch with ensign of their /.'s A.

3. 15. number of thecbildren of Levi after theA.
of their fathers, bv their families, 20.

|
4. 46.

4.38.Gersbon
|| 42. Meriiri after A. of iheir/aJAers

17. 2. according lo A. of their /.'5 twelve rods, 3.

18. 1. thou and/.'.? A. bear iniquity of sanctuary
30.3.vvoman vow a vow,beingin her/atAer'sA.16.
34. 14. Reuben, Gad, according to Ihe A.of their/.
Deut. 22. 21. to play the whore in her father'sh.
./osh. 2. 12. ye will shew kindness lo my father's h.
Judg. 6. 15. and I am the least in my father's k.

9. 18. and ye are risen up against my /n(Afr'.« A.
II. 2. Ihoii shall not inherit in our father's h.
14. 15. lest we burn thee and thy/'s h. with fire

16.31. all Ihe A.of his/a<Aer came and buried him
19. 2. his concubine went to h^\% fatiicr's A.

3. and she brought him into her father's A.

\Sam. 2. 27. did I plainly appear to A. oflhy/u<Aer
30. I said the A. of thy /. should walk before me

9. 20. is it not on tliee, and on all f\\y father's A.?
17.25 king will make \\\?, father's A. free in Israel

18.2. let him go no more home to his/ntAcr's h.
22. H. the king sent to call all h\i falher's h.

16. thou and all thy father's A. siiall die

24. 21. wilt not destroy my name out offather's h
2 Sam. 3. 29. let iX rest on Joab and all his/ s h
14. 9. the iniquity be on me. and on my father's h
19.28. all of my father's h. were but dead men
24.17. let thy hand, I pray thee, be against me ant

against my father's A. 1 Chron. 21.17
l/rz'nn's2.31. take innocent blood from meand/.A
18. 18. thou and father's A. have troubled Isr,ae

1 Chron. 2.55. Hemath /n(Ae)-of theA. of Recha.
4. 38. the A. of lhp\r fathers increased greatly
5. 15. Alii son of Abiliel, son ofGuni, chiefof thf

house of their /a^Aer's A. 24. | 7. 2, 7, 9, 40
7. 4. with ihem after the A. offathers were hand.
9 9. chief in the A. of their fathers, 13. | 12. 30
12.28.ofZa<lok, his/(i(A.'.'i A.twenty-two captainr
28. 4. God chose me before the A. of my father
2 CAro»i.21. 13. slain thy brethren ofthy/a«Arr's A
K2ra2..59 could not shew Iheir/aiAfr's A.JVeA.1.6
10. 16. chief of the A. of their //^Aers examined

JVcA. 1. 6. both I and my father's A. have sinned
/l's<A.4.14.thou and thyfather's A.sha.l hedestroy
Psal. 45. 10. forset thy people and thy father's h.

Isa. 3. 6. take bold ofhis brother of A. of h\s father
7. 17 bring on thv/.'.? A. davs that have not come
22.23.shall be for glorious throne to his/arA«r'sA.
24. hang on l;im all the glory of h\s father's h.

Ter. 12. 6. the A. of thy fathers dealt treacherously
/-hAcI6.27. I pray tliee,send him to my father's A.

./«An2.16.make not my Father' s h.house ofmetch
14. 2. in mv Father's h. are manv mansions

jlct5 7.20. Moses was nourished in his father s h.

HOUSE of God.
Gen. 28. 17. this is none other but the A of God

22. and this stone which I set shall be God's A.

/(/.5A.0.23. from being drawers of water for A. nf G.
Iiidg. IH. 31. all the lime A. of God was in Shiloh
20. 18. Israel arose and went up lo the A. of God
26. all the people came unto theA. of frorf, 21. 2.

31. high-way, of which one 20Pth up to h. of God
1 Chr. 9. 11. Azariahnilerof A.«/r;. JWA.ll. 11,

24.5.lhe governors of A.of f?. were sons ofEleazat
2 Chr. 5. 14. glory of the Lord filled the A. of God
22. 12. he was with them hid in h.ofG.aix years
24. 13. and they set the A. of God in his stale

33.7. Manasseh set a carved image in the A. of God
3fi.l9.they burnt the A of r?or/ anil brake Ihe wall
Kira 5. 8. we went to the A. of the great God

15. lot theA. of God be builded in his place, 6. 7
7.20.'whatmnri'shnll heneedfu^ fiir the A. o/r;orf1
23. let it be done forthe A. o/the Oorfof neaven

JVrh. R. 10. let us meet in A. nf God in the temple
13. 1 1. then 1 snid, why is Ihe A. nf God forsakeni

r.?a«.42.4. 1 went with them to the A. nf Oo(f,55.14.

52.8 1 am likeagreer olive-tree in the A ofGad



HOU
Ps. 84. 10 I liai'. ratlier he. door-kt cper in A. of God
h.ccl.a. 1. keepiliy lout wlien tliougocstto A. of O.
ifii. 2. 3. come, lei usgo up lo tlu' A. uf (}. Jilic. 4. 2.

MfS. y. 8. the prophet is liateil in llie A. of God
Jncl 1. 13. driiik-olilliiig witiilidlden tiom k.ofGod

II). joy 1111(1 glailncHS cut oiri'ioin the A. of God
y.ech 7.i!.wlieii they had sent to h.of G.mcn lo pray

.l/ii<. 12. 4. how he entered inlo the A. of God, and

did eat llie sliew-liread, Murk 2. 2t). I.uiuHA.

I /'(HI. 3. 15. how lo behave thyseirin the A. of God
'itii 10.21. having a High PriesI over the h.of G.

I I'lt.i. 17.judgment innsl lie;,'in allheA. of God
His iiort<i:.

{,'tn. 12. 17. the Lord [iLigUfd t'liataoh and his A.

17.27. all the men i»rA(.< A. were circumcised

;i'.l. 4. ami iie made hiin overseer over his A. o.

).). 8. hath made me lord of all Ai.s A. Jicts 7. 10.

.( /'. 1(). (i. and make an atonement for kis A. 11.

27. 14. and when a man shall sanctify Ins A.

15. if he that sanctified it will redeem hts h.

V«i«. 22. IH. ifHalak would^iveme A. full of silver

and g<ild,lcannotgobeyi)nd word of L. 24. 13.

')cut. 20.3. let him go and tiUirn lo his h. ti, 7, 8.

•-•4. 1. then let him send her out of A;*- A.

10. thou .shall notgo inlo his A to fetch his pledge

.'iidir-S. 27. which thing lu'came a snare toAis A.

9. iG. if dealt well wiih Jeruhhaal and his h. 19.

1 Sam. 3. 12. which I have spoken concerning Ais A.

13. 1 told, that I will judge his A. for ever

7.17. his return was to K;imah, for there was Ais A.

25. 1. Israel hurled Samuel In his A. at Ramali
2Som.6. 19. tlis i>eoj)le de|)aried every one to Ais h-

21. which chose me before thy father and his h.

7. 1. it came to (>ass, when the king sat in his h.

25. hast spoken coneerningAfS A. 1 Chron. 17.23.

11.9. but Uriah wentnot downto Ai5 A. 10, 13.

27. David fetched her to his A. became his wife

19. 11. why hist to bring the king hack to AisA. ?

21.1. it is for Saul and Ajs bloody A.liecauseheslew

4. have no silver and gold ol Saul, nor a( kis A.

1 ^ing's2.33.on hts A.there shall be neace from Lord
7 1. Solomon was building, and finished all hish.

i2 24. return everv man to his h. for Ihiiig is from
me, 22. 17. 1 Chr. 10. 43. 2 Ckr. 1 1. 4 | 18. 16.

13. 19. did eat bread in his A. and drank water
It). 7. cair.e the sword against Baasha and his A.

20. 43. kill!? of Israel went to his A. heavy, 21. 4.

2/r<H^'i6..t2.E!isliasat in his A. and elders with him
20 13. nothini; in Ais A. Ilezekiah shewed not

1 Chron. 7. 23. Ii.cause it went evil with his A.

10. 6. Saul, his sons, and all A/s A. died together

13 14. the ark remained in Ais A. tliiee months
2 CAr. 24. 16. had done good toward God and Ais A.

Ezra 6. II. let A;'? A. be made a dunghill for this

AeA. 3.28. everyone repaired ovcr-against his h.

5. 13. so God i-!:ai<e out every man from his h
7. 3. and every one ;o be over-against his A.

Tob 1. 10. hast noi Ihi'ii made a hedge about his h. 1

7. II). he shall return no more to his A.

8 15. he shall l.Mn on his A. it shall nol stand

20 28. the incro-ise of A/.< A. shall de|iart

21.2Kfor what pleasure hath he in Ins A. after him?
27. 18. he bnildelh liis A. as a moth, as a booth
Psal. 49 10. wher. ihe glory of his A. Ls increased

105. 21 he made him I^ord of hish. and ruler

112. 3. -.vealtli and riches shall be in his A.

Proi;.^ 31. give the substance ofA(s A. Cant. 8.7.

17. 13. evil shall not depart from his A.

'er. 23. 34 1 will even punish that man and his A.

Mic. 2. 2. so they oppress a man and Ais A.

Ifab. 2. 9. covelelh an evil ccvelousness to his A.

Zech. 5. 4 it shall remain in the midst of his h.

Mat. 12.29. then ho will spoil AisA. Mark 3. 27.

24 17. to take any thing out of A/»- A. Mark 13. 15.

43. not have suH'ered his A. to be broken up
LAikeS 41 besought that he would come inlo A/s A.

18. 14. tills man went down lo his A. justified

./(>An4.53. and himself believed and his whole A
^cts 10. 2. one that (i^ared God with all his A.

22. was warned to send for thoe into his A.

11. y.i. shewed how he hadscenan ange! in AisA.

16. 32. they spake to him and lo all in kis A.

34.when the jailer hrougni li« -i) 'nio A(s A. he re-

joiced, heheviiiL' in <i«i] with a!! his A. 18.8.

Col. 4. 15. salute llw ehiiich wl.ieh is In his A.

Heb.3. 2, Moses was faiil.nil in all his A. 5.

11.7. Noah [irepareil an ark for the saving ofhish.
II'-IISR«/./ar»A.

Oen. 46.27. al! ihesoiilsof A. of./acoh were seventy

Exod. 19. :">. thus shall thou siiy to the A. o/./aco6
"sa/. ll'i.I.A. of.), from people ofstrange lan^uase
/sa 2 5.0 A »/./«c»A, letuswalk in light of Lord
6 thou hasi forsaken thy people, the A. o/./ac«//

8. 17. Loid that hidetli his face from A. of .Jacob

10. 20. such as are escaped of the A. of .lacob

14. 1. and they shall cleave to the A of .Jacob

29. 22. thus sailh the Lord concerning h.of .Ji-coh

46. 3. hearken unto me, O A. nf .Jacob and I* lel

48. 1. hear ye this, O h.of.Jacob, which are oa ed
58. 1. spare not, shew the A. of .Jacob theii <.na

395
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Jer -i l.hcar the word of the Lord, O A ofJacob
5. 20. declare this in the A. of .Jacob, publish it

Kzrk. 20.5. I lifted up my hand lo ihe A. of Jacob
.'imos 3. 13. hear ye, and testify in the A. of Jacob
9. 8. I will not utterly destroy the A. of .Jacob

Obail. 17. the A. fl/./rtcoAshall possess possessions
Ifi. h.of Jacob s^iall be a fire

Mic. 2. 7. O thou that art named the A. of Jacob
3. U. hear this, 1 pray, ye heads of the A. of .Jacob

Luke 1. 33. he shall reign over the A. of .Jacob

HOVSE of Joseph.
Gen. 43. 17. he brought the men into .Joseph's A.

./ush. 18. 5. Ihe A.o/./oscpAshall abide in theircoast

JiiilfT. 1. 22. t.'ic A. ofJoseph went up against Bethel
23. Ihe h. of .Joseph sent to descry Beth-el
3,">. yet the hand of the h.of .Joseph prevailed

2 Sam. 19. 20. am comefirstof all the A. «/ .Joseph

I Kings 11.28. ruler over the charge ofA.w/./usf/iA
.iliiios 5. 6. lest he break out like fire in A. of .Joseph

Obad. 18. and the A. of .Joseph shall he a fiame
7.ech. 10. 6. anil I will save the A. of Joseph

HOUSE of Israel.

Lev. 10. 6. let A. of Israel bewaifthe burning
17. 3. what man soever there be of the A. of Israel

that killeth an ox or lamb, 8, 10.
1
22. 18

.(Vfon. 20. 29. all the A. ft//sr«f/ mourned for Aaron
1 Sam. 7. 2. the A. oflsrad lamented after i he Lord
2 .Sam. 1. 12. they mourned for the A. of Israel
6.5. all Ihe h.of Israel played before the Lord
15 David and the H.«//a'7aK;ibrouglil up ihe u

12. 8. ; gave thee the A. of J.srael and Judah
16. 3. to-day shall A. o//srac< restore li.e kingdom

1 h'itirrs^O. 31. kings ofA. oflsr.&re merciful kings
Rs((i.>J8..3.remembered his truth toward A. of Israel
115. 12. he will bless us, he will bless A. of Israel
135. 19. bless ye the Lord, O A. of Isr. bless Lord

Isa. 5.7. (he vineyard of the Lord is the A. of Israel
14.2. the A. of Israel s\\M possess them in the land

40.3.tlie remiiantoftheA.o//*raeZ, hearken tome
63. 7. the great goodness towaid the A. of Israel

Jer. 2. 4. hear, all llie families of the A. of Israel
26. as a thieti so is the A. of Icrael ashamed

3. 18. thehouse ofJudah e!-s.i walk with A. of Isr.

20. you dealt treacherously, O A. of Israel,^. 11

9. 26. all the A. of Isr. are uncircumcised in heirt
11. lO.llie A. of Israel have broken my covemnt
17. pronounced evil for evil, of the A. cf Israel

13. 11. caiiseil to cleave lo me the whole A. of Isr.

23. 8. the Lord livetli, who led the A. of Israel
31. 27. 1 will sow the A. of Israel with seed of man
31. 1 will makenew covenant vvith A.o//»rar/,33

.33. 14. perform that I promised to ihe A. of Israel
48. 13. as the A. o/ /.sraci was ashamed of Beth-el
Ezek. 3.1. eat this roll, and so, speak lo h.of Israel

17. 2.
I
20.27, 30. | 24. 21.

|
33. 10.

| 36. 22
4. go, get thee unto the A. of Israil, andsjieak
5. bill thou art sent to the A. of Israel

7. the A. of Isr. will not hearken tome, for all the

A. of Israel are impudent and hard-hearted
17. I made ihi'e a watchman lo A. of Israel, 33.7

4. 3. this shall be a sign to the A. of Israel
4. and lay the iniquity of the A. of Israel upon it

5. thou shall bear the inif|uity of Ihe h of Israel
5. 4. a fire shall come forth into the A. of Israel

6.11. 1 he evil abominations of I he A. of Israel, 8. 6.

8.10. all the idolsof Ihe A. of Israel arei'.ourtrayed
1 1. seventy men of I he ancients ofA. of Isra':l,Vi.

0. 9. the iniipiily of the A. of Isr.\s exceedinggreat
11.5. thus li.iveye said, O A. of Israel, for I know
K5. and all the A. of Israel v/l\o]\y are they

12.9. hath not the A. of Israel said, 27. | 18.29
24.nor any more divinal ion within ihe h.of Israel

13. 5. nor made up ihe hedge for the A. of Israel
9. written In the writing of the A. of Israel

14. 4. every one ofA. of Isr. thatsetteth up idoIs,7.

11. that the A. of Israel may go no more aslrny

I<. 6. nor lift his eyes to the idols of A. of Israel,]^.

25. hear, O A. of Israel, is not my way equal ?

30. therefore will 1 jiidgi' vou, O A. of Israel
31. for why will ye die, OA. of Israel? 33. II.

20. 13. but the h. i>f Israel rebelled against me
39. as for you, O h.of Israel,so ye, serve ye every

one his idol.?, if ye will not hearken lo me
40. there shall all ihe A. of Israel serve me
44. according lo your corrupt doings, O A. of Isr.

22. 18. the A. of Israel is lo me become dross
28. 24. no more a pricking briar lo the A. of Israel

25. when I shall have gathered the A. of Israel
29. 6. have been a stafiTof a reed to lUe h.of Israel
16. shall be no more the confidence of A. of Israel
21. 1 will cause lheliornoflheA.o//sraeZ to bud

34.30.that they even the A. of Israel are n\y jieople

36. 10. and I will mulliply all the A. of Israel
17. when the A. of Israel dwelt in their own land
21. my holy name which the h.of A«rac< profaned
22. I do not this for your sskes, C) A. of Israel

32 be ashamed (or your ways, O A. of Israel
37. 1 will forlhis be inquired ofby the A. of Israel

37. 11. these bones are the whole A. nf Israel
16.wrilR un it, for the A. (if Israel his companions

HOU
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Ezek. 39. 12. seven uioiuhs shall A. of Iir. haoiuy
22. the A. of Israel iU:ii\ know I am the Lord
23. that the A. of Israel went into captivity

25. I will have mercy on the wIhjIo A. of hraet
29. I have jioured out my Spirit on the A. oj Isr

40. 4. declare all that thou seest lo the A. of IsraC
43. 10. son ofman, shew thehouse to A. of lsra( I

44. 6. say to the rebellious, even to the A. of Israii

12. and caused the A. of Isr. to fall into iniquity

22. shall take maidens ofl he seed (rftlieA. of Isr.

45. 6. possession shall be for Ihe whole A. of Isract

8. the rest of the land shall ihey give lo h. of 1st

17. to make <oconc;;ialion I'or the A. of Israel

Has. 1.4. ..-a use !o cease the kingdom ofA of Israel

6. 1 will no moiH have mercy on the A. uf Israel

3. 1. and heark«i:, ve A. of Israel, and give ear

6. 10. have seen a horrible tiling in A. './ Israel

11. 12. A. of hr. .-.ompassetti me about with deceit

Jimos 5. 3. lie ri:.y shall leave ten lo iheA. of Isr.

4.saiih the lordto [he h.uf Israel, seek ye me
25. have ye ',.:e.Cc', sacrilices 40year8,O A.«/ Is.T

6. 1. chief uc' nraioii?,, to whom the A. of Isr. cama
14. I will rais',' against you a nation, O A. of Isv

7. 10. hath coirspired aga!„st thee in the A. of Isr.

9. 9. I will sift the A. of Israel aiiioi'g al! natiom
Mic. 1. 5. for Ihe sins ofIhe.'j. of Israel is all this

3. 1. hear, ye piinces of the A. of Israel, 9.

y.ech. 8. 13. that as ye W(>re a curse, O h.of Isratt

Mat. 10. 6. go to lost sheep of the A. of Isr. 15. 24
J3cts 2. 35. let all the A. of Israel know assuredly

7. 42. A. of Israel, have" ye olVered lo me beasts »

Ueb.8. 8. iiiakea new covenant with It. of Isr. 11*

HOUSK »/./hJ«A.
^2 Sam. 2.4. Iho n in (jf,lucli!li came and anointed

DavidkiiigoverA.«/./H(yaA,7, U. l<;Ar.28. 4
12. 8. I gave thee llie A. of .luduh and of IsraeV

1 R'inirs 12.21. he assemlile:'i all the A. of .ludah
23. speak to all the A. of .Jiidoh and iJenjamin

2 Kings 19.30.the remnantiliat :s escaped of iheA
o/VH(/aA shall take root,am! bear fruit,/* a.37.31i.

2 Chr. 19. II. Zebadiah Iherulerof Ihe A. of .Judak'

JVeh. 4. 16. the rulers were beiviiid the A. of .Juda'f

Isa. 22. 21. he shall be a father to the A. rf Judaic
.Ier.3. 18. A. o/./«(/aA shall walk wilh house of Isr.

5. 11. tiie n. of .Judah hath dealt treacherously
11. lO.lheh. of Judah lialli broken iny covenant
17. for evil ofthe A. nf.liiilah that they have done-

12. 14. I will pluck A. of .Judah from among then
13. 11. Icaused to cleave to me the A. of Judah
31.27. 1 willsow the A. ofJudah with seed of mtUr
31. 1 will make a new covenant with A. ufJuda/t

33.14. perform that good 1 promised to A. of Judah
36. 3. it may be A. of Judah will hear all the evil

EzeA.4.0.bear the iiiinuity ol'A. of Judah forty day*
8. 17. is it a light thing to the A. of Judah?
9. 9. the iniquity of the A. of Judah is great

23.3. A mmoniles said, aha,against the h.ofJudtk
8. the A. of Judah is like to all the heathen
12. Edom hath dealt againsHlie A. of .Judah

Hiis.^.l.htil I will have mercy upon IheA. of.Juda/t

5. 12. I will be to the A. of .Judah as rottenness

14. I will be as a young lion to the A. of Judali
Zrph. 2. 7. coast shall be tor remnant ofA. of.fudak
Zeeh. 8. 13. as ye were a curse, O 4. of .Judah

15. I have thought to do well to the h.of .Judah
19. Ihe fast shall be loh.ofJudah joy and gladness

10. 3. for the Lord hath visited the A. of Judah
C. and I will strengthen the A. of Judah

12. 4. I will open mine eyes unto Ihe A of ./udcA
Heb.8.8.1 will make new covenantwilh A. ofJudai

King's HOUSE.
25am. 11. 2. David walked on roof of the king's Ji

8. and Uriah departed out of the king's A.

15. 35. what thou shall hear oiil of the king's k.

lA'(»;fs9.I.whenSolomon had liiiiahedtheiiw^'-'s h>

14.26. he look away the treasure rif ihe king's i.

15. 18. 2 Kings 16. 8. 2 CAr. 12. 9. 1 2.1 21.

16 18. Zimri burnt Ihe king's h. over him with fir<-

2 Kings 7. II. they told it to iheknig's A. within

25. 9. he burnt (he king's h. .Jer. 39. 8.
|
52. 13.

2 Chr. 23. 5. a third part shall be at the king's A.

26. 21. Jolhain his son was over Ihe king's h.

28.21.took away a portion out ofthe h.of Ihe king
F.rra 6. 4. letexpencesbegiven out ofthe king's h,

Esth. 2. 9. 2ave her seven maiilens out of king's h,

4. 13. think not thou shall escape in the kr.xg'st-

9. 4. for Mordecai was great in the king's A.

Hos. 5. 1. and give ye ear, O A. of the king
HOUSE .-/ I'Uvi.

F.Tod. 2. 1. and there went iv man of the A. of f,eni

J^iim. 17.8. rod of Aaron for h.of Leoi was budded
Psal. 135. 20. bless the Lord, O A. of Levi
Zcck. 12. 13. the familv of tlw A. uf Levi apart

In ?Ae HOUSE.
(7fn. 27. 15.3he took raiment of Esau that were in h.

34.29. they ..ipoiled even all that wa* in the A.

39. 3. the blessing of the Lord was on all m the h
8.my master wotteth not what Is wiih mcintht h

45. 16 the fame thereof was heard in Pharaoh'? I'

Ejod. 12. 46 in one h. shall the iiassover he eatci



HOU'

l,i'i'. jl. 3-1. 1 pui llif plague of Icji.osy in a A. 3."

4:1. il |)liigue come again and bri:ak out in the li

44. bdidld, il'ilie plague be spread in tlieh.

47. he llial lielli, lliat eatelli in the li- shall wash
46. beholrl, the plague hath not spread ik the A.

Insh. 2. 1'.l. whoso with thee in Ihch. his blood on us

•i. 17 Uahab live, all that are svith lieriw the k.

Jiidg. 17. 4. and ttiey were in the h. of Rlicah, 12,

ftufA 1. 1). may find rest, each inh. of her husband

2. 7. until now, that she tarried a little in the h.

I Sam. 28. 24. the women had a fat calf in the h.

31. 9. sent to jiublisli it in the h. of their idols

JO. they put his armour in the h. of Ashtaroth

1 Kings 3. 17. I and lliis woman dwell in one h

and I was delivered ofa child with her i« theh.

C. 7. there was not any tool of iron heard in the h.

14. 13. is found some good in the h. ofJeroboam
IC. 9. drinking hiinstlf drunk in the h. of Arza

^ Kings i.^. tell me what hast thou rn^Af A.? thine

handmaid haih not any thing in th". A

35. he returned, aiid walked in the A. to and fro

5. 18. leaneth on my !ib.id,bow inh. of Rimmuii
24. he look them, bnd beslowed them in the A.

19. 37. worshipping m h. oi'Nisroch, Isa. 37. 38.

21. 7. ftlanasseh set a g.'uven image in theh.

2 Chr. 31). 17. slew young iii.;ii m the A of sanctua.

F.irn. 1. 7. and had put ttiem in the k. of his gods
6. 1. search was made in the h. of the rolls where
Esth. 7. 8. will he foice the queen also in the h. ?

9. behold, the galiuws slandetli in il. of Hainan
Psal. tjfi. t ti- t-'"! setteih the solitary in ah.
119. 54. been my songs in theh. of my pilgiimag';

Pruv. 3 33. curse of I>ord is in tAf A of the wicked
5. 10. Iliy labours be in the A. of a stranger

7. 11. she IS loud, her feet abide not in her h.

15. 0. in the h. of the righteous is much treasure

Eecl. 7. 4. the heart of the wise is in A of mourn-
ing ; but thi; heart of fools is in the k. of mirth

/sa. 44. 13. inaketh idol that it may remain in the h.

Jer. 7. 30. set their abominations in the A. 32. 34.

34. 15. ye made a covenant before me in the A.

37. 15. put hiin ill the A. of Jonathan the scribe

Amos 6. 9. if there remain ten men m one A.

Mic. 1. 10 in the h. of Aplirah roll thyself in dust

6. 10. treasures of wickedness in the h. of wicked
ZccA.13.6. 1 was wounded mtheh. of my friends

Mat. 5. 15. giveth light unto all that are in the A.

Mark 2. 1. and it was noised that he was in Iheh
9. 33. being in the h. he asked them wha< was it

10. 10. in the h. his disciples asked of the matter

14.3.being inlielhany, if; (/(« A. of Simon theleiier

l/uke 8. 27. nor abide in any A but in the tombs
John 8. .35. the servant abid.eth not in Utc A.

11. 20. Manila met him, .Mary sat slili in theh.

^cts 9. 1 1. ini)uire in the h. of Judas for one Saul
10. 32. 1'eier is lodged t« the A. of Simon a tanner

HOUSE joined with Lord.

Ezod. 23. 19. the first-fruits thou shalt bring into

the A. of Ihe Lord,M 26. JVfA. 10. 35

r>eut. 23. 18. not bring price of a dog into A. of f.d

Josh. G. 24. put into the treasury of A. of the Lord
Judg. 19. 18. 1 am now going to the A. of the J^vrd

1 Sam. 1.7. when she went up to the A. of the Lord
24. Hannah hronght Ini no the h. of the J.nrd.

2 Kinifs IvI. 4. 9, 13.
I

22. 4. 2 CArun. 34. 14:

2 Sam. 12. 20, then ivid came into h. of the Lord
i Kings 3. 1, made a:, end of building lheA.ofy,</

6. 37. was the l'ou!:d.iiion at the h. of the I^ord

laid, 2 C.'iron. 8. Ki Kira 3. 11. Zech. 8. 9.

7. 40. the work he made for the A. of the /,ord,

45. 51. 2 CAron.4. 10. I 5. 1.
| 24. 14

a. 10. that the cloud filled the A. of the Lord, 11.

2 Cliron. 5, 13.
I
7 2. Ezek. 44. 4.

63. so Israel dedif-ated the A. of the Lord
10. 5. he went up unto the A. of Lord^i Chr. 9. 4.

i Kings 1 1. 3. lit; was hid in the A. of Lordux yoar,<

4. he took an oath of them in the A. ni'Oie'Lord

15. let her not be .ilainiuA. of/,. 2 CAi-. 2.3. 14.

18.a|ipointedon",cersoverA.of/,. 2CAr.23. IP.

19. thev brought from the A. of the Lord, 23. 6.

32. 10, found m A. of the L. 14. 14,
|
16.8.

|
18. 15,

11. had the oversight of i' ' A. of the Lord
If), trespassmoney wasiT. ''brought into A. of /',.

16. 18. the king'sentry, turned he from A. of /,d.

2 Kings 20. 5. fliird day shall go upA. of f.ord

8. what sign Lord wiil heal me, and that I

shall go up to the A, of the L. Isa. .38. 22.

23. 2. read words of the covenant which were
found in the A. of the Lord, 24 2 Chron.
34. 17, 30.

/. houses ofSoiiomites that were by h of the /,.

11. the horses at entering m ofthe A, of the f.r.rd

2.1 9. and he burnt the A. of the f,oril, .Jer. 52. 13.

.l<-yir fi. 31 service of song in the h. of the Lnrd
'
22. I. then Havid.said, this is the h. of the Lord
11. now, my son, build the A, of the Lnrd ihy G.
14. have pr' pared for the A. of the Lord

23. 4. to set forward the work of the A. of the L.
CO. 12. porters, to minister in the h. of the Lnrd

2 Chron.8 Iti. «(i the A. rj (lie Lord was perfected!
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•2rhr <if. 21 foi lipwascutofffromA.of /...Wn.g.
29, .'>. ye Leviiis, sanctify the A. of the jf^ord

15. they ctime to cleanse the A. of the /.ord
33. 15. Pilanasseh took the idol out of A. of Lord
34. 15. I found the book of the law in A of Lord
30. 14. the priests |)olluted the A. of the Lord
Ezra 7. 27. to beautify A. of the J.ord in Jerusalem
/^sn/. 23. ti.l will dwell in the A. of the Lord forever
27. 4.tlial I may dwell in the A. iif J.ord all my life

92. 13. those that be planted in the A. of ihe /^ord
116 19. 1 will pay my vows in courts of Lord's A.

1 18. 26. we have blessed you out of ibe A. of J.nrd
122. 1. when they eaid, let us go into A. of the L.
9. because of the A. of Lord 1 will seek thy good

134. 1. ye that stand in the A. of the Lord, 135, 2,

Isa. 2.2. mountain of the Lord's A. be established

in the topof the mountains, Mic. 4. 1, __ _ ^ _ , ,

37. 14. Hezekiah went uii into the A. of the Lord 8. .39. return to thy o. A. and shew how great thingt
Jer. 17. 26. sacrifices of praise to the A. of the Lord .hhn 7. .53. and every man went unto his oiijn A.

20. 1. Pashur was governor in the A. of the Lord '^cts 28. 30. Paul dwelt two years in his otcn A.
" •'-'-'-—•

'
•-'- -'--' ''- ' ' 17'i//!.3. 4.abishop,enethatruleth w.,>llbisoicBA.

5. for if a man know not how to rule his ownh.
5.8. and especially for those of bis own A.

2. the high gale, which was by A. of the Lord
26. 2. which come to worship in the Lord's A.

speaking these words in the A. of the LordI. bpedKiiig iiietu woniM in iiie «. oi me jjora 'J. o. aou esptjeraiiv lor (nose Ol ins own R.

28. 1. Hananiah spake to me in the A. of the Lord Hcb. 3. 6. but Christ as a Son over his own h-

the people that stood in the A. of the Lord<*. iiic (»(:«j|»it; 111(11 Biui'ii 111 iiic II.. Ml iin; jjuiu, t iLta liwuvi^llj.

29. 26. ye should be officers in the A. of the Lord Oen. 39. 9. there is none greater in this A. than IJ.. O..^V^M. ^^ U1.......0 .1.. w. I..V. J.VItl

35. 2. bring the Rechabites into the A. of the Lord
36 5. I am shut up, I cannot go into A. of Lord
6 read in the Lord's h. upon the fasting-day

38. 14. the third entry that is in the A. of ihe Ld.
41. 5. to bring them to Ihe /i. of the Lord
51. 51, are come into the saactuaries of AoriZ'a' A.

7>am. 2.7.they have made a noise in the A. of the /,.

Hag.\.'i. the'time that the /,(rrf'»'/i. should be built

See CouitT, Door, G.we, Treasures, Ves-
sels.

Jlfiiie, or my HOUSE.
Oen. 15. 2. the steward of tny A. is this Eliezer

3. and lo, one horn in my A. is mine heir

34, 30. and I shall be deaf.oyed, I and my A.

41. 40, tlicu shall be over -luy k and according to

^um. 12.7. Moses no; fo.wliois faith, in alltnincA.

Dcul. 26. 13, the haSloweii tiiinjjs out of mine A.

.fosh. 24.15. as for me and ray A. wc will serve Lord

.Indp 11. 31. co!T;ct!i forth of the doors of my A.

19 23, seeing tiiisman coTr.eini.TnijA. dr. not thus

1 Sam. 20. 15. r.&i ciit ofTtJiy kiii.lness from my A.

21. 15. shall this fellow coTiie into my h.?

2 Sam. 7. 18. who am 1, ana what is r.iy k. that

thou liKst brought me hitherto? iChroii. 17. 16,

11,11. shall I then go intoniiwe.4. loe.it and drink?

23. 5. tlio' my A. be not so with God, yet he hath

1 ATinj^s 21.2.giveit ir.e, because it is near to my A,

2 Kings 29. 15. all things that are in mine fi^ have
thev seen, nollii.-ig 1 have not shewn them,
Isa. 39. 4.

1 Citron. 17. 14. 1 will eettle him in mine h. for ever

./»i'7.13. ifl wait, the grave is ?«inc A.Ihave made
PsaMOi 2.1will walk in myh. with a perfect heart

132,3. ! will not come into the tabernacle of my A,

Prov- 7 C. at the v/indow of mt/ A. I looked through
ha. 3. 7 in my A. is neither bread nor clothing

56. 5. unto them will,! give in mine A. a name
7. 1 will make them joyful in my h. of prayer,

mine A. shall be called a A. of praver for all

people, MaLil. 13. 71/arA 11. 17. Luke 19.46.

Jer. 11. 15, what hath my beloved to do in mine A,?

12. 7. I have forsaken mineh. I left mine heritage

23. II. in my h. have I found their wickcrine.«s

F.zek. 8. 1 . as I sat in mine h. and elders before me
23, 39. thus have they done in midst of mine A.

44. 7. in my sanctuary to pollute it, even my A.

Dan. 4.4. INelniehadnozzar was at rest in mine A,

Hos. 9. 15. I will drive them out of mine A.

Hng. 1.9, why? because ofmine A. that is waste
ZrcA. 3.7. then thou shalt also judge my A. and keep
9. 8. 1 will encanij) about mine A. for the army

J\Ial. 3, 10, that I here may be meat in mine A.

Mat. 12. 44. I will return into my A. Luke 11. 24,

Lnkc 9, 61. let me bid ihem farewell at my h.

14. 23. com|)el them, that vnj h. may be filled

.Ids 10, 30, at the ninth hour I prayed in my A,

16. 15. saying, come into my h. and abide there

Own HOUSE.
Oen. 14, 14, armed hisservants born in his mm A.

30, 30, when shall I provide for mine oirn h. also

Dent. 22, 2. thou shalt bring it unto thine own h.

.Tosh 20, 6, shall return and cotne unto his ownh.

./udg.B.W. Jeruhbaal went and dwell in his monk
2 Sam. 4. 11 slain a righteous person in his oicnh.

12, 11. raise evil against thee out of thy own h.

14. 24. let him turn to his own A. and not see my
face, so Absalom returned to his own A.

19 30, the king is come again in peace tohisoi/in A. 2
1 Kings 2.34. Joab buried in h'moipnh. in wildern

3. 1. he had made an end of building his nwn A.

7. ]. Solomon was building his nwn A. 13 years

9. 15, Solomon raised a levy to buibl his own h.

12. 16, see to thine ownh. David, 2 Chron. 10. 16

14. 12. arise therefore, get thee into thine ow-n h.

1101/

2 Kings^'[.\8. Mai nssehslept with his father*, was
buried in the garilen of his oicn A. 2 Chron. 33. 21)

23, slew tha king in his own A 2 Chron. 33. 24
2 Chr. 7. 11. came in his heart to make in hiso;eit h
8. 1. at the end of twenty years, wherein Solomor

had built the house of the Lord and hisvii^n^
Est/i.\ 22. every man should bear rule inhisoit;?! A
f'roij. 11. 29. he that troubleth hie own A. shall
15. 27. that is greedy of gain trouhieth hisoiciiV

Isa. 14 IH lie in glory, every one in liisoiCTiA.

Mic. 7,6, a man's eiieinies are the men of his oain h.

Hag. 1. 9. and ye run every man lo his own h.

Milt. 13. HI. Jesus said to them, a ptiphet is not
without honour, save in his oiiin A. j1/nrA6. 4.

/.uke I. 23. he de| nited to his oicn A. 5. 25.

56. and Mary returned to her oicn A,

5. 29. Levi made him a great feast in hi? oi/in h

This HOUSE.

40. 14. think ofl me, and bring me out of this h.

1 Kings 6. 12. concerning thish. ihou 3.rt buildini;

8 27. how much less this li. that 1 have builded
29. eyes be opei.ed toward thish. 2 Chron. 6.20
31. before thine altar in this h.^. Chron. 6. 22.

33. shall confess I hy name, pray and makesuppli
caiion to thee in «Ais A. 42. 2 Chr 6. 24, 32

38 and spread forth his hands toward (Ais A.

9. 3. I have hallowed this A. 2 Chr. 7. 16, 20.

8 al thish. everv one shall hits, 2 CAron. 7. 21.

2 /rii)n-.>;21.7.(. A. whichl have chosen, 2CAr .33.7.

2 Chron. 20. 9. if when evil c»inelh upon us we
stand before <A/.< A. for thy name isiu this h.

Ezra3. 12. the foundation of this h. was la id before

Adar
5. 12. Nebuchadnezzar who destroyed thish
0. 15. thish. was finished on thelhiri! day ofA

./er. 7. 10. and come and stand before me in (Ais A.

1 1. is <A is A.become a den of robbers in youreyei?
14. therefore will I do to this h. as loShiloh

22. 4. then shall there enter in by the gates ol t /

5. tliat this h. shall become a desolation
26. 6. then will I make this A, likeShiloh

9. saying, ^Ai.5 A. shall be like Shiloh
12, Ihe Lord sent me to prosphesy against tAj«.^

Hng. 1.4. to dwell in houses, and /Ais A. licwaite
2, 3. who is left ihat saw ^Ais A. in her first gloryl
7. I will fill thi.'^h. with glory, saith Ihe Lord
9. theglory of /A« latter A. greater than former

Zech. 4. 9. Zerubb, laid the foundation of this A.

Luke 10. 5. ye enter, first say, peace be to (Ais A
19. 9. Jesus said, this day is salv. come to this A.

TAine or Illy HOUSE.
Oen. 7. 1. fNome thou, and all ihy A. into the ark

31. 41. thus have I been twenty years in thy A.

F.iod. 8. 3. frogs shall go up ami come into thineh
JVum. 18. 11. every one that is clean in thy A. 13.

f)eut. 6. 7. talk when thou sittest in (Aine A. 11. 19

9. shalt write them on the possof fAy A. 11.20.

7 26. nor shalt bring an abomination into thine A
15, 16. because he lovplh thee and (Aine A.

21. 12. then thou shalt bring her homelotAine 4.

13. shall remain in thineh and bewail herfather

22. 8. that thou bring nut blood upon thine h.

25. 14. shaU not have in (Arne A. divers measurea
26. 11. good thing God given to thee and thineh

.lush. 2. 3. bring men which are entered into^AineA.

19 whosoever shall go out of the doors of tAy A.

.Judg. 12, 1. wit will hum Ihine h. on thee with firo

19. 22, bring forth the man that came into tkine h.

Ruth 4. 1 1. make woman that is come into thine h
12 and let thy A. be like Ihe house of Pharez

1 Slim. 2. 30 that thy h. should walk before me
31. there shall not be an (dil man in lliineh.

33. the incr. of thine A. shall die in flower ofa^l
36. every one in (Aine A. shall crouch to him

22. 14. as David, who is honourable in (Aine A.

25. 6. rieace be to thine h. and to all thou hast

35. David said to her. so iip.n pnace to (Atne A
2 Sam. 7, 16. thine A. shall he established for ever

11 8. go down 10 thy h. and wash thy feet

10, why then didst not thou go down U) thine A.?

12. 10. the sword shall never depart from thine %
14. 8. the king said, go to r/iiwe A. \ Kin^s 1. 5S.

Kings 13 8. ifthnii wdtffive me half thine A.

18. Tirinj liim back with thee into thineh.

16. 3, maki'/A;///.liliPlheA, of Jeroboam, 21. 28.

20. 6, n\v seivan's, ihcy shall search !.».;se A.

Kings 20. 1. sei (Aine A. in orde/, Jia 38. 1.

15. what have they seen in thivr A.? Jsa 39 4.

17. all in (Aine A. shall be carried, Isa. 39. 6.

P,sn7. 5 7. 1 will rometo t A.inmullil. of Ihy inerCJ

26. 8. I have loved Ihe habitation cftky k.

36. 8. they shall be satisfied with fntm ss of rty \

50. 9. 1 wiil uke no bullock out of Ihv h



HOU
Psal.6oA.we ghall be eatigfied with goodness oft.k.

fifi. 13. I will ;o into thy A. with burnt-offerings

6i).9. zea\u( thine h. Imlli eaten me up, .lohn -J. 17.

9:1. 5. hoiiiie.ss beci-meth t/ifyje A. O Lord, lor ever

128.3.« ife shall be us a Iruitlul vine by sides iifth.

tsa. 58. 7. bring Ihe poor that are cast out iothy/t.

/er. 38. 17. go lorth, thou shall live and thine h.

Ezek. 3. 24. Spirit said, shut tlivseH'witliin thiiie A.

44. 30. mav cause the blessing to rest in thine A.

tfab. 2. lO.'lhou hast consulted siiarr.c to lliy ,\.

JlAf.9 6. arise, go tot. A. JV/arA 2. 1 1. AuAeS. 24.

26. 18. I will keep the pn.ssovcr at thy A.

Lukel. 44. I entered t. A. thou gavest uie no water

19.5. ccme down, lor to-day 1 must abide at thy h.

*i;«»ll.}4. thou and all thy A. shall be saved, 16. 31.

Philem. 55. to the church in thy A. grace to you
See ToFS.
HOUSES.

Oen. 42. 19. go carry corn for the famine of your A

£iod.l. 21. midwives feared God, he made them A.

6. 14. these be the heads of their fathers' A.

R. 9. to destroy the frogs from thee and thy A. 11.

13. and the frogs died otHof the A. and the fields

21. 1 wdl send swarms of flics into thy A. 24.

9.20.hemade his servants and cattle flee into the A.

10.6. the locusts shall (ill thy A.an<i ihe A. of all th^

servants, and the A. of all the Egyptians

12. 7. strike it on the up|ier door-posts of the A.

13.blood be for a token upon the A where you are

15. ye shall put away leaven out of your A.

19. there shall be no leaven found in your A.

23. not suffer the destroyer to come in to your A.

27.wlio passed over and delivered our A.in Egypt

t«).25.3l.iheA. of villages be counted as the fields

32. Ihe A. of the cities of their possession, 33.

Vum. 4.22. sum ofGershon thro'A.their fathers, 40.

16. 32. the earth swallowed them up and their A.

17. 6. for each prince, accoidingto their fathers A.

32. 18. we will not return unto our A. till Israel

DcKt. 6. 11. to give thee A. full of all good things

8. 12. when hast built goodly A. and dwelt therein

19. 1. dwellest in their cities and A. JVeA. 9. 25.

Josh. 9. 12. we took hot provision out of our A.

Judv 18. 14. do ye know that there is in these A.

22'. the men that were in the h. near to Micah's

XKii^a 13.32. he cried against the A. of high places

20. 6. they shall search the A. of thy servanta

i Kings \1.^. put them in the A. of the high places

32. which sacrificed in the A. of the high places

23. 7. he brake down the A. of the Sodomites

!9. the A. of the liigh places Josiali look away
25.9.hehurril all the A. of Jerusalem, ./er. 52. 13

1 Chron. 15. I.David made A. in the city of David

28. 11. David save to Solom. Ihe pattern of the A.

29. 4. to overlay the walls of the A. withal

2 Chron. 34. II. to buy timber In floor the A.

35. 4. and pre|)are yourselves by A. ofyour fathers

AVA. 4. 14. fight for yonr wives and your A.

5.3.8omesaid,we have morlsagcd our lands and A.

11. restore to them their vineyards and A.

7. 4. but the people were \'gv.-, md A not builded

10. 34. we cast lets afier the A. of our fathers

Job J. 4. his sons went and feasted in their A.

3. 15. with princes, who filled their A. with silver

4. 19. much less in them that dwell in A. of clay

15. 28. Iiedwe'ielh in A. whicli no man inhahitelh

21.9.lheir A. are safe from fear, nor is the rod ofG
22. 18. yet he filled their A. with good things

24. If), in the dark Ihey dig through A. which they

Psal. 49. 11. that their A. sliallccmtinue forever

83. 12. let us lake the A. of God in possession

Prov. 1. 13. we shall fill our A. \Mlh >poil

30. 26. yel make they their A In the rocks

Ecd. 2. 4. I buililed me A 1 planted me vineyards

ha. 3. 14. the spoil of the poor is in your A.

5. 9. of a truth, manv A. shall he desolate, 6. II.

8. 14. for a rock of offence to both the A. of Israel

13. 16. their A. be spoihd, their wives ravished

21. Iheir A. shall he full of dole^il creatures

22. the wild beasts shall cry in their (h-solate A.

15. 3. on Ihe tops of their A. every ime shall howl
22. 10. ye have ntimliered Ihe A.of .leru.talem, and

the A. have ve broken down lo fortify the wall

32.13. yea, upon nil 1 he A. of joy in the joyous city

05. 21. they shall hiiiljl A. mid inhabit them
ler. 5.7. anri .•xsembleil hv troops iiithe harlots' A.

27. as case is full of birds, are Iheir A. fu'l ofdec.
6. 12. and their h. shall be turned n»lo others

18.22. let a rrv he heard from their A.

19.13. Ihe A. ipf.lerusnlem and the A oflhekings
of Judah shall he defiled a..< the place ofTophel

29. 5. build ye A. and dwell in ihem, 28.

32. 1.5. A. and fields shall he possessed in this land

29. A. on whose roofs Ihey offered incense lo Baal
33. 4. concerning A. of this ciiy, and A. of kings

39. 8. they burnt the A. of the people with fwe

43.12. 1 will kindle a fire in h. ofgods of Egypt, 13.

'^am.5.2.ourA. are turned to aliens, we are orphans
Kzek. 7. 24. he heathen shall posfwss their *.

(1. 3. which gay, it is not near let "is buil-i \

297

' HOW
KzeA. 16.41.they shall burn thine A. with fire, 23. 47

26. 12. and they shall destroy thy pleasant A.

28. 26. they shall build A. and plant vineyards

33. ;U1. talking against thee in the doors of the A.

45. 4. the holy portion shall be a place for their A.

Dan. 2. 5. and your A. shall be made a dunghill

3. 29. and their A. shall be made a dunghill

Has. U. Il.I will place them in their A. saith Lord
./ot72. 9. ihey shall climbupupon the A. shall enter

Jiinus 3. 15. will smite winter and summer-house, A.

of ivory shall perish, great A. shall have an end

Mic. 1. 14. liie A- of Achzib shall be a lie to kings

2. 2. and they covet A. ind take ihem away
9. the women ye cast out froir. 'heir pleasant A.

Zeph. 1. 9. which fill their masters' A. with violence

13. their A. shall become a desolation, they shall

build A. but not inhabit them, plant vineyards

2. 7. in the A. of Ashkelon shall they lie down
Hag. 1. 4. is it lime for you to dwell In yo. ceiled A.?

Zech. 14.2. A.shall be rifled, and the worn, ravished

Mat. U.S. they that wear soft cloth, are in kings'A.

19. 29. everyone that haih forsaken A. or wife

23. 14. dev. widows' A. Mark 12. iQ.Luke 20. 47.

Marks. 3. 1 fsend them away fasting to their own A.

I^ukc 16. 4. that they may receive me iulo their A.

.fids 4. 34. as many as were possessors of A. sold

1 Cor. 11. 22. have ye not A. to eat and drink in 1

1 Tim. 3. 12. deacons ruling their own A. well

2 Ttm.3.6. of this sort arc lliey which creep into A.

Tit. 1. 11. who subvert whole A. teaching things

HOUSEHOLD, or HOUSEHOLDS.
Gen. 18. 19. he will command his A. after him
35. 2. Jacob said to his A. put away strange gods
42.33. take food for the famine of your A. begone
45. 11. lest thou and thy A. come to poverty
18. take your father and your A. and come to me

47. 12. Joseph nourished his father's A. with bread
24. four parts shall be for food for your A.

Exod. 1. 1. every man and his A. came with Jacob
12. 4. if the A. be too little for the lamb

/.ev. 16. 17. till he have made an atonem. for his A.

jV«7n.lH.31.ye shall eat it in every place,and yiiurA.

i'euM).22.the Lord shewed wonders upon all liisA.

11. G. the earth swallowed ihem and their A.

14. 20. thou shall rejoice, thou and thy A.

15. 20. thou shall eat it before L. thou and thy A.

.Josh. 2. 18. bring all ihy father's A. home to thts.

6. 25. saved Rahabher father's A. and all she had
7. 14. and the family shall come by A.

18. and he brought his A. man by man
Judg. 6. 27. 60 it was, bee. he feared his father's A.

18. 25. thou lose thy life, with the lives of thy A.

1 Sam. 25. 17. evil is determined against his A.

27. 3. every man with his A. 2 Sam. 2. 3.

2 Sam. 6. II. the Lord blessed him and all his A.

20. then David returned lo bless his A.

15. 16. and Ihe king went forth and all his A.

16. 2. the asses be for the kina's A. lo ride on
17. 23. put his A in order, and hanged himself

19. 18. a ferry boat to carry over the kin;»'s A.

41. why have Judah brought the king and his A.

1 Kings 4. 6. and Abishai was over the A.

7. which provided victual for the king and his A.

5. 9. shall do my drsire, in givins f<iod for my A.

II. Snlomon gave Hiram wheat for food lo his A.

II. 20. and Genubalh was in Pliaraoh's )(.

2 Kings 7. 9. that we m;iy go and tell the king's A.

8. 1. go and thine A. to snjoiirn where th lu censt

18.18. Ihoie came out tuli-em Eliakimson of Hil-

kiah who was over the A.I9. 2. I.m. 30. 22. I 37. 2.

1 CAr.24.6. one principal A. being taken for Elcaz.

Job 1. 3. three thousand camels and a great A.

Prov. a. 27. have goats' milk for food of t'ly A.

31. 15. she riseth and giveth meat to her A.

21. she is not afraid of the snow for her A. for

all her A. are clothed with scarlet

27. she looketh well to Ihe ways of her A.

Mat. 10.25.much more shall Ihey call them uf his A.

36. a man's foes shall be Ihey of his own A.

24. 45. hath made ruler over his A. I.uke 12. 42.

.^cts Hi. 15. when she washaiitized and ler A.

Rom. lO.lO.salule them which areof Aristobulus'A.

II. greet them that he of the A. of Narcissus

1 Cor. 1. 16. I baptized also the A. of Stt.))hanas

Gal. 6. 10. to them who are of ihe A. of faith

Fph.^. 10. no more strangers, hut of thi A. of God
Phil. 4. 22. chiefly they that are of Cejar's A.

2 Ttm. 4. 19. salute the A. of Onesiphjrus
HOUSEHOLDER.

Mat. 13. 27. so the servants of the A. r.ameand said

.')2. is like unto a man that is a A 20. I.

21. 33. there was a nerlRin A. planted a vineyard

HOUSEHOLD SERVANTS.
.^rta 10 "/ rornehns calhil Iw:. of his A. scrnants

HOUSEHOLD-STUFF.
r,Vn.31.37.wliat hastlhoii found of all thvA. stuff?

JVeh. 13.8 1 cast out al! the A. .iN/^of Tobiah
HOW.

Gen. 2fi. 9. and A. saidst thou, she is my sister

27. 20. A. ie it thou hast found it bo quickly 1

SB

1 cw
G«n. 28. 17. Jacob said, A. dreadful i^ thii place
39. 9. A. then can I do this great wickedness
44. 8. A. Ihen should westeai out oflhy lord's hoa
16.what shall we speak7A. shall we clear ourselv

34. A. shall I go to my father, lad not with me 1

Exod. 2. 18. A. is that ye are come so soon to-daj

6. 12. A. llien shall Pharaoh hear me of uncircum
30. and A. shall PharLioli hearken unio me J

18. 8. Moses told A. the Lord delivered them
19. 4. ye have seen A. I bare yon, iJcut. 1. 31.

J^um. 10. 31. A. we are to encamp in the wildernest

23.8. A. shall 1 curse G. not cursed? A. shall Idefyl
,

24.5. A. goodly are thy tents, O Jacob, and labern.

DeuV. I. 12. A. can I myself bear your cumbrance?
7. 17. if Iboi: shall say, A. can I dispossess them?

11.6.A. the earth opened her moulh and swallow, d

12. 30. A. did these nations serve their gods ?

25. 18. A. he met thee by the way and smote thee

29. 16. we know A. we nave dwelt in Egypt, and
A. we came liirough nations which ye passed by

32.30.A.slioukl nnn chase a thousand, and two put

Josh. 9. 7. A. shall we make a league with you?
./urf^.I3. I2.A. :diall we order the child, A.do to himi
16. 15. she said, A. canst thou .lay, I love thee ?

20. 3. they said, tell us, A. was ihis wickedness
2). 7. A. do for wives for ihem that remain? 16.

Ruth 3. 18. till thou know A. the matter will fall

1 .Sam. 10. 27. said A. shall ihis man save us?
14. 29. see A. mine eyes have been enlightened

16. 2. A. can I go ? if Saul hear he will kill me
2 Sam. 1.4. A. went the matter, I |ireiy thee, tell m&

5.A.kno» est thou that Saul and J'Diialh. be deadi
19. A. are the mighiy fallen ! 25, iT

.'1.7. A. Jciabdid,A. the people did, and A. the war
12. 18. A. then will he vex himself, if we tell him

1 Kings 3. 7. 1 know not A. to go out or come in

12. (i. A. do you advise, that I may answer people
14. 19. A. Jeroboam worred, and A. he reigned

18. 13. A. Ihida hundred men ofLord's prophet*

20. 7. and see A. the man seeketh mischief
2 Kings 5. 7. A. he seeketh a quarrel against me
10. 4. two kings stood not, A. then fl.nll we standi

17. 28. tanght them A. they should fear the Lord
18. 24. A. ihen wilt thou turn away? fsa. 36. 9.

19.25. heard long ago, A. 1 have done it, /sa.37.26.

20. 3. A. I hiive walked before thee, fsa. 38. 3.

2 Chron. 20. 1 1 behold, 1 say, A. they reward us

33. 19. his prayer, and It. Goil was entreated ot nun
JVtA.2.17. ye see A. Jerusal. lieth waste, gates burnt

i?s^A.2.11. Mordecai walked, to know A. Esther did

8. 6. A. can I endure to see evil that shall como
.fob 9. 2. but A. should a man he ju»t with God t

22. 13. and Ihou saye.^l, A. dmh <;od know ?

26.2.A.hasl thou helped him thai is wiihoul power!
A. savcst thou arm thai hath nm strenjt.h !

14. but A. little a poriion is iiean! of liiiii!

Psal. II. 1. A. say ye to my soul, 1' : ,.s a bird

44. 2. A. Ihou didst drive 0111 In aih'ii, A. afflict

66. 3. say lo God,/;, lerr !>'c an ilimi iiiihv work?
73. II. A.doihG. know? |1

f".!. 47. «. -ruui .;;v Ii3i»

84. !. A. amiable are tliy iMiiernac'e.s O L.ord

104.24. O Lord, A. maiiifo'd are iliv »oiks
119.97. O A. love I ihy law, ii i> m\' medication

103. A. sweet are thy words uiilo my taste

159. conaider A. I love thy prrcepts, quicken mo
132. 2. A. he sware unIo ihe Lor.-t and vowed
139. 17. A. precious are thy IboiislitM unto me

!

Prov. 15. 23. a word in due season, A. good is it!

30. 13. there is a generaiion, () h. lol'ty iheireyei

Ecc^ 10. 15. he knoweth imt A. 10 gu to the city

11.5. knnwest not A. the bones grow in the womb
C«ii«.4.I0.A. fairis thy love, my sister, spoufe, 7. 6.

5. 3. I have put off my coal, A ^hall I put it on t

7. l.A. beaulifulare thy feel wiih slices. Odaugh.
Isa.XA. 12.A. art thou fallen from he.iv.-n,C Lucifer

20.6. shall say In thatday, and A. shall we escapel

48. II. for A. should my'name he pollnled?

50. 4. I should know A. to speak a word in season

52. 7. A. hrauliful are ilie feet of him, Rom. 10. 15.

.Ter. 2. 23. A. canst thou say, I am not polluted?

3. 19. Isaid, A. shall I put thee anions Ihe children?

5 7 A. shall I pardon || 3. 8. A. do ye soy? 48. 14.

9. 19. A. are we spoiled? ||
l5.5.to ask A. thou doestt

47. 7. A. can it be quiet, eyeing the I<ord hath given

50. 23. A. is the hammer of Ihe whole earth cut?
I.nm. 1. 1. A. doth the city sil solitary Hi a widow?
F.iek. 16. 30. A. weak is thy heart, saith the Lord
33. 10. ifwe pine away in sins, A. should we live?

H^iS. U.S.A. shall I give thee up, E|)hraim?A. de-

liver Ihei!? A. make thee as Admiili and Zeboim?
JoH 1 18. A. do the beasts gronn 1 herds of cattle

Oha'l.^^ if ihieves came to thee, A. art thou cutoff

Zejjh.i.iH. A.isshe become desolal. place for beasts

Hag. 2. 3. A. do von see it now? is it not as nothing ?

Zeeh. 9. 17. A. great is his goodness and his beauty!

J/«(. 6. 23. ifiighlbedarkn. A. great is that darkn.

7. 4. A. will thou say to thy brother, let me pull

II. if ye know A. to give good sifts, AT.Aell.13.

10. !9. lake no thought h. or what ye slitli speak

12.14. A. Ihey might doaU. him, .1/flrAS. 6. Ill IS-



HOW
Alat. 12.2r.. A.^hallliis kiiigiiomslanrtl I.nkc 1/ 18

j-l. A. ca.. ye, huirig ovil, speak good lii;r,gd

]t). 11. k. 19 It thaLyedo nut underst. that 1 9 akc
'8. 12 li think ye? if a man have a hund. heep
21. 20. k. soon is the fig-tree withered awa ,'

22. 12. h. earnest thou in hither not having a »arm.
\r>. if call him Ld.A. is he his son? AuAe20.44.

^:t. 33. h. can ye eccape the damnation of hell ?

2(5. 54. A. then shall the scriptures be fulfilled

Mark'i. )6. A. is it that hs eaielh with sinners ?

2t). h. he went into the house of God, I.ukeGA.
4. 27. the seed shall grow up, he knowetli not A.

to. he said, A. is it that ye have no faith ?
.

10. 23. A. haidly shall they that have riches enter

14. 1 sought A. they might take hiin by craft

11. sought A. he might betray him, Luke 22 4.

t„uke 1.34. A. shall tins be, seeing I know not a man
2. 49.A. is it that yesought me? wist ye nottliati
5. 18. take hned A. ye lie.ir

||
10. 2t). A. r'eadest thou

12.50. and A. am I siraitenei! till it be accomplish.
56. A. is it that ye do not di.scern this lime?

10. 2. he said, A. is it that I hear this of thee?
24. 6. remember A. he spake uiiio you in Galilee?
35. A. he was known of thi'iii in breaking bread

fv/in 3. 4 A. can a man be born when he is old ?

9. A. can these things be? || 5. 44. A. can ye believe

5. 47. if not his writing, A. believe my words?
fi. .52. A. can this man give us his flesh to eal?
7. 15. saying, A. knoweth this man letters?

9. lO.A.were thy eyes opened? {| 26. A opened eyes?
11. 36. A. loved him || 14. 5. A. can we know way"
14. 22. A. is it thou wilt manifest thyself to us?
dots 4. 21. finding noth. A. they might punish them
5. 9. A. is it that ye have agreed together to tempt?
"7. 25. A. God by his hand would deliver them
S. 31. A. can 1, except some man should guide me?
5. 27. told, A. he had seen the Lord in the way
JO. 38. A. G. anointed Jesus of Naz. wilh Holy G
11. 13. shewed A. he had seen an angel in his house
J4. 27. A. he had opened the door of faith

15. .36. let us go again, and see A. they do
^. 20. A. kept back nothing that was profitable

35. A. so labouring, ye ought to sujiport the weak
fiuni. 3. 6. for then A." shall God judge the world?
6. 2. A. we that are dead to sin live longer therein?

7 18. A. to perform what is good, I find not

8.32.A.shall he not witlihiin freely give all things?
10. 14. A. shall they call? A.shallbeheve? A hear?
11.2. A. he niaketh inlercession to G. against Isr

33 A. unsearchable hisjudgments, and ways past

i Cor. 3. 10. take heed A. he huildeth thereupon
7. .32. unmarried caretli A. he may please the Lord
33. that IS mar. careth A. he may please his wife
34. she careth A. she may please her husband

14. 7 A.shall if bo known what is piped or harped?
9 A. shall it be known what is spoken ?

15. 12. A. say some that there is no resurrection?

35. some man will say, A. are the dead raised up?
2 Cur. 7.15. A. with fear and Irenibliiig received him
8. i. A. that in a great irial of affliction their joy
13. 5. know ye not A. that Jesus Christ is in you?
Gnt. 4. 9. A. turn ye again to the weak elements?
6. 11. ye see A. large a leiter I have written you
Kpk. fi. 21. but that ye also may know A. I do
PA/7.2.23, so soon as I shall see A. it will go wilh me
4.12.1 know A. to he abased,and knowA.to abound

Cui. 4. 6. ihat ye may know A. yeoughtto answer
1 Thess. l.O.andA.ye turned toG.from idols to serve
2. 10. A. hohly we behaved ourselves among /ou

II. A. we exhorted yon || 4. 1. A. ye oughtlu ka.h

44. should know A. tn possess his vessel in honour
2 T/iess. 3.7. for ymi kr.ow A. yeoughl to follow us

1 Tim. 3. 5. for if a man know not A. to rule his own
house, A. shall he take care of the church of God?
15. mayest know A. thou oughtest to behave

JffA.2.3.A.shallweescai)e if we neglect so great sal.

7 4. now consider A. great this man was, to whom
^«ii. 2. 24. ye see A. that by works a man is justified

2 5. behold A. ereat a matter a little fire kindlelh

2/ «. 2. 9. the Lord knoweth A. to deliver the godiv
1 John 3. 17 k. dwelleth the love of Goo in him?'
4.20. A. can hi- love (Joil whom he hath not seen?

•^ai/f! 5. A. thnt thr Lord having saved the people
Kev.'H. 2. A. thnii caiisl no', bear llieni who are evil

3. 3. remenibiir A iliou hast received and heaid
Sre Do.

HOW l;n<r.

Hind. 10. 3. A. Innir wilt rcfii-e lo humbl? thyself?
7. h. innp shall ibis man be a snare to us?

16. 28. A. lonff refuse to keep mv commandments?
JSTum. 14. 11. A. loner will this people provoke me?

A. lo)iff will ii be ere they believe me ?

27. A. lovg shall I bear wilh this evil congregation
Joafl,\8.3 fi.lotiff are ye slack to go to possess land?
1 .*am 1.14. Eli said, A. <»nrr wilt thou be drunken?
16. 1. A. /. wilt thou mourn for SauJ, seeing I have

2 Sum. 19 34.B,irzillaisaid, A. Mn^haveltolive?
I^/HO'sl8.21.A./ono- hall ye between two opinions?
ATp/i. 2. 6. king said, for li.l. shall tliv journey be?
/'(\T. lU.A loK^ -.vi:! -1. "I 1 .1 dp|)arl from inu?

HOW *

./u/;H.2.A. /./«" wilt thou speak? A /onir shall words
of thy mouth be like a strong wind?

18. 2. A./o»ir will it be ere you make end of words?
19 2. A. long will ye vex my soul and break me?
Psal. 4. 2. A. I. will ye turn my glory into shame?

A. /. will ye love vanity, and seek after leasing?

6. 3. my soul is vexed , but thou, O Lord, A. lo?iir ?

13. 1. A. luvg wilt thou lorget me, O Ld. for ever?
2. A. ioTi^shall I take counsel in my soul? A. lung

shall my enemy be exalted over me?
35. 17. Ld. A. /. wilt thou look on? rescue rnysoul
62.3.A.Zo»?^ will ye imagine mischief against man?
74. il.nor is ihere any among us that knoweth A. I.

10 O G. A. long shall the adversary reproach?
79. 5. A. long wilt thou be angry for ever? 80. 4.

82. 2. A. /. wilt judge unjustly and accepi persons?
89. 46. A. long L. wilt thou hide thyself? for ever?
90. 13. return, O Lord, A. long? let it repent thee
94. 3. render a reward to ihe proud. Lord, A. long

shall the wicked, A. long shall wicked triumph?
4. A. ion^f shall lliey utter and speak hard things?

Prop. 1.22. A. Zon^ simple ones will love simpliciiy

6.9.A./j7ifi' will thou sleep,0 sluggard? when arise

fsa 6. 11. then said I, Lord, A. long? he answered
Jer. 4. 14. A. iujto-shall vain thoughts lodge in thee?

21. A. long shall I see standard, and hear trump.?
12.4. A. itf«n- shall land mourn and herbs wither?
23.26.A./oii^ shall this be in the heart of prophets?
47 5 baldness on Gaza, A. long wilt cut thyself?
6. O swoid ofthe Lord, A. /o7i^ ere thou be quiet?

Daji. 8.13. A. long3\m\\ be vision ofdaily sacrifice?

12. 6. A. long shall it be to end of these wonders?
Hos .8.5. h.liing will it be ere they attain innocency?
Hab- 1.2.A./o«^shall I cry, and thou wilt not hear?
2. 6. woe to him increa.seth what not his, A. /o»o-?

Zech. 1.12. A. long wilt thou not have mercy on Jer.

Mat. YI. 17. A. I. shall ! be with you A. I. sulfer

you bring him me? Mark 9. 19. I^uke 9.4).
Mark 9.21. A. long is it ago since this came to him?
./ohn 10. 24. A. long dost thou make us to doubt?
Rev. 6.10. A. long,Oh. holy and true, dost thou not

HOW many.
Job 13. 23. A. many are mr.ie iniquities and sins?

Psal. 119. 84. h.many are the days ofthy servants?

J/aM5.34.A.m. loaves have ye? 71/arA 6. 38. |8 5
16. 9. A. m. baskets ye took up? Mark 8. 19, 20
Mark 15.4.A.7;ia«ylhings they witness against lliei

I.uke 15. 17. A.»n. hired seivts. ofmy father's havi
2 Tim. 1. 18. in A. many things he ministered tome

HOW many times-

1 Kings'Si. 16. A m. ttvtes shaW I adjure thee, thou
tell nothing but what is true? 2 Chron. 18. 15.

HOW much.
2 Kings ^ 13 k.much rather when besaith, wash
Ezra 7. 22. and salt without prescribing A. much
Pniu.lO.lfi.A.mucA belter is it to get wisd.thangidd
Ca?if. 4. 10. A. much better is thy love than Wine
Mat. 12. 12. A. much is a man belter than a sheep I

Luke 16. 5. A. much owest thou to my lord? 7.

19. 15. A. much every man hath gained by trading

.^cts9.\'i.h.muchc\\\ he hath dune thy saints atjer.

fJcb.8. 6. by A. much he is Mediator of belter coven.
10. 29. ot A. much sorer punishment, suppose ye

Rev. 18. 7. A. much she hath glorified herself

HOW much less.

1 Kings 8. 27. heaven cinniit contain thee, h.much
less this house which I have built, 2. Chr. 6. 18.

2CArffn.32. 15 A. much /ess shall your God deliver

.fob4.\9.h.)nuch less in themdwellin housesofclay
9.14.A.»nucA less shall ! answer him choose words
25. f).A. much less man that is worm, and son of in.

3i.Vih.muchlessio him that acceptelhnot persons

Ezek. 15. 5. A. much less shall it be meet lor work
HOW macA more.

Deut. 31. 27. and A. mueh more after my death?

lS'am.l4.30.A.7n.«(;A more if people had eaten freely

23. 3. A. m«cA more then if we come lo Keilah
2Sam.4.Il.A.ra. more when wicked men haveslain

Ifi.ll.A.mucA more now may thisBeiijamiie doit?

fob 15.16.A muchm. abominable and filthy is man?
Prow. 15. 11. A. 7n?/*\ more than the hearts of men?
19.7. A. m. moreiio his friends go far from him ?

21. 27. A. much more when with a wicked mind
Kiek. 14.21. A. m. more when send sore judgments?
Mat. 7. 11. A m. mure shall your heavenly Father

give good things to them that ask? J^uke 11. 13.

10. 25.A.m. more shall call ihem ofhis household?

Luke 12. 24. A. m »i. are ye better than thefowls''

28.A.m. more will clothe' you, O ye of little faith?

linm. 11. 12. A. much more tkeir fulness?

24. A. m. more these which benatuial branches?
1 Cur. 0. 3. A. mucA more things that pertain to life?

Philem. 16 a brother to me, A. m. more to thee?

HOW oft, often.

.Job 21.17. A. oft is the candle of the wicked put out?

A. oft Cometh their destruction upon them?
Psa. 78. 40 A. oft did they provoke him in wildern.

Mat. 18.21. A. oft shall mv brother sin against me?
23.37.0 Jerusalem, A. o/ienwould I have gathered

Vhy childrfn as a hen her chickens, Luke 13. 34

HUM
hoWbeit

.luiig. 4. i7. n. Sisera fled on hl^ feel t,* tei.t ol Jael
11. 28. j. the king of Ammonites hearkened not
16. 22. A. thehairof his head began lo grow agaiU
18. 29. A. the name of the ciiy was Laish at firs!

21. 18.A.we may not give them wivesof ourdaugh
Ruth 3. 12 A. there is a kinsman nearer than 1

1 >sam. 8. 9. A. yet protest solemnly liiilo them
2 Ham. 2. 23. A. Asahel refused to turn asiiio

12. 14. A because by this deed hast givsn occasion
13. 14. A. he would not hearken unto her voice
25. A. he would not go, but blessed kini

23. 19. A. he attained notfirst ihree, 1 'Ar. 11.21
1 Kings 2. 15. A the kingdom is turiv.d about
10. 7. A. 1 believed not the words, 2 Chron. 9. t
11. 13. A. I will nut rend all the kingdom, 34.

22. and he answered, 1 have lacked nothing, A
let me go in any wis*

2 A"!H^s3. 25. A. slingers went about it and smote ii

8. 10 A. Lord shewed me, that he shall surely dif

10. 29. A. from sins of Jeroboam Jehu turned not
12. 13 A. Ihere were not made for house bowls
14. 4. A. high places were not taken away, as ye

people did sacrifice, 15. 35. 2 Chr. -iO 33
17. 29. A. every nation made gods of their own
•40. A. they did not hearken, but did aftei ilu ir

22. 7. A. there was no reckoning made wilh tliei.-

1 CAr. 28. 4. A. the Loid God of Israel clio^e mt
2 CAr. 18.34. A. the king of Isr. stayed himself > ,

24. 5. A. the Levites haslencd it not
27.2. A. he entered not intothe templcof the Loi;
32.31. A. in the businessofambassadors,G.left hi.i

JVcA. 9. 33. A. thou art just in all brought on us
13. 2. A. our God turned the cuise into a blessing

.Job 30. 24. A. he will not slretih out his hand
/so. 10. 7. A. he meaneth not so, nor thinkelh so
.Jer. 44. 4. A. I sent to you all my servants, prophet*
Mat. 17.21. A. this kind gueth not out hut by prayer
J/urA5.19.A.Jesus suffered him not,but saithtohinr.
7. 7. A. in vain do they worship me, teaching

.John 6. 23. A. there came boats from Tiberias
7 13. A. no man spake openly of him for fear

27. A. we know this man win nee he is

11. 13. if he sleep, do well, A. Jesus spake of hit

16. 13 A. when he the Spirit of truth is come
~f]cts 4. 4. A. many who heard the word believed

7 48. A. the Most High dwelleth nut in ten-,i.Jes

14 20. A. he rose up and came into the citj

17 34. A. certain men clave to him and bel.eved
27. 26. A. we must be cast upon a certain is.and

28. 6 A. they looked w hen he should have swollen
ICor. 2. 6. A. we speak wisdom among the perfect
8. 7. A. there is not in every man that knowledge
14. 2. A. in the Spirit hespeaki th mysteries
20 A. in malice be childnn, in understanding men

15. 46. A. that was not first which is spiritual

2C«r. 11.21. A. whereinsoever anv is bold, I am also

Gal. 4. 8. A. when ye knew not God ye did service

1 Till). 1. 16. A. for this caus(^ I obiained mercy
Heb. 3.16. A. not all Ihat came out ofEgypt by Moa.

HOWL.
Asa. 13. 6. A. ve, for ihe dav of the Lord is at hand
14. 31. h. O gate || 15. 2. Moab shall /!. 3. | 16. 7
23. 1. A. ye ships ofTaishish, for it is laid waste
6. pass over lo Taisliish, A. ye inhabitants ofisle

52. 5. make them to A. || 65. 14. A. for vexation
Jer. 4. 8. lament and A. 48. 20 || 25 34. A. yeshep
47. 2. and all the inhabitants ofthe land shall A.

48. 31. I will A. for Moab || .39. they shall k.

49. 3. k. O Hcshbon
ii

51. 8. A. for Babylon
EzeA. 21. 12. cry and h. son of man, for it shall be
39. 2. prophesy and say, A. ye, woe worth theda*'

.Joel 1. .5. A. ye drinkers || II. A ye vinedressers
13. lament and A. ye ministers ofthe altar

Jlfi!c.l.8.therefore I will wail and A. will go s ipped
Ze;oA. 1. 11. A. ye inhabitantsof Maktesh
Zrch. 11.2. A. fir-tree, A. O ye oaks of Bashan
.Jam. 5. 1- go 10 now, ye rich men, weep and h.

HOWLED
Hos.l 14.not cried to me,when they A.on their hedj

HOWLING.
Isa. 15 8. A. thereof is gone loEglaim andBeer-elim
'i"r. 25. 36. a A. of principal ofthe flock be heard *

7.eph. 1. 10. there shall he a A. from I he second gate
ZecA.11.3.there is a voiceoftiie A. of theshejiherds

HOWLING.
/)e?;r32.10.he found him in the waste A. wilderness

HOWLINGS.
..Imos 8.3 songs oltlie templeshall be A. in thatda)

HUGE.
2 CAron. 16. 8. the Ethiopians and Lubims a A.hol

HUMRLE.
Humility is a most excellent irracr of the Spirit

evidences the subject of it tn he a rkild of God,
and isacenmj)aniedwithcnntmtment,peareanA
submission to the will of Gnii Thr sense of Iht

weaknessof ouruvderstandimr.irhiehiKlheejffect

of humiliiy,7's a temprrnfsoiilthntprepares itfor

faith: Pnrtbins it pulsus on a serious considera
turn of those thinssinhich are rncalc-l tnus.nthi



HUM
word; partly us it stops aL curious inquiries

into those l/ituffs wkick are unseiirchablr; ami
principally as itgraciously tnlilles to llu pru-

mtst Gull given, graru lo the humble, 1 I'vt.

5.5. Tins our SartOHr makes aiucessary qua-

lification m all those who shall enter into his

kingdom. Miit. It*. 3, Kxcupl ye he oinveited,

and becuinr ai9 hill; children, ye shall nut

enter into iht kin-fdoni u! heaven. And since

prtdeartsea onto/ ignorance,the^'uspel,to cause
in U.1 a lowly sense of our unwurlhiness, dis-

iovers the sinfulness,nakedncss, and misery of
Me human nature, divested of its primitive
ng-htcow'ness. IVe have the example of our
Saviour, in whom there is a union of all di-

vine and human perfections, dcbasino himself
lo the form of a servant, to instruct us to be

meek and lowly Mat. 11. "29, .'..oarii of me,
lor I am meek and lowly. Humility is put
for an humble, dejected, ami low estate. Luke
1. 48, he hath legardedlhe Inw estate ol his hand-
maiden ; IK Greek, txttuvjug-iv, the humility.

To humble signifies to ajtict, to prove, to try.

Oeut. 8. 2, God led thee in the nilderness to

humble thee. To humble a woman, is to lie

with her, to rob her of her honour. Deut. 21. 14

Thou shall not make merchandise ol' her, be

cause thou hast humbled her. .rind in Ezek
22. 10, III thee have they humbled her that

was set apart for pollution : They came near
• woman at a certain particular time when the

law forbids it.

Job 22. 29. and he shall save the A. person

Psat. 9. 12. he forgeiteth not the cry of the A.

10. 12. arise, O Lord, O God, forget not the A.

17. Lord, iliou hast heard the desire of the A.

34. 2. the A. shall hear thereof and be glad
69. 32. the A. shall see this and be glad

Prov- 16. 19. better be of a A. spirit with the lowly
29. 23. hut honour shall uphold the A. in spirit

Isa. 57. 15. with hiin also that is of a contrite and
A. spirit, lo revive spirit of A. and heart of
contrite

/am. 4. 6. hut giveth grace to the A. 1 Pet. 5. 5.

HUMBLE.
Ezod.\0.3. how long wilt thou refuse to A. thyself?

Deut. a. 2. lo A. thee and to prove thee, 16.

Judg. 19. 24. A. yo them, and do with them as seem.
IChron. 7. 14. my people shall A. tliemsel. anil pray
34 27. because tiiou didst A. thyself before God
Prov. 6.3. go, A. thyself, and make sure thy friend

Jer. 13. 18. say to the king, A. yourselves, sit down
Mat. 18. 4. who.soever shall A. himself, 23. 12.

i Cor. 12. 21. my God will A. me among you
/am. 4. 10. A. yourselves in the sight of the Lord
1 Pet. 5. 6. A. yourselves under mighty hand of God

HUMBLED.
Lev. 26. 41. if their uncircumcised hearts be A.

Deut. a. 3. he A. thee and suffered thee to hunger
21.14. notsell her, because thou hast A. her, 22. 29.

22. 24. because he hath A. his neighbou"'? wifp

2 Kin^s'li. 10. because hast A.thyself before ttie L.
iChr. 12 6. the pi inces ami the king A. themselves

7. when the Lord saw that lh?y A. themsel 'en

12. when he A. himself, wra'.h lurieu fr.;;:; i>:m

30. 11. divers of Ashcr aud Zo'.ulun i. •:s.^-,ifi\r.\

32. 2o. Hezek'.i^ii h. i::ir!S. for •..be nriae ofhis n'MXtt
\

HUN
Acts 20. 19. serving the Lord with all h. of mind
Vol. 2. 18. lot no man beguile you in a voluntary A.

23. have a sliew of w isdoin in will worship and A.

1 /'et.5.5. be subject one to another, clothed with A.

HuNDKKU-FOLD. See Fold.
HUNDRED.

(ren. 11. 10. Shem was a A. years old and begat
17. 17. shall child be horn to hiin that is a A.

years old, and shall Sarah bear ? 21. 5.

Rom. 4. 19
33. 19. Jacob bought for a A. pieces, Josh. 24. 32.

/:j:ori. 27. 9. hangings A. cubits long, 11.
| 38.9, 11.

18. the length of the court shall be a A. cubits
38. 27. a A. sockets were cast of 'he A. talents
Lev. 26. s. live shall chase a A. and a h. put lo flight

iJeut 22. 19 shall amerce him in A. shekels of silv.

Judg '.i^.io Gideon and the A. men with him came
20. 10. we will lake ten of a A. a A. of a 1000
35. Israel destroyed of the Benj. 25.000 and a A.

1 Sam. 18. 25. but a A. foreskins, 2 Sam. 3. 14.

25. 18. a A. clusters of raisins, 2 Sam. 16. 1.

2 Sam. 8. 4. reserved for a A. chariots, 1 Chr. 13. 4.

\Kings 4. 23. Solom. provision for oneday A.sheep
7. 2. length of the house of the forest a A. cubits
18. 4. Obadiah took a A. proph. and hid them, 13.

2 Kings 4. 43. what should 1 set this bcf. u/i. men?
23. 33. Pharaoh-necho put .lehoahaz in bands,

and |iut land lo a tribute of 8 A. talents,

2 Chrcr.. 30. 3.

1 Chron. 12. 14. one of the least was over a A.

HUW
Kuth. 1. 1. this ie Ahasuerus who teipned ovei a.

h. luid ticeiilif tcven provinces, 8. 9 | 9. JUj
(Jn, 1 1 1 N l)'li ED and twenty-eight.

Eira^i.-Si.mv\) ol AiiathotliA. tw.-ciohl,jVeh,'i.il!l

41. thechililcen of Asaph a h. twenty-eight
JWA. 1. 14. their brethren a A. and Iwenty-eighi

One li\]Kl)\U''.\i thirty.

Gen.^ 3.Adam lived A. thirty years, and begat son
47 9. years of my pilgrimage are a A. and thirty

JVK/rt.7.13. weightlhereof wasa A. (. shekels, 19,25.

85. each charger weighing a A. thirty shekels
1 Chron. 15. 7. Joel and breliiren a A. and thirty
2 Chron. 24. 15. Jehoiada was a A. t. years old

One HUNDRED thirty three.,

Ezod.6.l8. years of life of Kohath a A. thirty-three

One HUNDRED thirty-seven.

Gen. 25. 17. life of Ishmael a A. and t.seven year»
£iod.6.16.lhiy":arsofLevi wereA.and<Airty-secex

£0. the years of Amram were a A. thirty-seven
0:te HUNDRED thirty-eight.

JVe/'.7.45.lhe children of Shobai ot'Alvr,h.th.eight

One HUNDRED thirty-nine.

Kzrai. 42.childreii of Shobai in all a A. thirly-nini

One HUNDRKD/or<?(.
Job i'2. 16. after this lived Job a A. forty years

One HVNDRED forty-four.
Rev. 21. 17. measured the wall a h. f.-f. cubits

One IWNJMIKD forly-seven.
Oen 47.28. whole ageofJacob a /(./«» .'j-seuenyo

One HUNDRED forty-eight.
25.cliildren ofSimeon seven thousand an 1 o.-.e * LVtA 7. 44. singers, the children o( Asaph A./.-ei^A»

21. 3. Lord make hig people a .V times so maiiy
|

One HUNDRED,/i/(v-
2 Chron. 3. 16. Solomon mad-j a A pomegranatfN/ \fy-a. 7. ?4. waters prevailed ah. fifty days, 8. 3.

4^8. and he made ah. basi is of;,-ylii U Kings 10. 29. a chariot went out of Egypt, and
25. 6. ho hired also inon ft r a A. talents of silver

(
n horse for a A. ami fifty shekels, 2 Chron.

9.v\'hatshali we do for llif: A. talents I havef;;-':-,!! i. 17.

27. 5. Amnion gave Jothani a A. talents of tjr e'l 1 C< r. b. 40. Ulsm's sons and sons' sons a h.fiftf
29. 32. the congregation b.ought a A. rapr.if Kira S. 3. were reckoned of males, a A. and fift^
Ezra 2. 09. they pave one li. priosts' gunner ts A'-A 5. 17. there were iil my table a h. fifty Jew*
6. 17. and oft'ercd at the Jvrdic.itioc a A. bjlkcks One HVNDRED fiflythree.
7. 22. let it be dot..: to a A. tai';iits of si'/er, a h.\Joln 21. 11. drew ihe :iet full of fishes ah. f.-tkret

33. 12. ManasseiiA. himself gre&tly before Go-j
19. he set up g»a'cn images bffore he was A
23. Amor A. not himself before the Lord, aslUu

nasseh his lnlher A. himself, trespassed m.-re

36. 12. Zedekiiih A. not himself before Jere .-lu.h

Psal. 35. 13 as for me, I A. inv soul with fastin,/

Isa.i. II. the lofty lookEofman shall be A.

5. 15. mighty man shall be A. eyes of the lofty b ! A.

10.33.high hewn ilr.wn,aiid the haughty shall I o A.

Jer. 44. 10. they «re not A. even to this day
I.am. 3. 20. v.y soul hath in remembrance end is A.

Ezck. 22. '.). in thee have they A. her set ap'irt

II. arj another in thee hath A. his sisler

T)aT. ."). 22. Ihoii his sim hasl not A. thine h' art

PVi/.2.8.heA. himself 'I I'l became obedient lo death
HUMBLEDST.

2 Chron. 34.27. because thou A. thyself heft re me
HUM BLET H.

I ATm^s 21 . 29. how AhabA. because heA. hi.nself
Psal. 10. 10. hecrouclielh and A. himself, that poor
113. 6. who A. himself to behold things In heaven

;»a.2 O.mean mnn bowelh,the great man A. himself
lMke\i.\\ hethat A. hims. shall beexalled,I8. 14.

HUMBLENESS.
Col. 3. 12. put on kindness, A. of mind, meek.icss

HUMBLY.
iSam. 16. 4. I A.beseech thee that I may find grace
Mie. 6.8. to lovemercv, and to walk A. with thy G.

HUMILIATION.
Acts%, 33. in his A. his jnusmenl was taken away

HUMILITY.
I'rov. 15. 33. and before honour is A. I? 12.

22. 4. Dy A. aiu riches, and honour, an i lifo

2!l»

measure.^ of wh'.at and win',, a-ida h
balhs of oil

8. 26. silver ves.?els -i A. t.aleiits of gol-J, a A.talenls
JVth.a. 11. restore to them the A. pau of the money
Prov. 17. 10. more than a A. stripes ir.to a fool

Eccl. 6. 3. ifa ma.T bogotaA.chiidr. .ind live years
8. 12. iho' sinnerdoevil A. times, days be prolon.^.

Isa. 65. 20. for the child shall die a A. years oio,

but the sinner being a A. yeais old shall be
accursed

Ezek. 40. 19. he measured a A. cubits eastward
23. he measured from gate lo gale a A. cubits, 27.

47. the court a A. cubils long, a A. cubits broad
41. 13. so he measured the house a A. cubits long
14. of the separate place toward east, a A. cubits

15. the galleries on one aide and other, a A. cubits

42. 8. and lo, before the temple were a A. cubiis

imos 5. 3. oily that went out by a 1000, shall

leave a A. that which went forth by a A.

shall leave ten

Mat. 18. 12. if a man have a A. sheep, I^tike 15. 4.

28 ".vent and found one who owed him a k. pence
Luke It). 6. and he said, a A. measures of oil

7. how much owest thou 7 a A. meas. of wheat
Jihic 19. 39. mixt. of mvrrh and aloes a A. weight

One HUNDRED and five.

f?e». 5.6.Seth lived mic A. andfive years, beg. Enos
One HUNDRED ana ten.

Gen. 50. 22. Joseph lived one A. and ten years, 26.

Joth.li. 23. Jcsh. died a A. tea jears old, Judg.'i.S.

Ezrati. 12. with Johanari n A. :;nd ten mate:

Or.e HUNDRED and twelve.

I Chr. 15. 10. of the sonsof Uzziel aA. and twelve
Fzra 2. 18 the children of Jorah, a A. and twelve
JVeh.7. 24. ihochildren of llariph, a A. and twelve

One HUNDRED anrZ nineteen
Gc7i.l I.25.Nahor lived after beg.Terr.li h. nineteen

One HUNDRED and twenty.
Gr.n.fi.2. yet hisdaysshall lie A. and twenty years
M'am. 7. 8(i<rold ofspoons was a A. and tie. shekels
Deut. 31. 2. I am a h. and twenty years old thisday
34. 7. Moses a A. and tw. years old when he died

I Kings 10. 10. she gave king a A. and twenty
talenis of gold, spices, and precious stones,

2 Chron. •.!'. 9.

I Chron. l.'i. 5. Uriel and brethren ah. and twenty
2Chron.3.4. height of porch a A. andtwenty cubits

5. 12. with tl'.em a A. and twenty priests, sounding
Dan. 6. I. to set over kingdom a A. and tw. princes
Acts 1. 15. numherof names were about aA andt.

One HUNDRED twenty-two.
K2ra2.27. men of Michmash, A. tw.-two, A'cA.7.31.

One HUNDRED twenty-three.
JV"//m.33. .39. Aaron A. tw.-three years when he died
fzra 2. 21. the children of Belh-lehem went up out

ofcaptivitv a h. twenty and three, J\rrh.7 2^.

One HUNDRED and tmenty-seven.
Gen. 23. 1. Sarah was a A. twenty seven years

old, and died in Kirjath-aiba

neiUJSDRED fifty six.

Ezra 2.30. the children of .Magbish, a h. f.-tiz
One HUNDRED sij(y.

E:ra 8. 10. Shelomith, and with him A. ;;. male*
One HUNDRED sixty-two.

Gen.5. 18. Jared lived A. .«. -two years, begat Enoch
One HUNDRED seventy-two.

.WA.ll. 19 the pollers and hrelhrcn A. seventy ttoo

One HUNDRED seventy-five.
Gen. 25. 7. Abraham's life w:is a A. seventy-five

One HUNDRED eighty.
Gen. 35. 28. the days id' Isaac a A. ami eighty yean
Esth. 1. 4. Ahasuerus fe.isi for a h. and eighty dayp

One HUNDRED nohtij-tico.

riVn.j.28.Lamecli lived A cig.-twii and begalNoah
One HUNDRED eighty seven.

fVf7i.5.25.MelhiiselaldivedA.fj^'-A.-.'{™r;;begatLam.

One HUNDRED eighty-eight.
J^eh.l. 26. 1 he men (d'Helh-leheiii ah. eighty-eight

HUNDRED thousand.
JVum. 2. 9. all numbered in Judah were a A. thous.

16. numbered in the camp of Reuben a A. thous
1 A''i>in's20.29.slew ofthe Syrians A. tAims.footme.n
2 Kings3. 4. Mesha kingof Moab rendered lokiiig

of Israel a A. thous. iambs, a A. Ihous. rami
1 Chr 5. 21. took from Hagariies a A. thous. men
21. 5. of Israel a thousand thousand and h.thovs.
22. 14. for house of Lord A. thous. talents ofgold
29. 7. and gave a A. thousand talents of iron

! Chr. 25. 6. he hired a A. thousand men of valour
HUNDRED eio-At thousand and a HUNDRED.
JVum.2. 24. niiinbercd ofcampof Ephraiin, 108,100

A iiuNDRED twentu thousand',
.hnig. 8. 10. there fell of the .Midlanites 120,000
1 Kings 8. 63. Solomon offered a sacrifice of a A.

and twenty thousand sheep, 2 Chron. 7. 5.

ICAr.l2.37.ofReuben,Gad,and Manas.seh, 120,000
2CAr.28.6.Pekah slew in Judah in one day 120,000
.Jonahi. II. in Nineveh were about 120,000 persons

A HVmiRED forty-four thousand.
fieu.7.4.were2ealed 144,000 of all the tribes of Isr.

14. 1. with him 144,000, having Ills Father's name
3. no man could learn that song but the I44,00fi

A HUNDRED fifty-thousand.
2 Chron. 2. 17. strangers that were in I he land rt

Isrnel were found a h. fifty Ihousana
A HUNDRED eighty thousand.

1 K'mo-512.21. wilhBeniamin 180,000,2 rAr.ll.l.

2 CAr.l7.I8. with Jehoza'bad were 180,000, for war
A HUNDRED eisktii-five thnnsnnd.

2 Kings 19. 35 that nighi ihe angel of the Lord
smote of the Assvrinns, lS.'i,l)0O, Isa. 37. 36.

Two HUNDRED.
f?en.1 1.23.Serng lived aft.begat Nahor two A.yearg

32. 14. two A. she-goals, and two A. ewes forEean
.Josh. 7. 21. Achan saw two h. shekels of silver

.hidir. 17. 4. his mollicr took tivo h. shekeiiofsilvei

1 Sam. 18.27. David slew oflhePhilist. ttro A. meo
25. 1,3. t'co A. abode by Ihe stuff, 30. 10, 21.
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Ir%?n.'i5.18 Ahig tciok'woA.loaves,(MoA.cakes figs

2 sVr;?i. 14 'Ji. Ao^a'nin weiKliuil luiir two h. sliekels

J.'i.U.wuli .\l)sa!(iiii Weill tijioli.men ouldt'Jerua.

It). I. 710:1 Oroiiglit David two li. loaves of liiead

iKinffs'^.iO. the jminegraeales vveie two A. in rows
10. 1»). S.)l(iiii<.>iiiV-.i:;!e(wo/(. tar^'eis, -J UirM l.'i.

2 Chrpn. -'.I. 32. lor burnt -oiierings twv k. hiiiibs

f'zra S. tI5. were among llieiii two li. singing men
•;. 17. ai'iii ottered at tiie dediealion tw<i A. rams

C'lnt.^. 12. those that keep the fruit thereofiwo A.

F.v.ek. <5. l.'i. ye shall oHiMone iamb out oflivoli.

John 6. 7. two h. pennyworth is not sufficient

fids 23. 211. he called, saying make ready two h.

soldiers to go to Cesarea, aiirl spearmen lioi< h.

7'«;«llUM)lU:U;i«e.
Hen. 11.32. the days ol'l'erah were twoh. Jive years

7V«!^U^' OR El) sracn.

tien. 11.21. Reu lived two h. seven years and begat

Two HUNDKEI) inn'..

fSsn. 11. 19. Peleg lived ((ro A. nijie years and begat

Two HUNDKEI) twelve.

lCAron.9.22.poriersinihe gales were two h.ttcelvc

Twv HUNDIiED eigUteen.

3i'.zra 8. 9. with Olmdiah two h. eighteen males
Two HUNDRED twenty.

JT.zraS. 20. lor service of Levites two A. tw. Nethin.
Two HUNDRED twentij-tlirce.

F.ira 2. 28. men nf Bethel and Mtwo k.tw.tkrce
Two HVNOREptltirtytwo.

1 flings Z0.15. ol'iirinees ol'provincestwo h. tit.-two
Two HUNDRED forty-two.

JVfA. 11. 13. chief of the lathers two h. forty two
Two IIVKimEU forty-five.

F.zra 2. Cfi. their mules two A. and forty-Jive
JVeA. 7. C7. and two k. 45 singing men and women

68. their mules two A. and forty ftve

Two HVNURED fifty.

Exod. 30.23. take tlinu to ihee ofcinnamon two h.

and fifty of calamus two It. and fifty shekels

JVum. 16. '2. two It. and///?/ princes of the assembly
17.and bring ye before Li. two It. andfifty censers
35. a fire consumed the two h and fifty men

S Cbron. 8. 10. two It. and fifty (hat bare rule

JSzek. 46. 17. suburbs toward ncirth tino h. fifty
Two HUNDRED seventy-six.

^c<«27. 37. in all the ship (wo A. sei:(;ji(i/-szi souls

TiDo HUNDKEI) eighty-four.

JVeA.U. 18. Levltes in the hoWciiv two h.eichty-f.

Two HUNDRED eighty-eight.

lCAron.25.7.all cunning in songs </fo A. eigh.-eight

Two HUNDRED//r// thousand.
1 Cftron.5.21. took awav iif>\)cv\awo It. fifty thous.

Three HUNDRED.
Oen. 5. 22. Enoch walked with God three h. years

and begat sons and daughters
€. 15. the length of the ark shall be (Aj'ee A. cubits

45. 22. he gave Benjamin three It. pieces of silver

yu(/«-.7.ti.tlie number that lapped were threeh. men
8. and he retained those three h. men

8. 4. the three It-men that were vviih him were faint

11. 26. Israel by the coast ofArnon threeh. years
15. 4. Samson went and caught three It. fo.ves

$ Sam. 21. 16. whose spear weiglied £Aree A. shekels

23. 18. Abishai Jo .b's brother lifted up his spear
against /Arte A. and slew them, ICAr. 11. 11,20.

1 Kings 10. 17. lie made three It. shields ofbeat.gold
11. 3. Siilomon had three k. concubines

i Kings IS. 14. appointed to Hezek. threeh. talents

3 CAr.9. 16. th. A. shekels ofgold went to one shield

14. 9. Zera came against Asa with tit. A. chariots

'.\h. 8. gave to priests fur passovei-ofler. th. h. o.xen

F.ira 8. 5. with Sheeliamah thrr:c h. males
F.sth.^. 15. the Jews slew threeh. men atShushan
John 12. 5. this ointment sold for three It. pence

Three HUNDRED eighteen.

(ten. 14. 14. Abram went with (A. A. ffVAf. servants

Three HUNDRED /u'OiZy.

.Kzra 2. 32. the children of Hiirim//t.A. and twenty
Jfeh.l. 35. the chililren of HarinUA A. and twenty

Three HUNDRED twentii-three.

ii:z)-a2. 17. the children ofBezai323, JVcA. 7.23.

Three HUNDRED twenty-eight.
JSTeli. 7. 22. cliildr. ofHashiim three A. twenty-eight

Three HUNDRED forty-five.

jEzro2.34. children ofJericho 345, JVeA. 7. 36.

Three HUNDRED fifty.

Oen. 9. 28. Noah lived afier Hood' «A'.A.^/<y years
Three HUNDRED sixty.

B ^am. 2. 31.SO thai of Israel th. h. sixty men A\ei

Three HUNDRED sirty-five.
Oen. 5.23. Enoch's dav were (A. A sixty- five years

Three HUNDRED seventy-twd.
Ezra'2 4. the child. ofShephatinh 372, JVeh. 7.9.

Three HUN;)RED vinrly.
Eiek. 4.5.ac.coiding to niimbor ofdays th. k. n. 9.

Three HUNDUEu thiiu.<nt!d.

A'"Hm.31.36.of them thai wenl out to war300,000
I Sam 11. 8. Israel were 300,000, 2 CAroii M, 8.

XChronAl. 14. with Adnah mighty men 300,000
•25. 5 fiird Jndah and Renvimin to be 300,001)

300

Three HUNDRED thovsand seven thousand
/iie HUNDRED.

2 CA)-on.26. 13."Uz7.iah had an army of307,500.

Three HUNDRED and thirty thousand
seven thousand five HUNDRED.

JV«m.31. 43. now Ihe half that perta!r;ed unto the

congregation was 337,500 sheep
Four HUNDRED.

Gex. 15. 13. attlict them four h. years, Jlcts 7. 6.

23. 15. land is worth/our A. shekels of silver, 16.

32. 6. Esau comet li to thee with/u«r A. men, 33. 1.

Judg. 21. 12. lound/our A. virgins ofJabesh-gilead
1 .Sam. 2-.'. 2. were with Dav./our A. 25. 13.

|
30. 10.

30. 17. save /our A. young men on camels that fled

1 Kings 7. 4^i. J'ourh. pomegranates for net-work
18. li). and the (irophets of the groves /our A.

22. 6. Ahab gathered ofthe prophets about/our A.

and said, shall 1 go ag. Ramoth 1 2 CAr. 18. 5.

2 Kings 11. 13. Jehoash came and brake down the

wall of Jeru. /our A. cubits 2 CAr. 25. 23.

£zrtt6.17.ofrered at dedication of house/. A. iambs
jScts5.36. to whom aboul/our A. joined themselves

Four HUNDRED and three.

Oen. 11. 13. Aiphaxiid lived/. A. (A. years and begat
15. Salah lived after lie begat Eber 403 years

Foitr HUNDRED and ten.

Ezra 1.10. silver basins ofa second son four h. ten

Four HUNDRED and twenty.
XKings^l.'iS. they fetched from thence gold,420 tal.

Four HUNDRED thirty.

Gen. II. 17. Ebor lived 430 years and begat sons
F.xod. 12. 40. sojourning in Egypt 430 years, 41.

Ga/.3.17.theUiW which was 430 years after cannot
Four HUNDRED thirty-five.

Ezra 2. 67. their carncU were 435. JVtA. 7. 69.

Four HUNDRED nndfifti/.

1 Kings 18. 19 galtier the pr.yoh.tBof Baal 450,22.

.^cts 13. 20. gave oidges about four It. fifty years
fo«r J li; N l)U ED Kfy-four.

Ezra 2. 15. the children of Ai\m four h. fifty-four
Four HU.'N'DRED stttyeight.

JVcA. 11.6. a.'l the sons of I'ercv; were 468 men
Four KUNDRi^D eighty.

1 Kings^. I. in 480 years ?olomon began to build

Four HUNDRED thousand.
.Judg. 20. 2. Israel besides Benjamin 400,000, 17.

•iCIir. 13. 3. set the battle in array witli400,000men
Four Ji'UNDRED seventy thousand.

1 CAr. 21. 5. Judah wa;: 170.000 that drew thesword
>'2!)f HUNDRED.

0('n.5.32.Noah was/re A. years old and begatSliem
11. 11. Shorn lived alter /«c A. years and begat
F.xod. 30. 23. take of pure myrrh/ue A. shekels
24.of cassia/.A.shekcls after shekel ofsanctuary

JVum. 31. 28. hivy one soul offive h. for the Lord
2 Citron. 35. 9. for passovei-offerings/iic A- oxen
Esth. 9. 0. Jew.s slew at Shushan/ue h. men, 12.

lob 1. 3. five h. yoke of oxen,^bc A. she-asses
K2pA.42.'lf). hemeasured.itocA. reeds, 17,18,19,20.

45 2. of this there shall bo for the sanctuary_/Ii)eA.

in length, with/i'e A. in breadth, square round
TAikeLAX. the oneowed_^. A. pence, the other fifty

ICor. 15.6. was seen of above^^ue A. brethr. at once
Five HUNDRED and thirty.

JVeh.l.'iO.gnvefi.veh. and JAiHy priests' garments
Five HUNDRED and fifty.

1 Kings 9. '2'^. five h. and fifty bare ruie over people

Five HUNDRED thousand.
2 Snm.24. 9. the men of Judah were 500,000 men
2 CAr. 13. 17. there wereslain of Israel 500,000 men

Six HUNDRED..
fVf?!.7.6.Noahsii A. years old when flood came, 11.

F.iod.\i. 7. Phar. took sixh. chariots to pursue Isr.

.Judg.'i. 31. Sham^ar slew with an ox goad sixh.

18. II. Danites sent out of Eshtaol six A. 10, 17.

20. 47. .s(i It. Benjamites fled to rock Rimmon
1 Sam. 13. 15. Saul numbered the people s/i A. 14.2.

17.7. Goliath's spear head weighed six A. shekels

23. 13. Dav. and his men about sii It. 27. 2.
|
30. 9.

2 Sam. 15. 18. all the Gittites were six h. men
XKingsW. 10. Solomon made targets, s/x A. shekels

of gold went to one target, 2 Chron. 9. 15.

29. a chariot went for six A. shekels, 2 Chron.
1. 17.

I Citron. 21. 25. David gave Oman six h. shekels

^Chr. 3. 8. overlaid house with gold to six h. talents

29. 33. the consecrated things were six A. oxen
Six HUNDRED twenty-one.

E2ra2.26.chil(l. ofRamah six It. «jr.-onc,JVeA.7.30.

Six HUNDRED twenty-three.

Ezra2.11 thi^ rhiliiren of Hfbi\i,6(i A. ticenty-three

Six HUNDRED twenty-right.

JVeA. 7 16. the children iif Hell ri,.'»!x It.twentireight

.S(i HUNDRED /ort!/-«wo.

F.zra'i. 10. the children of Hani, six h. forty-two
.VeA. 7.62. the children of Nekoda,S(i h. forty two

Six HVNnnKT) fnrty-eight

JVe-'i. 7.15 the children of Rinnui..5?.r h. forty eight

Six HUNDRED and fifty.

£zra8.26. weighed to their hand six h fifty talents

Six hundred fift% ticc

K:ra2. 60. the children of Nek.-da, .<n A.yi/tyi»»
JV'cA.7.10. Ihe chililren of Arab. sjiA. and.fifty-twt

Six hundred Sixty s'a:-

1 /uno'slO.H.gold 111 Sol m yea- six h.sixty-six tal.

Ezra 2. 1.3. childieii ot' .Adonikam, six It. sixty -si%

Rev. 13. IH. and his imrnber issii A. andsiity-sii
A(x HUNDRED sixty-seven.

JVeh.l 18.childrenol'Ailonikam, sixh. sixty-seven
Six HUNDRED seventy five.

Mum. 31.37. Lord's t rib.ofsheep wassiz h.sn\-fivf
Six HUNDRED HiH(t?/.

1 CArort.9.6. Jeuel and hreihren were six A. ninett
Six HUNDRED thousand

Exod.\-2.31. Israeljourneyed about 600,000 on foo.

38. 26. a bikah lor every man for (iOO,IIOO men
ATuiii. I. 46. all that were nnmbere;! were 600,OOC
11.21. Moses said, the people are 600.000 footmsn

S(j HU.\DRE1) seventy-five thr.t!2iid.

JVum. 31.32. theresiofUie prey was 675,100 sheep
Seven HUNDRED.

.Judg. 20 15. of Gdieali were sev. A. chosen men, 16.

2 .Sam. 8.4. David look from him .seuA. hoiseinen
10. 18. Dav. slew men of.stuj. A. charioisof Syrians

1 Jungs 1 1.3.Solom. had seven A. wives, princesses

2 Kings 3. 26. the king of Motih took seven h. men
2 CAr. 15. II. they olFered lothe Lord seven It oxen

Seven HUNDRED twenty-one.
JVeh. 7.37. children <d"Lod, Undid, Ono,721.

Seven HUNDRED tweiitu-five.

Ezra'2. 33. children of Lod, !ladidVOno,725.
Seven HUNDRED tiinty-six.

Ezra 2. 66. their hors.'S were 73!>. JVcA. 7. 68.
Seven UUNDRED forty-three.

Ezra 2. 25. the children of Kiriaili-arim, 743.
Seven IIUNDRED/er(y-/t)e.

.Jer. 52. 30. took away captive of ilie Jews745.
Seven IIUN DRED sirtr/.

Ezra 2. 9. the children nf Zacc:ii 760, JVeA. 7. 14
Seven HUNDRED seventy-five.

E2ra2. 5. the children of Arab, seven h. seventy-five
Seven HUNDRED seventy-seven.

Oen. 5. 31. all thednvs of Launch were 777 yearg
Seven HUNDRED eighty-two.

Oc7i.5.26.Methusal. lived 782 veais, begat Lamech
Eight HUNDRED.

Gen. 5.4. Adam after he begat Setli lived 800 year*
19. Jared after he begat F^noch lived 800 vearg

2 .Sani. 23. 8. he lifted ii|> liis spear against 800
Eight HUNDRED sei'en.

Oen. 5. 7. Selh lived after he begat Enos807 yean
Eight HUNDRED/i/teer..

Oen. 5. 10. Enos niter he hesat Cainnn 815 years
Eight HUNDRED twenty-two.

JVeA. 11. 12. their brethren that did work were 82!
E(i;rAt HUNDRED thirty.

Gen, 5. 16. Mahalileehifter he begat Jared 830 yra.

Eight HUNDRED thirty-two.

.Jer. 52. 29. Nebncliadnezrnr cnrried captive 832
Eisrlit HUNDRED forty

Gen. 5. 13. Cainan after he begat Mahahileel 84t
Ei.rAt HUNDRED forty-five.

JVelt. 7. 13. Ihe children olZattu wen- 845
Eight HUNDRED n inn u fire.

Gen.S.n.all the. lavs ..i M.ihal.ileei were895 yean
.Yine HUNDRED.

.Judg. 4. 3. Jahin had nine h. chariots of iron, 13
J\rine. UVNmiF.D five.

Gen. 5. 11. all the davs of Enos were 905 years
JVine HUNDRED ten

Gen. 5. 14. all the davs of Cainar. 010 yearg
mne HUNDRED twelve.

Gen. 5. 8. all the davs of Beth were 912 years

JVine HUNDRED twnity-iL'ht.

Jfch. 11. 8. and after him Gabhai, Sallai, 928
./Vm« HITNDRED thirty.

Gen. 5. 5. all davs that Adam lived were 930 yr»

JVine HUNDRED forty five.

Ezra 2. 8. the children of Zattii 945
JVnie HUNDRED fifty.

Gen. 9. 29. all the davs of Noah were 950 years

.mne lIUNDRED/i/ty six.

1 CAron.9.9. brethren ncecirding togenerations95e

JVme HUNDRED sixty two
Gen. 5. 20. all the davs of Jared wore 962 yearr

^rine HUNDRED sixty nine

Gen.5. 27. the dav-? of Methuselah were 969 yean
A'nie HUNDRED seventy-three.

EzraZ. 36. the children ofJedaiah973, JVeA.7. 39.

hund;«eds.
Erorf. 18.21. hernletsi.fA. andtens. 25. r/puM.la.

JVum 31. H.Moses waj! wrolh with cup'aing over*.

54. Moses took the gold of the captains of A.

1 .<>am.22 7.will sonnfJesse make you captains ofA
29. 2. the lords of the Philistines passed on by h.

2Sam. 18. 1. David set captains of A. over them
4 the kinff stood, aH t'he people came out by h

2/irnii'.'5ll.4.Jehniada?ent and set the rulers iverK
30, to captnins ov;; k. did .he priest give sp.'Stf

and shields that \ ;ie in the temp. 2 ChT 23. V



HUN
I CAf.KI I David consulted with th«»captain» of A.

2t). 26. winch tliu ca|>laiiis over h. Iiad dedicalod

2^. 1. David assiMubled tlic captains over tiie A.

29. 6. lliuii Ilie captiiiiis ol'/j. otieicd \villiii;;iy

2C/(r.23. I.Jolioiailu Undicaplains or/t.lnio cov.

20. 5. .AiMaziali made llieni captains over A.

Miirkii. 40. Iliev sat di)wn in ranks by A. and lifties

m\\(;ER, Sitlislmilive.

Kiod. 16. :). to kill iliis whole assend)ly willi k.

Dent. 2S. 48. tliou shall serve thine enemies in A.

3'2. -24. tiiey shall In iinrnt willi A. and devoured
J\>A.9.15.thou ^M .c.^l liread from heaven for thoir/j.

Fsal. 34. 10. tlie young lions do lack and suffer A.

Proo- 19. 15. and an idle soul shall suffer A.

Jer. 38. 9. he is like to die lor A. where he is

42. 14. we shall see no war, nor have k. ofbiead

Lam.2.19. that faint for A. in the top of every sireet

4. 9. are betler thin tliey that be slain with A.

£:fA.34.i9.lhev shall be no more consumed with A.

Luke 15.17.have bread enough, and I perish wilh A.

2 Cor. 11.27. 1 have been in A. and thirst, in fastings

Aeo.6. 8. and jjower was given them to kill with A.

HUNMJER, Verb.

Veut. 8.3. hesuflfered line lo A. ami fed with manna
y»a.49.10. Ihey shall not A. nor thirst, nor sun smite

J\Iat. 5. 6. blessed are ihey ihai A. Luke 0. 21.

iwAeC. 2.'>. woe to you who are full, for ye shall A.

John 6. 3:). he that comelh lo me shall never A.

Rom. 1'2. 20. therefore if thine enemy A. feed him
1 Cor. 4. 11. vvf both A. and thirst, and are naked
11. 34. and ilany man A. let him eat at home

Rev. 7. IG. thev sli ill /;. no more, neilher thirst

HUNGF.ll-BlTTEN.
Job 18. 12. his stremrlli sinll be A.-i/t destruction

HlINCEREl).
Jilat. 4. 2. he was afterwards a A. Luke 4. 2.

12. 1. his discip. were a h. and began to pluck ears

3. what David did when he was a A. Jl/(irA2.25.

21. 18. now as he relinned into the cily be A.

2.1. 35. fur I was a h. and ye gave me meat
37. L. when saw we thee an A. and fed thee? 44.

42. for I was a A. and ye save me no meat
Luke 6. 3. what David did when himself was a A.

IIUNGRV.
1 Sam. 2. 5,.and they Ihit were h. ceased

2 Sam. 17. 29. the people is A. wearv, and thirsty

S IiiniT.'! 7. 12. they know that we be A. therefore

Job 5. 5.whose harvest the A.ealelh up and taketh it

5f2. 7. thou hast wiihholden bread from the A.

24. 10. thev lake awav the slieaf from Ihe A.

Ftai. 50. 12. if I were A. I would not tell Ihee

307. 5. A. and thirsty, their sonl fainted in them
9. lor he fillelh the A. snul wilh goodness
36. and there he inaketh the A. to dwell

146. 7. hope is m Ld. who giveth food to the A.

Prou.6.30.if he steal to satisfy hissoul when he is A.

25.21. if thine enemy be A. give him bread to eat

27. 7. lo the A. sonl every bitter thing is sweet
/so.8.21.lhey shall pass thro' it. hardlv liesead and

A. when ihey shall be A. thev shall fret thems.
9. 20. he shall sn'alch on Ihe right hand, and be A.

29. 8. it shall even be as w hen a A. man dreametii
32. 6. lo make empty the soul of ihe A.

44. 12. yea, he is A. and lii< sirenatli faileth

58. 7. is it not to deal thy bread to Ihe A.?

10. and if thou draw out thy sonl lo the h.

C5. 13. mv servanis shall eat, but ye shall l,e A.

Ezek. 18. 7. hath given his brea.l to the A. 16.

Mark 11. 12. were come from Bethany he was A.

J^uke 1. 53. he bath filled Ihe A. with cood things

.^cts lO.lO.Peter became very A. would have eaten
1 Cor. 11. 21. one is A. anrl another is drunken
Phil. 4. 12 I know how to be fuli and to be A.

IMTNT.
Hunting has been rnlUila kivd nf an apprentice-

ship to war, and an imitnlion nfit. Niinrod
was a mighty hunter before ihe T,ord, Gen. 10.

9. Some think he dil irand with his hunting,

served his ronntrv by riddinir it of the wild
beasts which did infest, it, and so insivnated
himself itiln the affeeiinns of his neighbavrs,
and pot to he their prince. Others think, under
pretence of hnnline, Af ijnthered men nvder his

command, and by their help established a ty-

rannical ami nbsiniile power over men : He
teas a mighty hunter; tlmt is, he was a violent
invader of his nriirhhonrs'' ritrhts and prt'per-

iies, and a persecutor of innocent men; carrit-

in^ all before him. and rndenvouring to make
all his own bij force and violence.

The prophets sometimes ernress war under the

name of Iiiintiii2. .Irr. 16 16, I will send for

many hiinlers, and ihev shall hunt them from
every mounta ind from every hill, and out
of the holes ol ihe rocks. He .'(peaks of the
Chaldeans or Persians, mho took the Jews, and
held them under their dominion. Some are of
.opinion, that the hunters mentioned by .lere-

jniah are the Persians, 7rho set the Hebrews at

liberty, and, in a more elevated s/'tk", fAe

HUR
Apostles, who vere as hunters, that endea-
voured lo take men with tlieir preaching. iMi-

cah complains that every one lays ambuscades
for his neighbour, and that one brother hunts
after another to destroy him. Mic. 7. 2, They
all lie ill wait for blood, they hunt every

man his brother with a net. Ezekiel inveighs
against the false prophetesses, who place cush-

ions under the elbows of sinners, tiirreby pro-
mising them ease and security, while really

they were spreading a net, as hunters do, to

catch tile prey and devour it, Ezek. 13. 18, 20.

Gen. 27. f 3. now iherelbre go A. me some venison
5. Esau went lo field to A. venison, and

1 Sam. 26. 20. as when one doth A. a partridge

.Job 3S. ;t!l. wilt thou A. the prey for the lion?

Ps. 140. 11. evil shall A.violent man to overthr. him
/'/•oy 6.26.1 Ilea dulietess will A. for the precious life

.fer. 11). 16. they shall A. them from every mountain
Lam. 4. 18. they A. our steps that we cannot go
Eiek. 13. 18. will ye A. the souls of my people?

20. pillars wherewith ye there A. the souls

Mic. 7. 2. Ihey A. every man his brother with a net

HUNTED.
Gen. 27. t 33. where is he that 1 ath A. venison 7

Ezek. 13. 21. shall be no moie in your hand to be A.

HUNTER, K
Gen. 10.9. he was a mighty A. be 'ore the Ld. wheM-

lore it is said, even as Nirnrod the mighty n.

HUS
./lets IS. U*. no man shall set on thee t<i fu tiiw
Het). 6. (>. (lee hou A. not the oil and the wine •

7. 2. to whom it was given to A. earth and sea
3. sayinf, A. not the earth, neilher the sea

9. 4. Ihey should not A. the grass of Ihe earth
10. and I heir power was to A. men five monthe
.9. and Ihad heads, and with Ihem thry do A.

11.5. if any A. them, fire proceedeth out of moul
HURTFUL.

Ezra 4. 15. ehalt find that this cily is A. to kin^s
/'i'.144. Id. whodeliverelh David from theA.swoK
1 7'i;M. G. 9. they ihal will be rich fall into A. lusta

HURTING.
1 Sam. 25. 34. Lord who hath kept me from h. the*

HUSBAND.
Gen. 20. t 3. dead man, for she is married to a A.

Ezod. 4. 25. surely a bloody A. art thou to me, 26
21. 22. as the woman's A. will lay upon him
Lev. 19.20. that is betrothed to a A. Dent. 22. 23.
21. 3. his sister who hath had no A. Ezek. 44.25

JVi;/H. 30. 6. if she had at all a A. when she vowed
J lent. 22. 22. lying wilh a woman married to a A.

ii. 3 and if the latter h. hate her or die
4. her former A. may not take her asain to wif,

25. .'.. and perform Ihe iluty of a h. brother to ho
',!8..'ifi. her eye shall be evil toward A. of her bosotn
>u(/^'. 20. 4. ihe A. of the woman slain, answered
htitli 1.3. Elimelech, Naomi's A. died, she was lefl

12 1 am too old to havea A. if Ishould have a A.
25. 27. Esau y\as a cunning l-.. a man of the fitld'./rr 6. 11. ihe A. with the wife shall be taken
Prow. 6. 5. deliver as a roe from the hand of the A
Jer. 16. 16. and after will I send for mar.y A.

HL'NTES'l'.
1 Sam. 24. 11. yet thou A. my soul lo take it

Job 10. IC. thou h. me as a fierce lion, and aga'n
HUNTETH. [shewe.h

Lev. 17. 13. which A. an<l catcheth any beast

HUNTING.
Gen. 27. 30. that Esau his brother came in from A.

Prov. 12. 27. roasieth not that which he took in A.

HURL.
^u?H.35.20. if A. at him bv Iving in wait that he die

hurLeth.
Job 27. 21. and as a storm A. him out of liis place

HURLING.
lCAr.12.2. could use right hand and left in A. stones

HURT, Substantive.
Gen. 4.23. fur I have slain a youns man to my h.

26.29. make a covenant, that thou vviltdo us noA.
31. 29. it is in the power of my hand to do you A.

./o«A.24.20.if forsake,then will he turn and do youA.
1 Sam. 20. 21. there is peace lo thee, ami no A.

24. 9. saving, behold, David seekelh ihy A.

^Snm. 18.32 thai rise to do A.he as that young man
'i Kings 14. 10. for why shouldest ihnii meddle to

thy A. ihat ihou shouldest fall ? 2 CAr. 25. 19.

Ezra 4. 22. why damage grow to the A. of kings ?|

F.sth. 9. 2. to lay liands on such as sought their A.

Pi-. 15. 4. that sweareth to his A. and changelh not

35. 4.brought lo confusion thatdevise my A. 70 2.

26. let them be ashamed thai rejoice at my A.

38. 12. seek my A.speak mischievous things ag. me
41. 7. against me do ihey devise my A.

71. 13. be covered wilh reproach thai seek my A
24. they are brought to shame that seek my A.

Keel. 5 13. riches kept for the owners lo their A.

8. 9. one man ruleth over another to his own A.

./cc. 6. 14. have healed A. of my people slightly, 8. 11

7. 6. neither walk after other gods to your A.

8. 21 . for the A. of my people am I A. I am black
10. 10. woe is me far my A. my wound is grievous
24. 9. will deliver them to be removed for their A.

25. 6. provoke me not, and I will do you no A.

7. that ye might provoke me to your own It.

38.4 seekelh not welfare of this people, but the A.

/)«». 3.2.5. they have noA.|l 6.22 I havoiloneno A.

6. 23. and no manner of A. v;na found upon him
.'?<;£.'!27.10.lhattliiB vnvaze will be with A.I perceive

HURT, Participle.

Exod. 22. 10. if a beast be A. no man seeing it

14. if it be A. and die the owner thereof not wilh il

1 .Sa?n.25.15. the men weiegood and we were not A.

KccMO.O.wfioso removethstonesshall be A.therew.

./cr .8.21. for ihe A. of my people am I A. I am black

llev.^.ll. overcomPB,shall not be A. ofsecond death
HURT, Verb.

Gen. 31. 7. but God sutfered him not to A. me
Krort. 21.22 if men strive and A. woman with child

.15. if one man's ox A. rmnther'slhat die, shallsell

.Wm. 16. 15 neilher have I A. one of them
1 .Sii7n.25.7. Ihy shepherds with us, we A. them not

./oA35.8. Ihy wickedness may A. a man as Ihou art

P.«a.'.105.1S. whose feet A. with fetters, laid in iron

Isa. 11.9. they shall not A.nor destroy in all mvliiily

n>oiinlain,earlh full of knowledge of Ld.65 25.

27. ?.. list any A. ii, I will keep it night and day
Dan. Ii. 22. that the lions have not A. me
Marl, 16. 18. any deadly thing, it shall not A. them
/,i(ic4.35.the devil came out of him, and A.him not
10. 19 and nothing shnll bv nnv means A. von I

31. 32. although I was a A. to ihem, saith the Lon
.het 1.8. girded with sackcloth for A. of her youti
.Mat. l.;6.and .Jacob begat Joseph the A. of Mar,
LiJie 2. 36. she had lived with a A. seven years

'

John 4. 17. I have no A. hast well said, 1 have no il

Rem. 7. 2. if A. be dead, she is loosed from her A. 3
1 Cor. 7. 3. let the A. render to the wife due bene

volence, and likewise also the wife to the A
4. also the A. hath not power of his own body
11. and let not the A. put away his wife
13. the woman who hath a A. that believeth no
14. unbelieving A. is sanctified by the wife, and

unbelieving wife is sanctified by the A
2 Cor. 11. 2. for 1 have espoused you to one A.

Gal. 4. 27. more children than she who hath a A
KFA.5.23.the A. is head of wife, as Christ ofChurci
1 Tim. 3. 2 bishop be blameless, A. ofone wife. Tit

Her HUSBAND. [1.6
Gen. 3.6.Eve did eat of the fruit, and gave to her 1
16.3.Sarai Abraham's wife gave Hagarlo A.A.Abi

/.ev 21.7. nor take a woman put away from her A
J\rum. 5. 13. if it be hid from the eyes of Aer A.

27. if she have done trespass against her A.

29.when one goeih aside toanoth. instead of A. A
30. 7. and A. A. heard it, and held his peace, 11, 14
8. if Aer A. disallow her on the day he heard it

10. and if she vowed in her A. house or bound
12. if her A. haih utterly made them void on daj
13. her h. may eslabhsh il or make it void

Deiil.ll.VS. thou shall go m unto her, and be Aer A.

25.5. Aer A. brother shall so in unto her and take
11. the wife draweth near to deliver Aer A.

.hidg. 13. 6. then ihe woman came and told her A.

9. but Manoah Aer A. was not wilh her
10. the woman made haste, and shewed Aer A.

19. 3. Aer A. arose and went after her to speak
Ruth 1. 5. Naomi left of her two sons and Aer A.

9. find rest each of you in ihe house of her h.

2.1. Naomi had kinsman of her A. a man of wealth
1 Sam. 1. 8. then said Elkanah Aer A. to her, 23.

22. iihesaid unto Aer A. I will not so up till child

2.19.\vhen she came u|> with Aer A.to offer sacrifice

4.19.5lieheard that her father and Aer A.were dead
21.b.'cause of Aer A. || 2.5. 19. she told not Aer A.

2Snm.c'.15.Ish-boshethsentand look her from A. A.

I6.A«rA.wenl with her along weeping behind her
11. 26. when the wife of Uriah heard that Aer A.

was dead, she mourned for A^r A.

2 King! 4. 9. she said lo/i. A. behold now I perceive
14. ve rily she hath no child, and Aer A. is old
22. sIm called unto Aer A. and said, send me one

Proi). 1'.'. 4. a virtuous wife is a crown to Aer h.
31. 11. tie heart of Aer A. doth safely trust in her
23. Aer A. is known in the gates among the elders

28. Aer A. also riseth up, and he praiseth her
.Jer. 3. 21 . surely, as a wife departeth from Aer h
Ezek. 16. 32. whotakelh strangers instead of Aer A

45. thai loatheth Aer A. anil her children,thou an
Hiis, 2. 2. she is not mv wife, neither am I Aer A.

Mat. 1. It . now Joseph Aer A. being a just man
Mark 10. l2. if a woman shall put away Aer A.

I.ukc 16.U whoso marrielh her put away from A.A

.ficts 5.10. ; nd carry, her forth Imried her by Aer h
Rom.l.'i.is (oiiod by law to A. A. so long as he livetii

3. if Aer .H. be dead, she is free from that law
1 Cor. 7. 2. and let every woman have Aer own A

3. and III ewise the wife to Aer A.

10. let no. the wife depart from Aer A.

II. let her remain unmar.or be reconciled to Afr/
34- in mnrrioi'i rr r<>lh hnw =h'> may nlenne A //



HYP
I Qir 7. 39. bound by llie law as long as herh.hvuth
Jt'pk 5.33. and llie wiCe see that eherKverence her h
Hev 21 . 'J. prepared as a brid'j duorned lor her h.

My HUSBAND.
9ejj. 29. 32. now therefore my U. will love me
34. now this time will my h- be joined to me

30 IS.is it small matter that thou hast taken myh.?
lii. because 1 have given my luaiden to my h.

20. Leiih said, now will my h. dwell with me
Deui. 25. 7. my h. brother reluse th to raise a name
iSatn I4.5.am a widow, »«y A. is dead, 'iKings-l.l.

7. shall not leave to my k. a name on the earth
Hos.'2.7..she shall say,will go and return t0 7H.firstA.

t 16. in that day thou shall call me my h.

Thy HUSBAND.
Gen. 3. IG. thy desire shall hniolhyh. he shall rule

Mum. 5. 19. with another instead ot thy h. 20.

./uao-. 14. 15. they said loSamson's wile,entice thy h.

liathi. II. done tolhy moth ?r since death oi'lhy h.

i Kings 4. 26. and say to her is it well with thy h.J

/ia. 54. 5. thy Maker is thy h- the Lord is his name
John 4. 16. go, call thy h. || 18. he is not thy h.

Jlcts5.i)- the feet of Ihein that have buried thy h.

' Cor. 7.16. knowest whether thou shall save thyh.
HUSBANDMAN.

Gen.9.20.Noah began to be a h. and planted viney.

.ler. 51.23. with thee will I break in jjieces theA.
Amos 5. 16. alas ! they shall call the A.to mourning
y.ech. 13. 5. he shall say, 1 am no jirophet, [ am a A.

.'j/h) 15. 1. I am the true vine, my Father is the A.

^rim. 2.6. theA. that labcmr, must be first partaker
'am. 5. 7. A. waiteth for the precious fruit of earth

HUSBANDMEN.
iA7no-«25.12.heleftofthe poor to be A../er. 52. 16.

2 Ckron. 26. 10. Uzziali had A. also in Carmel
/er.'.W. 24. and there shall dwell in Judah itself A.

.loel 1.11. be ashamed, O ye A. howl,0 vine-dressers

.T/ue.21.33. he let it out to A. Mark 12.2. AuAe20.9.
34 seni his servants lo A. Mark 12.2. /.uAe20.10.

38. when A. saw the sun, Mark 12.7. /,uAe 20.14.

40. when he comelli what will he do to those A.

41. he will let out his vineyard to other A.

Mark 12. 2. he might receive from theA. ofthe fruit

9. he will come and destrov the A. and give viney.

HUSBANDRY.
2 Chr. 26. 10. Uzzlah had husbandmen, for loved A.

Job 1. 1 3. .lob had a very great A.

I Cor. 3. 9. ye are Goil's A. ve are God's building
HUSBANDS.

tluthl.M. are there more sons, they may be your A.

13. would ye stay for them from having A.?

F.il.k.\.\l.so they shall despise their A. intheireysB
20. the wivee shall give lo their A. honour

Tcr. 29. 6. and give your d.iugliters to A.

Kzek.\&.ih.\\'\\ic\\ loiillicd their A. and theirchildren

fohn 4. 18. thou hast hail five A. he not thy husband
1 Cur. 14. 35. let them ask their A. at home
F.j)k. 5. 22. wives, submit yourselves to your A. 24.

25. A. love your wives, even as Christ also loved

the church, and gave himself for it, Cui. 3. 19.

Col. 2. 18. wives, submit yourselves to your own A.

I TVjn. 3. 12. let the deacons be the A. of one wife
Tit. 2. 4. teach young women to love their A.

5. to be chaste, obedient to their own A.

I Pe£.3. 1. ye wives, be in subjection toyour own A.

7. ye A.dwell with ihem according to knowledge
HUSK, S.

J^Tiim. 6. 4. from the kernels even to the A.

ifCings 4. 42. brought fulle^ns of corn in A. thereof

J.une 15.16. would fain Iwivit iill-jd his belly with A.

HYMN, S.

yi/nt. 26. .30. when they had sung a A. Mark 14. 20.

Fph. 5. 19. speakinsto yonrselvei in psalms and A.

ro/.3.16. adinonishins one another in psalms and A.

HYPOCRISY
Ziimes from the Greek, Hypocrisis: It is a coun-
terfeiting religion and virtue ; an affectation

of the name., joined with a disaffection >.o the

thing ; or, the having a form of godliness

v/ith denying the power of it. Thus he is a
hypocrite who feigns to be what he is nut, whu
puts on a false pel «i;7i, like the actors in Tra-
gedies and Comedies. Our Sai'iuur fm/uenthj
accused the Pliarisers of ii3'iiocrisy. Mat. 23.

13, 14, <?-c. Their character is drmrn out in

thc.l chapter; as (1) They say and do not,

veise 3. Iheii practice teas not agreeable to

their doctrine, and therefore their example was
not to be imitated; fur they imposed many
strict injunctions, over and abuve what the

law required, and severely exacted obedience
thereto from others, but did not observe the

least part thereof themselves, verse 4. (2)

If^iat good things they did, were only for os-

tentation. In be seen of men, verse 5. (3) Thei/

ambitiously affected titles, vain applause, anil

'he precedency at entertainments, vetse 6— 12.

(4) Thiy hid their crying sins under the

-otoKrabie appearance of virtues, and pre-

ended to holiness, that they might six toUJi
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less susficion ind more security, verse 14.

These our Sc wur compares to wliiled sepul
chres, that wiihiu contain sordid dust and rot-

tenness, verses 27, 2.^. (5) They were exact in
light matters, they tithed mint and cummin, but
neglected substantial duties : They were zeal
uus in the outward parts of religious worship,
and neglected righteousness and mercy, think
itig to compensate their defects in the duties of
one table, by strictly observing the duties of
tAe otAer, verses 23, 24. (6) They studied rather
an external purity, than the inward purity of
the heart, verse 25. (7) These hypocritical
Scribes and Vhm\BKtisprctended a great deal of
respect to the ancient prophets, audio disallow
what their fathers did to them, and yet were as
ready to practise the like themselves to Christ
and his Apostles, verses 29, 30, 31. (8) Hypo-
crites ;/>-a(/ to God only in the time of sickness
and danger, when by their affiictions they are
driven to it, but shew no love to prayer or de-

light ill Gud in time of prosperity, Job 27. 8, 9,

10. (9) They judged and censured others se-

verely for smaller faults, being in the mean
time themselves guilty of greater crijiies, Mat.
7. 5. (10) They were more for outward cere-

monies and human traditions than for the true
and spiritual worship of God, Mat. 12.1,2, 7.

|

15. 2, 7, 8, 9. (11) In worldly affairs, they were
quick-sighted,not so in spiritual and heavenly
things, Rlark 3 4. (12) Hypocrites in public
calamities are fearful, Isa.33. 14.

This sin o/ hypocrisy is difficultly cured, in that
it is not easily discovered by men, and dues no
expose tt:' shame, but is subscroient to many
carnal ends. Men cannot dive into the hearts of
others, and cannot discern between the paint
of hypocrisy and the life of holiness. Hypo
crisy also turns the means of salvation into
poison ; for the frequent exercise of religbou
duties, which is the means to sanctify others,

confirms and hardens hypocrites.
7'Ac effectual means to cure it, is a steadfast be-

lief of the pure and all-seeing eye of God;
who sees sin wherever it is, and will bring it

into judgment. A hypocrite may hide his sin
from the eyes of others, and sometimes from
his own conscience, but can never impose upon
God. The steadfast belief of this truth will
cause frequent and solemn thoughts of God. as
our Inspector and -ludge : Our Saviour makes
use of it as an argument against hypocrisy.
Luke 12. I, 2, 3, Beware ye of the leaven of the
Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. For there is

nothing covered that siiall not be revealed
;

neither hid that shall not be known, &c.
/sa.32.6. his heart will work iniquity, to practise A.

Mat. 23. 28. within ye are full of A. and iniquity

Mark 12. 15. he knowing their A. said unto them
A,uiel2.1. beware ofleaven ofPharisees, which isA.

1 Tiw.4.2.speaking liesin A. their conscience seared
Jam.3.17.wisdom from above is pureand without A.

HYPOCRISIES.
1 Pet. 2. 1. wherefore laving aside all malice and A.

HYPOCRITE.
./ub 8. 13. and the A. hope shall perish

13. 16. for a A. shall not come before him
17. 8. the innocent shallstir up himself against A.

20. 5. and the joy of the A. is but for a moment
27.8. what is the hope of the A. tho' he hath gained
34. 30. that the A.reign not, lest the peo. be snared
Prov. 11.9.aA.wiih his mouth destroy, neighbour
Isa. 9. 17. for every one is a A. and an evil doer

Mat. 1.5. thou A. first cast out the beam out of eye
Luke 6. 42. thou A. cast beam out of thy own eye
13. 1.5. thou A. doth not each one loose his ox ?

HYPOCRITES.
Job 15. 34. the congregation of A. shall be desolate
36. 13. but the A. in heart heap up wrath
Isa. 33. 14. fearfulness hath surprised the A.

Mat. 6. 2. do not sound a trumpet, as the A. do
5. when thou praye3l,thou shalt not be as A. are
16. moreover, when ye fast, bo not as the A

15. 7. ye A. well did Esuias prophesy, Markl. 6.

16. 3. O ye A. ye can discern the face of sky, but
can ye not discern the signsof times? Lu. 12.50.

22. 18. but Jesus said, why tempt ye me, ye A.?

23. 13. woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, A. ye
shut up kingdom ag. men, 14, 15,23,25,27,29.

24. 51. shall a|>point him his portion with the A.

AuAell.44. woe unto von, scribes and Pharisees, A.

HYPOCRITICAL.
Psai.35. 16.with A. mockers in feasts, they gnashed
Isa. 10. 6. I will send hnn iijiinst a A. nation

HYSSOP
Is an herb very generally known, and in Hebrew

called Esoh. It was commonly made use of in

purification instead of a sprinkler • Thus God
commanded the Hebrews, loAen t ley came nut

I '• ^yp'i lo take a bunch ofhyassf todip it in

I

the blood of the l'aschal-J^amb,and sprinklt
the lintel and two side-posts with it, Exod 121

22. Sometimes they added a liCile wool lo it

of a scarlet culuur. So in the purification oj
lepers, they dipped a bunch composed of hys.
sop, the branches of cedar, and red wool, in
water, mingled with the blood of a bird, and
with it sprinkled the leper. Lev. 14. 4, iS-c

David alludes to these ceremonial purificatio'ns.
Psal. 51. 7, Purge me with hyssop, and 1 shal.

be clean : that is, As lepers and other unclean:
persons arc by thy appointment purified by the
use of hysso|i and uthir things, su do thou,

cleanse me, a most lepruus and polluted crea-
ture, by thy grace, and by the virtue of the
blood of Christ, which is represented and siir-

nified by those ceremonial usages.
Hyssop is a shrub, which shuuts out abundanct
of suckers from one root only : it is as hard a*
any large wood, and gruws about afoot anda\
halfhigh. At particular distances on both sides-

of Its stock it pushes out longish leaves, whic/t
are hard, odoriferous, warm, and a little bitter

to the taste. The blossom of it appears at the
tup of the stem, of an azure colour, and like an
ear of corn. There are two sorts of it, the gar-
den, and mountain hyssop. It is very probable
that hyssop grows to a very great height in
Jm'ea, since it is said in the gospel, that the
soldiers having filled a sponge with vinegar,
tki y put It upon a stick of hyssop, and present-
ed it to our Saviour's mouth, who was then
uvjn the cro.«r, John 19. 29.

£xui.l2. 22. ye shall take a bunch of A. and dip !
Z.fi>.I4.4.takecedar-wood, scarlet, and A. 6. 49,52

52. shall cleanse the house with the A. and scarlet
JV''(uri.l9.6.shall cast A.into the midst of the burnirrg-

18.a clean person shall take A. and dip it in watei
1 icings 4. 33. from the cedar-tree even unto the A.
Psal. 51. 7. purge me with A. and I shall be clean
./uhn 19. 29. they filled a sponge, and put it on A.

i/e4.9.19.helookblood with A.andsprinkled |ie.
; a.

I.

T IS referred (f) To God, to set foith, [1] Tha
^ dignity of his person, Psal. 81. 10. Isa 45.5,6

[2] His great power and minhl. Gen. 17. 1. [3]
His eternal and unchiingcable being in him-
self, Exod. 3. 14. [4] The certainty of his pro-
riises and thrcatenings, Exod. 6. 2. Num.
14. 35. (II) 7b the Son uf God. [1] Before hig
nianifrstiitiun in thejlrsh. Cant. 2. 1. [2]fVhen
manifested, Mark 14.62. Luke24.39. (Ill) 7>
the Huly Ghost, Acts 10. 20. (IV) To the
church, Cant. 2. 16.

|
t>. 3. (V) To the good

angels, Luke 1. 19.
|
2. 10. Rev. 22. 9. (VI)

Tu evil angels, 1 Kings 22. 21, 22. (VII) Ta
men and women, denoting, [1] Their pride,
Isa. 47. 8, 10. [2] The certainty of what ia
spoken. Gal. 5. 2. Philem. 19. [3] The readi-
ness of the speaker to perform his duty, or
what is enioined him, Mic. 3. 8. Mat. 21.30.
(VIH) To fAecreu(ure»-, Num. 22.30. Judg.9.
9,11,13.

Gen.6.17.behold /, even /, do bring a flood on earth
9.9. /, behold /, establish my covenant with you
34. 30. A shall be destroyed, /and my house
37. 10. shall /, thy mother and breth. come to liow %
30. the child is not, and /, whither shall /go ?

39. 9. there is none in this house greater than /
Kxo(/.3.11.whoam /, that /should i;o toPharaoh'^
9.27. L. is righteous, /and my people are wicked
14. 17. and /, behold / will harden the hearts
J8. 6. /thy father-in-law Jethro am come to thea
31. 6. /. behold /, have given with him Aholiab
/..ev. 26.28. /, even /, will chastise vou for your sins
JVcm. 3. 12. /, behold /, have taken the Lev. 18. 6,

Dcul.l.Vi. nations more than /, how can /disposs,
32.39. /, even /, am he, there is no God with me

./o.«A.I4.7.forty yearsold was /whenMnsessent me

.ludg.Ti.W.I, even /, will sing io the Lord God of Isr.

7. till /Deborah arose, thtt /arose mother in Isr.

7. 18. when /blow, /and all that are with me
11. 37. may bewail my virginity, /and my fellows
12 2. / and my people weie at strile with Amnion
20. 4 /came to Gibeah, /and my concubine

l.Suni.24.I7.he said, thou art more righteous than /

2 5am. 3.28. /and my kiniid. are guill less before Ld.
13. 13. /, whither shall / Ci-j?" my shan.o to g-y 1

I ICingsl.i]. I and son Solom. bennunledoflenu*!H
18.22. /, even /only remain a prophet, 19 18,14.

1 CAr. 29. 14. who am /, what my peap. 2 Tir. 2.6..

2CAr. 32.13. what /and fathers have done io peopi*.
F.zra 7. 21. f, even / .Art.ixerxes, make a decfc-e
JVeh. rt. 15. but so did not /, because of fear of G
F.slh.4.]t3. /also and my maidens will fast likewiar
,/o/) 1. 15. /only am escaped totell thee, 16, J7, 59
15. fi. thy own month comlemreth thee, and r.cl

34. 33. whether thou refuse or choose and not
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f» (il . 2. lead me to the rock that ia higher than I

U2 6. persecutors, for iheyare stroiioir than /

f.ccl 2. '25. wfio can hasten hereunto more than /?

Cant. 2.1 /am the rose otSharon, and lily of vail.

C. 3. r am mv b.-lovwl's, 7. 10 || 8. 10. / am a wall

'ja. 8.18. /aiiilchililr L. hailij,'iven me, Heb.'i.U.

41. 4. /the Lord the first, /am he, 43. 11,25.

10. / am with thee, for / am fhy God, 43. 5.

44.6. /anithefir.-il, /atn the last, 48. 12 liev.lA'.

7 who as / shall call, and shall declare il ?

45. 12. /, even myhnnilshavc stretched out heav.

46.4. even to your ol<l age / am he, / have made

9. /am Goil', ami there is none ' l?e, / am God

48. 15. /, even / have spoken, / riave called liitn

16 from time that il was, there am /, Mat. 18. 20.

49 5 vet shall / be ploiious in the eyes of the Ld.

51 12! / even / am he, 52.0 ||
.V2. 6. behold, it is /

b3. 5. st.ind by ihvsell', lor / am holier than thou

/<T.20 7. /was deceived, lliou art stronger than /

23! 39 behold /, even /, will utterly foritet you

flzek. 5. 8. behold /, even /, am against tliee

6 3. behold /, even /, will britig a sword upon you

34. 11. beh. /, even /, will search s>ieep and seek

'iO /, even /,will judge between fat catt. and lean

44. 28. / am their inherit. / am their possession

Can.S.l.i. wheti /, even /Dan. had seen the vision

Has. 5. 14 /, even /, will tear, / will take away

ffn:rA 13 H.iggai spoke, /am with you, saith Ld.

Zn'k. 1. 15. for /was hut little displeased, they help

JI/<;/.l.'i3. should /acceptof your hands? sailli Ld.

;>/(;/. 3. II. after me is inightier than /, Mark 1.7.

14.27 itis /, be not afraid, J»/«r/.- 6.50. ./oAn 6. 20.

16.13.whom do men say Ihtit / the Son of man atn?

18.20 two or three, there atn / in midst of them

24.5. many shall come in name, saying, /am Chr.

2t'.. 22. every one bi'san to sav, Lord, is it I?

JM-iri 14.29. tho' all shall he offended, yet will not/

i,u/te2. 46. thv lather and /sought thee sorrowing

1 1.19. if /liy Beelzeb. cast out devils, by whom do

20. if / with the finger of God cast out devils

21. 8. shall cotiie in my natne, saying, /atn Christ

22. 27. but / am among you as he that serveth

24. 39. that it is / myself, handle me and see

John 1. 20. he confessed, /am not the Chiist, 3. 28.

33. / knew him not |1
4. 2ri. / that speak atn he

8. 16. /am not alone, but /and Falh. that sent me
23. /am from above, /am not of this world

28.shall know that /am he,/do nothingofmyself

.5'- Jesus said, verily, before Abraham was, /am
1(1. 30. / and my Father are one

38. the Fat her in me, and /in him, 17.21. 1 15.5.

12. 32 and /, if / be lifted up, will draw all men to

13. 14. if /th^-n vnur Ld. and Master have washed

14.20. / in mv Father
II
15.4. abide in me, /in you

'iy. / go to Fath. for my Father is greater than /

17 23. / in tlirm,2(j. ||
25. but / have known thee

18 35 Pilatf an%w<red, am / a Jew?
Acts 11.17. wli:it WI19 /, that /could withstand God
22. 28 f obtained tliis freedotn ; / was free born

Hum. 7 17. it is no more /, but sin dwell, in me, 20.

4Cor.l.l2. /am oll'aul, /of Apollos, /otX'hr. 3.4.

2 Land /brethren when /came to you declaring

3. 1 and /, bretlir. could not speak to yon as to sp.

7 7./ wouhl that all men were even as / myself

8. iflheyabideevenas /|| 10. yet not /, but Lord

9. 6. or /'only and Barnabas, have not we power

26. / therefore so nin, so fight /, not as one that

11.1. be ye followersof me,even as /am of Christ

15. 10. by the grace ofG./ am what /am, yet not /

11. whether it were /or they, so we preached

16.10 for heworkeththevvork of Christ, even as/

2Cor. 11. 22. are they Hebrews? so am /

23. / am more 1| 29. w ho is offentled, / burn not ?

*Ja/.2. 19. /thro" the law am dead to the law,that /

20. / live, yet not /, but Christ livelh in me
4. 12. brethren he as / atn, for / am as ye are

5. 11. / brethren, if / yet preach circumcision

6. 14. that / should g'ory in cross, and / to world

iCpA. 1.15. /also, after Hieanl ofyour faith in Jesus

4 1. /therefore, pi isoner of the Lord, beseech you

I Fet. 1. 16. it is written, be ye holy, for / am holy

2./((Anl. whom / love in the truth, and not /only

Ker. 1.8. /am Alpha aiitl Omega, beginn. and end

3. 19. as tiiiiny as / love, / rebuke and chasten

21. as / also overcame 1| 21. 2. /John saw, 22.8.

22. 9. see thou do it not, / am thy fellow-servant

10. / Jesiis liavc sent my angel to testify these

things, /am the root anil ofTspting of David
JACINTH.

.'Reo.9.17.havingbreast-plate3of fire,j. and brimst.

21.20. the eleventh foiiiiilalion of the city was aj.

JAILER
acts 16. 23. charging the j. to keep them safely

JANGLING.
Tim. 1.6. hav ig swerveil, turned aside to vainj.

JASPER.
f:iorf.28.20.the fourth row an onyx anri aj.39. 13.

Eze/f.28.13. topaz, the diamond and^'. thy covering

Bev. 4. 3. he Ihlt eat, was to look upon like aj

9J. 11. her light vvas like to a j stone, clear as

Rev. 21. 18. Luilding of the wall of city was ofj. Psal. 106.86. ihey serv. the

19 with precious stones, the first foundat. wasj "^ u-lmm tl.HV sncriticed

JAVKLIN
JVi/7«. 25. 7. and Phinehas took aj. in his hand

1 S(im. 18. 10. there was aj. in Saul's hand, 19. 9.

11. Saul east thej. for he said, I will smite David

19. 10. he smote the ). into the wall, David Hed
JAW.

rvd/r 15. 19. but God clave a hollow place in thej.

,/u4 4I.2. canst thou bore his j. thro' with a thorn?

JAWBONE.
ludn-. 15. 15. Samson found a new j.-bone of an ass

i;>" with Hiej.-bone of an ass have I slain

17. he ca»t away tUej.bune out of his hand
JAWS.

.fub 29. 17. and I brake the j. of the wicked

Psal 22. 15. and my tongue cleaveth to my.;.

tsa. 30. 28. there sh.all be a bridle inj. of the people

Hos. 11.4. as they that take otf the yoke on iheirj.

JAWTEETH.
Prov. 30. 14. and ihew j.-tceth as knives to devour

ICE. See YCE.
IDLE

Signifies, [1] One who is slolhfvl or lazy, Exoil.

5. 8, 17. [2] One that would work, but is not

employed or hired, Mat. 20. 3, 6. [3] Unprofi-

table, not tending to edification. Mat. 12. 36.

Erod. 5. 8. for thev be i. therefore they cry

17. but he said, ve are i. ye are v. ye say, let us go

Prov. 19. 15. an i. soul shall suffer hunger

Mat. 12. 30. that every i. word men shall speak

20. 3. he saw ot hers standing i. in market-place, 6.

f.uke 24. 11. and their words seemed as i. tales

1 Tim.5. 13. withal thev learn to be i. and not only (.

IDLENESS.
Prov. 31. 27. she eatelh not the bread of (.

F.ccl. 10. 18. through i. the hou>e droppetli through

Ezek. 16. 49. and abundance of i. was in her

IDOLATER.
1 Cor. 5. 11. if any called a brother be an i. not to eat

/onA.o.o.whoisan i. hath any inheritance in kingd

IDOLATERS.
1 Co7-.5.10. yet not altogether with the covetous or t.

6. 9. i. shall not inheri' the kingilom of God
10. 7. neither be ye i. as were some of them

Ren. 21.8. but i. shall have their part in the lake

22. 15. without are murderers and ;. and all liars

IDOLATRY
Signifi^ [1] The superstitious worship whichis

given to idols or false gods, Acts 17. 16. 1 Cor.

10. 7. [2] The making of any image or like-

ness of God or any creature for a religions

end, Deut. 5. 8. Gal. 5. 20. [3] Jill human in-

ventions thrust into the worship of God, Dent.

12. 32. [4] The setting of the heart inordinately

upon any creature, Phil. 3. 19. [5] j?7i inor-

dinate love to, and distrustful care for, the

things of the world, Col. 3. 5.

1 Sam. 15. 23. stubbornness is as iniquity and t.

.flels 17. 16. when liesaw the city wholly given to 1.

1 Cor. 10. 14. my dearly beloved, flee from i.

r?ai. 5.20. the works of the flesh are i. witchcraft

Col. 3. 5. mortify covetousness, wliich is i.

IDOLATRIES.
1 Pet 4 3. when we walked in abominable i.

IDOLATROUS.
2 Kings 23. 5. Josiah put down the i. priests

IDOL.
ZccA.ll.17.woe to the (.shepherd thatleaveth flock

IDOL
Signifies, [1] Mn image or statue representing

luoie false deity, 2 Cor. 6. 16. [2] J}ny tiling

loo much and sinfully indulged, 1 John 5. 21.

[3] Devils, Isa. 19. 3. 1 Cor. 10. 21.

1 Kings 15.13. she mailean i. in grove,2 Cftr, 15.16.

"hron. 33. 7. he set the i. In the house of God
15. he took the (. out of the house of the Lord

/.tf7.48.5. lest thou should say, my i. hath done them

06. 3. he that burneth incense as if he blessed an i.

,/fr.22. 28. is this man Coniah a despised broken i.

.f)cts 7.41. made a calf and ofiered sacrifice to the i.

\ Cor. 8. 4. we know an 1. is nothing in world, 10. 19.

7.8omo with conscience of the t'.lo this hour eat it

IDOLS.
/,e?).19.4. turn ye not unto 1. 1| 26 ^. shall make no 1

26.30.willcasl your carcases on carcases of your i.

Deut. 29. 17. ye have seen their r. wood and stone

1 Sam. 31. 9. to publish it in the house of their i.

1 Kinijs 15. 12. Asa removed the .. his father made
21 26. Ahab did very abominable in following i.

2 Kings 17. 12. for they served i. 'iChron. 24. 18.

21 11. Manasseh hath made Judah sin with his i.

21. Arnon serveil the i. that his father served

23 24 the ( that were spied in the land of Jiidah

1 Chr 10. n. to carry tiding* to their i and people

16 5i". for all the gods of the people are i.

2 C71/-.I5.8. Asa (lut away abominable 1. out of Jiid.

31.7. Josiah cut down all thei. in the land oflsr.

Psal. 96. 5. for all the gcdi of the nations are i.

97.7 nonfoundeil thev thst hon^t themselves of ?.

hat were snaio (c .

38. whom they sacriliced to llie i. of Canaan
115. 4. their t. are silver anil gold, 135. 15.

/s-a.2.8. their la(id is full ofLWoiBliip work ofhvnds

18. and the i. he shall utterly aholisli

20. shall castawayhisi of silver and gold, '.II. 7

10. 10. as my hand hath found kingdoms of ib.-i

11. to Samaria and her i. sodo to Jeriis.aiid her

»

19. 1. i. of Egypt shall be moved at his presencr

3. they shall seek to the i. and to the cliariuer.

45. 16. the makers of i. shall go to confu^lo:.

46. 1. their ?'. were on the beasts and on the lai i-

57.5. inflamins yourselves with!, under gi on irec

./f;-. 50. 2. hen. are confounded, her images In iv 1

38.1andofimages,and they areniaduiioi'ii.i /

f)2fA-.6.4. cast your slain men before your 1. .>

6 alt.laid waste, your i.niay be broken am! ci'^. 1:

9. with their eyes which go a wiioring alter thri, ,.

13. where theydid offer sweet savuurto all ili. 1.

8. 10. I saw all the i. of Israel pourtrayed on w till

14. 3. these men set up their i. in their heart, 4,

7

5. they are estriMiged from me through their i.

6. repent, and turn from your i.

16. 3(). and'with all the i. of thy abominations
_

18.6. nor hath lift up hiseyes to the i.of Lrael, 15

12. oppre^sed the poor, hath lift up his eyes toi

20. 7 defile not yourselves with the i. of Egypt, 18

8. nor did theyforsake the 1. of Egypt, I will pout

16. polluted mysablialhs,l'orthcirheartwentaft.i

24. polluted sabb. their eyes went after father's i

31. ye pollute yoursidves with all your i. even

unto Ibis day, 22. 4. \ 23. 7, 30, 37

39. but pollute ye mv holy name no more with »

22. 3. the city maketh i. against herself to defile

23. 39. when they h;id slain their clr.ldren to their i

49. and ye shall bear Ihesinsof your 2. 1 amLd
30. 13. I will destroy 1. and will cause their images

33. 25. and ye lift up your eyes toward your 1.

36. 18. for their i. wherewith they polluted it

25. from all your i. will I cleanse you, 57. 23.

44. 10. which went astray from me after their ).

12. because they minister, to them before their 1

Nos. 4. 17. Ephraiin is joined to i. let him aloiis

8. 4. of their silv. and gold have they made them J

13. 2. have made i. according to their nndcisiaiid

14. 8. what have I to do any more with e.?

Mic. 1. 7. and all the ;. thereof will 1 lay desolate

//a/<.2. 18. maker trusteth therein to make dumb i

7.eph. 1. t 3. I will consume (. with the wicked

Zech.W.^. for the i. have spoken vanity, and divin

13. 2. 1 will cutoff naines of the !. out of the land

Jjcts 15. 20. thev abstain from pollutions oft.

29. abstain from meats offered to i. 21. 25.

17. t 16. when he saw the city full of i.

/?07n.2.22.thou that ahhorrestj. dost thou commit

1 Cor. 8. 1. as touchinL' things offered to i. 4. 10.

I

10. 19, 28. Rev. 2. 14, 20.

12.2. were Gentiles curried away to t hese dumb ».

2 Cor.0.16. what agreement temple ofGod with a'.?

1 Thess. 1. 9. how ve turned to God from i.

1 ./ohn 5. 21. chihlren keep youiselves from i.

Rev. 9. 20. not worship devils audi, ofgold and sil.

JEALOUS.
Exod. 20. 5. for I the Lord thy Goil am aj. God,

34. 14. Dent. 4. 24.
|
5. 9. |

6. 15. .fosh 24. 19

JViim. 5. 14. and he be j. of his wife, SO.

\ Kings 19.10. I have bep.nj. for the L. of hosts,14

E2e/iT39. 2.5. and will bejf. for my holy name

./oel 2. 18. then will the Lnrd \jsj. for his land

JVah. 1 2. God is j. and the Lord revengeth

ZffA. . 14. 1 amj 'for Jerus. || 8. 2. was j. for Zion

2Cor. 1.2. for lam ?. over von with godly jealou3j

JEALOUSY
Signifies, [1] Suspicioii between married person*

of their fidelity one to another, Num. 5. 14. ['2]

Jin earnest desire and concern for the welfare

of others, joined with some degree of fear oj

«Apm, 2Cor. 11.2. [3] The hot displeasure ana

indio-nation of God, Psal. 79. 5. ! Cor. 10. 22.

JV?tm.5. 14. the spirit of^. come upon him, 30.

1.5. for it is an offering ofj. and of memorial, 18.

25. then priest shall take j. offering from woman
25. 11. that I consumed not Israel in my j.

Deul. 29. 20. his 7. shall smoke against that man

32. 16. thev provoked him to j. 1 Kings 14. 22.

21. have moved me to j. I will move them loj

Psal. 78. ,58. Ihey moved him to j. with images

79. 5. how long. Lord, shall thy.?, burn like fire

PrH».6.34.for 7.is the rage orman,he will not spare

27. t4. but who is able to stand before.;'.?

r«7i«.8.6.7.is cruel as the gra ve.the coals thereofare

/sn. 42. i3. he shall svir up 7. like a man ol war

F.zek. 8. 3. where was the seat of the image of.;

5 behold at gate of altar this image of.7. in entri

16. 38. and 1 will eive thee blood in fiirv andj

42. mv 7. shall ilepart from thee and will he quie;

23 25. I'will set my 7. against thee, they shall deal

36. 5. in the fire of 7. have I spoken, 6. j
38. 19.

ZcpA.l. S.whose land devoured by fire of hisj. J.»t

7erh. 1. M f am jenlous for 'Zion with cent,,?. 8. .



IGN
ii^rt. 10 10. Mo3 saith, will prov.ycu toj. by them'

ll.il sjlvation to Ceuiile? to ,irovrke ihein to

1 Cur. 10. 2J. do we provoke the Lord to j.?

i (or. 11.'2. tor I am jealous over you with ijodly

JEALOUSIES.
.Vwm.S. 29. this is law ol'j.when a wilegoeth asit;

JEOPAKOED.
.Ayf/f.S.lS.were peonic thatj. their lives unto deat.i

JKOPAKDV.
2 Sam. 2!!. I", went iiy'. ol'their lives, 1 CAr. 11. 19.

1 Chr. 12. 19. he will fall to Suul, toj. ol'our heads

J.uke. S.23.sliipwas filled with water,they were \nj.

1 Lar 15. MO. and whv stand we \nj. every hour?
JESTING.

Huk. 5. 4. nor filthiiiess, nor J. not convenient
JEWEL

S\<^n\(\i:s,[\\JI precious and costly ornament,Oen.
2-1. o.i. [2] Gud's children, Mai. 3. 17.

Proii. 11. 22. as aj. of gold in a swine's snout
2l(. 15. hut the lips of knowledge are a precious^.

Eick.Xd.M. I put a /.on Ihv forehead,and ear-rings

JEWELS.
Oen. 24. 53. the servant lirought fjrth j. of silver

Eiwi. 3.22. shall borrow j. of gole, 11.2.
|
12.35.

3.1. 22. they brought all ;. of gold, J'J'ain. 31. 50.

A'uw. 31. 51. took the gold, even all wrought^'.

I Sam. fi. 8. and put Ihe^'. of gold in a cofier, 15.

1 Clirini. 20. 25. they four, riches and precious^.

32.27. made treasuries for all manner (ileasantj.

)ub 28. 17. the excliiinge of it shall not he forj.of

Cant. I. 10. thy cheeks are comely with rowsol\;.
7. 1. the jciints of ihy thighs are like^'.

Asa. 111. 10. as a bride adornelh her.^elf with her j.

F.iek. 11" 17. h:ist taken thyj. ofmy gold and silver

39. mil they shall take thy fair j. 23. 26.

fivs. 2. 13. siie decked herself with ear-rings and j.

Mal.'.S. 17 .hay shall be mine, when I make up my ;.

IF
iJigiiifios,iljSurf?7/,Nnm. 14. t23. [2] niuther

or H«, Geii. 8. 8. [3] IVIien, Jiidg. 21. 21.

John 12. 32. It denotes, [1] A condition,

Deut. 28. 15. r,iike 9. 23. [21 Jl supposition,
Rom. 4. 2. 1 I'et. 3. l". [3] A reason of a
matter, Eph. 4. 21.

Oen. 2.") 22. she said, if\t be so, why am I thus
31.8. iflu'.^-.M lhu.s

II
34. 15. if ye will he as we be

43. 1 1. (/it must hcio now, lake of the best fruits

./o.«A. 14. 12. //so be the Lord will be with me
Snai. 14. !t. // ihev sav to u.s, tarry till we come
20. 7. if he .say lliiis, ii is well, 2 Sam. 15. 20.

2 /iinn^sl.i. if wr say, if wc sil here, 2/ they kill us

!0. Ct.ifyc be mini', ify will i.earken to my voice
/oh n.'«l. if I he wicked, IO.I.").|| 24.25. z/il be not so

Psal. 7. 3. if I have done this, if there be iniquity
.7/— 27. ]8.;/ they be [irophets, ;/ the word of Lord
51.8. take balm for her piiin, iVso he may be heal.

Dan. 3. 17. if it be so, our God is able to deliver us
4. 27. if ii maybe a lengthening of iliy tranquillity

Hos.9.1. if so be it yielii,strangerssliall swall. it up
^fnf.4. 3. i/ihou be the Son ofGod,command that

these stones he made bread, 27. 40. Luice 4. 3.

14 28. if It be thou, bid me come lo thee on water
27. 43. let him deliver him, if lie will have him
Mark I.-IO. (/thou wilt, thou canstmnke me clean
II. .32. if we shall sav of men, thev feared people

/,«:ie23. 35. if he be Christ, 39. .hhn 10. 24.

John I. 25. i/thou be not Elias, nor that prophet
15. 18. if (he world hate you, 1 .John 3. 13.

10. 12. Jews cried out, (/thou let this man eo
Jlcis 5. ;t9. i/it beof God ye cannot overthrow it

If or. 15.19.1/ in this life only we have hope in Chr.
tial. 4. 7. ;/a si.n, then an heir of God thro' Christ
Phil.'i.X. i/anv consolation, i/ any comfort of love
Heb. 3. til. t/they shall enter into rest, 4. 3, 5.

1 John. 2. 19. if they had been of us, they would
IF not.

Oen. 18.21. if not I will know
|1 24. 49. ifn. tell me

Kx(»i.32 32. ifnot, blot me, I pray, out of thy book
./tt(/n-.9.l5.i/n.let fire come outof the bramble, 20.

1 .Sa//(. 2. ^F. and if not, \ will lake it by force
6.9. if not, then we shall know it is not his hand
S Sa'ii. 13. 2f). if not, I pray thee, let Ainnon go
17. Ii. shall we do after bis say.? (/net speak thou

S /TiHo-.s- 2. 10. but if not, it shall not be so
loh 9 21. if not, where, and who is he?
33. 33. if not, hearken unto me, hold thy peace
r>in. 3. 18. hut if not, be it known to thee, O king
Zerh. 11. 12. jive me my price; if not, fo.'bear

t^iike 10. fi. hilt (/ not. It shall turn to you again
13. 9. (/ not, after that thou shall cut it down

See Were.
IF now.

Oen. 18 ^.ifnnm I have found favour in 'by sight

24. 42. O God, if now thou do prosper try way
49. if now von wiil di-al kinillv witn me

33. 10.Jacob said, ifnow 1 Ik.vp found jracein thv
sight, 47. 20. .Kt»^/.34. 9. ./i/fZo-. 6 17.

CorA.l.if n. thou diilst receive it, why dost g ory
IGNOMINY.

J'rjo 18.3 Cometh com.- mpt,and with t. reproach

ISL

lONORANCE
Signifies, [1] Want of the true knowle^e of God
and of heavenly things, Eph. 4. 18. [2] Un-
beliif, which follows ignorance, 1 Pet. 1. 14.

[3 Error, imprudence, or surprise. Lev. 4. 2.

13 [4] Idolatry, Acts 17. 30.

I^ev 1.2. ifa soul shall sin thro' i. against any com-
mandment, 5. 15. JCum. 15. 24, 27, 28, 29.

13. the whole congregation of Israel sin thro' ('.

22. when a ruler hath done somewhat thro' t.

27. if any of the conunon people sin thro' i.

JVurn. 15. 25. it shall be forgiven them, for it is i.

./icts 3. 17. I wot that Ihro'i. yedid it as your rulers

17. 30. and the times if this i. God winked at

i^pA. l.lS.beiiig alienated thro' thei.that is in them
1 Pet. 1. 14. according to the former lusts in your i.

2. 15. that ye may put to silence i. of foolish men
IGNORANT

Signifies, [1 ] One that wants understanding, Isa.

56. 10. [2] One that is not in a capacity to

know one.'scunditic,n,or deliver from troubles,

Isa. 63. 16. [3] Without the knowledge of the
true God, Acts 17. 23. [4] One sinning un-
wittingly, not knowing that the Christinnrcli-
gion was the true religion, 1 Tim. 1. 13. [5]

Onelhat hasnot been trainedup inscnooisofpo-
lite learning, nor attained his knowledge by the
ordinary way of learning it from men. Acts 4.

13. [6J One not rightly conceiving or appre-
hending, Rom. 10. 3. [7] One that sinnelti for
want of the knowledge of hisduty,andthrough
inccnsideration, Heb. 5. 2.

Psal. 73. 22. so foolish was I and 1. 1 was as a beast
fsa 5f>. 10. they are all i. they are all dumb dogs
63. 16.thou art our fatlier,lho' Abraham be i. of us
Acts 4. 13. and perceived that they were i. men
Rom.^. 13. now I would not have you i. brethren,

1 Cor. 10. 1.
I

12. 1. 2 Cor. 1. 8. 1 Thess. 4. 13.

10.3.they being ('. ofGod's righteous, going about
11.25. lliat ye should be i. of this mystery

1 Cor. 14. 38. if any man he i let him be i.

2 Cor. 2. 11. for we are not i. of Satan's devices
Heb. 5. 2. who can have compassion on the i.

2 Pet. 3. 5. for this they are willingly i. of
8. but, beloved, be not i. of this one thing

IGNORANTLY.
A'Vm.l5.28.pripsts alone for the soul that sinneth i.

Deut. 19. 4. the case,whoso killeth his neighbour ('.

Acts 17.23. whom iberefoic ye ('. worship I declare
1 Tim. 1.13. had mercv, because I did it i. in unbel.

ISLAND.
,Tob 22. 30. he shall deliver the j. of the innocent
/sa. 34. 14. shall meet with the wild beastsof the ('.

Acts'il. 16. and running under a certain (. Clauda
26. howbeit, we must be cast on a certain i.

28. 1. they knew that the i. was called Melita
7. were possessions of the chief man of the i.

9. others who had diseases in the i. were healed
Rev. 6. 14. everv i. was moved out of its place
16.20. every i. fled awav, mountains not found

ISLANDS.
/sa.Il ll.lo receive his people from the I'.ofthesea

13.22. wild boasts of the V. shall cry in their hou.ses

41. 1. keep silence before tne O i. and let people
42. 12. and declare the Lord's praise in the i.

15. I will mike the rivers ;. and dry up the pools
59. 18. to the i. he will repay ncompence

.Jer. 50. 39. wild beasts of the i. shall dwell there

ISLE.
Isa. 20. 6. the inhabitants of the i. say in that day
23. 2. be still, ye inhabitants of the i.

6. pnssover to Tarshish, howl, inhabitants of i.

Acts 13.6. they had gone thro' the (. to Paphos
28. 11. in a ship which had wintered in the i.

Rev. 1. 9. 1 John was in 'hei. that is called Patmos
ISLES.

f?fn.lO.S.by these were the i.of iheGentiles divided
F.sth. 10. 1. Ahasuerus laid a tribute im the ('.

Psat.Ti. 10. the kings of the?, shall bring presents
97. 1. let the multitude of the i. be glad thereof
fsa. 24. 15. glorify ye the Lord in the i. of the sea
40. 15. he taketh up the i. as a very little thing
41.5. the (. saw it and feared, theendsof the earth
42. 4. and the i. shall wail for his law
10. the I. and the inhabit, thereof sing his praise

49. I. listen, O i. unto me, and hearken ye people
51. 5. the i. shall wait upon me and trust, 60. 9.

66. 19. the !. afar ofl^that have not heard my fame
.fer. 2. 10. for pnss over the i. of Chitt'm, and see
25.22. the kings of ihe i. shall drink after them
31. 10. hear and declare it in the i. afar oft"

Ezek. 26. 15. shall not i. shako at sound of thv fall?

18. Ihe i. tremhleil, the ('. shnll he troiibh'd

27.3. who art amerrhaut of the people for many i.

6. benches of ivory, brout'ht out of /'. of Chittim
7. blue and purple from the i. of Elisha
l.^i. m%ny i. were the merchandise of thy hand
35.inhibi(antsnflhf' (' shall be astonished at thee

39. fj. awo.-.j th''m that dwell carelessly in the i.

Dan. ll.Ut. aftcrthisheshall turn his face to the t.

IMA
Zcph. 2. 11. men shall worship him, every one

from bis place, even all the *'. of the healheo
ILL.

Gen. 41. 3. kine c.ime up i. -favoured, 4, 19, 20,21
43.6. why dealt veso i. with me as totelltbeuianf

Deut.Xft.iX. hath any i. blemish thou shall not ofl'e#

.Job 20. 26. it shall go i. with him that is left

Psal. 106. 32. it went i. with Moses for their oaReu
Isa. 3. 11. woe to the wicked, itshallbei. withhim
.ler. 40.4. if it seem i. to thee lo come with me
.loel 2. 20. his stink and his i. savour shall come up
Mic.2.i. Ihey behaved themselves i. in their doi.iga

Rom. 13. 10. love worketh no (. to bis neighbour
Ihlj favouredness.

DeMt.l7.1.not sacrifice gnat wherein t.-/aooure(/n.

ILLUMINATED.
//ei.10.32. after ye were ;'. ye endured a great fight

IMAGE
Signifies, [1 ]./? representation or likeness ofaper-
Snn or thing, 1 Sam. 19. 13. Mat. 22. 20.

[2] Any shape or picture representing God, or
any creature, made for the sake of divine wor-
ship, Exod. 20. 4. [3] Our resemblance of
God in rin-hleovsness and holiness. Gen. 1.2(5.

[4] Our likeness to God in respect ofdominion
and poicir, 1 Cor. 11. 7. [5] An essential,

substantial, real, and adequate resemblance of
the person of another, Col. 1. 15. Heb. 1. 3.

It is taken, [1] Essentially, as Christ is the
image of his Father, Heb. I. 3. [2] Accidcn-
talh/,or respecting qualities,spiritual andhea-
ven'ly. Gen. 1. 26. 27. [3] Existentially, for the
substance of the things whereof they be images,
1 Cor. 15. 49. Heb. 10. 1. [4] Mystically,
Rev. 13. 14, 1.5.

|
14. 9, 11. [5] Refirrsenla-

tively, 1 Cor. 11. 7. [6] Civilly, Mat. 1'2. 20.

[7] hnaginarily, as in apparitions, Job 4. 16.

[8]Figurativcly,forthe transitory felicity and
glory of the wicked, Psal. 73. 20. [9] Jdola
trously, 2 Kings 17. 10, 16.

Gen. 1. 26. let us make man in our i. 27.
|
9. 6.

5. 3. Adam begat a son in his own i. after his i

/^rB.26. I. nor rear up a standing (. iJeut. 16. 22.

1 Sam. 19. 13. Michael tnok nn i. and laid it in bed
16. behold there was an i. in ihe bed with pfllow

2 Kings 3. 2. for Jehoram put away Ihe i. of Baal
10.27. they brake down the i. and houseofBaal.

2CAr. 33. 7. Manasseh set carved i. in house ofG.
.Job 4. 16. an i. was before mine eyes, was silence

Psal. 39. t 6. sure'y everv man walketli in an i.

73. 20. when thou awakest, sh;ut despise their j.

F.zek.8. 3. there wiis the seal ofthe('. ofjealousy,5.

Don. 2. 31. behold, a great (. stood before thee
35. stone that smote i. became a great mounlair*

3.1. Nebuchadnezzar the kina niadean (. of golit

5. fall down and worshii) Ihe guide:) (. 10, 15.

//os. 3. 4. Isr. shall abide nianv duvs without an i.

..Wa £.22.20.whose is this i.?JV/aVil2.16./,«*e20.24.

.^f/s 19.35. of Ihe J. which fell down from Jupiter
Rom. 1. 23. and changed Ihe glory of G. into an i.

B. 29. to be conformed lo the (. of his Son
11. 4. who have not bowed the knee to i. of Baai

1 Cor. 11.7. forasmuch as he is the i. and glory ofG.
15. 49. and as we have borne the i. of the earthy

2 f()r.3. 18. and changed into the same i.fiom glory

4. 4. of Christ, who is Ihe i. of God, Col. 1. 15.

Coi. 3. 10. after the i. of him that created him
Heb. 1. 3. by bis Son, the express i. of his pers<yd

10. 1. a shaaow, not Ihe very i. qf the things

Rev. 13.14. that they should make an !. tothe beast

15. had power to give life unto Ihe (. of the beasl
14.9. if any man worship the beast and his i.

ll.thev have 10 rest, who worsh. beast and his i.

15.2. that have gotten victory over beast and his j.

16. 2. grievous sore fell on them that worship i.

19. 20. he deceived them that worshipped his e.

20.4.w ho had not worshipped the beast nor his t.

See Gr.wen.
IMAGE-WORK.

.. -iron. 3. 10. he made two rherubimsof i. work
Molten IMAGE.

Deut. 9. 12. they have made them a molten i.

.ludg.n.^.the silver for my son to make a molten i-

P5aM06.19. made acalfand worshipped molten iV

.fcr. 10. 14. for hismolten i. is fal.'^ehood, 51. 17.

Hab. 2. 18. what profitelh the graven and molten «.

IMAGES.
Gen. 31. 19. Rachel had stolen her father's i. 34.

35. Laban searched but found not Ihe i.

Kxod. 23. 24. thou shall overthrow and quite break
down their i. 34. 13. Deut. 7. 5. JViim.33. 52.

/^fc.2fi.30.I will cut down your i. and cast carcases
lSn(n.6.5.ye.shall rnakei.ofyour emerodsand mice

11. thev laid the i. of their emertids on the cart

2S(77n. 5.21.there they left their i. Pavid burnt them
1 Kings 14. 9. hast made molten i. to provoke me

23. they also build thpm high places, i.and grove*
2 Kings 10. 26. Ihey brought i. out of house of

Baal, 11. 18. i, brake they iu pieces. i&

4m 14.



IMiM

It Killers 17. 10. set up 1. 1| JG. they made molten j.

m. 'J4. Jusiuh imt awiy /. ilial were sjiied in land
ZChron. 14. 3. mid .-Vsa broke down the i. 5.

23.17.Jehoiada brake <. |;
:J1. 1. Hezukiah brake i.

28. '-. .Vhaz made also inolien i. tor Uaalini

33. "2"2. lor .\iiion sacriticed lo all llie carved i.

34 3. Josiali cut down llie curved and molten i. 4.

tsa. 17. 8. lie shall not look to grove.-; or (.

27. y. llie groves and i. shall noi stand up
30. 22. ye Khali delile the oniam.-in of molten i.

41. 2y. iheir molten (. are wind ami conliismn

Jer 43. 13. he shall break ihe (. ot' Kiin-sneniesh

50 2. idols conloundcd, liur i. aie broken ni jneces

Eiet.li.4. altars de^olate,an.l your (.shall be bioken
6. idols broken, and tli.it youi (. nia) be cut down

7. 20. bul Ihev made the /. ot the.r „b..miiiations

16. 17. taken guld. and made>l to tli)sell/. ol meli;

21. 21. the kin- ofUabvlun con.-nlled with /.

23. 14. the I. oftlie Chaldean, pumtiayed
30. 13. 1 wUl cause then /. to cease out ol' iN'oph

//os. 10.1. increas. altais,l!iBy have made goodly (.

2. shall break down their altars, spoil Iheir ;.

13. 2. they have made their molten i. of silver

Amos 5. 'M. ye have borne the tabernacle ol .our t.

Mic. .1. 13. thy graven and siandmg i. will I cut oH'

IM.AUEKY.
Ezek. P. 12. every man in the chamber of his /.

iM.\(;i.\E.
Job 6. 21). do ye i. to reprove words and speeches?
21. 27. the devices ye wrongfully / agamst me
Psal. 2 1. why do the peo|ilo i. a vain thing ?

38.12. they seek my hurl and i. deceits all day Ion

62. 3. how long will ye i. mischief against me ?

140. 2. which I. misch. in Iheir heart, are lor war
ProD.12.20.deeeit is in the heart of them that (.evil

Hos. 7. 15. yet do they (. mischier against me
JVa/i. 1. 9. what do ye ('. against the Lord ?

Zech. 7. 10. let none i. evil against neighbour, 8.17,

Acts 4. 25. why did the |ieo|ile /'. vain things?
I.\I.\GINAT10N

Signifies, [1] The first ideas, purposes, and ma
lions of the soul, tien. li. 5. [2] Stul/boniness,
Deut. 29. 1 1'.>. Jer. 27. t 17. [3] Corrupt reu
soninv^s, 2 Cor. 10. t 5.

Oen. 0. 5. every i.of his heart was evil continually
8. 21. the i. of man's heart is evil from his youth
Deut 2il. 19. though I walk in the i. of mine heart
31. 21. for I know thcii i. 1 C/tron. 28. 9.

1 Chr. 29. 18. keep this for ever in the i. of heart
Jier.23.17. say to every one walkeih after i.of his h
1 ukr 1.51. scattered the nroud in i. of their liea'ts

IM.VGINAriONS.
1 Chr 28.9. L.I. understands all the*, of thoughts
Psal. •i\.\ 1-2. I gave them up to the hardness of i.

ProB. (i. 18. a heart that deviseth wicked (.

Lam. 3. t»!). llmu hast seen all their (. against me
61, tliuu hast heard all iheir i. against me

/{(7m. I.2l.but became vain in their i. heart darken.
2 Cor. 10. 5. casting down (. that exalt against God

See I Ik ART.
IM.AGIiNED.

Gen. 11. G. nothing restrained, which they have i.

P3al.\0.2. let them be taken in devices they have i.

21. 11. intended evils, tliev i. mischievous device
IM AGI.VKTH.

JVak.l. 11. there is one that i. evil ajainst the Lord
IMB.A.L.\r, Ac. See Utter E.

IMMRDIATCLY.
^fat.4. 22. llipy i. left the ship and followed liim

8.3.J. his leprosy was cleans. Murk 1. 42. /,u.5. 13.

20. 34. i. received sight, Mark 10. 52. /.«. 18. 43.

20. (4. i. the cock crew, /.nkei'2. 110. .fo/in 18. 27.
^arAr 1.12.;. the Spirit ilriveth him into wilderness

3). he lifted her up, and (. tin- fever left her
4. 13. Satan cometh i. and taketh away the word
17. when alfln^tion ariseth, i. they are oflended

Luke 1. M. Zacliarias, lii.3 month was opened (.

6.49.i.it fell 11 8. 44. i. her issue of blood staunched
13. 13. i.she was inadestmis.'ht and glorified God
19. 11. that the kingdom ofGo.l should i. ajipear

John 5. 9. and /. the man was made wlnde
Acta 9. 34. Eneas arosi' /. || 111. 33. I sent i. to thee
12. 23. i. the anjel of tin; Lord smote him
16. 20. and i. all the doors were opened
Oal.l. 10. i. Iconfe-.red nut with flesh and blond

Rev. 4.2. and i. I wa.- m t'.ir S|iirit, and behold
IM.MORT.AL

BIpnifics, [1] One who is simphj anil every way
incvrruptihle, wil/ioiit possi/iil-Jij of prrishinir

or dying-, 1 Tim. 1. 17. [2J That which beinir

once dead shall rise again, nerr.r to die more,
1 Cor. 15. 53. [3] The consummate glory and
eternal blessedness of the saints in heaven,
Rom. 2. 7.

I Tim. 1. 17. now to the Kinietornnl,^ invisible

IMMORT.M,ITY.
Rnm. 2. 7. to them who seek (or i. eternal life

1 Cor. 15. 53. and this inort.il must put nn i.

54. when this mortal sliall have put on i.

\Tim. 6. 10. whr only linih i. dwelling in the light

ZTim. 1.10. who brought i. to light thro" the gospel
IMMUTABLE.

Hcb. C. 18. that by two i. llimgs, in which it was
IMMUTAUILITY.

//tYi.G.n.thei.of his counsel, confirm, it by an oath
IMl'AKT.

Z-uA:c3.11.lwocoats,lethim /.to him that hath none
Rum. 1. 11. that I may i. to you some spiritual gift

lAlPARTEU.
.Job 39. 17. nor hath he i. to her understanding
1 Thess.'i.S.vie were willing to have i.our own souls

IMl'EDlMEiNT.
Mark 7. 32. they bring one that had i. in his speech

I.Ml'EiMTENT.
/;o«i.'.''..5.thuu, after thv (.heart ireasuiest up wrath

IMPERIOUS.
Ezek. 10. 31). the wmk ol an (. whorish woman

IMl'LACAULE.
Rom. 1.31. uithuut iialiiial atiection, /. unmerciful

IMl'LE.Al).
Acts 19.38. the law i., open, let them (. one unutlier

IMI'OKTUMTY.
Luke ll.S.because of Ins (.lie will rise and give him

I.M POSE.
Ezra 7.24. it shall not lie l.iufnl to /. loll upon them

l.MI'OSEl).
y/ei.y.lO.stood only m carnal ordinances (.on them

I.MI'OSSIHLE.
Mat. 17. 20. and noihing shall be i. unto you
19. 2(5. with men is (. Siark 10. 27. J.uke 18. 27.

Luke 1.37. for with God notlimg shall be (. 18. 27.

17. l.lie said, it is (. but that offences will come
Heb.d.i.xi is i. for those » ho were oneeenliglitened

18. in wliidi It was (. for G. to lie, we might have
11. 0. but without faith il is;', to please God

IMPOTENT.
.John 5. 3. in these lay a great multitude oft. folk

Jicts 4. 9. oftlie good ileed done to the ;. man
14. 8. there sat a man at Lvsira(. in Ins feet

IMPOVERISH.
Jer. 5. 17. lliey shall /. thy fenced cities thou trust

I.MP')VERISHED.
Judg. fi.O. Isr. was greatly (. because of Midianiles
Psal. 100. t 43. they were (. for their inii|uity

/.vrt.40.20.1ie that is so (. ehooseth a tree will not rot

j1/aM.4.whereas Edoin saith, we are/, but will re-

LMPRIS\)NED. (turn
Acts 22. 19. they know that I /. and beat them

IMPKISOA'.MENT.
Ezra 7.2G. whether it be to death, banishment, or /.

//eft. 11. 3G. others had trial of niockings, bunds, /.

IMPRISONMENTS.
2 Cor. 6. 5. approving ourselves in stripes, in /

LMPUDENT.
Prov. 7. 13. and with an /. face she said lo hin
Ezrk. 2.4. lor they are/, children, and stitf-heailed

3. 7. the house of Israel are i. and hardhearted
IMPUTE

Signifies, [1] Freely to account or ascribe to a
person that which he himself lialh not, nor did
not, Rom. 4. 22. [2] To lay to one's charire.

2 Sam. 19. 19. [3] To be held guilty, Lev. H
4. [4] To suipect, 1 Sam. 22. 15.

1 .S'rt/«.22.1.5.1el not king /. any thing to his servant
2 Sam. 19. 19. let not my lord /. inniuity to me
Rom. 4.8. blessed, to whom the Ld. will not i. sin

IMPUTED.
Lev. 7. 18. nor shall it be i. to him that oft'eretli it

17. 4. blood shall be (. to that man, he shed blood
Worn. 4.11. that righleousn. might be /. to them also
22. theiefore it was/, to him for righteousness, 23.

./am. 2. 23. Gal. 3. t 0.

24.for usalso,lo whom it shall be /. ifwe believe
5. 13. but sin is not /. when there is no law

IMPUTETH.
Psal. 32.2. blessed, to whom theL. /. not iniquity

Rom. 4.6. to whom G. /. rishteousn. without works
IMPUTING.

Hab. 1.11. he shall pass over,/. his power to his god
2 Cor. 5. 19. God in Christ not /. their tiesjiasses to

them
IN

Signifies, [I] Bi/ or through, .John 17. 10. Gal. 3.

e. [2] Out of, Exod. 31. 4. [3] mth, or toa-c-

t/icr with, Mat. lt;.27. [4) As, Matthew 10.41.

[5) From, Col..ssi:ins3. 10. [6| B.fore, J,dm
1. I. [7] Upon, John 14. I. {S] After, .Mark
13. 24. compared with Mat. 24. 29.

Gcii.l. IG. Noah in the ark, and the L. shut him in
John 14. 10. that I am in the Father, 11, 20.

See Him, Wk, Tiike, Them, Us, You.
INASMUCH.

Deut. 19. 6. /. as he hated him not in time past
Ruth^. 10.!. as thou fofowedst not young men
Jl/«<.25.40./. as have done it to one of least of these

45. 1. as ye d:d it not to one ofthe least of these
INCENSE

Signifiis, [1] .1 rich perfume used in sacrifices,
Exod. 37. 29. [2] The mcrttaof Christ's death,
Rev. 8. 3.

2 S

1J\U

/,'j-(>(^30.8.shall burn a perpetual i. before the Lor^
y.ye shall oti'er no strange /.thereon, nor sacrifice

37. 29. he made the pure /. of sweet spices
40.5.shalt set the altar of gold for /. belbre the ark
Leo. 10. 1. each took Ins censer, and put /.iheroon
10. 13. he shall put i. on the fire before the Lord

J^'um. 7. 14. one spoon often shekels full of t.86.
iU. 7. put /. in ihem before the Ld. to-moricw, 17.

35. a fire consumed the 250 men that ofi'ered t.

40. Moses said lo y\aron, put on /.and go ([uickly

47. he put on /. and made an atonem. tiir pecule
Deut.'.i'S.li). they shall put i. before lhee,andsacriii
2 Chron. 30. 14. the altars of (. took they away
34. 2.). forsaken me, and burned /. to oilier god*
Psul. lit). 15. I will ori'er to thee the (. of rams
141. 2. let my prayer be set forth before ihee as /

l.-'u. \. 13. no oblations, (. is an abomination to me
4ii. 23. I have mil wearied thee with /.

liO li. shall III iiig g.dd and /. and shew forth praiset
115.3. siiciilici III and burnetii /. on altars of brick
Gli. 3. he that burnetii /. as if he blessed an idol

./<(•. G. 20. why ci.meth there to me (. from Sheba t
11. 12. and crv lo the guds to whom they offer i

17. lo jirovoke rne to anger, ill otiering /. to BaaU
41.5.ort"enngs and (. in their haiiil to bring them
48. 35. and him that biiinelli (. lo his gods

/.'zf/i. 8. II. and a thick cloud of/, went up
10. 18. thou hast set mine oil and /. before them
23. 41. whereupmi thou hast set mine /. and oil

Mtil. 1. 11. in every place /.shall be offered lo mf
/.((Acl.lO.people were praying without at lime ofi.

Rco 5.t 8. having harps, and golden vials full of i.

8. 3. there was given to him much /. to offer

4. the smoke of thy /. ascended up before God
See Altar, Burn, Burnt.

Sweet INCENSE.
EiO(f.25.0. spices for sweet i. 35. 8, 28. ATum. 4. 16.

31. 11. to make oil and sweet i. for the holy place
39. 38. they brought the oil and sweet i. to Mose«
/>fu. 10. 12.Aaron took a censer, hands full ofsw. i.

INCENSED.
Is a. 41. 11. all they that are /. ag. thee be ashamed
45. 24 all that are /. ngainst him shall be ashaiTied.

INCIIANTER.
Deut.18.lQ. there shall not be found an i.or a witcH

INCHANTERS.
Jer. 27. 9. therefore hearken not lo dreamers noi /.

INCHANTMENTS.
Ei-od. 7. II. magicians did so with /. 22.

| 8.7, 18,

Lev. 19. 20. nor shall ye use /. nor observe lime*
JVHm.23.23.lhere is no /.against Jacob, nnrdivinat
24. I.Balaam went not to seek for /.but set his face
2 fiings 17.17. Isr. used divinat. and /. and did evil

21. 6. Manasseh used /. 2 Chron. .33. G.

Eccl 10. 11. surely the serpent will bite without t.

tsa. 47. 9. and for the great abundance of thine i.

12. stand ^ow with tiiine t. and thy sorceries

INCLINE.
./».«/(. 24. 23, /. your heart to the Lord God of Israel

\ Kings 8. 58. that he may fcoiir hea. to keep his law
Psal. 78. 1. 1, your ears lo Ihe words of my mouth
119.36./.my heart unto thy testimonl.not to coven.
141. 4. /. not my heart to any evil thing

.fpf Ear.
INCLI.XED.

./urfo'. 9. 3. and their hearts /. to follow Abimelec/t.

Psal. 40.1, L. /. unto me, iind heard my cry, 116. 2
119. 112. 1 have /. mine heart to perform thy slat

Proj>.5.13.nor /. mine ear to them who instruct, in*

./er. 7.24. nor !. ear, 20,
|

1 1 8. | 17.23.
|
.34. 14,

25.4. but ye have not /. v nr ear, 35. 15.
|
44. !).

INCLINETIf.
/'fou.2.18 her house /. to d^ alh, and paths to deail

INCLOSE.
Cant. 8.9. ifshebea door, we will/, her with ceda<

INCLOSED.
Eiod. 39.0. onyx-stone /. in ouches of gold, 13.

.^i(r/»-.20,43. Israel /. Ihe Benjamites round about
P,v,17,10 they are/, in their own fat, speak proudly
22. 10. the assembly of the wicked have /. me
Cant. 4. 12. a garden i. is my sister, my spouse
Lam. 3. 9 he hath /. my ways with hewn stone

Luke 5. 6. they /. iireat multit. of fishes, net brake
INCLOSINGS.

Eiod. 28. 20. stones slmll be set in gold in i. 39.13
INCONTINENCY.

1 Cor. 7. 5. that Satan tempt you not for your i

INCONTINENT.
2 7'/m.3.3. wiihont nitural atfection, /. fierce

INCORRUPTIBLE.
Rom 1. 23. and changed the glory of the /. GocT
1 Cor. 9. 25. we ilo it to obtain an /. crown
15. .52. and the dead shall be raised /. we changed

1 /V«. 1,4. begotten us lo an inheritance/. nndefiled

23. being born of/, seed, bv the word of Gcd
INCORRUPTION.

1 Cor. 15. 42. it is sown in corrupt, it i» raised in t

50. neither doth corruption inherit i.

53. for this corruptible mn.st put im i.

54. 10 when this corruptib'e shall have p»t rr. i



INC
INCREASE

Sti,'i..rnjs, [1] The prvj'd whick comelh of Ike

earl/i and of cattle, iJout. 7. i:i.
|

:i2. 13. Prov
14. 4, [2J 'J'u ffi-viv, advaiiu, or improve, Col.

1.10. ITIiess. 3. 1-i. [3J V'l/ U of mure e?-

. tc-jm and aitllwritij, Ju)iii 3. 3U. [4J To sidM
uji, Girii. 7. 17. [oj 'J'u recruit vr reinforce,

Juilg. 1). 'i'.l. IGJ To maltiplij, 1 Cliron. il. 23.

[7J T I iiggraSiUc or make greater, Ezra 10

10. L8J 'fa strniglkeii and enlarge, Luke 17.

5. [3J To make projilable and fruitful, 1 Cor.

3. (J, 7.

INCREASE, Substantive.

Lev. 19 2.'). that il iniiy yield you the i. thereof

So. 7. for thy c;iUle sliuil nil tlie i. lliereof he meiU
3ti. takii thou no usury of hiiii or i. but fear Gotl

37. not mollify lor usury, leiiil him victuals for i.

2l>. 4. llii: laiMi .snail yiulil her i. and trees oi held

20. your 1.1. II : -: mil uoL yield her i. or trees oliield

A"«/«. li-i. 31) a- iiio (. olthu threshing-floor

32.14. ri.seii u|.ui I'alher's stead an s. of s'-iiful men
i;fM(.7.13. 1 will also bless the «. of thy tine, 28.4.

14. 22. llum shuU truly tithe all the i. of thy seed

23. shall bring forth all tilhe of the i. same year

16. 15. the Ld. thy G. sliall bless thee in all thy i.

28.18. cursed shall be the i. of lliy ki.ie, 51.

l.Sam.2.33. ; of thy house shall die in flower of age

A'ek. y.37. it yieldelh much i. to the kings over us

Job 2U.28.the f.ol' his house shall depart, and goods
31. 12. It is a fire would root out all mine i.

I'sal. IJ7.t). earth shall yield her i. and God bless us

78. 4li. he gave also their i to Ihe catcrjiillar

85.12.what is good, and our land shall yield her i.

Prov. 14. 4 but much i is by the strength of the ox
18.20. and with the i. of his lips he shall be tilled

h'.ccl.5 10 shall not he satisfied with 2. this is vanity

ysa.il. 7. of the i. of his government shall he no end

Jer. 2.3. liislfruits of ids i. was holiness to the L.

F.zek. 18. 8. not usury, nor hath taken any i. 17.

lit. he lialh given on usury, and taken 2. 22. 12.

34.27. tree yield fruil, and earth shall yield her/.

V-ech 8. 12. and the ground shall give her i.

I Cor. 3. (). I have planled, but God gave the i. 7.

iC/>/t.4.]().inaketh i. of the body to edifying in love

Cu/.2.1U. all the body iiicreaseth with the;. ofGod
INCREASE, Verb.

.J,fV. 25. 1(). by years thou shall;, the price thereof

Jj?ut. (). 3. hear, O Israel, that ye may i. mightily

7 22. not at once, lust beasls of the lield (. on thee

Judg. !). 2'.). he said, /. Ihv army, and come out

1 Ckrov.Ti. 23. he would V. Israel like to the stars

£,ira lO.lO.taken strange wives to (.trespass of Isr.

Job 8.7. tho' small, yet thy lat. cud should greatly i.

Pnal.Ai. 12. dost not i. thy wealth by their price

C2. 10. if riches i. set not your heart upon them
71. 21. thou slialt i. my greatness, and comfort

73 12 who prosper in the world, they i. in riches

115. 14. the Lord shall ;. you more and more
I'mv. 1. 5. a wise man.will i. learning, i). 9.

22. Hi. he that oppressetli the poor to i. his riches

28. 28. but when ihey perish, the righteous ;.

f.ccl.i.W. goods (. they are increased that eat them
fi. 11. there he many things that i. vanity

/.fa. 2'.). li). the meek shall ;. their joy in the Lord
57. 9. and didsl i. thy perfumes and didst send

Rze/i. .5. Ki. I will /. the famine on you and break
3(1. 20. 1 will (. il, and lay no famine on you
37. I will I. them with men like a flock

Dan. 1 1. 30. whom ye shall i. with glory

Has. A. 10. they commit whoredom, and shall not i.

y.cch. U). 8. (hey shall i. as they have increased

Jjukc 17.5. the apostles said to Lord, i. our faith

John 3. 30. be must ;. but I must decrease

S, Cor. 9 10. and i. the fruits of your righteousness

1 Thcs.'!. 3. 12. the Lord make you to ;. in love

4. 10. we beseech you, that ye i. more and more
8TVm. 2. IG. Ihev will ?'. to more ungodliness

INCREASED.
Oen. 7. 17. the waters i. and bare up Ihe ark, 18.

30. 30. it was little thou hadsl, and it is now t.

43. Jacob (.
II
Exod. 1. 7. Israel ). abundnnlly

fCxod. 23. 30 till thou be i. and inherit the land

I .Sam. 14. 10. the noise in the host went on and i.

i Sam. 15. 12. the people i. with Absalom
I A'ini''s22..3.5.tlie battle i.thatday, 2 Chr. 18 34.

.1 CSrojt. 4. 38. the house of their fathers (. greatly

Kira 9. 0. for our iniquities are i. over our head
P-sa,?. 3. ]. how are they i. that trouble me
4. 7. in the time ilia! their corn and wine i.

49. K). when the glory of bis house is i

1 103.24 and he J. his people L'rcalU

frov. 9 11. the years oflhv life shall be i.

Eccl. 2. 9. I i. more than all b.d'orc me
6. II. goods increase, lliey are i. that eat them

.fcit. 9. 3. multiplied i he ration, and not i. the joy
2& 15 thou hast I. till Million, ("» Lord
Ter. 5. (i. and their backslidings are ;.

lo.H.lheir widows are i.above the sand ofthe seas

29 C, 'ak(! wives, that ye may be i there

.^0. 14, wounded tlioe, because thy sips were 1. 15.

(NL
7.am. 2.5. hathi. in daughter ofJudah mouniiiis;

Kitk. IG. 2ii. and ha.st /. ili; » loiedoms, 23. 14."

28. 5. by thy great wlsllom'«a^t llicm i. thy riches

]Jan. 12. 4. iiwiuy run, and knowledge shall he i.

Has. 4. 7. MS they were i. so they sinned against me
10. 1. according to the fruit, he hath i. the attars

Zecli. 10. 8. they shall increase, as they have i.

Jl/a)-/£4.8.otherdid yield fruit, that s|iraiig up and i.

L.uke'i. 52. Jesus i. in wisdom and stature

Acts G. 7. and the word of (Jod i. and the number
9. 22. but Saul i. the more in strength

IG. 5. the churches i. in number daily

2 Cor. 10. 15. but having hope when your faith is j.

Rev. 3. 17. sayest, I am rich, and i. with goods
INCREASEST.

Job 10. 17. and i. thine indignation upon me
INCREASETH.

Job 10. IG. my allliction i. \\ 12. 23. he i. nations

Psul. 74. 23. the tumult of those i. continually

Vroo. 11. 24. there is that scattereth, and yet i.

23. 28. she i. the transgressors among men
24. 5. a man of knowledge i. strength

28. 8. he that by unjust gain i. his substance
20.1G.wheii wicked are iiiultijilied,transgression i.

Eccl. 1. 18. he that i. knowledge, (.sorrow
/ia.40.'.i:).to ihem ih.il have no might, he (".strength

Hos. 12. 1. he uaiiy i. lies and desolation

Hub. 2. G. woe to him that i. that which is not his

Col. 2. 19. the body (. wilh the increase of God
INCRE.ASING.

Col. 1. 10. and i. in the knowledge of God
INCREDIBLE.

Ads 20. 8. why thought i. God should raise dead ?

INCURABLE.
2 Chr. 21. 18. Lord smote him with an ('. disease

Job 34. C. my wound is (. without transgression

Jer. 15. 18. why is my wound (. which refusetli

30. 12. thy bruise is (. {| 15. thy sorrow is (.

Mic. 1. 9. for her wound is (. it is come to Judah
INDEBTED.

Luke 11. 4. we forgive every one that is i. to us

INDEED.
Oen. 17. 19. Sarah thy wife shall bear a son ('.

20. 12. yet i. she is my sister, she is daughter
37. 8. shall thou (. reign over us, shall thou ('..'

10. shall I, 'Jiy mother and brethren (. come
40. 15. for (. 1 was stolen away out of the land

Eiod. 19. 5. if you will obey my voice (.23. 22.

Lev. 10.18. ye should (. have eaten it in holy place

JVum.12.2. hath the Lord/. s]ioken only by ftloses?

21. 2. if thou wilt (. deliver this people

22. 37.am I not able (. to promote thee to honour 1

Deut. 2. 15. (. the hand of the L. was against them
21. IG. son of the hated, which isi. the first-born

Josh. 7. 20. i. I have sinned against the Lord
1 .Sara. 1. 11. if thou wilt (. look on the affliction

1 Kings 8. 27. God (. dwell on earth, 2 Chr. G. 18.

2 Kings 14. 10. (hou hast i. smitten Edom
1 Chron. 4. 10. O that thou wouldest bless me i.

21. 17. it is I that have sinned and done evil ('.

Job 19. 4. and be it (. that I have erred

P.>>a/.58.1. do ye (. speak righteimsness, O congreg.

Isa. 6. 9. hear ye (. see ye (. but perceive not

.ler. 22. 4. for if ye do this thing (. then kings

Mat. 3. 11. I (. baptize, Mark 1. 8. Luke'i. 16.

Mark 1 1.32. men counted that he was a prophet ('.

Luke 23. 41. we ('. justly
||
24. 34. Lord is risen (.

John 1. 47. behold an Israelite i. in whom no guile

4. 42. that this is (. the Christ, the Saviour
6. 55. my flesh is nieat(. my blood is drink i.

7.2G.dollie rulers know i. that this is very Christ?

8. 31. if ye continue, then are ye my disciples (.

3G. if Ihe Son make you free, ye shall be free (.

Acts 4. 16. for that (. a notable miracle been dom^
Rom. 8.7. not subject to the law, neither (. can he

14. 20. all things i. are pure, but it is evil for that

2 Cor. 11. 1. yon could bear, and i. bear with me
Phil. 1. 15. some (. preach Christ, even of enry
3. 1. to write to you to me (. is not grievous

C«l. 2. 23. which things i. have a shew of wisdom
1 Thcss. 4. 10. (. ye do it toward all tho brethren

1 Tim. 5. 3. honour widows thai are widows (.

5. she that is a widow (. and desolate, 16.

1 Pet. 2. 4. disallowed (. of men, but chosen olGud
See Endeavour.
INDIGNATION

Signifies, [1] JVrath, anger, Neh. 4 1. K»th.5. 9.

\2] Emnj, Acts 5 17 [3) The judgments of
Ood, or the dreadful effects of his anger, Isa.

26.20. [4] Me.'isages of wrath, Jer. 1,5. 17.

[^] A holij displeasure against one's self for
sin, accompanied with a frar offulling into

temptations, so as to be overcoms by them, 2
Cor. 7. 11

2 Kings 3. 27. there was great i. ugiiiiisl Israel

.l^eh. 4.1. Snnballat took great ( mocked Ihe Jews
Esth 5. 9. Unman was full of i. against Mordecai
Job 5. \ 2. and i. slayeth the silly one
10. 17. and increasest thine (. upon me
Psal.GQ. 24. pour out thy |. wn thum, and let anger

IJNF

I'sul. 78. 49. ho cas^ on iliciii wrath, i. and ti'duble

102. 10. because of thine (. and thy wrath
Isa. 10. 5. and 'he slaflTin their hand is mine i.

25. for yet a little w liile, and the i. shall cease
13. 5. Lord, and weajions of his (. Jer. 50. 25
26. 20. hide thyself till the (. be overpast
30.27. his lips are full of >. his tongue as fire

30. with thei. of his anger, and with the fiime
34. 2. for the (. of the Lord is on all nations
Go. 14. i. shall be known toward his enemies

Jer. 10. 10. nations shall not be able loaliidehiB i.

15. 17. for thou hast filled nie with i.

Lam. 2. 6. hathilespised in i. of his anger Ihe kin;
Ezek. 21. 3J. 1 will pour out mine i. upon thee
32. 24. Ihe land not rained on in the day of i.

31. therefore I poured out mine (. on them
Don. 11.30. and have (. a^'anist the holy covenant
Mic. 7. 9. i will bear the (. of the Lord
J^ah. 1. (i. who can stand before his (.?

Hab. 3. 12. thou didst march through the land in t

Zech. 1. 12. thou hast had (. these seventy years
Mai. 1. 4. people against whom the Lord hath i.

Jl/a<.20. 24. lliey were moved with (.against two
26. 8. they had (. saying, to w hat purpose is this

/^uke 13. 14. ruler of synagogue answered with t.

.^cts 5. 17. and they were Idled w ilh ('.

Rom. 2. 8. but obey unrighteousness, ('. wrath
2 Cor. 7. 11. yea what (..' yea what fear !

Heb. 10. 27. a fearful looking for of fiery (.

Rev. 14. 10. jioured out iiitu the cup ofhis i.

INDITING.
Psal. 45. 1. my heart is (. a good matter

INDUSTRIOUS.
1 Kings 11. 28. seeing ilie young man that he was t

INEXCUS.ABLE.
Rom. 2. l.therefoie llion art i. O man, that judge*

INFALLIBLE.
Acts 1. 3 he shewed himself by many i. proofE

INFAMY.
Proji. 25. 10. and thine (. turn not away
Ezek. 36. 3. and ye are an (. of the people

INFAMOUS.
Ezek. 22. 5. they shall mook thee which art i.

1NF.\NT.
1 Sam. 15. 3. slay man, woman, i. and suckling
Isa. 65. 20. shall be no more thence an i. of daya

INFANTS.
.fob 3. 16. or as (. which never saw light

Hos. 13. 16. their (. shall he dashed in pieces

Luke 18. 15. and they brought also (. to him
INFERIOR

Job 12.3. understanding I am not/, to you, 13.2.

Dan. 2. 39. shall arise another kingdom ('. to the*

2 Cor. 12. 13. what were ye i. to other churches
Heb. 2. t 7. madest him little (. to the angei

INFIDEL.
2 Cor. 6. 15. hath he that bidieveth with an i.

1 7 im. 5. 8. denied faith, and is worse than ao t.

INFINITE.
.Job 22. 5. and are not thine iniquities i.?

Psal. 147. 5. great is Lord, his understar.uing is i

JVcA. 2. t 9. take the spoil of their i. store

3. 9. and Egypt were her strength, and il wasi.
INFIRMITY

Signifies, [1] Sickness, or feebleness of body, 1

Tim. 5. 23. |2] Afflictions, reproaches, ani
persecutions, 2 Cor. 12. 10. [3] i^pirituat weak-
ness and defects in grace, Rom. 6. 19.

j
8. 26.

f4] Failings and mi.itakes, either through ig-

norance or loeakness, Uom. 15. 1.

Lev. 12. 2. the days of separation for her i.

Psal. 77. 10. I said, this is mine (. but I will

Prov. 18. 14. the spirit of a man will sustain hii «.

Luke 13. 11. a woman which had a spirit of i.

12. woman, thou art loosed from thine >.

John 5. 5. which had an (. thirty-eight years

Rom. 6. 19. because of the (. of your flesh

Gal. A. 13. ye know- how through (. I preached
Heb. .5. 2. for he himself also is compassed with «

7. 28. the law makelh higli-priests which have <

INFIRMITIES.
Mat. 8. 17. himself took our i. and bare our
Lake 5. 15. came to be healed by him of their ».

7.21 in that hour he cured many of their (.8. 2.

i Hoin. 8. 26. the Spirit also helpeth our (.

15. 1 strong ought lo bear the (. of the weak
2 Cor. 11. 30. of the things which concern mine t-

12. 5. of myself I glory not, but in mine (. 9
10. therefore! take pleasure in mine (.

1 Tim. 5. 23. use a little wine for thine often i.

Heb. 4. 15. be touehed with 'he feeling of our t.

INFLAME.
Isa .5. II. woe to those coniiniio till wine ('.them

INFLAMING.
/sa. 57. 5. i. yourselves "ilh idols n nder every tret

INFLAMMATION.
Lev. 13- 28. for it is an ;. of Ihe burning
Dc«t. 28. 22 ihe Lord shall smite thee with ant.

INFLICTED.
2 Cor. 2. 6. punishment which w&s t. of many



INIl

INFLUENCES.
Job 38. 31. canst thou Ijiiid llii; i. ofPleiadei?

JNl'dLDlM;.
Eick. 1. 4. a fire i. itsill', uiul a Irightness

INiVHM
D<ut. IT. 10. according to uil thai they i. tiiee

INEUUMKlt.
Oan. 9. 22. i. iiic, uiul tulked with ine, mid ^aid

Ictsilril arc i. of time lliut Ihuu leacliost, 24.

24. 1. i. the yiivernur against Paul, ii5. 1!, 15.

ING.ATIIERINti.
Hzod. 23. IG. least ol'tlie i. ni tliu end ol'llic year

INGUAFTEU.
Jam 1. 21. and receive with meekness the i. word

1NH.\B1T.
,Vum. 35. 34. delile iioi the land which ye shall i.

Prov. 10. :10 the wickeil shall not i. the earth

laa. 42. 11. the villages that Kedar doth j.

65. 21. they shall liiiild houses and i iheiii

22. they shall not hujid, and another j.

fer. 17. (i. hnt shall i. the parched places

48. IH. thou daughter, that dost t. Uibun
Ezek. 33. 24. tliey that (. those wastes of Israel

4mos !). 14. shall build the waste cities and i. them
Zeph. 1. 13. shall builil houses, hut not i. them

INIIAlllT.^NT.
fsa. 5. 9. many houses great and fair without i.

6. 11. till the cities he wasted without i.

9. 9. Ephraiin and the i. of Samaria shall know
12. 6. cry out ami shout, thou i. of Zion
20. 6. the I. of tins isle shall say in that day
24. 17. the pit and snaie are on thee, O i.oleartli

33. 24. the i. shall not say, I am sick

fer. '2. 15. his cities are hiiini'd wilhout i.

4. 7. thy cities shall he laid waste without an i.

y. 11.
I

2(1. 'J.
I

33. 10.
I
34.22.

10. 17. gather thv wares, f) ;. of the fortress

21. 13. i. of the Calley
||
22. 23. i. of Lebanon

44. 22. your land is a curse without an i.

46. 19. waste and desolate, without (. 51. 29, 37.

48. 19. O 1. of Aroer
||

43. O i. of Moab
51. 35. b;2 upon Flahyloii, shall the i. of Zion say
/3mus 1. .';. I will cut off the i. fr plain of Aveii

8. and I will cut u(f the i. from Aslidod

Alic.l. 11. pass away i. of Sajihir, i. of Zaanan
12. the I. of iManitli waited carefully for good
13. O thou i. of Lachish, bind the cliariot

15. will bring an heir to thee, O/. of Mareshali

Zeph. 2. 5. 1 will destroy, that there shall be no ;.

3.6. iheir cities ilesi roved, so that there is none i.

INHABITANTS.
Gen. 19. 25. lie overthrew all the i. of ihe cities

F.xod. 15. 14. shall lake hold of llie ('. of Palestina

15. all the i. of Canaan shall melt away
Lev. 18. 25. the land itself vomitelh out her j.

25. 10. shall proclaim liberty to all the (. thereof

Vum. 13. 32. is a land lliat ealelh up the i. thereof

Deut. 13. 13. have withdrawn iho i. of their city

15. thou shall surely smi'e the i. of lliat city

Josh. 2. 24. even ihe i. of the country do faint

11. 19. that inadc peace, save the i. of Gibeon
17. 12. could no; drive out the i. .Judg. 1. 19, 27.

ludg.i.l. make no league with the i. of this land

5. 7. the i. of Ihe villages ceased till 1 arose
9.3. curse ye bitterly the i. thereof
10. 18. be head over all the i. of Gilead, 11.8.

21. 9. were none of the i. of .labesh-gilead there
10. go and smile the i of Jahesh-gilead

Hutk 4. 4. saying, buy it before the i. and elders

1 Kings 17. 1. Elijah who wasofthei. of Gilead
2 Kings 19. 2fj. their i. were of small power
I Chrun. 9. 2. tiisl (. that dwelt in their possessions
iCArun.20.23. stood against the i. of mount Seir
fob 2(1. 5. are formed from under the i. thereof
Psoi. 33.8. all the i. of worhl stand in awe of him

14. he looketh un all the i. of the earth
19: 1. hear this, give e:ir. all ye (. of the world
75. 3. Ihe earth ami all llicj. ibeieof are dissolved

r«o. 10. 13. put down the i. like a valiant man
!8. 3. all ye i. of llie world, see ye, when he
J3. 2. be still, ye i of the isle, thou whom, 0.

24. Land scatterclh abroad the (. thereof
5. the earth is defiled under the i. thereof
I), therefore the i. of ihe earth are burned

1(5. 9. the i. of the worhl will learn righteousness
18. nor have the i. of llie world fallen

<8. 11.behold man no more with the i. of the world
<0. 22. the I. thereof are as grasshoppers
^2. 10. isles anil i. sing to the Lord a new song
11. let IHb I. of the rock sing, let them shout

49. 19 'linn loo narrow by reason of the j.

•rr. 13 l.'j. I will fill the i. with ilriinkcnneag
IVi 12. inuii will 1 do to the i. thereof
21 fl. 1 will sniite the i. ofthis eiiy, man and beast
^''. 14 as diidom, and tlieV. thereof as Gomorrah
,.;.) 29. lor n sword upon the i. thereof, .50. 35.

ri 15 Te shall brin^' innocent blood on the i.

!•'. 8. turn baik, dwell deep, O i. of Pedan, .30.

M 34. Oie [jord will d'squiet the j. of Babylon
&1, 35. ajiJ mv Mood en'n the ;. ofChald^n

107

INH
Lam. 4. 12. i. of the world would not have believed
Euk. 29. ti. i. of Egypt shall know 1 am the Lord
Dan. 4. 35. i. of the earlli are rejiuted as nothing
Mic. 6. 12. the i. thereol liave spoken lies

It), that 1 should make the i. thereof a hissing

ZecA. 8. 20. there shall come thei. of many cities

21. the i. of one city shall go to another
lii:v. 17.2. the i. of the earth have been made drunk

Ute Jerusalem.
INHABITANTS of the Lund.

(7(;n.34.30. to make me to stink among llie i. of I.

Kxod. '23. 31. 1 will deliv. the 2.0/ /. into your hand
34.12. lest thou make a coven, with :. of land, 15.

A'uHi .32.17. dvC'ell in cities because of the i. uf land
33.52. shall drive out the i. of 1. 55. 2 Chi: 20. 7.

Jush.2.\). all Ihe i. uf ihe land faint because of you
7.9.all the (. of land shall hear of it and environ
9.24. lodestioj alllhej. o/ the land from bef. you

1 Haiii.il.S. these nations were of old the (. of laud
1 CJir. 22. 18. he hath given (. of I. into my hand
./cr. 1. 14. an evil shall break forlh on all thei. u/^
10. 18. beliold, 1 will Hiiig out the t.of I. at once
47. 2. men shall cry, and the i. of I. shall howl
Has. 4. 1. Lord had a controversy with the i. of I.

Joel 2. 1. lei all the i. of the I. tremble for the day
Zeck. 11. 0. for I will no more pity the i. of the I.

INHABITED.
Ezod. IC. 35. cat manna, till they came to a land i.

/..CO 10.22.goat bear their iiiii|uities to a land not i.

2 Sam. 24. f (i. came to the nelher land newly t.

ha. 13. 20. It shall never be j. nor dwelt in

44. 20. thou shall be i. ||
45. 18. formed it to be i.

54. 3. and make the desolate cities to be i.

Jer. 0. 8. les! I make thee a land not i.

17. 6. shall inhabit in a salt land and not i.

22. 6. 1 will make thee cities which are not i.

4C. 26. afterward it shall be i. as in the days of old

50. 13. it shall not be i. \\ 39. no more i. for ever

Ezek. 12. 20. the cities that are i.shail be laid w aste

20. 20. when I shall set thee, that thou be not i.

29. 11. nor shall it be (. forty years
36. 10. the cities shall be i. and the wastes budded
38. 12. upon the desolate places that are now i.

Zech. 2. 4. Jerusalem be i. as towns without walls

9. 5. from Gaza, and Ashkelon shall not be J.

12. 6. Jerusalem shall be i. again in her place
14. 10. it shall be lifted u]), and i. in her place

11. no destruction, bul Jerusa. shall be safely i.

INHABITERS.
Iiev.8. 13. saying, woe, woe, woe,toi. of the earth

12. 12. woo to the i. of the earth and of Ihe sea
INHABITEST.

Psal. 22. 3. O, thou that i. the praises of Israel

INHABITETII.
.fob 15. 28. he dwelleth in houses which no mar. t.

Ifa. 57.15. thus sailh the lofty One that i. eternity

INHABITING.
Psal. 74. 14. be meat to Ihe people i. the wilderness

INHERIT
Signifies, [1] To possess by right of inheritance

or succession, Deut. 21 16. [2] To sul/due by
grace, and gain to the church of Christ, Psal.

62. 8. Isa 54. 3. [3j To come tnto, Luke 18.

18. 1 Cor. 6. 9. [4] To be led away with, Jer.

16. 19.

CJen. 15. 8. whereby shall I know that I shall i. it 7

F.zod. 32. 13. and they shall i. it for ever

J^um. 18. 24. I have given it to the Levites to i.

20. 55. accord, to Ihe names of tribes they shall ('.

32. 19. we will not i. on yonder side Jordan
f>eul. 1. 38. for he shall cause Israel to ;. it

12. 10. which the Lord God giveth you to /.

21. 16. he maketli his sons to i. what he halh
Judg. 11. 2. ihou shall not i. in our father's house
I Sam. 2. 8. to make ihem i. the throne of glory

I'sal. 25. 13. and his seed shall i. the earth

37. 9. that wail on the Lord shall i. the earth

11. but Ihe meek shall i. the earth, Mat. 5. 5.

22. such as be blessed of him shall i. the earth

09. 36. Ihe seed also of his servants shall i. it

82. 8. ari.te. O God, for thou shall i. all nations

Prov. 3. 35. the wise shall t. glory, but shame
8. 21. cause those who love me to i. substance
11. 29. troublelh his own house, shall i. Ihe wind
14. 18. Ihe simple i. folly, but the prudent

fsa. 49. 8. lo cause to i. Ihe desolate heritages

54. 3. and thy seed shall i. Ihe Gentiles

65. 9. and mine elect shall t. it, and my servants

.fer. 12. 14. I have caused my people Israel to i.

49. 1. wliv then doth their king i. Gad ?

F.irk. 7. t 24. they shall i. their holy places

47. 14. ye shall i. it, one as well as another
y.rrh 2. 12. the Lord shall i. Jiidah his portion

.Mat. 19. 29. and shall i. everlasting life

2."i. 34. rome, i. the kingdom i>re|)areil for you
Murk 10 17. i. eternal life, Luke 10. 2.5. 1 18. 18.

1 Cor. (i. 9. unrighteous not i. the kingdom of God
10 neiilier shall e.xtorlioneis i. Gal. 5. 21.

15 50. flesh and bloorl cannot i. the kingdom of
God, nor doth corruption i. incorriiption

XNH
Jfeb.a. 12. \\ho through faith t. the pron.isei

1 Pet. 3.9. are called, that ye should «. a bleesine-

Rev. 21. 7. he that overcoiiielh shall i. all thingti

INHERIT land.
Gen. 15. 7. to give thee this land lo «'. it

28. 4. that thou mayest i. land wherein a strange/
Lev. 20. 24. I have said, ye shall i. their land
JV'um. 34. 13. this is the land ye shall >. by lot

Deut. 2. 31. possess, that thou mayest i. his Ltr^i.

1(). 20. i. the land the Lord givelh thee, 19. 3.

Psal. 37. 29. the righteous shall r. Ihe land
34. and he shall e.>:alt thee lo i. the land

Isa. 00. 21. iheyshall J. llie land for ever
/•;:(7i.47.13. border, whereby ye shall i. the land

INHERITANCE
Signifies, [1] .</n estate, wliether eome by succes-

sion, or iluiiation. Num. 20. 54. Prov. 13. 22.

|2J 'Those whiim God chooseth as his peculiw
jHople, Psal. 2S_. 9.

]
94. 14. [3J The land of

C'linaan, Psal. 79. 1. [4) The nations that'
should become the subjects of Christ's king-
dom, and be governed and saved by him, Psal.

2. 8. [5] The kingdom of heaven, 1 Pet. 1. 4..

m J/eredilary, Deut. 4. 20. [7] Possession,

.

Num. 34. 2.

Gen. 31. 14. is there any portion or i. for us ?

48. 6. after ihe name of their brethren in their i.

Kxod. 15. 17. plant Ihem in mountain of thine 2.

Lev. 25. 46. for ever lake Ihem as an i. for ever
Jfum. 16. 14- or given us i. of tields or vineyards
18. 20. have no i. for 1 am thy part and thine i.

27. 8. shall cause bis i. to pass to his daughters
9. i. to brellnen || 10. i.Mo father's brethren

.32. 19, ouri. is fallen on this side, 32.
|
34. 1.5.

34. 18. take one prince, to divide ihe land by i,

36. 3. and shall be pul lo the i. olihc tribe, 4.

9. nor i. remove from one tribe lo another
Deut. 4. 20. a people of i. as ye are ihis day
9. 26. destroy not thine i. ||2U. they are thy j.

32. 9. Jacob is the lot of his i.

Josh. 13. 14. sacrifices of Lord their i. 18. 7.

33. the Lord God of Israel v»'as their i.

14. 2. by lot was their i. Psal. 78. 55.

14. Hebron thetefore became Ihei. of Caleb
17. 0. daughters of RIanasseh had /'. among son»j

24. 28. every man to his i. Jialg.<i. 6.
|
21. 24.

Judg. 21. 17. must be an i. for them that escaped'
Ruth 4. 6. cannot redeem i. lest nnr mine own i.

1 Sam. 10. 1. halh anointed thee captain over his i

26. 19. from abiding in the /. of Ihe Lord
2 .Saw. 20. 1. nor i. in son of Je.s.se, I Kings 12. 16..

21. 3. that ye may bless the i. of the Loid
1 Kings 8. 51. llie'y be lliy peopl.' and ihy i. 53.

2! 3. give llie i. of my laihers to Ibee, 4.

2 Ktngs1\. 14. will fiirsiike the remiiaul of minej
1 Chron. 16. 18. land of Canaan, Ih^ lot of your r
JVtA. 11. 20. in all cilies, every one in his i.

.lob 31. 2. what i. of llie Almighly from on high 1

Psal. 16. 5. the Lord is I he portion of mine i.

28, 9. bless thine i. \\ 33. 12. ehosi^n for his i.

37. 18. and their i. shall be for ever

47. 4. he shall clioo.se our i. for us

68. 9. whereby thou didst confirm thine i.

74. 2. Ihe rod of thine i. iliou lia^t redeemed
78. 62. and was wroth wiih Ins i.

71. he brought him lo feed Israel his i.

79. 1. O God, ihe heathen are come into thine i.

94. 14. not cast off. neither will he forsake liisii:

105. 11, the land of Canaan, ihe lot of your i.

106. 5. that I may gio"y wiili thiiic-i.

40. iiisoiiiuch, that he abhorred his own i.

Prov. 13.22. a good man leavelb an i. lo ehildrcr

17. 2. shall have part of (he i. among the brethren

19. 14. house and riches are the i. of fathers

20.21.an i. may begotten hastily at Ihe beginning^

Keel. 7. 11. wisdom is good with an i.

ha. 19. 25. blessed be fsrac4 mine i.

47. 6. I have polluted mine i. and given them
63. 17. for thy servants' sake, the tribes of thine i

.fer. 10. 16. Israel is the rod of his i. 51. 19.

32. 8. for right of;, is thine, redemption is thine

Lam. 5. 2. our ?. is turned to strangers cur houeei
K2fA:.36.12.shall pos5e.ss thee, Ihou shall be their i.

44. 28. it shall be unto them for an i. I am their i

46. 16. the I. thereof shall be his son's, 17.

18, shall not take of Ihepeoiile'si, by oppression

^

47.22. lliey shall have i. amimg you with tribes, £3
Mat. 21. 38. kill him, and let us seize on his i

Mark 12. 7. and the i. shall be ours, Luke 20. 14

Luke 12. 13. speak, that he divide the t. with nm
./9f?.? 20. 32. to give yon an i. nmims. all sanctified

2(i.l8.andi. anionglhem sanctilied by faith in me
Gal. 3. 18. if the i. be of Ihe law, it is no more
F.ph. 1. 11. in wnom a'so we have obtained nn i

14. which is Ihe eainesi of onr (. idl redemptioa

18. the riches of the glory of his ;. in the saint*

5.5. halh any i. in llip kingdom off^hrisi and Go,
Col. I. 12. to be [lartakers of the i. of the snirts

3.24. and ye shall receive the reward of the i.

Heb. 1. 4. as he hath by t. obtained a nan^a



INI

l/ei. 9. 15. might reiuivellie ijromiae of eterna 1 1.

1 Pel 1. 4. begouen us tu an i. incorruptible

Fui- 1 1\H ERITANCE.
F. cod.'M.9.]^a.i:don our sin, aud take us for thine i.

JVuin. 18. 21. all the tenth in Israel /or an i. 26.

26 53 the land eliall be divided/or an i. 33. 54. 1

34. 2.
I

36. 2. Ucul. 4. 21,38. 1 15. 4.
J

I'J. 10. Jasu. 13. 6, 7, 32.
|
14. 1. | 19.

4'.l, 51. Ezclc. 45. 1.
I
47. 22.

|
48. 29.

Oeu.1. 20 16. the Lord doth give thee /or an i. 21.

23.
I

24. 4.
I
25. 1!).

|
26. 1. Jos/i. 11.

23. 1
13. 6.

I
14. 13. 1 Kings 8. 36. 2

C/iioii. 6. 27. Jer. 3. 18.

1 C;Ar.26.8.1i-ave it /.^r an z'.tbr children, Ezra 9.12.

Psal. 2. 8. I shall give thee the heathen for thy i.

r.zek. 33. 24. tlie land is given us for an i.

44. 28. it shall be to them for an i. I am their in.

47. 14. this land shall fall unto you for an i

Heb. 11. 8. which he should after receive/ur an i.

JV« or none INHERITANCE.
JVum. IS. 20. thou slialt have no i. 23, 24. 1 26. 62.

JJeiiL 10. 9. 1 14. 27, 29. 1 18. 1, 2. Josh.
13. M, 33.

I
14. 3.

2 Chron. 10. 16. we have no i. in the son of Jesse

lets 7. 5. and he gave him none i. in it

INHERITANCES.
'osh. 19. 51. these are the i. Joshua divided by lot

INHERITED.
.Vum. 32. 18. we will nut return till Israel have i

losh 14. 1. children of Israel i. in land of Canaan
Psal. 105. 44. Ihey i. the labour of the (Kiople

fer, 16. 19. surely our fathers have i. lies

F.iek. 33. 24. Abraham was one, and he i. the land

-Heb. 12. 17. when he would have i. the blessing

INHERri'ETH.
A'ujn.35. S.atcordii!- lo his inheriting which hei.

IMIERlTOll.
Jsa. 65. 9. out of Judah an /. of my mountains

i'lf EN.IOY, Enjoin.
INIUUITY

Signifres, [1] Sin and wickedness in general.,

Mat. 7. 23. [2] Original corruption Psal.

51. 5. [3] Punishment for sin, Ger . 19. 15.

Lev.S 1.

•Oen. 15. 16. the ;'. of the Amorites is not yet full

19. 15. lest thou be consumed in the i. of the city

44. 16. God hath found out the i. of thy servants
Exod. 20. 5. visitins the i. of the fathers upon the

children, 34. 7. J^mn. 14. 18. Deut. 5.9.

34. 7. f irgiving (. and transgression, J^Tum. 14. 18.

9. go amongst us, and pardon our i. and our sin

Lev. 18. 2.). therefore I do visit the i. thereof
Aftun. 5. 15. an offering bringing i. to remembrance
31. then shall the man be guiltless from i.

14. 19. pardon, I i)ray thee, the i. of this people
23. 21. he hath not beheld i. in Jacob, nor seen
Vent. 19. 15. nor rise up against a man for any i.

32. 4. he is a God of truth and without i. just
Tosh. 22. 17. is the i. of I'eor too little for us ?

1 Sam. 3. 13. judge for the i. '.vhich he knoweth
14. the 7. of Eli's house shall not be purged

15. 23. and stubbornness is as i. and idolatry

20. 8. if lliere be in me i slay me thyself

25. 24. upon rne let this i. be, 2 Sam. 14. 9.

i Sajn. 14. 32. if there be i. in me, let him kill me
19, 19. let not my lord iin|iute i. to me
24. 10. In take away ;. of thy servant, 1 Chr. 21. 8.

2 Chr. 19. 7. for there is no i. with Lord our God
Job 4. 8. they thai plow i. reap the same
5.16. the poor hath hope,and i.slo])peth her mouth
6. 29. return, I pray you, let it not be i. return
30. is there i. in my longue ? cannot my taste

11. 6. God exactelh less than Ihine i. deserveth
14. if/, be in thy hand, put it far away

15. 5. for thy mouth uttereth thine i.

16. filthy is man which drinketh i. like water
22. 23. thou shalt put away i. far from thy tabern.
31. 11. it is an i. lobe punished by judges, 28.

33. 9. 1 ain innocent, nor is there i. in me
34. 32. if I have done i. I will do no more
36. 10. he conmandeth that they return from i.

21. lake heed, regard not i for this hast chosen
23. or who can sav, thos hast wrought i.?

fsnl. 7. 3. O Lord, if there he j. in my hands
1 1, behold, he Iravailefh with i. and conceived

10. t 7. under his tongue is mischief and i.

32 2. bl-ssetl to whom the Lord imputeth not t.

5. and thou forgavest the ('. of my sin

36. 3. the words of his month are i. and deceit
39. 11. when thon do<t correct man for i.

41. 6. his heart gathrrelh ?. to ilself

49 5. when the (. of mv heels shull compass me
51. 5. Ijehnid I was shapen in i and in sm mother
S3. 1. they are rorrniit, and have done abomin. i.

55. 3. Ihev cast i. upon me, anil in wrath hate me
.W. 7. .ilia II thfv escape by!.? cast down,0 God
66, 18. if I reg-irdi. in myheart Lord not hear me
•i">. 2. thou hast forsiven the i. of thy people
94. 2rt. throne of i. have felln-vship with the
107 42. and ai! /. shall slop Uer mouth

3Ufl

INI

Psal.iOO.l4. let the i. of his fatliers he remembered
119. 3. they also do no i. they walk in his ways
133. let not any i. have dominion over me
125. 3. lest they put forth their hands to i.

Prov. 16. 6. by mercy and truth j. is jiurged

19. 28. the mouth of the wicked devourelh i.

22. 8. he that soweth i. shall reap vanity
Reel. 3. 16. jilace of righteousness that i. was there
Isa. 1. 4. a pco|ile laden with ;'. a seed of evil doers

13. it is i. even the solemn meeting
5. 18. woe to them that draw i. with cords
6. 7. thine /. is taken away, and thy sin is purged
14. 21. prepare for the i. of their liithcrs

22. 14. this i. shall not be jiuiged from you
27. 9. by this shall the i. ofJacob be purged
29. 20. and all that watch for i. are cut off

30. 13. this ;. shall be to you as a breach
40. 2. cry unto her, l>er i. is pardoned
.53. (). the Lord hath laid on him the i. of us all

57. 17. for the i. of his covelousness was I wroth
59. 3. for your fingers are defiled with i.

4. bring forth i. \\ 6. their works are works of/.
7. their thoughts are thoughts of i. wasting

64. 9. be not wroth, nor remember /. for ever
Jer. 2. 5. what /. have your fathers found in me ?

22. thine /. is marked before me, saith the Lord
3. 13. only acknowledge thine /. that thou hast
13. 22. for the greatness of thine i. are thy skirts

14. 20. we acknowledge the /. of our fathers

16. 10. what is our /. || 17. i. hid from mine eyes
30. 14. for multitude of tliine /. 15. Hos. 9. 7'.

32. 18. recomjiensest /. of fathers into the bosom
50. 20. the i. of Israel be sought for, and none
51. 6. flee out of Babylon, be not cut off in her /

Lam. 2. 14. tlicy have not discovered thine /.

4. 6. for the punishment of the /. ofmy people
22. the punishment of thine i. is accomplished,

he will visit thine i. O daughter of Edon;
Kzek. 4. 4. lay /. of the house of Israel upon it

7. 13. nor strengthen himself in the /. of his life

9. 9. the i. of the house of Israel is great
16. 49. this was the i. of thy sister Sodom
15. 8. that hath withdrawn his hand from ('.

17. he shall not die for the /. of his father
30. repent, so i. shall not be your ruin

21. 23. he will call to remembrance your /. 24.

25. when i. shall have an end, 29. |"35. 5.

23. 15. wast perfect, till /. was found in thee
18. defiled thy sanctuaries by /. of thy traffic

44. 12. caused the house of Israel to fall into /.

7)an. 9. 24. to make reconciliation fur /.

Has. 7. 1. the /. of Ephraim was discovered
10. 9. against children oft. |{ 13. ye roafied /.

12. 8. find no j. in me ||
11. is there i. in Gilead ?

13. 12. the 2. of Ephraim is bound up, his sin hid
14. 1. return, for thou hast fallen by thine /.

2. take away all i. and receive us graciously
J\Iic. 2. 1. woe to them that deviser, on their beds
3. 10. they build up Jerusalem with /.

7. 18. who is a God like to thee, that pardoneth i.?

Hub. 1. 3. why dost thou shew me /. and cause me
13. of purer eyes, and thou canst not look on /.

2. 12. woe to him that establisheth a city by i.

Zrph. 3. 5. the |ust Lord, he will not do i.

13. the remnant of Israel shall not do /.

Zcch. 3. 4. 1 have caused thine /. to pass from thee
9. 1 will remove the /. of that land in one day

J^/a^2.6. and I'.was not found in his lips, he walked
in ];cace, and did turn many away from /.

J)[at. 13. 41. they shall sather them which do /.

23. 28. within ye are full of hypocrisy and i.

24. 12.because ('. shall abound, love shall wax cold

.^cts 1. 18. purchased a field with the reward of/.

8. 23. for I perceive thou art in the bond of/.

Horn. 6. 19. your members servants to /. unio /.

1 Cor. 13. 0. rejoiceth not in /. but in the truth

2TAcss. 2. 7. the mvslervof /. dolh already work
2r/m.2. 19. that namelii Christ, depart from /.

Tit. 2. 14. that he might redeem us from all /.

Heb. 1. 9. and thou hast hated /. therefore God
.farn. 3. 6. the tongue is a fire, a world of/.

See Bear, Commit, Committed.
His INiaUITY.

JVum. 15. 31. his i. shall be upon hilh

.Josh. 22. 20. that man perished not alone in his /.

.7n>> 20. 27. the heavens shall reveal his /.

21. 19. God iayeth up his i. for his children

Psal. 36. 2. until his i. be found lo be hateful

./fr.3I,30. die for h.i. Kzek. 3. 18, 19.
|
7. lfi.|18. 26.

Ezek. 14. 7. the stumbling block of his /. 14.

18. 18. even he shall die in his i. 33. 8, 0.

33. 6. he is taken away in his i. but his blood
2 Pet. 2. 16. Balaam was rebuked for his i.

Mine INIQUITY.
Oen. 4. 1 13. mine /.is greater than maybe forgiv.

1 Sum. 20 1 •^ hai is inine i. and what is inv sin ?

2 .Som. 22.24. T kept thyself from mine i. Ps. 18. 23.

fab 7. 21. why nost tlinu not take away m/»ej.?
10. 6. that thou inquirest afler mine t.

14. thou wilt not acquV. xm from mine i.
I

INT

Job ll.n.sealcd in a oji^, ihoi' sewestupm/nei.
31. 33. if I covered, by li;ding ruinei. in my boson
Psal. 25. 11. O Lord, parilon m^'nc t. for it is great
31. 10. my strength laileth becuse uftnine i.

32. 5. and 7Hine i. have I not hid, I said

38.18. for I will declare miiiei. 1 will be sorry for

51. 2. wash me thoroughly liom minei. cleanse
7'Ae/r INIUUiTY.

Lei). 26. 39. left o( you, shall pine away in their t.

40.if they confess their i. and the iniq. of fatlurt

41. accept of the punishment oi tncir i. 43
JWA. 4. 5. and cover not their t. let not their sin b*
Psiil. 69.27. add iniquily unto their i. and let tbe«
78.:i8. he forgave their /.||89.32. 1 will visit their i
94. 23. he shall bring upon them their i.

106. 43. they were brought low for their i.

Isa. 13. 11. I will punish the wicked for their i.

26.21. to |)unish the inhabitants of earth fortiewi
33. 24. the people shall be forgiven their i.

.ler. 14. 10. he will now remember their i.

16. 18. and first, I will recomjiense their /.

18. 23. forgive not their /. nor blot out their siD

25. 12. and I will jiunish that nation for their i

31. 34. all know ine, for I will forgive their i.

33. 8. I will cleanse them from all their i.

36. 3. that I may tbrgive their i. and sin

31. I will punish his servants for their i.

Ezek. 4. 5. 1 have laid on thee the yearsof tAeiri
17. Ihey may consume away for their i.

7. 19. the stuinbling-block of their i. 14. 3.

14. 10. they shall hear the punishment of <Ae/r i
29. 16. which bringelh lUeir i. to remembrance
39. 23. Israel went into captivity for their i.

Hos. 4. 8. and they set their heart on their i.

5. 5. shall Israel and Ejihraim fall in their i.

9. 9. he will remember their i. he will visit sini

Work INIQUITY.
PsaM41.4. to practise works with men that work i

Isu. 31. 2. against the help of them that work i.

32. 6. his heart will work i. to practise hypocruj
Hos. 6. 8. Gilead is a city of Ihem that work t.

Mat. 7. 23. depart from me, ye that work i.

IVorkers of \NiaVlTY.
.7o J 31 .3. a strange I'.uuishmeiit to the zcorAers ofi.
34.8. which gociii in company with the work, of i.

22.wliere the workers of /. may hide themselvet
P,s'.5.5.foolish shall not stand,thou hateslall w.ofi
6.8. depart from me all ye work, of i. J.uke 13. 27
14. 4. have ail the work, of i. no knowledge? 53. 4
28. 3. draw me not away with the workers of i.

36.12.there are lhe?r.(;//.fal!en,tliey are castdowE
37. 1. nor be Ihou envious against the work. ofi.
59. 2. deliver me fioiu the work, of i. and savcmt
64. 2. from the insurrection of Ihe workers ofi.
92. 7. and when all the workers of i. do flourish

9. all the workers of i. shall be scaltered

94. 4. and all the workers of i. bonst tlieniselves

]6.or whowill stand up for me againsi ilie;c.o/i.t

125. 5. lead them forth with the workers ofi.
141.9. keep me from the gins of 1\\q workers ofi
Proa. 10.29. destruction shall be to work.]fi. 21.1&

INIQUITIES.
Aft). 16. 21. confess over the goat all the i.

26. 39. in the /. of their falhers shall they pine
F.zra 9. 6. our /. are increased over our head

7. for our /. have we, our kings, been delivered
13. Ihou hast punished us less than our /.deserve

JVfA. 9. 2. Israel c/jnfessed Ihe /. of their fathers

Job 13. 23. how many are mine /. and sins

26. Ihou niakesl me lo possess the /. ofmy youth
22. 5. thy wickedness great, and thine /. infinite

Psal. 33. 4. and mine /. are gone over my held
40. 12. mine /. have taken hold on me
51.9.liide thy face from my sins, and blot out all i

64.6. they search out /. || 65. 3. /. prevail against
79. 8. remember not ajainst us former /.

90. 8. hast set our /. before tliee, our secretui »

103. 3. bless thel^ord, who forsivelh all thine t.

10. nor rewarded us according lo our /.

130.3. if thou, Ld. shonldesl murk /. who stand?
8. and he shall redeem Israel from all his /.

Prori. 5. 22. his own /.shall take the wicked him»;!t

]sa. 43. 24. thou hast wearied nie with thine i.

53. 5. but he was bruised for our /.

59. 12. and as for our /. we know them
04. 6. our /. like the wind have taken us away
7. thou hast consumed us because of our i.

.ler. 11. 10. turned bark to /. of their forefathers

14. 7. O Lord, thousli our /. leslify against us
ham. 4. 13. for i. of her priests that shed blood
F.zck. 28. 18. by the multitude of thine /. defiled

Dan. 4. 27. break off thine i. by shewing inercj

9.13.tliat we might turn from our /.and uiHlerstond

16. for our sins, and fir the /. of our faiheri

Mie. 7. 19. he will turn, he will subdue our/.

Jiets 3.26. to bless in mining rv;ry one from hiti.

Rom. 4.7. blessed are liiey whose /. are forgiven

Rev. 18. 5. for God hath rentembered hei i.

Their INTQ iriTIFS
J e.v. 16, 32, the goat shal bear on him all Uicii >



INS
PsaLiOT 17. fools because oftheir i. aro afflicted

isa 53. 11. juslily many, lor lie sliall UKuTtheiri.

Jer. 'Si. M. arul I will parilon ail then- i. wliereby

4.am 5.7.our lathers siiiiiud, we liavt^ borne (Acirj.

fi'.iek. 'i'l. 'Zl. but llieir i. sliall be on tlieir bunes
4;i. 10. that tliev inav bu aslianieil uf their i.

Hvb.8. Vi.t/uir'i. will I leiiicniber inirore, 10. 17.

your IMuUri'lKS.
A""")- 14- 3-1. forty yea.s s.'iall ye bea( your i.

lua. .'iO. I. lor your i. biive you sold yourselves
5ii.2. yuur i.seiuirated between you aud your God
fio.7. youri. 1 will recompense, and i'liij.offalbers

Jtr. 5. -ib. ijvur i. have turned aw.Hy these thiiigs

Eiek. 'ii -i'A ye shall pine away tor joi;;- i.

to. 31. and shall loathe yourselves lor yuur i.

3.3. I shall have elcaiised you from all yuur i.

Amos'S-i. tberet'ore 1 will punish you tor all^oM.-j.

LNJUKED.
Oal. i. 12. 1 am as ve are, ye have not i. me at all

INJURIOUS.
1 Tim. 1. 13. who w as bi-t'orc a persecutor and i.

INJUSTICE.
Job 16. 17. not for i. in mv hands, my prayer pure

IMK.
Jer. 36. 18. I wrote them with i. in the book
2 Cor. 3. 3. wiitten nut witli /. but the Sjiirit

2 .lo/iH 12. I would not write with i. 3,fu/cii 13.

LNK-IIORX.
Ezek. 9. 2. with a writer's /. by his side, 3, 11.

INN.
'Sen. 42. 27. to give his ass provender in the ;'.

43.21. when we came to the i. we opened our sacks

Zxoil. 4. 21. by the way in the i. the Lord met him
J.ulcc 2. 7. there was no room for them in the ;'.

10 34. brought him to an i. and took care of him
INNER.

\Kings fi. 27. he set the cherubims in the i. house
f '.^ron. 28. 11. gave jiatterns of the i. ])arlours

Kj/A. 4. 11. shall come to the king into the i. court

5. 1. Esther stood in the i. court of the house
Eiek. 10. 3. and the cloud filled the ;. court

42. 15. hi; madi! an end of measuring the !. Iiousi-

46 I the gate of the I. Court shall bi- shut six day.s

Acts 16. 24. who thrust them into tht; i. prison

Eph. 3. 16. strengthened with might in the i. man
Sic (.'h \MUER.
INNERMOST.

Prov. 18. 8. into the / parts of the belly, 26. 22
INNCCEN.^;".

Gen 20 -5. in the i. of my hands *iave I done this

Psal 26. 6. 1 will wash my hands m i- socu:r;pass

73. 13 Ml rain 1 have washed my hands in i.

IJm 6 22 befiire hiin i. was found in me
Hus 8 5. how long will it hi' ere they attain to i?

INNOCENT.
Ezod. 23. 7. the ('. and the righteous slay thou not

Dcut. 27. 25 that laketh reward lo slay the i.

1 .Sam. 14. t41. Saul said to the Lord, shew Ihet.

Job 4. 7 remember, whoever perished being j.?

9. 23. h- will laugh at the trial of the i.

2-S. but I know ihat thou wilt not hcdd me i.

17.8.lho; shallslir up himseiragainsl the hypocrite
22. 19. anil the i. laugh Ihem to scorn

30. he shall deliver the island of the i.

27. 17. and the i. shall divide the silver

33. 9. hast said, I am i. nor is iniquity in me
Psal. 10. 8. in secret places doth he murder the i.

15. 5. nor taketh reward against the i.

19. 13. I shall be I. from the great transgression

Prov. 1. 1 1. if tliey say, le! ua lurk privily for the i.

6. 2',). whosoever tniichelb her shall not be i.

28. 20. inaketh liasle to be rich shall not bo i.

Jrr. 2. 35. yet thou sayest, because 1 am !.

Mat. 27. 24. I am i. of the blood of this person
.S« HLOon.

INNOCENTS.
Jar. 2. 34. is found the blood of the poor i.

19. 4. have filled this place with the bldod of i.

INNUMER.XHLE.
Juh l\. 33. after him, as there are ('. before him
P.iiii. 40. 12. I. evils have compassed me about
101. 25. sea, wherein are things creeping i.

Jer. 46. 23. more than grasshoppers, and a-re i.

J^uke 12. 1. an i. tnultitndo gathered together

Heb 11. 12. as the sand which is by the sea-shore i.

12. 22. ye are come to an i. comiiany of ungela

INORDINATE.
Ezek.Z^.i). she was I he more corrupt in lieri. love

Col. 3.5. mortify forniraiion, i affection

INQUISITION.
• iJrut. 19 18. the jmlg'S shall mak<' diligent i.

S'st.'i 2. 23. when i. was made of the matter
Pill. 9. 12. T'lien he makelh i for blood

IN^'CRIrTION.
^.-.U n 23. I found an altar with this i.

INSIDE
KingsS 15. covrpil ,hi- walU on i with wood

INrJPlR.XTKiNM 32.8. i. of Alinighlv giveih understanding
S Tim 3. '6. all scriiiiure is given by i. of God

3(M)

INS
INSTANT

Signifies, [1 J .4 «Ao»t iiiumnit of time, Isa. 29 5.

[2J 'J'o it very eajfer, or pressing, IiUke23 23.

[3J 'J'o set about any thing with care and ilili-

gtnce. Acts 26. 7.

Isa. 29. 5. yea, it eliall be at an i. suddenly
30. 13. whose breaking comelb suddenly at nn i.

.Icr. 18. 7. at what i. 1 speak concerning, 9

Luke 2. 38. she coming in that i. gave l hanks
23. 23. and they were i. with loud voices

.lets 12. t 5. i. jirayer was made of the church
Horn. 12. 12. patient, continuing !. in jirayer

2'1'iin. 4. 2. preach the word, be t. ui season, out of
INSTANTLY.

L,uke 1. 4. they besought him i. saying
J)cts 26. 7. our twelve tribes i. serving God

INSTRUCT
Signifies, To train up, or teach, Psal. 32. 8. We

are instructed by, [IJ God, Deut. 4. 36. Isa. 28.

2li. [2] Christ, as a prophet, who leaches in-

wardly, and spiritually. Acts 3. 22. [3] The
Spirit, Neh. 9. 20. [4] The church. Cant. 8.2.

[r,] Ministers, Dan. 11. 33. 2 Tim. 2. 25. [6]

The law, Rom. 2. 18. [7] The scriptures, 2
Tim. 3. 16. [8] Corrections, Jer. 31. 19. [9]

The godly. Job 4. 3. Acts 18. 25. [10] The
wicked, I'rov. 24. 32.

Dcut. 4. 30. made thee hear, that he might t. thee

JVch. 9. 20. thou gavest thy good S])irit to i. them
Job 40. 2. shall he that contendeth «. him 1

Psal. 16. 7. my reins also i. me in night-seasons
32. 8. I will i. thee and teach thee in the way
Cant. 8. 2. in my mother's house, who will i. me
Isa. 28. 26. his God doth i. him to discretion

Dan. 11. 33. they that understand shall i. many
1 Cor. 2. 16. the mind of Lord, that he may i. him

INSTRUCTED.
Gen. 14. t 14. Abraham armed hist, servants

Deut. 32. 10. thr' Lord led him about, he i. him
2 Kings 12 2 wherein Jeh ;iada th;' priest i. him
1 Chrun. 15 22. Chenaniah i about the song
25. 7. that were *. in the songs of the Lord
2 Chrun 3 3 Solomon was j. for the building
.hib 4 3. beh Id tin u hast i. many, and hast

Psal 2 II). be i yr judges of the eastb

Pr: V 5 13 inclinej mine car to them that i. me
21 11 the wise is i. he receiveth knowledge
Isa 8 11. the Lord spake thus to me and i. me
40 14. who t him, and taught him tlie jialh

,Ter. 6 8 he i O Jerusalem, lest my soul depart
31 19 after that I was i. I smite on my thigh

Mat. 13 52 every scribe who is i. lo the kingdom
14 8 and she, being before i. of her mother
Luke 1. 4 of thi!!gs wherein thou hast been i.

-lets 18. 25 this man was i. in the way of the Lord
Rom. 2. 18. knowest his will, being i. out of law
Phil. 4. 12. every where, and in all things 1 am i.

INSTRUCTING.
2 Tim. 2. 25. i. those that oppose themselves

INSTRUCTOR.
Gen. 4. 22. Tubal-Cam, an ;. of every artificer

Roni.2. 20. an I. of Ok^ foolish, a teacher of babes
INSTRUCTORS.

1 Cor. 4. 15. thouRh ve liave 10,000 ;. in Christ, yet
INSTRUCTION.

.lob 33. 16. he openeth the ears, and sealeth i.

Psnl. 50. 17. seeing thou hatest i. and casteth my
Prov. 1. 2. to know wisdom and i. to perceive

3.to receive the {.of wisdom, justice, and judgm.
7. but fools des])ise wisdom and i. 15. 5.

8. my son, hear the i. of thy father, 4. 1.

4. 13. lake fast hold of i. let her not go, keep her
5. 12. how have I haled i. and my heart despised
23. he shall die without?, and shall go astray

6. 23. and reproofs of?, are the way of life

8. 10. receive my i. \\ 33. hear?', and be wise
9. 9. sive J. to a wise man and he will be wiser
10. 17. lie is in the way of life that keepeth i.

12. 1. whoso loveih ?'. lovc'h knowledge
13. 1. a wise son hearelh his father's i.

18. shame shall be to him that refusetli i.

15 32. he that refnseth i. despiseth his own soul
33. the fear of the Lord is the ?'. of wisdom
16. 22. but the i. of fools is folly

19. 20. bear coiinsel, and receive i. that thou
27. cease lo hear the i. that caiiselh to err

23. 12. apply thy heart to j. and thine ears

23. buy the truth, also i. and unde-slanding
24. 32. I looked upon it and received i

.ler. 17 23. they might not hear, nor receive «'.

S2 33. they have not hearkened lo receive e.

35. 13. wili ye not receive i. to hearken to my
Kick. 5. 15. it shall be a reproach, a taunt, an t

y.rjih. 3. 7. I said, surely thou wilt receive j.

2 fim. 3. 16. all gcriptiire is profitable for i

INSTRUMENT
J^um. 35. 16. if he smite him with an » of iron

Ps :¥i. 2. sins to him with an t. of ten strings, 92. 3.

71 1 22 I will praise with the i. of psaltery

144. 9. I will sing a new song, O God, on an i.

INT
Isa 28. 27. filches not thre.'died with n threshing i

41. 15. I will ii.ake lliee a new ihaip threshing .

54. Iti. that briiigelli ruilli an i. lor his work
/Ott/i. 33. 32 sor.g of one that can play on at.

INSTRUMENTS.
Gen.A'.>.5. i. of cruelty are in their habitatioi.i

K.iud. 25. 9. the paiterii of all the i. thereof
./V«/n, 3. 8. shall kee]i all the i. ol the tabernacle
4 12, they shall take all the i. of miiiistry

7. J. sanctified all the i. ||
31.6. with the holy t.

1 .S«m. 8. 12. to make i. of war, and i. of chariot*
18. 6. to meet king Saul wilh i. of music

1 Kings 19. 21. boiled iheir fiesh with i. of cxen
1 Chrun. 9.29. lo oversee ihe i. of ihe sanctuary
16. 42. make a sound with musical i. of God

2 Chron. 30. 21. singing wilh loud i. lo the Lord
JV(/(. 12. 36. Ilanani with Ihe musical i. of David
Psal. 7. 13. hath prepared for him the i. of death
68.25. the players on i. lollnwed after

87. 7. as the playew on i. shall be lliere

150. 4. praise him with stringed i. and organs
Keel. 2. 8. as musical i. and that of all sorts

Isa. 22. t24. hang on him nil the i. of viols

32. 7. the i. also of thi; churl are evil

38. 20. we will sing my songs to the stringed i.

Jer. 46. t 19. make Ihee i. of cai)tivity

F.zrk. 12. t 3. prepare Ihee i. for removing
16. t 39. shall take i. of thy ornament, 23. t2r».

Dan.fi. 18. iiori. of music brought before him
Jlmos 1. 3. threshed G dead wiih threshing ?. of iro«

6. 5. and invent to themselves i. of music
Hab 3. 19. to the chief singer on my stringed z.

Zech. II. 15. take thee?, of a foolish shepherd
Rom. 6.13. nor yield members?', of unrighteousness

members as ?'. of riL'bteousness to God
INSURRECTION.

Eirai. 19. this city hath made ?. against kings

Psal. 64. 2. from the ?. of the workers of iniquity

Mark 15. 7. lay bound wilh Ihem that had made i.

who hail commilted murder in the i,

j^cts 16. 12. the Jews made ?. w iih one accord
INTANGLE

Signifies, To perplex. This may be, [1] Cnrpo
really, Exod. 14. 3. [2j Verbally, Mat. 22. 15.

[31 Ceremonially, Gal. 5. 1. [4J IVnrldly, 9

Tim. 2. 4. [5] .Spiritually, to return to, and
continue in sin, 2 Pet. 2. 20.

Mat. 22. 15. how Ihcy iniiht i. him in his talk

INTANGLED.
Fiod.\4.3. Pharaoh will say, they are i. in the 'ant!

Gal.'). 1. be not ?. again with the yoke of I)iindag9

2 Pc^2. 20. they are a^'ain i tlinrrin and ovetoouit

INTANGLETH.
2Tim.2. 4. ?. himself with Ihe afl'airs oflhU life

INTEGRITY.
Gen. 20.5. in ?'. ofmy beurt I have dene this

6. 1 know thou didst this in ihc i. of thy heart

1 Kings 9. 4. as David Ihv fiilher walked in i.

Job 2. 3. and still he li(d<Uib fasi his i.

9. his wife said, dosi thou !^tlll retain thine i.?

27. 5. I will not remove my ?'. from me
31. 6. be weighed, that God may know my i.

Psal. 1. 8. according to my i. that is in me
2."). 21. let i. and iiprighlness preserve me
26. 1. I walked in my i. {| II. I will walk in j

41. 12. as for me, Ihou upholilest me in my i

78 72. he fed them according to i. of his heait

Pror. 11. 3. the ?'. of the upright shall guide theiB

19. 1. better is the poor that walketh in his i.

20.7. just man walkelh in his? children ble.ssed

INTELLKJENCE.
Dan. 11. 30. i. willi ihem that forsake covenant

INTEND.
.Tosh. 22. 33. did not i. lo go up against Ihem
2 Chrnn. 28. 13. ye ?. to add more lo our sins

.lets 5. 28. ye i. to bring Ibis man's blood on Ul
35. what ve ?'. to ilo as lonching these men

INTENDED.
Psal.^l 11 fijr Ihev ?. evil against thee

INTENDF.ST.
Kzod. 2. 14. t. thou 'o kdl me. as the Egyp'.iao

INTENDING.
I.vke 14. 28. w liich of yon /. to build a tower
yicts 12. 4. I. afier Eas'erfo bring him forth

t20 Herod ? war with them rv'Tyro and Sidoi
20. 13. sailed to Assos. there ?. to take in Paul

INTENT.
9 .^nm 17 14 lo Ihe ?'. Ihe Lord triight brfng evil

2 K'inrrt jO. 19. to i. he miglil destroy worshippers
2 C>iro;i. Ifi. 1 to iiie !. he might let none go out
Ezek 40 4. to Ihe i ihal I ini^ht shew Ihem
l>an 4. 17. to the i. that the living may know
.lohn 1! 15. not thereto Ihe i. ye may believe

13. 28 for what i. he spake this lo him
Jlrls 9 21. and came hillior fiir that ?

10.29 I ask for whiiti ye have sent for me
1 Cor. 10. 6. Ill lliK I. we'should not lust after

Eph. 3. 10. to the ?. that now to the principalitieg

INTENTS.
JcT. 30.24. till he have performed t, ofhithetirt



INT
yeb.4 12. is a disoerntr of llie ; of the heurt

INTEHCESSIUA
Signifies, Ji pleading or ijUrtaling in behalf of

anotlier, jer. 7. ilj. It is spoken (I) Of tke

intercessivH of Christ, Isa. H'i. 12. Ueb. 7.2.5.

Which h ' [lerforiiis, [IJ hij appearing fur us
before th: h'at/ier, Hul). 9. 24. [2] By present-

tug the tent of his sacrifice once offered.,

Heb. 10. 12, 14. [:i| By declaring his will,

that such and such blessings may he bestowed

on the elect, Hcb. H). 10. [4] By the Father's

consenting and agreeing to this will of his

Son, John 11. 42. (II) Uf the Huly Ghost in

God's children, Rom. 8. 2(). (Ill) Uf men in-

terceding, [I] For temporal blessings, Jer. 7.

J6. [2] Fur spiritual blessings, 1 Tim. 2. 1.

(IV) Uf Eiias, who coinpliuncd against the ten

tribes, who were generally become idolaters,

Rom. 11.2.

Jua. 53. 12. and made j. for the transgressors

Jtr. 7. 1(). neitiier lift up cry, nor make i. to me
27 Id. lei them now make (. to the Lord
36.25. Ehiuthan and Gemariah bad made i.

Rom. 8. 2(). but the Spirit niaketh i. lor us, 27, 34.

II. 2. how he maketh i. to God against Israel

Heb. 7 25. he ever livelh to make : for them
INTERCESSIONS.

1 Tiai. 2. 1 . that prayers and i. be made for all men
INTERCESSOR.

Isa 59. 16. he wondered that there was no i.

INTERMEDDLE.
ProD. 14. 10. a stranger doth not i. with his joy

INTEItMEDDLETII.
ProB. IS. 1. seoketh and i. with all wisdom

INTERMISSION.
Lam. 3. 49. mine eve ceaseth not without any i.

INTERPRET.
Oen. 41. 8. none that c«uld i. tliem to Pharaoh

12. to each according to his dream he did /.

1 Cor. 12. 30. do all ('..'
|| 14. 5. except he i.

14. 13. pray tliat<he mav ;'
||
27. let one i.

INTERPRETATION
Signifies, [1] Jl transtution, or turning from one
language into iinulher, I Cor. 12. 10. [2J The
gift of eipuunding risimis and dreams. Gen.
40. 8. [.')] Ez/iusition, or shewing the sense
and import of any thing, 2 Pel. 1. 20.

Oen. 40. 5. each acconlmg to /. of dreams, 41.11.

12. this is the i of it, 18. Dan. 4. 24.
|
5. 26.

10 when the baker saw that the i. was good
Judg. 7. 15. when Gnleoii heard the i. thereof

Prov. 1.6. to understand a proverb and the i.

Dan 2. 4. and we will shew the i. 7, 36.

45.the dream is certani, and the?, thereof sure

4. 19. and I be i. thereof be to thy enemies
5. 12. he will shew the i. \\ 15. not shew the i.

7. 16. and he made me to know the i. of the things

/u4» 1. 42. (Cephas, which is by i. a stone

9. 7. in the pool of Siloam, which is by i. Sent

/ids 9. 36. named Tabitba, by i. is called Dorcas
13.8. Elymas the sorcerer, so is his name by i.

1 Cor 12. 10. to another the i. of tongues

14. 26. every one of ycm hath an i.

Heb. 1. 2. being by (. king of rii'hteonsness

Pet. i. 20. no prophesy is of any private i.

INTERPRETATIONS.
Oen. 40. 8. Joseph .^aid, do not j. belong to God ?

Dan 5. 16. I have heard that thou canst make i.

INTERPRETED.
Gen. 40. 22. as Joseph bad i. to them, 4] 13.

F.zra 4. 7. written and ;. in the Syrian tongue

Mat. 1. 23. which being i. is, God with ns

Mark 5. 41. which is, being i. damsel arise

15. 22. which is, being «'. the place of a skull

34. i. my God, my God, why hast forsaken me
John 1. ;{8. being i. master 1| 41. i. the Christ

Acts A. 36. is, being ;. ihc son of consolation

INTERPRETER, S.

Gen. 40. 8. wc dreamed, anil there is no i. of it

42. 23. for Joseph spake to them by an i.

2 Chron. 32. 131. howbeit in ibe business of/.

.fob 33.23. there be an i. one among :i thousand

ha. 43. t 27. and thy (. have transgies el

1 Cor. 14. 28. but ifthere be no i. kt h;in keep
INTERPRETING.

Dan. 5. 12. j. of dreams «as foiind in Daniel
INTREA'I"

Signifies, [1] To supplicate or pray to, Exod. 8.

8. Judg. 13. 8. [2] To intercrde, or speak in

one's behalf Gen. 23. 8. 1 Sam. 2. 25. [3] To
entertain or u.te kinilly, Gen. 12. 16. [4] To
urge or press earnestly, Ruth 1. 16. [5] To
hear, gratC, or accipt of. Gen. 25. 21. [6] To
seek, Prov. 19. 6. [7] To give good words, 1

Cor. 4. 13

fien. 23.8. i. fur me to Epliron the son of Zoar
Clod. 8 8. then Pharaoh called for Moses, and

said, i. the Lord, 28.
|
9. 28.

|
10. 17.

9. when shall I i. fnr thee|| 2(1. I will i. Loid
Muth 1. 16. Ruth said, (. me not to leave thee
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INW
1 Sam. 0.23. if a man sin, who shall i. for him ?

1 Kings 13. 6. i. the lace ol the Lord thy God
Job 11. t 19. yea, many shall i. thy lace

/^»u/. 45. 12. among llie jieople, shall i. thy favour
Prov. 19. 6. many will i. the favour of the prince

Jer. 15. 11. I wdl cause the enemy to i. thee well

.icts 7. 6. and should i. them evd 400 years

1 Cur. 4. !3. being defamed, we i. we are made
Phil. 4. 3. I (. ibee also, true yoke-lellow

ITiin. 5. 1. rebuke not, but (. him as a father

INTREATEU.
Gen. 12. 16. he i. Abraham well for her sake
25. 21. Isaac /. for his wife, L'lrd was i. of him
Ezod. 5. 22. why hast ihou so evil i. this people ?

8. 30. Moses went out and i. the I,oid, 10. 18.

JJtut. 26. 6. and the Egyptians evil (. us

.ludg. )3. 8. then Manoab /. the Lord, and said

2 Sam. 21. 14. after that God was i. for the land

24. 25. the Lord was i. for the land, and the
plague was stayed from Israel

1 Chron. 5. 20. they cried and he was i. of them
2 Chron. 33. 13. Manasseh prayed, and GoU was i.

Ezra 8. 23. we besought God, and he was i. of us

Job 19. 11). I called, 1 i. him with my mouth
17. tho' I 1. for the children's sake of my body

Psal. 119. 58. 1 i. thy favour with my whole heart

Isa. 19. 22. he shall be i. of them and heal them
Mat. 22. 6. and i. them spitefully, lAike 18. 32
Luke 15. 28. then came his father out, and i. him
20. 11. i. him shamefully, and sent him away

.ficts 7. 19. the same evil i. our fathers

27. 3. and Julius courteously i. Paul
1 Thcss. 2. 2. afler that we were shamefully ;'.

Heb. 12. 19. i. the word should not be spoken
Jam. 3. 17. wisilom from above is easy to be i.

INTREATETH.
Jb6 24.21. he evil i. the barren that bearelh nut

INTREATIES.
Prov. 18. 23. the poor uselh i. but the rich

2 Cor.ti.i. praying us with much i. that we receive

INTRUDING.
Col. 2. 18. i. into those things he hath not seen

INVADE.
2 Chr. 20. 10. whom thou wouldest not let Israel i.

Hab. 3. 16. he will ;. them with his troops

INVADED.
1 Sam. 23. 27. the Philistines have i. the land

27. 8. David and his men /.the Geshurites

30. 1. the Amalekites /. the south, and Ziklag
2 h'ings 13. 20. a band of Moabites /. the land

2 Chron. 28. 18. the Philistines had /. the cities

INVASION.
1 Sam. 30. 14. we made an ;. on the south

INVENT.
Amos 6. 5. 1, instruments of music, like David

INVENTED.
2 Chron. 26. 15. made engines i. by cunning men

INVENTIONS
Signify, [1] Contrivances, Prov. 8. 12. [2] Sin-

ful practices, Psal. 99. 8. [3] Idolatrous arts,

Psal. 106. 29, 39. [4] JViw ways of making
one's self more wise and happy than God has
made us, Eccl. 7. 29.

Psiil. 99. 8. thou tookest vengeance of their /.

106. 29. provoked him to anger with their /.

39. and went a whoring with their own /.

Prov. 8. 12. and 6nd out knowledge of witty /.

Eccl. 7. 20. but they have sought out many i.

INVENTORS.
Rom. 1. 30. /. of evil things, disobedient to parents

INV1SIHLE.
Rom. 1. 20. the /. things of him are clearly seen

Col. 1. 15. who is the image of the /. God
10. that are in heaven and earth, visible and /

\Tiin. 1. 17. now to the King immortal, /.

Heb. 11. 27. he endured, as seeing him who is /.

INVITED.
1 Sam. 9. 24. since I said, I have /. the people

2 Sam. 13. 23. Absalom /. all ihe king's sons

F.sth. 5. 12. to-morrow am I /. to her with the king

INWARD.
(7cn. 41. 121. when they had come to the /. parts

Lir. 13. 55. shall burn it in the fire, it is fret/.

1 fCinrrs 7. 25. and all their hinder parts were i.

17. t21. this child's soul come into his /. parts

2 Chron. 3. 13. ihey stood and tfteir faces were /.

.fob 19. 19. all my /. friends abhorred me
38. 36. who lialh put wisdom in Ihe /. jiarts

Psal. 5. 9. their /. part is very wickedness
49. 11. their /. Ihousht is, that their houses

51. 6. behold, thou desirest truth in the /. parts

62. t 4. but Ihey curse in their /. parts

64. 6. /. thought of every one of lliem is dee,

Prov. 20. 27. .searching all the /. parts of the belly

30. so do stripes the /. parts of the belly

Isa. 16. II. my /. parts sound for Kir-haresh
Jer. 31. 33. 1 will put my law in their /. parts

Jfar/cfi.tl9.H3r3diashad an /. gru<lae against him
I^uke 11. 39. vour /. part is full of ravening

Rom. 7. 22. 1 delight in the law of God after /. man

JOU
2 Cot 4. 10. yet the /.man is renewed day hy day„
7. IS. ills i. atl'ection is more abundant to you

INWARDLV.
Psal.O'i.i. they bless with 'heir mouth, but curse t

Mat. 7. 15. but I. they are ravening wolves
lioin. 2. 29. but he is a Jew who is one /.

INWARDS.
Ezod. 29. 13. the fat ihat toverelli the / C2 /.eV

3. 3, 9, 14.
I
4. 8.

I
7. 3 | 9. 19.

17. thou shall wash the /. y.eu. 1.9, 13 | 9. U.
L,cv. 4. 11. his /. and dung burn in a clean place
8. 16. the fat on the /. Moses burnt on the altar

21. and he washed the /. and (be legs with wat€»
JOIN

Signifies, [1] To knit, or unite together. Job 41.

17. [2J 'I'n make leagues and alliances, Dan.
11. 6. [3] To go close to. Acts 8. 29. [4] To
be numbered, or reckoned with, Job 3. 6. It i*

spoken, (1) Materially, of things, Isa. 5. 8.

(11) I'lrsoiially, as [IJ In marriage, Epii. 5.

31. [21 In offuiity, 2 Clnoii. 18. 1. [3] In
aiding', ut asststiug, Exod. 1. 10. (4J In bat-

tle, army agam.-t army, 1 Sam. 4. 2. 1 Kingk
20.29. {il\j Jlentally, 1 Cor. 1. 10. (IV) Car-
nallu, I Cor. ti. Hi. (V) Idulalrously, Ilos.

4. if. (VI) Spiritually, Jer. .')0. 5. 1 Cor. 6. 17.

Eiod. I. 10. lest Ihey J. to our enemies and fight

against us, and so get them up out of Ihe lancf

2Chrun. 20. 35. did Jehoshaphat^'. with Ahaziah
Kzra 9. 14. and J. in allinity witii the people
Prov. 11.21. haiidj. in hand, the wicked, 16. .5.

Isa. 5. 8. woe to them thatj. house lo house
9. 11. the Lord shall j. his enemies together
56. 6. sons of stranger lhat_;. themselves to I .<ird

,/cr. 50. 5. come, let usj. ourselves to the Lord
F.iek. 37. n.j. them one to anether into one stick

IJan. 11.6. they shall J. in the end of years

Acts 5. 13. of the rest durst no inanj. himself
6. 29. go near aiid^'. thyself lo this chariot

9.26. Saul assayed to /. himself to the disciplei

JOiNED.
Gen. 14. 3. all these kings werej'. together in vale

8. they j. battle with Ihcin in the vale of Siddim
29. 34. this time will my husband be ). to me
JVum. 18. 2. Ihy bretlnen of Levi bej. lo thee, 4.

1 .Sow. 4. 2. « hen they 7. battle, Israel was smitteD
1 h'ingsii) 29. in the seventh day the battle wasj.
i Chron. 18. 1. Jeh<islmphat_/. athnily'with Ahah
20. 36. he ). with Aha/.iah to make ships, 37.

F.zra. 4. 12. set up walls, and_?. the foundstiona
JW'A. 4. 6. all the wall wasj. together unto half

Esth. 9. 27. all tliatj. should keep Purim
,Iob 3. 6. let it not be_;. lo the days of the ycitr

41 17. Leviathan's scales are_;. one to anothbr
23. the Hakes of his flesh are ;'. together

Psal. 83. 8. Assur also is.ji. with them
Eccl. 9. 4. to him that is j. to all the living is hope
Isa. 13. 15. every onej. to them shall fall by sword
14. 1. and the strangers shall bej. with them
20. Ihon shall not be_;. with them in burial

56. 3. nor him thai hatli_/. to the Lord speak
Ezek. 1.9. their wings werej. one to another
46. 22. there were courts^;', of forty cubits .ong

Hos. 4. 17. Ephraim \aj. to idols, let him alone

y.ech. 2. 11. many nations shall be J. to the Lord
Mat. 19.6. whatGod hath j. together, J»/ar* 10. 9.

Luke 15. 15. he went andj. himself to a citizen

Acts 5. 36. about four hundred y. themselves
18. 7. whose house y. hard to the synagogue

1 Cor. 1. 10. thatye bo perfectly j'. in the same mind
6. 16. he which ia^y. to a harlot is one body
17. he that is_y. lo the Lord is one spirit

Eph. 4. 16. the whole body fitly _;'. together

5. 31. and shall bej. to bis wife, and they two
See BaalPkor.
JOINING, S.

1 Chron. 22. 3. David prepared iron for they.

2CArojt.3. 12. 7. to the wing of the other cherub
JOINT.

Gen. 32. 25. hollow of Jacob's thigh was out ofj.

Psal. 22. 14. and all my hones are out of^y.

Prov. 25. 19. confidence is like a foot out of_y.

Eph. 4. 16. by that which every J. suiijilieth

JOINTS.
1 Kings 22. 34. smote the king of Israel between

the^. of Ihe harness, 2 Chron. 18 33.

Cant. 7. 1. the y. of thy thishs are like jewels

Dan. 5. 6. that \bej. of his loins were loosed

Col. 2. 19. all the body by j. knit together

Hcb. 4. 12. to dividing asunder of_y. and manaw
JOINT-HEIRS.

Rom. 8. 17. heirs of God, and j.-Ae/rs with Chrii^

JOT.
Mat. 5. 18. one /. or tittle shall in no wise pass

JOURNEY.
Gen. 24. 21. the Lord hath made his y. prospero Jl

29. 1. Jacob went on his 7. and came to the eart

31.23. 1,ahnn pursued niter him seven days'j.

33. 12. let ur take our ;.l|4fi. 1 Israel took his^»

Exod. 13 i . ibey took their j from Succotli



JUY JO-Y

F.ro.l. 16. I. Israelites look thuir j. t'rcMii Kliin

V«"i. y. 10. Ue III 11 j. Vfl .-iiiall kceij llio ;
ii=aover

13. IS nol 111 11 j. and loi laarelh lo kutji puiisovfr

;u. i;i. they tiist took llioirj. according to llie

Jifiil. 1.2. there are elivtii days' j. I'roni Hori;b

10 11. arise, take Iliy j. Lielore the iieople

Ju.-'t. 'J. 11. take vicliials willi you lor your,;.

U. hecome old, by reason ollhe very Uuv^j.

^urfi'. 4.9. ihe^. thou lakest i,s not lor lliy lioiiour

1 "iam. l.y 18 and the Lord sent thee cm a./.

Ztiaiit. 11. 10. earnest thou not iVom lliyj..'

i Ki.-igs Irf. 27. or he is in nj. ||
1!1. 7. the j. is great

2 Kings -i. 9. fetched a compass of seven days',;.

.Yc/i. -J. (i. for how long sliail lliv j. he?

fruv. 7. IS), the good man is gone a long j.

Mat. 10. 10. nor scrip for yourj. nor two coats

.Mark ti. « take iiotlniig for thenv. J.n/;e '.> 3.

y.uAcll.O. afnriidof niiueinhisj. is come to me
15. Vi. the vounger Uxd; Ins,/, into a far country

Jo/til 4. 6. .lesus weane.l v ilh his j. sal thus

hum. 1. 10. 1 might liave a prosperous j. lo come
l.>. 24. for I uust to see \ou in my,;.

1 Cur. 10. tj. that ye mavhrnig nie on my j-

Til.X 13. bung Zenasanil .-Vpollos on Uieirj.

3Juhtt 0. wlioiii if thou bring forward on tlieir j.

J)ai/s .I<.)UUi\EY.

JV«;«. 11.31. theiiuails fall a i/ai/'^J- on this side

1 Kiiig.'i l'J.4. hiinself went a daij'aj. into wildein.

Junah'.i.i. began lo enter city a day's j. and cried

/,«Ae2.44. went a day's J. among their aciiuainl.

Jicts 1. 12. is from Jerusalem a sabbalh day's j.

Ate three D.tvs.

.lOURNEYEU.
den. 11. 2. that as lliey j. they found a plain

12. 9. Abramj. going on toward ihe south, 20. 1.

13. n. Lot j. east
]
33. 17. Jacob^ lo Succoth

35. 5. Israel j. toward l?etli-el, and the terror

16. j. from llelh-el ||21. j. to the tower of Edar

Exod 40. + 36. when cloud was taken up, Israel^'.

37 cloud not taken up, they j. not, JVum. 11. 21

A*H7«.!). 17. after that the cirildreii of IsraelJ. 18.

1... kept the char^' of the Lord, and j. not

20. at ihe cominandment of the Lord they J. 23.

12. 15. 7. not till Aliriam was brought in again

.luilg 17. 8. came lo the house of iMicah as liej.

.lets \).'^. as Saul j. he caine near Uaniascus

7. the men which j. with him .stood, 26. 13.

.lOURN EYING.
Oen. 12. t 9. Abram ingoing and j. toward

Kiim. 10. 2. make truinpels for j. of the camps
2>t. we arej. to the place of which Lord said

J.ulie 13. 22. and as he was /. toward .lerusalem

9 Cor. 11. 26. in ;. often, in perils of waters

JOMUNEYINUS.
JVum. 10.28. thus were llie ;. of Israel's armies

JOURNEYS.
Gen. 13. 3. Abram wont on his 7. from tlic south

F.zod. 17. 1. j aiiording lo the commandment
40. 36. taken up, they weni on in 7. J^Tum. 10. 12.

38. the cloud was on tabernacle thro' all theirj
A'lim. 10. 6. they shall blow an alarm for theirj.

33. 1. these are the j. of Israel with armies, 2.

JOY
Signifies, [l] jIn agreeable and sweet affection of

the soul, arising from some present or hoped-

for good, IChron. 12.40. [2] The delight and

satisfaction of the reasonable soul in its union

with God in Christ, as the greatest and high-

est good, with an actual rejoicing in what is

for his honour and glory. Gal. 5. 22. [3] That

joyful and glomus state, unto which Christ

himself sh(iul('. attain after his sufferings, and
which he will ronnnunicate to all who believe

in him, Heb. 12. 2. [4] That free, gracious,

and liberal reward, which God will bestow on

the righteous in the kingdom uf heaven. Mat.

25. 2), 23. |5] The matter or cause of joy, 1

Thess. 2. 20. (6) Songs of thank.^giring and
prafse, Psal. 42. 4. It is, [l] J^atiiral, Prov.

23. 24. Eccl. 2. 10. [2] IVorldh/, Job 29. 13.

Isa. 9. 3. f3] Iliiporritical, Job 20. .5. .Mat.

13.20 [4] Uni'odlii, Prov. 15.21. Hos. 9. I.

(5) JUized, wiirldhj, and spiritual, 1 Chron. 12.

40. Luke 10. 17. [6J Heavenly, Mai. 25. 21,

2.3. Luke 15.7,10. [7] Spiritual, Psal. 51.

12. Rom. 14. 17.

JOV, Substavtire.

1 Sam. 18. 6. cami' out to meet king Saul with7.

1 Chron. 12. 40. for ihc^re was;', in Israel

J J. 16. singers, b) lifting up the voice with 7.

25. went to bring the ark of the covenant with7

29. 17. now have I seen wiih ;. the people offer

2 Chron. 20. 27. to go again to Jerusalem with/

Ezra 3. 13. not ili.sccrn noise of the shout of;.

.6. 16. dedication of the house of God wiih7'

22. and kept the faast seven days with 7.

A'cA. 8. 10. the;, of ihc Lord is your strength

12. 43. the;', of JerusaliMn was heard afar off

t44. for the.;, of Jiidah and T.cvites which

Eslh 8. 16 the Jews had light, 7 and honour
SI I

K.-'f/(. 9. 22. turned to them from sorrow I07'. they

should make them days of feasting txmij.

Job S. 19. behold, tins is thej. of his way
t 21. till he till thy lips with shouting [orj.

20.5. thej.of the liypocrile is but lor a monient

29. 13. I caused the widow's heart to sing fur7.

33. 26. and he will see liis face \vith7.

41. 22. and sorrow is turned 111107. before him
Psal. It). 11 111 thy presence is fulne.ss ol'j.

27. 0. oiler in his tabernacles sacritii es ol'7.

30. 5. buty come'.h in the morninjj

42. 4. I went with the voice ofj. and jiraise

43. 4. then will 1 go loGod inv e.xceedingj.

48. 2. the 3 of the whole earth is n.oiint Zlon

51. 12. leslore to me thej. of thy salvation

(J5. t 12. the little lulls are girded witlij.

67. 4. let Ihe nalions be glad and sing tht j.

105. 43. he brought forth his peo|ile with 7.

126. 5. they that sow in tears shall reap iiij.

137. 6. it )iiefer not Jerusalem above my chiefj.

Prov. 12. 20. but to Ihe counsellors of i>eaceis7.

14. 10. a s-iraiiger nol intermeddle with I11S7.

15. 21. folly i!,> 10 him destitute of " imiom

23. a man Iialh7. by the aiiswi'r of Ins mouth
17. 21. and the father of a fuol liaih 1107.

21. 15. it isj. to the just to do juilgmeiit

23. 24. who begettelh a wise child shall have 7.

Eccl. 2. 10. I w'llhheld not my heail Ironij.

26. God giveth him wisdom, knowledge, and 7.

5. 20. God answcreth him in the,;, of Ins heart

9. 7. go thy way, eat thy bread uilhj.

Isa. 9. 3. not incrcasi^d thej. according to llie7.

17. Lord shall have noj. in their young men
12. 3. withj. sliall ye draw water out of wells

16. 10.7. is taken out of the plentiful field

24.8.7. of the harp ccaseth || 11. 7. is darkened
,

29. 19. the meek shall increase their.;, in Lord
32. 13. on all liou»es of7. || 14 d7. of wild asses

35. 2. and rejoice even with 7. and singing

10. with everlasting^, on their iiead.s, 51. 11.

52.9. break forth iiitoj. 1|
55. 12. go out with7.

60. 15. 1 will make thee aj.of many generations

61. 3. lo give them the oil ofj. lor mourning
7. everlasting^, shall be unto them

65. 14. my servants shall sing for 7. of heart

18 for behold, I create her people a7.

66. 5. but he shall appear to yourj.

10. rejoice forj. with her, all ye tnat mourn
.Ter. 15. 16. the word was to me thej ofmy heart

31. 13. I will turn their mourning iiitoj.

33. 9. it shall be to me a name ofj. a praise

11. again there shall be heard the voice of;.

48. 27. since thou spakesi, thou skippedst forj.

33.7. is taken from tiie jilenliful field

49. 2.5. Ibe city of praise, the city of myy.
Larn. 2. 15 the city, thej. of the whole earth

5. 15. the ;. of our heart is ceased, our dance

£2ci.24.2'5. lake from them thej. of their glory

36. 5. appointed, with thej. of all their heart

Hos. 9. 1. rejoice not, O Isr. for j. as other people

.loel 1 12. because j. is withered away from men
Zeph 3. 17. he will rejoice over lliee with j.

Mat. 13. 20. anon withj. receivelh it, l.uhe 8. 13.

44. for j. thereof goetb and sclletli all he hath

25. 21. enter thou into the j. of thy Lord, 23.

/Mice 1. 44. the babe leaped in my womb for 7.

6. 23. rejoice ye in that day, and leap for j.

10. 17. the seventy returned again withj.

15. 7. ;. shall be in heaven over one sinner that

10. tiiere isj. in the presence of Ihe angels

24. 41. while they yet believed nol for j.

.Mm 3. 29. this my j. therefore is fulfilled

15. 11. I have spoken to you, that my.;, miaht

remain in you, and that your j. might be full

16. 20. your sorrow shall be turned into j.

21. for ;. that a man is born into the world

22. anil your j. no man taketli from you

24. ye shall ri'ceive, that your j. may be full

17. 13. might have my j. fulfilleil in themselves

.4(7.1 2.28.make me full ofj. with thy countenance

13. 52. disciples filled withj. and the Holy Ghost

20. 24. that 1 might finish my course with j
Rom. 14. 17. kingdom of God isj. in the H. Ghost

15. 13. God fill you with iillj. in believing

32. may come to you wilh;. by the will of God
2 Cor. 1. 24. but we are helpers of your j.

2. 3. that my /. is thej. of you all

7. 13. the more joyed we for thej. of Titus

i 8.2. the almndanceof their ;. abounded to riches

'Gal. 5 22. the fruit of the Spirit is love,j. peace

\Phil. 1. 4. in prayer, making reipiest with ;.

25. abide lor vour furtherance and j. of faith

2. 2. fulfil ye ii'iy ;'.
1| 4. 1. my j. and crown

1 r/)'.«.s.l.fi.received ihe word withj. of Holy Ghost

2.19. what is our hojieorj. ||20. ye are onrj.

3. 0. for the ;'. wherewith we joy before God
2Tim. 1. 4. thai I may be filled witn ;'.

Philem. 20. let me have j. of thee in the Lord

Heb. 12.2. who for the /.that was set before him

13. Y! they may oc it withj. and nol with grief

' IRO

Jam. 1.2. count it j. when ye fall into teniptatior

4. 9. and yoiirj. be turned into heaviness

1 }'et. 1. H. ye rejoice with j. niis|ieakable

4. 13. vo iiiav be glail al.so wirh e.Nceedingj.

I Juhn'i. 4. that your 7 ii.„y be lull, '2 .Mm 12

3.;u/j«4. 1 have iiogre.it. 1./ iliaii 'o hi'ar that inj

./ude 24. to preseiil von limiiii s,- w lUi e\ceediiig7

.•iir GuiiM---;-.

(,rcut.\(.)V

1 Kings 1. 41). Ihe peojiic rejoiced with great j.

1 C/(7-. 29. 9. David the king rejoiced with great J
i <. hriin. 30. 21). sodiere wungrtalj. in Jeruaaleic

j\'/i.l2 43. G. had made I hem rejoice wilh great j

jW«!.2.IO.saw the slai, ihey ujoiced wMigrcatj
28.8. weni I'lom sepiiicliie willi fear auil great j
I.u'ce'i. It). I bring yen good tidings oi greatj
24.52. they iclumed lo Jerusalem with greatJ

Jlcts 8. 8. and then' was great j. 111 that city

15.3 they caused ^'/7u(j. to all the brethren

Phiiem. 7' for w(< have great j. in thy love

Sliiiut, or .shouted for JOY
Ezra 3. 12. an 1 many shouted aloud for j.

Job 38. 7. aoil all the sons oftJod .shouted for j.

Psal. 5. 1 1, let those that put their trust in tlies

rejoice: let them ever sAou/ /wrj. 35. 21

32. 1 1 shout forj. all ye that are upright in heatf

65. 13. the valleys shout for j. they also sing

132. 9. and let thy saiiils shout forj. 16.

JOY, I'erb.

Psal 21. 1. the king shallj in thy strengih

Isa. 9.3. they j. belbie thee according lo Ihe joy
65. 19. I will rejoice and j. in my people

Nab.'.i. 18. I will j. in the God of my salvation

Zeph. 3. 17. he will j. over thee with singing

Rom. 5. 11. but we also j. in God through oui

Lord Jesus Chris.

Phil. 2. 17. yea, I j. and rejoice with you all

18. for the same cause also do yej. and rejoice

1 Thess.3.9. (ur all tlie joy wherewith we j. for you
JOYEU.

2 Cor. 7. 13. the more j. we for the joy of Titus

JOYFUL.
1 Kings 8. 66. they went lo their tents j. and glad

Ezra 6. 22. for the Loid hath made them j.

Eslh. 5. 9. then Hamnn went forlli that diiy j.

.hib 3. 7. let noj. voice come therein

Pso^S.l). let them ihat love 1 by name bej. inthe»

35. 9. and my soul shall bej. in the Lord
63. 5. my mouth shall praise thee withj. lipa

66. 1. make a j. noise toGod, all ye lands

81. 1. make a j. noise to the God of Jacob
89.15. blessed is the people that know thej. sound

95. 1. make a j. noise to the rock of our salvation

2. a j. noise to him with psalms, < 8.4.
|
100. 1.

98. 6. make a.;, noise before the Lord the king

8. let the hills be i. together before the Lord
113. 9. the barren io be a j. moiher of children

149. 2. let the children of Zion bej. in their king

5. let the saints bej. in glory ; let them sing

Eccl. 7. 14. in the day of nrosperity bej. but in

Isa. 49. 13. sing, O heavens, and bej. O earth

56. 7. 1 will make them j. in my house of prayer

61. 10. my soul shall bej. in my God
2 Cor. 7. 4. 1 am exceeding ;'. in all our tribulation

JOYFULLY.
Kcc/. 9. 9. live j. wiih the wife whom thou lovest

//hAc 19.6.Zaccheus came dov.n and receiv.him7

Heb. 10. 34. ye took ;'. ihe spoiling of your goods
JOYFULNESS.

Dent. '28. 47. becausesi rvedst not the Lord with.i

Col. 1. 11. Blrcnglheiied to long-suffering with j.

JOYING.
Col. 2. 5. absent, yet am [ with you in the spirit, j

JOYOUS.
Isa. 22 2. thou art full of stirs, aj. city

23. 7. is this vour j. city, whose antii]uity is

',12. 13. on all the houses ofjoy in thej. city

Heb. 12. 11. no chastening seemelh lo bej.

IRON
Signifies, [1] The metal so called, Deuf. 3. 11

[2] J)n axe, Isa. 10. 34. [3] Insensible hard

'vess, 1 Tim. 4. 2. [4] Hard, dry, and barren

like iron. Dent. 23. 23. f5| Unhemlahle, Isa

48. 4. [6] Mighty and irresistible power

Psal. 2. 9. [7] Fetters, or chair.s, Psfii. .07 '0

[nj it dt.notes strength..^ Psn. 2 33, 41.

WX)^, Snhstantive.

JVum 35. Jo. smite him willi an instrument of 1

iJeut. 3. ii. Og's liiiistcad was a bedstead of 1.

4 iO. Lord "nr.^'j;'!.; vou out of the i. fmiiace, out

'>f Egypt, I Kings ». 51 .frr. 1 1. 4

8. 9. a hind whose stones are ;'. and o .t iil hlll^

28. 23. tt.3 eurlli that is under tiiee shad be i.

48. put a yoke of i. on thy neck, -ler. 28. 14.

.Msh. a. 31. altar of stones, over whir.h no man
hath liftcj up any »'

17. 15. Cnnnanitni have chariots of?. .Tudg 1. 19

./ur/rr. 4. 3. had nine hundnd chariots cfj. 18.

1 Sam 17.7. his spear we rrlicdfiOOshek'ljofi

2 Sam 12. 31. under harrows of i. I rjiron 20.3



IS

2 Sum 2i. 7. but tlic man must be fenced willi i.

1 Kings (J. 7. nor any tool of i. iieaicl in tlie huuse

a-i.ll. Zedekiali madehini lioin= ol i. '2 CAr.18.10,

2 Kings ti. ti. and llie i. did swim
I CAr««.'i2. 3. Uavid i)re|)ared i. in abundance
29. 2. 1 prepared i. lor the things of i. 7.

Job 28. 2. 1. IB taken out of the earth, audbiass
10 18. behemoth's bones are like bars of'j.

41. 27. he esteeineth i. as straw, brass as wood
Psai. 2. y. thou shult break them with a rod of i.

lU.T. 18. whose feet they hurt, he was laid in /

i07. 10. being bound in i. |{
Itj. cut bars of i.

14y. 8. to bind their nobles vv;:;» fetters of j.

Prov. 27. 17. (. sliar|ienetl) i. so a man his friend

Eccl. 10. 10. if the <. be blunt, aiiil he do not whet
Isa. 10. 34. cut down thickets of the forest with i

45. 2. I will cut asunder the bars of i.

CO. 17. for i. I will bring silver, for stones «.

fer. 15. 12. shall*, break the nurlliern (. and Mti'ol

!

17. 1. the sin of Juilah is writleu with a pen ol j.

28. 13. thou shall make for them yokes of i.

.Eze/c. 4. 3. take an i. pan, and set it for a wall of i

27. 12. Tarshish was thy merchant with i,

lil. Uan and .lavan occupied with bright i.

Dan. 2. 33. hie legs of i. feet part i. 34, 41, 42.

33. then wae the i. and clay broken in jiieccs

40. the fourth kingdom shall be strong as i.

7. It), the fourth beast, whose teeth were of i.

Amus 1. 3. thresh Gilead with instruments oft.

Uic. 4. 13. for 1 will make thy horn i. and hoofs

\Tim. 4. 2. their conscience seared with a hot i.

Rev. 2. 27 rule them with a rod of i. 12. 5.
|
10. 15

0. U. and they had as it were breast-plates of i

Hee Brass.
IRtJN.

Deut. 27. 3. shalt not lift up any i. tool on them .

/osA.17.18.1lio' they have i. cluiiiols, and be strong

Job li). 24. that they were graven with an i. pen
20. 24. he shall Hce from the i. weajion

'sa. 48. 4. thy neck is an i. sinew, thy brow brass

Jer. 1. 18. 1 have made thee this day an i. pillar

EzekA. 3. take thou unto thee an i. pan
Dan. 7. 7. it had great i. teeth, it devoured
Hcts 12. 10. they came to the i. gate that leads

IRONS.
Job 41. 7. canst thou fill his skin with barbed i.?

IS
Signifies, [1] The existence of a person, or thing,

ICor. 8. 4. Heb. 11. li. [i] Represents, F.xoi\.

12 11. Mat. 2(5. 2t), 28. [3] J.eads or brings
unto, Rom. fi. 23.

|
7. 7. \i] Ought to be, or

.et it be, iieb. 13. 4. [5] Causet/i, deservet/i,

Rom. 8. 6.

Jcb 11. 6. that they are double to that which is

Luke 10. 22. who the son is, and who the Father i*

John 1.47.an Israefite indeed, in wlicini is no guile

3. 6. born of flesh is tlesh, of the Spirit is spirit

13. but the Son of man which is in heaven
29. he (hat hath the bride is the bridegroom

4. 23. but the hour coineth, and now is

7.27. no man knowelh whence he i5

8.47. he that i« of God |! 18. 37. that is of (he truth

9. 29. we know not from whence he is, 30.

Acts 4.24. made the sea, and all that in them is

17. 10.what new doctrine whereof thou speakest is

F.ph. 5. 17. understanding what the will of Lord is

S I'hess. 2.4. above all thai is called God, or that is

worshi|iped, shewing himself that ho is God
1 Tim. 4. 8. haviii!; promise of life that now is

Heb. 11. 6. must believe he is, and is a lewarder
I .John 3. 2. for we sli ill see him as he is

3. as he is pure ||
4. sin is the transgression of law

Rov. 1. 4. which is, was, and is to come, 8.
|
4. 8.

17. 8. behold the beast that was, is not, yet iS

10. and one is and the other is not yet come
See Bktter, Christ, Clean, Dead, Epiiraim,

Fooiy, Good, Right.
IS it.

Oen. 19. 20. lhiscit.y is near, is it not a little one 7

32. 29. wherefore is it thou askest afier my name
42i 14. that is it tnat I spake to you, ve are spies

49. 28. this is it that their fathers spake to thSm
F.iod. 2. 18. how is it that you are come so soon
20. why is it that ye have left the man ?

5. 22. Moses said, why is it that thou hast sent

32. 18. neithtr is it the voice of them (hat cry
33. II). iS it not in that thou goes! wilh us?
Dent. 3. 11. is it not Ih Rabbaih of Ammon?
30.1 1. nor is it far olTH 13. nor is it beyond the sea

fudg. 14. 15. to lake that we have, is it not so?
;Sa<H.9.20.is it not on llie<',anil on lather's house?
10. 1. is tt not because the Lord lialli anointed
12. 17. is It not wheat-liarvest to-diiy ? I will call

i King.' 1. 3. is it not because no God in Isr. 6, 16.

4.26. is it well with thee, is it well wilh husband
'.). 17. and let him say, is it peace, 18, 19, 22.

20. 19. is it not good, if pi^ace he in my days
I CAr.2l.l7. If it noli that ciminanded the people
fob 10. 3. iS It jood, n. 9. II 15. 21 say, where is it

22. 3. i$ it any pleasU'C lo the ;* mighty that
312

IS

Prcv. 15.23. a word indue season, how good is it

Isa. 7. 13. is it a small thing for you to weary men
29.17.is if not yet a very little while, and Lebanon
36. 7. is tt nol he whose high j'laces and altars

58. 5. IS it such a last that 1 have chosen 1

7. is tt nol to deal thy bread to the hungry ?

Jer. 10. 5. neither also is it in them to do good
Z.a>ii.l.l2.is it nothing to you, all ye thai pass bv ?

JJan. 3. 14. is it true, O Shadracli, Meshach f

.dmos 2.11.isii not even thus, O children oll.-rael?

Mic. 1.5. transgiession ol Jacob, is if nol Samaria?
3. 1. is it iiol for you to know judgment ?

//a4. 2. 13. is if not of ilie Ld. of hosts that peojile

Hag. 2. 3. is if iioj in your eyes as nothing .'

Zech. 5. 6. what is it .' Mat. 26. 62. Mark 14. fU.

jicts 10. 4. j-21. 22. 2 Car. 12. 13. Kph. 4. 9.

Mai. 1. 8. is if not evil || 3. 14. what profit is it

Mat. 12. 19. is it lawful to heal on, Luke 14. 3.

16. 11.how is It ye do not understand, Mark 8. 21.

19.3. is it lawful to put away his wife, Mark 10. 2
20. 15. is It not lawful for nie to do what 1 v^ill

22. 17. is it lawful to give tribute to Cesar, or
nol? J/urA 12. J4. /,u/ie 20. 22.

26.22. began tosay. Lord, is it I? 25. Mark 14 19.

62. what is it whicii these witness, Mark 14.G0.

Mark 2. 9. whether is it easier to say, thy sins

16. how is it that he eateth with publicans
3. 4. is if lawful lo do good on sabbath, J^ukeC^.d.

4. 40. he said, how is if that you have no faith ?

9. 21. how long is it ago since this came to him?
10. 24. hard is it for them that trust in riches

11. 17.saying to (hem,is if not written, ./ohn 10.34

J.ukc 2. 49. he said to them, how is it ye sought mi
12. 50. how is It thai ye do not discern this lime?
16. 2. how is it that I hear lliis of thee?
22. 64. prophesy, who is it that smote thee

John 4. 9. how is if ihou being a Jew askest of me
14. 22. how is it that Ihou wilt manifest thyself?

Jiets 5. 9. how is it ihal ye have agreed together
22.25. is it lawful for you to scourge a Roman ?

1 Cor. 6. 5. is it so, that there is not a wise man
9. II. is it a great matter if we reap your carnal
10. 16. is it not the communion of blood of Christ
12. 13. IS if therefore not of the body, 16.

14. 26. how is it every one of you hath a psalm
1 Pel. 2. 20. what glory is it, if, when ye be buffeted

IJuhn 4. 3. even now already is it in the world
It IS.

<7c«.31.29. if is in the power of my hand to do hurt
41. 16. and Joseph answered, if is not in me

JiTiim. 13. 18. go U|) and see the land what if is

Deul. 31. 8. he if is that dolh go before Ihee

1 Ham. 3. 18. if is the Lord, let him do what seems
2 Sam. 13. 33. so if is. Job 5. 27. I^uke 12. 34.

21. 1. if is for Saul and for his bloody house
'i Kings 10.13.istliineheart right as my heart? if is

1 CAc.6.10. he it is that e.\ecuteth the priest's office

21.17. even I if is that have sinned, and done evil

2 Chron. 5. 9. and there it is unto this day
.Job 26. 3. how hast thou declared the ihiiig as if is

Ps.39.4.to know the measure of my days « hat it is

Jer. 30. 7. if is even (he time of Jacob's trouble

JiUm. 3. 22. if is of Lord's mercies not consumed
F.iik. 21. 27. till he come whose right if is

Mat. 6. 10. will be done on earth, as if is in heaven
14.27.ofgood i'heer,i« is l.be not afraid, ./o/i/j 6.20.

16.7. if IS because we have no bread, Mark 8. 16.

,/o/in 1.27.he if is who coming after nie is preferred

7. 22. not because if is of Moses, but the fatheis

13. 26. he it is to whom I shall give a sop
14. 21. hath commandments, he if is that lovelli

Jicts 12. 15. then said they, if is his angel

1 Cur. 3.13. try every man's work, ofwhat sort if is

11. 14. that if a man have long hair if is a shame
15. if a woman have long hair it is a glory to her

2 Cor. 5. 13. if is to God, or if we be sober, if is for

Gat. 4. 29. but as then, even so if is now
Col. 1. 6 W come to you, as if is in all the world
27'Acss 3. 1 be glorified, even as if is with you

See Behold, Bettbr, Good, Written.
IS not.

«?7i.37.30.thechild is »of||42.1.).andone is ficf,.32.

42. 36.and Jacob said,Joseph is not, Simeon is not
44. 5. is not this it in which my Lord drinketh ?

F.iod. 4. 14. is not Aaron the Levite thy brother?

14. 12. is not this the word th:it we did tell thee?
J^um. 12. 7. my servant Mosis is not so, who is

16.40. is not of seed ofAaron, ciime near to ofTer

S'l 19. Cod is not a man that he should lie

ncnt. 11. 10. the land is not as the land of Egypt
29. 13. also with lum that is not here this day
31. 17. because ou' God is not amongst us
32 6. is not he thy Father thnt bou-jht thee?
31. for their rock is not as our rock
34. is not this laid up in store u ilh me ?

.hidg.4. 14. IS iiuf the Lord gone out before Ihce?

19.12. a city that is «»f of the children of Israel

1 Sam. 15.29. he is not a man Ihal heshnuld repent
20. .?7. he cried, is nrl the arrow hevond Ihee?
21. 11. IS iioMlii.-, I)..vidkiiigofthe land?'29 3,5.

IS

2 .Sam. 1 1 3 is ?iof (liip 15alh slieba wife of L'riah?
14. 19. is not the hand of Joab with thee In Ihia

20. 21. and Joab said, the mailer is not so
2:i. 17. is not this the blood of the men that wont
IKiiigs 8.41. stranger that is not of Isr. 2 CA'-.6.32

2Kings 6. 19. tins is nut the w ay, nor ihislhe c:*y

32. IS not tin: sound of his inastci's feet bchiii<l

I Chron. 22. 18. is not the Lord Mini (Jod with yoi»
2Chrun. 25. 7. lor the Lord is not with Israel

F.sth. 4. 16. wliich is not according lo the law
.Job 4. 6. is not this thy fear, thy confidence
6. 13. is nol inv lielp in me ||

9.32.he is not a man as
21. 16. lo, tlieii good IS nut m then hai.d

22. ft. is nol iliy wickedness great ,ind infinite?

12. is not God III the height of heaven ?

23. 8. behold, I go forwaid, but h.- is not (here

27. 19. the rich man openelh his e>"s, and he is n.7
I'rovl. 19. for ilie good man is »</f at iMime, heia
23. 5. will iIkju set thy eyi^s on that whi'li is not
7. eat, saiili he, but his heart is nut with ihee

Feci. 9. 11. I saw the race is not to the swift

/sa. 10. 9. is not Caino, is not Ilainaui, is ?iof Samar.
17. 14. and behold, before the morning he is not
55. 2. spend money for ihal which is not bread
ler. 5. 13. ami the word is nut in the prophets
8. 19. is 7iuf the Lord in Ziou, is nut iier King in her
10.16. the portion ofJacob isnoc like them, 51.19.

23.1 know that the way of man is not in himseif
23. 29. is not my word like as a fire, sailli the Lord
38. 5. llie king is not he that ran do any thing

49.10.and Esau is not |l 31.9. but she is not healed
Eiek. 18. 23. ye say the way of the Lord is not

equal, is nut my way equal? 29.
|
33. 17,20.

/)aii.2.11.thegods,Hhosedwelling is wofwilh flesl*

.30. as for me, this secret is not revealed to me
4.30.is md this great Babylon, that I have built

Hiis. 2. 2. for she is not my wife, nor I her husband
Mic. 2. 10. arise, ile|ia!t, for this is nol your rest

3. 11. yft will (hiy say, is nnt the Lord among u»
//y').2. 4. Ins soul which is lifted up is not upiight
Zi'f/i.3.2.is not this a brand plucked out of the fiieT

Jl/.'if.l3..35.i.s' nol this the cainenter'sson, is not hi*
20.23.oii my left, is not mill? to give, Mark 10.40

22. 32. God IS wflf the God of the dead, but of th«
living, Mark 12. 27. J.uke 20. 3a

24 6. come to pass, but the end isnotyet, /,)i.21.9.

28. 0. he is not here, for he is risen, Luke 24. 6.

/.uke 6. 40. the disciple is nut above his master
22. 27. is not he that sitteth at meat greater

./oA?i 3. 18. he that believeth is not comlenined
5.31. my witness is not true || 9.16. this man is not
11.4. Jesus said, this sickness is not unto death
14.24. the word which you hear is not mine, 7.16.

18.36. my kingdom is not of this world
Rom. 2. 28. he is not a Jew that is one outwardly

29. whose praise is riof of men but of God
3.29.is H<?f he also of the Gentiles, yes, of Gentiles
8. 24. but hope Ihal is seen is not hope
14. 17. the kingdom of God is nut meat and drink
23. for whatsoever is not of faith is sin

1 Cor. 4. 20. for I he kingdom of God is nof in word
6. 13. now the body is nut for fornication
7. 15. a hrotiicr or sister is nut under bondage
11.8. for (he man is nut of the woman, but the
20. this is not lo eat the Lord's supper

12.14. for the body is niifone member, but many
13. 4. charity envielh not, is not \mffed up
15. 39. ail flesh is not the same flc.-h, but there la

58. that your labour is not in vain in the Lord
Ga/.1.7.whicli is not another,but some trouble you

11. the gospel pri'aclied by me is not afler mai»
3.]2.1aw isiiof of faith || 20. is n. a inediatorof on*
6. 7. lie nut deceived, God is not mocked

P/iil. 3. 1. lo write the same lo me is not grievous
Heb. 6. 10. for God is not unrighteous, to forget

2 Pet 3. 9. the Lord is not slack concerning his

1 .rohn 1.8. the truth is w. in us,2.4.|| I.IO.woid is Jt

2. 15. the love of the Father is not in him
10. is not of the Father, but is of the world

3. 10. doth not ri<;hleoiisiiess, is jio/ of God, 4.3,6

5. 16. if brother sin a sin which is not unto death
Rev. 17. 8. beast thon sawest, was, anil is not, \l

It IS not.

Oen. 2. 18 it is not good, Prov. 18. 5.
j
25.27.

f

28.21. Hos. 8. 6. Jlfaf. 19. 10'

31. 5. that if is not tovr.nrds me as before

41. 16. if is not in me, God shall give an answer
F.xod. 8. 26, and Mojes said, f is not meet so lo d«

Deul. 32. 47. for il is not a vain thing fiir von
1 Sam. 6.9. shall kr.ow if is not his lianil thai smoti
20. 2. Jonathan said, God forbid, it is not so

Fna 5. 16. been in building, yet it is not finished

./oA 9. 35. I would speak, but if is not so with me
28.14. if is iiuf in me.ihe sea saith,i/ is nufwilli mi
35.15. but now becausii if is nut so, he hath visited

Proi). 31. 4. if is not for kings, O Lemuel, lo drink

.ler 5.12. if is not Iie|n0.23.if is Jiof in man to direct

Fzek. 11.3. which sav, it is not near, let us build

.i;af.l0.20.ror it is not ye that speak, but theSpirit

13.11. to you ills ^ivon but to them if is nof giver



IS

'Vat.l4.A.il IS no£ law.to have liur,i!T.fi.^/a»7.-fi. IS.

5.2t> it (5 ?io< incut to lake children's, Jlurkl.'i'.

18. 14 <!veii so it IS not the will of your Father

^cts 1. 7. it is nut lor you to know the liuies

GS.il IS not reason that we should leave the word
22. 22. lor it is not tit that he should live

25. IG. it is not tlio manner of the Romans
Rom. U. 16. so then it is not ofhiin that willclh

i Cor. 12. 1. it is not expedient lor me to glory

IS titerc.

{/en. 31. 14. i^tAercyeiany portion or inheritance

/)<;««..}. 24. what (iiii! /s there in heaven or earth

4.7.vyhat nation i« there so great, who hath God ,8

5. 26. who is t/tire of all Hesh that lialli heard

20. 5. what man is there that hath huilt, 7, 8.

32. 28. nor is there any understanding in them
Judg.i.W.is there any niiu) |{ 14.3. i.< ^/jeic never a

21.5. who IS then: among ^'.1 the tribes of Israel, 8.

1 Sam. 2. 2. neither (> there any rorl; like our God
17. 2U. and Uavid said, <> there not a cause?

2Sfl>n.7.22. nor z's t.any God besides thee, /aa.44.8.

9. 1. is there any that is left of Saul's house, 3.

1 Kings^^.l.is there not here a projihet of the Ld.
besides ? 2 Kiuifs 3. 11. 2 Chron. 18. 6.

2 Chr. 20. 6. in thy hand is I. not power and niighf?

3().23.who ^s^amongyou of his peo|ile? £zr«1.3.

J\'cA Gil. and who is there being as 1 am would go
fob G. 30. is there iniquity in my tongue, 33. i).

15. 11. IS there any .secret thing with thee?

Psdl. 30. 9. what profit is t. in my blood when I go
Prov. 17. IG.is there a price in the hand of a fool

Eccl.l.lO.is there any thing whereof it may be said

5. 11. what good is there to the owners thereof

Isa. 2. 7. nor is there any end of their treasures,

nor is there any end of their chariots

44.19. nor is there knowledge to say, I have burnt

20. nor say, is there not a lie in my right hand ?

Jer. 8.22. IS t. no balm in Gilead, is t. no physician

32. 27. 1 am Lord, is t.any thing too hard for me
37. 17. asked him, is there any word from the Ld.
//os.12. II. is there ini<]uily in Gilead, surely vanity

^mos G. 10. is t. yet any with thee, ye shall say, no
JI/a/.7.9.wliat man is thereof you, whomif liisson

jScts 4. 12. nor is tAcrc salvation in any other, for no
Rom. 3. 1. what profit is tAcrc of circumcision ?

0. 14. is there unrighteousness willi God?
There IS.

/-ei).I4.35. ihereis as it wore a jilague in the house
^um. ll.G. there is nothing at all besides manna
/)fHt.32. 3i). I am he, and there ts no god with me
Judg. 19.19. vet there is both straw and provender
21. 19. there is a feast of the Lord in Shiloh

I Sam. 14. G. for there is no lestraint to the Lord
17. 46. may know that there is a God in Israel

20.3. there is but a steji between mo a!id death
21. then come thou, for there is peace to thee

1 Kings 5. 4. there is neitiier adversary nor evil

8.2:1. t. is no God like thee in heaven, 2 Chr. C 14.

4G. there ts no man that sinneth not, 2 Chr. G. 36.

14.2. behold, there is Ahijali the projiliet who told

J A7«^s22.8. th. is one man, Micaiahson of Imlali

i /fin^z-sS. 8. he shall know <.isa[)ro)>liet in Israel

Ezra 10. 2. yet there is hope in Israel, .Job 11.18.

Esth. 3. 8. there is a certain people scattered

Job 19.29. that ye may know there is a judgment
22. 29. then thou shalt say, there is lifting up
32. 8. hill there is a spirit in man, the inspiration

rs«M4.I.lhefooi hath paid, J/crcis no God, 53.1.

19. 11. in keeping them there is great reward
34. 9. there is no want lo them that fear him
4<">. 4. there is a river wlmse streams miike glad

58. 11. verily there is a reward for the righteous

68. 27. there is little Uenjainin with their ruler

146. 3. put not trust in man, in whom t. is no hel[i

froo. 11.24. there is thalscntlerelh, yet increaselh

13. 7. there ts that inaketli himself rich, yet halii

14. 9. but among the righteous there is favour
12. t.is a way that seeinelh right to a man, 16.25.

23. in all labour th. is prufit || 23. 18. th. is an end
30. 11 there is agener.ition thatcursetli, 12,13,14.

Eccl.'i. 1. to every thing t/i. 7s a season, and a time
7. 15. there is a Just man, there is a wicked man
8.4. wheru the word of a king is, there is power
16. there is that neither day nor night seeth sleep

9. 2. there is one event || 4. fur to him there is hope
ha 43. 11. and besi-'us mi! there is no Saviour
44. 8. and besides rye there is no God, 8.

|
45. 5.

47. i.t.is no throne, O daughter of thuC'haldeariB

'i'd. 22. t. is no peace to wicked, .57. 21. .Tcr. 6. 11.

50. 2. because t. is no water || .53. 2. t. is no beauty
^T. 10. Baidst thou not, t. is no hope, Jer. 2. 25.

]

18. 12.

Jcr.2\.^7.t. is hope in thy end || .37. 17. he said, t. is

E:i>t. 22 25. there, is a consiiiricv of her piophcts
;G.24. th. is Rlam ||29. Uiere is'E(\om, her kings
34.5. were scattered, Lecau.^e there is no shepherd
Dan. 2. 28. there is a God that revealoth spcrels

6. 11. there is a man in lliy kingdom in whom is

Hns. 4. I. because there is no truth, or mercy
JV'aA,3,19. t, 13 no hculin?uf iby bruise, thy wound

313

JU
Mat. 22. 23. the Sadducoes, who say, there is no

resurrociion, JIark 12. 18. 1 Cor. 15. 12.

Mark lO.lS.there is none good but one,that is God
J^iikc 14. 22. and yet t. is room

|| 15. 10. t. is joy in

John 8. 44. because there is no Irulh in him
11. 10. heslumblelh, because t. is no light in him

I ('Hi-. 3. 3. there io iinoiig you envying and strife

5. 1. it is repotted there is fornication among you
8. 6. but to us there is but one God, the Father
15.44. there ts a natural body, t.is a spiritual body

(ii;i.5.23.temperance, against such there is no law
('ol. 3. 2.5. and there is no resi>eet of persons
\.lohn 4.\8.there is no fear in love, but perfect love
5. Ki./Aci-e IS a sin unto death, I do not say he shall
17. and there is a sin not unto death

Hee None, O.ne.

There IS not.

Oen.i'i.lS.there is not ought lell in sight ofmy lord
2 .S«w. 13.30. slain the king's sons, f/i. is not one left

1 h'ingsr>.6.th.is not among us that can ? kill lo hew
2 Kmg.-i 1. 3. not because there is not a God in

Israel, 6.

19. 3. to birth, and th. is not strength to bring forth
.Job 41. 33. upon earth there is not his like

Ecc/.4.8.tliere is one alone, and there is not second
Cant. 6. 6. and there is not one barren among them
l.ukel.'iS. there is not a greater prophet than John
1 Cor.6.5.that there is not a wise man amongst you
8. 7. there is.not in every man that knowledge

ISL.AND, &c. See after Ionorantly.
ISSUE

Signifies, [1] .^passage, way, or outlet, Psal.68.
20. [•!] Children or posterity, Gm. AS. G. [3]
.>i fiuz or 'aiming. Lev. 12. 7. [4] Heed, Ezek.
23, 20. [.'i] To spring or proceed from, 2
Kings 20. 18. [6] To flow, Ezek. 47. 8. [V] To
come forth hasiilij and violently. Josh. 8. 22.

ISSUJ'2, Substantive.
Oen. 48. 6. thy i. which thou begettest afler them
Lev. 12. 7. the i. of her blood, 15. 25. Mat. 9. 20

Mark 5. 25. J^uke 8. 43, 44
15. 2. running i. 3.

|
22. 4. || 15. 8. hath the i.28.

2 Sam. 3.29. from the house ofJoab, one hath an i

/.«a. 22. 24. shall hang on him the offspiing and i.

Ezek. 23. 20. whose i. is like the i. of horses
Mat. 22.25. having no i. left liis wife

ISSUE.
2 ICivgs 20.18.thy sons that i.from thee, Isa. 39. 7.

Ezek. 47. 8. these waters i toward the east country
ISSUED.

.Josh. 8. 22. other i. out of ihe city against litem

.Job 38. 8. break forth as if ft i. out of the womb
Ezek. 47. 1. waters i. from under the threshold

12. because their waters i. out of the sanctuary
Dan. 7. 10. a fiery stream t. and came forth

Rev 9. 17. and out of their mouths i. fire, 18.

ISSUES.
Psal. 68. 20. to God belong the i. from deatli

Prov. 4.23. keep heart, for out of it arc the z. of life

IT.
Pi-o?).4.23. keep heart, for outofi? are issues oflife

Isa. 6. 13. in it shall be a tenth, and it shall return
7.7. thus saith the Lord, it shall not stand
11. 10. to it shall the Gentiles seek, and his rest

30. 21. a word, saying, this is the way, walk in it

51. 9. art thou not it that hath cut Rahab?
10. art thou not it which hath dried the sea?

See IJkttkr, Goon, Writttkn, Self.
ITCH.

DetU. 28. 27. the Lord will smite thee with the i.

ITCHING.
2 7'im.4.3.shall they hen p tenchers having i. ears

JUDGE
Signifies, [1] To try and determine a cause,

Exod. 18. 13. I Cor. 6. 2. [2] liightly to under-
stand and discern, 1 Cor. 2. 15. [3] To cen-
sure rasiihj, Mai. 7. 1. 1 Cor. 4. 3. [4] Topro-
ceed against. Acts 24. 6. [5] To esteem or
reckon. Ads 16. 15. [6] To rule and rrovern,

P.-al. 67. 4. Ileb. 10. 30. [7] To punish, Ezek.

JU
^sal. 7. 1 11. God is a lightousj. iiiuf m angij
50. 6. heavens declare, for (Jod is/ himself, selah
C8. 5. a_;'. of the widows

|| 7.j 7. God is thej.
94. 2. lift up thyself, thou ,/. of ihe earth, rendsr

Isa. 3. 2. doth take away from J'-insalem thej.
.'^;.30s2.3. 1 will cutoH'lhej.from the midst tlicrcol
.'l/ic..5.1. they shall smite the ./.of Is, ael with a rod
7. 3. prince asketh, and ihe^' asketh for a reward
Mat. 5. 25. the adversary deliver thee to Ihe ;'. Ihe

j. deliver thee to the officer. J^uke 12. 58
Luke 12. )4. man, who made me a_;. over you?
18.2.snyiiig, there was in a city aj. feared not G
6. the Lord said, hear what the unjust^;, saith

Jlets H). 42. of God to be the j. of (pink and dead
18. 15. for I will he noj. of such matters
24.10. hast been of many years a^;. of this nation
2 Tim. 4. 8. the Lord the righlei>us_;. shall give me
Heh. 12. 23. ye are come to God the J. of all

.Jam. 4. 11. thou art not a doer of the law, hut a J.
5. 9. behold, the ./. standeth before the door
JUDtiE, Veib, applied to God uiirf Christ.

Gen.nS.vt.j. between me and thee, 1 Sam. 24.12,15.
31.53. the God of their father j. betwixt us
Eiod. 5. 21. they said, th" l,ord look on you, and/
Deut. 32. 3G. for Ihe Loid shall 7. his people. Pi

50. 4. 1 13.5. 14. Heh. 10 30.
I Sam. 2. 10. the Ld. shall J. Ihe ends of the cart?

24. \ 15. Ihe Lord ;. me out of thy hand
1 Kings 8. 32. hear andj'.thy servants, 2 Chr 6. 23.

lCAi-.16.33.cometh I07. Ihe earth, Ps. 96.13. 1 98.9
2 C/jioH.20 12. O our God, will lliou not j. tlieml
./«i22. 13.sayest, can hejl.through thedark cloudl
Psal.l.B.Xhe Lord shall J. Ihe people righteously

9. 8.
I
.50. 4.

I
96, 10

10. IS.^'.lIie fatherless and poor, 82. t3. Isa. 11.4.

26. 1. ;. me, O Lord, 7. 8. \ 35. 24.
|
Kt 1.

[
54.

1

y,a7?!. 3. 59.
82.8. arise, O God, 7. the earth, thou shalt inheril
96. 13. he shall j. the world with righteousness,

98. 9. Jicts 17. 31.
110. 6. he shall,/, among the heathen
Eecl. 3. 17. God shall j. the righteous and wicked
Isa. 2. 4. and he shall J. among the nations
3. 13. the Lord standeth to^. the people
11. 3. he shall not;', after the sight ol'Iiis eyes
51. 5. and mine arm shallj. the people
Ezek. 7. 3. and wMj. thee according to thy ways
34. 17. behold \ j. between catlle and cattle

.Joel 3. 12. there will I sit to ;. the heathen
Mic. 4. 3. he shall_7. among many people
John 5. .'10. as I hear \ j. my judgment is just
8. 15. I7. no man

|| 16. and yet if I 7.

26. 1 have many things to say and lo ?'. of you
12. 47. \ j. him not, I came not Xoj. the world

Horn. 2. 16. when God shall 7. the secrets of men
3. 6. for then how shall Goil 7. the world ?

27'im. 4.1. whoshall^'. r|uick and dead, 1 Pet. 4.5.
Heh. 13 4. whoremongers and adulterers G. will j.
R(V. 6. 10. dost thou not 7. and avenge our blood
19. 11. in righteousness he doth j. and make wai

See fariher, I will JtroR.
JUDGE, applied to Man, or other things.

Oen. 31. 37. that they may 7. betwixt us both
49. 16. Dan shall,/. hispeo|ile as oneof the tribei

Exod. 18. 13. lliat Moses sat loj. Ihe people
16. they come, \j. between one and another
22. but every small matter they shall,/.

Lev. 19. 15. in righteousness shalt Ihou^'. thy
neighbour, iJeut. 1. 16. | 16. 18.

JVHm.35,24.lIie congregation 7 between the slayei
Deut. 25. 1. come, that the judges may /. them
1 Sam. 2. 25. if a man sin, the judge shallj. him
8. 5. thou art old, make us a king to,/ us, 6.20.

1 Kings 3. 9. give an understanrling heart 10^.
who is able to j. this great people, 2 C/iron.
1. 10.

7. 7. a poicl) for the throne where he might j
2 Chron. I. 11. that thou mayest /. my people
19. 6. for ye^'. not for man, but for the Lord
Kzrd 7. 25. set judges which may 7. all the peopi*

7. 3, 8, Ilcb. 13. 4. It is spoken, (I) Of God, ' Psnl. 58. 1. do ye.7. uprightly, O ye sons of men
Gen. 18. 2,5. Heh. 12. 23. (II) Of C/irisi, Acts
10. 42. (HI) Of men called gnds, Psal. 82. 1.6.

[1] Ordiniiri/, Deut. 1. 16. ['2] Eztraordinary,
Judg. 2. 18, 19.

JUDGE, Substantive.
Oen. 18.25. shall not the ./. of all the earth do right

19. 9. this one fellow came, and will needs be a /

2. 2. he shall 7. thy people with righteousness
4. ho shallj. the poor of the people. Proa. 31.9

82.2. how long will ye^'. unjustly, and accept
Isa. 1. 17. ;. the fatherless, plead for Ihe widow

23. ibtiy'j. not the fatherless, .ler. 5. 28.

5. 3. 7. I pray yoil beiwixt me 11 nil mv vineyard
.Jer. 21. 1 12. ,7. judgment, Zeeh. 7. t

9,'
|
8. t 16.

Eiod.1. 14. made thee a,/, over us, ./?cts 7. 27, 35. 1 /^zr/,-. 20. 4. will thon /. them, son of man? 22.2
r^.,..* IT n ... »1.» .' .1 1... 11 1... :_ .1 .1 I n.> n . _ ._ i .1 _ . 1 it* • .1 .,- 1 rt. ,. ./J("HM7.9.come lo the/, that shall he in those days

12. Ihe man that will not hearken to Ihe 7.

25. 2. that the,/, shall cause him to lie down
Judg. 2. 18. then the Lord was with the 7'.

19. the/, was ilead, they corrupted themselves
11. 27. the Lord the ./. he,/, this day between

1 Sam. 2. 25. if a man sin, the /. shall judge him
2 Sam. 15.4. Absalom said, O that I were made7'.
.Job 9. 15. I would miike supplication to my,/
23.7. I should be delivered for ever from myj
31 28. an iniquity lo be punished by ihej

8T

23. 24. and they sh:\\]j. thee, 45 | 24. 14.

36. son of man, will7'. Aliolah and AholihnhT
44. 24. they sliall^'. it accoriliiig to my ,jiid(>menM

Obad. 21. saviours come 107'. the mount of Esat?

Mic. 3. 11. the heads thereof /. for reward
Zr:.h 3. 7. then tliou shall also /. my houea
Mat. 7. 1.,/. not thill ve be not judged

2. for with what judgment ye 7. Luke 6 37
Luke 12. .57. yea, and why7'. yc not what ii right ?

JbAii 7.24.7', not according to Ihe a ppeu. unco, bcJ

7 fi^htooas judgiiieat



JUD
7oAn 7. 51. do^h our la w_7. any man before it hear
8. 15- yej after flesli || lii. 48. same shaUj. him
li 31. take and J. Iilrn according to your law

Jlcls 4. 19. /'. ye |l 13. 4') j. youisulves iinwoiliiy

23.3. for kittcst tlioii lo^;'. me after tlie law?
UomM.'il uncireunicisiun ii'it tullil the law, _;.tlice

14. t 1. not to J. his doublfnl tjiuuglits

3._/. him that eatetli
||

10. whyj. thy biotlier

13. let us not J. one another, ')ut_;. this rather

, 1 Cor. 4. 3. \j. not ny.self,
|| 7y.j. nolh. before time

i 13. wliat have I to ilo j. ihem tliat ..re without,

do not ye_7. them that are wiihin?
6. 2. do yo not knovvlhat saints sliallj. the world?
3 know ye not thai we shall J angels?

4. set tliem toj. who are least esteemed in church
5. shall bo able toj. between his brethren

10. 1.').,;, ye what 1 say
II

11 13. J. in yourselves
11. .'11. for if we would j ourselves, we should
14. iiU. let the prophets speak, and the oiUf.v j.

2 Cor. 5. 14. because we ihusji. that if one died

Col. 2. I(i. let no man therefore j. you in meat
Jam. 4. 11. but if thou j. the law, thou art not

/ititV JUDGE.
1 Sam. 3. 13. 1 told that / tciltj. his house for ever
PsiU.'io.2. when shall receive, I will j. uprightly

Ezelc. 7. 3. J. according to thy ways, 8. 27. || 33. 20.

11. 10. I will j. you in the bor.lf r of Israel, 11.

lti.38. 1 will j. thee as women that break wedlock
15. 30. therefore / icillj. you, O house of Israel

21. .30. / icillj. thee in 'he jilace where thou wast
84. ~0. 1, even /, 'iCillj. between fat cattle, 22.

IVill I .WDGE.
Ocn. 13. 14. the nation they shall serve-j. Jlctsl. 7.

Lulie 19. 22. out of thine own mouth will Ij. thee
JUDGED.

Ocn. 30. 6. God hath;', me and heard my voice
Exod. 16. 20. ;'. the peojile, small matler they J.
Juitff. 3. 10. Uthniel j. !| 4. 4. Deborah ;. Israel

10. 2. Tolaj.
II

3. Jair j. ||
12. 7. Jeplithah j.

12. 8. Ibzan ?. || 11. Elon j.
|i

14. AbdonJ. Israel

15. 20. Samson J. Israel twenty, years, 16. 31.

Ruth 1. 1 1. when judges J. there was a famine
ISam. 4.18. Eli j.|[ 7.6". Samuel j. Israel, l.i, 16, 17.

Z.Sam. 18. t 19. the Lordj. him from his enemies
1 Kings 3.28. heard the judgment the king had /.

8 Kiiig.s 23.22. from the days of the Judges that j.
Psal. 9. 19. let the heathen hej. in I'liy sight

37. 33. not condemn him when he \sj.

109. 7. when he shall hej. let him be condemned
Jn: 22. 1(5. he ;. the cause of the poor and needy
Ezck. 10. 38. as women that shed blood are 7.

52 thou also who liasty'.thy sisters, bear shame
28. 23. and the wounded shall b?j. in her
35. 11. make iiiy.self known, when I havej. thee
30. 19. according to their doing,? Ij. them
Dan. 9. 12. and against our judges that^'. us
Mat.~.\. that ye be nol./.|!2. shall hej. Luke 6. 37.

Luke 7. 43. he said to hi.-n, thou hast rightly _;'.

^ohn 16. 11. the prince of this world is;.

lets 16. 15. il ye havej. me to be faithful

24. 6. we would have 7. accoriling to our law
25. 9. there be j. of these things before me, 20.

10. Paul said, I stand, where I ought to be_;'.

26. 0. and am 7. for the hope ot the promise
Horn. 2. 12. sh;ill be J. by the law, Jam.'i. 12.

3. 4. thou miglilcst overcome when thou art_/.

7. why yet am I also_7. as a sinner?

1 Cor. 2. 15. yet he himself is,/, of no man
4. 3. a small thing that I should bej. ofyou
5.3. 1 have 7. already, as though I were present
6. 2. and if the world shall be 7'. by you
10. 29. for why is my liberty j. of another man's
11. 31. if we would judge we should not be^.
32. when we are,;', we are chastened of the Ld.

14. 24. he is cimvinced of all., he is^. of all

Heh. 11. 11. because she ;'. him faithful who had
I Pet. 4. 6. they might hej. according to men
Eev. 11.18. time of the dead, that they should be

7

16. 5. art righteous because thou hast 7'. thus

19. 2. righieoiis, for iie liathj'. the great whore
20. 12. the dead were 7'. out of those things

13. were J. every man according to his wurks
JUDGES.

Exod. 21. 6. his master shall bring him to the_;.

29. and he shall pay as the/, determine
22. 8. then the master shall lie brought to the_;.

9. the cause of both shall come before the/,

t 28. thou slialt not revile the 7.

Vam. 25. 5. Moses said to the^'. slay each his men
Dcut. 1. 10. 1 charged y< ur j. at that time, saying
16. 18. J. slialt thou nmke in all thy gates
19.17.bolh the men shall standhefore priests and_;.

18. the J. shall make diligent inquisition

21. 2. thy elders and thy 7'. shall come forth

25. 1. they come that the J. may Judgr them
3^. 31. even our enemies tlieinselves being ;'.

l-uA. 8. 33. their 7. stood on this side the ark
^;i 2. Joshja called for their heads and 7.24. I.

'u<1^.2.16.the Lord raised up./, who delivered, 16.

'7 they would not hearken to theit j
3i4

JUD .

Rufn I. 1. when the J. ruled a fanun.i was
1 4am. 8. 1. he made his soiis^. over Israel, 2.

2 Ham. 7. 11. I commanded 7. to be over my peo.

2 Kiigs 23. 22. from the days <,f Ihe^. that judged
1 Chr. 17. 6. spake 1 a word to any of ihe^. 10.

23. 4. and i^i.\ thousand were olHcers and^'.

26. 29. Uhenaniah and hi£ tons were. forj.

2 Citron. 1. 2. then Solomon spa'ie to thej.
19. 5. he set_j. in the land || 0. said to Ihej.
Ezra 7. 25. set j. which may judijo ihe people
10. 14. and with them thej. of every city

Job 9. 24. he coverelh the laces of the 7'. thereof
12. 17. and he makcth thej. fools

31. 11. it is an iniquity to be punished by the j'.

Psal. 2. 10. be instructed yej. of the earth
1011. t 31. to save him from the^'. of his soul

141. 6. when J. are overthrown in stony places
148. 11. princes, and all J. of the earth

ProD.8. 10. by me princes rule, and all j'. of earth
Isa. 1. 26. I will restore thy j. as at the first

40. 23. he maketh the j. of the earth as vanity

Dan. 3. 2. Nebuchadnezzar sent to gather ihej. 3.

9. 12. his words agaiubt ourj. that judged us

Hos. 7. 7. and ihey have devoured their j.

13. 10. where are lhy_7. of whom th,TU saidst

Zeph. 3. 3. her J. are evening wolves, they gnaw
Mat. 12. 27. they shaii be your j. l^uke 11. 19
jicls 13. 20. and after that he gave to them J.
Jam. 2. 4. and are become 7. of evil tlioo-'.us

JUDGEST. •

Pstt/. 51.4. thou mighlest be clear whf.r tliouj.

Jer. 11. 20. Lord ot hosts, thatj. righteou-^ly

Horn. 2. 1. O man, whosoever thou art that j.

3. O man, ihatj. them which do such things

14.4. who art thou that J. another man's servant?

Jam. 4. 12. who art thou that j. another
JUDGETH.

Job 21. 22. seeing he 7'. those that were high
30. 31. for by Ihenij. he the people
Psal. 7. 11. God J. the righteous, is angry with
58. 11. verily he is a God that j. in the earth

82. 1. in congregation of mighty, hej. among gods
Prov. 29. 14. the king that faiihfully^;. the ]ioor

John 5. 22. for the Eather.;. no man, bu-t hath
8. 50. there is one that j. || 12. 48. one IhatJ. him

1 Cur. 2. 15. he that is sjiiritual j. all things

4. 4. but he that 7'. me is the Lord
5. 13. but them that are without, God 7.

Jam. 4. 11. he that^'. his brolher,^. the law
1 Pet. 1. 17. who without respect of persons J.
2. 23. but cominilted himself to him ihat^'.

Rev. 18. 8. for strong is the Lord that j. her

JUDGING.
Gen. 30. f 6. Rachel called his name, j.

^ Kings 15.5.j.tlie pcopleof the land, 2' CAr. 26.21.

Psal. 9. 4. thou sattest in the throne j. right

Isa. 10. 5. he shall sit j. and seeking judgment
Mat. 19. 28. j. the twelve tribes, Luke 22. 30.

JUD(iMENT
Signifies, [IJ The sentence, or decision of a judge,

1 Kings 3. 28. [2] The spirit of wisdom and
prudence, enabling to know and discern right

from wrong, and good from evil, Psal. 72. 1

[3] Those remarkable puiiishiueiits, which Ciod

iiijltcts upon people for their sivs and trans-

gressions, Prov. 19. 2:). Ez. k. .30. 14. [4] The
spiritual govcrmiient of the world, which is

committed by God. the Father to Christ the

Mediator, and which he manages with apcr-
fect rectitude and equity, John 5. 22.

|
9. 39.

[5] Those afflictions and chastisements which
God brings upon his children for their trial

and instrvclien, 1 Pet. 4. 17. [6] God's mer-

ciful moderation in chastising his people,

Jer. 10. 24. [7] The solemn ai tion and Iriai

at the great and last day, Eccl. 12. 14. Jude
6. [8] The riirhteuus statutes and command-
ments of God, Psal. 119. 7, 20. [9] The pu-
nishment inflicted on Christ for our sins, Isa.

53. 8. [10] 'J'he doctrine of the gospel, or

God's word, Mat. 12. 18. Psi'il. 110. 7, 20. [11]
.Justice and equity, Isa. 1. 17. Luke 11. 42.

[12] The deliverance and vindication, of man-
hind from the power and tyranny of the devil,

John 12. 31. [13] God's decrees and purposes
concerning natians, or persons, Rom. 11. 33.

[14] The sentence of damnation upon the

wicked, and of absolution in favour of the

fodly, Jude 15. [15] Courts of judgment,
lat. 5. 21. [16] Differences and controver-

sies to he decided, 1 (.'or. 6. 4. [17] Sentiment,

or opinion, 1 Cor. 1.10. [IS] .^Idvice, 1 Cor.

7. 25. [19] The n-osjiel, or kingdom of grace.
Mat. 12. 20.

Gen. .30. t 21. Leah called her name^'.
Exnd. 12. 12. against the gods 1 will execute^'.

21. 31. according to Ibis 7'. be it doi.e 10 him
23. 2. to decline after inanv, to wrest 7. 6.

28. l.'j. thou shaltmake the breast-plate ofj.

29. Aaron bear names in breast-plate ofj, 30,

J'JD

JVu)». 27. 11. to Israel a Bt£.'ute ofj 35. 29.
21. after Ihej. of Urim b>ifore the Lord

Dcut. 1. 17. not afraid of nin for the^'. is G^'d'a
10. 18. be doth execute the j. of the latherle«8
10. 18. they shall judge the peojile with juslj.
19. not wrest j. ||

17. 11. according to ihej.
17. 9. they shall shew thee the sentence ofj.
24. 17. thou shall not jiervert the J. of the stranfrr
25. 1. be a controversy, and they come unto J.
27. 19. cursed be he that pervertethj. of strangej
32. 4. for all his ways aie^'. a God of truth
41. if my hand lake hold onj. I will render

Josh. 20. 6. stand before the congregation fori.
Judg. 4. 5. Israel came up to Duborah for^;'.

1 Sam. 8.3. his sons look bribes and pervertcd^j.
2 Sam. 8. 15. David executed j. 1 Chron. 18. 14.
15. 2. when any man came to the king for^'. 6.

lA'i?i^« 3.11. hast asked undeistandinglodiscernj
28. all Israel heard of the j. the king judged

7. 7. lire porch ofj. \\ 20. 40. so shall tliyj. 6e
2 Kings 25.6. took the king and gave j. upon hiiBi

2 Chron. 19. 8. chief of fathers for j. of llie Lord
20. 9. w hen evil cometh on us as the sword,

j.

22. 8. when Jehu 'was executing.7. on Ahab
24. 24. so ihey executed _;. against Joash
Ezra 7. 26. lei 7'. be executed speedily on him
Esth. I. 1.3. t<>w?.rds all that knew law andji.
./068. 3. doth God pervert;, or pervert justice?
9. 19. if 1 speak ofj. \\ 19.7. but there is noj.
19. 29. that ye may know theie is -AJ.

32. 9. neither do the aged understand J.
34. 4. let us choose to us J. know what is good
12. neither will the Almighty pervert J.

35. 14. yet_7. is before him, trust in him
36. 17. thou !iast fulfilled the j. of the w irked, j.

and justice t.-ike holil on thee
Psal. 7. 6. awake for me to theji. thou hastcom-
9. 7. he hath prepared his throne for j. [manded
8. shall ministcij'. to the people in righteouonesi
10. the Lord is knosvn by the_7. Im executeth

33. 5. he loveth righteousness and 7'. 37. 28.

37. 6. he shall bring forth thy j. as the noon-day
30. and his tongue talketh u\'j.

72. 2. and he shall judge thy jioor with J.
76.8. thou didst cause^. to be heard from heaven
9. when God arose Xuj. to save all the meek ot

the earlh
89. 14. justice and 7. are the habitation, 97. 2.

94. 15. but J. shall return to rigllleoll^ness

99. 4. the king's strength also loveth _/. thou exe-

cutes!,;', and righteousness in Jacob
101. 1. I will sing of mercy and j. to thee, O Ld.
103. 6. Ld. executeth J. for the oppressed 146.7
100. 3. blessed are Ihey that keepj'.

30. then Phinehas stood up and executed 7.

111. 7 the works of his hands are verity and 7'.

112. t 5. he will guide his atfairs with J.
119. 66. teach me good 7. and knowledge
121. I have done^'. and justice, leave me not
149 O Lord, quicken me according to ihyji

122. 5. for there are set thrones of^'.

149. 9. to execute upon ihem the 7. written

Prov.M.Xo receive the instructionof wisdom and/
2. 8. he keepeth the paths ofj'. and preserveth
9. then shall thou understand 7. and equity

8. 20. 1 lead in the midst of the paths ofj.

13. 23. there is that is destroyed for want ofj
17. 23. taketh a gift to pervert the ways ofj.

19. 28. an ungodly witness sc'ornetlij.

20. ,S. a king that sittelh in the throne of7'.

28.5. evil men understand not 7. but ihey ihatseeb
29. 4. the king by 7. eslahlishelh the land

26. every man'87'. cometh from the Lord
31. 5. nor pervert \hej. of any of the alllicted

Ecel. 3. 16. I saw under the sun the place of7
5. 8. if thou seest the oppression of the poor, anu

violent perverting ofj. and justic*
8. 5. and a wise man disccrnelh both time and 7'.

6. because to every purpose there is time andj.
Isa. 1. 57. seek j. \\

21. it was full of7'.

27. Zion shall be redeemed with7.
4 4. shall have purgedjerusalem by the spirit ofj
5. 7. and looked for/. || 16. 5. seeking^.
9. 7. and toestablish it wiih 7. and with justice

10. 2 to turn aside the needy frcm 7.

16. 3. execute j. Jer. 21. 12.'
|
22. 3. F.zek. 18. a.

I

45 9. Zech. 7. 9.
| 8. 12..

28. 6. for a spirit of/.
|
17. 1 will layj. to the line

;!0.18.will have mercy, for the Lord is a God of;'.

32. 16. thenj. shall dwell in the wilderness

33.5.Ld. hath filled Zion withj'.anil righteoi'suea

34. 5. and upon the people of my curse to j.

40. 14 and who taught him in the path ofj.J

41. 1. let us come near together te 7.

42. 1. he shall bring forth/, to the Gentiles

3. he shall bring forth /."unto truth

4. he shall not fail, till he h.^vc set 7' in the earlJn

.53. 8. he v/as taken from prison and fromj.

56. 1. keep ye 7. and do jnslice, IIos. 12. 6

59. 8. and there is no j, iii their goings



JUD
/f<2. 59 !). tlicr.efore isj. fir from us. neither dotli

11. «e look t'orj. but tiero is none
ii.j. 13 turned away bickward, and justice

15. it di^pleasuil iiini tl^at there was twj.
61. 8. I tho) Lord lovej. I liate robbery
fer. o. 1. if there be any that e.vecuteth^'.

4 they know not lUuj. ofthuir God, H. 7.

5. they have known ihuj. of their God
*. 5. if ye thooughly e.\ecute_;. between a man
y. 24. wliich eJercise J. and righteousness in earth
11). •J4. correct me, but willi J. not in thine anger
21. 1'2. oxecute^'. in the morning, and deliver him
23 .5. branch shall e.vecute J. in the earth, 33. 15.

2li. 1 11- the J. of death is for this nvin
39 5. loRiblah, where he gavej. upon him, 52. 9.

48. 21. and_;. is come upon the plaui country
47. thus far is the J. of i\loab

49. 12. they whose_;. was not to drink of the cup
51.9. forsake her, for herj. reachelli iinio heaven
Ezek. 23. 10. for they had executed j. on her

24. 1 will set^'. before their., they sliall judge
Dan. 4. 37. king of heaven, all whose ways are j.
7. 10. J. was set || 2t). but thej. shall sit

22. J. was given to the saints of the most High
Jios. 5. 1. give ye ear, for j. is toward yciu

10.4. thusj.springeih up as hemlock in the field

Amos 5. 7. ye who turn_;. it t-. worqiwood
15. love tiie good, and establish J. in the gate
24. but let J. run down as waters and righteousn.

6. 12. for ye have turned /. into gall

Mtc. 3. 1. is it not tu know j, || 8. 1 am full ofJ.
9. that abhor J. ||

7. 9. and execute^', for me
Hah. I. 4. law is slacked, _/. doth never go forth

7. iheir_;. shall proceed of themselves
12. O Lord, thou hast ordained them forj.

Ztph.2. 3. all ye which have wrought hiB_;.

3. 5. every morning doth he bringj. to light

JHal.2. 17. yet ye say, where is the God ofj'.?

Mat. 5. 21. shall be in danger of the J. 22.

7. 2. with what_7. ye judge, ye sliall be judged
12. 18. he shall shew ;. to the Gentiles

20. till he send forth j. unto victory

23. 23. and have omitted^;', mercy, and faiih

L.uke 11. 42. and pass over_;. and the love of God
John 5. 22. but hath committed all_/. to the Son

27. hath given him authority to e.\ecute_;'. also

7.24. not to appearance, but judge righteous _;.

9. 39. for J. I am come into this world
12. 31. now is the /. of this world, now shall

16.8. he will reprove the world of_;. 11.

Acts 8 33. in his humiliation his j. was taken away
24. 25 as he reasoned of^'. Feli.x tumbled
25. 15. the Jews desiring to have j. against him
t21. Paul appealer! to lhe_;. of Augustus

Rom. 1. t28. G. gave them over to a mind void ofj.

32. who K.lowing thej. of God, that they whicli
2.2. are sure that Ihe^'. of G. is according to truth
3. ihinkesi that thou shalt escape Ibej. of God ?

5 and revelation of the righteous j. of God
3 1 19. world may be subject to thej. of GoJ
5. 16. for the_;. was by one to condemnation
18._;. came on all nun to condemnation

I Cor. I. 10. but be joined together in the same J.
4. 3. that I should be judged of man's _;.

11. t 29. eateihand diinkethj'. to himself

t 34. that ye come not together to J.
^T'A'^AS. 1.5. lokon of iho righteous^, of God
1 Tim. 5. 24. some sins are open, going before to_;.

iTiir.. .3. fS. men of no j'. concerning the faith

Tit. 1. t 10. to every good work void of_;'.

Mcb. 0.2. and of eternal j. || 9. 27. after this Ihej.
10. 27. but a certain fearful looking for of;.

Jam. 2. 13. he shall have j. without mercy that

shewed no mercy, and mercy rejoiccth against j'

3. t 1. knowing we shall receive greater j.

1 Pet. 4. 17. thatj. must begin at the house of God
2 Pr't.2.3. whose j.lingereth not

II
4. reserved toj.

Jude 0. to ;. of the great day || 15. to execute^.
Rev. 14. 7. le-ir God, for the hour of hiaj. is come
17. 1. will shew thee the ;. of the great whore
18. 10. alas, alas, for in one hour is thy 7. come
20. 4. they sat on them, and 7. was given to them

See Bear, Oay.
/;» JUDGMENT.

<7«n. 18. 19. to (io justice andj. 1 /rTi « "« 1 0.9. Prov.
21. 3. ./er. 22. 15

1 Kincrs3.23. wisdom of God was in him to doj.
t Chron. 9. 8. set over iheiii to (io justice and^'.
Prov. 21. 7. because they refuse to doj.

15. it is jov to the just lo do j. but destruction
Jer 51. 47. I will doj. on the graven images

52. I will dn j. on her L'raven imiiges
Eiek. 18. t5. if a mnn iln j. and justice. 33. f 14.

, JUDGME.Vr-HALL.
/okn 18. 28. then Ihoy led .Jesus lo the hall of j.

thev themselves went not into tixej.-hall

33. then Pilate entered into l\\i: j .-hall again
19. 9. went into the j.-hall, and saith to .losus,

whence art thou?
Acts 23 3'). to be kept in Herod's i.-AaM
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JUD JUS
In JUDGMENT.

Lev. 19. 15 do no unrighteousness inj. 35.

JVum. 35. 12. stand belbie the congregation in j.
iJeut. 1. 17. yc sliall not resjiect persons inj.
17. 8. if there arise a matter too hard for thee inj.

Judg. 5. 10. ye that sit in j. and walk by the way
i Chron. 19.6. for the Lord, who is with you inj.
loll 9. 32. and we should come together inj.
37. 23. he is excellent in power and inj.

I'sal. 1. 5. the ungodly shall not gland inj.
25. 9. the meek will he guide inj. and teach
Proo. 16. 10. his mouth transgresseth not tnj.
18.5. not good to overthrow the rigliteous in /.

24. 23. not good to have respect of jieisoiis ni j.

I.sa. 5. 16. but tho Ld.of hosts shall beexalled in j
28. 6. hiin that sitteth in _;'.

||
7. they stumble inj.

32. 1. behold princes shall rule inj.

t7. when he speaketh against the poor inj.
54. 17. every loiigue that shall rise ag. thee inj.

Jcr. 4. 2. the Lord liveth in righteousness and inj
49. t 19. who will convent me tnj.1
Kick. 44. 24. in controversy they siand inj.
Hos. 2. 19. 1 will betroth thee lo me inj.
5. 11. Ephraim is oppressed and broken inj.
Mai. 3. 5. and I will come near lo you inj.
Mat. 12. 41. the men of .\ineveh shall rise inj.

42. queen of south shall rise inj. Luke 11.31,32.
Phil.l.'d.l pray, that your luve may abound inj.

/««o JUDGMENT.
Job 14. 3. and bringesl mointoj. with thee
22.4.will he reprove, will heenter with thee !h«o_;.

34. 23. that he should enter inloj. with God
Psal. 143. 2. enter not into j. with thy servant
Eccl. 11. 9. for these God will bring thee intoj.
12. 14. God shall bring every work intoj.
ha. 3. 14. Lord will enter into j. with ancients

Jl/y JUDGMENT.
.Jib 27. 2. who hath taken away myj. 34. 5.

29. 14. myj. was as a robe and a diadem
40. 8. will thou also disannul my j.7 wilt thou
Psal. 9. I 4. for thou hast made my j.

35. 23. stir up thyself, and awake to my j.
Isa. 40. 27. my j. is passed over from my God
49. 4. yet surely my j. isvvilh the Lord
51.4.1 will make myj. to rest for a light of people
Ezek. .39. 21. all the heathen shall see my j.
John 5. ,30. and my j. is just || 8. 16. myj. is true
1 Cor. 7.25. yet 1 give my j. \\ 40. happier in myj.

JUDGMENT-SEAT.
Mat. 27. 19. he was set down on j.-s. John 19. 13
.lets 18. 12. the Jews brought him to ihej.-seat

16. and he drave them from tlle^'.-xeot

17. the Greeks beat Sosthenes before ihe j.-seat
25.10. Island at Cesar's ;.-sca«

||
17.1 sal on^'.-seat

Rom. 14. 10. stand before .;.-«. of Christ,2 Cor.5.10.
Jam. 2. 6. rich men draw you before the j.-seats

JUDGMENTS.
Ezod. 6.6. I will redeem you with great _;'. 7. 4.

21. 1. these are tliej. thou shalt set before them
24. 3. and Moses told the people all Ihej.
JVum. 33. 4. on their gods the Lord executed _;".

35. 24. shall judge according lo these _;'.

36. 13. these are the j. which the Ld. commanded
Deut.l. 12. if yehearkentothesej. and keep them
33. 10. they shall teach Jacob thy j. and law
21. he executed thej. of the Lord with Israel

2 Sam. 22. 23. liis^. were before me, Psal. 18. 22.

1 Chr. 16. 12. remem._;. of his mouth, Psiil. 105.5.
14. h\sj. are in all the earth, Psal. 105. 7.

JVeA. 9. 2.1. but sinned against thy_;.

Psal. 10. 5. thy 7. are far above out of sight

19. 9. the_7. of the Lord are true and righteous
36.6. thy ;'. are a great deep ; O L. thou pieservest
48. ll.let Judah be gl.ul because of thy ;'.

72. l.give the kingthyj. O God, and righteousn.
97. 8. Juilah rejoiced, because of thy.;. O Lord
119. 7. when I have learned thy righteous 7'.

13.with my lips Idechired all the.;', of thy mouth
20. for the longing that it hath unto thy_;".

30. thy ;'. have I laid before me
,39. turn away my reproach, for thy.;, are good
43. I hoped in Ihyj. || 52. I remeinhered ihv ;.

62. give thanks, because of thy righteous^'. 164.
75. I know, O Lord, that thy ;'. are -<^ht
102. I have not departed from thy j.

lOO.riiave sworn that I will keep thy righteous^'.

108. leach me thy j. || 120. 1 am afraid of thy j.
1.37. righieous art thou, and upright are thy.;".

1.56. O Lord, (piicken me according lo thy.;'.

100. every one- of thy rij;liteous ;. endureih
175. let my soul live, and let ihy^'. help me

147. 28. his.;, they have not known them
t'rov. 19.29. /. are prepared for sconiers, stripes

/.»a.20. 8. in the way of thy J. we wailed for thee
9. for when thy j. are in the earth, inhabitants

Jer. 4. t 12. now will I utter.;', against them
12. I. yet let me talk will, thee of 1hy_;.

/CzcA.5.7.iior done according lo ilie;.of the riations

8. execute.;, in the midst of thee', 10, 15.
|
II. 9.1 /)r«M6.18. theyshall judge pco.wiih ;. judgmenU

7. t27 with Iheirj. will I judgo ihem
| 20. that is altogether j. shall thou follow

Eiek. 16.41. execute J. on thee in iijhtof woinen
23. 24. they shall jutige thee according !o heir7.
25. 11. and 1 will execute.;, on Mo.ib
2rl. 26. executed J. on all those th;L i;^sp>«e 1*1030

314 14. I will execute J. in No
19. thus will 1 execute J. in Egypt

34. 16. I will destroy. I will feed them wilh^.
iJaii. 9. 5. we sinned oy departing from thy.;.

Nos. 0. 5. lhy_;. are as the light tint goe'h forth
Ze/)h. 3. 15. the Lord hath taken away thy J.
Rom. 11. 33. how unsearchable are his j". and w&yl
1 Cor. 6. 4. if ye havo^. of things of this life

Rev. 15. 4. far thy.;', are made manilcst
16. 7. true and rigliteous aie thy j. 19. 2.

Jl/'i/ JUlHiMENTS.
/.en. 18. 4. ye shall do myj. I am the l.oia

.5. ye shall therefore keep myj. 2.5. 18.

26. 15. if your soul abhor myj. so that ye do aot
43. because, even because they despised myj.

1 Chrun. 28. 7. if ye be constant to do myj.
Psal. 89. 30. if his children walk not in myj.
Jer. 1. 10. I will ulter myj. against them
Ezek. 5. 6. she changed myj. into wickedness

7. neither have kept my j. nor done
14.21. when I send my four sore J. on Jerusalem
36. 27. and ye shall keep myj. and do them
44. 24. they siiall jud?e it according to myj.

Statutes and JUDGMENTS.
Lev. IS.S.keep my statutes and my j. 26. 120. 22,

Deut.l. \l.\ 11.1. 126.16, 17.
|
30. 16

1 Kings 2. 3.
|
8. 58.

|
9. 4.

|
1 1. 33.

19. 37. ye shall observe all my statutes and j
Deut. 11. 32. 1 12. 1. 2 Chron. 7. 17

26.46.lhese are tlie ««.««(/ J. L. made, Deut.AA5
Deut. 4. 1. hearken lo st. andj. which I teach, 5.1

5.1 taught you .St. r;;id.;'.||8. hathst. a. j. so right
14.commanded lo teach st. andj.d.l. Ezral.lO.

5.31. 1 will speak the stat. andj. thou shalt teach
6.20.lhy son asketh thee, what mean the st. andj
8. 11. forgot L. in not keep, hisst. and ;'. JVcA. 1.7

1 Kings 6. 12. walk in my stat. and execute my.;'

1 Chr. 22. 13. if thou lakest heed to fulfil st. andj.
2 Chr. 19.10. what cause shall come bel w. st.andj
JVch. 9. 13. and thou gavest them right st. andj.
10. 29. entered into a curse, to do all hisst. andj
Psal. 147. 19. he sheweth his stat. andj. lo Israe
Ezek. 5. 6. for they refused my.;', and my statutes
11.12. for ye have not walked in my statutes, not

executed myj. 20. 13, 16, 21.
18.9. walked in my s(. andj. 17.

|
20. 19.

|
37. 24.

20. 11. give them my statutes, and shewed my y.

18. not in stat. of fathers, nor observe theirj.
25. gave them stat. not good, andj, whereby

Mai. 4. 4. remember ye law of Moses with statute*
JUICE. [andj.

Can(.8.2.to drink wineoflhe ;. of my pomegranale
JUMPING.

JVuA. 3. 2. the noise of liorsos and the j. chariots

JUNIPER.
IKinirs 19.4. Elijah came and sal under a^'.tree, S
.hb 30. 4. who cut up J. roots for their meat
Psal. 120. 4 arrows of the mighty with coals oft

IVORY.
1 Kings 10.18. king made a ihrone of 7. 2 CA»-.9.17

22. bringing gold, silver, and i. 2 Chron. 9. 21.
22. ,39. and the i. house which Ahab made
Ps. 45. 8. out of the i. palaces, whereby they made
Cant. ,5. 14. his belly is as bright i. overlaid with
7. 4. thy neck is as a lower of i. thine eyes
Ezek.'il.d. the Ashurites made thy benches ofj.

15. they brought thee for a present horns oft,
Jimos 3. 15. and the houses oft. shall perish
6.4. that lie upon bedsof ?'. and stretch themselves
Rev. 18. 12. for no man hiiyeth vessels of 2.

JURISDICTION.
1 Kings 8. t 37. besieire in the land of Iheir^".

/^uAc23.7.a8hekneu ilint he belonged to Herod's;.
JUST

Signifies, [1] One who is upright and sincere in
his actions nvd dealings with ethers, Lukfl
23. 50. [2] The great- Creator, who is essen-
tially just and righteous, anil the fountain oj
justice, Deut. 32. 4. [3] 0:ie who is exceed-
ing faithful, keeping his word and promite.
1 John 1. 9. [4] One who in his life and deatA
ansioirnl the perfect justice of the lam of God,
1 Pet. 3. 18. [5] One who is righteous by the
imputation of Christ's righteousness, Rom. 1.

17. (CJ 0)ie who is not truly convinced of his
own sinfulness, and is only rigliteous in hit
own opinion, Luke 18. 9. [7] One that is

giiod-natured, mild, and indulgent, Mat. 1. 19.

[8] One nf a charitable, liberal disposition,
Psal. 37. 12.

Oen. 6. 9. Noah was a j. man, and perfect, and
walked with God

Lev. 19. 36. ;'. balances, ;'. weights, a ;. eplioh, and
aj. bin shall ye have, f)eiit.25. 15. Eick.45.W.



JUS
Deut.32A.a God without ir!i(iuity,_/.and right is he
tidia.'i.i 3.hu that ruitlh i)>.t;r men iiiusi !«;_;.

N'e/i. 9 33. lliuii atlj. iii all Uiut is Ijruuglil on us

Job i. IT.sliail lu.Jiial man bu niutvj. lliaii Uoili

9. 2. biit liuw s.iou.ii mull Itej. wiili (juil! ^

1-2. 4. tliej. uiiriyljt man is laugliod to sconi

27. 17. he inai pfiiiaiu it, but tlitv. siiall i.ut it on

3J. 12. beUoli , 111 tins iliuu ail notj.

y.-ial. 7. y. let wickedness end, but establisli the J.
SI. 12. the wicked |ilo.ielli a^'ainst tliej.

"roB. J. 3J. but ne bleuietii tiie iiabilaliun of tlie j.

4. 18. tiie path ot'lUuj. is as '.lie sinning light

J.U. teacii a j. man,and he uiil niciea»e in learning

IJ. (i. blessings aie U|Kyn the iiead of the J.
7. the inemoiy of ilie;. is blessed

20. the lonaue oltlie^;. is as clioiCR silver

31. the iiiuuth of tliej. brinjjetli forth wisdom
11. I. bui J. weignt is Ins deuylit

U. but tino' knuwiedge shall the ^. be delivered

li. 13. but tlie_/. shal. cume out ortroiible

21. there shall no evil hainien to the j.

I.i.22. the wea;tii ol Uie sinner is laid up for the j.

1.). il. a,;, weight and balance are the Lord's

IT. 15 he that cundenmeih the_/. is abuinination

2ti. also to jinmsli they, is not good

Id. 17. he that is Inst m his own cause secmeth j.

20. 7. the j- man waiiirtli in Ins integrity

21. 15. u IS a joy to the./, to do judgment
ai.lU. -dj. nun lailetii <e\ en times and riseth again

2J. 10. nato the U|irigM, but llie,/. »eek his soul

27. an unjust man i= an abomination to the J.

Keel. 7. 15. Lliere is a j. man that jierisheth in iiis

211. not aj. man uiion earth thalsinneth not

B. 14. there he./, men to whom it lia|i|ieiielll

Isa. 2t). 7. the way of the j. is uprigiitness, thou
most upnglit dost, weigh the path of the J.

29. 21. turn aside the j. for a ilnng ol nought

45. 21. I the Lord, a j. God, and a Saviour

40. t ~-i- or the captivity of the j. delivered

Low. 4.13. that have shed the blood of thej. in her

Ezcli. 18.5. but if a man bej. and do that is right

y. he isj. he shall surely live, sailh the Lord God
Has. 14. y. ways of Ld. right,j. shall walk in ihem
dmos 5. 12. th'ey altticl the j. they take a bribe

Hob. 2. 4. but the j. shall live by faith, Horn. 1.

17. (ial. 3. 11. Hal/. 10.38.

Zeph. 3. 5. the_7. Lord is in the iiiulat thereof

lec/i. 9. 0. he is j. and having salvation, lowly

Mat. 1. 10. Jo.seph her husband, being a j. man
5. 45. and sende.h ram on the J. and on unjust

13. 40. and sever the wicked from among tlie^.

27. 10. have nothing to do with ihat.;. man
24. I am innuceiit of the blnod of this_;. jierson

Mark ().20.kiiownig that ho was a^'. man an'l holy

huke 1.17. thedisobLdieiit to the wisdom of theJ.
2. 25. Simeon wasj. and devout, waiting for

14.14. be recompensed at the resurrection of the.;.

15. 7. more than over ninety and ninej. persons

20. 20. siiies winch should feign themselves.;'.

23.50.Josepli of Ariinatheawasagood man andji.

Jo/ui 5.30. as I hear, I judge, and my judgment is J.

Acts 10. 22. Cornelius the centurion a j. inau

24. 15. shall be resurrection both ofj. and unjust

Rom. 2. 13. for not the hearers of the law are J.

3. il. whoso damnation is j. 1| 21). ho might be./.

7. 12. and tlie coininandinent holy,./, and good

PMl. 4. 8. hnally, whatsoever things arej. jiure

Col. 4. 1. give servants that which is J. and equal

Tit. 1. 8. a bishop must be J. holy, temperate

Heb. 2. 2. received aj. recompence of reward

12. 23. and to the simits oi'j. men made perfect

Jam. 5. (j. ye have condemned and killed thej.

1 Pet. 3. 18. Christ sutlered, the.;', for the unjust

2 Pe£.2.7.deliveredJ. Lot, ve.xed with convcsation

UoA/d.y.if «e confess, he is./'.to forgive us oursins

Rev. 15. 3. j. and true are thy way?, thou King
Most JUST.

Job 34.17. wilt thou condemn him that is mostj.?
.lUST Ojw.

.Sets 3. 14. ye denied the Holy One and the J. One
7. 52. shewed before of the coining of they, one

22.14. shouldest know his will, and sec that J. One
JUSTICE

Is, (1) That ei'senttal perfection in God, whereby
he is iiifiiiitdij riirkteuus and just, both in his

nature, and in all his pi-ocecdinifs with his

creatures, Psal. 80. M. (li) Tuat political

virtue which renders to every man his due, and
is, [I] Distributive, tehkh concerns princes,

mairistriUes, S,-c. .In'; 20.14. [2] Cuinmututive,

which concerns all persons in their dealings

one with wwther. Gen. 18. 10.

Geii. 18.10. ktep way of Ld. todoj. and judgment
Deut. Hi t 20. wluit'is/'. shal'. thou Ibllow

33.21. he e.veculeil the /. of 1 jrd and judgments

2 Sam. 8. 15. David e.xecuvcd •. I Chron. 18. 14.

15. 4- O that I were made judge, I would do ;.

^lob 8. 3. or doth the Alini^hly pervert./'.?

31. to. let him weigh iiie in the balance oCj.

36. 17. ludginent and /' la^e lioM on thee

"3ie

JUS
Job 37. 23. is excellent in plenty ofj. will not 39*101

Psai. 82. 3. do J. to die ainicied and needy
80.14../'. and juuyment are liabitaiion uf ihy throne
110.121.1 haveilonejiidgm. aiid^/. le.ive me not

P»-u«.1.3.to receive the iiistiuctioii utj. and equity
8. 15. by me kings reign, and prnic.s decree.;.

Eccl. 5. 8. if thou seest Uie pei verting ulj.

Jsa. 0. 7. to establish his throne wiih./. and judgm.
5li.l.keepye judgment, and doj. lor my salvation

58. 2. llicy ask of me the ordinances ulj.

511.4. nonecalleth for J. ||
0. nor doth./, overtake us

14../'. standeth afar otl', truth is fallen in the sir.

,/(;r.2J.5.shalle.';ecute judgment and j. in the earth
31. 22. Lord biess thee, U habitation of.;'.

50.7.sinned against the Lord, the habitation ofj.

Ezek. 45. 0. O princes, execute juilgineiU and./'.

See Do Judo.ment, befoie.

JUSTIFICATION.
Signifies, [1] Ji gracious act of God, whereby he
pardons and accepts of sinners on the account

of Christ's righteousness imputed to them, and
received by faith, Rom. 5. 10, 18. Oar justi-

fication was [1] Confirmed and ratified by the

resurrection uf Christ, lloin. 4. 25. [2] JJnd
it is manifested by the good works of believers.

Jam. 2. 21, 24, 25.

See Sa.nctify.
Rom. 4. 25. Christ was raised again for oarj.
5. 10. but the free gift is of many otl'eiices toj.

18. the free gift came upon all men to j. of life

JUSTIFY
Signifies, [1] To absjlve or declare one innocent,

Prov. 17. 15. [2J I'o absolve and acquit a sin-

ner from the guilt and punisliiiunt of sin,

through the imputation of ClirisCs righteous-
ness, Rom. 3. 28.

|
5. 0. [3] To declare an-

other to be less guilty than ourselves, Ezek.
16.51. [4j I'o acknotcledgc a thing or person
to be just, Mat. 11. 10. Luke 7. 35. [5J To
prove and manifest ujie's self to be in ajusti-
Jied state. Jam. 2. 21. It is fourfold, [1] False-
ly and vain-gloriously, Luke 10. 2J. [ 10. 15.

[2] Politically, Deut. 25. 1. Isa. 5. 23. [3] J.e-

gully, Rum. 3. 20. Gal; 2. 1(5. [4] Evangeli-
cally, Rom. 5. 1. This is said to be [1] By
Christ, Gal. 2. Itj. [2] By grace freely, Rom.
3. 24. Tit. 3. 7. [3] By faith. Gal. 3. 8. [4]

By his blood. Ruin. 5. U. [5j By his know-
ledge, Isa. 53. 11.

Exod. 23. 7. for I will not_/'. the wicked
Deut. 25. 1. then they shall j. the righteous
Job 0. 20. if Ij. myself, my own mouth shall con-
27. 5. God forbid that I should J. you [demn
33. 32. answer me, speak, for I desire to 7. thee
Isa. 5. 23. which J. the wicked for reward
53. 11. by knowl. shall my righteous serv. j, many
Luke 10. 29. he willing to j. himself, said to Jesus
10. 15. ye are they whiclij. yourselves before men

Rum.'i. 30. one God shall_/'. circumcision by faith

Ga/.3.8. foreseeing that Gml would i. the heathen
JUSTIFIED.

Job 11. 2. should a man full of talk hej.7
13. 18. behold now, I know that I shall be./'.

25. 4. how then can man be /'. with G. or be clean?

32. 2. because hej. himself rather than'God
Psal. 51. 4. thou mightest bej. when thou s|)eakest

143. 2. in thy sight shall no man living bej.
Isa. 43. 0. they may bej. || 20. thou mayest bej.
45.25. in the Ld. shall all the seed of Israel bej.

Jcr. 3. 11. the backsliding Israel hathj. herself

Ezek. 10. 51. j. thy sisters in all abominations, 52.

J)an. 8. t H. then shall the sanctuary bej.
Jl/at.11.19. wisdom isj. of her children, y^ji/ic 7.35.

12. 37. for by thy words thou shalt bej.
J.nkc 7. 29. all the people, and publicaiisj. God
18.14. this miin went downj. rather than the other

Acts 13 .39. all tlKit believe are J. from all things

from which ye could not bej. by the law
Ram. 2. 13. but the doers of the law shall bej.
3. 4. that thou mightest bej. in thy sayings
20. there shall no flesh bej. in his sight

24. beingj. freely by his grace, Tit. 3. 7.

28. a man is J. by faith, 5! 1. Gal.l. IG. | 3. 24.

4. 2. if Abraham were J. by works, he haih
5. 1. beingj. by failli we have peace with God
9. being now J. by his blood, we shall be'saved

8. 30. and whom he J. them he also glorified

1 Cur. 4. 4. 1 know nuthing, yet am I not hereby J.
G. 11. ye are J. in the name of the Lord Jesus
fraZ. 2.10. anianis nolj. by the works of law, 3.11.

5. 4. whosoever of you isj. bv law, ye are I'allen

17*™. 3. 10. G. manifest in ilie flesh. ;'. in ihe Spirit

./a/n.2.21.was not Abraham our father J.hyworks?
24. ye see how that by works a man is J.
25. was not Rahab llie liarlot /. by works'?

JUSTIFIER.'
Rora. 3. 26. the 7. of him who believeth in Jesus

'JUSTIFIETH.
Prov. 17. 15. he that J. the wicked is abomination
/sa.50.8.he is near that : whowill contend with me

KEE
Rom. 4. 5. but believeth on him that J. the unfrodty
8. 33. to the charge id'God's elect? it is God thati

JUSTIFVIING.
1 Kings 8. 32. and J. the righteous, 2 Chr 0. 23

JUSTLE.
JVaA.2. 4. the chariots shall J. one against anothei

JUSTLY.
JUic. 6. 8. what doth the Ld. rer|uiro but to doj.'
/^nke 23.41. we indeed J. for we receive the r( u ,-ii

I'/'hess. 2. 10. how holily and J. we behaved

K.

KAB.
2 A'!'?io-s6.25 a i.of doves' dung sold for five pieces

KEEP.
Signifies, [1] To retain or hold fast, 2 Tim. 1.

14. [2] Jo remember, Luke 2. 51. [3J 'Jo do-

fend and protect, Psal. 127. 1. [4] J'o observe
and practise, Psal. 119. 4. Acts Hi. 4. [5] TV
save or deliver, John 17. 1.1. [0] To celebrate^
Mat. 20. 18. [7] 'J'o perform fully and per-

fectly. Mat. 19. 17.

(Vf?i.2. 15.Ld.|)ut himin the garden of Eden to k. i'

18. 19. and they shall /.:. the way of Ihe Lord
28. 15. and behold I am with thee, to k. ihoe, 20.

30. 31. I will'again feed and k. Ihy flock

33.9. my brother, k. that thou hast to tliysclf

41. 35. and let them k. food in their cilirs

^xod. 6. 5. w bom the Egyptians k. in bondage
12. 0. shall A. it till the fourteenlh day of iiionih

14. ye shall k. it a feast to the Ld. throngii youi.

generations, 23. 15.
|
34. 18. J.cv. 23. 41

25. that ye shall k. this service, 13. 5.

47. and the congicgation of Israel shall k. it

13. 10. thou shalt /r. this ordinance in his season
20.8. remember the salibath day, to k. it holy, 31

13, 14, 10. JJeut. 5. 12, 15
22. 7. if a man deliver money or slutf to k. 10
23. 7. k. thee far from a false mailer
14. three times shalt thou k. a IVa^t to me
20. I send an Angel to k. lliee in the way

f.ev. 0. 2. and lie in that delivered him to k. 4.

18. 4. ye shall k. my ordinances, I am the Lonl
.30.

I

22. 9. Eick. II. 20
19.3. shall /f. my sabbaths, 30. 1 20. 2. Isa. 50. 4

23. 39. shall A. a feast seven days, 2 Chr. 30. 13.

25. 18. ye shall k. my judgments and do ihem
J^iim. G. 24. the Lord bless thee and k. thee

9. ?. in the fonrleeiilh day at eveii ye shall k. i'

11. day of second month at even they shall k. it

18.7. thou and thy sons shall k. your priests' odice
29. 12. ye shall k. a feast to the Lord seven dajs
3G.7.shall A. himself to the inheiitance of tribe, 9,

J)eut.4. 0. k. therefore and do them, 5. 1.

7.8. because Ihe Ld. loved you. would k the oatli

32. ifye k. them, the Lortj sha'll k. Ihe covenant
10.10. Ihou shalt k. the feast of weeks 10 iho Lil.

15. shalt A:, a solemn feast to the Lord thy God
1 /. 19. may learn to A. all Ihe words of ibis law
23. 9. then A. thee from every wicked thing

23.that which is gone out of ihy lips thou shalt k
29. 9. A. therefore the words of this covenant
fosh. 6. 18. A. your.«elves from the accursed thin|-

10. 18. and set men by the cave, for to A. them
23.0. to A. all that is written in ihe law of Moses

.Ttidg. 2. 22. whether they will A. tho way of Lord
Ruth 2. 21. thou shalt A. fast by my young men
1 Sam. 2. 9. he will A. the feet of his saints

7. 1. Eleazar his son, to A. the ark of the Lord
2 Sam. 15. 10. the king left ten women which wo

concubines to A. the house, 10. 21. | 20. 3..

IS.lS.Ihave no son toA.mv name in remembranci
1 rCings 8.25. A. with thy servant Dav. 2 Chr. 6. 10

20. .39. brougi.t a man to me and said, A. this

1 Chr. 4. 10. that thou wonldesi A. me iroin evil

12. 33. fifty thousand, winch could A. rank, 38.

22. 12. that thou niayost A. ihe law of ihe Y.ord

29. 18. k. this for ever in tho imaginalion of heart

2 CAr. 22. 9. had no power to A. still the kingdom
28. 10. ye purpose to A.under Ihe children of JudaF
30. 3. for they could not A. il at that time
23. assembly took counsel to A. olhcr seven dayi

Ezra S. 29. watch and A. them till ye weigh thena

JVeh. 12.27. to A. the dedicniion witli glailness

13. 22. that the Leviles should A. the gates

Esth. 3. 8. nor A. tliev the king's laws
9.27. that they would A.thoselwo davs of Puriti

.hb 14. 13. O tint thou wouldest A. me secret till

20. 13. ihouch he A. it still within his mouth
Psal. 12. 7. thou shall A. Ihem, O Lord, 31. 2t.

17. 8. A. me as the apple fif the eye, hide me
19. 13. A. back also i'rom prrsnmpHious sins

25. 20. O A. my sonl, and deliver me, I trust

34. 13. ft. thy tongue fr"m evil, nnd thv lips

37. 34. and A. his way
il
39. 1. I will A. rny nioutk

89. 28. my mercy will I A. fer him for ever

91. 11. his angels i-hartre, to /,-. iner in all thy wayt
103. 9. nor chide, nor will he A. his aiigcr for ever



fial. lOJ. -lit liny iiiglit obseive ami k. his laws

'.Uo. a. ble»at<a ure liiey lliat /;. jailgmeut

il3. 9. he miiketh lliu barren vvociiuiilo k. Iiouse

119. 2 blessed are tliey thai k. Ins tesliinoiues

4. tliou hast cominaiiJed us to k. thy precepts

17. that 1 may live and k. thy word, 101.

33 teach me, and 1 shall k. it to the end

34 aive undorstaiMling, 1 sh.all A', thy law, 44.

57 O Lord, 1 have suid, that 1 would k. lliy words

63.1 am a companion ot'lhem thai k. thy precepts

69. 1 will k. thy precepts with my heail. 134.

88. I will k. the testiuioiiy ;'"thy mouih

100. I understand, becau^o I k. thy precepts

106. 1 will k. thy rig uieous judgnieiils

129. wonderful, llierelbre dnih my soul A", them

136. down my eyes, bucause they k. not ihy law

146. save me, and 1 shall k. thy testimonius

127. 1. except the Lord k the city the watchman

140. 4. k. me from the hands of the wicked

141. 3. O Lord, A. the door of my lips

9. k. me from the snares they have laid for me
Pr»o. 2. 11. understanding shall A. thee

20. thou mavest k. the iiaths of the righteous

3. 21. my son', A. sound wisdom and ul^(•retloll

26. Lord shall k. thy foot fioni being taken

4.6. love wisdom, and she shall A. thee

13. k. instruction, let her not go, lijr she is thy life

21. A-. my sayings in the iniilsl of ihy heart

23. k. thy heart with all diligence, for out of it

5. 2. and that thv lips may A. knowledge

6. 22. when thou sleepest it shall k. thee

34. to k. thee from the evil woman
7.1.my son,A.my words, and lay ui) iny command.

5. they may k. thee from the strange woman
8. 32. for ble--sed are they that k. my ways

82. 5. he that doth A.hissoul sh;ijl be lar 1 lom them

18. it is pleasant if thou A. them within thee

24. 1 19- k. not coni|iany with the wicked

28. 4. Buch as k. the law contend with lliem

Reel. 3. 6. there is a time to k. and to cast away
5. 1. k. thy foot when thou guest to the Iiouse

Canl.S. 12. that A. the fruit Ihereof, two hundred

ha. 26. 3. thou wilt A. hmi in perfect peace

27.3. 1 the Lord do A. it, I will A. it night and day

42. 6. I the Lord have called thee, 1 will k. thee

43. 6. A. not back 1| 56. 1. k. ye judgment

/er. 3.5. will lie A. Ins anger to the end 1

12. and I will not A. anger for ever

31. 10. and k. him as a shepherd iloth his flock

42. 4. I will k nothing hack from you

Kzek. 20 19. A. nivjudgments and do lliem, 36. 27.

43. 11. that thev'may A. the whole form thereof

Has. 12. 6. A. mercy and judgment, wait on God

Mic. 6. t 16. he doth much A. statutes of Omri

7. 5. k. the doors of tliv moulli from her that

Xah. 1. 1.'). A. thy feasts || 2. 1. A. the munition

Zeclt. 3. 7 then thou shalt also A. my courts

13. 5. man taught me to A. cattle from my youth

14. 16. and to k. the feast of tabernacles, 18, 19.

Mai. 2. 7. for the priests' lips should A. knowledge

Mark 7. 9. that ve may A. your own tradition

Lukei.lO. he shall give his angels charge to k. tlice

9. 1.5. they who having heard the word A. it

11. 28. blessed are ihey that hear tlie word and A. it

19. 43. thy enemies shall k. thee in on every side

^uA;i8.51.'if A. my saying shall never see death, 52.

55. but I kno\>4 him, and A. Ins saying

12.2.5.he that hatetli his life in thiswoild shall A. it

14. 23. if a man love me he will A. my words

15. 20. if kept mv saying, they will A. ycmrs also

17. 11. A. through ihv name ||
1.5. A. from the evil

Mcts 5. 3. and to A. back part of the price of land

10. 28. for a man that is a Jew to A. company

12. 4. and delivered him to soldiers to A. him

15. 5. to command them to A. the law of IMosas

24. ye must be circumcised, and A. the law

29. from which, if ye A. yourselves, ye do well

16. 4. they delivered them ihe decrees for to A.

23. charging the j;iiler to A. them safely

18.21. 1 must bv all means A. this feast in Jorusal.

21.25. k. themselves from things offered to idols

24. 23. he commanded a centurion to A. Paul

Rom.2.25. circumcision profitetli, iflhou A. the law

26. if circumcision A. the righieonsness of law

I Cor. 5. 8. let lis A. the feast || 11. not A. company

7. 37. decreed that he will A. his virgin, doeth well

9. 27. I A. under my bo.ly and bring it into siibjec.

11.2. that ye A. theordinance.s, as I delivered them

15. 2. if ye A. in memory wliat I preached lo you

I Car. 11. 9. kept myself, and so wid I k. myself

Gal. 6 13. neither do circum'ised A. the law

Eph. 4. 3. endeavouring to A. ilie unity of the Spirit

Phil. 4. 7. the peace of God shall A. your hearts

jrAfSS.S.S.who shall establish and A.you from evil

1 Tim. 5 22. nor partalter of sin^:, k. thyself pure

6. 20. k. th.1t which is commilted to thy trust

2 Tim. 1. 12. ablelo A. tint I committed to him

14. gnod Ihing commitied to tliee A. by Holy G.

Jam. 1. 27. and lo A. himself unspotted fr.mi world

9 10. for whosoewt shill A. the whoi« law
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KEE
1 Jolin 5. 21. children, A. yourselves from mola

tutlc 21. A. yourselves in tnc love of God, looking

24. to him thut is able to A. you from falling

Ri V. 1. 3. bles--e<l are they thathear and A. thoseth.

3. 10. 1 will A. thee from the hour of temptation

22. 9 of Ihem who A. ihe sayings of tins book
KEEP alloc.

Gen. 6. 19. bring into the ark lo A. them alive, 20.

7. 3. to A. seed aitve on the face of all the earth

jVMm.3l.l8.wumen children A. alive for yourselves

2Ao»i.8.2. he measured with one full line lo A. alicc

I'sal. 22. 29. and none can A. alive his own soul

33. 19. to deliver and A. them luiue in famine

41. 2. the Lord will preserve him and A. him alive

KEEP charge.

Lev. 8. 35. and A. the cAar^eof the L. 1 Kings2.3.

jVuiu. 1. .53. Levites A. cluirge of the labernaclc of

testimony, 18. 4.
|
31. 30. 1 Ckruu. 23. 32.

3. 7. they shall A. his c. 8. 26.
|
18. 3. JJcul. 11. 1.

8. Iheyshai: A. the cAaiv'-c of the children of Israel

32. A. c. 6f the sanctuary, 18. 5 .1 Chron. 23. 32.

F.zck. 44. 16. lo iniiiister lo me, and A. my cliarge

ZccA.3.7.if ihou will A. my charge then shall judge

KEEP commandments.
Ezod.lC).28. how long refuse ye to A. my command.
20. 6. shewing mercy lo them that A. my cum^

mandmciUs, Dtut. 5. 10.
|
7. 9. Dan. 9. 4.

Z,cu.22.31. therefore shall ye A. my coHimaH(/mcn«s

and do them, Dcut. 4 40.
|
6. 17.

|
7. 11.

26. 3. if ye A. my commandments, Dcut. 11. 22.

I
19. 9.

I
28. 9. 1

30. 10. 1 Kings 3. 14.

Deut. 4. 2. that ye may A. the cow. of the Lord

5. 29. O that they would fear me and A. my c.

8.2.know whether thou wouldest A. h\scominand.

6. thou shall A. the com?Ha»(J. 11. 1,8. |
13.4.18.

10. 13. the Loid requires Ihee to k. c. 27. 1. [30. 16.

26. 17. thou hast avouched 'he Lord to k. his c.

18. Lord avouched thee, that IhoushouldestA. c.

28. 45. because thou hearkenedst not to A. his c.

.lush. 22. 5. take heed to A. his c. to cleave to him

1 liings'2. 3. keep the charge of the Lord lo A. his c.

6. 12. A. my c. 2 Kings 17. 13. Prov. 4. 4. 1
7. 2.

9. .58. that he may incline our hearts to A. his c.

61. let your heart be perfect to A. his command.
9 6. if ho will not A. my c. 1 will cut oft' Israel

1 1. 38. if thou wilt k. my c. JVfA. 1. 9. John 15. 10.

'2Ktngs 23. 3. made a covenant to A. c. 2 Chr 34.31

.

I Chr. 28. 8. A. and seek for all the c. of the Lord

29. 10. give to Solomon a perfect heart to A. Ihy c.

Psat. 78.7. not forget the works of God, but A. his c.

119.60. I made haste and delayed notlo A Ihy c.

115. depart ve evil doers, fur 1 will A. c. of my G.

Prov. 3. 1. forget not my law, let thy .heart A. my c.

6. 20. my son, A. ihv f.ither'ivc. for.^ake not the law

Eccl. 8. 2. 1 counsel'Ihee lo ft. ihe king's command.

12. 13. fear God and A. his c. this is the whole duly

Mat. 19. 17. if thou wilt enter into life, A. Ihe c.

.Mm 14. 15. if ye love me, A. my commandments
1 'Pirn. 6. 14. lliat thou A. this com. without spot

l./o//»2.3.weknow that wo know him ifweA.hisc.

3.22.W hat we ask we receive, because we A. his c.

5.2. when we love God and A. his commandments
3. this IS I he love of God,that we k. his command.

Rev. 12. 17. make war with her seed which A. c.

14. 12. here ate they which A. the c. of God
.Ses Co\'ENANT.
KEEP Passover.

Exod. 12. 48. when a si ranger will A. p. to Lord, let

his males be circumcised, then let him A. p.

Mum. 9. 2. let the children of Israel A. pa.fsovcr in

its season, 4. Dcut. 16. 1.2 Kings 23. 21.

6. could not A. the pass. || 10. •et he siiall k.pass.

12. all the ordinances ot passover they shall A. it

]3.and lorbeareth to A. the pa.^s.that soul cut oft'

14. if asirangcr will A. {hcpassover to the Lord

2 Chr. 30. 1. come lo k. the p. lo the God of Israel

2. taken crfbnsel, to A. pass, in thesecond month

35. 16. all the service was [irepared to A. passovcr

18. nordid all the kings of Israel A. such a pass.

Mat. 26. 18. say to liim,Iwill A. pass, at thy house

KEEP silence.

.Tudg. 3. 19. who said, k. silence, and all went out

P.?. 35.22. A. not s!.83. 1. 1| .50. 3. come and not A. si.

KfcZ. 3.7. a time to k. silence and a time lo speak

/sa.41.1.A.si. before me, O islands, and lei the peo.

62. fi. A. not si. \\ 05. 6. behold, I will nut A. si.

I.am.'i- 10. 1 he elders ofdaughter of ZionA.si7(?nc«

./inios 5. 13. the prudent shall A. silence m that time

Hali.l.'in. I .onl in his temple, let the earlh k.silence

1 Cor. 14. 2H. let him A. silence in the church

34. let your women A. silence in the churches

KEEP slatulrs.

Exod. 15.26. if thou wilt A. all Uisstatvtea, Devt.
30. 10. 1 Kings f\. 4.

I
11. 38.

7^ev 18. 5. yon shnll A.mv stntiitrs and jmlgnicnls,

26. 1
10. 19.

I
20. 8, 22. F.iek. 44. 24.

Deut. 4. 40. thou shalt A. therefore his .Ha. 26. 16.

6 2.tlial thou mightest fenr Lord lo A. his statutes

20. 17 tlion hast av inched the Lord lo A. iussttit.

28. 45 thou hearkenedst not to i. his statutes

KEP
1 A'lii^s 11.3.3.nol walked in niy ways to i n.y stat

Ps. 1 19. 5. that my ways were diiected to A. ihv gt
8. 1 will A. thy Stat, lorsake me not utteily, 1 15-

Kick. 18.21. if the wicked will turn and A. my stat
KEEPER.

Gen. 4. 2. Abel was A. of sheep || 3. my brother's 4

39. 21. Loid gave Joseph favour in sight of the A
22. the A. of the prison comniitled to Joseph

23. the A. ofthe prison 'ooked not to any lhii:g

1 Ham. 17. 20. Uavid It Ihe sheei) wilh a A.

22. r avid left Ins carriage in ihe hand ofthe 4

28. 2 I will make thee A. of mine head lor ev. r

2 Kings 22. 14. A. ofthe wardrobe, 2 C/ir. 34. -2.

JVeh. 2. 8. Asaiih the ft. of the king's forest

3. 29. alter him Shcmaiali A. of the east gale

Esth. 2. 3. custody of Hege A. of women, 8. 15.

./ob 27. 18. and as a booth that the k. inakelh

Psal. 121. 5. Lorl is ihy A. the Loid is lliy shade

Cant. 1. 6. lliey made me ihe A. of the vineyard*
,/cr.35.4.MaaSeiahthefionofShallumA.ofthedoot

.lets 16. 27. and the A. of the prison awaking
31). Ihe A. ofthe prison told this saymg to Paul

19. t 3a. the city ofthe Ephesians is a templet.
KEEPERS.

2 Kings 11. 5. a third part shall be A ofthe watch-

1 Chron. 9. 19. A. of the gales of the tabernacle

Eccl. 12.3. when the A. ofthe Iiouse tremble

Cant. 5. 7. the A. took away my vail from me
8. 11. Solomon let out the vineyard lo ft.

.Jer. 4. 17. as A. ofthe field are they against her

Ezek. 40. 45. A. of charge of house, 46.
|
44. 8, 14

Mat. 28. 4. for fear of him the A. did jliake

.lets 5. 23. the ft. slaiuliiig before the doors

I2.6.ft. kept the i-rison ||
19.Herod examined the i

Tit. 2. 5. to be dif creel, chaste, ft. at home, good
See UoaR.
KEKPEST.

I /On o-s 8. 23. who A.covenanl and mercy wilh th>

servants, 2 Chron. 6. 14. J<^eh. 9. 32,

Jlcts 21. 24. thou w alkest orderly and A. the law
KEEPETH.

Exod. 21. 18. and he die not, but ft. his bed

Deut.l.O. faithful G. which ft. covenant, JVeft.l.S

1 Sam. 16. 11. and behold he A. the sheep

./ob 33. 18. he A. back his soul fiom Ihe pit

Psal. 34. 20. he A. all his bones, none is broken

121. 3. he that A. thee will not slumber, 4.

146. 6. Lord God, which A. trulli for ever

Prov. 2. 8. he A. the |iallis ofjudgment
10. 17. he is in the way of life that A. inslrnctioB

13. 3. he that ft-, his month A. his life, 21. 23.

6. righteousness A. liim ii|)riglit in Ihe way
16. 17. Ihat ft. his way pre>ervrlli Ins soul, 19. If

19. 8. he that ft. understanding slmll fniil good
24. 12. that ft. thy soul, dotli noi he know
27. 18. whoso ft. the fig tree shall eat fruit

28. 7. whoso ft. the law is a wi>e son, but he

29. 3. that A. company with Inirlois, spcndeih

11. but a wise man A. it in till aftei wards

18. but he that ft. the law, Impiiy is he

Ecel.8.?'.k. the commandinenis shall feel no evi

Asa. 26. 2. that nation which A. truth may enter ii

56.2. that A. tliesiibbatli from pulluiing it, and ft^

his hand from doing any evil, 6
.Ter. 48. 10. cursed be he that A. back his swoid

\J,nm. 3. 28. he sitlelh alone and ft. silence

Hab. 2. 5. he is a [iroud man, neilher A. at home
AjiAe 11.21.when a strong nnui arined A. his palac«

./ohn 7. 19. and yel none of you A. ihe law

9. 16. is not of God, because he A. not llie siibbatk

14. 21. that hath niy commandmenis and A. them.

24. he that iovetli me not, A. not my sayings

1 .Mm 2. 4. that saith, I know him, and A. not

5. whoso ft. his word, in iilin is love, 3. 24.

5. 18. he that is begolten of God A. himself

Rev. 2. 26. be that overcomelh and A. my works

16. 1.5. ble.-ised is he that A. his garmems, lest he

22. 7. blessed is he thai A. the sayings of this book
KEEPING.

Exod. 34. 7. the Lord God ft. mercy for thousand*

JiTum. 3. 28. ft. the charge of ihe sanctuary, 38.

I)ciit.?i. 11. forget niilGod, in not ft. hiscommandv

1 Sam. 25. 16. while we were wilh lliem ft. sheep

1 Chron. 12 t •!"• «'" Asher A. rank, forty thousand

JWA. 12. 25. were porters A. ilie ward at the gatef

Psal. 19. 11. and in A. of them is great reward

Pro7!. 4. t23.keep thy beart above all A. for out ofil

Eiek. 17. 14. by ft. of his covenant he might stand

Dan. 9. 4. O Lord the great God, A. covenant

I.nkei.S. there were shepherds A. watch by night

1 Cor. 7. 19. but A. Ihe commiimlments of God
Urh.A. to. there remaiiieth a A. of a sabbalh

1 Pet 4. 19. commit I he A. of their souls lo him

KRPT.
Gen. 26. 5. Abraham A. my charge and my lt*vt

29. 9. Rachel cnme wilh sheep, for she ft. tlient

30. 9. nor hath be ft. bai'k nnv thing from me
42. 16. send one, and ye shall be A. in prison

Exod. 3. 1. now Moses A. Ihe flock of Jethio

16. 23. lay up for you, to be A. Id' tho niornlnit.



KEP
Vxcd.lG 3'2.|iot ofmanna k. for generations, 33,34.

ill. ?D. if the owner liath not A. Iiim in, 3b.

Vum. 5. 13. and it be A. close, and slie be defiled

9. 5. ihey k, tlie passover || 7. why are we k. back
I'.), then Israel k. the charge of tlie Lord, 23.

17. 10. bring Aaron's rod to be k. for a token

19 9. water of separation A. lor llie congregation

24. 11. Lord hatli A. thee buck from honour
31. 47. which A. the charge of the tabernacle

Ueut. 32. 10. he A. them as the ajiple of his eye
33. 9. they observed lliy word, A. thy covenant

/ua'j. 5. 10. Israel A. the passover in Gilgal

14. 10. the Lord that A. me alive these 45 years

22 2. ye have A. all that Moses '•.ommanded you
3. iiave A. the charge of commandment of Lord

Kut/i 2. 23. so she A. fast by the maidens of Boaz
1 .Sum. 9. 24. to this time it hath been A. for thee

13. 13. hast not A the commandment of Lord, 14.

17.34. David said, Ihy servant k. his father's sheep

21. 4. have A. themselves at kast from women
25. 21 David said, surely in vain have I A. all that

33. blessed be thou who hast A. me this day
34. the Lord God liath A. me from evd, 39.

26. 15. why liast lliou not A. thy Lord the king?

10.because ye have not A.your master,the Lord's

2 Sam. 13. 34. the young man that A. the watch
22. 22. I have A. the ways of the Lord, Ps. 18. 21.

24. I have A. myself from iniquity, Psal. 18. 23.

44. thou hast A. me to be head of the heathen
t Kings 2. 43. w;iy hast thou not A. the oath of Ld.

i. 0. thou hast k. for him this great kindness

3.j4. who hast A.with t!iy servant David my father

lliatthou promisedst him, 2 Chron. C. 15.

11. 10. Sclnmon A. not that the Lord commanded
ll.and thouhaist not A. my covenant and statutes

34. because David A. my commandmenis, 14. 8.

13.21. man of God from Judah not A. commandm.
20. 17. I A. not hack silver and gold from him
2 Kings 17. 19. .ludah A. not the commandments
j8. (5. Hezekiah A. tlie commandmenis of tlie Lord

J Chron. 10. 13. the word of the Lord Saul A. not

12.1. while David A.himself close, because of Saul
2 Chron. 7. 8. Solomon A. the feast seven days

9. for they A. the dedlcat. of the allar seven days
30. 21. A. feast of unleavened bread, Ezra 15. 22.

23. and ihcy A. other seven days with gladness

34. 21. because oiir falher.i have not A. the word
35. 1. Josia!i and Lsrael A. the passover, 17, 19.

18. there was no passover like to that A. in Israel

Eira 3. 4. they A. also the feast of tabernaclea

3. 16. A. the dedication of this house with joy
19. the children of the captivity A. the passover

VrA. 1. 7. we have not A. the commandments
8. 18 and they A. the feast seven days
9. 34. nor our priests, nor our fathers A. thy law
Kslh. 9. 28. that these days of Purim should be k.

Job 23. 11. his ways have 1 A and not declined

Sf' 21. and k. close from the fowls of the air

Psal. 17.4. 1 have A. me from paths of the destroyer

30. 3. hast A. me alive
||
42. 4. that A. holy day

78. 10. they A. not the covenant of God
50. they tempted God, and A. not his testimonies

S9. 7. they A. hlf testimonies and the ordinance
119. 22. for I have A. thy testimonies, 107.

55. 1 have A. thy law ||
.56. I k. thy precepts, 168.

67. now have I A. thy word !| 158. A. not thy word
Eeci. 2. 10.what my eyes desired, I A. not from them
5. 13. riches A. for the owners thereof to their hurt

tiant. 1. 6. but my own vineyard have 1 not A.

Isa. 30.29. a song as when a holy solemnity is A.

Jer. 16. 11. not A. my laws || 35. 18. A. his precejils

iF.iek. 5. 7. nor have A. my judgments, 20. 21.

18. 9. hath A my judgments || 19. A. my statutes

44. 8. ye have not A. the charge of my holy things

15. liiat A. the charge of my sanctuary, 48. 11.

r>mi. 5. 19. w lioin he would, ho A. alive, he set up
7. 28. hut I A. the matter in my heart

Hos. 12. 12. Israol served for a wife, and A. sheep
J}mus 1.11. and Edom A. his wrath for ever

2. 4. .Tudali hath not A. his commandments
Jilic. 0. 16. for the statutes of Omri arc k.

Mal.'i.^. according as ye have not A. my ways, 3. 7.

3. 14. what profit that we have A. his ordinance
^/.if. 8.33. and they that A. the swine fled, and told

13. 35. will utter things which have been A. secret

14. 6. but when Herod's birth day was A.

19.20. these have I A. from my youth, Luke 18.21.

Xark 4. 22. nor was any thing A. secret, but that it

9. 10. and they k. that saying, J.uke 9. 36.

Lukr'2. 19. Mary A. these liiings in her heart, 51

8. 29. and lie was A. hound with chains, in fetters

19. 20. thy paurid, wlii.-h 1 have A. in a napkin
Johnl. 10. bulihou hast A. the gooi' wine till now
12.7. against day <if my hiirying liath she A. this

15. 10. as I have k. my father's commandments
20.ifthey have A.my sayii(gs,theywi]l keep yours

17. 6. thine ihey were, and have A. thy word
12.4 in thy name, those thou gavest me I have k

IB. 16. and spake to her that A. the door
<? then saiih 'le damsel that A the door to Peter

KIL
i ts 5. 2. 3old, and A. back pa- « ' l^ price

i. 53. who received the law, ari Jtve not A. it

9. 33. Eneas had A. his bed eight years, was sick

12. 5. i'eler was A. in prison || 0. k. the prison

20. 20. 1 A. back iiutlimg jtrorilable to you
22. 20. and A. the raiment of them that slew him
2.3. 35. and he commanded him to be A. 25. 21.

25. 4. Festus answered ihat Paul should be A.

27. 43. the centurion A. them from their purpose
28. 16. Paul dwelt with a soldier that A. him
Horn. 16.25. mystery A. secret si nee the world began
2 Cor. 11. 9. 1 A. myself from being burdensome

32. the governor A. the city with a garrison

Gal. 3. 23. before faith came, we were A. under law
2 Tim. 4. 7. have iiiiished my course, 1 A. tlie faith

Hcb. 11.28. through faith Moses A. the passover

.Jam. 5. 4. the hire that is A. back by fraud, crieth

1 Pet. 1. 5. who are A. by the power ol' G. thro' faith

Pet. 3. 7. which by the same word are A. in store

Jude 6. the angels which A. not their first estate

Rev. 3.8. hast A.- my word, and not denied my name
10. because thou hast A. the word of my patience

KEPT silence.

Job 29. 21. men gave ear, and A. 6(7. at my counsel

31. 34. did I fear a great multitude, that I A. sil.

Psal. 32. 3.when I A. silence, my bones wa.\ed old

50.21. these things hast thou done,and I A. silence

Acts 15. 12. then all tlie multitude A. silence

22. 2. that he spake Hebrew, they A. the more sil.

KERCHIEFS.
£2cA.13.18.make A. on head ofeverystature to hunt

21. your A. also will I tear, and deliver my people
KERNELS.

JVum.6. 4. eat nothing troin the A. even to the husk
KETI'LE.

\Sam. 2.14. priest's servant struck into the A. or pot
KEY

Signifies, [1] Jin instrument to open a lock,

Judg. 3. 25. [2] The gift and ability to in-

tetprtt the scripture, whereby an entrance is

viade to the knowledge thereof, Luke 11. 52.

[3j The whole administration of the Gospel,
with reference both to the publication of its

doctrine, and the dispensing the ordinances of
it. Mat. 16. 19. It is an emblem of govern-
ment and power, Isa. 22. 22.

.Judg. 3. 25. therefore they took a A. and opened
Isa. 22. 22. the A.ofhouseof David lay on Eliakim
/,uAell.52. ye have taken away the A. of knowl.
Rev. 3. 7. saith he that hath the A. of David
9.1. to him was given the A.of bottomless pit, 20. 1.

KEYS.
JSIat. 16. 19. 1 \Villgive the A. of kingdom of heaven
Rev. 1. 18. and have the A. of hell and of death

KICK.
1 Sam. 2. 29. wherefore A. ye at my sacrifice?

Jicts 9. 5. it is hard to A. against the pricks, 26. 14.

KICKED.
Deut. 32. 15. but Jeshurun waxed fat and A.

K!D.
<7en.37.31.Joseph's brethren killed a A.of the goats

38. 17. 1 will send thee a A. from the flock

£j:w(^. 23.19. thouslialt not see the A.in his mother's
milk, 34. 26. Deut. 14.21.

Lev. 4. 23. he shall bring his oflTering a k. of the

goats, 28.
I

9. 3. Eiek. 43. 22.
|
45. 23

5. 6. bring a lamb or a A. for a sin offering

23. 19. then ye shall sacrifice one A. of the goats,

^Tum. 7. 16, 22. 28.
|
15. 24. | 28. 15, 30.

I

29. 5, 11, 16, 19, 25. Eiek. 45. t 15.

J^nm. 15. 11. thus shall it be done for a lamb or a A.

Judg. 6. 19. Gideon went and made ready a A.

13. 19. so Manoah took a A. with a meat-ofiering

14. 6. Samson rent lion as a A. nothing in his hand
15. 1. Samson visited his wife with a A. and said

I Sam. 10. 20. Jesse took an ass laden, and a A.

Isa. 11. 6. the leojiard shall lie dowif with the A.

Luke 15. 29. and yet thou never gavest me a A.

KIDS.
Oen. 27. 9. fetch me from thence two A. of goats

16. she put the skins of the A. on his hands
Lev. IG. 5. he shall take two A. of the goats

JVwm.7.87.the A.of the goats for sin-ofl^ering twelve

1 Sam. 10. 3. one carrying three A. another bread

1 Kings 20. 27. pitched like two little flocks of A.

2CAron. 35.7.Josiali gave lambs and A. for offerings

Cant. 1. 8. feed thv A. beside the shepherds' tents

"KIDNEYS
Signify, [1] Those natural parts of the body in

man or beast, Lev. 3. 4. [2] The kernels of
rokcat, Deut. 32. 14. [3] Tlie innermost affec-

tions and desires, Psal. 16. 7.

Exod. 29. 13. thou shalt take the two A. and burn,

22. Lev. 3.4, 10, 15,
I

4. 9.
I

7. 4.
|
8. ^j, 25.

Lev. 'J. !9. but fat and A. he burnt on the allt 19.

Deut. 32. 14. rams, with (he fat of A. of whe,a

Isa. 34. 6. thesworri of Lord, with fat of A. of rams
KILL

Is spoken, (I) Of God, icho has many ways to

deprive qf life, Lam. 2. 21. (II) Of man

KIL
[•1] Lawfully,when a male}actor isput to ietM
by the sentence of a mag .strate, Deut. l.<. U
[il]'Unlawfully, 2 Sam. 13. 28- 1 Kings 21. 19
(111) Of wralli, which kiHs men, either as ii

preys upon their spirits, and wasiUh Ihcni ii

wardly ; or, as it prompts them to such rash
furious, and wicked actions, as may procurt
their death ; or, as it pruvoketh God to cut
them off, Job 5. 2. (IV) Of the desire of thj
slothful, which cxposeth him to extreme want,
and so to death : or puts htm upon such wicked
courses to suppt'j his wants, as bring him to an
untimely death, Prov. 21. 25. (V) Of the let

ter, that is, the law, which is said to kill, be-

causcit accuseth, condentneth, and denounceth
the wrath of God against men, for nut doing
their duly, but gives no strength for the doing
of it, 2 Cor. 3. 6.

Gen. 4. 15. lest any finding Cain, should A. him
12. 12. they will A. me, but will save thee alive

26. 7. lest the men of tjie place should A. me
27. 42. doth comlbrt himself, purposing to A. thee
37. 21. Reuben heard and said, let us not A. him
43. 1 10. bring these men home, A. a killing

Exod. 1. 16. il it be a son, then ye shall A. hiro

2. 14. intendest thou to A. me 1 Jicts 7. 28.

4. 24. the Lord met liiin, ami sought to A. him
12. 6. the congregation of Israel shall A. it, 21.

16. 3. to A. this whole assembly with hunger
17. 3. to A. us and our children with thirst

20. 13. thou shalt not A. Deut. 5. 17. Mat. 5
21. Rom. 13. 9

22. 1. if a man steal an o.x or sheep, and A. it

21. and I will A. you with the sword
29. 11. A. bullock before ilie Lord, Dev. 1. 5.

| 4. 4.

20. then shalt A, the ram, and take of his blood
I^ev. 1. 11. shall k. it on the side of the altar, 16. 15.

3. 2. and A. it at the door of the tabernacle
8. he shall A. it before the tabernacle, 13.

4. 24. ho shall A. it in the place wheie they A.

33. where they A. the burnt-ofl'ering, 7. 2.

14. 13. where lie shall A. the sin-ofl'ering, 16. 11.

25. he shall A. the lamb of the trespass-offering

50. and iie shall A. the o';e of the birds

20. 4. givelh bis seed to Molech, and A. him not
16. thou shalt A. the woman and the beast

22. 28. whether cow or ewe, ye u'.aW not A. it

J\''um. 11. 15. if thou deal thus with me, A. me
14. 15. if thou A. all this peojile as one man
16. 13. hast brought us to A. us in the wildernes*
22. 29. were a sword, for now would I A. thee
31. 17. now A. every male among the little ones,

A. every woman that hath known man
35. 27. and the revenger of blood A. the slayer
Deut. 4.42. who should A. his iKighbour unawarei
12. 15. thou mayest A. and eat flesh in thy gate*
21. then thou shall A. of thy herd and flock

13. 9. but thou shalt surely A. him, thine hand
16. t 5. not A. the passover witliiinhy gates
32. 39. 1 A. and I make alive, I wound and I hea.

Judg. 9. f 24. which strengthened his hands to k
13.23. if the Lord were pleased to A. us, would no»
15. 13. saying, surely we will not A. thee

16. 2. morning, when it is day, we shall A. him
20. 31. they began to A. as at other times, 39.

1 Sam. 16. 2. if Saul hear it, be will A. me
17.9. if he be able to A. me, then we will serve
19. 1. to all his servants, that they should A. David
2. saying, Saul my father, seeketh to A. thee

17. why should 1 A. thee ||
24.10. bade me k. thee

30. 15. swear thou wilt neither A. me, nor deliver

2 Sam. 13. 28. I say, smite Amnon, then A. him
14. 7. that we may A. him, lor life of his brother
32. if any iniquity be in me, let him A. me

21. 4. nor for us shalt thou A. any man in Israel

1 Kings 11. 40. Solomon sought to A. Jeroboam
12.27.and they shall A. me, and go again to Rehob.

2 Kings 5 7. am I a God, to A. and make alive?
7. 4. afld if they A. us, we shall but die

11. 15. him that followeth her A. willi the swor4
2 Chron. 35. 6. A. the passover, sanctify yourselves
Esth. 3. 13. letters were sent by posts to A. all Jews
7. t 4. are sold, that they .should destroy and k
Eccl. 3. 3. a time to A. and a time to heal

Isa. 14. 30. and I will A. thy root with famine
29. 1. add ye year to year, let them A. sacrifices

Ezek. 34. 3. ye A. them that are fed, hut feed not
Mat. a. 21. who shall A. shall lie in danger ofjudgra
IU.28.fear not them which A. the bndv. Luke 12.4.

17. 23. andtheyshall A. him, Mark 9 31.
1 10. 34.

21. 38. this is the heir, come let us A. him, Mark
12. 7. Luke 20. 14.

23. 34. and some of them ye shall k. and crucify

24.9.then shallthey deliv. you up, and shall k you
26. 4. they miuht take Jesus by snhtilty and k. ium
Mark 3. 4. is it lawfii r-i save life, or to A 7

10. 19. do not A. Luke 18. 20. Jam. 2. 11.

Luke 13. 31. drpart hence, for Herod will A. fho«
15. 23. and bring hither the fatted calf and it it

22. 2. the priests and scribes sought how to k hint



Jckn 5. 18. Jews souglit the more tu. k. Iiim, 7. 1.

1

7.19.keepelliilie law, wiiygo yeab>.uito4. ine ?

20. thouhasi a devil, whogoetii about to/c. tliee ?

•&. is iiul this tie whom they seek to k. 7

b.-23. wiUheA. iiiinselt?irt7. ye seek o i. iiu', !()
|

10. 10. the lluercoiiieih ii it but to sleil and k. I

Actt'J.IS. the Jews took counsel to k. laul, -Jii. -Ji I

!J4. watciied the gates day and niglit to /. iii.ii

lU.13. came a voice to liiiii, rise, Peter, k. and la: i

^1. 'Si aslhcy went about to k. Iiiiii, tidings

23. 15. we, ere he come near, are ready to k. Iiiui

'Jo. 3 laying wait in the way to k. him
'il. 42. the soidiers' counsel was to k. the prisoners

'ain.2.11.it'tliou commit not adultery,yet it'thou k.

4. 2. ye k. and desire to have, and cannot obtain

Rev. 2. 23. and I will k. her children witli death

6. 4. and that iliey should k. one another

8. posver was given them to k. with the sword
9. 5. it was given thai they should not k. them
11.7. the beast shall overcome them and k. them

KILLEU.
Qen. 31. 1 54. then Jacob Ii. beasts on the mount
37. 31. they took Joseph's coat, and k. a kid

fCxod. 21. 2y. the beasl liatli /.'. a man or woman
Leo. A. 15. the bullock shall be k. before the Lord
ti. 25. in the place where the buinl ottering is k.

shall tne siii-ofieriiig oe k. before the Lord
8. 19. the ram he k. \\

14. 5. one ol'lhe birds be k.

14. 6. shall di|i them in the blood of the bird k.

Vum. IG. 41. ye have k the people of the Lord
31. 19. whosoever hath k. any person, purify

I Sam. 24. 11. the skirt of thy robe, and k. thee not

25. 11. take my Hesh I have k for my shearers

28. 24. the woman hasted and k. the calf

Sam. 12. 9. thou hast k. Uriah with the swori'

21. 17. Abishai smote the Philistine and k. him
1 Kings 16.7. like Jeroboam, and because he /c.him

10. Zimri went and smote Ela, and /.-. him
21. 19. hast thou k. and also taken possossion 1

2 King's 15. 25. Pekah k. Pekahiah, and reigned

1 Ckron. 19. IH. David k. Slio[)liacli the captain

2 CAro7i.i8.2.Ahab /i.sheep and oxen m abundance
25.3. he slew those that had k. the king his father

29. 22. so they k. the bullocks, rams, lambs
24. the priests k. them and made reconciliation

30. 15. k. the passover, :!5. 1, 11. Ezra G. 20.

Psal. 44. 22. for thy sake are we /.-. all the day long

Prov. 9. 2. hath k. her beasts, mingled her wine
Lam. 2. 21. ihou hast k. and not pitied

Mat. 10.21. k. and raised again, Mark 8. 31.
|
9. 31.

21. 35. beat one, and k. another, Mark 12. 5.

22. 4. my oxen and my lailings are k. all things

23. 31. are children of them tlmt A', the prophets

Mark 6. 19. and Herodias would have k. him
12. 8. k. him and cast him out of the vineyard

14. 12. the first day, when they k. the passover

hukeW. 47. and your fathers k. them, 48.

12. 5. after he hath k. hath power to cast into hell

15. 27. thy father lialli k. the fatted calf, 30.

22. 7. the (lay when the passover must be k.

Hcts 3. 15. k. the Prince of life
||

12. 2. iie k. James
16.27.liedrow his sword, and would have A. hiiiis.

23. 12. nor eat nor drIiiK till they had k. Paul
27. taken of the Jews, and should Inive been k.

Horn. 8. 3(i. for thy sake we are k. a!i the day long

11.3. Lord, they have A-.tliy prophets, end digged

2 C»r.G.9. as dying we live, as chastened and not k.

1 7'Aoss.2. 15. who /,-. the Lord Jesus and prophets

Aim. 5. fl. ye have comlenined and k. the just

Rev. a. II. brethren who should be k. as they were
9. 18. by these three was the third part of men /.-.

20. the rest which were not k. by these plagues
11. 5. if any hurl him he must in this manner be k.

13. 10. killeth with sword, must be k. with sword
15. not worship iniMce of the beast, should be k

KILLKDST.
Ejod. 2. 14. to kill me, as thou U. the Egyptian
1 Sam. 24. 18. forasmuch as iliou k. me not

KILLESI'.
Mat. 23. 37. that k. the (iropheta, l.uke 13. 34.

KILLETH.
J.fv. 17.3. who 4.an ox, goat in the camp, or k. out
24. 17. he that k. any man shall surely be put to

death, 21. JVi/m. 35, 30.

If*, he that k. a beast, shall make it good, 21.

A''u;h.35.11. the slaverinav Hee, who & any person
unawares,' 15. Dent. 19. 4. .Josh. 20. 3, 9.

Sam. 2. 0. the Lord k. and maketh alive

17. 25. man who k. him. kiuL' will enrich 20, 27.

lob 5. 2. for wrath k. the foolisii man
24. 14. Ihe murderer k. the pooj and r.iedy

^rov. 21. 25. the desire o'the slothful ». him
ha. fiO. 3. he that k. an ov, as if he slew a man
John Ifi.2. who A-, voii, think he doeth God service

2 Cor. 3. fi. f<.r the" letter k. the Spirit givelh life

Vrv. 13. 10. ne that k. with sword must be killed

KILLING.
'fm. 43 * Ifi. bring tlir.se men home, kill a *.

fnhi •) Jl. "Iiir-h aided liiin in k. his brethren

2 ' 'A • r.t' 1* till- !.'\ 'e« had charge of A. passover
319

KIN
Psal. 12. t 10 as with a ^ mine enemies eproach
Prvc. '.). t 2. wisdom hath killed her k.

I.'^a. 22. Ki. slaying oxen, and A. sheep, eating fleah

Has. -1. -. by swearing, lying, k. and slea nig

.Mark Ivi. 5. sent others, beating some, and A. some
KliN.

l.iT. iH. (i. none shall ajiproach to any near of k.

J.I 19. lor he uncovereth his near A.

-1 J. lor his A. that is near, he may be defiled

Z.I. 25. if any of Ins A. come to redeem it, 49.

liutk 2. 20. iSaoini said, the man is near of A. to us

2 Saia. 19. 42. the king is near of A. to us

Mark 6. 4. a prophet is not, but among his own A.

KliNL), Subslantifi;.

(ien 1. 11. fruit-lree yielding fruit after his A. 12.

12. herb yielding seed after his A. and the tree

21. the waters brought forth abundantly after

their A. and every winged fowl after his A.

24. eartii, and beast of earth after their A.

25 God made Ihe beast of the eartli after his A.

6.20 offow Is after their A and of cattle after their

A. every creeping thing after his k.

7. 14. beast, cattle, and fowl, after their A.

Lee. 11. 14. in abonnnation, vulture, kite, raven,

hawk after his A. 15, 16, 19. JJeiU. 14. 14.

29. the weasel, mouse, and tortoise after his A.

19. 19. not let tiiy cattle gsjnder with a diverse A.

I C'hrun. 2d. 14. fur all instruments of every A.

jVt/j. 13. 20. sellers of all A. of ware, lodged
Eccl.'H. 5. I planted trees of all A. of liuits

Eick. 27. 12. the multitude of all A. of riches

Mat. 13. 47. like a net, and gathered of every k.

17. 21. A. goi^th not out but by prayer, Mark 9.29.

1 Cvr. 15. 39. there is one A. of fiesh of men
.Iain. 1. 18. that we should be a A. of first-fruits

3. 7. for every A. of beasts and birds is lamed
KLND.

2 Ckron. 10. 7. saying, if thou be k. to this people

Luke 6. 35. God is A. to the unthankful and evil

1 Cor. 13. 4. charity snrt'ereth long and is A.

Epk. 4. 32. be k. one to another, tender-hearted
KINDS.

Oen. 8. 19. whatsoever creepeth after their k.

2 Ckron. 16. 14. filled with divers A. of siiices

.Jer. 15. 3. I will apiioint over them four A.

Eick. 47. 10. their lisli shall he according to their A.

Dan. 3. 5. dulcimer, and all A. of music, 7, 10, 15.

1 Cor. 12. 10. 10 another divers A. of tongues
14. 10. there are, it may be, so many k. of voices

KINDLE.
Prov. 26. 21. so is a contentious man to k. strife

/.sa. 9. 18. it shall A. in the thickets of the forest

10. 16. A. a burning like the burning of fire

30. 33. the breath of the Lord dolli A. it

43. 2. nor shall the fiame A. upon thee

.Jcr. 33. 18. never want a man to k. meat-oflerings

Obad. 18. fire and tianie shall A. in them
KINDLED.

Gen. 39. 19. Potiphar's wrath was k.

Lev. 10.6. bewail the burning the Lord hath k.

J^um. 11. 33. the wrath of the Lord was A. Deut.
11. 17 2 Kings 22. 13, 17. Psal. 106. 40.

2 Sam. 22. 9. coals were A. by it, Psal. 18. 8.

.loh 19. 11. he hath also A. his wrath against me
32. 2 then was A. the wrath of Elihu, against Job

was h'S wrath A. because lie justified himself
3. against his three friends was his wrath A. 5.

42. 7. my wrath is A. against thee, and friends

Psal. 2. 12. when his wrath is A. but a little

124. 3. when their wrath is A. against us

Isa. 50. 11. walk in the sparks that ye have A.

.Jcr. 44. 6. wrath was A. in the cities of Jiidah

Eiek. 20. 48. shall see, that i the Lord have A. it

Has. II. 8. my repeniiiigs are k. together

Luke 12. 49. what will I, if it be already k.

See Anger, Fire.
KINDLETII.

.Job 41. 21. his breath A. coals, a flame goeth
Isa. 44. 15. yea, he A. it, and liakeih bread

Jam. 3. 5. how great a matter a little fire A..'

KINDLY.
nev. 24. 49. if you will deal A. with me, 47. 29.

1 .34. 3. i^hecliem spake k. to the dam.sel

1
50. 21. Joseph spake A. to his brethren

.hisli.^l. 14. that we will deal A. and truly with thee

\Riith 1. 8. the Lord deal A. with yon, as ye ileall

1 Sam. 20. H. thou shalt deal A. w'ith Ihv servant

!2A'rn^,f 25.28. spake A. to Jehoiachin, ./c r. .52. 32.

Rom. 12. 10. be A. aflectioned one to another
KLNDNESS.

\Gen. 20. 13. ihis is fliy k. thou shalt shew to me
21. 23. according to ihe A. I have done to thee

I

24. 12. O Lord, shew k. to my mas'er Abraham
]

14. know that thou hast shewed k. to niv master
39. t2I. the Lord extemled A. to Joseph'

I
40. 14. think on me, and shew k. I [irny thee

.Josk. 2. 12. swer f, since I have shewed you A. that

ve will also shew k. to my father's house
.Tv(l<r.f^.'.^Ti. nor shewed k. to the houseofJeriibhaal
Ruth 2. 20. not left oflThis A. to living and dead

KJiN

Ruth 3. 10. thou hast shewed more A. in latier ea4
1 6um.l5.6. ye slieu ed A. to Israel when they cam*
2U. 14. thoii sliall shew me the A. ol the Lord
15. thou shalt not cut oil' ill) /. . Iioiii my honsf

2 Sam. '2. 5. ye have shewed tins A unto your lord

6. now Ijord shew A. to you, I aUo will reipnle

yon this A. because »e have done this llnng'

3.8. against Judah shew A. to the house ol t-aul

9. 1. that 1 may shew him A. lor Jonathan's sake
3. any, that 1 may shew the A. of God to ium
7. 1 will surely shew thee A. lor Jonathan's sake

10. 2. 1 will shew A. to Ilaiiun son ol iSahash, ai

his father shfvved A. to iiie, 1 Ckron. 19. 2.

It). 17. Absaiom slid, is this thy k. to thy friend 1

1 Kings 2. 7. but shew A. to the' sons of Harzillai

3. I), ihou hasl kept for David tlii.s gti^at A.
^

; ('Ar. 24.22. Joash reiiiemhered not A.ol Jelioiada

JVtA. 9. 17. but thou art ii (Jod gracious, ol great A.

Estk. 2. 9. anal the niaidi;ii <ibiaiiied A. ot linn

1 17. she obtained A. more than all ilie virgins

Pill/. 31.21. he hath shewed me his marvellous A.

117. 2. for his merciful A. is gii-iu toward us

119. 76. let thy mercilul A. he for my comiort

141. 5. let the rig'.teous smite me, ilshall be a k.

Prow. 19.22. the desire of a man is Ins A. ar.d ajioo.

31. 26. and in her tongue is the law r'f A.

Isa. 54. 8. with everlasting A. will 1 have mercy or.

10. but my k. shall not depart Iroin liiee

57. t 1. men of A. taken away, none considering

.fer. 2. 2. I remember thee, the A. of thy youth

f/os.Of 4. your A.as a morning cloud and eaily dew
Jotl2. 13. for he isgracious, ol great A. ./oi(uA4. 2
.4c<.s 28.2.the barbarous peop.sliewed us no little A
2 Cur. 6. 6. by pureness, by long-siiHering, by A.

Epk. 2. 7. in his A. toward us through Christ Jesus

Cut. 3. 12. put on A. humblene.-s ol mind, meekness
1 Tim. 5. t 4. let them leaiii to shew A. at home
7^U. 3.4. after the A. of God our Saviour appeared
2 Pet. 1. 7. to godliness brolherlv A. to A. charily

Aoiini^-KINDNLSS.
Psal. 17. 7. shew lliy marvellous li/ving-k 92. 2
26.3.tliyZoy.- A. is before mine eyes, 1 have walked
36. 7. how excellent is thy Uir'ing-k. <) GoiJ '.

lO.'Ocontinue thy ^)«(«4,r A. to iliem that know
40.10.1 have not concealed thy loving-k.auiX truth

11. let thy loving-k. continually preserve me
42.8. yet the Lord will command his loving-k.

48. 9. we have thought of thy luving-k. O God
51.1.have mercy on meaccording to {\\y Ihviiig-k.

63. 3. because thy loving-k. is hetler iliaii life

69. 16. hear me, O Lord, for ihy loiung-k. is good
88. 1 1. shall thy /ojiino- A. he declared in thegrave'!

89.33 myZot'iff^-A.will I not utterly takc^ from him
92. 2. to shew forth thy hrvna-k. in the niorning

103.4 whocrowneth thee with Itir.-k. and iiicrciej

107.43.they shallunderstand /»(/«c-A.(dtlie Lord
119. 88. quicken me after thy Inving-k. 1.59.

149. hear my voice according to thy loving k.

138. 2. I will praise thy name for thy liirnigk.

143 8. cause me to hear thy loving-k. in the morn.
./er.O. 24. 1 am the Lord which exercise /uc/Hif-A-.

16.5. 1 have taken away mv peace, even luring k.

31.3. therefore wiili /i/on/V-A. have I drawn thee

32. 18. thoii shew est lorinir-k. unto thonsandu
llos. 2. 19. ! will l,rii,,tli iIhv to me in lucing-k.

/,»(.vH/.r KINi)M:SSF.S.
P.5a/.25.6.remember Ld. tliv mercies and loving-k.

89. 49. Lord, where are thy former l„ving-k.1

Isa. 63. 7. I will mention tlio liivnigk. oftlie Lord.,

according to the multitude of his loving-k.

KINDRED.
Gen. 12. 1. God said, get thee from Ihy A. .lets 7. 3L

24. 4. go to A. and take a wile to my son, :\i*, 40.

7. Lord who took me iroin -Jiy A. shall send

41. when thou comest to my A. if they give not

31. 3. the Lord said, return to thy V. 13. (32. 9.

43. 7. the inan asked lis strailly of our A.

JVuni. 10. 30. 1 will depart to my own laiul and A.

.Josk. 6. 23. and they bronsht out all iier k

Rvth 2. 3. Boaz was of the A. of Elinielech, 3. ?.

1 Ckron. 12. 29. of Benjamin the A. of Saul 3000

Estk.^.W. Esther shewed not her people or A. 20
8. 6. how endure to see the destruction ofmv A

./oA32. 2. the wrath of Elilni, of Ihe A. id" Rain
Kifk. 11. 1.5. men ofthy A. said, get far from the L.

Lvke 1. 61. none of thy A. called by Ibis name
.^els 4. 6. as were of the A. of the high prie-it

7. 13. Joseph's A. was made known to Pharaoh
14. called his father Jacob to nim and all his k.

19. the same dealt subtiliy wiih our A.

1 Tim. a. t8. provide not for those of his own. A.

/^c«.5. 9. redeemed ns out of overy A. and longun

14. 6. the everlasting gosppi ro preach to every k
KINDREDS.

1 Chr. Ifi. 28. give to the Lord, ve A. Psal. 9fi. 7.

7-'.<!. 22. 27. all A. of nations slial'l worship bef. tliei

.lets 3. 25. sha'l all the A. of the earth be blessed

Rr^\ 1.7. aiulallA. of the earth shall wailbceniwn

7. 9. a great multitude of all A. stood before thronf

11.9 of A. shall see their (lead bodies three dav«



KIN
Hev 13. 7. and power was given him over all k.

KliVK
fH taken, [1] Proi)eily, /ur ciiws, Deut. 7. 13. [2]

I'lguralivelj, fur the proud, wcullhy, and pii-

Unt rulers of hrucl, Ainus 4. 1.

fr'tji. 32. 15. forty A', leii Ijulls, a preseni to Esau
41. 2. there came iiji seven well-ravo""e(i k. 18.

3. seven oilier k. caiiiu out oftlie riv} ,4, lU, 20.

2(i. the seven good k. are seven yej s

27. the seven tliin ill I'avoured k. art seven years

i)eut. 7. 13. he will bless the increase ol'tliy k.

28. 4. bles.^od sirai. be the increase of thy k.

18. cursed shall be the increase of ihy k.

51. which shall not leave the increase of thy k.

32. 14. butter of /,. milk of sheep, fat of lambs
(I Sam. G. 7. take two mileh k. and tie the k.

10. took two /i.
II

12. Ihe k. took the straight way
14. they clave tlie wood of cart, and ottered the/i.

? Sam. 17. 2;). butter, and cheese of k. for IJavid

Villus 4. 1. hear ye this word, ye k. of Bashan
KING

Signifies, .4 sovereign prince, or chief ruler in a
kingdom, Piov. 8. 1,5. It is applied, [1] To
fiod, Ike supreme Ruler and Governor of the

world, Psal. 44. 4. [2] To C/irist, the King
and Head of his church, Psal. 2. 6.

|
45. 1

[3] To all real Christians, who arc heirs of thi

kingdom of glory, and are enabled to war
against, and atlast to conquer sin, Satan, and
all their spiritual enemies, Rev. 1. 6. [4] To
the devil. Rev. 9. 11.

Gen. 14. 16. Melchizedek A. of Salem, Heb.l.l.
36. 31. kings that reigned in Edom, before there

reigned any 4. over Israel, 1 Chron. 1. 43.

Eiod. 1. 8. there arose up a new k. over Egypt
J^Tum. 23. 21. the shout of a k. is among them
24. 7. and his k. shall be higher than Agag
Deut. 17. 14. slialt say, I will set a k. over me

15. thou shall in any wise set him k. over thee
2-<. 36. Ld. shall bring thee and thy A. to a nation
33. 5. and l>e-was k. in Jeshurun when the hea

'

Judg. 8. 18. each resembled thi^ children of a 4
It. 8. the trees went to anoint a k. over them
17. 6. in Iho-ic days no k. in Israel, but every

man did right in his own eyes, 18. 1. I 19. 1

1 21. 2.>.

I Sam. 2. 10. Lord shall give strength to his k.

8. 5. go make us a /i- to judge us like the r.ations

C.give us a k. ||9 shew the manner of a /.'. 11.

18.ye .shall cry lu! on thai day because of your k
13. we will have a k. || 22 and make them a k
20. that our k. may judge us, and gn before us

10. 19. yi- said unto him, nay, but set a k. over us
24.lhppeople sh:>utcd, aiidsaid,G(id save Ihs A-

2 .Sam. 11). 16. 2 Kings U. H. 2 Chr. 23. 11.

12. 1. behold, I have made a k. over you
2. and now behuld, the k. walketh before you
12. ye saul unto nie, nay, but a k. shall reign

over us, when thi^ Lord your God was your/i
13. behidd Ihe k. whom ye have chosen
17. ihat your wickedness is great in asking a k
19. have added to our sin this evil, to ask us a k.

25. ye shall he consumed, both you anil your k
15. 1. the Lord sent me to anoint thee to be k.

23. he hath rejected Ihee from being k. 26.

16. 1. I have provided me a k. among his sons
19. 4. let not the k. sin against his servant David
20. 5. I slioiilil not fail to sil with the k. at meat
22. 15. let not the k. im|)ule any thing to hisserv
24. 20. 1 know that thou slialt surely be k.

25. 36. .\ahnl held a feast like the feast of a k.

29. 8. against ihe enemies of my lord the k.

iSam. 2 9. lie made Ish-hoslieth k. over Gilead
3. 36. vvh-Ht the A-. did, |deased all the people
37. that it was not of ihe k. to slay Abner

5. 12. the Lord h:id established him /cover Israe

11 8. there followed him a mess of meat from A
12 7. tlnissailh Lord, I anointed ihee /cover Isr

13. 13. therefore I prny thee, speak to the k.

14. 9. and the A. and his llirnno be guililess

17. as an amcl of G. so is my Lord the k. 19. 27
15. 2. that li.id a controversy, came to the k.

3. there is iions de'niled of the k. to hear thee
19. abide wiih the k. for thou art a stranger
21. in what jiUce inv lord the k. shall he
16. 9. why sbonlil this dead ring cur,.ie the A. ?

17. 2. people shall flee, I will smite the A. only
18. 13. there is no mailer hid from the k
19.9.lhe A.saved us out of the hand ofour enemies
11. the spoech of all Israel is come to the k.

10. that the ,'.-. should take it to his heart
22. I know that I am this dav k. over Israel
2fl. what right have I to cry any more to tha A. 7

<2. because the h. n near of km to us
43. nnd said, we have ten pans in ihe k.

22. 51. he is the lower of salvation for his k.

24. 23. these did Araunab as a A. give to the A
1 Kings 1. .5. then Adonijah said, 1 will be k.

35. for Solomon shall be A. in mv siead
a 18 woll, I will speak tor thee to the k

KIN
1 Kings z.:',9~. a./., nathsaiil, so will thy servant do
3. 7. Ijiiol made ihy servant k. iiislead of David
a. thus tlie w^men spake before the A.

28. Israel hearl tiie judgment the A. judged
8. 02. ihu A. and all Israel otfered sacritice

lU. 3. there was not any thing hid from the k.

II. 26. Jeroboam Sifted up his hand against the A.

37. thou shall reign and shall be k. over tsFael

14. 2. Aliijah, who told me 1 should be k.

14. the Lo.d shall raise uj> a A. over Israel

10. 16. Zimti conspired and hath slain lliu A.

21. 10. thou didst b!as)dieme God and the A.

22.13.propliels declare good totlie A.2 CAc. IS 12
47. there was then no A. in Edom, a deputy was A

2 Kings l.ll.(.)man ofGod, A. said, comedown, 9.

4. 13. wouldest thou be spoken for to the A. ?

7. 2. then a lord on whose hand (he A. leaned
8. 3. she went lo cry to the A. lor her house
13. the Lord hath shewed thai thou slialt be k.

20. Edom revolted, made a A. over themselves
10. 5. sent, saying, we will not make any A.

ll.S.and be with the A.as be goeth out and Cometh
17. Jehoiada made a covenant between the Lard
and the A. between the A. also and the jieople

14. 5. had slain the A. his father, 2 Chron. 25. 3.

22. 9. brought the A. word, 20. 2 CAro7i. 34. 16,28.
10. Shaphan read it before the A. 2 Chron. 'H. 18.

25. 6. they took the A. and brought him, Jer. 52. 9.

1 Chron. 4. 23. they dwelt with the A. for his work
24. 6. Shemaiah wrote them before the A.

29. 20. bowed and worshipjied the Lord and the A.

2CAr()H.2. jl.hehath inadethee A.over lhcm,9 8
10. 15. so the A. hearkened not lo the j)eople

11. 22. for he thought to make him A.

24. 21. they stoned liim at the command of the A.

25. 16. art thou made of the A. counsel 7 forbear
Kira 4. 12. be it known to the A. that, 13.

|
5. 8.

6. 10. and jiray for the life of A. and sons
7. 26. who will not do the law of the A.

27. who hath put in the A. heart to beautify
8. 22. to recjuire of the A. a band of soldiers

•VrA. 1. 11. for I was thj A. cup-bearer
2. 19. what do ye ? will ye rebel against the A. ?

6. G. maycst he their A. according to these words
7 to preach, saying, there is a A. in Judah

13. 26. yet among many nations was there no A.

like liir.i, God made him A. over all Israel

Eslh. 4. 16. so i will go in unto the A. if 1 perish
6. 6. whom the A. delighlelh to honour, 7.

7. 8. as the v/ord went out of the A. mouih
9. for Mordecai, who had spoken good for the A.

Job 15.24. shall prevail, as a A. ready to the battle

18. 14. it shall bring him lo the A. of terrors

29. 25. I sat chief, and dwell as a A. in the army
34. 18. i* it fit to say to the A. thou art wicked f

41. 34. he is a A. over all the children of pride

Psal 2. 6. I set my A. upon my holy hill of Zion
5. 2. hearken to my cry, my A. and my God, 84. 3.

10. 16. the Lord is A. for ever and ever, 29. 10.

18. 50. great deliverance giveth he to his A.

20. 9. let the A. hear us when we call

21. 1. the A. shall joy in thy strength, O Lord
7. for the A. trusteth in the L. and not be moved

24. 7. and the A. of glory shall come in, 9.

8. who is k. ofglory? the Lord strong and mighty
10. the Lord of hosts, be is the A. of glory

33. 16. r.o A. saved by the multitude of a host
44. 4. art my A. O God, command deliverances
45. 1. of the things I have made touching the A.

11. so shall the A. greatly desire thy beauty
14 =he shall be brousht to the A. in raiment

47. b. sing praises to our ii. n 7. God is the A.

61. 6. thou wilt prolong the A. life and years
63. 11. but the A. shall rejoice in God, every one
68.24. Ihey have seen the goings ofmy God, my A.

72. 1. give the A. thy judgments, O God
74. !2. God is my A. of old, working salvation

89. 18. the holy One of Israel is our A.

98. 6. make a joyful noise before the Lord the k.

99. 4. the A. strength also loveth judgment
105. 20. the A. sent and loosed him, let him go free

149.2. let the children ofZion be joyful in their A
Pruv. 14. 28. in multitude of people is the A. honour

35. the A. favour is toward a wise servant
20. 28. mercy and truth preserve the A.

22.1 1. for grace of bis lips, the A. shall be his friend

24. 21. my son, fear thou the Lord, and ihe A.

25. 5. take away the wicked from before tin- k.

30 27. the liiciisis have no A. yet go Ihey fn •

31. and a A. against wlinm there is no rising u|i

F.ccl.i I2.what cnn the man 3ii that cometh afierA.

5. 9. the A. himself is served by the field

8. 4. where Ihe word nf a A. is there is power
10. 111. woe lo Ihee, O land, when thy A. is a child

17. blessed when thy A. is Ihe son of nobles
20. curse not the A. no, not in thy ihnujht

Can .1.4. the A. broiighl me inio his chnniber
12 while ihp A. sitteth at his table, my spikenard

3. II. behold A. Solomon with the crown
7. 5 the A is held in I be galleries

• KIN
ha 6.5. mine eyes have seen the A. the L. of hosit
7. 6. let us Jet a A. in the midst of it, son of Tabeal
8. 21. curse their A. and their God, and look up
19. 4. and a tierce A. shall rule over lliem

23. 15 ac oniiiig lo the days ol one A.

30. 33. fo 'ro|iiiel, yea, for the A. it is jircpared

32. 1. hel.eld, a A. sliail reign in righteousness
33. 17. tliine eyes shall see liie A. in bis beauty
22. the Lord is our A. be will save us

41. 21 hriiigyour reasons, saith the A. of Jaco'j

4.3. 15. 1 am the Creator of Israel, your A.

57. 9. and ihou wentest to the A. with liniment
./er. 4. 9. that the heart of the A. shall |erish

8. 19. is not the L. in Zion ? is not her A. in her 1

10. 10. the Lord is tlie true God, an everlasting A
13. 18. say to the /r.aiid ipieen, humble yourselves
23. 5. a A. shall reign and prosper, and execute
29. 16. thus sailh Uie Lord, of the A. that sitteth

38. 5. for the A. is mil he that can do any thing

25. declare what bast said to Ihe A. ihe k. to thee
46. 18. as I live, saith the A. whose name is the

Lord of hosts, 48. 15.
|
51. 57.

49 1. why ddth the A. inherit Gad and dwell in

38. I will destroy from thence the A. and princei
fyavt. 2. 6. the Lord hath despised the A. and priest

F.iek. 7. 27. the A. shall mourn, and the jirinces

17 12. lialli luken the A and the princes thereof
13 hath taken of the A.seed and madeacovenani
16. wli»re the A dwelleth that made him A.

26.7. I will bring a A. of kings from the north
37. 22. and one A. shall be A. lo them all, 24.

Dan. 2. 10. there is no V. asked such things at any
11. ihere is none that ran shew it before the A.

24 bring me in helii-e the A.and I will shew the A
3. 13. they brought Inese men before the A.

4. 24. decree which is come u|ion my lord the A
31. while the word was in the A. mouth
37. I praise, extol, and honour the A. of heaven

5. 5. the A. saw the pai t of the hand that wrote
6. 6. the pnnrps assembled together to the A.

8. 23. a A. of fierce countenance shall stand up
11. 3. and a mighly A. shall ^la;.d uj) to rule

36. the A. shall do according lo bis will

Hos. 3.4 Israel shall abide many days without a A.

5. Israel shall seek the Lord, and David their A.

5. 13. then Ephraimseiit lo A. .lareb, 10. 6.

7. 3. they make the A. glad with their wickedness
5. in the day of our A. princes made him sick

10. 3. we have no A. what ihen should a A. do?
7. her k. is cut otf, as ihe foam upon the water

11. 5. but the .'\ssyrian shnll behis A. because
13. 10. 1 will be thy A. give me a A. and princes

11 I gave Ihee a A. in mine anger and took him
.flmos 1. 15. and their A. shall go into captivity

7. 13. for It is Ih:- A. chapel, the A. court

Mic. 2. 13. and their A. shall pass before them
4. 9. why dost Ihuu cry ? is there no A. in Ihee

Zech. 9. .5. and the A. shall perish from Gaza
9. behold thy A. comeih lo thee, Mat. 21. 5.

11.6. will deliver every one into ihe hand of his A.

14. 9. the Lord shall be A. over all the earth

lb evervone shall even go up to worship the A. 17.

Mat. 18 23. kingdom likened lo a certain A. 22. 2.

22. II. when the A. came in to see the guests

JI/rtrA6.25. she came with haste to the A. and asked
y.wAf '4.31.what A. goeth lo war against another A.

19. .18. blessed be the A. that comeih in nanieofL
23. 2. saying, that he himself is Christ, a A.

./oAn6. 15. loinake him a A. || J 2. 15. thy A. Cometh
18. 37. Pilate said to him, art thou a A. then ?

19.I2.v.hosoever inakeih himself a Asjieaketh ag.

14. Pilate saith to the Jews, behold your A.

15. sha jl I crucify your A. ? have no /.-. but Cesai
.9c^.97.18.till anolher A.arosi',wlio knew not Joseph
13.21. afterward ihey desired a A. and God gave
17. 7. saving, that there is another A. one Jesus
26. 26. for the K. knowelh of these thingii

1 Tim. 1. 17. now to the A. eternal, immortal
6. 15. who is Ihe A. of kings, and Lord of lords

Heb. 11.23. not afraid oftlie A. commandment
27. Moses not fearing Ihe wralli of ihe A.

lPri.9.13. whether to the A. as supreme, or govern
17. honour all men, fear God, honour tlio A.

Rev. 9. 11. they had a A. over them, the angel

15. .3. just are thv wavs, tlioii A. of sain's

17. 14'. he is Lord of lords, K. of kings, 19. 16.

KING of Ihe .Imorites, See Sihon
KING of .Assyria.

2 Kings 15. 19. Pill the A. of .Ussy, came agst. land

20. Mennhem exacted money to give A. of /Issu.

16.18. turned be from honseofLord \ok.ofJlssy,
17.6. in ninth yearol'lloshea A. of.f) took Sr.maria

18. II. A. of ./}ssy. did carry away Israel to Assy.

19. sppak, thussnilh great king ihe A. of .fissyria

33. delivered his land out ofhand oHi.of Jlssyria
19.32.sMiih L.concerning A. o/.^.?.'!)/r?rt,/sn.37.33.

Kzrn 6. 22. iiirned the heart of A. of ..Issy. to ihera

Iia.l.M. Lord shall brin; upon thee the A. vfMssy.
2!) shflll shave by k.nf./lssyria the head and hair

I Jur^ 50.17.first the A. of.^s.iyria halh devoured hiii:



KIN
TfrliO iJ^.willDUiiisliBiibv.asI imni.ilicd/i.o/.^.^s.

A'aA-Ald.iliysh«!iilicrilssluiiiljor,U k.afA. tliy nub.

See Bashan, Uauvlon. David.
KKNC; of r.gy/'t.

f^znd.l.n. mulwivcs did not us it. of F.<rypt comni.

3. ID. 1 urn sure tlie k. of h'.gypl «ill not let you i;.i

t:. i;{. llie L. giivc tliem ii cliarge lo die k of F.gypl

i Kings -24. 7. (lie k. of /•^.caiiiu nut ai-Miii any mine,

had tiiken all iliut (wnaiiied tu tlie k. of F.gypt

2C.tr. li.-l. k.of h'.g. came u|i ii^iiiiist Jerusalem
;il). '.\. tlio it. of F.^rijpt |)Ul liiin diuvii at Jerusalem

4 llie k. of Fgyjil made Kliakim Ills brullier king

fsa.M.^.iOiiU\K k.of F.isyiil to all that trust in liini

Alt' Ph.vRaoii.

Six GfiKAT, HofsK, Jews.
KI.VG of Israel.

1 .Sam. 24. 14. alter whom is llicfc. o/ Asr. come out
ijli. -JO. I'lir tlie k. of Is: is come out to seek a Ilea

2.Srt/«.r>.2(l.liowglorious was tlic k.of Isriicl to-day

i KingsH). :U. let us, I pray tliue,go out to k.of [s.

2-. :il. fight nut, save only with the k. of Israil

lt\J. they said, surely W-Uk.of Israel.,^! C/"-.18.:Sl.

2 Kitiosli. 11. shew me which ol'us is lor fr. (//^ra.

I(). 7. save me out ol'the liand of A. of Israel

2 C/ir. 18. :<0. tight ye not, save only with k.of fsr.

.)J. captains perceived that it was not k. of Israi I

/>.). S.sonoI'David k. of Isr. did build, F.irah. 11.

JW'i. IX 2ti. did not Solomon k. of Isr. sm by these

/sa. 44. ti. thus saith the Lord, the k. of Israel

Hos.l0.l5.ii\ a morning shall the k.of Is.irn cut off

y.eph.'A. 1.1. the k. of I.iriiel is In the midst of thee

.Wnt.-27.4-2.ifh-; he k. I. let him descend,Jfart Xh.'H.

.lohn 1.49.tiiou art k.of Is.
||
I'>.i:t.blussedist.(;//.

ICING of .fuUu/i.

S fCino-sS. 16. Jeh.jshaphat being then k. of .Tudah
2-2. 18. but tot o/. /«(/«/( whicliseiit you to iniiuire

3 Chron.'.^\. -26. and as for k. of Jiiiiah who sent you
33.21. what have I to do with thee, thou t. of .lad.

Jer. 31. 4. hear the word of the Ld. O k. of .Itidak

37. 7. thus shall ye say to k. of -hidiili who sent you
klNi; of Moiib.

Ar«7n.23.7.Balak/c.H/jJ/»aft brought me from.Arnin

Josh. '24. f). the k. of .Hloal> warred against Israel

Judg. 3. 14. Israel served Egloii the k.ofM. 18years
11. 17. Israel in like maimer sent to the k. of Mniib
S-i. art thou anv thing better than Balak t.o^Jf?

1 .Sam. 12 if. sold' them into the hand lA'k.nf'Moah
2-2.4. David lirou^htfiither and mother to k.of J\I.

2A'/rt^.?3 4.and Meslui k.ofM. was a sheep-master
5. the .t. of Ji'iali rel)e!le<l against Israel, 7.

2G. when the /;. »/M.saw the battle was too sore

Jtr.27. 3. send bonds and yokes to the k. of Moab
O KING.

1 Sam. 17. 5.1. Abner said, O k. I cannot tell

2'!. 20. now, therefore, O k. come down
2ii. 17. iiiv lord, O k. 2 .Sam. 14 0, 22. I Ifi. 4.

"I
I!l. 2r.. I ICnio-s 1. 13, 20, 24. 20. 4.

2 Khigs fi. 12, 2ti. I ft. 5.

2 ^am. 14. 4. the woman of TekonhsaiJ, help, O/i.

l.V 34. if thou siy, I will be thy servfnt, O k.

2 Cfirmi. 25. 7. O'k. let not the army of Israel go
Psal. 145. 1. [ will extol thee, my Grd, O k.

Jer. 10.7. who would not fear iliee, O t. of n.itions?

Dan. 2. 4. O k. live for ever, 3. 9. | A. 10. j
r,. 21.

2?).asforthei>,0/tt.||3I.tho,i O t.savvesi an image
37. thou k. art a king of kin^s, for God hath

3.10.thou O k. hast made a decree, thiit every man
17. he will deliver iis out of Ihv hand, O k.

18. he it known lo thee, O k. || 24. true, O k.

4. 22. it is lliuii, O k. II
27. O /,. let my counsel be

31.saving, Ot.Nebu' liadne/.tothee it is spoken
.'>. Mi. b thou /.-. the most h'gh God •ravethy father

C. 7. shall ask a |>etiMon save of thee, O it.

8. now, O k. cstaHish the decree, and sisn it

13. re?ardeth not thee. O k. \\ 15. know, O k.

22. also before thee, O k. have J done no hurt

jJr/.'!26.13.at mid dav,0 k. 1 saw in the way a light

19. whereupon, O h. I wa« not disobedient
KI.\G nf Persia.

.K:ro4.3.asr'yru~. k. of Pers. hath commanded us
"i. even till the reign of Darins k. of Prr.<iia

T.Bishlam wrote unto .A !taxer-;e:i k.nfPer. 6. 14.

9.'J. extended mer'V to inln sight of the t. of Pir.
See CyRV<.

KI.VG of .S„ria.

l/r/77n-.?2fl.2n.Renli:nlad/r. „/ .S.escnpeil on a lior.'!^

2-2 the /;. nf St/riii will i-om" irp :i?ain«t thee
2 Kina-s -i. 1. Naamrin c;plain of host iifk.of ."it/rin

H.7-4.r>/.«f.wasKiek
|| <t./.-.of .S.liath sent me to thee

13. 4. Iiecansc the k. of Syrii oiipress"d them
7. for the k of fiyrin had destroved them

Ifi. 7. save mo out of the hand of the k. of Syria
2 Chr. Ifi. 7. bfrau^e thon bast relied on k.of Syria

the host of the k. of S. io escaped out oflhy hand
See BiiMiAnAn, Wkv.kki., Rezin.

KING „/ Tyre.
2 Sam. 5. 11. Hiram k. of Tiire sent messengers to

n-ivid.and thev built him a house, 1 Chr. 14. 1.

Kin^s .'.1. the k.of Torf sent servants to S.domon
9.11 lliram the k. ofTiirchmy furnijhed Solomon

321

KriM Km
2 Chr. 2. 3. Solotnon sent to lluram the k. of Tyre \ Kick. 97. 35. their k. shall bt sore afiaid, 32. ]0

11. lluram the k. of Tyre, answered in writing

KINGS.
Oen. 17. C. k. shall come out of thee, 16. | 35. II

36. 31. these are the k. that ieigned in Edoin
M'um. 31. 8. and they slew the k. of Midiaii
l}(u.l. 3. 21. the Lord hath dune to these two k.

7. '24. he shall deliver their k. into thy hand
.losli. 10. 5. live k. of Aniorites gatnered together

16. these five k. Hed ||
'22. bring out tiiusx five k.

'24. come near, put your leeton necks of these k.

40. so Joshua smote all their k. 11. 17.

12. '24. all these k. thirty and one
.fudff. I. 7. eeventy A. having their thumbs cut off
5. 3. hear, O ye A. {| ly. the k. came and fuui'lit

2 Siiai. 11.1. the lime when k. go forth lo battle

1 Kitigs 3. 13. there shall not be any among the k.

like thee, 10 -23. 2 C/iron. 1. 12.'| "J. 22.

4.24. Solomon overall the k. on this side tin.' river
'20. 1. Benliadad and thirty-two k with hi Ji

2 A'ings 3. 10. hath called these tliree k. together
'23. this is blood, the k. are surely slain

7. G. hath lured against us the k. of the i»ilites

10. 4. behold, two k. stood not b ;fure liiiii

1 C/tr. K). 21. be repruved k. fur them, I's. 105. 14.

2 C/tr. 0. '23. all k. sought the presence of Sidomoti
21. '20. but not in the sepulchres of the k. '24. 25.

26.23. in field of the burial which belonged to k.

Ezra 4. 13. shall endamase the revenue of the k.

15. this city bath been hurtful lo t. and provinces
19. this city halh made insurrection against k.

20. there have been mighty k. over Jerusalem
6. 12 God destroy k. that shall alter this house
7. 12. Arlaxer.ves king oft. to Ezra the priest

9.7.oiir k. and priests have been deliver, ^t A.y.24.

JVc/t. 9. 32. trouble seem little to us and our k.

34. nor have our k. or pri-'Ces ke|)t thy law
.hh 3. 14. had I been at rest with t. and counsellors
12. 18. he looselh the bond oft. and girdeth
36. 7. but Willi t. are they on the throne
Psal. 2.2. t. of the earth set themselves, jlcts 4. 26

10. be wise, therefore, O ye t. be instructed
45. 9. k. daughters among thy honourable women
48. 4. lo, the t. were asst inbled, they passed by
68. 12. t. of armies did Hee apace, she that tarrieil

14. when the .Almighty scattered t. in it

29. shall t. bring presents to thee
72. 11. yea, all k. shall fall down before him
76. 12. he is tenible to the t. of the earth
89. 27. make hini higher than the t. of the earth
102. 15. the t. of the caith shall fear thy glory
1 10. 5. he shall strike thro' k. in the day of wr«th
119. 46. I will speak of thy les iinr/nies before t.

135 10. smote great nations, and slew mighty t.

136. 17. to him which smote grent k. 18.

138. 4. all t. of the earth shall praise thee, 148. 11.

144. 10. it is he that giveth saKation to t.

149. 8. to bind their t. with chains, their nobles
Prow.8.I5.by mc k. reign, and princes decree justice
16. 12.an abomination fort. to commit wickedness
13. righteous li|;s are the delight of t.

22.29. 1 he diligent in business shall stand before k.

25. 2. it is the hononr oft. to search a matter
3. ,nnd the heart of t. is unsearchable

30. 28. and the spidor is in t. palaces
31. 3. nor thy ways to that which deslroyeth k.

4. it is not for k. O Lemuel, to ilrink wine
Feci 2. 8. gold and the peculiar treasure oft.
Isa. 7. I'o. the land shall be forsaken of both lier k.

10. 8. are not my printes altogether k.?
14. 9. it hath raised all the t of the nations
18. ad the t. of the nations lie in glory

19. If. how say ye, I am the so-j of ancient k.

24. 21. L. shall punish the k. of the earth on earth
41. 2. who raised up anil made him ruler over t.

4.'i. 1. I will loose ihe loins oft. to open gales
4'.'. 7. t. shall see and arise, princes shall worship
23. k. shall be thy niirsii:g fathers and ipieens

.52. 15. Ihe t. shall shut their months at him
60 3. and t. lo Ihe brightness of thy rising

10. and their t. shall minister to thee

11. thy sates open, that their t. (nay be brought
16. thou shall also euek the breast oft.

62. 2. and all t. shall see thy glory
.Irr. 2. 26. they, their t. and princes ashamed
13. 13. even t. that sit upon David's throne

17. '25. shall enter into the gates of this city, k.

2*2. 4. k. sitting upon the throne of David
2.V 18. I made Jinhil, and k. <lrink of ibe cup
2*2. k. of Tvnis || 24 all the k. of Anihia
25. the t. of 7;imri || 26. all the t. of the north

32. .32. to provoke me to anger, thev, their t.

34. 5. and with ihe burnings of former t. bef thee

44 17. as we, our t. and princes to burn incense

21. your t. and princes burnt incense in Judah
46. 25. I will putii<li their t. and their gods
49. 3. for their t. shall go into captivity, and priests

50. 41. '.iiany t. shall be raised up from the earth
51. 1 1. Lord raised up the spirit oft. nf the Medes
Lam.i. 12. t. of the earth would not have believed

2U

'28. 17. I will lay thee before t. to beh'jid Ihee
3'2. '29. theie is Eiiom, her k. and all her princca
43. 7. their k. shall no more defile my Indy name
Dan. '2. '21. he /enioveth t. and .setleth uji t.

44. in the days of these t. shall G. set up a kingd
47. of a truth it is, that your God is a Lord ut t

7. 17. the lour greal beasts are four i shall rise

24. tin; ten horns arc ten t. shall subdue ihiec 'c

9.6. wl-ieh spake in thy name to our t. our princes
8. to our t. and pr;nces belong confusion of lure

10. 13. 1 remained there with Ihe t. of I'ersia

11. 2. stand up three k. ||
'27 both these t. heattf

Uos. 7. 7. are hot a? an oven, all their t are fulJen
8. 4. they have se' up t. but not by me
Hall. 1. 10. they saall scoff at t. and princes
Mat. 1(1. 18. ye shall be brought before governors

aiid t. for my sake, JIark 13. 9. J.uke 21. 12

11.8. they that wear softctothing are in t. houses
17.25.ofwhom do the k. of the earth take ci-stom'?

/.like 10.24. prophets and t. have disirid to see
'22. 25. k. of Gentiles exercise lordship over them

.?cls 9. 15.a chosen vessel lobear my name before k.

I Cor. 4. 8. ye have reigned as i. without us
1 Titit. 2. '2. that prayers be made fur t. and for all

6.15. Kingoft. Lord of lords, lieo. 17. 14.
]
19. 16

//c6.7.1. Abraham returned from slaughter ol'the /i

/^tB.1.5. Jes. Christ the prince of the t. ol theeartli
(). hath made us t. and priests unto God, 5. 10.

6. 15. the t. of theeartli hid themselves in tlieden«
10. II. thou must prophesy again before t.

16. 1-2. the way of the ft. of east might be preparai
14. spirits wfiich go forth to the t. of the earth

17.2.with whom t. ofearth committed fornication
10. there are seven t. five are fallen, and one is

12.are ten t.which receive power as t.with beasts
18. thatgreat city which reigneth over t. ofearth

18. 3. t. of the earth have committed fornication
9. t. of earth shall bewail her and lament
19. 18. that ye may eat the flesh oft. and captains
19. t. of the earth galheied to make war againsi

21. 24. the t. of the earth do bring their glory

KINGS of the JimoriUs.
/;fu«.4.47.twot..^.31.4../os/(.2.10.

] 9.10. 124.12.

.losli. 5. l.came lo pass, when all k. of Jim. heard
10.5. therefore five t. ofjStn. gathered together, 6.

See Book, Great.
KINGS of Israel.

\Kings 14.19. written in the hook ofthe Chronicles
of the t. of Israel, 15. 31.

| 16.5, 14, 20, 27.

I 2'i 39. 2 KiiifTS 1. 18. 1 10. 34. | 13. 8, 12.

I
14. 15,28.

I
is: 1", 1.5,21,26,31.

16. 3.3. Ahab provoked L. more man all t. pf Israel
20. 31. we beard that t. of Isr. are mercil ul kin.js

2 Kings 8. 18. Jehoram walked in way oft. of Isr.

13. 13. Joash was buried with the k. of Isr. 14. 16.

14. 29. Jerobo^^n slept with his fathers i. of Isr.

16. 3. Ahaa walked in the way of the t. of isr.

17. 2. Hoshea did evil, but not as the t. of Isr.

8. l.=rael walked in the statutes of Ihe t. of Isr.

23.19. Jv/siah took away houses the t. of Isr. made
22. not such a [lassoverin tliodaysofthet. of Is.

1 C/ir. 9. 1 . were written in the book of t. of Israel
and Judah, 2 Chron. 16. 11. I 25. 26. i 27. 27.

I
28. 26.

I

32. 32.
|
.33. 18.

2 CA7-«H.20. 34. in book of Jehu who is mentionpij
in the hook of the t. of Isr. 35 27.

|
36. 8,

28.27. Ahaz was not brought into sop. oft. of Isr,

JUic. 1.14 houses of A chzib shall be a lie tot. of Is,

KINGS/)/ .liidah.

1 Sam. 27. 6. Ziklag pertained to the t. of .Hdah
1A''W£'S 14.29. actsofRehidioam in the book of the

Chronicles of the t. of .ludah, 15. 7, 23.
] 22.

45. 2 Kinsa 8. 23. | 15. 6, 36.
| 16. 19.

|
20. 20

I 21. 17,25.
i
23.28.

)
24. .5.

2 Kirigs 12.18. hallowed things the t of .hidah had
doilicated, 19. written in the hook of the Chro-
nicles of the t. of .htdah, 1-1. 18. 2 Ckron. 25.
26.

I

'28. 26.
I
32. 32. | 33. 27. | 36. 8.

18. .5. there was none like him of all the t. of.Tudah
23.5.Josrah |iut down priists t. of .Indah ordained
1 1, took horses t. of .ludah had civen to the snn
12.beal down altars which k.of .Judah had tnaoe
22. not such a passoverin all days oft. of ,fuilah

2CAr«n.34.n.tnfloor houses t. nf .Judah deatrovcd
/sa.1.1. the vision of Isaiah in days of the k.of .Tud.
.frr 1.18. I have made an iron pillar against k.of .T.

8. 1. they shall bring out bones of the t. nf .ludah
17. 19. stand in eale, whereby t.o/./urirtt come in

20. bear the word ofthe Lord ye t. of .Jnii. 19 3.

19. 4.burnt incense to gods t. «/./. have not known
13. th(! houses of Ihe t. of .Judah -ihail be defiled

20. .5. treasures oft. of .Jndah will 1 give loencm.
33.4.c(mcerning houses oft. of .Jiid. thrown down
44.9. have ye forgotten wickednesn oft. of .Judah'!
Hos. 1. 1. the word of the Lord that came lo Ho«ea

in the days of the *. of .Judah, Mic. 1. 1.

See KiNo.s of Jsraci.

KINGDOM
Signifies [1] One or more countries subject lo 4



KIN
Hme Deut.^). 4. \/X] Sovereignly, or univcrral

a.,mimon, 1 Chroii. -JU. 11. Fsal. '-'-J. '2b. 1
lOii.

lU [3] Heaven, Mat. 2ti. 29. i! Tun. -1. 18.

f4] ,1 right lu be a lung, 1 Sam. '20. 31. [5]

6ot!ervment,vrsuprcme<uimiiii.-ilr(ilii)ii,\ Sam.
18. 8. There is f 1) TAc kingdom of God, [I]

Of his power, I'sul. 145. 1-2, i:i. Dan. 4. 3.

[2] Of /us grace, Mai. 4. 23.
j

(i. 10, 33. [31

Of his glory, Luke '22. 10. 1 Cor. (j. 'J. (II)

Of Chri.st, Mat. 16 28. Col. ]. 13. (Ill) Of
heaven, sigiiil'ying, [1] The stale of the c/iurch

wider tJu: giispii, or the kivgdom of the Mes-
siah, wherein great spiritual blessings undpri
vileges were to be bestowed. Mat. 3. 2. [2] The
visible church, which is heavenly, and prepares

for the kingdom of glory. Mat. 5. 19," 20. | 13

47. [3] The state of tlie church or gospil in

the world, or of grace in the soul, which should
increase, n otwitlistandrng its small appearance
at first, Mat. 13 31. Or, for grace in ihs heart,

JiUKe 17.21. [4J The place of eternal happiness
and glory. Mat. 5. 10. (IV) Of priests, Esod.
ID. I>. 1 Pet. 2 y. (V) Of men, Dan. 5. 21.

Exod v.). (). and ye shall be to ine a k. of priests

K'um. 32. 33. Moses gave to Gad, Reuben, and
Manasseii the A. olSihon and the k. ol'Og,
JJcut. 3. 13. Josh. 13. I'2, 21, 27, 30.

Dent. 3. 4. took the k. of Og in Bashan sixty cities

1 So-m. 10. 16. of llic matter of k. lit told him not

25. then Samuel told the manner of the 4.

11. 14. renew the k. there
||

14. 47. Sail! look k.

15. 28. Lord hath rent the k. of Israel, 28. 17.

18. 8. and what can he have more but the k. 1

2 Sam. 3. 10. to translate the /;. from houei- of Saul
16. 3. Israel shall restore me the k. of m\ fal.hcr

8. hath delivered the k. into hand of Absalom
\Kings 2. 15. thou knowest that the A-. was mine

'22. ask for him the h. for he is my elder brother

10. 20. not like made in any k. '2 Chron. 9. 19.

1 1. 11. 1 will surely rend the k. from thee, 31. 35.

13. 1 will not rend away all the k. 34.

12.21. 10 bring /i. again loRehoboan),2 Chr. 11.1.

26. now shall k. return again to house of David
14. 8. 1 rent the A', away from the house of David
18. 10. no k. where my lord hath not sent to seek

21. 7. do»; thou now govern the k. of Israel ?

2 Kings 14. 5. as soon as the k. was confirmed
15. 19. Willi him, to confirm the A. in his hand

1 Chr. 111. 14. and lurned the A", to David, 12. 23.

16.20. from one k. In anolher people, Ps. 105. 13.

29. II. all in heaven and earth is thine, thine is

the A-. O Lord, Psal. 22. 28. Mat. 6. 13.

2 Chron. 13. 8. think to withstand the k. of the Lord
14. ">. and the A. was quiet before him
21. 3. the k. gave lie to Jehoram the first-born

4. .Iihoram was risen up to the k. of his father

22.9 Ahaziah had no power to keepsldl the k.

'K). 21. for a sin-offering for the k. and .ludah

i*2. 15. for no god of any nation or k, was able

WcA. 9. 3."). for they have not served thee in their A.

Esth. 1. 14. seven princes which sat first in the k.

4. 14. thou art come to the A. for such a time
5. 3. it shall begiven tothehalf of the A. 6. | 7. 2.

ha. 19.2. they shall fight, A. against k. Mat.'ii.l.
Mark 13.8. /.uAe21. 10.

34. 12. Ihcy shall call the nobles thereof to the A.

«fiO. 12. the A. that will not serve thee, ./cr. 27. 8.

Jer. 18. 7. I speak concerning a k. to destroy it

9. conCHrning a k. to build and to plant it

Imw. 2. 2. he hath polluted the k. and the princes

Eick. 16. 13. and thou didst prosper into a k.

17. 14. that the k. might be base, and not lift itself

29. 14. and they shall be there a base k.

K)an.^. 37. the God of heaven hath given thee a A.

44. in llieir days shall God of heaven set up a k.

4.17. ihcMosI High ruletli in the A. of men,25. 32.

31. O king, the A. is departed from thee
6. 4. no fault against Daniel concerning the k.

7. 18. the saints shall take the A. and po/isessthe A.

22. the time came t. lat the saints possessed the A.

27. Ihe Most High whose A. Is an everlasting k.

11. 21. they shall no: give the honour of Ihe A.

Hns. 1. 4. and will cause to cease the A. of Israel

^mos9. 6. the eyes of the Ld.are upon Ihe sinful k.

Ohad. 21. and the A. shall be the Lord's
Kic. 4. 6. A. shall come to the daushter of Jerusa.
Mat. 4. 23. the gospel of the A. 9. 35.| '24. 14.

8. 12. Ihe children of the A. shall be cast out
12. 25. every A. divided against itself is brought

to desolatioji, Mark 3. 24. /.uke 11. 17.

13. 38. the good seed are the children of Ihe A.

43. siiall shine as Ihe sun in Ihe A. of their father

25. 34. inh >rit the A. prepared for you from the
26 29. til I drink it new in my Father's A.

Alarh 11. 10. blessed he the A. of our father David
l.uke 12. 32. Father's godd pleasure to give you A.

10. 12. a nobleman went to receive for himselfa A.

15. he was returned having received the k.

2D. 2<1. 1 appoint uiitc you a k. as my Father
^CtS. I. 6 wilt til )U restore again the k. to Liraef!
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KIN
1 Cor. 15.24. when ho shall iiai e delivered up die 4.

j

Cut. 1. 13. hath translated us into the A. of li.s Son

I

//ci. 12.28. wherefore we rci eiviiiga k. that cannot
\Jaru. 2. 5. heirs of Ihe k. which he hath promised

2 fet. 1. 11. an entrance in.nistered intoeverlasi. A.

WcB. 1.9. companion in Ibo A. and patience of Jesus
17. 12. ten kings, which have received no k. as yet

17. to agree, and give their A. to the beast

See Establish, Established, Throne.
KINGDOM of God.

Mat. 6. 33. but seek ye first the A. of G. I.vke 12. 31

l'2.'28.A.(7/r;. IS come unto, l^ukc 10.9, 11.
|
11.20.

19.24. through eye of a needle,than for a rich man
to enter inio A. of G. Mark 10. 23. l.uke 18. 24.

21.31. ihe harlots go into the A. of (t. before you
43. the A. of God shall be taken from vou

Mark 1. 14. pro^ching k. of God, Jicts 8. 12. | 20.

'25.
I

'28. 31.

15. the k. of God is at hand, repent and believe

4. 11. to know the mystery of k.of G. Luke 8. 10.

26. and he said, so is the A. of G. as if a man cast

30. whereuntoshall lik. A. ofG.? Luke 13. 18,20.

9. 1. till they have seen A. of O. come wilh power
47. better to enter into the A. of G. wilh one eye
10. M.children, forofsucbis A. o/G. /vwAe 18. l(i.

15. whoso shall not receive A. of G. Luke 18. 17.

24. how hard is it for them that trust in riches to

enter into the k. of God, 25. Luke 18. '25.

12. 34. he said, thou art not far from the A. of G.
14. 25. till that day I drink it new in the h. of G.
1.5.43. which waited for the A. of G. Luk'^. 51.

AwAf 4.43. 1 must preach the k.ofG. to oilie cities

6. 20. blessed be ye poor, for yours is the k. uf G.
7. '28. that is least in the A. of G. is greater than he

8.1.preaching and shewing glad tidingsof A.«/fV.
9. 2. and he sent them to preach Ihe A. of G. 60.

11. received then;, and spake tolhem of A. «/ Ti'.

27. shall not taste of death, till tlieysee A. of G.
62. and looking back, is fit for the k. of God

13. 28. ye shall see all Ihe prophets in the A. of G.
29. and they shall sit c!own in the A. of God

14. 15. blessed is he that shall eat bread in A. of G.
if). 16. since thr*. lime the k. of G. is pleached
17.20. was demanded when A. of G. sho.ild come
20. the A. of God cometh not with observation

21. for behold the A. of God is within you
18.2^1. left wife or children for the A. of G. sake
19. II. they thought that A. of G. should appear
2|. 31. know ye that the A. of G. is nigh at hand
22. 16. nor eat till it be fulfilled in the A. of G.
18. I will not drink until the k. nf G. shall come

John 3. 3. except man be born again, cannot see k.

5. born of water, he cannotenler inioihe A. of G.
Jicts 1.3. things pertainingtoA. »/r7.8. 12. j 19.8.

14.22. through much tribulation enter into A. of G.
28. '23. to wiuim he expounded, and lestf A. of G.
Rom. 14. 17. for the A. of G.\s not meal and drink

1 C:or. 4.20. the A. of G. is not in word, but in power
6.9. Ihe unrighteous shall not inherit \Unk.of G.
10. nor e.^.toriioncrs inherit k. of G. Gal. 5. 21.

F./ih. 5. 5.

15. 50. flesh and blood cannot inherit Ihe A. of G.
Col. 4. 1!. my fellow-workers unto the A. of God
iThess. 1.5. may be counted worlhy ofthe k. of G.
Rev. 12. 10. now is come the k. of our God

KINGDOM of Heaven.
Mat. 3. 2. repent, for A. ofh. is at hand, 4. 17. 1 10. 7.

5. 3. blessed are poor in spirit, theirs is k.of h. 10.

19. shall be called least in A. o/ A. great in k. of h.

20. shall in no case enter into A. of heaven, 18. 3.

7. 21. not that sailh, Lord, shall enter A. of h.

8. 11. shall sit down wilh Abraham in A. ofh.
11. 11. he that is least in A. of h. is greater than he
l'2.A.o/A. suffer, violence, violent take it by force

13. 11. to know the mysteries of ihe k. of heaven
24. the A. of h. is like, 31, 33, 44, 45, 47, .52.

|

18. 23.
I
20. 1.

I
22. 2. | 25. 1, 14.

16. 19. I will give to thee the keys of A. of h.

18. 1. who is the greatest in k. of heaven, 4.

23. 13. for ye abut up Ihe A. nf h. against men
His KINGDOM.

Gen. 10. 10. and the beginning of Ar's k. was Babel
Mum. 24. 7. and his A. shall be exalted

Deut. 17. 18. he sitteth on the throne of Ais k.

20. that he may prolong his days in his k.

'2 Sam. 5. 12. perceived that he had exalted his k.

1 Chron. 11. 10. strensthened with him in his k.

14. 2. for his k. was lift up on high for Israel

2 Chr. 1. 1. Solomon was strengthened in his k.

2. 1. determined to build a house far his A. 12.

33. 13. brought him again to Jerusalem iiilo his k.

Psal. 103. 19. and his k. ruleth over all

145. 12. and the glorious majesty of his k.

Eccl. 4. 14. whereas he that is born in his k.

Isa. 9. 7. upon his k. to order and establish it

Z>an.4.3. the high God,/ns k. is an everlasting A.

.34. Ai's k. from generation to genera. 6.26. | 7.14.

11. 4. hie k. shall be broken and plucked up
9. the king of Ihe south shall come into his k.

Mat. 12. 20. how chall his k. staud 1 Luke 11, 18.

\i\fi

Mai. 13.41. tlieysliallgatheroiitof,^;>A.allthings

16. 28. lliey see ihe Sou of man tuiiung in kit k.

Ijuks 1. 33. and of Afii k. there .shall be no en«l

1 'J'hess.i. 12.who hath called you to A. A. andglo?^
2 7'im.4. 1. who shall judge at his appearing u.ii! A A
Rev. 16. 10. and his k. was toll of darkness

My KINGDOM.
Gen. 20. 9. has brought on me and my k. a great eir>

2 Sam. 3. '28. 1 and my k are guili less before the I*
I Chrcn. 17. 14. 1 will settle him in my k. for e»f-i

Dan. 4. 36. and for the glory of my k. in my k.

6. 26. in every dominion of my k. men Irt,-) ^ *

Mark 6. 23. I will give it to the half of m^ A
Luke '22. 30. may eat and drink at my table in ?«

.John 18. 36. Jesus said, my k. is not of this wor
\fmy k. were, but now my k. is not from hence

Thy KIiNGD(.)M.
1 'iam. 13. 14. but now tliy A. sliall not contin

Ps. 45.6. sceplreof t. k. a right scpjiire, Heb. I

145. 11. they shall speak ofthe ghny of thy k.

13. thy k. is an everl. kiiigd. thy doiiiin. eiidareti)

Dan. 4. 26. thy k. shall be sure to lliee, after that

5. 11. thereisa man in <A7^ A. ||26. G. numb. <A^ A
'28. thy k is divided to the Medes and Persians

M11I.6.W thy k. come, thy will be done,y>i(Ae 11.2.
'20. 21. and ihe other on thy left in thy k.

/>«Ac23.42.remenib.me when thou coiuest to <At k
KINGDOMS.

T)e7it. 3.21. so shall the L. dolo all Ihe k. whither
28. 25. be removed into all llie k. ofthe earth

.losh. 11. 10. Hazor was the head of all those A
1 Sam. 10. 18. I delivered you out of liandofallA.

1 /Tinws 4. 21.Solomon reigned over all A.from riyui

2 Kings 19. 15. the God of all the A. of Ihe earth
19. that all Ihe k. may know, Isa. 37. '2U.

1 Cliron. 29. 30 limes that went over all the k.

2 Chron. i'2. 8. Ihey may know the service of IhcA
17. 10. Ihe fear of the Lord fell on the A. 20. 29.

20. 6. ihou rulest over all the A. ofthe heathen
36. 23. all A. hath ihe Lord given me, Ezra 1. 2

JVeA. 9. 2'2. thou gavest them A. and nations

Psal. 46. 6. the heathen rageil, the A. were niovrJ
68. 32. sing unto God, ye A. ofthe earlh

79. 6. thy wrath on the A. that have not called

102. '22. the A. are gathered to serve the Lord
135 11. who smote all the k. of Canaan

Isa. 10. 10. as my hand hath found the A. of idok
13.4. Ihe noise ofthe A. of nations gathered

19. Babylon the glory of A. as Sodom, 47. 5.

14. 16. IS this the man that did shake A.?

23. 11. he shook Ihe A. 1| 37. 16. God of all k.

Jer. 1. 10. and over the A. 1 have set the";

10. 7. and in all their k. none like iIk'b

1.5. 4. to he removed inio all k. '24. 9. | 31. 17.

25. 26. all the A. ofthe world shall drink

28. 8. the prophets prophesied against great k.

29. 18. I will make lliern a terror to all k.

34. ). all Ihe k lought against Jerusalem

49. 28. concerning Kedar and the A. of Hazor
51. 20. and wilh ihee will I destroy A.

'27. call together against her ihc A. of Ararat
Eiek. 29. 15. it shall be the basest ofthe k.

.37. '22. nor shall they be divided into two k.

Dan. 2. 44. and it shall consume all these A.

7. 23. which shall be diverse from all A.

8. 22. four A. shall stand up out of the nation

./JmoaO. 2.go toGath; be they better than tl esf A.I

I JVnA. 3.5. and I will shew the k. thy shame
I Zeph. .3. 8. that I may asssemble the A. to jiotir on

I

Hag. 2. 22. I will overthrow llin liironi^ of A. and
I willdeslrf)y the strength ofthe A. ofthe heathea

j

Jl/n<. 4.8.shewed him all the A. of world, Luke i. 5

I

Heb. 11.33. who ihrongh faith subdued A. wrouffh'

[Rev. 11. 15. A. of this world become A. of the Lor*

I
KINGLY.

Dan. 5. 20. he was deposed from his A", throne

KINSFOLK.
.Toh 19. 14. my A. have failed and forgotten mc
A«Af2.44.soughtJesiis among IhcirA.and ac<iur.int

KINSFOI,KS.
1 Kings Ifi. 11. Zimri left none of Baasha's A.

2 Kings 10. 11. Jehu slew Ahtib's A. and priestg

AuAe 21. 16. ye shall be helraved by k. and friendl

KINSMAN.
JV?/7n. 5. 8. if Ihe man have no A. to re-oinjiensn

'27. 11. ye shall give his inheritance to hrs k.

Deut. 25. t 5. her husband's next A. shall go in

t 7. if a man Ime not to take his next A. wife

Ruth 2. 1. Naomi had a A. his name was Boaz
3. 9. thou art a near A. || 12. a A. nearer than f

13. if hewill perform lolhee the part of aA. well

if not, 1 will do the part of a k. to thea

4. I. behold the k. o! whom Boaz spike, came bj

6. the A. said, I cannot redeem it fur myself

8. the A. said unto Boaz, buy it for theo

14. hath not left thee this day without a A
.John 18. 26. being his A. whose ear Pelor cut off

Rom. 16. 11. salute Herodian my A. greot thciB

KINSMEN.
/iufA 2.20. the man isnearofkin, oooof ournex*



ENE
lCJron.l.'J.13.Uriel ^nd liis A.twoliuiidre^ t.venl?

Pjal. 'M 11. my lov rs uiid k. stuud alar off

Mark's ^^ii.wlian I. Iieiird, Uiuy weiu lo lay hold
Luke 14. i-i. call not IfiuiKls, bfKllircii, nor k.

^cU lU. -M. Loniulius liaii culltd togt'tliur I118 iic.

H'>iu.S).'X uccuiccil, lor (iiy k. according lo ilie UtsJi

It). 7. suluiu my k. |j ^1. Iliy k. balule you
KK\iSVVOAlAi\.

Lev. 18. 12. l'atliei's.<isier,Blieis my fatJier's near i.

13. luoUier's zJisLtr, she is tliy motlier's iicir k.

Pruo. 7. ^. and cull uiiderstuiidiiig ihy k.

Kl.NtJVVUMEiN.
Lev. 18. 17. not uiicovtr, tor itiey are her near k.

They are signs, [1] O/ reoircncc and subjection

to » superior, 1 Cjarii. 10. 1. 1 Kings 1!). Id.

[l2] J/ ^spiritual subiiusaton and au-urativn to

C/irist, l^sul. ii. 1-J. [3J 0/ luv6 and agtcUon,
Uen. 27. :Ju, vi7. 1 Sani. -JO. 41. 14 J Uf ido

latrous reverence and adoration, Uos. 13. i.

They are, [IJ 7'rait4jious, sucJi as .Juab's to

.'iiiiasa, when he kissed him and slew him, and
Juda.f's to Christ, when he kissed hiin and be-

trayed htm, i Sam. -JU. it. Mat. liG. 4d. [2]
Hypucritieal, 2 Sam. 15. 5. [3J Idolatrous,

1 Kings 19, Id. [4] Carnal and whorish,
Prov. 7. 13 [5j tpirilual, tkuse sensible,

familiar, and frequent dtseocertes of Christ's
love coiuniuntealed to his church by his word
and Hpiril, Canl. J. 2. |

6. 1. [Gj Huly, pro-
ceeding from, and a pledge of Christian and
holy love, Uom. l(i. lt>. 1 Cor. lU. 20.

Kl.^ri. ES.

Prov. 27. 6 but the k. ol an enemy nre deceitful

(Jiint. 1. 2. let him k. me with the k. of his iiioulh

liuke'i. 45. Ilion gavest me no k. lint this wnmnn
23. 48. lK'tr;iye~t \\\,m\ the Snn of niiui with ;i k?
Jiom. 16. Ifi. sahite ni.e another with « holy k.

I Cor. IC. 20. s'-ect with a holv k. 2 Cor. 13. 12.

1 'J'Aess. 5. 26. greet the hrelhrcii with a holy k.

1 Pet. 0.14. greet yu one another with a A. ofchanty
KISS.

Gen. 27. 26. come near now and k. me, my son
3l.28.not.suti'eied me to k. my sons and daughters
41. MO. at thy woid shall all i.iy people k.

2 Sam. 20. 9. Joah took .^inasa by the beard to k.

I Kings lit. 20. let ine k. my lather and mother
/'.<u/. 2.12. A. the Son, Itsi he be angry and ye jierish

f'rov. 24. 2:i. every man shall k. his li|)s tfiat gives

Cant. 1.2. let him k. me with the kissesothis mouth
a. 1. I would k. thee, yea i should not be despised
Has. 13. 2. let men that sacrilice k. the calves
.flat. 20. 43. give a Scgn, saying, whomsoevor I k.

the same Is he, hold him last, Mark 14. 44.

£.|/Ar7.45.lhi3 woman hath not ceased to k. my feel

22. 47 Judas drew near to Jesus to k, him
KISSED.

Oen. 27. 27. and Jacob came near and k. him
29. 11. and Jacob k. Rachel and wept
13. Laban k. Jacob

||
33. 4. Esau k. Jacob

31.55. and Lalian k. his sons and Ins daughters
45. 15. moreover Joseph k. all Ins brethren

48. 10. Jacob k. and embraced .Joseph's sons
50. 1. Joricph fell on his father's face and k. him
F.tod. 4.27. Aaron met .Mo.^os in mount and k. him
18. 7. Moses met his father-in-law and k. him

ftutAl.St.Naomi A", her daughters-in-law,they wepl
14. and Orpah k. her mother-in-law, but Ruth

I Sam. 10. 1. Samuel pniired oil and k. Saul
20. 41. Jonathnn :nul David k. one another
iSam. 14. 33. he bowed, .ind the king k. Absalom
V>. 5. Absalom k. any rnin thiil came nigh to him
lit. 39. the king k. Barzillai, and blessed him

1 Kings 19. 18. every inonlh which hath not k. him
.fob 31. 27 or my mouth hath k. my hand
P.ial. 85. 10. righleonsness and jieaco k. each other

hrov. 7. 13. 80 she caught him and k. him
I'zrk. 3. t 13. wings of creatures k. one another
JUat.iG. 49. hail Mu.ster, and k. him, jMiirk 14. 45.

I.uke 7. 38. Mary k. his leet and anointed them
!5. 20. his lather fell on his neck and k. him

/]ct3 20. 37. they fell on P;i ill's neck and k. him
KITK.

r.rv. 11. 14. the t. after hi- kind unci. Deut. 14. 13.

KNFAD.
Oen. IS. 6. k. it, and make cakes on the hearth
Jcr. 7. 18. and the women k. iheir dough

KNE.ADF.D.
1 Snm.^.'i-I. woman at Endor look flour and k. it

2 .Sum. 13. 8 Tamar took Hour k. and made cakes
/I'o.i. 7. 4. the halier k. Ihi' donyh till it be leavened

KNEAULNG.
F.tod. 8. 3. frofs shall cmr^; into thy A:. -troughs

12. 34. their k. troughs being bound up in clothes

KNEE
SHsri'iPS. rn That varl of the bndt/ which joins

the Icif nml thier/i' together, Judg.'7.5. [21 The
ftorfp, Psal. 109. 24. [3] I'ersnns, Job 4 4.

Heb. 12. 12. To bow the KMOE signifies, [1]

3Cb werWifU, 1 Kings 10. 18. Rom 11.4. [21
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KNE
To pray, Epii. 3. 14. [3] To be in subjection,
Phil. 2. 11).

Gen. 41. 43. they cried before him, bow the k.

Jsa. 45. 23. liial unto me every k. shall bow, every
tongue shall swear, Hum. 14. II. I'hil. 2. lU.

Jilat. 27. 2;i. bowed ibe k. betbre hini, Mark 15. 19.

Horn. 11. 4. who have not bowed the k. to Ijaul

KiN EES.
Gen. 30. 3. my maid llilhah shall bear on my k.

46. 12. Joseph brought them uulfiom hetw. Iiisji;.

5U. 23. children weie brought up on Joseph's k.

Deat. 28. 35. the Loid shall smite tiiee 111 ilie k.

Judg. 7. 5. that bowelh down on Ins k. to drink, G.

Iti. 19. and she made Samson -leep on her k.

1 Kings b. 54. Soloiii. arose Iroin kneeling on his k.

18. 42. Elijah put his lace between Ins k.

l;l. Id. all the k. which have not bowed lo Baal
2 Kings 1.13. 1'lird capt. fell on his k. betijre Elija''

4. 21!. he sat on his mother's k. tiil noon, ar.d died
2 Chron. U. 13. Solomon kneeled down on his k.

Kira 9. 5. I lell on my k. eiiq spread my hands
./ob 3. 12. why did the k. prevent me, or breasts

4. 4. and lliou hast strengthened the feeble k.

l^sal.lOJMi. my k. are weak thro' fasting, my flesh

Jsa. 35. 3. weak hands and conlirm the leeble k.

GO. 12. ye shall suck, and be dandled on her A'.

JCzek. 7. 17. all k. shall be weak as water, 21. 7.

47. 4. he measured, the waters were to tlie k.

Uan. 5. G. Ins k. smote one against another
G.lU.kneeledonhisA.three times a day and prayed
10. 10. behold a hand set me upon my k.

jYah. 2. lU. she is empty, and the k. smile together
Mark 15. 19. bowing their k. worshipped hini

J^uke 5. 8. Simon Peter fell down at Jesus' k.

F.ph. .3. 14. for Ibis cause I bow my k. to the Fatlier
Heb. 12. 12. lift hands that hang down and feelile k

KNEEL.
Oen. 24. 11. he made his camels k. down by a well
Psal. 95. G. let us /. before the Lord our Maker

KNEELED.
2 Chron. 6. 13. Solomon k. down on his knees
Uan. G. 10. Dan. A', three times a day on his knees
lAike 22. 41. and Jesus k. down ami jirayed
-fJcts 7. GO. Stephen A', and cried with a loud voice
9.40.Pet.A.and iirayed ||

20. 3G Paul k. and pray <\

21. 5. and we k. down on the shore and prayed
KNEELING.

1 Kings 8. 54. Solomon rose u|) from k. on his knees
Mat. 17. 14. a man k. to him saying, Mark 10. 17.

Mar/c 1. 40. there came a leper A. down lo him
KNEW.

Oen. 4. 1. Adam k. Eve his wife, she conceived, 25
17. Cain k. wife ||

38. 2G. Judah A. her no more
.Tudg. 11. 39. Jephthah's daughter k. no man
19. 25. they A. her and abused her all the night

1 Sam. 1. 19. Elkanah A. Hannah his wife
I Kings 1. 4. she was fair, but the king A. her not

Mat. 1. 25. Joseph A. her not, till she brought lijrth

KNEW.
f?en.-3. 7. Adam and Eve A. that they were naked
9.24. Noah A. what his younger son had done
37. 33. Jacob k. it, and said, it is my son's coat
38. 9. Onan k. the seed should not be his

42. 7. Joseph saw and k. his brethren, 8.

JVKm.24.1G.and k. the knowledge of the MostHigl
iJent. 9. 24. been rebelliims from the day I k. you
34. 10. a prophet whom the Lord A. face to face

Judg. 3. 2. such as before A. nothing thereof

13. 21. Maiioah A. he was an angel of the Lord
18. 3. they A", the voice of the young man

1 Sam. 3. 20. all Israel k. Samuel was a prophet
IH. 28. Saul A. that llie Lord was wiih David
20. 9. tor if 1 A. then would I not tell thee

33. Joiiathan A. that it was determined by Saul
39. only David and Jonathan A. the matter

22. 15. for the servant A. nolhing ol'all this

17. slay the priests because they k. when he fled

22. Daviil said to Abiaihar, I k. it that day
23.9. David k. that Saul secretly practised against

2G. 17. Saul A. David's voice, unil said, is this Ihy

2 Slim. 11. IG. where he k. that valiant men were
1 Kings 18.7.0badiah k. Elijah, and fell on his fface

2 Chr. 33. 13. then Manasseh k. the Lord was God
F.stk. I. 13. manner 10 all that A. lawand juilgmeni
lob 23. 3. O that I A. where I might find hiir.

!

Jsa. 48. 4 because I A. that thou art ohsti.iate

7. lest thou shouldest say, behold I A. them
8. I A. ihutihou wouldest deal very treacherously

Jer. 1. 5. before 1 formed thee, I A. thee

32. 8. then I k. this was the word of the Lord
41. 4. be had slain Gcdaliah, and no man k. it

44.15. men which k. their wives had burnt incense

F.zek. 10. 20. I A. ihat they were the clierubims

19.7. ami he A. their desolate palaces, hiid waste
J)an. 5. 21. till he A. that the most High ruled

G. 10. when Daniel k. the writing was si-rned

.Jonah 4. 2. I A. that thou art a gracious God
'/.ech. 11. 11. A. thtit it was the word of the Lord
Mat. 7. 23. I will proless I never A. you
12. 15. when Jesus k. he withdrew himself

KNE
Jiiat. 13. 25. J-esus A. their ihougbis, I.nkt 6 It,

25. 24. 1 A. thee that thou art a liard man
27. l^. he A. Ihat lor envy they liad delivered
Mark 1. 34. not to .speak because they !i. him
G. 54. out of (he ship, straiglilway they k. him
12. 12. A. he had .spoken the parable against thciH

J.ukei.ii. thedevils, lor ihey A. that he wasGhrurt
12. 47. Ihat servant which A. his lord's will

18. 34. nor A. they the things Ihat were spoken
24. 31. their eyes were ojiened, and tiiey k. hira

./ohu 2. 9. but the seivams A. whence it was
24. not commit himseif because he k. all iusb
25. and testify, for he k. v\liat was in man

4. 53. the father A. il was at the same hour
5. G. Jesus A. he had been long in that case
G. G. tor he himself A. what he would do
Gl. Jesus k. thai io» uiscijiies murmuied
64. Jesus k. from the beginning who believed nci

11. 42. 1 A. thai thou hearest me alwa}s
57. that if any man A. where he were, to shewii

13. 1. when Jesus k. that his hour was come
11. for he A. who should betray him
28. no man at the table A. for what intent

IG. 19. Jesus A. that ihey were desirous to ask.

18. 2. Judas which betiayed him A. the place
.dels 3. 10. k. that it was he that sat for alms
9. 30. which when the biethien A. they brought
12. 14. w hen Rhoda A. Peter's voice she opened
IG. 3. they k. all thai his laiher was a Greek
19. 34. hut when they A. that he was a Jew
22. 29. afraid after he A. that he was a Roman
2G. 5. which A. me from the beginning, ;• Pharisee
28. 1. then they A. the island was calleii Melila
Rom. 1. 21. because Ihat when they A. God
1 C'u;-.2.8. which none of the princes of this world k.

2 Cor. 5. 21. he made him to be sin, who A. no sin
12.2. 1 A. a man in Christ above 14 years ago, 3.

Col. l.G. in you since ye A. the grace of God in truth
2. 1. 1 would you A. what great coiiHicl I have

.Jade .5. put in remembrance, tlio' ye once A. this

Jiev. 19. 12. he had a name w ritteii that no man k.

KNEW not.

Oen. 28. 16. Lord is m this place, and I k. it not
31. 32. Jacob k.not thai Rachel had sliden them
38. IG. Judah k. not she was his daughter-iu-law
39.G.he A. nu« aught he had||42.a. but they A. n. him
Fxod.l.S.lhete arose a new king w hich A.7iJo.seph
jVum. 22. 34. 1 A. not Ihat thou stoodest in the way
JJcut. 8. 16. with manna whicli thy fathers A. not
29 26. served gods which thy fuibers A. n. 32. 17
Judg. 2. 10. a generation which A. not the Lord
13. 16. Manoah A. not that he was an angel
14. 4. his father A. not that it was of '.he Lord
20. 34. Benjamin A. not that evil w iis near

1 Sam. 2. 12. now the sons of Eli A. not the Lore]
14. 3. the people A. vol that Jonalhan was gone
20. 39. the lad A. 7iot any thing, only Jonathan
2 Sam. 3. 2B. sent after Abner, but David A. it net
11.20. A. ye not they would shoot fiom the walll
15.11.they went in simplicity, and A. ?/(;tany thinj
18. 29. 1 saw a tumult, but I A. vol what it was
22. 44. a people which I A. not shall serve inc

2 Kings 4. 39. gathered gourds for they A. tbom not
JVeh. 2. IG. the rulers A. not whither I went
Job 2. 12. Job's friends A. him nut, and wept
29. 16. the cause which I A. not 1 searched out
42.3. things which I A. not too wonderful for m«
Psal. 35. 11. they laid to my charge things I k. not

15. abjects gathered against me, and I k. it not
73. 1 22. so foolish was I, and A. not. I was a beast
Prov. 23. t35. they have beaten me, and I A. it not
24. 12. if thou sayesi, behold, we A. it not

/sa.42.16. 1 will bring the bli.'dby a way they A. not
25. it hath set him on lire, yet he k. not
55.5. and nations Ihat A. not thee, shall run to thee

.fer. 2. 8. and they that handle the biw A. me not
11. 19. I A. rmt that they had devised devices
44.3. went to serve other gods whom they k. not
Dan. 11. 38. honour a god whom bis fathers A not
Hos. 8. 4. Ihey have made princes and 1 A. it not
11. 3. but Ihey A. not that I healed them

Zec^:. 7. 14. among the nations whom they k. not
Mat. 17. 12. Elias is come, and thi^y k. him not
24. 39. k. not till flood came and took them
Luke 2. 43. Joseph and his mother A. not of it

12. 48. that A. not and did commit things worthj
.John 1.10. ine world y. him not || 31.1 A. him not,:i3.

2. 9 « hen the govt.-nor A. not whence it was
20.9. for as yet they i. not the scrip' ores that he
14. and A. not tho' it was Jesus, 21. 4.

JJet.s 13. 27. for they, because they A. hini not
19. .32. the more part A. not wherefore they camq
27. 39. when it was day, Ihey A. not the land

1 Cor. 1 .21. the world by wisdom k.not God, it pleaa.

rr'(7^4.8. h-jwbeit, then when ye A. not God, redid
l^oA?i 3.1. world kiiowelli ns not,because A. him kpI

KNEWEST.
J}eut.S.3.he fedlbee with manna, "hich thou *.not

Hut/i 2. 11. art come to a people which thou A. not

JVeh. 9. 10. thou k. that they dealt proudly iifainfl



KNO
Ps2l. 142. 3. then tliou k. my path n llie way
/*,{.48. 8. lliou hearilost not, yea, lliou A. no

Pnn. 5. 'i'i. not liujiibteil lliy licart, lliuu t all ' jis

Mat. 25. 'iti. thou k. 1 reapuil vvlitre, J.ukc 111. i!;J.

/>uAe 19.44 lliou k. not lliu lime ollliy visitalioii

Jotiu 4. 10. if thou k. the gift of Goil, and who it is

KlMKE.
Oen."" tJ Abraham took tiie k. in Ins hand, 10

Kiad 4. t '2.i. then Zipporah took a sharp k.

.fudg ID. '2'J. took a k. ami laid hold on Ins coiiciib.

Prui!. iSi ii. and put a k. to thy ihroai, if given lo

Kzek. 5. 1. so« of man, take thee a sharp k.

2. lake a third part, and smile about it with a k.

KNIVEri.
Josh. 5. 2 make thee sharp k. and circumcise

:i. Joshua made liiin sharp k. and circuintised

IKiugs ld.28. tliey cut themsel. with k. and luiicels

Ezra 1. y. nine and tweniy k. Cyrus brought

P/-<((;.:!0.14. their jaw-teeth as /,-. lo devour the jioor

Ezek. 21. t 21. the king of Babylon made bright k.

KNIT.
Judg. 20. 1 1. Israel were k. together as one man
1 AUHt. ly. 1. llie soul of Jonathan was k to Uavid

1 C/ir. 12. 17. if come, my heart shall he k to you
^cts 10. H. I saw a siieet k. at the four corners

(Jot. 2. 2. their hearts being k. logether in love

It), body /t-. togeth. increasetli with increase ofG.
KNOCK

Signifies, [l] Tv beat, hit, ar strike vpon. Acts

12. Vi, It). (21 To pray with feroeucij, cun

stancy, and impurtuiiity, Mai. 7. *^. Luk^; 11.

10. [3) Christ calling and inntting us by tiis

word, providence and .Spirit, to admit liiin into

our hearts, and receive him by faith and love,

Cant. 5. 2. Kev. A. 20.

Hat. 7. 7. k. and it shall be opened, Luke 11. 9.

Luke 13.2.J. ye begin to k. at the door, s.iying, open

Rce. 3. 20. behold, 1 stand -it the door and k. if any
KNOCKED.

acts 12. 13. and as I'eter k. at the door of the gate

KNOCK ETII.

Cant. 5. 2.it is voice ofmy beloved Ihat/i.opentomc

Miit.'.S to him that A: shall he opened, Luke 11.10.

Luke 12.36. when he coitii» h and A. they may open
KNOCKING.

.acts 12. 16. Peter contiii. k. and when they saw him
KNOI*, S.

Eio(i.25. 31.hisfe. and his dowers, 34, 36. 137.17.

33. with a k. anil Hower in one branch, 37. 10

36. and k. brandies of the same, 37. 17, 20, 22.

I ^(ttirsh. 18.cedar carved with /i.andopontiowers

7. 24. were /; compassing it, A", cast into two rows

jSmo« y. t 1. he said, smito the k- of the door

Zeph. 2. t 14. the bittern shall lodge in k. of it

KNOW
•Signifies, [1] To understand or perceive, Ruth

:<. 11. [2] To apjirove of, lone, and debght m,
Psal. 16. 13] To cherish and take care of,

John 10. 27. [4] To have the eipenence of.

Gen. 3. 5.
\
22. 12. 15] 'To possess, or have it

'n oiie's power, Psa\. M. \i. (O) Lawfully to

use th.e marriage-bed. Gen. 4 I, 17. |7] 7V
consider and ponder seriously, Psal 90. 11.

[8] To believe upon undoubted testviiouy, ^o\m
4. 22.

I
11. 24. ['J] To have a bare speculative

knowledge, Luke 'l2. 47. 1 10] To commit the

sin arrainsl nature. Gen 19. 5. Judg. 19. 22.

[11] To be fully persuaded, Judg 6. 37.
|
IH.

3. [12] Tu have a vain and groundless assur-

ance, .}udg. \7. 13. [13] To discern and find

•Ht, Mat. 7. 16. [14] To teach and excite men
to know thoroughly and practically, Prov 1.2.

[l.i] To hear or he informed of, .Acts 24. 22.

[16] To acknowledge persons with due respect,

so as to perform our diiti) to them, 1 Tlii'ss. 5.

12. [17] To choose, Amos 3. 2. [18] To com-

mit, or have, 2 Cor. 5. 21. [19] To take var-

ticular notice of. Gen. 39. 6.

Gen. 3. 5. God doth k. your eyes shall be opened
22.man isbecomeasoneof us, to k.good and e\-1l

15.13.said to ."^bram,*. I by seed shall be a stranger

18.21. 1 will godown and see, and if not, I will k.

20.7. if thou restore her nut, k. thou shall die

Exod. 18. 16. 1 make thein A', the statutes of Ood
33. 12. hast not let me k. whom thou will send

Xum. 14. 31. they shall /Mlielanil ye have despised

Dent. 4. 39. k. this day and con.^i'der it, 11. 2.

8.2. to prove thee and A-. what was in tliy heart

3 nor did thy fathers k. he might make thic k.

13. 3. proveth you, lo k. whether ye love the Lord
Josh. 4. 22. then ye shall let your children k.

.22. 22. the Lord knowelh, and Israel he shall k.

Judg. 3 4. to A", whether they would hearken to

Ruth 3. 11. city of iny people doth k. ihoii art

14. iJie rose up before one could k. another

18. sit still, my daughter, till ihou k. how matter

Sam. 17 47. and all this assembly shall A:, the Lord

90.3.he saith, let not Jonathan k. this, lest grieved

81 2. let no man k. any thing of the bnsines*

24 11 k. luid 660 that there is no evil in me
334

KNO
1 Sam. 25. 17. tliercfore k. and consider what thou

2«. 1. Aclnsh said to David, k. assuredly tliat

2. surely thou shall k. what tiiy servanl can do
2 6(U/i. 3. 25. 10 A-. thy going out, to k. all thou doest

7.'il done these things tu makethy servants, them
14. 20. to k. all things tliat are in the earth

ly. 20. thy servant doth k. thai 1 have sinned

1 Kings 8. 38. A-. every man the plague, 2 CAr.6.29.

2A'ii^'-s5.8. he shall A. that there IS a prophet in Is.

7. 12. they k. that we he hungry, therelore

10. 10. A. now that there shall lall nolliingof word
1 Chr. 12. 32. Issachar, to k. what Isra. ought to do

28. y. my son, A. thou the God of thy falher

2 Chr. 13. 5. ought ye not to k. that llie Loril gave

Ezra 4. 15. A ihatthis city is a rebellious city

7. 25. all such as A. the laws of thy God and teach

Esth. 2. 11. Morilecai walked to A. how Esther did

4. 5. to A. what it was, and why it was
11. peojiie A. whoioever shall come to the king

Job 5. 24. thou shall A. thy tabernacle in peace

25. thou shall A. tha" thy seed shall he greal

27. hear it, and A. ihou it for thy good
7. 10. nor shall his place A. him any more
8. 9. we are but of yesterday, and A. nothing

11.6. A. therefore that God e.\acteth less than thine

8. It is deeper than hell, what canst thou k. ?

13. 23. make me to k. my transgression and sin

19. 6. k. that God hath overthrown me
21. 19. God rewardeth him, and he shall A. it

22. 13 and thou sayest, how doth Goil A.

2-1. 1. do they that A. him not sue his days 1

17. if one A. tliein, they are in terrors of shadow
34. 4. let us A. among ourselves what is good
37. 15. dost thou A. when God disposed them
16. dost thou A. the balancing of llie clouds

38. 12. and caused the day-spring to A. his place

20. that thou shouldest k. the paths lo ihe house

Psal. 4. 3. but k. the Lord hath set ajiart the godly

y. 10. they that A. thy name put their trust in thee

36. 10. continue thy loving kindness to them A. thee

39.4. Lord, make me to A. mine end, and measure
46. 10. be still, and A. that I am God, 1 will be

51. 6. Ill hidden jiart thou shall make me to A.

59. 13. and let them A. that God rnletli in Jacob
73 1 1. how doth God k. \\ 16. I thought to k. this

87. 4. I will mention Babylon to them that A. me
89. 15. blessed arc they that A. the joyful sound

103. 16 the place thereof shall A. it no more
139. 23. k. my heart, try me, and A. my thoughts

142. 4 there was no man that would A. me
143.8.cause me A. the way wherein 1 should walk

Prov. 1.2 to k. wisdoin and instruction, to perceive

4. I. hear, and allcnil to A. understanding

10 32. the lips of righteous k. what is acceptable

27. 23. be thou diligent to A. the slate of thy Hocks

Eccl. 1. 17. and 1 gave my heart to A. wisdom
7 25. 1 ajiplied my heart to k. wisdom and folly

8. 16. when I applied my heartto A.wisdom and see

17. Iho' a wise man think to A. it yet not able

y. 5. the living k. they shall die, but the dead
11. 9. but A. that God will bring thee to judgment

ha. 7. 16. for before the child shall A. lo refuse evil

9 9 and all the people shall k. even Ephraim
ly. 21. the Egyptians shall A. iho Lord in that day
41 20. that they may see and A. and consider

22. that we may A. the latter end of them
49. 26. all flesh shall A. that I am thy Saviour

50. 4. should k. how to speak in season lo weary
52. 6. therefore my people shall A. my name!

58. 2 they seek me, and delight lo k. my ways
60. 16. thou shall A. that I the L. am thy Saviour

./cr.2.I9.A. and see that it is an evil thing to forsake

23. see thy way in valley, k. wiiat thou hast done

6. 18. and k. O congregation, what is among them
9.6. thro' deceit they refuse to A. me, saith Lord
15. 15. A.^hat for thy sake 1 have suffered rebuke

16. 21. I will cause them to A. my hand and my
might, and they shall k. that my nameisthe L.

17. 9. the heart is deceitful, who can A. it?

22 16. was nol this to A. me? saith the Lord
24. 7. I will give them a heart lo A. me
31 . 34. A. the L. for they shall all k. me, Meb. 8. 11

.

36. 19. go, hide thee, let no man k. where ye be
38. 24. he said, let no man A. of these wonis
40. 15. slay Ishtriael, and no man shall k. it

44. 28. Ju'dah shall A. whose words shall stand

Ezek. 2. 5. A. that there hnlh been a prophet, 33. 33.

5. 13. shall ft. I the Lord hath sjioken in my zi;ii

16. 2. Jerus. to A. her abominaticm, 20. 4. |
22. t 2.

20. t 11. and made them to k. my judgments
25. 14. and they shall A. my vengeance, saith Lord
28. 19. all that A. thee shall be astonished at thee

34. 30. thus shall thev A. that I am with them
37. 28. and the heathen shall k. 39. 23.

/)an.2.21. givest knowl. to them who A. understand.

4. 25. till thou A. that the Most High rulelh, 32.

7. 16. and made me A. the interpretation

19. I would A. the truth "f the fourth beast

8. 19. 1 will make thee k "hat shall be

9. 25. k. therefore and understand, that ftom

Paw.ll.K. people that k. their God shall be rtrong
HoA 2. 20. thou shait k. the Lord ||

9. 7. shaj i,it

13 4. and thou shall k no God but ine

14 9. who IS prudent, and he shall k. litem

Mic. 3. 1. IS il not for you o A. judgment 1

Zcch.a.H. thou shall ft. ihttlhe Lords^ntme, 4 ft

Jlal. 2. 4. and ye shall A. that 1 have s( nt this

,U«<.6.3.lelnotlhy left hand A.wlial ihy rigi.ldoelh

7. 11. if ye ft. Iiow lo give good gifts, J.uke IL Kl
9. :«>. see no man A. it, Murk 5. 43.

)
7. 24.

| 9. 30
13. 11. It IS given lo you lo A. Jl/«rt4 W.J.ukeSM)
'M.-.a. A. desolat. is near, Mark 13.29. y.iiftt21.20

43. but A. this, if the good man, J.nke 12. 39.

fohn 4. 42. we ft that this is indeed the ChriM
7. 17. if any do his will, he shall ft. of tiie duclrina
26. do the rulers ft. indeeil || 51. A. what he doeili

10. 4. the sheep follow huii, lor they ft. his voice
14. I ft. my sheep || 13. 7. thou shall A. hereaflei

13. 35. by this shall all men A. ye are my disciplei

18. 21. ask them, behold, they ft. what 1 said

Jlcts 1.7. it 18 not lor you lo ft. the limes or seasons
2.36. let all the house of Israel ft.assuredly that Goil
22. 14. shouldest A. his will and see that Just One
lO.theyft.l imprisoned them that believed on (l.ee

26. 4. my maimer of life from my youth ft. all Jewa
Rum. 7. 1. 1 speak lo them that ft. the law
10. 19. but I say, did not Israel ft. ? first Moses

1 Cor. 2. 14. neither can he ft. them, because they are
8. 2. he knowelh nothing as he ought to ft.

11. 3. but I would have you ft.thai the head is Chr.
Eph.^.lil.and to A.the loveol'Chiisi, which passetli

1 Thess. 3 5. for this cause I sent to A. your faitli

4.4.every one should A.how to possess his vessel iii

5. 12. to ft-, them who labour among yon, and are
1 Tim. 4. 3. of them which believe and ft. the truth

2 7'im. 3. ] this ft. also that in the last days perilous

7VM.16. thev profess Ihat they A.God, buiin worKt
.lam. 2. 20 hut wilt Ihou ft. O vain nan, that

5. 20. let him ft. he which converlelh a sinner

.fade 10. but w hat Ibey A. naluiallv, as brute beasti

«f».2.23. all the churches shall ft.Hiat I am he who
3. 9. I will make Ihem to A. that I have loved thee

See Certain, Cert.^inlv, Ckriainty.
/ KNOW.

Oen. 12 II. now / ft. that tlion art a fair woman
15. 8. whereby shall / ft. thai I shall inherit it

18. 19. /ft. that he will .omniand his children

20.6. /ft. thou didst this in intcyiitv .if thyhcarl
22. 12. for now /ft. that thou feare'st God
24. 14. thereby shall / ft. that thou Uiist shewed
48. 19. his father said, / ft. ii, my son, / ft. it

Exod. 3. 7. the Lord said, / ft. their sorrows
4. 14 Aaron thy hrolhcr Ik. he can speak well

9. 30. / ft. that ye will nol yet fear the Lord God
18. 11. / ft-, that the Lord is greater llwn all godi
33. 12. yet thon hast said, / ft. thee by name, 17.

Deut. 31. 21. / ft. iheir imagination even now
27. for /ft. thy rebellion and Ihy siit1"neck

29. /ft. that after my deal h ye will utterly corrupt

./w.9A. 2. 9. / ft. the Lord hath given yon ihe land

./udg 6. .37. then shall / ft. that thou will save
17. 13. now ft. / that the Lord will do me good

l.SVim. 17.28. /A. thy pride and nanghliiiess of heart
20. 30. ilo not / ft. thon hast chosen son of Jessel

22. 3. till /ft. what God will do for me
24. 20. / ft. well that thou shall surely be king
29. 9. / ft. that thou art good in my sight, as ange'

2 Kings 2. 3. yea / ft. it, hold yon your peace, 5.

5. 15. and he saiil, behold, now /ft. that ihere is

no God in all the earth, hut Israe'

8. 12. Ik. the evil ihat ihoii will do to Israel

19. 27. / ft. thy aboile and going out, Isa. 37. 28
1 Chron. 29. 17. Ik. that thou triest Ihe heart

2 Chron. 'in. 16. /ft. that God hath determined
.Job 9. 2. / ft. it is so of a truth, but how should

28. / ft. thou wilt not hold me innocent

10. 13. things hast hid, /ft. i hat this is with thee

13.2.whal voknow,lhesamedo /ft. also, not infer

18. behold, Ik. that I shall he justified

19.2.5. /ft. that my Ri'deemer liveih and shall stand

21.27. / ft. vour lhon!;hls and devices ye imagiiw
30. 23. fiir / ft. that thou will bring me lo deatb
42. 2. / ft. that thou canst do every thing

Psal. 20. 6. / A. tliat ihe Lord saveth his anoimud
41. 11. by this / A. that thou favouiest me
.'50. 11. /ft. all the fowls of Ihe mountains
56. 9. this / ft. for God is for me
119. 75. /A. O Lord, that thy judgments are right

135. 5. for /ft. the Lord is great and above all godi
140. 12. / k. the Lord will maintain the cause

Eccl. 3. 12. / ft. Ihat there is no sond in Ihem
14. /ft. that whatsoever God dooth, it shall be for

8. 12 / A. it shall he wi-ll wiih them that fear God
/*a. 47 8. nor shall / ft. the loss oi children

50. 7. ami / ft. \\-\X I .«hail not he ashamed
66. 18. / ft. Iheir works and their thoughts

Jer. 10. 23. / ft. the way of man is not in himself

11. IR Loni hath given me knowledge, and / fc.i;

29. 11. for Ik. the thoughts ihni 1 think

23. / k. and am a witoess, suith this Leid



KNO
J^T. 4R. 30. / 1 liis «T.iili, saiih the Lord, ii ehtil!

h'.zei. 11. 5 / k. Uiiiiij.s llial come into your mind

L>ait.».b tlwielure tell me llie ilream, ami 7 shall k

Hos. a. 3. / k. K|i|jiaim, and Israel is not liid

13. 5. /dill k. llice m the wilderness

/tmo^ a. l-i. I k. y<Hir inamrold imnsgressions

)unak 1. ii- 1 k. ti.o. -jr my sake tins lemiiest is

Mai. 'is. 5. fear not ye, J k. th;il ye seek Jesus

Mark I. '^4. ; k thee who thuii art, A«A( 4. M.
Luke 1 16. whereby shall / k this, lor 1 am old

Jukn 4.'i."i. / *. mat Alussius comeih, called Ciirisl

5. 4'2. hit / k. vou
ll
d 14 Ik wlieiioe 1 came

b. 37. Ik that ye are Ahiahaiu's se<jd

55. hut { k. lum |j i). -Jo. one thing / it.

ID. 13. as Father knoweth me, &') J k- the Fallier

27. and Ik my sheeji, and Ihey lollow me
11 'll. I k that what thou wilt ask ol God
•J4 Martha said, / k. thai he shall rise ai'aiil

1-J. 5(1. Ik. his command;ueiit is hie everlasting

13. Iri. 1 speak not ol all, / k. wiioin I hai e chosen

fids I'J. 11. now / k. of a surely dial the Lord sent

19 15. Jesus Ik. and Paul I'k. hut who are ye!

20. '25. / k. that ye shall see my face no more

•J'.l. Ik. this, Ihal after my de()ajtmg, wolves

24. 2-2 /will k. the uUerinost of your matter

20. 3. becaue ; / k. lht>9 to he e.xpert in customs

27. king .Agripiia. Ik. that thou believest

Bom. 7. 16. Ik. that in me dwelletli imgoodthin^

: CVt. 4. 4. for / k. iiolhiiij,' by myself, yet am 1 not

13.12.now Ik.iu part, then ^llall / /c. as I am kno.

i Cor. >J. 2. Ik. the lorwaidness of your mind

¥htl. 1. I'J. / k. this shall tuiii to my salvation

'25./A-. tliat Ishall abide with you all, and cunlin.

2. I'J. he of good comfort, w hen / k. your estate

4. 12. Ik. how to be abased, Ik. how to abound

e Tim. 1. 12. (or /t. whom 1 have believed

1 .luliH i. 4 he that sailh, / k. him, and kuepcth

Rev. 2. 2. / k. thy works, SI. 13, 19. | 3. 1, 8, 15.

2. 9. / k. the bhusdiemy of them, who say

KNOW not, or nut KNOW.
Gen.4.9.Liird said, where is Ah;d? he said, I k. not

27.2. 1 am old, I k. not the day of my death

Exiid 5. 2. 1 k. hot the Lord, nor will I let Israel go

10.26.we knot with what we must serve the Lord

Deut. 22. 2. or if thou k. him Kot, then bring it

I Sam. 3. 7. now Samuel did iint yet k. the Lord

25. II. take iny bread, give to men whom 1 k. Hull

I Kings 3. 7. I k. not how lo go out or come in

18. 12. the Spirit shall carry tlice whither I k. not

iKin^s 17.215. they /..not the nianuer of(;.of!aiid

Ezra!. 25. and leach ye tliem that k. them not

Xeh. 4. 11. they shall not k. nor see, till we come

Job 9.21. though perfect, yet would I nvt k.my soul

15. 9. what knowcst thou that wc k. not?

21. 29. and do ye 7wl k. their tokens 1

24. 13. they k. not the ways tiiereof, nor abide in

16. thev dig in the dark, ihcy k. not the light

32. 22. for 1 k. not to give llattering titles

3tJ. 26. God is great, and we k. Iiini not

Psal. 71. 15. for I A:, no! the numbers thereof

e2. 5. they k. not, neither will ihey understand

94. 10. he' that teachetli man, shall he not k.7

101. 4. I will not k. a wicked person

Prov. 4 19. they k. not at what they stumlile

5.6.ways are in'oveahle.that thou canst iiol/t-.them

24. 12. doth not lie k. it, and shall not he render

25. 8. lest thou k. not what to do in the end

29. 7. hut the wicked regardefh no« lo k. it

30. 18. yea, there are four things which I k. not

Eccl. 9. 5. but the dead k. not any thing

Cant. 1. 8. if thou/.-, not, O fairest amoii'; women
Jsa. 1. 3. hilt Israel doth not k. n<ir consider

43. 19. shall ye not k. ill || 44. 8. i k. not any

47. 11. thou slialt not k. from whoni'c it ariseth

48.fi.even hidden tliiiigs,and thou didst nut A.them

59. 8. way of peace ihcy /.-. 7io£, shall not k. peace

Jrr. 5. 4. ibr they k not the way of the Lord
7.y.\\'ill ye walk after othergods, whom ye k. not?

8.7.hut my people k.nut the judgmentsofthe Lord

f). 3 and they k. not me, saith the Lord

10. 25. thy fury on the heathen that k. thee itnt

14. 18. gii about into a land thai theyA. no*, 22.28.

Ezek.^- 14. dwelleth safely, shalt thou not k. il?

//os. 2. 8. shedid nolk. that I gave her corn, wine

/imos 3. 10. for they k. not to do right, sailh the L
Mic. 4. 12. they k.'not the thoughts of the Lord

Mat. 25. 12. verily 1 say unio you, I k. you not

26. 70. Peter saiif, I k.'nol what tlioii snyest

74. tlicn hesan he to curse and swear, saving,

I k. not the mnn,T2. Mark 14. 08, 71.

Mark 10. 38. Jesus said, ye /.-. vol wdiat ye ask

V2. 24. ve err, because ye k. not the scriptures

I^uke 1. 34. how shall this he,«eeiiig I k. not a man
13. 25. he shall say, I k. not whence you are, 27.

22. 57. denied him, saying, woman, I k. him not

60. Peter said, man, I /.-. not what thou sayest

23. 34. forgive them, they k. not what ihey do

24. 16. eyes lioldon, that they sUould not k. him

Tnhn !.26. slaiid -th one among you whom ye k.nol

S 5S if I shouli' «ay, I k. him not, I should he

335

KNO
John 9. 12 the blind man »aid, I /;. not, 25.

21. or who hath opened Ins eyes, we k. not

29. for this fellow, we k iwt Iron; svheiice he i.s

10. 5 for they k. nut the voice of strangers

14. 5. Loid, we k. not whither thou goest

15. 21. because they k. nut lum mat sent me
211.2 we A «. II

13. 1 knot where they have laid him
^vcti21. 34. and when he could not k. the certainly

/v-jiii.6 2li lorwe A. wui what we should pray lor

I Cur. I. 16. I k not whether 1 baptized any other

2 2. 1 deierimiied nut to A any tliitig among you
14 1 1. ll 1 A. not the nieaiiing of the voice

1 'I'hcu.i. 4. 5. as the Gentiles which A. not God
2 'Ituss 1 8. vengeance on them that A. not God
1 Tim. 3. 5. if a man A. not how to .ulc his house
Jade 10. these speak evil of things they A. not

Rco.'J. 3. lliou s/ialt not k. what hour 1 will come
Hce, Ye Know.

KNOW that 1 am Ike Lord.
Ezod. 0. 7. vc shall A. that J am the Lord, 16. 12.

1 Ktii^rs'^M. 28. Kzck. 6.7, 13.
|
7. 4,9.

|
11. 10,

12 1 12. 20.
I

13. 9, 14, 21, 23.
|
14 8.

|
15. 7.

I
20. 38, 42, 44 1 23. 49.

|
24. 24. \ 25. 5.

|
35.

9. 1 36. 11.
1 37.6, 13. Joel 3. 17.

7. 5 and the Egyptians shall A. t. I am L. 14.4,18.

17. thou shall A. / am L. 1 Kin<is 20. 13. Isa.

49. 23. Ezek. 16. 62.
|
22. 16. |

25. 7.
|
35. 4, 12.

8.22.toend that thou mayest k.tkati am the Lord
10. 2. that ye may A. t. lam L. 31. 13. i.j2tA.20.20.

29.46 ihev shall A. tkat lam lite Lord,Eiek.ij 10,

14
I

7. 27.
I

12. 15, 16.
|
24. 27.

|
25. 11, 17.

|

26. 6
I
28. 22, 23, 24, 26.

|
29. 9, 16, 21.

|
30. 8,

19, 25, 26.
1
32. 15. | 33. 29. [ 34. 27. | 35. 15

I
36. 38.

I
38. 23.

|
39. 6, 28.

Dent. 29. 6. that ye might k. that I am the Lord
.Icr. 24.7.1 willgive them a heart to A. / (i«i J.ord

fiieA 2!).12.my sabbat.that they might A./amy-.2fi.

36. 23. and the heathen shall A. I am the L.'i'i. 7.

39.22 the house of Israel shall A. that I am the L.
May, mayest, or might KNOW.

^zorf.S.lO.thou mayest A. there is none like G.9.14.

9.29.that lhou7«a(/C4< A.that the earth is iheLd.'s

11. 7. ye may k. the Lord doth put a difference

33. 5. that I may A. what to do to thee

13. shew me thy way, that I may k. thee

Lev. 23. 43. that your generations may A. that

jVam. 22. 19. that 1 may A. what the Lord will say

y;<'«i.4.35.that thou mightest A. that the L. he is G.
Josh. 3.4 ye may k. the way by which ye should go

7. ihey may A.that as I was with Moses, so 1 will

4. 24. ail people mi^r/u k. the hand of the Lord
.fadff.S.'i. that Israel might A. to teach them war
18. 5. we7«a// A. whether our way he prosperous

Huth 4. 4. if not, then tell me, that 1 may A.

1 Ham. 17. 40. that all the eaith may A. there is a

G. in Israel, 1 Kings 8. 43, 60. 2 Kings 19. 19.

2 .Sam. 24.2. that I may k. the number ofthe people

1 Kings 18.37.this people may A. that thou art God
2CA)-.6. 33. that all people may k. thy name, and

may k. that this house is called by thy name
12.8. his servants, that they may A. my service

.fob 19. 29. that ye may A. there is a judgment
31. 6. he weighed, that God aiay A. my integritjii

37. 7. that all men may A. his work
Psrt/.9.20. nations may A.tllem^elves lo be but men
39. 4. measureof days, that may A. how frail I am
76.6. that the generation to come might A. them
83.18.that men muj/ A.that thou art the Most High
109. 27. that they 'may A. that this is thy hand
119. 125. that I may A. thy leslimomes

Isa. 5. 19. let counsel drawnigh that we mayA.it
7. 15. that he may A. to refuse the evil

.37. 20. that all may A. that thou art the Lord
41. 23. that we may k. yc are gods, yea, do good
26. who hath declared,that we may k. and before

43. 10. ye may A. and believe me, and understand

45. 3. that thou mayest A. that 1 am the G. of lar.

0. thai they may A. from the rising of the sun

.Fcr. 6. 27. that thou mayest k. and try their way
44. 29. that ye may k. liiat my words shall stand

Ezek."]. 5. all fiesli mai/ k.\ havedrawn mysword
38. 16. ngaiiisi the land, that heathen may !:. me
IJan. 2. 30. mightcst k. the thoughts of thy heart

4. 17. to the intent that the living may k.

.fonaU 1. 7. come, let us cast lots, thai we may k.

Mic. 6. 5. ye may A. the righteousness of the Lord
,Waf.9.6. iint that ye may k. that the Son of man

hath power t.i forgive, JIfarA 2. 10. l.ukeH. 24.

.hkn 10.38.ye may A. and believe the Fath.is in me
14.31. that the world inayk. I love Fath. 17. 23.

17. 3. that Ihey might k. thee the only true God
10. 4. that yc may k. th.i I find no fault in him
lets 17. 19. may we A. w..at this now doctrine is?

21. 24. all may k. that those things are nothing

1 Cor.2.12. we might k. the things given us ofGod
2 Cor. 2. 4. that ye might k. the love I have to yon

9. that I might A. the proofof you, whether ye be

F.ph. 1. 18. ihat ye may A. the hope of his calling

(). 22. whom I sent, that ye might k. our affairs

Phil. 3. 10. that I may k. him, and th«i power of his

KNO
Col. 4. 6. Ihat ye may k. how to ana vcr every rr.s.n

8. whom 1 sent, that he might A your cusiule

1 7'(i«.3.15. thou may A. how iliou oiijfhteBltoben

I .lohii 5 13. that )e may A. ye have eternal hie

20. given us, ihai we may k. him mat is true

IVe KNOW, or KNOW we.

Gen. 29. 5. know ye l..abaii? they said, wc 4 bin
iJeul.lS 21. if thou say, how shall ice A the word
1 .'Sam. 6. 9. then shall we A. it is not his hand
2 C'A/-.20.12 we have no might, nor k.wc what to do
Job 36. 2(i. behold, (jodis great, and we k. lum noi

Isa. 59. 12. as lor our ini<piities, we A. them
Has 6. 3. then shall we A. if we lollow on to know
8. 2. Israel shad cry to me, my God, we A. thee

Mat. 22. Ki. we A. tliou art true, and teachest the

way of God, Mark 12. 14 J.uke 20. 21.

John 3. 2. we k. thou art a teacher come from Goil

11. verily 1 say lo thee, we speak that we do k
4. 22. we k. what wc worship ; for salvation k> of
6. 42. Jes'.is, whose father and mother we A.?

7. 27. howbeit, we A. whence this man is

8. .52. now we k. that thou hast a devil

9. 20. loe A. that this is our son who v;as blind

24. said lo him, we k. that this man is a Biin.et

29. we A. that God spake to Moses, as for this

31. now we k that God heareth not sinners

14. 5. Thomas sailh to him, Ld. wek. not whither
thou goest, and how can we k. the way!

21. 24. and tee A. tiiat his testimony is true

Jlels 17. 20. we would A what these things meaa
28. 22. we k. it is every where spoken against

Rom. 3. 19. we A. that what things the law saith

7. 14. for we k. that the law is spiritual, but I ana

8. 22. we k. the whole creation groaiieth and
travaileth in paiii together until now

28. we A. that all things work together for good
1 Cor. 8. 1. we A. that we all have knowledge

4. we A. that an idol is nothing in the world
13. 9. for we k. in part, and prophesy in part

2 Cor. 5. 1. Uir we A. that if our earthly house
10. k.-we no man after the lleshjA.tce him no more

i 'Tim. 1. 8. 1ml we A. that the law is good
Heb. 10.30 for we A. lum that hath said, vengeancfc

1 John 2. 3. hereby wek. that wek. lum, if we keep
5. hereby A. we that we are in him
18. whereby we A. that it is the last time

3. 2. but we k. that when he shall appear
14. we k. that we have passed from death to life

19. hereby we k. that we are of the truth

24. hereby ice A. that he abidelli in us

4. 6. hereby A. we the sjiiril of irutli and error

13. hereby A. we that we dwell m him
5. 2. by this we A. we love the children of God
15. and if we k. that he heareth us, we k. that

we have the peliuons that we desire of him
18. we A whosoever is born of God, siiineth not

19. we A. that we areof God,and the world lielli

20 and we k. that the Son of God is come, an
understanding, that we may A. I::m that is true

\'e KNOW, or KNOW ye.

Gen. 20. 5. hesaid, A ?/>Lahan ihe son of Nahor?
31. 6. ye A thai with all mi' power 1 served your
44. 27. ye A. that my wife bare me two sons

E.cod. 16. 6. at even ye shall A. the Lord brought

23. 9 yc k. the heart <d'a stranger, seeing ye were

J\'am. 14. 34. ye shall A my breach of promise

10. 28 7/e shall A. that the Lord hath sent me
Josh. 3. 10. ye shall A. the living God is among you
23 14. and ye k. in all your hearts and souls

.fu(lg.\f>. \i.ye k. there is in these houses anephcd
1 /w« n^s 22.3!a. ye that Ramoth in Gilead is ours'

2 h'uigs'i.llye k. the man and hiscommunicatiol

.lob 13. 2. what ye k. the same do I kne^
Ps. 100. :' A. ye that the Lord he is God, ne made
Isa. 51. 7. hearken, ye that A. rigliteousness

Jer. 20. 15. A. yc for certain, if ye put me lodcatli

48. 17. all ye that k. his name, say, how is

Eick. 14. 23. yc shall A. that I have not done

17. 21. ve shall A. I the Lord have spoken it,

37. 14.

.Joel 2. 27. ye shall k. that I am in midst of Israel

ZcrA. 2.9. y,' shall A. the Lord hath sent me, 6. 15.

Mat. 7. 10. ye shall A. them by theii fruits, 20.

20. 25. yc k. princes of ihe Gentiles, jWurA 10. i2.

24.32. ycA.9uniinermgh,JI/arA 13.28. /.7(Ae21.30

25. 13. watch, for 7/e A. neither day nor hour

Mark 4. 13. he said to them, A. ye not Ibid para tile?

l,uke'2\. 31. A. ye that the kingdom ofGod is nigfr

.Mill 7. 28. ye both A. me, andknow whence I an.

8. 28. ye shall A. 1 am he || 32. ye shall A^ the tnnh

11.49. A. ye nothing || 13.12. k. ye what I have doii<!

13. 17. if ye A. these thing.s,happy are ye ifdo tluiu

14. 4. whither 1 go ye A. and the way ye k.

7. from henceforth 7/e A. him, and have pcen, 17

20. yc shall k. Iiimin my Father, and you in m(

15. 18. yc A. that it hated ine before it hated yon

.iets'i.il. man approved, as ye yourselves also*

10. 28. ye A. how that il is unlawful for a .lew

15 7. brethren, 7/c A. how that a good while ag«

19. 25. ye A. that by this craft « c have our woalti



jicts "0. 18. ye k. ' om tlie first day that I came
I Cor. 12. 4i. ye k. that yo were Uuiitiles, currieil

15 58. ys k. your hiboiir is not in vnin ni tlio JLiurd

IB 15. Iirctliren, yr, U. tlie liouse ol Sto|>ii;in;is

J Cor. 8.11. ye k. tlie grace of our Lord Josus L'lirist

13. G. 1 trust ye simll k. we aie not reprobates

Oal. 3. 7. /;. ye thai they which are ol I'ailh

4. 13. ve t. iit'W through iutinniiies I preached

Kpk. 5. 5 for this yc k. that no whoremonger

Pllil. 2. 2i. 2/e /;. tlie proof of liini, that as a son

Tkcss 1.5. as yf k. what manner of men we were

2. 2. and were shamefully entreated, as ye k.

5. nor used we flattering words, as yc k.

11. ye k. how we e.xhorled and eoinforted

3. 4. even as it came to pass, and ye k.

4 2. ye k. what coinmandinents we gave by Lord

Z Thess. 2. 6. and now yc k. what wilhholdeth

Heb. 12. 17. ye k. when he would have inherited

13. 23. k ye that our brollierTimothy is set at

1 Pet. 1. IS.ye k. that ye were not redeemed with

S PeJ.1.12.put you in remembrance, iho' ye A.lhem

3. 17. seeing ye k- these ihiiigs before, beware

> Jokn 2.20. tjek. ali things || 21. because ye k. it

29. it' ye k. he is righteous, ye k. that every one

3.5. ye k. lie was manifested to lake away our sins

13. ye k. no murderer hath eternal life in hiin

4. 2. hereby k. ye the Spirit of God, every spirit

i John 12. and ye k. that our record is true

Ye KNOW not, or KNOW ye not.

2Sam. 3. 38. k. ye nut that tliere is a prince fallen

2 Chr. 32. 13. k. ye nut what I and my lathers hav

Joi 21.29. Iiave not asked, tXoyenotk. their tokens

Kick. 17. 12. k. ye not what these tilings ineai
"

Mat. 20. 22. Jesus said, ye k. not what ye ask

24. 42 ye k. not what hour your Lord dolh come
Mark 4. 13. he said to them, k. ye not this parablel

12. 24. ye err, because ye k. not the scriptures

13. 33. watch, for yek. not when the time is, 35.

Luke l).55.7/e k. not what manner of spirit ye be of

John 1.26. standeth one among you,whom yek.nol

4.22.ye worsinpj/e k.nol whatl|32.iiieat ye k.nut of

7. 2s'. he that sent me is true, whom ye k. nut

8. 19. ye iieillier k. me nor my Fatlier

9. 30. that ye k. not from whence lie is, and yet

Rom. G. 3. k. ye not that so nviny as were baptized

16. k ye not tliat to whom ye yield servaius

7. 1. k. ye ?iu<, brethren, fori speak to them I hat

1 Cpr,3.1U. A-. yc not ye are the temple of G.6.15,lll.

5.Ci.k.ye ?i«aliat a little leaven leavenelh the lump

6. 2. do ye nut k. the saints shall judge the world?

3- /,:. ije not that we shall judge angels?

9. A-. ye nut, the unrighteous shall not inherit

\G. k. ye nut, that he which is joined to a harlot

9. 13. do ye not k. that thc'y which minister

ii.k.ycnot,lh:H the) which run in a race, run all

2 Cur. l^.ii.k.ycnut yourselve.~,lhtt Jesus is in you

Jam. 4. 4. it. ycnut that the friendship ol ilic world

14. ye k. not wh?it shall he on the morrow
1 lohii 2.21. not writiin,because ye k. not the truth

KNOWESr.
Gen. 30. 26. thou k. my service that I have done

29. thru A. how I have served thee,and thy cattle

47. 0. an if thou k. any man of activity among
F.xod. 10. 7. k. thou not that Egypt is destroyed

32. 22. tlion k. the people are set on mischief

JVarn. 10. 31. for thou k. how we are to encaniji

20. 14. them A-. the travail that hath befallen

Dcut.7. 15. the diseases of Egypt, which ihou k.

9.2 the children of the Anakims, whom thou k.

28.33. a naiion thou k. not, shall eat up

Josh. 14. 6. thou k. the thing that the Lord said

Juilrr. 15. 11. ft. thou not the fhilistines are rulers

l.Srtm.28.9.woman saki,thouft.whalSaul hath done

i.S.^m l.S.how A.thou thalSaul andJoiialli.be dead

2.26. k. thou not that it will be bitlerness in end?

3. 25. thou k. Abner the son of Ni^r, that he came
7. 20. thou. Lord, k. thy servant, I Ckron. 17. 18.

17. 8. for, said Hnshni, thou k. thy lather

1 Kinn-s 1. 18. my lord the king, thou k. it not

2. 5. Ihou k. also what .'oab did to me
9. thou A. what thou oughtest to do to him

15. thou k. that the kingdom was mine

44.tliouft. all the wickedness thou didst to David

8. 39. whost heart thou A. thou only ft. 2 CAr.6.30.

3 Kivir.i^. 3. ft.thou the Ld.wiil take thy master,5.

4. 1. thou.A. that thy servant did fear the Lord
Job 10. 7. thou ft. thai I am not wicked

13. 9. what ft thou tTia'. we know not?

20. 4. ft. thou not this of old, since man was
34. 33. therefore speak what thou ft.

38.5. who hath laid measures of earth, if thou ft.?

18. breadth of the earth, declare, if Ihou ft. ii all

21. ft. thou it, because thou was' then born?

33. ft. thou the ordinances of heaven?

39. 1. ft. thou when the wild goats bring forth, 2.

Psal. 40. 9. not refrained, O Ld. thou ft. Jer. 15. 15.

69. 5. O God, thou ft. my foolishness

139. 2. Ihou ft. my down-sitting and up-rising

4. lo, O Lord, Ihou ft. it altogether

Frov 27. 1 thou ft. not what a day may bring forth, 18. 21. this is the place of him that ft. not God
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Eccl. 11. Q. Iliou ft. not what evil shall bo
5 as thou A. not what is the way of tlie Spirit,

even so lliou ft. not the works of God
6. for thou ft. not whether shall prosper

Isa. 55. .5. Ihou shall call a nation that thou ft. not
.ler. 5. 15. a iiiilion whose language thou ft. not
12. 3. but thou, O Lord, A. me, ihou hast seen me
1.5. 14. into a land which thou ft. not, 17. 4.

17. 16. nor have 1 desired the woeful day, Ihou ft.

18. 23. thou ft. all their counsel to slay me
33. 3 1 will shew thee things which tlnm ft. not

Kzek. 37. 3. and 1 aiiswered,^) Lord Go<l, Ihou A.

/Jan. 10. 20. said, ft. thou wherefore 1 come lo thee

Zech. 4.5. angel said, ft. thou not what these be, 13.

.l/«A.15.12.A.lhou that the Pharisees were oHendi'd
Mark 10. 19 thou A. commandments, y.uftc 18. 2<J.

J^uke 22. 34. shall ihrice deny that thou ft. me
Juhn 1.48. iN'athanael, said, wiieiice A. thou nie?

3. 10 art thou a master, and ft. not these things?

13. 7. Jesus said, what 1 do, thou ft. nut now
16. 30. we are sure thou ft. all things, 21. 17

19. 10. ft. thou not ! have power to cruelly

21. 15. yea. Lord, thou ft. that 1 love thee, 16.

JJct.'i 1. 24. thou which ft. the hearts of all men
25.10. 1 have done no wrong, as thou very well ft.

Jiuiii. 'J. 18. A. his will, and approvest the things

1 Cur. 7. 16. what ft. thou, O wife, ft. thou, O man?
2 'I'im. 1.15. Ihou ft. that allthey in y\sia be turned

J8. how he ministered to ine, thou A. very well

I{ev. 3. 17. and ft. not that thou art wretched, blind

7. 14. and 1 said unto him, sir, thou ft

KNOWETH.
Gen. 33. 13. my lord ft. the children are tender
Lev. .?. 3. when he A. of it, he shall be guilly, 4

Deut. 2. 7. he ft. thy walking thro" this wilderness
34. 6 no man ft. ol Moses' sepulchre to this day

.Jush. 22. 22. the Lord God ofgods, he ft. and Israel

1 .Sum. 3. 13. Ell's house for the iniijuity which he A
20. 3. thy father certainly ft. that 1 found grace
23. 17. and that also Saul my father ft.

2 .Sam. 14 22. thy servant A. that I tuund grace
•17. 10. all Israel ft. thy father is a mighty man
Job 11. 11. he k. vain men, he seeth wickedness
15.23.hu ft.the day ofdarkness is ready at his hand
2.1. 10. but he ft. the way that 1 take
28. 7. there is a path winch no fowl ft.

23. (iod undeistanileth and ft. the place thereof
34.25. iherelbre he ft.their works and overlurnelh
Fnal. 1. 6. the Lord ft. the way of the righteous
37. 18. the Lord ft. Ihe days of the upriglil

44. 21. lor he ft. th« secrets of the heart

74. 9. nor is there any among us that ft. how loii!

94. 11. Lord ft. the thoughts of man are vanity
103. 14. heft-, our frame,remembereth we are dust

104.19.nio(m for seasons,the sun ft.his going down
138. 6. but the jiroud he ft. afar off

139. 14. thy works, and that my soul ft. right well

frov. 9. 13. foolish woman is simple and A.nothing
14. lU. the heait ft. his own biiterness,and stran.'jei

Eccl. 6.8. the poor, that ft. to walk before the livino

7. 22. thine own heart ft. thou hast cursed otheis

9. 1. no man ft. either love or hat'ed by all that

Asa. 1.3.the o.\ ft. his owner,the ass his master's crib

./6r.8.7.liie stork ft. her appointed limes, and turtle

9. 24. glory, that he understaiideth and ft. nic

/.'a?i.2. 22. he ft. what is in the darkness, and light

JVuA.1.7.Lurd is good, he ft. them that irust in liiin

Zc/ik. 3.5. he faileth not, but the unjust ft. no shame
Jlut. 6. 8. your Father ft. what things ye need

32.ft.ye have need of all these things, lyake 12.30.

11. 27. no man ft. the Son but the Father, nor any
ft. the Father save the Son, Luke 10. 22.

24. 36. of ihat day ft. no man, Mark 13. 32.

Luke 1(>. 15. ye justify, but God ft. your iiearts

John 7. 15. Siiying, how ft. tins niiin hitters?

27. when (.'hrlst Cometh, no man ft. whence he is

10. 1.5. as the Faihcr ft. me H 14. 17. nor ft. hini

19. ,3.5. he saw it, and he ft. ilial he saith true

.lets 15. 8. Goil which ft. the Iiearts b;'.'.e witness

26. 26. for the ':ing ft. of these things before whom
Rom. 8. 27. he ft. what is ihe mind of the Siiirit

1 Cor. 2. 11. for what man ft. the things of a man,
even so the things of God ft. no man but Spirit

8.2.if any man think he ft. any thing, he A. nothing
2 Cur. 11. 11. because I love von not? God ft.

31. God A. I lie not
II
12. 2. I bannot tell, God ft.3.

2 Tim. 2. 19. the Lord ft. ihem thiit are his

.fam. 4. 17. to him lhat ft. to do good and doith not

2 Pet. 2. 9. the Lord A. how todeliver the godly
1 .hkn 3. 20. and ft. all things ||

4. 6. he lhat ft. God
4. 7. he that loveth is born of God, and ft. God
/ifw.2. 17. a new name written, which no man k.

12. 12. because he ft. that he ha'h hut a short time

IVhn KNOWETH, or KNOWETH nut.

1 Kings \. 11. doth riign,and Pav. our Ld. A. itn.

Estk. 4. 14. u)ho ft whether thou art come to king.

.Job 12. 3. yea, mlio ft. not such things as these?

9. who k.nut in «ll these, that the hand of Lord
14. 21. his sons come to honour, he ft. it not

Job 2S 3..nan4 reoUheprice thoieof,nor is it found
35. 1.5. he hath visited in anger, yet he ft. it not
Psal. 39.6. riche»,and ft. riot who shall gather thura
90. U. whu ft. the power ol tiiiiie anger?
92.6.a brutish nianft.M(/«,iK)i a fooluiiderslaDJthit
I'ruv. 7.2:}. and ft. nut that ii is fur his life

9.18. but he A. not ihal the dead aietlicre

24. 22. and who A. the rum of them both''

Eccl. 2. 19. itko k. -Alielher he be wise or a fool
3. 21. who ft. the spirit of man that goeth upwaiij
6. 12. for who ft. what is good for mm in life

8. 1. wki k the interjiretation of a thjug!
7. for h, k. 7wt that which shall be

9. 12 fo oiaii also ft. nut his lime, as the fishes
10. 15. Iiecause he ft. not how lo go to the city

Isa. 29. 15. and they say, who seeih us, u/io ft. u»1
Hus. 7. 9. gray hairs liere ami there, yet he A. noi
Juel 2. 14 wlio ft. if he will return iio 1 ie| ent
Mark 4.27. and seed sliouldgiow up, he ft. nut how
luhn 7. 49 hut this people, who A not llie law
12.35.walketli indarkiiess,ft.H</< vvhiiher he goetb
15. 15. the servant ft. nut what his lord dmnh

^icts 19. .35. what man lhat A. (ir)t that Ephesiang
1 ./yft«2.ll.walketh indarkness,ft. vol whither go.
3. 1. iheielorelhe world A. u.s?(ot,it knew him not
4. 8. he that loveth not, ft. nut God, tor God is lov*

KNOWING.
Ocn. 3. 5. ye shall be as gods, ft. good and evil

43. r 7. A. could we know, he would say, bring
1 Kings 2. 32. .slew them, my fatlier David not ft.

2 Chrvn. 2. t 12. to David a wihC son, ft prudenca
Mat 9. 4. Jesus ft. their thoughts, J^iike 11. 17.

22. 29. ye err,not ft. tlie scriptures nor power of (!.

Mark^. 30. Jesus imiiiediaiely ft. in himself virtue
33. but tile woman ft. what was done iii her

6 20. feared John, ft. lhat he was a just man
12 15. but he ft. their hypocrisy, said lo ihrm
Luke 8. 53. they laughed, ft. that she was dead
9. 33. and one for Ellas, not A what he said

.lohn 13. 3. Jesus ft. the Father had given all things
18.4.Jesus ft. all things lhat should cimie ujion linn
19. 28. Jesus ft. that all things were accomplished
21. 12. none durst ask him, ft. that it was the Lord

Jicts 2. 30. ft. that God had sworn with an oath
5. 7. his wife not ft. what was done, came in

18. 2.5. he taught, ft. only the baptism of John
20.22. not ft. Ihe Ihiiigs lhat shall brfall me ther«
Rnm. 1. 32. who ft. the judgment of Cod that they
2. 4. not ft. that the goodness of (iod leadeth tlio

5. 3. ft. that tribulation wurkelh patience
6. 6. ft. this, that our old man is crucified with liiin

9. ft. Chr. bi'iiig raised from deail,dieth no more
13. 11. A. the lime, now it is high time to awako

2 Cur. 1.7. ft. that as ye are [larlakers of sutferinga

4. 14. ft lhat he which raised ihe [..ord Jesus
5. 6. ft. that whilst we are at home in the body
11. ft. the terror of the Lord, we |}er,<uade men

Oal. 2. 16. ft. that a man is mil jiislified by the la\»

Epk. t].8. k. that whatsoever good any mandoelij
9. ft. that your master is in heaven. Col. 4. 1.

Phil. 1. 17. ft. that I am set for difeiice of gospel

Cul. 3. 24. ft. lhat of the L. ye shall receive reward
1 Thess. 1. 4. ft. beloved, your eliction ol God
1 Tim. 1.9. ft-, this, lhat the law is made lor law lesa

6.4. is |ir(nid,ft. nothing,but doting about (|uestions

2 7'i»i.2.23. questions, ft. that they do gender strifes

3. 14. ft. of whom tlioii hast learned ihem
Tit. 3. 11. ft. that III' that is such, is subverted

Philem. 21. ft. that thou wilt do more than I say
MV<. 10.34. ft. ye have in heaven a heller substance
11. 3. he went out, not ft', whither he went

Jam. 1. 3. ft. this, that the Iryinu of your faith

3. 1. ft. we shall receive greater condemnation
1 Pet. 3. 9. blessing, ft. thai ye are ihereniito called

5. 9. ft. tin; same alfliclions are acc<implished in

2 Pft. 1. 14. ft. that shortly I must put off this taber

20. ft. this, that no prophecy of scripture is of
3. 3. ft. that there sliiill come scofl'ersin lastdays

KNOWLEDGE
Signi/ies, [1] The essential and infinite vndrr-

standitig nf God,hy ichich he knows rvrry thing

in the mot^t perfect manner, 1 Sam. 2. 3. [2] .k

hare understanding of divine truths, without

faith in Christ and love to our Christian bre-

thren, 1 Cor. 8. 1. [3] .1 right understanding
and conrrptHin of spiritual thiuifs, 2 Cor. 6. 6.

U] That knowledge of God's will, and of the

way nf salvation, which is in Christ in its

hiirhest perfection, and which I'y him is reveal-

ed to his people, and imprinted on their minds
and hearts by his Spirit, so as to produce

fiiilh, love, and obedience, \sn. 5^. i\. (5J Chris-

tian prudence and holy ejperirnr.e in the ways
»/rv«f/. 2Cor.8.7. 2rel. 1.5,6. [6] Thatimpcr
feet knowledge uf divine things which we hart
in this world. 1 Cor. 13. 8. [7] The gift of
interpreting dreams, Dan. 5. 12. It is []

,

Natural, that knowledge which wen have by

the light of nature, Rom. 1. 21, 28. Jude lO

[2] Artificial, such as is bestowed on men for



KNO
•ttri.T'i!" .;:;r;.itf i and czceUcnt pirta of teo'S-

[

tiMusHifi, E.xoe. 3j. 31. [:ij Legal, liamiiy.l

lltat /iuaiclcdgc of viir guill n.:iii danger a <(ct
|

u:rre ta.Kgkt tiy lUc law., iloin. ."i. ^(. | 7. 7. [i\

Evaiigi'litiil, such IS that k.Kuwledpe of Christ,

at\M of saicalion IJiroiigk kiin, ickick He gos-
pel arquaiHts us icitky i Cor. 'i. H.

den. 2 !). and llie troe o( k. of nooA uiiil evil, 17.

Eiotl. 31. X I \\<it'. tiJIeil Bczalecl iii k. 35. 31

/./T. 4. -3. iir ifli.d sill coiiio tu iiis it. '2d.

A*«m. ^4. 16. and knew llie k. of llic must High
Hulk i. 10. iliat lltiju sliuuiilest take k. o( lau

lU blessed be lie that did take k. iif lliee

1 Sim. i. 3. lor the Liird is a Gud ul' k
S3. 'J3. see take it. of all the lurking jilaces

i Kings y. i7. Hirain sent in the iiavv, sliipmen

that had k. of the sea, 2 'Ckr. 6. Id.

2 Chron. I. 10. give me k. thai I may go <jut

II. but hast asked it. \\ 12. k. is granted thee

Kek. 10. 28. every one having k. sejiarated

Job lo. 2. siiould a wise man utter vain k.t
21. 14. lor we desire not the k. oltliy ways
22. sliail any teach God k. seeing he judgeth

3^1. 3. und my lips shall utter k. clearly

34. 2. give ear unto nie, ye that have k.

rt'i.3. I will letch my A-. I'roin at'ai, and will ascribe

4 he that is ()erteel in k. is with thee, 37. 10.

Psa'i lil. 2. and night unto night slieweth k.

73. it. and is there it. in the most High ^

94. 10. he that teucheth man k. shall nol he know 1

119. 60. teach me good judgment aril k.

1.39. 6. such A', is too wunderful lor me
144. 3. what is man, that thou takest k. of him?
I'rop. 1. 4. to give the young man k. and discretion

7. tlie tear of the Lord is the beginning of k.

22. fools hate it.
II

2. 3. if thou criest alter k.

29. for that they hated k. and did not choose
S.O. out of his mouth conielh A.and understanding

10. and when A:, is jileasant to thy soul

3. 20. by his k. the depths are broken up
5. 2. and that thy hjis may keep it.

6. 9. they are right to tl? ;in that find k.

10. k. rather than gold || 12. and liiid out k.

il. 10. anil the k. of the Holy is underslanding

10. 14. wise men lay up k. but the loolish

11. 9. but through k. shall the just be delivered

12. 1. whoso loveth instruction hnvlh k.

23. a jirudent man conceakth li. but fools

I?.. IG. every prudent man dealetli with k.

14. fi. k. is easy to him that understiindeth

7. lliou peroeivest not in him the lips of A".

18. but tna prudent are crowned with k.

15. 2. the tongue of the wise usoih k. aright

7. the li|is of the wise disperse k.

14. the heart that hath uiiderstaiiding seoketh k.

17. 27. he that hath A. spareih his words
18. 15. the heart of the prudent gettcth k. and the

ear of the w ise seeketh A.

19. 25. reprove, and he will understand A.

27. cease, my son, to err from the words of k.

5!0. 15. the lips of A. are a precious jewel
21. 11. when the wise is instructed, he receiveth A

22. 12. the eyes of the Lord preserve A.

17. and apply thine heart unto my A.

20. written excellent things in counsels ajd A.

23. 12. and ajcply Ihine ears to the words of A.

24.4. by A. shall th"; chambers be filled with riches

5. yea, a oian of A. mcreaseth strength

14. so shall the k. of wisdom be to thy soul
2^*. 2. by a man of A. the stale shall be prolonged
lifi. 3. nor learned wisdom, nor have the A. of Holy
t'«ci. 1. 10. yea, my heart had experience of k.

18. he that increaseth A. increascih sorrow
2. 21. for there is a man whose labour is in k.

20. (Jod givelh to a man wisdom, A. and joy
7.12.but the excellency of A. is that wisdom givoth

9. 10. nor A. in the grave, whither thou goest

12. 9. the preacher still ti/iiglit the people A. I

ha. 8. 4. for before the ci ild shall have k. lo cry I

11. 2. the spirit of A. and of the fear of the Lord
I

28.9. whom shall he teach A.? them that are wean. I

32. 4. the heart of the rash shall understand A.
!

33.fi. wisdom anil A. shall bo stability of thy limpa

40 14. who taught him A. || 44. 19. nor is nere A.

44. 2.1. and inakelh their A. foolish

47. 10. thy \visd()m and thy A. hath pf-.-zprted thee

53. II. by his A. my righteous servant justify many
Jer. 3. 15. pastors, whicfi shall feed you with A.

10. 14. every man is b'Ulish in his A. every founder
11 IH. the Lord hatli given me A. of it

51. 17. every man in brutish by his A. every founder
Von. 1.4. children well favoured anil cunning in A.

17. Gild g:i ve them A. 1| 2. 21 . he givetli A. tn them
5. 12. e.xcell'^nt spirit and A. were found in Daniel
12.4. many run to and fro, and A. shall be increased

XIos. 4. 6. my people aredesiroyed for lack of A. be-

rause thou hast rejected A. I will reject thee

FfnA.2.14. the earth filled with the A. of the Lor.
0/<i/. 2. 7. for the pn-st's lips should keep k.

Mill. 14.35. the men of ihnl ",Tla-» had k. of hiac
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T^akf \. 77. to give A. of s:ilvai. hv remission ofsins
a. 52. ye have taken away the" key of A.

Arts A. 13. they marvelled and tonk A. of them
24. 22. having mote perlect A. of that way

lioin. 1. 28. did not like to retain God in their A.

2. 2U. which hast the term of A. and of truth

3. 20. no tlesli juslilied, for by law is the k. of sin

10. 2. tliey have a zeal, but not according lo A.

15. 14. that ye also are filled with all A. able to

1 Cvr. 1.5. areeniiched in all uttirance and all A.

8. I. we know that we all have A A. puHctli up
7. houbuit then; is not in every man that A.

10. if any man see Iheu which liasi A. sit at meat
11. tliiough iliy A. shall thy weak brother perish

12.8. lo another the word of A. by the same Spirit

l.i. 2. though I understand all mysteries and all A.

8. whether there be k. it shall vanish away
14. 0. e.vcept I speak to you by revelation or A.

2 Cor. 2. 14. niakoth manifest the savour of his A.

4.0. to give the light of the A. of the glory of God
0.1), by pureness, by A. by long-sufteriiig, h i kindn.

8. 7. as ye abound in faith, utterance, ai d A.

11. 0. though 1 be rude in speech, yet n I in A.

Eph. I. 17. may Jiive you wisdom in th' A. of him
3. 4. when ye read, ye may undors.. i. my A.

19. the love of Christ which passi. . c.

4. 13. till we come in theunity of the. • if the Son
Phil. 1. 9. that your love may about.c nore in k.

3. 8. I count all things but loss for thfc t. of Christ

Co/. 1.9. that ye might be lilled with the n. of Ins wil

2. 3. in whom are hid the treasures of wisd. and A
3. 10. put on the new man which is renewed in A

1 Tim. 2. 4. all men to come to the A. of the truth

2 T/m. 3. 7. never able to come to the A. of the truih

Hcb. 10. 20. if we sin after we have received the A
./am. 3. 1.3. wHo is a wise man, and endued with A.?

1 f'c(.3.7. husbands dwell with I hem according to A
2 Pet. 1. 3. thro' the A. of him that hath called us

5. add to virtue A. and to A. temperance
8. nor unfruitful intlie A. of ourliord Jes. Christ

3. 18. grow in grace and inthe A. of our Lord Jesus
KNOWLEDGE «/ God.

Prov.% 5. then shalt thou find the A. of God
Hoz. 4. 1. there isnotruili, nor A. o/fJo(/ in the land
O.O.desired the A.fl/ God more than buriit-offerings

Ram. 11.33. the riches bothof wi.sdom, and A. o/fr.
1 Cor. 15. .34. for some have not the A. of God
2 Cor.10.5. high thingexalteth itself against A. o/G
Cdl. 1. 10. and increasing in the A. of God
2 Pet. 1. 2. peace be multiplied, thro' the A. of God

KNOWLEDGE of the Lord.
2 Chron. .30. 22. that taught the good A. of the Lord
[sa. 11.9. the earthshalfhe full ofthcA.o/tAcAo?!/
2 Pet. 2. 20. escaped pollution thro' the A. of the L.

J\ro KNOWLEDGE.
Deut.1.39. your cliildr. which in that day had no k.

Psal. 14.4. have the workers of iniquity ?/« A. 53. 4.

Isa. 5.13. gone into captiv. because they haveno A.

45 20. they have no A. that set up their images
58. 3. we iiiflicted our sou!, and thou takcsl no k.

Jer. 4. 22. but to do good, thi'v have no A.

IVitlwut KNOWLEDGE.
JWm.l5.24.ooniinittedic(YAoHfA.olthecongregat.
.Job 34. 35. .lob hath sjioken without A. and wisdom
35. 10. he mnltiplieili words without A
36. 12. they shall perish by sword, and die with. A.

38.2. darkcneth counsel by words without A. 42.3.

Pr«n.l9.2. it is not good that the soul be without k.

KNOWN.
fren.24. 10. was a .irgin, nor had anv man A. her

Ezod. 2. 14. Moses said, surely this thing is A.

21. 3G. if it he A. that the ox hath used to push
3.3. 10. for wherein shall it be A. here that I and
Lm. 4. 14. when the sin they have sinned is A.

5. 1. is a witness whether he hath seen or A. of it

JV«m. 31. 17. kill every woman that hath A. man
Deut. 1 13. take wise men, and A. among tribes, 15.

21. 1. and it be not A. who hath slain him
.Jush. 24. 31. and which had i. the works ofthe T,d.

1 -Sa/rt.O. 3. and it shall be A. to you w liy his band
I Kniffs 18. 3fi. let it be A. that thou art God in Isr.

r.tra i. 12. be it A. to tne king, 13.
|
5. 8.

.N'rh 4. 1.5. when enemies heard that it was A. to us

K»«A.2.22. the thin? was A. to Mordecai who told it

Psal. 9. 16. the Loin m A. by the judgment which
31. 7. thou hast A. my soul in adversities

48. 3. God is A. in her palaces for a lefuge

07. 2. that thv way may be A. on eartli, thy health

09. 19. thou hast A. my reiiroach and my shame
70. 1. in Jiidah is God A. his name is great in Isr.

77. 19. thy way in the sea, thy footsteps are not A.

78. 3. sayings of old, which we have heard and A.

79. 10. let him be A. among the heath, in onr sight

88. 12. shall thy wonners be k. in the dark 1

91. 14. set him on high, because he hath A.my name
119. 79. tho.so that have A. thy testimonies

LK. I have A. ofold thou hast found. I hem forever

139. 1. Lord, thou hast searched me, and A. me
Prov 10. 9. hilt lie I hat pervert, his ways shall be A.

12. 16. a fouI'^^ wrath is presently k. but a prudent

KNO
Prop. 20. 11. f child is A. by his doings whol'ier bin

31.£). her hiisliaiid is A. in the gales, when he siu
Krcl. 5. 3. a fool's voice is A. by iiiultilnd" of winds
G. 10. and it is A. that it is man, nor may conlund

Jsii. 12.5. excellent things, this is A. in all the earlli

19. 21. and the Lord shall he A. lo Egy|it

01. 9. their seed shall Do A. among the Gentiles

GO. 14. hand of the Lord shall be A. to his servant!
./('!. 5. 5. for they have A. the way of the Lord
28. 9. then sliiill prophet be A. the Lord sent hiir

B^zek. 3G. 32. saith the Lord God, he it A. lo vou.

.fiets 4. 10.
I
13. 38. ) 28. 2tt

38. 23. I will be A. in the eyes of many nations

J)an. 3. 18. but if not, he it A. lo thee, O king
4. 20. after thou shall have A. the heavens rule

.'!/H(«i-3.2. you only have 1 A. of all families of carlli

Zech. 14 7. a day which shall be A. lo the Lord
Mitt. 12. 7. bill il ye had A. what this meant

33. the tree :,• A. by iiis fiuit, J.ukc 0.44.

24.43_.ifilio,gim(l man of ho-iyehad A. y,«Af 12.39

Luke 7. .39. if he weie i propnet, he w <uild have k
19. 42. saying, if tliou hadst A. in this thy day
24.35. bow he was A. oflhein in breaking uf bread

./okti 7. 4. ho himself seeketh to be A. openly
fi.l9.nor know menor my Father, if ye had /i.nie

ye should have A. my Father also, 14. 7
30. 14. 1 know my sheep, and am A. of mine
17. 7. now they iiave A. || 8. and have A. surely

25. 1 have A. tliee, these have A. that thou sent iii».

18. 15. ihatdisciplewhich was A. to higli-priest, III

.^cis 1. 19. and it was A. to all dwellers at Jcriu
". 14. belhisi. unto you, and hearken to my wordi
9. 24. but their laying await was A. of Saul
42.it was A. throughout all .loppa, many belicvrri

15. 18. A. unto God are all bis woiks from beginrx

19. 17. this was A. to all the .lews and Greeks
22. 30. he would have A. the certainly, 23. 28.

Horn. 1. 19. because lliat which may be A. of Go!
11.34. who hath A. the miiidof Loid, 1 Cur. 2. Hi

1 O/r. 2.8. for had they A", it ||
8. 3. same is A. of him

13. 12. then shall I know, even as I also am A.

14. 7. how shall it be A. what is piped or huriici

9. how shall it he A. what is spoken 1

2 Cor. 3. 2. arc our eiiislle A. and read of all man
5. 10. though we have k. Christ after the flesh

0. 9. as inknown and yet well A. as dying and
Gal. 4. 9. after ye have A. God or are A. of God
Kph. 3. 10. might be A. i»vcliiircli the wisd.of G id

Phil. 4. 5. let your mooe'ation be A. to all men
2 Tim. 3. 10. thou hastiully A. my doctrine

15. from a child thou hast A. tiie holy scripturoj

4. 17. that by me the preaching might be fully k,

1 .John 2. 13. I write, because ye have A. him
4. 16. we have A. and heheved the love God hath

2 .John 1. and all they that have A. the truth

Jlade or madest KNOW.X.
Gen. 45.1.w bile Joseph made himself A. to hrelhrcr:

JVcA. 9. 14. and 7Ha(/cst A. to them thy holy sabbath

Psal. 98. 2. the Lord hath made A. his salvation

103. 7. he made k. his ways to Moses, his acts

/'»-op.]4.33.thatwhichisin the midst of fools is ;«. A.

22. 19. Ihavemnrfc A. to thee this day, even to iheo

Kiek. 20. 5. and mode myself A. to them, 9.

Dan. 2. 15. then Ariocb mn(/c I he thing A. lo Daniel
17. Daniel marfe the thing A. lo Hananiah
23.hast raa.A.to me, ma. A. lo us the king's mattei

t28. a God in heaven hath made A. to the king

45. the groat God halh made k. to the king

Has. 5. 9. have I made k. thai which shall surely bo

LnJie 2. 15. which the Lord haih made A. lo iw

17. had seen it, they made A. abroad the saying

John 15. 15. all that I heard, I have marfc A. to \oii

./?c?5 2. 28. thou hast marfc A. tome the ways of life

7. 13. at the second time Joseph was made A. to his

brelh.and Joseph'skindred marfcA. lo Pharaoh
Wom.l6.2G. 771. A. to all nations for obedience of fa lib

F.ph. 1. 9. having™. A. to us the mystery of his will

3.3. howbv revelation hp.m. k. to me the mystery

Phil. 4. 0. let your requests be made A. lo (Jod

2 Pet. 1. 16. when we ma. A.the coming of our Lord
Make KNOWN.

JVtim. 12. 0. 1 will 7HoAc mvtvelf A. lo him in a vision

I .ScTTi 28. 15.lhou niayesl m. A.tome what I shalldo

1 Chr. 16.8.7n.A.hisdee<lsainong people, Ps.103.1.

17. 19. in making A. ail these great things

Psal. 78. 5. that they should 7//aAc them A.

89.1. with my mouth will I moAr A.thy faitlifulnesa

lOG. 8. that he might 77iaAfi A. his mighty power
145. 12. to make k. lo sons of men his mighty acti

Prov. 1. 23. I will make A. my words to you
/sn.38. 19. thf fatherlochildrenshall 771. A.thy truth

f>4. 2. to 7n«Afi thv name A. lo thy adversaries

Fzek. 35. II. I will make mvself A. among them
.39. 7. so will I make my holy name A. in Israol

/)«7i. 2.25. found a man that will moke A. to the king

26. an thou able lo make A. to me the dream?
28. bm the Lord makelh A to ihe king. 29

30. shall 777 aAc A. the interpretation, .5. 15, Ifi, 17

Hab. 3. 2. O Lord, in the midst of the years makch
Rom. 9. 22. God willing to make his power i



LAB
Som. 0. 23. that he might make k. riches of his glory

t^fh. t). I'J to mane A. 'he inysterv ut the guspel
"1. Tyciiicus ehaii make k. to you all things

Coi. l.'-il. to whoinU. will 711. k. what is the riches

4. y. they sliail wm/ie/.-.toyou all lliiiigsdone here

JYvt KiNUVVJN
Gen. 19.8 I have two daughters wliich have not

k. man, J\l'aiii. :i\. id, 35. ./uttg 21. li!.

41. 21. It couUl nut be /.- they had eaten thein

31. and the plenty shall nut be k in llie land

Exod. U. 3. by my name JehuvaH was 1 7iot k.

JJeut. 11.2. with chiUlien which lidvenolk. 31.13.

2d. to go after gods which ye have ?i«i A. 13. 6, 13.

5J6. 3(i. neither thou iwr iliy fathers have A-. 64.

Judg. 3.1. as many asliad 7i«t A.lhe warsolCanaan
Itj. U. brake tiie Wltll^^, so his streiiglh was not k.

IhUh 3. 3. l)ut make nol thyself 4. to the man
14. let it not be k. that a woman came in

2 Ham. 17. li). spread corn, and the thing wasjiot k.

I Kings 14. 2. be nut k. to he the wile of Jeroboam
I's. 18.43 {leople whom I have 7io< A. shall serve me
77.19. way ism the sea, and thy footstepsarcjiui A.

79. (j pour wrath on heathen that have nut k. thee
95. 10. and they have nol k. my ways, Heb. 3. 10.

147. 20. thy judgments, they have nut A. them
Kcc/.G.S. he hath not seen the sun, nur k. any tlii)>2

/sa.40. 21.have ye not A.? || 28. hast thou ?wi k.'j

42. Iti. lead ihem in paths that they .have not k.

44.18 they have?i«<A. nor understood,he halii shut
45.4. 1 surnamed thee, Iho' thou has; nut A. me, 5.

Jer. 4.22. my people is foolish, they have uut A. me
Kick. 32. 9. into countries wliich thou hast not k.

Dan. 2. 5. if ye will nut make A. the dream, 9.

4.7.they did not make A. to me interpretation, 5. 8.

Hos. 5. 4 and they have nut A. the Lord
JVuA. 3. 17. their place is nut A. where they are
Mat 10. 2G. fear them not, for lliere is noihlng hid

that shall nut be A. Luke 8. 17.
|| 12. 2

12. IG. they should nut make linn A. jl/urA3. 12.

jAikc 24. Id. a stranger, and hast nut A. these things

John 8. .'iS. yet ye have nut A. hini, but 1 know Inin

14.9.SO lung time, and yet hast thou n.k. me, Philip
1(). 3. because they have not A. the Father nor me
17. 25. O righteous Fath. the world hath n. k thee
Rom .3. 17. the way of peace have they nut k.

7. 7. ! had ?iut A. sin hut by the law, 1 had n. A. lust

Kph. 3. 5. which in olher ages was not made A.

i Pet. 2. 21. been belter nut k. way ofrighteousness
I Ju/i)i 3. 6. the sinner hath not seen nor k. him
Rev. 2. 24. which have not k. the depths of Satan

LAB LAD
Eccl. 9.9, that is thy portion in tjiy /. under thesoit] Wos. 12.8. in my /.shall they tiiid no J3iM|jity jn me
10. 15. the /. of the foohoh wearieth every one | Hag -2. 17. 1 smote you iii all the f. of your hand*

Isa. 45. 14. the I. ol Kgypt shall come over to thee \JukH 4. 38. and ye are entered iiUo their I.

55.2. why spend your/, for that wiiiclisattsti. nut! |2 tin-. 6.5. in tumults, in ^mwalchingA, in t'a»tiu;{3

LABOUR
Signifies, [1] Diligent care and pain.';, Piov. 14.

23. Eccl. 1. 3 [2J 77/f increase and fruit of
lahoar, E.\od. 23. 16. Eccl. 2. 10. [3] T/ie

pangs of a woman in cJiild- birth, Gen. 35. Ifi,

17. f4] The work done or performed by labour,
Eccl. 2. 11 [5] .111 eoilsbuth. of sin and
irisenj, particularly those of per.^ecutiun, Rev
14. 13. [6] 7'u endeavour earnestly, Isa. 22. 4
Heb. 4. 11. [7] To journey or travel, .los h. 7
3. [8J To perform Christian offices, Rom. 16

6. (9) Diligently and carefully to discharge
pastoral duties, 1 Tim. .'>. 17.

LARfJlIR, Substantive.
Oen. 31. 42. God hath seen the I. of my hands
35. 16. Rachel travailed and had hard I. 17.

Dcut. 26. 7. the Lord heard, and looked on our /.

ATeh. 5. 13. so God shake out every man from his I.

Job 5. 1 7. yet man is born to I. as sparks fly upward
39. 11. or wilt thou leave thy /. to hiin 7

1^. her I. is in vain without fear

Psal. 73. t 16. to know it was I. in mine eyes
78. 46. he gave tneir / to the locust

00. 10. yet is th'iir strength i. and sorrow, soon cut
104. 23. man goeth to his I. till the evening
105. 44. they inherited the /. of the peojile

107. 12. he brought down their heart with I

109. 1 1. let the stronger spoil his I.

128. 2 thou shalt eat the /. of thy hands
Prov. 10. 16 the ^ of the righteous tendelh to life

13. 11. he that gathereth by I. shall increase
14. 23. in all /. there is profit, hut the talk of lips

Eccl. 1. 3. what profit hath a man of all his /.

8. ail things are full of I. man cannoi utter it

2. 10. rejoiced in all my I my portion of all my /.

18. yea, I hated all my /. which I had taken
19 yet shall ho have rule over all my I.

20 to i;ause my heart to despair of the /. I took
21. for there is a man whose /. is in wisdom
22. what hath man of all his I. under the sun?
S4. n-.ake his soul enjoy good in I. 3. 13.

|
5. 18.

4. 8. yetthereis no enilofall his / nor eye satisfied

5). because they have a good reward for their I.

5. 15. iiothiag of his I. which he may carry away
IS to rejoice in his / this is the gift of God

6. 7 all the I. of man is for his mouth, and yet

6. 15. for that shall abide with him of his I.

Jer. 3 24 shame devoured the /. of our fathers

20. Id. wherefore came 1 out of the womb to see I.

Eiek. 23. 29. they shall take away all thy I.

2'i.2U 1 have given him the land of Egypt fur his i.

Hab 3. 17. though the I. of the olive sliould fad

Hag. 1. 11. a drouglit on all llie /. of tli« hands
./oAH4.3d. to reap that whereon ye bestowed no /.

/ium.lO.O.greei ftiaiy, who bestowed much /. on us

1 Cor. 3. 8. every man siiall receive accord, to his/.

15. 58. you know that your I. is not in vain

ri'u/.l.ll.lamalraidol yoUjIest I besKJwed/.invaiii

Phil. 1.22. if I live III the flesh, this is fruit of my I.

2. 25. Epaphroditus, my companion iii I. hrotlier

1 7'Acs5.1.3.remeniber. your/. oflove,aiidiiatience

i. 9. for ye reineinber, brethren, our /. and travail

1.5.templer have templed you, and our /.he in vain

2 Thess. 3. 8. hut wrought with /. and travail night

lleh. 6. 10. not unrighteous to forget your /. of love

HcB. 2. 2. 1 know tiiv works, and /. and patience
LABOUR, Verb.

Exod. 5. 9. more work, that they may /. therein

20. 9 SIX days s.ialt thou /. Dcut. 5. 13.

Josk. 7. 3. make not all the peojile to /. thither

24. 13. given you a land, for which ye did not /

•Vt'A. 4. 22. may be a guard to us, and /. on the day
.lob 9 29. if 1 he wicked, why then /. / in vam?
Psal. 127. 1. except the Lord build they /. in vain
144. 14. that our oxeB may he strong to /.

Prvv. 21. 25. the slothful, his hands refuse to /.

23. 4. /. not to be rich, cease from thy own wisdom
Eccl. 4. 8. nor saith he, for whom Jo I /. ?

8. 17. because tho' aman/.toseek itout, Rot find it

Isa. 22. 4. 1 will weep bitterly,/, not to comfort me
65. 23. they shall not /. in vain, nor bring forth

Jer. 51. 58. and the people shall /. in vain

Lam. 5. 5 under persecution we /. and have no rest

Ahc. 4. 10. be in pain, and /. to bring forth, O Zioii

Hab. 2. 13. that the people should /. in tho fire

Mat. 1 1 28. come to me all ye thai /. and are laden
.John 6. 27. /. not for the meat that ))erislieth

Horn. 10. 12. and Tryjiliosa who/, in the Lord
1 Cor. 4. 12. and /. working with our own hands
2 Cor. 5. 9 wherefore wc /. to he accepted of him
Eph. 4. 28. hut rather /. working with his hands
Cul. 1.29. vvhercuntol also/, striving according to

1 Tkcss. 5. 12. to know them which /. among you
I Tim 4. 10.therefore we both /. and suffer reproach
5. 17. es[iecially they that /. in word and doctrine

Heb. 4. 11. let us /. therefore lo enter into that lest

LABOURED.
JVcA. 4. 21. so we /.in the work, and held the spears

Job 20. 18. that which he /. for, shall he restore

Eccl. 2. II. 1 looked on the labour I had /. to do
19. have rule over all my labour wherein I have /.

21. yet to a man that hath not /. therein

22 of tlie vexation ofhis heart wherein he hath/
5.16. what profit hath he that hath /. for the wind'
Asa. 47. 12. with thy sorceries wherein thou hast /

15. shall they he to thee with whom thou hast /,

49. 4. I said, 1 have /. in vain, spent my strengtii

62. 8. stranger not drink, for which thou hast /.

Dan. 6. 14. then the king /. to deliver Daniel
Junah 4. 10. the gourd for which thou hast not /.

John 4.38. other men /.and ye are entered into tlieir

Rom. 16. 12.sahilePersis, who/, much in the Lord
1 Cur. 15. 10. but I/, more abundantly than they all

Phil. 2. 16. that I have nol run nor /. in vain

4. 3. help those that /. with me in the gospel

Rev. 2. 3. hast borne, and for my name's sake /.

LABOURER.
lAike 10. 7. for the /. is worthy of his hire

1 Tim. 5. 18. the /. is worthy of his reward
LABOURERS.

,;1/«t.9.37.liarvesl plenteous, but /. few, LukeJO 9.

38. pray the Lord that he will send /. Luke 10. 2.

20. 1. went out early to hire /. into his vineyard
2. when he had agreed with the /. || 8. call the /.

1 Cur. 3. 9. for we are /. together will; God
Jam. 5. 4. U'hold the hire of the/, that reaped

LABOURETH
Prov. Ifi. 26 he that /. /. for himself
Keel. 3 9. what profit in that wherein he /. ?

1 Cor. 16.16. snbinu to every one that helpcth and I.

2 Tun. 2. 6. the husbandman that /. must be first

LABtniRING.
Eccl. 5 12. the sleep si' a /. man n sweet
.lets 20. 35 so /. ye ought to support the weak
Col. 4. 12. always /. for you in prayer, that ye
1 Thcss.2.'J I. night and diiv we preached to you

LABOURS
Ero(/.23.1C. the first fruits of thy /. when thou hast

gathered in thy /. out of the field

Deut. 28. 33 and all thy /. shall a nation eat up
Prov. 5. 10. and thy /. be in the house cf a stranger

Isa. .58. 3 in day of your fast you exact all your /.

I
Jer. 20. 5. 1 will deliver all their /. to their cnemiesj

iO. 15. not boasting of olher uu^a's I

1 1 23. Ill I. more abuiid. in stripes aljo^e measiu
Rev. 14. 13. that they may rest from their i.

LAt'E.
£-'j:o(/.28.28.»hall bind the breastplate with /.ofbiiuj

37 and thou shalt put it on a blue i.

39. 31 and they tied it lo a /. of blue to fuBte* it

LA<.^K, Hubataiitive,
Oen. 18. 28. wilt thou des.roy all lor I. of five'!

Eiud.lij IS.tbat gathered liHlehadiio/.2Ct>r.8.15
.tub 4. II. ihe old lion pensheth for /. oi prey
3S. 41. wlien his young ones vvaiider lor /'. ol meat
11OS. A. li.my peo. are destroyed for /. ol kiiuvvledge
Phil. 2. 30. his hfe to supply your /. of service

1 Thess.4. 12. and that ye may have /. of iiuthicg

LACK, rcrb.
Gen. 18. 28 if there shall /. hv» of the fifty

/Jciit. 8. 9. thou shalt nol /. any thiiig in it

Psal. 34. 10. the young lions do/, andsulfer hunga
Prov. 25.27. that givelh lo the poor shall not /.

Keel. 9. 8. and let ihy head /. no ointment
Mat. 19. 20. these things have 1 kept, what /. I yell
./u/)(.].5. if any ofyou /.wisdom, let him askoftiod

LACKED.
Deut. 2.7. Ld. been withtliec,thoL hast /. nothing
2 .Saw 2.30 there /. of David's serv. nineteen men
1 /uH^'-.<4.27.olhceis provided victual, they/.uothing
11. 22. but what liast thou /. with me !

jVf/i.9.21. lliou ditlstsusuin tliem, they/, nothing
/ kAc 8. 6. 11 wiiheicd away, because it / moisture
22 35. I sent you without purse, /. ye any tiling^

.rlcL-i 4. 34. nor was there any among them that L
1 Cor. 12 24 given moie honour lo that part w hich L
Phil i. 10 ye were caieful, hut / opjiortunity

LACK EST.
Mark 10. 21. but one thmg thou /. Luke 18 22.

LACKETH.
M'um. 31. 49. and there /. not one man of us
3 'iani. 3, 29. let llicre not fail one that /. bread
Prov 6. 32. committelh adultery, /. undeistunding
12.9. than hethal honourelh hiniself, and /. bread

2 Pel. 1. 9. but he t-hat /. these things is blind

LACKhNG
Lev. 2. 13. nor shalt t hou suffer salt to be /.

22. 23. iiotolfer a lamb that hath any thing /.

,/«rt>.2I.3. that Ihereshould beone tribe/, in Israel

1 Sam. 30. 19. and there was nothing / lo them
.fcr. 23. 4. they shall fear no more, nor shall be /.

! Cur. 16. 17. for that which was /. they supplied
2Co?-. 11.9. what was /. toraeihe brethren supplied
1 Thess 3. 10. might perfect what is/, in your faith

LAD, S,

Signifies, Ji buy, or one young in years ^ Gen. 21

12, 17. It is a|iplu'd, [IJ 7'w one uho iras

seventeen years old, Gen. 37. 2. [2| To a
married man. Gen. 43. 8. compared with 46.

21 [3] To a servant, 1 Sam. 20. 36.

Oen. 21. 12. let it not be grievous because of the/.

17. and God heard the voice of the /.

18. arise, lift up the / || 19. she gave the /. drink
20 God was with the / and he grew and dwelt

22. 5. I and the /. will go yonder and worship
12. he said, lay not thine hand u|)on the /.

37. 2. the /. was with ilie sons of IJilhah

43. 8. send the /. with me, and we will arise and go
44. 22 we said, the /. cannot leave his father

30. ray father, and the /. be not with us, 31. 34.

his life is hound u|) in the /. lifu

32. thy servant became surety for the /.

33. ahule instead ol the /. let the /. go up
48. 16. the angel who redeemed me, bless the /.

Judg. 16. 26. Samson said to the /. that held hira

1 Sam. 20. 21. and behold 1 will send a /. saying, go
3b. .Jonathan said to the /. run, as the /. ran

37. Jonathiin cried aficr the /. make speed, 38.

39. but the /. knew not any thing, onlv David
40. Jonathan gave his artillery to his /.

2 Sam. 17. 18. a /. saw them and told Alisalom
JohnQ. 9. there is a /. here hath five barlev loaves

LADDER.
Gen. 28. 12 Jacob dreamed, and behold a /. set uj

LADE
Signifies, \1\ To lay on a burden, Xoh. 4. 17

i
13. 1.5. |3J To oppress, 1 Kings 12. U

(3) To impose the performance of unnecessary
traditions, or strict iiijunctions,oV':r and above

what the lam requires, ljukell.4G. [4] To
be burdened not with the sense, but with tht

guilt and bondage of sm, Isa. 1. 4 [5j To be

sensible of and muurn under the burden of sin,

Mat. 11. 2,S.

Thiit ladeth himself with thick clay, Hab. 2 0.

that burdens and defies himself with amassei
treasures, gutten by extortion and oppression.

(7f». 45.17. /. your beasts and go to land ofCanuaa
Lev. 22. t 16. I. thQin2e)ve2 with the i.niquitv



LAM
I Kings 12. 11. i'jy father diil I. you witli n yoke

f^/.c Jl. 4U. I«r ye (. iiicu wilii grievous burdKiHi

LAUEl).
rJea.JC at), tlioy {. liicir asses with tlie corn, 44. 13

Kelt. 4. 17. tiiose tliiit /. wrought iii the work
Jicts *3.10. thev i us witli such tiling's a* necessary

LAUliN.
Gen.JS.-W.sem tuu assitM^.willignoiJthiiigsoriigy.

I *'«/«. <ti. -M. Jt»<e look An ajss I. with Urejicl

Isa. 1.4. ujKJOjWe /. with iuinuity seed olxjvil doers'

Mat.l l.-JH.coiiie,aIlye Uiat labour aiwl are lieavyi.

I 7'im.;{.li. silly woiueii, /. with sms, led away with
LADKTH.

Hal. 2. G.woe tohini that / liimseU" with tJiick clay

.VfiA. 13. la. 1 saw soiik; on the salihalh I. asses

l.AliWC.
JitlsZ'i. 10. much dainoye not only of" i. and shij«

LADV.
lia. 4T. '.). shall no more 6o called u i of kingdoms

7. and thou saidst, 1 shiiJl be a I. Ibr ever

ZJokn 1. lUe elder to tlie elect/, and her cliildreii

5.110W I beseech tJiee, / thai we love one another
LAUIilS.

.iiifl!!;. 5.29. wi.-!e /. answered her, yea, she returned

f.dtJi.l.Mi, hiewisoshaJl I. ofl'ersui ajid Media say

L.^IU, s<:c after Lay.
LAKE

Signifies, [1 j .^ large /lUcefull of watrr e.ttcnm-

piLsxcii loith Itim/, Luke J. 1, 2. [2] JJdl,

llev. I'J. 20,
t
-M 10.

l.iiie 5. 1. Jusus stood by the I. of Gennesaret
2. and saw two sin (is si and in^ by the I-

8. 22. let us 50 over to the other side of the I.

a.i thcTe came down a storm of wind on the t.

31' herd ran violently down a steep jslace into I.

Hen. lit 21). these both were cast into a I. of lire

UO. M. devil was cast mini, of lire and brimstone

14. dealh and hell were cast into the i. of tire

15. was not liiuml in the book of life, cast into I.

21. d. murderers have Ihi^ir part lu the/, burnetii

LA.Mil
Signifies, -f skeep iiKder a year old., of a meek,

gcuile., and tradable nature, ickich. is useful

furfood ami el/itkhig, and under the law wan
iiscdfi>rsacrifire,parttr,ularlij inthepassover,
Ciin. 21. 23. E.tod. 12. 3, .1 Prov 27. 26.

To which are compared, (IJ Ckrist ./esus,

icho wa-i ti/iiificd by tJie lamb in the. pas.fooer,

and bei .xiuc a sacrifice fur sin, .loliii 1. 2J.

Uov. 5. ti, 6. (2) Jill true Ctrtxtians, whu
are lininble, meek, and tractable, \sa. 11. C.

John 21. 1.5. [15] .'in innoctul, inuffensiiie,

and kiirniless leuckcr., wha hud. done autkingtu
inirit tlic cruelty andbarbartly of ki.'S enemies,

and icas as ignuraiit of tkeir inhuman derices

again.-it. htm, as a lamb is iif the design of
tuick us 'end it to the slaughter, Jer. 11. 19.

(4) .1 man's wife, 2 Sam. 12. 3, 4. f5j ^JnU-
Christ, ir.hi) lit/ his pardons and indidgeaces
vrcsamptiuiushj assumes the power and prcro-
gitine of Christ .fcsus the I^anib of God,
Rev. i:i. II.

Gen. 22. 7 but where is the I. for a biiriit-ofT,;ring ?

8. my ^;on, Goil will provide himself a /.

Eiod. 12.3.1 hey shall take to them every man a ;.2l

.

5. voiir '. shall he witlioiit blemish, a male
]:i. 13. an ass shalt tliou rediem with a i. 34.20.

20. SK. one f. thou shall off.T in the mnriiui!.'. and
ihcol'.ieri at evcnirij?, 41. A'k)h.28. 4.

40 wiUi a {. a tinih di^a! of flour mingled,
-,VHm.2r!. 21,29 | 29. 4, 10, \'i.

/^v.Xl. ifhr .ili-r .-1/4. 32. ) 5. 0.
| 22. 23. | 23. 12.

4.3.1. h- shall lake awavlhc fat, as the fat of a /

r.. 7. if he 1.e mil able to brins a /. 12. 8.

9. 3. take a I. of thc' firM ve:ir without blemish,
14. 10. .Vnm.a. 12. (7. 15,21.

14. 12. th.i priest shall lake the I. and olTer iiim

13. slay thr; I 2.5. \\ 24. L of trespas.s-ofTcrinif

17.3 that kitliMli an ox, or a /.or goat iii the camp
23. 12. shall olTiT a /. wi'honi blemish
A"«'«.fi.I4. he-hallolTer on'' he /. of first year for a

bn rill offcri 115. ewei. of first year for n sin-otTer.

15. Tt. shalt (ircpare with the Kacrifice for one I.

1 1 . Ihiis done for one I. 2.S. 7, 13, 14. F.zck. 4fi. 1.5.

I .Sam. 7. 9. Sam'iel ofl'crcd asueking?. to the Lord
17. 34. there came a lion and bear and look a I.

2'Vrint. 12 4. took the poor man's I. and dressed it

6. and he shall restore ihe I. four-foM

Isa. 11. fi. the wolf also shall dwell with the I.

Ifi. 1. send ye the I. to the ruler of the land
53.7.was hroiijlil nxl lothesUiijhier, Jer. II. 19
f).5. 2.5. tli« wolfand the I. shall teed Viidher
W. 3. that saeriliceiha/. as ifhe cut offdog's neck
Ezek. 45. 15. om^ /. out offlock liira iieact^olTcring

40. 13. a f. of the first vear thoii shalt prepare
ffos. 4 Ifi. Ld will f'l'd ihem as/, in a large place
fnhn l.-i't behold ?. of Hod that takes away sib, 36.

/Irt.ifi. 32. like a /. dumb before the shearer
I Pet I l"^! as of a I wiihout Memish an! tpot
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Rev 5 G in tlie midst of the elders stood a I. slat 1

the four beasts tell down before the /.

Ii2. saying, worihy is the /. Lliat was slam
13.honour, gioiy, and jjower, be to the /. forever

6. 1. 1 saw when the i opened one of tlie seals

Iti. and hide us from the wrath of the I. that sit

7. 9. a great multitude stood beloie the /. clotlied

10. saying, salvation to our God and to the /.

14. and made them white in the Mood ol the /

17 for the /. sliall It^ed and k'ad them to fountuins

12. II. they overcain<; liiin by the blood ol the I

13. 8. the /. lilain from the fouiidaliun of Ihe world
11. he Jiad two horns like a. I and sjiake as dragon

14.1.1 lookcd,and lo, a I. stood on the mount riion

4. these are they tliat follow the /. whithersoever
10. lorinenled in the presence ofangels and the I.

15.3. tliey sing the soiigofMosesand song of the I

17. 14. war with the I. and the I. shall overcome
19.7.lur tJie marriage of ihei. is come,and his wilt

9. tliat arc called to the inarriage-supperof the I

21. 9. 1 will shew thee liie bride, the /. wife
14. the iiiiines of the twelve ajiostles of the I.

22. God Ahnighty and the /. ate the temple of it

23. God did lighten it, and the t. is light thereof
27. but they who are written in the /.book of life

22. 1. proceediiigoutof throne of Godandof /. 3.

LAMB'S.
Oetu 30. 40. and Jacob did separate the /.

33. t 19. Jacob bought it for 100/. Josh. 24. f 32.

JW/H. 7. 87. rams twelve, /. of the first year twelve
88. sixty /.

II
29. 13. liiurteen /. 17, 2U, 23.

29.lri.driiik oll'emigs fur the bullocks, /. and rams
iJcut. 32. 14. milk of sheep, with fal of/, and rains

1 Sam. 15. 9. but Saul spared the best of the /

2 Kings 3. 4. Rloab rendered to Israel 100,000 /.

1 CJir 29. 21. they otferet! lo the L. a thousand /

2 C/»-. 29. 22. priests killed /. and sprinkled blood
32. the number of burnt-oU'erings two hundred /.

35. 7. Josiah gave to the people /. and kids

Ezra 7. 17. that thou inayesl buy speedily /.

I'sal. 37. 20. the wicked shall be as the fat of/.

114.4.mounlains skipped, little hills skipjied like /

6. ye little hills that skipped like /.

Pron 27. 20. /. are for thy clothing, and goats
Isa. 1. 11. I delight not in the blood of/, or goats
5. 17. then shall the /. feed after their manner
.34.6. the sword of the Lord tilled with blood of/
40. 11. he shall gather the /. with his arm, carry

Jer. 51. 40. I will bring them like/, to slaughter
Eiek. 27 21. Arabia occupied with thee in /.

39. 18. ye shall drink the blood of/, and rams
40. 4. in the sabbath six /. || (i. in new moons six /

5. and meat-olTering for the /. as able to give, 7,

.finios 0.4. and eat the/, out of the flock, and calves

I.uke 10. 3. I send you forth as /. among wolves
John 21. 15. Jesus sailh lo Peter, feed my /.

fVo« LAMBS.
JV'uni. 7. 17.^»e / of the first year, 23, 29, 35, 41 , 47

Seven LAMBS.
(r(?n.21.28..Abraham set scnen ewc-l.hy themselves

29. wh;uynean these Sf»c7t cwc-l. set by lliemsel.

30. these sccfn ewe-l. thou shalt take ofmy hand
Lev. 23. 18. ye shall offer with the bread seven I

JiTiim. 28. 11. ye shall ofl"er seven I. of tlie first

year without spot, 19. 27.
|
29. 2, 8, 30.

21. a tenth deal throughout sev. I. 29.
|
29. 4, 10.

2 C'Ar. 29. 21. ihey brought seven I. for a sin offer.

Tivo LAMBS.
Ern</.29.337wo /. of the first year ofl"er, JV«m.28.3.
/,ev. 14. 10. on (he eighth day he shall take tico I.

23.19. then ye shall sacrifice iiiio /. of the first year
JVMm.28.9.and on the sabbath tico /.ofthe first year

LAME
Signifies, One that is maimed iir enfeebled in his

limbs, Prov. 2(i. 7. And is taken, (I) Corpo-
rally, and. that either bn accident or birth, 2
Sam. 4. 4. Acts 3. 2.

"
(II) Figuratively, [1]

For idols, 2 Sam. 5. (>. |2] The toeakcsl or
meanest, I.sa. 33. 23. (Ill) Spiritually, fir
such as are hatting in their minils between
two opinions, lleb. 12. 13.

Lev. 21. 18 a blind or /. man shall not approach
Dent. 15.21. if it be/, thou shalt not sacrifice it

2 Sam. 4. 4. Jonath. had a son /. ofhis feet, 9. 3, 13.

5. fi. except thou take away the blind and the /.

8. whosoever smiteth Ihe /. and the blind

19. 20. that I may ride, because thy servant is /.

.fnh 29. 15. I was eyes to the blind, iTcet to the /.

Prov. 2ri. 7. the letrs of the /. are not equal, so is

Asrt.33.23. then is prey divided, the /. take the prey
35. 6. then shall the /. man leap as a hart

.frr. 31. 8. bring with them the blind and the /.

J\fal. 1.8. if ye offer the I. for sacrifice, is it not evil?

13. and ve brought that which was torn and /.

.WffM1.5:the/, walk, 15. 31. | 21. 14. A«/.c7 22.

Luke 14. 13. call the poor, the /. and the blind

Jlcts 3.2.a certain man, /. from womb, was carried

11. and as the /. man held Peter and John
8.7.many with palsies and that were l.wtiri: healed
Heb. 12. 13. lest the /. be turned out of the way
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LAM
LAMENT

.7i/(/ff.ll,40.tlie daughters of Israd W(5nt yearly to Z.

fid. 3. 20. and her gates shall /. and mourn
19. 8. the fishers also shall mourn and /.

32. 12. they shall /. for the teats and pleasant fields

kr.4. 8. for this /. and howl, for the anger of Lord
10. 5 neither go to /, nor bemoan them, 0.

22. 18 they shall not /. for bun, saying, ah Lofd
34. 5. Ihey will /. thee, saying, ah Lord
49. 3, ye daughters of Kabbah, /. and run
Lam 2 8 he made the rampart and the wall to 2.

Ezek. 27 32. they shall / over Tyrus, saying, wliiit

32. 16. the ilaughlersof the nations shall /. her
Joel 1.8./, like a virgin girded with sackcloth

13. gird yourselves, am' /. ye priests, howl
Mic. 2. 4. /. Willi a doleful lamentation and song
.lohn 16. 20. verily I say, ye shall weep and /.

Heo. 18. 9. the kmi;s of ihe earth shall /. Babylon
LAME.\TEU.

1 Sa»n.G.19. people/, because the Lord had smitten
7. 2. all the house of Israel /. after the Lord
25. 1. all the Israelites /. Samuel, '28. 3.

2 Sam. 1. 17. David /. over Saul and Jonathan
3. ,33 the king /. over Abner and said

'2 Cliron. 35. 25. and Jeremiah /. for Josiah
Jer. l(i. 4. ihey shall die and not be /. 25. 33.

J\lat. II. 17 we mourned loyou, h-ul ye have not/.

Luke 23.27.and a great company of people /. Ju£iia

LA.MENTABLE.
Dan. 6. 20. the king cried wiih a /. voice to Daniel

LAMENTATION
Signifies, [1] Mourning, bemoaning, and bewail-

ing, Jer. 31. 15. [2] Songs of lamenlatiun,
2 Chron. 35. 25. [3 1 Such dreadfuljudgments
as wouldcau.te most b<tter lamentations, Ezek.
2. 10. [4] The title of a book, the subject

whereof is lamentation, 2 Chron 35. 2.5.

Oeu. .50. 10. there they mourned with a sore/.

2 Sam. 1. 17. and David lamented with this /.

Psal. 78, 64. and their widows made no /.

Jer. 6 26. wallow thyself in ashes, make bitter t.

7. 29. and take up a /. on the high places

9. 10. for the habitations of wilderness a /.

20. and teach every one her neighbour /.

31. 15. in Ramah /. and weeping. Mat. 2. 18.

48. 38. there shall be /. generally on the tops

Lam. 2 5. Lord hath increased mourning an<. >.

Ezek. 19. 1. take llum up a /. for the princes

14. this is a /. and shall be for a /.

21). 17.tliey shall take up a /. for Tyrus, 27. 2, 33.

28. 12. take up a /. upon the king of Tyrus
32. 2. son of man take up a /. for Pharaoh, IC.

Amos 5. 1. a /. against you, O house of Israel

16. shall call such as are skilful of/, to wailing

8. 10. and I will turn all your songs into /.

Mic. 2. 4. and lament with a doleful /.

Acts 8. 2. anil made creat /. over Stephen
LAMlfNTATltJNS.

2 Chron 3.5. 25. the singers spake of Josiah in theli

/. and behold, Ihey are written in the /

Eiek.'i. 10. there was written therein /.mourning
LAMP

Signifies, [1] ,J? light made with oil in a proper
vessel, 1 Sain. 3 3. [2' .9 sincere profession

of religion, flowing from an iniciird principle

of holiness. Mat. 25. 4. [3J A form of gudh
7iess, without saving fa ith and true repentance,

Mat. 25. 3. [4] A son or successor who pre-

serves one's name and memory from being ex-

tingnished and forgotten, I Kings 15. 4. Psal.

1.32' 17. (51 Outward prosperity, Prov. 13. 9.
|

20. 20. It is spoken, [I] Of God, who enlight-

ens, directs, and cnniforts his people, 2 Sam
22. 29. [2] Of his word, which affords direc-

tion and comfort in nil doubts, difficulties,

and distresses, Psal. 119. 105.

Gen.l5 17.a burning/, that passed between pieces

Ezud. 27. 20. to cause ihe /. to burn always
l.S'rtm.3.3. ere /. went out, Samuel was laiil lo sles])

2.Srt;n.2!. t 17. that thou qnench not the /.of Israel

22, 29. thou art my /. O Lord, Lord will lighten

1 Kings 1 1 . t 36. David my servant may have a /.

15. 4, for David's sake God gave him a /. in Jerus,

./ob 12. 5. is ,as a /. desiiised in ihe thought of hiin

18. t 6. wicked man's /. put out, 21. f 17.

29. t3. when his /. shined on my head
Psal. 18. t 28. for thou wilt light my /.

119. 105. thy word is n /. to my feet and a ligtit

132 17. I have ordained a /. for mine anointed

Pn)(,v6.23. for commandment is nl. the law is light

13. 9 the / of Ihe wicked shall b<! put out

20.20 who cutseth his father, his/, shall he put out

t 27, the spirit of man is ihe /, of ih^ Lord

Isa. 62. 1. salvation thereof as a / that burneth

Rev. 8. 10. a great star burning as it were a /

LAMPS.
Eiod. 25 37. Ihey shall licht the /. thereof, 40. 4.

30. 7 when he dresselh ibe /. burn inrenso on it

8 when Aaionhglileth the /.at even hum iseenM

35. 54. and his /.\vith the oil fur the tglu



LAN
Ezod. 39. 37 and tliey brought tlic I. to Mosos
40. 25. he liglitoil the /. bulore lliu L. JVuw. «. 2, 3.

/.,££). 2-i. i2./. to burn coiitinuully, ii Chrun. J3. Jl.

4. order llie I. \\
J\'u/«. 4 y. and cover his I.

Judg. 7. 10. ho put I. withti llie inlchcrs

20. and held tlie I. in tlieir left hand and trumpoS

I Kings 7. 411 lie made /. ot'suld, 2 Clmni.i. 2U,iil

yo4 41.19.outol'his mouth go huniing /. and sparks

Kzek. 1. 13. was like the ainiearaiicu ui' I.

Uan.W e. body like beryl, and his eyes as/, offii ;

Mat. 25. 1. ten virgins which took tiieir /. 3, 4.

7. those virgins arose and trimmed Iheir I.

3. give us ot your oil, tor onr I. are gone out
^ei.en LAMPS.

Etod. 25. 37 thou snalt make the sev':n I. thereof

37. 23. he made his sKncn I. of pure gold

N'um. y. 2. tlie seven I. shall give light over ago inst

Zech. 4. 2. and behold a candlestick and stci/i I.

Ueo 4. 5. there were seven I. of lire burning before

L.^NCE.
Jcr 50.42. they that hold the I. are cruel, will n .t

LANCETS.
1 Kinjs 18. 23. cut themselves with I. till bl jd

LAiN'J)

Signifies, [1] The whole continent of tin iarih,

as distinguished frum sea, Blai. 23. j j. (2J
One partdcular country Mat. 1). 2(). ['.^ .Ira-

hle ground, Geii.'iii. I'i. [4] The iiihaL Hants
of a country, Isa. 37. II. [5] .i certain pos
session, 2 Sam. 19. 2i). Acts 4. 37.

(t'.:ii. 2. 12. and the gold of that I. is good
111. 11. out of that l. went forth Ashur
12. 1. get thee into a i. I will shew thee, .'?c4« 7. 3.

J 3. (i. and the /. was not able to bear them
SI. is not the whole I. bafore thee, se|)arate ?

17.ri. will give thee' and seed the /. 2d. 13. I 35. 12.

H\. 15. behold, my I. is before thee, dwell where
24. 37. of the Canaanite, in whose /. I dwell

20. 12. Isaac sowed in tliat I. and received in yea;

47. 20. bought the I. so the I. became Pharaoh's
22. only the /. of the priests bought he nut

Kzod. 8. 24. the I. was corrupted by the tiies

10. 1.5. 80 that the I. was darkened, and they cat

20. 12. that thy days may be long upon the /.

/.r«.lt).22.goat bear iniquities into a/.iiot inhabited

i8. 25. and the /. is detiled, therefore, 27.

2d. that the I. Sjiue not you out also, 20. 22.

25. 2. then shall the I. keep a sabbath, 20. 34.

23. the I. shall not be sold, for the /. is mine
2). 4. the I. shall yield her increase, 25. I'J.

3d. the I. of your enemies shall eat you up
42. and I will remember the /

43. the I. also shall be left of them, and enjoy

JVuin. 13. 18. see the I. what it is, and the people

32. the I is a i. that eateth up the inlnibifants

14. 23. surely they shall not see the /. I snare to

24. iny servant Caleb will I bring to the I.

15. 2. when ye be come into the /. of your habi-

tation, 18. JJeut. 17. 14. 1 18. 9.
|
20. 1.

21. 34. delivered into thy hand bis I. Deut. 3. 2.

:K. 4. thecountry the Lord smole is a /. for cattle

35. 33. for blood defileth the I. and the I. cannot
I>nul. 1. 30. to him will I give the /. he hath
2. 20. that was accounted a I. of giants, 3. 13.

8. 8. a I. of wheat, and barley, and vinos

9. 1, wherein eat bread, I. whose stones arc iron

9. -23. was not able to bring them into the /.

j!). 7. to Jotbath, a /. of rivers of waters
Jl. 12. a I. which the Lord thy God careth for

2 i. 23. the whole /. thereof is brimstone and salt

2(1. cast them into another I. as at this dny
32.10. he found him in adesert/. and in wilderness
43. he will bo merciful to his /. and people

"i. 13. be said, blessed of the Lord be his I.

31 1. anil the Lord shewed him all the I.

Jo-'h. 2. 1. sent two men, saying, go view the I.

^'. the Lord hath given you the I. 21. 43.

1 1. ItJ. Joshua took all that I. the hills, 23.

14. 1.5. and the I. had rest from war
2t. 13. given you a I. for which ye did not labour
Judg. 3. 11. the I. had rest forty years, .5. 31.

30. and the I. had rest fourscore years
11. 12. thou art come to fight against me in my I.

13. 10. when ye go ye shall come to a large I.

30. till the day of the captivity of the /.

1 Sam. 14. 29. my father hath troubled the I.

21. II. is not this David the king of the I. ?

3 Sam. 3. 12. Abner sent, saying, whose is the I. ?

9. 7. I will restore thee all the /. of Saul
21. 14 God was entreated for the I. 24. 2.5.

I Kings 9. 13. and he called them the I. of Cabul
11. Id. appointed him victuals, and gave him Z.

t Kings 8. 3. went to cry to the king for her I.

6. since the day that she left the /. even till now
17. 20. the manner of the God of the I. 27.

15. 32. take von to /. of corn and wine, fsa. 30. 17.

33. any grd delivered his l. Isa. 30. 18.

91. b move any more out of the /. 2 Chr. 33. 8.

S't 7 the king of igypt came no more out ofhis /.

25. 18. loft of th* poor of the I. Jer. 52 10.
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1 Chron. 4. 40 and the /. was wide, t.nd quiet

7. 21. men of Gath, who were bom '-7 'hat I.

2 Chron. 7. 20 I wnl jiluck them out afmy I.

14. 7. make walls, while the I. is yet beloie us

34. 8. when he had pinged the I. and the hoiir.e

hzra 9.12. that ye may eat the good ol /. Isa. 1. 19.

JV'(7i. 5. 10. work of wall, nor brought we any I.

9. 30. for the /. behuld, we are servants in it

lob 31.38. 11 my L. ciy against me, or furrows
37. 13. wheilier lur coruciiDn, or Ins I. or mercy
3J. 0. and the barren /. lus duellings

Psal. 10. Jo. ihe lieaihen are peri.-hcd out of his L.

42. 0. lemeinlier thee Iroiii the I. ol Jordan
44. 3. lor they got not the /. in possession

02. 5 and loot ihee out of the /. of the living

aO. 9. to lake deep root, and it hlled the I.

ll'i. 0. mine eyes shall be on the laiililul of the I.

8. I will destroy all the wicked of the /.

105. JO. he called lor a famine on the I.

30. the /. brought forth frogs in abui.dance
100. 24. yea, they despised ilie plea^ant /

3d. and the /. was polluted with blood
107. 34. he turneth the fruitful I. into barrenness

I
14ii. 0. my soul thirsts alter thee as a thirsty /.

I 10. lead me into the /. of uprightness
' ProK.^J.n.that lilleth his /.shall be satisfied,28.19.

28.2. fertile tranfgression of a I. many princes

£ccM0.<6.woeto lliee,0 /.when thy king is a child

17. blessed art thou, O /. when thy king is son
Isa. 5. 30. if one look unto the /. behold sorrow
7 10. tlie /. tliat thou abhorrest shall lie forsaken
21. becHU.se all /.shall become briers and thorns

9. 1./. of Zebulun, /. of iN'apthtali, Mat. 4. 15.

19. through the wrath of the Lord is /. darkened
13. 5. they come to destroy the whole /.

14. 25. I will break the Assyrian in my /.

18. 1. woe to the /. shadowing with wings!
2. whose /. the rivers have spoiled, 7.

19. 24. shall be a blessing in the midst of the /.

21. I. Cometh from the desert, from a terrible /

23. ]. from the /. of Chittim it is revealed

24. 3. tlie /. shall be utterly emptied and sjioiled

11. joy is darkened, the mirth of the /. is gone
30. 0. into the /. of trouble and anguish
32. 2. as the shallow of a great rock in a weary /.

J3. on the /. of my people shall come thorns

33. 17. and behold the /. that is very far off

34. 9. the /. thereof shall become burning pitch

35. 7. and the thirsty /. springs of water
49. 12. and lo, these from Ihe /. of Siniin

19. the /. of thy destruction be too narrow
53. 8. ho was cut off out of the /. of the living

Jir. 1. 18. an iron pillar against the whole /.

2. 2. wentest after me, in a /. that was not sown
0. led us through a /. of deserts, a /. of drought
7. when he CHtered, ye detiled my /. 3. 9.

15. the young lions made his /. waste
3. 19. how shall I give thee a pleasant /. .'

4. 20. the whole /. is sjioiled, suddenly are

.5. 19. servo strangers in a /. that is not yours
0. 8. lest I make thee a /. not inhabited

8. 10. Ihe whole /. trembled at the sound
9. 12» for what the /. perisheth and is burnt

19. because we have forsaken the /.

1 1. 19. let us cut him off from the /. of the living

12. 4. how long shall the /. mourn, herbs wither 7

12. from one end of the /. even lo the other

15. t will bring again every man to his /.

Hi. 15. brought Israel from /. of the north, 31. 10.

Id. because they have defiled my /. they filled

IT. (). inhabit wilderness into a sail /. not iiiliabiied

22.27. to the /. wliereunto they desire to return

2:1. 15. is profancness gone forih into the /.

25. 13. I will bring on that /. all my words
27. 7. till the very time of his /. come
40. 4. behold, all the /. is bo'ore thee

40. 12. tiiy shame, and thy cry hath filled the /.

50. 18. 1 will punish the king of Habylon and his /.

38. for it is the /. of graven imag-s, they are mad
51. 4.3. a dry /. a /. wherein no man dwelleth

47. her whole /. shall be confounded
Kzck. 7. 23. for the /. is full of bloody crimes

8. 17. they have filled the /. wiih violence

9. 9. and the /. is full of blood, and the city

14. 13. when the /. sinneth against me
17. bring a sword on/.

||
19. a pestilence into /.

17. 5. betook also ofthe seed of the/, and planted

13. he hath taken the mighty of th'' /.

21. 19. both shall come torth out of one /.

22.24. thou art the /. is not cleansed nor rained on
30. should stand in the gap before me for the /.

32. 4. then will I leave thee upon the /. 1 will cast

33. 2. when I bring the sword upon a /.

3. if when he seeth the sword civne upon the /.

24. the /. is given us for inheritance
3fi. .5. have appointed my /. into their possession
13. thou /. devourest up men, and hast bereaved

38. 9. Ihou Shalt be like a cloud to cover the/. 10
11. I will go lip to the /. of iinwalled villages

16 and I will bring thee against my /.

LAN 1-

Ezf.K. 39. 12. (hat they may clcanga (he I.

10. thus sliall they cleanse the /.

47. 15. and this shall be the border of the /

JJun. 11. 10. he shall stand in Ihe glorHius /. 41.

Hos. 4. 3. therefore shall.tlie /.iiiouru a:il lantuw'i
Jotl 1. 0. lor a nation is cume up upon my /. Btron.i;

2. 3. Ihe /. is as the garden ol EUeii beiuie theoc

18. then will the Loid be jealous hir his /.

21. fear not, O /. be glad 1| 3. 2. and patted nr.y J.

Jlvios5.U. she isfuisaken upon her/. iLere it uooa
7. 10. the /. is not able to bear all his words
8. 4. even to inaUu the poor of the / to lail

8. shall not the /. trtn.ble lur this .'

9. 5. the Lord G.of liost^ \<. he that tourhetli ihej
'/.i;ili. 1. 2. I consume all ibiiigs fium olf the i.

Jd. w hole /. shall be devoured by fire ofjealousj
3. JU. I will gel them praise and tame in every L
'Zech. 2. 0. ho, ho, tlee from the /. of the north
3. ii. I will remove llie iniquity of i hat /. in oi.e

St. 10. irt'a crown lilted up, as an ensign ujion his

12. 12. Ihe /. shall mourn, every laniily apart

J3. 2. and the unclean spirit to pass out of the /

d. Ill all the /. twojiarts therein shall be cut utf

14. JO. all the /. shall be turned as a plain

J\lul. 3. 12. for ye shall be a delightsome /

jl/uZ.O. 20. fame hereof went abroad into all thatT

.

10. 15. more tolerable for the/, of Sodom, 11.24.
23.15 ye comjiassseaand /. toniakeoHepioselyt-*
27. 45. H asdarkness over all the /. Murk 15. '43.

Jl/(;r/i0.47.shipwas in thesea.and heuloiie on tht /

J.uke 14. 35. neither lit for the /. nor dunghill

15. 14. tliero arose a great famine in that /.

.John 0. 21. immediately the ship was at the /.

21. 11. Peter drew the net to /. full of great fishes

J)cts 4.37. havin.g /. sold it, and bi ought i he monej
5.8. tell me whether ye sold the /. liir so inucli

27. 39. when it was day, Ihey knew not the /.

43. cast themselves into the sea, and get to /.

44. that they escaped all safe to /.

See Dl£.^J.^.-^tI^•, Chaldeans, Canaan, Dark-
KESS, DliSOLATE, DtVlDE, IllVIBlCO.

]}ry LAiNU.
Gen. 1. 9. let dry I. appear 1| 10. called dry I. earth
7. 22. of all that was in the dry I. ditd

/iriu(/.4.9.takc and pour svater on the liry /.and tha

waters shall become blood on the dry I.

14. 21. and the Lord made the sea dry I.

29. Israel walked on dry I. \\ 15. ISI. j\VA. 9. 11

.Josh. 4. 18. the priests' feet were lifted Up on dryl.

22. Israel came over this Jordan on dry I.

Psiil. 03. 1. my flesh longeth for thee in a dry I.

00. 0. he Juriied the sea into dry /.

08. fi. but the rebellious dwell in a dry I.

51.5. .5. sea is his, and his hands formed the dry I.

Isa. 41. 18. I will make dry I. springs of water
Jer. 50. 13. hindermost of nations shall be a dry t.

51. 43. her cities are a dry I. and wilrlerncss

Hos. 2. 3. lest I set her as a dry I. and slay her

Jonah 1.9. 1 fear God, who made the sea and d>-y I

2. 10. the fish vomited ont Jonah on the dry I.

Hag. 2. 0. and I will shake the sea and dry I.

Hcl). 11. 29. they pa.ssed the Hed sea as by dr,j I

See Dwell, Egypt, Goon.
In the hAND.

Cirn. 13. 7. and the Caiiaanites dwelt then in the I

20. 22. and we shall be fruitful in the I.

41. 31. the plenty shall not be known in the I.

42. 34. I shall know, and ye shall Irnfiick iu the t
47. 4. for to sojourn in the I. are we conie

F.xod. 8. 25. go yc, sacrifice lo your God ;;i Ihe I.

9. 5. to-morrow the Ld. shall do this thing /;/ the I

14. 3. he will say, they are entangled in the I

hen. 2fi. 0. and I will give peace in thr I. and ye
/>ri(M.14. that yemay do them m 1. 1, whith. yepu
5. 10. that it may go well with thee iv the I.

11.9. (bat you may prolong days in 1. 1. 21. [25. 15
25. 19. God bnlh given thee rest in the I.

2d. 8. he shall bless thee in the /. II. [
30. 10.

31. 13. fear the Lord as long as ye live in the I

.hidg. 18.7. and there was no magistrate in the I

1 Sam. 23. 2.3. and if he be in the I. I will search

2 Snm. 15. 4. O that I were m.tde pidee ui the I.

1 A7«ir.5 8.37.if there be lamine in the /.2 Chr. 0.2H

2 CAr.G.31. fearlheeso long as they live in the I.

19. ii. and Jehoshapha! set judges in the I.

32. 31. inquire ofthe wonder that \v,isdoner» 1. 1.

JobW. 1.3. nor is it found in the I. ofthe !• /ir s
^s.27.V.I.goodne?s ofthe Lord /« the l.odUv living

3.5. 20. thev devise deceitful matter in the I.

74. 8. they burnt the s\ nagrgiie? of Gi d in the I

Hfl.9.1 will walk before the h. rn t. I. ofthe living

142. 5. thou art my portion in the I. ofthe Iivir>^

/*n. 7. 22. for honey shall every one eai rw the I.

9(i. 10. in the /.ofupright nrss he w ill deal uiiiustU

38. II. I shall not see the L./n the I. ofthe Iivinj

F.zek. 20. 40. shall all of them in the f. serve me
20. 20. 1 shall set glory in the I. nf the livin?

32. 23. caused terror /» <Af /. ofthe livins;,^!. 34
37. 22. I will make Ihem one nation in the I.

45. 8. in the I. shall be his possession in l^tafi



LAN
(fot, 4. 1. because there is no truth in the I.

ZtcA. 11 Id. I will rui»u u)) a Sliephcril in the I.

J.ukc'ii.. iX lliere shull be greyt distrtiss in Ike I.

WeA.ll.y. by tajlbhcsojounicii /« t/ici. ot'iiniiiiiw:

^ce Inhabitant. l.sutiUT, Iskael, Juuau.
Our LAiNH.

Oen~ 47. 19- buy us unil o.t. far bread, we and o. I.

Fsui. tsi. li nud our i. shall yiekl lier incnase

Vant. i 1-. th*; voicj; oI' the lurtle is Jicard iii mir I.

JUic. 5 5. the Assyrian sliall cwiiie lulo our i.

a lit" sliiiil deliver us wlieii lie Cometh iiilu our I.

Ujcu l.ASli.
Ezi'd.l>*.'i7JeXhro weal luto huie«;»/. jVj;;«.U).r!0.

lA'iM^'siy.ti.a true rej*. I heard in my *. l.'-l Uir.ii.o.

t Ktn<rs 17. iJ. Israel carried out of thuir oam I.

lp..'J2.take you to.a laud hkeyour««;ji/./j>a.3ti.l7.

ly. 7. uii'l he shall return to his oicu I.

2 Chr. 3'2. 21. he returned willi shame to his oton I.

isa. V.i- U. and Hee every one to Ins awn I.

14. J. dioose Israel, and set them in their own I.

37. 7. and fall by tJie swurd in \nsoiBH I-

J,r. '25. 8. tliey shall dwell in their otcii I. 27. 11.

37. 7. return lo Kgyjil, into ihcir awn i. 4i. li.

50. 10. they shall Uee every one to his iitvu i.

E:£i. 34, 13. I will bring ther.i into their own I.

36. 24.
i
37. 14,21. j 39. 2d

36. 17. when Israel dwelt iii tlieir ewn i.

^inos 7. 11. Israel led cajitive out of their oicn I.

See Pkoj-le, Possess, Possession, Stkanue.
Tliejr LAiXU.

Gen. 47. 22. wherefore the prie-sts sold not tiiir I.

i^eij. 20. 24. but I said, ye shall inherit their I.

M'vm. 16.20. Aaron had na inheritance in their I.

i)ciU. 2. 5. fur I wll not give you oi'tkeir I. 'X

4. 38. bring thee, and give ihee tkeir I. Juilg. tj. '.).

2il. 8. we took their I. and gave it. Josh. 10. 42.

28. and the Lord rooted them out ol' tJiiir I.

1 Kings 8.48.return and Jiray to thee toward tkeirl.

2 Ckron. 7. 14. forgive their sin and heal their I.

Psai. 10.1.32. he gave them flaming lire in their I.

135. 12. and gave <Ae<r /. for a heritage, 130. 21.

ha. 2. 7. their I. \s full of silve' and horses

S. their L also is full of idols, they worship

34. 7. their I. shall be soaked with blood

Jer. 12. 14. behold, I will pluck them out oitheir I.

16. 1.1. I will bring them again into their I.

51.5. not forsakea, tho' their I. was filled with sin

Ezek. 34. 27. and they shall be safe in their I.

39. 26. when they dwelt safely in their I. and

AiHos 9. 15. and 1 will plant them on their I.

This L.\ND.
{?cn. 12. 7. the Lord said, unto thy seed I will give

this I. 15. 18. 1 24. 7. 1 4a 4. Riod. 32. 13.

2fl. 15. I will bring thee again in;o this I.

31. 13. get thee out from this I. and return loland

50. 24. and God will bring you out of this I.

J^'iim. ii.'.i. why hath the L. brought us unio tJiisi.

8. then he will bring us into this L and give it

32. 5. let this I. be given to thy servants

22. this I. shall be your jiossession before the Ld.
31. 2. this I. shall fall to you, 13. .Tosh. 13. 2.

Deut.i.2i. but I must die in tJiisl. and not go over

2fi. 9. aud he hath given us this I. .fash. 1. 13.

29. 24. wherefore hath the Lord done thus to

this i.? 27. 1 Kinjr.?'). 8. 2 Chroii. 7. 21.

Jnrlg. 2. 2. no league with the inhabiiants of this I.

IKinns 19.25. Ld. said, go up ag. this I. Isn. 3ti.lO.

2 Chriin. 30. 9. they shall come agiin into this I.

Jer. 14. 15. say, the sword shaK not be in thi.'i I.

16. 3. their faihers that bfgat Ihem in this I.

fi. Iidlli srnat and small shull die in this I.

13. therefore I will cast you out of this I.

2i. 12. and he shall see this I no more
24. 0. and I will bring them again to this I.

2.">. 9. and I wilt bring them against this I.

II. :ind this whole I. shall be a desuhition

20. 20. a m;in who prophesied against this I.

32. l.i. houses shall be i»iisRe>sed again in this I.

41. rnd I will plant them in this I. assuredly

30. 29. the king of Bahvlon shall destroy this I.

37. 19. shall not come against you, nor this I.

42 lU. if ye will abide in this I. I will build you
13. if y fay, «'e will not dwell in this I.

45. 4. I will {duck up even this whole I.

F.zek. 11. 15. 1.0 us is this I. given in [losse^sion

47. 14. this I. shall fall unto yon for inheritance

A?:. 29. this is the (. which ye shall divide

Hc.Ui 7. 4. he removed him into this I. wherein
Thy LAND.

Erod. 23. 10. six years thou sliatt .sow thy I.

20 nothing shall cast their young in My I.

33. they shall not dwell in thy I. lest iliey

34. 21. nor shall any man desire thjj I

S'um. £1.22. Israel said, let me pass ilirough thy I.

Deut.<i. 27. .Jnilff. 11. 17, 19.

D»«t. 7. 1.1. he will bless the fruit of thy I.

Bl. S3, bury him, that thy I. be not deiiJcd

C3. 12. to jive iJke i£in in thy I. in his si^son

IP. cursed shall bo the fruit of f.^y t. 42.

ZSam. T. 23. and to do ijrcal thinffs for thy I

331

LAN
2 5am. 04. 13. sliall famine come to thee in thij 1. ?

I'sal. 85. 1. thou hast been favourable to thy I.

[sii. 8. 8. hie wiugs shall till the breadth ol' thy I.

14. 20. because thou hast destroyed thy I.

23. 10. pass through Ihy I. as a river, O Tariihish

(iO. 18. violence sliall no more be heard in thy I.

()2. 4. nor shall thy I. be termed desolate; the Lord
delightelh in thee, and thy I. shall be married

F.zeU. 32. 8. and 1 will set darkness upon thy I

.liiius 7. 17. and thy I. shall he divulej by line

J!ic. 5. 11. I will cut oil' Uie cities <d' thy I.

.VdA. 3.13. the gates of Ihy I. shall be set wide op
Your L.\MD.

^rCH. 47.23. I have bought you and your I. this day
/,<('. 19.9.wheii ye reap the harvestof T/uiir /. 23.22.

25. 45. children, which they begat in your I.

20. 5. ye shall eat, and dwell in yuur I. safely

(). nur shall the .sword go through your I.

20. fur ijour I. shall not yield her increase

J\''iim. 10. 9. if you go to v\ar in your I. then blow
22.13.get into )/wur A {| 34.12. thisshall be your I.

Deut. 11. 14. giveyuu tile rain of j/our i. m season
1 Sam. 0.5. Jie will lighten his hand from offyour I

.hr.H. 19. and have served strange gods in your I

27. 10. prophesy, lo remove you i'ar from yunr I.

44.22.tlicreforeis!/(/»/)Z.a desolation and astonish.

LANDED.
Jlcts 18. 22. when we had I. at Ccsarea
21. 3. and sailed into Syria, and I. at Tyre

LANDING.
Jicts 28. 12. /. at Syracuse we tarried three days

L.AND-MAKK.
Deut. 19.14. thou shall not remove thy neiffhbour's

l.-iiKirk, I'roiK 22. 28.| 23. 10

27. 17. cursed that removeth neighbour'si.-m.

LAND-marAs.
.fob 24.2.some remove the i.-niarks,and take away

LANDS.
Oen. 41. .54. and the dearth was in all I. 57.

47. 18. not ought left but our bodies and I.

22. wheret<<re they sold not their I.

luilg. 11. 13. restore those /. again peaceably
2 Kings 19. 11. thou hast heard what the kings of

Assyria have done to all I. Isa. 37. 11.

1 Chron. 14. 17. the fame of David went into all /.

2 Chron. 13.9. priests after the manner of other /.

17. 10. fear fell on all I. round about
32. 17. as the gods of other I. have not delivered

Ezra 9. 1. have not separated from the people of t

2. have mingled with the people of those I. II.

jVeh.S. 3. some said, v.'e have morlgaged our I. 4
5. for other men have our I. and vineyards
11. restore, I ptay you, this day ilieir I.

10.28. 1 hat had separated from the people ofthe I.

Psnl. 49.11. they call their i. after their own names
00. 1. make a joyful noise all ye I. 100. 1.

10.5. 44. and gave them the /. of ihe heathen
100. 27. lillert his hand, to scatter them in the I.

107. 3. gatliereil ihem out of the I. from east
./rr. 16. 15. that brought up Israel fiom /. whither
27.0. hove given all these /. lo Nehuchadnezzai
Ezp/i.2t).6.into a land whicn is the glory of all I. 15

39. 27. gathered them out of their enemies' I.

Mat. 19. 29. halli forsaken houses, I. Mark 10. 29.

Mark 10. 30. shall receive a hundred fold I.

./icts 4. 34. as many as were possessors of I. sold

"LANES.
Luke 14. 21. go out quickly into ihi; i. of the city

LANGUAGE
Signifies, [1] j? set of words ichieh a particular

vatinn or people wake use of to ezjfrcss their

thourrhts, 2 Kings 18. 20. [2] The Hebrew
longue, Gen. 11. 1, C.

Shall speak the lanL'uage of Canawi, Tsa. 19. 18.

•Shall make profession of the true religion,

and lirenmc members of the gospel chureh.
1 will turn to the people a pure language, Zcph.

3. 9. / will renew tkem by my Spirit and
gire them a pure way of worshipping me in
prayer and praises, as the fruit and issue of
a purified heart.

Gen. 11. 1. the whole earth was of one I. and sp.

6. Ihe iieo|ile is one, and they have all one /.

7. go down, and thi're confound their I. 9.

2 Kinirs 18.20. speak in the Syrian I. /sa. 30. 11.

2-*. Ratj shakeh cried in the Jews' i. /sa. 36. 13.

A'ek. 13. 24. thi'ir children could not speak in the

.lews' I. hut according to the I. of each people
f.sth. 1.22. lo every people after their /. 3. 12. | H.9.

Psal. 19. 3. no I. where their voice is not heard
8). 5. where I hiiard n I. thai I understood not

114. 1. hriuscof .lacob from a people of strange <•

fsa. 19. 18. five cities speak the /. of Canaan
.fer. 5. 15. a nation, whose /. thou knowest not
F.zek. 3. 5. not sent to a iieople of hard I. 0.

A)rt7T. 3. 29. I decree, every /.that speakelh amiss

y.rph. 3. 9. I will turn to the people a |nire I.

.Sets 2. 6. every man heard them speak in his own/.
' LANGUAGES.

Pan 3. 4. to you, O people, nations, and I

I.AS

I

Dan.'M. all /.fell (iown and worshipped llie imagp!

I

4. 1.Nebuchadnezzar lo all /.|| 0. 25. Darius to all I

5. 19. all /. trembled and feared before him
1 7. !4. all people, nations, and /.should serve hiia

1 Z.(ch. 8. 23. ten men out ol al! I. shall take hold
LANGUI.-5H.

Isa. 10. 8. for tho fields of Heshbon /. and vine
19. 8. and they thatspread nels on waters slial.' {

24. 4. the liaiighty jieople of the earth do /.

.Icr. 14.2. gales ol Judah /. and are black to ground
Has. 4. 3. every one that dwelleth therein slmlU.

LANGUISHED.
I^ain. 2. 8. rampart and wall to lament, I. tosrethei

LANGUISHETH.
Isa. 24. 4. the world /. and I'adelh away

7. the vine /. 1|
33. 9. the earth mourneth and /,

./cr.i;i.9. she that hath born seven /. given up ghost

.fuel. 1. 10. the oil /.
II

12. the tig-treo /.

J^ah. 1. 4. Baslian /. and Carniel, the dower /.

LANtJUlSUING.
Psa/.41.3.Lord will strengthen him on the bed of/

LA.^TERNS.
John 18. 3. Judas cometli with /. and torches

LAP.
2 Kings 4. 39. and gathered wild gourds, his /. full

JVVA. 5. 13. I shook my /. and said, God shake
Prov. 10.33. the lot is cast into the/, but disposing

LAPPED.
Judg. 7. C. the number that /. were three hundred

7. the Lord said, by ihem that /. I will savc you
LAPPETH.

fudg. 7. 5. every one that /. of the water as a dog
LAPWING. .Set Bat.

LARGE.
^fn.34.21. the land, behold it is/, enough for ihem
Kxvd. 3. 8. to bring them into a good and /. land
./i(r/^. 18.10.when ye go, ve shall come into a /. land
2 Au;n.22.20. he brought ine into /. place, Vs. 18.19
JWA. 4. 19 I said to pewple, the work is great and /.

7.4. the city was /. and great, but the ])eople few
9. 35. have not served thee in the /. and fat land
Psal. 31. 8. thou hast set my feet in a /. room
1 18. 5. Lord answered me, and set me in a /. placa
119. t45. I will walk at /. for I seek thyjirecepn

Isa. 22. 18. he will toss thee into a /. country
30.23.in Ihat day shall thy cattle feed in /.pasturei

33. Tophet is ordained, he made it deeji and /.

.fer. 22. 14. that saith, I will huilil /. chambers
F.zek. 23. 32. drink of thy sister's cup deep and /.

//os.4.]G.Ld. will feed Ihem as a iamb in a /. place
Mat. 28. 12. they gave /. money to the soldiers

Mark 14.l5.will shew a /. upper room, J.uke'ii.X'i.

Gal. 6. 11. ye see how / a letter 1 have wrilten

Rev. 21. 10. the length is as /. as tlie oreadlh
LARGENESS.

1 Kings 4. 29. God gave Solomon /. of heart
LASCIVIOUSNESS.

Mark 1. 21. out of the heart of men proceed /.

2 Cor. 12. 21. and have not repented of the /.

Gal. 5. 19. the works of the flesh are manifest, I

Fph. 4. 19. who hath given themselves over to /

1 Pet. 4. 3. when we walked in /. lusts, excess

.fudc 4. turning the grace of our God into /.

LAST.
Gen. 49. 19. But Gad shall overcome at the L
JVian. 23. 10. and let my /. end be like his

2 .S'a/H. 19. 11 why are ye /. to bring the king, li.

23. 1. now these be the /. words of David
1 Chron. 23. 27. for by ihe /. words of David
29. 29. now Ihe acts of David the kine, first and /

2 Chron. 9. 09. the acts of Solomon first and /'.

12. 1.5. of Rehoboam first and /. || 10. II. of Ai,c

20. 34. the acts of Jehnshaphal first and /.

25. 26. the acts of Amaziah first and /.

20. 22. of Uzziah first anil /. || 28. 20. of Ahaz
35. 27. Josiah's deeds first and /. are written

Fzra 8 13. and of Ihe /. sons of Adonikam
ATeh. 8. 18. from the first day to the /. he rend

Prnei. 5. 11. anil thon mourn at the /. when ihy

23.32. at the /. itbiteth like asprfient, and sting'eih

Isa. 41. 4. 1 the Lord, the first, and wilht.'ie/. 44.

I

48. 12. Iter.. 1. 11, 17. | 2. 8.
| 22. 13

fer. 12. 4. they said, he shall not gee our I. end
.50.17. at /.Nebuchadnezzar lialh broken his boa.

«

I.am. 1. 9. she remembereth not her /. end
Dan. 4. 8. at the /. Daniel came in before me
8. 3. but one was h'gher, and the higher came upZ
19. make thee know what shall be in the /. end

ilnios 9. 1. I will slay the /. of them with sword
Mat. I2.45./.stale of that man is worse f.nke 1 1 .M.

19. 30. many that are first shall be /. and the /.

first, 20. 10. Mark !0. 31. l.nke 13 31).

20. 8. beginning from the /. to the first

12. ihese /. have wrought but one hour
14. F will give to this /. even os unto thee

21.37./. ofall he sent hisson,sayin2, Mark12.^
22. 27. and /. of all the woman died hIbo, in lO

snrrection whose wife'? Mark 12.22. J.,u/u

20.32.
20. 60. at the / came two faiic witneesGB



LAU LAW
.V'.i( 27.6-J. liie I. error shall we wo sf tlian iho fiist I r^dgracious providenct Ihnn Itnst br.cnsccnrcd

^M,jrl; 9. 35. il ilusiro lu bo (irsU ths sa:rn; siliall bu I • frofti tlicm, iclicii uthaii arc dvslruijcd tlitrcby.

i.ulie !il. 5:1. lill tliuu luist jiuiil the /. i:;;le

Ifhii !^ 'J. Iniginniiij; at lliu ulilust ovo:) lo tlm I.

'i Cor. 4. 9. Uoil halli set lortli us ilr- iiiiiello? /.

i."). c<. and I- u( ull iie was scvii o(" rai d'^i)

i!(i. the /. enemy is death ||
4J. the . AilaiTi

^ii. ull be changed in a uionient, u". the I. iruiLji

fkiL 4. W. a* Z. your cure of ni-: liounsliod iif;uiM

Jicr. 2. 19. the/, works to he nioie than ;hi; tir*:

J.y 1. seven angels havi;.g the seven /. iilaytHS

;;i.'J. seven vials lull of the seten /. plagues

LAziT d'.iij, dayit.

S>ifrnifies, [1] Trie eifsfUU and great d'lij of the

J'casl of iabsniarUs^ wkcrctn tittrc used to be

Ike grcutcst asieii>.hlir.s,itthi\~ 'M. [ijj VVic i/u//

cf judgment, .\i)tm II. i;4. j 12. 48. ^3] From
lie time of Chrint'njiriit coming to km second,

Acts 2. 17. lleh. 1.2.

Veil- 49. 1. which shall bofuU you in the /. days
ii(a.2.2.eorne lo pass in /. daijs.'Mic. A.\.Act.-i 2. 17.

J;liii ti.31). should raise it up at the /. day, 40, 44,54.

». 37. in the /. day, the gi'eat day ol" the least

11. 24 I know tliat he shall rise again at the /. day
12. 48. the same shall juiige him in the I. day

£ Ttm. 3. 1. in I. days jierilous times shall come
Jlcb- 1. 2. hath spoken in these I. days by his Sun
Jiiin. 5. 3. ye have heajied treasure tor the I. days

i I'd. 3. 3. there shall coine in the t. days scott'ers

LAST time, times.

1 Pet. 1. 5. ready to he revealed in the I. time

20. but vira.-i manliest in these I. times lor you

I .luhn 2. 18. little children, it is the I. t.i. are inajiy

aiiliciirisis,whereby we know ihatil is the A time

Jude lb. told there should be mockers in the /. time
l^ASTED

Jui". 14. 17. and slie wept while the feast I.

LASTING.
iJeat. 33. 15. for the precious things of the I. hills

LATCIIET.
sn. 5. 27 nor the I. of their shoes be broken

Mark 1. 7. liie /. of who.'ie shoes, J^ke 3. l(i.

LATE.
P.smZ. 127. 2. it is in vain for you to set up I.

Mie. 2. S. of/, my people is risen up as an enemy
Joint il 8. tlie Jews of/, sought lo stoiig thee

LATELY.
£ets IS. 2. found Ai|uilaa Jew /.come from Italy

LATIX.
T.hke 21, '^8. written in Hebrew and /. .John 19. 20.

LATTER.
Frorf. 4.8. they will believe the voice of the /.sign

lieut. 11. 14. will givethecthelirst rain, anil /. rain

24. 3. and if her /. husband hate her or die

Job ]i).2.i. iny Redeemer shall stand at the /. day

2i*.23. iIhv opened their mouth as for the /. rain

P/iT). Ifi. la. his favour is as a cloud of the /.ram
1".». 20, that thou mayest be wise in the /. end

J.r. 3. 3. and there hath been no /. rain

Si. 24, both the former and /. rain in his season

Kieli. 38. 8. ill the /. years thou shall come
J.tan. 8. 23. in the /. time of their kingdom
11. 2'.). hut il shall not be as the former ur the /,

Jfos.it. 3. he shall come as the /. and former rain

J.ict 2. 23. and the /. rain in the tirsl month
/}mos 7. 1. in the beginning of the /. growth
/-/(iiT.'iJ.). the glory of the/, house shall be greater

Zeeh. 10. 1. ask,ye rain in the time oftlie /, rain

I Tim. 4. 1. that in the /. times some shall depart

See n.ws, End.
LATTICE.

Jiidn. 5.28. Siscra's mother cried through the /.

t Kings 1. 2. Ahaziah fell down through the /.

Caat.^'i. i). shewing himself through the /.

LAUn.
fJo;«, 15.11.praise the Lord, and /.him all ye people

LAYER.
I^nil. 30. 18. thou shall also make a /. of brass

28. the /. and his fool, 31. 9 |
35, Hi, 1

39. 39.

38. 8, he made the /. of brass and the foot brass

40,7, thou shall set the /. || 30. and be set the /.

11. and thoushalt anoint the/, and his foot
' er. 8. 11. he anointed both the /. and his foot

1 Kings 7.30.undertbe /. were undersellers molten

38. ever\ (. was forty baihs, and every /. was
2 KiKgs 16 17. and king Aha/, removed the /.

LAYERS.
1 SCivn-s 7. 38. then made he ten /. of hra<;s

40 and Hiram made the /. and the shovels

4 1 and the ten /. on the bases, 2 C/iron. 4. 6, 14

LAUGH
Eijnifies, [1] To rejoice greatly in a blrssiv!^ pro-

mi:feil, or already covferred, Gen, 17. 17.] 2). fi.

[2] Ti: distrust, cr doubt of the fulfilmevt of a
promi.fe,Gcn.\S. 2. [3] To receive comfort and
joj/,Luke6,21, [4j To hemerry in a sinful man-
ner, L.Mke6.'2^. [5] To carry one's selffamili-

arly end fileasantly towards «7io/Aer,Job 29,24.

At ilestruciion and famine thou shall laugh, .Tob 5,

22 Thou shall rejoice, that / « God's watchful
332

^Gvn 18. 13. %vherefoie did Sarah /. saying

j 15 and hesaid, iiL'V, but Ibou dulst /.

! 21. God hath maiie :Me lo/. all will /. wilh me
./';/» 5. 22. at destruction and lamiiie ihou slialt /.

9 '.'3. he will /. at ihi: trial of llie innocent

22. 19 and the innoceiii /. iliem lo scoin

I'sal. 2.4. he thai silteth in the lieavens shall /.

22. 7. all they thiil see me/, me lo scorn

37. 13. the Lord shall /. at liim, for he seeth

52. (i. the righleous also shall/, at him
59. 8 but thou, O Lord, shall /. at Ihem
80. ii. and our enemies /. among themselves

/';•«». 1. 26. 1 also will /. at your calamity

29. 9, whether he rage or /. there is no lest

F.ccl. 3. 4. a lime lo weep, and a time to /.

J^uke G. 21. blessed are ye that weep, ye shall /.

25. woe unto you thai /. now, ye sliall weep
LAUGHED.

Geii. 17. 17. Abraham/, | 18. 12. Sarah /. in herself

\8. 1.5. then Sarah denied, saying, 1 /. not

2 Kings 19. 21. daughter ofZioii hath /. y*a. 37.22

2 Chroii. 30. 10. they /. them to scorn, and mucked
jVt/j. 2. 19. they /. us to scorn, and despised us

.,'ob 12. 4. the just and upright man is /. lu scorn

29. 24. if I /.'on lliem, they believed not

Ezek. 23. 32. thou shall be /, to scum, and had
Jiat.9.24. they /. lo scorn, Mark 5. 40. l^ukt 8.53.

LAUGHETH.
.Job 41. 29. he /. at the shaking of a si>ear

LAUGHING.
Job 8. 21. till he till thy mouth wilh /. and thy lips

LAUGHTER.
Psal. 12fi. 2. then was our mouih filled wilh /.

Proo. 14. 13. even in /. the heart is sorrowful

EccL 2. 2. 1 s.tid of/, it is mad, and of mirth

7. 3. sorrow is better than /. || U. so is /. of the fool

.Jam 4. 9. let your/, be turned to mourning
LAVISH.

I»a. 4G. G. they /. gold out of the bag, and weigii

LAUNCH.
Luke 5. 4. he said to Siinun, /. out into the deep

LAUNCHED.
I.uke 8. 22. let us go over, and they /, forth

..icts 21. 1. Ihat afler we hail /. 27. 2, 4.

LAW
Signifies, [1] ,/3 rule directing and obliging a ra-

tional creature in moral andreligious actions,

Pruv. 28. 4. [2] T/iat which often litith the

J'orce vfgooemiiig and overruling our actions

in our present imperfect slate, Koni. 7. :i.5, 25.

[3] The whole doctrine of the word delicereil

by (rod to his church, Psal. 1. 2. )
19. 7. [4J

77if decalogue, or ten moral precepts, Rom. 2.

25,
I
7. 7. [5] 'J'he second table of the law,

Rom. 13, 8. [()] 'J'hc precepts of God, moral,

ciremonial, and judicial, John 1. )7. [7]

'J'he principles of reason, or the law of na-
ture icritlen in man's heart, Rom. 2. 14. [8J
'J'hc old testament, ^hn 10. 34. | 15, 25. 1 Cor.
14. 21. [9] 'J'he doctrine of the guspil,

which no less obliges men to the belief and
practice of it, than the law did, Isa. 2. 3. | 42.

4, Rom. 3. 27. [10] 'J'he works comniauded
by the law. Gal. 3. 11, [11] ./ strict and pre-

cise observation of the law, Phil. 3. .5. [12]

'J'he covenant that God made with the .lews,

with ull the constitution of worship thereto

belonging, Heb. 10. 1

Gen. 47, 2r>. Joseph made it a /. over the land

Eiod. 12. 49. one /. to him that is home-born and
lo the stranger, Lev. 24.22. jYum. 15. 10,29.

24. 12, I will give thee a /, and commandment
Jjeu' 17. 11. according to the sentence of the /.

33, 2. from his tight hand went a tiory /. lor them
4. Moses commanded us a/, evenlhe inhcritiince

.Josh. 1. 7. i»ayest obs. to do according lo all the /.

8. 32, wrote on the stones a copy ofthe t. of Moses
34. aflerward he read the words of the /.

22, 5, take heed to the /, 2 Kings 17. 13, 37. ) 21, 8,

2 Kings 17.34. nor do afler the /. and commiiud.
23. 24. Ihat lio might perforin the words of the /,

25, according to all the /. of Moses
1 Chron. 16, 17. hath confirmed to Jacob for a /.

22. 12. that thou mayest keep the /. of God
2 Chron. 14. 4. comm:inded Judah to do the /.

19. 10. between /. and coniniandmeni, sta iites

30. 16. stood ill their place accord inir to /.of Moses
31,21, Hezekiah did in every work, and in llie /,

:J.'1. 8, take heed to do according to the whole /,

34. 19. when Josiah heard the words oftlie /.

Ezra 7. 6. he was a ready scrilu' in the /. 12, 21,

14. loeni|uire according to the /, of ihv God
26. will not do the /. of God, and /. of the king

10. 3. and lei it be done according lo I he /.

A'fA.S. 2. and Ezra the priest brought the /. before

7. Levitj's caused the iicople to understand the /.

9. people wept when they hoard the woiils of i.

13. were galheced together tu understand ihu /.

LAW
jYeh. 10. 23, liail separated tl emselves- !:>/. <,f God

29. enlered nlo an oath to walk in Goil » /.

12. 44. to gather inio them ilie poilioiis i>l tlie /.

13. 3. when they hud heard the /. they t-epaiale*!

Esth. 1. 8^11ie drinking was according to the .

15. what do to lhe()neen Vashti according to/ J

4 II. there is one /, of his lo put hmi lu ilenlh

J) I will go Ml, which IS not according to the I

.lob 22. 22. receive the /, from Ins iiioulh, lay uv
Psul. 1.2. in his /. he Diedilati's day aiul night

37. 31, Iho /, of his God 13 111 Ins heart

78, 5, for he appoinied a /. in Israel, wliich ho
10. and I hey refused to walk in bis /.

81. 4. Ihis Mas a /, of the God of Jacob
94, 20, whicli IVaiiielli (iiiscliief by a /.

105, 10. and cuiitirmed the same lo Jacob for a t

119,72, the /. of thy moiiih is l>etltr than gold

Prov. 1, 8, forsake not the /, of thy mother, 6, 2«)

6. 2:j. comiiianilmenl is a lamp, and the /. is light

13. 14. the /. of the wise is a fountain of lilB

28. 4. ihey that forsake llie /. |iraisc the wicked.
but such as keep the /. contend with tUiii

7. wboso kecpclh the /. is a wise son
9. he that turns away his cat from hearing the I

29. 18. but he that keepeth the /. happy is he
31. 5. lest they drink and forget the /.

26. and in her tougne is the /. of kindness

Jsa. 1. 10. and give ear lo the /. of our God
2. 3. out of Zion shall go forth the /. Mie. 4. 2.

8. 16. seal the' /. || 20. to the /. and the lestinion»

42. 4. and the isles shall wail for his /.

21. the Lord will magnify the /, and make it

24. neither were they obedient lo his /.

51. 4. for a /. shall proceed from me
.Jer. 2. 8. they that handle the /, knew roe not

18. 18. the /. shall not perish from the priest

32.1 l.cvidence was sealed accord, to/.andcii.stora

44. 2:1. ye have not olM^yed, nor walked in his I

J^am. 2. 9. the /. is no more, prophets Had no vision

F.ick. 7. 26. the /. shall perish from llir priests

J)nn. 6. 5. except concerning the /. of his God
12. true according lo the /. of the Meiles, 15.

Hos. 4. 6. Ihoti hast forgotten the /. of thy Gui!

Hah. 1. 4. theirefore the/, is slacked, and judginen
'/.eph. 3. 4. her priests have ilone violence to iho J

yy./g. 2, II. ask now the priests concerning the /.

'/.ech. 7. 12. lest they should hear the /. and wotJa
Mai. 2. 6. ibe /. of truth was in his mouth

7. and they should seek the /. al his mcuHh
8. ye have caused many to stumble at the /

9.not kept myways.hut have been partial in the*

4. 4. remember the /. of Moses my sonant
Mat. .5. 17. think not I am come to destroy the I

18. one tittle shall in no wise pass from Iho t.

40. and if any man will sue thee at the /.

11. 13. the /. prophesied till John, I.nhe 16. IG.

12. .5. have ye not read in the /. how that on
22. 36. which is the great commandment in thai
40. or> thc.-iC two commarohneiifs hang all the I

23.23. Iinve omitted the wo;ghiicr matters of the I

l.nke 2. 27. lo do for him after the cus:om of the I

5. 17. there wore doctois of the /. silting by
16. 17. (ban for one tittle of the /. lo fail

./«A» 1. 17. for the /. was given by Moses, but gracs

45. him of whom Moses in the /. did write

7. 19. did not Moses give you the /. and ye! non«

of you keepeth the /. why go veto kill nic1

ZJ. thai the /. of Moses shmiltl not he broken

49. I'OoplR who knoweth not the /. lire cijrseil

51. joth our/, juilgo any miin before it he;;f him
8. .%. now Moses in the /, commanded ns

10. 34. is it not written in vo«r /. ye are gods ?

12. 34. wo have heard out of the /. Ihat Christ

15. 2.5. might !>c fulfilletl what is written in their f.

18. 31. and judge him according lo your /.

1!'. 7. wi' have a /. and by onr I. he onght to die

Jlcts 5.34,tbeii stood isp Gamaliel, a tioctnrofthc /

6, 1.3. to siwak blasphem'nis words a-niiiist the I.

7, 53. who have received the /, by angels

13. 15. after leading of the /, and prophets

39. ye coulil not he justified by th-; ?. of '^^fyfes

1.5. Ti. to comtrmful them to keep the I. of Moson
24. ve must be circumcised and keep the I.

18. 13. men to worship God contrary to the I.

1.5. but if it be a question of your A look ve to

19. 38. the t. is open if
21. 20. zea'o-is of the /.

21. 24. hut thai thon thvst-lf keefiost the I.

28. this is the man that te.-ichelh against the t.

22, 3, tansrht scc»n!ing to the mar»ner of tl.e /.

12. ,\nuniii5 a (h voiit man accoicting to thu I.

2.!. 3. ft'v ?itiesl thon toiudae me after \\val. an*

commaisioslmeto be smitten coiitmry tothe /.?

24. 6. and would have ioilged according to onr 2

25. 8. Dorasiinst the /.oftlie .lews, nor temp's

28. SI. persuading them out ofthe /. ami j r.>photi

Horn. 2. 12. sinned in tiie /.shall be judeed by the I

13. not the hearers of the /. are just before God
I'i.whea the GentiKs which have not the /. do h»

nature tilings co.nlained in the I- these iiavun

not tlio /. arc a /. unto theinselvei



LAW
2J m. -.lo. whiclifiliew ilie work of iho /.written in

17. liiou an culled u Jew, uiid rosiest in tiie I.

Id. kijowtst, being instructed out ol'ilie I.

BO which hast the form ol' the truUi in tlie I.

2J. tliuu lliat inakest lliy boast ol' tliu I. through
breaking iho L dishoiiourest thuu God J

3j. jir«iwncision vc-ily jifol'telh il" thou keep
tlie L but if thou be a breaker ol' the /.

Sfi thtTelbre if fct'eji 1 1> righteousness of the /.

27 uiiciroumcision, if u fulhl the I. judge thee

w'-.o by circumcision dost transgress tlie I.

S. 10. we know what things soever the I. saitli

20. by the deeds of /.no tiejsh be justified, lor by
•Jie/. is tlie knowledge of sin. 'J8. Gal. "i. 10.

£1. the riglileousnessof (j. is witnessed by tli<!/.

27 by what L excluded .' by tlie l. of faith

31 do we make void the /. .' wo establish the I.

4. 13. for the promise was not Ihrough the /.

14. for if they which are of the I. be heirs

15. thv I. worketli wrath, lor where no i. is

Hi. be sure, not to that only which is of the I.

5. 13. fur until the I. sin was in the world, but

Sill is not imputed where there is no /.

20. the /. entered, that the (itiencc might abound
7. 1. I speak to them which know the I. the /.

iiath dominion over a man ashing as he liveth

2. the woman is bound by the I. to her husband
;

if he be dead, she is loose<l from the I. 3.

4. ye also are become dead to the I. by Christ

5. tlie motions of sins which were by the I.

•). hut now we are delivered from the I.

7. is the I. sin 1 I had not known sin but by I. nor

lust, c.vcepi /. had said, thou slialt not co. et

8. for without the /. sin was dead
12. the i, is holy, and commandment holy, just

14.thei.is spiritual
II
Ki.the/. isgood, 1 Tiiii.\.».

21. 1 find then a I. ||
2-2. I delight in the I. of God

23. 1 see another I. warring against the /. of my
mind, bringing me into captivity to /.ofsm

7. 25. with mind I serve I. of Cod, flesh I. of sin

•J. 2. the L ef life made me free liom the I. of sin

3. for what the /. could not do, in ihat weak
4. the r.ghteousiiess of the /. might be fulHlled

7. the carnal mind is not subject to the /.of God
9. 4. to whom iwrtamelh the giving of the I.

31. Israel followed after the I. of righteousness
3"-. because they sought it by tlie works o<' the I.

10. 4. Christ is the end of the I. for righlei»isness

5. describes the righteousness which is of I he I.

13.8. he that loveth another, hath fulfilled the/.

10. therefore love is the fultilling of the /.

1 Cur. (5. 1. dare any ofyou go to /. before the unjust

G. but brother goeth to /. with brother

7. because ye go to /. one with another
7.3'.). wife is bound by the /.as long as her husband
y. 8. or sai;li not the /. the same also 1

14.34. to be under obedience, as also saith the /.

1 j.Sn. of death is sin, and strength of sin is the /.

fVfi/.2.1(). man is notjustified hyllie worksof the/.

1!).I Ihro' the/, am dead lo the/, that I might live

21. for if righteousness come by the /. I hen
3. 2. received ye the spirit by the works of the /. ?

."). miracles, docth he it by tlie works of the /. 1

10. as many as are of the works of the /.

1 1. that no man is justifi"d by the /. is evident
12. and the /. is not of faith, but llio man
13. Christ hath redccmeil us from the curse of/
17. the covenant in Christ, the/.cannntdisannul
Irt. if the inheritance be of the /. not of promise
1!). wherefore then .serveth the /. ? it was added
21. ij the /. then against the pnimi.ses'! if a /. had

been given, righteousness had been by the /.

04.the/, was oiirsclioolmaslerlo bring us toChr.
4. 21. tell me, do ye not hear the /. .»

3. 3. thiit he is a debtor to do the whole /.

4. for whosoever ofyou are just died by the /.

14. all the I. is fulfilleii in one word, even in this

2.3. tom|>erance, against such there Is no /.

f). 2. Iiear ye, and so fulfil the /. of Christ
13. nor themselves keep the /. but desire to have

f'lih. 2. Lj. havins aliolished in Ins flesh the /.

t nil. 3. 5. as touching the I. a Pharisee

6. touching the ri»hleoiisness in the /. blameless
9. not having mine own righteousne-s, of the /.

I Tim. 1. 7. desiring to be teachers of the /.

ft. the /. is not made for a riihieous man
Tit. 3. 0. but avoid contentions alioiit the /.

H^^J. 7. .5. to take tithes of |K>ople according to the /.

11. for under il the people received the /.

12. there is made of necessity a charigi' of the /.

16. not nftw the /. of a carnal coinmanrlme.nt
19. ff.r the /. made nothing perfect, but bringing
28. the /. maketh men high-priests, but the word

of the oath which was since the /. maketh Son
f5.4. lliere are priests olTer gifts acco -dinL' to the /.

9. 19. when Moses had spoKen accordin? to the/.

22. all thing's are by the /. piirired with blood
JO. 1. thi- /. having n shadow of good things

28. he that despised Moses', iiied without mercy
/<un.l.2j. whoso louketh iniuiicrfect 2. of liberty

3.33

LAW
James 2. 8. if ye fulfil the royal /. ye do well

'J. and are conviiiceil of the /. as transgressors
10. lor whosoever shall keep the whole i.

11. if thuu kill, thuu an a transgressor of the /.

12. they that shall be judgod by the /. of liberty

4. 11. thatspeakethevilof the/, aiidjudgeth the^.

1 J«An3.4.wliosoever commitleth siu transgresseth
also the /. for sin is the truiisgressiuii ol the /.

Sec Hook.
LAW of the Lord.

Exod. 13. 9. that the Lord's I. may be in thy mouth
2 Kings 10.31.Jehu took no heed lo walk in i.oj' L.
2 (Jiruit. !•-. 1. Kehoboain lorsook /. oj' Jj. ami Isr.

31.4. lliat they might be encou. aged in the/, u/y^.
3d. 21). JosialTs goodness according lo the /. of h.

y<;zra 7. II).prepared his heart to seek the /. of Lord
Paul. 1.2. his delight is in the /.«_/' A. and iii Ins law
19.7.the /. afUif L. isjierfect, convening the soul
119.1.blessed are they who walk in the I. of llm L.

Isa.a. 24. because they have oust away the l.uf J^.

30. 9. children that will not hearthe/. of Ike Lord
./i'r.ff.S. how do ye say, the /. ofUic J.ord is with us
.?;n«A-2.4.because they have despised-the l.vftheL.
iMke 2.39.liad perltirnied according to the /. of L.

My LAW. •
F.Lod. 16. 4. whether they will walk in my I. or no
2 C/iroii. 0. 10. so that thy children walk in tity I.

Hsui. 78. 1. give ear, O my peojile, to my I. incuiie

89. 30. if Ins children forsake ?;/y /. and walk
Frov. 3. 1. my son, forget not my /. but keej)

4.2.foisake not >iiy C. ||
7.2. keej) ;)((//. as the apple

Isa. 51. 7. the peojile in whose heart is my I.

.Icr. d. 19. they have not hearkened unlu my I.

9. 13. because they have forsaken my I.

10. 11. have forsaken me, and have nut kept my I

2f). 4. ifye will not hearken to walk in my I.

31. 33. 1 will put my I. in their inward parts
44. 10. nor have they feared nor walked in my I.

Ezek. 22. 26. her priests have violated my I.

Has. 8. 1. because they trespassed against viy I.

12. have written to him the great things of my I.

This LA\V.
Lea. 14. 2. this shall be the /. of leper in cleansing
jV«77i.5. 30. the priest shall execute on her this I.

19. 2. this is the ordinance of the /. 31. 21.

Deut. 1. 5. began Moses lo declare this I. saying
4. 8. all this I. wh ch J set before you this day
17. 18.lie shall write him a copy oithisl.\<n a book
19. he may learn to keep all the words of this I.

27. 3. shall write on them the words of this I. 8.

26.cursed that confirmeth not the words of this I.

28. .58. if thou wilt not observe the words of this I.

29.29.that we may do all the wordsof t/i(s /. 31 . 12.

31 .9. Moses wrote t/(!.5/.|| 11. thou shall read this I.

24. uf writing the words of this I. in a book
32. 46. your children lo do the words of this I.

.Josh. 8. 34. afterward he read the words of this I.

This IS tki: LAW.
/.cn.C. 9. this is the I. of the huriit-ofTering, 7. 37.

\i.this isthcl. of meat-otiering || 25.ofsin-oifer.

7. 1. this is the i. of the trespa.ssollering, it is holy
11.46. /A/s is the I. of the beasts andoflhe fowl
12.7.r is the I. of her that hath horn male and fern.

13..59. this is the I. ofthe|>lague oflepr. 14. 32, .57.

14. 54. this is the I. for all manner of plag. of sea
15. .32. this is the I. of him that hath an issue

JVwm. 5.29. this is the I. ofjealousies, wlien a wife
6. ]3. this is the I. oftheNazarile, when days, 21
19. 14. this i.'ithel. when a niiin dielli in a tent

/^eut.iAA.this is the I. which Moses set before Isr.

Kick. 43. 12. this is the I. of the house, on lo)) of
J1/U/.7.12. do totliem,f(jr (/ii.*!s Ihel. and iirophets

TAy LAW. •

/)(«<. 33. 10. they shall teach Israel thy I.

J^rh. 9. 26. they cast thy I- behind their backs
29. that thou mightest bring them again to thy I.

34. nor our kings, nor our princes kept thy I.

Psiil. 40. 8. yea, thy I. is within my heart
94. 12. chastenest, and leachest him out of thy I.

119. 18. behold wondrous things out of ///;/ /.

2^l.the way of lyiiig.anri grant me ^/(///.graciously

34.give me undersianding, and I shall keep /A?//.

44. so shall I keep thy I. continually for ever
51. yei have I not declined from thy I.

53. because of the wicked th;it forsake tAy/.
.55. I rrineinlier thy name, and kept thy I.

61. hnve robbed me, but I have not forsotlen /. /.

70. their heart is fat, but I delight in tky I.

77. I may live, for tky I. is my delight, 92, 174.

85. the proud digged pits, which are not after /. /.

97.0 how I love (. /. || 109. yet do I not forget 1. 1.

1 13. hut 1. 1, do I love, 1()3.
II
126. made void /. /.

136.waters run down, because they kee|) not 1. 1.

] 42. and t Ay /.is the truth || ISO.arefar from/Ay/.
165. sreat peace have they who love thy /.

.Ter. 32. 23. they obeyed not, nor walked in thy I.

Dan. 9. 11. all Israel have transgressed thy I.

Under the L.\W.
Rom. 3. 19. it saith to them that are under the I.

0. 14. for >o are not under the I. but under grace

LA^
7/on.C.15 shall we sin because \V8 arc not nnaei l.\

lCi/r.9 20.1O them that aie under the /.as under Itiy

I. that I might gain them that are under lhe.l

21.not wiihuui law to God, bulundcrl. lo Christ
Gal. Z. 23. we were kept «. the I. \\ 4 4. made a. /.

4.5.senthisi5onlo redeem tiiein iUnl v/em under I

21. lell me, ye that desire lo be under the i.

5. 18. if ye be led by Spirit, are not under the I

IVithaiit LAW.
2 Chr. 15. 3. a long season, Israel h»lh t'cos tc. L
y/om.2.12.asniaiiy as sinned jf/tAimt /.perish lo. t,

3. 21. the riglileousnesscfGod w.l. is manifested
7. 8. for m. I. sin was dead || 9. 1 was alive w. I. onc«

1 C'o/-.9.21.that are w. I. as ic. /. being not w.lAoO.
Urillen in t/ie LAW.

I Kings 2. 3. as it is written in ilit I. of Moses,
2 CAroH. 23. 18.

|
2.5. 4.

|
31. 3. Ktru A. 2

JVcA. 10 34, 36. 7^oH.9. 13. J.uke2.-S.t.

1 CAr. 16. 40. do accord-ng to all «!. /. 2 Chr. .15. 2!i

JVVA. 8. 14. and they lound writ, at the I. Ihut Isr.

JJan. 9. 11. and the oath that is writ, in I. of Mosi^t
Luke 10.26.what is writ. in the /.how leadoit thou'
24. 44. all must be lullilled, which were writ, in I

Jlcts 24. 14. believing all things that are writ, in I.

1 Cor. 9. 9. it is w. 1. 1| 14. 21. in. the I. it is writlci.

LAWS.
Gen. 26. 5. Abraham kept my s!atu!-.:s B,n'! my /.

Exod. 16. 28. how long refuse yc to Beep my /. 1

18. 16. 1 do make them know tho /. of GoiJ
20 thou shall leach them orrfinariocs .ind /.

/>('«. 20. 46. those are the /. which the Lord mnAt
Ezra 7. 25. all such as know the /. of thy God
JWA. 9. 13. camest down, tiiou gavost them tiuei

14. and commandedst thoin s.'ituioy and /.

i^*f/j.l.l9.lo be written among the /. ofltiel'^riiiaii*

3. 8. a certain peoiile, their l. ure diverse from ai
jieople, neither keep they the iiing's i

Psal. 105. 45. that they might keeji his /.

/sa. 24. .5. because they have transgressed the /

Ezek. 43. 11. shew them all thfe /. thereof

44. 5. hear all the/. || 24. they shall keep my /.

Dan. 7. 25. and think to change times and /.

9. 10. nor have we obeyed lo walk in hid /.

Heb. 8. 10. I will put my /. into their mind
10. 16. I will put my /. into their hearts

LAWFUL.
Ezra 7. 24. shall not be /. to impose toll on them
Isa. 49. 24. shall the /. captive be delivered ?

£2(A:. 18. 5. do Ihat which is /. 21. 27.
|
33. 14, 19

19. the son hath done that which is /. 33. 16

J\lat. 12. 2. do what is not /. Mark 2. 2-1. Au/iS 6. 2.

4. was not /.for him to cat, Mark 2. 26. J.ukeC).

10. they asked him, is it /.to heal on the sabbaii
day ? 12. Mark 3. 4. Luke 6. 9.

|
14. 3.

14. 4. it is not /. fur thee to have her, Mark 6. 18.

19.3.is it . for man lo put away wife? Murk 10. 2.

22. 17. tell us, is it /. to give tribute to Cesar oi

not ? Mark 12. 14. jAike tf). 22
27. C. it is not /. to put them in the treasury

./ohn 5. 10. it is not /. for thee to carry thy bed
]f*. 31. it is not /. for us to put any man to death

.^cts 16. 21. teach customs which are not /. to

reoj.vo

19. 39. it shall be determined in a /. rissembrji'

'.^2. 25. is il /. for you to scourge a Roman ?

1 Cor. 6. 12. all things are/, to me,/, for me, 10. 23
2 Cor. 12. 4. which is not /. I<)r a man to uti.;r

LAWFULLY.
1 Ti7?i. 1. 8. the law is good, if a man use it /.

2 Tim.". 5. yet is not crow ned, except ho strive /.

LAWGIVER.
Gen. 49. 10. nor a /. from between his feet

J^Tum 21. 18. digged tho well by direction of tlie/.

Dent. .33. 21. in a jiortion of the /. was he .sealed

Psal. fill. 7. Gilead is mine, Judah is my '. 108.8

Isa. 33. 22. the Lord is our /. and our king

./am. 4. 12. there is one /. who is able to save
LAWLESS.

1 Tim. 1. 9. the hnv \s for the /. and disobedient

LAWYER.
.i1fflf.22.35,one that was a /.asked him, Luke 10.25

Tit. 3. 13. bring Zenas the /. and Apcllos
LAWYERS.

Lukrl. 30. the /. rejected the counsel of God
11.45, then nnswerrd one of the /. and said

46. woe unto you, / .52.
||
14.3. .lesus epakolo/

LAY, as with a woman.
Gen. 19.33. tho firsl-boin/. with her father, 34, 85.

30. 16. and .laroh /. with Leah that night

34. 2. Shechcm /. willi Dinah and defiled her

35. 22. Reuben went anil /. wilh Bilhah

/jfHr.22.22.man that /. with woman, botn shall dlQ

25. the man only that /. wilh h<T shall die

29. the man that /. with her give fifty sheksis

1 Sam. 2. 22. Eli heard thry /. wiih ihe women
2 Sum. 11. 4. she came, mid he /. with her, 12. 34.

13. 14. .Amnon forced Taniar and /. wilh her

Ezek. 23. 8. for in her youth they /. with her

LAY.
Exod. 5. 8. tlic talc of bricks vou sliall / on thsin



LAY
Excd 21 iJS. as woman"sliusljainl wilU. iiponliim

' 22. 25. neither shait thou I. upon liiiri usury
L>ev. 1. 7. and I. the wooJ in or<ler on the tire

. 8. the priests sliull I. tlie parts in order, 12.

2. 13. thou siialt / IVankincense tliereon

6. 12. and /. the burnl-oll'e'iiig ni order upon it

JVum. 12. 11. alas, my Lor /. not tlic sin upon us
Veut. 7. 15. but will I. Ilieii )ii tlieni tliat hate thcc
11. 25. shall I. the I'ear of .ou upon all the land
21. 8. /. not innocent blood to thy people Israel

JosA.2.t l.they came t" Kaliab's house, and ^there
8. 2. I. thee an ainl)U>h tor the city behind it

Ju.djr. 16. ,3. Samson /. till midnight, and arose
Rutli. 3. 8. and behold, a woman /. at his feet

] Sam. 3. LI. and Saiauel /. till the morning
11. 2. and /. it for a reproach on all Israel

25. t 23. let not my lord I. it to his heart

26. 5. Saul I. m the trench, peojile about him, 7.

S Sam. 4. 5. Ish-bosheth, > ho I. on a bed at noon
12.3.owe-lanib eat of his meat, and /. in his bosom
16. David I. all night on the earth, 13. 31.

1 KiiifTs 13. 31. /. my bones beside his bones
18. 23. I. it on wood and put no fire under
19. 5. and as he I. and slept under a junijier tree
2J. 27. Ahuh lusted and I. in sackcloth

2 Kings i.'.ii. he went up and I. upon the child
10. 8. I. ye ihein in two heaps at the gate
BCAr. 36. :il. ji-iigas she /. desoifte, she keptsabb.
.Estk. 4. 3. ra;..ny I. ip. sackcloth anil ashes
Job 29. 19. tr;P dew i. all night upon my branch
34. 23. ho wiii i.'-jt I. on man more than right

Psal. 7. 5. )(U iiiro I. mine honour in the dust
iW. 12. they thm i-tek my life, I. snares for me
84.3. found a nesi, \v!a:re she iiav I- her young

Kcr.l. 7. 2. and the. ilving will / • to heart
Jsa. 5. 8. v/r>e to •.hem that Z. fie . o field

10. t 6. give ;hc;r. charge to I. the n a treading
.1.3. e. to I. ih• li-.nii (Lisolate, F.zrk. 3.3. 28.

11. 1 wij; l. ]ov.' 'iiC hantrhtiness of the terrible

i22. 22. key of ;io>,le of David /. on his shoulder
25. 12. and the I'.ir'.r.'i.s shall he I. low
28. Ifi. behold, ! wiil .'. in Zion a tried stone
17. judifmEot v^ iii i ;'. to the Ime, and righleousn.

39. 21. liiat ;. s. ?nar^! for him that reproveth
30. 32. the stitfwhtrh the Lord shall /. on him
34. 15. there iliull die fjrcat owl /. and hatch
38. 21. a lump of t^gs, and I. it for a plaister

47. 7. so thou did=: no; I. these things to thy heart
54. 11. I will I. thv intones with fair colours

Jer. 6. 21. 1 will .'. stumbling-blocks, Kzek. 3. 20.
Eifk. 4. 1. Iftko thee a tile, and /. it before thee

2. Z. siege against it, 3. ||8 I. bands on thee
4. I. the iniquity of the house of Israel upon it

25. 14. I will /. my vengeance on Edom, 17.

28. 17. I wiSl I. thee before kings to behold Iheo
32. 5. I will /. thy fipsh on the mountains, and fill

36. 29. r.nd 1 will ;. no famine upon you
34. the -and shall be tilled, whereas it /. desolate

S7. 6. I will I. sinew-' upon yon and bring flesh

42. 13. there I. \\n- most holy things, 14. | 44. 19.
lunah 1. ii. O l.viid. /, not on us innocent blood
JUic- 1. 7. the iciiis I hereof will I I. desolate
^>ra?.2. 2. if ye wii! not I. ii to heart, I will send a

curse upon von ; because vo do not I. it to hcnrt
JI/(i«.S.i;0.ha! Ii not wiiere to lAua bead, T.uke 9. 58.
23. 4. bind, I'.ud /. them on men's shoulders
28. 6. come, see the place where the Lord I.

Jlfari 2. 4. the bed wherein the sick of the palsy ^.

J^ke 10. 44. and shall /. thee even with the [.'round

John 5. 3. in these /. impn'etit folk, blind, halt
11. 38. it was n cave, and a stone /. upon it

•^cts 7- 60. Lord, /. not this sin to their charcrn
15.28. to I. on you no greater burden than these
27. 20. and no small tempest I. on us, nil hope

|/?om.8. 33. ;. anvthinffto the charge of God's elect
9. 33. behold, I I- in Zion a stumbling-stone

' 1 Cnr. 16. 2. let ev'ery one I. by him in store
Jfeb. J2. 1 . let us /. aside every weicht, and the sin

Ja^. 1. 21 wherefore I. apart all filthiness

1 Pet. 2. 6. 1 1, in Zinn a chief corner-stone
Ser FotTNnATioN.
LAY ilmcn.

Gen 19.4. before thev /. li. men ofSodom compass.
33. and Lot perceived not when she ,'. dniim, 35.

28. 11. .lacoh /. rlnmn in that place to sleep
A"«TO. 24. 0. couched, he l.rf. as a lion, as a voun?
Jnrlor. 5. ?r. he /. floirn at her feet,he bowed, he fell

Hvt/i 3. 4 uncover his feet, and /. thee tfnwn
' Sam. 3. 5. lie down, and Pamii"l went and I. d. 9.

19. 24. Saul I. il(i7cn naked all that day and nisht
2Srtm.l3.5. Jonadabsaid. !. thee dnwn on thv bed

6. so Amnnn I. dn:rv and maiie himsj.f sick
I Kivss 14. t20. .leronoarn l.ditwn with his fathers
Job 17. 3. 1, ifojtn now, put me in surety with thee
r.tai 4. 8. 1 will 1. me dnmn in peace ar.-^ sle':-p

104. 22. oung lions /. them down in their dens
F.zek. 19. 2. thy mother /. dotpv umoc.s lions

^mos 2. 8. they /- themselves down on clothes

Mat 9. f 36. because thev were tired and I. down
John 10 15. and \l.d iwv my life for my snecp, 17.

334

Lai
JahTf 10. 18. 1 ;. it (/. ofmyself, ht-e -< icr to .'. it (f.

13. 37. 1 will I. down my life for tiiy sake, 38.

15. 13. that a man l. down his life for his friends

1 .John 3. 16. we ought to /. d. our lives for the breth.

LAY hand.
Gen. 22. 12. he said, I. not thy hand on the lad

37. 22. shed no blood, I. no hand upon Joseph
Kxod. 7. 4. that I may /. my hand upon Egypt
Z.CI!. 3. 2. /. his Aattd on the head of his ottering, 8.

13. I. his hand on the head of the goal, 4. 24.

4. 4. he shall /. his hand ou ihe bullock's head, 15.

29. he shall I. his hand on the sin-oH'eriiig, 33.

JWm. 27. 18. ihe Lord said,Z. thy Aana on Joshua
Judg. 18. 19. /. thy hand upon thy mouth, and go
Ksth. 2. 21. and souglit to I. hand on the king
9. 2. to /. hand on such as sought their hurt

.Job 9. 33. any days-man to /. his hand on us both
21.5. mark me, and I. your hand upon your mouth
40. 4. shall I aiisw. I will I. my hand on my month
41. 8. /. thy hand upon him, remeiiiber the battle

Prov. 30. 32. if thou thought evil I. hand on mouth
fsa. 11. 14. they sh«!l I. their hand on Edom
Afic. 7. 16. the^ shall I. their hand on their mouth
Mat. 9. 18. come, and /. thy hand on her

LAY hands.
/.TO. 16.21.Aaron shall /. both his hands on (he eoat
24. 14. all that heard him I. their hands on head

JVinn. 8. 12. the Leviies I. their h. on the bullocks
JVrh. 13. 2 1, ifye do so again, I wilU hands on you
iC,';M.3.6.he thought scorn to l.h. on Mordec. alone
.l/«(.21.46.they sought to Z. A. on him, /.ukc20. 19.

Mark 5. 23. come and /. thy hands on her

16. 18. 1, hands on the sick, and they shall recover
J.vke. 21. 12. they shall I. hands on you, and per=e.

yScts 8. 10. on whomsoever 1 /. A. he may receive

1 Tim. 5. 22. 1, hands suddenly on no man, nor be
LAY hold.

Dent. 21. 19. then shall his father I. hold on him
22. 28. and I. hold on her, and lie with her

2 .Sam. 2. 21. I. \hec hold on one of the yimng men
I liings 13.4.put forth his hand, saying, I. h. on him
Ptov. 3. 18. a tree of life to them that I. hold on lier

F.ccl. 2. 3. and I sought to Z. A. on follv,till I might
Isa. 5. 29. they shall roar, and I. hold on the prey
.Tcr. 6. 23. they shall I. hold on bow and spear
7,ech. 14. 13. every one shall I. A. on his neighbour
Mat. 12. 11. will he not I. hold on it, and lift it out?
Mark 3. 21. his friends v/ent out to I. hold on him
12. 12. they sought to I. hold on him, but feared

1 Tim. 6. 12. 1, hold on eternal life, whereiinio, 19.

Heb. 0. 18. to I. hold on the hope set bel'ore us
LAY np.

Oen. 41. 35. 1, np corn under the hand of Pharaoh
Krod. 10. 23 I. vp manna for you till the m<irning

33./.j/7> a pot of mannato be kept forseneratioiis
.nrnm. 17. 4. shall I. them np in the tabernacle
19.9. 1, them i/p without the camp in a cle:in]ilncc

Drvf. II. 18. /. vp these my words in your heart
14. 28. and shall I. if vp within thv gales

.Job 22. 22. and /. vp his words in^hy heart
24. then shalt I. vp gold as dust and stones

Prov. 7. 1. I. up my commandmenis with thee
10. 14. wise men I. np knowledge, but the fo(dish

Mat. 6. 19. /. not np for you treasines on earth
20 I. vp for yourselves treasures in heaven

2 Cor. 12. 14. children not tn /. up for the parents
LAY wait.

Pzra 8. 31. delivered us from such as I. in rcait

P.'!nl.^^. 10. that /. wait for mv soul take counsel
Frnn. 1. 11. let us I. wait for blond, let us lurk

I!', .ind they I. wait for their own blood, and lurk
24. l.'i. I. not irait a?a nst the righteous

.7er. 5. 26. they /. wait as he that setteth snares
LAY leo.^te.

2 ITimrs 19. 25. that shouldesl be to /. v>. h-a. 37.26.

l.^'a. 5. 6. I will I. it irastr, it shnll not be pruned
Ezck. 35. 4. I will I. thv cities waste, tliou shalt

LAID.
Orn. 9. 23. and I. it on both their shoulders
22. fi. Abraham look wood and I. it on Isaac
30. 41. Jacob I. the rods before the cattle

.38, 19 she went away, and I. by her vail from her
48. 14. right hand, and /. it on Kphraim's head
Frnd. 2. 3. she I. it in the flass by Ihe river

.*> 9. let more work be /. on the men
21. 30. he sh.nll I'ive whatsoever is I. on him
Dent. 26. 6. Ihe Kgvptinns I. on n.« h.nrd bondage
.W*. 2. 6. with stalks of flax she had I. in order
7. 23. thev took and I. them nut licfnre the Lord

.Ivdff. 9. 24. their blood be i. on Abimelech
ffvfh 4. 16. took the child and I. it in her bnsom
2 Sam. 18. 17. /. a great heapofstones on Absalom
1 Kimrs 3. 20. she arose and look mv son and Ait 'n

herb(>som. find/, her dead child in mv bosom
8. 31. an oath be /. on h'm to can.se, 2 r'Aro.6. 22.
13. 29. the nrophet I. the carcase on the ass
30. he I. his cnrcase in his own ffrave

17. 19.he carried him up, and /.him on h's own bed
2 Kings 4. 21. she went and I. him on the bed
9. 25. the Lord I. this burden on him

LAI
2 Kings 20. 7. and they took and ?. it on tlie boil
2 C'Aron. 24.9. Mose»i. on Israel in the wilderness
JVtA. 13. 5. where they I. ihe uieat-oti'erings

Job 0. a. and my caluuuty I. in the balances
18. 10. the snare is /. lb; htm in the ground
38. 6. or who I. the corner-stone thereof
Psal. 21.5. Iiouour and majesty hast /. on him
31. 4. pull me out ol the net they have /. for mit
49. 14. like sheep they are I. in the grave
62. 9. to be /. in the bhiance, they are vanity
79. 1. they have I. Jerusalem on heapa
88. 6. thou hast I. me in the lowest pil
89. 19. I have /. help upon one that is inightf
103. 18. feet hurt uiih letters, he v,aj I. iii iion
119. 30. thy judgments have I I. befo:e Die
110. the wicked have /. a wjaie for nie, 141 9

139. 5. thou hast I. ibuie hand ujion me
142. 3. they have privily I. a snare fur me

Isa. 6. 7. and he I. it upon my mouth, and said
42. 25. it burned him, yet i. it not to heart, 57. 11
47. 6. thou hast very heavily /. thy yoke •

53. 6. the Lord /. on linn the iniquity of us all

.hr. 50. 24. I have I. a snare for Ihec, O Babylon
Eick. 32. 19. be thou I. with the uncircuniciseii
33. 29. when I have I. the laud n>ost desolate
.35. 12. hast spoken, saying, they are /. desolate
Hos. 11. 4. 1 drew them, and 1 /. meat unto them
.lucl 1. 17. the garners are i. desolate, the barns
Jinios 2. 8. on clothes /. to pledge by every altar
Ubad. 7. they have I. a wound under thee
.Jonah 3. 6. he arose and /. his robe from iiim
Mic. 5. 1. now gather, he hath I. siege against na
Hab. 2. 19. it is t. over with gold and silver

Hag. 2. 15. from before a stone was I. on a stone
Zcch. 3. 9. behold the stone ihat 1 have I.

7. 14. for they /. the pleasant land desolate
.Mat. 3. 10. now the a.\e is /. to the root, Luke 3. 9
27. CO. he /. it in his own new tomb, and rolled
Mark 7. 30. and her daughter i. on the bed
15. 47. and Mary beheld where be was I

IC. 6. behold the place where tli-.-y I. hisn
J.iike'i. 7. her first-born, and /. hijn in a manger
16. 20. Lazarus was /. at liis gate full of pores
23.53.whca'in never man beforewas/.Jo,in 19.41,

.John 11. 34. and said, where have ye i. him ?

13. 4. /. aside his garments, and look a towel
19. 42. there /. they Jesus therefore, because
20. 2. \\c know iioi where they have /. him, IX

Jlcts S2. whom they /. at the gate of the temjila
4. 37. and I the money at liic apostles' feel, 5. 2
5. 15. 1, ihein on beds and couches, that at leas!

9.37.when washed, they I. her in an upper chamb
13..36.Davnl wa^ /. to his fathers, and saw corrupt
23. 29. nothing I. to his charge worthy of death
2"). 7. I. many comjilainls they cnuld not prove
16. concerning the crime I. against him

1 Cor. 9 16. necessity is /. upon me, woe to mo
2 Tim. 4. 16. I jiray it be not /. to their charge

See FouNnATioN.
LAID down.

Josh. 2. 8. before tliey were I. down she came up
4. 8. carried them, and I. them dewn there
livth 3. 7. Ruth uncovered ins feet and /. her down
1 .S'«m.3.2. Eli was/. down\\^.SdTn.l.down toslee,>

2.s'Rm.l3.8.Amnoii \va»l.doicn, and she took flour
1 Kings 19.O.Elijah dirl eat, and I. him down iigaia
21. 4. Ahab canre and /. hmi down on hi.a beii

Psal. 3. 5. I /. mcdiiwn and slept, ! awaked
fsa. 14. 8. since lima art /. d. no feller is come U|!

f.iike 19. 22. lakine u() thiit I I. not d. and reaping
.lets 4. .3.^. and /. them do?r?t at the apostles' fee
7. .")8. Ihe witnesses /. d. their clothes at a yoimg
Pom. 16. 4. who for my life t. dowp. their uecks
1 .John 3. 16. because lie I. dawn his life for us

LAin hand.
F.'iod. 24. 11. and on the nobles he }. nnt his hani
2 Sam. 13. 19. Tarnar I. her A. on her head, crying
Fsth. 8. 7. because he /. his handttn the Jews
9. 10. btit they I. not their h. on the spoil, 15, 16

./(!i29.9. the princes I. their hand on tlieir moutj
Psal. 139. 5. IhoH liast /. thine hand upon me
Kzek. 39. 21. my hand lh.it I have /. on them
Rev. 1. 17. he I. his ri<rht hand upon nie, sayinff

LAID hands.
f.ev.P. 14. Aaron ami his sons /. their A. on, 18. 2i,

.^'•«7». 27.23. Moses I. his A. on Joshua, Drnt. 34. 9
2fi7«^.«11.16.andihev;.Annfl'.'!on her,2 CAr.23.I5
2 Chr. 29. 23. they I. their hand.-i on the he-soats
Ohnd. 13. nor have I. hands on their siibslance

Mat. 18. 28. h(-l.haTii/s, and took hinibv the Ihroaj
19. 1.5. and he I. Ics hnndson them, and departed
26. .50. Ihoy came and I. A. on Jesus, Mark 14. 46.
Mark 6. 5. save Ihat he/, hands on a few sick folit

f.vke 4. 40. he?, his hands en every one of theru
13.13.he/.h s Anw//.<tonhcr, she was made straight

.John 7. 30. but no man /. hands nn him, 44.
| 9 90.

.^ets 4.3. and they /. hands on the apostles, 5. 18
6. 6. and prayed, they /. hands on Ihe dencons
8. 17. then / thev their hands on them, and ttje^

13. 3. they / their bands oa Paul and 13arnaba«



LAY
^cls 19.6 aiiJ wlitii Paul had/, his handson them
il.'27. stirriMl up tin: jieopli.', ;iiul t./iiinds on I'aul

Off. 6. PauU. hands on I'ulilms' lallitr, and heukd
LAID huid.

iyen.19.lG.the iiion I h.ua Lot's lian<l and iiis will's

/»£/i'-.19.2'.'.toi)ka kiiit'u, and l.U. uu liis cuncnliin<'

l>utfi.l.5.-2T.Siaul /. k. on Saniuil's skirl, and a nn(
I C'*)vm.7.i-i. I. Ao/ii on other gods and \K)r>lii|i|i(rl

/ob Id t-U- the) tlial wenlbulore/. AwWiinlioiriir

Alal U.S. Heroil had /. AoW on John, .)/<//-/> (i. 17.

20. 55. <. no A. on ine
II
H'.l.Ji.onJfs.Muin. 4.51.

Lukt'i'.iriH. lliey /. hvld on one Snnon a C) reman
Rf!'j. '^1 i. Uul. hulJ on the dragon, and bound him

1..MU up.

Gen. 39. Ifi. and shi' /. up Ins garment by her

41. 4d. ,losi'|ih I. up loud in Iho cities

Ejo<i.l6. '24. they /. H (i/> till ihe monniig, as Moses
34. Aaron / «/» the |iot ol' manna lo be ke()t

J\"«Hi. 17. 7. .Mojhs /. up the rods bel'ore the Lord
IJeut. 32. 34. IS not this I. up m store witli me !

1 Sam. 10. 'is. Samuel /. it up before the Lord
21. 1-. David I. up the.se «ojds in his heart

2 Kiiig^s 2U. 17. which thy I'athert. /. up in store

£:ro t). 1. w here trea.sures were ,'. up in Uabylon
Job 23. 1 12. I haveZ. up the words of his mouth
Psal.'M. 19. thou hast <. «/> lor them that Tear tliee

Prov. 13.22 wealth of sinners is i. up lor the just

Cant.~. 13. fruits which I have I. up for thee

!sa. Jtt 28. at .Michiiiash he I. up his carriages

Jo. 7 that I. tfp shall they carry away to the brook
23. In. her hire shall not be treasured or L up
39. (i. which fathers /. up be carried to Babylon
Ter. 36. 20. lliey I- up the roll in the chamber
Luke 1. HI), all /. them up in their hearts, saying
12. 19. soul, thou hast much goods I. up for years

19. 20. thy (ieuii<l I have kept /. up in a napkin

Col. 1. 5. for the hope which is I. up for you
£ Tim. 4. 8. 19 I. up i'lir me a crown ofrighteousness

L.-Mi) wait.

CuAtr. 9. 34. and they I. laait against Siiechem
11). 2. they I. wait all night for damson in the gate

1 Sam. 15. 2. Ainalek I. wmt for him in the way
5. and Satil came and /. wait in the valley

Job 3l.9.or if I have^ wait al iny neighbour's door

J.am.4. 19. thev i. wait for us in the wilderness

jicts 20 3. w hen the Jews I. wait for him, 23. 30.

LAID waste.

R.ial. 79 7 for they I. waste his dwelling-place

Is a.l7y l.Araiid Kir/.«fl.sf<'||23. l.'l'yrejit isi.foa.i-te

23. 14. ho«., ye ships, your strength is I. waste
37. 18. the kjngs o f.4 ssyria^ (Taste all the nations

f)4. 11. and all our pleasant things are I. waste
Jer.i.'. iUy cities shall be /. waste without an inha-

bitant, Kick. <;. 6. 1 12. 20.
I
19. 7.

|
29. 12.

27. 17. wherefore should this city be /. waste?
KifA.2ti.2.I shall be replenished now sheis l.wast

Joel 1. 7. 1, my vine waste, and barked my tig-'ree

./imiis 7.9. the sanctnariesoflsr. shall be I. waste
M'ali. 3. 7. ail sh.all flee and say, Nineveh is I. waste
Mai. 1. 3. 1 I. his heritage waste for dragons

LAmr.ST.
Psal. fiG. II. thou I. alfliction on our loins

jLuke 19. 21. thou takest up that thou /. not down
LAIN.

John 20. 12. where the bodv of Jesus had I.

LAYRST.
A'wm.U.it.lhoii Mhe hiirdenof this people on me
1 .Sum 28. 9. wherefore I. (hou a snare for my life ?

LAVETH.
Joh 21. 19. God I. up Ins ini<piity for his children

24. 12. soul crioth nut, yet God I. not folly lo them
41.21). the sword ofhtm that/, alhiin cannot hold

P.^iil. 33. 7. he I. lip the depth in store-houses

104. 3. he I. the beams of his chambers in waters
Pn,r. 2. 7. he /. up wisdom for the righteous

13. Ki.deals with knowledge,hut a fool /.open folly

2fi. 24. dissembleth, and I. up dei;eit within him
31. '.9. she /. her hands to th(! spindle, her hands
ha. 2(). Tt. the lofly city he I. low to the ground
5'^. 2. hlessi'd is the man thai I. hold on it

57.1. rijIiteoMs perisheth, and no man I. itto heart

Jer. 9. 8. in heart he I. w.iit || 12. II. I. it to heart

y.er.h. 12. 1. Lord /. (he fouuilation of the earth

f.uke 12. 21. so is he that^ up treasure for himself

13. 5. found, he I. it on his shouldem rejoicing

LAYLVG.
ffiim. 35. 20. or Imrl at him by /. wait, that he die

22. have c;isi on him any thing without I. wait
Psnl. (il. 5. they conimurri of l. snares privily

Mark 7. 8. for I. asine r;ie eainmandment of God
l.uke 11. 'tA.l. wait for him, and seeking lo caich
Sctit f. IH. that through l.on ofthe apostles' hands
9. 24. but their I. wait was known of Saul
23. IR. Paul's kinsmen heard of their I. ir. wait
25. 3 send for him, /. wait in the way to kill him
I Tim 4.14. with <. on ofihelnndsof tliepresliytery

6. 19 /. up in store a good foundation for time to

Heb.Cy. !. no ?.again the foundation ofrepentance
2.ofdoettine of baptisms, and of/, on of hands
Pet.'H.i. I. asid;alj malice, 'uilc, uiiJ hypoorisius

LEA
LEAD.

F.jod. 15. 10. Ihcy sank as /. in tl« -ighty waters
jVuiu. 31. 22. and the /. that may ( ride the Hi;!

Joii 19. 24. that they were graven v ith iron and /.

./tr. li. 29. the /. is consumed of the lire

Kzek. 22. 18. lliey are /. in the midst of the furnace

2U. ns they gather /. so will I gather you in

anger
27.12.with iron, tin, niidi.Tarshieh traded in Itiirs

Zee/i. 5. 7. behold, theie wati lilted up a talent of I.

8. he cast the weight of/, on the mouth thereof
l^LAD

Signifies, [1] To guide or conduct, Psal. 31. 3.

1 139. 10. [2] To live, 1 Tun. 2. 2. [3J To
govern or direct, Rom. 8. 14. [4] To seduce,
2 Tim. 3. 0. (5J Tu walk, Prov. 8. t 20.

Geii. 33. 14. I will /. on softly as the cattle

F.zdd. 13. 21. a pillar of cloud to /. them the way
32. 34. now go, /. the people lo the place

JV«?«. 27. 17. wiiicli may /. them out and bring

/Jeut. 4. 27. whi"ier the Lord shall /. you, 28. 37.

20. 9. they shall make captains lo /. the people
32. 12. so the Lord alone did /. him tliere was

.ludg. 5. 12. arise, Barak, /. thy captivity captive
1 Sam. 30. 22. they may /. them away and depart
2 Chron. 30. 9. find compassion before them that /.

yVeA.9. 19. the pillar of cloud lo '. them iiulic way
Psal. 5. 8. /. me, () Lord, in thy righteousness

25. 5. /. me in thy truth || 27. 11. /. in a plain path
31. 3. for thy name's sake /. me and guide me
43. 3. send thy light and t'ulb, let Ihem /. me
fiO. 9. who will /. me into Edom ? 108. 10.

01. 2. /. ine to the rock that is hig'ier than I

125. 5. /. them forth with the workers of iniquity

139. 10. even there shall thine hand /. me
24. and /. ine in the way everlasting

143. 10. /. me into the land of uprightness

Frov. 0. 22. when thou goesi, it shall /. Iliee

8. 20. I /. in the way of righteousness

Cant, 8. 2. I would /. thee to my mother's house
Isa. 3. 12. they that /. thee cause thee to err

11. G. and a little child shall /. them
20. 4. the king of Assyria I. Egyptians prisoners

40. II. lie shall gently /. those that are Willi young
42. If). [ will /. them in paths not known
49. 10. that hath mercy on them, shall /. them
57. 18. 1 will /. him, and restore comforts

G3. 14. so didst thou /. thy people to make
Jer. 31. 9. with supplications will I /. them
32. 5. and he shall /. Zedekiali to Babylon

JVrt/i. 2. 7. her maids /. her, as with voice of doves
Mat. G 13. /. ns not into temptation, Jyuke 11. 4,

15. 14. if the blind /. the blind, J.uke G. 39.

Matk 13. II. when they shall /. you and deliver up
14. 44. take him and /. him away safely

lAike 13. 15. loose his ox and /. him to watering
Jtcts 13. 11. he went about seeking some to /. Iiim

1 Cor. 9. 5. have we not power to /. about a sister?

i Tim. 2. -;. we may /. a tiuiet life in godliness

2 Tim. 3. G. I. captive silly women laden with sins

H^h. 8. 9. lo I. tnein cmt of the land of Egypt
Rto. 1. 17. the Lamb sliull feed and /. them

LEADER.
1 Chr. Iv 27. Jehoiada was /. of the Aaronites
13. ). David cniisulli-d with captains and every/.

Isa. 55. 4. I have given him a /. lo the people
LEADERiS.

2 C/irnn. 32.21. liord sent an angel which cut off I.

fsa. 9. IG. the /. of this people cause them to err

14. t9. il stirreth up all the L of the earth

F.zrk. 4. t 2. set chief /. ag.iinst it round about
Mat. 15. 14. they be blind 7. of ilie blind

LEAD EST.
Psal. 80. 1. thou that /. Joseph like a flock

LEADETH.
1 .9n7H. 13. 17. turned lo the way that /. to Ophrali
.fill) 12. 17. he I. counsellors away spoiled

19. he/, (irincesaway spoiled, and overlhrowcth
t 23. he cnlargeth the nations and /. in

r.-iol. 23. 2. he /. me beside the still waters
3. Ip' /. me in the paths of righteousness

Fran. IG 29. /. him into the way th.it is not good
f.ia. A>*. 17. 1 am the Lord thv God which /. thee

Milt. 7. 13. wide is the way that /. In destruction

14 narrow is the way that /. to life, few lind it

.Mark 9. 2. Jesus /. Ihem into a high mountain

.A/Ah 10. 3. he calletli his sheep and /. them

.ilrts 12. 10. the iron gate that /. into the city

linni. 2. 4. the goodness of God /. to repentance
Rev. 13. 10. lie that /. shall go into captivity

LE.AF
Signifies, fl] The product or clothing of trees

and plants, Gen. 8. II. [2] ^^n rridrvre of
grace, Psiil 1. 3. [3] .1 form of godlinrss, or

a hare profession of Cfiristianily, wilhnut the

fruit of rightenusne.ifs. Mat. -2). 10. [4] The
Ira.tt cause of fear, Lev. 2fi. 36.

The leaves were for the healing of the nations,

liev. 22. 2. Oraee from Christ, the tree of
life, kca'.! his people whomhe chooses out of all

LEA
nations., and giiies them perfect fiecdum from
all spiritual diseases,

(len. 8. II. and lo, in her mouth was an olive /.

y^cj).2G.3G. sound of a shaken /.shall chase itib.n

./oil 13. 25. wilt thou breuk a /. driven lo and fro!

Psal. 1.3. his/, also shall not wither, shall prospcf
Isa. 1. 30. shall be as an oak, whoso /. fadelli

34. 4. their host fall as a /. || 04. 0. we fade as a /.

.Icr. 8. 13. there shall be no grajies, the / shall fi»de

17. 8. but her /. shall be green, and not be carefu'

Ezek. 47. 12. /. shall not fade, the. /. for medicine
LE.AVES

Gen. 3. 7. they sewed fig ' ind made apron*
Isa. G. 13. as an oak, when they cast their /.

./er. 36. 23. when Jeburii read three or fuur /.

F.zck. 17.9. il shall wither in ail the/, of her spring

JJan. 4. 12. /. thereof lair, 21.
jl

14. shake cdf his /

Mat. 21. 19. nothing theieon but I. Mark 11. 13

24. 32. his brancii putteth forth /. Mark 13. 28.

y<e«.22.2. the/, were tor the healing of the nalioiu

LEAVES for i/oor*-.

IKings G. t32.llie/. of the doors were of olive trees

34. the two /. of the one door were folding

Ezek. 41. 24. doors had two /. ajiiece, two/.forona
LEA(iUE.

,Iosh. 9. 6. make therefore a /. with us, 11.

15. Joshua made a /. with the (iibeonites, 16.

.fudg. 2. 2. make no /. w iih ilie inhabitants of laud
1 iyaiii. 22. 8. my son hath made a /. with David

2 Sam. 5. 3. king David ni;ide a /. willi lliem

1 Kings 5. 12. llirain and Solomon made a /.

15. 19. there is a /. between me and thee

2 Chr. 10. 3. go break thv /. with Baaslia king of
Job 5. 23. shall be in /. with the slmies of the field

Blzek. 30. 5. men of the land that is in /. shall fall

Van. 11. 23. after the /. he .Nliall woik deceitfully

LEA.\.
Gen. 41. 3. kine cameoul of the river .'.Heshed, 19.

4. the /.-Oeshed eat up the seven fat kine, 2''

JV««i. 13.20. what the land is, whether fat or /

2 Sam. 13. 4. why art thou being the king's sou (.

Isa. 17. 4. the fatness of his flesii -hall way 1

E2f/t.;i4.2().l will judge between 'ai '••Ori.. irc* t.

Zcph. 2. 1 11. Lord mako J. the t,od- oi the carLi
LEAN.\ESS

,Tob 16. 8. my /. rising up iii ine, bia-.nli .v;iiieii%

Fs. lOG. 15. gave request, Iml sent '.. nil'- lin ir .^'Jul

Isa. 10. 1(). Lord shall send .MLciiig n > fat ones ..

24. IG. 'out I said, my /. my (. woe uiii.i me
' Mic. C. t 10. the measure lif / is a''L ininat'lo
' LEAiN
Signifies, [1] To iiieli:ic oi r,.<: n gainst Ji'd({.

It). 2G. [2] Tu tru.<:l or dri.rnii i/;...n, 2 K'.'ja

18. 21. [3] SpirUiiaUij liu fniUi and love lo

cleave to and ret], iipiiii, (.'am ~. ''.

.fudg. 16. 2G. ihat I'liiay /. on the pillara

2 Kings IH. 21. on which if a mini /. /.,a.36.6.

.fob 8. 15. shall /.on his house, but it shall not stand
Prov. 3. 5. /. not lo thine own understanding

Mic. 3. 11. yet will they /. on the Lord, and say
LEA .NED

.fudg. 16. t29. the nudd'.i- pillars on which he /.

2 Sam. 1. G. behold, Saul i iinon his spear

2 Kings!. 2. linn i lur.:. .n whose hand the king ^

2 CAron. 32. 1 8. pi iipH . ..n the words ofHezekiah
Ezek. 29.7. whei. \ • \ i ..n thee, thou brakest

JImos 5. 19. /. Ins h.iiid .hi wall, a serpent bit him
,/ohn 21. 20. who :iiso l. on his breast at supper

LEA.XETH.
JV-./rt. 21. 1 15. brooks /. on the border of Moab
2 Sam. 3. 29. not fail one that /. on a staff

2 KingsH. 18. /.on mv Iniml in the house of Rimn:.
LEANING.

Cant. 8. 5. that conieih up /. on her beloved

,fohn 13. 23. now there was /. on Jesus' bos^om

//cA. 11.21. Jacob worshijiped, /. on top of his staff

LEAP
Signifies, [1] To skip, or jump to and fro, Aitg

3. 8. 1 14. 10. [2] To come violently and sud
devil/ upon. Acts 19. 16. [3] To rejoice and bt

glad, Isa. 3.5. G.

Gen. 31. 12. all the rams which /. on the cattle

f.en. 11. 21. have lees to /. withal upon Ine eartli

Dent. 33. 22. and of Dan, he shall /. from Basha*
.fob 41. 19. burning lamps, and sparks of fire /. out

Psal. 68. 16. why /. ye, ye high hills, this is Ilie hill

Isa. 35. 6. then shall the lame man /. as a hart

.foefi. 5. like the noise of chariots shall they /.

Z(7)A. 1.9. shall imnisli those thai /.on the threshold

/,uke G. 23. rejoice ve in that day, and /. for jt y
LEAPED.

Gen. 31. 10. the rams which /. uj.on the cattle

2.S«m. 22.30. by my God, I /. over a wall, Ps. 18.29

1 Kings 18. 2li. they /. upon the aliar which was
f.nke. ]. 41. the babe /. in her womb for joy, 44

Jjrts 14. 10. stand npriirhl, and he /. and walkod
19. 16. he in whom evil spirit was, /. on them

LEAPING.
2 .Sam. 6. IG. Michal saw Davit) /. and dancing

Cant. 2. 8. behold bo coineth /. on the ruauvtaitK



LEA
Acts 3. 8. and lie I. up, slooj and walked, entered

LEAKN
Signifies, [1] To receive instruction, 1 Cor. 14.

M. 1 TiMi. 2. 11. L2J 'I'u imilatc. Mat. 11. iJJ.

13J Tu take heed, 1 Tim. 1. 'JO. [4] To know,
or hear one's opinion, or seiitnnent concern-

ing any thing, CJal. 3. 2. [jj To practise,
I'sal. 1U6. 3,).

No man could learn that song. Rev. 14. 3. JVune

of the Jintichristian parti/ could join in this

pare gospel worship ; tkcij could not learn to

ascribe power, riches, wisdom, honour, glom,
and blessing to Jcs'ts Christ alone ; but gave
Christ's honour and glory to the Firgin Mary,
angels, saints, iS-c.

Deut. 4. lU. that tliey may I. to fear me, 14. 23.

5. 1. that ye may /. the m, and keep and do them
17. 19. hesliall read tlierein, that lie may I. to fear

i8 S.tliou iilialt not /. to do after the abominations
31. 12. tliey may hear, and I. and fear the Lord
13. that their children may l. to fear the Lord

F-iU. Hi). 71. that 1 might l. thy statutes, 73.

.l-'.OB. 22. 25. lest thou I. his ways and get a snare
Jsa. I. 17. I. to do well, seek judgment, relieve

2. 4. neither shall they I. war any more, Jilic. 4. 3
2G.9.the inhabitants of world shalW.righteousness
10. yet will not the wicked /. rigliteousness

29. 24. they that murmured shall /. doctrine

Jer. 10. 2. I. not the way of the hi^athen

12. 16. if they will diligently /. ways of my people
Mat. y. 13 but go and I. what that meaneth
11. 29. I. of ine, for I am meek and lowly
24.32. I. a jiarable of the fig-tree, Mark 13. 28.

1 Cor. 4. 6. that ye might I. in us not to think
14. 31.may all prophesy one by one, that all may I.

35. if they will /. any thing, let them ask

Gu/.3. 2. this would 1 2. of you, received ye Sp.rit

'Tun. 1. 20. that they may I. not to blaspheme
2. 1 l.lel the women l.in silence with ail suljection
5. 1. lei them I. first to shew piety at home

• l.l. ami withiil they i.to be idle, wandering about
Tu. 'i. 14. !•;; curs I. to maintain good works
iiiV. 14 3. no man could /. that song but 144,000

LKARNHD.
Oen ^0 27. laity, tor f have I. by experience
/'*. 1' li- 'fi. .niiong liie heathen, and I. their works

1 r.' '( WI..TI 1 .-iiaTl have /.thy rightsousjudgments
J'ror.'ii'.H ! iirr'ur /wisdom,nor have knowledfu
is<z. 29. 11. " Inch men deliver to one that is I.

12 to him that is net /. he saith, [ am not /.

50. >.tl:e Lori' (Ii d hath given me the tongue of
the /. he u akeneih mine ear to hear as the /.

Ezr.li. r.i. 3. It ;. to catch the prey, it devoured, G.

J.-hn I). 4.'). every man lliat hath /. of the Father
7. 15. knoweiii this man leiters, having never /.

j?.:'.s7. 22. Mos.'.s wiis /. in all I he wisdom of Egypt
Iloin. 16. 17. Loiitvary to the doctrine ye have /.

F.ph. 4. 20. hut ye have not so l. Christ

/ hit. ' 9. those things ye have I. and heard, do
.
11. I have /. in every state to be content

Col. 1 /. as ye /. of E.iaphras our fellow-servant

2 Tim 3. 14. but cniiimu" thou in the things thou
hast /. k.iowinj: uf '.vtiom thou hast /. them

Tfeb.5.8. though In- wen, !i s"n, yet/, he obedience
LK/^K.MMJ.

Prov. 1. 5. a wise in.in wi I iii.'ar and increase /.

y. 9. teach a just umu, ard ]u: will increase in /

IG. 21. the sweetnea''. nf tlic lips increaselh /.

23. the heart of the wise addeth /. to .lis lips

iJun. I. 4. whom they might teach /. ofChaldean!'
17. God gave them skill in all /. and wisdom

j3c/s26.24.Fesius said,much /.doth make thee mac
Hum. 15. 4. for things were written for our /.

S Tim. 3. 7. ever /. and never able to come to truth

LEASING.
P.ial. 4. 2. how long will ye seek after I. ?

5. 6. thou i,halt destroy them that speak /.

LEAST
Bignifies, [1] The smallest quantity. Num. 11.

32. [2] Most humble and lowly, Luke 9. 48.

[3] The iiieanest person, or one of the least

judgment, shift, and experience, Judg. G. 1.5.

Called least in the kingdom of heaven, JHat.

5. 19. Shall he of little or no value and esteem
tn the church of Ood, and, vjithout true re-

frntnvce, shall never come into the kingdom
of glory.

Gen. 32 10. not worthy of the I. of the mercies
,\ wm U. 32. that gathered /. gathered ten homers
Jt-dg. G. 15. I !im the I. in my father's house
I .Sc/n. J', il. my family, the /. of all families

'i.Stns^ 18.24.one captain of /.of master's servnnts
/tr. 49. '20. /. of flock shall draw them, 50 45.

,'5mp.»9. 9. not the /. grain fall upon the eiirih

iVIat. 2. G. art not ihe /.among the princes ofJudah
5. 19. shall break one of these /. convnandnients,

uliull be called the /. in the kingdom of heaven
\1. 11. John Baptist, he that is /. in the kingdom

of heave:), is izroater than he, lAike 7. 2d.
13. 32 whicii indocd is the / of all seeds

3;^6

LEA
JJ/a/. 25. 40. a.s ycliavudoneitlo llio^ of these, 45.

i>ii/i:ey.48. he that is /. among you, the ^aine shall

12. 26. if ye be not able to do that whicli is /.

16. 10. he that is luithful in the /. unjust in /.

1 Cor. G. 4. set them to judge who are /. esteemed
15. 9. for I am the /. of the apostles, not meet
Eph. 3. 8. who am less than the /. of all saints

Hee Greatest.
Jit the LEAST.

Gen. 24. 55.damsel abide with us, at the I. ten days
Judg. 3. 2. at the i. such as before knew nothing
1 Ham. 21. 4. if kept themselves at I. from women
Luke 19. 42. had^t known at I. in this thy day
Acts 5. 15.that at the I. the shadow of Peter passing

LEATHER.
2 Kings 1. 8. a hairy man, girt with a girdle of/.

LEATHLUN.
Mat. 3. 4. John had a /. girdle about his loins

LEAVE
Signifies, [1] License or permission. Num. 22.

13. Mark 5. 13. [2J To depart from, iohn 16.

28. [3J Tu bid farewell to, Acts 18. 18. [4j
A»( tu dwell or live with, Mat 19. 5. [5] 'Jo

lay doien, I\Jat. 5. 24.

LEAVE, Substantive.
ATum. 22. 13. for the Lord refuseth to give me /. to

1 .Sam. 20. 6. Da'-'d earnestly asked /. of me, 28.

J^'ch. 13. 6. after certain days obtain. II. of the king
Mark 5. 13. and forthwith Jesus gave them I.

John 19. 38. Pilate gave him /. to take away body
Acts 18. 18. Paul took his /. of Ihe brelliren

21. 6. when we had taken our /. one of another
2 Cor. 2. 13. taking my /. I went to Macedonia

LEAVE.
Gfn.2.24.shall a man /.father and moth.and cleave

tu his wife, Mat. 19. 5. Mark 10. 7. Kph. 5. 31.

33. 15. lot me /. with thee some of the tijlk

42. 33. /. one of your brethren here v.ith me
44. 22. the lad cannot /. his father, if he /. him
Eiod. 16. 19. let no man /. manna till the morning
23. t 5. cease to /. thy business, thou shalt /. it

11. what they /. the beasts of the field shall eat
Lev. 7. 15. not /. any of the iieace-ofiering, 22. 30.

16. 23. shall put ofl' garments and /. them there
19. 10. thou shalt /. them for the poor, 23. 22.

JVum. 9. 12. /. none of the passovertill morning
10. 31. and he said. /. us not, I pray thee
32. 15. wil' yet again /. them in the wilderness

/)/';, .28.51. shall not .'. thee either corn, wine,or oil

^. '. hH remnant of children which he shall /.

.''?':. 4. 3. and /. them in the lodging place

.lu Ig. 9. 9. the olive said, should 1 /. my fatness

13. vine said, should I /. my wine,which cheerelli

Ruth 1. 16. Ritth said, entreat me not to /. thee

1 Sam. 9. 5. lest my father /. caring for the asses
14. 36. Saul said, let us not /. a man of them
25. 22. if I /. of all that jiertain to him

2 Sam. 14. 7. shall not /. to my husband a name
1 Kings 8. 57. let him not /. us nor fursiike us •

2 Kings 4. 43. they shall eat and shall /. thereof
13. 7. nor did he /. of the peo|)lc but tifly horsemen

1 Chron.28. 8. may possess this good land, and /. it

£2ra9.8.grace from L. to /.us a lemnant to escape
12./. it for an inheritance to yourchildr. forever

JVeh. 4. t 2. the Jews, will they /. to themselves
5. 10. I pray you let us /. oft' this usury
6. 3. why should the work cease whilst I /.it 7

10. 31. that we would /. the seventh year
.hb 39. 11. or wilt thou /. thy labour to him ?

/'y.16.10. thou wilt not/, my soul in hell, .4(7* 2.27.

17. 14. they / their substance to their h.ibes

27. 9. thou hast been my help, /. me not, 1 19. 121.

49. IC. they die and/, their wealth to others

141. 8. O God, my trust, /. not my soul destitute

Prov. 2. 13. who /. the jiaths of uprightness
17. 14. /. otTconlention, before it be meddled with

£;cc/.2.18.because I should /. it to the man after me
21. yet shall he /. it for his portion

lu. 4. if ruler rise up against thee, /. not thy place
Tsa. 10. 3. and where will ye /. your glory 7

65. 15. and ye shall /. your name for a curse
.7er. 9. 2. I might /. my people, and go from them
14. 9. O Lord, we are called by thy name, /. us not

17. 11. riches, he shall /. them in midst of his days
15. 11. will a man /. the snow of Lebanon
44. 7. child and suckhng, to /. you none to remain
48. 28. /. the cities, and dwell in the rock
49. 9. would they not /. some glcaning-grapes'?
11. /. Ihv fatherlesschildren, I will preserve them

Ezek. 16. 39. and I. thee naked and bnre. 23. 29.

39. 2. will turn thee, and/, but asi.xthpart of thee
Dan. A. 15. /. the stump of his root, 23, 26.

ffos. 12. 14. therefore shall ho /.his blood iip(m him
.Joel'i. 14. will return, and /. a bli'S<i(ig behind him
Amos 5. 3. shall I. an hundred shall /. ten to Israel

7. ye, who /. off righteousness in the earth
Obad 5. grape-gatherers,would they not /.grapes'?

JV/n/.4.I.lhiit it shall /.them neither root nor branch
Mat. 5. 24. /. there thvgift before the altar

18. l2.doth he not /.the ninety and nine,/-ii Ac 15.4.

LED
Met. 23. 23. to have done, and nol I. other nndun*
Mark 12. 19. and /. his witi:, and /. no children
Luke 19. 44. tliey shall not /. in thee one stone
John 14. 27. my jieace 1 /. with you peace 1 givj
16. 28. I I. the world and go lo the Father
32.ye shall /.me ulone,yet 1 am not alone,because

Acts 6. 2. it is not reason we should / the woiil

1 Cor. 7. 13. to dwell with her, let her not/, him
Heb. 13. 5. 1 will never /. thee nor forsake lliee

liev. 11. 2. the court /. out, and measure it nut

I will, or will I LEAVE
1 Kings 19. t 18. yet I will /.seven thousand in Isr.

.lub 9. 27. if 1 say, / will I. oil' my heavin<>.ss

Xa.i.Iwill /.my complaint on myself, / wilt i|rea'c

£i(/t.6.8. yet/-/, a remnant
II

12. 16. liut 7-/. a 1. .
22. 20. and / will I. you there and innlt ywi
29. 5. / will I. thee thrown into the wiiileriiess

32. 4. then / will I. thee upon the land and cast

Zivh. 3. 12. J will I. in midst of thee a iiuor peoidn
/ will nut LEAVE.

Gtn.iS. 15. Iwhll not I. theft unlil I have done lli.it

2 Kings 2.2. as the L. livetli, 1 w. nui I. thee, 4. 3')

4. and he said, as thy soul hveth, /- /. thee, 6.

Ps. 37. 33. Ld. / - /. him in Ins hand, nor condi inn

.Icr. 30. 11. /- /. thee together unpunished, 46. 28
John 14. 18. Iw. nut I. vou comfortless,! will cuiae

LEAVED.
Isa. 45. 1. to open before him the two-/, gales

LEAVETIl.
Job 39. 14. the ostrich /. her eggs in the carlh
Prov. 13. 22. a good man /. an inheritance lo his

28. 3. is like a swee|)iiig rain which /. no food

ZffA.l l.n.woe to the idol shephei(l,tlial /.ih(! liock

Mat. 4. 11, then the devil /. him, and behold
John 10. 12. the hireling /. the sheep and lleclh

LEAVEN
Signifies, A piece of dough salted and soured, ti

ferment and reli.ih a mass of dough for breads

Hos. 7. 4. 1 Cor. 5. 6. To which are compar-
ed, [1] The doctrine of the gospel, which was
to be successful in converting many sinners,

Mat. 13. 33. [2] The erronion.'i doctrines, and
vicious practices of the Pharisees and Saddit-

cees ; the corrupt glosses of the law, the doc-

trine of traditions, invented and ]>roinotid by
the former ; and that puisonous doctrine of the

mortality of the soul, strenuously maintained
by the latter ; which, like leaven, are not unly

of a sour, but also of a contagious and infec-

tious nature, and suited to men of atheistical

hearts and lives, Mat. 16. C, 12. [3] JSI'utiiriuus

scandalous sinners, who infect and cast a

blot upon a church, 1 Cor. 5. 6.

F.Tod. 12. 15. ye shnll put away /. seven days, 1!).

13.7. neither shall be /. sven in all thy <piaricro

34. 2.5. not ofi'er the blood of my sacrifice with /

I^ev. 2. 11. no mcat-otfeiing shad be made wilh I

6. 17. it shall not he baken with /. I have given

10. 12. lake and tat the meat-otlering willioii! /

23. 17. bo of fine flour, they shall he baken wiih I

.'?m<w4. .5. ofter a sacrifice of thanksgiving wilh /

..¥«/.13.33.kingdom ofheavenislike /. Luke 1.3.21

16 6. Jesus said, beware of the /.of the Pharisees

andoftheS.uiducees,ll. Mark'e^. 1.5. Luke 12.1.

12. bade them not beware of the /. of bn-ad

1 Cor.S.G.Iittle /.leavoneth the whole lump, <^.'(//.5.;'»

7. purge out therelnre the old /. thai he m;iy Ixi

8.let us keep the tivist, nol wilhold/.orof niali<:«

LEAVF.NED.
F.iod. 12. 15. for whosoever eateth /. brrnd, 19.

20. ye shnll rat nothing /. in all your baliilMtioiu

34. |iM)|ile took their ilough before it was /. 39
13. 3. Ihere shall nu /. bread be eaten, 7.

//».s-. 7.4. after hchntli kneaded the dough till it be I

Mat. 13. 33. tUl the whole was /. J.ukc 13. 21.

Sec V>v.v.M>.

LEAVENETII.
I Cor.S.G.a little leaven/, the whole lump, fia!.'>.0.

LEAVING.
Mat. 4. 13. Jesus /. N.izarcth, dwelt in Capernaiiin

J.uke 10. 30. thieves departed, /. him half dea.l

Horn. 1. 27. miMi /. the naturnl use of the woman
Heb. 6. 1. /. Ihe principles (d' the doctrine of Christ

1 fct. 2. 21. Christ suffered for us, /. us an example
LED.

Gen. 14. t 14. he /. forth his trained servants

24. 27. 1 being in the way, the Lord /. me
48. blessed the Lord, who hud /. me in right wny

47. t 17. Joseph /. them with bread fo.- that vear
F.iod. 3. . Moses /. the Hock to buck side i.fdcs.rrt

13.17. God /. them not thro' the land of Philistines

18. but God led them about thro' Ihe wilderne.si

15. 13. (hou in mercy hast /. forth the people

Deut. 8.2. the way which the L /. thee forty years

15. who /. thee through that f.'rent wilderness

29. 5. I have /. yon forty years in The wildcrnes*

32. 10. he /. him about, he instructed him
./o.s-A. 24.3. [/. him through all the land ofCartnan
1 A7n»-.9 8.48.enemies.wliich /.them awaycap'itu
2 Kings 6. 19. but Elisha /. them to Sainaiiu



LEF
1 Chr. 50. 1. .Tonl) I. forlli the power nf tlie army
'2 Chron. 25. U. and Ania7.i:ih I. forlli liis people

Fs'd. 73. 14. ill llieiiay lie I. Iliem willi a cloud

53. lie I. tliem on safely, so that tliey feared not

100. 9. so lie I. them thro' the depths as tliro' n

wilderness, 13G. Ki. Isa. 03. 13.

107. 7. lie I. them forth by the rialit way
Prov. 4. 11. 1 have I. thee in right paths

Isa. 9. 16. they that are <. of them aie destroyed

48. 21. they thirsted not when they I. them thro'

."•.i 12. for ye sliail be /. forth with peace
t>:i l!2 that I. tliein by the right hand of Moses

Jer. 'iU. where is the l..d. that/, us thro' wilderness

I ' hatli forsaken lJml,wlicn \wl. thee by the way
"'.; l:ii.sliaJldiein ilieplace whither they have /.him
'.':i t>. the Lord liveth u'liich I. the house of Israel

I. lint. 3. 2. he hath I. me uito darkness, nut light

Ezek. 17. 12. and /. them with him to Babylon
39. 28. who caused them to h^ I. into captivity

»7 2. I rac about to tli" outwaid gate eastward
.tmos 2. 10. also 1 /. you 40 years thro' the wildern.

7. 11. Israel shall surely he I. captive out of land

.Va«. 2. 7. and Huzzab shall be I. away ca|itive

Mat. 4. 1. then was JesusZ of IlicSpiril, /.(//Vf 4.1.

26. 57. they /. him to CauiiihaB the higii-priest,

Murk 14 53. y,K/.e -^-i. .54. .Miu It*. 13.

2" 2. they /. him to Pont. Tilale the governor, 31.

.Mark 15. lli, 20. y.uAc 22. rA.'.hJin Iri. 13.

^W.irt «. 23. he took the blind man and Mum out
J.uk.' 4. 29. they l- Jesus to the brow of the lull

21.24.'!it^y shall be I. away ciiplivii into all nations

22. tjti and I. him into their counsel, saying
23. J. the whole multitude /. him to I'llate

H. two other malefictors were /. with him
2l. 51). he I. them out as far as Itetiiany

Jjiiii IS. 2d. they I. .lesus unto the hall ot'jiidginent

^lii 8. 32. he was I. as a sheep to the slaugliter

9. 1. thoy I. Saul by the hand to Damascus, 22. 11.

21. .17. as Paul was to be I. into the castle

H,jm 8. II. as many as arc t. by the Spirit of God
1 Gir.l2 -' carried away to idols,even as ye were/.
().il. 5. 18. but if ye be /. by the Sjiirit, ye are
2Tiiii 3. ti. silly women, /. away with divers lusts

2 let. .3. 17. beware, lest ye also being /. away with
tlie error of the wicked, fall from stedfastiiess

LEDDEST.
2 Sam. 5. 2. wast he that /. out Israel, 1 Chr. 11. 2.

A'tVt.y. 12./. them in the day by a cloudy pillar

Psal. 77. 20. thou /. thy people like a Hock
jic£»21.38.and /.into the wilderness four thousand

men that were murderers
LEnOES.

I Kingn 7. 23. the borders were between the /.

35. the /. and borders thereof were of the same
36. on the plates of the /. he graved chcrubiins

LEEKS.
^um. 11. 5. we remeniher the /. and the onions

LEES.
ha. 2.5. 6. a feast of wine on the /. well refined

Jer. 48. 11. and Moab hath settled on his /.

ZepU. 1. 12. 1 will punish men settled on their /.

LEFT.
Oen. 18. 33. he had /. communing with Abraham
24. 27. who hath not /. desiitiile my master
2!i. 35. his name Judah, and /. bearing, 30. 9.

3J. 8. then the other com|iany which is /.

3y. 6. he /. all that he had in Joseph's hand
12. he /. his garment in her hand, 13, 15, 18.

41. 49. Jose|)h gathered corn till he /. numbering
44. 12. at the eldest, and /. at the youngest
47. 18. not enough /. but our bodies and lands
.'JO. 8. their little ones /. they in Goshen
F.zod. 2. 20. why is it that ye have /. the man ?

9. 21. /. his 81-rvaiits and his callle in the tield

10. 12. cat every herb, all that the hail /. 15.

2(5. there shall not a hoof be /. behind
IG. 20. hut .Koine of them /. of it till morning
34.2.'). nor sacrifice of passover be /. till morning
Leo 2. 10. that which is /. of the meat otlering

10. 12. and to Ithainar, his sons that were /.

26. 39. they that are /. of you shall pine away
43. the land al.so shall be /. of them and enjoy

JiruH(.2ti.()5. there was not /. a man of them, Josh.
8. 17. .Jiulff. 4. Ifi. Has. 9. 12.

D&lt.'i. 34. we utterly deslroved, wi- /. none to re-

main, ./odA. 10. 33, 37,' 39, 40.
|

1 1. 8, 1 1, 14.

4.27 ye shall bo /. few in miiiilur amoii^' the
heathen, 28. (i2. /.««. 24. ti. .Jcr 42. 2

7. 20. till they that are/, be di-siroyed

28. 55. he liaili nothing /. hiin in the a'wza

32.30 power gone, and there is none shut iii) or /.

Josh.a 2:<. and /.them without the camp of Israel

8 17 they / the city open, and pursued Israel

11. 1.5. he /. nothing undone of all commanded
82. there was none o( the Anakims /. in the land

22. 3. ye have not /. your brethren to this tlav

/u'f^2.2l. ofniuions whIchJoshua/.when hinlied

23. therefore ..le Lord /. those nations. 3. I.

6. 4. /. no sustenance fo' Israel, neither sheep
9.5. ve: Jothani the youngest son was /.
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LEF
Ruth I. 3. and she was /. and licr two gone, 5.

18. was miiiiled to go, then she/, speaking to ncr
2. 11. how thou hast /. thy father and mother
14. Ruth dkl eat and was sulUced, and /.

4. 14. Loid not /. lliee this day without kinsman
1 *u/H.2. 3l). every one that is /. in thy hou'^'j

5. 4. only the stump of IJagon was /. to iiiin

9.24. that which is /. set before thee and eat
10. 2. thy father hath /. the care of the as.ses

11. 11. so that two of them were not /. together
17.20.1)avid rose uj) and /.the sheep with a keeper
22. David /. his carriage in the hand of a keejier

25.34. not been /. any that pis'seth against the wall
27. 9. David /. neither man nor woman alive

i; Ham. 5. 21. and there they /. their images
9. 1. IS there yet any /. of the house of Saul 1

V.\. 30. the king's sons, there is not one of them /.

14. 7. so they shall (jueiieli my coal which is /.

15. It), the king /. ten concubines, Ki. 21.

17. 12. there shall not be /. so iiiucli as one
1 Kings 9.21. their children that were /. 2 Chr. 8.8.

H.lO.cutotfhimthatisshutupand /. 2A"/Hirstl.8.

15. 29. he /. not Jeroboam any that breatln'd
1(). 11. he /. Baaslia not one that pisselli against
17. 17. sickness that there was no breath /. iii him
19. 3. and /. his servants there

|| 10. 1 only am /.

18. yet I have /. me 7000
|| 20. he /. o.ven and ran

2 Kings 4. 44. and they did eat and /. thereof
7. 7. they arose and /. tents || 13. all that are /.

8. (i. since the day she /. the land even until now
10. 11. Jehu slew all, till he /. him none remaining
21. so that there was not a man /. that came iioi

14. 2li. for there was not any /. nor any helper
17. 10. they /. the commandments of the Lord
19. 4. this prayer for remnant that are /. /*a.37.4.
20. 17. nothing shall be /. saith the Lord
25. 12. /. of pour of the land, Jer. 39. 10. | .52. IG.

I Chrun. 13. 2. send to our brethren that are /.

iChrun. 11. 14. for the Levites /. their suburbs
12. 5. i have also /. you in the hand of Slushak
21. 17. so that there was never a son /. him
24. 18. and they /. the house of the Lord God
25. for they /. Joasli in great diseases

31. 10. we had enough to cat, and have /. plenty
32. 31. God /. him to try him, that he might know
34. 21. go, en<|uire for them that are /. in Israel

JVeA.1.2. 1 asked concerning the Jews which had /.

3. the remnant that are /. are in great affliction

0. 1. the wall tliat there was no breach /. therein
Job 20. 21. there shall none of hisjueat be /.

2(i. it shall go ill with him that is /. in his tabcrn.
Psal. ]0U. 11. there was not one of them /.

Pruy. 29. 1.5. a child /. to himself bringeth to shame
/sa. I. 8. Zion is /. as a cottage in a vineyard

9. except Lord had /. us a remnant, Hoin. 9. 29.
4. .3. he that is /. in Zion shall be called holy
7.22.butter and honey shall every one eat that is I.

10. 14. as one gatheteth eggs that are I.

11. It), a highway for the remnant that shall be /.

17. (i. yet gleaning-grapes shall be /. in it

24. 12. in the city is /. desolation, and the gate
30. 17. till ye be /. as a beacon on a mountain
39. (i. nothing shall be /. saith the Lord *

Jcr. 12. 7. I /. my heritage
||
31. 2. /. of the sword

49.25. how is the city of jiraise not /. thecityofjoy
.50. 20. destroy her, let nothing of her be /.

F.iek. 14.22. behold, therein shall be /. a remnant
2;J. 8. nor /. her whoredoms brought from Egypt
31. 12. strangers have cut him ofi'and have l.him
/.*««. 2. 44. the kingd. shall not be /.to other people
Jiiii 1.4. what the palmer-worm /.the locust hath/.
//«;>.2.3. who is /. that saw this house in herglory?
y.ich. 13. 8. the third part shall be /. therein

Mat. 4. 20. /. their nets || 22. they /. their ships
8. 1.5. he touched her, and fever /. her, JJark 1.31.

13. 37. took up of the meat that was /. Mark 8. 8.

22. 2.5. he /. his wife to his brother, Murk 12. 20.

2;!. :i8. your house is /. unto you desolate
2-1. 2. there shall not be /. one stone upon anotlu^r,

Mark 13. 2. J.itkr 21. ('.;

40. one taken, other /. 41. /,nkc 17. 34, 3.5, 30.

20. 44. Jesus /. them, and prayed the third time
Jtark 10. 28. we have /. all and followed tlieo

29. no man hath /. house, Luke 18. 28, 29.

12.22. and the seven had her, and /. no seed
J.nke .5. 21. he /. all, rose up, and followed him
10. 40. that my sister hath /. me to .serve alone

Jii/i)i 4. 28. the woman then /. her wat(!t-pot
52. at the seventh hour the f(!ver /. him

.^c«.v2.3l.of Christ, that iiis soul was not/. Jnhell
14. 17. he /. not himself without witness
21.32. when saw captain, they /. heating of Paul
24. 27. and Felix /. Paul bound, 25. 14.

I 7'//r.s.'«. 3.1.we thought good to be /.at Athens alone
27'/(n. 4. 13. the cloak that I /. at Troas bring

20. Trophimus have I /. sick at Miletnm
Til. 1. 5. for this cause /. I thee at (,'rete

f/rh. 2. 8. he /. nothing that is not put under
4. 1. lei us fear, lest a promise being /. of entering

Judc 0, the angels which /. their own habitation
2 Y

LBN
Rev 2. 4. "Because thou hasl /. thy first lor»

See Alone.
LEF'J' off.

Orv. 11. 8. and they /. off to build the city

17. 22. /. off talking with him, and God wont Tip

Hulh 2. 20.~who hath not /. ojf biB kindness
1 KiniTS 15. 21. Baaslia /. off building, 2C7*r Ifi 5k

.lob 32. 15. answeied no more, they /. off speakiBR
Psal. 36. 3. he hath /. off to be wise and to do good
,ler. 38. 27. so they /. ujfsiieakiiig with him
44. H since we /. off to burn incense to the queea
Hos. 4. 10. because they have /. off to lake hctd

LEF'I' corn^'v.

2 Kings 11. 11. guard stood to the /. c. about kiog
See Hand.

LEFT-HA.MIED.
f||l^g.'^.^5. raised Ehud a Benjamite, aman/.-fta*
20. 16. were seven hundred chosen men l.-hcniled

LEFT pillar.
IKings 7.21. he set ui) the /./;(/. and called it Btte

LEFT side.

1 Kings 7. 39. five bases on the /. side of 1 he hoiisa
49. live candlesticks on the /. side before

2 CAro7i.2;5.10. with bis weapon from right to l.side

Kick. 1. 10. they had the face of an <).\ on the l.sidg

4. 4. lie also on thy I. side, and lay the iiiii|uity

Zech. 4. 3. other olive-tree ujion /. side thereof, 17.

LEG
Signifies, [1] Properly, the limbs or parts of atj

animal, whicli are the inslriimenls of local
motion, and the sttpportrrs of the bu'Ji/, Exo(i
12. ,9. ISam. 17. (). [2] Figuratively, iircMfffA,

Psal. 147. 10.

His legs are as pillars of marble, Cnnt. 5. 15
7'Ae di.<'pe?isatiovs of his providence arc wiaelp
and skilfully contrined: or, it may denote, the
frinness and stabilitij of Christ's kingdom,im
spitr of all opposilnni.

Isa. 47. 2. make bare the /. uncover the thigh

LEGS.
F.rod 12. 9. but roast with fire his head and I.

29. 17. wash the inwards and his /. J^ev. 9. 14.

Ara. 4. 11. the skin, his head, and his /. burn-
8. 21. he washed the inwards and /. in water
11. 21. which have /. above their feet, these eat
Dent. 28. 3.5. he shall smite thee in the linces and ,
1 Sam. 17. 0. he bad greaves of brass upon bis i.

Ps. 147. 10. he takcth no pleasure in the /. ofamao
Prov- 26. 7. the /. of the lame are not equal
Cant. 5. 15. his /. are as pillars of marble
/.«a. 3.20. theL. will takeaway the ornaments of/
Jynn. 2. 33. his /. of iron, his feet part of iron

Jlmos 3. 12. out of the month of the lion two I.

.John 19. 31. they besought their/, might be brokjen
32. the soldiers came and brake the /. of ihe firsj

33. and saw he was dead, they brake not his L
LEISURE.

J^Iark 6. 31. and thev had no /. so much as to eat
LEND.

F.zod. 22. 25. if thou /. money to any, thon Bba'l

Ken. 25. ,37. not /. him thy victuals for increase
Dent. 15. fi. and thou shall /. to many nations

8. thou shall surely/, hini sufficient for his need
23. 19. thou shall not/, upon usury to thy brothel
20. to a stranger thou miiyesi /. upon nsfiry

24. 10. when thou dost /. thy brother any thing
11 the man to whom thou dost /. shall bring

2'*. I2.tlmi shall /.to many nations,nnd not borrow
44. lie shall /. to thee, thou shall not /. him

/.HAv6.34.if ye /.them of whom ye hope to receive,

sinners also /. sinners, to receive as much again
.3.5. but love ye your enemies, do go.id and /.

II. 5. and say to him, friend, /. me three loaves
LENDER.

Prov. 22. 7. the borrower is servant to the /.

Isa. 24. 2. as with the /. so with the borrower
LENDETH.

Dent. 15. 2. every creditor that /. aught to iiei»hb.

Psal. 37. 26. he is ever merciful and /. sied blessed

112.5. a good man sheweth favour and /.will giii<*e

Prov. 19.17. he that hath pity on the poor /. toI>.

22. \1. the borrower is servant to the man thi.tl.

LENGTH.
Gen. 13. 17. arise, walk thro' the land in the/ of it

Dinl. 30. 20. he is thy life, and the /. of thy ixgi
Jiih 12. 12. and in /. of days, understanding
Psal. 21. 4. even /. of days forever and evdr
IX t G. dwell ill Ihe house of Lord lo /. of days
01. t 10. with /. of days will I satisfy

rrov. 3. 2. for I. of days shall they add to thee
10. /. of days is in her rifilit hand, riches

Zech. 2. 2. and to see what is the I. thereof
'>. 2. the /. of the roll is twenty cnhils

Kph.S. 18. beabletoconipiebeiid /.of love ofChrist

liev. 21. 10. and the /. .as laree as the breadth

.^t LENGTH
Psal. 36. t 10. O draw out at I thy loving-

kiiidiicsa

Pro?). 29. 21. shall have him become his eon aif..

Rom. 1. 10. if now at t. I may have a journey



LES
LENfiTHEX.

1 K'ligs'i 14. « ilk as Ddvid, tlion will ] I. i.iydays

tsa M. 'i. /. iJiy cords and strciigtiieii thy slakes

LENGTHENED.
Deut. '25. 15. that lliy days may bi: I. in the land

LENGTH EMNG.
Dan. 4. 27. •("ii iirw lie a /. olthy traiiquillity

LENT.
Ezod. 12 36. Iiey /. to them such as thoy rc(|uirc(I

t)cut.-i^. I'J. usury of any thing that is /. on usury

1 Sam 1 'iti. 1 I. him to the Lord, he shall be I.

2. ^0. fc the lean which is I. to the Lord
Jer. lii.U). I have i.ot ^on usury nor have men l.me

L ENTILES.
G«n. 2.5. 34. when Jacob gave Esau pottage of I.

2 Sam.2'3. 11. there vvas a |iiecc of ground lull of/.

.Sec Beans.
LEOPARD

Is a wild heaxt, called by some a libbard ; it is

full uf sfiuts, also exceeding stcift, subtle, and
fierce^ eitrjged against iiien, and of suck a
siccet savaar thai it allures other beasts to it;

by which means they are caught and devoured,
Hos. 13. 7. Hah. 1.8. To which are compared,

[1] Jintickrist, with his followers and ad-

herents, Kev. 13. 2. [2] Men of a fierce un-
'.ractablc disposition, Isa. 11. 6.

Can the leopard change his spots'? &c. .7e)-. 13. 23.

/'. JA' as much labour in vain to endeavour to

reclaim these Jews, who by their continual
customarv sinning have inured themselves to

wicked pr^ciices, as to use means to take out
the natural spots of a leopard.

Isa. 11. t). the /. shall lie down with the kid
Jer 5. 6. a /. shall watch over the cities

13. 23. or lan the /. change his spots ?

IJan. 7. ti. 1 beheld, and lo, another like a I.

Hos. 13. 7. therefore I will he lo them as a /.

Ktv. 13. 2. and the heast was like to a I.

LEOPARDS.
Cant. 4. S. look from the mountains of the l.

Hob. 1. 8. their horses arc swifter than I.

LEPER.
Lev. 13. 45. and the /. in whom the plague is

14. 2. this shall be the law of the I. in tiic day
3. behold, if the leprosy he healed in the I.

22. 4. what man of the seed of Aaron is a I.

A'/im. 5. 2. ihey put out of the camp every I.

2S«H(.3. 21). from llic house of.loab, one that is aj.

S Kings 5. I. Naaman was a I. \\ 11. recover the /.

27. wi'iit from liin presence a I. as white as snow
15. 5. Azariah was a I. to the day of his death

ZChrov. 20. 2). and Uzziah the king was a I.

23. they buried him, for they said, he is a i.

Mat. 8. 2. and behold, there came a I. Mark 1. 40.

20. 6. in the house of Simon the I. Mark 14. 3.

LEPERS.
9 icings 7.6.when the I. came lo the uttermost part

J\Iu'.. I'l. 8. Ileal I he sick, cleanse I. raise the dead
11 S.ihclame walk, the/, are cleansed, Luhel.^i-l.

L-u.'t( 4.27 many /. were in Israel in lime ol'Eliseus

17. 12. there met him ten men that were /.

LEPROSY.
/,ec. 13.2. and it be in the skin like the plague of Z.

3. it is a plague of/. 8,11,15,25,27,30,42,49.
9. when llie plague of/, is in a man, then he shall

12. ifa/, break out || 13. if ihe/. covered his Hesh
43. as the /. appciinlh in the skin of the flesh

47. the garment that the plague of/, is in

59. this is the law of the plag. of /. 14. .54, .5.5, .57.

14. 3. if the plague of/, be healed in the leper

7. shall sprinkle him that is to be cleansed from /.

22. the law of him in whom is Ihe plague of/.
Dcut. 21. 8. take heed '.n the plague of/, to observe
2 Kings 5. 3. for he would recover him of his /. 7.

0. that thou mayrst recover him of his /.

27. the /. of Naaman shall cleave unto thee
2CAr»». 2(i. 19. the /. rose up in his forehead
Mat.8.'i. his /.w.,s cleansed, .Mark 1.42. 7.i(/,-f 5.13.

I.uke 5. 12. behold, a man full of/, beso ighl him
See FrkttING.
LKPROl'S.

F.xod. 4. fi behold, his hand was /. as snow
y,sc. 13. 44. he is a /. man, he is unclean
J\rum. 12. 10. Miriam became /. behold she was /.

2 Kings 7 3. ihcrt! were four /. men at the gate
2 Chr. 20. 20. and Uzziah was /. in his forehead

LESS
Signifies, [1] ..? .smaller i/unntity, Exod. 16. 17.

l2] JVot in proportion to, Ezra 9. 13. [3] .An
inferior, Heb. 7. 7.

Oen. 32. t 10. I am /. than least of all the mercies
Exed. l(i, 17. and galhered some more, some /.

'.V). 15. the poor shall not give /. than half a shekel
^Mm.22. 18. go beyond the word of the Ld. to do/.
2t). 54. to few thou aj.ilt give /. inheritance, 33.54.

Sam. 22. 15. lliy srrvnnl knew nothing /. or more
25. ."G. Abigail told him nothine /. or more
Ezra O.lS.piinislied us /.than our iniquities deserve

Jeb 11. C. God exaclcth /. than iniquity dcserveth
338

LES
Prov- 17. 7. much /. do lying lips a pr:se
19. 10. much /. for a servant to rule over |)rin<!cs

Isa. 40. 17. all nations are counted /. than nothing
Mark i. 31. when it is sown is /. than all seeds
15. 40. IMary the mother of James the /.

1 Cor. 8. t 8. nor il' wh eat not, have we the /.

12. 23. those members we tliink /. honourable
2 ('or. 12. 15. the more I love, the /. I am loved
Epk. 3. 8. who am /. than the least of all saints

I'hil. 2. 28. and that 1 may be the /. sorrowful
Heb. 7.7. ilie /. is blessed of better without contrad.

LESSER.
Gen. I. 16. made the /. light to rule the night
Isa. 7. 25. and for tlie treading of/, cattle

Ezck. 10. 140. thy sister /. tlian lliou is Sodom
43. 14. from the /. setile lo the greater settle

LEST.
Gen. 3.3. neither shall ye touch it /. ye die. Lev.

10. 0, 7, 9. JVum. IS. 32.

11. 4. /. we be scattered abroad on the earth
14. 23. /. thou say, I have made Abram rich

19. 15. /. thou be consumed in Ihe iniiiuity of city

19. /. I die, 20. 9.||32. 11. /. he come and smite me
38. 1 1. /. he die, as his breth. did. Dent. 20. 5, (i, 7.

23. let her take it to her, /. we be ashamed
45. II. /. thou and thy household come to poverty
Exod. 5. 3. go, /. he fall on us with pestilence

13. 17. /. peradventure the jieople repent in war
19. 21. /. they break through to the Lord to gaze
22. sanctify, /. the Lord break forth upon them

20. 19. let lujt God speak with us, /. we die

33. 3. I will not go, /. I consume thee in the way
JVum. 4. 20. shall not go in to see, /. they die, 18. 22.

Dcut. 11. 17. / ye perish quickly from otf the land
24. 15. /. he cry against thee to Lord, and it be sin

25.3./.ifhe should exceed and beat hinicbove these

Josh. 9. 20. let them live, /. w rath bo upon us
24. 27. shall be a witness, /. ye deny your God

.Judg. 7. 2. /. Israel vaunt thoinselves against me
1 Sum. 20. 3. let him not know, /. he be grieved
2 Sam. 12. 28. /. I take the cily, and it be called

.)ob 30. 18. /. he take thee away with his stroke
42. 8. /. I deal with you after your folly

I's. 2. 12 kiss Ihe Son /. he be angry, and ye perish
13.3. lighten niineoyes, /. I sleep the sleep of death
50. 22. consider this, /. I tear you in pieces
91.12. 1, thoudash thy foot, j1/a/. 4. 0. Lukei. 11.

100. 23. Mo»ea stood, /. he should destroy tliem

140. 8. grant not, /. liiey e.\alt themselves
143. 7. /. I be like them that go down into the pit

I'rov. 9. 8. reprove not a scorncr, /. he hate thee

20. 13. love not sleep, /. thou come to poverty
22. 25. /. thou learn his ways, and get a snare
24. 18. / the Lord see it, and it displease him
25. 8. /. thou know not what to do in the end
10. /. he that heareth it, put thee to sJiame
17. /. he be weary of thee, and so hate thee

20.4.answer not a fool,/.thou also be like unto him
30. 0. add not to his words, /. he reprove thee
9. /. 1 be full and deny thee, or /. 1 be poor

Isa. f). 10. /. they see with their eyes, .Sets 28. 27.

27. 3. /. any hurl it, I will keep it night and day
2H. 22.1iot mockers, /. your bands be made strong
4y. 5. /. Ihou shouldest say, my idol hath done, 7.

.Jir. 1. 17. he not dismayed, /. I confound thee

4. 4. /. my fury come forth like fire, 21. 12.

0. 8. be instructed, /. my soul depart from thee
37. 20. cause me not to return, /. I die there

Hos. 2. 3. /. I strip her naked, and set her as in day
.1mos 5. 0. seek the Lor;'.,/, he break out like fire

y''('rA.7. 12.89 an adamant,/, theyshould hear the law
J\(iil. 4.0. /. I comeand smite theearlh with a curse
Mat. 17. 27. /. we should offend, go to the sea
25. 9. /. there be not enough for ua and you
Mark 13. 5. take heed, /. any man deceive you

30. /. coming suddenly, he find you slecpins

14. 38. watch and pray, /. ye enter into toiiipiatioii

I. like 8. 12. /. they should believe and be saved
21.34. /. your hearts overcharged with surfeiting

.fohn 5.14.siii no more,/, a worse thing come lo thee

18. 28. they went out /. they should be defiled

Jlcts 5. 39. /. ye be found to fight against God
13. 40. beware therefore, I. that come upon you

Honi. 1!. 21. take heed, /. he spare not thee, 44.

1 Ciir. 9. 12. /. we hinder the gospel of Christ
10. 12. let him that standelh lake heed /. he fall

2 Cor. 2. 11. /. Satan shoulil gel ailvanlage of us
12. 7. /. I should be exalted above measure
Gal. 2. 2. /. by any means I should run in vain
6. 1. considering thyself, /. thou also be tempted
F.ph. 2. 9. not of works, /. any man should boast
Col.%.4. /.any man bciuile you with enticing words
3. 21. provoke noi children, /.they be discouraged

1 Tim. 3. 0. /. being lifted up with priile hi^ fall into

Hrh. 2. 1. /. at any time we should let them slip

3. 12. /. there be in any an evil heart of unbelief
13. /. any of you be hardened through sin

4. II. /. any man fall after the same example
12. 3. /. ye lie weary and fa:"t in your mi'i-is

13. /. what is lame be turned out of the way

LET
Ileb. 12. 15. /. any man fail of the grace ofGod
./am. 5. 9. grudge not, /. ye be cond.iinned

12. swear not, /. ye fall into condemnation
2 Pit. 3. 17. beware, /. ye also buiiij; led away
Rev. 10.15. keei)ethhisgr.rnienl3,/./iuwalk naki.d

LET.
fr€H. 49.21. Naplitali i» a hind /.loose,goodly words
Kxod.'S.M. king of Egy. will not /. you go, 4.21.

|
7

14.
I
8. 32.

I
9. 7, 17, 35.

|
,'0. 20, 27.

| 11. 10.

20. my wonders, and after that he will /. you ^3
5. 1. /. my peo. go, 7. 10.

|
8. 1,20. |

9. 1,13.
'I

10. 3.

4. why do ye /. the people from their works 7

8. 28. PharaLh said, 1 wili /. you go, 9. 28.
1
13. J7 .

14. 5. why have we /. Israel go iVom serving
18. 27. and Moses /. his falliei-in-law depart
21. 8. tiieii shall he /. her be redeemed
20. he shall /. him go free for his eye, 27.

23. 11. seventh year thou sliall /. it res' andliestii
33. 12. hast not /. me know whom thou wilt send
Lev 14. 7. and shall /. the living bird loose
18. 21. not /. seed pass through the fire to Molecb
19. 19. not /. ca'tie gemkr with a diverse kind
Dcut. 15. 12. thou shall I. him go free from thee

13. thou shall not /. hitn go away enqity
,hsh. 10. 28. and all therein, he /. none remain, 30,

24. 28. so Joshua /. the people depart every maa
.Judg. 1. 25. they /. the iuaii go and his family
1 Sam. 18. 2. Saul would /. lam go no more home
2 Sam, 11. 12. to-morrow i wili /. thee depart
13. 6. I pray thee, /. Tamar my sisicr come

1 Kings 18. 40. Elijah said. /. none of them escape
2 Chron. 20. 10. lliou wonldes: not /. Israel invadfi

Esth. 5.12. queen did /. no mar. come in but mysell
.lob 0. 9. even that he would /. Idom' his hand
27. G. my righteousness 1 will noi /. il go
fsa/.69.6./.nol those that wan onihee be ashamed,

/. not those that seek lliee be confounded
109. 0. and /. Satan stand at Ins right hand
119.10./. me not wander from thy commandments

Cant. 3. 4. I held him, and would not /. him go
8. II. he /. out Ihe vineyard to keepers
Isa. 43. 13. I will work, and who shall /. it?

.ler. 27. 11. those will 1 /. remain in Ihe land
Ezek. 39. 7. I will not /. them pollute my name
jWa/.21.33.a householder planted a vineyard and /

it out lo husbandmen, Mark 12. 1. Luke20. 9.

Lvke 22. 08. ye will not answer me nor /. me ^o
.lohn 19. 12. the Jews cried, if Ihou /. this mango
Jicts'i'i. 15. ship could not bear up, we /. her drive
Rom. I. 13. to eoniG to you, but was /. hitherto

2Thess. 2. 7. only he who now letieth, will /.

Heb. 2. 1. lest at any time we sliould /. them slip

See Alone.
LET down.

Gen. 24. 14. /. dow7t ihy piicher, T pray thee, 18.46.

/oj o(/.17.11.when he /.i/.his hands, .Anialek prevail.

.fosh. 2.15. then liahab /. them ilown by a cord, 13
1 .S'n7n. 19.12. Michal /. David </. through a window
2 Ki?igs 13. 21. and when the man was /. down
.ler. 38. 0. ihey /. down Jeremiah with cords
/•-zf4.1.24. Ihey stood, ihey/. (/oi«7itheir wings, 25,

Mark 2.4.they l.down Ihe bed wherein, Luke5 19.

Luke 5. 4. and /. down your nets for a draught
5. at thy word I will /. doicK Ihe net

.?c(«9. 25. and/, him d. in a basket, 2 Cor. 11.3a
10. 11. /. d. to the carlh ||

27. 30. had /. d. the boaf
LETTED.

jVum. 22. t IC. bo not ihoii /. from coming
LETTER

Signifies, [IJ Jin rpi.^tle sent by one person ti

another, 2 Sam. 11. 14. [2^ .^ proclamation,
Esth. 3. 13. [3] Learning, ur the knowledgt
of the viysterions sense and meaning of tht

law of God, Jidin 7. 15. f4] The outward
ceremony nf cirrunirisiiin. without the inward
grace signified Iherehii, Rom. 2. 29. [5] The
legal di.iprnsarion, which consisted chiifiy in

a multitude of carnal urainances, and whe,
they had the letter of the coinniavd, 7citkov

strength to obey, Rom. 7. 0. 2l'or. 3. G

2 Sam. 11. 14. David wrote a /. to Joab and sent

2 Kings 5. 5. 1 will send a /. to the king of Israel

(). now when tins /. is come lo ihee, behold
10. 2. iKiw as .soon as ihis I. cometh lo iheo

19. 14. Hezekiah received the /. Asa. 37. 14.

Ezra 4. 7. the /. was written in the Syrian tongue
8. Rehiim wrole a /. against Jerusalem

7. 11. now this is Ihe copy of the /. 5. 0, 7

JVcA. 2. 8. a t. to Asaph the kcepcj- of ihe forest

6. 5. sent to me with an open /. in his hand
Esth. 9. 29. wrote to confirm this /. of Pnrim
.Jer. 29. I. the words of the /. that Jeremiah 8ent

29.'/ephaniah priest read this /.in the earsofJei

.Acts 23. 25. Claudius wrole a /. to Felix in ihw
34. when the governor had read Ihe /. be askefl

ftom. 2. 27. who by the /. dost transgress the law
29. circumcision of the heart, no' in the /

7. 0. we should si^rve, not in Ihe oldnessol the I

2 Cor. 3.0. ministers not of the /. hut of the Spirit

8. the' I made you sorry w ilh /. I do not ropoul



LEV
dal. 6. 11 ;e see Imw lurgo a I. I linvo written

"T\tsi '2 -. lie not soon sliukun by word or by I

(/ci. l-i. ~-- I liavi! wntieii a /. to vouiii lew words

1 fi'tno's2I.8. Jezebul wrote Z. in Aliab's name,

9

2 Kings 10. 1. Jehu wrote I. and sent to Sainuria
'20. 1-2 kaig of Babylon sent t. to Hezekiiili

2 Chron.'M. I. Hezokiah wrote ^ also to Ephraini
t). so the posts went with the I. Iroiii ihf king

rii. 17. Sennacherib wrote I. to rad on Godollsr.
VtA. "2. 7. let I. be given me to tlie governors

G. 17. sent I. Ic Tobiah, and I. came to them
ly. and 'I'obiali sent I. to put ine in fear

Esth. 1. '22. Aliasuerus sent i. to tlie [irovinces

3. i;t. llie I. were sent by posts to provinces, 8. I'J.

S.a.to reversed, devised byHuuian to destroy Jews
SI. 20. Mordccai sent I. to all the Jews, 30.

Jer. iHi. '25. because thou hast sent /. in thy name
l.ukc 23. 38. was written in I. of Hebrew, this is

John'!' 13. how knoweth this man/, having never

ids 0. 2. and desired uf him I. to Damascus
15. i'i. the aposlles wrote I. after this manner
22. 5. from whom also i received I. to the

brethren

28. 21. we neither received I. out of Judca
1 Cor. 16. 3. whom ye shall approve by your I.

iCur. 3. 1. nor need we /. of coiiimeiulation

10 'J. may not seem as if I would terrify you by I.

10. lor his I. are weiglily and |)owerful, but his

11. such as we are in word, by I. when absent
LETTEST.

Job 15. 1^. I. such words go out of thy mouth
41. 1. or his tongue with a cord thou I. down 1

Luke 2. 2D. Lord, now /. thou thy servant depart
LETTETH.

B ICings 10. 24. he that /. him go, his life be for his

I'ruv. 17. 14. strife is as when one I. out water
iTktss.i.'i. only he that now I. will let until taken

LETTLNG.
Eiod. 8.29. deal deceitfully in not/, the people go

LEVIATHAN.
Job 3. t8. who are ready to raise up a /.

41. 1. caiisi thou draw out I. with a hook ?

Psal. 74. 14. thou breakest the heads of/, in pieces

104. Cti. there is that /. thou hast made to play

/4a.27.1. shall punish /. even /. that crooked serpent

LEVITE.
F.zod. 4. 14. is not Aarcm the /. thy brotlier ?

iJeut. 12. 12. rejoice ye before the Lord your
God, and the /. 18.

|
16. 11, 14. j 26. 11, 13,

14. 23. and the /. shall come and eat, 26. 12.

18. 6 if a /. come from any of thy gates

Judg.\~.~ r. young man a /. 9.|| 10. so the/, wentin
11. the /. was content to dwell with the man
12. Micali consecrated /. || 13. a /. to my priest

18.3. they knew llie voice of the young man the/.

19. 1. there was a certain /. sojourning on mount
20. 4. the /. said, I came into Gibeali of Benjamin
2 Chr. 20. 14. on Jahaziel the /. came the Spirit

31. 12.Coiioniah tlie /. over the dedicated things

14. Kore the /. over the free-will offerings

F.zra 10. 1.5. Shahbelhai the /. helped them
l.hke 10. 32. likewise a /. came and looked on
/ict.i 4. 36. Barnabas a /. having land, sold it

LEVITES.
[Hzod. 6. 2.5. these hi'acls of the fathers of the /.

38. 21. it was counted foi the service of the /.

Xep. 2.5. 32. cities of/, may redeem at any time
.33. the cities of the /. are iheir possession

jVitm. 1. 47. but the /. were not numbered, 2. 33.

no. shalt ajipoint the /. over the tabernacle
51. the /. shall lake it down {| 53. the /. shall pitch

3. 9. and ihon shalt give the /. unto Aaron
12. I have taken the /. the /. shall be mine
39. all that were numbered of the /. 4. 46.

41. and thou shalt take the /. for me, 4.5.
| 8. 14.

7. 5. and tlimi shalt give wagons unto the /.

8. C. take tln! /. from Israel and cleanse Ihem
9. bring the /. before the tabpriiacle, 10.

11. Aaron shall otVer the /. before the Lord
15. then nfier that icliall llie /. go in, 22.

24. this is it that belongelh unto the /.

26. thus shalt thou do to the /. touching their

18. 0. I have taken the /. to do service, 23.

34. the tithes t have given to the /. to inherit

. 3.";. 2. that they give to the /. cities roiinil, 8.

Deut. 18. 7. minister, as his brethren the /. do
Josk. 14. 3. to the /. he gave none inheritance

31. 3. Israel gave these cities to the /. 8.

41. all the cities of the /. were forty-eight

1 Sam. fi. 15. the / 'ook down the ark of the Lord
2 Slim. 15 24. 7,a 'ok and thf /. were with him
1 Chr. 15. 15. the t:hdilren of the /. bare the ark
26 when tJod I'cJped the /. that bare the ark

74. 6. »ne of the /. wrolE them before the king

2 C.'tr. 3. 12. the /. which were singer.? stood, 7. I'.

1 1 . H ;he /. left their suburbs and possessions

13 9. have ye not cast out the sons of .\aron a id

19. 11. also th" /. shall bo omcprs before yo-.

"23. 6. toe /. shall coinpn-s ihe kinr round ab . at "
,
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2 Ckron. 24. 5. liowbeit, the /. hastened it not
2X 5. hear me, ye /. sanctity now yourselves
31), '22. Hezekiah spake comfort. ibly to the /.

34. 13. of the /. there were scribes and otticers

35.3. Josiah said to the /. which taught Israel

9. the chief of the /. gave to tjie /. 500 oxen
14. Uierelors the /. prepared lor themselves, 15.

Ezra (i. 18. they set the /. in their courses
jVe/i. 3. 17. after him repaired the /. Relium
8.7. the /. caused the people to undersland the law
11. the /.stilled the people,saving,hold your peace

11. 22. the overseer of the /. was Uzzi
1'2. 27. at the dedication they sought the /.

13. 10. the portions of the /. had not been given
them, li)r the /. were Hei' very one to his lield

29. they have detiled the jk i wlhiiod of the /.

.fer. 33. '22. I will multiply tl ; /. that minister
i':eA'. 44. 10. the /. that are gi'ie shall bear imijuity
48. 11. went not astray when llie /. went astray

Priests and LEVITES.
Deut. 17. 9. thou shall come to p. the /. and judge
'24. 8. to do all that the priests and I. shall leacli

./os/i.'.i.'S. when ye see ijie/). oni/ /. bearing the ark
IKingsfi. 4. p. and I. brought up the ark ofthe Ld.
2 CItrun. '23.4. ;j. and t. shall be jiorters of the doors
2'J. ;I4./;. audi, were more upright in heart than
30.1 j. priests audi, were ashamed,and sanctitied

21. /. and liitipncsts praised the Ld. day by day
'27. then the priests and /. blessed the poojile

31.9. Hezekiah questioned wilh ihe priests audi.
35.8. his princes gave willingly to the;*, and I.

Ezra 2. "iO. su priests and I. dwelt in tlieir cities

6. '20. for l\vi])ricsts and I. were purilicd together
7.7. there weiitupoftlieprus(saH(//. and singers
9. 1. the p. and I. have not separated themselves
10. 5. Ezra arose and made the p. and I. to swear

J\re/i. 9. 38. our princes, /. and priests, seal to it

10.34. we cast lots amongp. and I. and peojile

12.30. Ihe p. ant/ /.purihed tliemselves,aiid the wall
44. Judah rejoiced for the p. and I. that waited

Isa. 06. 21. 1 will lake of them for priests and I.

Jer. 33. 18. priests and I. not want a man to otler

21. and with llie /. Ihu priests my ministers
E:et.44. 15. but the p. and I. that kept the charge
.John 1. 19. when the Jews sent//, anal, to ask him

LEVITICAL.
Heb. 7. 11. if perfection were by the /. priesthood

LI>\'V, Hubstantioe.
1 Kings 5. 13. Solomon raised a /. of 300,900 men

14. and Adoniram was over the /.

9. 15. this is the reascm of the /. Solomon raised

LEVY, Verb.
JiTtim. 31. 28. and /. a tribute to the Lord
1 Kings 9. 21. ujion those did Solomon /. a tribute

LEWD.
Ezek. 16. 27. which are ashamed of thy /. way
23. 44. so went they in, as unto the /. woman

Jicts 17. 5. Jews took /. fellows of the baser sort

LEWDLY.
Ezek. 22. 11. another hath /. defiled his daughter

LEWDNESS.
Judg. 20. 6. they have committed /. in Israel

Jer. 11. 15. she hath wrought /. with many
13. 27. I have seen the /. of thy whoredom
Ezik. 16. 43. and thou shalt not commit this /.

58. thou hast borne thy /. and abominations
22. 9. in the midst of thee they cominil /.

f 11. by /. hath defiled his daughter-in-law

23.21. calledst to remembrance tlie /. ofthy youth
27. thus will I make thy /. to cease, 48.

29.shall bediscover*d,both thy /.and whoredom
35. therefore bear thou also thy /. and whoredom
49. and they shall recompense your /. on you

24. 13. in thy filthiness is /. because I purged thee

Has.". 10. and now will I discover her /. in sight

6. 9. priests murder in the way, they commit /.

^icts 18. 14. if It were a matter of wrong or /.

LIAR, see Lyar.
LIBERAL.

Prow. 11. 25. the /. soul sliajl be made fat

Isa. 32. .5. the vile person shall not bo called /.

8. Ihe /. deviseth /. things, and by /. things

2 Cor. 9. 13. tliey glorifv G. for vour /. distribution

LIBERALITY.
1 Cor. 16. 3. to bring your /. to Jerusalem
2 Cor. 8. 2. abounded to the riches of their /.

LIBERALLY.
Deut. 15. 14. thou shalt furnish him /. nut of
.Jam. 1. 5. ask of God, who giveth to all men /.

LIBERTINES.
^cts 6. 9. which is called the synagogue of the /.

LIBERTY
Signifies, [1] ./} power which a person has to do

or forbear any particulnr action, 1 Cor. 7. 39.

[21 Freedom from any servitude or bondage,
Lev. 25. 10. ileb. 13. 23. [3] Freedom from
the curse of the moral law, and from the ser-

vitude of the ceremonial law. Gal. 5. 1. [4]

Full and perfect delioeravce from all miseries

whatsoever, Rom. 8. 21. [5] ..'i power or free-

LIE

dom in using thivgs ind,fferev!, 1 Cor. S. 9.
'

10. '29. [6] Freedom frovi the veil uf ignoranet
and spiritmal blindness, the yoke of the lata^

and the slavery of sin, 2 Cor. 3. 17.

Lev. '25.10. yeshaH proclaim /. through all the laoi
Psal. 119. 45. and 1 will walk at /. tor I s.iek

Isa. 61. 1. he sent me to proclaim /. to the cnptivea
.ler. 34. 8. made a covenant to proclaim .'. to theiU

1.5. done right in my sight, in jiroclaiming /.

16. his servant « horn he had set at /. to retuni
17. ye have not hearkened to me in proclaiming i

1 proclaim a /. for yo« to famine, to swoia
Ezek. 46. 17. it shall be his to the year of/.
J.uke 4. 18. to set at /. them that are bruised
~icts 24. 23. to keep Paul, and let bun have I

26. 3'2. this man might have been sot at /

27. 3. and gave him /. to go to bis friends

liom. 8. 21. from bondage into the glorious /.

i Cur. 7. 39. she is at /. to many whom she \V;3
8. 9. lake heed lest this /. of yours become
10. 29. for why is my /.judged of aiiolher

2 Cur.3.l7.whcre Ihe Spirit oi'tho Lord is.thereis /

Gal. 2. 4. who caine in privily, to spy out our /.

5. 1. Gland fast in the /. wlicrewilh Christ made
13. ye have been called to /. use not your /.

Heb. 10. t 19. having /. to enter the holiest

13. 23. that our broiher Timothy is set at /.

.him. 1. 25. whoso looketh into the law of I.

'2. 12. that shall be judged by ihe law of/.

1 I'et. 2. 16. as free, and not using /. for a cloak
2 Pet. 2. 19. while they promise them /. they

LICE.
Eiod. 8. 16. the dust became /. through all Egypl

17. smote dust, it became /. in man and beast
18. magicians did so wilh their enchanlinenls to
bring forth /.so there were /. upon man and beast

Psal. 105. 31. there came /. in all their coasts
LICENCE.

.lets 21. 40. and when ho had given Paul /.

25. lO.till the accused have /.to answer for himseli
LICK.

A''i/ra.22.4. now shall this company /.up alt around
1 Kings 21. 19 shall dogs /. thy blood, even thiue
Psal. 72. 9. and his enemies shall /. the dnst
Isii. 49. 23. and siiall /. up the dust of thy feet

Mic. 7. 17. they shall /. tlie dust like a serjient

LICKED.
1 Kings 18. 38. fire /. up the water in the trench
21. 19. where dogs /. Ihe blood of Naholh
'22. 38. and the dogs /. up his biood and washed
l^uke 16. 21. the dogs came and /. his sores

LICKETH.
JVum.22. 4. shall lick ui> aii, as the ox /.up graca

LID.
2 Kings 12. 9. and bcrc;'. a hole in the I. of it

LIE.
Gen. 19. 32. drink wine, and we will /. with iiira

34. and go thon in, and /. with him
30. 15. therefore he snail /. '.viih !.':cc to-night

39. 7. she said, /. with me, 1'3. 2 Sam. 13. 11.

14. he came in unlo me to /. with me
ET.od.'i2. 16. if a man /. with a maid not betrothed
y^c?'. 15. 18.woma 11w it ii whom man shall /.with seed

'24. if any man /. wilh her at all, he ig ui>(lean

18. '20. not /. carnally with thy neighbour's wile
22. shall not /.with mankind ||23. nor /.with beast

20. 12. and if a man /. wilh his daughter-in-law
13. if/, with mankind 1) 15. if/, with a beast
18. ifa man /. with a woman having her sickness

20. if a man /. with his uncle's wife, he halli

jVum. .5. 13. if a man /. with her, anil il be hid from
Deut. 22. 2;}. and a man find her, and /. willi her

25. if Ihe man force her, and /. with her

28. if find a damsel not betrothed, and twilh her
28. 30. betroth a wife, and another /. wilh hei

2 Sam. 11. 11. shall I then go to /. with my wife*
Cant. 1. 13. he shall /. all night betwixt my breasti

LIE.
Gen. 47. 30. 1 will /. with my fathers, not in Egypt
Exod. '23. 11. thou shalt lelthe ground /. still

/>p«(.29.20.al! the curses in this book shall /.on him
.fosh. S. 9. and they went to /. in ambush, 12.

Judg. 19. 20. let all thy wants /. on me, only lodj^e

ft «/A3.4.thou shalt mark Ihe place where he shall /.

1 Kings 1. 2. and let her /. in thy bosom, that king

f'sol. .57. 4. I /. among them that are net on Are

88. .5. like th« slam <hat /. in the grave
Ecel. 4. II. if two /. toiotherlhey have heat

Isa. 13. 21. wild beasts of the desert shall /. tl:e-a

14. IS. all the kings of ihe nations I. in glory

51. 20 Ihy sons /. at the heaii of all the streets

/,am. 2. '21. the young and old I. on the ground
Ezek. 4. 4. /. thou also upon thy left side and lay

(>. /. again on ihy right side || 9. shalt /. 390 dayii

31. 18. shalt /. in the midst of the tincircumci»*(c

32. 21. they / uncircumcised, slain by sword, 30k

27. and they shall not /. with the mighty
28. /. with the slain

i|
29. /. wilh unclrcumciefcd

34. 14. there shall they /. in a good fold

Joel 1. 13. come, /. all night in sackclolo



LIE
/Inos i5 4. that I. on beds ofivoiy, ana stretch

John 5. 6. wliun Jesus saw liim i. lie sailli to liim

SJ. H. Siinuii Peter seetli the linen clollies I.

IjIE down.
Lp?). 18.23. before a beast, to i. (/own thereto, 20. 16.

iW. 6. ye shall /. d. and none.vhall make yuu afraid

fiTum. 2X24. Israel shall not I. doicn till he eat jirey

Deal. 2j. 2. juiige eause liiin to I. down and beaten

'M. t K). ihou shall ^ duwii. with thy fathers

KutA 3. 7. Boaz went tu I. down at the end of heap
13. tarry this iiiglit, I. down until the morning

I .^'a;H.3.5.Ell said, 1 called not, l.down again, 0,9.

2.Sa/«. 11. 13. at even he went \ol. down on his bed

Jub 1. 4. when [ I. down 1 say, when shall 1 arise

11. 19. thou shalt I. d. and none make thee afraid

20. 11. which shall I. down with him in the dust

21. 26. they shall /. down alike in the dust

27. 19. the rich man shall I. d. but not be gathered

Paal. 23.2. he makelh ine I. down in green pastures

P/-oo.3.24.lhou shalt /.(/o!cn and thy slecji be sweet
fsa. 11. G. the leopard shall I. down with the kid

7. their young ones shall I. d .wn together

14. 30. and the needy shall I. down in safety

17. 2. tifey shall be ibr flocks whicli shall I. down
27. 10. tliere shall the calf feed and I. down
43. 17. the army and the power shall I. d. together

."iO. 11. this ye have, ye shall /. down in sorrow
(io. 10. shall he a place for the herds to I. down in

Jer. 3.25. we I. down in our shame and confusion
33. 12. shepherds causing their flocks to I. down
50. t •>• have forgotten their place to I. down in

KieJi. 34. 15. and I will cause them to I. down
Has. 2. 18. I will make them to I. down safely

Z.eph. 2. 7. they shall I. down in the evening
14. flocks shalU.(/y(Cw|| 15. for beasts lo l.down in

3. 13. the reniiiaiit of Israel shall feed and t. down
LIE in wait.

Kiorf. 21.13. ifaniaiW. not m icai'; but God deliver

Deut.l9.ll.if a man hate his neiglibourand I. inw.
Josh. 8. 4. ye shall /. in wait against the city

Judg. 9. 32. up by night, and I. in wait \r the field

21. 20. saying, go and I. in wait in the » neyards
I Sttm.22.8. hast stirred uji my servani to . in id. 13.

Job 36. 40. and abide iu the covert to I. in wait
Psal. 59. 3. for lo, they I. in wait for my soul

ProB 12.6. the words of the wicked are to I. in wait
Hos. 1. (). heart like an oven, whiles they I. in wail
Mic. 7. 2. they all I. in wait for blood, they hunt
Hcts 23.21. tliere I. in w. for him more than 40 men
Eph. 4. 14. whereby they I. in wait to deceive me

LiIE waste.

•^sa.SS.S.the liigliways/.ioffAfc ||
34. 10.it shall I. w.

Mag.l.i. to dwell in bouses and this huasel.wastc
LIEN or LAIN.

Gen. 26. 10. one might have I. with thy wife
ffum. 5. 19. if no man have I. with thee, be free

20. but if some man have I. with thee beside thy
Judg. 21. 11. destroy every woman that hath I.

Job 3. 13. for now should I have I. still

Psai. fi8. 13. though ye have I. among the pots, yet

Jir. 3. 2 see where thou hast not been I. with
John 11. 17. he had /. in the giave four days

LIERS in wait,

^osk. R. 14. he wist not that there were I. in wait
Judg. 9.2.>. the men of Shecheni set I. in w. for him
16. 12. ihere were l.in wait abiding in the chamber
20.29. Israel set I. in wait round about Gibeah
33. l.in io.csme fortli||37. l.in to. hasted and rush.

36. they trusted in the I. in wait which they set

Jer. 51. 1 12. prepa'^e I. in wait against Uabylon
LIEST.

Gen. 28. 13. the land whereon thou /. I will give

Dent. t). 7. when thou I. down and risest uj), 11. 19.

Josh. 7. 10. u|), wherefore I. thou on thy face ?

Prov. 3. 24. when thou I. down shalt not be afraid

LIETH.
Gen. 4.7. if thou dost not well, sin I. at the door
49. 25. bless blessings of the deep that I. under
Lev 14. 47. he that I. in the house shall wash
15. 4. every bed whereon he I. is unclean
20. every thinir thiit she I. on is unclean, 26.

24. all the bed whereon he I. sha.l be unclean, 33.

26. .34. sabbaths, as long as it I. desolate, 35.

43. the land enjoy sabbaths, while she I. desolata
Judg. 16. 5. see wherein his great strength /.

6. tell me wherein thy great strength I. 15.

Job 40. 21. ho /. under the sliadv trees, in covert
Psal. 41. 8. now that he I. he shall rise no more
8m. 7. tliy w'ralh/. hard on me, thou hast afflicted

Jlfaf. 8.6. my servant/, at homesick of the palsy

A7ark 5. 23. my daughter /. at the point of death
Rom. 12. 18. as m ich as I. in you live peaceably
I John 5. 19. the whole world /. in wickedness

LIETH down.
Buth 3.4.it shall be when he l.down mark the place
yKJil4.12. so man l.down and nSetbnot till heavens
/'roD.23.34.a8 he that l.down in the midst of the sea

LIETH in wait.

I'lal. 10. 9. he /. in w. secretly as a lion, I. in w. to

Fiuxi. 7. 12. and she /. /" wa^ at every corner
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Prov. 23. 28. she also /. in wait as for prey

LIETH waste.

JVch. 2. 3. the place of my fathers' sepulchres I. m
17. then caid I, you see how Jerusalem /. waste

LtETH, as with a woinaii.

Exo(/.22.19.whoso /.with beast.surely put to death
J.ev. 19. 20. whoso /. carnally with a hond-niaid
20 11. the man that /. with his fatlier's wife
13. lie with muiikiiid as he /. with a woman

iJeut. 27. 20. cursed be he that/, with father's wife
21. /. with beast || 22. sister

|| 23. inother-in-law

Jilic. 7. 5. thy moutii iVom her that /. m thy bosom
LIEUTENANTS.

EzraS.'SG. they deliver.the king's commissions to /.

/•^sth. .3. 12. Haman had commanded the king's /.

8. 9. Mordecai had commanded to the /.

9. 3. all the rulers and /. helped the Jews
LIFE

Signifies, [1] That space of time which passes be-

tween the birth and death of any person, Psal.

17. 14. Prov. 3. 2. [2] Ji power to move and
do the actions of life. Job 5. 20. Eccl. 2. 17.

[3] Ji spiritual, supernatural, and heavenly
life, whereby we live to God, and enjoy peace
with him, which also is the way to eternal life,

Rom. 8. 6. Col. 3. 3. [4] That eternal happi-
ness, glory, and blessedness, which the saints
enjoy in heaven, Rom. 5. 17. [5] That quick-
ening,and strengthening power of the Spirit of
Christ, which supports believers under afflic-

tions and sufferings, so that they are not over-
whelmed and conquered by them, 2 Cor. 4. 10.

[6] Christ's resurrection and intercession,
Rom. 5. 10. [7] The uppttite or stomach, Job
33.20. [8] The vourishmatt or support of life,

Deut. 20. 19. [9] Blessings pertaining to t/us

life, 1 Tim. 4. 8. [ 10] This loorld, Luke 8. 14.

[11] Conversation, Acts 26. 4. It is spoken,
_1] Of Christ, who is the fountain of natural,
spiritual, and eternal life, who has prumisnl
eternal life to his people, purchased and pre-
pared it for them: and who prepares them for
it,and will actually bestow it upon them, Jijhn
1.4. 111. 25. Col. 3. 4. [2] Of the doctrine of
the gospel, which points out the loay to eternal
life, John 6. 63. [3] Of the blood, which, with
the spirits contaiyied in it, is the seat and sup-
port uf life. Gen. 9. 4.

Gen. 1. 20. the moving creature that liath I.

30. and to every thing wherein there ig I.

2. 7. God breathed into his nostrils the breath of/.
9 the tree of /. in the midst of the garden, 3. 22.

3. 24. cherubiins to keep the way of the tree of/.
G.17. lo destroy all wherein is the breath of/. 7. 22.
9. 4. flesh with the /. shall ye not eat, J^ev. 17. 14.

5. of every man will I recpiire tlie /. of man
18. 10. 1 will return according to the time of /. 14.

23. 1. these were the years of the /. of Sarah
25. 7. the years of Abraham's / || 17. Ishmael's /.

42. 15. by the /. of Pharaoh, ye shall not go, 16.

45. 5. God did send me before to pre.serve /.

47. 9. not attained to the years of /. of my fathers
Exod. 6. 16. the years of the /. of Levi were 137

18. years of the /. of Kohatli || 20. /. of Amrani
21.23. shall give/, for/. /^e«.24.t 18. Dent. 19.21.

Lev. 17. 11. for the /. of the flesh is in the blood
18. 18. besides the other in her /. time
24. 1 17. he that smitelh /. ofman, Deut. ]9.t6, 11.

Deut. 12. 23. blood is the /. not eat /. witli flesh

20. 19. for the tree of the field is man's I.

24. 6. for he taketh a man's /. to pledge
30. 15. I have set before thee /. 19. Jer. 21. 8.

32. 47. it is not a vain thing, because it is your /.

.losh. 2. 14. the men answered, our /. for yours
1 Saw. 25. 29. shall be bound up in tlie bundle of/.

2 Saui. 14.7. for the /. of his brother whom he slew
t 14. because God hath not taken away his /.

15. 21. whether in death or /. there will I be
\'Kings 3. 11. hast not asked for thyself long /. nor

asked the /. of thine enemies, 2 Chr. 1. 11.

2 Kings 4.16.time of /.thou shalt embrace a son, 17.

7. 7. left the camp as it was, and fled for their /.

Ezra 6. 10. they maj pray for the /. of the king
E.ith. 8. 11. granted the Jews to stand for their /.

.Iiib 3. 20. why is /. given to the bitter in soul ?

10. 12. thou hast granted me /. and favour
12. 1 10. in whose hand is the /. of every thing
24. 22. he riscth up, and no man is sure of/.
31. 39. or the owners thereof to lose their /.

33. 4. the breath olthe Almighty bath given me/.
36. 6. be preserveth not the /. of the wicked
14. and their /. is among the unclean

38. 1 39. wilt thou till the /. of the young lions 7

Psal. 16. 11. thou wilt shew me the path of i.

21. 4. he asked /. of thee, thou gavest him
30. 5. in Ins favour is /. weeping may endure
34. 12. what man is he that desireth /. ?

36. 9. for with Ihee is the fountain of /.

61. 6. thou wilt jirolong the king's /.

63. 3. thy loving-kinilneas is better than I.

LIF
Psal. 06. 9. bless God, who hold !ii onr soul in {
T8. 50. bi Igave neir /. ovci to ihe pestilence
91. 16. with long /. will I satisfy hiai

133. 3. the blessing, even /. for evermore
Priiv. 1. 19. winch taketh away the/. ofthi^owneH
2. 19. nor take they hold of the paths of I.

3. 2. long /. and peace shall they add to thee
18. she IS a tree of /. to them that lay hold on he*
22. so shall they be /. to thy soul

4. 22. lor th' y are /. to those that And llif>^.

23. keeji ll. / heart, lor out of it are the issues of
5. 6. lest thou shouldest ponder the path of/.
6. 23. reproofs of instruction are the way off.
26. adulteress will hunt for '.he precious /.

8. 35. whoso hndeth me fiiideth /. and shall oblaLl
10. 11. the mouth of the righteous is a well of/,
17.Js in the way of/, that keepetb instruction

11. 30. the fruit of the righteous is a tree oil.
12. 10. righteous regsrdeth the /. of his beast
28. in the way of rigbteoasnes is /. and no death

13. 8. the ransom of a man's /. are his riches

12. when desire cometb, it is a tree of/.

14. the law of the wise is a fountain of /.

14. 27. the fear of the Lord is a fountain of /.

30. a sound heart is the /. of the tlesh, but envy
15. 4. a wholesome tongue is a tree of/.
24. the way of/, is above to the wise
31. hcareth reproof of /. abideth among the wise

16. 15. in the light of Ihe king's countenance is/

22. understanding is a v\ell-spriiig of/, to him
18. 21. death and /. are in the jiower of the tongus
21. 21. he that followeth mercy, lindeth /.

22. 4. by humility are riches, honour, and /.

27. t27. goats'-m'!k for /. for thy maidens
31. 12. she will do him good all the days other /.

£cc/.2.3. good they should do all the days of their/
17. therefore I hated /.

|]
7. 12. wisdom g4veth /.

9. t9. enjoy /. with the wife whom thou lovest

Isa. 38. 16. in all these things is the /. of my spirit

20. we will sing songs all the days of our /.

57. 10. thou hast found the /. of thy hand
.Jer. 8. 3. and death shall be chosen rather than /.

21. 7. hands of them that seek their /. 34. 20, 21.

8 I set before you the way of/, and of death
49. 37. I will cause Elain to be dismayed before

their enemies, before them that seek theii /.

Lam. 2. 19. lift up »hy hands for the /. of thy cbildr.

i;2fA. 1.120. spirit of/, in wheels, t21.il0. jl".
7. 1 13. though their /. was vet among the li\ ing

13. 22. should not return oy promising him /.

33. 1.5. if the wicked walk in the statutes of/.

Dan. 7. f 12. a prolonging in L was given then
.Jonah 1. 14. let us not perish for this man's /.

jMal. 2. .5. my covenant was with him of/.

Mat. 2. 20. are dead which sought the child's /.

3. tS. bring fruit meet for amendment of/.

6. 25. take no thought for your /. Luke 12. 22.

18. 8. to enter into /. halt or maimed, J/nrA 9. 43
9. better to enter into /. with one eye, Mark 9.45

19.17. if wilt enter into/, keep the commandmenta
Mark 3.4. is it lawful to save /. or to kill, J.uke 6.9

Lultr 1. 75. in holiness all the days of our /.

12. 15. for a man's /. consisteth not in abundancf.
23. the/, more than meat, the body than raiment

John 1. 4. in him was /. and the /. was light of men
3. 36. that believeth not the Son, shall not see /.

5. 26. for as the Father hath /. in himself, so halh
he given to the Son to have /. in himseU

29. have done good, to the resurrection of J.

40. will not come to me that might have /. 10. 10.

6.33. giveth /. unto world ||
35. 1 am bread of/. 43

51. which I will give for the/, of the world
53. and drink his blood, ye have no /. in you
03. the words that I speak to yon, they are /.

8. 12. not in darkness, but shall have the light oft
11. 25. I am the resurrection and the /. 14. 6.

20. 31. believing ye might have /. thro' liis name
./3(-/s2. 28. hast made known to me the Avays of/
3. 15. and killed the Princeof /. whom God rais&l

17. 2.5. seeing he giveth to all /. and breath

26. 4. the manner of i. from my youth, Jews know
27. 22. there sha.l be no loss of any man's /.

l{om. 5. 17. shal. reign in /. by one, Jesus Christ

18. came on all men to jastitication of /.

6. 4. even so we should walk in newness of/.

8. 2. the law of the Spirit of/, in Christ Jesus •

6. to be sjiiritually-mindcd is /. and peace
10. Ihe Spirit is /. bcause of righteousness

,38. I am persuaded that neither death nor /.

11. 15. the receiving them be but J. from the dea '

1 Cor. 3. 22. Ihe world, or /. or death, all aie y<)u»

14. 7. even things without /. giving sound
2 Cor. 1. 8. insomuch tha* we despaired even of I,

2. 16. to the other the savour of/, unto i.

3. 6. the letter killeth, but the Spirit giveth /.

4. 10. that the /. of Jesus mizht be manifested

12. death worketh in ns, but /. in you
5. 4. that mortality inieht be swallowed up of/
Gal. 2. 20. the / which I now live in the flesh

3. 21. a law given which could have given /



LIF

Ef.t. 4 13. heing alienated from the /. of God
PA,'!. !. iO. wnelher it be by I. oi by deutli

'i. Itj. iioldiii;; forth woid ul I. lliut 1 may rejoice

Col. 3. 3. and your I. is hid witli Cliiist in God
4. vvhea Christ wlio is ou ahull iri>|)ear

I Tim. 2.2. we may lead a [loa^ iable /.mull godlin.

4. 8. I'aviiig lh« promise of llio /. that now ig

By'//« 1. 1. uccotdiiig to ilie proniisoof i. m Christ
ItJ.aml liatli brought /. to iiglit by llio gospel

3. 111. thou hustl'ullV known my muoiier of/.

t/eb ». lo. wrealllbeir /.-time subject tu bondage
7. 3. neither beginning of days, nor end of/.

16. who IS niaJe after the power of an endless /.

7am 1. 12. lu^ shall receive the crown of/.

4- 14. for what is your /.? it is even u vapou>-

1 Pet. '.i. 7. as being heirs together of the grace ol /.

10. for he that will love /. and see good days
4. 3. tor the tune past of our /. may suHice us

2 Pet. 1. '.i. hath given us all things [lertainiiig to /.

I ./o/iH 1. 1. our handF have handled the word of/.

2. for the /. was manili;sted, and we have seen it

2. It), the prideof/. isnotof tli(^ Fatli. Iiutof world
5. 12. be liiat bath the Son hatli /. and he that hath

not the Son of God hath not /.

l(i. he shall give him /. for them tliat sin not

Reo. 2. 7. to Inni will I give to eat the tree of/.

M. be faithful, and I will give thee a crown of/.

8. U. third part of the creatures that had/, died
11. 11. the Spirit of/, from God entered into them
13. 15. be bad jiower to give /. to the beast

21. t). I will give to thirsty of the water of/, freely

22. 1. lie shewed me a pine river of water of/.

2. the tree uf /. bare twelve manner of fruits

i4. that they might have right to the tree of/.

17. let him take the water of/, freely

See Book, EriiRNAL, Everlasting.
His LIFE.

f3en.44.30. seeing his I. is hound up in the lad's life

Exod. 21. 30. be shall give for the ransom oi' Ids I.

Deut. 17. 1!). shall read therein all the days nfliis I.

Josh.4. 14. they feared him all the days oC his I.

Juiln-. 'J. 17. for my father adventured his I. far

IG. 30. more than they which he slew in his I.

1 .S'ff(«. I'J. ,>. he did put jt(s / in his hand, and slew
23. 15. ?3w that Saul was come out lo seek his I.

2 'iam. lis. !8. Absalom in hi.f /.time had taken
1 ICiiiir.f 2. 23. if not spoken this word against his I.

19..'t.wiieii hi; saw that,he arose and went for his I.

T 4. Elijah sat down, and re<piesled for his I.

20. 3!t. then shall thy life be for his I. 42.

B Kijivs 10.21. his I shall be for the lite of him
tVe/i. Fi. II. w.jiild go into the temple to save his I.

F.slh.7.T. Ilamaii stood to make request for Ais /.

Job 2. -!. all that a man hath will he give for his I.

G. behold, hi is in thy hand, but save his I.

33. in. anil his I. from perishing by the sword
20.A/S/. abiiorretli bread || 22. Ais/. tode.stroyers

28. be will deliver, and his I. shall see the light

Psal. 4"J. t 18. though in Ala' /. he blessed his .soul

ProK. 7. 23. and knowelh not that it is for his I.

13. 3. he that keepeth his mouth, keepeth his I.

Fee/. 3. 12. for a man to rejoice and do good in his I.

7. 15. (here is a winked man that prolongeth his I.

8.15.shall abide id' his labours all the daysof //;sZ.

Isa. I.i 4. Moab, A;*- /. shall be grievous to him
/rr.21. 9. A(S /. shall be to him for a prey, 38. 2.

44. 30. into the hand of them that seek his I.

F.zck. 3. 18. nor spcakest to warn, to save his I.

7. 13. nor strengthen himself in iniquity of his I.

32. 10. shall tremble, every man for his I.

^mns 2. 1 14. nor shall the mighty deliver his I.

Mit. 10. 30. he that findeth his I. shall lose it ; he
that loseth his I. shall timl it, IG. 25. J\Iark
8. .35. I.uke 9. 24. ] 17. 33. .Jnhii 12. 25.

20.28. to give A./, a ransom for many, Mark 10.45.

f.iikc.H. 2G. yea, and hate not kis own /. also

Ji'hii 10. 11. good Shepherd giveih his I. for sheep
15. 13. that a man lay down his I. for his friends
^rts 8. 33. for his I. is taken from the earth
20. 10. trouble not yourselves, his I. is in him
Itoin. 5. 10. much more we shall be saved by his I.

Phil. 2. 30. not regarding Ai.? /. to supply your lack

1 .fo/tn 3. 16. love of O. because ho laid down his I.

.SVc D.n's.

My LIFE.
f^cn.tO. 19. mercy thou hast shewed in saving my /.

27.4li.l am weary iit'mj/ 1, what good shall -i.do me
32. 30. my I. is preserved || 48. lH. led me all my I.

JVmhi.X*. 1 10. let my I. die the death of righteous
fiidir.}'i.X I put my I. in my hands,and passed over
1 /9iiri. 18. 18. what is my l. or my father's family
20. 1. what ia my sin, that he seoketh my I. ?

22. 23. he that seeketh iny I. seeketh thy life

2(). J4. so that my I. be much set by in the eyes
28. 9. wherefore layest thou a snare for »ii/ /. 7

21. I put my I. in my hand, and hearkened to

2 Sam. 1. 9. because my I. is yet whole in me
I'i. 11. behold, my son of my bosvels seeketh 7ny I.

18. 13. have wrought falsehood against my I.

10. t34. how many davs are the years oi wy I.

Ml

LIF

Ij^ngs V3. 4. it is enough, now, take away my I.

10. they seek my /.to take it away, 14. Rom.ll.'i.

2 Kini.'s 1. 13. let my I. be precious in thy sight, 14.

Kslh. 7 3. let my I. be given me at my petition

lob 0. 11. my eiiil, that I should jiroloug my I.

7. 7. O remember that my I. is but wind
1.5. my soul chooseth death rather than my I.

9.21. tlio' 1 were perfect, yet I would despise my I.

10. 1. my soul is weary of my I. I will leave

13. 14. wherefore do 1 put my I. in my hands 7

Psal. 7. 5. let him tread down my I. on the earth

23. G. mercy shall follow me all the days oi my I.

2l>. 9. gather not my I. with bloody men
27. 1. the Lord is the strength of my I. of whom
4. dwell 111 the house of the Lord all days ofjh^ /

31. 10. my I. ;s spent with grief and sighing
13. they devised to take away my I.

38. 12. thai seek after my I. lay snares for me
42. 8. and my jirayer to the God oi my I.

64. 1. piei'erv(! my I. from fear of the enemy
88. 3. and my I. draweth nigh to the grave
143. 3. be hath smitten my I. to the ground

Isa. 38. 12. I have cut olf like a weaver my I.

Lam. 3. 53. they cut oW my I. in the dungeon
58. O Lord, thou hast redeemed my I.

Jmiah 2. G. hast brought up my I. from corrujition

4. 3. O Lord, take, 1 beseech thee, my I. from me
.John 10. 15. and I lay ilown viy I. for the sheep

17.iny Fath. loveth me, because I lay down my I.

13. 37. Lord, I will lay down my I. for thy sake
Jlcts 20. 24. nofccount I viy I. dear to myself

This LIFE.
Psal. 17.14. men which have their portion in this I.

Kccl.iS. 12. knoweth what is good for a man in tk. I.

9. 9. this is thy portion in this I. and in labour
Luke 8. 14. arc choked with the cares oi this I.

21. 34. hearts overcharged with the cares of this I.

.fids 5. 20. go, s))eak all the words oi this I.

1 Cwr.G. 3. iiincli more things that pertain to this I.

4. have judgment of things pertaining to this I.

15. 19. if 111 this I. only we have hope in Christ

2 7'/;h. 2. 4. eiitangleth himself with afl'airs oithis I.

1 ./«.'(»! 5. il. eternal life, and tltis I. is in his Son
Thy LIFE.

den. 19. T;7. escape for thy I. look not behind thee

47. t8. how many are the days of the years of tAy/.
Exod. 4. 19. the men are dead which sought thy I.

Dctit. 28. CG. and thy I. shall hang in doubt before
tliee,ai';i thou shall have no assurance oithy I.

.Tiidg. 18. 25. they run op thee, and thou lose thy I.

Ruth 4. 15. he shall be to thee a restorer oithy I

1 .s«;h. 19. 11. if thou save not thy I. to-night

22. 23. he that seek^^th my life seeketh thy I.

26. 24. as /. /. was much set by this day, so my life

2 .SayH.4.8. the head of thine enemy that sought 1. 1.

19. 5. thy servants which this day saved th;; I.

1 Kings 1. 12. come that thou mayest save thy I.

19. 2. if I make not thy I. as the life of one of tliein

20. 31. go out, peradventure he will save th;i I.

39. if be be missing thy I. be for his life, 42.

Psal. 103.4. who redeemelli thy I. from destruction

ProD.4.10. and the years oft./, shall be many, 9.11.

13. let her not go, keep her, for she is thy I.

9. 11. and the years oi thy I. shall be increased

fsa. 43. 4. therefore will 1 give peoplefor thy I.

.Icr. 4. 30. thy lovers, they will seek thy I.

11.21. of the men that seek thy I. 22.2.5.
|
38.16

39. 18. thy I shall be for a prey to thee, 45. .'.

Luke 16. 25. thou in thy I. receivedst good things

.lohn 13. 38. wilt thou lav down thy I. for my sake?
To LIFE.

2 Kings 8. 1. who.se son he hud restored to I 5.

P)«(i.l0.1G.tbe labour o*'llie righteous tendeth to I.

11. 19. as righteousness tendeth to I. so he that

pursucth evil

19 23. the fear of the Lord tendeth to I.

.Mat. 7. 14. narrow is the way that leadelh to I.

Wt«.5.24. but is |iassed from deal h is/. l./uA-rt3.14.

.-lets 11. 18. G. to Gentiles granted repenty.nce tot.

Horn.. 7. 10. the commandment ordained to l.

Heb. 11. 35. women received their dead raised to/.

LIFT
Signifies, [1] To raise or heave up., Gen. 37. 28.

[2] To put to death, or crucify, John 8. 28.
] 12.

;t2. To Lift up the eyes, signifies, [1] 7'w

dirfct and oiahe ^noirn our destrrs to God by
prut/er, with hope and expectation of a gra-
cious answer, Ps. 121, l.| 123. 1. [2] To behold,

contemplate, ana jonsider with wonder and
admiration, Isa. 40.21). To Li'/T up the head,
signifies, [1] To restore a person to his for-

mir dignity. Gen. 40. 13. [:;i To recover

former strength and. courage, so as to oppress
others, Jiidg. 8. 28. [3] To rejoice and be

glad, Luke 21. 28. [4] To he advanced abore
others, and olitain a complete victoi-y oner

them, Psal. 27. G. To Lift up tl e hand, sig-

nifies, [I] To s wear, nr by oath U confirm a

thing, Gen. 14.22. [2] to bless, Lev. 9. 92.

/( was an usual posture in blessing, which

LIF

denoted both the place whtncc the bli.ssing iroi
expected, and an earnest desire Jor obtaining
It. [3] To pray, Psal. 28. 2. [4] To rise it

rfAe//iu«,2Sam. 18.28. |20.21. [5J To oppress
threaten, injure, or wrong any wanner of wan
Job 31. 21. [6] To sitake ojf sloth, and hear-
lilu to engage in our duty, Heb. 12. 12.

Tliou Shalt lift up thy fa-.e unto God, Job 22. 26
Thou Shalt look up to him by meditation awd
prayer, not with horror and grief, but witlk

cheerfulness, confidence, and coiiifirt.

Be ye lift U|i, ye everlasting doors, Psal SM. 7.

Jill ye true members of the church, raise tip

your hearts and souls, ic'iiih are of an ever-
lasting and inimoilal nature, from idl eari/dp
thing.-^, and set them open for the reception of
Christ the King of glory.

Halh lift up his heel against mc, Psal. 41. 9.

Hath behaved him-ielf insolently, covtemptn^
ously, and injuriously towards me. It is a
phrase taken J'roni an unruly horse, wha
kicks at him that ow-"^ and feeds him.

Lift not up the horn, Psal. 75. 4. Carry not
yourselves nrrogautly, scornfully, or mall'
ciously towards me or any of (iod's people.

Lift up thy feet, Psal. 74. 3. Conic speedily to
our help, and J'or our diliverance.

To lift uj) one's self in height, that is, to grow
proud, insolent, and oppressive, Ezek. 31. 10.

Cien. 7. 17. the ark was /. up ubo\e the earth
21. 18./. u|> the lad, and holil him in thine hand
29. 1 1. then Jacob /. up his feet and came
37. 28. they i'. up Josepli out of the pit

40. 13. Pharaoh shall /. up thine head, 10.

F.iod. 7. 20. /. up the rotl and smote waters, 14. 16
20. 25. if thou /. up a tool on it, thou hast pollutej
JVum.G. 26. Lord /. up his countenance upon thea
IG. 3. wherefore then /. ye up yourselves 1

23. 24. and /. up himself as a young lion

JJeut. 22. 4. shall help him lo /. them up again
27. 5. not /. up an iron tool on them. Josh. 8. 31.

.lush. 4. IS. the soles of Ihe priests' feel were /. up
lluth 3. 1 4. /. up the clothes that are on his feet

2 Ham. 23. 8. he /. u)! his spear agaiiisi 800.

18. he /. up his spear against 300, 1 (Jhr. 11. 11,

2 Kings 9. 32. he /. up his face to the window
19. 4. /. up thy prayer for the remnant, Isa. 37. 4.

25. 27. /. up the headof Jehoiachin kingof Judah
1 Chron. 25. 5. all these were lo /. up the horn
F.ira 1. t4. let Ihe men of Ihe place /. him up
9. 6. I blush to I. \i\> my face lo thee, my God
Job 5. t7. the sons of burning coal / up to lly

JO. 15. if righteous, yet will I not /. up my Iniad

11. 15. then shall thou /. np thy face, 22. 26.

Psal. 4. 6. /. lip the light of thy countenance on ua
7. 6. arise, O Lord, in thine anger, /. up thyself
24.7. /.up your heads, O ve gales, be /.ye doors, i)

25. 1. to thee, O Lord, 1 7. my soul, 86. 4. j 143.6
28. 2. hear my voice when I /. uj) my hands
9. i"eed them also, and /. them up for ever

41. 9. hath /. up his l.eel against me, John 13. 18.

74. 3. /. up thy feet to the jierpetiial desolations
7.5. 4. and to the wicked, /. not up the Isorn, 5.

93. 3. the flooils have /. up their waves
94. 2. /. u|i thyself, thou judge of the earth

110. 7. therefore shall he /. iiii the head
F.ccl. 4. 10. if ihey full, Ihe one will /. up his fellow

ysa.2.4. naiioii shall notZ. np sword against nation,

neither shall they learn war any more, Mlc.^. 'i,

5. 26. he will /. up an ensign lo ihe nations

10 15. as if staft' should /. up itself as if no wool
24. smite and shall /. up his staff against thee

26. so sliall /. it up after the manner of Egypt
13. 2. /. ye u|) a banner upon the high mountain
.33. 10. now will I rise, now wil! I I. up myself
.'ill. 19. ihe Lord shall /. up a standard against hirn

62. 10. /. up a standard for Ihe people, .Ter. 50. t i-

Jrr. 7. 16. nor /. up try nor prayer for them, 11. i4.

51. 14. they shall I. up a shout against thee

Lorn. 3.41. let us I. up our heart with our haiids

F.iek.S. 3. Sjiirit I. me up between the earlh, 11. 1

17. 14. that it might not /. itself up, F-ut stand

26. 8. and shall I. up iho buckler against thee

Zt'cA.1.21. so that no man did /. up his head, which
/. up their born over land of Jiidahto scatter il

5. 9 and ihev /. np Ihe ephah between the earth

.flat. 12. 11. will he not I. ii out on Ihe sabbath t

Mark 1. 31. took hei by the hand, and I. her up
J^nkc 13. 11. and could in no wise I. iip herself

21.28. /. up your heads, your redemplion drnwetb
Jam. 4. 10. humble yourselves, and he shill I. up

.See Eyes.
LIFT hnwd or hands.

Grn. 14. 22. I have /. up mine hmtd to th-j Lord
41. 44. wjlhout thee shall no man /. up his hanA
Dent. 32. 40. 1 /. up mv A. and say, I live foi evef

Psal. 10.12. /. np thine *«»</, forget not I lie humble
28. 2. when I /. up my hands toward thine oracle

63. 4. I will /. up mv hands in Ihy name
119. 43. my A. will 1 / u^i to Ihy ccmmanilmoaM



LIF
i'eit. VM 2 !. lip your A. in the eanctuary and blcBS

Isii. 49. -a. I will'^ up mine hmid to Uio Gentiles

iMin. -2. J9. 1, up thy fiiinds toward hirn Tor the life

rtti. la. 12. whorefore I. up llie li. that hang down
LIFT vvice.

GeK. 21. 10. and Hugar I. u\> her voice and wept

JoO'.iS :H. canst thou <. U|. thy voice lo the clouds!

Isa. 10. 3(). / up thy voice^ O daughter of Gulhni

21. U. Ihty shall /. up their vvici:, shall sing

40. i). I. up tiiy vvice with strength, lilt it up
42. 2 he shall not cry, nor I. up Ins voice

11 lia the wilderness and cities /. up their voice

52. 8. tliy watchmen shall I. up the voice

58. I. oiy,spafe not, I. u|) thy voice like a trumpet

Jer. ^. 20. cry, and I. up iJiy voice in Bashan
Eztk. 21. 22. to /. uj) ihe roice with shouting

LIFTED.
Geu. 13 10. ''jol I. up his eyes and beheld Jordan

18. 2. Ao; v,4aui I. up his eyes and looked, 22. 13.

27.S8. Esau /. up voice
i|

3i).18. as U. up my voice

2U. 11. and Jacuh I. up his voice and wept
31. 10. Jacobs, up his e_,cssaw in a dream, 33. 1.

40. 20. Pharaoh /. up the head of the fauller

/,»»>. it. 22. .Aaron i. uj) his hand toward the people

Ji'iiiH. 14. 1. the congregation I. up their voice

20. II. Moses I. up his hand and smote the rock

Vnut. 8. 14. then thy heart he I. up and thou forget

17 20. that his heart be not /. above his brethren

J'«(/o-.2.4.ttheii the angel of Lord sjiake, the people

I. up their voice and wept, 21. 2. 1 Sam. 11. 4.

8 2b. so lliey /. uj) their heads no more
y.T.Jotham /.up his voice and cried,hearken to me

Hut/t l."J. Orpah and Ruth I. uji voice and wept, 14.

1 Sam. 24. 10. and Saul I. up his voice and wept
30. 4. David and people I. up voice, 2 Sa/a. 3. 32.

8 Saw. 13.3(). king's sons came and I u)i their voice

20. 21. Shj^ha hath /. up Ins hand against king

22. 49. thou also hast /. me up on high

lA'ni^.s 11.2li.Jeroboani i.U]) hand against king,27.

2 JCing-s 14. 10. and thine heart hath /. thee up

I Chran. 14. 2. his kuigdom was/, uji on high

3 Chr. 5. 13. as trumpeters and singers /. up voice

17.6. his heart was^. up in the ways of the Lord
2t>. IG. heart was /. up to destruction, 32. 25.

Job 2 12. they /. up their voice and wept
C. t 2. my calamity /. up in the balances

31.21.if f have/.up my hand against the fatherless

2"J or /. up myself when evil found him
faal. 24. 4. who'hath not/, up his soul unto vanity

27. 6. now shall my bead be /. up above
30. 1. extol thee, for thou hast /. me up, 102. 10.

74 5. as he /. up axes upon Uie thick trees

83. 2. they that hate thee have /. up the head

93 3. th.' floods have /. up their voice, O Lord
KX). 2(5. therefore he I. up his hand against them

t'rov. 26 t7. the legs of the lame are /. up
30. 13. lotty eyt'S, and their eye-lids are /. up
Ua. 2. 12. day ofthe Lord on every one that is /. up

13. oa cedars that are 1. 1|
14. mountains /. up

fi. 1. the Lord sitting on a throne high and /. up
2fi. 11. when thy hand is /. up they will not see

30. t25. there shall be on every /. up hill rivers

37. 2.x against whom hast thou /. up thine eyes ?

Jer. 51. !l. her judgment is /. up to the skie^

F.zek. 1. 19. creatures were /. up from the earth

20. the wheels were I. up, 21. 1 10. 17.

3. 14. 60 the Spirit /. me up and took me away
10. If), chernhims /. up their wings, 19.

]
11. 22.

20. 5. and /. uji my hand to the seed of Jacob, 6.

15. vet /. up mine hand in the wilderness, 23.

28. when I brought into the land for the which I

I. up mine hand to give it to them, 42. | 47. 14.

28. 2. l*ecau-<e thine heart is /. up, 5. 17. | 31. 10.

36. 7. thus saith the Lord, I have /. up mine hand
44. 12. havi! I /. up my hand against them
Dan. 5.20. when his heart was/, up and hardened

23. but hast /. up thyself against the Lord
7. 4. the first beast was /. up from the earth

fl. 3. then I /. up mine eyes and saw, 10. 5.

Mic. 5. 9. thine hand shall be /. up on adversaries

Hab. 2. 4. his soul wiiich is /. up is not upright

3. 10. the deep /. up his hands on high

Zech. 5. 7. behold, there was /. up a talent of lead

9. 16. shall be as the stones of a crown, /. up
14. 10. the land shall be /. up and inhabited

Jl/ai.2.t9. as ye have /. up the face against my law
Mark 9. 27. but Jesus /. him up, and be arose

l^uke 6. 20. be /. up his eyes on his disciples

11. 27. a certain woman /. up her voice and said

J7. 13. ten lepers /. up their voices and said

24- 50. and lie /. np his hands and blessed them

Jokn 3.14. and as Moses /.up the serpent in the wil-

derness, even so must the Son of man be /. up
6. 28. when ye have /. up the Son of man
12. 32. T, iff be /. up, will draw all men to me
X4. aayest thou. Son of man must be /. up

Acts 2 14. Peter /. up his voice and said to them
4. 24. /. up their voice to God with one accord

14 11. /. up their voices in the speech of Lyca'onia

22. 22. and liieu /. up tbpir voices and said, away
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LIG
1 Tim. 3. C. lest being /. up with pride he fall

Rev. 10. 5. the angel /. uii his hand to heaven
LIFTER.

Psal. 3. 3. my glory, and the /. up of mine head
LI FTEST.

Job 30. 22. thou /. me up to the wind, thoucausest

fsal. 9. 13. that L. me up from the gates of death
18.48. /. above those that rise up against me

Pruv. 2. 3. and /. up thy voice lor understanding

LIFTETH.
Dent. 24. 1 15. he is poor, and /. his soul to it

1 Sam. 2. 7. the Lord bringeth low, and /. up, 8.

2 Ckron. 25. li). thine heart /. thee u|) to boast

Job 39. 18. what time the ostrich /. up herself

Psal. 107. 25. wind which /. up the waves thereof

113. 7. he /. the needy out of the dunghill

147. 6. the Lord /. J|) the meek, he caslelh wicked
Isa. 18. 3. see ye when ha /. up an ensign on mount
./er. 51. 3. that /. hiinself up in his brigandinc

J^fak. 3. 3. the horseman /. up the bright sword
LlFl'LNG.

./tt'/n-.lS.tn. called the place, /. upof the jaw-bone
1 Chroii. 11. 20. Abishai chief, for /. uji his spear

15. 10. sounding, by /. up the voice with joy

2 Ckruu. 32. 120. humbled for /. up of his heart

JV'tA.^. 6. aiis«ere<l, amen, with /. up their hands
Job 22. 29. then thou shalt say, there is /. up
fsu/.141.2./.ui) ofmy hands as the evening sacrifice

Pruv. 30. 32. hast done foolishly in /. uji thyself

/.iffi.9.18.they shall mount up like the /.up ofsmoke
33. 3. at /. U|i of thyself nations are scattered

1 Tim. 2.8. inea pray every where,7. up holy hands
LIGHT.

Gen. 44. 3. as soon as the morning was /. the men
Judg. 19. 20. fell at dour of the house till it was/.

1 Sam. 14. 30. and spoil them till the morning /.

Psal. 139. 11. even the night shall be /. about me
Mic. 2. 1. when niurniiig is /. they i)ractise it

Zech. 14. 7. that at evening time it shall be /.

LIGHT.
J^Tum. 21. 5. our soul luatheth this /. bread

Mat. 11.30. my yoke is easy, and my burden is/.

2 Cor. 4. 17 our /. affliction worketh for us a far

LIGHT.
.Tiidg-. 9. 4. Abimelech hired vain and /. persons

Zcph. 3. 4. her prophets are /. and treacherous

LIGHT.
2.Sam. 2. 18. Asahel was /. of foot as a wild roe

LIGHT,
Dent. 27. 16. cursed that setteth /. by his father

Ezelc. 22. 7. in thee they set/, by father and mother
Mat. 22.5. but made /. of it, and went their ways

LIGHT t/iuig.

l.S«m.l8.23.seenuth it a l.tking to be Ihe king's son

1 h'liiirs 10. 31. as if It had been a /. thitig'.'ui him
2 Kings 3.18. IS but a l.tking in the sight of the Ld.
20. 10. It IS a /. tking for the shadow to go down

/>-(i.49.0.a/.//t(«^that thou shuuldest be my servant

£zeA.8.17.is it a l.tking they commit abominations
LIGHT

Signifies, [1] The sensation which arises from
bekul.ling any brigkt object, Exod. 10. 23.

]
14.

20. [2] The sun and moon, wliich are the

springs of light, Gen. 1. 16. [3] ^ son or

successor, who keeps one's name and memory
from being txtinguished, 1 Kings 11. 30.

2 Chron. 21. 7. [4] .'/ window, 1 Kings 7. 4, 5.

[5] .>oij, comfort, and felicity, Eslh. 8. 16. Psal.

97. 11. [6] The appearance of the day, Job
24.14. [7] True saving lcnoicledge,Ua.S.2Q.

[8] Happiness ond prosperity, Isa. 58. 8. [9]

.Suppiirt, comfort, and deliverance, Mic. 7. 8.

[10] The gospel, wkick is tke means of spirit-

ual comfort, Mat. 4. 10. [11] The understand-
ing or judgment. Mat. 0. 23. It is spoken,

[1] Of God, who is a Being of infinite wisdom,
truth, holiness, purity, Ac. IJohn 1.5. [2]

Of Jesus Christ, wko is the fountain and
author of all knowledge, both natural and
spiritual, Luke 2. 32. John 1. 9. [3] Of the

word of God, which conducts and guides
Christians in this world, and points out the

way to eternal happiness, Psal. 119. 105. 2 Pet.

1. 19. [4] Of John the Baptist, who was emi-

nent for his knoicledge and zeal, John 5. 35.

[5] Of the apostles, or ministers of the gospel,

who assist others, and direct them, to Christ

and salvation. Mat. 5. 14. [6] Of true Chris-

tians, who are enlightened by the Spirit of
God, and brought to the sacing knowledge of
God and Ckrist, Luke 10. H. E|ih. 5. 8. [7]

Of good kniL's, both for their splendour, and
tke counsel and comfort tkat their people have
from them, 2Sam. 21. 17.

The light of my countenance they cast not down.
Job 29. 24. Tkey were very careful not to

abuse my smiles, and to give me no occasiim

to change my countenance or carriage to-

wards them.

Let your light so shine before men, &o. Mat.

LIG
5. 16. T.et your rrifis and graces be so tppa
rent to otkers in jonr doctrines and lives, thai
they may be brought to own and believe la
the true God, and look on you a.« his true mi
faitliful servants.

Gen. 1.3. God said, let there be /. and there \\ag(
4. God saw the /. || 5. God called the /. day
10. the greater t. the lesser /. to rule the night

F.zod. 10. 23. Israel had /. in then dwellings
14. 20. but the pillar gave /. by night to these
25. 0. this 18 the ofiering. oil for the /. 27. 20. 1 35

8, 14, 28.
I
39. 37. Lev. 2-1. 2

JVum. 4. 10. to Eleazar pertaiiieth oil for t.'ie I.

1 Sam. 29. 10. and as soon as ye have /. depart
2 .Saw. 21. 17. that ihou quench no4 the /. of Isra**!

23. 4. he shall be as the /. of the moi iing

1 Kings 7. 4. /. H as against /. in thret ranks, 5
11. 30. that David my servant may have a /.

JVeh. S. t3. Ezra read from the /. till mid-day
9. 19. nor pillar of fire by night to shew them /

Eslh. 8. 10. the Jews had /. joy and giadneys
Job 3. 4. neither let the /. shine upon it

9. let it look for /. but have none
10. I had been as infants which never saw /.

20. wherefore is /. given to him in misery, 23.
4. t 18. nor in his angels in whom he put /.

10. 22. without order, where the /. is as darknesi
12. 22. bringeth out to /. the shadow of death
2.5. they grope in the dark without /.

18. 5. the /. of the wicked shall be put out
6. the /. shall be dark in his tabernacle

22. 28. and the /. shall shine on thy w ays
24. 13. they are of those that rebel against the I

14. the murderer rising with the /. killeih

16. marked in the daytime, they know not the L
25. 3. and upon whom doth not his /. arise"!

28. 11. the thing that is hid bringeth he to /.

31. t20. if I beheld the /. when it shined
33. 28. will deliver, and his life shall see the /.

30. to be enlightened with the /. of the living

36. 30. behold he spreadeth his /. upi.m it

32. with clouds he covereth /. and coinmnndeth
37. t3. he directelh his /.to the eiidsof the eartii

t II. he scattereth the cloud of his /,

15. and caused the /. of his cloud to shine
21. men see not the bright /. in the clouds

38. 15. from the wicked their /. is withliolden

19 where is Ihe way where /. dwellelh 1

24.by what way is the /.parted? which scatterefli

41. 18. by his neesings a /. doth shine, and his eyee

Psal. 4. f). lift up ihe /. of thy countenance on ui
27. 1. ihe Lord is my /. and my salvation

37. 6. he shall bring forth thy righteousness as /.

38. 10. /. of mine eyes is gone, it is gone from m<
49. 19. he shall go, they sliall never see /.

74. 10. thou hast (irepiired lb:; /. and the sun
78. 14. and all the night with a /. of fire

97. II. /. is sown for Iherighteous, and gladness

104.2 whocoverest thyself with /.as with garment
118.27. God is the Lord, who hath shewed us /.

119. 105. thy word is a lamp, and a /. to my paths

130. the entrance of thy words givetli /.

139. 12. darkness and /. are both alike to thee

148. 3. oraise him, sun, and all ye stars of/.

Prov. 4.18. the patii of the just is as the shining {

6.23. for the command mentis a lamp, Ihe law is/

13. 9. /. of iiglileoiisrejoiC(!th, but lamp of wicked
15. 30. the /. of the eyes rejoice! h the heart

21. t 4. a proud heart and /. of the wicked is sin

Ecrl. 11.7. truly the /. is sweet and pleasant

12. 2. while the sun or the /. be not darkened

Isa. 5. 20. put darkness for /. and /. for darkness

30. and the /. is darkened in the heavens thereoi

8. 20. it is because there is no /. in them
9. 2. have seen a great /. on them hath /. shined

10. 17. the /. of Israel shall be for a fire

13.10. the sun darkened, the moon shall not cause

her /. to shine. Mat. 24. 29. Mark 13. 2f

.

30.20. the /. of the moon shall be as the /. of tho

sun, the / of the sun as ihe /. of seven daya

51. 4. my judgment to rest for a /. to Ihe people

.59. 9. we wail fo' I. but behold obscurity

60. 19. the Lord shall be to thee an everlasting /.

.Tcr. 4. 23. 1 beheld the heavens, and they had no I

25. 10. 1 will take from them the /. of the candle

31. 35. the Lord giveth the sun for a /. by day, anc"

ordinances of the moon and stars for {

by night

Eiek. 32. I 8. the /. of the I I will make dark

Dan. 2. 22. and the /. dwelleth with him
5. IJ. /. and understanding found in Daniel, 14.

// s. 6. 5 thy judgments as /. that goeth forth

Mic. 1.0. the Lord will bring me foith to the /

Hab. 3. 4. and his brightness was as the /.

11. at the /. of thine arrows they went

Zeph. 3. 5. every morning bring judgment to t.

Zech. 14. 6. in that day the /. shall not be clear

Mat. 4.10. to them that sat in death, /. is sprung m
5. 14. ve are the/, of the world || 15. it giveth i.

16. let your /. so shine before men, that they su«



LIG

Xat 6.2v!. ilii! I. of biiOv la the evo, ifeye single tliy

wliolu Uoily sliall U- lull of/. Luke 11.3-4, 30.

IT '2. unci liiti laiineiit wus wlute as the I.

Luka -2.3*2. a^tu lighlcii the (ieiitilt's, iiiid tlie glory

6. 10. they wliich eulisi iii iiiaj we the I. 11. 33.

10.8 uf this world are wiser than thechildienoti.

Jo/in 1.4. Ml inm was lite, and ht'c was the /. of men
7. the same came to bear witness of that I. 8.

9. that was the true I. which lighteth every man
3. rj condemnation, thai /. i.s cume inlo the world
•20. every one liiat doeth ovil hateth the l.

'21. hut he that <oeth tru;h comelh to the I.

S> 33. he was a burning and a shining I. and ye
were w illing to rejoice for a soiison in his /.

6. 12. JesuB s lying, 1 am the I. of the world, 9. 5.

lie lliat followeth me shall have the /. of life

11. 9. he stumblcth not, because he seeth the I.

10. he stumbleth, because there is no I. in him
12.3.">. yet a little while is ti.e I. with you
Si', while ye have thei. believe in the I. that ye
40 I am come a I. into tlve world, tlial whosoever

^cts 9. o. tliere shiiicd about hini a l. from heaven
I'i. 7. a i. shliied in the prison, and he smote
13. 47. I have set thee to be a I. to the Gentiles
II'.. i'.K tlien he called for a I. and sprang in

22. t). there shone a great I. round about nie

9, they that were with mo saw indeed the /.

11. when 1 could not see for the glory of that I.

26. 13. at mid-day, O king, I saw in the way a i.

23. should shew I. to the people and Gentiles
Built. 2. 19. a I. of them which arc in darkness
13. 12. and let us put on the armour of/.

1 Cur. 4. 5. who will bring to I. hidden tilings

BCur. 4. 4. U^st the /. of the gospel should shine
6. who commanded t. to shine out of darkness

11. 14. 8ataii is transformed into an angel of I.

Evh. 5. tf. but now are ye /. walk as children of i.

13. all things thatare reproved are made manifest
by the I. whatsoever doth make mayifest is I.

Col. 1. 12. meet for inheritance of the saints in I.

1 J'/icss. 5. 5. ye are all children of tlie I. and day
1 Tim. G. IG. dwi.'lling in I. no man can approach
MTim. 1. 10. who brought lite and immorlahly to I

1 h'ct. 2. 9. wiio called you into his marvellous I.

2 />«f.l.l9.take heed,as to a I. shining m dark place
1 Juhn 1. 5. God is I. and in him is no duikness
Hen. 18 23. the I. of a camlle shall shine no mure
21. 11. her I. was like a stone most precious-

23. glory lighten it, and the Lamb is the I thereof
22. 5. they need no I. of the sun, the Lordgivelh L.

See Cou.NTENANCE, Darkness.
Give LIGHT.

Oen. 1. 15. and let them be tu irive I on the earth
17 and God act the stars to gioe I. on the earth

Exod. 13. 21. in a pillar of fire to trive them I.

25.37.llie lamps may ^./.over sgainst it, .V«m.8.2.
2 Kiiiffs B. 19. he premised to g him a t. 2 C/ir.21.7.

JVt'A. 9. 12. \o g. them I. in the way they should go
Pnal. 10.5. 39. and fire to give '.. in the night
/iO.IS.lU. the stars of lieavfc.-: shall not^j'uc their/.

42. 6. I will g. thee for a /. to the Gentiles, 49. G.

CO. 19. nor shall the moon g. I. to thee, £::(.A-.32.7.

Milt. o. 15. \\ g. I. to all in the house, ImUc 1 1. 3G.

2 Cur. 4. G. to give tlie /. of the knowledge of God
Eph. 5. 14. awake, and Christ shall give thee /.

/;( the LIGHT.
Psal. 5G. 13. that I may walk in the I. of the living

Isa. 2. 5. come, let us walk in the I. of the Lord
50. II. walk in the I. ofyour fire, and in thesparks
Juhn 12. 3G. while ye have the light believe in the I

1 .Juhn 1. 7. but if we walk in the l. as he is in the I

2. 9. he that saith he is in I. and hateth his brother
10. that loveth his brother, abideth in the I.

Rev. 21. 24. nations that are saved, shall walk in I.

Thy hlQUT.
Psal. .IG. 9. and in thy I. shall we see light

43. 3. O send out t. L and thy truth, let ihem lead

Asa. 58. 8. then shall thy I. break forth as morning
ID. tlien shall (Ay /.rise in obscurity,and thy dark.

60. 1. arise, shine, for thy I. is come, the glory
3. the Geutils shall come to thy I. and kings
19. th"? sun shall be no more thy I. by day
20. for the Lord shall he thn everlasting /.

LKJHT, ED.
Exod. 2.5. 37. and thev sliall /. the lamps, 40. 4.

40. 25. hf /. the lamps before the Lord, J\ru7n. 8. 3.

P.ial. 18.28. for thou will /. my candle, L. lighten

Mnt. a. 15. nor do men /. n camlle, and put it under
Luke fAd. no man when he hath /. a candle, 11.33.

15. 8. doth not /. a candle, and sweep the liouse

Rcv.T. Ift nor shall the sun /. on them, nor heat
LIGHT.

Ruth2.X her hap was to/, on apartof Boaz' field

LIGHT.
2Sam. 17. 12. and we will /. on him as the dew

LIGHTED.
^(;ji.24.G4.whon she saw Isaac, she /. ofTtbe camel
Jo.'h. 15. 18. and she /. olfher mss, ./«</". 1. 14.

Juil<r. 4. !-">. Sisera /. otniis.chariol and tied

I Sa-Bi. 25. 23 Abigail hasted and /. otfthe ass
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LIK

2 Kings 5. 21. Naanian /. down from the chariot
LIGHTED.

Gen. 28. 1 1. Jacob /. on a certain place and tarried
2 Kings 1 J. 15.Jehu/, on Jehonaaabson ofKechab

LIGHTED.
Isa. 9. 8. sent a word to Jacob and it /. on Israel

LlGHTEiV.
2 Sam. 22. 29. the Lord will /. my darkness
Ezra 9. 8. lliat our God may /. our eyes and give
I'siU. 13, 3. /. nnne eyes, lest 1 sleep the sleep
J.uke-J,. 32. a light tu /. the Gentiles and the flory
Jiev. 21. 23. had no sun, the glory of God did /. it

LIGHTEN.
1 Sam. G. 5. peradveiiture he will /. his hand
Jonah I. 5. cast wares iino the sea, tc U Hot them

LIGHTER.
1 Kings 12.4. make thou yoke/. 9, 10. 2CAr.l0.10.
Psiil. 62. 9. they are altogether /. than vanity
Isa. 49. t G. art thou /. than to be my servant
Ezek. 8.T17. any thing /. than to commit aboininat.

LIGHIEST.
J^am. 8. 2. say to hini, when thou /. the lamps

LIGHTETH.
Exud. 30. 8. and when .Aaron/, the lamps at even
Juhn 1.9.that was the true light which /. every man

LIGHTETH.
Dcut. 19. 5. axe-liead slippelh and /. on hisiieiglib.

LIGHILNG.
Isa. 30. 30. Lord stall shew the /. down of his arm
Mat. 3. Hi. descending like a dove, and /. on iinii

LIGHTLY. '

Gen. 2G. 10. one might /. have lien with thy wife
Isa. 9. 1. when at hrst he /. alliictcd the land
Jar. 4. 24. I bolield, and all the hills moved /.

Mark 9. 39. do a niiraclr, can /. epeak evil of me
.Set LsTEKMED.
LlGllTEiNED.

Psrd.3i.r>. thoy looked t.. him and wf re /.and faces
7/. lb. the lightnings /.thy wc.rld, earth Ininbltd

Jieo. 18. 1. tiiB earth was I. witli his gluiy
See Enligiitened.
LIGHTENED.

.lets 27. 18^ being tossed, ne.\t day th'.y/. ship, 38.

LIGHTNESS.
.kr. 3. 9. thro' /. of her whored^ .ins she di filed land
23. 32. tell them caus.-. my pei-i>l' to '.rr by tJit'ir /.

2 Cur. 1. 17. when I was thus minded, did 1 us'; l-f

LIGHTENETH.
Prvv. 29. 13. th' Lord /. both th. ir i^yes

Lake 17. 24. for as lightning that /. uui of one nutl
LIGHTNING.

2 Sam. 22. 15. he sent /. and discomfited them
/u/)28.2G.whenhe inaili' a way fur the/. nftlmndcr
37. 3. he direclelh his /. to the ends of the earth
38. 25. who divided a way for the /. of timnder
Psal. 144. G. cast forth /. and scatter them
Ezek. 1. 13. and out of the fire went forth /.

14. living creatures ran as the aiipearance of /.

Dan. 10. U. ami his face as the ajipearance of/
.\'uh. 3. t 3. horsemen lifted up /. uf the spe;ir

Z<ch. 9. 14. his arrow shall ^o forth as the /.

.l/a«.24.27. as/.Cometh out oi the cast, Luke 17.24.
28. 3. his countenance was as /. his raiment white
Luke 10. 18. I beheld Satan as /. fall fiom heaven

LIGHTNINGS.
Exod. 19.16. thunders, /. and thick cloud on mount
20.18. all the iwo pie saw the /.and noise of trump

.Job 38. 35. canst thou send /. that they may go ?

Psal. 18. 14. he shot out /. and diicomfited them
77. 18. /. lighted the world, earth trembled, 97. 4.

78. T 48. he gave their cattle to hail and flocks to /.

135. 7. he makelli /. for the rain, he bringetli wind
.hi: 10. 13. he maketh /. with rain, 51. Ifi.

JVaA. 2. 4. tiie chariots shall run like the /.

Zci:h. 10. tl- so the Lord shall make /.

hrv.4.5. out of the throne proceeiled /. thunderings
8. .5. there viere voices, tliunderings,and /. ii. 19.
llj. 18. there were /. and a great earthquake

LKHITS.
Gen. 1.14. let there be /. in the firmament of heaven

1.5. and let them be for /. in the firmament
lfi_. God made two great /. greater to rule the day

1 Kings G. 4. ho made windows of narrow /.

/'so/. 13G.7. to him that maile great /. for Ins inercy
Ezek. 32. 8. all the bright /. will I make dark
I.n/ie 12. 35. let your loins be girded, your /. burn.
./^67s20.8.thfcre vvere many /. in the upper chamber
Phil. 2. 15. among whom ye shine as /. in tiio world
Jam. 1. 17. coinelh down from the Father of /.

LIGN-ALOES.
JV*B)n.34.6.astreeBof/.-a.which the L.hath planted

LKiURE.
Ezod. 28. 19. the third row a /. an agate, 39. 12.

LIKE.
Gen. 13. 10. Sodom was /. the land of Egypt
Ezud. 15. 11. who is /. unto thee? /Jeiit. 33. 29.

1 KinissS. 23. 2 Chr. G. 14. Psal 35. 10. | 71.19.
IG. 31. manna was /. C(iriander-secd, wliiie

24 17 Ihr gloiv of the Lord was /. <ievourine fire

30. 32. nor shall ye make any ointment /. that

LIK
£;iO(/..30.33.wIiosoco<npojiideth iny thing /. it.38L

34. of each sliull Ihi-re be a /. weight
34.1. hew twotablei/.tolhefirst,!. yjeut.lO. IJ
jVum. Zi. 10. and let my last end be /. his
IJeut. 4. 32. or any thing Juuh been heard /. it

I.JM. lest thou be a cuised thing /. it

17.14. set king over me /. all nations, lSam.8. 5^
18^8. ihey sliall have /. portions to eat
15. prophet ol thy breth. /. me, jjcts 3. 22. 1 7. S;
18. 1 will raise a prophet from brethren/. ti>the»

29. 23. /. the uverlhrow of Sodom and Gomorra*
34. 10. there arose not a prophet /. to Moses

losh. 10. 14. no day /. that before or after it

Juiig. 13. G. his countenance /. an angel of God
10^12. Imj brake them from his arms /. a thread
17. 1 shall become weak and /. nny other man

Huth 2.13. iho' 1 be not /.to one <'f tliy handmaideni
4.11. Lord make tlie woman /. Uachel and /.Leah
12. let Ihy liouse be /. the hoube of Pharez

I Sam. 2. 2. nor is there any rock /. our God
4^9._be strong, quit yourselves /. men, I Cur. IG.ll
17. 7. the stall ol Ins spear was /. a w eaver's beta
25. 3G. Nabal held a feast /. the feast of a kiiii;
2li.la. a valiant man,aiid who is L to thee in Isra.J

2 Sam. 7. 9. /. to the name of the great men
23.what one nation m earth i, /.thy people Israel?

22. 34. he maketh iijy feel /. hinds' feet
1 hiiigs 3. 12. nunc /. thee bef. nor arise /. thee, 15
10. 2ii. there was nut the /. made in any kingdom
12. 32. Jeroboam ordained a feast /. that m Judali
lii.3. /. ihe houseof Jerob. 7. [21.22. 2 /u;i/r.v 9.<i

18. 4-1. there ariseth a little cloud /. a man's hand
20. 25. number thee an army /.the army ihoii loitt

27. piicheil before them /.two little Hocks of kids
22. 13. word /. word of one uf those, 2 Chr. 18. 12.

2 Kings 3. 2. but not /. his father and /. his iiiotlioi

5. 14. his flesii came again /. llesii of a little child
9. 9. and /. the house ol Baasha son of Ahijah
13. 7. had iniide thtni /. dust bv threshing
14. 3. yet not /. David hisfathcr,'lG.2. 2 Chr. 28.

1

17. 15. llie L. charged they .should not do /. them
18. 32. take you to a land /. your own, Isa. 3G. 17
23. 25. /. 10 him was there no king, JVe.V- 13. 2di.

1 Chrun. 12. 22. a great host /. the bust of God
27. 23. would increase Israel /. the stars ofheaven

2 Chr. 1. 9. over a jieople, /. the dust of the earth
21. 19. iic) burning for him /. hurning uf fathers
30. 7. bu not ye/, yuiir falhijs and vonr brethren
33. 2. /. tu the abumniatiuiis ..f the heathen
35. 18. there was no passover /. lo that in Israe/
•hO 5.26 to grave /. as a shock of corn cometh it
10. 10. hast thou not curdled me /. cheese?
11. 12. though man be burn /. a wild ass's colt
12.25.he maketh Ihem to slagger /. a drunken man
13. 12. your remembrances are /. lo ashes
1-4.2. he Cometh foilli /. a llower, and is cut down
15. IG. filthy is man, who dnnkilhiiiKpiitv/. waiei
IG. 14. he runneth upon me /. a giant
2U. 7. he shall perish for ever /. his own dung
21. 11. Ihey send their little ui'.;.s /. a tlock
34. 7. what man is /. Job, who diinketh scorning
3().22.Go<l e.\alteth by pow er,wliu teacheth /.hiiul
38. 3. gird up now thy hiiiis /. a man, 40. 7.

40. 9. hast thou an arm /. (;od,or canst tluindei
41. 33. on earth there is not his /. who is made
42. 8. ye have not spoken riiihl /. my servant Job
Psal. 1. 3. he shall be /. a tree planted by the rivets

_4. ungodly are not so, but are /. liie chaff
7. 2. lest he tear my soul /. a lion, rending it

17. 12. /. a lion that is greedy of his prev
22. 14. I am poured out/, water, my heart /. was
28. 1. I become /. them that go down lo the jnt
31. 12. I am forgotten, I am /. a broken vessel
3G. G. thy righteousness is /. the great muuntaijis '

37. 2. they shall be soon cut down i. grass
35. and sjireading himself*, a green bav tree

39. 11. Ihou makest his beauty toconsuiue /. inotii

44. il. ihou hast given us /. sheep for mwat
49. 12. man is /. the 'oeusts that parish, 20.

52. 2. thy tongue is /. a sharp razor working
8. but 1 am /.a green olive-tree in the house of G.

.55. G. O that I had wings /. a dove, I would tly

58. 4. /.the poison of a serpent, /. the deaf addar
59. G. they make a noise /. a dog, they go, 14.

04. .'}. who whet their tongue /. a sword
72. G. he shall comedown /. iiiin on the grass
73. 5. nor are they plagued /. other nien
77.20. thou leddest thy peoph.i. a nock, 78. 52,
78. .57. they dealt nnfaithfull) /. Iheir fiilhcrs

79. 3. their blood have shed /. water round Jenu.
80. 10. the boughs thereof/, the goodly cedars
82. 7. but shall (tie /. men, and fall /. one uf princea
83. 13. O mv God, make Ihem /. a wheel
8tl.8.a stroiig Lord /. to thee, 113. 5. Mie. 7. T8.

92. 12. the righteous shall fluinish /. the |iahiii-

tree, he shall grow /. a cedar in Lebanno
102. 4. my heart is smitten, withered /.grass, 11

G. I am /. a pelican, /. an owl of the desert

2G. all of Ihem shall wax old /. a garment
103. 13. /, as a I'atliei ^itietb bis children, so Lbif



LIK
PsulMi.i. wlio slretcliestou; heavens I. a curtain
105. 41. lln'v ran m tlie dry places I. a nvcr
1((T. 'J7. they leel and stay;ger i. a drutiken man
lost. 18. /. water, I. oiJ lefu come into liis buiies

115. 8. Ilioy tlial make them are i. So them, 1J5.18.

12C. 1. cajnivity of Zion, we '.viiie i Ihem dream
I-IS. 7. Je^t I be i. them th.n go cu.vii to llie (iit

144 4. mail is I. to vanity, his days as a siiadovv

147. 16. he giveth enow i. wool, hoar frost I. aslies

proi). 18. It), theircontentious/.the harsofacaslle
20. 5. counsel in the lieartofman is i. deep water
23. 32. it bitclh l. a serpent, stingetti i. an adder
25. 19. in an unraitiil'ui man is I. a broken tootli

28. I. a city broken down, and without walls
2(>. 4. answer not a tool, h«t thou be /. to iiiin

Ca?it. ii. 11. my beloved is I. a roe or young hart
17. turn, my beloved, and be tliou i. a roe, 8. 14

3. (i. who is tJiis tiiat coiiieih I. [Hilars ofsiiioke?
4. 2. tJiy teeth ate I. a Hock ol'sheeji even shorn
3. thy lijis i. scarlet, temples I. a pomegranate
4. tJiy neck i.s I. the tower of Oavid for armoury
5. thy two bieasls are I. two y uiig roes, 7. 3,

5. 1.3. his il(h; I, lilies dropping swoet iiiyrrh

6. 12. my soul made me/, chariots of Amini-nadib
7. 1. tiie joints of thy thighs arc /.jewels
2. thy nuvol is /. a goblet, thy belly is /. wheat
4. eyes

||
5. head, hair || 7. stature /. a palm-tree

8. and (he smell of tliy nose I. apples
btt.1.9. should have been /. ftomorrah, Jiom.S.'id

18.tho" your sins be red /.criinsi)n,shall be as wool
10. 13. put down tiie inhabitants I. a valiant man
11. 7. and the lion shall eat straw /. tJie ox
If), and shall be a highway, /. as it was to Israel

14. 10. they shall say, ar' thou become /. to us ?

J4. I will ascend, 1 will be /. I he Most High >

19. Ihou art cast out /. an alximinable branch
16. 11. my bowels shall sound /. a harp for Moab
19. IS. in that day shall Egypt be /. unto women
20. 3. /.as my servant Isaiah hath walked naked
22. 1(3. will toss thee /. a ball inio a large country
20. 17. /. a woman with child that draweth near
30. 33. breath ofthe Ijord I. a stream of brimstone
33.9. Sharon is /.a wilderness, Bashuii andCarmel
38. 12. I have cut off I. a weaver my life

14. /. a crane or swallow so did I chatter
42. 14. now will I cry /. a travailing woman
4(i.5.to wlioin will ye compare me tnat we maybe/.
57. 20. the wicked are /. liie troubled sea
58. 1. sjiiLte not, lift up thy voice /. a trumjiet
11. be /. a watered garden, and /. a spring

59. 10. we ^rope for the wall /. (he blind

11. we roar alK. bears, and mourn sore/. doves
19. when the enemy shall come in /. a tiood

63. 2. /. him Ihat treadeth in the wine-fat
64. (i. our ini<|uities /. wind have taken us away
6tj. 12. 1 will extend pi^ace to her /. a river

fer. 4. 4. lest my fiiiy ctome forlh /. fire, 21. 12.

5. 19. /. as ye have forsaken me and served gods
10. 16. the portion of .lacob is not /. them
11. 19. I was /. a lamb brought to the slaughter
17. (i. for he shall be /. the heath in the desert
23. 29. IS not my word /. tire and /. a hammer ?

26. 0. then will I make this house /. Sliilnh, 9.

18. .saying, Zlon shall be plowed /. a field

29. 22. make thee /. Zedekiah and /. Ahub
36. 32. were added bcoides to them many /. words
38. 9. he is /. to die with huiif^er where he is

40.20. Egypt is /. a very fair heilt'r, but destruction
48. 6. flee, be /. the h( ath in the wilderness
28. be /. dove

i|
49. 1!'. shall come /. a iion, 50. 44.

49. 19. who is /. tne, who will ai)i)oint ?

51. 19. the portion of .Jacob is not /. them
Eick. 5. 9. whereto I will not do any more the /.

12. 11. /. as 1 have done, so shall it be done them
18. 10. and doeth the /. to any of these things
25. 8. the hou.se of Judah is I. to all the heathen
31. 2. wlioni art thou /. in thy greatness, 18.

8. not any tree was /. to him in his beauty
45. 25. in the seventh month shall he do the /.

Dae. 3.25. the form of the fourth is /. the Son ofG.
5.21. his heart was made /. the beasts, /. oxen
7. 13. one /. the Son of man came with clouds
ffos. 4. 9. and there shall be /- people /. priest
5. 10. tlie princes /. them that remove the bound
6. 7. but they /. men have transgressed the coven.
14. 8. I am I. a green fir-tree, from me is fruit

Joell.'i. there huth not Iwen ever the I. nor shall be
Amos 5. fi. lest he break out /. fire in Joseph
6.5. and invent instruments of music /. David
Zech. 1. 6. I. as the Lord of hosts thought to do
12.6 make the governors of Judah /. a hearth
Ma(.3.10. 1 ho Spirit descending/, a dove, and light-

ingon him, Mark 1. 10. /Jute 3.22. John 1.32.
6. S be not ye therefore /. unto them
29. was not arrayed /. one of these, Luke 12. 27.

11.16. /.children silting in tne market, /.uJte7. 32.
»2. 13. it was restored who, e . as the other
13. 31. the kingdom of heaven is I. to a grain of

mustard seed, Mark 4.31. I.ukc 13. 19.

83, kinjriom of heaven is /. lea von, / uAc 13. 21.

244

LIK
Mat. 13. 44. is 1. to a treasure ||

AT>. is /. a merchant
47. is /. to a net || 52. is /. a householder, 20. 1-

22. 2. the kingdom of heaven is /. to a certain king
39. and the second is /. to it, Mark J2. 31.

23. 27. for ye are /. to whited sepulchres
28.3. his countenance was /.lightnii:g and raiment
Luke 0. 47. I will shew you to whom iie is /.

7. 31. aJid to what are they /. || 32. are I. children
13. 18. he said, to what is the kingdom of God/. ?

John 7. 40. answered, never man sjmke /. this man
8. 55. I shall be a liar /. unto you, but 1 know
9. 9. some, this is he, others said, he is /. him

Jicts 8. 32. /. a lamb dumb before his shearer
II. 17. Ibrasmuch as God gave thein the /. gift

14. 15. we also are men of /. j>aesions with you
17. 29. not to think the Godhead is /. gold or silver

19. 25. with the workmen of/, occupation
Horn. 1. 23. an image made /. to corruptible man
0. 4. /. as Christ was raised up from the dead
Phil. 3. 21. fashioned /. unto his glorious body
1 7'Af,s,s.2.14. sutl'ered /. things of your countrymen
Heb. 2.17. it believed him to be made /.his brethren
4. 15. was ill all points temjned /. as we are
7. 3. but made /. to the Son ofGod, abides a priest

Jam. 1. 0. that wavereth is /. a wave of the sea
23. he is /. a man beholding his natural face

5. 17. Elias was a man subject to /. passions
1 Pit. 3. 21. /. figure whereunto baptism save us
2 Pel. 1. 1. have obtained /. precious faith with us
I John 3. 2. he shall api)ear, we shall be /. him
liev, 1. 13. one /. the Son of man, clothed, 14. 14.

13. 4. worshipped, saying, who is /. to the beast
11. he had two horns /. a lamb, and he spake as

16. 13. I saw three unclean spirits /. frogs come
18. 18. saying, what city is /. to this great city?

LIKE manner.
F.zod. 7. 11. did in /. man. w ith their enchantments
23. 11. in /. 7nan. thou shalt deal with thy viiieyd.

/Jcut.22 3. in /. »ia;(ncr shalt thou do with his ass
./«(/^.11.17. in/, manner they sent to king of Moab
1 .Saw. 19.24. he prophesied before Samuel in l.7na.

A'ca. 6. 5. Sanballat sent in /. manner the filth time
laa. 51.0. that dwell there shall die in /. manner
Mark 13. 29. ye in I. man. when ye see these thin^
Lukef). 23. in /. man. did their fathers to prophets
20. 31. third look her, in /. man. the seventh also

.icts 1.1 1. shall so come in /. vtan. as ye have seen
1 'I'tin. 2. 9. in /. m that women adorn tliemselve

./«(/t'7.in/.mo»i7ic?"giviiig themselves to fornication

LIKE-MINDED.
iJo7n.]5.5. the God of jiatienee grant you to be/.
Phil. 2. 2. that ye bo /. vi. \\ 20. 1 have no man /. m.

J^one LIKE.
Exod. 8.10. there is none I. the Lord our God.9.14

Deut. 33. 20. 2 .Sam. 7. 22. 1 (Jkrun. 1". 20.

9. 24. none I. the hail || 11.6. none I. cry of Egypt
1 Sam. 10. 24. none I. Suul among all the people
21. 9. David said, there is none I. that, give it me

1 Kings 3.12. there was n. I. Sol.|| 21.25. n. I. A hab
2 Kings 18.5. so that after there was n.l. Hezekiah
Job 1. 8. that there is none I. him in the earth, 2. 3.

Psal. 86.8. among the gods n. I. to thee, .7cr.l0.6,7.

Isa. 46. 9. for I am God, and there is iione I. me
/er. 30.7. alus, lhat day is great, so that none I. it

JJan. 1. 19. among all was found none I. Daniel
Unch LIKE.

F.zek. 18. 14. considereth, and doelh not svch I.

Mark 7. 8. many other such I. things ye do, 13.

Gal. 5. 21. envyings, drunkenness, and such I.

LIKE.
Deut. 25. 7. if the man /. not to take her, 8.

Rom. 1. 28. even as they did not /. to retain God
LIKED.

1 Chron. 28.4. among the sonsofmy father he /. me
LIKEN.

Isa. 40. 18. to whom then will ye /. God ? 25.
|
46.5

Lam. 2. 13. what thing shall I /. to thee ?

Mat. 7. 24. and doelh them, I will /. him to a man
11. 10. whereto /. this generation, Luke 7. 31

WarA 4.30. whereunto /. the kingdom, Luke 13.20.

LIKENED.
P.ta/. 89. 6. who among the sons can be/, to Lord ?

lev. 6.2. I have /. the daughter of Zion to a comely
Mat. 7. 26. shall he /. to a foolish man who built

13. 24. kingdom of heaven is /. 18. 23. I 25. 1.

LIKENESS
Signifies, [1] The external visible form or re-

presentation of a thing, Ezek. 1. 5. [2] Jin
image representing a person or thing, Deut.
4. 12, 15. Isa. 40. 18. [3] J] true ami real
resemblance between one person and another,
Gen. 5. 3.

Gen. 1. 20. let us make man after our /. 5. 1.

5. 3. Adam begat a son in his own /.

F.iod. 20. 4. shult not make the /. of any thing
Deut. 4. 16. lest voii make a graven image the /. of

male or female, 17, 18, 23, 25. 1 5. 8
Psal. 17. 1 12. /. of him is as a lion that desiretli

17. 1.5. 1 sliull be satisfied, when awake with Ihy/.

Isa. 13. t 4. /. of great people gathered ta<fether

LIM
Isa. 4D. 18. or what /. will ye cdnlpare to hi'mir
Kiek. 1. 5. came the /. of lour living creatutee

10. as for the /. of their faces, 1(1. 22.

13. /. of lamps || 16. they four had one /. 10. 10
22. the /. of the tiriiament was as crystal
20. /. of a throne, 10 1.

|
8. 2. lo, as I. as of lira

28. this was the /. of the glory of the ].iord

10. 21. and the /. of the hands ol a man
19. 1 10. thy mother is like a vine in tiiy /

Jicts 14. 11. gods are come down in the / cf men
Rom. 6.5. if we have been planted in the I of big

death,we shall be also in tiie /.of his lesurrcctioo
8. 3. God sending his Son in the /. of sinful tjcxh

Phil. 2. 7. and was made iii the I. of men
LIKETH.

Deut. 23. 16. he shall dwell where it /. him best
Estli. 8. 8. write ye also tor the Jews as it /. you
.imos 4. 5. for this I. vou, O children of I»rael

LIKING.
Job 39. 4. their young ones are in good /. grow up

LIKING.
Dan. 1. 10. why shoidd he sec your faces worse I.

LIKEWISE.
Exod. 22. 30. /. shalt thou do with thine oxen
Deut. 12. 30. serve their gods, even so will I do /

15. !7. to thy maid-servant thou shalt do /.

22. 3. to thy brother's lost goods shalt thou do t
.Judg. 7. 17. he sai<l to them, look on me, and do ».

1 6u(H. 19.21.sent messengers,and ihey prophesied I,

31. 5. fell /. on his sword, and died with him
2 Ham. 17. 5. and let us hear /. what he sailh

1 Kings 11.8. and /. did he for ail his strange wives
1 Chron. 19. 15. /. fled before Abisliai his brother
23,30. to praise every morning and I. at even

JVch. 5. 10. I /. might exact of them money
Esth. 4. 10. I also and my maidens will fast /.

Psal. 49. 10. /. llie fool and brutish person jierish

52. 5. God shal'l /. destroy thee lor ever
Eccl. 7.22. knows thou thyself/, hasl cursed others
JVah. 1. 12. though they be quiet and /. many, yet
JIat. 17. 12. /. shall also Son of man sufi'er of ihera

18 35. so /. shall my heavenly Father do lo you
20. 5. he went about the sixth hour, and did /.

10. they /. received every man a jieniiy

21. 30. he came to the second and said /.

30. other servants, and thev did unto them I.

22. 20. /. the second and third died, Mark J2.2I
24. 33. so /. when ye see these things, Luke 21. 31
25. 17, /. he that liad received two talerts

26. 35. /. also said all his disciples, Mark 14. 31.

27. 41. /. the chief priesis mocked, Mark 15. 31.

Luke 2. 38. and she gave (hanks /. to the Lord
3. 11. iet him do /. ||

6. 31. do ye also to them /.

10, 37. go and do /. || 13. 3. ye shall /. perish, 5.

14. 33. /. who forsaketh not all lhat he halh
15. 7. /. joy shall he in heaven over one, 10.

16.25. /. Lazarus received evil things, lint now
17. 10. so /. when ye shall have done all Ihings

22. 20. /. also the cup after supper, saying
./oAn5.19.what he doelh,these alsodoetli the Son i-

.ricts 3. 24. prophets have /. foretold of these dayM
Rom. 1. 27. /. the men leaving the natural use

6. 11. /. reckon yourselves to be dead to sin

8. 26. /. the Spirit helpeth oiir infirmities

1 Cor. 7. 3. and /. also the wife to the husband
Gal. 2. 13. other Jews dissembled /. wiih him
1 Tim. 5.25. /. the good works ofsome are manifest

Tit. 2. 6. young men /. exhort to be sober-minded
Heb. 2. 14. he also himself/, took part of the same
1 Pet. 4. 1. arm yourselves /. with the same mind
.hide 8. /. these filthy dreamers defile the flesh

Rev. 8. 12. the day shone not, and the night /.

LIKE wise.

Mat. 21. 24. 1 in /. icise will tell by what authority

LILY
Signifies, The beautiful, fragrant, and medi

cinal flower so called, Mat. 6. 28. To which
are compared, [I] Christ, who is refreshii g
and beautiful to true believers. Cant. 2. 1. [2]

His church and people, Cant. 2. 2, 16.

Cant. 2 1. lam Ihe rose of Sharon, and /. of vnllieg

2. as the /. among thorns, so is my love among
Hos. 14. 5. Israel shall srow as the /. and cast forth

LILIES.
1 Kings 7. 26. wrought with flowers of/. 2 CAr.4.5

Cant. 2. 10. my beloved feedeth among the /. 0. 3.

4. 5. like two yo -• g rocs which feed an.ong (lie /

5. 13. his lipsiil dropping sweet myrrii

7 2. thv belly is like wheat set about v\<.h I.

Jl/at.6.28. consid. the /.how they grow, Luke 12.27

LILY work.
1 Kings 7.19. (he chapiters were of /.M.in the pore!

22. and on the top of (he pillars was /. icork
LIME.

/«o. 33. 12. the people shall be as (he burnmgsof /

,imos 2. 1. he burned bones of king of Eu, m to i

LIMIT.
Ezek. 43. 12. the /. thereof shall be most hu'y

LIMITED.
Psal. 78. 41. tliey /. t!ie Holy One of Israe:.



LIO

LrMiTE'iir.
(

Ihb 4 * again, lie I. a certain day, saying, to -ky
LINE

Sifnifii's, [!].? cord or instrument to measure any
iUtng by, 1 Kings 7. IJ, -iS. [i] JJi-cctwii

or tnslruction given us by any llnna, I'suliii

VJ. 4. [;i] .i purlwn measured by line, l'»aliii

10. G. [4] 7Vi< dvelrine uf Uie icu-a t'rierty

end Jtlaintij delivered, Isaiuli 'iS. 10, 111. [.'>].

Judgment and deslruclwn laid along n/iun

!'ime place or person as it were by line, ~

Kings -1. 13. [til .-y building or edijice made
by hue, Zerh. 1. lO.

Jc//i. - IH. Iiiiid ihis /. of scarlet thread in window
i\. 8li<' '.>"uMd liie scarlet I. in the windi"-

2 6'it?n. 8, 2. lu' inoaMUcil M<iali wiili a I. witlione?.

1 Kings', l.*) aii<l ;W. ol' twelve ciiliit.s did compass

2l. a <. of iliirty ciibils did cninpass, 2 Clir. 4. 2.

2Kings2l. 13. sUi'tcli over Jemsaleni i. ol Samaria
Jiib'iS. 6. orwlioliiitli St I etched tliei. ontheeanli ?

/"sa!. 19. 4. their I. is gone Ihroiifjii all the earth

7S. 55. he divided lliem an iiiluTilance by I.

Jsu. 18. t -. anaiionol'/. I. andtreadiiiKuiiderfoot
2.-!. 10. lor I. must be upon I. I. upon /. 1.3.

IT. judKinenl also will I lay to the I. and
ri>!litpoii"iieSf

34. 11. shall stretch out on it the ?. of confiition

IT. lii-< hand hath divided it to them tiy I.

44. 13. he inarkcth it out with a I. he fitteth it

Jcr, 31. "!). the measuring I. shall yet t;o Ibrih

La>n. 2. 8. the Lord hath stn tchtd nut a I.

Ezek. 40. .3. a man thut had the I of flax in Ids hand

4T. 3. the nj.nn that had the I. went eastward

Ainos 7. IT. tliy l:.nd >liall he divided by I. and die

Zcch. 1. 16. a 1. shall he ^tntclied on Jerusalem
2. 1. a man with a measuring I. in his hand
2 Cor. 10. llj. not to boast in another man's L

LINEAGE.
Luke^. 4. because h<! was of (he I. of David

LINES.
2 Sam. 8. 2. with two I. measured, he put to death

Fr.al. K). ti. the I. are fallen in pleasant places

LINGERED.
Gen. 19. in. while Lot/, the men laidliold on hand
43. 10. except we had I surely we had returned

LINOERETH.
2 Pet. 2. 3. whose judgment of a long tinio ^ not

LINEN.
F.xnd. 28. 42. tliou shnlt make them I. bioei-hes

Lrv. f>. 10. put on I. garment and. /. Ireeclus. l(i. 4.

13. 47. whether woollen or I. garineii!, 15, •').', •'>9.

16. 23. Aaron shall put off the /. irartrent^

32. /. clothes and I. garments, F.iek. 44. 17. IS.

1 Sam. 2 18. Samuel ministered vvith a I. epiiod

22. 18. slew 8.5 persons that did wear a / tpiiod

2 .Sum. (). 14. David was girded wiili a I. ephci'

I Kings 10. 2S. Solomon had I. yarn brought, Uie

merchants received the I. yarn, 2 C/trnn. I. 16.

Jrr. 13. 1. gel thee a I. girdle, |iut it on itij nuns

Mat. 27. .W. wrapped it in a l- cloth, .h/iti 10.40.

Jtlark 14. .51. a I. cloth cast about his naked body
52. and he left the /. cloth and tied naked

/,ukc 24. 12. Peter beheld the I. clothes, .fohn 20.6.

;

JoAnW. 5. John saw the t. clothes, yet went not i;,

LINEN.
Z-i). 19. 19. nor shall a gannent mingled of J and

woolhai come upon Ihce, Jir.ii'- ".''.J. 11.

I Chron. 1.5.27. David had on Inn. an -pii-id uf I.

Mark 1.5. 46. wrapped lom in *' 6 ; /%'%< 23. 53.

Key.lS.c.seven arigeis clothed if jur'.- i>.i5 ; white .".

Se.e I'lM':.

LI.NI'EL.
F.xnd. 12. 22. and strike !]\>: I. and two side-posts

23. when he .scelh blood nn the I. he will pass

1 Kings 6. 31. the /. and side |iii..!is were a fiflli iiart

^mos 9. 1. smite the /. that the posts may shake
LI.NTELfJ.

Zcph.% 14. bittern shall lodge in the upper /. of it

LION
Is taken, properly, for the most courageous and
generous of all irild beasts, an emblem of
strength and vnlnnr, .lob 38. 39. Prov. 28. 1.

To which are comi'areil, [1] Christ .fesus, the

great, mighty, and invincible lion of the tribe

of Judah. who conquers and leads captive his

own, and his peiipli''i eiiemics, Rev. 5. 5. (2]

The tribe of .ludah and its kings, talio were
valiant, courageuus, and terrible to their ene-

mies, and made a prey nf them. Gen. 49. 9.

[."] The devil, who like a fierce and hungry
lion, seeks all opportunities and advantages
to enstiiire and destroy mankind, 1 Pet. .5. H.

f4] T^/rants and violent oppressors, 2 Tim. 4.

17. [.5] Knemir.': end evils of every kind,

Psal. 91. 13 [0] Some pretended difficulties

and hinrii-raw ea to divert one from his duty,

Prov 2-.'. 13.

Gen, 49. 9. Jndnh couched as a I. who shall rouse

A'lim 24. 9. Israel lay down as a /. as a great I.

Ditit 33. 30. Gad dwelleih as a Z and leareth

345

LIO

.ludg. 14. S. lie turned to see the carcase of/, there

was as« arm ol' bees and honey in carcase of i

lei. the men .said, what is stronger tlian a <. ?

1 *(un. 17. 34. there came a I. and took a la.nb

•J Sam. 17. 10. whose heart is as llie heart of a I.

23. 20. slew a/, m the inidslof a pit, 1 Ckr. 11.22.

1 Kings 13. 24. when gone, a I. met him by the way
and slew lum, the I. also stood by the carcase

2.5. men .^aw the /. standing by the carcase, 2f

.

2li. the Lord bath delivered him to the t.

20. 30. as soon as thou art departed from me, a /.

shall slay thee ; a I. found him and slew him

.hb 4. 10. the roaring of the I. voice of the lierce /.

10. 16. thou huntest me as a fierce I.

28. ri. nor the tierce /. passed by it

J,"!*. 39. wilt thou hunt the prey for the I.?

l\-ial. 7. 2. lest he tear my soul like a I. rending

10. 9. he lieih in wait secretly as a I.

17. 12. like a /. that is greedy of his prey

22. 13 they gaped on me as a roaring I.

!U. 13. thou shall tread on the /. and adder

/'roii.l9.12.the king's wrath is as the roaring of a /.

20. 2. the fear of a king is as the roaring of a /.

22. 13. the slothful saitli, there is a I. in the way
26. 13. there is a I. in the way, a I. in the street

28. I. but llie righteous are bold as a/.

30. 30. a I. which is strongest among beasts

Eecl. 9. 4. a living dog is bet'er than a dead I.

Isa. 5. 29. their roaring shall be like a I. shall roar

11. 7. till- /. shall eai straw like the ox, 65. 25.

21. H. he i-iied, a I. my lord, 1 stand on watch

29. fl. woe to the /.ofGod, city where Dav. dwelt

35. 9. no /. shall be there, nor ravenous beast

38. 13. as a /. so will he break all my bones

Ser. 2. 30. hath devoured your prophets like a I.

4. 7. the /. is come up from his thicket

5 6. a /. out of the forest shall slay them
12. 8. my heritage is to me as a /. in the forest

25. 38. he hath forsaken his covert as the /.

49 19. behold, he shall come up like a /. .50. 44

Lam. 3. 10. he was to me as a /. in secret plac(-<

Fliek. 1. 10. and the face of a /. on the right side

10. !4. and the third v as the face of a /.

22.25. a conspiracy ofpiopbets like a roaring /

/}an. 7. 4. the first was like a /. and Inid v. ui js

Hiis. 5. 14. for I will be to Ephraim at a /.

11. 10. he ,hall roar like a /. when he shall roa-

13.7.1 will De to them as /. || 8. I will devour as a /.

.Joel 1. 6. teeth of a /. checlt-teelh of a great /.

.,imo-i 3. 4. will a /. roar when he hath no prey t

8. Ihe I. hath roared, who will not tear 1

12. as shepherd taketh out of tiie mouth of the /.

Jific. 5. 8. the remnant of Jacob shall be as a /.

J\r«A.2.i2 /.did tear in pieces enough for his whelps

2 Tim.i. 17. I was delivered out of mouth of the /

1 Pet. 5. 8. the devil as a roaring /. walketb about

Rev. 4. 7. and the first beast was like a /.

5. 5. the /. of the tribe of Jndah hath prevailed

10 3. cried with a loud voice, as when a /. roaretb

13. 2. and his mouth as the mouth of a /.

.Sec Rear.
LION LIKE

2.Sam.23.20.slcw two /.-/.men of .Moab,lC/ir. 11.22.

Old LION.
Cm. 49. 9. as an old I. who shall rouse him up 1

.Tob 4. 11. the old I. perishelh for lack of prey

Isa. 30. 6. from whence come the young and old /.?

JV«A. 2. 11. where the lion, even the old I. walked
Young LION.

JVnm. 23. 24. and shall lift up himself as a young I

.Iiidg 14. 5. behold, a young I. roared against him
Psal. 17. 12. as it were a young I. lurking in secret

91. 13. the young I. shall thou trample under feet

Isa. II. 6. the calf and T/mtn"-/. lie down together

31. 4. like tiie ynung I. roaring on his prey

Kz''/i.l9.3. it became a ?/. /. and learned to catch, fi,

S.lhen she took anolher,and made him a youngl.

32. 2. thou art like a young I. of the nations

41. 19.faceofa7/oH7!n- /.was towards the palm tree

fins. 5. 14. I will be as a?/. /. to tliehouse of Judah
Jimos 3.4.will a young l.c.ry out of his den, if taken

Mic. 5. 8. as a young /. among the flocks of sheep
LIONESS.

F.zek. 19. 2. ani' sav, what is thy mother ? a /.

LIONESSES.
JVaA 2 12. thj lion strangled for his /. and filled

I,IONS.
2 Sam. 1 23. Saul and ,Ionathan stronger than /

1 Kings 7. 29. on the borders were /. beneath the /.

36. he graved chenihims, /. and palm-trees

10. 10. two /. stood beside the stays, 2 Chr. 9. IS,

20 twelve /. stood on thf one side', 2 Chron. 9.19.

2 Kings 17. 25 ihe Lord sent /. among them
26. riiereliire li<- Initb sent /. among them

1 Chron. 12 H. w lose faces were like faces of I.

P.<r«/. 22. 21. save me from the /. month for thou

.35. 17. Lord, rescue mv darling from the /.

.57. 4. my soul is among /. I lie even among them

CnrK 4.H.iook from to|iof Amana, from the /. dc

laa. 15. 9. 1, on him that escapeth of Moab

LIP

Jer. 50 17. Ihe I. have driven I.-;raeI away
51. .3.S. tliey shall loar lygeilier like /.

Ezek. V.I. 2. a lioness, she lay down among?,
(i he went up and down aiiio-.ig the /.

Dan. 6. 24. and the /. bad Ihe mastery of them
27. who delivered Daniel from the power of the t

Nuh. 2. 11. where is the dwellieg of the /.?

Zeph. 3. 3. Iier princes within are roaring /.

Ileb. 11. 3i. through faith stopped the nmUlhsoft
Rev. 'J. S. their teeth were as the teeth of/.

IT. the heads of the horses were as the heads of I.

See I)KN.

LION'S whelp, whelpa.

Gen. 49. 9. Jndah is /. whelp, from the prey, my son

Dciit. 33. 22. Dan is a / irhelp, lie sliall letip from

Job. 4. II. the stout /. whelps are scattered abroad

28. 8. the /. vdielps have not trodden it, nor tierce

Jer. 51. 33. sh.dl roar, they shall yell as /. whelpa
Young LIONS.

Job. 4. 10 the teclb of ihe young I. are l)rnken

3^, .3;). will lliou till Ihe appetite for the young l.f

Psiil. 3i. 10 \))e yonnrj I. do lack and suffer hunger
S'l, 6, break out the {;ieat tcL'tli of the young I.

101. 21. the young I. roar aflerllieir prey

7*t.5. 29. they shall roar lil;c young I. and lay hold

Jer. 2. 15. the young I. roared upon him and yelled

Ezek. 19. 2. she nourished her whelps among y. I.

.38. 13. with all the young I. shall say to thee

Nah. 2. 11. where is the feeding-place of they./.?

1.3. and the sword shall devour thy young I.

Zcc/i.ll.3.tberei3a voice oft he voariii;; of young I,

LIP.
Signifies, [1] The upper am! nether part nf the

mouth. Lev. 13. 45. [2] Words, or impatient

and nnbecomina expressions. Jol) 2. 10. [3}

Language or speech. Gen. 11. t I. [41 The

montb. together with an abiliti/and liberty to

speak to God's honour, and sing to his praise.

Psal. 51. 15. [5] The tongue. Prov. 10. 19.

l.sa. 2.S. 11. [61 Oiitiunrd devotion, and pro-

fession of religion. Isa. 29. 13.

Gen. U. + 1. the whole earth was of one /.

Lev. 13. 45. he shall put a covering on bis /.

Judg. 1. t 22. host fled to the /. of Abel-mehnlnh
1 Kings 9, t 2(i. in Ezioii-geber on /. of the Red-sea
2 Kings -1. f 13. Elislia stood by the /. ofjorilan

Psal.2i.7. they shoot out the /. they shake the head
Prov. 12. 19. the /. of truth shidl be established

Ezek. .36. t 3. made to come on the I. of the longue
il//c. 3. t 7. Ihey shall cover the upper /.

LIPS.
Exod. 6. 12. who am of uncircnmcised /. 30.

iV«?)i. 30. 6. or uttered ought out nf her /. 8, 12.

1 Sun. 1. 1.3. spake in her heart, only her /. moved
^KingslS. f-20. they are hut wordsof /. Tsa. 'A6.i5.

Psid. 12. 2. with Haltering /. do they speak

3. the Lord shdl cut off all flattering /.

4. our /. are our own, who is lord over us?

IT. 1. my pniyer that goeih not out of feigned F.

31. IS. let the lying /. be i.ul to silence, which spetdc

59. 7. behold, swoid.s are in their/. whod.4h hear?

12. for the words of their /. let them be Itiken

63. 5. my mouth slndl praise thee witli joyliiU.

120. 2. deliver my soul. O Lord, from lying /.

ItO. 3. adders' poison is under their /.

9. let the mischief of their own /. cover 'hem
Prov. 4. 24. and perverse /. pnl far from thee

5. 3. /. of a strange woman drop as a honey-comb

7. 21. with flattering of ber /. she fori'cd bim

10. 1-3. in the/, of liim that h;dh iinderstanding-

18. he that liideih haired with lying /. is a fool

21. the /. of llie righteous feed many, hut fools

32. the /. of righteous know what is acceptable

12. 22. lying /. are an abomination to ihe Lord

14. 3. lull the /. of the wise shall preservelhem

T. when perceivest notin liim the/, of knowledge

23. the talk of the /. tendelh only to pennry

15. 7. the /. of the wise disnerse knowledge

16. 10. a divine sentence is in Ihe /. of the king

13. righteous/, are the delight of kings

21. the sweetness of the /. increaseth learning

IT. 4. a wicked doer givetli heed to false /.

7. much less do lying /. become a prince

18. 6. afo.5rs /. enter into contention

20. 1.5. the /. of knowledge are a precious jeivel

24. 2. and their I talk of mischief

26 23. burning /. are like a potsherd covered

Ecvl. 10. 12. the /. of a fool will swallow hinisell'

Cant. 7. 9. causing the /. of those asleep to speak

/»a.6.5. woe is me, lam uiuloiie, a man of unclean?.

I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean I.

28. II. for with stammering I. will he speak

29. 13. this people with their /. do honour me
5T. 19. 1 create the fruit of the I. peace to him
.59. 3. your /. have spoken lies, your timgiie

Lam. 3. 62. the /. of those that rose against mo
Ezek. 24. 22. ye shall not cover your /. nor eat

36. 3. ye are taken up in the /. of talkers

Hos. 14. 2. so will we render the calves of our /.

Mic. 3. 7. they shall cover their/, no answer ofQod



LIT
^t^l 0. !. tho priest's I. should keep knnwiodfe
//;i; i.'). >*. Iicii'iuri;lli me Willi liinr I. Mark 7. G,

Horn. :<; ]',i. lUi! |>uisuii of asps is under their I.

1 Cur. 14. S!l. wDli ntlicr ^ will 1 s|ieak tu tills

Uci. I'.l. 15, tho fruit of our I. giving thanks
His Lll'ti.

f.r». 5. 4- pronojiuciiig with //s i. to do evil

J<i/i -i. 10. ui ull lliis <li(l not .lo.i bin with his I.

11.5. (J tJial <j<«l would open Uis I. ag:iliist tlic^e

"!. 12. iiiir {TOiie bnck frnm cuniniaiKlmeiit of his I.

J'saL -21. 2. 1101 withhokk'ii tln' request i<l' his I.

lOO. 33 so tliiu he sp:ike tinailviscilly wit)i his I.

J'rov. 10. 19. he that refrainolh his !. in wise.

L2. 1.3. wit kill is snared liy tniiisj;iP.«sion of his I.

13. 3. opeiielh wide his I. i-li:ill have riestruotion

lC.23.thelie:c't<ifilie wiseadik-Ui learning tiiAis i.

27. and in his I. there is a Imndnfr Are

SO. nioving hia I. lie brinfrelti evil to pass

,
17. 28. bhuttc'ili his I. is a man of uiideistanding

18. 7. and his I. arc Ihe snare of Ids soul

50. wVh the increase of his I. .-hull he he filled

lfl.l.ih:iii he I hilt is perverse in /us ?. and IS a fool

20. 19. Willi him thai flatlereth with his I.

22. 11. fnrt'inccor/H's I. the k'uifc willhchis friend

24. 2fi. sindl kiss his I. that niveati ii(!ht answer

26. 24. he that hiitelli di.sserriMelh with his I.

Cant. .'). 13. his I like lilies dropping niyrih

/s'T. U 4 will hreiith of Ids I shall he s'ay wicked
•',0. 27. A/.sf.nrp full of indifinatidii, and his tongue

3M. 2. 6. and ini'iuity was not found in hisl.

1 I'd. 3. 10. and Ai'sf. thiit they speak uo guile

My MPS.
J'nfil.S.e.henrnow, lu-iiikdi to the pleiidlneofmy?.

IC 5. ipovine nf ?!)?/?. should assunge your grief

27. 4. 1717/ I. shall not speak wickedness

32. CO. I will speik. I will open nn/ 1, and answer

PS. 3 and my I. slndl niter kiiowledu'C clearly

Psal. 16. 4. nor take up their names into my I.

40. 9. to, I hnve not leriaiiicil my I O Lord
Sl.l.'i.oprii tlioM 7iiii! 1163. A.myl. shall praise thee

LIl LIV
Joth. 19. 47. coast of Hiin went out too I. for them !

y^m. 32. Ifi. my srill build cities foi our I. ones
S22. 17. is the iiiic|Uity of I'eor ton I. lor us:

7u(/^.4.I".l.give iiie^. water to drink,l Kings 17.10.

liulJt 2. 7. that she tamed a /. in the linuse

1 Ham. a. lU. Ins iiiolher made him a /. coat
14. vJll. because 1 tasted a i. of tins honey, 43.

15. 17. when thou wast I. m llime own sight

». t 15. knew iKjtliing of all tins, I. or great
- Stun. 12. 3. had notliiiig, save one I. ewe-lanih

d. if lliiil had heen loo /. I would have given such
111. .')(). thy servant will go a I. way over Jordan

1 Kings 8. 64. because the lirasen altar w as too I.

12. lU. my I. finger thicker than, 2 (JUron. 10. 10.

17. 12. and n I. oil in a cruse
|| l.'l. make a I. cake

16. 44. there ariseth a I. cloud like a man's hand
20. 27. Israel pitched like two I. Hocks of kids

2 Kings 5. 2. had brought away cajitive a I. maid
10. 18. Aliab served Baal a /. but Jehu much
Ezra 'J. 8. for a /. s|iace, give us 1 1, reviving
Meh. 9. 32. let not all the trouble seem I.

,liib 4. 12. and my car received a I. thereof
10. 20. cease then, that I may take comfort a I.

20. 14. hut how I. a jiortion is heard of him '.

JO. 2. sudor me a /. and 1 will shew thee
Psal. 2. 12. when his w raili is kindled but a /.

«.5.inade him a I.Xuwct than the angels, Hcb. 2. 7.

37. 10. a /. that a righteous man hath is better
42. t 0. I vvill remeinbor thee from the I. hill

C5. 12. the I. lulls rejoice on every side
08. 27. there is /. Benjamin, with their ruler

72. 3. and the I. lulls by rigliteousnes*

114. 4. and the I. hills skipped like lambs. 6
PruB. fi.lO. a/, sleep, I. slumber, ai. folding, 24 33
10. 20. the heart of the wicked is I. woilli
15. 16. better is a /. with the fear of the Lord

17. our I. ones shall dwell iiitlie luiiitd cities, 26.
IJeut. 2. 34. we deslrrvcd :iieii, women, and i. one)
20. 14. hut the women and I ones lake to Ihysel*

Jush. 8.35.Josli. read before the women and I. unit
ludg. 18. 21. so they put the I. sncs before Iheni
2 .Sa;n. 1,'). 22. Ittai (lassed over and all the /. uiita

2 Ckr.'M. 13. Judali ,-iood beliire Lord and L.uiica
31. 18. and to the geneahigy ol all their ^ oms
F.ira 8. 21. to seek a riglil way lor our I. unci
Kst/i. 8. 11. to cause to (lerisli /. onts aiiu woiir.'C

/ub 21. 11. they send lortli then /. uncs like a (hicli

Psal. 137. 9. that Oasheth thy I. ones dg. the sluoi e

Isa. 00. 22. a I. one shall become a thousand
./cr. 14 3. their nobles sent iheir I. aiics in thu pit

48. 4. her ' ones have caused erv in be heard
Zrch. 13. 7. and I will turn my hand on the ;. u/ics

Milt. 10. 42. :ive to ilrink to one of these /. ones
IS.fi.who should ofTpiid one of lhe.se ^o..V(i7-i!). 42.

10. take heed that ye despite not one of these/, o.

14. tlnit one of tlip.e I. unes should peri-!i

Luke 17. 2. than Ihul he offeml one of these /.0)7Cs

LlT'l'LL while.
2 C/ir. 12. t 7. therefore 1 will grant them a I. whil*
Job 24. 24. they are exalted tor a I. w. but are goiin
Psal. 37. 10. yet a I. w. and the w icked shall not hn
/iia.10.25. yi't a I. tc.aiid the indignation shall ceaa*
29. 17. is it not yet a very I. uiuie, and Lebanom
63. 18. thy |ieople have possessed it but a I. w/iti»

.Jer.ol. 33. yet a I. ir. and her harvest shall com"
Hos. 1.4. yet a l.ivhili::i\ii\ I will avenge the blood
//f/f/. 2. 6. a I. white and I will shake the heavens
Lii.kc 22. 58. and after a I. vi/iilc another saw him
John 7. 83. yet a', ni. and 1 am with ynn, 13. 3.S.

12. .X.l. yet a I. while is the liLdif with you, walk
16. 8. better is a I. with righteousness, than great! IJ. 19. a I. while, and the world seelh me no more
30. 24. four things that are I. on the earth
F.ccl. 5. 12. is swei^t, whether he eat /. or much
9. 14. there was a /. city, and few men in it

10. 1. so a /. lolly him that ia in reputation

6(i. 14. 1 will pav vows, which my I. have, uttered,' 12. f 3. the grinders fail because they grind I.

71. 2.1. my !. shall grieally lejoice when I sing

89.34. nor alter thethlnjr that i^ pone out ofmyl
119. 13. wiih my I. have I declari d thy judf;nients

171.mv I. shall r.tlorthy |iraise. when hast tauj,'lit

141. 3. O Lord, keep the donr of }ny I.

J'irjv.8. 6. t lie opening; of nit/ ( .-hall be right things

7. wiikeilhess is an abinnination to my I.

Jer. 17. 15. that which came out of my I. was right

Dan. 10. Hi. one lik.e the sons of men tombed my I.

Hab. 3. 10. 1 heard, my I. quivered at the voice
Thy LIPS.

Dtvt.1^. 23. that which \*f>ow- o\\{ of Ihyl. perform

2K!ngs 19.28.1 will put my l.ridlein lhyl.lsa.3-.2V.

Job 8. 21. till he till thy I. with lejnicing

15. 6. yea, thy own /. testifv :'(.'ain^t thee

J's. 17.4. I.yihe word nflhy 1. 1 have keptinefrom
34. 1.3. keep thy I. from speakini; guile

45.2. grace is poured into thy (.therefore G. Messed
Prov. .5. 2. and that Ihr/ I. niav kerp knowledge
21. 18. they shall withal he filled in tby I.

2?,. 16. rejoice when thy 1. speak right things

21. 28. dvceive not wt\\\ thy I. say not, 1 will do so

27. 2. let another praise line, and not thy own I.

Cant. 4. <. thy I. are like a thread of scarlet

II. thy I. O mv spniise. drop as the honey-comb
Jsa. (! 7. and said. In, this hath touched thy I.

Eiek. 24. 17. cover not thy I. and eat not bread

LIQUOK.
Nam. 6. 3. nor shall he drink any I. of grapes
V-ant. 7. 2. a lound soblel, which wantelh not /.

LIUL'ORS.
Kxed. 22. 29. nor delav to olfer the first of thy I.

LISTKD.
Mat. 17. !2. done to hnn wdiatsoever I. Mark 9. 13

LIST K.N.

Ua 49. 1. 1. O isles, unto me, and hearken from far

LISTICTII
Jokn^ S. the wind hloweth whereit ?. thou hearest
.Jam. 3 4. the ships, whither-'ever the governor Z.

LITTEItW.
ha. fiC.20. shall bring vonr breth. in chariots and I.

LiTTLK
Signifies, [1] .4 small quantity, Exod. 16. 18. 1

Sam. 14. 29. [2) Feio in number, Exod. 12. 4.

Luke 12. 32. [3] lA2,kt. or of small account.
Josh. 22. 17. [41 .Mode.st, humble, and submis-
sive, 1 Sam. 9. 21.

I
15. 17. [5i .1 short way

ar lane, 2 Sam. 16. 1. J(di 10. 20. (61 IVeak,
Luke 12. 28. [7 j Young, Gen. 45. 19. Esth.
3. 13. [8] Low, Luke 19. 3.

Gen. 18. 4. let a L. water, I pray you, be fetched
2t. 17. let me drink a I. waterof thy pitcher
30. 30. it was but I. thou liailst before I came
35. 10. there was but a/, way to Ephrath 48. 7
4.3. 2. buy us a/, food. 44. 2:.. \\ 11. 1, balm, i. honey
Exod. 12. 4. if the hous' hold be too /.for the lamb
16. H. Ii3 that gathered /.had tio lack. 2 Cor. 8. 15.
2."!. 30. by /. and /. I will drive them out, i)e»<.7.22.'
Deut. 38. 38. carry much out, and gather but l. in
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Cant. 2. 15. take us the fo.\es, the /. l'o.\es

3. 4. was but a /. that I passed from them
*' 8 we have a /. sister, and she hath no breasts

/«/.. '.'6. 20. hide thyself for a/, moment till ind'gn.
2m. \t' line upon line, here a /. and thers a /. 13.

4lf. 1 'i. he taketli up the isles as a very /. thing
54. P. in a /. wrath 1 hid my face from thee

Jer. 30. I 16. city shall be built on her own /. hiil

£zeA. 1 1. IG. I will be to them as a /. sanctuary
16. 47. but as if that were a very /. thing
31 4. and sent out her /. rivers to the trees

Dan. 7. 8. there came up another /. hum, 8. 9.

11. 34. they shall be holpeii with a /. help
Hos. 8. 10. they shall sorrow a /. for the burden
Jinios 6. 11. he will smite the /. house with clefts

Mic. 5. 2. though I. among the ihousands ( f Judah
Hag. 1. 6. ye have sown much, and bring in /.

9. ye looked for much, and lo, it came to /.

Zech. 1. 15. for I was but a /. displeased
Mat. 6. 30. shall he not much more clothe you,

O ye of/, faith? 8. 26.
|
16. 8. J.uke 12. 2.«.

14. 31. O thou of /. faith, why didst thou doubt'
15. 34. they said, seven, and a few /. fishes

26. 39. he went a /. further, Mark 1. 19.
|
14. 35.

Mark 5. 23. my /. daughter lietli at point of deatl

AuAc 7.47. to whom /.is forgiven, the same loveth /.

12.32. fear not, /. flock || 19. 3. In; was /. of stature
19. 17. thou hast been faithful m a very /.

.Min 6. 7. that every one of them may take a i.

^icts 5. 34. to put the apostles forth a /. space
20.12.younginaii alive,and were not a /.comforted
28. 2. the barbarians shewed us no /. kindness

1 C(;r.,5.6. a/, leaven leaveneth the lump, Gal. 5.9.
2 Cor. II. I. could hear with nie a /. in my folly

16. receive ine, that I may boast myself a /.

y.ph. 3. t 3. as I wrote a /. befor* in i'ew words
1 Tim. 4.8. bodily exercise profiteth /. but godliness
5. 23. use a /. h ine for lliy stimiach's sake
Heh. 2. 9. who was made a /. lower than the angels
.fam. 3.5. tongue is /. member, a /. fire kindleth
4. 14. life, n vapour that appeareth for a /. time
2 Pet. 2. t 18. those who wore for a/, escaped
Rev. 3. 8. thou hast a /. strength, and hast kept
6. 1 1, rest a /. season || 20. 3. be I'm'' 1 a /. season
See Book, Chambers, Cuil./ • IuLdren.

IjITTLE one, or om •".

Gen. 19. 20. Lot said, it is a /. one,\s it not a /. one
34. 29. all their /. ones took they ctptivo
43.8.we may live, both we, and tho ., and our/, n.

44. 20. we have a /. one, and his i.rother is dead
45. 19. take wagons out of Egypt for your /. ones
46. 5. carried their l.o.\\ 47.21 food for your/, o.

47. t 12. with bread accordin.; '.> their /. ones
50. 8. only their /. ones left tie y in Goshen
21. fear not, I will nourish you and your /. n-tes

Eiod. 10. 10. I will let you go ami your /. ojtes, 24
J^um. 14. 31. but your I. ones, them will I hrini
3. 9. took women of Midian captives and /. onf
i( therefore ki.i every male uinuiif the / oncj

lb. Hi. again a/, while, and yesmillsee me, 17

I go to Father a /. w and ye sl.all not see ma
I"-, a /. while ; we cannot tell what he sailli

//f4.2. 17.thou madesi him a/, w. inferior to angell
K). 37. for yet a L while and he that shall come

LIVE
Exod. 21. 35. then they shall sell the /. ox
Isa- 6. 0. a seraphim, having a /. coal in hia hand

i>ee Goat
LIVE

Signifies, [\] To move and do the actings of life.

Gen. 45. 3. [2] To be in health, or to be reco-

vered from sickness, John 4. 50. [3] To pre-
serve alive. Gen. i2. 2. [4] To have a mainte-
nance for this life, 1 Cor. 9. 13. [5] Failh-
fiiVy to serve God, to hare a share in hi.<s

favour and gracious covenant. Gen. 17. 18.

[61 To enjoy communion with God, Psal. 69.32.

[7] To enjoy eternal life in heaven. Jolin 14. 19.

[8] Tn be greatly comforted, Psal. 22. 26. It

is taken, [1] iV'r^(()-a//.v, Gen. 9. 3. John 4.50.

[2] Morallij. .\cts 23. 1. | 26. 5. [.3] Spiritually,
lo lint a life of faith in Christ, to the glory
of God's free grace, Gal. 2. 19, 20. 2 Tim. 3.

12. [i] fV>ckedly,2rct.2.IJ. [5] Eternally,
John 6. 51, 58. Rom. 6. 8.

To live after the flesh, Horn. 8. 13. To leaa
."nek a course of life as is agreeable to cor-

rupt nature ; to bestow all our time and pains
iH Ike sernice of the Jlesh, and so make prj-
risi'H •ify f-r a present life.

Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every
word, <frc. 3lat. 4. 4. Though men live ordina-
rily by Usual and common food, yet God's
power is not restrained ; he can uphold the life

of man when that is wanting, nshe supported
the hrui.'tes with inanna; yea, by his pow-
er anil iriU •n'lj, icilkout any means at all,

if he so jileiiiis and therefore men. ought
not nbsoluteii/ to rest upon the means, and
without warrant run to an eztraorduiarv
course for supply, but trust in God, and Itavt

him to provide as ke pleases.

f?f7i.3.22. lest ho take of tree of life, and /. for c\el
12. 13. and my soul shall /. because of thre

17. 18. O Ihat Ishmael might /. oefore thee!

19. 20. O let me escfipe, and my soul shall /.

20. 7. he shall pray for thee, and thou shall /.

27. 40. by sw ord slialt thou /. and serve thy breihr.

31. 32. and findest thy goods, let him not /.

42. 18. Joseph said, this do, and /. for I lear God
45. 3. I am Joseph, doth my father yet /..'

F.zod. 1. 16. if it be a daughter, then she sl«ill /.

33. 20. for there shall no man see nie and /.

/.CO. 18. .5. which if a man do, he shall /. in them,
am the Lord, JVe/t. 9.29. Ezck. 20. 11, 13, 21

JV«7;/.21. 8. when he lookelh upon seroent,shall i

24. 53. alas, who shall /. when Goddonth this?

Dent. 4. 10. may fear me all the days they shall I.

33. did ever people hear, as thou hast, and /. ?

8. 3. but bv every word of the Lord doth man [

12. I. all the days that ye /. on the earth

19. n. he shall flee to one of these cities and 7

.11 IJ Icurnlo fear I. asloujas ve/l Ki-n^'si?. 40



LIT
Deiil.3U.G.lel Reuhcn /. and not (?ie,men not be few
hsh. 6.17. orly Kaimb Imrlolsliall /. iuid licr bouse
{). 15. Ju»b. niaduti league wit In bum lu letlbcin /.

20. we will let ibeiii 7. Ie3t wratb be on us, 'Jl.

1 Sam. 10. t--l. said, let ibe king I. i Sam. 10. f l(i.

1 h'iii»-s 1. 1 -25. i A'mn-s 11. t ii- -^ CJir. '2:i. + 11.

20. 14. not only while I <. shew ine kindness of L.

i Kiuirs 4. 7. /. thou and thy children of the rest

7. 4. if they save us alive, we shall I.

2 Clirun. t). 31. walk in thy ways so long as ihey I.

Job 7. \6. thine eyes are on me, 1 can I. no longer

14. ]4. if <i mail die, shall be I. again ? all days
21 7 wherefore do the v%icked /. become old !

IVai. 2C.'i(i. praise Lord, j mrlieart shalU. forever

4'J. 9. that he should stilU. aii<l not see corruption

G3. 4. thus will I bless thee while I L lift up hands
()9. 32. vour Tioarls shall l. that seek God
72. 15. lie shall /. || 118. IT. I shall not die but /.

J 19. 144. give me understanding and I shall I.

175. let niv soul I. and it shall praise thee

]4ti. 2. while I I. will I praise the Lord
I'riiP. 4. 4. keep my coinniaiidments and I. 7. 2.

fl.fi.forsake foolish and /.go in way of understand.
15. 27. but he that hateth gifts sliall /.

Ecc/. 0. 3. if a man I. many years, ti.
|
11.8.

y 3. madness is in their heart while they I.

9. /.joyfully with the wife whc;.i iJiou lovest

r»a. 2l>. 19. thydead men slialW. together with my
3d. 16. O Ld. by those things men /. make me to i.

55. 3. come to me, bear, and your s.iul .shall I.

Jcr. 21 .9. to Chalileans shalU. 27. 12, 17.
|
38. 2, 17.

38. 20. obey, I pray thee, and thy soul shall /.

I.am. 4. 20. we said, under his shadow we shall I.

K:e/t.3.21.he shall surely 1. 18. 9, 17.
|
33. 13, 15, 1(5.

16. 6. I said, when thou wast in thy blood, I.

18. 19. kept mv statutes shall I. 2i, 22.
|
20. 11,25.

24. shall he l.\\ .32. turn yourselves and l.iX 11.

33. 10. ifoursinsbeon us, how should we then/. ?

19. do that which is lawful and riglit, he shall I.

37. 3. he said, son of man, can these bones /.
'

5. cause breath to enter you, and ye shall /. C, 14

.

47.9. every thing which liveth and iiiovetb shall I.

every thing shall I. whither the river cometh
HoK. 0.2. he will revive us, we shall I. in his sight

.'?m«.s5.4.saith the Lord, seek me and ye shall /. 6.

Jonah 4. 3. it is belter for me to die, than to /. 8.

ffab. 2. 4. the just shall I. by his faith. Hum. 1. 17.

Zech.m.d. they shall l. with their children and turn

Afiit.i.i.man shall not /. bv bread alone, I.ukc 4. 4.

9. 18. lay hand on her, and she shall I.Mark 5. 23.

f.uhe 7. 25. they which I. delicately are in courts
10. 28. he said to him, this do, and Ibou shalt I.

20. 38. he is not a God of dead, for all I. unto him
J»Ah5 25.dead hear voice ofthe Son of God, and I.

6. 57. as living Father sent iiie, and I I. by Father,
so he that eatcib me, even shall /. by m(>

11.25. believetti, tho' he were dead, yet he shall I.

14. 19. because 1 /. ye shall /. also

.^ct.s 17. 28. for in him we I. and move, and have
22. 22. for it is not fit that he should I.

/<a/n. 6. 2. that are deiul to sin, i. any longer therein
8. we believe that we also shall /. with him

f; 12. we are debtors, not lo I. at1er the flesh

13. if ye I. after the flesh ye shall die, if ye thro'

the spirit mortify deeds of the body yo shall /.

lO.i.doclh these things shall /. by them, fiat. 3.12.

J2. 18. if possible, I. peaceably with all men
14. 8. for whether wpI. we /. to the Lord; whether

we I. therefore or die, we are the Lord's
1 Vor 9. 13. they /. of the things cf the temple

14. they «ho preach gospel, should I. of gospel

2 Cor. 4. 11. liir we which I. ire delivered to death
6. 9. as dying, and behold ve I. as chastened
7. 3. ye are in imr hearts t die and /. with you
13.4. we -hall /. with him by the power of God
11. brethren, be of one mind, I. in peace

RaJ.2.14.wliv rompollest the Gentiles to /. as Jews
19. dead to the law, that I might I. unto God
20. I I. vet not T, but Christ liveth in me, the

life I now /. in flesh 1 1. by faith of Son of God
3. 11. the just shall /. by faith, Heh. 10. 38.

5 25. if we/, in the Spirit, let us walk in the Spirit

Pfiil. 1. 21 for me to /. is Christ, and to die is gain
22. if I /. in the flesh, this is the fruit ofmy lalioiir

1 Thr.is. 3. 8. lor now we /. if ye stand fast in Lord
5 10. died, that we should /. together with him
2 Tim. 2. 11. if dead, we shall also /. with him
3. 12. all that will /. godly shall sufTer persecuticm

Tit. 2. 12. teaching iis that we should /. soberly

Hrb. 12. 9. be in subjection to Fath. ofspiriis and /.

13. 18. in all things willing to /. honestly
Jam.4. 15. if the Lord will we shall /. and do this

J Pet. 2 24. that we should /. to righteousness

4. 2. that be no longer should /. in the flesh

(i. but I. according to God in the Spirit

2 Pet. 2. 0. an ensainple t^ those that /. ungodly
18. those that escaped fr m them that /. in error

I .fdhn 4.9. .sent his Son, that we might /. thro' him
keij. 13, 14. bcait whirb had the wound and did /.

Sec For KvER.
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LIV
^s I LIVE.

JVwm. 14. 21. as truly a.? 1 1, earth shall bo filled, 28
.hi, 27.6. so long as I I. Psal. 104. 33.

|
11(1. 2.

Isa. 49. 18. as II. saith the Lord, Jer. 22. 24. Kzek.
5. 11.

I
14. 16, 18, 20. 1 Hi. 48. 1 17. 16, 19.

I
18. 3.

I

-20. 3, 33. 1
33. 11, 27.

| 34. 8. | 35.

6, 11.1 Ziiih.i. 9. hvm. 14. 11.

./fr. 46. lb. as 1 I. saith the king, surely as Tabor
Maij, might, or maijcsl LIVE.

(irii. 42. 2. that we m. I. and not die. 43.8.
|
47. 19.

/,f r. 25. 35. relieve him that be may I. with thee

36. take nu usury, that thy brother may I.

.Viim. 4. 19. but thus do lo them that tbiv viai/ I.

/.'t«/.4.1.dotothem,ye»i./. 5.33. |8. 1. |;«).li,"l6.

42.th.'it lleeiiig to one of these cities he viiirlill.

16. 20. what i.s^just follow, that thou maij<\-,l I.

.'iO. 19. choose life, that thou and thy seed mini I.

2 .'^um. 12. 22. gracious to me, that the child mni/l.

2 Kings 18. 32. lo a land of bread, that you mai/ I

F.stlt. 4. 11. bold out the sceptre, that he iiictj I.

Psal. 119. 17. deal bountifully, that 1 may I.

77. let thy mercies come to me, that I mail I.

116.ui)bold me according to thy word, that 1 m.t.

.Tr.r. 35. 7. dwell in tents, that ye may I. many days
Ezek. 37. 9. breathe on tnese slain, that they may I.

dmvs 5. 14. seek good and not evil, that ye may I.

Eph. 6. 3. and thou muyest I. long on the earth

J^'ol LIVE.
F.zod. 19. 13. that touch the mountain shall not I.

22. 18. thou shall not sufler a witch to /.

Ucut. 8.3. inaniloth not I. by bread only, but by the

word of the Lord, .Mat. 4. 4. /.ukc 4 4.

2 Sam. 1. 10. for I was sure that be could .not I.

2 h'liig.'i 10.19. whosoever is wa'iting he siiull not I.

20. 1. set boiisi! in order, tlioii shall not i. isa. 38. 1.

Job 7. 16. i loathe it, I would not I. always
fsa/. 55. 23. tho wicked shall not I. half their days
Isa. 26. 14. tboy are dead, tin y shall vol I.

Ezek. 13. 19. to save the souls that should not I.

18. 13. shall he then live ? he shall not I.

Zeeh. 13. 3. shall say to him, thou shall not I.

Luke 12. t 29 /. not in careful suspense
^tts 7. 19. ca.st out children, that I bey might Tiot /

25. 24. crying, that be oiigiit not to /. any longer
23. 4. yet vengeance sufTereth 7iot to /.

2 Cor.S.lo.lhey should not I. to lhemselves,but him
LIVED.

Oen. 25. 6. from l.saac his son, while he yet /.

47. 28. Jacob /. m the land of Egypt 17 ye&rs
J^um. 14. .38. but Joshua and Caleb / still

21. 9. when he beheld the serpent of brass he /.

/)eu(.5. 26. that beard the voice of God and /.

2 Sam. 19. 6. if Absalom had /. and we had died

1 S'iH^rs)2.6.the old men that stood before Solomon
his liilher while be yet /. 2 Chron. 10. 6.

2 Kings 14. 17. Amaziah /. after the dcatb of Jc-
hoash fifteen years, 2 Chron. 25. 25.

Psal. 49. 18. while be /. be blessed his soul
Ezek. .37. 10. breath came into them, and they /.

Auiv 2. 36. she bad /. with a husband seven years
Jicts'i'i. X. I have /. in all good conscience before

God tiP.til this day
26. 5. after the sect of our religion 1 /. a Pharisee
C'ol 3. 7. ye walked sometime, when ye /. in them
Jam. 5. 5, ye have /. in pleasure on the earth

Hrv. 18. 7. how much she hath /. deliciously, 9.

20. 4. they /. with ChriiJt l| 5. ihe rest /. not again
LIVEI>V.

Exod. 1. 19. because the Hebrew women are /.

Psal. 38. 19. but my enemies are /. and are strong

Jlctsl. 3H. who received the (. oracles lo give lo us

1 Pf£. 1.3. who bath begotten us again to a /. hope
2. 5. ye as /. stones, are built up a spiritual house

LIVEK.
Ezoi. 29. 13. the caul above the /. 22. Lev. 3. 4,

30, 15.
I
4. 9.

I

7. 4.
I

8. 16, 25.
|
9. 10, 19.

Pror 7. 23. till a dart strike tbro'igh his /.

/.am. 2 11. my /. is poured upon the earth

Ezek. 21. 21. he consulted, be looked in Ihe /.

See Caul.
LIVES.

Oen. 9. 5. surely your blood ofyour /. will I require

45. 7. to save your /. by a sreat deliverance

47. 25. thou hast saved our /. let us find grace

Eind. 1. 14. they made their/ bitter with bondage
hsh. 2. 13. and deliver our /. from death
9. 24. therefore we were sore afraid of our /.

.ludp. 5. 18. were a peo|ile that jeoparded their /.

18. 25. thou lose thy life with /. of thy household
2 Slim.. 1. 23. Saul mid Jonathan lovely in their /.

19. 5. who saved /. of thy sons, wives, and concn.

23.17.th;il w( nl in jeopardy of their/. 1 CAr.11.19.

P.?/A.9.16.olber Jews gathered and stood for their/.

Prov. \. 18. ihey Inrk privily for their own /.

Jrr. 19. 7. fall by them which seek their /. 46. 2S.

9. Oipy that seek their /. shall straiten them
48. 6. flee,saveyoiir / be like the heath in wildern.

Aflm.5. 9. wp eat our bread with the peril of our /.

Dan. 7. 12. their /. were prolonged for a season

Luk>!^ SG.Soii ufman is no: come to destr. men's I.

LIV
Acts 15.26. men that have hazarded tlicir £. fctonf
27. 10. this vosage will be with damage of our I,

1 .lohn 3. 16. 'o lay down our /. for the bretlifeu

Hec. 12. 11. they ioved not their /. to tbf death
LIVKST.

/.if«M2.19.foisake not rlieLevile as long as thouj.

(ial. 2. H. il thou being a Jew /. alter llie mannei
Hcv. 3. 1. bast a name lluit thou /. and art dead

LlVLTIl.
Cien 9. 3. every thing tlial /. shall be meat for you
16. t 14. the well ot liuii that /. and seelh me

OeiU.o.-ZA. that God ilolb talk witli man, and he^
1 Sam. 1.2n. have leiii Iniii lo the L. as long as I:?- /.

20. 31. lor as long as son uf Jesse /. on the ground
25. b. ibu.- shall say lo linn linil /. in pros)ierily

2 Sam. 2 27. a.s Go<l /. unless tlmu liadst sjiokeil

15. 21. as my lord ihe king /. solely in what place
22. 47. the Loiil /. blesseil be iiiy rock, Ps. 18. 46.

1 Kings 3. 23 one saiili, this is iiivson ihal /.

17 2a. and Elijiib said, fee thy son /.

.lob 19. 25. liji I know i-at my Uedeemcr /.

27,2. asG. /. wlioballi tukei: away iiiyjuilgmcnt
/',«a/.89.48.\vhal man Ilial /.am! shall nutseeilealb?
Jer. 4. 2. thou shall swea,, the Loid /. in Irulb.

5. 2. Ibo' they say, Ihe Loid /. lliey swear falsel

12. 16. to swear by my name, the Lord /. as Ihey
16 14. no more be said, i hi^ Lord /. 15.

| 23. 7, A.

44. 26. Ill the land (jI Egypt, saying, tiie Lord /.

Ezek. 47.9.every iliiiig that /. and' moveth >liall liv

Hos. 4. 15. nor go ye mi, nor sweat, the Lord /.

Jiinos 8 14. they ilial swear, and say, thy God, f>

Dan, /. and the manner of lieer-sheba /

.lohn 4. .50. Jesus said.gu thy way, thy son /. 51, 53
11 21). whosoever /. and believeib in me never diw
Horn t) 10. but in that he /. be /. to God
7.1. law liaili doininion over man as long as be /.2

3. so if while her husband /. she be married
14. 7. for none of us /. or dielh to bimseif

1 Cor. 7. 39. the will.! is bound as long us Iki husb. t

2 Cor 13. 4. yet he /. by Ihe power of God
(ial. 2. 20. I live, yet not I, but Christ /. in me
1 Tim. 5. 6. that /. in pleasure is dead while she I.

Heb. 7. 8. of whom it is wiinessed that be /.

2.j.seeingiieever /.to make intercession liir tbeni
9. 17. testament is of no strength while testator /.

Rev. 1. 18. 1 am he that / and was dead, behold
See For Ever.

.is the J.orU LIVETH.
Judg.S. i9. as the h. I. ifye have saved them alive

Hut^'.i.i'.i 1 will do the iiait of kinsman, iis Ihe J.,. I.

1 .Sam. 14. 39. for«4' the I.. I. Ibo' it be in Jonathan
45. as Hie Lord I. 19. 6. I 20. 21.

|
25. 26.

| 2a
10, 16.

I

28. 10.
I
29. 6. 2 Sam. 4. 9.

| 12. 5.

14. 11.1 Kt7igs 1.29.

20. 3. as Vie Lord I. there is but a step between m«
25.34. as the Lord God of Israel /. who kept me
2 .Sam. 15.21. «.>: the 1^. I. and as my Lord the king/.

I Kings 2. 24. as the Lord 1. 2Ktngs 5.20. 2 Chron.
18. 11!. ./er. 38. 16.

17. 1. as the Lord God of Israel / 18. 15.

12. as the Lord thy God /. 18. 10.

2A";Hn-s2.2. as L. I. and thy soul liveth, 4. 6.
|
4. SO

3. 14. as L. of hosts /. before whom 1 stand, 5. 16
jIs thy soul LIVETH.

I.Sam. 1.26.ass./. 1 am awoman whostood praying
17.55. Abnersaid, as thy s.l. O king, I cannot tal

20.3.a5s./.there is but one step bet w.me and deall

25.26.a.< thy soul /.seeing Lhath wilhholden thef

^S:jM. 11. 11. a.s thy soul I. I will not do this thing

14. 19. as soul I. none can turn to right or left hand
2A'i«''>s2.2.i7S s.l.l will not leave thee, so they wem

LIVING
Signifies, [Ij One icko is alive, or enjoys life,

1 Kings 3. 22. [21 mver dry, but 'ultcays

springing c.~'J running. Cant. 4. 1.5. [3]

Christ risen from Ihe 'lead, Luke 24. 5. [4I

The godly, diparted this life, Mat. 22. 32. [5]

Spiritual, Rom. 12. 1. [6] That whiek pro-
curctk and bringcth to life spiritual and eter-

Ttiil, Heb. 10. 20. 1 Pet. 2. 4. [7] .•? person a
wealth, goods, or estate, Luke 15. 12.

Man became a living soul, Gen. 2. 7. His life-

less body was endued with a soul, whereby he
became a living rational creature.

Living water. John 4. 10. 7 38. The .Spirit of
God and his grace, which will never fail, but
endun to eternal life.

Oen. 1. 28. have dominion over every /. thmg
2.7 man became a /. soul||.3.20.Eve,mother of all I.

6. 19. and of every /. thing of all flesh, two
7. 4. and every /. substance I will destroy

23. and every /. substance was destroyed

8. I. God remembered Noah and eviTV /. thirj

21. I will not smile any more every filing ».

26. t <3- and found there a well of/, wate"

Lev. 11. 10. of any /. tliim: which is in the water

13. t 10. if there be a quickening of /. flesh

14. 6. as for the / bird ho shall take it, 7. .53.

20. 25. not make abomm.^Me by any /. tli'ii.<i

JV«m,10.48. heatoodbelwccr thede;.; .'.S* -.- 2,



LO
Pfum. in t n. for uiicionii I. waters sliall be given

KuM. -J CO. halh not lult off lil§ kln4.iiesa to tlie I.

i Ham. "(J. ;l. tliey were sliut uj) /. in widov/liood

I Kinifs :i. 2-J. llie i. is riiy Kon, the deiu! thy 9oi!,iJ3.

25. (livido tile I. cliild 111 two, ami give lialtto one
2G. wliose llie I. cliiiti was, give her tlie /. child

-£7. then liic l<ii,gsaid, give lier the I. cliild

/ob 12. ID. in wlioae liaiid is soul of every I. thing

28. i:l. nor is it foiiiid in tlie land of the I.

•21. seeing it is iiiil from llie eyes of all I.

30. 2'.i. and to the house ajipointed for all I.

3't. 'M. to be enlightened with light of the I.

Pa. iT. in. to see goodness of (lie Lord in land of i

38. t 19. for mine eucinies being / are strong

52. 5. and root tlice out of the lai.d of the I.

56 13. ihat 1 may walk in the light of the I.

58.9. shall take ilicin away both I. and in wrath
69. 28. let them be blotted out of the book of the i.

1 16. 9. walk before the Lord in the land of the I.

142. 5. thou art my portion in the land of the I.

1-13. 2. in thy sight shall no iiiaii /. be justified

14.x in. tliou salisfiest Jie desire of every I. thing

Eccl- 4. 2. dead, more than the I. which are alive

1.1. I considered all the I. under the sun
6. 8. (loor. that knoweth to walk before the I.

7. 2. end of all men, and the /. will lay it to heart

9. 4. that is joined to all the I. a I. dog is better

5. Itir the I. know that they shall die, hut dead
CantA.m.a. well of i. waler,streams from Lebanon
ha. 4. n. ihat is written among the I. in Jerusalem
8. 19. seek to their God for the I. to the dead
19. t 10. be broi^eii that make ponds of i. things

38. 11. not see the Lord in the land of the i.

19. the I. the L be shall praise thee, as I do
53. 8. he was cut off out of the land of the I.

57. t 10. thou bast found the I. of thy hand
/cr. 2. n. forsaken fountain oft. waters, 17. 13.

li. 19. let us cut him off fr.m the land of the I.

Lam. 3. 39. wherefore doth a I. man complain ?

fhek 7. t 13. though bis lif • he vet among the I.

26. 20. I shall set glory in the land of the I.

32. 23. t!i of them slam, which caused terror in

the land of the /. 24, 25, 26, 27, 32.

Dan.'i SO.^r.y w:.-dnm that 1 have more than any I.

4. 17. to r'^ie intent thai the I. may know
Zr;,k. It. H I. welters shall go out from .IcriJGalem

Mat. '-"-J. 3'.;. Goil is not tlr^God "f the dead, but

of the /. Mark 12 27. /.uke 20. 38.

Mark K. 44. she cast in all slii' had, even all her I.

f.uke 8.4;'..woman had spent all her l.un physicians

l."). 12. anil he divided unto thrni bis /.

13. theie wasted his substance with riotous I. 30
24. 5. why seek yc the I among the dead ?

Jo/in 4. 10. he would havi' given tlieo /. water 1

11. from whencf hast tlmutluiti. water?
6. 51. 1 am the /. bread which caim- down from
.57. as the I. Father hath sent nie, and 1 live

7.38. out of his belly shall How rivers oft. water
Rom. 12. 1. that yo present your \>i dies a i sacrifice

14.9. that he might be Lord b.th of dead and /.

I Cor. 15. 45. the first man Adam was made &l soul

Col. 2. 20. 1, in the world, are ye subject to ordiiinn.

Tit. 3. 3. i. in malice, envy, and hating one another
Heb. 10. 20. boldness to enter by a new and I. way
I Pet. 2. 4. to wlioiii coming as to a I. stone, cbotien

Rev. 7.17. the Lamb shall lead tiiein to I. fountains

16. 3. and every I. soul died m the sea

See Bird, Creaturk, God.
LfZ.ARU

Lev. 11. 30. the I. snail, and inole unclean to you
LO

Denotes, [1] Mattir nf attention and considera-
tion, Isa. 2.5. 9. Liike 13. 16. [2] Readiness,
Psal. 40. 7. [3] Certainty and affirmation,
K7!i>k. 30. 9. [4] fJcmonstratwn of a thing
present. Gen. 2!1. 7.

Oen. 18. 10. I. Sarah thy wife shall have a son
29. 7. I. it is vet high dav, water ye the sheep
50. 5. 1. I die

II
Eiod. 19. 0. /. I come in a cloud

J\rum. 14. 40. 1, we be here, and wilt 20 up to place
24. 11 I. the Lord hath kept thee from honour

1 Sam. 14.43. 1 did but taste honey, and /. I must die

2 Sant. 24. 17. ;. I have sinned and done wickedly
Job ?> !9. if I spenk ofstreiigth. I. he is strong

Psai. 37. 30. he passed awav, and I. fie was not
40. 7. 1. 1 come

|| 132. 6. /. we heard it at FphrHtah
52.7. I. the m:in that mode not God his strength
73. 27. i. they ihnt are fir from thee shall perish

92. 9. 1, thine enemies, for I. thine enemies perish

Eecl. 7.29.i. this only have I found, that God made
Conf.2. 11. /. tlie winter is prist, ihe rain is over
Iga. 25.9. i. this isonrGod.wc^ have waited for him
Jer. 4 23. the earth, and I. it was without form

25. 1 beheld, and I. the:e was no man, birds fled

f. 8. I. certainly in vain made he it, pen in vain
25. 29. lor I. \ begin to bring evil on the city

Ezek. 17. 18. when I. he had <jiven him his hand
30. 9. for /. it Cometh || 33. 33. /. it will come

f/o.«.9.6.for/.they are gone, because of destruction
Aiitus i. 2 that I. Ihe ibivs shall com.) npon you

:; 0^

LOC
I/aff t.9 /e looked for much, and I. it came to little

Mat. 3. 16. and /. the heavens were opened
24. 23. I. here is Christ, or there, believe it not

28. 7. I. I have told you |! J.O. I. 1 am w ith you
Luke 13. 16. Satan bound, I these eighteen years

23. !5. I. nothing worthy of death is dune to him
Jjcts 13. 46. unv/orlhy, .'. we turn to the Gentiles

Heb. 10. 7. /. 1 coine'to do thy will. (J God, 9.

LU-ADLiN.
Psal. 144. t H. that our o.xeii may be I. with llesh

/«a.46.1. on the cattle your carnages were heavy /.

LOAUETH.
Psal.. ()8. 19. Lord, who dailv I. us with benefits

LOAF'
/(:xo«Z.29.23.one I. of bread, one cake of oiled bread

1 Ckr. 16. 3. Uavid dealt to every one a I. ol bread
Mark 8. 14. neither had they more than one I.

LOAJN.
1 Sam. 2. 20. for the /. which is lent to the Lord

LOATH, see Lothe.
LOAVES.

1 Sam. 17. 17. take ten I. and rtjn to the camp
25. 18. Abigail made haste and took 200 I.

1 Kin^s 14.3. take with thee ten I and cracknels

2 Kings 4.42. a man brought the inn 1 of God 20/.

Mat. 14. 17. they say, we have here but five I.

19. and he took the five I. MarkC. 38. jAikeS). 13.

15.34.said,how many /.have ye? Mark ().38.
| 8. 5.

36. he took the seven I. and the fishes, Mark 8. 0.

16. 9. nor remember the five I. of the 5000
10. nor the seve;: I. of the 4000, and bow many

Mark 6. 44. they that did eat of the I. were 5000
52. they considered not the miracle of the /.

Luke 11.5. say to him, friend, lend me three I.

John 6. 9. a lad here who hath five barley I.

ll.Jesus took the I. and distributed to thcdiscip.

13. witli the fragments of the five barley I.

26. because ye did eat of Ihe I. and wete tilled

See Bread.
fVuoe LOAVES.

Lxv-22. 17. shall bring two w. /.of two tenth deals
LOCK.

Cajif. 5. 5. dropping mvrrh on the handles of the I.

LOCK.
Ezek. 8. 3. and he took me by a I. of my head

LOCKS.
JVum. 6. 5. let the I. of the hair of his head grow
Judg lt>.l3.i{lhMi weavest the seven /. ofmy head

19. she caused htm to shave oft' the seven /.

JVck. 3. 3. set up doors, and /. thereof, 6, 13, 14, 15
Caiit 4. 1. thou hast cloves' eyes within thy /.

3 like a piece of jxiniegranate within thy /.

5 2 my /. an- filled with the drops of the night

II his /. are bushy, and black as a raven

6 7. a p..megraiinte are thy temples wilhin thy /.

Isa 47. 2 uncover thy /. make bare the leg

Ezek. 44. 20. nor suffer their /. to grow long

See Bars.
LOCKED.

Judg. 3 23. Ehud shut the duors and /. them
24 behold, the doors of the patluur were /.

LOCUST
Signifies [1] ^ certain vtlc msect. Their nature

IS to be many together, therefore vast multi-

tudes are resembled by them, Nab. 3. 15 Jn

Arabia, and other countries that are mfisted
by them, they come in vast numbers xtpun tlieir

Corn when ripe, and what they do nut tat they

infect with their touch and the mmstun coining

from them ; and afterwards dying in great
numbers, they poison the air, and cause a pes
tilence. Godplairued the Egyptians, by send
ivg swarms of them into their land, Exod. 10

14. [2] Either a large sort of gra.ishoppers,

or a kind of green herb. Lev. II. 22. Mat 3. 4

[3] Miitliors, or teachers of false doctrine,

who infect others by distilling their poisonous
doctrines into them. Rev. 9. 3.

Eiod. 10. 19. there remained not one /. in all Egypt
I^ev. 11.22. Z. after his kind, and baldi. ye may eat

Deut. 28. 42. all thy trees shall the /. consume
1 Kings 8. 37. ifthere be in the land /. 2 Chr. 6. 28.

Psal. 78. 46. he gave also their labour to the /.

109. 23. I am tossed up and down as the /.

Joel 1. 4. hath the /. eaten, and that which /. left

2. 25. 1 will restore the years that the /. hath eaten
LOCUSTS.

F.Ttod. 10. 4. behold, tomorrow I will bring /.

12. stretch out thy hand over Egypt for the /.

13. in the morning the east wind brought the /.

14.no such I.
II

19.the west wind took away the/.

Deut. 28. 38. for the I. shall consume it

2 Chron. 7. 13. if I command the /. to devour
/'.<(aZ.105.34.hes|iake, and /. came, and caterpillars

Prov 30. 27. the /. have no king, yet go by liamls

A?(i.33. 4. as the running oand fro of /.shall he run

M'ah. 3. 15. make Ihyst f many as the /.

17. thy crowned are r.s the I. and thy captains

Jlf::.3.4.bis meat was /. and wild honey, .1/«r/.- 1.6.

hev OS.thetecameoutofthe smoke /.on the earth

LOT
Rev. 0. 7. uliapcsof /. were like to liorsei) for battle

LODGE.
/sa.l.S.tbe daughter ol ZIoii is left as a /. in garden

LODGE.
(7e7i.24 23.is there room in the house for us to /. in'»

25. we have provender enoui;h, and room to /. 111

JVum. 22. 8. he said to them, /. here this night
losh. 4. 3. in the place where ye shall / this nigbl
.Judg. 19. y. /. here, that thy heart may be merty

13. to /. in Gibeah or in Ramah, 15.
|
20. 4.

20. the old man said, only /. not in the street

Ruth 1. 16. where thou lodgest 1 will /.

2 .Sum. 17. 8. thy father will not /. with the people
16. /. not this night in the plains of the wihierness

.V(A. 4. 22. let every one /. within Jeriisaleni

13. 21. I said, why /. ye about the wall!
.lob 17. 1 2. doth not my eye /. in their provocation!
24.7. they cause tlie naked to/, wiiiiout clotiiing

31. 32. the stranger diJ not /. in the slieet

Psal. 25. 1 13. his soul shall /. in goodness
91. |1. shall/, under theshadow of llie .Almighty

Ca7it. 7. 11. come, my beloved, let us /. in villages

fsa. 21. 13. in the forest in Arabia shall ye /.

65. 4. and /. in monuments, and eat swine's Iks'!

.Arr.4. 14. how long shall vain thoughts /. in thee'

Zeph. 2. 14. the beasts shall /. in the upper lintels

Mat. 13. 32 so that the birds of the an come and
/. in the branches thereof, Mark 4. 32.

Jlcts 21. IC. brought Mnason with whom wesho. /.

LODGED.
(}en. 32 13. Jacob /. there that same night

21. and himself/, that night in the company
./bsA.2.1 .the spies came into a harlot's house,anil I.

3. 1. to Jordan, he and all Israel, and /. there

4. 8. carried them over to the place where they I.

6. 11. they came to the camp, and /. in the camp
8 9. but Joshua /. that night among the people

Judg. 18. 2.came to bouse of Micah, they /. thcie

19. 4. so they did cat and drink- and ;'. thcra

7. urged him, therefore he /. inere again

1 Kings 19. 9. came into a cave and /• there

1 Chr. 9. 27. tliey /. round about Ihe house of God
JWA. 13. 20. the merchants /. without Jerusalem

Isa.l."\ righteousness / in it, but niv/ murderers

Mat 21 17. he went to Beihany and /. there

Luke 13. 19. the fowls of the air 1. 111 branches of it

Jicts 10. 18. asked whether Simon were /. Uiere

23. then called he them in, and /. them
28. 7. Publius /. us three days courteously

1 Tim. 5 10. if sliLt have /. sti'aiigers, if she waslied

LODGEST
Ruth 1 16. Ruth said, whcr thou /. I will loi'gc

LODGETIl.
Acts 10. 6. he / with one Simon a lar.ner

LODGING.
.7«si. 4. 3. twelve stones, and leave Ihenri in the i.

Judg 19 15 no man look iheni lo bis !:'-u«e to I.

Isa. 10. 29. they have taken up their /. at Geba
.fer 9 2. that 1 had in the wilderness a /. place

./lets 28 23 there came many to him into h:a /.

Philem 22 but withal prepare me also a i.

LODGINGS.
2 Kings 19 23 I will enter into the /. ofhisbordeii

LOFT.
1 KingsXl \^ betook him and carried him into at
Jicts 20. 9 Eulycbus 11 11 d^ wn from the third /.

LOFTY.
Psal 131.1 heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes /.

Prov .30 13 ageiieralion, C! h"W /. arc their eyes!

/sa2 11 the/ locmoof manshall bi-himibled,5. 15

12 theday oftheLord beiinevery onetliat is /.

26. 5. the /. cily he layetli low to ihe ground

57, 7. on a /. nioiMilain hast tlimi set tiiy lieil

15. thussaithliigband lofiv One, ihat inhabilctfc

LOFTILy
Psal 73. 8 they are corru|it, they speak /.

LOFTINESS
Isa. 2. 17. the /. of man shall be bowed down
Jer. 48.29. we heard the pride of Moab, his/.

LOG.
Lev. 14. 10. thepriestshalliakea/. of oil, 12,24.

15. shall take some of the /.of oil, and pour it

21. if ho be poor, then he shall take a /. of oil

LOINS
Signify, [1] The lower parts of the back, or Iht

waist, Exod. 28. 42. [2] The vholc man, Job
31. 20. Psal. 66. 11.

Gird up the loins of your mind, 1 Pet. 1. 13

Let your minils be in'lrnl upon, ready, and pre-

pared for your spirit nalirork, restrained from
all those thoughts, cares, affections, ayd luhts

which may entangle, detain, and hinder Ihem,

or moke then vv fit for it. It is an aihisio'a «•

the custom of the Oriental notions, wht wear-

ing long loose garments were wont to gird

them about their loins, Ihnt they might not

hinder them in their traiielling or workinis,

1 Kings 18. 46. 2 Kings 4. 29. It may ntst

have a sfieciat retspret to the like rite vs'^ at

the pasiever, when the Inaclitcs izcrt jus'



LON
readv to entci upon Ikcir journey and marck\

out uj h'.j^ijiili Exoil. I'i. 11.

(•"f». 35. 11. unti kin^ssliull come out of thy /.

Ti. .'14. ami Jaciili |ml sackckilh uiiuri his I.

4ti.-Jti.lhcs(iula winch cuiiiuoumrhisi. Ex.ud. 1.5.

Kind. Vi.. 11. ve sUall e;U it, with your I. girded

!fri. \-i. briiech'es reacli tVuiu ihu I. uiiio thu thighs

iJi-Vil. 33. U. smite till ough llu^ /. of them that risu

2 Sam. -Jll.iS. « girdle with u .sword fastunud on hi.s I.

1 AVn^'^'J. 5. imllhuhk-id in theijudle iihout his /.

8. 1 Si. son shall conn; i rth of thy /. -J Ckrun. I). 1)

M. 10. thickur than it.y father's I. '2 Chr. 10 lU.

]^. 41). Klijak Kitdcd up Ins/, and ran bt-foru Allah

20. 31. let lis, \ prav put sackcloth oa -.ur I.

3i. sothuvginloil sackclolh on lliuir /. and ropes

iKiiiirs \.i. was a hair V man, andgirt withgiriU

Sf leather about his iJ/(£t. 3. 4. [Mark 1 6

4.29. gird up thy /'J. 1. ./.-6 3d.3. |
4U. ,. ./cr 1 17.

AV/i. 4. T If^- hail each his sw.nd girded on Ins /

Jok H. 18. he girdeth tin' /- of kings with a girdle

31. 'JO. if his i. have not hiessed nie

40. It). Ill, now his strength is in his I.

t'si:l.:{S.~. my I- are tilled with a loathsome diseasi'

6(). 11. Ihoii laidest atHiction upon our /.

69. -23. and make their I. conlinuuUy to shake

Prov. 30. t 31. a horse girt in the I. and a king

31. 17. she girdeth her I. with strength

fsrt.5.'27. neilhershall the girdle oftheir I. be loosed

] 1 . 5. riahteonsness shaM he the girdle of his I.

20. 2. loose the saikelolh from olT"thy I. put ott"

21. 3. therefore are my I filled with pain

32. II. make bare, gird sackcloth upon your I.

45. 1. I will louse the /. of kings to o|ien before

Jer. 13. 1. gel a linen girdle and put it upon thy/.

11. as the girdle cleavetli to the/, of a man
30. 6. see every man with his hands on his /.

4S. 37. and upon the /. shall be sackclolti

Ezek. 1. 27. from the appearance of Ins/, upward

f.2. from Ins/. (V )\vn ward, fire; from Ills/, upward

9. t 2. with a writer's inkhorn on his /.

21.6. sigh with the breaking ofthy /. and bitterness

23. 15. girded with girdles upon their /.

29 7. iihou madest all their /. to be at a stand

44. 18. they shall have linen breeches on the'ir /.

47. 4. he liieasured, the waters were to the /.

Dan. 5. 0. so the joints of his /. were loosed

10.5. whose/, were girded with fine gold uf Upbea
Jlmns 8. 10. I will brins sackcloth on you: i.

Jik'ah. 2. 1. make thv /. strong ||
10. pain is in all /.

/.hA«12.35. lei voiir /. be girded about, and lights

^ct.<s 2. ,30. that of his /. he would raise up C'hiist

Eph 6. 14. having v.nir /. girt about with truth

//eft. 7.5. tho'tbevi'ame out of the /. of Abralmm
10. for he was yei in the / of his father

I Pet. 1. 13. wherefore gird up the /. of your mind

Signifies, [11 Of sreiU ritentinlmfrtIi,Ezek. 31.

5. [2| To lew frveKUij, Gen. 34. 8. [3] Tu
thirst, 2 Sam. 23. 15. [4) 7'« desire very ear

neslly^Soh 3.21. Tims do, [I] Suck as are

ffreai;yamictrdfordn,th,.iul,3.'2l. [2] The

father after the .>•«»., 2 Sam. 13. 39. [3] The
absent for his native place, C.en. 31. .H) [4]

The godly after Gnd's word, Psal. 119 40, 131,

174. °[,5] The faithful teacher after his flock,

Phil. 2. 26. fO) SaiiUs after saints, Rom. 1

11. Phil. 1.8.

Gen. 43. 15. G. who fed me all my life/, to this day

Ernd. 10. 13. when Ih.- trumpet soundrth /. 19

20. 12. that thy days may ho /. on the land

l\^iim.9. 19. when the cloud tarried/, on tabernacle

Dent. 1.6. ye dweit /. enough on this m^iunl, 2 3

4. 25.and'shalt have remained /. in the land

14 24. and if the way be Ifjo /. for thee

19. 6. and overtake him, because the way is /.

28. .59. make great plagues and of/, con'inuiince

Jash.Ct.^. when ihey make a /.blast with the horn

9 13. are old, by reason of the very /. journey

24. 7. ye dwell in the wilderness a /. season

2Snm.3. 1. there was/, warbetwccn hou.<eofSaiil

I ICings 3. 1 1 . anil bust not asked /. life, 2 CAr 1 . 1

1

SCAr. 1.5. 3. for a /. aen.ion Israel was without God
Psal. fil. 16. with /. life will I satisfy him

95. lO.forty years /.was I grieved with this general.

120.6. inv s-oiil /. dwelt with him that hateth peace

129. 3. the plower? made /. their furrows

143. 3. to dwell, as those iliat have been /. dead

Prov. 3. 'i and /. life shall ihev add to thee

7. 19. the good man is irono a /. journey

23. 30. they that tarry /. at ihe wine, that i;r-

25. 15. by /. forhearin!! is a prince persuaded

T.rrl. I'i. 5. because man L'oeili lo his /. home
/«rt.().5.22.my elect shall /.enjoy work oftheir hands

/er. 29. 2-^. this cai.livity is /. build ye honseg

^2m.2.20. shall women eat their children of span /.

Fzek. 17. 3. a great eagle/, winged, full of feathers

31. 5. his branches became /. because of waters

41. 20. nor shave, nor suffer their locks to grow/.

TMn. 10. 1. but Ihe time appointed was /.

Hos. 13. 13.notslay/,inthe place ofbrenkir.g forth

349

LON
Mat. 11.21. repented /. ago in sackcloth uiirt nghc*!

23.14. ye devour widows' lionses, and lor pretence

Iiiake /. prayers, Murk 12. 40. V.uhe 20. 47.

Mark 12. M. who go in /. eiothiiig, /.uke 2U. 4(i.

10. 5. sitting clothed in a t. white garment

Luke 18. 7. avenge, though he hear /. with iheiri

23. 8. fur he wasdesiious tosee him of a /. season

.'Ids 20. 9. as Paul was /. preaching, be sunk w ilh

27. 14.111)1 /.after there arose a teiii|iest Kuroclyilon

21. hut .liter/, abstinence I'aulstood in iiiidsl ol

1 Cur. II. 14. if a man have /. hair, it is a shame
15. ifa wuinaii have /. hair, it is a glory to her

Eph I) 3 that thou iimyesl live /. on ilv earth

1 'J'liu. 3 15 if 1 tarry /. that tliipu inayest know
Jam. 5. 7. the husbandman hath /. patience fur it

'ice Alio.

.^s LONG as.

Lev. 18. 19. as I. as she is put ajiart for uncleanncis

26.34. enjoy sabbaths, as I. as it lieth dfrselate, 35.

jVu;n. 9. J8. as I. as the cloud abode, they rested

/JtuJ.12.10.forsa.not the Lcviie at', /.u.s-thuu livest

31. 13. fear the Lord as I. as you live in the land

1 -Sam. 1. 28. lent lo the Lord, as I. as he liveili

20. 31. as I. as son of Jesse livetli on the ground

25. 15. any thing as I. as ve were conversant

2 Chr. 26. 5. as I. as ho sought the L. be prospered

36. 21. as I. as she lay desolate she kept sabbath

Psal. 72. 5. fear thee as I. as sun and moon endure

17. his name shall be continued us /. as the sun

104. 33. 1 will sing to the Lord as I. as I live

116. 2. 1 will call upon him as I. us \ live

Ezek. 42. 11. as I. us they, and us broad as they

J/a£.9.15. as /.as hridegr. is with them, Mark'i.M.
.fvhn'J.5.as I. as I am in the world, I am the light

Rom. 7. 1. dominion over a man as I. as he liveth

1 Cur.7.39.wile ishound as I. usher husband liveth

Gal. 4.1. the heir us /.us he is a child diftereth not

lPet.3.6. whose daughters ye are as I. as ye do well

2 Pet. 1. 13. as I. as i am in this tahernaclo

See Cubits. Day, Hour.
So LONG.

.Tudir. 5 28. why is his chariot so I. in coming ?

l.SuHi.2y.6.what found in thy servant,so/ as I have

2 A'/«^.vl» 22. so I. as the whoredoms of thy mother

2 Chron. 0. 31. they may fear thee s» / as they liv

Esth..i 13. so I. as'r see Murdecai sitting at the gate

.Job 27. 6. shall not reproach me so I. as 1 live

Fsal. 72 7. peace so I. as th moon endureth

Luke 1. 21. anil marvelled that he lamed so I.

Rom. 7. 2. ' ound to her husband sn I as lie liveth

Hcb. 4. 7 o-day, after so I. a Inn. , as it ts said

LONG time.

Gen. 2f . B. when he had been there a /. time

JVum. 20. 15 and we have dwell in Egypt a /. /JJn«

DeKf.C0.I9. when thou shall besieg a city a/, time

.Josk 11. 18. Joshua made war a / /ime with kings

23 I. a /. time after that Joshua waxed old

1 >um 7 2. while the ark abode the time was /.

2 Sam. 14 2 as a woman that had/, time mourned

2 Chron. 30. 5. for they had .lut dune it of a/. /!»if

/sa.42.14. I have / time liolden i.-'v peace, beensti"

Lam 5. 20. forget us, and forsake iis so /. time

Mat.^'i 19 aftera/.//mPthl'rdoftt.:.seseryants

Cometh, and reckoneth with them, Luke^O 9.

Luke 8. 27 a certain man which had devils /. time

20 9 a man went into a far country for a I. iime

J«/i»5.fi.knew that he had been a l.tlinent that cass

14. 9. have I been 8 /. lime with yuu, and yet

./irtsS.U becauseof/ /jme he had bewitched tiiem

14 3. / time abode they with the disciples, 28.

2 Pet. 2. 3. whose judgment of/, time hiigerelh not

LONG while.

Jlcts 20 11. he talked a /. while till break of day
LONG.

Job 3 21. which /. for death, but it cometh not

6 8. ( ) that God would grant me thing that I /. fori

Rom. 1. 11 for T / to sei; you, that I may impart

2 Cor 9. 14. and by their prayer which /. after you

Phil 1. 8. liuw greatly I / after you all in bowels

LONGFJ).
2 Sam. 13. 39. David /. to go forth unto Absalom

23 15 David/, anil said, O that one, 1 Chr.\^. 17.

Psnl. 119. 40. behold, I have /. afler thy precepts

131 for I /. for ibv couimainiirvnts

174.1 have /. for tliy salvation, O Lord

Phil. 2. 26. for he /. alter von all 1| 4 1. and /. for

LONGEDST.
Gen 31. 30. thou sore /. nfer thy father's house

LONGER.
Eiod. 2. 3. when she could no /. bide him

9. 28. [ will let von go, and ye nhall stay no /.

.hidtr. 2. 14. could not aiiy /. stand before enemies

2 siitn. 20. 5. he tarried /. than the set lime

2 /r;'»if.'! 6. 33. should I wait for the Lord any /.?

.hih 7^t8. thine eves are on iiie, I can live no /.

11. 9 the measure thereof is /. Ihnn the earth

.Tcr. 44. 22. so that the Lord could no /. bear

f.uke 16. 2. for tlioii mavest be no /.steward

.'iets 18. 20. when ihey desired him lo tarry /.

i55. 24. crying, that he ought out to live uuy /,

LOO
llom. 6. 9. that arc dead tosin, live any / ttiersli

Gal 3. 25. we are no /. under a school-master

1 'these. 3. 1. when we could no /. forbear. 5.

) 7'(/H. 5. 2;}. di Tk no !. water, but use a littlewiao

1 Pet. 4. 2. that he no /. live tiie rest of his lime

Rev. 10. 6. that there should be time no i.

LtJMiKTH.
Gen. 34. 8. my son Sbechein /. for your ilaujhtei

iJeul. 12 20 because '.by soul /. lo eat lleyh

Ps.il 63. 1. my lli^sh /. for lliei- in a dry lanj

84. 2. my soul I. for ihe courts of the Lord
HANGING.

Deut. 2l~. 32 thine eyes shall fail with /. for '.hem

Psal. 107. 9. for he sati.>lietli the /.soul

119.20. my soul breaketh for tile /. lliai it hath
LONG-SLFFERING.

Ezod. 34. 6. Lord God merciful and gracious, I.

suffering, Xuiii. 14. 18. Psal 86. 15.2 P</.'J.!>

.fer. 15.15 <) l.oid, take me not away in ihy l.-sujf.

Rom. 2. 4. or despisest thou riches of Ins l.-suffi"-

9.22. endured with much /. si/JVr.vcsselsut u rath

2 Cor. 6. 6. by knowledge, by l.-suffer. by kmdiiesa

Gnl. 5. 22. fruit of the C?iiirit is love, I. suffering

Eph. 4. 2. with /. suj/'(ri?(ir,forbeariiig one another

Co/. 1.11. strengthened to all/.-s»^'. with joy fulness

3. 12. put on, as elect of God, meekness, l.-sufjtr.

1 Tim. 1. 16. that in me Christ might shew all l.s

2Tim.3.U). thou hast fully known my failh, l.-suff.

4.2. rebuke, exhort with all l.-sujj'er. and doctrine

lP(/.3.20. when / -suffering o((Jwi wailed indaya

2 Pet.3.15.tlict.-i-«</V'r/H§-ofour Lord issalvaliiia

LOOK, S.

Psal. 18. 27. bill thou wilt hring down high /.

101. 5. that hath a high /. 1 will not sutler

Prov. 6. 17. the Lord liatelh a proud /. a lying

21. 4. a high /. and proud heart is sin

ha. 2. II. the lofty /. id' man shall be hiimb.ud

10. 12. I will punish the glury id' his high i.

Ezek. 2. 6. nor be dismayed at their /. 3. 9.

/>nn.7.2C.whose /. was more stoul than his fellows

LOOK
Signifies, [1] To hehuld „r see, Deut. 28. 32.

[2] 7o consider or lake particular notice of,

Lev 13 5. [3] To upect ar wait for, Jer. 13.

16. Mat. 11. 3. [4] To believe and trust in,

Isa. 45. 22.

Gen. 13. 14. /. from Ihe place whore thou art

15. 5 /. toward heaven, and tell the stars

19. 17. escape for thy hie, / not lielniid thea

40. 7. wherefore /. ye so sadly to-day 7

41. 33. now let Pharaoh /. out a man discreet

42. 1. Jacob said, why /. ye one uiion another 1

Kjod. 10. 10. /. lo it ; for evil is hefcre you

25. 20. and their faces shall /. one to another

40. /. that thou make them after tlieir pattern

Lev. 13. 39. then the priest shall /. if the spots

53. if the priest shall /. and behold, 56.

:4 3. then the priest shall /.if the plague, 39, 44

Deut. 9.27. /. not to the stubbornness oltliis people

28 .32. thine eyes shall /. and fail with longing

1 Sam. 16. 12. David was ruddy, and goodly tu /. to

17 18. /. how thy brethren fare, and tiike jiledga

1 KiufS 18. 43. go up now, /. toward tie; sea

iKings'\. 14. 1 would not /. toward thee, nor see

6. 32" /. when messenger Cometh, shut the door

9. 2 /. out there Jehu, and go in, make him rise

10 .^. / even out best and mcetes' of master's sons

23. /. there be none of the servants of the Lord

14. 8. come, let ns /. one another in the face

1 Chron. 12. 17. the God of our falhers /. thereon

Job 3. 9. ha it /. for light, but have none

5. t 1. to which of the saints wilt tlioii /. 7

00 21. therefore shall no man /. for Ins goods

2!.t5./.uniu me and he astonished,lay your haniJa

35.;;./. to heavens and see, and behold the clouds

Psal. 5. 3. 1 will direct my prayer lo thee, and /. up

40. 12. iniquities so that I am not able to /. up

123. 2. as the eves of servants /. to their iiinslcTa

Prov. 4. 25. let thine eyes /. right on, and eve-liiii

27. 23. to know thy flocks, and /. well to ihy liera»

F.ccl. 12. 3. that /. out at the windows he darkened

Ca«/. 4. 8./. from top of Amana, Shenir. llermon

Isa. .5. 30. if one /.unto the land, behold ilarknesi

8. 17. I will wait on Ihe Lord, 1 will /. for him

21. shall curse their king and God, and/, upward

22. they shall /. unto earth, and behold troutiie

17. 7. at that dav shall a man /. lo his maker

8. he shall not /. to the altars, work of his hantia

22. 4. /. away from me I will weeji b'.1ter!y

a. Ihoii didst /. in that day to the arnioD'

31. 1. they /. not to the holv one of Is>nel

42. 18. hear ye deaf, /. ye blind, llinl ye may se<

45.22. /. unto me, and he saved, nil endsof oarii

51. 1. /. to the rock whence ve an; hewn

2. /. to Abraham voiir father and to Sarah

.56. 11. they all /. to their own way for gain

59. II. we /. for judgment, hnl there is none

66 2. hut to this man will I /. that is poor

.Jer. 13. 16. and while ye /. for light, he turn It

39. 13 take and I. well to him, do hin» no hum



X.00
fer i[\ 4 rnrr.p witli iiip, ?.nd ! wilH. wc!! to ihcc

4t) o. !lioir mmlity ones arc lli'il, rind /. nol back

47.:t U'ol":ilht!tss^li!.llnotMji'.cU u, llie:r i-liildri^n

f'.ieU. 'i'i. 10. nil lit' tlifin [)rincus lo /. 113 to Hii^^ylon

•2':t. It) iiii(|iiity lo reiiKMiiliirtiico wliuii tlicy i.

Hes. 3. I, wlio I. 10 otlKir gods, and kivr wine
Jnttnli -1. 4. I will I. again tow ard thy li.dy tempi?

JW/i;. 7. 7. tliurelbie wUI I '. to the Ivjtd; will wail

,\':ilt. -i. K stand, stand, lint none shall /. hack

.Ma!. 1 1 . :t. <iv do wj I. liir another"! Lrjc- 7 l!l, 'JU.

J)/ln7.•^.•.i1.|ml his hands rm eyes,and made hi in / ii|i

Luki: -Jl. •-'H. when these things liegii; then /. U|

LOO
Judg. 13. 19. and Manoali and Ins wife :. on, 20
•M. 40. the lieiijaimtes/. beliind them, and hidiold

1 .Srtwi. ti. I'J. because lliey had I. into the ark
0. 10. 1 have /. on my jieojile, because cry cunie to

14. 11). the wutclimeii ol iSaul I. and behold

Itj. ti. wlien tl;ey were come, iie /. on Ehab
17. 42. the I'iiilistmes I. about, and saw Uavid
•M. 8. Saui ^behindliim, Uavidstood,2 Ham. 1. 7.

'2 'iain. i. 'JO. Abner I. behind liiiii and said

li. IL' Mictial I. 'lirough a window, and saw David
\'2. 4'J. tliey l. but there was none to save

1 liinifs 18. 43. Elijah's servant went up and /.

7<'A«7..V.;.searcli and /.lor out ot'Galilee no prophet
|
'J h'liij;- '2. '24. Elisha turned back and i. on them

Acts <> :i. /. ye oui seven men of honest report i
<i. 30. me people I and Ijehold he liad sackclotli

18. 15. if It be a ipiestion of words, /. ye to it j 'J, 30. Jezrbel painted, and I. out at a window
1 Cor. I(i. 11.1/ for him with the iirelhreii

|
14. 1 1. /. one anoilier ill the lace at Beth-sheiiiesh

2 0.;-.3 13. I>raci loulil not siedfaslN I ro the end
j

:i Ckrun. 13. 14. when Judali I. back, the battle

4. IS. while ^^ e .'. at thin^.s which are r.een
I

20. '.'O. L. on him, and behold he was leprous

/'A//. 3. "JO. from if lieiii-c W(^ I, for the Saviour | Eslii. "J 15. fivour 111 the sight of all w lio I. on her

.//ci.i). 28. to tliem that I. for him shall ne app'ur Jut- 0. 19. l!ie troops of Tenia I. Shcba waited

1 Pil. 1. VI. which the angels desire ti. [ eilo

8 Pet. 3. 13. iieverlhcl'iss we I. for new iicavens

14. seeing ye I. for such things be diluent that

2 ./"((Ah H. I. to yourselves, that we lose not

Hev. 5. 3. and no man was able to I. thereon

4. found worthy to read the book nor /. thereon
LOOK diiwn.

Ociit. 20. 15. /. down from thy holy habitation

Fsal. FO. 14. I. down, behold, and visit this vine

f.o. 1 1 righteousac^ss shall /. down from heaven
isa. 63 la.l.diiion from heaven, and behold from

La7ii. 3 50. till 1.^1. l.down and behold from heaven
LOOK on., or iipnn.

/?e7i.!t.l(;.liowsliall be m cloud, and I will I. upon it

JiJ. 11. I know thou art a fair woman lo /. \ipon

24. 10. Kebekah was very fair to I. upon, 20. 7.

y.xod. 3. (i. Moses was afraid to I. upon God
5. 21. the Lord / iipuit you and judge, because

39. 43. and .Mosrs di.l L „pu„ all tlie work
Z,e«.13.3. Ihe priest shiilU. on lh<q)laguein thesUin

of ins 11, sh, 21, 25, 2ti, 31, 32, 34, 43, 50.

3. the priest shall I. on him, 5, 6, 27, 30.

14. 4H. the priest shall /. ii/ion it, and behold

JVwm. 15. 3!) for a frina;e, thai ye may /. upon it

Jiiilg. 7. 17. Gideon, s:iid, I. on ine and do likewise

1 Sam. 1. II. if ihoii wilt indeed /. on the affliction

10. 7. I. not on his counleiiniice or stature

JSa;n.!).8.shoul(lesl l.iipon such a di>ad dog as I am
Jl. 2. the woMi:ni was very lieaiiliful lo I. upon
10. 12. it may be the Lord will I. on my affliction

2 Chr. 24. 22. he said. Lord if. uponn and require it

F.st/l. 1. 11. Vashti llii' i]ueeii was fiir to I. on
Job (i. 2ri. now therefore be content, I. upon me
40 12. L on every one that is [iroud, and bring low

/*.•!«<. 22. 17. my bones slaie and I. upon me
25. 18. /. upon mine affliction and my pain, forgive

3.5. 17. Lord, how long wilt thou I. on 7 rescue

64. 9. and I. upon the face of thine Anointed
ll'.l. 132. /. thou upon me, aufi be merciful to me
142. t4. /. 071 the right hand and see

Prov. 4. 25. let thine eyes I. right on, and eye-lid

'iX 31. I. nol thou upon the wine when it is red

Ciinl. 1. li. I. not upo7i me, because I am black

6. 13. relnrn, return, that we may I. upon thee

f<t.2.l4.1l''.;liat see time, shnll narrowly?, i/jion tlioe

33.20 7.«/ji)T( Zioii
]i
51.t)/.H7)nn the earth beneall

1)0.24. ^'o forlh iiniH. «/)«n the carcases ofthe men
J\Tic. 4. 11. be defiled, and let our eve I. upon Zion

JVrtA. 3. 7. tJiat /. upon thee, shall flee from thee

Hah. 1. 13. id' purer eyes than to I. upon iniquity

2. 15. that thou mayest I. upon their nakedness
y.tcli. 12. 10. shall I. upon mo whom they pierced

J.ukr il. 38. master, I beseech tliee, I. upon my son

.'iiAff 4. 35. lift up your eyes, and /. upon the fields

in.37.t|i •' shall '. upon him whom they pierced

Ant.f 3. 4. Peter and .lohn said, /. upon us, 12.

2O;7-.10.7. l.ujion things after outward appearance
Phil. 2. 4. ;. not every man on his own things

Hev. 4. 3. he that s:it was In /. upon like a jasper
LOOKRI).

Ccn. 0. 12. God I. on the earth and it was corrupt

JR. 10. the men lose cp, and I. toward Sodom
1(1. 20. his wife /. hack l| 20. 8. 1, out at a window
iSt. 32. the Lord l.alli I. np.in mv alfl ciion

:)9. 23. the keeper of Ihe prison /. not to any thing
40. 6. .loseph /. on iliem, hehcdd ihev were sad
F.zntl. 2. II. Moses went and /. on their burdens

12. he /. ill s w iv and ihai wav, anil saw no man
25. and (!oil / upon Ih • eh liben of Israel

4.31. Lord had /. on their affliction, I)eut.<2^^. 7.

14. 24. the Lord /. on the hosi of ihe Egvptians
10 111 that Ihey ' ti.ward the wilderness

* 33 8. Ihe peop'je I. .ifter .Moses till he was gone
Vum. 12. 10. Aaron I on Miriam, she was leprous
16. 42. tliat Ihey I. toward Ihe tabernacle
24. 20. he I. on .Amaiek, he tor>k up his parable

21 ). on the Kcniles, and took up his parable
Jusk. 8.20. when ilie men of Ai I. behind them
Tiu).g. 5.28. thr. mother of Sisera loui it a windov
6. H 'iie I.I d /. u ion him. and iiiil go in might

;i5t

I'.-al. li. 2. the Lorn I to see if any did undeisland
34 5. they I. to him. and were lightened

.53. 2. (iod I. (lown on the clnldren of men
102. 19. he bath I. down from liis sanctuary
109. 25. when they /. they shaked their heads
Cam. 1. 0. because the sun lialh I. on me
ha. 5 2. he /. that it should bring forth grapes

7. he I. for judgment, but behold oppression

22 11. but ye have not I. to llie maker thereof

04 3 didsl terrible things which we I. not for

Jrr 8. 15. we I. for peace, no good came, 14. 19.

J.ani. 2. 10. certainly this is the day that we I. for

F.ztk. 10. 11. whither the head I. they followed

111. t 4. wast not washed when I I. upon thee, 8.

21.21 he consulted with images, he I. in the liver

I>an.\.Vi. let our countenances be I. on before thee

Uhal 12. not have I. on the day of thy brother

13 tliou shouldest not have /. on their affliction

Hair. I. 9. ye I. for much, and lo il came to little

Mark 3.5. when he I. round about, 5. 32.
]
K). 23.

0. 41. he I. up to heaven, and blessed and brake
8. 24. ho I. and said, I see men as trees walking
10. 4. when they I. they saw the stone rolled

Luke 1. 25. I. or. me, to take away my reinoach
2. 38. spake to all that /. for redemption in Jerusa.

10. 32. likewise a Levile came and I. on him
22. 01. the Lord turned, and I. upon Peter

John 13. 22. then the disciples I. one on another
.lets 1. 10. while they Z. stedfastly toward heaven
28. 0. afior they had I. a great while and saw no
Hcb. 11. 10. for he i. for a city which hath fonndal

1 Jukn 1. 1. that which we liave/. ui)oii, declare wi
LOOKED with ryes.

f?f71.33.1.Jacob lifted uphisfj/c* and I Esau cami
37. 25. Ihey lifted up their eyes and /. and behold

iJan. 10. .5. then I lifted upnunefT/cs /.and behold

Zech.^.l. Zechariah lifted hisryfs and /. 5. 9.
]
0. 1.

/ LOOKED.
Gen. 10. 13. have / also here I. after him that sceth

Dcut. 9. 10. / I. and behold ye had sinned

.hh 30. 26. when / I. for good, then evil came
Ptial. 09. 20. and / 1, for some to take pity, but

142. 4. / 1. on my right hand, and beheld

prov. 7.6.at the w'indow, II. through my casement
24. 32. //. upon it, and received instruction

Keel. 2. 11. //. on all the works that my hands
ha. 5. 4. / /. it should bring forth grapes, it brought

t)3. 5. and / /. and there was none to help, I wood.
F.zrk. X.A.Il. and behold, 2. 9. 1 8. 7. ] 10.1,9. 1 44. 4.

/;n7i. 12. 5. then /Daniel I. and behold there stood

Zech.i. 2. /have I. and tiehold a candlesiick

Jtcts 22. 13. and the same hour / I. up upon him
Rev. 4. 1. II. and behold, 0. 8. 1 14. 1, 14. ]

13. 5.

LOOK EST.
.Job 13. 27. thou I. narrowly to all my paths

Hab. 1.13. why i. on them that deal treacherouslv?

LOOKETH.
Lev. 13. 12. if leprosy cover wheresoever priest i.

JVu7«.2l.8. when he Z. on the serpent, he sliai! live

20. Pisgah, which I. toward Jeshiinor', 23. 23.

1 .Srt77i. 10. 7. man I. on the outward appearance
.lob 7. 2. as a hireling I. for t!;e reward cf work
28. 24. for he I. to the ends of the eaith

3.3.27. he I. on men, and if any say I have sinned

Psal. 33. 13. thi! Lord I. from heaven, he beholdetli

14. he I. on all the inhabitants of the world

104 32 he I. on the earth, and it trembleth

Prov 14. 15. the prudent /. well to his goings

31 27. she I. well lo Ihe ways of her household

Cant. 2. 9. behold, be /. forth at the window
0. 10. who is she that /. forlh as the morning "J

7. 4. as the lower which I. toward Damascus
ha. 28. 4. w hen he that /. upon it seeth it

F.zek. 8. 3. the door that I. toward the north

11. 1. the gale which /.enstwaid,40 0,22. |
43. 1

I

44. 1.
I

46. 1, 12.
I

47.2.

40. 20. eate of the court IhntZ. toward Ihe noril

LOO
LOOKING.

I Kings 7. 25. three o.xen /. low ard the noilli

1 Clir. 15. 29. Michal I. out at a window, saw Dav.
2 Citron. 4. 4. three oxen /. toward the south
I.ia. 38. 14. mine eyes fail with /. upward
jV/ttM4.19. /. up to heaven, he blesse 1, LukeO 19
Mark 7. 34. and I. up to heaven, he sighed

15. 40. there were also women I. on afar olT

Luke 0. 10. I. round about them all, he said

9. 02. and I. back, is (it for the kingdom of God
21. 20. men's hearts failing them lor I. after

.folin 1.30. John /. on Jes. sailh, behold ihe Lamt
20. 5. 1, in, saw linen clothes lying, yet went nol in

Jicts 0. 15. /. sledfastly on him, saw liie face as il

23. 21. are they ready, I. for a promise from thee

Til. 2. 13. /. lor that blessed liO|ie and appearing

Hcb. 10.27. but a certain fearful l. for of Judgment
12. 2. /. unto Jesus the author and linisher of faith

15. /.diligently, lest any fail of the grace of God
2 Pet. 3. 12. /. for the coming of the day of God
Jude^l. I. for the mercv of our Lord Je^sCliriet

LOOKING GLASS.
Job 37. 18. spread oui ihe sky as a molten l.-glass

LOOKING-GLASSES.
£;iod..38.8.madelavcr and liiotol /. glass.oiv/om.

LOOPS.
Eiod. 26. 4. thou shall make I. of blue, 5.

5 /. slialllhou make, 10. || 11. pui tachesin the i-

36. 11. made /.of blue
II

12. Ofiy /. made he, 17.

LOOSE.
Gen.'A^. 21. Naphlali is a hind let /. giveth goodt •

Lev. 14.7. let the living bird /. into the open field

./o/>0.9.lhat he would let/. Ins hand and cuti»eoff
30. 11. they have let /. the bridle before me
ha. 14. tl7. did not let prisoners /. homeward
/>'un. 3. 25. lo I see four men I. walking in the lite

LOOSE, Ferb,
Signifies, [1] To unbind, John 11. 44. [2] To

open. Rev. 5 2. [3] To put of, Josh. 5. 15.

[i] To remit and iibsolne. Mat. 10. 19. [5] To
set at liberti/, Psal. 105. 20. |6] To set sail.

Acts 13. 13.
"I
27.21.

Deut. 25. 9. and /. Ins shoe from off his foot

.Tosh. 5. 1,5. /. thy shoe from off thy foot, for

.Tob 38. 31. canst thou /. Ihe bands of Orion
Psal. 102. 20. to /.I hose thai areappoiiited todeatfc

ha. 20. 2. go and /. the sackcloth from thy loina

45. 1. I will I. tiie loins of kings, to o|ien irates

.52. 2. O Jerusalem, /. fhvsell fiom the bands

.58. 0. to /. the bands of wi' kedne<s, to undo burd,

.fer 10. 4. and now beheld I /. thee ihisdiiy

Mat. 16. 19. wliatsoeier ve /.on earlh, 18. 18.

21.2. ve shall Ond an ass tied and colt, /. an.1

bring them to me. .Murk 1 1. 2, 4. Luke 19. 30.

/,t;iv 19. 31. if any man 11 sk, why do ye /. him "? 33.

.fo/in II. 44. Jesus saiil,/ him, and let him go

.?c/s13. 2.5. shoes of his feel, I am nol worthy to Z

24. 26. money have been given, that he might L
Ren. 5. 2. who is worlliv 10 /. the seals thereof?

5. hath prevailed to /. the se\en seals ihereof?

9. 14. /. the four angels lioniid in Euphrates
LOOSED.

Exod 28. 28. that (he bnast plate be not /. 39. 21
Deut.^'i. 10. the house of him ihiit hull) his shoe
JuiliT. 1.5. 14. his bands /. from off his hands
./(/A 30. 11. because he/, my cord and afflicted m«
•39. 5. who hath /. the bands of the wild ass 7

P.-n/. 105. 20. the king sent and /. him, let him go
116.16. I am ihy servant, thou hasl /. my bands

F.rtl. 12. 6. or ever Ihe silver cord be /. or bowl *

ha. 5.27. nor shall the girdle of iheir loins be /.

33 23. Ihv tarklings are /. they could not spread

51. 14 captive exile has'enpth that he ma^ be /.

.ler. 6. t S. lest mv soul be /. from thee

Ezek 23 1 17. nnd her mind was /. from them
Dan. 5 6 so that the joints of his loins were /.

Mat. 16. 19. he /. on earth, /. in heaven, 18. 18.

18 27, was moved with compassion, and /. him
Mark 7 35.the string of his toneue was /. Luke\ .64

Luke 13 12. woman, thoii art /. from Ihy infirmity

16 ouffht not this daughter to he 7. on sabbalhl

.'/c(,? 2 24. raised up, having /. the pains of depth

13 13. when Paul and company /. from Paph;i3

16 2G and every one's bands were /.

22. 30. on the morrow he / him from his hnnrts

27 21 have liearkened. and not have/, from Crete

40. /. the ruilder b inds, and hoisted up the si-il

Rom 7. 2. if the luishand be dead, she is /. fro fi

1 Cor. 7 27. art tlion /. from wife? seek not a wifa

Rev 9 15 the four amrels were /. which weie

20. 'j. after that he must be /. a httle season, 7.

LOOSRTH.
2.Sf •». 22. t33. God mv strensih, and he/, mv way
.Tof. ,2. 18. he /. the bond of kings, and girdetli

1 .-I. he ;. the sirdle of the stciwii

F,<! lio. 7. ibod to hniiL'rv, lie L. /. the prisoners

LOOSING.
..>/«!!. 5. 28. whosoever/, on a woman to lust after

|
Jf,;rS H.-S. said to them, what do you I. the colt?

24. 50. lord come when /. not for him, Luke I2.4G. Luke 1,9. 33. as they were /. the cott, the imncra

Jitr. 1.25. whoso Z. into the perfect law of liberty |,/Jcto 16, H. therefore I. from Troas, we catne



LOR
Oct!' 2T 13. I. ilicncf Uiev sailud close by Crete

Lui'.
ha. 10. 'i3 bcliold il f liur.l siiull /. thebiKigh

1,C)KI)

I^ (T) A to-irU of anthuiity, sigiiiljing a rtilei or

governor; and u i>ini\ii:'\, lu t/ti' t/iree JJii iiu

t'ersuns. [1] 7u l/ic Fat/in; (.;eii. ii. 4. 12] 7'u

r'lf i««,Psai. iiu. 1. Cui. :t. -^4. [:i] -Ju iiu

Holy .*>j)trit^ '2 Tlicss. 3. i>. Because tliey suit-

j/jrt and iiphulU the kingUums ufnaturc, i;racf,

and <rlunj, Dcut. 33. UT. Hob. 1. 3. [4] To
Lings, lien. 4U. 1. 'J Sam. III. HI, 20. [5J To
tinners and nobles, G«ii. 4'Z. 10, 30. Dun. 4.

S-*). [(ij 7'o tyrants, Isa. 2ti. 13. 1 Pel. 5. 3.

11) .i word of rectrence and respect, and is

applied, [1] 'J'o a liusbiind, Gen. Id. lij. [2]

'J'o a master, Juliii 1.). 15. [3] V'o prophets, 1

Kings ItJ. 7. iJ Kings -J. HI. [4] i'o person^s

of toortli and merit, Gen. 24. IH.

Crcn. Id. 14. IS any iMing tuo hard for Ibe L. ?

24. 40. llio A. boibre whom 1 walk will send
ll!6. 33. wo saw certanily the J,, was with thee

28.21. I cuiiie a^^aiii, then shall the A. be my God
30. 2. and tliK J^. was with Jusepli, 21, 23.

h'jod. 5.2. wlio is the I,, that I slionid obey him ?

8. 24. and llie J^. did so, and there (ianie Hies

1) 29. theearth is the /.. Fsal. 24. 1. 1 Cor. 10.20.

A(>. 10. 'Ite L. he so with you, as I will let yon go
I'.i. 8. because of tliat which the A. diil to me
12.every :iri<lling olbeast the male shall he the I,.

t'O. 37. il shall be unto thee holy for the i>.

32. 2l>. who is on the L,. side, let bim come to me
34.14. for y,.whose name isjealous, is a jealous G.
l.fv. 3. Iti. food of the offering, all the fat is the J..

lG.8.Aar(mRhall cast one lot for the 7v.25.4. |
27. 2.

t^Tuin. 14. 14. tliey heard tlial thou L. art among
ihis jiiMiple, that thou I. art seen face lo face

43. therefore the /,. will not be with you
K. C. to you they are given as a girt for the />.

22. 19. that I may know what tho /.. will say
23 20. all that the /,. speaketh thai must 1 do
24. II. ihe A. hutli kept thee back from honour
31. 50. we have brought an oblation for the /,.

32. 12. they have followed the /,. Dent 1. 36.

Dcut. 3. 2!. so shall the I,, do to all kingdoms
4. 35. know that the /..lie isG. 39. 1 Kings IH. .30.

5. 5. 1 stood between the /,. and you at tliat time
10. 14. behold the heaven of heavens is the /,

17. and /,. of lords a great G. a mighty, a terrible

29. 2. ye have seen all that the 7^ did in Egypt
4. yet the /,. hath not given you a heart to

24. wherefore hath the L. doiio thus to this land?

1 Kings 9. 8. 2 Citron. 7 iM.

31. 4. /,. shall do lo them as he did lo Sihim
32. 6. do ye thus reqtiile the /,. O foolish people
30. to flight, c.vcppt Ihe A. had shut them np

33.29. happy art thou, O people, saved by the /,.

Josk.i. 12. swear unto me by the L. 1 Saiii.^A. 21.

3. 11. even the /..of all iheeaith passeth over, 13.

10. 2.5. thus shall the L. do lo all your eneoiiis

14. 12. if so be the /,. will be with me, then
Judg. 1. 19. the L. was with Judah, and he drave
22. and the /,. was with the hou«e of Joseph

2. 10. arose a generraion which knew not the L
4. 14. is not the L. gone out before thee ?

6.13 if the /..ho Willi us, why is this befallen us
11. 31. Cometh to meet me shall surely be the A.
17. 13. now know I ihat the A. will do niegood
Ruth 1. 17. /,. do so lo me atid more. 1 Sam. 20. 13.

2.4.tli(!/,.bewitliyou,2 CAc. 20.17. 2rAcss.3.1fi.

! &arr,. 2. 2. there is none holy us '.he A. for there is

8. for pillars of the earth are the A.
3. I8.it is the A. let him do what seems, .Tohn 21.7.
19. Samuel grew, and the A. wss with him, IS

12, 14. 2 Kings IS. 7. 1 Chron. 9. 20.

12. lf<. this great thing whif h Ihe A. will do
17.37.lhe A. be with the. ,20. 13. 1 CAr. 22. 11, IG.

20. 23. the /.. bo between thee and me, 42.

2 Sam. 7. 24. A. art become their G. 1 Chr. 17. 22.

10.12 /..do what seemeth him good, 1 CAr. 19. 13.

1 /Tinnrs 18.21. ifthe A.lieGod, lidlow him, if Hr.al

2 Kings ti. 27. if the A. do nol help, whence shall I

.33. what shall I wait for Ihe A. anv longer?
10. IG. come with me and see my zeal tor the A.
l"*. 25. am I now come without ihe A. Isa. 30. 10
\''\r. 16. 2.1. forgreai is the /.. Psal. 48. 1. 1 145. 3.

17. 2»i. and now A. thou art G. and hast iiromissi',

21. 2;. not take that which is thine for the /..

2''Ar 19. 6. ye judge not for man, but for tho A.
11. and 'he A. shall be wilji l!ie good

'Ki. 13. >J«iinsr;ch knew tliai the A. was God
VcA. 9. ti. '.hoo, even thou art A. a!one, fsa. 37. 20.

?sal. 4. 3 know the A. Iiaih set apart the godly
33. 12. bh'.ised is 'he niion, whose God is tho A.
35. 10. my hones .••ay. A. who is like unto thee ^

45. II. for he is thy /,. worship thou him
6fi 18. iflrogaid iniquity, the A. will nol hear me
?<"• 5. for thou A. art good, rea ly to forsive
9*2 8. thou A. art ii;o»t hial. loi ever <>'. 9.

MK) 3 know lelhattlie ^. lic. is lod, he made us
3i»'

LOR
Psal 109. 21. dothou for me, O God the L. 140 7,

27. tliey may know that thou A. hast done il

lit). 5. gracious is the A. and righteous

118. 23. this is the A. doing !|
27. God is the A.

124. I. if it had not been tlie A. who was on, 2.

130.3. if Ihou /. shoul. mark iniquities, who stand
132. 5. till 1 find out a |)lace lor the A.

I'roo.'H. 18. lest the A.see il, audit disidease him
30. 9. lest I deny lliee, and say, who is ihe A. ?

Isa. 10. 20. but sliall stay upon tho /.. the holy one
19. 21. and the A. shall bo known lo tgypt
33. 21. the A. will he to us a place of bioad rivets

42. 24. did not the /,. he against whom we sinned .'

44. 23. sing, O heavens, lor the /.. halh done it

52. 12. the /,. will go before you, your rerewaiil

.ler. 2. G. where is the A. that brought us, 8.

5. 10. her battlements, for they are not the A.
8. 19. is not the A. inZioii ? is not her King in lierl

IG. 21. they shall know thai my name is the A.
21. 2. if so bo that the L. will ileal with us
23. 0. called, The A. our Uighleousiioss, 33. IG.

31. 34. saying, know the A. Heb. S. 11.

50. 7. even the A. the hope of tl^ir fathers

51. 50. remember the L. afar of!', let Jerusalem
Anm. 3. 31. for the A. will nol cast ott'for ever
50 till the A.look down, and bolndd from heaven

Ezek. 35. 10. jiossess it, whereas tho A. was there

Dan. 2. 47. truth it is, your God is a A. of kings
9. 17. cause thy face to shine for ihe A. sake
Hos. 2.20. hetrclh thee,and thou shall know the A.
5. 4. and they have nol known llie A.
11. 10. they shall walk after the A. he shall roar
12. 14. his reproach shall his A. return lo him

.loel 2. 21. fear not, for the A. will do great things

.iinos 3. 6 be evil in the city, and A. huth not done
5. 14. and so tho A. shall be with you
Ubtid. 21. and the kingdom shall bo the L.
Mic. 2. 13. and Ihe A. on tho head of them
3. 11. lean on the A. and say, is nol the A. among
4. 7. the A. shall reign over them in mount Zion
6. 8. and what doth the A. require of thee?
Zeph. 1. 5. that swear by the A. and by Malcham
ZfcA.9.1. when eyes ofman shall be toward the A.

14. the A. shall be seen over them
14. 3. then shall the L, go forth and Pght against

9. in that day shall there be one A. his name one
jWat.7.21.notevery onelliat saith, A. A.shallimter

into the kingdom, 22. Lake 13. 25.

8. 2. II. ifthou wilt, thou canst make, I.ukc 5. i

~

25. A. save us
||

9. 28. they said, yea, A. 13. 51.

14. 30. A. save me ||
15. 25. saving /, help me

15. 27. she said, truth A. ||
25. 1

1'. A. A. op-^n to us
21. 3. A. hath need of, Mark 11.3 Luke 19.31,34
22. 43. he saith lo him, bow then doth David call

him A. ? 4.j. Jlark 12. 37. AmA« 20. 44
24. 42. ye know nol what hour your A. will come
41). whom his /..shall find so doing, iMke 12 43
50. the A. of ihat servantsliall come, J.ukc 12. 4G.

25. 21. enter thou into the joy of thy A.
.37. A. when saw we thee a hungered ? 44.

20. 22. A. is it I?
II
28. 6. the place where the A. lay

Mark 2. 28. Son ofman is A. ofsabbath, Luke 0.5.

5. 19. how great things the A. hath done for thee
9. 24. A. I believe, help Ihou, .Taiin 9. 38.

j
II. 27.

10. 51. A. that I may receive my sight, Jl/a(.20.33.

IG. 20. preached, the /.. working with them
I.uke 1. 17. to m.ake ready a |)eople for the A-

25. thus A. dealt with me, to take my reproach
2. II. is born a Saviour, which is Christ the A.
6.46. why call ye me A. A. and do not what I say?

9. 57. a man said to him, A. 1 will loHow lliee, 01.

11. 1. A. teach us to pray, as John laugh t his disci.

13. 8. A. let il alone this year, till I dig about it

14. 21. that servant shewed his A. these things

17. 5. apostles said unto the A. increase our faith

37.where A.? ||
2:1.42. /..remember me when thou

24.34. saying, the A. is risen indeed, and appeared
.fohn 6. 68. A. to whom shall we go, lUou hast life

8. 1 1 . no man A. ||
9. 36. who is he, A. that I might

11. 34. they said to him, A. come and see

13. 13. ye call me master and A. and ye say well

25. A. who is it? || 20 25. we have si,en the A.
20. 2. 1 hey have taken Ihe A. out of the sepulchre
21. 12. none durst ask him, knowing it was the A.
21. Puter saith, A. what shall this man do ?

.^c/.«2. 36. whom ye cnnified, holli A. and Christ

4. 24. A. Ihou arlG. |129. now /..behold threaten.

9. 5. u.iil he said, who art thou A. ? 20. 15.

10.4. and said, what is it A.? || 14. not so A. 11.8.

36. peace bv Jesus Christ, he is A. of all

22. 10. and Isaid, what shall I Jo A. ?

Horn. 9. 28. because a short work will the /.. make
10. 12. for tho same A. overall is rich unto all

14. 9. that he might be /.. of Ihe dead and living

1 Cor. 2. 8. not have crucified the A. of glory

3. 5. even as the A. gave to every man
4. 4. but he tnal judgeth me is the A.
19. I will come to you, if the /.. will, Jam. 4. 15.

6. 13. bill for the A. || 7. 10. yet nol I, but Ihe A.

12.5.Jiir<jrencosofadinini£traUoiis,buttliesamcA,

LOR
1 Cor. 15. 47. second man is t! e A. from heavaa
2 Cor. 5. 0. and to be present wilh Ihe A.
11. 17. I speak it nol alter the A. but as it were
F.ph. 4. 5. one A. ||

5. 29. even as the A. tjie vilUIC^
Hhil. 2. 11. ton<^ue confess that Jesus Christ is I.
4. 5. nioueralion be known, the /.. is at hand

1 Thess. 4. 17. so shall we ever be witn the A.
1 Tim. 0. 15. the King of kings, and /.. of lurda
2 Tim. 2. 22. with them that call on the A.
3. 11. out of them all the A. delivered ine
4. 8. which the A. shall give me at that day
17. notwithstanding Ihe A. stood willi nie

//( A.2.:).which at Hrsr began to be spoken by the L.
8. 11. saying, know the /,. for all shall know

.lam. 5. 15. and ihi^ /,. shall raiae the .iick up
2 Pet. 3. 8. one day is wiih the A. as a thousand
.lude 9. .Michael said, the A. lebnke llite

Hep. 11. 8. where also our A. was crueilied

15. are become ihekiiigdonis oldiir A. and hisC
17. 14. oveiconie, lor he i^ A. of h.ids, 19. 16.

.igam.-.! the LOUD.
EzodAQ.W.X haCe siuoeil ,igatn.-<t the A.yourGod

.losh. 7. 20. 2 Hum. 12. 13
16.7.lliat heheareth voiir nininmnngs og-.tAe /..8

/.(«.5.19.have trespassed «^r.(./,.A'i(;H.5.ti.
|
31.16

6. 2. if a soul commit trespass against Ike /..

JV«;h. 14. 9. only lebel not ag. the I., .loslt. 22. 19
If). 11. are gatheied together against the A. 27.

3

Psul. 2. 2. Jicti 4. 26
21.7we haves-inned,for we have spoken ag.lUc 1.
2G.9.coinpaiiy of Korah, when they strove ug.t.Ij
32.23. ye have sinned ag. the A. Jer. 40.3. 1 44. 23.

])eut.\.il. iiavesinn.«^'./Ac A. 1 *«)H.7.0../(:r.8.14.

9. 7. ye have been rebellious no- the /..24. |31.27.
13. 15 because he halh spoken res oil ag. the A.

Josh. 22 10. that ye might rebel ihisday ag. the A
18 It will be, seeing ye rebel this day og. the A..

22 or if in transgressiou ag. Ihe A. sase us not
29. God forbid we sliould rebel against the /,.

31. have not comniilled this trespass ug. the A.
1 Sam 2.25 ifa man sinner. /. A. « ho shall entreat
12. 23. sin ag. the A. in ceasing lo pray lor you
14. 33. behold, the people sin ag. the L. in that
34. slay them here and eat, and sin not ag. the A.
IKings 17.7. Israel had sinned ag. tin- A. their God

9. did .secretly things not right ag. the /.. God
1 Chr. 10. 13. transgression becomniilted ag.theL,
2C'Ar.)2.2.liocause they had transgressed ug.tlie I,
19.10. warn them that they trespass not ag. the L
28.13.wliereai we haveod'eiided alie«dy«^r.tAe/y.

19. Ahaz transgressed sore against the /..

22, in distress did he trespass yet more«i<-. the I.

Psai.2.2.rulers takecounselo^./A*; A.and.Aiioinled
Vrov. 19. 3. and Ins heart fretteth against the A.
21. 30. there is no wisdom nor cimnsel iig. the I,

fsa. 3. 8. because their doings are against Ihe A.
.32. 6. will work iniquity lo iillei error itg. the A.
59. 13 in transgressing and \y\\\^ against the /..

.ler. 28. 16. hast taught rebellion ag.^thc A. 29. 32
48. 20. for he magnified himself«f«(».«/ Ihe A. 42
50. 7. because they have sinned against the A.
14. against Babyl. she hatlisiiineii, ag. the y".. 29
24 .because Ihou hast striven ug.thi L.ZiphA.Yl

Dan. 5. 23. but hast lillid up ilnself ag. the I..

Hos. 5. 7. they have dealt Ireaiherously ag. the A.

JVoA.l.O.whatdoycimagiiK? ag.Ihe A.hew ill make
11. there is one ihat iinaginelli evil ag. the I,

See LivETH, Anointki>, AI'PKARICD.

Before the LORD.
den. lO.O.Nimrod was a mighty hunter brf. the J..

13. 10. well watered, hef. the A. destroyed Sodom
13. men of Sod.weresinners h.the /..exceedingly

18. 22. but Abraham stood yet 6. the J., and said
27. 7. that I may eat and bless ihce before the L
/Cj«(/.lG.9.sav to congregalion,con.e near A./Ae /..

33. lay il up'Af/. the A. to be kept I Sam. 10. 25.

23. 17. three limesin the year all ibv males appear
before the A. 34. 24. I)eu.t. 10. 16. 1 Sam. 1. 22.

27.21. Aaron sholl order the lamps b. the A. 40. 25.

28. 12. Aaron shall bear their names brf. the I.

29. for a memorial b. the A. 30 16. J^xim. 31. 54.

Afi!.4.G.3prinkle seventimes A.^A'-A.n.
\
14. 16,27.

9. 24. there came a fire out from before the A.
10.2.went out firo,and they died b.the h.J^fum.XA.

fiTiim. 5. 16. bring her near, set her //. Ihe A. 18. 30.

10. 9. ye shall be remembered b. the I., your God
18. 19. it is II covenant ofsalt for Mcr before the L.
25. 4. and hang them a]}bef.the A. afg.iinstlhesun

27. 5. Moses brought their cause before the /..

A>i°M«.9.I8. and I fell down before the L. forty davs
12. 18. but thou must eat them bef. the A. thy God
18. 7. his brethren which stand there brfore'the L.
19. 17. the controversy is, shall stand before the 1,

.'cisA.6.26,cuised be the man b. the A. ihat biiildelh

/w(/n-.ll. 11.uttered his wordsAc/. the I., m Mizpeh
18. 6. before the A. is your way wherein ye go
20.26.all the people sat there A. the A. 2 .S«r«.7.1S

1 Sam. 2.17.sin of the men was very great b. the K
12. 3. here I am, witness against me bef. the It.

7 that I may reason with you before the L,



LOR
T Sam. 21. 7. was ilicre tliat day dptninctl 4. the T^.

2(i. 19. l<ut il'tliey be iiiun, cursed be lliuy b. tke L.
2 >iam.. C. 21. it was b. the L. which chose inn bolor';

21. 9. and they hanged ihtin in ihe hill bef. the L.
eA'i«^«ll).14.HezekialiBiiread xib.the.Jj.lsa 37.14.

lC'Aru?i.22.18. and the land js subdued ic/ure <Ae />.

29.22.and did cal and drink b.tke I., wilh gladuess

I'sal. 96. 13. b. the J., tor he coineth to jud^-e, il8. U.

109. 15. let them be before the L. coiiiiiiuully

11(> 9. 1 will walk before tlie L. in land of living

Pruv. 15. 11. hell and destruction are before tke L.
/«a.2,3.18. shall be for the in ihat dwell before tke J..

Jer. 3tj 7. |iresent their supiilications before the 1.

Eiek. 44. 3. bIiuII sit in it to eat breail before the I..

i*a«.9.13.yet made we not our prayer before the I..

Mic.SXi. wherewilh shall [ come b. the L. and bow
Zech. 2.13. be.silenl,0 all flesh, before the A. lor he
7. 2. and their men to pray before the L. 8. 21, 22.

JV/tt/. 3.14.we have walked inourntully ic/«rct/ie/^.

27Um.2. 14.charging Ihemt. the I,, that they strive

2 I'et. 2.1 l.brin^ no railing accnsniion before the 1,.

See Bless, Blessed, Callkd ; Cast Oui,
Chosen, Choose, Co.mmandkd, Fear, Fear
£0, Kejoick.

From the LORD.
Oen. 4.1. 1 have gotten a man/. y>.|| 19. 24. fire/./,.

24.50.Liiban said,the thing pioceedeth/ro/H the/^.

JViim. 11.31.and there wentforth a windfromthe/..
1U.35. th«^re carneout afire/.tAe A.and coiisunicd

4f).tliere is wrath gone imlfrom tke A. the plague
JSajn.ie.l4.evil sjiiril/. the L. troubled hiin, 19. 9.

36.12. a deep sleep /rum tke A was fallen on them
IKinirs 2.15. it was his/. A.||33.slmll be peace/. A.

/'»ai.24.5.he shall receive the blessing/ro/n the I..

109.2(1. reward ntniine adversari(!s/r»«t the L.
121.2. my help cometh/.i/tr h. who made heaven

/'roB.lfi 1. and the.inswer of the tonsue is f.the L-
19. 14. and a prudeni wife \s from tke A.

29. 20.but every man's judgment cometh /. 'he h.

Isa. 29. 15. seek to hide their counsel /rr>m t^-^ I
40. 27. why sayi'st t\- jv:, tiiy way is hiil/ron. iAl L

JiBr.7.1.tlie woril that cam?. jJeremiah/rowf/ivA.
II. 1.

I

18. 1.
I

21. 1.
1
31 1. I 27. 1. 1 30. 1.

1 32. I.
1
34. 1,8,12.

I
35. I.

|
36. 1. | 40. 1.

17.5 cursed whose heart deparleth/rom the A.
'XI. 17. the king asked, is there any word /. the L.
49.14. 1 have heard a rumour/, the I..'aw ambassa.

7>o?H. 2. 9. her prophels lind no vision /com the I..

3.18.my strength and hope is perished /><im the L.
Kiek. I i. 15. Jerusalem said, gel ye far/nun the L.
33. .10. htmr what is the woni that coiiieili/.«//e A.

.H»s.l.2. committed whoredom, departing/, the A.
Obad. 1. we have lieard a rumour/ram the J., arise

Mir.. ]. 12 but evil came down /. the A. to the gate

5.7. remnant of . I .icob shall be as a new/, the L.
Zf/.A.l.ti.Miid llicm Ihiit are turned U;i(k fromthe/^.
ZrrA.14.!3.luiiiiill/TOm the L shall be among them
L,uke 1.45. things which weretidd Uvvfrom Ihe 1^.

2 Cor. 5. 6. in the body we are absent /ro;rt the L.
Sec (5ive, OivEN.
LORD Ood.

Wen.O. 26. he said, hiesse.l bethe r.. God of Shem
15.2. Abrani said, I..God what wilt thou give me
8. J..God, whereby shall I know I shall inherit

24.27. blessed be the A.tT.ofinv master Abraham
28. 13. I am the L. God of Abraham thy father

Exod. 32. 27. the /,. God of Israel, .losh. 9. 18, 19.

1
10.40,42.

I

13. 14, .33.
|
14. 14.

34.6. the Lord, the? /,. <7(7r/ merciful and gracious

Josh. 7. 7. .loshiia saiil, alas, O /,. (iod, wherefore

e->. 22. the L. God of gods, the /.. God of ^-.hIs

24. what have ve to do with the /,. r,'»(/ of Israel?

24. i Ihe /.. God of Israel, ./«</«-. 4 (>.
|
5. 3, 5.

I II. 21, 23.
1
21. 3. liiith 2. 12. 1 Sam. 2. 30.

j 14.41.
I

20.12
I

23 10.
\

2."). 32,34. I Kings
1 30. 1 Chron. 23. 25.

|
24. 19.

J'm'/^'. 0.22. Gideon said,al.i6,0 A. God^ because
16 28. O A. Goil, remember me only this once

)S(im.t).20.wlioisablet')stMnd hef. this holy L.G.?
2Sfl?n.5. lO.andtbe />.(?«rf of hosts was with him
7. 18. who am I, O A. God, and what is my house?
19. and is this the manner of rnan. O A. God?
20. for thou, A. God, know.rst thy servant
22. wherefore thou art great, D /..God,nonp. like

1 AVn^.'; 1.36. the A. G. of my lordlhe kingsav so

48. the king said.hlessiHl be the A. God of IsVaei

8 15. 1 Ckron. 16. 36. | 29. 10

14. 13. found some good Ihing Ki vvairl the T,.God
17. I. Elijah said, as the A. r;,„/ of Israel liveth

18. 37. miiv know thou art f..G.\\ 2 Kiinrs 19. 19.

tlCivfr.'!2.^^. and said, where is A. God of Flijah?

1 C//r.l7.17.sl,nteof amanof highdegii-e,0 f..G.
IChr. 13. 12. fiffhtve not against A. r,o./ of fathers

24. IS. they left the honseof the L.Gnd «f fathers

26. 18. nor shall it be for thy honour from L.God
32, 16. his servants spake more ngainsi Ihe L.God
JVeh. 9. 7. thou art the L.God, didst choose Abram
J'iaJ. 31. 5. Iinst redeemed me, O A. fVorfoftru'h

41. 13. blessi'if be A. r?()d of Isra. from everlasting

to everlasting, 72. 18 I 106. 48. Luke 1. 68.

LOR
Psa?. 68.18. that the L.O. miglitdwcU amor.? them
71. 5. thou art my hope, O L.G. tlinu r.rt. :i v trust

84.11. for L.G.ia asun and shield, «ill^ivfc;;rico

85. r'. I will hear what the A. God viill speak
Isa. 28. 22. for I have heard from the L.(i."i hosts

50. 7. for the A. God will help me, therefore, 9.

65. 15. for A. G shall stay thee, and call servants

./er. 44. 26. not named, saying, the A. God liveih

F.zelc. 5. 11. as I live, saith the L.God, 14. 16.

13. 9 know I am the A. God, 23. 49
i
24. 2'i.

16. 19. and thus it was, saith the A. God
23. woe, woe uii'o ihee, saith the A. God

18. 30. according to his ways, saith the A. God
21. 7. be biought to (lais, saith the A. God
13. It shall be no more, saiih Ihe A. God

2^. 12 and hast forgotten nie, saith the A. God
24 2{). because they wrought for me, saith L.Gvd
'.:'.. 31. .ind I am your God, saith the J^. God
')^ ,'.'. Unow that I am the Lord, saith the A. fr'x.'

.'(2. notfor yoursakes dol this, saith the A. God
37. 3. and I answered, O A. Trorf, thou knowesl
39. 5. for I ha

'
ve spoken it, saith the A. God,
• 23. 34.

I
26. 14. I 28. 10.

8. it is come, and it is done, sauh the A. Gud
43. 27. I will accept you, said the A. God
Dan. 9. 3 I set my face unto the A GodxoseeV.
Hos. 12. 5. even J,. God of hosts is his memorial
.4;«(is 1.8.a remnar* of Phil.sball perish,saith L.G.
3. 7. A. God will do nolhing, but he revealeth

8. the L.G. hath spoken, whocp. i but prophesy?
4. 5. for this liketh you, saith the L. God
9. 5. A. God of hosts is he that toucheth the land

Mic. 1. 2. let the A. God be witness against you
Hab. 3. 19. the L God is my strength, he will make
1 Pet. 3. 15. sanctify the A. God in your hearts

/Sfi).4.8. holy, holy, 7,.r?. Almighty, 11.17.
|
16.7.

15.3. marvellous are thy works, L.God .M mighty
16.8. for strong is the A. God who judgelh her

19.6. for the A. ^.irf omnipotent reigneth

21. 22. thf) A. God and the Limb are the temple
22. 5. for ti.e A. God srveth them ligh'.

See Ah, Fathers.
LORD hi$ God.

F.xod. 32.11. Moses besought the A.AtsG.and said

Lev. 4. 22. ag. the coniioandments of the A. his G.
JVhjk. 23. 21. the L. his G. is with him, the shout

iJeiit. 17. 19. that he may li-arn tofear the L.kisG.
18. 7. he shall minister in name of the A. his God

l.S'nm..30. 6. David eiicouragid hims. in A. his God
1 fiiiios 5. 3. a house unto the name of A. his God
II. 4. hi'art was not perfect wilh />. his G. 15. 3.

15. 4. did the L.his G. give him a lamp in .le.'usal.

2 Kings 16. 2. not right in the sight of the A. his G.
2 Chr. 1.1. the L.h.G. wan with linn, and magmfieil
14. 2. good and righl in Ihe eyes of the /,. his G.
II. Asa cried unto the A. his God, and said

15. 9. wnen they saw lhat A. his G. was with him
26. 16. Uzziah transgressed against Ihe L. his G.
27 6. .lothaiii prepared his ways before L.his G.
'iS.a.L.his O.delivered Ahaz into hands tifSyri:!

31. 20. Hezekiah wrought r'ght before L.his God
33. 12. Manasseh in affliction besought I, his God
34.8 Jiisiah senttr. "epnir thehiiuseofthe Ij.hisG

36. 5. Jehoiakimdid evil in sight of L.his G. 12.

23. the A. his G. be with him, and let him go up
Eiral.fy. accord. to hand of the A. his (r.upon hjni

P.?fl.l46.5.happv he whose hope is in the A. his G.
./o?inA2. 1.then Jonah prayed to the A. his GodoW
JIf/c. 5.4. feed in majpsty of the name af A. his Ood

I>ORf) my God.
Jfum. 22. 18. not go beyond Ihe » orcl of 7^. my God
Deut. 4. 5. even as the A. my God commanded me
18. 16. not hear again the voice of the A. my G.
26. 14. have heaikened to the voice of A. my God

.Josh. 14. 8. but I wholly folioweil the L. my God
2.Sam 24.24. 1-offer burht-offerinsstothe L.'myG.
1 Kings X 7. O A. my r;.8.28. |

17. 20, 21. | J C'rr.

21. 17. 2 Chron. 6. 19. Psal.l. 1.3. |
IT. Z.

I 30. 2, 12.
I
35. 24.

I

38. 15 | 40.5. j «6. 12.

I
109. 26. .lonah 2. 6. Hob. I. 12.

5.4. the I^.myG. hath given me rest on every side

5. I purpose to build a house unto the name of
the A. 771?/ God, 1 Chron 22. 7. 2 Chron. 2. 4

K:r(i7.28.as the hand of the L.myG.was upon me
9. 5. and I spread out my hands to the /,. my God
Psnl. 18. 28. the L.viy G. will enlighten mydarkn.
,fer. 31. 18. trrn thou me, for thou art A. my God
Dan. 9. 4. 1 prayed unto the A. my God, and said

20. while I was present, my snpplic. bef. A. my G.
ZerA.l 1.4. thus saith the L. my God, feed the (lock

14.5. and the A. ?»!/ ^o<Z shall come, and all saints

LORD our God.
F.jod.X 18. sacrifice to L. f?.5.3. | 8.27. | 10.25.

8. 10. there is none like to L. ovr G. PsnMI3. 5.

10.26. thereof must we take io serve .ne L.onr G.
Dent. I. 6. the A. otir Gud Siiake unto us in Horeb

19. we went through all that wilderness, as the

A. our Go<' cunimnnileil us, 41. |
6. 20.

20.which L.onr G doth give unto us, 2.5. |
2.29.

2. 83, tho L. our God d'-Hvered him before us3.3

LOR
Dctjt. 2. 36. Z. tiMJ- G:id delivered all unto 119

'17. nor unto whatsoever A. oar G}d forbade 03
4 7 ij r.igh ti. tiien;, us A. our God is in ail things
j.J. A. ./ir G.id m:iae a covenant with us in Hor'lj
24. 'be A. our God hath shewed us his glory
25. if we hear the voice of J^. our God any more
27. go and hear all that the A. our God shall 9av

6. 4. O Urael^ A. our G. is one Lord,j>/rtr/r 12 29
24 to fear A. oar G. \\ 25 to do belore A. our G

29.15.tha"tstaiidetli this day before ihe 7,. ourGoii
29. the secret tilings belong to the /-. our G.id

Josh. 18. 0. cast lol.- lor von before the L. our G9<1
'!2. III. an altar, b- side "the altar of 7.. onr GoU,'i9.

24. 17 7,. our G. he it is that brought us up out af
24. the people said, the 7>. or.r God will we servo

./«(/^.l 1.24.whomsoever y^.oi/r^^iwi/ shall drive out
1 iiant 7.8 cease not to cry to the A our God forus
Ih'ingsS.H'.J^. our God he with us,as with fathers

59. let these my words be nigh unto L. our God
2 Kings 18. 22. but if ye say, we trust A. our God
19. 19. O /.. our GodBa\K thou us out of his hand

1 C//rtir(.I3 2.and iliat it be of A. our G. let us send
15. 13. the 7>. our G. made a breach on us, for that

16. 14. he is L our G. his judgment.s, Psul. 105 7.

29. 16. O A. our G. 2 Chr. 14.1 1. Ps. 99.8. 106.47.

75a. 26. 13.
I
37. 20. Jer. 14. 22. iJan. 9. 15.

2 Chron. 13. 11. we keep the charge of the L. our (t

14. 7. because we have sought the 7>. our Gi i

19. 7. there is no iniquity wilh the /.,. our Gc i

32. 8 but with us is the L. o'ur God to help u«

II. A. our Trorf shall deliver us out of ihe hand
KzruO.S.grace hath been shewed from Ihc /..inirO.

Psul. 20. 7. will remenib. the name of the L. ourG
90. 17. let the beauty of the A. onr G. be on us
94. 23. yea the L. our God shall cut them otT

99. 5. exalt ye the 7y. our G. and worship at his,

9

9. for the L. G. m holy 1| 105. 7. for he is the L.O
122. 9. because of the house of the J,, our God
123. 2. so our eyes wait on Ihe />. our God

.Jer. 3.22. we come Io thee, for thoii art the l^.onrO
23. in the A. onr God is Ihe s.-'lvation of Israel

25. we have Binned against the L.our f;. we and
fathers, and have not obeyed voice of L. our G

5. 19. wherefore dolh the A. our G. llie.se things 7

24. let us now fear the A. onr G. ihat givelh raia

8. 14. for the L. our G. Iiaih put us to silence

16. 10. sin we have committed ag. the A. onr Gf.

26. 16. hiith spoken to us in the name of L.ourG.
31. 6. arise,ami let usgo up 10 7.ion,io the L.ourO.
37. 3. saying pray now to L. our G. for us, 42. 20.

42. 6. we will obey the voice of the A. our God
43. 2. the /y.HJ/rfr.hath not sent thee to say,go not

.50. 28. tc declare tin- vengeance of the L.our G.
51. 10. let us declare 111 Zion the work of L.ourCf.
Dan. 9. 9. to the A. our I'r belong mercies, tho' wo

10. nor have we obeyed the voice of the L.ourCi.
14. for the A. our G. \* nshleous in all his woriia

.Mir,.\.'-). we will walk in the name of the A. our G.
7. 17 ihey shall be afraid of the A our God

.fcts'i. 39. as many as the A. our God. shall call

Her. 19. 1.glory,honour, and nowir to the J.,, our O,
LORD their God.

F.iod 10.7. inny serve L.t.G 2 r/,r 34.33. .Afr.3(1.9.

29. 46. they shall know that I am the /..their O.
Ezelc.'iH 26.

]
34. 30. \ 39. 22, 28.

/,fu.26.44. break covenant. I am /.. t. G. Zfi.A.lO.S.

./Mrf^.:).7.forgat L.t.G 8.34. 1 Sam. 12 9. ,^i;)-.3.2l.

1 ATiuf.s 9.9. because they fors-.ok /. tJl. Jer. 11.9

2 Kings 17.7. Israel hads.nned against the A. I. O.
9. that were not right against liie /,. their God
14. fathers, Ihat did not beliex i; in tbi' A. tkeirG
16. they left all the cnmmaiiilmenls of th.- J..t.O.

Hf.Jnd'ah kept not cominandmeiitsi.f lb.' L.t G
18. 12. obeyed not voice of t he A. (. G. .Jer. 7. 2S

2 Oiron. 31. 6. were coriHecrated to the A. their O..

.'(,3. 17. dill sacrifice unto ih.' A. Iheir Gud only
.Jr.r.43. 1. 1 spake all the words of the L. their G.foT

w hich Ihe A. tJtnr God hail sent him to them
50.4. they shall go and seek Ihi' L.t. G. Hos. 3. 5.

Hos 1.7. and I will save thirin by llie A. their God
7. 10. and they do not return to the A. Iheir God
/7a;7. l.l2.))eople obeyeil the voiceof the L.theirO,

ZrrA.9. 16. the l^.t.G. shall save them in that day
Luke 1. 16.and nianvshall heliirn to the L. theirO.

LORD thy GmL
Fxod. 20. 2. I am the L. thii God, Psal. 81. 10

/s«. 51. 15. //.'«. 12.9.
I
13.4.

5. for I the L. thy G.^m n jeiilons G(n\,Deut.h.i.

Dent 2. 7. Ihe 1. Ihij God hath been with thee

4. 24. the A. t. G. isa consuming fire t; ;pa'ougO.

31. for the L. thy God is a inercif-.d God
7.9 know therctori'that the A. thy God, he is God
21. for Ihe A. thy God is among yon, 23. 14.

8.5 as a man his son, so the L. G. cliastencth thol

12. 31. thou shalt not do so to the A. lliy God
20. 1 . for the L. thy God is with thee who hroiigh

26. 5. and thou shall say before the L. thy God, 13.

28.58. ma vest fear this K'arful name, the A. tJiy G
.Josh. 1. 9. be sirons, for Ihe A. thy God is with'hee

n.only the L. thy G be witii thee as <"'tli Moses



LOR LOR LOR
2-?aw?. 11.17- therefore the L. t. O.vi'M be with thee' Jer. 32. 27. behold, lam the I., the God of all fle»h

24. 23. Araunah said, 'lie L,. t/uj G. acce|it tliee

I.Kings 13. t). eiitical now tlie taceof the L.ihyd.
17.1'J. as tlie L t. G. liv. I have nut a cake, 18. 10.

ha. 43. 3. I am llie L. C G. the holy One of Israel

55. 5. shall run to ihee, because of the L. tliy God
Jer. 42. 2. pray for us to the L. thy G. even for th

3. that the J^.t. <t. may shew us the way wherein
JIfic.V.lO.which said to me,where is the 1^. thy G.?
Zeph.'A 17. the L.thy G. in midst of thee is mighty
JMii.4.' .ihuu shall not tempt the L.t. G. J^ukci.V2

LORD your God.
Lev. 19. 2. ye shall be holy, for I /,. y. G. am holy
Deut. 1. 10. L. y. G. hath multiplied yon ns stars

30. tlie JJ. your God he shall tight for you, 3. 22
6. 16. ye shall not tempt the J,.y. G.as in Wassali
10. nAha J., y. G. is God of gods. Lord of lords

20. 4. the y,. yuur God is he that goetli with you
J'ojA.2.11. th« /j. your Godh God in heaven above
23.3. Ihe L.y.O. is he that hath foughi for you, 10.

1 Sam. 12.12. when the L. your God was your king
2 Kings 17. 39. but the L. your God ye shall fear

I Chr. 22. 18. is not the 7,. your God with you 7

S C/ir.20.2t). believe in the I,, your God, so shall yc
Jer.42'i0.yb dissembled,when ye sent me to /.,. God
Joel3.i'!. so shall ye know that I am the l^.yourG.
Mcts 3.22. a prophetshall the /-. yourO. raise, 7.37.

See, I am Vie Lord your God.
hOKl> of hosts.

1 Sam. 1. 11. O L. of hosts, Psal. 59. 5.
|
84. 1,

3, 12. 2 Sam. 7. 27. Jer. 11. 20.
| 20. 12.

2 Sam. 6. 2. called by the name of the jL. of hosts
7. 26. saying, the L. of hosts is God over Israel

IKinga 18.15.Elij.said,as L. A. liveth, 2A'in^4-3.14.

S KiMgs 19. 31. the zeal of the Z-. of hosts shall

do this, Jsa. 9. 7. | 37. 32.

1 Chr. 11.9. greater, for the L. ofh. was with him
17.24. the /,.o/A. God of Israel, even aG.to Israel

Ps. 24. 10. the />. of hosts, he is the King of glory
46.7. the Lofh. is with us, ll.||48.8.incityof A.A.

Isa. 1.24. therefore sailh the Lord, the />. of hosts
2. 12. the day of the I,, of h. shall be on the proud
€.3. and one said, holy, holy, holy is Ihe L.ofhosts
5. mine eyes have seen the King, the 7^. of hosts

8. 13. ganciifv the J., of hosts himself, let him be
ii. 27. (or Ihe L. of hosts hath puri>osed it, 23. 9.

19. 18. five cities shall swear to the //. of hosts
47. 4. L. of hosts is his name, 48. 2.

|
51. lH. I 54.

5. ./er. iO. 16. 1 31. 35.
|
32. 18.

1
50. 34.

| 51. 19.

fer. 46. 18. king, whose name is the L. ofh. 48. 15.

25 7,. o/Ao»(«saith, 1 will punish the multitude
ffi»fr.2.13. is it not of the l^.of hosts that the people
Ha^.2.4. work, for I am with you, saith L.of hosts
Zech.1.6. like as the J,, ofhosts thought to do to us
2. 9. shallknow that the f..ofh. sent me, 11.

|
4. 9.

7. 12. carne a great wrath from the 7,. of hosts
13. they crii'd, I would not hear, saith the L. ofh.

8- 21. let us go to pray, and to seek the Ij. of hosts
22.many people shall comu to seek the /,. ofhosts

]4. 16. go up to worship the King, 7-. of hosts, 17.

21. every pot shall be lioline.ss unto the J^.ofh.
Mai. 1. 14. for I am a^reat King, saith /,. ofh.

See, Saith the Lord.
/ the LORD.

Lev.JQ.'i.roT Ithe L. vour G. am holy, 30.26.
|
21.8.

21. 15. for I the ].. do sanctify him, 23.
|
22. 9, Ki.

A"um.l4.35.A7,.haveBaidit,Iwilldoit, iEzeA:.2I.17.

Isa.a.'i. 1 the I,.An keep it, I will water it every
41. 4. / the L. the first, and w ith the last I am he
17. when the needy seek, Ithe h. will hear them

42. 6. / the L. have called thee in righteousness
45. 3. that I the />. which call thee by thy name
7. Ithe L.Aa alllhese things||8./<Ae 7-.created it

19. I the 7,. speak righlemisness, I declare things
21. have not / the J.. and there is no God else

60. 16. shalt know that I the A. am thy Saviour
22. / the h. will hasten it in his time

II. 8. for / the ].. love judgment, I hate robbery
fer. 17. 10. / the I., search the heart, and try reins

fiicA. 5. 13. I the L. have spoken it, 1.5, 17. I 17
21.

I
21. 32.

I
22. 14.

|
24. ]4.

| 26. \\.
| 30. 12,

14. 4. [the /,. will answer him thiit cometli, 7.

9. 7 (Ae 7,. have deceived that prophet
17 24. //,. have bronghl down, 7 L. have done it

20. 48. all shall see that / the L. have kindled it

21 5. thai I the I,, have drawn forth my sword
34. 24. [the /.. will be their G. David their prince
30. know that / the /.. Ilieir God am with them

36. 36. that Ithe I., do build, Ithe L. will do il

87. 14. know that I the I,, have performed it

28. shall know that / the 7,. do sanctify Israel

/ am the LORD.
Gen. 15. 7. lam the I,, that br"u;ht Ihee out of TTr

Exod 6. 2. I am the L. 6, 8, 2!).
|
12. 12. Lev. IS.

5, 6, 21.
I
19. 12, 14, 16, 18, 28, .30, 32, 37.

JVinn. 3. 13,45. Isa. 43. 11, 1.5.

90. 2. T L.\\\\ G. who brought Ihee <mt of Egypt
Lev. 22. 32. / /,. which hallow you, that brought
fco.42.8. / /..that is my name ||44.5. shall say, 7 7,.

Jer,^. 24. glory, that he knnweth that /cm tie L.
353

Mai. 3. 6. for 7 ati the 7.. I change nol, therefore

See Know.
7 am the LOUD your God.

Exod. 6. 7. ye shall know that / awi L. y. G. 16. 12.

Lev. 11. 44. / am the L. yow God, 18. 1, 4, 30.
|

19. 3, 4, 10, 25, 31, 34, 36.
|
20. 7.

|
23. 22.

Judg. 6. 10. Ezek. 20. 5, 7, 19, 20. Joel 2.27.

LORD Jesus, see Jesus.
In the LORD.

Gen. 15. 6. he believed in the L. and he counted it

./b»A.22.25. Reuben,Gad, ye have no part in L. 27.

1 Sam.'i. 1. my heart rejoiceth iti L. is exalted in L.
['sal.4.5. ort'er sacrifice,and put your trust jh the L
11. 1. Jrt the L. put I my trust, 26. 1. 1 31.6.

|
73.28.

31. 24. all ye tiiat hope in 7>.||32. 11. be glad in L.
34. 2. my soul shall make her boast in the L.
35. 9. my soul shall be joyful i?i Ihe 7y.

37. 4. delight thyself an the L. Isa. 58. 14.

7. trust !« t.J^.\\bb.l0.int.L.\v'M 1 praise his word
64. 10. the righteous shall be glad in the L. 104.34.

Proo. 3. 5. trust in the L. with all thine heart
29. 25. putleth his tri:3t in the L. shall be safe

75a. 21). 4. in <Af 7^. Jehovah is everlasting strength

29. 19. the meek shall increase their joy in the L.
45. 17. but Israel shall be saved in the L.
24. in the L. have I righteousness and strength

25.iji the L. shall all the seed of Israel be justified

.ler. 3. 23. in the L. is the salvation of Israel

Zeph- 3. 2. she trusted not in the L. drew not near
ZecA.12.5. Jerusalem shall be my strength in the J^

Jlcts^.i% it was known,and many believed in t. L
14. 3. they abode, speakmg boldly in the I.,.

7Jom.l6.2.yereceiveheri;i7,.||8.greetAmplias!«7y.
12. salute Persis, who laboured much in the L.
13. salute Rufus, chosen in the 7,.and his mother
22. 1 Tertius who wrote this salute you in the L.

1 Cur.1.31. glorielh, let him glory in L. 2 Cor.10.17.

4. 17. and faithful in the L. \\ 1. 22. called in the L.
1. 39. be married to whom she will, only in the L.
9. 1, am I nol an apostle, are ye not my work in L.
2. the seal of my apostleship are ye in the L.

11. 11. nor the woman without Ihe man in the L.
15. 58. that your labour is nol in vain in the L.
Eph. 2. 21. groweth to a holy temple in the L.
4. 17. and testify in 7,.|i5.8. now are ye light !n7y.

6. 1. children obey your parents in the L. for this

10. finally, my brethren, be strong in the 7>.

21. Tychicus a faithful minister in the L.
Phil. 1. 14. brethren in the 7>. wa.\ing confident
2. 24. I trust in the L. I shall come shortly

29. receive him therefore in the L. with gladness
4. 1. my brethren, stand fast in the I.,. 1 Thess.'A.%.

2. that they be of Ihe same mind in the L.
10. but I rejoiced in the I.,, greatly, that at last

Col. 3. 18. submit to your own husbands in the L.
4. 7. Tychicus who is a fellow-servant in the 7,.

17. ministry which thou hast received in the L.
1 Thess. 5. 12. know them which are over you in L
2TAesj.3. 4. we have confidence zn the 7,. touching
Philem. 16. to thee, both in the flesh and in the 7y.

20. joy of thee in t. /^.refresh my bowels in the L
/Jeu. 14. 13. blessed are the dead which die zntAe L.

See Rejoice, Trust.
LORD is.

Gen. 28. 16. surely the J.,, is in this place

Eiod.'.l.'il. the L.is righteous, I wicked, 2Car.l2.6.
15. 2. the 7,. is my slrenglh and song, he is my G.
3. the L. IS a man of war, the L. is his name

18. 11. I know that L. is greater than all gods
JVum. 14. 9. the 7,. is with us, fear them not

18. the L. is long-suffering, of great, M'ah. 1.3.

42. go not up, for the /,. is not among you
16. 3. are holy every one,and the L.is among iheni

Deut. 10. 9. the L. is his inheritance, according
18. 2. the Jy. is their inheritance, as he said

.Josh. 22. 34. shall be a witness, that the L. is God
Judg.G.H. and said, the L.is with thee, Lvke1.28.
1 .Sam. 2. 3. for the 7,. is a God of knowledge
16. 18. Ihe L. is with David, 2 .^am. 7. 3.

28. 16. seeing the L. is departed from thee
2 Sam. 22. 2. he said, the L. is my locli, Psal. 18.2.

1 fi'inn-s 8. 60. people may know that the 7,.!aGod
20. 28. Syrians said, the L. is Ihe God of the hills

'iChron. 13. 10. but as for us, the L. is our God
15. 2. Ihe L. is with you while yc be with him

I'sntS). 16. L. is known by the judgment which he
10. 16. Ihe L. is king for ever and ever
11.4. the 7y. is in his holy temple, his eyes behold
14.6. counsel ofpoor, because the L. is his refuge

16. 5. the /,. is the portion of mine inheritance
23. 1. the /,. IS my shepherd, I shall not want
27. 1. Ihe /,. is my light and my salvation, the L.

is the slrenglh of my life, of whgni be afraid

28. 7. the L. is my strength and shield, 118. 14.

8.the L.is their strength,and he is savingstrength
34. 8. O taste and see that the 7,.Osgood, blessed is

47. 2. for the L. most high is terrible, a great king
89.18. the 7,.?'sour defence and Holy One our king
92. 15. to shew that 7,. is upright, ho is my rock

I

3 A

P^ai.93.1.the 7-.i>clo!hed wiilislrei/grl; wherewith
94. 22. but the L. is my Uelunce and my rock
95. 3. the L. is a great God, 96. 4.

|
99. 2.

| 135.

5

100. 5. the L. is good, 34. 8.
| 135. 3.

| 145. 9
Jer. 33. 11. 7,am. 3. 25. JVaA. 1. 7.

103.8. 7y- i« merciful and gracious, 111.4.
| 145.8.

113. 4. the L. is high || 118. 6. the L. is on my side
121. 5. the L. is thy keeper, the L. is thy shade
125. 2. so the L. is round alrout his people
129. 4. L. IS right. 145< 17. 7,a7rt. 1. 18. 7,>a?i. 9. 14.

145. 18. the L. is nigh to all them that call on him
Prov. 15. 29. the L. is far from llie wicked
22. 2. the L. is the maker of them all

7sa. 30. 18. fur the L. is a God of judgmont
33. 5. the L. is exalted || 22. 7^. is our judge, ou/
42. 21. L. is well pleased for his righteousnoBS

Jer. 10. 10. the L. is the true God, the living Goa
17.7. whose hope the 7,.j«||20.11. the L.is with me

lyom. 3. 34. the L. is my portion, saith my soul
Ezek. 48. 35. the name of the city, the 7>. is there
.4mos 5.8. maketh the stars, the L. is his name,9.6
Hab. 2. 20. but the 7,. is in his holy temple
Ziph. 3. 5. Ihe just /,. is in the mids-l thereof, 15
Zech. 10.5. they shall fight, because L.is with thetn
13. 9. and Ihey shall say, the L. is my God
Luke 24. 34. Ihe 7>. is risen indeed, and appeared
2 (or. 3. 17. now the L. is that Spirit, and where
Phil. 4. 5. moderation be known, the L. is at hand
1 Thess. 4. 6. the L. is the avenger of all such
2 Thess. 3. 3. but the L. is faithful, who shall heep
Heb. 13. 6. the L. is my helper, I will not fear
.lam. 5. 11. L.is very pitiful, and of tender mercy
1 Pet. 2. 3. if ye have tasted that the L. is gracious
2 Pet.3.9. ihe L.is not slack concerning his promiie

See Made,
My LORD.

Gen. 19. 18. Lot said unto them, oh ! not so my L.
Eiod.-i.lO. Moses said, O ?ny L. I am not eloquent
13.0 my L. send by hand ofwhom thou wilt send

Kum. 14. 17. now let the power of my L. be grea'
./()sA.5.14. he said, whatsaith my L. to his servant?
Judg.Ct. ]3.0niy 7,. if the 7>. be with us, why ii thig

15. O my L. wherewith shall I save Israel?
13. 8. Omy L. let the man of G. come again to ug

Psal. 16. 2. thou hast said to the 7,. thou art my Ij.

35.23. stir up thyself my God, »n?/7>. JoAnSO. 28.
110. 1. the L. said to my L. Mat. 22. 44. Mark

12. 36. Luke 20. *2. .^cts 2. 34
Isa. 91. 8. vnj L. I stand on the watch lower
49. 14. but Zion said, my L. hath forgotten me
Don. 10. 16. O my L. by Ihe vision my sorrowi

17. can Ihe servant of w!»/7>. talk with this my 7..?
19. and I said, let my L. speak, for Ihou hast

12. 8.-0 my /,. what shall be end of these things?
Zech. 1. 9. then said I, O my L. what are these?

4. 4.
I
6. 4.

li
4. 5. no, my L. 13.

Mat 24.48. 7nr/ 7,.delayeth his coming, Luke 12.45.
Jyuke 1. 43. that Ihe mother of my J,, should come
John 20. 13. because they have taken away my L.
Phil. 3. 8. the knowledge of Christ Jesus my L.

O LORD.
Gen. 49. 18. I have waited fur thy salvation, O L.
.Eiod. 15.11. who is like to thee, O 7>. among godsl
J^um. 10. 36. return, O 7,. unto Israel, Ps«/.6. 4.

IJcut. 26. 10. which thou, O 7-. hast given me
Josh. 7. 8. O L. what shall I say, Israel turneth
Judg. 5. 31. so lei all thy enemies perish, O 7>

2 .">«?». 15. 31. O L. turn counsel of Ahithophel
22. 29. thou art my lamp, L. and Lord will
23. 17. be il far from me, O L. that I should

1 Chron. 17. 20. O L. there is none like thee
29. 11. thine, O L. is the greatness, t'hine, O L

2 CArow. 14. 1 1. help us, O L. our G. O L. thou ait

Psal. 3.7. arise, O L. save me
||
5.8. lead me, O 7,.

6. 2. O L. heal me
||

3. but thou, O L. how longi
7. 0. arise, O /.. 9. 19.

|
10. 12.

j 17. 13.

8. judge me O L. accord, to mv righteous. 26. 1.

8. 1. O L. our L. 9.
|| 9. 1. 1 will praise thee, O Ij.

9. 13. have mercy upon me, C> L. consider nsj
trouble, 31.9.

I
80. 3.

I
123. 8.

18. 1. I will love thee, O L. my strength, 19. 14.

22. 19. be not thou far from me, O L. 35. 22.

27. 7. hear, O L. 30. 10.
|
.39. 12.

|
69. 16.

|
86. 6.

I

102. 1.
I

119. 145.
I

140. C
31. 14. I trusted in thee, O L. I said
86. 8. among the gods none like to thee, O L.
11. teach ine thy way, 01.. I walk, 25.4. |27.1/

11 5.1. not unto us, O /,. not unto us,but to thy name
119. 151. Ihou ari near O L. thy commands truth

143.1. hear my prayer O L. 7. /,*a.37.17./)an.9.I9.

[sn. 25. I. O /.. Ihou art my God, I will exalt thee
63. 16. thou, O /..art our Falher,ourRedeem. 64.8

Jer. 10.6. O 7,. Ihou art great
II
11.5. so be it, OL

12. 3. but Ihou O L. knowest me, thou hast seen
14. 9. yet Ihou, O L. art in the midst of ns
17. 13. O L. the hope of Israel, all that forsake
14. heal me, O L. and I shall be healed, eavo me

Lam. 1.11. see, O L. and consider I am vile, 2.2.
5. 19. thou O L. remainest for ever, thy throne.

21. turn uo unto thee, O L. we shall ha turnedj



LOR
TonaAl.li. we beseecli thee, O L.. we boseech tliee

Hab 1.12. /y.thou hast ordained them forjudgm.
Hab'i.'i.O 6. revive tliy work in rnidslof the years

Mat. 15 2=2. L. thou Son of David, 20. 30, 31.

Ijuke 5. 8. depirt, lor I am asinl'iil man, O JL.

Rev. 4, 11. thoi art worthy, U L. to receive glory

6. 10. saying, how long, O L. holy and true

15. 4. who shall not Tear thoe, O L. and glorify

16. 5. O L. which art, and wast, and shall be

See Lord (ioii.

Of the LORD.
Josh 11. 20. for it was of Ike L. to harden hearts

i Sam. 1. 20. because I have asked him of the L.
8. 21. he rehearsed them in the ears of the L.
23. 21. Saul said, blessed be ye of L.2Sam. 2.5.

i Satn. 12.25. his name J«didiah because o/(AeZ,.

I Kings 15. 29. according to the saying of the L,.

t Kings 6. 33. he said, behold this evil is of the /y.

6. 8. meet the man of G. and in<iuire of L. by him
10. 17. according to the saying of the L. to Elijah

iChr. 18.7. one man, by whom we may inquiie-Z-.

34. 21. go, inquire of the L. for me, and for Israel

Psal. 91. 2. I will say of the L. he is my refuge

Frov. 16. 33. but the disposing thereof is o/ the L.
20.24. man's goings are-i.|| 21. 31. safety is of L.
lsaA9.1. worshi[>, oecause of the L. that is faithful

51. 9. O arm of the L. awake as in ancient days
Jer. 21. 2. inquire, I pray thee, of the L. for us

Lam. 3. 22. it is -L. mercies we are not consumed
Jonah 2. 9. pay that I vowed, salvation iso/ the L.
Acts 21. 14. ceased, saying, the will of h. be done
1 Cor. 11. 23. 1 have received of the L. that which
2 Cor. 2. 12. and a dorjr was opened to me of the L.
Eph. 6. 8. the same shall he receive of the L.
Col.'i.'-H. knowing ihaXofthe L. ye receive reward
Brim.l.lS. grant that he may tind mercy of the L.
Jam. 1. 7. thathe shall receive anything of the L,.

5. 11. and ye have seen the end of the L.
2 Pet. 3. 15. long-suffering of the L. is salvation

See Angkl.
Anger of the LORD.

Exod. 4. 14. anger of the L. was kindled ag. Moses
JVum. 11. 10. anger of the L. was kindled against

Israel, 25. 3. Josh. 7. 1. Judg. 2. 14, 20. | 3. 8.

I
10. 7. 2 Sam. 24. 1. 2 Kings 13. 3. Isa. 5. 25.

M'um. 12. 9. -/^.kindled against Aaron and Miriam
25. 4. that the fierce an. of Ij. may be turned away
32.14. to augment yet the an.ofthe L. toward Isr.

Dcu(.6.15.1est the an. of the L. be kindled ag. thee

7.4. so will anger of the I-,, be kindled against you
29-20. then the an. o///. shall smoke ag. that man
27. anger of the L. was kindled against this land

Josh. 23. If), the anger of the L. be kindled ag. you
2Sam.6.7. -/..kindled against Uzzah, 1 Chr. 13. 10.

2 Kingsl^. 20. thro' -Z/.it came to pass, Jer. 52. 3.

%Chr. 25. 15. a. of the L. kindled against Amaziah
Jer.i. 8. fierce a. of L. is not turned back from us

12.13. ashamed because of the fierce a. of the I.,.

23.20. anger of the L. shall not return till, 30. 24.

51.45. deliver every man hissoul from a. ofthe L.

£,om.2.22. so that in day of L. anger none escaped
4. 16. the anger of the L. hath divided them
Zeph. 2. 2. before the fierce a. of L. come upon you
3.ye shall be hid in the day ofthe anger of the L.

See COiMMANDMENT, CoNGRKG ATION, COUN-
SEL, Day, Eyes, Face, Fear, Feast, Glory,
Hand, House, Knowledge, Law.

Mouth of Ike LORD.
Deut.B.3.word that proreedeth out ofmo!i<A of 7>.

7osA.9.14.and ask^d not counsel at the mouth of L.
\Kings 13. 21.thou hast disobeyed the mouth of //.

Isa. 1. 20. for the mouth of L. hath spoken it, 40.

5.
I
58. 14. Jer. 9. 12. Mic. 4. 4.

62. 2. by a new name, which the -h. shall name
Jer.23.16. and they speak not out ohnouth oft. Ij.

Kame of the LORD.
Qen. 12. 8. Abram called on the name of the //.

16. 13. she called ihenameof L. that spake to her

26. 25. Isaac called onn.ofL. and pitched therf

£iorf.20. 7. shaltnottake-X. in vain, Deut.5. 11.

33. 19. I will proclaim n. of the //. before thee

34. 5. and the Lord proclaimed the n. of the L.
Lev. 24. 11. woman's son blasphemed the -/^. 16

Deut. 18. 5. to stand to minister in n. of the L. 7

22. when a prophet speaketh in the n. of the L.
21.5. them hath God chosen to bless inn. of the L
5J8. 10. see that thou art called by the n. of the L.
82.3. because I will publish name o/(Ae />. ascribe

>o»A.9.9.thy servants are come beca. oin.ofthe />.

VSam.. 17. 45. 1 come to thee in n. of the L. of hosts

20. 42. we have sworn both of us in name of the L
l5'rtm.6. 2. whose name is called by then, of the L

18. blessed the people in the ?i. />. 1 Chr. 16. 2

I Kings 3. 2. no house built to the name of till

Lord, 5. 3, 5. |
8. 17, 20. 1 Chron. 22. 7, 19.

2 Chron. 2. 1, 4.
|
0. 10.

10.1. queenofSheUa heard concerningnamr of L.
)8 32. Klijah built an altar in the name of the L.
2-2. 16. that which is true in n. L. 2 Ckron. 18. 15.

iKinasi.li and Elisha cursed them inn. of the L,.

354

LOR
1 Chr. 21. 19. which he sj.ake in n. L. 2 Chr. 33. 18.

Job 1 21. blessed be L'le n. uf the L. Psal. 113. 2.

Psal.l. 17. I will sing praises to n.o/ A. most high

20. 7. but we will remember n of tke L. our God
102 15. so the heathen shall Icar the n. of the L.
21. to declare n. of Ike L. in Zion, and Ins praise

113. 1. praise the -i. 135. l.| 148.5, 13. ./o(72.20.

3. from rising of sun tli > h. name m to be praised

116. 4. then called I on
fi of L. O Lord, deliver

118. 10. but \\\ the -L. \*i I destroy them, 11, 12.

26. blessed be he that c iiieth in the n. of the L.

122. 4. to give thanks u<]io the ?iame of the L.

124.8. our help is in n. of the L. who madelieaven
129. 8. they which go by say, we bless you in -L.

Prov.lS. 10. the - i>. is a strong tower, the righteous

Isa. 18. 7. to the place of the na. of the L. of hosts

24.15. glorify the ?iaHieo/«/te A. in theislesofsea

30.27. lUena.of L. comcthfrom far, burning with

48. 1. which swear by no. of L. and make mention
50. 10. let him trust inn. of the L. and stay on God
56. 6. and to love the na. of L. to be his servants

59. 19. so shall they fear the name of L. from west

60.9. to bring their silver and gold lo name of t. L.
Jer. 3. 17. all nations gathered to name of the Lord
11.21.saying, prophesy not in the name of the L.
26.9. why hast thou prophesied in the name of L.
16. he hath spoken to uS in the name o/ L.ii. 16.

20. (Jrijah that prophesied in the name of the />.

.47n(*s6. 10. we may not make mention of n.o/t.i.

Mid. 5. we will walk inn. of L. for ever and ever

5. 4. ye shall feed in the majesty of the n.ofthe L.
Zeph. 3. 12. and they shall trust in najne of the L.
Zeck. 13. 3. ihou speakest lies in the iiante of the L.
Mat. 21.9. blessed is he that cometh in the narne of

the L. 23. 39. Mark 11. 9, 10. Luke 13. 35.
|

19. 38. .John 12. 13.

Jlcts 9. 29. ana he spake boldly in n. ofthe L. Jesus

10.48. commanded them lo be baptized in n. of L.
19. 13. to tall over them the n. of J^. Jesi;s,saying

17. and the n. of the L. Jesus was magnified

21. 13. for I am ready to die for the ?t. of jL. Jesus

22. 16. wash away thy sins, calling on the n. of f..

2T'/(CS5.1.12. thatthen. of L.Jee. may beglorified

3. 6. we command you in then, of L.Jesus Christ

Jam. 5. 10. prophets, who have spoken in n. of I,

14. anointing him with oil in the name of tke L
See CiuL, Offerings.

Prophet and propkets of the LORD.
ISam. 3.20. Samuel established to be a.p.oftke I.,

IKings 18. 4. when Jezebel cut off the p. of the L
13. Jezebel slew the -A. || 22.1 only remain a -7^

22.7. is there not here aproph. ofthe 7.. to inquire

of him ; 2 Kings 3. 11. 2 Chron. 18.6,

2CAr.28.9 a -7^. was there, whose name wasOded
See Sabaoth. S.ibbath.

Ser' ant, servants of tke LORD.
7)cMt.34.5.ivIoses thes. oft. I,, died there in Moab
.7«sA. 1. I. after tlie death of Mosesthes. of tke />.

13.which Moses the se)-«(zn(o/(Ae 7>.command-
ed,8.31,33. 1

11. 12.
|
22.2,5. 2 TTin^slS. 12.

15. which Moses theseriianSof <Ae 7.. gave you.

12. 6.
I

13."8.
1
18. 7.

I
22. 4^

12. 6. them did Moses the servant of the I.,, smite
14. 7.when Moses the s.o/ L.sent me from Kadesh
24.29. Joshua son ofNun the -L. died, Judg. 2. 8,

IKings 9.7.avenge the blotid of all the servts.of I.,.

10.23. see there be here none oiihe servants of I^.

'iChr. 1. 3. tabernacle Moses thes. o^ the I^. made
24.6. according to commandmentol Moses the-7..

Psal. 113. 1. praise the Ld. praise, O ye -7.. 135. 1.

134.1. behold, bless ye the Lord,Oallye ser. of L.
Jsa. 42. 19. who is blind or deaf as the 7>. servant
54. 17. this is the heritage of the servants oft. 7>.

2 7'!ni.2. 24. andthesero. ofike L. must not strive

Stgkt oft/Le LORD.
ri'cn.38.7.Erwas wicked in s.o/T-.and he slew him
7/C«.10.19.should have been accepted \nsigkt ofl^.

Dcut.ii. 18. do that which isirood ins. of L. 12. 23.

12. 25. do what is right in "sight of tke L. 21. 9.

2 Kings 12. 2.
|
14. 3.

|
15. 3, 24.

|
18. 3. | 22.

2. 2 Ckron. 20. 32.
|
24. 2.

]
25. 2.

|
26. 4.

|

27. 2.
I
29. 2.

I
34. 2.

1 Sam. 12. 17. wickedness is great ye have done in

thesightof/^. 1 .firi!nn'.'!21.25. 2 A'ino-s21. 6

IKings 3. 18. this is but a light thing in sigkt of L
16 2. did not what was right in -7/. 2 Ckron. 28.

1

Psal.W^. 15. precious in -I,, is death of his saints

Mai. 2. 17. ye say, he that doth evil, is good in -7>

lAike 1. 15. lor he shall be great m sight of the L.

2 Cor. 8. 21 . not only in the s. of the 7.. but of men
.Jam. 4. 10.humble yourselves in \.\k sigkt of the L.

See Evil.
Spirit of the LORD.

Judg.^. 10. S.a/7^.came on Othniel, and he judged
6. .34. S. o//..came on Gideon || 11.29. on Jephtha
13. 25.-7.. beuan to move Sams. 14. 6,19.] 15. 14.

ISam. 10. 6. -7-. will come on Saul|| 16. 13. on Dav.
16.14. but the Spirit of <Ae 7-. departed from Saul

2 Sam. 23. 2. -L. spake by me, his word was in

lKingsl8.Vi.-L shall carrythee whitherlknow not

LUR
1 Kings 22. 24. which way went the Sp.oJ 'Me L

from me to speak unto theel t CAryn. 18 it
2ffin^s2.16.lest 'he S. of tke L. hhth taken him up
2 CAr. 20. 14. on Jahaziel came S. of L. in niidsl

Isa. 11. 2. -7,.shall rest upon him. Spirit ofwisdom
40 7. -7v. blowethupon iil| 13. hath directed Z.
59 19. the Spirit of Ike L. shall lift up a standard
61. 1. -7y. is upon me, because the Ld. Luke 4. 18
63.14. Spir. of L. caused him lo re>it, so didst thoit

iEzc/i:. 11.5. -7.. fell upon me ||
37. 1 carried in -7/.

Mic.'i. 7. house ofJac. is Ihe S. o/7>. straitened
3.8.but truly I am full of power by the S. of tke L

.4c£s5.9. how is it ye have agreed to tempi S. of L.
8. 39. when come up, the -A.caught away Phil j

2C9C. 3. 17. where ihe S. oft. L. is, there is liberty

18. from glory to glory, even as by the Spi. of L.
Temple of the LORD.

l.Sam. 1.9. Eli salon a seat by a post ofthe t. of L.
3. 3. and ere the lamp of God went out in tlie-7i.

'iKingsW.yi. she came to the people into t. of L.
18.16.llezekiah cut gold ort' from doors of t. of L.
23. 4. bring out of Ihe -7>. vessels made for Baal
24.13.all vesselsSoloinon had made in the I. of L.

2CA)-.26.16. Uzziah went in t. of 7>. to burn incense
27.2. Jotham entered not into the temple of Ike L.
29.16.took away uncleanness found in t. of tke L
Ezra 3.6. foundation of the t.of L. was not yet laid

10. laid the foundation oft. of tke L. Hog. 2. 18.

Jer. 7. 4. saying, the t. of L. thet. of L. are these
24.1. baskets of figs were set before the t. ofthe A,.

£zet.8. 16. at the door ofthe t. of L. were 25 men,
with their backs toward -L. and faces to east

JIag.2. 15. consider before astone was laid in -7..

ZecA. 6. 12. and he shall build the t. of the L. 13.15.

14. crown shall be for amemorial in<emp.'eo/7..

Luke 1. 9. when Zacharias went into the t. of L
Voice of the LORD.

Deui.30.8. and obey voice of L. Jer. 26.13.
|
38.20.

JbsA.5.6. because theyobeyed not the v.of J^.lSam,

28. 18. 1 Kings 20. 36. ./er. 3. 25.
|
7. 28.

1 42. 13, 21.
i

43. 4, 7.
|
44. 23. IMn. 9. 10

lSa7n.l5. 19. wherefore didst thou notobey v.of L.
20. Saul said, yea I have obeyed the v. of the L
22.and sacrifices,as in obeying \hevoice oftkeL

Psal. 29. 3. the voice of the L. is upon the waters
4. "he V. of the L. is powerful, full of innjesty, 5.

7. the voice of the L. divideth the Hames of fire

8. the H.o/ /..shaketh the wilderness of Kadesb
9. the voice of the Ij. makelh the hinds to calva
106. 25. they hearkened not to the voice of tke L.

Isa.G.S.X heard the v. of tke L. saying, who willgo

30.31. thro' V. of tke /..shall Assyrians be beaten
66.6. a voice of tke L. that rendereth recompence

u/er.42.6. we will obey the v. of the 7..our God thai

it may be well with us when we obey the v ofL
Mic. 6. 9. the 7>. voice crielh unto the city

77(7^.1. 12.remnant ofthe people obeyed v.oftheL.
ZecA.6.15.if ye will diligently obey the v. of the L.
Jlcts 7. 31. the V. of the L. came to Moses, saying

JVay of tke LORD.
^en.l8.19.commaiidliis houseliolfl tokeep!c.o//~
Judg.'i.'ii. whether Ihcy will keep the w. of the L
2K'(j)ifs21.22. Anion walked not in the w. of the

L

Psu/.119.1. bless. are they who walk in id. of the 7,

ProM. 10.29.the w.oflhe 7..is strength to the uprigh.

Isa. 40. 3. prepare ye the w. of the L. make
straight, Mat. 3. 3. Mark 1. 3. Luke 3. 4

Jer. 5. 4. are foolish, they know not way of the I.,.

5. great men, for they have known xDay of the L,
Eze/r. 18.25.theM. 7.. is not equal, 29. |"33. 17,20.

John 1. 23. one crying, make straight way of the L.
./3ctsl8.25. Apollos.was instructed in way of the L

JVays of the LORD.
iSam. 22. 22. for 1 have kept the w. of L. Ps.18.21

IChr. 17.6. Jehoshaphal was lifted up in w. of 7,

Psa/.138. 5. yea, they shall sing in the w. of the 7.

Hos.H.Si. for the w. of the 7>. are right, and the just

.lets 13. 10. cease to pervert the right w. of the 7,.

Word of the LORD.
Eiod. 9. 20. he that feared the 70. of the L. among

21. and he that regarded not the id. of the /.. left

J^um. 3. 16. according lo the word of the L. 51.

I

4. 45.
I

36. 5. Dnit. 34. 5. .Josh. 8. 27.

19. 50.
I

22. 1 Kivss 12. 24.
|
13. 26.

1
14. 18.

I
16. 12, .34.

I
17. .5, 16.

|
22.38

2 Kings 1. 17.
I
4. 44. \ 7. 16.

|
9. 26.

|

14. 25.

15.31.because he hath despised the wordofthe L
22. 18. I cannot go beyond the word of 7.. my God
Deut.5. 5. at that time lo shew you the irordof L.
ISam. 3. 1. the to. of 7/. was precious in those day»

7.nor was loord of the 7_.. yet revealed to Samuel
15.23. because thou hast rejected the 77?. of 7. 26.

2 Sam.22. 31. the word of l'.. is tried, Psal. 18. 30.

1 Kings 2. 27. might fulfil w. of t. /,. 2 CAr. 36. 31.

12.24. they hearkened iherefore to the roord ofthi
7.. and returned, 2 Ckron. 11. 4. Jer. 37. t.

13. l.came a man of God by w of J^. to Beth ej

2.he cried against the altar in the iDord of the L.

5.the sign the man of God had given by w. of L.



IKtngs 13.S.S0 it was charged me D^te.o/ /..saying

18.angel sjjttke by w. of h. 6ajing,bting him Uack
28.the manwho wasdisobtdient unto the w.of L.
32. for the saying he cnt- li by tliB wurd of the h.

14. 10. they bunetl him according to the w. of L.

17. 24. and that ui. rf the L. in my uiuulli is irntli

30. 35. prophet eaid in w of L. smite nif, 1 jiray

42. 5. mijiiire, 1 piay thee, at lo. uf />. '2 Chr. Itl. 4.

24771^* -Cii.JelioBhaphat said, w. ofI^.\s witli luin

J. 3t). ihiB is lo. of L,.
II
15. 12. this was the w. of L.

10. 10. 1'all to the earth nothing of the lourd of L.
20. 19. Uczek. said, good is tliu w.ofL. Isa.'^d.ti.

i3. 16. according to the word of the L. 24. 2.

1 Chron. 11. .S, 10.
I
12. 2.3. j 15. 15. Jer. 13.

2
I
S2. 8. Jonah 3. .3.

1 Chron. 10.13. ccimniitted even against «;. o/</ieL.

2 CAr. 30. 12. lo (io cnmmandm. of king by to. of L.

34. 21. onr fathers have not kept the ip. of the h-

36. 22. that w. of L. might be accoinp. Ezra 1.1.

Peal. 33. 4. for the w. of L. is right, and his works
6. by v>. of L,. were heavens made, and all host

105. 19. till his word came, the w. of 7>. tried him
lea. 2. 3. and llie w. of L. Irom Jerus. Mic. 4. 2.

28. 13.the 10. of L. was to tli«ra precept on precept

Jer. 2. 31. O generation, see ye tlie word of the Jj.

6. 10. the w. of the L. is to tliem a leproach, 20. 8.

8.9.1o,they have rejected the word of 1^. and what
17.15.behold, they say tome, where is theic.o/y>.

25. 3. to this day the w. of L. hath come unto me
27. 18. if the 10. of L. be with tliem, let them make
32. 8. then I knew that this was the lo. of the L.

Hos. 1. 2. the w. of L. that came to Hoseason of

JtmosS. 12. tliey shall wander to seek Llie w. of 1^.

Zeph. 2.5. the w. ofthe L.is against you, O Canaan
Zech. 4.6. this is ic. of the L. to Zerubbabel, saying

9. 1. the burden of the w. of the L. in the land of
Iladrach and Damascus, 12. 1. Mai. 1. ].

11. 11. poor of the llock knew that it was w. of I,.

2.tii'<'. 22.01. Peter remembered w. of //. Acts 11.10.

Jicls8. 25. they had testified, and had Breached the

jcord of the L. 13. 49.
|
15. 35, 36.

|
16. 32.

13. 48. and glorified the word of the />.

19. 10. heard the word of ike />. Jesus *
1 'iTi.'is. 1.8. for from you sounded out the w. of L.
4. 15 f r this we say lo you by the word of the 7,.

2Titejs.3.1. ihatthe w. of L. may have free course
1 Pet. 1. 25. but the word of L. endureth for ever

Words of Ike LORD.
Er<pd.24.3. Moses told peo all w. of L. JVMm.11.24.

4. arid Moses wrote all the lo. of L. and rose up
/usA.24.27. this stone heard all th'' words of the />.

t .S'i'r'..8. 10. Samuel told the people words of the />.

15. 1 heatken thou to the voice of the to. of the L.
IChr. 2<l. 15. came by w. of 1^. to cleanse the house
Pi&X.\i.^.words of the A. are pure words, as silver

/tr.3tj.4. Barucli wrote all w. of h. from mouth of
6. read in the roll thou hast written, jo. of 1.. 8.

11. had heard out of the book all the w. of the L.
tfmoa8.ll. but a famine ofhearing the w. of the L.

See Camk, Hear.
JVor/c of the LORD.

£xod.34.10.all the people shall see the?^. of the L.
Isa. 5. 12. they regard not the w. cf Ij. nor consider
Jer.48. 10.cursed that doefh trie v). o/7>.deceitfully

50.25.lhi3 is the io.')/7..i;51.10 declare the w.of L.
1 Cor. 15. 58. always abounding in the w. of the Ij.

16. 10. for he worketli the w. of the /,. as I also do
JVorks of the LORD.

Josh. 24. 31. which had known all the to. of the /,.

JudfT.i.l. which had seen all the great to of the /,.

fta/.28.5. because they regard not the w. of the L.
46.8.come,behold the w.of the />.whatdesolations
77. 11. I will remember the w. of />. thy wonders
107. 24. these see the w. of the L. and his wonders
111.2.the to.o/ /..are great||l 18. 17.declare to. o/Z..

IVrath of the LORD.
JVi(wi.ll.33.ere It was chewed in. of 'L. was kindled
Deut. 11. 17. then the /-. to.bo kindled against you
OKings^.U.foT great is the w. of L. 2 Chr. 34.21.

9 Chron. 12. 12. the w. of I,, turned from him, that

5!9. 8. the w. of L. was u|ion Judah and Jerusalem
39.26.io that the w. of the /-. came not upon them
36. 16. until w. of the /,. arose against his people
P«a/.100.40. therefore was wrath of the I., kindled

/ja.9.10. thro' the w.of the />. is the land darkened
13. 13. the earth shall remove in the lo of the L.

Jer. 50.13. because i>f w.ofthe L. not be inhabited

Kick 7. J9. their silver and gold shall not be able to

del' -er them in day of to. of the I^. Zcph. 1. 18.

See Praise.
LORD said.

nen. R 21. the /.,. said in his heart, I will not curse
F.zod. 7. 13. he hearkened not as the /.. said, 22.

I
8. 15, 19. Deut. 9. 3. .fudg. 2. 15.

|
6. 27.

16. 23. this is that which the />. said, to-morrow
!J4 3. Moses told them all the words the 7/. said
7. all that the L. said we will do, JVum. 32. 31.

}t\tm. 10. 29. journeying to p!ace of»vhich /,. said
1& 40 as the /,. said to him by the hand of Moses
26. 65 as the L. had said, tlie>r ihall surely die

^5

LOR
7>eii£.31.3.a8 the L. hath*. Josh. 14. 12. Joel3.d3.

Josh. II. 23. according to all the I^. said to Moses
14. t>. thou knowest the thing tliat the Jj. said

1 Sam. 3. IT. what is the thing that />. said to thee?

15. 10. tell thee what the L. said to me this night

24. 4. behold, the day of which the J^. said to thee

2 .Sam. If). lU. bee. llie V>. said to liim, curse David
1 Kiugs 8. 12. J., said he would dwell, 2 Uir. 6. 1.

11. 2. nations, ciiiicuriimg which L. said to Israel

2 Kiugs 14. 27. 7. said not that he would blot out
17. 12. wliereol the L,. had said, ye shall not do
21. 4. of which L. said in Jerusal. 7. 2 Chr. 33. 4.

24.13. Solomon had made in temple as the L. sa>d
Psa/.2.7.the i,.hatli said unto me, thou art my Son
110. 1. the 7.. said unto my Lord, Mat. 22. 44.

jWark 12. 30. Liilce 20. 42. .icts 2. 34.

Isa. 7. 3. then said the 7>. 8. 3. JCzek. 44. 2. hus. 3.

1. Jonah 4. 10. Luke 20. 13.

18.4. for so L. said unto me, I will take my risi

21. 16. thus hath L,. sai(/unto me, Jer. 4.27.
|
0. 0.

29.13. wherefore 7y.ia«/, forasmuch as this people
Kzek. 21.17. cause my fury rest, I the L,. have said
Mat. 25. 21. his L. said unto him, well done, 23.

Acts 9. 10. to him said the L. in a vision, Ananias
11. 16. 1 remembered the word of 7.. how he said

Sailh the LORD.
Exod.A.'H. thus saith the L. 5. 1. \

7.17.1 Sam.2.
27. 2 .Sam. 12. 11.

| 24. 12.

JVittrt. 24. 13. what the L. saith, thai will I speak
Josh. 7. 13. thus saith the L. God of Israel, 24. 2.

Jadg. 0. 8. 2 Sam. 12. 7.

I Sam. 2. 30. but now the L. sailh, be it far from me
15. 2. thus saith the I,, of hosts, 2 Sam. 7. 8.

1 Chron. 17. 7. Jer. 6. 9.
|
7. .3, 21.

1 Kings 22. 14. w hat the L. sailh, that will I speak
Isa. 22.14. iniquity shall not be [lurged, saith the J..

God of hosts, Jer. 5. 14.
|
35. 17.

]
49.5.

|
50.31.

33. 10. now will I rises, t. /,. now will 1, Ps. 12. 5.

49.5. now s. the T-.that formed me from the womb
54.10.be removed, 5. t. L. that hath mercy on thee

Jer.\.%.\'ox I am with thee, saith the L. 19.
|
30. 11.

2. 19. and that my fear is not in thee, saith the L.
3.1.played the harlot, yet return unto me, s. the Ij.

4. 1. if thou wilt return, sailh t. Ij. return unto me
5.22.fear ye notnie, s.7^.||7.1I.I have seen it, s. Ij.

9. 3. from evil to evil, they know not me, s. tlie h.
22. 10. was not this to know me 7 saith the Ij.

23.23.am I a G. at hand, s.lhe 7>.and not afar ofi"?

24.can any hide,that 1 shall not see him,s. the Ij.

33.wliat burden?! will even forsake you,s.£/ie 7>.

27. 15. for I have not sent him, s. the h. yet they

29.9. they prophesy,! have not sent them, s. the Ij.

tlzck. 13. 6. Ij. s.aiid the Lord hath not sent them,7.

8. lam against you, i. 7v.||16.19.thus it was, s.7^.

21. 13.even the rod, it shall be no more, s. the L.G.
34.31.ye my Hock are men, and I am your G. s. 7,.

39.8. behold, it is come, and it is done, s. the Ij. G.
43. 27. and I will accept you, saith the Ij. God
Amos 2. 1 1. is it not even thus, O Isr.? saith the Ij.

4.5.this liketh you,s. t. 7v.|| 7.3. shall not be, .». 7,.

y.l2.are called by my name,s.t/iei.that doeth this

Jl/(c.6.I. hear ye now what the L. saith, arise thou
JVah. 2. 13. behold, I am against thee, s. the I,. 3.5.

Ztph. 3. 8. therefore wait ye upon me, sailh the h.
//an-.l.9.why?s. />.of hosts||13.! am with you, s.L.

Zec/4.2.5. for !, s. the L. will be to her a wall of fire

4.0. not by might or power, but by my Spirit, s. t.L.

Mai. 1. 2. 1 have loved you, saith the L yet ye say
13.sli(iuld I accept this ofyour hand, sailh efte Ij.

14. for I am a great king, saith the Ij. of hosts

3. 5. that oppress, and fear not me,s.t. />.of hosts

10. and prove me now herewith,.f.f'je 7>. of hosts

17. and they .shall be mine, sntJ/t the L. of hosts

4.3. in the day that ! shall do this, 5 I. 7>. of hosts

Actsl^.M. sailhthe L.who doeth all these things

Rom. 12. 19. vengean. is'minc, I will repay, s. the L.
1 Cor. 14.21.they will not hear me for all tlii6,5.(/te L.
2 Cor. 6. 17. come out and be ye separates. Ihelj.

Hcb. 8. 9. and I regarded them not, saith the L.
10. 30. who hath said,! will recompense, s. the Ij.

Rev 1.8. I am the Beginning and Ending, s. {Ae L.
See Live, Saved.

IjORD joined with seek.

Deut. 4. 29. if from thence thou shall seek the L.
1 CAron. 16.10.heart rejoice, thai seek L. Ps. 10.'5.3.

11. seek the L. and his strength, Psal. 105. 4.

22. lO.sct your heart to seek the 7^.2 '."hr. 11. 16.

2 CAr. 12. 14. prepared not his heart to mek the A.

14. 4. and commanded Judah to seek the /.. God
15. 12. they entered into a covenant to seek ihe L.

13. that whosoever would not seek the Ij. God
20. 3. Jcboshaphat set himself to seek the Ij.

4.outof thecitiesofjudah they came to seek I,.

Ezra6. 21. were come to SfeA the 7^. God of Israel

P.';a/.22.26. they shall praise the 7^. that seek him
34. 10. they that scci the 7>. shall not want any good
Prov. 28.5. they that sepA 7-. understand all things

fta.fl IS.neitherdo they scfA- 7,.3I. 1. Hos. 7. 10.

51. I hearken to me, ye that seek ttie Ij. look to

56. 6. >e«A ya the L. while he may be found

LOR
Jer. 50. 4. they ehsill .jo and seek the Z» iheir Cod
Hos. 3. 5. ehall return and seek the L, their Qod
5.0. they shall go with iheir lieids to seek tlm Ij,

10. 12. lor It IS tune to seek the L. till he coi.m
AtiiosH.a.seek the 7>. and ye shall live, lest hb! resil

Zeph. 2. 3. seek ye the L. all ye meek of the es/th
Z(cA. 8. 21. saying, let us go to seek the 7... of huijtM

22. many peojile shall come to seek the L,.

Mai. 3. 1. liie L,. whom ye seik shall suddenly caiiio

Acts 15. 17.that the residue ofmen might seek the I,

17.27. that they should secA the Jj. if haply imglil

LORD joined with setit.

Gen. 3. 23. the Ij. sent hiin forth from the gaidec
19. 13. we will destroy, the Ij.sint us to destroy t»

Exod.i.'iS.toiii all tlie woidsof 7..who had sentlnu.
7. 10. the 7>. God of the Hebrews sent iiiu lo thee

9. 23. and Ij. sent thunder and hail on Kgypt
J\l'um. 10.28. ye shall know that the L. hath sviitme

29. if die common death, then 7>. hath not sent
20. Hi. and when we cried, llie Ij. sent an ange.
21. 0. the Ij. sent tiery ser[)ents among tlie |)eople

7.'cu£. 9.23. when 7y..sont you froniKadesh-barnea
34. 11. in all wonders which the L. se7ithmt to do
Judg. 0.8. that the Ij. sent a prophet unto Israel

1 Sam. 12. 8. tlien the Ij. sent Moses and Aaron
11. and tiie /<. s. Jerubbaal || 18. the 7>.s. thunder

15. 1. the L,. sent me to aiioiiu thee king over Israel

18. the Ij. sent thee on a journey, and said, go
20. I have gone the way which ilie L,. sent me

20. 22. go thy way, the 7>. hath sent thee away
2 iiatH. 12.1 the T^.s. Nathan to David, and he came
24. 15. Ij. sent pestilence on Israel, 1 CAr. 21. 14.

2 Kings 2.2.tarry, for the 7^. hath sent me lo Belh-el
4.7>.hath seiit me to Jericho ||

0.7y.s.me to Jordan
17. 25. therefore the 7>. sent lions among them
24.2. the Ij. sent against hii i bands ofthe C'haldeei

2 Chron. 32.21. the 7>. sent an angel, who cat off

Isa. 9.8.lhe L. sent a. word into Jacob, and it lighted

Jer. 19. 14. whither the L. sent him to jirophesy

25. 4. and the Ij. hath sent to you all his servants

17. nations to drink to whom llie Ij. had sent me
20. 12. Ij. sent me to prophesy agst. this house, 15.

28. 9. be known that the L. hath truly ser.t him
15. hear Hananiah, the L. hath not sent Vhee

F.zek. 13.6. Lord sailh, and the 7,. hath not*. Omm
Jonah 1.4. the 7,.sem£ out a great wind into ti.'.v.^

//a,o-. 1.12. obeyed, as the 7.. their God had ser4 i.::a

ZccA.1.10. whom the L. hath sent to walk to :^in J fru

2.9. know 7>.of hosts hath s. me, 11.
|
4.9.

I 0.15.

7. 12. lest hear the words wh'.ch ilie 7>. Iialii nKl
Acts 9.17.Saul, the Ij. Jesus hath sent me, that thou
12. 11. now know I that the Ij. hath sent his aiigtjl

Serve the LORD.
Exod. 10.7. mengo,that thev may s. (Ae 7^. their G.

8. Phar. said, go s. Me 7.. your "G. 11. 24.
|
12.31.

20.for thereof must we take to serve the 7^. our
God, we know not with what we musts. tAe7y.

23.25. ye shall serve the Ij your God, ye shall bless

Dcut.W. 12. tos.^Ae 7.. thy God with all thy heart

Josh. 24. 14. thp7efore fear and serve the Ij.

15. if it seem evi! unto you to s. the L. choose you
18. therefore will wes. t. L.hc is our God, 21. 24.

19. Joshua said, ye cannot s. the I,, lor he is holy

22. that ye have chosen you the L. to serve him
1 Sam. 12. 20. but serve the h. with all your heart

2 Sam. 15. 8. will bring me again, then will I s. t. /,

2 Chron. 30. 8. but yield, and s. t. L. your G. 35 3
33. 16. and commanded Judah to s. the L. 34. 33.

Ps.l.W. s. (./.,. with fear,and rejoice with trembling

100. 2. s. t. 7^. withgladn.andcome before his pres.

102.22. Pyod the kingdoms gathered lo scree the L.
Col. 3.24. receive reward, for yc serve the Ij. Chri§t

See Shewed, Smite.
LORD spake.

(7c7t. 16. 13. called the name of Ij.lh&i spake to hei

Lev.W.'i. this IS it that the Ij. spake, aay\ns,l will

.^HtH. 3. l.intheday ihe /v.,"J/tuAc with Moses, 9. I.

5. 4. as the Ij. spake unto Moses, so did Israel

21. 10. that is the well whereof 7>. spake to Moses
Deut. 4. 12. L.spakeXo you out of the midst of fire

15. ye saw no similitude in the day the Ij. spake
5. 22. these words the Ij. spake to your assembly
9. 10. written all the words which the /.. spake
10. 4. the ten commamlments which the Ij. spak6

Josh. 14. 10. since the /,. .spa/re this word to Mosea
12. this mountain whereof 7>. spake in tnat oay

1 Sam. 16. 4. Samuel did that which ihe /,. spaktl

iKings'i. 4. 7y.maycontinuehis word which he.«p.
27. fulfil the 'vord of the Ij. which he spake

5. 5. as the L. spake to David my father, saying

8.20. Ij. hath performed word he s. 2 Kings 10. 10.

12. 15. perform his saying the /,. s.2 CAr. 10. 1.5.

13. 26. according to the word of the 7,. which hfl

spake, 14. 18. I 16. 12, 34.
|

1" 16.
|
22. 38.

2 Kings 10 '\
I

24. 2.

15. 29. according to the saying of th« /., which >.J

spake by his servant Aliijah, 2 Kings 10. 17

21. 2.3. and of Jezebel also spake the L. sayinp

2 Kings 9. 36. this is Ihe word of I., whicif^he spake
15. 12. the word of the 7-. which he spake lo Jehu



LOR
£Kl»j^«2! 10 Z. sjinie by hie servants ibe prophets
ICftron.Sl.y. L. spake ai-to (jad, Uav. seer, saying
- ('ii»-an.33.10. />. spake to i\laiia»iieli and his peop,

Isa. 7. 10. mf.reover, the J,, svake again to Ahaz
6. 5. the Z/. spake also unto me again, saying
M. fortlie L. spake thus to me witli a strong hand
20. 2. at the same time spake tlie L. by Isaiah

Jer. 30 4. these are the words that the J^. spake
50. 1. the word that tlie /,. spake against Babylon
51. 12. for the L. hath done that which he spake
fonah2. 10. the J,, spake unio the fish, it vomited
ticts 18. 9 then spake the A. to Paul in the night

LORD joined with spoken.
Xien. 12. 4. Abiam departed as the L. had spoken,

21. 1.
I
24. 51. Krod. 9. 12, 35. iJeut. 6. 19.

PiO(Z.4.30.Moses spake the words the/-. had«;7oie7i

19.8.and said, all that the//.hath spoken will we do
34.32.gave in commandment all thei,.liad spoken

'l^eo. 10. 11. teach the statutes the L. hath spoken
Vum. 1.48. for 7>. had s. to Moses, saying, 15. 2i.

10.29. the Ij. ha.i\\ spoken good concerning Israel

12.2. hath the />. indeed spoken only by Moses?
23.]7.Balak said to him,what hath the Ij.spokenl
Dent. 18. 21. word whicli L. liatli not 5;7oAej!, 22.

Josh. 21. 45. failed not ought which L. had spoken
J Sam.25.30./-.have done the good lie hath spoken
i Sam. 3. 18. now then do it, for the I^. Iiath spoken
7.29.il may continue, for lhou,0 L. hath .spoken it

I Kings 13.3. this is the sign which A. hath spoken
14. 11. for the A. hatli spoken it, ha. 21. 17.

| 22.

25.
I

24. 3.
1 25. 8. Joel 3. 8. Obad. 18.

Job 42.7.after the L.iiad spoken these words to Job
Pjta/.5f).t. the L. hath spoken, and called the earth
Isa. 31.4. for thus hath the /,. spoken to me, like as
38. 7. />. will do this thing that he hath spoken
/er.9.12 10 whom th<) mouth of the A. haih spoken
13.15.give ear, be not i)roud,forthe Z,.hath spoken
23. 35. and y.- shall say, what hath /,. spoken, 37.

"527. 13. as the /.. hath spoken against ihe nation
48. 8. shall be destroyed, as the A. hath spoken
Ciik. 5. 13. I the /.. have spoken it, 15, 17.

| 17.

21,24.
I
21. .32.

1
22. 14.

|
24. 14.

| 26. 14.

I
30. 12.

I

34. 24.
I
36. 36.

|
37. 14.

2z.28.thus saith the Lord, when the L hath nots.
26. 5. for 1 have s. it, saith L. 28. 10.

] 39. 5.

3mos 3. 1. hear this word that the L. hath spoken
8. the L .G. hath spoken, who can but prophesy?;

JHic.4.4. the mouth ol'tht 7^. of hosts hath spoken it
j

.flfat. 1.22.fujfilled which was spoken of the /-. 2.15.
|

iWarAKj.lO.so then alter the /..had spokeit to them
^cts 9. 27. had seen the L. and that he had spoken
licb. 2. 3. at the first began to be spoken by the />.

To or unto the LORD.
Geti. 14.22. 1 have lift up my hands to L. most high
18.27. I have taken on me to speak to the 7-. 31.

Eiod. 5.17. let us go, and do sacrifice to I,. 8. 8, 29.

10.9.we must hold a feast to L. 12. 14. JV«m.29.l2.
15.1. sing <ot;(e/-.21../wrf^.5. 3.1 Chron. 16.23.

Psal. 13. 6.
I

30. 4.
| 68. 32.

| 95. 1.
| 96.

1, 2.
I

98. 1, 5. 1 104. 33.
|
147. 7.

|
149. 1.

Isa. 12. 5.
I
42. 10. Jer. 20. 13.

16.25 for to-day is a sabb. to the /-.35.2. /,ew.25.2.

22. 20. he that sacrificeth save unto the />. only
30. 10. it is most holv unto the />. 31. 1.1. Lev. 23.

20.
I

27. 21, 30, 32. JV«?n. 6. 8. Ezra 8. 28.

ArMm.21.7. said, pray «o /.. Jen 29. 7. ./?cls 8. 24.

29.39. these tlihigs yeshfi!! do to the />. in feasts

Dcut. 12. 31. thou shall not do so to the L. thy God
fudg. 1 1 . 3l5. 1 have opened my mouth to the I.. 36.

17. 3. 1 had wholly dedicated the silver to the L.
21. 8. that came not up to the h. to Mizpeh
Sam. 1.10.Hannah prayed to the />. and wept sore

8. 6. displeased Samuel, and he prayed to the L.
]4.6.there is no restraint to the L. to save by many

2 Sam. 21. 6. will hang them up to t. L. in Gibeah
1 Kings 2. 27. Abiathar from being priest to the lu.

2 Khigs 4. 33. Elisha shut door, prayed to 7,. 6. 18.

18.6.He7.ekiah clave to 7-.and kept his commands
20. 2. Hezekiah turned his fuce unto the wall, and

prayed to L. 2 Chr. 32. 24. Isa. 37. 15. |
38. 2.

2.3. 2.3. this passoverholden to the I.,, in Jerusalem
I Chron. 11. 18. not drink it, but poured it out to I.,.

16.8.give thanks «o 7>.callon hi8name,41.Ps.92.1.
'iChr. 13. 11. they burn to L. morning and evening
24. 9. to bring to the L. the collection that Moses
30. 8. but yield yourselves to the I.,, and serve him
Paa^3.8. salvation helongethto the 7-. thy blessing

18. 41. they cried unto the L. but he answered not
30. 8. and to the L. I made supplication, 142. 1.

8!). 6.who can he ?onC(Ta"»id to Z..be likened to L.?
116. 12. what shall I renoer to the L. for benefits ?

140.6. 1 said to the h. thou art my God, hear voice

Vrov. 3. 32. abomin/ition to the /.." 11. 1, 20.
j
12. 22.

I
15.8,9,26.

I
16.5. 1 17.15.

|
20. 10, 23.

16.3.comniit thy works to L. || 19.17.lendeth to I..

Jea.'i'i. 21. r1 all vow avow to the L. and perform it

22. they shall return even to the L. he shall heal

23.18.shall be holiness <o L. .Ter.^.3. ZfcA. 14.20.

55. 13. it shall be to the I., for a name, for a sign

56, 3 that hath ioined himself to the L. 6.

356

LOR
tea. 58. 5. wilt call this an acceptable day to the L.
Jer. 32. 16. Jeremiah prayed to the I,, saying
Hos. 4. 10. they have left ofl' to tak'^ heed to the L.
.lonah 4. 2. Jonah prayed to the h. and said

Mic. 4. 13. 1 will consecrate their gain unto tht L.
and their substance unto the L.oi'lhe whole earth

7. 7. therefore I will look to the h. I will wait for

Zech. 14.7.one day, which shall be known to the h.
Mat. 5.33. but shall perform to the L. thine oaths
Luke 2. 22. brought liim to present him to the L.

23. every male shall be called holy to the L.
Jlcts 5. 14. believers were the more added to the L.
11. 23. e.vhorted that they would cleave to the I..

13. 2. as they ministered unto the L. and tasted

14.23.had prayed,they commended them to the L.
16. 15. if ye have judged me faithful to the L.
Rom. 14. 6. regardeth it to the L. eatelh to the L.
S.whether welive,we live totheL.we A'letotheL.

2 Cor.8. 5. but first gave their own selves to the L.
Eph. 5. 10. proving what is acceptable to the L.
22.subrnit yourselves,as to the 7>. 6. 7. CoZ. 3. 23

See Cry, Cried, Give, Turn.
LORD, as applied to man.

Oen. 18. 12. after I am old, my /. being old also

23.11. nay, my I. hear me ||
15.my I. hearken to me

24. 18. drink, my I. and she hasted and let down
27. 29. be I. over thy brethren, let thy mother's
37. Isaac answered, I have made him thy I.

31. 35. Rachel said, let it not displease my I.

33. 4. saying, thus shall ye speak to my I. Esau
5. I have sent to tell my I. that I may find grace
18. shall say, it is a present sent to my /. Esau

39. 10. laid up his garment, until his I. came home
40. 1. had offended their I. the king of Egypt
42. 10. nay, my I. but to buy food are we corne
30. the man who is the I. of the land, 33.

44. 5. is not this it, in which my ]. drinketh ?

S.should we steal out of thy /.house silver or gold
9. and we also will be my I. bondmen
24. we came up, we told him the words of my I.

45. 8. and he hath made me I. of all his house
9. God hath made me I. of all Egypt, come down

47.18.we will not hide it from my i. how that tliore

is nothing left in sight of my I. but our
Eiod. 32. 22. let not the anger of my I. wa.x hot
JVum. 1 1. 28. and said, my /. Moses forbid them
12. 11. my I, I beseech thee, lay not sin on us
32. 25. servants do as my I. commandelh, 27.

36. 2. the Lord commanded my I to give land
Judg. 3. 25. their I. was fallen down dead on earth
4. 18. turn in iny /. turn in to me, fear not
19. 26. the woman fell down where her I. was
27. and her I. rose up in the morning and opened

Ruth 2. IS. ;ei me find favour in thy sight, my /.

1 Sum. 1. 15 my I. I am of a sorrowful spirit

26. O my I. as thy soul liveth, my 1. 1 am wonr.an
22. 12. and he answered, here I am, my /.

24. 8. and cried alter Saul, saying, my /. the king
25. 24. on me, my I. on me let this iniquity be
25. let not my {. regard this man of Belial

26. they that seek evil to my /. be as Nabal
27. it be given to young men that follow my £.

31. when the Lord ihall hsve dealt with my I.

2((. 15. why hast thou not kept thy ;. the king ?

17. David said, it is my voice, my /. O king
18. why doth my I. thus pursue after his servant?

29. 8. that may not fight against enemies of my /.

2 Sam. 1. 10. and brought them hither to my I.

3. 21. 1 will gather all Israel to my I. the king
9. 11. according to all that my I. hath commanded
11. 9. Uriah slept with all the servants of his I. 13.

13. 32. let not my I. suppose they have slain

14. 12. let thine handmaid speak to my I.

17. as an angel of God, so is my I. the king
19. none can turn from ought my I. hath spoken
20. ray /. is wise according to wisdom of an angel

16. 9. why should this dead dog curse my I. king
18. 31. and Cushi said, tidings, my I. the king
19. 19. let not my Z. impute iniquity to me, the day

my /. the king went out of Jerusalem
20. 1 am come the first to go down to meet my I.

30. forasmuch as my I. is come again in peace
35. be a burden to my t. || 37. go over with my ^

20. 6. take thou thy I. servants, and pursue after

24. 3. that the eyes of my I. the king ma.y see it,

but why doth my /. delight in this thing?

22.1et my I. take and offer up what seemeth good
1 Kings 1. 2. that my I. the king may get heal

27. is this thing done by my /. the king?
36. the Lord God of my I. the king say so too

37. as the Lord hath been with my I. the king
2. 38. as my I. the king hath said, so w'lll I do
3.17. O my 1. 1 and this woman dwell in one house
26. O my I. give her the living child, not slay it

11.23. who fled from his I. Hadadezer king of
18. 7. Obadiah said, art thou that my I. Elijah ?

13. wasitnottoldmy ?. whatldid, when Jezebel
14. go tell thy I. behold Elijah is here, he slay

20. 4. my I. I am thine, and all that I have
9. tell my I. all thou didst send for, I will do

LOS
2 A'tn^a2.i9.the situation is pleasarit as my iwett
4. 16. nay, my I. do not lie to thine lia.idmnid
28. did I desire a son of my /. .' did I nuf, nay

5. 3. would God my I. were with tlie propiiiit

4. one went in and told his I. saying, thu.i said
6. 12. and one of his servant* said, none, my l.

26. a woman cried, saying, helji my I. O king
7. 2. then a /. on whose hand the king leaned, 17
5. 5. my I. O king, this is the womon, and her son
12. and Hazacl said, why weejieth my I. ?

9. 11. Jehu came forth to the servants of his /.

18. 23. now, I jiray thee, give pledges to my I.

2 Chr. 2. 14. wiih the cunning men of my I. DaviJ
Ezra 10. 3. according to the counsel of my I.

Psal. 12.4. our lijis are our own, who is I. o\er ua
Jer. 22. 18. saying, ah I. or ah his glory, 34. 5.

37. 20. therefore hear now, 1 pray thee, my I.

38. 9. my I. the king, these men have done evil

Dan. 1. 10. said to Daniel, 1 fear my I. the king
2. 10. there is no king nor /.that asked suchthingi
4. 19. my I. the dream be to them that hale thet
24. decree which is come upon my I. the king

Mat. 10. 24. nor is the servant above his I.

25. it is enough that the servant be as his I.

18. 20. /. have )iatienre with me, and 1 will pay
31. they carr.e and told their/, all that was done

24. 48. my /. delayeth his coming, Luke 12. 45,

Luke 12.36. and yo like men that wait for their /.

16. 3. my /. taketh away from me the stewardship
5. so he called his lord's debtors to him, and said

to the first, how much owest thou to my /.

Jo//7il5.15.theservantknoweih not whathis/. doth
20. I said, the servant is not greater than his /.

.^cts 25.26.1 have no certain thing to write to my /.

Cial. 4. 1. differs not from a servant, though/, of a[)

1 Pet.3. 6. Sarah obeved Abraham, calling himi.
LORDS.

Gen. 19. 2. he said, behold now my /. turn in

JVi(;». 21.28. consumed /. of high jilates of Arnon
Deut. 10. 17. is Lord of/. 1 Tim. 0. 1.5. Rev. 17. 14.

.Josh. 13. 3. five/, of the Philistines, Judg. 3. 3.

Judg. 16. 5. i. of the Philistines came up to her
30. and the house fell upon the / and people

1 .Sam. 5. 8. they gathered /. of the Philistines, 11
6. 4. one plague was on you all, and on your I.

12. the /. of the Philistines went after t'lem

7. 7. the /. of the Philistimis went up against Israei

29. 2. the /. passed on by hundreds and thousaiidl
6. nevertheless, the /. favour thee not

7.return,goin peace,that thou displease not tho
Ezra 8. 25. 1 weighed the offerings which /. offered

Isa. 16. 8. the /. of the heathen liave brokea plants
26. 13. other /. have had dominion over us

Jer. 2. 31. wherefore say my people, we are /. ?

Ezek. 23. 23. great /. renowned, all riding on horsei
Dan. 4. 36. my counsellors and /. sought to me
5. 1. made a great feast to a thousand of his /.

23. thou and thy /. have drunk wine in them
6. 17. the king sealed with his own signet of/.

Mark 6. 21. that Herod made a supper to his /.

1 CcT. 8. 5. as there be gods many, and /. many
i Ptt. 5. 3. nor as being /. over God's heritage

LORDSHIP.
Mark 10. 42. kings ofGent, exercise /. Luke 22.25.

LOSE.
Judg. 18. 25. run on thee, and thou /. thy life

1 A'!>(^il8.5.mules alive,that we /.not all the beasts

Job 31. 39. or have caused the owners /. their life

Prov. 23.8. shall vomit up, and /. thy sweet words
Keel. 3. 6. there is a time to got, and a time to /.

M^t. 10. 39. he that findelh his life shall /. it,

16. 25. Mark 8. 35. Luke 9. 24
42. he shall in no wise /. his reward, Jl/ar/i 9. 41.

16. 26. and /. his own soul, Mark 8. 36. 7-«*e 9. 25.

I^uke 15. 4. if he /. one sheep || 8. if she /. one piece

17. ?3. whosoever shall /. his life shall preserve il

.lohn 6. 39. the Father's will I should /. nothing
12. 25. he thai loveth his life shall /. it

2 Ji.iu 8. look to yourselves, we /. not those thing!

LOSETH.
Mat. 10. 39. and he that /. his life for my sake

LOSS.
Oen. 31. 39. that which was torn, I bare the/, of it

Ezod. 21. 19. only he shall pay for the /. of time

Tsa. 47. 8. nor shall I know the /. of children

9. come in one day /. of children and widowhod
Acts 27. 21. and have gained this harm and /

22. there shall be no /. of any man's life

1 Cor. 3. 15. if work be burned, he shall suffer I.

Phil. 3. 7. what gain, those I counted /. for Christ

8. yea, doubtless, and I count all things but /.for

(Christ, for whom I suffered the /. of all thingc

LOST, Passively.

Exod. 22. 9. for any manner of/, thing, I)eut.S9 3-

Lev. 6. 3. or have found that which was /.

4. he shall restore the /. thing he found

J\'um. 6. 12. t^ days that were before shall be I

1 Sam. 9. 3. the asses of Iv;sh, Saul's father, were .

20. as for thine asses tr at were /. they are fouod

Psal. 119. 176. 1 have gone astray like a I sheep



LOT
J^" 50. 6. my people hath been C. sheep, shc))horJs

Szek. 19. 5. when she saw thai her hope \\ a« /.

34. 4. nor have ye sought ihat whicli was /.

IG I will seek that which v/as /. and hi ing again
37. 11. they iaj", our hope is /. we are cut ort'

Ifot. 10 G but go rather to the /. sheep of Israel

15. 24. I am not sent hut to the I. sheep of Israel

18. 11.Son is come to save what was /. l^uke I'J. lU

Luke 15. 4. go aftei that which is /. till he tiiid it

6 for I have found my sheep which was I.

24. this my son was I. || 32. thy hrolher was /

John 6. 12. ga'.her up fragments tliat nothing bt .

17. 12. none of them is L. bat the son of perditiui;

I Cor. 4 3 our gospel is hid, to tliem that are I

LOS T, ^•ictively.

Deut.22.3. with any thing of thy brother's he liath /

1 Kings 20. 25. number army like that thou hast /

ha. 4;>. 20. after thou hast t. the other shall say
21.seen)g I have /. my children, and am desolate

Mat 5. 13. if salt !. savour, Mark 9. 50. J^itke 14. 34.

Luke 15. 9. 1 have found the piece which 1 had I.

John 18. 9. of them thou sjavest me, I have I. none
LOT

Signifies, [1] -??iy thing cast or drawn in order
to determine any matter in debate, Prov. 18.

18. [21 That ichick falls out by hit to be one's
proper share, port ion, or inheritance, Jush. 15.

1. I 16. 1. [3J HaJ-^ations or persons, Psal.

125. 3. [4] R,vaisnment, Isa. 17. 14. [5] Or-
der, course, or turn, Luke 1. 9. [6] Fellow-
ship, Acts 8. 21. [7] The object of one's wor-
ship and trust, Isa. 57. 6. Lots were useil,

[IJ To Jind out a person, 1 Sam. 14. 41. Jonah
1. 7. [2] To diuide lands. Num. 2t). 55, 5I>. [3]

To choose a church officer. Acts 1. 20. [4] To
order anil regulate the courses of men in office,

1 Chron. 24. 5.
|
25.8. [5] To decide a contro-

versy, Psal. 22. 18.

Lev. io. fl. one I. for Ld. other for scape-goat, 9,10.

Xun. 26. 55. land shall be divid. by l- Ezek. 48. 29.

33. 54. he shall divide the land by I. for an inhe-

ritance, 36. 2. Josh. 13. ti. Ezek. 47. 22.

3^. 13. this IS the land ye shall inherit by I.

D-TUi. 32. 9. Jacob is the /. of his inheritance

Jcitk. 15 1. this was the /. of the tribe of Judali
l6.1.ti:oi. of Josejih || 17. 1. was a I. for Manasseh
17. 14. why hast thou given me but one I. ?

17. thou bhalt not have one I. only, but mountain
18. 11. the /. of the tribe of Benjamin came up
19. '. and the second /. came forth to Simeon
10. the third ^calne for tlie children of Zehulun
17. the fourth /. came out to Issachar

24. r-fth I to Asher
||

32. si.\th I. to Naphtali
40. the ievenlh I. came for the tribe of Dan

21. 4. (. for families of Kohathiles, 1 Chron. 6. 54.

t). Gerslion had by 1.
1| 8. gave by I. to the Levites

Jttdg. 1. 3. come up with me into my I. to fight aga.
Canaanites, l.kewise go with thee into thy /.

20. 9. we will go up by /. aga. it, and take ten men
I Saip.. 14. 41. Saul said to God, give a perfect /.

1 Chron. 6. 63. to sons of Merari were given by I.

IP. 18. to thee will I give the land of Canaan,
the I. of your inheritance, Psa[^ 105. 11.

24.5. to thee they were divided by I. one sort with
7. now the first /. came forth to Jehoiarib

25. 9. now the first I. came forth for Asaph
Esth. 3. 7. they cast Pur, that is I. before Haman
Psal. 16.5. portion of cup, thou maintainest my/.
125.^ shall not rest on the /. of tiie righteous
Prowm. 14. cast in thy I. among us, let us all have
16. 33. /. is cast into lap, disposing of the Lord
18. 18. the /. causeth contentions lo cease

Asa. 17 14. this is the I. ofiluin that rob us
34. 17. and he hath cast the I. for them
57. 6. the smooth stones of the stream are thy /.

Jer 13. 25. this is thy I. I'rom me, salth the Lord
Kiek. 21. !'. brms it out, let no I. fall upon it

Dan. 12. 13. shalt stand in thy /. at end of the days
.*f!c. 2.5. shall have none thatshallcast a cord by I.

fAike 1.9. his I. was to burn incense when he went
/Ids 1. 26. the I. fell on Matthias, was numbered
K. 21. thou hiist no I. or part in this matter
13. 19. he divided their land to them by I.

LOTS.
I .Sa7n.l4.42.cast /.between me and Jnnath. my son
I CAron. 24. 31/ these cast /. over against bretiiren

3fat.27.35. parted garments casting /. Mark 15. 24.

Sets 1. 26. gave forth their ;. lot fell on Matthias
Sec C\sT.
LOTHH

Ezod. 7.' 18. Egypt shall I. to drink of the river

Job 7. 16. I I. it,' I would not live alway
Kiek. 6. 9. shall I. themselves (or evils have done
20. 43. ye shall Z. yourselves in your own sight

36. 31. yc shall I. yourselves for your iniciuities

LOTHRl).
Ter. 14. 19. hath thy soul I Zion ? why hast thou
Zech.\\.?i mysouU. them their soul abhorred me

LOTH K PH.
Ifum. 21. 5. and oui soul /. this light bread
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LOV
Prov. 27. 7. the Tull sou. i. a noney-como
Ezek. 16. 45. 1, her husband and her childrea

LOTHING.
£zc&.16.5.thou wast cast out to the /. of thy person

LOTHSOAjE.
J^um. 11.20. even a whole month, till it be I. to you
Job 7. 5. my skin is broken and heconie I.

Fsal. 38. 7. my loins are filled with a /. disease

ProB.l'i.5. a. wicked man is I. and comelh to shame
LOUD.

2 Chron. 30. 21. singing with instruments to Lord
Ezra 3. 13. the people shouted with a I. shout
JV( A. 12. 42. the singers sang /. with Jezrahiah
Esth. 4. 1. and Mordecai cried with a /. cry

Psal. 33.3. sing to him, play skilfully with a I. noise

98. 4. make a I. noise and rejoice and sing praise

150. 5. praise him on I. cymbals, praise him
Prov. 7. 11. she is/, and stubborn,her feet abide not

Hev. 14. 18. another angel cried with a /. cry to bun
LOUD joined with voice.

Gen. 39. 14. he came to me, J cried with a /. voice

Exod. 19. 16. the voice of the trumpet exceeding /.

JJeut. 27. 14. the Levites shall speak with a /. voice

2 .Sam. 15. 23. all the country wept with a /. voice

1 Kings B.^o.hti blessed congregation with a I. voice

2 CAroH. 15.14. they sware to the Ld. with a /. voice
20. 19. to [iraise Lord with a /. voice, J.uke 19. 37.

Ezra 3.12.maiiy weptwith a l.voice, many shouted
10. 12. the congregation answered vvilli a I. voice

Prov. 27. 14. he blesseth his friend with a I. voice
Ezek. 8. 18. and though they cry with a I. voice

9. I. he cried with a /. voice, saying, cause Iheni

fyitke 1. 42. she spake out with a /. voice and said
8. 28. unclean spirit cried with a/, voice, jlctsS. 7.

17. 15 turned back and with a /. v. glorified God
J}cts 14. lO.said with a /. voice stand upright on feet

26.24. Feslus said with a /. v. Paul, thou art beside

Rev. 5. 2. a strong angel proclaiming with a l.voice

12. many angels saying with a /. voice, worthy is

8.13. angel saying with a /. v. woe, woe, 14. 7,9,15.

12. 10. and I heard a /. voice saying in heaven
LOUD voices.

Luke 23. 23. and they were instant with /. voices

hbVDER.
Ezod.l9. l\).[h>i voiceof the trumpet waxed /.and /.

LOVE
Signifies,

[1 J .4 natural passion, inclining us to

delight in an object. Gen. 29. 20. [2] j3 gra-
cious principle or habit wrought in tlie soul by
God, which inclines us to delight m, esteem,
and earnestly desire to enjoy an interest in

God's favour, and communion with him as our
chief good, portion, and happiness, and the

fountain of all perfection and excellency; and
which likewise disposes us to do good to all,

especially to such us resemble God in holiness,

and bear his image, 1 John 4. 19, 21. [3] 7'A(

effect nf /owe, John 15. 13. [4] '/'he person be-

loved. Cant. 2. 2, 7. [5] True friendship or
kindness, Prov. 15. 17. Love is (1) Natural,
which is either, lawful P.'^al. 34. 12. of,unta
fill, John 12. 25. 2Tim. 3. 2. (II) (Conjugal,

which is, [ 1 ) Divine, that is God's love to his
people, which is ini .i pressible, Joiin 3. 16. In-
coiici iiiable, Eph. 3. 19. Everlasting, Jer. 31. 3.

Siiverngn, Dent. 7. 8. Free and undeserved,
Hos. 14. 4. Immutable, John 13. 1. Compla-
eential, Prov. 8. 31. Bnuudless and infinite, 1

John 4. 16. [2] Human, s«cA is that between
a husband and wife lawfully joined in wed-
lock. Gen. 24. 67. Epli. .1 25'. [3] Idolatrous,

such is Ihat love whicli idolaters have for idols

and strange gods, Jer. 2. 2.'i.
|
8. 2. (Ill) Pa-

rental and Filial, Gen. 22. 2.
|
44. 20.

|
4.5. 11.

(IV) Spiritual, as, [11 The love of God toward
his children, John 17. 23. Rom. 5. 5, 8. [2J
T.'teir love to God, Psal. 116. 1. 1 John 4.

19. [3] Of Christ, to his church, Eph. 3.

19.
I

5. 2. [4] To some particular persons,
John 2. 2. Gal. 2. 20. [5J The love of be-

lievers towards Christ, Cant. 1. 4,7. John
21. 1.5. [61 To i^'e another, John IS. 17.

Col. 1. 4. [7] Of pastors towards their pro-
pie, I Cor. 16. 24. 2 Cor. 2. 4. [8] Of hear-
ers to their teachers, 2 Cor. 8. 7, 8. 1 Tliess.

5. 13. Tit. 3. I.J. (V) Carnal, 2 Sam. 13. 4.

Prov. 7. 18. fVI) Wicked,^ Chron. 19.2. Rev,
22. 1.5.

Cien. 29. 20, a few days for the /. he had to her
1 .Sam. 20. t 17. to swear by bis /. toward him
2 Saw. 1. 26. wonderful, passing the /. of women
13. 15. the hatred was greater than the l. he hiid

I'rov. 5. 19. he thou ravished always with her /.

7. 18. let us take onr fill of/, till the morning
10,12, hatred stiireth ufi strifes, hut /, covereth sins

15. 17. better Is a dinner of herbs where /. is, than
17. 9. he that covereth a transgression aeeketh /.

27. 5. open rebuke is better than secret /.

Eccl. 9 1. ni man knowe'h either /. or hatred
6. also tlieir /. and hatred is now nerishod

LOV
Cent. 2. 4. and his banner over me wm /.

5. comfort me with apples, for I am sick of/. 3.S
3. 10. the midst thereof being jiaved w itli I.

7. 6. how pleasant art tlmu, O /. for delightal
8.6. /. is strong as death, ji ulonsy is cruel as gfrav«
7. many waters cannot i|Uciich /. if a man woulf*

give all his subs. I'oi /. it would he conttnuM.'O
Jer. 2. 2. 1 renieiiiber thee, the /. ol thy espousals

33. why trimmest thou thy way Io seek l. ^

12. t 7. 1 have < ven the /. of my suul to eiainv
31. 3. I have k ved thee with an everlasting i.

Ezek. 16. 8. behold, thy time Has Ihe time of/.
23. 11. she was more cr- lupt in her inordinatci
17. the Babylonians came to her into bed of L

33. 31. with their mouth they shew much /.

Van. 1.9. brought Daniel into tender /. with jiriiice

Hos. 3. 1. according to the /. id Loid toward Isiae
11.4. I drew them with bands of/, and cords
Mat. 24. 12. the I. of many shall wa.v cold
John 13. 35. if ye have /. one to another
15.13. greater /. hath no man than this, that he lay
17. 26. the /. wherewith thou hast loved me
Hom.S. 35. who shall separate us from /. of Christ.
12. 9. let /. be wiihout dissimulation
10. be kindly afiectionod with brotheily /.

13. 10./. woiketh no ill, ihorefore /. js fiillilling

15. 30. I beseech you for the /. of the Spiiit

2 Cor. 2. 4. that you may know the /. 1 have to ycc
8. that ye would conlinn your /. toward hiir

5. 14. for the /. of Christ coii>traiii<lli us

6. 6. by the Holy Ghusi, by /. unfeigned

8. 8. and to jirove the Miicenly ol wuir /.

24. shew to the churches Ihe proof of vour I.

13. II. and the God of /. shall be with you
Gal. 5. 6. but faith which worketh by /.

13. hut brethren, by /. serve one another
22. but the fruit of the Spirit is /. joy, peace

Eph. 1. 15. after I heard of your /. to all thesainU
3. 19. to know the /. of Christ, p«.-seth knowledjw
6. 23. and /. with faith, from God ihe Father
Phil. 1. 9, this I pray, that your I. may abounH

17. but Ihe other of /. doth preach Christ

2. 1. if there be therefore any comfort of /.

2. that ye be like-minded, having the samo i.

Col. 1.4. and of the /. which yo have to all iho «&(DtJ

8. who declared lo us your /. in Uie Spirit

1 Thess. 1. 3. remembering your labour of I.

4.9. touching brotherly /. ye need not ihat I '»ri'«

5. 8. putting on breast plate of faiih and /.

2 'f'hess.i. 10. they received not tin' /. of ihe triito

1 Tim. 1. 14. exceeding abundant w ith Caith anJ {

6. 10. the /. of money is Ihe root of ail evil

II. follow after righteousness, I. patience

2 Tif.i. 1. 7. not given the i^pirii .,f fear, hut of /.

Pliilem. 9. yet for /. sake I ralhei beseech thee

fTrb.C. 10. to forget your work and labou! of i.

10.24. to provoke iinio /. and to go. id works
13. 1. let brotherly /. coiilinuo, entiMlain slrangeta

1 Pet. 1. 22. to iinfegneil /. of the bielhrcii

I .lohn 2. 15. the /. of ihe Father is not in him
3. 1. behold what manner of/, the Faiher hath
4. 7. let us love one another, for /. is of (iod

S.God is /,
II
10. herein is /. not that we loved God

16. known the /. that God hath lo iis, God is /.

n.herein is our/, made perfect, b> have boldneoa

18. there is no fear in/, perfect /. casietli out feat

2.7oA)i6. this is /.that we walk after his ( ommandm.
.hide 2. mercy lo you, peace and /. be multiplied

Hev. 2. 4 because thon hast left thy first /.

LOVE of God.
Lnkell.i^.ye pass over judgment and Ihe l.ofO«A
John 5. 42. 1 know that ye have n .1 /. "./VPHf/ inyou
/?»7w,5,5,because/,u/'rF'.isslied abroad inour hearts

8, 39. shall be ahle'to separate us from the I. of G.
2 Cor. 1.3. 14. the /. of God be with voii all, anieo

2 Thess. 3. 5. direct your liearis into the /. of O.
Tit. 3. 4. after the kindne.i^s and /. of G. appeared
1 .folm 2. 5. in him verily is the /. of G. perfected

3. 16. hereby perceive we /. of G. because he laid

17. how dwelleth the /. of God in him 1

4. 9. in this was manifested the /. of G. toward us

5.3. this is /. of God ihal we keep his commandm.
lude 21. keep yourselves in the I. of O. looking for

His LOVE.
Peut.l.T. Lord did not set his I. upon yon, because
Psal. 91. 14. because he hath set his I. u|)on me
/6a.63,9. in his I. and in his pity he redeemed them
Zrph. 3. 17. he will rest in liis I. he will joy over

lohn 15,10.1 kept commandments, and aliide in h.l.

How. 5. 8. but God commended his I. toward us

1 John 4. 13- if love one another his I. is perfected

In LOVE.
1 Kings 11. 5. Solomon clave unto these in /.

Tsa. 38. 17. hast iv /.to my soul delivered it from pit

1 Cnc. 4.21, shall I come to you with a rod, or ?n /.?

2 Cor. 8. 7. as ye abound in your /. to its. see that

Kph.\.^. we should be without blnme hef. him 2|| (.

3. 17. that ye being rooted and grounded in L
4. 2. in meekness, forbearing one another in I.

15. but s.ieaking the tinth in I. may grow up ta



LOV
£!pA.U6 makethincieaso to edifying of itself tn/.

S.2. walk 2/1 L. us Ciirisi liaili luved us aiul given

Cbi.'i.-.heails be comruiled, being linit togethei- ml.
XThess. '6. 1-. tlie Jjurd nialie you to increase in I.

5. 13. esteeai tiieni highly n. L for work's sake

B Tim. 1. 13. m faith and /. ui.ich is ni Clirist Jesus

I John 4. lii. he that dwelletli m I. dweiletli in God
la.iio fear iH t. ttial feareili .lotmade perfect j/j /.

SJuAtt 3.JesUd 'lierSun of the Father in truth and I.

Jhj LOVE.
I'Siil. lOU. 4. foi my I. tliey are mine adversaries

5. tiiey have juwaided nie hatred for my I.

Cant.i.. 9. iliavecom))ared thee, O my I. to horses

).>. behold thou art lair, my I. thou art fair, 4. J.

2. H. as Illy, so is my I. among the daughters

7. nor wake my I. till he please, 3. 5.
|

ij. 4.

lO.tiae up viy i.Jl3.||5.2.open to ine,7«^ I. my dove
4 7. art all fair mij I. there is no spot in tiioe

6. 4. thou art beautiful, U my L. as Tirzah
John 1.5. U. continue ye in my 1. 1| lU. abide in my /.

1 Cur. 10. 24. my I. be vvitli you all in Christ Jesus
Thy LOVS.

2.Sa7)i.l.26. tliyl- was wonderful, passing the love

Cant. I. 2. for Uiy L is better tiian wine, 4. lU.

4. we will remember thy I. more than wine
4. lU. how fair is thy I. my sister, my spouse
Vhilem. 5. hearing oi' thy I. and faith toward Jesus

7. we have great joy and consolation in thy I.

Hcv. 2. 4. because thou hast left thy first /.

LOVE, Verb.

Lev. 19. 18. thou shalt I. thy neijjhbour as thyself,

34. Mat. 19. 19.
|
2-2. 39. Mark 12. 31.

Veut. 6. 5. thou sliult I. the Lord thy God with all

Ihy iieart, 10. 12.
|
U. 1, 13, 22.

|
19. 9.

i

30. C.

7. 9. he is G,jd, the faithful God, which keepelh
covenant with them that I. him, IJan.'J.'l.

13. he will I. thee, bless thee, and multiply thee

10. 15. Lord had a delight in thy fathers to /. them
19. i. therefore the stranger, ibr ye were strangers

13. 3. to know whether ye t. the Lord your God
30. 16. in that I command thee to I. Lord thy God
20. that thou mayest /. the L. and obey hia voice

Josh.2i.5. take heed to I. the Ld. your God, 23. 11.

Judg. 5. 31. let them that I. him be as the sun
1 >>am. 18. 22. and all the king's servants /. thee

2 C'lr. 19. 2. shouldest thou I. inem that hate Lord?
AVA. 1. 5. God keepelh mercy for them that A him
Psal. 4. 2. O ye sons, how long will ye I. vanity!

3. 11. let, them that l.lhy name be joyful in thee

18. 1. I will I. thee, O Lord my strength

31.23 O/. the Lord, all ye saints. Lord preserves

40. It), let sucn as I. thy salvation say, 70. 4.

69. 3t). they that /. his name shall dwell there

97. 10. ye that I. the Lord hate evil, he preserves

119. 132. usest to do to those that /. thy name
lt)5. great peace have they who I. thy law

122. 6. they shall prosper that I. thee

145. 2D. the Lord preserveth them that /. him
Proo. 1.22. how long ye simple will ye i. simplicity

4. G. /. wi.sdom, and she shall keep thee

8. 36. al) they that hate me, /. death
9. 8. rebuke a wise man and he will I. thee

16. 13. kings I. him that speaketh right

18. 21. they that I. it shall eat the fruit thereof

Eccl. 3. 8. a time to I. and a time to hate

Cant. 1. 3. theretore do the viigins I. thee

4. thy love more than wine, tne upright I. thee

Tsa. 56. 6. to serve and I. the name of the Lord
61. 8. I the Lord /. judgment, 1 hate robbery

60. 10. 1)9 glad with Jerusalem all ye that I. her

Jer. 5. 31. and my ueo[>le /. to have it so

Hvx. 3. 1. I. a woman beloveQ, i. flagons of wine
4. 18. her rulers with shame, do i. give ye
9. 15. drive them out, I v.ill (. tnem no more
14.4. 1 wilU. them freely, for mine anger turned

Binos 4. t 5. publish ye free-ofleriugs, so ye I.

5. 15. hate the evil and I. the good, establish

Jtf/V. 3. 2. who hate the good and /. the evil

6. 8. but to I. inercv and to walk humbly
Zech. 8. 17. /. no false oath || 19. i. the truth

Mat. 5. 43. it hath been said, I. thy neighbour
41. but I say, I. your enemies, Lake 6. 27, 35.

46. if ye I. them which I. you, Luke 6. 32.

6. 5. they /. to pray, standing in the synagogues
24. hate the one and I. the other, Luke 16. 13.

22. 37. thou sha'.t I. the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, Mark 12. 30, 33. Luke 10. 27.

23. 6. and [. the uppermost rooms at feasts

Mark 12. 38. scribes, who /. to go in long clothing

huke 7. 42. which of them will I. him most?
1 1. 43. ye I. greetings in the markets, 20. 40.

John 14. 21. 1 will I. him and manifest myself
23. if a man I. me, my Father will I. him

15. 12. commandment, that ye I. one another, 17.

19. if were of world, the world would I. his own
liom.S. 28. all things woikfor good, to them I. Cod
13. 8. owe nothing to any, but to I. one another

in thii saying, thou ehalt /. thy neighbour as

thyself, Oi/. 5. 14. .ram. 2. 8.

l(7or.£, 9. God iialh iirepared for them that J. him

LOV
1 Cor. 8.3. ifany man i.G.the same is known ofhim
Eph.5. 2o. liusbuaJs Z. your wivusas Clirist loved

the church, and gave himself, 2d, 33. Col. 3. 19.

6.24. grace be with all them that I. our Lord Jesus
1 77iess.4.9. ye aretaught of God lot. one another
2 Tim. 4. 8. but to a^l them that I. his appearing
Tit. 2.4. teach young women to I. their husbands
3. 15. greet them that /. us in the faith

.Jam. 1. 12. Lord promised to them that I. him, 2. 5.

1 Pet. 1. 8. whom having not seen ye I. in whom
22. see ye I. one another with a pure heart

2. 17. honour all men, /. the brotherhood
3. 8. I. as brethren || 10. he thai will I. life

1 -John 2.15. /.not the world, ifany man L the world
3. 11. message ye heard from the begiiming liial

we should I. one another, 4. 7, 11. 2 .John 5.

14. from death to life, because we /. the brethren
23. /. one another, as he gave us commandment

4. 12. if we /. one another, God dwelleth in us
19. we I. him, because he first loved us

20. how can he I. God whom he hath not seen?
21. he who lovetli God, I. his brother also

5. 2. we I. the children of God, when we I. God
J LOVE.

Oen. 27. 4. make me savoury meat, such as / I.

Kxod.2l. 5. if servant shall say, II. my master
.Judo-. 16. 15. how canst thou say, / I. thee when
2 iu/ft.13.4.//. Tamar n:y brother Absalom's sister

Psiil. 116. 1. //. the Lord, because he hath heard
119. 97. how //.thy law

II
113. thy law / /. 163.

119. therefore / I. thy testimonies

127. therefore / /. thy commands above gold

159. consider how / I. thy jirecepts, quicken me
167. thy testimonies II. exceedingly

Prov. 8. 17. / 1, ihem that I. me, and those that

.fohii 14. 31. world may know that / 1, the Father
21. 15. Lord, thou knowest that / /. thee, 16, 17.

2 Ck'r. 12. 15. though the more J Z. you, the less Ibe
1 .John 4. 20. if a man say, II. God, and hateth

2 .John 1. whom / I. in the truth, 3 John 1.

Rev. 3. 19. lU manv as / i. I rebuke and chasten
'LOVE vie.

Gen. 29. 32. now therefore my husband will I. me
KzO(/.20.6.sliewing mercy to them l.me,IJcul.5.iO.

Prov.S.ll.l love them that Z.?Hf,and those that seek
21. cause those that I. me to inherit substance

./e/;,?i8.42.if God wereyour Father you would i. me
10. 17. therefore doth my Father /. me, because
14. 15. if ye I. me, keep my commandments
23. if a man I. me, he will keep my words

LOVE not.

Prov. 20. 13. 1, not sleep, lest thou come to poverty
1 Cor.16.22. ifany man /. 7iot the Lord Jesi'.s Christ

2 Cor. 11. 11. because I /. you not? God knoweth
l./oA«2.15./.no* the world||3.i3.!et usjiot /.in word

LOVED.
Oen. 24.67. Isaac took Rebekah to wife, and /. her
25. 28. Isaac /. Esau, but Rebekah /. Jacob
27. 14. his mother made such as his Father /.

29. 18. Jacob /. Rachel more thun Leah, 30.

34. 3. Shechem /. Dinah, and spake kindly to her
37. 3. lar. /.Joseph mo-re than all hia children, 4.

Deut. 4. 37. and because he i. tl-v tiithers, therefore

7. 8. but because the Lord /. you, "^3. 5.
| 33. 3.

.Jndg. 16.4. Samson /.a wom.in the valley of Sorek
l.Sam.]..5. Elkanah/. Hannah

II
16. 21.SauW. Dav.

18. 1. Jonathan/. Dav. as hin own soul, 3. | 20. 17.

16. Israel and Judah /. David, because he went
20. and Michal, Saul's daughter, /. David

2 .Sam. 12.24. Lord/. Solomon, and he sent Nathan
13. 1. Amnon, the son of David, /. Tamar
15. hatred greater than love wherewith he /. iier

1 Kings 3.3.Solomon /. the Ld. w alking in statutes

10. 9. because the Lord /. Israel, 2 Chron. 9. 8
11. 1. king Solomon /. many strange women

2 Chron. 2. 11. the Lord /. his people, Isa. 48. 14.

11.21. Rehoboam /. Maachah above all his wives
26. 10. Uzziah had husbandmen, he /. husbandry
Ksth. 2. 17. tlie king /. Esther above all the women
Job 19. 19. they whom I /. are turned against me
Psal. 47. 4. the excellency of Jacob whom he /.

78. 68. but chose the mount Zion which he /.

109. 17. as he /. cursing, so let it come to him
Isa. 38. t 17. but thou hast /. me from the jiit

Jir. 8. 2. all the host of heaven whom thoy have /.

14. 10. thus have they /. to wander, they have not

Eiek. 16. 37. 1 will gather all them that thou hast/.

Hos. 9. 1. thou hast/, a reward on every corn-floor

10. their abominations were according as they /.

11. 1. when Israel was a chikl. then I /. him
Mai. 1. 2. yet ye say, wherein jiast ihou /. lis ?

'£. 11. Judah profaned holines.s ofLord which he /.

Mark 10. 21. then Jesus beholding him, /. him
Luke 7. 47. many sins are forgiven, for she /. much
John 3. 16. God so /. the world || 19. darkness
11.5. JesnsZ. Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus
36. then said the Jews, behold how he /. him

12. 43. for they /. praise of men more than praise

13. 1. having /. his own, he /. them to the end
23. disciple whom Jesus /.19.26. |

20.2.
1
21.7,20.

LOV
..'oftnl4.2l.lje that love'lh meshallbc./.oftHy Falhen
2d.ifye/.me,ye would rejoice,becau8e I go to m

15. 9. as the Father /. niu, so have 1 /. you
16.27. Fatter himselfloveth you, becauHeyei. me
17. 23 cr:d hast /. them, as thou haal /. me
26.1ovewherewith thou hast/.me,iiiay be in tiieii

Rom. 8. 37. more than conijueior» thro' him that/.

2 Cor. 12. 15. the more 1 love you, the les.? I be t

Cial. 2. 20. who /. me, and gave himself for me.

Eph. 2. 4. for his great lovo wherewith he /. us
5. 2. as Christ also /. us

||
25. Christ /. the chur.cl.

2 Thcss. 2. 26. God our Father, which hath /. us
2 Tim. 4. 10. Dcmas having /. this (iresent woild
Heb. 1. 9. hast /. rigiiteousneso, and liated iniquity

2 /^(Y.2.15. L'alaani /. the wages of uniighteousnes
1 .John 4. I'J cot that we /. God, but that he /. uq

11. if God so /. us
II

19. because he first /. us
Rev. 1. 5. to iiim that /. us and washed us from sins

12. 11. they /. not their lives to the death
/ have LOVED.

Psal. 26. 8. J have I. the habitation of thy house
1 19. 47.delight m thy commands \\h\c\\Ihave /.48.

Isa. 43. 4. I have I. thee, therefore will 1 give men
./tr.2.25. 1have /.strangers,and alter them will I go
31. 3. I have I. thee with an everlasting love

Mal.l.2.J have I. you, yet ye say, wherein hast tho

.Johii 13.34. as I have /.you,that ye also love, 15.1'i.

]5. 9. as the Father loved me, so I have I. you
/io7rt.9.13.as it is written, Jacob I have I. but Esau
Rev. 3.9. 1 will make them know that Ihavel.thet

LOVEDST.
Isa. 57. 8. thou /. their bed w here thou sawest it

John 17. 24. thou /. me before foundation of world
LOVELY.

2 Sam. 1.23.Saul and Jonathan were/, in tiieir livot

Cunt.5. 16. he is altogether /. O daughter ofJerusal.
Kzck. 33. 32. thou art to them as a very /. song
Phil. 4. 8. whatsoever things are /. think on these

LOVER.
1 Kings 5. 1. for Ilirum was ever a /. of David
Ps. 88. 18. /. and friend hast thou put far from mc
Tit. 1. 8. a /. of hospitality, a /. ofgood meH,sobei

LOVERS.
Psal. 39. 11. my /. and friends stand aloof from m)
Jer. 3. 1. thou hast played the harlot with many /

4.30.thy /. will despise thee, they will seek thy life

22. 20. go up and cry, for all thy /. are destroyed
22.thy I. shall go into captivity, shalt be ashamed

30. 14. all thy /. have forgotten thee, they seek
iam. 1.2. among all her /. hath none to comfort hei

19. 1 called for my /. but they deceived me
Eiek. 16. 33. thou givest thy gifts to ail thy /.

36.thy nakedness discovered with thy/.andidola
37. I will ga-ther thy /.

||
23. 5. doted on her /.

23. 9. I have delivered her into the hand of her /

22. behold, I will raise up thy /. against thee

Uos. 2.5. 1 will go after my/. ||
7. shall follow her /

10. 1 will discover her lewdness in the sight of I

12. these rewards that my /. have given me
13. and she went after her /. and Ibrgat me

8.9.aregone uji to Assyria,Ephraim hath liired I.

2 Tim. 3. 2. for men shall be /. of their own selvei

4. heady, /. of pleasures more than /. of Cod
LOVES.

Prov. 7. 18 come, let us solace ourselves with (,

Cant. 7. 12. there will 1 give thee my /.

LOVEST.
Gen. 22. 2. take thine only son Isaac whom thou I

Judg. 14. 16. tliou dost but hate me, and /. me not

2Sa7rt.l9.6. in that thou /. thine enemies, ai^iatest
Psal. 45.7. (nou /. righteousness, therefore God thy

52. 3. thou /. evil more than good, and lying

4. thou /.all devouring words, O thou deceitful

Keel. 9. 9. live joyfully with the wife whom thou /.

John 11. 3. behold, he whom thou /. is sick

21. 15. Simon, son of Jonas, /. thou me? 16, 17.

LOVETH.
Gen. 27. 9. make meat for thy father, such as he /.

44. 20. a child, a litOe one, and his father /. him
Deut. 10.18. Lord/, the stranger in giving him food

15. 16. I will not go away because he /. tbee

Ruth 4. 15. for thy daughter in-law who /. thee

Psal. 11.5. and him that/, violence his soul hnteth

7. for the righteous Lord /. righteousnes.s, 33. 5

34. 12. what man is he that /. many days ?

37. 28. for the Lord /. judgment, 99. 4.

87. 2. the Ld. /. gates of Zir.n more than dwellings

1 19. 140. werd is very pure, tncrefore thy seiv. /.

146. 8. Lordopeneth the eyes, I,d. /. the righteoufl

Prov. 3. 12. for whom the Lord /. he correctelb

12. 1. whoso /. instruction, /. knowledge
13. 24. but he that /. him, chasteneth him betimes

15.9. he /. him that followeth after righteousness

12. a scorner /. not one that reproveth him
17. 17. a friend /. at all times, and a brother is bora

19. /. transgression that /. strife, he that exaltoth

19. 8. h(; that getteth wisdom /. his own sou!

21. 17. he that /. pleasure, he that /. wine and o?
22. 11. he that /. pureness of heart, the king his

29. 3. whoso /. wisoom rejoiceth his father



LOW LUS

Seel. 5. 10. be tliat I. silver, he that I. abundance

Cant. 1. T. tell nic, O tliou whom my soul I. where

3. 1 by night on my bed I sought him whom souli.

2. 1 will arise and seek him whom my soul I.

3. to whom I said, saw ye limi whom my soul I. ?

4. 1 found him wl)om my soul I. I held him

Isa.l 23.pvery one /.gifts and follows after rewards

JIus. 10. 11. Epliraim us heifer I. to tread out corn

1 J. 7. he is a merchant, he t. to oppress

Ual. 10. 37. that I. father or mother, he that I. son

J,uke7.5.he I our nation ||
47. the same /. little

Id/ta'.i. 35. the Fulbe'/. the Son, hath given, 5. 20.

1-2. 25. hethiii l- his life shall lose it

1-).21. that hatli my commandments, he it is that/,

me, and he that /. me shall be loved ofmy Fath.

24. he t.^at I. me not, keepeth not my sayings

li).27.tlieFallier himself/, you, becanse loved me
Jiuiii. 18. 8. he that /. another bath fullillen the law

i fur. >J. 7. or of necessity, for G./. a cheerful giver

y.jih. 5. 28 be that I. his wife, /. himself

Hcb. 12 6. for whom the Lord /. he chaslenetb

1 ./rhi 2 10. h(! that /. his brother, abideth in light

3. 10. he that /. not bis brother, is not of God
H /. not bis brother, abideth in death, 4. 8, 20.

4.7. every one that /.is born ofGod, and knows G.

21. that he who / God, love his brother also

5. 1. that / hiin that begat, /. him that is begotten

8./oAh 9. Dioi replies /. to have the pre-eminence

Hen. 22. ]5. and whosoever /. and ir.aketh a lie

LOVING.
2 Sam. 19. + 6. by /. tbiiie enemies, bating friends

/rou. 6.19. let her be as the/, hind and pleasant roe

22. 1. and /. favour rather than silver and gold

Jsa. 56. 10. sk-eping. lying down, /. to slumber

See Kindness, Kini>kks8es.
LOW.

J)eut. 2S. 4-3. and thou sbull come down very /.

J-(,?j.l.t8.theCanaanites thaldweltin /.countries

1 Unn. 2. 7. Ibe Lord bringeth /. and liftetb up

2 Cliron. 9. 27. as sycamore trees in the /. plains

'26. 10. Uzziah bad much cattle in the /. country

28. 18. Philistines invaded cities of the/, country

J'jb -1. 11. to set up on high those that be /.

22. t 29. he shall save him that hath /. eyes

40. 12. look on every one proud, and bring him J.

Tsdl. 49. 2. both high and /. rich and poor together

62. 9. surely men of/, degree are vanity

1.36. 23. who remembered us in our /. estate

Trov. 29. 2.3. a man's pride shall bring him /.

Heel. 10. 6. and the rich sit in /. place

12. 4. when the sound of the grinding is/.

Jsa. 13. 11. I will lay 1. the haughtiness of terrible

20. 12. the high fort or thy walls shall he hiy /.

26. 5. the lofty city he layetli it /. to the ground

29. 4. thy speech shall be /. out of tlie dust

82. 19. and the city shall be I. in a /. place

i<im. 3. 55. I called on tliy name out of /. dungeon

Hzck. IV. G. it became aspreading vineof /. stature

24. trees shall know that I have exalted the

/. tree

21. 26. exalt liim that is /. aba.se him that is high

26. 20. shall set thee in the /. parts of the earth

29. + 14. and they shall be there a /. kingdom

Xuie 1. 48. he regarded /. estate of his handmaid
52. be hath exalted them of/, degree

Jiom. 12. 16. but condescend to men of/, estate

Jam. 1. 9. let the brother of /. degree rejoice

10. but the rich in that he is made /.

See UnouGHT.
LOVVEK parts of the earth.

•Signify, [1] The valleys, Isa. 44. 23. [2] The state

ofihe dead, I'sal. 63. 9. [3] Themother'swomb,
I'sal. 139. 15. [4] The earth, as the lowest part

of the visiUe world, or the grave and slate of

the dead, Epli. 4. 9.

LOWER.
Oen.6.\(i. with /.second and third stories make ark

J^ev. 13. 20. if rising be in sight /. than the skin

21. and if it be no /. than the skin, 2(i.

JVch. 4. 13. therefore 1 set in the /. places the peo|)le

Job 12. t 3. I fall not /. than you
Psal. 6.5. made him little/, than angels, Heb.2.7,Q.

63. 9. shall go into the /. parts of the earth

ProD. 25.7. siiouldest be put /. in presence ofprince

Isa. 22. 9. ye gathered the waters of the /. pool

44.23. sing, O heavens, shout ye/, parts of earth

Kzek. 4.3. 14. from the bottom even to the /. settle

Knh. i. 9. that he descended first into the /. parts

LOWEST.
Dcut. 32. 22. and shall burn to Ibe /. bell

iKings 12.3Lmade priests /. 13. 33. 2 Kings 17.32.

P.iiil. 8(). 13. hast delivered my soul from the I. hell

88. (i thou bast laid me in the /. pit, in darkness
139. 15. curiously wrought in the /. parts of earth

Ezek.AX. 7. and so increased from the /. chamber
42. G. the building was straitened more than the /.

l,uke 14. 9. thou begin with shame to take /. room
10. but go and sit down in Ibe /. room

LOWETH.
Job 6.5, wild assbrav, or / the ox over bis fodderljS?

859

LOWENG
1 Sam. 6. 12. the kine went along the high-Way
15. 14 what meaneth then the /. of the oxan'?

LOVVLV.
Psal. 138. 6. Lord high, yet hath he respect to I.

Pruv. 3. 34. the scurners, hut he giveth grace to /.

11. 2. then cometh shame, but with /. is wisdom
llj. 19. bstter to he of humble spirit with the /.

Zech. y. 9. he is jus', / and riding on an ass

Mat. IL 29. leant if me, for I am meek and /.

LOWLINESS.
Eph. 4. 2. that ye walk with all /. and meekness
Phil. 2. 3. but in /. of mind, let each esteem other

LOWRING.
Mat. 10. 3. foul weather, for the sky is red and /.

LUCRE.
1 .Sam. 8.3. Samuel's sons turned after /.took bribes

1 Tin:. 3. 3. a hisliop not greedy of lillhy / 8.

7^/. 1. 7. a bishop must not he given to filthy /.

11. teaching things they ought not for liithy /.

\Pet. 5.2. feedtlock not tor filthy/, but ready mind
LUKE-WAKlVl.

Rev. 3. lb. so then because thou art l.-warm
LUMP,

2 Kings'iO. 7. take a /. of figs and lay, Isa. 38.21,

Horn. 9. 21, of the same /. one vessel to honour

II. 16. if the first fruit be holy the /. is holy

1 Cor. 5. 6. a little leaven leaveneth the /. Gal. 5. 9.

7. purge out old leaveg, that ye may be a new /.

LUMPS.
1 Sam. 25. 1 18. Abigail took 100 /. of raisins

LUNATICK.
Mat. 4. 24. and those which were /. he healed

17. J5. Lord have mercy on my son, for he is /.

LURK.
Prov. 1. 11. come, let us /. privily for the innocent

18. they /. privily tor their own lives

LURKING
1 Sam. 23. 23. take knowledge of all the /. places

Psat. 10. 8. he sitteth in the /. [ilaces of the villages

17. 12. as it were a young lion /. in secret places

LUST
Signifies, [1] Concupisceii»t, or ^ndnwful carnal

passion and desire, 1 Pet. 2. 71. 2 Pet. 2. 10.

[2] 7^hat original corruption which inclines

man to sin and evil, Jam. 1. 14, 15. 2 Pet. 1.4.

[3] The desiring of lawful things to support

and satisfii nature, Deut. 12. 15,20,21. [4]

Tlic toveu„g things forbidden, 1 Cor. 10. 6.

[5j Corrupt and inordinate desires and affcc-

tion.i, 1 Pet. 4. 2.

The Spiritlusteth against the flesh, Gal. 5. 17. The
Spirit of God stir.s vp motions and desires in

the saiiit s contrary to those ofthejlcsh, or unre-

newed pail in man, ana inclines them to desire

and endeavour the utter destruction of it.

Ezod. 15. 9. my /. shall be satisfied on them
JViuH. 11. 14. tiici mixed multilnde lusted a /.

t34. he called the place the graves of/.

33. 1 16. and they pitched at the grave of/.

Ps. 78. 18. tempted God by asking meat for their I.

30. they were not estranged from their /.

81. 12, T gave them up to their own hearts /.

Rom. 1. 27. burned in their /. one toward another

7. 7. I had not known /. except the law bad said

f?a/.5.16.walk in Spirit, ye shall not fulfil /. of flesh

1 Thess. 4. 5. not in /. ofconcupiscence as Gentiles

Jam. 1. 14. temjited, when he is drawn of his own/.
15. when /. hath conceived, it bringeth forth sin

2PfM,4.escaped corruption that Is in world thro' /.

2. 10. that walk after flesh in the/, of uncleanness

1 .fohn 2. 16. the /. of the flesh, the .'. of the eye

17. the world passeth away, and the /. thereof

LUST, Verb.

Prov. fi. 25. /. not after her beauty in thy heart

j1/rt/.5.28.whoso looketh on a woman to /.after her

I Cur.10.fi. not /.after evil things as they alsolusted

.fam. 4. 2. ye /. and have not, ye kill and desire to

LUSTED.
JV*«7n. II. 34. there they buried the people that '.

Ps. 106,14. but they /. exceedingly in the wilderne »

1 Cor. 10. 0. we should not lust as they also /.

Rev. 18. 14. fiuils thy soul /. after are departed
LUSTETII.

Deut. 12. 15. what thy soul /. after, 20, 21.
|
14. 26.

r;a/.5.I7.tbe flesh/.against the Spirit,and the Spirit

./am. 4. 5. the spirit that dwelleth in us /. to envy
LUSTING.

J^um. II. 4. iind the mixed multitude fell a /.

LUSTS.
Mark 4. 19 the /. of other things choke llie word

.John 8. 44. and the /. of your fathei ye will do
/?«m.l.24.G()dgavethemupto uncleiimti b.^ liiro'/.

0. 12. that you should obey it in the / thereof

13. 14. make no provision for the flesh, to fulf.l ;.

Oa/.5.24.tliat are Christ's have crucifi. flesh with i.

F.ph. 2. 3. had our conversation in the /. ofthe fle.sh

4.22. which is corrupt according to the deceitful /.

I T/1//.6.9. will tj rich fall into foolisJj and hurtful /.

2.22.fli e youthful /. ijut follow ri^'hteousnoss I

LIE

2!rijn.3.6.1ead captive silly women led away with?.

4, 3. after their own /, shall they heap teachers

Tit. 2. 12. teaching us that denying worldly /.

3. S.-wprpi''i''obp<^i''nt,servinp: divers /.and pleasures

Jam, 4 1. come tltey not hence, even of your I 1

3. ye ask that ye may consume it on your /.

1 Pet. 1. 14. not fashioning according to former I

2. 11. beseech you abstain from fleshly /.that w»i
4. 2. that he no longer should live to the /. of mea
3. when we walked in lasciviousness, /.excess of

2 Pet. 2. 18. they allure through the /, of the flesb

3,3. shall cc-me scoffers, walking after their own /.

Jude 16. murmuiers, compKiineis, walking after /,

18. who should walk after their own uegod.'y/L

LUSTV,
Judg. 3. 29, they slew of iMoab 10,000 men, ail /

LYAR, or LIAR.
Job 24.25, if it be not so, who will make me a 1.7

Prov. 17, 4, a /. giveth ear to a naughty tongue

19. 22. and a poor man is better than a /,

30. 0. lest he rejirove thee, and thou be found a /.

.fer. 15. 18. wilt thou be altoj,-ether to me as a /.

John 8. 44. for he is a /. and the father of it

55. if I say, I know him not, 1 shall be a /. like to

Rom. 3. 4. let God be true, and every man a /.

I .lohn 1. 10. we have not sinned, we make him a I.

2. 4. keepeth not bis commandments is a /. 4. 20.

22. who IS a /. but be that denietb Jesus is Christ

5. 10. that belicveth not God, hath made him a <.

LIARS.
Deut. S3. 29. thine enemies shall be found /. to thes

Psal. 116. 11. I said in my hasle, all men are /.

Isa. 44. 25. that frustrateth the tokens of the /.

Jer. 50. 36. a sword is upon the /. they shall dob>

1 Tim. 1. 10. law is made for /. for perjured personi

7Vt.I.I2.said, the Cretians are always /. evil lieasta

Rev. 2. 2. hast tried them, and hast found them «

21.8. all/, shall have their part in lake that burr.*

LYE, or LIE.
J.cv. 6.2. if a soul /. to his neighbour in that

19. 11. ye shall not steal, nor /. one to another

JS/'um. 23. 19. God is not a man, iliat he should /.

1 Sam. 15. 29. Strength oflsr will not /. nor repent

2 Kings 4, 16. my lord, do not /. to thy handmaid
Job 6, 28. look on me, for it is evident to yim if 1 1.

34. 6. should I /. against my right, my wound k
Psal. 89. 35. once sworn that 1 wHI not /. to David
Prov. 14. 5. a faithful witniss will not /. but a false

/sa.63.B.they are my people, child. that will noti

Mic. 2. II. if a man walking in falsehood do/.

Hub. 2. 3. at the end it shall speak and not /.

J]cts 5. 3, why hath Satan filled thy heart to /, ?

Rom.0. 1. I say truth in Chr, 1 /. not, I Tim. 2 7,

2 Cor. II, 31. Father of our Lord knoweih I /.no!

Gal. i. 20. which 1 wrote to you, behold I /. not

Ctt/. 3.9. Z. noti.i e to anoth. seeing ye have putoflf

TU. I. 2. Go.l t\.i cannot /. jiromised, Hib.G. 18

.lam. 3. 14. g'ujrv not, /. not against the truth

I .hhn I. 6. if we'sa»,we have fellovvshii) with him,

and walk in darkimss, we/, and do not the truth

Rev. 3. 9, which sav they are Jews, but do /.

' LIED.
1 Kings 13. 18. 1 am a prophet, but he /. unto him

Psa/.78. 36. they /. unto him with their tongues

Isa. 57. II. of whom been afraid, that thou bast /

.^cts 5. 4. thou hast not /. unto men, but unto God
LIETH.

Lev.&.X found that was lost, and /. concerning ii

LIE, .^ubataiitire.

Signifies, [Ij Jl falsity or untrvlh, Jndg. 16. 10.

[2] False dueirine, 1 John 2. 21. [3] Ay*

imaire, or idotatrous representation of God,

Rom. 1.25.

Psn/.62. 9, and men of l.igh degree are a /.

119. 69. the proud have foi£ed a /. against me
Isa. 44. 20. is there not a /. in my right hand?

.fer. 27. 10. they prophesy a /. to you to remove

vou from your lind, 14, 15, 16.
|
29. t9,21

28. 15. thou makest this people to trust in a /.

29. 31. and he caused you to trust in a/.

37, 1 14. then said Jeremiah, it is a /.

Ezek. 21. 29. whilst they divine a /. to thee

Mic 1 11- houses of .\chzib shall he a /, to king.^

Zech 10 2 fur the diviners have seen a/ and told

John 8 41 wtien he speaketh a /. he speaketh of

Rnm 1 23 who chiinsed the truth of God into a /,

3 : halli mure abounded thro' my/ to his glory

2 Thes 2 11 delusion, that they should believe a t

1 .fohn 2. 21. ye know that no /. is of the trutn

27. anointing leach, you of all things, and is no /.

Riv. 21. 27. neither whatsoever maketb a /.

22 15. without are whosoever lov. and mak. a I

LIES.
.fiiilc. Ifi. in. bebolc" thou hast told me /. 13

./»/; n.3. should Ihv make men hold their pejcel

13. 4. ve are forgeV^ of/, physicians of no value

Psal. 40. 4. respeclPth not such as turn aside toi

,58. 3. wicked are estning. and go asttay, speak I.

62. 4. they delight in /. thev curse inwardly

63. 11. the mouth that speaketh/ ahall be stopped



Ps )01.7 thattelleth i. shall not tarry in inysighf
PrO».6.19, L. hates a false witness that speaketii I.

14. 5. but a false witness will utter /.

25. but a deceitful witness speakutli i

19. 5. and he that speaketli /. shall n( i »;ifii|)e

9. and he that speaketh I. shall p«rish

29. 12. if a ruler hearken to /. his servants wicked
30. 8 remove far from me vanity a[id I.

!sa. 9. 15. the proiihet that teacheth /. he is the tail

16. 6. the pride of Mciab, but his I. shall not be so
28. 15. for we have made I. our refuge

17. the hail shall sweep away the refuge of /.

59.3. your lijis liave spoken I. your tongue hath
4. they trusj in vanity, and speak /.

/'er.9.3. they bend theirtonguesliketheirbow fori.

5. they have taught their tongu*' to speak I

14. 14. the prophets [irophesy Z. 23. 25, 26
16. 19. surely our fathers have inherited I.

20. 6. to whom thou hast prophesied I. vanity

23. 14. they commit adultery, and walk in I.

32. cause my peo. to err by their /. and lightness

48. 30. shall not be so, his /. shall not so effect it

Ezek. 13. 8. ye have spoken vanity and seen I.

9. mine hand be U|)on the propliels that divine Z.

19. by your lying to my i)eople that hear your I.

22. with I. ye have made the righteous sad
22.28. divming Z. unto them,saynig, thussaith L.
24. 12. she hath wearied herself wim I.

Dan. 11. 27. they shall speak Z. at one table

Ifos. 7. 3. they make the princes glad with their Z.

13. tho' redeemed, yet they have spoken Z. ag. me
10. 13. ye have eaten the fruit of Z. because thou
11. 12. Epinaim compasseth me about with Z. and
the house of Israel with deceit,but Judah faithful

12. 1. he daily increase'h Z. and desolation

.'Itiwf 2. 4. and their /. caused them to err

Mic. ti. 12. the inhabitants thereof have spoken Z.

I\rn>i . .!. 1. woe to the bloody city, it is full of Z.

Huh. 2. 18. the molten image, and a teacher of Z.

Zepk.3. 13. the remnant of Israel shall notsjieak Z.

Zech.. 13. 3. thou s|>eakest I. in the name of the Ld.
1 Tim. 4. 2. speak Z.in hypocrisy,having conscience

LYING,
^s. 31. 6. 1 have hated them that regard Z. vanities,

but I trust in the Lord
IB.let the Z.lipsbe put In silence, that speak things

52. 3. thou lovest I. raiher than righteousness

59. 12. and for cursiiij niid I. which they speak
109. 2. they have spok'-'n against me with Z. tongue
119. 29 remove Iroin ine the way of Z and grant

163. I hate and abhor Z. but thy law do I luve

120 2. deliver my sonl, O Lord, from Z. lips

Pro«.6.17.llir Lord hateth a proud look, a Z.tongue
10. 18. he that hidelh hatred with Z. lips is a fool

12. 19. but a Z. I'l.igue is but for a moment
22. I. lips are abomination to the Lord

13. 5. a righteous m;in hateth.'. i.ii a wicked man
is loathsome, an : c<>meth to shame

17. 7. much less do Z. lips become a prince

21. 6. getting of treasures by !i Z. tongue is vanity

26. 28. a I. tongue hateth those afflicted by it

Isa. 30.9. that this is a rcbei.ious people, Z. children

32. 7. he deviseth wicked devices with Z. words
59. 13. in transgressing and I. against the Lord

/er.7.4.trust ye not in Z. words, saying, temple of L.
8. behold, ye trust in Z. words that cannot profit

29. 23. because have spoken Z. words in my name
Kiek. 13. 6. they have seen vanity and Z. divina-

tion, saying, the Lord saith

have ye not spriken a I. ilivi:ialion ?

ID. by your I. to my penple lint hear your lies

Dan. 2.9. ye have preparei! .'.".v iuls to speak before

Has. 4.2.by swearing, Z. a.w'i liiiling, they break out

Jonah 2. 8. they that observe Z. vanities forsake

Epk. 4. 25. putting away i. speak every man truth

t Thcss. 2. 9. whose coming Is with Z. wonders
LYING spirit.

1 Kings 22. 22. 1 will be a I. spirit in the mouth of
all his prophets, 2 Ckrun. 18. 21.

23. Ld. hath put a Z s. in prophets, 2 Chr. 18. 22.

LYING.
G'f7i.34.7. wrought folly in Z. with .Jacob's daughter
J^um 31. 17. kill woman that hath known man by I.

18. ail that have not known man by Z. with h'm,
keep alive for yourselves, .Tudg. 21. 12.

31. 35. women had not known man by I. with him
Dent. 22. 22. if a man be found l. with a woman
Judg. 21. 1 11. destroy that knowtth Z. witii man

LYING. ,

Ocn. 29.2. there were three flocks of sheep Z. by it

Ezod. 23.5. the ass of him that hateth thee, Z.

Deut. 21. 1. if one be found slain, I. in the field

"sal. 139. 3. thou comjiassest my path and I. down
fsa. 56, 10. sleeping, I. down, loving to slumber
Mat. 9.2. brought a man sick of the palsy, I. on bed
.Mark 5. 40. he entereth In where tho damsel was I.

Luke 2. 12. ve shall find the babe Z. in a manger, 16.

John 13. 25. he then Z. on Jesns' breast, saith

2u. 5. he saw the linen clothes Z. yet wont not in

7. an) 'he napkin lot I. with the linen clothes
TT-O

xMAD
LYING in wati.

Josh.&. 1 13. there Z. in wa't on west side of tne city

Judg. 9 35. and .^bimelech rose up from I. in wait
16. 9. now there were men l.inwait in the chamb.

//ajn.3 10. he was to me as a bear Z. in wait, as lion

./Jets 20. 19. which befel me by the Z. in ic. of Jews
23. 16. when Paul's kinsmen heard of their Z. in w.

M.
MAD

Signifies, [1] One distracted, or deprived of rea-

son, Acts 26. 24. 1 Cor. 14. 23. [2J One dis-

sembling madness, and behaving himselffool-
ishly, 1 Sam. 21. 13. [3] One furious with
raging zeal in persecuting. Acts 2(i. 11. [4]

One whose mind is so troubled and perplexed,
that he knows not what to do, but acts irregu-
larly and extravagantly, Deut. 28. .34. Eccl. 7.

7.'Jer. 25. 16. [5] (.'ne who is infatuated, or
impetuous and violent in his desires after
idols and vanity, Jer. 50. 38. [6] Foolish, de
ceitful, and lying, Hos. 9. 7.

Deut. 28. 34. shall be m. for the sight of thine eyes
1 .Sayn. 21. 13. and David .feigned himself m.

14. Achish said to his servants, you see man is m.
2 Kings 9. 11. wheref. came this m. fellow to thee?
Psal. 102. 8. they that are m. against me are sworn
Eccl. 2. 2. I said of laughter it is ?n. of mirth, what
7. 7. surely oppression maketh a wise man m.
fsa. 44. 25. and that maketh diviners m.
.59.tl5.he thatdeparteth frt;ni evil is accounted ?n.

.Jcr. 25. 16. they shall drink, be moved, and be m.
29. 26. for every man that is 711. put him in prison
50. 38. and they are m. upon their idols

51. 7. of her wine, therefore the nations are m.
//o.5.9.7.llie proiih. is a fool, the spiritual man is m.
.John 10.20. hath devil and ia m. why hear ye him?
Jlcts 12. 15. and they said to Rlioda, thou art m.
26. ]]. and being exceedingly m. against them
24. Paul, much learning doth make thee m.
25. but he said,»I am not m. most noble Festus

1 Cor. 14. 23. will they not say that ye are ?«.?

MADE.
EiorZ. 2.14. whom, thee prince over us? Acts 7.27.
4. II L.said to him, who hath ra. man's mouth ?

9.20. r/i. his servants and cattle flee into the houses
32. 4. after he had m. it a molten calf^ hey said
25. Aaron had m. them naked to their shame
31. and have m. them gods of gold, Hos. 8. 4.

39. 42. so the childrei' of Israel m. all tho work
A''«m.20.5.vvliy have ye -n us to come from Egypt?
/>ri/<.9.21.1 took yoursin and calfwhich he had m.
./b5/(.8.15.Joshua a..d Idt. in as ifthey were beaten
9. 4. went and m. as if they had been ambassadors
14. 8. they m. the heart i.f the people melt
22.28. the patte-n of the altar which our lathers m.
Jvdg. 16. 19. sh- in. Samson pleep upon her knees

25. Samson m. the Philistines sport, 27.

18. 24. ye have taken away the godi which I m.
hSnm.3. 13. his sons m.themselv. vile, restra^ii. not
8. 1. that Samuel ?«. his sons judges over Israel

12. 1. behold, I have m. a king over you
15. 17. wast thou not m. the head of Israel ?

33. as thy sword hath in. women childless

27.10. Achish said, whither have ye m. road to 'lay

2 '^nm. 13 6. Amnon lay down and m. himself sick

1 Kings 12. 32. sacrificing to calves that he had m
15. 12. he removed all idols which his fathers jh.

13. she had m. an idol in a grove, 2 Chr. 1.5. 16.

20.34. shalt make streets as my father m. in Saina.
2 Kings 11. 12. they m. him king and anointed him
16. 11. as Aliaz sent, so Urijah the priest ?«. it

1 Chr. 26. 10. yet his father m. him the ehief
2 Chr. 25. 16. art thou 711. of the king's counsel?
28. 19.for Ahab m. Judah naked and transgressed
33. 7. set the idol he had ra. in the house of God
34. 3.3. Josiah m. all present to serve the Lord
Ezra 5. 14. Shesh-bazzar whom he m. governor
JVpA. 4. 9. we m. our prayer unto our God
Esth. 2. 17. Ahasuerus ni. her queen inst. ofVashti
9. 17. they in. it day of feasting and gladness, 18.

.Tob 15. 7. or wast thou m. before the hills?

Psal. 7. 15. he m. a pit, and is fallen into pit he m.
9. 15. the heathen are sunk into the pit they m.
.52.7. this 'v tlie man that m.not God his strength

Ecc'i. 2. 4. 1 m. me great works, I builded houses
5. I m. the gardens

|| 6. I m. the pools of water
Cant. 1. 6. they ra. me keeper of the vineyards
3. 10, he m. the pillars of silver, botloni of gold
6. 12. my sojl 771. me like chariots of .Amminadib
fsa. i 8- t'fiai .vhich their own fingers have 911.

14. 16. is 'h sine man that m. earth to tremble?
28. I '). ftr we have in. lies our refuge, and falseh.

29.16.sha:I work sav of him that m. it,he m.me not
31.7. which your hands have m. unto you for a uin

40. 1 14. and who in. him understand ?

59. t 2. your sins have ni. him hide his face

8. thev have m. them crooked oatlii

MAD
Jer. 10. 11. the gods that have not m. the lesvena
12. 10. have )«. my pleasant portion a w JderneH
18. 4. the vessel that he in. was marred ;n the hand

of the potter, so he m. it again another vess«1
37. 15. for they had m. that the prison
41.9.which Asa the king had 7a.forfear of Baashi
51. 34. Nebuchadnezzar m. me an empty vessel
Ezek. 13. 22. ye m. the heart of the righteous sao
17. 16. where the king dwelleth that 7n. him king
20. 28. there also they m. their sweet savour
21.24, ye have 7/7. your initiuity to be remembered
31. 4. waters 777. hini great, deep set him upon high
Dan. 5. 11. thy father 771. master of the magiciaiid
9. 13. yet 777. we not our prayer before the Loid
Jfos. 2. t 8. silver wherewith Ihey m. Baal
7. 5. the princes have m. him sick with wine
8. 6. the workman 777. it, therefore it is not God
jimos 5. 26. the god which ye m. to yourselves
Zech. 7. t 11. but they ra. their ears heavy

12. yea, they »7i. their hearts as an adamant
Jilat. 9.22. daughter, thy faith hath ?(7. thee whole

Mark 5. 34.
|
10. 52. Luke 8. 48.

|
17. 19.

15. 6. have 777. commandment of G. of none efl'ect

21. 13. called the house of prayer, but ye have m. il

a den of thieves, JIr:-k 11. 17. Luke 19. 46
25. 16. traded and 771. them other five talents

Luke 12. 14. man, who m. me a judge over you T
Acts 3. 16. and his name hath 777. this man stron*
8. 3. as for Saul, he rn. havock of the church
23.13.more than forty who had 771. this conspiracj--

27. 40. they hoised sail, and 777. toward shore
Ro7n. 8. 2, hath m. free from law of sin and death
1 Tim. i. 19. concerning faith have 777. shipwreck
Heb. 7. 19. for the law in. nothing perfect

1 ./o/t77 5. 10. he that believeth not, hath ?7(. G. a liai

Rev. 7. 14. 777. them white 1:1 the blood of the Lamb
14. 8. she 777. all nations drnik of the wine

See C0VEN-4.NT, End, Fire.
MADE, meant of Ood, Lord, Christ.

Gen. I. 7. God m. the firmanwint and divided
16. m. two great lights, he 777. stars, Ps. 136. 5, 7.

25. God 77i. the beast of the earth after his kii.'!

31. God saw every thing that he had m. was goo'I

2. 2. God rested fn.ni ijl' his work he had ;/(.

4. God 777. the earth aii'l heavens, Ezod. 20. 1!

I
31. 17. Psal. 146. 6. Isa. 45. 18. Jer. 10. 12.

9. 777. to grow every tree || 22. 777. he a woman
5. 1. in the likr-.i'.ss of (;od m. he him, 9. 6
6, 6. it rej)eiiti-.i the Loril he had m. man, 7
8. 1. God 777. a ,Mnd to jiass over the earth
21. 6. and Sm lii said, God hnth 777. me to laugh
24. 21. the i.oid hath 777. his journey prosperous
26. 22. nov< the Lonl hath 777. room for ua
89. 3. the Lord 177. all Joseph did to pro-sper, 23.

41. 61. God hatli m. me to forget all my toil

45. 8. God liatli m. me afather to Pharaoh
9. God liath m. me Lord of all Egypt

Exod.\.2\. the mid wives feared God. he ??i, houses.
14. 21. and the Lord rn. the .sea dry land
Lev. 2,3. 43. I m. Israel to dwell in booths
2ti.13.1am L.yourG. andl liave777.yougonpright
A'77m.32,13.he 771, them to wanderinlhe wilderness
JJeut. 2.30. for the Lord ?7i, his lie.art obstinate

i. 36, out of heaven he 777, thee to hear his voice

10. 22. the Lord hath ?7i. thee as the stars

11.4. how he 771, the water of the Rcdseatooverfl,
26. 19. thee above all nations which he hath 771.

32. C. hath he not m. thee, and establi.shed thee

13.he 771. him ride, ??i. himsnckhoney out of rock

15. then he forsook God which rn. him, and rock
Josh. 22, 25, the Lord 771, Jordan border between us.

Judg. 5. 13, he 771, him have dominion over mighty
21. 15. the Lord had 771. a breach in the tribes

1 .S(77r7. 12. 8. and tti. them dwell in this p.ace

15. 35. the Ld. repented that he had 777. Saul kin;

2 .Sf77H. 6. 8. because the Ijord had m. a breach upon.
22. 12. he m. darkness pavilions round about hiin.

36. thy gentleness haih m. me great, Psal. 18.35.

1 Kings 2. 24. who hath m.me a house as promised
10.9. the Lord loved Israel, therefore he 777. the*:

king, 14. 7.
I
16. 2. 2CAr. 1. II.

1 Chr. 16. 26. but the Lord 777. the heavens, JV>t. 9.

6. Ps. 33. 6. I 96. 5.
I
121 . 2.

I
124. 8.

|
1.34. 3.

2 Chro7i. 20, 27, the I,ord had m. them to rejoice

26 5. he sought the Lord, God m. him to prosper

Ezra 6. 22. Lord had 777. them joyful, JVpZt. 12.43.

.Job 10.8. thy hands have 7k. me and fashioned mo
16. 7. he hath 777. me weary, thou hast 777. desolat»

17. 6. he hath m. me a Dy-word of the people

2S.26. when he m. a decree for the rain, and away
31. 15. did not he that m. me in the womb mak»
33. 4. the Spirit of God 771. me, and gave me life

40.19,he that m.him can make his sword approach

Psal. 30. 1 . hast not m. my foe.= to rejoice over m»
46. 8. what desolations he hath m. in the earth

95. 5. the sea is his and he m. it || 100. 3. he m. ti»

105. 28. he sent darkne.?s, and ra. it dark
1 18, 24, this is the day the Ld. hath m. will rpjoic*

119. 73. thy hands have m. me and fnshionid nt<

136. 5. that by wisdom 771. the heavens.At*- 14. li



MAD
/V 136. 14. and m Isr. puss itirougli tlie midst of it

148. t>. he hath m. a decree which sliull nut pass
149. 2. let Israel rejoice in him tiiat m. him
ProB. lb. 4 the Lord in. all things lor himself
90. 12. the Lord hath m. even ho!h of them
Eccl. 3.11. he hatii m. e\ery thing beautiful in time.'
7. '29. I found that God hath tit. man upright

Isa. 27. 11. he (hat iii. thein will nut have mercy
30 33. he hath m. Tophet deep and large

44 2. thus saith the Lord that m. and formed thee

53. 12. he HI. intercession for tlm transgressois

66. 2. all these things hath mine hand in.

Jer. 8. 8. lo, certainly in vain m. he it

29. 2i). the Lord m. thee priest instead ofJehciada
32. 20. who hast m. thee a name as at this day
.38. 16. as the Lord liveth, that /». us this soul

Lam. 1.13. he hath iii. me desolate and faint, 3. 11.

14. the Lord hath m. my strength to lull

3. 4. ray Hesh and my skin halh he iii. old

7.halh m. my chain heavy H'J.Hi.my jiatlis crooked
15. he hath /«. me drunken with wormwood

Ezck. 31. 16. I III. nations to shake at tha sound
lonah 1.9. 1 fear God who iiath m.seaand dry land

Zeph. 3. 6. I Hi. their elreets waste, none passetli

>UaM9.4.he in. them male and female, .Ma,ik 10.6.

Lnke 11.40.did not he that m.thal which is without
Jehn 1. 3. wilhoul him was not any thing m.
4. 1. Jesus III. more disciples[j46. he /«.water wine
5. 11. he that in. ine whole said, take up thy bed
9. 6. he spat and in. clay of the spittle, 11. 14.

19. 7. because he in. himself the !?un of God
Actf'i. 36. know that God hath m. that same Jesus
15. 7. ye know that God in. choice among us

17. 24. G. thatm. tho world and all things therein

^6. hath III. of one Uood all nations of men
20. 28. the Holy Ghost hath wi. you overseers

1 Cbr. 1. 20. Hi. foolish the wisdom of this world
2 C'')r.3.6.hath Hi. us able ministers of NewTestam.
5.21. hath III. liim to be sin for us who knew no sin

Gal. 5. 1. liberty wherewith Christ halh m. us free

Eph. 1. 6. he hath in. us accepted in the Beloved
2.6. God halh hi. us sit together in heavenly places
14. he is our peace who halh mi. both one

P/iUein. 2. 7. but Hi. himself of no reputation

Col. I. 12. who hath m. us meet to be partakers
2. 15. he m. a shew of them openly, triumphing
Heb. 1. 2. by whom also he m. the worlds
6. 13. for when God ni. promise to Abraham
Rev. 1.6. and halh m. us kings and priests to God
14. 7. and worship him that in. heaven and earth

I haoe, or haoe I MADE.
Oeii. 7. 4. destroy every living suhstance Ihave m.
14. 23. lest thou say, I have in. Abram rich

17.5.a father of nations /lai-e I m. thee, Ruin.i.ll.

27. 37. Isaac said, behold, / have in. Iiim thy lord

Ezod. 7. 1. see / have in. thee a god to Pharaoh
2 .Sam.7.9. f have ;;i.lliee a great name, 1 C/ir.17.8,

1 Kings S. 59. wherewith 1 have in. supplication

1 Chr. 29. 19. for the which / have m. provision

Ezra 0. 11. / Oarins have in. a decree, 12.

Jvb 17. 13. / have in. my bed in the darkness
31. 24. if / have m. gold my hope, or have said

39. fi. whose .house I have in. the wilderness

Psal. 45. 1. I will speak of things which Ihave m.
Prov. 20.9.who can say, Ihave in. my heart clean?
Isa. 16. 10. I have in. their shouting to cease
21. 2. the sighing thereof Aaue / hi. to cease
43.7. 1 have fiirmed him, yea, Ihave in. him, 46. 4.

45. 12. I h. m. llie eiutli,and creat. man, ./er. 27.5
57. 16. and the souls which / have m. should fail

Jer. 1. 13. behold I hare m. thee a defenced city

49. 10. but I have m. Esau bare, and uncovered
E-.ek. 3. 8. behold, I hare m. thy face strung, 9.

17. I have in. thee a walchinanto house of Israel
13.22. ye made heart sad, wliom Ihave not 7/i. sad
17. 24. and I have m. the dry tree lo flourish

22. 4. therefore have I in. ihee a reproach
29. 3. my rivor is mine, / have in. it for myself, 9,

31. 9. Ih. m. him fair by muititude of his branches
Dan. 3. 15, worship the image which I have
.1mo.s i.lO. I have hi.the stink ofcamiis to come up
Obad. 2. I have m. thee sniiiil among the healheii

Mai. 2. 9. Ihercfiire have I in. you conlemplible
John 7. 23. bfraii.-^e Ik. in. a man avery whit whole
1 Cor. 9. 19. vet have I m. invself servant to all

Tfiuu hast MAUR.
Ejod.lS.l"!. plant iheiri in the place which th. h.7n.

29. 36. when thou ha.it in. an atonement fur it

Josh.i.Vl. this oath which thou h. m. us swear, 20.

IKings 3.7. t.h. m.thyservant king instead of Dav.
9. 3. 1 have heard thy supplication Ihat thou h. m.

2 Kmgs 19.15. O Lord God of Israel, thou host m.
heaven and earth, Isa. 37. 16. .Jer. 32. 17.

I Chr 22.8. word came, saying th- h. m. great wars
Job 1. 10. /. h. VI. a hedge about him and his house
10 9. remember that than hast in. me as the clay
16. 7. thou hast in. desolate all my company
Pial. 8.5. thduhast m. liim little lower than angels

15. 43. Ihoii ,'iast m. me the head of the heathen
J.
/oA 7. .3. I am m. to possess months of vanity

51.6 i.hou h.ist III. Ii-in most blessed for ever I 4J.33. not his like on earth, who is w.willimit fear
361 % ft

MAD
Psal. 30.7. thou hast in. my mountain stand stronj
39.5.beliold, thou h. in. my days as a hand breadth
60.2. t.h. in. the earlli to tremble,thou hast broken
3. thouhust Hi. us drink the wine ofastonishment

74. J 7. thou hast in. summer and winter
86.9. all nations whom thou hast m. shall worship
88. 8. thou hast in. me an abomination to them
89. 42. thou hast in. all his enemies lo rejoice
44. t. h. nt. hisglury to cease, and cast his throne
47. wherefore hast thou in. all men in vain 1

91. 9.because thou hast i/i.lhe Lord thy habitation
92. 4. thou Ld. hast m. me glad through thy work
104.24. Ihy works, in wisdom hast thou 7/i.theniall

26. Leviathan,whom thou hast wi.to play thoroin
119. 98. thou hast in. me wiser than mine enemies

Isa. 25. 2. for thou hast in. of a city a heap, a ruin
43. 24. but thou hast in. mc to serve with thy sins
63. 17. Ld. why th. h. in. us to err from thy ways 1

Jer. 2.28. but where are thy gods that t. h. in. theeT
14. 22. we wait on thee, for t. h. m. all these things

Lain. 3.45. t. h. in. us as the oti'scouring and refuse
Eztk.l3.5. nor hast t.in. up the hedge lor the house
16. 24. thou h. in. thee a high place in every street

25. thuu hast in. thy beauty to be abhorred
22. 4. hastdeliled in thy idols which thou hast m.
13. at thy dishonest gain which t. h. in. and blooil

jUui.20.12.but one liuur,andt.A.(/i.them equal to us
Jioin. 9. 20. thing formed say, why h. t. m. me thus
Rev. 5. 10. th. U. m. us to our God kings and priests

M.VUE haste.
Ge?!.24.46. Rebekah m.h. and letdown her pitcher
43. 30. Joseph in. h. || Ei^od. 34. 8. Moses m. haste
Judg. 13. 10. Manuah's wife m. haste and ran
1 6'aHi. 23.26. David in. h.\\ 25. 18. Abigail ni. haste
2 Sam. 4.4. as Mephibuslieth's nurse m.hastc to llee

PsaZ.119.C0. 1 in.haste, and delayed not to keep thy
Luke 19. 6. Zaccheus m. haste, and came down

i-ge Israel, Sin, Known.
M.ADE manifest.

Z-ii/ie8.17.nollnng secret ihatshall not bem..,va7ii/.

Jo/i7i 1.31. but that be should be in. inanifestto Isr.

3. 21. to the light, that his deeds may be ni. inanif.
9.3. the works of G. should be hi. manifest in him
Rom. 10. 20. 1 was nt. m. to them that asked not
16. 26. but now is m. m. lo all nations for obed.

1 Cor. 3.13. every man's work shall be m.manifest
11. 19. that they which are approved may be 7/1. Hi

14. 25. thus are the secrets of his heart m. m.
2 Cor. 4. 10. life of Jesus should be 771. 7ii. 11.

11. 6. we have been thoroughly 7;i. Hi. among you
Eph. 5. 13. are approved, are 771. m. by the light

Col. 1. 26. but now is 771. manifest to his saints

UTim. 1. 10. now in. m. by the appearing of Christ
Heb. 9. 6. way into the holiest was not yet hi. 711.

1 John 2. 19. went uut, that they might be m. m.
Rev. 15. 4. for thy judgments are in. manifest

MAUE peace.
Josh. 9. 15. and Joshua in. peace with them, 10.1,4.

11. 19. there was not a city that m. p. with Israel

2 Sam. 10. 19. when the servants of Hadarezer
were smitten, they 7/!. peace with Israel,

1 Chron. 19. 19.

1 Kings 22. 44. Jehoshaphat m. peace with Israel

M/VDE ready.
Gen. 43. 25. they 7h. r. the present against noon
46. 29. Joseph in. ready his chariot to meet Israel
Exod.\i.Q. Pharaoh m. ready his chariot, and took
.Judg. 6. 19. and Gideon went in and m. ready a kid
13. 15. Manuah said, till we have 771. ready a kid

1 Kings 6. 7. 7k. r. before it was brought thither
2 Kings 9. 21. and Joram's chariot was 7h. ready
1 Chron. 28. 2. and had 711. ready for the building
2 Chron. 35.14. afterward they /«. r. for themselves
Psal. 7. 12. he hath bent his bow and m. it ready
Has. 7. 6. they have jh. r. their heart like an oven
Mat. 26. 19. the disciples in. ready the passover,

Mark 14. 16. Luke 22. 13.

Jicts 10. 10. while they 7rt. r. Peter fell into a trance
2 Cor. 10. 16. boast of things 771. ready lo our hand
Rev. 19. 7. and his wife hath in. herself reat/w

MADE speed.

1 A'/h^4- 12.18. Rehuhoam m. .1. toget, 2C/ir.l0.18.
MADE void.

jV«7n.,30. 12. if her husband hath utterly m. void
Psal. 8!1. .39. thou hast in. v. covenant of thy serv.
119.126. time to work, for they have7n.ii. Ihy law
Rom. 4. 14. fur if thc^y of law be heirs, faith is 7/1. v.

MADE, passively.
Gen. 49. 24. the arms uf his hands were w. strong
Lev. 22. 5. whereby he may ho 7h. unclean
jVuin. 4. 26. they shall bear all that is m. for them
6.4. he shall eat nothing that is 771. of Ihe vine-tree

1 Kings 8. 38. w hat supplication be 7/1. 2 Chr. 6.29.

2 Chr. 6. 40. ears attend to prayer m. in this place
Ezra 5. 17. let there be search 771. in king's house
6. 1. and search was m. in the house of the rolls

11. let his house be 771. a dunghill for this

E.ith. 5. 14. let a gallows be m. of fifty cubits high

MAD
P$al 49. 16. be not afraid when one is m. ricfc

139. 14. I am fiiarfully and wonderfully m.
Prov. 15. 19. the way of Iho righteous is m. plaik
21. 11. scorner is punished, the simple la m. wise
28. 25. that puttelh trust n the L. shall be in. fat
Eccl. 1. 15. what is crooked cannot be 771. s'.raight
7. 3. for by sadness of count, the heart is in. better
10. 19. a least is 771. for laughter, and wine makes

Jsa.^1.12. the son ofman,which shall he hi. as grasi
66. 8. shall earth be m. to bring forth iu one day

Jer. 19. 11. a vessel that cannot be m. whole agaio
20. 8. the word of the Lord was in. a r, proach
iJan. 5. 21. his heart was 7h. like the beasts
Mat. 4. 3. command that these slones bo m. bread
9. 16. and the rent is 771. worse, Mark 2. 21.
18. 25. all to be sold, and jiayment to bo m.
23. 15. when he is in. ye make hini twofold more
25. 6. and at midnight there was a cry m. behold
27. 24. but that rather a tumult was 77i.

64. command that the sepulchre be tii. sure
Mark 2. 27. he said the sabbath was 7h. for maik
Luke 14. 12. lest a recomiiense be 77i. thee
23. 12. same day Pilule and Herod were in. friends.
John 1. 3. all things were ni. by him, and without

him was not any ihing in. that was in.

10. was in the world, the world wag hi. by him
14. tho Word was 7h. flesh, and dwelt amung us-

2. 9. ruler had tasted tho water that was 77i. wine
5. 6. wilt Ihou be 7h. whole 1 || 14. art 7.1. whole
8. 33. ye shall be 7«. free

||
9. 39. might be 771. blind

17. 23. that they may be 77i. perfect in one
Mcts 4.35.distribution was in. to every man as need
12. 5. but prayer was rn. without ceasing for Peter
13. 32. promise which was 7n. lo our fathers, 26. 6,
16. 13. we went where prayer was wont to be to.

19. 26. they be no gods which are in. with hands
Jioin. 1. 3. Jesus who was in. of the seed of David

20. being understood by the things that are ;7i.

2. 25. thy circumcision is ?«. uncircumcision
5. 19. many were ?7i. sinners, many m. righteou*-
6. 18. being 7n. free from sin, ye became, 22.

7.13.was then that which is good, 771. death lo me?'
9. t 22. vessels of wrath 7h. up to destruction
29. we had been m. like to Sodom and Gomoriha

10. 10. with the mouth confession ism. to salvalion
11. 9. let their table be ?h. a snare and a trap
14.21. nor any thing whereby thy broth, is 7«.weak

1 Cor. 1. 17. lest cross of Christ be 7«. of none effect

30. are in Christ, who of God is m. to us w isdom
4. 9. for we are 7;i. a spectacle 10 the world to ang
13. WH are m. as filth of world and ottscouring

9. 22. I am m. all things to all men, Ihat I might,
12. 13. have been all in. to drink into one Spirit
15. 22. even so in Christ shall all be th. alive

45. it is written, the first man Adam was7H.a liv-

ing soul, last Adam was in. a quickening spirit

2 Cor. 3. 10. for even that which was in. glorioui
5. 1. a house not 7h. with hands, eternal in heavaa.
21. might be 7n. the righteousness of God in him
12. 9. my strength is 7h. perfect in weakness
Gal. 3. 3. are ye now m. perfect by the Hesh?

13. Christ redeemed us, being m. a curse for ua<
16. to Abrah. and his seed were the promises 02..

19. seed should come, to whom promise was 771.

4. 4. sent his Son, m. of a woman, m. under law
Eph.'2.1\. the circumcision in the flesh m. by hands'

13.were far oft", are /n.nigh by the blood of Clirist

3. 7. whereof I was m. a minister. Col. 1. 23, 35.
P/ii7. 2. 7. and was 7h. in the likeness of men
3. 10. being 771. conformable to his deat'h

C«M.20.having7H.|)eacethro' the blood ofhiscroea'
2. 11. witli the circumcision 771. without hands

1 Tiin. 1.9. the law is not7n. for a righteous man
2. 1. and giving of thanks be m. for all meo
Tit.3.7. justified by his grace,we should he m.heii*

Heb. 1. 4. being 7n. so much better thro) flje angeU
2. 17. it behoved him to be 7h. like to his brethren

3. 14. for we are 7n. j)artakers of Christ, if we hold'

5. 5. Christ glorified not hims. to bo 771. high-priest

9.being7H. perfect, he became the Author of salv-
7. 3. m. like to the Son of God, ahideth a priest

12. there is m. of necessity a change of the law
16. HI. not after law of a carnal commandment'
20. as not without an oath he was 771. priest

21. fur those priests were 7fl. without an oath
22. Jesus was 771. a surety of a better testament

9.2. there was tabernacle m.wherein was candlest

11. a perfect tabernacle not 771. with hands
24. not entered into holy places m. with hands

10. 3. there is a remembrance 7h. of sins every yeai

13. expecting till his enemies be m. his foolslool

33. partly wliilst ye were in. a gazing-stock

11.3. were not m. of things which do appear
34. who out of weakness wore 7h. strong

40. that they without us should not be m. perfet»

12. 23. and to the spirits of just man 7n. uerfoct

./(i77i. 1. 10. but the rich, in that he is m. low

2. 22. and by works was faith 771. perferi

3. 9. which are m. aller the similitudp ofGaai
1 Pet. 2. 7. the same is "i. head of tho comer



MAG
t Pet. 2. 12 but these m. to be taken and destroyed

Rev. 8. 11. waters, because they were m. bitter

17. 2. been in. drunk with wine of her fornication

MAUEST.
P»a<.8.6. thou m.hirn to have dominion over works
80. 15.visit tiie branch thattlsou ni.ilrong fortliys.

17. son of man, whom thou in. strong for thyself

Ezek 16. 17. and m. to thyself images of men
29. 7. thou m. all their lonis to be at a stand

Jonah 4. 10. neither m. it grow, which came up
JlcU 21. 3d. art not that EgyiUian which m. uproar

fleb 2.7. thou m. him a little lower than the angels

MAU-MAN.
1Sam.21.I5. brought this fellow to pluy the m-vian
fruv. 2u. Id. as a ma.dman who casteth firebrands

MAD-MEN.
1 So;n.21.15. have I need of 7;ia(i-;n»n that ye have
Jcr. 48. 2. O mad-men the sword shall puisue you

MADNESS.
Deut. 28. 28. the Lord shall smite thee with m.
iKiigs 9. t 2a. like Jehu, for he driveth in m.
Eccl.l.Vi. I gave my heart to know wisdom and m.
2. 12. I turned myself to behold wisdom and m.
7. 25. to know the wickedness of folly, and vi.

9. 3. m. is in their heart, while they live

10. 13. the end of this talk is mischievous m.
ZecA.12.4.I will smite every horse and rider with m.
Luke 6. 11. and they were tilled with m.

'i Pet. 2. 16. dumb ass forbade the m. of the prophet
MAGICIAN.

Z)an. 2. 10. that asked such things at any m.
MAGICIANS.

Oen. 41. 8 Pharaoh sent and called for the m.
SM. I told this to the m. but none could declare

E2:orf.7.11, the w.ofKgypt did so inhke manner
with their enchainments, 22

J
S. 7, Is.

8.19.the7n. said to Pharaoh. this i.s the nngerof
i). 11. the 7)1. could iiol siand before Moses
Can. 1 .20.found them ten times better than all m
2. 2. then the king commanded to call the in.

27. the secret cannot the m. show to llie king
4.7.!hen came in the>n but didiiot makeknown
9. O Belteshazzar, masterof the m. tell me

5. 11. whom thy father made master of the 7n.

MAGISTRATE.
Jtidg. 18. 7. and there was no ?n. in the land
Luke 12. 58. when thon goest to the m give

MAGISTRATES.
Ezra 7. 25. set m. and judges, who may judge
Luke \2.ll. when they bring you to the wi.

j4rts 16.20. they brought Paul and Silas to the»j.

22. and the wj. commanded to beat them
35. the m sent the Serjeants, saying. .36.

3S. the Serjeants told these words to the m.
T(7.3.1.put them nimind toobeyw.andbe read)-

MAGNIFICAL.
1 Chron. 22. 5. the house must be exceeding m.

MAGNIFICENCE.
Acts 19. 27. and her m. sliould be destroyed

MAGNIFY.
•Signifies, [1] To declare and show forth one^s

greatness and glory, I^uke 1. 46. [2] To in-

crease one''s esteem, reputation, ami authority.

Josh. 3. 7.
I

4. 14. 1 Chron. 29. 25.

7os/i.3.7.Lord said.this daywiU I begin loJn.lhee

Job 7.17.whatisman that thou shouldst??!.him?
19.5.if indeed ye will m.yourselves againstme
36.24.remember that thou ?«. his work men

Psal.'^X. i.Om. the Lord with me, let us exalt
35.26. clothed with shame that w.themsei v.ag.

38.16.my foot slippeih ihey r/i.theinselv.ag.me
55. 12. that did m. himself against me
69. 30. and will rn. him with thanksgiving
Ra. 10.15.or saww.ilself ag him that shaketh it

42. 21 . he will in. the law and make it honour.
Ezek. 38.23.thus will I m. myself, and sanctify
Dan. 8.25.and he shall m. himself in his heart
) 1.-36. the king shall wt. himself above every g.

37. for he shall m. himself above all

Zech.l2.7.lhal they »n.not themselves a'g. Jndali

I.Mfcc.l.46.Mary said, my soul dolh m. the Lord
..4rts.in.46.heard him speak with tong.and m.G.
Jiom. 11. 13. 1 am an apostle, I m. mine office

MAGNIFIED.
Gen. 19. 19. behold thou liast m. thy mercy
7o.«/i.4.14. the Lord jn.Joshna in the sight of Is.

USam. 7.20. let thy name be ?n. 1 Chron. 1 7. 24.

1 CAr.29.25.and the Lord m. Solomon. 2 Chr.l.i

.

SCAron. 32.23 Hezekiah waswj.in the sight of
Psal. 35. 27. let them say, let the Lord be m.
40. 16. sayoonliiiually. the Lord be m. 70.4.

138 2.thou hast ?)!.thy word above all thyname
Jer. 48.26. fcr he m. himself against the Lord,42.

Ezek. 35. 1 13. Dan. 8. 11.

Lam. 1.9 behold,for the enemy hatli m. himself
Z<p/i2.8.i.nd»j.themselves against their border
iO.m. themselves against people of the Lord

.Mai. 1 . a. Lord will be m. from the border of
Arts 5. 13. but the people m. them
JB 17,and the i;aine of the Lord Jesus wasw

362

MAJ
Pkii. 1. 2C. ./Tirist be m. in my bodj by life or death

MAID.
Gen. 16. 2. I pray thee go in unto my m. Hagnr

6. behold, thy m. ism thy hand, do to her as p'.i?ia

8. Ha^ar, Sarai's m. whence caineit thou i

29. 24. Laban gave Zilpah his m. to Leah
29. Laban gave Bilhah, to be Rachel's m.

30. 3. behold my m. Bilhah go in unto her
7. Rachel's m. conceived ||

9. gave Zilpah her m.
10. Zilpah, Iieah's m. bare Jacob a son, 12.

£zo(i.2.5.when she saw ark,she sent her m.to fetch

8. the 711. went and called the child's mother
21. 20. if a man smite his m. with a rod
26. or the eye of his m. that it perish

22. 16. if a man entice a m. not betrothed

icj).25.6. thesabb. of land shall be meat for thy m.
Deut. 22. 14. 1 came to her, I found hw not a m. 17.

2 Kings 5. 2. had brought away captive a little 7;i.

4. thus and thus said the m. that is of Israel

Esth. 2. 7. and the in. was fair and beautiful

./ob 31. 1. why then should I think on a m.?
Prov. 30. 19. and the way of a man with a m.
Isa. 24.2. it shall be as with m. so with her mistress

.hr. 2. 32. can a m. forget her ornaments 7

51. 22. I will bre.-'k the young man and the ni.

Jinios 2.7.a man and his father go in to the sameiH.
Mat. 9. 24. give place, for the in. is not dead

25. he took lier by the hand, and the m. arose
26.71.anoth.m.sawlnm, Mark 14.69. Z^uAe 22.56.

Luke 8. 54. and he called, saying, m. arise

MAIDS.
F.sth. 2. 9. he preferred her and her m. to best jilace

Job 19. 15. my m. count me for a stranger

I,am. 5. 11. they ravished them, in cities of Judah
t'.iek. 9. 6. slay utterly both m. and little children
JVa//. 2. 7. her m. shall lead her with voice of doves
Zcc/i.^.l"!. m .ke young men cheerful, new winem

MAID-CHILD.
/,c«.12.5. if she bear a m.-child unclean two weeks

MAIDEN.
Gen. 30. 18. I have given my rn. to my husband
.Judg. 19. 24. behold, here is my daughter a m.
2 Chron. 36.17. no compassion on young man or m
Esth. 2. 13. thus came every m. to the king
Psal. 123. 2. as tlie eyes of a m. to her mistress

Luke 8. 51. he suffered father and mother of the m
MAIDENS.

Exod. 2. 5. her m. walked along by the river

Ruth 2. 8. but abide here fast by my m.
22. it is good that thou go out with his m.
23. so she kept fast by the m. of Boaz

1 -Sam. 9. 11. they found m. going to draw water
Esth. 4. 16. I and my m. will fast likewi.se

.Tab 41. 5. wilt thou bind him for thy vi. ?
*

Psal. 78.63. their m. were not given to marriage
148. 12. young men and m. praise the Lord
Prov. 9. 3. she hath sent forth her m. she crieth

27. 27. and for the maintenance for thy m.
31. 15. and she giveth a portion to her vi.

Eccl.'i.l. I got mo servants and m.and had servants

Eiek. 44. 22. they shall take to. of seed of Israel

Luke 12.45.shall begin to beat mon-servants and m.
MAID-SERVANT.

Exod.W.f). even to the first-born of the m. -servant
20.10.thy m.-servant shall do no work, Ocut.5.14.
17.shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife,nor m.-s.

21.7. if a man sell his daughter to be a m.-servant
27. if he smite out his m.-servant's tooth,he ehail

32. if an o.\ push a in.-s. he shall give 30 shekels
Deut. 5. 14. that thy m.-s. may rest as well as thou

21.neither shalt thoudcsire thy neighbour's m. -5.

12. 18. eat them, thou and thy m-s. 16. 11, 14.

15. 17. to thy m.-servant thou shalt do likewise
f'tdg. 9. 18. made Abimelech, son of his m.-s. king

./oi 31. 13. if I did despise the cause of my m.-s.

Jer. 34. 9. let his man-servant and m.-s. go free, 10.

MAID-SERVANTS.
Oen. 12. 16. Abramhad m.-5. and she-asses, 24.35.

20. 17. God healed Abimelech's wife and m.-s.
30. 43. Jacob had much cattle and m.-servants
31. 33. Laban entered into the two m.-s. tents

Deut. 12. 12. ye shall rejoice, ye and your m.-srrv.

1 Sam. 8. 16. and he shall take your m.-servants
2 .Sam. 6.22. of the m.-ser«. shall I be had in honour
2 Kings 5. 26. is it a time to receive m.-scrvants 1

MAJESTY
Signifies, [1] The infinite dignity and glory of

God, Psal. 104. 1. Jude 25. [2] The pomp,
splendour, and grandeur of earthly princes,
Esth. 1. 4.

1 Chron. 29. 11. thine, O Lord, is the power and iru

25. and bestowed upon him such royal m.
Esth. 1. 4. when he shewed the honour of his m.
Job 37. 22. with God is terrible m.
40. 10. deck thyself now with m. and excellency
Psal. 21. 5. honour and m. hast thou laid on him
29. 4. the voice of the Lord is full of m.
45. 3. with thy glory and m. || 4. in thy m. ride

93. 1. the Lord reignetb, be is clothed witii m.
96. 6. honour and in. ate before him

MAX
Psal. 104. 1. thoi Ert clothed with honour a.nd n
145. 5. I will speak of the honour of thy m.
12.to make known the glorious m.of his kingdom

Isa. 2. 10. hide thee for the glory of liis m. 19. 21
24 14. they shall sing for the m. of ne Lord
26. 10. and will not behold the m. of the Lord

£26^.7.20. as for beauty ofornament beset itin nL
Dan 4. 30. thai I built for the honour of my m.

36. and e.xcelloj. m. was added unto me
5. 18. God gave Nebuchadnezzar thy father m.
19. for the m. he gave him, all people trembled

Mic. 5. 4. feed in in. of the name of Lord his God
ileb. 1. 3. he sat down on the right hand of to. 8.

1

2 Pet. 1. 16. but were eye-witnesses of his m.
.Jude 25 to the only wise God be glory and m

MAIL.
1 Sam, 17. 5. ho was armed with a coat of m. 38

MAIMED.
Lev. 22. 22. blind or m. ye shall not offer to the Ld.
Mat. 15. 30. having with them those that were m.

31. wondered when they saw the m. to be whole
18. 8. better to enter into life to. Mark 9. 43.

Luke 14. 13. when thou makest a feast call the m.
21. bring in hither the poor and m. halt and blind

MAIN.
jicts 27. 40. they hoised up the m.-sail to the wind

MAINTAIN
Signifies, [1] To uphold and preserve, Psal. 16. 5.

[21 7'o repair, 1 Chron. 2f3. 27. compared with
2 Kings 12. 5. [3] To plead, Psal. 140. 12
[4] To profess and practise. Tit. 3. 8, 14. [5J
To prove or argue. Job 13. j 15. [6] To maJte.
Psal. 9. t 4.

1 Kings 8. 45 m. their cause, 49,,59. 2 Chr. 6. 35,39.

1 CAru?i. 26.27. they dedicate to in. the house of L
Job 13. 15. but I will ?n. mine own ways before him
/'«aM40.12. Lord will m. the cause of the afflicted

Tit. 3. 8. might be careful to m. good works
14. let ours also learn torn, good works for usea

MAINTAINED.
Psal. 9. 4. for thou hast m. my right and my causa

MAINTAINEST.
Psal. 16.5. Lord is mv portion, and thou m. my b

MAINTENANCE.
Eira 4. 14. because we have m. from the king
Prov. 27. 27. and for the w. of thy maidens

MAKE
Signifies, [1] To create, frame, or fashion, Gen.

1. 31. E.\od. 32. 1. Isa. 45. 9. [2] To choose,

or bring that to be which was nvl so before.
1 Sam. 12. 22. [3] 7'o call one to a new voca-
Hon, and fit and qualify him fur the same,
Mat. 4. ]9. [4] To ordain and appoint, Actf
26. 16. [5] To turn, P.-^al. 41. 1 3. [6] To
build, Ezra 5. f 5. [7] To change one thing
into another, John 2. 9.

Gen. 1.26. let usm. man || 2.18. 1 will m. him a help
3. 6. and a tree to be desired to to. one wise
21. m. coats of skins 1| 6. 14. m. thee an ark

11.3. let us TO. brick || 4. let us m. us a name
12. 2. I will m. of thee a great nation, and 1 will

bless thee, 21. 18. 1 46. 3. Ezod. 3S. Itt

4. let us TO. us a name, lest we be scattered

13. 16. I will TO. thy seed as the dust of the earth
17. 6. I will in. thee exceeding fruitful, 48. 4.

17. 20. I will m. Ishmaei fruitful, I will m.
19. 32. let us m. our father drink wine, 34.

26. 4. I will TO. thy seed as the stars of heaven
27.4. Isaac said, »i.me savoury meat,such as I love

28. 3. G. Almighty bless thee, and m. thee fruitfu

32. 12. I will m. thy seed as the sand of the sea
.34. 9. m. ye marriages with us and give daughter*
30. ye TO. me to stink among the inhabitants

35. 1. go to Beth-el, and m. there an altar to God
3. I will TO. there an altar unto God

40. 14. and to. mention of me to Pharaoh
47. 6. in best of the land m. thy father to dwell
48. 20. God in. thee as Ephraim and Manasseh
Exod. 5.16. no straw given, they say to us, m. briw
12. 4. shall TO. your count for the lamb
18. 16. I do m. them know the statutes of God
20.4. thou shalt not 7n.unto thee any graven image-,

or likeness, /,fc. 26. 1. Deut. 5. 81

23. ye shall not w. with me gods of silver

24. an altar of earth shalt thou m. unto me
25. if ibon wilt m. me an altar of stones

22. 3. for he should m. full restitution, 5, 6, 12.

23. 13. in. no mention of other gods, .7osA.23. 7.

27. 1 will in. enemies turn their backs to thee

33.Bhall not dwell,lest they m.thee sin against nu
25. 8. m. me a sanctuary (j 9. so shall ye m. it

28. 2. thou shalt m. holy garments for Aaron, 4
4. these are the garments which they shall m
40. for Aaron's sons thou shalt to. coats, girdles

42. thou shalt m. them linen breeches

30. 1. thou shalt m. an altar of shiltim-wood
25. thou shalt m. it an oil of holy ointment
37. as to perfume, you shall not m. like to it

31. 6. that they m. all that I commanded, 35. la
32. 1. up, TO. us gods to go before us,23. v4:t» 7.40l



MAK
Fxod 3'i. 10 1 will hi. ofllite a groat nation

33. 19. 1 will 7«. my goodness pa^s betore thee
34.lU.aiid III tiiy sons go a wlioiing at'ttr their gods
l7. thoa shalt not in. molten gods, Lev. 19. 4
'i 6. neither man nor woman m. any more

''-.te. 5. Iti. he shall iii. amends for the harm duiiy

II. 43. not 111. yourselves abominable, 'JU. -io.

19.28. not m. any cuttings in your Hesh lor dead
SI. 5. they shall not iii. baldness, Deut. 14. 1.

"26. 9. I will Hi. you Iruittul, and multiply you
19. 1 will III. your heaven as iron, earih as brass

23 beasts, which shall m. you lew in number
•27. 2. when a man shall in. a singular vow
A'u/H. 5. 21. the L. m. thee a curse, in. thy thigh rot

a. 7. he shall not m. hiinseJl' unclean tor his father

25. the Lord in. his lace to shine upon thee
8. 7. let them wash, and bO m. themselves clean
14. 4. let us m. a captain, and return to Egyjit

12. I will m. of thee a grea'er nation than they
l(j. 13. e.\ce[it thou ?«. thyself a prince over us

30. if the Lord m.a new iliing and the earth open
3<S. let them m. them broad plates for the altar

17, 5 [ will in. to cease from me the rnurmurings
21. 8. in. thee a fiery serpent, and set it on a pole
"JO. 8. he shall m. her vow of none eft'ect

til. 23. yc shall m. it go thiough fire and water
fJeut. i. 11. Lord m. you a thousand times moie

13. and I will m. them rulers over you
4 10. 1 will in. them hear my words to fear me
16. le»t ye in. you a graven image, 23.

^. 3. nor shalt thou hi. marriages with them
fc. 3. m. thee know that man liveth not by bread
30. 11 if it m. thee answer of pe.ice, and open to

12 if it will m. no peace with thee, but war
26. 19. to m.thee high above all nations ho made
28. 11. tne Lord shall m. thee plenteous, 30. 9.

13. Lord shall m. thee the head, and not the tail

'ii. 2t). m. the remembrance of tliem to cease
39. I kill, and I m. alive, I wound, and I heal

Josh. 1. e. t-^iou shalt m. thy way prosperous
6. Id. lest ye m. yourselves accursed, and in. the

camp of Israel a curse, and trouble it

7. 19. and m. confession to him, Ezra 10. 11.

22.25. so shall your children vi. our children cease
2.1. 12. and shall m. marriages with them
/udg-. Hi. 25. Samson, that he may »h. us sport
Kiit/i 4.11. L. m. the woman like Rachel and Leah
1 .Soni. 1. 6. provoked her sore, to m. her fret

2. 8. and to in. them inherit the throne of glory
24. ye in. the Lord's people to transgress

29. to m. yourselves fat with chiefest otferings

6. 5. ye shall m. images of your emorods
7. m. a new cart ||

8. 5. m. us a king to judge us
B. 22. hearken to them, and m. them a king
12.22. L<i. will not forsake, because it hath pleased

the Lord to m. you his people, 1 Chron. 17. 22.
25. 28. the Lord will m. my lord a sure house
28. 2. 1 will m. thee keeper of mine head for ever
29.4. m. this fellow return that he may-go again
2 Sam. 7. 11. that he will m. thee a house

21.hast done these things, to m.thy servant know
23. to m. him a name || 13. 5. and m. thyself sick

15. 20. should I m. thee go up and down with us?
23. 5. all my desire, though he m. it not to grow

1 Kin^s 1. 37. m. his throne greater than David's
47. God m. the name of .Solomon better than

Si 42. did I not m. thee to swear by the Lord
8.29. mayest hearken to the prayer which thy ser-

vant shall m. toward this place, 2 Chr. 6. 21.

33. shall confess thy name, pray, and m. suppli-
cation to thee in this house, 47. 2 Ckron. 6. 24.

1 1. 34. I will m. him prince all the days of his life

12. 9. m. the yoke lighter, 10. 2 Chron. 10. 10.

16. 3. I will m. thy house like the house of Jero-
boam the son of Nebat, 21. 22. 2 Kings 9. 9.

17. 13. and afler vi. for thee and for thy .son

19. 2. if HI. not thy life as the life of one of them
2 Kings 4. 10. let us m. a little chamber on tiie wall
5. 7. am I God to kill and lo vi. alive?
6. 2. let us in. a place, where we may dwell
7. 2. if Lord would in. windows in heaven, 19.

9. 2. m. him rise up, and anoint him kin§
10. 5. we will not m. any king, do that is good
18. 31. m. an agreement with me, Isa. 36. 16.

21. 8. nor will I m. feet of Israel move any more
23.10. that no man might m. his son or daughter to

pa.s« through the Hre to Molech, Eifk. 20. 31.

1 CKron. 11. 10. all Israeltom. him king, 12.31,38.
17.21. to m.thee a name ofgreatn.and terribleness
21. 3. T,ord m. his poo|)le 100 times so many more
28. 4. he liked me to m. me king over Israel
5i9. 12. O Lord, in thine hand it is to m. great
Z f'Ar. 7. 20. willm. il a proverb among all nations
11. 22. for he thought to m. him king
25. 8. God shall m. thee fall before the enemy
£rra6. 8. \m. a decree what ye shall do, 7. 13J21.
AVA.S.IS. fetch branches )f thick trees torn.booths
f!«tA.4.!^.go in to the king lo m.supplication to him
7. 7. Haman stood up to m. request for his life I

9. 82. they shouldm. them dayaof feasting and joy
363 '

MAK
.Job 5. 18. he 'voundelh and his hands m. whole
8. 5. Hi. thy suiiphcaiion to the Almighty, 22. 27.
9. 30. and if I hi. my hands never so clean
11. 3. should ihy lies 7h. men hold their jieace?
13. 23. Hi. me to know my transgressi'in and tin
19. 3. that ye in. yourselves strange to me
24. 25. if it be not so now, who will m. me a liar ?

31. 15. did not he that made me in womb m. him 1

34.29.ho givetli quietness who then can ra.trouble?
35. 9. tiny 7/1. tlie ojipressed to cry, they cry out
40. 19. can in. his sword to ajiproach unto him
41. 3. will iie VI. many supplications to thee ?

Psal. 5. 8. III. thy way straight before my face
1 10. 7H. them guilty, O God, let thorn tall

6. all the night 7ii. 1 my bed to swim
20. t 3. the Lord m. fat thy burnt-sacrifice
21. 9. thou shalt vi. them as a fiery oven in anger
12. therefore thou shalt 7h. them turn their back

22. y. thou didst vi. me hope when on breasts
25. t 14. he will 7h. them know his covenant
31. 16. 7/i. thy face shine on thy servant, 119. 135.
34. 2. my soul shall m. her boast in the Lord
39. 4. Lord, 7n. me to know miiio end and days
8. 7H. me not the reproach of the foolish

40.17^ m. no tarrying, 70.5.
|| 41.3.will //i.all his bed

45. 17. I will 7ii. thy name to be remembered
46. 4. the streams shall m. glad the city of God
51. 6. in hidden jian shalt in. me know wisdom
8. 7H. me to hear joy and gladness, that the bones

57. 1. of thy wings, will 1 7ii. my refuge, 61. t4.
66. 2. sing forth his name, 7/1. his praise glorious
8. ye people, 7H.the voice of his praise to be heard

83. 2. for lo, thine enemies 7n. a tumult
11. in. their nobles like Oreb and Zeeb
13. O my God, 7/1. them like a wheel

84. 6. through the valley of Baca, vi. it a well
89. 27. also I will 7h. him my first-born

29. his seed also w ill I 7h. to endure for ever
90. 15. ?n. us glad, according to the days afflicted

110. 1. until I 7«. thine enemies thy footstool,

Mat. 22. 44. Mark 12 36. Luke 20. 43.

Acts 2. 35. Hcb. 1. 13.

1 15.8.they that 7(i.them are like unto them, 135.18.
1 19.27.)n.me to understand the wayof thy precepts
35. in. me go in the path of thy commandments

132. 17. there will I m. the horn of David to bud
137. t7. 7H. bare even to the foundation
139. 8. if I 7«. my bed in hell, thou art therb
142. 1. to the Lord did I 7ii. my sujiplication

P>ou.6.3. go humble thyself, and 7«.sure thy friend
14. 9. fools 7/i. a mock at sin, but among righteous
20. 18. and with good advice m. war
25. it is a snare after vows to m. inquiry

22. 21. that I might m. thee know the certainty
24. 7n. no friendship with an angry man

23. 5. for riches certainly m. themselves wings
27. ] I. my son, be wise, and 771. my heart glad
30. 26. yet 7n. they their houses in the rocks
Eccl. 7. 13. who can 7h. that straight which he

16. not right, over-much, nor 7/i.thyself over-wise
Is'a. 1.15. when yo 7h. many prayers, I will not hear
16.wash you, 7n. you clean

|| 3.7.Hi.me not a ruler
6. 10. 7n. the heart of this people fat, ears heavy
7. 6. and let us 7n. a breach therein for us

t 11. m. thy petition deej), or in the height above
10. 23. the Lord of hosts shall 771. a consumption
11. 3. and shall in. him of quick understanding
15. and shall hi. men go over dry shod

12. 4. 77i. mention that his name is e.xalted

13. 12. I will 7n. a man more precious than gold
16. 3. 7n. thy shadow as the night in noon-day
25. 6. Lord 7ii. to all peo;/le a feast of fat things
27. 5. that he may in. peace with me, and he shall

28. 9. whom shall he jn. to understand doctrine?
29. 21. that 7n. a man an offemler fur a word
32. 6. to 7n. empty the soul of the hungry
38. 1€ BO wilt thou recover me and 7h. me live

40 3. 771. straight in the desert a highway for our
God, Mat. 3. 3. Mark \. 3. J^uke 3. 4.

41. 18. I will 77i. the wilderness a pool of water
42. 15. I will 771. the rivers islands, dry up pools
16. I will ni. darkness light before them
21. he will magnify and m. the law honourable

43. 19. I will even 771. a way in the wilderness
44. 9. they that 7n. a graven image are vanity
45. 2. and 7n. the crooked jilaces straight
7. 1 7n. peace and create evil, I the L.do all things

t 13. and I will m. straight all his ways
14. they shall in. supplication to thee

46.5.to whom will ye 7n.me equal,and compare me
47. 2. m. bare the leg, uncover the thigli, pass over
48. 15. and he shall 771. his way prosperous
49. 11. and I will 7n. all my mountains a way
.50. 2. behold I m. the rivers a wilderness
51. 4. I will 7n. my judgiient to rest for a light

52. 5. they that rule over them, m. them to howl
53. 10. when thou shalt m. his soul an offering
54. 12. T will 7n. thy windows of agates, thy gates

MAK
ha. 5fl. 4. lo m. your voice to be heard 01; high

11. and the Lord shall 7h. fat thy bones
60. 13. I w ill 7/i. the jilace of my feel glorious
15. I will 7/i. thee an eternal excellency
17. 1 willjH. also thy ufiicers peace and exactois

(i2. 7. till ho 7«. Jerusalem a praise in the earth
63. 6. and 1 will 7/1. them drunk in my tuiy
12. the water to 7«. himself an everlasling name
14. lead thy peojde to 7h. thyself a glorious name

64. 2. to m. thy name know n to thy adversaries
66. 22. as new earth which I will 7n. shall remain

Jer. 4. 30. in vain slialt thou m. thvsclf fair

5. 14. I will Hi. my words in thy mouin tiro

6. 26. m. thee mourning, as for an only son
7. 16. nor 111. intercession to me for this jjeople
9.11. 1 will 7/i.Jerusalem hea|)s and den ol dragoM
13. 16. he turn it, and 7n. it gross darkness
15. 20. 1 will 7/i. thee a fenced braseii wall
Iti. 20. shall a man ?«. gods lo himscll, and no gods
18. 4. as seemed good lo ihe potter to 7/1. it

19. 7. 1 will 7/1. void counsel of Judah and Jefug.
12. I will even 7/1. this city as Tophet

20. 4. I will 7H. thee a terror to thyself
22. 6. yet surely I will 7/1. thee a wilderness
23.16.hearken not lo the prophels,they j/i.you vaiu
26. 6. then will 1 7n. this house like Shiluh
27.2.7n.lhee bonds and yokes,put them on thy neck
18. let them now 7h. intercession to the Lord

29. 17. behold, I will in. them like vile figs

22. the Lord 7/i. thee like Zedekiah and Ahab
34. 17. 1 will m. you be removed into all kingdoms
44. 19. did we m. her cakes to worshi)i her ?

48.20. 7H.yo him drunken, for he magnified himseli
49. 15. I will VI. thee small among the heathen
51. 25. I will 7H. thee a burnt mountain
36. and m. her springs diy || 39. vi. them drunksn
57. I will 7/i. drunk her princes and wise meo

Lam. 3. f 21. this I 7h. to return to my heart
Ezck. 4. 9. TH. bread thereof

\\ 1. 23. 7n. a chain
14.8. 1 will 7n.him a sign and a proverb,and cutoff
Hi. 42. 1 Hill 7n. my fury toward thee to rest
18. 31. and m. you a new heart, and a new spirit
21. 10. il is furbished, should we then 7h. mirth?
t 27. perverted, perverted, perverted will m. it

22. 30. sought a man that should vi. up the hedge
24. 17. 7/i. no mourning for the dead, hind the tire

26. 4. and m. her like the top of a rock, 14.

21. 1 will 7n. thee a terror, thou shall be no mora
32. 7. I will 7n. the stars thereof dark, 8.

.34. 26. and 1 will m. them and places a blessing
37. 19. m. them one stick, shall be one in my hand
22. I will 7H. them one nation in the land

44. 14. I will 7/i. them keepers of charge of house
Dan. 4. 25. shall vi. thee to eat grass as o.\on, 32.
8. 16. VI. this man to understand the vision, 10. 14.

9.24.seventy weeks to 7/i.reconciliation for iniquity
11. 35. some shall fall to vi. them white
44. he shall go utterly to purge and 7n.away many

Has. 2.3. lest I m. her as a wilderness, and slay her
6. 1 will VI. a wall, that she shall not fimi her path
18. and I will vi. them to lie down safely

7. 3. they vn. the king glad with their wickedness
10. 11. I will m. Ephraim ride, Jiidah shall plow
1 1.8.how shall 7n.thee as Adma.set thee as Zeboim
12. 9. I will yet 7H. thee dwell in tabernacles

Joel 2. 19. nor will 1 m. you a reproach any mort
Amos 8. 4. even lo 7n. the jioor of the land to fail

9. 14. they shall 7n. gardens, and eat fiuil thereoi
Mic. 3. 5. the prophets that 7n. my peojile err

4. 7. I will 7/i. her that halted a remnant
6. 13. therefore 1 will 7h. thee sick in smiting thee

JVuA. 1. 14. I will Hi. thy grave, for thou art vile

3. 6. I will cast filth on thee, and m. thee vile

15. m.thyself many,as the canker-worm,or locust
//(?*.2.2. write the vision,and T/i.it plain upon tables
3. 19. he will vi. my feet like hinds' feet

Zrph. 1. 18. for he shall TH. even a speedy riddance
3. 20. for I will m. you a name and a praise

//fl^. 2.23. saith the Lord, 1 will m. thee as a signet

Zeeh. 10. 1. so the Lord shall in. bright clouds
12.2. ( will 7/i. Jerusalem a cup of irembling
3. in that day will I m.Jerus. a burdensome stone

Mai. 2. 15. did not he vi. one? yet had the residue
3. 17. in thai day when I 771. up my jewels
Mat. 1. 19. not willing to in. her a [)uhlic example
4. 19. I will 771. you fishers of men, Mark 1. 17.

5. S6 thou canst not 771. one hair while or black
8. 2. behold, a *per said Lord, if thou wilt, thou

canst 7n. me clean, Mark 1. 40. Luke 5. lit.

12. 33. m. the tree good, tji. the tree corrupt
17. 4. Peter said. Lord, if thou wilt, let us tn. here

three tabernacles, Mark 9. 5. Luke 9. 33
23. 14. for pretence, 7n. long pi lyers, Mark 12. 40
15. to m. one proselyte, and \hen he is made
25.ve7n.clean the outside of the cup, Luke 11.39

25. 21. I will 771. thee ruler over many things

27. 65. go your way, m. it as sure as ye can
Mark 5. 39. why m. ye this ado and weep t

56.7. 1 willTB. them joyful in my houseof prayer /.«/te5.34.can ye 771.children ofbride-chamber fa*t1

57. 4. againot whom m. ye a wide mouth ?
| 11. 40. did ho not 77i. 'hat whi:h is within a'se 1



mak:

I/ttie 14 IS.all with oue consent began tom.excuae

15. ]9. m. me as om of thy hiied servants

le.y.m.rriends of the mammon of uurighleeuiiness

^ofin 1. 23. m. straigiit the way of the -..oid

2.16.m.nolmy Father's house house of merchand.

6. 15. and lake hun by force to rn. him a king

8- 32. know truth, and tiie truth shall vt. you free

36. if the Son m. you free, ye shall be free indeed

10. 24 liow long dost thou m. us to doubt 1

14. 23. we will come and m. our abode with him
dels 2. 28. m. me full ofjoy with tliy countenance

9.34 Peter said to him, arise and m. thy bed

26 16. to m. thee a minister and a witness

24. Paul, much learning doth m. thee mad
Rom. 3. 3. m. the faith of God without eliect

3L do we then m. void the law through faith 7

9. 21. power to m. one vessel unto honour

28. short work will the Lord vt. on the earth

13. 14. and m. not provision for the flesh

14. 4. i'or God is able to m. him stand

19. follow the things which vi. for peace

15. 20. to III. a certain contribution for the poor

1 Cor. 6. 15. and jk. them the members of a harlot

8. 13. if meat m. my brother to oflend

10. 13. with temptation alsom. a way to escape

SC'o/-.2.2. if I m. you sorry,who then maketh glad ?

9. 5. and m. up beforehand your bounty
8. and God is able to m. all grace abound
12. 17. did I m. gain of you by any of them 1

Oal. 2. 18. I m. myself a transgressor

3. 17. that it should m. the promise of none e'fect

6. 12. as many as deaHe to m. a fair shew in tlesh

Eph. 2. 15. to m. in himself of twain one new man
ITAess. 3. 12. the Lord m. you to increase m love

iThess.3.'J. but to m.oursclves an ensample to you

2Tim. 3. 15. are able to m. thee w>se to salvation

4. 5. m. full proof of thy ministry

Hei.2.10.to ?7t.tlieCaptaiiioftheirsalvaiion perfect

17. to m. reconciliation for the sins of the people

7. 25. he ever liveth to m. iiUercession for them
3. 5. m. all things according to pattern shewed
9. y. could not m. him that did service perfect

10. 1. m. the comers thereunto perfect

12. 13. and m. straight paths for your feet

13.21.m.you perfect in every good work to do will

fam. 3. 18. is sown in peace, of them that m. peace

1 Pet. 5. 10. the God of all grace m. you perfect

2 Pet. 1. 10. III. your calling and election sure

I John 1. 10. we III. him a liar, his word is not in us

Itev. 3. 9. I will VI. them worship before thy feet

12. I will m. a pillar in the temple of my God
10. 9. eat it, and it shall m. thy belly bitter

41. 7. shall («. war against them, and overcome
12.17. went to m.war with the remnant ofher seed

13. 4. saying, who is able to m. war with him?
14. that they should m. an image to the beast

19 11. in righteousness he doth judge and m. war
21 . 5. behold, I m. all things new
See Afraid, Atonement, Covenant, Deso-

late, Desolation, End, Fire, Good.
MAKE kaste.

Deut.32.35 the things that come on them, m. haste

Juilff .'JAS. anii said,m. haste and do as I have done

1 Sam. 9 li behold, he is before you, m. haste now
2 CArojt.35.21. for God commanded me to in. haste

£«/A.5.5.kingsaid, cause Hanian '-O'/i. haste, 6.10.

fob 20. 2. cause me to answer, for this I m. haste

Psal. 38. 22. m. haste to help me, O Lord, my sal-

vation, 40. 13. 170. 1.
I

71. 12.

70.5.1 am poor and needy,m.haste unto me, 141.1.

Prov. 1. If), they m. kaste lu shed blood, tsa. 59. 7.

Cant. 8. 14. m. haste, my beloved, and be like a roe

Isa 28. 16. he that believeth shall not m. haste

49. 17. thy children shall m. haste, ihy destroyers

Jer. 9. 18. let them m. haste, and take up a wailing

J\rah. 2. 5. thay shall m. haste to the wall thereof

Luke 19.5. he said,Zaccheu8, m. h. and come down
j3ct«22.18.r/i.Aa«tc and get quicklyout ofJerusalem

See Known.
MAKE manifest.

1 CorA S.will m.manifest the counsels of the heart

Eph. 5. 13. whatsoever doth m. manifest is light

fJol. 4. 4. that I may m. it manifest as I ought
See Mention, Noise.

MAKE ready.

Oen. 18. 6. m. ready three nieas'-ies of fine meal
43. 16. m. ready, for these men shall dine with me
iKings 9.21. and Joram said, m. r. and he went out

Psal. 11. 2. they m. ready their arrow on the string

21. 12. when thou shalt ni. ready Ihine arrows
EzeA'.7.14.they have blown the trumpet to m.ready
Mark 14. 15. there m. ready for us, Luke 22. 12.

Luke 1. 17. to m. ready a people prepared for

the Lord
17. 8. rather »ay, m. ready, wherewith I may sup

icts 23. 23. m. ready 200 soldiers to go to Cesarea

MAKE speed.

1 Sam. 20. 38. he crisd, m. speed, haste, stay not

2 Sam. 15. 14. m. sji-e'i to depart, lest lie overtake

t4a. 5. 19. that say let him m. speed and hasten

MAK
MAKE leasts.

Lev. 26. 31. 1 will m. your cities waste, and bring

Jsa. 42. 15. 1 will III. waste mountains and hills

Eiek. 5. 14. moreover, 1 will in. Jerusalem waste

29. 10. 1 willm.land of Egyiit utterly waste, 30.12.

MAKEK, or MAKERS.
Jab 4. 17. shall a man be more pure than his M.?
32. 22. in so doing my M- w ill soon take me away
35. 10. but none saith, where is God my JiL?

36. 3. I will ascribe righteousness to my J\f.

Psal. 95. 6. let us kneel belbre the Lord our M.
P/uu. 14.31.oppresseth the poor,ieproachetli his M.
17.5. whoso mocketh the poor rejiroacheth his M.
22. 2. rich and poor, the Lord is the m. of lliem all

Isa. I. 31. and the ;«. of it as a spark

17. 7. at that day shall a man loot to his M.
22. 11. ye have not looked to the m. thereof

33. 1 22. the Lord is our statute m. he will save us

45. 9. woe to him that striveth with his M.
11. thus saith the holy One of Israel and his M.
16. they shall go to confusion that are hi. of idols

51.13. iorgettest the Lord thy m.that stretched out

54. 5. thy jM. is thy husband, and thy Redeemer
Jer. 33. 2. thus saitii the Lord the in. thereof

Has. 8. 14. for Israel hath forgotten his M.
Hab.2.lB. what proliteth ilie graven image that the

m. hath graven, m. of his work trusteth therein?

Heb. 11. 10. for a city, whose builder and lu. is God
MAKEST.

Judg. 18. 3. and what m. thou in this place 1

Job 13 26. ;«. me possess the iniquities ofmy youth

22.3.is itgainlohini that thou i/i.thy ways perfect?

Psal. \. 8. thou only in. me to dwell in safety

39. 11. thou m. his beauty to consume as a moth
44. 10. thou m. us to turn back from the enemy
13. thou in. us a reproach to our neighbours

14. thou in. us a by-word among the heathen

65. 8. tliuu in. the outgoings of iiiorning to rejoice

10. thou III. the earth soft with showers
80. 6. thou ?;(. us a strife to our neighbours

104. 20. thou m. darkness, and it is night

114. 3. what is man, that thou in. account of him?
Cant. 1. 7. where thou );i. thy Hock to rest at noon
Isa. 45. 9. to him that fasliioneth it, what m. thou'

Jer. 22.23. O Lebanon, that ?«. thy nest in cedars

2H. 1,5. thou 111. this jieople to trust in a he

Ezek. 16. 31. thou in. iliy high place in every street

Hab. 1. 14. and iii. men as the fishes of the sea

2.15. puttest thy bottle to him, and /K.liim drunken

Luke 14. 12. when thou m. a dinner or a supper

13. but when tl.ou m. a feast, call the poor

John 8.53. proph. are dead, w hom m. tlu>u thyself?

10. 33. because tliou being a man m. thyself God
Roni.'i.]'. art called a Jew,and m.lhy boast of God

23. lliou that III. thy boast of the law

MAKETH.
Exod. 4.11. or w ho m. the dumb, or deaf, or blind ?

Lev.!.', the priest that m. atonement clean, 14.11.

17. 11. it is the blood that ?n. the atonement

Deut. 18.10. that m. his son to pass through the fire

20. 20. against the city that m. war with thee

21.16. when he m. his sons to inherit what he hath

24. 7. m. merchandise of him, or selleth him
27.15.cursed be the man that m.any graven image

18. cursed be he that ;«.the blind to wander out of

29. 12. oath which the Lord m. with thee this day

1 Sam. 2. 6. the Lord killelh and m. alive

7. the Lord m. poor, and m. rich, he bringeth low
2 Sam. 22. 33. God m. my way perfect, Psal. 18.32.

22. 34. he ?«. my feet like hinds' feet, Psal. 18. 33.

.lob 5.18. jjjr he m. sore, and bindelh u|), he wounds
9. 9. Lord III. .\rclurus, Orion, and Pleiades

12. 17. he m. the judges tools ||
25. he m. to stagger

15. 27. he m. coilops of fat on his flanks

23. 16. God m. my heart soft, and troubleth me
25. 2. he m. peace in his liigh-places

27 18. and as a boolh that the keeper m.

35. 11. who m. us wiser than the fowls of heaven

36.27. for he ?n.small the drops of water, they pour

41. 31. he m. the deep to boil like a pot

32. he m. a path to shine after him
Psal. 9. 12. when he m. inquisition for blood

23. 2. he VI. to lie down in green pastures

29. 9. the voice of the Lord m. the hinds to calve

33. 10. he m. the devices of people of n(me eflect

40. 4. blessed is the man that in. the Lord his trust

46. 9. he m. wars to cease to tho end of the earth

104.3. who m. the clouds his chariot, who walketh

4. who m. his angels spirits, Heb i. 7.

15. and wine that ?n. glad the heart of man
107. 125. and m. the stormy wind to stand

2it. he m. the storm a calm, the waters are still

36. and there he m. the hungry lo dwell

41. and m. him families like a flock

113. 9. he m the barren woman to keep house

135. 7. he m. lightnings for rain, brings the wind

147. 8. who m. grass to grow on the mountains

14. he TH. peace in thy borderB, and filleth thee

Prov. 10. 1. a wise son m. a glad father, 15. 20.

4 but the hand of the diligent m rich

MAL
Prov. 10. 22. the blessing of Ine Lord, itm. rich

12.4. she that 7ri.ashamed is as rottenness in booet
25. heaviness in the heart of man ni. it to stoop,

but a good word in. it glad
13. 7. that »n. himself rich, yet hath nothing, there

is that m. himself poor, yet hath great richcf

12. hope delcrred m the heart sick, when desir*'

15. 13. a merry heart m. a cheerlul lountenanco
30. an i a good report m. the bones lat

16.7.he >H.even his enemies to be at peace with him
t23. the heart of the wise m. wise his mouth

lb. 10. a man's gift m. room for him, and faring

19.4. wealth HI.many friends, but poor is separated/

31. 22. she m. herself coverings of tapestry

24. she m. fine linen and selleth it, and girdles

i^tc/.3.11.nonian cantindouttbe work lliat God su
7. 7. surely oppression in. a wise man mad
8. 1. a man's wisdom in. his face to shine

11. 5. thou kiiowcst not works of God, who m. al!

Isa. 24. 1. behold, the Lord ni. the earth empty
40. 23. he 7ii. the judges of the earth as vanity

43. 16. saitli the l^ord, which m. a way in the sea
44. 15. he in. a god, and worshippeth it, 17. 1 46. 6.

24. I am the Lord that in. all things

25. he m. diviiiurs mad || 59. 15. ni. himself a prej,

55. 10. walereth eatlh, and m. it bring forth

Jer. 10. 13. he m. lightnings with rain, 51. 16.

17. 5. cursed be the man that j«. flesh his arm
29 26. every man that 711. himself a prophet, 27
Ezek. 22. 3. and m. idols against herself to defile

Lan. 6. 13. but m. his petition three times a day
11. 31. place abomination that 711. desolate, 12. 11.

Amos 4. 13. that 7h. the morning darkness

5. 8. seek him that in. tho seven stars and Orioa
JVaA. 1. 4. he rebuketh the sea, and vi. it dry

Mat. 5. 45. he 7/1. his sun rise on the evil and good
J)/ar/£7.37.1ie?H.bolh deaf to hear and dumb speak

Juhn 19.12. whosoever m. himself a king, speaketh

Aets 9. 34. Eneas, Jesus Christ m. thee whole
flu/H.5.5.hope HI.not ashamed,because love of God
8. 26. the Spirit jh. intercession for us, 27 34.

11. 2. he 7«. intercession to God against Israel

1 Cor. 4. 7. who m. thee to dirtier from another ?

2 Cor. 2.2. who is lie that in. me glad but the same?
14. 7n. manifest thesavour of his know ledge by ivi

Gal. 2. 6. whatsoever they were it 7/1. no matter

Eph. 4. 16. 711. increase of the body to the edifying

Hib. 7. 28. for the law hi. men high-priests, but th«

word of the oath since the law 7h. the Son
Rev. 13. 13. he in. fire come down from heaver.

21. 27. nor whatsoever in. a lie, 22. 15.

MAKETH haste.

Proi>. 28. 20. that m. haste tohe rich, not innocent
MAKING.

2 Chron. 30. 22. m. confession to the Lord God
Ps. 19. 7. testimony of Lord is sure, m. wisesiir.pl*

F.ecl. 12. 12. of HI. many books there is no end
Isa. 3. 16. walking and m. a tinkling with their feet

Jtr. 20. 15. that brought tidings, vi. him very glad

jiinos 8. 5. m. ephah small, and the shekel great

Mark 7. 13. 7h. the word of God of none eflect

John 5. 18. 711. himself equal with God >

2 Car. 6. 10. as poor, yet 7n. many rich

JEpA.l .16.1 cease not to give thanks for you,?H.men

lion ofyou in my prayers, 1 TAess. 1.2. P'hile.m.4

2. 15. one new man, so m. peace. Col. 1. 1 20.

5. 19. 7rt. melody in your heart lo the Lord
PA!7.1.4.in every prayer for you 711 .request with joy

2 Pit. 2. 0. 7/1. them an ensample unto those that

./ui/e22. of some have compassion, m. adifl'erence

MAKING.
E:eA-. 27. 16. multitude of the wares of thy m. 18.

MALE.
OeTi. 17. 23. every m. circumcised, 34. 15, 22. 24.

Exod. 12. 5. for the paseover a m. of the first year

13.12. the 711. shall be the Lord's, 34.19. /.Hfrf2.23

Lev. 1. 3. a 711. without blemish, 10. ]
4. 23.

|
22. 19

7. 0. every m. among the priests shall eat thereol

27. 3. thy estimation shall be of the 711. 5, 0, 7.

jYum. 1. 2. every TH.by their polls from 20 years old

20. every 711. from 20 years old and upward
3. 15. every m. from a month old and upward
31. 17. now kill every 7k. among the little ot.ep

Dent. 20. 13. thou shalt smite every m. thereo.

Judg. 21. 11. ye shall utterly destroy every 771.

IKivgs 11. 15.ho had smitten every »n.in Edi m, 16.

.ler. 30. t 0- see if a m. doth travail with child

Ezek. 16. 1 17. madest to thyself images of a m.

Mai. 1. 14. which hath in his flock a m.

See Female.
MALE-CHILDREN.

./<;3A.17.2. these were the «i.cA/Wri»ofMacasseh
MAI,EFACTOR.

./0A71 18. 30. il he were not a 7n. we would tiM

MALEFACTORS.
Luke 23. S2. there were two m. led with him

33. there they crucified him, and the m
39. one of theTn railed on him, saying

MALFS.
Gen. 34. 25. Simeon and Levi slew all the m.



MAJ^ MAIS

t:t»d J2 48 let nil liis m. be circumciflod

13. 15. I saciiKca to llie Lurd all bems m.

SJ3 17. tliiee times in the year all thy m. Bhall

appear before the Lord Gud, iJcut. lb. 16.

t^io. 6. Irf. all the m. of Aaron shall eat of it, '29.

JV»m. 3. i-J. according to the number ofall m. iVoni

a month oid and ui)\vard, 28,34. 1
it). 6"2.

40. number all the tirst-liorn of the m. 43.

31. 7. warred aganist Midianiles, and slew the m.

iVeiU. 15. 19 all tirsthng in. sanctify to the Lord

Josh. 5. 4. the m. that came out of Egypt died

J Chron. 31. Ki. beside their genealogy of m.

19. lo give portions to all the m. among priests

.Ezra 6. 3. were reckoned by genealogy of the m.

MALICE.
J Cor. 5. 8. keep the feast, not with leaven of ?».

14. 20. howbeit in m. be ye children

Eph. 4. 31. be put away from you with all m.

Col. 3. S but now ye also put otl'all these, m.

Tit. 3. 3. Eometimes living in m. and envy, hateful

1 Pet. 2. 1. wherefore, laying aside all m. and guile

M.-VLlClOL'd.

2 John 10. prating against us with m. words
MALIClOUSiXESS.

,Rom. 1 .29. being filled with all unrighteousness, m.

I Pet 2 10. not using liberty for a cloak of J«;

MALIGNITY.
Horn 1. 29. full of envy, murder, debate, m.

MALLOWS.
Job 30. 4. who cut up m. by the bushes for meat

MAN.
Man was. in his original state, a very noble and

exalted creature ; being placed as t/ie head and

lord of this woild, having all the creatures m
subjectiun to hini. The powers and operations

of his mind were eifensice, capacious, andper-

fect capable of contemplating upon the works

of dod with pleasure and delight, and of per-

forming his will without the least deviation.

But bi/sinning against his Creator, his mind

is vitiated, corrupted, and debased; and he is

IK a ruined, lost, miserable, and wretched state:

Hence it is asked. What is man ? Psal.^.i.

The Hebrew word for man is Enosh ;
that is,

eorry, wretched, and incurably sick, to denote

his condition in his apostasy J'roiu God.

'Man is put for [1] The body, 2 Cor. 4. 16.

[2] T/ie sins and corruptions oj human na-

tare, Eph. 4. 22. [3] Strong, valiant, 1 Cor.
]

16 13. [41 .4 magistrate, Gen. 9. 6. [51 Frail,

weak, Psal. 9. 20. [6] The church, Eph. 2. 15.

[71 .4 strong believer, Eph. 4. 1.1. [8] Mn
angel. Acts 1. 10. [9] The Lord Jesus, Gen.

32 24. Mark 15. 39. [10] God the father,

Exod. 15. 3. Luke 15. 11.

To make of twain one new man, Eph. 2. 15.

To unite Jews and Gentiles, who formcny

were at variance, into one church, or body,join-

ing toirelhcr in a new way of gospel-woiship

The gospel is not after man, Gal. 1. II. It is no

human invention, or fiction, neither doth it

depend upon human authority, but is immedi-

ately revealed by God.
y^ I T IK

Bjieak afler the manner of men, Gal. A. 15.

I make use of a comparison taken from the

custom of men in their civil affairs.

A man of God, 2Tim. 3. 17. One that is guided

by the .Spirit of God, and devoted to his ser-

vice in a special manner.

The inward man, Rom. 7. 22. The new man,

the regenerate part within me, or the principle

of grace in the heart.

The natural man, 1 Cor. 2. 14. The unrenewed

person, one that has no principle of grace in

the heart, though he be endued with the most

exquisite natural accomplishments, and has

improved his reason to the highest pitch-

Oen. 1. 26. God said, let iis make m. in our image,

after our likeness, 27. 1 9. 6.

2. 7. the Lord G. formed m. of the dust of ground

18. it is not good that ?«. should be alone

25. they were both caked, the m. and his wife

3. 22. behold, the m. is become as one of us

6. 3. my Spirit shall not always strive with m.

7 I will destroy m. whom I have created

8 21. I will not curse the ground for m. sake

9. 6. m. blood, by m. shall his blood be shed

19. 8. who have not known m. JVam. 31. 35.

20. 7. restore the m. his wife, he is a prophet

24. 21. the m. wondering at her held his peace

29. Laban ran out to the m. to the well

65. what m. is this that walketh in the field 1

29. 19. better than I should give her to another m.

38. 25. by trie m. whose these are, am I with child

43. 13. take yo ur brother, arise, go again to the m
4'. 17. tne m. in whose hand the cup is found

f:zod. 2 2<J rthy is it that ye have left the m. ?

21. Moses was content to dwell with the m.

4. 11. the Lord said, who hath made m. moutlrl

30. 32 upon m. flesh shall it not be poured
365

i;xod. 32.1. them.that brought us out ofEgjpt 83.

Leo. 17. 4. blood shall be imputed to that m. and

that m. shall be cut off from among the people

JVu«i.5.15. then shall them, bring his wife to priest

U. 13. but the m. that is clean, and not is a journey

12. 3. the m. Moses was very meek above all men
15. 35. the m. shall be put to death, JJeut. 22. 25.

16. 7. the Hi. whom the Lord doth choose, be holy

1U.2U. but m. that shall be unclean and shall not

Veut. 4. 32. since the day that God created m.

i. 24. God doth talk with m. and he liveth

8.3. make thee know that m.doth not live by bread

only, but by every word, Mat. 4. 4. Luke 4. 4.

20. 19. lor tlie tree of the field is m. life

Josh. 7. 14. and they shall come m. by in. 17, 16.

Judg. 1.25. but they letgo the ;;(. and all his family

4. 22. 1 will shew thee the m. whom thou seokesl

8. 21. for as the m. is, so is his slrengih

9. 9. wherewith by me they honour God and m.

13. my wine which cheereth God and in.

10. 18. what m. will fight against Amnion 7

13. 10. the m. hath apjieaied iliat came to me
11. art thou the in. spakest to the woman 7

16. 7. 1 shall be weak, and as another m. 11, 17.

19. 22. bring forth the m. that came into thy house

28. then the m. took her on an ass and rose

Ruth 1. 2. the name of the m. was Elimelech, 2. 19.

3.18. for the ?H.will not be in rest,till he hath finish.

1 *uHi.2.33. the in. of thine whom I shall not cut Qff

4. 14. the Hi. came in hastily, and told Eli

9. 6. a m. of God, and he is an honourable »n.

17. behold the m. whom 1 siiake to thee of

10. 22. if the m. should yet come thither

16. 7. for the Lord seekli not as m. seetli

17. 26. what be done to the m. that killeth liiml

21. 14. lo, ye see the m. is mad, wherefore then

2 Ham. 12. 5. David's anger kindled against the»H.

said to Nathan, 7«. who did this shall surely die

7. Nathan said to David, thou art the m.

16. 7. come out, come out, thou bloody m. 8.

17. 3. the m. thou seekest is as if all returned

21. 5. m. that consumed us, and devised against us

23. 1. the m. who was raised up on high

1 Kings 20. 20. and they slew every one his

2 Kings 5. 26. when m. turned again to meet thee

6. 19? I will bring you to the m. whom ye seek

9. 11. you know the m. and his communication

22. 15. tell the m. that sent you, 2 Chr. 34. 23.

1 Chr. 23. 3. the Levites m. by m. were 38,000

29. 1. the palace is not for m. but for the L. God

2 Chron. 14. 11. let not m. prevail against thee

19. 6. for ye judge not for m. but for the Lord

£sth. 6. 6. what shall be done to the m. whom, 7,9.

7. JC. the m. adversary is this wicked Haman
Job 4. 17. shall m. be more just than God 7

5. 7. yet m. is born to trouble, as sparks fly upward

17. happy is the vi. whom God correcteth

7.1. is there not an appointed time for m. on earth?

17. what is m. that thou shouldest magnify him 7

15. 14. Psal. 8. 4.
|
144. 3. Neb. 2. 6.

9. 2. but how should m. he just with God 7

10. 4. eyes of flesh 7 or seejt thou as m. seeth 7

5. are thy days as days of m. ? years as m. days 7

11. 12. vain III. would be wise, tho' m. be born like

14. 1. 711. that is born of a woman is of few days

10. ?n. dieth and wasteth away,m.giveth up ghost

12. som. lieth down, and riseth not till heavens

15. 7. art thou the first m. that was born 7

14. what is m. that he should be clean 7

16. how much more abominable and filthy ism

20. 4. since m. was first placed on the earth

21. 4. as for me is my complaint to in. ?

25. 4. how then can m. be justified with God 7

6. how much less m.that is a worm,and son of rn.

32.8. there is a spirit in m. inspiration ofAlmighty

13. God thrusteth him down, not 7/1.

33. 12. I answer, that God is greater than m.

14. God speaketh, yet m. perceivelh it not

17. he opens the eors of men, that he may with-

draw m. from purpose, and hide pride from m.

23. if a meB.scnger, to shew to m. his uprightness

29. these things worketh God often with ?«.

34. 7. what m. islike Job, who drinketh scorning?

14. if he set his heart upon m. if he gather to hims.

23. for he will not lay on m. more than right

Psal. 9. 19. arise, O Lord, let not m. prevail

10. 18. that the m. of earth may no more oppress

25. 12. what m. is he that feareth the Lord 7

34. 12. what m. is he that desiretli life?

39. 11. when thou dost correct 771. for iniquity

49. 12. m. being in honour abidelh not, 20.

56. 11. I will not be afraid what m. can do to me
68. 1 18. thou hast received gifts in the m.

78. 25. 771. did eat angels' food, he sent them meat

80. 17. thy hand be on the m. of thy right hand

89.48. what 7n. is he that liveth, and not see death?

90. 3. thou turnest m. to destruction, and sayest

94. 10. that teachcth m. knowl. shall not he know?

103. l!i. as for 7n. his days are as grass, as a flower

104. 23. 771. goeth forth to his work and labour

MAN
Psal. 118.6. 1 will not fear whai m. can do to me

8. better trust in Lord, than put confidence in m
120. t 7. I am a m. of i)eace, they are for war
144.4. m. is like to vanity, his days as a shadow
Prov. 2. 12. from m. that speaketh froward thingl

6. 11. and thy want come as an armed m. 24. 34

16. 1. the preparations of the heart m m.

20. 24. 7,-i. goings are of the Lord, how can a m.

26. 19. so is the'7n. that deceiveth his neighbour

Eccl. 1. 8. things full of labour, m. cannot utter it

2. 12. what can the m. do that cometh after king.

22. for what hath m. of all his labour 7

6. 10. 18 named, and it is known that it is 7n.

11. what is?)i. better 7 1|
12. what is good for m.i

12. 5. because m. goeth to his long home
Isa.'U.^. cease from Trt.whose breath is in his nostr

38. 11. I said, I shall bohold m. no more

40. 1 13. or being the m. of his counsel, hath taugh-

46. 11. the 711. that e.vecuteth my counsel

.At. 10. 23. it is not in m. to direct his steps

/,am. 3. 1. I am the ?«. that hath seen affliction

Ezek. 4. 15. I have given cows" dung for ni. dung

18. 8. hath executed judgment between »«. and m
Dan. 4. 16. let his heart be changed from m.

10. 19. said, O m. greatly beloved, fear not

Hos. 11. 9. for I am God, and not m. the holy One
.^Imos 4.13. and declarelli to m. what is his though

Jilic. 5. 7. that tatrieth not for m. nor waitcth

6. 8. he hath shewed thee, O m. what is good

9. the m. of wisdom shall see thy name
Hab.l.U. the wicked devoureth m. more righteoi*

Zeph. 1. 3. I will cut ofi"the m. from the land

Zech. 6. 12. the m. whose name is the Branch

13. 5. for7H. taught me lo keep cattle from youth

7. awake, O sword, against m. that is my lellow

Jlal. 2. 12. Lord will cut oft" the m. that doeth this

jUa«.7.9.whatHi.is there ofyou,if his son ask bread,

will give him a stone 7 12. 11. Luke 15. 4,

15. 18. from the heart, and ihey defile the 7/1.

19. 6. let not m. put usunder, Mark 10. 9.

26 72. he denied, I do not know the 7k. 74.

Ma^k 2.27.sabbath was made for ?n.nol m.forrdbb

11.2. shall find a colt lied, whereon never 7/1. sat

Luke 5. 20. he said, 7/1. thy sins are forgiven thee

12. 14. ?H. who made me a judge over you?

18. 4. though I fear not God, nor regard m.

22. 58. thou art of them, Peter said, m. I am not

60. Peter said, m. I know not what thou sayest

23. 6. he asked, whether the m. was a Galilean 1

53. wherein never 771. was laid, John 19. 41.

.Tohn 2. 25. for he knew what was in 771.

5. 12. what 711. is that which said unto thee

34. but I received not testimony from m.

15. 24. the works which none other 7K. did

19. 5. Pilate said unto them, behold the m.

Acts 4. 22. for the m. was above forty years oil

8.31. how can I, excc^;)t some m. should guiore me?

34. eunuch said, of himself, or of some other m.1

19. 16. the m. in whom the evil spirit was

35. what 7». is there that knoweth not how that

21. II. so shall bind the m. that owneth tins girdle

23. 30. how the Jews laid wait for the m.

25.22. Agrippa said, I would also hear the tt;. mys.

fto?H. 2.1. inexcusable, 07«.l|3.thinkest thou, Oth

7. 22. 1 delight in law of God after the inward m
24. wretched 711. that I am,who shall deliv. me?

9.20. but O m. who art thou that repliest ag. God?

ib.S.the righteousness of the law.the m.who doeth

these things shall live by them. Gal. 3. 12.

lO.with the heart 7H.believeth unto righteousnesi

1 Cor. 2. 11. what m. knoweth the things of a m.?

7. 16. how knowest thou, O m. whether thou

10. 13. no temi)tation but such as is common to TJi.

11. 3. and the head of the woman is them.

8. m. is not of the woman || 9. but wom.for thorn.

11. nor ia the m. without the woman, nor the wo-

man without the m. in the Lord

12. even so is the m. also by the woman
15. 21. since by m. came death, by 711. came resurr.

45. the first 771. Adam was made a living soul

47. the first m. is of the earth, earthy ;
the seconti

m. is the Lord from heaven

2 Cor. 4. 16. but thousfh our outward m. perish, yo«

the inwa'rd vi. is renewed day by day

Gal. 1. 1. an apostle, not of men, neither by i«.

11. the gospel I preached is not after m.

Eph. 2. 15. for to make of twain one new m.

3. 16. with might by his Spirit in the inner m.

4. 24. that ye put on'new m. created in righteouBn

Oii.S.lO. have put on the new m. which is renewed

17'/iM.4.8.despi6eth not 77(.butGod,who hath give»

1 Tim .2.5.between God and men, the m. Chr. Jesu-

12. woman not to usurp authority over the m.

Tit.3.4. love ofG. our Saviour toward m.appeared

Heb. 3. 4. for everv house is built by some m.

8 2. the tabernacle the Lord pitched, and not m
13 6. I will not fear what m. shall do to me

.ram.1.8. a double-minded Tzi.is unstable in his wayi

2 20. wilt thou know, O vain 771. that taith

1 Pet. 3. 4. let it be the hidden m. of the hear'



MAN
Ji MAN

Ctem. 2. 5. there was not a in. to till the ground
iA. therefore shall am. leave his lather anil mo-

ther, Mill. 19. 5. Mark 10. 7. Epk. 5. 3.",

4. I. I have gotten a m. t'roin the Lord
2o. for 1 have slain a m. to my wounding
11 t3. a m. said to his neighbour, let us burn
13 16. if a m. can number the dust of the earth
19 31. there is not a m. to come m unto us
20. 3. thou art a dead man. for slie is a m. wife
25 27. Esau a cunning hunter, a m. of the field

32 24. there wrestled a m. with him till breaking
41.33. let Pharaoh look out a m. discreet and wise
38. a m. in whom the Spirit of God is

44.15.wot ye not such a ni.as I can certainly divine
49. 6. for in their anger they slew a m.
Btod. 2. 1 14. he said,who made thee am. a prince
18. 1 16. I judge between a m. and his fellow
33. 11. face to face, as a m. speaketh to his friend

I,ev. 13. 9. when the plague of leprosy is in a m.
18. 5. niv judgments, which if a ra. do he shall live

in them, J^Teh. 9. 29. Eiek. 20. 11, 13, 21.

24.10.and a jft.oflsrael strove together inthe camp
20. as he hath caused a blemish in a m.

27. 28. no devoted thing a vi. siiall devote
ATum. 1. 4. there shall be a m. of every tribe

13. 2. of every tribe shall ye .send a m.
15. 32. they tound a m. that gathered sticks
19. 14. this is the law when a m. dieth in a tent

23.19.G. is not a 7n.that he should lie, lSam.15.29.
26. 64. among these there w as not a m. of ihem
65. there was not left a 7«.save Caleb andjoshua

27. 16. set a m. over the congregation
18. take tliee Joshua, a m. in whom is the Spirit

Dcut. 1. 31. Lord bare thee, as a m. doth his son
3. H. the breadth of it, after the cubit of a m.
8. 5. consider, that as a m. chasteneth his »ca
19. 15. one witness shall not rise against a m.
'osh. 3. 12. take ye out of every tribe a vi. 4. 2, 4.

5.13. there stood a r/f.over-against him with sword
10.8. there shall not a i/i.of tliem stand before thee
14. the Lord liea! kened to the voice of a m.

14.15.which Arba was agreatm.among Anakims
21. 44. stood not a m. of all their enemies before
Judg. 1. 24. the spies saw a m.come outof tlie city

3. 29. escaped not a m. || 4. 16. was not a m. left

7.13.there was a m.that lold a dream to his fellow
14. save the sword of Gideon a m. of Israel

..0.1. Tola a in. of Issachar|| 16.19. she called am.
Ruth 4. 7. a m. plucked otl'his shoe and gave it

Sam. 9. 16. I will send thee a m. out of Benjamin
11. 13. there shall not a m. be put to death
13. 14. the Lord hath sought .lim a m.
14 36. and let us not leave a m. of them
16. 16. to seek out a m. who is a cunning player
17. provide nie a m. thiit can play well,bring him

17. 8. choose you a m. for you, let him come
10. give me a m that we may fight together

25. 17. he is such that a m. cannot speak to him
30. 17. and there escaped not a m. of them

8 Sam. 3. 34. as a m. falleth before wicked men
38. Abner « great m. is fallen this day in Israel

16. 23. as if a m. enquired at the oracle of God
18. 120. thou shalt not be a m. of tidings

20. 1. there liappencd to be there a m. of Belial

I Kings 2. 2. be strong, and shew thyself a m.
i. not fail thee a m. on the throne, 8. 25.

20. 39. a TO. turned aside, and brought a m. to me
42. a m. whom I appointed to destruction
Kings 1. 6. there came a m. to meet us, and said
4. 42. there came a w. from Baal-shalisha
10. 21. there was not a m. left that came not
13. 21. as they were burying a m. they sined
1 Cliron. 22. 9. a son born, whoshall be a m. of rest

2Chron. 6. 16. there shall not fail thee a w. 7. 18.

J^eh. 2. 10. come a to. to seek the welfare of Israel

6. 11. I said, should such a m. as I flee 7

Jobi. 4. all that a m. hath will he give for his life

3. 23. why is light given to a m. whose way
4. 17. shall a m. be more pure than his Maker?
9. 32. he is not a m. as I am, that I should answer
11. 2. and should a m. full of talk be justitieil T

12. 14. he shutteth up a m. || 14. 14. if a m. die
16. 21. O that one might plead for a m. with God,

as a m. pleadeth for his neighbour
222. can a777.be profitable to G.as ho that is wise?
34. 29. whether done against a nation or a m.
35. 8. thy wickedness may hurt a m. as thou art

37. 20. if a m. speak he shall be swallowed up
38 3. gird up now thy loins like a m. 40. 7.

Psal 38. 14. I was as a to. that heareth not
55. 13. but it was thou a m. mine equal
60. 3. how long will ye imagine mischief ag. a m.t
74. 5. am. was fanio<is according as he lifted up
88. 4. I am as a to. that hath no strength
105 17. he sitnt a m. before them, even Joseph
147. 10. he taketh not pleasure in the legs of a m.
ProT). 3. 30. strive not with a to. without cause
8. £4. for jealousy is the rage of i m.
14 12 a way that Be'>meth right to a m. \6 25

3ti6

MAN
Prov 16 2 all ways ofa m are clean in his own eye!

7. when a m. ways please the Lord, he maketh
20. 24. how can a m underst.iricl his own way ?

23. 2. if thciu he a m priveii to appei ite

26. 21 so a contentious m. to kindle strife
27. 2. so is (2 771 tint wamiereth from his place
21, as the furnace, so is n m. to his praise

28. 12 but when the wicked rise am. is hidden
23.ho that rehiiketh a m. shall find move favout
29. 1 1 J. m. of reproofs

|| f 4. a 771. of oblations
20. se?6t thou a m. tha', is hasty in words ?

Eccl. 2.21. there is a m. whose labour is in wisdom
and knowledge,yet to a »n.tliat hath not labour.

26. God giveili to a m. that is good in his sight
4. 4. for this a m. is envied of his neighbour
6. 2. a m. to whom God hath given riches
12. who can tell a m. what shall be after him 7

10. 14. a TO. cannot tell v/hat shall be after him
11. 8. if a m. live many years, and rejoice in them
Cant. 8. 7. if a m. would give all his substance
Isa. 6. 5. because I am a 77i. of unclean lipa

13. 12. 1 will make a m. more precious than gold
17. 7. at that day shall avi. look to his maker
28. 20. than that a m. can stretch himself on it

29. 21. that make a m. an otfender for a word
32. 2. a m. shall be a hiding place froic the '.vijid

47. 3. and I will not meet thee as a m.
53.3. he is a m. ofsorrows and acquainted with gr
58. 5. a day for a m. to afflict his soul ?

66. 3. he that killeth an ox, is as if he slew a m.
Jer. 4. 29. forsaken, and not a m. dwell therein
5. 1. seek in broad places, if "e can find a 771.

14. 9. w hy shoulilest thou be as a m. astomed 1

15. 10. that thou hast borne me a m. of Jtrife

16.20.6hall a TO.make^ods to himself and no gods?
22. 30. a TO. that shall not prosper in his days
23. 9. I am like a to. whom wine hath overcome
30. 6. see whether a m. doth t: avail with child ?

31. 22. a woman shall compass a m.
33.17. David shall never want a to. to sit on throne
18. nor shall the priests v\ant a m. before me

35.19.Jonadab shall not want a to. to stand befme
50. 42. every man put in array like a m. to battle
Lam. 3. 26. it is good for a m. to hope and wait

27. it is good for 0771. that he bear the yoke
39. complain, a m. for the punishment of his sins

F.zKk. 22. 30. I sought for a m. among them
28. 2. yet thou art a m. and not God, 9.

33. 2. if the peojile of the land take a m.
Dan. 2. 10. not a m. on earth that can shew

25. I have found a m. of the captives of Judah
5. 11. there is a m. in thy kingdom in whom
7. 4. stand as a m. and a m. heart was given to it

9. 123. I am come, for thou art a m. of desires
10. 11. he said, O Daniel, a m. greatly beloved
Hos. 6. 9. as troops of robbers wait for a m.
9.12. that there shall not be a m. left, woe to them
11.4. I drew them with cords of a m. with bands

yimvs 2. 7. o m. and his father go in to one maid
5. 19. as if a m. did flee from a lion, and a bear
Mic. 2. 2. oppress a to. and his house, even a m.

11. if a m. walking in spirit and falsehood
7.6.a jn.enemies are the men of his own house, tlie

daughter against her mother, Mat. 10. 36.

.1/a/.3.17.as a m.spareth his own son that serv.him
Mat. 8. 9. I am a to. under authority, Luke 7. 8.

10. 35. I am come to set a m. at variance
12. 12. how much is a m. better than a sheep ?

43. the unclean spirit is gone out ofa m.
15. 11. Cometh out of the mouth defileth a m.
20. to eat with unwashen hands defileth not am.

19. 3. is it lawful for a 771. to put away, Mark 10.2.

22. 24. if a m. die, having no children
26. 18. he said go into the city, to such a m. and

say to him, Mark 14. 13. Luke 22. 10.

Luke 1 .34.how shall this be.seeing I know not am.?
5. 8. depart, for I am a sinful 777. O Lord
13. 19. whifh a m. took and cast into his garden
19. 7. to bo guest with a m. that is a sinner

.Tohn 1. 6. there was a 777. sent fiomG. named John
30. after me Cometh am. who is preferred bef. me

3. 3. except a m. be born again, he cannot see, 5.

4. how can a m. be born when he is old?
27. a m. can receive nothing, e.xcept given him

4. 29. come, see a m. which told me all things
7. 23. angry, because I have made a 771. whole
8. 40. a TO. that hath told you the truth
9. 11. a 777. that is called Jesus made clay
16. how can a m. a sinner, do such miracles

10. 33. thou being a m. makest thy?»VGod
14. 23. if a TO. love me, he will keep my words
16. 21. for joy that a 771. is born into the world

./?tts2. 22. Jesus a 771. approved of God among you
10. 26. stand up, I myself also am a to.

13. 22. 1 found Uavid, a m. after mine own heart
41. not believe, though a m. declare it to you

16. 9. there stood a m. of Macedonia prayed him
2r. 39. I am a 77!. who am a Jew of Tarsus
Rom. 2. 21. that preachest a m. should not steal

22. sayest, a m. should not commit adultery

MAN
17o7n.3.5. 1 speak as am.

|| 7. 1 dominion over a *»
1 Cor. 4. 1. let a m. so account of us as miniilew

2. it is required, that a »7(. be found faithful
6.18. every sin that a m. doetli is w ithout the bodj
7. 1. it is good for a in. not to touch a womaa
26. I say that it is good for a m. so to be

9. 8._^say I these things as a m. or sailh not law^
11. 7. a 771. indeed ought not 'o cover his head
14. if a VI. have long hair, it is a shame
28. but let a in. examine liims. and so let him eal

13. 11. but when became a m. I put away ehiidijii

2 Cor.2.6. sufficient to such a m. is this punishmenl
8. 12. it is accepted according to that a m bath
11.20. if a in. bring you into bondage, if a 'u. snii'a
12.2. 1 knew u 77;. in Christ caught u|> to heaver, 3
4. which it is not lawful for a m. to utter

Gal. 2. 16. a m. is not justified by works of the law
6. 1. brethren, if a m. be overtaken in a fault
3. if a TO. tU'nk himself to be something

Phil. 2. 8. and being found in fashion as a m.
1 Tim. 1. 8. the law is good, if a m. use it lawfully
3. 1. if a 777. desire the office ofa bishop
5. if a 777. know not how to rule his house

2Tim. 2. 5. if o 771. also strive for masteries
21. if a 777. therefore purge himself

Tit. 3. 10. a m. that is a heretic, reject

/a«i. 1. 23. he is like o 777. beholding his

2. 2. if there come a 771. with a gold riD«

14. what profit, though a in. say, he htrin fa
18. a 771. may say, thou hast faith, I have wu
24. ye see how that by works a in. is justified

5.17. Elias was a 777. subject lo like passions as we
1 Pet. 2. 19. if a 777. for conscience toward God
2 Pet. 2. 19. for of whom a m. is overcome
1 ./ohn 4. 20. if a 777. say, I love God, and hatetn
Rev. 4. 7. the third beast had a face as a m.
9. 5. as torment of acorpion, when hcstriketh am.

Ji certain MAN.
Gen.2il.\5. a certain m. found him, and asked him
2 i'aTO.18.10. a cm. saw it, and told Joab, and said
1 Kings 'iZ:.>A. a c.m.drew bow at vent. 2CAr.l8.33
Mat.lX.^.-acertain m. had two sons, Luke 15.11.
Luke 10 30. a certa!7i 777.went down fromJerusalem
12. 16. the ground of a cert, rich 777. brought forth
13. 6. ac.tn. had a fig-tree planted in his vineyard
14.16. ac. 777. made agreatsujiper, and bade many
16. 1. there was acertain m. which had a sticward
18. 35. a c. blind m. sat by the way-side bcgffing
19. 12. a certain noble-777. went into a far country
20.9. a ccrtai7im.planted a vineyard, and let it out
Jo>in4.46.a c.noble-m.whose son was sick atCaper.
11.1.now a c. 777.was sick, named Lazar. of Betha

Jlcts^.^i.a certain /n.laine from his mother's womb
5. 1.a certain TO.named Ananias, sold a possessior>
8.9.2 certain in. called Simeon, who used sorcery
9. 33.and therohe found a certain m. nnmed Eneaa
10.1. there was a cm. In Cesarea called Cornelius
14.8.there sat a cm. at Lystra,impotent in his feet
18. 7.entered into a certain m.house named Justus
19.24.a certain m.namad Demetrius,a silvcr-sniitb

25. 14. there is a certain to. left in bonds by Felix
Jlnij MAN.

Gen. 24. 10. a virgin, nor had ant/ m. known her
47. 6. if thou knowest a. 771. of activity among thero
F.iod. 24. 14. \{ any m. have any matters to do
34. 3. nor let any 77i.be seen tJirough all the mount
24. nor shall any m. desire thy land, when go up

LciK 15. 2. when any m. hath a running issue

16. if 77^ m. seed of copulation go out from him
24.ifa777/m. lie with her at all, he shall be unclean

24.17. that killeth a.77i.8hall surely be put to death
JVuTO. 5. 10. whatsoever any m. giveth the priest

12. if «77i/m.wife go aside, and commit a trespass
6. 9. if any ni. die very suddenly by him
19. 11. that toucheth the dead body of any m. 13.

21. 9. if a serpent had bitten any m. when beheld
Veul. 19. 11. if a. 77!. hate his neighb. and smite him

16.if false witness rise up against oTiy to. to testify

22.8.blood on thy hr.use,if ari?/ 771. fall from thence
23.10. there be any 777.among you that is not clean
fosh.1.5. shall not any TO.be able to stand bef thee
2. 11. nor did there remain courage in any m.
hidg. 4.20. if a?!?/ m. enquire, is there any m. here?
16.17. 1 shall become weak and be like a. other tti

18. 7. and had no business with any m. 28.

1 Sam. 2. 13. that when any to. offered sacrifice

16. if U7it7 TO. said, fail not tt burn the fat

12. 4. nor hast thou taken au,/ht at any m. hand
2 Sam. 15. 2. when any m. the had a "-."Qtroversy

5. it Avas so, that when any m- came nigh to him
19. 22. shall any m. be put to death tnw cay in Isr.

21. 4. nor for us shalt thou kill any m. in Israel

\Kings 8.31. \fany m. trespass against his neighb.
38. supplication be made by any m. 2 Chr. 6. 2!i.

2 Kings 4. 29. if thou meet any to. salute him nil

2 Chr. 6. 5. new choose I any m. ruler over Israel

AVA.2.12. nor told I 0777/ 777.what G. put in my hear
.fob 32. 21. let me not accept any m. person

Prov. 30. 2. surely I am more brutish th*.n any m
/sa.52.14.his visage was more marred than atisi "?



MAN
Jer. 44. 26. no more named in moulh of any in,

Cxeii:.9.'i.conitt not neur any fn.unwiiom is tlie mark
Van. (). 7. sh:ill ask a potilion of any god or m. 12.

Mat.o.WMany m.sue thee at law, and take tliycoat

11. "27. nor know, any ;h. tlie Father, save the Son
kJ. IS), nor shall any in. Iiear his voice in the streets

IG. a. \( any ft. will come after me, I^tike 9. '2',i.

21 ..'1. it' any m.say ought toyou,say,the Lordhalh
need of lum, Mark 11. ;i. Luke 19.31.

22.16. art true, nor carest thoi for any ni. for tlmu
46. nor durst anu m. from t'.vit day ask questions

24.i3. if any m.say.lo, here is Christ, Mark 13.-21.

Mark I. 44. see tliou say nothing to any m. but go
4. -23. Many m. i.ath ears to hear, 7. 16. Rev 13. 9.

5. 4. neillier could any m. tame him
9. JO he would not that any m. should know it

35.i( any m.desn e to be first,the same shall be last

13. 5. take heed, lest any m. deceive you
16.8. nor said any thing to any m.they were afraid

r.u4el4.8 when tJiou art bidden of a;(y»n.to awed.
26. if (iH^ in. come to me. and hate not father

19. 8. if I have taken any thing from any m.
20. 28. {(any m. brother die, having a wife

.blin 4. 33. hath any m. brought him ought to eal?

6. 46. not that any m. hath seen the Father
51. if any m.eat of this bread he shall live for ever

7.17.ifawy ?H.do his will he shall know of doctrine
37. \i any m. thirst, let hiin come to mc and drink

51. dolh our law judge any ?«. before it hear him"
8. 33. and we were never in bondage to any in.

9. 22. if any in. did confess that he was Christ

31.ifaKym.be a worshipper ofGod,him he hears

32. that any //(.opened the eyes of one born blin

10. 9. by me, if any in. enter in, he shall be saved
28. nor shall any in. pluck them out of my hand

11.9. if any in. walk in the day, hestumblelhnot
57.i(any in. knew where he were, he should shew

12. 26. \( any in. serve nie, let him follow me
47 if 4//// ///. hear my words, and believe not

16. 30. needest not that any m. should ask thee

18. 31. it is not lawful for us to put a./ty//i. to death

jSr.ts 10. '2S. not call any m. common or unclean
47.can a//y ///.forbid water,these be not baptized!

19.38. if have a matter against any in. law is open
24. 12. neither found me disputing with any ///.

25. 16. not manner of Romans to deliver any in

27. 22. shall be no loss of any in. life among you
Rom. 8. 9. i( any in. have not the Si)irit of Christ

1 Cor. 3. 12. it' any in. Liiild on this foundation
14.ifa/jy ///.work abided 1 5.if «»//?;/.work 1"^ burnt

17. if any in. defile the temple of G. him destroy

18. if a//y in. among you seemeth to be wise

5.11.i[ any /«.that is railed a brother be a fornicat.

7. 18. is any in. called, being circumcised 1

8. 2. if any in. think that he knoweth any thin,

3.if any in. loveG. ||
ll.34.if a?/!^ ///.hung.lct him

10. it any ?//. see thee which hast knowledge
9. 15. that any in. should make my glorying void

10. 28. if any in. say, this is ottered

11. 16. but if any in. seem to be contentious

14. 27 if any in. speak in an unknown tongue
37. if any in think himself to be a prophet

38. if any m. be ignorant, let him be ignorant

16.22. if any m. love not the Ld. Jesus, let him be

2 Cor. 5. 17. if any m. be in C. he is a new creature

10.7. if any m. trust to himself that he is Christ's

12.6. lest a?/y //!. should think of me above what
Oal. 1. 9. if any in. preach any oilier gospel

Kph. 2. 9. not of works, lest any m. should boast

6.8.kiiow. that whatsoever good thing a/ij/ /n.doelh

Col. 2. 4. lest a. in. should beguile you With words
8. beware lest any m. spoil you thro' philosophy

3. 13. if any in. halli a quarrel against any
l7'Ac.ss.5. 15. Iliat none roniler evil for evil toc.m.
iT/iess. 3. 8. nor did eat any m. bread for nought

14. if any in. obey not our word, note ihat man
ITiin.Cy.'.i.if any in. leach otherwise and consent

Heb.i. II. lest any in. fall after the same e.\ample

10.38. but ifany m. draw back,my soul shall have
12. 15. lest any in. fail of the grace of God

-Jam. 1.13. G. cannot be lempted,nor temptelh a. m.
26. if any in. among you seem to be religious

.1. 2. if any in. offend not in word, he is perfect

1 Pet. A. 11. if n. ///. speak, let him speak as oracles

16. yet if rt. m.sutler as christian, not be aehamed
1 John 2. 1. if any m. sin, we have an advocate

15. if any in. love the world, the love of Father
27. and ye need not that any m. teach you

5. IC. if any m. see his brother sin not unto death
Rn). 3 20. ifany in. hear my voice, and open door
11. 5 if liny in. will hurt ihem, fire proceedeth
14. 9 if any m. worship the beast and his image
29. 18. it any in. shall add to these things

19. if any m. shall take away from the words
See Beast, Bi.esskd, Cursed.

MAN-CHILD.
0'<».17.10.every7/i.-cAiW shall be circumcised, 12

14. the iir.circuincised m.-child shall be cut off

L«t). 12. 3. if a woman have born o m.-child, then

iStm.i II. if wilt give to thv handmaid a m.-child
387
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MAN
Job 3. 3. let the night peiish wherein it was said,

there is a ///. child conceived, Jcr. 20. 15.

/sa.66.7.she was delivered of a in. -child, Rev. 12.5.

Hev.a.Vi. |iersecuted woni. brought forth in. child
Hee Each.

Every MAN.
Gen. 7. 21. al flesh died on eai'fji, and every m.
9. 5. at hand c f ev. in. brother require life of man
16. 12. his liand be ag. every //i.and every ///.hand

42. 25. to restore tvery in. money into his sack
35. behold, e. m. money was in his sack, 43. 21.

44. 11. then they took down every ni. Ins sack
13. and laded every m. his ass, and returned

45. 1. Joseph cried, cause e. in. to go out from me
47. 20. the Egyptians sold every in. his field

Exod. 1. 1. e. m. anu his household came with Jac.
7. 12. for they cast down every in. his rod
11. 2. letcuery 7/i. borrow of his neighbour jewels
12. 3. they shall take to them every //i. a iamb
4. e. III. according to his eating, 16. 16.

|
18. 21.

16. save that which every in. must eat, lliat only
16. 29. abide ye e. in. in his place, let no man go
25. 2. of every in. that giveth it willingly

30. 12. shall give every in. a ransom for his soul

32.27. put cvenj in. a sword by his side, slay eo^r//

//(. his brother, e. »//. his companion and neigh.
33. 8. stood every in. at las tent-door and looked
10. they woishipiied every m. in his tent-door

36.4. came every in. froni his work that they made
38. 26. a bekali for every in. that is, half a shekel
I^ev. 19. 3. fear every in. his mother and father

25. 10. ye shall return every m. to his family, 13.

JVuin. 1.52. pitch every in. by his standard, 2. 2,17.

5. 10. every m. hallowed things shall be his

7. 5. give to every m. according to his service
16.17. take eycrj/m. his censer, and put incense in

18. they took e. m. his censer and put fire in them
17. 2. write thou every in. name on his rod
9. they looked and took every ///. his rod

31. 53. men of war had taken spoil e. m. for hims.
32. IS. Israel inherited every m. his inheritance
27. servants will pass over every in. armed, 29

Detit. 1. 16. judge righteously between every in.

3. 20. shall ye return every m. to his possession

12. 8. not do every in. what is right in his eyes
16. 17. every in. shall give as he is able
24. 10. nor children for fathers, every in. shall die

for his own sin, 2 Kings 14. 6. 2 Chron. 25. 4

.Tosh. 4. 5. take you up every in. of you a stone
6. 5. ascend every m. straight before him, 20.

24. 28. every m. lO his inheritance, .Judg. 2. 6.

Judg. 5. 30. divided to every in. a damsel or two
7. 7. let other people go every m.uiito his place, 8.

16. and lie put a trumpet in every in. hand
22. set e. m. sword ag. his fellow, 1 Sam. 14.20.

8. 24. would give every m. his ear-rings, 25.

9. 49. the people cut down every m. his bough
17. 6. e. ///. did what was right in his eyes, 21. 25.

21. 21. catch you e. m. his wife of the daughters
24. every in. to his tribe, e. in. to his inheritance

1 iain. 4. 10. and they tied every m. into his tent

8. 22. Samuel said, go ye every m. into his city

14. 34. bring hither c. in. his ox, e. m. his sheep
25. 10. that break away e. m. from his master
13. David said, gird you on every m. his sword

26. 23. the Lord render to every in. his righteous-

ness and his faithfulness, 2 Chr. 6. 30.

30. 6. grieved every m. for his sons and diiughters

22. save to every in. his wife and children

2 .Sam. 13. 9. and they went out c. m. from him
29. every m. gat him upon his mule, and fled

15. 4. that every m. which hath any suit or cause
30. covered e. m. his head, and they went up

19. 8. for Israel hath tied every m. to his lent

20. 1. Slieba said every itt. to his tents, O Israel

1 Kings 4. 25. dwelt safely c. in. under his vine
8. 38. which shall knew e. in. the plague of heart
39. hear, forgive, and do, and give to every in.

according In his ways, Job 34. 11. Jer. 17. 10.

10. 25. brought e. in. his present, 2 Chron. 9. 24.

12. 24. not go up, return e. in. to his house, for

this thing is from me, 22. 17, 30. 2 Chr. 11. 4.

20. 24. take the kings every m. out of his place
2 Kings 6.2. let us go and take ihence e.ni. a beam
11. 8. every m. with his weapons in his hand
14. 12. Jndali fled every m. to their tents

18. 31. and then eat ye every m. of his own vine

JV/A. 5. 13. so God shake outc. m. from his house
Esth. 1. 8. do according to every m. pleasure

22. every in. should bear rule in his own house
.hh 21. 33. and every in. shall draw after him
37. 7. he sealelh up the hand of every m. that

Psu^ 39. 5. every m. at his best state is vanity, 11.

6. surely every in. walketh in a vain show
02. 12. to thee, O Lord, mercy, for thou renderest

t ever^ m. according to his work, Proj).24.12.

Prov. 19. 6. every m. is a fiitnd t" bin. "hat giveth
24.26. ev m.shall kiss his lips that ^ >'eth right ans.

29. 26. every m. judgment comelti '^Jin. the Lord
Isa. 9. 20. eat every m. trie fleih •! his yyn arm

MAN
Isa. 13. 7. ther^foi e every in lieart shall melt
31.7. in that day every ///.shall cast away his idaif

Jer. 10. 14. every in. is brutish in knowledge, 51.17
26. 3. turn tv. in. from iiis evil way, 35. 15.

|
36. i

29. 26. for every in. that is mad, and a^aketh hima
31. 34. teacli no more cv. in. his neigh. HeO. 8. 11
34.15. in proclaiming liberty ev.in.to his ncigh. 17.

37. 10. they should rise up every in. in his tent
51. 45. go out and deliver ye every m. his soui
Eiek. 8. 11. wilh every m. liis censer in his hiintf

12. every m. in the chambers of his imagery •

9. l.evKiievery in. wilh his destroying weapon, 2.

20.7. cast away every m. aboniinalions of his eye«
8. they did not every in. cast away aboniinationf

32. 10. every in. shall tremble for his own life

46. 18. not scalteied Cilery in. from his possessioo.

i>u7i.3.10. ei'. 7//. that shall hear the sound fall down
6. 12. that every m. that shall ask a petition

Junuk 1.5. the mariners cried every in. to his god
Jtlic. 4. 4. they shall sit every m. undgr his vine
7. 2. they hunt every in. his brother with a net

Hag. 1. 9. and ye run every in. to his own huuso
Zech. 3.10. call every in. his neighb. under the vine

8. 4. every m. with his staff in his hand for age
16. speak every m. truth to his neighb. F.jihA.ii5

MalM.iO. why do we deal treacherously every ///.?

J\lat. 16. 27. the Son of man shall reward every m.
according to his works, Rom. 2. 6. Hev. 22. 12.

20. 9. they received every ?//. a penny, 10.

25. 15. he gave to every in. according to his ability

J/a7-/i8.25.hc was restored,and saw every ///.clearly

13.34.and gave to e. in. his work, and commanded
15. 24. casting lots what every m. should take

.f^uke 6. 30. give to every in. tliat asketh of thee
16. 16. is preached, and every ///. prcsseth into it

19. 15. how much every in. had gained by trading
.fohn 1. 9. the true light, which lighteth cvcyin.
2. 10. ev. in. al beginning doth set forth good wine
6. 45. e. 7/1. that hath heard and learned of Father
16. 32. ye shall be scattered every ?//. to his own

..?c(»'2.8.how hear we every m.iii our own longueT
45. parted to all men, as every in.hmi need, 4.35.

1 1. 29. e. VI. determined to send relief to brethretJ

Rom. 2. 10. peace to every m. that workctli good
3. 4. yea, let God be true, but every m. a liar

12.3. as God dealt to every in. the measure of faith

14, 5. let e. in. be fully persuaded in his own mind
1 Cor. 3. 5. even as the Lord gave to every in.l.VJ

13. every in. work shall be made manifest
4. 5. then shall every in. have praise of God
7. 2. nevertheless, let every m. have his own wife
7. but every ///. hath his proper gift of God
20. let every m. abide in the same calling, 24.

8. 7. there is not in every m. ihat knowledge
10. 24. but let every in. seek another's wealth
11.3. know that the head of every m. is Christ

12. 7. Siiirit is given to every in. lo profit withal

15. 23. but every in. in his order, Christ first-fruits

2 Cor.4.2. commend, ourselves tofj). m. conscience
Gal.5.3.l testify again to ev. m. that is circumcised
6. 4. let every vi. prove his own work, then shall

5. for every in. shall bear his own burden
Phil. 2. 4. look not every in. on his own things

Cvl.l.^S. whom we preach, teacliing every m. in alt

wisdom to /!rcsentf«fry7//.perfect inChrist Jea.

4. 6. may know how ye ought to answer every in.

Neb. 2. 9. that he should taste death for every m.
Javi.\.\A.hi\tevery m.ia tempted,when he is drawn

19. let every in. be swift to hear, slow to speak
1 P(M.17.who]udgelh according lo every m.viotk
3.15. to give a reason tocu. in. that asketh ofhope
4. 10. as every m. halh received Ihe gift, even so

1 ./«A7i 3.3. ctJ. 7//.that hath this hope in him, "urifies

ftfy.20. 13. judged ev. in. according to lliei, works
22.18. for 1 testify to cv. m. that hcarelh the vords

See Evil, Foolish.
MAN of God.

Deut. 33. 1. Moses the in. of God, .Tosh. 14. 6.

./u(/^.13.6.wonian told,sayiiig, m.uf G.caine to me
8. let the 771. of G. come again to us, and teach us

1 Sam. 2. 27. there came a m. of G. to Eli, and said

9. 6. behold now there is in this city a m. of God
7. there is not a present to bring ihe m. of God
8. that will I give to the 7//. of God to tell us

1 Kings 12.22.word came toShemaiah the in.of G
13. 1. and there came a 711. of God out of Judah
26. it is the m. of God who was disobedient

17. 18. what have I to do with thee, Om. of God?
24. now by this I know that thou art a m. of Goa

20.28. there came a m. of G. and spake to Ahab
2/rmo-s 1.9.thou 777.0/ (V.king said, come down, 11.

13. O m. of G. I pray thee, let my .Ife be pnecioui

4.7. she came and told 7/1. (;/(7.||9. ihis is m.ofO
16. thou 7/7. of God, do not lie to thine handmaid
22. that I may run to 771. of God, and come again

25. she came unto the m. of God to CnrmeJ, 27

40. O thou 7//. of God, there is dealh in the pe

42. brought the //i. of God b:ead, of fir«t-fruit«

5. 14. dipped, according H the saying otm.of Go
20. Gehazi, servant ofF lisha, Uie m. if God, 8 1-



MAN
2 icings 6.10. sent to place which yn.of G. told him

15. when the servaiu of the m. of (rod was risen

7. 2. a lord answered the m- of God and said, 19.

17. people trode on him as thu m of God said, 18.

8.2. the woman did after the saying of in. of God
l.m.of God is come hither||ll .the m.ofGod wept

8. take a present and go meet the hi. of God
13. 19. and the vi. of God was wroth wiUi him

23.10. according to the word which the m. of God
17. it is the sei)ulchre of in. of God which came

>CJIir.23.14. Moses W(.o/0. 2f;Ar.30.16. Ki^a-i.'i.

2 Chron. 8.14. David the m.ofGod,M'i:h. 12. 24^0.

25. 7. hut there came a 7)i. of God to Ainaziah

9. the ?n.o/0. answered, the Lord isahle to give

Jer. 35. 4. Hanan the son of Igdaliali a m. of God
1 Tim. 6. 11. hut thou, O w. of G. flee these things

2Tim. 3. 17. tliat the m. of God may be perfect

Hee Good.
Mighty MAN.

Judg. 6. 12. tlie Lord is wiili thee, tjiou mighty m.

11. 1. now Jejdithah was a mighty vi. ol valour

/iu«A2.1. Naomi had a kinsman a jnj^'^/t.m.ofwealth

1 Sam. 9.1. Kisli a Ucnjamile, a migh. in. of power
16. 18. David ?«. m. and manof war, 2 Aojh. 17. 10.

1 Kings 11. 28. the man Jeroboam was a migh. m.

2 A7n^s5.1.Naaman was alsoami^/i.m. in valour

I Chr. 12. 4. Ismaiah a mighty vn. among the thirty

2CA?-.17.]7. ofBenjam.Eliadti a jH!^'/(.?«.of val'jui

28.7.Zichri,a migh.m. of Ephraim, slew Maaseiah

Job 22. 8. as for the mighty m. he had the earth

Ps. 33. 10. a mighty m. is not delivered by strer)gth

52. 1. why boastest thou in mischief, O mighty m.
78. 65. then the Lord awaked like a mighty m.

127. 4. as arrowa are in the hand of a mighty m.

Jsa. 3. 2. the Lord doth take away the migh-ty m.

5. 15. and the mighty m. shall be humbled
31. 8. shall fall with the sword, not of a mighty m.
42. 13. the Lord shall go forth Oie a mighty m.

Jcr. 9 23. nor let the viighty m. glory in his might
14. 9. sliouldest be as u migh. m. that cannot save

46.6 nor mighty ?n.escape|Il2.r7i(^/t«j/ ?«.stumbled

Zr.ph. 1. 14. the mighty m. shall cry there bitterly

ZecA.9.13.have made thee as sword ofamighty m.

10. 7. they of Ephraim shall be like a mighty m.
JVo MAN.

Oen. 31. 50. no m. is with us, see, God is witness

41. 44. without thee shall no m. lift his hand
45.1. stood no m. while Joseph made hims. known
Ezod.'i. 12. and when he saw that there was nom.
16. 19. let no m. leave of it till the morning
29. let no m.gooutofhis place on the seventh day

22. 10. be hurt or driven away, no m. seeing it

33. 4. no m. did put on him his ornaments

20. tor there slial! no m. see me and live

34. 3. and no m. sliall come up with thee

Acp. IG. 17. there shall be no m. in the tabernacle

21. 21. no m. that hath a blemish shaK come nigh

27. 26. no m. shall sanctify it, it is the Lord's

JV^Hm.5.19.if7io m. hath lain with thee, he thou free

Vcut. 7. 24. 710 m. able to stand before thee, 11. 25.

28. 29. ojjpressed, and 7iO m. shall save thee, 68.

34. 6. but 710 m. knoweth of his sepulchre

yosA.2.'J.9. 710 771. hath been able to stand before you
Judg. 11. 39. Jephthah's daughter knew 710 7J(.

19. 15. jio m. that took them to his house, 18.

21. 12. young virgins that had known 710 ?7i.

1 Sam. 2. 9. for by strength shall no m. prevail

11.3. and then if there be no m. to save us

17. 32. let 770 7/1. heart fail because of him
21. 2. let 710 m. know any thing of the business

26. 12. and no m. saw nor knew it, nor awaked
fiSam. 15.3.7(0 777. deputed of the king to hear thee

1 Kings 8. 46. is 710 771. that sinneth not, 2 Chr. 6.36.

2 Kings 7. 5. behold, there was 770 777. in camp, 10.

23. 18. let him alone, let ?io m. move his bones

I Chr. 16. 21. he suffered 7)0 vi. to do them wrong,

he reproved kings for their sakes, Ps. 105. 14.

Esth. 5. 12. queen did let no m. come in with king

8.8. may no m. reversep. 2. no m. could withstand

Job 11. 3. shall 710 771. make thee ashamed 1

15. 28. in houses which 770 771. inhabiteth

30. 2?. therefore shall nc m. look for his goods
24. 21. he riseth, and 710 m. is sure of his life

38. 26. where 770 771. is, wherein there is 770 771.

fs.2?.6. I am a worm, and 710 77?. a reproach ofmen
142.4. there was 710 771. Isa. 41.28. |

59.16. Jer.4.25.

143.2. in thy sight shall no m. be justified

ProB. 1.24. 1 stretched my h.-nd, and 7!0 77i.regarded

28. 1. t'le wicked flee when no m. pursueth

17. shall flee to the jiit, let 770 m. stay him
Ecd. 8. 8. 770 m. hath power over the spirit

9. 1. 710 771. knoweth either love or hatred

35. no m. remembered that same poor man
Isct 9. 19. no m. shall spare his brother

21.10.710 771. may come in||33.8. he regardeth now.
50. 2. wherefore when I came, was there no m
57. 1. and 710 771. layeth it to heart, Jcr. 1£. 11.

60 15. so that 710 tti- went through thee

«7is'".2.6. and where 710 771. dwelt||8.6. no m. repented

©. 30 for no m. of his seed shall prosper
aG8

MAN
j«i W 17. this is Zion, whom tio m. seeketl' after

36. ii go hide, and let 710 m. know where ye be
3d.24.Zedekiah said, let ?io m.kiiow of these words
40.15. and no 771. shall know it || 41.4. 770771. knew it

44. 2. and no m. dwelleth therein, 51. 43.

49. 18. 710 771. shall abide there, 33.
|
50. 40.

I^am. 4.4. ask bread, and 710 in. breaketh itto them
Ezek 14.15. that no m. may pass thro' for the beasts

44 2. 710 771. shall enter in by this gate

Hos. 4. 4. yet let no m. strive or reprove another

JVah. 3. 18. is scattered, and 710 m. gathereth them
Zeph. 3. 6. so that there is 710 771. none inhabitant

Zech. i. 21. so that 770 771. did lift up his head
7. 14. that 710 771. jiasaed llirough n<>r leturncd

Mat.6.2i. no m.can serve two masters, J.uke 16.13.

8.4. tell 710 771. 16.20. jVarA 7.36. iuAc5. 14. | 9.21.

9. 30. Jesus charged them, saving, see th?.t wo 777.

know it, .Mark 5. 43.
|
7. 24. 1 8. 30. ) 9. 9.

11.27.7I0 771. knoweth Son but Father, /.uAc 10.22.

17. 8. th-y saw no m. save Jesus only

9. tell the vision to no m. till the Son be risen

22. 46. 710 771. was able to answer him a word
23. 9. call 710 771. father on the earth

24.36. til at day and hour know.7io77i.JWar/f 13.32.

Mark 10.29. 710 Tn.thal hath left house, Luke 18.29.

11. 14. 710 m. eat fru!" of thee hereafter for ever

12. 14. wo know that thou carest for no m.
/,ukc3. 14. do violence to 710 m. || 10.4. salute nom.
15. 16. with the husks, and no m. gave unto hiin

./0A71 1. 18. Jio 777. hath seen God, 1 John 4. 12.

3. 2. no m. can do these miracles, except God be
13. 710 771. hath ascended up to heaven

5. 22. for the Father judgeth 710 tti. but hath
6.44. no m. can come to me, except Fath.draw,65.
7. 30. but 710 771. laid hands on him, 44.

|
8. 20.

8. 11. she said, no in. Lord || 15. I judge no m.
9. 4. the night cometh when no m. can work
10. 18. no in. takelh it from me, I lay it down
29. 710 TO. is able to pluck them out of my Fatlier'a

13.28. 710 m. at tho table knew why he spake this

14. 6. no m. cometh to the Father but by me
15. 13. greater love hath no m. than this

16. 22. and your joy »io m. taketh from you
jScts 1. 20. and let 7io 771. dwell therein

4. 17. that they speak to no ra. in lliis name
5. 13. of the rest durst 710 m. join himself

23. wo had opened, we found no m. within

9. 7. hearing a voice, but seeing 710 711. 8.

18. 10. no m. shall set on thee to hurt thee

28.31jireaching kingd. of G. 710 ni. forbidding him
fio77i. 12. 17. recompense to no m. evil for evil

13.8. owe to 710 7H.anything,but to love one anoth.

14. 7. livoth to himself, and no m. dieth to himself

13. that 770 m. \i\i\. a stumbluig-block in his way
1 Cor. 2. 11. the things of God knoweth no m.

15. yet he himself is judged of 7ie 771.

S.ll.forother foundation can Tiorii.lay than islaid

18. let 710 771. deceive himself, 21.

10.24. let 710 771 .seek his own, but another's wealth
2Co7-.5.16. henceforth know we no rn. after the flesh

7.2. we have wronged 710 in.have corrupted 710 771.

Gal. 2. 6. God acceptcth 710 m. person

3. 11. but that 710 m. is justified by the law
F.ph. 5. G. let no m. deceive you, 2 Thess. 2. 3.

29. for 770 7n. ever yet hated his own flesJi

Phil. 2. 20. for I have 710 777. liko-mindod, who will

Oil. 3. 18. let 710 (71. beguile you of your reward
1 T.'iesi. 4.6. that 710 ni.go beyond hisbrotjjer in any
1 Tim. 5. 22. lay hands suddenly on 710 m.
2 7V((i.4.16. at my fir.st answer 710 m. stood with mo
Tit. 3. 2. put them in mind, to speak evil of 710 ?7i.

Hr.h. 5. 4. 710 m. taketh this honour to himself
7. 13. of whichno 771. gave attendance at the altar

12. 14. without which 710 m. shall see the Lord
.fam. 1. 13. let 710 m. say when he is tempted
3. 8. the tongue cau nj> m. tame, it is unruly

1 .John 3. 7. little children, let 710 m. deceive you
Rev. 2. 17. a new name, which no m. knoweth
3. 7. he that shutteth, and ni m. openeth
8. and 710 7n. can shut it || ll.710Jn.take thy crown

5. 3. and Jio 771. was able to open the book, 4
7. 9. and multitude which 710 771. could number
13. 17. that no m. might buy or sell, save he that

14.3. 770 7(1.could learn that song but the redeemed
15. 8. 710 m. was able to enter into the temple
18. 11. 710 771. biiyeth their merchandise any more
19. 12. he had a name written, that no m. knew

O/MAN.
Gen.Q. 5. at the hand 0/771. will I reijuire life 0/777.

Exod. 13. 13. all the first-born ofm. JVvni. 18. 15.

Deut. 1. 17. ye shall not be afraid of the face of m.
2 Sam.T. 19. is thisthe manne: </ tti. O Lord God 7

24. 14. not fall into the hand »J m. 1 CAro7i.21. 13.

2 Kings 1.7.what manner 0/711.was he which came
7. 10. there was no man there, n r voice 0/771.

Job 10. 5. are thy days as the days ofm.?
14. 19. thou destroyest the hope o/?(i.

Psal 60. U. for vain ia the help ofm. 108. 12.

76. 10. the wrath 0/771. shall praise thee

Frov. 5. 81. the ways ofm. are before the Lord

MAN"
Prov. 6. 1 26. the woman 0/ a 771. will hunt for life

18. T4. the spirit vf m. will sustain his infirmity

19. 11. the discretion 0/7/1. deferreth his angm
22. the desire 0/7/1. is his kindness

27. 19. so the heart of m. answereth to man
29. 25. the fear vf m. bringeth a snare
3'.. 2. and have not the understanding 0/771.

19. and the way of a m. with a mtid
Eccl. 6. 7. all the labour of m. is for ills mouth
8. 6. the misery of m. is great upon him
12. 13. for this is the whole duty of 771.

Isa. 22. 1 17. will carry thee w ith captivity of am
44.13.he marketh with compass,he rnaketh it alter

the figure 0/7/1. according to the beauty ofam-
51. 12. that thou sliouldest be afraid of a m.

Jer. 10.23. 1 know the way of m. is not in himseli

Lam. 3. .35. to turn aside the right o/a jii.

Ezek. 1. 10. they four had tiie face vf a 7/1. 10. 14.

29. 11. no foot of m. shall pass through it

32. 13. neither shall the foot of 711. trouble them
Dan. 8. 15. stood as the appearance 0/ a ?/i 10. 18

Zech. 9. 1. Avhen eyes of a 7//. sliall be toward Lord
12. 1. who formeth the sjiirit of m. within him

Mat.S.'iT. what manner 0/711. is this that the winda
and sea obey him "? Mark 4. 41. Luke 8. 25.

19. 10. if the case ofm. be so with his wife

AIark5.8. he said, come out o/the 711. Luke 8. VQ
John 1. 13. nor of the will 0^7(1. but of God
2. 25. needed not that any should testify ofm

Jicts 12. 22. it is the voice of a god, not of m.
Hom. 2. 9. upon every soal of 7/1. that doeth evil

4. 6. David describeth the blessedness of the j».

1 Cor. 2.9. neither hath entered into the heart of m.
11.what man knoweth the things o/a 711.save tie

spirit 0/ 7/1. which is in him,soSj)irittliingsofGod
4. 3. sliouxl bo judged of you, or /;/ 7/1. judgment
11.7. but :ne woman is the glory of the 7/1.

8. but tho woman is of the iii. 12.

Gal. 1. 12. fcr I neither received it ofm.
Ja«i.l.20. the wrath 0/771. worketh notrighteousn

24. forgettcth what manner 0/7/i. he was
IPct. 1.24. a 1 the glory 0/7/1. as the flower ofg/ass
2 Pet. 1. 21. came not m old time by the will of m.
Rev. 13. 18. for it is the number of a 771.

21. 17. according to the measure of a m.
See Old.
0?i« MAN.

Gen. 42. 11. we all one m. sons, we are true, 13.

Exod. 16. 22. they gafhered two homers for one in.

21. 35. if 0716 7/1. o.\ hurt another's that he die

JVti/ii. 14. 15. if thou kill this jieople as one m.
16.22. shall onem. sin, and wilt thou be wroth '1

31. 49. and there lacked not one in. of us

.hsh. 23. 10. 0710 7/1. shall chase a thousand

.fudg. 6. 16. smite the Midianites as 07ic 771.

18. 19. to be a priest to the house of 071c m.
20. 1. the congregation was gathered as 07ie 771.

8. all the people arose as one m. saying

1 .Sam. 2. 25. if otic ?7i. sin against another
2 .Sa77i. 19. 14. even as tile heart of o7?e m.
1 /TiTi/fj 22.8.thcre is yet 07ic7ii.Micaiah,2CAr.l8.7

Ezra 3. 1. gathered together as otie m. JSTeh. 8. 1.

.fob 13. 9. as onem, mocketh another, do ye mock
Eccl. 7.28. 07if in. among a thousand have I found
8. 9. wherein one in. ruleth over another

Isa. 4. 1. seven women shall take hold of one m.
Eiek. 9. 2. 07ie m. was clothed with linen

,Tohn 11. 50. one m. should die for the people, 18.14.

Rom. 5. 12. as by otic m. sin entered into the world

15. the gift by grace, which is by one m. Jesus

17. if by one m. offence death reigned by one
19. as by oiic 771. disohodience many were sinners

14. 5. 07ie 711. esteenieth one day above another

1 7'(77i. 5. 9. having been the wife of one m.
See Poor, Rich, Riohteous.

Son 0/ MAN.
JV11771. 23. 19. nor son ofm. that he should repeni

Job 25. 6. and the »07i ofm. which is a worm
35. 8. righteousness may profit the .9071 of m.
Ps.8.4. and son o/m.tliat thou visit, him, Hcb.^.G.

80.17. and on son ofm. whom thou madest strong

144.3.orso7io/7n.that thou makest account of hiir

146. 3. put not your trust in the so7i of m
Isa. 51. 12. be not afraid of the son of m. wnich
.56. 2. blessed is the son ofm.tba.1 layeth hold on it

,7^f7-.49.18. nor shall son 0/7/i.dwell in it, 33.
|
.')0.4P

51. 43. neither doth any son ofm. pass thereby

Ezek. a. 15. hast thou seen this, O sod ofm. 17

21.6. sigh therefore thou 5071 ofm. with bitternesa

7^an.7. 13. hchol(l,onelike the Son 0/711.came with

the clouds of heaven, Rev 1. 13.
|
14. 14.

Mat.S.'i^.S. 0/ 7(1.hath not whore to lay,/.uAc9.53.

9. 6. knew that the Son ofm. hath power on earth

to forgive sins, Mark 2. 10. Luke 5. 24.

10. 23. not gone over, till the Son of m. be come
11. 19. the Son of m. came eating, Luke 7. 34.

12. 8. for tho Son of m. is Lord even of the

sabbath, Mark 2. 28. Luke 6. 5.

32. whosoever speaketh ag. S.ofm. iiiAe 12.10.

40. so shall Son of - be three days and niehlt



Mat I'S 'Si tiiat eowtlli gouii :«neu is tiie ^'ff)i (/ m.
4i. ihe Son of in. shall send torlli lii^i aiigule,

16. 13. whuiii du men say, Uml 1, liie A', of m. am?
17. 9. unlil Ihe Sail of m. be risen again, Mark 'J. 'J.

•22. the .S. of m. sliall be butiaveil, 'JO. 18.
|
M.

2, 45. Jfir/i U'. 41. Luke '.>. 44.

24. 27. so shal] also llie cmn.i.g of the 6071 of m.

be, :{7, 3\). Luke 17. 'iG.

:! I shall see S.of m.oom.jMark H.ifi.Luke il.iJT.

44. hour ye think not .S. of m.cometh,Luke 12. 40.

2a. 31. >vlien the Son of m. shall come in his glory
26. '-!4 the .S. ofm. goaii\,Mark 14. 21. Lukeii. 22.

Mnrk f. 38. of binr shall tlie Son of in. be ashamed
when he cometh in glory of the Father

9. 12. and how it is written of the Son of m.
.11. the Sonof m. is delivered, 10. 33. Luke 24. 7.

13. 34. Son of m. is as a man taking a far journey
l^uke 6. 22. reproach you for the Son of m. sake
9. 'H. the Son of »n. must suffer many tilings, 2t).

66. Ihe S. ofm. is not come to destroy men's lix'es

11. 30. so shall Sonof III. be to this general. 17. 24.

12.tJ. him shall the Son of m. confess before angels
!7.22.desire to see one ofthe days of the Son of in.

18. 8. when the S. of m. cometh, shall he tiiid faith

ly.lO. the S. of in. is come to seek and to save lost

21. 36. be worthy to stand before the Son uf m.
'in. 48. betrayest thou the Son of in. with a kiss?

/oA« 1. 51. ascending and descending on S. of in.

3. 13. even the Son of m. which is in heaven
14. oven so must tlie Son of m. be lifted up

5. 27. given authority, because he is the Son of m.
6. 27. which the Son of in. shall give unto you
53. except ye eat the tlesh ofthe .Son of m.
62. what, and ifye shallsee the .Sort of in. ascend

t). 28. when ye have lift up the S. of in. then shall

12. 23. that the Son of m. should be glorihed

34.S.o/ni. must be lifted up, who is this .S. ofm.7
13. 31. Jesus said, now is the .Son of in. glorified

Acts 7. 56. 1 see the A\ of m. standing on right hnud
See Son. ^

ThatU.KS.
Lev. 17. y. i^ven t. m. shall be cut off from his peo.
20.3. 1 will set my face against t.m. 5. Ezek. 14. 8.

A'u/«.9.13.brought not offer, t. m. shall bear his sin

Deut. 17.5. stone t. m. or woman till they die, 12.

22. 18. elders shall take that m. and chastise liim

25. 9. answer and say, so shall it be done to t. m.
2'J. 20. his jealousy shall smoke against that m.
Josh. 22. 20. that m. perislieth not alone in iniquity

Job \. 1 and that m. was perfect and upright
Psal. 37. 37. for the end of tkat m. is peace
40.4. blessed is tkat m. who maketh Lord his trust

87. 5. he said, this and that m. was born in her
Prov. 28. 21. for bread that in. will transgress
/er. 20. 16. let that m. be as cities Lord overthrew
23. 31. I will even punish that m. and his house
Mat. 12.45. last state oft. m. is worse, Luke 11. 26.

18. 7. woe to that m. by whom the offence cometh
SJ6. 24. woe to that m. by whom the Son of man

is betrayed, Mark 14. 21. Luke 22. 22.

good were it for t. m. if he had not been born
27. 19. have thou nothing to do with that just m.
Acts 17. 31. by that m. whom he hath ordained
Rom. 14. 20. evil for t. m. who eateth with offence
Thess. 2. 3. t.m. ofsin be revealed, son of perdit.

3. 14. note (/tat m. and have no company with him
Jam. 1. 7. let not that m. think he shall receive

7'his M.\i\.
Oen. 21. 58. wilt thou go h ith this m.? I will go
26. 11. he that toucheih this in. or his wife
Exod. 10. 7. how loijg shall t. in. be a snare to us?
Deut. 22. 16. I gave my daughter to (. in. t> wife
Judg. 19. 23. seeing this m. is come to nij house

24. but to this in. do not so vile a thing
1 Sam. 1. 3. this m. went up yearly to worship
10. 27. but they said, how shal! this m. save us ?

17. 25. have you seen this m. that is come uii?

25. 25. let not my lord regard this m. of Belial

1 Kings 20. 7. see how this m. seeketh mischief
39. brought a man to me, and said, keep this m.

2 Kings 5. 7. this m. sends to me to recover a man
JVeh. 1. 11. grant him mercy in sight of this vi.

Esth. 9.4 for this m. Mordecai wa.ied greater and
Job 1. 3. this m. was the greatest ofthe men of east
Psat. 52. 7 lo, this m. made not God his strength
87. 4. shall be said, this m. was born there, 5, 6.

fsa. 14. 16. is this the m. that made earth tremble?
66. 2. but to this m. will 1 look, even to him

Jer. 22. 28. is t. in. Coniah a despised broken idol?

30. thus saith the Lord, write ye this in. childless

26. 11. saying, this m. is worthy to die, 16.

38. 4. the princes said, let t. m. be put to death,
this m. feeketh not the welfare of this peo|)le

Dan. H. 16. make this m. tinderst.md the vision
Jonnh 1. 14. let us not perish for this m life

Mic. > .) t. m. shall be the peace when Assyrian
Mat. 8.9. I say to t.m. go, and hegoeth, to.inotlier

9. 3 .scribes said, this m. blasphemeth, Mark 2. 7.

13.54.whence had this m. this wisdom? Mark 6.2
27.47. Bome said, this m. calleth for Elias

MAN
I Mark 14.71.1 know not this m. of whom yo speak

15. 3i). truly this in was ilie Son of God
Luke 7. 39. t. in. if he wore a proi)het, would have
14. 9. come aiid say to thee, give this m. place
30. s.iying, t. in. began to build and was not able

15. 2. t. in. receiveth sinners, and eateth with them
18. 14. 1 tell you, t. in. went down justified rather

19. 14. we will not have this m. to reign over us
22. 56. and said, this in. was also with him
23.4.1 tiiid no fault in t. m. 14. || 18. away with t.m.

41. but this VI. hath done nothing amiss
52. this in. went lo Pilate and begged the body

John 0. 52. how can this in. give us his tlesh to eal?

7. 15. how knoweth this m. letters, having never

27. howbeil, we know this m. whence he is

46. answered, never man spake like this m
9. 2. Master, who did sia,this m. or his parents 7

3. neither hath this m. sinned, nor his parents
16. (. in. is not of G. he keepelh not the sabbath
24. praise God, we know that this in. is a sinner

33. if this m. were not of G. he could do nothing
10. 41. all that John spake of this in. were true

11. 37. could not t. in. which opened the eyes of
blind, caused that t. m. should not have died?

47. what do we? for this m. doeth many miracles
18. 17. art not thou one of this m. disciples?

29. what accusation bring ye against this m. ?

40. not t. in. but BarabbTS, now he was a robber
19. 12. if let (. m. go, thou art not Cesar's friend

21. 21. Peter saith, and what shall this in. do ?

~icts 1. 18. now (. III. purchased a held with reward
3. 12. as though we had made this m. to walk, 16.

4. 10. even by him doth this m. stand whole
5. 28. and intend to bring this m. blood upon us
37. after this m. rose up Judas of Galilee

6. 13. this ni. ceaseth not to speak blasphemous
8. 10 saying, this m. is the great power of God
9. 13. 1 heard of this m. how much evil liath done
13. 23. of this in. seed hath God raised Jesus
38. thro' t. m. is preached to you forgiven, ofsins

18. 25. t. III. was instructed in the way of the Lord
21. 28. t. is the in. that teachetli all men ag. law
22. 26. /. m. is a Roman ||

23. 9. find no evil in I. m.
23. 27. this m. was taken ofthe Jews, and should
24. 5. for we have fouiMl this m. a pestilent fellow

25. 5. accuse this m. if there be any wickedness
24. ye see t. m. about whom Jews dealt with nie

26. 31. this m. doeth nothing worthy of death
32. this m. might have been set at liberty

28. 4. no doubt this in. is a murderer, vengeance
Heb. 3.3. this m. was counted worthy ofmoreglory
7.4. now consider how ^eat this m.was, to whom
24. but this m. because he continueth ever

8. 3. that this m. have somewhat also to offer

10. 12. this m. after he had offered one sacrifice

Jam. 1. 25. this in. shall be blessed in his deed
26. but deceiveth, this m. religion is vain

See Understandi.nq.
MAN of war.

Exod. 15.3. the Lord is a m. ofio. Lord is his name
Josh.ll. 1. Machir,son ofManasseh, was a 7/1.0/ m.
1 Sam. 16. 18. David a m. of war., 2 Sam. 17. 8.

1 CAroTi. 28. 3.

17. 33. Goliath was a m. of war from his youth
Isa. 3. 2. the Lord doth take away the m. of war
42. 13. he shall stir up jealousy like a m. of war

IViched MAN.
Deut. 25.2. ifthe wicked m. be worthy lo be beaten
.fob 15. 20 the wicked m. travaileth with pain
20.29.the portion ofa wicked m. from God, 27. 13.

Psal. 109. 6. set thou a wicked m. over him
Prov.6.12.a. wicked m.walkethwilhfroward mouth
9. 7. he thai rebuketh a wicked m. getteth a blet

11. 7. when a wicked m. dieth, his expectation
13. 5. a wicked m. is loathsome, and cometh to

17.23. a wicked m. taketh a gift out ofthe bosom
21. 29. w. m. hardeneth his lace, but the upright
24. 15. lay not wait, O wicked m. against dwelling
Keel. 7. 15. a wicked m. that prolongeth his days
Ezek. 3.18. the same wicked m. shall die in iniquity

If*. 24. and doeth thai which the wicked m. doclh
27.when a wicked m.lurneth from his wickedness

33. 8. when I say to wicked, O in. m. Ihou shall

surely die, that w. m. shall die in his iniquity

IVise MAN.
(7en. 41.33. look oula 7n. discreet andwi^f, set him
1 /i'(H^s2.9.Solomon was !c. 771.and knew what todo
1 CAr. 27. 32. Jonathan David's uncle, was a ?o. m.
Job 15. 2. should a wise m. utter vain knowledge?
17. 10. I cannot find one wise m. among you
34. 34. aird let a wise m. hearken to me
Prov. 1. 5. a wise m. will hear and increase
9. 8. rebuke a wise m. and he will love thee
9. give instruction to a wise m. he will be wiser
H. 16. a wise m. feareth, and departelh from evil

16. 14. a wise in. will pacify the wralli of a king
17. 10. a reproof entereth more into a wise m
21. 22. a wise m. scaleth the city of the mighty
26. 12. seesl thou a m. wise in his own conceit?
29. 9 if a wise m. cootendeth with a foolish man

3C

AlAi\

Prov. 29. 11. but a wise in. keepeth it in till uftetw,
EccL. 2. 14. the wise m. eyes are in his head

16. and how dieth the wise m. ? as the I60I
19. whether he shall be a wise m. or a Ibol t

7. 7. surely oppression maketh a wise m. mad
8. 1. who IS as the wise in. and who knoweth
5. a 7CiiC7n.heart discernelh time and judgnieii
17.though a wise /«. think to know it, yei not able

9. 15. now there was lound in it a poor wise m.
10. 2. a wise in. heart is at his right hand
12. the words of a wise m. mouth are gracious

Jer. 9. 12. who is the wise in. thai may understand?
23. let not the wise m. glory in his wisdom

Jliat.7. 24. 1 will liken him lo a wise m. who buill

1 Cor. 6. 5. that there is not a wise m. amongst you
Ja77j.3.13.who isa wissvi. endued wilh knowledge

MAN joined with It'oman.
Gen. 3.12. the ni. said, the w. whom Ihou javcst me
20. 3. dead in. for the w. thou hast is man's wife
Eiod. 35. 29. every 777. and w. whoso heart made
36."6. let no 7rt. nor woman make any more work
Lev. 13. 29. if a 777. or woman have llie plague

38. if 777. or woman have in the skin bright spots
15. 18. the woman also with whom the 777. shall lie

33. that hath an issue of the 771. and woman
20. 18. if 771. lie wilh a wom. having her sicknesK
27. a rn. or woman that hath a familiar spirit

jV«7;7. 5. O.when 771. or woman shall commit any siti

6. 2. when either m. or w. shall separate themsel
31. 17. kill w. that halli known m. Judg. 21. 11.

Deut. 17. 2. 7rt. or 70. that halh wrought wickedn
5. bring forih that 7/7. or woman, and stone them

22. 5. the woman shall not wear that perlainelh to

a m. nor shall 771. jmt on a woman's garment
22. if a7n. be found lying with a. woman, both the

771. that lay with the woman, and tiic woman
29. 18. lest there should beamongyouin. or mojti.

./osh. 6. 21. utterly destroyed both 777. and woman
1 Sam. 15. 3. but slay both 777. woman, and inlant
27. 9. David left neither 777. nor woman alive, 11.

1 Chr. 16. 3. he dealt both to m. and woman a l\.,af

2 Chr. 15. 13. nut seek Lord, 777. or ?co777. shall die
Kslh.4. 11. whether m. or woman come to the king
.Jfr. 44. 7. to cut off from yo'i, 711. woman and child
51. 22. I will break in pieces 7/7. and woman

1 Cor. 11. 3. and the head ofthe 7710777077 is the m.
7. but the woman is the glory of the m.
8. the m. is not of the worn, but woman of the m
11. nor is the in. without the woman in the Lord
12. as worn, is of the 771. so is the ?7i. by the worn,

1 Tim. 5. 16. if any 777. or woman have widows
Young MAN.

Oen. 4. 23. I has-e slain a young m. to my hurt
18. 7. Abraham gave it to a young m. lo dress it

34. I'J. the young m. deferred not to do the thing
41. 12. there was with us a young m. a Hebrew
Exod. 33. 11. Joshua a young m. departed not out
JVi777i.ll.27.aiid there ran young m. and told Moses
Deut. 32. 25. destroy both the young m. and virgin

Ji7rfo-.S.I4.caught a 7/OH77D'7n.of themenofSuccolh
9.54.Abiinelech called hastily lo the 7/07771 o- 777.and

his young rn. thrust him through, and he died
17. 7. there was a young m. of Beth-lehem-Judah
12. the young in. became his priest, and was in

18. .3. knew the voice of the young m. the Levite
1 .S'a7;i. 9.2. Saul was a choice young m. and goodly
14. 1. Jonathan said to the young 111. that bare
17.58. and Saul said,whose son art thou, (/out; « 771..'

20. 22, but if I say thus to ihe young in. behold
30. 13. he said to David, I am young in. of Egypt

2 Sani.i.a. David said lo tbeyoung m. that told, 13.

14. 21. go bring the young in. Absalom again
18. 5. deal gently for my sake w ith the young nu
29. king said, is the young m. Absalom safe ? 32.

32. the enemies of my lord be as that 7/07771^ 7n. is

1 Kings 1 1.28.Solomon seeing young 771. industrious

2Kiiigs 6.17. Lord opened the eyes oftheyoung m.
9.4.so Ihej/oiiTi^TTi.evenjoT/n^' 771.went to Ramoth

1 C'Ar.12.28. and Zadok, ayoiingm. mighty of va!

2 CAr. 36. 17. and had no compassion on young m.
Psal. 119. 9. wherewith shall y. m. cleanse his way
Prov. 1. 4. to young m. knowledge and discretion

7. 7. 1 discerned a young m. void ofunderstanding
Keel. 11. 9. rejoice, O young in. in thy youth
ha. 62. 5. for us young m. marrioih a virgin

Jer. 51. 22. break in pieces the y.'iing m. and maid
7.reh. 2. 4, said to me, run, speak lo this young 1

Mat. I9.20.the young ni. said, all these have 1 kept
Mark 14. 51. there followed him a certain young m.
16. 5. they saw a yuungm. sitlingon the light side

Luke 7. 14. he said, young m. I say to ihee, arise

.4r/.5 7. 58. Ihey laid their clothesat a7/o(;f/o-7j;. feet

2().9.sat in a window a young m. named Eutychus
12. and they brought the young in. alive

23.17. bring this young m.U> the chiefc?ptain, 18.

22. the chiefcaptain then let tne young m. depart

MANDRAKES
Is a A77i(/ ofplant,whose root ut somedistancefrnm

its v.pper part, is generally divided into two
branchct, which is the rensim that this root had



MAN
pti^fthing of the figure of a man., whose two
thighs arcrepresentid by Uie two branches. It

is said sometimes to stupify, and cause pkrcn
ty; some call it a provocative, and that there

J'orc it wat used in philtres; and that this was
the reason why Racliel so earnestly desired to

tbtain themfrom Lcali, she being very desirous

of having children. There are two sorts of
Mandrakes ; the female, whose leaves arc of a
very disagreeable scent : and the male, whose
scent is said to be very pleasant and agreeable.

It IS rej>orted, that in the province of Pekin in

China, there is a kind of Mandrake so valua
blc, that a pound of that root is worth thrice its

weight in silver: for they say it so wonderfully
restores the sinking .spirits of dying persons,
that there ts often tunc for the use of other

mea7is, and thereby recovering ihfirito life and
health. Tho?e Mandrake-? tc/iio/i. Reuben
brought home to his mother, ate by some called

Violets, by others Lilies, or Jessamin, by others
Citrons. Somereckon them to be such agreea-
ble flowers of the field, wherewith children were
pleased; Reuben that gathered them being
then only five or six years of age.

Gen. 30. 14. Reuben found m. give me of thy m.
15. wouldest thou take away my son's m. also?

therefore he shall lie with thee for thy son's in.

16. 1 have hired Ihee with my son's m.
Cant. 1. 13. m. give a smell, and at our gates are

MANGER.
/yutc2.7.1aid him in a m. \\ 12.shall find him in a m.

16. and they found the babe lying in a m.
MANIFEST, Actively, Passively.

Eecl. 3. 18. that God might m. them, and that

John 14. 21. love him, and m. myself to him
22. m. thyself to us, and not to the world 1

Jicts 4. 10. the miracle is m. to all at Jerusalem
Kom. 1. 19. wrat may be known of G. is 7n.in them
1 Cor. 4. 5. who will make m. counsels of hearts

15. 27. it is m. that he is excepted which did

9 Cor. 2. 14. makes m. the savour of his knowledge
Gal. 5. 19. now the works of the flesh are m.
Phil. i. 13. so that my bonds in Christ are m.
Col. 4. 4. that I may make it m. as I ought
2Thess. 1. 5. a m. tokeiiofrighteous judgm. ofGod
1 Tim. 3. 16. God was m. in the flesh, justified

5. 25. the good works of sofne are m. beforehand
2 7'm 3. 9. their folly shall be m. to all men
Heb. 4 13. there is no creature that is not m.
1 Pet. 1 20 but was m. in these last times for you
I John 3. I . in this th" children of God are m.

See Made.
MANIFESTATION.

Rom. 8. 19. waiteth for the m. of tlie sons of God
1 Cor. 12. 7. them, of the Spirit isgiven to every man
S Cor. 4. 2. but by m. of the truth commending

MANIFESTED.
Mark 4.22. for nothing is hid which shall not be m.
yoftjj 2. 11.miracles did Jesus, and m. for'h his glory

17. 6. I have m. thy name unto (he men \*hich

Horn. 3 21. but the righteousness of God is m.
Tit. 1. 3. but hath in due time m. his word
1 John 1. 2. the life was m.. and we have seen it

3. 5. that he was m. to take away our sins

8. for this purjiose was the Son of God m.
4. 9. in this was m. the love of God toward us

MANIFESTLY.
3 Car.S.S. are m. declared to be the epistle of Christ

MANIFOLD.
JVeft. 9 19. in thy m. mercies forsookest them not

27.according to m. mercies gavest them saviours

Paal. 104. 24. O Lord, how m. are thy works
^mos 5. 12. 1 know your m. transgressions and sins

Luke 18. 30. who shall not receive m. more
Eph. 3. 10. might be known the m. wisdom of God
1 Pet. 1.6. ye are in heaviness, thro' m. temptations

4. 10. as good stewards of the m. grace of God
MANKIND.

jt,e».18.22.shall not lie with m. as with woman- kind
20. 13. if a man lie with a m. as with a woman
Job 12. 10. in whose hand is the breath of all m.
Cor. 6. 9. nor abusers of themselves with m.

I Tim. 1. 10. the 1-aw for them that defile with m.
Jam. 3. 7. is tamed, and hath been tamed of m.

MANNA.
That delicious food vylierrwith God fed the chil-

dren of Tsriel in the. Jcserts of Arabia, during
their continuance there for forty years, from
their eighth encampment in the wilderness of
Sin. Jt was a Utile grain,, white like hoar
frost, round, and of the bigness of corianaer-
tecd. It fell every morning upon the dew, and
when the dew was exhaled by the heat of the sun,
the Manna appeared nlonr tying upon the rocks
or the sand, Exod. 16. 14. Num. 11. 7. It fell

every day, except on the .^ahhoth, and this only
tbo^tt the camp of the Israelites, Exod. 16. 5.

It fell m so great ijunntitics during the <cholc

forty years of theirjowney in the wild* v«4|
,
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that it was sufficient to feed the tchole multi-

tude of nbove a million of souls : every one of
whom gathered the quantity of li^ homer for
his share every day, which is about three quarts

of Enghsh measure. It maintaiiiril this vast
mullitH ie, and yet none of them found any in-

convenience from the constant eating of it.

Kvery sixth day there fell a double quantity

of it; and though it putrified when it was kept

any other day, yet on the sabbath it suffered no
such alteration, jind the same Manna that

was melted by the heat of the sun, when it was
left in the field, was of so hard a consistence

when it was brought into their tenbs, that it

was used to be beaten in mortars, and would
even endure the fire, was baked in pans, made
into paste, and so into cakes, Num. 11. 8. It is

called. Angels' food, Psal. 78. 25. which may in-

sinuate, either, that it was made and prepared
by their ministry ; or that angels themselves,
ij they had nfd of any food, could not have
any that was more agreeable than Manna was;
it being of a heavenly original, and ofsingular
vigour and efficacyforprescrving and nourish-
ing those who used it according to God's ap-
pointment: Or, as it is in the margin, every one
did eat the bread of the mighty ; that is, even
the common Israelites fed upon as delicious

food, as the greatest nobles and princes did.

To eat of the hidden Manna, Hev. 2. 17. To par-
take of Chiist, and those comforts and bless-

ings which flow from him : It is spoken in al-

lusion to that bread wherewith God fed the

Israelites, which was a type of Christ, who is

the bread of eternal life, and was the true bread
which came down from heaven to give life to

the world, John 6. 32, 33, 35.

Kxod. 16. 15. they said one to another, it is m.
33. take a pot and put a homer full of ?n. therein

35. and Israel did eat m. forty years
JVum. 11. 6. there is nothing besides this m. -"

7. the TO. was as coriander-seed, and the colour
9. when the dew fell on camp the m. fell on it

Deut. 8. 3. he suffered thee to hunger, and fed thee
with m. 16. J\reh. 9. 20. Psal. 78. 24.

Josh. 5. 12. the m. ceased, they had m. no more
John 6. 31. our fathers did eat m. in the desert, 49.

58. not as your fathers did eat m. and are dead
Heb. 9. 4. wherein was the golden pot that had m.
Rev. 2. 17. to him will I give to eat ofthe hidden m.

MANNER
Signifies, [1] Custoifi, practice, orfashion, 1 Sam.

8. 9, 11. Ezek. 11. 12. [2] Sinful behaviour,
and rebellious conduct. Acts 13. 18 [3] De-
portment and carriage inward and deed, 1 Cor.
15. 33. [4] Ways and means, Heb. 1. 1. [5]
Kind or sort, E.\od. 12 16. [6] Order or rank.
Josh. 6. 15. [7] The way of service or wor-
ship, 2 Kings 17. 26, 27.

Gen. 2.5. 23. two m. of people shall be separated
40. 17. was of all m. of bake-meats for Pharaoh
£iod. 1.14.made their lives bitter in all m.ofservice
12. 16. no m. of work shall be done in them
22. 9. all m. of trespass, any m. of lost thing

31. 3. in wisdom, and in all m. of workmanship,
5.

I
35. 31, 33, 35. |

36. 1. 1 Chron. 28. 21.

J^ev.5. 10. burnt-otfering accord, torn. JVum. 9. 14.

7. 23. ihall eat no m. of fat of ox or sheep
26. ye shall eat no m. of blood, 27. | 17. 10, 14.

14. 54. the law for all m. of the plague of leprosy
23.31.ye shall do no Tn.of work, it shall be a statute

24.22. ye shall have one m. of law, JVwm. 15. 16.

JsTiim. 5. 13. neither she be taken with the ?n.

15. 24. and his drink-offering according to the m.
23. 18. ye shall do no m. of servile work
Deut.i. 15. for ye saw nom. of similitude in Horeb
15. 2. and this is the m. of the release

27. 21. cur.sedbe he that lieth with any m. of beast
Judg. 6. t 26. built an altar in an orderly m.
8.18. what m. of men were they ye slew at Tabor?
Ruth 4. 7. now this was the m. in former time
1 Sam. 8. 9. and shew them the m. of the king, 11.

10. 25. Samuel told the people the m. of the kingd.
21. 5. and the bread is in a m. common
27 11. and so will be his m. all the while
2 Sam. 7. 19. is this the m. of man, O Lord God ?

2 Kings 1.7. what m. ofman was he who told you?
11. 14. the king stood by a pillar, as the m. was
17. 26. know not the m. of the God of the land
27. let him teach Ihern the m. of God of the land

1 Chron. 23. 29. for all m. of measure and size

Ksth. 1. 13. for so was the king's m. toward all

Psal. 107. 18. theirsoul abhorreth all m. of meat
144. 13. garners be full, affording all m. of store

Cant. 7. 13. at our gates are all m. of pleasant fruits

Isa. a. 17. then the lambs shall feed after their m.
Jer. 22. 21. this hath been thy m. from thy youth
Dan. 6. 23. and no m. of hurt was found on him
Jlmos 8. 14. and the m. of Beer-»hpba liveth

Mat, 4 23, and healing all m. of sickness, 10. 1

laAM

Mat. 5. li sltall say all m. of evil ag. you luiwT'r

J\lat. 8. 27. wtiat ni. of man is this, that the wiiirii

and the sea obey him? Mark 4. 41. Luke 3. 95
12. 31. all m. of sin shall be forgiven to men
Mark 13. 1. see what m. of stones are here
Luke i. 29. what m. of salutation this should be

60. saying, what m. of child shall this be ?

7. 39. have known wliat m. of woman this is

9. 5.5. ye know not wliat m. of spirit ye are of
11. 42. ye tithe mini, rue, and all m. of herbs
24.17. what m. of communications are these?
John 7. 36. what m. of s.aying is this that he said
19. 40. as the m. of the Jews is to bury
Acts 17. 2. Paul, as his m. w.is, went in to them
20. 18. ye know after what m. I have been with
22. 3. taught according to the perfect m. of the \w
25. 16. it i.s not m. of Romans to deliver any to die
26. 4. my m. of life from my youth, know .Tews
Rom. 7. 8. wrought in me all m. of concupiscence
2 Cor. 7. 9. ye were made sorry after a godly m.
1 Thess. 1.5. as ye know what m. of men we wB:a

9. what m. of entering in we had unto you
2 Tim. 3. 10. but thou hast known my m. of life

Heb. 10. 25. assembling, as the m. of some is

Jam. 1. 24. forgetteth what m. of man he was
1 Pet. 1. 11. what m of time the Spirit of Christ

15. 60 be ye holy in all m. of conversation
2 Pet. 3. 11. what m. of persons ought ye to bo
1 .lohn 3. 1. behold what m. of love the Fathci
Rev. 11. 5. he must in this m. be killed

22. 2. tree of life, which bare twelve ni. of fruits

Jifter the MANNER
Gen. 18.11. to be with Sarah after the m. ofwomen
19. 31.to come in to us after the m. of all the cartb
40. 13. after the former m. wlien thou wast ha

butlei

Exod. 21. 9. deal with her after the m.of datighter*

JVum. 29. 18. according to the number, after the vi

Josh. 6. 15. compassed the city after the same wi

Judg. 18. 7. careless, after the m. of the Zidonianj
1 Sam. 17.30.he turned and spake after the same m.
2 Kings 17. 33. a. the m. of the natiomi, 2 C7ir.l3.9

JVeh. 6. 4. and I answered them after the same ni
Isa 10. 24. after the m. of Egypt, 26. .Imoj 4. m
Kzck. 20. 30. polluted after the m. of your fatheri

23. 15. a. the m. of the Babylonians of Chaldea
45. a. the m. of adulteresses, iiiid a. the m. of

women that shed blood
John 2. 6. after the m. of the purifying of the Jews
Acts 15. 1. ye be circumcised after the ni. of Moses
Rom. 6. 19. I speak after the m. of men, 1 Cor,

15. 32. Gal. 3. 15l

1 Cor. 11.25. after the samem. .also he tooktiie cup
Gal. 2.'14. being a Jew, livcst a. the m. oftbeGent.

After this MANNER.
Gen. 18. 25. that be far from thee to do after this m,
39. 19. saying, after this m. did thy servant to me
45. 23. to his father he sent after this m. ten asses
Num. 28. 24. after this m. ye shall offer daily

2 Sam. 17. 6. Ahithophel hath spaken after thtsm.
Jer. \3.9.after thism. will I mar ibepricieof.iudsh
Jfat.&.i).after this m. therefore pray ye,Our Fatlisi

1 Cor. 7. 7. one after this m. and another af^or that

1 Pet. 3. 5. after this m in old time, women trusted

See Like.
On this MANNER.

Gen.3~.W.say'mg,on this m. shM bespeak to Esau
1 Sam. 18. 24. and the servants of Saul told him,

saying, on this m. spake David
2 Sam. 15. 6. on this m. did Absalom to all IsrafJ

1 Kings 22. 20. one .said on this ni. 2 Chron. 18. 19.

2 CAr. 32.15. let not llpzek. persuade you «ri thism.
MANNERS.

7^ct).20. 23. shsU not walk in the m. of the nations
2 Kings 17. 34. they do after the former m.
Ezek. 11. 12. have done after them, of the heathen
.^its 13. 18. forty years suffered he their m.
1 Cor. 15 33. evil communications corrupt good m
Heb. 1. 1. God in divers m. spake in time past

MAN-SERVANT.
Exod. 20.10. not do work, thy m.-serv. Deut. 5. 14

17. not covet thy neighbour's m.-scrB.Z>c<<.5.21.
21.27. and if hs smite out his m.-servant's tooth
32. if the ox shall push a m.-serv. he shall give

Deut. 12. 18. must eat tliem, thou and thy m -serv
16. 11. shall rejoice, thou and thy m.-servant, 14.

,Tob 31. 13. if I did despise the cause ofmy m.-serv.
.Jer. 34. 9. every man let \i\!< m.-servant go free, lOl

MANSIONS.
.lohn 14. 2. in my Father's house »re many m.

MAN-SLAYER.
.M'um. 35.6. six cities ye shall appoint for m.-jlai/ir

12. that the jn.-slai/rrdie not, till he stand boliore'

MAN SLAYERS.
1 Tim. 1. 9. that the law was made for m.-slayera

MANTLE.
.Tudg. 4. 18. Jael covered Sisera with a n
1 .Sam. 28. 14. an old man, and covered with n m
1 Kings 19. 13. Elijah wrapped liis face in r.is m
1. 19. and Elijah cast hii m. upon Elisha



2 Kings 2. 8. Elijah took his m. and smote waters
13. Ehsiia took Elijah's ;r. tliat full troinhini, 14.

Ezra 9.3. and when I heard this, I rent my m. 5.

Job 1. -0. then Job arose and rent lu3 m.
2. 12. and they rem every one his Mi.

*saZ. 109. 29. with tlitir confusion, as with a m.
MANTLES.

tsa. 3. 22. I will take away the m. and wimples
Van 3. f 21 tnese men were bound in their m.

MANY
Signifies, [JJ A great /lumier, Judg. 9. 40. [2]

Jill mankind., Kom. 5. 19. [3] The elect or be-

lievers only, Mat. 26. 28. Rom. 5. 19. [4] ^11
the ungodlv that perish, Mat. 7. 13. [5] Great,
Psa!. IS t 16. [6] yery often, Psal. 78. 38.

[7] During life, Hos. 3. 3. [81 A long time,

Hos. 3. 4.

Be7i. 17. 4. my covenant is with thee, thou shall

be a father of jh. nations, 5. Rom. 4. 17, 18.

37. 3. he made him a coat of m. colours, 23, 32.

Ezod. 19. 21. they gaze, and m. of them perish

J^Tum. 10. 3G. when the ark rested, Moses said, re-

turn, O Lord, to the m. thousands of Israel

13. 18. and see whether they be few or m.
26. 54. to m. thou shalt give more inheritance

56. the possession be divided betw. m. and few
35. 8. from them that have m. cities, shall give m.
Deut. 7. 1. hath cast out m. nations before thee
15. 6. thou shalt lend to m. nations, 23. 12.

31. 17. and m. evils shall befall them, 21.

Josh. 11. 4. with horses and chariots very m.
Judg. 9. 40. m. were overthrown and wounded
16. 24. the destroyer which slew m. of us

1 Sam. 2. 5. she that hatli ?«. children is feeble

14. 6. no restraint to the Lord to save by m. or few
2 Sam. 24. f 14. for his mercies are m.
IKings 4. 20. Judah and Israel were m. as the sand
7.47. unweighed, because they were exceeding m.
18. 25. and dress it first, for ye are m.

2 Kings 9. 22. and her witchcrafts are so m.
1 Chron 23. 17 the sons of Rehahiah were very m.
28. 5. lor the Lord hath given me m. sons
2 Chron. 11. 23. Rehoboam desired m. wives
14. 11. nothing with thee to help with m. or few
30.17. there were m. in congregation not sanctified

18. m. of Ephraim and Manasseh not cleansed
Ezra 10. 13. we are m. that have transgressed
AeA. 5. 2. we, our sons and our daughters are m
6. 18. there were m. in Judah sworn to Tobiah
7. 2. he was faithful, and feared God above m.
13. 26. among m. nations was no king like him
Esth. 4. 3. and m. lay in sackcloth and ashes
Job 4. 3. behold, itiou hast instructed m.
11. 19. yea, m. shall make suit unto thee
Psal. 3. 1. 7/1. are they that rise up against me

2. there be m. that say of my soul, 4. 6.

25. 19. consider mine enemies, they are m. 5G. 2
31. 13. for I have heard the slander of m.
32. 10. m. sorrows shall be to the wicked
34. 19. m. are the afllictions of the righteous

37. 16. is better than the riches of j7!. wicked
40.3. TO. shallsee it and fear, and trustin the Lord
55. 18. he delivered, for there were »n. with me
71. 7. I am as a wonder to m. thou art my refuge

119. 1.57. m. are my persecutors and enemies
Prov. 4. 10. and the years of thy life shall be m.
7. 26. for she hath cast down m. wounded
10. 21. the lips of the righteous feed m.
14. 20. but the rich hath m. friends

19. 4 wealth maketh m. friends, but the poor
28. 2. for transgression to. are the princes thereof
27. he that hideth his eyes, shall have m. a curse

Eccl. 11. 8. the days of darkness shall be m.
/s(i.31. 1. and trust in chariotsbecause they are m.
53. 11. by hii knowledge shall he justify ra.

12. he bare the sin of ?n. and made intercession

66. 16. and the slain of the Lord shall be to.

Jer. 5. 6. because their transsressions are m.
14. 7. for our backslidings are m. we sinned
42. 2. pray for us, for we are left but few of to.

46. 16. he made m. to fall, one fell on another
Lam. 1. 22. for my sighs are m. my heart is faint

Ezek. 33. 24. but we are m. the land is given us

Dan. 8. 25. and by peace sliall destroy m.
11. 14. there shall m. stand up against the king
3"?. they that understand shall instruct m.
44. to d'^stroy and utterly to make away to.

12. 2. TO. mat sleep in the dust shall awake
4. VI. sha 1 run to and fto, and knowledge be

ITos. 8. 11. Efihraim hath made m. altars to sin

fiTah. 1. 12. though they be quiet, and likewise m.
Zech. 8. 20. there shall come people, and the in-

habitants of m.jcities

flfaJ.^.G. but did turn m. away from iniquity

filat. 7. 13. find m. there be that go in thereat
22. m. will sny to ine in that day, Lord, Lord
8 IL TO. shall come from the east md the west
15. iw. he did not m. mightv works there

19.30. TO. that are first shall be last, Mnrh 1 > 31.

80. 16. for m. be called, but lew ch>scn, 23 14.

371

MAN
Mat. 24. 5. f.;r m. shall come in my ttame and

shall deceive m. Mark 13. 6. Z,ukc 21. 8.

12. iniquity abound, tlie love of m. shall vva.\ cold

26. 28. blood shed for m. \\
27. 53. they ajuiear to 7n

Mark 5. 9. name is Legion, for we are m. J^iikeS.'SO.

Luke 1. 16. TO. shall he turn to the Lord tlieir God
2. 34. this child for the fall and rising of in. inlsiael

4. 25. m. widows || 27. m. lejiers were in Israel

41. and devils also came out of »«. crying out
7. 47. her sins which are m. are forgiven

14. 16. certain man made great supper, and bade m.
John 6. 9. but what are they among so m. ?

60. m. therefore of his disciples said, 66.

10. 41. and ?«. resorled to him, and said

21. 11. for all so m. the net was not broken
Jlcts 9. 13. I have heard by m. of this man
12. 12. where m. were gathered together

19. 19. »«. brought llieir books and burnt them
26. 10. m. of the saints did 1 shut up in prison

Hom.5. 15. ifthro' the otfence ofone m. be dead, the

gift by grace of Jesus C. hath abounded to m.
19. ;«. were made sinners, in. be made righteous

12. 5. so we, being m. are one body in Christ

16.2.she hath been asuccourerof 7H.and of myself
1 Cor. 1. 26. not m. wise, not m. mighty are called

4. 15. yet have ye not m. fathers, for in C. Jesus
8. 5. as there be gods to. and lords m.
10. 5. but with m. God was not well-pleased

17. we being m. are one bread, and one body
33. but the profit of m. that they may be saved

11. 30. for this cause m. are weak and m. sleep

12. 14. the body is not one member, but m.
16. 9. great door, and there are m. adversaries

2 Cor. 1. U. that thanks may he given by m.
2. 6. this punishment was inflicted of 7n.

17. we are not as m. which corrupt the word
4. 15. thro' thanksgiving of to. redound to glory

6. 10. as poor, yet making ?n. rich, having nothing

9. 2. and your zeal hath provoked very in.

Gal. 1. 14. and profited above m. my equal:

3. 16. he saitii not, and to set ds, as of m.
Phil. 1.14. m. brethr. wa.\ing confident by my
3. 18. TO. walk of whom I have told you often

Hcb. 2. 10. in bringing m. sons to glory, to make
7. 23. and they truly were m. priests

9.28. Christ was once offered to bear the sins ofm.
11. ]2. sprang of one so ?rt. as the stars of the sky

Jam. 3. 1. my brethren be not m. masters
2 Pet. 2. 2. TO. shall follow pernicious ways
1 .Tohn 2. 18. even now are there m. antichrists

4. 1. because 7ft. false prophets are gone out into

.^ftcr MANY.
Ezod. 23. 2. speak in a cause to decline after m.

As MANY as.

Exod. 35. 22. and as m. as were willing-hearted

Judg. 3. 1. as m. as had not known all the wars
2 Sam. 2. 23. as m. as came to the place stood still

2 CAro7i.29. 31. as ra. as were of free heart brought
Mat. 22. 9. as to. as ye find bid to the marriage

10. and gathered together as m. as they found
Mark 6.56. us »n. as touched him were made whole
J.uke 11. 8. will rise and give as 777. as he needelh
John 1. 12. but as m. as received him, to them gave
17. 2. give eternal life to as m. as hast given him

Acts 2. 39. even to as m. as the Lord shall call

3. 24. as m. as have spoken have also foretold

5. 11. fear came on as m. as heard these things

36. who was slain, and as m. as obeyed him, 37.

10. 45. were astonished, as m. as came with Peter
13. 48. as m. as were ordained to life believed

Rom. 2. 12. asm. as have sinned without law, and
as m. as have sinned in the law, sha/l be judged

8. 14. for as m. as are led by the Spirit ot God
Gal. ?i. 10. as to. as are of the works of the law
6.12. (IS m asdeairetoniakeafairshewinthefiesh
16. and as vi. as walk according to this rule

Phil. '.i. 15. as m. as be perfect be thus minded
Col. 2. 1. and for as 7n. as have nut seen my face
1 Tim. 6. 1 as m. servants as are under the yoke
Rev. 2. 24. but to as m. as have not this doctrine
3. 19. asm. as I love I rebuke and chasten

13. 15. cause t hot as m. as would not worship beast
See Believed, Days, How.

M.'WY people.

K.Torf.5.5. behold, l\\e people of Ihe land now are m.
Deut.2.^\ .ipropic gteal a.nii w .and tallas Anakims
.Judg. 1.1. thepcfl. are too ra. for me ||

4. yet too vi.

1 Sam. 6. 19. the Lord had smitten to. of the peo.
2 Sam 1.4. and m. of\\wpeoplc arc fallen and dead
Ezra 10. 13. but the people are ra. and time of rain

Ksth. 8. 17 VI. people ofland became Jewsfor fear

Isa. 2. 3. m /K'o/i/f shall go and say, come let us go
4. he shall judge and rebuke m. people

17. 12. woe to the multitude of 7n. people which
Ezek. 3. 6. not to m. people of a strange speech
17. 9. shall wither without m. people to pluck it

32. 9. 1 will also ve.\ the hearts of m. people when
10. I will make m. people amazed at Inee

38.9. thou, thy biinds, and m. people with thee, 15.

Jl/ic.4.3.1ie8hall judge among /«.;;eupie, and rebuke

MAE
Mic. 4. 13. and thou sliaft beat in pieces m.peojJA
5.7.remijantol'Jacob shall be in nnisiofm. people

Z.ech. 8. 22. 7jj.^eo^/e shall come and seek the Lord
Rev. JO 11. thou must prophesy before m. peoitla

MANY things.
Job 16. 2. Job said, I have heard to. such things
23. 14. and m. such things n'-: with h.im

Eccl. 6. 11. there be m. things that increaee vanity
Isa. 42. 20. seeing 7H. thinns, but observeat not
Mat. 13. 3. he spuke m. things to them in parables
16. 21. and sufier )«. things of the elders and chiei

priests, Mark 8. 31.
[ 9. 12. Euke'J. 22. 1 17.25.

25. 21. 1 will make thee ruler over 7n. things, ^23,

27.13.Pilate saith, hearesl thou not how m. Ihingt
they witness against thee? Mark 15 4.

19. I have sufi'ered m. things this day m a dream
Mark 5. 26. suliered m. things of many physician*
6. 20. he did 7ft. things, and heard him gladly
7. 4. m.thivgs there be as washing of cups, 8, 13.

15. 3. the chief priests accused him of m. things
Luke 10. 41. thou art troubled about m. things
11. 53. to provoke him to speak of ?n. things

John 8.26. 1 have 7ft. things to say ,and judge, 16. 12.

21. 25. there are ;«. other things which Jesus did
Acts 26. 9. that I ought to do m. things contrary
2 Cor. 8.22. we have proved diligent in to. things
Gal. 3. 4. have ye Buffered so 7ft. things in vaint
2 7'7»i. 1. 18. in how 7ft. things he ministered to me
Neb. 5. 11. of whom we have m. things to say
Jam. 3. 2. for in 7h. things we oflend all

2Jo/ml2.having m. things lo write to you,3Ji9il}»13.

MANY a time.

Psal."8.38. yea, 7h . a time turned he his anger awaj
129. 1. TO. a time have they alfiicted me, 2.

M.^NY times.

1 Kings 22. 16. how ?«. times shall I adjure thee
JVeA. 9. 28. 7h. limes didst deliver them, Ps. 106. 43.

See Waters.
MANY years.

Lev. 25. 51. if there be yet 7n. years b«hind
Ezra 5. ll.the house that was budded m. years ago
J^eh. 9. 30. yet 7n. years didst thou forbear them
Eccl. 6.3. if a man beget children, and live m.years
11.8. if a man live jH.T/facs, and rejoice in them all

Isa. 32. 10. m. days and years shall ye be troubled

Ezek. 38. 17. prophets, which prophesied 7n. years
Zec%. 7. 3. weep, as I have done these so to. years
Liike 12. 19. thou hast goods laid uj) for 7«. years
15. 29. he said, lo, these m. years do I serve thee

Acts 24. 10. thou hast been of 7ft. years a judge
17. now after m. years 1 came to bring alms

Rom. 15.23. agreat desire hi. years tocome to you
MAR.

Lev. 19. 27. nor m. the corners of thy beard
Rvth 4. 6. lest I ra. mine o«n inheritance

1 Sam. 6. 5. images of your mice that m. the land
2 Kings 3. 19. and 7h. every good piece ofland
Job 30. 13. they »». my path, they set forward
Jer. 13. 9. thus will I in. the pride of Judah

MARRED.
Isa. .52.14. his visage was so 7n. more than any man
Jer. 13. 7. girdle was7H. ||

18. 4. the vessel was m.
J\rah. 2. 2. emptied, and 7?i. their vine-branches
Mark 2. 22. wine spilled, and the bottles will be m.

MARAN-ATHA
Signifies, The Lord comes, or, The Lord is come.

It was a form of threatening, cursing, or

anathematizing among the .lews, 1 Cor. 16.22,

If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ,

let him be anathema, Maran-atha, that is, Let
him be accursed ;n, or at the coming of our
Lord. Most commentators say, that the Ma-
ran-atha is the greatest of all anathemas
among the .Jews, as if the Apostle Paul had
said. May he be devoted to the greatest of
evils, and to the utmost severity of God's judg-
ments; may the Lord come quickly to take
vengeance on him. Others say, that the word
may be understoud in an absolute sense; Let
him be anathema : The Lord is come, the Mes-
siah has appeared, evil to him that receives him
not; the Apostle particularly applying him
self to the unbeliivive Jews.

MARBLE.
1 Chron. 29. 2. I have prepared m. in abundance
Esth. 1. 6. fastened to silver rings and pillars of

TO. pavement of red, blue, wliite, and black m
Cant. 5.15. his legs are as pi liars of fti. set on sockets

Rev. 18. 12. the vessels of m. no man buyetii

MARCH.
Psal. 68. 7. when thou didst /n.thro' the wildernes*

Isn. 27. t 4. set briars, I would to. against them
Jer. 46. 22. for they shall m. with an armv
Joel 2. 7. they shall ra. every one on his ways
//aft. 1.6. which shall m lliro'tlieb'-eadtlioftheland

3. 12. thou didst m. through the land in indignation

MARCHED.
Exod. 14. 10. behold, the Ejrvpiiarns ,n. after l.^eni

MARCIIEDST.
Judg, 5, 4, when thou 7ft, the earth tiemblet)



MAR
MARK, Substantive.

Cen.4 15. llie Lord set a m. upon Cain, lest any
1 Sam. 20. 20. 1 will shoot, as though I shot at a m.
Jnb 7. 20. why hast thou set me as a m. against

thee ! Iti. \i. Lam. 3. 12.

Kiek. 9- 4. set a m. on the men that sigh and cry

6. come not near any man on wliom is the m.
Phil. 3. 14. I press toward the m. for the prize

H.ev. 13. 16. he caused all tu receive a «.
17. non& might huy, save lie that liad the m.

14. 9. if any man receive his m. in his forehead
11. have no rest, whosuever receivetb hie 7)7.

K. 2. got victory over his image, and over iiis m.
16. 2. sore on ihem that had tiie m. of the beast

19. 20. he deceived them that received m. of beast

20. 4. nor received his m. they lived with Christ
MARK, Verb.

Ruth3. 4. thoushaltm. tlie place where he shall lie

2 Sam. 13. 28. m. when Amnon's heart is merry
1 Kings 20. 7. m. how this man seeketh mischief

22. the prophet said, m. and see wliat thou doest
fob 18. 2. m. and afterwards we will speak
21. 5. m. me and be astonished, and lay your hand
33. 31. m. well, O Job, hearken to me, I will speak
39. 1. canst thou m. when the hinds do calve 1

Psal. 37. 37. in. the perfect man, his end is peace
48. 13. m. ye well her bulwarks, consider her

palaces
56.6. they m.my steps, when they wait for my soul

130. 3. if thou. Lord, shouldest m. iniquities

EzeA:. 44. 5. m. well, m. the entering of the house
Rom. 16. 17. m. thein who cause divisions, avoid
Phii. 3. 17. m. them who walk sn, as ye have us

MARKED.
I Sam. 1. 12. as she prayed, Eli m. her mouth
Job 22. 15. hast thou m. the old way which wicked
24. 16. which they had jn. in the day time
Jer. 2 22. yet thine iniquity is m. before me
23. 18. who hath m. his word and heard it

Luke 14. 7. when he «i. how they chose rooms
MARKS.

Lev. 19. 28. ye shall not print any jn. upon you
Oal. 6. 17. I bear in my body the in. of the Lord

MARKEST.
Tob 10. 14. if I sin, then thou m. and wilt not acquit

MARKETH.
/ob 33. 11. my feet in stocks, he m. all my paths

tsa. 44.13. the carpenter m. it out with the compass
MARKET.

Ezek. 27. 13. they traded in thy m. 17, 19, 2.5.

Mat. 20. 3. he saw others standing idle in the m.
Mark 7. 4. and when they come from the m.
12. 33. and love salutations in the m. places

Luke 7. 32. like children sitting in the m. place

John 5. 2. there is a pool at Jerusa. by the sheep m.
9cts 16. 19. and drew them into the m. place

17. 17. he disputed in the m. daily with thent>

MARKETS.
Mat. 11. 16. like children sitting in the m.
23. 7. love greetings in the m./^uAe 11.43. 120.46.

MARRIAGE
Signifies, [1] A civil contract, by which a man
and a woman are joined together, which was
instituted by God for the prevention of un-
cleaiiness, the propagation of mankind, and
that the parties so contracting might be mu-
tual helps and comforts to one another, Gen.
2. 18, 22, 23. John 2. 1. 1 Cor. 7. 2. Heb. 13. 4.

[2] That marriage covenant which is between
Ood and his Church, even the covenant of
grace, wherein Ood graciously promises to be

the Ood of his people, and to forgive and
sanctify them through the merits of Jesus
Christ and the influences of his Spirit, and so

make them a willing people to himself, Isa. 54.

5. Jer. 3. 14. Hos. 2. 19, 20. The union be-

tween husband and wife is so near, that thereby

is represented the mystical union, the sacred
and spiritual marriage of Christ with his

Church, E|)h. .5. 30, 31, 32.

Exod 21. 10. her duty of m. shall he not diminish
Psal. 78. 63. their maidens were not given to m.
Mat. 22. 2. a king who made a m. for his son

4. come to the m. \\ 9. all ye find, bid to the m.
30. in the resurrection not given in m. but as the

angels in heaven, Mark 12. 25. Luke 20. 35.

S4. 38. given in m. until the d?y that Noe entered
25. 10. that were ready went In with him to them.
t.ukeM.Tl. they eat, they were given in7n. 20. 34.

John 3. 1. there was a m. in Cana uf Galilee
2. Jesus wa- c.illed and his discitiles lo the m.

1 Cor. 7. ;i8 he that giveih her Ik m. doeth well,

but he that L'lveih her not in m. doeth better

Heb. 13 4. m. is honourable in all, and the bed
Hev. 19. 7. for the m. of the Lamb is come
S.blessed that are called to them.snpperofLamb

MARRIAGES.
Oen. 34. 9. ai J make ye m. with us, and give
T)eut. 7. 3 neither shall thou make m. with them
Tosh. 33, 12. elie if ).« shall make m. with them

in

MAR
MARRY.

Oen 38. 8. go in to thy brother's wife, and m. her
JVum 36. 6. let them m. to whom they think best,

only tofamily of their father's tribe shall they m.
Deut. 25. 5. the wife of dead shall not m. without
Isa. 02. 5. so shall thy sons m. thee, as bridegroom
Mat.b. 32. whosoever shall m. her that is divorced

cominitteth adultery, 19. 9. Mark 10.11.

1? 10. if the case be so, it is not good to m.
22. 24. his brother shall m. his wife and raise seed
30. in the resurrection they neither m. nor are

given in marriage, Mark 12. 25. Luke 20. 35.

1 Cor. 7. 9. but if they cannot contain, let them
m. for it IS better to m. than to burn

28. if thou m. if a virgin m. she hath not sinned
36. do what he will he siimeth not, let them m.

1 Tim. 4. 3 forbidding to m. and commanding to

5.11.they have Uegun to wax wanton, they will m
14. that th'. younger women m. bear children

MARRIED.
G'<;n.l9.14.Lot spake to them that m. his daughters
20. \ 3. for the woman is m. to a husband
Exod. 21. 3. if m. his wife shall go out with him
Lev. 22. 12. if m. to a stranger, she may not eat
Mum. 12. 1. the Ethiopianwoman whom he had m
36. 3. if they be m. to the sons of other tribes

11. were m. to their father's brothers' sons
Deut. 22. 22. ifaman found lying with a woman m
1 Chron. 2. 21. whom he m. when sixty years old
2 Chron. 13. 21. Abijah m. fourteen wives
JVeA. 13. 23. Jews that had m. wives of Ashdod
Prov. 30. 23. an odious woman when she is m.
Isa. 54. 1. more children of desolate than of ?n.

62. 4. Lord delighteth in thee, thy land shall be 7n.

.ler. 3. 14. turn, O children, for I am m. to you
Mai. 2. 11. hath m. the daughter of a strange god
Mat. 22. 25. the first when he had m. deceased
Mark 6. 17. Philip's wife, for he had m. her
10. 12. be TO. lo another, committeth adultery
Luke 14. 20. I have m. a wife, and cannot come
17. 27. they did e«t, they drank, they m. wives
Rom. 7. 3. if while her husband liveth she be m.

4. become dead, that she aliould hem. to another
1 Cor. 7. 10. to the m. 1 command, yet not 1

33. he that is m. \\ 34. she that is m. careth for

39. to be m. to whom she will, only in the Lord
MARRIETU.

Isa. 62. 5. as a young man to. a virgin, so shall

Mat. 19. 9. and whoso m. her who is put away,
doth commit adultery, Luke 16. 18.

MARRYING.
JVcA. 13. 27. do this great evil in m. strange wives
Mat. 24. 38. they were m. and giving in marriage

MARINERS.
Eich. 27. 8. the inhabitants of Zidon were thy m.

9. the ships of the sea with their m. were in thee
27. thy m. shall fall into the midst of the seas
29. llie m. shall come down from their ships

Jonah 1. 5. then the m. were afraid, and cried

MARIS HES.
Eiek. 47. 11. miry places and m. shall not be healed

MARROW
Signifies, Jl soft oily substance, contained in the

hollow of bones. Job 21. 24. To which are
compared, [1] The delicate, strengthening , and
comforting provisions,which God has madefor
his church arid the people in the gospel and his
ordinances here, but especially in heaven here-

after, Psal. 63. 5. Isa. 25. 6. [2] The most
secret thoughts of the heart, Heb. 4. 12.

Job 21. 24. his bones are moistened with m.
Psal. 63. 5. my soul shall be satisfied as with m.
66. t 15. I will offer burnt sacrifices of m.
Prov. 3. 8. it shall be health and m. to thy bones
/sa. 25. 6. Lord make a feast of fat things lull of m.
Ueb. 4. 12. to the dividing asunder ofjoints and m.

MART.
Isa. 23. 3. Tyre, and she is a m. of nations

MARTYR.
Acts 22. 20. the blood of thy m. Stephen was shed
Rev. 2. 13. wherein Antipas was my faithful m.

MARTYRS.
Rev. 17. 6. woman drunken withbloodofm. ofJes.

MARVEL.
2 Cor. 11.14. no m.for Satan himself is tranaformed

MARVEL.
Eccl. 5. 8. if thou seest, m. not at the matter
Mark 5.20. he began to pablish, and all men did m.
JohnJ. 7. m. not that I said, yo must be born again
5. 20. shew him greater works, that ye may m.
28.TO.not at this

jl
7.21. done one work, and ye m.

Acts 3. 12. men of Israel, why m. ye at tins'?

Oal. 1. 6. I m. that ye are so soon removed from
1 John 3. 13. m. not if the world hate you
Rev. 17. 7. the angel said, wherefore didst thou to.?

MARVELLED.
Oen. 43. 33. and the men to. one at another
Psal. 48. 5. they saw it, and so they m. they hasted
Mat. 8. 10. when Jesus heard it, he m. and said

27. the <^9» .;».
[\ » 8. m. and glorified God, 33.

MAS
Jl/at.21.20.when the disciples saw i/,tbe) m iaying
2-2. 22. they « at him, ..Uark 12. 17. Luke 2U \H>

27. 14. that the governor in. Mark 15. 5, 44
Mark 6. 6. he m. because of their unbelief
Luke 1. 21. the people m. that he tarried so long

63. saying, his name is John, and tliey m. all

2. 33. Joseph and his mother m. at tijose things
7. 9. when Jesus heard these things hem. atluia
11. 38. and when the Pharisee saw it, he m.

Johni.in .the disciples JH.he talked witJi the wotnaa
7. 15. Jews JH. how knoweih this man letters 1

Acts 2. 7. m. saying, are not these Galileaiij?

4. 13. they m. and look knowledge of them
MARVLLLUL'S.

2 Sam. 13. f 2. it was m. m the eyes of Amnon
Job 5. 9. wiio doeth m. things without number
10. 16. thou shewest thyself m. upon me

Psal. 17. 7. shew thy m. loving-kindness
31. 21. he hath shewed me his m. kindness
78. 12. m. things did he in the sight of their father*
98. 1. O sing to Lord, for he hath done m. things
118. 23. this is the Lord's doing, it is ;«. in our

eyes. Mat. 21. 42. Mark 12. 11.
Dan. 11. 36. shall speak m. things ag. God ol gods
Mic. 1. 15. will I shew unto him m. things
ZecA. 8. 6. if it he m. should it be m. in mine eyes?
John 9. 30. herein is a m. thing, that ye know not
1 Pet. 2. y. called you out of darkn. into his m. light
Rev. 15. 1. another sign in heaven, great and m.

ftlARVKLLOUS work.
Isa. 29. 14. behold, I will proceed to do a m. work

MARVELLOUS works.
1 Chr. 16. 12. remember his m. works, Ps. 105. 5.

24. declare his m. works among all nations
Psal. 9. 1. 1 will shew forth all thy to. works
139. 14. great and m. are thy works, Rev. 15. 3.

MARVELLOUSLY.
2 Chr. 26. 15. he was m. helped till he was strons
Job 37. 5. God thundereth m. with his voice
Hub. 1. 5. behold, and regard, and wonder m.

MARVELS.
Exod. 34. 10. I will do m. such as have not been

MASONS.
2 Sam. 5. 11. Hiram sent to David to. 1 Chr. 14. 1.

2 Kings 12. 12. they gave money to to. and heweri
of stone, 22. 6. Ezra 3. 7.

1 Chron. 22. 2. he set to. to hew wrought stoneg
2 Chron. 24. 12. they hired m. to repair the house

MAST, S.
Prov. 23 34. as he that lieth on t-te top of a m.
Isa. 30. t 17. left as a to. on the top of a hill

33. 23. they could not well strengthen their to.

£zeA:.27.5. taken cedars froir. Lebanon to make m
MASTER

Is a title applied, [1] To Christ, who is the chief
Lawgiver, and Teacher, who only can teach
powerfully and inwardly, and in matters of
faith and worship is only to be followed. Mat.
23.8,10. [2] To preachers and ministers of the
word, Eccl. 12. 11. [3] To such as teach or edu-
cate disciples or scholars, Luke 6. 40. [4] To
such as have rule over servants, Eph. 6. 5. [5]
To such as ambitiously affect vain applause, or
precedency and superiority above others. Mat.
23.10. [6] To such asjudge, censure, or reprove
others rashly withoutground; rigidly, above the
merits of the cause; uncharitably aggravating
their faults, and wresting things to the worst
sense, or magisterially, out of a spirit of
pride, ambition, or contradiction, JauK 3. 1.

Oen. 39. 20. Joseph's m. put him in prison
Exod. 21. 8. if she please not her m. who betrothed

32. shall give to their m. thirty shekels of silver
22. 8. the 7;i.ofthe house shall be brought to judges
Deut. 15. t 2. every m. of the lending of his hand
Judg. 19. 22. and spake to the m. of the house

23. the TO. of the house went out unto them
lSam.25. 14.David sent messengers to salute ourTTt.

17. for evil is determined against our m.
26. 16. because you have not kept your 77?.

2Sam. 2. 7. for your 771. Saul is dead, and the house
1 Kings 22. 17. these have no 777.2 Chron. 18. 16
2 Kings 6. 5. he cried, alas 777. lor it was borrowed

22. they may eat and drink, and go to their m.
23. sent them away, «nd they went to their m.

10. 2. seeing your m. sons are with you
3. look out the best of your 777. sons, and set him
6. take the heads of your 777. sons, and come

19. 6. thus shall ye say to your m. Isa. 37. 6.

1 Chron. 15. 27. and Chenaiiiah, 771. of the song
Eccl. 10. t 11. a TO. of the tongue is no better
Isa. 24. 2. as with the servant, «o with his m.
50. t 8. who is the m. of my cause, let him coma
Dan. 1. 3. the king spake lo the 771. of the eunuchi
4. 9. O Beltofhazzar, m. of the magicians, 5. 11.

Mai. 1. 6. and if I be a 771. where is rny fear?
2. 12. the Lord will cut offtlie 771. and the scholai

Mat. 8. 19. 771. I will follow thee whitlfersoevei

thou goes!
9.11.whyeateth your TTi.with publicans and einnert



MAS
Vat. 1( 25. if lliey have called the m. Heelzebub
12. '3S. m. we would gee' a sign from tine

15 27. the crumbs whicii fall from tlieir m. tablo

i~ 24. ihey said, dotii not your m. pay tribute ?

22. I6.m. we know lliat thou an true, Mark 12.14

23. S. for vue is your m. even Christ, 10.

215 18. the 711. saiih, my time is at hand
25.7/1. is it n

II
49. hail m. and kissed, Mark 14. 45

Mark 5.35. why troublest tliuu the «i. any more
9. 5. m. it is good for us to be liere, I^uke 9. 33.

10. 17. good HI. what shall I do ? Luke 10. 25.

13. 35. tor ye know not when the lu. coineth

Ltttc3.12.lhe (jublicanssaid, m. what shall we do?
7. 40. III. say on ||

8. 24. saying, m. we perish

8. 49 thy daughter is dead ; trouble not the in.

13 25. when once bhe m. of the house is risen

fo/in 3. 10 an thou a ?h. in Israel, and knowest not

11. 'iS. the m. IS come and calleth for thee

13. 13. ye call me m. and ye say well, for so I am
14. if I then your m. have washed your feet

./Jets 27.11.il)ecenlurion believed the m. of the ship

Eph. 6. 9. knowm;j your m. is in heaven. Col. 4. 1.

2 7'jm.2.21. vessel sanctified and meet fo.' the in.use

His master.
Oen. 24.9. put his hand under the thigh of his m.

10. look ten camels of his m. goods of AiS ni.

39. 2. Joseph wasm house of Aia- m. the Egyptian
ly. when kis m. heard the words of his wife

Ezod. 21. 4. if Ais m. have given him a wife

tj. kis m. siiall bore his ear through with an awl
Dcuf.23.15. ihou shall iioldeliver to Ais ;h. the ser-

vant whicli is escajied from liis in. unto thee

Judg. 19. 11. the servant fild to his in. let us lodge

lSa/«.20.3d.gathered the arrows and came to hism.
25. 10. servants break away every one from kis m.
29.4. wherewith should reconcile himself to his m.

i Kings 5. l.Naainan was agreat man with his m.
25. Ueliazi went in, and stood before his m.

6. 32. IS not the sound of his m. feet behind him?
8. 14. Hazael departed and came to his m.
9. 31. she said, had Zimri peace, who slew his m.?
19. 4. his in. hath sent to reproach God, Isa.37. 4.

1 Chrcn. 12. 19. sayin<;, he will fall to his m. Saul
Job 3. 19 and the servant is tree from his m.
Proo. 27. 18. so he thai waiteth on his m. shall be

30. 10. accuse not a servant to his m. lest he curse

thee, and thou be found guilty

Isa. 1. 3. and the ass knoweth his m. crib

Mai. 1. 6. and a servant honoureth his m.
JtfaM0.«4.tliediscipleisnotabove/tJsm.Z-aic6.40.

25. It is enough that the disciple be as his m.
Liuke f>. ¥j. every one perfect shall be as his m.
Rom. 14. 4. to his own 7n. he standeth or falleth

Mij iM .ASTER.
Gen. 24. 12. O Lord God of /«;/ in. Abraham shew

kindness to my m. Abraham, 27. 42, 48
14.know that ihou hast shewed kindness to niym.
35. the Lord hath blessed my m. greatly

44 whom the Lord hath appointed for viy m. son
49. if you will deal truly and kindly with 7ny m
54. and he said, send me away to my m. 56.

65. and the servaiii had said, it is my m.
39. 8. behold, my m. wolteth not what is with me
Ezod. 21. 5. if the servant shall say, I love 7ny m
1 Sam. 24. 6. God forbid I should do this to my m.
30. 13. my 7n. left me because I fell sick

15. nor deliver me into the hands of my m.
iKings5.l8.iiiy m.goelh into the house ofRimmon

20. my 111. hath spared Naaman this Syrian
22. 7ny m. hath sent me, saying, behold

<5. 15. and he said, alas, 7ny m. how shall we do?
10. 9. behold, I conspired against my in. and slew
18. 24. how then wilt thou turn away one captain

of the least of7ny m. servants, Isa. 36. 9.

27. hath my m. sent me to thy master? Isa. 36.12.

As. 36. 8. give pledges, I pray thee, to my ?n.

Thy MASTER.
Oeit.. 34. 51. and let her be thy in. son's wife

1 Sam. 29. 10. rise up early with thy m. servants

2 Sam. 9.9. 1 gave t. m. son all that pertained to Saul
12. 8. I gave thee thy m. house, thy m. wives
16. 3. the king said, where is thij m. son?

2 Kings 2.3.Lord will lake away thy m. to-day, 5.

Hi. let them go we pray thee, and seek thy m.
9. 7. iiiiiu shah smite the house of Ahab thy m.
18. 27. my master sent me to thy m. and to thee

MASTER BUILDER.
lCor.3.10.a6wisem.-/yuiW«r I have laid foundation

MASTERS.
E2nrf.21.4.ihe wif; and her children shall be her m.
Pi aZ 123.2. as the eyes ofservants look to their m.
Prov. 25. 13. for he refresheth the soul of his m.
Eccl. 12. 11. as nails fasteneil by m. of assemblies
/er. 27. 4. an^ command them to say to their m.
Smos i. 1. whi-,h say to their m. let ua drink
Zeph. 1. 9. who fill their m. houses with violence
Mat 6. 24. no man can serve two m. I.uke 16. 13.

23 10 neither be ye called m. one is your master
dcts 18. 16 wht brought her m. much gain

19, a«r m mvi the hope of their gains was gone

MAT
EpA.6.5.8ervantB,bc obedient to tliera that are your I Dun. 4. 17 thin <ii.

in. Cut. 3. 22. Tit. 2. 9. 1 I>et. 2. IS.

9. ye HI. do the same things to them, Cal. 4. 1.

1 Tun. 6. 1. count their in. worthy of all honour
2. that have beheving 7n. let them not despise

Jam. 3. 1. brelhreii, be not many in. knowing
MASTERV.

Ezod. 32. 18. the voice of them that shout for m.
iJan. 6. 24. and the lions had tiie m. of them
1 Cor. 9. 25. that stfivelh for the m. is temperate

MASTERIES.
2 Tim. 2. 5. if a man also strive for m. not crowned

MATE.
Isa. 34. 15. vultures be gath. every one with her m.

16. not one shall fail, none shall want her »i.

MA'l'RlX.
Ezod. 13. 12. set apart to Lord all that open m. 15.

34. 19. all that openelh the m. is mine
JV«Hi.3.12. instead of the first- born that open them.
18. 15. every thing that openelh the m. is thine

MATTER.
Ge7i. 24. 9. and swaie to him concerning that m.
30. 15. is it a small m. that thou hast taken
Ezod. 5. 1 13. fulfil a m. of a day in his day
18. 16. when they have a m. they come to me
22. it shall be that e very great m. they shalhbring

to thee, but every small in. they shall judge
26. but every small m. they judged themselves

23. 7. keep thee far from a false m.
J^Tum. 10. 49. them that died about the 7n. ofKorah
25. 18. beguiled you in 711. of Peor, in ?«. of Cozbi
31. 16. to commit trespass in the ?«. of Peor
Deut. 17. 8. if there arise a 7)1. too hard for thee
19.15.at mouth ofthree witnesses ni. be established
24. 1 1. liP hath found a »/i. of nakedness in her
Judg. 19. 1 24. do not the jn. of this folly

Ruth 3. 18. till thou know how the r/i. will fall out
1 .S'u77i. 10. 16. of the 7«. of the kingdom he told not
20. 23. touching the 7n. thou and 1 have spoken of
39. only Jonathan and David knew the 7n.

2 .Sa7rt. 1. 4. how went the 771. ? I pray thee tell me
18. 13. there is no m. hid from lire king
20. 18. they ended the m.

\\
21. the 711. is not so

1 Kings 8. 59. at all times as the m. shall require
15. 5. saveonly in the 7n. of Uriah the Hiltite

1 Chr. 26. 32. for every 7n. pertaining to God
27. 1. their officers that served the king in any 7n.

i Chr. 8. 15jlepaned not from command in any m.
19. t 6. who is with you in the »n. of judgment
24. 5. see ye hasten the jn. they hastened not
Ezra 5. 5. to cease, till the 777. came to Darius
10. 16. and sat down to examine the m.

JVcA. 6. 13. they might have ?«. for evil report

Esth. 2. 23. when inquisition was made of the J7i.

Job 19. 28. seeing the rout of the 771. is found in me
32. 18. I will answer., for I am full of 777.

Psal. 45. 1. my heart is inditing a good m.
64. 5. they encourage themselves in an evil 777.

Prov. 11. 13. a faithful spirit concealeth the 777.

10. 20. that liandleth a 7/7. wisely shall find good
17. 9. that repeateth a 777. separateth very friends
18. 13. that answereth a 7?!. before he heareth it

25. 2. the honour of kings is to search out a 777.

Eccl. 5. P if seest oppression, marvel nol at the 771.

10. 20. that which hath wings shall tell the vi.

12. 13. let us hear tlie conclusion of the wi.

.hr. 7. t 22. concerning the 7/7. of burnt-offerings

38. 27. for the m. was not perceived

52.134. the m. of the day in his day, till death
Ezek.9. 11. he that had the ink horn, reported them.
16. 20. is this of thy whoredoms a small tti. ?

Dan. 2. 10. not a man can shew the king's 777.

23. thou hast made known to us the king's 777.

7. 28. hitherto is the end of the m. I kept the 771.

9. 23. understand the ?/(. and consider the vision

Mark 1. 45. and began to blaze abroad the 771.

lO.l'l. his disciples asked him again ofthe same 77(.

Jlcts 11. 4. Peter rehearsed the m. from beginning
15. 6. the elders came to consider of this ?«.

18. 14. Gallio said, if it were a 777. of wrong
19. 38. if Demetrius have a 777. against any
24. 22. I will know the uttermost of your 7/1.

1 Cor. 6. 1. dare any of you having a 777. go to law?
2 Cor. 9. 5. same might be ready as a 777. of bounty
Out. 2. 0. whatsoever it were, it maketh no m.
1 Thess. 4.6. that no man defraud brother in any »»i.

Ja777. 3. 5. how great a 771. a little fire kindleth!
This MATTER.

Deut.3. 20. L. said, speak no more to meof this m.
22.26. as a manslayeth his neighbour so is<A7S7;i.

1 Sa77i. 30. 24. who will hearken to you in this m.?
2 Sam. 19. 42. wherefore be ye angry for this 7n.?

Ezra 5. 5. Darius returned answer concerning t. m.
17. senil his pleasure to us concerning this m.

10. 4. arise, for this m. belongeth to thee
9. the people sat trembling because of this m.
15. Jonathan, A sabel, were employed about (.to.

Kstk. 9. 26. they had seen concerning this m.
Dan. 1. 14. Melzar consented to them in this rn.

3. 16 we are not careful to an§wer Uiee in thi» tti.

:. Y

- decree of the Wtttcliers
Jlcts 8.21. thou hastnoiiherpaf. nor 1st in tlusm,
17. 32. we will hear thee again (, f (. //(.others swd

2 Cor. 7. 11. ye approved yourselves clear in this nb
MATTERS.

Exod. 24. 14. if any have 77«. let him come to them
iJe^ut. 1(). tl9. agitt perverteth the ///.of nghteou*
17.8. if arise 7;i. of controversy too hard lor tJiee

1 -Sa/n. 10 18. a son of Jesse that is prudent m'»/t.
2 Sam. 11. 19. hast made an end of telling the m,
15. 3. Absalom said, see thy 777. are good and ri")ii
19. 29. why speakcst thou any more of thy ni^.'

'

2 CAr. 19. 11. ."^mariah chief priest over yuu in m.
of the Lord, and Zebadiah for all the king's ,u.

JWA 6. 1 19. and they uttered my vt. to 'J'obiah
11. 24. Pethahiah in all 7/1. concerning the 1 eople

E.^th. 3. 4. whether Mordecai'e 777. would siaml
9. 31. the 777. of the fastings, and their cry, 32.

./ub 33. 13. he giveth not account of his 777.

Psal. 35. 20. thus devise deceitful 777. against them
65 t 3. 777. of iniquities prevail against me
131. 1. nor do I exercise myself in great m.

Proij.22.f 12.he overthrowetli thein.oftransgresaer
29. 1 20. seest thou a man that is hasty in his 777. ?

/.'«?7. 1. 20. in HI. of wisdom he found them bette*
7. 1. he wrote thedream, and told the sum of the m.
Mat. 23. 23. and have omitted the weightier tti.

.licts 18. 15. for I will be no judge of such 774.

19. 39. if ye inquire any thing concerning other I7».

25. 20. and there be judged of these ?«.

1 Cor. 6. 2. are ye unw orthy to judge the smallest tte

1 Pet. 4. 15. or as a busy-body in other men's r/i

MATTOCK.
1 .Sa777. 13. 20. to sharpen every man his axe and m,
Isa. 7. 25. on all hills shall be digged with the »/

MATTOCKS.
1 .Sa7;i. 13. 21. yet they had a file for the m.
2 Chrun. 34. 6. thus did Josiah with their 77i.

MAUL.
Prov. 25. 18. that beareih false witness, is a »».

MAW.
Deut. 18. 3. to the priest two cheeks and the nt

MAY.
2 Sam. 15. 20. seeing I go whither I m. return thoti
Mat. 9. 21. she said, if I 777. but touch his garment
25. 42. if this cup m. not pass away from me
Heb. 7. 9. and as I 777. so say, Levi paid tithes

MAY be.

Ocii. 12. 13. that it 771. be well with me for thy sake
16. 2. it 7n. be that I may obtain children
Exod. 13. 9. that the I^ord's law 771. be in thy moir t

20. 20. that his fear 777 be before your face
Lev. 11. 34. of all meat which 771. be eaten
21. 3. for his sister a virgin he 771. be defiled
23. 21. that it 777. be a holy convocation
jy17777. 10. 10. they m. be for a memorial before Goe
32. 32. that the possession 777. be ours
Deut. 5. 33. may live, and that it 771. be well with

you, 6. 3, 18.
I
22. 7. Ruth 3. 1. Jer. 7. 23.

29. 13. he ?n. be to thee a God, .s he hath said
31. 26. that it 777. be there for a witness against

Josh. 22. 27. that it 777. be a witness between us
1 .S<7777. 14. 6. it 77/. be the Lonl will work for us
18. 21. she 7n. be a snare, Philistines m. be ag. him

2 .S'a777. 14. 15. it ttj. be that the king will perform
16. 12. it 777. be Lord will look on my affliction

2 A'/??^s 19. 4. 771. fte L. thy Goil will hear, Asa. 37.4.

1 Chrrnu. 17. 27. that it jh. be before thee for ever
Ezra 9. 12. that ye m. be strong, and eat the good
Job 1. 5. it 771. be that my sons have sinned
Psal. .59. 13. consume them, that they m. not be
83. 4. that Israel 777. be no more in remembrance
144. 12. that our sons 777. be as plants grown up
13. that our garners 771. be full, afTording store
14. that our oxen 771. be strong to labour

Prov. 22. 19. that thy trust 771. be in the Lord
Eccl. 1. 10. whereof it 771. be said, see this is new
Isa. 30. 8. that it tti. be for the time to come

18. the Lord waiteth that he m. be gracious
46 5. that we 771. be like || 00. 21. I m. be glorified

./('/. 11. 19.ihat his name m.be no more remembered
3t>. 3. it 7n. be the house of Judah will hear
7. it ?7i. be they will present their supplication

42. 6. that it 771. be well with us when we obey
51. 8. take balm, if so be she 771. be healed

/..am. 3.29. mouth in>lust, if so be there hi. be hope
Ezek. 12. 3. it in. iethey will consider, though the*
14. 11. that they 771. be my people, and I their Go*
Dan. 4. 27. it m. be a lengthening of tranquillity

Hos. 8. 4. they made idcKS, that they m. be cut o9
JImos 5. 15. it 771. be the Lord will be gracious
Ziph. 2. 3. it m. be ye shall be hid in the day
Mat. .5. 45. that ye 771. be children of your Fathet
6. 4. that thine alms m. hem secret, and thy Fathci
Luke 20. 13. it 771. be they will reverence him

14. kill him, that the inheritance tb. be our*

JohTi 12. 36. that y« m. be the children of ligh

14. 3. thiit where I am, there ye m. be also

17. !1. lh.it tliey ni. Ae one, as wo are one, 21, 22

20. that the love »i. be in t>".m, 'and I in thee



ME
Rom. 1. 1 20. that they m. be without ezcuM
IO)r.3.]8.that hem. be\v\ge\\5.~. yem.ftenewlump
7. 34. that she m. be holy in body and 9i)irit

14. 10. there are, it m. be, so many kind of voices
15. 2*:. Son be subject, tiiat God m. be all in all

16. 6. and it m. be that I will winter with you
10. see that he m. be with you without fear

3 Cor. 4.7. theexcellency ofthepower ra. ieof God
8. 11. so there m. be a performance also out of tliat

14. that your abundance m. be a. supply for want
9. 3. that, as I said, you ?«. be ready
Eph. (i. 3. that it m. be well with thee, and thou
Phil. 2. 15. that ye m. be blameless and harmless

19. that I m. be ofgood comfort when I know
28. and that I m. be the less sorrowful

i Tim. 5. 7. give charge that they m. be blameless
2 Tim. 3. 17. that the man of God m. be perfect
Tit. 1. 13. that they m. be sound in the faith

fani. 1. 4. that ye m. 6c perfect and entire

MAYEST.
Sets 8.37.ifIhou believest with all thy heart thou mi.

MAYEST be.

Ben. 28. 3. that thou m. be a multitude of people
J\rum. 10. 31. thou m. be to us instead of eyes
Deut. 26. 19. and that thou m. be a holy people
Keh. 6. 6. buildest, tjiat thou m. be their king
Job 40. 8. condemn me, that thou m. 6e justified

Psal. 130. 4. forgiveness, that thou m. be feared
Zsa. 23. 16. sing songs, that thou to. be remembered
49. 0. that thou m. be my salvation to end of earth
Jer. 4. 14. wash thy heart, that thou m. 6e saved
30. 13. none to plead, that thou m. be bound up
Luke 16. 2. for thou m. be no longer steward

ME.
Oen. 3. 13. the serpent beguiled me, and I did eat
22. t Land he said behold me, 1 7,111. /sa. 65. 1.

41. 10. put in ward both me and the chief baker
13. me he restored, and him he hanged

42. 36. me have ye bereaved of my children

£xod. 9. 14. there is none like me in all the ea.th
J Sam. 8. 7. not thee, but they have rejected me
2 Sam. 18. 29. when Joah sent me thy servant
\Kiiigs 1.26.but me,even me thy servant, not called

/sa.57.8. hastdiscovered thyselfto another than me
yer.17.18.be dismayed, but lei not mc be dismayed
50.44. who like 7«e, and who will appoint me time?

Hos. 13. 4. and thou shall know no God but me
Mat.W.in. loveth father and mother more than me

40. he that receivelh you receiveth me, and he

that receiveth me, Jylark 9. 37. .John 13. 20.

19. 17. why callest thou me good? Luke 18. 19.

26. 11.me ye have not al ways, JI/arA: I4.7..7oA7!l2.8

J^uke 10.16. that despis. me, despis. him that sent me
/oAn 5.46.believed Mo9e?,ye would havebeliev.me
7 7. the world cannot hate you, but me it hateth
8. 19. ye neither know me, nor my Father
10.38.though ye believe not me, believe the works
14. 9. yet hast thou not known me, Philip?

J5. 23. he that hateth mc hateth my Fatlier

24. have seen and hated both mc and my Father
16. 3. they have not known ihe Father nor me
17. 5. O Father, glorify Ihou me with thyself

18.21.why askest thou me? ask them who heard me
23. but if well, why smitest thou me?
19.11. he that delivered »ne to thee,hath greater sin

21. 15. Simon, son ofJonas, lovest thou me? 16,17.

Acts 9. 4. Saul, why pevsecutest thou me? 22. 7.

I Cor. 15. 32. what advantngeth it me, if the dead
Above ME.

I Sam. 2. 29. and honourest thy sous above me
MboMt ME.

Deut. 17. 14. like the nations that are about me
Job 10. t 8. thine hands took pains about me
29. 5. when my children were about me
Psal. 'A. t3. but thou,0 Lord, art a shield about me
88. 17. they came round about me daily like water
139. 11. even the night shall be light abrut me
Jonah 2.6. the earth with her bars was about me
>3c(s22.0.there shone a great light aftout me, 26. 13.

.^fter ME.
Oen. 31. 36. thou hast so hotly pursued after me
Judg. 3. 28. he said unto them, follow after me
1 Sam. 14. 12.said to armour-bearer, come after mc
24. 21 . that thou wilt not cut off my seed after me

1 Kings 1. 13. Solomon shall reisn after me, 17,30.

24. hast said, Adonijah shall reign after me
Eccl. 2. 18. unto the man that shall be after me
Isa. 43. 10. neither shall there be after me
Jer. 2.2; when wentest after mc\n the wilderness

Mat. 3. 11. he thnt cometh after me is mightier

thnii I, Mark \. 7. .John 1. l."}, 27, 30.

,0.38. he that followeth not after m^f, Luke\A.'21.

16.24. thf. will come a.me,JI/nrt8.34./,uie9. 23.

ficts 13.25. there cometh one e/^er me whose shoes

Rom. 10. 20 manifest to them that asked not a. mc
Jlgainst ME.

Gen.20.6. 1 withheld thee from sinning against me
42. 38. all these things are against me
50. 20. but as for you, ye thoujht evil against mc
Ernd. 23. 33 lest they make thee sin against me

a74

ME
Exod. 32.33. wliogo fiath »inned a.me liim will I blot

Lev. 26. 40. which they trespassed against me
JVum. 14.27. congregation which murmur ag.me,'29.

35. that are gathered together against me
22. 5. abide over-an'. me || 34. thou stoodest ag' mc
Deut. 32. 51. because ye trespassed against meat

Meribah, ii;2e/£.17.20.|20.27^.|3<J. 23, 26,

.Tudg. 6. 39. let not Ihine anger be hot against me
7. 2. lest Israel vaunt themselves against me
11.27.but thou doest me wrong to war againstme
ftntA 1.13. hand of the Lord \sgov\eou\. againstme

t 16. be not against me to leave thee, or to return
1 -Sam. 12. 3. witness against me before the Lord
17. 35. when he arose ag.me I caught him by beard
22.8. that all of you have conspired ag. me, 13.

26. 19. if the Lord hath stirred thee uj) against me
2 Sam. 24. 17. let thy hand, I pray thee, be ag. m
2 Kings 5. 7. see how he seeketh a quarrel ag. me
lob lO. 17. thou renewe.st thy witnesses against me
13. 26. thou writest bitter things against me
16.8. with wrinkles, which is a witness againstme
19. 19. they whom I loved are turned agaiiist me
23. 6. will he plead ag. me with his great power
30.21. with thy hand thou opposesitliyself o^. me
31. 38. if my land cry against me, or the furrows
33. 10. behold, he findeth occasions against me
Psal. 3. I. are many that rise up ag. me, 18. 39,48.
22. t 13. they opened their mouths against me
27. 12. false witnesses are risen up ag. me, 54. 3.

35.21. they opened their mouth wide against me
41.7. o of./nedo they devise my hurt,whispera^
102. 8. (hey areniada^.mc,they are sworn a^.»«e
119. 23. princes also did sit and speak against me

Pro«.8.36. buthethatsinnetha^ai>i5<7ne wrongeth
/sa.l.2.have rebell. ag. me, Ezek. 2. 3. 1 20. 8, 13,21
Jer.12.8. it cried out against me, therefore I hated
Lam. 3. 3. surely, ag. me he is turned, he turnelh

60. hast seen all their imaginations against me
Hos. 4. 7. as they increased, so they sinned ag. me
7. 13. they transgressed o^.»ne, spoken lies ag. me
14. and they assemble and rebel against me
15. yet do they imagine mischief «n-a(nst me

J\lic. 6. 3. O my people, testily against me
7. 8. rejoice not against me, O mine enemy
Mai. 3. 13. your words have been stout against me
JI/«M2.30.that isnot with me is ag.me, Luke 1 1. 23.

18. 21. how ofi shall my brother sin against j«c?

Tolin 13. 18. hath lifted up his heel against me
19. ll.couldest have no power at all against me

.lets 24. 19. and object, if they had ought ag. me
Jit ME.

Psal. 118. 13. thou hast thrust sore at me to fall

John 7.23.are ye angry at me, because I made a man
Before ME.

Gen. 6. 13. the end ol'all flesh is come before me
7. 1. for thee have 1 seen righteous before me
17. 1. walk ie/ore me, and be thou perfect, 1 .Sam.
2. 30. 1 Kings 2. 4. |

8. 25. 1 9. 4. 2 Chron. 7. 17.

27. 120. because thy God brought it before me
40. 9. in my dream, behold, a vine was before me
K3o'/.20.3.slialt have no other god.5i.me, T)cut.5.7.

23. 15. none shall apjiear before me empty, 34. 20.

J^Tum. 22. 32. because thy way is perverse before me
1 .Sam. 9. 19. go up before me to the high place
10. 8. and thou shalt go down before me to Gilgal

16. 22. let David, I pray thee, stand before me
25. 19. go on before me, behold I come after you
2 Sam. 22. 23. for all his judgments were before me.

ME
Jer.SS.ia. priests shall not want ainSft».mt,S5. iU
34. 15. ye had made a covenai b. me iti the hoiui
49. 19. shepherd that will stan I before m^, .W.**
Kzek.S. 1. and the elders of Judah sat before Hie
14. 1. thert Ihe elders of Israel sat before me, 20. 1.

36.17. tlK.»if way was before me as the uncleannese
44. 15. and they shall stand ie/cre me to otl'er

Dan. 4. 8. at the last Daniel came in before me
Jonah 1. 2. their wickedness is come \i\i before mi
Hab. 1. 3. spoiling and violence are before me
Hag. 2. 14. so is this people and nation before mi
Mai. 3. 1. shall prepare the way b. m. Mat. 11. 10.

Luke 19. 27. bring hither and slay them iefort n.c

.John 1. 15. preferred b. me, for he was b. me, 27, 30.

5. 7. I am coming, another steppeth down bef. me
10. 8. all that ever came before me are robbers

."JcL? 25. 9. there be judged of these things bef. mi
Homi. 16. 7. who also were in Chiist before me
Gal. 1. 17. to them which were apostles beforemi

Behind ME.
2 Kings 9. 18. Jehu said, turn thee behind me. 19.

Eiek. 3 12. I heard behind me a voice of rushing
Mat. 16. 23 gel thee behind me, Satan, thou art

.

an offence unto me, Mark 8. 33. Luke 4.8.

Beside, besides ME.
1 Kings 3. 20. »he arose and took my son from 4. m.
Isa. 43. 11. bes. me there is no Saviour, Hos. 13. 4.

44. 6. and besides me there is no God, 45. 5, G, 21.

47. 8. that sayeal, I am, and none else bes. me. 10.

Between ME.
Gen. 9. 12. covenant I make betw. me and you, 13

15. that is betw. me and every livins creature. IT
13. 8. let there be no strife between me and thee
16. 5. L. judge betw. me and thee, 1 Sam.iA. 12,15
17. 2. 1 make my coven, b. me and thee, 7, 10, 11

23.15. what is that bet me and thee? bury the cleail

31. 44. let it be for a witness 6e<ic.7He and thee, 48.

49.Lord watch betwecnme anA thee when aljsent

50. see, God is witness between me and thei;

Exnd. 31. 13. my sabbath ye shall keep, for it is a
sign between me and you, 17. Ezek. 20. 12.20.

1 Sam. 14. 42. cast lots between me and Jonathan
20. 3. there is but a step between me and death
42. have swern, saying. Lord be b. me and thee

\ Kings 15.19.is a league i. me and thee, 2 CAr.16.3
/sa.5.3. judge, I pray you, bet »neand my vineyard
Ezek. 43. 8. and the wall between mc and them

By ME.
OeT!. 48.7. Rachel died i7/7nf intheland ofCanaan
Exod. 33. 21. behold, tlitre is a place by me
.'V«77i.20. 18. Edom said, thou shall not pass by mi
Deut. 5. 31. as for thee, stand thou here by me
Judg. 9. 9. wherewith by me they honour God
1 .Sam. 28. 17. Lord hath done, as he spake bymt
2 Sam. 23. 2. the Spirit of the Lord spake by me
1 Kings 2i.28.Loid not spoken bymc,2 Chr.]H.27
Ezra 4. f 19. by me a decree is set, and it ii found
6. 1 8. by me a decree is made, Dan. 3. 1 29.

JW/i. 4. 18. he that .sounded the trumpet was by mi
.fob 9. 11. lo, he goeth by me, and I see hmi not
Proii.8.15. Ay me kings reign || 10 Ay me princes rule
9. 11. by me thy days shall be multiplied

/.?a.46.3.which are borne by 7ne!'54.15.but not bymi
Hos. 8. 4. they have set up kings, hut rtoLhy me
Mat. 15. 5. niightest be profited At/ me, Mark7.11.
.John 0. 57. that eateth me, even he shall live by mt
10. 9. I am the door, by me if any man enter ia

14. 6. no man cometh to the Father hut by me

lKivgsS.^5 as thou hast walked b. me, 2 C7(r.6 iii.

11.36. David mayhavealishtSe/oremein Jerusal.

21. 29. brtw Ahab hnmbleth himself A^/orp 7ne

2 Kings 22. 19. bee. hath wept b. me, 2 Chr. 34. 27.

Ezra 4. 18. letter hath been plainly read before me
.fA'b. 5. 15. former governors that were before me
Esth. 7. 8. will he force the queen also before me?
Job 41. 10. who then is able to stand before me?
Psal. 10. 8. I have set the Ijord always before mc
23. 5. thou prepares! a tafcle beforcme in presence
38. 17. my sorrow is continually before mc
39.1 .keep my mouth, while the wicked is bcforeme
50.8. offerings to have been continually beforcme
51.3. my transgressions; and my sin is ever bef.me
89.36. his throne shall endure as the sun bcforeme
F.ccl. 1.10. then all that have been Ae/ore7«e,2. 7, 9.

Ca7iJ.8.12.niy vineyard which is mine, isbejforeme
[sa. 1. 12. w'ben ye come to appear before me, who
41. 1. keep silesce before me, O islands

43.10.Ae/aiemethere was no god formed, nor after

49. 16. behold thy walls are continually Ae/ore me
.57. 16. for the spirit should fail before me
65. 6. behold, it in written before me, I will not
66. 22. shall remain before me, sailh the Lord

,/er. 2.22. yet Ihine iniquity is marked before me
6. 7. before me continually is grief anil wounds
7. 10. and come and stand before me in this house
15. 1. tho' Moses and Siimuel stood beforcme, yet

19. if thou return, thou shall stand before me
28. 8. prophets that have been bcforeme and thee

32. 30. for Israel have only done evil before me

Psal. 18. 22.
j
119. ;<0 Jicts 27. 23. an angel stood by me this night

Rom. 15. 18. which Christ hath wrought A»/ me
2Cor.l. 19. Son ofGod preached Ay7newasnot vei
2. 2. but the same which is made soiry by me

2 Tim. 4. 17. that Ay me preaching misht be known
Concerncth, eoncemmg ME.

.Tchsh. 14. 6. Lord said to Moses cone, me and thee

1 A'!?;^.? 2.4. L.continue his word he spakecoiic. mt
22. 8. for he doth not prophesy good ci>7?c. me, 18
Psal. 138. 8. Lord will perfect that which eonc mt
Ezek. 14. 7.comelh lo a jirophet to inquire co7ie. me
Lukc'i2. 37. for the things co7iccr7i.7ne have an end
24. 44. which are written in the Psalms eonc. mi

Jicts 22. 18. not receive thv testimony concern, me
For ME.

Gen. 23. 8. entreat /or me to Ephron, Exod. 8.28.

27. 3fi. hast thou not reserved a blessing /or mt)
30. 31. if thou wilt do tins thing for me
33. so shall my righteousness answei for me

50. 5. in my grave which I have digged for mt
Exod. 2. 9. take this child and nurse it for me
JVuni. 3. 41. thou shalt take the Levites /or me
11. 14. not able, because it is too heavy /or me
22. 6. for they are too mighty for mc
Deut. 31. 19. Ibis song maybe a witncsn/or me
.7b.<tA.24.]5.as/ormeand my house we will serve I

.Judg. 7. 2. people are too many/or me to give
11. 37. she said, let this th'ng he done for me
14.2. now therefore get her /or me to wife, 3
19. 19. there is bread and wine also for me

1 Sam. 12. 23. as for me, 1 Chron. 22. 7. | 98 2.

I
29. 17. Job 21. 4. Psal. 5. 7. 1 17, 15 1 35. 13.



ME
tSam. 18. 17. only be thou valiant/<r mj, aidfiglit

K. 3. till I know wbat GoJ will do for me
8. there is none of you that is sorry for me

27. 1. noihing better /or me than to eocajie

2 Sam. 3. 39. sons ot'Zeruiah be too hard for mc
7 5. shalt thou build a house /«;• me to dwell in

10.11.il'Syrians be toostrong/yr me, 1 Chr. 19.12.

J4. 3-2. good for me to have been there stiil

15. 34. then raayest thou /or mc deleat counsel

22. 1>< they were too strong /or ?ne, Psal. Id. 17.

f48.Godgivethavengemeiit/or me, Psal.lii.\i'-

\Kings 13.(5. pray/or me, that my hand be restored

17. \i. may go in and dress it/or me and my son

2 Kings 4. '24. drive, slack not thy riding for mc
16. \3. the brasen altar be for me to inquire by

22. 13. inquire ol'lbe Lord /or me, 2 Citron. 34.21.

M'e/t. > IM. vvlucli was |)repared /or me daily

Job 17 1. tlie graves are ready /or me
23. 14. |)erformelb the thing appointed /or me
29. 23. they waited for me as for the rain

42. 3. I uttered things too womlerful /or me
Psal. 3. 3. thou, O Lord, art a shield /or me
7.t5.awake/ur oif 1156.9.tliis I know, for G.is/or me
31. 4. the uet tliey have laid privily for me, 3.5. 7.

I
119. 110.

I

140.5.
I

141.9.
I

142.3.

41. 12. as for me, 55. IG.
|
69. 13. Isa. 59. 21.

Jer. 17. 16.
|
26. 14.

|
40. 10. Ezek. 9. 10.

Dan. 2. 30.
|
7. 28.

i
10. 17.

57. 2. to God, that performeth all things /or ?;ie

61. 3. for thou hast beeu a shelter /or mc
73. 16. to know this, it was too painful /or vie

94. 16. rise up for me, who will stand up /or me?
109. 21. but do thou /or me, O God the Lord
119.71. good/, me || 85. the prouddigged pits/, me
95. the wicked have waited/or me to destroy me

131. 1. or Ln things too high /or me
139. 6. such knowledge is too wonderful /or me
ProB. 30. 8. feed me with food convenient /or vie

18. there be three things too wonderful /or jne

[sa. 38. 14. 1 am oppressed, undertake/or me
44. 7. and who shall set it in order /or me?
49. 20. the place is too strait for vie, give place

23. they shall not be ashamed that wait for me
60. 9. surely the isles shall wait /or vie

65. 1. I am sought of them that asked not forme
Jer. 29. 13 search /or me with all your heart

32. 27. is there any thing too hard /or me?
Eie/i. 99. 20. because they wrought /or me
Ho3. 3. 3. thou shalt abide /or me many days
Jonah 4. 3. betle- for me to die than to live, 8.

Mic. 7 9. until he eicirjte judgment /or me
Zech. 9 13. when 1 have bent Judab /or vie

Mat. 17 27. that take and give /or vie and thee

i.uhe 23. 28. weep not for me, but for yourselves"

>3ctaS.'H. Simon said, pray ye to the Lord /or mc
10. 29. fur what intent ye have sent /or vie

Rom. 15. 30. strive in your prayers to God /or me
1 Cor. 6. 12. all things are lawful /or vie, 10. 23.

9. 15. it were better /or me to die, than that

Oal. 2. 20. who loved me,and gave himself/orme
EpA.6.19.and /.7ne,that utterance may be given me
2 'J'i'in.4.6. laid up/or me a crown of righteousness

F)om ME.
Oen. 13. 9. separate thyself, I pray thee, from me
22. 12. hast not withheld thine only sor\ from vw
31. 27. wherefore didst thou steal away from me?
31.wouldesttake by force thy dauglilers/ronimr

39. 9. nor hath he kept back any thing from me
44. 28. the one went out from me, and he is torn

29. if ye take this also /rom me, ye shall bring

45. 1. cause every man to go out /rom me
F.zod. 10. 28.get Ihee/romme, seemy face no more
Josh.T.iO. tell me,hide it not /rom me,l .'Sam. 3. 17.

Judg. 16. 17. then my strength will go from mc
l.Sam.20.2. whyshould my Fath.hidethis/rom mc?
25am. 13.9. Amnonsaid, have out all menfromvie

17. put this woman out/, me 1| 20.20.far be it/, mc
1 Kings 12. 24. return, for this thing \a from me
22.24. went Spirit of Lord /rom me, 2 Chr. 18.23.

2 Kings 4. 27. and the Lord hath hid \lfrom me
18. 14. saying, I have offended, return /rom me

JVeA. 13. 5S?. therefore I chased him /rom vie

Job 6. 13. and is wiriom driven quite /rom vie?
9. 34. let him take Wis rod away /rom me
13 21. withdraw thine hand far/r07n me
19. 13. he hath put my brethren far from me
21. 16. the counsel of the wicked is far from me
27. 5. I will not remove mine integrity /rem me
Ft. 13.1.how long wilt thou hidethy face/romme?
18 22. I did not put away his statutes from ine

35 22. thou hast seen, O Lord, be not far from me
38 10 light of mine eyes, it is gone from me
39 10. remove thy sirnke away /rom me
4fl. 11. withhold not thy tender mercie* /"rom me
51. 11. find take not thy Holy Spirit /ro;H me
66. 30. nor hath turned his mercy /rom me
86. 14 Lord, why hides! thou thy face /rom me?
10-2. 2. hide not thy face /rom me in trouble, 143. 7.

119. 19. hide not thy commandments /rom me
Cant. 5 7. the keepers to jk s way my vail from me

375

ME
Cant. 0. 5. turn thine eyea from me, Cot they have
/au. 22. 4. look away Jro/H )«f, I will weep bitterly

38. 12. mine age is removed /ro//i me ae a tent

51. 4. give ear, lor a law sliall proceed from vie

Jer. 2. 35. surely his anger shall turn /rom me
3. 19. and shall not turn away /rooi me
13. 25. this is the portion of thy measures/ro/n me
38. 14. I will ask thee, hide nothing/rom vie

51. 5'.i.froiu me shall spoilers come unto her

Kzek. 3. 17. andgive them warning /rooi me,33.7.

14. 5. because tliey are all estranged /rom vie

7. every one that separateth hiiiiself/roHi vie

11. that Judah may go no more astray /roju me
44. 10. went astray /rom ?ne after their idols

15. when children of Israel went astray /ro);i me
/>urt.2.5.llie king said, the thing is gone/romjiie, 8.

Hos.5.3. 1 know Eiihraini, Israel is not liid/rom vie

7. 13. woe unto them, for they have tied from me
11. 7. my people are bent to backsliding /ro)ft vie

14. 8. like a tir-tree, /rom me is thy fruit found
.dmos ^.23. take away /rom me the noise of songs
Mat. 26. 39. O my Father, if it be possible, let this

cup pass /ro;rt vie, Mark 14. 36. Luke 22.22.

42. if this cup may not pass away from vie

lAikc 16. 3.my lord taketh/ro7ftme the stewardship
.hhn 10. 18. no man taketh ilfrom me, I lay it down
2 Tim. 1. 15. all in Asia be turned away from mc

See Depart, Departed.
In ME.

Crcn. 41. 16. Joseph answered, it is not in me
1 .Sani.20.8. if there be iniquity in me,2 Sam. 14. 32.

2 .Sam. 1. 9. because my life is yet whole in vie

22. 20. because he delighted in me, Psal. 18. 19.

Job 6. 13. is not my help in vie? is wisdom driven?

19. 28. the root of the matter is found in me
23. 6. no, but he would put strength in me
27. 3. all the while rcy breath is in me
28. 14. the depth saith, it is not in me
33. 9. I am clean, nor is there iniquity in me
Psal. 7. 8. according to inine integrity in me
38. 2. for thine arrows stick fast in me
42. 4. when I remember, I pout out my soul inme
5. and why art thou disquieted in me?

139. 24. see if there be any wicked way in me
Cant. 5. t 4. and my bowels were moved in vie

Isa. 27. 4. fury is not in me, who would set briars

57. 13. that putteth trust in vie shall possess land

Jer. 2. 5. what iniquity have fathers found in me?
39. 18. because thou hast put thy trust invie
49. 11. and let thy widows trust in me
Lam. 3. 20. my soul is humbled in me
Dan. 6. 22. before him innocency was found in vie

10. 8. there remained no strength inme, 17.

Hos. 12. 8. they shall find none iniquity in me
13.9. hast destroyed thyself, but in me is thy help

Mat. 11. 6. shall not be oft'ended in me, Luke 7. 23.

18.6 little ones which believe in me, Mark 9.42.

Luke 22. 37. must yet be accomplished in vie

John 6. 56. he dwelleth in me, and I in him
11. 25. he that believelh in me shall live, 26.

14.1.believealsomme || 20. you in me, and I in you
10. but the Father that dwelleth in me
30. prince cometh, and hath nothing in me

15. 2. every branch in me\\ 4. abide in me
5. he that abideth in me || 7. if ye abide in me
6. if a man abide not in me he is cast forth

16. 33. sjioken, that in me ye might have peace
17. 21. an li:ou. Father, arlin me, and I in thee

23. I in them, and thou in me, that they may
.^cfs24.20. if they have found any evil doing inme
26. 18. which are sanctified by faith that is in me
28. 18. there was no cause of death in me
ftom. 1. 15. as much as in me is, I am ready to preach
7. 8. wrought in me all manner of concupiscence

1'3. sin working death in me by what is good
17. no more I, but sin that dwelleth in me, 20
18. I know that in mc dwelleth no good thing

2 Cor. 11. 10. as the truth of Christ is in vie

13.3.Bince ye seek a proof of Christ speaking in me
Oal. 1. 16. it pleased God to reveal his Son in me

24. and they glorified God in me
2. 8. the same was mighty in mc toward Gentiles

20. yet not I, but Christ liveth in me
Phil. 1. 30. havinj the same conflict which ye saw

in mc, and now hear to be in me
4. 9. the things ye have heard and seen in me, do
Col. 1. 29. working which worketh in me mightily

1 Tivi. 1. 16. that in mc Christ Jesus might shew
Of ME.

Oen. 20. 13. say of me, he is my brother

32. 20. peradventure he will accept of me
Jiulg. 9. 54. men say not of me, a woman slew him
Huth 2. 10. thou shouldest take knowledge of me
1 Sam. 27. 1. Saul shall despair of me to seek me
28. 16. wherefore then dost thou ask of me?

2 Citron. 11.4. return, for this thing is done of me
.Job 42. 7. not spoken of me the thing that is right

P«o/.2.8.a3ko/me,and I shall give thee the heathen
40. 7. in lliy book it is writlen of me, Heb. 10.7.

41. 5. mine eaeliiies speak evil of me

ME
Psal. CO. 8. Philistia, triumph thou beeaiiM i^fmt
81. 11. and Israel would none of vie

Isa. 30. 1. but doth not take counsel of mt
38. 12. from day, wilt thou make an end of me, 13
43. 22. thou hast been weary of vie, O Isiavl

44. 21. thou shalt not be foigotten of me
45. t24. surely he shall say of mc, in the Lord
54. 17. and their righteousness o/inc, saith the Lord
.')8. 2. they ask of me the ordinances ofjustice

Jer. 10. 20. my children are gone forth of me
37.7. say to the king that sent you to inquire o/»<«
Ezek. 20. 3. and say, are ye come to inquire if mc ?

49. they say of vie, doth he not speak parables?

Jl/«M0.37.more than me, is not w orihy o/ me,37,38
11. 29. and learn of me, for I am meek and lowly
26. 31. be ott'eiided, because of me, Mark 14. 27

jl/arA8.38.whoso shall be asham.o/;ne,Lu/te9.26.
9. 39. that can lightly speak evil of me
Luke 8. 46. 1 perceive that virtue is gone out of nt
22. 19. saying, this do in remembrance of mc
John 4. 9. thou being a Jew, askest drink of lue

5. 32. another that beareth witness of mc, 37.

39. and they are they which testify of vie

46. have believed me, for Moses wrote of me-

12. 30. this voice came not because of mc
15. 26. the Comforter come, he shall testify o/;ntf

18. 34. or did others tell it tliee of me ?

Jicts 1. 4. wait for the promise ye have heard of me
23. 11. as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem

1 Cor. 4. 16. be ye followers ofmc, 11. 1. Phil.3.n.
11. 24. this do in remembrance of me, 25.

15. 8. last of all he was seen of me also

16. 21. the salutation of me Paul, Col. 4. 18.

2 Cor. 12. 6. lest any should think of vie above that

which he seelh me or hearelh of mt
Oal. 1. 11. that gospel which is preached of vie

Phil. 4. 10. your care of vie hath flourished

2 7'im. 1. 8. the testimony ofme\\\s prisoner

13. sound words, which thou hast heard o/ me
2. 2. things that thou hast heard of vie, commit
Heb. 10. 34. he had compassion of me iu my bonda

On ME, or upon ME.
Oen. 18.27.1 have taken j(po?i me to speak to L. 31.

20. 9. that thou hast brought on me a great sin

27. 12. 1 shall bring a curse upon me, not a blessing

13. vponvie be thy curse, my son, only obey mi
31. 3,j. for the custom of women is tipon me
40. 14. think on me when it shall be well with thee

Juilg. 15. 12. ye will not fall upon me yourselves
19. 20. howsoever, let all thy wauls lie upon me

1 .Sam. 13. 12. Philistines will come down vpon n»
25.24. ?/po7j»ne, my lord, Kpo7i7«e, letthisiniqui.be

2Sa/7i.l4.9. the iniquity be oti 7ne, and father's house
1 Kings 2. 15. that all Israel set their faces 07t me
1 Chrun. 21. 17. let thy hand, I pray thee, be on me
28. 19. understand in writing by his hand uponme
Kzral. 28. hand ofthe Lord upo?t me, JVeA. 2. 8, 18.

M'eh. 5. 19. think upon me, my God, for good
Job 3. 25. which I greatly feared is come upon me
4.14.fear came up.me || 6.28.be content,look up.me
7. 8. thine eyes are upon mc, and I am not

10. 16. thou shewest thyself marvellous upon vie

16. 14. he runneth upon me like a giant

19. 21. have pity upon me, O ye my friends

Ps. 4. 1. have mercy upon mc. 6. 2.
|
9. 13. | 25 16

I
27.7.

I

30.10.
I

31. 9.
|
51.1.

|
86. 16

22. 17. tell my bones, tliey look and stare upon me
32. 4. for day and night thy hand was heavy upon me
40. 17. 1 am poor, yet the Lord thinketh upon me
55. 3. they cast iniquily upon me, and hate me
56. 12. thy vows are uponme, I will render praises

91. 14. because he hath set liis love upon me
15.he shall call up.me\\ 119. 132. look thoui/p. mt

139. 5. and thou hast laid thine hand upon vie

Ca7!M.6.looknot77po7! (7ie,sun hath looked uponme
Isa. 43. 22. thou hast not called upon vie, O Jacob
51. 5. the isles shall wait m^oti 77ie, and shall trust

61. 1. Spirit of the L. God is uponme, Luke 4. 18

./er. 13. 22. wherefore come these things upon meT
15. 1 16. (br tiiy name is called 7/77071 ine, O Lord

/-a?7» ' 53. ;ftid they have cast a stone 7/po7i me
Ezek. 3. 14. the hand ofthe Lord wasstrongi/p. 7h<!

22. was there iipoTi me
II
8. 1. hand fell there i/p.jna

11.5. the Spirit ofthe Lord fell upon me, and said

33. 22. the hand of L. was upon me, 37. 1. I 40. 1

Zeph. 3. 8. therefore wait ye upon me until tlie day

ZecA.6.8.then cried he 7(po7imc and spake unto me
11. II. the poor ofthe flock that waited 7i^on me
12. 10. they shall lookHpo7i me whom they pierced

Mat. 15.22. have mercy 7;po7! 77ie, thou son ofDa»
Mark 10. 47, 48. Luke iB. 38, 39

26. 10. wrought a good work «po7i »;(e, Mark 14.6

Luke 1. 25. in the days wherein he looked 07i me
John 6. 35. he that believeth on me, 47. 1 7. 38.

1
12

44, 46.
I
14 12

16. 9. of sin, because they be.ieve not 07i me
17. 20. who shall believe 077 me through their wotB
Acts^.U. that none of those things come ?7f»H7n.

Horn. 15. 3. that reproached thet fell on me
1 Cor 9 16. for necessity is laid upon mt



ML ME ME
? Csr. il. 28. thai which cometh upon me dailjr

12.9. that the power of Christ may rest upon me
rhil. 2. 27. but God had mercy on me also

Rev. 1. 17. he laid his right haiid upon vie, saying
See (./ALL.

OBer ME.
Ecod. 8. 9 Moaes said lo Pliaraoh, glory over me
Deut. 17. 14. shall say, I will set a king over me
lub 7. J2. that ihou settesrt a watch over me
Psal. 13. 2. shall mine enemy be exalted over me
19. 13. let them not have doniin. over me, 119. 133.

25. 2. let not inuie enemies triumph over me
41. 11. mine enemy doth not triumph over me
42. 7. thy Wi ves and bdlows are gone over me
CO. t 8. Philu-tia, triumph thou over me
i6. 16. thy fierce wrath goeth over me
Cant. 2. 4. and his banner over me was love

Jtnah 2. 3. thy billows and waves passed over me
To or unto ME.

•Jew. 4. 10. thy brother's blood crietli unto me
Il>. 3. behold, to me thou haat given no seed

20.5.9aid he not u«. me \\i\. 23. swear un. me by G.
34. 30. saying, thus spake the man unto me
26. 27. wburelore come ye to me, seeing ye hate

^7. 20. because the Lord hath brought it to me
29. 25. what is tins thou hast done unto me?
31. 9. thus God hath given them to me
32.9. L. which saidst unto me.return to thy country

34. 11. what ye shall say unto me, I will give, 12.

40. 14. shew kindness, I pray thee, unto me
46. 31. and my father's house arv come unto me
^lod. 3.9. the cry of child, of Israel is come unto me
4. 25. surely a bloody husband art thou to me
5. 1. may hold a feast unto 7ne in the wilderness

€. 7. and 1 will take you lo me for a i>eople

12. children of Israel havenothearkened unto me
13. 2. sanctity unto me all the first-born

14.15. whereforecriest thou untome? speak to Isr.

18.16.vvhen they havea matter, they comeunto me
19. 5. ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me
6. ye shall be unto me a kingdom of priests

^. 23. and they cry at all unto me, I will hear, 27.

S). first-born of thy sons shall thou give untome
31. and ye shall be holy men unto me, nor eat

te. 1. that he may minister unto me, 3. | 29. 1.

I
30.30. 1 40. 13. Jer. 33. 22. Eiek. 43. 19.

38.26.let him come a«.me||33. 12.thou sayestMn.we

S4. 2. present thyself there to me in the mount
tep. 25. 55. for unto me Israel are servants

Deut.iH. 15.ofbreth. hkeM»t.jne,..?c«s3.22. |7.37.

3S.35.to me belongeth vengeance and recompence
Judg 11.7. why ate ye come unto me now, when
15 II as they did un. me, so have 1 done to them
17 10 and be unto me a father and a priest

SutA 1. 17. the Lord do so to me and more aJso,

2 Sam. 3. 35. ] 19. 13. 1 Kings 2. 23.

I Sam. 9. 16. because their cry is come unto me
16. 3. anoint unto me him whom I name unto thee

18. 8. and to me they ascribed but thousands

Sam. 1. 26. very pleasant hast thou been uJito me
12. 23. go to him, but he shall not return to me
15. 4. that every man might come unto me

i Kings 2. 5. thou knowest what Joab did to me
19. 2. so let the gods do to me and more, 20. 10.

92. 14. what Lord saith unto me that will I speak

lKingi>5.1. send un. me to recov.a man of leprosy

8. let him come now to me\\ 6. 31.G. do so to me
S. 12. thus and thus spake he to me, saying

10. 6. and come to me to Jezreel by to-morrow
Sa. 15. tell man that sent you to me, 2 Chr. 34. 23.

I C/tro-H. 13. 12. how bring ark ofGod home to me?
tChron. 18. 17. he would not prophesy good un.me
Czra 7.28. and hath extended mercy unto me
9. 4. then were assembled unto me every one that

yek. I. 9. bat if ye turn un.me and keep my com.
J&R3.25. that which I was afraid of, is come un. me
7. 3. and wearisome nights are appointed to me
13.20. only do not two things wn. me, then not hide

SJ.2I. M)«.megaTeearl|40. 7. declare un. me, 42.

4

Ts. 16. 6. lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places

17. 6. G. incline thine ear un. me, 31. 2. 1 102. 2.

95. 16. turn thee un. me 1| 28. I. be not silent lo me
96. 11. be merrif'al unto me, 41. 4, 10. {

56. 1

j 57. 1.
I
86. 3.

I
119. 58, 132.

40. 1. he inclined un. me and heard my cry, 77. 1.

56. 4. I will not fear what flesh can do unto me
11. not be afraid what man can do untome,! 18 6.

61. 8. O Israel, if thou wilt hearken unto me
S9. 26. he shall cry unto me, thou art my father

101. 2. O when wilt thou come un. me? ! will walk
122. 1. 1 was glad when they said un. me, let us go
139. 17. how precious are thy thoughts unto me!
141. 1. Lord, I cry unto thee, make haste ?into me

Frov. 1.33. whoso hearkeneth untome shall dwell

24. 29. I will do so to him as he hath done to me
Keel. 2. 1.5. as to fool, so it happeneth even to me
Cint. 1. 13. bundle of myrrh is my belov. un.7ne,\4

Tsa. 1. 13 incense is an abomination unto me
14. your new moons, they are a trouble unto me

$1. 1! 'ic c.illetli to tn>' nut of Si>ir, iralchman
376

Ita. 29. 2. and it shall be unto me as A rial

44. iK. return unto me, for 1 have redeemed thee

45. 2i. look un. me, and be ye saved, all the ends
23. unto me every knee shall bow, every tongue

50. 8. mine adversary, let him come near to me
54. 9. for this is as the waters of Noah unto vie

65. 5. cuine not near to me, 1 am holier than thou
Jer. 4.1. 1 1 thou will return, return U Israel unto me
11.11. Iho' they shall cry untu me, 1 will not heat
12. S. mine heritage is unto me as a lion, 9.

13. 11. that they might he unto me lor a people

15.16. thy word was unto me the joy of mine heart

18. wilt thou be al'ogether unto me as a liar?

23. 14. they are all of them unto me as Sodom
32. 31. this city hath been to me a provocation
33. 9. il shall be lo me a name of Joy, a praise

49. 4. that trusted, saying, who shall come unto me
51. 35. the violence done to me be upon Babylon
Lam, 1. 21. and they shall be like unto me

22. and do to them as thou hast done unto me
£2e&.16.20. thy sons whom thou hast born unto me
22. 18. the house of Israel is to me become dross

23. 38. moreover this they have done unto me
26. 2. aha, she is broken, she is turned u7ito me
44. 13. to do the office of a priest unto me
15.theyshall come near to 7»elo minister untome

Dan. 2. 30. this secret is not revealed to me
4. 36. my reason returned u.me, lordseought u. me
Has. 2. 19. 1 will betroth thee unto me for ever, 20.

23. and I will sow her unto me in the earth

3. 2. so I bought her to me for fifteen pieces

4.6. reject thee, thou shall be no priest to me~
7.7. there is none among them that calleth unto me
14. they have not cried unto me with their heart

8.2. Isr. shall cry mito me, my God, we know thee

Amos y. 7. are ye nut as Ethiopians unto me ?

Mic. 5. 2. oul of thee shall come forth unto me
7. 8. when in darkness, L. shall be a light unto me
Hab.^.l.l will watch to see whalhe will say un. me
Hug. 2. 17. I smote you, yet ye turned not to me
Zech. 1.3. turn ye unto me, saith the Lord of hosts

7. 5. did ye at all fast unto me, even to me ?

Mat .3. 14.baptized of thee, and comesl thou to me?
7.22. many will say tome in that day. Lord, Lord
11. 28. come unto me all ye that labour and are

14.13. bring them to me, 17. 17. | 21.2. .Mark 9. 19.

19.14. forbid them not tocome un.me,J\lark 10.14

25. 36. and ye came u.me||40.ye have done it u.me
45. as ye did it not lo these, ye did it not to me

28. 18. all power is given unto me in heaven
Z-mAc 1. 33. let it be ?/7)foj«eaccording to thy word
4.6 all this power, for that is delivered unto me
6. 47. whoso Cometh to me, and hearelh, 14. 2C.

10. 22. all things are delivered to me of my Father
18. 13. God be merciful to me a sinner

John 5. 40. ye will not come to me to have life

6. 35. he lliatcoineth to me shall never hunger, 37.

44.no man can come to ?neexcept Fath.draw,65.
45. hath learned of the Father comelli %into me

7. 37. ifany thirst, let him come unto me and drink

12. 32. if lilted ui>, I will draw all men unto me
50. even as the Father said jnito me, so I speak

19. 10. Pilate saiil, speakest thou not unto me ?

./lets 1. S. and ye shall be witnesses unto me
2. 28. hast made known unto me the ways of life

9. 15. go thy way, for he is a chosen vessel to me
11. 5. a vessel descend, and it came even to we
26. 34. I heard a voice speaking unto me, saying
fiora.7.13.was thalwhich is good .iiade dcathu.me?
12.3. through the grace given un.me, 1 Co;-. 3. 10

1 Cor. G. 12. all things are lawful unto me, but all

9. 15. that it should be so done unto me
16. woe is unto me if I preach not the gospel

17.dispen9ation of the gospel is committed un.me
14. 11. and he shall be a barbarian urito me
16 9. an effectual door is open. un. mf,2 Cor.2.12

2 Cor. 11, 9. for that which was lacking to me
(7a^2.6.what ibey were, it maketli no matter to me
4.15. plucketl out eyes, and have given them tome
Eph.'i.Sv.ntomewhn am less than least of all saints

Phil. 1. 21. fir to me to live is Christ, to die is gain

3. 1. to me indeed is not grievous, but for you safe

7.but what tilings were gain to me,those counted
Col. 4. 11. which have been a comfort unto me
2 Tim. 4. 8. not to me only ||

11. is profitable to me
Philem. 11. but now profitable lothee and to me

IG.especially tojnell 19. thou owest to7«c thyself

//fft.in.SO.vengeiince belongeth unto me, saith Ld.
13. 6. I will not fear what man shall do ujifo me

Toward ME.
Gen.2\. 5. countenance is not toward mens before
Psal. 86. 13. for great is thy mercy toward me
116. 12. render for all his benefits toward me
Cant.7. 10. 1 am my Beloved's, his desire is tow. me
ha. 29. 13. their fear toward me is taught by men
63. 15. and the sounding of thy bowels and me

cies toward mc
Dan. 4. 2. that the high God hath wrought t. inr

2 Cor. 7. 7. he told us your fervent mind toward me
Phil. 2. 30. supply your lack of service toward me

Under ME.
2 Sam. 22. 37. enlarged my steps u. me, PxtU. \i 3S,

40. thou hast subdued under me, Psal. 18.3!).

48. bringelh do« n the people und. me, Ps. 18.47.

JVtVi. 2. 14. for the beast that was under mc U) pasi
Psal. 141. 2. who suhdueth my people under me
Mat. a. 'J. having soldiers under me, L.uke 7 8.

With AlE.
Gen. 12.13. that il may be well with me for thy sake
28.20. ifG. will be w. me and keep nie. Josh. 14. 12
30. 2!J. Iliou knowest how thy cuttle was ie(tA im
31. 5. the God of my father hath been with me
32. discern thou what is thine with me, and take

39.7.and she said, he with me, 12, 14. 2 Sam. 13.11.

43. 8. send lad with me || 44. 34. lad be not with mt
Exod. 17.2. why chide ye with me, why temptLd.l
20. 23. ye shall not make with mc gods of silver

33. 15. if thy presence go not with mc, carry us not

I^ev. 26. t 21. if ye walk at all adventures with me
JVum. 11. 15. if thou deal thus with me, kill me
Lieut. 32. 34. is not this laid up in store with me?

39.that I, even I, am he, and there is no G. w. me
Josh. 8. 5. I and all the people that are with me
Judg. 4. 8. if thou will go with me then 1 will go
7. 18. I and all that are with me, then blow ye
11. 12. saying, what hast thou to do with me?
16. 15. 1 love thee, when thy heart is not with me
17.2.behold, thesilv.iszcit/ime|| lO.dwell wilhme
Ruth 1.8. as ye have dealt m.me || 11. why go u;. mt
1 Sam. 9. 19. go up, for ye shall eat with me to-day
17. 9. if he be able to fight with me and to kill me
22. 23. but with me thou shall be in safeguard
24. 18. how that thou hast dealt well with me
28. 19. to-morrow shall thou and thy sons be to. mt
2 Sam. 19.25. wherefore wentest not thou with me?

33. I will feed thee with me in Jerusalem
23. 5. hath made with me an everlasting covenant

1 Chr. 4. 10. that thine hand might be''wUh me
2 CAr.2.3.even so deal w.me || 7. are w. mc in Judab
35. 21. from meddling with God, who is with me

.Job 9. 35. and not fear, but it is not so with me
23. 1 10. but he knowelh the way that is with me
28. 14. and the sea saith, il is not with me
29. 5. when the Almighty was yet with me
Ps.7.4.thal was at peace w.me \\ 23.4. thou art w.me
42. 8. in the night his song shall he with w/j

50. 5. those thai have made a covenant .^i'^ tu
t 11. the wild beasts of ihe field are with me

55. 18. he delivered, for there were many wilhme
101. 6. the faithful, that they may dwell with m*
119. 98. thy commands, for they are ever with mt
Pro i).8.18.riches and honour are M;.?He,yea,durabl«

Cant. 4.8.come with me from Lebanon, my spouie
Isa. 27. 5. and he shall make peace with me
50. 8. who will contend with me, let us stand
63. 3. of the people there was none with me

./er. 20. 11. the Lord is with me as a mighty one
2G.14.do loitAjneasseemeihgood and meet to you
Dan. 10. 21. none holdeth with mc but Michael
Dus. 2. 7. for then it was better with me than now
Joel 3. 4. yea, and what have ye to do with me?
Mai. 2. 6. he walked with me in peace and equity

Jl/ot.l2. 30. he that is not with me is against me, ho
that galhereth not with mc, J^uke 11. 23.

18.26. Lord, have patience with me, I will pay,29
20. 13. didst not thou agree icith me for a penny t

26.38.lie said, tarry ye here,and watch with me, 40.

Luke 11. 7. and my children are with me in bed
15. 6. saying, rejoice with me, 9. Phil. 2. 18.

31.son, thou arteverwitAme || 22. 21. wilhme on
22. 28. ye are they which have continued with me
23. 43. to-day shall thou be wilh me in paradise

.7yAn8. 29. he that sent me is wilh me, the Father
13. 8. if I wash thee not, thou hast no part wilh me
18. he that eatelh bread with me hath lifted up

15. 27. have been with me from Ihe beginning
16. 32. am not alone, because the Father withme
17. 24. that they also be with me where I am

Jlcts 20. 34. ministered to them that were wilh me
22.9. they that were icith me saw the light, 11.

/?om. 7.21. I would do good, evil is present withmt
15. 30. strive with me in your prayers to God

1 Cor. 4. 3. but with me it is a very small thing
15. 10. but the grace of God that was i.'ith me
16.4. if it be meet that I go, they shall go wilh me

2 Cor. 1. 17. that with me there should be yea, yea
Phil. I.t7. ye are all partakers Wi.h me of grace
2. 22. he hath served with me in the gospel

23 so soon as I shuir see how il will go with me
4. 3. women, who laboured with me in the gospii
15. unchurch communicated with me tut ye only

2 Ti'm. 4. 11.only Lukei9M.me||16. none stood w me
17. the Lord stood with me and strcngt'ieneri n»

Philem. 13. whom I would have retain'.-d with n,t

Rev. 3.4. they shall walk with me in while, for they
20, will come and sup with him, and he imthme
21. will I grant to sit with me in my tlirone

22. 12. 1 come quickly, and my reward is w me
rVithin ME.

Job 6, 4. tliearrowgof the Almightyaic w/tAis .th



MEA
.706. 19.27 t-innjti my reins be consumed icitntn me
32- 18. Ilie K|)itit within me cunsiraiiiulli iiiu

Psal 39. 3. heart was Irut icithtn )ne, whilu musing
42. b. O my God, my soul is cast down wilJitii me
il. why art lh<m disijuiutod within me f 43. 5.

51. 10. O God, rciicvv a right spirit within, mc
04. 19. in the multitude ot'my thoughts wit/iin me
103.1. and all tiiat is wiUUii me ble^s his holy name
]42.3.my spiritwas overwhelmed within mc, 143.4.

fsa. 26. 9. with my spirit within me will 1 stek thee

/er. 23.9. my heart within mc is broken hecuuse ol

Lam. 1.20.niy heart is lurwfid within me, Hus. U.S.
lonah 2. 7. when my soul tainted within me

IVitliout ME.
ba. 10. 4. without me they shall bow down under
John 15. 5. lor wit/iuut me \i; can do nothing

MEAUOVV.
Gen. 41.2. came out ot'a river, and they fed ina7)i.

MEADOWS.
Judg. 20. 33. came even oUt of the m. of Gibeah

MEALTIME.
Ruth 2. 14. at m.-time come thou hither and eat

MEAU
A'uHi. 5. 15. the ter-lh pan ofan ephah of barley m.
i Kings 4. 41. bring m. and casi it into the pot

\ Chron. 12. 40. they that were n gh brought m.
Isa. 47. 2. take the milldtones and i-iind ni. uncover
Hos.S.T. it hath no stalk, the bud shall yield no m.

mec Barrel, Measures.
MEAN, J^erb.

Gen. 21. 29. what m. these seven ewe-lambs'?
*

Exod. 12. 2(). what m. ye by this service ?

/>e«t.6.20.thy son askcth what m. the testimonies?

Josh. 4. 0. ask, what m. ye by these si>nes7 21.

Isa. 3. 15. what m. ye that ye beat my |)ec;.le ?

£zek. 17. 12. know ye not what these things m.?
18. 2. what m. ye, that ye use this proverb 1

Mark 9.10. what the hsing from the dead should m.
Acts 10. 17. doubted what this vision should m.
17. 20. we would know what these things m.
21. 13. what m. ye to weep and break my heart

i Cor. 8. 13. I in. not that other men be eased
MEAN, Jldjective.

Prov. 22. 29. he shall not stand before m. men
Jta. 2. 9. the m. man boweth down, the great man
5. 15. and the m. man shall be brought down
31. 8. the sword not of a m. man shall devour
/lcts2l. 39. who am a citizen of no m. city

Rom. 12. t 10. but condescend to m. things

MEAN TIME.
Luke li.l.m.time when were gathered a multitude

MEAN WHILE.
1 Kings 18.45. m. while the heaven was black with
John 4. 31. ill the »i. while his disciples prayed him
Rovi. 2. 15. then thoughts the m. while accusing

MEANS.
Exod. 34. 7. will by no m. clear guilty, J^Tum. 14. 18.

,Judg. 5. 22. broken by the m. of the prancings
16. 5. by what m. we may prevail against him

2 Som. 14. 14.yet doth he devise 7R.that his banished
1 Kings 20. 39. if by any m. he be missing, then
Ezra 4. 16. by this m. thou shall have no portion

Psal. 49. 7. none can by any m. redeem his brother

Prov. 6. 26. fur by m. of a vvhorish woman a man
Jer. 5. 31. and the priests bear rule by their m.
Mai. 1. 9. this hath been by your m.
Mat. 5. 26. thciu shalt by no m. come out thence
L,uke 5. Iri. they sought m. to bring him in

10. 19. and nothing shall by any m. hurt you
John 9. 21. by what m. he now seeth we km /> not
.Hcts 4. 9. if be examined by what ;//. hi' is ithole

18.21. 1 must by all ?H.keej) this feast in Jeiusalem
27. 12. if by any m. they might attain to Phenice
Rom. 1. 10. if by any m. 1 might have a journey
11. 14. by any m. I may provoke to emulation

1 Cor. 8. 9. take heed, lest by any m. this liberty

9. 22. that I might by all m. save some
27. lest by any m. when I have preached to others

2 Cor. I. 11. by m. of many, thanks may be given
4. t 8. yet not altogether without m.
11. 3. I fear, lest by any m. as the serpent

6al. 2. 2. lest by any m. I should run in vain

Phil. 3. 1 1. if by any m. I attain to the resurrection

1 Thess. 3. 5. lest by some m. the tempter tempted
2 Thess. 2. 3. let no man deceive you by any in.

3. 16. G.of peace give you peace always by all m.
Heb. 9. 15. that by m. of death they who are called

Rev. 13. 14. dfcceiveth them bv m. of those miracles

MEANEST.
Oen. 33. 8. what m. tliou by all this drove I met?
2 Sam. 16. 2. what m. tlioii by these ? Kick. 37. 18.

Jcnah 1.6. whalm thou, O sleeper, arise, call on G.
MEANETH.

/lru<. 29. 24. what ni. the heat of this great anger?
1 $am. 4. 6. what m. the noise of this shout ? 14.

15. 11. what m. then this b.ealing of tlie sheep?
ha.. 10. 7. Imwbeit he m. not so, nor doth think so
Kat 9. 13. but go ye, and learn what that m.
a. 7. but if ye had known » ha* this m.
Act$Z.Vi saying ine to anoilies vlmt m. this?
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MEA
ME.'VNIXG

Han. 8. 15. when 1 Daniel had sought for the m.
1 Cor. 14. 11. if 1 know not the m. of the voice

MEANING.
Acts 27. 2. welauncheil,)H.lu sail by coasts of Asia

MEANT.
Gen. 50. 20. but uod ;h. it togo«d, to bring to pass

I.,tikc 15. 26. and asked what the.-.e things m.
18.36. hearing multitude pass by, asked what it hi.

MEASURE
Signifies, [1] Some certain oessel fixed and agreed

upon, whereby to estimate the quantilij or ca

pacity of things, I'rov. 20. 10. Mic. 6. 10. [2J
The hcighlh, breadth, and length of the thing
measured, Ezt-k. 40. 10. [3] .J stinted portii n
or alluwanct; Ezck. 4. 11. [41 The period or

end of one's life, Psal. 39. 4. [5] Moderation,
.ler. 30. 11.

I
46. 28. [6] Limit or boundary,

Jer. 51. 13. [7] A ct/m.,; pr'j"crl:cr., resem-

blance, or degree, Eph. 4. 13. [8] To take the

dimensions of land, cities, buildings, 'SiC. Num.
35. 5. Ezek. 40. 5. [9] To repay, or reward,
Isa. 65. 7.

Exod. 26. 2. the curtains shall have one m. 8.

Lev. 19. 35. ye shall do no unrighteousness in m.
JJeut. 25. 15. and a just in. shalt thou have
1 Kings f^. 25.cubits one ;h.

||
7. 37.bases had one m.

2 Kings". 1. a/H.of fine tiour sold for ashek. 16,18.

1 Chr. 11. t23. lie slew an Egyptian, a man of m.
JVfA. 3. t II. Malchijah repaired Ih; second in.

Job II. 9. the 111. thereof is longer than the earth
28. 25. and he weigheth the wateru by in.

Psal. 39. 4. make n;e to know the vi. of my days
80. 5. thou givesl them tears to c';.iiik in great m
Isa. 5. 14. hell opened her mouth without m.
27. 8. in m. when il shootelh forth, wilt debate
40. 12. comprehended the dust •>'• nuiin {,', a m.

Jer. 30. II. but I will correct thee in m. 46. 28.

51. 13. the end is come, and?;!, of thy covetousness
Eick. 4. II. thou shalt drink water by m. 16.

Mic. 6. 10. and scant in. that is aboi-.inable

Mat. 7. 2. with what m. yii: mete, it shall be
mensuied to you a,gain, Mark 4.24. Z,M.te6.38.

23. 32. (ill ye up then the in. of your fathera

Mark. 6. 51. and they vvers amazed beyond w.
7. 37. and were beyond in. astonished, 10. 26.

Luke 6. 38. good in. pressed down and shaken
John 3. 34. God giveth not the Spirit by m.
Rom. 12. 3. as God dealt to every man the m.
2 Cor. 1. 8. that we were pressed out of m.
10. 13. we will not boast of things without our m.

but according to the in. of the rule, 14, 15.

11. 23. in stripes above m. in prisons fre<juent

12. 7. and lest I should be exalted above m.
Cial. 1. 13. beyond m. I persecuted the church
Eph. 4. 7. according to the m. of the gift of Christ

13. to the 7n. of the stature of tlie fulness ol <,^hrist

16. the effectual working in the 7/1. of every part
Rev. 6.6. a voieesaying, a ni. of wheat fur a penny
21. 17. according to the m. of a man, that is

MEASURE, Verb.
J^iiin. 35. 5. ye shiill in. from without the city

Deut. 21. 2. they shall m. to the cities round about
ha. 65. 7. I will in. their former work into bosom
Ezek. 43. 10. and let them m. the pattern

Zech. 2. 2. a measuring-line to m. Jerusalem
Rev. 11. 1. rise and m. the temple of God

2. the court without leave out and nt. not
21. 15. he had a golden reed ;:> m. the city

MEASURED.
Ruth 3. 15. he m. six measures of barley

2 Sam. 8. 2. 111. with a line, wiih two lines m. he
1 Kings 17. |'21. he m. himself on the child

Job 7. t 4. I say, when shall the evening be m.?
Isa. 40. 12. who m. waters in hollow of his hand?
Jer. 31. 37. if heaven above can be m.
33. 22. as the sand of the sea cannot be m.
Eiek. 40. 5. he 7/1. the breadth of the building

6. 111. the threshold || 3 he in. also the [lorch, 9.

11. he m. the entry || 13. m. the gate 1| 24. posts

41. 5. m. the wall || 13. he vi. the house
15. he m. the length of ihe building

42. 16. he 777. the east-side wiih a measuring reed

17. he 771. north-side || 13. south 1| 19. west-side
47. 3. and he in. a thousand cubits, 4.

//os.l.lO.shall beussandofsea whichcannotbeTTi.
Hob. 3. 6. he stood and 771. the earth, he beheld

Mat." 2. with what measure you mete it shall be 771.

to you again, Mark 4. 24. Luke 6. 38.

Rev. 21. 16. he m. tlie city || 17. he 771. the wall
MEASURES.

Gen. IR. 6. make rc<idy thrire m. of fine meal
Deut. 25. 14. thou shall not have divers m.
1 Sam. 25. 18. Abigail took five 777. of parched coin
1 Kings 4.22. S(doinon's provision for one day was

thirty in. of flour, and sixty 777. of meal
5.11. Solomongave Hiram twenty thousand 771. of
wheat, and twenty in- of pure oil, 2 Chron. I.W.

7. 9. according to the m. of hewed stones, 11.

18. 32. as great as would contain two m. of seed

il Chrun. 23. 29. for all manner or»;(. and siab
ILira 7. 22. il be done to a hundred m. of w heat
Job 38. 5. wUo hatli laid the m. Uiereoli if knowcst
i^roo.20. 10. divers 7H. are like a' 'iniinatioa to Lon
Jer. 13. 25. this Is the pcriion of iliy m.
Ezek. 40. 24. the arches arcoiding to iheae m 29

2.S. he measured gate accor.liiig to tlieee m. 32
43. 13. and these ate the ;«. of the altar

48. 16. tliese are the in. ui tlie profane jilace

Hag. 2. 16. to a heap of 20 vi. there were bu; ten
Mat. 13. 33. hid in three 777. of meal, Luke 13. 21
Luke 16. 6. and he said, a hundred iii. of oil

7. how much owest? hesaid, a huiid.7». ofwheat
See Bakley.
MEASURING.

Jer. 31. 39. the m. line shall yet go forth on Garetl
Ezek. 40. 3. there was a man « ilh a 7/1. reed, i
42. 15. now when he had made an end of m,
16. he measured with a m. reed, 17, 18, 19.

Zech. 2. 1. a man with a 7/t.>line in his hand
2 Cor. 10. 12. the 7;j. themselves by tlieniBelves

MEAT
Signifies, [1] Provisions of any sort for bodily

nourishment, Luke 24. 41. [2J Jesus Chris\
crucified, when being applied by faith, is the
true and real food which nourishcth the soul ta
eternal life, John 6. 55. [3] Spiritual cam-
fort, that IS sweeter, more pleasant and de-

lightful than food, John 4. 32, 34. [4J Tta
table whereon meat is set, Luke 22. 27. [51
The product andfruits of thefield which should
be for food, Joel 1. 16. Hab. 3. 17. [6J TA«
doctrines of the gospel, or mysteries of re-
ligion, Heb. 5. 14. [7] Cereniunial ordinances,
Heb. 13. 9.

Ge?i. I. 29. to you il shall be for in.

3(1 to every beast I have given every herb fornt.
9. 3. every moving thing shall Ixj in. for you
27. 4. make me savoury in. such as 1 love, 7.

31. Esau also made savoury m. and brought it

4.5. 23. bread and 771. for his father by the way
Lev. 11. 34. of all m. which may be eaten, that
22. 11. that is born in his house, shall eat of his ;•.

13. she shall eat of her father's 771.

25. 6. the sabbath of the land shall be 771. for you, 7.

Deut. ;. 6. ye shall buy in. of them for money
28. thou shall sell me in. for money to eat

20. 20. thou shalt destroy trees not for m.
28. t 30. and shalt not use it as a common m.
Judg. 1. 7. kings gathered Ih.-^ir in. under my ;adl«
14. 14. out of the eater came forth 7;/. and out of

1 Sam. 20. 5. not fail to sit with the king at in,

34. Jonathan did eat no in. the second day
2 Sam. 3.35. the people came to cause David K»

eat 77(. while it was yel day
11.8. there followed him a mess of ;«. from the king
12.3. itdideat of his own m.and druuK oflns cup
13. 5. let Tannir dress the in. m my siglit

1 Kings 10.5.she saw the m. of his labh-, 2 CAr.9.4.
19. 8. he went in sticngili of that ni. lorly days

1 Chron. 12. 40. they that were nigh bmuglit in.

Ezra 3. 7. they gave m. and drink to llieiii ol Zidon
Job 3. t 24. for my sighing coineth before my an.

6.7. things my soul refuseit,are as my sorrowful m.
12. 11. doth not the niouth taste Ins 777. ?

20. 14. yet his m. in his bowels is turned
21. there shall none of his m. be left

30. 4. who cut juni|)er-roots for their 777.

33. 20. and his soul abhorreth dainty 771

34.3. the ear trieth words, as the mouth tastethu*
36. 31. he giveth 771. in abundance
38.41, cry to God, they wander for lack ofw

Pstt/. 42.3. my tears have been my Tn.day and ni^ht
44. 11. thou hast given us like sheep lor m.
59. 15. let them wander up and down for m.
69. 21. they gave me also gall for my m.
74. 14. thou gavesi him to be m. to the people
78. 18. ti inpted God by asking m. for their tuet

25. he sent them 777. U> the full

30. but while their ni. was yet in their moutia
104. 21. Ihe young lions seek their in. from God
27. thou mayest give them their m w due seawm

107. 18. their soul abhorreth all mam.er of th.

111. 5. he hath given m. to them that fear hiiu

145. 15. thou givest them m. in due seastm
Prov. 6. 8. the ant provideth her 7«. in the surnmM
23. 3. his dainties, for they are deceitful m.
30. 22. and a fool when he is filled with m.
15. yet Ihey prepare their r«. in trie siiMnner

31. 15. she riselh and giveth 771. to her househwH
Isa. 'J. t5. this shall be with burning and in. of firs

62. 8. no more give thy corn to be in. Ivr enemies
65. 25. and dust shall be the f.erp.:nt's m.

Lam. 1. 11. havegiven their pleasant tl le^s for Ok
19. mine elders died «hde thev soiiglii their 7a

4. 10. sodden their cliildren, tney were their m
Ezek. 4. 10. and thy m. shall be by weight
16. 19. my in. which I gave thee, thou has^ set U
25. 1 7. 1 will deliver thee for m. to the heathen
W '^ I have given thee for m. tn lieasts, 34. S a



JIEA

flzelc. 34. 10. that they may not be m for tlieni

47 12. on bank shall §io\v trees for m. fruit for m.

Don 1.8.would not detile himselfwith the king's m.
10. king who hath a|>pointed your m. and drink

4. 12. the fruit much, and in it was vi. for all, 21.

11. 2fi. they that feed nf lii.^ m. shiill destroy hini

Hos. 11. 4. and I laid m. unti. ilicm

Jucl 1. 16. is not the m. cut ort bi^fore our oyes^

Hab.\.\f>. because their portion is fat, m. jilenteous

3. 17. although the fields shall yield no m. the flock

Hdg. 2. 12. if one do touch any m. shall it be holy

;

Mai. 1. 12. in ihat ye say, his m. is contemptible

3. 10. bring all the tithes, that there may be »..

Mat. 3. 4. and his m. was locusts and wild lior.t v

6.25. is not the life more than ;«.? l,uke 12. 2^.

S.lO.as Jesus sat at m. in the house, 2f). 7. jMarIf'.

15.
I
14. 3.

I

Ifj. 14. l.uke 24. ;'i).

30. 10. for the workman is worthy of hia m.

14. It. for thera that sat with him at m.

15.37.and they took up of the broken m. Mark'r^.S.

24. 45. to give them m. in due season, /yuAc 12.'52.

2.J. 35. I was a hungered, and ye gave me m.
42. I was a hunger»;d, and ye gave me no m.

I^ukc 3. 11. he that hatii m. let hini do likewise

a. 55. and he commanded to give her ?«.

8.13.except we should go and buy ?n.for this people

14. 10. worship in presence of them that sit at w.

17. 7. will say to his servant, sit down to m.

22. 27. whether greater, he that sitteth at ?«.

24. 41. he said, have ye here any m.? ./ohn 21. 5.

John 4. 8. tlio disciple i were gone to buy m.

32. I have ?). to eat that ye know not of
34. my m. is to do the will of him that sent me

6.27. labour not for them, which perisheth,but for

that HI. whioh endureth to everlasting life

55. for my flesh is m. indeed, my blood is drink

/lets 2. 46. they '".id eat their m. with gladness

9.19. when he had received 7«.he was strengthened

16. 34. the jailer set m. before them and rejoiced

27. 33. Paul bcsa s it them all to take m. 34.

36.were ofgood cheer,and they also look some m.

Rom 14. 15. if thy brother be grieved with thy m.

destroy not him with thy ?«.for whom Christ died

17. for the kingdom of God is not m. and drink

20. for m. destroy not the work of God
I Cor.3.2. I have f;a you with milk, and not with ?n.

8. 8. but m. commendeth us not to God
10. if any man see thee sit at m. in idol's temple

13. if )rt. makt' my brother to offend, I will eat no
10. 3. and did eat the same spiritual m.

Col.^'i. 10. let no man judge you in m. or drink

f/«i.5.12.such <. have need ofmilk, nolofstrong 7«.

14. but strong m. belong«th to them of full age

12. 16. who for one morsel of m.sold his birth-right

See Fowls.
MEAT OFFERING.

Kxod. 29. 41. according to m.-nffermirodYie morn.
30. 0. shall offer no m.-offering on altar of incense

40.2n.on altar ofburnt ofTering offered m.-offering

i.£».2.1.when any will offer a m. -ofennn-,4, 5,7,14.
3. remnant of vi.-off. shall be Aaron's, 10.

|
5. 13.

6. 14. this is the law of the m.-offering, 7. 37.

14. 10. three tenth deals of flour for a m.-off'ering

J\rum. 4.16. to Eleazar pertaineth daily m.-offering

7. 13. mingled with oil for m.-offer. 19. |28. 12, 13.

15. 6. for m.-off. two tenth deals of flour, 28. 9, 12.

28. °. as the m.-offering of the morning, offer it

26. when ye bring a new m.-offering to the Lord
29.6. besides his m.off. and burnt-offer. 22, 25, 34.

Josh. 22.93. if altar to offer /no^erin^ save us no!

Tudg.f>.\ 18. depart not, till I bring my m.-offering

13. 19. Manoah took a kid with a m.-offering

23. not have received a m.-offering at our hands

Kings 3.20. wlien the m.-offer. was off'ered, behold

Chr. 21. 23. wheat for the m.-offering I give it all

VeA. 10. 33. for continual m.-offer. and burnt-offer.

'.•ia. 57. 6. to them hast thou offered a m.-offering

F.iek. 43. 13. there shall they lay the m.-offering

4-3.29. they shall eat the rn.-o^er. and sin-offenng

45. 17. he shall prepare the m.-offering, 24.

25. shall do the like according to the m.-offering

46. 5. the m.-offsrtlig shall be an ephah for a ram
7. a m.-oJftenT>irand an ephah for a bullock, 11.

IS.thus shall tht'v prepare the m.-offering and oil

Jorl 1.9. tUi-.m-nff'f.r and thodrink-ofTtT. is cut off

13.the m.-offrring and drink-off'er. iB'Withholden

2. 14. leave a blessing, even a m.-offer. to our God
MEAT-OFFERINGS.

A*Hm.29. 39.the3i> ye shall do fir your m..-offerings

Jtish. 22. 29. turn to bi:iM an alla'r for m. offerings

1 Kings 8.64. there Solomon offered m.-offer. altar

w as too little to receive m.-cffer. 2 C'lr. 7. 7

^ira 7. 17. buy speedily ..tmos witn their m.-offrr

A'VA.13. 5. chamoer, where theyliid their m.-ofcr
/cr. 17. 26. come from Judah to bring m.-offcrinrrg

33. 18. Tjpvites not want a man to kindle m.-nffer

Fiek 45. 17. be the prince's part to give m.-offer

^mns 5.2£.tho' yooffor m-off. I will not a xept you
M"r;ATS.

Prat) Vi. 6. seithei desire thou his dainty m.
778

MEE
Mark 7. 19. into the draught, purging all m.
Jicts 15. 29. abstain from m. offered to idols

Horn 14. t 23. that pulieth a difference in m.
1 Cor. 6. 13. m. for the belly, and the belly for «
1 Tim. 4. 3. to abstain from m. God hath created
Heb. 9. 10. which stood only in m. and drinks

13. 9. the heart be established with grace, not m
MEDDLE.

Deut. 2. 5. m, not with them of mount Seir

19. m. not with the cliildren of Ammon
2 lungs 14. lU. why m. to thy hurt? 2 Chr. 25. 19.

I'rcD. 20. 19. m. not with him that flatteieth

24.21. m. not with them that are given to change
MEHULED.

/'ro».17. 14.leave off'c'>ntenlion before it hem. with
MEDl'LETH.

iVoo.26.17.that7K. with strife not belonging to him
MEDDLING.

2 Chron. 35. 21. forbear thee from m. with God
Prov. 20. 3. but every fool will be m.

MEDIATOR
Signifies, A person that manages, or transacts

between two contending parties, in order to

reconcile them, Gal. 3. 20. And is applied,

[1] To Jesus Cftrist, who is the only peace-

maker and intercessor between (iod and men,
1 Tim. 2. 5. [2] Moses, who came between the

Lord and his people, to declare unto them his

word, Deut. 5. 5. Gal. 3. 19.

Oal. 3.19. was ordained by angels in the hand of 77(.

20. a m. is not a m. of one, but God is one
1 Tim.'i. 5. but one ?h.between God and meii,Jesus

Heb. 8. 6. he is (he m. of a better covenant
9. 15. for this cause he is m. of the new testament

12. 24. and to Jesus the m. of the new covenant
MEDICINE.

Prov. 3. 1 8. it shall be m. to thy navel and marrow
17. 22. a merry heart doelh good like a to.

20. 130. the blueness of a wound is a purging m.
Eiek. 47. 12. the leaf thereof shall be for m.

Mr.i)iriNi:3.
Jer. 30. 13. thou hast no healing m.

46. 11. in vain shall thou use many jn. not be cured
MEDITATE.

Gen. 24. 63. Isaac went out to m. in the field

Josh. 1. 8. thou slialt m. therein day a"d night

Judg. 5. 1 10. m. ye that ride on whit<' -isses

Pscd. 1. 2. in his law doth he m. day nnd night

2. t 1. and why do the people m. a v-tin thing ?

63- 6. and m. on thee in the nifht watches
77. 12. I will m. als , of all thy work
119. 15. I will m. in thy precepts, 78.

21. did m. in thy statutes || 48. 1 will m. in statutes

148. night-watches, that I night vi. in thy word
143. 5. I m. on all thy works, I muse on the work

Isa. 33 18. thins heart shill m. terror, where scribe?

/^u4e 21.14. not torn, before, what ye shall answei
1 Tim. 4. 15. 7ft. upon these things, give thyself

MEDITATION.
1 Sam. 1. 1 16. out of tlie abundance of my m.
Psal. 5. 1. give ear to my words, consider my m.
19. 14. let the m. of my heart be acceptable

49. 3. the/n. ofmy heartshall be of understanding
90. t 0. we^'siiend our years as a m.
]04.34.my?;i. of him shall be sweet, be glad in Ld.
119. 97. I love thy law, it is my m. all the day
99. than teachers, for thv testimonies are my m.

MEEK.
JVtim. 12. 3. now the man Moses was very m.
Psal. 22. 26. the m. shall eat and he satisfied

25. 9. the m. will he guide in judgment
37. 11. but the m. shall inherit the earth

69. t 32. the m. shall see this and be glad

76. 9. God arose to save all the m. of the earth

147. 6. the Lord lifleth up the m. he casteth down
149. 4. he will beautify the m. with salvation

fsa. 11.4. reprove with equity, for the to. of earth

29. 19. the m. shall increase their joy in the Lord
61. 1. anointed to preach good tidings to the m.
Amos 2. 7. thai turn aside the way of the to.

Zeph.'i. 3. seek ye the Lord, all ye ?«. of the earth

Mat. 5. 5. blessed are the m. || 11. 29. for I am to.

21. 5. behold, thy king cometh to thee to.

1 Pet. 3. 4. the ornament of a m. and quiet spirit

MEEKNESS
Signifies, [!] A temper of mind that is not easily

provoked, and suffers injuries without de.tire

of revenge, and quietly submits to the jrill of
God, Co]. 3. 12. f2] An humble submi.<^sive

frame of spirit, ready to receive and entertain

the truths of God, Jam. 1. 21.

Psal. 18. t 35. with thy m. thou hast multiplied me
45. 4. ride prosperously, because of truth and m.
Zeph. 2 3. seek righteousness, seek to. shall be hid

1 Cor. 4. 21. shall I come in the spirit of »n. ?

2 Cor. 10 1. T beseech you by the m. of Christ

Cral. 5. 23. the fruit of the Spirit is to. temperance
6. 1. restore such a one in the spirit of m.
Eph. 4. 2. that ye walk with all lowliness and m.
C^l. 3. 12. put on therefore to. long-suflTcring

MEE
1 Tim. 6. 11. follow after faith, ove, patience, m,
2 Tim. 2. 25. in m. inslructing those that oppose
Tit. 3. 2. but gentle, shewing all m. to all men
Jam. 1. 21. receive with 7n. the ingrafted word
3. 13. let him shew his works with m of wiidom

1 Pet. 3. 15. to give a reason of your hope with n»

MEET.
Gen. 2. 18. I will make a help m. for him
20. lliere was not found a help m. for Adann

Exod.8. 26. ftiosts said, it is not m. so to do
Deut. 3. 18. ye pass over, all that are 7;i. foi war
Judg. 5. 30. ?;i. for the necks of them Ihat take
Eirai.\i. it was not 7n. tosee the king's dishonour
Job 34. 31. surely it is m. to be said to God
Prov. 11. 24. that wifliholdeth more than is m.
Jer. 26. 14. do with me as seemeth vi. to you
27.5. have given earth to whom itseemed m. to me
i^2e/t.l5.4. is it TO.fjr any work? || 5. to. for no work
Mat. 3. 8. bring forth fruits m. for repentance
15.26. not /n.'to take children's bread,JV/ari 7. 27.

Luke 15. 32. it was 7n. we should make merry
Acts 26. 20. and do works to. for repentance
fto7rt.l.27.ieceiving thatrecompence which was m.
1 Cor. 15. 9. that am not to. to he called an apostlit

16. 4. if it be m. that I go also, they shall go
Phil. 1. 7. even as it is m. for me to think iliis

CoM. 12.lialh made usm. to be partakers of inherit.

2 Thess. 1. 3. bound to thank G. for you, as it is j/j.

2 Ti}n. 2. 21. he shall be vessel 7n. for master's use

Heb. 6. 7. herbs m. for them hy whom it is dressed

2 Pet. 1. 13. yea, I think it m. to stir you up
MEET.

<7e7j. 14. 17. king of Sodom went out to to. him
18. 2. Abraham saw them, and ran to jh. them
19. ]. Lot seeing them, rose up to ul. tluin

24. 17. the servant ran to 7n. Rebekah, and saic

65. what man is this that walketh to m. us?
29. 13. Laban ran to 7/1. Jacob, and embraced him
30. 16. Leah went out to m. Jacob, and said

32. 6. thy brother Esau cometh to m thee, 33. 4.

46. 29. Joseph went up to m. Israel his Father
Exod. 4. 14. behold, Aaron cometh forth to m. thee

27. Lord said, go into the w ilderness to m. Mo»et
18. 7. Moses went out to 7«. his father in-law

19. 17. brought forth the people to m. with God
23. 4. if thou 771. thine enemy's o.v going astray

25. 22. there I will m. with thee, and commune
with thee, 29. 42, 43.

|
30. 6, 36. J^um. 17. 4

J'ftim. 22. 36. Balak went out to m. Balaam
23. 3. peradventure tjie Lord will come to to. ma
15. stand here, while I m. the Lord yonder

71. 13. went forth to m. them without the camp
.fosh.Z. 16. Rahab said, lest 'he pursuers m. you
9. II. take victuals with you, and go to m. them
Judg. 4. 18. Jael went out to m. Sisera, 22.

6. 35. to Zebulun, and they came up to m. Gideon
11. 31. whatever comelhout of the doors to to. ma
34. his daughter came to 771. him with dances

19. 3. father of the damsel rejoiced to m. liim

Ruth 2. 22. ihat they m. thee not in any other field

1 .Sa77i. 10. 3. and there shall to. thee three men
5. thou shall m. a company of pro;ibets coming

13. 10. Saul went to m. Samuel lo salute him
15. 12. when Samuel rose up early to 771. Saul
17. 48. till' Philistine drew nigh to to. David
18. 6. the women came to 77!. Saul with tabreia

25. 32. Lord which sent thee this day to m. mo
30. 21. men went to m. David and to m. )ieople

2 'Sam. 6. 20. Michal came out to 7/1. David
10. 5. David sent to m. the men, 1 Chron. 19. 5.

15. 32. Husliai the Archite came to 7/1. him
19. 15. Judah ||

24. Mephibosheth to 7h. king

1 /iings^.S. Shiinel came down to m. meat Jorda
19 Solomon roseu|i to m.Bath-shebahis mothe

18. 10. Obadiah went to 771. Ahab, to m. Elijah

21. 18. arise, go down lo 771. Ahab king of Israel

2 /)r/;(^sl.3.go up to 77!. messengers ofking ofSama
6. there came a man lo m. us and said to us

7. what manner of man came up to to. you 1

2. 15. the sons of the prophets came lo m. Elishi

4. 26. run now, I pray thee, to 771. her, and say
29. if thou 771. any man, salute him not

5. 21. he lighted from the chariot lo 771. him, 26.

8. 8. go TO. the man of God ||
9. Hazael went to m

9. 17! take a horseman, and send to m. them
18. there went <me on horseback to 777. him

10. 15. he lighted on Jonadab coming to 771. him
10. 10. Ahaz went to m. the kin.'^ of Assyria

JVeh. 0. 2. let lis m. tngclher in the plain, 10.

.fob 5. 14. they TO. with darkness in the day-time
39. 21. the horse goelh on to 771. the armed men
Prov. 7. 15. thereTore came I forth lo m. thee

17. 12. let a hear robbed of hor whelps m. a inn»

22. 2 the rich and poor m. lojether, the Lord is

29. 13 th" poor and deceitful man m. together

Isa. 7. 3 go forth to m .\haz, thou, and thy son
14 9. hell is moved for '.bee to to. ihee at thy com
34. 14. the wild beasts of the desert shall also m
47.3. vrngean'-e, and Twill not m. thee a»aini«U

Jer. 41 6 and I.^hmael went foitli to m. them



MEM
•/er.bl.Sl.oneiKMtnmlmosseiiger run turn. another
Hos. 13.f. I will m. tlu'in us ibear berc;iv. of wlielps

Smos 4. Vi. prepare to in. tliy God, U Israel

Z,ech. 2. 3. another angel went out to m. Iiim

Id'^t. 8. 34. the whole city came out to m. Jesus
35. 1. and went ("orth to m. the bridegroom
6. the bridegroom cometh, go ye out to m. liim

Mark 14.13. there sliall m. you a man, Lukei'-l. 10.

Lu.Vf 14.31. he be able with ten thousand to m. him
Joan \-i. 13. people went forth to m. him, and cried

Hcts'2i.\ctX\\Ky came to ni.usas far as Appii-forum
1 Thes3. 4. 17. in the clouds to in. the L. in the air

MEETEST.
2Kings 10. 3.1ook out Ihe m. of your master's sons

I$a. 54. 5. thou >n. hiin that rejoic. and works right.

MEETETH.
Oen. 32. 17. when Esau my brother m. thee

ATuHi.Sj.iy.shallslay murderer when he m. him,21.

MEETING.
N'utn. 24. 1 1. went not to the m. of enchantments
1 •Sam. 21. 1. Ahimelech was afraid at m. of David
laa. 1. 13. it is iniquity, even the solemn m.

MELODY.
Isa. 23. 16. make sweet m. sing many songs
51. 3. joy shall be found therein, the voice of m.
Amos 5. 23. I will not hear the m. of thy viols

Eph. 5. 19. making m in your heart to the Lord
MELONS.

Kum. 11. 5. we lemember the m. and the onions
MELT

Signifies, [1] To make hard bodies liquid or fluid.,

Ezek.22.22. [2J To waste and be diminished,
1 Sam. 14. 16. [3] To faint and be discouraged,

Josh. 2. 11. 2 Sam. 17. 10.

Kxod. 15. 15. the inhabitants of Canaan shall m.
Deut. 20. t S. return, lest his brethren's heart m.
Josh. 2. t'J. the inhabitants 7n. because of you

11. when we heard these things,our lieartsdul m.
14. 8. my brethren made the heart of the peojile m.

2 Sam. 17. 10. is as heart of a lion, shall utterly m
fsal. 39. 1 11. thou makest his beauty to m. away
58. 7. let them m. away as waters which run
112.10. he shall gnash with his teeth, and m. away

Isa. 13. 7. every man's heart shall m. Ezek. 21.

'

19 1. the heart of Egypt shall m. in midst of it

Jer. 9. 7. behold, I will m. them, and try them
£2eA'.22.20.to ni.it,! will leave you there and (H.you

Amos'i. 5. Ihe L. toucheth the land, and it shall m
13. ana all the hills shall /«. JVaA. 1. 5.

2 Pel. 3. 10. and the elements shall ttj. with heat, 12

MELTED.
Ezod. 16. 21. when the sun waxed hot it m.
Deut. 1. 128. our brethren have m. our heart

Josh. 5. 1. their heart m. \\ 7. 5. hearts of Israel m,

Judg. 5. 5. the mountains m. before the Lord
1 9am. 14. 16. behold, the multitude m. away
2 Ktngi 22. t 9. thy servants have m. the money
Psai. 22. 14. my heart is m. in midst of my bowels
46. 6. he uttered his voicg, and the earth »h.

97. 5. the hills m. bke wa'|| 107.26. their soul m.
Isa. 34. 3. mountains shall be m. with their blood
64. t 7. hast m. us, because of our iniiiuities

Jer 49.t23.Damascus,Hamath, and Arpad, arem.
Eiek. 22. 21. ye shall be m. in the midst thereof

22. as silver is m. in the midst of the furnace

MELTETH.
Job 6. t 14. to him that m. pity be shewed
Psal. 5f<.8. as a snail which m. let them pass away
68.2. as wax m. so let wicked perish at jiresence

119. 28. my 8oul m. for heaviness, strengthen me
147. 18. he sendeth out his word and m. them

Isa. 40. 19. the workman m. a graven imago
Jer. 6. 29. bellows burnt, the founder m. in vain

A'aA.2.i0. the heart of Nineveh m. the knees smite
MELTING.

ha. 64. 2. as when the ni. fire burnetii, the firo

MEMBER
Signifies, [1] ./Iny part of a natural body, 1 Cor.

12. 12, 26. [2] Jill the faculties of the soul,

together with the parts of the body, Rom. 6. 13,

19. [3J The unrenewed part of man, which is

like a body consisting of many memhers, and
puttcth forth itself chiefly in and by the mem-
bers of the body, Rom. 7. 23. [4] Every scn-

tual and sinful affection. Col. 3. .5. 5) Chris-

tian or gospel believers in the chm ch, which is

Christ's mystical body, Eph. 4. 25. j 5. 30. [6]

Thoughts, Job 17. 1 7.

I Cor. !2. 14. the body is not one m. but many
19. if they were all one m. where were the body?
26. whether one m. suffer, one m. be honoured

Jam. 3 5. even ao the tonsne is a little m.
MEMIJERS.

De^l. 23. 1. he that hath his privy m. cut off

Job 17. 7. and all my m. are as a shadow
Paal. 139. 16. in thy book all my m. were written

Afat. 5. 20. that one of thy m. should perish, 30.

Row. 6. 13. neither yield your m. instruments

19. as ye yielded your m. Hrrv.mts to sin

7 3 tho motions of sins did work in our m..

370

MEiN

liom.~.t",.I see. auotlierlawinmy m. warring! into

captivity to the law of sin, which is in my m
12. 4. f'iras we have many m. in one body, and all

m. have not the •-iime olhce
5. we are every o:>e m. one of another

1 Cur. 0.15.knovv ye not, your bodies are the m. of
Christ ! shall 1 then take the m. of Christ?

12. 12. the body l.atli many m. all m. are one body
lei. but now hath God set the m. in the boiiy

20. but now are they many m. yet one body
22. much mure those m. which seem inoreleeble
25. but that the m. should have the same care
26. one member suti'er, all the m. sutler with it

27. yeare the body of Christ, and hi. in particular
Kuh. 4. 25. for we are m. one of another
5. 30. we are m.of his body, of his flesh and bones
Col. 3. 5. mortify your m. which are on the earth
Jam. 3. 6. so is the tongue among our m. that it

4. 1. eveti of your lusts that war in your m.
MEMORIAL.

Ezod. 3. 15. tills is my m. unto all generations
12. 14. this day shall be to you for a in.

13. 9. it shall be for a m. between thine eyes
17. 14. write this for a ;/(. in a book, and rehearse
28. 12. for stones of m. to the children of Israel

29. for a m. before the Lord continually, 3i). 7.

30. 10. the atonement money may be for a m.
Leu. 2. 2. the priest shall burn the m. of it on the

altar, 9. 16.
|
5. 12. 1 6. 15. J^\m. 5. 20.

23. 24. a m. of blowing trumpets, Jfum. 10. 10.

24. 7. put pure frankincense on the bread fur a m.
Mum. 5. 15. for it is an oflering of m. of ini(|uity

18. priest put the ofiering o( in. in her hands
16. 40. took brasen censers to be a m. to Israel

31. 54. took the gold of the captains for a m.
fush. 4. 7. and these stones shall be for a jn.

JV(?/j.2.20. you have no portion nor rn. in Jerusalem
£»(A.9.28.nor the m. of them perish from their seed
Psal. 9. 6. their m. is perished with them
30.

t 4. at the m. of his holiness, 97. f 12.

135. 13. and thy m. throughout all generations
[sa. 66. t 3. he that maketh a m. as if he blessed
tlos. 12. 5. the Lord of hosts, the Lord is his m.
14. t 7. tiie m. theteuf as the wine of Lebanon
Zech. 6.14.crowns be for a m. inthetemjileof Lord
Mat. 26. 13. this be told for a m.of her, Mark 14.9.

Jlcts 10. 4. prayers and alms are come up tor a m.
ME.MORY

Signifies, [1] That faculty of the mind, whereby
it retuAis or recollects the images and remem-
brances of the things we have seen, imagined,
or understood, 1 Cor. 15. 2. [2] Memorial,
name, or report, Prov. 10. 7. Isa. 26. 14.

Psal. 109. 15. that he may cut ofi"the m. of them
145.7. they shall utter the wi. of thy great goodness
Prov. 10. 7. the m. of the just is blessed

Eccl. 9. 5. for the in. of them is forgotten

Isa. 26. 14. and mtule all their m. to peiish

1 Cor. 15.2. if ye keuj) in //(. what I preached to you
AIEN.

Gen. 4. 26. then began in. to call on the name of L
6. 1. when m. began to multiply on the earth
13. 2. he looked, and lu, three m. stood by him
19. -t. the m. of the city, m. of Sodmn compassed
5 -.vhere are nt. which came into thee this night?
8. only to these m. do nothing || 11. smote the m.

32.28. power with God and m. and ha.^t prevailed
34. 21. these men are peaceable with us, let the.ii

22. only herein will the m. consent to us
42. 11. we are true m. 31. ||

43. 16. bring m. home
44. 4. Joseph said, up, follow afler the m.
46.32. 7H.are shepherds, for their trade to feed en tt.

Eiod. 1. 17. but saved the m. children alive, 18.

10. 11. go now ye that are m. and serve the Lord
34.23. thrice in the year shall m. children appear
Mum. 1. 17. Moses and Aaron took these 7h.

13. 32. all the people are m. of great slature

14.37. those m. that did bring evil report on land
16. 14. wilt thou put out the eyes of these m. ?

29. if these jn.die the common death of all m.
22. 9. God said, what m. are these with thee?
35. the angel said to Balaam, go with the m.

25. 5. slay ye every one his m. that were joined
Deut. 1.35. not one of these m. shall see good land
3'2.26.make remembrance to cense from among ?n.

33. 6. let Reuben live, let not his m. be few
Josh. 2.2. there came m. in hither to-night of Israel

3. bring forth the m. that are come, 1 .Sam. 11.12.

,/udg. 6. 27. because he feared the m. of the city

8.8.the m. ofPeiiuel answered as the m. ofSuccoth
15. should give bread lo thy m. that are weary

9. 54. that m. say not of me, a woman slew him
16. 9. lh(?re were m. lying in wait in the chamber
20. 13. now therefore deliver us the m. of Belial

1 .S'am.2. 2(). was in favour with the Lord and m.

t33. all the increase of thine house shall die, ni.

5. 9. he smote the m. of the city, small and girat
12. m. that died not wtirc smitten with emerods

24.9. David snid, wherefore hearest thou ?«. words?
25. 15. but the m, were ve-y good unto us

MEJN

2 .Sam. 3. fi). tliene m. the sons of Zeruiah loo hard
10. 12. and let us p'ay the vi. for our people
19. 28, were but dead men before my loi i the kiag
23. 3. he that ruleth over m. must be just
20. slew two lion-hke m. of Moab, 1 Chr. II. 22,

1 Kings 10. 8. happy thy m. that hear thy wisdom
20. 17. there are m. cuiiie out of Samaria
33. now the m. did diligently ohseive whether

2 Kings 6. 20. Lord, open liiu eyes of these m.to sea
12. 15. they reckoned not with ni. of the money
17. 30. tlie m. of Babylon made Succoth-benoth,

jn. of Cuth,Nergal,7«. of Haiiiaih, Ashima
18.27 hath he not sent me to the m. which sit on

the wall, to eat their own dung? Isa. 36. 12.
20. 14. said to him, what said these m.? Isa. 39. 3.

1 Ckron. 11. 19. shall I drink the blood of these m.1
16. 31. let m. say among the nations. Lord reigns
19. 5. for the m. were greatly ashamed

2 Chroii. 6. 18 will God in very deed dwell with m.1
28. 1."). the m. expressed by name look the captives
34. 12. and the m. did the work faithfully
Kira I. 4. let m. of his place help him with silver
4. 21. give commandment to cause these )«. cease
6. 8. 1 decree that expences be given to the.se iiu

J\'ch. 4. 23. nor m. of the guard which followed
5. 5. other m. liave our lands and vineyards
.hb 4. 13. when deep sleep falleth on m. 33. 15.
19. 1 19. the m. of r.iy secret ahhurred me
28. 4. are dried up, they are gone away from m
31. 31. if thern. of my tabernacle said not
37. 24. m. do therefore fear him, he respecteth not
Psal. 9. 20. they may know themselves lo be but m.
17. 14. from ?«. which are thy hand, from m.
49. 18. m. will praise thee when thou doest well
1)2. 9. m. of low degree are vanity, m. of high a lie

08. 18. ascended, thou hast received gifts for »n.
72. 17. and m. shall be blessed in him, all nationg
73. 5. they are not in trouble as other m. neither

are they plagued like other m.
82. 7. ye are gods, hut ye shall die like m.
83. 18. that m. may know that thou art over all

107.8. that m. would praise the Lord, 15, 21, 31.
119. t24. thy testimonies are the ?n. ofmy counsel
124. 2. on our side, when ?«. rose up against us
145. 6. m. shall speak of the might of thy acts

Pray. 6. 30. m. do not despise a thief, if he steal
8. 4. to you, O )H. I call

|{
16. 6. rn. depart from evil

20. 6. most m. proclaim each his own goodness
25. 1. which the ui. of Hezekiah copied out
27. so for 7H. lo search their own glory, not glory

28. 28. when the wicked rise, m. hide tliemselve*
Eccl. 3. 14. God doelh it that m should fear him
Isa. 3. 25. thy JH. shall fall by iheswurd, thy mighty
6. 12. and the Lord have lemoved m. faraway
7. 13. is it a small thing lor you lo weary m. T
31. 3. now the Egyptians are m. and not God
38. 16. O Lord, by thise things m. live

43. 4. wherefore I will give m. for thee, and people
45. 24. even lo liim shall »«. come, and all incensed
46. 8. remember this, and shew yourselves m.
60. 11. that m. may bring to thee the forces
61. 6. m. shall call you the ministers ofoni God
C4. 4. m. have not heard, nor perceived by the ear

Jer. 5. 26. they set a trap, they catch m.
6.23.horsessetin array, as n(. for war against thea
9. 10. neither can m. hear the voice ol the cattle
18. 21. and let their m. be put to death
34. 18, 1 will give the m. that Iransgr. my covenant
28. 9. these m. have done evil to prophet Jeremiah
40. 8. then came to Gedaliah they and their in.

47. 2. then the m. shall cry and shall howl
49. 28. arise ye, and spoil the m. of ihe east
51. 14, surely I will fill thee with m. as with caterp.

/.am. 2. 15. that m. call the perfection of beauty
Ezek. 11. 2. these are the m. that devise mischief
14. 3, these m. set up their idols in their heart
14. tho' these three m. Noah, Daniel, Job, 16, 18.

23. 40. that ye have sent for m. to come from fur

25. 4, I will deliver thee to the m. of the east, 10.

34. 31. ye, my flock of my pasture, are m. I God
35.8. I will fill his mountains with his slain bj.

36. 10. I will multiply in. upon you, 37.

Dan. 3. 12. these m. have not regarded thee
22. fire slew those m. that took up Shadrach
27. saw these m. upon whose bodies the fi.a

had no power
4. 25. that they shall drive thee from in. 32.

6. .'). then said these ni. we shall not find occasion
26, that m. fear before the God of Daniel

//o,«.6,7.but they like in. transgressed the covcna/.t

Obad. 7. m. that were at pence deceived thee

t 7. Ihe m. of thy pence have deceived Ihes

MIc. 2. 8. thatpass securely, as m. averse from war
7. 6. man's oiiemios are the m. of his own hous<
Hah. 1, 14. and makest m. as the fishes of the sea

7,ech. 3. 8. thy fellows, they are m. wondered at

7. 2. had sent their m. to pray before the Loi«
11.6. but In, I will deliver the m. every one
Milt. 5. 16 let your light so shine before m

19. and shall teach m. so, shal be called the Icust



MEN
Jtfat. 6. 1. take Weed yoii do not your alms bi fore in.

16. their facea, fliat lliey ciiuy apj.ear to m. lu ust

18. aiiomt, llial lliou appear not unto m. to fast

7. 12 wliatsoever ye would that m. lihuuld do to

vou, do ye even so to them, l.uke fi. 31.

11. 8. God wlio had given such power to m.

10. 3J. shall cuuless me heldre m. ImUc 12. 8.

33. wllll^o shall deny me before m. Luke 12. 9.

13. 2.5 but winle m. slept, ins enemy came
10. 13. wlioin do m. say that 1 am ] Mark 8. 27.

23. JS. outwardly ye appear righteous to m.

mark S. 24. and said, 1 see m. as trees walking

lu. 27. with III. it 18 impossible, Luke 18. 27.

t,uke 2. 14. peace on earth, good will toward m.

5. 10. from henceforth thou shalt catch m.

11.31. shall rise up with the m. of this generation

12. 48. to whom m. have committed much
18. 11. I thank thee, 1 am not as other ni. are

hhn 5. 41. 1 receive not honour from m.

17. 6. I have manifested thy name to the m.

.4(;isl.21.of these m.which have companied with us

2. 13. others said, these m. are fi>ll of new wine

4. 16. saying, what shall we do to these m.?

5. 4. thou hast not lied unto m. but unto God
25. the m. ye put in prison are in the temple

29. we ought to obey God rather than m.

35. what ye intend to do, as touching these m.

38. 1 say unto you, refrain from these m.

10. 19. the Spirit said, behold three m. seek thee

14. 15. we also are m. of like passions with you
15. 26. w. that hazarded their lives for Jesus

16. 17. tlijse m. are the servants of most high God
35. sent the Serjeants, saying, let those m. go

19. 37. for ye have brought hither these m.

20.30. also of yourselves shall m. arise, speaking

2-1.16.coiiscience void of otfeiice toward G. and m.

Rom. 1.2T. m. with w. working, which is unseemly

12. 16. but condescend to 711. of low estate

1 Cor.4.9.we aie made a spectacle to angels and m.

14. 2. for he speaketh not to m. but to God
20. not children, but in understanding be m.

21. with III. of other tongues and lips will I speak

2 Cor. 5. 11. the terror of the Lord, we persuade m.

8. 13. for I naean not that other m. be eased

GaM.lO.doI now persuade ?«..? orseek please m.?

Eph. 4. 8. he led captive, and gavf.T.ii* to m.

5.28. so ought rn.to love their uives as their own
6. 7. as to the Lord and not tii m. Cut 3. 23.

1 Tlicss. 2. 4. we speak not as |ili asing m. hut God
1 Tim. 2. 8. I will that m. pray every where

i Tim. 3. 2. m. shall be lovers of themselves, proud

U)'b. 5. 1. every high-priest taken from among m.

6. 16. form, verily swear by the gieaier, an oath

7. 8 and here m. that die receive tithes

9. 27. lis it is appointed unto vi. once to die

12. 23. to the spirits of just ni. made perfect

Jam. 3. 9 therewith curse we m. which are made
! Pet. 4. 6. might be judged according 10 m. in Hcsh

C Pet. 1. 21. but holy m. of God spake as moved
Jude 4. for there are certain m. crept in unawares

Rev.%. 4. but only those j«. which have not the seal

10. their power was to hurt m. five months

14. 4. these were redeemed from among m.

16. 18. such as was not since m. were on the earth

21. 3. behold, the tabernacle of God is with m.
Ml MEN.

Gc7i.l7.27.nMlhe m. of ids bouse were circumcised

£:xo(i.4.19.aH them, are dead whichsought thy life

JViim. 16.29. ifthese die the common death of aW m.

Dcut. 4. 3. all the m. that followed Baal-peor

t .Sam. 13. 9. Amnon said, have out all m. from me
1 Kings i 31. for Solomon was wiser than all m.

Job 3?. 7. that all m. may know his work
Psal. 64. 9. all m. shall fear, and shall declare

89. 47. wherefore hast thou made all 7/1. in vain?

116. 11. I said in my baste, all ni. are nara

Eccl. 7. 2. for that is the end of all m. and living

Jer. 42. 17. so with all the m. that se' their faces

Zech. 8. 10. I set all m. every one ag. his neighbour

JUat. 10.22. and ye shall be hated of all m. for my
name's sake, Mark 13. 13. Luke 21 17.

19. ll.aHm. cannot receive this saying, save they

26. 33. tho' all m shall be offeiiderl, yet will not I

Mark 1 .:17. allm seek thee || 5.20. all m. did marvel

11. ;f2. all m. connti'd .iohn a prophet indeed

/yti/fe 6.26.woe to you wlion all m.speak wellofyou
13.4, were sinners above nil m. that d welt in .lerus.

/ekn 1. 7. that all m. through him might believe

2.24 not commit himself, because he knew all m.

3. 26. the same baplizelh, and all m. come to him
5. 23. that all m. should honour the Son, even as

11. 48. ifwe let alone, all m. will believe on him
12.32 ifIlifted up from earth, will draw a.m. to roe

13. 3.5. by this shall o-Trnknow ye are my disciples

Sc£.» 1.24. Lord, who jiiiowest the hearts of allm.

4. 21. all m. jlorined (Jod for what was done

17 .%. but now commandelh all m. to repent

31. whereof he hath given assurance to all m.
19- ". and all the r-- were dbout twelve

19. aud burn«d tbeir \ .oks before a, m
380

MEN
Acts 20. 25. that I am pure from blood of all m.
22. 15. for thou shalt be hie witness to nil m.

Rom. 5. 12. and so death passed upon all /«. tor all

18. judgment came on all m. to condemnation,

the free gift came on all m. to justification

12. 17. provide things honest in the sight of all v.

18. if it be possible, live peiceabiy with all m.
16. 19. your obedience is come abroad to all m.

1 Cor. 7. 7. 1 would that all m. were even as 1

9. 19. for tho' I be free from all m. yet servt. io al

22. 1 am made all things to all. m. may savesonie

10. 33. even as I please all m. 111 all things

15. 19. we are of all m. most miserable

2 Cor. 3. 2. our epustle known and read of all m.
Gal. 6. 10. let us do good to all m. especially to

household of faith

Eph. 3. 9. to make all m. see what is the fellowship

Plal. 4. 5. let your mcderalion be known to all m
1 Thess. 2. 15. pleaee not G. and contrary to allm
3. 12. make you to abound in love toward all m
5. 14. sup|)ort wcait, be patient toward all m.
15. but ever follow that which is good to all m.

2 Thess. 3. 2. for all vi. have not faith

1 Tim.'i. 1. that giving ofthanks be made foxallm
4. who will have all m. to be saved and to come

4. 10. we trust in God, who is Saviour of all m.

2 Tjjk.S. 24.but be gentle to all m. apt to teach

3. 9. for their folly shall be made manifest to all ii

4. 16. no man stood with me, but allm. forsook me
Tit. 2. 11. the graceof God hath appeared to allm
3. 2. be gentle, shewing all meekness to all m.
Hcb. 12. 14. follow peace with all m. and holiness

Jam. 1. 5. let him ask of God, that giveth to all m
] Pi t. 2. 17. honour all m. love the brotherhood
3 ./(/'» 12. Demetrius hath good report of all m.
ilic LiKKTHREN, ClIIKF, ChOSEN, EvlL, GREXT.

In MEN.
1 Cor. 3. 21. therefore let no ni.Tn gl6ry in m.

See Israel, Judah.
Like MEN.

1 .Sam. 4. 9. quit yourselves like m. 1 Cor. 16. 13

Psal. 82. 7. ye are gods, but ye shall die like m.
Has. 6.7. but they I. m. have transgressed covenant

Luke 12. 36. yourselves /. in. that wait for their L
Mighty MEN.

Gen. 6. 4. m. m. which A-ere of old, men of renown
Exod. 15. 15. 7n. m. of Moab trembling shall take

Josh. 1. 14. the mighty m. of valour shall pass over

6. 2. 1 have given thee Jericho and the mighty m.
8. 3. Joshua chose out thirty thousand mighty m
10. 2. all the m. of Gibeon were 'mighty

7. ascended from Gilgal with m. m. of valour

1 Sam. 2. 4. the bows of the miff/tty m. were broken

2 Sam. 10. 7. when David heard of it he sent Joab
and all the host of the m. in. 20. 7. 1 Chron. 19. 8

16. 6. mighty m. were on his right hand and left

17.8. and his m. that they be mighty and chafed

23.8.1hese be the na mes ofthe mi^Atym.David had
9. Eleazar one of the three ra. m. with David
16. the \\\ree mighty in. brake thro' the host, 17.

22. Benaiah had the name among three m. m.
1 Kings 1.8. the mighty m. were not with Adonijah

10. the mighty m. and Solomon he called not

2 Kings 15. 20. e.\acted of all mighty m. of wealth
24. 14. he carried away all the m. m. of valour

1 Chr. 5. 24. werem. ?«. ofvalour, 7.7, 9, 11,40.

8.40. thesons of Ulain, wexcmightym. of \a\ouT
11. 10. these also are tiie chief of the m. m. 11.

12. 1. they were among the mighty m. helpers

21. were all m. m. of valour, 25, 30.
|
26. 6, 31.

29. 24. 7(1. m. submitted themselves to Solomon
2 Chron. 13. S.Jeroboam set battle against A bijah,

heing7n.7n. of valour, 14.8. | 17. 13, 14, 16.

25.6. Amaziah hired a hundred thousand m. m.
32.3. Hezekiah took counsel with his murhtym.
21. an angel cut otf all the mighty m. of valour

JVfA. 11. 14. and their hreihren mighty m. ofvalour
fob 34. 24. he shall break in pieces mighty m.
£ccZ.7.19.wisdom strengthene'ii morethan teuTn.m.

Cajt«.4. 4. hang bucklers, all s\,\e\(\s ofmighty m.
Isa. 21. 17. min-hty in. of Kedar shall be diminished

Jer. 5.16. an open sepulchre, they are aWmightym.
26. 21. Jehoiakim the king, with all his mighty m.
41. 16. Johanan recovered tho mighty m. of war
46. 9. lei m. m. come forth |1 48. 14. vie are in. m
48.41. hearts of 7n. m. of Moab. as heart ofwoman
49. 22. heart of mighty m. of Edom shall be as

.50. 36. a sword is upon her m. m. and they shall

51.30.7n(^Atjf7;i. ofllabylon have forborne to fight

56. her in. m. are taken, their bows are broken
57.1 will make drunk her captains and mighty m.

Lam. 1. 15. Lord hath trodden under foot my ru. m.
Ezek. 39. 20. be filled at my table with mighty m.
/>an.3.20.commanded7niirAi'y7n.tobind Sbadrarh
Nus. 10. 13. trust in the multitude of iUy mighty m.
Joel 2. 7. they shall run like mishty m. and climb
3. 9. prepare war, wake up the mighty m.
0Aa(/.9.lhy jnin-A^j/fn.OTeman, shall be dismayed
JVuA. 2. 3. the shield of his miishty m. is made red

Zech. 10. 0. they shall be as mighty m. that tread

MEN
llev. 6. 15. mighty m. hide thcnicelves ir the dens
19. 18. that ye may eat the liesh of migkty m.

Of MEN.
Gen. 6. 2. sons of God saw the daughters of m.

4. the sons ofGod came in to the daughters ofm.
Lev. 27. 29. none devoted of m. shall be redeemoi
JV-um. 18. 15. whether it be of m. or beasts, be tiling

31. 11. took all the prey both of vi. and beasts
Judg. 8. 18. what manner ofm. were iluy ye slew'
1 .Saw. 1. 1 11. give to thy handmaid a seed of w
10. 26. there went with liim a band of vi.

2 Sa,m. 7. 14. I will chasten him with the rod ofm
2 Kings 13. 21. behold thny spied a band of m
23. 14. he filled their places with the bones of m

1 Chr. 5. 21. they took away ofm. ten rtiousand
2 Chr. 22. 1. the band of m. had slaiii all the eldeal

./ob 7. 20. what shall I do, O thou Preserver of 7h.1

31. t 33. if 1 covered after the manner of m.
33. 16. then he openeth the ears ofm. and sealelb

Psal. 17. 4. concerning the works ofm.
22. 6. but I am a reproach of m. and despised

/sa.'2. II.the haughtinesso/m. shall be bowed down
17. the haughtiness 0/771. shall bo made low

29. 13. their fear is taught by the precept of m.
44. 11. and the workmen, they are of m.
51. 7. fear ye not the reproach of m. nor be afraid

.53. 3. he is de.-pised and rejecied of m. a man of
,fer. 9. 22 carcases of m. shall fall as dung on lieiii

33. 5. to fill them with the dead bodies of m.
Ezek. 16. 17. and iiiaik'st to thyself iiuages of »«.

24. 17. and eat not the bread ofm. 22.

27. 13. they traded the persons of m. in market
36. 12. thou shalt no more bereave them of vi.

38. the waste cities be filled with flocks of m,
Dan. 2. 43. they shall mingle with the seed 0/711

4. 17. the living may know that the Most Higk
ruleth in the kingdom ofm. 25, 32.

| 5. 21
and setteth up over it the basest of m.

Jlf'c. 2. 12. by reason of nuilliiude o/7n. ZccA. 2.4
Mat. 4. 19. and I will make you fishers ofm.
5. 13. to be cast out and trodden under foot of m.
6.2. they may have glory 0/7K. || 5. seen ofm. 23. 5i

10. 17. beware 0/ tb. ||
19. 12. made eunuchs of m.

15. 9. for doctrines, commandm. of m. Mark 7.

7

16. 23. but the things that be of m. Mark 8. 33.

17. 22. shall be betrayed into the hands of m
Mark 9. 31. J^ke 9. 44.

j 24. 7
21. 25. was John's baptism of heaven or of m.t
26. ifwe say ofm. Mark 11. 30, 32. Luke^Q.^t

22. 16. regardest not persons of m. Mark 12. 14.

23. 7. love to be called of m. Rabbi, Rabbi
Mark 7. 21. out of the heart ofm. proceed evil

John 1. 4. and the life was the light 0/771.

12.43. they loved the praise o/7«. more than
18. 3. Judas having received a band 0/777.

Acts 5. 36. to whom a number 0/777. joined
38. if this work be 0/777. it will come to nougkt

14. 11. the gods are come down in likeness of m
15. 17. the residue 0/7^ might seek after God
17. 12. honourable women, and of m. not a few
Rom. 1. 18. against all unrighteousness ofm.
2. 16. when God shiill judge the secrets 0/777.

29. whose praise is not 0/771. but of God
6. 19. I speak after the manner ofm. because
14. 18. that serveth Christ is approved of m.

1 Cot-. 2. 5. faith not stand in the wisdom 0/771.

4. 6. ye might learn in us not to think ofm.
7. 23. ye are bought, be not the servants of m.
13.1.though I speak with tongues o/777.and angelf

15.32. if after the manner of m. I have fought

2 Cor. 8. 21. honest things in the sight of m.
Gal. 1. 1. Paul an apostle, not 0/777. but by Christ

3. 15. brethren, I speak ai^er the manner of m.
Eph. 4. 14. wind of doctrine, by sleight 0/771.

Phil. 2. 7. and was made in the likeness 0/771.

Col. 2. 8. vain deceit, after the tradition ofm.
22. after commandments and doctrines ofm.

1 Thess. 1. 5. ye know what manner ofm. we were
2.6. nor ofm. sought we glory, neither of you
13. ye received it not as the word 0/777.

1 Tim. 6. 5. disputings ofm. of corrupt minds
T/t. 1.14.commandments o/m. that turn from truti

1 Pct.2. 4. disallowed indeed ofm. but chosen ofG
15. may put to silence ignorance (//foolish m.

4. 2. he should no longer live to the lus^ts ofm.
1 ./0A71 5. 9. if we receive the witness ofm.
Rev. 9. 7. their faces were as ihe faces of m.

15. prepared to slay the third part 0/771. 18.

11. 13. in the earthquake were slain 0/771. 7000
13. 13. maketh fiie come down in sight ofm.
18. 13. merchandise of slaves and souls ofm.

See Children.
Sons of MEN.

Ps. 4. 2. O ye s. of in. how long will ye turn, 58.

31. 19. that trust in thee, before the sons ofm.
33 13. the Lord beholdeth all the sons ofm.
.57 4 1 lie among the .sotis ofm, whose teeth ar«

145. 12. to make known tos. ofm. his mighty acti

rro7i.P.31.aiid mvdeliihls were with thesoni ofm.
Eccl.l.Vi. Irava.l God liathgivc a to tlie sens u/w



MEN
Keel 2. 3. might see wiiat was that good f-jts.ofm.

8. and 1 gat ra" tlie deliglits of the sotts of m.

3. 10 travail which God hath given to suns cf m.

18. 1 said concerning the (.'state of the sous of m.

19. for that which bul'alleth the e.-nis of m.

8. 11. heart of sons of m. is sot in them to do evil

9.3. also the heart ol' the soHS o/m. is full of evil

li. so are the sons of m. snared in an evil tune

laa. 5'2. 1-1. and Ins form more than the suns of m.

JcT. 32. 19. thine eyes are open upon the su^ls of m.

/Jan. 5. 21. anil he was driven from the sojis u/m-

10. 16. one like the similitude of the sons of in.

Joell. 12. joy is withered away from the sons o/m-

JUic.S.T. tarrieth not, nor waiteth for lUesons ofm.

Mark 3. 28. all sms shall be forgiven to sons of m.

£pA.3.5. which was not made known to sons oj m.

See Old, Rich, Riuhticois, Singing.
MEN-SEUVANTS.

<?en. 12. 16. .'Vbram had m.s. and maid-servants

20. 14. Abimelech gave m.-scroants to Abraham

24! 35. God hath given my masier m.-s. and gold

30.43.Jacob had lu.-s. and camels, and asses, 32.5.

Ezod. 21. 7. she shall not go out as m. sej-vants do

Dent. 12. 12. rejoice before Lord, ye and m.-scrv.

I Sam. 8. 10. the king will take you m.-servants

S Kings 5. 2C. is it a time to receive m.-servantsl

Luke 12.45. and shall begin to beat the m.-servants

See Two.
1\IEN of irar.

Miin.31. 49. servants have taken sum of 7n. of v>.

Deut. 2. 14. till all the generation of the m. of w.

came out of Egypt were consumed, 16. J«s.%.5.G,

Josh. 6. 3. ye >liall compass the city, ye vi. of w.

Judg. 20. 17. drew sword, all these were m. of war

1 Sam. 18. 5. and Saul set him over the m. of war
1 Kings 9. 22. but they were m. of tear, and the

chief of his capiaicis, 2 C/iron. 8. 9.

2 Khigs'ia. 4. and all the m.o/irnr tied, Jcr. .52. 7.

19. took an officer set over m. of war, ^cr.52.25.

1 Chr. 12. 8. of Gadites m. of war came to David

38. all these m. of war came to Hebron to make
8 Chr. 13. 3. Abijah set battle in array with m. ofw.
17. 13. and the m. of war were in Jerusalem

Jer. 38. 4. thus he weakeneth the hands of m. ofw.
41.3. slew m. ofw. ||51.32. m. of w. axe affrighted

16. Johanan took the m. of war and the women
49. 26. all the m.of war shall be cut off, 50. 30.

Ezek. 27. 10. thcv of Phot were thy m. of war
27. all thy m. of war that are in thee shall fall

39.20. shall be filled at my table with m. of war
Jeei 2. 7. they shall chinb the wall like m. of war
3. 9. wake up the mighty men, let all the m. of

w. draw near, let them come
Auite23.11. Herod with his m.o/zo.set him at nought

MEN joined with wicked.

Gen 13. 13. lint the m. of Sodom were wicked

JVkm. 16. 26. depart from tents of these wicked m
1 Sam. 30. 22. then answered all the wicked m.

2 Sam. 3. 34. as a man falleth before wicked m.

4. 11. how much more when icickrd m. have slain

Job^. 15. marked old way that ?c.m. have trodden

34. 8. and which walketh with wicked m.

26. he strikcth ihem as wicked m. in open sight

36. because of his answers for icicked m.

Eccl. 8. 14. there be icick.m.xo whom it happencth

Jer. 5. 26. amonc my people arc found wickedm.

JV/n<.21.41. will miserably destroy those zricA;. m.

2 T/jcss. 3.2. that wemnvbe delivered from w.m.
Wise MEN.

Oe»i. 41. 8. Pharaoh called for all w. m. F.xod. 7. 11.

£xo(/.36.4. all the wise ;h. that wrought the work
Deut. 1. 13. take ye wise m. and understanding

15. I took the chief of your tribes, jcise m.

Esth.\.\^. king said to wise m. that knew the times

6. 13. then said Haman's jcise m. and Zeresh

Job 1.5. 18. which w. m. have told from their fathers

34. 2. hear my woids, O ye wise m. and give ear

Fsal. 49. 10. he secth that wise m. die, and the fool

Prnr. 10. 14. wise m. lay up knowledge, but foolish

MEN
1 Cor. 10.15. speak as to wise m. judge ye what I say

MEN joined with women.

Eiod. 35 .22. both m. and women brought bracelets

/.»eut.2.34. we utterly destroyed the 7h. and women,

and little ones, of every city, Josh. t>. 25.

JudiT. 9. 49. died about a thousand m. and women
sf. and thillier fled all the m. and women

16.27. now the house was full of ih. and women,

were upon the roof about 3000 m. and women
2 .Sam. 6. 19. he dealt as well to the women as ni.

jVeh. 8. 2. brought the law before m. and women, 3.

.fcr. 44. 20. Jeremiah said to the in. and women

.^cts 5. 14. were added to Lord both. /K.aiid women
8. 3. Saul haling m. and wuincjf, committed them

12. they were baptized, both m. and women
9. 2. whether in.orw. he might bring them bound

22. 4. delivering into prisons both m. and women
Men, IVomen and Children. See Ciiiluricn.

le MEN.
Tudg. 9. 7. hearken unto me, ye m. of Shechem

,/oft 34. 10. hearken, ye m. of understanding

.ids 1. 11. ye m. of Galilee || 2. 14. yc m. of Judea

5. 35. ijc m. of Israel ||
17. 22. ye m. of Athens

13. 15. ye m. and brethren, if ye have any word

19. 35. ye m. of Ephesus, what man is there

Young MEN.
Gen. 14. 24. that w hich the young m. have eaten

Kzod.^i.a. Moses sent young m. which offer, burn!

JV«7)i. 11. 28. Joshua one of the young ?rt.answered

.losh. 6. 23. the young m. that were sjiies went in

Judg. 14. 10. for so used the young m. to do

Ruth 2. 9. have I not charged the young m. that

3. 10. inasmuch as thou followedst not young m.

1 .Sam. 2.17. the sin of the young m. was very great

8. 16. he will take your goodliest young m
21.4. if the young m. kept themselves from women
5. and the vessels of the young m. are holy

25. 8. ask thy young m. and they will shew thee

25. thine handmaid saw not the young m.

26.22. let one of the young m. come over and fetch

30. 17. save 400 young m. which rode on camels

2 Sam. 1.15. and David called one of the 7/oun^ ra.

2. 14. let the young m. arise and play before us

21. and lay tliee hold on one of the young m.

13.32. not suimose they have slain all the young m.
18. 15. and ten j/o!(n£'7n. that bare Joa'b's armour

1 Kings 12.8. Rehoboam consulted with young m.

14.spake after counsel oi'y. m. 2 Chron. 10. 8, 14.

20. 14. by young m. of the jiriiices of the provinces

2Kings 4. 22. send, I pray thee, one of the young m.

5. 22. there be come two young m. of the prophets

8. 12. their 2/o«7i^m. wilt thou slay with the sword

2C/iro7i.36.17.whoslew their jou7;5'7n. with sword

Job 1. 19. it fell upon ihe young m. they are dead

29. 8. the young m. saw me, and hid themselves

Psal. 78. 63. the fire consumed their young m.

148. 12. praise the Lord, ^oii?;^ m. and maidens

Prov. 20. 29. the glory of young m. is their strength

Isa. 9. 17. Lord shall have no joy in their young m.

]3.18.their bows also shall dash 7/ou7!^m. to pieces

23.4. neither do I nourish upyojjn^^TB.nor virgins

31. 8. and his young m. shall be discomfited

40. 30. and the young m. shall utterly fall

42. t22. spoiled in snaring all the y. m. of them

Jer 6. 11. I will pour fury on assembly oiy. m.

9. 21. to cut off Ihe young m. from the streets

11. 22. the young m. shall die by the sword

15. 8. 1 brought against the mother of the y. m.

18. 21. let their young m. be slain by the sword

31. 13. both young m. and old rejoice together

48. 15. his chosen 7/07(71^ 771. are gone to slaughter

49. 2(i. her young m. shall fall in her streets

50. 30. therefore shall her y. m. fall in the streets

51. 3. spare ye not her young m. destroy utterly

J^m. 1. 15. called an nsjembly to crush my y. m.

18. my virgins and y. m. are gone into captivity

2. 21. the young m. and old lie on the ground

5. 13. they took the young m.to grind, children fell

14. the young m. have ceased from their music

Ezek. 23. 6. all of them desirable young m. 12, 23.

30. 17. young m. of Aven shall fall by the sword

Joel 2. 28. your y. m. shall see visions, .^cts 2. 17.

JImos 2. 11. and of your young m. for Nazarites

4. 10. your young m. have I slain with the sword

8. 13. and your young m. shall faint for tliirst

7.ech. 9. 17. corn shall make the young m. cheerful

Mark 14. 51. and the young m. laid hold on him

.flcts 5. 0. and l.Se young m. arose, wound him up

10. the young m. came in and found her dead

Tit. 2. 6. young m. likewise exhort to be sober

1 ./ohn 2. 13. 1 write to you, young m. because, 14

MEND.
2 Chr. 24. 12. brass to 771. the house of the I,ord

34. 10. they gave it the workmen to m. the house
MENDING.

Mat. 4.21. with Zfbe'lppm. their ne\s,Mark 1. 19

MEN-PLE.ASERS.
Fph. 6. 6. n.it with eve srrvic-f, as oi.-p. Col. 3.23.

Mr.N STEALFRS.

13. 20. he that walketh with wise m. shall be wise

2?t. 8. but wise m. turn away wrath

Eccl. 9. 17. the words of wise m. are heard in qjuiet

Isn. 19. 12. where are thy wise m. let Ihem tell

29. 14. the wisdom of their wise m. shall perish

4t. 25. that turneth wise m. backward
Jer. 8. 9. the wise m. are ashamed and dismayed

10. 7. as among all the wi.ie m. of the n.itions

50. 35. sword i.supon Babylon, and on her wise m
51 57. and I will make drunken her iDise m.

Ezek. 27.8. thy wise m. O Tyrus, were ihy pilots

9. and the wise m. thereof were thy calkers

Han. 2. 12. to destroy all the wise m. of Babylon
27. cannot the wise m. shew nntu the king

4. 6. [ made a decree to bring in all the wise m.

5. 7. Belshazzar the king spake to the wi.ie m.

Obad. 8. even ileslroy the wise m. out of Edom
Mat. 2. i.cnweiDisem. from the easltii Jerusalem

7. Herod, whun he had privilv r:illcd the wisrm.

I«. was mock ;d of IDS'' 7n. 1123. 31.1 oiiil )/•;..'' I/'

, r r
1 Ctr. 1 26. not inanv zf.'- m. not noble, ur4> called 1 Tim. 1.10. the law is made lor m. slialers, for liars

3S1

MBR
MENSTRUOUB.

fsa. 30. 22. thou shalt cast them away as a m. cloth

/yOnt.l.l7Jerusalemisasa7«.woman among them
Ezek. 18. 6. neither hath come near to a 771 woman

MENTION
Gen. 40. 14. and make m. of me unto Pharaoh

Ezod. 23.13. make no m. of other gods, ./osA. 23. 7

1 .Sa7H. 4 18. when he made 7n. of the ark of God
.fob 28. 18. no m. shall be made of coral or pearis

I'sal. 71. 16. I will make m. of thy righteousnew

87. 4. 1 will make m. of Raliab and Babylon

Isa. 12. 4. make m. that his name is exalted

19. 17. that inaketh m. thereof shall be afraid

2f). 13. by thee only we will make m. of thy nara«

48. 1. and make 7n. of the God of Israel, but no*

49. 1. from bowels hath he made 777. of my name
ti2.6. yethatmake7Ji. oftheLord, keep not silence

./f r.4.16. make ye 777. to nations, publish agst. Jerus.

20. 9. I will not make m. of him, nor speak more
Jimos 0. 10. we may not make 777. of name of Lord
Hom.l-9. without ceasing 1 make 777. of you alvvi.ys

in my prayers, Eph. 1. 16. 1 Thess. 1. 2.

Phil. 1. 1 3. 1 thank my God on every m. of you

Plidem. 4. making m. of thee always in my prayori

Heb. 11.22. Joseph made Tn.ofthe departingof Ur.

MENTION.
/6-a.63. 7. 1 w ill m. the loving-kindnesses of the L
Jer. 23. 36. burden of the LoH shall ye 777. no mor«

MENTIONl'.D.
.Tosh. 21. 9. these cities, which are m. by name
1 Chron. 4. 38. these m. by name, were princes

2 Chron. 20. 34. Jehu is m. in the book of the kings

Ezek. 16. 56. for thy sister Sodom was not 771.

18. 22. bis transgressions shall not be m. to him
24. all his righteousness shall not be 7»i.

33. 16. none of his sins shall be 77;. unto him
MERCHANDISE.

Deut. 21. 14. thou shalt not make tti. of her

24. 7. stealing his brethren, and maketh m. of him
Prov. 3. 14. m. of it is better than the 7?z. of silver

31. )8. she perceiveth that her m. is good

Isa. 23. 18. her 771. shall be holiness to the Lord

45. 14. the m. of Ethiopia shall come over to the*

Jer. 14. t ll?- priest make m. against a land

Ezek. 26. 12. they shall make a prey of thy 771.

27. 9. the ships were in thee to occupy thy 771.

15. many isles were the 771. of thy hands

28. 16. by the multitude of thy 77!. they have filled

Mat. 22. 5. one to his farm, another to his 777.

/oA(72.16.make not my Father's house a house ofTB.

2 Pet. 2. 3. with feigned words make tti. of you

Rev. 18. 11 no man buyeth their m. any more
12. the 771. of gold, and silver, and of [learls

MERCHANT.
Gen. 23. 16. silver current money with the 771.

37. 28. then there passed by Midianites 777 men
1 Kings 10. 15. besides that he had of the m.-msn

Prov. 31. 14. she is like the tti. ships, she brings

24. maketh linen, and delivereth girdles to the m.

Cant. 3. 6. perfumed with all powders of the m.

fsa. 23. 11. a commandment against the m. city

Ezek. 27. 3. which art a tti. of the people for isle*

12. Tarshish was Ihy tti. by reason of multitude

16. Syria ||
18. Damascus H 20. Dedan was 771.

fios. 12.7. he is a vi. balances of deceit in hi'shand

Zepli. 1. 11. for all the 7ti. people are cut down
Mat. 13. 45. like a 7)1.-man seeking goodly pearl*

MERCHANTS.
1 Kings 10. 15. and of the traffic of spicem.

28. the kinssTTi. received linen yarn,2. CAr. 1.16.

2 Chron. 9. 14. besides that which m. brought

JVe/(. 3. 32. repaired the goldsmiths and the m.

13. 20. so the ttj. lodged without Jerusalem

Job 41. 6. shall they part him among the m. ?

Isa. 23. 2. whom the tti. of Zidon replenished

8. the crowning city, whose tti. are princes

47. 15. even thy ttt. they shall wander every one

Ezek. 17. 4.cropl the twigs, he set it in acity of ?«.

27. 13. Javan, Tubal, and Meshpch, were thy ttj.

15. Dedun ||
17. Judah and Israel thy 7T!.

21. in these were thy m. || 22. ttt. of Sheba, 23.

24. these were thy tti. in all sorts of things

36. TTI. shall hiss at thee ||
38. 13. tti. of Tarshish

Xah. 3 16. hast multiplied thy tti. above the stars

Rer. 18. 3. for the 7tt. of the earth are waxen rich

11. the 7«. of the earth shall weep over her

23. for thy m. were the great men of the earth

MERt^Y
Signifies, [1] That essential perfection in Ood,

whereby he pities and relieves the miseries of
his crenlurrs. Psai. 100. 5. Tit. 3. 5 [2J

(Irace, which flows frommercy as itsfvuyitain

Jiid" 2. \^^]' Eternal life and hnpp^xees in

hriirrn, which is the chief fruit of me^cy

2 Tim 1. 18. [41 .III the bles.'^ings and bent

fit.", wh'thcr liodiiii or .spiritual, which jroceeu

fro,,, the mercy of God, Psal. 106. 7.
|
il9. 41

[5] Th'il /liiy nnd compassion which oni

mnv shiw.'! toward anHhrr that is in mtsrry

Luke 10. 37. (6] Clmeney and botmti



MER MER MER
I'rov 90. 28. [7] Jill duties of charity towa^dl 1 Pet. 1.3. accord, to his abundant vi. hath begotten
our tcighbour, Mat.9. 13. [ti] Pretended a :ts 2.10.had notobtained (n.butiiowh;iveobtainedm.
of nurcy, Prov. li. 10.

Den 34.27. not left destitute my master ofm. truth
43 14. and God give you m. belbre the man
Eiod 34 7. keeping ;«. for ihoucaims, Van. 9.

4

ffum. 14. 18. the Lord ist ions-suH'ering and ofgreat
m forgiving inKjuiiy Psal. 11)3. 11.

|
145. 8.

Deut. 7. 9. who keepetii covenant and m. 12.

2 Sam. 7. 15. but my m. siiall not depart from him,
1 Uuun. 17. 13. Psal. 89. 24.

15. 20. return thou, m. and truth be with thee
1 Kings 8.23. wlio k'_'ei)est covenant and m. with

thy servants, jVcA. 1. 5.
| 9.32.

1 Qiron. 16. 34. I;is m. endureth for ever, 41.

2 Chron. 5. 13.
|
7. 3, 6.

|
20. 21. Ezra

3. 11. Psal. 106. 1.
I

107. 1.
I
113. 1.

I
136. 1. to the end., jcr. 33. 11.

Ezra 7. 28. hath extended m. to me before tlie king
9.9.e.\tended 7ft.to us in sight of the kings of Persia
AVA. 1. 11. grant .'..m m. >ii tlie sight of this man
Job 37. 13. whetlier for correction or for m.
Psal. 21. 7. and through the m. of the Most High
23. 6. surely goodness and m. shall follow me
2S. 10. all the paths of the Lord are m. and truth

32.10.thattruslsinLd. m. shall compass iiiin about
33. t 5. the earth is full of the iii. of the Lord
18. eye of the Lord is on them that hope in hism.

52. 8. I trust in the m- of God for over and ever
57. 3. God shall send forth his to. and iruth
59. 10. the God of my m. shall prevent me, 17.

61. 7. O prepare m. and truth which may preserve
62. 12. also unto thee, O Lord, belongeth m.
66. 20. which hath not turned his m. from me
77. 8. is his VI. clean gone for ever ? doth m. fail 1

85. 10. m. and truth are met together, righteousness
36. 5. thou. Lord, art plenteous in m. l.'j. j 103. 8.

•^9. 2. I said, m. shall be built up for ever
14. m. and truth shall go before thy face
28. my m. will I kee|) lor him for evermore

98. 3. he hath remembered his m. toward Israel

!00. 5. the Lord is good, his in. is everlasting
01. 1. I will sing of m. and judgment, to thee

i03. 17. the m. of the Lord is from everiastiitg

109. 12. let there be none to extend m. to hi:;i

130. 7. with the Lord there is m. and redemption
144. t2. Lord is mym. and my fortress, and tower
147. II. takes pleasure in ;hi)se thathope in his m.
Prov. 3. 3. let not m. and irutli forsake thee
14. 21. he that haih m. on the poor, happy is he
22. m. and truth shall be to thorn that devise good
3J he that honoureth God hath m. on the poor

16. 6. by TO. and truth iiut|uity is purged
20. 28. m. and truth preserve the king, and his

throne is upholden by to. Isa. 16. 5.

21. 21. he that followeth afler m. findetli life

Tsa.49. 10. he that hath m. on them shall lead them
54. 10. saith the Lord that hath to. on thee
60. 10. but in my favour have I had m. on tine

Jer. 6. 23. they are cruel, and have no m.
Jios. 1. 1 6. call her name, not having obtained m.
2. fl.say to brethren and sisters,having obtained m.
4. 1. because there is no truth, nor m. in the land
fi- 14. for your m. is as a morning cloud, and dew
6. for I desired m. and not sacrifice

10. 12. reap in m. \\ 12. 6. keep m. and wait on God
14. 3. for in thee the fatherless findetli m.
Jonah 2. 8. they forsake their own m.
Mic. 6. 8. but to do jusily, and to love m.
7.18. retains not anger, because he delighteth in to.

20. thou wilt perforin the m. to Abraham
Jlab. 3. 2. O Lond, in wrath remember to.

Mat. 5.7. blessed are the merciful, shall obtain m.
23. 23. and have omitted judgment and ?n

LvJce 1. 50. his m. is on thc—i that fear him
54. holpen Israel in remembrance of his jn.

72. to perform the m. promised to our fathers
78. by remission through the tender to. of our G.

Kom. 9. 23. the riches of his glory on vessels of to.

11. 30. have now obtained «. thro' their unbelief
31. that through your ?«. they also may obtain ?«.

15. 9. that Gentiles might glorify God for his to.

1 Cor. 7. 25. that hath obiained in. to be faithful

2 Cor. 4. 1. as we have received to. we faint not
Oal. 6. 16. peace be on them, and m. and on Israel
Eph. 2. 4. God who is rich in to. hath quickened us
fA!7.2.27. wasni"htodealh,hnt G.had m. on him
1 Tim. 1.2. TO. and peace from God oiir Father, and

J. Christ our L. 2 Tim. 1.2. Tit. I. 4. 2 ./oAn3.
I J. but I obiained m. because I did it ignorantly
16. howbeit, for this cause I obtained to.

2 T^TO.l. 16. L. givem. to the house ofOnesiphorus
18. that he may find to. of the Lord in that day

Tit. 3. 5. but according to his m. h»saved us
fleb. 4. 16. that we may obtain m. and find grace
10.28. he that despised Moses' law died without ra.

/am. 2 13. he shall liave judgment without m. that
Bhewetli no m. and m.rejoiceth against judgment

3. 17. the wisdom that is from above is full of m.
5. It the 'ord is verv I'itiful, a -d offender m.

'382

Jude 2. TO. to you, peace and love be multiplied
21. looking for the to. of Lord Jesus to eterna'life

Have MERCY.
Psal. 4. 1. havem. upon me,(j. 2. I 9. 13. 1 25. 16.

I
27. 7.

I
30. 10.

I
31. 9.

I
r>l. 1.

I
8t). 16.

102. 13. siialt A. TO. on Zion || 123. 2. A. vt. on us, 3.

Prov. 28. 13.whoso forsaketh his sins shall have m.
/5a.9.17.neither A.jn.on their fatherless and widows
14. 1. fo^ Lord will have m. on Jacob, and choosa
27. 11. hethatmade themwill notAuccTO.on them
30. 18. be e.talted, thai he may have m. on you
49. 13. for God willAawe 7/1. upon his afflicted
54.8. with everlasting kindness will I A. m. on thee
55. 7. let him return, and he will have in. on him

Jer. 13. 14. nor have m. but destroy them, 21. 7.
30. 18. and I will have m. on his dwolling-places
31. 20. I will surely have to. on him, 33. 26. £2^4.

39. 25. Hos. 1. 7.
|
2. 23.

42.12.that he may have m. on you, and cause you
Hos. 1. 6. no more A. to. on the house of Israel, 2. 4.

Zech. 1.12. OLoid, how long wilt thounot AaueTO.
10.6. 1 will bring them again, for I A. m. upon them
Mat. 9. 13. I will havem. and not sacrifice, 12: 7.

27. thou Son of David, have m. on me, 15. 22
1
20. 30, 31. Mark 10. 47, 48. Lui:e 18. 38, 39.

17. 15. Lord, Aa7je m. on my son, for he is lunatic
iyuAcl0.24.father Abraham, A. )7!. on nie, and send
17. 13. they said, Jesus, Master, have m. on us
Rom. 9. 15. I will have m. on whom I will A. m. 18.
11.32. all in unbelief, that he might Aaye77t. on all

MERCY joined with shew, shewed,
sheweth, shewinif.

Ge7i.39.21. L. was with Joseph, and shetcedhimm.
Ezod. 20. G. shewing m. to thousands, Deut. 5.10.
33. 19. I will shei? m. on whom I will shew m.

£>e«Z.7.2.shalt inak3nocovenant,norsAcio them 771

13. 17. th:rt the Lord may turn and shew thee to
Judg. 1. 24. shew us city, and we will shew thee 777.

2 .S'a7rt. 22. 51. sheweth m. to his anointed, Ps. 18.50.
1 Kings 3.6. Solomon said, thou hast shewed to thy

servant David, my father, great 771. 2 Chron. 1.8.

2 Chron. 6. 14. and sheuest to. to thy servants
Psa£.37.21.buf the righteous sheweth to. and giveth
85.7. shew us thy m. O Lord, and grant thy salvat.
109. 16. because he remembered not to shew to.

Isa. 47. 6. and thou didst shew them no 771.

Jer. 50. 42. they are cruel, and will not sheio m.
Dan. 4. 27. break off thy sins, by shewing to.

Zech. 7. 9. execute true judgment, and sliew to.
lAike 1. 58. how the Lord shewed great m. on her
10. 37. and he said, he that shewed m. on him

fio7n.9.16.not that runs, but ofGod that sheweth to.

12. 8. he that sheweth TO. with cheerfulness
Jam.i. 13. judg. without TO. that hath sAcioed no m.

Thy MERCY.
Gen. 19. 19. and thou hast magnified thym. to me
Exod. 15. 13. in tky m. hast led forth the j;eople
jYiim. 14. 19. according to the greatness of iA;/ m.
Mch. 13. 22. spare me according to thy m.
Psal.i. 7. into thy house, in multitude oi thy m.
6.4. return, O Lord, save me for tky m. sake,31.16.
1.3. 5. 1 have trusted in t to. my heart shall rejoice
2.J. 7. according to thy to. remember tiiou me
31.7. I will be glad, and rejoice in thym. for thou
33. 22. let thy m. O Lord, be upon us, as we hope
30. 5. thy m. O Lord, is in the heavens
44. 26. arise, and redeem us, for thy m. sake
57. 10. for thy m. is great unto the heavens
59. IG. I will sing aloud 01 thy to. in the morning
69. 13. in the multitude o( thy to. hear me
85. 7. shew us thy m. O L.

||
80. 13. great is thy to.

90. 14. O satisfy us early with thy m. to rejoice
94.18. my foot siippeth, thym.O Lord, held me up
108. 4. fur thy to. is great above the heavens
109. 21. because thy m. is good, deliver thou me
26. O Lord my God, save me according to thy to.

115. 1. for thy to. and for thy truth's sake
119. 64. the earth, O Lord, is full o( thy m.
124. deal with thy servant according to thy m.

138. 8. thy m. endureth for ever, forsake not
143. 12. and of thy m. cut off mine enemies

MERCIES.
Oen. 32. 10. not worthy of the least of thy to.

2 Sam. 24. 14. for his m. are great, 1 Chr. 21. 13.

2 Chr. 6. 42. remember the m. ofDavid thy servant
JVVA. 9. 19. in thy manifold m. forsookest them not

27.according to thy m. thou gavest them saviours
28. many times diast deliver according to thy ra.

31. for thy to. thou didst not consume them
Psa^51.1.accoidingto thy)7i.blotout mytransgres.
69. 13. in the multitude of ihy to. hear me
16. turn unto me, according to thy tender m.

69. 1. I will sing of the m. of the Lord for ever
106. 7. they remembered not multitude of^thy m.
45. he repented according to multitude of his m.

119. 41. let thy 777. come also to me, O Lord
fsa. .54. 7. with great m. will I gather thee
55. 3. eve'- the sure n, of David, ^Icts 13. 34.

fsa. 63. 7. he bestov.ed on thera accotJing to hism
15. where is thy zeal and thy 771. toward me ?

./er. 16. 5. 1 have taken away my m.from this peop.
42.12. will shew m.ln you, that lie may have mercj
Lam. 3.22. it is of Lord's ?7t. we are not consumed

32. have compassion according to mult, of bis m
Dan. 2. 18. would desire m. colicernmg this secret
9. 9. to the L. our G. belong m. and forgiveness
18. not for our nghteotjBness, but thy great m.

Hos. 2. 19. I will betrolh thee unto me in m.
Zech. 1. 16. I am returned lo Jerusalem with m
J<om. 12. 1. ! beseech you by the 7/7. of God
2 Cor. 1. 3. the Father of 7h. and God of all comfort
PA77.2.1. ifthere be any fellowship,any bowelsof r/i.

Col. 3. 12. put on therefore bowels of 777. kindnes®
Tender MERCIES.

Psal. 25. 6. remember, O Lord, thy tender m. 51.

1

40. 11. withhold not Ihy tender m. fiom me
77. 9. hath he in anger shut up his tender m
79. 8. let thy tender m. speedily prevent us
103. 4_. bless L. who crowneth tllee with tender m.
119.77. let thy tender m. cuiiie unto me, that I may
156. great are thy tender m. O Lord, quicken ma-

145. 9. bisteiider m. are over all his works
Prov. 12. 10. Ihe tender m. of the wicked are cruel

MERCIFUL.
Oen. 19. 16. the Lord being 771. unto Lot
Ezod. 34. 6. proclaimed Lord God in. and gracioua
Deut. 21. 8.' be 771. O Lord, to thy people Israel
32. 43. and will be m. to his land and people

2 Sam.'32. 26. with the?7i. thou wiltshew thyself 771.

with upright thyself upright, Psal. 18. 25.
1 Kings 20. 3 1

. heard that kings oflsr. are m. king*,
2 Chr. 30. 9. Lord your God is gracious and m.
JVeh. 9. 17. art G. ready to pardon, gracious and 777.

/'sa/. 26. 11. redeem me, and be jh. to me,41.4, 10

•?7 OR 1
|5'5'-I57.1. I

86. .3. 1119.58,132.
3/. ^b. the righteous is ever m. and lendeth
.59. 5. be not 771. to any wicked transgressors
67.1.G.be777. to us, and bless us, anri cause his faca
103. 8. Lord is m. and gracious, slow to anger
117. 2. for his 771. kindness is great toward us
119. 76. let thy to. kindness be for my comfort

Pruv. 11. 17. the7«. mandoethgoodtohis own soul
/4a.57.1.TO. men are taken away, none considering-
Jer. 3. 12. returii, for I am to. saith the Lord
Joel 2. 13. he is gracious and to. slow to anger
Jonah 4. 2. for 1 knew that thou art a m. God
Mat.^.'i. blessed are the 777. ihey shall obtain mercy
Luke 6. 36. be ye m. as your Fatijer also is 777.

18. 13. publican sayin?, Gc-Jl 'je m. to me a sinner
Heb. 2. 17. that he riiight be - to. High-priest
8. 12. I will be 77J. to their •d.Trighleousness

See Goo.
MERCY-MEAT,

Or, Propitiatory, wa.s t.he cov.ering of the ark of
the covenant, or nf tl.i holy cke^i. in which thf
tables of the law were dqj.isitcd: T'.i.= cover was
of gold, and at its two ends wcref.ied the two
cherubiins of the same metal, n-.'r.ih by their
wingsettendedforward,seemed tuform a throne
for the majesty of God, who in scripture is re-
presented as sitting betweenlhc chcrubims, Pa.
80. 1. and the ark itself was as it were his foot-
stool. It was an eminent typcnf Christ, who by
his atonement, covered our sins, and bore the
curse for us ; standing between God and the
curse of the law for our snkes, that God might
look on the law through Christ, as fulfilled by-
him on our behalf. Gal. 3. 10, 13. Hence
Christ is called the Propitiaiion, Rom. 3. 25.

Exod. S5. 17. and thou shalt make a m.-seat ofgold
20.cheriib.coveringm.-sfo«with wiiifs, Heb.9.5.
22. 1 will commune with thee from above 777. -sfat

between the clierubims, Lev. 16. 2. JVum.
7. 89.

26. .34. shalt put the m.-seat upon the ark, 40. 20.
37. 6. and he made the m.-seat of pure gold
Lev. 16. 13. cloud ofincense may cover the m.-seat
1 CAr. 28. 11. David gave Solom. pattern ofTO.-seat

MERRY.
Gen. 43. 34. they drank and were to. with him
Judg. 9. 27. they trode the grapes, and made to.

16. 25. their hearts were to. they said, call Samson
19. 6. tarry all night, and let thine heart be 77*.

9. lodge here, that thine heart may be to.

22. now as they were making their hearts to.

Ruth 3. 7. and when Boaz his heart was to. he went
1 .Sam. 25. 30. Nabal's heart was to. within hira
2 Sam. 13. 28. mark when Amnon's heart is th.

1 Kings 4. 20. Judah and Israc; were making m.
21. 7. arise, eat bread, and let thine heart be m.

2 Chr. 7. 10. he sent the peojile awny 777. in heart
Esth. i. 10. when the heart of ihe iiing was to.

Pr»«. 15. 13. 777. heart maketh cheerful countenance
15. days of the afflicted are evil ; hut he that ia

of a TO. heart hath a continual fensi
17. 22. a TO. heart doeth good like a medicine

jKcci.8.1 5.1)31 h nothing better than to eat B^d be 77*

9. 7. and drink thy wine with a to. heart



MES MET

EcclAO I9.ffast ma.ie lor laughter,wine maketli m.

rsa.24.7.viiii; lauguisneOi, all Uie m.heartttl do sigii

Jtr. 30. I'J. the voice of theiii tha* make m.

31 4 in the dances ol them that make m.

J-jiic 1-2 19. take thme ease, eat, drml*, and be m.

10 -23. let us eat and be m. '24.
||

i'J. 1 nuglil be 7«.

3-> it was meet we should n.ake m. and be glad

JdZ 5. 13. IS any m. .' let him smg psahiis

Ulc 11 lU. shall icjoice over lUem and make m.

ftlEiiUlLY.

Estk 5 14. then go thou in m. witli the king

MESri.AGE.

Jude 3. 20 Ehud said, 1 have a m. from G. to tliee

1 Ktuss^iO 1-2. when Benhadad had heard thism.

Prov2^.ii. he that sendeth a m. ly foul cutteth oil

JiaS' 1- 13- tlieu spake Haggai in the Lord s m.

Luke 19. 14. his citizens sent a m. alter him

IJuliii 1. 5. Uiis IS the Ht. which we have heard, J. 11.

MESSEiNGEK
S,.'ihties, One who can-its mcis^agcs bctweeiy>arty

"and party, Gen 32. 3. \M Ki. It is aiu'lied

[11 To Chrut Jesus, catUd the Messenger ot

[hi Covenant, Mai. 3. 1. niw, thuugk he be

one with, the Father, yet humbUd himsclj Jur

our sakcs, to bt as a messenger Jrom his ha-

ther to declare his will to as, to cunjirm the

covenant of grace by his death, to reveal this

talvatwn, with the promise oj tlie Holy kpiril

iu work true J atthand
repentance tnour hearts.

fil To profkets or teachers, who are appoint-

ed by Ciod to declare his will and commands

to his people. Job 33. 23. iMal. 2. 7.
|
3. 1. [3]

To ambassadors sent by one prince to another,

2 Kings 16. 7. [4] Tospies,orsuchasprietly

search into the state of places or c£ airs, Josh.

6. 17. Jam. 2. 25. [5] To any dreadful pu-

nishment which Ood inflicts upon the wicked

for their sins, Prov. 17. 11.

Gm. 50. 16. they sent a m. to Joseph, saying

Judg^. 2. 1 1- a '«• "' '''" ^""^ '^'^"'^ *""" tiilgal

i Sam. 4. 17. and the m. said, Israel is tied

2 Sam. 15. 13. there came a m. to David, saying

1 KiniTS 19. 2. then Jezebel sent a m. to Elijah

S^2.13.the^n. went to call Micaiah, 2 Chron. 18. 12.

E Kiitffs 6.32. but ere the in. came to him, when the

771. conieth, shut tiie door, liold him last

9. 18. the 7K. came to iheni, but conieth not again

Job 1 14. there came a m. to Job, and said

33. 23. if there be a in. an interpreter ot a thousand

Prov. 13. 17- a wicked 771. falieth into misclnet

17 11. a cruel m. shall be sent against him

25 13. so is a faitliful m- to them that send him

Jsa 42. 19. who is blind or deaf,as my 7/i. that I sent?

Jer. 51. 31. one 77i. shall run to meet another

£zek 23. 40. to whom a m. was sent, they came

Hatr. 1. 13. then spake Haggai, the Lord's m.

Mai. 2. 7. for he is the 7(7. of the Lord ot hosts

Til will s.iid my m. even the 771. of the covenant,
'

Mat. 11. 10. Mark 1. 2. Luke 7. 27

2 Cor. 12. 7. the m. of Satan, to buffet me, lest 1

Fhil 2. 25. my companion in labour, but your m.

MESSENGERS.
GcTi. 32. 3. Jacob sent lu. before him to Esau

JVum.20 14.Moses sent 77i. from Kadesh,/>»tui£.2.26.

21. 21. Israel sent ?;i. unto Sihon, saymg

22. 5. Dalak sen! m. to Balaam, the sun of Beor

24 12. spake 1 not also to thy m. sent to me 7

Josh. G. 17. Rahab hid the in. that we sent, 25.

7. 22. 60 Joshua sen! m. to Achan's tent

Judir. 6. 35 Gideon sent 777. tlirouyii Manasseh

11.12.Jephtliah sent 771. to the king of Amnion, 14.

1 Sam. 11. 4. then came the m. to Gibeah of Saul

10. 19. Saul sent )7i. to Jesse, and said, send David

19. Jl. Saul sent m. to David, 14, 15, 20, 21.

25. 14. David sent 777. to salute our master

42. Abigail went after the 771. of David

Sai7i. 2. 5. David sent 771. to Jabesh-gilead

3. 12. Abiiersent m. to David on his behalf

14. Daviil sent m. to Ub-boshcth, Saul's s.m

2tj. Joab sent m. after Aimer, whicli brought

5. 11. Hiram sent m. to David, 1 Chron. 14. 1.

11. 4. David sent m. to Bath-sheba, and took her

12. 27. Joah sent in. to David, and said, I fought

lA'77/''s20.2. Benhadad sent77i.to Ahah, kingoflsr.

2 Kniffs 1. 3. go up to meet the m. of Ahaziah

16. forasmuch as sfcnt 771. to inquire of Baal-zebub

14. 8. then Amaziah sent 777. to Jehoash the son

of Jehoahaz, son of Jehu king of Israel

10. 7. so Aliaz scut m. to Tiglath-pileser king of

17. 4. Hoshea had sent »7i. to So, king of Egypt

19. 9. Sennacherib sent m. to Hezcjtiah, Isii. 37. 9.

23. by thy m. hast thou reproached the Lord

I Chron 19. 2. D ivid sent 77J. to comforl Hannn

I Chron. 36. 15. the Lord seut to them hy his 771.

16. bin they mocked the 777. of God, and despised

Vrov 16. 14. the wrath of a king is as 771. of death

Ita. 14. 32. what sh»ll one answer jti. of the nation!

18. 2. go ye swift 771. to nation s^atlered and peeled

S3, t 7. licliolil. their 771.. shall cry willinnt

37 U Uezekiuh received Ifttcr from 771. uinl read it

Jsa 44. 26, and performeth the counsel of his m.

57. y. and thou didst send thy 777. afar oil"

J •-. 27. 3. send hy the hand of the 777. which come

F^ck. 23. 16. sent 777. unto them into Chaldea

30.9. in that day shall 777. go forth from me in ships

JVaA. 2. 13. the voice of thy 777. be no more heard

Luke 7. 24. and when the 771. of John were gone

9. 52. and sent 777. before his face, they went

2 Cur. 8. 23. they are the 777. of the churches

./u77i. 2. 25. by works, when Rahab had teceived 777.

MESS, or MESSES.
G'c77. 43. 34. Joseph took and sent 771. to them, but

lienjamm's 777. tive times so much as theirs

2 ia777.11.b.lhere followed Uriah a 777. fiom the king

MESSIAH
Signifies, Anointed. It is applied principally,

and by way of eminenee, to that sovereign

Deliverer, 7t'/7<7 was expected by the .leics, and

whom they vainly expect even to this day,

since he is already come at the appointed time.

They used to anoint kings, high-pricsts, and

sometimes prophets. Saul, David, Solomon,

and Joash, received the royal unction : Aaron

and his sons received the sacerdotal; and

Elisha, the disciple <;/ Elijah, received the pro-

phetic unction, at least God ordered Elijah to

give it, 1 Kings 19. 16. a?id therefore the

name Messiah, or Anointed, is given to the

kings, 1 Sam. 12. 3, 5. and also to the pa-

triarchs or prophets, 1 Chron. 16. SS. Psal. lOo.

15. But this name chicpj belongs to Jesus

Christ, hy way of excellence, who was the object

of the desire and of the expectation of the sai n ts.

Hannah, the mother of jSamuel, plainly alludes

to Jesus Christ, when at the end of her hymn,

and at the time when there was no king in

Israel, she says, The Lord shall give strength

to his King, and e.-iall the horn of his Jlnoint-

ed, 1 Sam. 2. 10. See also Fsal. 2. 2.
[
45. 7.

iJan. 9. 25, 26. Jt is not found any where,

that Jesus Christ ever received any sensible

unction; or that the apostles anointed the

faithful with any particular or external oil

or ointment. The unction that the prophets

and the u^ostles speak of, when Jesus Christ

or his disciples are understood, is the spiritual

and internal unction of grace and of the

Holy Ghost, of which the outward and sen-

sible unction, wtlh which they anciently

anointed kings, priests, and prophets, was but

the figure and symbol.

£)a7i.9.25.from the commandment to build Jerusa-

lem, unto M. the Prince shall he seven weeks

26. and after 02 weeks shall M. be cut off

John 1. 41. we have found M. which is Christ

4. 25. the wcman saiih, I know that M. conieth

MET.
Gen. 32. 1. and the angels of God 777. him

33. 8. what meanest thou by this drove 1 77!.?

Exod.2. 18. the Lord God of the Hebrews hath ?«.

with us, lot us go to sacrifice to the Lord, 5. 3.

4. 24. the Lord 771. him, and sought to kill him

27. Aaron went and 777. Moses in the mount

5.20. they 777. Moses and Aaron who stood in way

JV77771.23. 4. God 777. Balaam, and said to hnn, 10.

Z;fi7«. 23. 4. because they 771. you not, JVcA. 13. 2.

25. 18. Amalfk 777. thee by way, and smote feeble

Josh. 11. 5. and when all ihese kings were m.

1 .Sa777. 10. 10. a cumiiany of prophets 777. Saul

25. 20. behold, .Abigail 777. David and his men

2*Sa7«. 16. 1. Ziba 777. David with asses saddled

"18. 9. Absakiai 777. the servants of David

1 Kings 13. 24. when he was gone, a lion 777. him

18. 7. Elijah 777. Obadiah, and he knew him

2 Kinirs 9. 21. Joram and Ahaziah 777. Jehu

10. 13. Jehu 777. with the brethren of Ahaziah

Job 4. t 14. fear 777. me that made my bones shake

Psal. 85. 10. niercv and truth are 771. together

Prov. 7. 10. behold, there ?7i. him a woman
Amos 5. 19. fiee from a lion, and bear 777. him

Mat. 8. 28. there -777. Iiim two possessed with derils

28. 9. behold, Jesus 777. them, saying, all hail

Mark 11. 4. in a iilace where two ways 771.

Luke 9. 37. much people 777. him, ./0A77 12. 18.

17. 12. there 777. him ten men that were lepers

John 11.20. then Martha went and 777. him, 30.

Jicls 10. 25. Cornelius 771. him, and fell down

16. 10. a certain damsel ("ossessed 771. us

17. 17. he disputed with them that 771. with him

27. 41. falling into a place where two seas 777.

Heh."! .1. who 771. Abraham returning from slauglit,

10 in his father's loins, when Melcliisedec77i. him

METE.
Kxod. 16. 18. when they did 771. it with a homer__

P.5ai. 60.0. I will 771. out valley of Succolh, 108.7

Mat. 7. 2. with what measure ye »7i. it shall he me.n-

sured to you again, Mark 4. 24. Luke 6. 38

METED.
Isa. 18. 2. go III a nation 771. out, trodden down, 7

49. 12. and 711. out heaven with a span

MID
METK-YARD.

Lev. 19. 35. ye shall do no unrighleousneia ia IR-

MICE.
1 Sa)7i.6. 4. five golden 777. according to number,!!

5 ve shall make images of your emerods ami w»
MID-DAY.

1 Kings \B. 29. when 777. was jjast, Elijah said

JV'i/i. 8. 3. read therein from morning to 771. beforf

.ids 26. 13. at 771. O king, I saw in llie way a ligld

MIDDLE.
Judg.'. 19. Gideon came in beginning of 771 watcb

9. 37. there come people by the 777. of the land

16. 29. Samson took hold of the two 777. I'illars

1 *'a77/.2S.29. slmgout, asout of the 777. of a sung

2 .S(i77i. 10. 4. cut off then garments in the 777.

1 Ki II "-s 8.64.the king did hallow 777.co'jrt,2 Chr.1.7

2 Kings 20. 4. afore Isaiah gone into the 777. coui'

Jer. 39. 3. all the princes sat in the 777. gate

Ezek. 1. 16. as it were a wheel in tbe 771. ot a whee

Evh. 2. 14. broken down the 771. wall of pattilioc

MIDDLEMOST.
Ezck 42. 5. higher than the 771. of the building, 6

MIDNIGHT.
Exod. 11 . 4. at 777. will I go mto the midst of Egyp»

12. 29. at 777. the Lord smote the first-born

.;7i(/<r. 16. 3. Samson lay till 771. and rose at 771.

Kutli 3. 8. at 777. the man was afraid, and turned

1 A'777^s 3. 20. she arose at 777. anil took inj soa

.lub 34. 20. the people shall be troubled at ;n.

Psul. 119. 62. at 777. I will rise to give thanks

Mat. 25. 6. at m. there was a cry made, behold

Mark 13. 35. whether he shall come at even, or m.

Luke 11. 5. shall go to him at 777. and say, lend m«
Acts 16. 25. and at 771. Paul and Silas prayed

20. 7. Paul continued his speech till 771.

MIDST
Signifies, [1] That part which is equally distant

from the extremes, or the centre of a circle or

sphere. Num. 35. 5. Luke 23. 45. [2] Among,

Deut. 18. 15. Mat. 10. 16. [3] The thickest of

a */77-i77iff, Luke 4. 30. [4] The wast open or

public place, Deut. 13. 16. [5] The most coif

veniint place, Deut. 19. 2. [6] The deepest

part. Josh. 3. 17.
, , .

Exod. 14. 16. shall go on dry ground through m.

ofsea,JV777n.33.8. JVeA.9. 11. Psal.i36.l4.

23. 25. 1 will lake sicknes. from the 771. ot thee

/;f77t. 4.11. the mountain burnt to the 777. of lieavea

13. 5. shall put evil away from the 771. of thee

18. 15. thy God will raise a Prophet from 771. of the*

1 Kings 8. 51. from the 777. of the furnace of iron

2 C/7r. 32. 4. brook that ran thro' the 771. of the land

Cant. 3. 10. the »77. thereof being paved with love

'sa. 4. 4. jiurged blood from the 777. of Jerusalem

30. 28. breath shall reach to the J77. of the neck

58. 9. take away from the 777. of thee the yoke

./cr.SO.fil.the governor proceed from tlie 777.0I them

48. 45. a flame shall come from the 777. of Sihon

Ezek. 9. 4. go through the 771. of the city and Bet

11. 23. the ginry of Lord went up from 777. of citj

14. 8. I will cut him off from 777. of my people, C.

t 16. though these three were in the 771. ol it

15. 4. the 771. of it is burnt, is r: meet for workT

28. 16. have tilled the 777. of tliee with violence

18. 1 will bring forth a fire from the 777. of thee

Dan. 3. 26. came forth of the 771. of the fire

Amos'2. 3. I will cut otl' judge from the 777. thereof

/,77/.-c4.30. but ho passing through the 777. of them

J0A77 7. 14. about the 777. of the feast J-esus went

8. 59. going thro' the 777. of them, and so passed by

Rev. 8. 13. an angel flying through the 777. ot heaven

/7i(/7eRlIDST.

Gf77. 1.6. he a firmament 777 the m. of heaven

2. 9. the tree of life 771 the m. of the garden, 3. 3.

15. 10. and Abram divided them 777 the m.

Erod. 3. 20. wonders I will do 777 the m. thereof

8. 22. I am the Lord 771 the m. ot the earth

14. 27. overthrow Egyptians 777 the m. of the sea

29.walked on dry land 777 the7n. of the sea, 15.19.

33. 3. for I will not go up 777 the m. of thee, lest

Lev. 16. 16. 771 the m. of their uncleanness

JV7777!.2.17.taberiiacleset forward 777 tuem. of camp

5. 3. defile not the camp 777 the vi. whereof I dwell

35. 5. and the city shall be 771 the m. Eiek. 48. 15.

Deut. 11. 3. acts which he did 777 the m. of Egypt

6. swallowed them up ?7i the m. of ail Israel

19. 2. separate three cities 771 the vi. of thy land

23. 14. God walkcth in the m. of thy camp

.Josh. 3. 17. priests stood firm 777 777. of Jordan, 4. 10.

4. 9. set up twelve stones in tnt ia of Jordan

7. 13. there is an accursed thing 777 the m. of thee

21. they are hid in the earth 777 the ni. of my tent

1 .S«777. 16. 13. anointed him 777 the m. ot brethren

•J .S77777. 18. 14. he was yet alive in the 777. of the oak

23. 12. but he stood 171 the m. of llie ground

"0 slew a lion 77I lie w. of a |>it in lime of snow

12 A'lWffs6.20.behold,tliev were in <A7!7«. ofSamatia

1 t'/'n;77 19 4. aiulc'il nfftliiir £;arnient5)'77(/i<'771.

Neh 4. 11. nor see, till we cine 77? the m. amODS

Ijub 1. 1 (i. Satan came also 771 the m. ot them



MID MIG MIG
Job 20.t 13. though he keep sin in £. m. of his palate I Ezek. 5. 4. cast them into them, ofthe fire and burn
I'aal. 22. 14. it ia melted in the m. of my bowels 22. 19. 1 will gather you into the m. of Jerusalem

23. 1 will declare thy uamu, in the m. of the con- Z)a)i.3.6.shall De cast iiito the m. of a fiery furnace
gregation will [ ijraise ihee, Neb. 2. 12. ZecA. 5. S. and he cast it into the m. of the ephah

10. t S. yea, thy law is in the m. u\' my bowels Out of the MIDST.
46. 5. G. is Htc.t.'im.ofher, she shall nut be moved Gen. 19.29. sent Lot out of the m. of the overthrow
55.10. mischiefin ^.te/rt. ||

11. wickedness niiAeju
74. 4. enemies roar in the m. of thy congregation
12. working salviitior. in the m. of the earth

78. 28. and he let it fall in the in. of their camp
102. 24. take me not away i?i the m. of my days
liO. 2. rule thou in the m. of thine enemies
116. 19. pay vows in the vi. of thee, O Jerusalem
138.7.though I walk in them, of trouble, thou wilt

Prov. 4. 21. keep them ;« the m. of thine heart
6.14.1 was in all evil in the m. of the congregation
8.20. 1 lead in the m. of the paths ofjudgment
}4. 33. that which is in the m. of fools is foily

23. 34. as he that Ueth down in the m. of the sea
30. 19. the way of a ship in the m. of the sea

fsa, 5. 2. and I built a tower in the m. of it

6. 5. 1 dwell in the m. of a people of unclean lips

12. be a srcnl forsaking in the m. of the land
7. 6. set a km:; >ii the m. of it, the son of Tabeal
K.e.greai i> M iv ( )iie!n<. m. ofthee,//(?s. 11.9.
16. 3. as till iiijiit III the m. of the noon day
19.24. even a blessing in the m. of the land
41. IS. I will open fountains in the m. of thee

Jer. 6. 6 she is wholly oppression in the m. of her
9L 6. thine habitation is in the m. ofdeceit
14.9. thou,0 Ijord,artintAem. of us, leave us not
17. 11. he shall leave them in the m. of his days
37. 12. to separate himself m ZAe m. of the people
Z,am. 4. 13. shed blood of the just in them, of her
Ezek. 5. 5. I have set it in the ni. of the nations

8. I will e.xecute judgment in the m. of thee
6. 7. the slain shall fall in the m. of you, 11. 7.

17. 16. in the m. of Babylon he shall die

22. 3. the city sheildeth blood in the m. of it

SI. and ye shall be melted in the m. thereof
22. as silver is melted in the m. of the furilhce

25.they have made many widows in t. m. thereof
27. her princes in the m. thereof are like wolves

23. 39. thus have they done in the m. of my house
26. 5. for spreading of nets in the n. of the sea
28. 22. OZidon, I will be glorified in them, ol'thee
36. 23. which ye have profaned in the m. of them
37. 26. will set my »anctuary in the m. of them
28. when mysanduary shall be(7jiAe?H.ofthem

43. 7. where I will dwell in the in. of Israel, 9.

46. 10. and the prince in the m. shall go in

Dan. 3. 25. four men walking in the m. of the fire

9. 27. in the m. of the week, oblation shall cease
ffos. 5. 4. spirit of whoredoms is in the in. of them
Joel 2. 27. ye shall know I am in the m. of Israel

•Smosl. 10. conspired in them, of the house of Isrl.

Mic.5.7. remnant be in the m. of many people, 8.

6. 14. thy casting down shall be in the m. of thee
^ah. 3. 13. thy people in the m. ofthee are women
IJab. 3.2. in the m. of the years revive thy work
Zeph.. 2. 14. flocks shall lie down in the m. of her
3. 5. just Lord is in the m. thereof, will not do
12. 1 will leave in the m. of thee a poor people
15. king of Isr. the Lord is in the m. of Ihee, 17.

Zech. 2. 5. 1 will be the glory in the m. of her
10. rejoice, for I will dwell in the m. of thee, 11.

5. 4. the curse shall remain in the m. of his house
7. a woman that sitteth in the m. of the ephah

8. 3. and will dwell in the m. of Jerusalem, 8.

14. 4. the mount of olives shall cleave in the m.
Mat.W. 10. 1 send you as sheep in the m.ofwoNes
14. 24. ship was in the m. of the sea, Mark 6. 47.

18. 2. set a little child in t. m. of them^ Mark 9. 36.

20. are gathered, there am I in the m. of them
/>«/«''2.4R.foundniin sitting in «Aem.of the doctors
6. 8. rise, and stand forth in the m. and he arose
21 21. let them which are in the m. of it depart
23. 45. the vail of the temple was rent in the m.
24. 36. Jesushimsplf stood in t. m..Tohn'iQ. 19,26.
John 8. 3. and when they had set her in the ni. 9.

19. 18. on either side one, and Jesus in the m.
Acts 1. 15. Peter stood upj'n then, of the disciples

18 Judas falling burst asimder in the m.
17 22. then Paul stood up in the m. of Mars' hill

Phil. 2. 15. blamelpes7n<AeOT.of a crooked generat.
Rev. 1. 13. in them, of the seven candlesticks, 2. 1.

2. 7. which is in the m. of the Paradise of God
4.6. and in the m. of the throne were four beasts
5. 6. lo, >n them, ofthe throne stood a Lamb, 7.17.

Tnto the MinST.
Exod. 14. 22. Israel weni intn the m. of the sea
24. 18. and Moses went into the m. of the tloud
33.5.1. will come into the m.nfxhcp and consume
iVuTO. 16.47. .Aaron rnn into them, ofcnngri-gatinn
1 ii'w^sK. 35. blood ran into the m. of the cliariot

E«M.4.1.Mo'decai went intu tbeni.ufc'wy^ni] cried

P#.46.2. tho' mountains be carried into t. m. ofsea
57.6. into them, wherpof \hi-y are fallen themselv.

J«r. 21.4. 1 will assemble them mio*.m. of this city

51 03. cast it into the m. of toti river Euphrates
384

Exod. 3. 2. aiigul dppeared out of the m. of a bush
4. God called tohini out of «Ae m. of bush, 24.16.

Deut. 4. 12. the Lord spake unto you out of the m.
of the fire, 15, 33, 36.

|
5. 4, 22,24.

34. to tak^e him a nation o«« o/tAem. of another
.7o5A.4.3.take out o/«.m. ofJordan twelve stones,8.
7. 23. and they took them out of the in. of the tent
Isa. 24. 18. and he that cometh out of the m. of pit

52.11.depart,goo.(?/;n. other, Jcr.50.8. |5I.6,45.
Ezek. 11.7. 1 will bring you forth out of the m. of it

29. 4. 1 will bring thee out of the in. of thy rivers
32. 21. shall speak to him out of the m. of hell

^inos 6. 4. that eat calves out of the m. of the stall

Mic.5. 10. 1 will cut ofl^horses out o/<Aem. of thee
13. images

|| 14. pluck up groves out o/m. of thee
Z^;>A.3.11. then 1 will takeaway out o/t. m. of thee

MIDWIFE.
Gen. 35. 17. the m. said unto Rachel, fear not
38. 23. the m. bound on his hand a scarlet thread
Ezod. 1. 16. he said, when vedo the ofiice of am.

MIDWIVES.
Ezod. 1. 17. but the m. feared God, and did not,21.

19. are delivered eie the rn. come unto them
20. therefore God dealt well with the m.

MIGHT, Substantive.
Gen. 49. 3. Reuben, thou art my first born, my m.
M'um. 14. 13. broughtest up this people in thy to.

Deut. 3. 24. that can do according to thy to.

6. 5^ thou shalt love thy God with all thy m.
8. 17. the TO. of mine hand hath gotten me wealth
28. 32. there shall he no m. in thine hand
Judg. 5. 31. as the sun goeih forth in his to.

6. 14. go in this thy ra.
II
16.30. bowed with his to

2 Sam. 6. 14. David danced with all his m.
1 Kings 15. 23. the acts of Asa and all his m.
16. 5. Baasha his to. ||

27. Omri and his to.

22.45. Jehoshaphat and his m. that he shewed
2 Kings 10. 34. Jehu his m. || 13.8. Jehoahaz his to.

13. 12. Joash
II

14. 15. acts of Jehoash and his to.

14.2a Jeroboam || 20. 20. Hezekiah and his m.
23. 25. Josiah turned to the Lord with all his m.
24. 16. the king brought captive all the inen of m.

1 Chron. 12. 8. men of jk. came to David to the hold
29. 2. I prepared for the house with all my to.

12. in thine hand is pow ct and to. 2 Chron. 20. G.

30. the acts of David with his reign and m.
2 Chr. 20. 12. we have no »h. against this company
Esth.iO. 2. acts of Ahasuerus, his power and to.

Psal. 76. 5. none ofthe men of rit. found their hands
8VI. t 13. thou hast an arm with m. strong is

145. 6. men shall speak of the m. of thy acts
Prov. 24.T 5. a man ofknowledge strenglheneth to.

Eccl. 9. 10. thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy m.
fsa. 3. t 25. and thy m. shall fall in the war
11.2. liiespint of counsel and m. shaJl rest on him
33. 13. ye that are near, acknowledge my to.

40. 26. calleth them by the greatness of his m
29. to them that have no TO.heincreaseth strength

./cr. 9. 23. nor let the mighty man glory in his to

10. 6. thou art great, and thy name is great in to

16 21. behold, I will cause them to know my to.

49. 35. I will break the chief of their m.
51.30. their TO. hath failed, they became ^ women
Ezek. 32. 30. they are ashamed of their to.

Dan. 2. 20. bles.sed be G.for wisdom and m. are his
23. 1 thank Ihee, O God, who hast given me m

3. t 4. he cried with m. 4. t 14.
|
5. f 7.

4. 30. that I have built by the m. of my power
Mie. 3. 8. truly I am full ofjudgment and of to.

7. 16. nations shall be confounded at all their m
Zeck.i. 6. not by TO. nor by power, but by my Spirit
Eph. 1. t 19. the working of the m. of Biis power

21. far above all m. power, and dominion
3. 16. to be strengthened with m. Col. 1. 11.

6. 10. be Strang in the Lord, and in power of his m.
2 Pet. 2. 11. whereas angels that are greater in m.
Rev. 7. 12. glorv and m. be unto our God for ever

MIGHT be.

Gen. 30. 34. 1 would it m. be according to thy word
F^od. 36. 18. to couple the tent, that it m. be one
39, 21. that it m. be above the curious girdle

Eev. 26. 45. brought forth, that I m.be their God
Deut. 5. 29. fear me, that it m. be well with them
1 .Sam. 18. 27. that he m. be the king's son-in-law
1 Kings 8. 16. that my name m. be put therein

2 ^Tatirs 7.2. would make windows, m. this thing fte

15. 19. gave silver, that his hand m. A/' with him
'2 Chron. 6.5. a house, that luy iiaiue «/. / ^ Ihrre, 6.

Psal. 78. 8. m. not be as iheir falhers, ;i stuhhorn
.Ter. 13. 11. that Ihev m. be unto me n people
Ezek. 17.8. in good soil, that it m. ben goodlv vine
36. 3. that ye m. be a possession to tUe heathen
Has. 6. t 5. that thy judgments m. be as the light

Mai. 2. 4. that my covenant m. be with Levi

.Afarft 5.18.pray,thal hem.ie wiliihiui, Luke 8.38.
Lukef. 9. asked, saying, what in. this parable 6c

J

John 15. n. and that your joy to. be full

Rom. 4. 11. m. be llie father of them that believ*
16.tliatit/n.ieofgrace

||
14.9. m.ieLord ofdead

2 Thess. 3. 8. to. not be cnargeable lo any of you
Philem. 8. though 1 in. be much bold in Christ
Heb. 2. IT. that he m. be a merciful liigh- Priest
12. 10. that we m. be partakers ol his iioliness

1 Pet. 1. 21. that your faith and hope m. be in God
Sec FULFILLKD.
MIGHTY.

Gen. 10. 9. he was a m. hunter before the Lord
18.18. Abraham shall become great and to. nation
23.6. hear us, thou aria m. prince amongst us
Ezod. ]. 7. the children of Israel waxed in. 2(J.

9.28. that therebe DO more m.lhundenngs and halt
10. 19. the Lord turned a iii. strong west-wiiid
15. 10. they sank as lead in the m. waters

I^ev. 19. 15. nor shall honour the person of the m.
JVum. 22. 6. curse this people, for they are too m.
Jjeut.i.'.i'.hn btought thee out with 7H.iiower, 0. 29.
7. 23. shall destroy them with a m. ueslruction
26.5.becanie there a great nation, m.and populoi«
Judg. 5.13. Li. made me have domir.;on over the m

23. they came not to help of the L. against the m
1 Sam. 4. 8. out of tho hand of these ni. gods
2 Sam. I. 19. how are the m. fallen I 25.

21. the shield of the m. is vilely cast away
22. from the blood of the slain, from fat of the m

2Kings24. 15. them, of the land carried he captive
1 Chron. 1. 10. Nimrod was ;«. || 12. 28. Zadok m
27. 6. Benaiah was in. || 2 Chron. 13. 21. Abijuh n.

2 CAro)i.26.13. army tliHl made w ar w ith m. powei
27. 6. so Jotham became m. because he prepared
Ezra 4.20.tliere have been m. kings over Jerusalem
7.28.halh extended mercy to me before m. princea

JVeA.3.16.Nehemiali reiiaiied to the house oi'the in

9. IJ. thou ihrewesl a stone in the lu. waters
Job 5. 15. but he saveih the poor from the m.
6. 23. or redeem me from the hand of the m.?
9. 4. he is wise in heart, and m. in sliungth
12. 19. he leadeth princes, aiidheov*riliiovveth m.
21. he weakenelh the strength of the m.

21. 7. vvherelbre are the wicked in. in power ?

24. 22. he draweth also the ra. with his power
34. 20. the in. shall be taken away without hand
35. 9. they cry out by reason of the arm of the m.
41. 25. he raiseth huns^Ii, the j«. are afraid
Psal.24. 8. Lord strong and ni. Lord m. in battl«.

29. l.givelo the Lord, 0;'e n. glory and stren|»tl>

45. 3. gird thy sw ord on iji' iliigli, O most m.
59. 3. for lo, the m. are i'.s'.hered Hgainst me
68. 33. doth send out Ua voice, anii that a m. voicfr
69. 4. being mine energies Wiong'';;i;y are m.
74. 15. thou driest up r.-;. rivers. iJie day is thine
82. 1. God standeih in lie congregation of the m
89. 6. who among sons TO. can be likened lo Lut>if
13. thou hast a m. arm,stron;/ is thy hand
19. I have laid help upon one thai is to.

50. I bear in my bosom the reproach of the m
93. 4. the Lord is mightier than the 7n.waves ofsea
J03. t20. ble.ss the Lord, ye angels 7n. in stiengtb
100. 8. that he might make his ?«. power known
112. 2. his seed shall be to. upon the earth
120.4. sharp arrows of the 7;i. with coals ofjuniper
135. lO.who smote great nations, and slewm kings
Prov. 16. 32. that is slow to anger is better than m
IS. 18. the lot parteih between the m.
21. 22. a wise man scaleth the city offhe to

23. 11. their Redeem, is to. shall plead their cause
/.5a. 3. 25. and thy in. shall fall in the war
5. 22. woe to them that are m. to drink wine
11. 15. with his 771. wind shall he shake his hand
17. 12. a rushing like the rushing ol m. waters
22. 17. will carry thee away with a m. captivity
49. 24. shall the prey be taken from the m.?
63. 1. I that speak in righteousness, to. to save

Jer. 5. 15. it is a m. and an ancient nation, a nation
32. 19. great in counsel and 7n. in work
33. 3. and I will sheiv thee great and m. things
Ezek. 17. 13. he hath also taken the m. of the land
32.12. by Iheswordsof ihcTi. will I make thee tall

21. the strong among the to. shall speak lo him
27. they shall not lie with the 77i. that are fallen

38. 15. thou shalt come with a great and 771. army
39. 18 ye shall eat the flesh of the 7n. and drink
Dan. 4. 1. how great and m. are his wonders

!

8.24.K« power shall hem. but not by his own pow
11. ? a to. king shall stand up that shall rule

25.t hall bestir, up with a very great and m. armj
^mni 2. 14. neither shall the vi. deliver himself
2. 16. he that is courageous among them, shall fiee

.^. 12. I know your m. sins |l 24. as a 771. streair
toniih 1 4. there w.ns a m. tempi^st in the sea
7irh. 11.2. howl, becan.se the to. are spoiled
Mot. 11.20. vhire most ofhism. works were dope

21. if the m. works which were done in you, ~i~
13.54. whence hath this man these m. work.>i?

53. ixr did not many m. works there Mark 6A.



3ratM.-- this is John tlioRaiilist.tlicreforem.works

do shew forth thi'inselvi.s m hiiii, j}Jark6. 14.

aiarli 0. 2. m works arc wroiiglil by hia hand

Luke 1. 4y. 111.- that is hi. haili done great things

52. he hath put down the m. from thoir seats

9.43 iliey were amazed at the m. power of God
15. 14. there arose a in. famine in tliat land

19. 37. praiseil God for the m. works tliey iiad seen

24 19. who was a propliet m. in deed and word

yicts 2.2. sound from heav. as of a rusliing m. wind

7. 22. Moses was m. in words and in dee<ls

18. 24. A|)ollos was m. in llie scriptures

Rom. 15. 19. llie Gentiles obedient tlirough m. signs

1 Cor. 1. 2lj. not many m.not many noble, are called

27.God hath chosen weak, to confound things ?«.

2 Cor. J0.4.weapons of our warfare are m. thro' G.

13. 3. which to you is not weak, but,m. in you

Go/.2.8.'hesame was m. in me toward the Gentiles

E;;/t.l.l9.accordinglo the working of hisrn. jiower

iTkess.X.l. Jesusshall be reveal. with his m. angels

Rev. 6. 13. when she is shaken of a m. wind

10. 1. I saw another m. angel come down, 18. 21.

Iti. 18 so m. an earthquake and so great

18. 10 that ;«. citv || lH.d. voice of m.thundcrings

See Acts, Gon, Hand, Man, Men.
MIGHTY unc.

fienlO.S.Nimrod begun to be a m. one inthecartli

Isa. 1 24. therefore saitli Lord. Lord of hosts, the

VI. one of Israel, 30. 2'J. |
49. '20.

|
GO. 16.

10. 34. and Lebanon shall fall by m. one

28. 2. behold, the Lord hath a m. and strong one

Jer. 20. 11. the Lord is with me as a 7H. terrible one

f;2eA-.31.11.have delivered hlin into hand of yn. one

MIGHTY ones.

Exod.l5.t 11-who is like to thee among the m.ones?

Judg.5.^. broken by prancing of their m. ones

Isa. 13. 3. 1 have called my m. ones for mine anger

Jer. 46. 5. their in. ones are beaten down and Hed

Joel 3. 1 1. thither cause thy m. ones to come down
MIGHTIER.

Gen. 20. 16. for thou art much ni. than we
Eiod. 1. 9. the children of Israel are m. than we
J^um. 14. 12. a greater nation and in. than they,

neut. 4. 38. 1 7. 1.
I
9. ], 14. |

11. 23.

Psa/.93.4. the Lord on high is m. than many waters

Eccl. 6. 10 neither contend with him that is m.

jlfat.3.11. 1 baptize with water, but ho that cometli

after me is m. limn I, Mark 1. 7. LiiUe 3. 16.

MIGIITIES.
I Chron. 11 12. Eleazar was one of the three m.

19. these iliiiigs did these three »«.

21. Ber.aiah had a name among the three m.
MIGHTILY.

Deuf. 6. 3. observe to do it, that ye may increase m.

Judg. 4. 3. Jabin m. oppressed Israel twenty yciirs

14. 6. the spirit of L. came m. on Samson, 15. 14.

lSam.l4.t4S. Saul wrought m. and smote Amalek
Ua. 10. t 34. and Lebanon shall fall m.

42. t 13. the Lord shall behave himself m.

Jer. 25. 30. the Lord shall m. roar on his habitation

Tcnah 3. 8. let man and beast cry m. unto God
J^ali.^. 1. watch the way, fortify thy power m.

Acts 18.28. for he m. convinced the Jews
19. 20. so m. grew the word of God, and prevailed

Col. 1. 29. his working, which worketh in me m.

Rev 18. 2. lie cried vi. saving, Habylon is fallen

MILCH.
Oen. 32. 15. thirty m. camels with their colts

1 Stm. 6. 7. make a new cart, take two m. kine, 10.

MILDEW, Sic Blasti.ng.
MILE.

Mai. 5. 41. shall conipil thee to go a m. go twain

MILK
Bignifios, A lii/iiid food which we havefrom cow.

<$-c. wkcreioilk bahrs and children are chiefly

nourished, Gen. 18. 8. Isa. 28. 9. To which are

compared, [1] 'J'he weakest spiritual food, or

the most plain and easy truths of the gospel

whereby yoan^ converts arc nourished and edi-

jSei/, ICor. 3.2. Ileb. .5. 12. 1 Pet. 2. 2. [^Swect
agreeable, and edifyhig speech. Cant. 4. 11. [3]

The graces, services, and obedience of the

f'odly, Cant. ."). 1.

andflowing with milk and honey. Josh. 5. 6. Ji

eountryofextraordinaryfertility, affording all

things necessary for the support and comfort

of life.

(Vine and milk, As-a. 5.'). 1 .^11 sorts of spiritual

bles$itt!!'S null iiriiyilcgcs.

Oen. 18. 8. and .Xhraham took butter and m.

49. 12. find his teeth shall be white with ?«.

Deut.W'i. 14. butter of kino and m. of sheep

Judg. 4. 19. Jael opened a boltlc of ;n. and gave

5. 25. ho askod water, and sh'e gave him m.

Job 10. 10. hast thou not poureil me out as m.7
21.24. his breasts are full of m. hishoiies moistened

Prov. 27. 27. llioii shalt have goats' m. for food

30. 33. the churning of m. bringeth forth butter

Cant. 4. 11. honey nnri m. are under thy tongue

5 1. I have dru'ik mv vim; with my m.

MIN
Cint. 5. 1? his eyes washed witi' m. and fitly Bet

Isn 7 22 for abundance of m that they shall five

28 9. them that are weaned from the m
55 1 cnnie. buy wine and m without money
60 16 thini shalt sunk the m of the Gentiles

Lam 4 7 her Nazarites were winter than m
Ezrk 25 4 shall eat thy fruit, and drink thy m,

Joel 3. 18. the hills shall flow with m. and rivers

1 Cor.3.2.I have fed you with m. and not with meat
9.7. whofeedetha Hock, and eateth notof the jn.?

Heb. 5.12. ye are become such as have need ofm. ?

13. for every one that useth m. is a babe

1 Pc£.2.2. new born babes desire sincere w. of word
See Flowino.

MILK.
Isa. 66. 11. that ye may m. out and be delighted

MILL, S.

Ezod. 11. 5. the maid-servant that is behind the w.

JV«7n. 11. 8. the peojde ground the manna in m.

Mat. 24. 41. two women shall be grinding at the to.

MILLET.
Eiek. 4. 9. take lentiles, m. and make bread

MILLIONS.
Gen. 24. GO. be thou mother of thousands of ra.

MILLSTONE.
Deut. 24. 6. no man shall lake the m. to pledge

Judg.'i.^'A.a. woman cast a piece ofm. 2 Saiii. 11.21.

Job 41. 24. heart as hard as a jiioce of the nether m.

Mat. 18. 6. it wore better that a vi. were hanged
about his neck, Mark 9. 42. J.uke 17. 2.

Rev. 18. 21. an angel took up a stone like a great m.

22. the Bound of a m. shall be heard no more
MILLSTONES.

Isa. 47. 2. take the m. and grind meal, uncover

Jer. 25. 10. I will take away the sound of the m.
MINCING.

Isa. 3. 16. wanton eyes, walking and m. as they go
MINI)

Signifies, [1] The understanding or judgment,
tchereby we distinguish bctmecngood and evil,

lawful and unlawful, 2 Cor. 3. 14. Til. 1. 15.

[2J The regenerated and renewed part of man,
Rom. 7. 25. [3] The heart. Gen. 26. 35. Deut.

18. 0. [4j The memory, Psal. 31. 12. Isa. 46. 8.

[5] End, design, or intention, Prov. 21. 27.

[G] Thought, ur imagination, Isa. 2G. t 3. [7]

Wit, or soundness of mind, Alark 5. 15. Luke
8. 35. [8] The will, 1 Peter 5. 2. [9] ./Jffcc-

tion. Acts 17. 11.

Who hath known the mind of the Lord, 1 Cur. 2.

16. What natural, carnal man hath been

taught by the Spirit, the will, counsel, and
purpose uf God, and the divine mysteries of
man's salvation ?

But we have the mind of Christ, 1 Cor. 2. IG.

Silt we who are endued with the .Spirit, have

an experimental knowledge of God's will, and

of spiritual divine things, revealed to us by

the Spirit, who is our teacher, and knows the

mind of Christ, and reveals it to us, John 16.

13. 1 Cor. 2. 10.

MIND, Substantive.

Oen. 26. 35. which were a grief of ra. to Isaac

/^eu.24.12.them.of the Lord might he shewed them
Deut. 18.6. and come with all the desire of hisra,

28. G5. the Lord shall give thee sorrow of jn.

30. 1. shalt call them to m. among the nations

1 Chron. 28. 9. and serve him with a willing m.
JVeh. 4. 6. for the people had a m. to work
./oi 23. 13. but he is of one m. who can turn him?
Psal.M. 12. am forgotten, as a dead man out ofm.
Proo. 21. 27. he bringeth it with a wicked m.

29. 11. a fool utterelh all his m. but a wise man
/.sa.2G,3. keep in peace, whose ra. is stayed on thee

46. 8. bring it again to m. O yc transgressors

65. 17. and the former shall not come into m.

Jer. "A. 16. the ark of covenant shall not come to ra.

22. t27. the land wliereunto they lift their m.
44. 21. and came it not into his m. T

Dan. 5. 20. when his ra. was hardened in pride

Hab. 1. 11. then shall his m. change, and he shall

Mark 5. 15. sitting in his right m. I.uke 8. 35.

14 72. Peter called to m. the words of Jesus

Luke 1. 29. Mary cast in her m. what salutation

12. 29. neither be ye of doubtful m.

Jicts 2. to. the multitude were troubled in ra.

12.120 Ilerud bore a hostile m. against Tyro
17. 11. they received word with all readiness ofm.
20. 19. serving the Lord with humility ofm.
Horn. 1. 28. God gave them up to a reprobate m.

7. 25. so then, with the ra. I serve the law of Go.l

8. 7. the carnal m. is enmity against God
27. he knoweth what is the to. of (he Spirit

11. 34. who halh known the ra. of the Lord 7

12. 16. be of the same ra. one toward anoilier

14. .5. every man be fully persuaded in his own m.

1.5. 6. thai ye may with one m. glorify God
1 Cor. 1. 10. ye be joined together in the same m.

2. 16. for who hath known the m. of the Lord to

instruct him? but we have the m. of Chriit

3E

mm
2 Cor. 7. 7. when he told us your earnest desire

your mourning, your fervent in. toward me
8. 12. for if there be first a willing in. it is ucccptctj
13. 11. brethren, be of one in. Phil. 1. 27.

|
2. 2.

Kph. 2. 3. fulfilling the desires of the llesli and in.

4. 17. as other Gentiles walk iu vanity of their ra

Phil. 2. 3. in lowliness of ;«. let each esteem othet

5. let this m. be in you,which was In Christ Jesut
4. 2. that they be of the same m. in the Lord
Col. 2. 18. vainly iiufled u|) by his lleshly m.
3. 12. put on kindness, humbleness of 7«. mueknosb

2 Thess. 2. 2. that they he not soon shaken in m.
2 7'im. 1.7. God hath given us the spirit ofsound m
Tit. I. 15. but their in. and conscience is detileJ

3. 1. put them in m. to be subject to powers
Heb. 8. 10. I will put my laws into their m.
12. t 17. he found no way to change his m.

1 Pet. 3. 8. be yc all of one m. having compassion-
4. 1. arm yourselves likewise with the same nt.

5. 2. not for filthy lucre, but of a ready m.
Rev. 17. 9. here is the m. which hath wisdom

13. these have one m. and shall give their powef
See Aliknated.

JUine or my M I N D.

JVum. 16. 28. 1 have not done them of mine own m..

24. 13. I cannot do good or bad of mine own m,
1 Sam. 2. 35. according to that which is in my m
! Chron. 22. 7. it was in my m. to build a house
Isa. 21. 1 4. 7n?/m. wandered, fearfulness affrighted

.fer. 15. 1. my m. could not be toward this peopi*
19. 5. neither came it into my m. 32. 35.

/.am. 3. 21. this I recall to my m. therefore hop«
Rom. 7. 23. another law warring ag. law of my m

Thy MIND.
1 .9n7;(.9.20.set not thy m.on the asses,they are found'

20. t 4. say what is thy m. and I will do it

./ob 34. 33. should it be according to thy m. ?

i^2(7r..'!8.10.same tinieshall things come into thy m
Dan.^.W. O king, thy thoughts came into thy m.
Mat. 22. 37. thou shall love the Lord thy God with-

all thy ra. Mark 12. 30. Juke 10. 27.

Philcm. 14. without thy ra. would I do nothing

Your MIND.
Gen. 23. 8. if it he your m. I should bury my deaA
.ler. 51. 50. and lot Jerusalem come into your nt.

K:fA:.11.5.Iknowlhe things that come into j/oKr«s

20. 32. and that which cometh into your m.

Rom. 12. 2. he transformed by renewing ai'your a.
2 Cor. 8. 19. and declaration of your ready ra.

9. 2. for I know the forwardness of ^OMr m.
Eph. 4. 23. and be renewed in the spirit of7/o?(r»B.

Col. 1.21. that were sometimes enemies in j/o«r m.
3 t 2. set your m. on things above, not on Ihingi

1 Pet. 1. 13. gird up the loins of your m. be sober

MIND, Ferb.

Rom. 8. 5. that are after flesh, m. things of the flesh

12. 10. ra. not high things, but condescend to meiJ'-

Phil. 3. 16. ncvertheless'lct us m. the same thing

19. for many walk, who m. earthly things

MINDI':i).

Ruth 1. 18. she was steilla-tly m. to go with her

2 CAron. 24. 4. Joash was ra to repair the house

Ezra 7. 13. which are m. of iheir own free will

Mat. 1. 19. Joseph was ni. to pui hi^r away privily

Rom. 8. 6. for to be carnally m. is death, hut to be-

spiritually m. is life and peace-

II. 20. be not high-ra. but fear

15. 5. grant vou to be like w.one toward tno'.her

2 Cor. 1. 15. in this confidence I was in. to come
17. when I was thus m. did I use lightness

Gal. 5. 10. that you will he no otherwise m.

Phil. 2. 2. that ye be like m. having the same love

20. no man like m. who will care for your state

3. 15. let us, as many as be perfect, be thus m. if in

any thingyc be oiherwise m. God shall reveal

1 Thess. 5. 14. brethren, comfort the feeble m.

1 Tim. 0. 17. charge that the rich be not high m.

2 Tim. 3. 4. for inen shall ho heady, high-m.

7Vt. 2. 0. young men exhort to he sober m.

Jam.l.P. a double-?/;, man is unstable in all hi.- way*
4. S. and purify your hearts, ye double-?/!.

MINDFUL.
1 Chron. 16. 15. be ye m. always of his covrnant

JVeh. 9. 17. our fatl>ers were not m. of thy wonders-

Psal. S 4. w hat is man, that thou art ra. of him, and

ihe son ofm. that thou visitcst him ? Heb. 2. fi.

III. 5. he will ever he m. of his covenant

1 15.12.tlie Lord hath been 7/(.ofus, ho will bless ue

Isa. 17. 10. not been m. of the rock of thy streiigtit

2 7V7/(. 1. 4. beins 7/1. of tliv tears, to be filleii

/frb. 11. 15. if they had been m. of that country

2 Pet. :i. 2. that ye may he m. of the words spoken.

MINDS.
.fudrr. 19. 30. co'nsider of il, and siwaK your m.

2 Sam. 17. 8. and Ihcy be chafed in their m.

2 Kings 9. 15. if it he vour 7?i. let none go forth

F.iek. 24. 25. that whereupon Ihey set their »n

36. 5. with despiteful m. lo cast it out for a p.-«-

./?«(« 14. 2. and made Iheir m. evil aflerted

28. G, they changed their ra. said he was a god



MIN
2 Cor 3 14. but tlioir?n. were blinded, ve:!untak»Q

4 4. the god of this world lialh blinded the m
11.3.60 your ra.sho'd be corrupted from simiiiicity

ykil- 4. 7. thG peace of God sliall keep your m.
1 Tim. 6. 5. men of coriupt m. 2 Tim. 3. 8.

lleb. 11). 16. and in their m. will I write them
12. 3. lest ye be wearied and faint in your m.
iPet. 3. 1. I stir up your pure m. by way ofrememb.

MINDING.
McU 20. 13. Paul VI. himself to go afoot

MINE.
Job 28. t 1. surely there is a m. for the silver

MINE.
Oen. 31. 43. and all that thou seest is m.

48. 5. are m. as Reuben and Simeon shall be m.

Exod. 13.-2 sanctify to me all the first-born, both of

man and beast, it is m. 34. 19. JsTuiii. 3. 13.

19. 5. for all the earth is m. Fsal. .50. 12.

Lev. 20. 26. that ye should be m. Isa. 43. 1.

25. 23. the land is m. for ye are strangers

J^um. 3. 12. the Levites shall be ?«. 45.
|
8. 14.

8. 17. the first-burn of children of Israel are m.

2 Sam. 14. 30. Absalom said, Joab's field is nearm
1 Kings 2. 15. knowest that the kingdom was ?«.

3. 26. let it be neither m. nor thine, divide it

20. 3. tli^' silver, and gold, and wives, are m.

2 Kings 10. 6. if ye will be m. and ifye will hearken

Job 41. 11. ivhatsoever is under heaven is »n.

Fsal. 18. 23. I kept myself from m. iniquity

50. 10. for every beast of the forest is m.
11. and the wild beasts of the field are m.

60. 7. Gilead is m. and Manasseh is m. 108. 8.

Prov. 8. 14. counsel is ?«. and sound wisdom
Cant. 2. 16. my beloved is m. and I am his, 6. 3.

8 li. my vineyard, which is m. is before me
Jcr. 44. 28. whose word shall stand, m. or theirs

Eiek. 16. 8. I sware to thee, thou becamest m.

18. 4. behold, all souls are m. soul of son is m.
23. 4. and they were m. \\ 5. v/hen she was m.
29. 9. the river is m. || 35. 10. these countries be m.

Hag. 2. 8. the silver is m. and the gold is m.

Alal. 3. 17. they shall be m. saitli the Lord
>/a«. 7.24.that heareth sayings ofm.and doetli them

26.lieaieth these sayings of m.and doeth them not

20. 23. but to sit on my right hand and on my left,

is noun, to give, it shall be given, Mark 10. 40.

Luke 11. 6. a friend of ?«. in his journey is come
John 2. 4. Jesus saith, m. hour is not yet come
7.16.my doctrine is not m. ||

10. 14. am known of m.

14. 24. the word which ye hear is not m.
16. 14. he shall receive of ?«. and shew it you
15. all things that the Father hath are in.

17. 10. all m. are thine, and thine are in.

Rom. 12.19. vengeance is m. I will repay, saith Ld.

Phil. 1. 4. in every praver of ra. malting request

MINGLE.
Isa. 5. 22. and men of strength to m. strong drink

9. til. the Lord shall m. his enemies together

19. t 2. I will m. Egyptians with Egyptians

Oan. 2. 43. they shall m. with the seed of men
MINGLED.

ff.zoiL '.). 24. there was fire m. with the hail

fjev. 19. 19. shalt not sow thy field with m. seed

Eira 9.2.holy seed have m. themselves wilh people

/oh 24. t tJ. they reap every one his m. corn

P.ial. 102. 9. and m. my drink with weeping
106. .35. but were m. among the heathen

t'rov. 9. 2. killed her boasts, she hath m. her wine
5. and drink of the wine which I have m.

(sa. 19. 14. the Lord liirth ?)(. a perverse spirit

/er. 25. 20. gave the cup to all the vi. |)eople, 24.

50. 37. a sword on all the m. people, Eiek. 30. 5.

Mat. 27. 34. they gave him vinegar m. with gall

Mark 15. 23. they gave him wine m. with myrrh
I,tike 13. 1. whose blood Pilate had m. with sacrifi.

ktv. 8. 7. there followed hail and fire m. with blood

15. 2. I saw as it were a sea of glass m. with fire

MINISH, ED.
Exod. 5. 19. ye shall not m. ought of your task

Paal. 107. 39. again they are m. and brought low
MINISTER

'Signifies, One who serves, waits on, or attends

another, Exod. 24. 13. 1 Kings 10. 5. It is

a word applied, [1] To Christ, loho is called,

A Minister of the sanctuary, Heb. 8. 2 that

is, Christ being now gone np into heaven,

typified by the holy of holies, he does there
minister, or execute the remainder of his office

in his human nature, by presenting the merit

of his sacrifice, as the, high-priest brought the

blood of the sin-ofering into the most holy
jdace once a year, E.xod. 30. U). Lev. 16. 15.

f2] To such as are appointed to attend the

service of God in hii church, to dispense and
five forth faithfully and wisely, the word,
sacraments and other holy things, 1 Cor. 4.

1. [3] To magistrates, who are God's officers

tnd deputies to punish swcA. as transgress
All law, and to defend the good, Rom. 13.

£ [I] To the holig angels, tcho are always
Z3o

MIN
ready to execute the commandt of God, Psal.

104. 4.

Exod. 24. 13. Moses rose up, and his m. Joshua
Josh. 1. 1. the Lord spake to Joshua, Moses' m.
2 Kings 6. j 15. when the m. of Elisha was risen

Mat. 20. 26. let him he your m. Mark 10. 43.

Luke 4. 20. he gave the book again to the m.
jicls 13. 5. and they had also John to their m.
26. 16. to make thee a m. and a witness
horn. 13. 4. for he ie the m. of God to thee, 6.

15. 8. Christ was a in. of the circumcision
16. I should be the m. of Jesus to the Gentiles

Gal. 2. 17. is Christ the in. of sin ? God forbid

Eph. 3. 7. whereof I was made a ni. Col. 1.23,25.
6. 21. Tychicus, a faithful m. of the Ld. Col. 4. 7.

Col. I. 7. Epaphras, who is for you a faithf j| in.

1 Thess. 3. 2. Timothy our brother and m. of God
1 Tim. 4. 6. thou shalt be a good in. of Christ

Heb. 8. 2. a m. of the sanctuary and tabernacle
MINISTER.

Eio<i. 28.1.that he may 7;i.to me in the priest's office,

3, 4, 41.
I

29. 1,44. |
30.30.

|
31. 10.

I

35. 19.
I

39. 41.
I

40. 13, 15.

35. and it shall be upon Aaron to ra.

43. when they come to altar to in. 29. 30.
|
30. 20.

29. 44. I will sanctify Aaron to m. to me
J.ev. 7. 35. in the day he presented them to m.
16. 32. whom he shall consecrate to m. jVum.S. 3.

JV«?n. 8. 26. but siiall m. with their brethren
J)eiit.i0.8. separated the tribe ofLevi to m, to him
18. 5. to stand to in. in the name of the Lord, 7.

21. 5. for thy God hath chosen them to ?«.

1 Sam. 2. 11. the child did in. to the Lord before Eh
1 KiiigsS. 11. so that the priests could not stand to

m. because of the cloud, 2 Chron. 5. 14.

1 Chron. 15. 2. chosen to m. before him for ever
23. 13. to m. and to give thanks, 2 Chron. 31. 2.

'2 Chron. 13. 10. priests which »«.are thesons ofAar.
Psal. 9. 8. he shall in. judgment to the people
Isa. 60. 7. the rams of Nebaioth shall m. to thee

10. and their kings shall m. to thee
.fer. 33. 22. I will multiply the Levites that m.
Eiek. 40. 46. which come near to m. 44. 15, 16.

44. 11. they shall stand before them to m.
JI/a( 20.28.to be ministered to,but to m.Mark 10.45.

25. 44. naked, or sick, and did not ni. to thee

J)cts"i.2'i.nox forbid his acquaintance to ra.tohim
Rom. 15. 25. but now I go to in. to the saints

27. their duty is to m. to them in carnal things

1 Cur. 9.13. they which /«. about holy things, live of
2 Cor.O.lO.bulh m.bread for your food, and multijily

Eph. 4. 29. that it may m. grace to the hearers
1 1'lm. 1. 4. which m. questions rather than edifying
Heb. 1. 14. angels sent to ra. to heirs of salvation
6. 10. ye have ministered to the saints and do m.

I Pet. i. 12. but to us they did m. the things
4. 10. even so m. the same one to another, as good
11. if anv man in. let him do it as of the ability

MINISTERED.
J^Tum. 3. 4. Eleazar and Ithamar m. Dent. 10. 6.

1 Sam. 2. 18. but Samuel m. before the Lord, 3. 1.

2 .Saw. 13. 17. Amnon called his servant that m.
1 Kings 1. 4. Abishag m. to king David, 15.

19. 21. Elisha wcHt after Elijah, and m. to him
2 Kings 25. 14. they took away the pots, snuffers,

and all the vessels wherewilh they in. ,/fr.52.18.

Ezek. 44. 12. they in. to them before their idols

Ji'in. 7. 10. thousand thousands m. unto him
Mat. 4.11. angels came and m. to him, Mark 1. 13.

8. 15. she rose and in. unto them, Mark 1. 31.

I^^nke 8. 3. which m. to him of their substance
.^cts 13. 2. as they m. and fasted, the Spirit said

20. 34. these hands have m. to my necessities

2 Cor. 3. 3. declared the epistle of Christ m. by us
Phil. 2. 25. and he that m. to my wants
Col. 2. 19. having nourishment m. increaseth with
1 Tim. 3. 1 13. that have in. the office of deacon
2 Tim. 1. 18. in how many things he m. unto me
Philein. 13. that in thy stead he might have in.

Heb. 6. 10. that ye have m. to the saints, and do
2 Pet. 1. 11. for so an entrance shall be m. to you

MINISTERETH.
2 Cor. 9. 10. now he that m. seed to the sower
Gal. 3. 5. he that m. to v<iii the Spirit, doeth he it

MINISTERING.
1 Chron. 9. 28. had the charge of the in. vessels

Ezek. 44. 11. at the gates of house, m. to the house
.Mat. 27. .55. many women followed Jesus m. to him
Rom. 12. 7. let us wait on in. || 15. 10. ra»the gospel

2 Cor. 8. 4. and take on us the m. to the saints

9.1. fur as touching7H.tothe saints, itissuperlluous

Heb. 1. 14. are they not all in. spirits, sent minister

10. 1 1. every priest standelli dally m. and offering

MINISTERS.
1 Kinrrs 10.5. the attendance of his ra. 2 C/iro?i.9.4.

E:ra 7.24. not lawful toimpose toll on in. of house
8. 17. thai they should bring unto us m. for house
Psal. 103. 21. ye m. of his that do his pleasure

104.4. whomaketh hism. a flaming fire, Heb. 1. 7.

Isa, 61, 6, men shall call you the m. of our God

MIR
Jer. 33. 21. then may also my covenant be broken

with David my servant, and with mv m
Ezek. 44. 11. they shall be m. in mv Sanctuary
45. 4. holy portion for the m. of the sanctuary

Joel 1. 9. the Lord's m. mourn |{ 13. howl ye at

2. 17. in. weep between the jioich and the altar
Luke 1. 2. w Inch from beginning were m. of worii
Rom. 13.6. they are God's m. attending continual!}
1 Cor. 3. 5. bui ni. by whom ye believed, as Lord
4. 1. so account of us as of the in. of Christ
2 Cor. 3. 6. who made us able in. of the new testam.
6. 4. approving ourselves as the in. of God
11 15. therefore it is no great thing, if his m. alia

be transformed as the in. of righteousneM
23. are they in. of Christ? I am mor", in labourf

MINISTRATION.
Luke 1.23.as soon as the days o*' his m. were ended
J}ctsH.i. their widows were neglected in the dailym.
2 Cor. 3. 7. hut if the in. of death was glorious

8. the ra. of the Spirit be rather glorious ? 9
9. 13. whiles by the experiment of this m.

MINISTRY.
JVum. 4. 12. shall take all the instruments of the m.

47.every one that came to do the service of them
2 Chron. 7. 6. wiien David praised by their m.
i/i)s.l2.1]Wiave isedeimilitudes by in. of prophet!
Jlcts 1. \T. for he had obtained part of this m.

25. that may take part of this in. and apostleihip
6. 4. but we will give ourselves to in. of the word
12. 25. letorned, when they had fulfilled their m.
20. 24. so that I might finish my course, and m.
21. 19. what things God had wrought by his m.
Rom. 12. 7. or m. let us wait on our ministering

IGor. 16.15. addicted themselves to the ra.of sainti
2 Cor. 4. 1. seeing we have this m. we faint not
5. 18. hath given to us the m. of reconciliation

6. 3. giving no offence, tliatthe m. be not blamed
Eph. 4. 12. for work of the in. for edifying the body
Col. 4. 17. take heed to the in. thou hast received
1 Tim. 1.12. putting me into the m. who was before

2 Tim. 4. 5. watch thou, make full proof of thy iru

11. for he :.s profitable to me for the m.
Heb. 8. 6. now hath he obtained a more excellent m.
9. 21. hespunkled with blood the vessels of the m

MINSTREL, S.

2 A'in^s3. 15.bul now bring inea jn.wlien»n. played
Mat. 9. 23. when Jesus saw the in. and the people

MINT.
J[at. 23. 23. ye pay tithe of m. anise, and cummin
Luke 11. 42. ye tithe m. and all manner of herbs

MIRACLE
!s a supernatural operation performed alone by

the poacr of God, John 3. 2.
|
9. 16. Acti

2. 22.
I

15. 12. Our Saviour confirmed the doc-
trine which he taught by a train cfincontestabh
miracles : They were so great in their nature,
so real and solid in their proof, su divine in the

manner of performing them, by the power of
his will; so holy in their end, to confirm a
doctrine most becoming the wisdom and other
glorious attributes of God, and for the ac-

complishment of the prophecies concerning the

Messiah, whose coming was foretold to be with
miraculous healing benefits; that there was the

greatest assurance, that none without the om-
nipotent hand of God could do them. The ma-
gicians performed divers wonders in Egypt,
but they were outdone by Moses, to convince
the spectators, that he was sent from a power
infinitely superior to that of evil spirits. Real
miracles that are contrary to the order^ and
exceed thepower of nature, can only be proauced
by creating power, and are wrought to give
credit to those who are sent from God; and
when God permits false miracles to be done by
seducers, that would thereby obtain authority
and credit among men, the deception is not in-

vincible ; for it is foretold expressly, to give
US warning, that the man of sin shall come
with tying wonders after the working of Satan,
2 Thess. 2. 9. but the heavenly doctrine of the

gospel has been confirmed by real miracles,
inconipa.ably greater than all the strange
things done to give credit to doctrines opposed
to it.

Eiod. 7. 9. when Pharaoh shall speak unto you
saying, shew a m.

2 Chron. 32. t 24. and he wrought a in. for him
Marks. 52. they considered not thejn.of theloavet
9. 39. IK) man which shall do a in. in my nam»

/,M/ic 23.8. hoped to have seen some m.done by him
.Tohn 4. 54. this is the second m. that Jesus did
10. 41. many resorted and said, John did no m

.^ctsi. 16. a notable m. hath been done by them
22. ahove40 years cm wliomthisTn.. was wrousht

MIRACLES.
A'Vm.l4.22.which have seen m. which IhavedoiM
Deut. 11.3. your children, ihnt have not seen hism.
29.3. thhieeyps have seen those signe and jieat?*

Jucg. 6. 13. where ue all hi» m our fsthen tfild u



ftllS

fcAs2. 11. this beginning of in. did Jesuf in Cana
23. many believed, wlion llitjy saw tiio in.be did

3. 2. no mancandotliegc in. e\cepl G.be with.^iin

6.2.amultic.rulluwcdiiiin, bucuusetliey sawhtsm.
26. ye seek nie, not because ye saw the in.

7. 81. will he do more in. llian ihis man doeth?

U. 1(1. how can a man that is asmnor dosucli in.?

11. 47 what do we! tor this man doeth many m.
]ii. 37. though he had done so many in. bel'. them
dels 2. "i'i. a man approved of God by in. and signs

6. 8. Stephen did great ;n. among the people

8. B. hearing and seenig the m. which lie did

J3. wondered, beh&ldmg the '«. which were done
15. 12. dsclariiig what in. God had wrought
19. 11. God wrought special in. by hands of Paul

1 Cor. 12. 10. to another tlie working of m.
•ja. after that in. || "i'J are aM workers of m..'

Oal. 3.5. he that worketh in. doeth he il by works
Heb. '2.4.(Joii also bearing them witness with in.

'ieo.l3.]4.deceiveth them by tke means of thosem.
1(5. 14, lor they are the spirits of devils working m.
19.20.the false prophet that wrought ;ii before him

RHRE
Bignifies, Mud or dirt trodden under foot, 2 Sam.

22. 43.

He hath cast me into the mire. Job 30. 19. He
kuth made me conteniptibUy ji^tlii/, and loatk-

seme, by reason of my sores, my whole body
be.ng a kind of mire in regard of tlic filtli

breaking forth in all its parts.

The sow Uiat was washeil turned to har wallow-
iny in the mire, 2 Pet. 2.22. As swine that

naturally love the dirt and mire, if sometimes
they be washed from it, yet still retaining their

fcrmer dispositions, return to it again: So
likewise these prrsonshcre mentioned, however
they be washedfrom the pollutions of the jcorld,

and by the preaching of the gosjiel brought off

from their former sinful courses, and brought
to a proftssian of holiness ; yet still retaining
their old nature and corrupt di^-positions, they

are easily prevailed upon and enticed, and
they relapse into their former abominations.

2S'im. 22. 43. 1 did stamp them as m. of the street,

and spread them abroad, Isa. M). 6. Mic. 7. 10.

Job S. 11. can the rosh grow up without m. ?

30. 19 he hath cast ine into the m. I am like dust
38. \ 3S. when the dust is turned into m.
41. 30. he spreadeth sharp-pointed things on the m.
P*oi. 69. 2. I sink in dee^ m. where is no standing

14. deliver me out of the m. let me not sink

Isa. 57. 20. whose waters cast up m. and dirt

Jer. 38. 6. in the dungeon was no water, but m.
22. thy feet are sunk in the m. and turned

Zeck 9. 3. and fine gold as the m. of the streets

10.5. which tread their enemies m in. ofthe streets

2 fet. 2. 22. the sow to her wallowing in the m-
MIRY".

Fsal. 40. 2. he brouglit me out of the m. clay
Etek. 47. 11. the m. phices sliall not be healed
/>an.2.41. thousawest inm mixed with m. clay, 43.

MIRTH.
Oen. 31 27. I might have sent thee away with m.
J\reh. 8. 12. the people went away to make great m.
Job 21. t 13. they spend their day* in m.
Psal. 137.3. they that wasted us desired of us m.
Prov. 14. 13. e::d the end of that m. is heaviness
Eecl. 2. 1. I said, go to, I will prove thee with m.

2. I iaid of m. wliai doeth it?

7. 4. the heart of fools is in the house of m.
8. 15. then I commended m. because a man hath

/sa. 24. 8. m. oftabrels, the joy of the harpceaseth
11. joy is darkened, the ?«. of the land is gone

Jer. 7. 34. 1 will cause to cease the voice of m. from
Judah and Jerusalem, 10. 9.

|
25. 10. Hos. 2. 11.

BieA.21.10.it is furbished,should we then make vi.?

MISCARRYI.VG.
Hos. 9. 14. give them a in. womb and dry bieasts

MISCHIEF.
Oen. 42. 4. for he sai I, le..itsome m. befall him

38. if m. befall him by the way ye go in, 44.29.
Exod. 21. 22. her fruit depart, and yet no m. follow
32. 13. for m. did he bring them out, to slay them
22. thou knowest the people that are set on m.

I Sam. 23. 9. David knew that Saul practised m.
S Sam. 16. 8. behold, thou art taken in thy in.

1 icings 11. 25. besides the m. that Hadad did
20. 7. mark and see how this man seeketh m.

2 Kings 7. 9. if we tarry, some in. will befall us
JV*eA. fi. 2. but they thought to do me m.
£»(A.8.3. Esther besought to put away m.ofHaman
Job 15. 35. they conceive »«. and biing ibrth vanity
Ps. 7. 14. he conceived m. brought foith falsehood

16. his m. shall return upon his own head
10. 7 under his tongue is m. and vanity
14. thou beholdest m. and spite, to requite it

26. 10. in whose hands is m. their hand is full

28. 3. which 8|)eak peace, but m. is in their hearts
36. 4. the wicked deviseth in. upon his bed
S2. 1 wliy boasteiit thyself in m, O mighty man?

3R7

MIX
Psal. 55. 10. m. and sorrow are in the midst of it

62. 3. how l> g will ye imagine m. ag. a man ?

94. 20. the throne, which fiameth m. by a law
119. 150. they draw nigh that follow after m.
140. 9. let the m. of their own lips cover them
Prov. 4. IC. sleep not, e.\cept they have done m.
6. 14. he deviseth m. continually, lie soweth
15. feet that be swift in running to m.

10 23. it is a sport to a fool to do in.

11. 27. he that seeketh m. it shall come to him
12. \i hut the wicked shall be filled with m.
13. 17. a wicked messenger falleth into m.
17. 20. that hath a perverse tongue falleth into m.
24. 2. their heart studieth and their lips talk of m.
16. but the wicked shall fall into m. 28. 14.

Isa. 47. 11. therelbre m. shall fall upon thee

59. 4. they trust in vanity, they conceive in.

Ezek. 7. 26. m. shall come upon m. and rumour
11. 2. said he, these arc the men that devise m.
Dan.l 1.27.botii these kings' hearts shall be to do m.
Hos. 7. 15. yet do they imagine m. against me
Mie. 7. t 3. the great man utteieth the in. of his soul

JictsVi. 10. O full of all 7«. thou child of the devil

MISCHIEFS.
Deut. 32. 23. I will heap m. on them, I will spend
Psal. .52. 2. thy tongue deviseth m. like a razor
140. 2. which imagine m. in their heart

MISCHIEVOUS.
Psfi/. 21. 11. they imagined a ne. device, not able to

33. 12. they that seek my hurt, speak m. things

Prov. 24. 8. ho shall be called a m. person
Reel. 10. 13. the end of his talk is m. madness
Eiek. 38. 1 10. thou shalt conceive a m. purpose
Mic. 7. 3. the great man uttereth his ?;j. desire

MISER.^BLE.
Job 16. 2. Job said, r.i. comforters are ye all

1 Cor. 15. 19. we are of all men most m.
Rev. 3. 17. and knowest not that thou art m.

MISERABLY.
Mat. 21. 41. he will m. destroy those wicked men

MISERY.
./iirfo-.10.16.hissoul was grieved for the to. of Israel

Job 3. 20. why is light given to him that 13 in m.?
11. 16 because thou shalt forget thy to.

Prov. 31. 7. drink, and remember his m. no more
Eccl. 8. 6. the m. of a man is great on him
Lam. 3. 19. remembering mine affliction and m.
Horn. 3. 16. destruction ami m. are in their ways

MISERIES.
L,am. 1.7. Jerusalem remembered in days ofher m.
Jam. 5. 1. howl for your ni. that shall come on you

MISS.
.Tudg. 20. 16. sling at a hair-breadth and not m.
1 Sam. 20. 6. if thy father at all m. me, then say

MISSED.
1 Sam. 20. 18. thou shalt be m. f thy seat will be m.
25. 15. neither m. any thing as long as conversant
21. rkothing was m. of all that pertained to him

MISSING.
1 .5am. 25. 7. neither was there ought m. unto them
IKings'iO. 39. ifby any means he be in.then thy life

MIST.
QeTX. 2. 6. but there went up a m. from the earth

Acts 13. II. immediately there fell on him a m.
2 Pet. 2. 17. to whom the rn. of darkness is reserved

MISTRESS.
Oen. 16. 4. Sarah her m. was despised in her eyes

8. I flee from my m. Sarai
||

9. return to thy m.
1 Kings 17. 17. son of the m. of the house fell sick

2 Kings 5. 3. said to her ni. would G. my lord were
Psal. 123. 2. as eyes of a maiden to hand of her m.
Prov. 30. 23. and handmaid that is heir to her m.
Isa. 24. 2. shall be as with the maid so with her m.
JVaA. 3. 4. m. of Vi/itchcrafts, that selleth nations

MISUSED.
2 Chr. 36. 16. but they despised a nd m. hi« prophets

SlITE, S.

Mark 12. 42. a widow threw in twom. Luke 21.2.

Luke 12. 59. till thou hast paid the very last m.
MITRE.

Exod. 28. 4. they shall make a m. 39.
|
39. 28.

37. a blue lace upon the in. 28. 37.
|
39. 31

29. 6. and thou shalt put the m. upon his head
Lev. 8. 9. he put also the holy grown on the m.
16. 4. with the linen m. shall he be attired

Zech. 3.5. afair m. on his head,so they set a fairn:.

MIXED.
Exod. 12. 38. a m. multitude went up with them
.Vain. 11.4. the m. multitude fell a lusting,

(.VfA. 13.3. they separated from Isr. allm. multitude
Prov. 23. 30. they that go to seek m. wine
/.9a.l. 22. thy silver is dross, thy winem. with water
Dan. 2. 41. thou sawest the iron rn. with miry clay

Hos. 7. 8. Ephraim m. himself among the people
Hcb. 4. 2. not being m. with faith in them heard it

MIXTURE.
Exod. 8. t21. I will send a m. of noisome beasts
12. t 3H. a great m. went up also with them

Ps/il. 75.8. there is a cup, wine red, it is full of m.
John 19. 39. came Nicodemus, and brought a m.

MOL
Rev 14- 10. il poived out without m. iaVt ihti cut

MOCK.
Prov. 14. 9. fools make a in. at sin: but amoBf

MOCK
Signifies, '1] To deride, scoff, ar laugh at, 2

Chron. 30. 10. [2] Ti. speak merrily, or in.
jest. Gen. 19. 14. [31 To deceive one'x ex-

pectation, by departingfrom wonted obedience
Num. 22. 29. [4] To beguile with words
Judg. 16. 10, 13. [5] To ravish, force, or
abuse, Gen. :?9. 17.

Oe7i. 39. 14. saying, see, he hath brought in a He
biew unto us to m. us, 17

1 Sam- 31. f 4. lest these uncircumci.sed come and
thrust me through, and in me, 1 Chron. 10.t4.

.fob 13. 9. as one thai mocketh, do ye so in. him
21. 3. and after that I have spoken, m. on
Prov. 1. 26. I will m. when your fear conieth
Jer. 9. 1 5. they will m. everyone his neighbour
38. 19. lest they deliver me, and they m, me
Lam. 1. 7. the adversaries did m. at her sabbaths-
Eie/i:.22.5.shall ra.theewho art infamous and veied
Mat. 20. 19. shall deliver him to Gentiles to in. him
Mark 10. 34. they shall m. him and scourge him
Z-u&c 14. 29. lest they that behold, begin to m. him

MOCKED.
Oen. 19. 14. beseemed as one that m. to his sons.
JVttin.22.29. Balaam said, becinse thou hast m. me
.ludg. 16. 10. hast in. me, and told me lies, 13, 15.

1 Kings It* 27. at noon, Elijah m. them, and said
2 .ff'irt^s2.23.little children outof thecitym.Elisha
2 Chron. 30. 10. they laughed them to scorn and m.
36. 16. but they m. the inosscngers of God
JWA. 4. 1. Sanballat was wroth, and m. the Jews
Job 12. 4. I am as one in. of his neighbour
Mat. 2. 16. when Herod saw that he wasm. he w!i«
27.29.they bowed the knee and m. '.U.Mark 15.20.

Luke 18. 32. shall be in. and spitefully entreated
22. 63. and the men that held Jesus m. him
23. 11. Herod in. him || 36. the soldiers also m. hin*
Acts 17.32.when heard of the resurrection, some m

.

Oal. 6. 7. be noi deceived, God is not m.
MOCKER.

Prov. 20. 1. wine is a m. s'rcng drink is raging
MOCKERS.

.Tub 17. 2. are there not in. w jh me ? and doth not;
Psal. 35. 16. with hypocritical m. in feasts

Isa. 28. 22. be not in. lest bands be made strong
Jer. 15. 17. 1 sat not in the assembly of in.

Jude 18. there ehoulil be in. in the latter times
MOCKEST

./oS11.3.whenthoum.shar no manmaite ashamodf
MOCKETH.

.Job 13. 9. as one m. another, do ye so mock him t

39. 22. he m. at fear, and is not affrighted

Prov. 17. 5. who m. poor reproachc^th his Maker
30 17. eye that m. at hi.s father, eagles shall eat iV

Jer. 20. 7. I am a derision, every one m. ma
MOCKING.

Gen. 21. 9. and Sarah saw the son of Hagar m
Mat. 27. 41. the chief prie*t< in. Mark l5. 31.

Acts 2. 13. others in. said, these men are full

MOCKING.
Eiek. 22. 4. therefore I made thee a m. to all

MOCKINGS.
Heb. 11. 36. others had trial of cruel m.

MODERATE.
1 Cor. 10. 1 13. no temptathri hut such as is rn.

MODERATING.
Eph. 0. 1 9. ye masters do the same, m. threatening

MODERATION.
Phil. i. 5. let your m. be known to all men

MODERATELY.
Jbi;Z2.23. he hath given von the former rain it.

MODEST.
1 Tm.2. 9. women adorn themselves in m. apperel

MOE, see More.
MOIST.

JVum. 6. 3. nor shall he eat m. grapes, or dried

MOISTENED.
,Tcb 21. 24. and his hones are m. with marrow

MOISTURE.
Psal. 32. 4. my m. is turned into drought ofsummer
Luke 8.6. it withered away, because it lacked m

MOLE.
Lev. 11 30. lizard, snail, and m. are unclear

MOLES. See Bats.
MOLLIFIED

Isa. 1. 6. neither bound up, nor m. with ointmtsi.

MOLTEN.
Exod. 32. 4. he fashioned it after he had made

m. calf, 8. Deut. 9. 12, 16. JVek. 9 18

34. 17. shalt make thee no m. gods. Lev. 19. 4.

1 Kings 7. 16. he made two chapiters ofm. bras»

23. he made a m. sea || 30. undeisetters m.

33. their felloes and their spokes were all n:.

.lob 28. 2. and brass is m. out of the stone

37. 18. sky is strong, and as a m. looking-glass

Ezf/r. 24. il. the filthiness of it may be m. in it

Mic. 1. 4. the mountains shall be w. under hici>



MOW
Nah. 2. t 6 t)v oalace of Nineveh shall be m.

See Imagk.
MOMENT.

Etod.33.5. wiUcomi; iiHu ilie midst ofthee :n am.
N'uin. 16. 21. that i luay consume thera in a m. 45.

Ezra 9. 1 8. foi a m. grace liatli been shewed
/ob 7. 18. that thou shouldest try him every m. .

20. 5. the joy of the liypucrite is but for a m.

21. 13. and in a m. they go down to the grave

34. 20. in a m. shall they die, people be Uoubled

Psal. 30.5. for his anger endureth but a m.

73. 19. the wicked brought into desolat. as in a m.
Prov 12. 19 a lying tongue is but for a m.
(sa. 20. 20. hide thyself as it were for a m.
27. 3. 1 the Ld. do keep it, 1 will water it every m.

47. 9. but these two things shall come in a m.
54. 7. for a small m. have I forsaken thee

8. I hid my face from thee for a m. but with

fer. 4.20. iny tents spoiled, and my curtains in am.
J,am. 4. 0. tiodoni that was overthrown in a m.

F.iek. 26. 16. and shall tremble at every m. 32. 10.

Luke 4.5. devil shew, the kingdoms of world in a m-

1 Cur. 15. 52. we shall all be changed in a m.

2 Cor. 4. 17. our affliction, which is but for a m.
MONEY

Oen. 23. 9. give it for as much m. as it is worth
13. I will give thee m. for the field, take it

31. 15. and he hath quite devoured also ourTTi.

42.25. Joseph command, to restore every man's m.

27. he espied his m. \\
28. my vi. is restored

43. 12. and take double m. in your hand, 15.

23. peace be to you, fear not, 1 had your m.
44. 1. and put every man's m. in his sack's mouth
47. 14. Joseph gathered all the vi. in Egypt
15. for m. faileih

|i
18. how that our m. is spent

Exod. 21. 11. she shall go out free without m.

21. for he is his m. \\ 35. and divide the iDf.

30. if there bo laid on him a sum of m. then he

22. 7. if a man deliver to his neighbour m. to keep

25. if thou lend m. to any of my people

30. 16. thou shalt take thi' atonement m. of Israel

iet).25. 37. not give him m.on usury, iJcut.^'i. 19.

A'wm. 3.49. and Moses took the redemption m.

Dent. 2. 6. ye shall Imy meat and water for m. 28.

14. 2.5. turn it into m. U 26. shalt bestow that m.
21. 14. thou shalt not sell her at all for m.

\udg. 5. 19. they fj'sglu, they took no gain of jn.

16. 18. lords of Philistines brought m. to Delilah

17. 4. yet he restored the m. to his mother

I Kinss'il- 2. 1 will give ihee the worth of it in to.

'Z Kings 5. 26. is it a time to receive m. and o.\en?

12. 4. all the m. of the dedicated things brought

7. now therefore receive no more m. 8.

10 they saw there was much m. in the chest, and
told the m. that was found, 2 Chrun. 24. 11.

16. the trespass m. and sin m. was not brought

15. 20. Menahem e.xacted the vi. of Israel

23. 35. Jehoiakim gave in. to Pharaoh
Ezra 3. 7. gave m. also to masons and carpenters

7. 17. buy speedily with this m. bullocks, rams
ATe/i. 5. 4. we have borrowed ?n. for the king

10. 1 and my servants might exact of them m.
Estli. 4. T. of the sum ofm. Hanian had promised

Job 31. 39. If I have eaten the fruits without m.
42. 11. every man also gave him a piece of m.

Psal. 15. 5. he that putleth not out his m. to usury

J'rov. 7. 20. he hath taken a bag of 7n. with him
Eccl. 7. 12. for wisdom and vi. is a defence

i0.j9. wine makes merry, but 7ft. answers all things

Isa. 52. 3. ye shall be redeemed without m.
55. 1. he that hath no m. come, buy without m.
2. wherefore spend ye 7n. for what is not bread ?

Jer. 32. 9. I weighed hin. the m. 17 shekels, 10

44. men shall buy fields for m. and subscribe

Lam. 5. 4. we have drunken our water for m.
JUic. 3. 11. the prophets thereof divine for m.
Mat. 17. 24. they that received the tribute m. came

27.thoii shalt fend a piece ofm.that take and give

22. 19. why tempt ye me ? shew me the tribute to.

25. 18. digged in the earth, and hid his lord's m.
27. thou oughtest therefore to have put my ?»,.to

the exchp.ngers, and at my coming, I.uke 19. 23.

28. 12. they gave large to. to the soldiers

15. so they took m. and did ^9 they were taught

Jfart 6.8.1hey took no m. in .neir purse, /,uie9. 3.

12. 41. the people cast m into the treasury

14. 11. and promised to give liim m. Luke 22. 5.

tfets 4.37.brought them.and laid it at apostles' feet

8. 18. Simon the sorcerer offered them m.
20. hut Peter said, thy m. perish with thee

24. 26. he hoped that m. should have been given

1 Tim. 6. 10. the love of m. is the root of all evil

.See BouoHT.
MONEV-CHANGERS.

jtfa/.21. 12.Jesus overthrew tables of Tn.-cAaTin^crs,
anrl scats of them that sold doves, Mark 11.15

fchn 2. 14. Jesus found in temple m.-chavg. sitting

15.he jioured out m.-cAun. overthrew their tablea

MONSTERS.
'^am 4 3 even the Bea n. draw out thn breast

MONTH
The Hebrews had tkcir Sacred and Civil y»ar; the

formerforthcceUbralionoflketrfeasts andre-
ligious ceremonies, which began with the month
Nisaii, or March ; the latter for the ordering

of their political or civil affairs, which began
JTI Tisri, or September. The ancient Hebrews
had no particular names to express their

Months; they said, thcjirst, second, third, and
so on. In Exod. 13. 4. we find Moses makes
mention of the month Abib, or the month of the

young ears of corn, or of the new fruits, which
is probably the name that the Egyptians gave
to the month which the Hebrews afterwards
called Nisan, and which was the first of the holy
year; every where else Moses marks out the

months only by their order of succession, which
method is continued in the books of Joshua,

Judges, and Samuel. Under Solomon, 1 Kings
6. 1. we read of the month Zif, which is the se-

cond month of the holy year, and which answers
to that which afterwards had the name o/ Jiar,

or April. In the same chapter, verse 38. ice

read of the month Bui, which is the eighth

of the holy year, and answers to Marchesvan,
or October. Lastly, in 1 Kings 8, 2. we read

of the month Ethamm, which answers to Tisri,

or the seventh of the holy year. The critics are

not agreed about the origin of these names of
the months, or from whom they were borrowed.
But after the captivity of Babylon, the He-
brews took the names of the months, as they

found them among the ChaMeans and Persians,

among whom they had lived so long a time.

Here follow the names of these months, and
the order in which they follow one another.

The names of the Hebrew months, accorduig to

the order of the hoJy year.

1. Nisan, "



MOR
J Sim.27.7.Dav.wa9 with Philiet-a year and four jn.

2 Sam. '2. 11. Uavid leigned in Hebron uvir Juduli

seven years and six m. 5. 5. 1 Chrun. 3. 4.

6. ll.the ark was with Obed-edom liner m.

i4.8. they came to Jerusalem at the end ol'nine m.

1 Kings 5. 14. and two m. they were at home
11. lb. for SIX m. did Joab remain in Edojii

2 h'i7iffs 15. 8. Zachariah reignod over Israel six in.

ICAr. -27.1. month by month thro' them.ortiiu year

£itA.2.1-2. after she hud besn twelve m. puriliedjsix

m. with oil of myrrh, six m. with sweet odours

Job 3. ti. let It not come into the number of the m.

7. 3. BO am I made to possens 7/1. of vanity

14. 5. the number of his m. are with thee

21. 21. when the number of his m. is cut off

29. 2. O that I were us in m. inist, as in the days

39.2. canst thou number the 7/1. that they fultil?

£iek:i9.l-2. seven m. Uruelshall be burying ofGog
14. after iIkj end ofseven m. shall they search

47. 12. shall bring new fruit according to his m.

DanA-iiK at ihe end of twelve m. Nebucli. walked

Z<uAf 1.24. Elisubethconceiv. and liid herself live 7«

4. 25. many w idows m days of Ellas,wh^n heave_ii

was shut up thrive years and six in. Jam. 5. 17.

John 4.35. are yet four 771. thencometh harvest

^cti 1^. 11. Paul continued there a year and six »7i.

Gal 4. 10. ye observe days, and m. and times

Hce 9. 3. they should be tormented live 771. 10.

11.2. holy city they tread under foot forty-two m.

13.5.powerwasgiven him to continue lbrty-two(7i.

Hee Three.
MONUMENTS.

iso.65.4. a provoking people which lodge in the m.

MOON
Is a secondary planet, which attends on the

earth to give light by night, and which fur-

nishes the fruits of the earth with the moisture

and juices that nuurtshthrm, Gen. 1. 10. Deut.

33. 14. Jer. 31.35. To whici are compared,

[1] The church of God, becau <e of her splcn

dour and brightness, which s'lC derives from
Christ, the Sun of righteousness, as the moon
does her light from the sun ; and withal to in-

timate that the church, like the moon, may
have her eclipses, and be in darkness for a

time. Cant. 6. 10. [2] The world, and all

earthly things, because of their changeable-

nesg and uncertainty, Rsv. 12. 1.

Deut. 33. 14. precious things put forth by the vi.

Josh. 10. 12. stand, thou m. in the valley of Ajalon

Judg. 8. 121. took ornaments from them like7;i.

JoA 23. 5. behold the m. and it shineth not

Psal. 8. 3. when I consider the 771. thou ordained

72. 7. and peace so long as the m. endureth

89. 37. it shall be established for ever as the 771.

104. 19. he appoinlelh the 771. for seasons

£;ccZ.12.2. while the sun, 771. or stars, he not darken.

Cant. 6. 10. fair as 771. clear as the sun, and terrible

Jsa. 3. 1-1. and their round tires like the (77.

See SitN.

JVew MOON.
1 Sam. 20 5. behold, to-morrow is the ?ie777 77i. 18.

i Kings 4. 23. it is neither new m. nor sabbath

PaahSX. 3. blow up the trumpet in the new m.

Prov. 7. t 20 and will come home at the new m.

tsa. 66. 23. that from one new m. to another

Ezck. 4t). 1. in the day of tiptt) 7/1. it shall be opened

6. in the day of 7ie(0 m. offer a young bullock

vl77!iis 8.5. saying, when will the new m. be gone"!

C(7/.2.16.no man judge you in respect of the new m.

J^ew MOONS.
1 CAron. 23. 31. to offer burnt-sacrifices in the

new 771. 2 Chron. 2. 4. | 31. 3. Ezra 3. 5.

JVcA. 10. 33. Kzek. 46. 3.

Iia. 1. 13. 7!e77J m.and sabbaths I cannot away with

14. your new m. and feasts my soul hateth

Ezek. 45. 17. and drink-offerings in the new m.

Hos. 2. 11. I will cause to cease her new in.

MORE.
Oen. 29. 30. Jacob loved Rachel 777. than Leah
36.7. riches 77i.than that they might dwell together

37. 3. Israel loved Joseph 777. than all his children

.5. and his brethren hated him yet the 771. 8.

Ezod. 1 9. the children of Israel are m. than we
12. the 771. Cey afflicted them, the 771. they grew

5. 9. .Pt therem. work be laid upon the men
9.34.Pharaoh sinned yet 771.and hardened his heart

Jl. 1 yet will I bring one plague m. on Pharaoh
16. 17." they gathered some 777. some less

30. 15. the' rich sh.ill not give 771. nor poor less

Lev. 6. 5. and shall aild Ihe fifth part 777. thereto

13. 5. pries' shall shut him up seven days 777 33,54

26. 18. I will punish vou seven times 771. 21.

^i77n. 3. 4fi. first-born wbich are 771. t!ian Levites

22. 15. sent again prinfesin hononrable than they

18. beyond Ihe word nf ih^' Lord to do less or 777.

19 I may know what Ihe T^ord will say to me 711.

26.54. to mnr.y thoi: sh.ill give the 771. 33. 54.

JDeut. 1.11 the L. mnke von a thousand times m.

7.7 Lord did not set his lovu on vou, tecausa 771

3i«i

MOR
Deut. 7. 17. ifthou gay, nations are 7(1. than 1,20. 1.

ly. 9. then shalt thou add three cities 7/1. for thee

.losh. 10. 11. they were 777. which died with hail

Judg. 2. I'J. they corrupted themselves m. than

lt).''30. 771. than they which he slew in his life

18. 24. ye are gone away, and what have I 771. ?

Ruth 1. 17. Ruth said, the Lord do so to me and m.

also, 1 Sam. 14. 44. 2 Sa777. 3. 35.
|
19. 13.

3 10. thou hast shewed 777. kindn. in the latter end

1 *a77i. 3. 17. God do so to thee and m. also

18. d. what can ye have 771. but the kingdom 1

20. 13. the Lord do so and much 771. to Jonathan

22. >5. thy servant knew nothing less or 771.

24. 17. he said, thou art 7(7. righteous than I

25.22. so and 771. do God to the enemies of David

36. she told him nothing less or to. until morning

2 Sam. 3. 9. so do God to Abner, and m. also

5. 13. David took him 777. concubines and wives

6. 22. and 1 will yet be in. vile than thus

7.20. and what can David say 771. unto thee 7

19. 43. we have also ?7i. ri^ht in David than ye

lA'777i'-s2.23.Goddoso,m.also,20.10. 2 A'i7(i7^»0.31.

16. 33. Ahab did 777. to provoke God to anger

19. 2. so let the gods do to me, and (77. also

2 Kings 4. 6. he said, there is not a vessel ?7i.

6. lO.^Hi. thanthev that be witlithein,2 C777-. 32.7.

21. 9. Manas=i;h'seduced them to do 771. evil

1 Chron. 21. 3. Lord make his people so many m.

24. 4. and there were m. chief men found

2 Chron. 10. 11. I will put 7«. to your yoke

20. 2j. found m. spoil than they could crry away
25. 9. the Lord is able to give thee 777. than this

28. 13 ye intend to add m. to our sins and trespass

22. Ahaz did trespass yet 777. against the Lord
29. 34. the Levites were 777. upnglit in heart

32. 10. his servants s|)ake 77J. against the Lord
33. 23. but Amou trespassed 7(1. and 7(7.

Ezra 7. 20. whatsoever 77J. shall be needful

JVf/7. 13. 18. yet ye bring "7. wrath upon Israel

Esth. 2. 17 Esther obtained favour 777. than all

0. 0. delight to do honour 777. than to myself J

Job 3. 21. and dig for it 777. than hid treasures

23. 12. his words 771. than my necessary food

34. 1!». nor regardeth the rich m. than the poor

23. for he will not lay on man 777. than right

35. 2. saidst, my righteousness is 771. than God's

11. who teacheth us m. than the beasts of earth

42. 12. Lord blessed the latter end of Job 7«. than

Fs. 4. 7. 777. than when their corn ami wme increas.

19. 10. 7(7. to be desired are they than gold

40. 5. thy thoughts are 777. than can be numbered

12. iniquities are 777. than the hairs of mine head

52. 3. thou lovest evil »7i. than good, and lying

69.4. that hate me are ?77. than hairs of mine liead

71. 14. and I wiH yet praise thee 777. and 777.

73. 7. they have 777. than heart could wish

78. 17. and they sinned yet 777. against him
87. 2. gates of Zion 771. than all dwellings of Jacob

115. 14. the Lord shall increase you 777. and 777

119.99. 1 have 777. understanding than my teachers

100. I understand 777. than the ancients

130. 6. 777. than they that watch for the morning

Prov. 3. 15. wisdom is 7(1. precious than rubies

4. 18. that shinetli 77i. and to. to the perfect day

11. 21. there is that withholdeth m. than is meet

17. 10. a reproof entereth 7(7. into a wise man
26. 12.1 here IS 7(7. hope of a fool than of him, 29.20.

Eccl. 2. 9. 1 increased in. than all before me
It), there is no remembrance of wise 777. than fool

25. or who can hasten hereunto m. than 1 1

4. 2. the dead ((7. than the living that are yet alive

5. 1. and be 777. ready to hear than to give sacrifice

Ca7t(. 1.4. we will remember thy love in. than wme
5. 9. what is thy beloved m. than another? 9.

/sa.5.4. what could been done 7(7. to my vineyard?

9. 1. afterward did 7(7. grievously afllict her

15. 9. for I will bring 777. upon Dimon, lions

52. 14. his visage so marred 777. than any man
54. 1. fiir7((.are the children of the desolate than

Jer. 3. 1). Israel justified herself ((?. than Judah

46. 23. because they are 777. than the grasshoppers

Ezek. 5. 6. changed my judgments into wickedn.777.

7. because he multiplied m. than the nations

16 47. thou wast corrupted 777. than thev in all thy

ways, 51, 52. 1 23. 11.

Dan. 2. 30. not for any wisdom that I have 777. than

3. 19. they should heat the furnace seven times 771.

11. 8. he shall continue 7(7. years than the king

Hos. 6.0. knowledge of God 771. than burnt-offering

13. 2. now they sin 777. and 777. and have made idols

./((77aA 1. t 1 1. t'le sea grew m. and m. tempestuous

//(74.1.13.wirkiVldevoureth man m. righteous than

2 t lf>. art filled 777. with shame than glory

Mat. 5. 37. wliut is ra. ihan these cometh of evil

47. brethren only, what do ye m. than others ?

6. 25. is not the life r(( ih;in meat 1 Luke 12. 23.

10.31. of 01.value than many sparrows, /.ukeli.l.

37. he that lovelli father or mother m. than ine

11. 9. I say unto you, and m. than a prophet

12.45. taketh seven spirits m. wicked than himeelf

MOR
Mat. 13. 12. and he shall have 771. abundance
18. 13. he rejoiceth 777. of that sheep than of 99
16. then take with lliee one or two m.

20.10.tliey supposed they should have received m
31. but they cried t)ie (7i. haveinetcy onus,27.23

Mark 10. 48.
|
15. 14. Luke 18. 39

20. 53. give me 771. than twelve legions of angek
Mark 4. 24. to you that hear shall 7(7. be given
7. 30. the 777. he charged them, so much the m.
12. 43. poor widow cast in 771. than all, JL,uke 21.3
14. 5. the ointment might have been sold for 771

Luke 10. 35. what thou spendest 777. I will repay
12. 48. committed much, of him they will ask ai,

18. 30. who shall not receive manifold ?(7.

,/u/777 4. 41. many 7(7. believed, because of hi» word
5. 18. the Jews sought the 771. to kill him
7. 31. will he do 7(i. miracles than these?

12. 13. they loved the praise of men (77. tlian

15. 2. purgeth it, that it may bring forth 777. frui

21. ib. Simon, lovest thou mo 771. than these ?

Jicts 4. 19. to hearken to you 777. than to God
5. 14. believers were the 7(7. added to the Lord
9. 22. but Saul increased the 777. in strength

19. 32. the 771. jiart knew not why they came
20. 35. it is 777. blessed to give, than to receive

23. 13. there were 777. than forty who conspired, 21
27. 11. believed the master 777. than Paul

/i(7 7(7.1.25.who served the creature 777. than Creator
3. 7. if the truth of God hath 777. abounded
8. 37. in all these we are 7». than conquerors

1 Cor. 8. t 8- neither if we eat, have we the 771.

9.19.myselfservant toall,that 1 mightgain theni.

14. 18. I speak with tongues 777. than you all

2 Cor. 7. 7. so I rejoiced the 777. ||
10.8.1 boast them.

11.23, 1 am 771. in prisons 717. frequent, in deaths ofl

Gal. 4. 27. the desolate hath many 7«. children

Phil. 1.9. love may abound 7(7. and 777. 1 Thess.i.lO,

3. 4. if he might trust in the tlesh, I 771.

1 Thess. 4. 1. in pleasing God, abound m. and m
2 Tim. 3.4. lovers of pleasure 777. than lovers ofGod
Phdem. 21. that thoii wilt also do 771. ihan I say

Heb. 11. 32. what shall 1 say to. time would fail

12. 25. much (71. shall not we escape, if we turn

26. yet once 777. I shake not the earth only, 27.

./a(7i. 4. 6. he giveth 777. grace, wherefore he saitb

2 I'ct. 1. 19. we have a 777. sure word of prophecy

Rev. 2. 19. and the last to bo m. than Ihe first

9. 12. behold, there come two woes 777. bereaftor

See Abundantly.
Any MORE.

Gen. 8. 12. the dove returned not again any m.
21. 1 will not curse the ground 077^ to. 9. II.

17. 5. nor shall thy name any in. be called Abran
35. 10. not o.ny m. be called Jacob, but Israel

Exod. 8.29.let not Pharaoh deal deceitfully OTiy j»

9. 29. neither shall there be any m. hail

11. 6. nor shall there a cry be like it any m.
36. 6. let neither man nor woman make any m.
Lev. 27. 20. it shall not be redeemed any m.
M'uin. 18. 5. that there be no wrath any 7/1. on IsraOk

Deut. 5. 25. if we hear the voice of the Ld. any n.
18. 16. neither let me see this great fire any m.

.Tosh. 5. 12. neither had Israel manna any m.
7. 12. neither will I be with you 77777^ 777.

Ruth 1. 11. are there any m. sons in my womb'?
1 Sam. 27. 1. Saul shall despair to seek me any m
2 .S'aiTi. 7. 10. nor children of vvickedn. afflict any m.

10. 19. feared to help Amnion anym. 1 CAr. 19.19

19. 29. why speakest thou any m. of thy maUers
2 Kings 21. 8. neither will I make the feet of Israel

move any m. out of the land, 2 Chr. 33. 8.

.hib 7. 10. nor shall his place know him any m. 20.9.

34. 31. it is meet to say, I will not offend any m
Keel. 9. 5. neither have they 777(7/ 7(1. a reward

[sa. 1. 5. why should ye be stricken any m.?

2. 4. nor shall they learn war any m. Mic. 4. 3.

30. 20. nor shall thy teachers be removed o?!^ m
02. 4. nor shall thy land be termed desolate anym

Jer. 3. 16. neither shall that be done any m.

17. nor walk any m. after imagination of heart

10.20. there IS none to stretch forth my tenta77y »»,

20. 9. 1 said, I will not speak any in. in his nam*
22. 11. he shall not return hither any in.

30. no man shall prosper, ruling any m. in Judab

31. 12. they shall not sorrow any m. at all

40. it shall not be thrown down any m. for ever

34.10.should not serve themselves of them aiiy n
Ezek. 5.0. whereuntol will not do anym. the lik«

12.28. none of my words be prolonged any m.

16. 41. thou also shalt give no hire any m.

63. thou mayest never open thy mouth tny m
21. 5. my sword shall not return any m.

23. 27. thou shalt not remember Egypt any m.

24. 13. not be purged from thy filthiness any m
27.36. be a terror, and never shalt be any 7(7.28.10,

29. 15. neither shall it exalt itself 77777/ m.

32. 13. nor foot of man trouble them 17777/ 7)1.37.23

39.28. birt I have left rue of I hem any 777. thor«

29. nor will I hide my face any m. from them

Has. 14. 3. nor eay any m. to the work of oui hwnte



MOR
Pos. 14 8. what have 1 to do any m. with idols?

/oei 3. 17. no sti angers pass tlirougii iier any m.

imosl.S. 1 will not agani pass by tlieiu any iii.8.2.

13. but prophesy nut again any in. at Uelh-el

Zeph. 3. 15. tbou slialt not see evil any m.

Mat. 22.4(i. iinrdurst any ask hiin any in. questiong

Mark S. 14. they had not any in. than one loaf

9. 8. they saw no man any in. save Jesus only

Luke '20. 3b. neither can tliey die any in. lor they

2'2. 10. I will not eat any in. tliereof, until it be

Rom. 14. 13. let us not judge one aiiutlier any m.
f/e6.r2.19.word should nut be spoken to them a. m.

Rev. 7. It), neither shall lliey thirst any m.

12. 8. nor was their place in heaven found any m.
18. 11. no man buyeth her merchandise any m.

21. 4. neither shall there be any in. paiu

J\ro MURE.
Oen. 9. 15. the waters shall no m. become a flood

32. 28. thy name shall be called no m. Jacob
38. 26. and Judali knew her again no in.

44. 23. ye shall see my lace no in. Ezod. 10. 28.

Exod. 5. 7. ye shall no in. give the peojile straw

10. 29. he said, 1 will see thy face again no in.

14. 13. ye shall see them again no in. tor ever

Lev. 17. 7. shall no in. otter their saciitices to devils

IsTam. 8. 25. from age of tilly they shall serve no m.
Dent. 3. 26. sjieak no m. to me of this matter

5.22. these words the Lord spake, and added nam.
10. 16. circumcise, and be no in. stiti-necked

13. 11. shall do nu m. such wickedness, 17. 13.

17. 16. henceforth return no m. that way
28. 68. thou shalt see it no m. again, and be sold

31.2.1 am 12U years, I can 7(0 m. go out and come in

Jos/i. 23. 13. God will 740 77i. drive out these nations

Judg. 8. 28. so they lifted ui> their heads no in.

10 13. wherefore I will deliver you 7io 77i.

1 Sam. 1. 18. her countenance was no in. sad
2. 3. talk 710 m. so exceeding proudly

7. 13. they came tio m. into the coast of Israel

1.5. 35. and Samuel came no iii. to see Saul

18. 2. let him go no m. home to his father's house
26. 21. return, for I will 7io m. do thee harm
27. 4. and he sought 7io hi. again for him
28. 15. and answereth me no in. by prophets

2 Sam. 2. 28. and jiursued after Israel 7to 77i.

7. 10. I will plant Israel, that they may dwell in a

place of their own, and inAjve no in. 1 Chi: 17. 1).

21. 17. thou shalt go tio m. out with us to battle

1 Khiirs lO.o.tbere was nom.spint in her, 2 C/tr.9.4.

2 Kings 2. 12. ami Elislia saw Elijah 710 77i.

6. 23. the bands of Syria came Tio m. into the land

9. 35. they found 7jo m. of her than the skull

1 Chron. 23. 26. shall 710 77t. carry the tabernacle

Jfeh.'i.ll. let us build, that webeTto ?n. a rejiroach

13. 21. they came 710 m. on the sabbath

Ksth. 1. 19. Vashti came no m. before the king

2. 14. she came no m. in to the king, except

Job 7. 7. mine eyes shall tio ?;i. see good
8. shaH sec me no m. \\ 9. shall come up no in.

10. he shall return tio m. to his house

14. 12. man riseth not, till the heavens be no m.

20. 9. the eye that saw him shall see him tio m.
24. 20. he shall be 7io T7i. remembered
32.15. they were amazed, they answered no m. 16.

34. 32. if I have done iniquity, I will do tio m.

41. 8. remember the battle, do Tto T7i.

Psal. 10. 18. that man of earth may 710 tji. oppress

39. 13. spare me, before 1 go hence, and be 710 in.

41. 8. now that he lieth, he shall rise up 710 m.

74. 9. see not signs, there is no m. any prophet

77. 7. will he cast off, and be favourable 770 m.

83. 4. that name oflsr.be tjo m. in remembrance
88. 5. the slain, whom thou remeinberest 7io 771.

103. 16. the place thereof shall know it tio m.

104. 35. and let the wicked be no m.

Prou. 10.25.as the wliirlwind,soi8 the wicked 710 tti.

31. 7. and remember his misery 7!0 77i.

Eccl 4 13. king, who will 710 /;i. be admonished
Isa.l- 13. bring 710777. vain ohiat. incense abomina.

1Q 20. shall Tio 177. st.ay on him that smote them
19. 7. shall wither, be driven away, and be 770 777.

23. 10 there is 710 777. strength || 12. 7iro 777. rejoice

26. 21. the earth shall 7i« m. cover her slain

30. 19. shall weep 710 777. ||
38. 11. behold manT70T7i.

32. 5. the vile person shall be 710 777. called liberal

47. 1. thou shalt t7o in. be called tender and dehc.

5. shalt 770 7/7. be called the lady of kingdoms
51. 22. thou shalt 710 m. drink it again

52. 1. tjo 777. coiiK! into thee the uncircumcised
60. 18. violence shall 770 m. be heard in thy land

19. thu sun sliMI he 710 777. thy light by day
20. thy sun shall tio 777. go down, nor thy moon

82. 4. thou shalt 770 777. be termed Forsaken
8. I will 710 777. give thy corn to thine enemies

65. 19. the voice of weeping shall be 710 m. heard

20. there shall be Tto 777. thence an infani of days

Jtr. 2. 31. we are lords, wo will come t?o 771 to thee

3. IB. they shall say no m. the ark of the covenant

7. 32. it shall 710 m. be called To]iliet, 19. fi.

11. 19. Uiat his name may be 770 m. remembered
390

MOR
Ji;r.l6.14. shall be 770 7/1. said, the Lord liveth, 23. 7.

22. 10. shall return tio 77i.
||

12. see this land 170 777.

iiJ. 4. they siiall fear 770 in. nor he dismayed
36. the burden of thu Lord shall ye mention 7to 771.

25. 27. fall and rise no in. because of the sword
31. 34. and they shall teach 7to 771. every man his

neighbour, and I will remember their sin 77c 7/i

33.24. they should be 710 in. a nation before them
42. 18. and ye shall see this place 7ta m.
44. 26. my name shall be 7iO m. named in Egypt
49.7. thus saith Lord, is wisilom tjo 7/7. in Teiftaa 1

50. 39. It shall 770 in. be inhabited for ever

i,u77t.2.9.the law is t70 m. her prophets find no vision

4. 22. he will 770 777. carry thee away into captivity

Ezck. 12. 24. there shall be 710 7/7. any vain vision

25. and my word shall be Tto m. prolonged
13. 15. the wall is t7u in. \\ 14. li. go tjo nt. astray

21. and they shall be 770 771. in your hand
23. therefore ye shall see 7to 771. vanity

16. 42. I will be quiet, and will be tto t77. angry
19. 9. that his voice should be tjo t7i. heard
20. 39. but pollute ys my holy name no in.

21. 13. 11 shall be 710 ttj. saith the Lord, 27.

32. thou shalt he 710 77t. remembered, L. spoken it

24. 27. and thou shalt speak, and be 710 777. dumb
26.14. thou shalt be tjo t(7. built || 21. shalt be tio ttj.

28. 24. there shall be 710 777. a pricking brier to Isr.

29. 15. they shall tjo 7/i. rule over the nations

16. shall be 770 m. the confidence of Israel

3U. 13. there sliall be 7io m. a prince of Egypt
3-1. 22. and they shall be 7io m. a prey, 28,29.
36. 14. therefore thou shalt devour men tjo t/i.

37. 22. and they shall he 7Jo m. two nations
43. 7. my name shall house of Israel 710 tjt. defile

45. 8. my jirinces shall Tio T7J. opjiress my peojile

Hus. 1. 6. I will TJO T/j. have mercy upon Israel

2. 16. and thou shalt call me Tio 777. Baali

17. they shall TJO in. be remembered by their name
9. 15. 1 will drive them out, I will love them tjo in.

Joel 2. 19. I will TJO T/i. make you a reproach
Jiinos 5. 2. the virgin is fallen, she shall no in. rise

9. 15. they shall Tio t/j. be pulled out of their land

JIic. 5. 12. thou shalt have no m. soothsayers
13. thou shalt /io m. worship work of thine hands

JVa/i. 1. 12. I will afflict thee no m. saith the Lord
14. a command that no m. of thy name be sown
15. the wicked shall tio ttj. pass through thee

2. 13. voice of thy messenger.^ shall 715 hi. be heard
Zcpli. 3. 11. and thou shall tio ttj. be haughty
Zech. 11. 6. I will tio t/i. pity the inhabitants

13. 2. and they shall tjo 7/7. be remembered
14. 11. there shall he tjo t/j. utter destruction

21. he 770 7/7. the Canaanite in the house of Lord
J7'u<.19.6.they are 7io /77. tu ain, but one, Mark 10.8.

Mark 7, 12. and ye sutfer him 710 t/i. to do ought
9. 25 come out of hiin, and enter 770 m. into him
14. 25. 1 will drink Tto m. of the fruit of the vine

Luke 3. 13. exact Tio t/7. than what is appointed
9. 13. we have TJO m. but five loaves,and two fishes

12. 4. after that have tio m. that they can do
John 5. 14. thou art made whole, sin tio in. 8. 11.

6.66.many went back, and walked tjo m. with him
14. 19. a little while the world seeth me tjo t/i.

15. 4. TJO III. can ye, except ye abide in me
16. 10. I go to iny Father, and ye see me tjo 7;/.

21 she remembereth tjo m- the anguish, for joy
25. when I shall no m. speak in parables

17. 11. now I am tjo t/i. in the world, but these are

jicts 8. 39. that the eunuch saw him tio m.
13. 34. nuw TIO m. to return to corruption

20. 25. 1 know that ye shall see my face tio t/j. 38.

fto/71. 6. 9. dieth no m. death hath tio m. dominion
7. 17. now then it is 710 t/j. I that do it, hut sin, 20.

11.6. it is 710 7/j. of works, else grace is tjo m. grace,

but if it be of works, grace is no m. grace

2 Cor. 5. 16. yet henceforth know we him no m.
Gal. 3. io. if of the law, it is tio in. of promise
4. 7. thou ait T70 /«. a servant, but a son
Eph. 2 19. ye ate tjo t/7. strangers and foreigners

4. 14. we be 710 m. children tossed to and fro

23. let him that stole steal no m. but labour

//fi. 8. 12. their iniquities I will rememb. 770 7/1.10.17.

10. 2. should have had tio i/i. conscience of sins

18. there is tio tji. offering for sin, 26.

Rev. 3. 12. he that overcomoth shall go tio tti. out

7. 16. shall hunger no in. neither thirst any more
18. 14. thou shaft find them 710 m. at all

22. musicians shall be heard tio m. in thee, 23.

20. 3. that he slmuld deceive the nations /70 t/i.

21. 1. Tto in. sea || 4. tio 7/1. death || 22. 3. tio t/i. curses

Jftjc/i MORE.
Exnil. 36. 5. the people bring much m. than enough
Prov. 11. 31. much m. the wicked and the sinner

{sa. .'j6. 12. as this day, and much m. abundant
Mat. 6. 30. shall he not »77ijc/7 m. clothe you '!

Luke 5. 15. so much 7/1. went a fame of him abroad
7.26. I say unto you, and much m. than a prophet

Ro/77. 5.9. much m. being now justified by his blood

10. much 111- being reconciled, we shall be saved

17. /nuc/j//j.they thatriceivea.bundance ofgrace

MOR
/?o7Tj.5.20.where sin abounded, grace m. m. abound
2 Cor. 3.9. //lUcAj/i.doth ministration of righte'jusQ.

11. much T/I. that which remaineth is glorious
8. 22. but now we have proved much in. 1 iligent

P/ii7. 1. 14. are much m. bold to speak theitof
2. 12. have obeyed, now much m. in mj a isence
Heb. 10.25.so much t/i. as you see day ajiproaching
12. 25. muck m. shall not we escape, if we turn

1 Pel. I. 7. being much m. precious aian of gold
MOREOVEll.

Psal. 19. 11. 7/7. by them is thy servant warnea
Isa. 39. 8. he said, 7/1. there shall be peace and trutB

Ezek. 16. 29. thou hast 7/7. multiplied fornication
ZecA.5.6. 7/1. this is their resemblance through earth
//e6.11.36.ofmockings, m.of bunds and imprisonm.

MORNING
Signifies, [Ij The biginning of the day, or Ih*

time of the sun's rising, Mark 16. 2. Luke 24. 1.

[2] The one part of a natural day, Gen. 1. 5.

The evening and the morning make the day^
according to Moses, because the ancient He-
brews began their day in the evening. [3] The.
general resurrection, when the dead shall be
raised, Psal. 49. 14. Leath being called the
night, ,/ohii 9. 4. and compand to sleep, John
11. 11. that d,ay is filly compared Io the morn-
ing, when men awake out of sleep, and enter
tipon that everlasting day. [4] Early or sea-
sonably, Psal. 5. 3. [5] Unseasonably, Eccl.
10. 16. [6J Suddenly, or Quickly, or in a short
time, Psal. 30. 5. [7] Da'ily, Psal. 73. 14. [81

The light, Joel 2. 2.

Wings ol the mofning, Psal. 139. 9. denote s
rapid flight; there being no motion we know
of so rapid as the diffusion of the beams uf the

sun at the breaking of the day.
Gen. 19. 15. when the //i.arose,lhe angel hasten. Lot
24. 54. Abraham and servants rose up in the 7/;,

26. 31. they rose betimes in the in. and sware
29. 25. that in he t/i. behold it was Leah
32. 1 24. wrestled with him till ascending of them.
40. 6. Joseph came into them in the m. were sad
49. 27. in the 771. he shall devour the prey
Exod. 7. 15. get thee to Pharaoh in the m.
10. 13. in the m. the east-wind brought locusts
14.27. the sea returned to his strength in the m.
16 7. in the 7/7. ye shall see the glory of the Lord
8. shall give you in the t/7. bread to the full, 12.

13. in the m. the dew lay round about the host
29. 39. one lamb thou shalt otter in in. JVum. 28.

4

41. according to the meat-ottering of the t«.

34. 2. be ready in the t/i. and come up in the m.
25. nor shall the passover be left to the t/i.

Lev. 6.9. the burning on the altar all night to the m.
J\rum. 9. 21. the cloud was taken up in the t/i.

22.21.Balaam rose in the T/i.and saddled his ass, 13.

Deut. 28. 67. in the ttj. would God it were even
Ji7^/^. 6.31. let him beput to death whilst it is yet i/e.

16. 2. in the m. when it is day, we shall kill him
19. 27. her lord rose in them, and opened thedoori
20. 19. (he children of Israel rose up in the m.
2 Sam. 13. t 4. wliy art thou lean m. by m. 7

23. 4. and he shall be as the light of the m. when
the sun rispth, even a t/i. without cloudi

24. 11. for when David was up in the m. the

word of the Lord came unto Gad
1 Kings 3. 21. when I had considered it In the m.
18.2^5. and called on name of Baal from m. to noon

JVeA. 4. 21. some laboured from 7/1. tdl stars appeal
8. 3. he read therein from m. to mid-day
Job 3. 1 9. nor let it see the eye-lids of the t/i.

7. 21. thou shalt seek me in the t/i.but I shall notba
11. 17. thou shalt shine forth, and be as the m.
24.17. for the Til. is to them as the shadow ofileath
38.12. hast thou commanded the Tn. since tby day»
41. 18. his eyes are like eyelids of th.e ttj.

Psal. 5.3. my voice shalt thou hear in the 771. O Ld
in the 7/7. will I direct my prayer to thea

30. 5. weeping for a night, but joy cometh in the Tit

46. t 5. God shall help her when the tti. appeareth
49. 14. shall have dominion over them in the t/j.

59. 16. I will sing of thy mercy in the 7/1.

83. 13. in the 7/1. shall my prayer prevent thee

90. 5. in the m. they are like griius which grows up
6. in the m. it floiirisheth and gioweth up

119. 147. I prevented the dawning of the t/i.

130. 6. waits more than they that watch for the m.
139. 9. if I take the wings of the t/i. and dwell
143. 8. to hear thy loving-kindness in the m.
i?ccZ.10.16.thyking,acliild and princes eatinthejii.

11. 6. in 771. sow thy seed, and in the evening
Cant.f). 10. who is .she that looke'h forth as llieTji

/S(i.l4.12. how art fallen, O Lucifer, son of tt e ttiJ

17. 14. and behold, before the 7/7. he is not

21. 12. the watchman said, the m. cometh
28.19.for 7/7. by m. shall it pass over, by day and n
.'50.4. he wakeneth t/i. by m. he wakeneth my ea»

58. 8. then shall thy light break forth as the t/i.

./cr.5.8. they were as fed horses in the t/i. every OM
20. 16. and let him hear tlie cry in the n



MOH MOT

fer 21 12 execute judgment in the m. and deliver

T-^e'l
' 7 the m. is come on thee,O thou lliat dwells

"lO. Uie m. 19 gone lorln, the rod hath blossomed

12 8. in the m. came Mn word ot the Lord

34 Id I spake to tlie people in the m. at even my
'

wife died, I did iii the m. as I was coininaiidLci

33 2-2 opened my moulh until came to nie in the m.

Hoi ti. 3. his „oiiig torth is prepared as the m.

4 for vocr goodness is as a m. cloud, as early dew

< 6 ii'i the m. it buriieth as a flaming hre

li) 15 inam. shall the king of Israel be cut oft

Joel 2 -2 as the m. spread upon the inounlains

£mosi 13.thatmakeihthem.darkn.and trea.letli

5 8 and turnetli ihe shadow of death into the m.

Jonah 4. ' tiod prepared a worm when the m. rose

Jl'jc 2 1 when the 7«. is light they practise it

Mat IS. 3. in the m. it will be foul weather

27 1 when m. was come, the elders took counsel

Mart 11.20. in the m. as they passed by, they saw

n 35 watch, or at the cock crowing, or in m.

E^iHu m the MORNING,
©^n 19.27. Abrah. gat up eJiWi/ nun. 21. 14. 122.3.

20 8. thertfore Abimelech rose early in the »n.

28 18 Jacob rose up early in m. and set uj) a pillar

31 55. Laban rose earlym ;«. kissed sons, daug it.

£iO(i.8.20.Ld. said, rise up early in m.stand, 9. 13.

24 4. .Mosps rose early in m. built an altar, 34. 4.

Ju^h 3 1. Josh, rose early in m. G. 12.
|
7. lb. 1

8. 10.

Judir 6 28. ihemenofthecityrosecaWjintAem.

38! Gi'd rose ear. in m. \\
19. 5. Leviie ear. inm.S

1 Sam. 1. W. they rose up early in them. 20. 11.

2 Kin,rs 3. 22. 1
10. 35. 2 Chr. 20. 20. Isa. .h. .50.

15 12.Sam.rose early in m.\\ 17.20. Dav.eaWy m ni.

29 10 wherefore rise Uj) early in m. and (Kparl

Job 1 5. Job rose up early in the )«. and oltired

ProB 27. 14. blesseth his friend, rising early invi.

/ifl 5 11 woe to them that rise early in m. to follow

37 3f) arose earli/ in m. tiiey were all dead corpses

Van 6. 19. then king Uarius rose very early m m.

Mat 20. 1. who went early in m. to hire labourers

Mark lti.-2.early in m.came losepulchre,Z.uA-e24.1.

Luke '^1 38. the people cameearly in m. John 8. 2

^ct3 5.21.they entered into the temple early in m.

See Evening
Every MORNING.

Ezod. 16. 21. and they gathered manna every m.

30 7 shall burn theieon sweet incense every m.

36 3 brought unto him free-offerings every m.

/.nj.6.12. the priest shall burn wood on it every m.

\Chr % 27. opening every m. pertaineth to porters

23 30 to stand every m. to thank and praise Lord

8 Chron. 13. 11. tliev burn to the Lord every m.

Job 7 18 that thou shouldest visit him every m.

Psal. 73. 14. and I have been chastened every m.

Isa 33 2. O Lord, be thou our arm every nu

Larn 3 23. the Lord's mercies are new every m.

Eiek 46. 13. thou slialt prepare a lamb every m.

14 meat-off. every m. \\ 15. every m. a burnt-off.

^Kc-s 4 4. and bring your sacrifices every m.

Zenk 3 5. f'crw m.dolh he bring judgment to light^
Cr«ti/«Ae MORNING.

Exod 12 lO.lel nothing of it remain until the m. 10.

19
I
23. 18.

I

2'.). 34. Lev. 7. 15. JVum. 9. 12.

22. none of von shall go out at the door un. t. m.

16. 20. but some of them left of it until the m.

23. lay up for you to he kept ur.til the m.

1,'eri. 19. 13- the wages shall not abide until the m.

Vent. 16. 4. nor any of the flesh remain until them.

TuAir 19 25. they abused her all night until the m.

/?««A 3.13.1iedown until «.m.|| U.slie lay until t. m.

ISam. 3. 15. and S.imuel lay until t. m. and opened

1<I 2. therefore take heed to thyself wjitii the m.

iKinas 10.8. lav heads ofkings in two heaps un. m.

prov".!. 18. let us take our fill of love until the m.

ha 38. 13. 1 reckoned until the m. that as a lion

MORNLNG liffht.

I Sam. 14. 36. and let us spoil them until m. light

25. 59. all that pertain to him by the m. light

*36. Abigail told him nothing until hi. liffkt
'

2 Sam 17. 22. tiny passed over Jordan by m. light

iKingi~.9. they said, if we tarry until m. light

.See ClOI'D.

MORNINt; star and stars,

ioh 38 7. when w. stars s;ing together, sons ofGod

ftjT. 2. 28. and I will give bim the m. star

22 16. I Jesus am the bright and m. star

MORNING watch.

F.icd.\A. 24. in m. imtch the Lord said to Mnses

1 .Snm. 11. 11. came into Miiddle of host in m.jsatcA

MORRt)W.
Gen 30. 1 33. my riehloonsness answer for me to m.

Erorf.S. 23. to m. shall this sign be, the Lord did so

9. 5. to m. the Lord sb ill do this thing in the land

fi. Ihe Lord did mat thing, on the m. cattle died

13. 1 14. asketh thee to m. Deut. G.t20. .Josh. 4.r

16. 23. to m. is the rest of the holy sabbath to Lord

19. 10. go, and sanctify them to ilay ami to m.

32. 5. Aaron said, to m. is a feast to the Lord

tev 7.16. on m. the remainder shall be eaten, 19. 6.

22. 3U. ye shall leave none of it ti. '.he m.
'

391

Lev. 23. 11. on m. after sabbath priest shall wave it

15. ye shall count from the in. alter the sabbath

J^Tum. 11. 18. say thou to the people, sanctify your-

selves against to m. ye shall eat. Josh. 7. 13.

16. 5. to m. the Lord will shew who are his

16. be thou, thev and Aaron to m. before Lord

41. on the m. the congregation murmured

Josh 3. 5. to m. Lord will do wonders among you

5.12. manna ceased on the m. after they had eaten

22. 18. to HI. he will be wroth with congregation

t-24. to m. your children might speak to our childr.

Jmlc. 19. 9. to ni. get you early on your way

2U.°23. go up, for to m. I will deliver them

1 .Sa)«. 11. 9. to m. by that time the sun be hot

20. 5. behold, to m. is the new moon, 18.

28. 19. to m. shaltthou and thy sons be with me
lA'(Hrrs 20. 6. I will send my servants to thee torn.

iKin ^s6.28.tliy son to-day,we will eat my son to m.

7. 1 .to 7n. a measure of fi ne Sour be sold lor a shekel

8. 15. on the m. he took a thick clolli, and dipt

10. G. come to me to Jczieel by to m. this l'"ie

2 Chron. 20. IG. to m. go ye dow n against tliem, 17.

Esth. 5. 8. I will do to m. as f.he king hal^ said

12. to m. am I invited to her with the k\r.g

Pr««.3.28.to m.I will give, when thou hast It by thee

27. 1. boast not thyself to m. thou knowcst not

Isa. 22. 13. let us eat, for to 77(.wedie, 1 Cor. 15. 32.

56. 12. and to m. shall be as this day, much more

Zcph. 3. 3. they gnaw not the hones till the m.

Mat. 6. 30. to m. is cast into the oven, Luke 12. ^.
34. take therefore no thought for the m. for the

m. shall take thought for the things of itpolf

Luke 13. 32. and I do cures to day and to 771.

33. nevertheless, I must walk to day and to 771.

.Icts'iQ.l. Paul preached; ready to depart on the 771.

25. 22. to 771. said he, thou shall hear him

Ja77(.4.13.to <lay or to m. we will go into such a city

14. whereas, ye know not what shall be on the 7/7

MORSEL.
Oen. 18. .5. 1 will fetch a 771. of bread, comfort ye

Judg 19. 5. comfort thine heart with a 771. of bread

Ruth'2. 14. eat bread, and dip thy 777. in the vinegar

2 .Sam. 12. t 3. it did eat of his own 771 and drank

.Job 31. 17. or have eaten my 777. myself alone

Proii.n.l.better is a dry 77?.and quietness therewith

23.8. the 777. thou hast eaten shall thou vomit up

./o/t7i 13. t26. he it is to whom I shall give a 771.

Heb. 12. 16. who for one 771. sold his birth-right

See Bread.
MORSELS.

Psal 147. 17. he casfeth forth his ice like 771.

MORTAL.
<2Chron. 14.t H. let not 7«. man prevail against thee

.Job 4. 17. shall 717. man be more just than God 7

Rom. 6. 12. let not sin reign in your 771. body

8.11.shall also quicken your 771.bodies by hisSpint

1 Cor. 15. .53. this 711. must i>ut on immurtalily, 54.

2 Cor 4 11 life of Jesus be manifest in out m. flesh

MORTALITY.
" Cor 5 4. that 771. might be swallowed up of life

MORTALLY.
I Deut 19. 11. and smite his neighbour 777. that he die

MORTAR.
rVe7i.ll.3.brick for stone, and slime had they for 777.

F.xod. 1. 14. they made them serve in m. and brick

/.fB.14.42.sliall take other 777. and plaster the house

Uo. and shall break down the 777. of the house

Jja. 41. 25. he shall come upon princes as upon 77?.

Eiek. 13. 10. one built a wall, and lo others daubed

il with untempeied 771. 11, 14, 15. | 22. 28.

JVrtA. 3. 14. go into clay, and tread the 771.

MORTAR.
J^Tum. 11.8. ground il in mills, or beat it in a m.

Prov "7 22 tho' thou shouldest bray a fool in a m
MORTGAGED.

JVeh 5 3. some also said, we have 771. our lands

MORTIFY.
Rom. 8. 13. but if ye ?77. deeds of body ye shall live

Col 3 5 771. vour members which are on Ihe earth

MOST

MOT
ffos. 5. 12. therefore w ill I be to Ephraim as a m.
J/(7t.6.19.treasures,H here vi. and rust duth corrupt

aO.where iieitlur 7H.iior rust corrupt, Luke 12. 33

MO'l'H EA'J'EN.

Job 13. 28. consumelh as garment that is 771. eaten

Jam.5.2. ricliescorrui.li;o, vour gariiienis 771. -tatcw

MtJTHEU
Signifies, [1] Ji woman who has brought forth

a child, E.\od. 2. 8. [2J Tiic dam of th$

beast, E,\od. 23. 19. It is applied, [1] 'Jo the

true church, in winch true gospel believers are

begotten to and nourished up m the faith, by

the dispensation of the icord and ordinances.

Gal. 4. 2G. It is said to be from above, be

cause its original is from heaven, and its mem
bcrs have their conversation there, Phil. 3. 20

[2] 'J'o a valiant woman, of whom God made

use to deliver his people, to instruct and

take care of them with a tender affection,

Judg. 5. 7. [3] 'J'o matrons or aged women,

to whom we ought to carry ourselves respect-

fully, because of their age, as dutiful children

do to their mothers,! Tini. 5. 2. [4) 'Jo all

true believers who are more dear and near to

Christ, than the nearest relations arc to any
person. Mat. 12. 49, 50. [5] 'J'o one who ten

ders and loves another, us a mother dins hei

son, Rom. 16. 13. [6] 'J'o a female superior

whether a mother, mother-in-lww, one advanced,

in age, a teacher, or governess, E.xod. 20. 12

[7] To the kingdom of Judah, the city of Je

rusalcm, or the family of David, Ezek. 19

2, 10. [8] 'J'o a metropolis, or the capital

city of a country or of a tribe, 2 Sam.
20. 19.

Gen. 3. 20. because she was the 77!. ol all living

17. 16. I will bless her, she shall be a 77/. of na-

tions ; kings of peojile shall be of bet

24. 28. the damsel lold them other 771. houje

53. he gave to her brother and 777. precious thinga

60. be thou the 771. of thousands of millions

32. 11. lest he smite the 771. with the children

Ezod. 2. 8. the maid went and called the child's to

Z/Ci). 20 14. to take a wife and lierm. is w'ickediiesi

Judg. 5. 7. ti'l that 1 Deborah arose a 777. in Israel

28. the 771. of Sisora looked out at a window

Ruth 1. 8. go, return »iach to her m. house

2 .Sa777. 17. 25. Abisail, sister to Zeruiah, Joab's 771.

20. 19. thou seeke-it to destroy a 777. in Israel

1 Kintrs 2. 19. and caused a seat to be set for the
°

king's m.

3. 27. give her the chMd, rhe ia the 771. thereof

J Kings 24. 15. he canied away the king's m.

Psal.'\\X 9. and lo be a joyfui 777. of children

Prov. 30. 11. a generation doth not bless their m.

Cant. 6. 9. ir.y dove, she is the oniy one of her m.

Isa.b%. 1. where is the bill of your m. divorce'?

.Jer. 50. 12. your 777. shall be sore confounded

Ezek. 16. 44. as is live ri. so is the drugliter

45. your 777. was a Hittite, father an Amorite

21. t 21. king stood at the m. of the way
23. 2. were two women the daughters of one m.

H0S.I 2 plead with your 777. forshe is not my wif»

5. for their m. hath played the har'.ot

10. 14. 771. wasilashed in pieces upon her cliildrer

Mic. 7. 6. daughter riselh up a^ainjt her 771. a man'l

enemies of his house. Mat. lU. 35. J.vke 12.53

Mat. 8. 14. saw Peter's wife 777. Eick^ Luke 4. 38

14. 8. she being before instructed oi her 777.

11. and she brought it lo her 777. Mark 6. 28.

19. 12. eunuchs were so born from their 771. woml
20. 20. then came the m. of Zebodee's children

Luke 1. 43. the7«. of my Lord should come to mel

JrtA7i 2. 1. the 711. of Jesus was there, Jlcts 1. 14.

\j3cts 12. 12. became to house of Mary 711. of John

Gal. 4. 26. Jerusalem whic!. is the 771. of us all

Rev. 17. 5. the m. of harlots and abominations

I

See Father.
\

Jlis MOTHER.
Gen. 21. 21. his m. took him a wife out of Egypt

• MOST (yfTl. -.51. ai. 7Iia "'. lu'-r^ '"• ' ^^-. -.—-,jr

Prov 20 6 777. men proclaim every one his goodness 24. 67. Isaac brought Rebekah '"to A7s 777. Sarah
'^'^""1":";!^ "'""=',

V

,_.,./ . „ ,.f„,„ ,,,„,„ ,,„, „n, wiiacomforted alter Ihe death of his nf'r77U.XU.U. 7/t. Iiicii (^iv^i"ni. ^' ^. J s—
A'at. 11.20. wherein 771. of mighty works were done

At/A« 7. 42. which of ihem will love him 771. ?

'43. I suppose that he to whom he forgave 771.

.^r.ts 20.38. sorrowing 777. of all for words he spake

1 Cor 14. 27. let it be bv two, or at 777. by three

MOTE.
Mat. 7. 3. why beholdest thou 777. that is in Ihy bro-

ther's eye, but not beam in thy own? J.uke 6.41.

4 let me pull out the m. out of thine eye

5. first cast, and then shaltthou see clearly to cast

out t'le m.outofthv brother's eye, Luke^.i^
MOTH

Signifies, [1] .4 sort of fly which eats cloth. Job

4 19
I
13 28. [2' Some secret curse and

juilTment from God. Isa. .50. 9.

.litbi. 19 in Ih'-m, which are crushed before Ihe 771

27. IH. he buildeth his bouse as a m. ami booth

Psal.'.l'^- 1 1 .Ihou makest his beauty consume like m
Isa. 50. 9, the m. shM eat them up, 51. 8.

lent, nnd wascomforled after Ihe death of his m.

27. 14. Jacob went and brought them lo *ij r7J.

30. 14. Reuben brought mandrakes to his m.

43.29. lie saw his brother Uenjamin, his m. son

44.20. he alone is left of /(7s 771. his father loves him

Ezod 23. 19. thou shall not seethe the kid in kis

717. milk, 34. 26. Deut. 14. 21.

/,f7).20. 17. shall take A7S 771. daughter and see her

24. 11. hi.i 771. name was Sheloniith, tribe of Dan

JV"h777. 12. 12. when he cometh oulof A7S777. womb
Drill. ^. 22. that lieth with the danshter of A!> m
Judir. 9. 1. Abimelech went to hism. bre'.hren

17. 2. he said to his »7i. || 3. he restored it to hts m
1 Sam. 2. 19. his m. m.^de him a little coat

1 fi'777 o-s 1. 6. and his m. hare him after Absalon

15. 13. /77.<t 771. he removed from being queen

17. 23. Elijah delivt-rcd him to bis m. and said

22. .')2. Ahiiziali walked in the way of Ais m.

^ Kings 4. 19 he said to a lad, carry YiimiohiauU



MOV
1 CjlJWi. 4. 9 his m. called kis name Jabez
2t'/ir.22.3.A^# m.wae liis cc.unsellor to rio wickedly

Psal. 35. 14. as one thai u, leili lor /us m.

109. 14. let not the am ul /an iii. Lie bloited nut

131. 2. as a child that is weaned o( his m.

Proo. 10. 1. a looiish son is the heaviness of Ajim.
15. 20. but a foolish man despiseth his m.

29. 15. a child left brnigeth his in. to shame
31. 1. the proidiecy that his m. tauglit him
Eccl.a. 15. ashecanie forth of Ais m. svonili, naked
Cant. 3. 11. crown wnerewith Ais m. crowned hini

lea. 65. 13. as one whom his vi. coinforteth

Mat. 1. 18. when his m. was espoused to Joseph

2. 13. take the young child and Ins iii. and ttee, 20.

J2.46.Ai> jn.stood without, Mark 3.31. LukcS.l^
13. 55. carpenter's son. is not his m. called Mary 1

Lute l.lS.filleil with Holy Ghost fioin his m. womb
60. his m. said, he shall be called John

2. 43. but Joseph and his iii. knew not of it

51. but his m. kept these sayings in her heart

7. 12. the only son of his in. and she was a widow
15. he sat up, and he delivered him to his m.

7oAn3.4.can he enter second time into Aism.womb7
19. 25. his m. stood by the cross of Jesus

26. when Jesus saw his m. he saitli to his m.
^«ts3.2.certain man lame from his in. womb, 14.8.

Rom. 16. 13. salute Rufus and his m. and mine
MOTHER IN-LAW.

Veut. 27.23.cursed be that lieth with his m.-in-law

Ruth. 1. 14. and Orpah kissed her m.-in-law

2. 11. all that thou hast done to thy m.-in-law

23. and Ruth dwelt with her m.-in law
3. 6. according to all that her m.-inlaw bade her

17. for he said, go not empty to thy vi.-in law
Uic 7. 6. the danghter-in-law riseth up against

the m.in-law.1 Mat. 10. 35. L,uke 12. 53.

My MOTHER.
Oen. 20. 12. she is not the daughter of my m.
fudg. 8. 19. my brethren, even the suns of my m.
16. 17. 1 have been a Nazarite from my m. womb

1 Kings 2. 20. the king said to her, ask on, my m.
Job 1. 21. naked came 1 out oi my in. womb
3. 10. It shut not up the doors oi my m. womb
17. 14. IJiave said to the worm, thou art my m.

31. 18. and I have guided her from my m. womb
Psal. 22. 9. make me hope, when on my m. breasts

10. thou art my God from my m. belly

51. 5. and in sin did my m. conceive me
69. 8. I am become an alien to my m. children

71.6. thou art he that took ineout of mj/m. bowels
139. 13. thou hast covered me in my in. womb
Prov. 4. 3. tender and beloved in the sight odiiy m.
Cant. 1. 6. mij m. cliildren were angry with ine

3. 4. until I had brought him to my in. house
8. 1. my brother that sucked tlie breasts of my m.
2. and I would bring thee into in;/ m liouse

/go.49.1.from the bowels ot'my iii.lu made mention
Jer.lo.lO.woe isnie, myin. thai llicuiMst borne me
90. 14. let not the day wherein my m. bare me
17. or that my m. might have been my grave

Hat. 12. 48. Jesus said, who is my m.? Mark 3. 33.

49. behold my m. and my brethren, Mark 3. 34.

iMke 8. 21. wy m. and my brethren are these

GoM. 15.God,who separated me from 7«yjn.womb
Thy INIOTHER.

Gen. 27. 29. and let thy m. sons bow down to thee

37. 10. shall I and thy m. come to bow to thee 1

Lec.l8.7.nakediiessofA/(i/?n.shalt thou not uncover

9. not unco/er nakedness of daughter of thy m.
13. not nncovor nakedn. of sister of tAy»n. 20.19.

Deul 13. 6. brother, the son of thy 7n. entice thee

lSa7n.l5.33.sosliall tAjim.bechihlless among wom.
20. 30. to the confusion of thy vi. nakedness

5 Kings 9. 22. ns whoredoms ofthy m.a.re so many
Psal. 50. 20. thou slanderest thine own m. son

Prov. 1 . 8. and forsake not the law of thy m. G. 20.

23. 22. and despise not thy m. when she is old

Cant. 8. 5. there tky m. broi>ght thee forth

Jer. 22. 26. cast thee out, and thy m. that bare thee

EzeJt. 16. 3. thy father an Amorite, thy m. a Hittile

45 thou art thy m.daught. that loathcth her husb.

19. 2. and say, what is thy m. ? a lioness

10. thy m. is like a vine in ihy blood, planted

ffos. 4. 5. thou shall fall, and I will destroy thy m.
Vat. 12. 47. one s lid to him, behold thy m. and thy

brethren, Mark 3. 32. Luke 8. 20. .hhn 19. 27.

2 Tim. 1. 5. faith, which dwelt in thy m. Eunice
MOTHERS.

lea. 49. 23. and oueens shall be thy nursing in.

Jer. 16. 3. eaith the Lord, concerning their m.

Lam. 2. 12. they say to their m. where ii corn and
winet soul was poured out into their m. bosom

5. 3. we are fatherless, our m are as widows
Mark 10. 30. receive a hundred fold, sisters, m.

I THm. 1. 9. the law is made for murderers of m.

S.S.but entreat the f Id "r women as in. the younger
MOTin.MS.

Ro«tt.7. 5. them of.^"^ did work in our members
MOVF,

Signifies, [1] To stir out »/ a place, 2 Kings 21.
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MOV
8 [2] To ;)rotioifce, Deut. 32. 21. [3] To per-

suade. Josh. 15. 18. [4] J'o excite, enable,

and strengthen, Judg. 13. 25. [5J To set,

or raise up. Job 40. t 17. [6] 'J'o tremble

and shake, Psal. 18. 7. [7] 7u touch, Wat.
23. 4. [8J 7'u deter, or discourage one from
doing a thing, Acts 20. 24. [9] To be sen-

sibly affected both with wonder at, and com-

passion towards, a person under ajfiiction,

Ruth 1. 19.

Ezod. 11. 7. not a dog m. his tongue against man
Lev. 1 1. 10. of all that m. in the waters

Lieut. 23. 25. not m. a sickle into neighbour's corn

32. 21. and 1 will m. them to jealousy with those

Judg. 13.25. the Spirit of the Lord began tojn.hini

2 6a"i.7. 10.may dwell and »«.no inore,2 AYh n-4 21.fi.

2 Kings 5. t 11- 1'^^ *vill m. his hand u(i and down
23. 18. let him alone, let no man m. Ins bones

Jer. 10. 4. they fasten it with nails that it m. not

Amos 9. 1 9. 1 will cause to m. the house of Israel

Mic. 7. 17. they sh. m.. out of their holes like worms
Mat. 23. 4. they themselves will not m. them
Jicts 17. 28. for in him we live, m. have our being

20. 24. none of these things m. me, nor count I

MOVEABLE.
Prov. 5. 6. her ways are ^n. canst not know them

MOVED.
Gen. 1.2. the Spirit ofGod m. on face ofthe waters

7. 21. all flesh died that m. on the earth, of fowl

iJeut.'i-i. 21. they have th. me to jealousy with that

.Josh. 10. 21. none m. his tongue against Israel

15. 18. m. him to ask of father a field, Judg. 1. 14.

Ruth 1. 19. that all the city was m. about them
1 Sam. 1. 13. she spake in her heart, only her lipsjn.

2 Sam. 18. 33. the king was much m, and wept
22. 8. the foundations of heaven m. and shook
24.1. he m. David against them, to say, go number

1 Chron. 10. 30. fear before him, the world shall be

stable, that it be not m. Psal. 93. 1.
|
96. 10.

17. 9. they shall dwell, and shall be m. no more
2 Chron. 18. 31. God m. them to depart from him
Ezra 4. 10. they have m. sedition of old time

£5tA.5.9. Hainan saw that Mordecai m. not for him
Job 37. 1. at this my heart is m. out of his place

41.23. the flakes of his llcsh, they cannot be m.
Psal. 10. G. I shall not be 7n. 10. 8.

I
30. 6.

] 62. 2, 6.

13. 4. those that trouble mo rejoice when I am m.
15. 5. he that doeth these things shall never be 777.

17. to. hold up, that my footsteps be not »7t.

18. 7. foundations of the hills 771. and were shaken
21.7.the kingtrusteth m Lord, and shall not be;;;.

46. 5. she shall not be 771. God shall help her

0. the heathen raged, the kingdoms were m.

55.22. he shall never sutler the righteous to bera.

66. 9. and sulfereth nut our feet to be m.

68. 8. Sinai was m. at the presence of God
78.58. they 777. him to jealousy with graven images
82. t 5. the foundations of the earth are m.

99. 1. the Lord reigneth, let the earth be »;i

112. 6. surely he shall not be 777. for ever

121. 3. he will not suffer thy foot to be m.

Prov. 12.3. the root ofthe righteous shall notbCTn.

Cant. 5. 4. and my bowels were m. for him
Isa. 6.4. the posts ofthe door 7«. at the voice ofhim
7. 2. his heart was ;7i. as trees are m. with wind

10. 14. and there was none that m. the wing
14. 9. hell from beneath is 771. for thee to meet thee

19. 1. the idols ofEgypt shall be 777. at his presence

24. 19. earth is broken down, and 771. e.vceediiigly

40. 20. a graven image that shall not be »n. 41. 7.

./er. 4.24. Iliey trembled, and all the hills ?«. lightly

25. 16. they shall drink, and be m. and be mad
46. 7. wnose waters are 771. as the rivers, 8.

49. 21. the earth is 771. at the noise of Edom's fall

50. 46. at the taking of Babylon the earth is m.

Dan. 8. 7. he was m. with choler against him

10. 1 10. touched me, which m me on my knees

ll.il. the kingofthe south shall be 777. with choler

JHa£.9.36. he wasrn. with compassion on them, 14.

14. 1 18. 27. Marji 1. 41. |
6. 34.

20. 24. were 771. with indignation against brethren

21. 10. all the city was /ft. saying, who is this ?

Mark 15. 11. but the chief priests 771. the people

j3<;<s2.25. onmy righthand, that I should notbe7n.

7. 9. patriarchs, 7/1. with envy, sold Jos. into Egypt

17.5.but the Jews 777 with envy, took lewd fellows

21 . So. the city was m. and people ran together

Col. 1. 23. be not 771. from the hope ofthe gospel

1 Thess. 3. 3. that no man be 777. by these afflictions

I{cb. 11. 7. Nuah 777. with fear, prepared an ark

12.28.we receiving a kingdom which cannot be 777.

2 Pet. 1.31. they spake as hi. by the Holy Ghost

Rev. 6.14. every muuntain and island 777.out ofplace

MOVEDST.
./oft2.3.tho' thou 771. me asaiiist him without cause

.Jer. 48. t27. since Ihoii spakest, thou 771. thyself

MOVER.
./?c«s 24. 5. have fonnd this fellow a 777. of sedition

MOVETH.
r.V7i.l.21.<;odcreale'l every living creature that 774.

MOU
f?e?i.].28. domin. over every thing that «. on earth
9. 2. the fear of you shall be on all that m. on eHitt

.^eii. 11.46. this IS the law of every creature thatia
20. t 25. abominable by any thing that 771.

.Job 40. 17. Behemoth m. his tail Ilk" a. cedar
Psal. 69. 34. let every thing that 771. praise him
Prov. 'i'i. 31. not on wine when it 771. ii«elf aright

Eiek. 47. 9. that 777. whithersoever the rivHis coro«
MOVING.

Gen. 1. 20. let the waters bring forth 777. creature*

9. 3. every m. thing shall be meal for you
Prov. 16. 30. 777. his lips, he bringeth evil td ps»»
Hab. 1. f 14. makest men as the 77t. things, nc ruler

MOVING, Substantive.
Job 16. 5. the 771. of my lips should ass'iage grief

John 5. 3. blind, waiting for the 777. ofthe water
MOULDY.

J6P«A. 9.5. the bread of provision was dry and »7. 19L

MOUNT, ING.
.fob 20.6.though his excellency 777. up to the heaven*
39. 27. doth the eagle 777. up at thy commsMid ?

Psal. 107. 26. they 771. up to iieaven, they go down
/sa.9.18. they shall 771. up as the lifting uji ofsmoka
l.*). 5. by the 777. up of Luhith shall they go up
40. 31. they shall m. up with wings, as eagles

Jer. 51.53. though Babylon should 771. up to heaveo
Ezck. 10.16. when the cherubims lift up to 77i.up,l!l.

MOUNT.
Gen. 31. 54. Jacob offered sacrifice on the m,.

Exod. 18. 5. where he encamped at the jti. of Go4
19.12. whoso touchcth the 771. shall be put todeati
14. Moses went down from the 7k. 32. 15.

|
34. 29.

W). a thick cluud upon the 777. 24. 15.

18.777. Sliiai on a smoke ||
23. bounds about the tt;

24. 16. the glory of the Lord abode upon 771. Sinal
17. was like devouring fire on the top of 777.

31. 18. the Lord gave Moses on ?7i. Sinai two tablet

32. 19. and Moses brake them beneath the 777.

34. 2. and come up in the morning to 77j. Sinai
3. nor let any man be seen through all the 777.

JVum. 10. 33. they departed from the 777. ofthe Lord
20. 22. from Kadesh, and came unto 777. Hor
25. bring up to 777. Hor ||28. Aaron died in 774. Ho*

34. 7. you shall point out for you m. Hor
JJcul. 1. 6. ye have dwelt long enough in this 77%

7. turn you, and go to the 771. ofthe Amoriies
9. 15. I came down, and the 777. burned with fir«

27. 13. and these shah stand upon 777. Ebal
32. 49. get thee to 777. Nebo, w hich is in Moali
33. 2. the Lord shineth forth from 771. Paran

•Judg. 4. 6. go and draw t' ward 771. Tabor
7. 3. let him depart early from 771. Gilead
9. 48. Abimelech got him up to 777. Zaimon
2 .Sa777. 15. 30. David went up by the ascent of 711.

32. the top ofthe 771. where he worshipped Goi
1 Kings 19. 8. Elijah went to Horeb, the 777. of God

1 1. go and stand on the 777. before the Lord
2 Kings 23 13. on right hand the 771,. of corruption
JWA. 8. 15. go to the m. and fetch olive-branche*

9. 13. thou earnest down also on 771. Sinai

Cant. 4. 1. is as a flock of goats from 777. Gilead
Jsa. 10. 32. the ?7!. ofthe daughter of Zion, 16. 1.

14. 13. I will sit on the 777. of the congregation
27. 13. shall worship in the holy 777. at Jerusalem
29. 3. and will lay siege against thee with a m.

Jer. 6. 6. hew ye down trees, and cast a 777. against
Jerusalem, Kick 4. 2.

|
21. 22.

|
26. a

Dan. 11.15. the king ofthe north shall cast npa 77J.

Obad. 8.even destroy understanding out of 77(.Esao

21. saviours shall come to judge the 777. of Esaa
Hab. 3. 3. and the Holy One from 777. Paran
Jlcts'.'M. there appeared in wilderness of 7r7. Sinai
6^(77.4.24. the one from the 777. Sinai, which is Aga,

25.' for this Agar is 777. Sinai in Arabia
Heb. 12. 18. not come to the 777. might be touched

See Carmel, Gerizim.
Before the .MOUNT.

Ezod. 19. 2. and there Israel camped before the m.
34. 3. neither let the flocks feed before the m.

See Ephraim.
/77, or into the MOUNT.

Ge7i.22. 14. 777 the m. ofthe Lord it shall be seen
31. 23. and they overtook Ja ib in the m. Gilead
54. they did eat, and tarried all night 177 the m.

Exod. 4. 27. he went and met him 777 them, of O*.;

19. 12. take heed ye go not up into the m
24.12.Ld.saidto Mo^es, come 777to 777. Deut.lO. 1

13. Moses went up into the m. of God, 15, 18
18. Moses was in the m. forlv days and forts

nights, £>e77t. 9. 9.
|
10. 10.

25. 40. look thou make them after their pattern

shewed thee 177 the m. 26. 30.
|
27. 8. //,/. 8. i

JVvm. 27. 12. get thee up 771 <o 777. Abarim and oee

/77'77<.32..'iO. and die in si. os Aaron died .''77 771. Hoi
.Josk. 8. 30. Joshua built an altar unto the Lord

God of Israel {77 jti. Eba!
2 fi'i77^s23.1C.Josiah spied ihe sepulchres in tA«m.
2 Chr. 3. 1. 10 build ihe house ofL 171 777. Moriab
/s<7. 28. 21. for the L. shall rise 'ip as 777 t/i.PeraeJ

^cts 7. 38. the angel whopake to him tn m Sinai



, MOU
2 Pet. 1. 18. when we werp willi hlir. in the liolj m.

See Cii.Boi.
MOUNT nf Uliocs.

Zeck. 14. 4. his feet ehall stand on the m.n/ Olives,

them, of Olives shall cliNivein the midst thereof

Alat.il.l. they were come to in. of Ol. Luke 19. '211.

24. 3. and as he sat uiiun in. of Olives, Mark ).3.3.

26. 30. and when he had sung a hymn, they went
out into m. of Olives, Mark 14. 26. Luke 22. .39.

I^uke 19. 37. lie was at the descent of »n. of Olives
21.37. at night we went out, and abode in m.of Ol.

John 8. 1. Jesus went unto the m. of Olives

^cls ] . 12. then they returned from the m. of Olives
See Seir, Zion.
MOUNTS.

fer. 32.24. the m. are come to the city to take it

33.4. the houses which are thrown down by the m.
Ezek. 17. 17. nor make for him, by casting up m.

MOUNT.\h\
flignifies, [1].4 vaslheap of earlhraised to a^reat

height, either by nature, or art, Prov. 8. 2.').

[2] The church of God, whereof the temple built

on mount Sion teas a type, Isa. 2. 2. [3] The
idolatrous inhabitants of the mountains, Ezek.
6. 2. [4] I'laces of power and authority in a.

kingdom, Amos 4. 1. [5] High places, whereon
idols were worshipped, Isa. 57. 7. Ezek. 18. 6.

[6] Such powerful obstacles as hinder the pro-

MOU

gress of the gospel, Isa. 40. 4. |
49. 11. [7]

Idols that were worshipped in mountains, or

high places, Jer. 3. 23. [8] The most lofty

and powerful enemies, Isa. 41. 15.

A Catalogue of the most famous mountains men-
tioned in Scripture.

Mount Amalek, in the tribe of Ephraim, judg.
12. 15.

Mount Calvary, icAcrconour/^ord Jesus Christ

teas crucified, north-west from Jerusalem, Luke
23. 33.

Mount Carmel, near the Mediterranean-sea
between Dora and Ptolemais, Josh. 19. 26.

Mount Ebal, near to Gerizim, Josh. 8. 30.

The mountain of En-gedi, near the Dead-sea,
Josh. 15. 62.

M.iunt Gaash, in tribe of Ephraim, Josh. 24.30.

Mount Gilboa, to the south of the valley of
Israel, 2 Sam. 1. 21.

Mount G dead, beyond Jordan, Gen. 31. 21,23,25.

Mount Gerizim, whereon was afterwards the

temple of the Samaritans, Judg. 9. 7.

Mount Hermon, beyond Jordan, Josh. 11. 3.

Mount Hor, in Idumea, Num. 20. 22.

Mount Horeb, 7iear to Sinai, in Arabia Petrsea,

Deut. 1.2.

Mount Lebanon, which separates Syria from
Palestine, Deut. 3. 25,

Mount Moriah, where the temple was built,

2Chron. 3. I.

Mount Neho, part of the mountains o/Abatim,
Num. 32. 3.

The mount of Olives, which stood to the east of
Jerusalem, and was parted from the city only hy
the brook Kidron, and the valley o/ Jehosliaphat

It was otherwise called. The mount of Corrup
tiuri, 2 Kings 23. 13 because on it Solomon built

high places to the gods of the Ammonites and
Moabiles, out of complaisance to his idolatrous
uivrs, natives of these nations, 1 Kings 11. 1, 7

ft WIS from this mountain our Saviour as
tended into heaven. Acts 1. 12.

.Mnunt uf Paran, xn Arabia Petrsea, Gen. 14. 6.

Dent. 1. 1.

Mount Pisgah, beyond Jordan, in the country af
Moab, Num. 21. 20. Dent. 34. 1.

.Mount Seir, in Idumea, Gen. 14. 6.

Mount Sinai, in Arabia I'etrasa, Exod. 19. 2.

neiit. 33. 2.

Mount Sion, near to mount Moriah, 2 Sam. 5.7.

Jifount Tal)or, in the lower Galilee, to the
north of the great plain Judg. 4. 6.

Oen. 14. 10. and they tliat remained fled to the m.
19.17. escape to the in. || 19. 1 cannot escape to jn.

Eiod. 3. 1. and came to the m. of G. even to Horeb
12. people from Esypl, shall serve G. on this vi.

19. 3. the Lord called lo him out of the m. saying
20. 18. all the people .«aw the m. smoking
J^um, 14 40. they gat them up into top of the m.
Oeut. 1. 20. ye are come lo the m. of the Amorites
2. 3. ye have compas.ifed this m. long enough
3. 25. let me see that goodly m. and Lebanon
4 11. the m. burnt with fire to heaven, 5. 23.

33. 19. they shall call the people to the m.
•b.**. 2. 16. get ye to the m. and hide yourselves

11. Ifi. Joshua look the plain and the m. of Israel

14.12. give me this m. || 17. 18. the m. shall be ihine

Iudg.\ 13. he drave out the inhabitants of the m.
84. Amorites forced children of Dan into them.

I
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1 Sam. 17. 3. the Philistines stood oi. ti m. on the
one side, and lari.ci stood on a m. on other side

23. 26. Saul weut on ilus side of tlie m. and Da
vid and ins laea on thai side of the m

2 Kings 2. 16. the Spirit hath cast him on some rn.

6. 17. the m. was full of horses and chariots
,/oA 14. 18. surely the m. falling co...eth to nought
Psal. 11. 1. how say ye, flee as a bird to your
30. 7. tliou hast made my m. to stand strong
7;;. 54. brought to this m. Iiis riglit hand purchased

Isa. 2. 2. the m. of L. house established, Mic. 4. 1,

3. lot us go up to the m. of the Lord, Mic. 4. 2
30. 17. until ye be left as a beacon on top of a m,
29. as when one goelh with a pipe lo m. of Lord

40. 4. every m. shall be made low, Luke 3. 5.

Jcr. 16. 16. they shall hunt them from every m.
17. 3. Omym.in the field,! will give thy substance
26. 18. Zion plowed like a field, and the m. of the

house as high places of the forest, Mic. 3. 12.

50. 6. my people have gone from m. to hill

51. 25. I am against thee, O destroying m. saith
the Lord, and I will make thee a burnt ?n.

Lam.5. 18. out eyes are dim, because of m.of Zion
Eiek. 11. 23. the glory of the Lord stood on the m.
28 16. 1 will cast thee as profane out of 7n. of God
43. 12. this IS the law of tiie house on top of the m.
1 15. Hariel, the m. of God, shall be four cubits

Dan. 2. 35. and the stone became a great m.
4.5. the stone was cut out ofthe m. without hands

Mic. 7. 12. he shall come to thee from m. to m.
Hag. 1. 8. go up to 7«. bring wood and build house
Zech. 4. 7. who art thou, O great m. before Zerubb.
8. 3. he called the m. of the Lord, the holy m.
H. 4. half of ;h. shall remove toward the north
Mat. 5. 1. ar.d seeing the multitudes, he went up

into a m. 14. 23.
|
15. 29. Mark 3. 13. | 6. 46.

Luke 6. 12. ] 9. 28. John 6. 3, 15.

8. 1. when he was come down from the m.
17. 1. Jesus bringelh them into a high m. apart
9.and as they came down from the m. Mark 9.9.

20. if ye have faith, as a grain of mustard, shall
say to this in. remove hence, 21. 21. Mark 11.23.

28. 16. went into a m. where Jesus had appointed
Luke 8. 32. and herd of many swine feeding on m.
Heb. 12. 20. if so much as a beast touch the m.
Rev. 6.14. every in. and Island were removed from
8. 8. as it were a great in. burning with fire

High MOUNTAIN.
Isa. 13. 2. lift ye up a banner upon the high m.
30.25. there shall be upon every high m. rivers

40. 9. O Zion, gel thee up into the high m.
57. 7. on a lofty and high m. hast thou set thy bed

Jer. 3. 6. Israel is gone up upon every high m.
Ezek. 17. 22. and I will plant it on a high m.
40. 2. he brought me, and set me on a very high m.
Mat.4.8. the devil taketh him up into an exceeding

h. jH.and shewetli kingdoms of world, Luke 4. 5.

17. 1. Jesus taketh Peter, James, and John, und
bringuth into an high m. apart, Mark 9. 2.

/Jej).21. 10. he carried mo in the Spirit to high m.
See Holy.

In the, or in this MOUNTAIN.
<?en. 19.30. Lot went fiomZoar, and dwell in them.
Exod. 15. 17. thou shall bring them in, and plant

them in the m. of thine inheritance
JVum. 13.I7.Moses said uniothem,goup(ntf/ ihevi.

Deut. 32. 49. get thee up in this m. Abarim, lo Nebo
./urfo'.3.27. he blew a trumpet in them, of E|>hraim
1 Sam. 23. 14. David remained in a m. of Ziph
2 Chron. 2. 2. Solomon told 80,000 to hew in the m
Psai.48. I.God is to be praised in the in. of holiness
Isa. 25. 6. in this in. shall the Lord make a feast

7. he will destroy in this m. the face of covering
10. in this m. shall ihe hand of the Lord rest

Ezek. 17. 23. in the m. of Israel I will plant it

Jimos 4. 1. ye kine, thai are in Ihe m. of Samaria
6. 1. woe to them that trust in the m.of Samaria
John 4. 20. our fathers worshipped in this m.

21. neither in Ihi.sm. nor Jerus. worship the Fath.
MOUNTAINS.

(7en.7.20.»n.werecovered||S.4. ark rested on them.
8. 5, in tenth month tO(is of the m. were seen
J^um. 33. 4S. they departed from the m. of Abarim
Deut. 12. 2. ye shall destroy places on the high m.
./((aA.l 1.21.Joshua cut off the Anakims from the7«.

Judg. 5. 5. the m. melted from before the Lord
11. 37. that I may go up and down on Ihe m.
38. she bewailed her virginity on the m.

2 Sam. 1. 21. ye m. of Gilboa, let there be no dew
1 Kings 19. 1 1

. a great and strong wind rent the m.
1 Chron. 12. 8. were as swift as the roes on the m.
2 Chr. 18. 16. I did see all Isr. scattered on Ihe m
./oA9. .5. which removelh them, and thev know not
28. 9 he overturneth the m. by the roots

40. 20. surely the m. bring him forth food
Psal. 36. 6. thy righlennsness is like Ihe great m.
4f,.2.lho' the m.be carried into the midst of the sea
3 though them, shake with I hs swelling thereof

65 6. by his strength setlelh fast the m.
72 3. the m. shall bring peace to the people

ar

MOU
Ps. 7C. 4. thou art more glorious than m. of prey
83. 14. as the flames seiteth the m on fire

90. 2. before the m. were brought forth
104. 6. the waters stood above the m
8. they go up by the m. down by tlie valley*

114. 4. m. skipped like rams, little hiI|.taElamb«,ft
125. 2. as the m. are round about Jerusalem
133. 3. as the dew that descended on the m.
144. 5. touch the m. and they shall smoke
147. 8. who maketh grass to grow on the m.
148. 9. m. and all hills praise the Lord
Prov. 8.25. before the m. were settled, before tha

hills was I brought forth
Cant. 2. 8. behold, he cometh leaping on the m.

17. turn, and be thou like a roe on llie m. 8. 14
4. 8. look from Ainana and the ?«. of the leu|iardi
Isa. 2. 14. the day of the Lord shall be tm high m.
14. 25. and on my m. tread him under foot
18. 3. when he lifleth up an ensign on the m.
34. 3. the VI. shall be melted with their blood
40. 12. who hath weighed the m. in scales
41. 15. thou shall thresh the m. and beat small
42. 15. and I will make waste 7«. and hills

44. 23. break forth into singing, ye m. 49. 13.
49. 11. and I will make all iny m. a way
52. 7. how beautiful on them, are feet, JVaA. 1. 15.
54. 10. for the m. shall dcjiart, the hills be removed
55. 12. m. shall break forth before you into singinj
64. 1. the in. might flow down at thy presence, 3.

66. 7. which have burnt incense on the m.
9. will bring out of Judah an inheritor of my Tn,

ler. 4. 24. I beheld the m. and they trembled
9. 10. for the m. will I take up a weeping
13. 16. before your feet stumble on the dark n.
17. 26. shall come from Ihe m. bringing orteringi
31. 5. shall plant vines on the m. of Samaria
46. 18. as Tabor among the m. so shall ye comt
50. 6. they have turned them away on the m.
Lam. 4. l9. our persecutors pursued us on the in.

Ezek. 6. 2. set thy face toward Ihe m. of Israel

3. and say, ye m. of Israel, hearthe wordofLord
7. 16. fhey sliall be on the m. like doves of valleyi
18. 6. and hath not eaten upon the m. 15.

11. but hath eaten on the m. and defiled

19. 9. his voice should no more l»e heard on the m.
22. 9. and in thee they eat ':poii the m.
31. 12. upon the m. his branches are fallen

32. 5. 1 will lay thy flesh on the m. and fill Talleyi
33. 28. the m. of Israel shall be desolate
34. 6. my sheep wandered through all the in.

13. I will feed them on the m. of Israel, 14.

35. 8. I will fill his m. with his slain men
12. which thou hast spoken against the m. of Isr.

36.1.propJiesy unto the to. of Israel, and say, yem.
of Israel, hear the word of the Lord, 4.

S.butye, Om.oflsraelshallshool forth branche*
37. 22. I will make one nation on the m. of Israel
38. 8. and is gathered out against the m. of Israel

20. and the m. shall be thrown down
21. 1 will cull a sword against hiir. thro' all my m

39. 2. and will bring thee on the?;/, of Israel

4.thou shall fall on the //(.of Israel, and all bands
17. even a gieat sacrifice on the m. of Israel

Joel 2. 2. as the morning spread upon Ihe m.
3. 18. that the ni. shall drop uown new wine
Mmos 1. t 13. because they divided the m.
3.9. assemble yourselves on the m. of Samaria
4. 13. he that formelh the m. the Lord is his namfl
9. 13. and the m. shall drop sweet wine
Mic. 1. 4. the m. shall be molten under him
6. 1. arise, contend thou before the m. let thehilb
2. hear ye, O ye m. the Lord's controversy

JVaA. 1. 5. the m. cpiake at him, the hills melt
3. 13. thy people is scattered on the m. no man

//ai.3.6. iheeverlasiing?n. were scattered, the hilb
10. the m. saw thee, and ihey trembled

Hag. 1. 11. I called for a <lrought on the m.
Zech. 6. 1. four chariots between Ihe m. of bras*
Mai. 1. 3. I haled Ksaii, and laid his m. waste
Mat. 18. 12. and eodh into the m. and seei.eth

24. 16. let them which be in Judea flee into the tB

1 Cor. 13. 2. all faith, so that I could remove tji.

Rev. 16. 20. every island fled away, and the m.
were not found

17. 9. the seven heads are seven m. tr. which
In the MOUNTAINS.

F.iod 32. 12. bring them out to slay them in them
JVMm.33.47. pitched 171 1. m.ofAbarim, iieforeN>ebo

Deut. 2. 37. thou earnest not to Ihr cities in them.
./o.'sA. 10.6. the kinss that dwell int. m. are gathered
.^///ir. 6. 2. Israel made them dens in t4cm. and cavei
I.Sam. 26.20. as one doth hunt a paitridge in them.
1 Kings 5. 15. eighty thousand hewers in the m.
i CAr. 21. 11. he made hiyh places .» -n. of Judak
26. 10. Uzziah lih.l v ne drcssris (t, the m.
Isa. 13. 4. Ihe iinise of a multitude in the m. lie*

.Mark 5 5. ni^'ht and day lie was it! the m. and tomfac

Heh. 11.38. they wandered in deserts and in Mem.
Of the MOUNTAINS.

Oen.8.5.topso/e&em> wcreseen in the tenth monlfe



MOU
Gen. 22. 2. offerilim on one 9/ m. I will tell thse of

,JV*u»i. 23. 7. Balak bro't me ou\. uf the m. of the east

Veut. 32. 22. set on lire the t'ouudations of the m.

33. 15. tor the chief things of the ancient m.
ludgMSi^. set liars in wait fur him in topso/tAem.
36.there come people down from the top o/tAej;i.

ihouseesttheshadowo/i/iem.asiftheyweremen
2 Kings 19. 23. 1 am come to height ofvi. Isa.'Sl.ii.

Job 24. 8. they are wet with tlie showers of the m.

3y. 8. the range uf the m. in ills pasture

Psal.50.1l.l know all the i'owkufthe m.and beasts

72. 16. shall he a handful of cum on to[> of the in.

Prov. 27 25. and herbs of the in. are gathered

Isa. 2. 2. shall be established in the top of the m.
Mic. 4. I.

17. 13. and shall be chased as the chaff of the m.
18. ti. they shall be left to the fowls of the m.
42. 11. let them shout from the top of the m.

Jer. 3. 23. hoped for from the multitude of the m.
32. 44. shall take witnesses in the cities of the m.
33. 13. in cities of the m. shall flocks pass again

Kzek. 6. 13. their slain shall be in the tops of the m.
7. 7. and not the soundiug again 0/ the m.

Uos. 4. 13. they sacrifice on the tops of th: m.
/ocZ2. 5. likethft noise of chariots on tops 0/ tAc ttj.

Jonah 2. 6. 1 went down to the bottom of the m.

Zech. 14. 5. and ye shall flee to the valley of the m.

Rev. 6. 15. hid themselves in the rocks of the m.
To the MOUNTAINS.

Cant. 4. 6. I will gel me to the m. of myrrh
Isa. 22. 5. it is a day of trouble and crying to the m.

Ezei. 6. 3. thus saith the L. to the m. and hills, 36. 4.

32. 6. I will water with thy blood even to the m.
36. 1. son of man, prophesy to tAe »n. of Israel, 6.

Hos. 10. 8. and they shall say to the m. cover us

JlfarA5.il. there was nigh to t/tem. a herd ofswine
13. 14. that be in Judea flee to the 711. Luke 21.21.

LuAc 23.30. begin to say to m. fall on us, Hev.d. 16.

MOURN.
Oen. 23. 2. Abraham came to m. for Sarah
1 Sam. 16. 1. how long wilt thou jh. for SauH
S Sam. 3. 31. rend clothes, and m. before Abner
1 Kings 13.29. old prophet came into the city to m.
14. 13. all Israel shall m. for him, and bury him

JVeh. 8. 9. this day is lioly to the Lord, m. not

Job 2. 11. he made an appointment to m. with him
5. 11.that those which m. may be exalted to safety

14. 22. and his soul within him shall m.

PsaZ. 55. 2.1m. in my complaint, and make a noise

Prov. 5. 11. and thou m. at the last, when thy flesh

29. 2. when the wicked bear rule, the people m.
Keel. 3. 4. a time to m. and a time to dance

Isa. 3. 26. and her gates shall lament and m.
16. 7. for foundations of Kir-hareseth shall ye m.

19. 8. fishers shall m. \\
33. 14. 1 did m. as a dove

59. 11. we roar like bears, we m. sore like doves

61. 2. he hath sent me to comfort all that m.

3. to appoint to them that m. in Zion, to give to

them beauty for ashes

66. 10. rejoice for joy, all ye that m. for her

Jer. 4. 28. for this shall earth m. and heavens black

12. 4. how long shall the land m. herbs wither?

48. 31. my heart shall m. for men of Kir-heres

Lam. 1. 4. ways of Zion do m. because none come
Ezek. 7. 12. the time is come, let not the seller m.

27. the king shall m. and the prince be clothed

24. 16. yet neither shall thou m. nor weep
23. ye shall pine away and m. one towai d another

31. 15. I caused Lebancn to m. for him
Hos. 4. 3. therefore shall the land m. and languish

10. 5. for the people shall m. over Samaria
Joel 1. 9. the priests, the Lord's ministers m.
Jlmos 1.2. the habitations of the shepherds shall m.
8. 8. and every one m. that liwelleth therein, 9. 5.

Zech. 12. 10. and shall m. for him as one mourneth
12. and the land shall »«. every family apart

Mat. 5. 4. blessed are they that ?h. for they shall

9. 15. can the children of the bride-chamber m.?
24. 30. then shall all the tribes of the earth m.
Ijuke 6. 25. woe to you that laugh, for ye shall m.
Jam. 4. 9. be afflicted, and m. and weep
Rev. 18. 11. the merchants shall weep and m.

MOURNED.
Oen. 37. 34. Jacob m. for his son many days
50. 3. Egyptians m. lor Jacob seventy.days, 10.

Eiod. 33. 4. and when the people heard these evil

tidings, ihey m. J^Tum. 14. 39.

^Tum. 20. 09. the congregation m. for Aaron
1 Sam. 15. 35. nevertheless, Samuel m. for Saul

B Sam. 1. 12. and they m. for Saul and Jonathan
11 26. Bath-sheba m. for Uriah her husband
13. 37. David m. for his son Absalom every day
14. 2. as oce that had long time ?«. for the dead

1 Kings 13. 30. and they m. over the man of God
14. 18. all Israel m. for Jeroboam's son

1 Chron. 7. 22. Ephraim their father m. many days
2 Chron. -35. 24. and all Judah m. for Josiah

Ezra 10. 6. ho m. for the transgression of them
JVeA. 1. 4. I sat down and m. certain davs

Zech.7, 5 wher ye m. and fasted, did ye fast to met
3M

MOU
Mat. 11. 17. and saying, we have m. unto you, and

ye have not lamented, Luke 7. 32.

Mark 16. 10. and she told them as they la. and wept
1 Cor. a. 2. are puffed up, and have not rather m.

MOURNER.
2 Sam. 14. 2. I pray thee, feign 'hyself to be am.

MOURNERS.
Job 29. 25. I dwelt as one that comforteth the m.
Ecel. 12. 5. and the m. go about the streets

Isa. 57. 18. 1 will restore comforts to him and his m.
Hos. 9. 4. sacriHces shall be to them as bread of m.

MOURNETH.
2 Sam. 19. 1. behold, the king m. for Absalom
Psal.35. 14. I bowed down heavily, as one thatm.

for his mother
88. 9. mine eye m. by reason of affliction

Isa. 24. 4. the earth m. 33. 9. || 7. the new wine m.
Jer. 12. 11. my vineyard being desolate m. to me
14. 2. Judah m. and the gates thereof languish
23. 10. tor because of swearing the land m.
Joel 1. 10 the land m. for the corn is wasted
Zech. 12. 10. as one that ?». for his first-born

MOURNFULLY.
Mai. 3. 14. what profit that we have walked m.

MOURNING
Signifies, [1] ^ godly sorrow for our own, or for

the sins of others, Mat. 5. 4. [2] Jl moderate
sorrow and concern for the afflictions and
worldhj losses that befall ourselves or others,
Gen. St3. 2.

|
50. 3. [3] Exceeding great and

most grievous^ lamentation, Mat. 24. 30. [4J
JudgineRts and calamities, which should cause
most bitter mourning, Ezek. 2. 10.

The Hebrews, at the death of their near friends
and relations, used great signs of grief and
mourning. They wept, tore their clothes, smote
their breasts, fasted, and lay upon the ground,
and went barefoot : The time of mourn iiig was
commonly seven days ; but sometimes this was
lengthened or shortened, according to the slate
or circumstances in which they found them-
selves: The mourningfor Saul lasted but seven
daijs, 1 Sam. 31. 13. but those for Moses arid
Aaron were prolonged to thirty days, Num.
20. 29. Deut. 34. 8. The whole time of their
mourning, the near relations of the deceased
conliiiued sitting in their houses, and eat
upon the ground; the food they took was
thought unclean, and even themselves were
judged impure. Their sacrifices shall be to
them as the bread of mourners, all that eat
thereof shall be polluted, JIos. 9. 4. Their
faces were covered, and for all that time they
could not apply themselves to any labour. They
did not dress themselves, nor make their beds,
nor uncover their heads, nor shave tliemselves,
nor cut their nails, nor salute any body.

Ge«.27.41.the days of m. for my father are at hand
50. 4. and when the days of his m. were past
10. he m. a m. for his father Jacob seven days
ll.theCanaanitessaw the m. this is a grievous m.

L>eut. 26. 14. I have not eaten thereof in my m.
34. 8. so the days of m. for Moses were ended

2 Sam. 11. 27. when the m. was past David sent
19. 2. the victory that day was turned into m.
Ksth. 4. 3. there was great m. among the Jews
9. 22. was turned to them from m. into a good day
Job 3. 8. who are ready to raise up their m.
30. 31. my harp also is turned to a». and ray organ
Psal. 30. 11. thou hast turned my m. into dancing
Eccl. 7. 2. it is better to go to the house of m.

4. the heart of the wise is in the house of m.
Isa. 22. 12. in that day the Lord did call to m.
51. 11. and sorrow and m. shall flee away
60. 20. and the days of thy m. shall be ended
61. 3. to give to them the oil of joy for m.

Jer. 6.26. make thee m. as for an only son
16. 5. enter not into the house of m. neither go
31. 13. for I will turn their m. into joy
Lam. 2. 5. increased in the daughter of Judah m.
5. 15. joy is ceased, our dance is turned into m.
Ezek. 2. 10. was written'lamentations, m. and woe
24. 17. no m. for the dead || 31. 15. 1 caused a m.
Joel 2. 12. turn ye to mo witii weeping and m.
Amos 5. 16. they shall call the husbandmen to to.

8. 10. and I will turn your feasts into m. and I

will make it as the m. of an only son
Mic. 1. 11. came not forth in the m. of Beth-ezel
ZfcA.IO.ll.m.in Jerusalem, as TO. ofHadadrimmon
Mat. 2. 18. was heard great m. Rachel weeping
2 Cor. 7. 7. when he told us your desire, your m.
Jam. 4. 9. let your laughter be turned into m.
Rev. 18. 8. in one day dsath and m. and famine

MOURNING.
Gen. 37. 35. will go down to the grave to my son m.
2 Sam. 14. 2. 1 pray thee, put on m. apparel
Esth. 6. 12. but Haman hasted to his house m.
Job 30. 28. I went m. without the sun, I stood up
Fsal. 38. 6. I am troubled, I go m. all day long
42.9 why go I m. bec.ofoppression ofenemy, 43. 2.

MOD
Jer. 9. 17. onsider ye, and call for the »i. wonnew
16. 7. in m. to comliirt them for the dead
Ezek. 7. 16. all of them m. lor their iniquitie*
Van. 10 2. in those days I Daniel was m. 3 week*
Mic. 1. 8. I will make a m. as the owls

MOUSE.
Lev. 11. 29. the weasel and m. shall be unclean
Isa. 66. 17. eating the abomination, and tht m.

MOUTH
Signifies [1] The part of the body so called,
winch is an instrument of speech, Psal. 115. 5.

I
135. 17. [2J Speech, or words tUCfred by tka

mouth. Job 19. 16. Psal. 73. 9. isa. 49. 2..

[3] Just desires and necessities, Psal. 103. 5.
[4] The palalc. Job 12. 1. [5] The throat.
Psalm 149. t 6. [6] y? (io..ir, Daniel 3. 1 26. [71
Freedom and boldness of speech, Luke 21. 15
[8] Boasting, Judges 9. 38. [9] Reproaches
and calumnies. Job 5. 15. 1101 Ji testimony,
Deut. 17. 6.

If my mouth hath kissed my hand. Job 31. 27
This was a mark or token of worship and ado
ration, 1 Kings 19. 18. Hos. 13. 2. and when
the idols were out of the reach of idolaters,,
that they could not kiss them, they used to kis9
their hands, and as it were to throw kisses at
them: Job here insinuates, that he had used
no such idolatrous practice, while he beheld
the sun or moon. To ask counsel at thr
mouth of the Lurd, Josh. 9. 14. is to consuls
him. They set their mouth against the heavens
Psal. 73. 9. They speak arrogantly, inso
lentiy, and without the fear of God; they bii
defiance both to God and man, blaspheming
God's name, denying or deriding his provi
dence, reviling his servants, iSc. God ap-
points, that his law may be always in the mouth
of his people. Josh. 1.8. that is, T/uit the leraei
ites may commune frequently with one another
about it, and that the sentence which should
come out of their mouth, might in all things be
given according to that rule. Moses tellf
us, that God opened the mouth of Balaam't
ass, JVuin. 22. 28. He made her speak to her
master, and reason the matter with him fer a
time. Out of the abundance of the heart the
mouth speaketh. Mat. 12. 34. Men's dis-
courses are the echo of the sentiments of their
hearts; your speech bewrays the wickedness
of your hearts. Not that which goeth into the
nioulh, defileth a man. Mat. 15. 11. /( is nei-
ther meat nor drink that makes a man unclean
in the sight of God.

Gen. 8. 11. and lo, in her m. was an olive-leaf
24. 57. call the damsel, and inquire at her m.
29. 2. and a great stone was upon the well's m.
3. they rolled the stone from the well's m. 10.

34. t 26. slew Hamor with the m. of the sword
42. 27. his money was in his sack's m. 43. 12, 21.

43. 1 7. we told according to the ?h. of these words
45. t 21. Joseph gave them wagons, according to

m. of Pharaoh
Exod. 4. 11. Lord said, who hath made man's m.f

16. even he shall be to thee instead of a m.
JVam. 12. 8. with him will I speak m. to m.
16.30. the earth open her 7(1. and .^wallow them up
23. 5. the Lord put a word in Balaam's m.
35. 30. whoso kills any person, shall be put to

death by the m. of witnesses, Deut. 17. 6.

1

19. 15.

Josh. 9. 1 2. they gathered together with one m.
10. 18. roll great stones on the m. of the cave, 2T
22. open m. of cave, and bring out the five king*

1 .Sam. 1. 12. as she prayed, Eli marked her m.
2 Sam. 14. 3. so Joab put the words in her m. 19.

17. 19. she spread a covering over the well's m.
1 Kings 19. 18. every m. that hath not kissed him.
22. 13. the words of the prophets declare good tc

the king with one m. 2 Chron. 18. f 12,

22. 1 will go furth and be a Iving spirit in the m
of his prophets, 2.1. "2 Chron. 18.21, 22

2 /Tjn^slO. 1 21.was so full, that they stood m. torn

21. 1 16. till he filled Jerusalem from m. to m.
2 Chron. 35.22. hearkened not unto the words of

Necho from the m. of God
36. 21. to fulfil the word of the Lord by the m.

of Jeremiah, 22. Ezra 1 1

E.Hh. 7. 8. as the word went out of the king's nt
Job 5. 16. poor hath hope, iniquity stnppeth her m
12. 11. doth not the m. taste his meat? 34. 3.

32. 5. there was no answer in the m. of these me»
Psal. 8.2. out ofm. of babes hast ordained strength

22. 21. save me from the lion's m. for thou heardeal
32. 9. whose m. must be held in with bit and bridia

37. 30. the m. of the righteous speaketh wigdom
38. 14. and in whose ra. are no reproofs

63. 11. but m. that speaketh lies shall be stopped
69. 15. let not the pit shut her m. upon me
107. 42. and all iniquity shall stop her m.
109. 2. m. of wicked, m. of deceitial are opened



MOU
psal- 126. 2. then wn* our m. filled with laughtei

141. 7. oui boQOs aro scattered at the gravo's vu

144. e. whose m. speaketh vanity, 11.

Vrov. 4. '^4. put away Irom thee a froward m.

5. 3. and her m. is smoollier than oil

6. 12. wicked umii wulketh with Iroward m. 10.32.

8. 13. |)roud, and the Iroward m. do I hale

iO. b. violence covereth the m. of the wicked, 11.

j4. lliew. of the foolish is near destruction

31. Ihe«!. of ihejusi hringeth forth wisdom

11. 11 tliecity IS overthrown by m. of the wicked

J2. (J. the ;«. of the upright shall deliver them

14, 3 ill the m. of the foolish is a rod of piule

15 2. the m. of fools poureth out foolishness

14. the m. of fools feedtlh on foolishness

28. Ihe III. ofthe wicked poureth out evil things

as. 4. the words of a man's m. are as deep waters

7. a fool's III. is his destruction, and his lips

19. 28. the m. of the wicked devourelh iniquity

22. 14. the III. of a strange woman is a deep pit

2S. 7. so is a parable in the m. of fools, 9-

28. and a (latteriiig in. worketh ruin

30. 20. she eateth, and wipeth her m. and saith

f:ccl. 10. 12. words of a wise man's m. are gracious

Isa. 9. 12 they shall devour Israel with open m
17. an evil doer, and every m. speaketh lolly

57. 4. against whom make ye a wide m. ?

59. 21. my Spun not depart out of m. of thy seed

/er. 32. 4. shall speak with liim m. to m. 34. 3.

.36.4.Baruchwrotefrom7n. ofJerem.27,32.|45. 1.

44. 17. what thing goeth forth out of our rn.

26. no more named in m- of any man of Judah

Lam. 3. 38. out of the m. of Most Higli proceedeth

Eiek. 21. 22. to open the m. in thu slaughter

29. 2). I will give thee the opening of the m.

.|>on. 3. 26. came near to the m. of the (urnaco

4. 31. while the word was in the king's m.

6.17.a8tone brought, and laid on the m. of the den

7. 5. it hail three ribs in m. of it between teeth

8. there was a m speaking great things, 20.

Hos. 2. 17. take the names of Baalim out ol her m.

JImos 3. 12. as a shepherd taketh out of the m.

ffah. 3. 12. shall even fall into tlie 7ii. of the eater

Zech. 5. 8. cast the weight of lead on the m. ol it

JUat. 4. 4. that proceedeth out of the m. of God

12 34. abundance of the heart the m. speaketh

15. 11. what goeth into the m. detilelh not

18. 16. that in the m. of two or three witnesses

every word may be established, 2 Cor. 13. 1.

21. 16. out oftheyn. of babes hast perfected praise

Luke 1. 70. as he spake by m. of his holy prophets

21. 15. for I will give you a m. and wisdom

JicU 1. 16. Holy Ghost spake by m. of David, 4. 25.

3. 18. God shewed by m of all his prophets, 21.

15. 27. who shall tell you the same things by m.

23 2 commanded lliem to smile him on the m.

iJom.3.14. whose m. is full ofcursing and bitterness

19. that every m. may be stopped, and all world

10. 10. with the m. confession is made to salvation

15. 6. that ye may with one m. glorify God

1 Cor. 9. 9. thou shah not ii-.uzzie the m. ol the ox

S Tim. 4. 17. I was i?o!ivered cua uf rn. of the lion

Jam. 3. 10. out of the same m. prnceedeth blessing

Mev. 13. ."). given to him a m. sjieaking blasphemies

16. 13. the spirits came out of ?«. of the dragon

His MOUTH.
Oen. 2.'>. 1 28. loved Esau, for venison was in Ai« m.

£lod.4.15. put words in liis m. I will be with Aii m.

Jifum. 23. 16. God put a word in his m. and said, go

30.2. accord, to all that proceedeth out of Ai5 m.

Deul. 18. 18. and I will put my words in Ais m.

1 Sam. 14 2t5. but no man put his hand lo Ins m.'ZI.

17. 35. I went and delivered it out of Ais m.

2 Sam. 17. t 5. and let us hear what is in his m.

18. 2.1. if lie be alone, there is tidings in his m.

22. 9. and fire out of Ai» m. devoured, Psal. 18. 8.

1 KinirsS. 1.'). spake with Ais m. to Dav.2CAr.6.4.

8 Kings 4. 34. and he put hn m. on Ai» m.

1 Chr\ \(> 12. remember the judgmenU of Ais m.

Jab 15. .30. by the breath ofAis 7.1. he shall go away

20. 12. though wickedness be sweet in Ais m.

13. thoughlie keep it still within A«s m.

22. 22. receive, I pray thee, the law from Ais m.

23. 12. I have esteemed the words of Ats m. more

37. 2. and the sound that goeth out of Ais m.

40. 23. that he can draw up Jordan into Ais m.

41.19. out of Ais m. go burning lampi and sparks

21. and a flame gneth out of his m.

fsal. 10. 7. Ais m. is full of cursing and deceit

33. 6. the host of them made by breaih of Ais m.

36. 3. the words of his m. are iniquity and deceit

38. 13. as a dumb man that openeth not Ais m.

55. 21. words of Ais m. are smoother than butter

105. 5. remember the judgments of Ais m.

frov. 2. 6. out of Ais m. comeih knowledge

11. 9. hypocrite with Ais m. destroyeth neighbour

12 14. saliafied with eood by the fiuil of Ats m.

13.2. a man shall < it'good by the fruit of Ais m.

a. he that keepeth Ais m. keepeth his life

15.23. a man hath joy by the answer of Ai» m

MOU
Prot. 16. 10. his m. transgresseth not in judgment

23. the heart of tlie wise teachelh Ais m.

26. for himself, for his m. cravetli it of him

la. 6. and Ais m. calleth for strokes

20. shall be satisfied with the fruit of Ais ni.

19.24. will not so much as bring it to his m. 2ti. 15.

20. 17. but Ais Hi. shall be filled with gravel

21. 23. whoso keepeth Ais m. keepeth his soul

Eccl. 6. 7. all the labour of a man is for his m.

10. 13. beginning of words of Ais m. is foolishness

Car.t. 1. 2. let him kiss me with the kisses ofAis m.

5. 16. Ais m. is most sweet, this is my beloved

Isa. 11. 4. smite the earth with the rod ol Ais m.

53. y. neither was any deceit in Ais m.

Jer. y. 8. one speaketh peaceably with Ais m.

20. and let your ear rece-.ve the word ol Ais m.

36.17.how didst thou write all these words at AiS7;i.

51. 44. bring out ofAis m.tliut which he swallowed

Lam. 1. t 18- for I ''a*"^ rebelled against Ais m.

3. 29. he putteth Ais m. in the dust, if so be there

4. 4. the tongue cleavelh to the roof of Ais m.

Zech. 9. 7. 1 will take away his blood out of Ais m.

Mai. 2. C. the law of truth was in Ais m.

7. and they should seek the law at Ais m.

Luke 1. 04. and Ais m. was opened immediately

4. 22. gracious words proceeded out of Ais m.

6. 45. of the abundance of heart Ais ra. speaketh

11. 54. seeking to catch somewhat out of Ais m.

22. 71. ourselves have heard of Ais own m.

John 19. 29. filled a spunge and put it to Ais m.

Acts^'i. 14. and ehouldesl hear the voice ot Ais m
2Thess. 2. 8. shall consume with the spirit of Ais m
1 Pel. 2. 22. neither was guile found in Ais tti.

Kev.l.lG.oui ofAis m.went a sharp sword, 19.15,21

12. 15. the serpent cast out of Ais m. water

16. the flood which the dragon cast out of Ais m.

13. 2. and Ais m. was as the mouth of a lion

See Lord.
My MOUTH.

Oen. 45. 12. that it is my m. that speaketh to you

J^uvi. 22. 38. the word G. putteth in my m. 23. 12.

Deut. 32. 1. hear, O earth, the words oi my m.

1 Sam. 2. 1. 7ny m. is enlarged over mine enemies

Job 7. 11. therefore I will not refrain my m.

9. 20. mine own m. shall condemn me
16. 5. I would strengthen you with mym.
19. 16. I entreated my servant with my m.

23. 4. I would fill my m. with arguments

31. 27. or my m. hath kissed my hand

30. neither have 1 sutfered my m. to sin

33. 2. behold my tongue hath spoken in my m.

40. 4. 1 am vile, I will lay my hand upon my m.

Ps. 17.3. purposed that my m. shall not transgress

19. 14. let the words of 7njr 771. be acceptable

34. 1. his praise shall continually be in my m
39. 1. I said, 1 will keep viy m. with a bridle

40. 3. he hath put a new song in mym. even praise

49. 3. hear this, my m. shall speak of wisdom

51. 15 and my m. shall shew forth thy praise

.54. 2. hear and give ear to the words of TTiy 771.

63. 5. my m. shall praise thee with joyful lips

66. 14. my m. hath spoken, when I was in trouble

17. I cried to him with my m. he was extolled

71. 8. let my m. be filled with thy praise

15. my ra. shall shew forth thy righteousness

78. 1. incline your ears to the words of my m.

2. 1 will open my m. in a parable, I will utter

89. 1. with my m. will! make known thy faithfuln.

109.30. 1 will greatly praise the Lord with my m.

119. 43. take not the word of truth out of my m.

103. thy words are sweeter than honey to my m
108. accept the free-will-offerings oimy m.

137. 6. let my tongue cleave to the roof of rat/ Tit

141. 3. set a watch, O Lord, before 777^ ra.

145. 21. my m. shall speak the praise of the Lord

Prov. 4..5. nor decline fiom the words ofmym. 5. 7.

7. 24. O children, attend to the words of 77iy m.

8.7. for my m. shall speak truth, and wickedness

8. the words of my m. are in righteousness

Isa. 6. 7. and he laid the coal on my m. and said

30. 2. go to Egypt, and have not asked at viy ra.

34. 111. for my m. it hath commanded
45. 23. word is gone out of 77iy m. in righteousness

43. 3. the former things went forth out of my ra.

4'.l. 2. he hath made jti^ le. like a sharp sword

55.11. soshallmv wordbethatgoeth out of rat/ ra.

.Jr.r. 1.9. Ld. put forth his hand and touched 77!?/ m.

15.19.shalt be as mym. ||
3li. 6. written from my m.

Riclc. 3. 3. it was in 77iy m. like honey for sweetness

17. therefore hear the word at my m. 33. 7.

4. 14. iror camo there abominable flesh into 77!ym

Dan. 10. 3. neither came flesh nor wine in my m
Hos. a. 5. I have slain them by the wordsof Tiiy m
Mat. 13. 35. I will open my m. in parables

Jlets 11. 8. hath at any time entered into my m.

15. 7. the Gentiles by 77iy m. should hear the word

Eph. 6. 19. praying that I may open my m. boldly

Rev. 2. 16. I will fight with the iword of my m.

3. 16. nor cold, nor hot, I will spue thee out ofmym
10. 10. the book was in mn m, iweet as honey

MOU
MOUTH with opened.

G'en.4.11.earth open, her m. to receive troth blood

JVu7n.lb^32. the earth opened her 771. and swallowed

them up, and their houses, 26. 10. Dem 11. 6.

22. 28. Lord opened the 771. of the ass, and she saic

Judg. 11. 35. 1 have opened my m. to the Lord, 36.

Jooli. 1. opened Job his m. and cursed his day
29.23. and ihey opened their 7/1. wide, Feal.'io.il,

33. 2. 1 pray, hear, behold now 1 have open, my vu

fsa/.39.9. 1 was dumb, I opened not my 711. because

109. 2. 771. of the deceitful are optned against m«
119. 131. 1 opened my 771. and panted, for I longed

Isa. 5. 14. hell hath opened her 771. without measura

10. 14. there was none that opened m. or peeped

53. 7. he was oppressed, yet he opened not his ra.

Kick. 3. 2. 1 o;7e7i. my m. and he caused me to eat it

24. 27. thy77i.beo. to him which is escaped, 33. 22.

Dan. 10.16. then I opened my 771.and spake, and said

Mat. 5. 2. he opened his in. and taught them, saying

17. 27. when thou hast opened Ins 771.thou shall find

Z,uAel.64.his ra. was o;;eH. immediately, and spaka

Jicts 8. 32. like a lamb dumb, so »;7e7i. he not his 777.

35. Philip open. ra. ||
10. 34. Peter o;7e7i m. said

2 Cor. 6. 1 1. O Corinthians, our 771. is opened to you

liev. 12.16. earth opened her 777. and helped woman
13. 6. he opened his m. in blasphemy against God

MOUTH with (ipeneth.

Psal. 38.13. as a dumb man that openeth not his m.

Prot7. 24. 7. a fool openeth not his m. in the gate

31. 26. she openeth her ra. with wisdom
TActr MOUTH.

Deut. 21. 1 5. by their m. every controversy be tried

Judg. 7. 6. lapped, putting their hand to their m.

EiraS. 1 17. 1 sent them, and put words in their m.

JVfA.9.20. withheldest not thy manna from their m.

Job 5. 15. but he saveth llie poor from tAeir ra.

16. 10. they have gaped upon me with tAcir m.

29. 9. the princes laid their hand on their m.

10. their tongue cleaved to the roof of tAetr m.

Psal. 5. 9. there is no faithfulness in tlicir m.

17. 10. with tAfir m. they speak proudly

49. t 13. their posterity delight in tAcir ra.

58.6.break their teeth,0 God, in their m.break out

59. 7. behold they belch out with fAeir m.

12. for the sin of their m. and words of their lips

62. 4. they bless with tAeir m. but curse inwardly

73. 9. they set their m. against the heavens

78. 36. they did flatter him with tAeir ra. and lied

149. 6. let the high praises of God be in their m.

Isa. 29. 13. this people draw near me with their m.

Jer. 7. 28. and truth is cut off from tAei> m.

12. 2. thou art near in their m. far from their reint

/.am.2.16. enemies have open. tAeir m.against the«

Eiek. 33.31. with their m, they shew much love

34. 10. I will deliver my flock from tAeir m.

Mic. 6. 12. their tongue is deceitful in tAeir m.

1. 16. they shall lay their hand on (AetV 771.

Zeph.3. 13. noradnceiiful tongue found in tAeir m.

ZccA.14.12. tongue shall consuineaway in thtirm.

Mat. 15.8. this peop.draweth nigh to me with (A. m.

Jude 16. their ra. speaketh great swelling words

Rev. 9. 19. their power is in their m. and tails

11.5. if any hurt them, fire proceedeth out of tA.TB.

14. 5. and in tAeir m. was found no guile

Thy MOUTH.
Kxod.i.ll.l will be with thym.nnA teach thee, 15

13. 9. that the Lord's law may be in thy m.

23.13.make no mention ofollier gods outof tAy jn.

Deut. 23. 23. keep that hast proinised with thy m,

30. 14. word is nigh to thee, in thym- Rom. 10. 8.

.^sA. 1. 8. book of ihe law not depart out of tAy m,

Judg. 9. 38. then said Zebul, where is now tAy m.*

1 1. 36. if thou hast opened tAy m. to the Lord

18. 19. lay thine hand upon thy m. Prav. 30. 31

2 Sam. 1. 16. tAy m. hath testified against thee

1 Kings 8.24. thou spakest with thy m. 2 CAr. 6. 15

17. 24. the word of the Lord in Ihy m. is truth

Job 8. 2. the words of t/«y 7n. be like a strong wind

21. till he fill Ikv '71. with laughing, and thy lipl

15. 5. for tA7/ m. uttereth thine iniquity

6. tAt'ne own m. condemneth thee, and not I

13. that thou lettest such words go out of tAjrm

33. t 6. behold, I am according to tAy m.

39. 127. doth the eagle mount up by thy m.T

Psai. 50. le.shouldesi take my covenant in tAy Jd

19. tbougivest t/i7/m.tocvil || 81. 10. open tAy m.

103. 5. who salisfieth thy ra. with good things

119. 13. have declared all the judgments of tAy m.

72. the law of tAy ra. is better lo me than gold

88. so shall I keep the testimony of tAy ra.

138. 4. when they hear the words of fAy m.

Prni).6. 2. thou art snared with the words oftAy W.

27.2. let another praise thee, and not tAineown m.

31.8. open thy m. for the dumb, in the cause of all

O.open tAy ra. judge riffhteously, and plead cauM

F.ccl.^.'i. be not rash with thy m. to utter any thinj

6. suflTer not tAy ra. to cause thy flesh to sin

Cant. 7. 9. the roof of «Ay 777. like the best wine

/»<i. .51. 16. 1 have put my words in tAy m. Jer. 1.

9

59. 21. which I put in t. m. not depart ou« of t. m.



MUC
Jer. 5. 14 I will mako lu; wordi in thy m. fire

Eutk i- 8. open thy m. and uLit that 1 give thee
3. 5M muke thy tongue cleave lo j oof of (Ay m.
27. 1 wi" open thy m. and tliou ahalt say to them

16. 5U. sister Sodom was not mentioned by thy m
63. that thou mayest never open thy m. any more

Uos. 8. 1. set the trumpet to thy m. iio shall come
Mic. 7. 5. keep doors of thy m. from her that lieth

Luke 19. 22. out of thine own m. will I judge th>e

Bom. 10.9. if coiil'ess with thy m. the Lord Jisus

flew. 10. 9. it shall he in thy m. sweet as honey
Your MOUTH.

Arum.32. 24. do that which proceeded out of y. m
1 Som 2. 3. let not arrogaricy come out of your in

Job 21. 5. mark nie, and lay your hand on your m
Ezek. 35. 13. thus with yuur m. ye have hoasted
Joel 1. 5. for the wine is cut off from your m.
Eph. 4. 29. let no ccnrujit communication proceed

out of uourm. but what is edifying, Col. 3. 8.

MOUTHS.
Deut. 31. 19. write this song, put it in their m.

21. not be forgotten out of m. of their seed
1 Sam. 13. 121. yet they had a file with m.
Psal. 22. 13. they gaped upon nie with their m.
78. 30. while their meat was yet in liieir m.
J15. 5. they have ?n. but tiiey sptak not, 135. 16.

135. 17. neither is there any bitalh in their m.
Isa. 41. 1 15. a new threshing ins'.naneiit having m.

52. 15. the kings shall shut their m at hiin

Jer.ii. 25. ye and wives havespoken witli your m
Lam. 3. 4G. our enemies opened their m. i.gHinsl us

Dan. G. 22. my God hath shut the lie i.s' m.
Mic. 3. 5. and he that putteth not into their »a.

T^t. 1. li. deceivers, \7hose m. must be sioppeil

Ueb. 11. 33. wlio slopped the m. of lions

Jam. 3. 3. behold, we put bits in the horses" m.
Rev. 9. 17. out of '.heir m. issued fire and smoke, 18.

MOWER.
Psal. 129. 7. wherewith the m. fiUeth no: l.is hand

MOWINGS.
Amos 7. 1. the latter growt.n after the king's m

MOW^N.
Psal. 72. 6. come down like rain upon the m. grass

MUCH.
Oen. 26. 16. for thou artm. mightier than we
Exod. 12. 42. it is a night to be '«. observed
16. 18. he that galheri d m. 2 Cur. S. ;5.

Lev. 13. 7. if ihe scab spread m. abroad, 22 27, 35
JVum. 21 4. soul of the people was m. discouraged
Deut.W. 38. shall carry m. seetj out into the field

Josh. 22. 8. return w ith m. riches to yeur tents

Ruth 1. 13. it grieveth me m. fur your sakes

1 Sam. 14.30. had there been a wi. greater slaughter

18. 30. so that Ins name was m. set by
19. 2. but Jonathan delighted m. in Uavid
26. 24. as thy life was ?n. set by this day, so let

my life be m. set by in the eyes of the Lord
l^ffin^s 4.29. Solom.had undeistand. exceeding m.

2 Kings 10. 18. but Jehu shall serve him m.
21. 6. Ahab wrought m. wickedness in sight of L.

2 Chron. 27. 3. on the wall of Ophel he built 7it.

33. 6. ftlanasseh wrought m. evil in sight of Lord
Ezra 10. 13. and it is a time of m. rain, not able

JVch. 9. 37 it yieldeth m. increase unto the kings

Job 5. t2.5. know that thy seed shall be m.
31. 25. because mine hand had gotten m.
Psal. 19. 1 13. shall be innocent from m. transgress.

129. 1 1. m. have they afflicted me from my youth
Pro'ii. 17. 7. m. less do lying lips become a prince

19. 10. m. less for a servant to have rule over

Eccl. 5.]2.sleep is sweet, whether he eat little or m.
17. he hath m. sorrow and wrath with sickness

9. 18. but one sinner destroyeth m. good
Jer. 2. 22. for though thou take thee m. soap
Ezek. 23. 3i. itcontaineth m. ||

33.31. shew m. love

Dan. 4. 12. and the fruit thereof was m. 21.

Mic. 6. 1 16. doth m. keep the statutes of Omri
Hag. 1. 6. ye have sown m. || 9. ye looked for 7n.

Mat. 6. 26. are ye not m. better than they f

26. 9. this ointment might have been sold for m.
Mark 4. 5. where it had not m. earth. Mat. 13.5.

Luke 1. 1 28. hail, thou that art m. graced
7. 47. her many sins are forgiven, for she loved m.
12. 48. for to whom m. is given, of him shall m. be

required, to whom men have committed m.

16. ll). he that is failhliil also in m. is unjust inm.
'ohn 12. 24. it bringeth forth m. fruit, 15. 5.

14. !•). hereafter I will not talk m. with yuu
tfcfs 16. 16. which brnu<;ht her masters m. gain

18. 27. who helped them m. which had believed

26.24. Festiissaid.m learningdoth make thee mad
Rom. 3. 2. m. every way 16. 12. laboured m. in L
Cor. 2. 4. out of™, affliction I wrote to you

Heb 12. 9. m. rather be in subjection and live

25 m. more shall not we jscape, if we turn away
Jam 5. 16. hie prayer of ftie righteous availeth m.
Rev 5. 4. 1 wept m. because no man was found

Jis MUCH.
Oen. 23 9. give it for as m. money as it is worth

13, 34, mew wu nve times as m. as an; uf theirs

396

MUL
Oen. 44. 1. (ill sacks with food as m. as they carry
Exod. 16. 5. twice as m. as they gather daily, 22.

L,ev. 7. 10. Aaron's sons have one as in. asanotlier

Josh. 17. 14. for as m. as the Lord hath blessed me
1 Sam. 2. 16. then take as vi. as thy soul desireth

2 Chron. 2. 16. cut wood as vi. as thou slialt need
Jobi2. 10. the Ld.gave Job twice as m. as he had
Ps. H'J. 14. joy in testimonies, as in. as in all riches

Lukt 6. 34. sinners lend, to receive as m. again
John ti. 11. likewise of lishes as m. as they would
Rum. 1. 15. as in. as in me is, I am ready to preach

1 1. 13. in as in. as 1 am tlie apostle of the Gentiles

12. 18. as III. a< lieth in you, live peaceably with all

Phil. 1. 7. in as m. as both in boiids, and in defence
Heb. 3. 3. in as in. as he wlio budded the house
7. 20. in as m. as not without an oath was priest

1 Pt'f.4.l3 in as m. as ye are partakers ofsutterirgs
See How much, How viuch less, How much

more, Much Mork, PaoPLB.
vSu xMUCH.

Exod. 14. 28. remained not su m as one of thei

30. 23. and of sweet cinnamon half so m.
Lev. 14. 21. if he be poor and cannot get so m.
Deut 2. 5 not give you so m as a foot breadth
2 Sam. 14. 25 none to b su in, praised as Absal.m
17. 12. there shall not bi' leftsw m as one

2 Chron 20 25. in gathering the spuil, it was so in

Prov 19. 24 will nut so m as bring it t.. hia mouth
25 16 eat Slim asissufhcieiit for thee, lest filled

Jer 2 36 why gaddect thouswm to change thy way ^

Mai 3 13 what have we spoken su in. against thee"

Mat 15 33 whence should we have su jn bread?
Marki 2 was nu room, no not so m asabuut do .r

3 2U. Su tha. .'^ey could not so m as eat, 6 31

7. 36 s.' m mure a great deal they published it

Luke $15 So m the mure went there a fame abnad
6 3 have ye n> t read so m as this what David did

18 13 wuuldm.t hftupsw m. as his eyes lo heaven
39 he cried s • m the more, have mercy on me

Jicts5 8 ifyeseldilforso in she said, yea, for sura
7. 5 nu inheritance, nutsu m as to set his fout on
19 2 rutlsum as heard whether any Holy Ghusi

I Cur 5 I nuts»m as named amung the Gentiles

2Cur 9 1 5 bi unty hath been so m spukenuf befor

Heb 1 4 being made SI 7n better than the ang. Is

7.22 by Su m Jesus madiaurety of bettertestam
10 35 and su m mure as ye see day approaching
12 20 if so m as a beast tuut^ the mountain
Rev. 18. 7. so m. U rimnt and sorrow give her

Too MUCH.
Ezjd 36 7. the stuff was sufficient, and tjo m.

JVuHi.l6.3.9aid to them, ye take too m. upon you, 7

Jush. 19. 9. part of children of Judah was tuu m
1 Kings 12 28. loo m. for you to go uji to Jerusalen
Esth. 1. 18. thus shall theie arise too in. contempt

rery MUCH.
Gen. 41. 49. Joseph gathered corn as sand, very m.
Exod. 12. 38. very m. cattle went up with them
.Tosh. 13. 1. remaineth very in. land to be possessed

22. 8. return with very m. cattle, very in. raiment
1 AVrt u-sl0.2.queen ofSheba came with very in gold

2Kings2l. 16. Manassehshed innoc. h\ooiXvery m
IChr. 18.8. from Chun brought David very m. brass

2 Chron. 14. 13. they carried away very m. spoil

32. 29. for God hath given him substance very m
36. 14. the priests and people transgressed very m.
Psal. 119. 107. I am afflicted verym. quicken me
Jer. 40. 12. and gathered summer-fruits very m.

MUFFLEES.
fsa. 3. 19. I will take away the chiins, the m.

MULBERRY-TREES.
2 Sam. 5. 23. thou shalt not go up, but come upon

them over-against the in.-trees, 1 Chr. 14. 14.

24. when thou hearest the sound in tops of the

m.-trees, then bestir thyself, 1 Chron. 14. 15

Ps. 84. t6. who passing thro' the valley of m.-trees
MULE.

2 Sam. 13. 29. every man gat him upon his m.
18. 9. Absalom rode on a in. the m. went a%vay

1 Kings 1. 33. cause Soloni. to ride on my ra. 38. 44
Psal. 32. 9. be not as the horse or m. w hich have
ZecA.14.15.80 8hallbe plague of the horse, of thern,

MULES.
Gen 36. 24. Anah that found m. in the wilderness

1 Kings 4. t28. they brought barley for Ihe m.
10. 25. brought m. rate year by year, 2 CAr. 9. 24

18 5 We may find grass to sav<' the m. alive

2 ff'/no-s 5. 17.be given to thy servant twujji. burden
1 Chron 12. 40. brought bread on camels and on m
Ezra 2. 06. their m were 245, JVcA. 7. 68.

Esth 8. 10. he sent letters by riders on m. 14.

/s(i. 66 20. they shall bring your brethren on m.
Ezek. 27. 14. Togarmah traded in thy fairs with m

MULTIPLY.
Gen. 1 22. be fruitf and m.28. |

8. 17. ]
9. 7. |

33. 11

3. 16. I will m. thy sorrow and conception
6. 1. when men began torn, on the faceoftheearth

16. 10. 1 will m. Hagar's seed exceedingly, 17. 20.

17. 2. and I will m. thee exceedingly, 48. 4.

22. 17. 1 will m. thy seed, 20. 4. 24. Ucb, 6. 14,

MUL.
Gen.®. 3. God Almighty blc?B Aee, and m thee
Eiod.1.10. Ictus deal wisely with them; lestthej at
7.3. 1 will m. my signs and wonders in Egypt
23. 29. lest the beast of the tield m. against thee
30. 1 15. the rich shall not m. half a shekel
32. 13. to whom thou saidst, I will /«. your seedi .

Lev. 26. 9. Veut. 7. 13.
|
13. 17.1 2d. i 3.

|
.TO 5

Lev. 11. t 42. whatsoever doth m. feet, not cat
jVum.'JS. 154. to many ?«. Ins inheritance, 33. fSI
i'eu«.8.1.tliat ye may live and m. and go in, 30. 16
17. 16. the king shall not m. horses to himself
17. neither shall he m. wives, nor silver, and goW

2 Sam. 14. j 11. revenger do not m. to destrov
1 Chron. 4. 27. neither did all their family m
.Job 29. 18. I shall m. my days as the sand
Isa. 1. 1 15. when ye m. prayer, I will not hear
hij.

f 7. return to God, for he will m. lo pardou
Jer. 30. 19. I will m. them, they shall noi be few
33. 22 so will I m. the seed of David my servant
Ezek. 16. 7. I have caused thee to m as the bud
36 10. I will m. men

||
11. m. man and beast

30 I will m. the fruit of the tree, and increase
37. 26 and I will place them and m. them

.linos 4 4 come to Bethel, atGilgal m tran?gres8io»
2 dr. ;i 10 and m your seed sown, and increaM

MULTIPLIED.
Gen 47. 27. Israel grew and m. Exod. 1. 7, 20.
Exud 1. 12 the more afflicted, they m. and grew
11 9 that my wonders may be ra. in Egypt
Deut 1 10. the Lord your God hath »ji. you
8 13 thy gold is m. and all that thou hast is m.
11 21. that your days may be m. in the land

-^ sA 24 3. I am his seed, and gave him Isaac
.fudg IG. t24. our enemy who m. our slain

1 Sum. 1. 1 12. as she m. lo pray, Eli marked
2 Sam. 22. t 36. and thy gentleness hath m. rao
1 Chrun 5 9. because their cattle were m. in Gilead
2 Chron. .''3.

f 23. but Anion in. trespass

JVM 6 t 17. the nobles m. leiters to Tobiah
J"b 27. 14. if his children be m. it is for sword
35 6. ifthy transgressions be m.whatdoest to himl
Psal. !6 4. their sorrows shall be m. that hasteo
38 19 they that hate me wrongfully are m.
107. 38 he blcsseth them, so that they are m.
Pron. 9. II. Or by me thy days shall be m.
29 16 wht n wicked are ni.transgression increaselfc

/6a. 9 3. thou hast jit.the nation, and not increased
59 12 fur our transgressions are m. before thee

Jer. 3. 16. when ye be m. they shall say no more
46. 1 16. he m. the fallcr, one fell on another
Ezik. 5. 7. ye m. more than the nations about yow
11. 6. ye have m. your slain in this city

16. 25 Ihuu hast m. thy whoredoms, 23. 19.

29. n. fornication
|| 51. m. abominations

21. 15. that their heart may faint, and ruins be m
31. 5. his boughs were m. |{

35. 13. in. your words
Dan. 4. 1. peace be m. to you, 6. 25. 1 Pet. 1. 2^

2 Pet. 1.2. Jude 2.

//os 2. 8. did not know that Im. her silver andgokt
8. 14. and Judah hath m. fenced cities

12. 10. I have m. visions, and used similitudes
JVaA. 3. 16. thou hast ra. thy merchants above stars
Jlttsd. 1. when the number of disii])les was «. 7.

7. 17. the people grew and m in Egyjit

9. 31. walking in the fear if the Lord were tn.

12. 24. but the word of God grew and m.
MULTIPLIEDST.

,YeA.9. 23. their children alsom. thuu asthestaK
MULTIPLIETH.

Job 9. 17. he m. my wounds w ithout cause
34. 37. he ?«. his wards against God
3.5. 16. he TO. words without knowledge
Eccl. 10. 1 14. a fuol also m. words, man cannot tellE

MULTIPLYING.
Gen. 22. 17. in ni. 1 will multiply, Heb. 6. 14.

MULTITUDE
Signifies, [1] J) great covipany or number ofper
sons or things, Gen. 3n. 30. |48. 4. [2j The com-
mon people, ^ial. 9. 33. [3] The whole assem
bly, both common people and senators, Acts 23-

7. [4] The church, or a company of the faith

ful, Acts 15. 12, 22.
I
21. 22. [5] Great store

ur plenty, .let. 10. 13. [6] Much variety, Eccl
5 3, 7. [7] Infinite, Psal. 51. 1.

Gen 16 10 n Inumbered fur m..32. 12. 1 A'eno-s 3.a
17 t 4 thou shalt he a father of m. of nations

28 3 G"d Almi:;hty make thee a m. of people
30 30 and it is now hicreased unto a ra.

48 4 I will make . f thee a m. of people, 16, 19.

Exod. 12 38 a mixed in. went uji also with then*

23. 2 thou shalt n t follow a ra. to do evil

Lev. 25 16 according to the m. of years increase

JVum. 11. 4. and the mixed m. fell a lusting

Deut. 1. 10 behold, ye are this day as the stars

for m. 10. 22. | 28. 62. Heb. 11. 12.

Jush. 11. 4. as sand on sea-shore for ?/«. Judg. 7 12.

1 Sam. 13. 5. 2 Sam. 17. 11. 1 Kingt
4.20.

ludg 6. 5 Midianites as grasshopperi for m. 7. 1%
i Sam. 14. 16. behold, the m. melted aww



MUL
i Sam. 6. 19. he dealt among tlie wliole m. or Israel

1 Htnga 7. t
!" uiiweiiilieii tor the exceeding m.

H- S. and uxeii tliai could nol be told tor m.
2 Kings 7. \'i. tliey are as all the m. that aie left

|y. 23. hast said. «'il!i the vi. of my chariots 1 am
come up to the sides ot Lebanon, Isa. 37. i!4.

i Ckron. 1. 9. over a people like the dust for m.
14 11. in thy name we go against this m.
20. 24. and behold, the m. were dead bodies

50. 13. lor a m. had not cleansed themselves

32 7. be i.ot ali aid of all the m. with him
-Xek. 13.3. they separated from Israel the mixed m.

1 22. spare me, according to m. of thy mercy
iLstk. 5. II HaiMaii told ul'the in. of his children

Hi. 3. Alorducai accepted of l!ie m. of brethren

Job 4. t H' uiade the m. of my bones to shake
11. 2. should not the m. of words be answered?
32. 7. and m. of years should teach wisdom
35. 9. by reason ofthe m. o foppressions they made
39. 7. he scoHieth the m. of the city, nor regardeth

Paal. 5. 7. I will come in the in. of thy mercy
10. cast them out in in. of their transgressions

83. 16. there is no king saved by the m. of a host

42. 4. 1 had gone with the m. to the house of God
49. 6. that boast themselves in m. of their riches

51. 1. according to the m. of thy mtrcies blot out
58. 30. rebuke the m. of bulls, with calves

69. 13. O God, in the m of thy mercy, hear me ;

16. turn to me, according to m. of thy mercies
74. 19. deliver me not to the m. of the wicked
94. 19. in the m. of my thoughts within me
106. 7. they remembered not m. of thy mercies

45. and repented, according to m. of his mercies

109. 30. I will praise him among the m
Prov. 10. 19. in the m. of words wanteth not sin

11. 14. in the in. of counsellors is safety, 24. 6.

14. 2;?. in the m. of people is the king's hcmour
15. 22. in m. of counsellors they are established

20. 15. there is gold, and a m. of rubies

Ecc/.5.3.for a dream Cometh through them.ofbusi-
ness, a fool's voice is known by the rn. ofwords

7. in the 7it. of dreams there are divers vanities

'sa. 1. 11. to what purpose is the m. of sacrifices?

5. 13. and their ri. dried up with thirst

14. their m. and pomp shall descend into hell

17.12.woe to m. ofmany people which make noise

99. 8. so m. of nations be that fight against Zion
31. 4. when m. of shepherds is called against him
47 9. shall come on thee for m. of thy sorceries

12. stand now with the m. of thy sorceries

13. thou art wearied in the m. of thy counsels

60. 6. the m. of camels shall cover thee

63. 7. according to m. of his loving kindnesses

tl5. the 7n. of thy bowels, are they restrained?

Jer. 10. 13. is a m. of waters in heavens, 51. 16.

12. 6. yea, they have called a m. after thee

30.14.1 have wounded thee for m. of thine iniquity

46.25. behold, I will punish the m. of No
Lam. 1. 5. afflicted her, form, of her transgressions

3. 32. compassion according to m. of his mercies

Ezek. 7. 12. wrath is on all the m. thereof, 14.

13.for the vision ie touching the whole m. thereof

14. 4. answer him according to the m. of his idols

27. 12. by reason of the m'. of riches, 18. 33.

16. by reason of the m. of thy wares, 18.

31. 18.' this IS Pharaoh and all' his m. 32. 32.

32.24. Elam and her m. W 26. Tubal and all herm.
39. 11. they shall bury Gog, ami all his m.
Dan. 10. 6. voice of his words like the voice ofa m.
11. 13. the king of the north shall set forth a m.
Hos. 9. 7. the days of recompence are come; the

m. of thine iniquity

10. 13. thou didst trust in the m. of mighty men
ATah. 3. 3. there is a m. of slain, they stumble

4. because of the m. of the whoredoms of harlot

Zech. 8. t 4. with his staff for m. of days
Mat. 14. 5. put to death, he feared the m. 21. 46.

15.32. 1 have civmpassion on the m. Mark 8. 2.

JIfarft 5.31.spest them, thronging thee, Luke 8. 45.

/^uAe2.13.thnre wns with the angel a m. ofthehost
12. 1. were gathered together an innumerable m.
K. 6. to betray him in the absence of the m.
47. and while he yet spake, behold, a m.

23. 1. and the whole m. of them arose, and led

him to Pilate

John 5. 13. a m. being present in that place

21. 6. not able to draw it for the m. of fishes

Acts 4. 32. the m. that believed were of one heart

6. 5. and the saying pleased the whole m.
16. 22. the m. rose up together against them
21. 22. the m. muet neerls come together

Kfk. 4. t 8. he ascended, he led a m. ol captives

^am. 5. 20. shall sare a soul from death, and shall

hide a m. of sins

I Pet. 4. 8. for charity shall cover the m. of lint

.fee Orbat.
MULTirrnRS.

Kirk. 32. 20. draw her and ill her m.
hel^. 14- m. "• in the vallev of decinion

Mat, 9- 33. tfa« dumb ipnke : and the m. marvelled
397

MUIl
Mat. 9. 36. when he saw the m. lie was moved
21. 9. the m. that went before, and that follow

ed, cried, saying, Hosaima to Son of Uavid
.i^cts 5. 14. m. were added both of men and women
13. 45. Jews saw m. they were filled with envy
Rev. 17. 15. the waters are m. and nations

.Sec Grk.it.
MUNITION.

Isa. 29. 7. all that fight against her and her m.
J^ah. 2. 1. keep the in. watch the way, fortify

MUNITIONS.
Isa. 33. 16. his defence shall be the m. of rocks
Dan. 11. 1 15. the king shall take the city of ni.

t38. in his estate he will honour the God of m
t3U. thus shall he do in the fortresses of m.

MURDER
Signifies, [1] The taking away of a man's lifi

unlawfully, Mark 15. 7. [2] All cruelty in

thought, word, or deed, Mat. 19.18. 1 John 3. 15.

Voluntary murder was always punished with
death, but involuntary or accidental murder,
among the Hebrews, was only punished by ba
nishment. Cities of refuge were appointed for
involuntary manslaughter, whither they might
retire, and continue in safety, till the death of
the high priest; then the offender was at liberty
to return to his own city, and his own house, if
he pleased. But asfor the voluntary murderer,
he was put to death without any remission, ami
the kinsmen of the murdered person might kill

him with impunity. Money could not redeem
his life ; he was dragged away, even from the

altar, if he had taken refuge there, Num. .S5

27,28,31. The ceremony used by the Israel

ites, when a dead body was fonnd in the fields
slain by a murderer unknown, as it is recorded,
Deut. 21. from verse 1 to 9, may inform us,

what idea they had of the hein"usness of mur-
der, and how much horior they conceived at this

crime; and also the fear they were in, that
God might take vengeance for it on the whole
country; and of the pollution that the country
was supposed to contract, by the blood that
was spilt in it, unless it were expiated, or re-

venged upon him that was the occasion of it,

if he could by any means be discovered.
Psai 10. 8. in secret doth he m. the innocent
94. 6. they slay the widow, and m. the fatherless

Jer. 7. 9. will ye steal, m. and commit adultery ?

Hos. 0. 9. so priests m. in the way by consent
MURDER.

Mat. 19. 18. Jesus said, thou shalt do no m.
Mark 15. 7. one Barabbas, who had committed m.
Luke 23. 19. and for m. was cast into prison, 25.

Rom. 1. 29. full of envv, ?«. debate, deceit

MURDERER.
JVum. 35. 16. if he smite him he is a m. the m. shall

surely be put to death, 17, 18, 21.

19. the revenger of blood shall slay the m. 21.

30. m.shall be put to death by mouth of witnesses
31. shall take no satisfaction for the life of a m.

iKings 6.32.see how this son of ?«. hath sent to take
Job 24. 14. m. rising with the light, killeth the poor
//<;s.9.13.Ephraim bring forth his children to them.
.John 8. 44. he was a m. from the beginning
Acts 3. 14. ye desired a m. to be granted to you
28. 4. they said, no doubt this man is a m.

1 Pet. 4. 15. but let none of you suffer as a m.
1 John 3. 15. whoso hateth his brother Is a m. ye

know that no m. hath eternal life abiding
in him

MURDERERS.
2 Kings 14. 6. the children of the m. he slew not
Isa. 1. 21. righteousness lodged in it, but now m.
.Jer. 4. 31. for my soul is wearied, because of m.
Mat. 22. 7 he sent forth and destroyed those m.
Jicts 7. 52. of whom ve have been now the m.
21. .38. and leddest out 4000 men that were m.

1 Tnn. 1.9. law madefor m. of fathers and mothers
Rev. 21. 8. m. shall have their part in the lake
22. 1.5. for without are whoremongers and m.

MURDERS.
Mat. 15.19. out of the heart proceed m Markl.'iX.
Gal. 5. 21. the works of the flesh are envyings, m.
Rev. 9. 21. neither repented they of their m. nor

of their sorceries

MURMUR
Signifies, To repine at or complain ofsome wrong
pretended to hahe been received, Exod. 16.

2. .St. Paul forbids all murmuring, which
was so fatal to the Israelites that murmured
in the wilderness, 1 (^or. 10. 10. and for
which God punished them severely. They
murmured at the Graves of Lust, and God
sent them quails for food; but hardly was
this meat nut of their mouths, before the wrath
of The iMrd was kindled against them, and
he destroyed three and twenty thousand of
them. Num. II. 33, 34. Psal. 78. 30, 31.

They mttrmured again afltr the return of the

MUS
spie$ that were sent to search cut and view
the promised land; and (iod punished them
by depriving them of the happiness of evet
seeing that land, and condemned them to dig
/« the wilderness. Num. 14. 2'.», 30. They were
again punished for murmuring by tJie fiery
serpents that God sent among them, whicf
killed a great number of them. Num. 21. 4, 5
6. The murmuring of Miriam the sister ef
Moses, was chastised by a leprosy ilat seiiea
her whole body, and obliged her to abide seven
days without the camp. Num. 12. I, 2, 10,
15. JInd the murmuring and rebellion of
Koiah, Dalhan, and Ahiram, was punished m
a still more terrible manner, the earth open-
ing and swallowing up the authors of the se
dition, and fire consuming their arrompliceg
Num. 16. 3, 31, 32, 35.

Exod. 16. 7. what are we, that ye m. against usi
8. Lord hearelh murmurings ye m. JVum. 14.27.

JVum. 14. 36. the spies made the congregation to m.
16. II. what is Aaron, that ye m. against himi
17. 5. of Israel, whereby they m. against you
Lam. 3. f 39. wherefore doth a living man m. ?
.fohn 6. 43. Jesus said, m. not among yourselves
1 Cor. 10 10. neither m. as some ofthem murmured

MURMURED.
Exod. 15. 24. the people m. against Moses, 17. 3.
16. 2. the whole congregation of Israel m. against

Moses and Aaron, JVum. 14. 2.
| 10. 41.

M'um. 14. 29. from twenty years old, which have m.
Dent. 1. 27. and ye m. in your tents, and said
Josh. 9. 18. all the congregation m. against prince*
Psal 106. 25. t^y believed not, but m. in their tenta
Isa. 29. 24. they that m. shall learn doctrine
j>fa(.20.11.whin they had received a penny, they rn.

Mark 14. 5. and they m. against her
I.,uke 5. 30. but the Scribes and Pharisees™.
15. 2. they m. saying, this man icceiveth sinner«
19. 7. m. that he was gone to beguest to Zaccheus

John 6. 41. the Jews m. at him, because he said
61. he knew that his disciples m. at it

7. 32. the Pharisees heard that the people m.
1 Cor. 10. 10. neither murmur as some of them m.

MUKMURERS.
y«rfel6.these are 7n.com planters, vialkinc after luBti

MURMURING.
John 7. 12. there was much m. among the people
Acts 6. 1. a 77U of Grecians ag.iinst the Hebrews

MURMURINGS.
Eio(i.l6.7.heheareth your /n. 8, 9, 12. M'um. 14.27

8. your m. are not against us, hut the Lord
JV«7n. 17. 5. I will make to cease the m. of Israel

10. thou shalt quite take away their m. from me
Phil. 2. 14. do all things without m. and disputines

MURRAIN.
Ej:od.9.3.therefore there si I ali be a very grievousm
Psal. 78. 1 50. he gave their beasts to the m.

MUSE.
Psal. 143. 5. I OT. on the work of thy hands

MUSED.
I.uke 3. 15. all men m. in their hearts of John

MUSING.
Psal. 39. 3. while I was 771. the fire burned

MUSICAL.
1 Chron. 16. 42. with 771. instruments of God
JVch. 12. 36. with the m. instruments of David
Eccl. 2. 8. as m. instruments, and that of all sort*

MUSICIANS.
/<ctj.l8.22.voice of77i.sliiill be heard no more in thee

MUSIC.
1 .5(17(1.18.6.women came to meet king Saul with m.
1 Chr. 15. 16. to be the singers with instruments

of m. 2 C/(707i. 5. 13.
|
23. 13.

|
34. 12

2 Chr. 7. 6. Levites with instruments of m.
Eccl. 12. 4. daughters of m. shall be brought low
Lam. 3. 63. sitting and rising, I am their m.
5. 14. your.; men have ceased from their m.
Dan. 3. 5. when ye hear all kinds of m. 7. 10, 15.

6. 18. neither were instruments of 777. brought
Amos 6. 5. that invent instrumentsofm. like David
I^uke 15. 25. his elder sim heard m. and dancinr

MUST
Denotes, (I) A necessity of that thing to which it

is applied, Heb. 9. 10. [1] Of a good thing,
in respect either of God's commandment or
promise, Mark 9. II. Rom. 13. 5. [2] Of moral
evil, or sin, in respect of God^s permission of
it, man's propensity to it, and Satan's sug-
gestion of it, Mat." 18. 7. (II) A duty, and
that which ought to be, 2 Tim. 2 6.

r; (77.24. 5. 771. 1 needs bring thy son again to thelandt
29. 26. it m,. not be so (lone in our country
30. 16. thou 771. come into mc || 43. 11 ifitm. beie
Lev. 11. 32. it 771. be put in water, so be cleaoaod
23. 6. seven days ye m. eat unleavened bread

JV*Hm. 6. 21. so he m. do after the law ofsffparKtioB

20. 10. m. we fetch you water out of this rock ?

23. 13. m. I not take hce(i to speak that the ho*4
26. all that the Lord speaketh that I m, do



MYR
f)e*t 1.22. bring us word by what way we m. go
4 23 I m. die in this land, 1 m. not go over

J2. 18. thou 771. eat them belbre the Lord thy God
31. 14. thy days approach that thou m. die

Josh. 3. 4.'muy know the way by winch ye m. go

Judg. 13. 16. tliuu 711. offer it to the Lord

21. 17. there m. be an inheritance for tliem

1 Sam. 14. 43. 1 did but taste a little, and lo I m. die

2 Sam. 23. 3. he that ruleth over men ra. be just

7. that shall touch them ?« be fenced with iron

1 Kings 18. 27. he sleepeth, and to. be awaked
£2rol0. 12. as thou hast said, so m. we do

Jer. 10. 5. they m. needs be borne, they cannot go

Mat. 26.54. scriptures be fulfilled, that liius it vi. be

Mark 2. 22. else the bottles will be marred, but new
wme m. be put into new bottles, Luke 5. 38.

8. 31. Son of man vi. suffer many things, 9. 12.

9.11. why say the scribes that Elias ;n. hrst come'?

13. 7. when ye shall hear of wars, be ye not trou-

bled, for such things to. be, Luke 21. 9.

10. gospel m. first be published among all nations

Luke 2. 49. I m. be about my Father's business

4. 43. I m. preach kingdom of God, for I am sent

14. 18. I bought ground, and m. go and see it

19. 5. Zacclieus, to-day I m. abide at thy house

22. 7. the day when the passover m. be killed

37. the things written m. be accomplished, 24. 44.

23. 17. he VI. release one to them at the feast

24. 7. Son of man m. be delivered to sinful men
fohn 3. 7. marvel not I said, ye m. be born again

IV. the serpent, so to. the Sun of man be lifted up

30. he TO. increase, but I m. decrease

4. 4. and he m. needs go throu^i Samaria
24. G. is a spirit, to. worship him in spirit, trum

9. 4. I TO. work the works of him that sent me
10. 16. other sheep I have, them also I m. bring

20. 9. knew not he to. rise again from the dead

^cts 1. 16. this scripture m. have been fulfilled

22. m. one be ordained to be a witness with us

4. 12. none other name whereby we to. be saved

9. 6. it shall he told thee what thou to. do

14. 22. we /n.thro' much tribulation enter kingdom
15. 24. ye m. be circumcised and keep the law

16. 30. said, sirs, what m. 1 do to be saved

18. 21. 1 TO. by all means keep this feast in Jerus.

21. 22. the multitude to. needs come together

23. 11. so m. thou bear witness also at Rome
27. 24. fear not, thou m. be brought before Csesar

26. howbeit we m. be cast on a certaifl island

Rom. 13. 5. wherefore ye m. needs be subject

i Cor. 5 10. then ;«. ye needs go out of the world

11. 19. there to. also be heresies among you

15. 25. for he m. reign till he haih put under

S Cor. 5. 10. for we m. all appear before the judgm.

11. 30. if I ?« neet^s glory, I will glory of things

1 Tito. 3.2. a bishop then m. be blameless, Tit. 1. 7.

7. he m. have a good report of them without

8. likewise to. deacons be grave, not double-

tongued, not given to much wine

27Ym.2.6.husbandmcn ni. bo first partaker of fruits

24. the servant of ihe Lord to. not strive

Heb. 4. 6. it remaineih that some m. enter therein

9. 16. there to. be the death of the testator

11. 6. he that cometh to God, to. believe that he is

13. 17. they watch, as they that to. give account

Hev 4. 1. shew thee things which m. be hereafter

11.5. if any will linrt he m. in this manner be killed

20. 3. after that he m. be loosed a little season

22. C. to shew things which m. shortly be done
MUSTARD-SEED; see Grain.

MUSTERED.
twins'* 25.19. took the scribe which to. Jer. 52. 25.

MUSTERETH.
Isa. 13. 4. the Lord m. the host of the battle

MUTTER.
ha. 8. 19. to wi/.ards that peep, and that m.

16. 1 7. for Kirh:ire.^eih shall ye m.
MUTTERED.

ha. 59. 3. your tonsue h-ith m. perverseness

MUTUAL.
Rom. 1. 12. I may bo oomforted by the m. faith

MUZZLE.
Dent. 25.4. thou shall not m. the ox when he tread-

eth out the corn, 1 Cor. 9. 9. 1 Tim. 5. 18.

MYRRH
Gen. 37. 25. Ishmaeliles came bearing balm and m.
43. 11. cprry down the man a present, m. nuta

Eiod. 30. 23. of pure m five hundred shekels

Kslh. 2. l2. to wit, eij nonlhs with oil of m.

PjaJ.45.8. thy garmenUsmellofm.aloes and cassia

Prov. 7. 17. 1 have perfu(ned my bed with TO.

Cant 1. 13. a bundle of m. is my beloved to me
3. 6. perfumed with m. and frankincense

4.6. 1 will get me to the mountain ofm. and aloes

14. m. and aloos with all the chief spices

5. 1. 1 have gathered my m. with my spice

5.my hands cjroppod with m.fingers with sweet to.

13. his lips iikt lil-es, droppinn sweet-smelling m.

Mat.% 11. they pro'-ntod to him gifts, gold and m.
Mark 15. 23. to drinkwine mingled with m.
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MYS
John 19. S9. brought a nii-vture of m. and aloes

MYRTLE.
.N'eh 8. 15. go forth and fetch m. branches.
Isa. 41. 19. 1 will plant in tlie wilderness the m.
55. 13. instead of brier shall come up the m. tree

MYRTLE-TREES.
Zech. 1. 8. and he stood among the m. 10 11.

MYSTERY.
The word signifies a secret, a mystery being a
thing kept secret and hidfrom our understand-
ingjtill it be revealed to us, 1 Cor.2.7. We speak
the wisdom of God in a mystery, even the hid-

den wisdom. Mysteries ore said to be of two
sorts: one sort arc such as would never have
been known without revelation; but when re-
vealed, may be in a goodmeasure explained and
understood. Such is the doctrine of the satis-

faction o/phrist, of the resurrection ft am the
dead, of the forgivenes.f of sins for the sake of
Christ's sufferings, and of eternal life in a fu-
ture world. The other sort of mysteries are
those, which when revealed to us, we know the
existence, or reality and certainty of them, but
cannot comprehend the manner and mode how
they are. These are the mystery of the blessed
Trinity, and the mystery of the incarnation of
Christ ; or the union of the divine and human
natures in one person. The calling of the Gen-
tiles, which was hid and kept secret for many
ages, is called a mystery, Rom. 16. 25. Col. 1.

20, 27. The spiritual union between Christ
and his church is called a mystery, because it

exceeds human understanding, and is revealed
only to the children of God, Eph. 5. 32. Mark
4. 11. The gospel is called the mystery of
godliness, 1 T/m. 3. 16.

Theprophecies concerning thepcrson,the coming,
the characters, the death and passion, of the
Messiah, arj lo befound in a multitude ofplaces
in the Old Testament, but after afigurative and
mysterious manner. The actions, the words, the
lives of theprophets were a continual and gene-
ral prophecy, which was concealedfrom the eyes
of the people, and sometimes from the vrophets
themselves, and was not explained or discover-
ed, till after the birth and death of Christ ; and
these mysteries were dispensed in so wonderful
a method, and by so wise a providence, that the

first served as a foundation for the second, and
the succeeding gavonew light tothose that went
before. They still imprvoed in clearness and
evidence, and the Holy Ghost dispensed them by
measure, and in due degrees. Daniel is more
explicit than the prophets before him; Haggai,
Zechariah, and Malachi, speak of the coining,

of the death, and of the priesthood of Jesus
Christ, and of the calling of the Gentiles, after
a more plain and distinct manner than the
other prophets before them.

The mysteries ofthe Christian religion, is that of
the blessed Trinity, the incarnation of Christ,

his hypostatical union with his human nature,
his miraculous birth, his death, resurrection,
and ascension, the predestination, and reproba-
tion of men; the grace of Jesus Christ, and the
manner of its operation in our hearts; the re
surrection of the dead, with all the other myste-
ries revealed lo us both in the Old and J^ew
Testament, are the ohjicts of the faith of all

true Christians; and the doctrine of the gos-
pel, and these tenets of Christianity were call-

ed mysteries, nut only because they were secrets
which would not have been known, if the Son
of God, and his Holy Spirit had not revealed
them to believers, but also because they were
not revealed indifferently to every body. The
command of our Lord Jesus Christ to his apos-
tles was in this case put in practice. Give not
that which is holy unto dog.s, neither cast ye
your pearls before swine. Mat. 7. 6. Thry
preached the gospel only to those who seriously
desired to be instructed in it; nor did they
presently discover to them all the mysteries of
religion; but in proportion as they became ca-

pable to receive them.
Mark 4. 11. unto you it is given to know the m.

of the kingdom of God
Rom. 11. 25. that ye should be ignorant of this m.
16. 25. according to the revelation of the m.

1 Cor. 2. 7. W3 speak the wisdom of God in a m.
15. 51. I shew you a ra. we shall not all sleep
Eph. 1. 9. made known to us the to. of his will

3. 3. how that he made known to me the to.

4. underslaiid my knowledge in the m. of Christ

9. make all see what is the fellowship of the m.
5. 32. this is a great m. but I speak of Christ
6. 19. may open my mouth boldly, to make known

the TO. of Ihe gospel, Col. 1. 'id, 27. | 4. 3.

Col. 2. 2. to the acknowledgment of the m. of God
3 Thess, S. 7i tlie m. of iniquity doth already work

NAK
1 Tim. 3. 9. holding m. of faith in pile eongcience
1 Tim. 3. 16. great is to. of godliness, God wai

iiiuiiifest in fiesk

Rev. 1. 20. the m. of the seven stars tliou eawest
10. 7. them, ofGod should he finished, as declared
17. 5. TO. Babylon the great

|] 7. m. ul' the woman
MYSTERIES.

Mat. 13. 11. it is given to you to know the m. of the
kingdom, but to them not given, Luke 8. 10.

1 Cor. i. 1. and as stewards of the m. of God
13. 2. and tiio' 1 understand all m. and knowledge
14. 2. howbeit, in the Sjiirit he speaketh m.

N.

NAIL.
Judg. 4. 21 . Jaol took a n. of tent, and smote the «.

22. Sisera lay dead, the 71. was in lis templei
5. 26. she put her hand to the n. an I hammer
Ezra 9. 8. to give us a n. in his holy place
Isa. 22. 23. 1 will fasten him as a n. in a sure place

25. shall the n. that is la.^tcned be removed
Zech. 10. 4. of him came the n. the battle-bow

NAILS.
Lev. 1. 1 15. shall pinch off the Iread with the n.

i'(;ut.21.12.she8hall shave her head,and pare hern.
1 Chron. 22. 3. jirejiared iron in abundance for n.

2 Chron. Z. 9. the weight of the n. was fifty shekel*
Eccl.\2.\l. n. fastened by the masters of assemblie*
Isa. 41 7. he fastened his idol with n. Jer. 10. 4
/^07i. 4. 33. his n. were grown like bird's claws
7. 19. the fourth beai-t, whose n. were of brass
John 20. 25. put my finger into the print of the n

NAILING.
CoZ. 2. 14. ho took it out of the way,n. it to his cross

NAKED
Signifies, [1] One altogether unclothed or uncover-

ed, Gen. 2. 25.
|
3. 7. [2] Such as have but few

clothes on, having put off the greatest part of
them, 1 Sam. 19 24. Jolm 21. 7. [3] One void
of grace, that is not clothed with the right-
eousness of Christ, and so is exposed to tha
wrath of Godfur his sins. Rev. 3. 17. [4] Suck
as had heinously sinned and were deprived of
the favour and protection of God, and so might
be easily surprised by their evcnnrs, E.xod. 32
25. [5] One destitute of all worldly goods.
Job i. 21. [G] That which is discovered,
known, and manifest. Job 20. 6. Hub. 4. 13.

The nakedness of a land. Gen. 42. 9. The weai
and ruined parts of it, where the country lilt

most open and exposed to danger, and may
most easily be assaulted or surprised.

To uncover the nakedness of any ime, denvtes 4

shameful and unlawful conjunelion, or an in
cestuous marriage, Lev. 20. 19.

The nakedness of Adam and Evo ivas unknown
to them before thnj sinned. Gen. 2. 25. Thej)
were not ashamed at it, because concupiscence
and irregular desires had not yet wade the flesh
rebel against the spirit; and their nakednest
excited no disorder in their imaginations, nor
any thing that was irregular or contrary tt

reason. They were exempt from whatever in-

decency might happen amung us, upon the oc-
casion of the nakedness of the body.

Gen. 2. 25. they were n. and were not ashamed
3. 7. and they knew that ihey were n. 10, 11.

Exod. 32. 25. when Moses saw that the people
were n. for Aaron had made them 71. to

thoir shame
I.cv. 20. t IS. he hath made n. her fountain
1 Sam. 19. 24. Saul lay down n. all that day
2 Chron. 28. 15. with the spoil clntheil all the n.

19. Ahaz made Judah n. and transgressed sore

against the Lord
Job 1. 21. Job said, n. came I out of my mother'*

womb, and n. shall I return thither

22. 6. thou hast stripped the n. of their clothing
24 7. they cause the ti. to lodge without, 10.

26. 6. hell is n. before him and destruction

ProB.29.t 18. where no vision, the poo|)le is made n.
Ecel. 5. 15. n. shall ho return, to go as he came
Isa. 22 t 6 and Kir made n. the shield

.58. 7. when thou seest the n. that thou cover him
Jer. 48. t6. be like a 71. tree in the wilderness
51. t58. Ihe wails of Rabylon shall he made n.

Lam. 4. 21. O Edom, Ihou shall make thyself ».

Ezek. 18. 7. if he hath covered tli; n 16.

Hos.'i.'i. lest I si rip her 7). and set lier as in the day
Jimos 2. 16. he that is courageous shall flee away

71. in iliat day, snith the Lord
Mic. 1. 8. therefore I will wail, go stripped and »«.

11. pass ve away, having thy shame 77.

5. t 6. shall waste with her own n. swords
ffab.^- 9. thy bow was made quite 71. accordii.j

Mat. 25. 36. I was n. and ye clolheil me not, 43
38. vK'hen saw we thee 77. and clotted thee ? 44

Mark 14. 51. ha ring a linen cloth about his 71. bod^
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tiark 14. 52. md he left the linen cluih, and fled

from them n.

Xrkn 21. 7. Simon Peter was n. and did ca.st him-
self into the sea

Acts 19.16. they fled out of thai house 7t. wounded
1 Cor. 4. 11. to this present hour we are v.

2 Cor. 5. 3. being clolhed, we shall not be found n.

Ueb.i. 13. but all things are n. to the eyes of him
,'dm. 2. 15. if a brother or sister be n. anddeslitule

Ren. 3. 17 miserable, poor, and blind, and n.

16 15. keepeth his garments, lest he w;i!k n.

IV. 16. and shall make her desolate and n and eat

.S>e Bare.
N.VKEDNESS

Gen. 9. 22. and Ham saw the n. of his father

23. and covered n. they saw not their father's n.

42. 9. to see the n. of the land ye are come, 12.

Exod. 20.26. that thy ?i. be not discovered thereon

28. 42. shalt make linen breeches to cover their n.

Lev. 18. 6. none of yuu shall uncover their n.

7. the Ji. of father or mother, 8, 11, 15. 1 20. II.

9.the n.of thy sister ||
10. n. of thy son's daughter

11. n. of father's wife's daughter, she is thy sis-

ter, shalt not uncover her n.

12. n.of father's sister ||
13. mother's sister, 20.19.

14. father's brother || 15. n. of daughter-in-law

16. 71. of thy brother's wife, it is thy brother's «.

17. n. of a woman and her daughter not uncover
19. n. of a woman as long as put apart, 20. 18.

20. 17. and see his sister's n. and she see his n.

20. uncovered his uncle's n. \\ 21. brother's n.

Deut 23. 1 14. camp be holy, that he see non.in thee

24. t 1. if found matter of Ji. in her, write a bill

28. 48. shalt serve thine enemies in n. and want
1 Sam. 20. 30. to the confusion of thy mother's n.

Isa. 20. t 4. buttocks uncovered to the n. of Egypt
47. 3. thy 74. shall be uncovered, yea, thy shame
Lam. 1. 8, because they have seen her yi.

Ezek. 16. 8. I covered thy n. yea, I snare to thee

36. 71. discovered through tny whoredoms, 23.18.

16. 37. and will discover thy 7i. to them
22. 10. in thee they discovered their father's n.

23. 10. these discovered her n. and elew her

29. the n. of thy whoredom shall be niscovered

Has. 2. 9. my woo' and flax siven to cover her n.

JVak. 3. 5. and I will shew fns nations thy n.

Hab. 2. 15. that thou mayest lOok on their n.

Rc/m^. 35. shall n. separate us from love of God 1

2 Cor. 11. 27. in fastings often, in cold and n.

i?C7J.3. 18. that the shairre of thy n. do not appear
NAME

Is referred (I) To God, and signifies, any thing
whereby his nature and will in made better

known to us, as [I] His titles, Exod. 3. 13, 14.

I
6. 3. [2] His attributes, or properties, Exod.

33. 19.
i

34. 6, 7. 1 Tim. 6. 1. [3] His will

and purpose concerning- salvation by Christ,

John 17. 6, 2fi. [4] His help and assista^ice,

1 Sam. 17. 45. Psal. 44. 5. [5] His honour,
renown, and glory, Psal. 76. 1. [6] His word,
Psal. 5. 11. Acts 9. 15. [7] His grace, mercy,
and love to sinners, in sending Christ into the

world to sare them, Psal. 22. 22. John 17. 26.

[8] His wisdom, power, and goodness, as dis-

played in the works of creation and. provi-

dence, Psal. 8. 1, 9. [9] His grace, power, and
providence, Psal. 20. 1, 7. [10] His worship
and scrwce. 1 Kings 5. 5. Mai. 1. 6. [11] God
himself, Psal. 29. 2.

| 34. 3. ]
61. 5. (II) To

Christ, and signifies, [1] His deity and perfec-
tions, that which he really »'«, ind is acknow-
ledged to be, Isa. 9. 6. Mat. 1.23. Rev. 19. 13.

His name shall be called Wonderful, the

mighty God; that is, he is wonderful, he is

the mightv Ood. [2] His authority and com-
mission, Mat.7. 22. Acts 4. 7. [31 The preach-
ing, or professing of his g-ispel, Mat. 10. 22.

I
19. 2<). liev. 2. 13. [4] His advancement

above nil principality and power, to the highest
degree of glory, honour, majesty, and domi-
nion, Phil. 2. 9. compared with Kph. 1. 20, 21.

(Ill) To 7J7/I77, and signifies, [1] Thai particu-
lar name bii which any person is called, Luke
1. 60, 63. [2] The whole person, Luke 10. 20.

Rev. 3. 4. [3] Reputation or character, whe-
ther good or evil, Deut. 22. 14. Prov. 22. 1.

[4] Honour, glory, and renown, Deut. 26. 19.

Zeph. 3. 20. [5] Jin appearance and shew nf
religion in the opinion of men. Rev. 3. 1. [6]
The memory or remembrance, Deut. 29. 20.

r7j Posterity or issue, Deut. 25. 7. Isa. 66. 22.

[8] Fame or renown, 2 Chron. 26. 8, 15.

To take Ihe name of God in vain, Krod. 20. 7.

To swear falsely, or without occasion, and to

mingle the name nf God in our diseoursfs, or
our oaths, either falsely, or rashly, or toan-
tonly, or unnecessarily, or presumptuously.
God forbids to make mention of the names of
other ?ods, Krod. 23. 13. He would not so
much as hat c l.'icm named, or their names pro-
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vonnced. The. gods of the htaintm are nothing
»t all, therefore the Israelites were to shew
nothing but contempt for them: They hardly

ever pronounced the name Baal, they disfi-

gured it, for example, by saying, Mepbibo-
sheth, or Meribnsheth, instead of Mephibaal,

or Meribaal ; where Bosheth signifies some-
thing shamefvl, or contemptible.

To give a name, is a token of command and au-

thority. The father gives names to his chil-

dren and slaves. It is said, that Adam gave
a name to his wife, and to all the animals, and
that the name he gave them became their true

name. God changed the name of Abram, Ja-

cob and Sarai ; which expresses his absolute

dominion over all men, and his particular

benevolence towards those whom he receives

more especially into the number of his own:
Hence it wan that he gave a na7ne, even before

their birth, to some persons whom he appoint-

ed for great purposes, and who belonged to

him in a particular manner ; such as to Jedi-

diah or Solomon, son of David ; to the Mes-
siah, to John the Baptist, &.C.

To know any one by his name, I know thee by

name, Erod. 33. 12. expresses a distinction, a

friendship, a particular familiarity. It is

spoken perhaps in allusion to the manner of
the kings of the east, who had very little con-

versation with their subjects ; they saw them
but seldom, and hardly ever appeared in pub-

lic : So that when they knew any one of their

servants by name, when they vouchsafed to

speak to them, to call thein, and to admit them
into their presence, it was esteemed as a very

great mark of favour.
Gen. 2. 19. what Adam called, that was n. thereof

4. 17. call the n of the city after the n. of his son

5.2. he blessed them, and called their n. Adam
11. 4. let us make us a n. lest we be scattered

19. 22. therefore the n. of the city is Zoar
28. 19. the 7J. of the city was Luz at the first

48. 6. shall be called alter the n. of their brethren

Exod. 34. 14. the Lord, whose n. is Jealous, is a

jealous God
Lev. 18. 21. neither shalt thou profane the n.of thy

God, saith the Lord, 19. 12.
|
21.6.

| 22. 2,32.

JV*«77!. 11. 26. n. of one Eldad, of the other Medad
17. 2. write thou every man's n. upon his rod

25. 14. the 7(. of the Israelite that was slain

15. n. of Midianitish woman slain was Cozbi
27. 4. why should n. of oOr father be done away 1

32. 42. and called it Nobah, after his own n.

7?ewt.7.24.shall destroy their n. from under heaven
9. 14. and blot out theirn. from under heaven
22. 14. bring up an evil n. on her, and say

19. he hath brought up an evil n. on a virgin

25. 6. first-born shall succeed in n. of his brother

7. to raise up to his brother a n. in Israel

26. 19. to make thee high in n. and in honour
28.58. thou mayest fear this glorious and fearful

71. THE LORD THY GOD
.Tosh. 23. 7. nor make mention of n. of their gods

Ruth^. 19. man's n. with whom I wrought is Boaz
4. 5. to rai-e up the n. of the dead, 10.

17. the women her neighbours gave it a n.

1 Sam. 25. 3. the n. of the man was Nabal
0. they spake to Nabal in then, of David

2 Sam. 6. 2. whose n. is called by the n.of the Ld.

7. 9. I have made thee a great n. like the n. of

the great men in the earth, 1 Chron. 17. 8.

23. God redeemed to make him a ?i. 1 Chr. 17. 21.

8. 13. David gat him a n. when he returned

14. 7. shall not leave to my husband neither n. nor

23. 18. Abishai had the n. among three

22. these things did Benaiah, and had the n.

among three mighty men, 1 CAr. 11. 20, 24.

1 Kings 1. 47. God make the 7!. of Solomon better

than lliy n. and his throne greater than thy

14. 21. chcise to put his n. there, 2 Chron. 12. 13.

18. 24. call ye on the n. of your gods, 25.

21 8. BO Jezebel wrote letters in Ahab's n.

2 A'inn-5 14.27. would not blot out the n. of Israel

Fzra2. 61. and was called after theirn. JWA. 7. 63.

5. 1. prophesied in then, of the God of Israel

JW/i. 9. 7. and gavest him the 7i. of Abraham
10. so didst thou get thee a n. as it is this day

Esth. 2. 22. and Esther certified the king thereof
in Mordecai's re.

8. 8. write ye also for the Jews in the king's n.

.lob 18. 17. lie shall have no n. in the street

30. t 8. they were children of men of no re.

Psal. 9. .5 thou hast put out their n. for ever

20. 1. Ihe n. of the God of Jacob defend thee

5. in the 7i. nf God we will set up our banners
44. 20. if wn have forgotten the n. of our God
69. 30. I will praise the n. of God with a song
83. 4. the n. of Israel be no more in remembrance
18. whose n. alone is Jehovah, art most high

99. 3. let them praise thy peal 71. for it is holy

NAM
Psal. 109. 13. and let their n be olottid out
113. 3. the Lord's n. is to Le fraised

Prov. 10. 7. but the u. of the wicked shall rot

18. 10. the n. of the Lord is a strong tower
22. 1, a good 7?. is rather lo be chosen than ric le*
30. 9. lest I take the n. of my God in vain
Eccl.l. 1. a good n. better than precious ointment
Isa. 14. 22. I will cut off from Babylon the n.

55. 13. it shall be to the Lord for a n. for a si^t?

56. 5. I will give them a n. an everlasting re.

57. 15. whose n. is holy
||
62. 2. called by a new n

63. 12. to make himself an everlasling n.

14. lead thy people, to make thyself a glorious ».

65. 15. ye shall leave your n. lor a curse to my
chosen, and call his servants by another n.

66. 22. so shall your seed and your n. remain
.Ter. 13. 11. that they might be to me for a re. 33.9.

32. 20. which hast made thee an. Dan. 9. f 15.

33. 16. this is the 71. wherewith she shall be called

46. 18. as I live, saith the King, whose ?i. is the
Lord of hosts, 48. 15.] 51.57.

Kzek. 20. 29. and the n. thereof is called Bamah
22. t 5. mock thee which art polluted of re.

23. t 10. and .she became a n. among women
24 2 son of man, wrHe thee the re. of the day
4t..l5 tiie a. of the city shall be. The Lord is there

/)a7(.2.20.blessed be the 71.ofGod lor ever and ever
4. 8. Daniel came, according to the n. of my god
Has. 1. 6. God said 10 him, call her n. Lo-ruhamab
2.17. they shall no more be remembered by their n.

Jimos 5.27. saith Ld. whose n. is the God of hosta

Mic. 4. 5. for all people walk every one in the n
of his god, we wdl walk in the re. of our Go(»

Zeph. 1. 4. I will cut off" the re. of tha Chemarima
3. 20. I will make you a n. and a praise

Zech. 6. 12. the man whose re. is the Branch
vl/at. 10. 41. receiveth pro[)hetin the 71. ofa prophet^

a righteous man in n. of a righteous man
42. shall give a cup of water only in n.of disciple

28. 19. baptizing them in the re. of the Father
Luke 1.61. none of thy kindred is called by this n.

63. and he wrote, saying, his n. is John
6. 22. blessed, « hen shall cast out your re. as evi

.John 1.6. a mansentfrom God, whose7j. was John
3. 18. not believed in the n. of the only begotten
5. 43. 1 am come in my Father's re. and ye receive
10. 25. the works that I do in my Earner's n.

.^cts 2. 38. be baptized in the n. of the Lord Jesua
3. 6. in the n. of Jesus Christ, rise up and walk
4. 7. by what power or n. have ye done this ?

12. there is none other re. under heaven given
17. speak henceforth to no man in this n. 18.

30. that wonders may be done by there, of JesuB
5. 28. that you should not teach in this re. 40.

8. 12. preaching, concerning the n. of Jesus
9. 21. that destroyed them that called on this 7t.

27. he had preached boldly in the re. of Jesus
15.26.have hazarded their lives for the n. of Jesu»
16. 18. said, in the re. of Jesus come out of her
19. 5. they were baptized in the n. of Jesus
26.9. to do contrary to the n.of Jesus of Nazaretl-
Rnm. 2. 24. for the n. of God is blasphemed
1 Cor. 1. 13. were ye baptized in the n. of Paul?
5. 4. in the n. of our Lord Jesus, Kph. 5. 20.

6. 11. are justified in Ihe re. of the liord Jesus
Eph. 1. 21. far above every re. that is named
Phil. 2. 9. hath given him a n. above every n

10. at the n. of Jesus every knee should bow
Col. 3. 17. do all in the n. of the Lord Jesus

1 Tim. 6. 1. that the re. of God he not blasphemrd
'iTim. 2. 19. the n. of Christ, depart from iniquity

Heb. 1. 4. ho hath obtained a more excellent n.

,/u7».2. 7. do not they blaspheme that worthy n.?

1 Pet. 4. 14. if reproached for the re. of Christ

1 .John 3. 23. we should believe on the re. of hii

Son, Jesus Christ, 5. 13,

Rev. 2. 17. a n. written, which no man knoweth
3. 1. thou hast a n. that thou livesl, and art deaa
12. I will write on him the re. of my God

8. 11. the re. of the star i.s called Wormwood
9. 11. whose re. in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddott
13. 1. and on his heads the n. of blasphemy
14. 1. his Father's re. written in their foreheads

16. 9. and men blasphemed the re. of God
17. 5. on her forehead was a re. written. Mystery
19. 12. a re. written no man knew but himself

16. on his thigh a re. written. King of kings
Sec Called.

By NAIME, or by the NAME.
Exod. 6. 3. 1 appeared by the re. of God Almighty
31. 2. I have called by n. Bezaleel, 35. 30.

33. 12. yet thou hast said, 1 know thee by n. 17

Mum. 4. 32. by re. ye shall reckon the instruments

.Josh. 21. 9. they gave these cities mentioned by «
1 Sam. 17. 23 Phdistine of Galh, Goliath by v.

2.S«ini.20.21.Sheba,son ofBichri byn. hath lined

1 Kings 13. 2. a child shall he born, Josiah by 11

1 Oir. 4. 41. these written by n. came and smote

12. 31. expressed by n. to rome nnd make David
king, 16. 41. 2 CAron.28. 15. I 31. i*.
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Kith. 2. 14. except that she were called by n.

tta. 44.5.Bhall call liimselt'^^ tAen. of Jacob, and
surname liimself iy Ike n. of Israel, 48. 1.

45.3. I the Lord which call thee by thy ti.

John 10. 'i. and he calleth his own sheep by n.

Ads 4. 10 by the n. of Jesus this man is whole
I Cor. 1. 10. I beseecli you by the n. of our Lord
3John 14. our friends salute Ihee, greet friends by n.

Hee E.\PRESSKD.
His name.

j:xpd. 3. 13. shall say, what iS his n. ? Prov. 30. 4.

15. 3. the Ld. is his n. Jer. 3:J. 2. Jimos 5. 8.
|
9. 6.

20.7. guiltless tliattakcth Aji 7(.in vain, l)eut.5.1l.

28. 21. every stone with Aisn. shall they be, 39. 14.

Deut. 3. 14. Jair called them after his own n.

6. 13. shalt serve him, and shalt swear by his H.

10.8. to bless in/a«n.to this day, 1 CAr. 23. 13.

12. 5. the Lord your God shall choose to put his

n. there, 21. 1 Kargs 14.21. aCArojt. 12. 13.

11. shall choose to cause A;* n. to dwell there

14.23. choose to place A(s n. there, 16.6, 11. 1 26.2.

24. the Lord shall choo.se to set his n. there

25. 6. that his n. be not put out of Israel

10. and hi) n. shall be called in Israel

29. 20. L. shall blot out his n. from under heaven

Judg. 13.6. I asked not, neither fold he me his n.

Rullii. 14. that his Jt. may be famous in Israel

1 SatH. 12. 22. for his n. sake, Psal. 23.3.
|
106.8.

l,/t.An2. 12. 3 JoAn 7.

16. 30. so that his re. was much set by
25. 25. as his n- is, so is he, ISabal is his n.

1 CAr. 16. 8. give thanks to Lord, call upon his 7i.

make known his d(^eds, Fs. 105. 1. [sa. 12. 4.

29. give tlie glory due \ohisji. Pi. 29. 2.
|
9(5. 8.

£zra 6. 12. God that caused hit n. dwell there

Psai. 34. 3. let us exalt his n. together, 66.2.

41. 5. when shall he die and his n. perish?

63. 4. that ridetli on the heavens by his n. Jaii

69. 36. they that love his v. shall dwell thereir*

^2. 17. Ais?;. shall endure for ever, as long .as sun
19. and blessed be his gloiious n. for ever

la.l.his n. is great in Isi . || 96. 2. bless his n. 100. 4.

99. 6. Samuel among them that call on hisn.
111.9. holy and reverend \s his n.

135. 3. sing praises to his n. for it is pleasant

148. 13. praise his n. for hisn. alone is excellent

149. 3. let them praise his n. in the dance
Prov. 21.24. proud and haughty scorner is his n.

Eccl. 6. 4. his n. shall be covered with darkness

Jsa. 7. 14. shall call /lis n. Immnnuel, Mat. 1. 23.

9. 6. and his n. shall be called Wonderful
12. 4. rnake mention that his n. is exalted

47. 4. the Lord of hosts is his n. the Holy One of
Israel, 48. 2. 1 51. 15.

|
,54.5. ./er.10.16. I

31. 35.
i
32. 18.

I
50. 34. | 51. 19.

48. 19. his n. should nut have been cut off

Jcr. 11. 19. his n. may be no more remembered
20. 9. I will not speak any more in his ii.

23. 6. this is his n. whereby he shall be called

48. 17. all ye ihat know his n. say, how is staff

j3mos 4. 13. the Lord, the God of hosts is his n.

Zech. 10. 12. they shall walk up and down inAisn.
14. 9. in Ihat day shall be one Lord, and his n. one

Mul. 3. 16. for them that thought on his n. a book
Mat. 1.2.5. be called Aisn. Jesus, Luke 1.31.

|
2.21.

12. 21. in his n. shall the Genliles trust

Mark 6. 14. for his v. was spread abroad

L.uke 1. 13. and thou shalt call his n. John
24. 47. remission of sins shijuM be preached in A. n.

fohn 1. 12. even to them that believe on his n.

2. 23. miiny believed in his n. when they saw
5. 43. if another shall come in his own n.

20.31. that believing ye mislit have life thro' hisn.

.Sets 3. 111. his 71. through faith in his n. hath made
5. 41. they were counted worthy losuffer for his n.

10. 43. thro' his n. shall receive remission of sins

13. 8. Elymao the sorcerer, for so is his n.

15. 14. Id lake out of them a people for his n.

Rom. 1. 5. to the faith among all nations for Ajs n.

Heb. 6. 10. of love which ye shewed toward his n.

13. 15. let us offer praise, giving thanks to his n.

.Uer). 3. 5. not hint out his v. but will confess his n.

6. 8. and hisn. Ihat sal on Idm was Death
9. 11. in the Greek tongue hath hisn. Apollyon
13.6.to blaspheme Ai>H. || 17.numbcr of A. n. 15. 2.

14. 11. whosoever receivelh the niarkof Ai.»- n
82. 4. and his n. shall be in their foreheads

See Iloi.Y, Lord.
Mij NAME.

Oen. 32.29. why is it that thou dnslask afier my n.

48 16. let my v. he named on them, let them grow
Kicd.'i. 15. this is my n. forever, and my memorial
9. 16. raised thee up, that wyn. may be declared

20.24. where I record ?ny 71. I will come unto thee

23 21. provoke him not, for my n. is in him
L(rtt 19. 12. ye shall not swear by my n. falsely

20 3. his seed unto Molech, to piofane my holy n
ATsm. 6. 27. put my n on the cliildren of Israel

Veut.\%.\'i which he shall speak in my 71.20.

Jude Xi 18. why askest thou thus after my n. ?
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NAM
1 Sa7n. 24. 21. swear thou wilt not destroy 7«yn.
25.5. and go to Niibal, and greet him in my n.

2Sa7n.7.13. lie shall build a house for viyn. 1 Kings
5. 0.

1
8. 18, 19. 1 Chron. 22. 10.

12. 28. lest the city be called after myn.
18.18. 1 have no son lo keep viy n.in remembrance

1 Kings 8. 16. that myn. might be therein, 29.
|
11.

36. 2 A-ings 21. 4, 7. 2 Chron. 6. 5, 6.

I
7. 16.

I
33. 4, 7.

9. 7. this house which I have hallowed for 77(7/ n.

1 CAr. 22. 8. shall not build a house to ttiy n. 28.3.

2 CAr. 6. 8. in heart to build a house for my n.

9. Solomon shall build the house for 77;^ 7i.

7. 20. this house which I have sanctified lor my n.

JVeA.1.9. 1 have chosen toset77iy 71. there, Jer. 7. 12.

Psat. 89. 24. in my 71. shall his horn be exalted
91. 14. because he hath known my n.

/*a.29. 23. they shall sanctify my n. and fear

41.25. from rl^ing of the sun shall he call on myn.
42. 8. I am the Lord, that is my 71. and my glory
48. 9. for my n. sake will I defer mine anger
11. for how should my n. be polluted'?

49. 1. hath he made mention of my n.

52. 5. my n. continually every day is blasphemed
6. therefore my people shall know my n.

66. 5. brethren that cast you out for my n. sake
Jer. 14. 14. they prophesy lies in my n. 15.

|
23. 25.

16. 21. they siiall know that my n. is the Lord
i3. 27. they think to cause my people to forget 77;?/

71. as their fathers have forgotten 7n?/7i. for Baal
27. 15. they prophesy a lie in my n. 29. 9, 21, 23.

34. 16. but ye turned and polluted my n.

44.26. sworn by 7«7/ great 71. myn. no more named
Eiek. 20. 9. but I wrought for my n. 14. 22, 44.

36. 23. and I will sanctify my great 71.

Zcch. 13. 9. they shall call on my n. I will hear
Mai. 1. 6. to you, O priests, that despise my n.

11. for my n. shall be great among Gentiles, and
in every place incense shall be offered iomyn.

14. my 71. is dreadful among the heathen
2.2. lay it to heart, to give glory unto my n.

5. he feared me, and was afraid before my n.
4. 2. to you that fear 7717/ 71. shall the sunof righte.

Mat. 10.22. ve shall be hated of all men for my n.

sake, 24.9. Mark 13. 13. Luke 21. 17.

18.5. reco. a child in my n. Mark 9. 37. Luke 9. 48.

20. two or three are gathered together in my n.

19. 29. that hath forsaken houses for my n. sake
24. 5. for many shall come in my n. and shall de-

ceive many, Mark 13. 6. J^ukc 21. 8.

Mark 5. 9. he answered, saying, my n. is Legion
9. 39. no man which shall do a miracle in my n.
41. give you a cup of water to drink in my n.

16. 17. in my n. shall they cast out devils

Lukc'iX. 12. brought before rulers for 7777/ 71. sake
John 14. 13. whatsoever ye shall ask in my n. that

will I do, 14. 1 15. 16.
i
16. 23, 24, 26.

26. the Comforter whom he will send in my n.

15. 21. these things will they do for 777^ 71. sake
.BctsQ. 15. he is a chosen vessel to bear my n.

16. great things he must suffer for my n. sake
15. 17. the Gentiles upon whom my 71. is called

Rom. 9. 17. and that my 77. might be declared
1 Cor. 1. 15. lest any say, I baptized in 7717716 own n.
Rev. 2. 3. and for

777J7 ?i. sake hast laboured
13. thou boldest fast my 71. and hast not denied

3.8. hast kept my word, and hast not demedmy n
See Called.
TAjiNAME.

Oen. 12. 2. I will bless thee, and make thy n. great
17. 5. thy 77. Abram, but thi/ n. shall be Abraham
32.2T.saidiohim, whatis(Ai/n.?29../«7/ff. 13. 17.

28. he said, thy 71. shall be no more called Jacob,
but Israel, 35. 10. 1 Kings 18. 31.

Eiod.5.23.8incecame to Pharaoh to speak intAyn
.Tosh. 7. 9. what wilt thou do lo thy great 11. ?

2 .Sa777. 7. 26. let tky n. be magnified for ever
22. 50. I will sing "praise to thy n. Psal. 9. 2. 1 18.

•19.
I
61. 8.

I
66.4.

I

92. 1.

1 Kings^.il. nameof Solomon better than thy n.

8. 33. turn and confess thy n. 2 Chron. 6. 24, 26.

41. but Cometh for thy n. sake, 2 CAro7i. 6. 32.

42. for they shall hear i\f thy great n.
43. that all people of theeartii may know thy n.

this house is called hvthyn. 2 CAr. 6.33.
44. house I built for </ii/7i.48. 2 CAr.6.34,38.

1 C%ro7i. 17. 24. tiiy n- may be inagnitied for ever
29. 13. we thank and praise thyn. Psal. 44. 8.

2 CAr. 6. 20. that ihim wouldesi put thy n. there
14. 11. in thy n. we go against this multitude
20. 8. have built thee a sanctuary for thyn.
9. before this house, for thy n. is in this house

JWA. 1.11. servants, who desire to fear thy n.

9. 5. blessed be thy glorious 71. which is exalted
Psal. 5. 11. let them that ]ovetky n. be joyful
8. 1. how excellent is tky n. in all the earth ! 9.

9. 10. they that know thyn. will trust in thee
22.22. I will declaieM?/"7i. to brethren, f/et. 2. 12.

25. 11. for thy n. lake pardon mine iniquity

31 3. for (Aji n. sake lead me and guide me

NAM
Psal. 44.5. through thy 71. will we tread them under
45. 17. 1 will make thy 71. to be remembered
48. 10. according lo thy 71. so is thy praise
52.9. 1 will wait on thy 7i.||.54.]. save mebytl.y n
61. 5. given the heritage of tlioee tliat fear thy n
63. 4. will bless, I will lift up my hands in thy n
74. 7. they havedefiled thedwellingplaceof tliy 7«

10. shall the enemy blaspheme thy 71. for ever?
18. the foolish people have blasphemed thy n,
21. let the poor and needy praise thy 71.

75. 1. for that thy 71 is near, thy works declare
79. 6. Ihat have not called on uliy 71. Jer. 10. 25
9. hr'p us, C il.of salva'ion,for the glory of thy

71. anf. purf ; awa ' our sins for thyn. sake
80. 18. quicktr us, and wo will call upon thy »i.

83. 16. Jiat they may seek thy ?i. O Lord
86. 9. all nationsshall come and glorily thy 71. 12
11. leach lie, unite my heart to tear thy n.

89. 12. llermon sli II rejoice in thy 71. 16.

109. 21. do thou for me, O Lord, lor thy 71. sake
11.5. 1. not unto us, but unto thy 71. give glory
119. 55. I have remembered thy 71. in the night
132. as thou UEest to do to those ihat love thy n.

135. 13. tliy 71. O Lord, endnreth for ever
138.2. I will praise thy 71. for thy loving kindness,

thou hast magnified thy word above all thy 71.

139. 20. and thine enemies lake thy 71. in vain
140. 13. the righteous shall give thanks to thy n.
142. 7. out of prison, tliat I may praise thy 71.

143. 11. quicken me, O Lord, lor thy 71. sake
145. 1. I u ill bless thy 71. for ever and ever, 2.
2. and I will praise thy n. lor ever, Isa. 25. 1.

Ca?7(. 1.3. Ihy 7?. is as ointment poured forth
Isa. 26. 8. the desire of our soul is to thy »i

13. by thee we will make mention of thy n.
63. 16. O Lord, thy 77. is fr;)ni everlasting
64. 2. make thy 77. known lo thine adversaries
7. there is none that c.iilelii on thy 71.

Jer. 10. 6. thou art great and thy ?i. is great in migLt
11. 16. the Lord called thy 71. a green olive-tree
14. 7. do thou it for thy n. sake, we have sinned
21. do not abhor us lor lhy7i.sake, remember

29.25. sent ktteis in lliy 7|. lo u|| people in Jerusa.
7.0777.3.55. leaded upon Ihy 77. out of the dungeon
£)«7i.9.6. the prophets spake in thy 77. to our king*
Mic. 6. 9. and the man of wisdom shall see thy n.
JVaA. 1. 14. that nc more of lliy »>. he sown
Mai. 1. 6. wherein have we des[)isid thy 71.

Mat. 6. 9. hallowed be ihy 77. J.uke U. 2.

7. 22. in thy 77. have we cast out devils

^7arA5.9. he asked him,what is thy 77..' LukeS.30.
9. 36. casting out devils in thy 71. J.uk£ 9. 49.
Luke 10. 17. the devils are subject through thy n.
John 12.28. Father, elorify thy 71. then came a voice
17. 6. I have manifested thy 77. to the men, 26.
11. holy Father, keep through thine owa 77. 12.

.4cr«9. 14. authority to bind nil ihatiallon thy n.
Rom. 15. 9. 1 w ill confess, and sing unto thy 77.

Rev. 11. 18. give reward to them that fear thy n.
15. 4. who shall not fear and glorify thy 77. ?

See Called.
NAME, reib.

1 Sam. 16.3. thou shall anoint to me him whom In.
28. 8. bring him up whom I shall 77. unto thee
Isa. 62. 2. which the mouth of the Lord shall tj.

NAM En, ETH.
^(71.23. 16. Ahrah. weighed silver vvhich he hadn
27. 36. he said, is not he rightly 71. Jacob?
48. 16. and let my name be 77 on them

1 Sam. 4. 21. she 71. the child l-chaboil, saying
2 Kivgs 17. 34. the children of Jac. whom he 71. Itr.

1 Chrun. 23. 14. Moses' sons 77. of the tribe of Levi
Eccl. 6. 10. what hath bi en is 71. nlrnady
I.^a. 61. 6. ye shall he 77. the priests of the Lord
Jer. 44. 26. my name shall no more be 77. in mouth
JImos 6. 1. which are 71. chief of the nations
Mtc. 2. 7. Oihou that nit 71. of I he house of Jacob
Luke 2. 21.Jesus was so 77.0I the angel before con.
6. 13. he chose twelve, whem he 77. apostles

Rom. 15.20. to preach, not where Christ was 71.

1 Cor. 5. 1. such fiirnication notn. among Gentiles
Fph. 1.21. far above every name that is 7t.

3. 15. the whole family in heaven and earth is n.

5. 3. covetousness, let it not be once 77. among you
2 T7717.2.I9. let everv one Ihat 77. the name ofChrist

NAMELY.
Eccl. 5. 13. sore evil, 77. riiJies kept for the owner*
Isa. 7. 20. Lord shave with a razor, 77. bv Assyria
Mark 12. 31. the sccoml i* like, 71. ihis, shalt love

NAMES.
<?P77.2. 20. Adam pave 71. to all cuttle, and to fowl
26.]8.Cal!ed their 77. after 77. his father called them
Eiod.23. 13. he circumspect and make no mentioD

of the 77. of other gorls, Dent. 12. 3.

28. 9. grave on theiD the 71. of chdihen of Isr. 21.

12. Aaron shall bear their 77. before the Ld. 29.

JV«7>7. 1. 2. the number of iheir 71. by their poll

5. the 71. of the men that shall stand with you
3. 43. numb. of77. ofthe Levi'es from a month old

13. 16. the n. of the men which Moses eent to sjiy



NAT
AVm. 34. 17. n. of men wliichshnll divide the land

3 Sard. 23. 8. tlie «. of mighty men whom IJav. had
£2ra5. 4. what are their n. who make this building

Ptal. 16. 4. nor take up their n. into my lips

49. 11. they call their lands alter their own n.

147.4. the stars he calleth them by n. Isa. 40. 26.

Ezek. 23. 4. ihe n. of them were Aholah the elder

Hos. 2. 17. for I will take away the »i. of Baalim
Zech.i3 2. cutoffllie?). ofthe idols out ofthe land

L,ukc 10. 20. rejoice, your n. are written in heaven
Wr/i 1. 15. the number of the n. together were 1-U

18. 1.5. if it be question of words and n. look to it

P/iil. 4. 3. whose k. are in the book of life

Hev. .3. 4. thou hast a few ji. in Sardis, not defiled

11. t 13. were slain n. of men seven thousand
13. t !• and on his heads the ?i. of blasphemy
8. whose n. are not written in book, 17. 8.

17. 3. I saw a woman full of n. of blasphemy
21. 12. n. written thereon, n. of the twelve tribes

14. in them the n. of twelve apostles of ilieLainb

NAPKIN.
Luke 19. ::0. thy pound which I have kept in a n.

John 11. 44. his face was hound about with a n.

20. 7. the 71. that was about his head not lying

NARD.
Mark 14. f 3. a woman having a box of pure n.

NARROW.
M'um. 22. 26. angel of the Lord stood in a n. way
Josh. 17. 15. cut down, if mount Ephraim betooji.

IKings 6.4.for house he made windows of 7t. lights

Prov. 23. 27. and a strange woman is a n. pit

24. 1 10. if thou faint, thy strength is n.

/»a.49.19.the land of thy destruction shall be too n.

Mat. 7. 14. 71. is the way which leadeth to life

NARROWED.
1 Kings 6. 6. in wall of house made n. rests round

NARROWER.
/»a.28.20.the covering t?. than he can wrap himself

NARROWLY.
Job 13. 27. thou lookest n. to all my paths

Isa. 14. 16. that see thee, shall n. look upon thee

NATION
Signifies, [1] .^U the inhabitants of a particular

country, Deut. 4. 34. [2] .4 country or king-
dom, Exod. 34. 10. Rev. 7. 9. [3] Countrymen,
natives of the same stock. Acts 26. 4. [4]

The father, head, and original of a nation or

people. Gen. 25 23. [5] The heathen or Gen-
tiles, Isa. 55. 5.

Gcn.\5. 14. and also that 71. they serve will I judge
20. 4. Lord, wilt thou slay also a rignteous 71. ?

21. 13. of the bond-woman I will make a 71.

35. 11. a 71. and king shall come of thee

f.xod. 9. 24. in all Egypt, since it became a n.

19. 6. ye shall be unto me a holy n. 1 Pet. 2. 9.

21. 8. to sell her to a strange 71. have no power
33. 13. and consider that this n. is thy people
34. 10. have not been done in any n. do with thee

Act). 18.26. nor any of your 7t. commit abomination
20. 23. shall not walk in the manners of the n.

JVu7n. 14. 12.1 will make ofthee a great 71. /)eue.9.14.

Deut. 4. 34. or hath God assayed to take him aTt.

from the midst of another 71. by wonders?
28. 33. the fruit of thy land shall a 71. eat up
36. the Ld. shall bring thee and thy king to a 7i.

49. Lord shall bring a 7t. against thee from far

50. a 71. of fierce countenance shall not regard

32. 28. are a 71. void of counsel, no understanding
2.<?nm. 7. 23 what 7t. like thy people? 1 Chr. 17. 21.

1 Kings 18. 10. there is no 71. whither my Lord hath
not sent toseek thee, he took an oath of that n.

"i Kings 17. 29. every 71. made gods of their own
1 Chr. 16. 20. and when they went from 71. to n.

S Chr 15.6. 71. was destroyed of 7j. and city of city

32. 15. no god of any 71. or kingdom was able
Jtl> 34. 29. it be done against a 7!. or a man only
Ps. .33. 12. blessed is the n. whose God is the Lord
43.1. OGod plead my cause against an ungodly rt.

83. 4. come, let us cut them oflffrom being a n.

10.5. 13. they went from one n. to another
106. 5. that I may rejoice in the gladnessof thy 71.

147. 20. he hath not dealt so with any 71.

Prov. 14. .34. righteousness exalteth a n. hut sin is

tsa. 1.4. ah, sinful 7J. a people laden with iniquity

2. 4. 71. shall not lift up sword against::. JIfic. 4..1.

9. 3. thou hast miillipjied the 71. not increased joy
10. 6. I will send him against a hypocritical n.

14. 32. what answer the messengers of the 71.?

18.2. go, ye swift messengers, to a 7i. scattered and
peeleil, a 71. meted out and trodden down, 7.

26. 2. open that the rishteoiis 71. may enter in

1.5. •*>ou hast increased the n. O Lord, the 7t.

49. 7. <aith the L. to him %vhom the 71. abhorreth
51. 4. nearkeii and jive ear to me, O my 7i.

55. 5. thou shall call a 71. thoii knowest not
58. 2. spck me, as a n that did righteousness

60. 12. the 71 that will not serve thee shall perish

22 and a small one shall become a strong 7t.

65. 1. a n. that was not called br my name
66. 8. or shall a n. be borr at once t

I
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.Ter. 2. 11. hath i n. changed llioir gods?
5. 9. my soul be avenged on such a 71. 29.

|
9. 9.

15. I will bring a n. on you from far, O hous-
of Israel, it is a mighty 7t. it is an ancient 71

7. 28. a 71. that obeyeth not the voice of the Lord
12. 17. I will utterly pluck up and destroy that 71.

18. 7. speak concerning a 71. to pluck it up, 9.

8. if that 71. against wiiom I have pronounced
25. 12. punish that 71. ibr their iniquity, 27. 8.

.32. behohl, evil shall go forth from 71. to 71.

27.8. 71. which will not serve Nebuchadnezzar, 13,

31. .36. then Israel cease from being a 71. 33.24.
48. 2. let us cut ofTMoab from being a 71.

49. 31. arise, get you up to the wealthy 71.

36. shall be no 7i. whither Elam shall not come
.50. 3. out of the north comelh a 7t. against her
/.am.4. 17. have watched for a 71.that could not save
F.ick. 2. 3. I send thi e to Israel, a rebellious 71.

37. 22. I will make them one 71. in the land
Dan. 8. 22. four kingd. shall stand upout of iheTi.

12. 1. trouble, such as never was since was a 71.

.Joel 1. 6. for a 71. is come up upon my land
Jlmos 6. 14. behold, 1 will raise up a^.iiiistyoua 71.

Mic. 4.7. I'll make her that was cast otfastrongTi.
Hub. 1. 6. the Chaldeans, that bitter and hasty 71.

Zcph. 2. 1. gather together, O 71. not desired
5. woe to the 7t. of the Cherethites

Hag. 2. 14. so is this people and n. before me
J\lal. 3. 9. even this whole n. have robbed me
Mat. 21. 43. the kingdom of God given to a n.

24.7.J1.
shall rise ag. 71. MarkU.S. /.u/.c21. 10.

Luke 7. 5. for he loveth our 7t. and hath built us
23. 2. we found this fellow perverting the 71.

.John 11.48. the Romans shall come and take our 71.

50. one man die, that the whole 71. perish not
51. prophesied that Jesus should die for that 71.

52. and not for that 71. only, but that also he
18. 35. thine own 71. hath delivered thee to me

Jlcts 2. 5. Jews, devout men out of every 71.

7. 7. the 71. to whom they shall be in bondage
10. 22. ofgood report among all the 71. of the Jews
28. it is unlawful to come to one of another 71.

35. bui in every 71. he that feareth him
24. 2. that very worthy deeds are done to this n.

10. I know that tlioii hast been a judge to this 7i.

17. I came to bring alms to my n. and offerings

26. 4. rny life was at first among mine own 7t.

28. 19. not that I had ought to accuse my 71. of
Oal. 1. 14. profited above my equals in my own 71.

Phil. 2. 15. in midst of a crooked and perverse 7i.

Rev. 5. 9. thou hast redeemed us out of every n.

14. 6. having the gospel to preach to every 71.

See Foolish.
NATIONS.

Oen. 10. 32. and by these were the 71. divided
14. 1. Tidal king of 71. made war with Bera, 9.

17.4. Shalt Ls a father of many 71. 5. Rom. 4. 17,18
6. and I will make 71. of thee, 35. 11.

j
48. 19.

16. I will bless Sarah, she shall be a mother of n
25. 23. the Lord said, two 71. arefin thy womb
27. 29. and let 7t. bow down to thee

Ezod. 34. 24. I will cast out the 71. before thee, and
enlarge thy borders, Detit. 4. 3e 1 7. 22.

|
8. 20,

I>cv. 18. 24. the 71. are defiled || 28. as it spued out 71.

JVum. 23.9. and shall not be reckoned among the 71.

24. 8. Israel shall eat up the 71. his enemies
20. Amalek was the first of the 71. but latter end

Deut. 2. 25. I will put the fear of thee on the 71.

4. 6. this is your wisdom in sight of the 71.

27. Lord shall scatter you among the 71. JVeli. 1.8.

7. 1. Lord hath cast out many 71. before thee

9. 1. to possess 71. creater than thyself, 11. 23.

12. 29. when God shall cut off the 71. 19. 1.

15. 6. thou shall lend to many 71. 28. 12.

28 1. the Lord will set thee on high above all 77.

32.8.Most High divided to the 71. their inheritance

43. rejoice,O ye 71. with his people, he will avenge
ludg. 2. 23. therefore the Lord left those 71.

2 .Sam. 7. 23. which thou redeemedst from the 71.

1 Kings ]1.2.of the 71. conreminir which the L. said

Hh'ings 17. 33. served gods after the manner of 71.

18. 33. hath any of the gods of the 71. delivered,

19. 12. 2 Chron. 32. 13, 14. fsa. 36. 18.

1 CAr. 16. 31. sny among the 71. the Lord reigneth

17. 21. by driving out 71. fr<mi before thy people

2 Chr. 13. 9. made piiesls after the manner of 71..

Meh. 13. 26. among many n. was no king like him
./»A 12.23. he increaseth the 71. he enlargeth then.

P.''al. 9. 20. that the 71. may know themselves
22. 27. all the kindreds of 71. shall worship thee

28. the Lord is governor among the 7i.

47. 3. he shgll subdue the 71. under our feet

.57. 9. I will sing to thee among the 77. 108. 3.

66.7. his ey(^s behold the 71. || 67.4. let the 71. be glad

96. 5. for all the gods of the 71. are idols

106. 27. to overthrow their seed among the n.

34. they did not destroy the 7i. Lord commanded
Prov. 24.24. the people curse, r... shall abhor him
Isa. 2. 4. and he shall judge among the 71.

a. 26 ho will lift up an ensign to the n. from far I
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fsa 10. 7. it is in his heart to cut o(T n. not a fo'W-

II. 12. ht shall set up an ensign for the n.

14. 6. he that ruled the 71. in anger, is persecuted
12. how cut down, which did weaken the ».'
18. all the kings of the 71. lie in glory

23. 3. the seed of Sihor, she is a mart of n.
33. 3. at thy lifting up the 71. were scattered
34. 1. come near, ye n. to hear, Jer. 31. 10.

40. 15. behold, ttie 71. are as a droii of a bucket
52. 15. so shall he sprinkle many 71.

55. 5. 71. that knew not thee, shall run to thee
60. 12. yea, those 71. shall be utterly wasted
64. 2. tliat the 71. may tremble at thy presence
66. 19. I will send those that escape to the n.

Jer. 1. 5. and ordained thee a prophet to the n.
10. see, 1 have this day set thee over the 71.

4. 2. 71. shall bless themselves in him, and glory
16. make ye mention to 71. publish ag. JerusaleM

6. 18. therefore hear ye 71. and know, 31. 10.

10. 7. who would not fear thee, O King of 77.?

lO.the 7i.shall not be able to abide his indignation
22. 8. many 71. shall pass by this city, and say
25. 14. 71. shall serve theinsidves of them, 27. 7
31. the Lord hath a controversy with the n.

46. 12. the 71. have heard of thy shame, thy cry
50. 2. declare ye among the 71. Babylon is takeo
12. hindermost of the 71. shall be a wildernesg
46. and the cry is heard among the n.

51.7. the 71. havedrunkeii of her wine, 71. are mad
20. with thee will I break in pieces the n.
27. prepare the n. agains^ her, call together
41. Babylon is an aslonishment among the »i

44. the ?i. shall not flow together any more
/.inn. 1. 1. the city that was gre it among the n
Ezek. 5. 6. into wickedness. inorH (iian the 71. 7.

14. I will make thee a re|iroHch among the n.
6. 8. the remnant shall escapn amung the 71.

9. that escape shall reincii.lier me among the Ji.t

12. 15. when I shall seiilier tliem among the lu
19. 4. the 71. also heard nf him, he was taken
8. then the 7i. set ngaiiist hnn on every side

26. 3. I will cause many 11. 10 come against thee
5. and it shall become a spot! in the 7i.

28.7. behold, therefore, I will bri 11;; strangers upon
thee, the terrible of the 71. 30. U. | 31. 12.

29. 12. I v/ill scatter Egviiiians among 71. 30. 23.

15. that they shall no nion.' rule over the »t>

31. 16. I made 71. shake at the sound of his fall

32. 2. thou art like a lum of the n. as a whale
16. the daughters of the 71. shall lament net; 18.

35. 10. Ihou hast said, these two 71. shall be mine
36. 13. thou land hast bereaved thy 71.

37. 22. and they shall be no more two 7t.

38. 8. it is brought forth out of the 71. 12.

23. I will be known in the eyes of many n.
39. 27. and am sanctified in the sight of many tu
Hos. 8. 10. though they have hired among the n.

9. 17. they shall be 'vanden^i-s among the 71.

Joel 3. 2. whom they have scattered among the ;t.

j?7Hos6.1.woe to them which are named chiefof ti.

Jilic. 4. 2. many 71. shall come and sav, let us go
3. he shall rebuke strong 71. afar off, and beat
11. now also many 71. are gathered against thea

7.16. the 71. shall see, be confounded at their might
JiTah. 3. 4. that selletli 71. through her whoredoms

5. I will show the n. thy nakedness and shame
//rtA.l.n.shall they no* spare continually to slayTi.

2. 8. because thou hast spoiled many 71.

3. 6. he beheld, and drove asunder the 77.

Zeph.3.6. 1 have cut otVihe7i. their towers desolate
8. for my determination is to gather the 71.

Zech. 2. 11. many 71. shall be joineil to the Lord
8. 22. and strong 71. shall come to seek the Lord
23. take hold out of all the languages of the n.

Luke 12. 30. these things do the 71. seek after

21. 25. and upon the earth shall be distress oft,
Jicls 13.19.wben he had ilestr. seven 7i.in Chanaa«
Rev. 2. 26. to him will I give power over the iu
10. II. thou must propliesy before many n.

11. 9. 71. shall see their ileail bodies three day*
18. and the 7i. were angry, thy wrath is come

13. 7. and power was given him over all 7i.

16. 19. cities of the 71. fell
|| 17. 15. waters are 71.

20. 3 that he should deceive the 71. no more
21.24. the 71. of them which are saved shall walk
26. they shall bring the honour of the n. intii> it

22. 2. the leaves were for the healing of tho"
See Grkat.

Ml NATIONS.
Deut. 4. 19. which the Lord hath divided to all n
26. 19. and to make thee high above nil n. 88. 1

28. 37. shall become a by-word among all n.

I Kings 4. 31. his fame was in all 71. round abous
^Ckr. 14. 17. brought the fear of David on all n
16.24. declare his marvellous works among nlln

2Chr. 32.23. Hezekiah magnified in slghtofo« n
Psal. 67. 2. .hv saving health among M n.

72. 11. kings fall down, all n. sliall servo him
17.men blessed in him, all n sbull call him blesseA

82, 8, arise, OGod, for thou ehult inlactlt all »



NAT
*>g. bd.Q alin. shall come and worship before thee

113.4. L.ishijh uhove all n. glory above heavens

117. 1. praise tlie Lord, all ye n. praise liiin

118. 10. all n. conipassed me about, but in name

ha. 2. 2. anil all n. sliall tlcnv unto it

25. 7. he will -leslroy the vail thai is over all n.

34. 2. the imliyuiiliun of the Lord is on all n.

40.17. all n. before him are as notliing, and vanity

66.18. 1 wiilgatlier alln. and languages, ./orH. 2.

20. they shall bring your brethren out ul' all n.

Ter. 27. 7. and all n. shall serve him, iJan. 7. J4.

Smos 9. !). I will silt the Irouse of Israel among a.n.

Ua'o. 2. 5. but gathereth to him all n. and people

Harr. -2.7. 1 will sliake aZ/n.and the desire ui'nlln.

"shall come; and I will fill tine house with glory

Zech. 14. 2. I will gather all n. against Jerusalem

19. the punishment of all n. iliat. come not up

Mai. 3. 12. and all n. shall call you blessed

Mat. 24. 9. ye shall he hated of all n. foi my sake

J4. this gospel of kingdom shall be preached to

all n. Mark 13. 10. Luke 24. 47. Rom. 16.2fi

2.5. 32. before him shall be gathered all n.

2i3. 19. go ye, and teach all n. bajitizing them

Mark 11. 17. be called of all n. the house of prayer

Luke 21. 24. shall be led away captive into all n.

/lets H.lfi.who suffered alln. to walk in their ways

17. 26. hath made of one blood all n. of meii

Rnm. 1. 5. for obedience to the faith among all n.

13.26. made known to alln. for obedience of faith

Oal. 3. 8. saving, in thee shall all n. be blecsed

Rev. 7. 9. a liuiltilude of all n. stood before threne

12.5. a man-child, who was to rule u. 71. with a rod

14. 8. she made all n. drink of the wine, 18. 3.

15. 4. for a. n. shall come and worship before thee

18 23. for by thv sorceries were all n. deceived

^ii the NATIONS.
Re7i.18.18.aZ/ i.TJ.ofearth he blessed, 22. 18.

|
26. 4.

Deut. 14. 2. chosen thee above all the n. on earth

I7.14.set a kin» over ine, as a. t.n. ISam.S. 5,20.

30. 1. thou slialt call them to mind among aZZ t.n.

3. the Lord will gather thci^ from all the n.

Psa^.9. 17. into hell, .and nZ/ the 7i.that hirgetGod

ts'i. 14. 20. hand ibat is stretched onl on nil the n.

29. 7. the multitude of «« the n. that light, 8.

'M 18. laid waste all the n. and their countries

43. 9. let all the. n. be gathered together, and let

52.10. L. made bare Ins holy arm in eycsof allt.n.

61.11. cause jiraise to spring forth hcd'ore all the n.

if.r. 3. 17. .nnd all then, shall be gathered unto it

25. 13. Jeremiah prophesied against all the n.

15. cause a/Z 71. to drink it
II

17. made aH 77. drink

26. 6. make this city a curse to all t. n. of the earth

29 14. 1 wiilgatlier you I'romaHMcTi. and places

18. a reproach among aZZ«Ac77.of the earlh, 44.8.

33. 9. name ofjoy and honour bi^fore all the n.

46. 28. for I wi'll make a full end of aH the n.

Zech. 7. 14. but I scattered them amons all then.

12. 9. destroy all the n. that come against Jerus.

14. 16. left of a// «Ae 71. that came against Jerus.

These NATIONS.
Vent. 7. 17. if thou say, these n. are more than I

9. 4. for wickedness of «Atse 7i. Ld. doth drive, 5.

11. i3. then wili the Lord drive out all these n.

12. 30. saying, now did these n. serve their gods

19. 14. these n. hearkened to observers of times

21). 15. thus do to the cities which are not of t. n.

28. 6.5. among these n. shall thou find no ease

29. 18. lest any among you serve the gods of t. 7i.

31. 3. the Lord will destroy these n. before thee

Josh. 23. 3. seen what the Lord hath done to t.n.

4. I have divided to you by lot t. n. that remain

7. that ye come not among these n. that remain

12. if ye cleave to the remnant of these n.

13. God will no more drive out any of these n.

fuda-. 3. 1. these n. the Lord left to prove Israel

iKinffs 17.41. so t. n. feared L. and served images

Jer. 9. 26. for all these n. are uncircumcised

25. 9. bring them against these n. round about

11. these n. shall serve the king of Babylon

28 14. I have put yoke of iron on neck of these n.

'NATIVE.
Jer. 22. 10. he shall no more see his n country

NATIVITY.
r?f7i. 11. 28. Haran died in the land of his n.

Huthl. 11. how thou hast left the land of thy 71.

Ter. 46. 16. arise, let us go to tb« land of our 7i.

Eiek. 16. 3. thy n. is of the land of Canaan
4. as for thv ti. in the day thou wast horn

21. 30. I will judge thee in the land of thy n.

23. 15. the maimer of Chaldea, the land of their n.

NATURE
Signifies, [1] The natural method aifd course of

things established in the world by God its

Creator. Rom. 1. 2fi, 27. [2] Reason, or the

I'.ahl implanted in the mind, Rom. 2. 14. [3]

Birth, ornatiiral descent, Gal 2. 15. [4] Com-

mon sense, nnd the custom of allnations, 1 Cor.

11. 14. [5] Substance, or es.'ievce, Heb. 2. 16.

[6] Cur corrupt and .tinfitl estate by our birth,

bdna naturally inclined to all St,rtf of evil,

41B
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Eph. 2. 3. [7] Holy and divine qualities and llCor.2.6.the wisdom of this world that comeitHjint

dispositions, ahich express and resemble the 27'Aesj.3. 8. nor did weeatany man's bread fotrt

perfections of God, 2Heter 1. 4. [8] In truth

and very deed. Gal. 4. 8.

A natural body, ICor. 15 44. ./* body which has

nothing but whxl its soul can bestow upon it

in a nat.ural way , vkich is maintained m life

by nalxral an i, ordinary mcaus, as meat, drink,

sleep, <$-c. and is subject to natural affections

and operation.';, as generation, augmevtation,

motion, i^-c A spiriti al body, ibid. Spiritual,

not as to the substaric- of it, but in respect of
the (jualiiie^ and cone'itions of it; a body that

is beautiful, rncorrup ible, free from infirmi-

ties, not subjer.t to hui.ftr or thirst, or injuries

from cold, heat, &-c. not using meat, drink,

clothes, physic, •'•ut fr^e, active, and nimbie,as

spirits; it is likewise a spiritual body, as it is

perfectly subject to tKi .Spirit of God, without

any rebellious mot<o>.s; it is immediately sup-

ported by the Spil-^c, without any corporral

means; and docs mo't wonderfully contribute

to the most lively, divine, and enlarged vital

operations of the soul herself.

The natural man, 1 Cot-. 2. 14. The unrenewed
person; one that hath nothing but a principle

of reason, though he be one of the most ex-

guisitc natural atcomplishmeiils, and has im-

proved his reason to the highest pitch.

Rom. 1. 26. women did change to that against n.

2. 14. do by 7i. the things contained in the law

27. shall not uiicircumcision by n. judge thee?

11. 24. if thou, wen cut out of thtclivetree, w Inch

is wild by n. and werl grafted contrary to 77

1 Cor. 11. 14. doth irot even 71. itself teach you?

Gal. 2. 15. who are Jews by 7i. and not sinners of

4.8.did service unto them, which by 77. are no gods

Kph. 2. 3. and were by n. children of wrath

Heb. 2. 16. he took nut on him the w, of angels

./am. 3. 6. tongue setteth on fire the course of 77.

t 7. n. of beasts hath been tanie<l by 71. of mer
2 Pet. 1. 4. ye might he [partakers of the divine 77

NATURAL.
Deut. 34. 7. eye not dim, nor his ji. force abated

Rom. 1. 26. even women did change ihe n. use

27. also men leaving the 71. use of the woman
31. wilhout 77. aflTection, 2 Tim. 3. 3.

11. 21. if God spared not the ti. branches, 24.

1C07-.2. 14. 71. inanreceivethnotthingsof Sp. of G.

15. 44. it is sown a 77. body, there is a 77. body
40. but that which is 71. was first, and afterward

Jam. 1. 23. a man beholding hisn. face in a glass

3. t 15- this wisdom is earthly, 71. devilish

2 Pel. 2. 12. these as 71. brute beasts speak evil

NATURALLY.
Phil. 2. 20, who will n. care for your state

.fade 10. but what they know 77. 'as brute beasts

NAVEL.
.fudg. 9. t 37. come down by the 77. of the land

.^o6''40 16. his force is in the 7i. of his belly

Prov. 3. H. itshall be health to thy 71. and marrow
Cant. 7. 2. thy 7t. is like a round goblet

£:eil.l6.4.when thou wast born, thy 77. was not cut

NAVES. •

iKings 7. 33. their 71. and S|)okes were all molten

NAUGHT, or NOUGHT.
(?e77.29. 15. sliouldest Ihoulheref. serve me for 71.?

Deut. 13. 17. shall cleave n. of the cursed thing

15. 9. thy poor brother, and thou givest him 77.

28. 63. the Lord will rejoice to bring you to n.

llCings 2. 19. the city is pleasant, but the water n

JWA. 4. 15. God brought their counsel to 71.

Job 1. 9. Satan said, doth Job fear God for 77.?

8. 22. the place of the wicked shall come to 77.

14. 18. surely the mountain falling Cometh to 77.

22. 0. hast 'akcn a pledge from thy brother for 71.

Ps. 33. 10. Lord bringeth counsel of heathen to 77.

44. 2. thou ssMesl thy people for 77.

Prov 1. 25. but ye have set at 71. all my counsel

20. 14. it is 7i. it is 71. saith the buyer

Isa. 8. 10. take counsel, it shall come to 77.

29. 20. for the terrible one is brought to 77.

21. that turn aside the just for a thing of 77.

41. 12. thev shall be as nothing, as a thing of 71.

24. ye are of nothing, and your work of 77.

49. 4. I have spent my strength for 77. and in vain

52.3. saith the Lord, ye have sold yourselves for 71.

5. that my people is taken away for 77.

.Ter. 14. 14. a false vision, and a thing of 71.

Jimos 5. 5. and Beth-el sliall come to 77.

6. 13. ye which rejoice in a thing of 77. who say

J/aM.lO. who is there, would shut the doors for 71.?

neither do ye kindle fire on mine altar for 7i.

Mark 9.12.must sutTer, and be set at 71. Luke 23. 1 1.

Jicts 4.11. thisisthestoneset at «. of you builders

5. 36. all were scattered and brought to ».

38. if this work be of men, it will come to 71

19. 27. our cralt is in danger to be get at 71.

Rom. 14. 10. why dost thou set at ti. thy brother?

1 Cor. 1. 28. to bring to 7t. thiqgs that are

Rev. 18. 17. in one hour so great riches come tow
NAUGHTY.

Proi'.0. 12.3 77.person walketb with frowardmsutfl
17. 4. and a liar giveth ear to a n. tongue

Jer. 24. 2. the oilier basket had very n. figs

NAUGHTINESS.
\Sam.V!. 28. I know thy pride, and 77- of thy hean
Prov. 11. 6. transgressors be taken in their own*
Jam.l. 21. lay apart all filthin. and superfluity ofn

NAVY.
l/f(j7o-s9.26.Solom. made an. of ships in Eaion-g

27. Hiram seni in the 71. his servants, shipmen
10. 11. the 77. of Hirain brought gold from Ophil
22. king Solomon had al sea a n. of Tarshish

NAY.
1 Kings 2. 17. speak, for he will not say thee ti.

20. say me not n. for I will not say thee n.

Mat. 5. 37. hut let your communication be yea,

yea, 77. 77. more cometli of evil. Jam. 5. 12.

Luke 12. 51. I tell you n. but rather division

13. 3. I tell you 77. but except ye repent, 5.

16. 30. and hesaid, 77. father Abraham, butif one
.'lets 16. 37. 77. verily, bullet them come and fetch

Rom.^. 27. by law of works? t7. but by law of faitb.

9. 20. ?7. but O man, who art thou that replicst?

'iCor. 1. 17. with me there should he yea, yea, 77. n
18. our word toward you was not yea and 77.

19. the Son of God Jesus Christ was not yea, n
NAZARITE

Denotes, Jl man, or woman who engaged them-
selves by a vow to abstain from wine and alt

intoxicating liquors; to let their hair grow
without cutting, or sharing; not to entci into

any house that was polluted by liaviiig a dead
corpse in it, nor to be present at any funeral

:

And if any one should have died very suddenly
in their presence, they began again the whole
ceremony of their consecration and J^Tazaritc-

ship, wiiich ceremony lasted generally eight

days. When the tune of their JVazariteship was
accomplished, the priest brought the person to

the door of the tabernacle: who there offered to

the Lord a he-lamb for a burnt-off'ering, a she-

lamb J'ur an expiatory sacrijiee, and a rantfor a
peace-offcring; by which sacrifices they not only
gave thanks to God who hadgiven them grace to

make, and in some measure to keep such a vow;
but also confessed and bewailed their frailties

and miscarriages, noticit/islanding t/ie strict-

ness of t/ieirvow, and all thediligence and care

t/tcy could use, and consequently acknowledged
their need of t/ic grace of God TnChrist Jesus,«Ae

t?-77eNazarite. After i/iese sacrifices itere offered

to the Lord, the priest, or some other, shaved the

Aear/o/ tAcNazarite at the door of t/te taberna-

cle; which was done so publicly, that it might be

knownthat liis vow was ended, o,>id thereforche

was at liberty as to those things from which he
had restrained himselffor a season, otherwise
somemight have been scandalized at his /iberty;

after which his hair was burnt, being t/irown

upon the fire on which tlu- flrs.h of t/ie peace-

offering was boiled; then the priest put into

the hands of the Nnzarite the shoulder of the

ram boiled, with a loaf and 0. cake, which the

^ aiZ'dr'ne reluming into the hands of the priest,

he offered them to the Lord, lifting them up in

the presence of the Nazarite. .'Snd from this

time he mig/it again drink wine, his JVaiarite-

ship being now accomplished.
Some obliged themselves only for a time, as those

mentioned in Num.6. 13. others for their whole
life, as Samson, John the Baptist, A-c. Judg
16. 17. Luke 1. 1.5. Theirprincipal design was
to sequester themselves in a great part from
worldly employments and enjoyment s, that theif

wight devote themselves to the service of God.
Nazarite signifies, sanctified, or consecrated.

J^um. 6. 5. a vow of a 77. to septirate iheniselvea

13. and this is the law of the n. when, 21.

18. the 77. shall shave the head of his separation

19. and shall put them on the hands of the 71.

20. and after that the 7>. mav drink wine
.TudiT.13.5. the child shall he a h. to Goo, 7. 1 16. 17.

NAZARITES.
Lam.A. 7. her 77. purer than sn'-w whiter than milk

Amos 2. 11. 1 raised up of your young men for 77.

1-2. but ye gave the 77. wine to drink, and prophets

NEAR.
Gen. 19. 20. this city is 77. to flee to. it is a little one
27. 22. Jacob went 77. to Isaac his father

•25. liring it n. he broujiht itT7. and he did eat

29. 10. Jacob went n. and rolled the stone

45. 10. thou shall hen. tome, thou and thy childrea

4R. 10. he bronj-'ht them n. and kissed them
&orf.l.3.17. theland of Philistines, althothat wasn.
Lev. 18. 6. not approach to any that is TI. of kin

12. she is thy father's n. kinswoman



NEC
X«i> 18. 13 for she is thy mo.her's n. kiniwo. 17.

20 ]9. lor he uncoverjth his b. Iciii

in. 2. butlur hi'3 kin /i.tohim lie inuy be detilcd

V«m.J. 6 bring the tribe of Levi n. and present

5. It), bring her n. and set her before the Lord
J6. 9. lol/ring you n- to himself, JO.

17. 13. whoso Cometh n. the labertjacle sliall die

36.3. .Moses spake in plains of Aloab, n. Jericho

Deal. 5. iT.go thou n. and hear all God shall say
16. '21. not plant a grove of trees k. altar of Lord

Judg. \6.'i-i the men n. Micah's house gathered
20. 34. they knew not that evil was n. them
Rutki-iO. the mail is 7i. of kin to us, next kinsman
3. 9. spread skirt, for thou art a Ji. kinsman, 12.

^ Sam. 14.30. see, Joab'stield is ». mine, set on tire

19. 42. because the king is n. of kin to us

1 Kir.gs 8. 4(i. land of enemy far or n. 2 Ckr. 6.30.

21.2. thy vineyard, because it is n. t-j jny house
Job 41. 16. one is so n. another, no air can corrse

Psal. 22. 11. for trouble is n. ||
75. 1. thy name ib n.

119. 151. thou art n. O Lord, thy coium. aie truth

148. 14. the horn of Israel, a people 7t. to l.im

Ptob. 7. 8. passing through the street, u. her coiner
10.14. but the mouth ofilie foolish is 7i.destruction
27. 10.better is a neighbour that is ft than a brother

/sa.33. 13. ye that aren. acknowledge my might
45. 21. telr ye, and bring them n. yea, let them
46. 13. I bring n. my righteousness, not far off

50.8. he is n. that justitiethme, who will contend?
51.5. my righteousness is n. my salvation

55. 6. call upon the Lord while he is n.

56.1. my salvation is n.to come, and my righteous.

57. 19. peace be to him that is 7i.saith the Lord
Jer. 12. 2. thou art n. in their mouth, and far

25. 26. all kings of the north far and n. shall drink

Lam. 4. 18. our end is n. our days are fulfilled

Ezek.6. 12. he that is n. shall fall by the sword
7.7. the time is come, the day of trouble is 7i. 30.3.

11. 3. who say, it is not 74. let us build houses
<K. 5. those that be 7t. and far siiall mock thee
Dati. 9. 7. confusion belongs to Israel that are n.

Obad. 15. the day of the Lord is n. Zech. 1. 14.

Jtfut. 24. 33. know that it is ti. even at the doors
Mark 13. 28. ye know that summer is n.

Acts 10.24. Cornelius called together his 7!. friends

See Came, Come, Draw, Drew.
NEARER.

Ruth 3. 12. howbeit, there is a kinsman n. than I

Rom.l'i.ll.oui salvation n. than when we believed

NECESSARY.
Job 23. 12. I esteemed his words more than n. food
jScfs 13. 46. was 77. the word first be spoken to you
15.28. to lay no greater burden than these 71. things

28. 10. they laded us with such tilings as were 77.

1 Cor. 12. 22. the members which seem feeble are n.

2 Ck)r. 9. 5 I thought it 71. to exhort the brethren
Phil. 2. 25. I supposed it 71. to send Epaphras
Tit. 3. 14. to maintain good works fur n. uses
Heb 9. 23. 71. patterns should be purified with these

NECESSITY
Signifies, [1] Thestatcof a thing that must needs

be, when it is contrary to its very nature and
principles .: be otherwise, Heb. 9. 16. [2] Po-
verty, or want of temporal good things, Rom.
12. 13. [3] Force or constraint, 2 Cor. 9.

The word necessary, or such as are equivalent to

it, as must, must needs, do not always denote
an absolute necessity, but a necessity of d<

cency ; or of duty, or merely something useful
and advantageous ; as for example, Luke 14

18, I have bought a pieceof ground, and I must
needs go and see it; that is, ft is convenient
that I go and see it. Rom. 13 5, Ye must needs
be subject ; that is, it is your duty, as well as
interest, so to be. And, Luke 23. 17, Of ne-
cessity he must release one at the fea.st;

that is, it has been a custom observed amontr
us for a long time, and it is proper to have it

continued.
£,u4e23.I7.forof 71. he must release one at the feast
Rom. 12. 13. distributing to the ti. of saints

1 Cur. 7. 37. having no n. and hath so decreed
9. IG. for 71. is laid upon me, yea, woe is to me
2C«r. 9. 7. so let him give, not grudgingly, or of 77.

Phil. 4. 16. ye sent once and again to iny 71.

Philem. 14. not be as it were of 71. but willingly
iVei. 7. 12. there is made of 77. a chang<; of the law
8. 3. it is of 71. this man have somewlitu to offer
9. 16. there must of 77. be the death of the testator

NECESSITIES.
9cts20. .34. these hands have ministered to my n.
2 Cor. fi. 4. as the ministers of God in n.

12. 10 I take pleasure in 7t. in persecutions
NECK

Signifies, [1] That part of the body between the
head and sKotilders, Genesiis 27. 16. [2] The
head, Deut. 21. 4. [3] The whole man, D.-ut.

28. 48. .Ter. 27. 8, 11. [4^ The heart, Keh.
9. 23 Prov. 29. 1. [5

"
J7i« hand or body,

Neb. 3. 5
'

i03

NEE
Gen. 27. 16. put the skins on (Jie smooth of his a.
40. thou shalt break the yoke from off thy 7t.

33. 4. Esau tell on his 71. and kissed him
-11. 42. 1'iiaraoli put a gold chain about Joseph's 71.

Kzek. 16. 11. y.'an.S. 7, 16,29
45. 14. Joseph fell on Benjamin's 71. and wept
46. 29. he fell on Jacob's 71. he wejit on his r..

411.8. thy hand shall be on the 77. of thine enemies
F.iud. 13. 13. if not redeem it, break his ti. 34. 20.

Lev..'>. r<. and wring olf his head from his 77.

J-JeiiC.~L 4. strike off the heifer's 71.111 the valley
28.48. he shall put a yoke of iron upoai thy n.

1 ^am. 4. 18. and his 71. brake, and he died
2 Chron. 29. t 6. our fathers have given tlie 77.

36. 13. Zedekiah stiffened his 71. hardened his heart
JVe/i. 9. 29. hardened their 77. and would not liear

Job 15. 26. he runneth on him, even on his 77.

16. 12. he hath taken me by the 71. and shaken me
39. 19. hast thou clothed his 77. with thi:nder?
41.22. in his 7i.remaiiieth strength, and sorrow
Psal. 75.5. lift not up, speak not with a stiff /i.

Prov. 1. 9. for they shall be chains about thy n.

3. 3. bind them about thy 7i. write them, 6. 21.
22. so shall they be life and grace to thy 77.

Cant. 1. 10. thy 71. is comely with chains of gold
4.4. thy 71. is like the tower of David
9. hast ravished my heart with one chain ofthy 77.

7. 4. thy 77. IS a lower of ivory, thine eyes
Isa. 8. 8. he shall reach even to the 77.

10. 27. his yoke shall betaken from off thy 77.

30. 28. shall reach to the midst of the n.

48. 4. thy 77. is an iron sinew, thy brow brass
52. 2. loose thyself from the bands of thy 71.

66. 3. that sacrificeth, as if he cut off a dog's 71

Jer. 2. t 27. turned the hinder part of the 77. to me
17. 23. but they obeyed not, made their 77. stiff

27. 2. make thee yokes, and put them on thy 77.

8. will not putn. underyokeof kmg of Babyl. 11
28. 10. took the yoke from off Jeremiah's 77. 12.

14. I have put a yoke on the 77. of these nations
30. 8. I will break his yoke from off thy 77.

48. t39. Moab hath turned the 77. with shame
Lam. 1. 14. my transgressions are come upon my 77.

Hos. 10. 11. but I passed over on her fair 77.

MEG

Hab 3. 13. discoverina the foundation to the 77.

Mat. 18. 6. It were htftter that a millstone were
hanged about ins 77. Mark 9. 42. Luke 17.2

Luke 15. 20. his father fell on his 77. and kissed him
Jlcts 15.10. put ayoke on the 77. of thedisciples
20. 37. they fell on Paul's 77. and kissed him

See Harden.
NECKS.

.Tosh. 7. t8. when Israel turneth their n.

10. 24. put your feet on the 77. of these kings
Judg. 5.30. for the 77. of them that lake the sjioil

8. 21. ornaments that were on their camel's 77.26.

2 Sa777. 22.41. given me 77. ofenemies, Psal. 18. 40.

2 CAro7t.30. f 8. harden not your 77. asyour fathers

JSTeh. 3. 5. the nobles put not their 77. to the work
Isa.3. 16. and walk with stretched-forth 77.

Jer. 27. 12. bring your 77. under yoke of Babylon
Lam. 5. 5. our 77. are under persecution, we labour
Ezek. 21.29. to bring thee on the 77. of the slain

Mic. 2. 3. from which ye shall not remove your 77.

Rom. 16 4. who for my life laid down their own 77.

NECROMANCER.
Z)e77M8.11.there shall not be found among you a 77.

NEED.
Deut. 15. 8. thou shalt lend him sufficient for his 71.

1 Sa777. 21. 15. have I77. of madmen, thai ye brought
2 Chron. 2. 16. cut wood as much as thou shalt 71.

20. 17. ye shall not 77. to fight in this battle

Ezra 6. 9. and let what they have 11. of be given
Prov. 31. 11. so he shall have no 77. of spoil

Mat. 3. 14. I have 77. to be baptized of thee
6.8. for your father knoweth what things ye have

77. of before ye ask him, 32. Luke 12.30.

9. 12. they that be whole 71. not a physician, but
they that are sick, Mark 2. 17. Luke 5. 31.

14. 16. they 77. nut depart, give ye them to eat
21. 3. the Lord hath 77. of them, and he will send

them, Mark 11. 3. Luke 19. 31, 34.

26. 65. the high-priest said, what further 77. have
weof wiinesses? Mark 14 63. /y7*4e22. 71.

Mark'2. 25. read what David did wlien he had 77.

LukeO. 11. anil healed them that had n. of healing
15. 7. over just persons which »i. no repentance
/0A77 13. 29. buy those things we have 77. of
Jiclsi. 45, parted them as every man had 71. 4. 35.

R0777. 16.2. that ye assist her in what she hath n.

1 Cor. 7. 36. if 77. so require, let him do what he will

12.21. cannot savto the hand, I have no 77. of thee
24. for cur comely parts have no n. but God

2Cnr.3.i. or 77.we epistles ofcominend.Ttion to you?
Phil. 4. 12. I know how to abound and to sutler 77.

19. my G. shall supply all your n. by Christ Jesus
1 Thess. 1. 8. so that we 71. not spp:ik any thing
4. 9. of brn-tli'Tly love ye 77. not that I write
5. 1. of the times ye have no 77. that I write

Heb, 4. 10, and find grace to help in timo of 71.

//et.5.12. 77. oiieleachyou such as have tt. ofrailk
7. 11. what 77. that anoihci priest should tise

10. 36. for ye lave 77. of patience, that after

\Pet. 1.6. thoupnnow, if 77. be, ye are in heaviness
1 .John 2. 27. ye u. not that any man teach you
3.17. whoso hatlig(iods,aiidseeliis brother have «.
Htv.3. 17. I am rich, and have 77. of nothing
21. 23. the city had no 77. of sun or moon
22. 5. and they 77. no candle, nor lightof the sun

NEEDED.
J«A77 2. 25. he 77. not that any should testify of man
.4cts]7. 25 as tlio' he 71. any thing, seeing hegivea

NEEDESr, ETH.
Ge7t. 33.15. Jacob said, what 77. it, let me find grace
Ijuke 11. 8. he will give him as many as he 7t.

./o/i77 13. 10. is washed, 77. not save to wash his fee*
16. 30. and 77. not that any man should ask thee
Eph. 4. 28. that he may have to give tohirn that 7r.

2 Tim. 2. 15. a workman that 71. not to be ashamed
Heb. 7. 27. who 77. not daily to olfer up sacrifice

NEEDFUL.
Ezra 7. 20. shall be 77. for the house of thy God
I^uke 10. 42. one thing is 77. and Mary hath chosea
.lets 15.5. that it was ri. to circumcise them
Phil. 1. 24. to abide in the Hesh is more 71. for you
Fam. 2. 16. these things which are 77. for the body
Jude 3. beloveu, it was 77. for me to write to you

NEEDLE.
Mat. 19. 24. it is easier for a came! to go thoufb

the eye of a 77. Mark 10. 25. Luke 1%, 25.
NEEDLE-WORK.

Exod. 26. 36. thou shalt make a hanging wrought
with 77. 27. 16.

I
36. 37. I 38. la

28.39. thou shalt make the girdle of 77. 39.29.
Judg. 5. 30. toSisera, a prey of divers colours of ifc

Psal. 45. 14. she shall be brought in raunentof w
NEEDS.

fre77. 17. 13. he must 77. he circu«iclsed
19. 9. they said, this one fellow will 77. be a judge
24. 5. must I 77. bring thy son again to the landl
31.30. and now though thou wouldest 71. be "ona

2 Sam. 14. 14. we must 71. die, and are as water
spilt on the ground

.Tcr. 10. 5. must 7t. be born, because they cannot ga
Mat. 18. 7. it must 77. be that offences come
Mark 13,7. for such things must 77. be, and not yet
Luke 14.18. bought ground,and I must 71.go and see
.lohn 4. 4. and he must 71. go through Samaria
Jictsl. 16. this scripture must 77. have been fulfilled
17. 3. that Christ must 77. have suffered
21. 22. the multitude must 77. come together
Rom. 13. 5. wherefore ye must 77. be subject
1 Cur. 5. 10. then must ye n. go out of the w«rld
2 Cor. 11. 30. if I must 77. glory, I will glory

NEEDY.
Deut. 15. 11. thou shalt open thy hand to the a
24. 14. n hired servant that is poor and 77.

Job 24. 4. they turn the 77. out of the way
14. the murderer killeth the poor a^id 71.

Psal. 9. 18. the 77. shall not always be forgotten
12. 5. for the sighing of the 71. now will I arise
35. 10. which deliverest the poor and 77.72. 4, IS,
.37. 14. have bent their bow to cast down the n.-

40. 17. I am poor and 77. make no tarrying, 70. 5.
72. 12. for he shall deliver the 7t. 82. 4.

13. he shall spare the poor and 7t. save the it

74.21. let the poor and 71. praise thy name
82. 3. do justice to the nfflicted and 77.

4. deliver the poor and 71. rid from the wicked
86. 1. hear me, for I am poor and 7t. 109. 22.
109. 16. but persecuted the poor and n. man
113. 7. he lifleth the 77. out of the dunghill
Prov. 30. 14. devour the 71. from among men
31. 9. and plead the cause of the poor and n
20. she reacheth forth her hands to the 71.

isa. 10. 2. to turn aside ihe n. from judgment
14. 30. and the 71. shall liedcwn in safety
f^.'. 4. been a !;trength to the n. in his distress

5*7. G. the steps of the 71. sliall tres.d it down
32. 7. even when the 77. speaketh ri^ht

41. 17. when the poor and 71.. seek witer
Jrr. 5. 28. and the right of 77. do they not judge
22. 16. he judged thecause of the poor ai'd tj.

F.zek. IG. 49. nor strengthen the hands of the n
18. 12. he hath oppressed the poor and 77.

22. 29. the people have vexed the poor and n.
.Imns 4. 1. ye kineof Bashan, which crush the a.

8. 4. hear this, O ye that swallow up the 71.

6. that we niDv buy Ihe 77. for a pairtil'shoes

NEE!?ED, or SNEEZED.
2 Kings4. 35. the cliild 77. seven times, and opened

NEESINGS.
Job 41. 18. tv his 77. a light doth shine, his ev«'«

NEGLECT.
Mat. 18. 17. and if he shall 77. to hear them, tell i'

to the rliurcli, hut if he 77. to hear the churci
1 Tim. 4. 14. 77. not the gift that is in thee
Heb.'i.3. how shall escape, if 71. so great salvation

NEGLECTED.
Acts C. 1. their widows were 91. in the mintstratioa



NEI
NEGLECTING.

CM.3 33. N the body, not in any honour to tha
NEGLIGENT.

1 3kr. 29. IJ. my sons, be not now n. for Lord
2 Pet. 1. 12. not be n. to put you in remembrance

NEIGHBOUR
Signifies, [1] One wko dwells or is seated near to

another, 2 Kingg 4. 3. [2] Every man, to whom
toe have an opportunity of doing gootl-i Mat.22.

39. [3] A fellom-labourer, of one and the same
people, .'Vets 7. 27. [4] Oiie who does ms good,

and who pities and relieves us in distress,

though at a distance from us, Luke 10. 36.

[5] Une that stands in need of help, Prov. 3.

28. [tj] A friend. Job 16. j 21,

V, the time of our Saviour, the Pharisees had
-estraincd the word Neighbour to signify those

3f their own nation only, o,' their own friends

;

being of opinion, that to hate th-iir enemy was
not forbidden by their law ; but our Saviour

informed them, that the whole world were their

neighbours ; that they ought not todo to another

what they would not have done to themselves

;

and iitat this charity ought to be extended even

to their enemies. Mat. 5.43. Luke 10. 29. i,-c.

Exod. 3. 22. every woman borrow of her n. 11. 2.

L Sam. 15. 28. and hath given it to a n. of thine

Prov. 27. 10. better is a n.that is near,than a brotker

Jer. 6. 21. the n. and his friends shall perish

9. 20. and teach every one her n. lamentation

huke 10. X. was n. lo him that fell among thieves

NEIGHBOUR, Adjective.

/isr. 49. 18. as in the overtiirow of Sodom and Go-
morrah and the n. cities thereof, 50. 40.

His NEIGHBOUR.
Kxod. 12. 4. let him and his n. take a lamb
21. 14. but if a man come on his n. to slay him
22. 7. if a man deliver to his n. money or stutT

8. whether he put his hand to his n. goods, 11.

10. if a man deliver to his n. an as5 or ox

14. if borrow ought of Ai.sji. and it be hurt or die

32.27. go through the camp, slay every man hisn.

lev. 6. 2. and lie unto or hath deceived his n.

20. 10. he that commirteth adultery with his n.

wife, shall surely be put to death, Z>eut. 22.24.

34. 19. and if a man cause a blemish in kis n.

r>eut.4.42. which should kill his n. unawares, 19.4

15. 2. every creditor that lendeth ought to his n.

he shall not exact of Ai* n. or his brother

19. 11. if any hate his n. and lie in wait for him
22. 26. a man riseth against his n. and slayeth him
27.17.cursed be he that removeth his n.land- mark
24. cursed be he that smiteth his n. secretly

RufA4.7.man plucked off his shoe, and gave to A. n.

V Kings 8. 31. if a man trespass a^.hisn. an oath

CAr. 6. 22. if a man sin against hi9 n. and an oath

Job 12. 4. I am as one mocked of his n.

16. 21. plead with G. as a man pleadeth for his n.

Psal. 12. 2. they speak vanity each with his n.

15. 3. nordoethevil to Ai^n.taketh up a reproach

101.5. whoso privily siandereth A;'.? n. will cut off

Prov. 6. 29. so he that goeth in lo A(s n. wife

11. 9. ahypocrite with his mouth destroyethAz.9n.

12. who is void of wisdom despiseth his n. 14. 21.

12. 2R. the righteous is more excellent than his n.

14. 20. the poor is hated even oHiis n.

16.29. a violent man enticeth his n. and leadeth

18. 17. but his n. cometh and searcheth 'va
19. 4. but the poor is separated from his ,i.

21. 10. his n. findeth no favour in his eyes

25.18.man that beareth false witness against Ai's n.

26. 19. so is the man that deceivelh his n.

29.5.that flattereth h.n. spreadeth a net for his feet

Ecci. 4. 4. that for this a man is envied of A(> n.

/so. 3. 5. shall be oppressed every one by his n.

19.2. they shall figlit every one against his n.

41.6. they helped eveiy one his n. and said

Jer. 5. 8. every one neighed after his tj. wife

7.5. execute judgment between a man and Ai'sn.

9. 4. take ye heed every one of Ai.'; n. trust not

5. and thev will deceive every one his n.

8. speak peaceably to his n. with his mouth
22. 8. thev shall say every man to his n. 23. 35.

13. that'useth his n. service without wages

Jer. 23. 27. dreams they tell every one , _> his n.

30. that steal my words every one from his n.

31. 34. teach no moreevery man his n. Neb. 8.11.

34. 15. in proclaiming Tibertv to his n. 17.

Eltk. 18. G. neither hath defiled his n. wife. 15.

11. hath defiled his n. -.fife, 22. It.
|
33. 26.

Hab. 2. 15. woe to kirn that giveth his n. drink

ZecA.3.10.shall call every mtinhis n. under the vine

8. 10. for I set all men, every one against his n.

16. sneak ye every man the truth to his n.

17. let none of you imagine evil against his n.

Mark 12. 33. and to love Ais n. as himself, is more
^cts 7. 27. he that did his n. wrong, thrust him

Rom. 13. 10. love worketh no evil to his n.

15. 2. let every one please his n. for his good

JBpA- 4. 25 (peib every man truth with his n.

NET
My NEIGHBOUR.

.Tob 31. 9. or if I have laid wait at wy n. do"r

Luke 10. 29. but he said to Jesus, who is w*^ n. ?

Thy NEIGHBOUR.
Exod. 20. 16. thou shall not bear false witness

against thy n. Dent. 5. 20.

22. 26. if thou take thy n. raiment lo |*ledge

Lev. 18. 20. shall not lie carnally with thy n. wife

19. 13. thou shall not defraud thy n. nor rob him
15. in righteousness shall thou juJge thy n.

lU.norshaltthou stand against the blood oithyn.
- 17. thou shall in any wise rebuke thy n.

18. but thou shall love thy n. as thyself

25. 14. if sell lo, or buyest ought oi'thy n. 15.

/>£««. 5.21.thou shall not desire or covet £Ai/ n.wife
19. 14. thou shall not remove thy n. land-mark
23. 24. when thou comesl into thy n. vineyard

1 Sam. 28. 17. rent kingdom, and given it to thy n.

•2 Sam. 12. 11. take wives, and give them to thy n.

Prov. 3. 28. say not to thy n. go, and come again
29. devise not evil against thy n. seeing Ire dwells

24. 28. be not witness against thy 71. without cause
25. 8. when thy n. hath put thee to shame
9. debate thy cause with thy n. himself
17. withdraw thy foot from thy n. house

Mat. 5. 43. thou Bhalt love thy n. 19. 19.
|
22. 39.

Mark 12. 31. Luke 10. 27. Rom. 13- 9.

Gal.5. 14. ,/a)«.2. 8.

NEIGHBOURS.
Josh. 9. 16. they heard that they were their n. -

Ruth 4 17. the women her n. gave it a name
2 King.i 4. 3. go borrow vessels abroad of all thy n.

P«rt^28.3.who speak peace to their n. but mischief
31. 11. I was a reproach among all my n.

44. 13. thou makest us a reproach lo our n.

79. 4. we are become a reproach to our n.

12. render lo our n. seven-fold into their bosom
80. 6. thou makest us a strife lo our n.

89. 41. spoil him, he is a reproach lo his n.

.Jer. 12. 14. thus saiththe Ld. against all my evil ?i.

29.23. have committed adultery with their n. wives
49. 10. his seed is spoiled and his n. and he is net
Ezek. 16.26. commit fornication with Egypt, thy n.

22. 12. thou hast gained of thy n. by extortion

23. 5. she doted on the Assyrians her n. 12.

Luke 1. 58. hern, and her cousins heard how Lord
14. 12. when makest a supper, call not thy rich n.

15. 6. he calieth together his friends and n. 9.

John 9.8.?t.and they who before had seen him blind

NEIGHED.
Jer. 5. 8. every one n. after his neighbour's wife

NEIGHING.
.Tcr. 8.16. land trembled atthen.ofhis strong ones

NEIGHINGS.
Jer. 13. 27. I have seen thine adulteries and n.

NEITHER,
frfn. 3. 3. the tree, n. shall ye touch it, lest ye die

1 A'i?io-,s'20.31. fight jt.with small nor great,but with
Mat. 21. 27. n. tell I you bv what authority I do

NEPHEW.
.Job 18. 19. he shall neither have son nor n.

Isa. 14. 22. I will cut off from Babylon son and n.

NEPHEWS.
Judg. 12. 14. Abdon had forty sons and thirty n.

1 Tim. 5. 4. if any widow have children or n.

NEST
Signifies,[l] A little lodgme.ntinwkich birds hatch
and breed their young, Psal. 84. 3. [2] The birds
in the nest, Ueut.32. 11. Isa. 10. 14. [3] Avery
high habitation, seemingly secure, and without
disturbance, Oba(\. 4. Hab. 2.9.

J^um. 24. 21. and thou pultcst thy n. in a rock
Deut. 22. 6. ifa bird's n. chance lo be before thee
32. 11. as an eagle stirreth up her n.

Job 29. 18. then I said, I shall die in my n.

39.27.doth eagle at thy command make n. on high?
P.^aL 84. 3. the swallow hath found an. for herself

Prov. 27. 8. as a bird that wandereth from her n.

fsa. 10.14. hath found as n. the riches of the people
16. 2. as a wandering bird cast out of the n.

34. 15. there shall the great owl make her 71.

Jer. 22. 23. that makest thy n. in the cedars

48.28. the dove makes her n. in the sides of holes

49. 16. llio' thou make thy 71. as high «3 the eagle

Ohad. 4. though thou set thy n. among the stars

Hab. 2. 9. that he mav set his n. on high

NESTS.
Oen.G. t 14. n. shall thou make in the ark

Psal. 104. 17. where the birds make their n.

Ezek. 31. 6. all the fowls of heaven made their 7«.

Jlfa£.8.20.and the birds of the air haven. Z.«Ae9.58.

NET
Signifies, [1] An instrument for catching fish,

birds, or wild beasts, Isa. 51. 20. Mat. 4. 18.

[2] .flrtifirial work wrought like a net, 1 Kings
7. 17. [3] Mischief cunningly devised, Psal.9.

15. Mic. 7. 2. [41 A fortress, Prov. 12. t 12.

[5] Inextricable difficulties, .lob 18.8. [6] Try-
ing afflictions, wherewith God chastiseth his

people, Job 19. 6.

NEV
They sacrifice unto their net, Hab. 1. 16. T^ey a»

cribe the praise of their victories, and itguirti
glory to their own contrivances, diligtnce, an»
power; as if the fisherman okould make his rae.

his god, and offer sacrijices thereto, because it

had inclosed a good draught jffishes.
Job 16. 8. he is cast into a n. bj his own feet

19. 6. God hath compassed me with his n.

Psal. 9. 15. in then, they hid, is their fool taken
10. 9. when he draweth him into his n.

25. 15. he shall pluck my feet out of the n. 31. 4
35. 7. they have hid for me their 71. in a pit

8. lei his n. that he hath hid catch iiimself

57. 6. they have prepared a 71. for my st-eps

•36. 11. liiou broughtesl us into the n.

140. 5. they have spread a n. by the way-side
Prov. 1. 17. surely in vain the n. is spread in sight
12. 12. the wicked desirelh the n. of evil uru
29. 5. a man that flattereth spreadeth a n.

Eccl. 9. 12. as the fishes are taken in an evil 71.

Isa. 51. 20. thy sons lie, as a wild bull in a n.

Lam. 1. 13. he hath Sjyread a n. lor my feet

Ezek. 12. 13. my 77. will I spread on him, 17.20.

19. 8. the nations shall spread their n. over him
32. 3. I will spread out my n. over thee

Hos. 5. 1. ye have been a n. spread upon Tabor
7. 12. when they go, I will spread my n. upon then*

J\lic. 7. 2. hunt every man his brother with a n.
Hab. 1. 15. they catch them in their 71.

16. therefore they sacrifice lo their n. and burn
17. shall they therefore empty their n. ?

Mat. 4. 18. casting n. into the sea, Mark 1. 16.

13.47. the kingdom of heaven is like a n. cast

Luke 5. 5. at thy word I will let down the n.

6. a great multitude of fishes, and their 71. brake
J0A71 21. 6. cast the 7i. on the right side of the ship

8. came in a ship, dragging then, with the fishe*

11. drew the n. lo land, yet was not then, broken
NETS.

1 Kings 7. 17. n. of chequer-work and wreaths
Psal. HI. 10. let the wicked fall into their own n.

Eccl. 7.26. the woman whose heart is snares and n.

Isa. 19. 8. they that spread n. shall languish

i^2f/i;.26. 5. spreading of 71. in the midst of the sea
14. it shall be a place to spread 77. on, 47. 10.

Mat. i. 21. he saw James and John mending theit

n. and he called them, Mark\. 19. /.uAe 5. 2.

Mark 1. 18. they forsook their n. and followed him
Luke 5.4. and let down your n. for a draught

NETHER.
Exod. 19.17. they stood at the n. part of the moun'
Deut. 24.6. no man shall take 71. millstone lo pledge

Jos/i. 15. 19. and he gave her the upper spring!

and the n. springs, Judg. 1. 15.

1 Kings 9.V7. and Solomon built Gezer and Bdh-
horon the 7i. 1 Ckron. 7. 24.

./(iS41.24. his heart hard as a piece ofn. millstone

Ezek. 31.14. they are delivered to death to n. parti

16. shall be comforted in the n. parts of the earth

18. shall be brought down ton. parts ofthe earth
32. 18. cast them down to the 71. parts of the earth

24. Elam gone down to the n. parts of the earth
NETHERMOST.

1 ffY7!/7-sG.6. the 7i. chamber was five cubits broad
NETTLES.

Job 30.7. under the n. they were gathered togelhei

Prov. 24. 31. and n. had covered the face thereof

Isa. 34. 13. 71. and brambles in the fortresses thereof

Hos 9.6.n. shall possess the pleasant places for silv

ZepA. 2. 9. surely Moab shall be the breeding of n
NET-WORK.

Exod. 27. 4. shall make a grate of n. of brass, ,18. 4.

1 Kings 7. 18. two rows round about on n. 42.

.7fr. 52. 22. with n. on the chapiters round about
23. all the pomegranates on n. were a hundred

NET-WORKS.
1 Kings 7. 41. the two n. upon the chapiters

42. four hund.-ed pomegranates for the two n.

Asa. 3. t 18. the Lord will take away their n.

19. 9. they that weave n. shall be confounded
NEVER.

Gen.i\. 19. kine, such as I 77. saw in all Egypt
Lev. 6. 13. the fire on the altar shall n. go out

JVum. 19. 2. a red heifer, upon which n. came jok*
Deut. 15. 11. the poor shall n. cease out of the land

Judg. 2. 1. I will n. break my covenant with you
14. 3. is there n. a woman among all my people
16.7. with seven green wiihs that were n. dried

11. if bind with new roprs that n. wereoccapieJ
2.'?am.12.10.lhe sword shalln.deparlfrom thy hous«

2 Chron. 18.7. he n. prophesieth good unto me
21. 17. there was n. a son left him, save Jehos.hE.'

.Tub 3. 16. as infants which 77. saw light

0. 30. and if I make my hands n. so clean

21.25. another n. eateth with pleasure

Psal. 10. 6. hath said, for X shall n. be in adverJity

n. he hideth his fiire, he will n. see it

15. 5. he thaldoelh these things: shall n. be movaa
30. 6. in prosperity I said, 1 shall n. be moved
31. 1. in thee do I trust, let me n. be ashamed



NEV
Piat. 49. 19 ihall go to fathers ; they shall 71. ice

53.2'J. Lord •vill w.surt'cr tlu; righteous to be nioveil

71. I U Lord, let me »i. be iiut to contusion

119. iU. I will H. forget thy precepts, for with them

Prop. 10. 30. the rigiilcous shall ;i. be removed
27. 20. hell and destruction art h. full, so the eyes

of a man art n. satistied

30. 15 there are three things that are H.satistied

ha. lit. QO. Babylon Ji. be inh«bited nor dwelt w.

14. yu. ilu; seed of evil doers sli-il! 71. be renowned
25. 2. to be no city, it &haii ;i. be built

5(). II. are greedy <logs which can n. have cnougli

62.0 walchmen'ihat shall n. hold their peace
63. 19. wo arc thine, thou n. barest ruie over them
Jer. 20. II. their confusion shall n. be forgotten

rCi. 17. I (avid shall n. want a man to sit on throne

B'.ic/i. lb 63. and n. open tiiy moulh any more
26. 21 'I'yrus shall 71. be found again, sailli Lord
27. 'Mi a I error and ji. shall be any more, 28. 19.

Dan. 2. -14. a kingdom that shall n. be destroyed

12 I there shall be trouble, such as 7i. was
Jotli 20. and my people shall ?i. be ashamed, 27.

^777«v 8. 7. I will 7!. forget any of their works
14. even they shall fall aud n. rise up again

Hob. I. 4. and judgment doth ?i. go forth

Mat. 7 23. 1 will profess unto thein I 77. knew you
9. 33. saving, it was 77. so seen in Israel

21.lO.Jcsussaith, have ye?!.rcad,outofthe mouth
of babes hast perfected praise, 42. .Mark 2. 25.

26. 33. Peter said, yet will I 71. be offended

27. 14. and he answered him to 77. a word
Wark'i. 12. saying, we n. saw it on this fashion

3.29.shall blaspheme ag. Holy Ghost, hath H.forg.

9. 43. into fire that 71. shall be iiuenched, 45.

11. 2. colt tied, whereon 17. man sat, lAike 19. 30.

14. 21. good for that man if he had 77. been born

Luke 15. 29. yet thou 77. gavest me a kid to make
23. 29. blessed are the wombs that 77. bare
53. wherein ?;. man before was laid, ./o/in 19.41.

Johni. 14.who drinks of water Igive,shall 7i. thirst

6. 35. he that cometh to me shall 77. hunger, and
he that bclieveth on me shall 77. thirst

7. 15. how knowcih this man, having 77. learned 7

46. the officers said, 77. man spake like this man
8. 33. and we were ?7. in bondage to any
51. he sh.ill 77. sec death, 52.

|
10. 28.

j
11. 26.

13. H. Peter saiih, thou shall n. wash iny feet

JJcts 10. 14. 1 have ?7. eaten any thing common
14. 8. being a cripple, who ?7. Iiad walked

l("or.l3.H.charity77.faileth, but whether prophecies

2 Tim.'i "i. n. able to come to knowledge of truth

Helj. 10. 1. can 77. with those sacrifices make perf
ll.thesame sacrificeswhich can77.takc awaysins

13. 5 1 will 77. leave thee, nor forsake tliee

2 Pet 1. 10. if ye do these things ye shall 77- fall

NEVER sv.

Psai 58. 5. to charmers, charming 77. so wisely
NEVER so muck.

Oen. 34. 12. ask me 77. so m. dowry, and I will give

NEVERTHELESS.
Ezod. 32. 34. 77. in the day when 1 visit, I will visit

Lev. 11. 4. 77. these ye shall not eat, Deut. 14. 7.

36. n. a fountain or pit shall be clean

N'um. 13. 2S. 71. the people be strong that dwell
14. 44. 77. the ark of the covenant departed not
18. 15. 77. the first-born of man shall thou redeem
24 22. 77. the Kenite shall bo wasted, until Ashur
31.23. 77. it shall be purified with water ofsoparat.
Deut. 23.5.77. the Lord thy God would not hearken
Josh 13. 13. 77. children of Isr. expelled not Geshur
14 8. 77. my brethren that went up with me
Judg. 1 33. 71. the inhabitants of Beth-shemesh
2. 16.77. the Ld. raised up judges to deliver them

1 Sam. 8. 19. 71. the people refused to obey Samuel
15. 35. to see Saul, 71. Samuel mourned for Saul
20. 26. 77. Saul spake not any thing that day
29. 6. said to David, 77. the lords favour thee not
2 -So 77! 5. 7. 77. David took the strong hold of Zion
17 18. 71. a lad saw them and told .Absalom
23 16. 71. he would not drink tlicreof, poured out

1 Kings 8. 19. 71. thou e'lalt not build the house
15. 4. n. for David's sake did the Lord give

14. 77. Asa his heart was perfect with the Lord
23. 77. in his old age he was diseased in big feet

22. 43. 77. the high places were not taken away
t Kings 2. 10. 77. if thou see me when I am taken
S. 3 71. he cleaved to the sins of Jeroboam
13. 6. 71. they departed not from the sins of Jerob.
23. 9. 77. the priests of the high places came not

1 Chron. 11. 5. 71. David took the castle of Zion
21. 4. 71. the king's word prcvaile<l against Joab
2 Chron. 12. 8. 71. they shall be his servants
15. 17. 71. the heart ofAsa was perfect all his days
19. S. 77. there are good things found in thee
30. 11. 71. divers of Asher humbled themselves
33. 17.71. thi! people did sacrifice in ihehish places
35. 22. 77 Josiah would not turn from him
ffeh. 4. 9. n. wo made our prayer to our God
9.26. 77.lhey were disobed. and rebelled ag. thee

31.n.for thymerrics'iake thou dldtt not consume
105

JVcA.13. '.!6. 71. him did outland. women cause tosin

Ksth. 5. 10. 77. llaman refrained himself
Psal. 31. 22. n. tliou heardest my supplication

49. 12. 7i. 'nan being in honour, abideth nut

73. 23. n. I am continually with thee, hast holdeii

78. 30. 71. they did Hatter him with their mouth
H9. 33. 71. :ny loving-kindness not take from him
JOO. 8. 71. he saved them for his name's sake
44.7i.hs regarded their r.lflictions, heard their cry

Prov. 19. 21.11. the counsel of the Lord shall stand

Kcci.{l. 10.71. the poor min's wisdom i;? ilesi)ised

ha. 9. 1. 77. the dim.".css shall not be such as was
./(r. 5. 18. 71. in those days 1 will not make a full end
20. 24. 71. the hand of Ahikam was with Jeremiah
28.7. 71. hear thou this word that 1 speak in thy ear

30.25. 71. Elnathan and Dclaiah made intercession

F.zck. 3. 21. 71. if thou warn the righteous man
10.00. 71. 1 will remember my covenant with thee

20. 17. 77. mine eye si>arcd them from destroying
22. 71. 1 withdrew my hand, and wrought for my

33. 9. 77. if thou wain the wicked of his way
Dan. 4. 15. 71. leave the stump of his roots in earth
Jonah 1. 13. 71. the men rowed hard to bring to land
Mat. 14.9. 71. for the oath's sake, hecoiumandcd it

26. 39. from me, 77. not as I will, but as thou wilt

64 71. hereafter ye shall sec the Son of man com.
J\l2~ii 14. 36. 71. not what I will, J.uke 22. 42.

Luke 5. 5. 7t. at thy word I v\'ill let down the net
13. 33. 77. 1 must walk to-day, and to-morrow
18.8.71.when Son of man cometh shall he find faith

.John 11. 15. Lazarus is dead, 71. let us go to him
12. 42. 71. among the chief rulers many believed
10. 7. 77. 1 tell you the truth it is expedient for you

.'ids 14. 17. JI. he left not himself without witness
27. 11.71. the centurion believed the master of ship

Horn. 5. 14. 71. death reigned from Adam to Moses
15. 15. 77. 1 have written more bohlly to you

1 Cor. 7. 2. 71. to avoid fornicat. let every man have
28. 71. such shall have trouble in the flesh

37. 71. he that standeth stedfast in his heart
9. 12. 77. we have not used this power ^

11. 11. 71. neither is the man without the woman
2 Cor. 3. 16. 71. when it shall turn to the Lord
7.6.77. G. that comforteth those that are cast down
12. 10. 71. being crafty, I caught you with guile

Cral. 2. 20. 71. flive, yet not I, but Christ in me
4. 30. 71. what saith scripture, cast out bond-wom.
Pp/i.5.33.71 let everyone so love his wife as himself
P/ii7. 1.24. 71. to abide in the flesh is more needful

3. 10. 71. whereto we have already attained

2 Ti'in. 1.12. 71. 1 am not ashamed, for I know whom
2. 19. 71. the foundation of God standeth sure

Hcb. 12. 11. 77. it yieldeth peaceable fruit of right.

2 Pet. 3. 13.71. we look for new heavens and earth

Rev. 2. 4. 71. I have somewhat against thee

NEW
Signifies, [1] That which is fresh, or of late date,

Josh. 9. 13. [2] That which was never used,

or worn before, 1 Kings 11.20. [3] That which
is citraordinarij and unusual. Num. 16. 30.

[4] One who is regenerated, and endued with
new qualities, neic apprehensions and inclina-

tions, 2 Cor. 5. 17. Gal. 6. 15. [5] Strange
and unknown, Mark 16. 17. [6] .Another,

Exod. 1. 8.

Ezod. 1. 8. there arose up a 77. king over Egypt
f.ev. 23. 16. ofler a ?i. meat-offering, JVktti. 28. 26.

20. 10. shall bring forth the old, because of the 71.

JV*M»i. 10. 30. but if the Lord make a 71. thing

Deut. 20. 5. what man hath built a 71. house, 22. 8.

24.5. when taken a 71. wife, he shall not go to war
32. 17. they sacrificed to devils, to ?i. gods

.Josh. 9. 13. and these bottles of wine were 71.

./«((n-.5.8.they chose 71. gods, then was war in gates

15. 13. they bound him with 71. cords, 16. 11, 12.

1 Sam. 6. 7. make a 71. cart, and take two kine

2 .Sam. 6. 3. set the ark on a 71. cart, 1 Chron. 13.7.

21. 10. he being girded with a n. sword thought
1 Kings 11.29. Jeroboam clad with a 71. garment

30. Ahijah caught the 71. garment, and rent it

2 A7Hn-s2. 2ft. bring a 71. cruse, and put salt therein

2 Chron. 20. 5. Jcboshaphat stood in the 71. court
.Ml 32. 19. it is ready to burst like n. bottles

Psal. 33. 3 sing to him a 71. song, 96. 1. | 98. 1.

I
141, 9.

I
149. 1. Isa. 42. 10.

40.3.he hath put a 71.song in my iniiuth,even praise

Eccl. 1. 9. there is no 71. thing under the sun
10. is any thing whereof may bo said, this is n.?

Cant. 7. 13. are all pleasant fruits, 71. and old

fsa. 42. 9. behold 71. things do I declnrc, 48. 6.

43. 19. behold, I will do a 71. thing, make a way
02. 2. and thou shall be called by a 77. name
65. 17. I create 71. heavens and a ti. earth, 66. 22.

.Ter. 20. 10. the 77. gate of the Lord's house, 36. 10.

31. 'J2. the L. hath created a n. thing in the earth

/.am. 3. 23. the Lord's mercies are 71. every
morning ; creat is thy faithfulness

Eiek. 11. 19 I will put a 71. spirit within you, 30. 26.

18. 31. and m:iko you a 71. heart .nnd a 71. spirit

47i 13. trees which ghall bring forth n. fruit

NIG
Mat. U. 16. no tr'1'71 piitleth a pi'co of »«. cloth tm

an old garment, Mark 2. 21. Luke a. 36.

17. but they put ji. wine into 71. bottles, and both
are preserved, Mark 2. 22. Kukc 5. 3a

13.52i)ringelb out of his treasure things 71. andoli,
20. 28. for this is my blood of the n. Testament,

Mark 14. 24. Luke 22. 20. 1 C'jr 11. 25.
29. until 1 drink it n. with you, Mt tk 14. 2*.

27. 00. Joseph laid the body in his own 71. tomb
Mark 1. 27. saying, what 71. doctrino is this ?

10. 17. they shall speak with 71. tongues
Jb/i7i 13. 34. a 71. commandment give I unto you
19. 41. a 71. sepulchre, wherein was never man laid

.lets 17. 19. may we know what this 71. doctrine isl

21. but either to tell or to hear some 71. thing

1 Cor. 5. 7. purge out, thai ye may be a 71. lump
2C'o7-.3.6. made us able ministers ofthe 71. testament
5. 17. if any man be in Christ, he is a 71. creature;

behold, all things are become it

Gal. 6. 15. nor uncircumcision, but a 71. creature
Eph. 2. 15. of twain, one 71. man, so making peace
4. 24. and that ye put on the 71. man, Col. 3. 10
Hcb. 9. 15. he is the Mediator of the 77. testament.
10. 20. by a 71. and living way hath consecrated

1 Pet. 2. 2. as 71. born babes desire the milk of word
2 Pet. 3. 13. we look for 77. heavens and a 71. earth
1 John 2. 7. I write no 71. commandment unto yoa

8. a 71. commandment I write unto you
2 ./0/177 5. not as though I wrote a 71. commandment
Rev. 2.17. 71. name written, which no man knoweth
3. 12. 71. Jerusalem, 21. 2. ||

3. 12. write myn nama
5. 9. and they sung a 71. song, saying, 14. J.
21. 1. I saw a 71. heaven and a 71. earth
5. he said, behold, I make all things 7t.

See CoVEN.iNT, flIooN.

NEW fVine.

JVek. 10. 39. shall bring offering of the 71. wine
13.5.prepar.a chamber where the 71. wine was laid

12. brought tithe of 71. 7i;i7ie unto the treasuries

Prov. 3. 10. thy presses shall burst out with 71. ?oi7!«

/sa.24.7.the n.winc mourneth, the vine languisheth
49. t 26. drunken with their blood as with 71. jcin*
65. 8. as the 71. 77ii?ic is found in the cluster

Hos. 4. 11. wine and 71. wine take away the heart
9. 2. and the 77. wine shall fail in her

./«(•/ 1.5. the 71.701716 is cut off
II

IO.71. 7Pi7ie is dried up
3. 18. mountains shall drop 71. wine, .^mosQ. 1 13.

Hag. 1. 11. I called for a drought on the 71. Tcine

Zcch. 9. 17. 77. irine shall make the maids cheerful
Mat. 9. 17. nor do men put 77. wine info old bottles,

but 71. leine into n bot. Mark 2. 22. Luke 5. 37.

.^cts 2.13. others sai'V these nrenare full of 71. win6
NEWS.

Prov. 25. 25. so is good 77. from a far country
NEWLY.

Dent.32. 17. sacrificed to new gods that came Ti.up

Judg. 7. 19. they had but 71. set the watch
2 Sam. 24. t 6. they came to the land 71. inhabited
1 T7711. 3. t C. not one 71. come to the faith

NEWNESS.
Rom.G.4 even so we also should walk in 71. of lift

7. 6. that we should serve in 71. ofspirit, not oldness

NEXT.
Gen. 17.21. Sarah shall bear at this set time 71. yeai
Exod.\2.i.\eX. him and his neighbour 71. take a lamb
JVum. 11. 32. stood up all the 71. day and gathered
27. 11. ye shall give inheritance to his kinsman n.
Deut. 21. 3. the city which is 71. to the slain man

6. the elders of the city 71. to the slain man
25. t 5. her 77 kinsman shall lake her to wi(b
Ruth 2. 20. the man is one of our 71. kinsmen
1 .S«777.23. 17. fhnii king, and I shall be 71. to thea
30. 17. David smote them to the evening of 71. day

Z Chron. 28. 7. Elkanah that was 71. to the king
Estk. 10. 3. Motdecai was 71. to king Ahasuerus
Jonah 4. 7. a worm the 71. day smote the gourd
Jl/«<.27.62. the 71. day that followed the prcpaiatioB

Mark 1. 38. he said, let us go into the 71. towns
.tchn 1. 29. the 77. day John seeth Jesus coming
Jlcts 4. 3. they put them in hold unto the 71. day
7. 26. the 77. day Moses shewed himself to them
13.42.that these words be preached 77. sabbath, 44.

NIGH.
r.ev. 21. 3. for his sister a virgin that is 71. to him
25. 49. any that is 77. of kin may redeem him
JV'Hm.24. 17. I shall behold him, but not 71. a star

Drut.4.~.\vhal nation,who hath God so ?i. to theml
13. 7. entice (bee to gods of the people 71. to thca

22. 2. if thy brother be not 77. unto thes

30. 14. the word is 77. unto thee, Rem. 10. 8.

2 Sa7n. II. 20. wherefore approached ye so 71.? SI

1 Kings 8. .59 let these my words be 77. to the Lord
Psal. 34. 18. L. is 71. them who are of broken heart

85. 9. his salvation is 71. them that fear him
145. 18. the Lord is 77. to all thai call en him

.Toel 2. 1. the day of the Lord is 71. at hand
J/fflJ.24. 32. ye know that summer is 71. /.K/i:e21.3©.

Mark 13. 29. know that it is 71. even at the doon
Z-H/ie21.20. know that the desolatinn thereof is w

28. look up, for your redemption draweth *



NIG
Luke 2J 31.know that the kiii^. of G. is n. at hand

t/^oAi6. 4. and the paesover, a Isas^ jfJews was )i.

11. 55. the Jews' passover was n. at hand
19. 4i for the sepulchre was n. at hand

EpA. 2. 13. ye are made «. by the blood or Christ

IT.came and preached peace to them tiiatweren.

Vhil. 2. 27. for he was sick, n. unto death, 30.

tfsd.C.8. is rejected, is7!.unto cursing, to be burned

Hee Camk, Draw.
NIGHT

Signiitis, [1] That time while the sun is absent

andbeluw our horizon, Exoiius 12.30, 31. Matt.

27.64. [2] Huddenlij and unexpectedly, Isaiali

15. 1. Luke 12. 20. [3] .i time of ignorance

and unbelief, Romans 13. 12. [4] Jidverstti/

and afUiction, Isa. 21. 12. [5] Death, John 9. 4.

BfJi.l.S.tho hghl day, and tlie darkness he called n.

14. let there be lights, tc divide the day from n.

15. he made the lesser light to rule the ?i.

19. 2. tarry all n. ^Tum- 22. 19. Judg. 19. 6, 9.

5. where are men which came in to thee this n.?

33. they made him drmk wine that n. 34, 35.

«4. 54. tarried all n. 28. 11.
|
31. 54.

|
32. 13, 21.

26. 24. llie Lord appswred to Isaac the same n.

30 15. Rachel said, he shall lie with thee to n. 16.

40 S.dreamed each man hisdream in one ti. 41.11.

46 2. Cod spake to Israel in visions of the n.

49 27. and at n. he shall divide the spoil

Eiod. 12. 8. eat the flesh that n. roast with fire

12. I will pass through the land of Egypt this n.

42. it is a n. to be much observed to the Lord,

this is that n. of the L. to be observed of Israel

14. 20. the one came not near the other all n.

Lev. 6. 9. the burning on the altar all n.

19. 13. the wases shall not abide with thee all n.

S'uni. 11. 32. the people stood up all that n.

14. 1. and the people wept that n. and murmured
5J2. 8. he said to them, lodge here this n. 19.

20. God came to Balaam at n. and said to him
Dcui.16.4.there shall no leaven.bread remain alln.

SI. 23. his body shall not remain all n. on the tree

Josh 2 2. there came men in hither to n. of Israel

Judg.GAO. G. did so that n. for it was dry on fleece

16. 2. laid wait for him all n. and were quiet all 71.

19. 10. but the man would not tarry that n.

25. and abu-ied her all the n. until tlie morning
Hiith 1. 12. if I should have a husband also to n.

3. 2. behold, Boaz winnoweth barley to n.

1 Sam. 15. II. and Samuel cried to the Lord all n.

16. tell what the Lord hath said to me this n
19. 10. and David fled and escaped that ti.

11. saying, if thou save not thy life to n.

38. 25. Saul rose up and went away that n.

31. 12. the men of Jabesh went all 71. and took
i Sam. 2. 29. Abner and his men walked all n.

32. Joab and his men went all n. and came
4. 7. and gat them away through the plain all 71.

12. 16. David went and lay all n. on the earth

17. 1. I will arise and pursue after David this n.

16. saying, lodge not this n. in the plain

19. 7. there will not tarry one with thee this n.

2 Kings 19. 35. that 71. the angel of the Lord smote
t Chron. 1. 7. that 74. did God appear to Solomon
Esth. 6. 1. on that 7!. could not the king sleep

Job 3. 3. let the n. perish in which it was said

7.1et that 71. be so!itary||4. 13. the visions of the n.

7. 4. when shall I arise, and the n. be gone?
29. 19. and the dew lay all 71. on my branch
30. t 3. for want and famine they wer? dark as n.

36. 20. desire not the ?i. when people arc cut ofl'

Psal. 6. 6. all the n. make I my bed to swim
19. 2. and n. unto 71. sheweth knowledge
30. 5. weeping may endure for a 71. but joy

59.t 15. if thpy be not satisfied they will stay all n.

78. 14. he led them all n. with a light of fire

92. 2. to shew fortit thy faithfulness every n.

104. 20. thou makest darkness, and it is n.

139. 11. even the n. shall be light about me
Prov. 7. 9. passing in the black and dark n.

31. 15. she ariselh also while it is yet 7i.

Cant. 1. 13. he shall he all 7). between my breasts

5. 2. and my locks with the drops ot the n.

Isa. 5.11. continue until n. till wine inflame them
16. 3. take coiinsel, make thy shadow as the 71.

21. 4. the n. of my pleasure he turned into fear

t 8. and I am set in my ward every n.

11. watchman, what of the n.? what of the 7!.?

12. the morning comtth, and also the 71.

29. 7 s'.mil be as a dream of a 71. vision

Jer. 14. 8. that turnelh aside to tarry for a 7!.

Dan. 2. 19. the secret was revealed in a 71. vision

5. 30. in that 71. was Relshazzar the king slain

6. 18. then the kin^ passed the 71. fasting

fJos. 7. 6. their baker sleepeth all the n.

Jest 1. 13 howl, come, lie all n. in sackcloth

jSTtlos Ti. 8. that maketh the day dark witii n.

Joiiahi. lii. which came up in a 71. perished in a 71.

)U%c. 3. 6. therefore 71. shall bete you, shall be dark

4faC. 14 25. in the fourth watch of 71. Jesus went
totiiem walking on live sea. Mark 6. 48
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NIG
Mat. 26.31. then Jesus saith to them, all ye s>>all be

ofl'ended because of me thii; 71. Mark 14. 27.

34. this 71. before cock crow, thou shall deny me
/-uAe5.5. we have toiled all 77. and taken nothing

6. 12. he continued all n. in prayer to God
12. 20. this 71. thy soul shall be required of thee

17. 34. in that 71. two shall lie in one bed

21. 37. at 77. he went out and abode in tlie mount
.liilin 9.4. the n. cometh when no man can work
13. 30. he immediately went out, e.nd it was ti.

21. 3. and that 71. they caught nothing

.lets 12. 6. the same n. Peter was sleeping, bound

16. 33. he took them the same hour of the 71.

23. 11. the 71. following the Lord stood by him

23. make ready soldiers at third hour of the 71.

27. 23 stood by mc this 71. the angel of God
Rom. 13. 12. the n. is far spent, the day is at hand
1 Cor. 11. 23. the Lord Jesus, the same n. in which

he was betrayed, took bread

1 Thess.5. 5. we are not of the 71. nor of darkness

Rev. 21. 25. there shall be no 71. there, 22. 5.

By NIGHT.
<?f7i.20.3.God came to Abimelech in a dream by n.

31. 24. God eame to Laban in a dream by n.

39. whether stolen by day, or stolen by n.

40. the drought consumed me, and the frost by n.

Exod. 12. 31. he called for Moses and Aaron byn.

13. 21. the Lord went before them by n. in a pillar

of fire, 22. |
14. 20. |

40. 38. JVcA. 9. 12.

JVum. 9. IC. and the appearance of fire by n.

21. whether cloud was taken up by day or byn.

Deut. 1. 33. in fire by n. to shew you the way
10. 1. God brought you forth out of Egypt by n.

23. 10. by uncleanness that chanceth him by n.

Tosh. 8. 3. and Joshua sent them away by n.

Judg. 6. 27. and so it was that he did it by n.

9. 32. up by v.. thou and thy people with thee

20. 5. and "beset the house round about by n.

1 Sam.. 14. 36. go down after the Philistines by n.

26. 7. David and Abishai came to the people Aj(7i.

28. 8. Saul came to the woman by n. and said

2 Sam. 21. 10. nor the beasts of the field by n.

1 Kings 3.5. Ld. appeared to Sol. byn.'i Chr. 7.12.

2 Kiv^gsG. 14. came by n. and compassed the city

8. 21 . rose by n. and smote Edomites, 2 Chr. 21. 9.

25. 4. all the men of war fled by n. .Jer. 52. 7.

Psal.^X.o. thou shalt not be afraid of terror ft^Ti.

121. 6. nor shall the moon smite thee by n.

134. 1. that by 71. stand in the house of the Lord
136. 9. moon and stars to rule by n. .Jer. 31. 35.

Prov. 31. 18. her candle goeth not out by n.

Cant. 3. 1. by n. on my bed I sought him whom
Isa. 4. 5. the shining of a flaming fire by n.

.Jer. 6. 5. let us go by n. and destroy her palaces

39.4. they fled, and went forth out of the city by n.

49. 9. if thieves byn. they will destroy till have
r>an. 7. 2. I saw in my vision by n. and behold

Oiad.S.ifthievescameto thee, ifrobbersfty 71.would
they not have stolen till they had enough'!

J)fa^2.14.t'ook the young child and his mother by n.

27.04. lest his disciples come by n.and steal, 28. 13.

ImUc 2. 8. keeping watch over their flock by n.

John 3. 2. Nicodemus came to Jesus by n. 19.39.

.^cts 5. 19. the angel byn. opened the prison-doors

9. 25. tli«y took Paul by n. and let him down
17. 10. sent away Paul and Silas by n. to Berea

See Day.
In the NIGHT.

Krorf.»^.30.Pharaoh and his servant§ rose 777 then.

Kum. 11.9. when the dew fell on the camp 777 then.

1 Kings 3.19. and this woman's child died iji the n.

2 Vburs 7. 12. and the king arose in the n. and said

.Vf/i.2. 12. 1 arose 771 then. ||
15. 1 went up in tAe 77.

4. 22. that 777 the n. they may be a guard to us

6. 10. yea, 771 the n. will they come to slay thee

.Tob 5. 14. and grope in the nnon-day, as 777 the n.

24. 14. 777 the n. the murderer is as a thief

27. 20. a tempest stealelh him away 777 the n.

34. 25. and he overturnetb them 771 the n.

35. 10. where is God, who giveth songs 771 then.'!

Psal. 16. 7. my reins instruct me in the n. seasons

17.3. thou hast visited me 7?i the n. and tried me
22. 2. I cry in the n. season, iind am not silent

42. 8. and in the n. his song shall be with me
77. 2. my sore ran 771 the n. and ceased not

6. I call to remembrance my song in the n.

90.4. a thousand vears are but as a watch in then.

105. 39. he spread a fire to give light in the n.

119. 55. I have remembered thy name 777 the n
Keel. 2. 23. his heart taketh not rest 77( the n.

Cant. 3. 8. hath his sword, becauseof fear 177 then.

Isa.ia. 1.771 «AcT7..'\rand Kirof Moabislaid waste

26. 9. with my soul have I desired thee in the n.

30. 29. ye shall have a song as ?7i the n.

59. 10. we stumble at noon-day as in the n.

.Jer. 36. 30. shal\ be cast out tti the n to the frost

7,0777.1.2. she weep, sore 771 <Ap71.||2.19 cryout 771 n.

Mos. 4. 5. the prophet shall fall with thee 771 the n.

John 11. 10. if a man walk in then, he stumbleth

.4c£sl6. 9. aviaion appeared to Paul tti tie ti. 18.9.

NO
1 TAeM.S.a.daycometKas a thief tVt the n.lPet.Z 10

7.theythatslcep,slee|)in tften.aie drunk. in tAeji

NIGHTS.
Gen. 7. 4. 1 will cause it rain fort) days, forty n. 12

Job 7. 3. wearisome «. are appointed to me
Isa. 21. 8. and I am set in my ward whole jj.

.See Days.
NIGHT-HAWK.

Lev.W. 16. owl and n. ye shall not eat, Deut 14.15

NIGHT-WATCHES.
Psal. 63. 6. when I meditate on thee in the 71. -to

119. 148. mine eyes prevent the n.-w. to meditaw
NINE.

JVum. 29. 26. on fifth day n. bullocks, two raraa

34. 13.which the Lord commanded to give to the n.

tribes and half tribe, Ju.fh. 13. 7.
|
14. 2.

Deut. 3. 11. Og's bedslead was 77. cubits in length

2.S<zm. 24.8. Joab came to Jerus.ateiid of n. moiitha

J\reh. 11. 1. and n. parts to dwell in other cities

Luke 17. 17 ten cleansed, but wlicre are the «.?

See Hi'NDRFD.
NINETEEN.

2Sa7n.2.30. there lacked of David's servants 77. men
NINETEENTH.

2 .fir7no's25.8. in the n. year of Nebuchadnezzar th«

house of the Lord was burnt, Jer. 52. 12.

NINETY.
Gen. 5. 9. Enos lived n. years, and begat Cainan
17. 17. shall Sarah, that is n. years old, bear'?

Eiek. 41. 12. the length of the building n. cubits

NINETY-FIVE.
Ezra 2. 20. the chddren of Gibbar n.-five

J\reh. 7. 25. the children of Gibeou n.-five

NINETY-SIX.
Ezra 8. 35. offered for all Israel n.-six rams
Jer. 52. 23. were n.-six pdmegranates on a side

NINETY-EIGHT.
1 Sa77i. 4. 15. now Eli was n.-eight years old

Ezra2.16. the children of Ater n.-eight, JVeh. 7.31.

NINETY-NINE.
GfTt.n.l.Abramwas n.-nine years old,L.appeared
24.was n.-itine years oldwhenhewas cireumcised

JI/at.l8.12.doth he not leaveLlie7i.-7i777e|nndseeketh

that which is gone astray? 13. Luke 15. 4, 7.

NINTH.
7,671.25. 22. ye shall eat of old fruit till the 71. year

2 Kings 17. 6. inn. of Hosli. Samaria taken, 18. 10.

25. l.in then-year of Zedekiah, Nebuchadnezzar
cameup, .ler. 39. 1.

|
52. 4. Kzek. 24. 1.

1 Chr. 12. 12. Elzabad the 77. captain ofthe Gaditet

24. 11. the 77. lot came forth to Jeshuah
27. 12. n. captain for the 7j. month was Abiezer

Mat. 20. 5. he went out about the sixth and 71. houi

27. 45. from sixth liour there was darkness over

all the land unto the 7*. hour, Mark 15.33.

46. 77. hour Jesus gave up the ghost, Jl/arA: 15. 34.

.^cts 3. 1. at the hour of prayer, being the ri. hour
lO.S.Cornelius saw a vision about the n. Iiour, 30.

Rev. 21. 20. the n. foundation was a topaz

See Day, Month.
NITRE.

Prov. 25. 20. as vinegar upon 71. so is he sing, songi

Jer. 2. 22. though thou wash thee with ?7. and soap
NO.

Gen. 13. 8. let there be no strife betw. me ai:d the*

15. 3. behold, to me thou hast given no seed

26. 29. be an oath that thou wilt do us no hurt

37. 22. shed no blood, arid lay no hand upon him
38. 21. there was no harlot in this place, 22.

40.8.no interpreter |1 42. 11.we aro no spies, 31, 34.

47. 4. thy servants have no pasture. Lam. 1. 6.

Exod. 5. Ifi. is no straw given 10 thy servants, IB

8. 22. that 710 swarms of^Hies shall be there

12. 16. 770 work shall be done. Lev. 16. 29.
|
23. 3,

7, 21, 28, 31. JV(777i. 29. 1. Deut. 16. 8.

19. seven days no leaven shall be found, 13. 3,

1

14. 11. because there were no graves in Egj'jt

16. 18. he that gathered little had no lack

21. 22. hurt a woman, and no mischef follow

22. 2. there shall no blood be shed for h.m
23. 8. thou shalt take no gift, gif\ blindeth the wise
32. thou shalt make no covenant \>iib them

30. 9. ye shall offer no strange incense thereon

12. that there be no plasiie amongst them
34. 14. for thou shalt worship no other god
17. thou shalt make thee no molten gods

35.3. ye shall kindle no fire in your habitationi

Lev. 2. 11. ye shall burn 770 leaven in any offering

5. 11. put no nil upon it || 7.23. ye shall eat no fat

7. 26 ye shall eat no manner of blood, 17. 12, 14.

12. 4. ye shall touch no hallowed thmg
13. 21. and there be no white hairs therein, 28.

31. no black hair || 32. there be no yellow hair

19. 15. do 710 unrighteousness in judgment, 35.

20. 14. that there be no wickedness among you
22. 13. but there shail 710 stranger ea. tliei<?»i>f

21. there shall be no blemish therein

25. 31.the houses which have no walls round about
36. take thou no usury of him, or increase

26.1 yo shall mak« vou no idols nor graven imege



Lev 27/S nodevotoil t.'iino;s''aIl bf 6.)IJ or redeem.

Niimfi. S. it'llie iiian have no kinsm. to recompense

13. am! there be no wilne.ss against her

6. 3. ami shull drink no vuiegar ol'wine

5 there siiall no razor come upon his head

6. he shall come at no dead body
IR. 40. l!i!it no stranger come near to offer inoeiise

26.33. Zeloi)lieha(l had no sons, hut daugliters, "27.

3, 4. Josh. 17. 3. 1 Citron. 23. 22.
|
24. 28.

27 8. il a man die and have no son then cause
t). and il'lie have no daughter, ye shall give

17. ciincresation of Lord be not as sheep \\ t\\

have 'no sliepherd, F.ick. 34. 5. Mit. !). 35

35.31. no satisfaction tor the life of a murderer, 32

Deal. 1. 12. ye lieard, but saw no similitude, 15.

7. Iti. thine eye shall have no pity on them
10. y. Levi hath no part with his brethren, 14

27, 29.
I

i-3. 1. Josh. 1!.4.
|
18. 7,

15. 4. when there shall be no poor amoi:^ you
20. 12. if it will make no pe'aie with tlieo

28. 32. there shall be no might in lliy hand
65. among these nations thuu shall find no ease

32. 20. they are children ui ^vlj•lMl i?" no faith

Josh. 10. 14. there was vn liiiy liki' i],ai before

22. 25. ve have 7io part in ilie l.ord, 27.

Judg.MXS. there was»o king in Isniil, 18 1. 1 21.25.

18. 7. there was no magistrate || 28. no deliverer

10. where there is 7io want of any thing, !"J. 19.

Sam. 2. 24. for it is no good report that I hear

3. 1. word was precious, there was ti/i open vision

21.9. take it, for there is 710 oihcr,.save that here

I? Sam. 12. 6. shall restore, lieeaiiso be had no pity

13. 12. 710 such thing ought to bo done in Israel

15. 26. if he say, I have no delight in ti:ee

18.18. 1 have no son to keep my namein remembr.
20. 1. Sheba said, we have no part in David
KingsS. 23. there is no God like thee in heaven
22. 18 he would prophesy 7!0 good concerning me
tKings 1.16. is it not because there is no God in Isr

17. because Ahaziah had 710 son
10. 31. Jehu took no heed to walk in the law

1 Chr. 2. 34. now Shrshan had 770 sons, but daugh
16. 22. do mv prophets 710 harm, Psal. 105. 15.

B Chron. 18. 16. that have 710 shepherd, Zcch. 10. 2

19. 7. there is 710 iniquity with the Lord
20. 12. we have 710 might against this company
21. 19. his people made 7io burning for him
35. 18. there was 710 passover like to that

36. 16. they mocked till there was 770 remecfy

Ezra 9. 14. so that there should be 710 remnant
JiJ'eh. 2. 20. ye have 710 portion in Jerusalem
13. 26. there was 710 king like Solomon
Job 4. 18. he put 710 trust m his servants

5. 19. in seven there shall 710 evil touch thee

9. 25. see no gooil || 10. 18. that 770 eye had seen me
12. 14. he shutteth, and there can be 710 openin

24. causeth to wander where there is 710 way
13. 4. ye arc all jihysicians of tio value

16. 18. O earth, let my cry have no place

18. 17. he shall have 710 name in the street

19. 16. 1 called my servant, ho gave meno answer
24. 15. no eye shall sec me || 30. 13. have no helper

"sal. 3. 2. Ihero is nj help for him in God
32. 2. in whose spirit there is 710 guile

34. 9. there is 770 want to them that fear him
36. 1. there is 770 fear of God before his eyes
53. 5. they were in fear where 710 fear was
55. 19. because they have no changes
84. 11. 710 good will he withhold from them
91. 10. there shall 710 evil beftill thee

92. 15. there is 770 unrighteousness in him
119.3. they do 710 iniquity, they walk in his ways
146. 3. son of man, in whom there is no help

Prov. 12. 21. there shall 710 evil happen to the just

17. 16. to get wisdom, seein:; he hath no beart to it

21. 30. there is 710 wisdom against the Lord
Ec(Tt.4.1.were oppressed,and tneyhad no comforter
9. 10. for there is no work in the grave
Cant. 4. 7. my love, there is 710 spot in thee

8. 8. we have a little sister, and she hath 710 breasts

fsa. 1. 6. there is no soundness in it, but wounds
5. 8. join field to field, tiil there be 710 place

8. 20. it is because there is 770 light in them
9. 7. of Ills government there shall be 7!o end
34. 16. no one of these shall fail, none shall want
40 29. and to ihein that have 770 might
43. 11. and besides me there is 7jo Saviour
48. 22. there is 770 ))eaee to the wicked, .57. 01.

50. 10. that walki'th in darkness, and hath 770 light

53.2. ne hath wo form, nor comel ness, nor beautv
54.17 nowenpon formed against thee shall prosper
55. 1. and he that hath 710 money, come ye, buv
57. 10. thou saidst not, there is 710 hope, ./i»r. 2. 25.

59. 8. there is 710 judgment in their goings
16. he wondered • x there; was 770 intercessor

/er.2.11. chanjed thu r cods, which are yet no gods
30. your children f ceived 770 correction

6. 14. peace, peace, when there is 770 peace, 8. 11

23. they are cruel, and have no mercy
i.l5.we looked for peace, but no good came,14.19

407

NO
.f,r 10. 14. and there is 710 breath in them, 51. 17.

22. 2H. a vessel wherein is 710 pleasure, 48. 38.

25. 6. provoke me not, I will do you 770 hurt

39. 12. do him ?(o harm || 42. 14. shall see no war
48. 8. spoiler shall come, and 770 city shall escape

49. 1. hath Israel no s(ms? hath he no heir 1

7,0!^. 1. 9. site caioo down, she had Tto comforter

Ezf .i. l-S. id- peat e, enu there \\ as r.o peace, 16.

18. 32. 1 have no pleasure in death of liim, 33. 11.

09. 18. Tet hs4 i.e ni watres, nor iiis army
.0«n.3.29. bi'oause there is no other god can deliver

f/os. 4. ;. because iherc is 770 truth nor mercy
6. reject thee, ih«t thou shalt bo no priest to me

10. 3. uov/ they sliall say, we have 770 king

.iinos 7. 14. 1 was7io prophot, neither prophet'sson

JMic. 3 7. their lips, for there is 710 anawcr of God
4.9.why dost thou cry out? is thfiro 710 king in thee?

JVah. 3. 19. there is 710 healing of thy bruise

ffab. 1. 14. as the creeping thinss that have 710 ruler

Zfph. 3. 5. but the unjust knuweth no whamo
Zecli. 8. 17. love 779 false oath |j 9. 8. jjo oppressor

Mat. 1. 10. I have no [ileasurein yOiijSaiththe Ld.
Mat. 5. 20. ye shall in 770 case enter into heaven

26. thou shall, by ?io means come out thence
6. 34. take therefore 7)0 tboughl for the morrov,',

10. 19. Mark 13. 11. I.uke 12. 11, 02.

22. 23. which say that there in 7ic resurreelion,

Jitark 12. 18. J9cts 23. S. 1 Cor. 15. 12, 13.

Mark 13.20. shortened those diye.TJo flesh ho saved

/,7t/.e 15.7. just persons, which need 710 repenlnnce
23.4. 1 find 710 fault in him,14../oAnl8..3S.

] 19.4,6
./o/i77 4.1 r.I have 710 husband l| 6. 53. ye have »? life

7. .12. gcarch, for out of Galilee ariseih 7(0 prophol

0. 41. if ye were blind, ye should have 770 s!n

1 l.lO.he stuinbleth,because there is no light in liim

13. 8. if I wash thee not, thou hast 770 part with me
15. 02. now Ihcy have 7!o cloak for their sin

19. 15. priests answered, we have 770 king but Cesar
^Icts 15. 9. put 7!o difference between us and them
t-'. 15. for I will be 7(0 judge of such matters

21. 05. written that they observe 7io such thing

25. 10. to the Jews have I done 71.0 wrong
28. 2. the peoiile shewed us 770 little kindness

Rnm.2. 22. all that believe, for there is 770 difference

4. 15. for where 770 law is, 710 transgression, 5. 13.

7. IS. tliat in my flesh dwelleth 770 good thing

10. 19. to jealousy by them that are 770 people

13. 10. love worketh 710 ill to his neighbour

1 Cor. 1. 29. that no flesh glory in his presence

4. II. and have no certain dwelling-place

8. 13. 1 will eat 770 flesh while the world standeth
10. 13.there hath7Jo temptation taken you but such

11. 16. we have7(osuch custom, nor the churches
12. 21. T have 770 need of thee

|I
13.2. 7(o chniaty

14. 28. if there be no interpreter, let him keep
2 Co7-. 5.21. made him sin for us, who knewno sin

6. 3. giving 770 offence in any thing, that ministry

13. 7. now I pray to God that ye do ?7o evil

Gal. 5. 23. meekness, against such there is 7(0 law
Eph. 5. 11. have nofellowship with works of dark-

ness, but rather reprove them
Phil. 0. 7. but made himself of ho reputation

3. 3. and 'lave 770 confidence in the flesh

1 Thess. 4. 13. even as others which have 770 hope
2 Thrss. 3. 14. and have 770 company with him
2 Tim. 3. 9. hilt they shall proceed 710 further

Meh. 6. 13. because he could swear by 770 greater

8. 7. 770 plac« have been sought for the second
9. 22. without shedding of blood is 710 remission

10. 38. my soul shall have 7(o pleasure in him
12.11.77nchaslcning for the present seemelh joyous
17.for he found no place ofrepentance, though he

13. 14. here have we no continuing city, but seek
Jnm.X l7.witlnvhom is Hovariableness,nor shadow
1 Prt. 2. 22. who did 770 sin, nor was guile found
2 Pet. 1.20. no prophecy of private interpretation

1 John 1 5. and in him is no darkness at all

8.if wesay, we have no !^in, we deceive ourselves

3.5. in him is no sin || 4. 18. there is no fear in love
3 .John 4. I have no greater joy than to hear
Rev. 14. 5. in their mouth was found no gnile

17. 12. which have received no kingdom as yet

18. 7. I am no widow, and shall see no sorrow
00 11. and there was found no place for them
01. 00 no temple therein || 03.no need of the sun
25. no night there, Ihey need no candle, 22. 5.

See Bread, Cnit.n, Children, Inheritance,
Knowledge, M.'IN, Powik.

NO Rain.

Deut. 11. 17. he fdint up the heaven, that there he
770 rainy I Kin its 8. 35. 2 Chron. 6. 26. | 7. 13.

\KinrrsM.l there had been nor. in land, ./cr. 14.4.

fsa. 5. 6. c!f,iids, that they rain no rain upon it

.fer. 3, 3. and there hath been no latter rnin
Zech. 14. 17. even upon them shall be no rain

18. and if Egypt that have no rain come not
NO re.st.

Orn. 8. 9. but (he dove found no rest for her foot
.Toh 30. 17. and rny sinews take no rest

Prov. 29. 9. whether he rage or laugh there is no r.

NOI
rsa. 23. 10. there aUo sha'.t thou have no rest

62.7. and give him 710 »•. till he establish Jerusalem
Jcr. 45. 3. I fainted ui sighing, and find no rest

Lam. 1. 3. among the heathen she fiiideih 710 rest
2. 18. give lhy*!lf no rest || 5. 5. we have 7io rsft

2 Cor. 2. 13. I had no rest in my spirit, because
7.5.when oome intoMaeedoiiia,our flesh hadjior
Rev. 14. 11. they have no rest day nor night

NO strength.
1 Sam. 08. 00. and there was no strength in Saul
.7oA26.2.how savest thou arm that hath no strength
Psal. 88. 4. I am as a man that haili no strength
Dun. 10. 8. and there remained no sir. in me, '7.

16. are turned on me, I have retained no strength.

Hcb. 9. 17. otherwise it is of jio strength at all

See Water, Wrath.
NO, Jitlverb.

Ezod.'i. 19. notlet yougo,7(o nollj a mighty hand
16. 4. whether walk in my law or no, JJetU. 8.2.

Juilg. 4. 20. is any man here, thou slmlt say, ?(o

15. 13. 770, but we will bind thee, and deliver thee

1 *'rt7n. 1. 15. no, my lord, I am of a sorrowful spip

20. 15. no, not when the Lord lialh cut otf enemies
.h'j 23. 6. no, but he would put strength in rao

36. 19. no, not gold, nor the forces of strength

PsrJ.. 14.3 none that doeth good,n« not one, 53. 3
Kce.t. 10. 00. curse not king, 710 not in thy thought
Isa. 30. 16. no, fer wo will flee upon horses

Jcr. 2. 25. no, for I have loved strangers, and after

them will I gn
42. 14. no, but wo will go into the land of Egypt

Jimo^fi. 10. is there any with thee? he shall say, «»
Hirg. 0. 12. the [iricp'.s answered and said, no
Z.eek. 4. 5 knowest what these be, I said, 770, 13.

Mat.i*. 10. so great faith, no not in Isr. Lake!. 9.

24. 21. to this time, 710, nor ever shall bo

36. 770 not the angels, but my Father only

J/ar/i2.2.no rooin,?',o notso much as about the doot
5. 3. no man could bind him, no not with chains

Ijuke 00. 22. for ua to give tribute to (,'esar, or not
23. 15. no nor yet Heroil : for ! sent you to him
Jo'in 1. 01. art thou that propiiet? he said, no
9. 05. whether lie be a sinner or no, I know not
01. 5. have yo any ineaf! they {inswercd no

.lets 7. 5. no not so much as to set his foot on
Rom. 3. 9. are we better than they 1 no, in no wis»

JO. there is none righteous, no not one, 12.

' Cor. 5. 11. with such a one, no not to cat

6.5. no, not one that shall be able to judge betweea
Qal. 0. 5. place by subjection, no not for un hour

NO uhere.
lSa7n. 10.14. when we saw that they were no ;rAe7fl

See More, Wise
NOIiLE

Signifies, [1] A person honourable, either by hia
birth or merit, Neh. 6. 17. Acts 04. 3. [2]

Siieh as are of a more tractable disposition, of
a more excellent, divine, comtnendnble temper
than others, Acts 17. 11. [3] Faliant ones,

Nah. 3. t 18. [41 A courtier, or ruler, John
4. t 46.

Ezra 4. 10. whom the n. Asnapper brought over
Esth. 6. 9. one of the king's most n. princes

.ler. 2. 01. I had planted thee a n. vine

Luke 19. 10. a 77. man went into a far countiy
.Tohn 4. 46. there was a n. man whose son was sick

49. n. niansaith,sir, comedown ere my child die

J)ctsl"!. 11. ihe Bereansmoro n. than Thes.'ia Ion ians

24. 3. we accept it always, most 71. Feli.x, 06. 05
1 Cor. 1. 26. liow that not many n. are called

NOBLES.
FrorZ. 24, 11. on then, of Israel he laid not his hand
JVum. 21. 18. the n. of the people digged it

Jndg. 5. 13. dominion over the n. among the people
"i Kings 21.8. Jezebel sent letters to the n. in hia city

2 CAron. 23. 20. Jehoiada took the 77. of tlip people
JVrA. 2. 16. nor had I as yet told it to the n.

3. 5, the n. put not their necks to the work
5. 7. and I rebuked the 7t. and the rulers

6. 17. the n. of Judah sent letters to Tobiah
7. 5. God put into mine heart to gather the n.

10. 09. they clave to their brethren, their n
13. 17. I contended with the n. of .ludah

.fob 09. 10. the n. held their peace

P.'^ol. 83. II, make their n. like Oreb and Zeeb
149. 8. to bind their n. with fetters of iron

Pro77. 8. 16. by me princes rule, and n. all judgpg

F.ccl. 10. 17. when thy king is the son of n.

Isn. 13. 0. they may go into the gates of the «.

34. 10. they shall call the 71. to the kingdom
43. 14. and have brought down all their n.

.Jer. 14. 3. the n. sent their little ones to the waters

07.00. Nebuchadnezzar carried captiven.ofJudah
30. 21. and their n. shall be of thcrriHeives

39. 6. the king of Babylon slew all the n. of Jndah

Jonah 3. 7. by the decree of the king and hia n.

JVah. 3. 18. Assyria, thy n. shall dwell m the dual

NOISE.
F.T.oil. 20. 18. the people heard the n. of liie trunipo

32. 17. ho said, there is a Jt, of war in the cum*



NON
f.tod 33. 18. buttlic«.of them tlial sing do I beer
Josh. 6. 10. ye shall- nut shout nor make any «.

Judg. 5. 11. arc delivered from the n. of archers

I Sam. 4. C. what meaneth the n. of this ehoutl 14.

14. 19. the n. in the host of Philistine* increaied

1 Kings 1. 41. wherefore is this n. of the city ?

45. this is the n. that ye have hoard

18. t 41. there is a n. of abundance of ruin

2 Kings 7. G. iJie n. of chariots, and a n. of horses

11.13. Alhaliah heard ?i. ofguard, 2 C/jron. 23.12.

1 Chron. 15. 28. making a n. with psalteries

F.iraZ. 13. not discern n. ofjoy, from h. of weeping
Job 36. 2i). any understand the n. of his tabernacle

33. the n. thf.reof sheweth concerning it

37. 2. hear attentively the n. of his voioe

Vsal. 33. 3. play skilfully with a loud n.

40. t 2. he brought me up out of a pit of n.

42. 7. deep calleth at the n. of thy water-spoufs
55. 2. I mourn in my complaint, and make a n.

59. 6. they make a n. like a dog, 14.

"65. 7. who stilleth the n. of the seas, n. of waves
66. 1. make a joyful n. to God, all ve lands, 81. 1.

I
95. 1, 2.

1 Oa 4, 6. 1 100. 1.

93. 4. the Lord is mightier than the n. of waters
fsa. 9. 5. for every battle is with confused n.

13. 4. the n. of a multitude in the mountains, a
tumultuous 71. of the kingdoms of nations

14. 11. the 71. of thy viols i< brought down
17. 12. which make a n. like the n. of the bias
iii. 8. the n. of them that rejoice endeth
18. he who fleetli from the 7i. of fear

25. 5. thou shalt bringdown the ii. ofptiengcrs
29. 6. shall be visited of the Lord with a;cal 7i.

31. 4. nor abase himself for the 7i. of thtin

33. 3. at the 71. of the tumult the people find

60. t 5. the 71. of sea shall be turned toward liipo

66. 6. a voice of ». from the city and temple
fer. 4. 19. my heail niakoth u 71. in mr
29. the city Bhail flee for the 71. of horsemen

10. 22. behold, the n of the bruit is coins
11. 16. with the 71. of a great tumult he kindled

25. 31. a 71. shall come to the ends of tlie cartli

•46. 17. Pharaoh king of Egypt is but a n.

47. 3. at the 71 of the trampling of his horses

49. 21. the earth is moved at the 77. of their fall

at the cry the 71. was heard in the Red sea
50. 46. at till! n. of taking of Babylon
51. 55. a n. of their voice is uttered

/-a?7i.2. 7 Iheenemy made?i. in house of fheLord
Ezek. 1. 24 when they went, I heard the 71. of their

wings, like the 77. of great waters, 43. 2.

3. J 3. the 77. of the wheels, the 77. of a great rushing
19. 7. tneland was desolate by the 71. of Ins roaring

26. 10. (hy walls shall shake at the n. of horsemen
13. I will cause the n. of my songs to cease

S7. 7. niid as I prophesied, there was a n.

Jod 2. 5. like the 71. of chariots, like the tj. of fire

^mos 5. 23. take from me the 7». of thy snngs

JUic- 2, 12. they shall make a great n. by reason
JVah. 3, 2. the n. of a whip, 77. of rattling wheels
Zeph. 1 10 the ?7. of a cry from the fish-gate

Zech 9. 15. they shall drink and make a 71.

JVat. 9. 23. he saw the people making a 77.

2 Pet. 3. 10. heavens shall pass away with great 71.

Rev 6. 1. I heaid as it wore the 71. of tliunder

NOISED.
J()sA.6.27.Joshua, his fame wasTt.thro' the country
Mark 2. 1. it was 71. that he was in the house
I^uke 1. 05. all these sayings were 77. abroad
^cts 2. 6. now whon this was 71. abroad

NOISOME.
F.xod. 8. t 21. I will send a mixture of 7t. heaets

Job 31. t 40. 71. weeds grow instead of barley

Psal. 91. 3. shall deliver thee from the 77. pestilence

Kzek. 14. 21. when I send the sword and 77. beast

Rev. 16. 2. fell a 77. and grievous sore on the men
NONE.

Gc77. 28. 17. this is jr. other but the house of God
Ezod. 12. 92. 71. of you shall go out at the door
15. 20. I will put 71. of these diseases upon thee
36. 26. on the seventh day, in it there shall be 71.

27. some went to gather, and they found 77.

20. 3.shalt have 71. othergods before me, Deut 5 7
23. 15. 77. shall appear before me empty, 34. 20.

Lev. 18. 6. 77. shall approach to any near of kin
21. 1. there shall 71. be defiled for the dead
22.30.9hail leave 71. of it until morrow, JViim. 9. 12
25. 26. am! if the man have n. to redeem it

26.fi.shall liedown, and 71. shall make you afraid

17. ye shall fiee when 71. pursueth, 36,37.

.Knm. 7. 9. hut to the sons of Kohath he gave 71.

32. 11. 71. that came out of Egypt shall see the land

T)cut. 2. 34. we destroyed, and left 71. to remain,
3. 3. .losh. 8. 22.

I
10. 28, 30, 33.

|
11. 8.

7. 15. will put 71 of the diseases of Egypt on you
2P. 31. thy shee]) shall be given, and 77. to rescue

*<fi. thou shall have n. assurance of thy life

/osh. 6. 1. 77. went out of Jericho, 77 came in

B 23. 71. )f yon be fieed from being bond-men
10,21. n n ived his tongue asainst any of Israel

408

MON
Judg. 21. 8. there came 77. to the camp from Jabesh
1 Sam. 2. 2. there is 71. holy as the Lord
3. 19. let 77. of his words fall to the ground

2 .Sam. 18. 12. beware that ji. touch the young man
1 Kings 10. 21. 71. were of silver, 2 Chron. 9. 20.

15.22.Asa made a proclamation, 71. was exempted
2 Kings 5. lo. as the Lord livelh, I will receive 71.

6. 12. 71. but Elisha tells the king of Israel

9. 10. and there sliall be ti. to bury Jezebel
15. let 71. go forth or escajie out of the city, 10.25.

10. 11. till Jehu left Ahab 77. remaining
19. the prophets of Baal, let 71. be wanting
23. look there be 71. of the servants of God there

lCAro7r.l5.2.7i.ought to carry ark ofG. but Levites
2 Chron. 1. 12. honour, such as 71. of the kings had
16. 1. ho might let 77. go out or come in to Asa
20. 6. BO that 7! is able to withsland thee
24. they were dead bodies fallen, 71. escaped

23. 19. 71 which was unclean should enter in

Ezra 8. 15. I found there 71. of the sons of Levi
J\i'eh. 4. 23. 77. of us put off" our clothes, saving that
Ksth. 1.8. drinking according tola w, 77. did compel
4. 2. 71. might e:iler the king's gate in sackcloth
Job 2. 13. eat down, and 71. spake a word to him
3 9. Ici it look for light but have 77.

11 lO.shaltlicdoUii, and 71. shall make thee afraid
18. 15. in his tabernacle, because it is 77. of his
20. 21 . tlieie shall 71. of his meat be left

29, 12. delivered him that h^id 71. to help him
35. 10. but 71. saith, where is God my Maker?
12. there lliey cry, but 77. giveth answer

/v. 10. 15 seek out his wickedness till thou firnl 71.

22. 29. and 77. can keep alive his own soul
25. 3. let 71. that wait on thee be ashamed
31 22. 77. that trust in him shall be desolate
37 31. law in his heart, 71. of his steps shall slide

49. '. 77. of them can redeem his brother
5'). 22. lest I tear you, and there be 71. to deliver
69 20. 1 looked for comforters, but found 7t.

25. and lot 71. dwell in their tents

76. 5. 71. of the men of might found their hands
81. 11. not hearken, Israel would n. of me
109. 12. let there be 77. to extend mercy to him
Prov. 1. 25. and ye would 71. of my reproof

30. they would 77. of my counsel, they despised
2. 19. 7). that go unto her return again, nor take
3. 31. envy not, and choose 71. of his ways

C'77it. 4. 2. bear twins, and n. is barren among them
/sa. 1. 31. they shall bum and 77. shall quench them
5. 27. 77. shall he weary, 71. shall slumber
29. carry it away safe, and 77. shall deliver it

14. 6. he is persecuted, and 77. hindereth
31. 77. sliall be alone in his appointed times

17. 2. 77. shall make them afraid, Zrpk. 3. 13.

22. 22. he shall open, and 77. shall shut, 71. open
34. 10. 71. shall pass through it for ever and ever
12. they shall call the nobles but 71. shall be there
16. no one shall fail, 77. shall want her mate

42 22. 71. dclivereth, and 71. siith, restore

44. 19. 77. considereth in his heart, nor is there
47. 8. that sayest, I am, and 77. else besides me, 10

10. 71. seeth me || 15. 77. shall save thee
57. 1 . 77. considering that righteous is taken awav
.59.4. 77. calleth for justice, nor pleadeih for truth
66. 4. because when I called, 77. did answer

,Tcr. 4. 4. and burn, that 77. can quench it, 21. 12.

7. 33. for the beasts, and 71. shall fray them away
9. 10 burnt up, so that 71. can pass through theiii

12. burnt like a wilderness that 77. passeth thro'

22. shall fall as dung, and 71. shall gather them
13. 19. citieo shall be shut, and 77. shall open them
14. 16. cast out, and shall have 77. to bury them
23. 14. that 77. doth return from his wickedness
30. 10. and 71. shall make him afraid, 46. 27.

34. 9. that 77. should serve himself of them
10. that 71. should serve themselves of them

35. 14. to this day they drink 71. but obey father's

36. .30. shall have 71. to sit on the throne of David
42. 17 77. shall remain or escape
44 14. 77. shall return, but such as escape
48. 33. 77. shall tread with shouting, no shouting
49 5. 7). shall gather up him that wandereth
50. 3. land desolate, and 71. shall dwell therein
9. their arrows, 71. shall return in vain
20. iniquity sought for, and there shall be 77.

29. camp against it, let 77. thereof escape
32 the proud shall fall, and 77. shall raise him up

51 62. that 77. shall remain in it, Kzet. 7. 11.

Lam. 1. 2. she hath 77. to comfort her, 17.

4. because 71. come to the solemn feasts

7. when her people fell, and 77. did help her
21. heard that I sigh, there is 71. to comfort me

Kzek. 7. 14 but 71 goetli to the battle

25. they slmH seek peace, and there shall be 77.

12.28.71. ofmy words shall be prolonged any more
16. 34. 71. followeth thee to commit whoredoms
18. 7. hath spoiled 77. hy violence, given bread
22. 30. I sought for a man, hut found 77.

33. 16. 71. of his sins shall be mentioned to him
38. mountaitm desolat e, that rt.shall pasw throii^

NON
flzek. 34. 6. and »i. u:d search or seek after them
28. shall dwell safely, ano 77. shall make then

afraid, 39. 26. J\hc. 4. 4 JVaA 2. II
39. 28. and have left 71. of them any more there
JJan. 1. 19. 77. found like Daniel among them all

4.35. 77. stay hand, or say to him, what doesl thoul
8.27. astonished at the vigion, but 71. underbtood
11. 16. 71. shall stand before him, he shal: sland
45. shall come to his end, and 7/. shall help hint

12.10.71. of the wicked sh. understand, but the wise
i/us.2.10. 17. shall deliver her out ofmy hands, 5.14
11. 7. though they called, 77. at all would exalthini

Joel 2. 27. I am the Lord your God, and 71. el»e

ylmos 5. 6. there be ti. to quench it in Beth-el
J\lic. 2.5. shalt have 71. that shall catt a cord by lot

3. 11. they will say, 71. evil can come upon us
5. 8. he teareth in pieces, and 77. can deliver
JVah. 2. 8. they cry, stand, but ji. shall look back
Zech. 7. 10. let 71. of you imagine evil, 8. 17.

Mai. 2. 15. Iet7i.deal treacherously against the wife
Jllat. 12. 43. unclean sjiirit walketh tliro' dry places

seeking rest and findeth 77. huke 11. 24.

20. 60. witnesses came, yet found 71. Mark *4. 55.
Luke 3. 11. let him impart to him that hath 71.

4.26. to 77. of them was Eliassent, save to barepta
27. 71.ofthem was cleansed save Naaman theSyr.

14. 24. 71. of them shall taste of my supper
18. 19. 71. is good, save one, that is God

John 7. 19. and yet 71. of you keepeth the law
15. 24. if I had not done the works 71. other did
17. 12. 77. is lost but the son of perdition

18. 9. of them thou gavest me, 1 have lost n.

.>)cts 3. 6. Peter said, silver and gold have I 71.

8. 16. for as yet he was fallen on n. of them
24. pray, that 77. of these things come on me

11. 19. preaching the word to 71. but lo the Jew*
18. 17. Gallio cared for 77. of these things

20. 24. but 77. of these things move me
24. 23. he should forbid n. of his acquaintance
25. 11. if there be 77. of these things they accuse
26. 22. saying 71. other than the projihels did say
Rom. 8.9. if any have not the Spirit, he is 71. of his

14. 7. 77. of us livcth, and 71. dieth to himself
1 Cot-. 1. 14. I thank God, I baptized 71. of you
2. 8. whom 77. of the princes of this world kliew
7. 29. they that have wives be as Iho' they had x
9. 15. hut I have used 71. of these things

10. 32. give 77. offence to the Jews nor Gentilei
14. 10. and 77. of them is without significaiioa

Gal. 1. 19. but other of tlie apostlss saw I 71.

1 Thess. 5. 15. see that n render evil tor evil

I Tim. 5. 14. give 77. occasion to the adversary
1 Pet. 4. 15. let 77. of you sulTer as a murderer
Rev. 2. 10. fear 71. of these things thou shalt eufTei

See Effect, Like.
There is NONE.

Oeat. 39. 9. there is v. greater in this house tlian

41. 15. and there is 71. that can interpret it

39. there is n. so discreel and wise as thou art

Deut. 4. 35. the Lord is God. there is v. else, 39
1 ^i7in-s 8. 60. fsa. 45. 5 6, 14, 18, 22

I
46. 9. Marl ii. 32.

Ruth 4.4. for there is n. to redeem it besides the*

l.S'«7H 2.2.fAe7-ri) > holy as the L.tAe7T 7571. besidei

2^2.8. there is 7i.shew3th me, there is 71. that is sorry

lCAr.29.15.days are as a snadow tii£r«7.'s.abiding
.fob 10.7. there is n. that can deliver, Ps.7.2.

|
71.11.

Psal. 14. 1. they are corrupt, there is n. that doeth
good, 3.

I
53.1,3. flo7«.3. 12.

22. 11. for trouble is near, for there is 77. to help

73. 25. there is n. on earth I desire besides thee
fsa. 41. 17. when the needy seek water, there isn

26. ^AcrewTi.sheweth, there is7t. thatdeclareth
43. 13. ihcreisn. that can deliver out of my hand
51. 18. and thereisn. to guide her among her soni
59. 11. we look for juil^rment, but there is 71.

04. 7. and there is n. that calleth on thy nam*
,fer. 10. 20. there is 77. to slretch forth my tent

30. 13. there is n. to plead thy cause, that thou
fM7n. 5. 8. thereisn. tJiat doth deliver us from hand
/)a7i.l0.21.?/icrc7S7i.that holdeth with me in theM
Hos. 7. 7. there is n. of I hem that calleth on me
.flmos 5. 2. she is forsaken, there is 77. to raise her up
Mic.1.1. thereisn. upright jimong men, they all lie

Ze/7A.2.]5.that said, 1 am, and r/iei-c 75 71.besides me
Hag. 1. 6. ye clothe you, but there is n. warm
Mat. 19. 17. there is n. good but one, ihai is God,

Mark 10. 18
Markl2.3l. there is 77. other commandment greater

lyuke 1. 61. there is 71. of thy kindred that is called

.rJctsiXitherc is 77.other name under heaven gives
Rom. 3. 10. there is n. '.^hteous, no, not one

1 1. f/ierc is 71. understandeth,«Acre 75 71.seekethG
1 Cor. 8. 4. and there is n. other God but one

There loas NONE.
<7e7T.39. II. Mf7-c77'cs77.ofmen oftho house within
41. 8. there was n. that could interpret them
24. but there was n. that could declare it to ma

J^iim. 21. 35. until ikrrr was 71. left him alive

Deut 22.27. damsel cried and thete was n. to laV*



NOR
'Sen. 14.6. they »lrave, aniMh.ieas n.to part Ihom
25.(A<re ivas /i.to be so luucli praised asAI>sal»iii

22. ti thev looked,buUAere ioas n. tosavu, I'sal.

18. 41.

1 KingsV.i.~0. ilitre it/us n. that followed tlie lioiise

of l);iv. but tribe ofJudali only, '2 h'liiirs 17.lt*.

P*.6i».'2U. looked some to have pit y, but there was n.

7y. 3. »hed their blood, and th. was «.to bury them
107. I'i. tliey fell down, and there was n. ;o help

139. It) wlien as yet there was n. o'tliem

/sa. 10. 14. there was n. moved the wing or peeped
50. '2. when I called, there was n. to answer
63. 3. 1 have trodden the wine-press alone, and of

the people there was n. with me, 1 wdl tread

5. and 1 wondered that there was rt. to uphold

Don. S. 7. there was «. that could deliver the ram
NOON

Signifies, [1] The mid day between morning and
night, 1 Kings 18. 'ili, "27. Psal. 55. 17. [i]

A time of elcar light, Job 5. 14. [3] Clearly

and manifestly, Psal. 37. G. [4] IVUhout de-

ity, or fear, Jeremiah 6. 4.
|

15. 8. [5] .i

time of great prosperity and imaginai-y secu-

rity, Amos 8. 9.

Tell me where thou makest thy flock to rest at

noon, Cant. 1. 7. Discover to :ne by thy word
and Spirit, which are those assemblies where

thou art present, and to whom thou affurdest

comfort and refreshing under scorching perse-

cutions and trials. It is spoken in allusi07i to

the custom uf shepherds in hot countries, who,

tn the heat of the day, used to carry thi ir /..cAs

into shadowy places.

Oen. 43. 1(5. these men shall dine with me at n.

25. the present against Joseph came at ;i.

Judg. 19. 8. and they tarried until after n.

2 Sam. 4. 5. Isli-boshelli, who lay on a bed at 7i.

1 Kings 18. 26. they called on Baal even until n.

27.at n. Elijah mocked them, and said, cry aloud

20. 16. he numbered them, and they went out at n.

i Kings 4. 20. he sat on her knees till n. and died

Psal. 55. 17. at n. will I pray, and he shall hear

Cant. 1. 7. thou makest thy Hock to rest at n.

Jer. 6. 4. prepare war, arise, let us go up at n.

Amos 8. 9. ( will cause the sun to go down at n.

Acts 2'J.6.about h. there shone great light round me
NOON D.\Y.

Oeut. 28.29. thou shall grupe at n.-day as the blind

Job 5. 14. they grope in tlic n.-day us in the night

11. 17. thine age shall be clearer than the n.-day

Peal. 37. 6. he shall bring forth judgment as n.-day

91. G. for the destruction that wasteth at n. day
Isa. 16. 3. shadow as the night, in midst of n.-day

58. 10. thy darkness shall be as the n.-day

59. 10. we stumble at n. day as m the night

Jer. 15. 8. I havi! brought a spoiler at n.-day

Zeph.".i. they shall drive out .\shdod at n.-day
NOON-TIDE.

Jer. 20. 16. let him hear the shouting at n.-tide

NORTH.
Oen. 28. 14. thou slialt spread abroad to the n.

1 Kings! 'ii.i. a molten sea stood upon twelve oxen,

three o.xen looking toward the n. 2 Chron. 4. 4.

1 Chron. 9. 24. the porters were toward the n.

Job 26. 7. lie stielcheth out the n. over empty place

37. 9. and cold cometh out of the n.

22. fair weather Cometh out of the n. with Goil is

Psal. 48. 2. on the sidesof ?i. the city of great King
39. 1*. n. and aoulli thou hast created them
Ecci 1. 6. the wind turiieth about to the n.

11. 3. if the tree fall toward the n. there itshallbe

Isa. 14. 13. I will sit in the sides of the n.

43.6. I will say to the ;i. give up; and to the south
Jer. 1. 13. the pot's fire is toward the n.

14. out of n. an evil break forth, 4. 6.
|
46. 20.

15. all the famili'.s of the kingdoms of the n.

3. 12 go and proclaim these words toward the n.

18. shall come togeitjcr out of the land of the n.

6. 1. for evil appeareth out ef the n. and great

/). 8 which led Isr. out of the n. country, 31. 8.

25 9. I will Bend and take all the familic s ofthe n.

26. all the kings of then, far and near, shall drink
46. G thev shall stumble and fall toward the n.

10. Lil of hosts hath a sacrifice in the n. coimirv
24. slie shall be delivered to the people of the ji.

47. 2. behold, waters rise up out of the 71.

50. 3. out of the n. cometh up a nation against her

Ezek. 1. 4. behold, a whirlwind came out of the n.

8.5. so I lifled up mine eves the way towaril the n.

14.toward then. sat women weeping forTarnmii/.

20. 47. all fac(!s from south to n. .»ii;ill he burnt
21. 4. all flesh from south to n. will I cut olf

32. 31). there be the princes of the n. all of them
40. 44. having the prospect toward the n. 46.

•II. II. one door was toward the ti. 42. 4.

42. l.brouffht into court and biiildmg toward the n.

4 their doors 71. |1 11. chambers toward t!ie n. V.\.

46. 19. the holy chambers looked toward the tj. 1

48. 10. for priests be 1 Ins l.oiv nlilation toward 7i. I

17. tUe suburbs of the city shall be toward the 7i.

109

NOT
Dan. 11.6. of south shall come to the king of 7t.

8. continue more years than the king of the n.

11. shall come and tight with the king of the n.

13. for the kin^ of the n. shall return and set forth

15. the kiiigot the 7t. shall cast up a mount, 40.

44. but tidings out of the it. shall trouble him
7.eph. 2. 13. he will stretch his hand against the tj.

Zech. 6. 6. black horses go ih:',o the n. country
8. have quieted my spirit tr. the 71. country

14. 4. the mountain shall remove toward the n
Heu. 21. 13. and on the 71. were three gates

From the NORTH.
Psal. 107. 3. gathered from the n. and the south,

Isa. 49. 12. Jer. 16. 15.
|
23. 8,

fsa. 14.31. for there shall come /ro77i then, asmoke
41. i!5. 1 raised up one from the n. ho shall come

Jer. 4. 6. 1 will bring evil from the n. and great de
strnction,6.22.

|
10.22.

|
50. 9, 41.

|
51.48

hZzek. 26. 7. I will bring a king of kings /rofTi then
39.2.1 will Civuse thee to come up/roni then, part-

.i«(us8.12.they shall wander/ro77i the n. to the east
Zeeh. 2. 6. and flee/rojTi the land o( the n.

/vuAt 13.29.conie/ron( the n. and sit down in kingd.
NtJRTIl border.

jVum. 34. 7. and this shall be your 71. border, 9
NORTH QU.VRTER.

./o.«A.15.5.Judah's border in n.-quar. was from sea
Ezek. 38. 6. Togaimali oi' n.-guarter and his bands

NORTH side.

£io(i.26.20.tabernacle on the n.side twenty boards
35. thou shall put the table on the n. side

27. II. for n.-side hangings of 100 cubits, 38. 11.

JVum. 2.25. the camp of Uan shall be on the n side
./osh.S.ll. peopleof war pitched on the?7.S7(/cof Ai
ludg.l. 1. Midianites were on the 71. sirfpof them
21. 19. there is a feast on the n. side of Beth-el

2 Kings 16. 14. put brasen altar on 77. side of altar

Ezek. 42. 17. lie measured the n. side 500 reeds
48. 30. the goings out of the city on the 71. side

NORTHERN.
.Jer. 15. 12. break the 77. iron, and the steel

Joel 2. 20. I will remove from you the n. army
NORTHWARD.

Oen. 13 14. look 71. and eastward, Deut. 3 27.

Ezod. 40. 22 tabernacle 71. without the vail

[.ev. 1. 11. kill It on the side of the allar n.

Deut. 2. 3. ye cuinpassed mountain, turn you n.

1 Sam. 14 5. front of one rock was situate 7t.

1 Chron. 26. 14. Zecharias' lot came out 77.

17. and n. were four Levites a day
Ezek 8. 5. 71. was this image ofjealousy
47. 2. then he brought ine out of the gate n.

48, 31. three gales n. one gate of Reuben
NOSE.

The Hebrews commonly place anger in the nose
There wont up a smoke out of his nostrils, 2
Sa77t. 2-2. 9. ^77(/, Job 41. 20, Out of his nostrils

goeth smoke. The eastern women, in several
places ,p ut golden rnigs to one of their nostrils :

Solomon alludis to this custom, Piov. 11.22,
As a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, so is a

fair woman without discretion. They also put
rings in the nostrils of oxen and camels, to

guide them by ; hence is that metaphorical
speech borrowed, 2 Kings 19. 28. I will put my
hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and
I will turn thee back,

/.ft). 21. 18. that hath a flat 71. shall not oflTer

Deut. 33. t 10. thev shall put incense at thy n.

2 Kings id. 28. put my hook in thy 71. /sa. 37. 29.

Job 40. 24. his 71. pierceth through snares

41. ii canst thou put a hook into his 77. ?

Prov (0. 33. the wringing of the 11. bringeth blood

Cant 'I. 4 thy n. is as the tower of Lebanon
8. and the smell of thy n. like ap|)les

Isa. 65. 5. these are smoke in my 71. a fire that burns
Ezek. 8. 17. they put the branch to their n.

23. 25. they shall take away thy 71. and ears

NOSES.
Psal. 115. 6. n. have they, but they smell not

Ezek. 39.11. it shall stop the 77. of the passengers
N08E-JEWEL3.

Isa. 3.21. in that day the Lord wdl take away their

tinkling ornaments, the rings and n. jewels
NOSTRILS.

Oen. 2. 7. God breathed mto man's 71. the breath
7. 22. all in whose 77. was breath of life, died

Ki.od. 15. 8. with blast of thy ji. waters gathered
.!Vuni. 11. 20. eat till it come out at your 71.

2 .sVi77i. 22. 9. went a smoke of his n. Psal. 18 8.

It), the blast of tb<; breath of his 71. Psal 18. 15.

.fiih 4. 9. by breath of his 77. ihey are consumed
27. 3. and the Spirit of God is in my 71.

39. 20. the glory ef hia 71. is terrible

41. 20. out of his 71. goeth smoke, as out of a pot
Isa. 2. 22. from man, whose breath is in his 71.

/.am. 4. 20. the breath of our ti. was taken
.'f77ios4. 10. stink of your cam s come into your ti.

NOT
'» a (larticle of dcnyinir, [1] Jib.iolutely, F.xod.

Z li

NOT
2U. 13, 17. [2] CondittonaUy, Ga.9itiai( S. VL
[3] Comparatively, 1 Cor. 1. 17

1 Kings 11. 39. I will alHicl, bin n. for o»8f
./ob 7. 8. thine eyes are upon me, and I am m.
14. 21. come to honour, lie knoweth it n. 35. II

Psal. 115. 1. 71. unto us, O Lord, 77. to ug be glorj
119.36. to thy testimonies, and 77. to covelousnoKa

Prov. 12. 7. the wicked are 77. || 23. 23. sell it n.

27.24. for riches arv 71. for ever, (loth crown eiiduis

[sa. 3. 7. I will 77. be a healer, make me 77. a ruler

10. 11. shall I 77. as I have done to Samaria, so do
16. 6. pride of Moab, but his lies shall 7J. be ao
30. 1. take counsel, but 71. of me, 71. of my Spirj
41.9. I have chosen thee, and 71, cast thee awuy
44. 21. thou shall 77. bo forgotten of me
45. 13. let go my captives, n.t'ui a price nor reward
48. 1. but 71. in truth anil righteousness
49. 15. they may forget, yet will 1 71. Ibrget thee
57. 11. 1 held my peace, and thou I'earest me n.
G5. 1. I am found of them that sought me 77.

./<r. 4. 11. a wind, 77. to fan || 10. 20. and they SLTen.

11. 8. I conimaiided, but they did them 77.

14. 9. leave us 77.
||

21. 10. and 71. for good, 39. 16.
14. 1 sent them 77. neither have commanded them,

15.
I
23. 32.

I
29. 9, 31.

|
Ezek. 13. 6.

23. Ifi. and tj. nut of the mouth of the Lord
29. 1 1, of jieace, and t7. of evil || 30. 5. 77. of peaoa
"l. 15. because they were 77. Mat. 2. 18.

/ya77j. 3. 2. brought into darkness, but tj. into light
5. 7. our fathers have isinned, and are tj.

Ezek. It). 16. the like things siial' t7. come
61. 1 will give them, t Jt )7. by thy covenant

20 44. 71. according to your wicked ways
28 2 yet thou art a man, and 77. God
33 31 they hear, but they will 77. do them, 32.
36. 22. 1 do Ti this for your sa-kes, O Israel, 32.
IJan 8 24 shall be mighty, but 77. by his power
9. 26. but TJ. for himself

i|
11. 25. shall tj. stand

Hus. 1. 9. ye are Ti.my people, I will 77. be your God
7. 16. thev return, but 7t. to the Most High

Jlnios 7. 3 it shall 77. be, sailh the Lord, 6.

Hab. 2 3 at the end it shall s|itak, and 77. lie

Zech 1 4. be ye tj. as your fathers, to whom
4. G. 7j by might nor power, but by my i^iiit

jMal 3 6. for I am the Lord, 1 change tj.

Mat G. 5 be tj. like tlie hypocrites, 8, 16.

7. 25. and it fell 77. || 26. and duelh them jt.

29. for he taught 7t. as the scribes, Mark 1. 22.
9. 13 I will have mercy, and n. sacrifice, 12. T.

12. 31 shall 77 be f rgiven to men, 32. Luke 12 iQ
16 22 saying. Lord, this shull 77. be unto thee

20 26 but It shall 77. be so among you, whoso will

28 the Son of man came, 77. to be ministered unto
21. 30. the second said, i go, sir, and went 71.

23 3. hut do 77. ye after then w.rks
23 to have done,and 77. tolcave the other niidona

24. 6. the end is 77. yet || 17. let him n. come down
25 43. ye clothed me 71. ye visiticl me n
45. did It 77- to one of these, diil it 77. to m«

2G.5. TJ. on the feast day, lest there be an iiproaf

39. TJ. as 1 will, but as thou wut, Mark 14. 36.

Marks. IH.sei! ue )i ? hear ye 77.? do ye 77..' reniem.1
10. 43. bui 00 It shall TJ. be among you
14. 7. the

I
oor ye have, but me ye have tj. always

Luke 3. 15. whether he were the Christ or 71.

13. 14. be healed, and 77. on the sabhath-dav
18. 11. that I am t7. as other men are

22. 57. woman, I know liim tj. II 58. man, I am n.
.fohn 1.20. he confessed, I am 77. the Christ, 3. 28.

4. 42. we believe, 77. because of thy saying

5. 40. ye will Tj.come to me, that ye might have life

42. I know ye have jj. the loveof (Jod in you
6. 26. ye seek me ti. because ye saw the iniraclei

38. I came down, 77. to do mine own will

8.16. my judgment is true, for I am 77. alone, 16.32.

23. I am 77. of litis world ||
10. 12. 77. the shepherd

10. 2G. ye bdicve 77. because ye are 77.o('my shee|>

11.40. said 1 77.unto thee, if thou won Idest belie vo
51. this spake ho, 7i.of himself, liut being highpt
52. and 77. for that nation only, but that also

12. 6. this he said, 77. that he cared for the poor
47. 1 judge him 7j. for 1 came 77. to judge world

13. 9. Lord, 71. my feet only, but also my handi
10. ye are clean, but 77. all j] 14. 2. if it were 77. St.

14. 22. Judas, 77. Iscariot, and n. to the world
27. 77. as Ike world giveth, give I unto you

15. 15. I call you 7t. seryants, but friends

16. 7. if I go Ti. away, the Comforter will tt. conM
13. for he shall ti. speak of himself

18. 40. saying, Tt. this man || 20. 17. touch me n.

.lets 4. 18. 77. to »p<»ok ;it all in the name of Jesui
7. 53.have n. kept it || 8. 32. he opened ti. his mouth
10. 41. and shewed him. 77. to all the people

12. 22. it IS the voice of a eod, and 77. of a man
13. 25. I am 77. he || 18. 9. hold 77. thy peaca
17. 27. Ihoiish he Le 77 far from every one of u»
20. 22. 71. knowing the things that shall befall

29. shall wolves enter in Ji. sparing the flock

21. 13. for I am ready u. to tie hoiind only

Acts 23. 5. 1 wist n. that be was the bigh-prieab



MOT
Jiom. 2. 13 tt. the hearers of the law are jusl

14 these havingn.lliolaw.ure alaw to theiiisehcs

W- anil n. in tlie letlej- ll
4. -2. but n. bel'ore God

4. 5. but to liim tlial worketh 7i. but believeth

10. n. Ill circum -ision, but uncircumcision

5. Jb. and n. as it was by one that sinned

7. 15. I allow n. what 1 would, tliat do I n.

B. U. but ye arc 7i. in tlie liesli, but in tlie Spirit

32. liovv siiail he n. with hun give us all tilings?

9. 24. 11. ol'the Jews only, but of the Gentiies

2ti. where it was said, ye are n. my people

ID. 18. have they n. heard 1 yes, verily

12. 3. n. to think otiiimself more higiily than

15. 1. ought to bear, and n. to please ourselves

20. to preach 7i. wiiere Christ was named
16. 4. to whom 71. only 1 give thanks, but also

' Cor. 1. 28. liath chosen tlie things which are 7!.

8. U. eye iialh n. seen, nor ear heard, nor entered

®. 2 n. Willi meat |!
7. 10. yet n. I, but the Lord

3. are ye 77. carnal, and walk as men, 4.

4. (i. n. to tliiiik of men above that is written

111. and I will know, 77. the speech of them which

5. 8. 71. with old leaven ||
6. 1. n. before the sauKs

1. 12. but to the rest speak I, 77. the Lord
y.l.am I «.an aposile? am I n. free? have 1 71. seen

2G. I therefore so run, 7i. as uncertainly

J0.29.conscience,I say, n. tliine own,but ofothers

11. 22. Iiave ye 71. houses to eat and drink in ?

12. 16. because 71. the eye, 1 am n. of the body
15, 10. yet 77. 1, but the grace of God with me
2 Cor. 2. 17. for we are ;i. as many which corrupt

3. 3. 77. with ink, 77. in tables of stone
3. 77. that we are sufficient of ourselves

13. n. as Moses, which put a vail over liis face

4. 1. we faint 71. lb. ||7. may be ofGod, and 71.of us

9. n. forsaken, ca>t down, but 77. destroyed

5. 1. we have a house 77. made with hands
7. we walk by faith, 77. by fight ||

12. 77. in heart

"2. 7. God comforted us, n. byJiis coming only

8. I rejoice, 71. that ye were made sorry

12.1 did it 71. for his cause that had done wrong
8. 5. and this they did, n. as we hoped, but first

12. and n. according to that he hath 71.

10. 12. we dare 77. make ourselves of the number
12.18. walked we it. in the same spirit, same steps?

Gal. 1. I. Paul an apostle, ?7. of tiien,nor by man
2. 20. I live, yet 77. 1 || li. 4. and 74. in another

Eph. 2. 8. througli faith, and that 77. of yourselves

9. 71. of works
II

5. 15. 11. as fools, but as wise

6. 7. doing service as to tlie Lord, and 77. to men
12. for we wrestle 77. against flesh and blood

J'/iU. 1. 29. it is given to you, «. only to beh've
2. 12. have obeyed, 77. as in my presence only

27. and 77. on him only, but on me also

3. 'J. found in him, n. having in me own righteousn.

12.77.as though I had already attained, or perfect

Col. 2. 1'J.n. holding the head, from which the body
21. touch 7i. taste 71. handle 77. all to perish

3. 2. on things above 77. on things on ll,e earth

23. do heartily, as to the Lord, and 77. to men
1 Tliess. 2. 1. cur entrance, ihat it was ?7. in vain

13.ye received it 71.as word of men,butword of G.
5. 6. iherefore let us 77. sleep as do others

2 Thess. 3. 2. for all men have 71. faith

9. 77. because we have 71. power, but to make
1 T7777. 3. 3. 71. gi.ven to wine, 77. greedy of lucre

E Tim. 1. 9. 77. according to our works, Tit. 3. 5.

4. 8. and 71. to me only, but to them that love

Tit. 2. 9. to please them, 77. answering again

PA77em.l6.77.now as a servant, but above a servant

Heb. 7.20. 77. without an oath, he was made priest

8. 2. which the Lord pitched, and n. man
9.7.77.without blood, which he offered for himself
11. 71. made with hands, 71. of this building

11. 1. faith is the evidence of things 71. seen
13. died, 71. having received the promises

40. they without us should 77. be made perfect

12. 8. bastards, 77. sons 1|
13. 17. n. with grief

•Jam. 1. 23. if any man be a hearer, and 77. a doer
2. 14. and have 7i. works, can faith save him?
24. 71. by faith only || 3. 2. offend 7i. in word

4. 2. yet we have n. \\
17. and docth it 71. it is sin

1 Pet.'i. 10. 77. a people, had 71. obtained mercy
18, be subject, 71 only to the good and gentle

23. wlro reviled 71. again, he threatened 71.

2 Pet. 2, 21. better for them n. to have known
1 John 2 23. the same hath 71. the Father
3. je. 77. as Cain || 4. 10. 71. that we loved God
5. 1-2. he Ihat hath 71. the Son, hath 71. life

17. and there is a sin 77. unto death
Jude 19. these be sensual, having 71. the Spirit

R««.2.2, which say, they are apostles, and are 71, 9

19. 10. he said unto me, see thou do it n. 22. 9.

See Able, Afraid, Ashamed, Answered
Believe, Confounded, Departed, De-
stroy, Die, Eat, Enter, Fear, Fev/,
Find, Forsaken, Give, Given, Hear,
Hearken, Hid.

// NOT.
S£?i. \S. 21 \ will go down, and if 71. I will know

410

NOT
<7e?i. 24. 49. and if n. tell me, tlial I may know
Kxud. 32. 32. if 71. blot me, I pray, uutuf thy book
,ludg. 9. 15. 7/71. let tire come out of heaven, 20.

1 *a;7i. 2. 16. and 1/71. I will take it by force

6. 9. but 1/77. then we shall know that it is not

2.Sa7;(.13. 26. 1/ 71. let Amnon go ||
17. 6. if n. speak

2 Kings 2. 10. but ;/ ?i. it shall not be so

.Job 9. 24. if n. wiiere, and who is he ?

33. 33. if n. hearken to me, hold thy iieace

Zcch. 11. 12. give me my price, and tf it. forbear

J^uke 10. 6. if n. it shall turn to you again
13. 9. and 7/ 71. then thou shalt cut it down

See Is, Knew, Know, Ivo, Obkv, Obevkd,
Passed, See, Seek, So, VVill, Would.

Ur AOT.
Gc7i.24.21.Loidmade his journey prosperous crn.
Kxod. 17. 7. saying, is the Lord among us, urn.?
jVum. 11. 23. w hether my word come to pass urn.
13. 20. whether there be wood therein or 71.

Judg. 2. 22. as their fathers did keep it, or n.

JVOTAHLE
Signifies, [1] Conspicuous, or siglitly, Dan. 8. 5.

[2j JVotorwus, Slat. 27. 16. [3J Tctrtblc, Acts
2, 20. [4] Known, or apparent, Acts 4. 16.

Dan. 8. 5, the goal had 371. horn between his eyes
8. for it came up four 71. ones, toward four winds

Mai. 27. 16. and they had then a n. prisoner

.dots 2. 20. before that 71. day of the Lord come
4. 16. a 71. miracle hath been done by them

NUTE, ED.
Isa. 30. 8. now go, write it, and n. it in a book
Dan. 10. 21. that is 77. in the scripture of truth

2 Thess. 3. 14. 71, that man, and have no company
NOTE.

Rom. 16. 7. who are of n. among the apostles

NOTHING
Signifies, [1] Mot any thing, Gen. 19.8. [2] For

no use or service. Slat. 5. 13. [3] Of no force
to bind or oblige. Mat. 23. 16, 18. (41 JVo guvd
works that arc acceptable to God, John 15. 5.

[5] False and gr.iundlcss. Acts 21. 24. [6] ./V"o

other means, Mark 9. 29 [7J Jfo reward or

wages, 3 John 7. [8] JVo new doctrine pertain-

ing to salvation, Gal. 2. 6. [9] J\'o sin or
guilt, John 14. 30. [lOJ JVo divine power, no
God, 1 Cor. 8. 4.

It is taken, [1] Jlbsulutely, Job 26. 7. Psal. 49.

17. [2] Comparatively, Psal. 39. 5. Isa. 40.

17. [3] /71 a person s estimation of himself,
2 Cor. 12. 11. [4] JVwi in the matter, but in

the manner, as being of no use or service, 1 Cor.

7. 19. Thus circumcision is called iwlhing, be-

cause it avails nothing, in point of acceptation

with God now in gospel-times.

Gen. 11. 6. now 71. will be restrained from them
19. 8. only unto these men do 71. for they came
20. 29. as we have done to thee 71. but good
40. 15. and here also have I done 71. to jmt me
F.zcd. 9. 4. 71. die that is the children's of Israel

12, 10. let 71. of it remain until morning
20. ye shall eat 71. leavened in your habitations

16. 18. gathered much, h.ad 71. over, 2 Cor. 8. 15.

22,3.if he have 71. then he shall be sold for his theft

23. 26. there shall 77. cast their young
jVjim. 6. 4. eat n. that is made of the vine-tree

16. 26. touch 77. of theirs, lest ye be consumed
2-2. 16. let 71. hinder thee from coming
neut. 2. 7. thou hast lacked 77. JV7A. 9. 21.

20. 16. thou shalt save alive 71. that breatheth

22. 26. to the damsel thou shalt do 71.

28. 55. because he hath 71. left him in the siege

.hsk. 11. 15. Joshua left 71. commanded undone

./udg. 2. t 19. let 71. fall of their own doings
3. 2. at least such as before knew ;i. thereof

14. 6. he rent him, and had 71. in his hand
1 .Sum. 3. 18. Samuel told, and hid 71. from him
20. 2. my father wiil do 71. but will shew it me
22. 15. tliy servant knew 77. of ail this

25. 21. so that H. was missed of all, 30. 19.

.36. she told him 71. less or more until morning
2.^a77!.12.3. the poor man had 71 .save one ewe-lamb
24. 24. not oflTcr of that which doih cost me n.

1 Kings 4. 27. provided victuals, they lacked 77.

8. 9. there was 71. in the ark save the two tables

10, 21.silver was 77. accounted of in daysuf Solom.
11. 22. and he answered 71. J.uke 22. 35.

22. 16. tell me 77. but truth, 2 CAroTi. 18. 15.

2 Kings 10. 10. fall 77. to earth of word of the Lord
20. 13. 71. in his house that he shewed not

17. be carried away, n. shall be left, Isa. 39. 2, 6,

2rAr. 9. 2. 71. hid from Solom. which he told her not

Ezra 4. 3. ye have 71. to do with us in building

JVfA. 5. 8. then they found 71. to answer
13. we will restore, and require 71. of them

8. 10. send portions for whom 71. is prepared
9. 21. sustained them, so that they lacked 77.

Fsth. 2. 15. now Esther required 77. but what
5. 13. yet all this availeth me 77. so long as I see

6. 10. let 7!. fail of all that thou hast spoken
JobC. 18. tliey go to 71 and perish ||

21. for ye are 71.

iSUT

Job 8 9. we are but ol yestt-rday, and know M
24. 25. wjio will make ii,j spuiih n. worm
26. 7. and he haiigelli the i.unli upon h.

34. 9. for he hath'said, it jirulitetli a man », tha
he should dcligiit hinibell with Go«

Psal. 17. 3. thou hast tried iiic ami slialt tud 71

39. 5. and mine age is as n. belijre theo

49. 17. when he dielh, he shall carry n. away
119.165. wJio love thylaw,aiid /i.shall oH'und then

i^7-uu.9.13. afoul, woman is simple, a>' 1 knowe'.hii.

10. 2. treasures of wickedness prulit 77.

13. 4. the sluggard dusireth, and hath 71. 20. 4
7. there is that maketh hiiii»elf rich, yet hath n.

22. 27. if thou hast ?7. to jiuy, wiiy sluuld h« takt

/-(;<;^3.14. whatsoever God doetli,)i.caii be put to it

5. 15. and he sliall take 71. ol hit. labour

6. 2. so that he wanteth 71. for ins ^oul of all

7. 14. to the end that man should find 71. alter him
/su.34.12.none there, and all her princes sliall be n.

40. 17. all nations before hiin are as 77. they are

counted to him less than 71. and vanity, 41. 29.

23. that bringeth the princes to 71. 41. 11, 12.

43. t 10. before me there wmi 71. formed of God
.Jar. 10. 24. not in anger, lest thou bring me to n.

32. 23. done n. of all that thou coiiimandestlheno

38. 14. I wiil ask thee a lliuig, hiile n. from me
39. 10. left of the poor which had ?i. in Judah
42. 4. 1 will kee)) 77. back from you
50. 26. destroy her utterly, let 71. of her be left

Lam. 1. 12. is it 77. to you, all ye that pass by ?

Eiek. 13. 3. woe to the iirojfhets that have seen 71.

L'aH.4.35. all the inhabitants of earth reputed as n.

9. t 26. Messiah be cut oil", but shall have n.

Jjci2.3.a vvildeiness,yea, and 71. shall escape thetK

.i7nos3. 4. will young lion cry if he have taken ji.?

5. taken up snare, and taken 71. || 7. Ld. will do 71.

Hag. 2. 3. i£ it not in comparison of it as 71. ?

Zech- 8. t 10. the hire of a man became 77.

Mat. 15. 32. they have 71. to eat, Mark(J.3G. \ 8. 1,2

17. 20. 71. shall be impossible to you, J.uke 1. 37

21.19.he found 77.thereon but leaves, Mark 11. 13
26.62.answerestthou 71.? what is it these wilnessl

27.12. he answered 71. jUur4 14.60, *il| 15. 3,4,5.

19. have thou 71. to do with that jus >iian

24. when Pilate saw that he could prevail 7t.

Mark 1. 44. see thou say 71. to any man, but go
5, 26. and had s|ient all, ami was n. bettered

6.8.they should take 71. for lheirji)uriiey,/,wA-e9.aL

9. 29. this kind can come forth by 7(. but by prayei

/,i(/if 4. 2. and in those days he did eat 71.

5. 5. have toiled all night snd taken w. ./oAh21.3
7. 42. they had 71. to pay, he frankly forgave Ihem
10. 19. and 77. shall by any means hurt you
11. 6. and I have 71. to set before him
23. 15. and lo,7i. worthy of death is done to him.

.'jets 23. 29.
I

25. 25.
|
26. 31.

41. but this man hath done 71. amiss

./o/(n3. 27.nian can receive n.exceiititbegiven him
5. 19. verily the Son can do 71. of himself, 30.

6. 12. gather, that 7(. be lost || 39. I should lose n.

63. the Spirit quickeneth, the flesh i*rofiteth n.

7. 26. they say 71. || 8. 28. I do 71. of myself
9. 33. he could do 71. || 11. 49. ye know 77. at all

12. 19. perceive ye how ye prevail 71. ? behold

14. 30. the prince of this world hath 71. in me
15. 5. I am the vine, for without me ye can don
16. 23. and in that day ye shall ask me 71.

24. hitherto have ye asked v. in my name
13. 20. 1 spake openly, in secret have I said 71

.i3cts 4. 14. they could say 71. against it

21. finding 71. how tiiey might punish Ihem
10. 20. and go with them, doubting 71. 11. 12.

19. 36. ye ouslit to be quiet, and do 77. rashly

20. 20. I kept back «. that was profitable to you
21. 24. all may know, that those things are 77.

23. 14. we will eat 71. until we have slain Paul

27. 33. ye have 'continued fasting, having taken Ji

1 Co7-. 1. 19. brim; to 71. the understand, of prudent

4.4. 1 know 77. by mys.|| 5. judge 71. before the time

8. 2. he knowelh 71. yet as he ought to know
9. 16. for though I preach, I have n. to glory of

13. 2. and have no charity, I am 71. 2 Cor. 12. 11.

3. and have not charity, it profileth me 71.

2 Cor. 6. 10. as having 71. yet possessing all thing*

13. 8. for we can do 71. against the truth

Gal. 2, 6. they in conference add*d 71. to me
4. l.heir when a child, differoth r. from a servant

5. 2. I say unto you, Christ shol profit you 71.

Phil.'i. 3. let 71. be done through strife or vain-glory

1 T777I. 4. 4. every creature is good, 71. to be refused

5.21. doing 7i.by partiality || 6.4. proud,knowing n
6. 7. for we brought 71. and we can carry n. out
Tit. 3. 13. that ri. be wanting unto them
Philem. 14. without thy mind would I do n.

Heb. 2, 8. he left tj. that is not put under him
7. 14. Moses spake 71. concerning priesthood

19. for the law made 71. perfect, hut bringing in

.Tarn. 1. 4. be perfect and entire, wanting 71.

6. but let him ask in faith, 71, wavering

3 John!, they went forth, takiiit 71. of the Gentile*



NOW
For iNOTHINU.

Ea;orf.21.2 in iheGuveiuii heshallgoout fi«e/or n.

Isa. 41 10 uii image lliai is protiiabij /or n.

Jer. 13. 7. llie gicdlt; was profitable /or n. 10.

A/ai.5.13.ui)savuurj salt is good /. «. lobe cast out
Luke 0. 35. do good and luud, Ik ping /or n. again
PhilA.ti.bc carul'ul/or h. but by )rayer and suppi.

J:i .NOTHliNG.
^cts 17. 21. Alhemaiis spent their time in n. else

i Cur. 7. y. ye iniglit receive damage by us in ii.

J2. 11. ire K. am 1 behind chiet'est, though i be re.

Phil. 1. 20. and my hope, that (re n. I shall be asha.

28. and ire re. terrilied by your adversaries

Is NOTHING.
jVam. 11. C. there li re. at all besides this manna
Judg.l. 14. this is re. else sarethe sword ot'Gideon

1 ia/n. 27. 1. there li re. better than to go to Pluhst.

1 Kings IH. 43. he looked, and said, there is n.

iKmgs 20.15. there is re.anionginy lreas./sa.3U.4.

2 Chr. 14. 11. It IS re. with thee to help with many
JVVA. 2. 2. tliis IS u. else but swrrow «!' heart

Ei&tk. 6. 3. they said, there is n. done for him
Psal. 19. 6. there is n. hid Ironi the heat thereof

Prov. 8. 8. there is n. froward or perverse in them
Eccl. 2. 24. there is n. belter lor a man, 3. 22.

5. 14. begetleth a son, and there is re. inhishand
Jer. 32. 17. t-here is n. too liaid for thee

Mat. 10. 26. for there is re. covered that shall not

be revealed, JUiirk-i. 22. huke 12. 2.

23. lb. «4ioso shall swear by the temple, it is n.

1§. whoso shall swear by the altar, it is n.

Jtlark 7. 15. there is re. from without a mall defileth

J^hnS. 54. if I honour myself, my iionour is n.

Rem. 14. 14. that there is re. unclean of itself

lCor.7. 19. circumcision is re. uncircumcision is n.

8. 4. we know that an idol is re. in the world
Oal. H. 3. when he is re. he deceiveth himself
Fit. 1 15. to them that are defiled is n. pure

Of NOTHLNG.
l^a. 41. 24. behold, ye are of n. your work nought
1 Theas. 4. 12. and that ye may have lack of n.

fieo.3.17. 1 am rich, increased, and have ueedo/n.
NOTWITHSTANDING.

Ezod. 16. 20. n. they hearkened not to Moses, but
some left of it, 1 Sam. 2. 25. 2 Kings 17. 14.

21. 21. n. if heconiinue a day or two not punished
Deal. 1. 2G. 7t. ye would not go up, but rebelled

1 Kings 11. 12. n. in thy days 1 will not do it

Jer. 35. 14. re. I have .-;|)oken unto you, rising early

Mat. 2. 22. n. being warned of God in a dream
11. 11. 71. he that is least in kingdom is greater

17. 27. re. lost we should offend, go to the sea

Luke 10. 11. re. be sure of this that kingdom is come
20. re. in this rejoice not that spirits are subject

Phil. 1. 18. n. whether in pretence or truth Christ is

4. 14. re. have well done,that ye communicate with
1 Tivre. 2. 15. re. she shall be saved in child-bearing

2 Tim. 4. 17. n. L. stood with me, and strengthened

Jam. 2. 16. re. ye give not those things needful

Rev. 2. 20. re. 1 have a few things against thee

NOUGHT, see N-^uoht.
NOVICE.

1 Tim. 3. 6. not a re. lest being lified up with pride

NOURISH
BignifieB, [1] To feed or maintain, Gen. 47. 12.

[2] To educate or bring up, Acts 7. 21. [3]

To cause to grow, Isa. 44. 14. [4] To instruct,

1 Tim. 4. G. [oj To cUerishand comfort, Ruth
4. 15. Jam. 5. 3.

Oen. 45. 11. and there will I n. thee, 50. 21.

fsa.7.21.that man shallre.youngcow and two sheep
23.4.nor do I re.up young men, nor bring up virgins

44. 14. he plantetli an ash, the rain doth re. it

NOURISHED.
Oen. 47. 12. Joseph re. his father and brethren

t Sam. 12. 3. a lamb which he bought and n. up
Isa.\. 2. 1 have re.and brought upchildren,an(>they

Eiek. 19. 2. she re. her whelps among young lions

.^cts 7.20. and re. in his father's house three months
21. Pharaoh's daughter n. him for her own son

12. 2C their country was re. by the king's country
1 Tim. 4.6. 71 up in words of faith and good doctr.

Jam.5. 5. have n. your hearts as in day ofslaughter
Rev. 12 14. n. for a tune, times, and half a time

NOURISIIER, 3.

Ruth 4.1.'). women said, he shall be n.of thy old age
iKings U). t'. Jehu sent to the n. of Ahab'schildr.
ha. 49. f 23. and kings shall be thy ii. and queens
Jer. 46. t25. I will pnnisli the re. of No

NOURISIIETH.
EpA.S. 29. but 71. his flesh, as the Lord the church

NOURISIII.N'G.
r>07i.l.5.so n.lheni three vears tosland before king
Vah. 3. tB. art thou betfer limn ti. No ?

NOURISHMENT.
Ci)i.2.19.al. the lody by joints and bands having 7i.

Now.
Oeit. 2. 23. Adam said, this is re. bone of my bones
!8 21. t will go dcwn 7). anil see whether they
10. 9. 7t will we deal worse with thet than

411

NOW
'ii-r,. 22. 12. for Jt. I knew that thou fearest God
2o. 2J. thou art ti. the blessed of tlie Lord
27. ;i7. what shall 1 do n. to thee, my son f

29. 35. she saiJ re. will I praise the Lord
32.4.sojourned with Laban,and stayed there till n.

43. 1 1 . Israel said to them, if it be so n. do this

45. 8. so re. it was not you that sent me hither

46.34. trade hath been about catt.from youlh tilln.

Eiod. 9. 18. not such hail been in Egypt even till n.

10. 11. go re. ye that are men, and serve the Lord
32. 32. yet n. if thou wilt forgive their sin

JVuia. 12. 13. heal her n. O God, I beseech thee
14. 19. hast forgiven this people from Egypt till n.

24. 17. I shall see hiin, but not re. shall behold him
yos/i.5.14.bulascaptainof Lord's host am lit.come
7. 19. tell me n. what thou hast done, hide it noi

Judg. 11. 7. why are ye come to me 7i. in distress 7

17. 13. re. I know that the Lord will do laegood
1 Sam. 2. 16. nay, but thou shaltgive it me re.

30. but re. the Lord saith, he it far from m£
15. 30. honour me re. I pray thee, before the elders

17.29. what have I re. done? is there not a cause?
2 Sam. 13. 25. nay, my son, let us not all 7t. go
15. 34. so will I re. also be thy servant
24. 14. let us re. fall into the hand of the Lord
IKings 14. 14. who shall cutoff, but what? even n.

19. 4. it is enough, re. O Lord, take away my life

2 Kings 1. 5. he said, why are ye re. turned back 1

8. 6. restore all that was her's since she went till re.

10. 10. know re. there shall fall to earth nothing
18. 25. am I n. coine up without Lord, Isa. 30. 10
19. 25. ?!. have I brought it to pass, Isa. 37. 26.

20. 3. remember 71. how 1 have walked, Isa. 38. 3.

Ezra 4. 13. be it 7i. known to the king, if cily built

5.16.even till n. hath it been building, not finished

9.8. 77. for little space grace been shewed from Lord
10.2. 71. there is hopum Isr.conceriiing this thing

Job 1. 11. put forth thy hand n. and touch, 2. 5.

4. 5. re. it is come upon thee, and thou fainiest

6.21. fur n.ye are nothing, ye see iny casting down
17. 3. lay down u. || 24. 25. and if it be not so re.

IS.where is re. my hope?||30. 9. n. am I their song
42. 5. have heard of thee, butre. my eye seeth thee
Psal. 12. 5. 71. will I arise, saith the Jjord
20. 6. re. know I that the Lord saveth his anointed
39. 7. 71. Lord, what wait I for, my hope is in thee
11.5. 2. why heaihon say. where is 7t. their God ?

118.25. save 7i. I beseech thee, O Lord, send now
119. 67. but re. have 1 kept thy word

Prov. 6. 3. do this 71. my son, and deliver thyself

7. 12. 71. she is without, re. in the streets, and lietli

Eccl. 2. 1. go to re.
II

3. 15. what hath been is n.

16. that which n. is shall all be forgotten

Cant. 3. 2. I will rise ti. and go about the city

Isa. 5. 5. re. go to, I will ("11 you what I will ilo

16. 14. but 71. the Lord hath spoken, saying
19. 12. thy wise men, let them tell thee re.

22.1.what ailelh thee re. that thou ert wholly gone
33. 10. re. will I rise, re. will I lift up myself
64. 8. but 71. O Lord, thou art our Father

Jer. 2. 18. 7j. what hast thou to do m way ofEgypt?
4. 12. re. will I give sentence against them
17. 15. the word of the Lord let it n. come

''

25. 5. turn 71. every one from his evil way
30.6. ask ye 71.and see whether a man doth travail

34. 15. ye were 7i. turned, and had done right

35. 15. return ye 71. every man from his evil way
45. 3. woe is me 7i. the Lord hath added grief

Dan. 10. 11. O Daniel, to thee am I re. sent

Hos. 2. 7. for then was it belter with me than n.

13. 2. and n. they sin more and more, and made
Zec/t. 1.4. turn ye re. from your evil ways and doings
9. 8. for re. have I seen with mine eyes

Mai. 3. 10. prove me n. herewith, sailh the Lord
Mat. 1. 22. n. all this w.is done, that it might be
11. 12. from the days of John the Baptist, till n.

26. 45. sleep on n. ||
27. 43. let him deliver him re.

53. thinkest that I cannot re. pray to my Father ?

27. 42. let him re. come down from the cross

Mark 4. 37. so that the shi|) was 71. full of waves
Liike'i.20. Lord, re.lettest thyserv. depart in peace
10.36. which re.these three was neighbour to him?
14. 17. come, for ail things are n. ready
32. 36. lutn. he that hath a |iuise, let him take it

.lo/ir. 2. 8. draw out re. and bear lo governor of feast
10. but thou hast kept the good wine until 71.

4. 18. he whom ihou 7«. hast is not thy husband
23. but the hour Cometh, and re. is, 5. 25.

9. 10.who was horn blind, how then doth he re. see?

13.7.whalIdothoii knowest not re. hut shall know
16. 12. many things, but ye cannot bear them re.

22. ye 71. therefore have sorrow, but 1 will see you
29. lo, re. opeakest thou plainly, and no proverb
.10. re. we are sure || 31. do ye re. believe ?

17. 13. I kept them, and n. come I to thee

21. 14. this is re. the third time that Jesus shewed
J*i;<s2. »{3.8hed forth this which ye re. see and hear

.'C.re.when they heard this, were pricked in heart

4. 29. and it. Lord, behold their tiireatenings

12. II. n. I know of a surety Lord sent his angel

MJIVl

jlcts 12.18 rt. as soon as it was da;, there wna a stjf

22. 16. and re. why tamest thou, arise, be baptized
26. 17. the Gentiles, to whom re. i send thee
Horn. 6. 22. but n. being made tree I'roin sin

7. 17. 71. then it is no more 1 that do it, but ein

13. 11. 71. It IS high time to awake out of sleep
1 Cor. 4. 8. re. ye are full, re. ye are rich

7. 14. re. are they holy ||
13. 12. re. 1 know 111 purl

16. 7. for I wi. ;n;i see you re. by the way
Gal. 1. 9. as we said before, so say I re. again

10. for do I re. persuade men or God ?

2. 20. the life which I re. live m the flesh. Hive by
3. 3. are ye re. made perfect by the flesh ?

4.20. I desire to be present wilh you 71. and change
29. but as then, even so it is re.

Eph. 3. 10. to the intent that n. to principaliti' s

5. 8. were darkness, but 71. are ye light in the Loi '}

Phil. 1.5. your fellowship from the first day until re

2. 12. obeyed, but re. much more in my absence
Col. 3. 8. but re. ye alio put off all these, anger
1 Thess. 3. 8. re. we live, if ye stand fast in the L
1 7'i/re. 4. 8. haviBg the promise of the life that 7i. u
2 Tim. 4. 6. for I am re. ready to be offered

Phitem.lQ. not re. as a servant, but aboveaservarl
Heb.2. 8.n. wesee not yet all things putunderhiin
./ttm.4.13.go to7i. ye that say, to-ilay or to-morrow
5.1. goto n. rich men, weep and howl for miseries

1 Pet. 1. 8. though 71. ye see him not, yet believing
2. 10. but are re. the people of G. had not obtained

1 ,/oAre 2. 8. because the true light 71. shmeth
3. 2. n. are we thesonsofGod, itdoth not appiai
4. 3. and even n. already is It in the world

See Behold, Hear, If.

NOW therefore.

Gen. 20 7. 71. therefore restore the man his wiRj
29. 32. re. therefore my husband will love ine

37. 20. come re. theref.ind let us slay him,and c^3l
./y,s-'i. 24. 14. 71. therefore fear Lord, and serve nun
l6uire. 12.13. 71. thercf. behold king ye have ch'jsc»

)(). 71. therefore stand and see this great thing

2 Sam. 4. 11. shall I not th. n. require his blood '<

2 Kings 1. 14. 71. thercf. let my life be precious
1 Chr. 21. 12. 71. theref. advise thyself, what worij
'2Chr. 2. 7. send mere, theref. man cunning to work
~Vih. 6. 9. 71. thr.ref. O God, strengthen my hf'.idji

lob 6. 28. re. therefore be content, look upon-me
Ps. 2. 10. be wise 7t. th. O ye kings, be instructed
Isa. 23. 22. 71. th. be not mockers, lest your bands
52. 5. re. theref. what have I here, sailh the Lord
)er. 26. 13. 71. theref. amend your ways andMoings
29. 2r. n. therefore why bust thou not reproved
42. 22. n. there}', know cei tamly that ye shall die

Dan. 9. 17. n. theref. O our CJod, hear the prayer
.loci 2. 12. theref. also 71. saith the Lord, turn ye
.imos 6. 7. therefore n. shall they go captive firaj

7. 16. re. therefore hear thou word of the L'rd
JictslO. 33. re. theref. are we all present before GotJ
15. 10. 71. theref. why tempt ye God, to put a yoke
16. 36. 71. therefore depart, and go in pi act

1 Cor. 6. 7. re. therefore there is a fault ajnong you
2 Car. 8. 11. re. therefore perform the doing I' it

Eph. 2. 19. 71. therefore ye are no more strar.^'er?

NUMBER, Substantive,
Signifies, [1] yi small number, such as is easy to

reckon, Gen. 34. 30 Ueut 4. 27. [2] J3 great
number, or multitude, which no man canrcckon
or number, Psal. 147. 4. [3] S<icieti/, or cum-
pnn//, Luke 22. 3. Acts 1. 17. The numhei
of the beast, or the number of the name of
the beast. Rev. 13. 17, 18. stands for tha

numerical value of the Utters that compose his
name.

Gen. 34. 30. I being few in n. they shall slay me
41. 49. very much, for it was without re.

Ezod. 12. 4. take the lamb according to re. of souls
16. 16. gather manna, according to re. of persona
23. 26. nothing barren, re. of thy days I will fulfil

Leo. 25. 15. the 71. of years after the jubilee, the 71.

of years of the fruits he shall sell, 16, 50.
26. 22. beasts, which shall make you few in n.

J^um. 1. 2. with the re. of their names, 18, 22.

3. 22. n. of males from a month old, 28,34,40,43.
48. odd 71. of them Is lo be redeemed to Aaron

14. 29. your whole n. from twenty years old

34. after the 71. of days ye searched the lanti

15. 12. according to 71. ye shall prepare, so shaft

ye do to everyone according to their 7t.

23. 10. who can count thi! 71. of fourth part of Isr

29. 18. their offerings shall be according to theirn,

21,24,27,30,33,37
31. 36. the half of their portion was in re.

Deut. 4. 27. left few in re. among heathen, 28. 62
7. 7. because ye were more 111 71. than any peopl*
25.2. judge cause him to be beaten by a certain n
32. 8. he set bounds according to the 7i.of Israa.

.losh. 4. 5. every man ofyou a stone, accoid.to h.8

.liidg. 6. 5. they and their camels witboul 71. 7 \%
7. 6. the re. of them that lapped were ,300 men
21. 23. according to the n. of them thai danced

I Sam. 6. 1 the ». of (he lords o^ thp Pb.l:stii..«



KL'M

1 iara.G 13. to tlien.of all tliecitieBof Philistip.eg

27.t7.71 ofdavs David dwelt in country ofPhilist.

lSam.2. 15. there arose and went over by n. twelve

521. 20. had fingers and toes twenty-four in n.

24. 2. that I may know the n. of the pc .ole

9. Joab gave U|) the sum of the n. of tne people

IKinii-s lt!.'.JI. Elijah took 12stones,accordingto ji

I Chron.l 2. whose n. was in the days of David

9. the 71. of them after their genealogy, 40.

]]. 11. the n. of mighty men whom David had

10. 1 19- when ye were but men of n. even a few

22! 16. of the gold and silver, there is no 11.

23. 3. tiieir n. by their polls, man by man

127. the Levites n. from twenty and above

31. spt feasts by n. I|
2.3. 1. 7i. of the workmen

25. 7. Ihe 71. that were instructed in the songs

27. 23. but David took not the n. of them

SCAr. 12. 3. the people were without 71. that came

2G. 12. the whole n. of the chief of the fathers

2!). 32. the n. of the burnt-offerings, bullocks

30. 24. a great n. of priests sanctified themselves

Jizra 1. 9. and this is the n. of the vessels

2. 2. the n. of the men of the iieople of Israel

3. 4. ajid offered the daily burnt-offerings by 77.

6 17. twelvehe goats, accordingiothe7t. of tribes

B. 34. by 7!. and by weight of every one

E«tA.9.11.thc7i.ofthose slain in Shushan the palace

Jnb 1. 5. Job offered according to the n. cf tliem all

3. 6. let It not come into the n. of tlie months

5. 9. marvellous things without 71. 9. 10.

14. 5. the 71. of his months are with thee

15. 20. the 71. of years is hidden to the oppressor

16. t'i-- when years ofn. are come, 1 sliall go

25. 3. is there any 71. of his armies'?

31. 37. I would declare to him the n. of my steps

34.24.shall break in pieces mighty men without 71

3f). 26. neither can the 7t.of his years be searched

38. 21. because the n. of thy days is great

Tsal. 105. 12. when they were but a few men in 71

34. caterpillars, and that without 71.

339. 18. they are more in n. than the sand

147. 4. he telleth the n. of the stars, calleth them

T5. of his understanding there is no n.

Ecd.2. t3. 71. of days of their life, .5. 1 18. |
6. f 12

Cant. 6.8. there are queens and virgins without 71

lea. 10. tlf. the rest of the trees shall he 71.

21. 17. the residue of the?i. of archers, mighty men
40. 26. that bringeth out their host by n.

S5. 11. that furnish the drink-offering to that 71.

Xcr.1. 28. as 71. of thv cities are thy gods, O Judah

32. my people have forgotten me days without 71.

11 13. according to the n. of thy cities, n.of streets

44. 28.yet a small 71. thatescape sword shall return

Eiek. 4. 4. according to the 71. of the days, 5, 9.

5. 3. thou shall take a few in 71. and bind them

12. 1 16. I will leave men in n. from the bw<jrd

43. 1 10. and let them measure the n.

Dan. 9. 2. I understood hy books ihe n. of years

iio.s. 1 10. n of Isr. shall be as thesand, Rom.^.Tl.

Joel 1 . G. a nation is coav up strong and without 71.

A'aA.3.3.thereis agreat 71.ofcarcases,they stumble

I^uke 22. 3. Judas, being of the 71. of the twelve

Jih'infy. 10. the men sat down, in 71.5000, .^cts 4. 4.

^cU- 1. 15. the 71. of the names together were 120

5. 36. to Theudas a 71. of men joined

C. 1. when the n. of disciples was multiplied, 7.

11. 21. a great 71. believed and turned to the Lord

16. 5. the" churches were increased in 71. diiily

iCor.W. 12. for \\'edarenotmakeourselv.ofllie7i.

I Tim. 5. 9. let not a widow be taken into the 71.

Rft) 5. 11. the u. of them was 10,000 times 10,000

7. 4. I heard the n. of them which were sealed

9. 16. the n. of the army of the horsemen

13. 17. 71. of his name |I
IS. count the 71.

18. it is the 71. of a man, and his n. is 666

15. 2. I saw them that had victory over 71. of beast

20. 8. 71. of Gog is as the sand of the sea

NUMBER, rerb.

Oen. 13. 16. if a man can n. the dugt of the earth

15. 5. ti.ll the stars, if thou be able to 71. them

Lev. 15. 13. he shall 71. seven dayjf.ir his cleansing

28. thoVi she shall ti. to he self seven days

23.16 after the seventh sabh. shall ye 71. fifty days

25.8iliou shall «. seven sabbaths of vears to thee

A"«m. 1. 3. Aaron shall ii. them by their armies

40. only thou shall not 71. the tribe of Levi

3. 15. 71. the children of Levi from a month old

40. 71. all the first born of the males of Israel

4. 23. until fifty years old shall thou 71. them, 30.

29. as for the sons of Merari thou shall ti. them

37. which Moses and Aaron did 71. 41.

t)cut 16. 9. seven weeks shall thou ti. begin to 71.

Sam. 14. 17. 71. and see who is gone from us

Sam. 24. 1 to sav, go n. Israel and Jiidah

2 go now and n. the peoiile, 4. 1 Chron. 21. 2.

Kinas 20. 25 71. thee an arm- like tlie army lost

Chron. 21 1. Satan orovoked David loTi. Israel

27. 24. Joa 1 legaii to ?i. but he finished not

J, 'J. 'M. w >) can 71. the clouds in wisdom I

t^ J. tmist Ihou 71 the months that *liey fulfill
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OAK
Ps. 90. 1? 60 teach us to «. our (".ays, that we may
Isa. 65. 12 therefore will I ti. you to the sword

Rev.l.^. a great multitude which no man could ti.

NUMBERS.
1 Chron. 12. 23. these are the 77. of the bands

2 Chron. 17. 14. these are the 71. of them, accord.

Psal. 71. 15. for I know not the ti. thereof

NUMBERED.
Ocn. 13. 16. then shall thy seed also be n.

16. 10. it shall not be n. for multitude, 32. 12.

A'j:9(/.30.13.tliatpasseth among ihem that are (1.14-

38. 25. them that were ti. of the congregation, 26.

J^iim. 1. 19. he ti. them in the wilderness of Sinai

21. those that were 71. of them, 2.3, 44, 46.
|
2. 4,

13, 15,19,21,23,28,28,30.

47. the Levites were nut 71. among them, 2. 33.

2. 9. all that were 71. in the camp of Judah
IG.were Ti.in camp ofReuben ||

24.Ti.of Ephraim

31.T1. imcampofDan ||
3. 16. Moses ti. them, 42.

3. 39. all that were n. of the I.,evites were 22,000

4. 34. they 71. of the sons of the Kohathiles, 37.

38. those that were 71. of the Gershonites, 41.

42. those that were ti. of the sons of Merari, 45.

45. these whom Moses and Aaron 71.

7. 2. who were princes and over them that were 71.

14.29. carcases fell in wilderness, all that were n.

20. 51. these were 71. of the children of Israel

57. 71. of the Levites ||
63. Moses and Eleazar 71.

.Tosk. 8. 10. Joshua rose early and 71. the people

.ludg. 20. 15. the children of Benjamin were 71.

1 Sam. 11. 8. and when he 71. them in Bezek
15. 4. Saul 71. people in Telaim 200,000 footmen

2.Sam.l8.1. David ?i. the people that were with him
24. 10. David's heart smote him after he had 71.

1 Kings 3. 8. a great people that cannot be ti.

8.5.shoep and oxen that could not beTt.2 C'Ar.5 6.

20. 15. then he 71. the princes of the provinces

26.at return of the year Ben-hadad n..lhe Syrians

27. Israel were 71. and were like two fiocks

2 A'lTi^s 3. 6. and king Jehoram ti. all Israel

1 Chron. 21. 17. I commanded the people to be ti.

23.3.nnw the Levites were 71. from thirty years,27.

2 Chr. 2. 17. Solomon ti; all the strangers in Israel

23. 5. he 71. them from twenty years old and above

Ezra 1. 8. Cyrus 71. the vessels to Siushbazzar

Hsal. 40. 5. they are more than can be 71.

Keel. 1. 15. that which is wanting cannot be ti.

ha. 22. 10. ye have ti. the houses of Jerusalem
^

53. 12. he was ti. with transgressors, Mark 15. 28.

.Ter. 33 22. as the host of heaven, cannot he ti.

/)an.5.26. God hath n. thy kingdom,and finished it

Wos.l.lO.as thesand of the sea, which cannot be ti.

JV/a(. 10.30. hairs ofyour head are all 71. J^uke 12. 7.

Jict'i 1.17. for he wasn. with us, and obtained pait

26. Matthias was 71. with the eleven apostles

NUMBEREST.
Eznd. 30. 12. shall give every man a ransom when

thou 71. tiKillherebeno plague when thou n.

.fob 14. 16. for now llum 71. my steps, dost not thou

NUMBERING.
Grn. 41. 49. Joseph gathered corn until he left 71.

2 rAro7i. 2. 17. after the ?;. wherewith David numb.
NURSE

Signifies, [1] ./? woman who suckles a child.,

Exod. 2. 7. [2] Owe that assists in bringing up

of children, Ruth 4. 16. It is applied, [1] To
godly kings and queens, who have a sincere

affection and tender regard to the church, Isa.

49.23. [2] To faithful ministers of the gospel,

who are mild and obliging, using all kind and

winning expressions, as nurses do to please

children, 1 Thess. 2. 7.

Oen. 24. 59. they sent away Rebekah and her 71.

35. 8. Di'borah.' Rebckah's ti. died, and was bur.

Kjorf.2.7.shaU I call to thee a ii.ofHebrew women?
Ruth 4. 10. Naomi took the child, and became ti.

2 Sam. 4. 4. his7t. took him up and fled, and he fell

2 Kings 11.2 Ihey hid him and hisTi. 2 Chr. 22.11.

.'ids VS. tl8. he suffered, as a 71. beareth the child

1 Thess.'H.l.wotc gentle,as a n.cherishethher child.

NURSE.
Ezod. 2. 7. that she may 71. the child for thee

9.take this child awav.and 7i.it for me, I will give

NURSED.
Exod 2. 9. the woman took the child, and ti. it

fsa. 60. 4. thy dauehters shall be ti. at thy side

NURSING.
..Vum.11.12.carry them in thy bosom, as a Ti. fether

^ia.49.23.king8 be n. fathers, queens thy ti. mothers

NURTURE.
Eph. 6. 4. bring them up in the ti. of the Lord

NUTS.
Oen. 43. 11. carry down a present, 7t. and almonds

Cant. 6. 11. I went down into the garden of ti.

o.
OAK.

Oen.35. 4. Jacob hid the ends under the ». by Shec.

8.Debor.Rebekah's nurse,was buried under aiio.

OAT
Tosh. 24. 26. and set it up there u ulcr an
Judg.6. 11 an ange of tin- Loid >at uinici an »

9 16. made Abimelech king by tlieo. of ihe jiiKw

2 Sam. 18. 9. Absalom's mule went under an o

10. Absalom hanged in an 0. \\ 14. aliveinthe

IKings 13. 14. lie found the man ofGod wider an 4

1 C'Ar. 10. 12. buried their bones under 0. in Jaheeh

Isa. 1. 30. ye shall be as an 0. whose leaf fadeth

6.13.as teil tree, or 0. who«e substance is in then:

44. 14. he taketh the cypress and o. to make a god

Eiek. 6. 13. among their idols under every thick «

OAKS,
/sa. 1.29. shall be ashamed ofthe 0.which ye desired

2. 13. the day of the Lord on all the o.of Bashan
57. t 5. inflaming yourselves among the 0.

7C:ei.27.6.ofe.ofBashanhavetheymade thine oara

Hos. 4. 13. and burn incense upon the hills under 9.

Jjmos 2. 9. the Amorite was strong as the 0.

Zeck. 11. 2. howl, fir-tree, howl, O ye o. ofBashan
OAR.

Eiek. 27. 29. all that handle the 0. shall cry

OARS.
fsa. 33. 21. wherein shall go no galley with 0.

Eiek. 27. 6. of the oaks ofBashan they made thy o
OATH

Is a solemn action, whereby we call upon God, the

searcher of hearts, to witness the truth of what
we affirm, for the ending of strife or contro-

versies, Heb. 6. 16. It is spoken, (1) Of Ooi
the Father, who s icare, [ 1 ] To his Son, the Lord
RIessiah, the Mediator of the new covenant^

that Christ should be his only and eternal

Priest, hereby honouring his Son, and giving
strong consolation to his people, in such a

Royal High-priest, who should effectually

manage all their concerns with him for ever

Psal. 110. 4. Hebrews 7. 21. [2] Tomen,either
in love or wrath, hereby assuring them of the

immutability of his purposes, that the blessingt

he promised should be bestowed, and that thi

judgmints he threatened should be inflicted,

Gen. 22. 16, 17. Psal. 95. 11. Heb. 6. 17. (II)

Of men, who when necessity, or the importance

of a matter requires it, ought to swear, [V
Rcligioushi, by God onh/, Deut. 6. 13.

]
10.20

[2] Reverently, and with fear, Eccl. 9. 2. [3"

Cautiously, Genesis 24. 5, 8. Joshua 2. 17^

[4] Sincerely, faithfully, and justly, Jeremiah

4.2.

Men must not sware, [1] Idolatrously, in the

name of any false gods, or in the name of in-

animate thnigs. Josh. 23. 7. Jam. 5. 12. [2"!

Deceitfully, Jer. 42. 5, 20. [3] Falsely, Lev
6. 3.

I

19. 12. [4] Rashly, Lev. 5. 4. Mat
14.7.

Gen. 24. 8. thou shall be clear from this my 0. 41

20. 3. I will perform the 0. which I sware tc

Abraham, Deut.T.S. Ps,il. 105.9. ./er. 11. 5
28. let there be now an o. betwixt us and thee

50. 2.'). Joseph took an o.of the children of Israe,

F.iod. 22. 1 1. an 0. of the Lord shall be between us

Lev. 5. 4. thai a man shall pronounce with an 0.

JV«m. 5. 19. the priest shall charge her by an 0.

21.Ld. make thee acurse and an 0. among people

30 2. if a man swear an 0. to hind his soul, 10.

13. every vow, and every binding 0. affiict souj

/5(nt.29. 12.his o.which the Lord maketh with theg

14. neither with you only do I make 'his 0.

Josh. 2. 17. we will be blameless of this thine e.

9. 20. lest wrath be on us, because of the 0.

.fudg. 21. 5. for Israel had made a great 0.

1 Sam. 14. 26. for the peo|)le feared the 0.

27. when Saul charged them with the 0. 28.

2 Sam. 21. 7. king spared Mephibosheth, bee. of o
1 Kings2. 43. why then hast thou not kept the o. J

8. 31. and an 0. be laid on him, and the 0. come be
fore thine altar in this house, 2 CAr.6. 22.

IS. 10. he took an 0. of the kingdom and natioa

2 Kings 11.4.Jehoiada took anu. of them in housB

1 Chr\ 16. 10. b- mindful of his 0. to Isaac

2 Chr. 15. 15. all Judah rejoiced at the 0.

JVeh. 5. 12. and Nehemiah took an 0. of the priests

10.29.they entered into an 0. to walk in God's law
Eccl. 8. 2. and that in regard of the 0. of God
9. 2. he that swearelh, as he that feareth an 0.

Eifk. 10. .59. which hast desjiised the 0. 17. 18,19.

17. 13. a covenant, and hath taken an 0. of him
16. that made him king, whose 0. he^despised

7)an.9.1 1 .curse is poured on us, and o. writt. in law
ZecA. 8. 17. love no false 0. for this I hale

Mat. 14. 7. he promised with an 0. to give her

9. nevertheless, for the o. sake, Mark 6. 26.

20. 72. again he denied with an 0. 1 know not man
Luke 1. 73. the 0. which he sware to our father

.Iris 2. 30. that God had sworn with an 0. to him
23. 21. which have bound themselves with an o

f/e//.6.16.an o.for confirmation is an endof allstrifi"

17. God confirmed it by an o.lhat bvtwothingi

7. 20. as not without an 0. he was made ]iricst, 21

28.lheo.which was since tho law,maketh the So»



GBE OBL

fcm J 12. Bwear not by the earth, not toy other o.

OAl'HS.
Eit*. 21. 23. div illation to them that h are sworn o.

Hab. 'i. y. thy bow inmle nakiil, ;iccot ling to tlie o.

Alat. 5. 33 Shalt perlorin to the Lord tliine o.

OBEDIENCE
Is twofold, (I) That ic/iic/i is given to God, and

io spoken, [1] Of Christ t/ic greu^. Hcdetmer-s

perfect obedience to thf ictU of his Father, both

m doing and suffering, by the merit oj which

sinners are justified bejore God, Koni. b. ly.

[2] Of that voluntary, free, and cheerjid obe-

dience, which the angels in heaven yield to tkn

commands of God, Psal. 1U3. 2U. Mat. (.. lU.

[31 Of that involuntary obedience which devils

and wicked men are farced to yield to the com-

mands of God, Exod. 11. 1.
1
li.il. Mark 1

27. Luke 4. 3li. [4] Of lh»obediencc of good

men, which consists, [1] In believing and em-

bracing the trospcl, and subjecting themselves

thereunto; whence it is, that obedience is put

ror faith, Rom. Iti. ly. comiiared with Horn.

*1 8. [2] In a conformity of oar affections and

actions unto the will of God rcvoaled in his

word, which is begun in this life, but is to be

perfected in heaccn, Rom. l>. Iti. 1 Pet. 1. 14.

Tol Of the subjection of all creatures to the

command of God, Psal. 105. 30, 31 Mhis
command the ravens did feed Elijah, 1 Kings

17. 4, 0. The Jish vomited out Jonah, chap.

2. 10. The tempestuous sea became calm, Mat.

a. 2C, 27. He spake, and there came frogs

files, lice, had, locusts, \c. upon Egypt, Psal

105. 30, 31, 32, 34. (II) That which is due, or

performed to man, either, [1] By the unrea-

sonable creatures. Jam. 3. 3. Or, [2] By in

feriors to tlieir superiors : as, by wives unto

their husbands, Tit. 2. 5. Children to their

jnirenta, Eph. t). 1. Servants to their masters,

Eph. 6.' 5. SubjecU to their princes or niagis-

irates, Horn. 13. 1_. And by people to their

•lastors, Hcb. 13. 17.
,. . ,

e Sam. 22. 1 45. strangers shall yield feigned o. unto

ine as soon as they hear, Psal. 16. 1 44.
|
IJG.fJ.

Horn. 1. 5. fur o. to the faith among all nations

5. 111. by theo. of one shall many be made righteous

6. 16. of sin to death, or of o. unto righteousness

10. 19. your o. is come abroad unto all men

26. made known to all nations for theo. of faith

1 Cor. 14.34. woir.cii are commanded to be under o.

2 Cor. 7. 15. he reinembereth the o. of you all

10. 5. bringing every thought to the o. ot Christ

6. all disobedience, when your o. is fulfilled

Phdcm. 21. liaving confidence in thy o. I wrote

Heb. 5. 8. yel learned he o. by the things he Butrered

1 Pet 1.2. through sanctificatirn of the Spirit to o.

OBEDIENT.
Ezod. 24. 7. Lord hath said, we will do, and be v.

A'"«»/i.27. 20. put honoui on hiin, that Isr. may be o.

Deut. 4. 30. if turn to L. ind shall be a. to his voice

8.20. vfc shall iierish, because ye would not be o.

2 .S«m."22. 4.1. strangers shall be o. unto me
ProB. 25. 12. 80 i« a wise reprover U|ioii an o. ear

Jsa. 1. 19. if 0. ye shall eat the good of the land

42. 24. neither were they o. to liis law

Jlcts 6. 7. the priests were o. to the faith

Jiom. 15. 18. to make Gentiles o. by word and deed

E Cor.2.9. might know whether ye be «. in all things

Eph. 6. 5. servants, be o. to your niaslers. Tit. 2. 9.

Phil. 2. 8. Christ became o. unto death of the cross

Tit 2.5. wives, be o. || 1 Pet. 1. 14. children, be o.

OBEY.
ffen. 27. 8. therefore, my son, o. my voice, 13, 43.

Exod. 5. 2. who is the Lord, that I should o. him'?

19. 5. now if ye will o. my voice indeed

23. 21.0. his voice ||
22. if shalt indeed o. his voice

Ucut 11.27. a blessing, ifyeo commands of Liird

13. 4. 0. his voice. 27. 10. |
30. 2, 8. 1 .Sam. 12. 14.

30. 20. and that lliou mayest o. his voice

Jcsh. 24. 21. the Lord's voice will we o.

l.S'a;n.8.iy. the peo|)le refused to o. voice ofSamuel

1.5. 22. l»eholil, to o. is better than sacrifice

JWA. 9. 17. and refused to o. neither weie mindful

Job 36.11. if they o. and serve him, they shiill sjiend

Psal. 18.44. as soon as they hear, they shall o. me

/Vo«.30.17. the eve that despiseth, too. his mother

Isa. 11. 14. the children of Ainmon shall o. them

Jer. 7. 23. o. ir.y voice, aiul will be your God.

and ve shall It siy people, II. 4, 7.

26. 13. amend vour wavt, and o. tho voice of

the Lord your God, .38. 20. Zech. 6. 15

35. 14. Rechabiteso. their father's commandinenti

42.6. we will o. the voice of Lord our God, tnat

it may oe well with us when we o. the Lord

Ijnn. 7. 27. and all dominions shall serve and o. him

;(fut. 8. 27. what manner of man is this, that even

winds and sea 0. him? Mark4.il. LukcS.^i:.

Afark 1. 27. even the unclean spirits o. him

/ h'.v17. 6. be thou plucked up, ;ind itslrdlo. you

A s 5 29. we ought to o. God rather than men
|
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jlct* 5. 32. whom G. halli given to them that o. him

Hom. 2. 8. but to tliem that o. unrighteousncBa

b. 12. that ye sliould o. it in the lusts thereof

16. know ye not, lu whom ye yield yourselves

servants to o. his servants ye are to whom ye o.

Eph. 6. 1. children, o. your parents, Col. 3. 20.

Col. 3. 22. servants, o. in all things your masters

Tit. 3. 1. put them in iiimd to o. magistrates

Heb. 5. 9. author of eternal salvat. to all that o. him

13. 17. o. them that have the rule over you

Jam.3.3.imt bits in horses' mouths, that they may o.

JVot OBEY, OBEY not.

Deat.U.'-26. a curse, ifye will not o. the command-

meiiis of Lord your God, 28. 02. 1 6a;«. 12.

15. .Job 36. 12. Jer. 12. 17.
|
18. 10.

21. 18. who will not o. the voice of his lather, 20.

1 Ham. 15. 19. wherefore then didst thou not o.?

Jer. 42. 13. but if ye say, we will not o. the Lord

JJan. 9. 11. that they might not o. thy voice

.lets 7. 39. to whom our fathers would 7iot o.

Rom. 2. 8. that are contentious, and do not o. truth

frui.3.L who bewitched you,thal should jioto.? 5.7.

2774CSS.1.8. taking veng. on them that o.nofgosjjcl

3. 14. if any man o. not our word, note that man
1 Pet. 3. 1. if any o. not the word, they may be won
4. 17. whatshall eml be of them tliato. jiut gospel 1

OBEYED.
Gen. 22. 18. be blessed, because thou hast o. 26. 5.

28. 7. that Jacob o. his father and his mother

Josh. 22. 2. have o. my voice in all 1 command, you

li:ain. 15. 20. Saul said, I have o. the voice of Lord

24. because I featuil the people, and o. their voice

28. ^^l. behold, thine handmaid hath o. thy voice

1 Chron. 29. 23. then all Israel o. Solomon

2 Chron. 11. 4. they o. the words of the Lord

Jer. 34. 10. then they o. and let them go

35. 8. thus have we o. the voice of Jonadab, 10.

18. because yeo. the commandmentof your fath

Dan.'.).M. neither have we o.the voice o'lhe Lord

Hacr. 1. 12. the people o. the voice of the Lord

Jlcts 5. 36. many as o. Theudas were scattered, 37.

Rom. 6. 17. Have o. from heart that form ol doctrine

Phil. 2. 12. ye have o. not in my presence only

Hcb. 11. 8. by faith Abraham o. and went out

IPet. 3. 6. Sarah o. Abraham, calling him lord

J\rot OBEYED.
Josh. 5. 6. were consumed, because they o. not

Judg. 2. 2. but ye have not o. my voice, 6. 10.

1 Kintrs 20. 36. thou hast not o. the voice of Lord

2 Kings 13.12. because they o. not the voice of Ld.

Pro«.3.13.aiidhave not o.the voice ofmy teachers

Jer. 3. 13. ye have not o. my voice, saith the Lord,
'

25.
I

42. 21.
I
43. 4, 7. 144. 23.

0. 13. they have not o. my voice, 11. 8.
j
17. 23.

I

32. 23.
I

40. 3. Dan. 9. 10, 14.

Zeph. 3.2. ohe o. not the voice, she drew not near

Rom. 10. 16. but tliev have not all o. the gospel

OBEYEDST.
1 Sam. 28. 18. because thou o. not the voice of Ld.

Jer 22 21. thy manner that thou o. not my voice

OBEYETH.
Prov. 15.t32. that o. reproof getteth understanding

Isa. 50. 10. who that o. the voice of his servant ?

Jer. 7. 28. this is a nation that o. not the Lord

11 3 cursed be the man that 0. not the words of

OBEYING.
.ludg. 2. 17. your fathers o. but they did not so

1 .Sam. 15. 22. in sacrifice, as in o. thb toice of Lord

1 Pet 1 22. have nurified your souls in o. the truth

OBEtS.ANCE.
Gen. 37. 7. your sheaves made o. to my sheaf

9. the sun, moon, and eleven stars made o. to me
43. 23. they bowed and made o. to Joseph

Exod. 18. 7. Moses did o. to his fatlrer-in-law

^Sam. ^. 2. the Amalekite did o. to David

14. 4. the woman of Tekoali did o. to the king

1,5. 5. when anv man came nigh to do him o.

1 Kincrs 1. 16. Balh-shcba did a. to king David

2 CAr''24 17. princes of Jodah made o. to the king

OBJECT.
/]cts 24 19. and o. if they had ought against me

OBLATION.
Lev. 2. 4. an o. of a meal-offering baken. 5, 7, 13.

12. as for o. of the first-fiuits, ye shall otTer them

3. 1. if his o. be a sacrifice of peace-offering

1. 14. he shall offer one out of the whole o.

29. he shall bring his o. to the Lord, of sacrifice

22! 18. tli;it will iiffer his 0. for all his vows

JVuni. 18. 9. evciy 0. of theirs shall be most holy

31. .50. we have brought an 0. for the Lord

[sa. 19. 21. the Egyptians shall do o. to the Lord

4(1. 20. tljnt is so impoverished that he hath no o.

66.3.that olVereth an o.as if he offered swine's flesh

.fer. 14. 12. when they offer an 0. 1 will not accept

Ezek. 44. 30. an<l every 0. shall be the priest's

45. 1, when ye shall divide t\lv land, offer an o.

13. this is the o. ye shall offer, 48. 9, 21), 21.

16. shall givi- this o. for the prince in Israel

nan. 2. 46. th:it tliey should ofHir an o. to Daniel

9 21.time ofthe even v. \\ 27.sliaH cause 0. to cease I

OBT
OBLATIONS.

Lev. 7. 3S. ha commanded Im ael to ofTer their •

2 Chron. 31. 14. to distribute li.e o. of the Lord

Frov. 29. t 4- but a man of o. ovevthroweth It

Isa. 1. 13. bring no more vain o. uiilo me
Ezek. 20. 40. 1 will require the first-fruits ofyour*

44 30. every sort <d your 0. shall be the prieit'a

OBSCURE.
Prov 20.20.his.lam|)sliall be putoutino.darkne«

OBSCURITY.
By obscurity, or darkness, all kinds of adversity

and calamity are resembled, as happiness ajti

prosperity are by light, Isa. US. 10. It is said,

that the Jews, after they were delivered from
their dark and calamitous condition in tht

Babylonish captivity, observed a feast, which

they called. The feast of lights; because so

great a happiness of being delivered from bon-

dage, and of having the service of the temple

re-established, broke forth upon them beyond.

their hope, as the rays of the sun dart them-

selves through the clouds- Obscurity also sig-

nifies spiritual ignorance and blindness, from
which God delivers his people, when he bestows

upon them the clear and saving knowledge of

the truth, Isa. 29. 18.

Isa. 29. 18. the eyes of the blind shall see out of o.

58. 10. then shall thy light rise in o. and darkness

59 9. we wait for light, but behold 0. for brightnei*

OBSERVATION.
The kingdom ofGod cometh not with observation,

Luke 17. 20. That kingdom which God will

set up in the world, will not become conspicw

ous and remarkable by any outward splendour,

or worldly pomp, but by its inward power and.

efficacy upon the hearts and minds of men.

Mal'3. 1 14. what profit that we have kept his o.t

Luke 17.20.the kingdomof God cometh not with »,

OBSERVATIONS.
Eiod. 12. t 42. it is a night of o. unto the Lord

J\reh. 13. 1 14. my deeds done for the 0. thereof

OBSERVE.
Exod. 12. 17. ye shall o. the feast of unleavened

bread, for I brought your armies out of the

land of Egypt, 24. Deut. 16. 1.

31. 16. 0. the sabbath ||
34. 22. 0. feast of weelw

34 11. 0. thou that which I command thee thia

day, Deut. 12. 28.
|
24. 8.

Lev.W. 26. nor shall ye use enchantments, 0. time*

37. ye shall 0. all my statutes, 2 Chron. 7. 17.

JVeA. 1. 5. Psal. 105. 45. Ezek. 37. 24,

JVum. 28. 2. my sacrifice shall ye o. to offer mo
Deut. 16. 13. 0. the feast of tabernacles seven do.}*

1 Kings 20. 33. now the men did diligently o.

Psal. 5. 1 8. because of those which 0. me, 27. f IL
54. t 5. he shall reward evil to those that 0. me
71

.
1 10. they that 0. my soul take counsel together

107. 43. whoso is wise, and will 0. these things

119. 34. I shall 0. it with my whole heart

Prov. 23. 26. and let thine eyes 0. my ways

.Jer. 8. 7. the crane and swallow 0. the time

Ezek. 20. 18. neither 0. their judgments nor defila

IIos. 13. 7. as a leopard by the way w ill I 0. them

./oH.2.8. that 0. lying vanities, forsake their mercie*

J)/a(.28.20. teaching them to 0. all things whatever

Jlcts 16. 21. customs not lawful to 0. being Roman*
21.25. concluded that the Gentiles 0. no such thing

Gal. 4. 10. ye o. days, and months, and times

1 Tim. 5. 21. then 0. these things without preferring

.See Do.
OBSERVED.

Gen. 37. 11. but his father 0. the saying

Exod. 12. 42. it is a night to be much 0. to the Lord

JV^u/n. 15. 22. havecrred,and noto. commaiidmenU

Deut. 33. 9. Levi 0. thv word, kept thy covenaa

2 .Sam. 11 . 16. when Joab 0. city, he assigned Urid^

2 Kings 21. 6. Manasseh o. times, 2 Chron. 33. 6

//o.s. I4. 8. I havM heard him, and 0. him

Mark 6. 211. for Herod feared John and 0. him

10. 20. all these have 1 ». from my youth

OBSERVER.
Deut. 18. 10. there shiill not be found an c. of time*

OBSERVERS.
Deut. 18. 14. the.se nations hearkened too.oftime*

Ps 59 t lO.Godshiill letmesoemydesireonmy#
OliSERVEST.

.Tob 13. t27. thou 0. all mv paths, settest a print

Isa. 42. 20. seeing mnnv things, but thou o. not
OBSERVETH.

Eccl 11 4 he that o. the wind shall not sow
OBSTINATE.

Deut. 2. 30. the Lord thy God made his heartA

fsa. 48. 4. because I knew that thou art

OBTAIN.
Gen. 16. 2. it mny be I iniiv o. children by her

1 Chr. 29. t 14 that we slioidii o. sircnglh to oflM

I'rov. 8. 3.5. and shall 0. favour oflhe Loid

Isa. 35. If), they shall o. joy and gladness, 51. II,

Dan. 11. 21. he shall o. the kingdom by flattenoj

Luke 20. 35. be accounted worthy to 0. that wvliC-



OFF
Ami 11. 31. thro' yoar mercy they may o. mercy
1 Cor. d. 24. so run tiiat ye may o.

25. (hey do it to o. a corruptible crown, but we
1 T/tesg.5. i). but to 0. salvation by our L. Jes. Chr.
8 Tim. 2. 10. may o. salvation wliich is in Clir. Jes.
Ueb. 4. 16. that we may o. m«rcy, and tind grace
11. 35. that they might o. a better resurrection
Jam. 4. 2. ye kill, ye desire to have, a.;d cannot o.

OBTAINED.
e Chron. 2. j 6. but who halh o. strength to build
JW/*. 13. G. after certain days I o. leave of the king
EstA. 2. 9. Esther o. kindness {| 17. she o. grace
Hos.2. 23. have mercy onlier that iiad not o. mercy
.dcts 1. 17. and had o. part of this iniiiislry

22. 28. with a great sum o. I this freedom
26. 22. liaving o. help of G. I continue to this day
27. 13. supposing that they had o. their purpose
Rom. 11. 7. what then 7 Israel hathnot o. whathe

seekelh for, but the election hath o. it

30. ye have now o. mercy through their unbelief
1 Cor. 7- 25. as one that hath u. meicy of the Lord
Ep/i. 1. H. in whom we have u. an inheritance
i T'iOT.l.lS.Io.mercy,because 1 did it ignorantly,]6.
tfei. 1. 4. 0. a more excellent name than they
6.15. lie had patiently endured, heo. the promises
8.0.he hath o. a more e.\cellenl ministry than they
9. 12. having o. eternal redemption for us
il. 2. by It the elders o. a good report, 39.

4. Abel 0. witness that he was righteous
33. who 0. promises, stopped mouths of lions

IPet. 2. lO.which had not o. mercy, but now haveo.
2 Pet. 1. 1. that have o. like precious faith with us

ife Favour.
OBTAINING.

8 TAess. 2. 14. too. of the glory ofour L. Jes. Chr.
OCCASION.

Oeri. 43. 18. that he may seek o. against us and fall

Jurf^.y. 33. inay.doastlioushalttindo.l.S'«?n.l0.7.
14. 4. Samson sought o. against the Philistines
SSam. 12.14. given great o. to enemies to blaspheme
Eira 7. 20. which thou slialt have o. to bestow
Jer. 2. 24. in her o. who can turn her away ?

Eiek. 18.3. shall not have o. any more to use prov.
Dan. 6. 4.sought to find o. and could find noneo.5.
Horn. 7. 8. sin taking a. by the commandment, 11.
14. 13. put not an o. to fall in his brother's way

8 Cor. 5. 12. we give you o. to glory on our behalf
8. 8. I speak by o. of the forwardness of others
11.12.that Imiiycutoft'o.from them whichdesireo.
Oal. 5. l.'l. only use not liberty for an o. to the flesh

OFF OFF

I Tim. 5. 14. younger give none o. to the adversary
1 John 2. 10. there is none o. of stumbling in him

OCCASIONED
1 Sam. 22. 22. 1 have o. the death of all the persons

OCCASIONS.
Deut.^. 14. and give o. of sjieech against her, 17.
Job 33. 10. behold, he findelh o. against ine

Ot.'CUPATION.
GeH.46..'?3. shall say,what is your o. ?47.3../o7i.l.8.
,9cts 18. 3. for by o. they were tent-makers
19.25.whom he called, with the workmen of like o.

OCCUPY.
Ezek. 27. 9. with manners to o. thy merchandise
Luke 19. 13. he said to his servants, o. till I come

OCCUPIED.
Eiod. 38. 24. the gold that was o. for the work
JvAg.K.l\.\(hmi\ with new ropes that nev. wereo.
Eiek. 27. 16. Syria o. || 19. Dan and Javao o.

21. Arabia o. || 22 Sheba o. in thy fairs

Heb. 13. 9. meats not profited them that have o.

OCCUPIERS.
Ezei. 27. 27. the o. of thy merchandise shall fall

OCCUPIETH.
1 Cer. 14. 16. he that o. the room of the unlearned

OCCURRENT. '

I Eingsh. 4. there is neither adversary nor evil o.

ODD.
ATum. 3.48. theo. number ofthemistoberedeemod

ODIOUS.
I Chron. 19. 6. the Ammonites made themselves o.
Prov. 30. 23. for an o. woman when she is married

ODOUR.
John 12. 3. house was filled with o. of the ointment
Phil. 4. 18. an o. of sweet smell, a sacrifice

ODOURS.
/!,e«.26.31.will not smell the savour ofyour sweeto
Chron. 16.14. Asa was laid in a beti of sweeto.

EstA.2.12.six months with oil ofmyrih ami sweeto.
Jer. 34. 5. so shall they burn o. for thee and lament
Dan.2.4G. that they should offer sweet o. to Daniel
J?e». 5. 8 having harps and golden vials full of o.
18. 13. nj man buvelli their o. and ointments

OFFENCE
Signifies, Jlny thins- Ihat a man finds in his way,

that may occasion him to stumble or fall : Thus
Closes forbids, To |mta sUimblin?block (or an
^enre) before the blind, /,co. 19. 14. that is
*ei..her wood, stone, nor any thing else that
viay make kim stumble or fall. It was prophe-
neU, Tha Christ Jcisns should be for a stone of
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scumbling and rock of offence to both the houses
of Israel, Jsa. 8. 14. His humiliation, his
poverty, bis birth, death, and cross, were rucks
against which the Jews struck, and upon which
they have fallen and are broken ; because they
could not be convinced,thal such humble quali-
fications could belong to tlie Messiah they ex-
pected. jJnd the apostle Paul exhorts the
Corinthians, To give none ofi'ence to Jews or
Gentiles, 1 Cor. 10. 32. that is, JVot to hinder
them in their way to heaven, or induce them to
act with a doubting conscience, by an unseason-
able use of Christian liberty.

In a moral sense, there is an active and passive
scandal cr ort'eiice. The first is that which we
give to others by our woras, or actions ; and the
second is taken from others, by seeing their
evil words, or actions. It signifies, [1] Jin
impediment, Mat. 16. 23. [2j .bj/i, Rom. 4. 25
[3J Contempt, Mat. 18. 7.

1 .Sam.25.31. this shall be noo. of heart to my lord
Isa. 8. 14. but a rock of o. to both tne houses of Isr.

//o*-.5.15.iillIheyacknowiedgc their o.and seek me
Mat. 16. 23. get behin.i me, Satan, thou ait o.to me
18. 7. woe to that man by whom the o. cometh

.lets 24. 16. a conscience void of o. toward God
Rum. 5. 15. but not as the o. so also is the free gift,

for if through the o. of one many be dead, 18.
J7. for if by one man's o. death reigned by one
20. the law entered that the o. might abound

9.33.1 lay in Sion a stumbling-stone,and rock of o.

14. 20. it is evil for thai man who eateth with o.

1 Cor. 10. 32. give none o. in any thing, 2 Cor. G. 3.

2Cur.ll. 7. have I commit.ano. in abasing myself?
Gal. 5. 11. then is the o. of the cross ceased
Phil. 1. 10. may be without o. till the day of Christ
1 Pet. 2. 8. a rock of o. to them which stumble

OFFENCES.
Eccl. 10. 4. for yielding pacifieth great o.

Mat. 18. 7 woe to the world becau e of o. for it

must needs be that o. come, J^uke 17. 1.

Rom.4. 25. who was delivered for our o. and raised
5.^ 16. but the free gift is ofmany o. to justification
16. 17. 1 beseech you, mark them which cause o

OFFEND
Signifies, [1] To commit any sin in thought, word,

or deed. Jam. 3. 2. [2] To draw one to evil, or
be a let and hinderance to that which is good,
Mat. 5. 29, 30. [3] To take occasion of sinning
when none is given,thus the Pharisees were of-
fended at Christ, Mat. 15. 12. that is, they
were more alienated from his person and doc-
trine. [4] To be scandalized, or stumbled by
the example of another, 1 Cor. 8. 13. [5] To
act unjustly, or injuriously. Acts 25. 8. fCl
To wrong, Psal. 73. 15.

.Job 34. 31. it is meet to say, I will nolo, anymore
Ps. 73. 15. 1 should o. against generat.of thy childr.
119. 165. that love thy law, nothingshall o. them

Jcr.2. 3. all that devour him shall o. evil shall come
50. 7. and their adversaries said, we o. not
Jfos.4. 15. tho'lsrael playtheliarlol,letnolJudah o.

Hab. 1. 11. and he shall pass over and o. im[)uting
Mat. 5. 29. if thy right eye o. thee, pluck it out

30. ifthy hand o. thee, 18. 8, 9. Mark 9. 43, 45, 47.
13. 41. Ihey shall gather all things that o.

17. 27. lest we should o. them, go to the sea
I8.6.whoso o. oneofthese, J)/arA9. 42. LukeXl.^.

JohnC). 61. he said to them, doth thiso. you ?

1 Cor. 8. 13. if meat make thy brother o. lest he o.
.Jam. 2. 10. yet o. in one point, he is guilty of all

3. 2. in many things we o. all, if any man o. not
OFFENDED.

Oen. 20. 9. and what have I o. thee 1 Jer. 37. 18.
40. 1. the butler and baker had o. their lord
2 .h'ings 18. 14. saying, I have o. return from ml
2CAj-on.28.13. we have o. against the Lord already
Ezra 10. t 13. for we have greatly o. in this
Prov. 18. 19. a brother o. is harder to be won than
Ezek. 25. 12. because Edom hath ereatly o.

J/os. 13. 1. when E()hraim o. in Baal, he died
J)/aM 1.6.blessed is he who shall not beo.i.)/ie7.23.
13. 21. when tribulation or persecution ariselh be-
cause ofthe word, by and by he is o. Mark 4. 17.
57. and they were o. in him, Mark 6. 3.

15. 12. the Pharisees were o. after they heard
24.10.then shall many be o.and betray one another
26. 31. all ye shall be o. because of me this night
33. Peler said, though all men shall be o. be-

cause of thee, yet will I never be o.

Mark 14. 29.
John 16. 1. I have spoken, that ye should not be 0.

.'icts 25. 8. nor yet against Cesar have I o. at all

Rom. 14.21 .whereby thy brother is o. or made weak
2 Cor. 11. 29. who is o. and I burn not 1

OFFENDER.
Isa. 29. 21. that make a man an o. for a word
jJc£s25.11.ifIbe an o.or have committed anything

OFFENDERS.
Iffii7i^sl.21.1and myson Solom. shall be countedo.

OFFEK.
Exod. 22. 29. not delay to o. the first of the iruits-
23. 18. thou Shalt not o. the blood, 34. 25.
2y.36.thou shako.every day a bullock foratonera
.38. thou shall o. on altar two lambs of first ytai
39. one lamb thou shalt o. in the morning, ami

the other lamb at even, 41. JVum. 28. 4, »
30. 9. ye shall o. no strange incense thereon
35. 24. every one that did o. silver and brass

i.to.1.3. 0. a male without blemish, 3. 6.
1 22. 19,20.

2. 1. and when any will o. a meat offering to the
Lord, 14.

I

23. 16. jYum. 6. 17
13. with all thine offerings thou shalt o. salt

3. 1. if he 0. a peace-offering ,he shall o. it withoat
blemish before the Lord, 6.

|
9. 2,

| 19. 5
7. if he 0. a lamb for his offering, 14 12.
12. the goat he shall o. before the Lord

4. 14.congregation o.a young bullock, JVuot.15.24.
5. 8. 0. that lor ll*e sin-offering first, 9. 7.
6. 14. thesons of Aaron shay o. it before the Lord,

22.
I
14 19. 1 16. 15, 30. JVuhi.C.11.

7. 3. he shall o. of it all the fat thereof
12. if heo. it for a thanksgiving, 22. 29.

38.Jsrael to o their oblations to the Lord
17.7. they shall no moreo. their sacrifices to devili
9. bringeth it not to the door to o. it to theLoid

19. 6. it shall be eaten the same day ye o. it.

21. 6. and the bread of their God they do o.
21. that hath a blemish shall not come nigh toff'.

22. 23. thou mayest o. for a free-will offering
JVum. 7. 11. they o. their offering each prince
8. 11. Aaron shall o. the Levltes, 13, 15.
9. 7. why are we kept back, that we may nolo.

3

15. 7. shalt o. the third part of a bin of wine
14. if a stranger will o. an offering made by tire
19. shall 0. a heave-offering, 18. 24, 26, 28,29.

16. 40. that no stranger come near to o. incenst
28. 2. shall ye observe to o. to me in their season
11. in the beginnings of your months ye shall o.
24. after this manner ye shall o. daily the meat

Dent. 12 14. the place the Ld. shall choose,there o.
18. 3. shall be the priest's due from them that o.

33.19. shall o.sacrifices of righteousness, PsaZ. 4.5
Judg. 3. 18. when he made an end to o. the present
16. 23. to o. a great sacrifice to Dagon their god

1 Sam. 1. 21. Elkanah went up to o. to the Lord
2.19.Hannah came with her husband to o.sacrifics
28. did I choose him my priest to o. on mine altaJ

2Sam. 24. 12. 1 o. thee three things, 1 Chron. 21. 10.
\ Kings 13. 2. on thee shall o. priests of high placts
1 Chron. 29. 14. should be able to o. so willingly, 17.
2CAr.24. 14.whereof were made vessels to o. withal
EzraC). 10. to o. sacrifices of sweet savours to God
Psal. 16. 4. drink offerings of blood will I not r
27.6. therefore Willi o. in his tabernacle sacrificec
50. 14. 0. to God thanksgiving, pay thy vows to L.
51. 19. then shall they o. bullocks on thine alta«
66.15.1 will 0. to thee burnt-sacrifices and fallings
72. 10. the kings of SI eba and Seba shall o. gitis
116. 17. I will o. the sacrifice of thanksgiving

Isa. .57. 7. thither wentest thou up to o. sacrifice
.Ter. 11. 12. cry to the gods to whom they o. incenst
Ezek. 20. 31. when ye o. your gifts, ye pollute
44.7.when ye o. my bread, the fat and the blood.
15. they shall o. to me the fat and the blood

45.1. ye shall 0. an oblation to the Lord, 13 | 18. 9 k
Dan.i.iCi. that they should o. an oblation to Daiiie
Hos. 9. 4. they shall not o. wine-offerings to Lord
..SmosA.5. o.a sacrifice of thanksgiving with leaven
Hag. 2. 14. that which they o. there is unclean
Mai. 1. 7. ye o. polluted bread upon mine altar

8. if ye o. the blind, o. it now to thy governor
3. 3. o. to the Lo)d an offering in righteousness
Mn:. 5. 24. and then come and o. thy gift

8.4.o.giftMos. commanded, Jl/arA1.44.Z,Kjle5. 14.
Luke 6. 29. smiteth on one cheek, o. also the othet
11.12.ifshall ask an egg, will heo. him ascorpioni

1 Tim. 3. t 3. not ready to o wrong, as one in wina
Hcb.^.'i. that he may o. both giftsand sacrifi.for sirj

3. he ousht for himself to o. for sins
7.27. necdeth not too. sacri. first for his own sina
8. 3. every high priest is ordained too. it is of ne-

cessity that talisman have somewhat also to(»
9. 25. nor yet that he should o. himself oflen
13. 15. by him let us n. sacrifice of praise to Goo

1 Pet. 2. 6. by Jesus Christ too. spiritual sacrifices
Rev. 8. 3. he should o it with prayers of all sainU

See BtlRNT OFFERINOS.
OFFERED.

Gen.^'i. 54. Jacob o. sacrifice on lf«emoun4, 46. \

Exod. ,35. 22. every man o. an offering of gold
Lev. 9. 15. he slew the goat, and o. it for sin
10. 1. Nadaband Abihuo. strange fire, undfireae-
voured them and iheydied,16.r..VHm 3.4.

|
26.61.

JYum. 7. 2. the princes o. for the dedication, Ifl.

8.21. Aaron o.them as an offering before the Lord
16. 35. two hundreil and fiftv men that o. incen»»
22. 40. Balak o. oxen and sheep, 23. 2, 4, 14. .lO"

Judg. 5 2. the peofile willingly o. themselves, >.

13. 19. Manoah took a kid and o, i» on a rock



OFF

1 Sam 1- 4. whon the lime was that Elkanah o.

2 13. when aiiv o. the ijriest's servaui c:>.ine

t Sam 0. 17. Ufiviii v. iieiicfi-offerings, 24. -Jo.

J Ki'ies 8. 6-2. Sulomuii and all Israel o. b.!.

12. 3-2. Jeroboam u. ni lic'th-el to 'lie calves, 33.

2i. 43. the iieo|ile » yet in the high-places

iKings 3.20.when meal-orternig was o. water came

IB. 12. Ahaz approached to the altar and o.

1 Chron. 29. G. the captains wiih the rulers o.

9. the people rejoiced for that they o. willmg y

e ChTon 15. 11. .Xsa o. to the Lord ol the spoil

17. 16. Amaziah willingly u. bunselt to the L,ord

Ezra 1. 6. heside.s all that was willing y o.

2. 68. some of lathers o. freely for the house otG.

6 17. o. at the dedication of this house ot God

7. 15. his counsellors freely o. to the God ol Israel

8 25. the king and all Israel there present had o

10. 19. they 0. a ram of the flock for their trespass

JVVA.11.2. willingly o. themselves to dwell at Jerus.

12.43. thaldav they o- great sacrifices and rejoic

ha. 57. 6 to them thou hast ». a meat-oftering

66. 3. offereth an oblation, as it he o. swine s blood

Jcr. 32. 29. they have o. incense unto Baal

Bick. 20. 28. thev «. there their sacrifices

Dan. 11.18. cause the reproach o. by him to cease

0. to me sacrificesand ofterings?

OFF

^n(os5.25.haveye a .

Jonak 1. 16. the men feared, and o. a sacrihce to

the Lord, and made vows

Mai. 1. 11. in every place incense be o. to my name

jicts 8. 18. Simon o. them money, saying, gn'e me

15. 29. abstain from meats o. to idols, i.1. i.5.

21 "H an olTeriiig should heo.for everyone ol them

1 Cor. 8. 1. thiiiss o. to idols, 4. 7, 10. 1
10. 19, 28.

PA/7. 2. 17. if I be o. on the service ol your laitli

S Tim. 4. 6. for I am now ready to be o. the time

Heb. 5. 7. when ho had o. up prayers and supplicat.

7. 27. this he did once, when he o. up hiniselt

9. 7. not without blood, which ho «. for himself

9. were o. gifts ||
14. o. hiinself wiihout spot to G.

28. Christ was once o. to' bear the sms ot many

11. 4. by faith .\bel o. to G. a more excellent sacr.

17. by faith, Abraham, when tried, o. up Isaac

/a'rt. 2.21. Abraham iustified by works when he o.

OFFERETH.
Let). 6. 28. the priest that u. it for sin shall eat it

7. 18. neither shall it be imputed to him that o. it

21.H. for he 0. the bread of thy God, shall be holy

Psal.^». 23. whoso o. praise glorifieth me, to liini

/sa.66.3.he that oblation as ifoffered swine'sflesh

OFFERING.
The Hebrews had several kinds of offerings,

which they presentea at me tabernacle and

temple. .<oiue were, free-will offerings, and

others were of obligation. The first-fruits,

the Tenths, the Sin-offerings, were of obliga-

tion; the Pcacc-offerimrs, Vows, offi rings of

iDine, oil, bread, and other things which were

made to the temple, or to the ministers of the

J.ord, were off' rings of devotion. The Ue-

lirews called all offnings in general, Corhan.

But the offerings of bread, sal'., fruits, and

liquors, as wine, and oil, which were presented

to the temple, they called Mincha. The offer-

ir.gs of grain, meal, bread, cakes, fruits, wine,

salt, oil, were common in the temple and taber-

nacle. Sometivies these offerings were alone,

and sometimes they accompanied the sacrifices.

There were five sorts of these offerings, called

in Hebrew, Mincha. 1. Fine flour or meal

2. Cakes of several sorts, baked in an oven

3. Gates baked upon a pl:ite. 4. .Another sort

ef cakes baked upon a gridiron, or plate with

holes in it. 5. The first-fruits of the new corn,

lehick were offered either pure and without

>niiture, or roasted or parched in the, ear, or

out of the ear.
/• >

7%!! cakes were kneaded with oil-nltve, or fried

in oil in a pan, or only dipped in oil after they

were baked. Thi^bread offered to be presented

upon the altar, was to be without leaven, for

leaven was never offered upon the altar, nor

with the sacrifices; partly to put them in mind

of their deliverance out of Egypt, when they

were forced throug't haste to take airay their

meal unleavened ;
partly to signify what Clinsi

would be, and what they should he, pure and

free from all error in the faith and worship

of God, and from all hypocrisy and malice, or

wickedness, all which ore signified by leaven,

Mat. 16. 12. Mark " 15 1 Cur. 5. 8. Cal. 5. 9.

1'he offerings now mentioned were appointed in

favour of the poorer sort, who could not go to

the charge of sacrificing an'mals : .Ind even

those that ogiired tivinir victims were not ex-

cused from ifiring meal, wine, and salt, which

was to "0 liionu- 'with the greater sacrifices

:

Jlnd also those that offered only oblations of

bread, or of meal, offered also oil, incense, salt,

.and wine-which were in a manner the .leason-

tne-e] it. !• all ll>v "(ferinfs thou flialt ofTi-r

•il5

salt, Lev '2. 13. noting, incorruption, or sound-

ness of mind, and sincerity of grace, which in

scripture is signified by salt, Mark 9. 49. Col.

4. (). and which is necessary in all them that

would offer an acceptable offering to God ; or

in testimony of that communion which they

had with God in theie exercises of his worship;

salt being the great symbol of friendship in

all nations and ages. The priest in waiting

riecioed the offerings from the hand of him

that offered them, laid a part of them upon the

altar, and reserved the rest for his otin sub-

sistence : That was his right as a minister of

the Lord: J^Tothing was quite burnt up but

the incense, of which the priest kept back no-

thing for hit own share.

fVhe.n an Israelite offered a loaf to the priest, or

a whole cake, the priest broke the loaf or cake

into two parts, setting that part aside that he

reserved to himself, and broke the other into

crumbs, poured oil upon it, salt, wine, and in-

cense, and spread the whole upon the fire of the

altar: If these offerings were accompanied by

an animal fur a sacrifice, it was all thrown

upon the victim, to be consumed along with it.

If these off'erings were the ears of new corn,

cither of wheat or bailey, these ears were

parched at the fire, or in the flame, and rubbed

in the hand, and then offered to the priest in a

vessel; over which he put oil, incense, wine,

and sait, and then burnt it upon the altar,

first having taken as much of it as of right

belonged to himself.

The greatest part of these offerings were volun-

tary, and of pure devotion. But when an

animal was offered in sacrifice, they were not

at liberty to omit these offerings : Every thing

was to be supplied, that was to accompany the

sacrifice, and which served as a seasoning to

the victim.

The Hebrews had properly but three sorts of

sacrifices, which were, the Burnt-offering, oi

Holocaust ; llie Sacrifice for sin, or the Sacri

fii-e of Expiation; and tAe Pacific sacrifice, or

Sacrifice of Thanksgiving.

The Holocaust was offered and quite burnt up

on the altar of burnt-offerings, without any

reserve to the person that gave the victim, or

to the priest that killed and sacrificed it ; only

the priest had the benefit of the skin; for be-

fore the sacrifices were offered to the Lord,

their skins were flayed off, and their feet and

entrails were washed. Lev. 7. 8.

The sacrifice for sin, or for expiation, or the pu-

rification of a man who had fallen into any

offence against the law, was not entirely cqn-

sumed upon the fire of the altar. J^uthlng of

it returned to him that had given it, but the

sacrificinir priest had a share in it, and these

are the particulars that were observed in this

case: If it were the high-priest who had of-

fended through ignorance, he offered a calf

without blemish; He brought it to the door of

the tabernacle, put his hand upon the head of

the sacrifice, confessed his sin, asked pardon

for it, killed and stuck the calf, carried its

blood into the tabernacle, with his finger made

seven a.'spersions towards the vail that sepa

rated the holy place from the sanctuary, put u

little of this blood upon the altar of incense,

and afterwards poured out all the rest at the

foot of the altar of b urn t-offerings : Jifter

this lie took away the fat that covered the kid

neys, the liver, and the bowels; he pat the

whole upon the fire of the altar of burnt-sacri-

fices; and as to the skin, the feet, the bowels,

and the flesh of the sacrifice, he caused them

to be burnt out of the camp, in a clean place,

where they used to put the ashes that were

taken away from the altar of burnt-sacrifices,

Lev. 4. .'!, 4,.S-<;.
. ^ , ^

If it were the whole people that had offentled,

they were to offer a calf in like manner: The

elders brouirht it to the door of Ike tabernacle,

put their hands upon its head, and confessed

their i/ffcnee ; after which the priest .stuck the

victim, and did with it as has been said of

the sin-offering of the high priest, Lev. 4. 13,

14, ^c. ^ ^
If a prince or ruler had offended, he offered a

goat, brought it tn the door of the tabernacle,

put his hand upon its head, and confessed his

sin. The priest sacrificed it, put of the blood

of the victim upon the horns of the altar of

burnt-offerings, poured out the rest of the

blood (It the bottom of the same altar, and the

rest of the sacrifice was for himself : He was

obliged to eat it' in the tiibcrnneU and was vol

allowed to carry any of it withovl, Lev. 4. 22,

23 .Vc

OFF
If it was only a private person who kad ctfw

mitt.ed an offence, he offered a sheep, or a she-

goal without blemish. If he was not of ability

to offer a sheep or a she-goal, he offered tw»

turtles, or two young pigeons, one for his sin,

the other for a burnt-uffering. But if he was
so poor, as that he could not afford to offer

either of these, he mi^lit offer the tenth part

of an cphah of meal, that is, a little viore

than a gallon, without oil or sptce. He pre

sented it to the priest, who took a handful oj

It, and threw it upon the fire, and the rest was

for himself. Lev. 5. 0, 7, iS-e.

The Peace-offering was offered to return thanks

to God fur his benefits, or to ask favours from
him, or to satisfy any one's private devotion,

or for the honour of God only. The Israelites

offered them ichen they pleased, and there was
no law that obliged them to it. It was free

to them to present what animals they would,

provided they were such as it was allowed them

to sacrifice. In these sacrifices 7io distinction

was observed cither of the age or sex of the

victim, as was required in the burnt sacrifices,

and the sacrifice for sin, the law only required

that their victims should be tcithout blemish,

Lev. 3. 1. He that presented them came ta

the door of the tabernacle, put his hand upon

the head lif the victim and killed it. The priest

poured out the blood about the altar of burnt-

offerings ; burnt upon the fire of the altar the

fat which covers the kidneys, the liver, and

bowels; and if it were a lamb, or a ram, he

added to it the rump of the animnl, which in

that country is always very fat. Before these

things were set in order upon the fire of the

altar, the priest put them into the hands of the

person that provided the victim, then made him

lift them up on high, and wave them towards

the four quarters of the world, the priest sup-

porting and directing his hands. The breast

and the right shoulder belonged to the priest

that performed the service : all the rest of the

sacrifice belonged to him that presented it to

the priest, and he might eat it with his family

and friends, as any other meat.

Those sacrifices, in which they set at liberty a

bird, or goat, were not properly Sacrifices;

because there was no shedding of blood, and

the victim remained alive and sound. It was
thus they set at liberty the sparrow that was

offered for the purification of a leper, or of a

house spotted with leprosy. They presented

to the priest a couple of sparrows, or two clean

birds, with a bundle made up of cedar-wood

and hyssop, and tied with a scarlet string:

The priest killed one of the birds over run-

ning water, which was in a clean vessel of

fresh earth; afterwards, tying the living

sparrow to the bundle of cedar and hyssop,

with the tail turned towards the handle of the

vessel, he plunged it in the water drenched

with he blood of the first sparrow, sprinkled

the leper or the house with it, then set the liv-

ing sparrow at liberty, and let it go where it

pleased. Lev. 14. 4, 5, S,-e.

The other sort of animal that was set at liberty

was a goal ; and this is the occasion upon

which ii was done: On the day of solemn ex-

piation, the multitude uf the children of Israel

presented to the high-priest at the dunr of the

tabernacle two goats for a sin-offering. Tht

high-priest then cast lots upon the two goats

which should be sacrificed to the Lord, and

which should be set nl liberty, or be the Scape-

goat, the Azazel, as the Hebrews call it. H&
that was determined by lot to be sacrificed,

was put to death, and offered foi the sins of

the people : He that joas to be set at liberty

was brought alive before the Lord. The high-

priest said over him certain prayers, laid his

two hands upon his head, confessed the sine

of the whole congregation, charged therewith

the head of the goat with imprecations, then

sent him into the wilderness by a man ap-

pointed for that office. Lev. 16. 5, S-c. Thn
scapegoat did bear upon him all their iniqui-

ties, to a land not inhabited. Both the birds

and goats typified Christ; those that were

killed prefigured his death, and those that

were saved alive his resurrcctinn.

Such were the sacrifices of the Hebrews : Sacru

fices very imperfect, and altogether incapable

of themselves to vvrify the drfilements of the

soul. The apostle Paul has comprehended the

sacrifices and the other ceremonies uf the late,

under the character of weak and beggarly ole-

nienl.s. Gal. 4. 9. They represented grace ana

purity, hut they did nut communicate it. They

lunri'nced the sinner n*" th" vf-rsity that vat



OFF
fncumbant on him, to purify himself, and of
eattifr.ction lu be mane to (iod; but tlicy did
not impart grace to him. But all these Sacri-
fices were nu other than prophecies and figures
of Christ Jesus, the true C'linsiian Sucntice,
which einintutly includes all the virtues and
qualities of the other sa.cntict:s; bcinrr at the
Janie lime an Holociiust, a Sacritice tor Siii,

and a Sacnlicu of Tliauksgiving ; but with
this difference, that it cuntaiiis the whole
substance and efficacy, of which the ancient
tacrijices wer* only the shadow and represen-
tation.

Ben. 4. 3. Cain brought an o. unto the Lord
4. the Loril liad respect to Abel and to liis o.

Ez.od.'ii. 2. bring me an o. ofevery man, take myo.
3. this is the o. which ye shall take, 35. 5.

30. ]3. a haifsliekel shall be the o. of the Lord
15.a o.to theL.lo make atonement tor your souis

hev. 1. 2. ye shall brnig your o. of the cattle

14. 0. lo Lord be of tovvis
|| 2. 1. o. of fine flour

5. 11. nomeat-«. shall be made with leaven
3. 2. he shall lay his hand on the head of his o. 8.

7 if he ort'ur a lamb for his o. JVum. 6. 14.

12. and if his o. be a goat, 4. 23, 28.

6. 20. Ihts is the 0. of Aaron and of his sons
7. 16. if his 0. be a vow, or a voluntary o.

ATum. 5. 15. an o. of jyalousy, an o. >if memorial
7. 1(1. the princes ottered their o. beft 'e the altar
11. they shall offer their o. each prince on hisduy

8. 11. shall offer Levites belbre the L. for an o.21.

9. 13. the 0. of the Lord in his appointed season
16. 15. Moses said, respect not thou their o.

1 Sam. 2. 2il. wherefore kick ye at mine o.?
3. 14. shall not be purged with sacrifice nor o.
2B.19. hear the words of thy servant, if theL.have
stirred thee up against me, let him accept an o.

iSingslB.'i^J. prophesied till o. ofevening sacrifice
1 Chron. lb. 29. bring an o. and come, Fsal.96. 8.
JVeh. 10. 39. Israel shall bring the o. of the corn
fea.43.23.Ihave not caused thee to serve vvifli ano.
53. 10. Ihou shallmake his soul an o. for sin
66. 20. they shall bring your brethren for an o.

EzeA. 20.28. they presented provocation of their o.

jZ«pA.3.10.the daughter ofmy disjiersed bring myo.
Xal. 1. 10. nor will I accept an o. at your hand

13. thus ye brought an o. should I accept this?
2. 13. that he regardeth not the o. any more
3. 3. offer to the Lord an o. in righteousness
iJom.15.16. thatthew. up ofGentiles beacceptable
£pk. 5. 2. an o. and a sacrifice lo God for us
Mleb. 10. 5. sacrifice and o. thou wouldest not, 8.

lO.through the u.of the body ofJesus once for all

14.byoneu. he hath perfected for ever sanctified
18.where remission i«, there is no more o. for sin

See Bi'RNT, DrinKj Free.
i/ett!)c-OFFi;RING.

Mxod.29. 27. sanctify theshoulder of the Acajie-o.
Z>et>.7. 14. out of the whole oblation for a heave-o.
fhim. 15. 19. ye shall offer up a heave-o. 20.

21. of first of dough give a Acatie-o. to the Lord
18. 24. the tithes which they offer as a heave-o.
28. give the Lord's heave-o. to Aaron the priest

31.29. give it toEleazar for a Aea«e-o. ofthe Lord
41. the tribu.e which was the Lord's Afa«f-o.
See Made, Make, Fire, Qvkst- Offering.

Pcace-OFVV.RmG.
£.er. 3. 1. ifoblation he sacrifice of »eace-o. 3, 6,9.

Sift-OFFERFNG.
Biod. 29. 14. the flesh of bullock shalt thou burn.

It is a sin-o. Lev. 4. 21, 24.
|
5. 9, 11, 12.

30. 10. the blood of the sin-o. of atonements
Let.i.2. let him bring a young bullock without

blemish for a sin-o. 16. 3, 27. J^um. 8. 8.
25. the jiriest shall take of the blood of sin-o. 5.9.
29.shall lay his hand on the head ofthe sin-o.'i'i.

BJay the sin-o.m the [ilace of the bunit-oftering
32. if he bring a lamb for a sin-o. JVum. 6. 14.
S. 6. he shall bring a lamb or a kid of goats for

OFF
TrM/jasi-OFFERLNG.

I.cv.5.6. he shall bring his trcspass-o. to the Lord
15. shall bring lamb without hiam.fottxcspass-o.
16. atonein. with ram t.-o. 18.

| 0. 6.
|
19. 21, 22.

6. 5^he shall give it, iii the day of his trespass-o.
7. 37. law of trcs.-o. 14. 13. tres.-o. is most holy
14. 12. he-lamb tor tre' -o. 21. 24, 25. J^um. 6. 12.
liam.6. 3. but in anywise telurn Inm a trespass-o

4. they said, what shall be Umtre.'ipass-o.? 8,17.
Eiek. 40. 39. two tables lO slay the tr.-o. on, 42 13
44. 29. eat the tresp .o.and every dedicated thing
46. 20. where the priests shall boil the trespass-o.

/fai-e-UFFKRlNG.
£10(^.29.24. wave them for a u!aae-o.26./.eB.7.30

I

8. 27,29.
I

9. 21. I 10. 15. I 14. 12, 24.

I

23. 20. JVum. 6. 20.

27. thou Shalt sanctify the breast of the wave-o.
Lev. 23. 15. ye brought the sheaf of the wave-o

IVood-Ot'FElillSlG.
JVeh. 10. 34. cast lots for the wood-o. to bring it

13. 31. and for the wood-o. at the times appointed
OFFERING.

1 Sam. 7. 10. as Samuel was o. the burnt-offering
2 Sam. 0. 18. David made an end of o. 1 Chr. 16. 2.
2A7no-sl0.25.as soon as Jehu hail made an end ofo.
2CVir.8. 13.0. according to commandment ofMoses
29. 29. made an end of o. the king, and all bowed
30.22. they did eat seven days, o. peace-offerino-s
35. 14. the sons of Aaron were busied in o.
Kzra 7. 16. priests o. w illingly for the house ofGod
Jcr.W. 17. to provoke me to anger ino. to Baal
Luke 23. 36. coming to him and o. him vinegar
Heb. 10. 11.every priest o. otlen the same sacrifices

OFFERINGS
Lev. 1. 10. if his 0. be of the flocks, sheep, or goats
2. 13. w all all thy o. thou shalt ofter salt

1 Sam. 2. 29. to make fat wiih chief of all the o.
i Sam. 1. 21. let there be no dew nor fields ofo.
2 Chron. 31. 12. the people brought la the o.

35. 8. people gave to the priests lor passoVer o. 9.
13. but the other holy o. sod they in pots

JVe/i. 10.37. should bring the first fruits of 0.12. 44.
Psal. 20. 3. the Lord remember all thy o.
.ler. 41. 5. with o. and incense in their hands
Ezck. 20. 40. there will I require your o.

Hos. 8. 13. they sacrificed flesh for mine o.
.fitnos^. 25. have ye offered me o. forty years?
J17a/.3.4.tlieno.ofJudah andJerusalem be pleasant

8. wherein have we robbed thee? in tithes ando.
A!(/ie21.4. of their abundance cast in unto the (

.4c<s24.17.lcame to bring alms to my nation ando.
See BiRNT, Drink, Free.

Made liy Fire.
//eaue-OFFEXlNGS.

JsTum. 18. 8. given tliecliaige of mine heave-o.
Deut. 12. 6. thither ye shall bring your heave-o

OFFERINGS of the Lord.
1 Sam.'i. 17. for men abhorred the o. of the Lord

See Meat.
Peace-OFFERINGS.

Exod. 20. 24. shalt sacrifice thereon Iby peace-o.
24. 5. sacrificed ;)£uce-o. of o.xen to the Lord
29. 28. it is a heave-offt ring of the peace-o.
32.6. people broughtptace-o. and sat down to eat
Lev. 4. 10. as taken from the bullock of peace-o.

20. shall burn as fat itfpeace-o. 31, 35.
| 6. 12.

7. 11. this is the law of sacrifice ofpeace-o. 13, 37.
9. 4. also a bullock and a ram for peace-o. 18.
10. 14. are given out of the sacrifice ofpeace-o.
17. 5. otier them for peiicc-o. to the Lord, 23. 19
19. 5. if ye offer a sacrifice ofpeace-o.22. 21.

JVwm.O.H. a lamb for peace-o.
|| 17. a ram for p.-o.

7. 17. for sacrifice ofpeace-o. two o.xen, five lambs
of the first year, 23, 29, 35, 41.

|
29. 39.

10. 10. blow over the sacrifice ofyour peace-o.
Josh. 8. 31. Joshua sacrificed peace-o. to the Lord
22. 23. if to offer peacc-o. let the Lord require it

.Lidg. 20. 26. all Israel offered peace-o. 21. 4.

1 .Sam. 10. 8. 1 will come and offer peace-o. 11- 15.

OFF
JSTum. 3. t 36. under the o. of the sontol Morarl
4. 16. to the 0. of Eleazar the ion of Aaron

1 Chron. 6. 32 and then they waited on their e
9. 22. whom David did ordain in their set o
26. the four chief porters were m their set o.

2rAro7j.24. 11. chest was brought to the kmg'g t
31. 18. in their seto. they sanctified themselves

..VeA. 13. 13. their o. was to distribute to brethren
Pfal. 109. 8. and let another take his o.
F.-teh. 44. 13. shall not come near to do o. ofprie*-
Horn. 11.13. lamapos. ofGentiles,! magnify my »
12. 4. all membeis liave not the same o.

1 Tim. 3. 1. if a man desire the o. of a bishop
10. let them use the o. of a deacon, 13.

Heb. 7. 5. who receive the o. of the priesthood
Priest's OFFICE.

Ezod. 28. 1. that he may nrinister to me in the
priest's 0. 3, 4, 41. I 29. 1, 44. I 30. 3a.
1 35. 19.

1
40. 13, 15. Lev. 7. 35.

| 16. 32.
JV«)rt. 3. 3.

29. 9. the priest's o. shall be theirs for a statut«
31. 10. to minister in Ihe priest's o. 39. 41.
JVum. 3. 4. Ithamar ministered in Ihe priest's o
18. 7. thou and thy sons keep ytmr priest's o.
/^euMO.6. Eleazar his son ministered ni thep.'so
ICAr. 6. 10. Azariahexecutedprffst's o. in tempi*
2 CAr. 11. 14. cast them off from executingp.'s c
//uAel.S.whileZacharias executed the priest's o,

OFFICES.
1 Sam. 2. 36. put me into one of the priest's o.

JCVi'-. 24. 3. Dav. distributed priests according to

Spriest shall offerthat which is for the sm-o.firsi:lA-»,<.s 3. 15. Solomon off^redVe'ace-o.
8''.'63

11. he shall bring fine flour for a sin-o.
O. 25. saying, this is the law of the sin-o. 7. 37.
7. 7. a

9. 25. thrice in a year Solomon offered peace-o.
2Chron. 31. 2. Hezckiah appointed priests forp.-o.

9 2 ?aL. .t;'™'"'
"' '" " V^^P''''"'^"'"^', '*• ^3-

'

3.x 16. Manasseh offered peace-o. on the altar

10 ifi M
-voung call for asin-o. and a ram Pro,,. 7. 14. she said to him, I have p.-o. with nlU^lb. Moses sought the goat of the srn-o.

-..--- f
«- Avhy have ye not eaten sin-o. in the holy place
12.6. she shall bring a turtle dove for a s'iii-o.
»6. 25. fat of the sin-o. shall be burnt on the altar

JVani. 7. 16. one kid of the goats for a sin-o. 22,

^ 28.
I
15. 24.

I
28. 15. 129.5.

«CAr.29.24. the sin-o. should be marie for all Israel
Ezra 8. 35. off. red twelve he goats for a sin-o.
Psal. 40. 6. and sin-o. hast thou not required
Eiek. 43. 19. give the priest a bullock for a sin-o.
22. on the second day offer a kid for a sin-o.
25. prejiare every day a goat for a sin-o.

44. 27. into sanctu.iry, he shall offer his sin-o.
29. they shall eat the mcal-offerin'; amlsin-o.

46.20. this is th-pliK ; when
4i(l

Eiek. 45. 15. peace-o. to make reconciliation, 17.
46. 2. priest prepare peace-o.

\\
12. prince his p.-o.

Jlmos 5. 22. not regard peace o. of your fat things
."mh-OFFERINGS.

JVeA. 10. 33. j;n-o. to mn ke an atonement for Israel

TAawA-OFFERINGS.
2CAr.29.31. come near and bring thank-o. to house
33. 16. the altar, and sacrifircd thereon thank-o.

/raue-OFFERINGS.
ATum. 18. 11. all the irane-n. I have given to thee

;r/«e-OFFERINGS.
Hos. 9. 4. not offer wiiir-n. to bo pleasing to God

OFFICE.
^en.41.13.me he restored to mineo.him he hanged

priest shall Soilsin-a
i
Exoet. 1 16. when vp do the o. of a midwife

2 Chron. 7. 6. and the priests waited on their o.
jVeh. 13. 14. wipe not out my good deeds for o.

OFFICER.
Gen. 37. 36. Potiphar an o. of Pharaoh, 19. 1.
.'udg.Q.28. IS not he son ofJerubb.andZebulhisn ?
1 Kings 4. t 2. Azariah, son ot Zadok, the cliiel c

5. Zabud, son of Nathan, was the principal o
19. Gebor, son ofUri, was Ihe only o. in the land

22.9.Ahab called an o.,and said, hasten hither
2 Kings 8. 6. the king appointed an o. to reslno
25. 19. Nebuzaradan took an o. out of the city
Mat. 5. 25. the judge deliver thee to the o. audtlie-

0. cast thee into prison, Luke 12 5d.
OFFICERS.

Gen. 40. 2. Pharaoh was wroth with two of his c.
7. Jose|)h a..iked Pharaoh's o. why'ookye sadt

41. 34. let Pharaoh appoint o. ovei'tlie land
Ezod. 5. 15. the o. of Israel cried to Pharaoh

19. the o. did see that they were in evil case
JVum. II. 16. gather unto me tne o. Deut. 31. 28.
Lent. 1. 15. I made tjiem o anumg your tribes
16.18. judges aim *. slialt thou make thee in gate*-
20. 5. the o. shall speak lo the peo|)le, 8.

1 Sam. 8. 15. take vineyards and give to his o.
1 Kings 4. 5. Azariah, son of Nathan, over theo.

7. Solomon had twelve o. over all Israel
28. brought they to the place where Ihe o. wer«

5. 16. besides the chief of Solomon's n. 9. 23.
2 Kings 11. 15. Jehoiada commanded the o.

18. appointed o. over the house, 2 CAroH. 23. 18.
24. 12. Jehoiachin went out with his o.

15. the 0. and mighty men carried lie away
1 Chron. 23. 4. six thousand were o. and judges
26.29.Chenani;thandliis sons were foro. and judges

2 Chron. 8. 10. Solomon's o. 250 that bare rule
19. II. also the Levites shall be o. before you
Esth. 9. 3. tlieo. of the king helped the Jews
Isa. 60. 17. 1 will make thine o. peace, and exact'
Jer. 29.26. should be o. in the house of the Lord.
John 7. 32. Ihe chief priests sent o. to take him

46. iheo.answered,never man spake like this man
18. 3. Judas having received a band of men and,

0. Cometh with lantema
12. o. took Jesus

|| 22. one of the o. struck Jecoa.
.Acts 5. 22. the o. found them not in the prison

OFF-SCOURING
Lam. 3. 4.5. thou hast made us as the o. and refuee
ICor. 4. 13. and are Ihe o. of all things lothisda*

OFFSPRING
Signifies, Thatwhich is sprung of or produced bif

another, as children, plants, and fruits. Job
31. 8. Isa. 48. 19.

'

f am the Root and Offspring of Divid, Rev. 22.
16. I am David's I,ord, and yet his Son: Hit
Boot, as I am (Iod, and gave a bring to hit-
family, and to all the families of the earth,
and yet, as to my human nature. lamhisSoa^
a Branch out of the mot o/ Jesse

./(lb 5. 25. and thy o. as the grass r.''the earth
21. 8. their 0. is established bef'-e 'heir eyes
27 14. and his o. shall not bee»tisned withbreail
31. 8. yea, let my o. be roote-l out
Asa. 22. 24. thev shall hangoi him theo. andiasur
44. 3. I will pour mv blessing upon thine o.

48. 19. the o. of thy bowols like thegravel thereof
61. 9. their o. shall be known among tlia peopla
65. 33. the seed of tho blessed, and o. with thooi

.^cls 17. 28. for we nre also his o. 29.

Rev 22 IC. I am the Root and tho O of Oavii£



OIL
OFT.

9 Kings 4. 8. as o. as ne ()a.»«ed by, he turned in

J6b 21.1*.how o.conietli itiuirdesttucuoii on ihein?

Pfoi. 78.40. how 0. did provoke hini in wilderness?

Mat 9. 14. why do we and the Pharisees fast o..'

17. 15- my son is sore vexed, tor o. times he lallel h

into the tire, and o. into tlie water, Mark 9. 'J-J.

J8. 21. how 0. shall my brother sin against me ]

Mark 7. rS. the Jews, except they wasli o. eat not

Acts'i'a. 11. 1 punished them o. in every synagogue

1 Cor.ll.iS. tins do ye as o.as ye drink it in r.iiieinb.

2 Cor. 11. 23. in prisons fietjueot, in deatlis o.

2 Tim. l.lti.t'oru.refreshed me, not ashamedof bonds

Heb. 6. 7. the earth drinketh up rain that cometh o.

OFTEiN.
Prov. 29. 1. he that being o. reproved, hardeneth

Mai. 3. 16. they that feared the Lord spake u.

Mat. 23. 37. how o. would 1 have gathered thy

children as a hen gatherelh, Luke 13. 34.

Mark 5.4.had been u.bound with fettersand chains

Luke 5. 33. why do the disciples of John fast o. 1

1 Cor. 11.26. for as o. as ye eat this bread and diink

2 Cor. 11. 26. in journeyings o. in perils

27. I have been in walchings o. in fastings o.

Phil.3. 18- many walk, of whom I havetold youo.

J Tim. .5. 23. use a litile wine for ihy o. infirmities

Heb. 9. 25. nor yet that he should otTer himself o.

26. then he mu^t u. have suffered since foundat.

Rev. 11. 6 10 smite the earth as o. as they will

OFTENTIMES.
Job 33.29. these things worketh God o. with man
Eccl. 7. 22. for o. also thine own heart knoweth

LuAe8.29.foro it had caughl him, was kept bound

John 18. 2. for Jesus o. resorted thither with discip.

Rom. 1. 13. that o. I purposed to come to you

2 Cor.8. 22. haveo. proved diligent in many things

Heb. 10. 11. and o otfering tlie same sacrifices

OFTENER.
Jlcts 24. 26. Felix sent for him o. to commune with

OIL
Signifies, [1] The juice of olives, <S-c. Psalm 104.

15. [21 That oil confecled hy God's appoint-

ment, Exod. 30. 25. to anoint theprie.sts, their

garments,and hohj things aboutthc tabernacle,

which siirjvfied Ihesiparation of those things to

the service' of God, and the intcard qualifica-

tions requisite for the office of the htgh-priest,

namely, the gifts and graces of the HolySpirit,

which elsewhere iJi scripture are set forth by

oil. Mat. 25. 4. It icas also typical of those

gifts with ichich our Lord .Jesus Christ beyond

measure, and by him his members in measure,

should be furnished.
God hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness,

Psal. 45. 7. God hath raised and advanced

thee far above all men and angels, to a state of
joy and endless glory at his right hand: Thus
Bno'inUngsignifirs the designation or inaugura-

tion of a person to some high dignity or employ-

ment, Ezek. 28. 14. Or, God hath endowed
thee with all the gifts and graces of the Holy
Spirit in an eminent and peculiar manner, to

the comfort and refreshment of thine own, and
all thy people's ht arts : and hath solemnly call-

ed thee to be the Priest, Prophet, and King of
his church.

Gen. 28. 18. Jacob poured o.on the top of if, 35.14.

Exod. 2.5. 6 take o. for the light, 35. 14.
|
39. 37.

29. 2. cakes unleavened, tempered wilh o. 40.

30. 2.5. shalt npike it an o. of holy ointment

Lev. 2. I. and he shall pour o. apim it, G.

4. cakes of fine flour minsled wilh o. 5.
|
14. 10,

21.
I
23. 13. A-i/m. 6 15.

I

7. 13, 19, 25, 31,

37,43, 49, 55, 01, 07, 73, 79. ] 8. 8. j 28. 13.

I
29. 3, 9, 14.

15. thy me:it-(>ff.r:ni.' put o. upon it, 6. 21.

16. the priest shall burn part of the o. theieof

5. 11. he shall put no o. on it, J^um. 5. 15.

7.10. meat-ofli-ring mingled with « 9.4. | 14.10.

12. shall offer cakes minified with o. JVum. 6. 15.

14. 16. ihe priest shall dip his right finger in the o.

17. rest of the o. ihnt is in his hand, 18, 29.

Aum.4.9. all the wvessels wherewith they minister

11. 8. the tasie of-' wiis ns ihe tasle of fresh o.

15. 4. mingled wiih murih part of a bin of o.

6. mingled with ihe ihird part of a hin of o.

28. 12. o. for one bullock, and 9. for one ram
Deut. 28. 40. shalt have olive trees, bul shalt not

anoint thyself wilh 0. 2 .*>rtm. 14. 2. Mic. 6. 15.

32. 13. made him suck o. out of the flinty rock

33.24.lel A<lier be arccptabie.aiid dip hiafnot ino.

I Sam. 10. 1. Sannipltook a vial of o. and poured it

16. 1. fill thy horn wilh o. and go, 13.

I Kings 1.39. Zadok ihe priest took a horn of o.

5.11. Solomon gave Hiram twenty measures of

17. 12. 0. in a cruse |I 14. nor cruse of o. fail, 16.

S Kings 4. 2. noihlns In the house save a pot of 0.

6. the o. staved || 7. go sell the o. and pay thy debt

9. 1. take this box of 0. »o to Ramolb ?ilead, 3.

A he poured iheo. iii his head, and said to him
41T

OliD

1 Chron. 27. 28. over the cellars of 0. WM Joash

Ezra 3. ". gave drink and 0. to ihem of Zidon

Esth. 2. 12. SIX monllis with 0. of myrrh

Job 24. 11. which make o. wilhin their walls

29. 6. and the rock pouied me out rivers of 0.

I'sal. 23. 5. thou anointest my head with 0.

55 21. words were softer than o. yetdrawn swords

104. 15. and 0. to make his face to shine

109. 18. let It come like 0. into his bones

141. 5. It shall be a kindness, an excellent 0.

Prov. 5. 3. her mouth is smoother than o.

21. 20. and 0. in the dwelling of the wise

Isa. 5. t 1. a vineyard in the horn of the son ofo.

61. 3. to give to them ihe 0. of joy for moiirning

Jer. 41. 8. slay us not, we have treasures of u.

Ezek. 16. 13. thou didst eat flour, honey, and 0. 19.

18. hast set mine 0. and incense before them

27. 17 Judah traded in honey and 0. and balm

32. 14. I will cause their rivers to run like 0.

45. 14. concerning the ordinance ofo. bath of

24. epliali for a ram, a hin of 0. for an ephah

Hos.i.5. my lovers that give me my bread and

12. 1. w iih Assyrians, and is carried into Egypt

Mic.e.l. will L. be pleased with 10,000 rivers of o..'

Zech. 4. 12. empty the golden o. out of themselves

t 14. the iwo sons ofo. stand by the Lord

Mat. 25. 3. the foolish took no 0. with them

4. the wise took 0.
\\

8. give us of your 0.

Luke 7 46. my head with 0. thou didst not anoint

16. 6. he said, a hundred measures ofo.

See Anointed, .\nointing, Be-4.ten, Log
n'ine «ith OIL.

JVum. 18. 12. best of ihe 0. and w. they shall offer

Deut. 7. 13. the Lord will bless thy ip. and thy 0.

11. 14. that ihou mayest gather ihy wine and 0.

12. 17. not eat the titlieof thy ifinc and 0. 14.23.

18. 4. Ihe first-frulisdf icine and 0.2 CAro?i.31. 5

28. 51. who shall not leave thee either wine or

1 Chron. 9. 29. some lo oversee the wine and 0.

12. 40 they that were nigh brought wine and 0.

2Chr.'ii. 10. give serv. 20,000 balhsof lo. and o. 15

11. 11. Rehoboamput in strong holds 0. and wine

32.28. Hezekiiih made si ore-houses for wine and o

EiraC).^ Sivewine and o.accnrdingtoappoinlmenl

7. 22. lo 100 baths of loine, and 100 baths ofo

JVe/i.5.11. restore t'ine and 0. ihatye exact of them

10. 37. should bring ihe first-fruils of icinc and

39. offering of the corn, new wine and o.

13. 5. laid the tithes of corn, new wine and o. 12

Proj) 21.17. that lovelh wine undo shall not be rich

.fer.3l. 12. they shall flow to Lord for icine and

40. 10 galher ye wine and summer-fiuits and 0.

Hog I W.i called for a drought on new wineanA

2 ^2. touch bread, icme or 0. shall it be holy ? •

Luke 10.34.bound up his wounds, pour. in o.and w
Bev. 6. 0. see thou hurt not the wine and the 0.

18. 13. no man buyeth their wine and 0. any moie
OILED.

Exod. 29. 23. one cake ofo. bread, Lev. 8. 26.

OIL-OLIVE.
Exod. 27. 20. pure o. olive beaten for the light

30. 24. lake thnu unlo ihee of o.-olive a hin

Aey.24.2. that ihey bring unlo thee pure o.-olive

Deut.8.8.\and of o.-oZit'f, and honey ,2A'i7i^s 18.32

OIL-TREE.
fsa. 41. 19. 1 will plant in the vi-ilderness the o.-tree

OINTMENT.
Exod. 30.25. make oil of holy 0. an 0. compound
2 A7»^s20.13.Hezekiah shewed ihem the house of

his precious ihings and precious 0. ^sa. 39. 2.

1 Chr. 9. 30. the priest made the 0. of the spices

Job 41. 31. he maketh the sea to boil like potof o.

Psal. 133. 2. it is like the precious 0. on the head

Prov. 27. 9. 0. and perfume rejcdce the heart

16. the 0. of his right hand bewrayelh itself

Eccl. 7. 1. a good name is betirr than precious 0.

9 8. giirmenls be while, and let thy head lack no 0.

10. l.dcad fliescause the o.of apoihecary to stink

CanM.3. thy name is aso. poured forth,virgins love

Isa. I. 6. nor bound up, nor mollified svilh o.

.57.9.thou wenlest lolhe king with o.and increased

Mat. 26.7. a box of prec. o. Mark 14.3. Luke 7. 37.

9 thiso.migbi have been sold for much,,/oAnJ2.5.

12. In ihatshe halh poured out this 0. on my body

Mark 14. 4. why was this waste of the 0. made?
Luke 7. 38. ami iinoinied his feet with 0. 46.

.hlin II. 2. Maiv anointed the Lord with o.

12. 3. Mary took (loiind ofo. and anoinied the feet

ofJe3us,house was filled with the odour o''the 0.

OINTMENTS.
Cant. I. 3. heraiise of tlic savour of thy good 0.

4. 10. Ihe smell of Iblne o. is belter than all e[iices

./Imosfi fi.aiid anoint ihemselvcs with ihe chief 0.

I.uke 23. .56. they relnrned, prepared spices and 0.

Rev. 18. 13. no m.in huyeih their odours and 0.

OV.V.. See Okk.
OLD.

/7<'7T.5. 32. Noah « as ."iOO years o. and begat Shem
7. R. Noah was fiOO yeais 0. when the flood came
ll.lO.Shem wa» lOOyearn 0, ond begat Arpbaxad

a t

OLD
Gen. 12. 4. Abr. 75 years . when depart, from Has
15. 9. take a heifer and a ram of tlnee yeari »
16. 16. and Abram was fourscore and six years a

when Hagar bare Ishmael lo Abrane
17. 12. he that is eight days o. shall be circumcised
17. a child born to him that is a hundred years o-

24.Abrahamy9yearBo.when he was circumcised
25. Ishmael thirteen years 0. when circumcise*!

18. 11. now Abraham and Sarah were 0.

12. after I am waxed 0. my Lord being 0. also

13.Sar.said, shall ofsurety bear child,who am 0.?

19 4. men of cily compass, the house, o.and )oung
31. our father is 0. ||

24. 1. Abraham was 0.

21. 4. Abr. circumcised Isaac when eight days
5. Abraham 100 yeais 0. when Isaac was born

23. 1. Sarah was 127 years 0. the years of her life

25.20. Isaac 40 yeais o.when he look Rebek.to wile

26. Isaac was 60 years 0. when she bare thr^m

26. 34. Esau forty years o. when he took Judiili

27. 1. ilcame lo pass when Isaac wa8o.2.
|
35.29.

37. 2. Joseph being 17 years o. was feeding flock

47. 8. Pharaoh said to Jacob, how 0. art thou?
49.9. cuuch. as an 0. lion, who shall rouse him upt
50. 26. Joseph died, being 110 years o.

iCxoti. 7.7.Moses waseig^ly yrs. o.and Aar. eighty-

three years 0. when they spake to Pliaraok

10.9.we will gowilh our young and ouro.wilh sons
30. 14. every one that are numbered from twenty

years 0. and above, 38. 26. JVum. 1. 3, 18.

I 14. 29. 1 Chron. 23. 27. 2 Chron. 25. .3.

I
31. 17. Ezra 3. 8.

Lev. 13.11. it is an 0. leprosy in ihe skin of his flesh

25. 22. shall eat 0. fruit || 26. 10. shall eat 0. store

27. 3. the male from 20 years 0. even to tiO years

5. and if it be from five even lo Iweniy years o
6. if it be from a month 0. lo five years o.

JVum. 3. 15. every male,from a month o.and upward
shalt thou number, 22, 28, 34, 39, 4i), 43.

4. 3. from thirty years 0. to filly from among the

sonsof Levi, 23, 30. 1 Chron. 23. 3.

8. 24. the Levites from 25 years o. and upward
IS. 16. those thatare to be redeemed from a niontb

0. shalt thou redeem
26 62. numbered 23000 from month o. and upw.
33. 39. Aaron was 123 years idd when he died

Deut.B.i. thy raimeni waxed not o. 29. 5. JWA.9.21.

28. .50. which shall not regard the peisoii of Iheo.

31. 2. Muses said, I am 120 years 0. ihis day
34. 7. Moses was a 120 yea'S 0. when he died

.tosh 5. 11. and they did eat of ihe 0. corn, 12.

6. 21. ullerly destroy, men and wmn. young and
9. 4. they took sacks || 5. o.shoes on their feet, 13

13. I.Joshua was 0. anil sir ickeii ill years, 23. l.i

14. 7. forty years o. w as I, when Moses sent me
10. and now, lo, I am this dav eighlv-five years e

24.29. Joshubdied.beiiiglldyears'o. ./r/rf^. 2.a
lUiih 1. 12. for I am too 0. to have a husband
1 Sffm.2. 22. now Eli was very 0. and heard all

4. 15. Ell was ninety and eight years 0. his eyes aire.

8. I. whei. Samuel was 0. he made, 5,
|| 12. 2.

2 Sain. 2. 10. Saul's son was foriy years 0. «hei>

4.4. Mophlbosheth was lame, and five years e

5. 4. David thirty years 0. when he began lo reij^D

19. 32. now Barzillai was eighly years 0. 35.

1 Kings 1. 1, king David was 0. 15.' 1 Chron. 23. 1

11.4. when Sol. was o.hls wives turned his hear*

13. 11. there dwelt an 0. prophet in Beth el

2 Kings 4. 14. she hath no child, and her hush is

1 Chron. 2.21. Hezron marrii d when sixty years o

2 CAro».31.16. males from three yrs. o.and ufiward

E.s(A.3.I3.sentto destroy all the Jews,young and c

.loh 21. 7. why do the wicked live, become 0.?

32. 6. Ellhu said, I am young, and ye are very

Psal. 32. 3. my bnnes waxed 0. thiough my roarin|

37. 25. I have been young, and now am 0.

71. 18. now when I am 0. O God, forsake me not

Priiv. 22. 6. when 0. he will not depart from it

23. 10. remove not 0. land-maik, enter not lii Ids

22. and despise not thy molher when she is 0.

Eccl. 4. 13. better is a wise child than an 0. king

Cant.l. 13. all mnniier ofpliasant fiuilsnew and
Isa. 15. 5. a heifer of three years 0. Jtr. 48. 34.

20. 4. captives, young and 0. naked and bare-foo.

50. 9. they shall wax 0. as gaimeiil, moih ea' them.

58. 12. Ihey shall build the 0. wasle places, 61.4'

65. 20. for the child shall die 100 years 0. hut the

sinner being 100 years 0. shall be accurseif

Jer 6. 16. Lord said, see and ask for the 0. [intlr

38 1 1. F.bi'dmel. look thence 0. clouls, o.rags, 12'

5I.22.withlhee I will break in pieces young and

/.am. 2. 21. the young and o. lie on Ihe grouni'

3. 4. my flesh and my sk n halh he made
Fzf Ar.9.6.slay utterly o.and young, maids and chili..

23. 43. and I said lolier that was o. in adulterici

25. 15. veng'ance to destroy il for the 0. hatred

36. 11. I will settle you after your o. estates

T)an.f>.'i\. Darius took kingdom, being 62 years 0..

^fic.6.6. shall Icome before him with calves ofyr e

Mat. 2.16. Hero'l slew ihe children from two yrs »

9. 16. no niiui nutteih now clolh to an garumol



OLD
Vat. 9 17. neither do meu pul new wine into o.

boules, Mark 2. iil, iii. /,uke 5. 30, 37.

13.52. bringetli tbrlh of treasure liiings n<;w uiid o

L«Ae2.42. Jbbus twelve years o. went to Jerusalem
5. 3y. for he saith, the o. wiiie is lietter

9.8. It was said, that one of thi; u. projilietsis risen

John 3. 4. how can a man be born when he is o.?

8. 57. thou art not yet fifty years o. iiast seen Abr
21.18.when thou shall beu. another shall lead thee

/lets 4. 22. the man was above forty years o.

7. 23. when Moses was fulh forty years o.

21. IG. brought Mnason of Cyprus, an o. disciple

fi'jii: 4. 19. Abraham went about 100 years o.

i Cur 5. 7. jmrge out therefore the o. leaven

8. let us keep the feast, not with o. leaven

2 Cor. 3. 14. m the reading of the O. Testament
5. 17. o. things are past away, all things are new

1 Tim. 4. 7. refuse profane and o. wives' fables

5. 9. widow not be taken under si.xty years o.

//eA.8.13. a new covenant, he hath made the first o.

whatdecayelh and waxo.is readytovanish away
2 Pet. 1. 9. that he wa.s purged from his o. sins

2. 5. if God spared nol the o. world,but saved Noe
X.John 2. T. 0. conniiandm. is word from begiimiiig

Aej).12 9.that o.serpent, called the devil and Satan
20. 2. he laid hold on the dragon, that o. serpent

OLD Jige.

Gen. n. 15. thou shalt be buried in a good o. age
21. 2. Sarah bare Abraham a son of his a. age, 7.

25.8. Abraham died in a good o. age, an old man
"37. 3. Joseph was the son of his o. age, 44. 20.

ludg. 8. 32. and Gideon died in a good o. age
Ruth 4. 15. he shall be a nourisher in Ihine o. age
iKings 13.2.3. Asa in o.age was diseased in his feet

1 Chr. 29. 28. Uav. died in good o. age, full of days
Job 30. 2. in whom u. age was perished

I'sal. 71. 9. cast me nut otf in the time of p. age
92. 14. they shall bring forlh fruit in o. age

Isa. 4G. 4. and even to your o. age 1 am he
Luke 1. 3(). Elisabeth conceived a son in her o.age

Datjs of OLD : see of OLD.
OLD (I'ale, see Gate.

OLD Man.
Gen. 25.8. Abraham died an o. man full of years
43. 27. the 0. man of whom ye spake, is he alive?

44. 20. :ind said, we have a falher, an o. man
Z-fcl9.32. thou shall honour the face of the o man
Judg. 19. IG. there came an o. man from his work

17. the o. man said, 20. |j 22. spake lo the o man
1 Sam. 2. 31. shall nol bean o. m. in iJiji' house, 32
4. 18. Eli was an u. vi. ||

17. 12. Jfsse was an o. m
28. 14. an o. man conielh up, and is covered

2 CAron. 36. 17. and had nn com|>as6ion on o. man
/aa. 65. 20. nor 0. man that ha ill not filled his days
Luke I. 18. I am an o. man,my wife stuck. in years
Rom. 6. fl. our o. man is crucifieil with him
Eph. 4. 22. |>ut off the o. man which is corrupt

Col. 3. 9. ye have put off the B. man with his deeds
OLD men.

1 Kings 12.6.Rehobnam consulled with the o.mfn
S.forsuok counsel ofo.m. 13. 2 CAr. 10.6,8, 13

Psal. 14*^. \-2.o.men and children, praise the Lord
Prov. 17. G. children's children thei'iown of u. men
20. 29. the beauty of o. men is the grey head

Jer. 31. 13. rejoice in the dance, young men and n.

Joel 1. 2. hear this ye o. men, and give ear all ye
2.28. u. men shall dream dreams, ..lets 2. 17.

Zech. 8. 4. o. vien and women dwell in the streets

Of OLD.
den. 6 4. which were of o. men of renown
1 .Sim.27.8.lhosenali'ins were of o.Xhe inhabitants
I Chron. 4 40. they of Ham had dwelt there o/o.
JW/j. 12 46. of o. there were chief of the singers

Job 'ill. 4. knowpst Ihou not Ihis of o. since man
JPs. 1^1 6. thy tender mercies have been ever of o.

44 1 what vvnrk thou didst in the times of o.

J.") 19. afflict them, even he that abideth of o.

68 '!( upon heaven of heavens which were of o.

74.2. ihy congregation wdiich hast purchased ofo.
12 for God is my king of o. wnikmg salvation

77. .'i. I have considered the days of o. the years
il. siirelv I will remember thy wonders ofo.

78 2. I will utter dark snyinss ofo
9'' 2 Ihy throne is established o/o. from everlast.
10-- '-'5. ofo. hast laid the fonndatinn of the earth
119 -ii. I remembered thy judgments of o. O Ld.
15? thy testimonies I have known of o.

143 5. I remember the days of o. fsa 63. 11.

P?v ^ 22.Lord possessed me before his workeo/o.
fsa ?" 1. thy counselso/o. are faithfuin. and truth
30 31. loj-Tnphet is ordained ofo. he hath made
43 18. neither consider the things of o.

16 9. remember the former Ihings of o. I am God
51 9. awake, awake, as in the generations of o.

57 11. have not I hdd my peace even ofo.?
C3 9 and carried them all the davs of o.

tTer. 28. S. Ihe prophets before me and thee of o.

31 3 tlie Lord hath appeared of o. lo me
4G.2'i. aTrprwnrd sh.Tll he inhabited as in d.ivs ofo.

tiCiji . 1.7. pluasunt thinj^'he i..vU in tha days oft.

OLl
I.am.2. 17. word that he commanded n. days 0/9
3.6.set me in dark plaees.as they that be dead ofi>.

5. 21. turn us, O Lord, renew our days as of o-

/','2e4.26.20. shall bring iheedown wilh|ieoj)le of u.

35. t 5. because thou ha=t had hatred of a.

Jlmoi 9. I. 1 will build it as in the days of o.

Mic. 5. 2. whose goings forth have been from of 0.

7. 14. let them feed in Baslian, as in the days of 0.

20 hastsworn lo our fathers from the days c/e.
JVah. 2. 8. Nineveh is of 0. like a pool of water
jl/a/.3.4.be pleasant to ihe Lord,as in the days »/o.
2 Pet. 3. 5. by word of God the iieavens were of 0.

Jude 4. who were of 0. oiiluined to condemnation
OLD time.

/9eut.2.20.giants dwell therein 0. t. Zamzummims
19. 14. they ofo. time set in thy inlierilance

Josh. 24. 2. your fathers dwelt on other side \no.t.

2 .Sam 20. 18. they were wont to speak in 0. time
Ezra 4. 15. they have moved sedition ofo. time
Eccl. 1. 10. it hath been already ofo. time
Jer. 2. 20. for ofo. time I have broken thy yoke
Kze/f.26.20. bring thee down with people ofo'. time
33. 17. he of whom I have spoken in o. time
Mat. 5. 21. il was said by them ofo. time, 27, 33.

.lets 15. 21. Moses ofo. time hath in every city

1 pet. 3. 5. in 0. time holy women also adorned
2fe?..1.21. the prophecy came not in o. time by man

.See Wax.
OLD IVaij.

Joi 22.15.theo.ic. which wicked men have trodden
OLDNESS.

Rom.l.G. that we should nol serve in o. ofthe letter

OLIVE
Is a tree full of fatness, which yields plenty of

oil. The church of the Jews is compared to an
Oiivelree, .ler. 11. 16. IVhen God brought
them into Canaan, he fixed them in a flourish
ing and prosperous state andcondition,se that
they were tn a capacity both to have donemuch
good to themselves, and to have brought him
much glory, like a beautiful green olive-tree,

fit to bear fair and goodly fruit.
There are two kinds of Olive trees, the wild and
natural, and tlmse that require care and cul-
ture. The cultivated Olive-tree is of a mode-
rate height, its trunk is knotty, its bark
smooth, and of an ash colour, its wood is solid
and yellowish, the leaves are oblong, and al-

mostlike those of the willow, of agreen colour,
dark on the upper side, and white on the under
side. In the month if June it puts out white
flowers that grow in bunches : Each flower is

of one piece, widening upwards, and dividing
into four parts, .tfter the flower succeeds the

fruit, which is also oblong and plump: h is

first green, then pale, and lastly black, when
it is quite ripe: In the flesh of it is enclosed
a hard stone, full of an oblong seed. The wild
Olive differs front this, in that it is smaller
in all its parts.

Oen. 8. 11. and lo, in her mouth was an 0. leaf
Drut. 28. 40. for thine o. shall cast her fruit

JVcA.8. 15. go to the mount, and fetch 0. branches
Job 15. 33. he shall cast ofThis flower as the o.

fs. 128.3. thy children like o. plants round thy table
Hab. 3. 17. although the labour of the 0. shall fail

Zech. 4. 12. 1 said, what be these two 0. branches?
Jam. 3. 12. can fig-tree, my brethren,bear 0.berries?

See Oil.
OLIVES.

Judg. 15.5. the foxes burnt up the vineyards and 0.

Jt/jc.6.15.shall tread the 0. but shalt not anoint thee

See MotTNT.
OLIVET.

2 .Sam. 15.30. David went up by ascent to mount O.
Jicts 1. 12. they relumed from the mount called O.

OLIVE-TREE.
Deut 24. 20. when thou beatest thine o.-tree

.Judg. 9. 8. they said to the o.-tree, reign over us
9. the o.-tree faid, should I lenve my fatness?

1 Kings 6. 23. he made two cheruhinis of o.-trfe

31 twodoorswereofo.-(ref,32.||33. posl.sofo.-t.

Psal. 52. 8. like a green o.-tree in the house ot God
Isa. 17. fi. as the shaking of an o.-tree, 24 13.

Jer. 1116. the Lordcalleil thy name a green o.-tree

Hos. 14. 6. his beauty shall be as the o-tree
Hag.'i. 19. asyet the o tree hath nol brought forth

Rom. 11. 17. Ihou parlakestoPthe fatness of o.-tree
24 cut outof the o. tree, sraffed in a good o.-tree

OLIVE-TREES.
Kiod.23.tll. thnsshalt thou do wiih thineo.-frees
Deut. 6. 11. and o.-trees which thou plantest nol

8.t8.a land of vines and n.-trees, ofoil, and honey
28.40 thou shall have o.-trees,but shalt not anoint

1 CAron. 27.28. over the o.-lrees was Baalhanan
.^mos4.\i. o.-trees increased, palnier-worm devour.
7,ech. 4. 3. two o.- trees by it on the right and left

fteB.11.4. these are the two n.-tree^ standing before
Wild OLIVE-TREE.

/Iw/i. 11. 17. thuu beins joi/d o.-tree wertgraffed in

ONE
OLlVE-YARD.

Kioti 23. 11. thus shall thou do with thy o. aard
OLIVE-YARDS

./osA.24.13.citiesye huilt not,of vineyards and o.-y

which ye planted not, do ye eat JVeA. 9. 25
1 Sam. 8. 14. the king shall take your 0.-yards
2 Kings 5 26. a time lo receive money and 0. -yards
J^eh. 5. 11. restore, I pray, to them their -yard*

OMITTED.
Mat. 23. 23. have o. weightier matters of the law

OMNIPOTENT.
Rev. 19.6. Alleluia, for the Lord God 9. reignetb

ONCE.
Gen. 18. 32. he said, 1 will speak yet but this 0.

iCiorf.lO.n.forgivemy sinonly Ibis o.entreat Lord
30.10.Aaron shall make an atonement on horns ol

altar ofincense o. a year, Aei). 16.34. i/ci.9.7,12-

J^Tunt. 13. 30. let us go up at o. and possess it

Deut. 7. 22. thou inayest not consume them at tt.

Josh. G. 3. ye shall go round the city 0. 11, 14.

Judg. 6. 39. 1 will speak but this 0. prove but thiso.

16. 18. come ujio.
||
28. stienglhen me this o.

1 .Som 2li 8. let me smite him to ihe earth at o.

1 Kings 10 22 o. in three years came the navy ol

Tarshisli, bringing gold and silver, 2 CAr. 9. 21.

2 Kings 6. 10. he saved himself nol o. or twice
JVfA5.18. o. in tendaysallstore ofwine wasprepa
13. 20. loilged without Jerusalem 0. or twice

./oi33 1 \.G speaks o. yea twice,man perceives nd
40 5 v. have I spoken, but I will not answer
Psal.&i.M God balhspoken 0. twice I have bearc
74 6. lliey break down the carved work at o.

76 7. who may stand in sight when o. art aiigiyl

89. 35 u. have I sworn by my holiness, I will not
Prov 28 18. he that is perverse shall fall at o.

Isa. 42. 14. I will destroy and devour at o.

66.8, in one day, or shall a nation be born at 0.?

.fer. 10. 18. I will sling out the inhabitants at 0.

13.27. wilt tbounot be clean? when shall it 0. be'!

16.21. behold. I will this ». cause them to know
Hag 2 6 yet o. il is a little w bile, and 1 w ill shake
the heavens, and the earth, and sea, Ueb. 12.26.

/.«Ae 13.25. wheno the master of house is risen up
2.3. 18. they cried all at o. saying, not this man
liom. 6. 10. in that he died, he died unto sin o.

7. 9. for 1 was alive without the law o. but when
1 Cor 15 6. was seen of above SCO brethren at 0.

2 Cor.ll 25.thrice beaten with rods, o. was I stoned
Gal. 1.^3 now preacheth ihefailhlieo destroyed
Eph. 5 3 but fornication, let it not be o. named
Phil 4 16. ye sent o. and again to my necessity

1 TAfs 2 18. would have come to you 0. and again
Heba 4 those who weteo enlightened and lasted

7.27 forthishedid 0. when ho offered up himseH
9. 26 but now o. in end of the world he appeared
27 as It is appomieil to men 0. to die, after this

28 Chr was o oflTered to bear sins ofmany, 10. la
10 2 because that the worshippers 0. purged
12. 27. yel 0. more sigiiifit'ih ihe removing of those

1 Pet. 3. 18. for (Thrist halh suffered o. for oursina
20. ». long-suffering ofGod waited in days ofNoe

Jude 3. contend for Ihe faith ©.delivered to saints

5.pul you in remembrance,though yeo.knew this

ONE
Signifies [1] One only, so that there is no other oj

that kind, 1 Tim. 2. 5. Heb. 10. 14. [2]
TAe very same. Gen. 11. 1.

|
40. 5. [3] Vera

/c^r., Dent. 32. 30. Josh. 23.10. [4] Tht
like, 1 Pam. 6. 4. [51 Some body, any one,
2 Sam. 23. 15.

That they all may he one, .7oAn 17. 21. May bt
one in mind, love, design, and intere.it; bein^
first united by faith to me, and by me to thee,

that so their union may m some sort rcsemblt
thatmeipressible union betweenthyself andme

That they may be one in iis, [I] Ily the com-
munication and inhabitation of the Spirit that
proceeds from us. [2) In ways of holiness

[3] By keeping communion with us. f4] Bf
following our example. [5] Being united tout
by faith, thev may be united to one another by
love.

in one dav, Rev. 18. 8. tAat is, suddenly anA
uneipcctcdly

One thing is needful, Eulie 10 42. .Ittendanct

upon the means of grace, and a right use oJ
t/iem,is absolutely necessary in order to the sal-

vation of the soul. Mary chose to take theatt-

vantage of Christ's company, and rather to

spend an Jiovr or two in hearing him, than ia

preparing a supper for him ; she was taking
care of her soul with reference to cternitif,

which is the one thing needful.

Oen. 2. 24. a man sh.ill cleaveto his wife, and ihev

shall be o.fleBh,.A/rtt.l9..5..1/ari 10 8. 1 Cor.6.16

27. 38. hast thon but n. blessing, my father?

34. 14. not give oiir sister loo. that is uncircumc
42. 13. o. is not. 32. |l 44. 28. o. went out from mt
Erorf.ll.l.yet will bnngo. plague more on Pharaoh
19. 46. in o, bouse shall il be enten. net c.Mfn forti



o:sE

.^0(2.] 2.49.o.law shall be to him that ishomeborn,
and stranger, J.ev. -Jl. UZ. JVum. i5. lb, iy.

S3. H'J. 1 will nol drive them out in o. year
26 2.every curtain sliuii have o. iiisasure, 3ti. 9,15.

6 and it shall be o. tabernacle, 3ti. 13.

5J9 23. u. loaf of bread, o. cake, and c wafer
Lev. 5. 4. he shall be guilty in o. of these, 5, 13.

J6. 29. whether o. of your own country, 17. 13.

36.26. ten women shall bake your bread ino. oven
tfum. 10. 4. if they blow but with o. trumpet
Id 15. I have not taken o. as from Ihein

17. 3. 0. rod shall he for the head of the house
36. 8. of the tribe shall be wife to o. of the family

Deut. 1. 23. I look twelve men, o. of a tribe

4. 42. that fleeing to o. of the>e cities, I'J. 5, 11.

19. 15. 0. witness shall not rise U|> against a man
24. 5. but he shall be free at home o. year
32. 30. how should o. chase a thousand t

Josh. 10. 42. all these Joshua took at o. time
12. 9. the king of Jericho o. the king of Ai o.

10. the king of Jerusalem u. king of Hebron o.

17. 14. why hast given me but o.lot aiido-iKirtion?

17. a great people, thou shult not have o. lot only
Judg.9.2. whether is better, thato. reign over you?
21.8. wha'. 0. IS thereof the tribes of Israel?

ISa?n.6.4. foro. plague was on you aliand ycur lords

17. for Ashdod o. for Gaza o. for Ashkelona.
11. 7. and they came out with o. consent
18. 21. this day my son-in-law in o. of the twain

E 5am. 7.23. what o. nation is like thy poi'ple?

8. 2. and with o. I'ull line to keep alive

19. 7. there will not tarry o. with thee this-night

23. 8. whom he slew at o. time, 1 C/iron. 11. 11.

15. O that 0. would give me todfinli of the water
of Uie well of Bethlehem, 1 C/iro7\. 11. 17.

1 Kings 1. 48. given me o. to sit on my throne
2. 16. 1 ask 0. jielilion of thee, deny me not
6. 25. the cherubiins were of o. measure, o. eize

5. 56. there hath not failed o. word of his promise
11. 13. 1 will give 0. tribe to thy son, 32, 36.

22. 13. behold now words of the prophets declare
good to the king with o. mouth, 2 Citron. 18. 12.

2 Kings 17. 27. carry thither o. of the priests

28. 0. of the priests came and dwelt in Bethel
18.24. will turn away face ofo. captain, Isa. 36.9.

JCftroH. 10.13. ibr asking counsel of o.that h id fame
12. 14. 0. of the least was over a hundred
2CA/on. 32. 12. he shall worship before o. altar

Keh. 1. 2. Hanani, o. of my brethren, came
11. 1. bring 0. often to dwell in Jerusalem
Job 9 3. he cannot answer him o. of a thousand

t 33. neither is there o. that should argue
21. 23. o. dieth m his full strength, at ease
23. 13. he is in a. mind, and who can turn him?
33. 23. if an interpreter n. among a thousand
Psal. 22. t 20. deliver my only o. from the dog
35. t !"• rescue my only o. from the lions

49. 16. be not afraid when o. is made rich

72. tl5. 0. shall give him of the gold of Sheba
82. 7. and shall fall like o. of the princes

86. t 2. for I am o. whom thou favourest
89. 19. I have laid help on o. that is mighty
137. 3. saying, sing us «. of the songs of Zion
Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let us all have o. purse
26. 17. is like o. that taketh a dog by the ears

Eccl.l. 4. 0.general, passeth away, another cometh
2. 14. 1 perceived that o. event happen to them all

3. 19. yea, they have all n. breath, all is vanity

20. all go unto o. place, all are of dust, 6. 6.

4.9. two better than || 11. how can o. be warm?
12. if o. prevail against him,two shall withstand

7. 27. counting o. by o. to find out the account
9. 18. but 0. sinner destroyeth much good
12. 11. words, which are given from o. shepherd
Cant.4.0.thou hast ravished my heart,my sister,my
spouse,witho.of thy eyes,witho.chainof thy neck

6. 9. my unilefiled is but o. she is the only o.

A«a. 5. 10. ten acres of vineyard shall yield o. bath
14. 32. what shall o. answer messengers of nation?
19. 18. 0. shall b" called the city of destruction
23. 15. according to the days ofo. king
27. 12. ye shall be gathered o. bv o. O Israel

.30 17. 0. thousand shall flee at the rebuke ofo.
34. 16.no 0. ofthese shall fail, none want her mate
41. 25. I have raised up o. from the north
27. 1 will give Jerus. o. that bringeth good tidings

44. 5. 0. shall say I am the Lord's and another
45. 24. surelv shall o. say, in L. have [ rightcousn.

65. 8. o. saiih, destroy it not, a blessing is in it

F.zek. 1. 16. they four nad u. likeness, and a whsel
19. 3. she brought up o. of her whelps, it became
21 19. botn twain shall come forth out of o. lanil

2.? 13. then f saw that they took both o. way
33. 21. that 0. that had escaped came unto me
24. Abraham was o. [\ 32. as a lovely song ofo.
^23 I will set up 0. shepherd over them, 37. 24.

37. 17. and they shall oecome o. in thy hand
19. make them o. stick || 22. o. nation, o. king

48. 31. 0. gaf-of Reuben || 32. o. gate of Joseph
Dan. 2 'J there is but n. decree for vo»

4IJ

ONE
Dan. 4. 19. then Daniel was ostoniod for o. hour
7. 13. behold,!), like the Son of man. 10. 16, 18.

9. 27. he shall contirm the covenant for o. week
11. 7. out of a branch of her roots shall o. stand
lO.o. shall certainly come and overflow,and pass

27. they shall speak hes at o. table, not prosper

Hos. 1. 11. Israel shall appoint themselves o. Iiead

Amos 4. 8. two or three cities wandered to o. city

0. 9. if tliere remain ten men in o. house
Zepk. 3. 9. to serve the Loid with o. consent
Zecli. 3. 9. behold, on o. stone shall be sttven eyes
11. 8. I will cut off three shepherds in o. month
14. 9. there shall be o. Lord, and his name o.

Mai. 2. 15. did he not make o.? and wherefore o.?

Mat. 3. 3. the voice ofo. crying in the wilderness,

Mark 1. 3. Luke 3. 4. John 1. 23.

5. 18. 0. jot, or 0. tittle shall nol pass froiri the law
19. whoso shall break o. of these least command.
29. thato. of thy members should perish, 30.

36. thou canst not make o. hair white or black
6.27. which of you can add o. cubit to his Stature?

29. was not arrayed like o. of these, Luke 12. 27.

10. 42. shall give to drnik to o. of these little ones
12. 11. what man aniong you shall have o. sheep?
16. 14. Elias and Jeremias, or o. of the prophets,

Mark 6. 15.
|
8. 28. Luke 9. 8, 19.

17. 4. three tabernacles, o. for thee, o. for Moses,
and 0. for Elias, Mark 9. 5. Luke 9. 33.

18.6.shall oflend o. of these, Mark0.i2.Luke 17.2.

10. take heed ye despise nolo, of these little ones
14. that o. of these little ones should perish

10. if nothear, then take with thee o.or two more
19. 17. none good but o. Mark 10. 18. Luke 18. 19.

20. 12. saying, these last have wrought but o. hour
21. 35. they beat 0. and killed another, and stoned
22. 5. they went tlitfir ways, o. to his farm, another
23. 4. but they themselves will not move thuni

with o. of their fingers, Luke 11. 40.

8. for 0. is your Master, even Christ, 10.

9.0. is your Father 1| 25.40.asye have done it to o.

25. 15. he gave to o. five talents, to another two
15. but he that had received the o. 24.

45. as ye did it not to o. of the least of these
26.2I.Jesussaid, verily I say to you, thato. of you

shall betray me, Mark 14. 18. John 13. 21.

40. could ye not watch o. hour ? Mark 14. 37.

Mark 8. 14. nor had they more than o. loaf
9. 37. whoever shall receive o. of such ciiildren

38. we saw o. casting out devils, Luke 9. 49.

11.211.1 will also ask ofyou o. question,.Tnswer me
12. 6. having yet o. son, he sent him also to them

14. 19. and they began to say o. by o. is it I ?

15. 6. at the feast he released o. Luke'iX 17.

Luke 3.16. John said, but o.mightier than I cometh
7. 8. 1 say to o. go, and he goeth, and to another
8.42. he had o.only daughter, and she lay a dying
12. 52. there shall be five in o. house divided
15.7.j'oyin heaven over o.sinner that repenleth,10.

16. 17.10 pass, than o. tittle of the law to fail

30. nay, but if j. went from the dead, 31.

17. 22. to see o. of the days of the Son of man
22. 36. let him sell his garment, and buy o.

.John 1. 26. but there stiuuleth o. among you
6.70. 0. of you is a devil || 7.21. have done o.work
8. 9. went out o. by o. beginning at the eldest

18. I am 0. that bear witness of myself
41. they saitl, we have o. Father, even God

10. 16. and there shall be o. fold, and o. shepherd
30. I and my Father are o.

11. 52. should gather in o. the children of God
12. 48. he hath o. that judgeth him, the word
17. 11. that they may be o. as we are, 21, 22.

23. that they may be made perfect in o.

18. 17 irt thou not o. of this man's disciples? 25
ActsX.Si^.masl o.be ordained to be witness of resur.

4. 32. believed, were ofo. heart and o. of soul
9. II. go and inquire for o. Saul of Tarsus
13. S!5. there cometh o. after me, whose shoes
17. 7. saying, that there is another king, o. Jesus
26. God halh made ofo. blood all nations

24. 21. except it be tor this o. voice, ofresurrection
25. 19. had questions of o. Jesiis, who was dead
2'^. 25. after that Paul had spoken o. word
fiom.5.7.forscarcely for a righteous man will o.die

15. for if through Ihe offence of o. many be dead
16. and not tis it was by o. that sinnwd, for the

judgment was by o. to condemnation
n.deathreisned by o.shall reign in life by oJ.C.
18. by the offi'iiceof o. so bv righteousness of o.

lit. so by obedience ofo. shall many be righteous
9. 10. but when Rebekah also had conceive(} by o.

I Cor. 3. 4 for while o. saith, I am of Paul
8. he Ihatplanteth and he that watereth are e.

5. 1. such fornication,that o. have his father's wife
8. 4. and that there is none other God but o.

6. to us there is but o. God, and o. Lord Jesus
9.24. all run, but o. receivcth the priro

10. 17. we bein? many are o. bread and o. body
11. 21. o. is hungry H'H. 27. let o. interpret

12. 8. to 0. 18 given by Spirit tha word of wtidom

ONE
1 Cor. 12. 13. by o. Spirit are baptized intofl.bod^
14. 24. there come in o. that believeth not, or o
unlearned, he is convinced of all, judged of aD
31. for ye may all prophesy o. by o. that all mat

15.8. it was seen ofme asof o. born outofdue timt
2 Cor. 5. 14. if o. died for all, then were all dead
11. 2. for I have espoused you to o. husband
24. five times received 1 forty stripes saveo.
13.ll.be perfect, beofgood comfort, be ofo. mind

fAr " 2. 2. 1 Pet. 3. 8. Rev. 17. 13.
Gal.'i. 16. but as ofo. ||

28. ye are all o. in Christ
5. 14. for all the law is fulfilled in o. word
F,ph. 1. 10. he might gather together in o. all tiling
2. 14. who hath made both o. ||

15. o. new man
18.through him we both have access by o. Spirit

4. 4. as ye are called in e. hope of your calling
5. o. faith, 0. Lord, o. baptism || 6. o. God

PAiY. 1.27.thatstand fast with o. spirit, with o. mind
1 7Vhi. 3. 2. the husband ofo. wife. Tit. 1. 6.

4. a bishop, o. that lulelli well his own house
3. 12. Ihe deacons be thehusbandsofo. wife
Tit. 1. 12. 0. of themselves, even a pro|diet, said
thb. 2. 0. but 0. in a certain place teslifiuth

11. and they that are sanctified are all ofo.
5. 12. ye have need that o. teach you again
10.12.hut thisman after he had oflered o. saorific*
14. for by 0. ofi'ering he hath perfected for ever

11. 12. therefore sprang there even ofo. so many-
12. 16. for o. morsel of meat sold his birth-right

13.14.herewehaveno city, but we seek o. to come
Jam. 2. 10. yet ofl'end in o. point, he is guilty of all

5. 19. if any of you err, and o. convert him
1 .lohn 5. 7. these three are o. || 8. these agree in o
We«.9. 12.0. woe is past, there come two woes more
13. 3. I saw 0. of his heads as wounded to death
14. 14.on the cloud o. sat like unto the Son of man
17. 12.receive power as kingso.hour with the beast
18. 10. for in o. hour is thy judgment come
17. in 0. hour so great riches come to nought
19.1 hat great city, for in o.hourisslie madedesoL

21. 21. every several gate was of o. pearl

See Accord, Anothkr, Man, God.
As ONE.

Clen. 3. 22. behold, the man is become as o. of ua
19.14. hut beseemed as o. that mocked to hissona
49. 16. Dan shall judge as o. of the tribes of Israe

Exod. 12. 48. bo circumcised, and he shall be as o
that is born in the land. Lev. 19. 34.

24. 22.

JV«m.l2. 12. let her not be as o. dead, of whom
.To.sh. 10.2. Gibeonagreat city, as o. of royal cities

./«(/D-.17.11.young man was to him as o. ofliis sons
1 Sum.l7. 36. unciroium. Philistine be a.so.of then'

26. 20. as when o. doth hunt a partridge in mount.
2 Sum. 6. 20. uncovered as o. of the vain fellows

9. 11. he shall eat at my table as o. of king's sons
13. 13. thou shall be as o. of the fools in Israel

14. 1.3. the king speaketh this as o. that is faulty

17. 12. there shall nolAe left so much as o.

'iKi7igs6.5.bulas o.wasfellinga beam,axeheadfel.
2 Chr. 5. 13. the trumpeters and singers were as o.

.Job 2. 10. ihouspeakest 05 0. of the foolish womeiv
12. 4. I am as 0. mocked of his neighbour
19. 11. hecounteth me to him as 0. of his enemies-
Psal. 35. 14. as 0. that mourneth for his mother
78. 65. then the Lord awaked as 0. out of sleep

89. 10. thou hast broken Rahab, as 0. that is slain.

119. 162. I rejoice as 0. that findeth great spoil

Pro«. 6. 11. thy poverty as 0. that travaileth, 24.3,

Eccl. 3. 19. as the 0. dieth, so dieth the other

Cant. 1.7. for why should I be as 0. lurneth asidel

S.lO.lhen I was in his eyes as o. that found favour

Isa. 10. 14. as 0. that gathereth eggs that are left

29. 4. thy voice as 0. that hath a iamiliar spirit

66. 13. as 0. whom his mother comfortetb
./er.l9.Il.I will break a«o. breaketh potter's vesse.

Zech. 12. 10. mourn aso. in bitterness for first-born-

Mat. 7. 29. as 0. having authority, Mark 1. 22.

MarkG.l5. or a«o.of the pro|ihels
||
9.26. as o.dead

/^uke 15. 19. make me as 0. of thy hired servants
23. 14. this man as 0. that perverteth the people

ICo?'. 7. 25. as o. that hath obtained mercy of Lord
9. 26. so fight I, not as 0. that beateth the air

See Day, He.art, Every.
Is ONE.

Gen. 11.6. the people 1.5 o.|| 41.25.thedreami»o.2f>.

Exod. 2. 6. this is 0. of the Hebrew children

/)cut.i>.4.lUe Lord our God is o.Lord, JlfarA 12.29

Ruth 2. 20. Boaz is 0. of our next kinsmen
.^fat.l2.G. in this place is o.greater than the tempit
.Mark 14. 20. it is 0. of the twelve that dippeth

Rum. 2. 08. he is not a Jew that is 0. outwardly
29. but he is a Jew who is 0. inwardly

3. 30. seeing it is 0. God who shall justify

1 Cor. 6. 17. that is joined to the Lord is o.'spiril

12. 12. for as body is o. and hath many member*
15. 40. but the glory ofthe celestial is o.and glery.

Gal.'i. ZQ. is not a mediatorof one, but God iiso

Col. 4.9. with Onesimus, who is 0. of you li

See Little, Man.



ONE
J\rot ONE.

Om. 24. 41. if they give not thee o. slialt be clear

Eiod. 8. 31. there remained not o. 10. 19.

9. 6. but oftha cattle of Israel died not o. 7.

la. 30. not a house where there was not o. dead
D£jit.l.35.shalln.o.of these men see that good land

2. 33. there was not o. city too strong lor us

2 Sam. 13.30. and tliere m'uoI o. of them left

17. 13. till there be vol o. sniall stone found there

.Kings 10. 11. he left him n. o. '.hat pisseth ag. wall

Job 14. 4. a clean thing out of an unclean, not o.

31. l.'i. and did 7iot o. fa.«hion us in the \Toinb?

41.9. shall ;(. o. he east down at the sif;ht of him 1

T^al. 14. 3. are ahogelher become filthy, there is

none that doeth good, not o. .53. 3. Hom.3. 12.

105. 37. there was n. o. feeble person among them
/ia.40.2(i.for that he isstrong in power, n. o. faileth

Afa<. Jo. 10. lake heed yedesp.n.o.ofthese little ones

Horn. 3. 10. there is none righteous, no not a.

I Cor. G. 5. no not o. that shall be able to judge
12. 14. for the body is not o. member, but many

See ISliGHTY.

ONE in reference to other.

Cen.4.19. the nameofo. was Adahjofo^AsrZillah
13. 11. they separated the o. from the other

47. 21. from the o. end of Egypt to the other

Kzod. 1.15. name ofo. Shiphrah, oftheofAerPuah
14. 20. so that the o. came not near the other

17. 12. stayed up his hands on o.side, and \.\\k other

15. 3. nameof the o. Gershoin, of the other Eliezer

Lev.5.1. two pigeons, o. for a shi-ofTering, Xheothcr
for a burnt-oflering, 12. 8. JVu7«. 0. II. |

8. 12.

IG. 8. 0. lot for the Lord, other for the scape-goat
Vum. 11.2G. name ofthe o. Eldad, the other Medad
28. 4. 0. lainb in the morning, the other at even
Deut. 4. 32. ask from o. side of heaven to the other

13. 7. from the o. end of the earth to other, 28. 64.

Judg. IG. 29. took hold of o. pillar and ol the other

Ruth 1.4.nameoftheo. was Orphah, ofofAcrRuth
1 Sam. 1.2. nameofo. Hannah, the ot/jerPeninnah
2 Sam. 4. 2. name of o. Ba;ii)ah, of the oth. Rechab
12. 1. there were two men,o. rich, the other poor

1 Kings's. 23.o.saith, this is my son, the oZAfr saith

25. give half to the o. and half to the other

20.29. they j)itched o. against the other seven days
VeA. 4. 17. o. hand wrought, with oth. held weapon
ficcl. 3. 19. as the o. dieth, so dieth the other

7. 14. God hath set the o. over-against the other

lev. 12. 12. for the sword of the Lord shall devour
fromo. end of the land to the other end, 25. .33

24.2.0. basket had good figs, other basket had bad
Ezek. 21. 16 go thee o. way or other on right or left

Dan. 8. 3. but o. horn was higher than the other
12. 5. 0. on this side of river, the o^Aer on that side

Zcch. 11. 7. the o. 1 called Beauty, the o(Acr Bands
Mat. G. 24. he will hate the o. and love the««Aer, o)

hold lo theo. and despise the o(Acr, Luke 16.13

20. 21. my two sons may sit, the o. on thy right

hand, and the other on thy left, Mark 10. 3"

24. 31. gather from o. end of heaven to the other

40. 0. taken, the otA. left, 41. Luke 17. 34, 35, 36.

JUark 15. 27. they crucify two thieves, the o. on his

right hand, tiieo(Aer on his left, Luke 23. 33
y.,utc6.29. if smite thee on o. dieek, ofl^er the other
7. 41. the 0. owed 500 pence, the other fifiy

17.24. lightning out of o. part,sliineth to the other
18. 10. the 0. a Pharisee, the other a publican

John 20. 12.0. angel at the head, other at the feet

Acts 15. 39. that they departed asunder o. from oth.

23. 6. the 0. part Sadducees, the other Pharisees
1 Cor. 7. 5. defraud ye not o. ihe other, e.xcept it he
2 Cur. 2. 16. to 0. thesavour of life, tooiAcrofdealh
<iai. 4.22.0. by bond-maid, ofAer by a free-woman
5. 17. and these are contrary, the o. to tlic other
Rev. 17. 10. and o. is, the other is not yet come

.See People.
There is ONE.

Lev.l.l. trespass-oflfering, <Aere jso.law for them
Judg. 21. 6. there is o. tribe cut off from Israel

Ksth. 4. ll.^Aerciso. lawofhis toputhim to death
£cc/.4.8. (Aere is o. alone, and ihere is not a second
9. 2. tAereti o. event to righteous and the wicked
3. this is an evil, that tAere is o. event to all

Dan. 2. 9. if ye will not, «Aere is o. decree for you
JVaA. 1. 11. (A. is 0. come out of thee iinagineth evil

Mark 12. 32. th. is o. God, 1 Tim. 2. 5. .Jam. 2. 19.

John 5. 45. there is o. that accuselh you, even Mos.
8. 50. there is o. that seekelh and jaidgeth

I Cor. 15.39. <A.i«o. kind offlosh of men, anoth. of
41. there is o. glory of sun, another of moon

'am. 4. 12. fAerei«n. law-giver who isabletosave
O.N'E of tkem.

fien. 42.27. aso. o/<Aem opened his sack in the inn

Kzod. 14.28. there remained not so much as o.ofth.
A'lim. 16. 15. neither have I hurl o. of them
t.iriit.'iui 5. if o/tAem die, and hare no child

^uig 11. 3o. thou art o. of them that trouble me
I "iam. 17. 36. this Philistine shall be as o. of them
I SajH. 17. 22. lacked not o. o/(A.wa8 not over Jord.

1M, Vj. Tamo.o/tAem that are peaceable in Urael
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ONL
2.?a7n.24.12.3lliings, choose o.o/«A. 1 CAr.2I.10.
I A'iu^s 18.40. prophets of Baal, let nolo.o/tA.esca.
ly. 2. if I make not thy life as the life of o. of them
22. 13. let thy word be like the word of o. of them
Ps. 34. 20. keep, his bones, not o. of them is broken
53. 3. every o. ofth. is gone back, none doeth good
53. 8. as a snail let every o. of them pass away
64. 6. inward thought of every o. of them is deep
84. 7. every o. of them \n Zion appeareth before G.
106. H. theirenemies, there was not o. ofthem left

Troy. 22.26.be not thou o. ofthem that strike hands
KccMO.IS.labouroffoohsh wearieth every o. ofth.
.Jer. 15. 10. yet every o. of them doth curse me
Eiek. 11.5. for I know the things, every o. of them
Dan. 8. 9. out of o. of them came forth a little horn
Obad. II. and castlots, even thou wast as o of them
Jl/aM0.29.twospariow8,ando.o/<Aew/ shall not fall

on the ground without your Father, Luke 12. 6.

18. 12.have sl.eep, o. oft.he gone astrnv, Luke 15.4

26. 73. surely thou art o. of them, Mark 14. 09, 70
/.w/.c 17.15.0.0/^2.when he saw that he was healed
./oAh 6. 7. that every o. of them may take a little

7. 50. that came to Jesus by night, being o. of them
12. 2. Lazarus was o. of them that sat at the table

.ficts 7. 24. and seeing o. of them suffer wrong
11. 28. and there stood up o. of them named Agab

ONE thing.

./osA.23. 14. not o. thing hath failed of all the good
Job 9. 22. this is o. thing, therefore I said it

Fsal. 27. 4. o. thing have I desired of the Lord
F.ccl. 3. 19. even o. thing befalleth them
Jlfat.21.24.I will ask you o. thing, Lukef,. 9.

|
20.3.

Mark 10. 21. o. thing thou lackest, Luke 18. 22.

Luke I0.42.thou art careful, but o. thing is needful
John 9."ii.o.thingI know,that whereas I was blind
./Jets I9.32.somc cried o.fA(Hn-,some another,21. 34.

fA/7.3. 13. hut this o.tA!)!^ I do, I press toward mark
2 Fct. 3. 8. but be not ignorant of this o. thing

IVicked ONE.
Mat. 13.19. then comeih the jcickedo.ani catcheth

38. the tares are the children of the wicked o.

l./oA)i2.13.becau3eye have overcome wicked o. 14.

3. 12. not as Cain, who was of that wicked o.

5. 18. and that wicked o. toucheth him not

ONES.
/sa.l3.3.I have commanded my sanctified o. I have

also called my mighty o. for mine anger
Dan. 8. 8. and for it came up four notable o.

11.17. Sethis face to enter, and uprighto. with him
ONLY.

r?en.6.5.thoughts of his heart arc o.evil continually
7. 23. Noah o. remained alive, and those in the ark
19. 8. 0. to these men do nothing
22.2. take now thy son,thine o. son Isaac, thou lov.

12.thou hast not withheld thy son, thine o.son, 16.

24. 8. 0. bring not my son thither again
27. 13. 0. obey my voice, and go fetch methem
34. 22. 0. herein will the men consent to us, 23.

41. 40. 0. in the throne will I be greater than thou
47. 22. 0. the land of priests bought he not, 26.

Kxod. 8. 9. they may remain in the river o. 11.

28. I will let you go, o. you .shall not go far away
10. 17. now forgive my sin, I pray thee, o. this once

that he may take away from me this death o.

24. 0. let your flocks and your herds be stayed
12. 10. ev.man musteat, thato. may be done ofyou
21. 19. 0. he shall pay for the loss of his time
22. 20. that s;icrificeth to any, save to the Lord o.

27. for that is his covering, o. it is his raiment
J.rr:. 21. 23. 0. he shall not go in unto the vail

27. 20. 0. the firstling of the beasts, it is the Lord's
JViini. 1. 49. 0. thoushalt not number tribe of Lev
12. 2. hath the Lord indeed o. spoken by Moses?
14. 9. rebel not ye against the Lord o.

18. 3. «. they shall nut come nigh the vessels

20. 19. I will 0. go through on my feet, Deut. 2. 28.

22. 35. 0. the word that I shall speak to thee
31. 22. 0. the gold and the silver, the brass
30. 6. 0. marry to the family of their father's tribe

Deut. 4. 9. o. take heed to thyself, keep thy soul
12. ye saw no similitude, o. ye heard a voice

8. 3. know that man doth not live by bread o.

10. 15. 0. the Lord had a deliaht in thy fathers

12. 10. o. ye shall not eat the blood, 23. |
15. 23.

22. 25. the inan o. that lay with her shall die

28. 13. thou shall be above o. not be beneath
29. thou shah be o. oppressed and spoiled, 33.

29. 14. nor with you o. do I make this covenant
Josh.^.l o. be thou strong and very courageous, 18.

17. 0. Lord thy God be with thee as with Moses
6. 15. 0. that day compassed the city seven times
17. o.Rahab shall live 1| 11. 13. burned Hazor o.

17. 17. thou shall not have one lot o.

Judg. "i. SI. tliey might o. know to teach them war
6. 37. if dew be on the fleece o. and dry on earth
.39. let it not be dry o. upon the fleece, 40.

10. 15. deliver us o. we pray ihee, this day
II 34. came to meet him, and she was hiso. child

16 28. strengthen me, I pray theo, o. this once
19 20. the man said, o lodge not in the street

ONL
1 Sam. 1 13. Han. o. moved her lips.voiee not heard

23. 0. the Lord establish hv word
5. 4 o. the slump of Dagon was left to him
7.3. and serve him o. 4. Mat. 4. 10. J.,uke 4. 8.

12. 24. 0. fear the Lord, and serve him in truth

18. 17. 0. be Ihou valiant for me, and fight battle*

20. 14. not o. while I live, shew me kindness
39. 0. Jonathan and David knew the matter

2 Sam. 13. 32. Jonadab said, o. Amnon is dead, 33.

17. 2. the people flee, and 1 will smite the king o
20. 21. deliver him o. and 1 will depart from city

23.10. the people returned after him o. to spoil

1^77/^5 3.2.0. the people sacrificed in high places, 3.

4.19. Gebar was the o. officer who was in the land
12. 20. none followed David, but Judah o.

14. 8. David did thato. which was right in my eyes
13. he 0. of Jeroboam shall come to the grave

15. 5. save o. in the matter of Uriah the Hitlite

19. 10. I 0. am left, and they seek my life, 14.

22. 31. fight not, save o. with the king of Israel

2 Kings 10. 23. but the worshippers of Baal o.

17. 18. tlierewasnone left but the tribeofJudah a.

19. 19. thou an the Lord, even thou o. Isa. 37. 20.

1 Chron. 22. 12. o. the Lord give thee wisdom
2 Chron. 2. 6. save o. to burn sacrifice before him
6. 30. thou o.knowest the hearts of children ofmen
33. 17. did sacrifice, yet to the Lord their God o.

Es^A.I.lO.the queen hath not done wrong to kingo.

.Job 1. 12. 0. on himself put not forth thy hand
15. I o. am escaped to tell thee, 16, 17, 19.

13.20. 0. do not two things to me, then will I not

34. 29. whether done against a nation or a man o.

Psal. 4. 8. thou, Lord, o. makest me dwell in safetj

51. 4. against thee, thee o. have I sinned

62. 2. he 0. is my rock and my salvation, 6.

4. 0. consult to cast him down from excellency

5. my soul, wait thou o. upon God
71. 16. mention thy righteousness, even thine o.

72. 18. God of Israel o. doth wondrous things

91. 8. o. with thine eyes shall thou behold anW see

I'rov, 4. 3. tender and o. beloved in sight of mothci
5. 17. lei them be o. thine own, and not strangers

11. 23. the desire of the righteous is o. good
13. 10. o. by pride cometh contention

14. 23. llie talk of the lips lendeth o. to penury
17. II. an evil man seekelh o. rebellion

21. 5. tend o. to plenteousness, o. lo want
KffZ. 7.29. lliiso. have I found, that God made man
Cant. 6. 9. she is the o. one of her mother
Jsa. 4. I. 0. let us be called by thy name
26. 13. we will o. make mention of thy name
28.I9.it shall be a ve.\alion o. lo understand report

.fer. 3. 13. o. acknowledge thine iniquity

6. 26. make mourning as fiir an o. son, JJmos 8. 10,

.32. 30. o. done evil, o. provoked me lo anger

Eiek. 7. 5. and evil, an o. evil, behold, is come
14. 10. they o. shall be delivered, 18.

44.20. they shall o. |ioll their heads

.^mos 3.2. you o.bave I known of all famil. of earUi

Mat.5.47. if ve salute your brethren o. what do yot;

8. 8. the centurion said, Lord, speak the word c.

10 42. shall give a cup of cold water o. in name
12. 4. not lawful for him to eat, but o. for priesti

14. ;;6. they might o. touch hem of his garment

17.8. they saw no man, save Jesus o. Mark 9. 8.

21. 19. ihey found nothing thereon but leaves o.

21. shall not o. do this which is done lo fig-tre«

24. 36. not the angels in heaven, hut my Father o.

Mark 2. 7. who can forgive sins, but God o. 7

5.36.Jesussailh,be not afraid,o.believe, Auie8.50.

6.8.should take nothing for journey, save a stcffa.

Luke 7. 12. was a dead man, o. son of his mother

8. 42. one o. daughter || 9. 38. he is my o. child

24. 18. art thou o. a stranger in Jcrusal. not known
John 5. 18. not o. because he had broken sabbath

44. and seek not honour that cometh from God o.

II. 52. that Josus should die, not for that nation o.

12.9.came not for Jesus' sake o.biittoseeLazarui

13. 9. Lord, not my feet o. but also my hands

17. 3. that they might know thee llie o. true God
.f)ctsH.\Sd.o. they were baptized in name of Josui

11. 19. ])reacliing the word lo none but Jews o.

18.2.5. Apollos taught, knowing o bapt. of John

19. 27. not 0. our craft is in danger to he al nought

21.13. rendy not to be bound o. but to die for Jesus

25. 0. that they keep thems. from things offeree

20. 29. I would' lo God, that not o. thou, but all

Rom. 1.32 nolo, do same, but have pleas, in them

3.29. is he God of Jews o.? is he not of Gentiles 1

4. 9. cometh this blessedn. on circumcision o.? 12.

16. not to that o. which is of law, but to faith

5.3. not 0. so, II. 118.23. not o. they, but ourselvcj

9.24.whom hecalled,notofJewso. but ofGentiles

13. 5. ye must be subject, noto. fur wrath, bul also

16. 4. to whom not o. I give thanks, hut churchet

27. to God o. wise be glory, 1 Tim. 1. 17. .Judei5.

1 Cor. 7. 39. o. in the Lord || 9. 6. 1 o. and Barnabu
14.36. came word ofGod from you o. or to you o.f

15.19.if in this life o.we have hop(>,mostmiserabl«

2 Cor. 7. 7. God comforted us not Dy his evniitj •



OPE OPE

S Cor. 8. 10. have begun not c to do |1 19. not that o.

21. not 0. ill siglil of Lord but in eiglit ol men

Gal 1. 23. heard o. he who persecuted m tunes past

•2 10. 0. would thai we should remember the poor

3 2 this o.wouldllearnofyou, recurved ye .Spirit?

4 18 and not o. when 1 am present with jou

5 13 0- uee n( l liberty for an occasion to llie llesb

G. 12.0. lesttlioy should suffer persecution lo.Clii.

Fph. 1.21. every name named, not 0. ill this world

Jhtl-X 27. 0. let vour conveisat.be as becomes gosp.

29. is given not o. to believe on him but to fuller

2. 12. as y i obeyed.not in my presence o.bul in abs.

27 God had mercv not on him o. hut on me

4 15 no church communicated with me, bm ye 0.

Col i 11. these o. are my fellow-workers lo kiiigd.

l'7'Aess.l.5.go6pel came not in word u.but in power

2 S. 10 have imparted lo you not gospel ol y-o"".

2 Thess " 7 o.he who now letteth will let, till taken

1 Tim 5.13. not o. idle, but tattlers and busy-hodiee

6 15 is blessed and o. Potentate, King ol kings

16 who o.hath immortality, dwelling in light

Tim. 4. 8. not to me o. \\
U. o. Luke is « illi me

J/eb. 9. 10. which stood o. in meats and dunks

12.26. once more I shake not earth o.bul heaven

lam 1. 22. be ye doers of word, and not hearers o.

'2.24. a'man is justified by works, and not faith

I Fet 2 18. noto. to good and gentle, butfroward

1 lukn 2. 2. not for our sins 0. \\
5. 6. not by water 0.

iJohri 1. whom I love in the truth, and not 1 0.

Judei. denying the o.Lord God and our Lord Jesus

licv 1 4 but 0. those which have not seal ol God

15. 4". who shall not fear thee 7 for thou 0. art holy

See Begotten.
ONIONS.

JV'um 11.5. we remember tlie 0. and the garlick

ONWARD.
Exod. 40.36. when cloud was taken up, Isr. went 0.

ONYCHA.
Eiod. 30. 34. take thee s|.ices, 0. and galbanum

ONYX.
F.iod. 23. 20. fourth row a beryl and an 0. 39. 13.

/oA28 16. wisdom cannot be valued with the 0.

Ezek. 28. 13. the topaz and the 0. was thy covering

See. Stones.
OPKN, .adjective.

S'-ii 1 20. and fowl that may fly in 0. firmament

S8.14.Tamar sat in an 0. place by way ofTimnath

J\rum. 19. 15. every 0. vessel not covered is unclean

21. 3. the man whose eyes are 0. hath said, 4. 15.

Ju<h 8 17 they left Aio. and pursued after Israel

,
ISam. 3. 1. word of Lord precious, was no 0. vision

1 Kings 6.18. cedar carved with 0. nowers,.J.J-.,.to.

8. 29. that thine eyes may be 0. toward this bouse

night and day, 52. 2 Chron. 6. 20, 40.
]

7. 15.

JVeh. 1 . 6. let thine eyes be 0. ear attentive to hear

6. 5. Sanballat wil'h an 0. letter sent his servant

Job r)4.26. as wicked men in the 0. sight of others

Psal. 5. 9. their throat is an 0. sepulchre, Rom. 3.13.

34. 15. the righteous, his ears are 0. to their cjy

Prov. 13. IG. but a fool layeih o. his folly

27. 5. 0. rebuke is better ihan secret love

Isa. 9. 12. tliey shall devour Israel with 0. mouth

24 18. for Ihe windows from on high are 0.

CO 11. tliv gates sh.ill be o.cnntinually,not shut

Jer. 5. 16. ipiiver is an 0. sepulchre, are mighty men

S2. 11. took evidence, both what was sealed and o.

19. thine eyes are 0. on all the ways of men

Eieic. 37. 2. there were many bones in the 0. valley

£)aH.6.in.his windows being o. in chamber lo.Teru.

A'oA 3.13 oatesoflhy laiidshall beset wide 0.

John 1.51. liereafier yeshall see beaven 0. angels

jScts 16.27. seeing prison-doors 0. dro>v tissword

19.38. Ihe law is 0. and there are deputies

I Pur. 3. 18. we all with o- face beliolding 11s in i^lass

C" 1 1. our mouth is o. to you, our hearl is enlarged

I Tim. 5 24. some men's sins are 0. beforehand

Heb. 6. 6. seeing they put him to an 0. shame
1

1 Pel 3. 12. his ears are 0. to their prayers

Her. 3. 8. behold I have set before ibee an 1;. door

10. 2. he had in his hand h htlle book 0. 8.

See FiELT), FiEi-DS.

OPEN, Verb,

Siffiiifies, rn To unlock that winch wM fnstmed

'and made ,ure, Acts 10. 20. [2] To m<^r-

pret, unfold, or explain, Luke 24. ''2. L-1]

To rccHve an ansicer to our prayers, Mai.

7 7 [41 To receive Chri.it into the heart

by faith and love, Cant. 5. 2 Rev 3. 20.

[.5] To uncover or lay open, Exod. -!. .«

[6" To cleave, rend, or divide. Num. lb. o-

Ezek. 1. 1. .11,
Toopen the book, Rev. 5. 3, 9. To unseal the book,

lydcclarinfr and revealinn- lo John, and by him

to the church, such secret myslcvies as were be-

fore hidden in God'scouvsd: This no creature

could do ; Christ Ihe Mediator of the new cove-

nant u:as only able to do it, for he came out of

the Father s bosom to reveal his will to us.

To open their eyes, Jlctsin. 18. Tj preacs 'k'.ffof
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pel to them, whereby they may attain to a spi-

ritual undcrstQuding, and embrace the gospel.

To open the heart, Jictf 10.14. To ailighlen the

understanding, renew the will and ajfectioiis,

and incline a person lu embrace the gospel.

To open the lips, Fsal. 51. 15. 7'o give occasion

and ability, both of heart and tongue, to praise

God.
Exod. 21.33. if a man shall 0. a pit or dig a pit

.Vum. 8. 16. given instead ofsuch aso. every womb
IB. 30. if earth 0. her mouth, and swallow them

IJeut. 15.8. thou shall 0. thy hand wide to him, 11.

20. 11. if it make answer of peace, and 0. to thee

28. 12. Lord sliall 0. to thee bis good treasure

.fosh. 10. 22. 0. mouUiof cave and bring out 5 kings

2/un^8 9. 3. then o.door and flee, and tarry not

13. 17. and he said, 0. the window eastward

.lob 11.5. oh that God would 0. his lips against thee

32. 20. 5 will 0. mv lips, and answer

35. 10. tlwrefore doth Job 0. his mouth in vain

41. M. who can 0. the doors of his tiiae ?

Psal. 22. t 7. all they that see mo, 0. the lip

49. 4. I will o. mv dark saving upon ihe harp

78.2. 1 willo. mouth in parable, utier dark sayings

81. 10. o. thy mouth wide and I will fill it

118. VJ. o. to me the gates of righteousness

Prov. 31.8. 0. Iliy mouth for dumb in the cause

9. 0. thy mouth, judge righteously, plead cause

C« n(. 5. 2. 0. to mtBj'my sitter, my love, my dove

5. I rose up lo 0. to my belov. hands dropt myrrh

Isa. 22. 22. 0. none shall shut, shut and none shall 0.

21). 2. 0. the gates, that the righteous nation enter

28.21. dolh be 0. and break clods of his ground?

41. 18. I will 0. rivers in high places, and fountains

42 7. to 0. blind eyes, to bring out the prisoners

45. 1. to 0. before him the two-leaved gates

8. let the earth 0. let tlicm bring forth salvation

Jer. 13. 19. the cities shall be shut up, none shall 0.

50.26. 0. her slore-hou.^es, cast her up as heaps

Eick. 2. 8. 0. thy mouth and eai that I give thee

3.27.when I sjieak with thee, I will o.thy mouth

16.(^3. mavestbo confounded and never 0.mouth

21. 22 t'l o. the moutb in the shuighler to lilt up

25. 9. behold, I will 0. side of Moab ^om cities

37. 12. I will 0. your graves, cause you come up

46. 12. one shall 0. him the gate toward the cast

I .amos 8. 1 5. and thesabbath, that we may "• wheat

Zech.W. 1. o.thy doors,O Lebanon, that fire devour

J\lal. 3. 10. if I will not 0. you windows of beaven

Mat. 13. 35. I will 0. my mouth in parable^!

25.11. saying. Lord, Lord, 0. 1" us, 7.w/ic 13.25.

Luke 12.36. when hecometh and knocketh mayo.

^cts 18. 14. when Paul was about to 0. his mouth

Eph. 6. 19. pi aying, that I may 0. my mouth boldly

CeZ.4.3. tlial God would 0. to us door of utterance

Rev. 5.2. who is worthy lo 0. the book and seals 1

3. no man in heaven or earth was able to 0. hook

4. no man was found worthy to o. and read book

5. behold, the root of David prevailed to o.book

9. thou art worthy to take the book, and 0. seals

See Eyes.
OPENED.

Gen.l.M. same day windows of heaven were 0.

8 () Noah 0. the window of the aik he had made

29. 3 1 . God 0. Leah's womb 1|
30.22. he 0. Rachel's

41 56. Jose|>bo. all store-houses and sold to Egyjit

42. 27. one of them o. his sack, 43. 21.
|
44. 11.

F.xod.^.G. whenshehad 0. ark she sav/ thecbild

jVuHi. 16. 32. the earth 0. her moulh,and swallowed

up Korab, Dathan, and Abiram, Psal. 106.17.

Judo-. 3. 25. he 0. not the doors, they 0. them

4. fg. she 0. a bottle of milk and gave him drink

19. 27. her lordo. doors, went out to go his way

2.s'«7n.7.t27. thou, O liord, hast o.ear oflhv servant

^ Kings 9. 10. and Elishao. thedoor and fled

'15. 16. they 0. not lo him, therefore he smote them

2 Chron. 29.3. Hezekiah 0. doors of Lord's bouse

JVfA. 7. 3. I said, let nol gates of Jerusalem be 0.

' 8. 5. Ezra 0. book, when he 0. it people siood up

13. i9. charged gales not to be 0. till after sabbath

/»ft 29. t 19. my root was 0. by the waters

31. 32. but I 0. my doors lo the traveller

32. 1 19- behold, my belly as wine which is not 0.

:^S. 17. have the gatesof'deathbeeno. to thee?

/>.«(i;.22.t 13. they 0. their mouths against me

40. 6. sacrifice not desire, mine ears hast thou 0.

06. 1 14. I will pay my vows thai my lips liaveo.

7H.23 tbough be had 0. the doorsof heaven^

105.41. he o. Ihe rock, and Ihe waters gushed out

Canl. 5.6. I 0. lo my beloved, but be was gone

Isa. 14. 17. that o.not the house of his prisoners

4rt.8. from ihat time that thine ear was nol 0.

50. 5. Lord God hath 0. mine ear, not rebellious

Jrr. 1. f 14. out of the north an evil shall be 0.

20 12. for to thee have T 0. mv cause

."SO 25. Lord h lib n.bisarmourv and brought forth

F.zrk. i. 1. that the heavens were o. Mat. 3. 16.

Mark 1 . 10. Luke 3. 21. .^cts 7. 56.

16. 25. thou hast 0. thy feet to everyone passed by

37. 13. when I nave c. your graves, O my people

OPP
Ezek. 44. 2. gale shall not bo 0. no mar enter bj it

46. 1. but on sabbath and new moon it shall bee.

iJan.!. 10. the judgment was set, the books wnre e

A'iiA.2.6. the gates of the rivers shall beo.pilace be

Zech. 13. 1. fountain shall be 0. to hoube of David

Mat. 2.11. when they had o. their treasures

7. 7. knock, it shall be 0. to you, Luke 1 1. 9, 10.

27. 52. graves were 0. many bodies of sainis aroM
.Mark 7. 34. that is, be 0. \\ 35. bis ears were 0.

Luke 4. 17. when lie had 0. book he found the place

24. 32. while he 0. to us the scriptures

45. then 0. he their understand, to undersl. script

./ids 5. 19. Ihe angel by nighl 0. the prison-doors

23. but when we had we found no man within

10.11. Peter saw heavcno. and a vessel descending

12. 10. iron gate 0. \\
14. 0. not Ihe gate, but ran in

16. when they had 0. the door and saw him

14. 27. how he had 0. the door of faith lo Gentilei

16. 14. Lydia, whose heart Lord 0. she attended

26. the prison doors were 0. bands were loosed

1 Cor. 16.9. for a greatdoor and effectual is 0. unto

me, there are many adversaries, 2 Cor. 2. 12i

Heb. 4. 13. all things are naked and 0. to hira

Rev. 4. 1. behold, a door was 0. in heaven

6. 1. I saw when the Lamb o. one of the seals

3. had 0. the second ||
5. the third || 7. the fourth

g.o.the fifth seal H 12. the sixth ||
8.1. Ihe seventh

9. 2. he 0. the bottomless pit, and there aro&e

11. 19. the temple of God was 0. in heaven

15. 5. the tabernacle of the testimony was o.

19. 1 1. 1 saw heaven o. and behold a white horsa

20. 12. the books were 0. Ihe hook of life was e.

See D.ws, Moiixii.

OPEN EST.
Psal. 104. 28. thou 0. tliy f.and, are filled viith good

145.16.thou 0. thine hiind and salisfielh the desire

OPENETH.
Exod. 13. 2. sanctify to me whatsoever 0. the womb

12.thou shall set apar' all Ihal 0. the matrix, 15.

I
34. 19. >/-«)«. 3. li.

I
18. 15. Luke 2. 23.

Job 27. 19. the ricli man 0. his eyes, and he is not

33. 16. he 0. ears of men, and sealeth instruction

36. 10. he 0. their ear to discipline and command!
15. be delivers poor, 0. their ears in oppression

PsaZ. 38.13. 1 as a dumb man Ihat o.not bis mouth

Prov.Vi.'i. he that 0. wide his lips have destruction

24. 7. he o. not his mouth in the gate

31.26.she 0. her moutb wiih wisdom, in her longua

fsa. 53.7.brought as a lamb, so he 0. not his mouth

Ezek. 20. 26. to pass thro' the fire, all that 0. womb
John 10. 3. to him the porter 0. sheep bear his voice

Rcc. 3.7. he that liaih key of David, he that o. and

no man shutteth, and shutteth and no man o.

OPENING.
Tsa. 42. 20. 0. Ihe ears, but be hrarcth not

.acts 17. 3.o.and allegingChrist must havesuffered

OPENING, S.

1 CAi-. 9. 27.0. of house of God pertained to them

.lob 12. 14. he shutteth up a man, there can be no o.

Prov. 1. 21. in the 0. of the gates wisdom crieth

8. 6. and the 0. of mv lips shall he right things

Isa. 61.1. proclaim the 0. of tlie prisim to the bound

Ezek 29. 21. I will give thee the 0. of the mouth
OPENLY'.

r?rn .38.21 .where harlot Ihat was o.by the way -side

2 -Sam. 6. t20. as a vain fellow 0. uncovers himselt

'psnl. 98.2. his riiihleousness hath be 0. shewed

Mat. 6. 4 thy Father shall reward thee 0. 6. 18.

.1/(ir/r 8. 32. and he spake that saying 0.

John 7. 4. he himself scrketh to be known o.

10. then wcnl he to ihft feast, not 0. bill in secret

13. no man spake of him o. for fear of the Jewi

11. 54. Jesus walked no more 0. anions ihe Jews

18. 20. Jesus said, I spake o. to ihe world

..lets 10.40, him God raised up, and shewed him »
16. 37. they have beaien us o. uncondemned

Cui 2 15. he made a shew of tliem 0. triumphing

OPERATION.
I Psal. 28. •;. tl'cv lesard not ihe o. of his hands

Isa. .5. 12. nor consider the o. of his hands

Col 2 P risen thri'iii'h the faith of the 0. of God
OPER.\TIONS.

ICor 12.6. there are diversity ofo. but same God
OPINION.

/oh 32.6.was afraid, and durst notshew you minee.

10 hearken lo me, I also will show you inir.e e.

OPINIONS. [17.

1 Kin<rs 18.21. how Ions halt ve between two 0.7

OPPORTUNITY.
r.er. 16. t21. send the scape-goal by n man ofo

Mat 26.16. he sought o.to betray him, ^-"^^^-..O

Gal 6. 10. as we have o.let us do eood 10 all, but

Phil 4. 10. ye were also careful, but ye lacked

HcbW 15 they misht have had 0. lo have returned

OPPOSE.
2Tm 2. 25. instrm-i n H'ose ihato. ihemseWe*

OrrOrfKD.

jJcts 18.6.when they r,. tbemsnlves and blaspheme*

OPPOSEST.
Job 30 21. with thy strong hand thou thyself



OPP
OPPOgETII.

iThess. 2. 4. who o. and exalteth himself above all

OPPOSITIONS.
ITim. 6.20. avoiding o. ol' science falsely so called

OPPRESS.
Kxod. 3. 9. wherewith the Egyptians o. them
22. 21. neither vex nor o. a stranger, '23. 9.

l^v. 25. 14. ye shall not o. one another, 17.

Deut. 23. 16. shall not o. servant tliat is escaped

24. 14. thou shall not o. a hired servant, poor

Judg. 10. 12. Moabiles did o. you, and ye cried

"oft 10. 3. is it good to thee that thoushouldest o.'?

Psal. 10. 18. that the man of earth may no more o

17. 9. hide me from the wicked that o. me
119. 122. be surety for good, let not proud o. me
Prov. 22. 22. nor o. the afflicted in the gate

rsa.49.2i;.will feed them lliato.lhee with their flesh

ler. 7. 6. if ye o. not the stranger and the widow
30. 20. and I will punish all that u. them
iCiek- 45. 8. princes shall no more o. my people

Hos. 12. 7. he is a merchant, he lovelh to o.

Amos 4. 1. ye kine of Bashan which o. the poor

Mic. 2. 2. they o. a man and his house, even a man
Zec/i. 7. 10. 0. not the widow nor the fatherle.ss

Mai. 3. 5. will be swift witness against those that o.

ITtiess. 4. t 6. no man o. his brother in any matter

Jam. 2. 6. do not rich men o. you and draw you 7

OPPRESSED.
/Jcut.28. 29. thou shall be only o. and spoiled, 33.

Judg. 2. 18. by reason of them that o. and vexed
4. 3. Jabin o. Israel ||

10. 8. Philist. and Amnion o.

6. 9. I delivered you out of the hand of the Egyp-
tians, and of all that o. you, 1 Sam. 10. 18.

lSam.l2.3.whose ox have I taken 7 whom have I o.

4. thou hast not defrauded, nor o. us, nor taken

SS'in^s 13.4. Assyria 0. them ||
22. kingof Syria o.

2CAron.l6.10.Asao.some of the people same time

fob 20.19. because he hath o. and forsaken the poor
35. 9. by oppressions they made the o. to cry

Psal. 9. 9. the Lord will be a refuge for the a.

10. 18. judge the fatherless and o. 103. 6. | 146. 7.

74. 21. O let not the o. return ashamed
106. 42. their enemies o. them, brought to subject

Eccl.i. I. and, behold, the tears of such as wereo.
&a.l.l7. learn lo do well, seek judgment, relieve o.

3. 5. the people shall be o. every one by another

23. 12. O thou, 0. virgm, daughter of Zidon, arise

38. 14. O Lord, I am o. undertake for me
52. 4. the Assyrian o. them without cause

53. 7. be was o. and afflicted, yet he opened not

58. 6. is not this the fast ? to let the v. go free

Jer. 50. 33. Israel and Judah were v. together

Ezek. 18. 7. hath not o. any, but hath restored, 16.

12. because he hath o. ||
18. he cruelly o.

22. 29. they have o. the stranger wrongfully

i/oi.5. 11. Ephraim is o. and broken in judgment
Amos 3. 9. behold the o. in the midst theieof

Acts 7. 24. Moses avenged him that waso.
10. 38. Jesus healed all that were o. of the devil

OPPRESSETH.
}tum. 10. 9. if ye go to war against him that o. you
7«A40. t23. behold, Behemoth «. a river, hastefh not

Psal. 56. 1. be merciful, he fighting daily o. me
Prov. 14.31. he thai o. the poor reproacheth, 22.16.

28. 3. a poor man that o. the poor, is like ram
OPPRESSING.

Jer. 46. 16. arise, let us go from the o. sword
50. 16. for fear of the o. sword, they shall turn

Zeph. 3. 1. woe to o. cilv, she obeyed not the voice

OPPRESSION
Is !A« spoiling nr taking away of men''s goods or

estates by constraint^ terror, or force, without
having any right thereto ; iDorking upon the

ignorance, weakness, or fearfulness of the op-

pressed. Men are guilty of 0\i\):sss\on, when
they offer any violence to men s bodies, estates,

or consciences ; when they crush or overburden
ethers, as the Egyptians did the Hebrews,
Exod. 3. 9. when they impose iipon the con-

science of men, and persecute them merely be-

cause they are of a persuasion different from
theirs ; St. Paul acknowledges that he had been
one of this sort of oppressors, 1 Tim. 1. 13.

Jlnd when they commit adultery or fornication,
tohereby the innocent is robbed of his right in
his wife, daughter, c?-c. 1 Thess. 4. 6.

Eiorf. 3. 9. 1 have seen o. wherewith the Egyptians
Deut. 26. 7. the Lord heard and looked on our o.

2 Kings 13. 4. the Lord saw the o. of Israel

Job 3fi. 15. and he openelh their ears in o.

Psal. 12. 5, for the o. of the poor will I arise

42.9. because of the o. of the enemy, 43.2. | 55. 3.

44. 24. forgetlest our o. ||
62. 10. trust not in o.

73. 8. and they speak wickedly concerning o.

107. 39. again they nie brought low through o,

119. 134. deliver me fnim the o. of man
Ecci.5.8.ifthou3eesttheo. of the poor, and violent

7. 7. surely o. maketh a wise man mad, and a sift

tSa. 5.7. but behold o. ||
30. 12. because ye trust in o.

SO«t-^* though the Lord give you the water of o.

4'J2

ORA
/«a.54.14. thou stialt be far from o. || 59. 13. speak o.

Jer. 6. 0. she is wholly o. in the midsl of her
22. 17. but thine eyes and heart are for o.

Ezek. 22. 7. they dealt by o. with the stranger
29. the people of the land have used o.

46. 18. the prince shall not take inheritance by o.

OPPRESSIONS.
Job 35. 9. by reason of ihe multitude of o

Eccl. 4. 1. 1 considered the o. done under the sun
Isa. 33. 15. he that despiseth the gain of o.

Amos 3. j 9. behold the o. in the midst thereof
OPPRESSOR.

Esth. 3. 1 10. the king gave his ring to Ihe Jews' o.

Job 3. 18. they hear not the voice of the u.

15.20. the number of years is hidden to the o.

Psal. 72. 4. he shall break in pieces the o.

Prov. 3. 31. envy not o. choose none of his ways
28. 16. prince that wantelh understanding is an o.

Isa. 9. 4. for thou hast broken the rod of his o.

14. 4. and say, hovv hath the o. ceased I

51. 13. hast feared because of the fury of the o.

Jer. 21. 12. O house of David, deliver him that is

spoiled out of the hand of the o. 22. 3.

25. 38. because of the fierceness of the o.

Zech.9.8. no o. shall pass through them any more
10. 4. out of him c.inie every o. together

OPPRESSORS.
Job 27. 13. this is heritage of o. they shall receive
Ps. 54. 3. strangers i isen and o. seek after my soul
119. 121. have done judg. leave me not to mine o.

Eccl. 4. 1. on the side of their o. there was power
/s«.3. 12.children are their o.women rule over them
14. 2. and they shall rule over their o.

10. 4. the o. are consumed out of the land
19. 29. they shall cry to the Lord because of the o

ORACLE
Is by some taken for the Propitiatory, or Mercy-

seat, by translating the Hebrew word Capho-
relh, Siod. 25. 18, 20, i(/ Oracle : This word
comes from the verb Caphar, which signifies

to expiate, to pardoa .^ins, to cover: It may
be rendered by a Covering, /o;- it was the cover

of the ark of the coocnant, or of the sacred
chest in which the laics of the covenant were
shut up. And perhaps by translating Capho-
relh by propitiatory or mercy-seat, it may be

insinuated that from thence the Lord heard
the vows and prayers of his people, and par-
doned them their sins. And by translating it

Oracle they would shew, that it was from
thence that God manifested his wilt and plea-
sure, and gave responses to Moses.

Oracle is taken for the sanctuary, or for the most
holy place, wherein the ark of the covenant was
deposited, 1 Kings 6. 5, 16—19.

It is taken also for the Oracles of false gods;
the most famous of which in Palestine was that

of Baal-zebub, the god of Ekron, which the

Jews themselves often went to consult, 2 Kings
1. 2, 3, 6, 16. There were also Terapliim, as
that o/Micah, mentioned, Judg. 17. 5. and the

false gods adored in the kingdom o/ Samaria,
which had their false prophets, and conse-
quently their oracles, whether these oracles

were really delivered by the assistance of the

devil, or (hat the priests and false prophet
imposed upon the people, making them believe

they were inspired, though they only spoke by
their own seducing spirit.

Some have ascribed to Demons, all the oracles

of antiquity ; others have imputed them to the

knavery of the priests; and others have pre-

tended, that there were several kinds o/oracles.'

Some were illusions and tricks of the devil

;

others were the effects of thejuggling and con-
trivance of the priests. The Scripture affords
examples of these sorts of oracles. Balaam, at

the instigation of his own spirit, and urged
on by his avarice, fearing to lose the recom-
penee that he was promised by Balak, king of
the Moabiles, suggests a diabolical expedient
to this prince, of making the Israelites to fall
into idolatry and fornication, by which he as-
sures him of a certain victory, or at least of a
considerable advantage against the people of
God, Num.24. 14. |3l. 16.

Micaiah, titc son of Imlah, a prophet of the Lord,
says, " That he saw the Almighty sitting upon
his throne, and all the host of heaven round
about him ; and the Lord said, who shall
tempt Ahab, king of Israel, that he may go to

war against Ramolh-gilead, and fall in the

battle? One answered after one manner, and
another in another. At the same time an evil

spirit presented himself before the Lord, and
said, I will seduce him : And the Lord asked
him, how ? To which Satan answered, I will

go and be a lying spirit in the mouth of his
prophets. And the I ord said, Cto, and tlinu

Shalt prevail," I Kings 22 This dialogue

ORD
proves these two things First, th, l tTie devtt
could do nothing by his own poicer : and se-
condly, that with the permission of God hi
could inspire the false prophets, sorcerers, and
magicians, and make them deliver false ora
cles.

Among the Jews there were several sorts of rea,
oracles. [1] They had oracles that were deli-
vered viva voce, us when God spake to Moses
face to face, and as one friend rpeaks to an-
other. Num. 12. 8. [2] Prophetical dreams
sent by God ; as the dreams which God sent
to Joseph, and which foretold hisfuture great-
ness. Gen. 37.5,6. [3] Visions: as when a
prophet in an extasy, being neither properly
asleep nor awake, had supernatural revela-
tions, Gen.. 15. 1.

|
46. 2. Num. 12. 6 [4] The

oracles «/Urim and Thummim, which was in
the Ephod, or Pectoral, worn by the high-priest,
and which God endued with the gift of fure-
teiiivg things to come. This manner of in-
quiring of the Lord was often made use of.,

from Joshua's time, to the erection of the tem-
ple at Jerusalem, 1 Sam. 23. 9. | .30. 7. [5]
After the building of the temple, tlicy gene-
rally consulted the prophets, who were fre-
quent in the kingdoms of Judah and Israel.

These oracles of truth had no necessary con-
nection either with time, or place, or ant/
other circumstance, or with the personal quali
fications and merit, of the person by whom
they were uttered : The high-priest clothed
with the Ephod and Pectoral gave a true an-
swer, whatever was the manner of his life.

Sometimes he gave an answer without know-
ing clearly himself what was the subject of
the question hs was consulted about. Caia-
phas pronounces an Oracle relating to our
Lord Jesus Christ, whom he hated, and trhose
destruction he desired, and an oracle which he
understood not himself. John 11. 49, 50, 51,
Ye know nothing at all, nor consider that it i»

ex|)edient for us, that one map should die for
the people, and that the whole nation perish
not. To which is added. And this spake he
not of himself, hut being liigh-priesl that year,
he prophesied that Jesus should die for that
nation.

At the time of the planting of the Christian
church, the gifts of prophecy and inspiration
were very common : Christ Jesus, our great
Prophet and High- Priest has himself taught
us the mind and will of God about the way of
our salvation, and by his Holy Spirit has in-
spired persons, chosen on purpose, to pen the
doctrine which he taught in the Scriptures of
the J\rew Testament, and to open and unfold
the mysteries of the Old : These revelations
are the oracles, which Christians are to con-
sult at all times, especially in all matters of
moment and difficultt/, and in the great affairs
relating to their souls and another life, Heb.
5. 12.

iSam. 16.23. as if one had inquired at then, of God
1 Kings a. 16. he built them for it within, for the o.

8.6. the priests brouglu the ark of Ld. into the o.

2 Chr. 4. 20. should burn before the o. of pure gold
Ps. 28.2. when Ilill up niv hands toward thy holvo.

ORACLES.
Actsl. 38. who received the lively o. lo give to us
Rom. 3. 2. to them were committed the o. of God
Heb. 5. 12. the first principles of the o. of God
1 Pet. A. 11. ifspeak, let him speak as the o. of God

ORATION.
Acts 12.21 .upon a set day Herod made ano.tothem

ORATOR.
rsa.3.3. L. takelh away from Judah the eloquent o.

Acts'ii. 1. and willi a certain o. named Tertulluii

ORCHARD.
Cant. 4. 13. thy plants :\tp an o of pomegranates

ORCHARDS.
Eccl. 2. 5. I made me irardens and o. and planted

ORDAIN
Signifies, [1] To command or enjoin, 1 Cor. 9. 14.

[2] To appoint or design to a certain end or
use, Rom. 7. 10. [3] To choose or set apart
for an office or employment. Mark 3. 14. [4)

To fore-ordain. Acts 10. 42.
|
13. 48. [51 7>

fouiid, 1 Chr. 9. t 22. Psal. 8. t 2. [6] To give,
Jer. 1. t 5. [7] To order, Rom. 13. t 1. [8]

To prepare, Isa. 30. .33. Eph. 2. t 10.

1 Chron. 9. 22. whom David and Samuel the scei

did 0. in their set offic*

17. 9. I will 0. a place for my pevpA; Israel

Isa. 26. 12. Lord, thou wilt o. peace for us, for thoa
1 Cor. 7. 17 and so o. I in all churches
Tit. 1. 5. that thou shouldest o. elders in every citj

ORDAINED.
JVuni. 28. 6. an offering that was o. in mount Sinib
1 Kings 12. 32. and Jeroboam o. a fea«t, 33



ORD
J Ein^s 23.5. 3rd he put down idolatroiuiprieste o.

2CAroft 11.15 JoioliDiiiau. priests for high places

'il. It? lu otldr tha ort'onngs, as it was a. by David
29. 27. tl.e iiiit«cuint;iiis o. by David, kiii^' of Israel

Ust/i. 9. -7. the Jews o. lUe fea^U of Puniii

fsdl.i.-i- out of llitt mouth of babes hast o. strength
'^. the moon and tlie stars which thou hast o.

SI. 5. this h.j y. in Josepli for a testimony

in. 17. 1 h.ive o. a lamp for mine anointed

Isa. 30. 3X Topliel is u. of old, he ma.le it deep

Jer. 1. 5. I 0. ibee to be a propliet to the n.ilions

J)an. -i. a. tiie king had o. to destroy the wise men
Hab. 1. l-i. O Lioid, thou haslo. ihem for judgment

Mark 3. 14. Jesus o. twelve to be with hun

Jahii IS.ia.i have o.that yesliould bring forth fruit

ySctsl.-JJ.oneu.to be witness witli us of resurrection

10. 4-1 o. ofGod to he the judge of quick and dead

13. 48. as many as were o. to eternal life believed

14.-23.when theyhad o.lhem elders in every church

16.4.the decrees that were o. of apostles and elders

37.31. Will judge world by that man whoinhitho.

Hem. 7. 10. the commandment which was o. to life

13. 1. the powers that be, are o. of God
1 Cur. 2. 7. we speak hidden wisdom which God o.

y. 14. the Lord hath o. that they wiiich preach

Oal. 3. I'J. the law was o. by angels, in tlie hand

£:/<A.2.10. togood works, which Godliath before o.

1 Tiiii. 2. 7. I am u. preacher and apostle to Gentiles

Heb. 5. 1. for every high priest is o. for men, 8. 3.

9. 6. now when these things were thus o. priests

Jude 4. who were of old o. to this condemnation
ORD.^INETIl.

Psal.l. 13. he o. his arrows against the persecutors

ORDHli.
Judg. 17. t 10. I will give thee an o. of garments

2 Kings 23. 4. king commanded priests of second o.

I Clirun. t). 32. they waited according to their u.

15. 13. fur we sought him not after ihe due o.

23. 31. the 0. commanded to them befoR; the L.

25. 2. accord, lu the u. of David, 6. 2 Ckron. 8. 14.

Job in. 22. a land of darkness, without any o.

PsdlAW 4. thouart ajiriest forever, after theo. of

Melchizedek, Heb. 5. li, 10.
|

(3. 20.
|
7. 1 1, 17, 21.

1 Cor. 16. 1. 1 have given u. to churches of Galatia

C'l)/. 2. j. joying and beholding your o. and stedfastn.

Heb. 7. 11. and not be called after the o. of Aaion
In OHOER.

G'en.22.9..\braham laidw.ioduio.and bound Isaac

£j:od.2S.17. two tenons i/iu. ||
3'J. 37.lamps set i'tto.

40. 4. thou shall set in o. the things that are to

be set in o. Leo. 1. 7, 8, 12.
|

li. 12.
|
24. 8.

23. anil he set bread in o.U|>on it before the Lord
Josh. 2.6. stalks of lla.t she had laid m «. upon roof

2 Sam. 17. 23. Ahiihoohel put his house in u.

1 /r(no-sl8.33. Elijah put wood in o.and cut bullock

2 Kings 20 1. set thine house in o. Isa. 38. 1.

2 Chron. 13 11. theshew-bread also set they (no.

2J. 35. the service of house of llie Lord set in o.

Job 33. 5. set thy words in o. bel'.ne me, stand up

f'5 j/.40. 5. they cannot be reckoned up in o. to lliee

50. 21. I will set them in o. before thine eyes

Eed 12. 9. the preacher set in o. many proverbs

liu.li.l. who declare it, and sal it ino. before me?
Ezc/i. 41. 0. the side-ch.imbers were thirty in o.

Luke 1. 1. have taken in hand to set forth in o. 3.

8. Zacharias served before God in his o.

jScIs 18. 23. he went over country of I'hrygia in o.

1 Cor. 11. 31. the rest will I set in o. when 1 come
14. 40. let all things be done decently and ino.

15. 23. but every man shall rise in his o. Christ

TiM.5. 1 left thee to set in o. the things wanting
ORDER.

£x;od.27.21. Aaron and sonssliallo.it, />eij.24.3,4.

Jaiir. 13. 12. he said, how shall we o. the chiUH

1 A'i'n^-.s- 20. 14. then he said, whoshall o. the battle?

Jo^j 23. 4. I would 0. my cause before hini

37. 19. teach us, for we cannot o. our Sjieech

Psal. 40. t 5. thy thouglits none can o. them to thee

7c. t 19. can God u. a table in the wilderness?

119. 133.0. my steps in thy word, let not iniquity

isa. 9. 7. on throne, and U()on Ins kingilom to o. it

/er.46.3. o. ye the buckler and the shield, and draw
ORDliRED, ETH.

Judg. 6.26 build an altar to Lord in the o. place

K Sa'n.23. 5. made everlasting covenant o. and sure

Jab 13. 18. behold now, I have o. my cause, I know
32. t 14. ho hatfi not o. his words against me
Pia/.37.23 steps of a good man are o. by the Lord

50. 23. to him who o. his conversation aright

Proo. 4. t 26. let all thv wavs be o. aright

ORDElllNGS.
1 CArort. 24. 18 tlrse were tneir o. under Aaron

ORDERLY.
acts 21.21 thou walkest o. and keepestthe law

ORDLVANCE
Signifies, [1] .^nij decree, statuU, or law,made by

civil gnocrnors, 1 Pet. 2. 13. [2) The laws,

Slatulcs, and commandmenls of God, Lev.

18. 4. [3' .IppoinUnrnt, decree, and determina-

tion, Psal. IIU 91. [4] Laws, directions,
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OST
rites, institutions, and constitutions, vi the

worship of Uud, Heb. 9. 1, 10.

F.zod. 12. 14. ye shall kee|i to Lord the feast of the

passover, for an o. for ever, 24, 43. |
lii. 10.

15. 25. there he made for them a statute and an o.

J.ec. 5. t'O. oiler according to the o. 9. tl6.

jVii(rt.9.14. according to o.ofpassover,2 C7t;-.35.I3.

10. 8. they shall be to vou for an o. iot ever

15. 15. one 0. shall be lor you in your .jeoeraiion.s

18. 8. and to thy sons by an u. lor ever, 2 Ckr. 2 4.

19. 2.0. of tlie law the' Lord commanded, 31.21.

Josh. 24. 25. and he set Ihein an o. in Shechem
1 Sam. 30. 25. he made it an o. for ever to this day

1 Kings 6. t 'i^. Iiouse was tinished with all the u.

2 Chrvn. 35. 25. and made them an o. in Israel

Ezra 3. 10. alter the o. ol' David king of Israel

JVeA. 11. t 23. that a sure o. be for the singeis

/i'u.21.5. have transgressed the law, changed the o.

58. 2. and forsook not the o. of their God
Eick. 40. t 45. for the priests that keep the o.

45. 14. concerning the o. of oil, the bath of oil

46. 14. an olTering by a perpetual o. unto the Lord
.Wai.3.14. what proht isit that we have kept hiso ?

/io/n. 13.2 whoso resisteth the power resists o. of G.

1 Pet. 2. 13. submit vourselves to every o. of man
ORDINANCES.

Exod. 18. 20. thou shalt teach them o. and laws

Lev. 18. 3. neither shall ye walk in their o.

4. ye shall keep mine o. 30. ]
22. 9. 2 Chron. 33.

8. Ezck. 11. 20.
I

43. 11. 1 Cir. 11. 2.

.Yum. 9. 12. according to the o. of the passover, 14.

2 Kings 17. 34. neither do they after their o.

37. the 0. which he wrote for y.ju, observe

JVVA.IO. 32. also we made o. for ua to charge oursel.

Joi 38.33.canst thou guide Arcturus? knowest thou

the 0. of heaven? Jer. 31. 35.
|
33. 25.

Psal. 99. 7. they kept the o. that he gave them
119. 91. they continue according to thine o.

Isa. 53. 2. they ask of me the o. of justice, delight

./er. 10. t 3. the o. of the people are vanity

31. 36.if those o. de|iart from before me, saith Ljrd
Ezek.i3. 18. he saiil, these are the o. of the altar

44. 5. concerning the o. of the house of the Lo<d

jyial. 3. 7. ye are gone aw.iy from mine o. not kept

Luke 1. 6. Zacharias and Elisabeth walking in all

the coinmandinenls and o. of the Lord, blameless

Eph. 2. 15. law of commandments contained in o.

Cul 2. 14. blotting out the handwriting of o.

20. why, as though in world, are ye subject too.?

Heb. 9. 1. the first covenant had o. of di vine service

10. which stood III carnal o. imposed on them
ORDINARY.

Eiek. 16. 27. I have diminished' thine a. fooQ

Jicts 19.t39. it shall be determined in an o. assembly
ORG.^N, S.

Oen.4. 21. Jubal, the lather ofsuch as handle tlie o.

.Tab 21. 12. they rejoice at the sound of the o.

30.31. my o. turned into voice of them that weep
Psal. 150. 4. praise liiin with the timbrel and o

ORN.A.MRNT.
Prov. 1. 9. they shall be an o. of grace to thy head

4. 9. she shall give to thine head an o. of grace

25. 12. as an o- of fine gold, so is a wise reprover

ha. 30.22. ye shall defile o. of thy molten images

49. 18. shal! clothe thee with them all as with an o.

Ezek. 7. 20. the beauty of his o. he set it in majesty

Dan. II. t 16. he shall stand in the land of o

1 Pel. 3. 4. even the o. of a meek and quiet spirit

ORNAMENTS.
Ezod. 33. 4. and no man did put on him his o.

5. therefore now put off thy o. from thee, 6.

./ii(i»'.8.21.Gideontooko.thatwere on cainels'necks

26. golden ear-rings that he reque.-ited, beside o

2 Sam. 1. 24. weep over Saul, who put o. on youi

/5a.3.18. shall take away tinkling 0. about their feet

\ 19. the chains, the bracelets, and thespangled o.

20. bonnets, and the o. of the legs, head-bands

61. 10. as a bridegroom decketh him*elf with o.

./cr.2. 32. can maid forget her o. or bride her attire?

4. 30. though thou deckest thee with o. of gold

Ezek. 16. 7. and thou art come to excellent o.

ll.decked thee with o. |iut bracelets on thy hands

t 39. and shall take instruments of thy o.

23. 40. for whom thou deckest thyself with o.

ORPH.\NS.
Lam. 5. 3. wo are o. our mothers are as widows

O.SI'REV, OSSIFRAGE.
/L,eB.11.13.eagle,os».and o.s.'iT.noteat, Deut.H.l2.

OSTRICH.
This animal is ranged among birds: Moses /or-

bids the use of it to the liehraws, /.cw. 11. 13. It

is very large, has very long legs, its wings
very short, the neck about the length offour ur

five spans. The feathers of its wings are

rreal esteem, and are used as an ornament for

hats, beds, and ciinnpies : They are stained of

several cnlonrs, and made into very pretty

tufts : They are hunted by way of course, for

they never fly; but they use their wings to

assist them in running more swiftly.

OTH
TTkis bird is made ihe symbol of criielty indfor-
gctfuliiess, Job 39. 13, 14, Ac. I^ani'. 4. 3. fVt

are told uf it, that it lays its eggs upon tht

ground, hides them under ihe sand, and the sux
hatches them. .^.« the I )sti icli is extremely large

and heavy, she wnuld bieak her iggs if sh
were to sit upon them like other birds ; sh.

t.'ierefore hides them in the sand, watches them,

and hatches them, as it were, with her eye. The
male and female stay with them alternately,

ana while one of them goes to seek its provision,

the other does not leave sight of them: However,

if either of them should be driven away, or gt
too far from their nest, they could tiot Jind

their eggs again: Jind it is probably this, thai

has given occasion to what is said of t.heir

cruelty and forgei fulness.

Job 39. 13. gavest thiu wings and feathers to o.f

OSTRICHES.
./ob 30. t 29. and I am a conqianion to o.

Lam. 4. 3. become cruel, like o. in the wildernesi

OTHER.
Gen. 8. 10. Noah stayed yet o. seven days, 12

28. 17. this is none o. but the house of God
29. 27. shall serve with me yet o. seven years. 38

31. 50. if shalt lake o. wives besides my daughierv

32. 8. then the o. company that is left shall escapi

41. 3. behold, seven o. ki'ne came up, 19.

43. 14. that he may send away your o. brother

22. o. money have wo brought down to buy lt)0(i

/Cj;od.4.7.b(diold, it was turned again as his o. tlesk

18. 7. they asked each o. of their welfare

29. 41. the 0. laniboller thou at even, JViiwi. 28.8

30. 32. ye shall not make any o. like that oil

Lev. 6. il. and ho shall put olThis garmenis, an«

put on 0. garments, Ezek. 42. 14.
|
44. 19

7. 24. and the fat may be used in any o. use

14. 42. they shall take o. stones and o. mortar

18. 18. nor take a wife besides the o. in her life

20. 24. I have separated you from o. pto|de, 26.

JV'nm. 10. 21. and the o. did sot up the taberiiaclt,

24. l.he went not as at o. limes to seek enchantm,

32. 3.S. they gave o. names to the cities they built

::6. 3. if they be marrieil to any of the o. tribes

.losh. 11. 19. all o. cities Ihey took in buttle

Judg. 13. 10. the man that came to me the o. d»y
16. 17. and be like any o. man ||

20. as at o. tirae*

20. 31. and they began to kill as at o. times

1 Sam. 3. 10. the Lord called as at o. times, Sainuei

18. 10. David played with his hand as at o. time*

20. 25. Saul sat on his seat as at o. times by wall

21. 9. take it, for there is no o. save that iiere

2 Sam. 13. 16. this evil is greater than o. thou did»t

2 Chriin. 30. 23. took counsel, to keep o. seven day*

32. 22. Lord saved Hezekiah from hand of all «.

JVfA. 4. 16. the o. half of them held both the speait

5. 5. for o. men have our lands and vineyards

.fob 8. 12. the Hag withereth before any o herb

24. 24. they are taken out of the way, as all «.

Psal. 73. 5. the wicked are not in trouble ua o

men, neither ate they plagued like o. men
85. 10. righteousness and peace kissed each o.

Eccl. 6. 5. this hath more rest thrin the o.

Isa. 26. 13. 0. lords have had dominion over us

49.20. thou shalt have, afler thou lia.n lost the»

Ezek. 16. 34. the contrary is in thee from o. wome^
Dan. 2. 11. none o. can'shew it before the king

44. the kingdom shall not be left to n. people

Has. 9. 1. rejoice not for joy, O Israel, as o. peopli

13. 10. where is any o. to save tliec in thy ciliej7

Mat. 4. 21. and going on he saw o. two brethren

5. 39. on the right cheek, turn to him the o. als<

1-2. 13. restored whole as o. Mark 3. 5. Luke 6. 10

45. then he taketh seven «. spirits, Luke 11.20

I3.8.«.fell into good ground, Mark i.S. /.uke8.3

21. 36. again he sent «. servants more, 22. 4.

41. he will let out his vineyard too. husbandmoik

23. 23. and not to leave o. undone, Luke 11. 42.

25. 11. afterward came also theo. virgins, saying

10. be traded, and made them o. five talents

Mark 4. 19. and the lusts of o. things entering In

7. 4. and many o. things there be tiiey hold, 8.

12.31. noneo. commandment is greater than these

32. there is one God, and there is none o. but ho

An/.e4. 43. 1 must preach kiiigd.of God too. citie*

10. 1. the Lord appointed o. seventy also, and sent

14. 32. or else vvhiU the o. is yet a great way ofl

18. 1 1. I thank thee, that I am not as o. men
14. he went down justified rather than the o.

22. 65. 0. things blasphemously spake they a.5.hiio

./o/in 4. 38. o. men laboured l| 10. 16. o. sheep I hava

1.5. 2!. if I had t;ot done works none o. man did

18. 10. then went out that o. disciple, spake to her

21. 25. there are mtinv o. things which Jesus did

./Ids 2. 4. they began io speak with o. tongues

40 and with many other words did he testifj

4. 12. neither is thi'ie snivalion in any o. nono e

name under heaven whereby we must be

saved

8. 34. speaketh he of himself, c of aome o. maa



OVE
Ilom.8. 39. nor o. creature shall be aMe to separate

13. 9. and if there be any o. coinmandineiu, it is

1 Car. 1. 16. 1 know not whether 1 baptized any o.

S. 11. 0. foundation can no man lay than is laid

O.S.power to lead about sister,aswell as o.aiiostlei

11. 21. for in eating every one takcth before o.

14. 17. thou givest thanks, but the o. is not edified

21. with men of o. tongues and o.lips 1 will speak
29. let the prophets speak, and let the o. judge

13. 37. it may ehance of wheal, or some o. grain

8 Cur. 8. 13. lor I mean not that o. men be eased

10. 15. not boasting of o. men's labours

11. 8. I robbed o. churches to do you service

13. 2. 1 write to them and to all o. that if 1 come
Oal. 1. 19. 0. aposllcs saw I none, save James
9. 13.and then.Jews dissembled likewise with him
Eph. 3. 5. which in o. ages was not made known
4. 17. that ye walk not as o. Gentiles walk
Phil. 1. 17. but the o. preach Christ of love

2. 3. let each esteem o. better than themselves

3. 4. if any o. thinkelh that ho might trust in flesh

4. 3. with Clement and o. my fellow labourers

2 Tkess.l. 3. and charity toward each o. aboundeth
I Tim. 1. 3. charge that ihey teach no o. doctrine

10. be any o. thing contrary to sound doctrine

5. 22. neither be partaker of o. men's sins

-Tam. 5. 12. neither swear by any o. oaih, but let

1 Pet. 4. 15. as a busy-body in o. men's matters

2 Pet. 3. 16. they wrest, as they do o. scriptures

Rev. 2. 24. 1 will put on you none o. burden
8. 13. by reason of o. the o. voices of the trumpet

.Sec Gon, Gods, Onk, Side.
OTHERS.

Job 8. 19. and out of the earth shall o. grow
31. 10. and let o. bow down uprm her

34. 24. and he shall set o. in their stead

26. he striketh them in the open sight of o.

Psal. 49. 10. they die, and leave iheir wealth to o.

Prov. 5. 9. lest thou give thine honour to o.

Eccl.l."''i. that thou thyself likewise hast curscJ o

ha. 56. 8. yet will I gather o. to him, besides those

Jer. 6. 12. their houses shall be turned to o.

8. 10. I will give their wives unto a. and fields

Kick. 13. 6. and they have made o. to liope

10. and 0. daubed it with unlempered mortar

Da?i.7. 19.fourth beastwhicliwas diverse from allu.

11. 4. for his kingdom shall b(^ plucked up for o.

Mat. 5. 47. what do ye more than o.7

16. 14. o. say, that thou art Jeremias, or one ofthe
old prophcis, Mark 6. 15.

|
8. 28. Luke 9. 8, 19.

30. 3. he saw o. standing idle in the market
21.8.0. cut down branches from trees, Mark 11.8.

2G. 67. 0. smote him with the palms of their hands
Mark 12. 9. will give vineyard to o. Luke 20. 16.

15. 31. saved o. himself he cannot, Luke 23. 35.

Luke 8. 3. and many o. which ministered to him
John 18. .34. or did o. tell it thee of me?
1 Cor. 9. 2. if I be not an apostle to o. yet to you

12. if 0. be partakers of this power over you
27.1est when I have preached to o. I be cast-away

10. 29. conscience, not thine own, but of the c.

14. 19. that by my voice I might teach o. also

2Cor.3.1.or need wc,as some 0. epistles ofcommend.
8. 8. but by occasion of the forwardness oft.

F.ph. 2. 3. we were children of wralh, even as o.

Phil. 2. 4. but every man also on the things of o.

1 y'Acss. 2. 6. neilhcr ofyou, nor yet of «. sought we
4. 13. that ye sorrow nor, as o. which have no hcpe

5. 6. let us not sleep as do o. but let us watob

1 Tim. 5. 20. them that sin rebuke, that o. may fear

2 Tim. 2. 2. who shall be able to teach o. also

Hct). fl. 25. entered every year with the blood of o.

11. 35. 0. were tortured, not accepiingdeliverance

36. 0. had trial of cruel inockingsandscourgiKgs

Juris 23. 0. save with fear, pulling them out of fire

OTHERWISE.
i.5am. 18.13.0. Ishould havewroughlfalsh. against

mine own life, for no mailer is hid from the king

1 Kings 1.21.0.1 and my son Sol. be counted otfend.

2 Chr. 30. 18. they eat passover o. than was written

Psal. 38. 16. hear me, lest o. should rejoice over me
^at.6. 1.0. have no reward ofyour Father in heaven
Rotn. 11. 6. not of works, o. grace is no more grace;

then no more of grace, o. work is no more work
22.toward thee goodn.o.thou shalt also be cut off

2 Cor. 11. 16. if 0. yet as a fool receive me to boast

Gal. 5. 10. that you will be none o. minded
Phil. 3. 15. and if in any thing you be o. minded
1 Tim. 5. 25. and they liiat are o. cannot be hid

6. 3. if any man leach o. and consiMit mil to words
//ei.9. 17.0. itisofnoslreiiglh at all whilst testator

OUCHES.
Exed. 28. 11. set the stones in o. of gold, 39. 6, 13.

13. shalt make o ofg'ild || 25. fasten in the twoo.
•4. and fasten wrealhen chains to the o. .39. 18.

OVEN
Is a place for bakivfr., Lev. 2. 4. To which are

compared, [1] Per.^nns inflamed witli hints;

JcAo, by iiipldino t" tbr temptations of Sataii^

anUencourai'tng them, suffer sin to seiie upon
tat

OVE
the tohole man, both the underslandinfr, will,

affections, and members ; as a baker doth by
a continual supply offuel heat his oven to the

highest degree, Hos. 7. 4. [2J Such as are
enemies to God, upon whom he will bring un-
avoidable destruction: as wood, when it is cast

into the fire, is quickly dissolved, Psal. 21. 9.

[3] The day of judgment, when the judgment
of God will fall dreadfully and terribly upon
the wicked and ungodly, Mai. 4. 1.

Leu. 2. 4. of a nieat-otferiiig baken in the o. 7. 9.

11. 35. be unclean, wlieUier it be o. or ranges
26. 26. ten women shall bake your bread in oneo.
Psal. 21. 9. thou shalt make them as a fiery o.

Lam. 5. 10. our skin was black like an o. for famine
Hos. 7.4. adulterers, as an o. heated by the baker

6. they have made ready their heart like an o.

7. are all hot as an o. have devoured their judges
Mai. 4.1. the day cometh that shall burn as an o.

Mat. 6. 30. to-morrow is cast into o. Luke 12. 28.

OVENS.
Ezod. 8. 3. the frogs shall come into thine o.

OVER.
Gen. 25.25. first red, all o. like a hairy garment
27. 29. be lord o. thy brethren let them bow to ihee

41. 40. Phar?.oh said, thou shalt be o. my hou.".e

A'j;o(i.l6.18.galhered much hadnoth. o. 2 Cor.8.15.

23. what remaineth o. lay up until the morning
30. 6. the mercy-seat o. the testimony, Hcb. 9. 5.

37. 9. the cherubims covered o. the mercy-seat
40. 36. the cloud was taken up from o. the labern.

Leo. 14. 5. one be killed o. running water, 6. 50.

JVum.l.50.thuu shall appoint Leviteso. tabernacle
3. 49. 0. and above them that were redpemed
10. 10. blow with Irumpels o. the burnt-oilerings

27. 16. let the Lord set a man o. the congregation
.Judg. 5. 13. dominion o. '.ne nobles, o. the mighty
9. 9. and fo tc be promoted o. the trees, 11. 13.

2 .*i«i. 1. 17. 0. Saul and Jonathan his son, 24.

2. U. he made Ish bosheth king o.Gilea(l,o. Ash-
urites, 0. Jezreel, o. Ephraim, and o. Benjamin

2 Kings 8. 20. Edoni made a kuig o. themselves
1 Chron. 29. 3. o. and above all I have prepared
Ezra 9. 6. our iniquities are increased o. our heads
Job 14. 16. dost thou not watch o. my sin?

41. 34. he is a king o. the children of pride

Psal. 23. 5. anoinleal my head, my cu|) runneth o.

27.12.deliver me not o. to the will of mine enemies
118. 18. but he haih not given me o. to death
145. 9. his tender mercies are o. all his works

Cant. 2.11. for lo, winter is past, rain is o. and gone
.fcr. 1. 10. set thee o. the nations and o. kiygdoms
Dan. i. 17. he salteth up o. it the basest of men
6. 3. king ^;iought to set him o. the whole realm
//os.10.5. for the people ihall mourn o. it and priest

Mic. 3. 6. and the day shall be dark o. them
Mat. 25. 21. I will make thee ruler o. many, 23.

LuAe6.38.measure shaken together, and running o.

15. 7. more joy o. one sinner that repentelh, 10.

19. 14. we will not have this man to reign o. ua

17. been faithful, have thou authority o. ten cities

41. come near, he beheld city, and wept o. it

.icts 6. 3. whom wo may appoint o. this business

Rom. 7. 1. that the law hath dominion o. a man
9. 21. hath not the potter power o. the clay?

E/<A.4.19.have,';iventliemselveso.tolascivloueness

1 Tim. 2. 12. not usuip authority o. the man
1 Pet. 3. 12. eyes of the Lord are o. the righteous

/icu.2. 26. to him will I give power o. the iialioiis

OVER-AGAINST.
f'rorZ. 26. 35. candlestick o.-against table, 40. 24.

JVum.8.2.1ain|)egive lighto.-a^riinA'tcandlesiick.H.

2 .Sum.5.23. feich a compass behind them, come un
them o.un-aiTist mulberry-trees, 1 Chr. 14. 14.

1 Kings 20.29. they pitched one o.-against other

JVeA.". 3. appoint every one to be o.-against house
Eccl. 7. 14. God hath set one o.-against the other

./er. 31. .39. the line shall yet go forth o.-against it

Mat.~\.2. go into village o.-against you, and ye
shall find an ass tied, JV^aril 1.2. Luke 19.30.

27. 61. and Mary silling o.-against the sepulchre

See Ai.L, Hi.M, Jokd.in, Isr.vel, Mk, Tiiek,
TlIK.M, Us, Yot'.

OVERC.'XME.
.^cts 19 If).man in whom the ev'l spirit was, o.thein

Hev. 3. 21. even as I also o. and am set down at

12. 11. and Ihey o. him by the blood of the Lamb
OVERCHARGE.

2 Cor. 2. 5. but in part, Ihat I inav nolo, you all

OVERCHARGED.
Luke 21. 34. lest vour hfarts be o. with surfeitiiig

OVERCOME.
Ezod. 32. 18. voice of them that cry for being o.

Isa. 28. 1. the head of them Ihat are o. with win^
Rph. 6. 1 13. withstand, iind having o. all to stand

2 Pct.".Vi. ofwhom man is o. ofsame is he brought

20. for if they are irgain entnngled therein and o.

OVERCOME.
(?fn.49.I9. troop shall o. him, but "le shall o. at last

J^um. 13. 30. go up, for we are well ab i to p. it

OVE
JVum. 22. 11. pendvenl jrelshtillbeablc to/", thorn
2 Kings 16 5. they besiiged Ahaz, could nolo hin
C«Ht.6.5. turn away thine eyes, for they have o. no*
./er. 23. 9. like a man whom wine hath o.

Luke 1 1. 22. but when a stronger shall n. him
John 1().33. be of good cheer, I have o. the worlo
Rom. 3. 4. that mighlest o. when thou art judged
12. 21. be not o. of evil, but o. evil with good

I John 2. 13. because ye have o. the wicked cfnc,I4

4. 4. ye are of God and havs o. them, because
Rev. 11.7. beast shall o. the witnesses and kill them.
13. 7. to make war with the saints, and to o. them.
17. 14. shall make war, and Lamb shall o. thi*n

OVERCOiMETH.
1 John 5. 4. whosoever is born ofGod,o. the world^

this is victory thato. svorld, even our failh.

5. who is he that o. world, but he that believelh.

Rev. 2. 7. to him that o. will I give of tree of life

11. he that o. shall not be hurt of second deatit
17. to him thato. will I give toeat hidden manna
26. to him that o. will I give power over nations

3. 5. he that o. shall be clothed in while raiment
12. him that o. will I make pillar in temple of G.
21. lo bin) that o. will I grant to sit with me

21. 7. he that o. shall inherit all things, 1 his God
OVERDRIVE.

Gen. 33. 13. if men should o. them all flock will die
OVERFLOW.

Deut. 11. 4. he made water of Red-sea lo o. them
Psal. 69. 2. I am come where the floods o. me

15. let not water floods o. me, nor deep swallow
/i'a.8.8. he shall (lass through Judah, o. and go avo
10. 22. consumption decreed shall o. with righleo
28. 17. the waters shall o. the hiding-place

43. 2. and through the rivers they shall not o. the'.

Jer. 47. 2. waters of the north shall o. the land
LJan 11. 10. one shall certainly come and o. 26.40.
./oel 2. 24. fats shall o. with wine and oil, 3. 13.

OVERFLOWED.
Psal. 78. 20. he smote the rock, and streams o.

2 Pet. 3. 6. worlil bt lug o. with water, perished
OVER FLOWETH.

Josh. 3. 15. in harvrst Jordnn o. all his bank*
OVERFLOWING.

Job 28. 11. he bindi tli the floods from o.

38.25. who divideth a watercourse foro.ofwateri
Isa. 23.2. which as a Hood of mighty wa'ers o.

15. when the o. scourge shall pass through, 18.
30. 28. his breath as an o. stream shall reach

./er. 47. 2. out of the north shall be an o. flood

Ezek. 13. 11. there shall be an o. shower, 13.

38. 22. I will rain on him an o. rain and hailstoner
Hab. 3. 10. the o. of the water passed by the deep

OVERFLOWN.
1 Chron. 12. !5. went over Jordan when it had o»

.fob 22. 16. whose foundation was o. with a flood

/Jan. 11. 22. with arms of a flood shall they be o.

OVERLAY.
Exod.25. 11. shalt o. ark with pure gold, 24. 1 30.

1

27. 2. 0. the horns of the altar with brass, 38. 2.

OVERLAID.
Ezod. 26. 32. pillars of shilllm-wood o. with goljf

38.6. he o. the slaves of shi'.tlm-wood with brass
1 Kings 3. 19. her child died, because she o. It

2 Chron. 4. 9. he o. the doors of Ihem with brass

C(int.5. 14. belly is as bright ivory o. with sapphires
OVERLAYING. [.?fe Gold

Kiod. 38. 17. the o. of their chapiters of silver

19. and 0. of their chapiters ami fillets of silver

OVERLIVED.
.Tosh. 24. 31. the dava of the elders that o. Joshus

OVERMUCH.
EccJ.7.16. be not righteous o. !|

17. be noto. wicked
2 Cor.2. 7. lest such be swn Mowed up with o. sorrow

OVEK['.\eS.
Jer. 5.28. they shine, ilnv o. the deeds of wicked

OVERi>.\ST.
Psal.5T. 1. make refuge until llinse calamities be o.

fsa. 26. 20. hide thvself until Indignation be o.

OVERPLUS.
Lev. 25. 27. let him restore the o. to the man

OVERRAN.
2 Sam. 18.23. Ahimaiiz ran by plain and o. CushI

OVERRUNNING.
J\"ah. 1. 8. with an o. flood he will make an en/J

OVERSEE.
1 Chron. 9. 29. some appointed to o. the veseels

15. [21. with Harps on the eighth lo o.

23. t 4. of which 24,000 were to o. the work
j2 CAr. 2. 2. three thousand six hundred to o. them

OVERSEER.
Gen. 39. 4. he made him o. over his house, 5.

J\reh. 11.9. Joel was their o*|f 14. Zabdiel was ».

22. 0. of Levites was Uzzi || 12. 42. Jezrahiah o
Prov. 6. 7. the ant having no guide o. or ruler

OVERSEERS.
Gen. 41. 34. let Pharaoh appoint o. in the land

2 Chron. 2. 18. Solomon set 3'600 o. of llie work
31. 13. they were n. under the hand of ('onani&ll

34. 10. the 0. of all them that wrought, 13»



OVE
S(C'»r.34.17.have leli rered moneyiiito the hand ofo
,letf 20. 28. the Holy GUiost hiith made you o

(OVERSHADOW.
X.«iAre 1. 35. the power of the Highest shall o.tlice

Actt 5- 13. that shadow of Peter might o. them
OVEilSHADOWED.

Mat. 17. 5. a cloud o. them, Mark 9. 7. Luke 9. 34
OVERSIGHT.

-Oen. 43.12. carry it again, peradventureit wasaito
JVam. 3. 32. have the o. of them that keej) charjt

4. 16. pertaincth the o. of all the tabernacle

8 Kincrs 12. 11. ofthem that had the o. of the house

of the Lord, 22. 5, 9. 2 Chron. 34. 10

1 C'Aj'07i. 9. 23. had the o. of the gates of the house
/fch. 11. 16. had llieo. of the outward business

13. 4. the 0. of the chamber of the liouse of God
( Pet. 5.3.taking o. not by constraint, but willingly

OVERSPREAD.
6en. 9. 19. and of them was the whole earth o.

OVERSPREADING.
Dan. 9. 27. for the o. of abominations be desolate

OVERTAKE.
6fH.44.4. up, when thou do.st o. them, say to them
Ezod. 15. 9. enemy said, [ will pursue, I will o.

Jieut. 19. 6. lest the avenger of blood o. the slayer

S8. 2. all these blessings shall come and o. thee

15. that all these curses shall o. thee, 45.

Jvsh. 2. 5. pursue after them, for ye shall o. them
I Sam 30.8.sliall I o. them,thoushalt surely o. them
S .SajH. 15.14. lest Absalom o. ussuddenly, and bring

Jsa 59. 9. judgment is far,neither doth justice o. us

Jer 42. 16. the sword ye fearod shall o. you
Jfos.i.'. shall foll3w,but she shall not o. her lovers

10. 9. the battle in Gibeah did not o. them
^mos 9 10. the evil shall not o. nor prevent ug

13. behold, the plowman shall o. the reajier

Zech. l.fG. my words,did they not o. your fathers 7

1 Tness. 5. 4. that that day should o. you as a thief

OVERTAKEN.
P$. 18.37. 1 have pursued mine enemies and o. them
Gal. 6. 1 brethren, if a man be o. in a fault

OVERTAKETH.
I Chron. 21. 12. flee three months, till sword o. thee

OVERTHREW.
Ocn 10. 25. God o. these cities and the plain, 29

Kzod. 14.27. Lord o. the Egyptians, Psal. 136. ]5

Dcut 29. 23. which Lord o. m his an^er and wrath
f«a.l3.19.Babylon shall be,as when God o. Sodom

and Gomorrah, ,/cr. 50. 40. Jlmns 4. 11

Jer. 20. 16. let that man be as the cities Lord o.

Mat. "21. 12. Jesus o. tables of tlie money-changers
in the temple, JIark 11. 15. John 2. 15.

OVERTHROW.
/?en.19.21. 1 have accepted thee,\vill nolo, this city

Ezod. 33. 24. but thou shalt utterly o. their g-ods

Deut. 12.3. ve shall o. their altars,and break pillars

S Sam. 10.3.hathnotDavidsent tospyitout ando.
11. 25. make thy battle more strong, and o. it

1 Clir. 19. 3. David hath sent to o. and spy the land

Paal. 106. 26. his hand to o. tliem in the wilderness

27. to 0. their seed also among the nations

140. 4. who have purposed to o. my goings

11. evil shall hunt the violent man to o. him
Prov. 18. 5. not good to o. righteous in judgment
Wag. 2. 22. I will o. the throne of kingdoms, I

will 0. the chariots and those that ride in them
^cts 5. 39. but if It be of God, ye cannot o. it

fi Tim. 2. 18. have erred, and o. the faith of some
OVERTHROW.

Oim. 19. 29. God sent Lot out of the midst of the o

Vent. 29. 23. as in the o. of Sodom, .hr. 49. 18.

2 Pet. 2. 6. condemned the cities with an o. makins
OVERTHROWETH.

Job 12. 19. he leadeth princes, and o. the mighty
Prov. 13. 6. but wickedness o. the sinner
21. 13. God 0. the wicked for their wickedness
22. 12. he the words of the transgressor

29. 4. but he that receiveth gifts o. the land
OVERTHROWN.

Exod. 15. 7. hast o. them that rose up against thee

Judg. 9. 40. and many were o. and wounded
2 Sam 17. 9. when some of them be o. at the first

8 Chrnn. 14. 13. and the Ethiopians were o.

Job 19. 6. know now that God hath o. me
Psal. 141.6.when their judges are o. instony places
Prov. 11.11. city is o. by the mouth of the wicked
12. 7. wicked are o. \\ 14. 11. house of wicked o.

ha. 1. 7. your land is desolate as o. hy strangers

Jer. 18. 23. but let them be o. before thee

/.am. 4.6. sin ofSodom, that waso. as in a moment
Dan. II. 41. and many countries shall be o.

Amos 4. 11. I have o. some of you, as Sodom
Jamah 3. 4. yet forty days and Nineveh shall be o.

1 Cor. 10. 5. for thev were o. in the wilderness
OVERTOOK.

Oen. 31. 23. they o. Jacob in the mount Gilead
25. Laban o. Jacob 1| 44 6. the steward o. them

Ezod. 14. 9. E^ypiians o. tnem encamping by sea

Judg. 18.22. Micah o. the children of Dan
HO, 1&- but the baltle o. thn men o' Oanjamin

tfi5

OUG
2 Kings 25. 5. l!ie army of Chaldees o. Zedekiah

in the plains of Jericho, ./er. 39. 5.
|
52. 8.

X.a»:. 1.3. all her persecutors o. her between straits

OVIiRTlJRN.
Job 12. 15. he sendeth out waters, they o. earth

Ezek. 21. 27. 1 will o. o. o. it, until he come whose
OVERTURN ETH.

Joh 9. 5. which 0. the mountains in his anger
•j8. 9. he o. the mountains by the root*

34.25. knows their works, and o. them in night

OVERTURNED.
Judg. 7. 13. emote the tent that it fell and o. it

OVERWHELM.
Job 6. 27. ye o. fatherless, dig a pit for your friend

OVERWHELMED.
Psal. 55. 5. trembling came, and horror hath o. me
01. 2. when my heart is o. lead me to the rock
77. 3. and my spirit was o. 142. 3.

|
143. 4.

78.53. he led them on, but the sea o. their enemies
124. 4. then the waters had o. us stream gone over

OVERWISE.
£ccZ.7.16.not right, overmuch, nor make thyself u.

OUGHT; see Owed.
OUGHT.

Gen. 20. 9. that o. not be done, 34. 7. Lev. 4. 2, 27.

2 Sam. 13. 12. no such thing o. to be done in Israel

1 Chron. 12. 32. to know what Israel o. to do
15. 2. none 0. to carry the ark but the Levites

2 Chr. 13. 5. o. ye not to know Lord ^ave kingdom
JV(7t. 5. 9. 0. ye not to walk in the tear of God ?

P.ial. 76.11. bring presents to him who o. be feared

.Mat. 23. 2;?. these o. ye to have done, Luke 11. 42.

Mark 13. 14. desolation standing where it o. not
l^vke 12. 12. in the same hour what ye o. to say

13. 14. there are six days in which men o. to work
]fi o not this woman to be loosed from this bond

18. 1. that men o. always to pray, and not to faint

24. 20. O fools, 0. not Christ to have suffered !

.John 4. 20. the place where men o. to worship
13. 14. ye also o. to wash one another's feet

19. 7. we have a law, and by our law he o. to die

Jlcts 5. 29. we o. to obey God rather than men
17. 29. we 0. not to think the Godhead like gold

19.36. yeo. to be quiet, and to do nothing rashly

20. 35. how s,j labouring ye o.to support the weak
21.21. that they o. not to circumcise their children

24. 19. who o. to have been here before thee

25. 10. judgment seat, where I o. to be judged
24. crying, that he o. not to live any longer

20. 9. that I o. to do many things contrary to Jesus
Ro77i. S. 26. we know not what to pray for as we o.

12. 3, not think of himself more highly than he o.

15. 1. we 0. to bear the infirmities of the weak
1 Cor. 8. 2. he knoweth nothing as he o. to know
11. 7. for a man indeed o. not to cover his head
10. the woman o. to have power on her head

2Cor.2. 3.sorrow from them, ofwhom I o. to rejoice

7. ye o. rather to forgive him and comfort him
12. il. for I o. to have been commended of you
14. the children o. not to lay up for the parents

Eph. "i.aS.so o.men to love theirwives as theirbodies

(i. 20 may speak boldly, as I o. to speak, Col. 4. 4.

Col. 4. 6. know how ye o. to answer every man
1 Thesf 4. 1. ye received of us how ye o. to walk
•2Thess..'7.y lurselves know how yeo. to follow us
1 Tim. 5 13. speaking things which they o. not
Tit. 1. 11. tea ling things which they o. not
Heb. 2. 1. we j. to give the more earnest heed
5. 3. he o.for people and for himself,to offer for sins

12. for when for the time ye o. to be teachers
.Tarn. 3.10. my brethren, these things o. not so to be
4. 15. fur that ye o. to say, if the Lord will

2 Pet. 3 11. what manner of persons o. ye to be
1 ./ohn 2. 6. 0. himself also to walk as he walked
3. 10. 0. to lay down our lives for the brethren

4. 11. if God loved us, we o. also love one another
3 John 8. we therefore o. to receive such

OUGHT, Substantive.
Oen. 39. 6. he knew not o. that he had, save bread
47.18. there is note, left, but our bodies and lands
Kind. 5.8. ye shall not diminish o. thereof, 11.19.

12. 46. thou shalt not carry forth o. of the flesh

22. 14. if a man borrow o. of his neighbour
29. 34. if 0. of flesh of the consecrations remain
Lev. 11. 25. whoso beareth o. of carcase is unclean
19. 6. if 0. remain unto third day, shall be burnt
25. 14. if thou sellest o. or buyest n. from thy neigh.
27. 31. if a man will redeem o. of his tithes

J^iim. 1.5. 24. if 0. be committed by ignorance
30. the soul that doeth o. presumptuously

30.0.when she vowed, or uttered o. out of her lips

Deut. 4. 2. ye shall not add or diminish o. from it

15. 2. creditor that lendeth o. to his neighbour
26. 14. neither have I taken o. in my mourning

for any unclean use, nor given o. thereoif

for dead
.Tosh. 21. 45. there failed not o. of any good thing

Ruth. 1. 17. if o. but death part thee and me
lSf<7n.l2.4.nor hast thou taken o.ofany man's hand

5. that ve have not found out o. in my baud
3 K

OUT
I Sam. 25. 7. neither was their o. missir.gto thbo.
30. 22. we will not give them o. of the gnoil

2Aam.3.35.if I taste bread oro.else,till6unbedown
14. 10. whoso saith o. to thee, bring him to mo
19. none can turn from o. my lord hath spoken
Mat. 5. 23. that thy brother hath o. against Uie«
21. 3. if any man «ay o. to you, ye shall say
Mark 7. 12. and ye sutler him no more to do o.

b.23.he took blind man and asked him ifheiawa
11. 25. forgive, if ye have o. against any
John 4. 33. hath any man brought him o. to eatl
Jlcts 4. 32. neither gaid any that o. wag his own
24. 19. and object, if they had o. against me
28. 19. that I had o. to accuse my nation of
Philem. 18. if he oweth thee o. put to my accouol

OUGHTEST.
1 Kings 2.9. and knowest what thou o. to do to hits

Mat. 25. 27. thou o. to have put my money to

Jicts 10. C. he shall tell thee what thou o. to do
1 7'im. 3. 15. how thou o. to behave thyself

OUR ; see Brother, Father, Lord.
OURS.

Gen. 20. 20. did strive, saying, the water is o
31. 16. God hath taken from our father thatil*
34. 23. shall not every beast of theirs be o. ?

.A^«m.32.32.possession on thisside Jordan maybe o.

1 Kings 22. 3. know that Ramoth in Gilead ia o.

Ezek. 'id. 2. ancient high places areo. in possession

.Mark 12.7. and inheritance shall be o. J.uke 20.14.

1 Cor. 1.2. all that call on Jesus, both theirs and o
2 Cor. 1. 14. as ye also are o. in tlie day of the Lord
Tit. 3. 14. let 0. learn to maintain good works

OUT.
Gen.2.9.o.ofground made Lord to grow every tree

23. woman, because she was taken o. of man
3. 19. for 0. of it wast thou taken ; dust thou art

J^um. 32. 23. and be sure your sin will find youo.
Job 28. 5. as for the earth, o. of it Cometh bread
Psal. 8. 2. f. of ths mouth of babeeand suckling
82. 5. fou idations of the earth are o. of course

94. 12. b'.dssed, whom thou teachcst o. of thy law
118. 26 we have blessed you o. of house of Lord

Pro«. 4.23. keep heart for o. of it are issues oflife

31. 18. her candle goeth not o. by night

Isa. 13.9. he shall destroy sinners thereof o. of it

29.18. eyes shall see o. of obscurity, o. of darknen
Jer. 30. 7. but he shall be saved o. of it

19. and o. of them shall proceed thanksgiving

Kick. 34. 11. behold I will seek o. my sheep

46. 20. that they bear them not o. into the court

Mic, 5. 2. yet o. of thee shall he come forth to ma
that is to be ruler in Israel, Mat. 2. &

Zech. 10. 4. 0. of him came forth the corner

Mat. 12. 34. 0. of the abundance of the heart

35. 0. of good treasure, o. of the evil treasure

15. 19. o. of the heart proceed evil thoughts

Mark 10. 26. they were astonished o. of measure
13. 15. nor enter to take any thing o. of his house
16. 9. 0. of whom he had cast seven devils

/^uAc 19.22. 0. of thine own mouth wdl I judgethea
.John 15. 19. but I have chosen you o. of the world
./?c«s2.5.devoutmen,o. of every nation under heau.

28. 23. both o. of the law, and o. of the prophets

1 Cor.15.8. seen of me, as of one borno. ofdu« time

2 Cor. 2. 4. for o. of much affliction I wrote to you
8. 11. be a performance o. of that which ye have

2 Tim. 2. 26. recover themselves o. ofsnare ofdeviJ
3. 11. but 0. of them all the Lord delivered me
4. 2. be instant in season, o. of season, reprove

Jam. 3. 10. 0. of same mouth proceedeth blessing

Sec Camp, Captivity, City Darkness, Wat,
ZiON.

OUTCAST.
.7er.30.17.saith Lord,because they called thee aao.

OUTCASTS.
Psal. 147. 2. he galhcrcth o. of Israel, ha. 56. 8
Isa. 11. 12. he shall assemble the o. of Israel

16. 3. hide the o. || 4. let my o. dwell with thee

27. 13. the 0. in the land of Egypt shall worship
Jer. 49. 36. whither the o. of Elam shall not coma

OUTER.
Ezek. 46. 21. he brought me into the o. comt
47. 2. lie led me the way without to the t. gate

Mat. 8. 12. be cast into o. darkness, 22. 13 I 25. 3QL

OUT-GOINGS.
Josh. 17. 9. the o. of it were at the sea, 19. 29.

18. and the o. of it shall be thine

18. 19. the 0. of the border were at the north

19.14.theo.thereof are in the valley ofJiphthah^
22. the o. of their border were at Jordan, 33

Psal. 05. 8. thou makest the o. of the morning
OUTLANDISH.

JVVA. 13. 26. even o. women caused SolomoDtonn
OUTLIVED.

Juds. 2.7. allthe davE of the cUlers that O.Joshua
OUTRAGEOUS

Prov. 27 4. wrath is cruel and anger if o.

OUTRUN
John 20. 4. they ran both togother,and the other

disciiJledid o. Petr:



OWJV
OUTSIDE.

i/'
'''• "-Gideon went to o. of the armfid men

17. and when I come to the o. of the camp
19. 80 they came to the o. of the camp

IKiHffs 7. 9. and bo on o. toward Ihe great court
„'?• !"• ?• ''^''"''' a ^^ail on the o. of llie house

<?i'
"^'^'"^ *^''^^" "• "'' ""^ op. i'Ukc 11. 39

26. <hat the o. of tliuni may be clean also
OUT-STRETOHED.

Deut. 26. 8. Lord brought iis out with an o. arm
.fer.21.5. I will light against you with an o. hand
17. 5. 1 have made the t-arti hy my o. arm

OUTWARD.
1 Sam. 16. 7. for man iooketh on o. appearance
IGhron. 26. 29. Chcnaniah for the o. business
ATsA. 11. 16. the chief of the Levites foi o. business
Esth. 6. 4. Hamun was come into the o. court
Ez«/c. 40. 17. he brought me into tlie o. court
Mat. 23. 27. which mdeed appear beautiful o.
Rom.2.28. nor circumcision, which is o. in the flesli

in''+'i'*'
^'"' ''"^ "i''"g'' "" 0. man perish, yet our

7' J
"'''° '" " '^I'PBarance am base among you

D 0-^0
'°°'' "" ''""S* ^'"^'' "^'^ " appearance?

1 Fet. 3. 3. not that o. adorning of plaiting hair
OUTWARDLV.

Mat. 2.3. 23. ye o. appear righteous unto men
Rom. 2. 28. for he is not a Jew which is one 0.

OUTWENT.
Mark 6. 33. many ran afoot thither, and 0. tlicm

OWE.
Rom. 13. 8. 0. no man any tiling, but to love

OWED.
Mat. 18. 24. one which 0. him 10,0.10 talents

28. and found one which o. him a hundred pencf
Luke 7. 41. the one o. .500 pence, and the other 50

OWEST.
i*faM8.28.he took him, saymg,pay me that thou o.
^uke lb. 5. how much o. thou unio my lord ? 7.
PAi7em.l9.thou o.to me even thine own selfbesides

OWETH.
PAi7em.l8.ifhe hath wronged thee, or o.thee aucht

OWL. ^

teu.11.16. o. and cuckow unclean, Dei/«.14. 1,5,16.
17. the little 0. and cormdrajit, fsa. 34. 11 15.

Psal. 102. 6. I am like an 0. of the desert '

OW{_.S.
Job 30.29. 1 am a companion to 0. a brother to dra"
Ita. 13. 21. the wild beasts shall lie there, and o

A-> on ,.
,^''''" ''''''" ^^"'"^ •^*- ^^- •'''< 5f- 39.

43. 20. the dragons and 0. shall honour me
Mtc. 1. 8. I will make a mourning as the 0.

OWN.
Oen. 1. 27. God created man in his o. ima^e
5. 3. Adam begat a son in his 0. likeness

"

15. 4. shall come of thine 0. bowels shall be heir
30. 25. send me, that I may go to mine 0. place
47. H. lour parts shall be your o. for seed of field
^od. 21. 36. ox for ox, and dead shall be his o
22.5 ot best of his o. fieki shall make restitution

/.ci). 1. 3. he shall offer it of his o. voluntary will
7.30. hiso. hands shall bring the offering of Lord
14. 15. pour It into the palm of his 0. left hand, 26
18. 10. for theirs is thine o. nakedness
26.nor any ofyour o. nation, nor strangers amon"

you shall commit any of these abominations
S5. 5. that v/hich groweth of its 0. accord
41. and he shall return to his o. family

T« oi k ^~- *""'' ''-^ '''^ " •=''">?' ^y his o. standard
lb..!8. have net done the-i ofmine p. mind, 24. ].'{.

38. these censers of sinners ^.o-ninst their e. souh

oc n,
'^''"^'* '' '^^^'^' '"^ o."nanie, Deut. 3. 14

36. 9. shall keep himself to his a. inheritance
De«< 2,3 24 mayest eal grapes At thi"-; s. pieasure
J/i.U. that he may sleep in hiso. rfliment,and bleas
lb. not children for fathers, -ovory man shall bo
put.to death for o. sin, 2 Kin/rs U.d. 2 Chr 25 4

28. 5.3. thou Shalt eat the frMit'of thine 0. body'
'

Jj. 9. nor knew he his o. children
^o«A.7 1 l.ihey have put it even among their 0. stuff
Judg. 2. 19. they ceased not from their o. doings
7. 2. saying, mine o. hand hath saved me

I 5am. 2. 20. and they went to their 0. home
5. 11. let the ark go again to his 0. place

a?' ^' 7'"'" "'"" *^'^*' ''"'*' '" '''ine 0. sight
25. 26. from avenging with thine o. hand
iSam. 6. 22. I will be base in mine 0. sight

li*? ,""" ""^y '"^y ''*^«'" '" a place oCtheir 0.
19. 3. did eat of his o. meat, and drink of his cup

18.13. have wrought falsehood against mine o.life
i^l^gs 2.23. spoken this word against his o. hfe
32. aiarl return his blood on his o. head, 37.

13. 30. he laid his carcase in his 0. grave
57. 19. and Elijah laid him upon his o. bed

2 Kings 17. 29. every nation made gods of their 0.
' Chr. 29. 14. and of thine 0. have we given thee"
16 all this store wc prepared, is all thine 0.

SC.tr. 6 23. recompensing his wav on his o. head
Kek. 4. 4. turn their reproach on their 0. head
i:sth. 9 2i wicked device should return on 0. head

436

OX
I i"^ f^k \h *''''" P^"*'' ^"f '''er like his dung
^,0"

;
^- ^"^ '" '*'*^"' ''»" >>>• "'«" "• counsel ^

12. 4. our hps are our o. who is lord over us 1
b/. t) God, even our 0. God, shall bless us
/«. i,tl. were hlled, for he gave them their o. desire

(lior. 8^'''i,V"'"' "P '" "'«" " ''earts' lust
J4.23. he shall bring on them tlieir c. iniquity, and

_
shah cut them off in Iheir 0. wickedness

,"••*•-'• !«^ "'^'11 be only thy o. not strangers

ru' -' '"'' """'^ "• ^ake, 43. 25.
| 48. 11.

08. 13 i.ot iindiiig thine 0. pleasure, nor o. words
•« ,'•. P r '*'''""' '"'"' ^'''^' "ly nver is mine o.
ii. l->- ir he trust to Ins 0. righteousness

J^os.7.2. now their o. doings have beset them about
Jonah 2. H. they forsake their o. mercy
JIat. 20. 15 lawful to do what 1 will with mineo.

u- ,} ,
'' '"^ '"^" ''^"^ "°* '"s 0- 'ile also

I , , ,V 1° ^'*'" S''« y°" "lat which is youro. ?
Jo/m l.H. he came to his o. his o. received him not

.;> ,0 T ''^, «l'°aketh a he, he speakelh of his o.W. 12. a hireling, whose o. the siieep are not

\- i^"^^'"g ''^vc'l '"s 0. that were in the world
l.i. 19. li ot the world, world would love hii3 0.
ib S'i. ye shall be scattered every man to his 0.

.lets i. 12. as though by our o. power or holiness

OM o?' ","°,'
'
""'' "' "'"^ '' "°' "' "line o.powerV

20. iH. which he purchased with his o. blood

w ?i ,' ,
"^o'lsidered not his 0. body now dead

8. .i:..lie that spared not hiso. Son, but delivered
14. 4. to his o. master he standeih or fallelh

iCur. U. 19. ye are not your 0. for ye are bought

in'i?'^,^''^"
''^^^' '''' '^'"^''y "I''" ''ave his 0. vvife

lU. '-4. let no man seeJi his o. but another's wealth
-J. conscience, I say, not thine 0. but olhere

l.J. .I. chanty seeketh not her 0. is not easily

.,>,-' V '''? ^" ^'''''^ ^^"'^ " """g*. nut Christ's
XJ.Iound in him,nothaving mine ^.righteousness
-/,'"!' ,X

"^"^ '' ''"y PriJVide not for his 0. his o.

L L o ,0 ''
'""J'''?'

°'' "'^"' "• '^'i''!' "'« Cretians

I

^eA. 9. 12. but by his o. blood he entered in onceKew l.a. washed us from our sins in his o. blood
See Counsel, Country, Eyes, Heart, Housp

Lani), People, Self, Selves, Soul, Way!
I Ways, Will. '

OWNER.
Exod. 21. 28. but the 0. of the ox shall be qui

2,1. It hath been testified to his o. his 0. siitLll die
34. the 0. ot the pit shall make it good
35. and his 0. hath not kepi him in, ox for ox
10 r " ,°'

u
^'^" ^'^'^'^'i"- tliereof, not make good

i-. he shall make restitution to the 0. thereof
14. o. thereof not being with it, make it good

1 i^^' ,r
*• "i^feof be with if, not make it good

I Kings 10 24. alter name of Shemer, o. of the hill
Prov. 3 t27. withhold not good from the o.

J"!' o^ i'!"*
°^ knoweth his o. the ass his crib

./lets 17. 11. centurion believed the 0. of the shin
OWNERS. ^

Toh 31. 39. or have caused the 0. to lose their lives
/r«t,. 1. 19. which taketh away life of 0. thereof

V! A
^^''^' °°°'' '^ "'^''' '° the 0. thereof

T , ...^".[o
*'^'''' '''^'""^

'^'^P' 'Of "• to their hurt
^.u/ce 19. 33. the 0. said, why loose ye tJie colt"!

OWNETH.
^^f of'^.^-}"^

^'''" "• "'*' '=°"^o ^'lall tell priest
.ftcls ,1. il. Jews shall bind man that 0. this eirdle

OX.
*

&od.20.17.shaltnotcov.thyneighb.oi,D«u.5.21.

on • <• '' "^ ^"'''^ a man, he shall be stoned, 29, 32
.J. il oz were wont to push with his horns, 30
3~. It ox push a man-servant or maid-servant
3.). if an ox or ass shall fall into a pit, the owner

--. 1. If a man shall steal an oz or a sheep
4. whether it be 01 or ass, ho shall restore double
9. trespass for an ox

|| 10. deliver an ox to keep

10 1
," """'' """'' Pfemy's ox going astray

J.J. that thine ox and thine ass may rest

r ^'c.V^J ."Jf^"'"? of an oz or sheep is mine

,%o, ^''^" '"'^"° •"anner of fat of ox or sheep

.V' i^ll^\
'"*'*" ^'"^^^'' '''"eth an ox or lambMum 7. .3. they brought for each of princes an ox

rf . c^. ! ,"^ '"''"^''^ "'' **><= gtass of the field

. 1 . u
"" "^ *''^" '" "o "Of'' on sabbath

14. 4. the or, the sheep, and goat, ye may eat

00 1 "A
'","''*," ''"^' ^^helher it be ox or sheep

22. 1. thou Shalt not see tiiv brother's oz go astray
4 thou Shalt not see thy brother's ox tall down
JU. Shalt not plow with an ox and ass together

-5. 4. thou Shalt not muzzlethe ox when he tread-

00 n,
*,'' ""' ""^ <^°tn, I Cor. 9. 9, 1 Tim. 5. 18,

, ,. in, ,
" "f

^''^" '''' ^''i'" •'•''"ore thine eves
./0.5A.6 21 they destroyed 01 and sheep,lSam,i5.15.
.7ii</^.3 31.hnamgarslew 600 men with an ox-goad
ti. 4. they left neither sheep nor oz for Israel

l.S-flm.l2.3.Sam.8aid,whose oz or ass have I taken?

^r\ K ,o'"»
""" h'thfrevery man his oz and sheep

,ir r
P,'"<'P''i^<''' "or me daily one or, six sheep

Job b. 5. or lowelh the ox over his fodder ">

^o ^"r"!''-^
''*'"' ''"^ widow's 01 for a pledge

4U. lo. behold. Behemoth eateth srass ae an ox

PAI

^ftn .5?^/•""' ?¥" I^'*'^'"' Lotd better ban an <»,
106.20xhanged ll-ir glory into similitude of an oiProv -.22.goetli after her as an oz goelh lo slausht
4. 4. but increas. is by the strength of the ox

ta,l,, better than a«talled ox,o.<u\ hatred therewitfc
,? }, -^^ the "2: kn< weth his owner, ass hi* crib

to' L, " ''on shall eat straw lile the 01
:'- ,t*^-

tliat send forlli thither the fett of the ki

I 1.
'.hat killeth an ox, as if he slew a man

./rr. 11 19 but I was like a lamb or an ox brought

f'", \\-}^-, "'fy
'°"'' had the face of an oz

.LwAf13.15.doth not each ofyou loose his ox on Bab.
i4. a. shall have an ox or an ass fallen into a pit

Ji'ild OX.
Deut. 14. 5. the wild ox and chamois ve mav eat

OXEN. ^

of."'J~\l"-
^hram had sheep, and 0. and asses

o> »-,'
-^himelech gave Abraham sheep and o.

•}
)

J'^-
^orahini gave Abinielech sheep and o

qV 00 '"'^ ^^''^ thus, I have 0. and asses
34. ^. the sons ol Jacob took Shechem's 0.

on"!'/'*' ?' ""^ '"''"''' °*"'he Lord is upon tne o.
-U. .4. thou snalt iiacrifice thereon thine 0.
22. 1 he shall restore five 0. lor one ox, and font
30. likewise Shalt Ihou do with thine o. and sheep

J\um. ,. 3. and the princes brought twelve
7. lour o. he gave to the sons of Gershora

oo\a",'>
*",'")" "• ^^ ?'"'' '° 'he sens of Merari

Jr,A». Halak offered o. and sheep, and sent to Bak
2J. 1. prepare me here seven o. and seven rams

i'fi.M4.26.shall bestow that money for o. or sheep
.^osA. /. 24. Joshua took Achan, his 0. and sheep
1 Sam. 11.7. Saul hewed a yoke of 0, in pieces, and

sent them thro' Israel, eo shall it be done to hiso
14. 14. acre of land, which yoke of 0. might plow
32. the people took sheep and o. and slew theio

la. 9. Saul spared Agag and the best of the o.
14. what mcanelh lowing of o. which I hear?

^5- the people spared the best of the sheep and o.

Z-}% ^oe? smote the 0. and sheep, and asses
2 /.J. David took away the sheep, and 0. and assea

2 Sam. 6. 6. Uzza took hold of it, for 0. shook it
13. David sacrificed 0. and fallings

24. 22. behold, here be 0. for burnt-sacrifice
24. so David bought the threshing-Hoor and 0.

1 Ktngs 1. 9. Adonijah slew sheep an^ 0. 19, 25.
4.23.Solomon's daily provision, lOfato. 100 sheep
7. 2.). one sea, 12 0. under it, 44. 2 Chr. 4. 4, 15.
8. 5. with him before ark, sacrificing sheep and
63. Solomon offered a sacrifice to the Lord of

in in
-,?''""' "• ""'^ ^-'^'^"O ''heep, 2 CAron. 7.5.

Id. 19. Ehsha was plowing wilh twelve yoke of a.
20. Ehsha left the 0. and ran after Elijah
21. he look a yoke of 0. and slew them

- Kings 5. 26. is it a time to receive sheep and o.t -

1 CAcon. 12.40. brought bread on mules and ono,
2 Chron. 15. 11. they otfered of the spoil 700 o.
18. 2. Ahab killed sheep and o. for him and people
29. ,13. consecrated things were 600 0. 3000 sheep
31.6. they brought in the tithes of 0. and sheep
35 8 princes gave for passover three hundred o.

JoA1.3.his substance was3000camels,500yokeofo.
14. the 0. were plowing, and the asses feedin?

42. 12._^Lord gave him 1000 yoke of 0. lOOOa^ssea
P.'(7/.8.7. thou madest him to have dominion over o.
144. 14. that our o. may be strong to labour

PrO'V. 14. 4. where no 0. are the crib is clean
Isa. 7. 25. but it shall be for Ihe sending fo'lh of o.
22. 13. and behold, joy and gladness, slaying 0.
30. 24. the o. and asses shan'eal clean proveTider

.Jcr. 51. 23. 1 will break Ihe husbandman and his o.
Dan. 4. 25. make thee eat grass as 0. 32, 33. 1 5.21.
./?mo« 6. 12. will one plow there uilh 0. ?
.Wat. 22. 4. my 0. and mj- fallings are killed
Luke 14. 19. I have bought five yoke of 0.
JoAre 2. 14. found in the tenifile those that sold o.

15. he drove them all out, tl:e sheep and the o
./?c«.t 14. 13.prie8t ofJupiter broi-ghto. and garland*
1 Cor. 9. 9. doth God lake care for 0. ?

GYL, see Oil.

PACES.
2 Sam. 6. 13. when gone six ». he sacrificed oxea

PACIFY, ED, ETH.
Ks<A7.10.hanged Haman,then was king's wrathp.
Prov. 16. 14. a wise man willp. the wraihofaking-
21. 14. a gift in secret p. anger, and a reward
Eccl. 10. 4. for yielding p. great offences
Ezek- 16.63. for thy shame, when I am p. towau

PAI DLE.
Deut. 23. 13. ihou shall have a p. on thy weapon

PAW, see after PAY.
PAIN

Signifies, [1] .^ny bodily disease or disteviper
Job 33. 19. [2] Disi/nie.l, or vncasnieas of
mind, P:;al. 25. 18.

|
.55. 4. [3] Travail im

child-birthy 1 Sam. 4. 19. f4 [ Fear, Ezek. 30



PAL PAL PAR

The vicked man travailelh with pain all his days,| Yah. 2. 6. gates opened, and p. shall be dissolved I Dcvt. 34. 3. Lord shewed him city of p. unto Zoa?

rf. Peter followed Ji:sus afar ort lo the J'tt-ig-. l.lti. the Kcnile went out of Uie city ot p.
Job 15. iO. Hf lives a life of care, fear, and\j)JaL "iG. 58

grief, by reason (if (Jod's wrath, and the tor higli-priest's p. and went in, Marie 14. 54.

7n,ents of Uts own mind, and his manifold andll.uke 11. -Jl. when a strong man keepeth hia p.

dreadful outward calamities

riiey blasphemeii llie God of heaven, because of

their pains, Rec. 16. H. Some observe from
ience the contrary effects that trouble produces

in the godly and in the wicked; the one bless-

cth~, the othur blasphemeth the Lord. In tri-

bulation the godly rejoice, the wicked rage;

for the one in suffering communicates with the

sross of Christ, the other with the curse of
Adam. Stars shine in the night, which in the

day are not seen; and grace is manifested

by trouble, which, in prosperity lies secret.

Trouble tries true religion from false, and
discerns grace from nature.

lob 14. 22. but his tlesh on him shall have p.

15. 20. the wicked man travaUeth with p.

33. 19. he is chastened also with p. on his bed

fsal. 25. 1». look on mme atfliction and my p.
^

48. 6. p. as a woman in travail, ha. 13. 8.
I

2iJ. 17.

139. t 24. see if there be any way of p. in me
Ua. 21. 3. therefore are my loins filled with p.

26.18.wc have been with chdd,we have been inp

66. 7. before hev p. came, she was delivered

Jer. 6. 24. anguish hath taken hold of us, and

p. as of a woman in travail, 22. 23. Mark
13. 1 8.

12. 13. put themselves to p. but shall not profit

15. 18. why is my p. perpetual, wound incurable

30. 23. it shall tall w ith p. on head of the wicked

51.8. howl for Babylon, take balm for her p.

E:f/t. 30. 4. great p. shall be in Ethiopia, 9.

IG.Sin shall have great p.No shall be rent asund.

J>f(c.4.10. be in p.and labour to bring forth, O Zion

JVaA.2.10. much p.is in all loins,faces gather black.

Horn. 8. 22. the whole creation travadeth in p.

Rev. 16. 10. they gnawed their tongues for p.

21. 4. nor sorrow, nor shall there be any more p.

See Pangs.
PAINED.

P«ai.55.4. my heart is sore p. within me, and terror

Isa. 23. 5. they shall be sorely p. at report of Tyre
Jer. A. 19. my bowels, I am p. at my very heart

Joil^. 6. before their face, people shall be muchp.
iiej).12.2. travailing in birth, and p. to be delivered

PAINS.
lSom.4.19. she travailed, for herp. came upon her

Psal. 116. 3. and the p. of hell gat hold on me
jScts 2.24. God raised up, having loosed p.ofdeath

Rev. 16 11. they blasphemed, because of their p
PAINFUL.

fsal. 73. 16 to know this, it was too p for me
PAINFULNESS.

2 Cor.11.27. in weariness and p. in watchings often

PAINTED.
2 Kings 9.30..Iezcbel p.her face, and tired her head

Jer. 22. 14. ceiled with cedar, and p.with vermilion

PAINTEDST.
JS:et. 23.40. thou p. thy eyes, and deckedst thyself

PAINTING.
2 Kings 9.t.30. Jezebel put her eyes in p.tired head

Jer. 4. 30. tho' thoureiidesl thy face withp. in vain

PAIR.
/:,uJlc 2. 24. to offer a p. of turtle doves or pigeons

Rev. 6. 5. he had a p. of balances in his hand
PALACE

6ignifie5, [1] Jl royal dwelling or mansion-house.,

Isa. 39. 7. [2]" The temple of God at Jeru-

salem, 1 Chr. 29. 1, 19. [3] Slaldy and mag-
nificent buildings, 2Chron. 36. 19. [4] The
high-prirst's house, Mat. 26. 58. [5] The
church, Psal. 48. 13.

1 Kings 16. 18. Zimti burnt tho king's p. and died

21. ]. Naboth had a vineyard hard by the p.

2 Kings 15. 25. Pekah smote Pekaiah in the p.

20. 18. they shall be eunuchs in the p. of the king
of Babylon

1 Chr. 29. 1. p. is not for man, but for Lord God
19. give Solomon a perfect heart to build the p.

2 Chr. 9. 11. he made terracts to the king's p.

Ezra 4. 14. we have maintenance from the p.

6. 2. there was found at Achmetha, in p. a roll

JVcA.l.l.it came to pass, iis I was in Shirshan the p.

2. 8. timber to make be:ims for the gates ofp.

7 2. 1 save Ilanani, ruler of p. charge over Jerus.

Estk. 2. 3. may gath r all youn,-; virgins to the p.

3 15. decree was given in Shushan, the p. 8. 14.

9. 12. .Tews destroyed ."501) men In Shushan the p.

Psal. 45. 15. thoy shall enter into the king's p.

69. t2.». let their p. br' desolate, let none dwell

144. 12. polished after the similitude of a p.

Cant 8. 9. we will build on her p. of silver

/»o. 25. 2. hast made a p. of strangers to be no city

Pan. 4 4 1 was at rest, and flourishing in my p.

6. 18. king went to his p. parsed the night fasting

11 45. hi? shall plant his p. between the seas

Smss 4.3. ye shall cast them intop. saith the Lord
427

Hhil. 1. 13. my bonds are manifest in all thep
PALACES.

2 Chron. 36. 19. and burnt all the p. with fire

Fs.Ab.'i. garments smell of myrrh, out of ivory p.

4e. 3. God IS known in herp. for a refuge

13. mark well her bulwariis, consider herp.

78. 69. he built his sanctuary like high p.

122. 7. peace and prosperity within thy p.

frou. 30 28. spider takes hold, and is in king's p.

Isa. 13. 22. dragons shall cry in thy jileasantp.

32. 14. because thep. shall be forsaken

34. 13. thorns shall come up in herp. nettles

Jer. 6. 5. arise, and let us destroy her p.

9.21. for death is come and is entered into ourp.

17. 27. fire shall devour the p. of Jerusalem

49. 2''' it shall consume the p. of Benhadad
J^m. 2. 5. he hath swallowed up all herp.

Ezek. 19. 7. and he knew their desolate p.

25. 4. they shall set their p. in thee, and make
Amos 3. 9. publish in p at Ashdod, in p. of Egypt

10. who store up violence and robbery in tlieirp.

11. thy p. shall be spoiled ||
6. 8. I hate hisp

.fl/ic.5.5. when he shall tread in ourp.then shall raise

See Devour.
PALE.

Isa. 29. 22. neither shall his face now wax p.

/icw.6.8.1 looked,and behold a p.horse,name Death
PALENESS.

Jer. 30. 6. as a woman, and all faces turned into p.

PALM.
Lev. 14. 15. pour it into p. of his left hand, 26.

Isa. 48. 1 13. p. of my hand spread out heavens

John 18. 22. struck Jesus with the p. of his hand

PALM BRANCHES.
JWA. 8. 15. go forth to the mount and fetch p.

PALMER-WORM.
Joel 1. 4. what the p left, the locust hath eaten

2. 25. I will restore the years that p. hath eaten

Amos 4. 9. your fig-trees, the p. devoured them
PALMS.

1 Sam. 5. 4. both the p. of his hands were cut off

2 Kings 9. 35. they found skull and p. of her hands

[sa. 49. ICi. 1 have graven thee on p. of my hands

Dan. 10. 10. which set me on thep. of my hands

Mat. 26. 67. they spit in Ins face, others smote him
with thep. of their hands, Mark 14. 65.

Rev 7. 9. with while robes, and p. in their hands
PALM-TREE

Is an upright, tall, fruit-bearing, flourishing,

and shadowy tree, Psal. 92. 12. Cant. 7. 7, 8. Jer.

10. 5. It grows by the sweet springs of waters,

and continues long. It will not be pressed or

bound downioard,orgrow crooked,thoughheavy
weights be laid on it. This tree is one of the

most famous of alt the forest, and is the usual
emblem of constancy, fruitfulness, patience,

and victory ; which the more it is oppressed,

the more it flourisheih ; the higher it grows,
the stronger and broader it is in the top. Some
think it is the same with the Date-tree, which
is not only of a beautiful aspect, but of a de-

lightful taste, and is fit both for food and
drink ; and this was perhaps the reason why
the children of Israel pitched their camp at

Elim, Num. 33. 9. because there were not only

twelve fountains of water t/jfre, 6ut also three-

score and ten Palm-trees. The Hebrews called

It Thamar, and the Greeks, Phceni.ic: The
finest and best Palm-trees were about Jericho,

En-gcdi, and along the banks of Jordan.

Palm-trees, from the same root, produce a
great number of suckers, which form upwards
a kind of forest by their spreading. It was
under a little wood of Palm-trees of this kind
that the prophetess Deborah dwelt between
Raniah and Belh-cl, .Tjidg. 4. 5.

It was probably to this mult iplication of the Palm
tree that the prophet makes allusion, when he

says. The righteousshall flourish like the Palm-
tree, Psal. 92. 12. Or, it is made an emblem
afajust man's person and condition, because
it is con/'tantly grern,flnurishing,andfruitful.

The Palm-tree is a symbol of victory. Rev. 7. 9.

And the spouse is compured to a palm-tree,

Cant. 7. 7. because it is tall, and grows directly

upward and in spite of all pressures,

.hidg. 4. 5. she dwelt under the p. of Deborah
Psal. 92. 12. the righteous shall flourish like the p
Cant. 7. 7. this thy stature is like to a p. thy breasts

8. I said, I will go up to thep. I will take hold

.ler. 10. 5. they are upright as th(! p. that speak not

F.zek.AX. 19. the face of a man was toward thep
.Toel 1. 12. the p and the npple-tree are withered

PALM-TREES.
Kind. 15.27. came to Elim, where were seventyp.

Lev. 23. 40. ye shall take yon branches ofp.

3. 13. Moab smote Israel, and possessed city ofp
1 Kings 6. 29. ho carved with carved figures of^

32. 35.
I
7. 36. 2 Chron. 3. 5. Eiek. 40. It

2 Chron. 28. 15. and brought them to the city ofp
John 12. 13. people took branches ofp. went fort!

PALSY.
This distemper is a preclusion or stoppage i%

one or more of the limbs, which deprives then

of motion, and makes them useless to tAl

patient. There arc some Palsies that arc vcrg

painful, and others not so much, from th6

nature of the humours that caute them. Ouv
Haviour cured several Paralytics by his word
alone, Mat. 4. 24.

|
8. 6, 7.

|
9. 2. The word

Paralytic is derived from the Greek word,

Paraluo, jcAz'cA sig7tifies to resolve, or relax ;

as if it was to shew, that the Palsy is a relax-

ation of the nerves : But it may be produced

by other causes.

JV/at.4.24.they brought to him those that had thep

. he healed them, 9. 2. Mark 2. 3. Luke 5. 18

8. 6. my servant lieth at home sick of the p.

9.2. Jesus seeing their faith, sa'd to the sick of tha

p. son, thy sins bo forgiven thee, Mark 2. 5

Mark 2.10.Jesus saith to sick ofp. arise, /^uAe 5.24

Acts 9. 33. he found E.ieas, who was sick of thep
PALSIES.

Acts 8.7, many taken with p and lame were healed

PAN.
Lev. 2. 5. if it be a meat-offering baken in a p.

G. 21. in ap. it shall be made with oil,when baken

7.9. all that is dres.sed in p. shall be the priest's

1 Sam. 2. 14. the priest's servant stuck it into thep

2 Sam. 13. 9. Tamar took ap. and iioured them ou
Ezek.i.'i. take unto thee an iron p. set it for a wall

PANS.
Exod. 27. 3. thou shalt make p. to receive his ashet

JVum.11.8. they baked manna in p.and made cakes

1 Chron. 9.31. over the things made in the p. 23.29

2 Chron. 35. 13. other holy offerings sod they inp
PANGS.

2 Sam. 22. f 5. when the p.of death compassed im-

Isa. 13. 8. p. and sorrows shall take hold of them

21. 3. p. have taken hold on me, asp. of a woman
26. 17. as a woman cricth out m herp. so have wo

.ler. 22. 23. gracious shalt thou be when p. como
48. 41. as the heart of a woman in her p. 49. 22.

50. 43. andp. as of a woman in travail, Mic. 4. 9.

PANNAG.
E2eA;.27.17. Jud. traded in thy market,p.and honej'

PANT.
Amos 2. 7. that p. after the dust of the earth

PANTED.
Psal. 119. 131. I opened my mouth and p. I longei

fsa. 21. 4. at the grievous vision my heart p.

PANTETH.
Psal. 38. 10. my heart p. my strength faileth me
42. 1. as hart p. so p. my soul after thee, O Got

PAPER
Is a plant, or kind of bulrush, which grows i»

Egypt upon the banks of the Nile : The Egyp
tijins applied it to several uses, as to maki
baskets, shoes, clothes, little boats to swim in

upon the Nile, and paper to write on; it was

of this that the little ark was made, in which

the parents of Moses exposed him upon the

banks of the Nile.

As to the writing-paper made use of by the an

cients, it was very different from that in use

amongst us, and was composed of the leaves of

fAc papei-reeds, /rom whence it has its name.

This is said to be their manner of working it

The trunk of this plant is composed of severa.

leaves or films placed one over another, which

were peeled off, and separated with aneedlt

They were afterirards stretched out vpor. a wet

table, to the length and breadth of the intended

leaf of paper: Over the first layei of the leaves

of paper they put some thin paste,or only some

of the muddy water of the Nile a little warmed,

upon which they spread a second layer of the

leaves of the plant : Then they let it dry by the

sun. The Egyptians applied the paper-reeds to

several uses, as to make baskets, shoes, clothes,

little boats to swim in, and paper to write on.

fsa. 19. 7. the p. reeds by the brooks shall wither

2 .lohn 12. I would not write with p. and ink

PAPS.
Ezek. 23. 21. lewdness for the p. of thy youth

/,?//rcll.27. blessed arcp. whichthou hastsuckeil

23.29. blessed are thep. which never gave sucli

Rev. 1. 13. and girt nhoiil p. with a golden girdl

PARABLE.
This word is formed from the G.eek, Parabolc

which comesfrom the verb Paraballein, signify,

ing to compare thim'S togrther. It is a simili

tude taken from natural thnigs, to instruct Hi

in the knowledge of things spiritual. The



PAR
yarabolical, enigmatical, figurative, and sen-
tentious way uf speaking, was the language
»/ the eastern Images, and learned men; and
nothing was more insupportable than to hear
a fool utter Parables, I'rov. 2(j. 7. The legs of
the lame are not equal, so is a parable in the

mouth of Tools; that is, ~ds U is uncomely and
ridiculous to see a lame man dancing ; nc less

absurd andindecent are wiseandpwus spnchei
from a foolish and ungodly man, u-huse acttunt

grossly contradict them, whereby he niaket

them contemptible, and himself ridiculous.

Tlie prophets made use of Parables, to give t.

stronger impression to prince and people,of the

threatenings, or of the promises they made It

them. Nalhan reproved David under the para-
ble of a rich man that had taken away and kill-

ed the lamb of a pour man, 2 Sam. 12 2, 3, Ac.
The woman uf Tekoah, that teas hired by Joab
to reconcile the mind of the sameprtnee toward
his son Absii\om, proposed to him the parable of
her two sons that fought tugether in the field,

and one of which having killed the other, tliey

were going to put the murderer to death, and so
to deprive her uf both her sons ai once, 2 Sam
14. 2,3, li-c. Jotliam, son of Gideon, proposed tc

the men of Shechen^,theparable of the bramble
whom the trees had a mind to choose for their

king,Ju<ig.'.).7,8,S-c. Theprophets often reprove
the infidelity of Jerusalem under the parable of
in adulterous wife. They describe the violence

cf such princes as are enemies to the people oj

Ood,under the names of lions, eagles,bears,i-c
Our Saviour in the gospel often speaks to the

people in parables, Mat. 13. 10,13, ij-c. He made
•use of them to verify the prophecy of Isaiah,

who foretold, that the people should see wiih-
sut knowing, andhear without understanding,
and should continue in their blindness and
hardness of heart, in the midst of the instruc-
tions they should receive, Isa. 6. 9, 10. There
a.re some parables in the J^eio Testament,
which are supposed to be true histories ; there
are others in which our Saviour seems to allude
to some particular events of those times.

JVujn.23.7. Balaam took up his p. and said. Balak,
king of Moab, 24. 3, 15, 20,' 21, 23.

18. took up his p. rise up, Balak, and hear
Job 27. 1 Job continued his p. and said, 29. 1,

Psal. 49. 4. I will incline mine ear to a p.
78. 2. I will open my mouth in a p. I will ulter
Prov. 26. 7. so is a p. in the mouth of fools, 9.

Ezck. 17. 2. and speak a p. to the house of Israel

24. 3. utter a. p. to the rebellious house, and say
Mie. 2. 4. one shall take up a p. against you
Hab.".6. shall not nil these take up ap.against him
Mat. 13. 18. hear ye therefore thep. of the sower

24. another p. put he forth, 31, 33. | 21. 33.

34. without ap.spake he not lo them, Mark4.34.
36. declare to us the p. of the tares, 15. 15.

24. 32. now learn a p. of the fig-tree, when branch
putteth forth leaves, Mark 13.28. /.uAe 21.29.

Hark 4. 10. they asked him of p. 7. 17. Luke 8. 9.

13. he said to them, know ye not this p. ?

12.12. he had spoken p. against them, /,uAe 20.19.
Luke 5. 36. he spake a p. to them, fi. 39. 1 8.4. I 12.

16.
I
13. 6.

I
14. 7.

I

15. X
I
18. 1, 9. 1 19. 11.

120.9.
I
21.29. ./oA7t 10.6.

12. 41. Lord, speakest thou thisp. to us, or to all ?

PARABLES.
Eiek.20. 49. they say of me, doth he not speak p.?
Mat. 13. 3. he spake many things to them in p. 13.

34.
I
22. 1. Mark 3. 23.

|
4. 2, 13, 33.

] 12. 1.

Mark 4. 13. how then will ye know all p. ?
Luke 8.10. hut others in p.thatseeing might not gee
John 16. t25. when I shall no more speak in p.

PARADISE.
Luke 23. 43. to-day ehalt thou be with me in p.
B Cor. 12. 4. how that he was caught up into p.
Rev. 2. 7. which is in the midst of thep. of God

PARAMOURS.
Ezei. 23.20. for she doted noon theirp.whose flesh

PARCEL.
Gen. 33. 19. Jacob bought a p. of a field of the

children of Hamor, Josh. 24. 32. John 4. 5.

R«iA 4. 3. Naomi selleth a p. of land, Elimelech's
1 Chr. 11. 13. was a p. of ground full of barley, 14.

PARCHED.
ha. 35.7. the p. gro.-ad shall become a pool
Jtr. 17. 6. but be shall inhabit the p. placei

See Corn.
PARCHMENTS.

2 7^m. 4. 13. bring the books, but especially the p.
PARDON.

Exorf. 23. 21. he will not p your transgressions
34. 9. p. our iniquity and our sin, JVum. 14. 19
1 Sam. 15. 25. therefore, I pray thee, p. my sin

2 Kings 5. 18. in this the Lord p. thy servant
24. 4. in'aocent hjood, which Lord would notp
2 Chron 30, 18. tho good Lord p. evo^f oi>«

426

PAR
iN'eh. 9. 17. but thou art a God ready to p. gracious
.Job 7. 21. why dost thou notp. my transgression]
Psal. 25. 11. for thy name's sake p. mine iniiiuity

Isa. 5.5. 7. return lo Lord, for he will p.bundttiiUy p.
Jer. 5. 1. and I will p. it j|

7. how shUl I p. Ihea
33. 8. I will p. all their iniquities, whereby sinntd
50. 20. for I will p. them whom I reserve

PARDONED.
JV«m.l4.20.L. said, 1 have ;i. according to thy word
Isa. 40. 2. tell her that her 'niquity is p.
Lam. 3. 42. we have rebeUed, thou hast not p.

PARDONETH.
J/ic.7.18.who is a God liko to thee, thatp.iniquity?

PARDONS.
JVeh. 9. 1 17. thou art a God ofp. slow to anger

PARE.
Deut.21.1i.th.e shall shave Iwr he&d and p.her nails

PAP.ENTS.
Mat. 10. 21. children shall rise up egainst their p.

and cause them to be put to death, Mark 13.12.

Lukei. 27. when the p. brought in the child Jesug
8.56. herp. were astonished, but he charged them
18. 29. there is no man that hath left p. or wife
21.16. ye shall be betrayed both by p.and brethren
John 9. 2. Master, who did sin, this man or his p.?

22. these words S[)ake p.because feared Jew s,23.

Rom. 1. 30. proud, disobedient top. 2Tim. 3.2.
2 Cor. 12. 14. children ought not to lay up for thep.
Eph. 6. 1. children, obey your p. Col. 3. 20.

\ Tim. 5. 4. let them learn to requite theirp.
Heb. 11. 23. Moses was hid three months of his p.

PARLOUR.
Judg. 3. 20. Eglon was sitting in a summer p.

23. Ehud shut the doors of thep. upon him
1 Sam. 9. 22. Samuel brought them into the p.

PARLOURS.
1 CSro7i.28.11. David gave Solomon a pattern ofp.

PART.
Eiod. 19. 17. they stood at nether p. of mountain
29. 26. thou shalt take the breast, it shall be thyp.
Lev. 2. .16. p. of the beaten corn, p. of oil thereof
7. 33. he shall have the right shoulder for his p.
8. 29. the breast of consecration was Moses' p.
11. 37. if any p. of their carcase fall thereon, 38.

13. 41. his hair fallen off from thep. of his head
JVum. 18. 20. neither shalt thou have anyp. among

them, Deut. 10. 9.
|
12. 12.

|
14. 27, 29. I

18. 1. .hsh. 14. 4.
J
18. 7.

I am thy p. and thine inheritance in Israel

22. 41. might see utmost p. of the people, 23. 13.

Dent. 33. 21. he provided the first p. for himself
Josh. 19. 9. the p. ofJudah was too much for them
22. 25. ye have no p. in the Lord, 27.

Ruth 2. 3. her hap was to light on a p. of the field

3. 13. i*"he will perform to thee p. of a kinsman
1 Sam. 5. t 4. only the fishy p. was left to Dagon
14. 2. Saul tarried in the utmost p. of the camp
23. 20. ourp. shall be to del. him into king's haml
30.24. as his p. is that goeth down to battle,so shall

his p. be that tarrieth by stuff, shall pan alike

2 Sam. 20. 1. Sheba said, we have nop. in David
2h'ings 7.5.tlie lepers were come to uppermost p.8.

18. 23. if able on thy p. to set riders, Isa. 36. 8.

22. t 14. dwelt in the second p. 2 Chron. 34. 1 22.

1 CAron. 12. 29. greatest p. had kept house of Saul
2 Chron. 29. 16. ihe priests went into the inner p.
JVeh. 1. 9. cast out to Ihe uttermost p. of heaven
5. 11. restore the hundredth p. of the money

./oi 32.17. 1 will answer my p. will shew my opinion
Psnl. 5. 9. their inward p. is very wickedness
16. t 5. the Lord is the portion of my p.
5i. 6. in hidden p. shalt make me know wisdom
118. 7. Lord takes my p. with thern that help me
Prov. 8. 26. nor highest p. of the dust of the world

31. rejoicing in the habitable p. of his earth
17. 2. shall have p. of inheritance among brethren

Isa. 7. 18. hiss for the fly that is in the utmost p.
24. 16. from utmost p. of earth we heard songs
44. 16. he burneth p. thereof in the fire, with p.

thereof he eateih fissh, he warmelh himself, 19.

Ezek. 4. 11. thou shalt drink th6 sixth p. of a hin
39.2. leave Iwit the sixth p. ofthoe, and cause thee
45. 13. sixth p. of an ephr.h of a homer of wheat
17. it shall l>6 the princes' p. to give offerings

46. 14. a meat-offeriug, the si.xth p. of an ephah
Dan. 2. 33. his feel p. of iron, ant" p. of clay, 41,42.
5. 5. the king saw p. of the hand that wrote, 24.

II. 31. arms shall stand on his p. they shall pollute

Jimos 7. 4. it devoured great deep, did eat up a p.
Mark 4. 38. he was in the hinder p. of the ship
9. 40. he that is not against us, is on our p.
Luke 10. 42. and Mary hath chosen that good p.
11.39. your inward p. is full of ravening and wick.
17. 24. as lightning thai lighteneth out of one p.
shining to other p. nmler heaven, so Son ofman

.Tohn 13. 8. if I wash thee not, hast no p. with me
19.23.soldiers made four parts,lo every soldier a p.

Jiets 1. 17.' and had obtained p. of this ministry
25 that he may take p. of this ministry

$ 2. but Ananias kept back p. of the price, and!

PAll

brought acerta iip.and laid itat apostles' feet,S.

JictsH.'il. thou hast neither p.rx)r lot in this nijitei

14. 4. p. held wiih the Jews, p. with the aposUes-
16. 12. the chief city of tlial p of Macedonia
19. 32. more p. knew not whi efore they came
S3. 6. perceived that the one p. were Sadducoes
27. 12. the more p. advised to depart thence

1 Cor. 12. 24. honour to that p. which lacked
15. 6. of whom the greater p. remain to this a\xf
15, 17. what was lacking on yourp. they supplied

2 Cor. 6. 15. whatp. he that believetli with intidt 11

Eph. 4. 16. the working in the measure of every ^
7'<t.2.8. that he ofthecontraryp. maybe ashamea
Heb. % 14. himself likew ise took p. ol the same
l/'et.4.14.Spirit of God rests on you; on their p.he

is evil spoken of, hut on your p. he is glorified

liev. 20.6. holy that hath p. in the first resurrection
21. 8. all liars shall have theirp. in the lake
22. ID. God shall take away his p. out of book

In PART.
Rom. 11. 25. blindness in p. is happened to Israel

1 Cor. 13. 9. we know in p. and we prophesy in p.
10. then that which is in p. shall be done away
12. I know in p. but then shall I know as I am

2 Cur. 1. 14. as also ye have acknowledgeil us in

p

2. 5. caused grief, it hath not grieved me but in p
Third PART.

JVum. 15.6.for a ram, flour mingled with the thirdp
of a hin of oil, 28. 14. Eiek. 46. 14

7. thou shalt offer the third p. of a hin of wine
2 Sam. 18. 2. David sent a thirdp. of the jieople

iKiugs 11.5. a third p.thal enter in on the sabbath
2 Chron. 23. 4. a third p. of you shall be porters

JVcA. 10.32. charge ourselves with «A!?-rfp.of sheke
Ezek. 5.2. burn with fire a thirdp. a thirdp. smite

about it, a thirdp. scatter in the wind, 12
Zech. 13. 8. but the thirdp. shall be left therein

9. I will bring the third p. through the fire

Rev. 8. 7. thirdp. of the trees was burnt up
8. and the thirdp. of the sea became blood
9. thirdp. of the creatures died, tliirtlp. of ships
10. and it fell upon the thirdp. of the rivers

11. the third p.oixhe waters became wormwood
12. the third p. of the sun, moon, and stars, wae

smitten, the day shone not for a thirdp. of it

9. 15. were prepared for to slay the third p. oimcx^
18. by these three was the third p. of men killed

12.4. his tail drew third p. of the stars of heavco
Fourth PART.

Exod. 29. 40. flour mingled with the fourth p. ol

a hin of beaten oil, JVwm. 15. 4.
|
28. 5.

fourth p. of a hin of wine for a drink-offer-

ing. Lev. 23. 13. jYum. 15. 5.
|
28. 7, 14.

1 Sam. 9. 8. I have here Ibe fourth p. of a shekel

1 flings 6. 33. posts of olive-tree /owr(A p. of wall
2 Kings 6.25. the/o«r<A p. of a cab of doves' dung
JV(A.9. 3. read one fourthp. anoiher fourth p.fhcy
Rev. 6. 8. power was given over fourth p. of earth

Fifth PART.
Gen. 41. 34. take up fifth p. o{ the land of Egyp'
47. 24. ye shall give the fifth p. to Pharaoh, 26.

Lev. 5. 16. and shall add ihe fifth p. thereto, 6. 5.

I
22. 14.

I
27. 13, 19,27,31. J^um. 5. 7

1 Kings 6. 31. lintel and side posis were afifthp
Tenth PART.

Eiod. 16. 36. a homer is the tenth p. of an ephafc

Lev. 5. 11. shall bring for his offering the tenth p
of an ephah of fine flour, 6. 20. JVum. 28. .5

JiTum. 5.15. the tenthp. ofan ephah of barley-mea.
18. 26. ye shall offer even the tenth p. of the titht

Ezek. 45. 11. bath and ephah may contain trnthp
14. ye shall offer the tenth p. of a bath of oil

Heb. 1.2. to whom ."Abraham gave a fell JA p. of all

Rev. 11. 13. and the tenth p. of the city fell

PARTS.
Gen. 47. 24. and four p. shall be your own
Lev. 1. 8.. .Aaron's sons shall lay the p. in order
22. 23. that hath any thing lacking in his p.
JVum. 31. 27. and divide the prey into two p.
Deut. 19. 3. divide coasts of the land into three p
30. 4. if any be driven to the utmost p. of heavex

Jo.ih. 18. .5. they shall divide it into seven p. 6. 9.

1 Sam. 5. 9. they had emerods in their secret p.
" Sam- 19. 43. we have ten p. in the king

1 Kings 16. 21. Israel were divided into two p.
2 Kings 11. 7. two p. keep watch about the king
JVfA. 11. 1. and nine p. to dwell in other cities

Job 26. 14. lo, these are p. of his ways, now litt.»

41. 12. I will not conceal his p. nor his power
Psal. 2. 8. uttermost p. of earth for thy possession
63. 9. shall go into lower p. of the earth

65.8. thatdwell in utmostp. afraid at thytoke»
136. 13. which divided the Red sea into p.
139. 9. if I dwell in the utmostp. of the sea

Prov. IS. 8. they go down into innermost p. 26. 24
Isa. 3.17. and the Lord will discover their secret j»
44. 23. shout, ye lower p. of the earth

.Tcr. 34. 18. and passed between the p. thereof, 19
Ezek 26. 20. and set thee in the low p. of earth
SI. 14. are delivered to the nether p. of eartii, 1&



PAii

Erck. 31.18. coTifort. in netherp.ofearth,32.18,24.

37. 11. hope is lost, we are cut off for our p.

38. 15. from tliy place o U of the north p. ;{9. 2.

48. 8. ortenng in length is one of the other p.

ZeeA.13.8. skuI Lord,two p. therein shall be cut off

Mat. 2. 22. he turned aside into the p. of Galilee

12. 42. she came from uttermost p. JLuke 11. 31.

v'sia 19. 23L took his garments and made four p.

jlcts 20. 2. when he h jd gone over those p. ho came
Ro7n. 15. 23. having r\o more place in those ^.

I Cor. 12. 23. uncom.7ly p. have more comelinesj

24- for our comely;), have no need, but God
Eph 4. 9. ho descended first into lower p. of earlh

Rtv. 16. 19. the great city was divided into three p.

See Back, Hinder, Inward.
P,\RT, p-erb.

Lev. 2. 6. thou slialt p. the meat-offering in pieces

Ruth. 1. n. if ought but death p. thee and me
1 Sam. 30. 24. they shall p. alike, and it was so

2 Sam. 14. 6. and there was none to p. them

Job 41. 6. shall they p. him among the merchants?

Psal. 22. 18. they /;. my garments among them
PARTED.

Oen. 2. 10. the river was p. into four heads

2 Kings 2. II. a chariot p. them both asunder

14. the waters p. hither and thither, he went over

Job 38. 24. by what way is the light p.?

Joel 3. 2. whom they scattered, and p. my land

Mat. 27. 35. they crucified him, and p. his gar-

ments, Mark 15.24. />«tc23. 34. Jo/in 19.24.

Luke 24. 51. while he blessed them, was p. from

ilcts 2. 45. p them to all men, as each had need
PARTETH.

Lev. n. 3. whatsoever p. the hoof, Deut. 14.6.

Prov. 18. 18. the lot p. betuecn the mighty
PARTAKER.

Psal. 50. 18. and hast been p. with adulterers

1 Cor. 9. 10. that he should be p. of his hope

23. that I might be p. thereof with you
10.30. if I by grace bep.why ami evil spoken of!

17\7n. 5. 22. neither be p. of other men's sins

2 Tim. 1. 8. but be thou p. of afflictions of gospel

2. 6. the husbandman be first p. of the fruits

1 Pet. 5. 1. who am also a p. of the glory, which

2 John ll.biddeth Godspeed, is p. of his evil deeds

PARTAKERS.
Jtfaf. 23.30. would not been p. in blood of prophets

iJom. 15. 27. if Gentiles have been inadep. of their

spiritual things, their duty to minister in carnal

1 Cor. 9. 12. if others be p. of this power over you

13. who wait at Ltie altar, are p. with the altar

10. 17. for we are all p. of that one bread

18. are not they which eatp. of the altar 1

21. cannot be p. of the Lord's table, and devils'

2 Cor. 1.7. as you arep. ofthe sutferings,so shall be

Eph. 3. 6. ami p. of his promise in Christ by gospel

5. 7. be not ye therefore p. with them

Phil.l.~. in defence ofgosp.ye all are p.ofmy grace

Col. 1.12. hath made us meet to be p.of inheritance

1 TV?:. 6. 2. because they are p. of the benefit

Heb. 2. 14. as the children are p. of flesh and blood

3. 1. holy brethren, p. of the heavenly calling

14. for we are made p. of Christ, if we hold

6. 4. and were made p. of the Holy Ghost

12. 8. if without chastisement, whereof all are/>.

10. that we might be p. of his holiness

1 Pet. 4. 13. as ye are p. of Christ's sufferings

3 Pet. 1. 4. ye might be p. of the divine nature

Rev. 18l 4. come out of her, that ye be notp. of hei

PARTAKEST.
Rom. 11. 17. and with them p. of root and fatness

PARTIAL.
JtfaJ.2.9.not keep my ways, but have been p.in law

Jam. 2. 4. are ye not then p. in yourselves?

PARTIALITY.
1 Tim. 5. 21. observe these things, doing noth. by p.

Jam. 3. 17. without p. and without hypocrisy

PARTICULAR.
1 Cor. 12. 27. ye are body of Christ, members in p
Eph. 5.33. let every oneof you inp.so love hiswife

PARTICULARLY.
Jlcts 21.19 Paul declared p.what things G.wrought
tfe6.9.5.mercy-seat,which we cannot now speak p.

PARTIES.
i;i<Ki.22.9.cau9e of hot hp.shall come beforejudges

PARTING.
Eiek 21.21. king of Babvlon stood atp. ofthe way

PARTITlOiV.
1 Kings G. 21. and he made a p. by chains of gold

EpA.2.14.who hath broken down middle wall of p.

PARTLY.
Dan. 2.42. the kingdom shall be p.strong,p.broken

1 Cer. 11. 18. I hoar there be divisions, I p. bo-

lieve it

Hib. 10. 33.p. whilatyewersmadeagazing-stock
by affliction3,p. whilst ye became companiong

PARTNEP

PAS
PARTNERS.

Luke 5. 7. they beckoned to their p. to help them

10. James and John who werep. with Simon
PARTRIDGE.

1 Sam. 26. 20. as when one doth hunt ap.in mount
Jer. 17. 11. asp. sittethon eggs, hatcheth themnot

PASSAGE.
jVum.20.21.Edom refused to givelsr.p.thro'border

./os/t. 22. 11. have built an altar at the p. of Ijrael

1 Sam. 13. 23. garrison ot'Phihstines went out top.

Isa 10. 29. they are gone over p. Ramah is afraid

PASSAGES.
Judg. 12. 6. took and slew him at the p. ofJordan

1 *'am. 14.4. between the p. there were sharp rocks

Jer. 22. 20. hft up thy voice, and cry from the p.

51. 32. to show Babylon that the p. are stopped

PASS.
Ocn. 18.5.1 will fetch bread, after that ye shall p.on
41. 32. and God will shortly bring it to p.

Exod.'.Vi.l'J.l will make my goodness p.before thee

JV'um. 27.7. inherit, of their father top. to them, 8.

Jos/t. 1. 14. ye shall p. before your brethren armed
6. 7. he said to people, p. on, and compass the city

1 Sam. 9. 27. bid the servants p. on before us

16. 8. Jesse made Abinadab p. before Samuel
10. Jesse made seven of his sons p. before him

JVtA. 2. 14. thero was no place for the beast to p.

Job 6. 1.5. as a stream of brooks they p. away
11. 16. and remenibei it as waters tlratp. away
34. 20. the people shall bo troubled, and p. away
Psal. 58.8. as snail which melteth let thorn p.away
73. t 7. they p. the thoughts of the heart

119.137. make top.mine eyes from beholding van.

Prov. 16. 30. moving his lips he bringeth evil top.

22. 3. the simple p. on and are punished, 27. 12.

psa. 2. t 18. the idols shall utterly p. away
30.32. in every place where grounded staff shall p.

31. t 9. his rock shall p. away for fear

33. 21. no galley nor gallant ship shall p. thereby

37. 26. dried up rivers, now have I brought it top

Jer. 8. 13. the things I have given shall p. away
15. 14. I will make thee to p. with thine enemies

33. 13. the flocks shall p. again under the hands

of him that telleth them, saith the Lord

51. 43. nor doth any son of man p. thereby

Ezek. 5. 1. cause barber's razor top.on thine head

20. 37. I will cause you to p. under rod, and bring

32. 19. whom dost thou p. in beauty 1 go down
Jlmris 6. 2. p.ye unto Calneh and see,go to Hamath
J\Iic. 1. 11. p. ye away, thou inhabitant of Saphir

2. 13. and their king shall p. before them
Zcph. 2. 2. before decree bring forth, the day p.as

ZccA.3.4.I have caused thy iniquity top. from thee

Jl/ut.5.18.heaven and earth shall p.one tittle not p.

20.39. Father,let this cupp.from me, Mark 14. 35.

Z,uAel6.26.so that they which would p. from hence

to you cannot; nor can they p. to us from you

19. 4. he ran to see him, for he was to p. that way
1 Cor. 7.36. if she p.the flower of her age, and need

Jam. 1. 10. as flower of the grass he shall p.away

1 Pet. 1. 17. p. time of your sojourning here in fear

2 Pet. 3. 10. in which the heavens shall p. away
PASS by.

Exod. 33.22. cover thee with my hand while Ip. by

Deut. 2. 30. Sihon would not let us p. by him

1 Sam. 16. 9. then Jesse made Shammah to p. by

Psai. 80.12. all they that p.ft^ the way do pluck he

89. 41. all that p. by the way spoil him, he is at

.7er. 22. 8. many nations shall p. by this city

Lam. 1. 12. all ye that p. by, behold and see

2. 15. all that p. by clap their hands at thee

Ezek. 5. 14. a reproach in sight of all that p. by

37. 2. and caused me to p. by them round about

46.21. caused me iop.by four corners ofthe earth

Jlmos 7.8. 1 will not againp.Aj them any more, 8.2.

Mie. 2. 8. ye pull off garments of them that p. by

Mat. 8. 28. that no man might p. by that way
Luke 18. 36. hearing the multitude p. by, he asked

2 Cor. 1. 16. and to p. by you into Macedonia
See Camb, Comb.

JVot PASS.
JVjtm.20.17.we wilhioJp.through the fields or vino.

18. and Edom said, thou shalt not p. by me
Z)cuf.24. t5. when a man hath taken a newwife,he

shall not go out to war, not any thingp.on him

Job 14. 5. hast appointed his bounds he cannot p.

19. 8. ho hath fenced my way, that I cannot p.

Psal. 148. 6. he made a decree, which shall not p.

Prov. 8. 29. waters should not p. his commandm.
Jer. 5. 22. by a perpetual decree, that it cannot p.

/>rtn.7.14.evcrla3t.dominiori that shall not p.away

JV/a«.24.34. this generation shall not p.awav, till all

these things be fulfilled, Markn.'iQ. /.uAe21.32.

35. heaven and earth shall p. away, but my word

shall not p. away,Jl/ar4 13. 31. Luke 21.33.

PASS not.

Gen. 18. 3. my lord, p. not away from thy servant

Trov 29 24. whoso is p. with thief hateth his soyi\\^ Kings &. 9. beware that thou p. not such a place

e Cor. 8. 2.3. Titus, he is my p. and fellow-helper Prov. 4. 15. avoid it, p. not by it, turn^aside

PAUem. 17 if count me a n. receive him as myself | ^moj 5. 5. seek not Beth-el. p.

42a

f)t to Beer-sheba

PAS
PASS ovei

Oen. 8. 1. God made a wind to p. over the eartfc

31. 52. that I will not p. over this heap to ihte

32. 1(). p. over before me, ami put a space betwiit

t 23. he caused them to p. otier the brook

33. 14. let my lord p. over before thy servant

£iodJ2.13.when I see bloo- ,1 willp. orer you,39'

13. 1 12. cause to p. ooer ti he Lordall ths.top«»

15. 16. as still as a stone, - 11 thy people p. over

JVujn. 32. 27. but thy eervar's will p. over, 29, 3*
30. if they will not p. over with you armed

Deut. 2. 18. thou art top. oi'cr through Arthisday
24. p. over Arilon||29. until I shall p. otjr Jordan

3. 18. ye shall p. over armed before yoiir brethrec

6. t 1. inight do them in land whither yep. over

9. 1. thou art to p. over Jordan this day, 11. 3L

I

27. 2. Josh. 1. 11.
I

3. 6, 14.
]
4. S

./b.'iA. 22.19. then p.o?;printo the landof possessioi

Judg. 3. 28. and suffer not a man to p. over

19. 12. his master said, we will p. over to Gibeah

1 Satn. 14. 8. behold, we will p. over to these men
2 Sam. 15. 22. David said to Ittai, go and p. over

17. 16. lodge not in plains, but speedily p. over

Psal. 104. 9. set a bound, that they may notp. over

141. tlO. let ihe wicked fall, whilst that I p. oyer

Prov. 19. 11. it is a glory to p. over a transgression

Isa. 23. 6. p. over to Tarshish, howl ye inhabitants

12. p. o.to Chitlimy28. 19. by morning shall p_. o.

31. 9. he shall p. over to his strong hold for fear

35. 8. the way of holiness, unclean shall not p. o

47. 2. uncover the thigh, p. over the rivers

51. 10. the depths, a way for ransomed to p. over

Jer. 2. 10. for p. over the isles of Chittim and see

5. 22. though they roar, yet can they notp. o. it

Kiek. 47. 5. it was a river that I could not p. over

Dan. 4. 16. and let seven times p. over him, 25.

11. t 20. one that causeth an exactor top. over

40. the king of the north shall p. over

Hab. 1. 11. his mind shall change, he shall p. over-

Luke 11. 42. and p. o. judgment and love of God
PASS through.

Gen. 30. 32. I willp. through all thy flock to-day

Eiod. 12.12. 1 will p.thro' land of Egypt this night

23. the Lord ivill p. thro' to smite the Egyptian*

Lev. 18. 21. shalt not let any of thy seed p. thro'

the fire to Molech, Deut. 18. 10. iKings 17. 17

J^am. 20.17. let us I pray theep. thro'' thy country

21. 22. let me p. through thy land, Deut. 2. 27.

23. Sihon not sufl'er Israel lop. t. Judg 11. 20^

Deut. 2. 4.ye are to p. through the coasts of Edom
28. water to drink, only I will p. thro' on my feet

Josh. 1. 11. p. t. the host and command Ihe people

2 Sam. 12. 31. and made them p. thro'' brick-kiln

1 A'iHo-s 18. 6. they divided the land to p. thro^ it

2 Kings 16. 3. to p tAro' the fire, 21. 6. |
23. 10.

2 Chr. 33. 6. Jer. 32. 35. Ezek. 20. 26, 31-

P.s-aZ.78.13. caused them top. thro' the sea, 136 14.

Isa. 8. 8. he shall p. through Judah, and go over

21. shall p. tAro' it hardly bestead and hungry

21. 1. as whirlwinds in the southp. tA?-o', so it

23. 10. p. tA)-o' thy land as a river, O Tarshish

28. 15. the overflowing scourge shall p. tAro', 18.-

34. 10. none shall p. through it for ever and ever

Jrr.O.lO.burnt up,so that none can p.through them
Lam. 3. 44. that our prayers; should not p. through

4. 21. the cup also shail p. through to thee

Ezek. 5. 17. pestilence and blood shallp.tAro'the»

14. 15. ifI cause noisome lieastsp. thru'' land thai

no man may p. tAro' for blasts, 29. 11.
|
33. 28.

39. 15. the passengers that p. through the land

Dan. 11. 10. one shall come,p.tA7-o',and overflow

.Joel 3. 17. no stranger shall p. (Aro' her any more

Amos 5. 17. 1 will p. through thee, saith the Lord

JVuA. 1.12. shall be cut down,when he shall p.thro

15. the wicked shall no more p. through thee

ZecA. 9. 8. and no oppressor sliallp. through them
1 Cor. 16. 5. when I shall p. through Macedonia

PASSED.
Gen. 15. 17. a lamp that p. between those pieces

JsTum. 20. 17. until we have p. thy borders

Josh. 3. 4. ye have notp. this way heretofore

6.8. the seven priests p. on before and blew

24. 17. Lord our God preserv.d us in all the way
we went, among all peopk) through wiiom wey.

.Tudg.3. 26. Ehud escaped pnd p. beyond quarrie#

1 .Sam. 15. 12. Saul is gone about and p. on

29. 2. the lords of Philistines p. on by hundred!

2 Sam. 15. 18. David's servants p. on beside him

2 Kings 4. 8. it fell, that Elisha p. to Shunem
31. Gehazi p. on before them, and laid the staff

2CAri>«. 9. 22. Solomonp. all the kings inwipdora

.lob 4. 15. then a spirit p. before my face

9. 26. my days are p. away, as the swift ships

15. 19. and no stranger p. among them

Psal. 18. 12. at the brightness, his thick clouds p
37. 36. yet he p. away, and lo, he was not

81. t 6. his hands p. away from the pots

90. 9. all our days are p. away in thy wratn

Cant. 3. 4. it was but a little that I p. from thea

Isa. 10. 28. he is come to Aiath, he is p. to Mit;iJ«-



PAS
f««. 41. 3. oe pursued them, ana p. safely

Jer. 11. 15. and the holy flesh ia p. from thee
34. 18. and p. between the parts thereof, 19.

46. 17. he liath p. tlie time appointed
Can. 3. 27. nor the emell of fire had p. on them
6. 18. the king went and p. the nigh,, fasting

JVaA.3.19. hath not thy wickedness p. contmually'?
Mark 6.35. a desert place, now the .ime ii far/;.

John 5. 24. but is p. from death to lifcv, 1 John 3. 14.

•Ro7n. 5. 12. so death p. on all men, all have sinned
Ueb. 4. 14. great high-priest that is p. nto heavens
Kev. 21 1. first heaven and first earth werep. away
4 for the former things are p. away

PASSED by.

Oen.37. 28 there/), bij Midianites, merchantmen
Exod. 34.6. LordjB. iy before him, and proclaimed
Deut. 29. ]5. through the nations which yu p. by
1 Kings 13. 25. behold, men p. by and saw the hon
19. 11. the Lord p. by \\ 19. Elijah p. by Elisha
20. 39. as the king p. by he cried to the king
2 Kings 4. 8. that as oft as he p. by he turned in

6. 30. the king p. by on the wall, people looked
14. 9. and there;), by a wild beast, 2 Chron. 25. 18.

Job 28. 8. nor hath the fierce lion p. by it

Psal. 48. 4. for lo, the kings p. by tpgetiier

Ezek. 16. 6. when I p. by and saw th'ee polluted, 8.

15. poured fornicat. on every one that p. by, 25.
36. 34. it lay desolate in sight of all that;;, by
Hab. 3. 10. the overflowing of the waters/), by
Mat. 20.30. when heard that Jesusp. by, they cried
27. 39. they that p. by, reviled him, Mark 15. 29.

Mark^.U.&shep.by i)e saw Levi sitting at receipt
6. 48. he Cometh, and would have p. by them
11. 20. in morning as they p. by, they saw fig-tree

15. 21. they compel one Simon whop. Ay to bear
Luke 10. 31. hep. by on the other side, 32.

John 8. 59. going thro' midst of them, and so p. by
Acts 17. 23. as Ip. by and beheld your devotion

PASSED over.

Gen. 31. 21. Jacob rose up, and p. over the river
32. 10. for with my staflTIp. over this Jordan
Ezod. 12.27. who p. o«erhousesof Israel in Egypt
JVum.33.51.when ye arep.ower Jordan, Z>e?it.27.3.

Josh. 3. 16. they p. over right against Jericho
17. all the Israelites p. over on dry ground
4. 1. when all people were clean p. over, 11. t

10. people hasted and p. o«er || 1 1. the ark p.oticr

12. Reubenitesand Gaditesp. over armed before
Judg. 8. 4. Gideon p. over and 300 men with him
10. 9. the children of Ammon p. over Jordan
11. 29. Jephthahp. ower to fight with Ammon, 32.

I Sam. 14. 23. the battle p. over to Beth-aven
27. 2. David p. over with 600 men unto Achish
B Sam. 2. 29. Abner and his men p. over Jordan
15. 22. Ittai p. over

|| 23. king and people p. over
Jsa. 40. 27. my judgment is p. over from my God
Eiek. 47. 5. a river that could not be p. over
Hos. 10. 11. but I p. over upon her fair neck
Jonah 2. 3. all thy billows and waves p. over me

PASSED through.
Oen. 12. 6. Abram p. through the land to Sichem
JVam.l4.7.land which we p. thro' to search is good
33.8. they p. Ihro' midst ofthe sea into wilderness

1 Sam. 9.4.Sauip. t. mount Ephraim and Shalisha
9 Chron. 30. 10. posts p. thro' country of Ephraim
^?c.2.13.breaker is come, \\\ey p.through the gate
Zerh. 7. 14. land was desolate, that no man p. thro'

iiiAe 17. ll.that he p. t/jro' the midst of Samaria
y?c^s9.3C'.a9Peterp. thro' all quarters, came down
12. 10. they went out, and p. through one street

1 Cor. 10. 1. all our fathers p. through the sea
Hcb. 11. 23. by faith they p. through the Red-sea

PASSEDST.
Juilg. 12.1. whyp. thou over to fight ag. Ammon?

PASSENGERS.
")or.9. 15. she standeth to call p. who go right on
JlirJc. 39. 11. i will give Gog valley of p. it shall

slop noses of the p. there shall they bury Gog
14. to bury with p. those that remain on earth
15. when p. see a man's bone, they set a sign by it

PASSEST.
DpT(f.3.21.soL.do to all kingdoms whither thou p.

30. 18. on land whither thou p. over to possess
2 Sa.m. 15. 33. if p. on, thou shalt be a burden
1 Kings 2. 37. day thou p. over the brook Kidron
Isa. 43. 2. whenp. thro' waters, I will be with thee

PASSETH.
t.rod. 30. 13. every one that p. among them, 14.

33. 22. [ will cover thee, while my glory p. by
J.,ev. 27. 32. whatsoever p. under the rod, the tenth
Josh. 3. 11. even the Lord p. over before you
1 Kings 9. 8. at this house every one that p. by it

shall be astonished, and shall hiss, 2 CAr. 7. 21.

2 Kings A.^. is a iioly man of God, which p. by us
12. 4. money of every one that p. the account
Job 11. he p. on also but I perceive him not
14 20. thou prevailest against him, and hep.
30. 15. and my welfare p. away as a cloud
37. 21. tint the wind p. and cleanseth them

/'<7a2.8,8, dominion over whatcvorp. thro the seas
430

PAS
Pi.78.39. area wind thatp awa.y,comes not again
103. 16. for the windp over t, and it is gone
144. 4. his days are as a shanow mat p. away
Prov. 10. 25. as whirlwind p so u wicked no more
26. 17. he thatp. by and meda eth with strife

£ccM 4.one generat.p.away, and another Cometh
/«a. 29. 5. the terrible shall boas chafl' thatp. away
Jer. 2. 6. a land that no man p. through, 9. 12.

13. 24. scatter them as stubble that p. away
18. 16. every one that p. shall be astonished, 19. 8.

Ezek. 35. 7. I will cut otf from it him thatp. out
Hos. 13. 3. they shall be as early dew thatp. away
Mic. 7. 18. G. that p. by transgression of remnant
Zeph. 2. 1.5. every one that p. by her shall hiss

3. 6. I made their streets waste, that none p. by
Zec.'i. 9.8. 1 will encamp, because ofhim thatp. by
J-iUke 18. 37. they told him that Je.'iusp. by
1 Cor.7.31.faiihion ofthis worldp.away,U(;A7)2.17.
F.ph. 3. 19. the love of Christ which p. knowledge
Phil.i.7. the peace of God which p. understanding

PASSING.
.Tudg. 19. 18. we are p. from Beth-lehem-judah
2 Sam. 1. 26. thy love to me p. love of women
15 24. the people had done p. out of the city

2 Kings 6. 26. as king of Israel was p. by on wall

Psal. 84. 6. p. thro' the valley of Baca make a well

Prov. 7. 8. p. through the street near the corner
Isa. 31. 5. and p. over he will preserve Jerusalem
Ezck.'id. 14. p. thro' land to bury those that remain
/,2iAe4. 30. hep. thro' midst of them, went his way
Jicts 5. 15. at the least the shadow of Peter p. by
8.40. Philip p. through, preached in all the cities

16. 8. they p. by Mysia, came down to Troas
27. 8. and hardly p. Crete we came to fair havens

PASSION
Signifies, [1] The sufferings and death of Christ,

Acts 1.3. 1 Pet. 1.11. [2] The sufferings which
Christ's members endure for his sake. Col. 1.

24. Heb. 10. 32. 1 Pet. 4. 13. [3] J\ratural and
sinful infirmities, Acts 14. 15. Jam. 5. 17. [4]

Shameful passions, to tehich persons are given
vp, whom God abandons to their own desires.

Rom. 1. 26. [5] The passions, or motions of
sm lohich act in our members, to bring forth
the f7-uit of death, Tiom. "1.5. [6] The passions,
or desires, our evil inclinatiotts, the motions
of concupisceiice, to which the heathen, rcilhout

any scruple, abandoned themselves, 1 Thess.
4.5.

Most of the passages of scripture here cited are

otherwise rendered in our translation, but the

wordsin theoriginalare,Tldd'CCandTld^>ifitl,

which words are often translated by passions.

..tcts 1.3. to him he shewed himself alive alter p.
PASSIONS.

.^cts 14. 15. we also are men of like p. with you
Jam. 5. 17. Elias was a man subject to like p. as we

PASSOVER.
This word comes from iAe Hebrew verb, pasach,

which signifies to pass, to leap, or skip over.

They gave the name of Passover to the feast
which was established in commemoration of the

coming forth out of Egypt, because the night
before their departure, the destroying angel,

who slew thefirst-born of the'Egypt'ia.na, passed
over the Israelites, because they were marked
with the blood of the lamb which was killed the

evening before ; amrf which for this reason was
called the Paschal Lamb.

It was typical of the justice of Ood's passing
over and sparing such who are sprinkled with
the blood of Christ. 1 Cor. 5. 7. Jls the destroy-

ing angel passed over the houses marked with
the blood of the paschal lamb, so the wrath of
Ood passes over them whose souls are sprin
kled with the blood of Christ. The paschal
lamb was killed before Israel tvas delivered

;

so it was necessary Christ should suffer before

we could be redeemed. It was kilUd before
Moses' law, or Aaron's sacrifices, were en-

joined ; to shew, that deliverance comes to

mankind by none of them, but only by the true

Passover, that Lamb of God, slain from the

foundation of the world, Rom. 3. 25. Heb. 9
14. /; was killed the first month of the year,

which prefigured that Christ should suffer

death in that month, John 18.28. It was killed

in the evening, Exod. 12 6. .So Christ suffered
in the last days, and at that time of the day.
Mat. 27. 46. Heb. 1. 2. Jit even also the sun
sets, wh^eh shrws, that it was the Sun of
righteousness who was to suffer and die; and
that at his passion universal darkness should
be upon the whole earth, Luke 21!. 44. The
fOSiovenras roast with fire, to note the sharp
and dreadful pains which Chris"t should suffer,

not only from men, but from Ood also. It

was to be eaten with bitter herbs, E.xod. 12. 8.

not only to put them in remembrance of their

bitter bondage in Egypt, but also to testify

PAS
our mortification to sin, ami readinest te v.n

dergo afflictions for Christ, Col. 1. 24. and
likewise to teach us the absolute necessity ef
true repentance in all that would proJ,lablf
feed on ChnsL

Ezod. 12.11. it is Lord's p. ye shall e.it it with youi
loins girded, 27. Lev. 23. 5. JVum. 28. 16

21 kill the p. II
43. this is oiriinance of the p.

JVum. 9. 5. they kept the p. at even, Jo3i 5. 10
33. 3. on the morrow of the p. .I.ish 5. 11.

Deut. 16. 2. thou shalt sacrifice the p. to Lord, 6
5. thou mayest not sacrifice p. within thy gate*

2 Kings ^2'^.2'i. was not holdensuch a p. from days
of judges, nor ill days of kings of Israel or Judah
23. wherein this p. was holden to the Lord

2 CAron. 30. 15. then Uiey killed p. in second month,
35. 1, 11. Ezra 6. 20. Mark 14. 12. Luke 22. 7.

18. yet did they eat p. otherwise than written
35. 1. Josiah kept a p. to Ld. 17. 19. Ezra. 6. 19
7. Josiah gave all for the p. offerings, 8, 9.

13. they roasted p. with fire, accord, to ordinance
Ezek. 45.21. ye shall have p. a feast of seven days
Jl/ut.26. 17.where wilt thou that we prepare for thee

to eatp ? Mark 14. 12. Luke 22. 8, IL
19. discijiles did as Jesus appointed them, and
they made ready p. Mark 14. 16. Luke 22. 13.

Z-w/ie22. 15. with desire I have desired to eat this p.
John 2. 13. and the Jews' p. was at hand, 11. 55.

23. now when he was in Jerusalem at the p.
11.55. many went to Jerusalem beforep. to purify
12. 1. Jesus came si.\ days before p. to Bethany
18. 28. lest defiled, but that they might eat thept
39. that I should release to you one at the p.

19. 14. and it was the preparation of the p.
1 Cor. 5. 7. Christ our p. is sacrificed for us
Heb. 11.28. through faith he kept ihep. lest he thai

See Feast, Keep.
PASSOVERS.

2 Chron. 30. 17. Levitcs had charge of killing ofpw
PAST.

Oen. 50. 4. daysof mourning were p. 2 Sam. 11.27.

/^JO(i.21.2;l.ifox wont push with horn in tiinep.36.
J\rutn. 21. 22. go along, until we hep. thy borders
Deut. 2. 10. the Emiins dwelt therein in times p.
4. .32. for ask now of the days which are p.
42. and hated him not in times p. 19. 4, 6.

1 .Sara. 15. 32. Agagsaid, bitterness of death is p.
19. 7. he was in his presence as in times p.

2 Sam.S.n. ye sought for Dav. in timep. to be king
5. 2. also in time p. when Saul was king over ui
16. 1. David was a little p. the top of the hill

1 Kings 18. 29. when mid-day wasp, was no voice
1 Chron. 9. 20. Phinehas was ruler in time p.
Jobih 10. which doeth great things p. finding out
14. 13. keep me in secret, until ihy wrath be p.
17. 11. my days are p. my purposes broken off
29. 2. O that I were as in months p. in the days
Psal. 90. 4. years are but as yesterday when it isp
Eccl. 3. 15. and God rcquireth that which is p.
Cant. 2. 11. for lo the winter isp. the rain is ovei
.fer. 8. 20. the harvest is p. the summer is ended
Mat. 14. 15. the time is new p. send them away
Mark 16. 1. and when the sabbath was p. Mary
7^uA(?9. 36. when the voice was p. Jesus was alone
Jlcts 12. 10.when they were p.first and second ward
14. 16. who in times p. sufifered all nations to walk
27. 9. because the fast was now already p. Paul

/?0))i.3.25. his right, for remission of sins that arep
11. 30. for as ye i' times p. have not believed God
33. his judgments and his ways arep. finding out

2 Cor. 5. 17. old things p. away ; all things are new
Ga/.1.13. have heard ofmy conversation in timep.

23. he which persecuted us in times p. preacheth
5. 21. I tell you, as I have also told you in time p

i^^p A. 2.2. wherein in time p. ye walked after course
3. we all had our conversation in times p.

4. 19. who beingp. feeling have given themselves
2 Tim. 2. 18. saying that resurrection is p. already
Philcm.W. who in timep was to thee unprofitable

Heb. 1. 1. who spake in limep.lo the fathers

11. 11. strength to conceive seed, when she wasp.
1 Pet. 9 10 which in time p. were not a people

4. 3 for the timep. of our life may suffice us

1 ./o/iM 2.8. because darkness isp. true lightshinetk

/2eB.9.12. one woe isp.
II
11. 14. the second woe isp

PASTE.
2 Sam. 13. t 8. Tamar took p. and kneaded it

PASTOR, or SHEPHERD,
Signifies, One who takes care of a fioek of sheep

not only that they feed, in goodposture, but alst

that they be not torn by wild beasts, or hurt
any other way, Gen. 47. 3. Luke 2. 8. It i»

spoken, [1] Of Ood, who performs the office of
a faithful shepherd to Am people, by leading
feeding, preserving, and healing them., Psal

23. 1. r21 Of Christ, who not only exposei
and adventured his life, hut also willingly

laid it down, fur his sheep, and who takes the

charge, care,and oversight of them, to dispensi

all things necc$»ary for their welfare, JohQ



PAT
iO. 11 IPtierS. 25. [3] Of ministc.i of tfio

gospel, who should feed their pfopie^ with

knowledge ttid undcrsiiinding., Jer. 3. 15. Eph.

4. 11. [4] I If ciDil and pohlical rulers, Jer.

12. 10-25. 34.

/er. 17. 1(5. I have n>)t liastencd from being a;;.

P.XSTORS
/«r.2.8.p. also transgressed agninst me, and propli.

3. 15. I wdl give you p. according to mine heart

10. 21. for;j are become brutish, not sought Lord

12. 10 manv p. have destroyed my vineyard

22. 22. wind'shnll eat up all thy p. and thy lovers

23. 1. woe to the ;). that destroy and scatter sheei

2. thussaith Lord against/), that feed my peopU

F.ph. 4. 11. and he gave some p. and teachers

PASTURE
Sumifies, [11 Unplv iced land, kept for feeding of

catUc, 1 Chrou. 4. 41). J-li HJ- «• L';!]
The land

PAT
Pa. 17. 5. hold up my goings mp. that foots, slip not

23. 3. he leadeth me in the;), of righteousness

25. 4. shew me thy ways, O Lord, teach me thy p.

10. all the;), of the Lord are mercy and truth

G5. 11. and ihy p. drop fatness, upon the pastures

Prou.2.8.lie keepethp. ofjudgment, and preserveth

13. who leavep. of uprightness to walk indarkn.

13. ways crooked, and they froward in their p.

18. and herp incline unto the dead

19. neither take they hold of the p. of life

20. thou mayest keep the p. of the righieous

3. (j. he shall direct thy p- \\ 17. all herp. are peace

o/ Canaan, m which God placed his people, as

sheep in a'paMure, Hos. 13. (i. [3] .ill neces-

sary a'Ki delightful provisions both for sout

and body, Psal. 23. 2. John 10., 9.

Oen. 47. 4. thy servants have no p. for then flocks

I Ckron. 4. 39. tliey went to seek p. for their flocks

40. they found fat p. || 41. because there was p.

Job 39. 8. the range of the mountains is his p.

Psal. 74.1. thv anger smoke against sheep ot thy p.

79. 13. so we sheep of thyp. wiU give thee thanks

95. 7. we are the (leople of his p. 100. 3.

Isa. 32. 14. a joy of wild asses, a p. ol Hocks

/CT-.23.1. woe to pastors that scatter sheep ot myp.

25. 36. for the Lord hath spoiled their p.

Lam. 1. 6. princes become like harts tluit tindnop.

Ezek.3i. 14. I will feed them in a goodp. a fat p.

13.seemeth it a small thing to havg eaten good p.

31. ye ray Hock, flock of my p. are men, 1 God

Hos. 13. 6. according to their p. so were they filled

Joel 1. 13. beasts groan, because they have nop.

John 10. 9. he shall Ko in and out and find p
PASTURES.

1 Kings 4. 23. Solomon had twenty oxen out ofp.

Psal. 23. 2. he maketh me to lie down in green p
65. 12. thev drop upon the p. of the wilderness

13. p. are' clothed with Hocks, valleys covered

/jo.30.23.in that day thv cattle shall feed in largep

49 9. and their p. shall bo .n all high places

Ezek. 34. 18. but ve tread down residue ol your p.

45. 15. one lamb out of flock of fat p. of Israel

Joel 1.19.tbr fire hath devoured p.of wilderness,20.

2 22. for the p. of the wilderness do spring

PATE.
Ps. 7. 16. his dealin.^: shall come down upon own p.

PATERA". Sec Pattkrn
PATH

U spoken, (I.) Of God, and signifies, [1] His

precept.-; Psalm 17. 5. [2] His dealings and

dtspensation.% Psalm 25. 10. [3] The clouds

which distil the rain. Psalm 65. 11. (II.) Of
good men, and sisuifies, [1] Their holy conver-

sation and good example, Prov. 2. 20. [2] /"/:«

affairs they undertake, Prov. 3. 6. [31 Their

actions and c:,iLr.<ie of life, .Fob 13. 2/.
|
.lu. 11.

(IIL) Of wicked men, signifying their uni^odiv

practices, Isa. 59. 7.
. , ,

Gc7i.49.17.Dan a serpent, anadder in ".thatbttath

Kum. 22. 24. the angel of the Lord stood in a p.

Job 23. 7. there is a p. which no fowl knoweth

30. 13. mat- my p. ihey set forward my calamity

41. 32. he makfi'n a p'. to xhine after him

Psal. in. 11. thou wilt shew rno the p. of life

27. 11. teach mo thv way, lead me in a plain p.

77. 19. thy wav in sea, thy p. ic ia great waters

78. 1 50. he w eishcd a p. to his ar.ger

119. 35. make nic to g" in p. of thy commands
10.5. thv word is a lamp, and a light to my p.

139. 3. thou ccmipusaest my p. and lying down
142.3.Epiritoverwhelmcd,tlienthouknewestmyp

Prov. 1. 15. mv son, refrain thy foot from their p
2. 9. then thou ahalt understand every good p.

4. 14. enter not into the p. of the wicked

18. the p. of the just is as the shining light

26. ponder the p. of thy feet, and let thy ways

5 '6. lest thou ahouldest ponder the p. of life

fsa. 26. 7. thou .lost weigh the p. of the just

30.11. get ye out of the way, turn aside mit ofp.

40. 14. and taught him in tiic p. of judgment

43. 16. which maketh a p. in tlie mijhty waters

Joel'2. 8. "hey shall walk everv one in his p.

PATHWAY.
f>Tov. 12. 28. in the p. thereof there is no death

t'ATHS.
Joh fi. 18. the p. of their wav are turned aside

8. 13. so arc the. p. of all that forgot God
13. 27. thou lookest narrowly to all my p.

19. 8. he hath set da'kness in niy p.

24. 13. neither abido they in the p. thereof

33.11 piitteth mv feet in stocks, marketh all my p
33. 20. that thou'shouldest ke^p the p. of house

fsa7.8.8. whatsoever passfth th-ou^'b tliep.ofseis

17 4. I bave kept me from tlie p. of destrtrei

431

4. 11. I taught thee, I have led thee in right p
7. 25. go not astray in her p. ||

8. 2. in places of p.

8. 20. I lead in the midst of the p. of judgment

Isa. 2. 3. and we will walk in his p. Mic. 4. 2.

3. 12. they destroy the way of thyp.

42. IG. I will lead them in p. they have not known

53. 12. be called, the restorer ofp. to dwell in

59. 7. wasting and destruction are in their p.

8. they have made them crooked p.

Jer. 6. 16. stand ye in the way, and ask for old p.

18.15.fromancien'p.towalkinp.inawaynotcast

Lam. 3. 9. he hath made my p. crooked

Hos. 2. 6. 1 will make a wall, she shall not find p.

jM,it:i:i. make hisp. straight, Mark 1.3. Luke 3.4.

Heb. 12. 13. and make straight p. tor your teet

PATlEiNCE
Signifies, [1] That grace which enables us to

bear aj^utions and calamities with constancy

and calmness of mind, and with a ready sub-

7nission to the will of God, Rom. 5. 3. 2 Tim.

3. 10. [2] .1 bearing long with such as have

crrcatly transgressed, expecting their refor-

mation. Mat. 18. 26, 29. [3] Jin humble and

submissive waiting for, and expectation of

eternal life, and the accomplishment of God\
promises, Rom. 8. 25. Heb. 10. 36. [4] Perse-

verance, James 5. 7, 10, 11.

.;Ua£. 18. 26. servant worshipped him, saying. Lord

have p. witli me, and I will pay tliee all, 29.

LukeS. 15. arc thev who bring forth fruit with;).

21. 19. in your p. 'possess ye your souls

Rom. 5. 3. knowing that tribulation workethp.

4. and p. experience, and experience hope

8. 25. we see not, then do we with p. wait for it

1.5. 4. that we thro' p. and comf. might have hope

5. the God ofp. grant vou to be like minded

2 Cor .6.4. ourselves as ministers ofGod in much p.

12. 12. signs were wrought among you in all p.

Col. 1. 11. strengthened with all might to all p.

1 The.ts. 1.3. remembering your p. of hope in Jesus

2 Thess. 1. 4. so that we glory in you for your p.

3. t 5. Lord direct your hearts into the p. of Christ

ITim. 6. 11. and follow after love, p. meekness

27'(m. 3. 10. but thou hast fully known my p.

ru. 2. 2. that aged men be sound in faith, in p.

Heb.H.l'i.vfho through faith andp.inherit promises

10. 36. ye have need ofp. that after ye have done

12. 1. let us run with p. the race set before us

Jam. 1. 3. that the trying of your faith workethp.

4. but let p. have her perfect work, that ye may

5. 7. behold, the husbandman hath long p. for it

10. for an exam. ofp. || 11.have heard ofp. ofJob

2 Pet. I.e. add to temperance p. to p. godlnipss

Rev. 1. 9. who am your companion in p. of Jesus

2. 2. I know thv p. 19. ||
3. and thou hast p.

3. 10. because liiou hast kept word of my p-

13. 10. here is the p. of the saints, 14. 12.

PATIENT.
F.ccl. 7. 8. p. in spirit is belter than proud in spirit

Rom. 2. 7. who by p. continuance in well-doing

12. 12. rejoicing in hope, p. in tribulation

1 Thess. 5. 14. brethren be p. toward all men

iThcss. 3. 5. and into the p. waiting for Christ

1 Tim. 3. 3. not greedy of lucre, butp. 2 Tim. 2. 24.

Jam. 5. 7. be p. brethren || 8. be ye also p.

PATIENTLY.
Psal. 37. 7. rest in the Lord, a';d wait p. fo; him

40. 1. I waited p. for the Lord, and he heard me

.lets 26. 3. wherefore I bi'seech thee to hear me p.

Hrb. 6. 15. after he had p. endured, obtained prom.

lPct.2.20. if when ye be bntl'eted for faults ye take

itp. • but if ye do well and suffer, ye take itp.

PATRLVRCH.
This name is given to the heads, or princes of

the famiht, chiefly to those that then lived be-

fore Moses, as Lamech, Noah, Shem, Plialeg,

Heber, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Jiiilah, Levi,

and the other sons of Jacob, and the heads of

the twelve tribes. The Hebrews call them

Princes of the tribes, or heads of the fathers,

Roshe Aboth. The name Patriarch comes

from the Greek word, Patriarcha, which signi-

fies Head of a family.

.I'cts 2. 29. let me freely speak of the p. David

Heb 7 4. to whom the p. Abraham paid tithes

PATRIARCHS.
Jlrts 7. 8. and Jacob begat the twelve p.

9. p. moved with envv «old Joseph iuto Egypt

PL.V

PATRIMONY.
Dcut. 18. 8. besides that cometh from saleofhUjI

PATTERN.
Ezod. 25. 9. after the p. of all the insttument^j

40. look that thou make them atler their p.

J^um. 8. 4. the candlestick was made after the^

Josh. 22. 23. behold the p. of the altar of the LonI

'ih'uiirs Ki.lO. Ahaz sent to Urijah thep.of allat

1 CArr28. 11. David gave Solomon p. 12, 18, IS.

Eick. 43. 10. let them measure the p.

1 Tim. 1.16. that in me first J. Christ might shew

p

Tit. 2. 7. shewing thyself a p. of good works ^
Heb. 8.5. according to p. 1 shewed thee in mount

PATTERNS.
Heb. 9. 23. it was necessary that the p. of thing*

PAVED.
Eiod. 24. 10. under his feet as it were a p. work

Cant. 3. 10. the midst thereof being p. with love

PAVEMENT.
2 Kinn-s 16. 17. he put the sea on a p. of stones

2 Chrtn. 7. 3. all Israel bowed themselves u|)on;>

Eslh. 1. 6. the beds were on a p. of red and bliM,

£zcA-.40.17.there were chambers and ap. made tot

the court, thirty chambers were upon thep

18. p. by the side of the gates, was the lower p.

42. 3. over against p. was gallery against gallery

John 19. 13. Pilate sat in a iilace called thep.

PAVILION, S.

2 Sam. 22. 12. he made darkness hisp. Psal. 18.11

1 Kings 20. 12. Benhadad and kings drinking in p
10. Benhadad was drinking himself drunk in p

P.'ia/.27.5. in secret of his tah.he shall hide me inp

31. 20. thou shalt keep them secretly in a p.

Jer. 43. 10. Nebuchadnezzar spread nis rovalp.

PAW.
lSii7n.l7.37. Lord delivered me out ofp of the ha

PAvVS.
Lev 11 '27.whatsocvergoethonp.thesearcuncleaa.

PAWETH.
Job 39. 21. the horse p. in the valley and rejoiceia

PAY.
Kxod. 21. 19. only he shall p. for loss of his time

22. and he shall p. as the judges determine

I 36. he shall surely p. ox for ox, the dead his owa
22. 7. if thief be found, let him p. double, 9.

17. he shallp. according to the dowry of virgita

jYnm. 20. 19. if I drink thy water I will p. for it

Dcut. 23. 21 . shall vow a vow, shall not slack top

2 Sam. 15. 7. let me go and p. my 'ow .n Ikbroo

1 Kings 20. 39. else thou shalt p. a talent ot silver

2 Knurs 4. 7. he said, -.1 sell oil, and p. thy debt

2 Chron. 8. 8. them did Solomon make to p. tribute

27. 5. BO much did children of Amnion p. to him

Ezra 4. 15. then will they not p. toll .-jul custom

Esth. 3. 9. I will p. 10,000 talents of silver, 4. 7

.Tob 22.27. shalt make prayer, and shaltp.ihy vow«

Psal. 22. 25. 1 will p. my vows, 66. 13.
]

1 16. 14, 18.

50. 14. and p. thy vows to the Most High

70. 11. vow and p. to the Lord your God

Prov. 19. 17. that he hath given, will ho p. agato

22. 27. if hast nothing top. why should he take

Eccl. 5. 4. defer not to p. it, p. that hast vowed

5. not vow, than thou shouldest, vow and not p.

.Tonah 2. 9. I will p. that w hich I have vowed

Mat. 17. 24. doth not your master p. tribute^

18. 25. bad not to p. he forgave him, Luke 1. 4a.

26. I will p. thee all, 29. ||
28. p. that thou owest

'M. but cast into prison, till he should p. debt

34. till he sliould p. all that was due to him

23. 23. for yep. tithe of mint, anise, and cummni

Ro7n. 13. 6. for this cause p. ye tribute also

PAID.
F.-ra4. 20. toil, tribute, and custom, was p. them

P7-o«.7.14. pcace-ofierings, thisday have Ip. vows

.lonah 1. 3. so he p. fare thereof, and went into it

Mat. 5.26. thou shalt not come out thence H'l 'hoin

hast p. the uttermost farthing, Luke i^. SO.

Hci.7.9.Levi,who received titlics,p. tithes in Ahr.

PAYETH.
Psal 37. 21. the wicked borrowoth and p. not

PAYMENT.
Mat. 18. 25. all to be sold, and p. to be mado

PEACE.
Mark 4. 39. he arose and said to the sea, f be still

PEACE.
This word is used in the scripture in oifi-rent

ways, as, (I) There is peace, or reeoneiUaiioV

with God: [1] By satisfaction for sins com-

viitted against him; this is 'io"«''Vj'>^/"ff'V'

in<rs and merits of Christ, Epjl. 2. 14. (U,

There is peace with ourselves or our own con-

sciences; this arises from n sense of our recon

ciliation to God,whieh is t.hegiJtofChu^l,and

wrought in us by his Spirit, Rom. 14. 1 ,. PhiU

4. 7. [21 Submission to the wdl of God .Job

22 21 ail) Peace with men; [1] Mutual coti-

eord and agreement with Christian breUireru

Psal. 34.14. Gal. 5. 22. [2] Drhvernnceor safeip

from such as ore our enemies, Prov. Jt). 7

Poaco i.v opptsed i» war. wAcn a state or kmirdom.



PEA
•tiKJoys a puVlit, tranquitlily, when they arefree
frim foreign and civil tears, 2 Kings 20. ]9.

It is likewise takenfor the public tranquillity

^nd quiet state of the church, when tt is 7iot

troubled within by schisms and heresies, or

vjithout, by persecuting tyrants, filbing all

with tumults, slaughters and bloody wars,
Psal. 122. 6. Acls 9. :<]. Rev 6.4. Sometimes
it signifies a league or covenant between one
prince end another, 1 Kings 5. 12. and some-
times only a cessation of hosti'.i'.ies, Judg. i.

17. The apostle Paul, in the tii ts of his epis-

tles, generally wishelh for graz-t ana peace to

the faithful to whom he writes, Hoin 1.7. ICor.
I. 3. This IS both a christian salutaaon, and
an apostolical ministerial benediction; that is,

J wish that the free, undeserved love and fa-
vour of God, and a lively sense thereof in your
souls, may be continued to, and increased in

you; and that as a fruit of this, you may enjoy
all blessings, both inward and outward, espe
dally peace of conscience, and a secure enjoy-

ment of the love of Ood. Lastly, peace is put
for that perfect rest, joy, and felicity, which
the saints enjoy in heaven, ichere they are out

of the reach of enemies to disturb or molest
them, Isa. 57. 2. 2 Pet. ."?. 14.

Ben. 29. t 6. he said to them, is there p. to him ?

37. 1 14. go see the p. of thy hrethren

41. 16. God shall give Pharaoh an answer ofp.
Exod. 18. t 7. they asked each other of their ;;.

i^ev. 26. 6. 1 will give p. in land, none make ali aid

JVum. 6. 26. Lord lift up counten. and give thee p.
25. 12. behold, I give to him my covenant of^i.

Deut.2.26. sent messeng. to Sihon with words ofp.
20. 10. when comest nigh city, proclaim p. to it

II. if it make thee answer ofp. and open to tliee

12. if it will make no p. with thee, theii besiege

23.6. thou shalt not seek their/), nor prosjierity

29.19. 1 shall havep.though walk in imng. of heart
Judg.A. 17. there wasp, between Jabin and Heber
C. t24. Gideon called the altar, the Lord sent p.

18. 1 15. they came and asked the Levile ofp.
IS'am.7.14. there wasp. between Isr. and Amorites
10. t 4. they will ask ofthee p.and give tlice loaves
17. t22. David came and asked his brethren ofp.
20. 7. if he say, it is well, servant shall have p.
21. come thou, for there is p. to thee, no hurt

95. t5. go, and ask Nabal, ofp. in my name
1 Kings 2. 33. but on his throne shall there l)ep.

4. 24. Solomon had p. on all sides round about
5. 12. there wasp, between Hiram and Solomon
20. 18. whether they come for p. take them alive

S Kings 9. 17. and let him say, is it p. Jehu ? 18.

19. what hast thou to do with p. ? turn, 22.

22.wliatp.so long as her witchcrafts areso many?
31. she said, had Zimri p. who slew his master?

SO. 19. is it not good, ifp.be in my days? /sn. 39.8,

I CAr. 22. 9. I will give p. to Israel in his days
8 CAr. 15. 5. in those times there was no p. to him
Ezra 4. 17. and to the rest beyond the river, p.
5. 7. to Darius king, all p. || 7. 12. to Ezra perf p
9. 12. nor seek their p. or their wealth fer ever
Cs£A.2.tll. Mordecai walked to knowp. of Esther
9. 30. Mord. sent letters with words ofp. and truth

10. 3. Mordecai speaking p. to all his seed

Job 5. 23. beasts of field shall be at p. with thee
21. t 9. bouses are p. from fear, nor rod on them
^. 21. acquaint thyself with him, and be at p.
25. 2. he makoth p. in his high places

Psal. 7 4. if I have evil to him that was atp. with
28. 3. which spake p. to neighbours, but raischief

29. 11. the Lord will bless his people with p.
34. 14. do good, seek p. and pursue it, \Pct. .3. 11

35. 20. they speak not p. but they devise matters
37.ll.meek delight themselves in abundance ofp.
37. for the end of the upright man is p.

41. t 9. man of my p. hath lift up heel against me
55. 20. put forth against such as be at p. with him
72. 3. the mountains shall bring p. to the people
7.in days abundance ofp.solongas moonendur.

85. 8. he will speakp. to his people and his saints

10. righteousness and p. have kissed each other
119. 165. great /). have they whicli love thy law
130. 6. hath long dwell with him that haleth p.
7. 1 am for p. but when I speak they arc for war

122. 6. pray for p. of Jerusalem, prosper that lo^e
125. 5. but p. shall be upon Israel

128. 6. yea, thou shalt seep, upon Israel

147. 14. he makotli p. in thy borders, and filleth

frov. 3. 17. wisdom's ways pleasantn. and paths p.
12. 20, but to the counsellors ofp. is joy
16. 7. he maketh his enemies to be at p. with him
Eccl. 3. 8. a lime of war, and a lime of p.
Isa. 9. 6. Prince ofp. || 7. increase of his p. no end
96. 12. Lord, thou wilt ordain p. for us, for thou
27. 5. lie make p. with me, and he shall make p
32. 17. the work of righteousness shall be p.
S8. 7. the ambassadors ofp. shall weep bitter.y

SS, 17. behold, for p. I had great bitterneaj

PEA
/so. 45.7. makep. and create evil, Ido these tliingg

48. 18. then had tliyp.been as river, righteousness
22. there is no p. to the wicked, 57. 21.

52. 7. feet of him that publishetli p. JVtiA. 1. 15.

53. 5. the chastisement of our p. was upon him
54. 10. nor shall covenant of my p. be removed
13. and great shall be the p. ol Ihy children

55. 12. ye shall go out with joy, led forth with p.
57. 2. he shall enter into p. they ghall rest in beds
19. I create the fruit of ihe lipg, p. p. to him

59. 8. the way ofp. they know not, Horn. 3. 17.

60. 17. I will make thine officers p. and e.tactors
66. 12. behold, I will extend p. to her like river

Jcr. 4. 10. ye shall have p. whereas sword reacheo
6. 14. saying, p. p. when there is no^. 8. 11.

8. 15. we looked for p. but no good came, 14. 19.

12. 5. if in land ofp. they wearied thee, then
12. for sword shall devour, no flesh shall liavep.

14. 13. bull will give you assuredp. in this place
15. t 5. who shall go aside to ask of thy p.
16. 5. 1 have taken away my p. from this people
20. 1 10. every man ofp. watched for my halting
28. 9. the prophet which prophesied ofp.
29. 7. and seek p. of the city whither I cau.sed
11. I think toward you thoughts ofp. not evil

30. .5. we have heard a voice of fear, and not ofp.
33. 6. reveal to them abundance ofp. and truth
38. 1 22. men of thy p. have prevailed against thee
Lam. 3. 17. thou hast removed my soul far from p.
Eiek. 7. 25. they shall seek p. there shall be none
13. 10. saying p. and there was no p. 16.

34.25. will make with them a covenant ofp. 37.26.
Dan. 8. 25. and hyp. he shall destroy many
Obad. 7. men at p. with Ihee have deceived thee
Mic. 3. 5. that bite with their teeth and cry p.
5. 5. this man shall be p. when Assyrian come
Hag. 2.9. and in this place 1 wilj givep. saith Lord
Zech. 6.13. the counsel ofp. be between them both
8. 10. nor was tlier* any p. to him that came in

1 12. for seed shall be ofp. vine give her fruit

16. e.xecutejudgmenlsf truth andp.|| 19. lovep.
9. 10. and he shall speak p. to the heathen

Jilal. 2. 5. my covenant was with him of life and p.
wt7a£.10.13. and if house be worthy, let your p.come

upon it; if not, let your p. return to you
34. think not that I am come to send p. on eartli

Mark 9. 50. and have p. one with another
Luke 1. 79. to guide our feet into the way ofp
2. 14. and on earth p. good will toward men
10. 6. if son ofp. be there, your p. shall rest on it

12. 51. that I am come to give p. on tlie earth ?

14. 32. he sendelh and desireth conditions ofp.
19. 38. p. in heaven, and glory in the highest
42. if known the things which belong to thy p.

John 14. 27. p 1 leave with you, my p. I give you
16. 33. that in me ye might have p. in world trib.

jicts 10. 36. preachingp. by Jesus Chr. he L. of all

12.20. having made Blastus their friend desired p.
Rom. 1. 7. p. from God the Father, 1 Cor. 1. 3.

2 Cor. 1. 2. Oal. 1. 3. Eph. 1. 2. Phil. 1. 2.

2. 10. but p. to every man that worketh good
5.1. justified, wehavep.with God, through Christ
8. 6. but to be spiritually minded is life and p.
10. 15. feei of them that preach the gospel ofp.
14. 17. for the kingdom of God is joy and p.
19. let us follow the things that make for p.

15. 13. fill you with all joy and p. in believing
1 Cor. 7. 15. but God hath called us lop.
14. 33. but author ofp. as in churches of saints
Oal. 5. SS. the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, p.
£pA. 2. 14. for he is our p. i|

15. so making p.
17. Christ came and preached p. to you afar off

4. 3. to keep unity of the Spirit in the bond ofp.
6. 15. feet shod with preparation of gospel ofp.
Phil. 4. 7. p. of God, which passeth understanding
Co/.1.2.grace and p.from God our Father, 1 Thess.

1. X.IThess. 1. 2. ITim. 1. 2. 2 rim. 1. 2.

Tit. 1. 4. Philem. 3. 'i.John 3.

3. 15. let the p. of God rule in your hearts
1 Thess. 5. 3. lor when they shall say p. and safety

13. and be atp. among yourselves
"Thess. 3. 16. now Lord ofp. give vou p. always
2Tim. 2.22. follow p. with all men' Heb. 12 14.
Heb. 7. 2. the king of Salem, that is, king ofp.
11. 31. Rahab believed and received spies in p.

.Jam. 3. 18. is sown in p. of them that make p. ?

Rev. 1. 4. p. from him that is, was, and is to come
6. 4. power was given to him to lake n. from earth

PEACE be.

Oen. 43. 23. and he said, p. be to yu. fear not
Judg. 6. 23. the Lord said, p. b( -a mee, li^ar not
19. 20. and the old man saiA.p. be with thee

l.SrtJn. 25. 6. p. be to thee, y. ic to house, p. Ae to all

2 Sam. 18. t28. Ahimaa^ said, p. be to thee
1 Chr. 12. 18. p. ieto ihee, and p. be to thy helpers
Psal. 122. 7. p. be within thy walls, and prosperity

8. I wil' now say, p. be within thee
Da-n. 4. 1. p. be multiplied to you, 6. 25. 1 Pet.

1. 2. 2 Pet. 1. 2. Jude 2.

10. 19. p. he to thco, be strong, yea, be strong

PEA
I^uke 10. 5. first »ay, p. be to this house
24. 36. he saith, p be to you, Johri 20. 10, 2J,26.
Gal. 6. 16. p. be on them, and mercy on Isr. ofGo<
t'.ph. 6. 23. p. be to brethren, and love wit'.i faith
1 Pet. 5. 14. u. be with you all that are in Christ
3 John 14. p. be to thee, our friends salute thee

God of PEACE.
Rom. 15. 33. the God ofp. be with you all, amen
16. 20. the God of p. shall bruise St tan shortly

2 Cor. 13.11. Gad ofp. shall be with you, PA!.'.4.9.
I Thess. 5. 23. very God ofp. sanctity yon wholly
Heb. 13. 20. now the God af p. make you perfect

See Held, Hold.
In PEACE.

Gen. 26. 29. and we have sent thee away iti p.
31. and they departed from Isaac in p.

28. 21. so that 1 come to my father's house in p.
44. 17. as for you, get ynu up inp. to your father
Josh. 10. 21. came to Joshua, at Makkedah, inp.
Judg.8.9. when I come again in p. will break down
11.-31. when I return inp. whatever meet me

2Sa7n.3.21. AUner went ™p.22.||23.he is gone inp
15. 27. return to the city in p. and your two bom
17. 3. so all the people shall be in p.
19. 24. king departed, until ihe day he came in^
.30. as my lord the king is come again inp.

1 Kings 2. 5. Joab shed the blood of war in p.
22. 17. return every man inp. 2 Chron. 18. 16.
27. in prison until I come in p. 2 Chron. 18. 28.
28. if thou return at all in p. 2 Chron. 18. 27.

2^i?(^s22.20.hohold therefore shalt be gathered to
thy grave in p. not see evil, 2 Chron. 34. 2a

2 Chron. 19. 1. and Jehoshaphat returned inp.
Job 5.24. shalt know thy tabernacle shall be inp.
Psal. 4. 8. I will lay me down inp. and sleep
55. 18. he hath delivered my soul in p. from

the baftle
Prov. 13. 1 13. feareth commandmentshall be inp
Isa. 26. 3. thou wilt keep him in perfect p.
41. t3. he pursued them, aisd passed inp.

Jer. 29. 7. in the p. thereol shall ye have peace
34. 5. but thou shalt die in p. they will lament
Mai. 2. 6. he walked with me in p. and equity
Luke 2.29.now lettest thou thy servant depart m p.
11. 21. keepeth his palace, his goods are in p.

1 Cor.K. 11. but conduct him forth inp.may come
2 Cor. 13. 11. be perfect, be of one mind, live in p.
.Jam. 2. 16. depart in p. be ye warmed and filled

3. 18. the fruit of righteousness is sown inp.
2 Pet. 3. 14. that ye may be found of him inp.

See Go, Made, OrtERiNGS.
PEACEABLE.

Oen. 34. 21. saying, these men are p. with ub
2 Sam. 20. 19. 1 am oneof them that are p. in Israel
l^CAron. 4. 40. the land was wide, quiet, andp,
22. t 9. a man of rest, for his name shall be p.
Isa. 32. 18. my people dwell in a p. habitation
Jcr. 25. 37. the p. habitations are cut down
1 Tim. 2. 2. that we may lead a quiet and p. life

Heb. 12. 11. it yieldeth thep. fruit of righteousness
Jam. 3. 17. wisdom from above is pure, p. gentle

PEACEABLY.
Oen. 37. 4. they could not speak p. to him
.Judg. 11. 13. therefore restore those lands againp.
21. 13. send some to call p. to the Benjamites

1 Saw. 16.4. com. thoup.?||5.he said, p. lA'in^s 2.13.
2 Sam. 3. f 27. Joab took Abner aside to speakp
1 Chr. 12. 17. if ye be come p. to me, to help me
.Jer. 9. 8. one speaketh p. to his neighbour
iJan. 11. 21. he shall come in p. and obtain, 24.
Rom. 12. 18. if possible, live p. with all men

PEACE-MAKERS.
Mat. 5. 9. blessed are p. for they shall be children

PEACOCKS.
1 things 10. 22. navy came, biingiiig p. 2 CAr. 9. 21
Job 39. 13. gavest tiiou the goodly wings to p. ?

PEARL
Is a gem or jewel found in a testaceous fish.

The finest pearls are fished vp in the Persian
gulf, now called the sea of Calif: They fisk
for them also in the island of Kis, and upon
the coast of Bahrein, so called from the city

of that name, which lies upon the borders of
Arabia. Idumea, and Palestine, being not far
from this sea, it is not to be wondered at,

that Pearls were sn well known to Job and the
Hebrews, Job 28. 18.

Christ Jesus forbids kis apostles to cast their

jiearls before swine, Mat. 7. 6. That is to say,
expose not the sacred truths and mysteries of
the gospel to the raillery ofprofane libertines

and hardened atheists: preach not the gospel to

those that persecute youfor your inessage; arui

apply not the promises to the profane. The
transcrndentexcellency of Christ andhis gract
made known and offered in the gospel, is com-
pared to a pearl of great price, Mat. 13. 46
jSnd the glorious state of the saints in heaven,
which will yield unspenkahlr. saii.ifaetion tt

such as shall be admittedinto thein.is .ihaduWX



PEO
<yut hy pearls, and other rich things in the world
vhicli please the otttuurd senses, Rev. 21. 19.

Hat. 13, 16. when he found one p. of great price.

<Je». 21. 21. every several gate was of one p.
PE.\RLS.

Job i38.18. no mention shall be made of coral or p.

Mat. 7. 6. neither cast ye your/), before swine

13. 45. like a merchant-man seeking goodly p-

1 Am. 'J. y. ijot Willi golil, or p. or costly array

Rev-il-i. tliE woman was decked with gold and p.

W. 12. iio man hnyelh tiie merchandise ofp. 16.

81 21. and the twelve gates were twelve p.
PECULIAR.

Ex d. 19. 5. then ye shall be a p. treasure to me
Peut. 14. '-'. to be a p. people, 2(i. 18. 1 Fet. 2. 9.

Ps.135.4. l.d. halh clioseii Israel for hisp. treasure

Eccl. 2. 8. I gathered the p. treasure of kings

Tit. 2.14. that he might purify to himselfp. people
PEUIGREE, S.

JV"ui«.1.18.they declared their ji. after their families

Ezra 2. 1 5'.l. i-ould not shew their p. JVVA. ~.
t 61.

S^cb. 7. t-''- wnliout father, mother, without p.

t6. he wlio6>- p. is not counted from them
PEELED.

fsa. 18. 2. go ye to a natiori scattered and p. 7.

E;fjk.29. 18. head bald, and every shoulder wasp.
PEEP.

fsa. 8. 19. to wizards that p. and that mutter
PEEPED.

ha. 10. 14 none that opened the mouth or p.
PELICAN.

L,ev. 11. 18. swan and p. unclean, Deut. 14. 17

Psal. 102. 6. 1 am like a p. of the wilderness

Isa. 34. 1 11. the p. shall possess it, Zeph. 2. f 14.

PEN.
Judff. 5. 14. of Zebulun, they that handle the p.

Job 19. 24. they were graven with an iron p.

Psal 45. 1. my tongue is Ihep. of a ready writer

Isa. 8 1. taiie a roll, and write in it with aman'sp.
Jer. 8. 8. he made it, p. of the scribes is in vain

17. 1. the sin of Judah is written with ap. of iron

3 folm 13. I will not with ink and p. write to thee

PENCE.
Mat. 18. 28. one who owed him a hundred p.

Jiark 14. 5. sold for more than 300 p. .h/ni 12. 5.

Luke 7. 41. the one owed 500 p. the other fifty

10. 35. on morrow he took out two p. and gave
PENKNIFE.

Jer 36. 23. Jehudi cut roll with a p. and cast it

PENTECOST.
TTits xrord is derived from the Greek word Pen-

tocoste, which signifies the fiftieth, because the

feast of Pentecost was celebrated the fiftieth

day after the sixteenth of Nisan, which was the

strand day of the feast of thepassovvr. The
Hebrews call it the Feast of Weeks, Kiod.'.H.

22. because it was kept seven weeks after the

yassover.

On the sixteenth, day of the month Nisan, or

March, the vaxe-offtring of the first sheaf

was to be made, to implore the divine blessing

upon the ensuing harvest, which began about

ttiat time ; that climate being so much warmer
and forwarder than ours : And fifty days being

alloutd uith that for the gelling in all their

corn ; iJiat t'.?, the remaining fifteen in Nisan,

(March) and twenty-nine in Jair or Zif,

(April) the sixth of Sivan, (May) icouhl be the

day of Pentecost : When they were to hold the

loUmn fettival of thanksgiving for their par-
ticipation of the harvest, together with a <p-atr.-

fvX commemoriilion of their being delivered

from E^ptian servitude, and enjoying their

property by reaping the fruits of their labours,

Lev. 2'.i. 10, 11. 4-c. The learned have observ-

ed, that the very day of Pentecost was the

same day on whieli God delivered the law from
mount Sinai, £xod. 19. 11. as it was that on
which the apostles were filled with the tlolij

Ghost, and the gospel was attended with re-

markable success. Acts 2.1.

Acts 2. 1. when the day of p. was fully come.
20. Ifi, he hasted to be at Jerusalem the day of p.

1 Cor. 16. 8. but I will tarry at Ephesas until p.

PENURY.
Prov. \i. 23. talk of the lips tendeth only top.

Luke 21. i. but she of her p. hath cast in all she had-

PENNY.
ilnt.tO.'i. whenhnd agreed with labourers for ap.
9 when they came, they received every man a p.

13. friend, didst thou not agree with me for ap.?
22. 19. and they brought unto him a p.

Mark 12 15. he said, bring me a p. Luke 20. 24.

Kcv t). II. 1 heard a voice say, a measure of wheat
for a p and thrne measiires of barley for a p.

PENNY-WORTH.
Mark 6. 37. and buy two hundred p.-worth of bread
John 6. 7. two hundred p.-morth is not sufficient

PEOPLE
Bignifiei,[llT%c vhole body of persons that m-kt
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PEO
up a nation, being governed by n certain ma-
gistrate, and regulated bi/ the same laws, (if.i\.

41, 40. 1 Sum. 15. 30. [2] (iudly progenitors
and forefathers departed this life, Gen. 25. 8.

Deut. 32. 50. [3] 7'Ae vulgar, or inferior sort

vf persons in a city, or nation, Mark 12 37.

Luke i.'3. 14. [4] Jacob's children and poste-

rity, Gen. .50. 20. [5] The Gentiles, Psal.117.

I. [()] Uoth Jews and (ientiles, Luke 2. 10.

[7] J'hc army, or soldiers of the Romans.
l)an. St. 2(). It is also applied to unreasonable
creatures, Prov. 30. 25.

<7en.2T.2'J.letp.serve thee,and nations bow to thee

48. 19. he also shall become a p. and be great

Kxod. 6. 7. 1 will take you to me for ap. and be to

you a God, Deut.i.iO. 2 Sam. 7.24. J6r.l3.11.

33.3. thou art a stiff-necked p. 5.
|
34. 9. Deut. i).&

/,ev. 20. 24. I sc[)arated you from other p. 20.

JVum. 21. 29. thou art undone, O p. of Chernosh
22.5. behold, there is ap.cume out from Egypt, 11.

25. 15. he was head over a p. in Midian
/>eiif.4.33.didever p.hear voice ol God out of fire?

7.6.Ld.thy God halh chosen llice to be a special p.

14.2. the Lord hath chosen thee to be a peculiarp.

20. 1. a p. more than thou, be not afraid of them
28. 32. thy sons shall be given to another p.
29. 13. that he may establish thee for p. to himself

32.21. will move them with those that are not a p.
33. 29. who is like to thee. Op. saved by Lord?
Ruth 1. 15. thy sister is gone bsck to her p.

1 i'am. 2. 24. ye make the Lord's p. to transgress

5 10. have brought ark to us, to slay us and ourp.
II. let it go, that it slay us not, and our p.

2 Sam. 7. 23. whom God went to redeem lor a p.
22. 28. alPicied p. thou wilt save, Psal. 18. 27.

44. ap. I knew not shall servo ine, Fsal. 18.43
X liings 22. 28. hearken, Op. every one of you
'.; Kings 11. 17. shalt be Lord's p. 2 Chr. 23. 16.

1 Ckr. 16.20. they went from nation to nation, from
one kingdom to another p. Fsal. 105. 13

19. 13. let us behave ourselves valiantly for our p
2 Chron. 1. 9. thou hast made me king over a p.

Esth. 1. 22. for he sent letters to every p. aftei

their language, 3. 12.
|
8. 9. JVcA. 13. 24.

2. 10. Esther had not shewed her p. nor kindred
3. 8. there is a certain p. scattered abroad
4. 8. go in to make request before him for herp

.lob 36. 20. when p. are cut off in their place

Psal. ()2. 8. ye p. pour out your hearts before him
66. 8. bless our God, yep. H 95. 10. a p. that do err

114.1. went out from a p. of a strange language
144. 15. happy is ihatp. ||

148. 14. a p. near to him
Prov. 14. 34. but sin is a reproach to any p.
28. 15. so is a wicked ruler over the poor p.

30.25. ants are a p. nut strong, yet prepare meat
/sa.l.4.ap.laden with iniquity, a seed of evil doers

10. give ear to the law, yep. of Gomorrah
7. 8. Ephraim shall be broken, that it be not a p.
8. 19. should not a p. seek unto their God?
27. 11. for it is a p. of no understanding, therefore

30. 9. write, that this is a rebellious p. 65. 2.

43. 4. therefore I will give p. for thy life

8. bring forth the blind p. that have eyes

65. 3. a p. that nrovoketh me to anger to my face

18.1 create Jerusalem a rejoicing,and her p.a joy
.Ter. 6. 22. a p. cometh from the north, 50. 41.

48. 42. Moiib shall be destroyed from being a p.
Lam. 1.7. her p. fell Into the hand of the enemy
ffos. 4. 9. and there shall he like p. like priest

9. 1. rejoice not, O Israel, for joy as other p.

.Jonah. 1. 8. tell us, of what p. art thou?

Jl/(c.4.1. it shall be e.valted, and p. shall flow unto it

Zeoh.8. 20. there shall come p. and inhabitants

Luke 1. 17. to make ready ap. prepared for Lord
.."icts 15. 14. to take out of them a p. for his name
Rom. 10. 19. provoke to jeal.by them that are no p.

Tit. '2. 14. he migh' purify to himself a peculiarp.

Heb.8.l0.ln them aGod,und theyshallbe lo me a p.

1 Pet. 2. 9. hut ye are a peculiar p. to shew forth

10. p. of God, in time past were not a P- now
Rev. 5. 9. thou hast redeemed us out of every p.

Jill PEOPLE.
Ei.od. 19. 5. ye shall be a peculiar treasure above

alt p. Veut. 7. 6, 14. |
10. 15. Fsal. 99. 2.

Deut. 7. 7. for ye were the fewest of all p.

28. (i4. the Lord shall scatter thee among all p.

1 Kings 4.34.came of all p. to hear wisdom of Sol.

8. 43. all p. may know thy name, 2 Chron. 6. .33.

9. 7. shall be a proverb and by-word among all p.

Eslh. 3.8. and their laws are diverse from all p.

14. copy of writing was published to a// p. 8.13.

9. 2. for the fi'arof them fell upon all p.

Ps. 47. 1. O (lap your hands, all ye p. ihont toG.
96. 3. declare his wonders among alt p.

117. 1. O praise Ld. all yc nations, jiraise him, all

ye p. tor his kindness, 148. 11. Rom. 15. 11.

Fsa. 25. 6. I,ord maketo allp. a feast of fat things

7. the face of the covering cast over all p.

56. 7 my house becalled house of prayer for allp.

Lam. 1. 11. all herp. sisli, they seek iiread

PEO
/y<iin. 1. p. bear, I pray you, allp. behold, Mic I
Dim. ."). 19. allv and nations feared before him.
7. 14. that all p. and nations should serve him
Mie. 4. 5 all p. will walk each in name ot his god
ITab 2. 5. hecanse he beapeth niitn him all p.

^epTi. %, 20. make you a praise amonga?? p. of earth

Xeeh.V2. ?.. make Jeru.a burdensome stone for all p.

Ttuke 2. 10. tidings of joy which shall be to all p.
31. thou hast prepared before the face of aU p.

Ml the PEOPLE.
Oen.K.i. all thep.of Soiiom compass. Lot's house
35.6..Iacob came to Luz,he and all thep.wilh hira
42.6.Joseph, he it was that sold to all the p.of Egj.
Ezod.li.S.gellhec out, and all t.p.that follow theo
18. 14. a// (Aep. stand by thee from morn to even
21. thou shalt provide out of aH the p. able meo

19. 8. all the p. answered together and said, 24. 3.

11. Lord will come down in sight of a// 2Ae p.
20. 18. all the p. saw thiinderings and lightnings

I,ev. 9. 23. glory of the Lord appeared to all thep.
10. 3. and before all the p. I will be glorified

JVnm. 11.29. that all the Lord's p. wore prophetB
13..''2. and all t.p.we saw are men ofgreat statur*
15. 26. seeing all thep. were in ignorance
Deut. 13. 9. afterwards the hand of all the p. 17.
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17. 13. all t.p. shall hear and fear, and do no mora
27. 15. and all the p. shall say, amen, 16, 17, 18,

19, 20, 21.

29. 10. all thep. of the earth shall see that thou
Josh. 4. 24. that all the p. of the earth might know
5. 4. all thep. that came out were circumcised, 5.

6. 5. all (Acp. shall shout
||
7.3. let not all the- p. go

24. 18. Lord drave out from before us all thep.
Jiidg. 16.30. the house Ifell upon all the p. therei«
20. 8 and all the p. arose as one 2ian, oyiiijf

1 Sam. 10.24. there is none like him amonf>;c«IZlfiJ^.

11. 4. all thep.-wept 1 12.18. all the p. feared ^oatly
30. 6. because the soul of all the p. was grieved
2 Savi- 2. 2fi: all thep. stood, and pursued no mora
3. 32. king wept at .\bner's grave, and all p. wept
36. and all the p. took notice of it, it pleased

17. 3. and I will bring back all the p. unto thee,

so all the p. shall be in peace

19. 9. and all the p. were at strife through all ler.

20. 22. woman went to all the p. in her wisdom
1 Kings .">. 53, didst separate them from all thep.

60. thatallthep. of the earth may know that

20. 10. not sulBce for handfuls for all thep.

2 Kingsl?. 3. and all the p. stood to the covenant

1 Chr. 16. 3fi. and all the p. said, amen, and praised

28. 21. all thep. will be wholly at thy command
2 Chron. 1. 4 king and all the p. offered sacrifice.s

Ezra 1. 25. set judges, which may judge all thep.

Heh. 8. .'>. in sight of allthe p., for he was above allp.

I

11. so the Levites stilled all the p. saying, hold

Psal. 67. 3. God, let all the p praise thee, 5.

97. 6.heavens declare righ. and all t. p. see his glory

106. 48. blessed be Ld. God, Xeiallthe p. say, amen
E«cl. 4. 16. there is no end of all the p. even of all.

Jer. 26. 8. Ld. commanded him to speak to all thep.

9. all thep. were gathered against Jeremiah

34. I and all the p. fought against Jerusalem

8. Zedekiah made a covenant with all thep. 10.

38. 4. Thus he weakeneth the hands of all the p.
43. 4. all the p. obeyed not the voice of the Lord

Ezek. 31. 12. all thep. are gone from his shadow

Dan. 3. 7. when all the p. heard the sound of come*

Zoch. 11. 10. break my covenant I made with alltp

12. 2. Jerusalem a cnp of trembling to all the p.

14. 12. the Lord will •smite all thep. that fought
Mai. 2. 9. I also made you base belore all the p.
Lukefi.il. she declared unto him before all the p
13. 17. all the p. rejoiced for the glorious things

13.43.a// iAcp. when they saw, gave praise to Gof
19. 48. all thep. were very attentive to hear him
20.6. but if wo say, of men, aH^A^'p.will stone us

Jlets 2. 47. and having favour with all thep.
5. 34.GamaliLd had in reputation amimga/Z thep
10. 41. not to all thep. but unto witnesses chosen
13. 24. the baptism of repentance to all thep.

21. 27. stirred lip all the p. and laid hands on him
f/(i.9.]9.when Moses h.iil spoken every precept tf

all thep. he sprinkled both hook and all thep
Jlmong the PEOPLE.

T,ev. 18. 29. shall bo cut off from among the p
JVum. 5. 27. woman shall be a curse among the p
1 .Sam. 14. 34. disperse yourselves among thep.

Psal. 94. 8. understand, ye brutish among the p
K:rA.28.19.all that know theeamoni'- Mep. shall l«

/>nn. 11.33. and they that understand among thep
.Joel 2. 17. wherefore should they say among thep
y.rch. 10. 9. and I will sow them among the p.

Jl//(<.4.23. all mannerof disease amomj thep. 9. 35
2().5.feast day, lest there be an uproar among thep

.Inhnl. 12. there wasmuch murniiirinc among t.p.

43. was a division amnnir the p. bicnnsa ofhiia
. •/<;<'! 3.23. shall be destroved from among thep.

4 17. that it spread no further among the p.

5. 12. manv wonders were wrought aw.tbrp 8.8

14. 14 Burnabas and Paul ran in among the p



PEO PEO
2 ret 2. 1. there were false prophets also am. tkep.

\
Mic. 6. 2. the Lord hiUh a controversy with his p

A'ee CoMMiiN, Foolis-h.
PEOl'LE fij (iud.

Judg. 2(1. 2. prisomly m iissi.mlily of ihep. of God
2Suw.l4.i:t.ilHJUght such a thin? against p.o/ fVoi/

rsA~.\i. ovcii /(. (if llii' (/(u/of Ahfahiun, galhereil

Heb. 4.'.>. Ihore letnainrth a rest lo the p. of God
11.'25. chiMisirii;l() sulVcr aHliciion with p. of God

lPc<.2.10.was not a (leoph, but arc now ^.c/ God
HCC tiREAT

Nis PEOPLE
Gen. 17. M. be rut oiV froin /us p. F.rod. 30. 33,38.

I

31. 14 /,«!. 7. 20, -Jl, 2.j, 27. | 17. 4. 9.

I

19. 8.
I

23. 29. M-um. 9. 13.
] i',. 3(1.

25. 8. Ihiii Abraham was galhcroil lo /as p.
17 Ishiiiiiel was galliercitto /jisp. ||

3.5. 29. Isaac

49. 1(>. Dan shall judge his p. as one of tribes, 33.

ExoU. S 29. that tiies may depart from his p. 31.

17. 13. Joshua discornfiled Arnalck and his p.
18. 1. Cod had done for Moses and for Israel hisp.
Lci). 17. 10. that soul that eateth blood, I will cut

him oir from among Ids p. 20. 3, fi.
| 23. 30.

21. 1. none he ilefiled for the dead among his p.
1.") nor shall he profane his seed among his p.

Uiuii. 20. 24. Aaron shall be gathered to his p. 2(!.

' 21.34. 1'ear not, (.)g of Hashan,! Imve dcliveied him
iiiio thv hand, and all kis p. 35. Dcut. 2.33.

Dcut. 3. 2. Twill deliver Og ar.d all hisp. 3.

20. 18. Lord avouched thee to bo his peculiar/*.

32. 9. for Lord's portion is his p. Jacob the lot

30. the Lord shall judge hisp. Psal. 1.35. 14.

43. rejoice, O ye nations, with his p. he will be
merciful to his land and his p. Rum. 15. 10.

'50. .Aaron died in mount Hor.was gather. to Aj's/;.

33. 7. hear. Lord, and bring Judah to his p.
Josh. 8. 1. I have given thee Ai, the king and hfsp.
Judg. 11.23. hath disfiossessed Amorites bef /(/s;>.

Ruth 1. (5. heard how the Lord had visited his p.
1 5am. 12.22 Ld. will not forsake hisp. for liis great

name's sake, pleased the Ld. to make you his p.
15. 1. to anciiit thee to be king over all his p.

27. 12. made his p. Israel utterly to abhor liim

2 Ham. 8. 15. David leigned over all Israel, David
executed justice to all hisp. 1 Chr. 18. 14

1 Kings 20. 42. and thy peojile shall go for his p
\ Chr. 21. 3. Joah answereil, >!;e Lord make his p

a hundred times so rMany more as they \n:

22. 18. the land is subdued t-Nfore Lord and his p
23. 2o. tliu God of Israel halh given rest to his p.
2Chr. 2. II. because the Lord halh '.aved his p.
31. 10. for the Lord hath blessed kis p.
3^.14. who was there (hat could deliver /((>7>.? 15.

33. 10. the Lord spake to IManasseh ami A/.-p.
36. 15. because; he had coinpa.=sion on his p.

1().mocked, until wrath of Ld.arose against/iis;5

£3.whc»among you of all his p. guu\i, Ezra 1.3
E.<:tk. 10. 3. Mordecai seeking the wealth of,/(;s p.
Job 18. 19. not have son nor nephew anion; hitp.
Psal. 14.7. bringeth back captivity of hisp. .°3. (i.

29. 11. the Loril will give strength to his p. the
Lord will bless his p. with peace, ('8. 35.

50. 4. he sha.l call, that he may Judge his j.

73. 10. therefore his p. return hither, and wa'ers
78. 20. they said, can he provide flesh for his p.?
62. he tave his p. over also to the sword ^
71. he brought him to feed Jacob his p.

85. 8. for he will speak peace to his p. and saints>

94. 14. for the Lord will not cast oiThis p.
100.3. we are /(/s p. ||

10,5.43. brought forth /irsp.
105. 24. he increased his p. greatly, made them
25. he tnrne<l their heart to hate his p. to deal

lOt). 40. the wrath of the Ld. kindled against his
p. that he abhorred his inheritance, /sa.^. 25.

111. 6. he shewed his p. the power of his works
9. he sent redemption to his p. holy is his name

113. 8. he may set him with the princes of /(?s p.
116. 14. now in the presence of all his p. 18.

12.5.2. so is the Ld. round about his p. henceforth
131). 16. him who led hisp. through the wilderness
148. 14. he also e.xaltetli the horn of his p.
149. 4. Lord laketh pleasure in hisp. beautify
fca 3. 14. into judgment with the ancients of his p.
7.2. his heart was moved, and the heart of his p.
11. 11. to recover the remnant of hisp. left

16 he a high way for the remnant of his p.
14. 32. the |)Oor of his p. shall trust in him
25. 8. the rebuke of hisp. shall he take away
28. 5. for a diadem of beauty to residue of his p.
30. 2(i. in day Lord bindelh up breach of his p.
49. 13. for God hath comforted his p. 52. 9.

51 22. thy God that pleadelh the cause of his p.
5t'i. 3. the Lord halh se])arated me from hisp.
63.1 1. he remembered days of old, Mosis and h.p.
Jcr. 27. 12. and serve him and his p. and live

.50. Ifi trey shall return every one to his p.
F^trk.lC.lS. anil did what is not good among A?s ;).

30. 11. he and hi.^ p with him shall be brought
fuei 2. Is.t/icn will Lord be ieahmsanil |iily hisp

19. the Lord will answer and sav lo his p.
£. IG' tlie Lord Aril bo the ho]>u of his p.
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Zech. 9. 10. Lord shall .save them as tlock of Ais p
Mal.l.'il. Jesus, lie shall save hisp. from their >.iiii

JyUke l.()8. for he halh viMied and redeemed hisp
77.give knowl.oi salvation lo his p.Uy icniis:-lnn

7.16.pro|ihet risen, anil that God hath visited hisp.
Rom. 11. l.halli(;od castaway /ns.p.? God forbid

2' God hath not cast away his p. he foreknew
Hcb. 10. 30. again, the L«»fd shall judge his p.
Rev. 21.3. they shall be hisp. God himself their G.

Sec Hoi.Y, Israel, Many, Mkn.
VEOPLE of the land.

Gcn.^Xl. Abrah. bowed himself top. of the 1. 12.

42.6. it was Joseph that sold to all p. of the land
Exod. 5. 5.p of the I. are many, ye make them rest

/>(?). 20. 2. p. of the I. siiall stone him with stones
4. lip. iif the landiht hi<le their eyes from him

JViim 14. 9. rebel not, neither fear ye p. vf the I.

2 Kings II. 14. all p. of I. rejoiced and blew, 20.

15. 5. Jotham judged p. cf the land, 2CAr.20.2I.
2J.24. p. of the I. slew tha.had killed Amon, and

p. of the I. made Josiah king, 2 Chr. 33. 25.

23. 30. p. of I. took Jehoahaz his son, 2 Chr. 36. 1.

25. 3. there was no bread for p. of the I. .Jer. 52.6.

19. Nebuchadn. took him that mustered/), nf the

I. and si.\ty men of p. of the land., .Jer. 52.25.

1 Chr. 5. 25. went after the gods ol'p. of the land
Ezra 4.4. p. of the I. weakened hands of builders

10. 2. and taken strange wives of the p. of the I.

11. se|iarate yourselves from the p. of the land
J\reh. 10. 30. not give our d.iughters to p. of the I.

31. \f \]\e p.of the I. bringware, or any victuals

Esth. 8. 17. many of the p. of the I. became Jews
Jrr.l.lS.made thee an iron pillaragainstp.«/<Af /.

34.19. all the p. ofthclami which passed between
E2(/i.7.27. hands of p. of the I. shall be troubled
22.29.p.n/(Af I. have i;sed oppression and robbery
33.2.ifp. of the land take man to be a watchman
.39. 13. and all the p. of the land sliall bury them
45 lO.ail till' p. of the land shall give this oblation

22.that day the prince prepare for p. of the land
4(i.^.p.iifthe I. shall worship at door of this gate
'J.whi^n p.of the land shall come in solemn feasts

/>aH.O.O.proplirts wliieh spake to thep. ofUielavd
//flir. 2. 4. he strong, all yep. o/(Ae /or?'/, and work
ZccA.7. 5. speak to all the/). o/^Ac iajid and priests! 12. 16. if they will diligiaiily learn the ways

PEO
E.vt, 8. 6. linw endure to see evil shall ccme to myp,
Ps. 74. who eat up my 2>. as they eat bread, 53. 4.
5'1. 7. hear, O my p. I will speak and testify, SI. 8.

9. 11. slay them not, lest my p. forget, scatter thenj

58. 22. I will bring mj^p. again from Bashan
78. 1. give ear, O my p. to my law, incline your eant

81. 11. but my p. would not hearken to my voice
13. O that my p. bad hearkened
144. 2. my shield, who subdued Tny p. underme

Isa. 1. 3. bat Israel not know, my p not consider
3. 12. as for my p. children are their oppressors, O

my p. they which lead thee cause thee to eri

15. what mean ye that ye beat7)i.vp. to pieces
5. I."^). my p. are gone into captivity, because
Id. 2. to take away the right from poor of my p.
24. O my p. that dwelleth in Zion, be not afraid

19. 2.5. blessed be Egypt, my p. and Assyria, Israel

23. 2 J. eome my p- enter thou into thy cbamberd
32. 13. my p. shall dwell in a peaceful habitation
4f). 1. comfort ye, comfort ye my p. saith your God
43. 20. to give drink to my p. my chosen
47. 6. I was wroth with my p. I have polluted

51. 4. hearken unto me, my p. and give ear to me
16. and say to Zion, thou art my p.

52. 4. my p. went down into Egypt to sojourn there
5. sait Ld. that my p. is taken away for nought
6. therefore my p. shall know my name

53. 8. for transgression of my p. was he stricken
57. 14. take stumbling-block out of I'lf if my v
58.1.and sliew«(7/p.lheir transg'essior aiio Ja^oV
63. 8. for he said, surely they ai t nnj p. childres
65.10.Sharon a fold lor nnjp. that haveB<>u,ght m«
19. I will rCjjoicc in Jenisaiem, and joy in my ?
22. for as the days of a tree, are thedaysof w(j/p

Jer. 2. 11. but my p. have changed their glory ("[>

]3.formyp.liave commi'.leU iwo evils, forsakei:
31.why say7n?/p.we are lords, will come nom'i's
32. yet my p. have forgouen me, 18. 15.

4.22.for WIT/ p. is foolish, they have not known tiij

5. 2(i. for among my p. are found wicked men
31.7)/7/p. love lo have it so, what will ye liot

6. 27. 1 have set Ihce for a i'orlrcss among my p
7. 23. obey my voice, and ye shall be j«7/p.
8. 7. viij p. know '.ol the judgment of the Lord
9 2. that I might leave vty p. and go I'ro.m then)

Much PEOPLE.
JViim. 20.20. Ediim came out ng. him withm7(cAp
.^osh.] 1.4. they wen! with 7»7(cAp.even as the sand
~Sam. 13.34. thcrecame7n?(cAp. by way of lliehill

2 Chr. 30. i:!. there assembled at jerusa. ninchp
32. 4. so there was gathererl much p. together

Psal. 3.5. 18. I will praise thee among vtnch p.
jl/nrA5.21. murhp. gathered unto him nighthc sea
24 Jesus went with him, and 7«7(. 7). followed him

6.34.Jesus saw mj/cAp.was moved with compass.
John 12. 9. much p. ofJews knewthat he was there

12.ne.\t day murhp. took branches of palm-trees
.^cts 5. .37. and drew away much p. after him
11. 24. and much p. was added unto the I^ord

18. 10. 1 am with thee, for 1 have mu.p. in this city

19. 26. this Paul hath turned away much p.
Rev. 19. 1. I licaid a voice of 77!j(cAp. in lieaven

Mj PEOPLE.
<?C7(.23.1]. in presence of the sons of 771 j p.give I it

41. 40. to thy word shall all my p. be ruled

49. 29. I am to bo gathered to my p. bury me
E.xod'A.l.l have seen affliclionof77(7/p. J?c(i 7.34.

16. that Ihou mavest bring forth my p. 7. 4

5. Lie: 7)77/ p. go, 7. 16. 1 8. 1,20. 1 9.1, 13.|10. 3.

8.8. takeaway the frogs from me and from myp.
21. else if thou wilt not let my p. go, 10. 4.

22. 1 will sever the land in which my p. are, 23.

9. 17. as yet e.xaltest thou thyself against ?n7/p.

27. Lord is righteous, I and 7717/ p. are wicked
12. 31. and get yon forth from among my p.
22. 25. if thou lend money to anv of my p.
/.C7I.26. 12. ve.shallber7!»/p. ./(t.11.4. |"30. 22.

.N'lim. 24. 14. and now behold I go unto my p.

.hidg. 12. 2. I and my p. were at great strife

14.3. is there never a woman among all my p.?
K). hast put forth a riddle lo children of my p.

Ruth 1 . 16. thy peoiplc shall be»H7/p. God my God
3. 11. for all the city of my p. doth know ihat

1 Sam. 9. Ki.shalt anoint him to becaptnin ovcrmj
p. that he may serve 7»7/p. I looked on myp

2 Sn77(.3. 18. by the hand of David I will save myp.
7. 8. Ttook Ihec to be ruler over myp. 2 Chr. 6. 5.

1 Kings 22.4. I am as thou art, 7/17/ p. as thy peojde,
my horses as thy horses, 2 Kings 3.7. 2CAr.I8.3.

2 Kings 20. 5. tell Hezekiah, the captain of my p.
1 Chr. 17. 6. whom 1 commanded to feed viy p.
28. 1. David stood and said, hear me, my p.
29.14. who am T, and what myp.lo be able to offer

2 C.r. 1.11. wisdom, thai Ihou mayestjudgemy/p.
6. 'j. since day I brought forth 77(7/ p. oui of Egypt
7. 13. or if I send pestilence among my p.
14. if 7«7/ p. .shall liumble themselves ano prav

Estk 7. 3. let 7717/ p. be given me at my reipiejt

4. for wc are sold, I and my p to be destroyed

viy p. as they taught my p. to swear by BaaJ
15. 7. 1 will destroy my p. since they return ret
23. 2. saith Ld. against ihc pastors that feeii my >

22. if they had causeil myp. lo hear my wordg
27. who think lo cause 77)7/p. to foigetmy nama
32. cause 7)17/ p. to err bv their lies and lighUess

24.7.tliey sha'll be 7H7/p. 3'l. 1, 33.
|
32.38. f.ztkW.

20.
I

;!ll. 28.
I
37. 23, 27. Zech. 8. S

29. 32. nor behold good timt I will do for myp.
31. 14. my p. shall be satisfied with my guedness
33. 24. thus Ihey have despised myp not a aatioD
50. 6. my p. hath been lost sheep, ih^-y have ,ion8

51.45. my p. go ye out o-f midst nf her, Rfv.18. 4.

I.am.X 14. I was a derision lo all my p. and song
F.zck. 13. 9. they shall not ho in assembly of my p

10. have seduced my p.\\ 18. hunts souls of TTiyp

19. ye pollute me, among 0)7/ p. by lying to myp.
21. I will deliver my p. out ot your hand, 23.

14. 8. I will cut liim off from the midst of iny p.
11. but that they may be my p. and I their God

21. 12. terrors by the sword shall be upon myp.
34. 30. even house of Israel are m.y p. sailh Lord
37. 12. behold, O myp. I will open your graves, 12

38. 16. thou Shalt come up against my p. Israel

44. 23. they shall teach my p. the differeuce

45. 8. my princes shall no more oppress my p.
9. take away your exactions from my p. saith Ld,

46. 18. that my p. be not scattered from possession

Boe. 1. 9, then said God, ye are not my p. 10.

2. + 1. say unto your brethren, my p. and sisters

23. say to them which were not my p.
4. 6. my p. are destroyed for lack of knowledge
8. they eat up the sin of myp. and they set

12. my p. ask counsel at iheir stocks, and staff

6. 11. when I returned the captivity of my p.
14. 7. my p. are bent to backsliding from me

Joel 2. 2:). my p. shall never be ashamed, 27.

3. 2. and will plead with them there for my p.
3. and they have cast lots for 7r..v P- ^nd sold

Amos 9. 10. sinners of my p. shall die by the sword.
Obad. l.'j. not have entered int j the gate of my p.
.)flr. 1. 9. he is come to the gate of my p. even.

2. 4. he halh changed thi) ointinn nf my p.
8. of late my p. is risen up as ar enemy
9. the women of my p. have ye east out

3. 3. who also ea' the flesh ofiini p. and flsf

5. concerning prophets ihat make my p err

6. 3. OTTiwp. what have 1 dr ne i.iiio t.^.eer 6.

16. therefore ye shall bear the reiroacli ofmt) p
Zcph. 2. 8. when .ly they rrpro.iclied my p.

9. ihe residue of my p. shall s|)oil them
Zd'rA.2. II. and many natirms sliall W.myp.
8. 7. I will save nnj p. from the cist country
13. 9. 1 will say, it ii my p. and thoy »h«Il («J»



PEO
Hum.^. 25. call them nu/ p- which were not my p,

36.10 the place where it was Sitid,ye are not my p
2 Cor. 6. 16. 1 Will be their O. they siiall be myp.

See Dauohtbr.
Of the PEOPLE.

(Jen. 25. 23. two inaiiiier of p. sliall bo separated

26. 10. one of l/iep. might hghtly have lien

49. 10. to hitn ihnll the gathering of the p. be

A'lim. 25. 4. take all ihe headg of the p. ynd iiang

26. 4. take the sum of the p. from 20 years old

Josh. 4. 2. take yon twelve men out of the p.

1 Sam. 9. 2. he was higher than any of the p. 10. 23.

12. for there is a sacriHce of the p. to-day

14. 24. »o none of the p. tasted any food

28. then answered one of the p. and said

26. 15. there came one of the p. to destroy king

i Kings 13.7. nor did he leave oflhep. to Jelioahaz

F.zra 3. 3. because of the p. of those countries

AVA.5.1. there was great cry oft.p. and their wives
7. 73. and some of the p. dwelt in their cities

Psal. 65. 7. which stilleth the tumult of the p.
Ti. 4. he shall judge the poor of the p. and save

89. 19. I have exalted one chosen out of the p.

Isa. 18. 7. a present of a p. scattered and peeled

42. 6. I will give thee for a covenant of the p.

51. 4. my judgment to rest for a light of the p.
63. 3. and of the p. tiiere was none with ine

£:cA. 46. IH. prince not take of the p. inheritance

24. the ministers shall boil the sacrifice of the p.
John 7. 31. and many of the p. believed on him

11. 42. because of the p. that stand by, I said it

jScts 4.21.how they might punish, because of the p.

//eft. 9. 7. he offered for himself, and errors o/(Ae;).

Rev. 11.9. they of the p shall see their dead bodies

See Ears, Elders.
One PEOPLE.

Gen. 25. 23. one p. shall be stronger than the other

34. 16. we will dwell with you, and become one p.

22. will consent to dwell with us, to be one p.
Own PEOPLE.

Eiod. 5. 16. but the fault is in thine own p.
Leo. 21. 14. he shall take a virgin of his own p.
IChron. 17.21. God went to redeem to be his own p.

Z Chron. 25. 15. that could not deliver their own p.

Psal. 45. 10. O daughter, forget also thy own p.
78. 52. but made his own p. to go forth like sheep
ha. 13. 14. shall every man turn to his own p.
hr. 46. 16. arise, let us go again to our own p.

The PEOPLE.
Gi-n. 11. 6. the Lord said, behold the p. is one
Ezod. 5. 4. why do ye let the p. from their work ?

5. behold, the p. of tiie land now are many
12.27. and the p. bowed the head and worshipped
13. 18. God led «/je;).||14.5.wastold that thep. fied

14. 31. the p. feared Lord, and believed the Lord
1.5. 14. thep. shall hear and be afraid, sorrow take
10. till the p. pass over which thou hast purchased
24. <Ae/(.murmured, saying, what shall we drink?

16. 30. 80 thep. rested on the seventh day
17. 1. there was no water for the. p. to drink
2. thep. did chide with Moses, JViim. 20. 3.

6. shall come water outof it, that <Ae;). may drink
tS. 19. be thou for thep. to God-ward, to bring
t9. 'J. t'nat the p. may hear when I speak with thee
IV. Tyloses brought forth thep. out of the camp
21. charge thep. || 24. K-t not thep. break through
20. 18. when the p. saw it, they stood afar off, 21.

24. 2. neither shall the p. go up with him
8. Moses took blood and sprinkled it on the p.

Lev. 9.7 make an atoneir.cnt for thyselfand thep.
l.i. the =>in-offering for thip. 18.

|
16. 15.

23. hleiseJ thep.
\\ JVum. 11.1. thep. coin|ilained

Wim. 11. 2. ihe p. cried to ".loses, and he prayed
13. 13. and see thep. that dwelleth therein

28. the p. bit strong
||

30. Caleb stilled the p.
14. 1. thep. wept that night

||
30. the p- mourned

21. 5. th£ p. spske against God and against Mase«
23. 9. lo, the p. shall dwell alone, not nckoned
24. behold, the p. shall rise u[) as a great lion

Deut. 4.10. the Lord said, gather me thep. tcgcther
18. 3. this shall be the priest's due from the p.
33.3. yea, he loved thrp.

||
17. he shall push thep.

19. they shall call thep. to the mountain
To»h. 4. 10. and the p. hasted and passed over
fi. 20. so the p. shouted || 24. 28. let the p. depart
fuil^r.T.i.lhep. that are with thee are too many, 4.

9. 32. up thou, and tlw p. that are with thee

1 .Slim. 2. 13. the priest's custom with thep. was
4. t. so the p. sent to Sh'loh to bring the ark
fi. fi. did they not let the p. go, and they departed
8. 19. thep. refused to obey the voice of Samuel
9. 13. for the p. will not eat until he come
14. 45. the p. said lo Saul, shall Jonathan die? go"

thep. rescued Jonathan, that he died not
15. 15. fur thep. spared the best of the sheep
21. but thev. took of the spoil sheep and oxen

17. 27. the p. answered after this manner, 30.

SO.G.Dav. d;et'es3ed,for?/ie/;.spake of stoning him
2.5aTn. 1. 4. hat thep. are fled from the battle

14. 15 it if jecause the p- have made me afrait

4.1b

PEO
2 Sam. 15. 12. for thep. increaied with Abialora
IKmgs 1.40.and tAep.piped uKli pipes and rejoiced
12. 30. for thep. went to worsliip before tlie one
16. 22. Ike p. that followed Omri prevailed against

thep. that followed Tibm, son of Ginath
18. 21. and thep. answered him not a word

2 Kings 4.41. pour out for thep. that they may eat

_^43. lie said, give thep. that they may eat
7. 17. and thep. trode upon him in the gate
11. 17. made a covenant between king and thep.
12. 3. as yet the p. did sacrifice, 14. 4.

| 15. 4, 35.
18. 36. the p. held their peace, and answered not
22. 13. inquire of the Lord for me and for the p

2 Chr. 12. 3. the p. were without number that came
20. 33. as yet thep. had cot prepared, 30. 3.

27. 2. and thep. did yet corruptly
30. 20. Ld. hearkened to Hezek. and healed thep.
31. 10. since thep. began to bring offerings
32.8. the p. rested on the words of Mezekiah
31). 14. and thep. transgressed very much
Ezra 10. 13. but thep. are many, and it is rain
JVeA. 4. 6. for thep. had a mind to work
5. 13. and thep. did according to this promise
7. 4. city was large, but thep. were icw therein
8. 7. and tlie p. stood in their place
16. so the p. went and brought palm-branches

11.2. the p. blessed all that offered willingly
Estk. 3. 6. they had shewed him thep. ofMordecai

11. thep. also, to do with them asseemeth to thee
4. 11. thep. of the king's provinces do know

.tub 12. 2. Job said, no doubt but ye are the p.
34. 30. hypocrite reign not, lest the p. be ensnared
Psal. 2. 1. why do the p. imagine a vain thing?
33. 12. blessed are the p. whom he hath cliosen
44. 2. we heard, how thou didst afflict the p.
45. 5. arrows, whereby the p. fall under thee
17. therefore shall the p. praise thee for ever

56. 7. in lliiire anger cast down the p. O God
67. 3. let thep. praise thee, O God, 5.

S'J. 15. blessed is thep. that know the joyful sound
95. 7. and we are thep. of his pasture
96. 13. he shall judge thep. with his truth
98. 9. and he shall judge (Ae p. with equity
99. 1. the Lord reignelli, let thep. tremble
105. 1. make known his deeds among the p.
Prov. 11. 14. where no counsel is thep. fall

26. withholds corn, «Ae p. shall curse him, 24. 24.
29. 2. in authority, thep. rejoiced, thep. mourn
18. where there is no vision, the p. perish

/sa.3,5. thep. shall he oppressed, every one by ano.
9. 2. «Ae p. that walked in darkness have seen light

13. the p. turneth not to him that smiteth them
19. and thep. shall be as the fuel of the fire

10. 6. and against the p. of my wrath will I give
14. 2. and tAe p. shall take them and bring them
24. 2. it shall be as with thep. so with the priest

30. 19. for the p. shall dwell in Zion at Jerusalem
33. 24. thep. shall be forgiven iheir iniquity
34. 5. my sword shall come on the p. of my curse
40. 7. surely the p. is grass, the grass withereth
51. 7. the p. in whose heart is my law, fear ye not
63. 6. I will tread doivn tAe p in mine anger
18. thep. of thy holiness have possessed it

.Ter. 23.34. thep. thatsiinll say, the burthen of Lord
31. 2. thep. which were left of sword found grace
37.4.Jeremiah came in and went out among thep.
39. 14. carry him home, so he dwelt among thep.
40. 5. go hack and dwell with him among the p. 8.

48.46. woe tothee,OMoab, t.p.ofChemosh perish

51.58.and itep. shall labour in vain, and be weary
Ezck. 11. 17. I will even gather you from the p.
20. 34. I will bring you out from the p. 34. 13.

25. 7. and I will cut thee off from the p.
26.20. w"ill bring thee down with tAep. of old time
33. 6. see sword come, and (Ae p. be not warned
31. and they come unto thee as thep. conieth

36. 20. they said, these are tAe p of the Lord
39. 4. thou shall fall, and the p. that is v.ith thee
42.14. approach to those things which are for thep.
44. 11. they shall slay the sacrifice for thep.
19. shall not sanctify thep. with their garments

Dan. 9. 26. tAe p. of the prince that shall come
11. 32. (Aep. that know theirGod shall be strnn

Uos. 4.14. the p. that doth not understand, shall fall

10. 5. for thep. thereof shall mourn over it

10. ami <Aep. shall be gathered again.st them
.Jiicl 2. <). before them the p. shall be much piiined

Jimos I. 5. thep. of Syriii shall go into captivity

3. 6. shall trumpet be blown, and thep. not afraid?
./onnh 3. 5. so thep. of Nineveh believed God
//aA. 2. 13. that the p. shall labour in the fire, and

lAe p. shall weary themselves for very vanity
Zrph. 2. 10. magnified themselves ag. tAe p. of Lord
Hacr. 1. ]2. and thep. did fear before the Lord
Jl/rt/.l .4.<Aep.against whom Lord hath indignation
J\fat. 4. 16. the p. thiit eat tn darkness saw light

21.26. if we shall say, of men, we fear (Ac p. for

all hol<l John as a prophet, Mark 11. ?2.
f.uke 1. 21. and thep. waited for Zacharlas
3. 15. astAep. wcreinexpectat. andallmenmuiedl 37. IS! what hare l offended asutr.ii this p. ?

PEO
Lukei.i2.thcp. »ougt.l him

|| 5 1. t/tep pre^gea c»
8. 40. wlien returned, the p. gladly received hfn»
9. 18. he asked them, whom say t/ie p. tliat I am'
20. 19. feared thep. 22. 2.

||
23. 5. stirieth up t/iep

2.i.U. brouglit tliisman,one that perverteih thep
./uAn6.24.wlien tAep.saw that Jesus was not tliere
7. 12. others said, nay, but he deceiveth the p.
11. .'50. that one man should die lor thep. 18. 14

.lets 5. 13. but the p. magnified them
8.6.tAep.with one accordgavelieed to those thin^i
12. 22. tAe p. gave shout, saying, it is voice ofGod
14. II. and when the p. saw what Paul had done
18. with these sayings scarce restrained they l.p.
19. who persuaded the p. and stoned Paul

26. 17. delivering thee from tAep. and the Gentile*
28. 17. though 1 committed nothing against thep
Heb. 5. 3. as for the p. so also for himself, 7. 27.
7. 11. for under it tAe p. received the law
13. 12 that he might sanctify tAe p. with his blood
Jude 5. how that the Lord having saved thep.

This PEOPLE.
Ezod. 3. 21. I will give this p. favour in sight of
5. 22. why hast thou so evil entreated this p. ?
23. for Pharaoh hath done evil to this p.

17.4.Moses cried ,8aying,what shall I do to this p.?
18. 18. thou wilt wearaway,both thou and this p.
23. all this p. shall also go to their place in peace

32.9.1 haveseen £A!>p.||21.what did thisp.lo ihea
31. oh, this p. have sinned a great sin

33. 12. see, thou sayest to me, bring up this p.
JVum. 11. 11. layest the burden of all this p. on ma

12. have I conceiv.all this p.? || 13. flesh to this p.
14. I am not able to bear all this p. alone

14. 11.Lord said, how long will t/ii« p. provoke met
14. they heard that thou art among this p.
15. if thou shalt kill all this p. as one man
16. was not able to bring this p. into the land
19. pardon tA;* p. as thou hast forgiven thisp

21. 2. if thoB wilt indeed deliver this p.
22. 6. come now, I pray thee, curse this p. 17.
24. 14. what this p. shall do to thy people
32. 15. and ye shall destroy all tA(s p.
Bjut. 3. 28. Joshua shall go over before this p.
5. 28. I have heard voice of the words of tA;.<r p.
9. 13. the Lord spake, saying, I have ecca this p.
27. look not to the stubbornness ot this p.

31. 7. be strong, for thou must go will) this p.
16. this p. will rise up and go whoring after god«

Tosh. 1. 6. to this p. thou shalt divide the lano
Judg. 2. 20. because this p. have transgressed
9. 29. would to God this p. were under my hand
38. is not this tiio p. thou hast despised ? go oct

1 Sam. 2. 23. I hear of your evil doings by tAt.< p.
2 Sam. 16. 18. hut whom Lord and this p. choi.se
1 Kings 12. 6. that I may ans this p. 9. 2 CAi-.10.(i,9.

7. if thou wilt be a servant to this p. this day
27.iftA/6-p.go up to do sacrifice atJei usalem,th.n

the heart oft. p. shall turn again to Rehoboara
14. 2. who told me that I should be king over t.p.
18. 37. hear me, O Lord, that tAf.s- p. may know

2 KingsG 18. I pray, smite this p. with blindnes*
2 CAr.1.10. 1 may go out and come in before iAisp
JVcA. 5. 18. the bondage was heavy on this p.

19. according to all that I have done for this p
Isa. 6. 9. go and tell this p. hear ye indeed, hut not

10. make the heart of tAisp. fat, ears heavy, and
shut their eyes. Mat. 13. 15. .^cts 28. 26, 27

8. 6. this p. refuseth the waters of Shiloah
11. I should not walk in the way of this p.
12. to whom this p. shall say, a confederacy

9. 16. the leaders oCthis p. cause them to err
23. 13. tA;s p. was not till the Assyrian founded il

28. 11. with another tongue will speii.k to this}..

14. hear, ye scornful men, that rule this p.
29. 13. this p. draw near me with their mouth
14. lo do a marvellous work among this p.

42. 22. but this is a p. robbed and spoiled
43. 21. thi$p. have 1 formed for myself
ler. 4. 10. thou hast greatly deceived this p.
5. 14. will make my words fire, and this p. -Jtooi

23. but this p. hath a revolting heart
6. 19. behold, I will bring evil on this p.
21 I will lay sturnhling-blocka beliire this p.

7. 16. pray not Ihou for this p. 11. 14.
|
14. 11.

33. carcases of this p. meat for fowls of heavox.
8. 5. why is this p. of Jerusalem slidden backl
9. 15. I will feed even this p. with wormwood
13. 10. this evil p. who refuse to hear my wor.t*
15. 1. yet my mind could not be toward this p.
16. 5. I have taken away mv peace from this p.
19. 11. even so will I brenk thisp. and this city

23. 32. they shall not profit this p. at all

33. and when this p. shall ask tlipo, saying
28. 15. thou makest this p. to trLst in a lie

29. 32. shiiU not hnve a man to dwell among t.p.

32. 42. brought all tliis great evil upon this p.

33. 24. considereat not what this p. have spoktt
3.1. 16. hut t/iis p. have not hearkened unto ma
36. 7. great is the anger pronounced against fjiiip



PEO
•Tt;/* 38.4. thii man seeJteth not the weltkreofi)iis;j.

JUic. i. 11. he shall be the prophet oi this p.

dag. 1. 2. this p. say, the time is not come
2. 14. Ilaggai said, so \sihis p. befure me
ZecA. 8. 6. in the eyes of the remnant ol' this p.

11. I will not be to this p. as in former days
12.1 will cause the remnantoftAts ;?. to possess

Hal. 15.8. this p.draweth nigh with their mouth
Mark 7. 6. this p. honoureth me with their lips

Lu/ceQ. i;i. e.\cept we sliuuld buy meat for this p.
21. 23. for there shall be wrath upon this p.

John 1. 4U. but this p. who knoweth not the law
Hcts 13. 17. the God at this p. chose our fathers

1 Cor. 14. 21. with other lips 1 will speak to this p.

Thy PEOPLE.
Sxod. 5. '23. neither hast thou delivered thy p.

8.3. frogs on thy p. 4.||-21. swarms of flies on thy p.

9. 14. for [ will senil all my plagues on thy p.
15. that I may smite thee and thy p. with pestilen.

15. Iti. they shall bestill, till thy p. pass over, O L.
22. 28. nor slialt curse rulet ut' thy p. Acts 23. 5.

23. 11. let it rest, that the poor of thy p. may eat

33. 13. and consider that this nation is thy p.

16. I and thy p. have found grace in thy sight

34. 10. 1 make a covenant before all thy p.
LejJ.li). 16. shalt nut go as tale-bearer among thyp.
JVujft. 5.21.make thee a curse and oath imMingthy p.

24. 14. what this peo. shall do thy p. in latter days
27.13. slialt be gathered to thy p. 31.2. Deul..'il.60.

Deut. 9. {2. for thy p. have corrupted themselves
26. destroy nol thy p. || Ruth 1. 16. thy p. my peo.

29.yet they are tAj/p.and inheritance, jVi A. 1. 10.

Ruth 1. 10. we will return with thee to thy p.

iSarn. 7. 23. what nation like thy p.? 1 Chr. 17. 21.

before thy p. which thou redeeinedsl from Egypt
1 Kini.'.--- 3. 8. thy servant is in the midst of thy p.

S.understanding heart to judge thy p. 2 Chr. 1.10.

S. 44. if thy p- go out to battle, and shall pray
50.forgive thy p. that have sinned, 2 CAr.6.34,3D.

51. they be thy p. ||
20. 42. thy p. for his people

5J2. 4. he said, I am as thou art, my people as thy

p. my horses as thy horses, 2 Kings 3. 7.

1 Chron. 21. 17. but let not thy hand be on thy p.
29. 18. keep this in the thoughts of heart of thy p.

6 Chron. 21. 14. with a plague will the Lord smile

thy p. thy children, thy wives, and thy goods
P»al.3. 8. salvation to L. thy blessing is upon thyp.
28. 9. save thy p. and bless thine inherit. Jer. 31. 7.

44. 12. thou sellest thy p. for nought
60. 3. thou hast shewed thy p. hard things

68. 7. when thou wentest forth before thy p.
72. 2. he shall judge thy p. with righteousness

77. 15. thou hast with thine arm redeemed thy p.

20.thou leddest i/ir/ p. asflock by Moses andAaron
79. 13. so we thy p. will give thee thanks
80. 4. how long be angry against prayer of thy p.?
83.3. they have taken crafty counsel against thyp.
85. 2. thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy p.
6. revive us, that thy p. may rejoice in thee

94. 5. they break in pieces thy p. O Lord
106. 4. the favour that thou bearest to thy p.

110. 3. thy p. shall be willing in the day of power
l»a. 2. 6. therefore thou hast forsaken thy p.
7. 17. the Lord shall bring on thee and thy p. days
14. 20. thou hast destroved thy land and thy p.

60. 21. thy p. shall be all righteous, shall inherit

63.14. so diilsl thou lead thy p. || 64.9.we are thyp.
Jer. 22. 2. hear, thou and thy p. that enter in

27. 13. why will ye die, thou and thy p. by sword"?

Kiek. 3. 11. get thee to thy p. and sjieak to them
13. 17. set thy face against the daughters of thy p.
26. 11. he shall slay thy p. with the sword
J3. 2. speak to the children of thy p. and say, 12.

17. yet children of thy p. say, way is not equal
30. the children of thy p. still are talking

37. 18. when the children of thy p. shall speak
Dan. 9. 16. thy p. are become a reproach to all

19. thy city and thy p. are called by thy name
24. seventy weeks are determined upon thy p.

10. 14. to understand what shall befall thy p.
J2.1. Michael, who standeth for the children ofthy

p. and at that time thy p. shall be delivered

Vo&. 4. 4. titjj p. as they that strive with tho priest

10. 14. shall a tumult arise among thy p.
Joel 2. 17. Rpare thy p. |{

Mic. ".. 14. feed thy p.

ffah. 3. 13. thy p. in the midst of thee are women
19. thy p. is scattered on the mountains

H(iA.3. 13.thou wentest forth forsalvationof tAjp.
To or unto the PEOPLE.

Exod. 4. 16. and he shall be spokesman to the p.

18. 14. when Jethro saw all that he did to the p.

what is Ibis thing that thou doost to the p.?
19.]0.go«»«Aep.l|12.thoushaltsetboiinds«(7?*(?p.

14. Moses went down from mount to thf p. 2.^.

Tifitl. 20. 2. that the priest shall speak to the p.
5. and the officers shall speak to tht p. 8.

./u</i?. 8. 5. give, t pray, loaves of bread to thrp.

18.10. when ye go, ye shall come ^oap.si.'cnrp,27.

Math 2. II. ani art come to a. p. thou knewest nut!

2 Sam. 8. 10. Samuel told all the words to the p.
j

426

PER
I Sam. 26. 7. David and Abichai came to the p. by

14. David cried to the p. and to Abner, saying
30. 21. when David came near to the p. he saluted
2.Sam. 24. 3. now the Lord thy God add to the p.
1 Kings 12. 15. the king hearkened not to Ike p.
18. 21. Elijah came to the p. and said, how long
19. 21. Elisha gave to the p. and they did eat

2 Kings 4. 42. he said, give to p. that they may eat

11. 13. Athahah came to the p. 2 Chron. 23. 12.

1 Chron. 10. 9. Philist. sent to carry tidings to the p.
2 Chron. 35. 7. Josiah gave to the p. lambs and kids

8. his princes gave willingly to the p. to priests

JVt'A. 4.22. at the same time said I to the p. lodge
5. 15. former governors were chargeable to the p
Psal. 9. 8. he shall minister judgment to the p.
72. 3. the mountains shall bring peace to the p.

Isa. 42. 5. he that giveth breath to the p. upon it

49. 22. and I will set up my standard to the p.
55. 4. behold, I have given him for a witness to

the p. a leader and commander to the p.
Ezek. 24. 18. so I spake to the p. in the mornin
Ihui. 7. 27. kingdom be given to the p. of the saints

.loel 3. 8. they shall sell them to the p. far off

//«6 3.16. when he Cometh up to t.p. he will invade
Zepb. 3. 9. I will turn to the p. a pure language
//ui''. 1.13.then spake Hag.theL.'s message to the p.
Mat. 12. 46. while he yet talked to the p. behold
27. 15. was wont to release to the p. a prisuner

/^uAe7.24.he began to speak iofAe p. concern..John
Jlcts 4. 1. as they spake to the p. the priests came
5. 20. speak in the temple to the p. all the words
10.2. which gave alms to thcp. and prayed to God
42. and he commanded us to preach to the p.

12. 4. intending to bring Peter forth to thep.
13.31. seen of them who are his witnesses to thep.
17. 5. the Jews sought to bring them out to the p.
19. 30. when Paul would have entered in to the p.
33. and would have made his defence to thep.

21. 39. 1 beseech thee suffer me to speak to thep.
40. Paul oeckoned with the hand to thep.

20. 23.Christshould snffer,and shew liglit to thcp.
PEOPLES.

Rev. 10. 11. thou must prophesy before many p.
17. 15. waters Ihou sawest are p. and multitudes

PERADVENTURE.
Gen. 18. 24. p. there he fifty righteous within city

28. p. there shall lack five of the fifty righteous
29. p. there be forty

||
30. thirty H 31. twenty

32. I will speak this once, p. ten shall be found
24. 5. p. the woman will not be willing, 39.

27. 12. Jacob said, my father p. will feel me
31.31.p.thou wouldesttakeby force thy daughters
32.20. I will see his face, ;j. he will accept of me
42. 4. for he said, lest p. mischief befall him
43. 12. carry it aL'ain, p. it was an oversight
44. 34. lest p. I see evil shall come on my father

50. 15. Joseph will p. hate us, and will requite us
Ezod. 13.17. lest p. the people repent when see war
32.30. p. I shall make an atonument for your sin

JVum. 22. 6. curse this people, p. I shall prevail, 11.

23. 3. p. the Lord will come to meet me
27. p. it will please God that thou curse me them

,7osk. 9. 7. men of Israel said, p. ye dwell among ns

1 .Sam. 6. 5.p. he will lighten his hand from off yon
9. 6. p. he can shew us our way that we should go

1 Kings 18. 5. p. we may find grass to save horses

27. or p. he sleepeth, and must be awaked
20. 31. go to the king, p. he v/ill save thy life

2 Kings 2. 16. lest p. Spirit of Lord hath cast him
./fr.20. 10. watched for hailing, p. he will be enticed

Rom. 5.7. p. for a good man some would dare to die

2 Tim. 2. 25. p. God will give them repentance
PERCEIVE

Signifies, [1] To discover, or find out. ^Sa.m. 14. 1.

Jer. .38. 27. [2] Spiritually to discern and con-

sider things, 90 as to make a good use and im-
provement of them, Deut. 29. 4. [3] To know,
2 Kings 4. 9.

He passeth on, but I perceive him not, .Tob 9. 11.

Ood continues to tpork by his providence in

tcays of mercy or judgment: but though I sec

the effects, I cannot understand the causes or
grounds of his actions, because they are in-

comprehensible by me, or by any other man.
Deut. 20. 4. Lord hath not given you a heart to p.
Josh. 22. 31. this day we p. the Lord is among us

1 Sam. 12. 17. that ye may p. your wickedness
2 Sam.ld.G.l p. ifAbsalom had lived, and we died

2 Kings 4. 9. I p. that this is a holy man of God
.rnh 9. 11. but Ip. him not

i|
23. 8. I cannot p. him

Pror. 1.2. to p. tho words of understanding
F.c.cl. 3. 22. I p. that there is nothing better than
Isa. 6. 9. and see ye indeed, but p. not
33. 19. of a deeper speech than thou canst p.

^faM3.14.shall hear and not understand, seein?,ve

shall see, and shal! not p. Jifark i.l2..icts 20.26.

Mark 7. IS. do ye not p. that whatsoever entere'h in

8. 17. he said, p. ye not yet, neither understand ?

/yuke 8. 46. I p. that virtue is gone out of me
John 4. 19.woman saith, Ip. that thou art a prophet

PER
John 12. 19. Phar. said, p. ye prevail nothing
.4ci» 8. 23. I p. thou art in the gall of bitterneap

10.34.of a truth I v. God is no respecter of peraoDI
17. 22. 1 p. in all things ye are loo Buperstitioua

2 Cor. 7. 8. I p. the same epistle made you forry
1 John 3. 16. hereby p. we the love of God

PERCEIVED.
Ocn. 19. 33. he p. not when sne lay down, 35
Judg. 6. 22. when Gideon p. he was an angel
1 Sam. 3. 8. Eli p. that Lord had called the child

38. 14.and Saul p. that it was Samuel, and stuop«td

2 .Sam. 5. 12. and David p. that the Lord had e»l»-

blished htm king over Israel, 1 Chron. 14.2.

12. 19. David p. that the child was dead
14. 1. Joabp. the king's heart was to Absalom

1 .firings 22. 33. when the captains ofchariotsp. that
it was not king of Israel, 2 Chron. 18.32.

JVeA. 6. 12. lo, I p. that God had not sent him
16. they p. that this work was wrought of God

13. 10. I p. portions of Levites had not been given
Esth. 4. 1. when Mordecaip. all that was done
Job 38. IS. hast thou p. the breadth of the earth?
Eccl. I. 17. I p. that this also is vexation of spirit

2. 14. I myselfp. that one event happeneth to all

/sa. 64.4. norp.by theear what God hath prepared
Jer. 23. 18. and who hath p. and heard his word
.38. 27. they left off", for the matter was not p.
Mat. 21. 45. p. that he spake of them, Luke'iC. 19,

22. 18. but Jesus p. their wickedness and said
Mark 2.8. Jes.p. in spirit that they reasoned among
Luke 1. 22. they p. that he had seen a vision

5. 22. but when Jesus p. their thoughts
9. 45. the saying was hid, that they p. it not
20. 23. but he p. their craftiness, and said to them
.7ohn 0. 15. Jesus p. they would make him a 'ting

Acts 4. 13. when they p. that they were unleai ned
23. 6. when Paul p. that one part were Pharisees
Gal. 2. 9. when James p. the grace given to lae

PERCEIVEST.
Prov. 14. 7. when thou p. not in him lips of knowL
Luke 6. 41. butp. not beam that is in thine own era

PERCEIVETH.
Job 14.21. are brought low, but hep. it not of them
33. 14. God speaketh once, yet man p. it not
Prov. 31. 18. she p. that her merchandise Is goo<)

PERCEIVING.
Mark 12. 28. p. that he had answered them >7eil

Luke I). 47. Jesus p. the thought of their heirt
Acts 14. 9. and p. he had faith to be healed

PERDITION
Signifies, Utter ruin or destruction. Rev. 17. S.

The son of perdition. Jndas is called by thit

name, John 17. 12. because [1] He was most
worthy to be destroyed having brought himself
into a state of destruction. [2] He was or-
dained and appoinlred by God to destruction

for his sins. [3] He was one, who by reason

of the horridness of his crime, is mentioned
as the most dreadful instance of God's irre-

vocable doom to eternal perdition. Antichrist
is likewise called by this name, 2 Thess. '.I. 3
because he brings destruction upon others, arid

is himself devoted to perdition.

John 17. 12. none of them lost but the son of;#.

Phil. 1.28. which is to them an evident token ofp.
2 Thess. 2. 3. that man of sin be revealed, son ofp
1 Tim 6. 9. which drown men in destruction and ;r

Heb. 10. 39. are not of them who draw back top
2 Pet. 3. 7. day ofjudgment, and p. of ungodly me»
Rev. 17.8. beast was and is not, and goeth intop. 11

11. beast is eighth, and of seven, goeth into p.
PERFECT

Is applied, [I] To Gnd, who is absolutely perfect
Mat. 5. 48. [II] To things, as weight, measure,
^c. Deut. 25. 15. [Ill] To man, who is ac-

counted so, [1] By Christ's righteousness being
imputrd. Col. 1. 28. [2] Comparatively, when
compared with others who are partial in lAeir

obedience to God's commands. Job 8. 20. | 9. 22.

[3] As being upright and sincere in heart, and
vnhlamcable in thr course of his life, d'n. 6 9.

I
17. 1. [4] As carrying himself innocevthj and

harmlessly towards his enemies, Psal. 64. 4. [5

Asimitating God, in loving and doing good to

others, Ms.t.5. 48. [6] As beingjoined together
in judgment, affections, and conversation, lay-

ing n.:iV/c all factions and divisicns, 2 Cor. 13
11. [7] As having a good degree of under
standing, 1 Cor. 2. 6.

Gen. 6. 9. Noah wasp. II
17. 1. anc be thou p.

Lev. 22. 21. the free-will-offering snail be n.

Deut. 18. 13. thou shalt be p. with the Lordthv G
0.1. 15. thou shall have a p. weiffht, a p. mea'surf

1 Sam. 14. 41. Saul said tn the Lord, sive a p. lot

2 Sam. 22. 33. he mnketh my way p. Psal. 18. 32
2 Chr. 4. 21. lamps and tonjs made he ofp. gold
Ezra 7. 12. Artax king o*" kinjs, !o Ezra, p. peac^
.hh 1.1. that man was p. and upright, 8. | 2. 3.

8. 20. God will not cast away a p. man
9. 30. if I say, I a.mp. || 21 though I were u-



PEH
lAcft 9- 22. h9 deitroysth ihe p. and the wicked
V2. 3. ii it ;iin tu liiin, Uiuu makeit thy \vt.ys p.?
ftal.^l 'ST. mark the p. man, hio eiiii is pefioe

84. 4. ll'.at they may ahoot in secret at the,*.

101. -. I vill beliave myself wisely in a p. way
t). he that walketh in a;;, way si"all seive mo

119. 1 1. blessed are ihe p. in the wiy
i:i9. iiii. 1 hate them with p. hatred

Frov. 2. 21. and the p. shall remain in it

4. 18. path of just sliiue.h more and more top. day
11.5.righteousness of ilie p. shall direct his way
ha. 26. 3. thou wilt keep him in p. peace, whose
Eiek. 16. 14. for it wasp, througli my comeliness
'27. 3. thou hast said, 1 am ofp. beauty

11. they have made thy beauty p.'iS. 12.

2;*. 15. thou wast p. in thy ways, from the day
Mat. 5. 43. be yep. even as your Father is p.
lit. -il. if thou wilt be J. go and sell that thou hast

Luke 1. 3. having had p. underslaiiding of things

John 17. 23. that they may be made p. in one
jicts 3. 16. bath given him this p. soundness
22. 3. taught according to the p. manner of law
24. 22. having more p. knowledge of that way
Rom. 12. 2. may prove what is that p. will of God
1 Cir. 2. 6. speak wisdom among them that are p.

14 t 20. but in understanding be p.

3 Co7: 12. 9. my strength is made p. in weakness
13 11. be p. bf of good comfort, be of one mind

OOi'.. 3.3. begun in'Spirit, are ye madep. by desti?

£pil. 4. 13. till 'veooine lop.man, to fulne.^s dfC
Phil. 3. 12. not as though I were already p.

15. let us, a5 many as hep. be thus minded
Col. 1. 28. we may present every raanp. in Christ

4. 12. may stand p. and complete in will of God
\Thess..i. 10. might p. which is lacking in your
iTim.'.i. 17. that the man o-f G«d may be p.

Heb. 2. 10. to ru.ike Captain of their salvation p.

5.9. hpii]gmtdep. he became .Author of salvation

7. 19. lor law made nothing p. but bringing in

9.9. could not make him that did the service p.

11. by a greater andmorep. tabernacle not made
10.1. law Cii". never make the ooraers thereunto p.
11. 40. they without us should not be madep.
12. 23. and {' the spirits of just men madep.
13. 21. God make you p. in every good work
Jam. 1. 4. but lut r)atience have her p. work, that

ye may be p. and entire, wanting nothing
17. every gnod andp. gil't is from abovo
2.5. whoMO lo'iketh into the p. law of liberty

Jam. 2. 2-i. ar d by uorks was faith made p.

3. 2. if any ollend not in word, same is a p. man
1 Pet. 5. 10. after ye have suffered, make you p.

1 Jokn 4. 17. herein is our love madep. that we
18.butp. love casteth out fear, because fear hath

torr^eLt; he thut feareih is not madep. in love

See Heart.
Is PERFECT.

Veut. 32, 4. is the rock, his work is p. his ways
2 Sam. 2-2, 31. as for God, his way is p. Psal. 18. 30.

Jfib 36. 4. he that is p. in knowledge, 37. IG.

Fsal. 19. 7. law of the Lord is p. converting soul

Jsa. 18. 5. behold t he harvest, when the bnd is p.

42. 19. who is blind as he that is p. and blind as

the Lord's servant

Mat. 5. 48. as your Father which is in heaven is p.

Luke 6. 40. every one that is p. shall be as his master

1 Cor. 13. 10. when that which is p. is come, then

PERFECTED.
2 Chron. 8. 16. so the house of God wasp.
24. 13. workm. wrought, and work wasp, by them
Ezck. 27. 4. thy builders have p. thy beauty

Mat. 21. lO.oulof mouth of babes thou hast p. praise

Luke 6. + 40, every one shall hep. as his master
13. 32. and Ihe third day I shall hep.

Seb. 7. t 28. maketh Son, who is p. for evermore
to. 14. by one otfering hehathp. for ever sanctified

1 John 2. 5. in hiro verily is the love of God p.

4. 12. if we love one another, his love is p. in us
PERFECTIMG,

2 Cor. 7. 1. p. holiness in the fear of God
ipA. 4. 12. for p. of the saints, for edifying of body

PERFECTION.
Signifies, [1] The highest degree or greatest ac-

complishment of a thing. Job 11. 7, Canst thou
find out the Almighty unto perfection? thai is,

Canst thou kiioiv him and his counsels per-

fectly f Cans/ thou thoroughly understand
what he aimn at in afflicting thee? |2] Full
growth, maturity, or ripeness, Luke 8. 14. [3]

That good order nhich hy the word of Qod is

settled in any chunh. vihen all the memhers
thereof keep their due place, and perform their

office duly. 2 Cor. 1.3. 0, f4] The deep myste-

ries of thf gospel, or greater degrees of knov.'-

ledge and (/race. Heb. 6. 1. [5] Justification,

sanctificntion, and consequently salvation,

Heb. 7. 11.

1 have seen an end of all perfection, Psal. 119.

96. I have ol'Served by my experience that the

greatest and most perfect accomplishments
4i>7

PER
attd enjoyments in this world, and the greatest
glory and riches, pvicer and wisdotn, are too

narrow and skurt-Ueed to make men happy.
Jib 11.7. canst thou find out the Almighty top..'

15. 29. nor shall he prolong thep. thereof on earth
21. f 23. one dieth in the strength of his p.

28. 3. setteth an end to darkn. he search, out allp.

Psai.50.2.out of Zion, the p. of beauty, God shined

119.'JC. I have seen an end ofp. but thy command.
Isa. 47. !). they shall come upon thee in their p.

I^am. 2. 15. the oily that men call the p. of beauty

Luke 8. 14. ar^ choked, and bring ihj fruit top.
2 Cor. 13. 9. and this also we wish, even your p.
Heb. 6. 1. leaving the principles, let us go on top.
7. 11. ifp. were by the Levitical priesthood

PFRFECTLY.
.Tcr. 23. 20. in the latter days ye shall consider it p.
jl/aM4.3l).as many as touched were madep.whole
.icts 18. 26. and e.xpounded way of God more p.
23. 15. ye would inquire something more p. 20.

I Cor. 1. 10. but be p. joined together in same mind
1 TAefis.5.2.for yourselves knowp. that day of Ld.

PERFECT, Verb.
Psal. 133. 8. the Lord w ill p. what concerneth me

PERFECTNESS.
Col. 3. 14. put on charity, which is the bond ofp.

PERFORM.XNCE.
Luke I. 45. for there shall be a p. of those things

2 Cor. 8. 11. so may be a p. alsooutof that ye have
PERFORM

Signifies, [1] To put in ezecution, Job 5. 12. [2]

To fulfil or make good, Deut. 9.5. Jer. 28. 6.

[3J To grant or yield to, Esth. 5. 8. [4] Tn
keep and observe, Psal. 119. 112. [5] To finish,
Phil. i.te.

Gen. 26. 3. I will p. the oath which I sware to

Abraham thy father, Deut. 9. 5. Luke 1. 72.

Exod. 18. IS. thou art not able to p. it thyself alone
JVuin. 4. 23. all that enter in top. the service

Deut. 4, 13. his covenant he commanded you top.
23. 23. that which i« gone out of thy lips shaltp,
25. 5. andp. duty of a husband's brother to her

7. he will not p. duty of my husband's brother

Ruth 3. 13. if hf v.il! p. the part of a kinsman
lSa)rt.3.12.in thatday I willp.ag. Eli thingsspoken
2 Sam. 14. 15. that the king will p. the request

1 Kings 6. 12. then I will p. my word witli tlioo

12. 15. that he might p. his saying, 2 Chr. 10. 15.

2 Kings 23. 3. to p. the words of this covenant, tn

keep God's commandments, 24. 2 Chr. 34. 31.

Esth. 5. 8. if it please the king to p. my request

.fob 5. 12. their hands cannot p. their enterprise

Psal.il. 11. a device which they are not able top.
61. 8. 1 will sing praise, that I may daily p. vows
119. 106. I have sworn, and I will p. it, to keep
112. 1 have inclined my heart top. thy statutes

fsa. 9. 7. the zeal of the Lord of hosts will p. this

19.21.they shall pay a vow to the Lord, and p. it

44.28.Cyrus my shepherd sliallp. all my pleasure

,/er. 1. 12. for I will hasten my word to p. it

11. 5. I may p. the oath which I have sworn
28. 6. Lord p. thy words thou hast prophesied
29. 10. 1 will p. tay good word toward yon, 33.14.

44.25. ye will surely accomplish and p. your vows.
Rzek. 12. 25. I will say the word, and will p. it

Mic. 7. 20. thou wilt p. the truth to Jacob
JVdA. 1. 15. keep thy solemn feasts, p. thy vows
Mat. 5. .^3. thou shall p. to the Lord thine oaths

Rom. 4. 21. what he promised, he was able top.

7. 18. how to^. that which is good, I find not

2 Cor. 3. 11. now thereforep. the doing of it

Phil. 1.6. he will p. it until the day of Jesus Christ

PERFORMED.
1 Sam. 15. 11. Saul hath not p. my commandments

13. I have p. the commandment of the Lord
2 Sam. 21. 14. they p. all that the king commanded
1 Kings 8.20. Lord hath p. his word, and I ain risen

up in room of David, 2 Chr. 6. 10. JVek. 9. 8.

Esth. 1.15. Vashti hath not p. commandm.of king

5. 6. tohalf of the kingdom it shall be p. 7. 2.

Psal. 65. 1. and unto thee shall the vow be p.

Isa. 10. 12. when Lord hath p. his whole work
Jer. 23. 20. till he have p. the thoughts, 30. 24.

34. 18. who have not p. words of the covenant
.15. 14. the words of Jonadab are p. 16.

51. 29. for every purpose of the Lord shall be p.

Ezek. 37. 14. have spoken and p. it, sailh Lord
Lukei. "iO. till the day that these things shall be p.

2. .39 when they had p. all Ihmgs by law of Lord
iJo7n.l5.28.when I havep.this, I will come to Spain

PERFORMETH.
JWft. 5. 13. every man that p. not this promise

.fob 23 14. hep. thing that is appointed for mo
P».57. 2. 1 will cry to God that p. all things for me
fsa. 44. 26. that p. the counsel of his messengers

PERFORMING.
.N'um. 1.5. 3. an oflcring or sacrifice in p. a vow, 8.

PERFUME, S.

Kxod. 30. 35. and thou sh.ilt make it a p. 37.

Prov- 27. 9. ointment and p. rejoica the heart

PER
Cant, 5. ^ 13. his ciictks are as towen ofp.
Isa. 57. 9. thou didst iuunase tl y u. and jbikJ

PERFLMEU
Prov.l. 17. 1 have p. my bed with myrrh, aloen
Cant. 3. 6. who is this that cometh p. with myirW

PERHAPS.
Jicts 8. 22. ifp. thy thought may ',)e forgiven then
2 Cor. 2. 7. lest p. such a one be »wa*llowed up
Philem.\h.iot p . he theielore departed for a season

PERIL.
/.am.5.9.we get our bread with the p. of our lives

Rom. 8. 35. shall fam!ne,p. or sword, separate uil

PERILS.
2 Cor. 11. 26. in p. of waters, in p. of robbers, in

p. by countrymen, in p. by heathoii. in

p. in city, in p. in wilderness, in p. m
sea, in p. among false brethren

PERILOUS.
2Tim. 3. l.in the last days p. times shall come

PERISH
Signifies, [1] To die, or lose life, Jonal". J 6.

[2] To be rooted out, 2 Kings 9. 8. [:ij /J
starve, Luke 15. 17. [4] To be damned, 2 ( 'or.

2. 15. 2 Pet. 2. 12. [5] To be talccn oway,
Mic. 7. 2. [6] To be deprived of being, 1 Cor.
15. 18.

Gen. 41. 36. that the land p. not through famine
Exod. 19.21. lest they gaze, and many of llKiiip.

21.26. if a man smite eye of his maid, that it p.
J^um. 17. 12. behold, we die, we p. we all p.
24. 20. but his latter end shall be that p. for eveir

Deut. 11. 17. lest ye p. quickly from the innd
26. 5. a Syrian ready top. was my father

28. 20. until thou p. quickly, 22. Josh. 23. V.r.

fudg. 5. 31. let all thine enemies p. O Lord
1 Sam. 26. 10. he shall descend into battle, and p.
Esth. 3. 13. and to cause to p. all the Jews, 7. 4.

4. 16. and if Ip.Ip. || 8. 11. to cause top. all po\«e»
9.2.^. nor the memorial of them p. from their aee4
Job 3. 3. let the day p. wherein I was born
4.9. by the blast of God ihey p. by the breaih

20. they p. for ever, without any regarding it

6. 18. patlis of their way go to nothing and p.
29. 13. the blessing of him that was ready to p.
31. 19. if I have seen any p. for want of clothing
Psal 2. 12. lest he be angry, and ye p. from u ajr

9. 18. the expectation of the poor shall not p.
49. 10. likewise the fool and the brutish person /l

12. man in honour is like the beasts that p. 20.
68. 2. as wax mellcth, so let wicked p. 83. IT.

8(1. 16. they p. at the rebuke of thy countenanca
146. 4. not trust, in that verv :'.ay his thou^'htup
Pnw. 11. 10. when the wicU' d p. 28. 28.

29. 18. where there is no vision, the people p.
31. 6. give strong drink to him that is ready toy
Eccl. 5. 14. but those riches p. by evil travail

Isa. 26. 14. and made all their memory to p.

27. 13. they shall come which were ready top
.Jer. 18. 18. the law shall not p. from the \tnen
25. tlO. 1 will cause top. the voice of mirih

27. 10. that I drivo you out and ye should p. 15.

40. 15. that the remnant in Judah should p.
F.irk. 25.7. I will cause thee to p. out of countries

Dan. 2. 18. that Daniel and fellows should v.olp

Jonah 1.6. God will think on us that wep. not, 3. 9
14. O Lord, let us not p. for this man's life

,Mat. 5. 29. that one of thy members shouM p. 36
8. 25. saying. Lord, save us, we p. Luke 8. 24.

9. 17. the wine runneth out, and the bottles p.
18. 14. that one of these little ones should p.

JIarkA. 38. Master, carest thou not that \vr p.?
Luke 13. 33. that a prophet p. out of Jerusalem
15. 17. have bread enough, and Ip. with Imuger
21. 18. there shaH not a hair of your head p

.fohn 3. 15. whoso believeth in him should not p. 1&
11. .50. and that the whole nation p. not

Jlr.ts 8. 20. thy money p. with thee, because tliou

13. 41. behold, ye despisers, and wonder, ami p
1 Cor.l.lS.for preaching of the cross is to them th\|

p. foolishness, but to us saved, power <<l'Go4

2 Cor. 2. 15. a savour of Christ in them thai p.

4. 16. but tho' outward man p. inward is ri newod
Col. 2. 22. which all aie top. with the usiig

'iThess. 2. 10. of unrighieousness in their. tli«t p.

2 Pet.2.'i not willing that any should p. but that al

Shall PERISH
Lev. 26. 38. and ye shallp. among the hen hen

A^um. 24. 24. and he also shall p. tor ever

Dcut.4.2G. ye shallsoim ntterlyp. ve shnll not pio>

long your days, 8. 19, 20.
|
?.i). 18. .fosh. 23. IS

1 Sam. 27.1. 1 j/iall one dayp. hy ihe hand of SttiJ

2 Kings 9. 8. the v/hole house of Ahab shall v.

Job 8. 13. and the hypocrite's hope shallp.

11. t 20. and flight sfiall p. from the wicked

18. 17. his remembrance shallp. 20. 7, 1 36. 12.

34. 15. all flesh shall p. together, and man retjurn

Psal. 1. 6. hut the way of the ungodly sh.-.U p.

37.20.wicked sAaZ^p. 1192.9.thine enemies .^hallf

73. 27. they that are far from thee shall p.

102. 26. tl.ey shallp. but thou shalt endur*



PER
JVtn'?. 112. 10. the deeire of the wicked Bhallp.
f'rort. 10.26. expectation of wicked shall p. IL 7.

Ji». 9. and he that speaketh lies shall p.

21. 28. a taiss witness shall p. but the man
Isa. 29 14. the wisdom of their wise men shall p.

41 11. they that 8;rive with thee shall p.

60. 12 kingdom thai will not serve thee shall p.

fer. 4. 9 that the heart of the king shall p.

C.21.friendsAaHp.|| 10.11. gods sAai/p. 15.| 51.18

25.135. and flight shallp. from the shepherds

48.8. valley also shall p. and the plain destroyed

Eiek. 7. 2t)'. but the law shall p. from the priest

/Imos 1. 8. the remnant of the Philistines shall p.

2. 14. therefore the flight shall p.dom the swift

3.15.and the houses of ivory snatl p. great houses

Zech- 9. 5. and the king shall p. from Gaza
^at.2G.52.that take the sword shall p. with sword
Lukc5.'S7.new wine be spilled, and bottles sAaWp.
13. 3. except ye repent ye shall all likewise p. 5.

/oArelO.28.sheep shall never p. nor any pluck them
Ro)H.2. 12. sinned without law, sAai//). without law
ICor.S.ll.sAa// weak brother p. for whomCh.died
Meb. 1. 11. they shall p. but thou remainest

2 Pet.i. 12. and shall p. in their own corruption
PERISHED.

J^um. 16. 33. and they p. from the congregation

21. .30. Heshbon is p. even to Dibon, laid waste

Josh. 22.20. that man p. not alone in his iniquity

2 .Sam. 1. 27. and how are the weapons of war p.

Job 4. 7. remember, whoever p. being innocent

3D. 2. might profit me, in whom old age wasp.
Psal. 9. 6. their memorial is p. with them
10. 16. the heathen are p. out of his land

S3. 10. as Sisera and Jabin, wiiich p. at En-dor
119. 92. I should have p. in mine alfiiction

142. 1 4. none would know nie, refuge p. from me
Keel. 0. 6. their envy is p. || .fer. 7. 28. truth is p.

JtT. 48. 36. the riches that hath gotten are p.
49. 7. is counsel p. from the prudent? is wisdom
Lam. 3. 18. I said, my strength and hope is p.

Joel 1. 11. because the harvest cjf the field is p.

Jonah 4. 10. which came up and p. in a night

Mic. 4.9. why dost thou cry? is thy counsellor p.?

7. 2. the good man is p. out of the earth

Mat. 8. 32. hcril of swine ran and p. in the waters

Z/uAtell.51. which p. between thfe altar and temple

/Sets 5. 37. he also p. and .as many as obeyed him
! Cor. 15.18. then ihev fallen asleep in Christ arep.

Heb. 11. 31. by faith" the harlot Rahabp. not

iPet. 3. 6. world being overflowed with waterp.
Jude 11. and p. in the gainsnying of Core

PERISHETH.
Job 4. 11. the old lion p. for lack of prey

P^-al. 31. t 12. I am like a vessel that p.

Prov. 11. 7. and the hope of unjust men p.

Eccl. 7. 15. there is a just man that p. in hisrighte.

Isa. 57.1. righteous p. and no man layeth it to heart

Jer. 9. 12. for that the land p. and is burnt up
48. 46. O Moab, the people of Chemosh p.

John 6. 27. labour not for the meat which p.

Jam. 1. 11. and the grace of the fashion of it p.

1 Pet. 1.7. trial r.f faith more precious than gold p.
PERISHING.

Job 33. 18. and his lite from p. by the sword
PERJURED.

1 Tim. 1. 10. law is made for liars and p. persons

PERMISSION.
] Cor.7. 6.1speak thisbvp. not by commandment

PERMIT.
J Cor. 16. 7. 1 trust to tarry awhile, if ths I^ord p
Meb. 6. 3. and this will we do, if God p.

PERMITTED.
,/)ets 26.1. Agiippa said,thou artp.tospeak for thys.

1 Cor. 14. 34. for it is not p. to women to speak
PERNICIOUS.

8 Pet. 2. 2. and many shall follow their p. ways
PERPETUAL

Bignifies, [1] Continual, or uninterrupted, Ezek.
35. 5. [2] Everlasting or endless, Psal. 9. 6.

[3] The duration of time to the end of the

world, Gen. 9. 12. [4] During the continu-

ance of the legal dispensation, Exod. 29. 9.
|

30. 8. [5] Ji set space of time, Jer. 25. 9, 12.

Oen. 9.12. token of the covenant for p. generations

Eioa!. 29. 9. the priest's office be theirs for a p. sta-

tute: and thou shalt consecrale

30. 8. a p. incense before the Ld. for generations

31. 16. keep the sabbath for a p. covenant
Ler. 3. 17. a p. statute not to eat fat or blood

6. 20. a p. meat-offering for Aaron and his sons

24. 9. the shew-bread be Aaron's by a p. statute

25. 34. mny not be sold, for it is their p. possession

3V«m. 19. 21. a p. statute, that he that sprinkleth

Psai. 9. 6. destriiclions are come to a p end
74. ,3. lift up thy feet to the p. desolations

78. 66. he put tiiem to a p. reproach

Jer. 6.22. by a p. decree, that it cannot pass it

8. 5. why people slidden b:\rk by a p. backsliding?

15.18. why IB my pain p. and my wound iiiciiratije?

18. 16 to make their land desolate and p. hissing

43?

PEK
Jer. 23. 40. and I will bring upon you a p. •kame
25. 9. and make them p. desolations, 12.

49. 13. the cities thereof shall be p. wastes
50. 5. let us join to the Lord in a p. covenant
51. 33. that they may sleep a p. sleep, 57.

Ezek. 35. 5. because thou hast had a p. hatred
9. I will make thee p. desolations, ZepA. 2. 9.

46. 14. by a p. ordinance to the Lord
Hab. 3. 6. be beheld, and the p. hills did bow

PERPETUALLY.
1 Kings 9.3. my heart shall be there p. 2 CAr. 7. 16.

Jimos 1.11. his anger did tear p. and kept wrath
PERPLEXED.

Esth. 3. 15. but the city Shushan wasp.
Joel 1. 18. the herds of cattle are p. no pasture

Luke 9. 7. Herod was p. || 24. 4. as they werep.
2 Cor. 4. 8. we are p. but not in despair

PERPLEXITY.
Isa. 22. 5. for it is a day ofp. by the Lord God
Mic. 7. 4. the day cometh, now shall be their p.
/-uA;e21. 25. on earth distress of nations, with p.

PERSECUTE.
Job 19. 22. why do ye p. me as God, and are not

28. why p. we him, seeing the root is in me?
Psal. 7. l.save me from all them tliatp. me

5. let the enemy p. my soul, and take it

10. 2. the wicked in his pride doth p. the poor
31. 15. deliver me from them that p. me
35. 3. stop the way against them that p. me
6. and let the angel of the Lord p. them

69. 26. they p. him whom thou hast smitten
71. 11. p. and take him, there is none to deliver

83. 15. sop. them with thy tempest, and make
119. 84. execute judgment on them that p. me
86. they p. me wrongfully, help thou me

Jer. 17. 18. let them be confounded that p. me
29. 18. I will p. them with the sword
Lam. 3. 66. p. and destroy them in anger
Mat. 5. 11. blessed are ye, when men shall p. you

44. and pray for them which p. you
10. 23. when theyp. you in onecity, flee to another
23. 34. ye shall p. them fiom city to city

I^uke 11. 49. some of them they shallp. 21. 12.

John 5. 16. and therefore did the Jews p. Jesus
15.20. ifhave persecuted me, they will alsop. you
Rom. 12. 14. bless them which p. you, curse not

PERSECUTED.
Deut. 30. 7. will put curses on them that p. thee
Psal. 109. 16. because he p. the poor and needy
119. 161. princes have p. me without cause
143. 3. for the enemy hath p. my soul

Isa. 14. 6. he that ruleth nations in anger is p.
/.am.3. 43.thou hast covered with anger, and p. us

Mat. 5. 10. blessed which are p. for righteousness
12. sop. they the prophets before you

John 15. 20. if they liave p. me, they will you
.^cts 7. 52. which prophets have not your fathersp.

22. 4. and I p. this way unto the death
26. 11. I p. them even to strange cities

1 Cor. 4. 12. reviled, we bless ; being p. we suffer it

15. 9. because I p. the church of God, Gal. 1. 13.

2 Cor. 4. 9. we are p. but not forsaken, cast down
Gal. 1. 2.3. that he « Inch p. us in times past

4. 29. he that was bom after the flesh p. him
IThess.^. 15. w ho have killed the Lord and p. us

Rev. 12. 13. dragon p. woman that brought furth

PERSECUTEST.
.^cts 9. 4. Saul, Saul, why p. thou me? 22.7.| 26.14.

5. 1 am Jesus whom thou p. 22. 8.J 26. 15.

PERSECUTING.
Phil. 3. 6. concerning zeal, p. the church

PERSECUTION.
7,a?H.5. 5. our necks are under p. we have no rest

Mat. 13. 21. for when p. ariseth, Mark 4. 17.

Jlcts 8.1. at that time there was great p. ag. church
11 19. they which were scattered abroad on the p.
13. 50. and raised p. against Paul and Barnabas

/i«m.8.35.shallp. or sword, separate us from Chr.?
<rai.5.11.lf I preach circum.why do I yet suffer p.?
6. 12. lest they should suffer p. for cross of Christ

•2Tim. 3. 12. ail that will live ffodly shall suffer p.
PERSECUTIONS.

Mark 10.30. shall have in this world lands with p.
2 Cor. 12. 10. 1 take pleasure in p. for Christ's sake
HThess. 1. 4. we glory for your fiith in all yourp.
2Tm.3.11.know myp.at Antioch, whetp. endured

PERSECUTOR. ;

ITim. 1. 13. who was before a p. and iniDrions

PERSECUTORS.
JVcA. 9. 11. their p. thou thre west into the deeps
Psal. 7. 13. he ordaineth his arrows a^sirut thep.

119. 157. many are myp. ||
142. 6. deliver fromp.

.fer. 15. 15. OLd. visit me, and revenge me of myp.
20. 11. therefore my p. shall stumble, not prevail

Lam. I. 3. all her p. overtnoi: her between straits

4. 19. ourp. are swifter than the eagles ofheaven
PERSEVERANCE.

EpA. 6. 18. and watching Ihereunto with ail p.
PERSON

Signifies, [1] .4 partictdar individual man or

PER
iDoman, Gen. 14. 21. Job 2ii S9 |3] TAe m;
ward qualities and wnditi'ns of men; tuck
as country, riches, J rtends, poverty, and tht
like, Luke 20. 21. Acts 10.34. Rom 2. 11. [3]
Sight, name, or authority, 2 Cor. 2. 10.

Oen.39.G.Joseph was a goodlyp.and well favoured
Kiod. 12.48.no uncircunicisedp.shall eat thereof
Lev. 19. 15. nor honour thep. of the mighty
JVum. 3. 6. when commit any sin that p. be guilty
19. 17. for an unclean p. shall take of the ashes
18. clean p. shall take hyssop and dip it in water
22. whatsoever unclean p. toucheth, be uocleao

31. 19. whosoever hath killed any p. or touched
any slam, 35. 11, 15, 30. Joeh. 20. 3, 9

35. 30. one witness shall not testify against any p
Deut. 15. 22. unclean and clean p. shall eat it alikl

27. 25. that taketh reward to slay an innocent p.
28. 50. shall not regard the p. of old or young

1 Sam. 9. 2. there was not a goodlier p. than he
16. 18. David a comely p. || 25. 35. accepted thy p

2 Sam. 4. 11. have slain a righteous p. in his house
14. 14. neither doth God respect any p.
17. 11. and that thou go to battle in thine own p.

Job 22. 29. and he shall save the humble p.
Psal. 15. 4. in whose eyes a vile p. is contemned
49. 10. likewise the fool and the brutish p. perish
101. 4. I will not know a wicked p.
105. 37. was not one feeble p. among their tribes
Prov.6. 12. naughty p. walks with froward moulk
24.*deviseth evil, shall be called mischievous p.
28. 17. that doeth violence to the blood of any y.
Isa. 32. 5. the vile p. shall be no more called liberal

6. for the vile p. will speak villany, and his

43. 14. therefore I will give people for thy p.
Jer. 43.6. Johanan took every p. that was left

52. 25. he took seven that were near the king'sp.
Ezek. 16.5. was cast out to the loathing of tjyp,
33. 6. if sword come and take any p. among them
44. 25. the priests shall come at no dead p.
Dan. 11. 21. in his estate shall s.and up a vile p.
Mat. 22. 16. regardest not p. of men, Mark 12. 14
27. 24. I am innocent of the blood of this just ^.

1 Cor. 5. 13. put away from you that wicked p.
2 Ojr. 2. 10. forgave I it in thep. of Christ

jEpA.5.5. nor unclean p. hath inheritance in kingd.
Heb. 1. 3. and the exjiress image of his p.
12. 16. orpiofanep. as Esau, who sold his birth-ri

2 Pet. 2.5. butsaved Noah, the eighth p. apreachei
PERSONS.

Gen. 14.21. give me p. and take the goods to thysell

Eiorf. 16. 16. gather according to number of yourp
Lev. 27. 2. p. shall be for the Lord by estimation
JVum. 19. 18. clean person shall sprinkle it upon p.
31. 28. both of the p. beeves, asses, and sheep
35. thirty and two thousand p. in all, of women

Deut. 10. 17. God of gods, which regardeth not p.
22.fathers went down into Egypt with seventy p.

./urf^. 9.2. the sons of Jerubbaal which were 7p p.,

4. Abimelech hired vain and lightp. followed
5. he went and slew threescore and ten p. 18.

20 39.Benjamin began to kill of Israel about 30 p.

1 Sam. 9. 22 those hidden, which were about 20p
22. 18. and Doeg slew on that day 85 p.
22. I have occasioned the death of all thep.

2 Kings 10. 6. now the king's sons being 70 p.
7. they took the king's aons and slew 70 p.

Ps. 26.4. 1 have notsal v.'ith vainp.nordissembler
Prov. 12. 11. he that fol'cweth vain p. 28. 19.

Jfr.52 29 he carried cap'i'efrom Jerusalem 832p
30. he carried away captive of Jews 745 p.

Ezek. 7. 1 11. nor of any of their tumultuous p.
17. 17. and building forl5 to cut off' many p.
27. 13. they traded thep. of men in thy markel
Jonah 4. 11. wherein are more than 120,000 p.

Zcph. 3. 4. her prophets are treacherous p.
I.,vke 15. 7. joy more than over ninety-nine justy.
Jlcts 17. 17. Paul disputed with the devout p.
2Cor. 1.11. gift bestowed on us by means of many j?.

1 Tim. 1. 10. the law is made fur perjured p.
2 Pet. 3. 11. what manner ofp. ought ye to be
JudelG.having men'sp.in admiration ofadvantage

See RE.'iPErT.

PERSUADE
Signifies, [\]Toconvivce and convert, Gen.9.t27.
Luke 16. 31. [21 To be assured or sati.tfiedf

Rom. 8. 38.
1
14. f5. [3] To advise, or put ont

upon doing any thing, 2 Cinon. ^2. i]. [41 Tt
deceive, 1 Kings 22. 20. [5] To pacify, f'.ov.

2.5. 15. [G] To trust or hope for, Heb. 6. 9 [7]
To provoke, or stir up, Acts 14. 19.

(rC7(.9. t 27. God shall p. Japhet, and dwell in tenti

1 A'!no's22. 20. who shallp. .Miab, to go up and fa'I

21. 1 will p. him ||22.lh(iu shalt p. hiinand prc»aU
2 Chron. 32. 11. doth not He/ekiah p. you to give
Isa 36.18. beware, lest Hczekiahp. you, saying
Mat. 28. 14. we will p. him and secure you

"

2 Cor. 5. 11. we p. men || GaZ.l lO.do I nowp.meni
1 John 3. 1 19. and shfill p. our hearts before hira

PER.SHADED
2 CAr. 18.2. Ahabp. Jehoshaphat to go wit6 biio



T'FR

Vrov 25 15 by Ion; loroearins is « prince p.

iiiit. -7. 2j. iiie Uiiorprier.18;). lae :;.„i'.,i(iue

Lukt 16. 31. will nol hep. if one rose Iroiu dead
20. 6. for ihey be ;;. thiit Johii was a prcijhet

Acts 13. 43. p. tlieiii lo continue in grace of God
(4. 19. who p. the people, and having stoned Pau!
18. 4. Paul p. the Jesvs and the Greeks
19. 2t). this Paul haih;^.turned away much [leople

21. 14. when he wouli'. not bo;/, we ceased

26. 26. 1 am p. none of these things are hid from

Ram. 4. 21. hemg^. that what he had proini

8. 38. I am p. that nothing can separate us from

14. 5. let every man be fully p. m his ••d
14. I know and am p. there is nothing unclean

15. 14. 1 myself also am;;, of you, my brethren

2 Tim. 1. 5. ami 1 a.mp. that in thee also

12. 1 amp that he is able to keep what I com:iiit.

Heb.'6.^- we are p. better things of you, thougii thus

11 13 having seen tliciii afar oft", were p. of them
PKRSUADEST.

Acls 26. 28. almost iIuju p. me to be a Christian

PKRSUADETH.
aS'ino-.t IS. 32. when fiezekialip. you, saying

^cis lei. 13. Paul p men to worship contrary to law
PblRSl'ADKXG.

JclJ 19. 8. p. things ciiiicernmg kingdom of God
28.-1 p. them concern. Jesus from law and propli.

PKKSlJASlOiV.
Oal 5.8 thisp.coiiieih notofhim that calleth you

PKKTAIN.
Ijtc. 7 2(1 sacrifice of peace-offerings p. to Lord

21. and eat of the sacrifice which p. to the Lord
1 Ham. 25 22 i( I leave all that p. to him
Rem. 15. 17 III those things which p. to God
i Cor 6. 3 how much more things p. to this life

iPet 1.3 hath iriven us all things thatp. to life

Pkhtained.
Jfsim 31. •53 the half that p. to the eongregatton

Ja:ih. 24. 33. Eleaztr was buried in a hill tliatp.

.luUg. »). 1 1, angel sat under an ouk thatp.toJoash

lS«m. 2.i. 21. nothing missed of all thatp.to Nabal
2 Hani. 2. 1.3. whuh p. to Uh-bosbelh, son of Saul

6. 12. G.)d ble.<sed all that p. to Obcd-edom
9. 9. have given master's son all that p. to Saul

16 4. thine' are all tliatp. to Mephiboshelh

^ Kings 7.48. Solomon made vessels thatp.to house

2 Kin-rg 24. 7. all tliat p. to the king of Egypt
IChran. 9. 27. o|ieiiiMg every morning p. to them
2 niiron. 12. 4 liu look the cities whiclip. to Judah
^.33. Josiah took awav abuminationsp to Israel

PEUT.ALXETH.
Lev. 14. 32. to get tiiat which p. to cleansing

JVum 4. Itj. lo the oliice of Eleazarp. the oil

Diut 22.5. woman shall not wear whatp. to a man
1 Sum. 27. 6. Ziklag p tc the kings of Judah
i Citron. 26. 18. il p. not to thee, llzziah, to burn

Rom. 9.4. lo whom p. the ad(i|ilion and the glory

Heb.l. j3. hep. to anoiher tribt., of which no man
PERTAINING

Jjsh. 13. 31. half Cile.id and cities p. to Machir
1 Ch"on. 26, 32. rnbirs for every matter />. to God
Acta 1. 3. speaking of I lungs p. to kingdom of God
1 Cor. 6. 4. hav julgrncnl of things p. to this life

Heb.'i. I7.nnrciful IhghPrieiit in Ihingsp. to God
5. 1. is ord^.iiKd for men in things p. to God
9. 9. not make him perfect, asp. lo conscience

perver^;k.
JVuTT. 22. 82. because thy way is p. before me
Dtvl. 32. 5. they are a p. and crooked generation

1 Sam. 2().30. thou son of the p. rebellious woman
Job G. 3U. cai:'iot my taste discern p. things?

9. 2<J. ni.v iiioiuh Bhall also prove me p.

Prov. 4. 24. <iiid p. lips put far from thee

6. b llie.p in normiig frmvard or // in them
12. 8. h>- !i..'ii IS of a p l;eart shall be des|iised

14. 9. he rliul IS p in his ways dcspiseth him
17. 3<). th.il hath a p Iniigue falleth into mischief
19. 1. than he that x^p. in Ins lips, and is a foul

23 33. and thine hec.rt shall utter p. things

28. 6. than he Ihat is p. in his ways, tboii^h rich

18. ho that is p in his way shall fall at once
ha. I'.l. 14. the Ijoid hath minirled it p. spirit

Mat. 17. 17. O p generation, '/.uke 9. 41.

/?c<« 20. 30. shall men arise, apcaliing p. things

Phil. 2. 15. blameless in the miusi of a p. nation

ITim. 6. 5. p. disiiiilmu'9 "f men of corrupt minds
PERVERSELY.

2 Sam. 19. 19. nor remember what servant did p
I Kiyi^s 8. 47. we have sinned and have done p.

P$al. il9. 78. tliry dealt p. with rne without cause
I'F.RVERS^NESS.

Xum. 23. 21. neither halh he seen p. in Israel

Vrov. 1 1 .3.but p.of t ran«gressors shall destroy them
15. 4. but p. therein is a breach in the spirit

Isa. 30. 12. ye trust in p. and slay thereon
TC.3.lii)8Bpoken lies, your tongue hath muttered p.

Hiek. 9. 9 the innd is full of blood, and city ofp.
PERVERT.

Oeut. 16. 19. a gift doth p. words of the righteous
24. 17. thou shall not p. the judgment of stranger

430

PHA
Jph 6 i. doth God p. judgment or jnstlee 1

>4. l.i. nor will the Aii:!igiay p. _iM::^:.i!:nt

Ptov. 17.23. lop. llie ua>s ol juoiji.ieiu

31. 5. and p. the judgn.ent of any of the afflicted

Mic. 3. 9. hear this, I pray you, ye that p. equity

Actsl'S. 10. wilt not cease top. right ways of Lord?
Gal. 1. 7. a'"^ •"ould p. the gospel of Christ

PERVERTED.
1 Sam.8. 3. Samuel'* sons took bribes,p. judgment
Job 33. 27. if any say, I have p. what is right

/sa. 47. 10. thy wisdom and knowledge, it hathp.
Jc;-.3.21. they havep. their way, and forgotten Ld.
23. 36. ye liavep. the words of the living God

PERVERTETH.
Exod.'23. 8. the gift p. the words of the righteous

/JfM£.27. 19. cursed be he ihalp. judgm.of strangei

Prov. 10. y. but he that p. his ways shall be known
19. 3. the foolishness of a man p. his way

Isa. 24. 1 1. the Lord p. the face of the earth

Z,uA:c23.14. brought this man as one that p. people
PERVEIITING.

Eccl 5. 8. if thou Bcest the violent p. ofjudgment
Luke 23. 2. found this fellow p. the nation

PESTILENCE.
Exod. 5. 3. lest he fall on us with p. or sword
9. 15. that I may smite thee and thy people with p.
Lev. 26. 23. I will send the p. among you
J^um. 14. 12. I will smite them with the p.
Deut. 28. 21. the Lord shall make p. cleave to thee

2 Sam. 24. 13. there be three days' p. 1 Clir. 21. 12.

15. the Lord sent a p. on Israel, 1 Chr. 21. 14.

1 Kt?iffs 8. 37. if there be in the land famine, p.
blasting locust, 2 Chr. 6. 28.

|
7. 13.

| 2G. 9.

Psal. 78. 50. he gave their life over to the p.
91. 3. he shall deliver thee from the noif^oniep.

6. nor for the p. that walketh in darkness
.Jer. 14. 12. 1 will consume them by p. 24. 10. 127.8.

21. 6. the inhabitants of this city shall die by p.
7. I will deliver Zedekiah from the p.

'

9. he that abideth in city shall die by p. 38. 2.

27. 13. why will ye die by the sword and p..'

28. 8^ prophets of old projihesied of war and ofp.
29. 17. behold, I will send u|)0ii them the p.
18. 1 will persecute them with tlie famine and p.

33. 24. the city is given because of the p. 36.

34. 17. I proclaim a liberty for vou to the p.
42. 17. they that go to Egyjit sha'll die by the p. 22.

44. 13. as I have punished Jerusalem by the p.
Eick. 5. 12. a third part shall die with the p.

17. p. and blood shall pass thro' thee,L. spoken it

6. 11. they shall fall by sword, famine, and the p.
12. he that is far off shall die by the p.

7. 15. a sword without, p. and famine within
12. 16. 1 will leave a few men of them from thep.
14. 19. or if I send ap. into that land, antj pour out

21. when I send the p. to cut off man and beast

28.23.1 will send to her p. and blood into streets

33. 27. they that be in caves sball die of the p.
38. 22. 1 will plead against him with p. and blood
JJmos 4. 10. I have sent among you the p.

Hab. 3. 5. before him went thep. and burning
PESTILENCES.

Mat. 24. 7. and there shall be p. Luke 21. 11.

PESTILENT.
.^cts 24. 5. we have found this man a p. fellow

PESTLE.
Prov. 27. 22. bray a fool in a mortar with a p.

PETITION.
1 Sam. 1. 17. the God of Israel grant thee thy p.

27. Lord hath given me my p. which I asked

t28. he whom I obtained by p. shiill be returned
2. t 20. Lord give thee seed, for thep. she aeked
\Kings'2. 16. now I ask onep.of thee, deny me not

20. I desire one small p. of thee, say me not nay
Esth. 5. 6. the king said, what is thy p.? 7. 2.

|
9.12.

7. then Esther saiil, my p. and request is

8. if it pk ase the king lo grant my p. and request

. 7.3. let my life be given me at my p.and my people
Isa. 7. til. ask thee a sign, make thy p. deep
D^n. 6. 7. whosoever shall ask a p. of any god, 12.

^3. but maketh his p. three limes a day
PETITIONS.

Psal. 20. 5. the Lonl fulfil nil thy p.
1 Jekn 5. 15. we know we have the p. we desired

PHARISEE.
This sect was one of the most ancient and most
considerable among the Jews, and its original
is nut very well known, some placing the be-

ginning of the Phansees sooner, others later:

They take thiir name from a Hebrew word,
which signifies Division, or Separation, because
thnj distinguished themsduss from the other
Israelites by a more strict maimer of life, of
which they niadr profession : They were very
numerous, andfar extended: They substituted
human traditions in the room of flod^s word,
affected to make a great shew of religion in

outward things ; but were proud, covetous,
unjust, superstitious, and hypocritical.

When our Saviour Jesus Christ appeared in Ju-

dea, the Pharisees were (hen tn £^rtat crodH
among IJie pLVjiU , hccause of the optnt*:i thi '4

had ccncLivcd of their grtat learning , scnciit^

of manners, and exact observance of the laa:-

I key fasted often, made long prayers, paii
their tithis scrupulously, distributed muck..
alms : But all this u;as vitiated and corrupt. 1\

by a spirit of pride, ostentation, hypocrisy,aiii
self-love. JAke to whitened sepulchres, tht^
appeared beautiful without, whilst wilhm icr*

nothing but corruption and deformity. Mat. 3. .

27. They wore large rolls of parchment upe >

their foreheads and wristti, on which wei
written certain words of the law ; and affecttii

to have fringes and borders at the corners an I

hems of their garments, broadtr than the oihtr
Jews wore, a.< a badge of distinction, and ««
greater observers of the law than others.

In mutters of religion, the traditions of the a«
cie7its were the chief subject of their studies,

and to these they made additions of their own„
as they thought Jit, making their own opinium
to pass for traditions of the ancients. tSy thi^

means they had overburdened the law of Go'^
with a vast number of trifling observance.'-,

that were useless and disgusting, and whickt

made it a heavy and insupportable yoke. 7'hi v
had even altered and corrupted it in importai. 1

articles, by their otcn perverse interpretation v

of it, as our Saviour in his gospel reproach, y

them with: For example, the law commands 1,9

to honour our father and mother : The Phari-
sees taught, that if we say to our parents thct.

are in necessity ; ^^ Father, or mother, the thin/i^

you ask of me is dedicated to God, it is no
longer m my power, but you shall have apart
in the merit of my offering, which will do yort

as much good, as if I had given it lo you.;"
they were then freed from the obligation of
succouring their parents. Mat. 15. 4, 5, 6.

The observation of the sabbath is another point
they had nfinrd upon, and our Saviour often
argued with them upon this head. They main-
tained, that upon this day it was not so mucli
as allowed to heal a sick person, thoughChw^t
did it only with a word speaking, Luke 6-7, K.

They found fault, that upon this day the peo-
ple bro7tght their sick to be healed. They were
scandalized, that a man carried away his heA
upon the sabbath-day, after he had been cved
of a palsy, John 5 8, 9, 10. From all which
they concluded, that our Lord and Saviou
Jesus Christ could not be a man sent frem
God, because he so little observed that pro-
found rest, Ihat they thought was to be kept
on this day, John 9. 16.

Our Saviour upbraids them with making long
prayers, standing vp in the synagogues, or ut
the corners of the streets, and under pretenta

of prayer to consume widows' houses, either by
entertaining them on account of their prayers^
or by persuading these shallow widows to in-

trust them with their estates, and then defraud-
ing them of the same. Slat. 23. 14. He atso
reproaches them with compassing sea and land
to make a proselyte, or to convert a Gentile:
and after that to make him still a greater sin-

ner than he was before, by teaching him a per-
nicious doctrine, and making him more oppo-
site to the gospel, instead vf shewing him th«
true paths to piety. Mat. 23. 15. He says, the-g

affect to build up the tombs of the old prophets,
and openly to declare, that thry disapprove '.f

the actions of their forefathers who perseeul'ti

them, while they themselves were actuated /ji

the same spirit, and oppose all those that would
reclaim them from their enormities. Mat. 23.
29. Luke 11. 47,48.

The Pharisees believed the soul to he immortal,
and acknowledged the existence of angels and
spirits, Acts 23. 8. They likewise admitted
a kind of transmigration of the souls of goaii

men, which might pass from one body iv

another; whereas those of wicked men were
condemned to dwell for ever in prisons of
darkness: It was in consequence of these

principles, that some of the Pharisees said,

Ihat JcsMS Christ teas John the Baptist, or
Elias, or some one of the old prophets. Mat. Ifi

14. that is, that the soul of one of 'kese great
men had passed into the body of our Saviour
They believed also the resurrection of Ikf

dead, and admitted all the consequences of if>

against the Sadducees who rejected it. Mat
22.2.5. Acts 23.8.

.Mat. 2.?. 26. thou blind p. cleanse first withis

Luke 11. 37. a certain p. bescnght him lo flinc

18. 10. went to pray, one a p. the other a publican

11. thep. Blood and prayed thus with himself

Jicts 5. 34 then stood up one in the council, a p.



PIE

Atts'Si. 6. Paul cried out, I am a p. the ion of a p.

96. 5. after Btrictea'. sect of our religion I lived a.p.

PA»i.3.5.Hebrew of Hebrews, as touching law, up.
PHARISEES.

Mat. 5. 20. exceed liie rigliteousnesa of the p.

9. 14. why do we and the p. fast oft ? Mark 2. 18.

34.p «aid he casteth out devils by prince of dev.

15. 12. kno'west thou that the p. were offended

16. 6. take heed and beware of the leaven of the;).

and Sadducees, 11. Mark 8. 15. Luke. 12. 1.

19. 3. the p. also came to him, tempting him
23. 2. saying, the scribes and p. sit in Moses' seat

13. woe to vou scribes and p. liypocrites, 14, 15,

23, 25, 27, 29. Luke 11. 42, 43, 44.

Luke 5. 30. the scribes and p. murmured, 15. 2.

<J. 7. the scribes and p. watched him, whether

7. 30. but the p. rejected the counsel of God
11.39. now do yep. make clean outside of the cup
16. 14. p. who were covetous, heard these things

John 1. 24. they which were sent were of the p.

3. 1. there was a man of the p. named Nicodemus
7. 32. the p. and priests sent officers to take him
4S. have any of the rulers or p. believed on him?

11. 47. then the p. gathered a council, and said

57. now the p. had given a commandment
Acts 15. 5. there rose up certain of sect of the p.

iS3. 7. there arose a dissension between the p.

and the Sadducees
8. there ii no resurrection, but Ihep.confess both

PHILOSOPHY,
7'4e love of wisdom. It comes from the Greek
word Philos, a lover, ffi7id Sophia, wisdom. The
apostle Paul bids the Colossians beware, lest

any man spoil them through Philosophy, Col.

2. 8. Jind in the Acts, St. Luke relates, that

when St. Paul came to Athens, he there found
Epicurean and Stoic philosophers, who made a

jest of his discourses ; and no wonder, seeing

theyplaced the chief happiness in pleasure, and
denied the providence of Ood, Acts 17. 18. The
tame apostle, in many places of his epistles,

opposes the false wisdom, and wise men of the

age, which is nothing else but the Pagan Philo-

sophy, always contrary to the wisdom of Chx'isl,

ind the true religion; which in the notion of
the philosophers and sophists of this world
seemed to bemere folly , being builtneither upon
€viience, nor the eloquence and subtilty of those
that preached it, but upon Jie power of Ood
and his single authority, upon the operation of
the Holij Ghost, which influenced the hearts and
minds of those whom he called to the faith.

ObI.H.S. beware, lest any man spoil you throughp.
PHILOSOPHERS.

Wc(»17.18.then certain p.encountered him,and said

PHYLACTERIES.
This word comes from the Greek, and signifies,

Things to be especially observed. These Phy-
lacteries 7Dere certain little boxes, or certain

rotls of parchment, wherein were written cer-

tain words of the law. These the Jews wore
upon l/ieir foreheads, upon their wrists, and
the hem of their garments, which custom is

founded upon what you read in E.xod. 13. 9,
'16. and in Num. 15. 38, 39. The Pharisees

affected to have their Phylacteries broader
than the other Jews wore, as a badge of dis

tinction, and through ostentation, which is

that our Saviour reprehends them for.

Mat. 23. 5. they make broad their p. and enlarge

PHYSICIAN
Signifies, [I] One who professes and practises

the art of Physic, Mark 5. 2G. [2] Embalmers
of dead bodies, Gen. 50. 2. [3] Comforters or
healers by advice and counsel, Job 13. 4. [1]

Prophets and teachers, as instruments of
curing hard-hearted sinners, Jer. 8. 22. [5]

Jesus Christ, the great Physician of value, the

only sovereign Physician of the soul, who by
his blood and Spirit cures all our spiritual

sicknesses. Mat. 9. 12.

Jer.B. 22. isno balm inGilead? is there nop. there?

Mat. 9. 12. Jesus said, they that be whole need not

a p. but the sick, Mark 2. 17. Luke 5. 31.

/-ute 4. 23. p. heal thyself
II
Co/. 4. 14. Luke thep.

PHYSICIANS.
ffen. 50. 2. Joseph commanded the p. his servants,

to embalm bis father ; the p. embalmed Israel

8 Ckr. 16. 12. Asa sought not to the Lord, but p.
Job 13. 4. forsrers of lies, ye are all p. of no vahie

vlfarA: 5. 26. '.lad suffer.many things ofp. Luke8.43.
PICK.

Prev. 30. 17. the ravenn of the valley shall p. it out
PICTURES.

V«m. 33. 52. shall destroy all the-.' p. and images
Proe. 25. 11. like apples of gold in p. of silver

ha. 2. 16. the day of the Lord on all pleasant p.

PIECE.
Csn. 15. 10. he laid one p. against another
fSxod.'M.l. made 2cherubims beaten out of nneo

440

PIE

JVum. 10. 2. make thee two trumpets of a whole p.

Judg. 9. 53. a certain woman cast a ^. of a mill-

stone upon Abimelech's head, 2 Sam. 11. 21.

1 Sam. 2. 36. shall come and croudi to him for a

p. of silver, that I may eat a p. of bread

30. 12. they gave him a p. of a cake of figs

2 Sam. 6. 19. to every one a p. of flesh, 1 Chr. 16.3.

23. 11. where was a p. of ground full of lentiles

2 Kings 3. 19. and mar every good p. of land, 25.

5. t 19. Naaman departed a little p. of ground

JVeh. 3. 11. and Hashub repaired the other p.

19. next Ezer another p. 20, 21, 24, 27, 30.

fob 41. 24. as hard as a p. of the nether millstone

42. 11. every man also gave him ap. of money
Prov. 6. 26. a man is brought to a p. of bread

28. 21. for a p. of bread that man will transgress

Ca7it.4.3. thy temples are ap. of i)omegranate, 6.7.

.Jer. 37. 21. should give him daily a p. of bread

£2f /i:.24.4. every good p. the thigh and the shoulder

6. bring it out p. by p. let no lot fall upon it

Mnios3. i-2. out of the mouth of lion a p. of an ear

4. 7. one p. was rained on, and thap. whereon
Zech. 5. t 7. there was lift up a weighty p. of lead

Mat. 9. 16. no man putteth a p. of new cloth to

an old garment, Mark 2. 21. lAtke 5. 36.

17. 27. thou shall find a p. of money, that take

Luke 14. 18. I have bought a p. of ground

15. 8. if she lose onep she doth light a candle

9. for I have found the p. that I had lost

24. 42. they gave him a p. of a broiled fish

PIECES,
fi^en. 15.17. a burning l.imp passed between thosep.

20. 16. I have given thy brother 1000 p. of silver

33. 19. bought for 100 p. of money. Josh. 24. 32.

37.t23. they stripped Joseph of his coat of many p.

23. they eo!d Joseph for twenty p. of silver

33. Joseph without doubt is rent in p. 44. 28.

45. 22. he gave to Benjainin thirty p. of silver

Exod. 22. 13. if it be torn in p. let him bring it

28. 7. the ephod shall have the two shoulder p.

25. put two chains on the shoulder p. 39. 4, 18.

Lev. 2. 6. thou shalt part the meat-offering in p.

8. 20. Moses burnt the p. and fat of the ram
9. 13. they presented burnt-offering with the p.

Judg.^.i. they gave Abimelech seventyp. of silver

16. 5. we will give thee llOUp. of silver

19. 29. he divided his concubine into twelve p.

1 .Sara. 11. 7. Saul hewed a yoke of oxen in p.

15. 33. Samuel hewed Agag in p. before the Lord
1 A'tn^s 11.30.Ahijah rent new garment in twelvep.

31. Ahijali said to Jeroboam, take thee ten p.

19. 11. a strong wind brake in p. the rocks

2 Kings 2. 12. Elisha rent his clothes in tv/o p.

5. 5. Naaman took with him 6000. p. of gold

6. 25. an ass's head was sold for eighty p. of silver

11. 18. and brake the images of Baal in p. 23. 14.

18. 4. brake in p. the brasen serpent Moses made
2CAr. 23. 17. went to the house of Baal, and brake

the images in p. 31. 1. |
34. 4. Mic. 1. 7.

Job 4. t 20. they are beaten in p. from morning
16. 12. and he hath also shaken me in p.

40.18. his bones as strongp.of brass, as bars ofiron

41. tl5. strong p. of shields are his pride

130. sharp p. of the potsherd are under him
Psal. 7. 2. rending it in p. while none to deliver

50. 22. consider this, lest I tear you in p.

68. 30. till every one submit with p. of silver

74. 14. thou brakest the heads of leviathan in p.

Cant. 8. 11. every one for the fruit bring 1000 p.

/sa.3.I5. what mean ye that ye beat my people lop.

Jer. 5. 6. every one that goeth out shall be torn in p.

23. 29. a hammer that breaketh the rock in p.

Lam. 3. 1 1. he hath turned aside and pulled me in p.

Kiek. 4. 14. have not eaten that which is torn in p.

9. t2. every man a weapon of his breaking in p.

13. 19. and will ye pollute me for p. of bread ?

24. 4. gather the p. thereof into the pot

Dan. 2. 34. which brake the image in p. 45. •

40. forasmuch as iron breaketh inp.andsubdueth
6. 24. the lions brake all their bones in p.

7. 7. the fourth beast devoured and brake in p. 19.

Hos. 3.2. 1 bought her to me for fifteen p. of silver

Mic. 3. 3. who chop my people in p. as for the pot

4. 13. and thou shalt beat in p. many people

5.8. as a lion teareth in p. and none can deliver

JVaA. 2. 12. lion did tearinp. enough for his whelps

Zech. 11. 12. they weighed for my price thirty p.

13. I took the thirty p. of silver, Mat. 27. 6, 9.

Luke 15. 8. what woman having ten p. of silver

./lets 19. 19. they found the price 50,000p. of silver

23. 10. lest Paiil should be pulled in p. of them
27. 44. and some on broken p. of the ship

See Break, Broken, Cut, Dash, Dashko.
PIERCE.

JVitm. 24. 8. he shall p. them through with arrows

'i Kings 18.21. on wWch if a man lean, it will go
into his hand and p. it, Isa. 36. 6.

Luke 2. 35. a sword shall p. through thy own soul

PIERCED.
Judg. 5. 26. when she had p. through hia temples

PIL

Job 30. 17. my bonei are p. in me in the bi|)k
Psal. 22. 16. they p. my hands and my feet

Hag 1. 16. earnetli wages, to put into be£ j) thro
ZecA. 12.10. lliey shall look on me whom they havl

p. and shall mourn for him, John 19. 37.

John 19. 34. one of the soldiers p. his side

1 Tim. 6. 10. and p. ilifMiiseives with many sorrowi
Rev. 1. 7. they also which ». him shall see hira

PIEKCETH.
Job 40. 24. Behemoth's nose p. through snar'vii

PIERCING.
Isa. 27. 1. the Lord shall punish the p. serpent

Ileb. 4. 12. word of God is auiok,p. to the dividinc
PIERCINGS.

Prov. 12. 18. that speakelh like the p. of a swoti
PIETY.

1 Tim. 5. 4. let them learn to shew p. at home
PIGEON, see Young.

PILE.
Isa. 30. 33. the p. of it is fire and much wood
Kiek. 24. 9. I will even make the p. for fire great

PILGRIMAGE.
Gen. 47. 9. the days of years ofmy p. are 130 yean,

I havenotattained to years inthedaysofthefrp.
Exod. 6. 4. to give them the land of their p.

Psal. 119.54. been my songs in the house of my^
PILGIUMS.

Hcb. 11. 13. confessed they were strangers and;>.

1 Pet. 2. 11. I beseech you as p. abstain from lusts

PILLAR
Signifies, [1] That which "upporteth a house or

building, iaOi%. 16. 25, £6, 29. [^\Jimenument
raised in memory of someperson or action,Gen.
35. 20. 2 Sam. 18. 18. [3] The cloud in the wil-

derness, which resembled a pillar, Exod. 13.21.

A pillar of cloud, a pillar of fire, a pillar of smoke,
Exod. 13. 21. Judg. 20. 40. signify a cloud, a

fire, a smoke, which are raised up towards
heaven in the form of an irregular pillar.

The pillars of heaven. Job 26. 11. and the pil-

lars of the earth. Job 9. 6. are metaphorical ex-

pressions, that suppose the heavens and the

earth to be as an edifice, raised by the hand of
God, and founded upon its basis or founda-
tion ; which appears from those words in Job
38. 4, 5, 6, Where wast thou when I laid the

foundiUions of the earth? declare, if thou hast

understanding. The ancients imagined the

earth to lie upon a flat, and that the heavent
rested upon its extremities.

The church is called the pillar of truth, ITim,
3. 15. It holds forth the mind of Christ, as a
pillar does an edict, or proclamation, that all

may take notice of it ; so that the truths of

God are published, supported, and kept from
sinking by it, but do not derive their authority

from it. hi which sense teachers, prophetSt

and apostles, are likewise called pillars, Prov.
9. 1. Jer. 1. 18. Gal. 2. 9.

Ge?!. 19.26. she looked back, and htcame a p.ofsalt
28. 18. Jacob set it up for a p. '<!2.

|
35. 14.

31. 13. Beth-el, where thou aiiointedst the p.
51. behold this p. ||

52. and this p. be witness

35.20. Jacob setp. on Rachel's grave,that isthepi.

Exod. 33. 9. cloudy p. descended and stood at door
10. Ihe people saw the cloudy p. stand at door of

/>fri.26. t 1. ye shall not rear up a p. Deut. 16. t22.
Judg. 9. 6. made Abimelech king by plain of theTU
20. 40. the flame arose with a p. of smoke

2 Sam. 18. 18. Absalom reared up ap. called the^w

1 Kingsl. 21 Folomonset up the right p. the left p.
2 Kings 11.14. king stood by p. 23. 3. 2 Chr. 23. 13.

JVcA. 9. 12. thou leddcst them in day by a cloudy p.
Psal. 99. 7. he spake to them in tne cloudy p.
Isa. 19. 19. and a p. at the border thereof to Lord
.Ter. 1. 18. I have made thee this day an iron p.

.52. 21. the height of onep. was eighteen cubits

1 Tim. 3. 15. church, the p. and ground of the truth

Rev. 3. 12. him that overcometh will I make a p.
See Cloud, Fire.

PILLARS.
F.Toi. 24. 4. Moses built an altar and twelve p.
26. 32. thou shalt hang the vail upon four p.

37. thou shalt make for the hanijing fivep.36.3&

27.10,twentvp. hooksofthep.il. 138.10,11, 12,1X
12. p. ten

II
14. their p. three, 15. 1

38. 14, 15.

16. p. four
II
38. 17. sockets for p. were of bra»

Deut. 7. t 5. ye shall break down their p. 12. 3.

.Tudg. 16. 25. they set Samson between the p.

1 Sam. 2. 8. the p. of the earth are the Lord's

1 Kingsl. 15. he cast two p. of brass of 18 cubita

10. 12. the king made of the almug-trees p.
'2 Kings 18.16. Hezekiah cut ofl!'gold from the p.

25. 13. the Chaldees brake in pieces the p.of biass,

and carried brass to Babylon, 16. Jer. 52. 17,20.

E5tn. 1.6.hangings fastened to rings and p.ofmarble
.Job 9. 6. and the p. thereof tremble, 26. 11.

PiaJ. 75. 3 earth is dissolved, I bear up the p. of H
Prov 9. 1 she hath hewn out her seven p.

Canf. 3. 6. that coraeth hke/. of smoke perfume*



PIT PIT
Canf.3.l0.madpp. thereof ot'»i)ver, bottom of gold I Psal- 69. 15. let not the p. shut her mouth on me
5.15.leggare asp. of marble set on sockets of guld 88 4. 1 am counted wuh them that go mlo p.
Jgel 2. 30. 1 will shew blood, fire, and p. of srnuki

Oal. 2. 9. John and Cephas who seemed to be p.
fieo.10.1. face as the sun, his feet were as p. of lire

PILLED.
Qtn 30. 37. Jacob p. white strakes in the rod

38. ho set rods which he had p. before the (locks

FILLOW, S
It Mgnifies, [1] Pro])erly, a sort of cushion to lie

under one's head in bed, Mark 4. 38. [2] Flgu-

latively, it betoker.s ease, rest, and quietness

;

tueh did the false prophetesses make, that they

migjkt be signs to the people of ease and rest

;

and they thus endeavoured *-• mnder them se-

cure, Ezek. 13. 18, 20.

Oen. 28. 11. and Jacob put stones for his p.

18. Jacob took the stone that he had put for his p.

1 Sam. 19. 13. Michal put a p. of goats' hair, 16.

Ezek. 13. 18.woe loihewomen thatsewp and make
20. wherefore, behold, I am against your p.

Mark 4. 38. Jesus was in the ship asleep on a p.
PILOTS.

Eiek 27 8. thy wise men, O Tyrus, were thy p.
28.BUDurbs shakt it the sound of the cry of thy p.

PIN.N'ACLE.
Mot. 4. 5. seltelh hun on ap. of temple, JLukei. 9.

PL\E.
Lev. 26. 39. they thst are left of you shall p. away

in iniquities of their fathers shall they p. away
Lam. 4. 9. these p.away, stricken through for want
Eiek. 24. 2;t. ye shall p. away for your iniquities

33. 10. if sins be upon us, and we p. away in them
PL\E. 9

J/'eA.S. 15. fetch olive and p. branches for booths
P[NE TREE.

Ita. 41. 19. I will plant p and box-tree together

60 13. the p. and bm-tree shall come to thee

PINETH.
Jfark 9. 18. gnashelh with his teeth, and p. away

PINING.
ba. 38. 12. ho will cut me off with p. sickness

PIN.
Judg. 16. 14. Delilah fastened it with a p. Samson
- mwaked and wi^nt away with the p of the beam
Kzra 9. t 8. and to give us a p in his holy place

Eiek. 15. 3. will men take a p. of the vine-tree?

PINS.
Exad. 27. 19. make all the p. of the tabernacle and

court of brass, .35. 18.
|
38.20,31. | 39. 40,

Jfum. 3. 37. under the custoHv of Merari, p. 4. 32.

P!PE, S'.

1 5am.l0.5 shalt .ineet company of prophets with p
XKingt 1. 40. the people piped withp. and rejoiced

Psal. 149. t3. praise his name, with a p. 1.50. t4.

Iia. 5. 12. the harp and p are in their feasts

30.29. hav3 a song, as when one goelh with ap
/cr. 48. 36. mine heart shall smind for Moablikep
Kiek. 28. 13. workmanship of thy p. was prepared

Zjtch. 4. 2. and seven p. to the seven lamps
12 which throu£h the goldenp.empty themselves

I Cvr I4.7.thiiigs without life, whether p. orharj)

PIPED.
I Ki^gs 1 40. peopli? p. with pipes and rejoiced

Ma'. 1 1.17.saying, we havep. unto you, A«4e7.32.
t Cor. 14. 7. how shall it be known what is p.?

PIPERS.
Rev. 18 22. voice ofp. shall be heard no more

PISS.
tJStngs 18. 27. drink own p. with you, Isa. 3G. 12.

PISSETII, See Wall.
PIT, S,

Signifies, [1] Jl hole in the earth, I.«a. 30. 14. [2]
Jlny mischief, or evil, for ensnaring a person,
I'sal. 7. 15. [3] The grave, Psal. 28. 1. 1 30. 3.

[4] Trouble, Psal. 40 2. (5] Abraham and
£iarah, from irhom Ihr Israelites sprang, even
ichen their bodies were like a rock, or pit, Isa.

41. 1, 2. [6] Hell, Rr'V. 9. 2.
I

20. 1.

Wen. 14.10. the vale of Sii'dim was full of slime p.

37 29 come, let us cast him into lomep. 24.

F.Tcd 21 .34. owner of the p. shall make it good
Lev. 11. 36. a p. wherein is water, shall be clean

A'um. 16. 30. they ?o down ipiick into the p. 33.

1 Sam. 13. 6. the Israelites hid themselves in p.
t Sam. 17. 9. behold, he is now hid in some p.
18. 17 --ast Ahsahmi in a great p. in the wood
•23. 20. Benaiah slew a Hon in a p. 1 Chr. 11. 22,

ilTincrs 10 14 and Jeliu slew them at the p.

18. t 31. drink every one llie waters of his p.

Job 17. 16. they shall so down to the bars ofp.
33.18.he keepeth track his soul from the p. 30.

24. deliver him from going down into thep. 28.

Psal. 9. 15. heather, are sunk down into the p.
28. 1. become iike them that go down into p.
30. 3. that I :^hould ncl go down to the p.
9.what profit in my blood, when I go down top T

36. 7. they have bid from me their net in a p
40. 2. ne liiou?ht me up out of a horrible p.

55. 23, iring thera to th« p. of <J'»«tructioc

•Ml

I'l. thou liael laid rae in the lowest

p

119. 85. the proud have digged p. for me
140. 10. let them be cast into deep p. not to rise

143. 7. like them that go down into p. Prov 1.12

Pruv.'ii. 14. mouth of strange women is a deepp
23. 27. and a strange woman is a narrow n.

28. 10. he shall fall himself into his owii^.
17. he shall flee to the p. let no inuii stay him

Isa. 14. 15. be brought down to the sides of thep.
19. that go down to the stones of the p.

24. 17. tear, and the p. and the snare are on thee
18. Cometh out of midst ofp. Jer. 48. 43, 44.

22. he gathered, as prisoners are gathered in p.
30. 14. a sherd to take water withal out of thep.
38. 17. hast delivered it from thep. of corruption
18. they that go down to p. cannot hope

51. 14. hastenelh, that he chould not die in the p.
Jfr. 2. 6 the Lord that led us through a land ofp.
14. 3. they came to thep. and found no water
41. 7. and cast them into the midst of thep.
9. the p. which Asa made for fear of Baasha

Lam. 4. 20. anointed of Lord was taken in theirp.
Fhek. 19. 4. nations heard, he was taken in p. 8.

26. 20. with them that descend into the p. 28. 8.

I
31. 14, 16. 1 32. 18, 24, 25, 29, 30.

32. 23. whose graves are set m the sides of thep.
.Tonali 2. 1 6. yet hast thou brought my life from p.
ZfpA. 2 9. even the breeding of nettles and saltp.

Zech 9. 11. 1 have sent thy prisoners out of the p.
Jlfat.l2.11.if itfall into a p. on sabbath, Luke 14.5.

See Bottomless, Dig, Diooeo
PITCH.

Gen. 6. 14. p. it within and without withp.
Exod. 2 3. she daubed it with slime and with p.
Isa. 34 9. streams thereof shall be turned top. and

the land thereof shall become burning p.
PITCH.

Jfum. 1. 52 Israel shall p. every man by his camp
53 the Levitea shall p. round the tabernacle

2. 2 every maJi shall p. by his own standard
3. camp of Jadah p. II

3. 23. the Gershonitesp.
3. 29. sons of Kohath p. || 35. Merari shall p.
Deut. 1 X\ to search you out a place to p. in

Josh. 4 20. Joshua did p. twelve stones in Gilgal
Isa. 13. 20 neithersball tlie Arabian p. tpnt there
./er. 6. 3. shepherds shall p. their tents against her

PITCHED.
Oen 12 8. Abram p his tent, and built an altar

13. 12. Lot p II
26. 17. Isaac p. in valley, 25.

31. 25. Jacob p. in mount, Laban p. in Gilead
33. 18. Jacob p. his tent before the city Shalein
Exod. 17. 1. from Sin, Israel p. in Rejihidim
19. 2. were come to desert, and had p. in wiidern.
.33. 7. Moses took tabernacle, p. it without camp
JV«m. 1.51. when tabern.is p. Levitesshallset it U[)

2.34. so they p. by their standards and set forward
9. 18. at the commandment of the Lord they p.
12. 16. the people p. in the wilderness of Paran
21. 10. Israel p. in Oboth || 11. p. in Ije-abarim
33. 5. Israel p. in Succoth || 6. they p. in Etbam

.fosh.8. 11 the ambush p. on the north side of Ai
2 Sam. 6. 17. set ark in tiibernacle David hud p.
17. 26. Israel and Absalom p. in land of Gilead

1 Kings 20. 27. and Israel p. before them, 29.

2 Kings^'-). 1. Nebuchadn p. against it, .Jer. 52. 4.

1 Chron. 15.1. David prepared a place for the ark,
and p. for it a tent, J6. 1. 2 Chron. 1. 4,

Kira 8. t 15. there p. we by the river Ahava
Heb. 8. 2. of the true tabernacle which Lord p.

PITCHER, S,

Signifies, [1] Ji vessel with a handle, for contain-
ing liquors. Gen. 24. 14, 15. [2] Such vessels
in the human body as convey vital supplies
into the several parts of it, as the veins and
arteries ; especially the arterious vein, by
which the blood is conveyed to the lungs, and

FLA
.fob 19. 21. have p. on me, p. on mp,Omy frierds
P«ai.69.20.looked for some to takep. but was noo*
Prov. 19. 17. that bath p. on pour, lendeth to hi,
Isa. 13. 18. they shall have no p. on fruit of wnmk
63. 9. in his love and in his p. he redeemed thera

./er. 15.5. for wlioshall have p. onthee,OJcrusal
21. 7. be shall not spare, nor havep. nor merev
Ezek.5.H.nuT will I have p. 7. 4, 9.| 8. 18. | 9. Hi.

9.5. let not your eye spare, neither have yep.
24. t2I. behold,! will profane thep. id" your toi*
30. 21. but I had p. for mine holy name
Jlmos 1.11. because Edoni did cast otf all p.
Jonah 4. 10. thou hast had p. on the gourd
Mat. 18. 33. have had compassion, as 1 had p. em

PITY. [theo
Deut. 13. 8. nor shall thine eye p. him, 19. 13,21.
25.12. shall cut ofi" her hand, tlune eye shall iiot>
Prov. 28. 8. shall gather for him that will p. poor
ler. 13. 14. I will notp. nor spare, but destroy
.foeli. 18. then the Lord will p. his people
Zech. 11. 5. their own shepherds p. them not

6. for I will no more p. inhabitants of the land
PITIED.

Psal. 106.46. he made them also tc be p. of aP
i>am.2.2.and the Lord hath notp. 17,21. |3.43;.
Ezek. 16. 5. none eye p. thee, to do any of these

PITIETH.
Psal. 103. 13. like as a father p. his children, go

the Lord p. them that fear him
Ezek. 24. 21. I will profane what your soul p.

PITIFUL.
ivanz.4.I0.hnnds ofp.women havesodden cliildrcB
Jam. 5. 11. ye have seen that the Lord Is very p.
1 Pet. 3. 8. love as brethren, hep. be courteous

PLACE
Signifies, [I] The space, or room in which a per-

son, or thing is. Gen. 40. 3. |2] .4 cHy, tent,
or dwelling. Gen. \^. 26, 3.1. [3] Lot, state,
or condition. Job 18. \;l. (4] Room, or stead.
Gen. .50. 19. [."i! ..ieceptation, kind welcome,
or entertainment, Juhn 8. 37. [6] .1 portion,
or text of scripture, \cu 8. .32. [7] Jldvan-
tage, occasion, or opportunity, Eph. 4. 27,

[8] yjn office, or evipinpuent. Gen. 40. 13.

CJen- 13. 14. Lord said, look fromp.where thou arl
18. 24. wilt thoii destroy and not spare the p.?
26. I will spare the p. for their sakes

20. 13. Ihi' kindness thou shall shew at every ^.
22. 4. the third day Abrahamsaw the p. afar off
30. 25. send me away, I may go to mine own p.
40. 3. into prison, the p. where Joseph was bound
Ezorf. 3.5.p.where thou standesi is holy, ./usA.S.lS,
18. 23. this peojile shall go to their p. in peace
23. 20. to bring thee into the p. I have prepnied
Lev. 1. 10. he shall ca.'.t it by the p. of the ashes
JVu7ii.l0.14. in the first p. went standard of Judab
18. 31. ye shall eat it in every p. ye and liousi lioldt

Deut. 11. 24. every p. whereon the soles ol' yout
feet shall tread shall be vours. Josh. \.

'3

12. 5. p. the Lord God shall elKloee, 14.
| 16. Ki.

13. ofTer not thy burnt-otTerings in every p.
21. if ihep. be too far from thee, 14. 24.

Judg.W. 19. let us pass through thy land to my p
20. 36. men of Israel gave p. to thr Bonjamiles
Ruth 3. 4. thou shall mark the p. where he lietb

1 Sam. 10. 12. and one of the same p answered
14. 46. the Philistines went to their own p.
20. 25. and David's p. was empty, 27.

2 Sam. 2 23. he fell down and died in the same p.
15 21. in what p. my lord the king she!! be
17. 9. he IS hid in some pit, or in some other p.
12. so shall we come upon him in some p.

18. 18. it is called to this day Absalom's p.
1 A'mgsS. 29. thine eyes may be open toward f
2 Kings 5. 11. and strike his hand over thep.
6. 1. behold, p. where we dwell is too strait for at

1 Chron. ^\. 22. grant me the p. of threshing-ftooj

25. David gave to Oman for the p. 600 shekels

thence to the left ventricle of the heart, and 2 CAr. 30. 16. the priests stood in theirp. 35. iO.

then by the pulse thrust out into the great ar-
tery, called .Arteria aorta; and by its branches
dispersed into all the parts of the body ; which
being done, the residue of the blood is carried
back into the right ventricle, whence it is dis

35. 15. singers, sons of Asaph, were in their 9.

.VfA.2. 3. p. of my father's sepulchre lielh waste
14. there was no p. for beast under me to [laiw

4. 20. in what p. ye hear sound of the trumj.et

13. 11 I set singers and Levites in their p.

posed as has been mentioned, and so runs a F.sth 2. 9. Esther and her maids to the besi p.

perpetual round, Ercl. 12. 6. which may be 4. 14. shall deliverance arise from another p.

said to be broken, when they become useless and Job 6. 17. they are consumed out of theirp.

insufficient for the performance of their seve
ral functions.

<Vf7?.24. 14 letdown p. I pray thee, that I may drink
15. behold, Rebekah came with her p. 4.5.

.Tudg. 7.16. with empty p and lamps within the p.
19 they brake p that were in their hands, 20.

Eccl. 12. 6. or the p. be broken at the fountain
Lam. 4. 2. how are they esteemed as earthen p..'

Mark 14.13. man bear, a p. of water, Luke 22. 10.

'

PITY
1

Deut. 7. 16. thine eve shall have no p on them
j

2 Som. 12.6.restore the lamb, because he had nop.
|

J»b 6. 14. to the afflicted p. should be shewed '

3H

9 6. which shake the earth out of her p.
16.18. cover not my blood, let my cry have no f
28. 12. where is thep. of understanding'? 20.

23. and he knoweth thep. thereof

36. 20. when people are cut off in theirp.

38. 19. as for darkness, where is the p. thereof?

40. 12. and tread down the wicked in their p
Psal. 26. 8. the p. where thine nonour dwelli th

12. mv fiiot standeth in an even p.

32. 7. thou ait my hiding p. 119 114.

33. 14. from thep. of his habitntion he Iooi5!i:«i

upon all the inhabitants of the rar*k

103. 16. the j». thereof uhail ksow it nomoro



PLA
fScel 3. 16. ihe p. ofjudgment, p of righteousneBs

91). al! go to one p. ail arc of llie dust, 6. 6.

ha. 5. 8. that lav liold to Hold, till there be no^.
13. 13. the earth onall remove out ol' her p.

14. i!. shall take them, and bring them to their p
IW.ti. full of tillhiiiose, so that tliere is no p. clear,

iid. the appointed barley and rye in th':ii\p.

30. 32.ineveryp. wheregrounded-stalf ihall pass

49- 20. the p. is too strait for me, give p. to me
»»-l. -2. enlarge ihe p. of thy lent, spare not

t)U. 13. 1 will make ihn p. of my feet glorious

<iO. 1. and where is the;;, of my rest?

fer .7.12. go to my p. ||
32. till there be no p. 19.11.

J7. 12. glorirus throne is tlie p. of our sanctuary
18. 14. the f:u«iiig waters come from aiiotherp.

K:eA. 6. 13. tiiere slam be on//, where they otfored

•J J. 7. p. of my throne shall Israel no more detile

21. he shall burn it in the appointed ;). of house
C/an. 2. 35. that no;;, was found for them
b. 11. they, of his sanctuary was cast down

fJos. 5. 15. 1 will go and return to my p. till they

Joel 3. 1 16. the Lord will be the p. of repair

^mos 2. t 13. press your p. as a cart is pressed

H. 3. there shall be many dead bodies in every p.

A''ah. 3. 17. their p. is not known where they are

SJfi A. 10. 10. and p. shall not be found for them
12. 6. fhall be inhabited again in herownp. H. 10.

JSIat. 1. 11. incense shall be offered in every p.

Mat. 28. 6. see the p. where Lord lay, Mark 16. 16.

M'irk&. 10. in what p. soever ye enter into a house
Luke i. 17. he found the p. where it was written

111. 1. Lord sent lliem two and two unto every p.

32. a Levite, when he was at the p. passed by
14. 9. and say to thee, give this man p.

lohn 4. 20. Jerusalem is tlip j . of worship

a. 37. because my word hath noy. in you
J 1. 6. he abode two days stdl in the same p.

48. Romans ehp'l fake away our p. and nation

liS. 2. Juda<i which oetrayed him, knew the p.
Sets 2. 1. thej^ were with one accord in one p.
4. 31. when liiev lind prayed, the p. was shaken
7. 33. the p. whereon thou standest is holy
49. or what is the p. of my rest 1

8.32. the p. of scripture which he read was this

Rom. 12. 19. avenge not, but rather givep. to wrath
J5. 23. but now having no more p. in these parts

1 Cor. 1.2.with all that in every p. call on Jesus Chr.

11. 20. when ye come together into one p.
14. 53. the whole church be come into one p.

2 Cor. 2. 14. ihesavour of his knowledge in every p.

Gal. 2. 5. whom gave p. by sulijection not an hour
Eph. 4. 27. neither give p. to the devil

1 T/kss. l.S.in everyp.your faitli God-ward isspread

1 yjj/i .2. t 2 prayers for kings and all in eminenip.
Heb.t). 6. as he saith also in another p. thou a priest

8. 7. nop. should have been sout;ht for the second

12.17. he found nop. of repentance though sought
Jam. 3. 11. at the same p. sweet water and bitter

jlicii.l2.8.nor was there p. found any more in heaven
14. that she might fly into wilderness to herp.

20. 11. aud there was found nop. for them
A PLACE.

>V£n.39.20.ap where king's prisoners were bound
Ktod. 21. 13. then I will appoint thee a p. to flee

33.21. the Lord said, behold, there is a p. by me
J^tim. 32. 1. behold, the place was a p. for cattle

/^fut. 1.33. search you out a p. to pitch your tents in

23. 12. thou shall have ap. without the camp
Jvsh. 20. 4. they shall give him ap. in the city

Judg. 17. 8. to sojourn where he could find ap.
18. 10. a p. where is no want of any thing

1 .Snm. 15. 12. Saul sent him up a p. and is gone
21. 2. I have appointed my servants to such a p.
27. 5. let them give me a p. in some town
t .Sum. 7.10. 1 will appoint a p. .", .srael, they may

dwell in ap.ofth.own,mnveno more, ]CAr.l7.9.

1 1. 10. Joab assigned Uriah to ap. where valiant

I fung-s 8. 'Zl. I sel thereap.foi ark, 1 C/ir. 15. 1.

8/uri^sr).2 let us make us a p.where we may dwell
S. in such and such a p. shall he my camp
9. man ofG. said, beware thou pass not such a p.

t Chron. 6. 2. I have built a p. for thy dwelling
Job 28. 1. there is a p. for gold where thev fine it

y.sal. 132. 5 until I find wit a p. for the Lord
Frnv 14. 26 and his children have a p. of refuge

ttfi. 4. 6. shall be for a p. of refuge from rain

3S. 21. the Lord will be to us a p. of broad rivers

r?4. 14. and find for herself a p. of rest

56. 5. and within my walls a p. and a name
'.T. 10 Achor ap. for ihe herds to lie down in

t'.zfk. 26. 5. a p. for the spreading of nets, 14.

'''K II T will gi»e to Odg, a p. of graves in Israel
>". 7)A..2.1.S she is betome n p. for heaslsto lie down
Jtl It 27. T5. that is « p. of a scull, Tohn 19. 17.

J\l'irk I .4. found ci>li n a p. where two ways met
/••'i?( 14. 2. I go to |ire,vire a p. fi;, you, 3.

If'b. 2. 6. one in a certain p. testified, snying
4. 4 he spaKe in a certain p. of the seventh day
M.h. ulien called to en out into a p. he oheved
E£e. 12. 6 when* gilt) hath a p prcp<ued of God

Ae».16 16.gather them into ap.cal'.ed Armageddon
|
Exod. 17. 7

•Sec Choose, Dwelling.
High. PLACE.

J\rum. 23. 3. and Balaam went up to a high p.

1 Ham. 9. 12. there is a eacriHce to-day in liigtip.

10. 5. shall meet jirophets coming from kigk p.
13. when had made an end, Saul came tuAi^rAp.

1 Kings 3.4. that was great hig/ip. 1 Chron. lb. 39

117. Solomon built a high. p. for Cliemosli

i Kings 23. 15. high p. that Jeroboam had made,
Josiah brake down ihe high p. burnt the Ai^Ap.

2 Chron. 1. 3. so Solomon went to the high p.

13. come from his journey to high p. at Gibeon
P.'sal. 9.t 9. Lord will be a high p. for the oppressed

20.tl. nameof God of Jacob set thee on a.highp.

46. t 7. the Cod of Jacob is a high p. for us

Isa. 16. 12. that Moab is weary on tlie high p.

Ei'ek. 16. 24. made highp. in every street, 25. 31.

20. 29. what is tlie high p. whereunto ye go?
Bis PLACE.

Gen. 18. 33. and Abraham returned to his p.

31. 55. Laban rose up and returned to his p.

£xod. 10.23. neither rose from his p. for three days
16.29. abide ev. man in Aisp.none go outof Aisp.
Lev. 13. 23. but if the bright spot stay in his p.

jVum. 2. 17. every man in his p. by their standards

24. 25. Balaam rose up and returned to his p.
IJeul. 21. 19. and bring him to the gate of his p.
Ruth 4.10.naine of dead be not cut off from his p.
1 i'aJH. 3. 2. when Eli was laid down in his p.

9. BO Samuel went and lay down in his p.
5. 3. and they set Dagon in his p. again
11. let the ark go down to his own p. 6. 2.

23. 22. go and see hi.i p. where his haunt is

26. 25. i3avid wenton, and Saul returned to his p.

29. 4. send David, that he may go agiiin to Ais p.
2 Sam. 6. 17. they set the ark of the Lord in his p.
19. 39. Barzillai returned to his own p.

IKingsS.iJ. priests brought ark tohisp. 2 C7ir. 5. 7.

20. 24. take kings away, every man out of his p.

1 CAr. 15 3. to bring the ark of the Lord to his p.

16. 27. strength and gladness are in his p.
2 Chron. 24. 11. carried the chest to Ais p. again
34. 31. king stood in his p. and made a covenant
Ezra 1. 4. let men of his p. help him with silver

2. 08. for house of God to set it in Ais p. 5. 15.
|
6. 7

.fob 2. 11. they came every one from his ownp.
7. 10. neither shall his p. know him any more
8. 18. if he destroy him from Ais p. it shall deny
14. 18. and the rock is removed out of Ais p.

1^.4. an/1 shall tlie rock be removed out of his p.?
20. 9. nor shall his p. any more behold him
27. 21. and as a storm hurleih him out of his p
23.men shall clap bands and hiss him out of hisp.

37. 1. and my heart i« removed out of his p.

38. 12. and caused the duy-spring to know kis p
Psal. 37. 10. thou shall diligently consider Ais p.

Prov. 27.8. so is a man that wandereth from Ais p
EcclA.b. the sunhatclh to Ais p. where he arose

Isa. 26. 21. Lord ci/ioeth out of his p. to pun
33.16. his p. of def « 'eshaii be munition of rocks

46.7. selhim in Ais p. shall not remove from Ais p
Jer. 4. 7. he is gone from Ais p. to make desolate

6. 3. they shall feed every one in Ais p.

£zcA.3.12. blessed be the glory of Lord from Aisp
Mic. 1. 3. behold, the Lord cometh out of his p.

Z('pA.2.] 1. men shall worship every one from Aisp.
Zi'ch. 6. 12. and he shall grow up out of A;s p.

Mat. 26. 52. put up again thy eword into Ais p.
.Sets 1. 25. that he might go to Ais own p.

Rev. 2.5. remove thy candlestick out of Aisp.
.Sec Holy, Most Hily.

In the PLACE.
Gen.50.19.Jos. said,feur not, lam in thep. of God
Exod. 15. 17. plant them in the p thou hast made
Lev.i.'H. kill it in thep. where thev kill buriil-

offering before the Lord, 29, 33.
"| 6.25. 17.2.

13. 19. in (Ae p. of the boil there be white rising

J^Tum. 9. 17 in the p. where cloud abode, there Isr.

33.54. inheritance be in tAep. where his lot falleth

.hsh. 4. 9. Joshua set up twelve stones in the p.
1 Kings 13.22. because hast drunk water m the p.

2l.VJ.inthe p. where dogs licked blood ofNabolh
2Chron. 3. 1. in thep. that David had prepared
Jnl) 34.t26. Btriketh them in the p. of beholders

P3aZ.44.i9.hast sore broken us in thep. of dragons
Prot). 25. 6. and stand not in thep. of great men
KccMl.3. in thep. where the tree falleth it shall be

.ler. 22. 12. but h? shall die in the p. 38. 9. ] 42. 22.

Eiek. 17. 16. in the p. where the king dwelleth

21. 30. judge thee iH. t. p. where thou wast created

Hos. 1. 10. that in thep. where it was said, ye are

not mv people, shall be sons of God, /i»ni.9. 26.

13. 13. not Slav longmtAep. of breaking forth

John 19.41.in thep. where crucified, was a garden

Of «Ae PLACE.
Gen. 26. 7. men of p. asked him, lest men of p. kill

29. 22. I/sban gathered all the men of the p.

32. 3(1. Jacob called the name of the p. Peniel

33.1 (.name oi .p, Sutcolii 1| 35,15.na.o/p. Beth-el

VL\
1 he ciille:! iiaiiio of thep. Miissah

Nmn.W.Z. iKune o/ihrp. ralu-nih
| 21. 3. Herman

Josh. 4. 3. take yu out a/the p. twelve stones
5. 9. name of the p. (iil'gal

|| 7. 26. valley of Achor
Judg. v.). 16. the men nf thep. were Benjamitijij
Ruth 1. 7. Naoim went Ibrth out uf the p. where
2.Sa7rt.6.S.l)avid called iianieo/ fAep. Perez-uzzsh
1 Chron. 2S. 11. pattern vf thep. of ihe mercy seal
2 Chron. 20. 2b. name of the p. valley of Borachali
Ezek 41. 11. breadth of the p. left was five cubit*
Joel'i 7. raise them oui of the p. whither ye soM
JVah. 1. 8. make an niter end of tlie p. thereof

That PLACE.
f?en. 21.31. Abraham called tAai p. Ileer-sheba
22. 14. thatp. Jehovah-jireh

|| 28. 19. Beth-el
32. 2. Mahanaim

||
38. 21 asked men of that p.

JVum. 11.34. name of Mat p. Kibrolh-hattaavah
Dcut. 12. 3. destroy names of them out of thatp
17. 10. the sentence they of that p. shall shew

Judg. 2. 5. they called name of that p. Bochim
15. 17. thatp. Uamalh-lehi ||18. 12. Mahaneh-dan

1 Sa7«. 23. 28. called thatp. Selah-hammah-lekoth
2 Sa7n. 2. 16. that p. w as called Helkaih-hazzurim
5.20. called thatp. Baal-peraziui, 1 Chron 14 il.

1 Chron. 13. 11. tAaJp.is called Perez-uz7ah
Mat. 14. 35. men of thatp. had knowledge of hin
Mark 6. 10. there abide till ye depart from t,4at p.
John 5. 13. a mulliiude being in thatp
11. .30. but was in thatp. where Martha met him
Acts 21. 12. both we and they of thatp. besought

This PLACE.
Gen. 19. 12. thy sons bring them out of this p.

13. we will destroy this p. || 14. get out of this p.
20. 11. surely the fear of Uod is not in thiap.
23. 16. Lord is in this p. || 17. dreadful is this p.
3.3. 21. there was no harlot in thisp.2i.
43.9. are sons, whom God hath given me in thiap
Exod. 13. 3. the Lord bmn^dii you oul from this p.
Num.20. 5. to bring us uvAnthifi evil p.

Deut. 1. 31. bare Ihee in all tlie way that ye went,
till ye came to this p. 9. 7. | 11. 5.

26. 9. and he hath brought ns into this p.
29. 7. when ye came unto tliis p. Sihon came out
Judg. 18. 3. and what make.st thou in this p.?
1 Kings 8. 29. hearken to prayer toward this p..

SO, 85. 2 Chron. 6. 20, 21, 26, 40.
| 7. 15.

13. 8. nor eat bread, nor drink water in this p. 16.

2Kingsl3.^o. come not wilhont L. against this p.
22. 16. 1 will bring evil on this p. and inhabitants

thereof, 17, 20. 2 Chnm. 34. 24, 25,23.

2 Chron. 7. 12. and liave clio.^eii this p. to myself
Job 13. 21. this thep. of him thai knows not God
Jei-. 7. 6. and shed not innocent blood in this p.

20. my fury shall be poured out on this p.
14. 13. I will give you assured peace in this p.
16. 2. neither have sons nor daughters in this p.
9. cause to cease oul of this p. the voice of mirth

19. 3. behold, I will bring evil upon this p.
4. they estranged this p. filled this p. with blood
6. that tliis p. shall no more be called Tophet
12. thus will I do to (Aisp. saith the Lord, 40. 2.

22. 11. which went forth out of tliis p. 24. 5.

27. 22. and 1 will restore them to taisp. 32. 37.

28. 8. I will bring to this p. all the vessels, 6.

4. I will bring again to this p. Jeconiuh
29. 10. in causing you to return to this p.
83. 10. again be heard in this p. the voice ofjoy
42. 13. and ye shall see this p. no more
44. 29. that 1 will punish you i» this p.
51. 62. O Lord, thou hast sspoken against ZAis p.
Ezek. 46. 20. this is p. where the priests shall foil

ZepA. 1. 4. cut off the remnant of Baal from this p.
Ilag. 2. 9. inZAisp.willlgive peace, saith the Lord
Mat. 12. 6. in this p. one greater than the temple
Luk- 15. 23. lest they come into this p. of torment
23. 5. teaching, beginning from Galilee to 'his v.

Acts 6. 14. Jesus of Nazareth shall de.stroy (Ais o.

7. 7. they shall come forth and serve me in this p.
21. 23. that teachoth against the law and this p.
Heb. 4. 5. and in this p. again, if they shall enter

Thy PLACE.
Gen. 40. 13 Pharaoh shall restore Ihee to thy p.

Num. 24. 11. therefore now flee thou to thy p.

2 Sim. 15. 19. return io thy p. and abide with king
Eccl.lO. 4. if ruler rise against thee, leave not thy p.
Ezek. 12. 3. thou shall remove from thy p. 38. 15.

To or unto Ihe PLACE.
Oen. 13.3. Abram went unto t. p. where his tent, 4.

22. 3. went unto tlie p. of wliich God told him, 9.

Exod. S.S.to bring ynti unto (. p. of theCanaaiiite
34. lead people unto the p. of which 1 spake

Num. 10. 29. we are journeying to tlir p. of which
14. 40. go up to tlie p. which TjOrd hath promised

J0SA.4.S. carried stone to thep. wl-.erethey lodged
1 Sim. 20. 19. come to t.p. where thou hide thyself
'2 Sam. 2. 23. as many as came to Ihe p. stood still

2 Kings S. 10. sent to thep. which man of God told
1 Chr. 15. 12. bring ark to the ;>. that I prepared
Neh. 1. 9. I will bring them to the p. I hnve chnseu
fsal. 104. 8. they go to t.p. that thou hast foimded



PLA
ffs. 18.7 present brought to the p. of name of Ld.
/er 7. H I will do to the p. which I gave to you
i9.14.will bringyou again tu tp. whence caused
i^c(£^'23. and. was eiiured into the p. ol'lieanng

PLACE, yerb.

Gen 33.t 15. let me p. some ol' the folk with thee

Kxod. 1& 21. and p. sucli over them to be rulers

Veut. 14. 23. in the p. which he shall choose, to

p. his name there, 16. 2, b, 11.
|
2ti. 2.

1 King's 20. t 12. Beiihadad said, p. the engines

Ezra b 6. and;/, them in the house of God
Isa. 4b.l3. and 1 will p. salvation in Zion fur Israel

Lzek. 37. 14. I shall p. you in your own land, 2b.

Ijan. 11. 31. and they shall ^. the abomination
Mos. 11.11. 1 willp. them in their houses, saith Ld.
Teck. 10. 6. I will bring them again lop. them

PLACED,
^en. 3. 24. God p. at east of the garden cherubims
47. 11. Joseph p. his father and his brethren

1 Kings 12. 32. Jeroboam p. in Belh-el jiriests

iKiiigs 17. 6. and p. them in Halah and in Habor
24. and p. them in the cities of Samaria, 26.

2 C/iron. 1. 14. which he p. in the chariot cities

4. 8. he made tables, p. them in the temple

i7. 2. hep. forces in all the fenced cities of Judah
Job 20. 4. of old, since man was p. upon earth

Psal. 78. 60. the tent which he had p. among men
Cant. 5. 1 12. his eyes as the eyes of doves fitly p.
Isa. 5. 8. that they may be p. alone in the midst

Jer. 5. 22. which p. sand for the bound of the sea

Ezek. 17. 5. the eagle p. it by the great waters
Places.

Gen. 28. 15. 1 am '.vith thee, will keep thee in all p.
Exod. 20. 24. in all p. where 1 record my name
/jeut. 12. 2. shall utterly destroy all the p. wherein

Josh. 5. 8. abode in their p. till they were whole
Judg. 5. 11. delivered in the p. of drawing water
19. 13. let us draw near to one of these p. to lodge

t Sam. 7. 16. Samuel judged Israel in all those p.
30. 31. David sent presents to all the p.

3 Sam. 7. 7. in all the p. spake I a word with any
2Jrin^s23.5.putdown priests inp.about Jerusalem

14. he filled their p. with the bones of men
M'ek. 4. 12. from all p. whence ye shall return

13. I set the people in lower p. and on higherp.

12. 27. tbey sought Levites out of all their p.
Job 21. 28. where are dwelling p. of the wicked
37. 8. beasts go into dens and remain in their p.
Psal. 10.8. he sitteth in lurkingp. of the villages

16. 6. the lines are fallen to me in pleasant p.
18. 45. and be afraid out of their close p.
73. 18. thou didst set them in slippery p.

74. 20. the dark p. of the earth are full of cruelty

103. 22. bless the Lord, all his works, in all p.
105. 41. they ran in the dry p. like a river

110.6. he shall fill the p. with the dead bodies

Frov. 8. 2. she standeth in the p. of the paths

Cant. 2. 14. O my dove, that art in the secret p.
ha. 32. 18. my people shall dwell in quiet resting p.
40. 4. crooked made straight, and rough p. plain

45.2. 1 will make the crooked p. straight

Ter.4. 12. a wind from those p. shall come to me
8. 3. in all p. whither I have driven them, 29. 14.

17. 26. they shall come from p. about Jerusalem
24. 9. to be a taunt and a curse in all p. I drive

32. 44. take witnesses in the p. about Jerusalem
40. 12. all the Jews returnt'd out of all p. whither
45. 5. thy life I will give for a prey in all p.
Lam. 2. 6. he hath destroyed his p. of the assembly
Eiek. 34. 12. 1 will deliver them out of all p.
26. I will make the p. round my hill a blessing

46. 24. he said these are the p. of them that boil

47. 11. but the miry p. thereof .shall not be healed
^mos 4. 6. and want of br(!ad in all yourp.
Ztch. 3. 7. 1 will give thee/;, to walk among theie

hfat. 12.43. he walketh through dry p. Luke 1 i. 24.

13. 5. some fell on stony p. and sprung up, 20.

Z4.7.and there shall be famines and eartluiuakes in

divers p. ^fark 13. 8. Luke'il. 11.

tcts 24. 3. we accept it in all p. most noble Felix

Kph. 1. 3. who hritli blessed us in heavenly p.
20. set him at his own right h.ind in heavenly p.

2. 6. hath raised us up, and made us sit together
in heavenly p. in Christ Jesus

3 10. to powers in heavenly p. might be known
Phil. 1. 13. my bonds in Christ are manil'estin allp.

Rev 6.14.mountain and island moved outof tlieiip.

See Desolate, Moly.
Hiirh PLACES.

Lee 26. 30. 1 will destrov your hish p. and images
Kum. 21. 28. consumed lords nfhinhp. of Arnoii
22. 41. brought him up into the hiahp. of Baal
33. 52. and quite pluck down all their high p.

Deut. 32. 13. made him ride on highp. of the earth
33. 29. and thou shall tread upon their high p.
htdg. 5. 18 jeoparded their lives in the high p.
1 Sam. IZ. 6. the people hide themselves in highp.
J 5a77i. 1. 19. the beauty of Israel slain in high p.

25. Jonathan, thou wast ilaio in thy high p.

22. 34. and telteth me on rr.v high P Psal 18. 33.m

PLA
1 Kings 3. 2. only the people sacrificed in high p

2 Kings 17. 32. 2 Chron. .T3. 17

3. sacrificed and burnt incense m high p. 22. 43
2 Kings 12. 3. I 15. 4, 35.

|
16. 4.

|
17. 11.

12. 31. Jeroboam made a house of high p.
32. he placed in Beth-el the priests of high p.

13. 2. he shall otler the priests of the hig/i p.
32 he cried against all the houses of the high p

1 Kings 13.33. Jeroboam made of the lowest ofthe
people priests of the high p. 2 Kings 17. 32.

15. 14. but the high p. were not removed, 22. 43.

2 Kings 12. 3. | 14. 4.
|
15. 4, .35.

2 Kings 17. 29. put their gods in houses of high p.
18. 4. Hezekiab removed the high p. 22.

23. 5. had ordained to burn incense in the high p.
8. defiled the high p. and brake down the high

p. l,i. 2 Chron. 31. 1. |
32. 12. Isa. 36. 7.

9. priests of Ai'/i p. came not up to altar of Ld.
20. he slew all the priests of the high p.

2CAr.ll.l5.Rehoboam ordained priests lor Ai^A p.
14. 3. Asa took away the high jf and images, 5.

15. 17. the high p. were not taken away, 20. 33.

17. 6. Jehoshaphat took away the high p.
21. 11. Jehor. made Ai^A p.|| 28. 25. Ahaz Ai'^A p.
34. 3. Josiah did purge Jerusa. from the highp.
Job 25. 2. he maketli peace in his Ai^A p.
Psal. 78. 58. they provoked him with their Ai^A p.
Prov. 8. 2. she standeth on the top of the Ai^'A p.
9. 14. sitteth on a seat in the Ai^A p. of the city

Isa. 15. 2. he is gone !jp to the At^A p. to weep
41. 18. 1 will open rivers in Aio'A p. and fountains
49. 9. their pastures shall be in all high p.
58. 14. cause thee to ride on high p. of the earth

Jer. 3. 2. lift up thine eyes to the Ai^A p. and see

21. a voice was heard on the high p. weeping
4. 11. a dry wind in the highp. of the wilderness

7 29. and take up a lamentation in the Ai'^A p.
12. 12. the spoilers are come up on all the A!'^A p.
14. 6. the wild asses did stand in the Ai^A p.
17.3.1 will give thy A(^A p. for sin, through borders
26. 18. and the mountain of the house shall become

as the high p. of the forest, Mic. 3. 12
48.35.to cease in Mnab him thatoflfereth \nhighp.
Ezek. 6. 3. behold, I will destroy your highp.
16. 16. deckedst thy high p. with divers colours
39. and they shall break down lliy high p.

36. 2. the ancient high p. are ours in possession
Hos. 10. 8. the high p. of A ven shall be destroyed
^mos 4.13. tieadelh on Af^Ap.of earth, Mic.A.Z.
7. 9. the high p. of Isaac shall be desolate

Jific. 1. 5. and what are the Ai^A p. of Judah ?

Hab. 3. 19. will make me to walk on mine highp.
Eph. 6. 12. against spiritual wickedness in high p.

See Built.
JVaste PLACES.

Isa. 5. 17. waste p. of fat onts shall strangu-, ..at

51. 3. the Lord will comfort all her waste p.
52. 9. sing together, ye waste p. of Jerusalem
58. 12. and they shall biiilil the old waste p.

PLAGUE.
Pfai. 89.23. and I will p. them that hate him

PLAGUE, .Substantive.

Kind. 11. 1. yet I will bring one p. on Pharaoh
12. 13. the p. shall not be on you to destroy you
30. I'A that therf be no p. among them

I^ev. 13. 3. when hair in the p. is turned white, 17.

5. if the p. spread not in the skin, 6.
|
14. 48.

30. if a man or woman hath a p. then priest shall

see the p. 31, 32, 50, 51, 55.
[ 14. 37.

44. he is a leprous man, his p. is in his head
50. and shut up it that hath the p. seven days
57. if it app. in warp or woof, it is a spreading p.
58.ifp.bo departed from them, it shall be washed

14. 35. there is as it were a p. in the house
Mum. 8. 19. that there be no p. among Israel

11. 33. Lord smote people with a very great p.
14. 37. those men died by the p. before the Loril

16. 46. wrath is gone out, the p. is bejun, 47.

48. and the p. was stayed, 50.
|

2.'). 8.

40. now they that died in the p. were, 25. 9.

Deut. 3-1. 61. every p. which is not wri'ien in book
.rosA.22.17. wearenot cleansefl,altho' there wasp.
1 .Sarn.6. 4. one p. was on ynu all and your lords

2.S<7m. 24.21.thatp. may be staved, I'CAr. 21. 22.

1 Kings 8. 37. whatever p. or sickness there be
38. shall know every man the p. of his own hfart

2 CAr. 21. 14. with agrcatp. will the Lord smite
Psnl. 91. 10. nor any p. come nigh thy dwelling
106. 29. and the p. brake in upon them
30.Phinehasexecnted judirment, sop. was stayed

Z'-rA. 14.12. thisshallbep. the Lord willsmile,"l8.

j1frtr/c5.29. she felt that she was healed of that p.
34. go in peace, and be whole of thy p.

Ken. 16. 21. blasphemed because of the p. of hail

PLAGtJED.
Gen. 12. 17. the Lord p. Pharaoh und his house
Kind. 32. 35. Lord p. the people fir makinj calf

.'(9.SA.24. 5. p. E^vpt, and afterwards brought you
1 CAr. 21.17. not on people, that they should be p.
Psal. 73. 5. nor are they p. like other men

PLA
Psal.lZAi, all thedav have I beenp.and chastened

PLAGUES.
Gen. 12. 17. Lord plagued Pharaoh with great 7
Ezod. 9. 14. I will at tijis lime send all my p,
Lev.iG. 21. 1 will bring seven times morep. on yoo
Deut. 28. 59. the Ld. will make thy p. wondeitiil
29. 22. when they see the p. of that land

1 Sam. 4. 8. gods that smoie the Egyjilians witr>^
Job 10. t 17. thou renewest thy p. "against me
Jer. 19. 8. hiss, because of the p. 49. 17.

|
50. 13

Ezek. 39. j 2. I will strike thee witli si.\ p.
Hos. 13. 14. O death, I will be thy p. O grave
Mark 3.10. pre6se<l to touch him as many as hadp
/.uAe 7. 21. same hour he cured manyof their p
/Jej).9. 20. rest which were not killed by these p.
11. 6. these have power to smite earth with p
16.9. name of God, who hath )io\\er over these p
18. 4. and that ye receive not of her p.
8. therefore snail her p. come in one day, deailj

22. 18. God shall add 10 him the p. written

See Seven.
PLAIN.

Gen. 25.27. Jacob was a p. man, dwelling in tentj
Psal. 27. 11. teach me, and lead me in a p. patS
Pruv. 8. 9. they are p. to him that understandeth
15. 19. but the way of the righteous is made p.

Isa. 28. 25. when he made p. the face thereof
40. 4. crooked made straight, and rough places p.

Jer. 48. 21. judgment is come on the p. country
Hab. 2. 2. write the vision, make it p. upon table*

Mark 7. 35. tongue was loosed, and he spake p.
PLAL\.

Gen. 11.2. they found a p. in the land of Sh nar
13. 10. and Lot beheld all the p. of Jordan
11. then Lot chose him all the p. of Jord: n

12. Lot dwelled in cities of the p. toward SodoM
18. Abram came and dwelt in the p. 14. 13.

19. 17. nor slay thou in all p. escape to mountain
25. he overthrew those cities in all thep.

Josh. II. 16. Joshua took the valley and the p.
Judg. 0.6. made Abimelech king by p. ofpillai

11. 33. Jephthah smote the Ammonites to thep
1 Sam. 10. 3. thou shall come to the p. of Tabor
23. 24. David and his men were in the p.
2 Sam. 2.29. Abiier and his men walked through p.
4. 7. Baanah and Rechab gat them through thep.
5. t 20. he called that place the p. of breaches
15.28. I will tarry in thep. till I hear from you
18.23. then Ahimaaz ran by the way of thep.

1 Kings 7. 40 in p. of Jordan did king cast them
20. 23. let us fight against them in thep. 25.

2 Kings 25. 4. king went toward thep. Jer. 52.7
JV*eA.3. 22. after him repaired the priests of thep
Jer. 17.26. shall come fioi'; p. bringing offerings

21. 13. I am against Ihee, ') rock of the p.
48. 8. p. shall be destroyed, as Lord hath spoken
Ezek. 3. 22. he said, arise, go forth in the p. 23.

8. 4. according to the vision that I saw in the »
PLAINS.

Gen. 18. 1. the Lord appeared in the p. of Mamre
J^Tum. 22. 1. Isr.iel pitched in p. of Moab, 33. 48.

26. 63. who numbered Israel in thep. of Moah
31. 12. they brought spoil unto the camp in the p
33. 50. the Lord spake to Moses in the p. .3.5. I.

36. 13. the Lord commanded in the p. of Moab
Deut. 34. 1. Moses went up from the p. of Moab

8. Israel wept for Moses in the p. forty days
2 Sam. 17. 10. lodge not in the p. of the wilderness
2 Kings 25. 5. the army of the Chaldees overt<ioli

him in thep. of Jericho, .ler. 39. 5. | 52 8
1 CAro7i.27. 28. over sycamore-trees in the lowp
2 C'hr. 9. 27. made cedais as sycamores in lowp
26. 10. Uzziah had much cattle in thep.

PLAINLY.
Ezod. 21.5. if the servant p. say, I love my mastei
Deut. 27.8. write the words of this law very p.
1 .9rtm.2. 27. did I p.appear to house of thy father •

10. 16. he told us p. that the asses were found
3 Sam. 20. t 18- they p. spake in the beginning
£1^0 4.18. the letter hath been p. read before mti

Isa 32. 4. the tongue of the stammerers shall ba
ready to speak ^

John 10. 24. if 1: nu be the Christ, tell us p.
11. 14. then Jesiis said to them p. Lazarus is deaxl
16. 25. but I shall shew you p. of the Father
29. now speaker t thou p. and speakestnoprovcrh

Heb. 11. 14. for they thnt sav such things declarep.
PLAINNESS.

2Cor.3. 12.have such hope, we usegreatp.ofsf.'^ch
PLAITING.

1 Pet. 3. 3. whose aHorni.".g let it not be p. of hair

rX,ANES.
Isa. 44. 13. thccarpentei fittefh the image withp.

PLANETS.
2 Kings 23. 5. that burnt incense to sun, moon, p

PLANKS.
1 Kincrs 6. 15. he covered the floor with p. of fit

Ezek. 41. 25. were thick p. on face of the porcfi

26. on the sides of the porch, and upon the sile

chambers of thf houae, and thick ;.



TLA
PLANT, Substantive,

f/cn- " 5. thoLad Gud made every p. of the field

Joli M. 9. will bud and bung forth buughs like ;;.

tsa. 5. 7, aad the meiiot Judah hie pleaiantp.

17. 11 in the day thou shalt make thy p. grow
53. 2. he shall grow before imn as a tender p.

Jer.i. Jl.how art thou turned nito degenerate p
F.itk. 34. 29. raise U|) for ihem a/), of renown
Mai. 15. 13. every/), niv Father hath not jdanted

rL.\NTS.
\ Chr. 4. 23. those that dwell among p. and hedges

fnal. 128. 3 thy children like olive/;, round table

144. 12. that our sons may be as p. grown up
Cant. 4. 13. thy p. as an orchard of pomegranates
iea. )<). 8. have broken down principal p. thereof

17. lU therefore shaltthou plant jileasantp.

Jer. 48. 32. thy p. are gone over sea, they reach

£zeA-.31. 4. with rivers running round about his;?.

VhANT
Eignifie8,[l] To set tree.'s or kerbs, Gen. 9.20. [2] To
bring a people from one country into another,

there to place and settle them, Psal. 44. 2.
|
80.8.

[3] To be madr real and living members of the

church of God, Psal.y2.13. [4] To lay the first

foundation of Christianity among a people,

and be instrumental, by the preaching of the

gospel, in converting them to Christ, 1 Cor.

3. 6.

F.tod. 15. Yt.p them in mount of thy inheritance

OeiU. 16. 21. thou shall not p. a grove of any trees

2."i. 30. thou shall p. a vineyard, and not eat, 39.

l.,Sam.~. 10. moreover, 1 will p. them, 1 Chr. 17. 9.

B Kings 19.29. p. vineyards and eat, Isa. 37. 30.

Fi^al. 107. 37. sow the fields, and p. vineyards

Ua. 17. 10. therefore thou shaltp. pleasant plants

41. 19. I will p. in the wilderness the cedar
51. I'i. ihal I tnayp. heavens, and lay foundations

65. 21. they shall p. vineyards, eat fruit of them
22. they shall not p. and another eat

Jer. 1. 10. I have set thee to build and to p.
18. 9. concerning a kingdom to build and top.
24. 6. I will p. and not pluck them up, 42. 10.

29. 5. p. gardt'ns, and eat the fruit of them, 28.

31. 5. shallp. vines on the mountains of Samaria
28. I will watch over them to build and top.

52. 41. I will p. them in this land assuredly

35. 7. nor shall you sow seed, nor p. vineyard

Kiek. 17. 22. I will p. it on a high mountain, 23.

28. 26. they shall p. vineyards, and dwell safely

36. 36. Lord build and p. that that was desolate

Dr.n. 11. 45. he shall p. tabernacle! of his palace
dinns 9. 14. they shall p. vineyards and drink wine

15. I will p. them ii|)on their land, saith Lord
Zeph.l. 13. they sliall p.vinevards but not drink

TL.XNTATIO.V. [wine

Eie-k. 17. 7. might water it bf furrows of her p.
PLANTED.

Gen. '2 8. the Lord God p. a garden eastward
9.20. Noah p. vineyard

II
21. 33. Abramp. a grove

t'um. 24. 6. as trees which the Lord hath p.

Deut. 20. 6. what man is he that hath p. a vineyard

Josh. 24. 13 of olive-yards yep. not, do ye eat

P.^al. 1. 3. like a tree p. by the rivers, Jer. 17. 8.

80. 8. thou hast cast out heathen, and p. the vine

15. the vineyard which thy right hand hath p.

92.13. those that be p. in the house of the Lord
94. 9. he that p. the ear, shall he not hear?
104. 16. the cedars of Lebanon which he hath p.

Eccl. 2. 4. I p. nic vineynrds || 5. I p. trees

3. 2. and a time to pluck up that which is p.

fsa. 5. 2. and p. it with the choicest vine

40 24. ysa, they shall not be p. nor be sown
Jfr. 2. 21. yet I had p. thee a noble vine

11. 17. for the Lord of hosts that p. thee

12. 2. thou hast p. them, they have taken root

4 5. 4. what I have p. I will pluck up
Ezek. 17. 5. and p. it in a fruitful field, 8.

10. yea, behold, being p. shall it prosps 7

19. 10. p. by the waters she was fruitfil

13. and now she is p. in the wilderness

Ifo.'. 9. 13. Ephraim is p. in a pleasant place

ji'iins 5. 11. ye havep. pleasant vineyards

Jif'it. 15.13. plant my heavcnlv Father hath not p.

21 33. man p. a viney7;d, Mark 12. 1. Luke20. 9.

1,v.Up 13.6. certain man had a fig tree p. in vineyard
17. 6. be plucked up, and be Thou p. in the sea

28. they bought, they sold, they p. they budded
fli.:n 6. 5. ifwe have been p. together in his death
IC1.T 3.6. 1 have 7). -'.polios watered, God increase

PLANT EDST.
Vexd 6.11. and olive trees which thou p. not

Teal. 44. 2. didst drive out heathen and p. them
PLANTERS.

Jt9 31. S.p.sliafl plant, and eat them as common
PLANTRTH.

Pri),''.31.16. with fruit of her hands she p. vinevard
laa. 44. 14. he p. an ash, and the rain doth nourish
1 C nr. 3. 7 neither is he that p. any thing

t'. ho thai p. and he that w itereth are one

9. 7. who V 3 vinBj »rd and eatcih not the fruit

444

PLE
PLANTING.

Ita. 60. 21. branch of my p. work of iny hands
61. 3. they might be called the p. of the Lord

PLANTINGS.
JUic. 1.0. 1 win make Samaria asp. of a vineyard

PLASTER.
Isa. 38. 21. a lump of figs, lav it for ap. on boil

PLASTER.
/>et). 14. 42. shall take mortar and shall p. house
Deut. 27. 2. great stoiieB, and p. them with p. 4.

Dan. 5. 5. wrote on the p. of the wall of palace
PLASTERED.

Lev. 14. 43. if the plague come again after it is p.

48.plague hath not spread after the house was p.
PLAT.

2 Kings 9. 26. I will requite thee in this p. now
take and cast him into the p. of ground

PLATE.
Kxod. 28. 36. thou shall make a p. of jiure gold
39. 30. they made the p. cf holy crown of gold

l^ev. 2.15. ineat-ofl'ering taken in ap.7.t9.
8. 9. on his fore-front he put the, golden p.
Ezek. 4. t 3. lake a flat p. set it for a wall

PLATES.
Exod. 39 3. they did beat gold into thin p.
jYuin. 16. 38 let them make of censers broad p.

. 39. were made broad p. for a covering of altar

1 Kings 7. 30. and every base had p. of brass

Jey. 10.9. silver spread intop. is brought from Tars.
PLAT'l'ED.

JV/at.27.29.whenthey hadp.a crown of thorns,they

put it on his head, Mark 15. 17. John 19. 2.

PLATTER.
Mat. 23. 25. ye make clean outside of the p. but

TLE
fsa. 43.20. let us p. toge. declare thou toSe jti«tified

66. 16. by fire will the Loid p. with all flesh
Jer. 2.9. wherefore, I will yei p. witli you, 35. one

with your children's children will Ip
29.wherefore will yep. with me? all IranggresGei

12. l.nghleous art thou, O Ld. when 1 p. with thet
25. 31. Lord will p. with all flesh, sailh the Lord
50. t 44. and who will convent me top.?
Kick. 17. 20. and I will p. witJi hiiii there
20. 1 4. wilt thou p. fur them ? '.£2. 1 2.

|
2.'!. f 36.

35. and there will I p. with you face to facn
36. 60 will 1 p. with you, saith the Lord God

38. 22. I will p. against him with [lestilence

//os.2.2.p. wilh your mother,p. she is ivct my wi&
5. t 13. Ephraim sent to the king that should p.

.Joel 3.2. and I will p. with them for my peopis

.the. 6. 2. and the Lord will p. with Israel

.See Caiise.
PLEADED.

1 Sam. 25. 39. blessed be the Ld that p. the cause
I^am. 3. 58. O Lord, thou hasi p. causes of my mjul
£ze/ir.20.36.1ike as I p. with your fathers in wildern.

PLEADETH.
Job 16.21. with God, as a man p. for his neighbour
Isa. 51.22. saith thy God, Ihatp. cause of his people
59. 4. none calleth for justice, nor any p. for truth

PLEADING.
Job 13. 6. hear and hearken to the p. of my lioi

PLEASANT.
Gen. 2. 9. God made every tree grow that is p.
3. 6. was p. to the eyes, and a tree to be desjied
49. 15. Issachar saw the land that it asp.

2.Vam.I.23.Saul and Jonathan were p. in their livei

26. Jonathan, very p. hast thou been to me
within full of extortion and excess, Duks 11.39. 1 1 Kings 20. 6. whatever is p. they shall take away

PLAY. 2 Kings 2.19. behold, the situation of this city isp.

The Hebrew word, Zachak, icAt'cA signifies to 2 C'Arun. 32. 27. he made treasuries for p. jewels
play, is also commonly used for laughing, P«a/. 16. 6. ihe lines are fallen to me in p. places
mocking, insulting. IVhen Sarah saw Ishmaej
play with her son Isaac, she was offe'iided at it.

Gen. 21. 9. It was a play of mockery, or in-

sult, or perhaps of squabbling, as the word is

used, 2 Sam. 2. 14, Let the young men now
arise and play before us; let them fight as it

were by way of piny. But the event shews
that they fought in good earnest, since they

were all killed. IVe find play taken in another
sense in Exod. 32. 6. IVhen the Israelites had
set up the golden calf, they began to shout, to

ting, and dance about it, and to divert them-
selves ; The people sat down to eat and drink,

and rose up to play.

Exod. 32. 0. the ]ieople rose up to p. 1 Cor. 10. 7.

Deut. ^2. 21. to p. the whore in her father's house
1 .Sam. 16. 16. that he shall p. with his hand

17. provide me now a ni:in that can p. well

21. 15. have brought this fellow to p. madman
2 Sam. 2. 14. let young men arise and p. before us
6. 21. therefore will I p. before the Lord
10. 12. and let us p. the men for our people

Job 40. 20. where all the beasts of the field p.
41. 5. wilt thou p. with him as with a bird?

Psal. 33. 3. p. skilfully with a loud noise

104.26. leviath:in whom thou madesttop. therein

ha. 11.8. sucking child shall p. on hole of the asp
Ezek. 33. 32. and can p. well on an instrument

PLAYED.
.7«^ir. 19. 2. and his concubine p. the whore
1 Sam. 16.23. David p. with his hand, 18.10

|
19. 9.

18. 7. the women answered one another as theyp.
26.21.1 havep. fool, and have erred exceedingly

2 Sam. 6. 5. David and all Israel p. 1 Chr. 13. 8.

2 Kings 3. 15. it came to pass when the minstrel p.
Ezek. 16.28. hast p. the whore with the Assyrians

See Harlot.
PLAYER.

1 Sam. 16. 18. who is a cunning p. on a harp
PLAYERS.

Psal. 68. 25. the p. on instruments followed after

87. 7. as well the singers as the p. on instruments

PLAYETH.
1 Sam. 21. 1 14. you see the man p. the madman
Ezek. 23. 44. as to a woman that p. the harlot

PLAYING.
1 Sam. 1 6. IB.have seen a son of Jesse cunning in p.

1 Chron. 15.29. Miclial saw David dancing and p.

Psal. 68. 25. among them were the damsels p.

Zech. 8. 5. boys and girls p. in the streets thereof

PLEA.
Deul. 17.8. if a matter too hard between p. and p.

PLEAD.
.7Mrfn-.6.31.wiIl vep.for Baal? he that will p.for him

32. saying, let Raal p. against him, because he

Joli9A9. if ofjudgm. who shall set me a time top.?
13. 19. who is he that will p. with me?
16. 21. O Ihat one might p. for a man with God
19. .5. if he will p. agninst me my reproach
23. 6. will he p. ayainst me with his great power?
fsa. 1. 17. seek judgment, p. for the widow
3. 13. Lord etaiideth up to p. and judge the people

81.2. bring hither the p. harp with the psaltery
100.24. yea, ihey despised ihep.land, believed not
133. 1. howp. for brethren to dwell toge. in unit}
135. 3. sing praises to his name, for it is p. 147. f
Prov. 2. 10. when knowledge is p. to thy soul
5. 19. let her be as the loving hind and p. roe
9. n.stolen waters sweet,bread eaten in secret i^
15.26. but the words of the pure are p. words
16. 24. p. wordt; are as honey-comh, sweet to soul
22. 18. for it is p. if thou keep Ihcm within thee
24. 4. the chambers shall be filled wilh all p. richei
Eccl. 11.7. p. it is for the eyes to behold the sun
Cant. 1. 16. thou art fair, my beloved, yea p.
4. 13. thy plants are an orchard wilh p. fruits

16. let my beloved come and eat liisp. fruits

7.6. how fair andp. art thou, O love, for delight!

13. at our gates are all manner ofp. fruits

Isa. 2. 16. the day of the Lord upon all p. picturec
5. 7. and the men of Judah his p. plant

13. 22. and dragons shall cry in their p. palaces
17. 10. therefore shall thou plant p. plants

32. 12. they lament for p. fiilds, for fruitful viae
•'>4. 12. 1 will make all thy borders ofp. stones
64. 11. and all our p. things are laid waste

./rr. 3. 19. how shall I give thee a p. land ?

12.10. made my p. portion a desolate wilderness
23. 10. p. places of the wilderness are dried up
25. 34. and ye shall fall like a p. vessel

31.20. is Ephraim my dear son ? is he a p. child ?

I.am. 1. 7. she remembered all her p. things of old

10. ailvers. hath spread his hand on her p. things

11. they have given their p. things for meat
2. 4. slew all that were p. to the eye in tabernacle
Fzek. 26. 12. they shall destroy thy p. houses
33. 32. very lively song of one that hath p. voice

/>an. 8.9. waxed exceedingly great tow. thep. land
10.3. 1 ale no p. bread, nor came flesh in my mouth
11. 38. he 6h:ill honour a god with p. things

Has. 9. 0. the p. places nettles shall possess them
13. Ephraim is planted in a p. place, but Ephraim

.Toel'A.b. have carried into yourtenip. myp. thin,"*

Jlmos5. 11. ye planted p. vineynrds, shall not drinii

Afic. 2. 9. women have ye cast out from p. houses
.Yah. 2. 9. and glory out of all the p. furniture

Zech. 7. 14. for they laid the p. land desolate

Mai. 3. 4. offering of Jerus.nlem be p. to the Lord
PLEASANTNESS.

Proti.3.17. her waysare ways of p, her paths peao«
15. t 26. the words of the pure are words ofp.

PLEASE
Is spoken, (I) Of God, pleasing himself, and de-

notes, [1] His will and good pleasure, Isa. 55
11. 1 Cor. 1.21. [2] His decree and purpose.
Psiil. 115. 3.

I

135. 6. (II) Of Christ pleasing
God, and signifies, That God the Father did
perfectly accept of Christ as a Mediator, and
had a singular complacency and saltsfaclicti

in his undertaking, and in all he should do 01

sufer fn the accomplishment of viaji'' t redemp
tion. Mat. 3. 17.

I
17. 5. John R 29. (Ill) Q/

man, who pleases, [1] God, denoiine a beint

approved and accepted of God.Uv^. il.5.| 13.16



PLE

[21 n'n.setf. 1. In things sinful. Isa. 2. 6. 12.

J)i ! I,, >igs' lawful. Ac\s'l5.3i. [S] His neigh-

boitr nliicli is. first. Lawful, to (ndenv«ur to

comply with his weakness in things indiffer-

ent, ^r that tend to I'ditication, Kimi. 15. J 1

Cor. 10. 33. Secdiully. Hhiful. to flatter him,

or suitones ductnne to his humour, conceal-

ing some necessary truth. G:il 1 10.

Exod. 21 8. if she p. not Iut nixsler, who betrothed

J\'um.23. 27. periiilveiitiire it will p. God thuvi cvirse

1 Sim. 20. 13. if il p. my f:ither to do thee evil

2 Sam. 7. 29. let il p. thee to bless the house of thy

servant, thai it may continue, 1 Chrori. 17. 27.

1 £:i)i9.<;21.6.if It p. 1 will siveiheeanotherviney.

2 Chr. 10. 7. if Ihou p. they will be thy servants

Xfeh. 2. 5. ifitp. kinK, and thy servant found favour,

:. Esth. 1. 19.
I
3. 9.

I
5. S.

I
7. 3.

I
8. 5. | 9. 13.

Job 6. y. thai it would p. God to destroy me
20. 10. his children shall seeli to p. the poor

Psal. 69. 31. this also shall p. the Lord better

Frov 16. 7. -when a man's ways p. the Lord

Cant 2. 7. nor awake my love till he p. 3. 5. I 8. 4.

Jsa. 2. 6. they p. themselves in children of strangers

5-3. 11. it sliall accoinplish that which I p.

56. 4. and choose the thiiifrs that p. me
Johns. 29. I do always tlinse things th.at p. him

Jiom. 8. 8 lliev that are in tlie flesh cannot p. God

15. 1. we ousht to hear, and not to p. ourseh-es

2. let every one p. his neighbour for his good

1 Cor. 7. 3-2. caretli how he may p. the Lord

33. p. his wii;> II
;f4. liowslie may p. her husband

l(j. 33. even as ( p. all men in all thmgs

Gal. 1. 10. do 1 lursuade men? do I seeli lop. menT

irAes.s 2. lo.Uieyp. not G.areconlrary to all men

4 1 how yo oushl to walk and to p. God

I7\m.2.4. thai mav p. him who hath chosen him

Tif. '2. 9. and top. tliem wellin all things

Beb. 11. 6. without faith it is impossible top. God
PLE.^SED.

Gen. 28.8. Esau seeing daugh. Canaan p. not Isaac

33 10. have seen tliy face, thou wast p. with me

34 18. and their words p. Hamor and Shechem

45. 16. it p. Pharaoh well and his servants

JVum. 24. 1. B=ilaam saw it p. Lord to bless Israel

Deut. 1. 23. the saying p. me well, I took 12 men

y^A. 22. 30. what children of Gad spake it p. them

Judir. 13. 23. if the Lord were p. to kill us

14. 7. he talked with her, and shep.ftamson well

I .Sam. 12. 22. it p. Lord to make you his people

le. 20. itp. Saul that Michal loved David

26 It n. David to be the king's son-m-law

i Sd VI. 3. 36. what the king did p. all the people

17 i savin", p .\hsalom well, and elders of Israel

lit! 15. iValT'we had died, then it hadp. thee we"

I Km ITS 3. It). Solomon's speech p. the Lord

9 l>" 111,- cities Solomon gave p. not Hiram

iC/iroa. 30. 4. the thins p. the king and al the

con.'reg ition, Xeh. 2. 6. Esth. 1.21. 1
2. 4.

£i^^. 2. 9. the maiden p. the king, and she obtained

5. 1 1, the thiiii p. Ilaman, he caused the gallows

Pf.il 40. 13. b.- p. O Lord, to deliver me

31 19. ih^n shnll tliou be p. with sacrifices

if). 3. our God IS in the heavens, he hath done

whatsoever he p. 135. 6. .hnah 1. 14.

Jsa .53. 10. yet it p. the Lord to bruise hiin

Dan. 6. 1. it p. Darius to set over llie kingdom

j^i.- 6 7. will Ld.be p. with thousands of rams 7

M-d 1. 8. otfer it, will he be p. with thee7

jr^t 14.6. on Herod'sbirth-day daugh. of Herodias

dinced before thsm, and p. Herod, Mar-kb.a.

Brl'T 6 5 the saving p. the whole multitude

VI. 3. because Herod saw itp. the Jews

Ren. 15. 3. for even Christ p. not 'nmself

•>n for it hath p. them of Macedonia, 27.

1 Cnr 1.21. it p. Goil by foolishness of preaching

7 12 and she be p. to dwell with hirn, let him not

13 and if he he p. to dwell with h.-r, let her not

12 IS. God halh set members as it hath p. him

15 38 God 'ivcth it a body as it hath p. him

Gal 1. 10. for if 1 vet p. men, I should not he serv.

15 when It p. God to reveal his Son in me

Col I 19. it p. Father that in him all fulness dwell

HfA li.5. he had this testimony, that he p. God
Jf«;i PLEASED.

Paal P5. t 1. thou ha^t been wdi p. unto thy land

ha a. 21. the Lord is icell p. for his righteous-

ness' sake; he will magnify Ihe law

Mat 3 17 beloved Son, in whom 1 am wJip. 12.18.

17.5 Jfari 1.11. AuA-.3.22.2Pet. 1 17.

1 a,r. in. r,. with many ofthem G. wa.i not wHl p.

Ueb 13 16. with such sacrifices God IS iccJt p.

.\hn PLEASFRS.
EpA.fi 6. not with eve-gervice, as men p. Col- 3. 22.

'^

PI.EASETH.
QeA. 16. 6. Ab-aham said, rio to her as it p. thee

9iJ 1.5. behold >nv land, dwell where it p. thee

JuJ ' 14. 3. fet her for me, for she p. ine well

!:,'•' -2 4 let maiden which p. the king be queen

£cci 7. 26. whoso p. God shall escape from her

•a. 3. stand not in evil, he doelh whataoever p. him

445

PLU
Amos 2. 8. on clothes laid to p. by every altar

PLEDGES.
2 Kings 18. 23. 1 say. i-'ivc p. king of Assy. Isa. 86.8.

PLEIAHES.
They are seven stars, beyond the Bnll. which ap-

pear at the beginning of the spring. The He-

orew reads, Chima, .Job 38. 31, Canst thou bino

the sweet inHuences of the Pleiades, or Chimal

Canst thou tander them from rising in thctr

season ; or canst thou hinder or shut uf tAi

earth when they open it 7

Job 9.9.which niaketh .\rcturu8, Orion, and P.

38. 31. cauBl thou bind the sweet influences of P 7

PLENTEOUS.
Gen. 41. 34. take the fifth part in the p. yeaia

47. in the p. years the earth brought forth

Dent. 28. 11. the Lord shall make thee p. 30. 9

2 Chr. 1. 15. Solomon made gold as p. as stonei

Psal. 86. 5. art p. in mercy to all call on thee, 15

103. 8. Ld. is merciful, gracious, and p. in mercy

130. 7. and with him is p. redemption

Isa. 30. 23. the bread shall be fat and p. in that daj

Hab. 1. 16. their portion is fat, and their meat p.

Mat. 9. 37. the harvest truly isp. but labourers tew

PLENl^EOUSNESS.
Gen. 41. 53 theseven years of p. were ended

Prov. 21. 5. the thoughts of the diligent tend top.

PLENTY.
Gen. 27. 28. God give thee p. of corn and wine

41.29. behold, there come seven years of great |».

30. all the p. shall be forgotten inland of Egypt

31. and the p. shall not be known in the land
,

Lev. 11. 36. a pit, wherein there isp. of water

lAmc-slO. ll.bro'tinfromOphirp.ofalmug-treea

2 Chroa. 31. 10. we had enough to eal, have left p.

.lob 22. 25. and thou shall have p. of silver

37. 23. he is excellent in power and p. of justice

Prov. 3. 10. so shall thy barns be filled with p.

23.19 he that tilleth his land shall have p.of bread

.ler.U. 17. for then had we p. of viciuals, and woU

Joel 2. 26. shall eat in p. and praise Lord your God
PLENTIFUL.

FLE
PLEASING.

Esth. 8. 5. and if I be p. in his eyes in. it be written

Has. 9. 4. neither shall they be p. to him

Col. 1. 10. might walk worthy ot the Lord to aU p.

1 Thess. 2. 4. so we speak, not as p. men, but God

1 John 3. 'Si- dothose things that are p. in his Bit,hl

JfVZiPLE.\SlNG.

Phili. 18. a sacrifice acceiitable, well-p. to God

Col. 3. 20. obey, lor this is icelL-p. to the Lord

Heb 13.21. working in you " liat la ic.-p. m his sight

PLEASURE
Signifies, [1] Delight or joy, Psal.ia2.14. [2] Pur-

pose, tiitennon or resolution, Ezra. 5. /. LJJ

Commands, Psal. 103. 21. [4] LairJ ul deligkls

Eccl. 2. 1. [5] .^ kindness or favour. Acts 'Jo.U.

[0.1 f^uluptuvus and sinful ways, 1 Tim. 5. 0.

Gen. 18. 12. alter I am waxed old, shall I have p.?

Deut. 23. 24. mayesl eal grapes thy fill al own p.

1 Chr 29. 17. I know thou hast p. m uiirightness

Ezra 5. 17. and let the king send his p. to us

10. 11. make confession to Ld. God, and do his p.

j'Vc/i.9. 37. have dominion ovei our cattle al iheirp.

Esth.1.8. should drink according to every man's p.

./ob 21. 21. what p. hath he in his house alter hiiii 7

25. another dieth, and never ealeth with p.

22 3.1S it any p. to Almighty that ihou an righteous

Psal. 5. 4. ait not a God that f.ath p. in wickedness

35.27. which hdthp. in the prosperity of Ins serv

51. 18. dogoodin thy good p. toZion,build wall=

102. 14. for thy servants take p. in her stones

103. 21. bless L. ye ministers of his, that do his p.

105. 22. to bind his princes at his p. and teach

111.2. sought out of all them that have p. therein

147. 10. he takeih not p. in the legs of a man

11. the Lord takelh p. in them that fear him

149. 4. for the Lord takethp. in his people

Prov 21. 17. he thatloveth p. shall be a poor man

Eccl. 2. 1. enjoy p. ||
5. 4. he hath no p. m fools

12. 1. thou shall sav, I have no p. in them

Isa. 21. 4. the nighl of my p. he turned to tear

29.t9.stay and wonder, take your p. and not

44. 28. Cyrus my shepherd shall perform all myp
„,ou O God didsl send a p. rain

53. 10. and p. of the Ld. shall prosper in his hand

58. 3. behold, in the day of your fast ye find p.

13. from doing Ihyp.on my holy day, and call the

sabbath a dehghl, not finding thine own p.

Jer. 2. 24. she snufTelh up the wind at her p.

22 28. is he a vessel wherein is nop."!

34 16. whom had set at liberty at theirp. to return

48. 38. broken Moab like a vessel wherein is no p.

Ezek. 16.37. with whom thou hast taken p.

18. 23. have I anv p. that wicked die, saith Lord,

and not that he should return 7 32. 1 33. 11.

Hos 8. 8. Israel as a vessel wherein is no p.

Hao-. 1.8. buildthehouse, andl willtakep. in it

Mai 1. 10. I have no p. in you, saith the Lord

Luke 12.32.Father's good p. to give you the kingd.

y?c«.s24.27.Felix, willing to do Jewsp.left P.bound

25 9*. but Festus willing to do the Jews ap. s'""*

Rom 1. 32. but have p. in them that do them

2 Cor. 12. 10. therel'oie 1 take p. in infirmities

£n4 i.5. according to the good p. of his will, 9.

Phil 2 13. both to will and to do of his good p.

2TAess. 1.11. fulfil the good p. of his goodness

"2 12 believed not, but had p. in unrighteousness

\~Tim. 5. 6. but she that livetli in p. is dead

Heb 10. 6. in sacrifices thou hast had no p. 8

38. if draw back.mysoul shall have nop. in him

•[^ 10 they chastened us after their own p.

ram 5 5. ye have lived in p. on earth, in day-time

^Pe(2 I3.as they that count it p.to not in day-time

~Rev 4 11. for thy p. they are and were created

PLEASURES.
Job 36. 11. thev shall spend ilieir years in p.

Psal 16 11. at thy right hand arep. for evermore

36 8. shall make them drink of river of thy p.

Jsa 47. 8. hear this, thou that art given to p.

Juke 8. 14. are choaked with the p. of this life

2'Ti'n. 3. 4. lovers of p. more than lovers of God

Tit 3 3 deceived, serving divers lusts and p.

rieb 11 25. than to enjoy thep. of sin for a season

PLEDGE.
Gen 38. 17. Tamar said, wilt thou give me a p.?

18. what p.? II
20. Judah sent to receive nis p.

| a,",;' plow all day to sow !

Erod. 22 26. if thou take a neighbor's raiment to p. Isa.2S^ 24^
doth

\^ ^^^^ ^^^

Deut. 24. 6. no man shall take the nether or uppei \Mmo^ J. iJ. inep.

Jer. 2. 7. and I brought you to a p. country

48. 33. joy and gladness is taken from the^. C<«.«

PLENTIFULLY.
Job 26. 3. how hast p. declared the thing as it i»1

Psal. 31- 23. and p. rewanleth the proud doer

Luke 12. 16. ground of a ri.h man brought forthy

PLOTTETH.
Psal.37.12.the wicked p. against the just, gna'.hetjl

PLOUGH.
Luke 9. 62. no man having put his hand to the p

PLOW
Sienifies, [11 To till and break up gniuud with

a vloueh Deut. 22. 10. [2] To labor...- in anf

calling, 1 Cor. 9. 10. [3] To conlr-.^^e plot,

and practise, Job 4. 8. Hos. 10. 13. [4j i-r*

elly to torment, wound, and mangle, Pealo

129 3.

To nut'the hand to the plough, Luke 9. 62. To en

g'acrc one's self in the .service oj God, or work

of Ihe ministry, or preaching of the gospel.

Deut 22.10. shall not p. with an ox and ass togethe*

1 .Sam- 14. 14. which a yoke ofo.ven might p.

.hb 4. 8. they thai p. iniquity, reap t,.e same

Prov. 20. 4. sluggard will not p. by reason ofcoM

Jsa 28 24. doth the plowman p. all day to sow

IJos. 10. 11. Judah shall p. Jacob hreaK his clodi

Jlnws 6. 12. will one p. th<;re with oxen 7

1 Cor. 9. 10. he that ploweth should p. in hope

PLOWED.
Judg. 14. 18. if ye had not p. with my heifer

Psal. 129. 3. the plowers p. on my h^c^

Jer 26 18. Zion shall be p. as a field, Mic. J. li-

Hos 10.13. ye have p. w.cke.lness, reaped iiiiquit>

, PLOWETH.
1 Cor 9 10. that he tlia' p. should plow in hope

PL0W1N(;.
1 ^in^.9 19. 19 Elijah found Ehsha, who was p.

fob 1 14. the oxen were p. and the asses feeding

Juke 17. 7. which of you having a servant?.

PLOWING.
Prov. 21.4. nnd the p. of the wicked is sin

PLOWMAN

millstone to p. for he takelh a inan s life to p

10 slialt not go into his house to fetch his p. 11.

12. if poor, thou shall not sleep with his p. 13.

17 nor shall take a widow's raiment to p.

1 Sam 17. 18. how thy brethren fare, lake theirp.

Job 22. 6. thou hast taken a p. from thy brother

24. 3. they take the widow's ox for a p.

9. and they take a p. of the poor

Prov 20. 16. take p. for a strange woman, Zl. 1.5

PLOWMEN.
Jsa 61. 5. the sons o^the aliens shall be you»^

jer 14 4. the o. were ashamed, they covered

PLOW -SHARES.
Isa •> 4 shall beat their swords into p. Mic. 4. 3.

JoelS.W. beaiyourp. into swords, hooksinto spear*

PLUCK.
lev 1. Ifi. shall p. away his crop wiih his feather.

Num 33. 52 and quite P.downJ heir high places

Prnv. 20. 16. take p. for a strange ';'"'"*."'„^','-'- ,{;""' „"% 52 tl V God will p. 08 those nation

Kz,ft 18. 7. hath restored to "<«
'f'''^^'' Pj^^^, T 5 then 1 .0,'^ mavest p. the ears with thy hand

12. hath not restored the p. shall r,e then ive . 23 -5. then liK) ^ ^^ ^, therooU
33. 15. if wicked restore tha p h« shall not die 12 C/ir. 7. .iU- lueu wiu i>/



POL
Job 24. 9 thay p the fatherless from the breast
Pttl. 25. 15. he shall p. my feet out of the net
52. 5. find p. thee oui of tliy dwelling-place
74. H. thy right hand, p. it out of thy hosom
80. VI. they which pass hy the way do;;, her
Eccl. 3. 2. and a time to p. up what is planted
/«r. 12. \i. p. out the house of Juiah from them

17. 1 will utterly p. up and destniy that nation
18. 7. I speak concerning a kingdom, to p. it up
22. 24. on my hand, yet would I p. thee Uience
24. ti. will plant them, and not;;, them up, 42. 10.

31. 2*<. as 1 have watched over them top. up
45. 4. that which I have planted I will p. up
EzeA.17.9. without many people Vop. it up by roots
23. 34. thou shaltp. olf thine own breasts

Mic. 3. 2. whop, off the skin from off them
5. 14. I will p. up thy groves out of thee

Mat. 5. 2B. if thy right eye otfend thee, p. it out,

and cast it from thee, 18. 9. Mark 9. 47.

12. 1. began to p. the ears of corn, Mark 2. 23.

John 10. 2ri. nor shall any p. them out of my hand
21). no man is able to p.them out ofFathor's hand

PLUCKED.
Oen. 8. 11. in her mouth was an olive leaf p. ofi"

Exod. 4. 7. and hep. his hand out of his bosom
Deut. 28. 63. ye shall be p. from off the land
Josli. 4. 1 18. the soles of the priests' feet were p.up
Rut/i 4. 7. a man p. off his shoe, and gave it

i Sam. 2;i. 21. p. the spear out of Egyptian's hand,
and slew him with his sjiear, IC/iron. 11.23.

Etra 9. 3. I p. off the hair of my head and beard
JVeA. 13. 25. I cursed them, and p. off their hair
Job 29. 17. and p. the spoil out of his teeth

Prott. 2. t 22. the transgressors shall be p. up
Isa. 50. 6. my cheeks to them that p. off' the hair
Jer. 6. 29. for the wicked are not p. away
12. 15. after I have p. them out, I will return
31. 40. it shall not be p. up, nor thrown dov?n
Ezek. 19. 12. but she was p. up in fury, and cast
Dan. 7. 4. 1 beheld till the wings thereof were p.

8. three of the (it»t horns p. up by the roots

11 4. for his kingdom shall be p. up for others
jJmos 4. 11. as a firebrand p. out of the burning
Zeck. 3. 2. is not this a brand p. out of the fire?

Mark 5. 4. the chains had been p. asunder by him
J.uke 6. 1. his disciples p. ears of corn and did eat
17. 6. be thou p. up by the root, it should obey

Oal. 4. 15. ye would have p. out your own eyes
Jude 12. twice dead, p. up by the roots

PLUCKETH.
frov. 14. 1. the foolish p. it down with her hands

PLUMBLINE.
Imos 7. 7. he shewed me, and behold the Ld. stood

on a wall made by a p. with a p. in his hand
8. Amos,what seest thou? and I said, ap. behold,

I wilf set ap. in the midst of my people Israel

PLUMMET.
S JTin^s 21. 13. 1 will stretch over Jerusalem the p.
Isa. 28. 17 I will lay righteousness to the p.
Zech.4. 10. shall see the p. in hand of Zerubbabel

PLUNGE.
Job9. 31- yet shalt thou p. me in the ditch and my

POETS.
Acts 17. 28. as certain also of your own p. said

POINT.
Aum. 34. 7, ye shall p. out for yoru mount Hor
S.p.out A)ur border || lO.p. out your east-border

POINT.
Oen. 25. 32. Esau said, behold, I am at the p. to die
Jer. 17. 1. is written with the p. of a diamond
Mark 5. 23. my diiK;h'er lieth at the p. of death
John 4. 47. for he was at the p. of death
James 2. 10. and yet offend in one p. is guilty

POINTS.
Eccl. 5. 16. in all p. as he came, so shall he go
Heb. 4. 15. but was in all p. tempted like as we are

POINTED.
706 41.30. hespreadethsharpp. things on the mire

POISON.
Deut. 32. 24. with the p. of serpents of the dust

33. their wjnoisp. of dragons and venom of asps
Job 6. 4. the p. whereof drinketh up my spirit

20. 16. he shall suck p. of asps, viper's tongue slay

Psat. 58. 4. their p. is like the p. of serpents
140. 3. like a ser|)enl, adders' p. is under their lips

Jer. 8. t 14. he halh given us p. to drink
Zech. )2. t2. I will make Jerusalem a cup of p.
Rem. 3. 13. the p. of as|i8 is under their lips

Jam. 3.8. their tongue is an evil, full of deadly p.
POLE*

IVum.21. 8. set it upon a p. 1| 9. Moses put it on ap.
POLICY

Da7i.8.25. thro'hisp.ne shall cause ci aft to prosper
POLISHED.

Pial 144. 12. p. after the similitude of a palace
/*a 18 t2. to a nation outsiiread nnd p. t7.
19 2. he hath made me a p. shaft, he hid mo
Dan. iO. 6. his feet like in colour to p. brasi

PO:.^ISHING.
Z^ni.4.7 N»zaiilcs purer iheii p.wns of aanrihire

'

POM
POLL, S.

Ezod. 16. tl6. gather of it a homer for every p.
JVum. 1. 2 with the number of their names every

male by their p. 18. 30, 22. 1 Chron. 23. 3, 24.
3.47.thou shall take five shekels a-piece by their p.

POLL.
Ezek. 44. 20. they shall only p. their heads
Mic. 1. 16. make thee bald, andp. thee for children

POLLED.
2Sa?n. 14.26. whenhep. his head, atyear'send hep.
Jer. 9. t 26. having corners of their hair p. that

dwell in the wilderness, 25. f 23. 1 49. t 32
POLLUTE.

J^um. 18. 32. neither shall yep. the holy things
35. 33. so shall ye not p. the land wherein ye are

/sa.23.t9. Lord purposed top.the pride of all glory
Jer. 7. 30. in the house called by name, to p. it

Ezek. 7. 21. they shall p. my secret place, 22.
13. 19. will ye p.me among my people for h^ndfuls
20. 31. yep. yourselves with idols, 23. 30.

| 36. 18.
39. but p. ye my holy name no more, 39. 7.

44. 7. strangers to be in my sanctuary top. it

i'an. 11. 31. theyshallp. thesanctuary of strength
I'OLLUTED.

Exod. 20. 25. if lift thy tool upon it, thou hastp. it

2 Kings 23. 16. Josiah p. the altar at Beth-el
2 Chr. 36. 14. the priests p. the house of the Lord
Ezra 2. 62. therefore were they as p. JVVA. 7. 64.
Psal. 106. 38. and the land wasp, with blood
Isa. 47. 6. 1 was wroth, I have p. mine inheritance
48. 11. for how should my name hep.

Jer. 2. 23. how canst thou say, I am not p.?
3. 1. shall not that land be greatly p.? 2.

34. 16. but ye turned andp. my name
Lam. 2. 2. he hath p. the kingdom and princes
4. 14. they have p. themselves with blood
1 15. they cried, depart ye p. depart, touch not

Etek. 4. 14. behold, my soul hath not been p.
14. 11. nor hep. with all their transgressions
16. 6. I saw thee p. in thine own blood, 22.
20. 9. I wrought for my name's sake, that it

should not be p. 14, 22.

13. my sabbaths they greatly p. 16, 21, 24.
26. and I p. them in tneir own gifts

30. are yep. after the manner of your fathers ?

22. t 5. shall mock thee which art p. in name
23. 17. and she wasp, with the Babylonians
Hos. 6. 8. Gilead is a city that is p. with blood
9. 4. all that eat thereof shall be p.
Jlmos 7. 17. and thou shalt die in a p. land
Mic. 2. 10. this is not your rest, because it is p.
Zeph. 3. 1. woe lo her that is filthy andp.

4. her priests have p. sanctuary, done violence
Mai. 1. 7. ye offered p. bread upon mine altar, and

say, wherein have we p. thee 7

12. that ye say, the table of the Lord is p.
Mts 21. 28. and halh p. this holy place

POLLUTING.
Tsa. 56. 2. that keepeth the sabbath from p. it, 6.

POLLUTION.
Ezei.22. 10. have humbled her thatwas apart for p.

POLLUTIONS.
^cts 15. 20. will that they abstain from p. of idols

2 Pet. 2. 20. if after having escaped p. of the world
POLLUX, see Sign.
POMEGRANATE

Is a kind of apple, covered without with a reddish
ritid, and red within, which opens lengthways,
and shews red grains within, full ofjuice like

wine, with little kernels. God gave orders to

Moses to put embroidered pomegranates, with
golden bells between, at the bottom of the high-
priest's blue robe or ephod, Exod." 28. 33, 34.

Pomegranates being very common in Palestine,

andbeing a very beautiful fruit, the scriptures
make use of similitudes taken from the pome-
granate. The blossoms of the tree or shrub that
bears this fruit, are called Balausts hy the

Jlpolhecaries. They are astringent, and very
good ni a Dysentery, Diarrhsa, and Lientery.

£io(/. 28. 34. a golden bell and a p. upon the hem
of the robe round about, 39. 26.

1 Sam. 14. 2. Saul tarried under a p. tree

Cant. 4. 3. thy temples are like a piece of p. 6. 7.

8. 2. would cause thee to drink ofjuice of my p.
Joel 1. 12. the p. tree and all trees are withered
Hag. 2. 19. as vet the ;;. hath not brought forth

POMEGRANATES.
Ezod. 28. 33. thou shalt make p. of blue, 39. 24, 25
J^'um. 13. 23. they brought of the p. and figs

20. 5. it is no place of seed, figs, vines, or p.
Deut. 8. 8. into a land of p. oil-olive, and honey
1 Kings'!. 18. to cover the chapiters on top with p.

2 Kings 25. 17. 2 Chron. 3. 16. Jer. 52. 22.

Cant.4.13. thy plants are an orchard ofp.with fiuits

6. 11. I went to see whether the p. budded, 7. 12.

POMMELS.
2 Chr. 4. 12. the pillars and p. of the chapiters

POMP.
ha 5. J4. ii id tlnnr n. phall descend ioto hell

POO
Isa. 14. 11. thyp is orougnr down to thn grave
Ezek.7. 24. 1 will make thep. of the strong to cease
30. 18. thep. of her strength shall cease, 33, 28.
32. 12. and they shall spoil thep. of Egyp;

./Jet* 25.23.Agrippa and Bernice comt withgrtaip
PONDER.

Proy.i. 26.p. the path of thy feet, and let thy wayi
5.6. lest thou shouldestp .hepalh ofl'fe, her w yt

PONDERED.
Z.uA:e2.19.butMaryp.thein in her heart, and keo»

PONDEKETH.
Prov. 5.21. ways of man, the Lordp.all his go;r\f

»

21. 2. Lord p. the heart
|| 24.12. he thatp the heart

PONDS.
Exod. 7. 19. stretch out thy hand on their p. 8. 5
Isa. 19. 10. be broken in purposes, that make ji.

POOL.
2 Sam. 2. 13. the one set on the one side of the p,
4. 12. they hanged them up over the p. at Ilebrar
lATni^s 22.38 one washed chariot in p. ofSamaria
2 Kings 18. 17. and when they were come up, thej

came and stood hy the conduit of the uiinei
p. /*a. 7. 3.

I
36. 2.

20. 20. and how he made a p. and conduit
JVeh. 2. 14. then I went on to the king's p.
3. 15. Shallum repaired the wall of thep.
Isa. 22. 9. ye gathered the waters of the lower p

11. ye made a ditch for the water of the old p
35. 7. the parched ground shall become a p.
41. 18. I will make the wilderness a p. of water

JVaA. 2. 8. Nineveh of old is like a p. of water
John 5. 2. there is at Jerusal. by sheep market a p.

4. an angel went down into the p. and troubU d
7. he said, I have no man to put me into the p

9. 7. he said, go wash in the p. of Siloam, 11.

POOLS.
Exod. 7. 19. take rod, stretch thy hand on all theirpL
Psal. 84. 6. make it a well, rain also filleth thep,
Eccl. 2. 6. 1 made mep.of water to water the wood
Isa. 14. 23. I will also make it for the p. of wat^
42. 15. and I will dry up thep. and herbs

POOR
Signifies, [11 Indigent, needy, ornecessitous, M&t.

2ti. 11. [2] .Such as are sensible of their lost
and undone condition hy sin, and discern their
poverty and iiiabilUyin spiritual things, and
Jly to the free grace of God, and the righteous-
ness of Christ,forpardon and acceptance, Mat,
5. 3. Luke 6. 20. [3] Such as are void of trut
saving grace, or spiritually poor. Rev. 3. 17

Oen. 41. 19. came up after them seven p. kiiie

Exod. 23. 11. that the p. of thy people may eat
30. 15. the p. shall not give les's than half asheka'
Lev. 14. 21. if he be p. and cannot get so much.
19.10. thou shalt leave them lor thep. and stranged
15. thou shalt not respect the [lerson of thep.

25. 25. if thy brother be waxen p. 35, 311, 47.
Deut. 15. 4. save when there be no p. among yoa

11. for the p. shall never cease out of the land
Ruth'i.lO.lhou followedstnot young men, p.or rich
1 Sam. 2. 7. the Lord maketh p. and maketh rich

8. heraiseth up thep. out of the dust, Ps. 1.3. 7
2 Sam. 12. 1. two men, one rich, and the other p.
2 Kings2^. 12. but the captain of the guard left nj,

thep. of the land, ./er. 39. 10.
| 40.7. | 52.15,16

Job 5. 15. but he saveth thep. from the sword
16. so thep. hath hope, and iniquity stoppeth

20. 10. his children shall seek to please thep.
19.becausehehatho(i(ires3ed and forsaken thef»

24. 4. the p. of the earth hide themselves togethef
9. and they take a ])lodge of the p.
14. the murderer killeth thep. and needy

29. 12. because I delivered the p. that cried
30. 25. was not my soul grieved for the p.1
31. 16. if I withheld thep. from their desire
19. or if I have seen any p. without covering

34. 19. nor regardeth the rich more than the p.
28. they cause the cry of the p. to come to himi

36. 15. he delivereth the p. in affliction, Ps. 72. 12.

Psal.0. 18. theexpectalionof thep.shall not perish
10. 2. the wicked in his pride doth persecute the p
8 his eyes are privily set against thep.
9. he lieth in wait secretly to catch thep.
10. that thep. may fall by his strong ones
14. thep. commitleth himself to thee, thou ar*

12. 5. for the oppression of thep. I will arise
14. G. ye have shamed the counsel of the p.
35.10. who delivereth thep. from him that spoilrtV
37. 14. have bent t^neir oow to cast down the p
40. 17. but I am p. 69. 29.

|
70. 5.

|
86. 1. j 109.23.

41. 1. blessed is he that considcreth thep.
49. 2. both low and high, rich and p together
68. 10. hast prepared of thy goodness for thep.
69. 33. Lord hearelhp. anddespiselhnot prisoners
72. 4. he shall judge the p. of the people
13. he shall spare the p. || 83. 3. defend ths p.

74. 21. let the p. and needy praise thy name
82. 4. deliver the p. and needy, rid them out of
107. 41. TPt selleth he p on high from aflliclioii

109.31. he shall stand at the rig! t hand of thoA.



fOO POR

P«. I3a.]5.wilisatisry her J9. with bread, will clothe

140. 12. and will maim an tlm right of the p.

i'roi'.10.4.becomeilip.itiat JeaiBili wiili a slack

15. the aestruolioii of the ^. is thtir poverty

13. 7. there is that makelL hiinseH>. hath riches

d. Iiis nclies, but the p. heareth not rebuke

23. much lood is iii the tillage ol' tliep. but there

14. -.20. the p. IS haied even ot his neighbour

il. he llMt hath mercy on the p. happy is he

31. he that oppresseth p. reptoachetli Ins maker

;

he that honoureih liini hath mercy on the/^.

17.5. whoso mocketh ttie;*.reiiruacheth his maker

13. 23. the p. uselh entreaties, but the rich

19. 4. the;). IS separated from his own neighbour

7. all brethren of the p. do hate hiin, how niuch

21. 13. whoso stuppeth his ears at the cry of the p.

42. 2. the rich and p. meet together, Lord is maker

7. the rich ruleth over the p. and the borrower is

1(5. he that oppresseth thep. to increase his riches

28. «. shall gather it for him that will pity the p.

11. the p. that Ualb ijaci'vstand.searcheihhim

15. so is a wicke- rulei .,ver thep. (leople

2U. 7. righteous considerelli the cause of the p. 13.

14. the king tiiat faiihfully judgeth the p.

30. 9. lest I be p. and steal, and take name ofGod

14. whose teeth are as swords, to devour the p.

31. 9. and plead the cause of the p. and needy

EcclA.U. that is born m his kingdom, becomethy.

5. 8. if thou seest the oppression of the p.

6. 8. what hath the p. that knoweth to walk

ha. 3. 14. the spoil of the p. is in your houses

15. what mean ye that ye-grind faces of the p.?

10. 2. and to take away the right from the p.

30. cause it to be heard to Laish, O p. Anathoth

11. 4. with righleousiiess shall he judge the p.

14. 30. the first-born of the p. shall feed in it

32. and the p. of his peojile shall trust in it

20. t). even the feet of the p. shall tread it down
29.1;l.evenp.among mensliall rejoice in Holy One

32. 7. to destroy ihe p. wiili lying words ^

41. 17. when the p. and needy seek water

58. 7. that thou bring the p. that are cast out

Jer. 2. 34. is found the blood of the p. innocents

5. 4. 1 said, surely these are p. they are foolish

20. 13. for he hath delivered the soul of the p.

'22. 16. he judged the cause of the p. and needy

Ezek. IG. 49. nor did she strengthen hand of the p.

18. 12. hath opii.-essed p. and needy, hath spoiled

17. that hath laken oft" his hand from the p.

22. 29. and they have ve.\ed the p. and needy

Mmos 2. 6. they sold the p. fur a pair of shoes

7. that pant after the dust on the head of the p.

4. 1. which oppress the p. and crush the needy

5. 11. forasmuch as your treading is on they.

12. and they turn aside the p. in the gate

8. 4. even to make the p. of the land to fail

6. that we may buy the p. for silver, and needy

Bab.3. 14. their rejoicing was to devour the p.

Zeph. 3. 12. the p. people shall trust in the Lord

Zech.l. 10. and oppress not the widow nor p.

11. 7. 1 will feed even you, O p. of the Hock

11. the p. of the flock that waited upon me
Mat. 5. 3. blessed arc the p. in spirit, for theirs is

11. 5. the p. have the gos[)el preached to them

2-'). 11. for ye have the p. always with you, but me

ye have not always. Murk 14. 7. John 12. 8.

Jiiirk 12. 42. there caine a certain p. widow

i J. this p. widow cast more in, Luke 21. 3.

/utr 6. 20. blessed be ye p. your's is the kingdom

14. 13. call the p. the m^iimed, the lame, 21.

John 12. 6. this he'said, not that he cared fur the p.

Rom. 15. 26. to make a contribution for the p.

2 Cor. 6. 10. as p. yet making many rich

8. 9. though rich, yet for your sakes he became p.

Gal. 2. 10. that we should remember the p.

Jam. 2. 5. hath noi God chosen the p. of this world

6. but ye have despised the p. rich oppress you

Rfv. 3. 17. and knuwest not that thou art p.

13. 16. he causeth rich iind p. to receive a mark
Is POOR.

£:io(i. 22. 25. iflendio any of my people that is p.

Dent. 24.14. shall not oppress hired servt. that is p.

l.">. for he is p. and settcth his heart upon it

Ju'lir. 6. 15. behold, my family is p. in Manasseh

Froli. 19. 1. better is the p. that walkelh in his inle-

erity, than he that is perverse in his lips, 28. 6

22. M. rob not poor because he is v. nor oppress

Kccl.'i.Vi better is a p. and wi>e child, than an old

/«a. 66.2 to him that IS p. and of a contrite heart

POOR nian.

Kxod.^l 3. norcounienaiice a p.7na7iinhi3cau3e

Drut. 15.1. if a p. man harden not ihy heart

24. 12. if a p. man sleep not with his pledge

.S'im.18 23. to bo king's son, seems; I am a p. man
2ia'n.l'-..3.p. wan had'noihing, save one ewe-lamb

4. but look the p. min's ewe-lamb and dressed it

Ptal. 34. 6. this p. man cried, and the I,ord heard

109. 16. but persecuted the p. and needy man
Prov 19. SH. nnd a p. man is belter than a liar

HI 17. he that loveth pleasure shall be ay. man
447

Pr<?B.28. 3. a p. man that oppresseth poor is like

29. 13. the p. and deceitful man meet togethi.r

£cci.9.15. now there was found in ilap. wise man,
yet no man remembered that samep. man

iG.iUe p.man's w isdoni is despised and not heard

Jain.-2.2. there come m a p. (Httftin vile raiment

Tu the POOR.
Z.etJ.23.22.thou shall leave them to thep.and stran.

iC»7A.9.22.inake them days of sending gifts tu the p.

Job 29. 16. 1 was a father to the p. and leet to lame

36. 6. of the wicked, but he giveth right to the p.

Psal. 112. 9. he hath given to the p. 2 Cor. 9. 9.

Froi). 22. 9. for he giveth of his biead tu the p.

28. 27. he that giveth tu £Aep. shall not lack

31. 20. she Btretcheth out her hand tu the p.

Isa. 25. 4. thou hast been a strength tu the p.

/Jun.4.27.breakoffsins, by shewing niercv to thep.

Mat. 19. 21. sell all, and give <o«/tc p. Mark 10. 21.

26.9.tliis ointment might have been sold for much,

and given to the p. Mark 14.5. John 12.5.

Luke 4. IS. to preach the gospel to thep. 7. 22.

18. 22. sell all thou hast and distribute to the p.

19. 8. behold, the half of my goods I give to the p.

JohnVi. 29. that heshould give something to thep.

1 Cor. 13. 3. 1 bestow all my goods to feed thep.

y(ini.2.3.aiid say to ?. p. stand ihouthere, or sit here

Thy POOR.
Eio(i.23. 6. Shalt not wrest the judgment of thy p.

Deut. 15. 7. nor shut thine hand from thy p. broliier

9. and thine eye be evil against thy p. brother

11. thou shalt open thine hand wide to thy p.

Psal.l^.^. he shall judge thyp. with judgment
74. 19. forget r^ot the eongregat. of thy p. for ever

POORER.
Lev. 27. 8. ifhe bep. than thy estimat. shall present

POOREST.
2.ffinn-s24.14.none remained, savep. sort ofpeople

POPLAR, S.

Gen.30.37.Jacob took rods of green p.and of hasel

//us. 4. 13. and they burn incense under oaks and p.

POPULOUS.
Deut. 26. 5. became a nation great, mighty, and p.

JVuA. 3. 8. art thou better than p. No7
PORCH.

./udg. 3. 23. then Ehud went forth through the p.

1 C/tro«. 28. 11. David gave Solomon pattern ofp.

2 CAr. 29. 7. they have shut up the doors of the p.

n.eighthday ofthemonth came ihey to thep.

F~ik. 8. 16. between the p. and altar were 25 men
"44.0. shall enter byway ofp. of the gate, 46. 2, 8.

.fuel 2. 17. let priests weep between^, and the altar

Mat. 26. 71. when he was gone out into the p.

Mark 14.68. he went out into thep. and cock crew

John 10.23. Jesus walked in temple in Solomon's p
Jlcts 3.11. the peoplenin together in Solomon's p.

5.12.they were all with one accord in Solomon'sp
PORCHES.

Kzek. 41. 15. with the temple and p. of the court

John 5. 2. a pool called Beihesda, having five p.
PORTER.

2 Sam. 18.26. watchman called to thep. and said

2 Kings 7. 10. lepers called to the p. of the city

1 C/ir°9.21.Zechariah wasp, of door of tabernacle

2 Chron.3\. 14. and Kore the p. toward the east

Mark 13. 34. and commanded the p. to watch

John 10.3. to him thep. openelh^the sheep hear
PORTERS.

1 Chr. 9. 17. thep. were Shallum, .^kkub, Talmon
15. 18. and Obod edom, and Jehiel the p.

16. 38. Hosah ij
42. the sons of Jeduthun were p.

23. 5. moreover, four thousand were p.

26. 1. concerning the divisions of thep. 12. 19.

2 Chron. 8. 14. the p. by their courses at every gate

35. 15. and the p. waited at every gate

Eiral.l. p. and Nelliinimswentup to Jerusalem

J'eh. 1. 73. the Levites and p. dwelt in their cities

PORTION.
Gen. 14. 24. Aner, Eshcol, let them take their p.

31.14. is there yet anyp. or inherilance' for us?

47.22. priest had a p. assigned, and dideat their p.

48. 22. T have given thee one p. above thy brethren

Eiod 16.t4.shallgiitlierthep.of a day in his day

t 15. what is this'! it is a p. for they wist not

Lev.G. 17. have given them itforp.ofmy ofierings

7. 35. this is the p. of the anointing of Aaron

.Vum. 31. 30. of Israel's half take thou one p. 36.

47. Moses took one p. of fifty for the Levites

Deut.^\ .17. by giving him a doublep. of all he halli

32.9. for Lord'? p. is his people, Jacob is the lot

33. 21. in a p. oi'the lawgiver was he seated

./nsh. 17. 14. why hast thou given me but one p.?

1 .Sum. 1. 5. hut to Hannah he gave a worthy p

POS
2 CAr. 28. 21. Ahaz took a p. outofhoii«e ofLord
31.3. llezekiah appointed king's />. for offeriii§B

4. to give the p. of tlie priesl.s and Leviles, 16.

Ezrai. 16. shall have nop. on this side Ihe river

JV'eh. 2.20. but ye have nop. nor right in Jerusalert

11. 23. tliat a certain p. should be for the singers

12. 47. gave singers and porters eveiy day his p.

Jo!) 20.29. this is the p. of a wicked man from God
23. 1 12. his words more than my appointed p,
24. 18. their p. is cursed in the earth

26. 14. but how little a p. is heard of him? 27.13.

31.2. for what p. of God is there from above?
Psal. 11. 6. this shall be thep. of their cup
16. 5. the Lord is thep. ofmine inheritance

17. 14. from men who have their p. in this life

03. 10. shall be ap. for foxes
|i
73. 26. God is my p

119. 57. thou art my p. O Lord, 142. 5.

Prov. 31. 15. and giveth a p. to her maidens

Eccl. 2. 10. and this was my p. of all my labour

21. yet to a man shall he leave it fur his p.

3. 22. should rejoice, for that is his p. 5. 18.
|
9.9.

5. 19. God hath given him power to take his p.

9.6. nor have they any morep. for ever in any thinj

11. 2. give a p. to seven, and also to eight

Isa. 17. 14. this is the p. of them that spoil us

53. 12. I will divide him a p. with the great

57.6. among smooth stones of Ihe stream is thyp
61.7. for confusion, they shall rejoic- in their p.

Jer. 10. 16. thep. of Jacob is not liK.-» i:i.mii,51.19

12. 10. (hey have trodden my p. uiiJ..t loot, thej

have made my pleasiinl p. a desolate wildernea*

13. 25. this is the p. of ihy measures from me
52. 34. every day a p. until the day of his death

Lam. 3. 24. the Lord is my p. saith my soul

Ezek. 45. 1. shall offer a holy p. of the land, 4.

7. a p. shall be for prince on one side and othei

48. 1. to the coast of Hcthlon, a p. for Uaa
2. by the border of Dan a p. for Asher

3. a p. for Naphtali ||
4. a p. for Manasseh

Dan. l.S.not defile himself with p. of king's meat
4. 15. and let his p. be with the beasts, 23.

11.26. yea, they that feed of thep. of his m«at
.Mic. 2. 4. he hath changed the p. of my people

HaA. 1.16. because by them their p. is fnt, and me«l

Zech. 2. 12. the Lord shall inherit Judah his p.

JM'a<.24.51.shall appoint him his p. with liy|iocritea

Luke 12. 42. to give them their p. in due season

46. will appoint him his p. wiih unbelievers

15. 12. give me thep. of goods that falleth to me
PORTIONS.

/JeuM8.8. Ihey shall have likep.to eat besides thai

Josh. 17. 5. there fell ten p. to Manasseh
1 .S'a/n. 1. 4. he gave her sons and ilaiiglilergp.

2 Chron. 31. 19. lo give p. to all the males

JVcA. 8. 10. eat the fat, and send p. to them, 12.

12. 44. p. for the priests
1|
47. p. of the singers

13.10.thattliep. of the Levites had not been givKjp

Esth. 9. 19. a day of sending p. to one another, 32.

Ezek. 47. 13. Joseph .shall have two p.

48. 21. over-against the p. for the prince

Has. 5. 7. amonth shall d. vour them with their J»

POSSESS.
Gen. 22. 17. thy seed shall p. the gate, 24. 60.

J\rum. 13. 30. let us go up at once and p. it, for wa
are well al.le to overcome it, Deut. 1. 21.

27. 11. and his next kinsman shall p. it

Deut. 1. 39.to them will I give it, they shall p. it

2. 31. begin to p. that thou mayest inherit hie land

11. 23. ye shall p. greater nations, and mightiei

than vour.selves, 12. 2, 29.
|
18. 14.

|
31. 3.

28. 1 42. the fruit of thy land shall the locust p.

30. 18. thoii passest over Jordan to p. it, 31. 13.

.Tosh. 24. 4. I gave to Esau mount Seir to p. it

Judff. 11. 23. and shouldest thon p. it?

24. wilt not thou p. what Chemosh giveth theol

14. t 15. have ye called us to p. iis? is it not so

1 Kings1\. 18. he is gone downtop the vineyard

Job 7^3. I am made lo p. months of vanity

13.26.thon makestmep. ininuities of my youth

/sa.34.11.lhe cormorant and bittern shall p. it, 17.

Ezek. 7. 24. and they shall p. their houses
35.10.lhesetwocountriesshallbemine, we willy

36. 12. 1 will cause my people Israel to p. thee

Dan. 7. 18. ihe saints shall p. the kingdom for evei

Hos. 9. 6. pleasant places for silver; nettles shall p.

Jimo.<! 9. 12. that they mayp. the remnant of Edoni

Ofta'M7.the house of Jac. shall p.their possession!

19.Bhallp. mount Esau, and Benjamin p. Gilead

20. captivity of Isr. shall p that ofCunnanitef

and Jerusalem shall p. the cities of the soutk

}{ab. 1. 6. the Clmldenns to p that is not theirs

Zeph. 2. 9. the remnant of my people shall p.thew

9 23 Samuel said, bring thep. which I gave't'hce 'Zeeh-^. 12. twill rau-se remn. to p. all these thmgi

\Kings 12.16. what p. have we in David, nor inhe- 1 7,wiv 18. 12. I fast. 1 give tilnes of all that Ip.

ritancc in Ihe son of Jesse, 2 Chron. 10. 16.

2 Kings 2. 9. let a double p. of thy spirit be on me
g.lO.do^s shall eat Jezebel in p. of Jczreel, 35, 37.

21. Jorani met him in p. of Naboth the Jezreeliie

25. take up, cast him in thep. of Nabolh's field

t 26. 1 will requite thee in thisp. saith the Lord

21. 19. in your patience p. ye your soiiis

1 TAcss.4.4.overv one should know how top.vesBB

POSSESS with lavd.

Lev. 20. 24. 1 will give you their lana lo p. JV«i»

33.53. Deut 3. 18. | .5. 31. ) 17. 14.

J^um. 14. 24. ieed shall p. it, I will brin# into land



POS
t>eut. I 8. po in and p. tlie land, 4. 1. I 6. 18 18.

1.
I
y. 5, 23.

I
]0. 11.

I
11. 31. Josh. 1. jl.

4. 5. land wliither ye go to p. it, 14, 26.
|
5. 33. I 6.

1.
1
7. 1.

I
11. 10, 11, 29.

I
23. 20.

23. but ye shall go over and ;;. that good land
9. 4. the Lord hath brought i le to p. ;his land
6. gives not this land lo p. for tliy righteousness

11. 8. that ye may be strong and p. the land
12. 1. land which Lord God of thy fathers giveth

thee lop. 15. 4. | 19. 2, 14.
| 21. 1.

|
25. 19.

28. 21. have consumed from off I. thou.goest to p.
63. plucked from off the land thou goeit lo p.

Josh. 18. 3. how long are ye slack to p. the land
23. 5. drive them out, and ye shall ^. their land
24. 8. I gave them, that ye might p. their land
Judg. 2. t). Israel went every man top. the land
18. 9. be not slothful to enter toy;, the land

1 ^hron. 23. 8. that ye may p. this good land
Eirad. 11. the land ye go top. is an unclean land
ifeh. 9. 15. promisedst that they should p. the land

23. thou broughlest them in to p. the land
Jsa. 14.2. Israel shall;), them in the /anrf ofthe Ld.

21. that they do [lot rise nor p. the land
57. 13. that putteth trust in me shall p. the land
61. 7. in their larid shall they p. the double

Jer. 30. 3. cause them to return to land and p. it

£2e4.33.25.yeshed blood, shall ye;?, the land? 26.
^tnos 2. 10. I brought you to p. Und of Amorite

POSSESSED.
Mum. 21. 24. Israel p. Sihon's land fiom Arnon to

35. they smote Og,his sons, and people, and have
p. the land, Veut. 3. 12.

| 4. 47. JVcA. 9. 22.
Deut. 30. 5. will bring thee to land thy fathers p.
Josh. 1. 15. until your brethren have p. the land
12. 1. they p. their land on the other side Jordan
13. 1. there remaineth yet very much land to be p.
19. 47. the children of Dan took Leshem and p. it

51. 43. they p. it and dwelt therein, 22. 9.

Judg. 1. 1 19. and Judah p. the mountain
3. 13. Eglon, k mg of Moub, p. city of palm trees
11. 21. Israel p. all the land of the Amorites, 22.
2Kings 17. 24. men of Ava p. Samaria and dwelt
Psal. 139. 13. for thou hast p. my reins, thou hast
Prov. 8.22. Lord p. me in the beginning of his way
Isa. 63. 18. peo|)le of thy holiness hath ;;. it a little

Jer. 32. 15. vineyards shall be p. again in this land
23. they came in and p. it, but obeyed not

Dan. 7. 22. time came that saints p. the kingdom
Z.aAe8.36.by what means he that wasp.was cured
.Sets 4. 32. none said that ought lie p. was his own
16. 16. a damsel p. with a spirit of divination

1 Cor. 7. 30. they that buy as though they p. not
See Devils.

POSSESSEST.
Deut. 26. 1. when thou comest into land andp.it

POSSESSETH.
Jfum. 36.8. every daughter that p. an inheritance
Luke 12. 15. a man's life consists not in things hep.

POSSESSING.
B Cor. 6. 10. as having nothing, yet p. all things

POSSESSION
Signifies, [1] The possessmg or actual enjoyment
of any thing, 1 Kings 8L 19. [2] Lands,
houses, or 'labitation';, Obad. 17. [3] King-
dom, or dominion. Gen. 36. 43. [4] Riches,
whether in lands, goods, servants, or cattle,

Eccl. 2. 7. Mat. 19. 22. [5] The land of
Canaan, which was possessed by the Gentiles,
Acts 7. 45. [6] That people which Christ has
urchased with his blood, to be his peculiar

possession, Eph. 1. 14.

I am their possession, KzcA:. 44. 28. That por-
tion which I have reserved for myself out of
the offerings I have bestowed on them ; or, I
have appointed them a liberal maintenance
out of my oblations.

Oen. 17. 8. 1 will give all the land of Canaan for an
everlasting p. and I will be their God, 48. 4.

S3. 4. give me a p. of a burying-place to bury my
dead out ofmy sight, 9, 18, 20.

| 49. 30.
| 50. 13.

S6.14. Isaac had p.of flocks, of herds, and servants
36. 43. the dukes of Edom in the land of their p.
47. 11. and gave them a p. in the land of Egypt
hey. 14. 34. Canaan, which I give to you for a p.
25.10. it shall be ajubil.to you,and ye shall return

every man to liis p. 13, 27, 28, 41. Deut. 3. 20.
25. if thy brother hath sold away some of li>sp.
33. the Levites' p. shall go out in thejubileo
45. the strangers.shnll be your p. 46.

27. 16. if a man shall sanctify some part of his p.
21. the p. thereof shall be the priest's

24. return to whom the p. of the land did belong
tfum 24. 18. Edom shall be a p. Seir also a p.
26 56. according to the lot shall the p. be
97. 4. give us a p. among brethren ot^onr fathers
7. to the daughters of Zeluphehad give a p.

32. 5. let this land be given to thy servants for p.
52. this larHl shall be your p. before the Lord

35- 2. give to the Levites of their p. cities, 8.

28, the slaver shall return to the land of his p.
448

POS
Deut.2. 5. 1 have given mounc Seir to Esau for ap.

9. because I have given Ar to Lot lor a p. 19.
12. as Israel did in land of his p. Lord gave them

11. 6. the earth swallowed up all in their p.
32. 49. Canaan, which 1 gave Israel lor a p.

Josh. 12. 6. Moses gave it for a p. to Reubenitca
22. 4. return ye, get ye into the land of your p.
7. tohalf tribeol ManassehMoseshadgiven ap.
9. they returned to the land of their p.
19. if your p. be unclean, take p. among us

1 Kings 21. 15. take p. of the vineyard of Naboth
19. hast thou killed, and also taken p.?

2 Chron. 20. 11. lo come to cast us out of thy p.
JVeA. 11. 3. in Judah dwelt every one in bi»p
Psal. 2. 8. the uttermost parts of eartit fiz thy^.
44. 3. got not the land in p. by their own sword
G9. 35. that they may dwell and have it in p.
83. 13. let us take the houses of God in p.
Prov. 28. 10. the upright have good things in p.
Isa. 14. 23. I will make it a p. for the bittern

Eick. 11. I.x to us is this land given in p.
25. 4. 1 will deliver thee to men of the east forp
36. 2. even the ancient high places are ours in p
5. which have appointed my land into iheirp.

44. 28. give them nop. in Israel, I am their p.
46. 18. his son's inheritance out of his own p.

./Jets 5. 1. Ananias with Sapphira sold a p.
7. 5. that he would give it to him for a p.
45. brought in with Jesus into p. of the Gentiles

Eph. 1. 14. till the redemption of the purchased p.
POSSESSIONS.

Oen. 34. 10. dwell and trade, and get you p. therein
47. 27. Isi-ael had p. therein and multiplied

J^uni. 32. 30. they shall have p. among you
Josh. 22. 4. get you to the land of your p.
lSam.25.2. a man in Maon,whosep.wcie in Carmel
1 Chron. 9.2. the inhabitants that dwelt in their p.
2 Chron. 11. 14. for the Levites left their p.
32. 29. Hezekiah provided p. of flocks and herds
Eccl. 2. 7. I had great p. of great and small cattle
Obad. 17. the house of Jacob shall possess theirp.
Mat. 1-9. 22. for he had great p. Jilark 10. 22.
.^cts 2. 45. and sold their p. and parted them
28. 7. in the same quarters were p. of Publius

POSSESSOR.
Oen. 14. 19. most high God,p.of heav. andearth,22.
Judg. 18. t7. and there was nop. in the land

POSSESSORS.
ZfcA.11.5. whose p.slay them, and hold themselves
Jicts 4. 34. as many as were p. of lands sold them

POSSIBLE
Signifies, [1] That which maybe done or effected,
Mark 9. 23. Rom. 12. 18. [2] Profitable or ne-
cessary. Gal. 4. 15. [3] .Agreeable to the will
of God, Mat. 26. 39. Acts 20. 16.

JlfaM9.26. with God all things arcp. MarklO.^7.
24. 24. ifp. shall deceive the elect, Mark 13. 22.

26.39. ifp. let this cup pass from me, Mark 14.35.

Mark 9. 23. all things are p. to him that believeth
14. 36. all things are p. to thee, Luke 18. 27.

jScts 2. 24. was not p. he should be holden of it

20. 16. ifp. be at Jerusalem the day of Pentecost
Rom. 12. 18. if it be p. live peaceably with all men
2 Cor. 12. t 4. which is not p. for a man to utter

Oal.i.15. ifp.ye vvould have |)lucked out your eyes
Heb. 10. 4. notp. the biood of bulls take away sins

POST.
.Tob 9. 25. now my days are swifter than a p.
Jer. 51. 31. one p. shall run to meet another

POSTS.
2 Chron. 30. 6. so the p. went with the letters from

the king and his princes, Esth.3. 13, 15.
]
8.10.

Esth. 8. 14. p. rode on iiuiles and camels went out
POST.

1 Sam. 1. 9. Eli sat on a seat by a p. of the temple
Eiek. 40. 16. and on each p. were palm-trees

POSTS.
Deut. 6. 9. shall write tliem on the p. of thy house
.hidg.^6.3. Samson took the twop. and wentaway
1 Kings 7. 5. all the doors and p. were square
Prov. 8. 34. waiting at the p. of my doors
Tsa. 6. 4. the p. of the door moved at the voice
57. 8. behind the p. thou set up thy remembrance
Ezek. 40. 10. the p. had one measure on this side

43. 8. in their setting of theirp. by my p.
.^mos 9. 1. smite the lintel, that the p. may shake

See Door.
Side-?OSrS.

Exod. 12. 7. strike the blood on the two side-p. 22.
23. when he seeth the blood on the side-p.

1 Kings 6. 31. lintel and side-p. were a fifth p> rt

POSTERITY.
Gen. 45. 7. to preserve you a p. in the earth
JVmot 9. 10. or if any of your p. be unclean
I Kings 16. 3. I will take away the p. of Baasha
21. 21. I will take away the p. of Ahab
Psal. 49. 13. yet theirp. approve their sayings
109. 13. let his p. be cut oft" and blotted out
Dan, 11. 4. kingdom shall not be divided to his p.
Jlmos 4. 2. and take your p with tish- books

POV

Is a vessel of earth or metal ftr uses in u. familv
2 Kings 4. 38.

Though ye have lien among the pots, Psal. 06. 11
Though ye have endured great .hardships in
Egypt, ami have been in an afflicted contempt-
ible condition there. It is a metaphor taken
from scullions that commonly lie down in tk*
kitchen among the pots, or upon the heai tit-

stones, whereby they are very much discoloured
and deformed. In Psal. 81. 6. it is said, ilia
bands were delivered from the pots ; where potM
may note all those vessels wherein ikey ctrriem
water, lime, straw, bricks, &c. The meaning
is, I delivered him from kit slavery and bond-
age in Egypt, j^nd in Ezek. 24. 3, 6. by tk*
similitude of a boiling pot, are shewed thi
miseries and calamities wherewith the inha
bitants of Jerusalem should be afflicted and
consumed.

Exod. 16. 33. take a p. and put a homer of maniw
Lev. 0. 28. and if it be sodden in a brasen p.
Judg. 6. 19. Gideon put the orolh in a p.
1 Sam. 2. 14. he struck it into the caldron oi p.
2 Kings 4. 2. hath not any thing, save a p. of oi

38. set on great p. || 40. there is death in the f
41. he cast meal into the p. no harm in thep.

Job 41. 20. goeth smoke, as out of a seething p!
31. he maketh the deep to boil like a p.

Prov. 17. 3. the fining p. is for silver, 27. 21.
Jer. 1. 13. what seest thou ? I see a seething p.
Ezek. 24. 3. thus saitli the Lord, set on a p.

6. woe to bloody city, to p. whose scum is ihereJa-
./oel a. t 6. all faces shall gather p.
Mic. 3. 3. they chop them in pieces, as for thep,
Zech. 14.21. every p. in Jerusalem shall be holinen
Neb. 9. 4. wherein was the golden p. with manna

Water POT.
John 4. 28. the woman then left her water-p.

POTS.
Exod. 38. 3. Bezaleel made thep. and shorel*
Lev. 11. 35. whether it be oven, or ranges forp,
1 Kings 7. 45. p. and shovels of brass, 2 Chr. 4. 14
2 Chron. 4. 11. Huram made the p. and shovels
35. 13. but the other holy offeiiiigs sod they inp
Psal. 58. 9. before your p. can feel the thurni
68. 13. though ye have lien among thep.
81. 6. his hands were delivered from thep.

Jer. 35. 5. 1 set before the Rechabitesp. full of wine
Mark 7. 4. as the washing of cups and p. 8.

See Flesh.
Water-POTS.

John 2. 6. there were set there si.x water-p.
7. Jesus saith to them, fill water-p. with wale*

POTENTATE.
ITim. 6. 15. who is the blessed and only P.

POTSHERD, .-5.

Tob 2. 8. he took him a p. to scrape himself
41. 130. sharp pieces of p. are under him
Psal. 28. 15. my strength is dried up like a p.
Proy. 26.23. are like a p. covered with silver dri««
Isa. 45. 9. let thep. strive vvitnp. of the earth

POTTAGE.
G«n. 25. 29. Jacob sod p. and Esau came fromfieMi

30. feed me with p. || 34. Jacob gave Esau p.
2 Kings 4. 38. seethe p. for sons ot the prophets

39. and came and shred them into the pot ofp
40. as they were eating thep. they cried out

Hag.2.12. ifone with his skirt do touch bread or»
POTTER.

Frequent mention is made of the Potter in scrip-
ture. When Ood would shew his abs:'lute da-
minion over men, and his irresistible poroer
over their hearts, he has often recourse to iks
similitude of a Potter, who makeu ichat ht
pleases of his clay; sometimes a ceio'?/ of ho-
nour, and sometimes of dishonour ; now form-
ing it, and then breaking U; now presirvmff
it, and then rejecting it, Psal 2 9 Rom 9. 21.

Psal. 2.0.8haltda.'-h them in pieces like a p. vestni
ha. 30. 14. he shall break it as the breaking of iba

p. vessel, Jer. 19. 11. Rev. 2. ?7
Jer. 18. 2. arise, go down to the p. house
19. 1. go and get a p. earthen bottle and takk
Lam. 4. 2. the work of the hands of thep.
Z,ech. 11. 13. the Lord said, cast it unto thep.
Mat. 27. 10. and gave them for thep. field

POTTERS.
1 Chr. 4.23. these were the p. and those that d'«eit

See Clay.
POVERTY.

Gen. 45. 11. lest thou and all thou hast come top
1 CAr. 22. tl4. in my p. I prepared for the hou»e
Prot). 6. 11. 60 thy p. corneas an armed man, 24.34
10. 15. the destruction of the poor is theirp,
11. 24. that withholdeth, but it ten leth top,
13. 18. p. be to him that refuseth i.istruction

20. 13. love not sleep, lest khou come top,
23. 21. the drunkard and glutton ,ome top,
28.19. followeth vainpersons.nbal! havep.cnoutia



POW
prov.2S.i~. coiisiilereili not;).sliail Cimie upoi. Iiirn

30. d.giveme neither;), nor riclies, feed me wuii

31. 7. let lain drink ai:!l forget his ;; and remember

iCor.S.'-i. th'^ir deej);/.abounded lo riclies of hberal.

9. became poor, lliul ye thro' his ja. might be rich

Rev. 2. y. 1 know thy works and p. thou art ric!i

POUND, S.

1 Sings 10. 17. three ;;. of gold went to one shield

EiraC. t)9. ihev gave to treasure StJOO;). of silver

A"eA. 7. ^1. gave to tlie treasure 2-JOUp. of silver

72. the fst gave 201)0 p. of silver and gold

Lulie 19. 13- and delivered to his servants ten p.

It), second said. Lord, thy p. hath gained ten p.

16. hath gained live p. ||
dJ. behold, here is thy p.

24. take from him iUe p. \\
25. he halli ten p.

John 12. 3. then Mary took a p. of ointment

19. 39. and of aloes about a WD p. weight

FOURTR.AY.
Ezek. 4. 1. and p. u|ion it the city of Jerusalem

POURTRAYEU.
E:ek. 8. 10. all the idols of Israel p. on the wall

i3. 14. for v.hen siie saw men p. on the wall, ihe

images , f the Chaldeans p. with vernnlion

I'OWUER.
Eiod. 32. 20. M ises burnt calf and ground it to p.

Deut. 28. 24. Lord shall make rain of thy land/;.

2Kingsi3.6. stamped the grove top. cast the p.

15 he slampeU (lie altar to p. 2 Cliron. 34. 7.

Mat. 21. 44. it wiil grind him 'to p. Luke 20. 18.

POWDERS.
Ca7it.3.6. perfumed with all tliep.of tlie merchant

POWER
Bignifies, [1] That attribute or perfection of

Qud, whereby he can do whatsoever he huth

purposed to do, and hinder what he will not

have done. Mat. ti. 13. [2] Msoliite right and

authority. ISlat. 9. C, The Son of man hath

power on earlli to forgive sins ; tliat is, he

that is the Son of man, being God, hath this

power. [3] Right, or privilege, John 1. 1 12.

[4] Force, violence, or compulsion, Ezra 4. 23.

[.5] Liberty, or freedom, 1 Cor. 9.4,5. [fij The

effectual andpowerful work of the Holy ."ipirit,

in regenerating and carrying on the work of

grace in believers, against all opposition,

from one degree to another, till it be perfected

in glory, Eph. 1. 19. [7] The means, or in

strumcki, which by God's power is made effec-

tual to bring to salvation, Rom. 1. It). 1 Cor.

I. 13. [8] Ji veil, or covering, in token that

one is under the power of a superior. 1 Cor.

II. 10, The woman ought to have power on her

head ; that is, She ought to wear a covering,

or veil, in token that site is under the power

of her husband : or she ought to reckon and
acknowledge power to be in her head, that is,

in her husband, who is her head, Eph. 5. 23.

[9] Good, or evil angels. Col. 1. It). Eph. 6.

12. [10] Civil governors, or magistrates,

Rom. 13. 1. [11] Excellency, beauty, and

glory, 1 Cor. 15". 43.

All power is given unto me in heaven and in

earth, Mat. 28. 18. Supreme and absolute

authority and ability is given me in heaven,

so as, [1] To prevail with God to be recon-

ciled to man. [2] To send the Holy Ghost,

Acts 2. 33. [3] Uver angels. Col. 1. 16. Heb
!. 4. [4] To ^iue heaven to all that believe in

me. Mat. 25. Si. Power js also given me in

earth., to prevail with men to be reconciled lo

God, and so to gather a church out of all r.a-

•ions, Mark 10 l.""., 10. ai>d to rule, govern,

and deffiid the same against all its enemies.

Acts 10. 3fi, 38, 42. Eph. I. 20, 21.

The body is raised in power, 1 Cor. 15. 43. It

will be able, [1] To attend the sonl in the

highest operations. [2] To be continually ex-

ercised in the highest employments without

weariness. [3] To bear the weight of glory.

[4] To do whatsoever the soul would have it.

[5] It will be aboiie the reach of inward in-

firmities, or outward dangers.

Oen. 32. 28. as a prince hast thou p. with God
49. 3. the excellency of dignity, excellency ofp.

Lev. 26. 19. I will break the pride of your p.

JVitm. 22. 38. have I now any p. to say any thing?

/)e?i«.3.t 18. ve sliall pass over all that are sons ofp.

4. 37. brought thee with his mightyp.out of Egypt

a 18. it is he thai j;i^ctli thee p. to get wealth

32. 36. when he seelh that their p. is gone

Ruth 4. t 11. and get thee p. in Ephratah

Sam. 22. 33. God is my slreiigth and p.

2 Kimrs 19. 26. the inhabitants were of small p.

1 Chr'on. 20. 1. Joab led forth the p. of the army

29. 11. thine is the p. and the glory, Mat. 0. 13.

12. in thine hand is p. and mighl, 2 Chron. 20. 6.

2 Chron. 25. 8. God hath p. to help, iind cast down
32.9.Sennachenblaid siege,and ail hisp.with hi.m

Ezra 4. 23. and made them reasp by force and p.

b. 22 his p. and wrath against all that forsake him
449

POW
.ViA. 5. 5. nor .s it in our p. to redeem them

Ast/i.1.3. he made a feast top. of Persia and Media
8. II. to cause lo perish the p. of the people

9. 1. the Jews hoped to have p. over them

Job 5. 20. redeem in war from the p. of the sword

24. 22. he draweth also the mighty with his p.

26. 2. how hast thou heljied him that is wilhoutp.

12. he divided the sea with his p.

14. the thunder of Ins p. who can understand ?

36. 22. behold, God exalteth by his p.

41. 12. I will not conceal his parts nor hisp

Fsal. 22. 20. my darling from the p. of the dog
49. 13. redeem my soul from the p. of the grave

(>2. 11. I heard, that p. belongeth unto God
65. 6. who setteth fast mountains girded with p.

66. 7. he ruleth by hisp. for ever. Ins eyes behold

68. 35. he giveth strength and p. to his people

78. 26. by his p. he brought in the south-wind

90. 11. who kiioweth the p. of thine anger?

106. 8. might make h-.s mighty p. to be known
111. 6. he shewed his people the p. of his works
150. 1. praise him in the firmament of hisp.

Elccl. 4. 1. on the side of oppressors there wasp.
5. 19. and hath given him p. to eat thereof

6. 2. God giveth him not p. to cat thereof

8. 4. where the word of a king is, there isp

8. there is no mar. hath p. over the spirit

Isa. 37. 27. their inhabitants were of small p.

40. 29. he giveth p. lo the faint, and lo them
43. 17. which bringelh forth the array and p.

47. 14. shall not deliver from the p. of the flame

.fer. 10. 12. he made the earth by hia p. 51. 15.

Eiek. 22. 6. were in thee to their p. to shed blood

30. 6. and the pride of her p. shall come down
Dan. 2. 37. God hath given thee p. and glory

6. 27. who delivered Daniel from the p. of lions

8. 6. ran in fury of hisp. ||
22. but not in hie p.

24. his p. shall he mighty, but not by his p.

11. 6. but she shall not retain ihep. of the arm
25. he shall stir up hisp. and his courage

43. but he shall havep. over the treasuresofgold

12. 7. to scatter the p. of the holy people

Hos. 12. 3. by his sirenglh he had p. with God
4. yea, he had p. over the angel, and prevailed

13.14. 1 will ransom 'hem from thep. of the grave

Mic. 2. 1. because it is in thep. of their hand

3. 8. I am full ofp. by tlie Spirit of the Lord
Hub. 1.11. imimting this hisp. to his god

2.9. that he may be delivered from thep. of evil

3. 4. and there was the hiding of hisp.

Z(cA.4.6.notbymight,norbymyp.butby mySpirit

9. 4. behold, the Lord will smite her p. in the sea

Mat. 9. 6. may know Son of man hath p. on earth

to forgive sins, Mark 2. 10. Luke 5. 24.

8. glorified God, who had given sufch p. lo men
10. ). gave p. against unclean spirits, LukeM. 1.

24. 30. conring in the clouds with p. Luke 21. 27.

26. 64. sitting on right hand with p. Mark 14.62.

28. 18. all p. is given to me in heaven and earth

Mark 3. 15. and to havep. to heal sicknesses

9. 1. have seen the kingdom of God come withp.

/-uytel.35.p.oflhe Highest shallovershadow ihee

4. 6. the devil said, all this p. will 1 give thee

32.they were astonished for his word was wilhp.

36. Willi p. he commandeth unclean spirits

5. 17. the p. of the Lord was present to heal them

10. 19. I give you p. to tread on serpents, and over

al! the p. of the enemy, nothing shall hurt you

12. 5. fear him that hath p. to cast into hell

20. 20. tiiey might deliver him to p. of governor

22. 53. this is your hour, and the p. of darkness

24. 49. until ye be endued with p. from on high

.fo.'tnl. 12. to them gave he p. to become sons of G.

10. 18. I have p. to lay it down, and p. to take ii

17. 2. thou hast given him p. over all flesh

19. 10. 1 have p. to crucify thee, p. to release thee

Jlcts 1.7. seasons the Father haih put in his own p.

8. shall receivep. after H. Ghost is come on you

3. 12. as though byour own p. or holiness we made
4. 7. they asked, by what p. have ye done this?

5. 4. after it was sold, was it not in thine own p.?

6. 8. Stephen full of liiilh and p. did great wonders
8.19.saying,giveniealsotliisp.on whom lay hands

10..')8.howG. anointed Jesus with H. Ghost and p.

26. 18. to turn them from the p of Satan to God
Kom.\.4. and declared to be the Son ofGod with p.

20. clearly seen, even his eternal p. and Godhead

9. 21. hath not the potter p over the clay?

22. what, if God, willing to make his p. known
13.5. whosoever therefore resisleth thep. resisteth

:). wilt thou then not be afraid of the p.?

15. i:{. abound in hope, thro' p. of the Holy Ghost

19. wonders, by the p. of the Spirit of God
16. 25. now to liim that is ofp. to establish you

1 Cor. 2. 4. in demonstration of the Spirit and p.

4. 19. I will not know their speech, but Ihep.

5. 4. with the p. of our Lord Jesus Christ

6. 12. I will not be brought under thep. of any

14. and will also raise us up by his own p.

7.4.lhew!feanii husband havenotp.of their body
3 N

row
1 Cor .7.37. but liathp.o>'er hisow i will, to decreed'

9. 4. have not we p. lo eat and to drink ?

5. have we not p. to lead about a sister, a wifet
6. have we not p. to forbear working?
12. if others be partakers of this p. over you W9

have not used this p. but sutler all things

11. 10. the woman ought to have p. on her head
15. 24. he hath put down all authority and p.

2 Cor. 4. 7. that the excellency of p. may bj cf God
8. 3. to their p. yea, and beyond their p.

12. 9. that the p. of Christ may test upon me
13. 10. according lo thep. God hath given me
Eph. 1. 19. the exceeding greatness of hisp. lowar*

us, according to the working of his mighty p
21. far above all principality, p. and might

2. 2. according to the prince of thep. of the air

3.7. given to me, by the effectual working ofhisp
20. according to thep. that worketh in us

P/ul. 3. 10. I may know the p. of his resurrectioni

Col. 1. 11. strengthened according to his gloriousp.

13. who hath delivered us from thep. of darkness

2. 10. who is head of all principality and p.

2 Tluess. 1.9. be punished from the glory of his;>

11. and fulfil the work of faith with p.

2. 9. after the working of Satan with all p.

3.9. not because we have nolp.but to make oursel

1 Tm.6. 16. whom be honour and p. everlast. aniett

2 Tim. 1.7. God hath given us sjiirit ofp. and love

3.5. having a form of godliness, butdenying the p.
Heb. 1. 3. upholding ail things by word of hisp.

2. 14. he might destioy him that had p. of death

7. 16. but after the p. of an endless life

2fet. 1.3. as his divine p. hath given us all thing»-

16. when we made known thep. of our Lord
jMde25.to only wise G. our Savio-ir be glory and

p

Rev. 2. 26. lo him will I give p. over the nationi

4.11. thou art worthy to receive honour and p.5.12,

5. 13. blessing, honour, glory, an ' p. be to him
6. 4. p. was given to him that sat on the red horte-

8. p. w as given them over fourth part of earth

7. 12. honour, p. and might be giv (i to our God
9. 3. to them was given p. as scorpions have p.

10. and their p. was lo hurt men five months
19. for their p. is in their mouth and their tail*

11. 3. I will give p. to my two wlinesses

6. these havep. to shut heaven, p. over watai*.

12. 10. now is the p. of his Christ come
13. 2. the dragon gave him p. and his seat, 4.

5. p. Wiis given unto him to continue, 7.

12. he exerciseth all the p. of the first beast

15. had p. to give life || 14. 18. hud p. over fire

15. 8. the temple was filled with smoke from hisp.

16. 8. p. was given him to scorch men with fire

9.lilasphemedGod who hathp.over these plaguei

17. 12. but receive p. as kings one hour with beaBt

13. shall give their p. and sirenglh to the beast

19. 1. glory, honour, and p. to the Lord our God>
POWER of God.

Mat. 22. 29. Jesus said, ye do err, not knowing the

scriptures, nor the p. of God, Mark 12. 24.

Z-HAe9.43.were allamazei' at the mighty p. o/ God
22. 69. the Son sit on the right hand ofp of God

Jicts 8. 10. saying, this man is the great p. of God
Rom. 1. 16. the gospel is thep. of God lo salvation

1 Cor. 1.18. to U8 which are saved, it is thep.o/ (7od

24. Christ the p. of God and wisdom of God
2. 5. faitli should not stand but by the p. of God
2 Cor. C. 7. by the word of truth, by the p. of God
13.4. tho' crucified thro' weakness,yet he liveth by

p.o/ (7. but vve shall live wiiii him by p. of God
2 Tim. 1. 8. but be thou partaker of the afllictions

of the gospel, according lo the p. of God'

1 Pet. 1. 5. who are kept by thep. of God thto' faith-

See Great.
In POWER.

Gen. 31. 29. it is in p. of my hand to do you hurt

Exod. 15. a thy right hand is become glorious inp.

.Job 2\. 7. wny are the wicked mighty in p.?

37. 23. he is excellent in p. and in judgment

Psal. 29. t 4. the voice of the Lord is in p.

Prov. 3. 27. when it is in p. of thy hand to do it

18. 21. (loath and life are hi thep. of the tongue-

Isa. 40. 26. that he is strong inp. not one failcth

JSTah. I. 3. the Lord is slow to anger, great in p.

Luke 1. 17. shall go before him m thep of Elias

4. 14. Jesus returned in the p. of the Spirit

1 C»r. 4.20. kingdom of God not in word, bni inp.

15. 43. it is sown in weakness, it is raised m p.

KpA 6.10. be strong in the Lord and p. of his might

1 77if.s.».I.5.butourgos.camein word,and also inp.

2 Pet 2. 11. angels who are "reaterinp. and niighl

My POWER.
r?«n.31.6. withalljn;/;). I have served your fatheiD

Exod. 9. 16. I raised thee to shew in thee my p.

/)ci(r8.17.sayest, my p. nasii gotten n)e this wealth-

Dan. 4. 30. Babylon boilt by the might o^myp.

Rom. 9. 17. that I might shew my p. in thee

1 Cor. 9. 18. thai I ahn.se not my p. in the gospa^

JVo POWER.
Exod. 21. 8 to 6<dl her, he shall have no K



POU PRA
t«o.26.37. shall have no p. to aland before enemies 1 1 Sam. 7. 6. drew water, andp.it out before the L
/osk. 8. 20. raeu of Ai had no p. to tlce tins way

]
lO.l.Samuel p. oil on Saul's liead, and kissed hiii.

i Sam. 30. 4. til/ David and peo. had r.ov- to weep
2 Chron. 14. 11. to help vviili ihuni that hath jto/;

23!. y. house ufAliaziah had nop. to keep kingdom
^sa.5U.'2.or have 1 7iop. to deliverl behold I dry up
Dan. 3. 27. on whose bodies the fire had no p
8 7. there was nop. in the ram to stand before him
John IS). 11. no p. against me, e.\cept it were given

Rom. I'.i. 1. for there is ho p. but of God
Hcv. 20. 6. on such the second death hath ?io p.

Thy FOWER.
Deut. 9. 29. thou 1 roughtesi out by tA?/ mighty p.

JuO 1. 12. behold, all mat he halh is in thy p.

Psai. 21. 13. so will we sing, and praise thy p.

iiy.l 1. scatter them by thy p.{\ IG.will sing of thy p.

G3. 2. to see thy p. and thy glory, as i have seen

OG. 3. through greatness of «/((/ p. enemies submit

71. 18. and thy p. to every one that is to come
7U. 11. according to the greatness oi thy p.

110. 3. thy people shall be willing in day oi thy p.
145. 11. and they shall talk of thy p.

N'ah. 2. 1. watch the way, fortify thy p. mightily

POWERFUL.
Psal.iQ.i. the voice of the Lord isp.full of majesty
2 Cor. 10. 10. for his letters, say they, are p.

Ileb.i. 12. the word of God is(iuick,p. and sharper
POWERS.

Mat. 24. 29. the stars shall fall from heaven, p. of
lieavenshallbe shaken, Jl/ar A: 1 3.2.5. /^uAe21.26.

Lu&el2.11.wlien brought beforup.take no thought
Horn. 8. 3o. nor p. can separate from love of God
13. 1. the p. that be are ordained of God

i Cor. 12. t 2'J. are all teachers 7 are all p. ?

Epk. 3. 10. that now top. in heavenly places

(). 12. we wrestle against principalities and p.
'Jul. 1. It), p. were created by him and for him
2. 15. having spoiled p. he made a shew openly
Tit. 3. 1. put them in mind to be subject to p.
Heb. 0.5. tasted the p. of the world to come
t Pet. 3. 22. who is on the right hand of God, p.

POUR.
.Eiod. 4. 9. shall take and p. water on the dry land
2;i. 7. shall p. the anointing oil on Ins head

1 2. thou shalt p. the blood of the bullock beside

the bottom of altar, L^v. 4. 7, 18, 25, 30, 34.

30. 9. neither shall ye p. drink-offerings thereon

^./-v. 2. 1. he shall p. oil on the meat-otferings, 6.

14. 15. p. It into the palin of his own left hand, 26.

18. p. it on head of him that is to be cleansed

41. they shall p. out the dust that they scrape off

17. 13. he shall p. out blood thereof and cover it

.JV«»n. 5. 15. he shall p. no oil upon her offering

24. 7. he shall p. water out of his buckets

Deut. 12. Hi. p. blood out as water, 24.
|
15. 23.

Judg. 6. 20. take the Hesh, and p. out the broth

1 Kings 18. 33. p. water on the burnt-sacrifice

S Kings 4. 4. p. out the oil into those vessels

41. p. out for the prople, that they may eat

9. 3. and p. the oil ori Jehu's head, and say
fob 36. 27. they p. down rain according to vapour
Psal. 42. 4. when I remember, I p. out my soul

62. 8. ye people, p. out your heart before him
69. 24. p. out thine indignation on them
79. 6. p. out thy wrath on the heathen, not known
Prov. 1. 23. I will p. out my Spirit unto you, Isa.

44. 3. .Joel 2. 28, 29. Jicts'i. 17, 18.

/so. 44. 3. I will p. water on him that is thirsty

45. 8. let the skies p. down righteousness

Jer. 6. t (). p. out engine of shot against Jerusalem
6. IL I will p. it out on the children abroad
7. 18. and top. out drink-offerings to other gods
10 25. p. out thy fury on heathen, know thee not
14. 16. 1 will p. their wickedness U])on them
13. 21. p. out their blood by force of the sword
44.17.to p.out drink-offerings to the queen of hea-

ven, as we and fathers have done, 18, 19, 25.

/ am.2. 19. p. out thine heart like water before Ld.
'F.zek. 7. 8. now will I shortly p. out my fury upon

thee, 14. 19. |
20. 8, 13, 21.

|
30. 15.

2). 31. I will p. out mine indignation, Zeph. 3. 8.

24. 3. set on the pot and p. water into it

Hos. 5. 10. I will p out my wrath like water
J\Iic. 1. 6. I will p. down the aones thereof into

Zech. 12. 10. 1 will p. on house ofDavid the Spirit

Mai. 3. 10. if I will not p. yotv out a blessing

Rev. 16. 1. p. out the vials of wrath ofGod on earth
POURED.

Oen. 28. 18. Jacob p. oil on the top of the stone
35. 14. Jacob p. a drink-offering thereon

Exod. 9. 33. the rain was not p. on the earth
30. .32. upon man's flesh shall il not he p.

Lev. 4. 12. where ashes are p. he shall be burnt
8. 12. Moses p. anointing oil on .\aroirs head
15. hep. the blood at the bottom of altar, 9. 9.

21. 10. rn whose head the anointing oil wasp.
Ar«m.28 7. to hep. to the Lord for a drink-offering

Deut. 12 27. blood of thy sacrifices shall bep.out
Josh. 7 T 23. and p. them out before the Lord
ISam. 1.15, but I have p. out mr soul before Loid

4^

2 Ham. 13. 9. Tamar p. them out beldre I

23. 16. nevertheless,David would not drink thereof

but p. It out unto the Lord, 1 Chrun. 11. 18.

1 Kings 13. 3. altar shall be rent, and ashes p.out,5.

2Ki7iffS 3. 11. who p. water on the hands ot Elijah

4. 5. who brought the vessels to her, and she p. out
40. so they p. out for the men to eat

16. 13. and /.!.az p his drink-offering

2 Chr. 12. 7. my wrath not be p. out on Jerusalem
34. 21. great is the wrath ol Lord, p. out on us

25. therefore my wrath shall bep. out on this pi.

Job 3. 24. my roarings are p. out like the waters
lO.lO.hast not tlioup. me out as milk, and curdkd
22. t 16. a Hood wasp, on their foundation
29. 6. when t.'ie rock p. me out rivers of oil

30. 16. and now my soul isp out upon me
Psal. 22. 14. I am p. like water, bones out ofjoint
45.2.grace isp.into ihy lips, therefore God blessed

77. 17. clouds p. out water, skies sent out a sound
142. 2. I p. out my comidaint before him
Cant. 1. 3. thy name is as ointment p. forth

/.sa.26.16.p.out a prayer, when chastening on them
29. 10. Lordhathp. on you liie spirilof deep sleep

32. 15. till the Spiri'l bep. on us from on high
42. 25. he hath p. on him the fury of his anger
53. 12. because he hath p. oi?t his soul to death
57. 6. to them thou hast p. out a drink-offering

Jer. 7. 20. my fury shall be p. out on this place
19. 13. they have p. out dnnk-offerings, 32. 29.

42. 18. as fury haih been, so shall it be p. out
44. 6. my fury and mine atiger wasp, forth

19.when wep. drink-offerings to queen ofheaven
Lam. 2. 4. he p. out his fury like fire, 4. 11.

11. my liver is p. on earth || 12. their soulp. out
4. 1. the stones of the sanctuary are p. out
Eiek. 16. 36. because thy fillhiness wasp, out
20. 28. and p. out their drink-ofterings

33. with fury p. out will I rule over them, 34.

22. 22. that 1 the Lord have p. out my fury

31. therefore I p. out mine indignation on them
23. 8. they p. their whoredom upon her
24. 7. she p. it not on the ground to cover it

36. 18. wherefore I p. out my fury upon ihem
39. 29. I p. out my Spirit on the house of Israel

J)an. 9. 11. therefore the curse isp. on us, and oath
27. and that determined shall bep. on desolate

Mic. 1. 4. as waters that are p. down a steep place
JV«A.1.6. fury isp. out like fire, rocks thrown down
Zeph. 1. 17. their blood shall be p. out as dust

Mat.'iS. 7. p. ointment on his head, 12. Mark 14.3.

John 2. 15. and he p. out the changers' money
.^cts 10. 45. on the Gentiles wasp, out the gift

Phil.'i. 1 17. ifl bep. forth onservice ofyour faitli

Rev. 14. 10. wine of wrath of G. p. without mixture
16. 2. went and p. out his vial, 3, 4, 8, ^0, 12, 17.

POUREDST
Ezek. 16. 15. p. out thy fornications on every one

POURETH.
.Job 12.21. hep. contempt on princes, Psal. 107. 40
IC. 13. he p. out my gall upon the giound
20. but mine eye p. out tears unto God

Psal. 75.8. wine is red, and hep. out cf the same
Prov. 15. 2. but mouth of fouls p. out foolishness

28. the mouth of the wicked p. out evil things

Jimos^. 8. p. out waters on the face of earth, 9. 6
John 13. 5. after that, he p. water into a basin

POURING.
I^ev. 4. 1 12. he shall be burnt at the p. out of ashes
£ze4.9.8.wilt thou destroy all inp. fury on Jerusal.

Luke 10. 34. he bound up his wounds, p. in oil

PRACTICES.
2 Pet. 2. 14. a heart exercised with covetous p.

PRACTISE.
Psal. 141. 4 not top. wicked works with men
Prov. 3. t 29. p. no evil against thy neighbour
Isa. 32. 6. the vile person shall p. hypocrisy

Dan. 8. 24. a king shall destroy, prosper, and p.
Mic. 2. 1. when the morning is light, they p. it

PRACTISED.
lSam.23. 9. Dav. knew that Saul secretly p.misch.
Dan. 8. 12. the little horn p. and prospered

PRAISE
Signifies, [1] .>? confession and due acknowledg-

ment of the great and wonderful excellencies
and perfections that be in Ood, Psal. 138. 1.

Rev. 19. 5. [2] .4 speaking forth and commend-
ing the good (/ualifications that be in others,

Prov. 27. 2. [3] The object, matter, and ground
ef praise, Deut. 10. 20. Psal. 118. 14. [4] Com-
mendation, encovragcwcnt and protection,
Rom. 13. 3. 1 Pet. 2. 14. 15) Circat and praise-
worthy ai.tions, Psal. 106. 2.

Gen. 29. t 35. therefore she railed his name P.
Deut lO 21. he is thy p. and he is thy God
2("i. 13. lo make thee high in p. and in name
Judg. 6. 3. I will sing p. to the Lord God of Israel,

J"**;. 7. 17.
I
9. 2.

i
57. 7.

|
61. 8.

|
104. 33.

1 Chron. 16 35. deliver, that we may glory in thyp.

PRA
2 Chr. 23. 13. and such as taught to sing;
JVeh. 9. 5. wli< IS exalted above all blessing atd p
12. 46. in the days of David were songs ofp.

Psal. 9. 14. that 1 may shew forth all thy p.
22. 25. my p. shall be of thee in the congregation
30. 12. that my glory may sing p. to thee
33. 1. for p. IS Comely for the uinight
34. 1. his p. shall be continually ii, my mouth
35. 28 my tongue shall speak of thyp. all day lonjS

40. 3. even p. to our God
|{
42. 4. w uh voice ofp

48. 10. so IS thy p. to the ends of the earth
50. 23. whoso ofi'eielhp. glorifieth me
51. 15. and >ny mouth shall shew forth thyp.
65. 1. p. wf,)teth for thee, O God, in Sion
66. 2. sing forth his honour, make hisp. glorioUh
8. and make the voice of his p. to be heard

71. 6. my p. shall be continually of thee
8. let my mouth be filled with thyp. and honoi

79. 13. we will shew forth thyp. || 98. 4. sing p.
100. 4. and enter into his courts with p.
102. 21. and to declare hisp. in Jerusalem
106. 2. who can shew forth all his p. ?

12. then they sang his p. || 47. triumph in thy p
108. 1. I will sing and give p. with my glory
109. 1. O God^of myp.

i|
111. 10. hisp. endureth

119. 171. lips shall utter p. when ihou hast ta'jght

138. 1. before the gods will I sing p. to thee
145. 21. my mouth shall sjieak the p. of th« ^.lord

147. 1. p. is comely
||

7. sing p. on the hari
148. 14. he exalteth the p. of all his saints
149. 1. sing his p. in the congregation of saints
Prov. 27. 21. as the furnace, so is a man lo hisp
Isa. 42. 8. I will not give my p. to graven images

10. sing hisp. from the end of the earth
12. let them declare hisp. in the islands

43. 21. this people, they shall shew forth myp
43. 9. and for my p. will I refrain for thee
GO. 18. but thou shall call Ihy gates P.
61. 3. Ihegarment of p. for the spirit of heaviness

1 1.L.willcause righteousii.andp. to spring forth
62. 7. till he make Jerusalem a p. in the earth

Jer. 13. 11. that they might be to me for ap.
17. 14. save me, O Lonl, for thou art my p.
2G. bringing sacrifices ofp. to house of L. 33. 11.

33. 9. it shall be to me a joy, a p. and an honour
48. 2. there shall be no more p. of ftloab
49. 25. how is the city ofp. not left, city-^ifjoy?
51. 41. how is the p. of whole earth surprised?
Hab. 3. 3. and the earth was full of his p.
Zeplt.3. 19. 1 will get them p.and fame in every land

20. make you a p. among all people of the eartli

Mat. 21. IG. of sucklings, thou hast perfected p
Luke'i8.43. people, when they saw it, gavep. to G
.hhti 9. 24. give God the p. this man is a sinner
12. 43. they loved p. of men more than p. of God
Rom. 2. 29. whose p. is not of men, but of God
13. 3. do what is good, thou shalt linvep. of same

1 Cor. 4. 5. then shall every man have p. of God
2 Cor. 8. 18. the brother, whose p. is in the gospel
Eph. 1. 6. predestinated top. of glory of his grace

12. to p. of glory who first trusted in Christ, 14.
Phil. 1. 11. by Jcius Christ, top. and glory of God
4. 8. if there he any p. think on these things
Heb. 2. 12. in midst of the church will I sing p.
13.15. by him let us offer sacrifice ofp. continually

1 Pet. 1. 7. trial of your faitli might be found top
2. 14. and lor the p. of them that do well
4. 11. to whom bep. and dominion for ever

PRAISE, Verb.
<7en. 49. 8. thou art he whom Ihy brethren shallp
Lev. 19. 24. the fruit thereof holy top. the Lord
Deut. 32. t 43. p. his people, ye nations
0S«7«. 14. 1 25. as .Absalom, not a man to p. greatly
1 Chr. 23. 5. inslrnments I made lo p. therewith
29. 1.3. we thank and p. thy glorious name
2 Chron. 8. 14. Leviles top. before the priests
20. 21. that should p. the beauty of holiness
22. and when they began to sing and top

31. 2. and top. in the irates of the tents of Lord
Psal. 21. 13. so will we sing and p. thy power
22. 23. ye that fear the Lord, p. him, seedof Jacok
30. 9. when I go to the pit, shall the dust p. theel
42. S.hope in God, for I shall yet p. him, II.

| 43.5
44. 8. in God we boast, and p. thy name for ever
45. 17. therefore shall the people p. thee
49. 18. men willp. thee, when doest well to thyself
63.3. my lips shall p. thee || 5. mouth shall p. the«
67. 3. let people p. thee ||

"i. let all people p. thee
G9. 34. let the heaven and the earth p. him
71. 14. I will yet 7). thee more and more
74. 21. let the poor and needy p. thy name
76. 10. surely the wrath of man shall p. thee
88. 10. shall the dead arise and p. thee?
69. 5. the heaven shall p. thy wonders, O Lord
99. 3. let them p. thy great nnd terrible name
107. 32. p. him in the .-.escnibly of tlie elders
113. 1. p. him, O ye servants of the Lord, 135. J

115. 17. the dead p. not the Ijord, nor any that
119. 364. seven times a day do I p. thee

'

175. let m.v soul hvc and it shall p. thee



PRA
Pi. KW 2. 1 willp. thy name lor thy loving kindneES

4. all the kings of the earth sluill p. liiue

14^.7. hrin^' uul of prison lliiit I may p. ihy name
145.4.one generation shall/;, thy works to another

10. all thy works shall p. thee, O Lor:l

M7.)iJ.p.the Lord, Jerusalem,^. Ihy Go<l,OZion
148. 1 p. ye the Lonl, p. hiin in the heights

^i.p. him, all his angels,;;. Iiim, ye his hosts

'.i.p. him, sun and moon, ;; him, all ye stars

i. p. him, ye heaven of heavens, and waters

149. 3. let them p. his name in the dance

150. 1. p. God in his sanctuary, ;;. him in firmam.

•i.p. him for his mighty acts,;;, him for greatness

'i. p. him with trumpet i|
4. p. him with timhrel

5. p. him upon the loud and sounding cymhals

Prov. 27. 2. let another man p. thee, a stranger

28. 4. they that forsake the law p. the wicked

31. 31. let lier own works p. her in the gates

Isa. 38. 18. the grave cannot p. thee, death cannot

19. the living he shall p. thee, as I do this day
/er.31. 7. puhlish, p. ye and say, O L. save people

AJan.2.23. I thank and p. thee, O God of my fathers

4. 37. 1 p. extol, and honour the king of heaven

Joel 2. 26. p. the name of the Lord your God
Aute 19.37.disciples began to ;;. G. with loud voice

1 Cor. 11. 2. now I;;, you that ye remember me
17. in this that I declare, I p. you not, 22.

Rev 19. 5. saying, p. our God, all ye his servants

I will, or icill /PRAISE.
«cra.29. 35. Leah said, now will I p. the Lord

I'sai. 7. 17. {willp. Ld. accordmg to his righteous.

9. 1. / will p. thee, O Lord, with my whole heart,

will shew forth thy works. 111. 1. |
138. 1.

22.22. in midst of the congregation will I p. thee

28. 7. therefore with my song will I p. him
35.18.1 will give thee thanks, /w(H p. thee among

much i)eople, 57. 9. ]
108. 3.

|
109. 30.

*U. 4. on the harp will if p. thee, O God
52.9. /wi7/ p. thee for ever,l)ecause thou hast done

54. 6. / witl p. thy name, O Lord, for it is good

56. 4. in God / will p. his word, in God I trust, 10.

CS1. 30. / will p. the name of God with a song

71. 22. / will also p. thee with the psaltery

86. 12. /w(Hp.thee,OLord my G. witli my heart

118. 19. I will go into them, and willp. the Lord
21. I will p. thee, for thou hast heard me
28. thou art my God, and / will p. thee

119. 7. Iwillp.'lhtie with uprightness of heart

139. 14. / loill p. thee, for I am wonderfully made
145. 2. / witl p. thy name for ever and ever

Isa. 12. 1. / will p. thee, though thou wast angry

25. 1. / icill p. thy name, tliou hast done wonders
PRAISE 7/e tfie J.ord, or PRAISE the Lord.

JudfT. 5. 2. p. ye the Lord, for the avenging of Israel

1 Clir. 16. 4. he appointed Lcvites to p. the Lord
23. 30. to stand every morning to p. the Lord
25. 3. who prophesied with a harp to p. the Lord
1 Chr. 20. 19. the Leviles stood up to p. the Lord

21. p. the t.ord, for his mercy endureth for ever

Ezra 3. 10. set Levites with cvmbalslo/;. tAe Lord
I'sal. 22. 26. thuy shall p. the Lord that seek him
33. 2. p. the Lord with harp, sing unio him
102.18. people that shall be created shall p. the L.
104. 35. p. ye Lord IOC. 1, 48. ]

111. 1. 1 112. 1.

I

113. 1,9.
I

115. 18.
I
116.19.1 117.2.

I
135. 1.

I

146. 1, 10.
I

147. 20.
|
148.

1, 14.
I
149. 1,9.

I

150. 1,0. ./(;r.20. 13.

107. 8. Oh that men woulil ;;. the L. 15, 21, 31.

109. 30. 1 will greatly ;;. the Lord with my mouth
118.19. 1 will/;, the L. \\

135.3. p. L. for he is good
146. 2. while I live will I p. the Lord, I will sin,

147. 1. p. ye the Lord, for it is good to sing praise

Vi.p.the L. O Jerusalem,praisethy Go(i,OZion
148. 7. p. the Lord from tiie earth, ye dragons

Asa. 12.4. shall say, p. the Lord, call upon his name
02. 9. but they shall cat it, and p. -Jie Lord

.ler.33.U. p.the /.orrfof hosts, for the Lord isgood

Horn. 15. 11. and again, p. the f^ord, all ye Gentiles

PRAISED.
,ludg. 16. 24. the people p. their god Dagon
2 .Sam. 14. 25. none to be so much p. as Absalom
22. 4. the Lord is worthy to be p. Psal. 18. 3.

1 Chron. 16. 25. for the Lord is great and greatly

to be p. Psal. 48. 1.
|
96. 4. 1 1^5. 3

36. all the people p. the Lord, and said, amen
23. 5. four thousand were porters, and four thou-

sand p. the Lord, 2 Chron. 7. 3. J^eh. 5. 13,

2 Chron. 5. 13. with inslruinents of music p. Lord
7. 6. when David p. by their ministry

30.21. Leviles and priests p. the Lord day by day
Ezra 3. 11. a great shout whe;i they p. the Lord
Psal. Hi. 15. prayer for him, and daily shall he bep.
113. 3. from rising of sun Lord's name is to be p
Prtm.31.30. a woman that feareth Lord shall bep
Kcci. 4.2. wherefore I p. the dead more than living

?,ant. 6. 9. yea, the queens and concubines p. her

Isa. 64. 11. our house, where our fathers p. thee

f)o)t.4.34. Ip. and honoured him that livetli for ev.

.5. 4. and thev p. the gods of gold and silver, 23.

tuk; 1 64. and Zacharias spake and p God
451

PRA
PRAISES.

F.xod. 15. 11. who is like thee, fearful in p.?
2 Sam. 22. 50. I will give thanks and sing /;. to thy

name, Fsal. 18.49.
| 92. 1.

|
135. 3.

2 Chron. 29. 30. commanded the Levites to sing p.

to the Lord,aiid they sang p. with gladness

Psal. 9. 11. sing p. to Lord that dwelleth in Zion
22. 3. art holy, U thou that inhabitest p. of Urael

27. 6. I will sing, yea I will sing p. to God, 47. 6.

I

68. 32.
I

75. 9.
|
108. 3.

47. 7. God Is king, sing yep. with understanding

56. 12 1 wiV rjnderp. unto thee, 144. 9.

68. 4. sing to God, sing p. to his name, extol him
78. 4. shewing to generation to come p. of Lord
146. 2. I will sing p. to my God while I have being
147. 1. for it is good to aing p. to our God
149. 3. let them sing p. to him with the timbrel

6. let the high p. of God be in their mouths
{sa. 60. 6. they shall shew forth the p. of Lord
63. 7. I will make mention of the p. of the Lord

.'ictsl6. 25. Paul and Silas prayed and sung p. toG.
1 Pet. 2. 9. shew forth the p. cf him who called you

PRAISETH.
Prov. 31. 28. her hnsbnnd also, and hep. her

PRAISING.
2 Chr. 5. 13. to make one sound to be heard in p. L.
23. 12. Athaliah heard the people p. the king
Ezra 3. 11. they sang by course in p. the Lord
Psal. 84. 4. they will be still p. thee

Lui(e2. 13. a multitude of the heavenly host p. God
20. the shepherds returned p. God for all things

24. 53. they were continually in the temple p. God
y]cts 2. 46. they did eat with gladness, p. God
3. 8. walking, and leaping, and p. God, 9.

PRANCING.
JVa/j. 3. 2. the noise of the p. horses and chariots

PRANCINGS.
JiLilg. 5. 22. horse-hoofs broken by means of p.

PRATING.
Prov. 10. 8. but a p. fool shall fall, 10.

3 John 10. p. against us with malicious words
PRAY.

Gen. 20. 7. he is a prophet, and shall p. for thee

24. t63. Isaac went out top. in the field

1 Sam. 1. tl2. as Hannah multiplied to p. before L.
7. 5. Samuel said, I will p. for you to the Lord
12. 19. p. for thy servants to the Lord thy God
23. that I should sin in ceasing to p. for you

2 Sam. 7. 27. found in his heart to p. 1 Chr. 17. 25

l/f(H^s8.30.hearken thouwhen theyshallp.loward

this place, 35, 42, 44, 48. 2 Citron. 6. 26, 34, 38.

13. 6. p. that my hand may be restored again

2 Chron. 6. 24. shall p. and make supplication, 32.

37. and turn and p. in the land of their captivity

_7. 14. if my people shall p. and seek my face

Kira 6. 10. and p. for the life of the king and sons

JVt/i. 1 .6. hear the prayer which I p. before thee now
.John. 15. what profit should we have ifp. to him?
33. 26. p. to God, and he will be favourable to him
42. 8. my serv. Job shall p. for you, him will accept

Ps. 5. 2. my King, my God, for to thee will I p.

55. 17. evening, morning, and at noon will I p.

122. 6. p. for peace of Jerus. prosper that love thee

Isa. 16. 12. he shall come to his sanctuary to p.

45. 20. and p. to a god that cannot save

.ler.l. 16. p. not thou for this people, 11.14. 1 14. 11.

29. 7. seek peace of the city, p. 'o the Lord for it

12 ye shall p. to me, and I w !l hearken to you
37. 3. p. now to the Lord our God for u.-;, 42. 2, 20.

42. 4. behold, I will p. to the Lord your God
7-eth. 7. 2. they sent men to p. before the Lord
8. 21. go speedily to p. before the Lord, 22.

Mat 5.44. and p. for them that despitefully use you
and persecute you, Luke 6. 28. | 16. 27.

6. 5. for they love to p. standing in the synagogues

6. p. to thy Father which is in secret, shall reward

7. when ye p. use notvain repetitions as heathen do

9. after this manner p. ye. Our Father who art

9. .38. p. the Lord of the harvest, Luke 10. 2.

14. 23. he went up into a mountain apart to p. and

was alone, Mark 6. 46. /Mke 6. 12.
|
9. 28.

19.13. that ho should put his hands on them and p.

24.20. p. your flight be not in winter, Mark 13. 18.

26.36. Jesus saith to the disciples, sit ye here while

I go and p. yonder, Mark 14. 32.

41. watch and p. that ye enter not into temptation.

Mark 13. 33. | 14. 38. /.uke 21. 36.
|
22. 40, 46!

53. thinkest thou I cannot p. to my Father?

Mark 5. 17. ami they began to p. him to depart

11. 24. what things soever ye desire when yep.
Luke 11. 1. Lord, teach us to p. as John taught his

2. ho said to them, when ye p. say. Our Father

18. 1. that men ought always top. and not to faint

10. two men went up into the temple to p
.hhu 14. 16. and I will p. the Father, 16. 26.

17. 9. I p. for them, I p. not for the world

15. 1 p. not that thou take them out of the world

20. nor p. I for these alone, but for them al.so

Act.fS.2'i. p. God, if perhaps the thought of heart

I 24. Simon said, p. ye to the Lord for me

PRA
^cts 10. 9. Peter vient up on the house-top top
Rom. 8.26. for we know not what we should p. fcr

1 Co)'. 11. 13. is it comely that a woman p. uncovered
14. 13. wherefore let him p. that he may interprt*

14. for if I p. in unknown tongue, spirit prayeii

15. I willp. with Spirit, p. with understanding
2 Cor. 5. 20. we are ambassadors for Christ, we p.

you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to Gort
13. 7. now I p. to God, that ye do no evil

Phil. 1. 9. this I p. that your love may abound
Col. 1. 9. for this cause we do not cease top. foryow
1 Thcss. 5.17. rejoice evermore, p. without ceasing^

2.3. I p. God your whole spirit be preserved
25. brethren p. for us, 2 Thess. 3. 1. Heb. 13. 18

2 7'Afss. 1. 11. wherefore we p. always for you
1 Tint. 2. 8. I will that men p. every where
2 7'n;/. 4. 16.1 p. God it be not laid to their charga
,7dm. 5. 13. is any among you afflicted? let him o

14. and let ihim p. over him, anointing him
16. confess your faults, and p. one for another

1 John 5. 16. I do not say that he shall p. for it

37«A7it2.lp. that thou mayest prosper and in health

PRAYED.
fie7!.20. 17.Abraham p. and God healed Abimelech
Jifum. 11.2. when Moses p. the fire was quenched
21. 7. and Moses p. for the people, Deut. 9. 2(1.

Deut. 9. 20. I p. for Aaron also the same time

1 Sam. 1. 10. Hannah, p. to Lord and wept sore, 21.

27. for this child I p. ||8. 6 Samuel p. to the Lord
2 Kinirs 4. 33. Elislia p. to the Lord, 6. 17, 18.

19. 15. Hezekiah p. 20. 2. 2 Chrov. 30. 18. |
:12. 24.

20. that which thou hast p. to me, Isa. 37. 21.

2 Chron. 32. 20. Isaiah p. || 33. 13. Manasseh p.

Ezra 10. 1. now when Ezra had p. JVeA. 1. 4. |2 4

Job 42. 10. Lord turned the captivity when Job /;

Jer. 32. 16. Jeremiah p. ||
./onah'i. I.Jonah p. 4 2

Dan. 6. 10 Daniel p. three times a day, 9. 4.

Mat. 26.39. Jesus fell on his face and p. let this 'iip

pass from me, 42,44. Mark 1 4. 35, 39. Luke 22 4

1

Mark 1. 35. he went into a solitary place and /;

5. 18. hep. him that he might be with him
/^)tAe5.3. Jesus p. him he would thrust out a iitti*

16. he withdrew into the wilderness and p.
9. 29. as he p. his countenance was altered

18. 11. the Pharisee stood and p. thus, Ilhank theei'

22. 32. but I have p. that thy fiiith fail not

44. being in an agony he p. more earnestly

John 4. 31. his disciples p. him. Master, eat

Jicts 1. 24. the disciples p. and said, thou Lord
4.31. when they p. they laid their hands on tliem.

8. 15. Peter and John when come p. for them
9. 40. Peter p. || 10. 2. Cornelius p. always, :'.{).

10. 48. then they p. him to tarry certain 'ays

13. 3. and when they had fasted and p. 14. 2.3.

16.9. p. him, saying. Come over into Macedoniit
25. at midnight Paul and Silas p. and sang

20. 36. Paul kneeled down and p. with them all

21. 5. we kneeled down on the shore and p.

22. 17. while I p. in the temple, I was in a trance-

23. 18. Paul p. me to bring thi= young man to theov

28. 8. to whom Paul entered in and p.

Jam. 5. 17. Elias p. that it might not rain

18. and he p. again, an<l the heaven gave rain

PRAYER
Is an nffrrinrr yp of our desires tn God for thingf

lawful and needful, with on humble confidencf

to obtain them through the alone mediation of
Christ, to the praise of the mercy, truth, aiiA

power of God, Mat. 6. 6. John 16. 23, 24, 2ri

It is either mental, or vocal, ejaeulatory, or

occasional, either private, or public; for our-

selves, or others; for the procuring of goon-

things, ortheremoving,or preventing of things

evil, 1 Tim. 2. 1, 2. Jls God is the only oh

ject of praver, Psal. 50. 15. and as we must,

pray for others, as well as for ourselves. Jam.
5. 16. so loe are to pray fervently. Col. 4. 12.

sincerely, Psal. 17. 1. constantly. Col. 4. 2.

with faith, Jam. 5. 15. and not without repen-

tance, Psal. 66. 18. Jer. 36. 7. and by the help

of the Holy Spirit, Rom. 8. 26.

Prayer comes from a word in the Hebrew, which

signifies anpeal, interpellation, intercession:

whereby we refer our own cause, and that of

others,unto God as judge, calling upon him,

appealing to himfor right, presentivgourseloe.':

and our cause unto him. The prayers that we
direct to God, are the ordinary conveyance oj

the graces that ice receive from him: Clirisi

himself, the great example of the righteous, and

of the elect, taught us to pray, to inform us,

that it is by that we honour God, and draia

down upon ourselves his favours and graces.

The parts of Prayer are said to hf. invocation

adoration, confession, petition, pleading, dedi-

cation, thanksgiv inn-, and blessing.

2 Sam.l.in. found in hi.'- heart to pray this p. to thee

1 /r/n^s 8. 28. have respect to the p. of thy servan"

29. mayest hearken lo llie p. 2 Chron. 6. 19, 20:

33. p. shall be made by any man, 2 Chron. 6 %'



PRA
1 Kmea 8. 45. hear thuir;;. 49. 2 Chron. 6. 35,39,40.

54. buloiiiun luude U!i end ul pruymg tins a.

2 Kings 19. 4. lilt up tiiy p. tor reimidiit, Ua.'Sl. 4.

S Chron. 7. 15. my ears sliall be alleiit to the^.
30. 2?. llieir/f. camu to Ins holy dwelling

.33. le Maiiasseh's ju. how Uod was intreated, 19.

ffeh. 1. tl. Ihou mayesl hear the v. of thy servant

4. U. nevertheless we made our p. to our tJod

lob 15. 4. 3ea thou restraniest/j. before God
2'2. -7. thou Shalt make thy p. to liim, sliall hear
^'sal. (i5. '2. O thou that huarest p. to thee shall all

7'2. lb. p. shall be made tor hnn conlmually
80.4. how long be angry against p. of thy people

M-i. 17. shall appear in his glory, he will regard

the p. of the destitute, and not despise their p.
109. 4. my adversaries, but I give myself unto/).

7. let him be condemned, and let hisp. become sin

Prop. J5. 8. the p. of the upright is his delight

29. but he heareth Ihey. ol the righteous

28. y. even his p. shall be abomination
Isa. 21). IG. poured out ixp. when thy chastening

5G. 7. I will make them joyful in my house ot /).

for my house uhall be called a house ofp.
Mat. 21. 13. Mark 1 1 17. J.uke 19. 4ti.

Jer. 7. IG. nor lift up my cry nor p. for them, 11. 14.

L,am. 3. 44. that our p. should not pass through
JUan. 9. 3. 1 set my face to tiie Lord, to seek by p.

13. yet made we not our p. before Lord our God
17. now, O our God, hear the p. of thy servant

JJab. 3. 1. a p. ofHabakkuk the prophet
.Mat. 17. '21. nothing impossible, howbeil, this kind

goelli not out bul by p. and tasting, Mark 9. 29.

Li^ke 1. 13. fear not, Zachaiias, thy p. is heard
'ids 3. 1. went into the temple at the hour ofp.
6. 4. but we will give ourselves continually top.
10.31. Cornelius, thy p. is heard, and thy alms
12. 5. p. was made without ceasing to God for him
IB. 13. we went out wiierep. was wont to he made
16. as we went top. a certain damsel met us

1 Cur. 7. 5. that ye may give yourselves top.

i Cor. 1. 11. ye also helping together by p. for us
9. 14. by their p. lor you, which long after you
EpA.tj.l8. praying always with allp and sujiphcaf.

Phil. 1. 4. always in every p. of mine for you all

19. this shall turn lo my salvation through yourp.
4. 6. in every thing by p. let requ. be made known

1 Ti7n. 4. 5. for it is sanctified by the word and p.

/am. 5. 15. the p. of faith shall save the sick

16. the effectual p. of a righteous man availetk

1 17. he prayed in liisp. that it might not rain

1 Pit. 4. 7. he therefore sober, and watch unto p.
Hee Heard.

7)1 PRAYER.
JVtA.11.17.Mattaniah began the thanksgiving in p.
2>u)t.9.21. yea, while I was speaking (wp. Gabriel

Mat. 21. 22. whatever ye ask m p. believing

l^uke 6. 12. he continued all night in p. to God
jScts 1. 14. they continued with one accord in p.
Ron:. 12. 12. patient in tribu. continuing instant !« p.
Cot. 4. 2. continue ijip. and watch in the same

My PRAYER.
Tob 16. 17. not for any injustice, also my p. is pure
^».4.1. have mercy, hear my p. 17. 1.

|
;i9. 12.

|
54.2.

5. 3. in the morning will I ilirect iny p. to thee

6.9. the Lord heard, the Lord will receive my p.
35. 13. and my p. returned to mine own bosom
42. 8. his song, and my p. to the God of my life

55. 1. give ear unto my p. O God, and liide not

61. 1. hear my cry, O God, attend to my p. 64. 1.

j 84. 8.
1
86. 6.

I

102. 1. | 143. 1.

66. 19. he hath attended to the voice oimy p.
20. God which hath not turned away viyp.

69. 13. my p. is to thee in an acceptable time
88. 2. let my p. come before thee, incline thine ear
13. in the morning shall my p. prevent thee

141. 2. \eimy p. be set forth before thee as incense
5. for yet my p. shall be in their calamities

ia.it.3. 8. when I cry and shout, heshutt. outmy p.

Jonah'i.l.my p .came in to thee into thy holytem[He
Rum. 10. 1. brethien, my p. to God for Israel is

PRAYERS.
Psal. 72. 20. p. of Uavid, son of Jesse, are ended
Isa. 1. 15. when ye make many p. I "ill not liear

«/lfat.23.14. for pretence make longp.therefore have
greater damnation, Mark 12. 40. Luke 20. 47.

Luke 2. 37. ,\nna continued in p. day and night

5. 33. v/hy do the disciples of John make p.?
.flets2. 42. continued in breaking of bread and in p.
JO. 4. thy p. and alms are come up before God

Hjiii. 1.9. 1 make mention of vou always in myp.
F.ph. 1.16. 1 Tkrss. 1.2. 2 Tim. 1. 3. Philem. 4.

15. 30. strive with me in your p. to God for me
Co/.4.12.Ep«phras labouring fervently for yon in p.
Tim. '2. 1. I exhort that p. be made for all men

5. 5. widow indeed coniinueth in p. night and day
f-hilem.^S. 1 trust thro' your p. I shall be given toy.

Heh. 5 7. when he had offered up p. wi'ili tears

J Pf(.3.7. as heirs of life, that yourp. be not hinder.

12. his onrs are open to their p. but face of Lord
fiec.5.8.fuUofodours, which are ther ofthe sain'*!
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PRE
Re».8. 3. heshould offer it with thep. of the saints

4. the smoke winch came with thep. of thesuints
PKAYEST.

•Mat. 6. 5. when thou p. be nut as the hypocrites, 6.

PKAYETH, ING.
1 Sam. 1. 12. as Hannah continued p. before Lord

26. my lord, 1 am woman that stood p. by thee
1 Kings S.W. hearken to piayer which thy servant

p. before thee this day, 2 CAr. 6. 19, 20.

54. Solomon liad made an end ofp. 2 C/ir. 7. 1.

Isa. 44. 17. he worshippeth it and p. to it

Van. 6. 11. these assembled and found Daniel p.
9. 20. while I was speaking and p. and confessing
Mark 11.25. when ye stand/;, toigive ought ag. any
L,ukc 1. 10. multitude of the people were p. without
3. 21. and Jesus p. the heaven was opened
9. 18.as he was alone p. his disciples were with him
11. 1. as he wasp, incerlain place when he ceased

Jicts 9. 11. behold hep.
||

11. 5. I was at Joppap.
12. 12. where many were gathered together p.

1 Cur. 11. 4. every man p. with his head covered
5. but every woman tliatp. with head uncovered

14.14. my S]iiritp. bul my understand, is unfruitful

2 Car. 8. 4. p. us with much entreaty to receive gift

Eph. C. 18. p. always with all prayer in the Spirit

Cul. 1. 3. p. always fur you
||

4. 3. p. also for us

1 Thc.s.'i. 3. 10. night and day p. exci.td. to see your
Judt 20. but ye, oeloved, p. in the Holy Ghost

PREACH.
JVtA.6.7. thou hast apjiointed prophets to p. of thee
Isa. 61.1. Lord hath anointed me lop. good tidings

Jonah 3. 2. p. to it the preaching that I bid thee
Mat. 4. 17. from that time Jesus began lo p.
10. 7. p. saying, the kingdom of God is at hand
27. what ye liear, that p. ye upon the houQC tops
11. 1. he de|)arted thence top. in their cities

Mark 1. 4. John did p. the baptism of re))entance
38. that I may p. there also, Luke 4. 43.

3.14. thathemightsend them forth top. LukcQ.^.
Luke 4. 18. to p. deliverance to the ca])lives, 19.

9. 60. but go thou and p. the kingdom of God
.ficts 5. 42. they ceased not top. Jesus Christ
10. 42. he commanded us to p. to the people
14. 15. and p. unto you that ye should return toG.
15. 21. Moses hath in every city them that p. him
16. 6. forbidden by Holy Ghost to p. woid in Asia
17. 3. that this Jesus whom I p. to you is Christ
Rom. 10. 8. that is the word of faith which we p.

15. and how shall they p. except they be sent?
1 Cor. 1. 23. but we p. Christ crucified

9. 16. iho' I p. gospel, I have nothing to glory,woe
is tome if I p. not gospel, necessity is laid on me

15. 11. I or they, so we p. and so ye believed

2 Cur. 4. 5. we p. not ourselves, but Christ Jesus
Gal. 1. 16. that I might p. him among the heathen
2. 2. the gospel which I p. among the Gentiles
5. 11. and I brethren, if I yelp, circumcision
Kph 3. 8. that I should p. among Gentiles

Pliil. 1. 15. some indeed p. Christ ofonvy and strife

16. theonep. Christ of'contention, not sincerely

Cul. 1. t25. dis^iensation given ine fully to p. wonl
28.whom wep.warningevcry man, in all wisdom

2 Tim. 4. 2. j). the word, be instant in season
PREACHED.

P.<;rt7.40.9. 1 have p. righteousn. in great congregat.
Mat. ] 1. ,5. the poor have the gospel p. to them
Mark 1.7.John 7).6aying,lhere Cometh one after me

39. hep. in their synagogues through Galilee
2. 2. many were gathered, he p. the word to them
6. 12. they went and p. that men should repent
16 20. they went forth and p. every where
J^uke 3. 18. many other things p. he to the people
4. 44. hep. in tne synagogues of Galilee
16. 10. since that time the kingdom of God is p.
24. 47. that remiss, ofsins should bep. in his name

Jicts 3. 20. Jesus Christ, who before was p. to you
4 2. p. through Jesus the resurrection from dead
8. 5. p. Christ to Samaria

II
35. p. Jesus to eunuch

25. they p. the word of the Lord, p. the I'o.spel

40. Philip p. in all cities till he came to Ccsarea
9.20.Saulp. Christinsynagog.to be Son of God
27.Barnabastold how Saul liadp. boldly at Dam.
10.37. that word, after the baptism which John p.
13. 5. theyp. the word of God in theirsynagogues
24. when John had first p. before his comin?
38.through this man is p. to you, forgiven, ofsins
42. Ihatlhi <e words might be p. the ne.\t sabbath

14. 25. when they had p. the word in Perga
15. 36. let us go and visit where we have p.
17. 13. the word of God wasp, of Paul at Berea
)8. because hep. Jesus and the resurrection

20. 7. Paul p. ready to depart on the morrow
1 Cor. 9. 27. lest when I have p. to others, I myself
15. 2. If ye keep in memory what I p. to you
12. if Christ be p. that he rose from the dead

2 Cur. 1. 19. JeBn.s who was p. among you by us
11.4. if preach another Jesus whom we have not p.

Oal. 1. 8. other gospel than that we have p. to you
Kph.^. 17. catreandp. peace to you who were afar
P'-'' 1. 18 Christ is p. and 1 therein do rejoice

PRE
CoM.23. which wasp, to every creai. under bearoD
1 'J'im.'.i. 16. p. loGf.iiiiles, believed on m the worlfl
Hcb. 4. 2. but the woid ;/. did not proht them

6. they to whom it was lirslp. entered not in

1 Pet. 3. 19. he went ami p. lo the spirits in prison
*(r Gospel.
PREACHER.

Eccl. 1. 1. the words of the p. the son of David
2. vanity of vanities, saith the p. all vanity, 12. 8.

12. I thep. was king over Israel in Jerusalem
7. 27. behold, this have 1 found, sailli tliep.

12.9.becausep.was wise, hestiU laughi tiie people
10. the p. sought to find out acceptable words

Hu7n. 10. 14. how shall they hear without api?
1 7'm. 2. 7. w hereto lam ordained ap. 2 7'hh.I.II

2 Pet. 2. 5. but saved Noaii, a p. of righteousness
PREACHEST, ETH, IIVG.

.Tonah 3. 2. pi each to it the;;, that 1 bid thee
Mat. 3. 1. ill those days came John p. Lulct 3. 3.

4. 23. p. the gospel of the kingdom, 9. 35.

12. 41. rise m judgment, becau.se they repented at
thep. ot Jonas,and a greater is here, Luke 11.32.

Mark 1. 14. Jesus came into (iulileep. the gospel
LukeS. 1. p. and shewing glad lidingsol the kingd.
9. 6. they went through ilie towns p. the gospel

.dcts 8. 4. they went every where p. the word
12. p. the thingsconceriiing the kingdom of God

10. 36. p. peace by Jesus Clirist, he is Lord of all

11. 19. p. the word to none but to the Jews only
20. spake to the Greeks, p. the Lord Jesus

15.35. Paul and Bariiahasxuiilinued in Aiitioch p.
19. 13. we adjure you by Jesus, whom Paul p.
20.9.as Paul was longp.Euiychus sunk with sleep

25. ye all, among whom i liave gone p. shall sea
28. 31. p. the kingdom ol God, and teaching
Rom. 2. 21. thou tliatp. a man should not steal

10. 1 16. Lord, who bath believed our p. ?

16. 25. to establish you according to thep. ofJesut
Oal. 1. 23. he p. the faith which once he destroyed
1 Cor. 1. 18. for they;, of the cross is foolishness

21. by the foolishness ofp. to save them that

2. 4. -.v.y p. was not VMth enticing words
15. 14. if Christ be not risen, then is our p. vain

2 Cor. 1. t Id. our p. toward you was not yea
10. 14. ci>me as far as to you, p. gospel ot Christ
11.4. if he that comelh p. another Jesus

2 Tim. 4. 17. that by me p. might be fully known
T'iM.3.hath in due times maiiiles. his word tliro'p

PRECEPT, S.

JV>A. 9. 14. commandest them p. and statutes

Psa/.119.4.tliou hast commanded us to keep thy^
15. I will meditate in thy p. 78.

27. make me to undijrstand the way of thy p.
40.behold, I have lon'jed after thy p. quicken me
45. for I seek thy p. || 87. 1 forsook not thy p.
56. this I had, because I kept thy p. 100, 168.

63. keep thy p. 69, 134.
||
93. never forget Ihy p

94. I am thine, save me, for I have sought thyy
104. thrimeh thy p. I get understanding, and haM
1 10. wicked laid snare, yet 1 erred not from thyp
128. therefore I esteem all thy p. to be right

141. I am smr.ll, yet do not 1 forget thy p.
l.W. consider how I love thy p. quicken me
173. help me, for I have chosen thy p.

Isa. 28. 10. for p. must be upon p. p. on p. 13.

29. 13. their fear is taught by thep. of men
.Icr. 35. 18. because ye have kept all Jonadab'i p,
Dan. 9. 5. we have rebelled by depart, from thy p.
Mark 10. 5. for hajrdn. of heart he wrote you this p.
Hcb. 9. 19. for when Moses had spoken every p.

PRECIOUS.
Gen. 24. 53. he gave to Rebekah's mother p. things

Dent. 33. 13. blessed, for thep. things of heaven
14. for p. fruits brougiit forth by sun and moon
»15. and for thep. things of the lasting hills

It), for p. things of the earth, and fulness thereof

1 Sam.3. l.the word of the Ld. wasp, in those dayi
18. t 30. David behaved so that his name wasp.
26. 21. because my soul wasp, in thine eyes

2 KinfTs ]. 13. let my life bep. in thy sight, 14.

20. 13. Hi-zekiah shewed them p. things, /.«a.39.2.

2 Chr. 20. 25. and p. jewels which thej stripped off

21. 3. Jehoshaphat gave them gifts ofp. tilings

32. t23. many brought p. things to Heztkiah
Kirn 1. 6. strengthened their hands with p. thing!

8. L'7. two vessels of fine copper, p. as gold

.J<ih 2p. 10. and his eye seelh every p. thing

1(). cnnnot be valued with the p. onyx or sapphire

I'sal. 36. t7. how p. is thy loving kindness:

-49. 8. for the redemption of their soul is p.

72. 14. and p. shall their hlood be in his sight

llfi. 15. p. in si<;ht of Ld. is the death of his saint*

126. 6. he that goeth forth bearW-j^p. seed

133. 2. it is like the p. ointment on the head
139. 17. how p. also are thy thoughts tome, O God
141. t5. let not their p. oil break ^ny head
Prnv. 1. 13. we shall find all p. siilistance

3. 15. wisdom is more p. than rubies, and all thiT^gi

6. 26. the adulteress will hunt for the p. life

12. 27. but the subsUr.ce of a diligent niuii up



PRE PRE

P...0.5^ut,.e,ipsofU,;owU.d,e...;,.jo..,l^^^
24.4 cliiiiibers lillcd wild iMp.a.nA pleasant riclie,

£r.cl. 7. 1. a snixl name is betUT tiiAiip. ointment

Isii.l'.i.lii. I will make a man more;<.tlian line gold

•ie. Hi. 1 lav m Zion a p. corner-stone, 1 I'd. -'. 6.

4.-;. 4, siiKo'inoii wnsip. nnny siglil been lionour.

/(!•. 15. I'J. it'lliou lake lUe p. from the \ lie

!i(l. j. 1 will ileliver all Ihe p. tilings lliercol'

turn 4. i>. the;;, sons ol' Zu)n, comparable to golJ

Kuk.-^i. -Jo. have laki n the treasure ami p thmgs

'27. Jl). 1 )eJaii was mercli. Ml y). clothes lor clianots

Jjuii. II. 8. anU shall cairv a\va.v their p. vessels

4:t lie shall have power over all p. things

Zccli. 14. t •). ill Ili'il <'''y ''S''l s*'''''" ""' ^''^

Jllal. 20. 7. thrre came lo him a woman, having an

alabas'.e; ho.v of verv/v. oinlmeiit., .U«i/; 14.,).

Jjjn,. 5. 7. the hushaiiilman waiteth lor the ;;. fruu

-^I'll l.7.triaUif your faith imicli more /;. than gold

I'.l but wall liie;<. blood of Christ, as of a lamb

—2. 4 as lo a living stone, chosen of God, aiid p.

7. lo you Ihi refore which believe lie is p.

2 I'll. 1. 1. that have olitaiiied like;;, faith with us

4. ar'' given to us exceeding great and p. promises

biv. 16. 1-2. for no man buyelh their;*, vessels

21. 11. Iier light was like to a stone most;;.

pueciousm:ss.
Px. 37. 1 20. enemies of the Lord as the p. of lambs

PlilCDESTIAATK.
This word is taken fur the de.iign thai God has

been pleascdtu have from all eternity, oj bring-

ing by his free grace to faith and eternal

Bulvatimi, some certain persons, wlioin he heed

iHi;hrist; ichilsl lie leaves uthcrt to cuittuiue

in their infidelity, or in their corruptions :

Those that are so left are the Reprobate, and

the others arc the Elect, or I'redeslmated.

Ro:n. 6. -",t. for whinn be did 'oreknow, he did p.

30. and whom he did p. them he also called

rUEDESTlN.XTED.
Eph. 1. 5. having p. us to the adoption of .sons

11. being P- according lo the purpose ot him

TKE-EMINENCE.
Eccl. 3. 19. a man hidli no /). above a beast

Col. 1. It^. that m all llunss he might have the p.

ZJffkn 9. Diutrei.lies, who lovcth lo have ihe/j.

I'REFEK.
P$ 137. 6. if I p. not .lernsalem above my chief joy

PKEFERREl), ING.

Eslh. 2. 9. and he p. her anjl her maidens

Dan. 6. 3. Daniel was;». above the presidents

John 1.1 J. he that comelh after me is;;, bef. iiie,27.

30. who is p. before me, for he was before me
Rom. 12. 10. in honour p. one another

17Vm.5. 21. observe, without ;>.one before another

PREJL'DICE.
\Tim. 5. t 21. obseive these things without;).

PREMEDITATE.
Mark 13. 11. neither /). Init whatsoever is given

I'KEPAR.^TION.
\Chron. 22. .'). 1 will therefore now make p. for it

JVuA. 2. 3. with flaming torches in the day ofp.

Mat.Ti. ()2 the nextdav thatfollowed theday or p.

Mark 15. 42. /.M/;e23. 54. .John 19. 14, 31,42.

Evk 6. 15. feet shod with p. of the gospel of peace

PREPARATIONS.
Pruv. 16. 1. B. of the heart in man from the Lord

PREPARE
Signifies, [1] To get or make ready. Josh. 1. 11.

[21 To fit and qualify, V.um.^.^. [3] Tu ap-

point. Mat. 20. 23. [4] Tu be fixed, Psal.

57. f 7. [5] Tu direct, guide, and establish,

1 Chron. 29. Irt.

£l0(/.15.2. mv (;od,and I will p. him a habitation

16. 5. on sixfh day they shall p. that they bring in

ift).14.t 36 priest shall command they p. the house

JVum. 15.5. foradrink-f^fferingp. the fourth part

f). or for a ram p. thou for a ineal-offering

12. according to the number thai ye shall p.

23. 1. Balaam said, p. me seven oxen, five rams

29. build me seven altars, and p. seven bullocks

Deut. 19. 3. Ihoii shall p. thee a way, divide coasts

Josh. 1. 11. p. vou victuals lo pass over Jordan

K. 26. we said, let us now p. to build us an altar

~ ISam.7,3 p.your hearts to the Lord, and serve him

lA'(;i'A5l8.44.BaytoAhab,p.chariol,get thee down

IChron. 9. 32. lo p. shew-bread every sabbath

29. 18. O Lord God, p. their heart unto thee

8 Chron. 2. 9. to p. me timber in abundance

31. 1 1. p. chambers ||
35. 4. and p. yourselves

35. 0. sanctify vourselves, ami ;/. your brethren

Ksth. 5. 8. come to banquet that I shall p. for them

.Job H. 8. and p. thyself to the search of their fathers

11.13. ilthoup thine heart toward him

27. Hi. tho' he p. raiment as clay || 17. he may p. it

Psal. 10. 17. Lord, thou wilt p. Iheir heart

•W. 4. they p. themselves without my fault

61. 7. Op. mercy and truth, which may |ircser»e

l07. 36. that they may p. a city for habitntion

•"roil. 24. 27. p. thy work without, and make it fit

30. 25. yet they p. their ino.al in the summer
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1. 5. p. the table, watch in the watchlow
40. 3. of lum thai crieth, p. ye way of Lord, Mai.

3. 1. Mat. 3. 3. Mark 1. 2, 3. Luke 1. 76.

20. he seekelh a workman to p. a graven image

57. 14. and shall say, cast ye up,;;, ilie way

6-J. 10. p. ye the way of the peojile, east up

t)5. 11. thev that p. a table for thai tn.op

.hr. 6. 4. p.' ye war against her, aiise, let us go up

12. 3. and p. them lor the day of slaughter

22. 7. I will p. destroyers against thee

46. 14. say ye, standfast and p. thee, sword shall

51. 12. set up watchmen, p. the ambushes

27. blow ihe trumiiet, p. nations again.-l her, 28.

Kick. 4. 15. and thou shall p. thy bread theiewilh

12. 3. p. thee stuH" for removing, and remove

35. 6. 1 will p. thee to blood, Wood shall pursue

38. 7. p. for thyself, tliou and all thy comiiany

43. 25. p. every day a goat, they shall alsOjp.

45. 17. the prince shall p. the sin olleriiig

22. on that day prince shall p. for himself, 46 12.

24. he shall p. a meat-offering, 46. 7, 14.

46 2. the priest shall p. his buiiit oli'ering, 13.

15. they shall p. the lamb and meat-oH'enng

Joel 3. 9. p. war 1|
Mmos 4. 12. p. lo meet thy God

Mic. 3. 5. they even p. war against his'.

.liat.U.lO.messei.ger, whoshallp.way before thee

26. 17. where wiit thou that we p. for thee lo eat

the passoverl Mark 14. 12. I.uke 22. 8, 9.

Luke 3. 4. saving, p. ye the way of the Lord, 7. 27.

,/o/iH 14. 2. I'go top. a place lor you

3. if I go and p. a place for you, I will come ag.

* Cor. 14. 8. who shall p. himself to the battle?

Phiiem. 22. but withal p. me also a lodging

PREPARED.
Gen. 24. 31. I p. the house and room for camels

41. t 32. dream doubled, for the thing is p. of God

Exod. 12. 39. neither had they p. any victual

23. 20. to bring thee into the place I have p.

jVum. 21. 27. let the city of Sihon be built and p.

33. 4. 1 have p. seven altars, and have offered

2 Sam. 15. 1. Absalom p. chariots and horses

1 Kings 1. 5. Adonijahp. i|
5. 18. they p. timber

6. 10. ihe oracle hep. in the house wilhm

2 Kin o-s 0. 23. he p. provision and sent them away

1 ChrZn. 12. 39. for their brethren had p. for them

15. 1. David p. a place for the ark of God, and

piiched for it a tent, 3, 12. 2 Chr. 1. 4.
|
3. 1.

22. 3. David p. iron in abundance for the nails

5. David p. abund. before his death, 14.
|
29. 2.

2 Chron. 8. 10. all the work of Solomon wasp.

12. 14. Rehoboam p. not his heart to seek the t>.

19. 3. Jehoshaphat p. his heart lo seek God
20. 33. for as yet the people had not p. their heart

26^ 14. Uzziah p. shields and spears for them

27. 6. Jothain p. Ins ways before the Lord

29. 19. the vessels Ahaz cast away we have p.

36. he rejoiced that God had p. the people

31. 11. they p. chambers in the houseof the Lord

35. 10. the service was p. the priests stood, 16.

20. after this, when Josiah had p. the leinide

Ezra 7. 10. Ezra had p. his heart to the law

,Veh. 5. 18. now that which wasp, for me daily

H. 10. and send lo them for whom nothing is p.

13. 5. he had p. for him " gieat chamber

Ksth. 5. 4. lo the banquet ihat I have p. 12.
|
6. 14.

6. 4. to hang Mordecai on gallows Hamanp. 7.10.

./oh 28. 27. he p. it, yea, and searched it out

29. 7. when I p. my seat in the street

Psal. 7.13. he p. for him the instruments of death

9. 7. he hath p. his throne for judgment

57. 6. they have p. a net for my steps

t 7. my heart is p. I will sing and give praise

68. 10. thou hasip. of ihy goodness for the poor

74. 16. thou hast p. the light and the sun

78. t 8. a generation that p. not their hearts

103. 19. the L hath p. his throne in the heavens

Prov. 3. t 19. by understanding hep. the heavens

8. 27. when he p. the heavens, I was there

19. 29. judgments are p. for scorners, and stripes

2L 31. Iheliorse is p. against the day of battle

Isa.'2. t2. mountain ofthe Lord's house shall bep.

16 1 5. in mercy shall the throne be p.

30. 33. Tophet of old, for the king it is p.

64. 4. neither hath the eve seen what he hath p.

Fzek. 23. 41. a siately bed, and atable p. beiore it

28. 13. workinaiislii|i of the pipes wasp, in thee

38. 7. be thou p. and prepare for thyself

J},in. 2. 9. for ye have p. lying w(nds to speak

H0S.2.S. her sdverand gold which tlieyp. for Baal

fi. 3. Ins going forth is p. as the morning

.Fiinah 1. 17. now Ihe liOid had p. a great fish

4. (i. God p. a ;onril H 7. a worm ||
8. an east wind

JVuA. 2. 5. make liaslr, and the defence shall be p.

y.rph. 1. 7. for Ihe Lord hath p. a sacrifice

Mat 20. 23. it is not mine to give, but it shall be

given to them for whom it is p. Mark 10. 40.

22. 4."tell them, behold, I have p. my dinner

25. 34. inherit ihe kingdom p. il
41. into fire p.

Mark 14. 15. will shew you a large upper room p.

PRE
Luke 1. 17. to make ready a people p. fo* the Lor<

2. 31. which lliou hasi p. hefoie lace of all peopie

12. 47. which knew Ins Lord's will, hut p. not

23.56.lheyp. spices, and rested I he sabbath, 24.1.

Itoin. 9. 23'. Ihe v^s.-els of mercy afore p. lo glor;

ICor. 2. 9. things G. oath p. for them that love bin

y.ph. 2. t 10. good woiks God hath p. to walk i(

2 '/'/;/(. 2. 21. be a vessel p. to every good work
//(/;. 10. 5. but a body li.isl thou p. me
1>. 7. Noah p. an ark to the saving of his house

II). their God, lor he hath p. for lliein a city

Rev. 8. 6. and the seven angels;', lo sound

9. 7. ihe locusts were like to horses p. for battU

15. which werep. for an hour, .1 day and amonth
12. 6. and the woman haih a place p. of God
16. 12. that the way of kings of east may bep.

21. 2. theholy cilvp.asabriile for her husband
PREPAREDST.

Ps. 80. 9. thou p. room before it, to take deep root

PKEPAREST.
jXum. 15. 8. when thou p. a bullock for an offering

Psal. 23. 5. thou p. a (able before me in presence

65. 9. thou waleresi the earth, thou p. them corn

when lliou hast so provided for it

PREPARETH.
2 Chron. 30. 19. that p. his heart to seek God
./<»A 15. 35. bring forth vanity, Iheir belly p. deceit

/^s.l47.8.who p. rain for earth, inaketh grass grow
PREPARING.

JWA.13.7.p.him a chamber in courtsof house ofG
1 Pet. 3. 20. in days of Noah, while the ark was p

PRErSBYTLRY.
1 Tim. 4. 14. with laving on of the hands of the p

PRESCRIBED, ING.
Ezra 7. 22. and salt w iihont p. how mujh
Isu.lO. 1. that write grievoosn. which they have p

PRESENCE.
Gen. 3. 8. hid themselves from the p. of the Lord
4. 16. Cain went out from the p. ofthe Lord

27. 30. Jacob was scarce gone from the p. of Isaac

45. 3. for Joseph's brethren were troubled at his p.

47.15 for why should we die in thy p.? money fails

iCj o(/.10.1 l.tl>ey were driven out fromPharaoh's^.

33. 14. he said, my p. shall go with thee

15.if thyp.gonoi with me, carry us not up hence

35. 20. all Israel departfd from the p. of Moses

Leu. 22. 3. that soul shall be cut off from my p.

JVum. 20. 6. Moses went from the p. of assembly

1 Sam. 18. 11. David avoided out of his p. twice

19.10.bnt he slipped away oulofSaul'sp. and fled

21. 15. this fellow to play the madman in myp.
2Sam. 16.19.whom should 1 serve? as I have served

in thy fiither's p. so will I be in thy p.

17. t 11- I counsel that thy p. go to battle

1 Kings 12.2.Jeroboam fled from the p. ofSolomon

'iKingS 3.14.were it not 1 regard p. ofJehoshaphat

5. 27. and he went out from his p. a leper

13. 23. neither casl he them from his p. as yet

24. 20. till he bad casl them out from his p.

25. 19. five of them that were in the king's p.

1 Chron. 16. 27. glory and honour are in his p.

33. then shall the trees sing at the p. of God
2 Chrun. 9. 23. the king sought the p. of Solomon

20. 9. when weslund before this house in thy p.

34. 4. Ihev brake Ihe altars of Baalim in his p.

JVeh. 2. I.'I had not been before sad in his p.

Esth.l. 6. Hanian was afraid at the p. of Ihe king

8.1.5.Mordecai went from ihep. of king in apparel

.hb 1.12. Satan went from ihe p. of the Lord, 2. 7.

23. 15. therefore I am troubled at his p.

Psal. 9. 3. thev shall fall and perish at thy p.

16.11. in Ihyp'. fulness ofjoy, right hand pleasures

i'7. 2. let my sentence come forth from thy p.

31. 20. thou shall hide them in the secret of thy p.

42. t 5. 1 shall praise him, his p. is salvation

51.11. cast me not away trom thy p. take not thy

68. 2. let the wicked perish at Ihep. ot God
8.1ieavensilr(>pped, Sinai moved at thep. of God

95. 2. come before his p. with thanksgiving

97. 5. the hills melked like wax at thep. of God

100. 2. come before his p. with singing

114. 7. tremble, thou earth, at thep. ofthe Lord

139. 7. whither shall I flee from thy p.?

140. 13. the upright shall dwell in thy p.

Prov. 14. 7. go from thep. of a foolish man
/4«.1.7. strangers shall devour vour lard inyourp

19. 1. the idols of Egypt shall be moved at hisp

03. 9. and the angel of his p. saved them

64. 1. that mountains might flow down at thy p.

2. that the nations may tremble at thy p.

3. the mountains flowed down at thy p.

./er. 4. 26. all Ihe cities broken down at p. of L.3ri

5. 22. will ye not tremble at my p. which hav«

23. 39. and I will cast you out of my p. 52.3.

Fzek. 38. 20. all the men shall shake at my p.

.runah 1. 3. Jonah rose to flee from Ihep. of the Li

10. men knew he fled from the p. ofthe Lord

JVrt/;. 1.5. and the earth is hiiint at hisp.

Zeph. X. 7. hold thy peace at tho p. ol lhi> Lotrt

Luke 13. 26. we have eaten and drunk in Uiy^



PRE
AUb 3. 13. the times ofrefreshing como from the p.

5. 41. they departed from the p. of the council

I Cor. 1. ijy. that no flesh sliould glory in his p.

iCor. 10. 1. wiio in p. am base among you
10. his letters weiglity, but Ins bodily p. is weak

Pkil. 2. 12. ye have obeyed, not as in my p. only

I 7'Ae««.2.17. being taken from you inp. not in heart

iThess.1.9. withdestruciion from the p. oftheLd.

'ude 24. present you faultless before p. of his glory

In the PRESENCE.
«e7i. 16. 12. he shall dwell in tke p.ot'his brethren

23. 11 in the p. of my people 1 give it thee

18. made sure in the p. of ilie children of Heth

25. 18. Ishmael died in the p. of all his brethren

OeufH^. 'J.his brother's wife come in t. p. of elders

I Sam. 16. I'J. should I notservemtAcp. of his son

1 Kings 8. 22. Solomon stood in t. p. of congregat.

21. 13. against Naboth, in the p. of the people

1 Chron. 24. 31. these cast lots in the p. of David

Psal. 23. 5. a table in the p. of mine enemies

116. 14. now in the p. of all his people, 18.

Prov. 17. 18. become surety in the p. of his friend

25. 6. put not forth thyself ;n the p. of the king

7. than be put lower in the p. of the prince

Ter. 28. 1. Hananiah spake in the p. of the princes

Win thep. of people ||
32.12.iK«Acp.of witnesses

Luke 1. 19. 1 am Gabriel, that stand in the p. o(G.
14. 10. thou shall have worship in the p. of them

15. 10. there is joy in the p.o( the angels of God
/oAn 20.30. signs did Jesus in the p. of his disciples

acts 3. 13. and denied him in thep. of Pilate

16. given him perfect soundn. in the p. of you all

27. 35. he gave thanks to G. in the p. of them all

IThess.^. 19. arenotevenye, in the p. of our L.J.

Ueb. 9. 24. now to appear in thep. of God for us

Rev. UAQ.int.p. of holy angels, ?n t.p. of Lamb
PRESENT, Substantive.

Oen. 32. 13. he took a p. for Esau his brother, 18.

20. for he said, I will appease him with thep.

21. so went the p. over before him, himself lodged

33. 10. if found grace, then rec. my p. at my hand

43. 11. Israel said, carry down the man a p.

15. men took the p. ||
25. they made ready the p.

26. they brought him the p. in their hand

'udg. 3. 15. by Ehud Israel sent a p. to Eglon

17. he brought the p. ||
18. an end to otfer the p.

6.18. depart not till I come and bring forth my p.

iSam. 9. 7. there is not a p. for the man of God
25. t 27. let this p. be for the young men
30. 26. bi>Jiold a p. of the s|)oil of the enemies

1 Kings 9. 16. had given it for a p. to his daughter

10. 25. they brought every man his p. 2CAr.9.24.

15. 19. I have sent thee a p. of silver and gold

•ih'ings 8. 8. the king said, take a p. in thine hand

9. so Ilazael went to meet him and took a p.

16. 8. and sent it for a p. to the king of Assyria

17. 4. and brought no p. to the king of Assyria

18. 31. make an agreement by a p. fsa. 36. 16.

20. 12. sent letters and a p. toHezekiah, /so. 39.1.

fsa. 18. 7. a p. brought to Lord of hosts for a people

Eiek. 27. 15. they brought for a p. horns of ivory

ffos.lO. 6. be carried to AuBv. fora p. to king Jareb

PRESENT, Participle.

ISam. 13.15. Saul numbered the people p. with him
21. 3. give me five loaves, or what there is p.

2 Sam. 20. 4. apsemble Judah. and be thou here p.

IS'inn-.'; 20.27. Israel were nuiiibered,and wereallp.

lCArr29. 17. have seen thy people p. to offer will.

iChron. 5. 11. all the priests p. were sanctified

. 30. 21. Israel p. at Jerusalem, kept the feast

31. 1. all p. went out and brake the images

34. 32. he caused all that were p. to stand to it

Ezra 8. 25. king, lords, and all Israel p. ofl^ered

Estk. 4. 16 gather all the Jews p. in Shushan
PsoZ.46. 1. God is a very p. help in timeof trouble

r,uke 5. 17. power of the Lord was p. to heal them

13.1.there were p.at that season some that toM him

18. 30. shall receive manifold more in this p. time

John 14. 25. I have spoken, being yet p. with you

Jicts 10. 33. now are we all p. before God, to hear

21.18.Paul went with us, and all the elders were p.

28. 2. kindled afire, received us because of p. rain

ftom.7.18. to will is p. with me, but how to perform

21. when 1 would do good, evil is p. with me
8. 18. I reckon that the sufferings of this p. time

38. nor things p are able to separate us from love

11. 5. even al this p. time, there is a remnant
lCor.3.22. things p. or things to come, all areymirs

4. 1 1. even to this p. hour we both hunger and thirst

5. 3. but p. inspirit, have judged a.stho' I were p.

7.26. that this is cood for thep. distress

15. 6. of whom the greater part remain to this p.

2 Cor. 5. 8. willing rather to be p. with the Lord
9. we labour, that whether p. or absent

10.2.1 beseech yon, that I may not heboid whenp.
11. 9. when I was p. v.iih you and wanted
13. 2 I foretell, as if I were p. tJie second time

10. I write, lest being p. I should use sharpness

Gal.l. 4. that he might deliver us from this p. world

4, 18. and not only when I am p. with you
454

PRE
Oiil. 4. 20. 1 desire to bep. with you, and to change
'iTim. 4. 10. forsaken me, having lov. this p. world

Tit. 2. 12. we should live godly in this p. world

Heb. 9. 9. which was a figure lor the time then p.

12. 11. no chastening fur thep. seemeth joyous

2P«<. 1. 12. and be established in thep. truth

PRESENT, ED.
Gen. 46. 29. Joseph p. himself to his fathe?

47. 2. hep. five of his brethren to Pharaoh
Ezod.Zi.'i. andp. thyself there to mc in the mount
Le(i.2.8.the meat-offering, when it is p. to the priest

7. 35. in the day when ne p. them to minister

9. 12. Aaron's sons p. to him the blood. 18.

13. and they p. the burnt-offering to him
14. 11. the priestshall p. the man to be made clean

16.7. the two goats, and p. them before the Lord
10. the scape-goat shall be p. before the Lord

27. 8. then he shall p. himself before the priest

11. then he shall p. the beast before the priest

JV«/n. 3. 6. and p. the tribe of Levi before Aaron
Deut. 31. 14. p. yourselves before the tabernacle

.Tosh. 24. 1. they p. themselves before God

.fudg. 6. 19. Gideon brought it under oak, and p. it

20. 2. the tribes of Israel p. themselves

1 Sam. 10. 19. now p. yourselves before the Lord
17. 16. Goliath the Philistine p. himself forty days

2 Chron. 11. t '3. the Levitesp. themselves to him
.Job 1. 6. the sons of God came to p. themselves

2. 1. Satan came top. himself before the Lord
.ler. 36. 7. it may be they will p. their supplication

36. 26. I p. my supplication before the king

42. 9. ye sent to p. your supplication before him
Ezek. 20 28. they p. the provocation of offering

Dan. 9. 18. for we do not p. our supplications

Mat. 2. 11. they p. to him gifis, gold and myrr*
Luke 2. 22. they brought him top. to the Lord
/icts 9.41.when he had called the saints, p. her alive

23. 33. they p. Paul also before the governor

Rum. 12. 1. that ye p. your bodies a living sacrifice

2 Cor. 4. 14. shall raise us upby Jes. and p. us with

11.2. that I may p. you as a chaste virgin to Christ

Eph. 5.27. he might p. it to hims. a glorious church

Col. 1. 22. to p. you holy and unblameable
28. that we may p. every man perfect in Christ

Jude 24. to him that is able to p. you faultless

PRESENTING.
Dan. 9. 20. p. my supplication before the Lord

PRESENTLY.
1 Sam. 2. 16. let them not fail to burn the fat p.

Prov. 12. 16. a fool's wrath is p. known
Mat. 21. 19. and p. the fig-tree withered away
26.53. he shall p. give me more than twelve legions

Phil. 2. 23. him therefore I hope to send p.

PRESENTS. ,

1 Sam. 10. 27. and they brought him no p.

1 Kings 4.21. they brought p. and served Solomon
2 Kin'crs 17. 3. Hoshea gave Shalmaneser p.

2 CAr. 17. 5. p. to Jehosh. 1 1 . |i
32. 23. to Hezekiah

Psal. 68. 29. kings shall bring p. unto thee

72. 10. kings of Tarsh. and the isles shall bring p.

76. 11. let all bring p. to him that ought to be feared

Mid. 14. therefore shalt give p. to Moresheth —ith

PRESERVE
Signifies, [1] To keep safe or defend, Psal. 16.

[2] To sustain or uphold, Psal. 3fi._6. [3] To
reserve, save, nr keep alive. Gen. 45. 7.

O thou Preserv_>r of men, .hb 7. 20. thou who,

as thou wast the Creator of man.delightest to

be,and to be called, the Preserver and Saviour

of men: and that waitest to be kind and gra-

cious to men from day to day, as occasion re-

quires; da not deal with me in a way contrary

to thine own nature and name, and to the man-
ner of thy deoHnif with all the rest of mankind.
Or, () thou Observer of men, thou who didst

exactly know and diligently observe all the in-

ward motions and outward actions of men ; I

have sinned ; and therefore if thou shalt be se-

vere to mark mine iniquities, as thou seemest

to be, I know not what to say or do unto thee.

Gen. 19.32. that we may p. seed of our father, 34.

45. 5. for God did send me before you to p. life

7. God sent me to p. you a posterity in the earth

Deut. a. 24. that he might p. us alive, as at thisday

P.ial. 12. 7. thou shalt p. them from this generation

16. l.p. me, OGod, for in thee do I put my trust

25. 21. let intesrity and uprightness p. me
32. 7. my hiding place, shalt p. me from trouble

40. 11. let thy loving kindness continually p. me
41. 2. the Lord will p. him and keep him alive

61. 7. prepare mercy and truth which may p. him
64. 1. hear me, p. my life from fear of the enemy
79. 11. p. thou those that are appointed to die

86. 2. p. my soul, for I am holy, 6 thou my God
121. 7. L. p. thee from all evil, he shall p. thy soul

8. the Lord shall p. thy goini out and coming in

140. 1. O Lord, p. me from the violent man, 4.

Prov.2 ll.discretion shall p. thee,underst. keep thee

4. 6. forsake her pot, and she shall p. thee

14. 3. but the lips >f the wise shall p. them

PRL
Prov. 20. 28. mercy and truth p king, hia throne
22. 12. the eyes of the Lord p. knowledge
fsa. 31. 5. and passing over he will p. Jerusalem
49.8. I will p. thee, and give thee for a covenant

Jer. 49. II. thy children, I will p. them alive

ffab. 3. f 2. p. alive thy work in midst of the years
7.uki 17. 33. whoso shall lose his life shall p. it

'27 tm. 4. 18. Lord willp. to his heavenly kingdom
PRESERVED, ETH.

Gen. 32. 30. I have seen God, and my life is p.
hsh. 24. 17. and p. us in all the way we went
1 Sam. 30. 23. Lord hath given us, who hath p. ua
2 Sam. 8. 6. Syrians Duviii's servants, Ld.p. David

whithersoever he went, 1 Chron. 18. 6, 13
.Tob 10. 12. thy visitation hath p. my spirit

29. 2. that I were as in the days when God p. me
36. 6. he p. not the life of the wicked, gives right

Psal. 31. 23. love Lord, for the Lord p. the faithfu

37. 28. forsakes not his saints, they are p. forevet
97. 10. hale evil, he p. the souls of his saints

116. 6. the Lord p. the simple, I was brought low
145. 20. the Lord p. all them that love liiin

146. 9. the Lord p. the slransers, he relieveth

Prov. 2. 8. he p. the way of his saints

16. 17. he that keepeth his way p. his soul

[sa. 49. 6. and to restore the p. of Israel

Hos. 12. 13. anil by a iirophet was hep.
Mat. 9. 17. but they put new wine into new bottles,

and both are ;;. Luke 5.38,
1 TAc^s. 5.23. your spirit soul andbodyp blameless
.Tude 1. sanctified, and p. in Jesus Christ, and called

PRESERVER.
./ob 7. 20.what shall I do to thee, O thou P. of menT

PRESERVEST.
JVek. 9. 6. thou Lord hast made and p. them all

Psal. 30. 6. O Lord, Ilion p. man and beast

PRESIDENTS.
Dan. 5. 2. and over these three p. Daniel was first

3. this Daniel was preferred above p. and prince*

4. thep. s^iught to find occasion againjt Daniel
6. these p. and princes a*;spmbled to the king. 7.

PRESS
Signifies, [1] To squeeze close together. Gen. 40.

11. [2] To throng or crowd, Luke S. 45. [3]
To urge, or be instant, Gen. 19. 3. [4] To
pursue and seek after salvation and happi-
ness with a /lob/bnhlness, resolution, zeal, and
fervency, hiikp 16. 16. Phil. 3. 14. [5]M crowd
or throng, Luke 19. 3.

The word Press ('.s likewise used not onlyfor the

instrument or machine by which grapes are
squeezed, Isa. 16. 10. but al.^o for the vessel or
vat, wherein the wine runs from /Ae Press, ond
in which it is received and preserved: Whence
are these expressions: He digged a wine press

in his vineyard. Mat. 21. 33. Thy presses shall

burst out with new wine, Prov. 3. 10. To draw
out of the press. Hag. 2. 16. It was a kind of
subterraneous cistern ; in which the wine wag
received and kept, till it was put into jars or
vessels of earth or wood.

Mark 2.4.could not come nigh for the p. Luke 8.19

5. 27. came inp. behind him, touched hisearmen'
30. Jesus turned him about in the p. and said

Luke 19. 3. Zaccheus could not see Jesus for thep^

PRESS.
.Toel 3. 13. for the p. is full, the fats overflow
ffag. 2. 16. to draw out fiftv vessels outof the p.

fiee Wine.
PRESS-FAT.

Hag. 2. 16.when one came to the p. to draw vesse It

PRESS, ED, ETH.
<?fn.l9.3.I.,otp.on the two angels at Sodom great )

9. they p. sore on Lot, and came near the door

40. 11. and I took the grapes and p. them
.Tudg. 16. 16. Delilah p. him daily with her wordi
2 .'^flm.l3. 25. -Abstdom p. him, he'wonld not go, 27
Esth. 8. 14. posts p on bv the king's command
Ps. 38.2. arrows slick fast, and thy hand p. me sore

K:fA.23.3. there were their breastsi p. they bruised

.^mo.'; 2.13. behold, lamp under yon as acartisp.

Mark 3. 10. they p. on him for to touch him
Luke 5. 1. as the people p. to hear the word ofGod
6. 38. good measure, p. down and shaken together

8. 45, the multitude throng thee and p. thee

le. i6. kingdom preached, every man p. into it

.flcts 18.5.Paul wasp, in spirit,and testified to Jewo
2 Cor. 1. 8. that we were p. above measure

Phil 3. 14. I p. toward the mark for the prize

PRESSES.
Prov. 3. 10. thy p. shall burst with new wine

/sa.l6. 10. tread, shall tread out no wine in their p
PRESUME.

Deut. IR. 20. the prophet who shall p. to speak
E.<i<A.7.5.whereis hethflt diirst p. in his heart to d«

PRESUMED.
JVvm. 14. 44. but thev p. to ?o im to the hill-top

PRESUMPTUOUS.
Deut. 1. t 43. ye were p. and went up the hill

Psal. 19. 13. keep thy servant also from r sins



PRE
2 Pit. -i. lo.pare tliev, self will, nn: ulraid to speak

I'RESUMPTUOUSLY.
€iod.21.14. it" a man come p. on his iiei^'libour

A^u/.';.lo.:i0.llie soul thai iloth uught;). ])iut.\~.\i.

Dcitt. 1. 43. anil wuiu p. up into tlic hill

n. 13. the peopli; shall hear, and do no more p.

18. 22. but Ih.: prophet hath spoken il p.

PRIiTENCE.
Mat.'23.M. lor ap.inake lung prayers, Mark 12.40

P/ttl. 1. 13. whether in ;;.or in truth C. is preached

PKKV.ML
Signifies, [1] To have the advantage over, or the

letter of., Jndg. 16. 3. [2] To be raised or

lifted up, Geu.'~.i^)-

The blessings of thv lather have prevailed above

Ihe blessMigs of I'ny progenitors, (ieii. 49. 2G.

Thebk.ismga wktck I till)father have conferred

upon thee, are much mure consideralde than

those which I received eUher from my father

Isaac, or from my trrandfalher Abraham ;
and

that, (1) In the e/tint of the blessin;rs : Ish-

mael was eicluded in one, and Esau in the

rlher's blessings; hut I have included both

Ephraim and Manasseh in my blessing. (2)

n the distinctness and clearness of them

:

for that land of Canaan, which was transmit-

ted to Isaac and Jacob only in the general,

teas now in some sort particularly distributed

to Joseph and to the rest of his brethren ; and,

(3) In the nearness of the accomplisUmrnt:

A'»K! there was a more likely prospect of the

mtiltipUcatiun of their seed, than to Abr.ihain

or Isaac : and soon after they multiplied to as-

tonishment, and drew near to the possession

of the promised land.

Oen. 7. 20. fifteen cubits upward did Ihe waters p.

.V«m. 22. 6. p-^radvenlure I shall p. t H-
JuJir. Ifi. .5. and see by what means we may p.

1 Sam. 2. it for by strength shall no man p.

17 'J :( i p ag. him, then ye shall be c'jr servants

26. 2.'). Ihcii shalt do great things and shall sliH p.

1 Sings 22.22. he said, Ihou shalt persuade hiin,

awi p a so, go forlh and do so, 2 Chron. 18. 21.

iChron II. 11. O Lord, let not man p. against thee

ynh. t) K( thou shall not p. ngainsl hmi

Job 15. 24. ihev shall p. against him, as a king

18. 9. and i.hr" robber shall p. against him

Vsal. 9. i(i arise, O Lord, lei not man p.

li.l.whosaul, with ourlongue will wep. our lips

e.'i ^.iiiioiiiii-.sp.ng. me, as for our transgressions

Prjv. r 3. ''O shalt thou p. with thy friend

F,(tl 1. 1'; ifon? p. against liim,two shall withstand

Isa. 7. 1. to war, but could not p. against it

16 12 M(>al> shall come to pray, but he shall not p.

42 13 he r-hall cry, he shall p. against hisenemies

47, 12. stand now, if so be thou mayestp.

Jer 1 \'l iliey shall i ot p. against thee, for ! am
u.tli thee, sailh L. of hosts, 15. 20. |

20. 11.

5. 22. tho'igh the waves loss, yet can they not p.

2*1. ID v,.li be enticed, and we shallp.againathim

/).(,! 11.7. wno shall deal againslhim and sha'.lp.

./»;„•. Iti. 18 the gales of hell shall in)t p. against il

27 24. wli'-n Pllale saw he could p. nothing

hkn 12 ly perceive vc how ve p. nothing

PRf;VAILED.
<,'/•«. 7. 18 the waters p. and increased, 19.

•J4 thr' waters p. on the earth 150 days

Tu 8. 1 liav»! wrestled with my sister and have p.

32. 2.'i. whan he saw he p not against him

28. thou hast power witli God and men, hast p.

47. 20. because the famine p. over them
49. 'iii. the blessings of thy father have p.

Kiod. 17. 11. when Moses held up his hand, Israel

p. when he let down his hand, Amalek p.

Jndg. 1. 35. the hand of the house of Joseph p.

3. To. Othniel's hand p. against Chushan
4. 24. the childrpn of Israel p. against Jabin

6 2. Ihe l»iind of Midian p. against Israel

1 Slim. 17. 50. so David p. over Goliath

R 611 HI. II. 23. purely the men p. against us

24 4. the king's word p. against Joab

1 Kniirs Hi. 22. the people that lollowed Omri p.

2 hin'gs 25. 3. the famine p. in the citv,no bread

I I inZn. 5. 2. for Judah p. above his brethren

2r.in//i. 8. 3. Solomon p. against Ilamath-zobah

13. 18. Judali ;(. because they relied on the Lord

27. 5. Jiplhiim p. aiainst the .\minoiiiie8

P.«.13.4.iestmiiieeneinvsav,l have p. against thee

119. 2. vet they have not p. against me
jler. 20. 7. thou art strimger than I, and hast p.

38. 2-2. ihv friends have p. asainst thee

l,am 1. Hi. I weep bee luse the enemy p.

r/an. 7. 21. Ihe same horn p. against the saints

U.,s. 12. 4. he had power over the angel and p.

Obad'.ihe men at peace have deceived thee and p.

Lvke'i2. 23. the voices of the chief priests p.

Sets 19. 16. the man in whom the, evil spirit was p.

20. so mightily arcw the word of God and p.

Bee. 5.5. Ihe root of David hath p. to open the book

12.6. the dragon and his angels p. not
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PREVAILEST.
Job 14.£0.thoughp.f(ir ever against him,hepa3seth

PREVAILETH.
Lam. 1. 13. he sent lire into my bones, and it p.

PREVENT.
.Tub 3. 12. why did the kpeesp. me? or the breasts

Psal. 17. t 13. arise, O Lord, p. his face

59. 10. the God of my mercy shall p. me
7i'. 8. let thy lender mercies speedily p. us

88. 13. in the morning shall my jirayerp. thee

95. t 2. let us p. his lace with thanksgiving

119. 148. mine eyes p. the night-watches

Jlmos 9. 10. which say, the evil shall not p. us

1 Thess. 4.15. we shall notp.them who are asleep

PREVENTED.
2 Sam. 22. 6. the snares of death p. me, Psal. 18. 5.

19. they p. me in the day of my calamities, but

the Lord was my stay, Psal. IS. 18.

Job 30. 27. the days of affliction p. me
41. 11. who hath p. me that 1 should repay liiinl

Psal. 119. 147 1 p. the dawning of the morning

Isa. 21. 14. they p. with their bread him that Hud
JI/at.l7.25.Jesusp.him,sayiiig, Simon,of whom do

PREVENTEST.
P5.21.3. forthoup. him wiih blessings ofgoodness

PREY.
./er. 30.10. and all thatp.on lliee will I give for ap.

PREY.
Gen. 49. 9. from the p. my son, thou art gone up

27. in the morning he shall devour the p.

JVam. 14.3.whybioughtto thnsland, that our wives

and children shall be a p.? 31. Deut. 1. 39.

23. 24. Israel not lie down till he eat of the p.

31. 12. they brought the captives and p. to Moses
26. take the sum of the p. ihat was taken

27. and divide the p. into twci parts between them
32. and the booty being the rest of the p.

lJeut.2. 35. only the cattle we took for a p. to our-

selves and the spoil, 3. 7. J'osA.8. 2,27. | 11.14.

.fudg. 5. 30. divided the p. a p. of divers colours

8.24. that ye wouldgive me the ear-rings of liisp.

25. did cast every man the ear-rings of his p.

2 Kirigs 21. 14. Judah shall become a p.and a spoil

JVcA. 4. 4. give them for ap. in the landof captivity

Esth. 3. 13. take the spoil of them for a p. 8. 11-

9. 15. on the p. they laid not their hand, IC.

Job 4. 11. the old lion perisheLh for lack ofp.
9. 26. as the eagle that hasteth to the p.

24. 5. behold, as wild asses risiing betimes for a p.

.38. 39. wilt thou hunt the p. for the lion ?

39.29. from thence she seekelh Ihep.and her eyes

Psal. 17. 12. like a lion that is greedy of his p.

76. 4. more excellent than the mountains ofp.

104. 21. the young lions roar after their p.

HI. t 5. he hath given p. to them that fear him
124.6. who hath notgiven us for a p. to their teeth

Prov. 23. 28. she also lieth in wait as for a p.

/sa. 5. 29. yea, they shall roar and lay hold of the p.

10.2.that widows may betheirp.and rob fatherless

6. to take the p. of an hypocritical nation

31. 4. as the lion and young lion roaring on his p
33. 23 then is the p. of a great spoil divided

42. 22. they are for a p. and none delivereth

49. 24 shall the p. be taken from the mighty 1

25. the p. of the terrible shall be delivered

59.15.thatdepartethfromevil maketli himselfap.

./er. 21.9. he shall live, and his life shall be to him
forap. 38. 2.

|
39. 18. | 45.5.

30. Ifi. and all that p. on thee I will give for a p.

Etei. 7.21. 1 will give it to hands ofstrangers for p.

19. 3. a young lion, it learned to catch the p.

22.27. her princes are like wolves ravening the p.

26. 12. they shall make a p. of thy merchandise

29. 19. he shall lake her spoil, and take her p.

34.8. because my flock became a p. and meat

22. and my flock shall no more be a p. 28.

36. 4.sailh the Lord, to thecities that became a p.

5. with despiteful minds to cast it out for a p.

38. 12. I will go lip to take a spoil and a p. 13.

Dan. 11. 24. he shnll scatter among them the p.

.^mos 3. 4. will a lion roar when he hath no p.?

JV(iA.2. 12. the lion tilled his holes with p.and dens

13. I will cut off thy p. I'roni the earth

3. I. woe to Ihe blooily city, the p. departeth not

Zcvh. 3. 8. till the dav that 1 rise up to the p.
PRICE

Signifies, [1] The rate nf any thing that is boiiirht

or sold, 2 Chron. 1.' 16. [2] Worth or value,

Prov. 31. 10. [3] Esteem, 1 Pet. 3. 4. [4]

.,'in opportunity or aavantage, Prov. 17. 16.

Ye are biiighl with a price, 1 Cor. 6.20. Ye are

reilreined nut nfthe hands of divine justice, and
rescued nut of the bondage of sin and Satan,by

the blond of Christ, paid to God, the Supreme
Judire fur your ransom, whereby Ciir'iAi has got

an ereriuslinir dominion over you.

Lev. 25. II). according to years thou shalt increasi

tiie p. to fewness thou shalt diminish the p. 50.

52. shall give him again Ihe p. of his redemption

i
7>cut.23. 18. not bring p. ofa dog to house of Lord

PRI

2 Sam. 24. 24. 1 vill buy it at a p. 1 Chr. 21. 22, C4.

1 Kings 10.28. king Solomon's merchants received

the linen yarn at a p. 2 Chron. 1. IC

.Job 28. 13. man knowelh not the p. thereof, 15.

18. lor the p. of wisdom is above rubies

Ps. 44.12. thou dost not increase wealth by Ifceirp

I'ruv. 17. 16. why is there a p. in hand ot a fool7

2". 26. and the goats are the p. of the field

31. 10. virtuous woman, for her p. far above rubies

/.vu.45.l.3.shall let go my eapt. iiolfor p.nor rewa'd
.")5. 1. yea, come, buy wine and milk without p.

ler. 15. 13. thy substance to the spoil without d.

l.ain. 5. t 4. our wood conieth for p. unto us

Zech. 11. 12. give me my p. weighed for me mj p.

13. a goodly p. that I was prized at of them
Jl/uM3.40.whenheliad found one pearl of greatp

27.6. not into treasury, because it is thep. ofblood
9. they took thep. of him that was valued

.dcts 5. '2. and kept back part of the p. 3.

19. 19. they counted thep. of the books burnt

1 Cor. 6. 20. for ye are bought with a p. 7. 23.

1 Pet. 3.4. meek spirit is in sight of God of great p
PRICES.

.Sets 4. 34. biought p. of the things that were sold

PRICKED.
PiaZ. 73.21. thus heart grieved, I wasp, in my reins

Mcts 2. 37. they were p. in iheir heart, and said

PRICKING.
Ezek. 28.24. shall be no more a p. briar to Israel

PRICKS.
JVum. 33. !)5. those that remain be p. in your eyes

jicts 9. 5. it is hard to kick against the p. 26. 14.

PRIDE.
T^ev. 26. 19. I will break thep. of vour power
1 .Sam. 17. 23. I know thy p. and n!.nghtiness

'2 Chron. 32. 2fi. Hezekia'h humbled himself for p
.fob 9. t 13- tbe helpers ofp. do stoop under him
26. t 12. by understanding he smiteth through p
33. 17. and ihat he may hide p. from man
35. 12. they cry because of the p. of evil men
38. t 11. the p. of thy waves shall be stayed

41. 15. Wk scales are his p. shut up together

34. he is a king over all the children ofp.

Psal. 10. 2. the wicked in his p. doth persecute

4.tliroughp.of his countenance will not seek God
31.20. thou shalt hide iheni from thep. of man
36. II. let not the foot ofp. come against me
59. 12. let them even be taken in th^irp.

73.6.therefore p.compivsselh them aboutas a chain

Prov. 8. 13. p. do I hate ||
11. 2. when p. Cometh

13. 10. only by p. conieth contention

14. 3. in the mouth of the foolish is a rod ofp.

16. 18. p. goeth before destruction, before a fall

21. t 24. who dealelh in the wrath ofp.

29. 23. a man's p. shall bring him low

Isa. 9. 9. that say in the p. of their hearts

16. 6. we have heard of thep. of Moab, even o

his haughtiness and his p. -fer. 43 29

23.9. hath purposed to stain the p. of all glory

25. 11. and he shall bring down their p.

28. 1. woe to the crown ofp. to the drunkards, 3.

.ler. 13.9. 1 will mar ihe p. ol'Judah and Jerusah m
n.iny soul shall weep in secret places for yourp

49. 10. thep. of thy heart hath deceived thee

50. t 31. behold 1 nm against thee, O thou p.

t 32. p. shall stumble and fall, none shall raise

Ezek.~.}n. the rod hath b!o.<sonied,p. hath budded

16.49. iniquity of thy sister Sodom p. fuln.of breaj

,56.Sodom was not mentioned in thedayofthy p
30. 6. and the p. of her power shall come down
Dan. 4.37. those that walk in p. he is able to abas*

5. 20. but when his mind was hardened in p.

Hus. 5. 5. Ihe p. of Israel doth testify, 7. 10.

Ohad. 3. the p. of thy heart lialh deceived thee

J^Tuh. 2. t 2. for the Lord li.ilh turned away the p
of Jacob and thep.of Israo

Zeph. 2. 10. this shall they have for their p.

3. 11. 1 will take them away that rejoice in thy p
Zech. 9. 6. I will cut otT the p. of the Philistines

10, II. thep. of Assyria shall he brought down
1 1.3. roaring of lions. for the p. ofJordan is spoiled

Mark 7. 22. "for out of the heart proceedeth p.

1 T/m. 3. 6. lest being lifted up wiih p. he fall intc

1 /ohn 2. 16. the p. of life, is not of the Father

PRIEST.
The Priest under thr law was a person consecra-

ted and ordained of God, not only to teach thi

people and prny for them, but also to offer up

sacrifices for bis own sivf and those of tht

jirntile, Lev. 4. 5,.6.

Thr Priesthood ans not annexed to a certain

fiimilif, till after thr promulgation of the law

of Moses, Before that time thr. first-horn of

cvrry familt, the fillirrs, the princet, the

kiiiirs, were'prirsts, burn in their city and in

their house. Cain and Abel. Noah, Abraliani.

and .lob, Ahimelech and Laban, Isaac and

Jacob, offered themsrivrs their own sacrifices

Ir the solemnity of the covenant that the/.ora

made withhis people at the foot rf mount 3ina



PRl

Moses performed the office of memator, and
young men were chosen from among the chii

dren of Israel, to perform the office of Priests

Exod. 24. 5, G. But after that the Lord had
chosen the tribe of Levi to serve him in hzs

tabernacle, and that the priesthood was an
nezed to the family of Aaron, then the right of
offering sacrifices to (rod was reserved to the

priests alone of his faintly, Num. 16. 40

The ordinary priests served immediately at the

altar, offered the sacrifices, killed and flayed
them, and poured their blood at the foot of the

altar, 2 Chron. 2U. 34.
]
Ho. 11. They kept up

a continual fire upon the altar of burnt sacri-

fices, and in the lamps of the golden candle-

stick that was in the holy place ; they kneaded
the loaves of the shem-bread, baked them,

offered them upon the golden altar, andchanged
them every sabbath day.

One of the chieficmployments of the priests, next

to attendingupon the sacrifices and the service

of the temple, was the instruction of the peo-

ple ; the distinguishing the several sorts of
leprosy, the causes of divorce, the waters of
jealousy, vows, the uncleannesses that were
contracted several ways ; all these were
brought before the priests. Lev. 13. 13. Num.
5. 14, 15. Hos. 4. 6. Mai. 2. 7.

rfte high-priests only had the privilege of enter-

ing into the sanctuary once a year, johich was
the day of solemn expiation, to make atonement

for the sins of the whole people. Lev. IG. 2, 3,

4, S,-c. Ood had also appropriated to his person
the oracle of his truth ; so that when he was ha
bited with the proper ornaments of his dignity,

and with the Urim and Tliummim, he gave
answers to the r/uestions made to him, and Ood
discovered to him secret and future things,

Exod. 2g. 30.

The term Priest is most properly given to Christ,

of whom the high-priests under the law were
types and figures, he being the Higli-priest, es-

pecially ordained of God, who, by the sacrifice

of himself, once .ff'ered by himself, and also by

his intercession, might reconcile unto, and for
ever keep in favour with (rod, all true be-

lievers, Heb. 7. 17.
1
9. 11, 12, 24, 25.

The word is also applied to every true believer,

tcho is enabled to offer up himself spiritual

tacrifices ofprayer and praiseto Ood, through
Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. 2. 5. Rev. 1. 0.

Gen. 14. 18. the p. of the most high God, H,b. 7.

1

Exod.^. 16. the p. of Midiiiii had seven dauglilers

TO. 30. that son that is p. in his stead, Lev. fO. 32

Lev. 1. 9. the;), shall burn it all on the altar, 13,

17.
I

2. 2, 9, 16.
I
3. 11, 16.

|
4. 10, 31, 35.

I
7. 5,31.

12 the ;;. shall lay them in order on the wood
2.6. when it is presented to the p. he shall bring it

4. 3. if the p. that is anointed do sin as the people

6. the p. shall dip his finger in the blood, 17.

20. the p. shall make an atonement for them, 26.

I
5. 6.

I
6. 7.

I
12. 8.

I
15. 15, 30. ) 16. 30.

|

19 22.

25. and the p. shall take of the blood, 30, 34.

5. 8. he shall bring them to the p. who shall offer

6. 10. the p. shall put on his linen garment
7.8.thep.8hall have to himself the skin of offering

9. it shall be the p. that olfereth it, 14.
| 14. 13.

13. 3. the p. shall look cm the plague in the skin,

5, 6, 17, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27, 30, 31, 32. the p.

giiail look on him and pronounce him un-

clean, 8, 11,20,22,25,30, 44.

4. the p. shall shut him up seven days, 5. 31, 33.

6.thep. shall pronounce him clean, 17, 23, 28, 34.

9. brought to the p. ||
16. come to the p. 14. 2.

14. 11. p. that mflketh him clean shall present

16. the p. shall dip his nghl-finger in the oil

35. that owneth the house shall come and tell p.
48. the p. shall pronounce the house clean

21. 9. if the daughter of a p. profane herself

22. 11. if the p. buy any soul with his money
23. 10. ye shall bring a sheafof first-fruits to the p.
11. the p. shall wave it before ihe Lord

5!7. 8. thep. shall value him, according to ability

lVum.5. S.lel llie trespass be recompensed to thep.

M. then the man shall brins bis wife to the p.

30. the p. snn.i execute upon her all this law
6. 26. this is holy for the p. with the wave-b-east
19. 7. the p. sliail wash and b" unclean until even
35. 32. shall nntdwell in landfill death of high-p.

Dent 17. 12. the man that will not hearken to p.

20.2.arecome nigh to battle, the p. shall approach
26. 3. thou shalt go to the p. in those days

Judg. 17. 5. one of his sons who became his p.

!fi. dwell with me, and be to me a father and p.

IS.L.do me goon,seeing I have a Leviteto my p.

18. 4. Micah hath hired me, and I am his p.

19. be to us a p. and i father, better be a p.

Sam. 2. 14. all that thep. took for himself
4S6
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1 Sam. 2. 15. and said, give fle&li to roast for the p.
28. did 1 chouse him out of Israel to be my p..'

35. and 1 will raise me up a faithful p.
14. 19. while riaul talked to thep. tlie noise

36. then said thep. let us draw near to God
21.4. the p. answered, there is no common bread
6. so thep. gave thein hallowed bread

i Kings 'i.'H. Solom. thrust Abialliarfroin heingp.
2 Kings 11. 15. the p. had said, lether uul be slain

'iChron. 13. 9. the same may be a p. of tlicin that

are no gods, but as for us the Lord is our God
15. 3. Israel hath been without a teaching p.
Ezra 2. 63. till there stood uj) a p. J^l'eh. 7. (35.

Psal. 110. 4. L. hath sworn, thou art a p. for eve:

after the order of Melclus. Heb.o. 6.
|
7. 17,21

Isa. H. 2. 1 took faithful witnesses, Uriah thep.
24. 2. as with the people, so with the p.
28.7. the p. and the iirophet have erred thro' wine

.ler. 6 13, to the p. every one dealeth falsely, 8. 10.

14. 18. propliet and p. go to a land they know not
18. 18. the law shall not perish from the p.

23. 11. for butli pro|)het and p. are profane
33. when a prophet and p. shall ask thee, 34.

29. 26. the Lord made thee p. instead of Jehoiada
Lam. 2. 6. and hath despised the king and the p.

20. shall the p. and prophet be slain in sanctuary
Eiek. 1. 26. but the law shall perish from the p.
44. 13. shall not come near to do the office of a p.
21. nor shall any p. drink wine when they enter

22. or shall take a widow that bad a p. before
30. ye give to the p. the first of your dough
31. the p. shall not eat of any thing that is torn

Hos.i. 4. this people, as they that strive with thep.
6. 1 will reject thee, thou shalt be no p. to me
9. and there shall be like people like p.

Amos 7. 10. thep. of Bethel sent to Jeroboam
Zech. 6. 1.3. and he shall be a p. on bis throne
Mai. 2. 7. the p. lips should keep knowledge
Mat. 8. 4. see ibou tell no man, but go thy way,

shew thyself to the p. Mark 1. 44. Luke 5. 14.

Luke 1.5.acertainp.nanied Zacharias,and his wife
10. 31. by chance there came down a certain p.

Jicts 14.13.p. ofJupiter broughtoxen and garlands
Heb. 7. 3. like Sonof God,abideth ap. continually

11. what need another p. should rise alter order
l.'i. after siniililude Melcbisedecariseth anoth.p.
20. as not without an oath he was made p.

8. 4. if he were on earth, he should not be a. p.
10. 11. every p. standeth itaily ministering

See Chief.
High-PR\EST.

Lev. 21. 10. the higii-p. shall net uncover his bead
JVuni. 35. 25. he shall abide in the city of refuge

till tlie death of the high p. Josh. 20. 6.

2 Kings 12. lU. when much money in chest, the

higii-p. came and put it in bags, 2 Chr. 24. 11.

22. 4. go to Hilkiah the high-p. that he may sum
JVtA.3.1.Eliashib the high-p. rose up with brethren

Zech. 3. 1. Joshua the A(^A-p. standing, 8.
|
6. 11.

Mat. 26. 3. to the palace of the htgh-p. Luke 22.54

51. one of them struck a servant of the highp.
and smote off his ear, Luke 22. 50. .John 18.10

57. led him to Caiaphas the high-p. John 18. 24.

26. 65. the high-p. rent his clothes, Murk 14.63.

Mark 2. 26. in the days of Abiathar the high-p.

John 11. 49. Co>,.i-.has being high-p. 51.
|
18. 13.

18. 15. that disciple was known to the high-p.

22. saying, answerest thou the high-p. so ?

Sets 4.6. as many as were ofthe kindred oihigh-p
7. 1. then said the highp. are these things so 7

9. 1. Saul went to thehigh-p. and desired letters

22. 5. as also the hi<rh-p. doth hear me witness

23. 4. they said, revilest thou God's high-p. ?

Heb. 2. 17. that he might be a faithful high-p.

3. 1. consider Apostle High P. of our profession

4.14. we have great A-p. that is passed into beav
15. we have not a A. -p. which cannot betouched

5. 1. for every high-p. taken from among men
5. Christ glorified not himself to be u high-p.

10. called a A(>A-p. after order of Melch. 6. 20.

7. 26. such a A.-p. became us, who is holy, harml.

8. 1. wehavesuch a A/i^A-p. who is set on throne

3.everyAiVA-p. is ordained to offer gifts and sacr.

9. 7. but into the second went the high-p. alone

11. Christ being come a hig.'ip. of" good things

2.5. as Ihe high-p. entereth into the holy place

10. 21. having a high-p. over the house of God
13. 11. blood is brought inio sanctuary by high-p.

See OpFirE.
PRIESTS.

Gen. 47. 2?. the land of thep. bought he not, for

thep. had a portion assigned them ofPharaoh
26. exceptthc land of the p. only, not Pharaoh's

Erod. 19. 6. ye shall he to me a kinsdom of p.

/.ev. 1. 11. the p. shall sprinkle the blood, 3. 2.

5. 1 3. and the remnant shall he thep. as an offering

6 29. all the mal»s among the p. shall eat lliereof

13. 2. or brought to one of his sons thep.
16. 33. he shall make an atonement for (hep.

22. 10. a sojourner of thep. shall not eat

TRr
/,ci).22. 12. ifp. daughter be manied 1| 13. ifwioo^w
23. 2(1. tJiey shall be holy to the Lord for the p.
27. 21. the possession thereof shall be thep.
Deut. 18. 3. this shall be thep. due from the peopto
19. 17. shall stand before p. and judges that siiall be

Josh. 3. 17. thep. that bare the ark stood firm
4. 3. take you out where thep, feet stood, 9.

6. 4. tbe/j. bare seven trumpelsof rain's horns, 13;

12. and thep. look up the ark of the Lord
Judg. 18. 30. be and his sons werep. to tribe ofDan
1 Sam. 1.3. Hophiii and Phinehas the p. were there
5. 5. nor ihe p. of Dagon tread on the threshold
6. 2. the Philistines called for thep. anddivinew
22. 17. king said, turn and slay the p. of the Lord
18. said to Doeg, turn thou and fall on thep.
21 shewed David, that Saul had slain Lord's;?

IKings 8. S, the elders and the p. took up the ark
12. 3i. teroboain madep. of the lowest ofthe peo-

ple who were not of the sons of Levi, 13. 33.
13.2.on thee shall he offer thep. ofthe high place*

2A'iHn-sl0.11.Jehu slew Ahab'sp. he left him none
19. call me all Baal's p. let none be wanting

12. 6. p. bad not repaired breaches of the bouse
17 27. carry thilher one of thep. ye brought
23. 5. he put down idolatrous p. of king of Judah
20. and be slew all thep. of ibe high places

2 Chron. 4. 6. the sea was for the p. to wash in

5. 12. a hund. twenty p. sounding with trumpets
14. the p. could not stand to minister for the cloud

6 41. let thy p. be clothed with salvation
8. 14. he appointed the courses of thep.
11. 15. he ordained him p. for the high places
13. 9. have ye not cast out the p. of the Lord 1

12. and his p. with trumpets to cry alarm
23. 6. none came into house of Loid save (he p.
26. 17. with him fourscore p. of the Lord
19. while Uiziah was wroth with thep.

29.34. but thep. were too few, they could not i'ly
30. 3. p. had not sanctified themselves sutliciently

34. 5. Josiah burnt the bones of the p.
35. 2. Josiah set thep. in their charges
8. gave it to the p. tor the passover-oflTerings

Ezra 6. 18. they set thep. in their divisions

20. were purified, anil killed lb? passover forp,
7. 16. of the people and p. ofi'ering willingly

9. 7 and our p. been delivered into hand of king*
JVcA. 2. 16. nor bad 1 as yet told it to the p.
3. 22. after him repaired thep. men of the plain
9. 32. the trouble that hath come on us and our p
34. neither have wo nor our p. kept thy la^v

13. 5. where they laid ihe offerings of thep
Psal. 78.64. theirp. fell by the sword, their widow*.
99. 6. Moses and Aaron among hisp. and Samuel
132. 9. let thy p. be clothed with rigbteousne.Hs

16. 1 will clothe her p.. with siilvalion

/.»n.37.2.hesentcldersofp. covered with sackeiotfc

61. 6. but ye shall be named thep. of the Lord
./(-?•. 1. 18. against thep. thereofand people of land
2. 8. thep. said not, where is the Lord ?

26. (heir p. ashamed || 4. 9. theirp. astonished
5. 31. and the p. bare rule by their means
8. 1. the bones of thep. they shall bring out
13. 13. I will fill Ibe p. with drunkenness
31. 14. 1 wi!lsa>iate the snuU of thep. with fatne*
32. 32. lo provoke me to anger, they and (heir p
48. 7. shall go into captivity with hisp. 49. 3
Lam. 1. 4. her p. sigh, her virgins are afflicted

19. my p. and mine elders gave up the ghost
4. 13. for the iniquities of her p. that shed blood

If), they respected not the persons of (hep.
Ezrk. 22. 26. her p. violated my law, and profaned
40. 45. he said, this chamber is for the p.
41. 30. shall be for the p. 45. 4 | 48. 10, 11.

Hos. 5. 1. hear this. Op. and hearken, O Esraef

6. 9. coni|)any of p. murder in (he way by conseni
.7oel 1. 9. p. (he Lord's minisiers mourn, 13.

|
2. 17

Mic. 3. II. thep. thereof teach for hire

Zeph. 1. 4. 1 will cn( off' (he names of thep.
3. 4. her p. have polluted (be 9anc(uary
Hag. 2. 11. ask now the p. concerning the law
Mai. 1. 6. to you. Op. that despise my name
2. 1. and now, O p. this commandment is for yoB
Mat. 12. 4. not lawful but only for the p. (o eat

5. the p. in the tem|)le profane thesabbath, anrt

are blameless, Mark 2. 26. /,uke 6

Mnrki.^6. which isnol lawful to eat but for the ;f

Liihe 17. 14. go shew yourselves to the p.
.icts 4. 1. the p. and captain came upon them
6. 7. a company of p. were obedient to the faith

19. 14. the ssns of Sceva chief of the p. did so
H'h. 7. 21. those p. were made i.ilbnut an oath
23.theytrulyweremanyp.notsiifrered to continue

8. 4. seeing there are p. that offer gifis by law
9. 6. the p. went always into the first tabernncl*
Rev. 1. 6. halh made us kings and p. to God, 5.10

20. 6. shall be p. of God and of Christ, and reigi

See Chief, Lkvites, Office.
High-VmESTS.

Luke 3. 2. Annas and Caiaphas were high-p.

fl'ei.7.27.needeth not daily asthose A;;D'A-p.toofifer
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Eeb.13S. for tha law maketh men h.-p- which have
PKIESTHUOU.

Eiod.40.15.for their anointing shall be an evcrlast-

r\gp. tiiroughout their generations, JVum.'25. 13.

JVitm. 16. 10. and seek ve the v. also?

18. I tliou and sons shall bear iniuuitjr of your^.
Josh. ly. 7 lor/), of the Lord is tlieir inheritance

l^a/H. 2. t3G. |iut nie into somewhal about the;;.

Ezra -. 62. as polluted I'rom the p. jVeli. 7. G4.

JVeh. 13. 2y. they detiled ihep. the covenant ofp.
Heh. 7 5. Ihey of Levi, a ho receive the oHice of^.

] 1. if perfection were by the Leviticalp.

12. for ihe^. being changed, there is made
14. Rlosos spake nothing concerning the p.

24. but this man hath an unchangeable/).

IPet. 2. 5. a holv^.
||
9. ye are a royal p.

I'RINCE.
This name is given, [1] To Ood, who is the

supreme Ruler and Governor, Dan. 8. 11. [2]

To Christ, who is culled the rriucc of Peace,

Jsa. 9. 6. He is the only purchaser and pro-

curer of peace between Gud and men, Isa. 53. 5.

and of peace between men and men, between

Jews and Gentiles, Eph. 2. 15. nnd he left

peace as his legacy to his disciples, iohu 14. 27.

He is called the Prince of Life, jJcts 3. 15.

.^5 God, he is the author of our temporal life,

in whom ice live and move, and in whose hcuid

is our breath; and as Mediator, he is the guide

and way to eternal life, John 14. 6. He is

also zalled, the Prmce of the kings of the earth

Rev. I. 5. He, as King, rules over all, cnei

his greatest and must powerful enemies. [3]

To the chief of the priests, called the princes

of the sanctuary, Isa. 43. 28. [4] To the

Roman Emperor, Dan. 9. 26. [5] To men of
princely excellency and worth, liccl. 10. 7

[6] To the nobles, counsellors, and officers in a

kingdom, Isa. 10. 8. [7] To the chief, or

principal men offamilies, or tribes. Num. 17. 2.

[8] To the devil, called the prince of tliis

world, John 12. 31. who boasts of having
all the hmirdoms of the earth at his disposal.

Mat. 4. 9.
°

Gen. 23. 6. thou art a mighty p. amongst us

32. 28. as a p. hast thou power with God and men
34.2. wlien Shechem,p.of the country, saw her

41. t 45.he gave him to wife Asenath the daughter

of Potipherah, p. of On, 1 50.
|
46. f 20.

Exod. 2. 14. who made thee a man, a p. over us ?

tl6. the p. of Midian had seven daughters

JVum. 7. 1 1. each ;*. shall offer on his day
16.13. exce|it make thyself altogether ap. over us

17. 6. for each p. a rod, even twelve rods

25. 18. Co7.bi the daughter of ap. of Midian

34. 18 takeonep. of every tribe to divide the land

Tosh. 5. t 14. as a /). of host of the Lord am I come
22. 14. of each chief house ap. through all Israel ?

B.S'a"!.3. H. know ye not there is ap. fallen in Israel

20. T 26. Ira the .lairite was a p. about David
\Kings II. 34. I will make him p. all his days

14. 7. and made thee a p. over my people, 16. 2.

Ezra 1.8. numbered to She.-libazzar thep. ofJudah
7o421.28. for ye say, whereis the house of thep. ?

31. 37. as a p. would I go near to him

Prov. 14. 28. but in want of people is destruct. ofp
17. 7. much less do lying lips become a p.

25. 7. shouldest he put lower in presence of thep.

15. by long forbearing is a p. (icrsuaded

28. 16. p. that wanteth understand, is an oppressor

Can«.7.1.how beautiful are thy feet. Op. daughter

tsa. 9. 6. the P. of peace
||
24. 1 2. so with the p.

Jer. 51. .59. and this Seraiah was a quiet p.

Eiek.l 27. Ihep. shall be clothed with desolation

12. 10. this burden concerneth the p. in Jerusalem

12. and p. shall bear on his shoulder in twilight

21.25. ihoii i>rofane wicked p. of Isr. day is come
28. 2. son of man, say to thep of Tyrus
30. 13. be no more a p. of the land of Egypt
34. 24. and my servant David a p. among them
XI. 'i^i. my servant David shall be their p. for ever

38. 2. son of man, prophesy against Gog, Magog
the chief p. of Meshech and Tubal, 3.

|
39. 1.

44. 3. this gate is for ihe p. the p. shall sit in it

45. 7. and a portion .sliall be for the p. on one side

17. it shall be thep. part to give burntotferings

22. on that day shall the p. prepare a bullock

46.2. the p. shall enter by the way of the porch

4. the burnt-offering that the p. shall offer

8. and when the p. shall enter he shall go in

10. and ti.op. in the midst of them, shall go in

12. when p. piepares a voluntary burnt-offering

16. if the p. give a gift to any of his sons

17. al'.cr, it shall relurn to the p. hut inheritance

18. p. shall not take of the people's inheritance

48. 21. residue shall be for "he p. on the one side

Dan. 1 . 7. to whom p. of the eunuchs gave names
8. he requested ofp. of theeunuchs not to defile

9. Daniel into favour with Ihep. of the eunuchs

8. Jl he mignified himsflf ever to ^. of the host

PRl

Dan.8.25.lie shall also stand up ag.thcp. of princes

9.25 to build Jerusalem, umotlie Messiah the F.

26. people of the ^. that shall come shall destroy

10. 13. hut the p. of Persia withstood me
20. to light with/), of Persia,/). ofGrecia come
21. none holdeth with me, but Michael your p.

11. 18. hut a p. for his own behalf shall cause

22. shall be broken, also thep. of the covenant

12. 1. then shall Michael stand up, the great p.

Hos 3.4. Israel shall abide many days without ap.

12. t 3. Jacob by liis strength was a p. with God
Mic. 7. 3. Ihe p. and the judge ask for a reward
Mat. 9. 34. the Pharisees said, he casteth out devils

by thep. of devils, 12. 24. Mark 3. 22.

John 12. 31. the/), of this world shall be cast out

14 30. for the/), of this world cometh, and hath

It). 11. because thep. of this world is-judged

Jicts 3. 15. and killed P. of life whom God raised

5.31. him hath God exalted to be a P. and Saviour

Ep/j.2.2. according to/), of the power of Ihe air

Rev. 1. 5. Jesus Christ the P. of kings of the earth

PRINCES.
Gen. VI. 15. the p. also of Pharaoh saw Sarai

17.20. Hvelvep. shall Ishmael beget, 25. 16.

47. t 22. the land of Ihe p. bought he not, f 26.

Exod. 12. t 12. and against all thep. of Egypt will I

execute juilgment, I am the Lord
JViim. 7. 3. a wagon for two p. ||

10. the p. offered

16.2. rose up 250p ||
21. 18. Ihep. digged a well

22. 8. and the/), of Moab abode with Balaam
IS.Balak sent yet againp. more honourable than

24.tl7. sceptreout of Israel shall smitep. of Moab
Josh.'J. 15./! of the congregation sware to them
13. 21. whom Moses smote with the p. of Midian
22. 14. with Phinehas.ten p. sent to Reuben
.Judg 5. 3. hear, O ye kings, give ear, O ye p.

15. and the p of Issachar were with Deborah
7 25. they took the two p. of the Midianites

8. 14. he described to him thep. of Succoth
l.San(.2.8. he raiseth the poor, to set them among/).
29. 4. the p. of the Philistines were wroth

2.Sa))i. 8. t 18- and David's sons were p.

19. 1 6. that p. or servants are not to thee

lKings~0. 14. even by the young men of the p.

ICIiron. 4. 38. these were p. in their families

28. 21. p. and people will be at thy command
2Cliron. 28. 14. armed men left spoil before the p.

30. 12. one heart to do the commandment ofp.

24. and the/), gave a thousand bullocks

35. 8. his p. gave willingly to the people to priests

36. 18. treasures of his p. brought to Babylon
Ezra 7. 28. and before all the king's mighty/).

9. 2. yea, the hand of thep. hath been chief

10. 8. come according to the counsel of the /j.

JVeh. 0. 34. neither have our/), kept thy law
38. ourp. Levites, and priests seal to it

Esth. 1. 3. he made a feast to all his p. 2. 18.

5. 11. Ihjw he had advanced him above thep.
6. 9. to the hand of one of the king's noble p.

Job 3. 15. had been at rest with p. that had gold

12.19. leadethp. away spoiled, overthrows mighty
21. he poureth contempt on p. and weakenelh

29. 9. thep. refrained talking, and laid their hands
34. 18. is it fit to say to p. ye are ungodly 1

19. to him that accepteth not the persons ofp.

Psal. 45. 16. thou mayest make p. in all the earth

47. 9. the p. of the people are gathered together

68. 27. the p. of Zebiiliin, thep. of Naphtali

31. p. shall come out of Egypt, Ethiopia stretch

76.12. he shall cut off the spirit ofp. he is terrible

82.7. die like men, and fall like one of the p.

105. 22. to bind his p. at his pleasure, and teach

107.40. he poureth contempt upon p. and causeth
113. 8. he may set him with p. even with thep
118.9.to trust in Lord, than to put confidence in p.
119. 23. p. also did sit and speak against me
161. p. have iiersccuted me without a cause

146. 3. put not your trust in p. nor in son of man
148. 11. /). and all Judges oMhe earth, praise

Prov. 8. 15. by me p. decree justice || 16. p. rule

17. 26. it is not good to strike p. for equity

19, 10. much less for a servant to rule overp.

28. 2. for transgression, many are the p. thereof

31. 4. it is not for p. to drink strong drink

Eccl. 10. 7. p. walking as servants on Ihe earth

16. O land, when thy p. eat in the morning
17.blessed art thou, iVhen thyp.eal in due season

Tsa. 1. 23. thy p. are rebellious and thieves

3. 4. and I will give children to be their p.

)4.lhe Lord will enter into judgment with the p.

10. 8. are not my p.altogether kings?

19. 11. p. of Zoan fools, p. of Noph deceived, 13.

21. .5. arise, ye p. and anoint the shield

23. 8. against Tyre, whosi; merchants are p.

30. 4. his p were at Zoan, his ambassadors came
31. 9. his p. shall be afraid of the ensign

32. 1. and p. shall rule in judgment
34. 12. and all her p. shall be nothing

40. 23. that bringeth the p. to nothing

41. 25. and he t/iall come upon p. as on mortar
3 O
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Isa. 43.28. 1 have profaned thep. of the sanctuary
49. 7. p. also shall worshi]! because of the Lord
.hr. 1. 18. made thee as hra>cn walls againel tho^
2. 26. they, their kings and p. are ashitmed
4. 9. the heart of thep. shall he aslo.iished

8. 1. they shall bring out the bjnes of his p.
17.25. kings and p. sitting on the throne o'' Davi^
24 8. so will I give the king of Judah and his p.
26. Hi. the p. said, this man is not worthy to die

32. 32. they and their kings and p. provoke me
34. 21. his p. 1 will give to their enemies
37. J5. thep. were wroth with Jciemiah
38. 17. if thou go forth to the king ol Babylon's p.
25. if Ihep. hear that I have talked with tlioe

44. 21. the incense that ye end your p. burn
48. 7. Chemobhand his p. go into captivitj 49. 3.

49. 38. I will destroy from thence the p.
50. 35. a sword is on her p. and her wise mew
51.57. I will make drunk her p. and wise mt
ham. 1. 6. her/, are become like harts that find

2. 2. he hath polluted l>he kingdom and p. thereof
9. her kings and p. are among the Gentiles

5. 12. p. are hanged up by their hand
£zc/4:.22. 27.her p. like wolves ravening the prey
23. 15. in dyed attire, all of them p. to look to

32. 29. Edom and her p. with their might
30. there the p. of the north, all of them

39. 18. and ye shall drink the blood of the /i.

45.8. my p. shall no more oppress my people
Dan.Z. 2. the king sent to gather together thep.
6. 1. pleased to set over the kingdom 120 p.

3. this Daniel was prefeired above thep
4. thep. sought to find occasion against Daniel

8.25. he shall stand up against the prince ofp.
9. 6. the prophets who spake in thy name to our />

8. confusion of face to our p. and fathers

10. 13. Michael one of the chief p. came to me
11. 5. one of his p. shall be strong above him
Hvs. 7. 3. they make p. glad with their lies

5. the p. have made him sick with wine
10. their p. shall fall by the sword for rage

8. 4. ihey have made p. and I knew it not
10. shall sorrow for the burthen of the king ofp.

9.15. 1 love them no more, all their p. are revoltera

13. 10. of whom thou saidst, give me a king and p.
Jimos 1.15. their kinggo into captivity, he and hisp.

Mic. 3. 1. hear ye p. of the house of Israel, 9.

5. t 5. shall raise against him eight p. of men
Hub. 1. 10. Ihep. shall be a scorn unto them
Zcph. 1.8. 1 will punish thep. and king's children

3. 3. herp. within her are rop.ring lions

.1/at.20. 25. thep. of Gentiles exercise dominion
\Ciir. 2. 6. uor the wisdom of thep. of thisTworfd

8. which none of thep. of this world knew
All the PRINCES.

2ffV7(n's 24. 14.carried away all t.p.and mighty men
1 Chron. 29. 24. and all thep. submitted themselvei

2CA7-o?i. 24. 23. and destroyed all the p. of people
£s«A.l.]6.hath done wrong to all thep. and people
3.1. set bis seat above all the p. that were with hira

Psal. 83. 11. all their p. as Zeba and Zaimunna
Jer. 26. 12. Jeremiah spake to all the p. and people
36. 21. Jehudi reail it in the ears of all the p.

Ezek 26. 16. then all the p. of the sea came down
Jimos 2. 3. and will slay all thep. thereof with him

See Israel.
PRINCES of .Judah.

JWA. 12. 31. then I brought up p. o/ ./arfa/j on wall

Psal. 68. 27.there is p. of Judah,imA their council

Jer. 52. 10. he slew all thep. of Judnh in Riblah
Hos. 5. lO.p. of.fudaha.re like to them that remove
Mat. 2. a. liiou art not the hast among p. o/JurfoA

PRINCESS.
Lam. 1. 1. she that wasp, among the provinces

PRINCESSES.
IKings 11. 3. Solomon had 700 wives p.

Isa. 49. t 23. p. shall be thv nursing mother*
PRINCIPAL.

Exod. 30. 23. take thou also unto thee p. spices

Lev. 6.5. he shall even restore il in thep.

Jfiim. 5. 7. recompense his trespass with thep.
1 A'))/o-.?4. 5. Zabiid son of Nathan wasp, officer

2 Kings 25. 19. the p. scribe of the host, ./er. 52. 25
IChrov. 24. 6. one p. household taken for Eleazal

31. the priests even p. fathers cast lots

27. t 5. Benaiah son of Jehoiada was a p. office!

JVeh. 11. 17. Mattaniahp. to begin thanksgiving

./oh .30. 1 15. they pursue my p. one as Ihe wind
Prov. I.t7 fear of the Lord is thep. part of wisdom
4. 7.wi.idom is the p. thing, iherefore get wisdom
Isa. 16.8. have broken down thep. plants thereof

28. 25. and cast in thep. wheat and barley

Jer. 25. 34. wallow in the ashes, ye p. of the flock

35. no way to fly, nor the p. of tlie flock escape

38. 1 14. the king took Jeremiah ini.) thep. entry

Ezek. 47. f 12. itshall bring forth p fruit

Mic. 5. 5. there we shall raise ag. him eight p. men
Jlcts25.23.p. men ofthe citv entered with Agnppa

PRINCIPAT-ltV, TIES.
Jer. 13. 18. for your p. shah come jIown,theerown
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Bom.8.38. angels, p. nor powers bo able to separate
Epfe. 1. 21. far above all;;, power and might
3.10. that now to thep.inijjlit be kn-jwii wisdom
6. 12. we wrestle against ;/. and agi ,ist powers

Col. 1. 10. p. were created by him tt.-J lor him
9,. 10- which is the head ol all/i. and power
15. having spoiled;;, he made a shew ol'them

Tit. 3. 1. put them m mmd to be subject to;;.
'ude t fi. the angels which kept not their p.

I'KIiNCIPLES.
Heb. 5. 12. have need that one teach you the first p
6. 1. leaving the;;, olthe doctrine of Christ

PKINT.
/,ev. 19. 28. ye shall not ;;. any marks upon vou

PlilNT.
'

Job 13. 27. thou settest a p. on the heels of my feet
John 20. 25. except 1 see in Ins hands the ;;. of the

nails, and pul my finger into ». ol' the nails
PKIWTED.

Job 19. 23. O that my words were ». in a book
PRISON

Signifies, [1] ,9 place to confine debtors andmale-
factors, Mat. 18. 30. Luke 23. 19. [•>] ji
low, obscure, and base condtlton, Eccl. 4. 14.

[3J The cuvc wherein, as in aprtsnn,Da.vid/iid
himself, Psalm 142. 7. [4] T/iat spiritual
thraldom and bondage in which sinners are
kept by Satan, and their own lusts, Isa. 42. 7.

[5] The graue, Is-d. ^3. S. [^] That powerful
restraint by which God keeps in and bridles
Satan, Rev. 20. 7.

He preached to the spirits in prison, 1 Pet. 3.
19. Christ preached to the sinners of the old
worldby Noah, whom he inspired that he might
be a preacher of rig/Ucousness, to warn that
wicked generation of approaching judgments,
and exhort them to repentance; whosesuuls, be-
cause of their disobedievce, are reserved m the
infernal prison of hell, and were so at the time
when the Jlpostle Peler wrote his epistle.

Oen. 39. 20. Potiphar put Joseph in p.
22. the keejier of the p. committed to Joseph

40.3. put butler and baker inp. where Joseph was
42. 19. let one be bound in the house of your;;.
Ih'ings 22. 27. put this fellow in;;. 2CA;-. 18. 2o.
iKings M. 4. king of Assyria bound Hoshea inp.
25. 27. he brought Jehoiachin out ofp.
29. and changed his;;, garments, Jer. 52. 31, 33.

3^'^. 3. 25. Pahil repaired by the court of the;y.
Psl42.7.bring my soul out ofp. to praise thy name
Eccl. 4. 14 for out of p. he comelh to reign
Isa. 24. 22. and ihey shall be shut up in the p.
42. 7. to bring out the iirisoners from the p.
22. they are all oflhem hid in p. houses

53. 8. he was taken from p. and from judgment
61. 1. to proclaim opening of the p. to the bound

Jer. 29. 26. that thou shouldest put him in p.
32. 2. Jeremiah was shut up in the court of thep
12. before Jews that sat in the court of the p.

33.i.word came to Jeremiah while he was shut up
in court of the p. 37. 21.

|
38. 6, 28.

| 39. 15.
37. 4. for they had not put him into p.
15. they put him in p. m Jonathan's house

39. 14. Ihey took Jeremiah out of the p.
52. 11. he put Zedekiali in p. till his death
Mat. 4. 12. Jesus heard that John wascasi intop,
5. 25. and thou be east intop. I.uke 12. 58.
11. 2. when John heard in p. the works of Christ
14. 3. Herod put him inp. for Herodias' sake
10. he sent ami beheaded John in p. Mark 6. 27.

18. 30. he cast him into p. till he should pay debt
25. 36. 1 was in p. and ye came unto me
39. when saw we thro in p. and came to thee? 44.

Mnrk 1. 14. now after thai John was put in p.
6. 17. Hemd had sent and bound John inp.
LukeZ. 2U. addi-d this, that he shut up John inp.
22. 33. to go with lliee lioth top. and to death
23. 19. and for niurilt-r was cast intop. 25.
John 3. 24. for John was not yet cast into p.
Mcts 5. 13. and put the apostles in the common p.

19. the angel by ni?hl opened the p. doors
21 -sent to the p. ||22. found them not in the p.

8.3. haihngmenand women, eommilled them top.
12. 4. Peter was put in p. i|

5. he was kept inp.
7. light shined

|| i7. Lord brought him out ofp.
16. 23. Paul and Silas were cast into p.
24. the inner p. ||27. seeing the p. doors open

2b. 10. many of the saints did I shut up inp.
I Pet. 3. 19. he went and |)ieacht.^ to the spirits inp.
KfM 2 10. the devil shall cast some of you intop.
20.7. Satan shall be lt)osed out of his p.

See Gatk.
PRISON-HOUSE.

Judg.l6. 21. and Samson did grind in the p.
25. and they called for Samson out of the p.

iOiron. 16. 10. then Asa put Hanani in a p.
Isa, 42. 7. to bring them in darkness out of the v

PUrSOXER.
'^'

P.?a;. 79 11 letsighingofthep. come before thee
102. 20. to hear groaning of the p. to loose those

4^

PRO
I Mat. 27. 15. was wont to release to the people an
I 16. they had then a notable p. Mark 15
^cts^n. 18. Paul p. called me to him and prayed
2o. ^7. it seemeth unreasonable to send a p.
28. 17. yet was I delivered p. to the Romans
Eph. 3. 1. 1 Paul thep. ol Jesus, 4. 1. Philcm. 1. 9.
ilim. 1. 8. be not thou ashamed of me his p.

^ee Fellow.
PRISONERS.

Gen. 39. 20. a place where king's p. were bound
22. the keeper committed to Joseph all thep.

JVum. 21 1. king Arad took some of Israel p.
Job 3. \S. there the p. rest together, they hear not
Psal. 69. 33. the Lord despiseth not his p.
146. 7. the Lord looseth the p. opens eyes of blind

Isa. 10. 4. they shall bow down under thep.
14. 17. lliat opened not the house of his p.
2U. 4. AsSyria shall lead the Egyi)tians p.
24. 22. they shall be gathered together asp.
42. 7. to bring out thep. from the prison
49. 9. that thou mayest say to the p. go forth

/.a;;;..3. 34. to crush under feet thep. of the earth
Zech. 9. 11.1 have sent forth thy p. out of the pit

12. turn ye to the strong holil, ye p. of hope
Jicts 16. 25. sang praises, and the p. heard them

27. supposing that the p. had been fled
^7. 1. they delivered Paul and certain other p.
42. the soldiers' counsel was to kill thep.

28. 16. the centurion delivered the p. to caotain
PRISONS.

Luke 21. 12. persecute you, delivering you into p.4f<s22 4 bind, and deliver, intop. men and woni.
ZLor. 11. 23. inp. more freipient, in deaths oft

PRIVATE.
iPel. 1. 20. no prophecy of any p. interpretation

PRIVATELY.
Mat.^i.2. the disciples came to Christ, p. saying
Mark ti. 32. Jesus went into a ship p. /^uke 9. 10.
9.28.disciples John and Andi-evv ask him p. 13 3
Luke 10. 23. he turned to his discit.les and said p
..lets 23. 19. went aside with Paul's kinsman p.
Gal. 2. 2. but p. to them that were of reputation

PRIVILEGE.
JoAnl.tl2. to as many as received him gave hen

PRIVILY. ^
.Tudg. 9. 31. he sent messengers to Abimelech p.
li-iam. 24. 4. David cut off Saul's skirt p.

^/i^o^"'
^' '"'" ^^'^^ '^''ep. set against the poor

11. *. that they may p. shoot at the upright
•ii. 4. pull me out of net laid p. for me, 142. 3.
64. 5. they commune of laying snares p.
101. 5. whoso;;, slanders his neighbour will cut off

Prov. 1. II. let us lurk p. for the innocent
18. they lurk p. for their own lives

Mat. 1. 19. Joseph was minded to put her awayp.
~. 7. Herod, when he had p. called tlie wise men

Jlcts 16. 37. and now do they thrust us out p. ?
Gal. 2. 4. who came in p. to spy out our liberty
~Pet. 2. 1. who shall p. bring in damnable heresies

PRIVY.
Deut. 23. 1. he that hath his p. member cut off
\ lungs 2. 44. the wickedness thy heart is p. to
£rfA-.21.M.the sword enters into theirp. chambers
Jicts 5.2. part of price, hia wife also being ». to it

PRIZE.
ICor. 9. 24. all run, but one receivelh the p.
Phil. 3. 14. 1 press toward the mark for thep.

PRIZED.
Zech. 11. 13. a goodly price that I wasp, at ofthem

PROCEED.
^r(;d.25.35. according to the si.v branches that p.
Tosh. 6. 10. nor anv word v. out of your mouth
-Sam. 7. 12. seed which shall p. our of thv bowels
.Tot) 40. 5. twice spoken, but I will p. no further
[sa. 29. 14. I will p. to do a marvellous work
51. 4. give ear, for a law shall p. from me

Jer. 9. 3. for they p. from evil to evil, know not me
.^10. 19. and out ofthem shall p. thanksgiving
21. their governor shall p. from midst ofthem

Hab.l.l. theirjiidgm. and dignity shallp. of thems.
Mat. 15. 18. p. out of the mouth defili; the man

19. out of the heart p. murders, Mark 7. 21.
Eph. 4. 29. let no corru[it communication p.
~Tim. 3. 9. Ihey shall p. no further, folly manifest

PROCEEDED.
JVam 30. jo. whatever p. out of her lips, not stand
32. -4. do that which hath p. out of your mouth
.Tudg 11. 36. do that which p. out of thy mouth
hb 36. 1. Elihu also p. and said, suffer me
/.«ie4.22.wondered at the gracious wordswhichp
hhn 8. 42. for I p. forth and came from God
^cts 12. 3. he p. further to take Peter also
Rev. 19. 21. which sword p. out of his mouth

PROCEEDETH.
Oen. 24. 50. the thingp. from the Lord
.V'!;m.30.2.accorning to all that p. out of his mouth
Deut. 8. 3. but by every word that p. out of the

mouth of God doih man live. Mat. 4. 4.
ISawi. 24. 13. wickedness p. from the wicked
Eccl. lu. 5. as an error which p. from the ruler

PRO
Lam. 3. 38. out of Most High p. not evil »nd good
Jiab. 1. 4. therelore wrung jidguientp
John 15. 2C. Slant of truth which p. IrotK FathoiJam. .i. 10. out ol the same mouth p. blessitis
Rev. 11. 5. fire p. out of their meuth and devou»

PROCEEDING.
Rev. 22. 1. water of life p. out of throne of God

PROCESS.
Gen 4 3. inp. of time Cain brought an offerina
38. 12 inp. ol time Sliuah Judah's wife died

,, r; i*-
"'^- "''"""^ ""^ ^'"S olM'gypt died

Judg. 11 4. inp. children of Ammnn made war
Chron. 21. 19. nip. Jchoram's bowels lell out

PROCLAMATION.
Ezod. 32.5. Aaron made p. an.l said, to-morrowIKmgs la. 22. then king Asa made a p. through

oo or . .. ,

""' "" Jud'ak

^7 ,' o/""," t""^'^
""^"^ ^P- """"gliout the host

^ijtr. J4. 9. Joash made a p. thro' J udah and Jerus.
30. 5. to make p. Ihroi^ghout ail Israel
36.22. Cyrus madep.thiougli kingdom, Ezra \ 1

/:,i,-a 10.7 Ezra and princes madep. through Judab
Uan. o. jy. Uelshazzar made p. concermn? Danih.

PROCLAIM. " ^
Ezod. 33. 19. and I will p. the ntme of the Loro
Lev. 23. 2. least of the Lord ye shallp. 4 21 37
25 lO^p liberty IJ Veut.20. 10. p. peace unto it

o. "I',o =" ^^P' '" ""-' '^''^'^ "'""= people
-1. T 13. they sent to p. peace to Benjamin
Ruth 4. t 11. and p. thy name in Beth-lehem
,.'"=* -' 9- p. a last, and set Naboth on high
-Jyngs 10. 20. Jehu said, p. a solemn assembly
Meh. 8. la, p. that they fetch pnie-branches
Est/i. 6. 9. p. before liim, thus shall it be done
Prov. 20. 0. most men p. their o« n goodness
Isa. 12. t 4. praise the Lord, p. his name
61. l.he hath sent me to p. liberty to the captivtit
2. to p. the accejitable year of the Lord

Jer. 3. 12. go and p. these words, 11. 6.
|
19. 2.

7. 2. stand in gate of Lord, and p. there this word
34^8. had made a covenant to p. liberty to them
Ij. Ip. a liberty (or you to sword, to pestilence

./oelJ. 9. p. ye this among the Gentiles, prepare wa»

.^nios 4. 5. and p. and pnhllsh the liee-offorin''s
PROCLAIMED.

Ezod. 34. 5. and p. tho name of the Lord, 6.
36. 6. they caused it to hep. through the camp

lA;;'„"-s21.12. theyp. a fast, set Naboth on hi"h
ihings 10. 20. a solemn assimbly, and they p. it
23. 10. the man of God p. who p. these words 17

'iChron. 20. 3. Jehoshajihat feared and p. a fast
Ezra 8. 21. I p. a fast there at the river Ahava
/:«.'/i.6.11. Hamanp. before him, thus shall be done
Isa. 62. 11. Lord hath p. thy salvation comeih
./cr..36. 9. they p. a fast beloie Lend to Jerusalem
/_.«;«. I.t21. thou wilt bring the day thou hast p.
Jonah 3. 5. they p. a fast, and put on sackcloth

7. earned it to be p. and published thro' Niiieveb
Luke 12. 3. shall be p. upon the house-tops

PROCLAIMETH, ING.
Prov. 12. 23. the heart of fool.sp foolishness
./er. .34.15. inp. liberty every man to neighbour, 17.
fiet). 5. 2. I saw a strong angelp. with a'loud voice

PROCURE.
Jer. 26. 19. thus might we p. great evil ag. our souls
33. 9. t.ney shall fear for all poi-..cTily I v. to it

PROCURED.
Jer. 2. 17. hast thou not p. this to thyself?
4. 18. tiiy doings have ;i. these things to thee

PROCURETII.
Prov. 11 27. that diligently se. ketb good n. favour
17. t 9. he that covereth n trnnsgressionp. love

PRODUCE.
Isa. 41. 21. p. your cause, saiih Lord, brtng forth

PROFANE.
This is said of the contempt and abuse of hoIf
things : J) man who is defiled, and touches an'^
sacred thing pollutes or profi nes it. Ji profaw
person is one openly ivicked. He that juakes <t

jest of sacred things, who defiles himself by im
pure and shameful actions, is a ];irol'nne person
Lev. 21. 9, 12. The scripture calls Esau, pro
fane, because he sold his birth-right, which wat
considered as a holy thing, not only becausa
the priesthood was annexed to it, but alsir
because it was a privilege leading to Clirist,
and a type of his title la the heavenly inherit-
ance, Heh. 12. 16. The priests of the race of
Aaron were enjoined to distinguish between sa-
cred and proCane, between pure and defiled. Lev.
10. 10. and for this reason the use of win»
was forbid them in the t/mple, during their
time of waiting. It ivas forbid them. °o keef
the flesh of the peace-offerings above {wo days
if they eat of it on the third day, they wtr
punished as profaners of holy thinirs. Lev
19. 7, 8.

.t J t, 1

To ppofane the temple, to profane the sabbntk
to profane the altar, are eTpres.''s>ns to devot,
the violation of the holy rest of Ine sabbath, iH



PRO
entering of foreigners into the temple, Ike ir-

reverences that arecoiamittedthere, t/tc impious

lacrijices that art offered on the altar uf tlie

Lord. Tv profane a vine, or a tree, is to make

Otem. common, and proper to be employed m
itdmary uses, Dtut. i;0. G, What man is he

thai lialh planted a Mneyard, and hath not

saten of It'! 'J'he Hebrew sai/s, who hath not

vet profaned it. Ju Lev. lU. 23, ii, Ac. where.

Moses passes a law concerning the fruit oj

trees newly planted, he expressed the impurity

of the tirst-fruits, by calling them uncircumcis-

ed. For the three Jirst years these fruits were

cut off as impure : The fourth year they offered

2chat was produced in t/tc temple: And in the

fifth year Uie owner had the liberty of making

use of the fruit as his own, which then became

profane, or common. Jeremiah promises the

Israehles that they should return again into

their own country, that they sliould plant vine-

yards on the mountains uf Samaria, and should

profane them; that is, should eat of the fruit

thereof, Jer. 31. t 5.

L«u. 21. 7. they shall not take a wife that lap. 14.

/er. 23. 11. both piophets and priests are p.

Ezek. 21. 25. iind thou p. wicked prince of Israel

22. 26. and put no difference between holy and p.

28. Id. I willcasttlueasp.out ofmountain of God
42. 20. between the sanctuary and the b. place

44. 23. shall teach ditierence between holy and p.

48. 15. shall be a p. place for the city, for suburbs

1 Tim. 1. y. the law is made for the unholy and p.

4. 7. but refuse p. old wives' fables, exercise thys.

6.20. avoid p. and vain babblings, 2 Tim. 2. 16.

Ueb. 12. 16. lest there be an.v p. person, as Esau
PROFANE.

Lev. 18.21. neither Shalt thou p. name ofthy God,

I am Lord, 19. 12.
|
20. 3.

|
21.6.

|
22. 2, 32.

19. t29. do not iliou p. iby daughter to cause

21. 4. being chief among his people lop. himself

9. Ihe daughter of any priest, if she p. herself

J2. he shall not p. the sanctuary of his God, 23.

15. nor shall lie p. his seed tfiiiong his people

22. 9. and die therefore, if they p. my ordinance

15. they shall not p. the holy things of Israel

JV"in«.30. t2. if a man vow he shall not p. his word

Ocut. 28. t 30. plant a vineyard, and not;;, it

ATelt. 13. 17. <h'il that ye do, and;), the sabbath-day

Peal. 89. 131- if they p. my statutes, and keep not

Jer. 31. 1 5. the planters shall plant and p. them

Ezek. 23. 39. they came to my sanctuary to p. it

24. 21. behold, I will p. my sanctuary

Jimos 2. 7. go in to same maid, to /). my holy name
Mat. 12. 5. ihe priests in the temple p. the sabbath

'lets 24. 6. who hath gone about lop. the temple

PROFANED.
J.ev. 19. 8. he hath p. the hallowed things

J'sal. 55. t20. he hath p. liis covenant

89. 39. thou hast p. his crown to the ground

y.-o. 43.28 therefore I havep the princes of sanct.

t:zek. 22. 8. thou hast p. my sabbaths, 23. 38.

t 16. thou shall hep. in sight of the heathen

20. p. my holy things, 1 am p. among thsm

25. 3. aha, against my sanctuary, when it was p.

36. 20. they p. my holy name, when they said

21. pity for my name which Israel had p. 22, 23.

Mat. 1. 12. but ye have p. it, in that ye say

2. 11. Judah haih p. the holiness of the Lord
PROFANENESS.

Jer. 23. 15. from the projihsls of Jerusalem is p.

PROFANETH.
/./!«. 21. 9. she p. hf-r father, she shall be burnt

PROFANING.
JVV7i. 13. 18. bring more wrath by p. the sabbath

Mai. 2. 10. by p. the covenant of our fathers

PROFESS.
/lent. 26. 3. I p. this ilay to the Lord thy God
Mat. 7. Zi. then will I p. I never knew you

Tit..l.\6. they p. that ihey kn<iw God, but deny him

3. 1 14. let ours learn to p. honest trades

PROFESSED, ING.
Rom. 1.22. p. themselves to be wise, they became

2 Cor. 9.13. glorify God for your p. subject, to gos[>.

I Ttm.^. 10. wliich becomntli women p. godhness

6. 12. hast p. a good profession before many
21. some p. have erred concerning the faith

PROFESSION.
1 Tim. 6. 12. hast professed a good p. before many

t IS.who before Pontius Pilate wilncssed good p.

Heb. 3. 1. Ihe High-Priest of ourp Christ Jesus

4. 14. a high-priest, let us hold fast our p. 10. 23.

PROFIT, Hubslantive.

Gen. 25.32. what p slia '; this birth-right do me?

37. 26. what p. is it ii we slay our brother?

Esth. 3. 8. it Ts not for ihe king's p. to snfTer

JoA21. 15. what p. should have if we pray to him?
.".n. 2. whereto might their strength p. me ?

35. 3. and what p. if 1 be cleansed from my sin?

P* «.'. 30. 9. what p. IS there in my blood ?

J'rov 14.23. in all labourlhere is p. but talk of lips

45!)

FRO
Ecci 1. 3. all is vanity, what p. hath a man of

all Ins labour under the sun ? 3. J. | 5. 16.

2. 11. and there was no p. under the sui

5. i). moreover the p. of the earth is for all

7. 11. by wisdom there is p. to them that see sun

fsa. 30. 5. nor be any help nor p. but a shame
./er. 16. 19. have inherited things wherein is no p.

Mai. 3. 14. what p. that we have kept ordinance?

Horn. 3. 1. what p. is there of circumcision?

1 Cur. 7. 35. and this I speak for your own p.

10. 33. not seeking mine own p. but the p. of many
2 Tim. 2. 14. they strive not about words to nop.

Heb. 12. 10. but he chastenelh us for our p.

PROFIT, Verb.

1 Sam. 12. 21. after vain things which cannot p.

Job 35. 8. thy righteousness may p. the son of man
Psal. 120. t3. what shall it p. thee, false tongue?

Prov. 10. 2. treasures of wickedness p. nothing

11. 4. riches p. not in the day of wrath

/sa.30.5. were ashamed of people that couldnot p. 6.

44. 9. their delectable things shall not p.

47. 12. if so be Ihou shall be able to p.

48. 17. I am the Lord which teacheth thee to p.

57. 12. and thy works, for they shall not p. thee

Jer. 2. 8. and walked after things that do not p.

11. people changed, for that which doth not p.

7.8 behold, ye trust in lying words thatcannotp.

12. 13. put Ihemsulves to pain, but shall not p.

23. 32. they shall not p. this [leople, sailh the Lord

Mark 8 36. what p. if he gain the whole world

1 Cor. 12. 7. is given to every man to p. withal

14. 6. speaking with tongues, whalshalllp. you?

Gal. 5. 2. Christ shall p. you nothing

Heb. 4. 2. the word preached did not p. them

Jam. 2. 14. what doth it p. my brethren, though

16. if ye give not things needful, what doth it p.?

PROFITABLE.
Job 22. 2. can a man be p. to God, as p. to himself?

F.ccl. 10. 10. but wisdom is p. to direct

Isa. 44. 10. a graven image that is p. for nothing

Jer 13 7. the girdle was p. for nothing

Mat. 5.29. p. that one ofthy members perish, 30.

Acts 20. 20. 1 kept back nothing p. to you

1 Cor. 0. t 12. all things are lawful, but not p.

1 Tim. 4. 8. but godliness is p. to all things

2 Tim. 3. 10. the scripture is p. for doctrine

4. 11. Mark is p. to me for the ministry

Tit. 3. 8. these things are good and p. to men
Philem. 11. but now p. to thee and to me

PROFIT.'VBLY.
Eph. 4. t 29. but that which is eood to edify p.

PROFITED, ETH.
Job 33. 27. if any say I have sinned, and it p. not

34. 9. he said, it p. nothing to delight in God
Wffli. 2. 18. what p. the graven and molten image

Mat. 15. 5. whoso shall say to father or mother, ills

a gift by whatever thou mightestbep.Jl/arA-'7.1 1.

16. 26. what is a man p. if he gain whole world

John 6. 63. the spirit quickeneth, flesh p. nothing

Rom. 2. 25. circumcision p. if thou keep the law

1 Cor. 13. 3. and have not charity, it p. nothing

Gal. 1. 14. I p. in the Jews' religion above many
] 7'im.4.8. for bodily exercise p. little, but godliness

Heb. 13. 9. not p. them that have been occupied

PROFITING.
1 Tim. 4. 15. that ihy p. mav appear to all

PROFOUND.
Has. 5. 2. the revolters are p. to make slaughter

PROGENITORS.
Gen. 49.26. prevailed ;ibnvetlie blessings of my p.

PROGNOSTICATORS.
Isa. 47. 13. let monthly p. stand up and save thee

PROLONG, ED.
Mum. 9. tl9- when cloud p. they journeyed not

Dent. 4. 26. ye shall not p. your days, 30. 18.

40. thou shall keep his statutes, that Ihou mayest

V. thy davs ii|)on the earth, 5. 16, 33.
|
6. 2.

"I
11. 9.

I
'17.20.

I
22. 7.

32. 47. through this thing ye shall p. your days

Josh. 24. 131. Israel served all the days of the elders

that p. after Joshua, .Titdg. 2. t 7.

.Tab 6. 11. what is my end, that I should p. my life?

15. 29. the wicked shall not p. the perfection

Psal. 61. 0. Ihou wilt p. the king's life and years

Prov. 23. 2. by knowledge the state shall be p.

16. he that hatPth coveloiisness shall p. his days

Feci. 8. 12. tlioiigli a sinner's days be p. yet surely

13. neither shall the wicked p. his days

fsa. 13. 22. and her days shall not be p.

,53. 10. he shall see his seed, he shall p. his days

Ezek. 12. 22. the days are p. and vision faileth

12. 25. 1 am the Lord, I will speak, and the word

shall come to pass, it shall be no more p.

28. there shall none cf my words be p. any more

Z)a7i.7.12.yel their lives were p. for season and time

PROLONGETH.
Prov. 10. 27. the fear of the Lord p. days

Eccl. 7. 15. there is a wirked man that p. his life

PROMISE.
It is an assurance that God has given in hit

PRO
word of bestowing blessings upon his people, 2

Pet. 1. 4. The word in the JVew Testament i$

often taken for those promises that God hereto-

f^-emadeto Abraham and the other patriarchs

of sending the Messiah. It is in this sense that

the apostle Paul commonlt/ n.^es the word pro

mise, Romans 4. 13, 14. Galatians 3. 16. The
promises of the new covenant are called better

than those of the old, Heb. 8. 0. because they are

more spiritual, clear, extensive, and universal,

thtn those in the Mosaical covenant were. The
time of the promise. Acts 7. 17. !S the time of
the fulfilling of the promise. God had told

Abram, Genesis 15. 13, 14. that his seed should

be a stranger in a strange land, but that after

four hundred years he would bring ihevi out

thence; the lime of the promise came, when these

four hundrcdyears were expired. The children

of the promise are [1] The Israelites descended

from Isaac, in opposition to the Ishmaelites de-

scended from Ishmael and Hagar. ['] The
Jews converted to Christianity, in opposition to

the incredulous Jews, who will not believe in

Christ; and [3] jIU true believers who are horn
again hythe supernatural powcrnfOod'sSpirit,
and by faith lay hold on the promise of salva-

tion made in Christ; these are the spiritual

seed of Abraham, to whom the spiritual bless-

ings contained in the covenant and the inheri-

tance do belong, Romans 9. 8. Gulatians 4. 28.

The Holy Spirit of promise, Fphesians 1. 13.

signifies, the Holy Ghost, which God has pro-

mised to those that .ihall believe in him, which
is the pledge of a believer's cvirlasting happi-

ness. The first commandment to which God has
annexed a promise, is that, Honour thy father

and mother, Fphesians 6. 2. To ichich God
has subjoinedthis promise, that their days shall

be muiCpbed upon the earth, Exoii. 20. 12.

Promises also denote eternal life, or the bless-

edjiess promised, whirh is the object of the

Christian's hope, Heb. 6. 12.

J^um. 14. 34. and ye shall know my breach ef p
1 /TiTj^sS. .56. halh not failed one v orJ of good p
2 Chron. 1. 9. let thy p. to David be established

JWA. 5. 12. they should do according to this p.

13. that performeth not this p. even thus be ht

shaken out, and emptied, people did accord, top.

Psal. 77. 8. doth his p. fail for evermore ?

105. 42. for he remembered his holy p. and Abrara

/.«ie24. 49. behold, 1 send p. of my Fnther onyou
Acts 1. 4. but wait for Ihe p. of Ihe Father

2. 33. received of Father the p. of the Holy Gho8<

39. for the p. is to you and to your children

7. 17. but when the time of the p. drew nigh

13. 23. God accord, to his p. hath raised a Saviour

32. Ihe p. made to fathers God hath fulfilled

23. 21. now are ready, looking for a p. from thee

26.6. for hope of the p. made of God to fathers

7. to which p. our tribes serving G. day and night

Rom. 4. 13. the p, that he shall be Ihe heir of world

14. and the p. is m.ade of none efl!ect

10. to the end Ihe p. might be sure to the seed

20. he stnggered not at the p. through unbelief

9. 8. but children of Ihe p. counted for the seed

9. for this is word of p. at this time I will come
Gal. 3. 14. that we might receive p. of the Spirit

17. that it should make the p. of none effect

18. for if Ihe inheritance be of the law, it is no

more of p. but God gnve it to Abraham by p.

19. seed shall come, to whom the p. was made
22. that the p. by faith of Jesus Christ might bo

29. then are ye heirs according to the p.

4. 23. but he of the free-woman was by p.

28. we, as Isaac was, are the children ofp.

KpA. 1.1 3. ye were sealed with that Holy Spirit ofp.

2. 12. and strangers from the covenants ofp.

3. 6. the Gentiles be partakers of his p. in Christ

6. 2. which is the first commandment with p.

1 Tim. 4. 8. having the p. of Ihe life that now ia

2 Tim.l. 1. according to the p. of lite in Christ Je».

//cA. 4.1. fear, lest ap'left us ofentering into his rest

6. 13. for when God made p. to Abraham
15. aflerhehad patiently endured, he obtained p.

17. God wiHin? to shew unto the heirs ofp.

9. 15. might receive the p. of eternal life, 10. 36.

11.9. by faith he sojourned in the land ofp, in a

strange country, heirs with him of the same p.

30. and these all received not the p.

2 Pet. 3. 4. saving, where is the p. of his comingi

0. Ihe Lord is not slack concerning his p.

13. according to his p. we look for new heavoni

1 .John 2. 2.5. that is the p. that he hath promised ui

PROMISE, Verb.

2 Pet. 2. 19. while thev v- them liberty, t;ky are

PROMISED.
^loii. 12. 25. will give you according as he hathjr

.Vum. 14. 40. we will go to the p'are the Lord p.

Dent. 1. 11. the Lord bless you is he hath p. 15, 6

6. 3. that ye may increste as the Lord p thee



PRO
Dcat.9. 29.not aWc to brins them totheland liep

10. 9. the Lord is his inheritance, as he p.

la. 20. the Lord sliad eniar§e Ihy border, as he p.

19. 8. and give thee the land he p. to give, 27. 3.

23. 2;i. shall kee|i that which thou hast p. to God
26. IB. to be his peculiar people, as he p. thee

Tosh. 9. 21. let them live, as the princes had p.

22. 4. given rest to your brethren, as he p. them
23. 5. ye shall possiss thiir land, as the L. p. you
10. God fighteth for you, as he hatli ;*. you
15. as all good things are come the Lurd p. you

2 Sam. 7. 28. hast /). this goodness to thy servant

1 Kina-s 2. 24. and hath made me a house, as he p.

5. 12. Lord gave Solomon wisdom, as he p. him
8. 20. I sit on the throne of Israel as the Lord p.

50. hath given rest to people, as hep. by Moses
9. 5. as I p. to Daviil thy father, saying

2 Kings 8. 19. as he/). to give a light, 2 Chr. 2L 7.

1 Chron 17. 2G. and thou hast;), this goodness

2 Ckrnn. 6. 10. I am set on the throne as Lord p.

15. hast kept that which thou hast p. David, 1(3.

JVeh. 9. 23. concerning which thou hadstp. to fath.

Est/i. 4. 7. of the sum that Haman had p. to |)ay

Tcr. 32. 42. will bring on them all good I p. 33. 14.

Wat. 14. 7. Herod p. with oath to give her whatever

Mark 14. 11. they were glad, p. to give him money
Luke 1. 72. to perform the mercy p. to our fathers

22.6, hep. to betray him unto thein in absence

^cts 7. 5. yet he p. to give it to him for a possession

Rom. 1. i. gospel of Gud, which he had p. afore

4. 91. that what he p. he was able to perform

TiM.Q.in hope ofeternal life, p.before world began

Heb.W 23.holil fast profession, he is faithful thatp.

11. 11. because they judged bim faithful that hadp.
12. 26. now he halli p. saying, once more I shake

JflTO. 1.12.which Lord/i.to them that love him, 2. 5.

lJ()An2.25. this is promise he hath p. us eternal life

PKOMISEDST.
1 irt?!,D-s 8.24. keep with David that thou p. him, 25.

JVeA. 9. 15. and p. that they should go into the land

PROMISES.
Rom. 9. 4. are Israelites, to whom pertain the p.
15. 8. to confirm the p. made to the fathers

S Cor. 1.20. all p. of God in him are yea and amen
7. 1. havi[ig therefore these p. dearly beloved

Oal. 3. 16. to Abraham and his seed were p. made
21. is the law then again.st the p. of God 1

HeA.0.]2.who through faith and patience inheritp.

7. 6. Melchisedec blessed him that had the p.
S.O.covenant whichwas established upon betterp.

11.13. these all died in faith,not having roceivedp.

17 he that had received llie p. ofTered up hisson
33.who thro'faith obtainedp.and stoppedmoulhs

2 Pet.l. 4. given us exceeding great and preciousp.
PRO.Mi.-^l.NG

Eic/£.13.22.notretiirii I'tuni his wicked waybyp. life

PROMOTE.
T^tim. 22. 17. 1 will p. thee to great honour, 24. 11.

37. am I not able indeed to p. thee to honour?
Vrov. 4. 8. exalt her, and she shall p. thee

PROMOTED.
Juilrr. 9. 9. and sn to be p. over the trees, 11, 13.

E.ttA .'). 11. told wherein the ki--^ hadp. him
Dan. 3. 30. then the king p. Sbav'ach, Meshach

PROMOTION.
P»af. 7."). 6. p. Cometh not from the ^ ^t nor west
Prof. 3. 35. but shame shall be the p. .. <bols

PROiXOUNCE.
ten. 5. 4. that a man shall p. wit'i an oath

13. 3. tVie priest shall look on him ami p. him
unclean, 6, 8, 11, 15, 20, 22, 25, 27, 311, 44.

l.f. shall p. him clean, 17, 23, 28, 34, 37. | 14. 7.

59. this is the bw, top. it clean or unclean

14. 48. then the priest shall p. the house clean

/udg. 12. 6. for he could not frame to p it right

PRONOUNCED.
JVe4. 6. 12. but he p. this prophecy against me
Jer. 11. 17. the Lord hath p. evil asainst thee

16. 10. p. this great evil, 19. 15.
|
35. 17.

|
40. 2.

18. 8. if that nalion against whom I p. turn

25. 13. the word which I have p. against it

26. 13. Lord will repent of the evil that hep.
19. the Lord repented of the evil he had p.

34. 5. for I have p. the word, saith the Lord
36. 7. that the Lord hath p. against this people
18. Jeremiah ;). all these words unto me, 31.

PRONOUNCING.
Leo. 5. 4. if a soul swear, p. to do evil or good

PROOF.
2 Cor. 2. 9. that T might know the p. of you
8. 24. shew ye to Iheni the p. of your love

13.3. since ye seek a p. of Christ speaking in me
Phil. 2 22. but ye know the ji- of him
2 Tim. 4. 5. make full p. of thy ministry

PROOFS.
.flctil.3. shewed himself alive by many infalliblep.

PROPER.
1 Chr. 29. 3. I have of mine own p. good, of gold

jlc/sl.l9.field iscalled in thi-ir p.tongue,.AceldaTTia

1 Cor. 7. 7 but every man hath his p. giP of God
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PRO
Hcb. 11. 23. because they saw ho was a p. chlM

PROPII.^NE, S,e Profane.
PROPHECY.

2 Chr. 9. 29. Solomon's acts in the p. of Ahijah
15. 8. when Asa heard p. of Obod he took courage

JVV'A. 6. 12. he pronounced this p. against me
Prov. 30. 1. the p. man sjiake to Ilhiel and Ucal
31. 1. the p. that his mother taught him
Mat. 13. 14. in them is fulfilled the p. of Esaias
1 Cor. 12. 10. to another p. by the same Spirit

13. 2. though I have the gift of p. and not charity
1 Tim. 4. 14 neglect not the gift given thee by p.
2 Pet. 1. 19. we have also a more sure word ofp.

20. no p. of scripture is of private interpretation

21. p. canie not in old time by the will of man
Hcv. 1. 3. blessed that hear the words of this p.
11. fi. that it ram not in the days of their p.
19. 10. for the testimony of Jesus is spirit ofp.
22. 7. blessed that keepeth the sayings of this p.
10. seal not the sayings of the p. of this book
18. that heareth words of the p. of this book
19. if any man take from the words of this p.

PROPHECIES.
1 Cor. 13. 8. but whether p. they shall cease
1 Tim. 1. 18. accordinsr to the p. that went before

PROPHESY, Verb.
J\rum. 11. 27. Eldad and Meilad do p. in the camp
1 Sam. 10. 5. they shall p. ||

6. thou shaltp.
1 A7« nfs 22. 8. he doth not p. good of me, but evil

18. that he would not p. good, 2 Chron. 18. 17.

1 Chr. 25.1. who shouldp. with harps and cymbals
Isa. 30. 10. p. not to us riglit things, p. deceits
.Jer. 5. 31. the prophets p. falsely, and priests

11. 21. saying, p. not in the name of the Lord
14. 14. prophets p. lies, they p. false visions
15. concerning the prophets thatp. in iny name
16. the people to whom they p. shall be cast out

19. 14. Jeremiah came from where Lord sent top.
23. 16. hearken not to the pro|)hets thatp.
25. what the prophets said, that p. lica in my

name, 20, 32.
|
27. 10, 14, 15, 16.

1
39. 9, 21.

25. .30. p. against the inhabitants of the earth
20. 12. Lord sent me to p. against this house
32.3. why dost thou p. and say, I will give this city?

r.ick. 4. 7. thou shaltp. against Jerusalem
6. 2. p. against the mountains of Israel, 30. 1.

11. 4. p. against Jaazaniah and Pelatiah, p.
13. 2. p. against the prophets thatp. 17.

20. 40. p. against the forest of the south field

21. 2. p. against land of Israel || 9. Jerusalem
14. son of man, p. and smile thy hands together
28. p. and say concerning the Ammonites, 25.2.

28.21. p. against Zidon || 29. 2. p. against Pharaoh
30.2.p. against Egypt || 35.2. p. against mount Seir
34.2. son ofman p. against the shepherds of Israel

36. 6. p. concerning the land of Israel, and say
37. 4. p. on these bones ||

9. p. to the wind
38. 2. son of man, p. against Gog, 14. | 39. 1.

43. 1 3. when I came iop. city should be destroyed
.Joel 2. 28. your sons shall p. Jlcts 2. 17, 18.

Jlmos2. 12. ye gave the Nazarites wine, and com-
manded the prophets, saying, p. not, JI//c. 2. 6.

3. 8. who can hut p.? ||
7. 12. eat bread and p.

7. 13. but p. not again any more at Beth-el

15. Lord said to me, go p. to my people Israel

10. p. not against Israel and the house of Isaac

Mic. 2. 11. I will p. to thee ofwine and strong drink
7.crh. 13.3.that when any shall yet p.then his father

J\I(it. 15. 7. well did Esaias p. of you, saying
26. 68.. p. thou Christ, Mark 14. 65. /.HA-e22.G4.

.4c(s2I.9.had four daughters, virgins, which did p.
Rom. 12. 0. whether p. let us p. to the proportion

1 Cor. 13. 9. we know in part, and we p. in part

14. 1. rather that ye may p. || 39. covet to p.
24. if all p. II

31. we may all p one by one
RfB.lO.ll.thou must p.ag.befnre nations and kings
11. 3. my two witnesses shall p. 1260 days

PROPHESIED.
JVi/m. 11.25. they p. and did not cease

26. Eldad and Aledad they p. in the camp
1 Sam. 10. 10. Spirit of God came upon Saul, and

he p. among them, 11.
|
18. 10.

]
19. 23, 24.

19. 20. the messengers of Saul also p. 21.

1 TOnjTs IS. 29. they p. until the evening sacrifice

22. lO. prophets p. before tliem, 12. 2 Chron. 13. 9.

1 Chron. 25. 2. sons of Asaph p. according to order
3. the sons of Jeduthun who p. with a harp

2 Chron. 20. .37. Eliezer p. against Jehoshaphat
Kira 5. 1. Haggai and Zechariah p. to the Jews
.Ter. 2.8. pastors transgressed, prophets p. by Baal
20. 1. Pashur heard that Jeremiah p. these things

6. Pashur shall die, and all to whom thou p. lies

23. 13. the prophets of Samaria p. in Baal
21. I have not spoken to them, yet they p.

2.5. 13. bring on Babylon all that Jeremiah hath p.

26. 9. why hast thou p. in the name of the Lord?
11. for he hath p. against this city, 20.

18. Micah p. in days of Hezekiah king of Jiidah

20. Urijah p. ||
28. 8. p. against many countries

28. 6. the Lord perform the words thou hast p.

PRO
Jer. 29. 31. because Shemaiah hath ». to you a He
37. 19. where are your prophels which p. to you.
Ezek. ll.13.when I p. Peiatiah son of Benaiabdied
37. 7. so I p. as 1 was commanded, and as 1 p. 10
38. 17. who p. I would bring thee against them
Zcch. 13. 4.prophels shall be ashamed when theyp
Mat. 7.22. Lord, have we not p. in thy name?
11. 13. ihe prophets and the law p. until John
Mark 7. fi. he said, well hath Esaias p. of you
f.uke 1. 67. his father Zachariahp. saying, blessed

.John 11. 51. Caiaphasp. that Jesus should die
Jlcts 19. 6. they spake with tongues and p.
1 Cor. 14. 5. 1 would rather that ye p. greater is he
1 Pet. 1. 1 10. of which salvation, iheyp. who p. o,

the grace which should come unto you
.Jmic 14. Enoch also p. of these things, saying

PROPHESIETH.
2 Chr. 18. 7. for he never p. good to me, but evil

,Jer. 28. 9. the prophet which p. of peace
Kzck. 12. 27. he p. of the times that are far off

Zcch. 13. 3. shall thrust him through when hep.
1 Cor. II. .5. thatp. with her head uncovered
14. 3. ho that p. speaketh unio men to edifical on"

4. but he thatp. edifielh the church
5. greater is he that p. than he that spoaketh

PROPHESYING, S.

1 Sam. 10. 13. whi'n he had made an end ofp.
19. 20. they saw the company of the profihets p.
Ezra f>. 14. they prospered through p. of Haggai
1 Cor. 11. 4. every man p. having his head coveied
14. 6. except I shall speak to you by p. or by

doctrine

22. but p. sorveth not for them that believe not

1 Thcss. 5. 20. despise not p. prove all things

PROPHET.
This irord comesfrom tAf Greek, Prophetcs,j£iA!VA

si!rii/jics one that foretells future events. The
Hebrews at the heginnin/r culled them Seers,
vidcns. .Afterwards they called them Nahi,
which C07I1CS from the root Nibba, to foretell,

to divine. Also the .scripture often gives them
the name of Men of God, and of Angels, or
Messengers of the Lord. The verb Nibba, tg

prophesy, is of great extent. Sometimes it '•ig-

nifies to foretell ichat is to come: at other times
to be mspired, to speak from God. It is said.
Exodus 7. 1, .laron thy brother shall be thy
prophet; that is, he shall explain ayd interpret

thy sentiment.'! and commands to Pliaraoh and
the people. The apostle Paul, in his epistle to.

Titus, 1. 12. quoting a profane poet, calls hint

Prophet; because theVti^an'i thought their poets
in spired by the gods. The scripture oftni gives
the name o/ Prophet to impostors, irho falsely
boasted of inspiration, 1 Kings 18. 22.

Jls the true Pro|dirts, at the time that they were
transportcdbythemotions of God's Spirit,icere

sometimes agitated in a violent manner; those

motions were called prophesying, which persons
exhibited, who were filled with a good or evil

spirit. For example, Saul, being moved by an
evil spirit, prophesied in his house, 1 Sam. 18,

10. that is, he was agitated with violence, ana
used strange and unusual ge.'itures, signs, and
speeches, as the Pro|ihets did. To prophesy it

also put for to make or sing psalms, or songs

of praise to God, 1 Sam. 10. 5, 6. 1 Chron
25. 1. This term is also used by St. Paul,/o
explaining Bcri|)ture, preach ng, or speaking Ic

the church in public, 1 Cor. 14. I, 3, 4.

The most usual way by which God communicated
himself to the Prophels was by inspiration,

which consisted in illii minating the mind of the

prophet, and exciting his will to proclaim what
the Lord dictated to him from within. It is in
this sense that alt the authors of the canonical
books of scripture, both of the Old and New
Testament , are acknowledged ns Prophets. God
also communicated himself to the prophets bg
dreams and nocturnal lusions. In Acts 10. 11

12, it is said, that Peter fell into an ecstasy

at noon-day, and had a revelation concerninn
the call of the Gentiles to the faith. The T.ord

appeared to Job and to Moses in a cloud, and
discovered his will to them. Num. 11. 25.

Job 38. 1. He has often made his voice to be

heard in an articulate manner: thus he spake
to Moses in the burning biish, and upon mount
Sinai, and to Samuel in the night, 1 Sam
3.4.

JPe have in the Old Testament the writings of

the sixteen Prophets ; that is, of four greater

and twelve lesser Vrophels. The four great
Prophets are Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and
Dnniel. The twelve lesser Prophnts are, Hosea.

Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahutn,
Habakkiik,Zephaniah, Ilnggai, Zechariah, and
Malachi.

This is nearly the chronological order in whi(^
they may be ranged.
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PRO

i .Hotuapr.^pliesicd under Uzzmn, lOlhtim, .\\id7.,

and Hezekiah, kings of Judah, and under

Jeroboam U. king of Israel, and his succes-

$ors, to the dtstriiction of Suinana. Home

think, that the tide ofHusen'sprophecy, where-

in vtcntioii IS made of tits having prophesied

under so many kings, is not his own, but some

aiicunl transcriber s; and that the true begin-

ning of tins Prophet's work is at Verse -2, Tlie

begmiiiiig ot' llie word of llie Lord; For, say

iAey, if he had prophesied under the reign of

all these prinees, he must have lived a eery

lon<r time; by a moderate calculation, for the

space of one hundred and twelct years.

t. Amos began to prophesy the second year be-

fore the earthi/uake, which was in the reigii of

king Uzziali, about six. years before the death

o/ Jeroboam 11. lung of Israel.

3. Isaiah began to prophesy at the death of Uz
aiah, and°al the tieguiniug of the reign «/ Jo-

tham king of Judah. He continued to pro-

phesy to the reign of Maiiusseli, who caused

Aim to b: pill to death.

4. Jonah lived in the kingdom of Israel under the

kings Joash and Jeroboam II. about the same

time us Husea, Isaiah, and Amos.

5. Micah lived under Jolham, Ahaz, and He-

zekiali, kings of Judali; he was contemporary

with Isaiah" 6u£ began later to prophesy.

Naliuiii appeared in Judah under the reign of

llezekiah, and after the expedition of Sen-

nacherib.

7 Jeremiah began in the thirteenth year of the

reign of Josiali king «/ Judah He continued

to prophesy under the reigns of Shallum, Jt

hoiakiin, Jecouiah, and Zedekiah, to the takia

©/Jerusalem by the Chaldeans; and it is thought

he died two years after in Egypt; Baruch war

his discipU and aniunuensis.

B. Zephaiiiah appeared at the beginning of Vi

reign of Josiah, and before the twenty-eighth

year of this prince: he was contemporary with

Jeremiah.

9. Joel prophesied under Josiah about the same

time as Jeremiah and Zephiiniah.

10. Daniel was taken into Chaldea in the fourth

year of Jehoiakim king of Judah, and pro-

phesied at Babylon to the end of the cap-

tivity.

11. Ezekiel was carried captive to Babylon, along

joitA Jeconiah king of iutUh, in the year of the

iDorld 3405. He began to prophesy in the year

340y. He continued till towards the end of the

reian of Nebuchadnezzar, who died in, the year

of the world 344-2.

12. Habakkuk lived iit Jndea at the beginning of

the reioii of Jehoiakim, about the year 3;J94,

and before the coming of Nebuchadnezzar in<u

the country in 33yrf. He dwelt in Judea daring

the captivity.

13. Obadiah dwell in Juilea after the taking of

iiitiismem, and before the desolalionofUlumc-d.

14. Haggai was born in all prohabilily at Baby-

lon, /ro«t whence he returned with Zerubbabel.

In the second year of Darius son of Hyslaspes,

he was excited by frud to exhort Zerubba-

bel, the prince of Jiiilah, and the high-priest

Jos-hua, to resume the work of the temple,

which had been interrupted for so long time,

by the invy of those who were enemies to the

Jews, *)ho prevailed with Cyrus to revoke

thai permission whereby he had empowered the

Jews to rebuild their temple. Mud Cambyses

the son of Cyrus coming to the crown, renewed

the same prohibition: :io that the temple for

fourteen years continued in the same state

wherein t/te Jews had put it immediately after

their return.

15. Zechariah prop!ic:<ied in Judea at the same

time as llaggai, and he seems to have continued

to prophesy after him.

16. Malachi, the last prophet, has not put any

date to his prophecies. If he was the same as

Ezra, as some think, he may have prophesied

under Ntihumidh, who returned into Judea 35.50.

Btsides these, there are found the names of a

great many more prophets in scripture, such

as Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moses, Joshua,

Samuel, Nathan, David, Sidomon, &c. Christ

Jesus is the great Prophet of his church;

MuSKi prophesying of him, Deut. 18. 15. says,

God will raise up ». Prophet like unto me; that

is, such a prophet as I am, resembling me in

nature and office, being a man and mediator,

as I am, though more excellent, and in a more

tingular sort; I as a servant, he as a Son and

iMrd of his church, who will teach them the

will of God, not only in his own person on

earth, but by kis word and Spirit when exalted

to thf right hand of power in heaven.
46J

Exod. 7. 1. anrl Aaron thy brother shall be thy;;.

Deut. 1«. 20. but the;*, which shall presume, 2^.

1 Ham. i-i. 5. the p. Gad said to Uavid, abide not

mam. -24. 11. the word of the Lord came to ihep.

1 Kings J. 3-2. David said, call me Nathan the p.

44. The king hath sent with him Nathan Utcp.

11. 2il. Ahijali the p. found Jeroboam in the way
13. 11. there dwelt an old;), in Beth-el, '2.').

•23. for the ;;. w hom he had brought back

'2y. p. took up the carcase of the man of God,

and the olil p. came to mourn and bury liiiij

10. 7. by hand of the p. Jehu came the word, 12.

Id. 30. Elijah;), came near and said, God of Abr.

2U. 22. ;). came to king of Israel, and said to him

i Kings 5. 3. would God my lord were with the p.

13. Tf the p. had bid thee do some great thing

G. 12. Ehsha the;?, telleth what thou speakest

9. 4. young man the;), went to Ramolh-gilead

20. II. Isaiah the;), cried to Loril, he brought

23. 18. with bones of;?, that came out of Samaria

2 Chron. 12.5. came Shemaiah the^. to Rehoboam
13. 22. are written in the story of the p. Iddo

15. 8. when Asa heard the proiihecy of ihep. Oded

21. 12. there came a writing from Elijah the p.

25. 10. then the p. forbare, and said, I know
32. 20. the p. Isaiah prayed and cried to heaven

35. 18. none like it from the days of Samuel the p.

30. 12. humbled not himsell before Jeremiah p.

Ezra 5. 1. then llaggai the p. prophesied

0. 14. tluougli the prophesying of Haggai the p.

Psal. 74. y. there is no more any p. among you

Jsa. 3. 2. Lord doth take away the p. and prudent

9. 15. the p. that teacheth lies, he is the tail

23. 7. priest and p. have erred thro' strong drink

Jer. G. 13. from p. to the priests deal falsely, 8. 10.

18. IS. nor shall the word perish from the p.

23. 11. for both p. and priests arc profane

28. the p. that hath a dream let him tell

28. 0. thep. Jeremiah said, amen, the Lord do so

9. p. which prophesieth of peace, when the word

of the p. shall come to pass then p. be known
17. so Hananiah the p. died the same year

30. 26. to take Baruch and Jeremiah the p.

37.2. nor he nor his servants hearken to the p.

38. 10. take up Jeremiah the p. out of dungeon

Lam. 2. 20. shall the p. be slain in the sancuiary?

Ezek. 7. 20. then shall they seek a vision of p.

14. 4. and cometh to the p. I will answer him

9. if the p. he deceived, I have deceived that p.

10. the punishment of ihe p. shall be even as

Has. 4. 5. the p. also shall fall with tliec in the nighl

9. 7. the p. i.-* a fooi ||
8. p. is a snare of a fowler

Jlmos 7. 14. then he said, I was nop. nor p. son

Mic. 2. 1 1. he shall even be the p. of this people

//a/').3.1.a prayer of Habakkuk thep.on Sliigionoth

Zeck. 13. 5. he shall sav, i am nop. a husbandman

Mai. 4. .'). behold, I will send you Elijah the p.

Jl/aM.22.wliich was spoken by thep. Isaiah, 2. 15.

I
3. 3. 1

4. 14. 1
8. 17. 1 21. 4. Luke 3. 4.

John 1. 23.
I
12. 38. Mcts 28. 25.

2. 5. in Bethlehem, for thus it is written by the p.

1?. that which was spoken by Jeremy p. 27. 9.

12. 39. but the sign of the p. Jonas, Luke II. 29.

13. 35. which was spoken by p. David, 27. 35.

21. 11. this is Jesus the p. of Nazareth of Galilee

24. 15. spoken of by Daniel the p. Mark 13. 14.

Luke 1. 70. thou child be called p. of the Highest

4. 17. delivered to him the book of the p. Esaias

24. no p. is accepted in his own country

27. many lepers in the time of Eliseus the p.

7. 28. not a greater p. than John the Baptist

John 7. 40. the people said, of a truth this is the p.

52. look, for out of Galilee ariseth nop.

.lets 2. 10. this IS what was spoken by the p.3oe\

7. 48. not ill temples made wilh hands, as sailh p.

8. 28. in his chariot he read Esaias the p. 30.

34. I pray thee, of whom speaketh the p. this?

13.20. he gave them judges until Samuel the p.

2 Pet. 2. 10. the ass forbade the madness of the p
.See Priest.

Jl PROPHET.
Gen. 20. 7. now restore man his wife, for he is a p.

JSTum. 12. 0. if there be a p. among you, I the Lord

Deut. 13.1. if there arise a p. or dreamer of dreams

18 15. 1 will raise up a p. from among brethren, to

him ye shall hearken, 18. .ficts 3. 22.
\
7. 37.

22. when a p. speaketh in the name of the Lord

34. 10. there arose not a p. in Israel like Moses

Judir. 0. 8. Lord sent a p. to the children of Israel

I .Sam. 3. 20. Samuel was established to be a p.

9. 9. he that is now called a p. was called a seer

1 Kings 13. 18. he said, I am a p. also as thou art

18. 22. I, even I only remain a p. of the Lord

19. 10. shalt anoint Elisha to be a p. in thy room

20. 13. there came a p. unto Ahab saying

22 7. is there not here a p. of the Lord besides, to

inquire of him^ 2 Kings 3. 11. 2 Chron. 18. 6

2 Kings 5. 8. he shall know there is a p. in Israel

2 Chron. 25. 15. the Lord sent a p. to Amaziah

as. 9. but a p. of the Lord was tkere, Oded

PRO
Jer. 1. 5. I ordaincL '.bee u p. to .he nation*

29 2t). that IS mad and niakeih himself op. 27

iozei. 2.5. there hath been a p. among them, 33. 33,

14. 7. cometh to a p. to inquire of him about m«
Hos. 12. 13. by a p. the Lord brought Israel out

of Egypt, and by a p. was he preserved

Mat. 10 41. he that receiveth a p. in the name ot

ap- shall receive a p. reward
11. 9. but what went ye out for to see? a p.'

13. 57. a p. is not without himour save in his own
country, and house, Mark 6. 4. .John

4. 44.

14. 5. he feared multitude, because thev accounted

him as a p. 21. 20. Mark 11. 32."z,)i4e20. B

21. 40. the multitude, they look him for a p.

MarkCi. 15. that it is op. or as one of the prophets

Luke 7. 10. saying, a great p. is risen up among ua

39. this man, if he were a p. would have known
13. 33. for it cannot be that a p. perish out ot

Jerusalem

24. 19. concerning Jesus, who was a p. mighty

/ohn 4. 19. she said, I perceive that thou art op.
9. 17. the blind man said, he is a p.

.'?cts2. 30. David being a p. and knowing that God
21. 10. there came a certain p. named Agabus

1 Cor. 14. 37. if any man think himself to be ap
Tit. 1. 12. one, even a p. of their own land

J^'a/se PROPHET.
.fids 13. 6. found a/«/sc p. a Jew named BarjesiM

Hfv. 16. 13. like frogs out of month o(false p.

19. 20. the beast was taken, with him the false p.

20. 10. devil was cast where beast and false p. ar«

See Lorh.
That PROPHET.

Deut. 13.3. not heaikiii to the words oftkaip.

5. and that p. or tliat dreamer shall die, 18. 20.

Ezek. 14. 9. I the Lord have deceived that p.

John 1. 21. they asked him, art thou that p.? 25.

6. 14. this is of a truth that p. that should coma
jicts'X 23. every soul which will "ot hear that p>

PROPHETS.
JVi/m. II. 29. that all the Lord's peopie were p.

I Sam. 10. 5. thou shalt meet a company of p.

10. p. met him || II. prophesied among the p.

12. is Saul also among the p.? 19. 24.

28. O; the Lord answered him not by p. 15.

1 Kina-s 18. 4. Obadiah hid 100 p. by 50 in a cave

13. Jezebel slew the p. ||
19. p. of Baal 4.50. 22.

40. take the p. of Baal, let none of them escape

19. 10. Israel have forsaken thy covenant, have

slain thy p. with the sword, 14. .VeA. 9. 26.

22. 6. the king of Israel gathered the p. together

22. I will be a lying spirit in p. 2 Chron. 18. 21

2 Kings 3. 13. to p. of thy father, and p. of mother

23. 2rjosiah went and the p. to the house of Lord

2 Chron. 20. 20. believe his p. so shall ye prosper

21. 19. he sent p. ||
30. 10. they misused his p.

Ezra 5. 2. with them were the p. of Gorl helping

JVcA. 6. 7. and thou hast appointed p. to preach

9. 30. thou testifiedst by thy Spirit in thy p.

32. the trouble that hath come on our p.

rsa. 29. 10. the p. and seers hath he covered

30. 10. say to the p. (irophesy not, .^mos 2. 12»

Jer. 2. 8. and p. prophesied by Bnal, and walked

20. their princes, their priests and p. are ashamet

30. your own sword hath devoured your p.

4. 9. the p. shall wonder ||
.5. 13. p. become wind

5. 31. the p. prophesy falsely, and priests bear rule

8. 1. they shall bring out tire bones of Ihe p.

13. 13. I will fill the p. with drunkenness

14. 13. the p. say, ye shall not see the sword

14. p. prophesy lies in my name, sent them not

15. by sword and famine shall those p. be cons.

23. 13. I have seen folly in the p. of Samaria

14. I have seen in the p. a horrible thing

15. from p. is profaniMiess gone forth in'o and

21. I have not sent these p. yet they ran

25. 1 have heard what the p. said, that prophesy

20. they are p. of the deceit of their own heart

30. I am against the p. that steal my word, 31.

20. 7. so priests and p. heard Jeremiah speaking

8. the p. and all iIhj peoiile took Jeremiah

11. then spake the p. this man is worthy to die

27. 9. therefore hearken not to your p. 10.

15. and that ye and the p. might perish

18 if they be p. and word of Lord be with then»

28. 8. the p. that have been before me and thee

29. 1. words of the letter Jeremiah sent to the p.

8. saith the Lord, let not your p. deceive you

15. the Lord hath raised ns up p. m Babylon

32. 32. they and their p. provoke me to anger

37. 19. where are now vour /). which prophegiefl

r.am. 2. 9. her p. also find no vision from the Lord

14. thv p. have seen vain things fov thee

4. 13. for the sins of her p. that hath shod blood

Ezek. 13. 2. prophesy iigMin«t the p. ol^I/'!»?'

3. thus sailh the Lord, woe unto the foolish p
4. O Israel, thv p. are like foxes in deserLs

9. my hand shall he upon the p. that see vaD.ty

iS 25. there is a conspiracy of her p. m midil



PEO
Gze/c. 22. 33. ^ daubed them with untemp. mortar
Idas. 6.5. I lia\e hewed them by the p. have slain

12. 10. 1 havos|)oken by/>. and multiplied visions

dvios 2. 11. 1 h'^ve laised up ol your sons;*.

1-2. and coiniiiaiuied the p. saying, propliesy not

Hie. 3. ti. the sun shall go down over ihc> ;<.

11. and lhe;j. tliureoi'divino lor money
Zep/i.3. 4. hvJC p. arc light and treacherous persons

Zeck. 1. 4. to whom the former p. have cried

5. and the p. do they live for ever?

V. 7. the words ol'lhe Lord hath cried by former^.

12. words Lord sent in his Spnit by former p.

13. 2. 1 will cause the p. to pass out of the land

4. the p. shall be ashamed, each of his vision

Mat. 5. 12. so persecuted they the/). J^uke 6. 23.

17. think not that I am come to destroy the p.

7. 12. do so to them, for this is the law and the p.

13. 17. many p. have desired to see, Luke 10. 24.

22. 40. on these two hang all the law and the p.
23. 31. the children of them who killed the p.

34. 1 send unto youp. and wise men, Luke 11.49.

37 O Jerusalem, thou that killest the p.

Mark 1. 2. as it is written in the p. I send my mes-

senger, Luke 18. 31.
1
24. 25. John 6. 45.

L,uke 1. 70. as he spake by his holy p. 2 Pet. 3.2.

16. 16. the law and the p. were until John
29. Abraham said, they have Moses and p. 31.

24. 25. slow to believe what the p. have spoken
Jo/m 1. 45. we found him of whom thep. did write

8. 52. Abraham and thep. are dead, 53.

icts 3. 18. God shewed by the mouth of his p. 21.

11. 27. p. came from Jerusalem to Antioch
13. 1. in church at Antioch certain p. and teachers

15. after the reading of the law and the p.

40. that come on you which is spoken in thep.
15. 32. Judas and Silas being p. also themselves
24. 14. believing all things written in the p.

26. 22. saying none other things than p. did say

27. king Agrippa, believest liiou thep.?
§tom. 1. 2. which he promised afore by his p. •

3. 21. being witnessed by the law and the p.
11. 3. Lord, they have killed p. and digged down

I Cor. 12. 28. secondarily, p. thirdly, teachers

29. are all p.? || 14. 29. let p. s|)eak two or three

Eph. 2. 20. built on the foundation of thep.
3. 5. as it is now revealed to his p. by the Spirit

4. 11. and he gave some p. and teachers

T/iess.2. U). whokilled the Lord and theirownp.
fieb. 1. 1. who spake to the fathers by the p.

Jam. 5. 10. take, my brethren, p. who have spoken
1 Pet. 1. 10. of which salvation thep. inquired

Rev. 11. 10. because these two p. tormented them
18. 20. rejoice over her, ye holy apostles and p.
24. in her was found blood of p. and of saints

22. 9. do it not, for I am of thy brethren thep.
.4« th^ PROPHETS.

1 Kn^slO.l.told Jezebel how he had slain all the p.
22. 10. kings of Judah and Israel on their throne,

and all the p. prophesied, 12 2 Chr. 18. 9, 11.

2 Kings 10. 19. now call to me all the p. of Baal
17. 13. Lord lustified against Israel by all the p.

Milt. 11. 13. aU the p. prophesied iiniil John
/>u4e ll.50.that blood of all thep. may be required

13.28. when ye see all thep. in kingdom ofGod
24 27. and heginning at alt the p. he expounded
^cts 3. 24. yea, and all thep. from Samuel foretold

10.43. to him give all the p. witness thro' his name
False PROPHETS.

Jilat. 7. 15. heware offalse p. in sheep's clothing

24. 11. m:iny false p. shall rise, 24. Mark 13. 22.

Luke 6. 20. for so did their fathers to the false p.
2 Pet. 2. 1. there were false p. also among them
1 John 4. 1. because many false p. are gone out

My PROPHETS.
1 Chron. 16. 22. snying, touch not mine anointed,

anil do mil p. no harm, Psal. 105. 15.

O/tAe PROPHETS.
I Sam. 10. 10. behold, a company ofthe p. methim
19. 20. when they saw the company of the p.

l Kings 20. 35. a certain man of the sons of the p.
41. the kin:; discerned him that he was of the p.

22. 13. wordi of the p. declare good, 2 Chr. 18. 12.

ZXings 2.3.S011S ofthep.ihat were at Beth-el came
5. the sans of the p. at Jericho came to Elisha
7. fifty sons of the p. went to view afar off

15. the sons of thep. said, the spirit of Elijah

4. 1. a woman of the wives of sons of the p. cried

38. and seethe pottage for the sons of the p.

JVeA. 6. 14. my God, think thou of the rest of the p.
Jer. 23. 9. because of the p. all my hones shake

16 hearken not to the words of the p. 27. 14.

2ti. how long shall this be in the heart of thep.?
Has. 12. 10. used similitudes by ministry o/ (Ac p.

?,ech. 8. 9. that hear these by the mouth of the p.

Mat.lD.M. Ellas or one of thep. MarkG. 15.
|
8.28.

2X 29. ye build the tombs of the p. Luke 11. 47.

30. partakers with them in the blood of the p.

26. 56. that scripiures of thep. might be fulfilled

Luke 9. 8. that one of the p. was risen again, 19.

Acts3.^. ye are children oftkep. and ofcovosant
4S8

PRO
Aett 7. 42. as it is written in llie book of the p

52. which ofp. have notyour fathers persecuted?
13. 15. after the reading of the law and the p.
27. because they knew not the voice of the p.

15. 15. and to this agree the words of the p.
28. 23. persuading them of Jesus out of thep.
Ron. 16. 26. made manifest by scriptures of the p.
1 Cor. 14. 32. spirits of thep. are subject to thep.
Eph. 2. 20. built on the foundation of the p.
Heb. 11. 32. time would fail me to tell of thep.
Rev. 16. 6. for they have shed the blood of the p.
22. 6. the Lord God of the holy p. sent his angel

Hcrvauts the PROPHETS.
2 Kings 9. 7. 1 may avenge blood of my serv. thep.
17. 13. law which I sent to you by my serv. thep.
23 as the Lord had said by all his servants thep.

21. 10. and Lord spake by his servants thep.2i.2.

Ezra 9. 11.which thou hast commanded by serv.p.
Jer. 7. 25. sent you my s. p. 25. 4.

|
29. 19.

|
35. 15.

26. 5. hearken to the words of my servants the p.
Ezek. 38. 17. 1 have spoken in old time by my ser-

vants the p.
Dan.9.6. neither have we hearkened to servants p.

10. laws which he set before us by b\s servaiits p.

Amos 2.1. herevealeth his secret to h\s servants p.
Zech. 1. 6. words which I commanded my serv.p.
Rev. 10.7. be finished, as he declared lo his serv. p.
11. 18 that thou shouldest give reward to ser-

vants thep.
PROPHETESS.

Ei.od. 15. 20. Miriam p. took a timbrel in her hand
Jndg. 4. 4. and Deborah a p. judged Israel

2 Kings 22. 14. went to Huldah p. 2 Chron. 34. 22.

Meh. 6. 14. my God, think on the p. Noadiali
Isa. 8.3. 1 went to the p. and she conceived a son
Luke 2. 36. there was one Anna a p. of great age
Rev. 2. 20. woman Jezebel, who called herself a p.

PROPITIATION.
Rom. 3. 25. whom God hath set forth to be a p.
1 John 2. 2. and he is the p. for our sins, 4. 10.

PROPORTION.
1 Kings 7. 36. according to the p. of every one
Job 41. 12. I will not conceal his comely p.
Rom. 12. 6. let us prophesy according to p. of faith

PROSELYTE.
Thisterm comes from IheGxeek word, Proselytos,
which signifies a stranger, one that comes from
abroad, or from another place. The Hebrew
word Ger or Necher, has the same signification.
In the language of the Jews, they go by this

name, who come to dwell in their country, or
who embrace their religion, though they are
not Jews by birth.

The Hebrews distinguish two kinds of Prose\ylea.

The first are called Proselytes of the Gate,
and the others Proselytes of Justice. The first
are those who dwelt in the land of Israel,

or even out of that country, and who, without
obliging thcotseli^es to circumcision, or to any
other ceremony nf the law, feared and worship-
ped the true God, observing the rules that were
imposed upon the children of Noah: These
precepts are seven in number, [1] De Judiciis.

Obedience is due to judges, magistrates, and
princes. [2] De cuitu e.xtraneo. The worship
of false gods, superstition, and sacrilege, are
absolutely forbidden. [3] De maledictionc no-
minis sanctissimi. Jis also cursing the name of
Ood, blasphemies, and false oaths. [4] De
revelatione turp ludinum. Likeioisc all inces-

tuous and unlawful conjunctions or copula-
tions, as sodomy, bestiality, crimes against na-
ture. [5] De sanguinis effusioni. The effusion

of the blood of ail sorts of animals, murdir,
wounds, and mutilations. [0] De rapina.

Thefts, cheats, lying, i-c. [7] De membro
animalis vivenlis. The parts of an animal
still alive are not to be eaten, as was practised
by somepagnns. Of this number was Naaman
the Syrian, Cornelius the centurion, the eunuch
of Queen Candace and others: .SkcA as would
enter themselves as Proselytes of habitation, or
of the gate, promised with an oath in the pre-
sence of three witnesses, to keep those seven
precepts. Their prioileges were said to be.

First, that by the observation of the rules of
natural justice, and by ezemption from idola-

try, blasphemy, incest, adultery, and murder,
they thought they were in the path to eternal

life. Secondly, they might dwell in the land of
Israel, and have a share in the outward pros-
perities of the people of Ood.

The Proselytes of Justice are those that were
converted to Judaism, who had engaged them-
selves to receive circumcision, and to observe
the whole law of Moses. Thus they were ad-
mitted to all the prerogatives of the people of
Ood, as well in this life as in ike other. The
Rabbins say, that before circumcision was ad-

nv'vietered to tliem, and before they were adraii-

PR(»

ted into the religion of the Hebrews, theyWere
examined about the motives of their conversion,
to know wheOur their change was voluntary, of
whetherit proceededfrom anyreasnns of inter
est, fear, ambition, or such like Three thing!
were required in a complete Proselyte, which
were, washing or plunging \is body in a cis-

tern of water, circumcision, and sacrifice; but
for women, 07iiy washing and sacrifice.

Mat. 23. 15. compass sea and land to make one p.
Jicls 6. 5. they chose Nk holas a p. of Antioch

PROSELYTES.
Jlcts 2. 10. Jews and p. we hear in our tongues
13. 43. many Jews and religious p. followed Pan]

PROSPECT.
1 Kings 7. t5. doors and posts were square in p.
Ezek. 40. 44. chambers whose p. was to the south

46. p. to the north || 42. 15. p. to the east, 43. 4
PROSPER.

Gen. 24. 40. God will send his angel and p. thee
42. if now thou do p. my way which I go

39. 3. Lord made all that Jose|ih did lop. 23.
JVum. 14. 41. you transgress, but it shall not p.
Deut. 28. 29. thou shall not p. in thy ways
29. 9. that ye may p. Josh. 1. 7. 1 Kings 2. 3.

1 Kings 22. 12. (he pro|iliets prophesied, saying, go
upioRamoth-gileadandp. 15. 2 Chr. 18. 11, 14.

1 Chron. 22. 11. now my son, the Lord p. thee
13. then shalt thou p. if thou takest heed

2 Chron. 13. 12. fight ye not, for ye shall not p.

20. 20. believe his prophets, so shall yep.
24. 20. why transgress ye, that ye cannot p.?
26. 5. as he sought the Lord, God made him to p

JVeA- 1. 11. p. I pray thee thy servant this day
2. 20. I said, the God of heaven, he will p. us

• fob 12. 6. the labernacle.i of robbers p.
Psal. 1. 3. and whatsoever he doelh shall p.
45. t 4. and in thy maji-eiy p. thou, ride thou
73. 12. these are the ungodly who p. in the world
122. 6. they shall p. that love thee -^

Prov. 28. 13. he that coverelh his sins shall not p.
Eccl. 11. 6. thou knowest not whether shall p.
Isa. 52. t 13. beholil my servant shall p.
.53. 10. pleasure of the Lord shall p. in his hand
54. 17. no weapon formed against thee shall p.
55. 11. it shall p. in the thing whereunto I sent il

Jer. 2. 37. and thou shall not p. in them
5. 28. yet Ihey p. ||

10- 21. Ihey shall not p. 20. 1 1.

12. 1. wherefore doth the way of the wicked p. ?

22.30. write this man childless, a man thatshallnut

p. in his days, for no man of his seed shall p
23. 5. a king shall reign and p. and execute
32. 5. tho' ye fight with Chaldeans ye shall not p
Lam. 1. 5. her adversaries are chief, her enemies |»

Ezek. 15. t 4. the vine when burnt, will it p.?
16. 13. thou didsl p. II

17 9. shall it p.? 10.

17. 15. shall hep..' shall he escape?
Dan. 3. t 30. kingmadeShadrach top. inBabyloB
8. 24. he shall destroy wonderfully and p.
25. through his pidicy he shall cause craft top

II. 27. they shall speak lies, but it shall not p. 36

3 John 2. I wish above all that thou mayestp.
PROSPERED.

Gen. 24. 56. seeing Ihe Lord hath p. my way
Jiidg. 4. 24. the hand of Israel p. against Jabin
1 .Sum. 18. t 5. and David went out and p. t 14.

2 Sam. 11. 7. David demanded how the warp.
2 Kinns 18. 7. Hi-zekiah p. 2 Chron. 31. 21.

|
32. 3t

1 Chron. 29. 23. Solom. p. || 2 Chron. 14. 7. Asa p
Ezra 6. 14. p. through the prophesying of Haggai
./oi9.4.who hardened himself ag. him and hathp.?

Pan. 6. 28. so this Daniel p. in the reign of Dariu;

8. 12. it cast down truth to the ground and it p.

1 Cor. 16. 2. every m;in hiv iiv, as God hath p. him
PROSPERETH.

Ezra 5. 8. and this work p. in their hands
Psal. 37. 7. fret not bee. of him that p. in his way
Prov. 17. 8. a gift, whithersoever it turneth it p.

3 John 2. mayest lie in health, even as thy soul p
PROSPERITY.

DfuJ. 23. 0. thou shalt not seek their p. all thy days
1 Sam. 25. 6. thus shall say to him that liveth in p.

1 Kings 10.7. thy wisdom and p. exceedeth fama
./oh 15.21. in /). the destroyer shall come on him
36. 11. if serve him, shall spenil their days in p.

Psal. 30. 6. in my p- I said, I shall never be moved
35. 27. Lord hath pleasure in Ihe p. of his servant

73. 3. wlipn I saw the p. of the wicked
1 18. 25. O Lonl, I b'seech thee, send now p.
122. 7. peace he within thy v/alls, p. in palaces
Prov. I. 32. the p. of fouls shall destroy them
Eccl. 7. 14. in the day o'^p. he joyful

.Irr. 23. 21. I spake to thee in thy p.
33. 9. for all the/;, that I procure to il

Lam. 3. 17. removed far from peace, I forgatp.

Dan. 8. t25. by p. shall he ileslrov many
Zrch. 1. 17. my cities Ihro' p. shall yet be spread

7. 7. when Jernsalem wms inliabited and in p.
PROSPEROUS.

Gen, 24. 21. whether the Lord made his journev



ri:o FRO
Gc»J.39 "i- Ld. was wilh Jo^opli.nc was ^ p. a.tm\Psal. 2fi. 2. examine me, O Lord, ami/), me
Josh. 1. c>. then shall tlioii iniika thy way j/

Judg y<i. 5. whetlier ihe wiiy we go shull he p.

Job 6. 6. make the hahiuitiuii ol' righteousness p
Isa. 48. 15. and he sliall make hi« way p.

Zech. 8. \i. tor the seed shall he ;;. vine give fruit

Rom. 1. 10. if at len^'th I miglil have a p. journey
PKeiSl'ERUUSLY.

2 Chron. 7. 11. Solomon p. etieoted all that came
Psal. 45. 4. and in thy majesty nde^. because

PROriTrrUl'E.
Lev. 19. 29. do not p. thy daughter to be a whore

I'ROl'ECTKST.
Fsal 5. t 11. shout lor joy. hecause thou ;j. them

miOTHCTKJN.
Deut. \\~. M. let iliem lise up .ind be yom p.

I'llOl'EST, KIJ.

Oen. 43. 3. the man did solemnly p. to us, saying

XSam. 8. 9. hearken, yet p. solemnly unto Ihein

IKings 2. 42. and 1 //. unto tliee, saying, know
Itr. 11. 7. I earnestly ;* to your fathers

Zech. 3. 6. the angulof ilie Lord p. to Joshua

I Cor. 15. 31. I p. hy your rejoicing in Christ

PROTESTING.
Gen. 43. t 3. the man p. protested to us, saying

tcr. 11. 7. and D. saying, obey my voice

PROTRACT.
Keh. 9. 1 30. many years didst thou p. over them

PROUD.
lob 9. 13. the p. hel|iers do stoop under him

2(5. 12. by understanding he smitelh through the p.

38. 11. and here shall thy ;;. waves be stayed

40. 11. behold every one that is p. and abase him

32. look on every one that is p. bring him low

Psal. 12. 3. the tongue that spiaketh p. things

31. 23. and plentifully rowardelh the;), doer

40. 4. blessed Is the man who respecielh not the p.

Bt). 14. O God, the p. are lisen against me
94. 2. lift up tiiyself, render a reward to the p.

101. 5. him that hatli a p. heart will I not suffer

U'J. 21. thou hast rebuked the p. that are cursed

51. the p. have had me greatly in derision

C9. the/), have forged a lie against me
78. let;), be ashamed, for they dealt perversely

85. Vhe p. digged pits lor nie, not after thy law

122. be surety for me, let not the p. oppress me
523. 4. our soul is tilled with contempt of the p.

324. 5. the p. waters had gone over our soul

i;i8. 6. but Ihe p. he knowetli afar oti"

HO. 5. the p. have hid a snare for me and cords

Prov. 6. 17. Lord hateth a p. look, a lying tongue

15. 25. the Lord will destroy the house of the p.

16.5. every one p. in heart is abomination to Lord

19. than to divide the spoil with the p.

21. 4. a high look and a p. heart is sin

24. p.scorneris his name, who deals in p. vvrath

28. 25. he that is of a p. heart stirreth up strife

Eccl. 7. 8. the patient better than the p. in spirit

Isa. 2. 12. day of the Lord on every one that is p.

13.11. I willcause thearrogancyofthep. to cease

16. 6. we have heard of -Moab, be is very p.

Jet. 13. 15. be not p. for the Lord hath spoken

43. 2. all the p. men answered Jeremiah

48. 29. heard pride of Moab, he is exceedisg p.

50. 29. she hath been p. ||
31. O thou most p.

32. most p. shall stumble and fall, none raise him

Hai. 2. 5. he is a t>. man, neiilur ket'iiethat home
Mai. 3. 15. we call'the p. ha|)py ||

4. 1. p. as stubble

Luke 1.51. he hath scattered the p. in imagination

Rom. 1. 30. filled with nnrightnonsness, p. boasters

I Tim. t). 4. he is f. knowing nothing, but doling

'i-Tim. 3. 2. men shall be lovers of themselves, p.

Jam. 4. 6. God resistdh the p. 1 Pet. S. 5.

PROUDLY.
F.xod. 18. 11. wherein dealt p. he was above them
I Sam. 2. 3. talk no more so exceeding p.

JVeA. 9. 10. thou knewest that Iheydealtp. 16, 29.

Psal. 17. 10. with their mouth they speak p.

31. 18.which speak grievous things p. against right

Isa. 3. 5. child shall behave himself p. ag. ancient

Oan. 5. t 20. and his mind hardened to deal p.

Obai. 12. neither shouldesl thou have spoken p.
PROVE

-Signifies [1] To try and examine, 2 Cor. 13. 5.

[2] To make viiin'ifrst liy argument, Acts 9. 22.

Rom. 3. 9. [3] To make good, Acts 24. 13.

[4] To try by some affliction, that men may
know their own hearts, Deut. 8. 2. [.i] 7i

find true, Eccl. 7. 23. [6] To judue. Job '.). 20

[7] To discern, approue of, and conform to.

Rom. 12. 2.

F.iod. 16. 4. that I may p. them, Deut. 8. 16.

20. 20. fear not, for God is come to p. you

Dru<.8.2. to humble thee, and to p. thee, to know
33. 8. holy one, whom thou didst p. at Massah
/i/dn-- 2.22. that throimhthiMn I may p. Isr. 3. 1,4

6. 59. let me p. thee but this once with fleece

1 :Cings 10. L she came to p. Solomon, 2 Chr. 9. 1.

^0* 9 20 if! say perfect, it shall p. me perverse

13. t 15 J will p. nine own ways before him

Eccl. 2. 1. go to now, 1 will p. thee wuh nurth

Oan.l. 12. p. thy servant-, 1 beseech thee, ten days

JIal. 3. 10. bring the tithes, p. me now hetewilli

Luke 14. 19. 1 have bought oxen, 1 go top. them
.John 6. 6. this he said top. bun, for he knew
Jicts 24. 13. neither can they p. the things, 25. 7.

Rom. 12. 2. that ye may p. what is that good will

2 Cur. d. ti. to p. the sincerity of your love

13. .i. p. your own selves, know ye not yourselves?

Gal. 0. 4. but let every man p. his own work
1 'J'hcss. 5. 21. p. all things, hold fast what is good

PF.OVED.
Gen. 42. 15. hereby ye shall hep. by life ofPharaoh

J6. send one of you, that your words may be p.

Exod. 15.25. made a statute, and there hep. theia

l.Sttm. 17. 39. he bad notp.hissvvord, David said to

Saul, I cannot go with these, I have not p. them
Psal. 17. 3. thou hast p. my heart and visited mo
titj. 10. thou, O God, hast p. us, thou bast tried us

81. 7. 1 p. thee at the waters of Meribah
95. 9. wlien your fathers p. me and saw my works
Eccl. 7. 23. all this have Ip. by wisdom
iJan. 1. 14. he consented, and p. them ten days
Rom.'i. 9. we beforep. Jews and Gentiles under sin

2 Cor. 8. 22. whom we have often p. diligent

1 Tim. 3. 10. and let these also be hist p.

Ueb. 3. 9. your fathers p. me, and saw my works
PROVETH.

Deut. 13. 3. for Lord vour God p. you, to know
PROVING.

Acts 9. 22. Saul p. that this is very Christ

Epk. 5. 10. p. what is acceptable to the Lord
PROVENDER.

Oen. 24. 25. we have both straw and p. enough
32. the man gave straw and p. for the camels

42. 27. one opened sack to give his ass p. in the inn

43. 24. the man gave their asses p.

.Judg. 19. 19. yet there is both straw and p.

21. he brought him and gave p. to the asses

Isa, 30. 24. the oxen and asses shall eat clean p.
PROVERU.

The Hebrews give the name of Proverbs, Para-
bles, or Simllitudea, to moral sentences, max-
ims, comparisons, or enigmas, expressed in a
style that is poetical, figurative, close, and
sententious: They call this kind of Proverbs,

Mishle. Solomon says, that in his time max-
ims of this sort were the chitf study of the

learned. A wise man will endeavour, says he,

to understand a proverb, and the interpretation,

the words of the wise and their dark sayings,

Prov. 1. 6. In the Proverbs of Solomon we
find rules for the conduct of all conditions of
life; fur kings, courtiers, men engaged in the

affairs of the world; fur masters, servants,

fathers, mothers, and children.

Deut. 28. 37. ye shall be a p. and a by-word
lSa7«.10. 12.il became a p. is Saul among prophets?

24. 13. as saith the p. of the ancients

1 Kings 9. 7. Israel shall be a p. and a by-word
2 Chron. 7. 20. this house will I make to be a p.

Psal. 69. 11. and I became a p. to them
Prov. 1.6. to understand a p. and words of the wise

Isa. 14. 4. take up this p. against king of Babylon
.Jer. 24. 9. I will deliver them to be a p. and curse

/^:ci.l2.22.what is thatp.ye have in land of Israel?

23. I will make this p. cease, and they shall no
more use it as a p. in Israel, 18. 2, 3.

14. 8. I will make him a sign, and a p. and cut of!

Hub. 2. 6. all these take up a taunting p. ag. him
Luke 4. 23. will surelysay thisp. pliys. heal thyself

.Inkn 16.29. now speakest thou plainly, and nop.
2 Pet. 2. 22. it is happened according to the p.

PROVERBS.
JVum. 21 . 27. wherefore they that speak in p. say

IKings 4. 32. Soloinon spake three thousand p.

Pjuv. 1. 1. the p. of Solomon, 10. J.
|
25. 1.

F.ccl. 12. 9. the preacher set in order many p.

Ezek. 16. 44. behold, every one that u.soth p. shall

.fohn 16. 25. these spoken in p. no more speak in p.
PROVIDE.

Gen. 22. 8. God will p. himself a lamb for ofTering

1 14. Abraham called the place, the Lord will p.

3(1. 30. now when shall I p. for mine own house?

Exod. 18. 21. shall p. out of Ihe people able men
I Sam. 16. 17. p. me a man that can play widl

3 Chr. 2. 7. with cunning men whom David did p.

Psal. 7S. 20. can hep. flesh for his people?

jilat. 10. 9. p. neither gold nor silver in your purses

I^uke 12. 33. p. yourselves bags which wax not old

.^cts 23. 24. and p. them beasts to set Paul on
Rom. 12. 17. p. things honest in sight of all men
1 Tim. 5. 8. but if any p. not for his own house

PROVIDED.
Deut. 33. 21. hep. the first part for himself

1 .Sam. 16. 1. I have p. me a king among his sons

iSatn. 19. 32. he had p. the king of sustenance

1 Kings 4. 7. which p. victuals for the king, 27.

2 CAro/i. 32. 29. Ilezekiahp possessions of flocks

PRO
fs.tS. 9. preparest corn, when thou hast p. for it

^«tt\2.20. whose shall those things Lc thou hasi p.?
Heb. 11. 40. God having p. better things for us

PROVIDENCE.
.ficts 24 2. are done to this nation by thy ».

PHOVIDETH.
Job 38. 41. whop, lor the ravin his food
Prov. 6. 8. and p. her meat in the summer

PROVIDING.
2 Cor. 3. 21. p. for honest things, not only in sigh>

PROVINCE, S.

1 Kings 20. 14. by the jirinces of the p. 15, 17, 19t-

Ezra 4. 15. this city is hurtful to kings e.nd p.
G. 2. there was found in the p. of the Medes
7. 16. carry the gold thou canst find in the p.

JVeA. 7. 6. these are ; be children of the p. went up
11. 3. now these are the chief ol the p.

Esth. 1. 1. Ahasuerus reigned over 127 p.
16. hath done wrong to all people in all p. 22,

2. 3. let the king appoint olHcers in all the p.
18. then the king made a release to the p.

3. 8. isa ])eople scattered in all p. of thy kingdorr:

13. Hainan sent hy posts to all the king's p.
4. 11. aH the people of the king's p. do know
8. 9. 127 p. and do every p. according to

12. upon one day in all p. of king Ahasuerus
9. 4. Muidecai's fame went through all the p.
12. what have they done in the rest of the p.
28. these days should be kept through every p.

Eccl. 2. 8. I gathered the treasure of the p.
5. 8. if thou seest oppression in a p. marvel not.

Lam. 1. 1. she that was princess among the p.
Ezek. 19 8. nations set against him from the p.
i'a/i. 2. 48. theking made Daniel ruler over thep-
3. 1. he set up an image in the p. of Babylon
30. promoted Shadrach in thep of Babylon

8. 2. I was at Shushan in the p. of Elam
11. 24. shall enter on the fattust places of thep.

.flcts 23. 34. he asked of what p. he was
25. 1. now when Fesins was come into thep.

PROVISION.
Gen. 42. 25. and to give them p. for the way
45. 21. Joseph gave them p. for the way
Josh. 9. 5. all the bread of their p. was dry

12. this our bread we took hot for our p.

IKings 4. 7. each man his month in a year madep
22. SoUmiun's p. for one day was 30 meastrefc

2 Kings 6. 23. he prepared great p. for them
I Chron. 29. 19. for the which I have made p
Psal. 132. 15. I will abundantly bless her p.

Dan. 1. 5. the king appointed them a daily p.

Rom. 13. 14. and make not p. for the flesh

PROVOCATION.
1 Kiiigs 15. 30. Jeroboam made Israel sin by his p
21. 22. for the p. wherewith Ahab [irovokcil

2 Kings 19. 1 3. it is a day oftrouble, rebuke and p
23. 26. because of thep. Manasseh provoked

JVeA. 9. 18. and had wrought great p. 26.

.lob 17. 2. doth not mine eye continue in their p.?

Psal. 95. 8. harden not your liearis as in p. as ir
day of temptation in the wildern. Neb. 3. 8, 15.

,/cr. 32. 31. this city hath been to me as a p.

Ezek. ?y. 28. there they presented p. of ofterinf

PROVOKE.
Exod. 23. 21. obey his voire, and p. him not

JVum. 14. 11. how long will this [leople p. mel
Deut. 31. 20. if yep. and break my covenant

.fob 12. 6. and they that p. (!od arc secure

Psal. 78.40. how oft did ihcyp. him in wilderness?

Isa. 3. 8. doings against Lord top. eyes of his glory

.Icr. 7. 19. do they p. me to anger ? saith Ihe Lord
44. 8. in that ye p. me to wrath wiih works

Luke 11. 53. began to Mr«c, and p. him to speak

/?«)«. 10. 1 9. I willp.to jeaJousy by them no peojde

11. 11. for to p. them to j.^alonsy, 14.

1 Cor. 10. 22. do we p. the Lord to jealousy?

£pA. 6. 4. ye fathers, p. not your children to wrath

Heb. 3. 16. some when they had heard, did p.

10. 24. to p. to love ami to good works
PROVOKED.

J^Tum. 14.23. nor shall any of them thatp.meseeit

16. 30. ye shall know these men have p. the Lord
Deut. 9. 8. in Horcb ye p. the Lord to wrath

22. at Taberah and Massah ye p. Lord to wratb

1 Sam. 1. 6. and her adversary also p. her sore

7. so she p. her, theref. she wept and did not eat

1 /STmo-s 14.22 Jud.p.him toj-alousy with their sins

^h'ijigs 23. 26. Manasseh had p. him withal

1 CA/ore.21. 1. Satan p. David to number Israei

Ezra ;. 12. after that our fathers had p. God
Psal. 73. 56. tempted and p. the most high God
101). ". but p. him at the sea, even the Red sea

29. they p. hiin with their ov.'n inventions

33. because they p. the spirit of Moses, 43.

Zech. 8. 14. when your fathers p. me to wrath

1 Cor. 13. 5.charity isnoteanivp.thinketh noovil

2 Cor. 9. 2. and your zeal h- Ih p. very many
PKOVOKEDST.

Deut. 9. 7. forget not how thou p. Lord thy Oo«'r

.See Anosk.



PUB
PROVOKETH.

IProv. ^. 2. whu-io p. him to anger sinneth ag. soul

Isa. 65. 3. people tliat p. me to anger to my face
Ezek' 8. 3 wliere was image which p. to jealousy

PROVOKING.
Deut. 32. 19. because ofp. Ins sons and daughters
1 Kings 14. 15. lliey made groves, p. Lord to anger
16. 7. agamst Baasha \n p. the Lord to anger, 13.

Psal. 78. 17. by p. the Most High in the wilderness
Oa/.5.26.not desirous of vain slory,p. one another

PRUDENCE.
2 Chr. 2. 12. son endued with p. and understanding
Pruv.S. 12.1 wisdom dwell withp. find knowledge
19. t 11. the p. of a man deferreth his anger
Eph. 1. 8. he hath abounded in all wisdom and p.

PRUDENT.
lS(im.l6.18.Dav.p.in matters, and a comely person
Prov. 12. 16. but a p. man covereth shame

23. a p. man concealeth knowledge
13. 16. every p. man dealeth with knowledge
14. 8. wisdom of the p. is to understand his way
15. but the p. man lookelh well to his going
18. but the p. are crowned with knowledge

15. 5. but he that regardeth re|)roof isp.

16. 2!. the wise in heart shall be called p.
18. 15. the heart of tliep. getteth knowledge
19. 14. and a p. wife is from the Lord
22. 3. a p. man foreseeth evil and hideth, 27. 13.

fsa. 3. 2. take away the p. and the ancient

5. 21. woe to them that are p. in their own sight

10. 13. by my wisdom I have done it, for I am p.
29. 14. understanding oftheirp. men should be hid

Jer. 49. 7. is counsel perished from the p.?
Has. 14. 9. who isp. and he shall know them?
Amos 5. 13. the p. shall keep silence in that time

Mat. 11. 25. hid these things frojii p. Luke ID. 21.

Jicts 13. 7. the deputy Sergius Paulus, a p. man
I Cor. 1. 19. to nothing understanding of the p.

PRUDENTLY,
/sa. 52.13. my serv. shall deal p. heshall be exalted

PRUNE.
J^ev. 25. 3. six years shall thou p. thy vineyard
4. seventh year not sow thy field nor p.

PRUNED.
ISa. 5. 6. Hay it waste, it shall not bep. nor digged

PRUNING.
Jsa. 2. 4. they shall beat theirspearsintop. hooks
18. 5. he shall cut off the sprigs with p. hooks

Joel 3. 10. beat your p. hooks into spears
Mic. 4. 3. they shall beat iheir spears into p. hooks

PSALM.
1 Chron. 16. 7. then David delivered first this p.
Psal.Si.2. take a p. II

98.5. with the voice of a p.
J\fat. 26. t 30. when they had sung a p. they went

out into the mount of Olives, Mark 14. t 26,

.^cts 13. 33. as it is also written in the second p.
35. wherefore he saith also in anothcrp.tliou shall

1 Oo?: li. 20. how is it every one of you hath a p.?
PSALMIST.

S 5am. 23. 1. last words of David, sweet p. of Israel

PSALMS.
ICkron. 16. 9. sing p. to him, Psal. 105. 2.

AVJ. 12. 18. the Levilesnver the p. of thanksgiving
Psal. 95. 2. make a joyful noise to him with p.
Ijuke 20. 42. David himself saith in the book ofp
24. 44. which were written in p. concerning me
^cts 1. 20. for it is written in the book ofp.
Epfi. 5. 19. speaking to yourselves in p. and hymns
Cbi-3.16. admonishing one another in p. and hymns
.7am. 5. 13. is anv merrv"! let him sing p.

PSALTERY.
1 Sam. 10. 5. meet a comf lanv of prophets with a p.
J^sal. 33. 2. sing to him with the p. 144. 9.

E7. 8. awake, myglory, awakep. and harp, 108.2
71. 22. I will also praise thee with the p. 92. 3.

81. 2. bring hither (he pleasant harp with the p.
150. 3. praise him with trumpet the p. and harp
Can. 3. 5. when ve hear sound of the p. 7, 10, 15.

PSALTERIES, See Cymbals.
PUBLICAN,

fn Greek, Telones, was a farmer, or a receiver

of public money, an officer of the revenue, a
man employed m collecting such impositions as
are hateful to the people. Jlmong the Romans
there were two sorts of Farmers: .Some were
general Farmers, who in every provmce had
their deputies, and under-farmers,who collected

the revenues and oilier profits of the empire, of
which they gave an account to the Kniperor
These principal Farmers were men of great
consideration in the government ; and Cicero
says, that among these loere to be found the

fiower of the Roman knights, the ornament of
the city, and the strength of the commonwealth.
But the deputies the under-farmers ,the commis-
tioners, Wic Publicans of the lower order, were
looked upon as somany thieves and pickpockets.
Theocritus being once asked, TfTiich was the

most cru»l of all h-asts, made answer. That
among the beasts cflhe wilderness, they were

PUB
the bear and the lion; among the beasts of the
city, they were the Publican and the Parasite.

Jlwong the Jews, the name and profession of a
Publican was the most odious thing in the
world. This nation, in a particular manner,
valued themselves upon their freedom: We be
Jibrahavfs seed, and were never in bondage to

any man, John 8. 33. They could not, without
the utmost reluctancy, see Publicans in their

country, rigorously exacting those tributes

and impositions that were laid on them by the
Romans ; Especially theQa.\i\ean^ or WetoAtans
submitted to this badge of servitude not with-
out the greatest impatience, and thought it even
unlawful to pay tribute to a foreign power: as
they shewed by that question they put to our
Saviour, Luke 20. 22, Is it lawful for us to give
tribute to Cesar, or no 1 Those of their own
nation that undertook this emploT/, they looked
upon as no better than heathen. Let him be
unto thee as a heathen man, and a Publican,
Mat. 18. 17. It IS said, that they would not
allow them to come into their temple, or their

synagogues, nor admit them to partake of
their public prayers, or of their offices ofjudi
cature, or allow them to gioe testimony in a
court of justice ; and for certain they would
not accept of their presents at the temple, no
more than they would of the price of prostitu-
tion or of blood, or of any thing else of the
like nature.

There were many Publicans in Judea, in the time

of our Saviour. Zaccheus probably was one

of the principal Farmers, since he is called the
chief among the Publicans, Ijuke 19. 2. but
Matthew was only an inferior Publican. The
Jews reproached our .'Saviour with being a
friend of Publicans and sinners, and of eating
with them, Luke 7. 34. ./Jnd our Saviour told

the Jews, That harlots and Publicans went into

the kingdom of heaven before thera. Mat. 21
31. In the parable of the Publican and V>hari

sec, who made their prayers together tn the

temple, we see with what sentinents ofhumility
the view of his condition inspired the Pub-
lican ; he keep$ afar off, and probably dares
not so much as enter the court of the people

;

he is afraid to lift up his eyes to heaven ; he
smites his breast, and submissively asks par-
don of God, Luke 18. 10, S-c. Zaccheus says
to our Saviour, that he was ready to givehalf
of his goods to the poor, and to restore four-
fold of whatever he had unjustly acquired,

Luke 19. 8. Jlnd this, because at that time
the Roman laws required that whenever (my
Publican was convicted of extortion, he should
be obliged to render four times the value of
tohat he had extorted.

PUBLICAN, S.

Mat. 5. 46. do not even the p. the same? 47.

9. 10.many p. sat with him, Jl/ar/t 2. 15. /^?tArc5. 29.

1 1. said to his disciples, whyeateth your master
with p. and sinners, Mark 8. 16. iMke 5. 30.

10. 3. Philip, Thomas, and Matthew the p.
11. 19. a friend ofp. and sinners, Luke 7. 34.

18. 17. let him be to thee ns a heathen and a p.
21. 31. p. go into the kingdom of God before you
32. but the p. and the harlots believed him

/.uke 3. 12. then came also p. to be baptized
5. 27. he saw a p. named Levi sitting at receipt

7. 29. the p. justified God, being baptized with
15. l.then drew near to him the p. to hear him
18 10. the one a Pharisee, and the other a p.
11. God, I thank thee, I am not as this p.

iS.p.standing afar ofl^, said, G. be merciful to me
19. 2. Zaccheus was chief among the p. and rich

PUBLIC.
Mat. 1. 19. not willing to make her a p. example

PUBLICLY.
.^cts 18. 28. for he p. convinced the Jews, shewing
20. 20. but have shewed you, have taught you p.

PUBLISH.
Deut. 32. 3. I will p. the name of the Lord
1 .'Sam. 31. 9. to p. it in the hoiise of their idols

2 .Sam. 1. 20. p. it not in the streets of Askclon
JVch. 8. 15. should p. that Ihey bring pine-branches
Psal. 2fi. 7. may p. with the voice of thanksgiving
Jer. 4. 5. p in Jerusalem ||

16. p. against Jerusalem
5. 20. declare this, p. it in Judah, saying
31. 7. p. ye and say, O Lord, save thy people
46. 14. declare in Egypt, p. in Migdol, p. in Noph
.50. 2. p. and conceal not, Babylon is taken
Jimos 3. 9. p. in the palaces of Ashdod and Egypt
4. 5. proclaim and p. the free-offerings

Ma'k 1. 45. but he began to p. it much, 5. 20.

PUBLISHED.
F.sth. 1. 20. King's decree be p. thro' all empire, 22.

3. 14. the copy of Haman's decree wasp. 8. 13.

Psal. 08. 11. great was the company that p. it

Jonah 3. 7 he caused it to be p. through Nineveh

PUN
Mark 7. 3C. so muoh more a great deal they p. it

13. 10. the gospel must first be p. among nationt
Luke 8. 39. he went and p. through the whole citj

Jicts 10. 37. that word ye know, which wasjp.
13. 49. word of the Lord was p. through all region

PU13LISHETH.
Isa. 52. 7. that p. peace, that p. salvation
Jer. 4. 15. voice p. affliction from mount Ephraim
JVaA. 1. 15. behold the feet of him that p. peace

PUFF.
Job 11. t 20. their hopes shall be a p. of breath

PUFFED up.
1 Cor. 4. 6. no one of you be p. up against another

18. some are p. up, as though 1 would not coma
19. will know, not speech of them that are p. up

5. 2. ye are p. up, and have not rather mourned
13. 4. charity vaunteth not itself, is not p. up

Col. 2. 18. vainly p. up by his fleshly mind
PUFFETH at.

Psal. 10 5. as for all his enemies, he p. at them
12. 0. set him in safely from him that p. at him

PUFFETH up.

2 Cor. 8. I. knowledge p. up, charity edifieth

PULL, ED.
Gen. 8. 9. Noah p. the dove to him into the arlc

19. 10. but the men p. Lot into the house
losh. 8. t 6. till we have p. them from the city

1 Kings 13 4. Jeroboam could not p. it in again
F.ira 6. 11. let timber be p. down from his house
Psal. 31. 4. p. me out of net ihey have laid for me
fsa. 22. 19. and from tliy state shall p. thee down
Jer. 1. 10. set thee to p. down and destroy, 18. 7.

12. 3. p. them out like sheep for the slaughter

24. 6. I will build them and not p. down, 42. 10.

Lam. 2. II. p. me in pieces, hath made me desolate

Ezrk. 17. 9. shall he not p. up the roots thereof?

.^mos 9. 15. and they shall no more be p. up
Mic. 2. 8. ye p. ofl^the robe with the garment
7.ech. 7. 11. but they p. away the shoulder

Mat. 7. 4. p. out mote out of thine eye, Luke 6. 42.

Luke 12. 18. I will p. down my barns and build

14. 5. and will not p. him out on the sabbath ?

Jicts 23. 10. lest Pan I should have been p. in pieces

PULLING.
1 Cor. 10. 4. mighty to the p. down of strong holds

PULLING.
Jude 23. others save with fear, p. them out of fire

PULPIT.
JVe/i. 8. 4. Ezra the scribe stood upon a p. of wood

PULSE.
2.Sflm.l7.28.Barzillai brought beans and parched jr

Dan. 1. 12. let them give p. to eat, and water, 16

PUNISH.
//fZ'.26.18.p.youseven times more for your 8ins,24

Prov. 17. 26. also top. the just is not good
Isa. 10. 12. p. the stout heart of the kingof Assyrii
13. II. I will p. the world lor their evil

24. 21. Ihe Lord shall p. the host of the high ones
26. 21. Lord Cometh to p. inhabitants of the earth
27. 1. Lord with strong sword shall p. Leviathan

.Jer. 9. 25. I will p. all them that are circumcised
11. 22. behold I will p. the men of Anathoth
13. 21. what wilt thou say when he shall p. thee?

21. 14. but I will p. you according to the fruit of
your doings, saith the Lord

23. 34. p. man
II
25. 12. p. kingof Babylon, 50. la

27. 8. will p. that nation || 29. 32. p. Shemaiah
30. 20. I will p. all that oppress them
36. 31. I will p. Jehoiakim and his seed

44. 13. I will p. them in Egypt, as I p. Jerusalem
29. a sign that I will p. you in this place

46. 25. I will p. the multitude of No and Pharaob
51. 44. and I will p. Bel in Babylon
Hos. 4.9 I will p. them lor their ways and reward

14. I will not p. your daughters when commit
12. 2. and p. Jacob according to his ways

.47Hos'3.2.you known, I will p. you for your iniquif

t 14. in the day that I will p. Israel

Zeph. 1. 8. in the day th^t I will p. the princes

9. T will p. all those that leap on the threshold

12. I will p. men that are settled on their lees

Z.ech. 8. 14. as I thoui^ht to p. when your fathers

.^cts 4.21. finding nothing how thevraight p. them
PUNISHED.

Exod. 21. 20. if smite, he i-liall be surely p. 22.

21. he shall not be p. for he is his money
F.irn^.\2. thou hast p. less than iniquities deserved
Job 31. II. it is an iiii(]uily to hep. by judges. 28.

Prov. 21. 11. when scorner isp. simple made wise
22. 3. but the simple pass on and are p. 27. 12.

Jrr. 44. 13. as I have p. Jerusalem with the sword
.50. 18. will punish as I have p. the king of Assyria

Zrph. 3. 7. not be cut off, howsoever I p. them
y.rch. 10.3. anger ag. the shepherds, I p. the goat*
.^cts 22. 5. to bring them bound lo Jerus. to hef
26. 11. I p. their, oft in every synagogue

2T//r.9.«.1.9.Bhallbep. with everlasting destructiot

2 Pet. 2. 9. unjust to the davof judgment to be J!

PUNISHMENT.
Several sorts of punishment were in use amon^



PUN
ULe Jnwy. lohich are mentioned in tht scripture,

as, [l]The punishment of the cross: T/its was
a servile putiia/ivicnl, whicli u as injiicted on

the viUst of slaves : To be crucijicd was a

great mark of injamy to ojicere, and vuti oj

quality. The rjjmiiwH way of crucifying was
by fastening the criminal witJi nails, one at

each hu'iU, and one at both his feet, or one al

each of them. Thty were likewise bound frc-

quentlii with cords ; and this penalty, which

teems 1.1 one sense gentler, because it occasions

less pain, in another was more cruel, because

the condemned person Oy this means was made
to languish for a longer time. Before thty

nailed the persori to the cross, they gtnerally

scourged him with whips, or leathern lashes.

Our Haviour was seocrely scourgfd during his

passion ; I'llate having pronounced sentence

against him, ordered him to be scourged, and
delivered him up to be crucified. The law or-

dained, that the person executed should not be

left upon the cross after sun-set, because he

that is handed in this manner is cursed by
God, Deiit. '21. SS, 2:t.

11] Suspension, hanging, or the punishment of the

rope. The Jews maintain that none but ido-

laters and blasphemers underwent this punish-

ment. Hainan and his sons were hung upon *.

high gallows, Esth.7.10. Pbarauh's chief baker

teas first beheaded, and afterwards hung upon

a gibbet. Gen. 40. iH. IVe read in the scrip-

ture, that sometimes they hung up men ulive,

and sometimes hung up their carcases after

they were dead. Josh. 8. 2'J. 2 Sam. 21. 12.

[3] Stoning, or putting to death by casting stones.

This punishment was very much in use among
the Hebrews: It is said, that this penalty was
inflicted upon all those criminals that the law
condemns to death, without expressing the

particular kind of death : For example, the

incest of a son with his mother, or of the son

with his mother-in-law, or of a father with his

daughter, or with his daughter-in-law ; or of
a man tliat debauches a woman that is con-

tracted; or of her that is contracted, and con-

sents to another ; those that arc guilty of the

crimes of sodomy or bestiality ; iduliiters,

blasphemers, magicians, conjurers, breaker^'

of the sabbath ; those that offer their children

to Moloch ; those lUat entice others to idolatry ;

a son rebellious to his father, amd condemned
by thcjudtres.

i] Kire. This punishment was very common.
tVken Judah was informed that his daughter-
in-law Tamar was with child, he would have
had her burnt as an adulteress. Gen. 38.24
The law of Moses inflictc the punishment of
the fire upon the dnuuhlrrs of the priests, who
were guilty of fornication. Lev. 21. 9. Nehu-
chadne/./.ar caused Daniel and his companions
to be thrown into a burning fiery furnace, be-

cause they wo-dld not worship his golden image,
Dan. 3. 21. jind by the law he was ordered to

be burnt alive, who should marry the mother
and her daughter, Lev. 20. 14.

15] The punislinient of the rack, or tympanum.
This is met with in the Greek of St. Paul tu

the Hebrews, 11. 35. Interpreters arc divided
about the sense of this word, Tympanizein.
Some have explained !t o/ <Ae Tressel or Chi-
vn\cl, a pujiishment very frequent in antiquity,

but very much unknown nt this day : Others
think that the Jlpostle alludes to the death of
John the Unptisl, and to that of .St. James,
who were biiih beheaded. Some think it signi-

fies to flay alive, others take it in a general
sense, fur alt kinds if capital punishments and
violent de.ilhs : But interpreters arc generally

of opinion, that the Jlpostle here means the

Bastinado, or the punishment of the whip, and
that there is an allusion to the cruelties ezer-

tised upon old Eleazar, and the seven brethren
the Maccabees. The second book of Mac.G. 19,

speaking of the martyrdom of Eleazar^ says,
that he came to the Tyrrpanum.

[OJ Imprisonmrnt. Th's was not always consi-

dered as a punislirncrit, hv.t was to keep and
secure a person accused or suspected. Jisfph
detained his brother Simeon in prison, til! he
should he assured of the truth of what his bre-

thren had told him concerning his father and
His brother Benjamin, Oen. 42. 19. The blas-

phemer that was bronsht to Moses, Lev. 24.12.

and the man that was found gathering sticks

on the sabbath-day. Num. 15. 34. were put in

ward till the Lord der.lnred the kind of pun-
ishment ^/c;/ wre to undergo.

But often imprisonment wi's made a punisiiment
when it Wis attended Kith shame and seven
tt:.9.
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PUN
Ifhen Joseph was unjustly accused by Polipliai's

wtj'e, he was put inprison, and loaded with fet-
ters, Geii. 3'J. 20. Samson was taken by the

I'hilistineB, cast into a dungeon, had his eyes

put out, and J'orccd to grind al tlie inill, Judg.
Iti. 21. Bonds, fetters, shackles, manacles and
ckattts, which usually attended imprisuHincnt,

must be looked upon as punislmients.

[7J Tlie sword, or belieadmg. In scripture there

are several instances of IJccapitations. Pha-
raoh's chief baker had his head cut off ; after

which his body was hung upon a gibbet, Uen.
"JO. I'J. Ahunelecli, son of Gideon, cut off' the

heads of seventy sons oJ' Gideon, his brethren,

upon one stone, Judg. 'J. 5. 'The people of Sa.-

iiiaiia cut off the heads of seventy oj the sons

of Aiiah, and sent them in baskets to Jeliu, 2

Kings 10. 7. John the Baptist was beheadedin
prison, by the order of Herod, Mat. 14. 10.

[8J The precijuce, or throwing iieadlong from the

to|) ot a rock : This icas not a common pun-
ishment : If It has been sometimes used among
the Hebrews, it was in singular cases. Ama-
ziah king of Judah overcame ten thousand
Idunieans, and made them prisoners of war,
and cast them down J'rom the too of a high
rock, 2 CI. ion. 25. 12.

[0] To be torn in pieces by thorns, or under har-

rows or sledges of iron. There are some ex-

amples of these punishments in scripture.

H hen Gideon returned from pursuing the Mi-
diaiiites, he tore with thorns and brumbies of
the desert the chief men of the city o/SuccotI;,

who had insulted /iim, Judg. 3. 10. Jlnd Da-
vid made the Ammomtes un.dergo a punish-
ment more cruel and sivcre, 2 Hasi. 12. 31,

He put them under harrows and niSs of iro.-;,

and made them pass through t.he brick-kiin.

These harrows or sledges of ircn were ma-
chines proper for threshing of corn, in order
to get the grain out of the vtraw, which were
loaded with iron or ston.es, for bruising the

straw. By the Brick-kiln, is either meant the

furnace in which the bricks were burnt, or the

place where the earth was beat and mcc»rated,
in which these miserable wretches were exe-

cuted.

[10] The saw, to be cut through the middle: This
jiunishment was not known among the He-
brews: Some are of opinion, that it came ori-

ginally from the Persians or C'haUeans: It is

certain that it is still in use among the Swit-
zers, and thai they put it inpractice not many
years ago, upon one of their countrymen guilty

of a great crime: they put him in a kind of
coffin, and sawed him at lingth, beginning at

his head, as a piece of wood is sawn. The
cpo.itle Paul, in his Epistle to the Hebrews,
11. 37. speaking of the cnlnmities suffered by
the prophets and saints of the Old Testament,
says, that they were sawn asunder: Several

of the ancients have explained this passage
concerning the deuih of Isaiah, who is said to

have been nut to death by king Manasseh,
with a saw.

[11] Cutting off the hair of the guilty person :

This seems to be a punishment rather shame-

ful than painful ; and yet it is thought that

pain likewise was added to the disgrace ; and
that they were not contented to shave or cut

the hair, but tore it off with violence, as if

they had been pluckinu a bird alive. This
much the Hebrew signifies in Neli. 13. 25, I

contended with Iheni, and smote certain of
I hem, and plucked off the liair.

[12]
''' pluck out the eyes: This is a punish-

nie;i'. not common ; and t^wugh Mose.^ had ap-

pointed that nn eye should he given for an eye,

and a tooth for a tooth, F.xod. 21. 24. yet it is

the opinion of Commentators that this law
was very seldom put in practice according to

the letter; and that the offender was gene-

rally punished by a pecuniary penalty, which
wns cunvirted tu the use of the injured party.

When the Philislinfis had laid hold on Samson,
and intended to prevent his doing them any
more harm, thnj put him in prisnn, and bored
out his eyes, Jiid?. Ifi. 21. Nebiicliadnezziir

took king Zedekiah, and had his children put
to death in his presence, then caused his eye's

to he put out, anil afterwards had him carried

to Uabylon in chains, 2 Kings 25. 7.

[13] To cut off the extremities of the feet and
hands was a piece of cruelty formerly exer-

cised by Adoni-bezek king of Bczek, upon
seventy kings who had been conquered by him,
and who ent like dogs under his table. But
God thought fit to have him tortured after the

same manner that he had turltirril others. The
Israelites conquered him, took him, and cut
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PUR
off the titremitics jf \ishaids and feet ivd^i
I. 5, ti, 7. David treated the murderers of
Isli-bosiielh in the same manner, and had their

bodies hung up over the poolof I lebroii, 2 Sam
4. 12.

Gen. 4. 13. my p. i.s greater than I can bear
10. f 15. lest thou bo consumeU mp. of the city

/,(e. 2li. 41. ihanaccepl the/). of their iniqui'.y, Vi
1 .Sa;«.28.10. Saulsware, no^. shall happen to thea
2 Kingsl.\\).t\ii:-^ said, if we tarry, wesliull tiiu);*

.lob 21. 1 10. God layethp. of iniquity for cliiidreii

31.3. and a strange p. to I'le workers of iniciuity

Pruv. I'J. 10. a man of great wrath sliall sufltjr p.
Lam. 3. 30. a man for the ;;. of his sins

4. G. p. of my people is greater than the p. ot

tile sin of Sudom
22. the p. of thine iniquity is dccoiiijilished

Eiek. 14.10.they shall bear ihep. of their iniquity,

tliep.of prophets asp.of him that seel etli to liiui

Hus. 12. t !3- he shall have p. in whom is fin

..inios 1. 3. and for four I will not turn away tho

p. thereof, (!, 0, 11, 13.
|
2. 1,"4, 6.

Zech. 14. 19. this shall be the p. of Egyjit

J\Iat. 25. 40. these shall go into everlasting p.
2 C«r. 2. 0. sutiicient to such a man is this p.
lleb. 10. 20. of how much sorer p. suppose ye
i i'it. 2. 14. sent by him for the p. of evil doera

riJNISHME.NTS.
Job 19. 29. for wrath bringelh thcp. of the sword
Psal. 149. 7. to execute p. upon tliC people
Jer.W. t9. liave ye forgot the p. of your father* 7

PUR.
iC*^/(.3.7.they castp. that is, the lot, before Hamaii
9.24. for Haman had castp. for to consume them
20. called these days Purim, after the name ofp

See PuRiirt.

PURCHASE, Substantive.
Gen. 49. 32. p. of field and cave that was therein

Lev. 22. til- if the priest buy a soul with p.
Jer. 32. 11. so I took the evidence of lliep.

12. 1 gave evidence of the p. to Earucli, 14, 16.

PURCHASE, ED.
Gen. 25. 10. field Abraham p. of tlie sons of Heth
ioiorf.l5.16.till people passover which ihou liastp.

Lev. 25. 33. if a man p. of the Lcvites, then house
Ruth 4. 10. Ruth have 1 p. to be my wife

P«rt/.74.2.remember thy congregation thou hastp.
7S. 54. mountain which his vigiit hand had p.

Jicts 1. 18. this man p. a field with iniquity

8.20. thought the gift of God may hep. by money
20. 28. which he hath p. with his own blood

F.ph. 1. 14. until the redemption oftliep. possession

1 7'!m.3. 13. have used tlie office of deac(>n uellp.

1 Pet. 2. ] 9. ye are a p. people, that ye slitiuld shew
PURE

Signifies, [1] Simple, unmixed, uncompounded.,
as wine without water, gold or silver without
dross, Exod. 25. 17,31. Deut. 32. 14. [2J
Holy, free from spot, stain, or the least mix-
ture of sin, Psal. 19. 8. 1 John 3. 3. [:^ One
who is single-hearted and sincere, free from
any reigning sin. Mat. 5. 8. [4] l)cvout and
religious, Prov. 30. 12. [5] Tried or refined

Psal. 119. t 140. Thy word is pure; that is,

it is perfectly free from all falsehood nntl

deceit, and contains pure precepts, pure ex

amples, great helps, and stroyig encouraga
ments to purity, and dissuasives J'rom sin.

[G] Clear and free. Acts 20. 2r). [7] Lawful
to be used, Rom. 14.20. [8] Believers, whost!

hearts are purified by faith. Tit. 1. 15. [9|

Free from error, idolatry, and hypocrisy,

James I. 27.

Exod. 27. 20. that they bring the p. oil, Lev. 24.J,

30. 23. take p. myrrh ||
34. with p. frankincensj.

31. 8. the p. candlestick, 30. 37. Lev. 24. I.

Lev. '24. G. thou r.lialt set cukes on the p. table bfr

fore the Lora
7. thou shalt put p. frankincense on each row

Deut. 32. 14. didst drink ihe p. blood of the grar«-

2 Sam. 22.27. with the p. thou wilt shew thyself p
with froward, thyself froward, Psal. 18.20'.

1 Kings 5. 11. and twenty measures ofp. oil

2 CAr'wn. 13. 11. the shew-bread selon thep. labie

Ezra G. 20. all were p. and killeii ihe passover

.loh 4. 17. shall a man be more p. than his Maker?
8. 6. if thou wert p. and upright, surely now
11. 4. for Ihou hast said, my doctrine is p.

IG. 17. not for any injustice, ai.so my prayer is p.
25. 5. yea, the stars are not p. in his sight

Psiil. 12. G. the words of the liOrd arc p. worda
10. 8. the commnndinent of the Lord isp.

1 10. 140. thy word is very p. therefore I love it

Prov. 1.5. 26. the words of tiie p. are pleasant

20. 9. who can say, I am p. from my sin ?

II. whether his work be p. whether it be right

21. 8. but as (or the p. his work is right

30. 5. every word of God isp. he is a shield f<»

Vhem mat put trust in hiia

12. s generation that are;, in their own evea



PUPv

Jfr.ai. fll- niakep. the arrowa gather Bhicldi

IJan. 7 9. the hair of his head iilie the p. wool
Mic.6. 11. shall I count tlium/) with wicked
Zcjih. 3 9. 1 will turn to the peoi)lo a p. language
Mul. 1. 11. in every place a p. otfering be otl'ered

MarkW. J 3. an alabaster bo,t oi p. nard, precious

Hcts '20. 2S. 1 am p. from the blood of all men
Horn. 14.20. all things indeed arep. but it is evil

Vkil. 4. 6. whatsoever things are p. what lovely

1 Tim. 3. 9. the mystery of faith in up. conscience
5. 22. neitner be partaker of sins, keep thyselfp.
2Tim. 1. 3. whom 1 seive with//, conscience

Til. 1. 15. to ilie p. all things are p. but to them'

that a>e defiled and unbelieving nothing is p.
Hcb. JO. 2a. anil our bodies washed with p. water
Jiim. 1.27./). religion and undetiled is this, to visit

:i. 17. but the wisdom from above is lirst/i.

2 HvL. 3. 1. in both which 1 stir up yout p. minds
1 JoIlii 3. 3. punlieth himself even as he isp.

licij. 15. 6 the seven angeU clothed in p. linen

2J. 1. lie shewed me a/), river of water of life

See Heart, Gold.
PL'KKLY.

Isa. 1. 2.'>. end I will p. purge away thy dross
PURENESS.

Job ^.30. it is delivered by the p. of thine hands
Prov. 22. 11. he that lov. p. of heart, king his friend

2 Cor. ti.G.p.apiiroving ourselves by/». by kiiowled.

PURER.
Jjam. 4.7. her Nazarites were p. than snow
Hab. 1. 13. thou art of p. eyes than to behold evil

PURGE.
7. Chr. 34. 3. Josiah began lop. Judah and Jerusa.
PsaZ.51.7. p. me with hyssop, and I shall be clean
Gj. 3. our transgressions thou shall p. ihein

79.9. and/), away our sins tor thy name's sake
fsa. 1.25. and purely//, away thy dross and tin

£2eA:. 20.38. I will/i. from among you the rebels

43. 20. thus shalt thou cleanse and p. it

26.seven days shall they//, the altar and purify it

Dan. 11. 35. some of thein shall fall to /). them
J\fal. 3. 3. and p. them as gold and silver, to otfer

Mat. 3. 12. he will thoroughly p. his floor, and
gather his wheat into the garner, Lu/ce 3. 17.

1 Cor. 5. 7. p. out therefore the old leaven

S Tim. 2.21. if a man therefore//. himselffrom these

Heb. 9. 14. p. your conscience from dead works
PURGED.

1 Sam.'^. !4. iniquity of Eli's house shall not hep.
2 C/iron 34. 8. when hehad p. the land and house
Prov. Hi. t). by mercy and truth iniquity is//.

Isa. 4. 4. and shall have p. the blood ofJerusalem
a. 7. thy iniquity is taken away, and thy shi //.

22. 14. surely this iniquity shall not be p.
27. 9. by this shall the ini(|uity of Jacob be p.
Kzek.'2i. 13. because I liavep. thee, and thou wast

not/), thou shalt not be p. from thy rillhiness

Heb. 1. 3. when he had by himselfp. our sins

9. 22. almost all things areby thelawp.by blood
10. 2. because that the worshippers once p.

2 Pet.l.Q. hath forgotten he wasp, fiom his old sins

PURGETH.
/i/An 15. 2. every branch that bearetli, he p. it

PURGING.
ProB. 20.tSO.blueness of a wound is a p. medicine
Mark.l. ly.goeth out into the draught, p. meats

PURIFICATION, S.

]Vam. 19. 9. it shall be kept, it is a p. for sin

17. take of ashes of the burnt heifer ofp. for sin

? C'Aron. 30. 19. according top. of the sanctuary
ATeh. 12. 45. porters kept the ward of their p.
f'.sth. 2. 3. the things of their p. be given them

12. so were the days of their p. accomplished
Jjvke 2. 22. when days of her p.were accomplished
jJcts21.26. the accomplishment of the days of p.

PURIFY.
A'um.l9.12.shallp.himsolf with it the third day, 19.

20. shall be unclean, and shall not p. himself
31. 19.p.yourselves and your captives on third day
20. p. all your raiment, and all made of skins

Job 41.25.by reason of breakings theyp.themselves
Isa. 66. 17. they p. Uiemselves in the gardens
F.iek. 43. 26. seven days shall they p. the altar

Mai. 3. 3. and he shall p. the sons of Levi
Jean 11. 5.5. went to Jerusalem to p. themselves
Acts 21. 24. take and p. thyself with them
Tit. 2. 14. and p. to himself a peculiar people
Jam 4. 8. p. your hearts, ve double minded

PURIFIED.
hev. 8. 15. and p. the altar, and poured the blood
ffum. 8. i\. the Leviten were p. Ezra fi. 20.

31. 23. shall bo p. with the water of separation
'iSam.W.A. Bathsheba wasp, from uncleanness
Pnal. 12.6. are pure words, as silver p. seven times
Prov. 30. t 5. every word of God is p.
Dan. 12. 10. many shall be p. and made white
Wct»24. 18. certain Jews from Asia found me p.
Jicb. 9. 1 18. nor first testament p. without blood

23. the patterns of things in the heaveci be p.
1 Pet. 1.22 seoing }c havep. •• )ur 8ou\^ \i obeying

PUR
PURIFIER.

Mai. 3. 3. he shall sit as a retiner and p. of silver

PURIFIETIl.
J^um. 19. 13. toucheth a dead body and p. not
1 Jokn 3. 3. that hath this hope p. himself

PURIFYING.
Lev. 12. 4. shall continue in the blood of her p.

6. when the days of her p. are fulfilled

JVum. 8. 7 sprinkle water ofp. on them
1 Ckron. 23 28 ofBco was in p. all lioly things

Esth. 2. 12. with other things for p. of women
John 2. 6. after the manner of the p. of the Jews
3. 25. then there arose a question about p.
Heb. 9. 13. sanctifieth to the p. of the flesh

PURIFYING.
.^cts 15. 9. p. their hearts by faith

21. 20. and the next day p. himself with them
PURIM,

Or Pur, or Phur; that is to say, Lots. This was
a very solemn feast »f the Jews, instituted in

memory of tke Lots that were cast by Hainan
the enemy of the Jews. These Lots were cast
in the first month of the year, Esth. 3. 7 : and
marked out the twelfth month of the same year,

for the execution of Hainan's design, which
was to destroy all the Jews of the kingdom of
Persia. Thus the superstition of Haman, in

casting and pursuing the event of these Lois,
was the cause of his own rum, and of the pre-
servation of the Jews ; who had noa time to

avert this blow, by means of Esther the spouse
o/Aliasuerus, and to remove those ill impres-
sions he had conceivtd of the Jews. In memory
of this so signal and miraculous deliverance,

the Jews instituted a feast, to which they gave
the name of Pur, or Purim.

Esth. 9. 26. called these days P. after name of Pur
28. and that these days of P. should not fail

29. to confirm this second letter of P. 31.

32. and the decree of Esther confirmed these P.
PURITY.

1 Tim. 4. 12. be thou an example in faith, in p.
5. 2. rebuke the younger as sisters, with all p.

PURLOINING.
Tit. '2. 10. not p. but shewina all good fidelity

PURPLE.
Exod. 25. 4. this is the offering, bine, p. and scarlet

20. 1. thou shalt make curtains of fine linen andp.
39. 3. the gold cut into wires, to work in the p.
JV«m. 4. 13. take away ashes and spread a p. cloth

Judg. 8. 26. p. raiment was on the kings of Midian
2 Chron.'i. 7. send a man cunning to work inp. 14.

3. 14. he made the vail of blue, andp. and crimson
Esth. 1. 6. fastened with cords of »ne linen and p.
8. 15. Mordec. went out with garm. oflinen andp.
Prov. 31. 22. her clothing is silk and p.

Cant. 3. 10. he made the covering of it ofp.
7. 5. and the hair of thine head like p.

Jer. 10. 9. blue and p. is their clothing-

Eiek. 27. 7. p. was that which covered thee

.lO.Syria occupied in thy fairs with emeralds, p.
Mark 15. 17. and they clothed him with p.

20. mocked him, they took off the p. from him
Luke 16. 19. a certain rich man clothed in p.
John 19. 2. the soldiers put on him a p. robe

5. then came Jesus forth wearing the p. robe
.fids 10. 14. a woman named Lydia, a seller of p.

Hcb.0. 1 19. Moses took p. and sprinkled the book
Wfu.17.4. the woman was arrayed inp. and scarlet

18. 12. none buyeth the merchandise ofp.
10. that great citv, that was clothed in p. and

PURPOSE. [scarlet

Jfitm. 14. t34. ye shall know my altering of my p.
Ruth'i. 16. and let fall some handfuls ofp. for her

Ezra 4. 5. hired counsellors to frustrate their p.

JWA. 8. 4. a pulpit of wood they made for the p. .

Job 33. 17. that he may withdraw man from hisp,

Prov. 20. 18. every p. is established by counsel
EccL 3. 1. and a time to every p. 17. | 8. 6.

5. t8. if thou scest oppression, marvel not atthcp.
Isa. 1. 11. to what p. is multitude ofyour sacrifices

14. 2G. this is the p.that is purposed upon the earth

30. 7. the Egyptians shall help in vain, and to nop.
Jer. 0. 20. to what p. cometh to me incense 7

49. 30. Nebuchadnezzar conceived a p. a^, Hazor
51. 2<l. for every p. of the Lord shall stand
Ezek. 38. t lO.thou shalt conceive a mischievous p.

Dan. 6. 17. that p. be not changed concerning Dan.
Mat. 26. 8. saying, to what p. is this waste?
Jlrts 11. 23. with p. of heart, they would cleave

26. 16. for I have appeared to thee for this p.
27. 13. supposing that they had obtained their p.
43. the centurion kept them from their p.

Rom. 8. 23. who are the called according to his p.
9.11. that the p.of God according to election stand
17. even for this same p. have I raised thee up

KpA. 1.11. according to the p. of him who worketh
3. 11. according to the eternal p. in Christ

6. 22. whom I sent to you for the same p. Col. A. 8.

27^01.1.9. called us accord, to hisownp.and grace

PUR
27Vm. 3. 10. butthou hast fullv known my^. failh
1 .John 3. 8. for tliisp. Son ol God was manifested

PURPOSES.
Gen. 6. j 5. the p. of man's heart was only evil

Job 17.11. my days are past, my p. are broken off
Prov. 1.5.22. without counsel p. aie disappointed
Isa. 10. 10. they shall be bioken in the p. thereof
Jer. 49. 20. liear counsel of the Lord and p. 50. 4)

PURPOSE, ED.
1 Kings 5. 5. Ip. lo build a house to the Lord
2 Chr. 28.10.p. 10 keep under Judah and Jerusal.
32. 2. Seiinacheribp. to fight against Jerusalem
Psal. 17. 3. 1 am p. my mouth sha/1 not transgress
140. 4. who have p. lo overthrow my goings
ha. 14. 24. and as I have p. so shall it stand

26. this is the purpose p. upon the whole earth
27. the Lord hath p. who shall disannul it ?

19. 12. what the Lord hath p. upon Egypt
23. 9. Lord hath p. to stain the pride of all glory
46. il. I have p. it, and I will also do it

Jer. 4. 28. I have p. it, and will not repent
26. 3. repent me of the evil which I p. to do them
36. 3. will hear all evil which I p. to do to them
49. 20. his purposes that he hath p. 50. 45.

Lam. 2.8. the Lord hath p. to destroy the wall
Dan.\. 8. Dan. p. in his heart not to detile himsell
Jicis 19. 21. Paul p. in spirit to go to Jerusalem
20. 3. Paul p. to return through Macedonia
Rom. 1. 13. that oftentimes I p. to come to you
2 Cor. 1. 17. things Ip. dolp. accord, to the flesh?

i^pA. 1. 9. his will which he hath p. in himself
3. 11. eternal purpose which hep. in Christ Jesui

PURPOSETH.
2 Cor. 9. 7. everv man as hep. in his heart, so give

" PURPOSING.
Gen. 27.42. Esau doih comfort hims.p. to kilt thee

PURSE.
Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let us have one p.
Luke 10. 4. carry neitherp. nor scrip, nor shoes
22. 35. when I sent you without p. and scrip

36. but now he that hath a p. let him take it

PURSES.
Mat. 10.9. provide neither silv. nor brass in your p
Mark 6. 8. they should take no money in their p.

PURSUE.
Oen. 35. 5. they did not p. after the sons of Jacob
Exorf.15.9. the enemy said, I will p I will overtake
Dcut. 19. 6. lest the avenger of blood p. Josh. 20. ,^

28. 22. they shallp. thee until ihou perish, 45.

.Josh. 2. 5. p. after them, ye shall overtake them
8. 1(). the men of Ai were called together lop.
10. 19. stay not, but p. after your enemies

1 Sam. 24. 14. after whom dost thou p.?
25.29. a man is risen to p. thee and seek thy soil.

26. 18. \^•here^ore doth my lord thus p. me ?

30. 8. shall I p. after this troop ? he answered, f,
"Sam. 17. J. I will ari.se and p. afier David
20. 0. take thy lord's servants, p. afier Slieba, 7.

24. 13. wilt thou flee while enemies p. thee ?

.Tob 13. 25. and wilt thou p. the dry stubble 1

30. 15. terrors p. my soul as the wind
Psal. 34. 14. do good, seek peace andp. it

fsa. 5. t 1 1. thill continue till wine p. them
30. 16. therefore shall they that p. you be swift

Jer. 48. 2. O madmen, the swonl shall t>. thee
Ezek. 35. 6. and blood shall p. thee

Nos. 8. 3. Israel, the enemy sh;illp. him
.limos !. 11. bee. Edomdidp. his broth. with sworu
JVaA. 1. 8. and darkni'ss shall p. his enemies

PURSUED.
Gen. 14. 14. Abram p. them to Dan and Hobah, 15.

31. 23. Laban and his brethren p. Jacob, 36.

Ezod. 14. 8. Pharaoh and the Fgyjiliansp. aflei

Israel, 9, 23. Dcut. II. 4. ./<»sA. 24. a
.Tosh.2. 7. p. the spies

II
8. 16. they of Ai p. 17.

.Judg. 1. 6. p. after .'\doni-bezek, and caught him
4. 16. but Barak p. after the chariots, 22.

7. 23. Gideon p. after the Midianites, 25. | 8. 12.

20. 45. Israel p. Benininin unto Gidoni
1 Sam. 7. 11. hraelp. the Philistines, 17. 52.

23.25. Saul p. David || 30. 10. David p. Amalekifei
2 Sam. 2. 19. and Asahnl p. after Ahncr

24. Joab p. Abnor 1| 28. Joabp I.^rael no more
20. 10. so Joab and Abishai p after Sheba
22. 38. I have p. mine enemies, Psal. 18. 37.

IA77in-j20.20.Syrians fled, and Israelp. af\er ihom
2 Kings '2H. 5. and the armv of Chaldees p. tlis

king and overtook him, .fer. 39. 5. j 52 8
2 Chron. 13. 19. Abijah p. afier Jeroboam
14. 13. Asa and people p. the Ethiopians to Gevai
ha. 41. 3. he p. them, and passed safely

/.a//i.4. 19. theyp. iis upon the mountains, laid wai'

PURSUER, S.

.Tosh. 2. 16. get lo the mountain lest p. meet yo«
22. until the p. returned, the p. sought them

8. 20. and the people turned back upon ihejj.

I^am. 1. 6. are jone without strength before tha^
PURSUETH, ING.

Lev. 26. 17. and ye shall flee when none p you
36. and they shall fall when none p. 37.



PUT
Tttdg.^ 4 Gideon with 300 men, faint, jet p. then
S.I ain^ Zubali nnd Zulaiuiina, kiiiga ulMuliuii

1 Sam'ii- 'id- Suul returned Uom p. alter Uuvid

'i Sditi. 3. 2'i. beliold, Joab came Iroai p. a troop

18. 16- tlie |)eo[)le returned t'ruin p. alter Israel

I Kings 18. il. your gud is p. or on aji uriiey

22. ^. perceived it was not the king, they turned

back from p. Jehoshaphat, 2 C/irvit. lo. 3'J.

Proo. 11. lU. he that p. evil p. it to his own death

13. '21. evil p. sinners, to the righteous good repaid

19.7. hey. them with words, yet they are wanting

28. 1. the wicked flee w hen no man p.
I'LKSUIT.

Kings ]?. t27. he is a god, talking, or hath a p.
PUUTEiNAiSCK.

Ezod. 12. 9 roast with lire, his head, legs, and p.
PLSH.

Ezod. '21. 29. but if the ox were wont to p. 3fi.

32. if the ox p. a man-servant or maid-servant

Deut. 33. IT. with thcin he shall p. the people

I Kings:^.ll. witli these thou shaltp.theSyrians,

until thou have consumed tliein, 2 CA?'. 18. 10.

Job 30. I'J. iheyp. away my feet, and raise up
Psal. 44. 5. ttiro' thee will ue^. down our enemies
Dan.llAO. at the end shall king of south/;, at him

PL'SHKI).
Eiek. 34. 21. p. all the diseased w ith your horns

rUSHliNG.
DanSA.l saw the ram p.westward and northward

PUT.
Oen. 2.8. there God p. ihe man he had formed, 15.

3. 15. 1 will p. enmilv between thee and woman
84. 2. p. Uiy hand under my thigh, 9. | 47. 29.

47. and I p. the car-ring upon lier face

27. 15. p. them upon Jacob her younger son

16. she p. the skins of the kids upon his hands
28. 11. Jacob p. the stones lor Ins pillows

29. 3. p. the stone again on the well's mouth
30. 40. hep. his own tiocks by themselves

42. when cattle w ere feeble, he p. not the rods

31. 34. Rachel p. them in the camels' furniture

32. 16. p. a space betwjxt drove and drove
38. 14. Tainarp. otFher widow's garments
39. 4. all he had he p. into Joseph's hand
40. 15. that they should p. me into the dungeon
42 17. he p. them altogether in ward
46. 4. Joseph shall p. his hand on thine eyes
48. 18. p. thy right hand upon his head
Ezod. 3. 5. draw not nigh hither, p. oft' thy shoes

from otf thy feet, Isa. 20. 2. Jict.; 7. 33.

22. ye shall p. them on your sons and daughters
4. 6. Lord said, p. now thy hand in thy bosom
15. speak to liini, and p. words in his mouth

5. 21. top. a Bword in their hand to slay us
8. 23. I will p. a division between my people
11. 7. may know the Lord doth p. a diH'ereiice

15. 26. 1 will p. none of these diseases on thee

16. 33. p. a homer full of manna therein

22. 5. and p. his beast in another man's 6eU
8. lo see whether he have p. his hand
11. an oath that he hath not p. his hand

23. l.p. not thine hand with the wicked
29. 24. thoii shalfp. all in the hands of Aaron
30. .36. p. of the perfume before the testimony

32. 27. p. every man his sword by his side

33. 5. now p. ort" ihy ornaments from thee

22. I will p. thee in a cleft of the rock
Lcv.S. 27. hep. all on Aaron's and his sons' hands
19. 14. norp. a siumbling-block before the blind

24. 12. and they p. the blasphemer in ward
26. 8. p. ten thousand to flight, Vcvt. 32. 30
JVum.6.27. shall p. my name on the children of Isr

11.17. ofspirit which is on thee, and p.upon them
29. the Lord would p. his spirit on them

21.9.Moses made a serpent of brass, an<l p. it on a
2;J. 5. Ihe I/ord p. a word in Balaam's mouth, 16.

Deut. 10. 2. thon shall ji. them in the ark
5. I p the tables in the ark which I had made

11.29. thou shall p. Ihe blessinsfon mount Geri/.im
1'2. 5. the place he shall choose top. his name, 21.

7. ye shall rejoice in all ye p. your hand to

18. 18. and will p. my words in his mouth
23.24.but lliou shall not p.any grapes in thy vessel

Jos/i. 7. 11. p. It even among their own stuff

Judg. 12. 3. [ p. my life ni my hands, and passed
1 Sam. 2. .36. p. me into one of the priest's oflices

8. 16. your king, he will p. your asses lo work
14. 26. but no man p. his lianil lo his mouth
17. 39. and David p. them off him
54. Dut he p. Goliath's armour in his tent

19. 5. for he did p. his life in his hand
28. 21. I have p. my life in my hand
\Kinfrs5.3. Ld.p. them under ihe soles of his feet

9. 3. lo p. my name there, 11. 36.
|
14. 21.

12.29. the oi'hei of the calves p. he in D.in

18 23. lay ii oc wood, and p. no lire under
22.27. sailh the kin^, p. thiq fellow in prison

2 /lings 4. 34. he p. hin mouth upon his mouth
11. 12. the king's son, i'rf.yp. the crown on him
13 I6.p, thJne hand up-^n uie bow, he p. his hand

467

PUT
2 Kings 19. 28. willp. hook in thy nose, Tsa. 37.20.

21. 7. in this house and Jerusalem will Ip. my
name for ever, 2 C/ir. 6. 20.

|
12. 13 [33 7.

1 Ckron. 11.19. that have p. their lives in jeopardy
13. 10. because he p. his hand to the ark

21. 27. and the angel p. up his sword again

2 C/iron. ti. 11. and in the house have 1 p. the ark

36.3. the king of Egyptp. hiindown at jeiusalem
22. (Jyrnsp. the decree in writing, Kzra 1. 1.

Ezra 6. 12. destroy kings thatp. their hand lo alter

7. 27. hath p. sucli a thing In the king's heart

JWA. 2. 12. what God. had p. ill my heart to do
3. 5. Ihe nobles p. not their necks lo the work
4. 23. that every one p. them ofl'for washing
6. 14. Tobiah would have p. me in fear, 19.

F.stM.^J.l. Ins decree drew near to be p. in e.vecution

Job 4. 18. behold, he p. no trust in his servants

13. 14. wherefore do I p. my lil» in mine hand ?

17. 3. lay down, p. me in a surety with thee

19. 13. he hath p. my brethren far from me
23. 6. no, but he would p. strength in me
36. 31). who p. H isdoni in the inward jiarts

41. 2. canst thou p. a hook into his nose 1

Psal. 4. 7. thou hast p. gladness in my heart

8. 6. thou hast p. all things under his feet, 1 Cor.

15. 25, 27.
I

Kp/t. 1. 22.
|
Hcb. 2. 8.

9. 20. p. in fear, O Lord, that nations may know
30.11. thou hastp. ofi'my sackcloth and girded me
31. 18. let the lying lijis be p. to silence"

40. 3. ho hath p. a new song in my mouth
14. let them be driven backward, and p. to

shame that wish me evil, 44. 7.
|
53. 5.

44. 9. but thou hast cast otf and p. us to shame
56. 8. p. thou my tears into thy bottle

78. 60. he p. them lo a perpetual reproach
£8. 18. lover and friend hast thou p. far from me
118.8. better to trust in L. than top. conlid. in man
9.better to trust in L. than to p. conlid. in princes

119. 31. O Lord, p. me not lo shame
Prov. 23. 2. and p. a knife to thy throat

25. 8. when thy neighbour hath p. thee to shame
10. lest he that heareth it p. thee to shame

Eccl. 10. 10. then must hep. to more strength

C'aHi.5.3. 1 havep.otfmy coat, how shall lp.it on?
4. my beiovedp. in his hand by lioleof the door

fsa 5. 20. woe to them thatp. darkness for light

10. 13. i have p. down the inhabitants

11. 8. weaned childp. his hand on cockatrice' den
37. t 7. 1 will p. a spirit into him
42. 1. Ihavep. my Spirit upon him. Mat. 12. 18.

43. 26. p. me in remembrance, let us plead

47. 11. tliou shall not be able top. it off

51. 16. 1 have p. words in thy mouth, Jcr. 1. 9.

23. p. It iiito the hand of them that aftlict thee

53. 10. to Lrti'se him, he hath p. Inni lo grief

59. 1 19. Sinrit of the Lord shall p. him to flight

21. the words' I p. in thy mouth shall not depart

63.11.where is lie Ihatp.his Holy Spi. within him?
Jer. 3. 19. how thall I p. thee aiii',jng the children

8. 14. for the I^ord our Go.! hath p. us to silence

12 13. they ii.ivc v. Shornsel. lo pain but not profit

31. 33. 1 wj!; p. my law in their inward parts

32. 40. I will p. niy feixr in their hearts

47. 6. O sword p. up teyself into thy scabbard
F.irk. 8. J7. they p. Ihe branch to their nose
11. 19. 1 w ill give them one heart, I wil'.p. a new

spirit wiihin yon, 36. 26, 27.
]
37. 14.

16. 14. through my comeliness! hadp. upont!.ee
22. 26. her priests have p. no diflx^rence

2;i. 4 I will p. hooks in thy jaws, 3?. 4.

30. 13. I will p. a fear in the land of Egypt
37. 6. and p. breath in you, and ye shall live

Dnn. 5. 19. and whom he would hep. doun
./«f7 3.13. p. in tile sickle, for the harvest is ripe

J/(c.2.12 i will p. I hem together as sheep of IJozrah

7. 5. trust not a friend, p. ye not conlid. in a snide

y.rph. 3. 19. where they have been p. to shame
Hag. 1. 6. earneth wageslop.it in a bag with holes

.W«t.5. 15. nor lightcandle andp. it under a bushel

9. 17. nor do men p. new wine into old bottles

19. 6. let no irian p. asunder, Mark 10. 9.

22. 34. thai he had p. the Sadducees to silence

2.'i. 27. ougliles! to p. my mcmey to exchangers
26. .52. p. up again thy sword, John 18. 11.

27. 6. not lawful top. ihem into the treasury

Mark ll).]6. p. his hands on them and blessed them
I.ukr L.W.Iialli p.down the mighty from theirseats

15.22. bring liesl rid)e,p. it on him, and p. a ring

.John 5. 7. I have none lo p. me into the pool

9. l."!. he p. clay upon mine eyes, and 1 do see

19.29. p. it upon hyssop, and p. it to his mouth
20.25. unless \p. my finger into the print ofnails

Jicts 1. 7. the I'atlii'r haih p. in his own power
4. 3. they p. the a))09tl'?8 in hold unto next day
5. 18. and p. them in the common prison

25. behold, the men whom ye p. in prison

1.3. 46. seeing ye p. the word ofGod from you
15. 9. andp. no ditterence between us and them
10. top. a yoke upon the neck of the disciples

Rom. 14. 13. that no man p. a •lumbling block

PUT
1 Cnr. 15. 24. he shall have p. down authority

25. till he p. all his enemies under his feot

2 Cor. 5. 1 19. p. Ill us the word of recoiicLiatiOD

8.10. (Jod, which p. the same earnest care inTiUr
Kph. 4. 22. that yep. otf Ihe old man, Ca/. 3.9.

to/. 3. 8. ye also p. otf all these, anger, wrath
17'*»H. 4.6. if thou p. the brethren in remembrance

shall be a good minister, 2 7'iin 2. 11
27';;/!. 1 6. wherefore 1 p. thee in remembrance
'I'll. 3. 1. p. them in mind to be subject to power*
Phdcm. 18. if he oweth, p. that on my account
Hcb. 2. 5. to angels, hath he not p. in subjection

6.6.if lallaway, lo renew them,seeiiig they crucify

Son ol God afresh, and p.him lo an open shame
8. 10. I w ill p. my laws into their mind, and write
10. 16. I will p. my laws into their hearts

Jam. .3. 3. we p. bits in the horses' mouth
1 Pet. 2. 15. ye may p. to silence the ignorance
2 Pel. 1. 12. top. you always in remembrance

14. knowing that I must p. oft' this tabernacle
./udc 5. I will p. you also in lemembraiice
Rev. 2. 24. 1 will p. on you none other burden
17. 17. God lialhp. in their hearts to fulfil his will

PUT away.
Gen. 35. 0. p. away ihe strange gods among you
Ezod. 12.15. p.away tlie leaven out of your houses
/>c«.21.7.nor take a woman p.away lioni her husb
Deut. 19. 13. p.uwat/guiltolinnocent blood, 21. 'J

22. 19. he may not p. away all his days, 29.

Josh. "i.ii. p. away the strange gods \ our fathers

served, 23. Jiiiig. 10. 16. 'l .Su;n.7. 3.

1 Sam. 1. 14. Eli said, p. away thy w ine from thee

28. 3. Saul hadp. away wizards out of llie land
2 Sam. 7. 15. Saul whom Ip. away before thee
12. 13. Nathan said, the Ld. hath p. away thy sin

2 Kings 3. 2. Jehoiamp. away the image of Baa!
23. 24. all the abominations did Josiahp. away

2 CUron. 15. 8. Asap. away the abominable idols

Ezra 10. 3. make a covenant top. away the w ives

19. they gave their hands top. arcuy their wives
Job 11. 14. if iniquity be in thine hand, p. it away
22. 23. p. away iiii(|uity from Ihy tabernacle

Psal. 18.22. 1 did notp. away his slaiules from ma
27. 9. p. not thy servant away in anger
88. 8. thou hastp. away mine acquaintance
Prov. 4. 24. p. away from thee a. fioward mouth
/sa.50.1 whom I havep.a2co?/,your mother;;. aj^a*
.for. 3. 1. if a man p. away his wife, will lie rolnra

8.1 had p.her awaijaxul given her a hill oi'divoroc

4. 1. if thou wilt p. away thine aboininalinns

Ezek 43. 9. let them p. away Ih.'iir whoredom
44. 22. nor shall priest take her that is p. atcay
Hos. 2. 2. lei her p. away her whoredmns
J3mos G.3. ye thatp. far away Ihe evil day
Mat. 2. 1 16. if he hate her, p. her away
jl/ut.l.l9.Joseiih was mindeil lop.her airay privily

5. 31. it iiath been said, whoso shall p. away his

wife, 32.
I
19.9. Mark 10. 11. J.vkr 16. 18.

Mark 10.2. is it lawful for man lop. oicay his wife?

12. if a woman shall p. away her hushaiid

1 Cor. 5. 13. p. away from you that wicked person

7. 11. let not Ihe husband p. away his wife, 12.

13. 11. when a man, 1 p. away childish tilings

Fph. 4. 31. let anger and evil speaking be p. away
1 Tiyn. 1. 19. which some having p. awny
Heb. 9. 26. lo p. atcay sin by the sacrifice of htms.

.See Dkath, Evil.
?Vy forth.

Oen. 3. 22. lest he p. forth and take of tree of life

8. 9. Noah p. forth his hand and took the dove
19. 10. the men p. forth llicir hand and pulled

.T.ot into the house lo them
ETO(/.4.4.p./or</(thin hand and take il by Ibetail

Deut. 33. 14. precious things p. forth by ihe moon
Judg. 3. 21. and Ehudp./oWA his left hand
6. 21. the angel p. forth the end of the sinflT

14. 12. I will now p. forth a riddle to you, 13.

15. 15. Samson p. /or?A and took the jaw-bone
1 .Sam. 14.27. Jonath.p./or^A the rod aiid dip|)ed i

22. 17. the servants notp. /orfA lo slay the priests

24.10. not p./«r<A mine hand ag. Lord's anointed

2 Snm.6.0. U/.zah p.f. his hand to nrk, 1 Chr. 13.9.

15.5. to do Absalom obeisance,hep./or/A his hand
18. 12. yet niA p. forth my hand asrainst king's son

1 Kings 13. 4. Jerob. p./or^A his hand, and hep.f.
Job 1. 11. p. forth thine hand and touch all, 2. 5.

12. only upon himselfp. not forth thy hand
P.I. 55. 20. hep. /or<A hands against him at peacp
125. 3. lest the righteous p. /oV<A their hands
Proi>.8.1.dothnot Und; 'stand.p./or(A her voico

25. 6. p. not forth thyse"'in presence of the king

./er.l.9.L.p./orfAlii8 hand '»nd touched my inoutfi

ii;zeA.S.3. hep. forth form ol a hand and look me
17. 2. son of man p. forth a riddle and speak

Mat. 8. 3. Jesiis p. forth his hand and touched

him, T will, be thon clean, Mark 141 A,b.5.13.

9. 25. but when people were p. forth, ho wentiQ
13. 24. another parablep.he/ortA, 31. Luke U\

.^cts 5. 34. commanded lo p. the apostles /orrA

9. 40. but Peter p. them M forth, and kiieotad



PUT
PUT on.

titsi. 23. iW. tread to eat, and raiment top. on
3d. I'J. Taiiiar p. on garinen J of lier widowliood

BxOd-'-i-'M. his Hou tliat is priest, shall p. them on
3.1- 4. no man did ;;. on hun liis ornaments

Let (3. 10. the priest shall p. on his linen garment
II.he shall^. 0)1 other garments, and carry I'ortli

16. 4. ho shall/), on the lioly linen coat

24. he shall 7). on his garments and come forth

21. 10. high priest cuiisecrated to p.on the garni

ffum.lGAti.p.on incense, and go quickly to cengr.

iJeut. 2i. 5. nor a man p. on a woman's garment
2 Sam. 1. i!4. weep for Haul, wliojo. ok ornaments

14. 2. 1 pray p. oh now mourning apparel

2u. 8. Joah's garment he had p. on was girded

IKmirs 2i.3U.L>ut/).ihou on thy robes, 2 CAr.18.29.

Kings 3. 21. all that were able to p. on armour
F^tli. 4. 1. Mordecai p. on sackcloth with ashes

o. 1. Esther/), on her royal apparel and stood

lob 27.17.niay prejiare it, but thejust shall/) it on
29. 14. I p. on righteousness, and it clothed me
Cant. 5. 3. 1 jiut oti" my coat, how shall I p. it on?
ha. 51. !•. awake, awake, p. on strength, 52. 1.

52. 1. p. on thy beautiful garments, U Jerusalem

59. 17. he /). o7i righteousness as a breast- plate, he

p. on garments of vengeance for clothing

Jer. 13. 1 take a girdle and p. it on thy loins, 2.

4tj.4. furbish the spears, and p. on the brigandiiies

Kitk. 24. 17. and p. on thy shoes upon thy feet

42. 14. and shall jb. on other garments, 44. 19.

Jonah 3. 5. the [leoplc of Nineveh/). o)i sackcloth

Alat. 6. 25. nor what ye shall p. o)t, Luke 12. 22.

21. 7. they p. on the ass and colt their clothes

27.28.tliey stripped him and/), on him scarlet rott

29. when they had platted a crown of thorns,

they p. It un his head, .John 19. 2.

48.one of them p.a sponge on a reed,Jl/ar/i 15.3(5.

Mark li.9.beshod withsa.".d-d!s, not p. on two coats

Luke 15. 22. bring and p. on him the best robe

/okn 19. 19. Pilate wrote a title and p. it 07i cross

torn. 13. 12. and let us p. on tise armour of light

14. but p. ye on the Lord Jesus Christ

Cor. 12. t 23. on these we p. on more honour
15. 53. this corruptible must p. on incorruption

54. this mortal shall have/), on immortality

Sal. 3. 27. ba|)tized into Christ, have p. on Christ

£/)A.4.24. th'.t ye p on the new man. Col. 3. 1

-

0.11./3 OH the 'vliole armour of G. ye may be able

Oal.3. 12./) on therefore, as the elect of God,
bowels of mercies, kindness

14./).on charity, which is the bond of perfectness

PUT out.

Scn.38.28. when she travailed one p. ou( his hand
F.iod. 17. 14./). out the remembrance of Amaiek
Lev. 6. 12. the fire on the altar shall not bo p.out

fi'um. 5. 2. p. out of the camp every leper, 4.

3. both male and female shall ye p. out

16. 14. wilt thou p. out the eyes of these men?
Dev.t. 7. 22. the Lord will p. out those nations

25. 6. that his name be not p. out of Israel

Judg. 10.21. the Phiiistinea/). out Samson'eeyes
2 Sam. 13. 17. p. now this woman out from me
3 Kingi G. 7. he p. cjit his hand and took the a.xe

25. 7. and they p. out the eyes of Zedekiah and
bound him with fetters, .fcr. 39. 7.

|
52. 11.

S Chron. 29. 7. also they have/), out the lamps
Job 18. 5. the light of the wicked shall be p. out

6. the light shall be dark, and his candle be p
cut, 21. 17. Prov. 13. 9. ]

20. 20.
|
24. 20

Psal. 9. 5. thou hast p. out their name for ever

£ie/i.32.7. when I p. thee out I will cover heaven
Jl/ar/t 5.40.when he had/), them all out, 7vU.8.54

J.uke IR. 4. when I am p. out of the stewardship

John 9. 22. he should be p. out of the synagogue
12.42.1esl they should be p. out of the synagogue
16. 2. they shall p. vou out of the synagogues

PUT trust.

Judg.9.\5. come and p. your truft in my shadow
Kings 18. 24. p. thy trust on Egypt, Isa. 36. 9.

Chron 5. 20. because they p. their trtist in him
sal. 4. .5. and p. your trust in the Lord
5. 11. let all lliatp. their trust in thee rejoice

7. 1.0 Lord iiiy God, in thee do I p. my trust,

16. 1.
I

2.5. 20.
I
71. 1.

9. 10. that kno.v thy name, will p. trust in thee

11. 1. in the Ltrd p. I my trust, 31. 1. |
71. 1.

^7.7. tbilp£resi lliem which p. their trvst in thee

36.7.p. their trust under the shadow of thy wings
56. 4. in God 1 have p. my trust, I will not fear

73. 28. I have p. my tmst, in the Lord God
146. 3. p. not your trttst in princes, nor son ofman

Proi).30.5.shicld to them that p. their trust in him
Jer. 39. 18. because thou host p. thy trust in me
I Thess. 2. 4. to be p. in trust with the gospel

Jieb. 2. 13. and again, I will p. my trust in him
PUT, Participle.

Qen, 50. 2R. Josefih was p. in a coffin in Egypt
,
i,fu. 11. 32. the vessel, it must be p. into water
38. but if any water be p. on seed, be unclean
15. 19. she shall be p. apart seven days

168

QUA
Z.eJ5.18.19.shalt not approach as long as shep.ajiart

2 Sam. 3. 34. hands nut bound, nor luetp. 111 letters

1 Kings 22.10. the kings having p. on their robes

2 Kings 14.12. Judah wasp. to worse belore Israel

1 Chron. 19. 16. tlie Syrians p. to the woise, 19.

27. 24. neither was the number p. in the account

2 Chron. 2. 14. to tind out every device shall be p.

6. 24. if thy people Israel be p. to the worse
25. 22. Judah wasp, to the worse before Israel

Ezra 2. t)2. were not found, therefore were they as

polluted, p. from the priesthood, JVeh. 7. 64.

Psal. 35. 4. let them be p. to shame that seek after

my soul, let them be turned back, 83. 17.

70. 2. and p. to confusion, that desire my hurt

71. 1. in thee I trust, let me never be p. to confus.

Prov. 25. 7. than that thou shouldest hep. lower

Eccl. 3.14. what God douth, nolhing can be p. to it

Jsa. 54. 4. for thou shalt not be p. to shame
Jer. 50. 42. they shall ride, every one in array

Zcph. 3. 19. where they have been p. to shame
jVat. 9. 16. for that which is p. in to fill it up
Mark 1. 14. now after that John wasp, in prison

2. 22. new winep into new bottles, Luke 5. 38.

Luke 9. 62. no man having p. his hand to plough

John 12. 6. Judas bare what wasp, in the baj

13 2. devil having now p. into the heart of Judas
Heb. 2. 8. he left nothing that is not /). under him

but now we see not yet all things p. under hiii

Rev. 11.9. not sutler dead bodies to bep.iii graves
PUTTEST.

J^um. 24. 21. and thou p. thy nest in a rock

Dcut. 12.18. bless all tliou p. thine hands to, 15. 10.

2 Kings 18.14. that which thou p.on me will I bear

.lub 13. 27. thou p. my feel in stocks and lookest

Psal. 119.119. thou p. away the wicked like dross

Hab.'i.i.^. thatp.thy bottle to him, niakest drunken
PUTTETH.

Exod. 30. 33. who p. any on a stranger, be cut ofi"

/Vum. 22. 38. the word that God p. in my mouth
Deut. 25. 11. womanp. forth her hand and taketh

27. 15. graven image, and p. !t :n a secret place

IKtngs 20.11.boast himself as he thatp.offharness

Job 15. 15. he p. no trust in saints, iicavens not clean

28. 9. he p. forth his hand upon the rock

33.11. he p.my feet in the stocks, marketh my steps

Psal. 15. 5. he that p. not out hia money to usury

66. t 9. which p. our soul in life, and suirercth not

75. 7. God p. down one and setteth up another

f)'0«. 26. t8.that p. a precious stone among stones

28. 25. that p. his trust in Lord shall be made fat

29. 25. who p. his trust in the Lord shall be safe

Cant. 2. 13. the fig-tree p. forth her green figs

Isa. 57.13. p. his trust in me shall possess the land

.Icr. 43. 12. as a shepherd p. on garment, go forth

/>am. 3. 29. hep. his moulh in the dust, if he liojie

Ezek. 14.4. p. the stumbling block of iniquity, 7.

Mic. 3. 5. and he that p. not into their mouths
Jllat. 9. J6. r.o man p. new cloth, J^uke 5. 36.

24. 32. when oranoh is yet tender and p. forth

leaves ve know that summer is nigh,

Mark 13. 28.

Jl/arJl2.22.no man p.new wine into old bottles,new

wine must be put into new bottles, Luke 5. 37.

4. 29. immediately he p. in sickle, harvest come
LiikcS. 16. no man p. alighted candle under a bed

1 1.33.a candle, no man p.u lighted candle in secret

16 18.whoso p.away Ins v/ife and marries another

.fohn 10.4. when he p.forth his ownsheep,!iegoelh

Kom. 14. t 23. that p. a difference between meats
PUTTING.

Oen.21.14. bottle ofwaterp.it on Hagar'g shoulder

J^ev. 16. 21. f. them upon the head of the goat

./udg.l.ft.p. their hand to their mouth and lapped

fsa. 58.9. p. forth of the finger and speaking vanity

Mai. 2. 16. God saith that be hateth p. a%vay

.^cts 9. 12. Ananias p. his hand on him, 17.

19 33.they drew Alexander, Jews p. hini forward

Horn. 15. 15. in some sort, as p. you in mind
Eph. 4. 25. wherefoie p. away lying, speak truth

Col. 2. 11. in p. ofTthe body of the sins of the flesh

1 Thcss. 5.8.p. on the breast-plate of faith and love

\Tim. 1. 12. me faithful, p. me into the ministry

2 Tim. 1. 6. the gift in thee by p. on of my hands

1 Pet. 3. 3. whose adorning, not p. on of apparel,

but hidden man of the heart

21. not the p. away of the filth of the flesh

2 Pet.!. 13. to stir you up by p. vou in remembrance
PUTRIEYING.

Isa. 1. 6. but wounds and bruises, and p. sores

Q.

QUAILS,
Birds somewhat less than pigeons : God gave
Quails to the Israelites upon two occasions :

First, in the wilderness of Sin, or Zin, a few
days after they had passed over the Red-sea,

Kiod. 16. 13. The second time was at the cn-

co7iipm£nt,ca/ZcdinHebrew,Kibroth-hataavah,

QUE
or tlie graves of lust. JVum. II. 32. Themimler
of them was miraculous ; fur i( is said, that
God rained flesh upon them as dust, and fear

Ihered fowls like as the sand of the sea, Psal
78. 27. They are said to be birds larger than
sparrows, and we are told that their flesh 13

very delicious and agreeable. tVhen (Jodfca
the Israelites with these, it happened to be in

the .spring, when the Uuailspa«5f(/ from Asia
mti) Europe. Then they are to be found in

great numbers upon the coasts of the Red se?

and the Mediterranean. God caused a vmd to

arise, that drove them within and abaut the

camp of the Israelites; and it is in this thattke

miracle consists, that they were brought so

seasonably to this place, and m so great num-
bers, as to suffice above a million of persons
above a month. Some authors affirm, that in

those eastern ana southern countries, Quaili

are innumerable, so that in one part of Italy,

within the compass of Jive miles, there were
taken about a hundred thousand of them
every dayfor a month together; and that some-
times ihcy flij so thick ever the sea, that being
wciry they fall into ships, sometimes in such
numbers, that they sink them with their weight.

Eiod. 16. 13. that at even q. came up and covered
J^iim. 11. 31. a wind from the Lord brought q.

32. the people stood and they gathered the q.

Psal. 105. 40. the people asked, and he brought q.

aUAKE.
./ocH.IO.eartli shall i/.before them,heaveTis tremble

jVkA. 1. 5. the mountains q. at him, the lulls melt

.Mat. 27. 51. at Christ's death the earth did q.

//ei. 12. 21. Moses said, I e.xceedingly fear and^.
QUAKED.

Kxod. 19. j8. and the whole mount q. greatly

1 Sam. 14. 15. the host tremliied, and the earth q.

QUAKING.
Ezek. 12. IS. son of man, eat thy bread with q,

Wa)i.l0.7.but a great 17. fell on them, and they tied

QUANTITY.
Isa. 22. 24. shall hang on him vessels of small q.

QUARREL.
ITim. 3. t3. a bishop not ready to q. but patient

QUAKUEL.
Lev. 26.2.5. asword shall avenge q. ofmy covenant

2 Kings 5. 7. see how he seekctli a q. against me
Mark 6. 19. Herodias had a q. against John
Col. 3. 13. forgivins, if any man have a q. ag. any

QUARRIES.
Judg. 3. 19. Ehud turned again from the q.

26. Ehud escaped and [inssed beyond the q.

QUARTER.
Gen. 19. 4. all people from every q. to Lol's house
.Josh. 18. 14. Kirjath-jearim, this was the west q.

Isa. 47. 15. thy merchants shall wander to his q.

5f>. 11. every one for Ins gain from his q.

Mark 1. 45. and they came to liini from every q.

See SoFTH.
QUARTERS.

Exod. 13. 7. no leaven shall be sern in thy q.

Deut. 22.12. shalt make thee fringes on the four q.

1 Chron. 9. 24. in four q. were the porters

./cr. 49. 36. four winds from the four n. of heave

.^cts 9. .32. as Peter pass.thro' all q. came to Lydda
16. 3. because of the Jews which were in those q.

28. 7. in same q. were possessions of Publius

Rev. 20. 8. shall deceive nations in four q. of eart'ii

QUATERNIONS.
.^cts 12. 4. he delivered Peter to four q. of soldiem

QUEEN.
This name is given, [I] To the wife or consort

of a king, Neh. 2. 6. [2] To a sovereisrn prin-

cess, or chief ruler of a kingdom, 1 Kings 10.

1. [3J To the true catholic church, csjioused to

Christ the King of his people, ns to a hus-

band, Psal. 45. 9. [4] To the false antichris

tian church, which through priac, presunip

lion, and security, bor.sts that she is the only

infallible and impregnable chweh, against
which the gates of hell shall not preiiail. Her.
18. 7. (5] "To the sun, moon, and stars, which
the Hebrew idolaters called by the name of the

queen of heaven, ./cr.' 44. 17, 25. They set up
altars to her upon the plat-forms or roofs of
their houses, or the comers of the streets, near
their doors, and in groves. They offered

cakes to her kneaded up with oil and honey,

and made libations to her with wine and other

liquors, these were offerings which the LortI

had rnmmandcd to be made to himself, Lev. 23.

13. Num. 6. 17.

1 Kings 10. l.the q. of Sheba heard of the fame o>

Sol.shecame to him with questions, 2 CAr.9.1

4. when the q. had seen ail Solomon's wLiidom

IO.no su'h spices as the 17.of Sheba gave Solom
13.kingSoIomongave they.of Sheba all hcrd<>

sire, whatsoever she asked, 2 CAr. 9. 9, 19

I 11. 19. Pharaoh gave Hadad the sister of the j



QUE
Ifitnj^s 1.1. 13. Asa -einoved mothci Maachaii from

!>«ins J- she iud muilu amdu!, "2 Ckr. 15. 10

Z tCin^s lU. !.{. vv< go to saluls chililrtu ol tlie 5.

Jyfih. -2. (J. the king suid, ihe y. siv.iiig by Imii

ICstJi.l.'J. Vaslili the q. made a leas', for llie women
II. tu bring llie y. |j

1>. the g. refused to comu
15. what shall \vu do to the g. \':isi,u

!

16 the y. hath no*, done wioiig to the kini; only

17.lhis deed ot'y.Mliull come ahroud tu all women
18. which have heard tlie deed ol tiie (j.

3. '4. let the maiden that pleaselh the king lie q.

17. he made Esllier y. instead of Vashti

4 4 y. grieved \\o.'3. what wilt Ihou, y. Esther'?

5. lii. q let no man to the baii((Uet hut myself
7.2. what IS thy jietilioii, q. lather! shall be grant.

6. thei^ Hainan was afraid before kntg and y.

7. Hainan make request to the y. for his lile

8. will he Ibrce y. also before me in llic house?
8. 1. king gave house of Hainan to Esther the g.

11.31. as ftloidecjii and Esther tlie y. enjoined tlieiii

PscU. io 9. did stand liie y. in gold of Ojil.ir

Jer.13.18 say to the king and q. humble yourselves

44. 17. to burn incense to the q. of heaven
2j. vowed to burn incense to ihe q. of heaven

[Jan. 5. 10. the q came into the buiiquet-housc

Mat. I'i. 42. the q. of the south shall rise up in the

judgment with this generation, JUuke 11. 31.

JJctiH. 27. eunuch under Caiidace g. of Eihiopians

Hto. 18. 7. she saith, I sit a </. and am no widow
aUEENS.

Cant. 6. 8. there are threescore q. and virgins, 9.

(sa. 4'J. 23. and their q. thv nursing mothers
CiUENCH

Signifies, [I] To /under or extinguish, 2 Sam. 14.

7. Cant. a. 7. [21 Tu let or /tinder the consum-
ing force of, Heb. 11. 34.

Quench not the Spirit. 1 T/iess. 5. 19. You t/iat

have received t/ie Spirit, and /lavc had cipcri

ence of l/ie worlnngs and motions l/irreuf in

and upon your /leurts, ta/cc /tied of doing
neglecting, any t/iing l/iat may render t/tem

Ineffectual to you, cit/ier in w/iule ur tit part;
but cheris/i l/iem by a ready compliance t/iere-

wit/i. J^Tot t/iat the Aabiis of grace may be

totally eztinguis/ied in siic/i as are truly re-

generated, yet t/tcy may be abated as to degree

and Itcely ciercise: But t/tvse common illumi-

nations and convictions of t/ie Spirit, ic/iic/t

persons unregenerated, especially suc/i as live

under t/te gospel, do often find, may be totally

lost, Heb. 6. 4, 5, 6.

" Sam. 14. 7. so they shall q- my coal which is left

21. 17. that thou q. not the light of Israel

Psal. 104. 11. the wild asses q. their thirst

Cant. 8. 7. waters cannot q. love, nor floods drown
Isa. 1.31. both shall burn, and none shall g. them
42. 3. smoking Ha.x shall he not g. Mat. 12. 20.

Jcr. 4.4. lest fury burn, that none can g. it, 21. 12.

Jiinos 5. 0. and there be none to g. :t in Beth-el

F.p/t.(t. Hi. able to g. the fiery darts of the wicked
1 '/"Aeis.o. I'J. o.nol S|iirit, despise not projihesyings

aUENCHED.
^um. 11.2. Moses prayed, fire was g.'iC/ir. 34. 25.

2A'(H^'s22. 17. my w rath shall nut be 9.ag. tins jilace

Psal. llf*. 12. they are q. as the fire of thorns

Isa. 34. 10. it shall not be q. night nor day
43. 17. they are extinct, they are q. as low
GG.24. worm shall not die, nor shall their fire be q.

Jer. 7. 20. mv fury burn, and shall not be q. 17. 27.

Eze/i. 20. 47". the Haming flame shall not be q. 48.

Mar/c 9. 43. inlo the tire that never shall be q.i!>.

44. and where tl«B fire is not q. 40. 48.

Heb. 11.34. 0. the riolcnre of fire, escaped sword
QUESTION

Signifies, [1] .1 demand to w/iic/t an ansicer is

required. Mat. 22. 35. [2J Contentions, quar-
rels, or dt.'.putcs, 1 Tim. 1. 4. T/ic apusllc Paul
would /ia»e /iis disciples Timothy and Tilus

to avoid vain questions, or vain disputes,

w/itc/t arc only concerning genealogies, and
t/ic sense of t/ie law, because this /ciitd of cpies-

tion is more apt to give offence than to edify,

2Tim. 2. 23. Tit. 3. 9.

0/ (iufstions there are several sorts, [\] Reli-

gious, as ic/ten one as/is the import, sense, and
meaning' of the siatutm and commandments
of God, Deut. e, 20. [2] Blasphemous, such
teas ihe Jews' question to our Saviour, John
H. 48, Say we not well, that thou art a Sama-
ritan, anil hast a devil ? [3] Olirioug, l.u/;c 13.

23, Lord, arc there few that be saved? [4]
Foolish and unlearned, such as questions about
genealogies, that recounting of ancestors,
which proceeds from a vain mind, and tends
to vain-glory, and questions about t/ie observ-
ance oj ihe ceremonial law, or the sense of
some little things therein, 2 Tim. 2. 23. Tit. 3.

9. [5] Hard, \ Kings IC. 1, The queen of
Sheba came to prove Solomon with hard ques-
tions i that it, with enigmatical, paraboliccU,

46U

QUI
tntrxcalc, and pcplezing questions, xcliieh were
muc/i used among the eastern sages, Judg. 14.

12. [t)J Captious, suc/>, as arc proposed to en-

tangle and perplex a person, that, from his

uu.'iwers (in occasion and opportunity may be

'tad fur accusing and punishing /tun; vf this

sort was the question of the Pharisees and lle-

rodians to our Saviour, Mark 12. 14, Is it law-
ful to give tribute to Ca;sar, or no? [7J Hypo-
critical, surJi was Herod's to l/ic wise men,
ftlat. 2. 7, He asked them diligently, what time
the star appeared; but concealed his bloody
design of murdering Christ ; which in a short
tune after he m vain endeavoured to effectuate,

by murdering all the children that were in
Bethlehem. L8j Accusatory, JVeh. 2. 19, Will
ye rebel against the king ? [9] Reprehensivo, 1

Sam. 1. 14, How lung wilt thou be drunken?
[lOJ Amrmalivo, JV'«m. 12. 2, Hath not the
Lord also spoken by us? that is. He hath
spulien by us. [11] Negative, JSTum. 23. 8,

How shall I curse whom God hath not cursed?
that is, I cannot curse them. [12J ^ guesliou
may be propounded tliroug/t pride and ambi-
tion: T/ic disciples came to Christ, and as/icd
him, Who IS the greatest in the kingdom of
heaven? Mat. 18. 1. '/'he kingdom of heaven
of which our Saviour tallied, t/iough tltey ex-

pected it slinuld be perfected in heaven, yet
t/tiy made account that it sliould be begun on
earth, and ad nmtstered m a pompous manner,
as other eart/tly Icingdoms art.

To put one to the question, was a punishment
among tlie Romans. They put criminals to

the ([uestion, ur endeavoured to extort confes-
sions from t/icm, by whipping t/tem wit/i whips
or scourges. .Some think that the offender was
stripped to his waist, and that his hands were
tied to a pillar, that his back might be stretc/t-

cd out to receive the blows. Others are of
opinion, that liis hands were fastened to a
stake drove into the ground, of a foot and a

half ur two feet high, so that the criminal
stouping with his face towards t/te ground,
mig/it present his naked back to such as were
appointed to scourge him.

There is an example of this in Acts 22. 24. IVlien

the apost/c Paul made an oration to thepeople
at Jerusalem, and related to them the manner
of his conversion, they listened to him very
attentively till he came to that part of his dis

course, where he told them that God had sent
him to preach to the Gentiles ; then tltey raised
their voices, and cricct out, that he was not fit

to live, and were going to put him to death
Lysias the tribune gave command, that he
s/tould be examined by scDurging, or be put to

the question, as the French expression is,

agreeable to t/te Gmek word here used; but
when they were binding htm, Paul asked th

centurion t/tcre present, Is it lawful for you
tu scourge a Roman citizen, and uneundemn-
ed? upon which Lysias caused him to be un-
bound.

QUESTION, Substantive.

Mat. 22. 35. then a lawyer asked him a q.

Mark 11. 29. 1 will ask you one g. answer me
12. 34. no man durst ask him any q. /^«A-c20. 40.

.fohn 3. 25. there arose a q. between the disciples

yicts 15. 2. came to the anoKtles about this g.

18. 15. if it be a q. of words and names
19. 40. we are in danger to be called in q.

23. 6. of resurrection I am called in g. 24. 21.

1 Cor. 10. 25. asking no q. for conscience, 27.

QUESTION, FcrA.

Mark 8. 11. the Pharisees began to q. him
9. Hi. he asked the Scribes, what q. ye with them

QUESTIONED, ING.
2 Chron. 3rt. 9. then Hezekiah q. with the priests

J\lark 1. 27. that they q. among themselves
9. 10. q. what rising from the dead should mean
14. he saw a multitude, and Scribes q. with them

Luke 23. 9. Pilate q. with him in many words
QUESTIONS.

1 Kings 10. 1. the i|ueen came to prove him with g.

3. Solomon told lier all her g. 2 C/iron. 9. 1, 2.

Mat. 22. 40. neither durst any ask him more q.

I.u/ie 2. 4(). both liearing and asking them q.

ylrls 23. 29. to be accused of 9. of their law
25. 19. but had certain q. against him
20. because I doubted of such manner of 9.

20. 3. because I know thee to be e.tperi in g.

I Tim. 1.4. which minister q, rather than edifvins
fi. 4. but doting about q. nnd strifes of words
2Tim. 2. 23. but iinloarned q. avoid, Tit. 3. 9.

Q! H.'K.

Lev. Ifl. 10 and there be q. raw flesh in the rising

24. the q. flesh that liurneili have a white spot

JVum. 16. 30. and they go down q. into the pit

Fgal. 55. 15. let them go down q, into hell

Psal. 124. 3. then they had swallowed uii-jp r.

Jsa 1 1. 3. and shall make hmi iil' q. uiiderstandir
.Jets 10.42. ordained to bejuilge 01 the q. and den
2 'Jim. 4. 1. who shall judge nie q. and the dead
Heb. i. 12. the word of God is q. and |iowerful
1 Pet. 4. 5. that IS ready to judge the q. and dead

QUICKEN
Signifies, [1] To give life to the dead, Rom. 4. 17

[2J 'J'o raise and cheer up suc/i as languish
by renewing t/ieir comforts, and exciting t/ietr

graces, Psal. 119. 25. [3] To bring s7ich ait

are dead m sm into a state -if spiritual life,

by enduing them with a print yle ofgrace ana
spiritual life in sanctificatiun, and delivering
them frum the guilt of sin by justijicatiou,
Eph. 2. 1, 5. The last ."Vdam was made a quick-
ening spirit, 1 Ccr. 15. 45. Christ, the second
Adam, or public person, arid hi ad of the new
covenant, is partaker of the divme nature,
and endued with t/te Holy Spirit, whereby ha
becomes the fountain of /teavenly life to all Itts

members, Rom. 8. 10, 11. Jlnd as t/ie soul
dwelling in the first Adam's body, made /iim a
living soul, so Christ's dwelling in true be-
lievers, quickens and enaLlts them both Iterf

and /tereafter, John 17. 23.

Psal. 71. 20. thou slialt q. me again, and bring ma
80. 38 q. us, and we will call on thy name
119. 25. q. me according to thy word, 107, 1.54

37 turn me from vanity, q. me in thy way
40. g. me in thy righteousness
88. q. me after thy loving-kindness, 159.

149. g. me according to thy judgment, 156,
143. 11. q. me, O Lord, for thy name's sake
Rom. 8. 11. shall also q. your mortal b<idiea

QUICKENED.
Psal. 119. 50. for thy word hath q. me

93. for with thy precepts thou hast g. me
1 Cur. 15. 3(j. that which thou sowesi is not q.
Eph. 2. 1. you hath he q. who were dead i:i sins

.5. hath g. us together with Christ, Cul. 2. 13.

1 Pe/.;i. 18. put to death in flesh, but «. by Siiirit

QUICKENETH.
John .'i. 21. Father q. them, Son q. whom he will
6. ()3. it IS Spirit that q. flesh profileth nothing
Rom. 4. 17. believed, even God who q. the dead
2 Cor. .3. t 6. the letter killeth, but the Spirit g.

lTtm.6. 13. in the sight of God, who q. all ihiiiga

QUICKENING.
1 Cor. 15.45. the last Adam was made a q. spirit

QUICKLY.
(rfji.lS.G.make readyf/.thrce measures of fine mea
27. 20. how hast thou found it so g. my son ?

Eiod. 32. 8. they have turned aside q out of the
way, Deut. 9. 12, IG. .ludg. 2. 17

J^iim. 16.46. put on incense anrl go q. to congrcgat
Deut.Q.'.i. so shall thou destroy iliem q. as Ld. said

12. get thee down q.\\ 11. 17. lest ye perish g.

28.20. till thou perish q. because of thy doings
,losh. 2. 5. pursue q. for he shall overtake them
8. 19. the ambush arose q. out of their place
10 G. come up to us q. and save us, and help ua
23. IG. ye shall perish q. from off the land

1 Sam. 20. 19. thou shall go down g. and come
2 .Sam. 17. Ifi. therefore send q. and tell David

18. but Ihey went both of them away g.

21.said to David,arise and pass 7. over tiie wale 1

2 A'^n^'sLlLlhiis hath the king said, comedown q
2 Chron. 18.8. fetch g. Micaiah the son of Imla
Psal. 94. 1 17. my soul had y. dwelt in silence

Keel. 4. 12. a threefold cord is not g. broken
Mat. 5. 25. agree with thine adversary q.

28. 7. go g. and tell his disciples that he is risen

8. they departed g. with fear, Mark 16. 8.

Luke 14. 21. go 17. into the streets and lanes

16. 6. take thv bill, sit down 7 and write fifty

.fo/in 11. 29. Mary arose q. and came to Jesus
13. 27. then said Jesus, that thou doest, dc g.

Jicts 12.7. the angel, saying, arise up g. Peter
22. IS. Paul, get thee g. out of Jerusalem
Hev. 2. 5. re]ient, else I will come to thee q. 16.

3. 1 1. beholil, I come q. hold fast, 22. 7, 12.

11. 14. behold the third woe Cometh q.

22. 20. surely I come q. even so, come Lord Jeau]
QUICKSANDS.

.^cts 27. 17. lest Ihey should fall into the o.

QUIET.
Tiidg. 16.2. the Philistinen laid wait and were q.

18.7. after manner of Ihe Zidonians, y.and seciii-l

27. came to Laish, to a peojile that were at g
2 Kings 11.20. all the people of ihe land icjoicra

and the city was in q. and they slew Alht
^iah, 2 CAron. 23. 21.

1 Chrov. 4. 40. and the land was wide and q
2 Chr. 14. 1. in his days the land was q. trn year<;

5. the kincdom was g. before him, 20. 30

Job 3. 13. for now should I have been q. and slept

26. neither was I .7. yet trouble came
21 23. one dieth, being wholly at ease and q.

Psal. 35. 20. devise against them that are q. in lani



RAB
Ps. 107. 30 then are they glad, because they bo g.

i'rov. 1. 33. whoso hearkeneth to me shall be iii q.

Keel. 9. 17 the woriis of wise men are iieard m </.

Isa. 7. 4. say to lum, take heed and be q. feaf nol
14. 7. the whole earth is at rest, and is g.

32. 18. my peo])le shall dwell in q. resting-places

33.20. ihy eyes shall see Jerusalem aq. habitalujn

Jcr. 30. 10. Jacob shall return and be in rest and >/.

47. t>. O sword, how long will it be ere thou be q.?

7. how be q. seeing tlie Lord hath given charge
49.23. there is soriow on the sea, it cannot be q.

51. 59. and this Seraiah was a q. prince

iiieA. 16. 42. 1 will be q. and will be no more angry
Amos l.t3.ror tour transgressions Iwill not let hey.

,/VaA. 1. 12. tho' they be q. they shall be cut dow n
Acts 19.33 ye ought to bcq. and do notlnng rashly

\TkessA 11. and that ye study to be q. and to work
1 Tim. 2.2. that we n:ay lead a 5. and peaceable lite

1 Pet. 3. 4. the ornament of a meek and q. spirit

ULIIETED.
.P«. 131 2.1 have behaved and 5. myself as a child

Zech.6. S. these q. my spirit in the north country
UUIETETH.

Job 37. 17. when he q. the earth by the south wind
QUIETLY.

2 .Sa7n.3.27.Joab took Abiier to speak q. and smole
L.am. 3. 2(5. and q. wait for the salvation of Lord

QUIETNESS.
.Tudg.9,. 28. the country was in j. forty years

] Chron. 22. 9. 1 will give q. to Israel in his days
Job 20. 20. surely he shall not feel q. in his belly

34.29. when he giveth q. who can make trouble'!

Psal. 23. t 2. leadeth me beside the waters of q.

Prov. 17. 1. better is a dry morsel and q.

JCccl. 4. 6. better is a handful with q than a house
Jsa. 30. 15. Ill q. and conlid. shall be your strength

32. 17. efiect of righieiiu»nes.s, q. and assurance
F.iek. 19. 1 10. thy motlier like a vino in q.

Acts 24. 2. seeing that by thee we enjoy great q.

S Thess. 3.12. wee.xhort that with q. they work
QUIT.

' Exoii. 21.19. then shall he that smote him be q.

28. but the o-iner of the o.\ shrill be q.

Josh. SJ. 20. then we will he q. of thino oath
auiT.

1 Sam. 4.9. q. yourselves like men, 1 Cor. IG. 13.

QUITE.
Gen. 31. 15. and q. devoured also our money
F.Lod. 23.24. thou shall q. break down their images
hev. 25. t"»3. the land shall not bo q. cut oil'

ffum. 17. 10. shalt 9. take away their murmuring.^
33.52. and q. pluck down all their high places

\l Sam. 3. 24. sent Abner away, and he is q. gone
Job 0. 13. and is wisdom driven q. from me ]

Hab. 3. 9. thy bow was made q. naked
QUIVER.

Gen. 27. 3. therefore take thy q. and thy bow
fob 39.23. the q. rattleth against him
Psal. 127.5. happy the man that hath his q. full

isa. ^'2. 6. Elam bare the q. witli chariots of men
49. 2. polished shaft in his q. hath he hid mo

Jc. 5. lf>. their q. is as an opin sepulchre

/.am. 3. 13. arrows of his q. to enter into my reins

QUIVERED.
Hab. 3. 16. when I heard, my lips q. at the voice

R.

RABBI.
Fob, Rabbin, Rabhnn, Rabbani ; a name of dig-

nity among- tke Hebrews, signifying Doctor,
or Master. The name of Rat> was gtven to

their mo.sters and doctors, to the chief of a

class, and to the principal officers of the court

of a prince : for ciample, Nebuzar-adan,
Oeneral of the army of king Nebuchadnezzar,
is always called Rab Tabachim, the master of
the butchers, cooks, or guards, 2 Kings 2.'). 8,

2'd. Daniel speaks of Ash|ienaz the Rab of the

eunuchs of the linuse of Nebuchadnezzar, Dan.
1. 3. and of the Rab of the S.'rganim, or chief

vf the governors, or peers, Dan. 2. 48. This
prophet himself was preferred to be the chief

of the interpreters of dreams, or the Rab of
the Chartamim, Dan. 5. 11. It appears that

this name came originally from the Chaldees
;

^trr before the captivity, when any mention
Mas made of Judea, it is not found that it was
used, but only when any mention was to be

•made of the officers of the king of Babylon.

Kab, or Rabban, properly signifies Master, or

one that excels in any thinrr. Rabbi, or Rab-
bani-, is my Master ; Rabbin is the plural.

Thus Rab is of grea'er dignity than Rabbi

:

and Rabbin, or Rabbim, is a word of greater
dignity than either Rab, or Rabbi.

There were several gradations, before they could

arrive at the dignity 0/ Rabbin. He that was
waster, or bead of tht school, was called Ca-
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cham, or Wise ; and he had the name of Ba-
cliar, or Elow, who aspired to the doctors/up,
and fur this purpose frequented the school of
the (Jachani. H ken he was further advanced,
he had the title of C'abar <>/ the Rab, or the

waster's eompanion. ^ind then, when he was
further skilled in the knowledge of the law
and the tradatons, he was called only Kab, or
liubbin, and Alorena, our master.

The (Jachani hab, or the master Rabbin, decided

all sorts of differences, determined what things
were allowed, or forbidden, and judged in all

matters of religion. He celebrated marriages,
and declared divorces : He preached, if he had
a talent for it, and was head of the academies.
He had the head seat of the assemblies, and in

the synagogues He reprimanded the disuie-

dicr.t, and could even excommunicate them,
which procured him great respect and autho-
rity. In their schools they sat upon raised
chairs, and their scholars were at their feet :

Hence it is that Paul !s said to have studied
at the feet of Rabbi Gamaliel, .^cts 22. 3.

Our Saviour reprehends the Scribes and Phari
sees for affecting to have honourable titles

given them, and to be the lords and guides of
the peuptc's faith ; and exhorts his disciples

vol ambitiously to affect such titles, or any vain
applause, or precedency one above another

;

telling them, that himself was tke only Law-
giver and Teacher, who only can teach power-
fully and inwardly, and in matters of faith
and worship is only to be followed, Mat.23.7,8.

Mat. 23. 7. they love to be called of men r. r.

8. be not ye cahed r. for one is your master
John 1 38. they said, H. where dwellest thou ?

49. Nathanael sailh, /i.thou art the Son of fJod

3.2./i. we know thou ait a teacher come from God
2(5. R. he that was with thee, the samebaptizelh

6. 25. they said, R. when earnest thou hither ?

RAUBONI.
John 20 16. Mary turned herself and saith, R.

RACA,
Or Racha, is a Syriac word, which properly sig-

nifies empty, vain, beggarly, foolish, and which
includes in it a strong idea of contempt. Liglit-

fout says, that in the books of the Jews, the

ivord Raca is a term of the utmost contempt,
and is used to he pronounced with certain ges-
tures of indignation, as spitting, turning
away the head, iS-c. The Pharisees in their

lectures upon this law, Tiiou shalt not kill, ex-

tend it no further, thaiythat a man should not,

without a warrant, actually take away the

life of another. But our Saviour gave them
another sense of this law, namely, that if a
man duth but in his heart nourish wrath and
anger against another without a just cause;
and lets it grow up into malice, and thoughts,
and desires, of private revenge, though he be

nol by It obnoxious to courts ofjustice, yet he
IS accountable to God, and liable to his judg-
ment : Rut if men suffer their passions to

break out into reviling and opprobious lan-
guage, such as Raca, or Tiiou fool, ihry are
not only liable to the eternal vingeanceof God,
but ought to be subjected to the punishment of
the civil magistrate ; these scornful, disdain-

ful, and vilifying speeches being the begin-

nings of murder, provocatives to it, and indi-

ci.tions of murderous hearts. Mai.5.i£J, Who-
soever shall say to Ins brother, Raca, shall be
in danger of the council.

RACE.
Psal. 19. a. rojoiceth as a strong man to run a r.

F.ccl. 9. 11. I saw that the r. is not to the swift

1 Cor. 9. 24. they which run in a r. run all

Heb. 12. 1. run with pnticnce the r. set before us
RAFTERS.

Cant. 1. 17. the beams of cedar, and our r. of fir

RAGE, Substantive.
2 Kings 5. 12. Nnaman turned away in a r.

19 27. I know thy r. ag liiist me, Isa. 37. 28.

2 Chron. 10. 10. Asa was in a ). with the seer

28.9. and ye have slain them in a r. that reached
.fob 39. 24. he swalloweth the ground with r.

40. 11. cast abroad the r. of thy wrath
Psal. 7. 6. lift up thyself because of r. of enemies
Prov. 6. 34. for jealousy is the r. of a man
/>an.3.13. Nebuchiid. ccmmaiided in his r. to bring

Hos. 7. 16. they shall full for the r. oftheir tongue
RAGE, Ferb.

Psal. 2. 1. why do the heathen r.? ..^cts 4 25.

Prov. 29. 9. whether he r. or Inugh, no rest

Ter. 46. 9. come u(i, ye hor8e>, r. vc chariors

.M'ah. 2.4. chariots shall r. in the streets shall justle

RAGED.
Psal. 46. 6. heathen r. the kingdoms were moved

RAGETH.
Prov. 14. 10. but the fool r. and is confident

RAI
RAGGED

Isa 2. 21. to go into the lojis of the r. rocks
RAGING.

Psal. 89. 9. thou rulest the r. of the sea .

Prov. 20. 1. wine is a mocker, strong drink is 7.

.Jonah 1. 15. and the sea ceased from her r.

Luke 8.24. he rebuked the wind and r. of tho watot
J«<icl3.r.waves ofthe sea foaming out Iheir shame

RAGS.
Prov. 23. 21. drowsiness shall clothe a man with r
Isa. 64. 6. all our rigbteousnesses arc as hllhy r.
Jer. 38. 11. Ebedmelech took old rotten r.

12. put r. under thine arm holes, ander cords
RAIL.

2 Chron. 32. 17. Sennacherib wrote letters to r.

RAILED.
1 Sam. 25. 14. Nabal r. on David's messengers
Mark 15. 29. they that passed by r. on Jesus
Luke 23 39. one of the inalelactorsr. on him

RAILER.
1 Cor. 5. 11. keep not company withr.or drunkar^i

RAILING.
2 Pet. 2. 11. angels bring notr.accusation ag. ihoia
Jude 9. durst not bring against him a r. accusatioD

RAILING.
1 Tim.5.'\}4. give none occasion to advcrsarjfor r.

6. 4. whereof cornel h envy, strife r.

I Pet. 3. 9. not rendering r. for r. but contrariwise
RAIMENT.

Gen.2i. 53 the servani gave r. to Rebckah
27. 15. Rebekah took goodly r. of hei sun Esau
27. Isaac smelled his r. and blessed him

28. 20. if the Lord will give me r. to put on
41. 14. Joseph shaved, and changed his r.

45. 22. gave to each man changes of r. but tf

Benjamin 300 pieces of silver and iiv<,

changes of r.

Eiod. 3. 22 borrow of the Egyptians r. 12.35
21. 10. her food and r. shall he not diminish
22. 9. any manner of trespass for sheep, for r.

20. if thou take thy neighbour's r. to pledge, 27
Lev. 11. 32. when unclean beast falls on r. wash
JVum. 31.20. purify all your r. all made of skins
Drut. 8. 4. thy r. wa.xed not old upon thee
10. 18. the Lord loveth the stranger, giving him r.

2J. 13. sht! shall put r. of her captivity from her
22. 3. lost r. restore, and all lost things of brothei
24. 13. that he may sleej) in his r. and bless thee
17. thou shalt nol take a widow's r. to pledge

.Josh. 22. 8. return to your tenia with much r

.hidg. 3. 16. Ehud girded a d.igger nndir his r.

8. 2l\ purple r. that was on the kings of Midian
Ruth 3. 3. wash thyself and put tby r. upon thee
1 SflHi.28. 8. Saul disguised himself and put on r.

^2Kings 5.5.Naaman took with him ten chang.of r.

. 8. the lepers carried thence r. and hid it

2 CAioH. 9.24. presenls to Solomon, golil and r.

F.sth. 4. 4. the queen sent r. to clothe Mordecai
.Job 27. 16. and though he prepare r. as the clay
Psal. 45 14. he brought to king in r. of needle- work
Isa. 14 19. CMSi out as the r. of those that are slain
))3. 3. and I « ill stain all my r.

F.zek. 10. 13. thy r. was of fine linen and silk

Zech. 3. 4. I will clothe thee with change of r.

.a/nt. 3. 4. John had his r. of camels' binr

6. 25. and the body more than r. Luke 12. 23.

28. why lake ye thought for r.? consider the liliiy

II 8. a man clothed in soft r. Luke'. 25.

17. 2. his r. Willie as /igni, Mark 9.3. /.nke 9.29
27. 31. put his own r. on him, i.iui led hini awa^
28. 3. and his r. was white as snow
Luke 10.30. among thieves, who stripped him of r
23. 34. they parted hisr. and cast lots, .lohn 19. 24

.^ets 18. 6. Paul shook his r. and said lo them
22. 20. 1 kept the r. of them that slew Stephen

1 Tim. 6.8. having food and r. let us he content
./am. 2. 2. and tliere came a poor man in vile r.

Rev. 3. 5. the same shall be clothed in while r.

IS. buy white r. that thou mayest be clothed

4. 4. 1 saw twenty-four elders clothed in while r.

RAIN
Is the vapours exhaled by the svn, which fall
from the clouds to the earth in drops, Ercl. H.
3. There are some who think, by some repres-
sions of the scripture, that the anrieni He-
brews imagined the Ram to be drr'vcd Jrom
certain great rrservato'irj, irhirh thni sup-
posed to he above the heavens, and which Mo-
ses calls the waters above the firmament, by
way of contradistinction from the inferior

waters, which are those of the sen, rivers, <S-c.

For example, Moses says, thai at the time of
the Deluge, the Rain did not fall nceordvg t»

the ordinary course of nature, hut that th€

cataracts, the flood-gates of heaven were set

open. Gen. 7. II, All the fountains of the great

deep were broken up, and the windows of hea-

ven were opened. Jind Hosea says, that in

times cf great drought the clouds cry to tht

Lord, beseeching him to permit the V)tU*rl



c\ick he 4f«)» in his treasuries and reposilo

nes, lu Jail into Ikem and replenish ihem, Hos
2. a. i will hear llic heuveiis.

t%e saxred writers often speak of the Hain uf
the former season, and of tke Ruin uf the lat-

ter season. Utul. 11. 14, 1 will give you llie

ram of your liiKu iii his due suasun, tlie (irst

A'ait. and the lailer Rain . .ilso in Hos 0. J.

Twice in the pear there fell plenty of ram in

Judea; in the beginning vf the cicil year, about

September ar October, and half a year after

tit tke month Abu or March, whieh was the

first mouth in the ecclesiastical or holy year,

tskcnce it is called the lailer ram in ihe tirsl

month, Joel 2. 23
rite Hebrews often compare speech and dis-

course to Rain. Deut. 32. i!. My doctrine shall

dro|i as the ram ; that is, -fis rain fulling upon
Aerhs and grass makes them fresh, fragrant,
and flourishing, the same effect I may justly

etpeet and hopr that my discourse will have
upon your hearts, namely, to maki: them soft,

pliable, and fruitful. Job says, t/iat in the

time of his prosperity he icas attended to with

great respect and eagerness, that kis discourse

aistilled like enit rain: T4ial they e.\iiecud it

like rain, and 0|iened Iheir mouth to receive

bis words, and tlierewitli to satisfy iheir thirst,

as the parched earth opens its mouth to re-

ceive the Ham of the latter season, Job 20.

22, 23.

The Psalmist says, that God maketh lightnings

for the rain, Psal. 135. 7. lie bringetk water
even out of the fire ; he maketh thick clouds,

which being broken produce lightnings, and
so are dissolved into showers of ram : Or, he
maketh ligliinmgs with rain, .fer. 10. 13. He
causeth both of them to come out of the same
cloud. Or thus : /lightning goes before thun-
der and ram : and when we perceive lightning,

and hear a fresh clap of thunder during a

storm, ;re conclude that the shower will soon
come. This IS easily appltcit Lightning and
thunder are produced only by tke shuck of
clouds one against another; and the same
snock is the cause of rain also. The prophet
therefore may observe here, that lightning is

as it were the forerunner and the natural
token of rain.

Oen. 7. 12. the r. was upon the earth forty days
ft. 2. and the r. from heaven was restrained

/>'iod.9.33. and the r.was not poured on the earth

34.Pharaoh saw the r.censed,he sinned yet more
/.,«>. 26.4. then I will give youi. in due season, and

land shall yield increase, Deul.U.M. |2S. 12.

Deut. 11. 11. land drinks water of the ?-. of heaven
17. lie shut up the heaven that there be no r. 1

A'ln^s 8. 3,1. 2CAro7i. 6. 28.
|
7. 13.

29. 24. the I<d. shall make r. of thy land jiowder

32.2. mydoclrine sliiill drop as the r. as the dew
1 .Sam. 12. 17. 1 will call on the Lord to send r.

12. 18. the Lord sent thunder and r. that day
2 Sam. 1.21. let llii'iehe no dew nor r. upon you
2.3.4. as grass springing by clear shining after r.

1 Kings 8. 3t). iIumi hearihou and give r. upon thy

land thou hast give., t^y people, 2 Chr. G. 27.

17. 1. there shall not bo dew n>,.' >•. these years
7. brook driril up, because there liad been no r.

14. till that day the Lord at-iid r. on the earth

18. 1. shew to Ahah, I will send r. upon the earth
41 for there is a sound of iibundaiice of r.

44 I hat the r. styp thee not
||
45. was a great r.

2 Kings 3. 17. ye shall nut see wind, nor see r.

Ezra 10. 9. people sat trembling for the great r.

13. people are many, and it is a time of much r.

Job h. 10 who givetli r. upon the earth

28.26. and when he made a decree fnrr and way
29. 23. lliey wnited for me as for the r.

3fl 27. clouds pour down r. according to vapour
37. G. to small r. and to great r. of his strength

38.2c.hath r. a father? or who hulli bigotien dew7
Psal. ti."). t 10. caiisi'st r. descend into the furrows
fi^. 9. thou, O C.w\, didst send a pleniifiil r.

72.6. he shall come down like r. on mown grass
84 (i. the r. also filleth the pools

lO-'i. :{2. he gave them hail for r. and flaming fire

135. 7. he iniiketh lightnings for the r.

14? 3. sing to the l,d. who preparelh r. for earth
Pro?, 25. 14. is like clouds ami wind without r.

23. the north wind driveth away r.

2G 1. as snow in Bummcr, and r. in harvest

28. 3. that opprcsseth poor is like a sweeping r.

lied. II. 3. if clouds be full of r. they empty
12. 2. ncr the clouds return after ther.

Canf.2. II. vvinter is past, the r. is over and gone
fan. 4. 6. tabernacle for a covert from storm andr.
5.6. 1 will commnnd clouds they r. no r. on it

18. t 4. like cle-.- heat after r. and cloud of dew
.30. C-3. men shiil! he give the r. of thy seed
*^ 14. lio planteth an ash, and r. doth nourish i'
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RAI

/so. 55. 10. ai< the r. Cometh down from hoaver
Jer. 5. 24. let us fear the Lord that civeth r.

10. 13. he makelh lijjlitcings with r. 51, 16.

14. 4. ground is chii|)t, for there was no r.

22.are Iheie any vanities of (jeiitiles can cause r.

F.zek. 1. 28. as tke bow in the cloud in day of r.

;t-'. 22. 1 will r. an overtiowing r. and brimstone
Hus. f). 3. and he shall make us as the r.

.I(ui 2. 23. lie will cause to come down for you r.

jimos 4. 7. I have withholden the r. from you
iLeeh. 14. 17. even upon them shall be no r.

18. if family of Egypt go not u\t, that have no )•.

Mat. 5. 45. he sendelh r. on the just and unjust
7. 25. and ther. descended, and tiuods came, 27.

.lets 14.17. Ill that be did good, and gave usr.
28. 2. and received us, because of the present r.

Heb. 6. 7. the carlh which drniKeth in the r.

Jam. 5. 18. he [irayed, and the heaven gave r.

tiee Lattkr.
R.\li\, Verb.

<7c7i. 2.5. Lord had not caused it to r. on the earth
7. 4. cau.se it to r. forty days and forty nights

F.iud. 9. 18. to-morrow I will cause it to r.

Ki. 4. I will r. bread from heaven for you
.tub 20. 23. God shall r. his fury on him
;jrt. 20. to cause it to r. on the earth

Psal. 11. 6. on the wicked he shall r. snares
Isa. 5. 6. the clouds, that they r. no rain on it

hliek. 38. 22. I w ill r. an overllowing rain

Uos. 10. 12. till he come and r.righteousnesson you
Jimos 4.7.1 caused it to r.on one city, not on anolli.

./a(ri. 5. 17. Elias prayed earnestly it might not r.

Heo. 11. 6. that it r. not in davs of their prophecy
RAINBOW.

Rev. 4. 3. there was a r. round about the throne
10. 1. 1 saw an angel, and a r. was upon his head

RAINED.
Oen. 19.24. Lord r. upon Sodom and Gomorrah
Kzod. 9. 23. the Lord r. hail on the land of Egypt
Psal. 78. 24. and had r. down manna, Hesh, 27.

Kick. 22. 24. thou art the land not r. upon
Amos 4. 7. 1 withheld rain, one piece was r. upon

;

and the piece whereupon it r. not, withered
TAike 17. 29. the same day it r. fire from heaven
.lam. 5. 17. it r. not for three years and si.\ months

RAINY.
Prov. 27. 15. a continual dropping in a r. day

RAISE
Signifies, [1] To lift up, 1 Sam. 2.8. Psal. 113.

7. [2] To invent, or relate, E.\od. 23. 1. [3]

To ordain and appoint, E.\od. 9. 16. [4] To
beget. Gen. 38. 8. [5] To keep in remembrance,
Ruih 4. 5. [6] To be restored to life, .Mat. 11.

5. John 2. 19. [7] To call to, and ft persons
for any work, .liidg. 2. 16. [8] To build, Isa.

23. 13. [9] To make to stand, Psal. 107. 1 25.

Gen. 38.8. marry her, and r. up seed to thy brothel

Kzod. 23. 1. thou shult not r. a false report

Vcul. 18. 15. I>d. thy God will r. up a prophet like

to me, to him hearken, 18. Acts 3. 22.
|
7. .37.

25. 7. refiiselli to r. up to brother a name in Israel

.losh. 8. 29. and r. thereon a great heap of stones

Ruth 4. .'). to r. up the name of the dead, 10.

1 Sam. 2. .3.5. I will r. me up a faithful priest

2 Sam. 12. 11. behold, I will r. up evil against

thee out of thine own house
17. elders went to him to r. him up from earth

I Kings 14. 14. the Lord shall r. upn king in Israel

1 Chron. 17. 11. I will r. up thy seed afier lliee

Job 3. 8. who are ready to r. up their mourning
19. 12. Ins iroops r. up their way against me
30. 12. tliey r. up against me ways of destruction

Psrj/.41.10. Lord be merciful to me, and r. me up
48. t 13. mark her bulwarks, r. up her palaces
Isa. 15. 5. they shall r. up a cry of destruction

29. 3. and I will r. furls against thee

44. 26. I will r. up the decayed pliiccs thereof
49. 6. my servant to r. up the tribes of Jacob
t8.wil!jncthee li>r a coveimnt to r. up the earth

.58.12. shall r.up louiidationsof many generations
61. 4. they sliail r. up the former desolations

.fer. 23. 5. I will r. to David a righleous branch
30. 9. David their king, whom I will r. up
50. 9. I will r. against Babylon an assembly
32.noiie shall r.him up||5I.I. r.a destroying wind

Kzek. 23. 22. I will r. u|) thy lovers against thee
34. 29 I will r. up for them a |)lant of renown
Hos. 6. 2. in tl>e third dny he will r. us up
Joel^. 7. I will r. them wliiiher ye have sold

./?mos 5. 2. virgin ofFsr. there is none to r. her up
6. 14. but, behold, I will r. a nation agninst you
9. 11. I will r. up the tabernacle of David, and I

will r. up his ruins, and I will build it

J\fie. 5. 5. we shall r. against him seven shepherds
Hah. 1.3. there are that r. up strife and contention

6. I willr. up the Chaldeans, that hasty nation

Zech. !1. 16. I will r. up a shepherd in the land

.l/nf.3. 9. tor. lip children to Abraham, J.ukeXS.
10. 8. heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, r. the

dead, cast out devils

RAM
Mat. 22. 24. his Iirotber marry Ins ^vl^e, and r. up

seed to Ins brotlif. , Alark 12. 19. V.uie 20.20
John 2. 19. and ill three days 1 will r. it Uj.

6. ,39. 1 will r. it up again at last day, 40. 44, 54
.ids 2.30. he would r. up Christ to sii on his throne
2li.8. why incredible that God should r. the dead?

1 Car. 6. 14. and will also r. up us by his power
2 Cor. 4. 14. and he shall r. up us also by Jesus
Heb. 1 1. 19. accounting God was able lor. him up
./am. 5. L5. and the Lord shall r. him up

RAISED.
F.zod.O.Ki.\ r.thee up to shew mypo\ver,/?om.9.17
Josh. 5. 7. children whom he r. up in their stead
7. 26. they r. over him a great heap of stones

.Judg. 2. 16. nevertheless the Lord r. up judges, 18.

3. 9. the Lord r. up a deliverer to Israel, 15.

2 Sam. 23. 1. the man who was r. up on high, said
1 Kings 5. 13. Solomon r. up a levy of Israel,9. 15.

2 Chron. 32. .5. and r. it up to the towers, 33. 14.

Kira 1. 5. all whose spirit God r. logo up to build
.fob 14. 12. not awake, nor be r. out of their sleep
Pro)). 15. 1 19.lhe way of riglite. is r. up as a causey
Cant. 8. 5. I r. thee up under the apple-tree
/sa. 14.9.itr. up from their thrones kings ofnationj
23. 13. the Assyrian r. up the palaces of Chaldea
41. 2. who r. up the righteous man from the east
25. I have r. up one trom the norlli

45. 13. I haver, him up in righteousness
.fer.C). 22. a great nation shall be r. fiom the earth
25. ,32. a great whirlwind shall be r. up from earth
29. 15. Lord balli r. us up prophets in Babylon
50. 41. many kings shall be r. from the earth
51. II. Lord r. up the spirit of the kings of Medea
Dan. 7. 5. a bear r. up itself on one side

Amos 2. II. I r. up of your sons for prophets
Zech. 2. 13. is r. up out of his holy habitation

9. 13. when I have r. up thy sons, O Zioii

Mat. 1. 24. then Joseph being r. fioni sleejivlid

11.5. the deaf hear, the dead arer. up, J.uke';.-22.

IC. 21. lie must go and sulVer, be killed, and r. up
again the third day, 17. 23. Luke 9. 22.

Luke 1. 69. halh r. up a iiorn of siilvalion lor us
20. 37. now that the dead are r. Moses shewed

./i;/i7t 12 I.Lazarus whom lie r.Ooiii the dead, 9.17.

Acts 2. 24. whom God biiili r. up, 32.
|
3. 15, 26.

14. 10.
I

5. 30. 1 10.40.1 13.30, 33,."M.

1
17. 31. Rom. 10. 9. 1 Cor. 6. 14.2

Cor. 4. 14. Gal. 1.1. Kph. 1.20.
12. 7. angel r. up Peter || 13.22. he r. up David
13. 23. Iialli God r. to Israel a Saviour, Jesus
50. the Jews r. persecution against Paul

Rom. 4. 24. if we believe on him that r. up Jesiij

25. who was r. again for our justification

6. 4. like as Christ was r. from the dead by Father
9. Christ being r.from the i]edi\, he dietli no mora

7. 4. married, even to him w'lio is r. from Ihe dead
8. 11. if the Spirit of him that r. up Jesus dwell

in you, he that r. up Christ shall quicken
1 Cor. 15. 15. r. up Christ ; whom he r nut up

16. if the dead rise not, llieu is not Christ r.

17. if Christ be not r.your faith is vain, yet in sins
35. some men will say, how are the dead r?
42.it is sown in corruption, r. in incorruption,53
43. it is r. in g'ory, it is r. in ))ower

44. it is sown a natural body, r. a spiritual body
Kph. 2.6. and hath r. us up togcilier in Christ Jesua
C0/.2. 12.throiigh operalionof God who r.him from
1 T/fCs.*!. 1.10. wail for hisSon,wliom her.from dead
27'i7H.2.8 remember Jesus of seed ofDavid wasr.
Heb. 11. 35. women received their dead r. to lifa

1 Pt'M. 21. believe in God that r.him up from dead
RAISER.

Dan. 11. 20. then shall stand up a r. of taxes
Hos. 7. t !• the r. will cease after he hath kneaded

RAISETH.
1 Snm.2.8.ho r. poor out of the dust, Psa/.113.7.

.fob 41. 2,5. when he r. himself, mighty are ai'raii]

Psal. 107. 25. for he commands and r. •tormy wind
145. 14. he r. those that be bowed dnwii, 146.8.

.^0*71 5. 21. for as the Father r. up llic ileiid

2 Cor. 1. 9. but trust in God which r. the dead
RAISING.

//n,s.7.4.ovpn heated hv hnker who ccascth from
Acts 24. 12. nor found thev me r. up the peo|ile

RAISINS.
1 .Sa7n.25.18.Abignil took a hundred clusters of r
30. 12. theygavc the Egyptian two clusters of r
2 .SVzTTi.lG.l.Ziiiamet David with 100 bunches of|v
1 CAr. 12. 40. they broueht bunches of r. and wiiS

RAM.
Gen. 15.9. take a r, ofthree yearsold, and she soot
22.13. behind him a r. caught in a thicket bv horiia

Kzotl. 09. 1 5. take one r. \\ 16. thou shall slay the r.

18. thou shall burn the whole r. /.cv 8 21.

22.it is a r. of consecration, 27, 31. A«p. 8. 22.

32. Aaron and hissnnsshall eat the flesh of Ihe r
Ler. 9. 2. take a r. lor a bnrnt-olfering, and ofTn?

4.r.for peRce-offer'nge || 19.21. forlreapasa-ofl'ei.

JVtim. 5. 8. besides the r. of the atonement
15. II. thus shall it be done for one r. or n lairf)



Ran
KirsiO.lQ.being guilty,they ofFored a r.fjr trespass

Kick. 43. 23. shall otter a r. without blemish, 2j.

45. 24. jirepare an epiiah for a r. 4li. 5, 7, 11.

40. 4. the prince shall offer to the Lord a r.

b. in the clay of the new nioonsr x lambs and ar.

llan. 8. 3. 1 saw a r. which had Iwo horns

4. 1 saw the r. pushing westward and northward
(). the goat raii to the r. that had two horns

7. come close to the r. there was no power in

the r. none to deliver I'he r o<,'t of Ins liaiids

20. the J-. having two horns are the kings

R.A.MS.

C'?n.31. 10. r. which leaped were ring-straked, 12.

38. the r. of thy Hock have 1 not eaten

32. 14. Jacob sent Esau 2U0 ewes and 20 r.

Jieut. 32. 14. with r. of breed of Bashan and goats

1 Sam. 15. 22. and to hearken than the fat of r.

S Kin^s 3. 4. Moab rendered 100,000 r. with wool

1 C'Ar?29. 21. they sacrificed to the Lord 1000 r.

2 C/iroii. 17. 11. the Arabians brought 7700 r.

Ezra (J. 9. r. for offerings of the God of heaven
17. offered at dedication of the house 200 r.

7. 17. thou mayest.buy with this money r. lamba

8. 35. offered ninety-six r. for a sln-oll'ering

Psal. 60. 15. with the fat of r. Isa. 34. 6.

114. 4. the mountains skipjied like r. 0.

Isa. 1. 11. I am full of the burnt oH'erings of r.

34.6. the sword is filled with fat of kidneys of r.

00. 7. the r. of Nebaioth shall minister to thee

Ji:r. 51. 40. bring ti.em to the slaughter like )-.

Kzek. 27. 21. Kedar occupied with thee in r.

•14. 17. I judge between the r. and the he-goats

39. 18. ye shall drink the b'.ood of r. of lambs

ijic. 6.7. will Lord be pleased with thousands of r.

See Battering, Seve.n.

R.\MS'-HORNS
Josh. 6. 4. seven priests shall bear before the ark

seven trumpets o( r.-hi/rns, C, 8, 13.

5. when they make a long blast with the r.-horns

RAMS'-SKINS.
Ciod.25. 5. r.-skins dyed red, and badgers'-skins,

and shillim-wood, 20. 14.
|
35. 7.

1
30. 19. 1 39. 34.

RAMPART.
J.am. 2. 8. he made the r. and the wall to lament

AoA. 3. 8. then populous No, whose r. was the sea

RAN.
Cen. 18.2.Abraharr) r. to meet them from tent-door

7. r. to beta
I!
24. 17. servant r. to meet Rehekah

24. 20. Rebekah r to the well to draw water

23. the dampel r. i.nd told her mother's house

2D. Leban r. out to the man to the well

29. 12. and Rache'. r. and told her father

13. Laban r. to meet Jacob and embraced him
33. 4. Esau r to meet him, and embraced him
Ezod. 9. 23. the firo r. along upon the ground

Jfum. 11.27. there 7-. a young man and told Moses
16. ^,1. Aaron r. into midst of the congregation

Jnnh. 7. 2-.'. the messenger r. to Aaron's lent

8. 19. the ambunh r. into Ai, and set it on fire

Jadi:. 7. 21. all the host of Midian r. and tied

9. 21. Jotham r. away, and tied, and went to Beer

i:'. 10. Manoah's wife r. and shewed her husband

1 Sam. 3. 5. Samuel r. to Eli, and said, here am I

4. 12. a man of Benjamin r. out of the army
1 10. 23. and they r. and fetched Saul thence

I

l?.22.Daviil r. into the army and saluted brethren

I
51. David r. and stood upon the Philistina

20. 36. as the lad r. he shot an arrow beyond him

,6 Sa/n. 18. 21. Cushi bowed himself to Joaband r.
^

23i Ahimaaz r. by the plain and overran Cushi
j

1 Kinrrs 2. 39. two servants of Sliimei r. away
1?. 35. the water r. round about the altar

40. Elijah r. before Ahab to Jezreel

10. 20. Elisha left the oxen and r. after Elijah

02.35. the blood r. into the midst of the chariot

ZfCings 23.t 12. king beat down, and r.from thence

PsaL'n.^. my sore r. in the night and censed not

105.41. the waters r. in the dry places like a river

133. 2. the ointment that r. down upon the beard

Jer. 23. 21. I have not sent them, yet they r.

F.ick. 1. 14. the living creatures t. and returned

47. 2. there r. out waters on the right side

Z)a7!.8.6.tlie goat r. to the ram in fury of his power

Mat. 8. 32. the herd of swine r. violently down a

1 steep place into the sea, Mark 5. 13. Luke 8. 33.

27. 48. one r. and filled a spunge, Mark 15. 35.

Mark 6. 33. many knew him, and r. afoot thither

5iand r. through that whole region round about

i^iiTc 15. 20. his father r. and fell on his neck

I 19.4. Zaccheus r. before and climbed u[- .1 tree
' 24. 12. then arose Peter and r. to the sepulciire

^0.^71 20. 4. so they r. both together, other outrun

^c'.s 3. 11. the people r. together unto them

7 57. Ihey r. upon Stephen with one accord

8. 10. Philip r. to the chariot, and heard him
12. 14. when she knew Peter's voice, she r. in

14. 14. Paul and Barnabas r. in among the people

21. 30. the people r. together and took Paul

32. c.'iief ciptain took soldiers and -. down
27. 41 they r. the ship agraund ani stuck fast
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RAT
Jade II. they r. greedily after the error of Balaam

RANG.
1 Sam. 4. 5. shouted, so that the earth r. again
1 Allies 1. 45. Israel shouted, «u that the city r.again

RANGE.
Job 39. 8. the r. of the mouniains is bis pasture

RANGED.
1 Sam. 17. t 2. Saul and Israel r. the battle

RANGERS.
1 Chron. 12. t 33. of Ztbulun r. of battle 50,000

RANGES.
Lev. 11. 35. or r. for pots, they shall be broken
2 Kings 11.8. that Cometh within r. let him be slain

15. have her forth w ithout the )•. 2 CViron. 23.14.

RANGING.
ProciJ8.15.a8aroariiiglion,anda r.bear,so aruler

RANK.
(ren.41.5.ear9 came up upon oneatalk,r.and good

7. seven thin ears devoured the seven r. ears

F.xnd. 13. 1 18 Israel went up by five m a r.

jYum. 2. 10. they shall set forth in the second r.

24. they shall go lorward in the third r.

Judir. 7. t 11. then went to outside ot the r. by five

1 CUron. 12. 33. of Zebulun 50,000 could keep r.

t3l>. of Ashet keeping their r. 40,000

38. men of war that could keep r.came to Hebron
Psal. 55. 1 13. thou a man according to my r.

Gal. 4.t 25. Agar is in the same r. Vvith Jerusalem
RANKS.

1 Kings 7. 4. light was against light in three r. 5.

J-jei £ 7. and they shall not break their r.

Mark 6.40. they sat down in r by hund. and fifties

RANSOM
Is a signification made, or price paid, fur the re-

deeming of a captive, or for procuring a par-

don for some notorious n^cnder. God, giving
directions to his ministcis how to bcUaec to-

wards penitent sinners, says. Deliver him from

going down to the jiit, 1 have tound a ransom.

Job 33. 24. Declare to him that I have pardon-
ed and toill heal him ; for J have found out an
eipedient,and a way of ransoming and redeem-

ing sinners from death, both spiritual and
eternal, which they by their sins have deserved;

which is by the death of my Son, the Redeem-
er and Saviour: Hence Chiht is callea a Ran-
som. 1 Tun. 2. 6, Who gave himself a ransom
for all, to be testified in due time. Man being

in a lost and deplorable condition, and liable

to eternal death on accouni. of his sins ; the

e'ernal Son of God, moved by his divine love,

undercook to restore fallen man la the favour
of God, and tji:!untarily endured the punish-

ment due to our siyis, and gave his Vioit pre-

cious life and blood as the price of our re-

demption : Jind therefore such as Christ re-

deems from the spiritual b'^ndage of sin #»//

Satan, are called the ransomed of the Lord,

Jsa. 35. 10.

RANSOM, Substantive.

Ezod. 21. 30. he shall give for the r. of his life

30. 12. they shall give every man a r. for his soul

1 Sam. 12. t 3. of w hose hand I received any r.?

Job 33. 24. deliver him from pit, I have found a r.

36. 18. then a great r. cannot deliver thee

Psal. 49. 7. nor can they give to God a r. for him
ProD. 6. 35. he will not regard any r. neither rest

J3. 8. the r. of a man's life are his riches

21. 18. the wicked shall be a r. for the righteous

fsa. 43. 3. I gave I'gypt for thy r. Seba for thee

.imos 5. t 12. they afflict the just, they lake a r.

w1/u«. 20. 28. even as the Son of man came to give

his life a r. for many, Mark 10. 45.

1 Tim. 2.0. who gave hims. r. for all, to be testified

RANSOM.
IIos. 13. 14. 1 will r. them from power of the grave

RANSOMED.
rsa.25. 10. the r. of theLd. shall return and come
51. 10. made the sea a way for the r. to pass over

Jer. 31. 11. Lord hath redeemed Jacob and r. him
RARE. .

Dan. 2. 11. it is a r. thing that the king requlrcth

RASE.
Psal. 137. 7. r. it, r. it, even to the foundation

RASH.
F.ccl. 5. 2. be not r.with thy mouth, heart not hasty

Isa. 32. t 4. the heart of the r. shall understand

1 Cor. 13. t 4. charity is not r. is not putted up
RASHLY.

Acts 19 36 ye ouglit to be quiet, and do nothing )-.

K.4SHNESS.
2Sam 6t7. God smote Uzzah for hit r and he died

RATK
Exod 16.4 people shall eather rf 'tain r every ihiy

1 Kings 10 25 hronsht mules at a r 2 Chr. 9 24.

2 Kinvs 25 30 a daily r for every 'lay all his days

2 Chron. 8. 13. even after a certain r. every day

RATHER.
Josh. 22 21. if we have not r done it for fear

2 Kmns 5. 13. how much r. when he saith t" thee

RAW
.Tab 7. 15. chooscth death r. than life, Jer. B. 3.
32. 2. because he justified himself r. than God
36. 21 this hast thou chuser r. than alilictioo

Ps.52. 3. and lying r than to sjwak righteougnen
84. 10. had r. be a door-keeper in house of God
Proc. 8. 10. receive knowledge r. than thoicegoU
16. 16.to get understand. »-.to be cho-en than silvt"

17. 12. meet a man, r. than a fool in his folly

22. 1. a good name is r. to be chosen than great
riclies, loving favour r. than »ilver and gold

Mat. 10. 0. go r. to the lost sheep of bouse ot lsr»'.€>

28. r. fear him that is able to destroy in liell

18. 8. r. than having two hands lo be cast into fire

9. r. than having two eyee to be cast inio hell

25. 9. but go ye r. lo thtm that sell, and buy
27.24. but thatr. tumult was made, he took watei
Mark 5. 26. nothing bettered, but r. grew worse
15. 11. that he should r. release Barabhas lo them
Luke 10.20.r. rej. your names are written iiiheavui;

11. 28. r. blessed are they that hear and keep
41. bul r. give alms erf such things as ye have

12. 31. but r. seek ye kingdom of God, all things
51. come logive peace, 1 tell you nay,r. division

17. 8. and will not r. say unto him make ready
18. 14. he went down justified r. than the other

.John 3. 19. and men lo^d darkness r. than light

yicts 5. 29. we ought to obey God r. ihan mi^n
Horn. 3. 8. not r.let us do evil, that good may coma
8. 34. Christ died, yea, r. that is nw:n again
11.11. but r. through their tail salvation is come
12. 19. avenge not, but r. give place to wrath
14. 13. not judge one another, but judge this r.

1 Cor. 5. 2. are jmffed u)>, and have not r. mourned
6.7. why do ye not r. take w rong7 .vhy not sullierl

7.21. but if thou niayest be made free, use it r.

9. 12.if others be partak.of thispower are not we r.

14. ]. desne r. that ye may prophesy, 5.

19.hadr.speak five words with my understandir>5

2 Cor. 2. 7. so that ye ought r. to forgive him
3.8. how ministration of the Spirit be r. gloriousi
5. 8. willing r. to be absent from the body
12. 9. therefore I will r. glory in my infirmities

Gal. 4.9. ye have known God, or r- known of God
P'.ph. 4. 28. steal no more, but r n nim labour
5. 4. let It not be named, but r giving of tJ:anks

11. with works of darkness, V ut r. rejirovj lhcl>^

Phil. 1. 12. r. to the furtherar.ce of the go»,iel

1 T'/;H.1.4.which ministerquestioiisr.lhan edifyiag

4. 7. and exercise thyself r. to godliness

6.2. but r. do them service, because faithful

Philem. 9. yet for love's sake I r. beseech thee
Heb. 11. 25. choosing ). to suffer aJHiclion with
12. 9. r. be in subjection to the Father of spirits

13. let liime be turned out, but let it ? . be healed
13. 19. but I beseech you the r. to do this

2 f It. 1. 10. r. give diligence lo make calling sure
RATTLETH.

Joi 39.23.the quiver r. against him,spear and shield

RATTLING.
JV*aA. 3. 2. noise of the r. of the wheels and hoiBOT

RAVEN, S.

Gen. 8. 7. Noah sent forth a r. which went forth

Lev. 11. 15. every r. is uncle'aii, iJeut. 14. 14.

1 A'/7io-sl7.4. 1 have commanded the t-.io leed thx
6. and the r. brought Elijah bread and flesh

.Job 38. 41. who provideth the r. food, Ps. 147.9.

P(oi).30. 17. the?-, of the valley shall pick it ou.
Cant. 5. 11. his locks bushy, and black as a r.

Isa. 34. 11. the owl and the r. shall dwell in it

Luke 12. 24. consider the r. they neither sot*

RAVENING.
Psal. 22. 13. they gaped upon me as a r. lln^^

Ezik. 22. 25. like a roaring lion », the prey

27. her princes are like wolves r the prey
Jtfiit. 7. 15. but inw ardly thev are r. wolves

R.WENING.
Luke 11. 39. your inward part is full of r

RAVENOUS.
Isa. 35. 0. nor any r. beast shiiU go up thef son
46. II. calling a r. bird from tno east

Ezek. 39. 4. I will give thee to the r. birdi

RAVIN, Virb.

Gen. 49. 27. Benjamin shall r. as a woif
Psal. 17. 1 12. as a lion that desiieth to r

RAVIN.
JVsA. 2. 12. the lion filled hi.s dens with r

RAVISHED.
Cant. 4. 9. thou hast r. my heart, my Sister

Isa. 13. 16. the wives of Babylon shall be r

Jjum. 5. 11. they r the women i i Zit^n

ZecA. 14. 2. the women in Jeriisa cm shall bo r
RAVISHED.

Prov. 5. 19 and be thou r. always with ^tb". .ov
20. why w ilt thou be r. with a strange womani

RAW.
F.iod. 12. 9. oaf not of it r. nor sodden with watrs

Lev. 13. 10. if there be quick r. tle.^h in the riiiiaf

14. but when ther. flesh appearelh in him
15. the priest see ?-. flesh, for r. flesh is ur.cl<-aD

1 Sam. 2. 15. be will not have sodden flesh bul r.

'



REA
i!)5<.t> t-W. no man putteth r. cloth to an old gar

mcnt, tor liie rcjU ia made worse, Mark ii.f -/

KAZOIC
m» is tn instruim:itt weii kncwn. It is said,

)'sal. 5'i. "i, TJiy tongue 13 like a ili;iri< razur,

working deceitfully. II hereiu the i-'salmtst,

Mpcaktug of U<>eg tAe Iklomite, instKuutcs,
"Jiat as a tuar. prclendiHg onlg lu s/iavc off the

kmr tcitk a sharp razor, doUi guddculy and
unexpccUdiij cut the U\roat ; so i)o<:g pretend-
ed only to viniUcate himself from Ike iiiijjuta-

tion ef disloyalty, 1 ;5u.<ii. t!:i. 9. but really in-

tended Co expose C/ie priests, tcko tcere David's
friends, to fjaul's fury and cruelty, .ind in

Isa. 7. 'JU, God threatens to shave Judali uitli

a razor that is lined, &c. Utal is, utterly tu

spoil and destroy Judali, i/y the successive

kings of the Assyrian emjure, as tjuiiiiaclierib,

t! Ainirs 16. 13. KiiarJiaddoii, ij Kings li). 37.

and especially by ^lelJUclladaez^a^, who hav-
ing subdued the Assyrian viunarchg, from
tacHceforth was king of Assyria as zocli as of
Chaldtu, and who couipieted thecalaniily of ia-
<iali, which was begun by the kings of Assyria.

firtiBi.O.o. all the day:; there shall nor. cunieu^iuu
his head, ./«<//. 13. 5. ( Iti. 17. 1 Ham. 1. II.

8.t7.caueo a r.Ut pass over the llesli ot the Leviteu
Pgul. a. iJ. thy loflgue like a sharji r. working
/ta. 7. iH). (he Lord shall shave with a. r. hired

Eieii. 5. I. sou of man, take thee a barber's r.

KE.^C'H.
Gen. 11. 4. a tower whose top may r. to heaven
Ezud. 'M. i'Z. linen breeches shall r. to the thiglis

/^CD..).t7. il'hishand cannot r. to a iamb, 14. f •!-

26.5. your thresiiing gliail r. to the vintage, and
your vinlagj shall r. to tlje Bowing time

rVum. 34. II. the tjorder shall r. to the se?
Job 20. a. and though ins head r. unto tlie clouds
Isa. 8. 8. he siiall r. even to the neck, O Iiniiianuel

30. 28. breath sjiail r. to the midst of tJie neck
Jer. 48. 32. lliy plants r. to the sea of Jazer
ZecJi. 14.5. vadey of tJie mountains shall r. to Azal
John 20. 27. r. hither thy finger, and r. lliy hand
B Gor. 10. 13. a measure to r. even unto you

REACHED.
fie*. 28. 12. the ladder's top r. to heaven
iiiitJi2. 14. be r. her parched corn, she d.<l cat
J)an. 4. 11. tree, whose height r. to heaven, 20.

2 Cor. 10. 14. as though we r. not to you
hev. 18. 5. Babylon's shis have r. to lieaven

REAC'HETU.
S Chr. 28. 9. slain In a rage that r. up to lieaven
Psal. 3ii. 5. thy faithfulness r. to the cjouda
108. 4. and thy truth r. to the clouds

Proc. 31. 20. yea, she r. her hands to the needy
Jer. 4. 10. whereas the sword r. to the soul

18. it is hitter, because it r. to thine heart
51. 9. Babylon's judgment r. to heaven
Dan. 4.22. for tliv greatness r. to heaven

REACHING.
Phil. 3. 13. r. fortli to lliosc things which are before

READ.
Eziid. 24. 7. he r. in tiie audience of the yieople

Josh. 8. 34. lie r. all the words of the law, 35.

IKimrs 5. 7. when king of Israel had r. the letter

19. 14. Hezekiah received and r. the letter

22. 8. Shaphan r. the book of the law, 10.

23.2. kin" Jiisiali r. in their ears ail the words of
the hook of the covenant, 2 Chron. 34. 30.

S Chron. '.M. 24. I will bring all the curses r.

Ezra 4. IH. the l.'tter hath been plainly r.

2.3. the king's letter wasr. they made them cease
Xeh. 8. 3. her. before all book of the law, H.| IJ. 1.

18. from first d^y to the last he r. the Ip.w

9.3. they stood up in their place and r. in the law
F.sth. 6. 1. book of the records v/aa r. bt fore king
l.'<a. 37. 14. he received the letter, and r. it

Jer. 29. 2;). Zephaiiiah the (if iest r. this letter

36. 10. then r. Baruch the words of Jeremiah
21. Jeliiidi r. in the ears of the king and princPB
23.when he r. three or four If^aves, the king cut it

JUat 12.3. have ve not r.? 19. 4.
|
21. HI.

|
22. 3!.

Mark 2. 05. | 12. 10 26. Luke 6. 3.

Jok\ 19.20. this title r. many of the Jews
Jlctii 8. 2R. the eunuch r. Esaias the pro|iliet

32. the plai-e of scripture which he r. was this

13. 27. prophets are r. every sabhalh-day, 15.21.
15. 31. which witen they had r. they rejoiced

23.34. wlien th« governor had r. the letter

2C«r.3.2.ye are our epistle known and r.(if:ill men
15 when Moses is r. the vail is ujion thnir heart

Vol. 4. 16. when this epistle isr. among you
I Thess. 5. 27. 1 charge vou that this epistle be r.

READ.
Deut. 17. 19. the king shall r. therPin all his lifo

31. 11. thou shalt r this law before all Itc«*i

fga. 29. 11. Haying, r. this, I pray thes, !i.

34. Ifi. ««k out of tho book of the Lord R.-d r.

/er. 3G. 6. go and r. in tli<>, roll thou hast v/ri;ten

15L they said sit down >iew tuiu r itincurcan:
47S

REA
Jisr.Sl.Gl.when thou comeat to Babylon and slialtr.

I yyan. 5.7. whosoever shall r. this writing and sliew

I
8. king's wise men, they could notr. the writing

I 17. let thy gilts be to thysclli yet 1 will r.

I Mat. 21. 42. did ye never r. in ilie scriptures'?

Luke 4. It). Jtsus went in and stood up lor to r.

Wets 8. 30. I'hilip ran and heard him r. Esaias

2C«f.l.l3.we write none otii.things than wlialyer
Kph. 3. 4. whereby when ye r. yu may understand

Col. 4. 11). likewise, r. the epistle from Laodicea
iiev. 5.4. wept, because none worthy to r. the book

UEADEST.
Luke 10. 2C. what is wiilten in law, how r. tliou7

.icts S. 30. undeislandest thou what thou r.?

KEADETH.
Hab. 2. 2. m«is it (ilain, that he may run timl r. it

Mat. 24. 15. when ye shall see the abomination,
whoso r. let him understand, Mark 13. 14.

Hcv. 1. 3. blessed is he that r. and they that hear

READING.
JVeA.S. 8. they caused them to understand the r.

Eccl. 12. t 12. much r. is a weariness ot the llcsh

.Jets 13. 15. alter the r. of the law and the prophets

2Cor.3.I4. vail untakcn away in r. tlie Old Testuiu.

1 'J'lm. 4. 13. till i come, give attendance to r.

READING.
Jer.36.8. r. in the book of the words of tho Lord
51.tJ3. wiicu thou hast made aiieiidof r.tlii.jbook

READINESS.
Jlcts 17. 11. they received the word w itli r. ofmind
2 Ciir. 8. 11. that a> there was a r. to will

10. G. having a r. to revenge all disobedience

READ^.
Ezod. 17. 4. the people be almost r. to stone rae

19. 11. and be r. against the third day, 15.

54.2. be r. in the morning, and come up to Sinai

J\runi. 32. 17. we will go r. armed before Israel

JJcut. I. 41. ye were r. to go up into the hill

30. 5. a Syrian r. to perish was my father

Josh. 4. 1 13. about 40,000 r. armed passed over
8. 4. go not far from the city, but be ye all r.

1 Sam. 25. 18. Abigail took five sheep r. dressed

2 .Sum. 15.15. thy servants are r.to do whatsoever
18. 22. why run, seeing thou hast no tidings r.?

Ezra 7. 0. Ezra was a r. scribe in the law of Alosea

J\i'ch. 9. 17. but thou art a God r. to pardon
Esth.'J.li. they should bei-. against tliatday,8. 13.

Job 3. 8. who are r. to raise up their mourning
12. 5. he that is r. to slip with his feet

15. 23. knoweth the day of darkness is r. at hand
24. anguish shall prevail as a king ?•. to battle

28. in houses which are r. to become heaps
17.1. my days areeMinct, the graves are r. fur me
18. 12. and destruction shall be r. at his side

29.13. the blessing of him r. to perish came on me
32. 19. my belly is r. to burst like new bottles

Psal. 38. 17. for I am r. to halt, and my sorrow
45. 1. my tongue is the pen of a r. writer

86. 5 thou. Lord, art good, and r. to forgive

88. 15. I am alllicted, and r. to die from my youth
/V00.24. II. to deliver those that are r. to he slain

31. 6. give strong drink to him that is r. to perish

F.ccl. 5. 1. he more r. to hear than to give saciifice

Isa. 27. 13. they shall come who were r. to perish

30. 13. this iniquity shall be as a breach r. to fall

32.4.the tongue of stammerers be r. to speak plain

38. 20. the Lord was r. to save me, we will sing

41.7. saying, it is r. for the soldering, he fastened

51. 13. the oppressor, as if he ivere r. to destroy

/)an.3.15. now if ye be r. to fall down and worship

Mat.a. 4. Catlings are killed, and all things are r.

8. then saith he, the wedding is r. Luke 14. 17.

24. 44. therefore be ye also r. Luke 12. 40.

25. 10. they that were r. went in with him
Mark 14. 'M. the spirit is r. but the flesh is weak
/.ukel.'i. a centurion's servant sick, and r. to die

22. 33. Lord, I am r. to go with thee to prison

./o/rre 7.0. mv time not come, your time is always r.

J)cls 20.7. Paul preacheil to them, r. to depart

21. i:i. I am r. not to be bound only, but to die

23. 15. we, or ever become near, are r. to kill him
21. iftiw are r. looking for a promise from tlioe

Horn. 1. 15. 1 am r. to pi each the gospel at Rome
M Car. 8. 19. and the declaration of your r. mind
9.2. Achaia was r. a year ago, zi^al hath provoked
3. I gent brethren, that, as I said, yo may he r.

S.lhat the same might be r. asn matter ofbounty

12. 14. the third time I amr. to come to you
1 T?ni.3.t3.must not be r. to quarrrd, as one in wine
6. 18. that ye be rirh in good works r. to distribute

27V»ii. 4. 6. for I am now r. to be offered

Tit. 3. 1. put in mind to be r. to every good work
Hib. 8 13. that waxeth old, is r. to vanish away
lP«t.l.5.Balvetion, r.to be revealed in the last time
3. 15. be r. always to give anannwer to every man
4.5. to give account to him that is r.to judge quick
5. 2. not for filthy lucre, but of a r. mind

R'.v. 3. 2. strengthen t!ie things that are r.to die

12. 4. the woman which was r. to be delivered

Set Mice, Mjijie
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REA
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REALM
2 Chron. 20 .10. !he r. 01 Johoenapli&l was qtiiet
Ezra 7. 13. they of iny r. vvno are minded to go

23. why should there be wrath against the r.1
Dan. 1.5m. he found them better than all in his r
6. 3. tlie king thought to set him over the r.

9. 1. Darin*, king over the r. of the Chaldeans
11. 2. he aliall strr up all against the r. of Giecij

REAP
Signifies, [1] T» cut down corn. Jam. 5. 4. [2

'J'o receive the fruit or reward of our wor' s
whether good or bad. Gal. 6. 7, 8. [3] To ez'
pcct increase, Mat. 25. 20. [4] 'J'o czecuto
judgment on antichrist and his adherent'}
Rev. 14. 15.

Lev. 19. 9. and when ye r. the harvest, 23. 10, 22
shall not wholly r. the corners of thy field

25. 5. what groweth of itself thou shalt not r.

11. in jubilee ye shall neitlier sow nor r.

Ruth 2. y. let thine eyes he on the field they r.

1 Ham. 8. 12. set your servants to r. his harvest
2 Kings 19. 29. in third year sow and r. Isa. 37. 30
Job 4. 8. they that sow wickedness r. the same
24. 6. they r. every one his corn in the field

Psal. 126. 5. they that sow in tears shall r. in joy
Prov. 22.8. he that sowetli iniquity shall r. vanity
Eccl. 11.4. he thatregardclh the clouds shall not r.

J'?r.l2.13.they have sown wheat, but shall r.thornj
Hos 8. 7.have sown wind,theyshallr.tlie whirlwind
10. 12. sow in rightecusnuss, r. 111 mercy
Mic. 6. 15. thou shalt sow, but shalt not r.

Alaf.. 6. 26. the fowls of the airr. not, Luke 12.24.
25. 20. thou knewest I r. where I sowed not
.fohn 4. 33. to r. whereon ye bestowed no labour
1 Cor. 9. 11. if -.ve shall r. your carnal things
2 Cor. 9. 6. he which soweth sparingly shall r.

sparingly, he which soweth bountifully lAall
r. hount. fully

Gal. a. 7. whatever a man soweth, that shall her.
6. soweth to lipsh, shall of the flesh r. corrupt:oD.

to Spirit, shall of '.he Spirit r. life everlasting
9. in due season we shall r. if we faint not

Rev. 14. 15. thrust in thy sickle and r. for the tiiiia

is come for thee to r. for the harvest is ripa
REAPED.

//os.10.13. ye have plowed wickedn. ye r. iniquity
Jam.5.4. the hire of labourers, which r. down your

fields, the cries of them which r. are entcrtJ
Rev. 14. 16. thrust 111 his sickle, the earth wai t.

REAPER.
Amos 9. 13. the plowman shall overtake the r.

REAPERS.
Ruth 2. 3. Ruth gleaned in the field after the r.

4. Boaz said to the r. the Lord be with you
7. I pray you, let me glean after the r.

2 Kings 4. 18. he wtnt out to his father to the r.
Milt. 13.30.1 will say to the r. gather the tares

39. tlie enemy is the devil, and r. are the angeN
REAPEST

Lev. 23. 22. not make clean riildance when thou r,

Luke 19. 21. and thou r. that thou didst not sow
REAPETH.

Isa. 17. 5. the harvest-man r.the ears with his arm
.fohn 4. 36. he that r. rcceiveth wages, that both he

that soweth and he that f. may rejoice together
37.tlial saying is true, one soweth and another r.

REAPING.
\ Sam. a. 13. and they of Beth-shemesh were r-

Mat. 25. 24. Lord, 1 knew that thou art a h» d
man, r. where llinu hast not sow n, Luke 19. 22.

REASON
SignifieB, [1] T/iat faculty of the soul whereby len

judge of things, Dan. 4. 36. [2] Pveuf, ground,
or argument, 1 Pel. 3. 15. [3] 7V; confer, dia
pute, or argue. Mat. 10. 8. JIark 8. 16.

Reasonable service, Rom. 12. 1. The spiritual
sacrifice of a Christian, offering not thd
bodies of unreasonable beasts, as Ihey tcera

wont to do under the law ; but himself whidly
being a reasonable creature, as a sacrifice

unto God his Creator and Redeemer, which.
is c most reasonable thing, to do him scrvia
and obedience in all things, according to hi!<

revealed will, whicJi is a very reasonable rule.

Reasonable service, in Greek, XoyiKh httTctM,
may be such as will be agreeable to the notion

0/0 Ao'^Of, t/ie Word, as it lignifies Chrisi,

and then it is the Christian service. It may be

as AOJ/OC signifies the word, or scripture, and
then it will be that worship which is pre-
scribed us in the scripture. It may be a^

Xo^oci word, is opposed to ti/uc(, law, and
then it will be the evangelical worship. Or it

may be such a worship of God as is mos'.

agrreablc to reason, as is before observed
1 Kings 9. 15. and this in the r. of tho levy, whicn

king Solomon rnif^^ed

Prov. 26. 16. than seven men that can render 11 r,-

Eccl. 1. 25. I applied to search the r. of thii:gs_



REB
l^c/7.t2T. weighing one by ooa to find out the r.

/M».4. 36. at llie sametime my r. returnea to me
dcts 6. 2. 11 is not r. we should leave the word
18. 14. O ye Jews r. would that I should hear

1 Pet. 3. J5. that aske'.h you a r. of the hope in you
By REASON.

Ben. 41. 31 plenty not known Oy r. of that famine
47. 13. lam', of Canaan I'amlediyr. of the famine
y.xod. 2. 23. Israel sighed by r. of the hondage
3 T.lhearl their cry Ay r. of tiieir rask-niastera

8. 24. the land was corrupted by r. of the thes

Xfam. 9. 10. if any be unclean by r. of a dead body
18. 8. the hallowed things given by r. of anointing

32. shall hear no sin by r. of it, when ye heaved
Dent. 5. 5. for ye were afraid by r. of the iire

^osA.9.13.our shoes are become old Ay ''•o' journey

tI4. they received the men Ay r. of their victuals

Judg.^.l^.ioT It repented the L. for their groanings

by r. of them that oppressed and ve.ved them
1 Kings 14. 4. Ahijah's eyes were set Ay r. of age
iChr. 5. 14. not able to minister Ayr. of the cloud

20. 15. be not afraid Ay r. of this great multitude

21.1j.thy bowels fall out, Ayr. of the sickness, 19.

Job 6. 10. brooks are blackish, by r. of the ice

IT. 7. mine eye also is dim Ay r. of sorrow
31. 23. Ay r. of his highness I could not endure
35.9. Ay r. of oppressions they make the oppressed

cry, they cry <iut Ay r. of the arm of the mighty
37. 19. we cannot order speech Ay r. of darkness
41.25. by r. of breakings they purify themselves

fsoi.38.8. roared Ay r. of disquietness of my heart

44. 10. that blasjihcmeth Ay r. of thu enemy
78. 05. a mighty man that shouteth by r. of wine
88. 9. mine eye mourncth Ay r. of afHiction

90. lO.if Ayr. of strenglh they be fourscore years

102.5. iy r. cf ir.y gr'.'iin. my bones cleave to skin

frov. 20.4. the sluggard will not plow Oy r. of cc!;;

Jsa. 49. 19. too narrow, Ay r. of the inhabitantii

Kzek. 19.10. full of branches Ay r. of .niiiiy waters
21.12. terrors Ayr. of sword shall be on my people
20. 10. Ay r. of the abundance of his horses
28. 17. Tyrus corrupted Ay r. of thy brightness

Dan. 8. 12. a host given him Ay r. of ti ar.fgression

Jonah a 2. 1 cried Ay r. of my affliction to the Ld.
Mic 2.12. sha!; makegrccit v.'A~eby r. of multitude

John 6. 18. the sea arose by r. of a great Wind
12. 11. Ay r. of him many believed on Jesus

iJo»i.8.20.^iy r of him who subjecicd same in hope
2 Cor. 3. 10. Ay r. of the glory .J.at cuce'.leth

Htb. 5. 3. Ay r. iiereof he ought, as for the people.

so also for himself, to offer for sins

14. who Ay r. of use have iheir si^ises e.iercised

T.23.priests not suffered to continue Ay r. of death
S Fct.2.2. Ay r.of whom way of truth evil s])okenof

Rev. 8.13. Ay r. of the other voices of the trumpet
9.2. »un and air were darkened byr. of the smoke
18. 19. were made ricli A?/ r. of her costliness

REASON, Ferb.

. Sam. 12.7. that I may r. with you before the Ld.
Jc.b 9. 14. and choose out my v/ords to r. wilh you
13.3. surely I would spe?.k and desire to ». with G.
15. 3. should ho r. with unprofitable talk?

/.i-a. 1. 18. come now and let us r. together

.hr. 1?. "1 1. let me r. the case with tl-.ee

J'.iat 16.8. Jesus said, whyr. ye among yourselves,

because ye have no bread? Mark 2. 8. | 8. 17.

J^nke 5. 21. the Scribes and Pharisees began to r
22. Jesus said to them, whatr. ye in your hearts?

REASONABLE.
Rom. 12. 1. living sact. ice, which is your r. service

REASONABLY.
Heb. 5. t 2. who can r. bear wilh the ignorant

REASONED.
Mat. I'j. 7. and thev r. among theniaelves, 21.25.

Mark 8. 16:| H. 31. Lukeii). 5.

Mark 2. 8. when Jesus perceived th;it they so r.

l.-ukeW. 14. the husbandmen r. among themselves
24. 15. while they r. Jesu.^ himself drew near

Hcls 17. 2. three sabbaths Paul r. with them
18. 4. he r. in the synfigogue every sabbath
19. Paul r. with the Ji'ws at Ephcsus

24. 25. and as he r. of rishteousness andjudgment
REASONING.

ToA 13. 6. hear now my r. and hearken to pleoiiings

Luke 9. 46. then there arose a r. among them
iScti 28. 29. the Jews deiiaited, and had great r.

REASONING.
JWaril2.6.there were certn in scribesr.in '.heir hearts

12. 29. and having heard them r. together
REASONINGS.

2 Cor. 10. 1 5. castins down r. and every high thing

REASONS.
Job 32.11. behold I waited, and gave ear to your r.

Isa. 41.21. bring forth vour r. saith king of Jacob
REBEL.

To rebel is n fight or make war against a law-
fv.l soverrign, as Abgaiom did against his

father David, 2 Sam. 15. 10, &'C. Or to cast off
the yoke of a lawful govtmor, as Koiah and
4biram, A'um. 16. 1, 2, ^-c. Rebellion cometh
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REB
of the Ilclr.ew word Marali, which sig:tifits

bitteriicss, because rebellion is a thing distatle-

ful unto (iod, and provokes him to anger.
Men are said to rebel, [1] Jigainst the Lord,
Num. 14. 9. [2] -Sgainst Ins words, P.sal. 1U7.

11. [3] Against his Spirit, Isa. 63. 10. [4]

..^gainst an earthly king, 1 ICiiigs 12. i9.

JVam, 14. 9. only r. not against the Lord, nor fear

.fosh. 1. 18. whosoever doth r. he shall die

22. 16. ye have budded an altar thai ye might r.

18. seeing that ye r. to-day against the Lord
19. r. not against the Lord, nor r. .against us
29. God forbid that we should r. against the Lord

1 Sam. 12. 14. if ye will obey and not r. ag. Lord
15. and if ye wiil not obey the Lord, but r.

JVVA. 2. 19. what do ye ? will ye r. against the king?
6. 6. saith it, that thou and ihe Jews think to r.

./oA 24.13. they are of those thatr. against the light

I'sal. 78. t 40. how oft did they r. against him ?

Isa. 1.20. if ye refuse and r. ye shall be devoured
Uos. 7. 14. they assemble for corn, and r. against

REBELLED. [me
Gen. 14. 4. and in the thirteentn year they r
vVum. 20. 24. because ye r. ag. my words at waters

ofMeiibah, 27. 14. Dcut. 1. 26,43. 1 9. 23
1 Kings 12. 19. Rehoboam tied, so Israel r. ag. the

house of David unto this day, 2 Chron. 10. 19,

2 Kings 1. 1. Moab r. against Israel, 3, 5, 7.

18. 7. Ilezekiah r. against the king of Assyria
24. 1. Jchoiakim r. against Nebuchadnezzar
20. Zedekiah r. 2 Cljron. 36. 13. .Jer. 52. 3.

2 Chron. 13. 6. Jeroboam hath r. against his lord
jYek. 9. 20. they were disobedient, and r. ag. thee
Psal. 5. 10. for they have r. against ihee
105. 28 and they r not against his word
107 II. because they r. against the words of God

/sa.l.2.I have nourished children, and they have r.

63. 10. but they r. and vexed his Holy Spirit

Lum. 1. 16. i have r. ||
20. I have grievously r.

•3. 42. we iiavc r. thou hast not pardoned
Ezek. 2. 3. I send thee to a nation that hath r.

IT.!5.her. insandini; his ambassadors to Egypt
20. 8. but they r. agair.^t me, 13. 21.

JJan. 9. 5. we have r. by departing from thee
9. to o'jr God mercy, thc-'gh we have r. ag. him

IIos. 13. IS. SamariihRtii r. Hgsinst her God
RiiEJALEcr.

2 Kings 18. 20. Rah-sha'/.i.Us-.id to Ilezekiah, on
whom dost tb;ij trjat, :h.t! tiiou r.? Jsa. 36. 5.

P.EBEl.LiON.
J".'!'m. I7.t 10. as a to'ien against the children of r.

Deal. 31. 27. for i know thy r. and thy stiff neck
Jnsh. 22. 22. Jsrae! he shall know if it be in r.

I .Scire. 15. 23. r. is as the sir. cf witchcraft
20. t30. Ihou F.nr; of perverse r. do not I know
Ezra 4. 19. arul that r. hath been made therein
JVc/i. 9. 17. and in their j-. appointed a captain
.foil 34. 37. for he addcth r. unto his sin

h'rov. 17. 11. an evil man seeketh only r.

.fer. 28. iO. because Ihou hast taught r. 29. 32.

Ezek. 2. t 7. whother hear or forbear, they are r.

RiijliELLIOUS.
Deut.O.T.y 'have been r. ag. the Lord, 24. j 31.27
2i. IS. if a man have a stubborn and r. son
20. they shall say, this imr son is stubborn and r.

1 Siijn. 20. 30. tiiou son of the perverse r. woman
Ezra4. 12 building the r. and the bad city, 15.

P.'.'aA 06. 7. let not the r. c.xalt themselves
08. 6. but the r dwell in a dry land
18. yea,fortlicr.also || 78. 8. and a r. generation

fsa. 1. 2j. thy princes are r. companions of thieves
30. 1. woe to the r. cliildren, saith the Lord
9. this is a r. people

||
50. 5. I was not r.

65. 2. [ have spread out my hands to a r. people
.Tcr. 4. 17. she hath been r. against me, saith Lord
5. 23. but this people hath a revolting andr. heart

Ezek. 2. 3. son of man, I send Ihee to a r. nation

i.lhey are a r. house, 6.7.
|
3. 9, 26, 27.

j
12. 2, 3.

8.he nottlioii r.lihe that r.housc, open thy mouth
12. 2. thou dwcUest in the midst of ar. house
17. 12. sny tiow to the r. house, know ye, 44. 6.

24. 3. and utter a parable to the r. house t

REBELS.
.

^Ttim. 17.19. Aaron's rod kept fur a token ag. the r.

20. 10. Moses and ."^aron said, hear now, ye r.

.Ttr. 50. t 21. go up against the land of r.

Eje«. 2. t 6. though r. and thorns be wilh thee

20. 38. I will purL'e out from among you the r.

REBUKE, Substantive.
Deut. 29. 20. the Lord shall send on thee r.

2 Kings 19. 3. this is a day of r. Isa. 37. 3.

Psal. \8. 15. at thy r. at the blast of thy nostrils

70. 6. at thy r. the horse cast into a dead sleep

80. IR. they perish at Ihe r. of thy countenance
ii)A. 7. at thy r. they fled, they hasted away
Pruo. 13. 1. but a scorner hearcth not r.

8. but the poor heareth not r.

27. 5. open r. is better than secret love
Eccl. 7. 5. it Is better to hear the r. of the wise
Isa. 25. 8. the r. of his people shall he take away

REC
|/»a. 30. 17. thousano shall floe at the >•. of onp. at

I

the r. of five shall ye flee till left an a beacon
I

50. 2. behold, at my r. I dry U|) the sea
51. 20. thy sons lie full of tht r. of lliy God
60. 15. to render his r. with flames ol tire

Jer. 15. 15. know that for thy sake 1 suffered r
Hos. 5.9. Ejihraim shall be desolate in the ilay of *

f/u^. 2.15. without r. in midst of a perverse nattm
REBUKE

Signifies, [1] To reprove or check. Lev. 19. 17.

(2J To restrain, Zech. 3. 2. Jude 9. [3J T»
silence, or command' persons to hold their

peace, Luke 19. 39. [4] To co^imnce of ««,
and bring to repentance, Isa. 2. 4. [.^J V'a

cure, Luke 4. 39. [6J To chasten, afflict, ur
correct, Psal. 6. 1.

I,ev. 19. 17. thou shalt in any wise r. thy neigliboi.i

Ruth 2. 10. that she may glean them, and r her not
1 Chron. 12. 17. God look thereon, and r. it

Psal. 6. 1. O Lord,r. me not in thine anger, 38.

1

68. 30. r. the company of speat-roen, Ihe bulls

Prov. 9. 8. r. a wise man, and he will love thee
24. 25. to them that r. him shall be dehght
Jsa. 2. 4. he shall r. many nations, Mic. 4. 3.

17. 13. the nations rush, but God shall r. them
.54. 9. I would not be wroth wilh, norr. Ihee
Zech. 3. 2. Lord said to Satan, the Ld. r.tiiee. cvoa

the Lord that hath chosen Jerusslam, r. theo
Mai. 3. 11. 1 will r. the devourer for your sakes
J/uM6. 22. Peter began to r. him, Mark 8. 32.
Luke 17. 3. if thy brother trespass, r. him
19. 39. some said, Master, r. thy disciples

ITim. 5. 1. r. not an elder, but entreat him
20. lliem that sin, r. bef. all, that others may feai

2 Tim. 4. 2. r c.\hort, with all long-suffering

Tit. 1. 13. wherefore r. them sharply, 2. 15.

Jude 9. Michael said, the Lord r. thee
Rev. 3. 19- as many as I love, I r. and chasten

REBUKED.
(7fn.31.42. God hath seen and r. theeyesterniglil
37. 10. his father r. him, and said to him

JSTeh. 5. 7. and 1 r. the nobles and the rulers

Psal. 9. 5. hast r. the heathen, thou hast destroyed
100. 9. he r. the Red sea also, and it was crieu uu
119. 21. thou hast r. the proud that are curs, d
Mat. 8. 20. he r. the wind, Murk 4..39. Zukc 8. 24 .

17. 18. Jesus r. devil, and he departed out of him
19. 13. disciples r. them, Murk 10. 13. Lu. 18. 15
20. 31. the multitude r. the blind men
Mark 1.25. he r. the devil, 9. 25. Juke 4. 35. (9. 42
8.33. Jesiis r. Peter, saying, get thee behind me
I^uke 4. 39. he stood over her and r. the fever
9. 55. bul Jesus turned, and r. Ja.iies and John
18. 39. they that went before r. the blind man
23. 40. but the other thief answering r. him
Heb. 12. 5. nor faint when thou art r. cf him
2 Pet. 2. 16. but Balaam was r. for his iniquity

REBUKER.
Hos. 5. 2. though I have been a r. of them ali

REBUKETH.
Pro».9. 7. he that r. a wicked man getlelh a blot

28.23. helhat r.a man, after shall find more favoc
.'imas 5. 10. they hate him that r. in the gate
JVuA. 1. 4. he r. the sea, and maketh it dry

REBUKES.
Psal.3Q.l\. when thou with r. dost correct man
Eiek. 5. 15. execute judgments in furious r. 25. 17

REBUKING.
2 Sam. 22. 16. foundations discovered at r. of Lord

REBUKING, Participle.

Juke 4. 41. he r. them, suffered them not to speaii

RECALL.
Jam. 3. 21. this I r. to roind, therefore I hope

RECEIPT.
Mat. 9. 9. as Jesus passed, he saw Matthew sitting

at the r. of custom, Mark 2. 14. iuAeS. 2T.

RECEIVE
Signifies, [1] To take what is given, paid, orput

into one's hands, 2Sam. 18. 12. 2Kings .5. 26.

[2] To contain, 1 Kings 8. 04. [3] To enter-
tain, lodire, or harbour. Acts 28. 2- 7. [4] 7"*

hear with, or suffer, 2 Cor. 11. 16. f5.\ Ta
hearken to, Prov. 2. 1. [6] To bilieve, Mat.
71. 14. Jolin 1. 12. [7] Ta give. Rev. 13. f 16.

[8] To attend and assent to, Mat. 13 20. [9J
To admit one to be a member of the chwck,
Rnm. 14. 1. [10] To be endued with. Nils 1. b.

[11] To enioy and possess, Heb. 10. 30 [19j
To bear patiently and thankfully. Job 2. lOi.

[13] To be rewarded. Mat. 10. 41. ()•] To
have, Hoo. 10. 6.

F.xod. 29. 2,5. thou shall r. the wave-offering
J'/'uTr.. 18. 28. ye shall offer all your tithes which

ye r. of the children of Israel
Dei.it. 33. 3. every one shall r. of thy words
1 Sam. 10. 4. which Ihou shall r. of their bonds
2Srtni. 18.12. though I should r.a thousand sJiektIi

1 Kings 5.9. and thou shall r. the cedar and tir

Job 2. 10. chall we r. good at the hand ofGod
27. 13. which thev shall r of ihe Almighty



REC

Ptol 6. S tlie Loi 1 will r. my peayer

S4 5. he Biiall r. tlie bleeding from the Lord
49 15. Go'i wtil reileein my suul, for he shall r. me
~3. 24. ^uide me, aiid aflerwarri r. me to glory

75.2. when l«halJ r. the co'igregauon I will judge
fr«o. 2. 1. my son, il' ihou wilt r. my words
10. 8. the wise in lieart will r. coinmandnionts

ha. 37. (>. nO'eriiig, should 1 r. comfort m the^se?

Ezek. li>.Gl. be ashamed, when thou slialt r. sisters

Dan. 2 G, ye shall r. of me gifts and rewards
Has. 10 6. Bphraim shall r. shame, and Israel

Mic. 1. 11- he shall r. uf you his standing

Zepk. ;< 7. I said, ihou wilt r. instruction

Mat.lQAl.a p:o(>liei,he shall r.a prophet's reward,

a righteous man shall r. a righie. man's reward
11. 5. the blind r. their sight, the lame walk
14. if ye will r. it, this is Klias which was to come

18.5. whoso shall r. one suih little child in my
name, receivetii iii(\, Mark 9. 37. Luke 9. 48.

19. 11. he said, all men cannot r. this saying
29. he siiall r. a hundred fold. Murk 10. 'M.

SO. 7. and svhatsoeier is right, that shall ye r.

31. 22. whatsoever ye ask, believing, ye sliall r.

34. that they might r. the fruits of it

83.14. long |)iavers,therefoie ve shall r. the greater

damnation, MarkM. 40. LukeH). 47.

Mark 4.1(). r. llie word with gladiioss, Litke 8. 13.

20. ll ese an: such as hear the word and r. it

10. 51. Ld. Uiat I might r. my sight, /^uke 18. 41.

11. 24. when ye pray, believe that ye r. them
12. 3. that iie might r. from the husbandmen
Luke 10. 8. whatsoever city ye enter, and tliey r.

It). 4. thai thuy may r. nie into their houses
S. they may r. you into everlasting habitations

23. 41. for we r. the due reward of our deeds
/oAn 5. 43. if in his own name, him ye will r.

44. how can believe, which r. honour one of ano.
7. iJ. it a man on the sabbath r. circumcision
39.tlii8 spake he oftheSjiirit,which lliey that be-

lieve on hiin should r. Holy Ghost not given
14. 3. I will come again, and r. you to myself
10. 14. lor he shall r. of mine, and shew it to you

-•4. ask, ve phall r. that your joy may be full

/Jf/.s 1.8. bin ve shall r. (wwer after that Holy Gh.
I. :V». and ye shall r. the gift of the Holy Giiost

3. 21. J?sus, wlioiulieavens must r. till restitution

8. 1.5. prayed, that they might r. the Holy Ghost
li\on wiiomso. I lay hands, may r. the Holy Gli.

9. 12. haniison him, that he might r. his sight

17. Jisus sent me, that thou mightest r. thy sight

10.43. whoso, believeth, shall r. remission of sins

26. 18. that they may r. forgiveness of sins

Vn/«. .5.17. more they which r.abundance of grace
13. 2. that resist shall r. to tliemselves danir«t;on
It). 2. that ye r. her in Lord, as becometli saints

[ fi»r. 3. 8. every man shall r. his own reward
14. if his work abide, he shall r. a reward

4. 7. if Ihou didst r. it, why dtmt thou glory?
14. 5. that the church may r. edifying

2 Cor. 5. 10. that every one may r. the tilings done
o. 17. touch not unclean thing, and I will r. you
7. 9 that ye might r. damage by us in nothing
8. 4. praving us, that we would r. the giit

11. 4. or if ye r.another spirit ye have not received

Oal. 3. 14. that wc might r. promise of the Spirit

4. 5. that we might r. the adoption of sons
F.pk. 6. 8. the same shall he r. of the Lord
Coi. 3.24. ve shall r. the reward of the inhpritance

25. he shall r. for the wrong he hatii done
Philem. l.'i. that ihou shouldest r. him for ever
Hek. 7. 5. sons of Levi, who r. office of priesthood

8. and here men that die r. tithes

0. l.*!. whi«»h are called might r. promise, 10. 36.

n. 8. he should after r. for an inheritance

Jam. 1. 7. that man think he shall r. any thing
12. when tried, lie shall r. the crown of lile

3. 1. knowing, ye shall r. greater condemnation
V 7. until he r. the early and Utter rain

1 Prt.X 4 ye shallr. a crown of glory, fndeth not
2 Pet. 2. 13. shall r. the reward of unrighteonsness P.ial. 68. l?i. thou hast r. gifts for men

REC
2 Car. 11. 16. yet as a fool r. me, that I may boast
PhiL2. 29. r. him in the Lord with gladness
Col. 4.10. and Marcus, if he come uiuo you, r. him
Philem. 12. r. him that is mine own bowels

17. if thou count me a partner, r. him as mvse'f
Jam. 1. 21. r. with meekness the ingrafted \.ora

RECEIVE, M-egalwelij.

2 KtHgs 5. 16. but Elishasaid, 1 will r. none
12.7. r. no more money of your acquaintance

Jod 2.IO.shall we r. good, and shall we not r. evill

Jer. 17. 23. that th^y might not r. instruction

35. 13. will ye not r. insiruc. to hearken to words?
£.':cA.30.30. ye shall r.no more reproach of famine
Mat. 10. 14. whosoever shall not r. yon nor hear

your words, shakeolf dust, ./l/ai/i: 6. 11. y.M. 9.5.

Mark 10.15. whosoever shall not r. the kingdom of
G.as a little child, not enter therein, Luke 18. 17.

/jU/.e9.53.tliey did not r.him, because his face was
10. JO. and they r. you not, go into the streets

18. 30. who shall not r. manifold more in this time
./o/in 3. 11. we testily, and ye r. not our witness

27. a man can r. nothing, except it be given him
5 34. but 1 r. not testimony from man
41. I r. not honour from men
43. 1 am come in Father's name,and ye r. mc not

14. 17. Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot r.

.icts 22. 18. for they will not r. thy testimony
1 Cor. 4. 7. what hast thou that thou didsl not r.?

i Cor. 6. 1. that ye r. not the grace of God in vain
1 Tim. 5. 19. against an elder r. not an accusation
./am. 4. 3. ye usk and r. not, because ye ask amiss
2 ,/o/in 10. r. iiim not into your house
'i.Iokn 10. neither doth he himself r. the brethren
liea. 18. 4. and that ve r. not of her plagues

RECEIVE, Iiijinitivch/.

Gen.4.11. earth opened mouth tor. brother's blood
38. 20. to r. his pledge from woman's hand
£xorf.27.3. thoushalt make his ])ans tor. his ashes
Detit. 9. 9. when 1 was gone up lo r. the tables

lA'(»in'.s8.li4. because brazen altar before L.w as too
little lo T. the burnt-oft'erings, 2 Citron. 7. 7.

2ft'ijrif5 5.2G.isit a time tor. money,tor.garments'?
12. 8. the priest consented to r. no more money
Prov. 1. 3. to r. the instruction of wisdom
./)). 5. 3. but they have refused to r. correction
32. 33. they have no^ hearkened to r. instruction

Mai. 3. 10. there shall not be room enough lo r. it

Mat. 19. 12. he that is able to r. it, let him r. it

Mark 2. 2. that there was no room to r. them
Luke 6. 34. of whom ye hope to r. as much again
19. 12. nobleman went to r. for himself kingdom

.iicts 16.21. teach customs not lawful for us to r.

18. 27. brethren exhorting the disciples to r. him
20. 35. it is more blessed to give than to r.

3 John 8. we therefore ought to r. such
Rev. 4. 11. thou art worthy, O Lord, to r. glory
5. 12. worthy is the Lamb to r. power and riches

13. 16. cauieth to r. a mark in their right hand
RECEIVED.

r?P7i.26. 12. Isaac r. the same year a hundred-fold
F.xod. .32. 4. and Aaron r. them at their hand
36. 3. and they r. of Moses all the offering

JVuin. 12. 14. after that let Miriam be r. in again
23. 20. behold, I have r. commandment to bless

34. 14. two tribes and half r. inheritance, 15.

36.3. their inheritance shall be put to the inherit-

ance of the tribe wirereunto Ihey are r. 4.

Josk.ii. t 14. r. the men by reason of victuals

13. 8. the Gadites have r. their inheritance

18. 2. which had not r. their inheritance

Jadg. 13. 23. he would not have r. uurnt-oflTering

1 .Sam. 12 3. of whose hand have I r. any bribe'?

25. 35. David r. of Abigail that she brought
1 Kings 10. 28. had linen yarn from Egypt, king's

merchants r. linen yarn at a price, 2 Chr. 1. 16.

2 Kings 19. 14. Hezekiah r. the htti^r, fsa. 37. 14.

1 C/ir. 52. IS. thine are we; then David r. them
F,st/i. 4. 4. Esther sent raiment, Mordccai r. it not
.Tol) i. 12. and mine ear r. a little thereof

REC

1 Join 3. 22. whatsoever we ask, we r. of him
5. 9 if we r. the witness of men, God is greater

2 .Ukn 8. but that we r. a full reward
liep. 14. 9. if any man r. his mark in his forehead
17. 12. bet r. power ns kings one hnur with beast

RECEIVE, hnperatheig.
Oen. .13. (0. then r. my prese.':t nt my hand
Job 22. 22. r. I pray thee, the law from his mouth
Prot>. 4. 10. hear, O my son, and r. my savinsrs

8. 10. r. my instruction, and not srilvor, 10. 20.
Jer. 9- 20. let ye;ir car r. the word of his mouth
F.zek. 3. 10. r. al! my words in thine heart
Hot. 14. 2. say to him, r. ns graciously
Mat. iO. 12. he that is able, let him r. it

Lake 18. 42. .lesiis saith, r. thy sight, jieU 22. 13.
John 20. 92. he sailh, r. ye the Holv Ghost
Acts 7. ."19. savin?, Lord Jesus, r. niv spirit

H.mi. 14. 1. him thai is weak in the faith, r. ye

Proti. 24. 32. 1 locked upon it, and r instruction

ha. 40.. 2. she hath r. of the Lord's hand double
Jrr. 2. .30. your children, they r. no correclion

F.zek. 18. 17. hath not r. usury nor increase
Zrph. 3. 2. she obeyed not, she r. not correction

Mat. 10.8. cast out devils, freely ye r. freely give
13. in. this is he which r. seed by the way-side
20. r. into stony

||
2^^. thorns || 23. good ground

17. 24. they that r. tribute money came to Peter
20. 9. when came, they r. every man a penny, 10.

]|. ami when they had r. it they murmured
34. immediately their eyes r. sight, followed him

25. 16. r. five talents || 17. r. two || 18. had r. or.«

27. I should have r. mine own with usury
Mark"!. 4. manv things which thf-y r. to hold
10. ."J?, he r. hissight, Luke 18. 43'. ./icts 9. 18.

15.23. gave him wine with myrrh, but r. it not
16. 19. he was r. up into heaven, Jlcts 1.

15. 7. r. ye one another, as Christ also received us /,«Jts6.24. woe to rich, for ve haver, your conso
BCor 7. 2l r tUi we have wronged no man 1 8.40 v»a! returned tho people gladly r. him

Luke 9. 11. r. Ihein and spake to them of kingdom
51. when lime was come, thai he should be r. up

10. .'if', and Alartha r. him into her nof.«e
15. 27. because he hath r. him sale and aouod
19.6. Zaccheus came down and r. him joyfully
15. when he was returned, having r. kingdom

John 1. II. he cam.e to his own, his own r. him not
12. to as many as r. him, to them gave he powei'
16. out of fulness have all we r. grace for graca

3. 33. he that hath r. testimony, hath set his seal
4. 45. when he was come Galileans r. him
6. 21. then they willingly r. him into the ship
9. II. I went and washed, and I r. sight
15. Phaiisees asked him how he had r. hissight
18. Jews did not believe that he had r. Ins sight,

called parents of him that had r. his sighl
10. 18. this coinniaiidment I r. of my Father
13. 30. he then, having r. the sop, went out
17.8. have given Iheiii ihy words, and theyr. thenr
18. 3. Judas then having r. a band of men
19. 30. when Jesus had r. the vinegar, he said

.Ids 1. 9. and a cloud r. him out of their sight
2. 33. and having r. of the Father the promsse
41. they that gladly r. his word were baptised

3. 7. immediately feet and ancle-bones r. slrengtL
7. 38. who r. the lively oracles to give unto us
53. who have r. law by angels, and have not kep(

8. 14. heard that Samaria had r. the word of God
17. laid hands on them, they r. the Holy Ghont

9. 19. when he had r. meat he whs strengthened
10. 10. the vessel was r. again up into heavnn
47. which have r. the Holy Ghost as well as w»

11. 1. heard that Gentiles had r. the word of God
15. 4. when come, they were r. of the church
16.24.who having r. such charge, thrust then, info
17. 7. whom Jason hath r. these all do contrary
11. the Bereans r. the word with all readinen

19.2. have ye r. the Holy Ghostsinceyc belie ^edl
20. 24. the ministry which I have r. of the Lord
21. 17. when we were come, brethren r. us gladly
22. 5. from whom I r. letters to the brethren
20. 10. having r. authority from the chief priests

28. 2. barbarians kindled a fire andr. us every oti«

7. Publius r. us 'J 30. Paul r. all that came
2!.we neither r.lettcrs out of Judea, nor brethren

Rom 1.5.by whom we haver, grace, for obedienco
4.11. and he r. the sign of circumcision, a seal
5. II. by whom we have now r. the atonement
8. 15. ye have not r. the Spirit of bondage aga'o

lo fear, but ye have r. the Spirit of adoptioa
14. 3. judge him that eatelh, for (iod hath r. him
15. 7. receive ye one another, as Christ also r. us

1 Cor. 2. 12. we have r. not the spirit of the world
4. 7. why dost glory, as if thou liadst not r. it?

1 1. 23. 1 r. ofthe Lord, tha' which I delivered

15. 1. which also ye have r. || 3. which I r

2 Cor. 4. 1. as we have r. mercy, we faint not
7. 15. how with fiar and trembling ye r. liim

11.4. if receive anolli. spirit, which ye have notr.
24. of the Jews five times r. I forty stripes

Oa/. 1.9. preach another gospel than that ye have r,

12. I r. it not of man, neither was I taught it

3. 2. r. ye the Spirit by the woriis of the law?
4. 14.but r. me as an angel of God, even as Christ

P//(7. 4. 9. the things ye haver, and seen in me, do
1 18. 1 have r. all, h.iving r. of Epaplirodiliis

Col. 2. 6. as ye have r. Christ, so walk ye in him
4. 10. touchkig whom ye r. commandnients
17. take heed to the ministry thou hast r. in Lord

1 Thcss. 1. 6. having r. the word in much affliction

2.13.when ye r. word, r. it not as the word ofmaa
4. 1. as ye have r. of us how ye ought to walk

2T/1CSS.2. 10. because theyr. not the loveof tiuth
3. 6. not after the tradition which he r. of mi

1 Tim. 3. 16. believed on in world, r. upiiito glory
4. 3. meats which God hath created to be r.

4. creature is good, if it be r. with thanksgivin^j

}Jcb. 2. 2. transgression r. just recompence of re^v

7. 6. r. tithes of Ahrah. and blessed him tiiat hac
11. for under it the people r. the la'.v

10.26. ifwe sin wilfully after we have r.knowledge
II. 11. 'h rough faith Sarai r. strength to ci-nceiv*

13. these all died, not having r. the promises
17. he that r. promises offered up his only son
19. from w)iei)"e also he r. him in a figure

31. when R.ihab had r. the spies, .Tarn. 2. 23.

35. women r. their dead raised lo life again
39. these all having obtained a good re[)ort tiir«#

faith, r. not the promise, God having provided

1 Pet. 1. 18. from your vain conversation r. by Ira-

diticn from your fatherd

4. 10. as every one hath r. the ?if>, so minister

2 PH. 1. 17. for he r. from God the Father honoar
1 .John 2. 27. anointing ye have r. abideth in you
2 .Tnhn 4. as we have r. a command from the Father
Rev 2. 27. ?ive power, even as I r. of my Fathtt

3. 3. remeitiher how thou hast r. and heard

17. 12. ten kings who have r. no kingdom an yet

10. 20. them that had r. the mark of the henrt

20. 4. had not r. the mark, reijned with Christ,



REC REC RED

the saints shall have in heaven. Luke 14. 14

RECEIVEDST.
Luke 16. 25. thou m thy li'i tune r. thy good tilings

RECEIVER.
Ua. 33. 18. where is the scrtljel where ie the r.7

RECEIVETH.
Judg. 19. 18. there is no man that r. me to house
Job 35. 7. or wlial r. ho ol thine hand?
Psal. 1.5. t3. norr. reproach against his neighbour
Pnir 21.11. when wise is instructed, he r. kiiowl.

2X 4. but he that r. git'ie, overthroweth it

Jf^. 7. 2d. this IS a nation 'liat r. not correction
•A/a^2.I3.or r.offering with luod-will ai your hand
Mat. 7. 8. every one that asketh, r. lAike 11. 10,

10. 40. lie that r. you r. mo, and ha that r. me r

liim that sent me, .luhn 13. 20.

41. he that r. a prupliet, that r. a rigliteous man
13. 20. heareth the word, and anon r. it with joy
18. 5. one such htlle cliild in my name, r. me
Hark 9. 37. whosoever shall receive me, r. not

mo, hut him that sent me, ImUr 9. 48.

\,uke 15. 2. this man r. suiners, eateth with them
John 3. 32. and no manr. his testimony
4. 36. he that leapeth r. wages, and gathereth
12.48. he that rejectelh me, and r. not my words

I Cor. 9. 24. they run all, but one r. the prize
Heb. 6. 7. for the earth r. blessing from God
7. 8. men that die receive tithes, but there he r.

them, of whom it is witnessed that he liveth
9. Levi who r. til her-, paid tithes in Abraham

12. (). and scourgeth every eon whom he r.

fie».2. 17. no man knoweth, saving he that r. it

14. 11. whosoever r. the mark of his name
RECEIVETH nut.

I Cor. 2. 14. natural man r. not the thingn of God
S John 9. 1 wrote, but Diotrephes r. us not

RECEIVING.
BKV7!^s.5.20,Bpared Naaman, in notr.athis hands
Acts 17. 15. and r. a commandment to Silas
Som. 1. 27 r. in themselves that vecompenco
11. 1.5. what shall r.of them be but life from dead?

Phil. 4. 15. as concerning giving and r. but ye only
WeA. 12. 28. wheref.we r. a kingdom whicij cannot
1 Pet. 1.9. r. the end of your faith, the salvation

RECKON
Bignifies, [I] To cast up or count. Mat. IS. 24.

[2] To esteem, rcputr, and number. Luke 2?.
37. [3] To propound to one's se'f, or think
with one's self, isa. 38. 13. [4j To conclude.
collect, and gather, as by reason and arga-

\
/turn. 12. 17. r. to no mano

ment, Rom. 6. 11.

Oen. 40. 1 13. within 3days riiaraoh shall r. f 19.
Les. 25.50. he shall r. wuh liim that bcj.jht him
27. 18. the priest shall r. to him Iho money, 23.

J\''um. 4. 32. by name ye shall r. the nistruinents
Kiek. 44. 26. they shall r. to him Boven diiys •

Mat. 18. 24. when he began to r. one was brought
Hom.fi. 11. 7". yourselves to be dead incloed to sin
8. 18. I r. the sulferingsof this present time
2 Cor. 10. 1 2. wliich r. of us as though we walked

RECKONED.
Oen. 40. t 20. he r. with the butler and baker
..Viirn. 18.27.you' iieave-ollering ~. as corn of flour
23. 9. the people shall not be r. ainonif the nations

2 Sam. 4, 2. for Beeroth was also r. to Henjamin
S Kings 12. 15. moreover, they r. not with Ihe men
1 Chr.5. 1. genealogy is not to be r. by birlh-rigl.t

7. when the genealogy of generations was ?•.

17. all these were r. by genealogies, 7. .5 7
| 9

1, 22. 2 Chrhn. 31. 19. Ezra 2. 62. {
8. 3. M-eh. 7. 5, 64.

Fsal 40. 5. thy thoughts to us cannot bo r. up
Isn. 38. 13. Ir. till morning, that as a lion so will
J.uke 22. .37. he was r. amongst the transgressors
Horn. 4. 4. the reward is not r.of grace, but of debt

9. faith wasr. to A bra. || 10. how was it then r ?

RECKONETH.
J\fat. 25. 19. lord of tlsoso servants r. with (hem

RECKONING,
e King-s 22. 7. there was no r. made with (hem
1 Chron. 23. 11. therefore they were in one r.

RECOMMENDED.
Acts 14. 2G. from whence they had been r.
15.40. Paul departed, buins r. to the grace ;f Goil

RECOMPENCE,
A requital, tctaliation, or amends, Liik-i 14. 12.
In Rom. 1. 27, we read, that the Gentiles re-
ceived that recompence of their error which
was meet; and in chop. 11. 9. it is said, Let
their table be made a snare and a recompence
unto them. In both which places the Jipostle
tpeaks of that judgment of God by wnkh sm
f« punished icith sm ; \\] In the Gentiles, who
abused their natural knowledge; how meet
was it that thcij who had forsaken the Author
of nature, should be given vp, not to keep the
orJer of nature! That they who had changed
the glory of God into the similitude of beasts,
should be. left to do those things which beasts
themselves abhorred! [2] /?i«Ac Jews, abusing
tkcir revealed knowledge, for which their un-

\

derstandings v\ere darkened, and sp>ritiialV2Chron.W.^4 thev made r. with their blood
blindness increased, so that theij could discern Kick. 45. 15. one lainb to make r. for them, 17
nothing of heavenly things ; and what things IJan. 9. 24. to make r. for iniijuity, and bring ic
were delectable to them, were turned into their 2 Cor. 5. 18. who hath given to us the miniatry ofrum and destruction. Recompence i« also\ 19. and hath commuted unto us tlie word of >
taken for that free and gracious reward w/iich Heb. 2. 17. to make r. for the sins of the people

RECONClLlNt;.
For thou shall be recompensed at the resurrec- Acw. 16.20 when he made an end of r. holy plact

r,*'""
."'

^!;? J"*'-
, , ,

«("n.ll.l5.iftheci£tingawaybe ther.ofwotJJ
Veut. 32. ia. to me bolongetli vengeance and r. 2 Cor. 5. 19. God wag in Christ, r. the world
Job 15. 31. not trust in vanity, vanity shall be his r.' 14ECORIJ.

476

froti.l2.14.ther. of aman'shand shall be rendered
Isa. 35. 4. even God will come with a r.

40. t 10. reward and r. for his works, 62. j 11.
59. 18. repay r. to his enemies, to the islands, r.

66.6. voice of Ld. that rcndereth r. to his enemies
Jer. 51.6. tune of veiij. he will render to her a r.

Lam. 3. 64. render to them a r. O Lord
//os. 9. 7. days of j-. are como, Israel shall know
Joel 3. 4. will ye render nie a r.? sjieedily will I

7. 1 will return your r. on your ow.i head
fMke 14. 12. they bid thee, and a r. be made thee
Rom. 1. 27. receiving that r. of their error

11. 9. let their table be made a r. to them
20/r. 6. 13. now for ar. in the8ame,beye enlarged
Heb. 2.2. transgression received a just r. of re wa.nl
10. 35. your contid. which hath great r. of reward
11. 26. for he bad respect to the r. of reward

RECOMPENCE.S.
Isa. 34. 8. it is year of r. for controversy of Zion
59. t 18. according to their r. he will repay

Jer. 51.56. the Lord God of r. shall surely requite
RECOMPENSE, ferb.

Mum. 5.1.ha shall r. his trespass, and add the fifth

8. if he have no kinsman to r. tlie tresj)as» unto
Ruth 2. 12. the Lord r. thy Work and reward thee
2 Sam. 19. 36. why should the king r. me?
.lob 34. 33. he will r. it, whether thou refuse
Prov. 20. 22. Bay not thou, I will r. evil

Isa. 65. 6. I will r. I will r. into their bosom
./(r. 16. 18. and first I will r. their iniquity and sin
25. 14. will r. acccrdi.ng to their deeds, Hos. 12.2.
50. 29. r. work || Ezek. 7. 3. r. abominations, 8.
Ezek.7. 4.r. tliy ways,?. \ 9, 30.

| J!. 21. 1 16. 43.
17. 10. mir..-; o^ith and my covenant i will r.

23. 49. they S-haii r. yojr ie'srcMes' upon you
Tod 3. 4. if yar. m-;. speeoHy will I return it

.^tiis 14.14.5ha.jt bo Messed, fcrthey canaot r. thee
Itvm. 12. 17. r. to no manovi! for evil

2 7'A.".9,?. 1. 0. to r. tribu't-.t. to them that trouble you
Heb. 10. 30. we know him h=".t hath said, I will ?•.

RECOMl'ENSED.
JVum.5. 8. lot tne tresp-a.^s bo r. to the Lord
2 .Sam. 22. 21. according to the cleanness of my

hands hath he r. me, 25. Psal. 18. 20, 24.
Prov. 11. 3J. behold, the righteous shall be r.

Jer. 18. 20. shall evil be r. for good?
A:2eA.22.3!. their own way have I ?. on their heads
f.uke 14. 14. tliou shall be r. at the resurrection
Ram. 11. 35. and it shall bo r. to him again

ICECOMPENSE3T.
Jer. 32. IS. Ihou r. iniquity of fathers to children

KECO.MFENSETli.
Psal. 137. t 8. l-.appv s!;all he be that r. thee

RECO.MPENSING.
2 Chron. 6. 23. by r. Ins wav upon his own head

RECONCILE.
Reconciliation, 7> a restoring to favour, or mak-
ing those friends who before were at variance,
as Gud and the elect wer
enemies they
atonement made in the blood of Christ, and re
ceioed by faith, Eph. 2. 16, That he might re-
concile both to God by the cross. Col. 1. 21, Ye
were enemies, yet rov/ hath he reconciled you.
The ministry of the gospil is called, the minis-
try of reconciliation, 2 Cor. 5. 18. because re-

conciliation is thereby published and declared
to such as are yet enemies to God.

To the making of reconciliation three things are
required in him who is Mediator of it. [1]
That he make intercession for the offender. [2J
Tliat he satisfy the offended party fur the
wrong done. [3] To provide t/int the offender
shall njendno more, .hll which our Lord .lesus
Christ doth. Isa. 53. 12. John 17.22. Eph. 2. 16

Lev. 6. 30. the blood is brought tor. withal
1 Sam. 29. 4. for wherewith should he r. himself
F.iek. 45. 20. so ishall ye r. the bouse
Kph. 2. 16. that he might r. both to God by cross
Col. 1. 20. by him to r. all thinss to himself

RECONCILED.
.Mat. 5. 24. go thy way, first be r. to thy brother
Rom. 5. 10. if when enemies we were r. to God
1 Cor. 7. 11. or let her be r. to her hiisbnnd
2Cor. 5.18. who hath r. us to himself by Jesus Chr.

20. weprayyiiii in Christ's stead, be ye r. to God
Cw/.1.21.you that were enemies, vet now hath he r.

RECONCILIATIOiN.
Lev, 8, 15 sanctified it, to make a r upon it

Exod. 20. 24. in ah maces where I r. my name
iJeut. 30. 19. 1 call neaven and earth to r. 31. 28.
1 Chron. 16. 4. be appointed Levites to r.aiid praise.
Isa. 8. 2. 1 took unto me faithful wiluesses tor.
vt/cts 20. 26. 1 take you to r. this day, tliat lam pure

RECORD, Substantive.
Ezra 6. 2. and therein was a r. thus written
Job 16. 19. also now, behold, my r. is on high
John 1. 19. and this is the r. of John, when

32. John bare r. saying, I saw the Spirit, 34.
8. 13. thou bearest r. of thyself, th3- r. is not trua
14. tliough I bear r. of myself, yet my r. is true

12. 17. the people that was with him, bare r.
19. 35. he that saw bare r. and his r. is true
Rom. 10. 2. ( bare thein r. that they have a zeal
2 Cor. 1. 23. I call God for a r. upon my soul

8. 3. to their powf;r I bear r. yea, and beyond
Gal. 4. 15. 1 bear you r. if it had been possible
Phil. 1.8. God is my r. how greatly I long after you
Col. 4. 13. 1 bear him r. that'he hath a zeal for you
1 ./oA« 5. 7. there are three liiat bear r. in heaven

lO.because he believeth not r.God gave ofhis Sob
11. this is the r. that God hath given us

3 John 12. we bear r. and ye know our >•. is true
Rev. 1. 2. who bate r. of tin- V\^ord of God

RECORDED.
.\"eh. 12. 22. Leviics were r. chief of tlie futheia

REi'ORDER.
2 Sam. 8. 16. Jehosliaphat the son of Ahilud wai

r. 20. 24. 1 Kings 4. 3. 1 Ckron. 18. 15.
2 Kings 18. 18. and Joah the son of Asaph Ihe r.

Isa. 3d. 3, 22.
2 Chron. 34. 8. Joah son of Joaliaz r. lo repair

RECORDS.
Ezra 4. 15. that search be made in the book of r.
Esth. 6. 1. he commanded to bring the booit of r

RECOVER.
.Judg. 11. 26. why did ye not r. Lhern in that tin-.9

1 Sam. 3l>. 8. for thou siialt without fail r. all

2 Snr^i. r}.3. as he went to r. his border at Euphrates
2A"i7?^s].2.iniiuireof Baal-zebub whether I slialir
5^3. the prophet would r. him of bis leprosy
u. ! have sent Naaman, that thou maycst r.hira
7. that this man doth send to me to r. a ma.T
1 1 -and strike his hand over place,and r. Ihe lepei

8.8. inquire by him, shall I r. of this disease? 9.
10. thou maycst r. |[ 14. that siiouUlest sure)* r

2CAr. 13. 20. nor did Jeroboam r. strengihagain
14. 13. that they could not r. themselves

Fsal. 39. 13. spare me, that I may r. strength
Isa. 11. 11. to r. the remnant of his people
38. 16. so wilt Ihou r. me and make me to live
21. and lay it for a plaister, and he shall r.

Hus. 2. 9. and I will r. my wool and my (lax
Mark 16.18. lay hanilson the sick, and they shall »•

^Tim. 2. 26. tiiat they niav r. themselves out oi
RECOVERED.

1 Sam.30. 18. D.ivid r. all the Amalekitestook, IS
eel were, through sin, till „f 22. not give Ihem aught ofspoil we have r.
ame friends, through the 2 Kings 13. 25. -

•'

Joash beat him, and r. cities of Ise
14. 28. how he warred, and r. Damascus
16. 6. Rezin king of Syria r. Eliith to Syria
20. 7. and they laiil it on the boil, and he r.

/.<«.38.9.wl)en Hczekiah was sick, and was r, 39.1
Jer. 8. 22. why is not Ihe health of my people r ?
41. IG. Johanan took the people he had r.

RECOVERING.
Luke 4. 18. to preach r. of sight to the blind

RECOUNT.
A'(iA.2.5.he shall r.his worthies, they shall Btcmbic

RECTIFY.
Prov. 11. t 5. rightieousness of perfect shall r. »b»

RRD.
Gen. 25. 25. first came out r. all over like a hairy

30. Esiiiisaid, feed me with that same r. pottagt
49. 32. Jii'lab, his eyes shall be r. with wine
Ej!od.25.5.riims' skins dyed r. and badg. skins, ana

shiitim wood, 26". 14. j 3.5. 7. | 36. 19. 1 39. 34
3.5. 23. with whom was found r. skins of rams

.'Vu?)i. 19. 2. brins thee a r. heifer wiihoiil spot
2 King: .1.22. Moabites saw the water r. as \s\ool

Esth. I 6. on a pavement of r. blue, and white
Ps. 68. 1 23. foot may be r. in blood of thy enomi««
75. 8. the wine is r. il is full of mixlurtr
Prov. 23. 31. look not on the wine when il ig r
Isa. 1. 18. though your sins be r. like crimson
27. 2. sing ye to her, a vineyard of r. wine
6.3. 2. wherefore art Ihou r. in thine apparel?

JVoA. 2. 3. the shield j( his migl ty rncn is made tl\



RED
Zeeb. 1.3- Isawby ni^lit aman riding on a r. horse

und behind liim were ilieie r. iiursies u;id wliiie

li. 2. in hrst churiut were r. horses, in secoiid hUck
iVat. U>. ti. It U'ill bo liiir wetiitier, lor sky is r. 3.

fteu. 0. 4. llien went out unullier liorse lliut was r.

12. 3. a grout r. dragon, seven heads and ten liorns

UElhsca.
Eiod. 10. 19. and cast tlio locusts into tlic r.-sca

13. Iti. God led tlieiii liy llie way ol llie r.-sca

15. i. chosen ca|>laius are drowned in tlie r.-sea

i'i. Muses brought Israel from the r.-sea

^. 31. I will set thy hounds Ironi the r.-sea

ffam. 14. SJ5. get into the wilderness by the r.-sea

31. 14 It IS said, wiiut ll^did in llie r.-sca

Lieut 1. 4U. take your journey by the r.-sca

II. 4 how lie ma<le the r.-sca to overflow them
lush. 2. 10. heard Ikjw the Lor<* d"ied ti(i the r.-sea

4. '£i. ae the Lord your God did to the r.-sea

i4. (i. the Egyjitians pursued alter to tlio r.-sea

AVA. U. 9. thoi» heardest their cry by the r.-sca

Vsal. lOli. 7. but provoked hini at the r.-sea

'J. he r:.i>uked Ihn r.-sca, and it was dried up
i!2. he had done terrible things by the r.-sea

l;)b. 13. to him who divided tlie r.-sca ill parts

15. overthrew Pharaoh and his host in ther.-.sea

/er. 4U. il. noue thereof was heard in the r.-sea

Jicts T. 3b. lie shewed wonders in the r.-sca

Ueb.ll.2i). by faith tliey pas-cd through the r.-ssa

KEDDISH.
Lev. 13. 19. a bright spot somewhat r. 24. 43.

42. a w/ute r. sore, U is a lepnosy sprung up
4U. if the plague be r. in tliu garment or skiu

14. 37. if the plague be witli hollow stiakes, r.

KEUHKM
Signifies, [1] To buy again something that had
been sold, by paying buck the price unto hiin

that bought it. Lev. 25. 25. [
27. 20. [2] To

deliver and bring out of bondage with a

sttong hand, and without any runsoin, such
as were kept prisoners by their enemies, Deut.

7. 5. j
32. t). [3] 'J'o deliver sinners from the

tyranny of Satan, from sin, death, and hell,

by the purcJiase of Christ's blood, and the

pover of his grace. Thus is Christ both the

hansoiHcr, ami ransom, Luke 1. 08. 1 Tiin. 2.

I. 'Jit. 2. 14.

Redemption sometimes signifies deliverancebotk

from the guilt and power of sin, by forgive-
ness and sanetijication, Eph. 1. 7. Sometimes
it is taken fur the whole work of a sinner's

salvation, coinprehcnding all things that be-

long to it. Hell. 9. 12, Having obtained eter

nal r.ulemplion for us. Our whole redemption,

from the first act to the last, botti fur merit

and efficacy, is wholly from Christ, and not at

all from ourselves. Lastly, the last act of our
aahalioti is the resurrection of our bodies and
tUe sentence of the last judgment, after which
the saints shall be glorified as the sons of God
by adoption, thtir souls and bodies being re-

united ; in this sense redemption is taken,

Luke 21. 28. Horn. 8. 23.

To rc<h-em time, Eph. 5. 16. To embrace and
improve every opportunity of doing good. It

is a metaphor taken from merchants that dili

gently observe the time of buying and selling,

and easily part with their pleasures for gain;
that is, deny yourselves in your ease, pleasure,

<S-c. to gain an opportunity of doing good.
Ezod. (). f). I will r.you wiih a stretclieil-out arm
13. 13. firsllins of ass shall r. with a lamb, 34. 20.

15. the first-born of my children I r. 34. 20.

I.,ev. 2.'). 2.5. and if any of his liin come tor. it

iiO. if he have none to r. it ||
29. he may r. it

>2. the cities may the Levites r. at any time
A'i. when sold, one of his brethren may r. him
49. his uncle's son, or any of kin may r. him

27. 13. but if he will at all r. il, then he shall add
15. that sanclifjcd his house will r. it, 19, 20, 31.

Num. 18. 15. the first-born of man shalt thou r.

16. from a month old shall thou r.

17. the firstling of a goat thou shall not r.

Ruth 2. 1 20. man is one that hath right to r. 3. 1 9.

4. 4. if thou will r. it, r. il, if not I will r. it

ti. I cannot r. it lor myself, r. ihou it

J.Sam. 7.23. what nation in earth is like Isr. whom
Gnd went to r. to himself 1 I Chron. 17. 21.

AV/> 5. 5. nor is it in our power to r. them
Job 5. 30. in famine he shall r. ihee from death
6. 23 tor. me from the hand of the mighty
Psal. 25. 22. r. Isr. O God, out of all his troubles

26. 11 r. me and be merciful unto me
44. 2(>. arise, and r. us for thy mercies' sake
49. 7. mme ofthem can r. his brother, nor give
15. bill God will r. iny soul from the prave

69. 18. draw nigh to my soni, and r. it, deliver me
72. 14 he shall r. their soul from deceit

130. ft he shaV. r. Israel from all his ini<|uities

£ta. 50. 2. is my hand shortened that it cannot r.?

Jcr 15. 21 1 will r thee out of hand of terrible
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RED
Hos. 13. 14. I will r. them from death

Mic. 4. 10. the Lord shall r. thee from Babjion
Gal. 4. 5. to r. tlieni that were under the law
y'it. 2. 14. that he might r. us from all iniquity

KLUEEMED.
Gen. 48. 16. the angel whicli r. me from all evil

Ezod. 15. 13. led forth people whom thou hast r.

21.8. if please not, then shall he let her be r.

Lev. 19. 20.' who lieth with a bond-inaid not r.

25. 30. if a house in a walled city bo not r

31. but llie houses of the villages may be r

48. brother sold to a stranger may be r. again

54. if he be not r. then go out in year of jubilee

27. 20. if he hath sold the field, it shall not be r.

27. an unclean beast not r. then it shall bo sold

28. no devoted thing to the Lord shall be r.29.

33. the tithe and the change shall not be r.

JV«;H.3.4b. those be r. that are more than Levites

18. 16. those that are to be r. from a month old

L>eut. 7. 8. the Ld. hath r. you out of the house of

bond-men, from king of Egypt, 15. 15.
|
24. 18.

9.20.tl:y people thou hast r. through thy greatness

13. 5. Lord which r. you out of house of bondage
21. 8. be merciful to Israel, whom thou hasti-.

2 Ham. 4. 9. Lord hath r. my soul, 1 Kings I. 29.

1 Chr. 17. 21 . whom thou hast r. out of Egypt by
thy great power, JVcA. 1. 10. Psal. 77. 15.

JVfA. 5. 8. we afier our ability have r. the Jews
Psal. 31. 5. thou hast r. me, O Lord God of truth

71. 23. my soul shall rejoice which thou hast ».

74. 2. remember thine inheritance thoa hast r.

106. 10. he r. them from the hand of the enemy
107. 2. let the r. of Lord say so, whom he bath r.

136. 24. and hath r. us from our enemies
Isa. 1. 27. Zion shall be r. with judgment
29. 22. thus saith tlio Lord, v\ho r. Abraham
35. 9. no lion there, but the r. shall walk there

43. I. fear not, I have r. thee, thou art mine
44. 22. return unto me, for I have r. thee

23. the Lord hath r. Jacob, 48. 20. Jer. 31. 11.

51. II. therefore the r. of the Lord shall return

52. 3. and ye shall be r. without money
9. r. Jerusalem |1G2. 12. holy people r. of Lord

63. 4. year of my r. is come |19. in pity he r. them
/^am.. 3.-58. O Lord, thou hast r. my life

Hos.1. 13. tho' I r. them, yet they have spoken lies

^;6-.6. 4. I r. thee out of the house of servants

Zech. 10. 8. I will hiss for them, I have r. them
Luke 1. 68. he hath visited and r. bis people

24. 21. it had been he who should have r. Israel

Gal. 3. 13. Christ r. us from the curse of the law
1 Pet. 1. 18. ye were not r. with corruptible things

Rev. 5. 9. thou hast r. us to God by thy blood

14. 3. none learn, but the 144,000 which were r.

4. these worer.from among men, being first-fiuils

EEDEEMEDST.
2 Sam. 7.23. which thou r. to thee from Egypt

REDEEMER.
Ruth 4. 1 14. who hath not left thee without a r.

Job 19. 25. for I know that my R. liveth

Psal. 19. 14. O Lord, my strength and my R.

78.35.tliey remembered the high God was their R.
P>-oj;.23.11. their /i. is mighty, he shall plead cause

Isa. 41.14. and thy /Mhe Holy One of Israel, 54. 5.

43. 14. thus saith the Lord your R. the Koly One
44.6. thussailh the Lord, Ins 7^. the Lcrd of hosts
24. saith the Lord Ihy /i. 48. 17. 149. 7. 1 54. 8.

47. 4. as for our /i. tho Lord of hosts is iiis name
49.26.shall know that I the Lord am thy ft. 60. 16.

59.20. /i. shall come to Zion, to tlium that turn

63. 16. thou. O Lord, art our Father, our R.
Jer. 50. 34. liieir R. is strong, the Lord of bests

REDEE.METH.
Psal. 34. 22. the Lord r. the souls of his servants

103. 4 whor Ufe from destruction, who crowns
REDEEMING.

/J«<A4.7.this was the manner in Israel concerning r.

£uA-5.16.r.time, because the davs f 3 ;vil, Col.i.5.

REDE.MPTION.
Ezod. 8. t 23. 1 will put a r. between my people

Lev. 25. 24. ye shall grant a r. for the land

t3i. houses of tho villages, r. belongeth to it

51. he shall give again the price of his r. 52.

Jfiim. 3. 49. Moses took the r. money of them
Psal. 49.8. r. of llicir .soul is precious, and ceaselh

1 1 1 . 9. he sent r. to his people, holy is his name
130.7. with the Lord there is plenteous r.

Jer. 32. 7. the right of r. is thine to buy it, 8.

Luke 2. 38. to them that looked for r. in Jerusal.

21. 28. then look up, for your r. draweih nijli

/;»m.3.24. justified through iher. that is in Christ

8. 23. for adoption, to wit, the r of our body
lCor.l.30.Christismadelo ussanctificalion and r.

/;/»A.1.7.in whom have r. through blood. Col. 1. 14.

14. until the r. of the purchased possession

4. 30. whereby ye arc sealed unto the day of r.

Hell. 9. 12. having obtained eternal r. for us

15. for r. of the transsressicns that were under
REDNE.SS.

i'r<(ii.23. 29. who Imtli woe 7 who hath r. of eyes 7

REF
REDOUND.

2 Cor. 4. '5. thatgrs. io might r. to the glorj oi God
REED

Signifies [1] .^ plant growing in fetny aid wa-
tery pi xces. Job 40. 21. [2] Ji staff or rod of a
reed, wkich was put in our Saviour's hand at
his passion, by way of derision, instead oj
a sceptre, Mat. 27. 29. [3] ..i Jewish measure
of siz cubits three inches, or three yards tince
inches, Ezek. 40. 3

Egy|)t is called a reed, 2 Kings 15. 21. in allusion
to the reeds that were numerous upon the banks
of the Nile; and a broken reed, to denote the
inability and weahness of the Egyptians
support and aid Hezekiah against the Assy
riaiis. A bruised reed, Jsa. 42. 3. Jl brlitve;

weak in grace, who is of a broken and a con
trite heart for sin. Our Saviour speaking of
John the Baptist, says, that he was not a reeu
shaken with the wind, JV/at. 11. 7. he was
not one of an unsettled mind ; but constant
andfizcd in the truth ; his testimony of me was
always the same.

1 Kings 14. 15. the Lord shall smite Israel as a r.

2 Kings 18.21. thou trustest upon tho staff of this

bruised r. Isa. 30. 6.

Isa. 42. 3. a bruised r. shall be not break, and tliu

smoking fla.x shall he not quench, Mat. 12. 20
Ezek. 29. (). they have been a stall' of r. to Israel
40. 3. a man with a measuring r. in his hand
42. 16. the east side with measuring r. 17, 18, 19.

MaLll."!. what went ye out into the wilderness ta

see? ar.? Au/re 7. 24
27. 29. they put a r. in his right hand and bowei
.30. they smote him with a r. Mark 15. 19.

48. one of them ran and put the sponge on a r
and gave him to drink, Mark 15. liC

Rev. 11. 1. there was given me a r. like a rod
21. 15. had a golden r to measure the city

10. he measured with the r. 12,000 furlongs
REEDS.

.lob 40. 21. he lieth in the covert of the r.

Isa. 19. 6. the r. and flags shall wither, 7.

35. 7. in the habitation of dragons shall be r.

Jer. 51. 32. the r. they have burnt with fire

Eiek. 42. 16. he measured the east side with tli6

measuring reed five hundred r. 17, 18, 19.

45. 1. the length shall be the length of 25,000 r.

REEL.
Psal. 107. 27. they r. to and fro, and stasger
Isa. 24.20. earth shall r. to and fro like a drunkard

REFINE.
Zec/i. 13.9. and I will r. them as silver is refined

REFINED.
2 Sam. 22. 131. his way is perfect, the word of ths

Lord is r. Psal. 18. f 30.
|
119. f 140

1 Chron. 28. 18. for the altar r. gold by weight
29. 4. seven thousand talentsof r. silver to overlay

Isa. 25. 6. a least of wines on the Ices well r.

48. 10. behold, I have r. thee, hut not .villi silver

Zech. 13. 9. [ will refine them, as silver is ?.

REFINER.
Mai. 3. 2. he is like a r. fire, and like fuller'o soap

3. ho shall sit as a r. and purifier of silver

REFORMATION.
Heb. 9. 10. imposed on ll.cin until the time of r.

REFORMED.
/>cy. 26. 23. and ifve will not he r. by these tilings

"REFRAIN.
Gen. 45. 1. then Joseph could not r. himself
Job 4. t 2. but who can r. from words?
7. 11. therefore I will not r. my mouth
Prov. 1. 15. my son, r. thy fuot fiom their path
F.cel. 3. 5. there is a time to r. fiom embracing
Isa. 48. 9. and for my praise I will r. for thee
64. 12. wilt thou r. thyself for those things, O L.t

Jcr. 21. 16 r. voice from weeping, eyes from tears

.Hcts 5. 38. I say to you, r. from these men
1 Pet. 3. 10. let him r. his tonsne from evil

REFRAINED.
fTr7i.43.31..Toseph r. himself and said, set on bread
F.slh. 5. 10. nevertheless, Hainan r. himself
.lob 29. 9. |irinccs r. talking, and laid their hand
Psal. 40 9. I have not r. my lips, thou knowest
119. 101. 1 have r. my feel from every evil way

Isa. 42. 14. I have been still, and r. myself
Jer. 14. 10. they have not r. their feet

REFRAINETH.
Prov. 10. 19. but he that r. bis lips is wise

REFRESH
SignifieB, [1] To revive, 1 Cor. 16. IP. f9j Ti

take rest, Excd. 23. 13. [3] To strengthen

one's self by food, 1 Kings 13. 7. [4] TVj

hrealhr, Job 32. t 20.

Timi-8 of refreshing, Jlcts 3. 19. or 'imes of coni

ine, as afflictions are called a fiery trial, deli

verance from them is a season of rc/rssA;;ii»

or cooling: Such a time of refreshing after

troubles frer/ucntly comes in this life ; bni

when this life ends a deliverance coma from.



REP
all afflictions to them that truly fear and serve
God. It M a figurative manner of speaking,
taken from the custom of labourers, who in the

heat of the day repose Iheinselves in cool shades.

I Kings 13.7- cutne home wiili me and r. ihyBelf

Mcts 27. 3. Julius suffered Puul to r. Iiimself

Philem. 20. broislier, r. mv boweli in the Lord
REFRESHED.

Kxod. 23. 12. and ihai the stranger may be r.

31. 17. on the seventh day he reated and waa r.

I Sam. 16.23. David played,so Saul was)-, and well

S Sam. 16. 14. David and people with him r. tbems.
Job 32. 20. I will speak that I may be r.

Horn. 15. 32. and that i may with you be r.

1 Cor. 16. 18. fur they r. my s|iiril »nd yours
2 Cor. 7. 13. Tilus, his spirit, wasr. by you all

? 'Pirn. 1. 16. Oiiesiphorus, for he often r. me
Philem. 7. the bowels of the saints are r. by thee

REFRESIIETH.
Prov. 25. 13. for he r. the soul of his masters

REFRESHING.
Isa. 28. 12. this is r. yet they would not hear

^cts 3. 19. when times of r. shall come from Ld.
REFUGE

/s a strong hnld, or place of safety, to fly lo in

danger, where men may he protected and es-

cape the enemy, Num. 33. 13. God is called

the refuge of Ins [wople, Devt. 33. 27. He de-

fends them against the assauUs of all their

enemies. Christ is a refuge in his righteous-

ness and blood, isa. 25. 4.

Cities of refuge. In order to provide for the se-

curity of those, who unawares and without

any design should lull a man, the Lord com-

manded Moses lo appoint siz cities »/reluge,

that whoever suddenly and against las will

should spill the bluod of a man, might retire

thither, and have tune to prepare for his de-

fence and justification before the judges, so

that the kiiisiiian of the deceased might not

pursue him thither and kill him. Of these ci-

ties there were three on each side Jordan, those

on this side Jordan were Kedeeh of Nuphtali,

Hebron, and Sliuchem. Those beyond Jordan
were Bezor, Golan, and Rajiioth-giluad, Josh.

20. 7, 6. These cities were tu be easy of ac-

cess, and to have smooth and good roads to

them, and bridges where there should be occa-

sion : IVheii there were any cross-roads, they

took care lo set up posts with an inscription,

directing the way to the city of refuge. 'J'his

city was to be well supplied with water and
all kinds of provisions. It was not allowed
there to make any weapons, thai the relations

of the deceased might not be furnished there

Kith anus to gratify their revenge. Though
the manslayer had fled to the city of retuge,

yet he was not thereupon exempt from the pur-
suits of justice: An information was prefer-

red against him, he was summoned before the

'udges, and before the people, to clear himself,

and tu prove the murder was merely casual
and involuntary. If he was fo^md innocent,

he dwelt .lUfely in the city to which he had re-

tired; if otherwise, he was put to death,, ac-

ciriling to the severity of the law. Though
be was found innocent, he was not therefore

tm.mcdiately set at liberty ; but to inspire the

gj eater horror, even of involuntary murder,
it seems as if the law would punish it with a

kind of banishment ; fur he was obliged to

dwell in this city, without going out of it, till

the death of the high-priest : Jind if before

this time he should anywhere go out of the

city, the revenger of blood might safely kill

Mm, Num. 35. 25, 26, 27, i-c.

A'um. 33. 13. six cities shall ye have for r. 15.

Veut. 33. 27. the eternal God is thy r.

•/o«/t.20. 3. shall be yourr. from avenger of blood
I Sam. 22. 3. he is my high lower and my r.

Psal.Q.^.l^d. also will be a r. for the oppresseil, a r.

in times of trouble, they that know thy name
14. 6. counsel efpoor, because the Ijord Is his r.

40. 1. God 13 our r. 7. 11 ||
48. 3. G. is known for r.

57. 1. in shadow of thy wings I will make my r.

until these calamities be ovprpasl, 61. t 4.

50. 16. thou hast been mv r. in the <lay (sf trouble
62. 7. my r. is in God \\'8. Goil is a r. f:: us

71.7.wonder (
~ many, thou artmv strong)-. 142. 5.

91.2. he is mvr. 9. 1194. 22. God is rock of my v.

104. 18. the ,iigh iil!!^ a r. for the wild ^oats
142. 4. r. failed me || 5. thou art my r. and portion

ProB. 14.20. his children shall have a [ilace of r.

Isa. 4. 6. a place ol'r.
jj 25. 4. to the needy a r.

23 15. for we have mr.:lo lies ourr. and under
17 the hail sh.all sweep away the r. of lies

Tcr. 16. 19. O Lord, my r. in the nay of affliction

Heb 6. 18. who have fieri for r to lay hold on hojie

REFUSE.
ISam. 35. 9. every thine that was vile u\a r \
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REG
Jcr.C.fSO.r.Eilver shall men call them, because Ld.
L,am. 3. 45. thou hast made as r. midst of people
ji/nos 8. 6. that we may sell the r. of wheat

REFUSE, y'erb.

Exod.i.'ia.iC thou r.to let them go, 6.2.
\
9.2.

| 10.4.

10. 3. how long wilt thou . to humble thyself 1

10. 28. r. ye to keep my commandments and laws?

22. 17. if her lather utterly r. to give her to him
lob 34. 33. whetlier thou r. or choose, and not 1

I'rov. 8. 33. hear instruction, be wise, and r. it not

21. 7. because they r. to do judgment
25. the desire of elothful, his hands J-. to labour

fsa. 1.20. but if ye r. shall be devoured with sword
7. 15. tliat he may know to r. the evil, 10.

Jer. 8.5. they r. to return i|
9. 6. they r. tu know me

13. 10. this evil people which r. to hear my words
25. 28. if they r. to take the cup at thine hand
38. 21. if thou r. lo go forth, this is tlie word

.'Ids 25. 11. if I be an otTender, 1 r. not to die

17'im.4. 7. but r. profane and old wives' fables

5. 11. but the younger widows r.

Heb. 12. 25. see that ye r. not him that speaUeth
REFUSED.

Gen. 37. 35. but Jacob r. lo be comforted, and said

3'J. 8. Joseph r. to lie with his master's wife
48. 19. Jacob r. to remove his hand
jVum. 20. 21. Edom r. to give Israel passage
1 Sain.S. 19. people r.to obey the voice of Samuel
IG. 7. look not on him for I have r. him
28. 23. but Saul r. and said, I will not eat

2 Sam. 2. 23. howbeit Asahel r. to turn a£:de

13. 9. she poured out, but Amnon r. to eat

1 Kings 20. 35. and the man r. to smite him
21. 15. the vineyard he r. to give thee for money

2 h'lngsa. 10. Naaman urged him to lake, but he r.

j\'fA.9. 17. our fathers hardened, and r. to obey
Esth. 1. 12. but the queen Vashti r. to come
.lob 6. 7. the things that my soul r. to touch are as

I'sal. 77. 2. my soul r. to be comforted
78. 10. and they r. to walk in his law
67.he r. tabernacle olHJoseph, and chose Ephraim
118.22. the stone which the builders r. is become
Prov. 1.24. because I have called and ye r.

Isa. 54. 6. when thou wast r. sailh thy God
./cr.5. 3.they »-.to receive correction, they r.to return

11. 10. their fathers who r. to hc-.r my words
31. 15. Rachel r.to hecoisforted for her children

50. .33. all that took them r. to let them go
Ezek. 5. 6. for they have r. my ju.^'.ginents

Hos.ll.o. Assyrian his king, beca. tiicy r. to return

ZccA.7.11. but they r.to hearken, and pulled away
.ids 7. 35. this Moses whom they r. saying
1 Tim. 4. 4. and nothing to be r. if it be received
//('*. 11.24. by faith iV.oses r. to be called t.'-ie son of

12. 25. who r. him tiiat spake on earth
REFUSEDST.

./cr.3.3. a whore's forehead, thou r. to be ashamed
REFUSETH.

F.xod. 7. 14. Pharaoh r. to let the people go
jVifm. 22. 13. the Lord r.to give me leave lo go

14. the princes said, Ralaani r. to come with us

Dcut.^5.7.my husband's brother r.to raise up name
I'rov. 10. 17. but he that r. reproof, crreth

13. 18. shame shall be lo him that r. instruction

15.32. he that r. instruction despiseth his own soul

Isa. 8. 6. this people r. the waters of Shiloah

Jer. 15. 18. my wound which r. lo be healed

REGARD.
Ecrl. 8. 2. and that in r. of the oath of God
Dan. 3. t 13. these men have set no r. on thee

.dds 8. 11. to him they had r. because he had be-

REGARD [witched
Signifies, [1] To look upon with concern or com-
passion, Dcut. 28. .50. [2] To think of, consider,

or Iny to heart, Isa. 5. 12. [3] Tn have respect

/"r, 2ivir.gs3. 14. [4]To hear and answer, Psal.

102.17. [5]To observe,'Ri>ni.'H.G. [0] To look

to with an approving covetous eye, Job .36. 21.

Psal. 66. ]8. [71 To set the heart unto, Exod.
9. t 21. [81 To lay lo heart, 1 Sam. 25. 25.

REGARD, Ferb.

Gen. 43. 20. r. not your stufi", for Egypt is yours

F.iod.5. 9. and let them not r. vain words
I.en. 19. 31. r. not them that have familiar spirits

/>ri.'<. 28. 50. which shall not r. person of the aged
1 Sam. 4. 20. she answered not, nor did she r. it

25 25. let not my lord r. this man of Belial
" Sam. 13. 20. r. not this, he is thy brother

2 Kings 3. 14. were it not that I r. Jehoshaphat
.fob 3. 4. that day, lei not (Jod r. it from above
35. 13. nor will the Almighty r. it

36. 21. take heed, r. not initiuity

Pi>nl. 28. 5. they r. not the works of the Lord
31. 6. I have hated them that r. lying vanities

66. 18. if T r. iniquitv in my heart. Lord not hear
94. 7. neither shall the God of Jacob r. it

102. 17. he will r. the prayr of the destitute

Pro?). 5. 2. that thou mriyest r. discretion

6.35. he will not r.any ransom,nor will rest content

Isa. 5. 12. thev r. not the work 6f the Lord

REG
Asa. 13. 17. the Modes who will not r. fcilver

18.t4. I will r. my set dwelling like u clear heat
Lam. 4. 10. the Lord, he wdl no more r. theoi
IJan. 11. 37. r. God of his fathers, nor r. any god
Amos 5. 22. nor will 1 r. the peace-oirering
Hub. 1.5. behold, r. and wonder marvellously
J\Ial. 1. 9. will he r. your persons'' "aith the Loi^
J^uke 18. 4. though 1 fear not God, nor r. man
Rom. 14. 6. to the Lord »b doth not r. it

REGARDED.
Ezod. 9 21. he that r. not the word of the Lord
1 Kings 18.29. there was no voice, nor any that r
1 Chron. 17. 17. thou hast r. me as of high degree
I'sal. 100. 44. neverthele^, he r. their atttiction

Prov. 1.24. 1 stretched om my hand, and no man
iJan. 3. 12. these men, O kmg, have not r. thee
Luke I. 48. lie r. the low estate of his handmaid
18. 2. the judge feared not God, neither r. man

Heb. 8. 9. and 1 r. them not, saitli the Lord
REGARDEST. ^

2 Sam, 19. 6. thou r. not princes nor servants
.Job 30. 20. 1 stand up and lliou r. me not

J/u£.22. 10. r. not the persons oi'men, Mark 12. 14,

REGARUETH.
/.*<;«M0.17. mighty and terrible, that r. no* pcrsong
.fob 34. 19. nor r. the rich more than the poor
39. 7. neither r. the crying of the driver

Prov. 12. 10. a righteous man r. the life ofhis beasi
13. 18. he that r. reproof shall be honoured
15.5. bt.1 he that r. reprool is prudent
29. 7. wicked r. nut lo know the cause of the pool
Ecel. 5. 8. he that is higher than the highest r.

11. 4. he that r. the clouds shall not reap
/sa. 33. 8. he hath despised cities, he r. no man
Ditn.ii.l'S. they said, Daniel r. not thee, O king
Mill. 2. 13. he r. not the oti'ering any more
lioiii 14. 6 he that r. a dav, r. it to the Lord

REGARDERS.
Judg.O.i'il. come along by plain of the r. of lime«

REGARDING.
.lob 4.20. they perish for ever without any r. it

Phil. 2. 30. nor r. his life to supply your lack
REGENERATION

Is the change and renovation of the soul by the

Spirit and gnue cf Gcd, John 3. 5, 6. It it

cidied. the new-birth, and consists in the infu-
sion of spiritual life into the soul, John 5. 2.'>.

Wiicrebij it is enabled to perform spiritual ac-

tions, and live to God, Rom. 14. 8. Tit. 3. 5,

Not by wor.ks of righteousness which we have
done, ;;nt according to his mercy he saved ua
!•', '.b.9. -vashliig of regeneration, and renewing
of the Holy Gho.st. .Jam. 1. 18, Of his own wiB
begat he us by the word of truth. .Ind our Sa-
viour spcaiiing to Nicodemus, says, Verily I

say unto thee. Except a man be born again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God, .John 3.3,4, 5.

And the apostle Peter says in like manner
Th.il God hath begotten us again unto a lively

lM)pe,liy the resurrection of Christ from the dead
1 Pet. 1.3. that is, Ae lialh given us a new-birth,

he hath regenerated and renewed us, and there-

by wrought in us such a hope or assurance of
salvation, as puts life into our souls ; which
hope is built upon the resurrection of Christ,

and the doctrines depending on it, as the foun-
dation of our resurrection and future glory,

since the members 7nust partake of the same
conditiim with the head, John 14. 19. It is

said, Mat. 19. 28, Ye which have followed me
in the regrn'ration, when the Son of man shall

sit in the throne of his glory, ye shall also sit

upon t'lrones. Ye which have followed me in

the regeneration, that i.s, ye my apostles, who
have been my attendants <!-id ussistayits,

while I have been by my doctrine reforming
the world ; ichile f have been regenerating mp
church, and putting it into a new state: Or^
joining regoncraUon with the following words,
in the regeneiation when the Son jf man shall

sit, &c. that is, at the day of judgment, when
there shall he new heavens anii earth, and your
bodies shall be raised up mrain in a alorioua
7iianner, and ynnr souls made perfectly happy;
then yon shall not only partake of the heavenly
treasure, but shall be in the highest drgrce of
dignity there.

.Mat. 19. 28. that ye which followed me in the r.

Tit. 3. .3. he saved us bv the washing of r.

REGION.
r»c»r3.4. all the r.ofArjob the kingdom ofOg. 13.

1 Kings4. Il.fiieson of Abinadab in all r. ofDor
24. Solomon had dominion over all the r.

.Alal. 3. 5. then went to him all the r. round Jordac
4. 16. peo. saw ereat light, and to them which sa

in ther. and shadow of death light is sprung u^
Mark 1. 28. his fame spread about throughout ai

the r. round about Galilee. lAike4. 14.17 17
6. 53. and ran through that whole r. ronnd anotu
Luke 3. 1. Philip tetrarch of the r of Traihonitii



RET

Jlcte 13. 49 word of the Lord published thro' tlie r.

14. 6. they fled to the r. that heth round about

K;. ti. wlieo they had gone tliro' the r. ot Ualutia

REGIONS.
jJcf*8.1. they were scattered thro' the r. of Judca

2 Gt. 10- It), to preach thegospel in r. bnyonil you

] I. 10. no man shall stop me in tlie r. of Acliuiu

OtU. I 21. afterwards I came into the r. of Syria

KEUISTER.
Ezra 2. 62. these suuglit their r. JVi-A. 7. G4.

.VcA. 7 5. I found a /•. of the genealogy of them
UCH EARSE.

Ezod. 17. 14. and r. it la the ears of Josliua

lud<r. 5. 11. r. the righteous acts of the Lord
REHEARSED.

< Sam. 8. 21. he r. ihein in the ears of the Lord

17. 31. they r. David's words before Saul

Hcis 11. 4. Peter r. the matter from the bejjinning

14 27 they r. all that (Jod had done with them
REJECl'

Signifies, [11 To slight or despise, Hos. 4. 0. [2]

To ca^l off or forsake, Jer. 7 29. 1
14. 19. [:*]

To refuse, or deny Vic graiUing of one's suit,

MarktJ. 2ti. [4] To frustrate, Mark 7. t 'J.

That which heareth thorns and briars is rejected,

Meb. (i. 8. ."?» Ute earl.'i, wlien it is piunfidly

tilled, and plciilifuUij watered with rain from
hcaocii, IS goad for nothing but to be burnt,

if instead "of good fruit, it bringclk fortJi

thorns and thistles ; so they that enjoy the

means of grace, and yet bring forth nothing

hut cursed fruit, displeasing to God, deserve

710 further care nor culture, but must expect tn

be depriued of the means of grace, and exposed

to utter ruin.

Lain. 5. t22. will thou utterly r. us, Ihou art wroth

Bos. 4. 6. I will r. thee, thai thou be no priest

Hark 6.26. for his oiith's sake he would not?-, her

7 9. full well ye r. the coinmaiidinent of God

Tit. 3. 10. afler'lhe first and second admonition, r.

REJECTED.
I Sam. 8. 7. they have not r. thee, but they r. me
10. I9.ye have this day r. your God who saved you

15. 23. because thou hastr. the word of the Ld.

he hath also r. thee from being king, 21).

16. 1. seeing I have r. him from being king

"iKings 17. 15. they r.liis statutes and Ins covenant

20.°Lord r. all the se-d of Isr. and alflictcd them

Isa. 53.3. he is despised and r. of men, man of sorr.

Jer. 2. 37. for the Lord hath r. thy confidence

6. 10. r. my l."-w ||
3(1. because the Ld. hath ). them

7. 29. Lord hath r. the generation of his wrath

a 9. lo, they have r. the word of the Lord

14. 19. hast thou utterly r. .ludah 1

/,iim.o.22.but thou hast utterly r.us, thou art wroth

Woi. 4.-ttrbecause tliou hast r. knowledge

Mat. 21 . 42. stone which the builders r. is become

iiead of the corner, Mark 12. 10. /.uke-20. 17.

.;i/arit8.31.h. shall be r. of the elders, Lii/.e9.22.

I.uke 7. 30. the lawyers r. the counsel of God

17. 26. but he must 'first be r. of this generation

Hal. 4. 14- my temptation in my llesh ye r. not

) leb.fi. 8. that which beareth thorns and briars isr.

12.17. when would have inherited blessing, was r.

REJECTETH.
John 12. 48 lie that r. me, receiveth not my words

1 Thess. 4. T8. he that r. r. not man but God
REIGN.

To reign, is to rule or command as a sovereign

prince, 2 Sam. 5. 4, 5. God is the absolute

REI

Deut. 15.6. the Ld. blesseth thee, thou slialt r. over

many nations, but they shall nut r. over thee

yu i^.9.2.that 70 r. over you, or that one r.over you

8. the trees said, r. thou over us, 10. 12, 14.

1 Ham. 8. 7. Uial 1 sliould not r. over them
9. shew the manner of the king that shall r. 11.

9. 17. Lord said, this same shall r. over my people

11. 12. who is he that said, shall Saul r.over us .'

12. 12. luty, but a king shall r. over us

2 Ham. 3. 21. tliou mayest r. over all that thy heart

1 Kings 1. tS- then Adonijah said, I will r.

11. hast thou not heard that Adonijah doth v.?

13. assuredly Solomon shall r. after me, 17, 30.

24. hast thou said, Adonijah shall r. after me ?

2. 15. Israel set their faces on me, that I should r.

11.37. and 1 will take thee, and thou shalt r.

16. 15. Zimri did r. seven days in Tirzali

2 Chron. 1.8. and hast made me to r. in his stead

23. 3. he said, behold, the king's son shall r.

Job 34. 30. that the hypocrite r. not, lest people

Prov.S.lb.by me kings r. and princes decree justice

h'xcl. 4. 14. for out of prison he cometh to r.

Isa. 24.23. when the Ld. of hosts shall r. in Zion

32. 1. behold, a king shall r. in righteousness

Jer.'a. 15.sliall thou r.because thou closest thyself

23.5. a king shall r. prosper and execute judgme.it

33.21. that Uavid should not have a son to r.

Mic. 4. 7. the Lord shall r. over them in Zion

Mat. 2.22. when he heard that Arclielaiis did r.

I.uke 1. 33. he shall r. over the house of Jacob
19. 14. we will not have this man to r. over us

27. enemies that would not that I should r. over

Rom. 5. 17. sliall r. in life by one, Jesus Christ

21. even so might grace r. to life by Jesus Christ

6. 12. let not sni r. in your mortal bodies

15. 12. he that shall rise to r. over the Gentiles

1 Cor. 4. 8. would to God ye did r. that we might r.

15. 25. for he must r. till he put all enemies under

2 Tim. 2. 12. if we suficr, we shall r with him

Iteo. 5. 10. and we also shall r. on the earth

11. 1.5. and he shall r. for ever and ever

20. 6. they shall r. with him a thousand years

22. 5. they shall r. for ever and ever
j

See Beqan.
REIGNED.

Gen. 36. 31. the kings that r. in the land ofEdom
before any king r. over Israel, 1 Chron. 1. 43.

./«(/"-. 9. 22. when Abimelech had r. three years

1 Sam. 13.1. Saul r. one year, and wlieii he r. two

2 Sam. 2. 10. Ish-bosheth Saul's son r. two years

5.4. David r. forty years over Judah and Israel

5. David r.seven years in Hebron, thirty-three in

Jerusalem, I Kingsi. 11. 1 Chr. 3. 4. I 29. 27.

8. 15. David r. over Israel, 1 Chr. 18. 14. |
29. 26.

10. 1. Hanun his son r. in his stead, 1 Chr. 19. 1.

16.8. house of Saul, in whose stead thou hast r.

1 .ff^(n"-« 4. 21.aiul Solomon ?•. over all kingdoms,
°

11. 42. 1 Chron. 2J. 28. 2 Chron. 9. 26, 30.

11. 24. Rezon r. in Damascus ||
2.5. r. over Syria

43. Rehoboam r. 12. 17. <iChron. 9. 31. \ 10. 17.

• 14. 31. Abijam his son r. 2 Chren. 12. 16.
|
13. 2.

1." 8. and .Asa r. in his stead, 9. 10. 2 Chron. 14.1.

24. Jehoshaphat his son r. 2 Chr. 17. 1. 1 20. 31.

25. Nadab r. ||
28. Baasha r. 2;l.

|1 16. 6. Elah r.

16. 10. Zimri r. in his stead || 22. Omri r. 23.

28. Omri died, and Aliab his son r. in his stead

22. 40. Ahaziah, Ahab's son r. in his stead, 51.

2 Kings 8. 24, 2'j. 2 Chron. 22. 1, 2.

42. Jehoshaphat r 25 years, 2 Chron- 20. 31.

50. Jehoram r. 2 Kings 3.1.118.17. 2 C//r.21..5,20.

i Kings 3. 27. his eldest son that should have r.

8. 15'Ha7,ael 7-.1I
10. 35. Jehoahaz j-. |150. Jehu r.

12. 1. Jehoash r. forty years in Jerusalem

21. Amaziah r. 14. 1. 2 Chron. 24. 27.
|
25. 1.

13. 24. Benhadad r. || 14. 16. Jeroboam r. 23.

14.29.Zachariahr.|| 1.5.2. Azariah r.2 CAr.2G.3.

15. 7. and Jotham r. 33. 2 Chr. 26. 23.
|
27. 1, 8.

lO.Shallum r.l3.||14. Menahem son of Gadi r.l7.

22. Pekahiah his son r. 23. 1| 25. Pekali r. 27.

30 Hoshea r. H 38. Ahaz r. 16. 2. 2 Ckr. 28. 1.

16. 20. Hezekiah r. 18. 2. 2 Chr. 28. 27.
|
2'J. 1.

19. 37. Esarhaddon r. in his stead, [sa. 37. 38.

20. 21. Manasseh r. 21. 1. 2 Chr. 32. 33.
\
33. 1.

21. 18. Amon r. in his stead, 19. 2 Chr. 33. 20, 21.

26. Josiah r. in his stead, 22. 1. 2 Chron. 34. 1.

23. 31. Jehoahaz r. three months, 2 Chron. 36. 2.

36. Jehoiakim r. eleven years, 2 Chron. 36. 5.

24. 6. Jehoiachin his son r. 8. 2 Chron. 36. 8, 9.

18. Zedekiah r. 2 Chr. 36. 1 1, .fcr. 37. 1. 1 .52.1.

2 Chron. 22. 12. and Athaliah r. over the land

Ksth. 1. 1. Ahasuerus r. from India to Ethio;iia

./fr.22.11.touch.Shallum which r.instead ofJosiah

Horn. 5. 14. dealh ' from Adam to Moses
17. for if by one man's offence death r. by one

21.that as sin hath r.unto death so might grace r.

Monarch of the world, he governs and disp

of all things in heancn and in earth. Psal. 93.

l,Tlie Loril reigneth. Sin is said to reign,

Rom 6. 12. when the lusts and motions of sin

arc readily obeyed, as one would obey the law

and command of a king : when it exercises an

uncontrolled absolute power inthe soul. Grace

is said to reign, Rom. 5. 21. when the right-

eousness of Christ being freely imputed, his

Spirit reigns in our hearts, and wc areganern-

ed by the' motions and impulses thereof ; so

that sin cannot condemn us to dealh, nor rule

over us, as it did before grace was planted in

thesoul. ~1nd such as receive abundance of

grace, are said to reign in life by Jesus Christ,

Horn. 5. 17. that is, Thty partake of spiritual

lifehere, whereby they conquer sin, andobtain

eternal life hereafter, when they reign inglory.

XKingsd.X. in fourth year of Solomon's r.over Isr.

2Kings'2i. 12. took .I'ehoiachininSth yeirofhisr.

I Chron. i. 31. their cities to the r. of David

29. 30. king D.ivid's acts with all his r. written

ECir. 36.20. till the r. of the kingdom of Persia

,VcA. 12. 22. the pri-ssls recorded to the r. of Darius

iC.«<ft.2. 16. was taken to kin,' in 7thyeirof his r. _

/.uke 3.1. in the fifleenr h year of the r. of Tiberius ; 1 Cor. 4. 8. ye have r. as kings without u»,

REIGN', yrrb. [Ren. 11. 17. Iiast taken thy grea*.')Ower, and hastr,

Oev 376 breth. said, Shalt thou indeed r.over us? 20.4. lived and r. wilhCn,,st a thousand years

Ero.^.]o.'l8. Lord .shall r. forever, PjaM4G. 10. REIGNEST.

Lev US n they that hato ya i shall r. over you I lCAr.29.12 ihour. over all, and m thyhand power
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REJ
REIGNETH.

1 Sam. 12. 14. ye and the king that r over you
2 Sam. 15. 10. shall ony, Absa'lom r. in Hebron
\ Kings 1. 18. Adonijah r. H 2 Kings 9.t 13. Jehuf
1 Chr. 16. 31. the Lord r. Fsai. 96.10.

j 97. 1. 199.

1

Psal. 47. 8. God r. ov^r the heathen, God sitleth OQ
93.1. Ld.r. he is clothed wun majesty and strength

Prov. 30. 22. for a servant when he r. and a foo.

Isa. 52. 7. that saith unto Zion, thy God r.

Rev. 17. IS. which «•. over tha kings of the earth

19. 6. for the Lord God omnipotent r.

REIGNING.
1 Sam. 16.1. 1 have lejected him from r. over Israel

REINS,
Or Kidneys. Tht Hebrews ascribe to the Reini

or Kidneys, kn wledge, joy, pain, pleasure.

Hence it is that in scripture it is so often said,

thai God sean\clh the hearts and the reins,

Psal. 7. 9. .ler 17. 10.
|
20. 12. God upbraid*

the Jews with I aving him in their mouths, but

not in their re% is. Jer. 12. 2, Thou art near in

their month, tad far from their reins: 7'/iou

art far from the <r hearts and affections: They
have neither fear of thee, nor love for thee,

nor desire afirr thee, nor delight in thee: non
are they obedient le thee. The prophet being

under temptation, by reason of the prosperity

of wicked mei, complains that his distemper

had set fire la his heart, r-nd caused a great m-
Jlammation ti his reins Psal. 73. 21, I was
pricked in my reins; / was heartily and deeply

wounded wii/.h disquieting thoughts and tor-

menting paisions, envy, sorrow, and anger.

The Psalm'ol says, that his reins instructed

him, Psal 16. 7. tiMt is, his inward thoughts

and affections, being moved bij the secret influ-

ence of G^d's Spirit, directed him how to serve

and please God, and put his whole trust and
conjidcnce in him. .hid Jeremiah says, that

the Lord had sent the daugliti.'rs of his rpiiver

into his reins, Lam. 3. 13. that is, lie has pier-

ced me with his arrows, he hath exhausted his

whole quiver upon me ; for the daughters oftha
([uiver is a poetical expression for arrows.

I.cv. 15. 1 2. when any man hath a running oftha

r. l)«eauso of his issue he is unclean, 22. t4
.Job 16. 13. he cleaveth my ?•. asunder, he poureth

19. 27. though my r. bo consuiii'Ml within ma
Psal. 7.0. for righteous God trieth llie heartand r.

16. 7. my r. also instruct me in the niglit-seasons

2ii. 2. examine me, O Ld. try my r. and my heart

73. 21. and thus I was pricked in my r.

139. 13. for thou hast possessed my r.

Prov. 'i'.i. 16. yeii, my r.shall rejoice when thy li|)»

fsa. 11.5. and faithfulness the girdle of his r.

.fer. 11. 20. O Lord of hosts, that triest the r.

12.2. ihoii art in their mouth, and far fromtheirr
17. 10. I try the r. H 20. 12. that soest the r.

J.am. 3.13. lie caused his arrows to enter into nry r
Rev. 2.23. know I am he who searcheth the r.

REJOICE.
Deut. 12. 7. ye shall r. in all that ye put your hand

unto, yc and your households, 14. 26

16. 14. thou shalt r. in thy feast, Ihou and thy s< r.

15. God shall b.ess thee, therefore thou shalt r

26. 11. and thou slialt r. in every good thing

28. 63. so the Lord will r. over you, 30. 9.

32. 43. r. O ye nations, with his people

33. 18. he said,r. Zehulun, in thy going out

Judg. 9. 19. r. ye in Abimelech, and he in you

1<). 23. the lords of the Philistines gathered to r

l .Sam. 2. 1. because I r. in thy salvation

19. 5. Ihou sawest it, and didst r. why wilt thou

1 Chr. 16. 10. glory in his holy name, let the heart

ofthem r. that seek the Lord, Psal. 105. 3.

32. let the fields r. and all that is therein

2 Chron. 6. 41. and let thy saints r. in goodness

20. 27. Tyiri! hath made them to r. JVeh. 12. 43

.Toh 3. t6. let il not r. among the days of the year

20. 18. anil he shall not r. therein

21. 12. they r. at the sound of Ihc otgan

Psal. 2. ILserve the Lord with fear, and r. with
Ircniblmg

5. 11. let all that put their trust in thee r.

9. 14. I will r. in thy salvation

13. 4. those that trouble me r. when I am moved
5. mv heart shiill r. in ihy salvation

14. 7.'jacob shall r. and Israel shall be glad

20. 5. we will r. in thy salvation, and in liie name
21.1. and in thy salvation how greatly shall he r

30. 1 . and hast not made mv foes to r. over mo
33.21.forour heart shall r. in him, because trusted

35. 9. my soul shall r. in his salvation

19. let not mine enemies wrongfully r. over mo
24. judge me, O Ld. and let them not r. over ni«

2ii. let them be ashamed that r. at mine hurt

38. 16. hear me. \cM. tliev should r. over me
48. 11. let mount Zion r. let Jndali he glad

51. 8. that the bones thou best bioken may r.

58. 10. the righteous shall r. when he seeth



REJ
Ps. CO. 6. 6. hatli spoken in holiiiesg, I will r. 108. 7.

(i3 7. in llic siiaduw ol'tliy wings will 1 r.

11. bul llie king sliall r. in Uod
C5. f^. llio outgoings ol' morniijg iind evening to r.

1-2. tlie lilllu lulls r j|
tit) ti. tnere ilul we )•.

fed. 3. let the rigliteous r. yea, eACeeiliiigiy r.

4. r. before iiiin ||
71. i'i. my lips shall greatly r.

8j. C. revive us, that thy people may r. in tliee

811. 4. r. the soul ol" thy servant, unto thee do 1 lil'l

H'i. lii. Tahor and llej niun shall r. in thy name
Mi in thy name shall tliey r. all the day
42. thou liast made all his i^.einies to r.

91). 11. let the heavens r. || IV treesollhe wood r.

97. l.ljord reigneth, let the etrth r. isles be glad
98. 4. make a loud noise, r. and sing praise

104. 31. the Lord sliall r. in his works
lilt). 5. that 1 may r. in the gladness of thy nation
107. 42. the righteous shall sea it and r.

lOil.Sd. lei them be ashamed, let thy servant r.

ll'J. lt)2. 1 r. at thy word, as one that tiiideth

I4U. 2. let Israel r. in him that made bim
Proj).2.14.who r. to doevil, and delight m froward.
5. Iri. and r. vith the wife of thy youth
SJ3. 15. if thine heart be wise, mine heart shall r.

16. yea, my reins shall r. when thy lijis speak
^4. the father of the righteous shall gieally ).

!2j. shall be glad, and she that bare thee shall r.

24. 17. r. not when thine enemy falleth

'27,. 9. ointment and perfume r. the heart

28. 12 when right men do r. there is great glory

29.2. when righteous are in authority, peop>e r.

6. but the riglileoiis doth sing and r.

31. 2j. and she shall r. in time to come
Eccl. 3.12. for a man to r. and do giMjd in his life

22. than that a man should r. in his works, 5. 19.

4. 16. they also that come after shall not r. in him
11. 8. but if a man live many years, and r. in them
9. r. O young man, in thy youth, let thy heart

2sa. 8. 6. and r. m Rezin and Remaliah's son
9. 3. and as men r. when they divide the spoil

13. 3. even them that r. in my highness

14. 8. yea, the tir-trees r. at thee, and the cedars
29. r. not thou, whole Palcstina, because the rod

23. 12. he said, thou shall no more r. O virgin

24. 8. the noise of them that r endeth, joy ceaseth

29. 19. poor among men shall r. in tiie Holy One
35. 1. the di.sert shall r.

||
2. shall blossom and r.

CI. 7. for confusion they shall r. in their portion

C2. •). as a bridegroom, so shall God r. over thee
05.13. my servants shall r.but ye shall be ashamed
19. I will r. in Jerusalem, and joy in my people

€C 10. r. ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her
14. and when ye see this, your lieart shall r.

Jer. 31. 13. then shall the virgin r in the dance,
and 1 will make them r. from their sorrow

32. 41. I will r over them to do them good
."il. 39. that they may r. and sleep, and not awake
J^ani. 2. 17. he hath caused ihnie enemy to r. over
Ezek. 7. 12. let not the buyer ?• nor seller mourn
35. 15. as thou diilst r. at the inheritance of Israel

Uos. 9. 1. r. not,0 Israel, for joy, as other people
Jiinos 6. 13. ye which r. in a thing of nought
Mic. 7. 8. r. not against me, O mine enemy
Zsph.'S.W. vv'ill take away them Ihatjv in thy pride

17 the Lord will r. over thee with joy

Z.ech.'i.W. sing and r.Odaught. ofZion, lo, I come
4. 1 10. sitli the seven eyes of the Lord shall r.

9. 9. r. greatly, O daughter of Zion, shout

10. 7. and their heart shall r. as through wine
Luke 1. 14. and many shall r. at his birlli

6. 23. r. ye in that day, and leap for joy
10. 20. in this r. not, rather r. because your names
15. 6. r. with me, foe I have found my sheep
9. r. with me, for I have found the piece 1 lost

19.37 whole multitude of the disciples began to r.

JoAn4.3U.he that so wetli and he that reapeth may r.

5. ;}5. ye were willing for a season to r. in liis light

14.28. if ye loved me, ye would r. because I said

Hi. 20. ye shall weep, but the world shall r.

22. but I will see you, a:id ynur heart shall r.

Jicts 2.26.theiefore did my heart r. my tongue glad
Rom. 5. 2. and r. in hope of the glory of God
12. 15. r. with them that do r. and weep with them
15. 10. he saith, r. ye Gentiles, with his people

1 Cnr. 7. 30. they that?-, as though they rejoiced not

12. 36. is one honoured, all the members r. with ii

E Cor.2.3. lest I have sorrow ofw lom I ought to /

7. 9. now I r. not that ye were Tnade sorry

16. 1 ?-. that I have confidence in you in all tilings

f?n/.4.27.r.tliou barren that beaiestnov, break forth

Phil. 1. 18. and I therein do r. yea, iin<l will r.

2. 16. that I may r. in the day of Christ

17. yea, if I be olTered, I joy and r. with you all

18. for the same cause do ye joy and r. with me
28. that when ye see him again, ye may r.

3. 3. we worship God, and r. ir. Christ Jesus
C'.'. 1. 24. who now r. in my sufferings for you
\Thcss. 5. 10. ?-. evermore, pray without ceasing
Jnm. 1. 9 let the brother of low degree r,

4. 10 but HOW ye r. in vour boistings
480

REJ
1 Pet. 1. 6. wherein ye greatly r. though aow yo arc

8. r. with joy unspeakable and luU of glory
4. 13. but >-. in as much as ye are (lartakers

/iew.ll.lli.they that dwell on earth sh. r.over ihein

12. 12. therefore r. ye heavens, and ye that dwell
18. 20. r. over her, thou heaven, and, ye apostles

See Glad.
REJOICE bcfure the Lord.

Lev. ?3.40. ye shall r. before the Lord seven d.iys

Ucvt 12. 12. ye shall r. before tlie J.ord your (iod
le. shall r. before the Ld. thy God, 16. 11.

1 27. 7.

KLJOKJE in the Lord.
Psal.33. l.r.iji the J.ord./Jye righteous, 97. 12.

/.sa.41.16. r.inllie Lord, g\ory in the Holy One
61. 10. 1 will greatly r. iii the Lord, and be joyful

Joel'i. 23. ye children of Zion, r. m the J^ord
Hab. 3. 18. yet I w ill r. in the J^nrd, 1 will joy
Zech. 10. 7. 'their heart shall r. m the Lord
Phd. 3. 1. finally, my brelhren, r. ijt the Lurd
4.4. r. m the Lord alway,and again, I say, lejoice

REJOICED.
Exod. 18. 9. Jethro r. for all goodness done to lur

JJeiit. 28. 63. as the L. r. over you lo do you good
30. 9. rejoice for good, as he r. over thy fathers
Judg. 19. 3. the father of the damsel saw liim, her
1 Sam. 6. 13. the men of Beth-shemesh r. to see it

11. 15. Saul and all the men of Israel r. greatly
1 Kings 1 40. the peo|)le r. so that the earth rent
5. 7. Hiram r. greatly at Solomon's words

2Kiiiirs 1 1.14.the people r.and blew with trumpet'
when Joash was made king, 20. 2 CAr.23.13,21

1 Chrun. 29. 9. the people r. and David also r.

2 Chron. 15. 15. and all Judah r. at the oath
24. 10. all the princes and all the peojjle r.

29. 3(i. and Hezekiah r. and all the jieople

30. 25. the strangers out of Israel and Judah r.

JVtA. 12. i3. all that day they otTereil great sacri-

fices and r. the wives also, and the children r.

44. for Judah r. for the priests and Levites
Esth. 8. 15. the city of Shuslian r. and was glad
,lolj'.il. 25. if I r. because my wealth was great

21). if I r. at the destruction of him that hated me
Psiil. 35. 15. but in mine adversity they r.

97.8.Sion was glad, and the daughters of Judah r.

119. 14. I have r. in the way of thy testimonies
Eccl. 2. 10. for my heart r. in all my lahnur
Jer. 15. 17. I r. not in the assembly of the mockers

50. 1 1. ye r. O destroyers of mine heritage
Kzf/r. 2.'). 6. the Ammonites r. against Israel

Hos. 10. 5. the pnesis that r. on it shall mourn
Obad- 12. nor shouldest thou have r. over Judah
.Junitk 4. 1 6. Jonah r. with great joy for the gourd
Mat. 2.10. when they saw the star, they r. with joy
Luke 1.47. my spirit hath r. in God my Saviour

58. Elisabeth's friends and cousins r. with her
10. 21. in that hour Jesus r. in spirit, and said
13. 17. the people?-, forlhelhingalhal were done

• loUn 8. 56. your father Abraham r to see my day
ActK 7. 41. ?-. in the works of their own hands
15. 31. when had read, they r. for the consolation
16.34. the jailer r. believing in God with bisiiouse

1 Cor. 7. 30. they that rejoice, as though they r. not
2 Cor. 7. 7. when he told us, so that I r. the more
Phil. 4. 10. but I r. in the Lord greatly

2 Joliu 4. I r. greatly that I found, 3 John 3.

REJOICETH.
I Sam,. 2. 1. Hannah said, my heart r. in the Laid
.Job 39 21. the horse r. in his strength

41. * 21 and sorrow r. before leviathan'

Psal. 16. 9. my heart is glad, and my glory r.

19. 5. which r. as a strong man to run a race
2.:j. 7. therefore my heart greatly r. I will praise

P)-OH.11.10. when goeth well with righteous, city r.

13. 9. the light of the righteous r. hut the lamp
15. 30. the light of the eyes r. the heart

29. 3. whoso lovetli wisdom r. hisfalher

I.'ia. 5. 14. and he that r. shall descend into it

62. 5. as the bridegroom ?-. over the bride

64.5. thou meetest him that ?-. iind worketh right

F.zek 35. 14. when the whole earth r. I will make
.Mat. 18. 13. 1 say to you, he r. more of that sln^ep

.luhn 3. 29. the friend of the bridegroom »-. greatly

1 Cnr. 13. 6. r. not 'n iniquity, but r. in truth

,)am. 2. 13. and mercy r. against judgment
REJOICEST.

Jer. II. 15. when thou doest evil, then thou r.

REJOICING.
1 Kings 1

. 45. and thev are come np from thence r.

2 Chrnrt. 23. 18. to offer burnt-offerings with r.

.lob 8. 25. till he fill thy lips with r.

Psal 19. 8. his statutes are right, r. the heart

45.15.withr.shall they be brought to king's palace
107. 22. let them declare his works with r.

1 18.15 the voice of r. is in tabernacle of righteous

119. 111. for tiiey are the r. of my heart
1-26. 6. he shall doubtless come again with r.

P?ou. 8.30. I was his delight, r. always before him
111. r. in the habitalile part of his earth

I.^a. 65. 18. for, behold, I create Jerusalem ar.

Jer 15, 16, thy word was lo me the r.of my heart

HEM
Jlah. 3. 14. the-ir r. was todevour iho pooi secreuy
Zeph. 2. 15. this is the r. city that said, I am
Lnke 15. 5. he layeth it on iiis shouirieis r.

.'ic(.i5.41.?-.that they were counted worthy to lufldl
8. 39. and the eui.uch went on bis way r.

Kom. 12. 12. r. in hope, patient in tribulation
1 Cor. 15. 31. 1 protest by your r. which I have
2C'or.l.l2. for our r. is this, testimony ofcoiiscienc*

14. that we are your r. even as ye also are outB
6. 10. as sorrow, vet always ?-.as poor, yelraating
Gal. 6. 4. then shall he have ?-. in himself
Phil. 1. 20. that your r. may be more abundant
1 'l'hess.2. 19. for what is our crown of r. are not yo
Heb. 3. 6. the r. of the hope firm unto the end
Jam. 4. 16. in your boastings, all such r. is evil

RELEASE
Signifies, a remission, or discliarfe: It is culled

in Hebrew, Shemiitab., jn (ireek, Aphenis,
that is, forgiveness, or remisnion ; being the
same word which in the JVew 7'estainent u
used for '.he pardon uf sins, Mat. 26. 28. Maik
1. 4. «/ which this release of debts was a sha-
dow. Deul. 15. 2, This is the manner of the re-
lease: Every creditor that lendeln ought sh»J!
release it; That is, vot absolutely aadJinaHy
forgive it, bvt forbear ttfor that year.

V-eut. 15. 1. at the end of seven years make a r.

2. this is the manner of the r. it is the Lord's r.
9. the seventh year, the year of r. is at band

31. 10. in llie solemnity of the year of r. in feagt
Esth.'i.\8. he made a r. to provinces and gave gifta

RELEASE, Verb.
Dent. 15. 2. every creditor that lendelh shall r it

3. what is tliine with thy brother, hand shall r.
Mat. 27.15. at that feast governor h as w ont lo r. .1

(irisoncr whom th. would, /,n. 23.17. ./uAjj 18.39.
17. Pilate said unto them, whom will ye that I

r. unto you ? 21. Mark 15. 9. Jokn 18. 39
^1/arA;15.]l.lhe chief jiricsls moved the people,that

he should rather r. Barabbas, ]Aike 23. 18
/,7/Af23.16.I will therefore chastise him, and i-.him
20 Pilate lherefore,wilbngtor. Jes. spake again

John 19. 10. and that I have jiower to r. thoel
12. from thencefiirth Pi'ate sought to r. him

RELEASED.
Mat. 27. 26. then r. he Barabbas to them and

sconiged Jesus, Mark 15. 15. Luka 23. 26,
Mark 15. 6. now at the least he >-. one prisontr

RELY.
2 Chron. 16. 8. because thou didst r. cni the l.o/d

RELIED.
2 Chron. 13. 18. because they r. on the Lord God
16.7. thou hast r. on Syria, and hast not r. on \jA

RELIEF.
Acts 1 1.29. disciples determined to send r. to bruth.

RELIEVE.
/.ft>. 25. 35. if brother poor, then thou shall r. him
Isa. 1. 17. r the oppiesserl, f righten the oppressed
Lam. 1.11. given pleasant things for meat to?-, soul

16. the comforter that should r. is far from me
19. while they sought meat tor. their souls

1 Tim. 5. 16. if any have widows let Ihem r. thnin,

that it r.iiy r. thnin that are widows iiidoed

RELIEVED.
ITim 5. IC if she have r. the afflicted, if followed

RELIEVETH.
Psal. 146. 9. he r. the fatherless and the widow

RELIGION
Is taken, [1] For a profession, orthe eiternaland
ceremonial worship of the jrw-s, as it was cor-
rupted by the traditions of the Pharisees, Acts
26. 5. [2] For true godliness or real religion.,

even that inward piety of the heart, whereby
fiod is truly acknowledged, feared, and loved,
and which inclines persons to perform all du-
ties of love or chanty toward those that are
in distress, especiallyfor i;eiigion. Jam. 1. 27.

[3] For superstition. Col. 2. 18, Let no man
beguile you of your reward, in worshi|ipins ol

angels; in the Greek it is, if ^pufTKiij. tZv
dyyihtev, in the religion of anpels i^o not

imitate those who affect to humble theiusrltes

before the angels, and to pay them a supersth
tioiis rvorship.

.^cts'H). .5. after the straitest sect of our r.l lived

Gal. 1.13. ye heard my conversation in the Jews' r.

14. profited in the Jews'r.above many my equal*

.fam. 1.-26. deceivetli his heart, this man's r. is vaiu

27. pure r. and nndefiled before God, is this

RELIGIOUS.
.^cts 13. 43. and r. proselytes followed Paul

./am. 1. 26. if any among you seem to be r.

REMAIN.
^f?i.38. ll.r. a widow at thy father's house till

Eiod. 8. 9. ihat the frogs r. in the river only, II

12. 10. lei nothing of it r. until the moniiiig

23. 18. nor fat of my sacrifice r. till morning
29. 34. if the flesh of consecration r. burn it

Lev. 19. 0. if ough; r. till third day, shall be bwrtll



REM
Lev 25. 28. tha~i that which is sold shall r. in liaiul

27 18. reckon acc(.riliiig to liie years that r.

vVlUK. 113. 55. those wlucli ye let r. shall be pricks

Oeut. 2. 34. we destrovecl all, we left none to ».

IG. 4. por shall any ol'the flesh r. till morning

J9. 20. those which r. shall hear and fear

21. 13. she shall r. in thine house, and bewail

23. his body shall not r. all nLght on the tree

Josli. 1. 14. your little ones and cattle shall r.

2. 1 1. neither did there r. any more courage

8. 22. 60 that they let none oVthem r. 10. 28, 30.

2.3. 4. 1 divided to you by lot these nations that r.

7. that ye come not among these nations that r.

12. else il'ye cleave to these nations that r.

Judg. 5. 17 and why did Dan r. in ships'?

21. 7. how shall do tor wives tor tliein that r. IG.

1 Sam. 20. I'J. and thou shall r. by the stone Ezel

1 Kings 11. 16. si.K months did Juab r. in Edom
18. 22. I, even I, only r. a prophet of the Lord

2 Kings 7.13. let some take live of the horses that r.

Ezra y. 15. for we r. yet escaped, as it is this day
Job 21. 32. yet shall he r. in the tomb
27.l5.those that r. ofhim shall be buried in death

37. 8. the beasts go to dens and r. in their places

Psal. 55. 7. then would I r. in the wilderness

ProB. 2. 21. and the perfect sli.ill r. in the land

21. 16. shall r. in the congregation of the dead

ha. 10. 32. as yet shall h • r. at Nob that day
32. 16. righteousness shall r. in the fruitful tieUI

65. 4. which r. among the graves, and lodge in

66.22. as the new heavens and new earth anall •.

before me, so shall your seed and your name r.

Jer. 8.3. residue of them that r. of this evil family

17. 25. and this city shall r. forever

24. 8. I will give tiie residue of Jerusalem that r.

27. 11. those will I let r. still in their own land

19. saith Lord, concerning the vessels that r. 21.

30.18. the palace shall r. after the manner thereof

38. 4. he weakeneth the hands of ihe men thatr,

42. 17. none of them shall r. 44. 14.
|
51. 62.

44. 7. why commit ye evil, lo leave you none to r

E:ci.7.11.viol''nce is risen up,none ofthem shall r.

17. 21. and they that r. shall be scatleied

31. 13. on his ruin shall the fowls of heaven r.

32. 4. 1 will cause the fowls to r. upon Pharaoh
39. 14. shall sever out men to bury those that r. of

4mo5 6. 9. if there r. ten men in one house

Obad. 14. nor delivered those that r in distress

Zech. 5. 4. flying roll shall r. in iniilst of his house
12. 14. all the families thatr. siiall mourn apart

Luke 10.7. in the same house r. eating such things

Ji)kn 6. 12. he said gather up the fragments thatr.

15.11 I havespoken, that my joy miglil r inyou
Ifi I have chosen you, that your fruit should r.

19. 31 that the bodies slinuld not r. on the cross

I Cor. 7. 11. if she depart, let her r. unmarried
15. 6. of whom the greater part r. to this present

1 Tliess. 4. 15. we alive r. till coming of the Lord
17. we which are alive and r. shall be caught up

Wfi. 1 2.27.t hose things that canno-'.besliaken mayr.
1 John 2. 24. if that which ye have heard r. in you
Rew.3.2.stiengthen the tliines which r. ready to die

KE.\1.\LNDER.
Ezod. 26. 1 13. a cubit on Ihe other side in the r.

29. 34. then thou shall burn the r. with fire

/>ep. 6. 16. the r. shall Aaron and his sons eat

7. 16. on the morrow also the r. shall be ealen
17. but the r. on tlie third day slmll be burnt

le. t6. none approach to any that is r. of his flesh

S Sam. 14. 7. shall not leave neither name nor r.

S Ckrun. 36. 1 20. r. from sword carried to Babylon
Psal. '%. !0. the r. of wrath shalt thou restrain

Jer. 51. t 35. the violence done to me and my r
REM.AINED.

Gen.7. 23. Noah only r. alive, and they in the ark
14. 10. and they that r. Hcd to the mountain
Ezod. 8. 31. he removed the flics, there r. not one
10. 15. there r. not any green thing in the trees

19. there r. not one locust in all coasts of Egypt
14. 2S. there r. not so much as one chariot

ft'um. 1 1. 26. but there r. two of Ihe men in camp
35. 28. because he should have r. in city of refuge
36. 12. their inheritance r. in house of theivfather

iJeitt. 3. II. Og, kini of Rashan, r. of the giants
4. 25. when thou slialt have r. long in the land
7o«A.10.20.therest who r. entered into fenced cities

11.29. in Oath and Ashdod there r .Anakims
13." 12. whor.oftlip remnant of the giants
18. 2. and there r. of [.^rael seven tribes

21.20. the Levileswhichr.oftheKohathites, 26.

Judg. 7. 3. there r. with Oidcim hut 10,000 men
I .Sam. 11. 1!. they which r. were scattered so that
23. 14. Dnvid r. in a mountain in the wilderness
24.3. David nnd his men r. in tl'.e sides of the cave
2Sam.l3.20.Tamar r.desnlale in .Absalom's house
l/rtnffs22.46. the Sodomites which r.he took out of
i Kings W. ll.Jehnslew all that r. of .Ahab's, 17.

13.0. and there r. Ihe grove also in Samaria
25. 22. people that r. he set fJedalinh over them

lC/iri(7i.l3.14.theark r.in the family ofObed-edom
481

REM
Eccl. 2. 9. also my wisdom r. with me
Jer. 34. 7. lor these deleiiced cities r. ofJudah
37. 10. there r. but wounded mou umoug them
16. Jeremiah had r. many days in the iluiigeuii

21. her. Ill the court of :he pri.oii, 38. 13.

3y.9.i\eliuzaradaii carried away captive iherem-

iiani of the people that r. in the city, 52. 15.

41. 10. Ishmael carried away captive Ihein that r.

48. 11. tlierel'ore his taste v. iu liini, his scent

51. .'W. the mighty men have r. in their holds

Lam. 2. 22. in the day of the Lord's anger noiier.

Kzek. 3. 15. 1 r. there astonished seven days

Van. 10 8. there r. no sttunglh in me, 17.

13. and 1 r. there with the kings of Persia

Mat. 11.23. had been done in Sod. it would haver.

14. 20. they took up the fragments thai r. twelve

baskets full, Luke 9. 17. Julm 6. 13.

Luke 1. 22. he beckoned to llieni, and r. speechless

j]cls 5. 4. while it r. was it not thine own

!

27. 41. the forepart stuck fast, and r, immoveable
KEMAINEST.

Lam. 5. 19. thou, O Lord, r. for ever, Heb. 1. 11.

REMAINETH.
Gen.S. 22.wliile earth r. seed-time shall net cease

Ezod. 10. 5. that which r. to you from the hail

12. 10. that which r. until morning ye shall burn
16. 23. that which r. over lay it up for you
Lev. 8. 32. that r. of the tlesh and bread shall burn
10. 12. take the iiieat-offering that r. and eat it

16. 16. so shall he do for the tabernacle that r.

J^um. 24. 19. and he shall destroy him that r.

fus/i.8. 29. a great heap of stones that r. lo this day
13. 1. there r. yet much land to be possessed
2. this is the land that yelr. all Gesliuri

./u(/g. 5. 13. he made him that r. have dominion
1 .Sum. 6. 18. Abel, which stone r. unto this day
16. 11. Jesse said, there r. yet the youngest

2A'in^6-19. 1 30. the escaping ofJudah thatr. shall

again take root downward, 7.10.37. t 31.

1 CArora. 17. 1. the ark of the Lord r. under curtains

.fob 19. 4. and be it, my error r. with myself
21. 34. in your answers there r. falsehood

41.22. in his neck r. strength, sorrow turned to joy
Isa. 4. 3. he that r.in Jerusalem shall be called holy

./er. .38. 2. he that r. in litis city shall die by sword
47. 4. to cut otf from Tyrus every helper thatr.

F.zck. 6. 12. he that r. and is besieged shall die

ffag. 2. 5. so my Spirit r. among you, fear ye not

Zech. 9. 7. he thatr. even he shall be for our God
lohn 9. 41. ye say, we see; therefore your sin r.

1 Cor. 7. 29. it r. that they that have wives be as

2 Cor. 3. 11. much more that which r. is glorious

14. to this day r. the same veil untaken aw.iy

9. 9. it is written, his righteousness r. for ever

Heb. 4. 6. seeing it r. that some must enter therein

9. there r. therefore a rest to the peo|iJe of God
n;. 26. there r. no more sacrifice for sins

1 John 3. 9. doth not sin, for his seed r. in him
REMAINING.

JVum. 9. 22. the cloud tarried, r. on the tabernacle

Deut. 3. 3. smote him, till none was left r. to Og
.Josh. 10. 33. he left none 7-. 37, 39, 40.

| 11. 8.

21.40. which were r. of the families of the Levites

2.Sajn.21.5.'veshoulil be destroyed from r.in coasts

2 Kings 10. 11. Jehuslewalljheleft Ahab noner.

1 Chron. 9. 33. who r. in the chambers were free

Job 18. 19. nor shall have any r. in his dwelling

.ler. .30. 1 23. a r. whirlwind shall fall on Ihe wicked
Obad. 18 shall not be any r. of the house of Esau
John 1. 33. on whom thou shall see the Spirit r.

RE.MEDY.
2 Chron. 36. 16. till wrath arose, there was no r.

Proxy. 6. 15. suddenly shall he be broken withoulr.

29. 1. shall suddenly he destroyed, and withoulr.
REMEMBER.

When referred to God, signifies. To care for one,

to pity, succour, and save him; or, when, after

some delays and suspensions of his favour, he
returns and shews kinilnrss to him: God re-

membered Noah ; He shewed himself careful

of Niiiih,inid the creatures that iccre with him
in the ark, by providivg for their deliverance

from the deluge, according to his promise. Me
remembered Ahraliain, Cren. 19. 29. God re-

membered and heard Abraham's prayer in be-

half of Lot, and sent him out of the overthroic.

God says, I will rpmeniber their sins no more,
./cr. 31. 34. that is, I will pardon them; I will

bint them out of the book of my remembrance.
When applied to men it signifies, [1] Either in

call to mind something past, or to keep in mind
somelhinir for the time to come, Exod. 20. 8.

Luke 17. :!2. [2] To muse, or meditate upon,
Psal. 63.6. [3] To put trust and confidencein,
Psal. 20. 7. [4] To consider. Mat. 16. 9. [5]
To celebrate and extol, 1 Chron. 16. 12. [6] To
make a cultec tion, or contribution for,Gn\.^\0.

[7] To coll one to an account, to censure, or
punish, 3 John 10. [8] To esteem, Eccl. 9. 15.

Gen. 40. 23 yet did not the butler r. Joseph
3 R

REM
Ezod. 13. 3. Moses said to the people, r. this day
20. 8. r. the sabbatli-day lo keejj it holy
32. 13. r.Abrahum, Isaac, and Israel, Ueut. 9.27.

JVuHi. ll.S.we r. llie lieh which we did •-at in Egjin
J5. 39. r. all ihe coniiiiuiiiiiiieiitsol the Loid

'

40. that ye may r. and do iny cumiiianduiints
lJiut.il. 13. and r. that ihou uasl a servant iu the

land of EgyiH, 15. 15.
]
16. 12.

|
24. IS, 22

7. 18. thou shall r. wlial the Lorddid to Phaiaoh
8.2. thou shall r. all the way Ihe Lord led U.'.^

18. ;. Ihe Lord givetli thee power lo g«t woallij
9. 7. r. how Ihou provokedst the Lord thy God
15.15. r. that Ihou vvasi a bondman io Egypt,ind

the Lord redeemed thee, 16. 12.
|
24. la, 22

16. 3. r. the day when thou earnest out of Egypt
24. 9. r. what the Lord thy God did lo Miriam
25. 17. r. what Ainalek did to thee b) the way
32. 7. r. the days of old,coiiBid.lhe yeais of many

.!osh. 1. 13. r. word which Moses commanded you

.Jui/g. 9. 2. r. also llial 1 am your bone and flesh

1 A'u;;i.25.31. Abigail said, then r. thine handmaid
2 Sam. 14. 11. let ihe king r. Ihe Lord thy God
19. 19. neither do thou r. what Ihy servant did

2Kingsi). 25. r. when 1 and thou rode, after Ahab
20.3. r. how I have walked before thee, 760.38.

3

1 Cli.- 16. 12. r. his marvellous works, fsoi. 105.5.
2 Chr:'n. 6. 42. r. the mercies of David thy servant
JVdA. 1. 8. r. the word ihou Coinmandedst Moses
4. 14. J-. the Lord, which is great and terrible

13. 29. r. them that have defiled the priesthood
Job 4. 7.r. who ever jierished, being innocenf?
7.7. r.my life is wind, eye shall no moreseegood
10. 9. r. that Ihou hast made me as Ihe clay
11. 16. and r. it as waters that pass away
36. 24. r. that thou magiiily his work
41. 8. lay thine hand upon hiin, r. the battle

Psal. 20. 3. r. all thy otleriiigs and accept sacrifice

7. but we will r. the name of the Lord our God
22. 27. all endsof World shall r. and turn to Lord
25. 6. r. thy mercies, they have been ever of old
7. r. not the sLos of my youth, r. thou me

74. 2. r. thy congregal.which ihou hast purchased
18. r. this, that the enemy hath repioached
22.r.how the foolish man nproacheth thee daily

79. 8. O r. not against us former iniquities

89.47.r.how shorlmy linie is, why hast thoumada
50. r. Lord the re|iroach of thy servants

103. 18. and to those that r. Ins conimandmcnta
119.49. r. the word unlii tliyservanl, upon which
132. 1. Lord, r. David, and all his afflictions

137. 7. r. O Lord, the children of Edom, wliosairf

Proc.31.7. let him drink, and r. his misery no more
Eccl. 5. 20. he shall not much r. the days of his life

11. 8. yet let him r. the days of darkness
12. 1. r. now thy Creator in liiedaysof thy youth
Cant. 1. 4. we will r. thy love more than wine
Isa. 43. 18. r. y.,. >>ot the former things ? 46. 9.

25. for mine own sake 1 will not r. thy sins

44.21. r. these, O Jacob and Israel, thou myseiv
46. 8. r. this, and shew yourselves me.i

47. 7. neither didst r. the latter end of it

54. 4. shalt not r. the reproach ol' thy widowhoorf
64. 5. thou meelesl those ihat r. thee in thy ways
9. be not wroth, neither r. iniquity for ever

./er. 3. 16. neither shall they r it, neither visit it

14. 10. he will now r. their iniquity, and visit

21. r. break not thy covenant with us

17.2. whilst their children r. their altars and grove)

18. 20. r. that I stood before thee lo S|ittak good
31. 20. since I spake 1 do earnestly r. him still

44. 21. and the people, did not the Lord r. Ihem 1

51. 50. ye that haveesca|ped, r. the Lord afar off

I^avt. 3. 1 19. r. mine attliction and my misery

5. 1. r. O Lord, what is come upon us, consider

Eiek. 16. 61. then shall r. thy ways, 20. 43.
| 36. 31.

63. that thou mayest r. and be confounded
23. 27. so that thou shalt not r. Egyjit any more
Hos. 8. 13. now will he r. their iniquity, and visit

9.9. therefore he will r. iniquity and visit their sm«
JVfic.6 5.0 my people, r. now wiiat Balak consulted

Hab.'A. 2. OL. revive thy work, in wrath r. mercy
Mai. 4. 4. r. the law of Moses my servant

Mat. 16. 9. neither r. Ihe five loaves, Mark 8. 18.

27. 63. sir, wer.that deceiver said, f will riscagaia

Luke 1. 72. the mercy, and to r. his holy covenant
16. 25. r. Ihat thou in thy lifetime receivedst

17. 32. r. Lot's wife || 24. 6. r. how he spake to you
John 15. 20. r. the word that f said unto you
16. 4. that when the time shall come ye .^lay r.

./lets 20. 31. r. that by Ihe space of Ihret years

35. r. the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said

Gal. 2. 10. they would that we should r. the poor

Eph. 2. 11. r. that ye being in time past Gentileji

Col. 4. 18. r. my bonds, grace be with you, amen
1 Thcss. 2. 9. for ye r. hrelh. our labour and travail

2 Thess. 2. 5. r. ye not that I told you these things

2T!m.2.8.r.that Jesus Christ was raised from dead
Heb. 13. 3. r. them that are in bonds, as hound

7. r. them which have the rule over you

Jude 17. r. the words spok. of the apostles vf Jeiua



REM
Her) 2.5. r. from wl[.<;nce thou art fallen, and repent

3. 3. r. how thou h;ist rtceived, and bold last

1 REMEMBER.
Oen. 41. 9. saying, J do r. my faults this day
I Sam. 15. iJ. J r. ibat whicli Anialeli did to Israel

/oAil.6. even when Jr. I am alVairi,aMd trembling

Psal. 42. 4. when / r. ihese, I pour out my soul

03. 6 when I r. tliee upon my bed, and meditate

137. 6 if / do not r. thee, lf>t my tongue cleave

1 13. 5, / r. the days of old, I muse on the work
Jer. 2. 2. / r. thee, the kmdness of thy youth

A/os. 7. 2. consider not that I r. all their wickedness

J will REMEMBER.
Oen. 9. 15. / will r. my covenant between me, l(j.

Lev. 26. 42. / will r. my covenant with Abraham
45. / will for their sakes r. the covenant

Psal. 42. 0. ilierefore wiH I r. thee from Jordan
77. 10. but / will r. the years of the right hand

11. / willr. the works, I w. r. thy wonders of old

Jer. 31. 34. and / will r. their sin no more, 1 will

forgive their iniquity, Heb. S. 1?.
1
10. 17.

F.zek. lb. 00. I will r. my covenant with thee

S John, 10. / will r. his deeds which he doelh
REMRMBER me.

Gen. 40. 1 14. r. me w iih thee, and shew kindness

Judg. 10. -M. r. vie, that I may be at once avenged
1 Sam. 1. 11. look on thine handmaid, and r. vie

A'eh,. 13. 14. r. vie, O God,coiicerning this, 22, 31.

Job 14. 13. appoint me a set time, and r. vie

Psal. 25. 7. r. me for thy goodness' sake, O Lord
106. 4. r. me with the favoui that thou bearest

Jer. 15. 15. O Lord, thou knowest, r. me, and visit

Eitk. 6. 'J. and they that escape of you shall r. vie

Zeck. 10. 9. and they shall r. me in far countries

yy«4e23.42. 'L.r.vie when thou ccniest to thy kiiigd.

I Cor. 11. 2. that ye r. me in all things, and keep
REMEMBERED.

Gen. 8. 1. God r. Noah 1| 19. 29. God r. Abraham
30. 2i. God r. Rachel ||

42. 9. Joseph r. dreams
£iod.2.24.Gou 7'.his covenant with Abraham, (>.

5

JVum.lO. 9. ye shall ber. before the Lord your God
Judo-. 8. 34. children of Israel ). not the Lord
1 .5am. 1. 19. and the Lord r. Hannah
S CAr. 24. 22. thus Joash r. not the kindness

£s</j.2. 1. Ahasueiusr. Vashti, what she had done
i). 28. that these davs of I'urirn should be r.

Job 24. 20. the sinner shall be no more r.

Ps.4o. 17. I will make thy name to bo r. in all gen.

77. 3. 1 r. God and was troubled, I complained
78. 35. they r. that God was their Saviour
39. for he r. that they were but tlesh, a wind
42.they j-.not his hand, when he delivered them

08. 3. he r. his mercy toward the house of Israel

105. 8. he hath r. his covenant forever

42. for he )-. his holy promise, and Abraham
106. 7. they r. not the multitude of thy mercies
45. he r. for them hi.s covenant, and repented

109. 14. let the imipiity of his fathers be r.

16. because ihat he r. not to shew mercy
111. 4. hath made his wonderful works to be r.

119. 52. I r. thy judgments of old, O Lord
55. I have r. thy name, O Lord, in the night

136. 23. who r. us in our low estate, his mercy
137.1.we sat down, yea,we wept, when wer.Zion
Eccl. 9. 15. yet no man r. that same poor man
/na. 23. 16. sing many songs, that thou mayestber.
57. 11. Uiou hast not r. me, nor laid to thy heart

t>3. 11. then lie r. the days of old, Moses, and peo.

65. 17. and the former heavens shall not be r.

Jer. 11. 19. that his name may be po more r.

I.,ain.l.~ Jerusalem r. in the days of her alEictions

2 1. r. not his Ibolstool in the day of his anger
F.zek.'i.'m. his righteousnesssliallnot be r. 33. 13.

16. 22. thou hast notr. the days of thy youth, 43.

21. 24. because ye made your inicjuity to be r.

32. thou shalt be for fuel, thou shall be no more r.

25. 10. that the Ammonites may not be r.

}Ios. 2. 17. they shall no more be r. Zcch. 13. 2.

Mmos 1. 9. and ;•. not the brotherly covenant
Jonah 2. 7. when my soul fainted, I r. the Lord
•il/ut. 26. 75. Peter r. tlfu words ofJes. Lukeii. 01.

J^uke 24. 8. they r.his words, and told these things

John 2. 17. his disciples r. that it was written

22. when he was risen, they r. that he had said

12. 16. when Jesus was glorified then they r.

^els 11. 16. then r. I the word of the Lord
Heb II. t ". by liiilh Joseph r. the departing

Ilev. 18. 5. and God hath r. her iniquities

REMEMBEREST.
Psal 88. .5. like the slain wlicim thou r. no more
.Mat. 5. 23. there r. thai tby brother bath ought

REMEMBERETH.
Fsal. 9. 12. when he inaketh inquisition, he r.

103.14.ho knowethour fraiiie,lie r.we are but dust
V.ccl. 5. t 20. yet he r. the diiys of Ins life

Lam. 1. 9. she r. not her last end, she came down
JoliK 16. 21. she r. no more the anguish, for joy
2 Cor. 7. 15. whilst he r. the on 'dience of you all

REMEMBERING.
{jam H. 19. r mine affliction and my misery

REM
1 Thcis. 1. 3. T-.without ceasing your work of faith

REMEMBRANCE.
Exod. 17. 14. 1 will jiut out the r. of Amalek
.Yum. 5. 15. an ottering, tjringing iniquity to r.

Deal. 25. 19. thou shah blot out :iie r. of Amalek
32.26. 1 said, I would make the r. ofthem to cease

2 Sam. 18. 18. 1 have no son to keep my name in r.

1 Kings 17. 18. art thou come to call my sin to r.l

tub 18. 17. his r. shall perish from the earth

Psal. 6. 5. tor in death there is no r. of thee
30. 4. give thanks at r. of his holiness, 97. 12.

34. 16. to cut oft' the r. of them from the earth
3s. 1. a ppalin of David, to bring to r. 70. 1.

77. 6. I call to r. my song in the night

83. 4. ihat the name of Israel be no more in r.

102. 12. and thy r. unto all generations
112. 6. the righteous shall be in everlasting r.

Eccl. 1. 1 1. there is no r. of former things
2. 16. there is no r. of the wise more than the fool.

Isa. 26. 8. the desire of our soul is to the r. of thee
43. 26. put me in r. let us plead together

57. 8. behind the doors hast thou set up thy r.

Lam. 3. 20. my soul hath tlieni still inr. is humbled
Ezck. 21. 23. but he will call to r. the iniquity

24. because, I say, that ye are come to r.

23. 19. calUng to r. the days of her youth, 21.

29. 16. which bringeth their iniquity to r.

JMal. 3. 16. a book of r. was written before him
.Mark 11. il. Peter calling to r. saith to him
Luke 1. 54. he hath holpen Isr. in r. of his mercy
22. 19. this do in r. of me, 1 Cor. 11. 24.

John 14. 26. lie shall bring all things to your r.

Acts 10. 31. thine alms are had in r. before God
1 Cur. 4. 17. Timothy, who shall bring you into r.

11.25. Ihi9 do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in r. of me
Phil. 1.3. I thank my God upon every r. of you
1 Tliess. 3. 6. that ye have good r. of us always
1 Tim. 4. 6. if thou put the brethren in r.

2 Tun. 1. 3. that I have r. of thee in my prayers
5. when I call to r. the unfeigned faith in thee
6. wheretbre I put thee in r. that thou stir up

2. 14. of these things put them in r. charging
Hch. 10. 3. in those sacrifices there is a r. of sins

32. but call to r. the foinicr days in which
2 Pet. 1. 12. !o put you always in r. .hide .5.

13.1 think it meet to stir yon up by putt, you in r.

15. be able to have these things always in r.

3. 1. I stir U|) your pure minds by way of r.

Rev. 16. 19. great Babylon came in r. before God
REME.MBRANCER.

2 Sam. 8. f 16. Je.'ioshaphatlheson of Ahilud was
r.20. t 24. 1 Kings 4. f 3. f Cliron. 18. f 15.

REMEMBRANCES.
Job 13.12. your?-, are like to ashes, bodies to bodies

REMISSION.
Mat. 26. 28. blood shed for many, for the ?• of sin.s

Mark 1.4. baptism of repeniance for r. Luke'3. 3.

Luke 1. 77. knowledge of salvation by r. of sins

24. 47. that r. should be preached in his name
.iScls 2. 38. repent, and be baptized for r. of sins

10.43. whosoever belie vet 11 shrill receiver, of sins

Rom. 3. 25. for the r. of sins that are past
Heb. 9. 22. without shedding of blood is no r.

10. 13. where r. is, there is no more otfering for sin

RE.MIT, TED.
John 20. 23. whosesoever sins ye r. they are r.

REMNANT.
Oen. i5. 1 7. God sent me before, to nut for you a r.

/>eK.2. 3. the r. of meat-offering shall be Aaron's
5. 13. r. shall be the priest's as a meat-ofTering
14. 18. the r. of the oil that is in the priest's hand
Dcut.3. 11. f.ir only Og kin^ of Bashan remained

of the r. of giants, .fosk. 12. 4. || 13. 12.

28. 54. his eye evil toward the r. of his children
.A?sA.23. 12. if ye cleave to the r. of these nations
2 .Sum. 21. 2. the Gibeoniles were ofr. of Amorites
1 Kings 12. 23. speak to the r. ofthe people, saying
14. 10. I v.'ill lake away the r. of Jeroboam
22.46.r. of the Sodoinitr.s Jehoshaphat took away
2 Kings 19.4. lift up thy prayer for the r./.«rt. 37. 4.

30. the r. escaped shall take root, fsa. 37. 31.

31. out ofJerusiilem shall go forth a r.fsa.37. 32.

21. 14. I will forsake the r. of mine inlieritance

25. 11. the r. did Nibuzar-adan carry av<ay
2 Chron. 30. 6. he will return to the r. of you
Ezra 3. 8. the r. of theif brethren the priests

9.8 grace shewed IVoni L.to leave us a r.to escape
14. BO Ihat there thoiild be no r. nor escaping

jVth. 1. 3. the r. that are left ofthe captivity
.fab 22. 20. but the r. of them the fire consumed
fna. 1. 9. unless the Ld. had left us a very small r.

7. t 3. till' r shall return, even the r. \(t. 21.

11.11. set his hand, to recover the r. of his people
16. there shall be a high- way for the r. of his

14.22. 1 will cut off from Babylon the r.

30. I will kill thy root, and he shall slav thy r.

15. 9. I will bring lions on the r. of the land
16. 14. the r. shall be very small and feeble
17.3. the kinjdon. shall cease from r. of Syria
37. 4. lift up tby prayer fut the r. left

REM
fsa. 46.3. hearken all the r. of the liouie of bran!
./cr. 6.9. they shall glean the r. of Israel as a vine
11. 23. and iliere sliall be no r. of them
1.5. 11. verily it shall be well with thy r.

23. 3. and 1 will gailier the r. of iny flock

25. 20. the r. of Aslulod did drink ofthe cup
31. 7. O Lord, save thy people, the r. of ItraeJ

39. 9. Nebuzar-adan carried away ther. of peopif
40. 11. the king of Babylon had left a r. of Judab
15. Jews be scattered, and r. of Judah perish

41. 16. Joliaiian took the r. ofthe people. 43. 5.

42. 2. pray for us lo the Lord, even for all this r

15. hear the word of the Lord, ye r. of Jutiat
19. O ye r. of Judah, go ye not into Egypt

44. 12. I will take the r. of Judah, that have set

14. so that none of the r. of Judah shall escape
28. the r. shall know whose words shall stand

47.4. Lord will tjioil r. of the country of Caphtoi
5. Ashkelon is cut otf, with the r. of their valley

Ezek. 5. 10. the whole r. of thee will I scatter

6. 8. yet will 1 leave a i. that ye may have some
11. 13. Lord, wilt thou make an end ofthe r ?

14. 22. yet behold, therein shall be left a r.

23. 25. and thy r. shall fall by the sword
25. 16. I will destroy the r. ol'lhe sea-coast

Juel 2. 32. in the r. w horn the Lord shall call

Amus 1. 8. the r. ofthe Philistines shall perish
5. 15. God will be gracious to the r. of Joseph
9. 12. that they may possess the r. of Edom

J\[ic. 2. 12. I will surely gather the r. of Israel

4. 7. and I will make her that halted, a r.

5. 3. the r. of his brethren shall return to Israel

7. the r. of Jacob, in the midst of many periple

8. the r. of Jacob shall be among the t^entileg

7. 18. the tran.sgression ofthe r. of his heritage
Hab. 2. 8. all the r. of the people shall spoil thea
Zep/i. 1. 4. and I will cut off the r. of Baal
2. 7. the coast shall be for the r. of house olWudab
9. the r. of my people shall possess them

3. 13. the r. of Israel shall not do iniquity

Hag. 1. 12. all the r. ofthe people obeyed the Lorj
14. the Lord stirred up the spirit ofthe r.

Zech. 8. 6. if it be marvelliuis in the eyes of ther
12. I will cause the r. of this people to fiossess

Mat. 22. 6. the r. took his servants, and slew them
Rom. 9. 27. Esaias also erieth, a r. shall be saved
11. 5. at this present time also there is a r

Rev. 11. 13. the 7'. were atTrighlcd, and gave glory
12. 17. the dragon went to make war with the r.

19.21. ther. were slam w ith the sword of hira th&S
RE.MOligE.

Rom.M. t8. God Imih gncri ihem the spirit of »•

RE.MOVE.
Grn. 48. 17. he held up iii^ father's hand to r. it

JVuj/i. 36. 7. so shall noi the inlieritance of Israel r
from tribe to tribe, but keep to his tribe, 9

/)e«/. 19.14. shalt notr. thy neighbour's land-mark
.losli. 3. 3. then ve sha!l r. from your place and go
Judg. 9. 29. then would I r. Abimilech
2 .Sam. 6. 10. so Daviil would aot r. the ark
2 Kings 23. 27. the Lord said, I will r. Judah also
24. 3. came on Judiih, lo r. them out of his signt

2 Citron. 33. 8. neither will I any more r. Israe

.fob 24. 2. some r. the land-marks, they take away
27. 5. I will not r. mine intrgrity from me
Psal. 36. 11. let iioi the hand ofthe wicked r. mp.

39.10.r. thy stroke away from me, I am consumed
119. 22. r. from nie reproach and contempt
29. r. from inc the way of lying, and grant me

Prow. 4. 27. turn not, r. thy foot fiom evil

5. 8. r. thy way far from her, and come not nigh
22. 28. r. not the ancient land mark, 23. 10.

30. 8. r. tar from me van.ty and lies

Eccl. n. 10. therefore r. sorrow from thy heart
Isa. 10. t 27. his biinhm shall r. from ihy shoulder
13. 13. the earth shall r. out of her place

31. t 2. yet he is wise, and will not r. his words
46. 7. he slandeth, from his place shall he not r

.ler. 4. 1. return unio me, then shalt thou not r

27. 10. prophesy a lie, to r. you far from your land
32. 31. that I should r. it from before my face

50.3. they shall r. they shall depart man and beast

8. r. o*it ofthe nii:dst of BMbylon, and eo forth

F.zek. 12. 3. r. by day, ihou shalt r. from thy place
21. 26. thus saith tlie Lord, r. the diadem
45. 9. O princes, r. violence and spoil

Hus. 5. 10. they were like them that r. the bout;d

.Juel 2. 20. but I will r. the northern army
3. 6. that ye might r. I hem from their border

.Mic. 2. 3. from which ye shall not »•. your necki
Zccli. 3. 9. I will r. theiiniquiiy of that land

14. 4. half the mountain sliall r. toward north

.!\fnt. 17. 20. ye shall say, r. hence, and it shad r.

/.K/rc22.42. if thoii be willins,?-. this cup from me
1 Cor. 13.2. all faith, so that I coiilrl r. mnuntaint
7?ej;.2.5.orelse I will?-, thy candlestick out ofplaoa

REMOVED.
Gen. 8. 13. Noah r. the covering ofthe ark

12. S.Abrain r.13.18. ||
20.22. Isaacr. from Ihencf

30. 35. Jacob r, the he-joats tliat woio ipotuid



REN
Ben. 47. 21. and Josepli r. the people to citiea

Eiod. 8 31 the Lord r. llie swamiB of liies

J4. I'J the ingcl ol'Goil r. and went belimd tiicm

20. Id. tlie iieo|dr saw it and ). and stood aiar olf

h'v-'H. 1-J. 11). the iifoplu r. Ironi llazeroUi to I'aian

•21. 1-i. Ihey r. and |iili.diod in thu vaUey olZart-d

13. r. and |iltch(.'il on ihu olhi-r side ol'Ariion

3.'). 5. the clnldiun ol Isiael r. I'rom Uanieses

7. thoy r. Ironi Eiliani || 'J. Muiali ||
10. Ehrn

11. they r. from the Ued-sea ||
14. r. Ironi AUisli

It), r. from the dcserl of Siiiai ||
'21. from hihniili

24. r. from iiioimt Sha|ilier ||
-25. fiom Haradah

2a. r. from .Makheloili
1|

"JH. Ironi Tarah
32. r from H.-nt-jaakun ||

;i4. Ironi Jotbathah

36. Ibvy r. from Lzion-gaher || :i7. from Kadesh
46.r.fromDiboii-gad||47.1ion).\inion-diblalliann

Oeut. 28. 25. and shall be r. into all kingdoms

Josk.X\. they /-. from Sliiltini, and came lo Joidan
14. when the iieopie r. to pass over Jordan

11. 1 15. Jo.^huar. iiotliing of all Lord commanded
1 Sam. 6. 3. known why his hand is not r. from you
16. 13. therefore Saul r. David from him

S Sam. 20. 12. lie r. Aiiiasa out of the liigh-way

1 Kings 15. 12. .Asa r. the idols his father made
13. also Maacliah his mother, even her he r. from

being queen for making an idol,2CAr. 15. Ifi.

14. the high places were not r. 2 Kings 15 4, 35.

3 Kings 16. 17. Aliaz r. the laver from otf the bases

17. 18. Lord r. Israel out of his sight, 23. | 23. 27.

26. the nations which thou hast r. know not

18. 4. Hezek. r. the high j)lace6, aiid,brake images

1 Ckron. 13. t 13. so Uavid r. nut the ark home
S Chron. .'iS. 12 and they r. the burntolferiiigs

36.13. the king of Kgypt r.Jehoaliaz at Jerusalem

Job 14. 18. and the rock is r. out of his place

18. 4. shall the rock be r. out of his place?

19. 10. and mine hope hath her. like a tree

32. t 15. they r. speeches from themselves

36. 16. so would he have r. thee out of the strait

Psal. 16. 2. we will not fear, lliough the earth be r.

81. i I r. his shoulder from the burden

103 12. so far hath he r. our transgiessions

104. 5. the earth, that it should noi be r. forever

i25. 1. shall he as mount Zion, which cannot be 7-.

Ptov. 10. 30. the righteous shall never be r.

Isa. 6. 12. till the Lord have r. men far away
10. 13. 1 have r. the bounds of the people

31. Madmenah is r. the inhabitants gather

17. t 11. harvest shall be r. in day of inheritance

22.25. the nail fastened in the sure placeshall be

24. 20. the earth shall be r. like a cottage

26. 15. Ihou hast r. it far to all ends of the earth

29, 13. but have r. their heart far from me
30. 20 yet shall not thy teachers be ?-. to a corner

33. 20. not one of the stakes shall be r. any more
38. 12. mine age is r. from me as a shepherd's tent

54. 10. the hills shall be r. my kindness and the

covenantofmy peace shall not bej-.sailh Lord
Jrr. 15. 4. 1 will cause them to be r. into kingdoms
24. 9. I will deliver them to be r. 29. 18.

|
34. 17.

Lam. I. 8. Jernsalem sinned, therefore she is r.

3. 17. and thou hast r. my soul far from peace

EzcA. 7. 19. their gold shall be r. gold, not able

23. 46. I will give them to be r. and spoiled

36. 17. their way as the uncleanness ofar. woman
Mmos 6. 7. and the banquet of them shall be

AAic.2. 4. how hath her. it from me, turning away
7. 11. in that day shall the decree be far r.

Afat.21. 21. ifye shall say, be thou r. Mnric 1 1. 23
9cts 7. 4. he r. .Abraham into this land, wherein

13. 22. when he had r. Saul, he raised up Dovid
Gal. 1. 6. I marvel thiit ve are so soon r. from him

REMOVETH.
nfu^27. 17.cursed that r.his neighbour'sland-mark

Job 9.5. which r.tlie mountains,anil they know not

12 20. her. away ihe speech of the trusty

F.ccl. 10. 9. whoso r. stones shall be hurt therewith

ha.^. 1H. when he r. his rough w ind in day ofeast

/>an. 2. 21. he chanieth the seasons, he r. kings
KE.MOVING.

Oen. 30. 32. r. from thy flock all the speckled

Isa. 14. t 6. who smote people in wrath wilhoutr.

49. 21. seeing I am a captive r. to and fro

Jer. 15. t 4. I will give them for a r. 24. t 9-
|

34. t 17.

f.am. l.'t 8. therefore Jerusalem is become a r.

Kzelt. 12. 3. therefore prepare the stull'for r. 4.

23. t 46. at>.J 1 will give them for a r. and spoil

Heb. 12. 27. signifieth the r. of those things shaken
REND.

jriod.39.23.a band round, that ephod should not r.

I,m. 10. 6. neither r. your clothes, lest ye die

13. 56. priest shall r. the plague out of the garment
I Kimrs 11. 11.1 willsurelyr.thekingilom, 12,31.

13. howbeit, I v '11 not r. away all the kingdom
31. behold, I will r. the kingdom, 14. 8.

iC/iTon M. 27. didstr. thy clothes and weep before
Keel. 3. 7. a time tor. and a lime to sew
lea. 64 1. oh that Ihnii wonldest r. the hcBvens
Kick. 13. ;] and a slormv wind shall r. it, 13.

483

REN
ExcA:.20.7.thou didst break andr all their shoulder

Hus. 13. 8. and 1 will r. the caul of the r heart

Jcel-2. 13. r. your heart, and not your garments
Mut. 7. ti. lest they turn again and r. you
/u/tn 19. 24. let us not r. it, but cast lots lor it

RENDER.
JVam.l8.9.every otTeriiig they r.toniebe most holy

Deut. 32. 41. 1 will r. vengeance to mine enumits
43. he will r. vengeance to his adversaries

fudg. 9. 57. evil of the men of Shechein did tiod r.

1 Sum. 20. 23. liord r. to every man his faithfulness

2 Chr. (>. 30. r. to every man according to his ways
lob 33. 26. for he will r. unto man his lighteousiiess

34. 11. for the work of a man shall he r. to him
Psal. 2S. 4. r. to them their desert, they regard not

38. 20. they that r. evil for good, are adversaries

50. 12 O (jod, I will r. praises unto thee

79. 12. and r. to our neighbour seven-fold

94. 2. lift up thyself, r. a reward to the prond
116.12. what shall 1 ?•. to the L. for all benutits ?

PrctJ.24.12. doth not he know it, and shall noi her.

to every man according to his w orks? Rom.'i.b.

29. say not, I wiilr. to man accord, to his work
26. 16. than seven men that can r. a reason

/sd.OO. IS.Lord will come, to r. his anger with fury

Jcr. 51. 0. he will r. to Babylon arecompeiice, 24.

Lam. 3. 64. r. to them a lecompence, (J Lord
Hos. 14. 2. so will we r. the calves of our lljis

loeVi.i. will ye r. me a recompence? ifrecompence
ZfcA.9. 12. I declaie, that 1 will r. double to thee

Mat. 21. 41. which shall r. him the fruits in season

2. 21. r. unlo Caisar, Mark 12. 17. /.uAe20. 'J5

Hem. 13. 7. r. therefore lo all their dues, tribute

1 Cor. 7. 3. let husband r. to wife due benevolence

1 'rhess.3.9. what thanks can we r. to God for youl
5. 15. see that none r. evil for evil to any man

RENDERED.
fudg. 9. 56. thus God r. wickedness of Abimelech
2 Kings 3. 4. the king ofMoabr. to the kiiigof Isr.

17. t 3. Hoshea r. Shalnianeser tribute

2 Chr. 32. 25. Hezekiah r. not according to benefit

Prou. 12.14.recompence ofman's hanils be r.to him
RENDEREST.

Psal. 62. 12. r.to every man according to big work
RENDERETH.

fsa. 00.6. a voice of the Lord that r. re(tompeBce
RENDERING.

1 Pet.3. 9. not r. evil for evil, or railing for railing

RENDEST.
.Ter. 4. 30. though thou r. thy face with psinting

RENDING.
Psal. 7. 2. lest he tear mv soul, r. it in pieces

RENEW.
To renew sometimi:s signifies to establish, or con-

firm. 1 Sam. 11. 14, Let us go to Gilgal, and
renew the kingdom there: Let us ratify tlic co

venant between Saul and the people concerning
t/is kingdom, and install him publicly and so-

lemnly into it. Msa renewed the altar of the

Lord, 2 Chron. 1.5. 8. He repaired, or rebuilt

it, after it had been decayed through long nse,

or broken down by idolaters: Or, he consecrated

and dedicated the altar, ichich had been polluted

by idolaters, and needed purification. Joh
says, that God renewed his witnesses against

him, ./ob 10. 17. that is, He brought fresh
plagues and judgments upon him, which were
the iritnesses and evidences both of his sin, and
(Jud's displeasure against him. In another

place he say.f, that his bow was renewed in his

hand, .lob 29. 20. Or, as it is in the Hebrevi-,

il changed itself, grew as it were a new bow,
when other bows by much use groio weak and
useless : Or, it changed its strength, and got
new force, as the word is used in Isa. 40. 31,

They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their

sUen^tU,they shall grow stronger a7id stronger
in faith and patience. God renews the face

of the earth, Psal. 104. 30. By his proridence
he preserves thesuecession of living creatures

upon the earth, which otherwise would be

desolate, and without, inhabitants. Renew our
days as of old,.s(;7/.? Jeremiah, /.am. 5.21. that

is. Bring us out of our captivity, and restore

us to our former fioiirishing condition.

Renewing /.; taken cither, [1] For that work of
the Spirit, whereby the elect, of enemies to God,
and children of wrath, become the children cf
Gi.d.cilizrns with the saints, heirs and co-heirs

with Christ, being hy faith made partakers of
his righteousness anil sufferings, and having
the image of f!iul, which eon.'iists in righteous-

ness anil holiness, restored in their souls ; and
this is the same with retrejieration ,or being born

aii-ain. Tit. 3. 5. r)r[2] For revivino-, strength-

ening, andrepairing of that whichis decayed
and blemished by sin, Psal. 51. 10.

) Sam. 11. 14. let us go to Gilgal and r. the king-
dom there

aChroH. 24. t 4. Joash minded to r. house of Lord

HEP
Psai. 51. 10. nnl r. a right spiris within me
Isa. 40. 31. they that wail on L. shall r. stieaslli

41. 1. let the people r. iheir slieiigili, cimio uear
J.am. 5. *J1. luni us, U Lord, r. our day:) as of oU
Heb.a. 6. il they fall away, to ) . tlieiii aj;. to repeLit

RENEWED.
2 Chron. 15. 8. Asa r. the uliar of the Lord
lob 29. 20. and iiiy bow was r. in my band
I'sal. 103. 5. so thattliy youth is r. like the ea^le'

2 i'or. 4. 10. yet the mward man is r. day bv daj
Kph. 4. 23. and be r. in Ihe spirit of your mind
Coi. 3. 10. the new man which is r. in kiiowledgt

RENEWEST.
Job 10. 17. thou r. thy witnesses against me
Psal. 104. 30. and Ihou r. Ihe face of the earth

RENEWING.
Rom. 12. 2. be transformed by Ihe r. of yourmind
'lit. 3. 5. he saved us by the )•. of the Holy GhoM

RENOUNCED.
2 Cor. 4. 2. but have r. the hidden things of dishoi>.

RENOWN.
Gen. 6. 4. the giants, \\ Inch were of old, men of r.

uViem. 10. 2. famous in Ihe congregation, men of r.

Ezek. 10. 14. thy r. went forth among the heatheu
15. and jilayedst the harlot because of thy r.

34. 29. 1 will raise up for them a |ilaiit of r.

39. 13. it shall be to ihein a r. saith ibe Lord
Dan. 9. 15. and hast gotten thee r. as at this day

RENOWNED.
JVum. 1. 16. these were the r. of the congregatioa
Isa. 14. 20. the seed of evil doers sliallnever be r.

Kick. 23.23. captains, and great loids, and r.

20. 17. the r. city which was ^^rong in the sea
RENT, Subsianttvc.

fsa. 3. 24. and instead of a giidle there shall be a r
Mat. 9. 10. and the r. is made worse, Jl/urA2.21
Luke 5. 30. then both Ihe new niakeih a r.

RENT, Participle.

Gen. 37. 33. Joseph is without doubt r. in piece*

Eiud. 28. 32. a hole in the epliod,iliat it benotr.
.lush. 9. 4. they took wine bottles, old and r. 13,

2 Sam. 15. 32. Hushai came with Ins coat r.

1 Kings 13. 3. the altar shall be r. |{
5. altar wasr.

Ezra 9. 5. having r. my garment and my mantle
Mat. 27. 51. behold, the vail of ihe temple was

r. in twain, Mark 15. 38. Luke 23. 45.

Mark 1. t 10. John saw the heavens >•. and Spirit

See Clothes.
RENT, y^crb.

Judg. 14. 6. Samson r. the lion as he would have
r. a kid, and be had nothing in his hand

1 Sam. 15. 27. Saul r. the skirt of Samuel's nianlle

28. Lord halh r. the kingdom from thee. 28. 17.

2Sftni. 13. 19. Tamarr. her garment that wasonhri
1 Kings 1. 40. Ihe earth r. with Ibe sound of theia

11. 30. Ahijah r. Jeroboam's new garment
19. 11. and a strong wind r. the mouiilains

2 Kings 17. 21. he r. Isr. from the house of David
Ezra 9. 3. when 1 heard this, I r. my garniint

.Job 1. 20. then Job arose, and r. his nianlle

2. 12. Job's friends r. every one his mantle
26. 8. and the cloud is not r. under them

.7fr. 30. 24. they were not afraid, nor r. their garm,
Ezek.^i). 16. Sin shall have pain, and No shall be r
Jl/al. 27. 51. vail of Ihetemple wasr. and rocks r
Mark 9. 26. the spirit cried, and r. him sore

REPAID.
Prov. 13. 21. but to the righteous good shallbe r.

REPAIR.
^ Kiln's 12. 5. let the priests r. the breaches of thtl

house efGod, 22. 5, 6.2 Chr. 24. 4.
]

34. 8, 10.

7. why r. ye not the breaches of the house •

8. neither to r the breaches of ihe bouse
12. and hewed stone to ). the breaches, 22. 5, 6

2C'Aro77.24. 5. go and gather money tor. the house
12. and hired carpenters to r. the house of Lord

Ezra 9. 9. to give iig a reviving to r. the house
Isa. 61. 4. and thev shall r. ilie wasle cities

REPAIRED.
.7Hr7,o-. 21.23. Benjainin r. cities, and dwelt in them
1 Kings 1 1 27. Solomon r. the hreachesof ihe city

18. 30. Eliiahr.theallar of the Lord broken down
2 Kings 12. 6. the priesis had not r. the hreacheii

14. and r. therewith tiie house of the Lord
1 Chron. 11. 8. and Joab r. the rest of the city

2 Chron. 26. t9. Uzzinh r. the towers in Jerusalem
%). 3. Hezekiah r. the doors of the house
32. .'>. Hezekiah r. Millo in the city of David
33. 16. Manasseh r. the altar of the Lord

J\reh. 3. 4, next lo them r. X 1, 8, 10, 12, 19.

0. after him r. 17, 18, 20, 22, 23, 24.

REPAIRER.
/««. 58. 12. thou shall t called ther. of the brea«i

REPAIRING.
2 Chron. 24. 27. concerning the r. of the hou«>

REPAY.
Deut. 7. 10. not be slack, he will r. him to nis fact

.lob. 21. 31. who shall r. him what bo hsth don«

41.11.wholiatli piovenied uie.that Isbo'ildi'.hiin-



EEP
/aa.59. W. according to their deeds ho will r. fury,

and lu tiie ishinds hu will r. recoinpeiice

Luki 10. 35. vviiuii 1 come again, 1 will r. Iheu

Hum. \i. I'J. vcii^feance is mine, I will r.saith Ld.

P'uUm. lU. 1 Paul have wntlun it, I will r. it

KEPAYETll.
Deul. 7. 10. and r. them that hale him to their face

REPEATETH.
Proo.l7.9.he that r. iiiatter,sei)arateth very friends

REPENT.
Hepeatance is taken [1] Fur that regret and re-

luctance that arise in a person, after having

done sometliing that he ought nut to have done:

fVhen Judas saw that Oiirisl was condemned,

it IS said of him, that he repented uf what he

kad done, Mat. 27. 3. He was mightily ajfluted

in his mind about it, and wished it had. not been

done. Bat this xii\HMVM\ca arises from a fear

ofthe punishment denounced against sin,and is

not accompanied with haired of sin: as when a

malefactor suffers for hts crimes, he reflects

uponhis actions withsorrow;but this not beinga

aacred act,but proceedingfrom a violentprinci-

yle, IS consistent with as great a love to sin as he

had before, and may be entirely terminated On.

htmself; he may be sorry for his crimes, as

!hcy have exposed him to punishment, and yet

%ol be gne lied that thereby he has offended (^d.

This IS leijal ri'pcnlance. [2] For that saving
grace wrought inthe soul by the .Spirit of God,
whereby a sinner is made to sec and be sensible

of his sin, IS grieved and humbled before God
on account of it, not so much for the punish-

ment to which sir. .'las mad^htm liable, as that

thereby God is dishonoured and offended, his

laws violated, and his own soul polluted and

defiled ; and this grief arisesfrom love to God,

and is accompanied with a hatred of sm, a

love to holiness, and ufized resolution to for-

eakcsin, and an expectation uffavour and for-

giveness, through the merits of Christ. This is

evangelical or gus|iel repentance, Mat. 3. 2, 8.

Jlcts 3. 19. 2 Car. 1. 10.

The sacred writers often represent God as moved
mth regret,or tc[)cida.nce,or relenting,for hav
,ng suffered or resolved upon certain things,

h^is said, tiiat (Jud repented t*at he had made
man, seeing that his wickedness kad proceeded

to such an extremity. Gen. G. (>. Jt is else-

where said, that he repented of having made
Saul king over his people, 1 Sam. 15. 11. This

is not to be undersluud, as if God had conceived

anyregret at any thing that he had done wrong,
or that he repents of a false step that he had
made, as a man does when he perceives he has

committed an error. God is not capable of re-

pentance in this sense. But sometimes he

changes his conduct towards thosethat are un-

faithful to hiin,and after having treated them

with mercy, he corrects them with severity, as

if he had repented nf what he had before done

in their favour, .filso God is said to repent uf
the evil he was about to inflict ; when moved
with compassion towards the miserable, or en-

treated by their prayer!, he remits the punish-

ment of their sins, or does not execute the

threatenings he had made against them : Thus
it is said in the Psaln-.s, that he repented ac-

cording to tlio multitude of his mercies, I'sal.

lOf). 45. See .Jer. 18. 8.

Eiod. 13. 17. lest pevadventure the people r.

32.12. turn from thy fierce wrath, and r. of this

AVm. 23. 19. iieither eon of man, that he should r.

/)rat.3i.rit). the Lord shall r. for his servants

ISa.T... 15. 2D. and also the Strength of Israel will

not r. for lie is not a man that he should r.

. /irnw-i 8.47.if they r. in the land of their captivity

Tobii.fi. I ahhor myself, and r. in dust and ashes

Pgal. 90. 13. let it r. thee concerning thy servants

110. 4. Lord liath sworn, and will notr. Heb.l.H.
135. 14. lie will r. himself concerning his servants

Jer. 4. 28. I have purposed it, and will not r.

18.8. if nation turn, I will r. of the evil, 20. 13.

10. if it do evil, then I will r. of the good
25. 3. that I may r. ||

42. 10. for I r. of the evil

F.iek. 14.r).r. and turn yourselves from idols, 18.30.

24. 14. neither will I spare, neither will 1 r.

Toel'2. 14. who knoweth ifhe will return and r. and
leave a blessing hehind him 1 .Jonah 3. 9.

Mat.2. 2. John the Baplist preached, saying, r. for

the kingdom of heaven is at ham!, 4. 17.

Wark l.lS.Jesus jireached, r.ye,and believe gospel

6. 12. they went and preached that men ahould r.

lyuke 13.3.except'yer.ye shall all likewioe perish,5.

16. 30. if one went from the dead, they will r.

17. 3. and if thy brother r. forgive him, 4.

fic^^2. 38. r. ai.d ho baptized every one of you
3.19. r.ye iherof and be ciinv=--!ed, that your sins

8.22. r. of this thy wickedness, and pray God
17. 30, but comntiindeth nil meaavery where tor

4U4

REP
.-^ctsaG. 20. that they should r. and turn to God
2 Ccr 7. 8. made you sorry, 1 do iiolr. tho' I did r.

Rev. 2. 5. remember tlierelore and r. except thou r.

16. r. or else I will come unto thee i|uiokly

21. 1 gave her space to r. of her I'uriiication

22. e.\cept they r. of their deeds

3. 3. remember how thou hast received, and r.

19. 1 chasten, be zealous therefore and r.

REPENTANCE.
Hos. 13. 14. r. shall he hid from mine eyes

Mat. 3. 8. bring forth fruits meet for r. Luke 3. 8.

II. 1 indeed bapiize you with water untor.

9. 13. to call sinners to r. Marki. 17. Lukcb.22.
Mark 1. 4.John did preach the baptism of r. for re-

mission of sins, J.uke'i. 3. jicts 13. 24. | 19. 4.

Luke 15.7. than over ninety-nine which need no r.

24.47. that r. and remission of sins be preached
•4c£s5.31.hiin hath God exalted for to give r.to Isr.

11. 18. God also to the Gentiles granted r. to life

20. 21. testslyiiig to the Greeks r. toward God
2ii.20.should turn to God, and do works meet for r.

Horn- 2. 4. the goodness of God leadetli tiiee to r.

11. 29. the gifts and calling of God are without r.

2 Cor. 7. 9. but 1 rejoice that ye sorrowed to r.

10. gb-dly sorrow worketli r. to salvation

2 Tun. 2. 25. if God peradventure will give them r.

lleb. 0. 1. not laying again the foundation of »-.

6. if they fall away, to renew ihem ag:iii! to r.

12. 17. be found no place of r. though hesoughtit
2 fcf .3.9.iiny ;;cri=li, tut tlist all should come to r.

KEPENTED.
Gen. 6. 6. it r. the Lord, that he had made man
£10(^.32.14. the Lordr. of llioevilhe thought to do

2 Sam. 24. 10. 1 Chron. 21. 15. Jer. 2tj. 19.

.hidg.^.\6.\lr. the Lord bccauieof tlieir groaiiiiigs

..1. (i. the children of leruel r. for Benjamin, 15.

1 Sam. !5. 35. the Ijord r. that he maue Saul king

Psal. lot). 45. Iho Lord r. according to his mercies
.ler. 8. 6. no man r. hiin of Ins wickedness, saying

20. 10. as cities the Lord overllirew, and r. not
31. 111. surely after tlial I was turned, 1 r.

.Imos 7. 3. the Lord r. for this, it shall not be, C.

.fonah 3. 10. God r. of the evil that he had said

7,eeh. 8. 14. as I thought to punish you, and I r. not

Mat. 11. 20. to upbraid cities, because they r. not

21. they would have r. long ago, Luke 10. 13.

12. 41. the men of Nineveh shall rise, because
! they r. at the preaching ofJonas, Luke U. 32.

21 29. I will not, but afterward he r. and went
32. and ye, when ye had seen lt,r. not afterward

'27. 3. Judas r. himself, and brought the silver

2 Cor. 7. 10. worketh repentance not to be r. of
12. 21. many that have not r. of the uncleanness

Rev. 2. 21. 1 gave space to repent, and she r. not

'J.2U.who were not killed bytliese plagues,yetr.not

21. neither r. of their murders nor their thefts

10. 9. blasphemed name of God, and r. not, 11.

REPENTEST.
./onaA4.2.art a gracious Goii, and r.theeof theevil

REPENTETH.
Gen. 6. 7. for it r. me that I have made Ihem
1 Sam. 15. 11. it r. me that I have set up Saul king
.loeli. 13. he is slow to anger, and r. him of the evil

LukeXa. 7. joy shall be over one sinner tiiatr. 10.

REPENTING.
Jer. 15.6. 1 will destroy thee, I ara weary with r.

REPENTINGS.
Hos.lI.S.my heart is turned,r.arc kindled together

REPETITIONS.
Jlfdf. 6. 7. use not vain r. as the heathen do

REPLENISH.
Oc?t.l.28.befruitful,multiplv,andr.the earth, 9. 1.

•REPLENISHED.
Isa. 2. 6. because they he r. from the east

23. 2. the merchants of Zidon nave r. Tyre
.ler. 31. 25. and I have r. every sorrowful soul

F.iek. 26. 2. I shall be r. now she is laid waste
27. 25. thou wast r. and made very glorious

REPLIEST.
Rom. 9. 20. man, who art thou that r. ag. God 7

REPORT.
Gen. 37. 2.Josepli brought to his father their evil r.

Kzod. 23. 1. thou shalt not raise a false r.

M'uni. 13. 32. they brought up an evil r. of the land

14. 37. men that did bring up theevil r. died

Deut. 2. 25. the nations who shall hear r. of thee

1 Snm. 2. 24. nay, my sons, it is no good r. I hear
1 Kings 1(1. 6. it was a true r. I lieard, 2 Chron.0. 5.

jVeh. 6. 13. they might have matter for an evil r.

Prov. 15. 30. and a good r. niaketh tha bones fat

Isa. 23. 5. as at the r. concerning Egypt, so shall

they be sorely pained at the r. of Tyre
28. 19. it shall be a vexation only to understand r.

53.1.who hath believed our r ?lo whom is the arm
of the Lord revealed 1 John 12. 38. RonA
10. 16.

.fer. 50. 43. the king of Babylon hath heard the r

Nab. 3. t 2. I have heard thy r. and was afraid

.'lUiO, 3, look out seven men cf hctiest r. full of

Holy Ghost

REF
.4c<sl0.22.CorneIiuswas ofgoodj-.anwogtheJoivi
22. 12. let .\iiaiiias having a good r. of Mio'Jews
2 Cor. 6. 8. by evil r. and good r. as deceiv. yet trut
PAiZ. 4.8. whatsoever things are of good r. and puro
1 Tim. 3. 7. a bisliop must have a goodr. of the:

«

Heb. 11. 2. by faith the elders obtained a good r
39.tlie8e all having obtained a good r. thro' faitii

3 John 12. Demetrius hath a good r. of all men
REPORT, yerb.

.fer. 20. 10. r. say they, and we will r. it

1 Cor. 14.25. he will ;•. that God is in you of a truth

REPORTED.
J\reh. 6. 6. it is r. among heathen, Gasbmu saith i

7. shall it be r. to king according to these wordi
19. also they r. his good deeds before me

£i<A.1.17.despi8e their husbands,when it shall bcr
Fzek. 9. 11. the man which had ihe inkhorn r.

jUa(.28. 15. tills saying is commonly r. among Jewi
Jicts 4.23. they r. all that the chief priests had said
10. 2. Timotlieus was well r. uf by the brethren
Rom. 3. 8. and not rather as we be slanderously r.

1 Cor. .5. Lit isr.that there is fornication among you
1 Tim. 5. 10. a widow, well r. of for good wo'rtf
1 Fet. 1. 12. minister things that are now r. toyd

REPOSSESS^.
Exod.l5.^0.v,i\\ draw sword, my hand shall r. them

REPROACH
Signifies, [1] Scorn, or derision, Neh. 2. 17

1
5. 9. [2] Shame, infamy, or disgrace, Prov.

6. 33. [3] Censures and reflections, Isa. 51. 7.

[4] Injury or contumely either m word,ordeed,
2 Cor. 12. 10. [5J The. sins of men, which cast
dishonour, or reproach upon God, Rom. 15. 3.

16] Sterility, or barrcnncs.i in women. Gen. 30,
23. This among the Hebrews was reckoned a
reproach, because .iuch did seem to be excluded
from the promise made to Abraham concerning
the multiplication of his seed ; and because they
were not in the cajiacity ofhaving the promised
Sev(\ to become uf their pusterity. [7] Uncir-
cumcision, which the Jews counted a reproach.
Josh. 3. 'J, This day have I rolled away the
reproach of F.gypf. from olf you. I have fr*ed
you from that shame and dishonour which did
lie upon you whilst you were bond-slaves ill the
lanil «/ Egypt, by receiving you into covenant
with me, acknowledging you for my peculiar
people, and admitting you to have this privilege
sealed unto you by circumcision. It is called
the rejiroach of Egypt, either, [1] Because tks
Egyptians were not in covenant with God, nei-
ther did they partake of the seals of it, as may
be gathered from Exod. 2. 6. where the child
Moses was known to be a Hebrew by his mark

;

and therefore the Egyptians, as other nations
were aliens aud strangers from God, and haa
in abomination by the church and people o.'

God, Eph. 2. 12. Or, [2] Because the Israelite*

came out of Egypt, and were esteemed to be c
sort of Egy]iiians, Mum. 22. 5. which thef
justly thought a great wyitoacU ; but by their

circumcision they weredistinguishedfromthem,
and manifested to be another kind of people*
Or, [3] Because many of them lay under this

reproach in Egy|)t, having wickedly neglected
this duty there J'or worldly reasons ; and others

of them continued in the same shameful condi-
tion J'or many years in the wilderness.

Josh. 5. 9. i have rolled away the r. of Egypt
.luilg. 5. 1 18. Zebulun and Naphtali exposed to r.

1 Sam. 17. 26. and taketh away the r. from Isr&el

J^ch. 1.3. the remnant are in great affliction and r.

4. 4. and turn their r. upon their own head
5. 9. because of the r. of the heathen our enemies
Psal. 57. 3. he shall save me from the r. of him
69. 7. because for thy sake 1 have borne r.

20. r. hath brok. my heart, I am full of heaviness
71. 13. let them be covered with 7. that seek
78. 66. he put them to a perpetual r.

7!l. 12. iheir r. wherewith they reproached thee
89.50. remember the r. of thy servants how 1 bear

in n;y bosom the r. of the mighty people
119. 22. remove from me r. and contempt
Prov. 6. 33. and his r. shall not be wiped away
18. 3. and with ignominy Toicith r.

19. 26. is a son that caujeih shame and r.

22.10. cast out tho scorner, strife and r. shall ccaM
Isa. 4. 1. called by thy name to take away our r
51. 7. fear ye not the r. of men, nor be afraid

54. 4. not remember the r. of thy widowhood
Jer. 23. 40. I will bring an everlasting r. on you
31. 19. bacause I did bear tho r. of my youth
51. 51. we are confounded, bee. we have heard r
Lam. 3. 30. he is filled full with r.

61. thou hast heard their r. O Lord, against n
5.1 . remember,O Lord, consider and behold ourr
F.iek, lb. 67 discovered, as at the jime of thy r
21. 28. coiiccrnlni; the ». of Ammonites, say tho

36. 15. neither shalt thou bear tho r. of tlm peo
jple any mun



Ezek, 36 30. th^t yt receive no more r. of famine 1

/Jan. U. 16- ii prmce forlusowii liuliull slKillcausL'l

•.!ie r. urt'ered by liiin to cease, without Ins uwii ;•.

Nus. i-. 14. and Ins r. aliall his Lord return to hini

Juci -. 17. and givu not thuic heritage to r.

Mic. 16. lliereli)re ye shall bear r. of my pe()|ile

Z,ejjk. ".S. I have huaid the r. ofMoab anil Aniniuii

3. 18. to whom the r. of it w-is a burden

Csr.ll.Sl.lspeak as eoiicerninj; r.as though weak
I Tim- ?. 7. must have a good report icsl fall into r.

4. 10. therefore we both labour and suiter r.

Heb. 11. iiti. esteeming r. of Christ greater iiches

\'X 12. lei us go without the camp, bearing ins r.

A REPUUACH.
Oen. 34. H. we cannot do tins, that were a r. to us

Sam. U.-2. and lay it for a r. upon all Israel

A'tA.-J. 17. let us build, that we be no more a r.

Psai. 15. 3. he that taketh not uji a r. ag. neighbour
'2-2. ti. 11 r. of men, and despised of the people

31. 11. 1 was a r. among all mine enemies

3U. 8. make me not the r. of the foolish

44. 13. tliou makest us a r. to our neighbours

7il. 4. we are become a r. to our neighbours

89. 41. all spoil him ; he is a r. to his neighbours

lO'J. -'). 1 became also a r. lo them, they shaked

Prou. 14. 34. but sni is a r. to any people

Isa. 30. 5. all ashamed of a people that were a r.

Jer. G. lU. the word of the Lurd is to them a r.

2i). 8. the word of the Lord was made a r.

24. 0. 1 will deliver them for their hurt to be a

T. and a proverb, 'iU. 18. | \L 18.
|
44. 8, 12.

49. 13. Bozraii shall become ar. and a curse

Ezcil:. 5. 14. 1 will make thee ar. among the nations

15. Jeiusalem shall be a r. and a taunt

22. 4. I nave made tliee a r. unto the heathen

l)an. 9. 16. because thy people are become u r.

Joil 2. 19. and I will no more make you a r.

Mij REPROACH.
CJen. 30. 23. she said, God hath taken.away myr.
1 Ham. '25. 39. that hath pleaded the cause of my r.

Job 19. 5. if indeed ye plead against me my r.

20. 3. I have heard the check of wii/ r.

Psa.1. 69. 10. when I wept, that was my r.

19. thou hast known myr. and my shame
119. 39. turn away my r. which 1 fear

Lukcl. 25. to lake away my r. among men
REPROACH.

Ruth'i. 15. saying, let her glean, and r. her not

2 Kings 19.4.whom king of Assyria Ins master hath

sent to r. the living God, 10. Isa. 37. 4, 17.

.WA. 6. 13. have matter that they might r. nie

Jub'ZI.C). my heart shall not r. me so long as 1 live

Pfal. 42. 10. as with a sword, mine enemies r. me
74. 10. how long shall the adversary r. me f

102. H. mint enemies r. me all the day
Luke 0. 22 when men shall r. vou for mv sake

REPROACFIl':!).
J.ev.19. t20.whn. lieth with a bond-maid r. by man
2 .Sam. 21. t21.when.he r. Israel, Jonathan slew

2 A'l'n^s 19. 22. whom hast thou r. ? [sa. 37. 23.

23. by thy messengers thou hastr. the Lord, and
said, 1 am come to Lebanon, Jsa. 37. 24.

Job 19. 3. these ten times iiave ye r. me
Psal. 55. 12. it was not an enemy that r. me
69. ). that r. thee, a?e fallen upon me, Hnm. 15. 3.

74. 18. remember this, that the enemy hath r.

79. 12. whi;rewilh they have r. thee, O Lord
89. 51. wherewith thine enemies have r. O Lord,

they have r. the footsteps of thine anointed

y.eph. 2. 8. whereby they have r. my people

10 because they have r.and magnified themsiilves

1 Pel. 4. 14. if ve be r. for Christ, happy are y«
REPROACHES.

Psal. 69. 9. and the r. of them that reproached
thee are fallen upon me, Mm. 15. 3-

/»rt. 43 2"'. therefore I have given Israel to r.

2 Cor. 12. 10. I lake pleasure in r. for Christ's sake

Heb.lO. 33. whil'.it ve are made agazingstock by r.

r'eproachest.
J^ule 11.45. Masttr, thus savins, thour. us also

REPROACliETFL
A'k''i. 15. 30. doth ought presumptuously, r. Lord
/'sn/. 44. 16. voice ofliim that r. and hlasphciueth

m. t 3. hn r. him that would swallow mc up
74. 22. Vemember h<iw the foolish man r. tine

119. 42. to answer him that r. me, /V»w. 27. !I.

Prov. 14. 31. oppipsa.'th poor r. h:^ Maker, 17. 5.

REPROACLIFULLY.
Job ^(i. 10. they have smitten me on the cheek r.

I T«'w, 5. 14. give none occnsion to speak »•.

RF.PRO:-?ATE
fn (^reek, aJ'xi.KJ!. TAi."! ward amon^ Mntal-

isl« l.^ nsvl to signifii any melal that, will not

euditrf. the trial, nr when tried, that brtray.^ it-

self to be adulterate, or reprobate, and of a
nnr^r (j/fof.Thii9.lercmiah.snj/.'!«/Judah, Jer.

(i. 30, Reprij.ate silver shall nnm call them, be-

cause the Lord haih rejf cted Ihein. They are

rot ptiTired, vor refined, ieith*r -.o.ll Ihcy pa^s

Jut cuTrcntbefurc(ivd,nr /rouJ'nvn, 7'AiAgones
4.S&

take the words in another fense. As t« that

strives as he ought, and conquers, is ioxi^oi,

aiiprovcd, 2 Ttm. 2. 15. so he that lu^es the

game and prize, that duik nut run or strive

according to the laws oj the game, and so over-

come, IS said to aio»<>«o», to miscarry i« the

race, and so lo lose the reward: 'J'hus, at the

close of an agonislical discourse of running and
striving, the jjjjoitle Paul says, 1 bring under

my body, / subdue my sensitive powers, and
mortify my carnal ajj'cclions, lest when 1 have
pleached to otheis, 1 myself should be a cast-

way, or reprobate, 1 Cvr. 9. 27. J.esl J should
be a counterfeit, a mere pretender, being void of
true<rrace;and consequently such as (Jod would
reject as unfit, and unworthy to be rewarded by
him. A leprobate mind, that is, a mind har-

dened m wickednesSjUnd so stupidas not to dis-

cern between good and evil, Rom. 1. 28.

Rejirobation is gcneralluundersloodof the decree

and purpose ofGod.to abandon the wicked to the

greatest of evils, by not dilivering them out of
that mass of corruption, m which all mankind
are involved by nature; and in not affording

than the graces necessary to Iheir arriving at

eternal happiness ; (joddoes not reprobate men
by making them tcicked, but by not granting
them the benefits of his gratuitous mercy.

,?tr. 6. 30. r. Sliver shidl men call them, because
lioin. 1. 28. God gave them over to a r. mind
2 Tim. 3. 8. men r. concerning the faith

Tit. 1. 16. and being to everv good work r.

REPROliATES.
2 Cor. 13. 5. that Christ is in you, except ye be r.

6. I tfusl ye shall know that we are not r.

".should do that which is honest, Iho' we be as r.

REPROOF.
.hh 26. 11. and they are astunished at his r.

/-'(•o)).1.23. turn you at myr. I will pour out my Spi.

25. ye woiilil iieneof my r. || .30. despised my r.

5. 12 have hated instruction, my heart despised r,

10. 17. but he that refuselh r. errilh

12. 1. but he that hatelhr. is brutish

13. If*, he that regardeth r. shall be honoured
1,'). 5. but he that regardeth r. is jkrudent

10. and he that hateth r. shall die

31. heareth the r. oflife, abideth among the wise

32. he that iiearelh r. getteth understanding
17. 10. a r. entereth more into a wise man than

29. 15. the rod and r. give wisdom, but a child

2 Tim. 3. 16. all scripture is prufilable for r.

REPROOFS.
Psal. 38. 14. as a man in whose mouth are no r.

Pr«o.6.23. r. of instruclion are the way oflife

29. t 1. a. man of r. that hardeneth his neck
REPROVE.

2A"(njn-.sl9.4.r. the words ofRabshaUeh, Isa. 37. 4.

.fob 6 25. bill what doth your arguing r. ?

20.do ve imagine lo r. words and speeches of one
that is desperate

13. 10. he will surely r. you if ye accept persons

22. 4. will he r. thee for fear of thee?

Psal. 50. 8. I will not r. thee for burnt-offerir.gs

21. but I will r. thee, and set them in order

141.5. let him V. me, it shall be an e.\celleiit oil

Prov. 9. 8. r. not a scorner lest he hate thee

19. 25. and r. one that hath underslanding

30. 6. lest he r. thee, and thou be lijund a liar

Isa. 11. 3. neitherr. after the hearing of his ears

4. and r. with equity for the meek of the earth

Jer. 2. 19. and thy backslidings shall r. thee

IIos. 4. 4. let no man strive nor r. another

Mai. 2. t 3. behold I will r. your seed, and spread

.lohn 16. 8. wl|fn come, he will r. the world of sin

Ejik.^t. 11. have no fellowship, but rather r. them
2''/'im.4. 2. r. rebuke, exhort with all long-sufferiijg

REPROVED.
<7^n.20.16.she wasr. ||

21. 25. Abraham r. Abimc
IC'Aron. 16.21.he sulfered no man to do them harm,

yea he r. kings for their sakes, Psal. 105. 14

Prov. 29. 1. he that being often r. hardeneth neck
Jer. 29. 27. why hast Ihou not r. Jeremiah ?

Hab. 2. 1. and what I e'lall answer when I am r.

I uke 3. 19. Herod the lelrarcli being r. by John
./fiA»3.20 nor rometh to light lest deeds should ber.

F.iili 5. 13. all things tiial arc r. arc made manifest

REPROVETH.
Job 40 2 he thatr. God, let him answer it

P»Hi. 110. t42. so shall I answer him that r. me
Prov. 9. 7. he tliat r. a scorner geltelh shame
15. 12. a scorner lovelh not one that r. him

/sa. 29. 21. and lay ti snare for him thatr. in gate

REPROVER.
Pro?'. 25. 12 so is a wise r. upon an obedient ear

F.zek. 3. 26. thru shall not he lo them a r.

REPUTATION.
Kcct. III. 1. so a little lolly him that is inr. for wisd.

.•yr^';5. 34. Gamaliel had in r. among the people

Cliil. 2.2. priv;iIolv to them which were ofr.

PAi7.2.7.but made himself ofnor. and took on him

RER
Phil. 2. 29. receive him therefore, hold jucL icr

REPUTED.
Job 18. 3. wherefore are we r. vile in your sight ?

Dan. 4. 35. all the inhabitants are r. as nothing
REUUKST, S.

.Jiidg.S.^i. Gideon said, I would desire ar. of yo<
2 .Vu/n. 14. 15. that the iiiu^ siiall perform the r.

22. the king hath fuitilled the r. of his seivant

F.ira 7 6. the king gra.Jeti -lim all his r.

.VtA.2.4. king ^aid, for wnaldosl Uioi! make r. ?

Ksth. 4. 8. go to the king, to niii\e r. belbie him
5.3.wlialis ihy r. queen Esther ? 6. \ 7. 2.

|
9. I'i

7. 3. my life be given inc, my people at my r

7. and Hainan sioud up to make r. fur bin life

.fob 6. 8. O that 1 might have my r. .'

t'snl. 21. 2. and hast not withhulden r. of his lipa

106. 15. he gave them their r. L'Ul sent leannesii

llont. 1. 10. making r. for a prosperous journey
Phil. 1. 4. in every prayer making r. with joy
4. 6. let your r. be made known to God

I 7'Ai<ss. 4. t l.wer. you, that as ye have received

REUIJESTED.
.Inilg. 8. 26. weighi of the ear iings that he r.

1 Kings 19. 4. and Elijah r. that he might die

I (Ar. 4. 10. and God granted Jabez what he r.

JVeh. 13. t 6. Js'eheiniah earnestly r. of the king
Dan. 1. 8. he r. of the prince of ihe eunuchs
2. 49. l.)aniel r. of the king, and he set Shadrach

REtiUlRE.
GenM. 5. your blood will 1 r. of every beast, and

at the hand of man will Ir. the life oi

man
31. .39. 1 bare the loss,of my hand didst thou r. it

43.9.1 will be surety, of my hand shall thou r. Iiira

Devt. 10. 12. what'doth the Lord r. ? Mie. 6. 8.

18.19. whoso, will not hearken, 1 will r. itofhioi

23. 21. for the Lorii will surely r. it of thee

.losh. 22. 23. let Lord li^imself r. it. i Sam. 20. 16
•^Sam. 3. 13. but one thing 1 r. of thee, that is

4. 11. shall 1 not r. his blood at your liand?

19. 38. whatsoever thou shall r. that will I do
i h'tngsH. t 31. if trespass, and he r. anouthol hlta

59. maintain the cause as the niaiter shall r.

1 Chr 21. 3. why dolh my lord r. lliis tliiiit;?

2 CAr. 24. 22. he said, Lord, look on it, and r. ii

F.zra". 21. whatsoever Ezra shall r. ef you
8. 22. I was ashamed to r. ol the king a band

J^eh. 5. 12. we will restore, and r. nothing of tlicni

Psal. 10. 13. he hath said,tli(iu wilt not r. it

F.zek.3. 18. wicked man shall diein his iniquity, bii!

his blood will I r. at thine hand, 20. |33. 6. 8-

20 40. and there will I r. your offerings

34. 10. ami I willr, my flock at their hand
Luke 12. + 20. this night do they r. thy soul

I Cor. 1. 22. for the Jews r. a sign, and the (J rceki

7. 36. and need so r. let hini do what he will

REQUIRED.
Oen. 42. 22. Ihercfire behold, his blood is r.

F.jod.l-2. 36. they lent to them such things as iHeyr '

1 .S«m.21.8. because' the king's business r. haste

2 Sam. 12. 20. when he r. they sel bread before hio)

1 CAr. 16.37. to minii-ter, as every day's work r.

2 CAr. 8. 14. as duty of every day r. Ezra 3. 4.

24. 6. why hast thou nut r. of the Levites to bring

JWA. 5. 18! yet r. not I the bread of the governor

/o,>.(A.2.15 slier, nothingbul what Ilegm appmntoc
Psal. 40. 0. and sinofienng hast tkou not r.

137. 3. and they that wasted us, r. of us mirth

Prov. 30. 7. two things I have r. of thee, «.;jiy not

Isa. 1. 12. who hath r. this at your hand, to tread

I.iike 11. 50. may be r. of tins generation, 51

12. 20. this night thy soul shall be r. of thee

48. much is given, of him shall be much r.

19. 23. I might have r. mine own ivilh usury

23. 24. gave sentence that it should he as they r

1 Cor. 4. 2. it ^ ? of sicwnrds to be faithful

REQUIREST.
Ruth 3. 11. fear not. I will do to thceall that thou r

REQUIRETH.
Feci. 3. 15. and God r. that which is past

Dan. 2. 11. it is a rare thing that the king r.

REQUIRING.
Luke'Xi. 23. were insianl, r. he might bo crucifle«

REQUITE.
(7e7i. 50. 15. Jn«oph will certainly r. us the evil

/>(•)/«. 32. 6. do ye Ihusr. Lord, 6 fnolish iieople ?

'2 .Sam. 2. 6. and I also will r. you this kindness

16. 12. it may be Ihe Lord willr. megood for tli»

2 A'iHA'-.'! 9. 26. I will r. thoe in this pint, sailh Lord
P.s-rtZ 10. 14 beholdest te r. it with thy bniid

41. 10. O Lord, rnise me np, Ihat I may r. ttipm

Jer 51. .56. the God of reeompei>ces shall surely »

1 Tim. 5. 4. let them learn lo r. their parents

REQUITED.
Judg. 1. 7. as I have done, so God linin r. me
1 ium. 25. 21. and he haih r. me evil for good

REQUITINt;.
2 CAr. 6. 23. iud.-e thv scrvj.nls by r. the wick«a

REREVVARD.
Kum. 10.25. tho standard of Dan Wft» hi* r.



RES
Jr!h.G 9. and the r. canio after tlsc aik

13. bul the 9 came after tiie atk cf lliu Lord

J Sam.iiy.'i. David and (lis men passed on in the r.

/><i. oi. I'i. tlie G(jd of Israel will be your r.

5(3. S. the glory of the Lord shall be iliy r.

I)fnt.23. 31. and thuii shall liave none to r. them
J'sai- 35. 17. r. inv soul froiu Iheir destructions

l/ot- o. 14. 1 will take awuv, and none shall r. him
RESCC'EU.

t Sam. 14. 45. the people ). Jonathan, he died not

30. 18. and David r. his two wives

£clsiiX 27. tlien came I with an army, and r. him
KESCUETH.

Dan. 6. 27. he deliveretli and r. and he vvorketh

REtJEMBLAiNJUE.
Zecft. 5.6. this is their r. throu^'h all the earth

^
RESEMBEE.

Luke 13. 18. wlvereunlo .sliall I r. kingdom of God
HEriE.MHLED.

Judg.8. 18. each one r. the children of a kin,

RESERVE.
R<ai. 79. t U. r. llie children of death
Jcr. 3.5. will her. his anger forever? will he keep it

M. 'M. for I will panlou tl'ein whom ! r.

2 i-'cl. ii. y. tor. the uniust to the day ufjudgme.il
RLisERVEU.

Crcn. 27. 3(i. hast thou not ?. a blessing for me?
A'i/u. 18. y. shall be thine of the most holy things r.

/uUg-. ill. 'i'-i- because we r. not to each his wife

/iul/i 'i- iB.she gave iier moiher that she had r.

2 .Sam. 8. 4. but r. for 100 chariots, 1 Chr. 18. 4.

Jobil. 30. wicked IS r. to the day of destruction

3o. 23. which 1 have r. against time of trouble

Jicts 25. 21. but when Paul had appealed to be r.

Horn. 11. 4. 1 have r. to myself 7000 men
1 I'd. 1. 4. an inheritance r. in heavc^n for you
2 Pel.'i. 4. delivered them to he r. to judgment

17. to whom the mist of darkness is r. for ever
3. 7. the heavens and earth are r. unto fire

..^ude G. angels he hath r. in everlasting chains
13. to whom is r. the blackm.ss of darkness

RESERVETH.
Jer. 5. 24. her. to us the wei'ks of the harvest

A'aA. !. 2. ths Lo.d r. wralh for his enemies
RICSIDUE.

Kxod. 10. 5. and the locusts shall eat the r.

8 CkruK. (). (Hi, r. of the suns of Kohatli had cities

Kelt. 11.2((. the r. of Israel were in all the cities

Isa. 21. 17. the r. of archers shall he diminished
28. 5. Lord sliall be a diadem to r. of his people
38. 10. I am deprived of the r. of my years
44. 17. and the r. thereof he maketh a god
19. shall [ make the r. thereof an abomination

Jer. 8. .3. chosen, by all the r. of them that remain
15. 9. tile r. of them will I deliver to the sword
24. 8. and the r. of .leiusalem that remain
iJ7. 19. saith, concrrnitig the r. of the vessels

• 29. 1. that .lereiniah seul to the r. of the elders

39. 3. with all the r. of the princes of B.ihylon
41. lO.Ishmaelcarrifd captive the r. of the people
52. 15. and ihe r. of the people that remained
Ezek.i). 6. wilt thou destroy all the r. of Israel ?

23. 25. and thy r. shall hii"ilevoured by Ihe (ire

34. 18. but ye must tread the r. of your |iastures

36. 3. might be a jiossession of the r. to heathen
4.,becaine a derision to the r. of the heathen
5. in jealousy havel sp.ikenagatnstr.of heathen

48. 18. the r. in length oviii-against the oblation

21. the r. shall be fur the prince on one side

/)an.7. 7. aiui stamped the ?•. with the feet, 19.

Joel\. t4. r. of palmer-worm locusts lialh eaten
Zejth. 2. \t. the r. of my people shall spoil them
Hair. 2. 2. speak to .loshua and the r. of the people
Zcth. 8. 11. 1 will not be to the r. as in former days
14. 2. the r. of the people shall not he cut ofT

Mai. 2. 15. yet had he the r. of the Spirit

Mark 16. 13. thev went and told it to the r.

.Hcts 15. 17. that the r. in ffhl seek the Lord
RESIST.

Z.eck.'i. I.Satan standing at his right hand to r.

Mat. 5. 39. hut I say unto you, that ye r. not evil

/..«4«21.15.all your adversar. shallnot he.able tor.
/lets t). 10. they were not able to r. the spirit

7. 51. ye do always r. the Holy Ohost as fathers

Horn. 13. 2. they that r. shall receive damnation
2 Tim. 3. 8. so do these also r. the truth

Jayn. 4. 7. r. the devil and he will floe from you
5. 6. ye killed the just, and he doth not r. you

I rel.^. 9. whom r. stedfast in the faith, knowing
RESISTED.

Jfuf/i.O. 10. thou wilt say, who hath r. his will ?

Heb. 12 4. ye have not vet r. unto blood, striving

RESIST RTH.
liom. 13. 2. whoso, r. the power, r. ordinance of G.
>am. 4. 6. God r. the prnii'l, 1 Pet. 5. 5.

RESOLVED.
f^uke 16. 4 I am r. what to do, when I am put out

RESORT.
Neh 4 to. r. ye thither to us, God will fight for us
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RES
\Psal. 71.3. whercunto I may continually r.

Mark 10. 1. and the people r. to him again

Ju/iu 18. 20. in the temple, whither Jews always r.

RESORTED.
2 Chron. 11. 13. the priests and Levitea r. to him
Mark 2. 13. niultiluile r. to liini, he taught tliein

.luhn 10. 41. and many r. to liim, and said

18.2. Jesus ofttimesr. thither with his disciples

Jlcls 16. 13. we spake to the women w ho r. thilher

RESPECT.
God had respect to Jibcl, and to his ofTering,

Gen. 4. 4. He looked tuhim with a favourable
and gracious eye, he kindly accepted and owned
him and kis sacrifice, and Icstijied this to C'ai

atid all therepresent, either by an audible voice,

orbysoinevisiblesign, bij cunsumiiig his sacri-

fice by fire from heaven, as is generally con-

jectured ; by which token (ioddid aflermards
frequently signify his acceptance of sacrifices.

Lev 9. 24. Judg. 0. 21. 1 Kings 18. 38.

Respect of persons. Ood appointed, that the

Judges shaiUd pronounce their sentences roit/j-

Oiit an;/ res|)ect of persons, ^ft'. 19. 15. /Jeut.l.

17. That they should coasider neither the poor,
nor therich, nor the weak, nurthe powerful, but

only attend to truth and justice, and give sen-

tence according to theinerits of the cause. Gvd
hnui no respect of persens, Deut. 10. 17.

2Chroii. 19. 7. He deals justly and equally

with all sorts of men, and as every one that

truly fears and obeys him shall be accepted, so

all incorrigible transgressors shall beseverely
punished, whether Jews or Gentiles, of whatso-
ever nation, family , name, or quality, they be.

Gen.i.i. the Lord hulh r. to Abel and his uffering

5. to Cain, and to his offering, he had not r.

F.xod. 2. 25. God looked, and had r. unto them
/>co. 20. 9. for I will have r. unio you
1 KiiigsS.W. yet have thou r. unto the prayer of

thy servant and his sup|)licaliun, 2 CAr. 6. 19.

2 Kings 13. 23. and the Li')rd had r. unto llicni

2 Chr. 19. 7. there is iio iniijuily nor r. of persons

with God, Ram. 2. 11. Eph. 6. 9. Co/. 3. 25.

Psal. 74. 20. have r. unto covenant, for dark places
119. 6. when 1 have r. to all thy cominaudmenLs
15. and I will have r. unto thy ways
117.1 will have r. unto thy slalutes continually

138. 6. yet l-.ath he r. unto ihe lowly

Prov. 24. 23. it is not good to haver, of persons

in judgment, nations shall abhor him, 28. 21.

fsa. 17. 7. his eyes shall have r. lo the Holy One
22.11. nor liadr. lo him that fashioned it long ago
2 Cor.3. 10. for even Ihalhad no glory in this r.

Pkil. 4. 11. not that I speak in r. of want
Col. 2. 1(5. let none judge you in r. of aholy day
Heb. 11.26. Moses had r. to recompence of reward
./am. 2. 1. have not the faith with r. of persons

3. ye have r. to him that wearetli gay clothing

9. if ye have r. to persons, ye commit sin

1 Pet. 1. 17. who without r. of persons, judgeth
RESPECT, yerb.

Lev. 19. 15. thiou shalt not r. the person of poor
.N'am. 16. 15. Moses said,?, r.otthou theirofi'ering

Diut. 1. 17 ye shall nolr. persons in juclgm. 16. 19.

2 Sam. 14. 14. neither doth Gc,<^ r. any person

Isa. 17.8. nor shr.!! r. Uiat which his fingers made
RESPECTED.

Lam. 4. 16. thev r. not the iiersons of the priests

"RESPECTEDST.
Isa. 57. 1 9. thou r. the kin.", and didst increase

RESPECTER.
Jlcts 10. 34. I perceive God is no r. of persons

RESFECTETH.
.Tab 37. 24. he r. not any that are wise of heart
Pi"ai,40.4. ble9.sed is ihe man tliatr. not the proud

RESPITE.
F.i.od.S. 15. when Pharaoh saw ihat there was r.

1 .bam. 11.3. the elders said, give us seven days' r.

REST
Signifies, [1] J? ceasing from labour or icorks,

Exod. 5. 5.
I

3.^1. 2. [2] J3 respite, nr breath-

ing-time, from open wars a.nd hostilities. Josh.

14. 15. [3] M calmness, composure, and tran-

quillity of spirit, and a chetrful confidence in

the promises and prot'dence of God, Psal. 116.

7. [4] Jl quiet, fixed, and secure habitation,

such was Canaan to the Israelites, Dent. 3. 20.

and the temple on Moriali to Ihe ark, v>hich

before had no fixed place or settlement, Psal.

132. 8. Jind Naomi says to Ruth, (he Lord
grant you may find rest, that is, a comfortable
settlement, Ruth I. 9. [5] The church and
house of God, wherein Christ rested by his love

and grace, Isa. II. 10. [6] J1 censing from
tillage, and husbandry, Lev. 25. 5. [7] That
peace withGod and their ovn cnnsciences,iohieh

believers enjoy in this world, honing the love of
Gnd shed abroad in their hearts by the Holy
Ghost,v>itnessingtheirrecnnciliation,justifica-

ticfn, renovation, and adoption, so that they re-

RES
joicc in hope if the glory of Old, Mat. 1 ™».

Heb. 4 3. For we which have believed da
entering, rest. [8] God's sacred rest fr»mthl
wi/rks of creation, Heb. 4. 4, And Gud did rest

the sevLiith day ficni all his works; thai !*,

after God had perfected the iiiviseble and msi-
bLe world, onlhercview of allhis la rksfinding
them very good, he was satisfied in all those dis-

coveries of his own perfections m the works o/
his hands. God always enjoyed his own glorg
and blessedness even from eternity : But thu
rest hath respect to the precedent work of erea
tion, and thatjoyful reflection that God mad.
upon his awn icorks ; because they were accord
ing to the model of his infinite wisdom, he wa»
infinitely pleased in them. I'hi^ sacred rest

and that which was promised to the Israelites

ni the land of Canaan, are mentioned by tin
apostles as illustratio\is of that rest whichtha
saints shall cujoy in heaven after all their
works done for the glory of God on earth. Heb
4. 9, There remaineth therefore a rest to ths
peo]ile of God. 'J'he Israelites were at first
harassed in Egypt icilh cruel oppression, and
they icerc to puss through a waste and wild
wilderness, wherein they were lo have many
hard and difficult jouraeys : To those that did
believe and obey, Canaan ivas j/romised as a
land of rest; butt.'us temporal C;iniv,\n was only
a type of the heavef-.iy Cuiia in, the land above,
that flows with miik end honey; that is, where
holiness, and joy, and pleasure arc fur ever in
perfection.

REST, Substantive.
Gen. 8. t21. the Lord smelled a savour of r.

49. 15. Issachar saw that r. was good
Exod. 16. 23. to-morrow the )•. of the holy sabliath
31. 15. but in the seventh is the sabliath of t

• 35. 2. Lev. 16. 31.
|
23. 3, 32.

| 25. 4
33. 14. my presence shall go,and 1 will give thee r
Lev. 25. 5. for it is a year of r. to the land
JV«»i.28. t2.ofreriiig for a savourofr.snall observo
Deut. 3. 20. until the Lmd have given r. unt.*

your brethren. Josh. 1. 13.

12. 9. for ye are not as yet come to the r.

10. when he givetli you r. from your enemies
25. 19. when the Lord thy God halh given thee r
28.(55. neither shall the sole of thy fuot have r
tosh. I. 15. the Lord have given your hrelhren r.
14. 15. Hebron the inheritance of Caleb, and tho

land had r. fioin was Judg. 3. 11. |

5.31.

21.44. the Lord gave tiiem r. round about
22. 4. God halh given r.

||
23. 1. l,ord had given r

Judg. 3. 30. and thu land had r. eiffhty years
Ruth I. 9. tho Lord grant you may find r. each
3. 1. daughter, shall I not seek r. for Ihee

18. for (lie man will not he in r. till have finirhcd

2 Sam.l. l.the Lord had given him r. from his eiie-

mics, 1 KingiO 4 |H 51). 2 Chrtn^
14.6,7

14. tl7. word of my lord king shall now Uo forr.
1 Chron. 6. 31. after that t.'ie ark had r.

22.9.who shall he a man of r.and 1 will give him r.

18. hath he not given you r. on every side?
23. 25. God of Israel hath given r. to his people
28. 2. I had in mine heart to build a house of r.

2 Chron. 15. 15. the Lord gave theni r. round abou
20. .30. for his God gave him r. round about
/.':ra6. t 10. they may otl'tr sacrifices of r. loGod
AV//.9.28. but after they had r.they did evil again
Esth. 2. t 18. he made a r. (o ihe provinces
9. 10. the Jews had r. from their eiieinies

./oi3. 13. I should have slept, then had I been at r.

17. and there the weaiy be at r.

26. I was not in safety, neither had I r.

11. 18. thou shalt take thy r. in saltily

17. 16. when our r. logetiior is in ihe dust
36. t 16. r. of (hy table should be full of fatneaa

Psal. 38. 3. neither is there any r in mv bones
55. 6. then would 1 Hy away and he at r.

94.13. that thou mayest give him r lioin ndveisily
95. II. that they should not enter into mv r

116.7. return to thy r. O my soul, !oi ine Lord
1.32. 8. arise, O Lord, into thy r. tnou and ark
14. this is my r. for ever, here will I uwell

Prov. 29. 17.correct thy son, he shall give thee r.

F.cel. 2. 23. his heart takith not r. in the night

6. 5. this hath more r. ihan the other

Isa.} 1. 10. Gentiles seek,and hisr. shall begloriou*
14. 3. the Lord shall give thee r. from thy sorrow
7. vrhnle earth is at r. and ipiiet, Zeeh. 1. II.

18.4. Lonl said, I will take my i. and consider
28. 12. this isr. wherewiih ye cause weary to roii

30. 15. in returning and r. shall ye be saved
34. 14. and find for herself a [ilaceofr

66. 1. and where is the place of my r. ?

/er. 6. 16. and ye shall find r. fur your sou!*

30. 10. Jacob shall return and be in r. 46 37
50 34 that Ite may give r to the land



BES
f-.f 1.16.tlS.haet set it beforo them for eavour of »•.

20. J 41. 1 will accept Willi your «avour of r.

3o. 11. 1 will gu to them thai are at r.

i'UH.4.4.1 Aohuchadiiezzar was at r.iii mine house
JUic.'i. 10. arise ve ami iie|iurt|lor tins is not your r.

ZecliM. 1. and U.imascus shall be the r. thereof

Jilat. 11. 'Jd. come unto me ami I will give you r.

•i\i. and ye sliall hid r. to your souls

I'2. 4li. seeking r. and tiiidetii none, Uake 11. 24.

^0.45. sleep on now, and lake your r. Mark 14. 41.

Joliii 11. 13. that iie had spoken of taking r. in sleep

Acts 7. 4!). or what is the place ofmy r. ?

)!. ;U. then had the churches r. through all Judea
2 J'/icss. 1. 7. to you who are troubled r. with ua

Hell. 3. 11. they shall not enter into my r. 18.

4. 1. lest a promise being left us of entering into r.

3. for we which huve Oeheved do enler mto r.

5. and again, if they shall enter into my r.

a. lor if Jesus had given them r. then not spoken
1). there remaineth a r. lo the people of God
10. he that is entered into his r. hath ceased

11. let us labour therefore to enter into that r.

Hee No.
REST. ^^Ujective.

r.'fn.30. 36. Jacob fed the r. of Laban's flook

Kiud.'i^. Hi. the names of the r. on the other stone

Lep. 5. 9. ther. of the blood shall be wrung out

14. 17. the ;•. of the oil that is m his hand, 29.

JV'iiwi. 31.8. besides the r. of them that were slain

Si. and the booty, being tlie ?. of the prey

iJeat. 3. 13. the r. of Gdead gave I to the lialf tribe

JjsJ^ 10.20. the /•. entered into fenced cities

Jiid^'. 7. li. but the r. bowed down to dunk water

1 Suiii. 1 J. 15. and the r. have we utteily destroyed

8ii(ii«. lU. lU. tlie r. of the people he delivered !o

.\bishai Ins brother, 1 Chron. 19. 11.

1 &'(ng-.«20. 3U. the r. Hed lo Aphek to the city

2 Kings 4. 7. live thou and thy children of the r.

1 C/trun. 1 1. 8. Joab repaired the r. of the city

16. 41 Jedutlum and the r. chosen lo give thanks
2C'Ar. 24. 14. they brought the r. of ihe money
A>A. 2. 1(). nor lold it to the r. that did the work
ti. 1. r. ofour enemies heard I had built tlie wall

11 1. the r. of the people also cast lots

^sth..9. 12. what have done in the r. of provinces'!

I'^al. 17. 14. and leave the )•. to their babes
/sa.lO. 19. the r. of the trees of his forest be few
E'.ek 45.8. the r. of the land shall give to Israel

/Jan''^.lti. that Daniel should not perish with ther.

ZecK. 11. 9. let the r. eat the HesJi of another

AfiU. 27 49. r. said, let us see if Elias will come
Luke 12 26. why lake ye thought for tl;e r. 7

H. 9. and told to the eleven and to all the r.

Jfc'.s'i 37. they said to Peter and the r. of apostles

E. 13. of !•. dnrst no man join himself to them
'27. 44. and the r. they escaped all safe to land

Hum. ] 1. 7. election obtained, and r. were blinded

1 C^Jr 7. 12. to the r. speak I, i»ot the Lord
11. 34. the r. will I set in order when I come

1 Pet. 4. 2. not live r. of his time to lusts of men
Hec. 2. 24. to you 1 say, and to the r. in Thyatira
9. 20. the r. tiiat weie not killed repented not

iW). 5. r. of the dead lived not again till 1000 years
.Src Acts.

REST, Fcrb.

Gen. 18.4. wash your feet, and r. under the tree

Eiod.5. 5. ye make them r. from their burdens
23. II. in Ihe sevenili yearlhou shall let it r.

12 on the seventh day thou shall r. 34. 21.

154. 21. in earing time and in harvest thou shaltr.

IjtD. 23. t32. from even lo even shall ye r.

25. t2. then shall the land r. to the Lord, 26. 34.

26 35. because it did not r. in your snblialhs

7>e«t.5.14.thy maidservant may r. as well as ihon
./osA. 3. 13. as soon as the feet of the priests shall r.

2 Sam. 3. 20. let it r. on tiie head of Juab
7. ll.liave caused thee lo r. from thine enemies
21. 10. neither the birds lo r on them by day
2 Kings". 15. the spirit of Elijah doihr. on Elisha

2 Chrun. 14. U. we r. on thee, in thy name we co
Job'i. 18. there the prisoners r together, hear not
14. 6. that Jie mav r. till he shall accomplish

Psal. 16. 9. my flesh shall r. m hope, Jicts 2. 26.

37. l.r. in the Lord, and wait patiently for him
125. 3. rod of wicked sliall not r. on the righteous

ProB. G. 35. nor will her. content, tlm' thou g. i,'ill8

CanL 1.7. where Ihou niakest thy Hock lo r. at noon
tsi.1. 19. sU of iheniiihallr. in tiie desolate valleys

II. 2. the Spirit r.f tVie Lord shall r. upon him
2.1. 10. in tiiis rc jufiJuin shall the hand of Lord r.

28 12. wherewith ye may rauss the weary lo r.

30 t32. the grounded stalf shall r.upon ii,:n

."M. 14. the screech-owl also nh.nl r. there

-1_4. I will make my judgment to r. for a light

R-_ ?. enter into peace, they shall r. in their beds

, are like the troubled sea, when it cannot r.

62. 1. for Jerusalem's sake I wot not r.

63. 14. the Spirit of the Lortl caused him to r.

JsT. 31. 2. when I went to oau.se him to r.

47. 6. put up into Iliv sniihani, r and be still
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R*£S

£:£A.5. 13. 1 will cause my fury to r.upon them,and
will be comforted, 16. 42.

| 21. 17.
| 24 13

44. 30. that he may cause the blessing lo r.

iJaii. 12. 13. for thou shall r. and stand in thy lot

Hub. 3. 16. Uiat I might r. in the day of trouble

'/.ejtk. 3. 17. he will r.in love, he will joy over ihec

jMark^\. 31. cunie into a desert place, and r. awhif
y>uAe 10. 6. if sun of peace there,your peace shall r

2 Cur. 12. 9. that the power of Christ may r. on im

Hel/.i. 4.(jod did r. seventli iay from his works
HcD.i.ii. they r. not day and night saying, Holy
6. II. lliai they should r. yet for a little season
14. 13. that they may r. from their labours

RESTED.
r;cH.2.2. her.onsevenlliday,3. £i.20. 11.

| 31. 17

8. 4. the ark r. Exud. 10. 14. locusts r. in Egypt
Ezud. 16. 30. the people /•. on the seventh day
jV"«/«. 9. 18. as long as the cloud abode they r. 23.

10. 12. the cloud r. m I'lie wilderness of I'aran

36. when It r. he said, return, O Lord, Ki thous.

11. 25. when the Spirit r. upjjjn them, 26.

.fusk. 11. 23. and the land r. Irom war
1 Sam. 25. t y. thoy spake in David's name, and r.

1 Kings 0. 10. the chambers r. on the house
2 Chrun. 32. 8. people r. on the words of Hezekiali
EstU. 9. 17. on the 14lh day of the same r. they, Id.

22. wherein the Jews r. from their enemies
./ub 30. 27. my bowels bdrtled and r. not

LuAt 23.56. they r. sabbath-day, according to com.
RESTEST.

Ram. 2. 17. lloou an a Jew, and r. in the law
KESTETH.

.fob 24. 23. it bo given him in safety, whereon he r.

Hruv. 14. 33. wisdom r. in heart of him that hath
Eccl. 7. 9. for anger r. in the bosom of fools

Isa. 7. t 2. saying, Syria r. on Ephraim
1 I'd. 4. 14. fur ihu Spirit of God r. upon you

RESTING.
Mum. 10. .33. to search out a r. place for them
2 C/trun. 6. 41. arise, O Lord, into thy r. place

I'ruv. 24. 15. spoil not his r. place

Isa. 32. 18. my peo|)le shall dwell in r. places

Jer. 50. 6. they have forgolleii their r. place

RESTITUTION.
Exod. 22. 3. he should make full r. 5, 6, 12.

./ub 20. 18. according lo his substance shall r. be

Mcts 3.21. until the times of the r. of all things

RESTORE
Signifies, [1] Tu give bade again, Gen. 20. 14.

Judg. 11. 13. [2] Tu set wgain in t/ie frst
stale or cunditiun, Gon. 40. 13. Isa. 1. 26.

Acta 1. 6. [3] 7'o recover, or get again,

2 Kings 14. 25. [4] Tu nialce rcstilutwn or

sati.--faction for pretended wrungs uut uf one's

pruper rig/il or substance, I'sal. 69. 4. [5] Tu
heal ;r cure. Mat. 12. 13. [6] To reform the

currupt state of t/ic e/turc/i, bot/i in doctrine,

worsliip, and life. Mat. 17. 11. [7] To endea-

vour to bring a persun, b/iat /las fallen intu sin,

to a sig/it of /lis sin, to a sense of Gud's par-
doniii'r mercy, and to amendment uf life. Gal.

6. 1.

°

Gen.'iO. 7. now therefore r. the man his wife, and
if thou r. her not, thou shall surely die

40. 13. Pharaoh will r. thee to thy place

42. 25. to r. every man's money into his sack

Exud. 22. 1. he shall r. five o.\en for an ox
4. if theft be certainly found, he sliall r. double

Lev. 6. 4. ho shall r. that which he look away
5. he shall even r. it in the principal

24. 21. he that kiUeth a beast, he shall r. it

25. 27. and r. the overplus to whom he sold it

28. nut if he be not able lo r. it to him
A")//;!. 35. 25. congregation shall r. him to the city

/Jeut. 22. 2. thinsis strayed thou shall r. Egain
.hnlir^ 1. 13.therefore r.tho£e lands a^ainpoaceably

17.':!. I will r. it, 1 Sam. 12. 3. 1 Kings 2C. 34.

2 .Sam. 9. 7. I will r. thee all the land of Saul

12. 6. he shall r. the lamb fourfold

16. 3. to-day shall the house ol^ Israel r.ma
2 /iingsii. (). r.all that was hers, and frails of field

JVc/i. 5. 1 1, r. I pray you, to them
|{

12. we will r.

./„b 20. 10. and his liands shall r. their goods
18. that which he laboured for, shall he r.

Psal. .M. 12. r. to me the joy of thy salvation

Pruv. 6. 31. if he be found, lie shall r, .sevenfold

Isa. 1. 26. I w ill r. thy judges as at Uie first

42. 22. they are for spoil, and none saith r.

49. 6. and to r. the preserved of Israel

.57. 18. I will lead and r. comforts unto him
./rr. 27. 22. I will r. them to this place

30. 17. I will 7-. health lo thee, and heal thee

/•;z«A:. .33. 15. if the wicked r. pledge, shall live

7;(in. 9. 25. command to /. and to build Jerusalem

./r/f<2. 25. I will r. you the years locust hath eaten

Mat. 17. 11. Elias shall come and r. all things

I.vl:e 19. S. have taken anything, I r. him fourfold

.f/cts I. 6. Lord, will thou'?-, kingdom lo Israel 7

Ual. 6. 1. ye which are s|vritual r. such a one

in liie spirit of meekness

RES
RESTORED.

Gen 20. 14. Abimeleeh r. him fearah hi» wife
~

40.21. he r. the chief bullei to his bullershio

41. 13. me he r. to mine othce, him lie hanged
42. 28. my money is r. and it is in my Back
Dcut. 28. 31. thine ass shall not he r. lo thee

.ludg. 17. 3. when he had / Ihe 1100 shekels, 4.

1 .Sum. 7. J 4. the cilies taken from Israel were r.

1 Kings 13. 6. pray for inc, tiiat my hand may b(
r. to iiic: the king's hand was r. him agaia

2 Kings 8. 1. woman, whose son he had r. to iite,&

14.22.he built and r. Elalh lo Judali,2 CAr.26.a
25. he r. coast of Israel frtrm Haiiialh to the sea

2 Chron. 8. 2. the cilies Hurain had )•. lo Sulomoa
Ezra 6. 5. the vesBcIa brought to Babylon be r.

Psai. 69. 4. 1 r. that which I took not away
Eie/i. 18. 7. but hath r. to ihe debtor his pledge

12. hath spoued by violence, hath not r. piedje
Mat. 12. 13. he stretched Ins hand forl.'i and itwat

r. whole hke as the other, Mark 3. 5. Luks
6. 10.

J/(irA6. 25. his sight was r. and he saw clearly

Heb. 13. 19. that 1 may be r. to you the sooner
RESTORER.

llnt/i 4. 15. he shall be to Ihee a r. of thy life

/sa.58. 12. shall be called r. of paths to dwellin
RESTORETH.

Psal. 23. 3. he r. my soul, he leadelh me in jiatln

Mark 9.12. Elias comelh tlrst and r. all lliingB

RESTORING.
Psal. 19. t 7. law of tlie Lord is perfect, r. thisov
Mtc. 2. 1 4. instead i

'''. he hath divided our fiel^
RFv^TRAIN.

1 Sam. 9. t 17. this ni-\e shaH r. my peo^^Ic

2 Kings 4.1 24.7-. not <ir me lo rideew;ept I l5ldtll'^1

/ub 1.5.8. and dost tl ju r. uiisdom to ihyscM'.'

Psal. "tit. 10. the laiiiianider of wrath sjiall tjiou r.

/.'aH.9.t24. seventy weeks diAieriiiiiied li/r. Lransu
RESTRAINED.

Gen. 8. 2. and the rain from heaven was r.

1 1. 6. and now nothing wHI be r. from them
16 2. Sarai said, Lord Imlh r. ine from bearing
Ei»il. ,36. 6. the people were r. fioni bringing
1 Sam. 3. 13. Eli's sons vi'le, and he r. them not
I.ta. 63. 15. thy mercies toward me, are they r.f
Eze/c. 30. t 18. at Tehapjmehes the day shall ber
31. 15. I r. the fiuoils thereof, and great waters

Jicts 14. 18. with tlies.' savin;.'s si-arce r. they poo.
RES'l'K \l.\EST.

.lub 15. 4. yea, thou r. |ir;ivrr before God
RESTIiAINT.

/.eu.23. t36. iLi» ada.yofj-. iJeiit. 16. t 8.2 CAr.
7. t 9. A>A. 8. _t 18. .loci 1. t 14.

.Tiidg. lS.t7. there was no heir ofr.lo put to shams
I Sam. 14.6. for there is no r. lo the Lord lo save
,ler. 17. t8. sliall not be careful in the year of r

RESTRAINTS.
.Jer. 14. t 1. the wonloftlie Lord concerning.r.

RESTS.
1 Kings C. 6. heriKide narrowed r. round about

RESURRECTION.
The belief nf a general resiirreclinn of the dead,
whic/i will i-uiiie to ;ii;.>c.s at the mil of t/ic vurld,
and whii h irillbr fiilluirid iriLli an immoriality
eil./icr of hiii>/)ini'.ss, or iiii.\('ry, is a principal
article uf religion m common to t/ie Jew and
the Christian : It is very eipres.^lij laug/it bot/i

in the Old and New Testament .Job 19. 25,

26, 27, And though after my skin vorms
destroy this lj«)dv, vet in my flesh shall I ses

God, li'-c. .7o/.h5. 28, 29, Marvel not at this,

for tlie hour is coming, in which all that are ir

the graves sliall hear liis voice, and shall como
forth, they that have done good, unto the re li

surreclion of life; and they lh.it have don
evil, unto the resurrection of damnatiim.

The resurrection is a doctrine un/cnowii to t/t

wi.icst heathens, nod peculiar to t/ie gospel
Somcglimiinritigs thiy had oft/ic souVs iinmov
tillity, bvt INI /niuirlrdge of the reviving of th»

body. But riasiin assists faith in this point,

both «.? tu the trill of God, and his power
fur the performing it. The divine fiws art
the rule nf duty to t.ke entire via,,, and not io

t/ie soul only ; and Ihiy arc obeyed, or violated

by the soul and body in conjunction. The sunt

designs, the body executes. The senses are the

open ports to admit temptations. Carnal af-

fcclions drprnve the. soul, cmrnpt the mind.,

and mislead it. The heart ie the fountain of

prufaneness,and the tongue expre.ises it : Thus
the memliers are instruments of tiiif[uiiy. .?B«

Ihe hudy is obedient to the holy soul in doing
or suffering fur God: and drnirs its tensua
appetites and satisfactiunx in cuniplimue witt

reasiin and grace ; the riiembrrs irein-triinienl.

of rigliteonsne'ss. Hence it follows, that t/teri

will he an vnirersal ri'snrriclion, fhirt the re-

inardnig sondness nf Gnd mini opprar in m*
king t/ie bodies of /us servants gloriously ht/f



RES

J 7/isUh tkeir souls, and their souls compUlely
/-'^jJpy III anion icitk their budies, to which they

have a natural iiiclt nation ; andkis revenginir

justicemaij be ivani/cft, in punishing the bodtts

vj'the Wicked tilth eternal tormants answerable
ta Uieir guilt, .lind as to the p.issibility of the

resarreclionyihecontiaaal product ion of tkinos

in the world, is a clear demonstration of the

power of (Jod for that effect. There is an
Instance tliat our Saoioar and the apostle Paul

viade use of, as an image of the resurrection :

A giaiii ul' coin sowed in itie earth, coirupts

and liius, and after springs uj) entire ; its

death is a disposition to life, .lolin I'i. 34.

1 L'oi. 15. 3ti. The essays of God's power in

the works of returning nature, Jiaicers and
fruits in their season, instruct ui how easily

he eau make those that are iti the dust to awake
to trf'e.

But more especially Ike resurrection of Christ is

the argument, the claim, and assurance of the

resurreclton of believers to glory. For God
chose and appointed hinito be the example and
prtnctplrj'roin whom all dioineblessings should

Ije derived to tkem; accordingly he tells las

disciples, Uecause I live, ve shall live also,

John 14, Jy. He is called llie tirat-f. uits »/
ihetn that slept, 1 Cur. 15. 'JO. because as the

Jirst-frutts were aplcdgcand assurance of the

following harvest; and asfrom Ihe condition of
ihf first fruits being offered to God, the whole
harvest was entitled to a consecration, so our
Saviour's resurrection to the life ofglory is the

earnest and assurance of ours. He is the

Head, believers are his mtimimn ; and therefore

shall have communion with liim in his life. It

is recorded, to confirm the hope of believers, how
early Ins power was displayed in forcing the

grave to release its captives. Mat. 27. 5-.', 53,

And many bodies of saints which sli;pt, arose,

and came out of the graves after his resurrec-

tion, and weal into the holy city, and appeared
unto many. From what he has done, to whalhe
can do, the consequence is clear.

Thk Rksiirrection of Chkist is the most
important article of the gospel, and the de-

7nonstratien of all the rest ; hence St. Paul

says, I Cor. 15. 14, If Christ be not risen, then

is our iireaching vain, and your faith is also

vain : Jind verse 17, If Christ be not raised,

your faitli is vain, ye are yet in your sins.

The apostles being sent to convert the world,

tcm: ta lay this dawn as the foundation of their

preaching. That .iusus Chitsl was raised from

Uie dead, that ail might yield faith and obe-

dience to him. Acts 1. 21, '2i, Wherefore of
these men wliich have com|)iiiied with us,

all the tune that tlie Lord Jesus went in and
out among us, beginnin;; from the baptism of
John, unto the same (iny tluil he was taken

up from us, must one be ordained to he a

witness with us oT his resurrection. 'The

resurrection of Christ confirms the faith of
Christians m his person, as he is thereby de-

clared to be the Son of God with power, Jtom.

1. 4. He aas the Son of God from eternity, as
the Word; and from the first moment of his

mcarnnlion as God-M.vn
;
yU the honour of

this relation was much eclipsed in his poor life

and Ignominious death ; butin his resurrection

God did publicly own kim in the face of the

toorld : therefore he is represented testifying

from heaven, Thou ail my Son, this day have
1 begollen thee, ..lets 13. 33. His resurrec-

tion was likewise a most pregnant proof of the

atl-sufficiencij of his satisfaction. The curse

of the law accoinpnnicd his death, and seemed
like an infinite weight to lie on his grave; hut

in rising again, the value and virtue of his

sufferings was fully declared. Rom. 4. 25, He
was delivered for our oirenees, and was raised

again f<ir our justification : Haning as our
Surety paid our debt,and given fultsatisfaction
to divine justice, he was released from the

grave, anil the discharge was most solemnly
published to the world. On this doctrine of his

resurrection, as was said, is also built our faith
in la promises, to give life and glory to his

eerva:its. For how could ice believe him to be

the .iuthor of life, who remained under the

power of dealhi If he had been confined to the

grave, all our hopes had been buried with him.

But his resurrection is the cause, pattern, and
argument of ours ; and Christ inai/ be said, not

onlii to ha «e raised his body from the grave, but

(2i".s'H his church with him.

Vat. 22. 23. came to him the Sartdueees, who say

thoreisnor. JlfarA 12 18. .4f (,<r23. 8. lCor.I5.12.

Sa. therefore in Ihe '. whris'.' wife shall slie be

pflheBoven? Ma.rk 12.23. /.uAc 20. 33.

433

RET
Mat.'ii. 30. im the r. they neither marry, nor given

31. but as touching the r. have ye not read that

27. 53. and came out of the graves after liis r.

/.uke 14. 14. thou slialt be recompensed at the r.

iiU. 27. deny any r. || 30. the children of the r.

John 5. 2y. they tlial have done good to tJie r. of

life, tliat have done evil, to the r. of
damnation

11. 24. I know that my brother shall rise in ther.

25. Jesus said to her, I am the r. and the life

.lets 1. 22. to be a wituess with us of Ills r.

2. 31. Uavid sjiake of the r. of Cliriit

4.2.they jireaclied through Jesus r. from the dead
33. gave witncBB of the r. of the Lord Jesus

17. IS. because he preached Jesus and the r.

32. when they heard of the r. some mocked
23. 0. of the hojie and r. 1 am called in ijuestion

24. 15. that there shall be a r. of the dead
21. 1 cried among them, touching r. of ihedead

Rom. 1. 4. declared by the r. from ihe dead
<i 5. we shall be also in the likeness of his r.

1 Cor. 15. 13. but if there be no r. of the dead
21. by man came the r.

||
42. so is r. of the dead

Phil. 3. 10. that 1 may know the power of Ins r.

11. if I migiit attain to the r. of the dead
2 Tim. 2. Id. saying, that the r. is past already

//ei.ti.2. of r. from the dead, and eternaljudgment
11. 35. that they might obtain a bettor r.

1 Pet. 1. 3. a lively hope, by r of Jesus from dead
3.21. baptism doth save us, by r. of Jesus Christ

Hev. 20. 5. this is the first )•.

6. blessed and holy is he that hath part in lirstr.

RETAIN.
1 Chr. 29. tl4. my people that we should ? strength

lob 2. 9. dost thou still r. thine integrity 1

Prou. 4. 4. he said, let iliine heart r. my worda
11. 10.gracious woman honour,strong nienr. riches

Eccl. 8. 8. no man hath power to r. the spirit

Dan. 11. 6. she siiall not r. the power of the arm
yoA)»20.23. whose soever sins ye r.i hey are retained

Roiu.l.iS.diti not like lor. God in their knowledge
RETAINED.

.fuilg. 7. 8. Gideon r. those three hundred men
19. 4. the damsel's father r. linn, and he abode
Dan. 10. 8. left alone, and 1 r. no strength, 10.

fo/in 20. 23. whose sins ye retain, they are r.

Pliilem. 13. whom I would have r. Willi me
RETAINETH.

Prov. 3. 13. and happy is every one that r. her

ll.lG.grncious woman r.hoiiour,slroiig mennches
Mic. 7. 18. he r. not iiis anger for ever

RETIRE.
2 Sam. 11. 15. set him m the hottest battle, and r.

Jer. 4. G. set up standard toward Zioii, r. stay not

RETIRED.
.htdg. 20. 39. when the men of Israel r. in battle

2 Sara. 20. 22. they r. from the city every man
RETURN, Substantive.

Gen. 14. 17. went out to meet Abraiii afterliis r.

1 Sam.7. 17. Samuel's r. was to Rainah, his house

2 .Sam. 11 .t 1. atr.of year Dav. sent, 1 C/ir. 20. t 1.

1 Kings 20. 22. for at" the r. of the year the kings

of Syria will come up against tiiee, 20.

RETURN
Signifies [1] To go back again, Exod, 13. 17.

[2j To come again, 2 Cliron. 18. 20. [3]

7V) reijuilc or recompense, 1 Kings 2. 44. [4]

To repent, as when, a sinner, who has erred

from the ways of God's commandments, doth

return to God by unfeigned repentance, Isa.

10. 21. Ezek. is. .32. [5] To comply with

sinners in their sinful courses, or to soothe

them up therein, Jer. 15. 19. [0] To shew

fresh signs of favour and mercy, after some

afflictions for sins, Psal. 6. 4. Joel 2. 14.

[1] To relate, E.xod. 4. 18. [8] To depart

or get away, 1 Sam. 29. 4. [9] To iterate,

Prov. 90. til.
Gen. 3. 19. in sweat eat bread, till thou r. to the

ground, for dust thou art, to dust shall thou r.

10. 9. r. to thy mistress and submit thyself

18. 10. he said, I will certainly r. to thee, 14.

31. 3. and r. to the land of thy kindred, 13.

32. 9. O God, the Lord, which saidsl to me, r.

F.iod. 4. 18. let me r. to my brethren in Egypt
19. the Lord said unto Moses, go r. into Egypt

13. 17. lest the people repent, and r. to Egypt
/><;». 25. 10. shall r. to his possession, 13, 27, 28.

41. and he shall r. unto his own family

27.21. in year of jubilee, tlie field shall r. to him
M'lim. 8. 125. from the age of fifty r. from warfare

10 30. r. Lord, to the many thousands of Israel

14 4. let us make a captain, ami r. into Egypt
23 5. the Lord said, r. unto Balak, and speak

32.22. then afterward ye shall r. and be guiltless

35. 28. after the death of liigh-priesl, the slayer

shall r. to the land of his possession, .losh.'iO. 0.

Deut. 3. 20. then shall ye r. every man to his pos-

session which 1 haye given to you. Josh.

1. 15.

REf
Deut. 17. 13. nor shall he cause people r. to Egypt
20. 5. let him go and r. to his house, 7, 8.

30. 3. the Lord thy God will ». and guihei thei!

8. thou shall r. and obey the voice of the liord
./us/i.22. 4. now r. ye, and gel yen unto your tentt

8. saying, r. with much riches to your tents

./u(/d'. 7. 3. whosoever is fearful and afraid, let him i>.

11. 31. when 1 r. from the children of Aiiimon
Ruth 1. 0. arose, that she might r. from Moab

8. Naomi said, go r. to her mother's house
10. surely we will r. with thee to thy jieopla

15. r. thou after thy sister-in-law

1 Sam. G. 3. but in any wiser. Iiim Ire&jjass-offcring

8. and put the jewels of gold which ye r. him
9. 5. Saul said to his servant, come, let us r.

20.21. then said Saul, I havesinnedr. my son Dav
29. 4. the princes said, make this fellow r. 7.

2 .Sam. 2. 20. how long ere tho-u bid the people r.J

3. 10. then said Abner to him, go, r. he returned

10. 5. till beards be grown, then r. 1 Chron. 19.5.

15 19. wherefore goest thou also with us 1 r.

20. seeing 1 go wliither I may, -• thou, and take
34. if thou r. to the city and say unto .'\bsaloia

19. 14. they said, r. thou and all iliy servants

24. 13. advise and see what answer I shall r.

1 Kings 2. 32. the Lord shall ?•. Ins blood, 33.

44. Lord shall r. thy wickedness upon thine head
8.48. so r. to thee with all their heart and soul

12. 24. ye shall not go, r. every man to his house
20. now shall the kingdom r. to house of David

19. 15. go, r. on thy way to the wilderness

22. 17. these have no master let them r. every maa
to his house in peace, iChr. 11. 4.

|
18. 10

28. if thou r. at all in peace, 'iChron. 18. 27.

2 Kings 18. 14. saying, I have oO'ended, r. from ma
19. 7. the king of Assyria shall hear a rumour

and shall r. to his own land, 33. Jsa. 37. 7, 34.

20. 10. nay, but let the shadow r. backward
2 Chron. 0. 24. and shall r. and confess thy name

38. if they r. to thee with all their heart

10. 9. that we may r. answer to this people
18. 20. put this fellow in the prison until I r.

30. fi. he will r. to you || 9. if ye r. unto him
JVc/i. 2. 0. the king said to me, when wilt Ihou / ?

4. 12. from all places, whence ye shall r to us

£s(A.4. 15. Esther bade them r..Mordecaitliis answ.
9.25.devise ofHainan should r. upon Ins owr. head
Job 1. 21. and naked shall I r. thither

0. 29. r. yea, r. again, my righteousness is in it

7. 10. ho shall r. no more to his house, nor place

15.22.lie believelh not that he sliallr.oulofuarka.

17. 10. but as for you all, do ye r. and come now
22. 23. if thou r. to the Almighly, be built up
33. 25. he .ihall r. to the days of his youth
35. t4. I will r. words to thee, and companions
30. 10. commandeth that they, from iniquity

Psal. 6. 4. r. O Lord, deliver toy soul, O save me
10. let mine enemies r. and be ashamed

7. 7. for their sakes therefore r. ihou on high

10. his mischief shall r. uiion his cwn liead

59. 0. they r. at evening || i4. and let them r.

73. 10. therefore his people r. hither, and waters
74. 21. let not the oppressed r. ashamed, let ooOT

80. 14. r. we beseech thee, O God of hosts

90. 3. thou sayest, r. ye children of men
13. r. O Lord, how long 7 and let it repent the«

94. 15. judgment shall r. unto righleo'isness

104. 29. they die, and r. to their dust

110. 7. r to thy rest, O my soul, Lore hath dealt

Prov. 2. 19. none that go unto her,r. aj ain, neither

20. 27. he that rolleth a utone, it will •. on him
Feci. 1. 7. from whence rivers come, th ther tliej c

5. 15. naked shall he r. to go as he came
12. 2. nor the clouds r. after the rain

7. dust shall r. to the earth, and spirit r. to Got)

Cu;i<.0. 13. r. r. O Sliunamite, r. r. that we tr.ay

Isa. 1. t 27. they that r. of her shall he redeemed
0. 13. yet in it a tenth shall r. and shall be eaten

10. 21. the remnant of Jacob shall r. to God, 23
21. 12. if ye will inrjuire, inquire ve, r. come
35. 10. the ransomed of the Lord'shall r. 51. 11.

4I.t"28. that when 1 asked them could r. a wori^

44. 22. r. unto me, for I have redeemed thee

63. 17. r. for thy servant's sake, the tribes

./er.3. 1. shall he r. to her again 7 yet ;•. again to m«
12. ])roclaim these words, r. backslidiiic Israel

22. r. ve backsliding children, and I will heal

4. 1. if thou wilt r. snith the Lord, r. unlo ine

12. 15. I will r. and have compassion on them
15. 19. thus saitli the Lord, if thou r. let them r.

unto thee, hut r. not thou unto them
18. 11. r. ye every one from his evil way, 35. 13.

22. 10. for he shal r. no more to his country

23. 14. that none doth r. from his wickedness

24. 7. for they shall r. with their uhole heart

30. 10. and Jacob shall r. and 'ae in rest, 40. 27.

31. 8. a great company shall r.thlther

30.3.tU.it ye may r. every ir.an from his evilw^ty

7. It may be thevwillr.every one from his evil • i^

37. 7. behold, Pharaoh'g armjr shall r. to EgJ^lt



RET RET
ftr 44. 14.tliat thcyshould r.inio llie lanJ ofJudali,

lot noiie'sliall r. bul such us esca(ie, ilb.

5'V 9. their uriows nuiie shall r. in vain

EicA. Iti.OJ. when Soiloiii and danuiimshallr. they

desire lor. then thou iind tliy duughtfiu shiillr.

18. 23. that wicked should r. Ironi ways and livi'

46. 17. alter it shall r. to the prince

Dan. 9 t ^J- aft"'f si\ty-lwo weeks shall street r

10. -20. aiiS now will 1 r. to tight with I'ersia

Jl. y. and shall r. inio his own land, 10. -28.

13. the king of the north shall r. and set forth

29. and the time appointed lie shall r. and come

30. therefore he shall be grieved and r.

\£oi 2. 7. I will go and r. to iny tiist husband

J. i will r and >".ke away my corn and iny wine

r. 5. afterward shall the children of Israel r.

5. 13. I will £o and r. to my place, till they

7. IG. they r.'hut nut to the Must High

8. 13. visit their sins they shall r. to Egypt, 9- 3.

12. 14. his r3|iroach shall his Lord r. unto him

J4. 7. Ihty that dwell under liis shadow shall r.

Joel 2. 14. 'who knoweth if he will r. and repent

3.4. speedily will 1 r. recoinpence on your head, 7.

Obad. 15. thy reward shall r. upon thine own head

Mic. 1. 7. they sliall r. to the hire of a harlot

5. 3. then the remnant of his brethren shall r.

jtfiiM.4. whereas Edomsailh, we will r. and build

3. 7. r. lo ine, and I will r. lO you, saith the Lord

of hosts, but ye said, wherein shall we/.?

18. then shall ye r. and discern between righteous

JIfct. 10. 13. if it be not worthy, let your peace r

12.44. he saith, I v\illr.into my house, /.hAc 1124

21. 18. nor let him which is in the field, r. back

i,«/if 8. 3y. r. to thine own house, shew how great

12. 3lj. when he will r. from the wedding

Acts 15. 10. after lliis I will r. and build again

18. 21. bul I will again r. to you, if God will

To RETURN.
V.Tod 4. 21. when thou goest to r. into Egypt

Ji^'um. 14. 3. were it not better for us la r. lo Egypt

Deul. 17. 16. nor cause the people lo r. into Egypt

Hiilli 1.7. lliey went lo r. unto the land of Judah

It), entreat me not to leave thee, or lo r.

1 Srttn. 29. 11. so David and his men rose early tor.

S Ckr. 10. 6. what counsel give ye lo r. answer, 9.

AVA. 9. 17. appointed a captain to r. to bondage

Jer. 5 3. they have refused lo r. 8. 5. Has. 11. 5.

22. 27. to the land where they desire lo r. 44. 14

29. 10. in causing you to r. to this place, 30. 3.
|

32. 44.
I
33. 7, 11, 20. |

34. 2J. 1
42. 12.

34. 11. but they caused the servants to r. 10.

37. 20. cause me not to r. to the house, 38. 2tj.

J.am. 3. t 21. this I make to r. to my heirt

F.ick. 21. 30. shall I cause it tor into lii< .sheath?

29. 14. cause lliein to r. to the land of I'athros

47. 6. caused me to r. to the lirii k of tliP iner

Has. 4. t 9. 1 will raiise to r. th'-ir doings

11. 5. Assyrian be his king, bee 'hL-y r'-tuaed tor.

I.uke 19. 12. went to receive a kingdom and Ij r.

Jlcts 13. 34. now no more lo r. to corrui-tion

20. 3. he purposed In r. through Macedonia
KE TUR.N lo or unto the Loid.

Deul. 30. 2. and shak r unto the /,orii, and obey

l.Sam.7. 3. ifyer.iuito the Ld. with all your hearts

/sa. 19.22. they shall r.unto /.rf.he shall heal them

."iS. 7. let himr.unfo I,, he will have mercy on liiin

Hos. 6. 1. let usr. unto the l.ord^ for he hath torn

7. 10. they do not r. to Lord nor seek him for this

14. 1. O Israel.r.i/Jifn /..thy f!. fir thou haslfalien

JVy« RETURN.
JVum. 32. 18. we will nut r. to oiir houses till Israel

iJeut.'ii*. t 31. thy ass taken, and shall not r. to thee

1 Sam. 15. 2fi. Samuel said, I will not r. with thee

2 Sam. 12. 23. go to him, hut he shall nolr. to me
I Kings 13. 16. he said, I may not r. with thee

Job 7 t 7. mine eves shall not r. lo see good

10. 21. before I go whence I shall not r. !0. 22.

39. 4. they go forth, and r. 7iot unto them

Isa 4.'). 23. the word is gone out, and shall not r.

55. II. it shall not r. tome void, but afxoi.-.plieh

Jer. S. 4. shall he turn away, and not r. ?

15. 7. destroy, 'since they r. not from their vays
22. II. he shall not r. ihithcr any more, Z~

23. 20 the anger of the I^ord shall not r. 30. 24.

Etek. 7. 13. for'sellcr shall not r.to wliU is sold, the

whole mnllitiido i hereof w hie!', slnll wot r.

13.22. that he should not r. from hie \vi,:ked way
31. 5. my sword net r. ar.y more iulo liis sheati

35. 9. thy cities shall not r. and ye shall kr:ow

46. 9. ho shall not r. hy the way he ( jnie in

Uos. 7. in.ihey d..nf t r.to the Lord, no- seek hir

1 1. 5. he shall nvt r. into the land of E^ypt •

9. I will jiot r. to destroy E()liraiin, 1 art God
/Wat.2. 12 being warned they should notr. tc Herod

Lukcl7.3]. he in field, let him likewise notr. back
RETURNED.

Gen. 8. 3. waters r. from ofTtlie earth continually

9. the dove r to him || 12. the dove r. not again

18. 33 and .Mirahim r. unlo his place

22, 19. so Abraham r. to Ir.a young men
4iJ9

t7fn.42.24. Joseph r. again, communed with them

43. lU. Kurely now we had r. this second time

I8.becauseof the money that was r. in our sacks

Eiod. 5. 22. Moses r. to the l^ord and9a)d,32. 31.

14, 27. and the sea r. to his strength, 28.

19. 8. Moses r. the words of the people to Lord

J.ev. 22. 13. if she is r. to her father's house

JVuoi. 1 1 .14. the children of Israel r. and went, and

said, who shall give us llesh toeati Oeuf'.1.45.

24. 25. Halaam rose up, and r. l'> his p.'ace

.lusk. 2. 16. hide yourselves nil pursuers be r. 22.

4. 18. that the waters of Jordan r. to their place

22. 9. the children of Reuben and of Gad r.

32. riiinehasand the princes r. from Reuben

Judg. 2. 19. when the judge was dead they r.

5. 29. yea, she r. answer to herse.f

7. 3. there r. of the jieople 22,000 from Gideon

8. 13. Gideon r. fioni battle fe'ore eun was up

11. 39. Gidecm's danjhier r. lo lier father

21. 23. the Benuiiiiites r. to their inheritance

Hulk 1. 22. so Naomi and Ruth her daughter r.

I*"u/n.l.t27.wlicn: I obtained by petition shall ber.

6. 16. tliey r. to Ekron the same day
17. 57. David r. from the slaughter of Goliath

25. 39. the Lord li<-th r. the wickedness of Nabal

3 Sam. 1. 22. the sword of Saul r. not empty

3. 10. then said AUier, go, return, and he r.

0. 20. then David r. to tiess his household

10. 8. Lord r. on thee all blood of house of Saul

17. 3. the m.in whom thou seekesl, is as if all r.

19. 15. so the king r. and came to Jordan

23. 10. and the people r. after liim only to spoil

1 Kings 13. 10. and r. not by the way that he came
33.'afier this thing Jeroboam r. not from evil

2 Kings 4. 35. Elisha r. and walked to and fro

5. 15? he r. to man of God, he and his company

2 Chron. 25. 10. and they r. home in great anger

32.21. Sennacherib r. wiih shame efface to land

F.zra 5. 11. thus they r. us answer, saying

A'cA. 4. 15. we r. all of us to the wall to work
9. 28. yet when they r. and cried unto thee

P.^al. 35. 13. my prayer r. into mine own bosom

78. 34. they r. and inquired early after God
126. t 1. when the Lordr. the returning of Zion

/stt. 38. 8. so sun r. ten degrees, by which degrees

.Ur. 3. 7. I said, turn thou unto me, bul she r. not

14.3.thcyr.with theirvcssels empty,were ashamed

lb. t ! so he r. and made it another vessel

40. 12. even all the Jews r. out of all places

Kiek. 1. 14. and the living creatures ran, and r.

17. and they r. not when they went

8. 17. and have r. to provoke me to anger

9. t 11. the man with theinkhorn r. the word
47. 7. when 1 had r. lo, at the bank of the river

Dan. 4. 34. mine understanding r. unto me
3(). at the same tune my reason r. unto me

Hos. 6. 11 . w hen I r. the captivity of my people

.fitnos 4. 0. yet have ye not r. to ine, 8, 9, 10, II.

Zeck. 1.0. they r. and said, as the Lord thought

10. thus saith L. I am r. lo Jerusal. wilh mercies

7. 14. land desolale,lhat no man passed thro' nor r.

8. 3. I am r. to Zion, and will dwell in midst

Mat. 21. 18. in the morning as he r. into the city

Mark 14. 40. when he r. he found them asleep

Luke^. 56. and Mary r. to her own house

2. 20. shepherds r. glorifying God for all things

4 1. Jesus full of the Holy Ghostr.from Jordan

14. Jesus r. in power of the Spirit into Galilee

8. 37. he went up into the ship and r. back again

40. when Jesus r. the people gladly received him

9. 10. the apostles when r. again told him all

10. 17. the seventy r. again with joy, saymg
17. 18. arc not found that r. to give glory to God
19. 15. when he was r. having received kingdom

23. 48. all the people smote their breasts and r.

56.they r.and prepared S|iice9 and rested sabbath

24. 9. r. from se|)ulchre and told all these things

33. they rose same hour, and r to Jerusalem

52. they worshipped him, and r. to Jerusalem

.^ct.i I. 12. then r. they lo Jerusalem from Olivet

5. 22. when the officers found them not, they r.

8. 25. the apostles r. lo Jerusalem, and i>feached

12. 25. Barnabas and Saul r. from Jerusalem

13. 13. and John de|>arling from them, r. to Jf.rus.

14. 21. thev r. aiain to Lysira and Iconium

21. 0. we took ship, and ihey r. home again

23.32. they left the horsemen, and r. to thecaatle

finl. 1. 17. and I r. again unto Damascus

Hrb. II. 15. nnght have had opportunity to h&ve r

1 Pel 2 25. now r. lo the Shepherd of your soul:

RETURNETH.
Psnl. 146. 4. his breath goelh, he r. to his earth

Prort. 20. 11. as a dog r. to his vomit, so a fool r.

F.ccl. 1. 0. the wind r. according to his circuits

Isa. .55 10. rain r. not thither, but watereth earth

Kiek. 35. 7. him that r. I will cut off from Seir

Zcch 9 8. I will encainn because of him that r.

RETURNING.
Oen. 8. t 3- the waters relumed in going and r.

t 7 the tavwi went forth in going and r.

3a

REV
Pial. 120. + I. w'neii the Lord returned r. of Zion
ha. 30. 15. in r. and rest shall ye be saved

Luke 7. 10. and they r. found tlie scrvaut whole

^icta 8. 28. was r. and aitliiig in Ins chariot, read

Esaias the pinpfaet

Hcb. 7. 1. met Abraham r. from slaughteif of kiug«

REVEAL
To reveal siguijics, 'lo discover that which waa

before concealed, us to reveal a secret, Prov 11.

13. Jilso to make ujierson understand any part

of divine truth Khicli lie knew not, or was m a

mistake about before. If in any thing ye be

otherwise mmded, God shall reveal even this

unto vou, Pktl. 3. 15. The aposUcrmxi speak-

ing of the gospel, saijs,Thiil therein _is!the

righleousness of God revealed, Horn. 1. 17. thai

is. Thai way, ormctkodof becoming righteous,

which IS of (iod's instilutwn, orumation, up-

pomtmcnl, and establishment, and which alone

he will accept of lo life, namely liy faith in

Christ, IS fully and plainly discvoercd in the

gospel; which was wholly unknrwn to the

Gentiles, and but obscurely made kroi-ii to Uie

Jews. JJnd in verse 18. he says. That the

wraih of God is revealed from heaver, against

all ungodliness of men : Uis displeamie was
made known by those judgments which he <>:-

fids upon snin'rs, and by thcirremo'^se and the

challenges of their consciences.

Revelation, in Greek Apocalypsis, is the name
given in particular to that part of the hol-J

scriptures which was revealed to John the Di-

vine, in the Isle of Pal mii.<, whither he had been

banished byDoirnUan,and which chiijlycontains

prophecies, or predictions concerning the stall

of the church m future ages. It is also called

Revelation, when (Uni makes manifest an-g

thing lo man in an extraordinary and siipir-

nalaral manner, whether by dream, vision,

ecstasy, or otherwise. St. Paul says, That he

had not re^:eived the gospel by the ministry of

men, bul hy a particular Revelalion/ro;« God,
who had immediiitely conveyedlhs knowledge of
divine things unto him. Gal. 1. 12. ./ind else-

where, That he did not go up to Jerusalem

after his conversion by the mere motion of hie

own. mind, bul in consequence of a revelalinn

that he had for that purpose. Gal. 2. 2. The
word Apocalypsis is used likewise to eiprcst

the manifestation of Christ lo the Jews and
Gentiles, Luke 2. 32. The manifestation of
the gl'jry with which God will glorify his elect

and hts faithful servants at the Inst judgment,

RiMii. 8. 18. Jind the declaratiim of his judg-

ments, m his conduct both towards the godiy

and towards the wicked, Rom. 2. 5.

liuth 4. t 4. and I said, I will r. in thine ear

.lob 20. 27. the heaven sliall r. his iiiiipiiiy

Psal. 1 19. t 18. r. mine eyes thai I may behoU
.ler. 33. 6. 1 will r. them ahuiiilance of peaoc

Dan. 2. 47. seeing thou couldest r. iH.a scrwret

Mat. 11. 27. the Father, but the Son, and he to

whomsoever the Son will/, him, Luke 10.22.

nal.\. 16. called me hv liijgraCH,to r. his Sun in ma
Phil. 3. 15. God shall'r. even ihis unto you

REV-EALED.
Deut. 29. 29. but things r. to us and our children

1 Snni.X'. nor was the word of theLoid r. lo him
21. the Lord r. himself to Samuel in Shiloh

9. t 15. now the Lord had r. the ear of Samuel

2 Sam. 7. 27. thou hast r. to thy servant, saying

1 CAron. 17. t 25. hast r. the ear of thy servant

Esth. 8. t 13. the copy of the writing r. lo peoiile

Psal. 98. t 2. his righteousness liaili he r.

Isa. 22. 14. it was r. in mine ears by the Lord

23. 1. from the land of Chittiiii it is r. to ihera

40. 5. and the glory of the Lord shall he r.

.53. 1. to whom is arm of Loid r. ? .lohn 12. 38.

.56. 1. and my righteousness is near to be r.

.ler. 11. 20. for unlo thee have I r. my cause

Dan. 2. 19. then was the secret r. to Daniel

30. this secret is not r, lo me for ajiy wisdom
10. I. a thins was r. lo Dan.el, and was tru*

Mat. 10. 26. for there is nothing covered, ihatshaR

not be r.nor hid that sh.nol he known, l.ukeX'i.i.

11. 25. and hast r. Ihem lo balies, Luke 10. 21.

16. 17. flesh and blood halh not r. it unto Ihee

Luke 2. 26. it was r. lo Simeon by the Holy Ghoi*

35. that the thoughts of many hearts may be r.

17. 30. shall be in day when the Son of man r.

Horn. 1. 17. therein is ihe righteousness of God r.

18. for the wralh of God is r. from heaven

8. 18. with the glory which shall be r. in us

1 Cor. 2. 10. God hath r. them lo iis by his Spirit

3, 13. day declare it, because it shall be r. byfK*

14. 30. if anv thing be r. lo another that sitteth

Gal. "A 23. the faith whicli should afterwards ber

Kph. 3. 5. as it is now r. to his holy apostkf

2 Theas. 1. 7. when the I ord Jesms shall bo '.

2. 3. a falling away first dud that man ^\ sin b.i •-



REV
8 T1ht»s.'i.6 now yti know wliat witliliolJctli, that

lie miglit liu r. in Ii:s tiriu'

8. that wicked one be r. wlioin L. slial) coiisu.ne

I Pet. J. 5 t(i salvalion, rpndy lo l)e r. iij last tiiue

12. unto wliijiii It was r .liat iiul U> tliurnscives

4. 13. ttiat when Ins glcry simll Ije r. ye may be
5. 1. and also a jiartaker of glory that shall be r.

KEVKALKK.
Van. 2. 47. your God a G od of gods, a 7-. ofsecrets

KEVE.VLETH.
Iitb 33. f IG. thonher. the ears of men, and sealcth
I'luv. 11. 13. a tale-hearer, >. secrets, '20. 19.

/iaii. ~. -2. iic r. the deep and secret things

-d hut there is a God in heaven that r. "pcrptH

2'J. he that r. secrels inaketh known to thes
4<nu«3.7. he r.hissecrets tohis servants pru'iheTc

KEVEb.^TION.
J
Rom. 2. 5. andr. of tliu righteous judgment of Gcd

(
Iti. ii.5. according t j r. of the iiiyslery keptse'^r.n

1 ! Cor. 1. 1 7. wailing for the r. of our Lord Jesus

S 14. a. except 1 shall Sjieak to you either by r.

* 'iU. every one hatii a r. halh an interpretation

Oal. 1. li. hut by th^ r. of Jesus Clirist

'i. *2. and I went up by r. and coniinunicatefj

i-^'A. l.I7.nia) give youilieS(iirilof wisdom aiidr.

3. 3. how ihiil by r. he iiiaile known to m
1 /'tt. 1. 13. grace brought at the r. of Jesus Christ
Uev. 1. 1. the r. of Jesus ChriBl, which God gave

KKVEL.\T1(>NS.
2 Cor. 12. 1. 1 will come to visions and r of the L

7. lest I should bi!e.\alled thro' abundance ofr
REVELLINGS

Oil. 5.21. works of the tlesh ar.' r. and such like

I Pet. 4. 3. when ye wa:ked ni lusts, r. hanquetings
UEVENGE.

Revenge, as it iiirludes a sense of sorrow and
trouble far the injuries that are done to us, can
not by any means belan<r to Gud. JVune of his

creatures can disturb his peace, or cause to him
any trouble or rcscnloient Man has recourse
to revenge, only because he is galled and sen
tible of injuries. IVhen therefore it is said in

scripture, that (iod reucnircs himself, it.fpeaks

after a pop uiar and improper manner. He r in-

dicates the injuries done to his justice and his

majesty, and to the order he has established in

the icorld, yet without any emotion of pleasure
or displeasure. He rcoengcs the injuries done
to his sernants because he is just, and because
order and justice must be preserved. Men re-

venge themselves out of weakness, because they

arc offended, because they are too much in

fiuenred by srlf-looe. Ji great soul overlooks
and despises injuries; a sml enlightened by
grare and faith, leaves the judgment and re-

verpi of them to Gud, who has sulfiiiently de-

ctniec himself, to make it understimd by good
men, that vengeance belongeth only to him ; To
me beloiiijyih vengeance and recompence, Deut.
3'i. il"). He forliids ni'ilire and revenge, in ex-

press terms ; he will not allow us to kiep any
resentineiitm nur hearts against our brethren :

Thou shall not hate thy brother in thine heart

;

thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy neighbour,

and not siitfer sin upon hini. Thou shalt not

avcrge, nor bear any grudge against the chil-

dren of lliy |)eo|)le. Lev. 19. 17,18. Jind when
G'ni established the Lex Talionis, he does not
thrrihy allow of .'evciige, but sets limits te it

.Ncr. fomes, sed limes furoris est, *aj.5 Austin
He does mil intend to provoke to anger, but to

Itcp the progress and consequences of it. Non
ul id i|Uod sopitum erat, hinc accenderetur : sed
ne id quod ardebat, ultra extenderetnr.

'er. 15. 15. O Lord, r. me of my persecutors
2(»or. 10. fi. ill a readiness to r. all disobedience

RlsVENGE, Substantive.
Jer. 20. 10. and we shall take our r. on him
i::e<(-2.'>. 15. because the Philistines liavedealtby r.

2 Cor. 7. 11. yea, what r. it ivroijglit in you
RKVRNGED.

Rtek. 25.1? because Rdom r himself upon them
KEVENGER.

/fum. 35 10. the r. shall slay the murderer, 21.

S4. congregation shall judge between ihe slaver

and the r :'f blood
25. deliver the slayer out of ibe hand of the r.

27. if T-. fii,il liun without, and r. kill the slayer
Xah. 1. t 2. the Lord is a jealous God, and a r.

Rom. 13 4. for he is minister of G. ar. toexecu'e
REVENGERS.

i Sam. 14. 11. that thou wouMest not suffer ther.
REVENGES.

Dcut. 32. 42. from the beginning ofr. on enemv
Psal.94. tl. O God of r.shew thyself, lift up thyself

REVENGETH.
Vo4. 1. 2. the Lord )• the Lord r. and is furious

REVENGING.
Psal 79, 10. by the r. of llie binod of thy servants
E»ek. 25. t 12 Edom dealt by r, tevoneoment

490
^

REV
Rr.VENlJE.

Ezra 4. 13. so l!:ou slialt eiid.nnrgo the r. ofkm
Prov. 8. 19. my r. is bLiitr ihan ch iice silver

Isa. 23. 3. the harvest of the rivur is her r.

REVENUL-S.
Prov. 15. fi. but in the r. of the wirked is trouble
l(i. 8. a little is better than gre.il r. wiilioui right

Jer. 12. 13. they shall he ashained of your r.

REVERENCE
Reverence, when it is said to be given to man,

«: a submissive humble carriage and respect,

which inferiors owe to their superiors ; thus,
Meiihiboshcth did reverence to David, and ac
kioiclcdged him for his sovereign, 'i Sain. 9.(5.

.^nd wives arc commanded to reverence their

htinbands, Eph..'i.'3X that is^to esteem them,
tc- fear them, not with a servile, but ingenuous
fear, and such as proceeds from love, and to

manifest their esteem by the whole of their car-
riage towards them. But when God is the
object of our reverence, it signifies, That holy,
h'imbie and filial fear of his displeasure, and
that submissive, Lowly, and self-abosi-ig tem
per of .spirit, with which we should approach to
him in theduties of his worship, and with which
we should demean ourselves under his chasten-
ings: this temper being absolutely necessary
a nd most congruous with respect to God, upon
the account of his S'lVereignty, justice, and
goodness,declared in Lis chast^nings; and with
respect to ourfrailty, our dependence upon him,
our obiioxiousness to his law, and our obliga
tions tohim, that he will please to afflict us for
our guild To this purpose the apostle spi-aks

,

Heb. 12.9, We have had fathersof out flesh who
corrected us, and we gave them reverence ; shall
we not much rather b? in subjection unto the
Father of spirits, and live 7 fVr have had our
natural parents, who were our instructors and
correctors, who made use of the rod, as well as
the word, for our nurture,yet our bowels turned
towards them ; wehavr been covered with sham<
and blushing for our faults, and have submit
ted to their correction, so as tn reform and turn
from the faults for which they chastised us
and shall we not viuch rather submissively
receive correction from God, reform under it,

and resign our souls to him who is the Creator
of them,and the sovereign,guardian, priiteetcr,

and disposer of them ? Likewise in the duties

of prayer, hearing the word, and the like, an
humble conception of God, as the supreme, eter-

nal, and infinitely perfect Hcing ; as the omni-
present, omniscient, and an incomprehensibly
glorious Majesty, whose throne is in heaven,
whose J\raoie alone is excellent, whose glory is

above the earth and heaven, would engage us
to approach him with deq> reverence and holy
fear. Heb. 12. 28, 29, Let us have grace,
whereby wo may servt, God acceptably, with
reverence and godly fear; for our God is a con-
suming (ire.

f.ev. 19.30. shall r. my sanctuary, I am Lord,2fi 2.

Esth. 3.2. all the king's servants in gate r. Haman
Mat. 21. 37. but last of all he sent to them bis son,

saving, thev will r. my son, Mark 12. 6.

jAikelfl. 13.

Eph. 5. 33. the wl'e see that she r. her husband
REVERENCE.

2 Sam. 9. fi. Mephibosheth did r. to David
1 /f)nn-?1.31. Bath-sheba bowed,and did r.to king
Esth. 3. 2. Mordecai bjjwed not, nor did him r. 5.

Psnl. 89. 7. to be had in ?•. of all that are about him
Heb. 12.9. we gave them r.

II
28. serve God with r.

\Pet. 3.1 15. togiveaii answer of your hope with
REVEREND.

Psal. 111.9.he sent redomp. holy and r. is his name
REVERSE.

JV«m.23 20. and he hath blessed, and I cannot r. it

Esth. 8. 5 let it be written, lo r the letters devised
I', and sealed with king's rinj, m(ty no man r.

.Jer. 2. * 24. in her occasion who can r. ill

REVILE.
Ezod. 22 28. thou shall not r. the gods, nor curse
Mat. 5. II. blessed are ve when men shall r. you

REVILED
J^rh. 13. t25 I contended with them, and r. them
Mat 27.39 that paseed bv r. him, wae. their heads
Mark 15. .32. they that were crucified r. him
.John 9.28. thev r him, and said, thou art disciple

I C.or. 4. 12. being r. we bless, being persecuted
1 Pet. 2.21. who when be wns r. r. not again

REVILERS.
1 Cor. 6. 10. nor r shall inherit kingdom of God

REVILEST.
Jicts 23.4. they said, r (lion God's high priest ?

REVILETH.
Kzod. 21.tl7.lhat r his Cnilier shall bo piitto death

REVTL1N(5S.
Isa. 51 'i fci^r not, neither he ye afraid of their r.

REW
\Z'ph 2. 8. and L'le t-. of the ch hen of Ammon

UEVIVE.
JVr/i 4.2. will they ;. the stones out of il,e hcitpH
I'sol 85 t) wilt thou not r.us ugaiii, iIihI ihy peojili'

1.38. 7 thou will r. me, thou shalt ^llelch iurlh
Isa bl. 15. with a contrite spirit, lo r. epirii of llip

luiinhle, and lo r. the heartof the cuiiinto one«
Hns.i'i. 2. alter two days will her. us, we shall ;:v«

14. 7. they siiall r. as corn, and grow as llie vine
A/tti.3.2. O Lord.r ihy work in midst ot llie yeari

KEVIVED.
fJei). 45. 27. the spirit of Jacob (heir father r.
.Iiidg. 15. 19 his spirit came ag.iiii, and he r.
1 Kings 17. 22. Soul of the child ciiiiie, and he r.

2 Kings 13. 21. and touched bones of Elisha, he »
lioin.l.'i. when the comiiiandmeiit came, sm r.
14. 9. to lilts end Christ both died, rose, and r.

Phil. 4. t 10. that now your care of me haili r.

REVIVING.
E.xra 9. 8. to give us a little r. in our bondage, .

REVOLT.
Dent. 13. t 5 prophet spoken r against (helper
Isa.o'.i 13 speaking opjiress. andr uttering falsoJl

.Jer. 28. t 10 because ihju hast taught r. 29. t 32
REVOLT.

2 Chron. 21. 10 the same lime also did Libnah r
/sa. I. 5. be stricken, y; will r. more and mors

REVOLTED.
2 fCings 8 20 in his days Edom r.22 2C/ir.2] .8,10

22. then Libnah t. at the same time
Isa. 31 t) to bim from whom Israel have deeply r
.ler. 5. 23 but this people, they are r. and goiie

REVOLTEHS.
.fer. 6.28. arc all grievoutr. walking withslandinf
Hos. 5. 2 the r. are profound to inHke siaughiei
9. 15. I will love them no yiore, iirinces are r.

REVOLTING.
.Jer. 5. 23. thi? people hath a r. and rel allious heart

REVOLIjTION
Eiod. 34. t " observe feast at the r. of (he year
1 .s«m l.t20. when ther. of days was come aiiont
2 CAron. 21. t 23. m the r. of (he year Syria came

REW.ARl)
Signifies. [1] ./? recompence, reqiital, or amends,
upon account of some service done, or good
action performed, such as ts due to labourers
for their work, 1 Tim. 5. 18. [2] 1 hat
free and unmerited recompence which shall b»
given to the godly by the goodness, bounty, and
mc-.cy r,f Gcd. after all their labours in hit
se-viee. This is a reward wholly of gi ace.,

in respect of us, or our deserving, but ofjus-
tice on account of the purchase of it by the
sacred treasure of Christ's blood, and liie

unchiii::' cable tenor of the gospel, wherein fV«d
proniists heaven to all obedient and '-ue oif

licvers. Mat. 5. 12.
|
6. fi. [3J That extreme and

fearful punishment and recompence Jront thf.

terrible majesty and revenging justice of Gvd,
which will be inflicled upon impenitent sinncrt
Psal. 91. S. [4] J] gift or bribe, Deut. i"

'

C5. [5] The fruit or benefit of labour m
this World, Eccl. 9. 5. [G] Human applause,
Mat. 6. 2, 5. [71 Comfort and joy, Psal.
19. II.

Gen. 15. 1. Abram, I am thy exceeding great r.

JVum. 18. 31. for it is your r. for your eervice
/Jeut. 10. 17. a terrible God, who takelh not r.

27. 25. cursed that takelh r. to slay the innocent
Ruth 2. 12. a full r. be given thee of the Lord
2 .Sam. 4.10. \tho tho't I wouW have given him a r
19. 36. the king recompense it me with such a r

1 K^mgs 13. 7. go home, and 1 will give thee a r.

Job (j. 22. did I say, bring to me, or give a r.

7. 2. as a hireling lookelh for the r. of his work
Psal. 15.5. nor takelh r. against the innocent
19. 11. and in keeping of them there is great r.

40. 15. let them be desolate for a r. of their sham*
58. 11. veiily, there is a r. for the righteous
70. 3. let tliem be turned back for r. of their shanx
91. 8. only thou shalt see the r. of the wicked
94. 2. lift lip thyself, render a r. to the proud
109. 20. let this he the r. of mine adversaries

127. 3 and Ihe fruit of the wojib is Ins r.

Prov. 11. 18 'hat soweth righteousness, a sure r
21. 14. a r. in the bosom pacifieth strong wrath
22. t 4. the r. of humility is riches and honom
23. \}S. surely there is a r. atul thine exppctatiotj
24. 14 hastfcand v.'isdoQijthen there shall bear
20. for the-^" shall be n r. to the evil man

F.cel. 4 9. boC. they bavf n good r. for their laboc
9. ^. neither have they any more a r.

fsa. 3 11. the r. of his hands shall be given him
5. 23. which justify the wicked for r.

40. 10. his r. is with him, and his work. 62 11.

45. 13 he shall let go my captives, not for r.

49. t 4. and my r. is with my God
.ler. 40. 5. the captain gave Jeremiah a r.

/^I>'A•. 16.34. tlioiigivest ;. and nor. is given thee

Hos.d.^. thou hast loved ar. upon every corn flvA



Obad. 15. thy a eliall return upon thine own head

Mic.3. 11. heads tliereofjudga lorr. priests tuacli

7. 3. Itie prince asketh, and judge askelli lor a r.

Mai- 5. li. great is yuur r. in heaven, /^a/te tj. 23.

46. iflove them which love yuu, what r.liuveye!

6.1 otherwise ye have ni> r.ol'yuur Father in liuav.

2. verily, 1 say to you, they have tlieit r. 5, Iti.

10- 41. he that receivetli a prophet shall receive a

p rophet's r. shall receive a righteous man's r.

42. he shall in no wise lose his r. jMar/i 9. 41.

Luke a. 35 but do gooil, and your r. shall be great

li. 41. Inr we receive the due r. of our deeds

4ctsl. 16. man purchased a held with r. otiiiiquity

Rom. 4 4. iiiin tliatworkelh is the r. not reckoned

1 Ccrr. 3. 8. every man shall receive his own r.

14. if any man's work abide he shall receive a r.

9. 17. ifl'do this thing willingly I have a r.

18. what is my r.ilien .' verily, that when I preach

Col. 2. Id. let no man beguile you of your r.

3. 24. ye shall receive the r. oflhe inheritance

1 Tim. 5. Irf. the labourer ia worthy of his r.

//ci.2.2.every transg. received a just recomp. of r.

10. 3j. conrtdenee, which l-.atli great recomp. of ?•.

11.26. he had respect to the recompenceof ther.

2 Pel. 2. 13. shall receive the r. of unrighteousness

iJohn 8. but that we receive a full r.

Jude 11. ran greedily after error of Balaam for r.

Hev. 11. 18. the lime is ccme thou shouldest giver.

22. 12. I come quickly, and my r. is with me
REVV.-^KD, yerb.

Deut. 32. 41. and I will r. them that hale me
1 Ham. 24. 19. wherefore the Lord r. thee good

2 Sam. 3. 39. the Lord shall r. the doer of evil

2 CArou. 2U. 11. behold, I say, how they r. us

PiiU. 54. 5. he shall r. evil to mine enemies

f-rov. 25. 22. heaji coals, and the Lord shall r. tliee

Has. 4. 9. and 1 will r. tiiem their doings

Jiliit. 6. 4. Father himselfshall r. thee openly, 6,1S.

16.27. he shallr.every man according to Ins works

2 Tim. 4. 14. Lord r. him according to his works

Hev. 18. 6. r. her, even as she rewarded you
REWARDED.

Gen. 44. 4. herefore have ye r. evil for good 1

JSo(n.24.17 or thou hast r.me good, vshereas thou

art more righteous than 1, 1 haver, thee evil

S5am.22. 21. theLordr. me according tn my righ-

teousness and cleanness ofmy hands, Psui.18.20.

S C/iron. 15. 7. be strong, your work shall be r.

ysal. 7. 4. if I have r. evil to him that was at peace

35. 12. they r. me evil lor good, 109. 5.

103. 10. nor r. us according to our iniquilics

Prov. 13. 13. that feareth the commandment be r.

Isa. 3. 9. for they have r. evil to themselves

Jcr. 31. 1(5. ihy work shall be r. saith the Lord

Rev. 18. 6. reward her even as she r. vou, double

KEW.ARDEIl.
Heb. 11. 6. a r. of them that ildigently seek him

REVVARDETH.
.Tab 21. 19. he r. him and he shall know it

Psal. 31. 23. and plentifully r. the proud doer

137. 8. happy he that r. thee, as thou hast served

Prov. 17. 13. whoso r.evil for good, evil notdejiart

26. 10. both r the fool, and r. transgressors

REWARDS.
JVunt. 22. 7. with the r. of divination in their hand

fsa.1.23. every oneloveth gifis, I'olloweth after r.

7.)an.2. 6. ye shall receive efme gifts and r. honour

5. 17. Daniel said, give thy r. to another

Hos.'i. 12. these aremvr. my lovers have given me
RIB, ri.

G»n.2. 21. Adam slept, and God took one of his r.

22. the r. whi.^li God had taken from man
Kiod. 30. t 4. make two rings by two r. of altar

iSam. 2. 23. .•\bni-r smote .Asahel under the fifth r.

3.27.Joabsmotc.\bner ||
20.10..Ioabsmo^e Amasa

4.6.Rechab and Baaiiah smote Ish-boshelh under
the fifih r.

1 Kinirs 6. t 5. and he made r. round about

7. t
3". it was ccverud with cellar upon tlie r.

Dan. 7. 5. beast had ihrec r. in the mouth of it

RIBA.N'D.
Jfum. 15. 38. on fringe of the borders a r. of blue

RK'll
Bignifies, [1] Onr. that has rrrral incomr.'!,orplrn-

tyof worldly L'^od tlii'ifs, 1 Tim. 6. 17. [>.] One
thai aboan'letli in spiritual gnnd tkin^n, being

famished wit/i tlicsracr.''of God's Spirit, .Inm.

2. 5. Rev. 2. 9. [.')] Suck as in their omn
opinion arc .<spirituathi rich, when in realiti/

they are not. Rev. 3. 17. [4] Such as place all

their happiness and confidencein their nut-rtird

prosperity. Ma 19.24." Luke G. 24. f.5] /Vise

end worthy men, whs are richly furni-ihrd

vith excellent endowments of Ihe mind, E-;cl.

10.6.

Sen. 13. 2. .Abram was very r. in cattle, in silver

14.23. |psl thou shouldst say,! have made.Abram r.

F.xod. 30. 15. r. shall not give more, nor poor less

^eB. 25. 47. and if a stranger wax r. by thee

Ruth 3 10. foIloweJst not ycung men poor or r.

491

RIO

1 S,im. 2. 7. the Lord maketh poor andmakethr.

2 Sam. 12. 1. there were two men in one city, oner.

.lob 15. 2;l. he shall not be r. neither shall his subsl.

34. 19. nor regardelh the r. more than the poor

I'sal. 45. 12. tlie r. shall entreat thy favour

49. 2. hear this, bolh r. and poor together

16. be not thou afraid when one is made r.

Proo. 10. 4. the hand oflhe diligent inaketh r.

22. the blessing of the Lord, it maketh r.

13. 7. there is that maketh himself r. yet hath

14. 20. poor is hated, but the r. hath many friends

18. 23. but tiie r. aiiswereth roughly

21. 17. he that loveth wine and oil shall not ber.

22. 2. r. and poor meet together, Lord is maker
7. the r. ruleth over the poor, and the borrower

10. he that givelh to the r. shall come to want

23. 4. labour not to ber. cease from thy wisdom
28. 6. than he that is perverse, though he be r.

20. but he that inaketh haste to be r. 22.

Keel. 5. 12. abund.of r. will not sutler him to sleep

10. 6. folly is set, and the r. sit in low place

20. and curse not the r. in thy b^d-chaniber

Isa. .53. 9. and with the r. in his death, because

Jcr. 5. 27. therefore they are great, and wa.xen r.

Ezck. 27. 24. in chests of r. a|iparel, bound with

Has. 12. 8. Ephraiin said, yet 1 am become r.

Zech. 11. 5. say, blessed be the Lord, for I am r.

Mark 13. 41. many triat were r i.ast in much
/.uke 1. 53. and the r. he hath .rent empty away
6. 24. hut woe unto you that are r. for ye received

12. 21. so is he ihat is not r. toward God
14.12. call not thy r. neighbours, lest they bid thee

18. 23. he was veiy sonowful, for he was very ?-.

19. 2. Zaccheus chief among publicans, was r.

Rom. 10. 12. same Lord is r. to all that call on him

1 Cor. 4. 8. now ye are full, now ye are r.

2 Cur. 6. 10. as poor, yet making many r.

8. 9. though he was r. yet for your eakes he

became poor, .hat ye through his poverty

raight be r.

Kph. 2. 4. but God who is r. in mercy
1 Tim. G. 9. they that will be r. fall into temptation

17. charge them that are r. in this woild

13. that they do good, and be r. in good works

./um. 1. 10. let the r. rejoice in that he is made low

2. 5. hath not God chosen the poor, r. in faith 1

Rev. 2. 9. I know thy poverty, but thou arlr.

3. 17. because thou sayest,! am r. and increased

18. 1 counsel to buy of me gold, thou mayest bi'r.

13.16. hecauseth the poor and r.lo receive a mark
18. 3. the merchants of earth are waxed r. 15, 19.

RICH man or men.

2Sam. 12. 2. the r. man had exceeding many flocks

4. there came a traveller to the r. man
.Tob 27. 19. r. man shall lie down but shall not be

Prov. 10. 15. Iher. man's wealth is his strong city,

the destruction of thV poor is poverty, 18. 11.

28. 11. ihe r. man is wise in his own conceit

.Jiv. 9. 23. let not the r. man glory in his riches

Mic. 6. 12. the r. men thereof are full of violence

Jl/uM9.23. a r.man shall hardly enter the kingdom

24. it is easier for a r. man to enter into the

kingdom of God, Mark 10. 25. I.uke 18. 25.

27. 57. there came a r. man ofArimathea, Joseph

r.uke 12. 16. the ground of a r. man brought forth

16. 1. there was a ceitaii. man had a steward

19. a r. man was clothed in purple and fine linen

21. Ihe crumbs which fell from the r.mau'* table

2.'. the r. man also died and was buried

21.1. anil saw Iher. men casting into the treasury

.Jam. 1. 11. .so also shall the r, man fade away
2. 0. do not r. men oppress you and draw you

5. 1. go to now, ye r. men, weep and howl

Rev. 6. 15. great men, and r. men hid themselves

RICHER.
Dan. 11. 2. the fourth sh-iil be far r. than they all

RICHES.
Gen. 31. 16. the r. God hath taken that is ours

36. 7. r. were more than they might dwell together

Jnsh. 22. 8. return with much r. to your tents

Rw<A4.tll.get theer. in Ephiatah,and be famous

1 Sam. 17. 25. the king will enrich with great r.

1 Kings 3. 1 1. neither hast asked r. 2 Cliron. 1. 1 1

.

13. I have <;iv>n thee both r. and honour

10. 23. king Solomon e\ceeded all the kings of the

earth for r. and for wisdom, 2 CAr. 9. 23.

1 Chrnn. 29. 12. both r. and honour come of thee

28. David died full of days, r. and honour

2 Chr. 17. 5. brought presents to Jehoshaphat, lie

had r. an.l honour in abundance, 18. 1.

20. 25. they found r. with dead bodies and jewels

32.27 Hezek. had exceeding much r. and honour

F.sth -.4. he shewed the r. of his glorious kingdom
5. 11. Haman told them of the glory of his r.

Tnh 20. 15. he swallowed down r. vomit them up

36. 19. will he esteem thy r . ? no, not gold

Psal. 37. 16. is oetter than Ihe r. of many wicked

39. 6. hp hcaiieth up r. and knoweth not who shall

44. t 12. fhou sellest thy people without r.

49. 6, Ihoy that boast themselves in their r.

HID

Ps. 52. 7. but trusted in the abundance of his r.

62. 10. if r. increase, set not your heart uu Uiea
73. 12. the ungodly jirosper, they increase ic >

104. 24. O Lord, ihe earth is full of thy r.

1 12. 3. wealth and r. shall be in his house

119. 14. 1 have rejoiced as much as in all r.

Prov. 3. 16. and in her left hand r. anc honou-
8. IS. r. and honour are with me, yea ! urabla

11. 4. r. profit not in the day of wrath
16. a woman retains honoui, and strong mea f

28. he that trusleth in his r. shall fall

13. 7. that maketh himself poor, yet hath greats
8. the ransom of a man's life are his r.

14. 24. the crown of the wise is their r.

19. 14. and r. arc the inheritance of fathers

22. 1. a good name is rather to be chosen than f

4. by the fear oflhe Lord are r. and honour
16. he thatoppresselh the poor to increase his r

23. 5. for T. ceitainly make lliemselves wings

24. 4. chambers shall be tilled with all jileusant r

27. 24. lor r. are not for ever, and doth crown
30. 8. give me neither'poverty nor r. feed me
31. t 2'J. many daughters have golten r.

Eccl. 4. 8. nor is his eye satisfied with r.

5. 13. even r. kept for the owners to their hrrt

14. but those r. pcri>h by evil travail

19. every man to whom God halh given r. 6. 2
9. 11. nor yet r. to men of undeistainliiig

/.su. 8. 4. the r. of Damascus shall be taken awaj
10. 14. my hand found as a nest the r. of people

30. G. they will carry their r. on young asses

45. 3. I will give thee hidden r. of secret jdaceB

Gl. 6. ye shall eat the r. of the Genliles

Jer. 9. 23. let not the rich man glory in his r.

17. II. so he that gitteth r. and not by right

48. 36. because r. that he hath golten is periilied

Ezek.'-m. 12 they shall make a spoil of thy ?•

27. 12. Tarshi.sii was thy merchant by reason

oflhe multitude of all kind of r. 18. 2'i,3;).

28 4. with thy understanding iliou hiist gotten r.

5. by thy traffic hast thou increased thy r. and
thine heart is lifted up bicau.se of thy r.

Dar!.11.2.tliro'hisr.siiallstir upall against Grecia

13. the king oflhe north shall come with much r.

24. shall scatter among them the prey,8|ioil andr.

28. then shall lie leturn into his land with great r

Jl/aM3.22. care of this world and Ihedeceitfulnesa

of r. choke the word, jWnrA 4. 19. 1.uheS. i

Mark 10.23. how hardly they that have r. enle-

24. them lhat trust in r. to'cnier, Luke 18. 24.

T.ulce 16. to. niakii friends ofr. of unrighieousnesa

11. who will commit to your irust the true r. ?

Rom. 2. 4. or despi.sestthou tlier. of hlsgoodnessl

9. 23. he might make known the r. of his glory

11. 12. if the fall of them be ihe r. of the world,

and the diminishing of I hem r. of the Gentile*

33. O ihe depth of the r. of tl>e wisdom of God
2 Cor. 8.2. abounded to the r. of their liberality

Eph. 1. 7. redemption accordins to r. of his grace

18. what the r. oflhe glory of his inheritance

2. 7. that he might shew exceeding r ofhiscracs

3.8.lhat I should preach unsearuhable r. of Christ

16. grant you according to the r. of his glory

Phil. 4. 19. according to his r.in glorv by Christ Jes.

Col. 1. 27. whatthe r. oflhe glory of ihe mystery

2. 2. knit in love, to all the r. of the full iii-surance

1 T/m.6. 17. nor trust in uncertain r.lmt in living G.

Heb. 11. 2G. the reproach of Christ greater r. than

Jam. 5. 2. your r. are corrupted, your garments

Rev. 5. 12. worthy is Lamb to receive power and r.

18. 17. in one hour so great r. are come to nought

RICHLY.
Col. 3. 10. let the word of Christ dwell in you r.

1 Tim. 6. 17. hut trust in living God, who givelh r.

Tit.X t 6. which he shed on us r. thro' Jesus Chris

RID.
(7c7!.37. 22. that he might r- him out oftheir handi

Erod. 6. 6. 1 will r. you out oftheir bondage
/.CI). 26. G. I will r. evil beasts out of the land

Psal. 82. 4. r. them out of the hand of the wicked

144.7. send thine hnnd,r. me, and deliver me, 11.

RIDDANCE.
/.CT.23.22. thou Shalt not make clean r.oflhy fiela

ZraA.l.lS.heshall nnke even speedy r.of all them
RIDDEN.

JVt:m.22.30.amnotI thine ass, which thou hastr. ?

RIDDETH.
2 Sam. 22. f 33. God is mv strength, her. my way

RIDDLE.
Judg. 14. 12. Samson said to them. I will now put

forth a r. 10 you, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19.

F.zek. 17. 2. son of man, put forth a r. and speak

1 Cor. 13. 1 12. now we see in a r. then face to faca

RIDE.
Gen. 41. 4."?. he made hifn to r.in the second chariot

Deut:.H. 13. he made Km r.onbigh places of earth

.ludg. 5. 10. speak, ve that r. on white asses

2.Som. 6. t3. they made to r.the ark, 1 CAr»7i.l3.17

16.2. the asses arc for the ting's household to r.oD

19. 28. 1 said i will saddle at» ass that I may r.



RIG
1 Emgs 1. 33. ciaae Sol. r. upon my mu i,38, 44.

iKtugs 4. 1 -24. re-strain not for ine to r. ex ;ept I bid

10. It). 80 lliey made him to r. in liia chariot

13 t !•' 'nak' thine Imnd to r. upon the bow
KsUi. G t U. and causa hiui 't r. through the city

;<)A 30. 22. thou cause*t nie i r. upon the wind

fxal. 45. 4. and in thy majes y r. prosperously

6'j. 1-2. thiiuhastcaiAed inon tor. over our heads

ha. 3<t. Iti. but ye said, we will r. upon theswil't

58. 14. 1 will cause thee to r. on the high places

hr. 6. 23. they r. on horsea set in array, 50. 42.

Has.m. U.l will makeEphralm to r.Judah plow

14. 3. we will not r. upon horses, nor will we say

ilab. 3. 8. that thou didst r. upon thine horses

Hair. 2. 22. overthrow chariots, and those that r.

RIDER.
Gen. 49. 17. so that hisr. shall fall backward

fixud. 15. 1. horse and r. thrown into the sea, 21.

Jab 39. 18. she scorneth Ihu horse and his r.

^er.51.21. with thee will I break in pieces the horse

and hisr. break in pieces the chariot and his r.

Zcch 12. 4. I will smite Ins r. with madness
RIDERS.

Kings 18.23.if thou be able to set r. on, 7x0.36. 8.

K.s,A.8. 10. and he sent letters by r. on mules

//c^.2.22. the horses and their r. shall comedown
ZetA 10. 5. the r. on horses shall be confounded

RIDETH.
Lev. 15. 9. what saddle he r. on shall be unclean

IJeiU. 33. 2H. who r. upon the heaven in thy help

Kstk.6. S. and the lioriie that the king r. upon

Fsal. 08.4. exiol him that ?-. on the heavens, 33.

i*a. 19. 1. behold, the Lord r. on a swift cloud

j3jno.s 2.15.neither shall he thatr. the horse deliver

RIDLNG.
Vum. 22. 22. now Balaam was r. on his ass

SiYinn-' 4. 24. slack notlhyr.for me, except I bid

At. !7. 2.5. kini;s shall enter r. in chariots, 22. 4.

E"./..'J3. 0. young men, liorsenien r. on horses, 12.

£j. iroat lords, all of ihein r. U|)on horses

38 1.5. thou and many people with thee r.on horses

y.ecL I 8. and behold, a man r. on a red horse

9 9. thy king cornel h unto thee r. upon an ass

RIDICULOUS.
•''«a.33 t

lO.thoushaltnotseeapeopleofar.tongue
RIDGES.

Psa C5.10. thou waterestiher. thereof abundantly

RIE, or RYE.
F.xod. 9. 32. llie wheat and r. were not smitten

f*«.28.25.cast in wheat, barley and r.in their place

RIFLED.
?ecA 14. 2. the houses )•. and the women ravished

RIGHT, Substantive.

Gen. I8.2j.shai! not the Judge of all theearth do r.?

J^um. 27. 7. the (laughters of Zelophehad speak r.

Dcut. 21. 17. the r. of the fiist-born is his

Ruth 2. t 20. IS one that haih r to redeem, 3. 1 9.

4. 6. redeem thou my r. to thyself, for I cannot

2 Sam. 19. "S. what j-. have I to cry lo the king 1

RIG
Job 34. 23. he will not lay on man more than r.

35. 2. Ihinkest thou this to be r. that thou saidsl?

Psal. 19. 8. the statutes of ihe Lord are r.

45. (). the sceptre of thy kingdom is a r. sceptre

51. 10. O God, renew a r. spirit within me
107. 7. he led them forlh by the r. way
119.75. thyjudgments are r. ||

128. thy precepts r.

Prov. 4. 11. I have led thee in r. paths

8. f). and the opening of my li|>3 shall be r. things

9. thny are all r. lo them that find knowledge

12. 5. the thoughts of the righteous are r.

14. 12. tliBie in a way which seemelh r. 16. 25.

20. 11. w.helher his work be pure, and whether r.

23. 16. when thy lips shall sjieak r. things

24. 26. shall .i<iss Ins lips that giveth a r. answer

Eccl. 4. 4. again I considered I'very r. work
11. t 6. thou knowosl not whether shall be r.

fsa. 30. 10. which scsy, prophesy nol to us r. things

45. 19. I the Lord declare things that are r.

.ler. 2.21. I had planted thee wholly a r. seed

23. 10. their course is evil, and their force is not r.

34. 15. ye turned, and had done r. in my sight

Hos. 14. 9. for the ways of the Lorll are r.

..Imos 3. 10. for they know not to do r. saith Lord

.Var/i:5.15. clothed, and in hisr. mind, Lulitd. 35.

J^ukc 10. 28. thou hast answered J-. this do and live

.ficts 4. 19. whether it be r. in the sight of God
8. 21. thy heart is not r. in the sight of God
13. 10. not cease to perveit tiie r. ways of the L.

2fe«. 2. 15. which have forsak.r. way, gone astray

Rev. 22. 14.thattliev may haver, to the tree of life

is RIGHT.
Ezod. 15.26. if thou wiltdiligently hearken and do

that which zs r.in his .oight, 1 Alw^'s 11. 38.

Deiit. 6. 18. thou shalt do that is r. 12. 25.
|
21.9.

12.S.every mandoeth whatsoever is r.in own eyes

28. when thou doest that which is r. 13. 18.

.ludfr. 14 .t 3. get her for me, she is r. in mine eyes

1 Kings 11. 33. hast not walked to do that is r.

'2Ki>igsW. 30. ine.veciit. that which jsr.in my eyes

.fob 42. 7. have not spoken of me thing that is r. 8.

Psal. 33. 4. for the word of the Lord is r.

Proi). 12. 15. the wayof a fool is r. in hisowneyes
21. 2. every way of man is r. in his own eyes

8. but as for the pure, his work is r.

.Ter. 26. t 14. do wuh me as is r. in your eyes

Eiek. 18. 5. but if a man do that which is r.

19. he hath done that which is lawful and r. and

kept mv statutes, 21. 27.
|
33. 14, 16, 19.

Mat. 20 4. whatsoever is r. I will give you
7. whatsoever is r. that shall ye receive

Luke, 12. 57. and why judge ye nut what is r. ?

Ep/i.a. 1. obey your parents in the Lord, this is r.

Was RIGHT.
.Tudg. 17. 6. there was no king in Israel, but every

man did that which was r. in his own eyes,21.25.

1 Sam. 18. t 20. the Ihip^ loas r. in Sanj's eyes

iSam. 17. 1 4. the saying !r«sr. in eyes ofAbsalom
1 Kings 14. 8. David do that which was r. 15. 5.

15. n. Asa dill that which was r. 2 Chron. 14.2.
43. we have also more r. in David than ve . - __ - onoi

XKinas 8.t45.liear Ihou in heaven their pravrr, and 22.43 .leho-haphat did that zcas r. Z Lhron. MAZ.

maintain their r. t 49. 2 Chr. 6. t 35. 1 39. '2Ki,igs 12. 2.Jelioasli did that wasr.'i CAron.24.2.

JCoft. 2. 20. but ye have no portion nor r. in .lerus

9.33. for thou hast done r. we havedone wickedly

Job 34. 6. should I lie against my r. ? my wound
17. shall even he that hntelli r. govern ?

36. 6. but he givotii r. to the poor

P«o^9. 4.thou hast maintained my r. judging r.

17. 1. hear the r.O L. attend to my cry, give ear

14. 3. Amaziahdid that which was r. 2 CAr. 25.2

15.3. Azariah did that which was r. 2 C/iro;i.26.4.

34 Jothain did that which wosr. 2 Chrmi.'i7.^.

16.2. AliH/.did not that which was r. in sight ofL.

18. 3. Hezekinh did that was r. 2 Ckron. 29. 2.

22.2. Josiah did that which tfiasr. 2 Chron. 34. 2.

IChrun. 13.4. Ihe thing teas r. in eyes of the people

'. 12. the Lord will maintain ther. o'f the poor 2 Chrun. 30. f 4. thing was r. in eyes of Hezekiah
140
Prov. 16. 8. than great revenues w.thoutr,

13. and they love htm that speakeih r.

.lob 33. 27. I have perverted that which was r.

.... ,..,« ...^ .-.^ ,
Psal. 78. 37. their heart was not r. with him

/sa.' 10.2. toVake away Ihe r. f^om poor ofmy peo.
i
Jer. 17. 16. that which came out of my lips was r.

32. 7. to destroy when the needy speuketh r,

59. t 8. there is no r. in their goings

Jer. 5. 28. the r. of Ihe needy do they not judge

17. 11. he that gettelh riches, and not by r.

32. 7. the r. of redemption is thine to buy it, 8.

48. t 30. those on whom he stayelh do not r.

i.a7n.3.35.to turn aside r.of a man bef. Most High

£z«A. 21. 27.be no more, till become whose r. it is

RIGHT
JosA.3.10. the people passed over r. against Jericho

RIGHT-CHEEK.
JUat. 5. 39. whoso shall smite iliee on the r. check

RIGHT CORNER.
2^in^sll. 11. guard stood round from the r.cornfr

See Foot, Hand.
RIGHT-EARLY

22.t29.theyhave oppressed the stranger withoutr. Psal. 46. 5. God shall help her, and that r.-early

j3mos5. 12. they turn aside the poor from their r.

!

RIGHT-FORTH.
JHal.3. 5. that turn aside the gtranger from his r. ' .Ter. 49. 5. ye shall be driven every man r.-forth

lohn 1. t 12. to iheni gave he r. to be sons of God RIGHT-ON.
>/eft.l3.10.anaUar, whereof thev have nor. to eat Prov. 4.25. let thine eyes look r. on, and eye lids

WlGWr, .idjcctive. i 9 15. to call piissengrrs who go r. on their ways

nen. 24. 48. the Lord who had led me in the r. way I
RIGHT-P! LLAR

Deut. 3C 4. a God of truth, just and r. is he

Josh. 9. 25. do as seemeth good and r. unto thee

Judg. 12. 6. he could not frame to pronounce it r.

J tam. 12. 23. I will teach yon the good and r.way

E Sam. 15. 3. see, thy matt'rs are good and r.

1 Kings 7. 21. beset un the r.p(7/arcalledJachin

RIGHT-WF.LL.
Psal. 139. 14. and that mv soul knoweth r. well

RIGHTEOUS.
See Ihe Signification of Jl'ST.

1 Kivirs 9. t 12. the ci.iie9 were not r. in his eyes Gen. 7. 1. for thee have I seen r. before me
iKingslQ. 15. islhy heart r. asiny heart wilii thine

17. 9. Israel did secretly things that were not r.

Ezra 8. 21. to seek of him a r way for us

iWA. 9. 13 thon gave>t them r. judgments

EstA. 8. 5. and the things .seem r. before Ihe king

WO. 25 hs)w forcible are r words! but wliat doth

18.23. vt'ilt thou destroy the r. with the wicked •?

24. if there be fifiy r. wilt thou destroy, and nol

spare the place for the fifty r. that are therein?

25. that be far from ihee to slay r. with wicked

26. if I find fiflv r. in the cily, 1 will spare

28. pcrudventiiro there shall lack five of fifty r

RIG
Gen. 20. 4. Lord, will thou slay also i r. na.loa
3d. 2ti. Judalisaid, she hath been more r. than
Ezod. 23. 7. the innocent and r. slay thou not

8. gift pervertPlh the words id'the r. Veut. 16.19
JVuni. 23. 10. let me die the death of the r.

DciU. 4. 8. what nation that hath judgmenis sc r
25. 1. they shall justify the r. 2 Chrun. 0. 2;).

Judg. 5. 11. the r. acts of the Lord, 1 Sam. 12 7
1 Sam. 24. 17. he said, thou art more r. than I

2 .Sam. 4. 11. wicked men have slain a r. person
1 A'in^«2. 32. who fell on two men more r. than h«
8. .32. justifying ther. lo give him accordi:ig to hu

2 Kings 10. 9. Jehu said to all the |ieo|ile, ye her.
Ezra 9. 15. Lord God of Isr. thou art r. A'eh. 9.8.

.Ivb 4. 7. or where were the r. cut olf ?

9.15. whom, tho' I were r yet would I not nnswej
10. 15. if 1 be r. yet will I not lift up my head
15. 14. what is man, that he should be r. !

17. 9. r. also shall hold on his way, grow stronger
22. 3. is it any pleas, to Almighty ihai thou art r.J
19. the r. see it, and are glad, Psal. 107. 42.

23. 7. there the r. might dis|iute with him
32. 1. because he was r. in his own eyes
34. 5. Job hath said, I am r.

|| 35. 7. if thou be r
36. 7. he w ithdraweth nol his eyes from tiie r. but

with kings are they on the throne, Psal.'ii. 15.

40. 8.wilt Ihou condemn me that thou mavest ber
Psal. 1.5. nor sinners in the Congregation of the r.

0. for the Lord knoweth the way of the r.

5.12.forthou wilt bless the r.with favour.compass
7. 9. for the r. God trieth the hearts and reins

11. God judgeth the r. God is angry with w ickcd
11.3. what can the r. do 7 || 5. Lord trieth the r.

14. 5. for God is in the fjeneralion of the r.

19. 9. the judgments of the Lord are true and r.

altogclhor, 119. 7,62, 106, 160, 164
31. 18. lips speak contemptuously against tlie r
32. 11. be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye r.

33. 1. rejoice in the Lord, O ye r. 97. 12.

34. 17. the r. cry, and the Lord heareth them
19.many are Ihe afHictions of the r.Lord delivera
21. they that hate Ihe r. shall be desolate

35. 27. let them be glad that favour my r. causa
37. 17. but the Lord upholdeth the r.

21. but the r. eheweth mercy, and giveth

25. yet have I not seen r. forsaken, nor his seed
29. ther. shall inherit the land, and dwell thetelB
30. Ihe mouth of the r. speakeih wisdom
32. the wicked watcheth Ihe r. to slay him
39. but Ihe salvation of the r. is of the Lord

52. 6. Ihe r. also shall see, and fear, and Inngh
.55. 22. he shall never suffer Ihe r. lo be moved
58.10. the r.shall rejoice whenheseeth vengeance
11. vc;rily there is a reward for Ihe r.

04. 10. ther. shall be glad in the Lord, and trust

68. 3. but let the r. be glad, let them rejoice

69. 28. let them not be written with the r.

72. 7. in his days shall the r. flourish, and peace
75. 10. but the horns of Ihe r. shall be exalted
92. 12. the r. shall flourish like the palm-tree
94. 21. they gather against Ihe soul of Ihe r.

97. 11. light issown for r. and gladness for upright
112. 4. Ihe Ld. is full of compassion and r. 116. 5
6. the r. shall be in everlas'ing remembrance
118 15. rejoicing is in ihe tabernacles of the r.

20. this gale, into which the r. shall enter

H9. 106. sworn that I will Keep lliy r. judgments
137. r. art thou, O Lord. Jer. 12. 1.

1.38. Ihy testimonies are r. and very faithful

125.3.the rod of the wicked shall not rest upon the
lot ofthe r. lest the r. put forlh their hands

140. 13. Ihe r. shall give thanks to thy name
141. 5. let Ihe r. smite me, it shall be a kindness
142.7. the r. shall compass me about, thou shalt

145. 17. the Lord is r. in all his ways, and holy
146. 8. Lord loveth the r. he preserveth strangers

Prov. 2. 7. he liiyelh up sound wisdom for the r.

20. that thou mayest keep the paths of the r.

3.32. froward isabominat. but his secret is wifhr.
10. 3. the Lord will not sulfer the r. lo famish
16. labour of the?-, terdeth to life, wicked tosin
21. the lliis of Ihe r. feed many, but fools die
24. but the desire of Ihe r. shall be granted
25. but Ihe r. is an everlasting foundation
28. the hope of the r. shall be eladnoss

30. the r. shall never be removed, but the wicked
32. the lips of Ihe r. know what is acceptable

11. 8. the r. is delivered oul of trouble

10. when it goeth well with ihe r. city rejolcetb

21. but the seed of the r. shall be delivetoil

23. the desire of the r is only good
28. but the r. shall flourish as a branch
30. the fruit of the r. is a tree of life

31. behidd, r. shall be recompensed inthe earti

12. 3. bill the root of the r. shall not be moied
5. thoughts of Ihe r. are r ghl, but the counsel
7. but Ihe house of Ihe r. sh.ill stand

V-i. hut Ihe root of the r. yieldeth fruit

26. the r. is more excellent than his neighboiu
13. 9. the light of the )•. rejoicetli, but the Ump



EIG RIG

Trcm 13. 21. but to the r. gooil sjal! 1)0 repaid

i^ lii« r. eaifili tu the sjlislyjiig of hia soui

M y. hut among '.lie r. there la luvour

19. and the wicked howat the gates of the r.

'A-l. but the r. hatli hope in his death

15. 6. in the house of the r. is much tieasure

lit. but the wuy of the r. is uuide plain

28. the heart of the r. sludieth to answer

29 but he hearelh the prayer of llie r.

16. 13. r. lips are the delight of kings

i;^. 5. it is not good to overlhrow the r. in jiidgm.

10. the r. riinneth into it, and is safe

21. IH. the wicked sImII be a ransom for the r.

26. but the r. givcth, and sparetli not

23. 24. the father of the r. shall greatly rejoice

84. 15. lay not wail against the dwelling of the r.

24. he Itiat saltli to the wicked, thou art r.

2S. 1. the wicked flee, but the r. are bold as a lion

10. whoso causeth the r. to go aslray, shall fall

28. but when the wicked perish, the r. increase

29. 2. when the r. are in authority, people rejoice

G. but the r. doth siiig and rejoice

7. the r. considereth the cause of the poor

It), but the r. shall see their fall

V.ccl. 3. 17. God shall judge the r. and the wicked

7. 16. be not r. over-inucli, neither over-wise

H. 14. hapjieiietli according to the work of the r.

9. 1. the r^and the wise are in the hand of God
2. there is one event to the r.and to the wicked

Jsa.. 3. 10. say ye to the r. it shall be well with him

5. 23. and lake away the righteousness of the r.

24. 16. we have heard songs, even glory to the r.

26. 2. open ve, that the r. nation may enter in

4 1 26. who hath declared, that we may say, he is r.

53 11- my r. servant shall justify many
57. 1. r. perisheth, and no man layeth it to heart,

none considering that the r.is taken from the evil

60. 21. thy people also shall be all r. shall inherit

JcT.Vl.X. r. ait thou, O Ld. when I jilead with thee

20. '.2. O Lord of hosts, that triest the r.

23. 5. that I will raise to David a r. branch

'Eitk. 13. 22. with lies ye have made the r. sad

16 52. thy sisters, they are more r. than thou

18. 20. the righteousness of the r. shall be on him

24. but when the r. turneth away from, 33. 18.

21.3. I will cut offfrom thee the r. and wicked, 4.

33. 12. the righteousness of the ?-. shall notdeliver

him in the day, nor shall the r. be able to live

13. when 1 shall say to the r. he shall live

Jimos 2. 6. because they sold r. for silver, and poor

Hah. 1. 4. the wicked doth compass about the r.

13. wicked devciureth hini that is more 7-.tlian he

Mai. 3. 18. discern between the r. and the wicked

Mat. 9. 13. I am not come to call the r. but sin-

ners to repentance, M'lrk 2. 17. J/ukt 5. 32.

13. 43. then shall the r. shine forih as the sun

23. 28. ye outwardU appear r. to men, but within

29. because ye garnish the sepulchres of the r

35. that on vou niay come all r.blood shed on the

earth', from blood of r. Abel to Zacharias

25. 27. then shall the r answer, saying. Lord

46. but the r. shall go into life eternal

hukt 1. 6. and they were both r. before God
18. 9.who trusted they were r. and despised others

John 7. 24. judge not by appearance, but judge r,

17.25. Or.Fai her, the world hath not known thee

RomH. 5. and revelation ofthe r. judgment ofGod
3. 10. it is written, there is none r. no not one

5. 19. BO by obedience of one, many be made r.

2 Th£SS.\. 5. a manifest token of r. judgment ofG.

^ G. it is a r. thing with God to rrcoin|)ense tribiil

' 2 Tim. 4. 8. the Lord, the r. Judge, shall give me
Hcb. 11.4. he obtained witness that he was r

1 Pel. 3. 12. the eyes of the Lord are over the

4. 18. if r. scarcely be saved, where shall sinner

2 Vel. 2. 8. Lot vexed his r. soul from day lod&y

l./«An2.1. we have an advocate,Jesus Christ the r.

29. if ye know that he is r. ye know every one

3. 7. he that doeth righteousness is r. as he is r.

12. his own workj were evil, and his brother's r.

Jliv. 16. 5. 1 heard the angel say, thou art r. O Ld.

7. O Lord, tr'ie and r. are thy judgments, 19.2.

22. 11. and he that is r. let him be r. still

Set Lord is.

RIGHTEOUS man, or men.

PsnX. 37. 16. a little that a r. man halli is better

ProB 10. 11. the mouth of a r.mau is a well of life

12. If), a T. man regardcth the life of his beast

y.l'. 5. a r.m. hateth lying, but wicked is loathsome

:i1. 12. a r. man wisely considereth the house

2.1 26. a r. man falling down before the wicked

28. 12. when r. men do rejoice, there is glory

/«a. 41. 2. who raised U|) the r. man from the east

f:zcA-.3.20. aeain,whfn ar. man doth turn, 18.26

21. neveiJhelcsa, if thou warn the r. man
23. 4.5. and the r. men, they shall judge them

kfiit. 10. 41. he that receiveth a r. man in tiie name
of ar. mart, shall receive ar. man's -eward

13.17.manvr.mcn have desired to sen tho«e things

Kuke 23. 47 saying, certainly this was a r man
4113

Rom. 5. 7. scarcely for a r. man will one die

1 'J'lm. 1. 9. that the law is not made lor a -. man
.lam. 5. 16. the fervent prayer of a r. man availeth

2 Pet. 2. 8. for that r. man dwelling among them
RIGHTEOUSLY.

Deut. 1. 16. hear causes, and judger. Pr«o. 31. 9.

Psal. 67. 4. thou slialt judge ilie people r. 96. 10.

Isa. 3:i. 15. he that walkelh r. shall dwell on high

./er. 11. 20. O Lord of hosts, that judgest r.

'/'it. -2. 12. that wu should livesoberly, r.and godly

1 Pet. 2. 23. committed to him that judgeth r.

KIGHTLOUSNLSS
Signifies, [1] That perfection of the divine

nature, xchcreby God is must just, and most

holy in htmsclf, and tn all his dealings with his

creatures, and observes the strictest rules of

rectitude and equity. Job 36. 3. John 17. 25.

[2] The clemency, mercy, and goodness of God,

Deut. 6. 25. Psal. 51. 14. [3J His truth and

faithfulness in fulfilling and making good his

promises, Psal. 3d. 1. Isa. 42. 6.
]
45. 19. 14]

The blessed and gracious fruit and reward of

righteousness, Vsiil.ii. 5. Jsa. 58. 8. [5] 7'Af

active and passive obedience of Christ, whereby

he perfectly fulfilled the law, and propitiated

the justice of God : which obedience being im-

puted to the elect, and received by faith, their

sins are pardoned, their persons accepted, and

they arc brought to eternal glory, Dan. 9. 24.

This righteousness, whereby a sinner is justi-

fied, is called the righteousness of God, Horn.

I. n. because it is of God's institution, ordina-

tion, and appointment, and which alone he will

accept of to life : Or, because it was performed

by him who is God as well as man, and is

therefore of infinite value and merit: Or, be-

cause it is opposed to the righteousness of
works, Ritm. 10.3. /t is cu/ifti the righteousness

of faith. Rom. 4. 13. because it is apprehended

and applied by faith, jindit is c ailed the la

w

of righteousness, Rom. 9. 31. (« opposition to

that law of righteousness, by which the unbe-

lieving Sews sought to be justified. .//ndChrist

is called, The Lord our Righteousness, .Jer.

23. 6 that is. The procurer and bcstoicer of all

that righteousness and holiness that are in be-

lievers. [6] That uprightness, equity, and

justice in dealing, which ought to be between

man and man, Luke 1. 75. Eph. 4. 24.

[7] J]n eminent act of justice and piety,

proceeding J'rom a sincere zeal for God's

honour, and the good of his people, Psal. 106.

31. [8] Holiness of life and conversation,

1 Cor. 15. 34.

The doctrine of the gospel is called the word of
righteousness, Heh. 5. 13. because therein the

righteousness of God is revealed to us, and it

alone declares the way of becoming righteous

Ceu«.6.25. and it shall he our r. if we observe to do

24. 13. it shall he r. U> thee before Lord thy God
33. 19. there they shall offer sacrifices of r,

.lob 29. 14. I put on r. and it clolhed me
36. 3. and I will ascribe r. to my Maker
Psa^4.5.ofrer the sacrifices of r. and trust in the L.

II. 7. for the righteous Lord loveth r. 33. 5.

15. 2. he that vvorkelh r. shall never be moved
23. 3. he leadeth me in paths of r. for name's ^ake

24. 5. and r. from the God of his salvation

40.9. 1 have preached r. in the great congregation

45. 4. because of truth, and meekness, and r.

7.thou lovest r.nnd hatest wickedness, Heb. 1. 9.

48. 10. thy right hand, O God, is full of r.

51. 19. then shalt be pleased with sacrifices of r.

52. 3. thou lovest lying, rather than to speak r.

58. 1. do ye indeed epeak r. O congregation •?

72. 2. he shall judge thy peo|ile with r. and poor

3.mountainsBhall bring peace,and little hills byr.

85. 10. r. and peace have kissed each other

11. and r. shall look dov^^n from heaven

13. r. shall go before him, and sot us in the way
94. 15. but judgment shall return unto r.

96. 13. he shall judge the world with r. 98. 9.

97. 2. r. is the habitation of his throne

99. 4. thou executest r. in Jacob, 103. 6.

106. 3. blessed ia he that doeth r. at all times

118. 19. open to mo the gates of r. I will go into

119. 144. the r. of thy testimonies is everlasting

172. for all thy commandments are r.

132. 9. let tliT priests be clothed with rjhy saints

Pr»i).2.9. then shalt thou underst.r. and judgment

8. 18. yea, durable riches and r. are wilh me
20. I lead in the w.iy of r. in midst of the paths

10. 2. but r. delivereth from death, 11. 4.

11. 5. the r. of the perfect shall direct his way
6. the r. of the upright sh.ill deliver them

18. to him that soweth r. shall be a sure reward

19. as r. tendeth to life so he that pursueth evil

12. 17. he that speaketh truth, sheweth forth r.

2fe in the way of r. is life, and in the pathway

13. 6. r. keepcth him that is upright ia the way

RIG

Prov. 14. 34. r. exaheth a iiLlion, sin repro.tcli to

15. 9. he loveth hiin that filloweth alter r.

16. 8. beller isalilile wiih '-. than great revennes

12. for the throne is establi.slieil by r.

31. is a crown of gloiy, if found in Ihe way of r.

21. 21. he that lollowelli afier r. and mercy find-

eth life, r. and hoiiout

£cc/.3.16.and the placeofr.lhat iniquily was thero

Isa. 1. 21. r. lodged in it, but now murderers

26. ihe city of r. ||
27. and her converts with r

5. 23. which take away the r. of the righteous

10.22. consumption deciccd shall overflow wilhr
11. 4. hut with r. shall he judge the poor

5. and r. shall be the girdle of his loins

16.5 judging and seeking judgnient,and hastiijgr

26. 9. the inhabitants ot the world will learn r.

10. let favour be hewed yet will he not learn r.

28. 17. and r. will 1 lay to ihe plummet
o2. 16. and r. shall remain in the fruitful field

17.and the work ofr.shall be peace,and the etl'ccl

of r. quielnessand assurance forever

33. 5. Loid haih filled Zioii with judgment and r.

41. t2. who raised up r. from the east

45. 8. drop down, ye heavens, from above, and let

skies pour down r. and let ?-.spring up together

19. I the Lord speak r. 1 declare right tliiiigs

24. in the Lord have I r. t in the Lord ici all r.

46. 12. hearken unto me, ye that are far from r.

51. 1. ye that follow after r.
\\

7. ye that know r

54. 17. their r. is of me, saitli the Lord
58. 2. yet they seek me as a nation that did r.

59. 17. for he put on r. as a breastplate

60. 17. will make thy officers peace, thine exact, r

61. 3. that they might be called trees of r.

10. he hath covered me wilh the tube of r

11.BO Lord vvill cause r.and praise to spring form
62. 1. until the r. thereof go forth as brightness

64. S.lhou rneotest him that rejoiceth and work.r,

.ler. 9. 24. that I am the Lord which exercise r.

22. 3. execute ye judgment and r. and deliver

23. 6. this is his name, the Lord our r. 33. 16.

33. 15. at that time will I cause the branch of r. to

grow up to David, and he shall execute r.

51. 10. the Lord hsth brought forlh ourr.

F.iek. 14. 14. deliver their own sonig by their r. 20.

18. 20. the r. of the righteous shall be upon him
33. 12. the r. of the righteous shall notdeliver hio
Dan. 4. 27. and break off thy sins hy r.

9. 7. O Lord, r. helongeth unto ihee, but to us

24. to bring in everlasting r. andtos«i!l up vision

12. 3. they that turn many to r.shall shine as star»

Hos. 10. 12. till he come'and rain r. upon you
./imos 5. 7. and who leave off r. in the earth

24. and let r. run down as a mighty stream

6. 12. ye have turned the fruit of r. intohemioclt

Mic. 6. 5. that ye may know the r. of the Lord

Zc;)A.2.3.allye meek ofcarth,seekr.geek meekness

.l\tal. 4. 2. to you that fearshall the pin ii of r. arise

Mat. 3. 15. thus it becomcth us to fulfil all r

5.6. blessed are they that huirgerand thirst after r

20. except your r. exceed the r. of the Scribes

21. 32. for John came to you in Ihe way of r.

Luke 1.75. in r. before him all the days of ourliN

.Tohn 16.8.he will reprove the world of sin and of r

10. of r. hoc. I go to my Father, ye see me no mors

.^cis 10.35. he that workelh r.is iiccepled wilh hira

13. 10. tlion enemy of all r. will thou not cease

24.25. nshe reasoned ofr.and jiidgtn. Felix tremb

Roni. 1. 17. fur therein is the r. of God revealed

2. 26. if uncircumcision keep the r. of the law

3.5. ifour unrighteousness commend iher.ofGoil

21. the r. of God without the law is manifested

22. even Ihe r. of God which isbyfaith ofChrift

4. 6. to whom God imputeth r. without works

11.received sign ofcirCumcision,aseal of ther.of

the faith, Ihatr.might beimpnteil to them also

13. for the promise was through the r. of faith

5.17.lheywhich receive gift ofr.shall reign by Jes.

18. so by the r. of one tno free gift came on all

2 1..so might grace reign through r. to eternal life

(i.l3. yiehlyour members instrumenisof r. toOod
16. whether ofsin to death,or of obedience uni w
18. free from sin, ye became the servants ot r

19. so now yield your members servants to r

20.when ye were serv.of sin,ye were free from r

8. 4. that ther. of the law might he fulfilled in u«

10. hut ihe spirit is life lecaiise of r.

9. 30. that the Gentiles who followed not after r

have attained tor. even ther. which is of faith

31. but Israel which followed after the law of r

hath not attained to ihe law of r

10.3. they being ignorant, going about to estahlisk

their own r. have not enbmilled to ther. ofGod
5. Moses describeth the r. which is of the law

6. the r. which is of faith speaketh on this wiM
16. for with the heart man believeth unto r.

14. 17. kingdom of God not meat and drink, bulr

lCor.l.30.in Christ, whc ofGo^ in made unto us

15. 34. avraketor. and 8in30t,for somehaverH»

2 Cor. 3. 9. much more doth the ramistrationof ,



RIG RIN
2 Cor 5.21 tlial we might he made ». ofCSod In hit. foh S3. 2. tliou saidst, mj/ r. is mjro t!:an God's'"" "' '

'. PsaJ. 4. 1. dear me when I call, O Goti of my r.

7. 8. judge nie, O Lord, actoi'Jsng to viy r.

35. t
'". let them be glad that favour my r.

ha. 41.10. uphold thee with Ihit right hand o(my r
46. ].?. I bung near mij r. j) .}!. 5. m>/ r. is near
51. G. and my r. shall not be aboli.ihed

8. but my r. shall be (or ever, and my salvation
Sli.l.salvation is near to come, my r.to be revealed
PMl. 3. 9. may be found, not having mine own r.

_ Thy RIGHTEOUSNESS.
Deut. 0. 5. nor for thy r. or ujinghtiiess, 6.

Job 8. 6. make the habitation of thy r. prosperous
35. 8. and thy r. may profit the siitj of"man
Psnt. 5. 8. lead me, O Lord, in thy r. because
31. 1. in thee I trust, deliver me in t'ly r. 71. 2.
•'15. 21. judge me, O Lord, according to thy r.
•28. and my tongue shall speak of thy r. 71. 24.

3li. 6. thy T. is like the sjrcat monntai.ns
1^0. O continue thyr. to the upright in heart

37. 6. he shall bring forth thy r. as the light
40. 10. I liave not hid thyr. within my heart
51. 14. and my tongue ehall sing aloud u( thy r.
69. 27. anil let ihem not come mto thy r.

71. 15. my mouth shall shew forth thy r. all day
16. I will make mention oi Iky r. of Ihirje onlv
1!). thy r.O God, is very high, who is like to thee ?

72. 1. and give thy r. unto the king s son
88. 12. thy r. be known in land of forgetfulness
89. 16. anil in thy r. shall they be exalted
119.17. when I have learned juitgrnenls of thy r.

40. quicken me in thy r. \\ 123. for word of thy r.

142. thy r. is an everl. liglit. Ihy law is the truth
143. 1. in faithfulness answer me, and in thy r.

11. for thyr. sake bring my soul out of trouble
14.'i. 7. and they shall sing of thy r.

/«a.48 18.tben had t/i!/ r. been as waves of the sea
57. 12. I will declare thy r. and thy works
58. 8. thy T. shall go before thee, glory of Lord
62. 2. anil the Gentiles shall see thy r. and kings
Dan. 9. 16. O Lord, according to all thv r.

RIGHTEOUSNESS.
Tung. 5. t 11. tliey shall rehearse r. of the Lord
1 Sam. 12. t7. thai I may reason of the r. of Lord
Isa. 33. t 15. he that walketh in r. and speaketh
45. t24. in the Lord is all r. and strength
04. 6. and all our r. are as filthy rags
Ezeh. 3.20. when righteous turneth from his r.
33. 13. all his r. shall not be remembered
Dan. 9. 18. not for our r. but for thy great mercies

RIGHTLY.
Gen. 27. 36. Esau said, is not he r. named Jacob ?
lAike 7. 43. he said to him, thou hast r. judged
20. 21. master, wo know that ihoii teachest'r.

2 Tim. 2. 15. r. dividing the word of truth
RIGOUR.

Exnd. 1. 13. made Israel to serve with r. 14.
Lev. 25. 43. thou slialt not rule with r. 413, 531

RING.
The antiquity of rings is knov>n from scripture
Abraham's servant gave an ear-ring to Re
bekah, Gen. 24. 22. ^fter the victory that the
Israelites obtained over the Midiamtes, they
offered to the Lord the rings and bracelets that
tlicy had taken from the enemy, Num. 31. 50.
It was a mar/t of irovernment and authority,
and was used chiefly to seal patents or public
orders ; thus when Pharaoh committed the go-
vernment of all Egypt to Joseph, he took his
tiog from his finger, and gave it to Joseph, as
a token of that authority with which he invest-
ed him, and which he intended he should exer-
cise over all his people. In like manner did
Ahasuerus to his favourn- Haman, and to
Moidecai, who succeeded Haman in his di"-
vity, Esth. 3. 10.

|
8. 2.

IVhen Jacob arrived at the land of Canaan, at
his return from Mesopotamia, he gave orders
to his people to put into his custody all the
strange gods which were in their hand, and all

their car rings which were in their ears. Gen.
35. 4. This seemt to insinuate, and other
writers expressly ajjirm, that tliosesUangc gods
were superstitious or magical figures, en-
graven upon their rings, their bracelets, and
the pendants in their ears. Or else accord-
ing to others, that these rings and pendants
were upon the hands, and in the ears of those
false gods.

Gen. 4}. 42. Pharaoh took off his r. from his hand
Kzod. 26.24. boards be coupled unto one r. 36. 29.
i','s^4.3.10.king .-Vhasuerus took hisr.from his hand

12. and sealed with the king's r. 8. 8, 10.
8.2. the king took off his r. gave it to Mordecai
Luke 15. 22. the father said, put a r. on his hand
Jam. 2. 2. if there come in a vnan with a gold r.

RINGLEADER.
.^cts 24. 5. ami a r. of the .iject of the Nazarenes

RINGS.
Exod. 25. 12. thou sliult ca.st four »•. of gold for it

6. 7 by the armour of r. on the right hand and II

14 what felluwshiphath r. with unrighteousness

'

n.lO.your seed, and increase the fruits of your r.

11. 15. be transformed as the ministers of r.

fra/.2.2l. if)-, come by law, Christ is dead :n vain
3. 21. verily, r. should have been by the law
5. 5. we through the Spirit wait for the hope of r.

Bph. 5. 9. fruit of the Spirit is in all r. ,ind truth
6. 34. and having on tlie breastplate of r.

Phil. 1. 11. being rilled with the fruits ofr. by Jesus
3.6. touching r. which is in the law, blameless
9. but the r. which is of God by faith

1 Tim. 6. 11. and follow after r. 2 Tim. 2. 22.

2 7>m. 4. 8. there is laid up for mo a crown of r
Tit. 3. 5. not by works of r. which we have done
Heb. I. 8. a sceptre of r. is sceptre of thy kingdom
5. 13. is unskilful in the word of r. ho is a babe
7. 2. first being by interpretation king of r.

11.7. and became heir of the r. which is by faith

33. through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought r.

12. 11. afterward it yieldeth peaceable fruit of r.

lam. 1. 20. wrath of man worketh not r. of God
3. 18. the fruit of r. is sown in peace of them
1 Pe<.2. 24. we being dead to sin should iive untor.
SPeJ. 1.1. obtained hkefaith through the »-. of God
2.5. spared not, but saved Noe a preacher of r
21 heen better not to have known the way of r.

3. 13.we look for a new earth, wherein dvvclleth

I ./oA;t 2. 29. every one that doeth r. is born of G'
3.7. he that doeth r. is righteous, as he is righteous
10. whosoever doth not r. is not of God

Rev. 19. 8. for the fine linen is the r. of the saints

For RIGHTEOUSNESS.
Ocn. 15. 6. Abrain believed in the Lord, and he

counted it to U'lniforr. Ps. 106.31. /lom.4.3.
Psal. 143. 11. /«7- thy r. sake bring my soul out of
Isa. 5. 7. he looked /or r. but beliold a cry
Mat. 5.W. blessed are they which are [lersec. forr.
Rom. 4. 5. his faith is counted /or r. Gal. 3. 6.

9.reckoneil
|| 22. imputed to him/or r. Jam. 2.23.

10. 4. for Christ is the eml of the law /or r.

1 Pet. 3. 14. if ye suffer for r. sake, happy are ye
His RIGHTEOUSNESS.

1 Sam. 26. 23. the Lord render to every man his r.

I Kings 8. 32. give according to his r. 2 CAr. 6.23.
Job 33. 26. for he will render unto man his r.

Psal. 7. 17. I will praise the Ld. according to his r.

22. 31. they shall declare his r. toa peojile be born
50. 6. the heavens shall declare his r. 97. 6.

98. 2. his r. hath he openly shewed in the sight
103. 17. and his r. unto children's cliildren

111. 3. and his r. endureth fur ever, 1 12. 3, 9.

Ecci.7.13.there is a just man that perishcth in his r.

fca. 42.21.tlie Lord is well pleased for his r.siike
59. 16. brought salvation, and /lisr. sustained him

£zcAr. 3. 20. again, when a righteous man doth turn
from his r. and commit iniquity, 18. 24, 26.

18. 22. in his r. that he hath done, he shall live
33. 12. not be able to live for his r. in the day
13. if he trust to his own r. and commit iniquity,

hisr. he hath done shall not be remembered
*ftc.7.9. will bring to light, laid I shall behold hisr.

,

1/ar.G. 33. but seek the kingdom of God and /«s r.

Rom. 3.25.to declare his r. for remission ofsiiis, 26.
?C«r. 9. 9. given to iiie p.'-r/./,<t r.remain. forever

In RIGHTEOUSNESS.
Lev. 19. 15. in r. slialt tliou judge thy neighbour
h'i-igs 3.6.as he walked bef. thee in truth and in r.

r>-a/. 9. t 4. thoiisattcHt in the throne, judging m r.

8. and he shall judge the world in r.

17. 15. as for me, I will behold thy face in r.

05. .>. by terriblo things in r. wilt thou answer us
1^01). 8. 8. all the words of my mouth are in r.

^5. 5. his throne shall be establisiied in r.

I<a. 5. 16. God that is holy shall be sanctified j'rer.

J2. 1. behold, a king shall reign in r. and princes
42. 6. I the Lord have called thee in r.

45. 13. 1 have raised him in r. and will direct
23. the word is gone out of my mouth in r.

48. 1. mention the God of Israel, but not in r.
54. 14. in r. slialt thou be established
63. 1. I that speak in r. mighty to save
Jer. 4.2. tliou slialt swear, the Lord liveth, in r.
Has. 2. 19. I will betroth thee unto me in r.

10. 12. sow to yourselves in r. reap in mercy
Zech. 8. 8. I will be their God in truth and in r.
Mai. 3. 3. th.it they may offer an offering in r.
Jicts 17. 31. he will judge the world in r.

Rom. 9. 28. he will finish and cut it short in r.
Eph. 4. 24. which after God is created n r.

2 Tim. 3. 16. scripture is Gar instruction in r.
Rer.VJ. 11. and in r. he doth judge and make war

My RIGHTEOUSNESS.
Ren. 30. 33. so mj/ r. answer forme in time to come
De«<.9. 4. saying, for m7j r. Lord hath brought me
2 Sam. 22. 21. the Lord rewarded me acconling to
)nV- and nleann'^sjof hands, 25. Ps. 18.20,^24.

Job fi. 29. yea, return again, my r. is in it

iJ7 6. myr. Ihild fast, and wil' a: let it g

RIS
Exod. 25. 14. thou shall put the staves into the

or on , , , •

''^
'
'^^- "^^

I
^^- 5- I 38. 7

2b. 29. and make Iheir r. of gold, 28. 23, 26. '/]

I
30. 4.

I
36. 34.

I
37. 3, 13. 1 39 16, 19, 20

*'. 4. thou shalt make upon net four brazen r
28. 28. they shall bind the breastplate bv the r

jy*«m. 31.50. prey gotten ofjewels, bracele'ts. and » ,

Ksth.lS. were hangings fastened togilverr. pillar'
Cant. 5. 14. his hands are as gold r. set with bery
^a. 3. 21. will take away the r. and nose jeweli
Lzek. 1. 18. their r. so high that they were dread-

ful, their r. were full of eyes round about
RING-STRAKED.

(?f72.30 35. removed he-goats that were r.-straked
31. 8. if he said, the r.-ttraked siiall be thy hire
lO.rams werer.-s«ra/rc(.',speckled,and grisled,12.

RINSED
hcv. 6. 28. the brazen pot he bnth scoured and r
15. 11. and liath not r. his hands in water
12. every vessel of wood shall be »•. in water

RIOT, Substantive.
,

Isa. 29. 1 9. stay yourselves, wonder, take your r.
Tit. 1. 6. children not accused of r. or unruly

4!ii

IPet. 4. 4. that you run not to the same excess'of r
RIOT.

2 Pet. 2. 13. as they that count it pleasure to r.
RIOTING.

Rom. 13. 13. walk not in r. and drnnkennesa
RIOTOUS.

P)•o^^ 23. 20. be not among.st r. eaters of flesh
28. 7. he that is a companion of r. men shameth
Luke 15. 13. there wasted his substance with r

oi- o
^"'- [''^'"?

.Amo-s8.12.thou wilt r. up their women with child
RIPE.

Gen. 40. 10. the clusters brought forth r. grapeg
Exod. 22. 29. to offer the first of thy r. fruits
A'lan. 13. 20. was the time of (he first r. grapeg
18. 13. whatsoever is first r 'n the land be thine
Jer. 24. 2. one basket had go d figs, even like the

figs that are first r. Hjs. 9. 10. JVah. 3. 12
.foci 3. 13. put in the sickle, for the harvest is r
Mic. 7. 1. my soul desired the first r. fruit
Mark 4. 1 29. when the fruit is r. he puts in sickle
1 Cor. 14. t 20. but in understanding be of r. aga
Rev. 14. 15. time to reap, for harvest of earth is r

18. gather the clusters, fur her grapes are fully r
RIPENING.

Isa. 18. 5. and the sour grape is 7-. in the flower
RIPPED.

2 Kings 15. 16. all the women with child he r. up
Hos. 13. 16. their women with child shall be r. up
^•Imos 1. 13. because thi-y have r. up the women

RISE
Signifies, [1] To get up from, one's seof, or from

bed. Gen. 19. 2. Mark' 10. 49. [2] jfo proceta
or come from. Num. 24. 17. [3] To he ad-
vanced to honour or authority, Prov. 28. 1-2.

[4] To be 7noved or kindled, Eccl. 10. 4. [5,
To shine^ Mat 5. 45 [6] To rebel, 2 Sara
18. 32. [7] To stir or awake out of spiritu.u
sloth and security to a more lively franit,
( ant. 3. 2. [8] To go forth. Gen. lO". t"23.

Exod. 21.19. if he r. again, and walk abroad u[.on
his stuff, then shall he that smota

mim. 24. 17. and a sceptre shall r. out of Israel
/J('7/«.33.11. smite them that r. that they r. not ag.
hsh. 18. 4. they shall r. and go throiish the land
JtidiT. 8. 21. then they said, r. thou, and fall on ua
9. .33. thou Shalt r. early, and set upon the city

1 Sam. 22. 13. that he should r. to lie in wait
24. 7. and suffered them not to r. again.st Saul

- Sam. 12. 21. when child was dead, thou didst r.
18. 32. all that r. against thee be as Absalom in

.lob 30. 12. upon my right hand r. the youth
P^^aU8.38. wounded them, they were not able to r
••/. 3. though war should r. against mo, in this

„. ,- , will I be confident
Jb. \i. they are cast down, shall not be able to r.
119. 62. at midnight I will r. to give thanks to thea
140. 10. into deep pits, that they r. not up asaiii
Prov. 24. 22. for their calamity shall r. .suddenly
28. 12. when the wicked r. a man is hidden, 28.
Cant. 3. 2. I will r. now and so about the city
Isa. 14.21. prepare slaughter, that they do not r.
2-5. 20. the earth shall fall and not r. again
26. 14. they are deceased, they shall niat r.
33 10. now will I r. saith the Lord
43. 17. they shall lie down tosoth. they shall not r.
54. 17. every tongue that shall r. thou snaltcond
58. 10. then shall thy light r. in obscurity
Jer. 25.27. drink ye,"spiie, fall and r. no more
51.64. Babylon shall not r. fr.im evil, 1 will bring
~^mos 5. 2. the virgin of Israel shall no more r.

/. 9. I will r. against the house of .leroboam
Mat. 5. 45. he maketh sun to r. on evil and foot
20. 19. crucify him, and the third day he shall r

again, Mark 9. 31.
| 10. 34. Lu. 18. 33. | 24.7

24. 7. lor nation shall r. asrainst nation, and km?
dom ajainst kingd. Mark 13. 8. / u,ke 21. 10,



Jtfat.24.n man) fal^e prophets shall r. MarJc 13.22.
1

2o. 4lj- r. let us be goiii;;, lioliolil, lie is at liiind

87. 6.). alter throe days I wiU r. again, Jlark S.'Jl.l

^lalki 27 and slmuiil sleep, ami r. night and liay

10. 4'J. be of good coinluri, r. he callelh theo

rj. -Zl. Ill the resurrectiDn, when they sliall r. 25.

•26 and as l:iucliMig t':e dead, that they r.

Luke U.7.trouble me r.ol, I cannrit r. and give thee

a. though he will pot r. because he is his friend

12. 54 when ye see a clouil r. ont of the west

8i 46 he said to them, why sleej) ye? r. and pray

24 46. it behoved Clirist to sutler and to r. I'rom

/oino.y. Jesus saith, r take up'.l'v bed and walk
11. -iS. Jesus saiih, thy b'or'icr shall r. again

24 I know he shall r. \\-iO U that lie must r. again

/lets 10. Vi. -rame a voice, r I'eter, kill and eat

26. 16. but <• and stand upon thy feet

2;l«liouldbe th?tirst that should r.from the dead
•Join. 15. V2. he 'hst shall r. to reign over Gentiles

t €>'. l^. lo. ii'.-o be; the dead r. not, 16, 2'J, 32.

t Thtyt.i. Ifi. t'le dead in Christ shall r. 6rst

Heh.T. II. wfiat need that another prie.st should r.

Rcj. 11. 1. r. and measure the temple of God
RISE up.

Oen. Hi 2. yc shall r. up early and go on yonr ways
31. :t"> let It not displease, that I cannot r. up
Kzod. H. 20. r. up and stand before Pharaoh, "J. 13.

12. HI. r. up and get you forth from my people

J,ev. 19. 32. thou sh.ilt r. up before the hoary head
ATuin. 10. 35. r. up, Lord, let enemies be scattered

22. 20. if men come to call thee up, r. «/» and go
23 18. r. up, I5:ilak, and hear, thou son of Zippor
24. behold, the people !-hall r. up as a lion

Deal. 2. lit. now, r. up, said I, and get over brook
24. r. ye up, and pass over the river Arnou

19. 11. if a rnaii r. up against his neighbour

15. one >vitn'\5s shall not r. up against a man
16. if a false wiiness r. up against any man

2;:^ 7.the Lord shall cause thine enemi<;s lha.lr.up.

iiil. 22. the generation that shall r. up after you
31. )ii. this ppopie will r. up, and go a whoring
32. 38. their gods, let them r. up and help you

Jn.ih. S. 7. rhen ye shall r. up Crom the ambush
Judg. 20. 1(8. should make a gieat flame r. up, 40.

I Sam. 29. 10. wherefore r. up early in morning
AVA. 2. 18. and they said, let us r. up and build

Job 20 27. and the earth shall r. up against him
Psiil. 3. 1. many are they that r. up against me
17 7 save them from those thatr. up against them
i>'. 4pi. Idlest me above those that r. up against me
35. 11. false witn. didr. up, they laid to my charge

41. 8. now that he lieth, he shall r. up no more
44. 5. we will trend them under that r. up ag. us

59. 1. defend me from them that r. up against me
74.2'l the tumult of those that r. «/> against thee

92. 11. desire of the wicked that r. up against me
94. 16. who will r. up for me ag. the evil-doers?

127. 2. it is vain for you to r. up early, to sit up late

139.21. grieved with those that r. up against thee?

ProB.3l.2-!. her children r. up, and call her blessed

Eccl. 10.4. if the spirit of the ruler r. up ag. thee

12. 4. he shall r. up at the voice of the bird

Ciint.% 10 my beloved said to me, r.up, my love

Isa 5 11. woe unto tliem thatr. ap in the morning
14. 22. I will r. up against them, saith the Lord
28. 21. the Lord shall r. up as in mount Perazim
32. 9. r. up, yc women at case, hear my voice

/er. 37. 10. shouM r. up every man in his tent

47. 2. behold, waters r. up out of the north

49. 14. g ither against her, and r. up to battle

, . 51. 1. against them that r. up again.st me, a wind
' /yflm 1 14. from whom I am not able to r. up

emos 8 8. It shall r up wholly as a flood, 9. 5.

14 even they shall fall, and never r. up again
Ubud 1 let us r. up against Edom in battle

VaA 1. 9. affliction shall not r. up the second time
Hah 2. 7. shall Ihey not r. up suddenly that bite

Zepk 3. 8. until the day that I r. up to the prey

Zcch 14. 13. his hand r. up against his neighbour
yWat. 10.21.children shall r.up against their parents,

and cause thein to be put to death, Mark
13 12.

12.41. the men of Nineveh shallr. up, Luke 11.32.

42. queen of the south shall r. up, Luke 11. 31.

MarkX 26. and if Satan r. up against himself
14. 42. r. up, lo, h(! that hetrayeth me is at hand

/>nie5.23. whether is easier to say, r. up and walk
6. 8. he said, r. up and stand forth in the midst
ids 3. 6. in the name of Jesus r. up and walk
Rev. 13. 1. I saw a l)e:ist r. up out of the sea

RISE.V.
(len. 10.23. the sun wasr. when I.iOt entered Zoar
Ezad.ia. 3. ifsun be r. on liiin, bloo<l shall be shed
^um. 32. 1* ve are r. up in your fathers' stead

Judg. 9. 18. yc are r. up against my father's house
Ruth'2. 15. and when she was r. up lo glean
1 Sam. 25. 29. yet a man is r. to pursue thee

9 Sam. 14. 7. behold, the who e fnmilv is r. up
l/TiMe-^-i^ 2t). 1 am r.u|i in roorr erDiv.'2 C/ir.6.10.

2lii')gt 6.15. tl ; .-lervant oftnc man of God waar.
mz

RiV

2 Chron. 13. (5 the servant of Soiomon in r. up
21. 4. when Jehoram was r. up lo the kingdom
Psal. 20. 8. but we are r. and stand uptight

27. 12. for fjlse witnesses are r. up against me
54. 3. for strangers are r. up against me
8t). 14. O God, the proud arc r. against me
ha. 60. 1. the gloiy of the Lord is r. ujion thee

Kick. 7. 11. violence is r. into a rod of wickedness

47. 5. for the waters were r. waters to swim in

J)Iic. 2. 8. even of late my people is r. up as enemy
Mat. 11. 11. there hath not r. a greater than John
14. 2. Herod said, this is John the Baptist, he is r.

from the dead, Mark 6. 14, 10. Luke 9. 7.

17.9. until the Son of man ber. again, Mark'J.il
26. 32. after I am r. I will go before, Mark M. 28.

27.64.his disciples steal bim away and say he is r.

28.6. he is not here, he is r. as he said, Mark 16.6.

MarkVo.^.now when Jesus was r.earlythe first day
14.which had seen him after liewasr../uAH21. 14.

Luke 7. 16. that a great prophet is r. among us

9. 8. that one of the old prophets was r. J 9.

13. 25. when once the master ofthe house is r. up
24. 34. the Lord is r. indeed, and hath appeared
John 2. 22.when therefore he was r. from the dead
.ficts 17. 3. that Christ must needs have r. again

/\»7n.8.34.Christ thatdied,yea rather that isr.again

1 G)r.l5. 13. if no resurrection, then is Christ notr.

U. if Christ be not r. || 20. but now is Christ r.

Col. 2. 12. in baptism ye are also r. with him
3.1.ii yc be r. with Christ,seek those things above
Jam. 1. 11. for the sun is no sooner r. with heat

RIS EST.
/)eut.6.7.thoushalttalk ofthem whenthour.il. 19.

RISETH.
Deut.22. 26. as when a man r.against his neighbour
Josli. 6. 26. cursed that r. up and buildcth Jericho

2 Sam. 23. 4. shall be as the light when the sun r.

Job 9. 7. which commandeth the sun and itr. not

14. 12. so man lieth down, and r. not

24. 22. he r. up, and no man is sure of life

27. 7. he that r. up against me, as the unrighteous

31. 14. what then shall I do when God r. uo?
Prov. 24. 16. a just man falleth, and r. up again
31-15. she r. also while it is yet night, giveth meat
Isa. 47. 11. thou shall not know from whence it r.

Jer. 46. 8. Egypt r. up like a flood, and his waters

Mic. 7. 6. the daughter r. up against her mother
John 13.4. Jesus r.from supi)er, and girded himself

RISING, Sabstanticc.

Lev. 13. 2. if in skin of his flesh a r. or bright spot

10 the priest shall see if the r. bo white, 19. 43.

28. if the spot stay, it is a r. of the burning

14. 50. this is the hw for a r. and for a scab

JWA. 4. 21. held spears from the r. of the morning
Prov. 30. 31. a king, against whom there is no r.

[sa. 60. 3. and kings to the brightness of thy r.

Mark 9.10. what the r. from the dead should mean
Luke 2.34. this child is set for the fall and r. ofmany

SUN RISING.
J^Tum. 2.3. on the east-side toward the r. of the sun
21.11. before Moab, toward sunr. '.i4. 15. Deut.4.

41, 47. Josh. 12. 1.
I
13. 5.

|
19. 12, 27, 34.

Psal. 50. 1. called the earth from the r. of the sun
113.3. from r. of .sun, Lord's name is lobe praised

fsa. 41.25. from r. of «un shall he call on my name
45. 6. that they may know from the r. of lhe««n
59. 19. and fear his glory from the r. of the sun
Mai. 1. 11. from r.ofsunmy name shall be great

Mark 16. 2. came to the sepulchre at r. of the su7i

Luke 1. t"8. the sunr. from on high visited U:

RISING.
2 Chron. 36. 15. sent by his messengers, r. betimes
.fob 16. 8. my leanness r. in me beareth witness

24. 5. as wild asses go forth, r. betimes for a prey

14. muiderer r. with the light killeth the poor
Prov. 27. 14. he that blesseth his friend, r. early

•Tcr.l. 13. I spake unto you, r. up early, and speak
ing, but ye heard not, 25. 3.

|
35. 14

25. T sent my servants the prophets to voii r. up
early, 25. 4.

|
26. 5. | 29. 19. | 35. 15.

|
44. 4.

11. 7. r. early, and protesting, say. obey my voice

32. 33. though I taught them, r. up early, te'achmg

/,(!»(. 3.03 sitting ilown and r. up, I am their music
Mark 1. 35. in the mornini, r.befote day, ho prayed

RITES.
J^um. 9. 3. keep it according to all the r. of it

.'lets 6. t 14. this Jesus shall change the r.

Heb. 9. 1 10- which stood in washings and carnal r.

RIVER
Is a great stream offresh water flowing in a chan-

nel from a source or spring into the sea, E.vo(l.

2. 5. ft is used to denote great plenty of any
thing. Job 29. 6, The rock poured me out

rivers of oil, that is, greatplenty and abundance
of oil Psal. 36. a. Thou shall iiiake them drink

of the river of thy pleasures. Thou shall make
them partake ofthntabundantpleasure,deUght,
and satisfaction, which thou not only enjoyst
thyself, but bestowest on thy teopte: Jlnd river

may note *M tenitaney and verpctuity ef tkeie

RIV
jlmsures, as iced as their plenty. AndtnJnl>i>
7. 38, He thai belicvetli on int out of his beuj
shall flow riversof living waler; that i*, Hetkati
be endued with the gifts an I gracej of tin

Spirit in a pleni iful vieasurr, which shall not
only refresh himself,but shaU break forth, and
be cummunicaled to others alsofor thdrrrfresk-
ing. j}ndof Behemoth jt is su/V/, ,tob4l).23, (Ai/t

he diinketh up a river, that is, a great quan-
tity of water, by aUypethu\v. Tliou watetestllio

earth with the river of God, says the Psalmist,
that is, withplintiful showers of rain from tha
clouds, Psal. 05. 9. ^iwd in Psal. 46. 4, There i?

a river, the streams whereof shall makeglad the
city of God; that is. The gracious presence
of God, and the blessings flowing from thence,

shall make Zion, or the church of flod, glad.
Gen. 31. 21. Jacob rose up, and passed over the r,

36. 37. Saul of Rehoboth by the r. 1 CAron. 1.48.
41.1. Pharaoh dreamed, behold, he stood by Iher.
f.xod. 1. 22. every son ye shall cast into the r.

2. 5. daughter of Pharaoh came to wash at the r
4. 9. the water of the r. shall become blood
7. 18. the fish in the r. shall die, and r. stink

8. 3. the r. shall bring forth frogs abundanily
9. that they may remain in the r. only, 11.

Deut. 2. 24. lake your journey, pass over the r.

3. 16. I gave from Gilead even lo the r. Arnon
fosh. 13.9. the city in the midst of r. 2 Sam. 24 5.

Judg. 4. 7. I will draw to the r. Kishoii, Sisera
5. 21. r. Kishon that ancient r. svvept them away

2 .Sam. 17. 13. we will draw that city into the r.

1 Kings 4. 21. Solomon reigned over from the r"
Ezra 4. 10. the rest that are on this side the r.

10. thou shall have no portion on this side the r.

5. 3. came TiUnai, governor on this side the r.

8. 15. 1 gathered them to r. that runneth to Ahava
.Tob 40. 23. behold he drinkcth up r. and haslelh not
Psal. 36. 8. make them drink of r. of thy pleasurei
46. 4.ar. the streams shall makeglad city of God
65. 9. thou enrichesl it with the r. of God
72 8. have dominion from the r. to ends of earth
80. 11. she sent out her branches unto ihe r.

105. 41. the waters ran in the dry places like a r
[sa. 8. 7. bringeth upon them the waters of the ^

11. 15. he shall shake his hand over the r.

19. 5. and the r. shall be wasted and dried up
23. 3. the harvest of the r. is her revenue
10. pass through thy land as a r. O daughter

27. 12. Lord shall beat off from channel of the r
48. 18. then had thy peace been as a r. O daughtei
66. 12. I will extend peace to her like a r.

Jer. 2. 18. to drink the waters of the r.

17. 8. and that spreadeth out her roots by the r.

Lam.^. 18. let tears run down like r. day and nigh
K2eA.29. 3. which hath said, my r. is my own, 9
47. 5. it was a r. that 1 could not pass over

9. every thin? shall live whithei the r. comet\i

Amos 6. 14. afflict you to the r, of ihe wild'^rncfi

Mic. 7. 12. he shall come from Ihe fortress to the r
Z''cA.9. 10. his domlnicm from r. to ends of ea lb

10. 11. all the deeps of the r. shall dry up
Mark 1. 5. and were baptized in the r. of Jordan
Jlets 16. 13. on the sabbath we went by a r. sde
Rev. 22. 1. he shewed me a pure r. of water of liffe

2. on either side of the r. w;is the tree of life

See Bank, Brink, Bevo.vd, Chesar, Eu-
phrates.

RIVERS.
Exod. 7. 19. stretch out thine hand on the r. 8. 5
Lev. 11.9. whatsoever hath fins in ther. ye may eat

10. all that have no ns in the r. ye may not eat

Deut. 10. 7. to Jotbatn, a land of r. of waters

2 h'ings 5. 12. are not the r. of Damascus hettei

19. 24. I have dried u|) all the r. Asa. .37. 25.

Job 20. 17. ye shall not see the r. of honey
28. 10. he cuttelh out the r. among the rocks

29. 6. when the rock poured me out r. of oil

Psal. 1. 3. like a tree planted by the r. of water

74, 15. thou ilriedst up mighty r.

78. 16. he cau'^ed waters to run down like r
44. had turned their r into blood, and their flo««ll

89. 25. I will set his right hand in the r.

107. 33. he lurneth r. into a wilderness

119. 136. r. of waters run down mine eyes

1.37. 1. bv the r. of Babylon there we sat and w?pl
Prov. 5. 16. and r. of waters in the streets

21. 1. in the hand of tlie Lord, as r. of water

Feci. 1. 7. all r. run into the sea, yet it is not full

Cunt. 5. 12. as the eyes of doves by the r. of walew
ha. 7. 18. the Lord shall hiss for the fly in the r.

18. 2. a nation, whose land r. have spoiled, 7,

19. 6. and they shall turn the r. far away
30. 25. and on every high hill r. and ^tream9

32. 2. a man shall be as r. of water in a dry place

33. 21. the Lord will be to us a place of hro.td r.

41. 18. 1 will open r. in high places and fountauii

42. 15. I will make the r. islands ,nnd dry up
43. 2. when thsu passeat through the r. they ghuB

not overflow theQ



ROK
/*«. 43. 19. and I will make r. in tlie desert, 20.
44. 27. to the deep, be dry, and will diy up tliy r
47. 2. uncover the thigh, pass over the r.

50.2. Imake ther. a vvikletnesg, their fish stinketh
Jdt. 31. 9. 1 will cause them to walk by the r.

4C. 7. whose waters are moved as the r. 8.

f,am.3..48.iniae eye runneth down withr. of waters
E:ei-. G. 3. thussaith the Lord to the hills and r.

2D. 3. the great dragon that lietli in midst of his r.

1. 1 will cause tisli of thy r. to stick to thy scales,

I will bring thee up out of midst of thy r.

5. I will leave thee, and all the fish of thy r.

10. behold, [ am against thee, and against thy r.

30. 12. I will make the r. dry, and sell the land
31. 4. the deep set liim up on liigh with her r.

12. his boughs are broken by the r. of the land
32. 2. tliou earnest forth with thy r. and troubledst
6. and the r. shall be full of thee
14. then will 1- cause their r. to run like oil

34. 13. [ will feed them on mountains by the r.

35. 8. in all thy r. shall they fall that are slain
3(i. 6. say to the hills, to the r. and the valleys
47. 9. whithersoever the r. shall come, shall live

Joel 1. 20. for the r. of waters are dried up
3. 18. all the r. of Judah shtill flow with waters

.Jfic.C. 7. be pleased with ten thousands of r. of oil

Kah. 1. 4. rebukoth the eea, and drieth up the r.
2. 6. the gates of the r. shall be opened
3. 8. populous No, that was situate among ther
Hab. ,3. 8. was the Lord displeased against the r.l

9. thou didst cleave the earth with r.

J(jAn7.38.out of his belly shall flow r.ofliving water
Rev. 8. 10. the slar fell on the third part of the r.

10. 4. the third angel poured out his vial on ther.
RO.AD.

] Saw.. 27. 10. whither h'lve ye made a r. to-day
RO.\R.

XCkron. 16. 32. let the sea r. Psal. 9G. 11.
|
98. 7.

fsal. 46. 3. we will not fear, tho' waters thereof r.

74. 4. thine enemies r. in thy congregations
104. 21. the young lions r. after their prey

Isa. 5. 29. they shall r. like young lions

30. in that day they shall r. against them
42. 13. L. shall r. he shall iirevail against enemies
59. 11. we r. all like brars, and mourn sore

Jtr. 5. 22. tho' they r. yet can tiny not pass over
25. 30. tho Lord shall r. from on high, and utter

31.35. divided the sea, when the waves thereof r.

50. 42. their voice shall r. like the sea, shall ride
51. 38. they shall r together like lions, shall yell

55. when her waves do r. likc^ great waters
Hos. 11. 10. he shall r. like a lion, when he shall r.

Joel'3. 16 the Lord shall r. out of Zion, -Imo.'i 1.2.

.dmosZ. 4. will a lion r. if he hath taken no prey?
RO.ARED.

Judg. 14. 5. a young lion r. against Samson
Psal 33. 8. I have r. by reason of the disquietness
Isa. 51. 15. that divided the sea, whose waves r.

Jer. 2. 15 the young lion3 r. upon liim,and yelled
Amos 3. 8 the lion hath r. who will not fear

RO.^RErri.
./oft 37.4 after it a voir-er. h" thundereth with voice
Jer. 6. 23. their voice T. like the sea, they ride

Rev. 10. 3. li.e aneel cried, as when a lion r.

RCiRING, Substantive.
Job 4. 10. the r. the teeth of the lions are broken
Psal. 22. 1. why so far from the words of my r.?

32. 3. my bones wa.xed old thro' my r all the day
Prov 19. 12. the king's wrath is as the r. of a lioii

00. 2. the fc^ar of a king is as the r. of a lion

/«a.5. 29. their r. shall be like a lion, they shall roar
30. they shall roar like the r. of the sea

Riek. 19. 7. land was desolate bv the noise of his ?•.

Zech. 11. 3. a voice of the r. of young lions

ROARING, .Adjective.

Psal. 22. 13. they gaped upon me as a r. lion
Priic. 28. 15. as a r. lion, so is a wicked ruler
/.sa. 31. 4. ae the young lion r. on his prey
Eiek. 22. 25. thera is a conspiracy, like a r. lion
Zeph. 3. 3. her princes within her are r. lions .

J^uke 21. 25. distress, the sea and tiie waves r,

1 Pst. 5. 8. the devil, as a r. lion, walketh about
RO.\ RINGS.

Job 3. 24. my r. are poured o>.t like the waters
ROAST, KD.

Eznd. 12. 8. shall eat in that niifhl flesh r. with fire

9. eat not of it raw, but r. with fire, Deut. 16. 7.

1 Sam. 2. 1.5. give flesh to r. for the priest

2 Chron. 35. 13. they r. the passover with fire

Isa. 44. 16. be roastetli r. is satisfied, he warmeth
19. yea, also I have r. flesh, and eaten it

Jer. 29. 22. whom the king of Babylon r. in fire

ROASTETH
Prov. 12 27. the slothful man r. not that he took

ROB.
/y«p. 19. 13. thou shall not •• tliy neighbour
26. 22. beasts, which shall r. you )f your children

1 Sam. 23. 1. and they r. the thrushing floors

Vrnv. 22 22. r. not the poor, because he is poor
Isa. 10. 2. and that thev may r, th« fathttllsM

4U6

ROC
Isa. 17. 14. and this is the lot of them that r. us
Eiek. 39. 10. spoil, and r. those that robbed them
J\Ial. 3. 8. will a man r.God? vet ye have robbed ine

ROB 15 ED.
Judg. 9. 25. and they r. all that came by them
2 iiain. 17. 8. they be chafed in minds, as a bear r.

Psal. 119. 61. the banns of the wicked have r. me
Pruv. 17. 12. let a bear r. of her whelps meet a man
Lia. 10. 13. and I have r. their treasures
42. 22. but this is a people r. and spoiled

Jcr. .50. 37. a sword on her treasures, they shall be r.

Eick.'Si. 15. ifthe wicked give again that he had r.

39. 10. and they shall rob those that r. them
Jilal. 3. 8. ye have r. me, wherein have we r. thee?

9. ye have cursed with a curse, for ve have r. me
2 Cor. 11. 8. I r. other cliurches, taking wages

ROBBER.
Job 5. 5. and the r. swalloweth up their substance
16. 9. and the r. shall |)revail against him
Prov. 23. t 2S. she also lieth in wait as a r.

Ezck. 18. 10. if he beget a son that is a r.

John 10. 1. the same is a thief and a r.

18.40.tlieycried,not this man,nowUarabbas wasr.
ROBBERS.

.Tob 12. 6. the tabernacles of r. prosper
Isa. 42. 24. and who gave Israel to the r.

ler. 7. 11. is this house become a den of r.?

Eiek.l.'m. for tho r. shall enter into it and defile it

Dan. 11. 14. the r. of Ihy (leople shall e.xalt ihems
Hus. 6. 9. as troops of r. wait for a man, so priests
7. 1. and the troop of r. S()oileth without
Obad. 5. if r. by night, would they not have stolen
.Joliii 10. 8. all that came before me are r.

.'ict^ 19.37. tliese men are not r. of churches
2 Cor. 11. 26. in perils of waters, m perils of r.

ROBBERV.
Psal. 62. 10. and become not vain in r.

Proo. 21. 7. the r. of the wicked shall destroy them
Isa. 61. 8. I hate r. for burnt-olfering
Eze.k. '21. 29. have exercised r. and voxed the poor
.i/nos 3. H). who store up r. in their palaces
JV((A. 3. 1. the bloody city is full of lies and r.

P/iU. 2.15. who thought it no r. to be equal with G.
ROBBETH.

Prov. 28. 24. whoso r. his father or his mother
ROBE.

Ood gives orders to Moses to ma/cc the robe of the
e|)hod, Eiod. 28.31. In Hebrew it is called
Megnih It was a long garment worn neit under
tlie ephod, wkir.h was girded about the high
priest'sbodijwiththf curious girdle of the ephod
Our Saviour saijs, Beware of the Scribes, who
desire to walk in long robes, Luke 20. 46
The Scribes wore those garments in token of
greater gravity than others: Christ condemns
not the garb, but their nffeclalion, ambition,
vain-glorij, and seemingholincss, whereby they
deceived the people. The best robe is the
righteousness of Christ imputed to believers ft
their justification, Luke 15. 22. Heavenly
glory is likewise set forth by white robes. Rev.
(}. 11. White robes were given them, speaking
of the martyrs : their innocency was cleared,
and they made perfectly happy.

Eiod. 28. 4. they shall make an ephod, and a r.

31. thou shall make the r. of the ephod of blue
34. a golden bell on the hem of the r. 39. 25, 26.

29. 5. put upon Aaron the coat and r. Lev. 8. 7.

1 >iam. 18. 4. Jonathan stripped himself of his r.

24. 4. David cut oft' the skirt of Saul's r.

11. see the skirt of thy r. in my hand, for in that I

cut otflhe skirt of Ihy r. and killed thee not
1 Chron. 15. 27. David was clotheil with a r.

fob 1. t 20. then Job arose, and rent his r.

29. 14. my judgment was as a r. and a diadem
ha. 22. 21. I will clothe him with thy r.

61. 10. hath covered me with r. of righteousness
/»Ho/t3. 6. the king arose and laid his r. from him
-l/fc. 2. 8. ye pull off the r. with the garment
J\lnl. 27. 28. they put on Jesus a scarlet r.

31. after that, they took the r. otTfrom him
Luke 1.5. 22. bring forth the best r. and put it on
23 11. his men of war arrayed him in agorgeoua /.

.lohn 19.2. they put on Jesus a purple r.

5. Jesus came forth, wearing the purple r.

ROBES.
2 Sam. 13 18. with such r. were virgins apparelled
1 Kings 22. 10. the kings having put on their r.

30. but put thou on thy r. 2 CAr. 18. 9, 29.

Ezek. 26. 16. the princes shall lay away their r.

Luke 20. 46. the Scribes desire to walk in long r.

Rev. 6. 11. and while r. were given unto them
7.9. stood before the Lamb, clothed with white ?".

13. what are these which arearrayed in whiter..'

14. these are they which have washed their r.

ROCK.
Palestine fcein"' a mountainous country, bad also

many rocks, which 7nade part of the strength of
the country; for in times of danger they retired

it (JW«)iC4^r£ they found a refuge against any

ROC
sudden irruption ivfihe enemy. When the Ben
yAimlKs icere overcon;e,and almost extermiuaten
by the Israelites of the other tribes, they secure*
themselves in /..'le rock Rimmon, Judg. 20. 47
Samson kept garrison in the rock Etam, .fudg.
15. 8. li'hen David was persecuted by Saul,
he often hid himself in caverns made inarock:
as at Maon, at AduUam, at En gedi, when
there was a cave of a vast extent, in which
David andhis people concealed themselves, and
Saul entered into it, and continued for sone
time without discovering them, 1 Sam. 22. 1. I

23. 25.
I

24. 2, 4, 5.

Mention is made in scripture of several rocks,
as, the rocks Bozez and Seneh, which were be*
twcen Michmash and Gibeah,a)!j ichtch iona.
than the son of Saul climbed up, when he went
to attack the Philistines, 1 Sam. 14. 4.

Sela hamma lekoth, or «A« rock of divisions: This
was in the deserts of Maon, and had this name
given it, because Saul was here obliged to quit
his pursuit after David, and to return to th.e

assistance of his country, ichich was then is
vaded by the Philistines, 1 Sam. 23. 28.

The rock of Horeb. From this rock Moses caused
the loaters to gush out, to supply the necessi-
ties of the people, when they were encamped at
Repliidim, Exod. 17. 6.

The rock Adullam was in the neighbmirhood of
the city of the same name, in the tribe of Ji>-
dab, 1 Sam. 22. 1.

The rock of the waters of Meribah, or Strife.

This is the rock where the faith, of Moses
failed, and where the scripture mak'S mention
of his having hesitated ik mind, and that he
did not honour God as he ought before the
children of Israel, JV«m. 20. 10, 11.

The name of rock is also given to Gjd, by wag
of metaphor, because God is tlie strength, the

refuge, and the asylum of his people, as the
rocks were in those places, whither the •«eoplt

retired in case of an unforeseen attack, tr ir-

ruption of the enemy. The Lord is my rock and
my fortress ; who is a rock, save out God? PsaL
18. 2, 31. Then he forsook God which niado
him, and lightly esteemed the rock of his salva-
tion, Deut. 32. 15.

It is said in Deut. 32. 13. That the Lord had
settled his people in a high country, and made
them to suck honey out of the rock, and oil out
of the flinty rock. That is, he brought them out
of Egypt, which was a flat country, and sub-
ject to inundations, and placed them in the
land of Canaan, which was a mountainous
country of great fertility; the hills of which
were loaded with vines and olive trees, and oj
which tlie very rocks were filled with swarms
of bees, by which means the inhabitants had
abundance of honey.

Rock i6- also used for a quarry, a?id in a figura
tive sense, for the patriarch of a nation, or the

first father, who is, as it iiiere, the quari-y frr.m.

whom the men of that nalton have proceeded.
Isa. 51. I, Look unto the rock wbi'nce ye ar«
hewn ; look unto Abraham and Sarah, whost
descendants you are.

The rock from which (Ac Israelites were supplied
with water, was a figure and type of Christ, as
the apostle observes, 1 Cor. 10. 4. They drank
of that spiritual rock that followed them, arrf

that rock was Christ. Beliecrs have their
spiritual refreshing from (?brial, as theihi'sty
Israelites were refreshed with the waters thai
gushed out of the rock in the wilderness, t.^lirisi

likewise sustains and bears up his churcn,
built upon him by faith, as a house upon n
rock. Mat. 16. 18, And upon this rock will I

build my church.
Rock also signifies unfruitful andstony-heaitea
hearers of the word, Luke 8. 6. .'i firm, solid,

and immovable foundation , Mat. 7. 2.5. /l safe
or secure place of retreat. Num. 24. 21 Job
24. 8. Barren and rocky places. Job 29 6

Exod. 17. 6. I will stand before thee upon the r.
33. 21. the Lord said, thou shall stand up m a r.
22. that I will put thee in a cleft of the r.

JV'hw. 20. 8. speak to the r. before tlieii eyes
11). must we fetch yon water out of tins r.?

II. Moses with his rod smote the r. twice
24. 21. and thou pultest thy nest in a r.

Deut. 8. 15. who brought thee water out of the t,

32. 4. he is the r. his work is perfect, a God of
truth, and without iniquity

13. he made them suck honey and oil out ofther
15. he lightly esteemed the r. of his salvation"
18. of the r. that begat thee thou art unmindful
.30. except their r. had sold them, ami L. Iiadshu*
31. theirr. is not asour r. our enem. beingjndget
37. where is their r. in whom thev trus-ted ?

ludff. 6. 20. take end lay them on tbi^ r be didw



ROC
^NiiyoSl. rose 5re out of r. aad cnnoumed flesh

an. anJ buiid cii allar to the Lunl mi tins r.

7 Cj-sIow Orel" on the r Oreb and '/.eeb ;bey slew

13. 19. Muiioah oriered il on a r. to tlie Lord
15. 3. Samson dwelt iii the top of the r Etani

20.45. the Itenjarnitos turned to tbo r. ofRininion

1 >jm. 2. 2. nuilber is tlicre any r. like our God
1-1.4. a sharp r. on one .sule, sharp r.on nilier sulc

23. 25 DaviJ came liown into a r. and abode

t2e'. tliey called it the r. of divisions

2 Sam. 21. 1(1. Rizi>ab spread sackcloth on the r.

22. 2. he said, L.Td is my r. Psai. 18. 2.
|
1)2. 15,

3, the Gnd ofmy r. in hii-j will 1 trust, my shield

32 and who is a r. save our God ? Psal. 18. 31.

47 the Lord livetli, blessed be, my r. Psal. 18. 40.

and exalted be the God o fiber, ofmy salvation

23.3 the God of Israel said, the ?•. of Israel spake

3 King* 14. t7. Amaziah took the r. by war

1 Chron 11. 15. captains went to llie r. to David

8CAro7i.25 12.cast them down from the lop nf the r.

AeA. 9. 15 thou broughtest water for llieni out of

Iher for their thirst, Psal. 78. \*i.
\
105.41.

Job 14. 18 th r is removfd out of Ins place

18.4. and shall the r. be removed outof hisjilace?

19. 24. that they were graven in the r. for ever

24. 8. they embrace the r. for want of a shelter

28. 9. he piitletli forth his hand upon the r.

2',1 6. and ihc r. poured out rivers of oil

30. 1. time wlion wild goa!"! of the r. bring forth 1

'23. she dwrllelh on the r. on the (.rag of the r.

Pifil. 19. 1 14 O Lord, my r. and my Redeemer
27. 5. he shall *et me up upon a r. -ii'. 2.

28. 1. unio 'lute wiH I cry, O Lord, my r.

31.2. be thou my si long r. for a house pf defence

3 for thou art my r. and my fortr<>ss, 71. 3.

42.9. I will say toG my r. why hast forgotten me
61. 2. lead me to the r tjiat is higher than I

62. 2. God only is my r. 6. ||
7. r. of my strength

71. t3. be thou to me for a r. of habitation

73. 1 26. God is the r. of my heart, and my portion

78. 20. behold, he smote the r. the waters gushed

35. they remembered that God was their r.

Sl.ie.wi'lhhoney out ofthe r. have I satisfied thee

8'J. 26. r. ofmy salvation || 94.22. r. of my refuge

95.1. make a joyful noise to ihe r. of our salvation

114. 8. which turned the r, into 3 "landing water

Prop. 30 19. the way of a .leipent upon a r.

Cant. 2. 14. my dove, that art in the clefts of the r.

Isa.'i. 10. enter into the r.and hide thee in the dust

8. 14. for a r. of offence to both houses of Israel

10. 26. accordins to the slaughter of the r. ofOreb
17. 10. not mindful of the r. of thy strength

22. 16. thatgraveth a habitation for himself in a r.

26. t4. in the Lord Jehovah is the r. of ages

30 T29 when onegoeth to come to the r.of lorael

31. t9. and his r. shall pass away for fear

32. 2. a man shall be as the shadow of a great)

42. 11. let the inhabitaiils of the r. sing

44. t8. yea, there is no r. I know not any

48. 21. he caused waters to flow out of r. for them
51 1. look unto the r. whence ye are hewn

Jvr. 5. 3. Ihev made their faces harder than a r,

13. 4. eo, hide the girdle in a hole of the r.

18. HTleave the snow which comath from the r.

21. 13. I am against thee, O inhabitant of the r.

23. 29. a hammer that breakelh the r. in pieces

48.28. leave cities, ind dwell in ther.like the dove

49. 16. thou that dwellest in the clefts of the r.

Eiek. 24. 7. she set it upon the top of a r.

8. I have set her blood upon the top of a r.

26. 4. I will make her like the top of a r. 14.

Amos 6. 12. sh ill horses run upon the r. ?

Obad. 3. thou that dwellest in the clefts of the r

Hab. 1. t 12. () r. thou hast established them
Mai. 7. 24. a man which built his house upon ar.

25. for It was founded upon a r. I.uke. 6. 48.

16. 18. and upon this r. 1 will build my church

27. 60. and Joseph laid it in hia own new tomb,
which he had hewn out in the r. Mark 15. 46.

Luke 8. 6. some fell upon a r. |! 13. theyon the r.

Rom. 0. 33. as it is written, behold, I lay in Sion a

stumblins stone, and r. of offence, 1 Pet. 2. 8,

1 Cor. 10. 4. for they drank of that spiritual r. that

followed them, and that r. was Christ

KCCKS.
J^um. 23. 0. for from the top of the r. T see him
1 Snm. 13. 6. then the pi'opic hid themselves in r.

24. 2. Saul went to seek David iipca the r.

I Ktnffs 19. 11. n strong wind nrn'He in pieces the r.

Job 28. 10. he cniteth out rivers among the r.

50. 6. to dwell in the caves of the earth, and in r.

Psal. 78. 15, he clave the r. ii: the wilderness

104. 18. and Ihe r are a refuge for the conies

Prov. 30. 26. yet make they their houses in the r.

fsa. 2. 19. tlipy shall go into the holes of Ihe r.

21. into clefts of the r. and tops of the raggcdr
7 J9. lh"y shnll rest in the holes of the r,

33. 16. hi« ilefen'-e shall he Ihe munitions of r.

57.5. shying the children under the dells of the r.

hr. 4 29. the wholo citv slmll cUmb on Ihe r.

i37

ROD
fer.ia. Iti. shall hurt them out of the h/ilea of the r.

51. C5. I v/ill roi, 'Jice down from the r.

JV'jA. 1. €. ths r. are thrown down by him

Mat. 27. 51. the '.arlh did quake, and the r rent

.icts'i'i. 2!l.l<>6t [luy .iliould have fallen upon ther

Hcv. 6. 15, hid thi'ii>«elves in the dens and in the r.

16. and said to the r. fall on us, and hide us from

ROD
Is used s.irictivus for the branches of a tree, Gen.

31). 37. .f-uob took him rods of green popl^'i

and of Ihe hazel and chesnut-tree. Sometimes

fur a staffer wand, 1 Sam. 14.27 Jonathan

put forth the end of the rod that was in Ins

liand, and dippeil il in a honey-comb. Or fur
a shepherd's crook. Lev. 27. 32, And con

ceriiiiig the tithe of the heriJ, or of the flock,

even of whatsoever passeth under the rod. Or
for those rods a;ui chastisements which God
makes use of to correct men. 2 Sam. 7. 14, If

he commit iniquity, I will chasten him with

the rod of men. Job 9. 34, Let him take his

rod away from me. The mighty power of the

Messiah is sometimes represented by a rod of

iron. Psal. 2 9, Thou shall break them with

a rod cf iron. Rev. 2. 27, He shall rule them
with a rod of iron. Rod is put for a young
sprout or branch, and to point out theviiracu-

lous birth cf the Messiah, who was to proceed

from avirgin mother. Isa. U. 1, There shall

come forth ji rod out of the stem of Jesse, and

a branch siisd! {[row out of his roots. It sig-

nifies sometimes a tribe, or people. Psa!. 74.

2, Remember lbs red of thine inheritance

which thou ha?t redeemed.
The gospel vublishedby Chnsthimself, or by his

apostlea and ministers, being accompanied by

his Spirit, is called the rod. of his strength, or

his strong cod powerful rod, whereby he did

his great exploits, and established his church

in the world, Psal, 110. 2. It is also taken

for the rod of discipline, or ecclesiastical cen-

sures, 1 Cor. 4. 21, Shall I come unto you
with a rod ? .^nd for those means and tnstru

ments which God makes use of in his pastoral

care oocr his people, Psal. 23. 4, Thy rod and
thy fclafl^, they comfort me. The rod of the

wfi-ked IS their power and authority, Psal.

125. 3. Moab is called a strong staft', and a

beauliful rod, ./fr, 48. 17. They were a people

thai had bejn a rod against others, or had
ruled over so many others ; the rod awrf staff

being the ensigns of power and government,

as well asinstrumrnts furpunishingoffenders.
Kxod.i.A. hecaugh. t, and it bee. a r. in his hand

17. thou shall take this r. in thine hand
20. .Moses took the r, of God in his hand, 17.9.

7. 9. thou shall say to Aaron, take thy r. 19.

12. for they cast down every man his r.

20. he lifted up ther. and smote the waters, 14.6.

21. 20. if a mmi smite his servant with a r.

Lev. 27. 32. whatsoever passeth under Iher.

J^um. 17. 2. write thou every man's name on hisr.

8. Ihe r. of Aaron for the house of Levi budded
20. H. with his r. he smote the rock twice

1 Som. 14.27. Jonathan put forth the end of Iher.

2Sa7n. 7. 14. I will chasten him with ther. of men
Job 9. .34. let him take his r. away from me

2!. 9. neither is the r. of Go-d upon them
Psal. 2. 9. thou shall break them with a r. of iron

23. 4. thy r. and thy staff they comfort me
74. 2. remember the r. of thine inheritance

89. 3^. I will visit their tranifirvssion with a r.

110. 2. the Lord shall send the r. of thy strength

125.3. r. ofwickedshall not rest on Ihe iighteous

Pror,. 10. 13. a r. is for the ba(-k nf fools, 20. 3

13. 24. he that sparetb his r. hateth his son

14. 3. in the moulh of tlio fooli.di is a r. of pride

22. 8. aiid tbo r. uf his anse.v nhail fail

15. Ihe r. of correLficn chall dri^e it away
23. 13. thou shiilt biat him willi Ihc r. 14.

29, !5. the r, and reproof give wisdom
Isa. 9. 4. thou hast broken the r. of his oppressor

10. 5. O Aseyrian, the r. of mine anger

15. as if the r. should shake itself iigainst them

24. he shall smile with a r. and lift his staff

26. as his r. was on Ihe sea, so shall he lifl it up

11. 1. shall come forth a r. out ofthe stem ofJesse

4. ihall smile the earth with Iher. of his mouth
14. 29. ilie r. of him ihiil smote thee is broken

28. 27. and the cummin is beaten out with a r.

30.31. the Assyrian be beat.which smote with a r

Jer. 1. 11. and said, I see a r. of an almond-tree

10. 16. Israel the r. of his inheritance, 51. 19.

48. 17. hnw is the beautiful r. broken !

r.am.^. 1 haveseen affliction by the r.of his wrntl

EtrA.7.10.ther.halh blossomed, pride halli budded

11. violence is risen up into a r. of wickedness

19. 14. fire is irone out of a r. of her branches, so

that she hath no strong r. lobe a sceptre to rule

90.37 will cause you to (lajs iiuder the r.and bring

ROO
Fiek il 10. it contemneth Ihe r. of my son, 15
jWic 5 ! Ihey shall smile Judgeof Israel with at
0. 9 hear ye the r. and who luilli pppoinled it

7 14 le.-d il,y peojde with lliy r. the flock

./ohn 18 t22. an olticer struck Jesus with a r
I t'»r 4 21 shall I come to you wiih ar. orin loveS

Heb 9. 4 wherein was Aaron's r. thai budded
Hev 2 27 sliall rule them with a r, of lion, 19. 15
11. 1. there was given me a teed like to ii r
12. 5. who was lorule all nations wiili ar. of iron

ROUE.
Gen 24 61 Rebekah and herdamselsr on cameii
.fudg.}U 4 he liad ihiriy sons thai r. on thirty colt*

12 14 he had thirty iieiihews that r. on ass-coiti

1 Sam 25 20 il was so Abigail r. on the ass, 4S5

30 17 noneescaped, savi:4U0 whic.'ir. on camelr
2 Sam. 13. 129 every man r. on his mule and fled

18.y.AI)saloni r upon a mule, we it under the oak
22 11. her on a cherub, and did fly, /'.5a/. 18. 10.

1 Kings 13 13. the old projiliel r. on the ass

18. 45 and Aliahr and went to Jezreel

2f{ings\i.W> Jelui r in a chariot andwent to Jezreel

25. remember when I and thou r. toeethor

JSTeh. 2. 12 nor any beast, save beast thai I r. upon
Ksth.H. 14. the posts that r on the mules went OB*

KODS.
Gen. 30. 37. Jacob took r. of green poplar

41. that they miglil conceive among the r.

Ktod. 7. 12. Aaron's rod swallowed up their r.

jVuni. 17. 6. the princes gave him twelve r.

7. and Moses lanl up the r. befirp the Lord
Ezek. 19. 11. she had strong r. for Ihe sceptre*

12. her strong r. were broken and withered

Mat. 20. t67. and others smote him with r,

2 Cor. 11. 25. thrice was I beaten with r.

ROE, S.

1 Chron. 12. 8. as swifl as Ihe r. on the moQtitainfi

Prov. 5. 19. let her be as the hind and pleasant r.

6. 5. dehviir thyself as a r. from the liunler

Can'. '^. 7. I charge you by the r. and binds, 3.S.

9 my bolovrd is like a r. or a young hart

17. turn,my beloved,be lliou like a r.or hart,8 14.

Isa !3. 14. It shall be as the chased r. as a 8hoe|i

See Yoi'NG.
IVild ROE.

2Sam. 2. 18. Asahnl was ns light of foot as a toi^dr

ROE BUCK, S,

Z)(;7(M2.l5yemayeat..l ther.2>. ]
14.5. j

1.5.22.

IKinirs i.i.i.i:. hundred sheep, besides harts andr
ROLL, yerb.

Gen. 29 8 we cannot, till they r. away theelooe
43. 1 18. brought, that he may r. himself on U8

losh. 10. 18 and Joshua said, r. rreat stones

1 Sam 14. 33 r. a great sione unto me this day
Psal.'il. t5 r. thy way upon the Lord, trust in

him, and he shall bring to pass, Prov. 10. t3.
./cr. 51 25. and I will r thee down from the rocks

Jimos 5 t24 let judgment r. down as waters

Mic 1. 10 in Aphrali, r. thysell in the dust

MarklO. 3. who shall r.iis away stone fromsepulo.

ROLL, Substantive.

Ezra 6. 2. and there was found at Achmethaar
Isa 8. 1. take thee a great r. and write in it

Jer. 36. 2 take ihee a r. of a bonk, write iheroio

6. go anil read in the r. || 28. take another r.

23. till all the r. was consumed in the fire

29 thus sailli the Lord, thou hast burnt this r.

Ezck. 2. 9 a hand was sent unto nio, and lo, a r

3. 1. eat this r !| 2 he caused me lo eat that r.

3. fill thy bowels with this r. that I give thee

Zech. 5. 1. then I looked, and behold, a flying r.2
ROLLS.

Ezra 6. 1. search was mnde in the house of Iho r.

ROLLED.
<?cn. 29. 3. they r. the stone from the well's moutk

10. that Jacob went near, and r. the stone

.hsh. 5. 9. I have r. away the reproach of Egypt

Job 30. 14, in desolation ihey r. themselves on me
Psal.'22 t8 her himself on the Lord to deliver him
Isa. 9. 5. with noise, and garments r. in blood

.34. 4. the heavens shall her. logeiher, Rev.f). M.
Lam 3. 1 16. he haih r. me in ashes

Mat 27 60. heliiid il in Ins own new tomb, lier. a
great stone to door ofthe sepulchre, Mark
15. 46.

28 2 Ihe nnjel came and r. back the stone

Mark 16. 4 Ihey saw that the sioiie wnsr. away
Luke 24. 2. and tliev found ihe slone r, away

ROLLER.
Ezek. 30.21. not be binind no, to put ar. lo bind it

ROLLKTII.
Prov 26 27. be that ?• n siime it will return on bim

ROLLING.
EzroS.fS. thehon^eoCCod built with stones ofr

KOLLING.
Isa. 17. 13. the nation? sir.l! flee like a r. thing

KOOF.
Gev. 19 8. thev came under the shadow nfmyr.
Exnd. r^n. t3. llioii slialt oveilay the r witlisroH

I
Dcut. 22. 8. thou shall make a ballloment fm Cwj f.



ROO
Josh. 2. 6. but she brought them up to (lie »". nnd hid

with flax wliich she hail laid in order on the r.

Judg. 16. 27. on tlie r. were BOOO men and women
2 8um.l\. 2. David walked on the r. of llie house.
and rr.jm the r. hesa--va. «.rfi,„,i washing liersull
IB oi ,1 , L B -='•' fnui. nii.ii. uiouiiKi.si cause the vine to i^ikedeeo r

VeA.S.ir.peo|>le made hootlisori Iher.ot'his huisse
KieA.mi. IJ.lie measured the gate I'roni the »•. ol'one
Mat.ri.ii.i am not worthy tliatihou nhouldeslconie

under my r. hut sjieak the word only, Luke 7. 6.
Jfa;/t 2. 4. Iney uncovered the r. where he was

KOOF witii moutk.
Job'l'i. 10. their tongue cleaved tor.of their mouJ.'t
Psal 137 G let my tongue cleave to r. oliiiy moutli
Cant. 7. 9 Ine r. oCtliy month like the best wine
/^aiii. 4 •!. tongue ofchild cleaveth to r. of his muiiUi
Eiek 3.'2U 1 will make thy tongue cleave to r.ol»rt.
Has. 8. 1 1- set the trumpet to the r. of thy mouth

ROOKS.
Jtr. 19. 13. on whose r Ihev burnt incense,32 29

ROOM.
<7i:n. 24. 23 is there r. m thy father's house for us 7

25. we haver, to lodge m || 31. r. for the caineli
'ii5. 22. for now the Lord hath made r. for us
/^cut. 2. T 12. the ciiildren of Esau dwelt in their r.

ZSaw. 19. 13. if thou he iiotca|itain in ther. of Joah
1 Kinijs 1. .3. the king put Benaiali i;i Joali's r. aiii

he |)nl Zadok the init.st in the r. of Abiatha
5. 1. had aiiointeil him kniy; in the r. of hi.s father
5. thy son whom 1 will set in thy r. shall build
8.20. 1 am ri.seii m the r. of iJuvid, 2 Chr. ti. 10.
19. l(i. and Elisha slialt thou auomt in thy r.

P.ial. 31. 8. thou hast set i.iy feet in a laiso r

KOS
Job 5. 3. I have p.;en tho foolish taking t
14. 8. though Ihft r. thereof wax old in <hG eot'h
19. 28. seeing Ih- r. of the matter is Ibund m ins
29. 19. my r. was spread out by the waters

I'sal. fiO.9. thou ilid.si cause the vine to takedeep

ROU

12. the r. of the righteous yieldelh fruu
Isa.'y'ii. 80 th'-irr.shiill be roi'cnnees.and blossom
11. 10. thfHP shal' be a r. of .l.'..s.i, Hvm. 15 12.
14, 29. for outof t le scr)jent'3 •»-. a cockatrice
.30. and I will kill thy r. with famine

27. 6. them that come of Jacob to take r. 37. 31
40. 24. yea, tlieir stock shall not take r.
53.2. he shall grow upas a r. outof a dry ground
kr. 12. 2._yea, ihey have taken r. they grow
Kzek. 31. 7. for his r. was by great waters
/Jan. 11.7. out of a branchof iier r. shall one stand
//us. 9. Iti. E|diraim is smilten, their r. is dried
jyfal. 4. 1. It shall lea- e neitlier r. nor branch
.Mat. 3. 10. and now also the axe is laid unto thcr.

,,, . ,
of the trees, iuAe 3. o!

IJ. 0. because they had not r. they witliered away
, , ,. ^

21. Mark 4. 6, 17. /.uke8. 13.'

/.ukeli.6. might say, be thou plucked up by the »•

Rom. 11. 16. if the r. be holy so are the branches
17. Willi them [lartakest of the r. and fatness
18. thou bearest not tho r. but the r. thee

1 Tim.i\. 10. the love of money isther. of all evil
He/i._i'2. 15. lest any r. of bitterness trouble you
Hrv.'y.i.r. of Dav.hath prevailed to open the book
22. 10. I am the r. and offspring of David

ROOT.
I fTin^sU. 1.5. he shall r. uplsiaol outof his landand ,;

, ,•'. ;.,,' ^"- '• I «n!D-si4. I.-), he shal
80 9. lliou prepare. St r bei kc it, it Idled the land ./„4 31.12. aiiil would r. oul all mine increase'

Mai. 3 10. Ihereshalinot be r. enough' to receive
Mill. 2.22. Archelaus reigneil in the r. of Herod
Mark 2. 2. that liiere was no r. to receive them
14. 15. wdl shew you a large up|ier;-. Lukc'ii. 12.
Luki'ii 7.because there w as no )-.for them in the inn
12. 17. ! have no r. where to besiow my goods
14.8 '"dden toa weilding,sitnotdownin highest r.
9. thou begin with shame to take the lowest r.
10. when bidden, go and sit down in the lowest r.
22. Lord, it is done, and yet there is r.

Sets L 13. went up to an ujijier r. where was Peter
24. 27. Porcius Festus came in Feii.x' r.

1 Cor. 14. IG. how shad he ihat occupielh ther
RGOiMS.

G^ 6. 14. r. shalt thou make in the ark, and pitch
I Kings 20. 24. ami |iut capiains in their r.

I Chron.A. 41. destroyed them, and dwelt in their r.
,fl/at.23.(i. ihey love tho uppca most r. at feasts and

cliief ',°ats in synagng.jl/ur/c 12. 39. /,!//rc20.4b.
T>uke II. 7. how they chose out the chief r.

ROOT
a that part of a jihmt which extends itself dnwn-
ward., ujtd lohich fi.'^lrns the plant to the earth,
Job 1 }. 8. It in .s-«/iy of .s»(A as received the
feed into stony [jlj(,.<, that Ihey had no root
n themselves, Mat. 13. 21. 'J'heij had not tlic

eoU of a sincere heart, solid affections, firm
n„,l r: 1-^,1 y^- i.t: ,„ ;

- -.u--""—-! j" "• '• o. inree oi inenrst norns niucket up by the r

Mat. 13. 29. lest yo r. up the wheat with them
ROOTED.

Ofu<.29.28. the Lord r. them out of their land
.lob 18. 14. conlidcnce shall be r.outof tabernach
31. 8. yea, let my offspring be r. out
Prou.2.22. the transgressors shall be r. out of it
Zeph. 2. 4. and Ekrun shall be r. up
Mat. 15.13. my Father hath not pl.inted, shall be r
F.ph. 3 17. that ye being r. and grounded in love
CuZ. 2. 7. r. and built up in him, and stablished

ROOTING.
Eira 7. t2G. whether it be to death, or to r. out

ROOTS.
2 Chron.!. 20. I will pluck them up by tlic r
.Job 8. 17. his r. are wtjipped about the heap
13. t27. thou settest a print on ther. of my feet
18. 16. his r. sh.ill be dried uji beneath
28. 9. he oveituineth the mountains by the r.
30. 4. who cut u|) juniper r. for their meat
36. t30. behold, God covereth the r. of the sea
Isa. II. 1. and a branch shall grow out of his r

'^f'
'~'_^ ''''''• spreadeth out her r. by the river

F.zek. 17.6. and the r. theieof were under him
7. this vine did bend her r. toward hnn
9. shall he not pull up the r. thereof? i

Dim. 4. 15. leave the stump of his r. 23. 26.
7. 8. three of the first horns plucked up by the r.

of i;rnce. It is taken for the fountain, the
cause, or occasion of any thin^. 1 Tim. 6 10,
The love of money is the root of all evil. Lest
there be among you a root that bearelhgall and
wormwood, Diut. 29. 18. Lest there should be
amomr ynu some close idolaters, who conceal-
ing Iheniseliies from the public view, might se-
cretly infeet and prison others, and so draw
down upon yj\i the effrxl." of God's anger. It is
also taken for parent.! or progenitors, Isa. 14.
29, Out of the serpent'!: root shall come Ibrth a
cockatrice

; meaning rJczekiah, who should be
barn of the royal fanr.ly of David, ./ind the
apostle I'.uil, "piahing of t\e conversion of the
Jews,A«v..-,Iior.i. n. Ill, Ifihe root he holy, so
are ihe brao-b^^v; i/i-.i j.., //Abraham and the
patriarchs, fn,m whom the Jews descended,
were in c-'ornant with Ood, the body of the na
tion is also in covenant with him, and conse-
crated to him, and therefore God will not cast
(keninffforewr. Christ Jesu.ws Ay ametonymy
called the rma of.h'ssp, /sa. 11.10. .find the root
of Daviil, lien. 5. 5. instead of a Branch grow-
ing 3ut of Iheroot : He is Dnoid's sun, as he is
man, yet Daitid's Root, and Loril, asheis Gal,
f.nd giine a being to him and his family, Psal'
110. 1. Tlieir rootshall ne as rottenness, and Ijieir
blossom shall go up as dust, Isa. 5. 24. that is.
They shall be utterly destroyed, both root and
branch, parents and children, old and young,

: a tree that is rotten at the root cannot n-row
any mart,

ROOT, Substantive.
Dect. 2!). 18. among you n r. that beareth gall
tudgh M.oulof F.phraim wasar.againsiAinalek „,
5 (Tinc-sl 9.30. Judah shall again taker, downward I r«C' 124 2 I wh
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..imos 2 9. I destroyed his r. from beneath
Mark M. 20. they saw fig-tree dried up from the r.
/ude 12. trees twice dead, plucked up by the r.

ROPES.
Judg. 16. n. if they bind me with n—.v r. 12.
2 .Sam. 17. 13. then shall all Isr. briu? r. to that city
1 lungs 20. 31. let us put r. on our heads,32.
Jlcts'il. 32- the soldiers cut ofT the r. of the boat

RoRE, see Roar.
ROSE, Substantive.

Ca7i(.2.].Tamr. of Sharon, and the lily of valleys
Isa. 35. 1. the desert shall blossom as the r.

ROSE, Verb.
Gen. 4. 8. Cain r. up against Abel, and slew him
10.1. Lot r. up (o meet them, and bowed himself
-2.3. Abraham r. early, and went to the place
25. .34. E<au did eat, and r. up, and went his way
32. 31. the sun r. upon him as he |)assed Penuel
.37. ,35. his sons and daughtersr. to comfort him
Kro^A 10.23. nor r.any from his place for three days
12. 30. Pharaoh r. up in the night, and servants
15. 7. overthrown then, that r. up agpinst tliee
33. 10. and all the people r. in and worshipped

.Vum.Sio.7. Fhinehas r. up from the congregation
Dent. 33. 2. tiie Lord r. up from Seir uiilo them
Jo.fh. 3. 16. the waters st.iod and r. up on a heap
.ludg_. 6.21. there r. up f.re out of the rock
20. .5. the men ofGiheth r. up aeainst me
/f«fA3.14.sher. npbefoieonccould know another
2 Sam. 22. 40. them that r. uf, azainstme, hast thou

subdued under me, Psal. 18.39.
1 Kings 2. 19. and the king r. up to meet her
'2 Kings 7. 5. the lepers r. ^n the twilight to go
2C,Vro7).26. 19. Ihe leprosy r. up in his forehead
2K35.lhe^men which were expressed by namcr.up

1 our side when men r vip

C/iiit. 5 5. I r. up 1o o|ien .o mv beloved
./e.r. 2G. 17. then r. upceriwin ot'tlie elders
Lam. 3.62. the lips of ihose that r. up ai/aiii*! mi
/^«»i.3.24. then Nehuchadnez/ar r. up in haae
8. 27. I r. up and did the kings business

./onah 1. 3. but Jonah ? up to llee to Tarshis'i
Zfyt.3.7 they r. early and c.rrupted their doina
/.ukei.W. r. up and thrust him oul of Ihe city
5.28. and he lei\ all, r. iij), and followed him
16.31. nor be peisuadedtho' one r.from thedeae
22. 45. when he r. fioin prayer and was come
21 .3d they r. up the same hour, and returned
John 11. 31. when they saw Mary that she r up
9'^/

^l- 'J'""
',''*^''-P''<'st r. „p, ami all with hira

30. for before these days r. up Theudas
10 41. uliodideut aiiddiink with him aflerher
26.30 king r. up, and the governor, and Bernice

Horn. 14. 9. to this end Christ both died and r.
1 Cor. 10. 7. the peojile did eat. and r. up to play
15. 4. he was buried and r. again the third day
12. now if Chr. be preached that he r. from dead

2 Cor. 5. 15. but live to him who riii^d and r. again
1 7'Ae*s.4.14. ifwe believe ihat Jes.died andr.aga.
Rev. 19.3. her smoke r. up for ever and ever

See ^!oRNI.^G.
ROSLV.

Ezek.27. t 17. Judah traded in thy ma rket oil and r
ROT.

JVi/m. 5. 21. when L. make thy thish to r. 22 27
I'rov. It). 7. bin thoi:ame of the wirked shall'

r

Isa. 40.20. he chooselh a tree that will not r
ROTTEN.

.fob 13. 28. anfl he, as a r. thin;^, ronsumeth
41. 27. he esteemeth bra^s as r. wood

.Tcr. 38. U. so Fbed-iiir.lerli i.riok old r. rags
12. put now these r. rags under thine ar.ni-holeB

.loell. 17. the seed is r under their clods
ROTTENNESS.

Prov. 12. 4. but she that iraketh ashamed, is asr.
14. 30. but envy is the r of ihe bones

Isa. 5. 24. BO their root shall be as r. blossom asduil
flos.5. 12. I will he to the houseof Judah as r.
Hab. 3. 16. when I heard r. entered into my bones

ROVKRS.
1 Chron. 12.21. they helped David against Ihe r.

ROCGIl.
Deut.2\.4. bring th- neifer to a r. valley
/sa. 27. 8. hesiayeih hisr. windin ihe day of east
40 4. anil the r. places shall he made |dain

Jcr. 51. 27. cause horses to come as r. caterpillars
Don.H. 21. the »•. goat is the king of Grecia
Zech. 13. 4. neither shall iWey wear a r. garment
Luke3.5. and the r. ways shall be made smooth

ROUGHLY
Gen. 42. 7. Joseph spake r. unto them, .30.

I Srtra.20. 10. what if thy faiher answer thee r. ?
IKmgs 12. 13. and tho king answered the people r

and forsook olil men's counsel, 2 CAr. 10 13
Prov. 18. 23. but the rich answereth r.

ROUND.
Lev. 19.27. ye shall not r. corners of your heads

ROUND.
Gen. 19. 4. compassed tlie himsc r. old and youna
Erod. IG. 14. there lay a small r. thing on ground
.fo.'.h. 7. 9. ihe inhabitants shall environ us r
1 Kings 7. 23. the moltr n sea was r. all about

35. a r. compass
i| 10. 19. top of the throne was r

P5ai.22.i2. strong' hulls of Bashan have beset me r.
Cant. 7. 2. thy navel is like a r. goblet
/.?a.3. 18. the Lord will take away their r. tires
F.zek. 41. t~. it was made broade'r and went r.
Luke 19. 43. thine enemies shall compass ihee r

ROUND abn-ut.
Gen. ^5. 5. Ihe terror ofGoo was on cities r. about
F.xod. 7. 24. d'gged r about ihe river for water
16. 13. in the morning dew lay r. about the host
19. 12. thou shalt set bounds to the people r. ab.
Lev. 14.41 cause the house to be scraped r. about
M'uoi. I. 50. ihe Levites encamp r. ab. tabernaelo
11. 24. Moiies set the elders r. abo. the tabernacia
16. 34. all Israel, that were ;•. about them lied
22. 4. company shall lick up all that are r. ab. us
Deut. 6. 14. gods of ihe people r. abo. you, 13. 7.

12. 10. when he liveth rest from all voi'ir enemies
r. about, 25. 19. Josh. 21. 44. 2 Chr. 15. 15

21. 2. measure llieciiies r. oioj;( him that is slain
.Josh. 6. 3. and ye shall go r. about the city once
.hidg. 19. 22. men besei the house r. about, 20. 5.
1 Sam. 23. 2li. fur Paul compa-sed David r. about
31. 9. Ihey cut off Saul's head, and sent into the

land of Ihe Philistines r. about, 1 Chr. 10.9
2Sam. 22.12. and he inaile darkness pavilions r. ab

him, and thick clouds of the skies, Pidi
18. 11.

'

l.R'/no'.? 4. 24. Solomon had pence on all sides r.aA
31. and his lame was n all nallons r. about
18 35. and Ihe water rr n r. about the altar

1 Kings Ci. 17. and char Disof lire r. about f^Wfha
1 CAr 9.27. ihey lodged r. o/joi/Hhe house of Goo
.Job 10 8. thine hands liiive fushionod me r abuiit



RUB
Jab J6 13. his archers compass me r. ahniU
19 \i. his troops encamp r, about my lul)ernacle

22. 10. thert'lore snares are r. about Ihee
3". 12. it is turned r. aAc 't by his counsels

4\. 14. his leeih aje terriw.e r. about
Paai.S. 6. that set themselves agamst me r. about
27.6. head be lilted above mine enemies r. aiou?
34. T angel encampeth r. about them that fear him
44. 13. a derision lo them that are r. a6«u<,79. 4.

48. \-i. walk about Zion, and go r. about her

59 I', make a noise, and go r. about the city, 14.

76. 1 1. let all r. aftwut him bring presents to him
^. 17. they came r. about me daily like water
89. iS. or like to thy faithfulness r. about thee

97. 3. he burneth uji his enemies r. about him
12.')-2. as the mountains are r. about Jerusalem
128. 3. children like olive plants r. about ihy table

isa. 29. 3. I will camp against thee r. about
42. 2.5. and it hath set him on tire r. about
49. 18. lift up thine eyes r. about and behold, 60. 4.

Jer. 20.t 3. Lord hath called ihy name, fear r. about
21. 14. a fire, it shall devour all things r. about it

46. 5. for fear was r. about, saith the Lord
50. 29. camp again.st Babylon r. about

51. 2. in trouble they shall be against her r. about
Ezcli. 10. 12. the wheels were full of eyes r. about
34.26. will makeplaces r. about my hill a blessing

Joel 3. 11. gather yourselves together r.*about

12. there will sit to judge all the heathen r. about
.imos 3. 11. an adversary even r. about the land

/unak^- 5- the depth closed mc r. about, the weeds
Zecii. 2. 5. I will be to her a wall of fire r. about

Mat. 21. 33. he hedged the vineyard r. about

L,uke 1. 65. fear came on all that dwelt r. about
2.9. tlis glory of the Ijord shone r. about them
4cts 9.3. shined r. about him a light from heaven

Horn- 15. 19. r. about to Illyricum, I have preached

Rev. 4.3. there was a rainbow ?-. about the throne

4. r. about the throne were four and twenty seals

6. four beasts 1| 5. 11. angels r. about the throne
.See Camp.
ROUSE.

<?en.49.9. and as an old lion who shall r. him up
ROW, S.

Ezod. 28. 17. set it in four r. of stones, 39. 10.

17. the first r. 39. 10. || 18. the second r. 39. 11.

19. the third r. 39. 12. || 20. the fourth r. 39. 13.

Let- 24.6. cakes, six on a r. on the pure table

7. thoushalt put pure frankinsense on each r.

1 Kings 6. 36. he built the inner court with three r.

7. 2. four r. of cedar pillars || 3. fifteen in a r.

4. there were windows in three )•. and light

12. the great court round about was with three r.

18. two r. pomegranates, 42. 2 Citron. 4. 13.

iCkron. 4. 3. two r. of oxen cast when it was cast

Ezra 6. 4. a r. of new timber, three r. of stones

Cant. 1. 10. thy checks comely with r. of jewels
Ezclc. 46. 23. with boiling places under the r.

ROWED.
Jonah 1. 13. the men r. hard to bring it to land

John 6. 19. when they had r. 25 or 30 furlongs

ROWERS.
Ezek. 27. 26. thy r. brought thee into great waters

ROWING.
MarkQ. 48. he saw them toiling in r. wind contrary

ROY.AL.
Gen. 49. 20. Asher shall yield r. dainties

Josk. 10.2. Gibecm was as one of the r. cities

I Sam. 27. 5. for why should I dwell in ther. city ?

B San. 12. 26. Jonb fought, and took the r. city

1 Kings 10. 13. Solomon gave her of his r. bounty
S Kings 11. 1. Athaliah the mother of Aliaziah

destroyed all the seed r. 2 Chron. 22. 10.

1 C'Ar. 29. 25. Ld. bestowed on Solomon r. majesty

Estk. 1.7. they gave them r. wine in abundance
11. to bring Vashti the queen with the crown r.

19. give her r. estate lo another that is better

2. 16. so Esther was taken into his house r.

17. so that he set the crown r. on her head
5. 1. Esther put on her r. apparel, and the king sat

on his r. ihronein his r. house near tliegate

6. 8. let r. apparel be brought, and thecrown r.

8.l5.Mordccai went in r.apparel ofbliieand white
Isa. 62. 3. a r. diadem in the hand of thy God
/er. 43.10. he shall spread hisr. pavilion over them
Dan. 6.7. to establish a r. statute and make a decree
Acts 12. 21. Herod arraved in r. apparel, sot on
fam. i 8. if ye fulfil the r. law, ye do v.'ell

I Pet. 2. 9. ye are a r. priesthood, a holy nation

RUBBING.
Luke 6. 1. and did eit, r. them in their hands

RUHBISH.
tleh. 4. 2. will they revive the stones out of the r.

10. strength is.lecayed. and there is much r.

RUBY, RUBIES.
Ezod. 2H t 17. th.e first row a r. 39. t 10.

/oA28.]8. price of wisdom is above r. Prow. 8.

Prow. 3. 15. wisdom Is more pr':ioiis than r.

SSO. 15. '.here is gold, and a niiiltiliile of r,

31, 10. for hev pric« is far abco r.
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RUL
f.,am. 4. 7 Nazarites were morp ruddy than r.

Ezek. 28. t 13. the r. was Ihy covering
RUOnER-BANDS.

..Jet* 27. 40. and loosed the r.-4(«ir^i,and hoised up
RUDDY.

1 Sam. 10. 12. David was r. and beautiful, 17. 42.

Cant. 5. 10. ray beloved is white and r. chiefest

Lam. 4. 7. her Nazarites were more r. than rubies
RUDE.

2 Cor. 11. 6. but though t be r. in speech
RUDIMENTS.

Qal 4. t 3. in bondage under the r. of the world

t 9. hov/ turn ye again to the beggarly r.

Col. 2.8. lest any spoil you after the r. of the world
20. if dead with Christ from the r. of the world

RUE.
Luke 11. 42. for ye tithe mint, and r. and herbs

RUG.
.Tudg. 4. 1 18. turned in, .lael covered him with a r.

RUIN.
2 Chron. 28. 23. but they were the r. of him
Psal.?,^. 40. thou hast brought his holes to r.

Prov. 24. 22. who knoweth the r. of them both?
26. 28. and a Haltering mouth worketh r.

fsa. 3. 6. and let this r. he under thy hand
23. 13. he brought the land of the Chaldeans to r,

25. 2. thou hast m.ido of a defenced city ar.
F.zek. 18. 30. so iniquity shall not be your r.

27. 27. Ihy company shall fall in the day of thy r.

31. 13. on his r. shall ail the fowls remain
Luke 6. 49. it fell, the r. of that house was great

RUINS.
Ezek. 21. 15. that their r. may be multiplied

Jlmos 9. II. in that day will I raise up his r.

Jicts 15. 16. I will build again the r. thereof

RUINED,
/sa. 3. 8. for .lerusalem is r. and .iiidah is I'allen

Ezrk. 36. 35. and the r. cities are become fenced

36. shall know that I the Lord build ther. places
RUINOUS.

2^!n^l9.25 that thou shouldest be to lay waste
fenced cities into r. heaps, Isa. 37.26.

Isa. 17. 1. Damascus not a city, it shall be ar. heap
RULE.

Gen. 1. 1 16. the greater light for the r. of the day
1 Kings 22. 31. that had r. over Aliab's chariots

Eslk.ii. 1. Jews had r. over them that hated them
Psal. 19. t4. their r. is gone through all the earth

Prav 17. 2. a wise servant shall have r. over a son

19. 10. fur a sirv.inl to have r. over princes

25.23. ho that hath no r. over his own spirit

Ecd. 2. 19. yet shall lie have r. over all my labour

Isii. 44. 13. the carpenter stretcheth out his r.

63.19. we are thine, ihou never barest r. over them
1 Cor. 15.24. when he shall have pii.t down all r.

2 Cor. 10. 13. according lo the measure of the r.

15. be enlarged according to ourr. abundantly

t 16. and not to boast in another man's r.

Gal. 6. 16. as many as walk according to this r.

Pliil.3. 16. let us walk by the same r. let us mind
ffeh. 13.7. remember them that have r.over you

17. obey thorn that have the r. over you
24. salute all them that have the r. over you

See Bare. Bear.
RULE.

Oen. 1. 16. God made two great light.i, the greater

light to r. tho day, and lesser light to r.night

18. to r. over the day, and over the night

3. 16 and thy husbrind shall r. over thee

4. 7. to thee be his desire, thou shalt r. over him
Lev. 2.'j. 43. not r. over him with rigour, 46, 53.

Judg.^. 22. r. Ihim over us, thou and thy son
23. I will not r. over you, nor shall my son r.

Psal. 28. f 9, r. them, aiiil lil"t thom up forever
110. 2. r. thou in ihe midstof thine enemies
136 8. sun to r. by day, for his mercy endureth ever

9. moon and stais to r. by night, for his mercy
Prov. 8. 18. by mo princes r. and nobles, all judges
Isa. 3. 4 and babes shall r. over them

12. as fur my p"oplo, women r. over them
14. 2. they shall r. over their oppressors

19. 4. a fierce king shall r. over ihom
28. 14. that r. this people that is in Jerusalem
32. 1. and prinoos shnll r. in jiidirment

40 10. and his arm shall r. for him
41. 2. who made tlio righ'eous man r. over kings

.52.5. thev that r. over them make them to howl

EzeA. 19.14. sho hath nosfrnngrnd to be a .seep. to r.

20. 33. with fiirv poured out will I r. over you
29. 15. th^v sh ill no mure r. over Ihe nations

Dan. 4. 20. shalt have known that the lie:ivons r.

11. 3. mijhtv kings shall stand up, that shall r.

39. and he shnll cause flieni to r. over many
.Toel'i. 17. that the henlhen should r over Ihom
.Mic.5. t4. he shall r. in the strength of the Lord
7. 1 14. r. Ihy peopi" with thy rod, the flock

Zerh. 6 13. he shall sit and r. on his throne

Afit. 2. 6. a gnvornor that shall r. my people Israel

ifirh 10.42. who arr ncoe'nted to r. over Gentiles

Col. 3.15. lot tho peace of God r. ia vour heartii

RUL
1 Tim. 3. 5. It a man know not hnw tu j . i.ie house
5. 17. elders that r. well worthy iil doiiMi. honoii;
Rev. 2. 27. r. with a rod of iron, I J. .').

I 19. 15
RULED

^en.24.2. his eldest servant that r. over all he ha<
41. 40. at thy word shall all my people be r.

1 Kings 5. 16. three thousand ?•. over the people
Ezra 4. 20. which have r. over all countrleg
Psal. 106.41. they that haled them r.over them
Asa. 14. 6. he that r. natioiisin angeris pei-seculed
/^am.5. 8. servants haver, over us, none deli verelil
Ezek. '.14.4. with cruelty have ye r. over them
Dan. 5.21. till he knew that God r. in kingdora

RULER.
Gen. 41. 43. Pharaoh made Joseph r. over all lbs

land of Egypt, 45. 8. Psal. 105.2'
43.16. Joseph said to the r. of his bouse, bring
Exod. 22. 2S. thou shalt not curse r. of thy peopla
Lev. 4.22. when a r. hath sinned through ignorancfl
Mum. 13. 2. every one a r. among them
1 Sam. 25. 30. appointed theer. over my people Tsr

2 .Sam. 0. 21.
I

7. 8. 1 Chron. H. 2.
|

17.

"'

2 Sam. 7. 8. I took thoe from following sheep to b*
r. over my people, over Israel, \Ckron. 17.7

23. 1 3. thou r. over men, ruling in fear of God
1 Knigs 1. 35. I have appointed Solomon to be r.

1 Chron. 5.2. for of Judali came thechiefr.
9. 11. Azariiih r. of house of God, 2 CAran. 31. 13.

2CAr. 7. 18. there sh:ill notfiiil thee a man to be r.
11. 22. he made Abijah r. among his brethren

JVeA. 7. 2. and Hananah the r. of the palace
11. 11. Seraiah was r. of the house of God
P.«a/. 68. 27. there is little Benjamin with their r.
105. 20. even the r. of the people, let him go frc«
Prov. 6. 7. the ant having no guide, overseer, or r
23. 1. when thou sittesi to eat with a r. consider
28. 15. so is a wicked r. over Ihe poor people
29. 12. il a r. hearken to lies, his servants wicked
26. many seek r. favour, but judgment cometh

Eccl. 10. 4. if the spirit of the r. rise against thea
5. as an error which proceedoth from the r.

Isa. 3.6. bo thou our r.
|i
7. make me not a r.

10. I. send ye tho lamb to the r. of the land
.Trr. 51. 46. and violence in the land, r. a:ainst f

Dan. 2. 19. no king nor r. asked such thing-

38. and hath made thee r. over tliem all, 48
.5. 7. shall be third r. in the kingdom, 16 20.

Mic. 5. 2. out of thee shaM he come that is to bo r
Hab. 1. 14. as creeping things that have no r.

Mat. 9. IS. behold, there came a certain r.

24.45. whom his Lord hath made r Luke'i'i. 42.

47. ho shall make him r. over all his goods
25. 21. I will make thee r. over many things, 23.

Jl/arA: 5.35. while he yet sp:ike, there came from tha

r. of ihesyniigogiie's house, Lvke^.i'i.
Luke 13. 14. tho r. of tho syna2ogiio answered
.?oAn2.9. when tho r. of the feast had tasted watei
3. 1. a man named Nicodemiis, a r. of the Jews

.'?c^?4. 1 1. the r. of the temple c.Tme upon them
7.27. who made thee ar. and a judge over us "! 35
.35. the same did God send to boa r.and deliverer

18. 17. the Greeks hoatSosihenes Ihe chief r.

23. 5. shalt not speak ovd ofthe r. of thy people
RULERS.

Oen. 47.6. then make thom r. over my entile

F.xod. 18. 21. r. of thoiisnnds.r. of hundreds, 2.5.

34 31. Moses enllod tho r.of the congregation
35. 27. the r. broiisht onyx-stones to be set

Deut. 1. 13. and I will make them r. over you
.Tndg. 15.11. knowost thou not the Philistines aref
2.9am. 8. 18. and David's sons were chief r.

1 Ktnn-s 0.22. weror. ot nis chariots and horsemsB
2 Kings 10. 1. Jehu v.rote to the r. of Jozreel

11. 4. Johoiadn set r. over hundreds, 19.

1 Chron. 27. 31. all (hose were r. of the siihstanw
2 Chron. 35. 8. r. of the house ofGod save to priest

K:?-a9.2. the hand of the r. chief in this irospa.ss

JVVA. 4.16. the?-, wcrebehir-.d ths hoi;se of Judah
5.7. I rebuked the r. and said, ye exact usury

11.1. the r. of the people dwelt at Jerusalem
12.40. so stood I, arid the half of tho r. with mc
13. 1 !. th-cn contended I with the r. and said

Esth. 9. 3. tiiS r.of the provinces helped the .lewn

Psat. 2. 0. the r. take counsel against the Lord
/.?«. 1. 10. hear word of tho Lord, ye r. of Sodom
14. 5. the Lord hath broken Ihe soeptro of the r.

22. 3. all thy r. arotifd tojether, thev are boi nd
29. !0, and vnur r. the seors hath he covered

49.7. to a servant ofr. kings shnll see and ansn
,/i?r. 33.26. I wir ii(<t take any of his seed to be r.

51.23. ihoo will I break in pieces captains ad '

28. prepare agiiinsi horr. || 57. msike drunk her"
Fre/i-.23. 0. h t lovers, which worec;iiitaiiis andr
23. I will raise up lhosf> r. asainsl ihee

Oa».3. 3. nil ihe r. were cathered together

7. t27. and all r. slia'l serve nnd oln-y h'ln

Has. 4. 18. her r. with shame do love,' give ye

Mark 5 22. cometh one of the r. of tho svnagogut

13.9. ve shall be brought be^'oro r. Luke'll. 12

Luke 23. 13. wh en he had called to.-rether Ihn ».



KUN
fjHk: 23.35. and r.also with the people derided him
24. 30 how our priesis and r. di'Jivpred him
fohit 7. 2ti. do the r. know that lliis is ihn Ciirist?

48. have any of the r. bnMcvcd on him?
12. 42. many among the cliiefr. believed on him

•^cts 3. 1".through ignorance ye diii it,ns hIso did r.

4. 20. the r. were galhoroii against the Lord
13. 15. the r. of tlio s;'t,':igoi:ue sent to Paul
27. and their r. hecanse they knew him not

14. 5. an assault made of the .lews, with their r.

Ifi. 19. the damsel's masters drew ihem to the r.

17. 8. they troubled the people and r. of the city

Bom. 13. 3. r. not a terror to |»ood works, hut evil

Eph.6. 12. we wrestle against iher. of the darknes.'!

KULEST.
2 Chron. 20. 6. and r. not thou over all kingdoms
Psal. 89. 9. thou r. the rasing of the sea

RULETH.
2 Sam, 23. 3. he that r. over men must be just

Psal. .50. 13. let ihem know that God r. in Jacob
C6. 7. her. by his powir for ever, his eyes behold
103. 19. and his kingdom r. over all

Prov. Ifi. 32. that r. Iiis spirit is better than he thai

22. 7. rich r. over the poor, and the borrower
Kcrl. 8. 9. wherein one man r. over another to hurt
9. 17 more than cry of him that ?. among fools

Dav. 4. 17. the Most Hich r. among men, 25, 32.

Hos. II. 12. but Jiulah yet r. with God, is faithful

Rom. 12. 8. he that r. with diligence

1 Tim. 3. 4. one that ". well his own house
RULING.

S Sam. 23. 3. must be just, r. in the fear of Cod
Jer. 22.30. sit. on ihione,.-;nd r. any more in Jndali
1 Tim. 3. 12. r. their chilrlr''n and houses well

RUMBLING.
Jer. 47. 3. at r. of his "heels, fathers not look back

RUMOUR, S.

2 mnn:<! 19. 7 and he shall hear a r. Isa. 37. 7.

/cr. 49. 14. I have heard a t. from the Lord
51. 46. lest ye fear for the r. in the bind, a r. shall

come one year, in anolher year shall come a
Ezci'.7.2fi. mischief on mischief, r. shall ho upon r.

Ohad. 1. we have heard a r from the Lord
Mat- 24. 6. ye shall hear of wars and r. of wars
Mark 13.7.when ye slmll hear ofw^rs and r.of wai s

Lukel. 17. this r.of him went forth thro'allJudea
RtTMP.

Ezod. 29. 21!. thou shalt take of the ram and the

fat and the r. Lev. 3. 9. I 7. 3. I 8.25. I 9. 19
RUN.

To run 7.9 lomnvf wtlh nsioiftvnce.^'iBiim. IS. 19
The Chrisliim cnnrersntinn is called a race or

^ rtJnning. 1 Cor. 9. 24, So run that you
obtain: that is, Use such dili^rvce, care, and
eonstiinry in pour Christian course, that i/emaij
obtain the prize of ctirnal ir^iiry set before you:
It is spoken tn allusion to the custom in their
races, nf hnv;jiu<r up a crown or n-arland at the
^oal, and such as first laid hold on it and took
it dow7), had it ns a reward. St. Paul says to

the Galalians, Ye did run well, who did hinder
you? Cal. 5. 7. tfiat is. Ye irere forward for-
merly in ailheriug tv the true diictrine of jus-
tification by faith in Christ, and to Christian
liberty, and you practised accordingly; who has
turnedyou out of your way, crjiivdered you in

your race, that you vow expect to be justified

hi fhercorkr of the law, and svhmit yourselves
to ihe yoke of ceremonies? The tame Jlpns
tie compares h'S labour and diligence in the
work of kis ministry to a race. Fhil. 2. 16,
Holding forth the word of life, that I may re-

joice in the dav of Christ, that I have not run
in vain. jUnd an eaff-er pursuit of .tinful
courses !.v also by the apnstle Peier compared
to a race. 1 Pet. 4. 4, That ye run not with
them to the same ex;'"ess of riot.

Oen. 41. 1 14. Ihey made Joseph r. out of dungeon
49. 2'2. whose brancheg r. over the wall
Lev. 15. 3. whether his flesh r. with his issue

25. if a wo'Tiiin's issue r. bevond the time
.Tudir. 18. 25. lest angrv fellows r. upon Ihee
1 Kam. 8. 11. some shall r. before his chariots
17 17. and r. to the camp to ihv brethren
20. 6. asked me, that he might r. to Reih-lehem
36. r. find out now ihe arrows uhich I shnot

? Sam. 15. 1. Absalom prepared chariots, horses,
and fifiv men to r. before him, 1 Kings 1.5.

18. 10. bt me now r. ano bear iidings,22, 23.

22. r!0, by thee I haver, thro' a troop, Psal. 18.29.

il^infri 4. 22 Ihat 1 may r. to the man of God
06. r, now, T prav Ihee, to meet her, and say

5.20. ns the Lord liveib, I will r. after Naaman
2 Cbrnn. 16. 9. eyesof Tyordr. to and fro thro' earth
/«'' ."). t 14. Ihev r. into darkness in the day-time
Psnl. 19. 5. and ro-oiceih ns strongman tor. a race
58. 7 let Ihem molt as waters,which r. continually
59. 4. they r. and prepare Ihems. wilhoiit my fault
78. 16. he cansed watero to r. down like rivers

104 10 the aprJDgs, which r. among the hilla

300

RUS
Psal. 119. 32. I will r the way of thy command.

136. rivers of waters r. down mine eyes, becauBe
Prov. 1. 16. for their feet r. to evd, Isa. 59.7.
Eccl. 1. 7. all the rivers r. into the sea, sea not full

Cant. 1. 4. draw me, we will r. after thee

fsa. 33. 4. as running of locusts shall he r. on the.m

40. 31. they shall r. and not be weary, shall walk
55. 5. nations that knew not thee shall r. to thee

./er. 5. 1. r. ye to and fro thro' streets of Jerusalem
9. 18. that your eyes may r. down with tears

12. 5. if thou hast r. with the footmen
13.17. mine eyes shall r. down with tears, because

the Lord's flock is carried away captive, 14. 17.

49. 3. lament, and r. to and fro by the hedges
19. I will make him r. away from her, 50. 44.

51. 31. one post shall r. to meet another
/.am. 2.18.let tears r. down like a riv.day and night

Ezek. 24. 16. neither shall thy tears r. down
32. 14. cause their rivers to r. like oil, siiith Lord
Dan. 12.4. many shall r. to and fro, and knowledge
.loel 2. 4. and as horsemen, so shall they r.

7. they shall r. like mighty men, they shall climb
9. they shall r. in Ihe city, shall r. on the wa"

.flmos 3. to. shall a trumpet be blown, people not r.?

5. 24. but let judgment r. down as waters
0. 12. shall horses r. upon Ihe rock? will one plow
8. 12. shall r. to and fro to seek word nf the Lord

JVoi. 2. 4. they shall r. like the lightnings

//aA.2.2.write vision, that he may r. Ihat readelh it

Hag. 1. 9. and ye r. every man to his own house
Zech. 2. 4. r. speak to this young man, saying
4. 10. eyes of ihe Lord r.to and fro thro' the earth

.Mat. 28. 8. they did r. to bring his disciples word
1 Cor. 9. 24. that they which r. in a race r. all, but

onereceivelh the prize, sor. that ye may ohiain

20. 1 therefore so r. not as uncertainly, so fight I

Oal. 2. 2. lest by any means I should r. or had r. in

5. 7. ye did r. well, who did binder you?
Phil. 2. 10. that I may rejoice, I have notr. in vain

2 Thess. 3. f 1. that the word of the liOrd may r.

Heb. 2. 1 1. lest at any time we should r. out
12. 1. let us r. with patience the race before us

1 Pet. 4.4. that ye r. not to the same ercess of riot

RUNNEST.
Prov. 4. 12. when thou r. thou shalt not stun.'jle

RUNNETH.
.Tab 15. 20. he r. upon him, even on his neck
16. 14. be breaketh me, he r. upon me like a giant

Psal.'i'A. 5. thou anointest my head, my cup r.over
147. 15. his word r. very swiftly

Prov. 18. 10. the righteous r. into it, and is safe

I. am. 1. 10. mine eye r. down with water, 3. 48.

Jfat. 9. 17. the bottles break, and Ihe wine r. out

.fohn 20. 2. then she r. and Cometh io Simon Peter

/iom.9.16.notofhim that willeih, norofhim that r.

RUNNERS.
1 .'f(im.22. 1 17. the king said to Iher turn and slay

\ Kings 14. t27.commilted shields to the chiefof r.

Rl^NNING.
l^ev. 14. 5. one bird be killed over r. water, 0, 50.

51. dip them in r. water, and sprinkle the house
,52. he shall cleanse the house with ther. water

15. 2. when any man hith a r. issue, 22. 4

13. shnil bathe his flesh in r. water, and be clean

J\rum. 19. 17. for an unclean person take r. water
2 Sam. 18. 24. and behold, a man r. alone, 26

27. the r. of Ihe foremost is like r. of Abiniaaz
2 A'/ho-s5.21. when Naamansaw him r. after him
2 Chron. 23. 12. Alhaliah heard Ihe people r.

Prov. 5. 15. and r. waters out of thine own well

6. 18. feet that be swift in r. to mischief

/srt.33. 4. as Iher. to and fro of locusts shall he run
fer. 18. t 14. shall the r. waters be forsaken?
F.-ek. 31. 4. with her rivers r. about bis plants

Mark 9. 15. the people r. tn him and saluted him
25. when Jesus saw the peo[ile r. logether

10. 17. there came one r. and kneeled to him
f.uke Ct.3f^.SOod measure and r. over shall men give

.'lets 27. 10. and r. under a certain island, Clauda
Rev. 9. 9. as the sound of chariots r. Io battle

RUSH.
.Job 8. 11. can the r. grow without mire?
Isa. 9. 14. Lord will cut oflTbranch and r. in one day
19. 15. nor any work which branch or r. may do

RUSH,
/sa. 17. 13.nations shall r. like rushing many waters

RUSHED.
.Tudg. 9. 44. Abimelech and company r. forward
20.37. the Tiers in wait hasted and ;. upon Gibeah

.Tnh 1. t 17. 'the Chaldeann r. upon the camels
Mark 3. 1 10. they r. upon Je^iiB to touch him
Jicts 19. 29. they r. with one accord into theatre

RUSHES.
Isa. 35. 7. where dr.n?ons Inv shall he reeds and r.

RUSHETH.
Jer 8. 6. every one turned, as horse r. into battle

RUSHING.
Tsd- 7.12.woe to multitude and to the r. of nations,

that make a ;•. like the r. of many waters
1.1. oations shall raih like the r. of many waters

SAB
.Jer. 47. 3. at r. of chariots fathers fihtill not look
Kzck. .3. 12. I heard a voice of a great r. 1.

yicts 2.2. there came a sound as of a r. migh'i- wind
RUST.

Mat. 6. 19. where moth and r. doth cori^pt, 20.
Jam. 5. 3. ». of them shall be a witness ugaiLii yoti

SABAOTH,
Or rather Zabaolh, a Hebrew word, that si^

nifies Ho.'^ls cr Armies. Jehovah Sabaolh. i'he
Lord of hosts. Rum. 9. 29. Hhose host all
creatures are, whether the host ofheaven, v ' tht
angels and ministers of the l^ord; orthe.thirs
and planets which are as an army ranged in
battle-array, and prrfurnnng the will of (Uid:
Or the people of the Lord, both of the Old and
M'ew Testament, which is truly the army of
the Lord, of which (iod is the General unit
Commander. The Hebrew word Zaba is also
used to signify the service that his minislrrs
perform for him in the tabernacle ; becav..ia
they are there, as it were, soldiers or guards
attending at the court of their Prince, Num.
4. 3, 23, 30.

Worn. 9. 29. except the Lord of s. had left us a seed
./am. 5. 4. are entered into the eais of the Lord of ».

SABBATH.
This word in Hebrew signifies Rest, God having
created the world in six days, rested on the se-
venih. Gin. 2. 2. that is, after God had per-
fected the invisible and visible worlds, on the
review of all his works, finding tliemvery good,
he took pleasure, he was satisfied in all those
discoveries of his own perfections in the irorka
of his hands. He blessed this day, and sancti-
fied it, because he had rested upon it. From
that time he set it apart, and appointed it in
a peculiar manner far his worship. Jlvd the
Hebrews afterwards, in consequence of this de-
signation, and to preserve the memory of the
creation, sanctified, by his order, the Sabbath-
day, or Ihe seventh day, by abstainingfrom all
work, labour, and servile employments, and by
applyimj themselves to the service of the Lord.,
to the study of his law, and to prayer Jlod
at mount Sinai by a positive, moral, and per-
petual commandmeni Gad hath appointed i n.e

day in the seven to be kept holy to himself;
which in the New Testament (s called the
Lord's day, and is to be continued to the end
of the woilil as the Christian Sahbath.

Sahbalh !s also taken for the whole week. Luke
18. 12, I fast twice in the week : in the Greek
it IS, I fast twice in the Sabbath. Sometimes,
for the sahbalinal year, which was celebrated
among the Jews ever* seventh year, when Ihe
land was to rest, and to be left without eui
tare. Lev. 25. 2. 4 God appointed the obscrva
turn of the sabbatical year to enforce the ac-

knowledgmi'-nt of his sovereign authority over
all things, and particularly over the land of
Canaan, which he had given to the Hebrews,
and in whu h they were but tenants at his will,

/likewise for the trial and exercise of their
obedience, and the demonstration of his pruvi-
dence, as well in the general towards men, as
more especially towards his own peojile ; and
to wean them from mordinute love, and pursuit
of,or trust to, worldly advantages ; and it
inure them to depend upon God alone, and
upon Gad's blessing for th'ir subsistence

;

and to put them in mind of that blessed and
eternal rest provided for all the godly, wherein
they shall be perfectly freed from all worldly
labours and troubles.

Sabballi islikewise taken for all Ihe.lewish festi-
vals, indifferently. Lev. 19. 3, 30, Keep my
sabbaths; that is, my feast !, as the Passover,
the feast of Tabernacles, &c. Ezekielsnj/s, thai
the Sabbaths are signs that God has given to

his people to distinaiiish ihem irom other na-
tions, Kzek. 20. 12, 20. j^ud Moses, in Deut
5. 15, The Lord hath brought thee out of
Egypt, therefore the Lord (hy God hath com
niandrd Ihee Io keep the Sabbath-day.

Sabhalh is also taken for the eternal rest and fe-
licity iv heaven, where the spirits of just men
are made perfect; anil the saints are delivered

from sin and sorrow, from the guiU and power
of sin, and even from the very being of sin,

for Jesus saves his people from their sins.

They will be blessed in heaven with complete
conformity to God, and uni' terruptfd com-
munion with him ; and their happiness will bt

eternal, for they will ever he with the Lord, nni
will enjoy an eternal Sabbalh. Heb. 4.

There "remaineth therefore a rest o iho peo.



SAB
x,',e A Gol; In the Greek jt is ottJSotT.o-juoj,

i l!=(|Mrii ol' tlie ti.ibliulli.

k aauUatliilav's journey, /.oii^ jouriiies were

forOidueii lite Je.vsu/i cjabUalu days, i'my mat
yOm. digiii Ue iiul 111 Hiu Wiiiier, iieillicr on llie

SabbaUi-Jay, saijn oar Haoiutir, Mat. '^4. iO.

JJoiceoer, a is cviUc.il llity mere allowed to ^'o

a cerlatn space uii that day, at least lu Ike

temple or taueriiade from the remote po.r Is of

the ciHj or camp, .duel At. Luke says, ikat Ike

mount of OlivfS teas distant from Jurusiileiii

the spaee of a s.iob.uli-U.iy'ji journey, .Vcls J.

liJ. J'he liaObiiis generally Jix t/its space at

two thousand cuotts ; that is, about a mile.

The sicoiid sabl):iili alter llie tirst, Lulie 6. 1.

Home liace taken it for the second, otkers fur
the last daii uf unleavened bread ; and some

fur the day of renlecosl : Tke fassooer teas

tAe/rsJ sabbaili, according totkeni, and Pente-

cost the second. Ulktrs kaoe tkunglit, that the

first grand SAbW.Mx teas Uiefrstsabbalkoflke
ctvil year, in the monlk Ti/.i; and that the

tecond was tUejirst of lliehuly year, or of the

mvnlli Misaii. J'he opinion vwst generally

fcilowed, IS of those idiu lliiuk Ikat to have been

the first sabballi, whick fuiluwed Ikesecoml day

of unleavened bread. The Jews tkus reckoned

thhr sabballis froinlhe I'assoverto t'entecost;

tht first was called socumlo-iinirium, or sicojk/

after the first ; that is, the first after tke sc

Cond day of anleaoened bread : 'J'he second was
called secuiiilo secundum, oi-«/ie second day of

the sabbath after tke second day of unleavened

bread : Tke ikird was called secunilo-lerliuin,

or the third day of tlie%iihbii.\.\\ after the second

day of unleanened bread: Jind so of all tke

rest, as far as sccundo septimuEn ;
that is, tke

tevenlli day of tke awbhaih after tke second day

of uiileavined bread. The seventh sabballi

immediately preceded I'entecost, which was ce-

lebrated tke fiftieth day after the second day

of unleavened bread.

The preparaUon ofine sabbath; in Greek, Para-

sceue. 'J'ke Juw.< gave Ike name of Parasceue

to tke sixth day of Ike week, because being not

allowed on tkesabbalk to prepare their food,

they provided tke day before wkat was neces-

sary fur Ikeir subsL-i'teiice on tke sabbatk. Tke
Evangelist JuUn says, tkat Fnday, uu wkiek

our Saviour suffered, was the preparation of

the passover, ./o/ire 19. li. because tke passovcr

was to be celebrated tke day following. Ht.

Matthew marksout tlieday by Ikesc words, The
day that loilowod Ibe Farasccue, .Mat. 27. (J-2.

Ml the Evangelists observe, that tkcy delayed

not to take down Christ /ni/a Ike cross, and to

puthiin in tke nearest tomb, because it was tke

evening of tke Parasiji;ue,urt'i that tke sabbatk

was to begin iniinidtately after tke setting of
ike sun, or tke rising of the stars.

Exod. Hi. 23. to-inorrow rs the rest of the holy s.

25. eat that to-d.iy, lor to-day is a s. to ilic Lord
29. see, tor that the Lord hatli given you the s.

20- 10. the seventii dav is the s. of the Lord thy

God, :il. 15.
I
;t5.2. Lcn.'Zi. 3. IJeut. 5. 14.

31. 14. ye shall kuepthes. Iherefurt-, IG.

Lev. ll).'31. on that day the priest shall make an

aloneineiit, it shall be as. of rest to you, 23.3,32.

23. 11. morrow after the s. priest shall wave it

15. count to you from the morrow after the s,

Vi. afti;r seventh s. .shall ye number fifty days
i\. ill first day of the month shall ye have a s.

32. from eviri to even shall ye celebrate your s.

39. on the tirst day shall be a s. on tiie eighth a s.

24. 8. every s. he shall set in order befoie Lord
25. 2. then shall the land keep a s. 4, ti.

A'um. 2d. 10. this IS the burnt offering of every s.

ilCings4. 23. lie said, it is neither new moon nor s.

11. 5. a third part of you thit enter in on the s.

7. two ji.irts of alf you that go forth on the 3.

even they shall kelp the watch, 9. 2 C/jr.23. 8.

16. 18. the covert for the s. turned Ahaz
1 Chron. 9. 32. to prepare the shew bread every s.

2 Car. 36. 21. as long as ilesolaie, she kept the a.

IsTeh. 9. 14. and madesi known to them thy holy s.

10. 31. %ve would not buy it of them on the s.

13. 15. I saw some treading wine-presses on the 5.

16 men ofTyre brought ware, and sold on the s.

18. ye bring wrath on Israel, by profaning the s.

19. the ^a'.tfi began to be dark befoie the s.

21. from that time came ihey no more on the s.

Jan. 56. 2. blessed is the man that keepeth the s. 6

58. 13. turn thy foot from ihe s. call s. a delight

66. 23. from one s. to anolh.'r shall all woiship

Eiek. 46. 1. hut on the s. it shall be opened
dmcs 8. 5. saying, when will the s be gone ?

Vat. 28. I in the end of the s. came Mary
Mark'i. 27. the.?, was .nade for m:in,not man for*.

28. the Son of man is Lord of the s. Luke 6. 5.

IQ. 1 when the t was past, Mary Magdalene
54!

I.ukc 6. l.on the second s. after tin; fiist, he went

13. 10. teaching in the synagogue on the s.

15. diilh not LMCli on the s loose his o.\ or his ass?

23. 54. it was the prepavaliori, and the s. dreu oil

.lukn 5 18. because he not ouly had broken the s.

.•ietsVi.A-l. these words be preached to them next*-.

16. 13. on the s. we went out of city hyrivet-s:de

in. 4. hi; reasoned in the synagogue every s.

Ileb. 4. t 9. there reniaiiieth a keeping of a s.

See IJav, D.iys.

SAB15AT1IS.
Ezod.'.il. 13. speak to the children 'jf Israel, saying,

my s. ye shall keep. Lev. 19. 3, 30.
|
26. 2

Lev. 23. 15. seven s. shall be complete

38.be5ide the s. ofthe Lord,anil beside your gifts

25. 8. and thou shall number seven s. of years

26. 34. land enjoy her s. even then shall the land

rest and eiijuy her s. 43. 2 i'krvn. 36. 21.

35. it shall rest, because it did not rest Hi yours.

lC7i)-oH.23. 31. toolVci the burnt-sacrilic.es m the s.

2 Ckron. 2. 4. 1
8. 13. 1

31. 3. JVeA. 10. 33.

fsa. 1. 13. new-moons and s. I cannot away with

56. 4. saith Lord to the eunuchs that kccii my s.

Lam. 1. 7. the adversaries did muck at her s.

2. 6. Lord caused the s. to be forgoltei- in Zion

Ezek. 20. 12. also 1 gave them my s. to be a sign

13. and my s. they greatly polluted, |6, 24.

22. 8. and thou hast profaned my s. 23. 38.

26. the priests have "hid their eyes from my s.

14. 24. they shall keep my laws and hallow my s.

45 n.itshall be prince's part to give otterings fors

46.3. the people shall woiship at this gate in thes.

Hos. 2. ll! i will also make to cease her s.

SACK.
(Ven.42.25.thenJo3cphcommanded to restore every

man's money into hiss. 35. |
43.21. | 44. 1.

44. 2. put my silver cii|) in s. mouth of youngest

11. they took down every man his s. to ground

12. and the cup was found in Benjamin's s.

Lev. 11. 32. or s. of unclean must be put in water

SACKBUT.
Dan. 3. 5. ye hear the sound of the a. 7, 10, 15.

SACKCLOTH.
Tkii is a purs Hebrew icord, and has spread into

many languages. Besides the common signifi

calian.whichis very well known, itstands also

far a suit of mourning, which was worn at tke

death of a friend, or relation. In great cala-

milies and troubles, tkey wore sackclotk about

tkcir bodies; <;ird you with sackcloth, and

momrn before Abner, 2 Sam. 3. 31. Let us put

sackcloth on our loins, and go out and implore

the clemency of the king of Israel, 1 Kings
20. 31. Ahab tore his ciolhes, pat on a shiil

of hair-cloth iie.xt to his skin, fasted, and lay

upon sackcloth, 1 Kings 21. 27. Jind wken
Mordecai was informed of tke ruin that threat-

ened his nation, he put on sackclotk, and co-

vered kiskead with askes, Eslh. 4. 1. Jind Job

says, I have sewed sackcloth upon my skin.

Job 16. 15.

On tke contrary, in tke time ofjoy, and upon tke

kcaring of any good news, Ikusr tkat were clad

insackclolk, lore it from their bodies, and cast

it from them. Psal.3(l. 11, Thou hast put offmy
sackcloth and girded me with gladness. Thepro-

pkets wire commonly cloikcd in sackcloth. The

Lord bids Isaiah to put off the sackclotk tkat

was about liie body, and to go naked, Isa. 20. 2.

Zechariah says, that tke false prophets should

no lonirer propkesy in sackcloth, to deceive tkr

simple°,T.<ieh. 13. 4. They shall prophesy 1260

days, slothed in sackcloth. Rev. 11. 3.

nen. 37. 34. and Jacob put s. upon his loins

2 .Sam. 3. 31. he said, gird you with s. and mourn

21. 10. Rizpah took s. and spread it on the rock

1 A'(n^A20.31. the kings of Israel are merciful kings

let us puts, on our loins, and ro|)es,32.

21. 27. Ahab put s. on lii.i flesh, and lay in s.

2 Kings 6. 30. people looked, and he had s. within

19. LHezekiah covered himself withs. /sa. 37. 1.

2. elders of Ihe pi iests covered with s. Asu. 37. 2.

ICAr. 21. 16. David and eiders wcreclothed with s.

A;.«<A. 4.1. Mordecai rent his clothes, and put on s.

2. for non» might enter the gate clothed with s.

.lob 16. 15. I have sewed s. upon my .skin

rs<(i.30.I I .hast put oflTmy s. and girded with glad.

35. 13. when they were sick, my clothing was s.

69. 1 1. I made s. also my garment, ;jik'j a proverb

Isa. 3. 24. instead of a st-jmacher, a girding of s.

15. 3. in streets they shall gird themselves with i.

20. 2. go, and loose the s. from off thy loins

22. 12. in thatday did Lord call to girding with s.

32.1 1.strip vou, and make you bare, and giid.?. on

your loins, .Irr. 4. 8.
|
6. 26. 1 48, 37.

|
49 3.

50. 3, I make s. the covering of the heavens

Aam.2.10. they have girded themselves with s.vir

gins hang down their heads, Eze/r. 7. 18.
|
27.31.

Dan. 9. 3. to seek the Lord with fasting and s.

Joel 1 8. lament like a virgin girded with a. lor

.hill I 1.'!. come, lie ai! iijhtin ». ye ministom ofO

.dinus S 10. and 1 uii. rung u,) s upcn all Ijiiui

.lonak 3. 5. the jieople ol Nineveh put on s.

6 the kin^- cuiLiL.I hini wuh s. and sal in ashes
8. but let mail and beast be c> vered with s.

Rev. 6. 12. the sun became black as s of hair

11. 3. they shall i>r pliesv I'-'-O days, clothed in 5

SACKCLtJTIlLS.
jVeh. G. 1. Israel were assembled with ». on them

SACKS.
rien. 42. 25. to fil) theirs, with com, 44. 1.

43. 12. the money was brwught again in your «.

22. we cannot tell who put our money in our s-

23. your God hath given you treasure in yuurs.
.fosk.'J. 4. the Gibemiilestciiik old s. on their usfcs

SACRIFICE
Is an offering made to Oud upon kis altars by the

kand of a lawful minister, to acknowledge h:a

power, to own entire dependence on kim, or to

conciliate his favour. Jl sacrifice differs fn. a
a mere oblation m this, tkat in a sacrifice thc's

must be a real change or destruction uf the thnifr

offered : wkereas an oblation is but a simple:

offering uf a gift. Jis men have always be, n
under an obligation of acknowledging thesa
prcme dominion of God over them, and whnf.

ever belongs to them; and as tkerehave alwuys
been found persons tkat have consiienlioubly

acquitted liiemseloes of this duty, ilis probable.,

that there have been always sacrifices in l/ie

world.
Adam and his sons, Noah and his descendant-'^,

Abraham and kis posterity, ^llb and Melchi
zedek, before tke law, knee offered to Gudrcal
sacrifices. Tke law did only ascertain the

quality, thenumber, and other circumstances of
s.'icrifices: before that, all uuis arbitrary. They
offered thefruits of the earth, tke fat of tke milk

of animals, the fleeces ufskeep, or theblood and
tke flesk of tke victims : Every one pursued
his ownkumour, kis aeknumledgmenl,his zeal,

or kis devotion : But among ',!'e Jews, tke lam
appointed what tkey wet i I. ffer, anihnwkat
quanlilies. Before tke law was given, evtrp

one was tke priest and minister nf his own
sacrifices ; at least lie was at liberty to choose.

wkat pri:st he pleased to offer his victims.
This honour was generally ciniferredvpon the:

most ancient, or keail of a family, on princes

or men of the greatest vtrlne and integrity

But after Moses «/iiS was wholly confined to the

family of Aaron.

Of these sacrifices some were eiicharistical, ana
are called peace-offerings, by which the sacri

ficer acknowledged the bounty of God, and his

own unworthiness, and rendered praise for a

favour rcceived.and desired tlic divine blessing

Others were e.vpiatory, tke sin-offerings, fur
avertingofGod's wrath- These offerings signi

fird, Tkat man is a sinner, and therefore obnox
loiis to the just indignation and extreme dis

pleasure of tke holy and right/ ous God; and
tkat God was to be prnpiliiitcd, and that he
mightpardonkim: That Gudwuuldnntforgive
sin without the atonement of justice, which re

quired tke death of the offender; but it being
tempered with mercy, accepted a sacrifice in his

stead. There was a double guilt contracted by
those that were under tkcMosnicaUlispensation,
[1] Typical, from the breach of a ceremonial

constitution which kodno relation to morality,

such were accidental diseases, tke tuuckin^^ of a
dead body, i?-c. wkich were esteemed vicioUJ ac-

cording to tke law, anil Ike defiled were eiclvdea

from sacred, and civil society: but as thosepnl

lutions were penal, merely by tke positive will

of God, so the exercise of his supreme right

being tempered witk wistiom and equity, he or-

dained that the guilt should be nliolrshed by a
sacrifice, and that tki-i/ should be fully restored

to Ihrir former privileirrs : Thus the apostl,

says, (?eb.9. 13, That the blood of those saert

fiees sanctifieth to the purifying ofthe flesh; that

is, eommunica.ted a legal purity to the offerers,

and consequently aright to approach the holy

place. The reason of these institutions lean,

that the legal impurity might represent the true

defilements of sin, and the expiatory sncrifirrg

prrfiirure that great and admiriible Olihition

which should purge away all sin. [2] Thryhai
contracted a real guilt which respects tke con-

science, from the hrearh of the moral law, aijrt

which subjected Ike nffeniirr to death temporal

and eternal. This cm/Id not hepunred awnn liy

those sacrifices: Forhnm is it possible, tknt the

blond of a beast should cleanse the soul of man,

or satisfy the justice of an offended God J On
the contrary, tkey revived the guilt of sin, nn«

reinforced the rigour of tke law, and wer,

a public profession of the misery of nen- Jl
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the moral laie contained a declaration of our
guilt, and G bit's rigliltopunisk, so all thcparts

iif the ceremonial were either arguments and
convictions ef sm, or imeges of Uiepuniskr\- it

due fur them. But as they had a relation to

Christ, the great gospel sacrifice, who was their

eomplrvient, so tkey signified the expiation of
moral guilt by hts sacrifice, andfreed the sinner

from that temporal death to which he was liable,

as a representative of uurfreedomfrom eternal

death by the blood of the cross. Hence in the

Afctt) Testament Christ is culled a Lamb, m
Vie notion of a sacrifice, The Lamb of God
whicli lakelh away the sin of the world, John \.

29. The Lamb slain from the fouiidauon of the

world, Rev. 13. 8. He was represented by the

redkeifcr, whoseasheswere the chief ingredient

t« the waters of purification. Hob. 9. Ill, 14.

For if the blood of bulls and of goals, and the

ashcj of a heifer sprinkling the unclean, sanc-

ti.ietii to the purifying of ihe fl;sli, how much
more sha!l llic biood ol' Christ purge the con-

science 7 Especial/'/ the anniversary sacrifice,

which was the abridgement and recapitulation

of the rest, hath an eminent respect to Christ.

//«i.9. 7,8.

6i to the beasts sacrificed by the Jews, and their

manner of sacrificing them. See the Signitica-

tion of OVFERING.
Sen. 31. 54. then Jacob offered s.upon the mount
Exod. 5. 17. let us go and do s. to the Lord, 8. 8.

12. 27. say, it is the s. of the Loid's passover

23. 18. not offer blood ofs. with leavened, 34. 25.

34. 15. and one call thee, and thou eat of his s.

25. nor shall s. of passovcr be left to morning
£,cu.7.12.thLn he shall offer with s. ofthanksgiving

l.'J. leavened bread wiih s.ofthanksgiving,'22.29.

16. if s. be a vow, it shall he eaten the same day
17.8. whoso offereth a s. and brmgeth not to door
27. 11. any beast of which they do not offer a s.

Kam. 15. 3. or make a s. in performing a vow, 8.

28.6.it isfora sweet savour, as. made by fire unto

the Lord, 8, 13, 19, 24. |
-29. C, l.'!, 36.

Oeut. 18. 3. the priests' due from them that oflbr s.

Josh. 22. 26. let us now build an altar, not for s.

Jddg. IG. 23. for to offer a great s. to Dagon
I .Sam.. 1. 21. went up to offer the yearly s. Q. 19.

2. 29. wherefore kick ye at my s. and offering?

',\. 14. ini()uity of Eli's house not purged with s.

0.12.for theinis as.ofpcople to-day iii high place

13. because he doth bless the s. then they eat

1.5. 22. behold, to obey is better than s.

!6. 3. call Jesse to the s.aiid I will shew thee, 5.

20. 6. there is a yearly s. for all the family, 29.

1 Kings 12. 27. if this people do s. at Jerusalem
13. 29. they projihesied till timeof the evenings.

36. at ihe time of evening s. Elijah drew near

2A7«o-s.">.17.nor offer .s. to o. her gods, but the Lord
10. 19. for I have a great s. to do to Haal
17. 36. him shall ye fi-ar, and to him shall ye do s.

2 Chron. 2. 6. save only to burn s. before him
7. 5. king Solomon offered a s. of 22,(i00 oxen

12. chosen this place to myself for a house ofs.

29. t 11 tlie Lord hith chosen you to offer s.

Ezra9. 4. 1 sat asionie.l until the evening s.

5. at the evening s. i arose up from my heaviness

Psal. 40. 6. s. thou didst not desire, 51. 10.

50. 5. that have made a covenant with mc by s.

116. 17. I will offer to thee thes. of lliunksgiving

113. 27. bind the s. with cords to horns of altar

141. 2. an 1 lifiing up of my hands as evening s.

Prov. 15. 9. s. of ihe wicked is abomination

21. 3. to do justice is more acceptable than s.

F.ccl. 5. 1. to hear than to give the s. of fools

Isa. 19. 21. the Egy|)lians shall do s. and oblation

".4.6. for the Lord hath a s. m Bozrah and Idumea
57. 7. even thither wentest thou to offer f.

Jer. 33. 11. the voice of them that brings, oi praise

13. nor want a man to dos. continually

46. 10. for God hath as. in the north contilry

Ezei.39. 17.gather logeiher to my s.o.ven a great s.

19. and drink blood till ye be drunken of my s.

44. 11. they shall slay the s. for the people

46. 24. where ministers boil Ihe s. of ihe people

I>an.8.11.dailys.wastakenaway,9.27.
I
11.31.

12. a host wa< given him against tiTe daily s.

13. how long sh ill be the vision of the daily s.?

12. 11. from the time diilys. shall be taken away
I7«s.3. 4. Israr^l shall abide many days without as.

6.6. I desired mercy, and nots. Miil.^.U. j
12.7.

jSmos 4. 5. offer a s. of t,'ianksiiviiig with leaven

Jonah 1. l"). then the men 0if;;red as. to the Lord
Z'ph. I. 7. f )r the Lord Uath prepared a s. 8.

J4al. 1. 8. if yeolfer the blind for s.is it not evil?

dit'irk ii. 49. every s. shall be sailed with salt

Luke 2. 24. and io offer a s. according to Ihe law
Acts 7.41. in those days they offered s. to the idol

14. 13. and would have done s. with the people

19. that they had not dono s. unto them
J.'g •;.S. 1 3. by a s.foi sin condemned sin in tlie flesh
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Rom. 12. 1. that ye present your bodies a living ».

1 Cor. 8. 4. are offered in s. to idols, 10. 19, 28.

Eph. 5. 2. a s. to God for a sweet smelling savour
Phil. 2. 17. if 1 be offered on the s. of your faith

4. 18. a s. acceptable, well-pleasing to God
Hcb. 7. 27 needeih not daily as those to ofier up s.

9. 2'i. to put away sin by the s. of himself

10.5.hesailh, s. and offering thou wouldest nol,8.

12. after he bad offered one s. for sins, for ever

26. there remameth no more s. for sins

11. 4. Abel offered to God a more excellent s.

13. 15. by him let us offer the s. of praise

See Burnt, Peace-Offering.
S./^CRIFICE, Verb.

Exod. 3. 18. let us go and s. to the Lord our God,
5. 3, 8.

I

8. 27.
I

10. 25. || 8. 25. go ye, s.

8. 26. shall we s. abominalion of the Egyptians?
29. in not letting the jieople go tos. to the Lord

13. 15. I s. to Lord all that openeth the matrix
20. 24. thou shalt s. thereon thy burnt-offerings

/J.-uMS. 21. any blemish, thoushalt nots. it, 17. 1.

16. 2. thou shalt therefore s. the passover, 6.

5. nots. the passover within any of thy gates

I.Sam. 1. 3. Elkanah went up yearly to s. to Lord
15. 15. the people spared the best to s. to the Lord
21. should have been destroyed tos. to the Lord

16. 2. and say, I am come to s. to the Lord, 5.

1 Kings 3. 4. Solomon went to Gibcon to s. there

12. 1 32. Jeroboam offered to s. to calves he made
2 Kings 14. 4. as yet the people did s. and burnt in-

cense on the high places, 2 Chron. 33. 17.

17. 35. nor shall s. to other gods, nor serve them
2 Chron. 11. 16. came to Jerusalem to s. to the Ld.
Ezra 4. 2. we seek your God, and do s. to him
JVeh. 4.2. will they s.? will they make end in a day?
Psal. 54. 6. I will freely s. to thee, I will praise

107. 22. let them s. sacrifices of thanksgiving
Eiek. 39. 17. gather to my s. that I do s. for you
Hos. 4. 13. they s. on Ihe tops of the mountains

14. and they s. with harlots, therefore ihe people
8. 13. they s. but the Loid accepteth them not

12. 11. they are vanity, they s. bullocks in Gilgal

13. 2. they say, let the men that s. kiss the calves

Jonah 2. 9. I v^'ill s. to thee with thanksgiving

Hab. 1. 16. therefore they s. unto their net

Zcch. 14. 21. they that s. shall seethe therein

Mai. 1. 1 8. if ye offei the blind to s. is it not evil ?

I Cor. 10. 20. things Gentiles s. they s. to devils

S,\CRIFICED.
Exod 32.8. they made them a calfand s. thereunto

Deut. 32. 17. they s. unto devils, not to God
.tosh. 8. 31. they s. thereon peace-otferiiigs

Jiulg. 2. 5. anil they s. there unto the Lord
1 Sam, 2. 15. the servant said to the man that s.

6. 15. and s. sacrifices the same day to the Lord
11. 15. all the people went to Gilgal and s.

2 .Sam. 6. 13. David s. oxen and falling^

IKinrrs 3.2. only the people s. in the high places, 3.

2 Kings 12. 3. | 15.4,35.
|
16. 4. 2 C7;r.28.4.

11. 8. for his strange wives, and s. to their gods
2 Kings 17. 32. made of the lowest priests which s.

23. t20. he s. all the priests of the high places

1 CAr(/7i.21.28. Lord answered him, then he s. there

2 Chron, 5. 0. all that assembled before ark s. sheep
2^.23. Ahazs.to the gods ofDamasc. which smote
33. 16. Manasseh s. on the altar of the Lord
22. for Anion s. to all the carved images

34. 4. and strewed it on graves of them that had s.

Psal, 106. 37. yea, they s. their sons unto devils

38. daughters, thev s. to the idols of Canaan
Ezek. 16. 20. these thou s. to them to be devoured
39. 19. of my sacrifice which I have s. for you
Hos. 11. 2. they s. to Baalim, and burnt incense

Jonah 1. t Ifi. then th; men s. a sacrifice to Lord
Mark 14. t 12. when Ihey s. the passover

1 Cor, 5. 7. for even Christ our Passover is s. for us

Ren. 2. 14. to eai thinar^ s. to idols, 20.

SACRIFICEDST.
Deut, 16. 4. nor shall flesh thou .?. remain all night

SACRIFICES.
Gen, 46. 1. Israel at Beer-sheba offered s. to God
Exod. 10.25. Moses said, thnij must give us also s.

18.12. Jethro, Moses' falher-in-law,took s. for God
T„rv. 10. 13. of the s. of Ihe Lord made by fire

17. 5. the s. which they offer in the open field

7. th°v shall no more offer their s. to devils

JV«m.25.2.lhey cnlled people to thes. of their gods
23. 2. my s. shall ye observe to oflTcr in season

Deut. 12. 6. thither ye shall bring your s. and tithes

32. 3S. which did eat the fat of their s.

33.19. there they shall offer the s. ofrightoousness

,Tnsh. 13. 14. .5. of the Lord are their inheritance

22. 28. the altar not for s. but it is a witness, 20.

I.Sam, fi. 15. and sacrificed s.same day to the Lord
15. 22. hath Lord as great delight in s. as obeying

1 Chron. 29. 21. they sacrificed s. in abnnriance

2 Chron, 7. 1.fire came down and consumed the s

29. 31. come near and bring s. they brought in ,i.

EiraR. 3. let the place where heoff'rel s. belaid

10. that they may offer s to God of heaven

SAD
J^eh. 12. 43. also that day they offered great *
Psul, 4. 5. offer s. of righteousness, put your trust

27. 6. therefore will 1 offer s. ofjoy, I will sing

50 8. I will not reprove thee for thy s. ofl'eringi

51. 17. thes. of God are a broken spirit, a brokno
19. then shalt be pleased with s. of righteousnew

106. 28. joined to Baal-peor, and eat s. of dead
107. 22. let them sacrifice tfie s. of ihanksjivinj

Prov, 17. 1. than a house full ofs. with strile

Isa. 1. 11. to what jiurpose is Ihe multitude oft.?

29. 1. add ye year to year, let them kill s.

43. 23. nor hast thou honoured me with thy t.

24. nor hast thou filled me with the fat of thy t

56. 7. their s. shall be accepted on mine altar

.fer. 6. 20. nor are your s. sweet unto me
7. 21. put your burnt-ofteriiigs to your s. and ea

22. nor commanded them concerning s.

17. 26. bringing s. of praise to house of the Lord
Ezf/t.20. 28 they saw every high hill and offered 5

//ws.4.19.tliey shall he ashamed,because of their*
9. 4. their s. shall be as the bread of mourneri
13. t 2. they say, let s. of men kiss the calveg

,^mos 4. 4. and bring your s. every morning
5. 25. have ye offered unto me s. and ofieriiigg

Mark 12. 33. to loie the Lord is more than all 3

/^uAel3.1. whose blood Pilate mingled with their t
J}cts 7. 42. have ye offered s. for forty years ?

1 Cor. 10. 18. that eat thes. partakers of the alt«\

Heb, 5. 1. that he may offer gifts and s. for sins

8. 3. every high-priest is ordained to offer s.

9. 9. in which were offered both gifts and s.

23. but the heavenly things with better s.

10.1. can never with thoses. make comers perfer

3. but in those s. there is a remembrance madi
6. in s. for sin thou hast had no pleasure

11.offering oftentimes the same s. that never ca:.

13. 16. for with such s. God is well pleased

1 Pe«. 2. 5. a holy priesthood, to offer up spirituals

Sec BiiRNT.
SACRIFICETH.

Exorf.22.20.1ie that s.to any god, save to Lord only

Eccl, 9. 2. to him that s. and to liim that s. not

/sa.65.3. people that s.in gardens,and burn incense

66. 3. he tliats. a lamb as if he cut ofi'a dog's neck
J>/«M. 14.which hath a male, and s, a corrupt thing

SACRIFICING.
IKimrs 8. 5. Israel were with him s.sheep and oxen
12. 32. s. to the calves that he had made
Rom, 15. t 16. that the s. up of Gentiles might be

SACRILEGE.
/Jom.2.22.that abborrest idols,dost thou commit s,7

SAD.
f?en.40.0.Joseph looked on them, beh.they were*
1 Sa??i. 1. 18. her countenance was no more s.

1 Kings^l. 5. Jezebel said, why is thy spiritso». ?

JVfft. 2. 1. I had not been before s. in his piesencf

2. the king said, why is thy countenance s. ?

3. I said, why should not my countenance be s.1

Ezek. 13. 22. because with lies ye have made the

heart of righteous s. whom I have not made s

Jlfa/.fi. 16. be not as hypocrites, of a s. countenance
J)/«ri10.22.he wass.at that say ing,and wentawaj
/,u4e24. 17.communications as ye walk, and ares

S.ADDER.
Dan, 1. 1 10. why should he see your faces s, 7

SADDLE.
Lev, 15.9. what s. he rideth upon shall be uncleai

SADDLE.
2 .Sam. 19. 26. thy servant said, I wills, me an asi;

1 Kinrrs 13. 13. old prophet said, s. mo the ass, 27
SADDLED.

Gen, 22. 3. Abrnhain rose up early and s. his aeii

JViim. 22.21. Balaam s. h'S ass, went with prince*

Jiidg. 19. 10. were with the L"vite two asses *.

2.Sam.16.1.Ziha met David with couple ofaiises*

17. 23. Ahiihophel s. his ass, and gat him home
1/r/j!frs2. 40. Shimei s.nnd went after his servants

13. 13. so theys. him the ass, and he rode, 23,27.

2 Kino-s 4. 24. the woiiaii of Shunam s. an ass

SADDUCEES.
The disciples of Sadoc. They constitutedone of

the four principal Sects of ^Ae Jews. JVhal

chiefiy distimjnislied them from the other Jews
was, the opinion thnjmnintnined. concerning the

existence of anirrls, anil ihr immortaiity of Vie

soul. They did n'lt deny but that we had rea-

sonable sonls ; but they maintained this soul
was mortal ; and by a necessary consequence
thy denied the rncards and pmiishments of
another life. They prrfendid also. thntwhat is

said of the existence nf ann-ch, n,v/i of a future
resurrection, are nothing hut illnsions, Epi
phaniiis, and after him Austin, hare adrnnced
thiit th" Sadrlucees denied the Holy Ghost.
But nfith'-r the Evan^rlists nor Josepiius ac-

cuse them, of any error tike th/s,

Theyiire!ik'wi-e aeetis,edofrejpitingallthebooke

of scripture, ' •.r.ept thnS'^ of Moses ; and to sup-

port this opinion it /s o/i.srvjir rZ, that our .Sijrioii

'

wiakcs lAf of no scrioture against them, bm
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pasta^Z^s takrm out of tht Pentateuch. But it

IJ »oi< to vindicate tXcm fruiii tins rryroacti,

that they did not appear tn Israel tiil after llu

number uf the holy boohs were fixed, and that

if they had been u'l choose out of the canonical

Scriplure:i, the t'sntaleuch was lesn favourable

to them than any other book, since'it so often

makes mention of angels. Besides, t.'ic :j:id-

ducees were uresent in the temple, and at other

religious assemblies, where the books of the

prophets were read indifferently as well as

those of Muses. They wet e in the chief employs

of the nation, many uf Iheui were even priests.

iVoald the Jews kaoe suffered in thescemploy-

ments persons that rejected the /Greatest part

of their Scriptures ?

Hs the Sadducees acknowledged neither punish-

7nent3 nor recompences in another life, so they

were inexorable In their chastening transgres-

sors. They observed the law ihcmseloes, and

causedil to be observedbyothers with the utmost

rigour. They admiltedofnoneofthetradiUuns,

explications', or mmtifications of t/tePliarisees;

they kept only to the tejct of the law; and main-

tained, that only what was written was to be

observed.

lis to Sadoc the founder of their Sect, it is said,

that he succeeded one Aiitigonus Socclioaus, as

a disciple succeeds his master,in the tradition

of his dnetrine ; ichich Antigonus had in the

same manner succeeded Spmioii the Just, the

high priest of the Jews. This Simon the Just

died in the year of the world 3711, before the

vulgar JEra '29:1. So that Sudoc may have lived

about the year of the world 3740.

Mat. 3. 7. wiieii he saw the s. come lo hi."! baptism

16. 1. the s. came lem|itiiig Jesus, and desired liiin

6. Jesus said, beware ot'lhe leaven of the s. 11.

\1. but beware of the ductrine of the s.

22. '23. thesam^Mlay eaine to him the s. which say

34. had heard th it he had i)ut the s to silence

.ffcts 4. 1. the priests and the s. came upon them
5. 17. llie s. laid their hands on the apostles

23. 6. Paul perceived that the one part were s.

7.aro5e a dissension belwee:) the Pharisees ands.

8. for the s. say, th it there is no resurrection

SADLY.
(J'e7t.40. 7. heasked,sav.whv look ye so s. to-day?

s.\nNi:ss.
Ecel.7. 3. by s. ofcoun'ennnce heart is made better

SAFE.
tSam.X'i. 11. Lord delivered you,and ye dwelled s.

i Sam. 18. 2'.). is tlie young man Absalom s. ? 32.

'ob 21. 9. llieir huiises are s. from fear, nor is rod

Psnl. 119. 117. hold thou me up, and I shall bes.

Prov. 18. 10. tliH rijiiieous run into it, and are 5.

29. 25. whoso trusleth in the Lord sh:ill be s.

Isa. 5. 29. thi'V sliall carry the prey away s.

Ezek 34. 27. and they shall be s. in their land

Luke 15. 27. because he had received him s.

Jlcts 23. 24. thst they may bring him «. lo Feli.'c

27. 44. and so th 7 escaped all s. to land

Phil. 3. 1. to writ'' th" same things, for you it is s.

SAFEGUARD.
1 Sam. 22. 23. but uiih me ihou shall be in s.

SAFELY.
Psal. 78. .53. he led them on s. they feared not

I'rov. 1.33. whoso hiaikcnelhlo me shall dwell s.

3. 23. then slinit thou w:ilk in thy way s.

31. 11. heart of Iwr husband doth s. trust in her

ha. 41. 3. he pursued them, and passed s.

Ilos. 2. 18. T will make them lo lie down s.

y.ech. 14. 11. Jerusalem shall be s. inh.ihited

Mark 14 44. that is he, take and lead him away s.

Jlcts 16. 23. charging the jailer lo keep them s.

See Dwell.
SAFETY.

/o43.f;6. 1 was not in .<t*.nor had I rest, trouble came
5.4. his children .ire far from s. and are crushed

11. that Iho-e which mourn may be e.^alted to s.

11. W. and thou shall take thy rest In s

24. 23. tlioiizh it be given him to be in s.

P.?aM2. 5. 1 will set hini in,?, from him that puflTeth

22.t9.keepesl me in.?, when on mymuther's breasts

33. 17. a horse is a v^iin thing ("or ?.

Prov. 11. 14. in multitude of coursfcllnrs is .?.24.6.

21. 31. horse is for battle, but s. is of the Lord
ha. ;4. 30. the needy shall lie down in .?.

^cts 5. 23. the prison found we shut with all a.

l.Thess. 5.3. lor w'len they shall say, peace ands.
See Dwell.
SAFFRO.V

CcixC.4.14. spikenard and .?.falamiis and cinnamon
s,\in.

Pen. 2. 23. Adam .«. this is hone of my bone
3. 1. the serpent .?. iiatli God s. ye shall not eat t

9. 26. Noah .«. blessed he the Lord God of Shem
21. 12. in all that Sarah hath s. hearken to her

H. 65. ttie servant hud s. it is my master

<l. 54. th» dearth began to come, as Joseph s.

^)3

Ezod. 5. 22. Moses returned to tno Lord and a.

1-2. Jl. rise up, go, serve '.lie Lord as ye iiuve s.

32. alsotate vour docks and lierds, as ye naves.

17. 10. so Jusl'ua did as Muses had s. lo liiiii

Lev. 10. 5. they tarried them out, as Moses liads.

jVum. 11.21. tbju hauls, i will give tlieiii tlesh lo eat

14.31. little ones.ye s.should he 11 prey, lJeut.L3i).

2.*. 311. Balak did as Balaam had s. and otfered

3tj. 5. the tribe ol tnesons of Joseph hath s. well

Deut. 1. 21. as the God of thy fathers hath s.

.Judg. I. 20. they gave ilebruii lo Caleb as Moses s.

0. 31). if thou will save Israel, in ihouhast s. 37.

1 Sam. 10. 15. tell nie, I pray ibec, what Samuel s.

11. 12. wliu i« he that s. shall Saul leiguover us?

12. 1. I have hearkened lu you ill aii ye s. to me
27. 1. David s. 1 shall now jierish by hand of Saul

2 .bom. 7. 25. and now, O Lord, du as thou hasls.

13. 35. bfehold, as lliy servant s. no li ia

23. I.David, son of Jesse, s. the anointed of God
of Jacob, and the sweet psalmist of Israels.

1 Kings 2. 3d. as iny lord king baths, so will I do

S. ?,;t. iliy eyes open toward place of which thou

bast's, my name shall be lhere,2 Chron. 6.20.

12. 26. Jeroboam s. now shall the kingdom return

17. 13. Elijah s. to her, go, do as thou hast s.

22. 20. one s. on tins manner, another s. on that

iliingsl. 17. and bodied, as tiieinanofGod bads.

1 Chron. 17. 23. therefore. Lord, do as thou hasts.

Ezra 10. 12. as thou hast s. so must we do
jVeh. 5. 2. there were that s. we are many, 3.

Esth. 5. 5. that he may do as Esther hath s.

8. 1 will do to-morrow as the king hath 3.

.Job 11. 4. for thou hast s. my doctrine is pure

31. 31. if the men of my tabernacle s. not

3rf. 11. when I s. hitherto shall thou come
Psal. 12. 4. who s. with our tongue will we prevail

14. 1. fool s. in his heart, there is no God, 53. 1.

27. 8. my heart s. to thee, thy face will I seek

Prov. 7. 13. and with an impudent face, s. to him

Isa.li. 13. thou hast s. I will ascend into heaven

2S. 15. yes. weh.ive made a covenant with deatli

30. 10. ye s. no, for we will flee upon horses

47. 10. for thou hast s. none seeth me
.ler. 2. 8. the priests s. not, where is the Lord ?

23. 25. I have heard what the prophets s.

28. 6. even the prophet Jeremiah s. amen
29. 15. because ye s. Lord hath raised up propnets

38. 25. declare unio us what thou hast s. to the

king, also what the king s. unto thee

/,a7H.4.20. ofwhom we s.und.liisshadowshalllive

Ezek.M.S. and I s. ah. Lord God, wilt thou destroy

12. 9. hath not the rebellious house s. to thee

25. 2. Tyrus hath s. against Jerusalem, 3G. 2.

27. 3. O Tyrus, thou liast s. 1 am ofperfect beauty

28. 2. because thou hast s. I am a god, I sit

29. 3. the great dragon wlio hath s. my river is

mine own, and I have made it for myself

nan. 3. 28. Nebuch.s. blessed be God ofShadrach

8. 13. and another saint s. to that saint who spake

.lonak 4. 8. Jonah s. it is better for r.ie lo die

.Mic. 7. 10. her who s. to me, where is the Lord 7

Zeph. 2. 15. the cily that s. in her heart, I am
j\!al. 3. 14. ye have s. it is vain to serve God
Jl/at.l7.5.beliold,a voice which s.ihis is mybeloved

Son, in whom I am well pleased, I^uke 3. 22.

26. 35. likewise also s. all the disciples
,

64. Jesus saith unto him, thou hasts.

27. 63. sir, we remember that that deceiver s.

Mark'2.14. as he passedby,he s. lo Levi, followme

/Alice 1. 13. the angel s. to him, fear not, 30.

20. 39. the scribes s. Master, thou hast well s.

24. 23. had seen angels, who s. that he was alive

24. and found it even so as the women had s.

.fohn 1. 23. make straight the way, as s. Esaias

5. 18. but s. also, that God was his Father

7. .38. as the scripture hath s. out of his belly flow

12.41.these things s.Esaia8,when hesaw his glory

.".O. even as the Father s. unto me, so I speak

./lets 2. 38. then Peter s. repent, and be baptized

4.23. reported all the chief priests had s. to them

7. .37. this is that Moses who s. unto Israel

17. 28. as certain of your own poets have s.

Rom. 7. 7. esccptlaw had s. thou shall not covet

Oiil. 1. 9. as we s. before, so say I now again

Hrb. 7. 21. by him that s. to him, the Lord sware

10. 30. we kno'/v him that haih s. vengeance

Rev. 5. 14. and the (bur beasts s. amen
Jimiwered and S.MD.

Ezod. 24. 3. and all the people answered and s.

l.Srtm.lO. 12 or.eofthesame place answered ands.

.fob 2. i. Satan answered and s. skin for skin

40. 1. morwjver, the .''jord answered Job and s.

Mat. 111. 13. he tnswcred one of them aniis. friend

LukeO.i'XJohnans wered rt«rfs.Master,wesaw one
See Answered.
Ood SAID.

Oen. 3. 1. yen, hath Ood s. ye shall not eat? 3.

17. 23. circumcised the same day, as Ood had s.

31. IG. whiilsoever Ood hath s. unto thee, do

2 Chr. 33. 7. set an idol in the house of which O. s.

SAl

^cts 7. 7. and the nation will 1 judge, S. God ^

•ZCur. 6. 16. temple o, ihe living God, as G. hith *>
He ri.lin.

Oen. 19. 17. he s. escape I'ui ihy life, look not
20. 5. s. he iiol unto me, she is inj sister ?

31. 8. i( he s. thus, speckled sli-.ll '"e thy wage*
12. he s. lift up lliiue eyes aLd .see the ra-na

32. 26. Ac s. let 1110 go, for the !a) bier.ketli

27. lie s. what is thy name ? and he s Jicob
41. 51. God, s. he, hath made me forget my tol

Exod. 18. 24. so Muses did all that Jetliru had s.

JJeut. 11. 2.J. no man shall be a.bl" tc stand before

you, as he lialli s. 18.2. |
29. 13. Josh. 13. 14, 32

Josh. 14 10. the Lord hath kept me alive, as he $.

Jui/^r.8.3. their ang. was abated, when Ae hads. tha^

1 Sam. 3. 17. if ihou hi '._ any thing he s. to thee

1 Kings 2. 4. not tail thee, s. he, a man on throne
31. do as he liath s. tail upon him, and bury hiira

2 Kings 17.23. as he s. by all his servants, propheiu
1 Chron. 22. 11. build the house, as he s. of lliee

2 Chr. 24. 22. he s. Lurd, look on it, and require il;

/ob 26. 28. to man he s. behold, fear of the Lord!

Psal. 10. 6. he hath s. in his heart, 11. 13.

106. 23. he s. that he would destroy them
Isa. 2*^. 12. lo whom Acs. this is rest wherewith
40. 6. the voice said, cry, he s. what shall I cry?

63. 8. for he s. surely they are my peujile

./er. 40. 3. now the Lord hath dime as he hath r
Ezek. 9. 5. to the others he s. in mine hearing

29. 9. because he hath s. the river is mine
Jonah 3. 10. God repented of the evil Ae had s.

J\Iat. 27. 43. for he s. I am the Son of God
28. 6 he is not here, for he is risen, as he s.

Mark 14 16. cameand found as he s. LukeH.lX
16. 7 there shall ye see hini, as he s. unto you
Lnke 9 S.i. Peter said, not knowing what he s.

13.17 when he s.these, his advers. were ashamed
./u/i?j2. 22. the disciples reineinbeied that Acs. this

6. 6. this he s. to prove him, for he knew
9. 17. what sayest thou ? he s. he is a prophet

12. 6. this he s. not that he cared for the poor
33. this Aes. signifying what death he should ilis

18. 6. as soon as Ac s. to them, I am he, they fel

19. 30. he s. il is timshcd, and bowed his head
20. 20. when Ae had so s. he shewed his hands
22. when he had s. this, he breathed on them

Mcts 7. 1)0. when he had s. this, he fell asleep

9. 5. he s. who art thou. Lord ? I am Jesus
20. 35. how Aes. il is more blessed logive than !»
23. 7. when Ae had so s. there arose adissensiuot

2 Cor. 12. 8. Ae s. my grace is sufficient for thee

Heb. 1. 5. to which of the angels s. he, 13.

10. 9. then s. Ae, lo, I come to ilolhy will, OGotf
13. 5. lor Ae hatli s. 1 will never leave thee

.fani. 2. 11. Ae that s. do not commit adultery

Rev. 22. 6. he s i.l.esc thinifs are faithful and tru«
J SAID.

Oen. 26. 9. because Is. lest I die for her

Ej.od.S.n.lbavos I will bring you upout of Egypt
23. 13. in all things ihat / have s. be circumspect

Deut. 32. 26. Is. I would scatter them into corners

Josh. 1. 3. that have 1 given, as Is. to Moses
.ludg. C. 10. Is. unto yen, I am the Lord your God
I.Sam.2.30. Is. indeed, that thy house should walk
9. 23. bring the portion, of which Is. set it by

2 Sam. 19. 29. Is. thou and Ziba divide the lanf

2 A7m;t,5 23. 27. house of which Is. my name shal

Job 9. 22. tlus is one thing, therefore Is. it

£9. 18. then I s.\ shall die in my nest, multip

.32. 7. Is. days should speak, and ycais teacli

Ps. .30.0, in prosperity I s.l shall never be movoti

39. 1. Is. I will lake heed to my ways, not to sir,

40. 7. then s. /, lo, I come, Hib. 10 7.

41. 4. Is. Lord, be merciful to rie, heal mysou.
82. 6. I have s. ye are gnd», and are childrea

94. 18. when / s. foot slippelh, mercy held me up
102. 24. I s. O my God, take. m« not away
142. 5. / s. thou art my refuge and portion

F.ccl. 2. 1. /s.in my heart, go to 'low, 15. || .1 17,18

Isa. 6. 1 1. then s. /, Lord, how Ions ? he answered
45.19. /s.not toseed of Jacob, aeek ye me in vain

G5. 1. Is. behold me, behold me, to a nation

Ezek. 16. 0. Is. when thou waut in thy blood, Iiv«

.Uilin 1. no. this is he of whom / s. after me coineth

3. 7. marvel not that Is. yo must be ' orn agaia

8. 25. the same that Is. from ihe beginning

in 36. because / s I am the Srm of God
11 40. .s. / not to thee, if tboii woiildest believe

42 Is. it.that they may believe thuu hast sent ma
M 28 ye have heard how Is. to yoi>, I go avray

IR 4 these things Is. not at the heginnm^
m 20 and in secret have Is. nothing

21. ask them which heard m' ;, what /hare s-.

Arts II 8 Is. not so, Lord for nothing common
2 Car 7 3 7 hnre s. t.,at ye are in our heans

9. 3. yet have I sent, 'hat as Is. ye may be readj
See .TESUS.

She SAID.
Gen 4. 25. God, s she, hath anpo'-t'd meanoths*
20. 5. even she herself s. he is my brottier



SAI
(7er..24.53.wiltthv.ugowL«btliiB man! she s. I will

Kiflrf. 4 26. tlien sA«s.a b.jody liusbaiid thou an
IKittffs 1!.14. I liave somewhat to eay. s/iv s.say on
Mat.li.'il.shes. truth, Lord, yet dugs eat crumbs
Jahn 8. 11. sAe s. no man, Lord; .lesussaid loher
11. 28. when skc had so s. she went her way
20. 14. wh?;n she had llius s. she turned herself

dett 5. 8. and sAc s. yea, lor so much
nicy SAID.

JExod. 24. 7. and JAci/ s. all that the Lord hath
said will we do, atid be obedinnt

Deut. 5. 28. they havo well s. all they have spoken
2 CA»-on. 22. y. s. they, he is the san ol'Jehoshajjhat

3(). 23. they buried in field, tor they s. he is a ieper

Psal. 83. 4. they have s come, let us cut them oiT

Jer. 2. 6. neither s. they, where is the Lord ?

Mat.'J.W. believe ye ? tUcy s. unto him, yea, Lord
27. 22. they all s. let him be crucified

Mark 3. 21. for they s. lie is beside himself

30. because they s. he hath an unclean spirit

16. 8. amazed, nor s. they any thing to any man
Luke 19. 34. they s. the Lord hath need of him
^ct3 12. 15 then s. they, it is his angel

SAID, Passively,

den. 10. 9. wherefore it is s. even as Nimrod
22. 14. as itiss. to this day, in mount of the Lord
ICiod. 5. 19. after it was s. ye shall not niinish

I Kings 13. 17. it was s. by the word of the Lord
Job 3. 3. let the night perish, in which it was s.

34. 31. surely it is meet to be s. to God
TirxZ. 87. 5. ofZion it shall be s. this and that man
Pruv. 25. 7. better it be s. to thee, come up hither

Kcr.l. 1. 10. is there any thing whereof it may be s.f

Isa. 25. 9. it shall be s. in that day, this is our God
ler. 16 14. it shall no more bes. the Lor<l livelh

Ezek. 13. 12. shall itnotbes. where is the daubing
IJos. 1. 10. where it was s. to them, ye are not

J\Jat 5. 21. it was s. by them of old time, 27, 33.

31, ye have heard it hath been s. 38, 43.

/,u.Ve2.24.according to that which is s. in law of L.
23. 46. having s. thus, he gave up the ghost

Rom. 9. 12. it was s. the elder shall servo younger
20. that where it was s. ye are not my people

J-leb. 3. 15. whilst it is s. to-day, if ye will hear, 4. 7.

11. 18 of whom it was s. in Isaac shall thy seed

Rev. 6 11. and it was.5. to them, they should rest

SAIDST.
Ocn, 12. 19. why s. thou, she is my sister?

96. 9. and how s. thou, shij is my sister?

S2. 9. OGod the Lord, which s. to me, return

12 thou s. I will surely do thee good, make seed

F.j-od. 32. 13. s. to them, I will multiply yourseed

Judff. 9. 3R. where is thy mouth wherewilh thou s.

1 Kings 2. 42. thou s. word I have heard is good
JisJ 3.5. 2. thou s. my righteous, is more than God's
Faal. 27. 8. when thou s. sei>k ye my face

Isa. 47. 7. and thou s. I shall be a lady for ever

Jer. 2. 20. and thou 5. I will not transgress

S5. but thou s. there is no hope, I loved strangers

'a. 21. I spake, but thou s. I will not hear
Lam. 3. 57. tliou drowest near, thou s. for me
F.zek. 25. 3. bi^c^use thou s. aha, ag. my sanctuary
Hr>s.l3. 10. of whom thou s. give me a king and pr.

John 4. 18. ho is not thy husb. in tliats. thou truly

SAIL, Substantive.

fsa. 33. 23. they could not spread the s.

F^zek. 27. 7. which thouspreadestforthlobo thy s.

Acts 27. 17. they strako s. and so were driven

40. and hoiscd up the main s. to the wind
SAIL.

Acts 20. 3. as he was about to s. into Syria

Ifi. Paul bad determined to s. by Ephesus
27. 1. when it wasdeterm. wo should s. into Italy

24. God hath given ll-.ee all them tiiats.with thee
SAILED.

Luke 8. 23. as they s. he fell asleep, came a storm
Acts 27. 4. wh ;n ws launched, we s. under Cyprus

7. and when we bad .;. slowly many days
SAILING.

.Sets 27. 9. and when s. was now dangerous
SAILING.

^cts 21. 2. and findin? a ship s. over to Pbenicia
27. 6. the centurion found a ship s. into Italy

SAILORS.
lfctJ.18.17.all companyin ?bii)s, and s.stood afar off

SAINT
Signifies, fl] A holy or godly person, one that

is sobiiprofess>on,covrnant, and conversation,
Psal. 16. 3. Ileb. 6. 10. [21 Those blessed
spirits irho are ffraciousbi admitted by God to

partake of cverlastinir glory and blessedness.
Rev. 18. 24. [3] The holy angels, Deut. 33. 2.

Judo 14.

For the perfecting of the S.iints, Eph. 4. 12. To
strengthen and r.ov firm them more andmorein
their union to Christ their Head, and in their

love to on,'- another, and in faith an I every
gTiTci", till titiy come to a perfect man in hea-
ven, when g'c'ce shall be turned into rrlory.

SAI

Z)an.8.13. then 1 heard one t.»pcak. another .-.said

to tliats.which spake howlong shall vis.be trod.?

Phil. 4. 21 salute every s. in Clirist Jesus
SAINTS.

Deut. 33. 2. ho came with ten thousands of j.

3. he loved the jieople ; all his s. are in thy hand
1 Sam. 2. 9. he will keep the feet of bis s.

2 Chron. 6. 41. let thy s. rejoice in goodness
Job 5. 1. and to which of the s. will thou turn ?

15. 15. behold, he putteth no trust in his s.

P.^a'. 16. 3. but to the s. that are in the earth
30. 4. sing to the Lord, O ye i. of his, give thanks
31. 2.3. O love Lord, all ye his s. Lord preserveth
34. 9. fear the Lord, ye his s. there is no want
37. 28. for the Lord lorsaketh not his s.

50. 5. gather my s. together to me, those made
52. 9. wait on thy name for it is good before thy s.

79. 2. the flesh of thy s. to the beasts of the earth
89. 5. thy faithfulness in the congregation of the s.

7. God is to bo feared in the assundily of the s.

97. 10. lie preserveth the souls of his s.

16. 15. jirecious to the Lord is death of his s.

132. 9. and let thy s. shout for joy
16. and her s. shall shout aloud for joy

145.10.all thy works praise, and s. shall bless thee
148. 14. hee.\altelh the praise of all hiss.

149. 1. and his praise in the congregation of s.

5. lets, be joyful in glory. Jet Ihcm sing aloud
9. this honour have all his s. praise ye the Lord

Proo. 2. 8. he preserveth the way of his s.

Dan. 7. 18. bat s. shall lake the kingdom, 22, 27
21. the same horn made war with the s.

25. and shall wear out the s. of the IMost High
Hos. 11. 12. but Judab is faithful with tlie s.

Zech. 14. 5. God shall come and all s. with thee
Mat. 27. 52. many bodies of 5. that slept arose
Jicls 9. 13. how much evil he hath done to thy s

32. Peter came down also to the s. at Lydda
41. when he had called 'he s. and widows

26. 10. many of the s. did I shut up in prison
Rom. 1. 7. beloved of God, called to be s.

8. 27. because he maketh intercession for the s.

12. 13. distributing to the necessity of the s.

15. 25. butnow Igo to Jerusalem to ministerto s
26. to make a certain contribution for the poors.
31. that my service may be accepted of the s.

16. 2. that ye receive her in Lord as becomeths
15. salute all the s. with them, Heb. 13. 24.

1 Cor. 1.2. to them that are sanctified, called to be s

6 1. dare any go to law, and not before the s. ?

2. do ye not know that thcs. shall judge world ?

14.33. of peace, as in all the churches of the s.

16. 1. now concerning the collection for the s.

IS.haveaddicted themselves to the ministry of s.

2 Cor. 1. 1. with all the s. Vv'hich are in Achaia
8. 4. and take upon us the ministering to the s.

9. 1. for as touching the ininistering to thes.
12. not only supplieth the want of the s.

13. 13. all the s. salute you, Phil. 4. 22.

Eph.1.\. to thes. at Ephesus,and faithful in Christ
15. after I heard of your love to all the s.

18. riches of the glory of his inheritance in s.

2. 19. ye are fellow citizens with the s.

3 8. to me who am less than the least of all s.

18. that ye may be able to comprehend with all s.

4. 12. for the perfecting of the s. for the ministry

5. 3. let it not be once named, as becometh s.

6.18. praying with prayer andsupplicat. for all s.

Phil. 1. l.to all thes. in Christ Jcsns at Philippi

Col. 1. 2. to all the .t. and faithful at Colosso
4. since we heard of the love ye have to all thes.
12. partakers of the inheritance of thes. in light

26. the mystery now mnde manifest to his s.

1 Thess.3. 13. at coming of our Lord with all his s.

'iThess. 1. 10. he shall come to beglorified in hiss.

1 Tim. 5. 10. if she have washed the s. feet

Philem. 5. love;ind faith, which thou hast to alls.

7. (he bowels of the s. are refreshed by thee
Heb. 6. 10. in that yo have ministered to the s.

,Jude 3. for the faith unce delivered to the s.

14. the Lord comith with 10,000 of his s.

Rev. 5.8. which are the prayers of the s. 8. 3, 4.

11. 18. that thou slionldest give reward to thy s.

13. 7. it was given him, to mnke war with the s.

10. here is the patience and faith of the s.

14. 12. here is the patience of the s.

15. 3. juetand true are thy ways, thou King of s.

16. 6. for they have shed the blood of the s.

17. fi. the woman ilrunken with the blood ofs.
18. 24. in her was foiiHd the blond of the s.

19. 8. the fine linen is the righieousnpss of the s.

20. 9. and compassed thp camp of the s. about
SAITH.

1 Kings 3. 23. the one s. this is my son that liveth,

and the other s. nay, but thy son is dead
20.2. thus .?.Fenhad;.,t,thy silver and gnldis mine
32. servant Benhndnd s. I pray thee let me live

22.27 s. ki lz, put this fellow in (iris. 2 Chr. 18. 26.

2 Kings 9. 18. tnus s. the king, is it peace? 19
Psai.106 X6. th':y ?nvied .Aaron, t.'ies. of the Lord I 18. 19. this s. the great king, the king of Assyria
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SAK
2 Kings 18. 29. thus s. the king, let notllezekiak

deceive you, 31. 2 Chr. 32. 10. l.ta. 36 14
19.3.thus s.Hezek. this a day oftrouble, Isa. ST. 3

2 CAr.36.23. thus s. Cyrus, kifigol Pers. Ezra I 2
.Job 28. 14. the depth s. the seu .«. it is hot in me
33. 24. he is giacious to him, mid s. deliver hiirt

35. 10. but none s. where Is God my maker?
Psal. 36. 1. the transgression of the wicked s

Pro i'.9.4.that want underslanding,she.';. tohi_jn,10.

20. 14. it is nought, it is nought, s. the buyer
22. 13. the slothful man s. there is a lion, 25 IS.

20. 19. that deceiveth, and s. am not 1 in snort .

J^am. 3. 37. who is he Ihats. and itcomelh to pa««1
Jilat. 7. 21. not every one that s. to me, Lord, Lore
26. 18. say to him. Master s. my timo is at han«
Mark 8. 29. Peter s. to him, thou art the Christ
15. 28. scripture was fulfilled which s. Jam.2. 23.

Duke 18. 6. L. said, hear what the unjust judge a
.John 4. 10. if thou kiiewest who it is that s. give
19. 28. the scri))luie might be fulfilled, s. I thirg.

Jlctsl. 48. in temples made w 'th hands, as s. proph.
21. 11. thuss. the Holy Ghost, so the Jews do
Rom. 3. 19. the law s. it s. to them that are under
4. 3. for what s. the scripture, 10. 8.

9. 17. for scripture s. to Pharaoh, for this purposa
10. 11. for scripture s. whoso, beliereth on him
16. for Esaias s. 20. || 19. first Moses s.

11. 2. wot ye not what the scripture s. of Eliait
I

4. but what s. the answer of God to him ?

1 Cor. 3. 4. for while one s. I am of Paul, another
9. 8. or s. not the law the same also ?

14.34.women to be under obedience, as also s. law
Gal. 4. 30. what s. the scripture ? 1 Tim. 5. la
Heb. 3. 7. as the Holy Ghost s. if ye will iiear

.Jam. 4. 5. do ye think the scripture s. in vain
Rev. 2. 7. let him hear what the Spirit s. to th*

churches, 11, 17, 2J.
| 3. 6, 13, 22.

8. s. the First and the L;ist
|| 18. s. Son ofGod

3. 14. s. the Amen ||
14. 13. yea, s. the Spirit

18. 7. she s. I sit a queen, and am no widow
22. 20. he s. surely I come quickly, amen

God SAITH.
2 Chron. 18. 13. what my God s. that i will speak
24.20 thuss. God, why transgress ye commands
Psal.Hf). 16. to wicked Gods, what hast thou todo
/sa. 42.5.thus s. God the Lord,that created hoaveni
5l. 6. when thou wast refused, s. thy God
57. 21. there is no peace, s. my God, to wicked
06. 9. liring furih and shut the W()mb,s. thy Ooa

.^ctsH.l". shall come to pa-s in the last days, ». O.
He SAITH.

Gen. 41. 55. go to Joseph, what he s. to you, do
1 Sam. 9. 6. all that he s. cometli surely to paBs
2 Sam. 17. 5. let us hear likewise what he s.

'2liings5. 13.when he s. to thee, wash and be clean
.Job 37. 6. for he s. to the snow, be thou on earth
Prop. 23. 7. eat and drink, s. he to thee, his heart
24. 24. Ac that s. to wicked, thou art righteous
Ecel. 4. 8. nor s. he, for whom do I labour ?

10. 3. anil he s. to every one that he is a fool

Mark 11. 23. shall believe those things hes. shal)

come to pass, he shall have whatsoever he r.

John 2. 5. whiitsouver he .«. to you, do it

16. 18, what is this Ae s..' we cannot tell what Ae#.
19. .35. and he knoweth that he s.true
21. 15. he s. to I'eter, feed my lambs, 16.

.Sets 1. 4. which, s. he, ye have heard of mo
22. 2. they kept the more silence, and he s.

Rom. 10. 21. to Israel he s. || 15. 10. again he*.
1 Cur. 6. 16. for two, s. he, shall be one flesh

9. 10. or, s. he it altogether for our sakes ?

2 Cor. 6. 2. ke s. I have heard thee in a time
Gnl. 3. 16. he s. not, and to seeds, as of many
Heb. 8. 5. see, s. he, that thou make all things

13.in that he s. a new covenant, he made first old
See Jesis, Lord.

SAKE.
Gen.?: 21.1 will not curse the ground for man's «v

12. Ifi. be entreated Abrain well for her s.

18. 29. he said, I will not do it for forty's s.

31. mt for twenty's s. |1 32. not for ten's*.

20. II. iliey will slny me for my wife's s.

26. 24. I will multiply thy seed for Ahrtham s »
39. 5, bless»d the Egvptian's house f'lr Joseph's*
F.jod. 18. 8. Lord hath done to Egypt for Isriiel's j

21.26. let him go free for eye's s. || 27. for .ooth's s
JVuin. 11. 20. Moses said, enviest thou for my s. 5

25. 11. whilrhe wns zealous formy samnngthere
18. was slain in day of the plague for Peor's «,

1 Sam. 12. 22. not forsake his people for name's g,

23. 10 Snul seeketh to destroy the city for my a.

2.9a7«.5.12.Lordexalteth his kingdom for Israel's*.

7.21 for thy word's .<. hast done all, 1 Chr. 17. 19
9. 1. Imny shew him kindness for Jonathan's s. 7
18.5. deal gently for my s. with yonns innn Afasal

1 Kings 8. 41. a slrnnser that comeili out of a tiai

country for thy nnme's s. 2 Chrnn. 6. 32
11. 12. for Diiv. thy fniher's s. 13, 32, 34. | 15. 4.

2 Kings 8. 19.
|
19. 34

| 20. 6. Psal. 132. 10
13. for Jerusalem's ». which I have chosen



SAK
NeA 9. 31 iiot consume tliem for great mtrcins's

Job 19. 17. uiilruatcd Ibf children's s ol my body
Psal li. 4 siive me for thy mercies' .«. '.U. 16.

•23. 3. he leadelli me for his name's .>. 31. 3.

25. 7. reinember thou me for thy ^ixxhioss' 5.

11. for ihy name's ,«. pardon mine innniiiy

44. 2(i. arise, redeem us for tliy mi'ri:u s' s.

69 0. not be confounded for my .•••. O <j()d

79. 9. purge away our sins for thy name's i.

100. 8. he saved tliem for liis name's i.

109. 21. but do thou for mo, for thy runi't t.

11.5 1. give glory, for thy mercy and iruth'ii s.

143. 11. quicken me, for thy name's j. for thy

righteousness s. bring my 6<ml out of trouble

Isa. 37. 35. for mine own *. an<l David's s.

42. 21. Ld. is well pleased for his rigiiK oiisness" s.

43. 14. for your s. I have sent to Babykni
25. blottiithout thy transgressions for my own s.

<5. 4. for Jacob's «. I have even called thee

48. 9. for my name's s. will 1 defer mine anger

11. even for mine own s. will I do it

62. 1. for Ziop.'s s. for Jernsalein's s. I will not rest

t>3. 17. return for thy servant's s. the tribes

66. 5. that cast you out for my name's s. said

Jer. 14. 7. O Lord, do thou it for lliy name's s.

21. do not abhor us for tliy name's s.

Eick. 20. 9. but I wrought for my name's s. that it

shcM.!.l not be polluted, 14, 22, 44. |
3G. 22.

Dan. 9. 17. shine on thy sanctuary, for the Lord's s.

19. defer not for thine own s. O my God
Jonah. 1. 12. fur my s. this great tempest is on you

^/ic.3. 12. shall Zion for yours, be plowed asafield

JUat.5. 10. who are persecuted for righteousness' s.

11. shall say evil against you falsely for my s.

10. 18. ye shall be brought before governors and
kings, for my s. Jifark 13. 9. /,u/ie21. 12.

23. and ye shall ba hated of all men, for my
name's «. 2i. 9. Murk 13. 13. Luke 21. 17.

39. he that iuseth his life for my s. shall find it,

1(>. 2? Mark 8. 3'' J.uke 9. 24.

14. 3. Korod bound John for Herod, s. Mark 0. 17.

9. r.everthele.ss, for the oath's s. Mark (!. 20.

10. 12. eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's s.

29. that hath left lands for mv name's s. shall re-

ceive hundred fold, J/art 10. 29. /,n/fel8.29.

24.22. there shall no flesh be savjd.but for elect's

s. those days shall be shortened, Mark 13. 20.

Mirk 4. 17. persecution ariscth for the word's s.

LY.ke 0. 22. cast out your name for Son of man's s.

Jokn 12. 9. the people camo not for Jesus' s. only

13. 38. wilt thou lay down thy life for my s.7

14. 11. else believe me for the very works' s.

15.21. these thuigs shall do to you for my name's s.

Acts 9. 10. things he must suffer for my name's s.

26. 7. for which hope's s. I am accused of Jews
Rom. 4. 23. it wa", not written for his s. alone
11. 28. for gospjl, they are enemies for your s.

13. 5. ye mus' needs be subject for conscience' s.

15.30. for Ljrd'ss. strive with me in your prayers

1 Cor. 4. 10. we are fools for Christ's s. ye are wise
9. 2.3. and this I do for the gosiiel's s.

10. 2.5. asking no question for conscience' s. 27.

28. this is offered in sacrifice to idols, eat not, for

his s. that shewed it, and for conscience' s.

2 Cor. 4. 5. ourselves your servants for Jesus' s.

11. we are alway delivered to death for Jesus' s.

12. 10 I take pleasure in <listresses for Christ's s.

E/jA. 4. 32. as God for 'Christ's s. forgave you
Phil. 1 29. but it is given also to suffer for his s.

Col 1- 24. for hi« body's s. whicli is the church
3. 6. for whicli things' «. wrath of God coineth

1 T/if.'s.l.S.what manner ofinonwewcre for yours.
5. 13. to esteem them highly for their work's s.

1 Vim. 5. 23. use a little wine, for thy stomach's s.

Tit. 1. 11. teaching firings for filthy lucre's s.

Philem.d. yet for love's s. I rather beseech theo
1 Pet. 2. 13. submit to every ordinance for Lord's s.

3. 14. iiut Slid if ye tufler for righteousness' s.

1 ./ohn 2. 12. voiir sins arc forgiven for name's s.

2 John 2. for the truth's s. that dwellelh in us
3 .fohnl. bocat:..<(' fur his name's .5. they w;.nt forth

Rev. 2. 3. and for mv name's s. hast laboured
Tkv SAKE.

Gen. 3. 17. cur.«ed is the ground for thy s.

12. 13. that it may he well with me for thy s.

SO. 37. that the l/ord hath blis-sed me for '(//;/ .?.

P«(iZ.44.22. tor thy s. are we killed all day long, v\e

are as sheep for the slaughter, Horn. 8. .'«).

69. 7. bfcanse for Ihy s. I Imve borne reproach
fia.HA. 1.5. who. gathrrag.thee, shall fall for #/i7/s.

Jer. 2. t 2. I remember for thy .«. the kindness
15. 15. know that for thy s. I have suffered rebuke
John 13. 37. 1 will lav down my life for th\ s.

SVKES.
Oen. 18. 26. I will spare the place for iheir .«.

Aec. 26. 4.5. 1 will for theirs, rememb. the covei int
Deut. 1. 37. also the I<nrd was angry with mf for

yours, saying, tlioii shall not go, .3. 26.
|
4 21.

fnd/^ 21. 22. hi. favoiiralile to them for our »
BtUfil 13 it •vieveth me mich for your 5

HAL
1 Chr. !6. 21. yea, he reiir'-ved lui'ijfs for their s. he

suffereil no man to do fhein wrong, Ps. 105. 14

Psal. 7. 7. for their s. Iheivlore irtu'ii thou on higl

100. 32. it went ill wiili Muses ior their s.

122. 8. for niy brethren ami conipanions' s.

Isa. 65. 8. so will 1 do for my servants' s.

Kzek. 30. 22. I do not this for your s. O Israel, 32
IJaii.'i. 30. but for their s. that shall make known
Mai. 3. 11. and I will rebuke thedevourer for your

s. he shall not destroy the fruits 'fjuur ground
Mark 6. 26. and for their s. which sat with liim

John 11. 15. 1 am glad for your s. I was not there

12. 30. this voice came not for mie, but for your s.

17. 19. and for their s. I sanctify myself
liuni. 11. 28. they are beloved for the fathers' s.

1 Cur. 4. 6. I have transferred for your s.

9. 10. or saitli he it for our s.? for our s. no doubt
2 Cor. 4. 15. for all things are for your s.

8. 9. though rich, yet for your s. became poor
1 Thess. 3. 9. we joy for your s. before Cod
2 Tim. 2. 10. I endure all things for the elect's s.

SALE.
/,e!).25.27. let him count the years of the s. thereof

50. price of his.s. shall be according ti the years
Deut. 18. 8. besides that whic'i cometh of the s.

SALT,
In Greek, Ilals; in Hebrew, Melach. God ap-
pointed thattidh should be used in all the sacri-

fices that were offered to him : Every oblation

of thy meat-offering shah thou season with salt;

neither shall thou sutt'er the saltof the covenant
of thy God to be lacking from thy meat-offer-

ing : With all thine offerings thnu shall otl'or

salt, Lev. 2. 13. This signified th.pt incornip-
tion of mind, and sincerity of grace, v;hick are
necessary in all them that would offer an ac-

ceptable offering unto God; or it denoted that

communion lohich they had with God in these

exercises of his worship, salt being a S7jmbol
both of friendship and incorruptiun. It ap-
pears from Ezek. lO. 4. that heretofore they
rubbed new-born children with salt; in the day
thou wast boru, thou wast not salted at all,

nor swaddled at all. Some think they did
this, to dry up the hmnidity that abonnds in

children ; and to close vp the pores, which are
then too open. Others satj, that salt hardens
the skins of children, and makes them more
firm. Others think, it was to hinder any cor-

ruptions that might proceed from cutting off
the navel-siring. Whatever was their end in

it, the prophet here, in a continued allegory,
describes the worthless, helpless, and despica-

ble condition of the Jews at first, till God
pitied and helped them, and bestowed all man-
ner of precious blessings upon them.

In " Kings 2. 21. the prophet Elisha being de-

sired to sweetev the loaters of the fountain of
Jeticho, atid make them fit to drink, required
€ new vessel to be brought to him, and some
salt to beput therein. They folloicedhis orders:

11a threw this salt into the spring, and said

;

Thus saith the Lord, I have healed these

waters ; and for the future they shall not be
the occasion either of death or bSrenness : S'j

the waters became good for drinking, and lost

all their former bud qualities. Jfalurally the

salt must only have served to increase the

brackishness or bitterness of this fountain;
but the prophet is directed to make use of a

remedy that seemed contrary to the effect which
was produced, that the miracle might become
the more evident.

Our Saviour, in his sermon on the mou?it, tells

his disci/iles, Vs are the salt of the earth. Mat.
5. 13. Ye are penor.s, "ho bs:::g endued wur^
grace yourselves, ought to season others, and
preserve them from csrruption ; and the doc-
trine tchich lie prjfess is as opposite as can be

to the pntrejai iron of the vorld, both in respect

to corrupt doctrine and corrupt manners. Salt

has an acrimony byichieh it piermh Ch'lump;
so the word is piercing, llcb. 4. 12 By the

salt of the earth, some understand, marl, with
which thry manure their land ni some countries,
instead of dung.

Salt is the symbol of wisdom, Col. 4. 6, Let
yonr speech be always with grace, soasonoil

with salt. It is the symbol of perpetuity and
incorruptlon : Thus they said of a covenant.
It is a covenant of salt for ever, before the

Lord, .JVi/m. 18. 10. JInd in 2 Chr.m. 13. 5,

The Ijord God of Israel gave liie kinidom
over Israel to Dnind for v\'x, even to him,
and to liis sons, by a covenant of salt. Salt

(.9 the symbol also of barrenvss and sttrih/i/.

tf^hen Abimelech took the city o/Shecnem, he
destroyed it, and sowed the place with salt,

that it might always remain desert and un-
fruitful, Judg. 9. 45. Zephaniah threatens the

Animonites and Moabitea, from the L»r6
Moab shall be as Sodom, and the children of
Jimmon as Gomorrah, even the breeding o.
ni-tiles, and salt pUs, at\i\ a perpetual denota-
tion, y.cph. 2. 9. Salt ;.• likewise t'le .suiubot of
hospitality, and of that fidelity that is dH4
from servants, friends, guists, and domestics,
to those that entertain them, and receive them
III their tables. The Governors of the pro-
viufis beyond the Euphrates, lerititig to king
Art.uirxes, tell him. Because we have main
teiiance fiom the king's palace, &c. Ezra 4. 11.

which in the (^lialdee is, IJecause we Are sailed
with the ?alt of the palace.

Mineral salt ; ur salt that is dug out of mines, in

form of a hard stone. It is thought that Lot's
wife was changed into a statue of such mineral
salt, that she became as a rock or stone o/«ait.
Gen. 19. 20.

The Saltsea, Gen. 14. 3. is the Dead-sea, or tht
lake i.f Sodom, ealled likewise the lake Asphal-
titeij, because of the g real quantity of bitumen
in it, so that nj fish can live in its waters,
and a man cnn.ift without difficulty sink in

them, by reason of the weight and density of
them. The crimes of the inhabitants of Sodom,
Gomorrah, Zi''jcnm, a:id Adiiiali, were come to

such a height, that God destroyed these cities,

together with their inlicbitonis, by fire from
heaven. The plain wherein they stood, wliieh be-

fore was pleasant and fruitful, like an earthly
Paradise, was first ivfiamed by lightning,
whic'i put fire to the bitumen, icilh which it

was replete, and was afterwards ovcrfinwed
by the waters of the Jorilan, which diffused
themselves there, and formed the Dead-sea, or
Salt-sea. This lake receives all the water of
Joidan, of the brooks Arnon and Jabhok, and
other waters which descend from all the neigh-
bouring mountains ; and notwithstanding it

has no visible issue, it does nut overflow. It is

believed that it discharges itself by some svh-
terraneous channels into the Ked-sca, or into
the Mediterranean. According to Josephus'
account, the lake o/ Sodom is 580 furlongs irs

length, from the mouth of the river Jordan to

Zoar, that is, about two and tirintxi tiagues
at three miles to a league; and 15li fiirlonga
wide ; that is to say, about fir.e leaj-xcs of 'lit

same measure.
Gen. 19. 2(5. Lot's wife became a pillar of j

/.<•('. 2. 13. with all thy offering i t.'iou o';lit 'iffer s.

iJcH«. 29. 23. and that the whub; J„ad thf.-eof ia s.

.Tosh. 11. t 8. Israel chased tin n\ to a. pus
15. 62. the children of Judah hmi the city of*.

.^»rf^.9.45. beat down the city, and sowed it vt'ith s.

2 Sam. 8. 13. smiting the Syrians in the valley of ».

2 Kings 2. 20. bring me a new cruse, put s. ther; ,n

21. he went to thosprliig, ami cast the s. in thr 13

14. 7. Amaziah slew of Edom in the vallev of s.

10,000, 1 Chron. 18. 12. 2 Chron. 2.5. U
F.ira 4. 1 14. we are salted with the s. of tiie jialace

6. 9. that which they have need of, wheat, s. wine
7. 22. and s. without prescribing how much
Job G.6. can what isiinsavoiirybeciiiHii wiiiiout s ?

.fer. 17 6. but he shall inhabit places in a s. land

F.zek. 43. 24. the priest shall cast s. upon them
47. II. the marislies thereof shall be given to ».

Zeph. 2. 9. surely Moab shall be as i. pits

Mat. 5. 13. ye are the s. of the eartji, but if the 4.

MarkO. 49. every sacrifice shall be salted with 3.

SO.s.is good but if ;.!'.ave lost liissaltiiess,where-
with will ye season it? have s. in yourselves

I.uke 14. 34. s. is good, but if s. have lost savou.'

Cb!. 4. 6. let yoiii speech be seasoned with s.

Jam. 3. 12. no fountain can yield s. water and fteiii

See Covenant.
SALT-SEA.

Gen.li.3. in the vale of Siddiiii.which is the s.-»fa

JViim. 34. 12. goings out of it shall be at the s.-sea

Deut. 3. 17. coast even to the s.-sea under Ashdoth
Jo.sh. 3. 16. the waters that came toward thes.-*fa

12. 3. sea cf plain, even to s.-sea, 15. 2, 5. 1 18. 19
SALTED.

Krod. 30. t 35. make it a perfume s. tosether

F.ira 4. f 14. we ate s. with the salt of the palace

Kzek. 16. 4. thou wast not s. at all, nor swaddled
J17'«<..5.13. ifsall lost savour,wherewitli shall it be.».

Mark 9.49. for every one shall be s. witii fire, and
every sacrifice si. a'l be s. with salt ; salt is good

SA'i^TNFP.'^.
Psal. 107. r :-l4 I. • lurneth a fruitful land into

Mark 9. 50. but if the salt have lost his s

SALVATION
1. !s taken for diliverance from, or victory over
outward dangers and enemies. Exod. 14. 13,

S'and still, and see the (.iiiVHtion of (he Lord:
See how he will deliver y.'W from the Egyptinni
your enemies : .dnd in I Sam. 14. 45. ShalJ

Jonathan die, who hath wrought this grea'



SAL
BsivatioD in Igfsel? rrho by Ood's assistance

HiiCa obtained thi.< signal victory oacr Uie Plii

iU;lines.

£, t'vr rcmii.iiu-i vj' tins, true, faith, repcntnncc^

obedie7icc,aniJether savi njrgran .• nj lUe iipirit,

wliich are tin: way to saloaiiiin. Lake iU. 9,

This day is salcaLion come to this house.

9. hur eternal liappiness kercaj'ter, icluc/i is the

ji'ject of uiir hopes and disircs: I'husit n ?aid,

'i'u give kiiowleilgu of salvation to Ins [n'oplH,

J.uke 1. 77. Godly sorrow workelli rppcnlaiice

uijto salvation, i2 Cor. 7. 10. ..inil Ike i;iispel

is called, The gospel of salvaliim, Kp/i. I. 13.

iscause it hrings the good nein that salnatio-n

is to be had; it offers salimlwn to lost sinners:

it shews the way to attain it : it also Jits for
salvation, and at last br/nn^i to iL

ft. For the Author of salnatioo. Psal. 27. 1, The
l^urd IS my iiglil and itiv sdlvation: He is my
counsellor in all my diJjiciiUies, and viy Com-
forter and Delinerer in nil my distresses.

6 For the blessed .Je.'nis. irho is the Saviour of
sinners. J.ukc ii. 30, Mine eyes have seen tliy

salvation, 5117/5 Simeon ; / ho.ve seen hint whom
thou kast sent into the wurid to be the Author
and Procurer of salvation lo lost sinners

6. Fur the praise and bciiediclion that is given
to God. Rev. ID. 1, Alleluia, salvation, and
gloiv, and honour, and power, unto the Lord
our God.

The Hebrews but rarely make use of concrete

terms, as they are called, but often of ab-

stracted. 'J'hus, instead of sayi-ng that (rod

saves them, and protects them; they say, that
Goil is their saloation. 'J'hus, the word of

Balvaliori, the joy ol' salvation, the rock of

salvation, the shield ol' salvation, the Jiorn ol'

salvation, the tower of ealvation, &c. is as
much as to say. The word that declares deliver-

once; the joy that attends the escaping a great
diTt^er; a rock where any one takes refuge, and
Kkers he may be in safety from his enemy ; a
Itytckler that secures from the arm of the enemy;
s Affrn or ray of glory, of happiness, and sal-

tation &-C.

Fy.rod. 14. 1.3 Fee the s. of tlie Lord, 5 Chr. 20. 17.

Detit. 32. 15. litrhtly esteemed the rock of hiss.

J .S'am.ll. 13. the Lord wrnupht s. in Israel to-day

3 !. 45. Jonathan, who hath wrought this great s.

v.). 5. (he Lord wrought a great s. for all Israel

2 .'?om. 19. t 2. the s. was turned into mourning
li. .II. he is the tower of s. for his king

1 Chrnn. 11. 1 14. the Lord saved them by a greats,

lo. 23. show forth from day to day his s.

So. save us, O God of our s. and gather us

I Cli.ron. 6. 41. let thy priests be elothod with s.

r.>i:l. 3. 8. s. belongoth lo the Lord, thy blessing is

14, 7. O that the s. of Israel were come, 53. 6.

20. f ti. by the strength of the s. of his riglit-hand

24. 5. and righteousness from the (Jod oi'liis s.

S") 0. my soul shall rejoice in his s.

37. 39. the 5. of the rigliieoiis is of the Lord
4-. t •>. I siiall praise him, his presenee is s.

5U. 23. to him will 1 shew the s. of God
CO. t IL for vain is the s. of man, 14G. f 3.

€5. 5. wilt thou answer us, O Gotl of our .7. ?

di. I!), blessed be the Lord, even the God of our s.

20. bo that is our God, is the God of s.

74. 12. working .>;. in the midst of the earth
TH. 22. because they trusted not in his 5.

70. 9. help us, O God of our 5. for the glory
8.'). 4. turn us, OGod of our.?, cause anger to cease
9. surely ids s. is nigh them that fear him

S.'). 1. make a joyful noise to tlie rock of our s

Sn. 3. shew forth his 5. from day to day
S''"'. 2. tlie Lord hath made known bis 5.

:f. ends of the oarlb have seen the s. of our Goil

llli. 13. 1 will take the cop of 5. andchll on oi.i:;>'

IIH.1,5. Ihcvoiceof J. is in tabernacles of. ighteous
110. 155. s. is far from wicked, they seek not tby
I'.'ri. 16. 1 will clothe her priests with 5.

144. 10. it is he that givcth s. unto kings
14':). 4. he will beautify the meek with 5.

Jsa. 12. 3. sliall ye draw water out of the wells of s
S5. 9. we will be glad and rejoice in his 5.

SO. 1. s. will God appoint for walls and bulwarks
33. 2. be thou our s. iu the time of trouble

C. wisdom and knowledge, and etrenglb of*.
45 8. letthceailh open, and let them bring forth s.

17. Israel shall be saved wlih an everlasting s

40. 13. I will place s. in /lor. for Israel my glory
49- » in a day of s. have I helped ilu'C

S2. 7. the foot of him that pablis.hoUi s.

10. ends of the earth shall see the s. <if "Hir God
89. 11. we look for 5. but it is far from us

16. therefore his arm brought s. unto him
17. he put on a helinel of s. upon his head

60. 19. but shah call tiiy walls 5. thy gates praise
61. lU. hr- li-i'n clothed me with the gnrmentsof s

'4.^. 1 kiid the ( thereof a.s a lamp bat burneth
K)6

bAJu

Isa. (i3.5. therefore mine own arm hroiighi s. tome
Jer.',i.2'i. truly m vam is s. Imped lor fioni theliills

and mountains, truly iiulie Lord is the s. ofIsrael
/.am. 3. 2li. nu'e'ly Wiic (or the 5. ol the Lord
lonah 2. U. I w ill nay lh:i'. 1 vowed, s. is of Ihe Lord
hub. 3. 8. thou didst ride on thy chaiiots of 5.

13. thou weutest forth for 5. ol thy peojile, even
fors.with thine anointed,woundest the wicked

Zcch. y.y. behold, thy King, he is just and liaving ,•(.

Luke 1. (ill. who halli raised u|i a horn of s. for us

77. to give knowledge ol s. to his peo"'"

3. 6. all tlesh shall see the s. of God
19. 9. Jesus said, tins day is s. come to tnis nouse
/oAH4.22.we knowwhatwoworship,fors.is of Ji.we
.dcts 4. 12. neither is there s. in any other

13. 2(j. to you is the word of this .". ser.l

47.;iiOuiihouldest be tors. to ihoendaof the eartli

10. 17. tii.jsc men shew to us (is 'a ay of s.

28. 28. the .5. of God is sent to tis Gentdes
Hfin. 1. 10. the gosjiel is tho p-awer orGod to s.

10. 10. with the mouth cur;''B2eion is rr.s..-ln 10 s.

11. 11. through, tiieir fails. ;:: come to thu Gentiles

13. 11. now is ours, nearer than when webeiievod
2 Cor. 1.0. wlieiher webecomlbrted, itisforyour.f.

G. 2. in the day of s. have I succtmred thee ; now
is (heaccciifed lime, behold now is thcdayofs.

7. 10. godly sorrow worketli repentance to s.

Kph. 1. 13. after ye iieard the go<;pel of your s.

0. 17. take the helmet of s. and the sword of Spirit

Phil. 1. 28. which is to you an evident token of s.

2. 12.work out your owns, with fear and trembling

1 Thess. 5. 8. and for a helmet the hope of s.

9. hath apjiointcd us to obtain s. by our Lord Jes.

2 Thess. 2. 13. for God iiath chosen you to *
2 Tin. 2. 10. that they may obtain the s. in Christ

3. lo. scriptures are able to make thee wise to s.

Tit. 2. 11. the grace of God that biingeth s.

Hcb. 1. 14. (or them who shall be heirs of s.

2 3. bow shall we escape, if we neglect so greats.?

10.(0 make theCaplain of iheir s. perfect through
5. 9. he became the Author of eternal s. to all that

G. 9. better things, and things that accomjuiny s.

9.28. shall appear the second time without sin to s

1 Pet. 1. 5. who are kept ihiough faith unto s.

9. receiving the end of your taitb,s. ofyour souls

10. of which s.tlie prophets have inciuired

2 Pet. 3. 15. the loiig-sutl'ering of the Lord is s

./ude 3. to write to you of the common s.

Rev. 7. 10. saying, s to our God || 19. 1. s. to Lord
12. 10. now is come s. and strength, and kingdom

My SALVATION.
Kxod. 15. 2. the Ld. is my song, he is become my s.

2 Ham. 22. 3. he is my shield, the horn of my s.

47. e.\alted be the rock of my s. Psal. 18. 46.

23. 5. for this is all 7ny s. and all my desire

./ob 13. 10. he also shall be my s. for a hypocrite
Psal. 25. 5. for thou art the God of my s.

27. 1. Lord is my ligbj and viy s. 02. 0. Isa. 12. 2.

9. leave me not, O God of my s. 51. 14.
|
88. 1.

38. 22. O Lord viy s. I| 02. 2. be oniy is my s. 0.

62.1.my soul wails on God, from him comethrny s.

7. iu (iod is my s. ||
89. 20. my Goii. rock ofmys-

91. 10. 1 will satisfy him, and shew him my s.

118. 14. the I.(j)rd is become my s. 21. Isa. 12.2.

140. 7. O God the Lord, the strength of my s.

Isa. 12. 2. behold, God is 7ny s. he is become my s.

4!;. 13. my righteousn. not far, my s. shall not tarry

49. 0. thou mayest be iny s. to the end of the earth
5!. 5. mys. is gone forth ||

0. mj/s. shall bo forever
8. and my s. from generation to generation

50. I. my s. is near to come, and my righteousness

.1/;c. 7. 7. I will wait for the God of my s. my God
Hab. 3. 18. I will joy iu the God of my s.

Phil. 1. 19. for I know that this shall turn to my s.

Thy SALVATION.
C/en. 49. 18. I have waited for thy s. O Lord
1 Saw .2.1. mouth enlarged, because I rejoice In t. .<!.

5. Sam. .;2. 36. thou hast also given me Iherfliield of

?Ay s.thygendenesB mademegreat, Psal. 18.35.

Psal. 9. 14. I will rejoice in (/;;/ s.

13. 5. my heart shr»!'. rejoice in thy s.

2". 5. we will rejoice ii. thy s. and set up liarmers

21. 1. and in thy s. how greatly shall he rejoice!

5. his glory is pirat in thy s. honour and majesty
35. 3. say unto my soul, I am thy s.

40. 10. 1 liave declared tiiy faithfulness and thys.
10. let such as love thy s. say. Lord be magnified

51. 12. restore unto me the joy of thy s. 70. 4.

69. 13. O God, bear me in the truth of thy s.

29. I am poor, let thy s. set me up on high

71. 15. my mouth shall shew forth thy s.

85. 7. shew us thy mercy, O Lord, gran' us thy s.

106. 4. renii'iidier me, O visit me wit' thy s.

119. 41. let thy s. come according tj thy word
81. my soul faintrih for tby s. but I hope in word
123. mine eyes fail for thy s. and for the word
166. Lord, I have hoped for thy s. and done
174. I have longed for thv •'. O Lord

Isa. 17. 10. thou hast forgoUon the God of ihy s.

63- 11 saji to Zion. behold tAv » comein

SAM
/.uke 2. 30. fo! mine eyes hare stcj thy s.

SALUTATION
I^uke 1. 29. what manner ol s. this fhould IK

41. at ». of ftlaty, babe leapeil 111 her wojnb, 4*.

1 Cur. 10. 21. brethieii gieetyou, tlies. of me, Paul
with 'nine own liaiid,(: ol. 4. 18. 2 'Thess. 3. 17

SALUTATIONS.
Mark 1 2.38. scribeswho love s.in the market places

SALU'l'E.
16'am.l0.4.theywill s.thee and give thee two liiavei

13.10. Saul went to meet Samuel,that might s.niiB

25. 14. behold, Uuvid ^ent lo s. our masier
2 Ham. 8. 10. Toi sent Joram his son 10 s. David
2 Kings i. 29. s. iiiiii not, if any s. thee, answer no'
10. 13. we go to s. the children of the king

Jilnt. 5. 47. and if ye s. your brethien only
10. 12. when ye come inio a house, s. it

JlforA15.18.aiid began loi..him,hail king of theJewi
Luke 10. 4 nor slioco, and s. no man by the way
.Jets 25. 13. Agrippa and Hernicecamelos.FeBtus
Rom. 16 5. s. my well-beloved Epenetus

7. s. Ai'.d.ronicuii
|{

9. s. Urbane our helper

10. s. Apelles, s. AriutCi'ulus' household
11. s. Herudian {|

12. s. the beloved Persis

13. s. Rufus chosen of the Lord, and his motiier
16. s. with a holy kiss, the churches s. you
22. 1 Tertius, who wrote this, s. you in the Lor<l

1 Cor. 10. 19. the churches ofAsia s. you,Arpii la and
Priscilla s. you much, with church in their liousi

2 Cor. 13. 13. all the saints s. you, I'hil. 4. 22.

Phil. 4. 21. s. every saint In Christ Jesus

CoZ.4.15. s.Ihe brethren in Laodicca and Nymphas
2 Tim. 4. 19. s. the household of Onesiphorus
'Tit. .3. 15. all that are with me, s. thee, gii^et them
Philem. 23 there s. thee Epaphras and INlarcuB

//cA. 13. 24. s (hem that have the rule over you
they of Italy s. you, grace be with you al

3 John 14. our friends s. thee, greet (he friends

SALUTEIJ.
.Judg. 18. 15. the Daniles came and s. Micah
1 Sam. 17. 22. David came and s. his brethren

30. 21. David came near to the peojile and s. them
2 Kings 10. 15. Jehu s. Jehonadub, and said to bin.

Mark 9. 15. the peoiilc running to Jesus, s. him
Luke 1. 40. Mary entered, and s. Elisabeth

Acts 18. 22. Paul, when he nad s. the cinircli, went
21. 7. wo came to Ptolemais, and s the brelhres
19. when Paul had s. James and the elders

SALUTETIl
Rom. 16. 23. Gains mine host, and Erastus 5. yov
Col. 4. 10. Aristarchus my lellow-prisoner s. you

12. Epaphras, a servant of ClirisI, s. you
1 Pet. 5. 13. the church that is at llabylon s. you

SAMARITAN.
Luke 10. 33. but a certain -S. came where be wt»
17. 16. fell down giving him thanks, and be wasa '

John 8. 48. that thoii art a .S. and hast a devil

SAMARITANS.
2/r2'n^sl7.29.1iouses ofhigh places the S.had madi
Mat. 10. 5. iiilo any city of the .S. enter ye not
Luke 9. 52. they entered into a ^ illage of ihe S.

.John 4. 9. the Jews have no dealings with the S
39. many of the S. of that city believed on liinn

40. the *'. besought him to tarry with them
Acts 8 25. preached in inany villages of the S.

SAME.
G'en.5.29.saying,this s.shall comfort us in ouiwojii
6. 4. the s. became mighty men, men of renown
10. 12. and Resen, the s. is a great city

14. 8. the s. is Zoar
]|
23. '.'. the s. is Hebron, IE

24. 14. let (be s. be she thou hast ajiiiointed, 44.

26.24. the Lord appeared lo Isaac the s. night

44. 6. he overtook and spake them these s. wordi
48. 7. in the way of Epbrath, the s. is Beth-lehem
£iod. 2i 31. bis flowers shall he of the s. 37. 17.

36. knops and branches shiill be of the s. 37.22
27. 2. bis boms shall be of the s. 37 25.

|
38. 2.

28.8. curious girdle of ijibod shall be of the s. 39.S

J^iim. 10 32. the s. goodness will we do untothet

15. 30. presumptuou.^ly, the s. roproacbeth the Ij

Josh. 15. 8. the Jebusite, the s. is Je«:Balem
Jvdg. 7. 4. the s. shall go, the s. shall not go
1 Sam. 9. 17 the s. shall reign over my people

2 Sam. 5. 7. Zion, the s. is the city of David
1 King: 13. 9. nor turn by the s. way (hou camcsl
2 Kings 19, 2D. and in the second year ye slia'U eat

that which Bpringoth of the s. Isa. 37. 30
1 Chron. 1. 27. Abram, the s. is .Abra lam
16. 17. hath confirmed the s. to Jacob Ps. 105 10

2 Chr. 13. 9. the s. may be a priest of them, 110 god*
18. 7. the s. is Micaiah the son of Imla
32. 12. bath not the s. Hezekiab taken away
F.zra 10.23. Shimei, and Kelniah, the s. ifi Keliie

f;sfn.9. 1. month Adar, on thiiteentb day of the j

17. on the fourteenth || 18. on the fifleentb, 21.

.Job 4. 8. they that sow wickedness reap the s

13. 2. what ye know, Ihe s. do I know also

Psal. 68 23. and the tongue of ibv dogs in the f

75. 8. full of ini.\ture, lie fonrelli out .;' ihe. t.

102.27. b'lt thou art the » thy year* bovo no end
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P«. 11J.3. to the going clown of the «. Mai 1. H.
Proc. "28. '24. the »'. :s Uie coiupanioii ola destioycr

l^ccl. 9. 15. nu mail leiiiuiiibcruU that s. poor man
Jer.'iS.i'.so Haiianiah llie prophet died the s. year
£iek. 3. 18. i. wicked man sliall die in his iniquity

il.'i6. tliis sliall not be the s'. exalt him tiiat is low
4-1. '3. the prince shall go out by the way of the 6-.

Dan. 7. '21. the s. horn made wai with the saints

/imos i. 7. a man and his father go in to the »-. maul
Mat.o. ly. thes. shall be called great in the iiingd.

4ti. if love them, do not even the publicans the «..'

12.50 the*- IS my broi her and sister, jUarA 3. 35.

S1.4t2. tlie stone Imiluers rejected, the*, is become
tho head of the corner, J.ukeiO. 17. 1 Ptt. i. 7.

24.13. shall endure, .<. shall be saved, Mark 13.13.

2ti.'23. that dippeth his hand the s. shall betray me
48. that s. is he, hold him fast, Mark 14. 44.

37.44. the thieves also cast the s. in his teeth

^arA 6.35. lose lile, the s. shall save it, /.ukeQ.)H.

9. 35. desire to be tirst, the &'. shall be last of all

Luke ti. 33. for sinners also do even the «.

38. for with the «. ineasuie that ye mete withal

7. 47. to whom little is forgiven the s. loveth little

9. 48. that is least among you, tlie o. shall be great

16. 1. the s. was accused that he wasted his goods
20. 47. the s. shall receive greater damnation
23. 51. the £. had not consented to the counsel

/okn 1. 2. the s. was in the begiiuiing with God
7. the s. came for a witness of the light

33. the s. is he which b-aptizeth with the HolyGh.
7. 18. the «. is true ||

10. 1. the s. is a thief

8. 25. the s. I said to you from the beginning
11. 6. he abode two days still in the s. place

49. bedig high-priest that s. year, 18. 13.

12. 48. the *'. shall judge him in the last day
15.5.abideth in me,the s.bringeth forth murh fruit

Acts 1.11.this £. Jesus shall so come in like manner
2.36.God uiade that s. Jesus both Lord and Christ

7. 19. the s. dealt subtilly with our kindred
35. the s. did God send to be a ruler and deliverer

S.3S began at the s. scripture and preaclied Jesus
13. 33. God hath fulfilled th« ,«. to us their children

14. 9. the s heard Paul s|)eak, who beholding liim

16. 17. the s. followed Paul and us and cried

24. 20. or else let these s. here say, if they found
Rom. 1. 32. who knowing not only do the s.

2. 3. that judgest them which do, and doest the s.

8. 20. svlio hath subjected the s. in hope
10. 12. ths s. Lord over all is rich to all that call

12. 4. all the members have not the i'. office

16. be of the s. mind one toward another, mind
not high things, ICor. 1. 10. PliilA.'2.1Pel.4.1.

13.3. do good, and thou shall have praise oftho s.

, Cor. 1. 10. i beseech tiiat ye i(ll speak the s. thing

9. 8. or saith not the law the s. also ?

10. 3. did all eat the s. spirit, meat || 4. the s. drink
12. 4. but the s. Spirit, 2 Cur. 4. 13.

\
12. 18.

5. but the s. Lord ||
6. but it is the s. God

15. 39. all flesh is not the s. flesh, one kind of men
2 Cor. 2. 2. but the s. which is made sorry by me

3. I wrote this s. unto you, lest, when 1 came
S.lO.administered by us to the glory of the s. Lord
9. 5. that s. might be ready as a matter of bounty
Oal. 2. 8. the s. was mighty in me to the Gentiles

3. 7. the s. are the children of Abraham
Eph.'i.W. he that descended is the .?. tiiat ascended
6.8. the.«.shall he receive of the Lord, bond or free

PAi7.1.30.having the s.conflict which ye saw in me
2. 2. having s. love, beir.g of one accord and mind
3. 16. let us walk by the s. rule, mind the s. things

Cot. 4. 2. and watch in the s. with thaiik-^giving

2 Tim. 2. 2. the s. commit thou to failliful men
Ifeb. 1. 12. thou art tUe .t. thy years shall not fail

2. 14. he also himself likewise took part of the «.

11. 9. the heirs with him of the s. promise
13.8.JeBUs Christ, .9.yesterday^o-day,and for ever
Jam. 3.2. if any oflend not, the a. is a perfect man
1 Pet. 4. 10. even so minister the s. one to another
i Pet. 2. 19. of the s. is lie brought in bondage
3. 7. by the s. word are kept in store, reserved

I John. 2.23. denies the Son, s. hath not the Father
27. as the s. anointing teacheth you all things

Rev 3.5.overconieth the s.shall be clothed in white
See Pav, Hoi-R.

SANCTIFICATION.
I Cor. 1. 30. in Christ, who of (Jod is made to us s.

1 Thess.4.3. this is ths will of God, even your s.

4. should know how to possess his vessel in s.

9 Tkess. 2. 13. tiiroiigh ,•;. of the Spirit, 1 Pet. 1. 2.

SANCTIFY,
Wken rrfrrred to Goil, sisnifics,

I. To .<!rparnte and appnuit atiy tiling to a hoh/
and rrliniotin u.ie. God sanctified the seventh
day, (Vfn.2 3 The first born were sanctified,

F.xi.d. 13. 2. Jind thus the tabernacle, the tem-

fle, the priests, the altar.% the sacrifices, Si-c.

were sanctified under the law.
I. To cleanse a sinner from the pollution and
flth of ~- i

' ^rcc him from the power and
dominioans. :d endue him with a prin-

\

«4N
nfite of holiness; thus do.!, by llts Hpinl sanc-

tifies the elect, or true bilievcrs. 1 Cor. G. 11,

And such were some of you, but ye are washed,
but ye are sanctified.

3. To manifest his glory and vindicate his ho-

nour from the blasphemies of the wicked, Ezek.
36. 23, I will sanctify my great name. / will

clear up, and remove the objections, that the

sufferings and sins of the Jews have raised

among the Babylonians : they gave the Heathen
occasion to think meanly and contemptibly of
vie, but I will skew that 1 am infinite in great-

ness and goodness. Jind in Num. 2U. 13, This
is the water of Mevibah, because the children

of Israel strove with the Lord, and he was
sanctified in Ihem. He was sanctified among
them by the demonstration of his omnipotence,

veracity, and clemency towards the laraelites,

and of his impartial holiness and severity

against sin, evni in his greatest friends and
ftwouriles, as Moses was. Thus God is said

to sanctify himself.
4. To free the creature from the curse that sin

has brouj^ht upon it, and make it fit for a

free and holy use. 1 Tim. 4. 5, The crea-

ture is sai'.ctifibd by the word of God, and
prayer.

5. To separate, ordain, and appoint the Messiah
to be the King and Head of his church. John
10. 36, Say ye of him whom the Father hath
sanctified, thou blasphemest, because I said, I

am the son of God 1 that is. If the title of
Gods be given to those to whom God has given
some part of his dominion, then surely it does
much more properly and truly belong to me,
whom my Father has appointed to rule over
all with himself, and whom he has separated
and ordained for Mediator and King of his

church ; which office cannot be assumed or exe-

cuted by any mere creature, but only by the

eternt.l Son of God.
To sanctify is also spoken of man, and signifies,

1. To purify, and to be in a proper condition to

appear before the Lord, and to partake of holy

things. Exod. 19. 10, 11, 22. And the Loid
said unto Moses, Go unto the poojile, and sanc-

tify them to-day and to-mormw and let them
wash their clothes ; and be ready against the

third day to receive the taw. And let the

priests also which come near to the Lord,
sanctify themselves, lest the Lord break forth

upon them.
2. To prepare. Num. 11. 18, Sanctify yourselves

against to-morrow, and ye shall eat flesh. Josh.

3, 5. Sanctify yourselves, for to-morrow the

Lord will do wonders among you. That is.

Prepare yourselces, endeavour to bring your
hearts to a holy frame, that with faith, reve-

rence, and admiration, you may behold the

great work that Cod will do for you.

3. To praise God, to acknowledge his majesty, to

worship him, to endeavour to make him known,
adored, praised, and beloved by all those that

are capable of it: thus men hallow or sanc-

tify the name of God. Isa. 8. 13, Sanctify the

Lord of hosts himself, and let him be your
fear. Jind Mat. 6. 9, Hallowed be thy name.
IVhen we desire of God, that his name may
be sanctified or hallowed, it is, that he may be

honoured, praised, and glorified through the

whole world, and especially by those who have
the happiness of knowing him. I,et them
sanctify it by their holy lives, their fidelity,

their submission to his orders : ..ind they that

know him not, that they may come to the

knowledge of him, may hear his word, may be-

come tractable to the instructions of his minis-
ters. IVhat is meant by sanctifying the name
of God, may be yet better apprehended, by
what is opposite to it; that is profaning the

name of God by vain swearing, blasphemy,
and ascribing his name to idols; by furnishing
wicked men and infidels with an occasion of
blaspheming it by a bad life and scandalous
co7iversaf-on. It is said. Lev. 10. 3, I will

be sar.ctified in them that come nigh me ; in

his priests, when by the terrible and exemplary
punishment of Nadab ond Abihu, the Lord
shewed what purity he required in his servants,
what punctual exactness he expei.ted in his

service. In Num. 20. 12. the Lord complains,
that Moses and Aaron did not sanctify him
before the people of Israel : .find how did they

not sanctify him ? By shcwins; some distrust

to his words. Recause ye believed me not.

Saint, holy, holinrn^s, are epithets, which in a

sovereign manner are ascribed to God, th-

author of all sanctity and holiness. So thr

Chernbims and Seraphiins cry to him without

ceasing, Holy, Holy, Holv, Isa. 6. 3, He is

SAN
named by u.iy of exc^Ueuer, r.io^talnt, th«
Holy On« of Israel, Isa. 10. 20. .ill our haU
ness before him is nothing but pollution ; /U3
name is Holy, or rather holiness itself.

To sanctifv may be reduced to the four following
significutioiis.

1. It signifies, To confess and celebrate that to i4
holy, which m itself was so before. Mat. 6. 9,

Jind thus it is to be understood wheresuejcr
God IS said to be sanctified.

2. To make persons holy, who wire impure ukH
defiled before, 1 Cor. 6. 11. Jitid this is ttt
sense of the word in those passages of scrip-

ture where the elect are said to be sanctified.

3. 7'o separate and set apart some things, cr
persons, front a common unto a holy use, at
the tabernacle, temple, prusts, i^-c.

4. To employ a thing in holy and religious exer-
cises, in the worship of God in public anupri-
vate, and the celebration of his works ; in tUic

and the former sense the seventh day is sancti-

fied, Exod. 20. 8.

Sanctification differs from Justification, thus:
1. Justification, is the absolution of a sinner
from the guilt of sin and death; whereas sanc-
tification is an alteration of qualities front
evil to good.

2. Justification consists in remission of sins
through the imputation of Christ's righteous-
ness ; sanctification is the renovation of nature
by the Holy iipirit.

3. Justification is perfect in this life; so is net
sanctification.

4. Justification is in nature before sanctification,

but not m ordi r of time ; for God only saxtcli-

fies those that are justified.

F.xod. 13. 2. s. unto ine all the first-born, it is itiicb

19. 10. go and s. them to-day and to-morrow
22. and let the piiests also s. themselves
23. set bounds about the mount, and s. it

28. 41. thou shalt anoint and s. Aaron m-' his

sons, 29. 33, 44.
|
40. 13. Lev. 8. 12.

| 21. 3
29.27. thou shalt s. the breast of the wave-otferin^
30. and thou shalt .s. the altar, .37.

|
40. Itt

44. I will s. the tabernacle and the altar

30. 29. and thou shalt j-. the tabernacle and all

his vessels, 40. 10, 11. Lev. 8. 11.

31. 13. ye may know that I am the Lord t(;at

dotii «. you. Lev. 20. 8.
|
21. 8. F.iek. 20. 12.

Lev. 11. 44. ye shall .?. yourselves, 20. 7. J^fum.

11. \8.'.hsh. 3. 5.
!
7. 13. 1 Sam. 16. 5.

21. 15. nor profane his seed, I the Lord do s. hiiQ

23. for I the Lord do s. them, 22. 9, 16.

27. 14. when a man shall s. his house !.3 be hoiy
16. if a man shall s. his field, 17, 18, 22.

26. only the Lcjrd's firstling, no nian shall*, it

JVunt. 20. 12. ye believed me not, to j*. me, 27. 14.

Leut. 5. 12. keep the sab.-day, to s. it, JVVA. 13. 22.

15. 19. all the firstling males thou shalt s.

./osh. 7. 13. up, s. the t'eojile,*. yourselves

2KingsiO. t20. Jehnsaid,«. an assembly for Paa.
1 Chron. 15. 12. s. yourselves, 2Chr. 29. 5. |3:i.8k

23. 13. that he should s. the most holy things

2 Chron. 29.34. Leviies more upriaht in heart, to »,

30. 17. for every one that was nut clean to s.

Isa. 8. 13. s. the L. of hosts himself, him your fcei

29. 23. they shall s. the Holy One of Jacob
66. 17. they thiits. themselves in gurdens

K:fA-.36.23. 1 will s.mygr. name which was prof;; n,

37. 28. heathen know, that I the Lord do s. Isrco'

38. 23. thus will I magnify myself, and s. myself

44. 19. shall not s. people wiih garments, 46. iO

Joel 1. 14. s. ye a fast, 2. 15. 1| 3. t 9. s. war
2. 16. s. the congregation, assemble the elders

John 17.17. .S-. iliem through thy truth,word is truth

19. ond for llseir s.ikes I s. myself, that they may
Fph. 5. 26. that he might s. and cleanse the churco

1 Thcss. 5. 23. the very God of peace s. you whcdl^

Heb. 13. 12. that r.e mieht s. people with his blood

1 Pet. 3. 15. but s. the TiorJ God in your hearts

SANCTIFIED.
Gfn.2. 3.God blessed the seventh day and s. it

F.xod. 19. 14. Moses s. ihe people, and they wafc.hed

29. 43. the tabernacle shall bo s. for my glory

Lev. 8.10.s.the tabernacle, and all that was therein

15. s. the altar || 30. s. Aaron and his garments
10. 3. I will be «. in them that come nigh me
2"^. 15. if he that s, it will redeem his house
19. and if he that j. the field will redeem it

JV«7n.7.]. s. Ihe tabernac. inslrumenis, and vcbso!»

8. 17. I s. Ihe first-born of Israel for myself

7)fH(.:!2. 51.because ye »•. mo not in the midst of Xsi^

.Tush. .'0. t 7. and they s. Ihe ciiies of refuse

1 Sam. l.\.s. Eleazar his son to keep the ark ofL.

16. 5. he a. Jesse and his sons to the sacrifice

21. 5. though it were s. this day in thevesBc!

1 Clir. 15. M. ihe priests and Levites s. tliemselve?

2 Chrun. 5. 11. all the priests present were ».

7. 16. I have chosen and s. this hous^, 20

29. 15. gathered their brethren and* thsmselv*



SAN
J Oif .29 17. they » Uie house of the L. in 8 days

19. alt liie vesseli huve wc prepareil and s.

34. till tlie other priests h'ld s. tliemselves

SO. 3. the priests had nots. tliemsclves suliiciently

8. enter into hissanetu. which heiiath s. I'ui ever

l.i. the Levites were a.shaiiied, and s. tlieniselves

J 7. many in the coiigregaiion wire not s.

21. a great number ol tlie priests «. lliemselves

31. 18. in their set otlice tiiey s. themselves

Kch. 3 1. tliey built and s. the s-liceji gate

J'J 47. they «. holy iliing^ to the Levites, and
the Levites «. them to the children of Aaron

lot 1. 5. Job sent and s. his ?ons and his daughters

isit 5. 10. holy God sliall be s. in righteousness

13. 3. 1 have commanded my s. ones

fcr. 1. 5. I s. thee, and ordained thee a jirophet

Kzek. 20. 41. I will be s. in you, 36. 23.

£s. 22. when I shall be *-. in her||38. 16. shall s. thee
2."). be s. in tlieni in sight of the heathen, 39.27.

•<'-. 11. it sliall be for the priests that are s.

Zejik. It"- for Ihe Lord hath s. his guests

John 10. 36. say ye of him, whom the Father «.

17. 19. that they also might be s. thro' thy truth

jBcts 20.32. an inheritanc-e among them s. 20. 18.

ficm. 15. 16. being s. by the Holy Ghost
SQt. 1. 2. to them that are s. in Christ Jesus

6. 11. but now ye are s. in the name of the Lord
7. 14 the unbelieving husband is s. wife is s.

1 7xm. 4.5. it 13 5. by Ihe word of God and prayer

27'/m. 2. 21.sluill beaves.sel s. for the Master's use

HeO. 2. 11. and they who are s. are all of one
10. 10. by the whicdi will we are s. through .lesus

14. lie huth perfected for ever them that are s.

29. blood ol the covenant wherewith he was s.

fade 1. to them that are 5. bv God the Father
S.ANCTIFIETH.

JUal. 23. 17. or the temple that s. the gold?

19. greater the gifi, or the altar that 5. the gift?

J(/ci.2.11.both he that a. and they thai are sanctitied

9.1 i. ifblood of bulls s.Uy the nu.rifyi.ig ot the flesh

bMsClVARY
Signifies ./5 holy or sanctified place, a dwelling-

place of the Most High. They called by this

iiame that part of the temple of Jerusalem,

ukich was the most secret, and most retired of
till the rest, in which was the ark of the cove-

nant, and wherein none but the hiph-priest

might enter, and he but once in a year, which
was upon the day of solemn expiation. The
tii-ne name was also given.,to the most sacred
part of the tabernacle, lohich was set up in the

icilderness, and which remained still xonie time

after the building of the temple: Kach of these

tr-fre called Sanctuary, or the Holy of Holies, or

the Most Holy Place," I,ev. 4. 6. 1 Kings 6. 16.

Jt toas a square of twenty cubits, and divided

from the holy place bij a curtain or veil of rich

cloth. Solomon had embellished the inside of
ii with palm-trees im ie\ie\o, atid cherubims of
wood covered with plates of gold; anil m gene-
ral, the whole Sanctuary was adorned, and, as
it were, overlaid with plates of gold. From
between the cherubims whiili covered the mercy-
seal, God gave answers to his people, when
thiy consulted him about momentous and im-

portant matters; hence, says the Psalmist, The
I/iird send thee hel|> from the sanctuary, Psal.

20. 2. ft was a type of Heaven, which is also

called by the nams of Sanctuary, Psal. 102. 19,

For he hath looked down from the height of his

Sanctuary ; from heaven did the Lord behold

the earth.

BoKietimos the word Sanctuary is used in gene-
ral for the temple, taking its denomination
from its principal part. 2 Chron. 20. 8, They
tiave built thee a Sanctuary therein, for thy

.(jatme. Sometimes for the holy place, fur the

place appointed for the public worship of the

Lord. Psal. 73. 17, Until I went into the

Sanctuary of God. It is taken likewise fni
the holy land, the land o/ Canaan, f'.zod. 15

17, Thou shall bring them in, and plant them
in the Sanctuary which thy hands have esta-

blished. Or, by Sanctuary here may be under-
slnod the temple on mnunt Moriah, which
Ood would certainly cause to be built and
established: The past tense being put for
the future, to notf the certainty of it, accord-
ing to the style of the prophets. It is said,

Psal. 114. 2, judaii is God's Sanctuary, that

«>, The children of Israel are the people of
fiod's holiness, as they are called. laa. 63.

IS. or his holy people, sanctified and set apart
from ail the nations of the world, to be his
peculiar people and possession. Lastly, Sanc-
tuary is taken for a refuge, defence, or protec-
tion, Isa. 8. 14, He sha'il be your sanctunry.
Eiek. 11. 18, [ will be to them as a little

Hanetu&ry.
E... d. 15. 17. thou (.'inll plant them in the s.

HAN
Kxod. 25.8. lei them make me as. tliat I may dwell
.'iO. 13. give every one alter llie shekel of the s.

24. of cassia 500 shekels after the shekel of the s.

36. 1. to work all manner ol work for the s. 3, 4.

C. not make any more work for offering of the s.

38. 24. shekels, after the shekel of the 5. 25, 26.

J.cv. 5. 15.
I
27. 3, 25. J^um. 3. 47, 50.

1 7. 13, 19, 25, 31, 37.
|
18. 16.

27. of 19D talents were cast the sockets of the s.

Lev. 4. 6. sprinkle tlie blood belbre the vail of the s.

10. 4. carry your brethren from before the s.

12.4. nor come into the s. till her purifying fulfilled

16. .'i3. he shall make an atonement for tlie holy s.

19.30.ye shall reverence my s.l am the Lord, 26. 2.

21. 12. neither sh.ill he go cut of Ihe s. nor pro-

fane the s. of ills God ; I am the Lord
J^um. 3. 28. males 8600, keeping charge of the s.

38. Aaron and hia sons keepi.ig charge of the «.

4. 12. wlierewitli thsy mi.-.istcr in the s.

IS.when tlicyhavc made an end of covering thcs.

7. 9. the service of 5. belonging unto them
8. 19. when children of Israel come nigh to thes.

10. 21. Kohathites set forward, hearing the 5.

18. 1. wiih thee shall bear the iniquity of the s.

3. they shall not come nigh the vessels of the s.

5. and ye shall keep the charge of the s.

19. 20. because he hath defiled the s. of the Lord
.Josh. 24. 26. he set up a great stone by the s

.

1 Chron. ^. 29. to oversee the instruments of the s.

22. 19. arise, and build ye the s. of the Ijord

24. 5. divided by lot, for the governors of the s.

28. 10. hath chosen to build a house for the s.

2 Chron. 20. 8. they have built thee a s. therein

2fi. 18. go out of the s for thou hast trespassed

29. 21. for a sin offering for the s. and Jtidah

30.8. but yield yourselves ti> Lord, enter into hiss.

19. ECCoriiing to Ihe purification of the s.

30 17. the k:.".g of Babylon slew men in the s.

Jx'ek. 10. 39. where are the vessels of the s.

Psal. 20. 2. the Lord send thee help from the s.

28. t 3. toward the oracle of thy holy s.

29. t 2. worship the Lord in his glorious s.

63. 2. to see thee, as I have seen thee in the s.

68. 24. they have seen thy goinijs in the s.

73. 17. till I went into the s. of God, I understood

74. 3. all that the enemy hath done wickedly in s.

7. they have cast fire into thy e. they have defiled

77. 13. thy vvay, O God, is in the s. who so great

78. 54. he brought them to the bonier of his s.

69. and he built his s. like high palaces
06. 6. strength and beauty are in his s.

102. 19. he hath looked from the height of his s.

114. 2. Jiidah was his s. Israel his dominion
134. 2. lift up your hands in the s. bless tlie Lord
1.50. 1 praise the Lord, praise God in his s.

Isa. 8. 14. the Lord of hosts, he shall be for a s.

16. 12. that he shall come to his s. to pray
43. 28. I have profaned the princes of the s.

60. 13. to beautify the place of my s.

63. 18. our adversaries have trodden down thy s.

.Ter. 17. 12. from the bcginnim: is the place of our s.

Aam. l.lO.halh seen the heathen entered into her j.

2. 7. the Lord hath abhorred his s.

20. shall the priest and prophet be slain in the s.?

4. 1. stones of the s. are poured out in the street

Ezek. 5. 11. because thou hast defiled my s.

11. 16. yet will I he to them as a little s.

23. 38. they defiled my s. in the same day
39.lheycame the same dayinto my s.to profane it

42. 20. between the s. and the profane iilacc

44. 5. with every going forth of the t.

27. and in the day that he goeth into the ».

45. 3. in it shall be the s. and most holy place

47. 12.because theirwaters theyi«siied out of the s.

48. 8. the s. shall be in the midst of it, 10, 21.

Dan. 8. 11. and the place of his s. was cast down
13. to give the s. to be trodden under foot

14. he said to me, then shall the ». be cleansed

9. 17. and cause thy face to shine upon thy s.

26. the people Rhall destroy the city and the e.

11. 31 they shall pollute the s. of strength

.fJmos 7. t 13. Beth-el is the king's .?. and court

Zeph. 3. 4. her priests have polluted the ,t.

//f6.S.2. a minister ofthe s.and the true tabernacle

9. 1. verily the first covenant had a worldly .?.

2. there was a tabernacle, which is called the s.

13. 11. whose blood is broiirhl into the s.

SANCTUARIES.
/.e».21.23.shalt not go in, thnthe profane not my s.

26. 31. and I will bring your s. to desolation

./er.51.51.8trangers are come into.?.of Lord's house
KzcA-. 28. 18. hast defiled thy .'. by thine iniquities

.Jmos 7. 9. the s. of Israel shall be laid waste
SAND.

.'} similitude taken from the sand of the sea, is

often made use of, to express a very great mul-
titude, or a very great weight, or something
very grievous and intolerable. Godpromises
Abraham and Jacob to multiply their posterity

as the slars of heaven, and as the sand of the

SAIL

tea, Gen. 22. 17.
|
32. 12. Job compares Ifu

weight of his ajjiictiuns and troubles to that of
the sand of the sea. Juli 6. 3, Oil that ray griel

were weigiied, lor now it wuiild be heavier lliai

the sand of the sea. ./lad Solomon says, tna

the sand and gravel are very heavy things, ytj

the anger of a lool is much luavier, Vrov. 27. 3
Ji fool's anger is luure insupportable, mure in-

tolerable, as being without cause, without meet
sure, without end. Sand is liki wise of a .ilip

pery nature; hence it is said, that a house buu'
upon It cannvl stand, J\lat. 7. 26.

The prophet Jeremiah inugn/fies the omnipotenci

of God, who has fixed the sand of the shore fcr
the boundaries of the sea, and has said to tf,

Hitherto thou shall come, and here thou shall

break thy foaming waves, and shall pass nc
furtiier, .ler. 5. 22.

Gen. 22. 17. multip'y thy seed as the s. 32. 12.

41. 49. Josejih gathered corn as the s. of Ihe sea
Exod. 2. 12. he slfw and hui the Egyjitian in the s
IJeut. 33. 19. tiiey shall suck of treasures hid in »

.lush. 11. 4. the/e we«t out much people as the *

Judg. 7. 12. their camels were as Ihe s. by the sea
1 Ham. 13. 5. the Philist. gathered to light as tho t

2 Ham. 17. 11. that all Israel be gathered as ths »

1 Kings 4. 20. Judah and Israel are many, as the s

2y.God gave Solomon largeness of heart as ihej

.Job 6. 3. fur now it would be heavier than the s.

29. 18. and i shall niulti|ily my days as the *.

Psal. 78. 27. and fealliertd fowls like as the ».

139. 18. they are more in number than the s.

Prov. 27. 3. a stone is heavy, and the s. weighty
Isa. 10.22. though thy people Isr. be as the s. of sea
48. 19. thy seed also had been as s. and offspring

.7cr.5.22.which placed the s. for a bound of the sea

15.8.that wido\Vs are increased to ine above the *.

33. 22. as the s. ol the sea, cannot be measured
Hus.l.W. Israel shall be as.s. ol ihe sea, yium.9.27.

Hab. 1. 9. they shall gather the captivity as the s.

Mat. 7. 26. a Itiolish man who built his house on a.

Heb. II. 12. tliere sprang of one so many as llie».

Rev. 13. 1. I stood upon the s. of the sea and saw
20. 8. the number of whom is as the s. of the lea

SANDALS,
Jitfirst were only soles tied to the feet with stringt

or thongs; afterwards they were covered; ani
at last they called even shoes, Sandals.

Mark 0.9. but be shod wii h .s. put not on two coat!

.ficts 12. 8. angel said, gird thyself, and bind thy t

SANG.
F.zod. 15. 1. then ,•!. Moses and Israel this song
A''um. 21. 17. Israel s. this song, spring, O well

Judg. 5. 1. then s, Deborah and Barak, saying
1 Sam. 29. 5. is not this David of whom they ».?

2 C/(r.29.28. ihe singers s. ihe trumpeters sounded
30.s.praiseswith gladness,and bowed their headi

JVfA. 12. 42. the singers s. aloud, with Jezrshiah
.Job 38. 7. when the morning slars s. logetuer

Psal. 100. 12. they believed his words, s. his praiBS

Jicts 16. 25. Paul and Silas s. jiraises to God
SANK.

Erod. 15. 5. they s. into the bottom as a stone

10. they s. as lead in the mighty waters
SAP.

Psal. 104. 16. the trees of the Lord are full of«.
SAPPHIRE

Is a precious stone, second only to the diamond
in lustre, hardness, and price; there isfrequent
mention made of it in scripture : Job say»,

there are places whose stones are sapphires,

.Job 28. 6. that is, that sajiphirer-, and other

precious stones, are very rnmnion in some coun-
tries ; they are mixed with the stones, and cui

out of them and polished. Piiny says, that the

best came nut ^of Media
;
perhaps, out of tht

country of the Sapires, or from mount Scphar,
mentioned by Moses, Gen. 10. 30. The oricntai

sapphire is of a blue sky-culnur, or a fine azure:

whence it is, that the prophets d'cscribe the

throne of God, as it were of the colour of *
sappliire ; that is, of a celestial blue, or aiure;,

E.xod. 24. 10.

F.Tod. 24. 10. as it were n pnved work of ». nton*

28. 18. the second row a. s. a diamond, 39. 11.

./«/) 28.16.wi.sdom cannot be valued with onyx or»
Lam. 4. 7. her Nazurites, their polishing was of*.

Kzc/i.l.26.1ikeness of a throne, as .-ippi:aranceof».

10. 1. there appeared over them as it were a «.

28. 13. the s. and the emerald were thy coveiinj

l?eB.21. 19.the second foundation of the wall wag»
SAPPHIRES.

,Toh 28. fi. the stones of it nre the place of s.

CiiTif .5.14.his bellv as bright ivory,overlaid with a

Isa. 54. 11 will lav thv fcnindalions with j.

SARDINE.
Rev. 4. 3. he was to look upon like a t. stone

SAFIMUS,
Or Ruby, in Hebrew, Odem : .^ gen fnvnd «Aciif

Sardis of a hlnon'v colour; snrnra 1 iiaj» J<« it *1



SAT
*ul/y, V by pyropus. It »ai the Jirsl in

Aarni. s brcast-jitaCe.

Ezod. -iS. 17. ilie iirst row shall be a * 39. 10.

Eiek. 28. 13. the i. and ilianioinl were liij- covering

JicD.-21.-20. llie sixth Ibumlutioii ot'lho wall wiis a s.

SAKIJU.NVX,
ds if it were aSiitdi'S united tu an Onyx, as par-

takingufbolli tlicir coifJ.rs. The Onyx is aprc-

ctous^tune, cuinmonly called Cornelian. The

basis of tkeCofneUan iswItUe, as l/ienailgrow-

ing under the ^esti. The Hebrew iiiwriicJholieiii

A,W been IranshiUd by Sardoiiyclms Lapis,

jf/iicA ra\hcr signijies an Emerald.

ftev 21 20 tillh luundatioiiol wall ot city was as.

5cK.31.34.Rach. had taken and s. upon the images

33. 14. TamL' covered with a vail, s.in open place

Etoi. 12.-2;l. hist-born otPbaraoh thai s. on ihrone

i6. 3. when we sat by the tleshpots, and did eat

18.13. on the morrow Moses 4'. to judge ihe people

Jud". 20. -m. they wept and s. belore the Lord

1 SamA. 9.how Eiis. on a seat by a po>l ol temple

4. 13. El; s. on a seal bv the way-side, watching

1 A'jno-s 16. 11. as soon as'he s.on his throne,he slew

21. 13. the children of Belial s. before Naboth

22. 10. the two kings 5 each on his throne

2 A'ino-s C. 32. but Elishas. m his house,and elders

°s. with him. and (he king sent a messenger

1 Chron. 17. 1. as David s. in his house, he said

16. David s. before the Lord and said,who am I 7

AVA. 8. 1". they made bootlis, and s. under lliein

Job -2U. 25. I chose out their way, and 5. chief

Psal. -26. 4. I have not s with vain persons

Jer. 3. 2. in the ways hast thou s. for them

15.17.1 s. not m the assembly of the mockers, nor

rejoiced, I «. alone because of thy hand

36. 22. now the king s. in the winter house

Etek. 3. 15. I 5. where they s. and remained there

8. 1. as I s. Ill my house, the elders s. before me
14. behold, there s. women wee|)ing foiTammuz

20. l.the elders came to inquire of the Ld. and.s.

Van. 2. 49. but Daniel s. in the gate of the king

Jlfat.4.16.peuple, who s. iiidarkn. saw great light;

tc ihein that s. in shadow of death light is

sprung up
14. 9. for them which s. with him, Mark 6. 26.

26.55. I s. daily with you leaching in the temple

5r'. Peter s. with tlie servants to see the end

Mark 10. 46. blind Bartimeus s. bv the way-side

begging, Luke 18. 35. Juhn 9. 8.

16. 19. and he s. on the right hand ofGod

Luke'. la he that was dead s. up, and beg. to speak

10.39. Mary s. at Jesus' feet., and heard his words

19. 30. a coll whereon never man s. Mark 11. 2.

John 4. 6. Jesus wearied, s. thus on the well

Jlcts 2. 3. cloven tongues s. upon each of them

3. 10. he who s. for alms at the beautiful gate

Bee. 4. 3. he thai s. on the throne was like a ja.sper

14. 14. on the cloud one s. like the Son of man
19. 11. he that s. upon him was called Faithful

19. to make war against him that s. on Ihe horse

SAT dawn.

Ezod. 32. C. the people s.duwn to eat and to drink

Deut 33. 3. and they s. down at thy feet

Ezra 9. 3 nlucked otf hair, and s. down astonied

10. IG. they s down to examine the mailer

VeA.. 1.4. I .«. down and mourned certain days

Eslh. 3. 15. the king and Human s. doicn to drink

/ob 2. 8 Job s. doion among the ashes

Psal 137. 1. there we s do!!<n, yea, we wept

Cant.^.'i. 1 .•;. down under his shadow with delight

-4fa£.9.10.many sinners came and s. down with hin

26. 20. he s down with the twelve, Luke '22. 14

Luke 4. 20. gave book to the minislcr, aiid.s. down
5.3. s. down and taught the people out of the ship

JohnH. 2. people came, he s. down and taught them

Sets 13. 11. they went into the synag. and 5. down
16. 13. we .<!. down and S|iakelo the women

Ueb.l.'i.s. down on the right hand of God, 10. 12,

SATAN,
Or Sathan, or Salhanas ; This is a mere Hebrew

iBord, end sig-nifies an adversary, an enemy,

an accuser. Saian, in scripture, is siiinetiines

taken in the sni.ie of an adversary; for exam
pie, Christ says to Peter, Get ihee behind me,

Satan, thou art an offence unro me. Mat. 10.

23. That is, Begone, mine adversary,

thou that withstandestwhat I most desire, and
what I came into the world about, namely, to

lay down my life for the elect ; in that thou

ducnadest me from this, thou art an enemy to

the redemption andsaloalion of mankind, which

it a work fit for none but a devil. But most

eor-monly Saian :» taken for the Devil. Mat.
12.26, It Srilan cast out Satan, he is divided

against himself Rev. 20. 2, He l.iid hold on

the dragon, that old nerpent, which is the

ilevil and Satan, and bound him a thousand

yean. He is said to aland at Jcishaa's naht
tatta and to accuse hin and the Jews before

Mm

SAT
God, and to oppose them in building the temple,

Zcch. 3. 1.

The kingdom of Satan, Mat. 12. 26. Our Sa~

vtour represents Satan as a monarch, who
has other subordinate devils obedient to him.

Beelzi bub is, as it were, their king. If lieel

zebub, says he, cast out devils, his kingdom
IS divided against itself, he laboursfor his own
rum, which is by no means credible; it is

Uurcfure false, that 1 drive out devils m the

nameo/'beelzebub. The apostle I'a.al declares in

Acts -26. i6. that all those who believe not in

Christ are under theempirea/idpowtr o/ Satan.

Tiie synagogue of Satan, of which the evange-

list John makes mention. Rev. 2. 9. are pro-

bably the unbelieving Jews, the false zealots

for the law of Moses, who at the beginning

were the most eager persecutors of the Chris-

tians. They were very numerous at Smyrna, to

the angel of which church at. John speaks in

this passage.
The depths of Satan. St. John, writing to the

Christians, of tht church of Thyatira, says to

them, You know not the depths of Satan;

which have not known the depths of Satan,

Tx e»crs» TK cr»T»ni, Rev. 2. 24. That is

the mysteries of the Nicolaitaiis, and of the

Siinonians, who concealed their errors under a

mysterious abstruseness they spoke of certain

intelligences that had created the world, and

that were in opposition to the Creator. They

taught a profounaknowledpe Concerningthe na-

ture of the angels, and their digercnt degrees.

They had secret books written m an abstruse

anil mysterious manner ; and these arc called

the depths of Satan.
IVhcn Christ sent forth his disciples to preach

m the cities and villages of Judea, they re-

turned back with great joy, and told him, say-

ing. Lord, even the devils are subject lo us

through thy name. Jesus tells them, I beheld

Satan as lightning fall from heaven, Luke
10. IT, 18. He seems to allude to that pas-

sage of Isaiah ; How art thou fallen Irum

heaven, O Lucifer, son of the morning I Isa.

14. 1-2. By which he insinuated, that the

kingdom of the devil was coming to a period ;

that Satan should soon lose his power and

dominion in the world, by the preaching and

miracles of the apostles. Jind m Luke -22. 31.

he says, Simon, Simon, behold Saian hath

desired to have thee, that he may sift you as

wheat; but I have prayed for thee that thy

faith fail not ; shewing thereby what vain ef-

fort:^ the devil wouldmake to destroy theinfant

church.
By collecting the passages where Satan or the

Devil IS mentioned, it may be observed: that

he fell from heaven, with all his company

;

that God cast him down from thence for the

punishment of his pride; that by his envy and

malice, sin, death, and all other evils, cameinto

the world ; that by the pet mission of God he

exercises a sort of government in the world

over his subordinates, over apostate angels tike

himself; that God makes use of him to prove

good men, and chastise bad ones; that he is

a lying spirit in the mouth of fJ.se prophets,

seducers, and heretics ; that it is he, or some

of his,that torment or possess men, that inspire

them with evil designs, as he did David when he

suggested to him to number his people, and to

Judas to betray his Lord and Master, and to

Ananias, and Sapphira, to conceal the price of

their field. That he roves full of rage, like

a roaring lion, to tempt, to betray, to destroy

us, and to involve us in guilt and wicked-

ness. That hispowerand maliceare restrained

within certain limits, and cor.trolied by the will

of God. In a word, that he is an enemy to

God and man, and uses his utmost endeavours

to rob God of his glory, andmen of their souls.

See Devil.
1 CAro;i.21. 1. 5. provoked David to number Israel

Job 1. 6. and s. came also among them, 2. 1.

12. s. went out from the presence of the Lord

Psal. 109. 6. and let s. stand at his right hand

ZecA.3, l.s. standing at Ins right hand to resist him

2. the Lord said to 5. the Lord rebuke thee, O s.

Mat. 4. 10. Jesus saith to him, get thee hence s.

12.26. if s. cast out s. Mark 3.23,26. Luke 11. 18.

16.23.get thee behind me,s. Mark8.33. Lukei.H.

Mark 4. 15. s. comelh and takelh away the word

LukeW. 18. I beheld s.aslighlning fall fiom heaven

13. 16. whom J. hath bound these eighteen years

22 3. then enteied s. into Judas Iscariot, of twelve

31. Simon, Simon, s. hath desired to have you

John 13. 27. and after Ihe sop, s. entered into him

.Ir.ts 5 3. why hath s. filled thine heart lo lie ?

26. 13. lo turn tbe.ii from the power of*, to God

SAY
fiam. 16. 20. God shall bruise ». nder your foot

) Cor. 5. 5. to Jeliver such a one to *. that spirit

7. 5. that s. tempt you not lor your inconuneiicy

iCor. '2. 11. lest s. should get an advantage of ui

11. 14. s. himself is Iraiisformed into angul of light

1'2.7. was given me tile messenger of .s. to buO'el ma
1 7'A£.ss.'2.i8.we would have come, huts, hindered irf

2 TAfS.2.9. whose coming is aller the working of*
1 7'(Hi. 1. -20. whom I have delivered unto s.

5 1.5 for some are already turned aside afters.

Kev. 2. 9. are not Jews, but the synagogue of*.

13. where Satan's seat is, where s. dwelleth

24. and who have not known the depths of*.

3 9. 1 will make them of the synagogue of*.

12. 9. the great dragon was cast out, calle««.

20. 2. he laid hold on ihe dragon, which is *.

7. s. shall be loosed out of Ins prison

SATIATE.
.Ter. 31. 14. 1 will s. soul of the priests with fatnea

46. 10. the sword shall he s. with their blood

SATIATED.
Jer 31.25. 1 have s.the weary soul, andreplenishei!

SATISFACTION.
JV"Km.35. Sl.shall take no s. for life of a murderet

32. shall take no s. for him that is fled forrefugt

SATISFY.
Job 38. 27. to 5. the desolate and waste ground
Psal. 90. 14. O s. us early with thy mercy
91. 16. with long life will I «. him,and shew salvat

132. 15. I will s. her prior with bread

Prov. 5. 19. let her breasts s. thee at all times

6. 30. if he steal to s. his soul when he is hungry
/i-n..J8.10.if thou s. the afflicted soul, then thy lighl

11. Lord shall guide and s. thy soul in drought

Ezek. 7. 19. they shall not s. their souls, nor fill

Mark 8. 4. whence can a man s. these with bread
SATISFIED.

Exod. 15. 9. my lust shall be s. upon them
Lev. 26. 26. and yc shall eat and not be s.

Deut. 14. 29. the fatherless shall eat and be s

33. 23. O Naphtali, s. with favour, and full

./ob 19. 22. and why are ye nut .9. with my flesh T

27. 14 his offspring nhall not be i. with bread

31.31. oh that we had of histlesh I we cannot be*.

P.s(iM7.15. 1 shall hes. when awake with thy liken.

22 26.the meek shall eatand be s. they shall praise

36. 8. they shall be s. with the fitness of thy houM
37. 19 in the days of famine they shall be s.

59. 15. and let tliem grudge if they be not s.

63. 5. my soul shall be s as with mar. and fatness

6.5.4.we shall be s. with the goodne.ss of thy house
81. 16. with honey out of rock should 1 have s. thee

104. 13. the earth is s. with the fruit of ihv works
105. 40. he A-. them with the bread of heaven

Prov. 12. 11. he that tilleth his land shall be >.

H.amanbes with good by the fruit of his mouth
14 14. and a good man shall be s. from himself

18. 20. a man's belly be s with fruit of his mouth
19. 23. and he that hath it shall abide s.

20 13. open thine eyes, and thou shall be s

30. 15 there are three things that are never s.

Eccl. 1. 8 the eye is not s. with seeing, nor the ear

4. 8. neither ia his eye s- with riches

5. 10. that loveth silver, shall not be s. with silver

Isa. 9. 20. shall eat and not be 5. Mic. 6. 14.

44.16 he roasteth roast and is s. he warms himsell

53. 11. he shall see of travailof hiseoul, and be a.

66. 11. be s with the breasts of her consolations

Jer. 31. 14 my peopio shail be s. with goodness

50. 10. all that spoil Chaldeashall he s. saith Lor*
19. and his soul shall be s. on mount Ephraim

Aam. 5.6.have given the hand to Egy|>tians to be «

Ezek. 16. 28. and yet thou couUlest not be s. 29.

Jimos 4. 8. wandered lo drink water,but were nou
Hab. 2. 5. he is as death, ;ind cannot be 3.

S.ATISFIEST.
Ptal 145. 15. and thou s.the desireof every thiqj

SATISFIETH.
Psal. 103. 5. who s. thy mouth with good things

107.9.for ho s.the longina; soul, and filleth hungry

Isa 55.2. and your labour for that which *. not

SATISFYING.
Prov. 13. 25. the righteous eateth to s. of hissoul

Col 2. 23. not in any honour to the s. of the fleii

SATTEST.
Psal. 9. 4. thou s. in the throne judging right

Ezek. 23. 41. thou s. upon a stately bed and a labia

SATYR.
Isa. 34. 14. and the .t. shall cry to his fellow

SATYRS.
/sa.l3.21.owl3 shall dwell there, and s. dance tnei«

SAVE
Signifies, 1. To deliver from temporal danger*,

and protect and dtfevd any one in tiem. Mat
14. 30, Peter cried, sayiiii.'. Lord, sa' ( me.

2. To dekver from the gviit, to free from thi

power and pollution of sin, Mai. 1. 21, For he

shall save his people from their sins. Thtu

only Christ saves his pe-vle : they arcjugt{fiei

by theimputi lion of kisti£\tcouisneta . atuiit



SAV
the operation of Ms Spirit they are sanctified,
the power and dominiuii of sin are subdued
and weakened, and at last sin is utterly de
struyed.

a To obtain eternal life, Mat. 10.22, But he that
en(iuret)i to the end shail be saved.

Salvation i« attributed,

1. Tu Ciod. Jer. 17. 14, Save me, O Lord, and
I shail be saved. Ood is often called by the
name of Havmur. 2 Samuel 22. 3, Tlie Lord
ii my refuge and my Saviour. Hosea 13. 4,
There is no Saviour besides me. Isaiah 45. ]5,
Verily thou art a God that hidest tliyseit", O
God of Israel, the Saviour. God ts the Sa-
viour //saviours, and the God of ffods : with-
out himthere is neither salvation, nor deliver-
tnce, nor succour to be hoped for. It is he that
raises up Saviours to his people: lie raised
them up a Saviour in the person of Othniel, the
ion of i\Knf:z,affainst the king o/Mesopotamia,
tcho oppressed them, Judg. 3. 9. He raised
them up another in Ehud son of Gerah,
against Eglon, Icing of the Moabites, Judg.
3. 15. And Obadiah promises, that the Lord
will send Saviours upon the mountain of Zion,
to judge the mouiuain of Esau, Obad. 21.

To Christ. The name Saviour ts appropriated
to the Messiah, who was prefigured by all
tiose to whom the scriptures of the Old Testa-
ment give the name of Saviour, as Jrwhua,
tiejudge of Israel, the kings, David, Solomon,
Josiah, and the great men raised up in an ex-
traordinary manner to deliver the people of
Ood. The prophets had marked out Christ
under the name of Saviour. IsaiahlO.^O, The
Lord shall send them a Saviour, and a great
One, and he shall deliver them. And the
apostles and sacred writers of the JVezc Testa-
ment generally give to Christ the name of
SiviDixTby way nf eminence. IVhen the angel
proclaimed his birth, he said that he should be
called Jesus, that is, a Saviour, for he shall
Bijve his people from their sins, Matthew 1. 21.
And in John 4. 42. he is called the Saviour
of the world. See Acts 13. 23. Phil. 3. 20.

*'hisnameisproperlygiven toOhxisl. He saves his
people from sin,from hell, and destruction : he
hath not only merited salvation for them by his
death; but he applies the purchased redemption
by shedding abroad the Holy Ghost into their
hearts, and by viaintaining and constantly pre-
serving the gi aces that are implanted in them.
It the natural head dathdistil and derive sense,
notion, and life, into the natural body. He is
t Saviour by merit, and a Saviour by efficacy :

Hence he is said to be the Author of eternal
«alvation to all them that obey him, Heb. 5. 9
And to have obtained eternal redemption for us
Heb. 9. 12.

Salvation is attributed to faith, to the ward of
Ood, to baptism, and to men : Thi-se are only
instruments and means whuhOodmakcs use of
either for beginning or furthering this work.
L,uke 7. 50, Jesus said to the woman, thy
fiilh hath saved thee, go in peace. Jam. 1. 21,
Receive with meekness the ingrafted word,
whicli is able to save your souls. 1 Pet. 3. 21,
Tie like figure whereunto, even baptism, doth
also now save us. Rom. 11. 14, If by any
means I may provoke lo emulation them which
are my flesh, and might save, that is, be an
instrument of saving, some of fliem. And in
1 Cor. 7. 16, For what kiiowest thou, O wife,
whether thou shalt save thy husband 7 or how
knowest thou, O m ir., whether thou shalt save
thy wife? The word directs and points out
where salvation may be had ; faith is the hand
or instrument that receives Christ <Ae author of
salvation; baptism becomes an effectual means
of salvation, not from any virtue that is in the
outward administration of it, but only by the
blessing ofCbrist.and the working of his Spirit
in them that receive it. inclining and enabling
them to believe and heartily to acquiesce in the
covenant, which they make with God at bap-
tism.whereof it is the seal. Good men likewise,
by their admonitions and good erample, are
made instrumental in cunvertincr others to the
^aith. Jam. 5. 20.

In Eph. 2. 5, 8, it is said, ^v grace ye are saved.
[1] In rrsprct of God's eternal purpose, looking
to nothing in the creature, but decreeinrr aiul
purpofivg all benejits lo them nut of his free
love and favour. [2] Because all the parts
'f this salvation are from this grace : as. Con-
version. Oal. 1. 1.5 When it pleased God,
Tho separated me from my mother's womb
and called me by his grace. Justification

.

Ttt 3. 7, Thai being justified by his grace, we
Bliould be made heirs, according to the hope of I

SAV
[

eternal life All our qualifications and endow-
ments, yea, and all the good we do, are ofgrace.
1 Cor. 15. 10, By the grace of God 1 am wliat
I am. 7'Ac outward means of salvation are of
grace. Rom. 10. 15, How sliall they preach,
excKjit they be .sent .' Eph. 4. 6, He gave gilts
unto men. I'he price uf our redemption was
freely paid. John 10. 17, 18, Therefore doth
my Father love me, because I lay down my
life, that I might take it again. No man
taketh it from me, but I lay it down of my
self. The kingdom of heaven IS freely prepared
for us. John 14. 2, I ijo lo prepare a place for
you. And eternal life is freely bestowed
Rom. 6. 2;j, But tlie gill of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Loid.

Gen. 45. 7. God sent me before you to s.your lives
Deui. 20. 4. the Lonl goelh with you to s. you
22. 27. she cm-ii, and there was none to «. her
2S. 2*.). shall be spoiled, and no man shall a-, thee
Judg. C.14. go in this thy might, tliou shalts. Israel

15. O my Lord, wherewith shall 1 s. Israeli
31. will yc plead for Baal ! will ye *-. him ?
36. ifthou wilts. Israel by mine hand, as hast said
37. then shall I know that thou wilt s. Israel

7. 7. by the 300 men that lapped will I s. you
1 Sam. 9. Itj. anoint him, that he may s. my peoile
10.24. the peofdeshoiited and said, God s, the kill",

2 Sam. 16. 16. 2 Kings 11. 12. 2 Clir. 23. 11.
14. 6. there is no restraint, to s. by many, or by few
19.11. ifthou s. not thyselfthis night, shall he slain
23. 2. the Lord said lo David, go and s. Keilah

2Sfl?n.3. 18. by the hand of David I will s. Israel
22. 28.the alHicted peojile thou wilt s. Psal.lH. 21.
42. hut there was none lo s. them, Psal. 18. 41.

1 Kings 1. 12. that thou mayest s. thine own life
25. behold, they say, God *-. king Adonijah
34. blow trumpet, say, God s. king Solomon, 39.

20. 31. go to king, peradventure he will s. thy life

2 Kings 19. 34. for I will defend this city to s. it for
my own sake and servant David's sake,/sa.37.35.

JWA. 6. 11. would go into the temple to «. his life

.Job 2. 6. behold, he is in thine hand, but s. his life

20. 20. he shall not s. of thai which he desired
22. 29. and be shall s. the humble person
40. 14. that thine own right hand can s. thee
Psal. 12. t 1. s. Lord, for the godly man ceaseth
20. 9. s. Lord, let the king hear us when we call
28. 9. s. thy peoi)le, feed them also, Jer. 31. 7.
37. 40. he shall s. them, because they trust in him
44. 3. neither did iheir own arm s. them
60. 5. 5. with thy right hand, and hear me, 108. 6.
69.35. for God will s. Zion, and will build Judah
73. 4. he shall s. the children of the needy
_^13. and he shall s. the souls of the needy
76.9. when God arose lo s. the meek uf the earth
86. 2. O my God, s thj^ servant that trusteth in thee
16. and s. the son of thine handmaid

J09. 31. .«. him fro.m those that condemn his sou.
1 18. 25. s. I beseech thee, O Lord, send prosperity
145. 19. he also will hear their cry, and s. them
Prov. 20.22. wait on the Lord, and he shall s. thee
Isa. 35. 4. behold, your God will come and s. you
45. 20. and pray unto a god that cannot s.

46. 7. he cannot answer, nor s. him out of trouble
47. 13. let now the astrologeis stand up and s. thee
15. they shall wander, none shall s. thee

49.25. thus eaith the Lord, I will s. thy children
59.1. Lord's hand is not shortened, that it cannot s.
63. 1. I ihat speak in righteousness, mighty to s.
fer. 2. 28. let them arise, if they can s. thee
II. 12. but they shall not s. them at all in trouble
14. 9. shouldest be as a Kiighiy man that cannot s.
15. 20. for I am with thee to.s. thee, and to deliver

thee, saith the Lord, 30. 11.
|
42. 11.

|
46. 27.

30 10. O Isr. I will «. thee from afar, and thy seed
48.6 flee, s. your lives, be like the heath in wilder.
Ezek. 3 18. to warn the wicked, to «. his life

13. 1 22. should not return, that I should s. his life

34.22. therefore will I 5. my flock, and will judge
36. 29. I will s. you

II
37 23. I will *. them

SAV
Mark3.4.is it lawful lo s. lile, or tc ki\l 1 LiUt «.9,
J'nke 9.56. is not come to dest. nien'i livBs^iiilto
23. 35. let him s. himself, if he be Chriit
37. s thyself

II
39. if Christ, s. thyself and us

.lohn 12.47. 1 came nut to judge, hut to*, the world
•^c.ts1. 40. s. yourselves Ironi tins generation
ii. 43. but the centurion, willing to *. Paul
Rom. 1 1. 1 }. if I might s. some of ihem, 1 C«r.9.22.
1 Cor. 1. 21. By the loohshness of preach.'.o s. ihei»
7. 16. shall s. thy husband, shall *. thy wife

1 Tim.l. 15. Christ came iiiio the world los. siiincrr
4. 16. in doing this thou shalt *-. thyself and •!>^in
Heb.b. 7. lohim tliat was able to 5. him from death
7. 25. he IS able also lo s. them lo the uttermosl
Jam. 1.21. ihe woid, which is able to s. >our suulu
-. 14. and have nol works, can faith s. him ?

4. 12. one lawgiver, who is able to s. and lo destroy
0. la. the prayer of faiih shall s. the sick
20. shall «. a soul from death, and hide fins

/j«ic23.otherss. with fear, pulling them out of fir«

See A LIVE.
SAVE me.

2 Kings 16.7. s. me out ofhand of the king of S\ rii.

Psal. 3. 7. arise, O Lord, s. me, O my God
6. 4. s. me for thy mercies' sake, 31. 16.

| 109. 26.
7. 1. J. me from all them that persecute me
22.21. s. me from Die lion's mouth, thou hast heard
31. 2. be thou for a house of defence to «. me
44.6. not trust in bow, nor shall my sword s nt
54. 1. s. me, O God, by thy name, and jud;;.' n^g
55. 16. I will call on God, and the Lord shili .•< ,nt
01. 3. he shall send from heaven and s. me
59. 2. deliver me, and s. me from bloody men
69. 1. A\ me, for waters are come in unto my soul
(1. .. incline thine ear unto me, and s. me
3. thou hast given commandment to s. me

119. 94. s. me, for I have sought thy precepts
146. I cried unto thee, s. me, and I shall keep

138. 7. and thy right hand shall s. me
y.9a.38.20. the Lord was ready to s. mc, we willsiM
Jer. 17. 14. O Lord, s. me, and I shall be saved
Mat. 14. 30. Peter cried, saying. Lord s. mg
John 12. 27. Father, *. me from this hour

SAVE us.
J^h._lQ. 6. come u|> to us quickly, and s. tig
22. 22. if It be in rebellion, s. us not this day

1 Sam. 4. 3. the ark may 5. us from our e.i.ern -j
7.8. cease not to cry to'ihe Lord, tntthe wi'.l j u
10.27.men of Belial said, how shall this mans, us?
11. 3. if there be no man to s. us, we will corna

2 Kings 19. 19.s.lhou us out ofhis hand, /sa.;i7.2a
1 Chron. 16. 35. s. us, O God of our salvation
Ps. 80. 2. stir up thy strength, and come and s. k»
106. 47. s us, O Lord our God, and gather us

/sa.25. 9. we have waited for him, he will s. ue
33. 22. the Lord is our kmg, he will s. us
Jer. 2. 27. in iheir trouble they will say, 3. us
/-«m.4. 17.watched for a nation that could not s. m«
Hos. 14. 3. Ashnr shall not s. us, we will not ride

Zeph. 3. 17. he will s. he will rejoice over thee
19. I will s. her that baltulh, and gather her

7.ech. 8. 7. 1 will s. my people from the east country
9. 16. Ihe Lord their God shall s. them in the day
10. 6. and I will s. the house of Jose|ih
12. 7. Ihe Lord also slialls. the tents of Judah first

Mat. 1 21. Jesus shall s. his people from their sins
16. 25. for whosoever will s. his life shall lose it,

Mark 8. 35. Luke 9. 24. | 17. 33.
18. 11. for the Son of man is come to s. that

which was lost, Luke 19. 10.
27.40.9aying, thou that deslroyestlhe temple, anil

buildestitin three days, *. thyself, Mark 15. 30.
42.saved oilieis,hiiiiselt'he cannot s. Murk 15.31.
49. let us see whetiier Elias will come to s. biml

Mat. 8. 25. they awoke him, saying. Lord, s.
1 Pet. 3. 21. even baptism, doth also now s. ui

SAVE, for Resides.
Oen. 14. 24. s. what the young men have eaten
39. 6. he knew not ought, s. ihe bread he did eait
Ezod. 12. 16. s. that which every man must eat
22.20. he thatsacrificeth to any god, s. to the Lord
JVum. 14. 30. s. Caleb, 26. 65.

|
32. 12. Deut. 1 . 36

/?fi(M5. 4. s. when there shall be no poor among yoB
Josh. 11. 13. Israel burned none, s. Hazor only

19. that made peace with Israel, s. the Hivit'es
14. 4. they gave no part lo the Levites, s. (-itiea

Judg. 7. 14. is nothing else, s. the sword of Gideoi»
1 Sam. 21. 9. there is none other, s. ihat here
30. 17. there escaped none, s. 400 young men
22. s. to every man his wife and his children

2 .Sa?n. 12.3.poor man had nothing, s. one ewe lain
22. 32. who is God, s. the Lord 7 Psal. 18. 31.

1 KingsXlS.v/as no stranger in the house,*,we t»o
8.9. there was nothing in the arks, the two tabiaa
15. 5. s. in the matter of Uriah the Hittite
3. 31. fight not, s. with the king of Israel

1

ved
him

,
s. Jehoahazlhe youngest

JWA. 2. 12. nor any with me, s. the beast I rode 01
/.>a7i. 6. 7. ask a petition, s. of thee, O king, 12.
Mai. U. 27. nor knoweth any the Father, s. Son
13. 57. not without honour, s. in his ownconntrn
17. 8. they saw no man, s. Jesus only, Mark 9.1?
19. 11. cannot receive, s. they to whom itisgivRn
Mark 5. 37.and he suffered no man to follow lii'm, s

Peter, James, and John, Luke ^. 5t
6.5. s. that he laid his hands upon a few sick folk
8. thai they should take nothing, s. a staff only

Luke 4. 26. sent, s. unto Sarepta, a city of Sirlon
17. 18. none found that returned, s. this straneei
18. 19. none is good, s. one, that is Goo.
lu/m 6. 22. there was no other boat, s. thai one
4G. hath seen the Father, s ho which is of Go4



SAV
Tekn III. 10 lieneedelli not, s to wa»li hi» feet

Ac/s it'- ^- * lliiit ili'j Hu!y Glioit witiiusBelh

21. 25. s. to keep 'licinaelviiS Iroiu loiiucu'.ion

1 Cor. -2. 2. li'i-. to kiiv'«- *»iiy iliiiig, *• Jt.sus Chrib

11. .< the spirit of ma.; wliicli i< iii liiiii

2Cor.ll. i-J.tiM tunes rtCfiv.lloitysiri|ies,s. one

'.I jM.iy. Isaw iDiie.s. J.iiaus, tlio Luril's Ijrulliur

t, 14. Godfoibi 1 lliat I ^liuiiliiyluiy, *. in tlie cross

Htv 13. 17 buy or soM, s-. lie tlitt liail the mark

Ocn. 47. 25. they said, Uioj hast s. our lives

Eiud.l 17.iiiiiiui\,os.-.-.Unj mull children alive, 18.

Xuin.^i. 33. 1 liad slain lliee, and s. her alive

81. 15 Mosi-s said, have ye i-.all the women alive?

J'jsh. fi. 25. Ji>shua s. Hahah the harlot alive

AiJ''.7.2.lesl Israel say, mine own hand hath .i.ine

8. fa. ifbeliadi.theiiialivp I would not slay you

SI 14. tnvy gave Uiluii wives which they had s.

1 Aam. 23. 5. David .«. the inhabitants oi Keilali

27 11. David 4-. neither man nor woman alive

Ji'avi. 19. 5. servants win. ihis day have s. thy life

9. ihe king »'. us, and now he is lied for Absalom

ikinirad- 10. i. himselftheie, not once nor twice

A'c. 5.27. thou gavest them saviours, who 5. them

*'«ii(. 33. 16. no king is «. by niultiiude of a host

44 7. but thou !.a3t .«. us from our enemies

](), ..•i.never'lieler'f, lies, thein lor hisiiaine's sake

111. he s. them from him tliat hated them

isa.i !.12. 1 have declared, and have s. and shewed

4.^1 il. look to me, and be ye s. all the ends of eartli

Jfr. 1. 14. wash thy hear;, i hat thou maycst be s.

H. -0. the summer is ended, and we are not s.

Mat. 19.25. when his discijile.s heard it, saying,

who then can he s.? Mark iO. 20. J.uke Id. 2t).

24 •-'2. no flesh should be s. Murk 13. 20.

a7. 42. he s. others, Mark 15. 31. Luke 23. 35.

iu.ve 1. 71. that we should he s. from our enemies

7. :<0. be said, thy faith hath s. thee, 18. 42.

8.1 -.takes away, lest they shonhl bitlieveandbes.

13 23. Lord, are there few that he s. ?

John 3.17. thai the world, through liiin, might bo i.

5. :-!4. these Uiiiiss 1 sav, that ye might be s.

.icr.- 2. 47. the Lord added such as should he s.

4. 1-.:.there is noodiername whereby we must bos.

15. I except ye be circumcised, ye cannot be s.

It). 30 be said, sirs what must 1 do to be s. ?

27. 20. all hope we should he s. was taken away

31 .except these abide in the ship, ye cannot he s.

#l.7/».6 24. we are s. by hope, hope seen isnothoiie

10. 1. ray prayer for Israel is, that they may he s.

1 Cr,i: 1. 18. to us who are s. ii is the power of God

5. .">. that the spirit may be s. in day of the Lord

10. 33. but the (irofit of many, that they may be s.

15. 2. by wiisch al^o ye are «. if ye keep in memory

SCr.r.2. 15. we are sweet savour in them that ares.

£f .1 2.5. hath quickened us wilh Clir. by gr. ares.

8. for by grooc are ye s. through faith

1 7'iess. 2. 16. to theGentilestliatthoy might be s.

8 T.'tess. 2. 10. because they received not the love

of the truth, that they might be saved

1 '/Vm.2.4.whowill have all men to bes.and to come

Til. 3. 5. but according to his mercy he s. us

I h\l. 3. 2(1. wherein eight souls were s. by water

4. IS. if the righteous scarcely he s. where shall

iPet.2.5.but S.Noah, the eishth person, a preacher

Krv. 21. 24. n;itioiis s. shall walk in the light of it

God or Lu7d S.WED.
F.xod.U30. Lord s. Israel that day, 1 Sam. 14. 23.

£)£ui.33.29. who is like thee, O people, s. by Lord?

1 .Sam.l0.19.ve have rejecledyour Go(/,wlios. you

2 Kings 14.27. Lords, them by hand of Jeroboam

1 rAnll.14. /.orrf ^. them by a great deliverance

V Chron. 32. 22. thus Lord s. Hezekiah from Scnn.

Pfid. 34. 6. Lord s. him out of all his troubles

Ml. 13. the Lord s. them <mt of their distresses

Lid. 63. 9. angil ofhis presence, s. them in his love

2 Tim. 1. 9. God who hath s. us and caHed us

Jude 5. how that the Lord, having s. the people

SiLall or shall be SAVED
AViK. 10. 0. ye shall he s. from your enemies

2S(fn.22.4.I shall if s. from mine enemies, Ps.18.3.

Ps;^/.8(l. 3. causethy face to shine wesA. Ae .s.7.19.

fVw.j. 28. 18 wiioso walki'tn uprightly sha.ll be s.

Jsii. 'iO. 15. in returning and rest shall ye be s.

45 n.but Israel shall bes.n\ Lord wilh salvation

01. 5. in tho-ie is continuance, and we shall be s

ler. 17. 14. O Lord, save me, and I shall be s.

23. 6. in his days .Iiid.ih shall he s. 33. 16.

30. 7. Jacob's troiiiile, but he shall be s. out of it

W«M0 22.he haled for invmme's sake,but he that

enilureih tolhc end .<iA''i» Ac s.21.13.J(fnWi:13.13.

Xl'irk 16. 16. he that bi lieveth sAa/i be s.

John 10. 9. by me, if any manenler, he shall be s.

rfcf.«2.21.come to pass,i hat whosoever slia-ll tall on

the name ofihe Lord, sAaH Acs. «om. 10.13.

11. 14. whereby thou and thy house shall be s.

15.11.we believe that throngli grace we shf.ll he s

1C. 31. believe on Lord Jesus, and thou shall hn s.

iom. .I. 9. we shall if s. from wralli througli him

10. 'ue'{V% reconcile''. , we shall be s. by his life

SAV
Kom.9Sn.lYio' Israel be as aandytemnantshallbes.

10.9.shult believe God raised him, thou shall bee.

11. 2I>. so all l.-xae. shall be s. as it is written

ICor. 3. 15. but he hims. sAa/i ies. yetso as by fire

1 Tim. 2. 15. shall be s.in child-bearing, ifconlmue
SAV EST.

2 Sam. 22. 3. ray Saviour, thou s. me from violence

./ui- 26. 2. how s. thou arm that hath no strength?

I'szl. 17.7. O thou th.at s. by thy right hand
SAVETH.

1 S.im. 14. 39. as the Lord livelh, who s. Israel

17 47. the Lord s. not with sword and spear

./oh 5. 13. but he s. the poor from the sword

Fs&l.l.iO. my defence is ofGod, who s. the upright

2U. 6. now know 1 that the Lord s. his anointed

34. 18. he s. such as be of a contrite spiiit

107. 19. they cry, he s. them out of their distresses

SAVING.
<7en.l9.]9.mcrcy thou hast shewed mains, my life

1 Sam. 23. t 26. withholden thee from s. thyself

./WA.4. 23. s. that every one put them ofl" for wash

Psal. 20. 6. with the s. strength of his right hand

28. 8. he is the s. strength ofhis anointed .

67. 2. thy s. health among all nations

Eccl.5. U.S. the beholdingofihem with their eyes

.^mos 9. 8. s. that 1 will not utterly destroy Jacob

Jl/a(.5.32.s.for the cause offornication,causeth her

Jyiike 4. 27. and none was cleansed, s. Naainan
WfA.IO. 39. but ofthem that believe to s. of the soul

11. 7. Noah prepared an ark to the s. of his house

Ren. 2. 17.no mankiioweth, s. be thatreoeivethit

SAVIOUR.
See Signification of Save.

.Tudg. 3. t 9. the Lord raised up a s. to Israel

2.Sa;H. 22. 3. my high tower, my refuge, iny s.

2 ICings 13. 5. and the Lord gave Israel a s.

PsaZ.106. 21. they forgat God their s.who had done

[sa. 19. 20. he shall send them a s. a great one

43. 3. for I am the Holy One of Israel thy s.

/sa. 43. Ill am the Lord, besides me there is no s.

45. 15. that hidest thyself, O God of Israel, the s.

21. a just God and a s. there is none beside me
49. 26. all flesh shall know that I am thy s.

60. 16. thou shall know that I the Lord am thy s.

63. 8 they are my peo[ile, so ho was their s

Jrr. 14. 8. the s. of Israel in time of trouble

Nos. 13. 4. for there is no s. beside me
Luke 1. 47. my spirit halh rejoiced in God my s.

2. 11. is born thi»^day in the city of David a s

.John 4. 42. Ihis U Christ the s. of the v.'orM

.^c<3 5. 3 1.him hath G. exalted to be a prince and e.

13. 23. hath God raised to Israel a s. Jesus

F.ph. 5. 23. and Christ is the s. of the body

Phil. 3. 20. from whence we look for the s.

1 Tim. 1. 1. by the commandment of God our s.

2. 3. is acceptable in the sight of God our s.

4. 10. we trust in livinir God, who is s. of all men
2 Tim. 1. 10. manifest by the appearing of our s.

Til 1.3. according tothecommimdm.ofGod ours.

4. peace from the Lord Jesus Christ our s.

2. 10. they may adorn the doctrine of God ours.

13. looking lor Ihe glorious appearing of our s.

3. 4. after the kindness of God our s. appeared

O.he shed on us abundantly throiijgh Christ our s.

9Pc<. 1. I. through rightcBUsnesBol God and our s.

11. into everlasting kingdom of onr Lord and s.

2. 20. through knowledge oftlie Lord and s. Jesus

3. 2. of us the apostles of the Lord and s.

18. but grow in the knowledge of our s. Christ

1 .7oA7i 4. 14. the Father sent the Son to be the s.

Jude 25. to the only wise God our s. be glory

SAVIOURS.
JVfA. 9. 27. thou gavest them s. who saved them
Obad. 21. and s. sh;ill come up on mount Zion

SAVOUR.
Savour properly sig-iiifies a scent or smell. Eccl.

10. 1, Dead flies cause the ointment of the

apothecary to send forth a stinking savour, or

SAW
God for man is by the aportle Paul caiiea a
sacr.ficeo/ a sweel-siiitUiujf iavour, Eph. 5

2. Gud IS satisjied and appeased tkerebu

The same apostle says, 2 Cor. 2. I-"), VV
are unto Gud a sweet savour of Christ it

them that are saved, an 1 i'l them that perish,

that 19, IVe are careful to discharge our dut}

to all men hy preac^.rig the way of suli^alion If

Ihciii, and by teaming thtvi of the dang<.r vf it

sinful course; and our labours are acceptable U
God, whatever effects they haiie upon souls.

For God, whom we serve, will not judge of
vs, nor reward us, according to our success,

but according to our faithfulniss and diligeice

in his work. God acctplelh of our labours as

to good men, to whom we are instruments oj

eternal life and salvation: and though others

despise the gospel, and refuse to hear the sweet

and joyful sound of tl, yet as to them also we
are a sweet savour to God : For it is not

for any neglect in us, as to our duty, if any

perish, butj'rom their own wilfulness and per-

vcrseness.
Kzod. 5 21. ye have made our s. to be abhorred

/.CO. 21'). 31. will not smell s. of yourswcetodounj

Reel. 10. 1. Ihe ointment to send forth a stinking s.

Cant. 1. 3. because of the s of thy good ointment

./oel 2. 20. his slink and his 111 s. shall come up

Mat. a. 13. if the salt has lost liis s. /.uke 14. 34.

2Cor.2.14.makelh manifest the s. ofhis knowledge
16. the s. of death unio death, s. of life unto lifo

Sweet SAVOUR.
Gen. 8. 21. and the Lord smelleil a sweet i

Ezod. 29. 18. ills asweds. anofteringto tine Lord,

7,f«. 1.9, 13,17.
I

2. 9.
I
3. 5. | 8. 21.

J^iim. 15. 14.
I
18. 17.

I
28. 8.

2i).for a. sweets, anolferingto the Lord, 41. />f.'.

2. 12.
I
3. 16.

I

4. 31. 1
6. 1,5, 21. | 8. 28,

I
17.6.

I

23.13. JVum. 15.7.24.
| 28.2,6,

13, 27. 29. 2, G, 8. Ezek. 16. 19.

Lev. 23. 18. oCa sweet s.Xum.^i^.'H. j
29.13,35.

jVum. 15. 3. to make a sweet s. unto the Lord
28. 13. for a burnt-offering of a sweet s. to Lord
F2e/.-.6.13.where theydid offer sweet s.lo t'leir jdola

20. 23. there also they made their sweets.

41. I will accept you with your sweet a._

2 Cur. 2. 15. for we are to God a sicccts. of Christ

£;)A. 5.2. a sacrifice to God forasjoeeJ-smelling s-

Swent SAVOURS.
Ezra G. 10. may ofl'er sacrifices o^ sweets, to God

SAVOUREST.
Mat. 16. 23. thous. nut thins* of God, MarkS. 33

S.AVOURY.
Gen. 27. 4. make me s. meat, such as 1 love, 7, 14.

31 Esau had made s. meat, and brought it

SAW.
Gen. 3. 6. the woman s. the tree was good for foot!

6. 2. the sons of God .5. the daughters of men
9. 22. Ham s. the nakedness ofhis father

23. they .?. not ||
22. 4. Abraham s. the place afai

26. 28. they said, we s. the Lird was with thee

32.25.when he s. that he prevailed not against him
38.14. for she s. that Shelah was grown, not ?ivcn

39. 3. his master s. tliat the I,ord was with him
42. 21. in that we s. the anguish ofhis soul

43 16. when Joseph s. Benjamin with them
45. 27. when he s. the wasons which Joseph sent

49. 15. Issachar s. that rest was good, and lan.-J

50. 15. his brethren s. that their father was dead

23. Joseph s. Ephraim's children of third gener.

Exod. 2. 2. when she s. that he was a goodly child

12. when he s. that there was no man, he slew

10. 23. they s. not one another for ''-ree days

14. 31. Israel s. that great work the Lord did

S4, 10. and they s. the God of Israel, 11.

.?3. 10. all the people s. Ihe cloudy pillar stand

JVum'. 13. 28. we s. the children of Anak there

22.23. nss .1. Iheangelof theLordinlhe way, 27

It also signifies acidity, sharpness,] 25. 7. and when Phinehas s. it he rose up

tartness, or that quality in bodies by which they

give a relish to other bodies, and make them
palatable,or by which they corrode other bodies.

Mat. 5. 13, But if Ihe salt have lost its sa-

vour; thai is, its acrimony or acidity. It is

likewise put for name,repxitntion, or character.

Exod. 5. 21, You have made our savour to

be abhorred in Ihe eyes of Pharaoh.

/( is often said of sacrifices or offerings, that

they were of a sweet savour unto the Lord
JVhen Noah had built an altar., and offered

burnt- offerings upon it, the I^ord is said to

have smelled a sweet savour, or a savour of

rodt, Gen. 8.21. that is, God graciously ac-

cepted of his sacrifice, it 7Das pleasing and de-

lightful to him, being a fruit of Nonh's faith

and thankfulness : These sacrifices God was
graciously pleased to accept of, as thry repre-

sented Christ the great gospel sacrifice, and
as they wrr offered up by faith in him. Th
sacrifice of hims-lf irhirh Ch ist offerri I,

32. 9. when they s. the land, they discouraged Isr

Devt.4. 12. ye heard a voice.but s.no similitude, 15.

7. 19. the great temptat ons which thine eyes s.

./?(rf5-.19.30 all thats.it said, no siuh deed wasdono
linih 1. 18. when she s. she was stedfasily minded
1 Sam. 6. 13. they s. Ihe ark, and rejoiced to sea it

10. 14. when he s. that they were no where
17. 24. Israel, when thev s. the man fled from him
18. 28. Saul s. that the Lord was with David

2 Sam. 11. 2. David s. a woman washing hersoIT

1 Kinirs 3.28. s.that the wisdom ofGod was m him
16. 18. when Zimri s. that Ihe city was taken

la. IP. when Ahab s. Elijah, he said to him

19 3.who- he s. that, he arose and went for hit litB

2 Rings 2. 12. Elisha ?. it, and he s. him nomore
3.22. s. the water on the other side as red ns blood

4. 2.i. when the man of God s. her afar ofT

6. 17. L. opened eyes of the youn? man and be a

13. 4. for he s. the oppression of Israel

Ifi. 10. .'\hn7 .1. r.ii altar that \\'BsalDanf.agcui, W.
2 Chron. ^^. ". r,i"v .«. thnt th" T or-l vri •vlthhtte



SAW
2 Ckr. 25. 21. and they s. one another in the facs

31. 8. when|)riiio?3 s. twaps, tliey blessed the l^d.

WA-ti-itiwhen s.tliese lliuigsthey were cast down
Esth. 1. 14. llie princes which s. tiie king's lace

7. 7. he *. that there was evildeteriniiied ug. him
/ab 2. I'i. tliey s. that liis grief was very great

3. lb. had not been, as int'aius wliich never «. light

20. U. eye wliich s. him, shall see him no more
29. 8. the young men s. me, and hid themselves
11. when the eye s. me, it gave witiies* to me

Paal. 48. 5. they 3. it, and so they marvelled
77. Iti. waters s. thee, O God, tl'e waters s. thee
9'> 9. your lathers jiroved me, and s. my work
07. 4. the earth s. his lighlniiigs and trembled
114. 3. sea ^. it and Heil, Jordan was driven back
Cant. 3. 3. s. ye linn whom my soul lovethl

Jsa. 41. 5. isles s. it, and feared, ends of the earth

Jer. 3. 7. and her treacherous sister Judah s. it

39. 4. when Zedekiah «. theia, and men of war
44. I'l for then we were well, and s. no evil

/yam. I. 7. adversaries s. her and did mock at her
Ezek. 8. 10. so 1 went in, and «. behold, every form
20. 28. tlien they s. every high hill, otTered there

23. 16. as soon as she s. them, she doted on them
Pan. 3.27. 5.the^;e men on whom fire had no power
4. 2.t. whereas the king s. a watcher coming down
5. 5. the king s. part of the hand that wrote
//os. 5. 13. when Ephraim s. his sickness and Judah

J. his wound, then went Ephruim to the As-yrian
Wa^''.2.3.who among you s.this house in lirst glory?

Mat. 2. 9. the star which they s. went before them
3.16. s. theSpiritof God descending, J/ar/i: 1. 10.

12. 22. the blind and dumb both sjiake and s

17. 8. they s. no man, save Jesus only

21. 38. but when the husbandmen 5. the son
22. U.S. a mi»n who had not on wedding-garment
35. 37. Lord, when s. we thee a hungered, 44.

38.whens. we theostranger||39.wliens. thee sick

26.71. another maid 5. him. and said, this was with
Jesus of Nazareth, Mark 14. 69. J.iike 22. 58.

27.3. Judas, when s. he was condemned, repented

28. 17. when they *. him they worship|)ed him
MarkZ.a. when Jesus s. their faith ho said to sick

8.23. spit on his eyes, he asked him, if he s. aught
9. 38. saying. Master, we s. one casting out devils

in thy name, and he follows not us, AuteO. 49.

LrUkeS. 34. when they 5. what was done, they fled

47. when the woman s. that she was not hid

I. 32. when they were awaKe, they s. his glory

15. 20. his fa'her s. him, had compassion on him
17. 15. one of them, when he s. he was healed

84. 24. they found it even so, but him they s. not

&An6. 26. ye seek me, not because yes. miracles

B. 5C. Abranam s. inj dr.y, and was glad

12.41.these things said Esaia6,whefi he s. his glory

19. 35. he that «. it, bare record, his record is true

5J0. 20. disciples were glad when theys. the Lord
,6cts 4. 13. when they s. the boldness of Peter

6. 15. s. his face as it had been face of an angel
7. 55. Stephen s. glory of God and Jesusstanding
8. 18. when SiuKms. th^it Holy Ghost was given
39. caught Phdi|i, that eunuch s. him no more

9. 8. when his eyes were opened, he s. no man
35 nil at Lydda s. him, and ttirned to the L.
40. and when Tabitha s. Peter, she sat up
10. 3. Cornelius s. a vision || 11. s. heaven opened
12. 3. and because ho .s. it pleased the Jews
13. 36. David s. corruption || 37. s. no corruption

16 .19. mastcTS s. the hope of their gain was gone
17. 16. he s. the city wholly given to idolatry

22.9. they s indeed the light and were afraid

28. 6. had looked, and s. no harm come to him
Oal. 2. 7. but when they s. that the gospel of the

uncircumcision was committed to me
Phil. 1 30. havlns the same conflict which ye i.

Heb. 3. 9. your fathers s. my works forty years

11. 23. because they s. he was a proper child

flev. 1. 2. who bare record of all things he 3.

II. 11. great fear fell on them who s. them
12. 13. when the drason s. that he was cast out
18. 18. cried, wtion they s. smoke of her burning

SAW joined with /,ord or (rod.

Glen. 1. 4. and God .«. the light that it was good
10. God called the rirv land earth, and Ood s.

that it was good, 12, 18, 21, 25, 31.

6. 5. God 3. that the wickedness ofman was great

29. 31. when the Lord s. that Leah was hated

Eiod. 3 4. when the /,ord s. that he turned aside

Deut. 32. 19. when the f.ord s. it, he abhorred
2 Kinfr.t 14. 26. the I^ord s. the affliction of Israel

2 Chr. 12. 7. when /,. *. they humbled themselves
Isa. 59. 15. the Lord s. it, and il displeased him

16. /,nrr/.?. that there was no man, and wond'ered

.Jonah 3. 10. God s. their works, that they turned

Laikel. 13. Lords.her^ he had compassion on her
/ SAW.

flen. 4f. .19. such as /never.?, in Egypt for badness
44. 28 one went out, and f s. him not since

Josh. 7. 21. wnen J s. among the spoils a garment
Judg. 12. 3. when / s. that he delivered me no«

512

SAY
1 Sam. 22. 9. Is. the son of Jesse coming to Nob
23. 13. Is. gods ascending out of the earth
2 Sam. 18. 10. Is. Absalom ranged in an oak

21). / s. great tumult, but mtw not what it was
1 Kings 22. 17. Is. all Israci scattered on the hills

19. Is. the Lord on his throne, 2 C/iron. 18.18.
jVe4.13. 15.in those days s./ in Judah some trading
.lob 31. 21. when / s. my help in tlie gate
Psal. 73. 3. when / s. the prosperity of the wicked
Proo. 24. 32. then /*. and considered it well

Eccl. 2. 24. this also Is. from the hand of God
8. 10. so Is. the wicked buried, who had gone

£zc/i:.l 1.1.among whom /s.Jaazaniahson ot Azur
16. 50. therefore I took them away as Is. good
23.13. then Is. that she was defiled, took one way
Hos. 9. 10. / s. your fathers as first-ripe in fig-tree

13. Ephraim, as Is. Tyrus, is planted in jiieasant

John 1. 32. Is. the Spirit descending upon him
48. when thou wast under the fig-tree. Is. thee

.^Icts 26. 13. / s. in the way a light from heaven
Gal. 1. 19. but other of the apostles s. /none
2. 14. when Is. that they walked not uprightly
Rev. 1. 17. when Is. him, I fell at his feet as dead

SAW.
The punishment of the S.iw. See Pcnishment.
Isa.lO. 15. shall s. magnify ag. him thatshaketh it''

SAWS.
2Sam.l2. 31.he put Ammonites under s.l CAr.20.3.

SAWED.
lArin^s7.9.these were ofcostly stones s. with saws

SAWEST.
Gen. 20. 10. what s. thou that hast done this thing?
1 .Sam. 19. 5. thou s. it and didst rejoice

23. 13. king said, be not afraid, for what .?. thou
2 Sam. 18. 11. Joab said, and behold, thou s. him
Psal. 50. 18. when thou s. a thief, thou consentedst
Dan. 2. 31. thou, O king, s. a great image

34. thou 5. till that a stone was cut out, 45.

4. 20. the tree thou s. which grew and was strong
8. 20. the ram which thou s. having two horns
Rev. 1. 20. seven stars thou s. seven candlesticks s.

17. 8. the beast that thou s. was, and is not
12. the ten horns which thou s. are ten kings, 16.

15. waters theu s.where whoresitteth are peoples
18. the woman which thou s. is that great city

SAWN.
Heb. 11. 37. they were stoned, they were *. asunder

SAY
Signifies, [1] To speak, to tell, or relate, Gen. 37.

aO.
I
44. 16. [2] To utter, or pronounce, Judg.

12. 6. [3] To will and command with effi.cacy.

Gen. 1. 3, 0, 9. Luke 7. 7. [4] To promts'c,
Luke 23. 43. [5] To think, muse, or meditate,
Deut. 7. 17. Isa 49. 21. Mat. 3. 9. [6] Ti
ask, Mark 11. 31. [7] To answer, Exod. 3 13,

14. [8] To affirm and teach. Mat. 17. 10. [9]
To expound. Heb. 5. 11. [10] To admonish.
Col. 4. 17. [Ill To confess, or acknowledge,
Luke 17. 10. [12] To bear witness, Acts 24.
20. [13] To reason, or argue, Jam. 2. 18.

Gen. 14. 23. lest thou shouldest t. I have made
Abram

34. 11. what ye shall s. to me I will give, 12.

37. 17. for ! heard them s. let us go to Dothan
20. we wills, some evil beast hath devoured him

41. 15. 1 have heard s. that thou canst interpret it

44. 16. Judah said, what shall we s. to my Lord
."iO. 17. so shall ye s. to Joseph, forgive, I pray
Exod. 3. 14. thus shall ye s. lo tlie children of Isr.

I AM hath sent me to ynu, 15.
|
19.3.

| 20.22.
4. 12. I will teach you what thou shall s.

12. 26. when your children shall s. unto you
14. 3. Pharaoh will s. of the children of Israel

21. 5. if Ihe servant shall s. I love my master
J^iim. 5. 22. and the woman shall s. amen, amen
11. 12. that thou shouldest s. to me, carry them
22. 19. that I may know what the Lord will s.

38. have I now any power at all tos. anything?
Deut. 5. 27. hear all that the Lord our God shalls.

6. 21. then thou shait s. to thy son, we were
9. 2. a people great, of whom thou hast heard s.

28. 67. in the morning thou slialt s. and at even s.

31. 17. so that they will s. in that day, are not
32.27. lest they should s. our hand is high

.Tosh. 22. 27. your children may nets, our children
28. when they should s. lo us in time to come

,Tudg. 7. 11. and thou shalt hear what they s.

16. 15. she said, how canst thou s. I love thee ?

18. 24. what is this ye s. to me, what aileth thee?
1 Sam.S.I. in all they ». unto thee, hearken to voice
14. 10. if they s. thus, come up to us, we will go
20. 7. if he s. thus, thy servant shall have peace
2 Sam. 7. 8. therefore thou shalt s. to mv servant

David, 1 took thee from sheep-cote, 1 Chr. 17. 7.

15. 26. if he s. I have no delight in thee
21. 4. what you shall s. that will I do for you

1 Kings 1. 3(3. the I,oid God of my lord s. so too
2. 17. speak I pray thee, for he will not s thee nay
9.8. theyshall s. why hath the Lord done thus to

this land and lo thish^use'' 2 f7i ron. 7.21.

SAY
1 /rrttD-sl3. 22. of which the L. did*, eat no breab
22. 8. let not the kings, so, 2 Chron. IP. 7.

2 Kings 7. 4. if we s. we will enter into tliecitj
9. 37. so that they shall not s. this is Jezebol

i Chron. 18.15. that thou s. nothing but truth to tin
Ezra 8. 17. 1 told them what ihey should s.to Iddo
9. 10. O our God, what shall we s. after thid ?

yoi9.12. betakes away, who can hinder him ? vvho-

will s. to him, what doest thou ? Eccl. 8. 4.

21. 14. they s. unto God, depart from us
22. 29. then shalt thou s. there is lifting up
23. 5. I would understand what he would s. to me
28. 22. destruction and death s. we have heard
32. 11. whilst you searched out what to s.

33. 27. if any s. I have sinned, and perverted right
37. 19. teach us what we shall s. unto him
Psal. 3.2. many s.ofmy soul, there is no help inG.
4. 6. there he that s. who will shew us any good?
35. 25. let them not *-. we have swallowed him up
53. 11. so that a man shall s. there is a reward
59. 7. they belch out, for who, s. they, doth hear?'
94. 7. yet they s. L. shall not see, norG. of Jacol»
129. 8. nor do they who go by s. blessing of the L
Prov.i. 11. iflhey s. come, let us lay waitfor blood
20. 9. who can s. I have made my heart clean f

Eccl. 12. 1. when thou shalt s. I have no pleasuiB
Isa. 2. 3. many people shall go and s. come ye
29. 15. the s. whoseeth us? and who knoweth us?
10. shall the work s. of him that made it ? or the

thing framed s. of him that framed it t
30. 10. who s. to the seers, see not, and to prophets
33. 24. and the inhabitants shall not s. I am sicic

44. 5. one shall s. I am the Lord's, and another
45.24. surely shallones.in L.have I righteousness
48.5. lest thou shouldcsts.my idol hath donethetn-
7. lest thou shouldest s. behold I knew them

58.3.why have we fast.s.lhey,and thou seest noli
9. thou shalt cry, and he shall s. here I am

.ler. 2. 27. in trouble they will s. arise, and save as,
5. 15. neither undeistandest what Ihey s.

10. 11. thus shall yes. them, the gods shall perisis

14. 17. therefore thou shalt s. this word to them.
20. 10. report, s. they, and we will report it

23. 7. they shall no more s. the Lord liveth

31. 29. they shalls. no more, fathers have eatei
39. 12. do to him even as he shall s. unto thee
42. 20. according to all that the Lord shall s.

Ezek. 13. 7. whereas ye s. the Lord saiih it

28.9. will thou yets, before him thatslayeth th.!e.

Ifns. 14. 3. nor will we s. to the work ofour hands
8. Ephraim shalls. what have I to do withidolst

Mic. 2.6. prophesy ye nut, s. they to them that pro
3. 11. they will s. is not the Lord among us ?

Hub. 2. I . I will watch to see what he will s. to me
Zech. 11. 5. they that sell them, s. I am rich

J/aM.2.yet yes. wherein loved us? 2.14,17. | 3. 13
Mat. 3. 9. think not tos. in yourselves, Luke3.8.
5. 11. shall s.al" manner of evil against you falsely

7. 82. ninny will s. to mo in that day. Lord, Lord.
13. 51. have ye understood ? they s. yea, Lord
16. 13. Jesussaid, whom do men s. that I the Son:

of man am ? Mark 8. 27. Luke 9. 18.

15.whoms.yethatIam? MarkB.'iQ. /.Kte9.20.
21. 3. if any man s. ought to you, ye shall .i.

16. and s. to him, hearest thou what these ». T
25. if we should s. from heaven, he will s. to ug,

why not believe him? MarkU.3). LukeW. S.
26. if we shall s. ofmen, Mark 11 . 32. I.uke^Q. 6.

23. 3. do not their works, for they s. and do not
Jl/ur/i 1.44. and saith, see thou s.nothing to any man
9. 6. he wist not what to s. for they were afraid
/,t(/r^4.23.ye will surely s.this proverb,heal thyself
7. 40. Simon, I have somewhat to s. to thee
12. 11. take ye no thought what ye shall «.

12. the Holy G. shall teach what ye ought to s.

.Tohv 4. 20. ye s. that Jerusalem is the place where
7. 26. he speakelh, and they s. noiliing to him
8. 26. I have many things lo s. of you, 16. 12.

48. s. we not well, that thou hasi a devil?
54. of whom ye s. that he is your God

13. 13. ve call me master, ye s. well, for so I ant
.6cts 3. 22. him shall ye hear in all things he shall*.
4. 14. they could s. nothing asainst it

6. 14. we heard him s. that .lesus shall destroy
21. 23. do therefore this that we s. to thee
23. 18. who hath something to s. unto thee
24. 20. or else let these same here s. if foundeTil
26. 22. none other things but what Moses did g.

Rom. 3. 5. what shall we s. is God unrighteous t
8. as some affirn that we s. let us do evil

4.1.what shall we i. then.s'iall we continue in sin?
6. 1.

I
7. 7. JS. 31. 19.14,30.

9. 20. shall thing ''(rmed s.to him ihat formed it?

1 Cor. 12. 3. no inan can s.that Jesus is the Lord
14. 16. how shall ne s.amen at thy sivingthanli«1
23. will they not s. that ve are mad ?

15. 12. how s. some lhat there i.s no resurrection-

2ror.9.4.we,lhat we s.nol vou, should he nshamett
10. 10. for his letters, s. thev, are weighry

lTAfss.4. 15, this wos. toyouby word of the Lore



SAY
I TVm. 4. 7. understdiKling ncitlici what they e.

Tit. 2. 8. having no evil Ihiiig lo ». of you
Pkilem. 19. albeit 1 do not s. Iiow tliou owest me
Heb. 5 11. of wlioiii we hivu many things to «.

7 9. as I may li^o £. Levi paid tittics in Abraiiain

9. 11. that IS to s. not ol'tlus building

10. 'JO. tor us, through the vail, that is to s. liis flesh

11. 14. they that s. sucli thiii^;a declare plainly

13. 6. so that sve may boldly s. Lord is my helper

Jam. 1. 13. let no man s. wlieii he is templed

4. 13. go to now ye that s. to-day or to-morrow
15. tor that ye ought to «. il" the Lord will

I Jokn 1. ti. it we i. we have llllow ship with him
8. it'we s.we have no sin, we deceivoourselv. 10.

4. 20. il'a man £. 1 love God, and hateth his brother

5. Iti. 1 do not .s. that he shall pray fur it

Heo. 2. '2. which s. they are apostles, and are not

9. which s. they are Jews, and are not, 3. 9.

22. 17. and the Spirit and the bride s. come
ice Bkgan.

S.W, Idipcralively.

Gen. 12. 13. 5. I pray thee, thou art my sister

20. 13. at every place, «. of me, he is my bruther

Deut. 1. 42. s. unto ihcm, go not up, neither light

/u(i^.7.18.s. the sword ot the Lord, and ofGideon
12. 6. they said In him, s. now. Shibboleth

1 6'am. 15.ll>. and he said to liim,s. on, 2 .Sam. 14. 12.

1 Kings 2. 14, 10. J.uke 7. 40. Mcts 13. 15.

Prov, 3. 2C5. ». not to thy neigh, go and come again
24. 29. s. not, I will do so to him as he hath dune
30. 9. lest 1 deny thee, and s. who is the Lord ?

Eccl. 7. 10. s. not thou, what is cause former days
Isa. 3. 10. iS. ye to righteous, shall be wall with him
35. 4. s. to them that are of fearful heart, fear nut
40. 9. s. to the cities of Judah, bt>liold your God
43. 9. or let them hear, and s. it is truth

56. 3. neither let the eunuch s. I am a dry tree

62. 11. s. ye to the daughter of Zion, behold thy

Jer. 1. 7. s. not, I ain a cliild, for thou shall go
46. 14. s. ye, stand last, and jjrepare thee

48. 19 ask her that escapeth, and s. what is done
50. 2. s Babylon is taken, Bel is confounded
Ezek. 6 11. and stamp witii thy foot, and s. alas

12. 11. s. I am your sign, like as I have done
19. 2. and s. wliat is thy mother ? a lioness

21. 9. s. a sword, a sword is sharpened
28. s. the sword is drawn for the slaughter

Hos. 14. 2. s. unto him, take away all iniquity

loel 2. 17. let them s. spare thy people, O Lord
3. 10. le.: :c weak s. 1 ain strong

ZecA. 1. 3. s. unto them, turn ye unto me
Mat. 21. 3. s. Lord hath need of them, Mark 11. 3.

Luke 7-7. s. in a word,and my serv. shall be healed
10. 10. go out into the streets of the same, and «.

Jokn 4. 35. s. not ye, there are yet four months
10. 36. «. ye of hiin the Father hath sanctified

C0/.4.I7. «. to Archippus, take heed to the ministry

/SAV.
Ezod. 3. 13. his name, what sliall Is. to them 1

4. 23. / s. unto thee, let my son go to serve me
6. 29. speak all that Is. unto thee, F-zek. 44. 5.

JosA. 7.8. what shall /s. when Israel turneth backs
Judg. 7. 4. of whom Is. this shall go with thee

1 Sam. 20. 21. if / js. expressly to the lad, behold
2 Kings 4. 28. did not / s. do not deceive me ?

7. 13. behold, / i-. they are as all the multitude
2 Chron. 20. 11. behold, / s. how they reward us

Job 6. 22. did / ». bring unto me, or give a reward ?

7. 13. when Is. my bed shall comfort me
9.20. if I s.l am perfect^it shall prove me perverse

27. if / i. 1 will forget my complaint, leave oti'

10. 2. / will «. to God, do not condemn me
Psal. 27. 14. be of courage, wait, / 5. on the Lord
73. 15. it' I s. I will speak thus, I should oflend

91. 2. / will s. of the Lord, he is my refuge

130. 6. Is. more than they that watch for morning
139. 11. if /s. the darkness shall cover me
Feci. 6. 3. Is. an untimely birth is better than hi

Isa. 36. 5. / s. sayest thou, but they are vain words
38. 15. what shall / «. ? he hath both spoken to mo
43.6 /will s. to the north, give up, and the south
Ezek. 2. 8. son of man, hear what / s. unto thee
3. 18. when Is. to the wicked, 33. 8, 14.

12. 25. / will 5. the word, and will perform it

21. 24. because / «. ye are come to remembrance
33. 13. when /*. to the righteous, he shall live

Afat. 8. 9. Is. unto this rnan go, Au/re 7. 8.

18. 22. Is. not unto thee, until seven times, hut
^art 2.11. /s.totliee,arise,5. 41./.ufte5.24. 1 7.14.

Luke 6. 46. and do not the things which Is.

John 5. 34. these thinss/ 5. that ye might be saved
8. 46. Is. the truth, why do ye not belTeve me 7

55. if /should s. I know him not, shall b-^ a liar

12.27 what shall / s. Kath. save me from this hour
49. he gave me commandment, what /^should i.

Bowl. 3. 26. to declare. Is. his righteousness

a. 1. Is. the truth in Christ, [ lie not

C'lrr. 1. 12. this Is. that every one of you saith

7. 29. but this T s. brethren, ihe time is short

9.8.«. /the<e tilings as a man? or saith i.ot the law
513

SAY
1 Cor.lO.15.1 speak lis to wise men,judge What It

19. v\hal s. t then .' that the idol is any thing

29. conscience, / s. not lliy own, but of others

11. 22. what shall / a-, to you \ shall 1 praise you ?

15.50. now this / s. brethren, 2 Cor. 9. 6. (ial. 3.

17.
I
5. 16. Kpk. 4. 17. Cul. 2. 4.

Gal. I. a. as we said before, so s. / now again
2 'I'itH. 2.7. consider what / s.Ltl. give thee unders.

I'/iilcm. 21. knowing thou wilt do more than 1 s.

//e4. 11.32.what shall /inore«.! time would fail me
I SAY unto you.

2 Sain. 13. 28. wli'in / s. untu you, smite Amnon
2 Kings 'i. 18 he said, did /nots. uutu yuu,gui\uO.
Mat.iS.-M.l s.untu ?/ou,that Solomon in all his glory
21. 31. / s. unto yuu, that Publicans go before you
jWarA13.37.whut Is. uHtoyou,lsixy unto all,watch
Jo/in 16.20. Is. not unloyou, 1 will pray the Faili.

Gal. 5. 2. / Paul s. unto you, if ye be circumcised
Hev. 2. 24. unto you Is. and to the rest in Thy atira

SAYEST.
F.zod.'i'S.12. see, thou s. to me, bring up this people
jVu7h. 22. 17. 1 will do whatsoever thou s. unto iiie

Hulh 3. 5. all that thou s. unto me, I will do
1 Kings 18. 11. and now thou s. go tell thy lord, 14.

2 Kings 18.20. thou s. but they are but vain words,
1 have counsel and strength for war, Isa. 36. 5.

2 Chron. 25. 19. thou £. lo, thou hast smitten Kdoin
JVeA. 5. 12. we will restore, so will we do as thou *.

0. 8. there are no such things done as thou s.

Job 22. 13. and thou s. how doth God know 7

Psal. 90. 3. and s. return, ye children of men
Prou. 24. 12. if thou s. behold, we knew it not
Isa. 40.27. why s. thou, O Jacob, and speak. O Isr.

47. 8. that s. in thine heart, I am, and none elwe

Jer. 2. 35. yet thou s. because I am innocent, 1 will

plead with thee,because thou 6.1 have nutsinned
Jlnws 7. 16. thou s. prophesy not against Israel

Mat. 26. 70. saying, I know not what thou s.

27. 11. art thou king of the Jews? Jesus said unto
him, thou s. Mark 15.2. />uAe23.3. John 18.3

Jilark 14. 08. Peter denied, saying, I know not,

neither understand I what thou s. Lukc22. 6U
I^uke 20. 21. Master, we know that thou s. rightly

John 1.22. who art thou ? what s. thou of thyself
'

8. 5.that.sucli should be stoned, but what s. thoui

33. s. thou, ye shall be made free 1 12. 34.
] 14. 9

9.17. they say to blind man, what s. thou of him?
18. 34. «. thou this of thyself or did others tell ?

Rom. 2. 22. thou that s. a man should not steal

1 Cur. 14. 16. he understandeth not what thou s.

Rev. 3.17. because thou s. I am rich, and increased
SAYING.

Gen. 37. 11. brelh.envied,but his father observed s

Deut. 1. 23. and the .s. pleased me well

1 Sa;n. 18. 8. the s. displeased Saul, and he said

2 Sam. 17. 4. and the s. pleased Absalom well

6. shall we do after his s. ? if not, speak thou
24.19. David, according to the s. of God, went up

1 Kings 2. 38. and Shimei said, the s. is good
12. 15. that he might perform his s. by Ahijah
13. 4. when Jeroboam heard s. of the man of God
32. the s. which he cried by the Lord shall come
15.29.according to the s. of the L. 2 Kings 10.17.

17. 15. accord, to the s. of Elijah, 2 Kings 2. 22.

2 Kings 5. 14. according to the s. of the man of
God, 8. 2.

Esth. L 21. the s. pleased the king and the princes

Psal. 40. 4. I will open my dark s. on the harp
Tonah 4. 2. was not this my s. when in my country
Mat. 15. 12. were offended after they heard this s.

19. II. all men cannot receive this s. save they

22. but when the young man heard this s.

28. 15. this s. is commonly reported among Jews
Mark 7. 29. Ibr this «. go thy way, the devil is gone

8. 32. and he spake that s. openly
9. 10. and they kept that s. with themselves
32. they understood not that s. Luke 2.50.

1
9.45.

10. 22. he was sad at that s. and went away
Luke 1.29. she was troub.at his s. and castin mind
2. 17. they made known abroad s. that was told

9. 45. and they feared to ask him of that s.

18. 34. this s. was hid from them, nor knew they
./oA?i 4. 37. herein is that «. true, one soweth

39. many believed, fur the s. of the woman
42. now we believe, not because of thy s.

6. 60. this a hard s. who can hear it

7. 36. what manner of s. is this that he said ?

40. many, when they heard this s. said

8. 51. I say to you, if a man keep my s. 52.

55. but I know hiiii and keep his s.

12 38. that the s. of Esaias might be fulfilled

15.20. ifthey have kept my s. they will keep yours

18. 9. that the s. of Jesus might be fulfilled, 32.

19. 8. when Pilate heard that s. he was afraid

21. 23. then went this s. abroad among brethren

Jicts 6. 5. the s. pleased the whole multilude

7. 29. then fled Moses at this s. into Midian
16. 36. the keeper of the prison told this s. to Pau!
Rom. 13. 9. it is briefly comprcliemlcd in this «.

1 Cor. 15. 54. then shall be brought to pass the s. 1 2 Sam. 1.24. weep over Saul, w io clothed you u)»^

3X

SCA
1 Tim.l. 15. this 19 a faithful s. that Cb Jesus caxifr

to save sinners, 4. 9. 2 'J'im.'i. 11. 7 <(. 3. 9>

3. 1. this IS a true £. il a mivi desire the uflice

SAYING, Payt.civlc.

1 Kings 1.6.di8pleased in a.wi.y iiastiliou dorecoT
jiyuC.20.44. he prayed third time, «. the same words
.Mark 13. 0. s. I am Christ, and shall deceive aiany
J.uke 11.45.Master, thus^.lhuu lejiroachest usalwr
Acts 11. 7. a voice, s. arise, Peter, slay and cat
26.22. .s. none other things than those which

SAYINGS.
JVum. 14. 39. Moses told these s. to the people
.ludg. 13. 17. that w hen thy s.come to pass, may do
1 6u»i.25.12. so David's young men told ill those «.

2 Lhron. 13. 22.Abijah'ss. are written in the tlorj
33. 19. that are written among the s. of the seers
Psal. 49. 13. yet their posterity approve their s.

78. 2. open in parables, I will utter dark i. of okt
Prov. 1.6. to understand the daik s. of the wise
4. 10. hear, O my son, and receive my *.

20. my sun attend, incline thine car to my 4.

Milt. 7. 24. whoso hearelh these £.26. Luke 6. 4'/

28.wlien Jesus had ended these s.the people wer*
astonished at his doctrine, 19. 1. 1 26. 1. Luke 7.

1

Luke 1.05. all these s.were noised abroad in Jude
2. 51. his mother kept all these .s. in her heart
9. 44. let these s. sink down into your ears
John 10. 19. there was a division again for these i

14. 24. he that loveth me not, keepcth not my t

.lets 14.18.with these s..scarce restrained lliey peo-
19.28. when heard theses, they were full of wrath
Rom. 3. 4. that thou mightest be justified in thy .»

Rev. 19. 9. he saith lo me these are true s. ofGon
22. 6. he said to me, these 5. are faithful and triHi

7. blessed is he that k^epeth the 6. of this booii

9. and of them who keep the s. of this book
10. seal nut the s. of the prophesy of this book

SCAB.
Lev. 13. 2. when shall have in skin of his flesh a s

6. it is but a s. || 7. if s. spread much in skin, 8.

14. 56. this is the law for as. and for a bright spot

ZJeut. 28. 27. the Lord will 6mi4.e thee with a s.

Isa. 3 17. therefore the Lord will smite with a a

SCABBARD.
Jer. 47. 6. O sword, put up thyself into thy s

SCABBED.
Lev. 21.20. he that is scurvy or s.shall not approach
22. 22. or scurvy, or s. ye shall not otfer to the L

SCAFFOLD.
2 Chron. 6. 13. Solomon had made a brasen s.

SCALES.
Lev. 11. 9. these that have s. eat ye, Oeut. 14. 9.

10. that have no s.ye shall not eat, 12. /.Icui.14.10

Job 41. 15. his s. are his pride, shut up together

/5a.40.12. who weighed the mountains in.s.and hilk

F.zek. 29. 4. I will cause the fish to slick to thy «
Jicts 9. 18. there fell from his eyes as it had been 8

SCALETH.
/'rou.21. 22. a wise man i. ihe city of the mighty

SCALE.
T^ev. 13. 30. it is a dry s. even a leprosy on the head

31. plague of the s. be not deeper than the skin

shall shut up him that bath thes. 7 days, 3.3

32. and behold, if the s. spread not, 34.

33. he shall be shaven, but the i.shall he not shav»
35. but if the s. spread much, he is unclean, 36
37. if the «. be at a stay, the a-, is healed

14. 54. this is law of all manner of leprosy and »
SCALP.

Psal. 08. 21. God shall wound the hairy s. of eucb
SCANDAL.

1 .Tohn 2. t 10. there is none occasion of*, in hira

SCANDALS.
Mat. 13. t 41. gather out of his kingdom all s.

SCANT.
2 Kings 4. t 3. borrow the vessels abroad, s. not

SCANT.
Mic.&. 10. and the s. measure that is abominabk

SCAPE GOAT. See Goat.
SCARCE.

Gen. 27. 30 Jacob wass. gone out from his father

Jicts 14. IK. with these sayings s. restrained peuplr-

scar(;ely.
Rom. 5. 7. for s. for a righteous man will one dio

1 Pet.i.18. if the righteous s be saved,where sinnef

SCARCENESS.
Deut. 8. 9. where thou shalt eat bread withou ».

SCA REST.
Job 7.14. then thou s. me with dreams,ana terrifie»ti

SCARLET.
Gen. 38 28. the midwife bound a s thiead, 30.

F.xnd. 25. 4. blue, and puriile, and s. 2(5. 1, 31, 36.

I
27. 16.

I
28. 5, 6,8, 15.

|
35. 6,23, 25. 1 38. 18,23

39. 3. they did cut gold into wires, lo work it in g

Lev.li.i. to take two birds alive, and clean, cedar-

wood, s. and hyssop, 6, 49, 51, 52. JVuni. 19.6.

JVum. 4. 8. they shaJI suread on them a cloth of*
/</sA.2.18.shalt bino ttiisline of .'.thread in window
21. and she bound the s. line in the window



SCA
Trcv. 31. 21. Iiet household are clothed with »
Cant. 4. .3. lliy lips ire liku u thread ois- tiiy gpeecli

/sit. 1. 18. come now, tliougli your sins be as s.

/jam.4.a.tliiil were lirouglil up iiis.euibrace duiigli.

Dan. 5. 7. sliall bt 'iloilied with «. Iti iM.

JVali.i. 3. the valiant men an; in s. fir trees .shaken

Mat. '27. '2rt. they put on Jesus a s. robe

Jielj. y. 19. lie took water, ami «. wool, and hyssop

Hcc. 17. 3. a woman sit on a s. coloured beast

4. the woman was arrayed in jiurpleand «. colour

18. 12. no man buyelh the merciiandise of*.

16 that great city iliat was clothed with s.

SCATTER.
'^tn. 11. 9. from thence did Lord s. them on earth
5-1. 7. 1 will divide them in Jacob, s. them in Isr.

i^, «.26. 33. and 1 will .s. vou among the heathen
..Viim. 16.37. take up the censers, and s. the fire

J^}cit,t. 4. 27. and the Lord shall s. you among the

heathen, 28. 04. .Jer. 9. 16. Eiek. 22. 13.

'.M. 26. I said, 1 would s. them into corners

'a Kings 14. 1j. ho shall s. them beyond the river

N'ik. 1.8. if ye transgress, I will 5. you abroad
Ij'u 18. 1 11. terrors make afraid, and shall s. him

J'.--.iZ.5;).ll. s. them by thy power, O Ld. our shield

»>^. 39. s. thou the people that delight in war
illl). 27. he lifted up his hand to s. them in lands

144. fi. casi forth lightning, auds. them, shootout
is-i. 23.25. cast abroad fitches, and £. the cummin
3U. 1 22. thou slialt s.them cs a inensiruous cloth

41. 16. whirlwind shall s- >heni, and shall rejoice

i'( /•. 13. 24. therefore 1 will s. them as stubble

I '. 17. 1 will 5. them as with an east- wind
•2.i. 1. woe to the pastors that «. the sheep
4;i. 32. I will s. intoai! winds them that are in the

utmost coir'eis, 36. Eiclc. 5. 10, 12.

KrfA. 5. 2. a third part I'lou shalt i. in the wind
'i 5. '. w.'l «. your borxcs .-ourd about your altars

l().2.fil! tliine lia.nd, r.nd s. tho cools over the city

12.14.1 wiM.s. toward every wi.idal' that help him
!.>. when I -hall a. them among the nations

2v'. 23. that I would s. them among the heathen
?.4 12. I will s. the Egyptians, 30. 23, 26.

DuTt. 4. 14. hew down tlie tree, and s. his fruit

1 !.24. he shall s. among them the prey and spoil

12. 7. to s. the (Hivver of the holy pei.ple

Huh. 3. 14. tliey came out as a wiiiriwind to «. me
ZfcA. 1. 21. lift up their horn ovei Juilr.h to s. it

7l//t/.2. [3.1 wills.dung on yuiir faces,(;uiig of feasts

SCATTERED.
Qen. II. 4. legt we be s. abroad upon the earth

8. so the Lord 5. them abroad from thsnce

F.iiid. 5. 12. the people were s. to gather sUibble

A'/'fl. 10. .35. let thine enemies be s. Psal. Gri. 1.

/ . at. 30. 3. whither the Lord thy God hath s. thee
i jam. 11. '1. the Ammonites thatreniained were s.

13. 8. and the people were s. from Saul
11. because 1 saw llie jieople were s. from me

.8 Sam. 18. 8. the battle was .9. over the country

20. t 22. and they were s. from the city

22.15.hesent out arrows and 4'. them, Psal. 18. 14.

! King.'2i. 17. I saw all Israel s. 2 Cliron. 18. 16.

i Kings 25.5. his army were s. from him, .hr. 52. 8.

F.sth. 3. 8. there is a certain people s. abroad
Jul) 4. 11. the stout lions' wheljis are .i. abroad
18. 15. brimstone shall be s. on liis habitation

J'.faZ. 44. 11. thou hast s. us among heathen, 60. 1.

.Ili.S.God hath s. the bones ofhim that encampeih
(j8. 14. when the Almighty s. kings in it

85. 10. thou hast s. thine enemies with thy arm
92.9. all the workers of iniquity shall be s.

141.7. our bones avc s. at the grave's mouth
iiJ(i.l8. 2. go ye messengers to a nations, and peeled

7. the present shall be brought of a people s.

31. 3. at lifting u[) of thyself the nations were s.

Jf.r. 3. 13. and hast 3. thy ways to the strangers

10. '21. and all their flocks shall be s.

23. 2. ye have s. my flock, and driven them away
30. 11. an end of all nations whither I haves, thee

31. 10. he that s. Isr. will gather him ami keep him
40.15.that all Jews should bes.and Judali perish 1

50. 17. Israel is a s. sheep, lions have driven

Szcli.d.S. when ye shall be s. through the countries

11. 16. though I s.lheni, I will be a little sanctuary
17. I wil gather and assemble you out of coun-

tries where ye have been s. 20. 34, 41.

I
28. 25.

17. 21. they that remain shall he s. to all winds
29. 13. Egyptians gathered whither they were s.

34. 5. flock s. because there is no shepherd, they
berame meat to beasts of fiidd when they were s.

C. my flock was s. on the face of the earth

12. in tho day that he is among his sheep that are
.•». whore they have been s. in tiie cloudy day

21. pushnd the diseased till ye have .9. ihera

36. 19. and I s them among the heathen
4ri. i8. that my people be not .t. every man
f,)rl 3. 2. [ileal for my people whom thpv have s.

iV';'( 3.18. thy people is s. on the mountains
liab. 3. 6 tJb(» cverlastin;; mountains were s.

Zea'i 1. 19. these are the horns which have s- 21.

SCE
ZecA.7.14. 1 s. them with whirlwind among nations

13 7. awake, O sword, smite the slieplierd, and
the sheep shall be s. Jlat. 26. 31. Mar/c 14. 27.

JUat. 9. 36. they were s. as sheep having no sheji.

Luke 1. 51. he hath s. the proud 111 the imagination
.JoJin 1 1. 52. gather in one tlie children that were s.

16. 32. liour Cometh, is now, that ye shall be s.

.Sets 5. 36. as many as obeyed Theudas were s.

8. 1. weres. abroad through the regions of Judea
4. were s. went every where preaching, 11. 19.

Jam. 1. 1. to the twelve tribes tliat are s. abroad
1 Pct.l. 1. Peter to thestr-ingers s. through Pontus

SCATTERE'J'H.
Job 37. 1 1. the thick cloud he s. nis bright cloud
38. 24. which s. the east-wind upon the earth

Psal. 147. 16. he s. the hoar-frost like aslies

Piov. 11. 24. there is that s and yet incieaseth

20. 8. a king s. away all evil wilh his eyes

26. a wise kings, the wicked, and bringeth wheel
/sa. 24. 1. Ihe Lord s. the inhabitants of the earth

Jilat. 12.30. he not with me is ag. me, and he that

gathereth not with nie s. abroad, J.uke 11. 23.

.7ohu 10. 12. the wolf catcheth and s. the sheep
SCATTERING.

Job 37. to. and cold cometh out of the s. winds
/sa. 30. 30. the Lord shall shew his anger with s.

SCENT.
Job 14.9. yetthroufh the s. of water it will bud
Jer. 48. 11. therefoie his s. is not changed
Hos. 14. 7. the s. I'lereof be the wine of Lebanon

SCEPTRE.
fn Greek, Skeptron; in Hebrew, Shebet. This
word signifies., I. Ji rod of command, a staff of
aulhurity, w/ii:h is supposed to be in the hand
of kings,of sovereigns ofap iovince,of the chief

of the people. Ahasuerus carried in his hand
a golden Scepiio, Esth.8. 4. The Sceptre is

a sign ofpower and authority ; hence, says Isai-

ah, The Lord hath broken the Sceptre, or the

power of the rulers, /sa. 14. 5. Jlnd Amosre-
presents the sovereign power by him that holds
the Scejitre, Jlmos 1. 5,8.

IL The Sze\iiie,vr theword?ihehe\.,is putforthe
rod of correction, for the sovereign authority
that punishis and humbles. Thou shalt break
them with a rod of iron or with an iron Scep-
tre, Psal. 2. 9. Solomon uses the word SUebel,

to eipress the rod with which the disobedient

son is disciplined, Prov. 22. 15.

III. The Sceptre is often takenfor a tribe, proba-
bly, Bj.ause the princes of each tribe carried a
Sce|>tre, as a wand of command, to skew their

dignity ; thus the word Shebet is rendered in

1 Sam. 9. 21. I 10. 19, 20, 21. I 15. 17. 1 King;
11. .32.

IV. The Sceptre, or the Hebrew word Shebet
signifies a shepherd's wand. Lev. 'i>7.32. The
truncheon of a warrior, or any common staff,

2 Sam. 23. 21. .4«d the rod or flatl with
which they thresh the smaller grains, Isa. 28.

27.

Jacob foretold to Judah, that the Sceptre should

not depart from .Judah, nor a Lawgiver from
between his feet, till Shiloh come. Gen. 49.

10. Hy the Sceptre and Lawgiver, are meant
divers forms of government : the first being
the mark of regal power or savereignty ; the

other title respects those, whose power suc-

ceeded that of their kings, in the person of
Zerubbabel and his successors : Jind this is

that which should not depart from Judali till

Sliiloh, or the Mess'inh, sho^ild come. Thispro-
phecy doth not precisely respect the person of
Judah, for he never ascended the throne, nor
possessed the empire over his brethren ; nei-

ther doth it re.'<pcct his posterity as a tribe

distinguishedfrom the rest, although ithadspe-
cial advantages from that time: For the banner
c/ Judah led the camp in their march through
the wilderness, Num. 2. 3. That tribe had the

first possession of the land cf Canaan, Josh.

1.5. 1. Jiiid these were the beginnings of its

future glory. Mnd from David to the capti-

vity, that tribe possessed the kingdom, but the

glory of his Sceptre was lost in the person of
Zedekiah. Therefore the full meaning of the

projfhery regards the people of Israel, in the

relation they had to the tribe of Judah : For
that tribe atone returned entire from the cap-

tivity, loith some relics of Levi and Benja-

min ; so that the nation from that time was
distinguished by the title of the Jews, in re-

lation to it: and the right tn dispose of the

Sifpptre was always in the tribe of Judah:
For the Levites that ruled after that time

received their power from them : So that the

intent of the prophecy is, that after the esta-

blishment of the supreme power in the family
o/" Jiidah, it should not pass into the hands of
stranger^- but as a certain presage, andimme-

SCH
diate forerunner of the coming of Shiloh jlntt

this was fully accomplished: For in the cap
tivUy there was an interruption, rather than
an extinction oftheirgovernment ; their return
was promised at ttic time tliey were carried
captives to Babylon : But at Ike coming oj
Christ, Judea was a province of the Roman
empire : Ilerod, an Edoimte, sat on the throne ;

and as the tribe of Judah in general, so the

family of David in particular, was in such a
low state, that Joseph and Mary, who wert
descended from him, were constrained to lodge
tn a stable at .Uellileiiem. Jind since out
blessed Saviour hath appearei on the earth
the Jews have lost all authority, t/ietr ctvil and
ecclesiastical state is utterly rained, and thej
bear the visible signs and marks of infamous
servitude. For though great numbers of thi*

people swarm all over the world, since the de
struction of their city and temple by Titus
yet they have never been able to embody agai*
into a nation, either in their own, or any otket
land; nor have they to this day ever found a
place where they coutdre establish their old con
stitution of law, or have a prince of their own
to govern them by it.

'J'he Jews seek in vain to put forced meanings
upon this prophecy u/ Jacob, saying, that ths
Sceptre intimates the dominion of strangers, to

which they have been in sulijeclion, or the hops
of seeing, one day, the sceptre, or supreme
power,Sittled again among themselves. In vain
likewise they take refuge in their A^ciimalolar
cha ; that is, The Head of the captivity: Such
an officer the 15abylonii?h Jews had, to whom
they paid a voluntary submission, and who wot
always chosen by them nut of the house oj
David. // such an officer be still there in being,
he is no more than what their Alabarcha woi
at Alexandria, their Elhnarchu, at Antioch,
or their Episcopiis Judajorum, in England,
that is, the head of that sect in that place,
without sword or sceptre, or any power of
coercion, or authority ofjuriddiction, butickal
he hath by tlie voluntary submission of the
Jews of that country, which tvas Ifke case with
their Babylonian jiii;limalMtarcha. JVothing
therefore can be -more vain than what tfu
Jews urge as to this matter : that is, that in
this ./Echmalolarcha is still preserved bttk
the Sceptre and the Law-giver in the tribe of
Judah, and that therefore the prophecy of Ja-
cob is not yet fulfilled, nor the Messiah as yet
come.

Gen. 49. 10. the s. shall not depart from Judah
JVum. 24. 17. and a s. shall arise out of Israel

F.sth. 4. 11. the king shill hold out the golden s.

5. 2. king held out to Esther Ihe golden s. 8. 4.

Psal. 45. 6. t!ie s. of thy kingdom is a rights.
Isa. 14. 5. Lord hath broken the s. of the rulers
Ezek. 19. II. she had strong rods for the s. ofthem

14. so that she hath no strong rod to be as. to rule
.^mos 1. 5. I will cut ort'him that holdeth the s.

8. will cut off liim that holdeth s. from Ashkelon
Zech. \0.\l. and the s. of Egypt shall depart away
Heb. 1.8. s.ofrigliteoiisiuBs is the s. of thy kingdoin

SCHISM
Is a word formed from the Greek word Schisma,

ichich signifies r up ture,or division. The apostU
Paul exhorts the Corinthians to livi in union
together, that there bo no divisions, or schisms,
among them, 1 Cor. 1. 10, 11, 12 J3s heresy
is a departing from the communion of tht
church, in respect of doctrine, or some funda-
viental article of religion, so schism is taken
for a separation from the society of the church
for external things. Thus the divisions among
the Corinthians were not about matters offaith,
butoccasionedfrom their having men'spersons
in admiration ; every one of you saith, I am
of Paul, and I of Jlpollos, and 1 of Cephas,
and I of Christ.

1 Cor. 12. 25. that there should be no s. in the body
SCHOLAR.

1 CAron. 25. 8. they cast lots, the teacher as tho«.
Mai. 2. 12. Lord will cut offtlie master and the».

SCHOOL.
Tho' it cannot be doubted, but that religious ana
devout men, from the first beginning of man-
kind, did take care to instruct their children
and families in the fear of God, yet,for manp
ages, there is no mention made o/academies, or
Ecboo\s erected for this purpose. The schools

or colleges of the prophets are the first oJ
which we have any accounts in scripture; where
the children of the prophets, that is, their dit-

ciples, lived in the exercise of a retired and
austere life, in study, and meditation, andread"
ing of the law of God. It is said, 1 Sam.
19. 18, David fled, and escaped «nd came t«



SCO
Samusi lo Jiaiutik; and tuld him all that SatU
aad done (o iiini: And he and Hamuel went
snd dwelt at JVaintA. 'J'Iiij Nuioth, wkicU was
m the suburbs oj Uaniuli, was the academy of
the prophets. JJ id it is probaOlr, that amung
them Samuel ch( se to spend all thr Insure tune

he could get, from the necessary avvcutions of
his public duty, lit find mon also under the

prophets Elijah and Klisna, at Bethel, and in

the plain of Jericho, '2 Kings '2. .i, 5. I'hese

prophets were consulted upon affairs of im-

portance ; fcoplc went to hear their lessons, as

appears from the woman u/Shunem, loUA whom
Klisha had lodged. Her husbund asked her.

Why she went to see the |iro|iliet, seeing that

aay was neitlier the eahhath, nor the new-
moon, 2 Kings 4. 23. which t7isinuates that

these were the chief and usual times m which

they resorted to the prophets for instruction.

These Schuols continued down to the captivity

of Babylon, and it should seem, that even the

saptives went still to hear Iht prophets, when
there were any m the places where they resided.

Ezekiel relates several conversations that he

had with the elders of Israel, who came to see

him, and to consult him several times, Ezek.

H. 1,2.
I

-20. 1,2,3. 7'Af!.f Schools, or *ocic«ifs,

of the prophets, were succeeded by the iyna-
gjgues. See Synagogue

Sjme make it a doubt whether there were any
lynagogues before the utptioitii of Babylon.

Yet ice read m Psal. 74 8, Tliey have burnt

up all the syn.igogues of tJixi in the land. It

i» affirmed, however, that they were become so

numerms in Judea, after the return from the

cniitivity, that in the c(«^ o/ Jerusalem only,

th. re were upwards offour hundred, according

to some; or three hundred and ninety four ac-

cording to others-

The method of teaching in the Synas;ogues and in

the Schools, is observable in the (iospels and in

the Acts, n'hen Jesus was of the age of
twelve years, he was found in the temple in the

nidst of the doclors, hearing them, and a.sking

'.kern questions, J.uke 2. 4G. By which it

tkould seem, that the doctors of the law gave a

general liberty to any person to propound ques-

tions to them about the law of God, to which

they gave answers. Our Saviaur entering ano-

ther day into the synagogue of Nazareth, his

ruin country, they presented to him the volume

tf the prophet isaiah: He unfolded and opened
it,andhavingreadapassageout oftheprophet,

he rolled it up again, and sat down to speak,

Luke 4. 16, 17, tVe. Jis to the posture of the

disciples in the schools, the .flpostle Paul speaks

of it in Acts 22. 3, I was brought up m this

city, at the feet of Gamaliel. The Rabhin
sat upon a chair that was raised aloft ; the

scholars that were the greatest proficients,were

upon benches just below their master ; and the

younger sort sat upon the ground mi hassocks.

Acts 19.9. disputing m the .5. nf oneTyrannus
SCHOOL MASTER.

Oai. 3.24. the law was cur s. to bring us to Christ

25. after faith, we are no longer under a s.

SCIENCE.
Dan. 1.4.childrenskiirul in wisdom, understand, s.

Tim. 6. 20. avoiding biliblings and oppos.of s.

SCPFF
Hab. 1. 10. they shall s. at the kings and princes

SCOFFERS.
2 Pet. 3. 3. there shall come in lastdays s. walking

SCORCH.
Rev. IG. 8. power wa^ given hitn to s. men with fire

SCORCH EH.
AfaM3.fi. when sun was up they were s. J\lark 4.6

Rev. 16. 9. and men were s. with great heat

SCORN, Verb.

^a6 16.20. my friends .«. me.tmneeye puureth tears

SCORN.
E»tA.3. 6. he thought s. to lay hands on Mordecai
P». 44. 13. thou makestus a reproach and « 79. 4.

Hab. 1. 10. and the |iririct-s shall he a s. to them
See Laughed.
SCORNKR.

A Scorner is one. who makes a mock of sin, and
of God's threatenings and judgments against
tinners, one whoderides all wholesome reproofs
and counsels, scoffs at religion, and contemns
the word and faithful ministers of God; he is a

monsterof iniquity,harini/nhlained the highest

degree of sinnina. Psal. 1. 1, Blessed Is the

man that sitteth not in the seiit of the scorn

ful. Prov. 1.22, How long will the scornf-rs

4eli;ht in Iheir scorning? Solomon describes

the Scorner tn a variety nf expressions ; he is

one that tak'S n'.» asure in Bcorning, Prov. I 22.

He is ready to hate such as rebuke him, and to

"lerlain ma'i .'cos tii r.-viengeful thnn/ihts

SCO
against them. Prov. 9. i. Reprove not a sCo?-

ner lest he hate thee. He stoppeth his ears

against reproofs. Prov. 13. 1, A scorner hear-

etli not rebuke He is proud, arrogant, and
haughty, Prov. 21. 24. He causes strifes, con-

tcntiuns,and divisions masociety. /'r««. 22.10,

Cast out the scorner,and contention shall gn out.

He brings others likewise into a snare,and that

by his wicked counsels and courses, whereljy he

seduces and infects them, so that they are expo

sedto God's wrath. Prov. 29.8, Scornful men
bring a city into a snare. God's dreadful judg-
ments are threatened against them m a re

markable manner. Prov. 3. 34.
|

9. 12. ] 19

29, Surely he scorneth the scorners. If thou

scornest, thou alone slialt bear it. JudgmaiH^
are prejiared for scorners. Jind H is said, that

he seeketh wisdom, and findeth ii not, Prov.

14. 6. He finds it not, because he doth not

seek it aright, to wit, sincerely, earnestly,

and seasonably, and in a constant and diligent

use of all the means which God hath appointed

to that end, and with an honest intention of
employing his knowledge to the service of God,
and the. furtherance of his practice of religion.

Prov. 9. 7. he that reproveth a s. getteth shame
8. reprove not a s.lest he hate Ihee, rebuke a wise

13. 1. but iis. hearsth not rebuke
14. (i. a s. seekeih wisdom, and flndeth it not

15. 12. a s. loveth not one that reproveth him
19. 25. smile a s. I| 22. 10. cast out the «.

21. 11. when s. is punished, simple is made wise

24.S. IS his name, whodealeth in proud wrath
24. 9. and the s. is an abomination to men
/5U.29. 20. the s. is consumed and all that watch

SCORNERS.
Proi). 1.22.how long will s. delight in theirscorning

3.34. surely he scorneth t'nus. but he giveth grace

19. 29. judgments are prepared for s. and stripes

Hos. 7. 5. he stretched out his hand with s.

SCORN EST.
Prov. 9. 12. if thou s. thou alone shalt bear it

Ezek.1631. not been as a harlot, in that tliuus. hire

SCORNETH.
.fob 39. 7. he «. the multitude of the city

18. the ostrich, she «. the horse and his rider

Prot) 3.34.surely hes.the scorners,but giveth grace
19.28. anungodlv witness «. judgment, and mouth

SCORNFUL.
Psal. 1. 1. nor sitteth in the seat of the s.

Prov. 29. 8. 5. men bring a city into a snare

Jsa. 28. 14. hear the word of the Lord, ye s. men
SCORNING.

./o6 34.7.whoislikeJob,who drinks ups. like water?

Psal. 123. 4. infilled withs ofthose that are at ease

Pruu.l 22. how long will scorners delight in theirs.

SCORPION,
.^venomous reptile,somewhat like a smalllobster,

that hasabladdtrrfull of dangerous poison: Its

head appears to be jointed and continued to the

breast: It has two eyes in the middle of its

head, and two towards its extremity, between

which come out, as it were, two arms, which are

divided into two like the claws of a lobster. It

has eight legs, proceedingfrom its hreasl,every

one of which is divided into six parts, covered

with hair, at the end of which are six talons or

claws. The belly is divided into seven rings,

from the last of which the tail proceeds, which
is divided into seven little heads, of which the

last IS armed with a etivg. In some are ob-

served SIX eyes, and in others eight may be

visibly perceived. The tail is long, and made
after tiie manner of a string of beads tied end

to end, one to another: the last bigger than the

others, and something longer; at the end of
which are sometimes two stings, which arehol-

luw, and filled with a cold poison, which it

squvts into the part which it stings.

The Scorpion is of a blackish colour like soot ; it

waddles as it goes, and fixes violently with its

snout, and by its feet, on such persons as it

seizes upon, so that it cannot be plucked off

but with difficulty. They say, that the dam
brings forth elevenyoung ones,iDhich are small
round worms; that after she has sat upon
them anil hatched them, then they kill the

mother. They are more mischievous lo wimen
than men, and more to girls than women. It

is said, that the best and surest remedy against
the bite of a Scorpion is, to squeeze it to pieces

upon the wound. Moses says, that the Israel-

ites passed through a great and terrible wil-

derness, wherein were Hen/ serpents, and Scor-

pions, Dent 8 15. The Hebrew reads Haka-
rab, or Akt.ih; from whence is Akrabbiin; the

ascent of Akrabbim, cr Scorpions, Num.
34 4.

In scripture, Scorpions are ised in a fiaurative
sense, far tticked, malici is, and crafty men

KCO
IBho, tc»rpion-h'ke , wound, torment, and ktH
good men. Ezek. 2. 6, Tiiou dwelUst amoo^
Scorpions. Our Saviour says lo hiu disciplea^

Luke 10. 19, Beliold 1 give unto you power
to tread on serpents and scorpions: by whici».

may be signified whatsoever the devil may maki
use uf to hurt them. The disciples of .Anti-

christ, who by their poisonous doctrines wouni
the souls of men, are likewise compared
Scorpions, Rev- 9. 3.

Scorpions were also a kind of whip armed with
points, or pointed thorns, like the tail of i:

Scorpion. IVhen the Israelites complained te

Rehoboam of the weight of the yoke wherewitL
Solomon had loaded them. Thy lather made out
yoke grievous, make it lighter, he returned'

them this answer; Whereas my Oilherdid lad<>

with a heavy yoke, I will add lo your yoke .

my father hath chastised you with whips, buS:

I will chastise you with scorpions, 1 Kings 12.

4, II, 14.

Luke 11. 12. if he ask an egg, will lie offer him a «.

Hev. 9.5. their torment was as the torment of as.
SCORPIONS

/)fut.8. 15. through that wilderness wherein were*.
I Kings 12 11. my father chastised you wiih whips,
hutl will chastise you with .5. 14 2 Chr. 10 .11,14.

f,'zfA:.2.6.tliciJthou dostdwell among .^ hi- iiotafraiO'

Luke 10 19.1 give you power to tread on serp and*
Wf 0.9. 3. to them was given power as s have power

10. thev had tails like to s and stings in them
SCOURED.

Lev.a.W. if It be sodden in a braz. pot, itshall be s
SCOURGE

The punishment of the scourge, or whip, was very,

common among the Jews. The law ordains that
if the wicked man be worthy to be beaten, the
judge shall cause him to lie down, and to be-

beaten before his face, according to his fault, b}

a cevtain number' Forty stripes hi- may give-

him, and not exceed lest, if he should exceed,

and heat him above these with many slripeg,.

then thy brother should seem vile unto thee,.

Deut. 25. 1, 2, 3 There were two ways or

giving the lash; one with thongs or whips,madt

of ropes' ends, or straps oj' leather; the other,,

with rods, twigs, or branches of some tree.

The Rabbins think, that ordinary faults com-

mitted against the law, and submitted to the

penalty of the scourge, were punished, not with

blows with a rod, but with a whip. Thcyktdd,

that all punishable faults, to which the i'«»

Arts not annexed the kind or degrie of puni.'k-

ment, are to be punished by the scourge.

The offender was stnptfrom his shoulder.^ Ic

his middle, and was tied by his arms to a
pretty low pillar, that he might lean forward,

and the executioner might the more ea.fil^-

come at his back. The law directed that

they should not exceed the number of fortp
stripes : and the Jews that thi'j might not
transgress this law, seem to have made thirty

nine blows a fixed number, whic). they never

went beyond, as may be gathered from 2 Cor.

11. 24, where the apostle says. Of the Jew*;

five times received ! forty stripes save one.

But It is said, that m greater faults thetf

struck with greater violence.

The Rabhins/ur(Aer say, that the penalty of t'no

scourge was not at all igriomir.iousamongthrm,

and that it could not br objected as a disgrace

to those that had suffered it. They pretiod,

that no Israelite, not so much as the king, or

higk-priest, was exempted from this law, when
he had committed any fault that deserved this

punishment. But this must be understood of the

punishment of whipping that was infticleu it

their synagogues,and which was rather a legal

and particular penalty, than a public and
shameful correction. Phllo, speaking of the

manner in which Flaccus treated the Jews of
Alexandria, says, he made them undergo the p u

nishment of the whip, which, says he, is ni>t

less insupportable to a free man, than deotl:

itself. Our Saviour speaking of the pains and'

ignominy of his passion, mmmonly puts hit

scourging in the first place, Mat. 20. 19. M irk

10. 34. Luke 18. 33.

The punishment of scourging inflicted on out

.Saviour, which is mentioned in Mat. 27 26.

has given occasion for several conjectures:

Some say, that this punishment among the Rn.

mans was a solemn fireparative to crucifixion.,

btit this would make scourging a part of Iht

sentence of death pronounci'ii upon ourSaviour,

which it was nut, as aiipcirs from John 19. 1

4, R, &-C. where it is said, that Pilate again ant'

again sought to release him, even after he vat-

scourged, and that he t:ld the Jews that i

found n» fault in htm; butbeina pressedvpc
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ty the Jews, he at last gave sentence against

him, that he shoidd be crucijied, which mas
not till some time after he had been scourged.

liiotiu3 explains this of the punishment ot

[lulling one to Ihe question, which was cixiimon

among the Rinians, an example of which we
have in Acts 22. 24. Concerning which, see

Question. But t!ic gospels give no ground
for this conjecture. I'hereason generallij as

siirntdforoar Haaiour's being scourged, i.s that

Pilate, willing to delioer htm from a capital

lenience, np/iointed this o/scourguig to be in

Aicted on him: He proposed to the .lews the

scuurging of him, as a lighter punishment,
proportionable to the crimes they laid against

him, intending afterwards to release him. So

that the notion of his scourging was that of a

ligluer punisliinent, to release him from a

greater ; though when that was inflicted. he was
prerailcd upon to gratify the Jews, by deliver-

ing Jesus up to be crucified.

Ti'he scourge of Ihc tongue, .fob 5. 21, Thou
shall be hid from the scourge of the tongue,

or, wlien tlie tongue scourgelh; that is, from
false accusations, and virulent slanders and
reproaches. Scuurga, figuratively, is taken

for any instrument which God makes use of
for executing his judgments : thus he used a

de.ilroying*angel to scourge the Assyiiaiis,

Isa. 1(1. 26.
I
37. 36.

Jtb 5. 21. tliou shall be hid from s. of the tongue

9.23. ifthes.slay siuldenly, he will laugh atlrial

ftn. 10.26. Lord of hosts shall stir up a 5 for him
28. 15. when the overflowing s. shall pass, 18.

'iuhn 2. 15. when h had made a s. of small cords

SCOURGE.
J/aZ. 10. 17. they will s you mi then- synagogues
211 19. they shall .9. him, Mark 10 34 I.uke 18 33
'£i. 34. aotiic of them ye shall s and [lersecutc

(lets 22 25. is It lawful for you to ^ a Roman ?

SCOURGED
hev. 10. 20. lie with a bond maid, she shall bo s.

<ffl/.27.2fi. and when he had s Jes he delivered

him to be crucified, Mark 15, 15 John 19. 1.

SCOURGES
Tui'A. 23.13. s. in your sides, and thorns in your eyes

SCOURGETH.
.He*.12. 6. thcLd.s. every son whom he receiveth

SCOURGING.
6ctt 22. 24. that he should he examined by s.

SCOURGINGS.
Heb. 11. 36. others had trial of s. yea of bonds

SCRABBLED.
I Sam. 21. 13. David feigned himself mad, and S-

SCRAPE.
/vf)>. 14. 41. shall pour out the dust that they s. ofT

Ji:b 2. 8. Job took a potsherd to «. himself witlial

•F.tek. 26. 4. 1 will aUo s- her dust from her
SCRAPED.

J,ev.^^. 41. he shall cause the house to bes within

43. if plague come again, after he hath s. house
SCRIBE,

fn Hebrew, Sopher; in Greek, Granimateus.
This word is taken, I. For a clerk, writer, or

secretary. This was a very considerable cm
ployment in the court of the kings o/ Judah, in

which the scripture often mentions the secre-

taries, as thefir St officers of the crown. Seraiah
was sct\he, or secretary, to king David, 2 Sam.
8. 17. Sheva is said to have filled that post,

2 Sam. 20. 25. Elihoreph and Ahiah, were
secretaries to king Solomon, 1 Kings 4. 3.

Shebna under Hezekiah, 2 Kings 19. 2. and
Shaphan under Josiah, 2 Kings^ 22. 8 .^5

there were hut few in those times that could

write well the employment of a Scribe or writer

was very considerable.

II. J} Scribe is put for a Commissary or Muster-
master of an army, who makes the review of
the troops, keeps the list or roll, and calls them
over: Under the reign of Vz7.\a\i king of Ju^VaU,
there is found Jeil the Scribe, who had under
his hand the king''s armies, 2 Chron. 26. 11

j9rj(i at the time of the captivity, it is said,

The captain of the guard, among other consi

derable persons. \ook the principal Scribe ofthe
host, or Secretary of war, who mustered the

people of the land, 2 Kings 25 19

IIT. Scribe is put for an able and skilful man, a

doctor of the law, a man of learning, that un-
derstands affaiis. JoHiitiian, David's uncle by
the father's side, was a counsellor, a wise man,

' and a Scribe, 1 Chron. 27. 32. Baruch, the

disciple and secret.zry o/ Jeremiah, i> colled a

Scribe; .Ter. 3ti. 26. ./)nd Ezra is celebrated

as a skilful Scribe in the law of his God,
Ezra 7. 6. The Scriljes of the people, who are

frequently mentioned in the gospci, were public

•oriters, and. projessed doctors ofthe ,au>, which
iey read and explained to the petple

£16
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Some place the original of Scribea under Moaes;
but their name does net appear till under the

Judges. /( (« satd, that in the war of Barak
against Sisera, (Jut of Jilacliir came down
governors, and out of Z,ebi,\lun they that hail

die the pen of the writer, .Imig. 5. 14. Olhen
think that David first instituted them, when
he established the several classes of the priests

and I.evites. The Scribes were of the tribe

of Levi ; and at the time that David is said

to have made the regulation of that tribe, we
read that six thousand ofthem mere constituted

Otli( ( rs and Jutlgts, 1 UJiron. 23. 4- among
whom it is reasonable to believe, the Scribi

were included: For in 1 Chron. 24. 0. we read
o/ Shemaiah, the Scribe, one of the Leviles;

and in 2 Chron. 34. 13. we find it written,

Of the Leviles, there were Scribes and Otii-

cois.

It is not unlikely that they might have had their

education among the colleges of the prophets;
since we do not read of any other schools of
learning than among them. Their very name
implies some degree of scholarship, and that no
inconsiderable one; since we find our Lord
joining prophets and wise men, and Scribes

together. Mat. 23. 34. And the prophet Isaiah,

and after him the apostle Paul, instancing
them as such Where is the wise? where is

the Scribe? where is the disputer of this world?
Isa. 33. 18. 1 Cor. 1. 20.

The Scribes, and doctors of the law, in scripture-

phrase, mean the same thing : And he that in

Mat. 22. 35. is called a doctor of the law, or
a lawyer, in Mark 12. 28.25 named a Scribe, or

one of the Scribes. They seem to have had the

sole expounding of the Scriptures ; and there-

fore the disciples ask our Saviour, Mat. 17. 10,

Why then say the Scribes that Elias must first

come? And in Mark 12. 35, How say the

Scribes that Christ is the Son of David? And
in Luke 20. 1, 2. while Christ was preaching
the go.ipel, the chief priest and Scribes came
upon him, willi tlie elders, saying. Tell us by
what authority doest thou these things? or

who is he thai gave thee this authority'? which
they thought no one had a right to but them-
selves

Though they wereeviployed to be thejudges, inter-
preters, and preachers of the law to the people,

we find that they came,in length oftime,greatly
to abuse their trust; by delivering traditions,

instead of Scripture, and thereby setting aside

even the law itself. Thus they very pertly de-

manded of Christ, Matthew 15. 2, 3, 6,-c. Why
do thy disciples transgress the tradition of the

elders? which our Lord fully answers by an-

other question; Why do you transgress the

commandment of God by your tradition ? For
God commanded, saying, honour thy father,

Their departure from the true faith in doctrine,

was accompanied, as is generally the case, with
adepravityof morulsin their lives;for notwith-

standingtheiroutward Zealand profession,they
had little or no true religion at bottom. There
fore our Saviour says to his audience upon the

mount, E.vcept your righteousness shall exceed
the righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees,

ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom of
heaven, Jifaf. 5 20. .find he gives various in-

stances of their irregular and unjust doings,in
Mat. 23. 2, 3, 4, S-c. And because they, the

least of all men, could bear a reformation, we
find them taking all occasions to oppose the

preaching and spreading of the gospel . They
murmur at our Lord, whenever they see him do
an act of chanty ur public good. TAe?/ upbraid
him for eating with publicans and sinners
TAfycharge him with holding a correspondence
with Beelzebub. They watch him ; seek to lay

hands on him ; vehemently accuse him before
the Roman governor ; and at last suborn /a/se
witnesses to procure him to be crucified.

2 .Sn,„.8. 17. Seraiah was s. ||
20.25. Sheva wass.

2 Kings 18. 18 there came out Eliakim, and Sheb-
na the s. 37.

I
19. 2 Isa 36. 3, 22.

|
37. 2.

22 3. the king sent Shaphan, the s. 8, 9, 10, 12.

2 Chron. 34. 15, 18, 20. .Ter. 36. 10.

25. 19 he took principal s ofthe host, ./cr..52. 25.

I C'Aron. 24 G. and Shemaiah the s. wrote them
27. 32. also Jonathan was a wise man and a s.

Firai 8. Shimshai the «. wrote a letter, 0, 17,23.

7. 6. Ezra went from Babvlon, was a ready *. in

the law, 11, 12. JVcA. 8. 4, 9, 13. |
12. 26, 36.

A'f-A.S 4. Ezra the s. stood upon a pulpit of wood
13. 13. Shelemiab the priest, Zadok the s.

ha 33. 18. where is the s.? where is the receiver?

Jer. 30. 12, princes sat, even Elisbama the s. 20, 21

.

20. Basuchtlie s. 33. I 37. 15. Jonathan the s 20.

SCR
Jtfai. R. 19. a ». said. Master, ! will follow ihee
13. 52. s. in.'tructed unto the kingdom of heaven
Mark 12. 32. the s. said unlo nim, well Master
1 Cor. I. 20. where is llie s.? where is the disputer

SCRIBES.
l/ir»i^«4.3.Elihoreph and Ahi^h,sonsofShisha,S.
1 Chron. 2. 55. the lamilies ofthe s. at Jaliez
2 CAron.34. 13. of Leviles there weres. and officer

Esth. 3. 12. then were the king's s. called, 8. !>

./er. 8. 8. the pen ofthe s. is in vain

Jl/at.5.20. except exceed the righteousness ofthe »
7. 29. for he taught them as one having autho

rity, and not as the s. Mark 1. 22.

16. 21. he must sutTer many things ofthe s.

17. 10. why say s. Elias must come, Mark 9. II.

20. 18. Soii of man be bei rayed to s. Mark 10. 33.

21. 15. when the s. saw , they were sore disjileasod

23. 2. the 5. and Pharisees sit in Moses' sent

13.woetoyous.l4, 15,23,25,27,29. /.aAc 11.44.

26. 3. then assembled the chiof priests and s. and
elders of tl;e people, Mark 14. 53. Lu.ke 22.66.

Mark 2. 6. went certain s. reasoning in their hearts

16. when the s. saw him eat with pubi.u(»»s

3. 22. the s. said, he hath Beelzebub, by prince

8.31.Son ofman must be rejected of «. Luke 9.22.

9. 14. the s. questioning with the disciples

11. 18. the s. and chief priests heard it and sough'

how they might destroy him, Luke 19. 47
27.s.say,bywhat authority doest thoutheeelhings?

12. 28. one of s. as'ked which is first command.!
35. how say s. that Christ is ttie Son of David'
38. he said to them, beware of s. Luke 20. 46.

14. 1. the «. sought how to take him by craft

Luke 5. 30. the s. and Pharisees murmured, 15. ?
6.7. s. watched him 1| 20. 1. the s. came upon niir

11. 53. the 5. began to urge liim vehemently
20. 19 priests and s. si)U};lil to lay hands on him
22. 2. the chief priests and s. sought to kill him
23. 10. the s. stood and vehemently accused him
fohn 8.3.the s. brouplit a woman taken in adultery

Acts 4. 5. the «. gathered against the apostles

6. 12. the s. brought Siephon ui the council

23.9. ihes. of ihe Pharisees part arose and strove

SCRIP.
1 Sam. 17. 40. David put smooth stones in a *.

Mat. 10. 10. provide no silv.nor s for your journey
nor two coats, Mark 6. 8. Luke 9. 3. | 10. 4

Luke 22. 35 when I sent you without 5. lacked ye
.36 but now let him lake his purse and hia s.

SCRIPTURE,
Or Writing. There is great dispute concerning

the first inventor of letters and writing. Some
maintain that there was writing before the

deluge, and that .Ad.iin was the inventor of
letters. Others think, that Moses it the firs'

author of whom we hove any writings, and
that before him there were no written monu
ments. Through the whole lives of the patri-

archs, there are found no footsteps of anj
writing; neither does ^]osf's quote any writing,

that was extant before his own ; for the book
of the wars of the Lord, mentioned Num. 21.

14. some think that it is a passage added
to the text of Moses, or that it wa.% a writing
composed in his time. Others take it as a

prophecy of what should afterwardsbe recorded
in Ihe books o/ Joshua nnr/ Judges ; and instead

of reading the text, it is said in the book of!

the wars of the Lord, they say the Hebrew
will bear to be read in the future tense. It shal'

be said in the book ofthe wars.

All agree that it is an admirable invention : Ta
paint speech, and speak to the eyes, and by
tracing out characters in different forms to

give colour and body to thoughts. It is also

agreed by all, that there is nothing extant this

day in the world, either more ancient, or more
authentic, than the books of Moses, but it does
not follow from thence, that there was no writ-

ing before him. It appears, on the contrary,
that writing loas known anil common enough at

Ihiit ti'ne both among the Egyptians and He
brews. This people seemed already prepared
and accustomed to express their thoughts and
sentiments after this manner. And ''. is tt

be supposed, that the chief of the naion rcaa
Ihe tables of the law. Moses had been in-

structed in all the knowledge of the Egyiitians,

and, doiibtlei.i, had learned their manner oj

writing.
ThewordScT\]iUtre generolhj standsforthesaereti
books ofthe Old and JVew Testament, written

by holy men, as they were inspired, instructed
and enabled by the Holy Ghost. 2 Tim. 3. 16,

All Scripture is given by inspiration of God
and is profitable for doctrine, to declare ana
confirm the truth : for reproof, to convince oJ

sin, and confute errors; for correction, to re-

form the life ; and for instruction in nghteou*
ness, that is, to teach us to make a furlhet
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progrtat t'a tie tcay to heaven; or to instruct

us in tlie true rinlitenusnsss renealed by the

go-'pcl of Jesus Christ, iii which we may appear
with CO infurt before (rod. Soripluru is some
timestakenfor some one sentence orpassaife of
the sacred writings. Miirk 15. 28, 'I'lie scrip-

ture was t'ultillod, wiiicli saith, And he was
jiiimliered Willi ilie transgressors. The passage
referred to is recurded in ls:i. 53. \'2. Scrip-

ture is also taken for the Holy Ghost speaking
in the scripture, by whose inspiration the scrip-

ture icas written. Gal. 3. 8, The sciiplure,

forest^eiiig that (iojl wuuld justify tl>e heathen
through laitli, preached heture the gospel unto

.Abraham, snyiiig, In llioe shall all iialions he

blessed. And in John 5. 39, our Saviour says,

Search the scripluies, tor in them ye Ihinii ye

have eternal li!e, and they are they which
testify of me: thai is. Diligently examine the

books of the Old TestameiU, which yourselves

acknowledge do set forth the true way toetcrual

life: and upon due trial you will find, that

all those prophecies and types are fulfilled in

me; and that all the promises of life there

mide, hane respect to me, and point me out as

the true Messiah.
Fhe inspired writings of the Old and JVcw 1 t,sla-

mmts are called, the Scriptu,-es, the Bible, or

th e Book, by way of eminence and distinction ;

ie-.ause theyfar excel all other books : For (1)

Tiey contain the wholewill ofGod necessary to

le known for our .<;alvation. ("2) They contain

that wisdom which is far above all the wisdom
of the world, 1 Cor. 2. 7. (3) They were in-

spired by the Hoiy Ghost, 2 'J"im. 3. 16. 2 Pet.

I. 21. (4) I'hey wire penned by the most excel

ienl of niNi, for wisdom and holiness, asTiloses,

David, Solomon, the prophets, apostles, and
evangelists. (5) They are most perfect, pure,

deep, and immutable, and contain all things
necessary for faith and practice, Psa!. 19. 7.

2 Tim. 3. lb, 17. 1 Pet. 1. 23. (G) JVu writings
or scriptures but thrsebring such glory toGod,
or have such an efficacii in converting a soul.

?8al. 19. 7, 8. Heb. 4. 12. (7) Tliough these

Oooks were written by dirers men in divers

ages, yet there is as great harmony in them,
as if they had been written by one man.

Dan. 10. 21. shew what is noted in the s. of truth

Mark 12. 10. have ye not read this s. stone which
15. 28. the s. was fulfillrd which saith, he was

J^nke 4. 21. he said, this day is this s. fulfilled

John 2. 22. they believed the .?. and the word Jesus
7. 38. he that holievelh on me, as the s. saith

)2. hath not the s.said, Christ cometiiof David?
II). 35. word came, and the s. cannot he broken
1.'. 37. as- another s. saith, they shall look on liiin

^cts 1. 16. this .9. must needs have been fulfilled

f. 32. the place of tire s. which he read was this

2j. Phili|) beg.nn at the same «. and preached Jes.

Horn. 4. 3. what saith the s.? 11. 2. Gal. 4. 30.

il. 17. for the s. saith, 10. 11. 1 Tim. 5. 18.

Gnl. 3. 8. the s. foreseeing that God would justify

2-.1. but the s. hath concluded all under sin

B 7 cm. 3. 16. all s. is given by inspiration of God
Jail'.. 4. 5. do you think live s. saith in vain

i I'' 1. 2. fi. also it is coniained in thes. I lay in Sion
2 Pit. 1. 20. no prnpli»>cvofs-.is of private interpr.

SCRIPTURES.
Jirj(.21. 42. have ye never read in the s. the?:tnne

22. 29. ye do err, not knowing the.?. .Mark 12. 24.

2r>. 54. but how then shall the s. be fulfilled 7

J\lnvk 14. 49. but the s. must be fulfilU'd

Ai(/ie24.27. he expounded to them in all the s.

3Ldldno'our heart bum, while he opened tous s.

4."i.opened underst.thatthey might understand s.

Jo'iixH. 39. search .s. for in ttiem ye think ye have
jjc^.i 17. 2. ho reasoned with them out of the s.

II. were more noble, and searched the s. daily

18. 24. a Jew named Apollos, mighty in the 5.

2!'. shewing bv the s. that Jesu.< was Christ

/font. 1.2. promised afore by pro|)hets in the holy s.

].5. t. that we thro comfort of ,?. might have hope
16. 26. and bv the .?. made known to all nations

I Cor.15.3. Christ died || 4. rose according to the s.

B Tm.3. 15. from n child thou hast known holy a-.

£ Pet. 3. 16. unstable wrest, as they do also others.
SCROLL.

Isa. 34. 4. henvens shall be rolled together as a s.

Wf5.6. 14. and tho heaven departed as a s. rolled

SCUM.
Eiek. 24. 6. woe lo the pot whose s. is therein

11. that tlie s. ofit in ly be roiisiimed

12.she wearied heispU'wilh lies, her great .9.went
not forth out of her, lii>r s. shall be in the fire

SCURVY.
Lev. 21. 20. none phall api)r. that is s. or scabbed
32. 2i. the J or scabbed ve shall not offer to Lord

SEA.
1 Kings 7 2fl ho made a molten s. 2 Chron. 4. 2.
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SEA
l/iin^s7.34.\vere kiiops conif cssings round ii!>:!'i

25. thes. was set above upon oxen, 2 Chron. ). 4
3!). set thes. on rightside of the llou^e eastward

2 Kings 16. 17. .Aliaz took down the s. from o.\ei

25. 13. the s. did Clialdeans break in pieces, 10
2 Chron. 4. 6. the s. was lor llie j)riests lo wash in

15. one s. and tweKe o.xen under it

Je/-.27.19. saith Lord, concerning the pillars and s

SEA,
fn Hebrew, Juin ; in Greek, Thalasse. [t is tak-

en for that general collection of waters, which
encompasses the earth, and has several names
given it, according to the countries it washeif,

(ien. 1. 10. Exod. 20. 11. Psal. 95. 5. 'J'he

Hebrews n^ai'e the naineof Sea to all great co

lections oj' water, to greatlakes orpools. 'I'hus

the Sea of Galilee, or of Tiberias, or of Cin
nereth, is no other than the lake o/Tiboriiis «?

Gennesaretii in Galilee, Mat. 4. 18.
|
8. 'J:i

John 6. 1, 16. The Dead Sea nr Salt Sea,
.Sv?e S.\LT. The Sea of Jazer is the lake thai
was near the city 0/ Jazer, beyond Jordan, ./er.

48. 32. 7'he Great Sea is the i\lediterranean

'J'hey also gave the name of Sea to a very great
brazen basin, that Solomon caused to be made
for the temple, forthe convenience of the priests,

out of which they drew water for washing their

hands or feet, or other things as occasion re

quired, 1 Kings 7. 23.

The Arabians, and Orientals in general, some
times give the name of Sea to great rivers,

as the Nile, the Euphrates, the Tigris, and
others, which by their magnitude, and by the

extent of their overflowing, seem as. little iiirds

or great lakes. Hence the country of Babylon
which was watered by the Euphrates is

called the Desert of the Sea, Isa. 21. 1. Jere-

miah speaks of it in the same manner. Jer
51. 30, I will dry up her sea, and make iier

sjirings dry. By which some understand, that
God woulddeprive her of all necessaries for her
succour; though others refer it to the particu-
lar stratagem by which Cyrus took Babyhin,
7ianuly,by drying vp in some measure the river
Euphrates, that is, turning it into other chan-
nels. Jlnd Ezekiel describing the king of
Egypt says, Ezek. 32. 2, Thou art as a whale
in the seas; because his habitation was upon
the banks of the Nile.

Sea is taken for 11 multitude, a deluge of enemies
Jer. 51. 42, The sea is come up upon Babylon
.^Iso for the iiihahitants of the islands of the

sea. Isa. 60. 5, The abundance of the sea
shall be converted uiilo thi'e. The islands or
7ialions that formerly hated thee, shall lone
thee, and join with thee in religious worship
and shall iring their wealth, which they get
by their merchandise, unto thee. Job says.
Am I a sea or a whale, that thou eetlest 11

watch over me? Job 7. 12. Jim I so unruly,
and so ungovernable a creature, that thou
needest to use extraordinary power to rule and
subdue me? Jim I as fierce a;id unruly as the

sea, which would overwhelm the earth, and
destroy its in/iabitants ,if Ihou didst notappoint
boundaries to it ? Or is my strength so great
as that of the sea, which can endure so many
violent storms one after another, and yet can
subsist under them,and after them? JVo, I^ord;

thou knowest that I am but a weak, feeble crea-

ture, whom thou canst crush in a moment,
witiionl putting these chains upon me ; without
these insupportable pains and miseries. The
prophet Micah says, Thou wilt cast all their

sills into the depth of the sea, Mic. 7. 19.

l-Vhat is cast into the depth of the sea, is ordi-

narily accounted as lost,we have no expectation

offinding it any more; so to cast sins into the

di;pth of the sen., imports the full and free par-
don of them.

By the sea of glass, mentioned Rev. 4. 6. most
probably is signified the blood of Christ,

jchereby our persons and services are made
acceptable to God. ft is called a sea in allu-

sion to that large vessel in the temple, out of
which the priestsdrew walr.rtnmash themselves,
and the sacrifices, and the instruments which
they mode use offor sacrificing, 1 Kings 7. 23.

Its being represented as a sea of gla.ss like

unto crystal, may denote the spotless imiocence

of our Lord Jesus Christ, in his sufferings ;

that it was not the blood of a malefactor, but

of an innnce-nt person.
F.rod. 14. Hi. stretch thine hand over the x. 27.

2I.IiOrd caused the.9.togo back, made the s. dry
15. 10. thou dills' blow, the s. covered them
20. 11. Lord nihde the s. and all that is therein,

Tsnl. 95. 5. Jonah 1.9. Jicts 4. 24.

I
14. 15.

Jfim. 11. 31. a wind brought quails from the s.

SEA
Ihut. .^0.]3. nor is it lieyond s. Ihatthou »houldost
sa\ , who shall go over the a-, lor us And oring ii

./«a7i.'-'4.(). you came unto thes. I'.gy;)tians pursued
7. he brought thes. upon them and c<,vered iheni

1 Kings 10.22. the king liad al -t-a navy ofTarshish
18. 43. he said, go up now, look lowaid the s.

2/u«n.sl4.25.lie restored tlie coast lo the s. of plaiB

1 Ciir. ](i. 32. let the s. roar, I'sal. 96. II.
1 98. 7.

2 Chr. 20. 2. Cometh a multitude ag thee beyond s.

J^eh. 9. 1 1, thou didst divide the s.'vveiit thro'' the s.

Job 20. 12. Vsal. 74. 13. ] 78. 13. Jer. 31. 35.

Job 7. 12. am I a s.l !|38. 8. or whosliut uptheK.l
11. 9. the measure thereof is broader than the s

14. ) 1. as the waters tail from s. and flood decuys
28. 14. and tiie s. saith, il is not with me
41. 31. he maketh the s. like a pot of ointment
Psal. f)6. 6. he turned the s. into dry land

72. 8. he shall have dominion from a-, to t.

78. ,53. but the s. overwhelmed tl-.eir enemiei
80. 11. she sent out her boughs tos. and branche*
104. 25. so is this gi eat wide s. wherein are liiin.^

107. 23. they that go down to the a-, in ships

114. 3. the s, saw it and fled || 5. O thou a-.

Prov. 8. 29. when he gave to the s. his donee
Isa. 11. 9. as the wateis cover the s. Hab. 2. I9

16. 8. her branches are stretched and gone ove
19. 5. the waters shall fail from the s. and rive

23. 2. tlie merchants of Zidoii that pass over «

4. bo ashamed, O Zum, for the s. hath spokes
11. he stietchi'd out his hand over thes. he shook

24. 14. they shall cry aloud from thes.

42. 10. sing to the Lord, ye that ^o down to the 1.

50. 2. behold, at my rebuke I dry up the s.

51. 10. art ihou no", it which hath dried the s.?

57. £0. but the wicked ere like the troubled s,

Jer. C.23. their voice roareth like s. and they ride

48.32. vineofSibmah,lhy pliii.isaregoneovers

50. 42. their voice shali roar like the s. shall rida

51.36.1 will dry up her s. and make her springs dry
42. thes. is come up upon Babylon, she is covered

Lam. 2. 13. for thy breach is great like the s.

EzcA. 2f). 3. as the s. causeth his waves to come
Dan. 7. 3. four great beasts came up from Ihe s.

Jimos 8. 12. they shall wander from s. to s.

Jonah 1. 11. what shall we do that s. may be calm?
Mie. 7. 12. in that day he shall come from s.to»
jVaA. 1. 4. he rebuketh Ihe s. and maketh it dry
3. 8. populous No, whose rampart was thes.

//aA.3.8. was thy wrath against s. that didst ride

15.thou didst walk through the ». with thy horsei

Hag. 2. 6. I will shake the heavens, earth, and*.
ZccA. 9. 10. his dominion shall be from s. lo s.

10. 11. he shall pass through thes. with affliction

Mat. 8. 26. then he arose and rebuked the s.

27. even winds and st. obey him, Mark 4. 39, 41.

17. 27. go thou to the s. and cast a hook
23. 15. woe to hypocrites, for yecompasss.and land

/>?(ie21. 25. distress, the s. ami the waves roaring

Jirts 27. 40. they committed themselves to the s.

28.4. this man, though he hath escaped the s.

1 Cor. 10. 1. all our fathers passed through thes
Rev. 4. 6. and before the throne was a s. of glass

7. 2. to whom it was given lo hurt tho earth ands
3. saying, hurt not the earth nor the s.

10. 6. who created the s. and the things therein

14.7. fear God, and worship h.iin that niade the *

15. 2. 1 saw a s. of glass, minjjled with fire

21). 13. and the s. gave up thedftad that were in it

21. 1. first earth passed, and there was no more s

By the SEA.
F.xod. 14. 2. before it shall ye encamp hy the s.

9. Egyptians overtook them encamping hy the t.

2.Sflm. 17.11. all Israel be gathered as sand ty Mcs.
1 Kings 4. 20. Jiidali and Israel as sand by the s

5. 9. t will convey them by the s. 2 Chron. 2. 16.

A<a. 18.2.woe lot he landsendethamhassadoisiy ».

Jer. 46. 18. as Carmel by the s. so shali he come
Mark4. l.tlie multilude was by thes. on the land

ficB. 18.17. as many 03 trade by the s. stood afar ufl

Sco CoisT, Grkat.
/n and inio the SE.A.

F.rod. 14. 28. ho.st of Pharaoh that came ivtotke s.

15.1.horse and rider hatii hc^hrown into the 3. 21.

4. Pliiiraoh's host hath he cast into the s.

19. his horse with horsemen went into the s

Psal. 77. 19. thy way is m the s. thy path in grBai

89. 25. I will set his hand also in thes.

Keel. 1. 7. all rivers riir. into the s. ye* sea not full

Isa. 27. l.he shall slay the dragon "that ism thes

43. 10. saith Lord, which maketh a way in thes.

K:f/i:.26.17. renowned city that was strong in thetk

18. the isles that ate in the s. shall be IronbloJ

47. 8. these waters go into the s. which beinj

brought forth (ntotirs.tl'e waters shfll behealoj

.Tonah 1. 4. there was a mighty tempest in the s.

5. the mariners cast foi rh the wares ixtn tht *.

12. take me up, and cast me into the n. 15.

Zrch. 9. 4. he will smile her powtfr in the ».

10. 11. he shall smite the waves in tk.: t

Mat. 4. 18. casting a net into the » Mark I IS.



SEA
Mat. 8. 24. there arose a great tempest in the s.

32. whole herd of swine laiun. t/ie s.JVfart .5.13

13.47. kingdoinoi'heaven like a nui cist intol/ies.
'21. 21. be tliou cast into llie s. Mark 11. -.';{.

Mark 9. 42. aixl lie were cast into Ike s. Luke 11. 'i.

Luke 17.ti. ye might say, be thou |>laiite(l intkes.
John 21. 7. Peter did cast hiiiiseH' into Ike s.

/ids 27. 38. and cast out the wheat fcto tkc s.

43. they should cast themselves first into Ike s.

1 Cor. 10. 2. al Daptized in the cloud, and in tkes.

i Cor. 11. 2(5. ir perils intkes. among false brethren
Mm. 3. 7. beast and things in the s. is tamed
Rev. 5. 13. every creature in tkc s. saying, blessing'

8. 8. great mountain burning was cast into tkes.
16. 3. and every living soul died in the s.

18. 19. were made rich all that had ships in the s
21. a mighty angel casta millstone into Ike s.

Of tke SEA.
f?e7t. 1.26. let us make man in our image, let them

have dominion over fish of tke s. 28. Ps. B. 8.

9. 2. the fear of you upon all (ishes of tkc s.

32. 12. and make thy seed as the sand of tke s.

41. 49. Joseph gathered corn as the sand of the s.

49. 13 Zebniun shall dwell at the haven of tkes.

Ezod. 1.5. 8. depths congealed in the hvarloftkes.
19. hrc'jghl again the watersu/t/td s. upon them

JV«m. 11. '.^2. shall ail iliefisli of tkes. be gathered
I Sam. 22. 16. and thecliannelsu/fAe s.apjieared

I Kinirs 18. 44. there ariseth a cloud out of tkes.
Job 6. 3. it would be heavier than the sand of tke s.

9. 8. which treadeth upon tiie waves of tke s.

12. 8. the fishes of tkc s. shall declare to thee
36. 30. behold he coverelh the bottom of tke s.

38. 16. hast thou entered into the springs of tkc s.

Pa. 33. 7. he gatherelh the waters of tke s. tOjjeiher

68. 22. I wiil bring my people fromilcjithso/tAas.
78. 27. feathered fowls like as the sand of tke s.

89. 9. thou rnlest ll>e raging «/ tke j.when waves
93.4. the Lord is mightier than the waves of tke s.

139. 9. and dwell in the uttermost parts of tke s.

ha. 5. 30. against them like the roaring of tke s.

9. 1. and afterwards afflict her by the way of tke s.

\0. 22. for tho' Israel be as the sand of the s. yet u
remnant shall return, Hon. 1. 10. Rom. 9.27.

i!3. 4. even the strength of the s hath spoken
48. 18. thy righteousness as the wave.s of the s.

51. 10. iWit hath made the depths of tke s.

30.5. nb«ad.«/ Me.!, shall be converted unto thee
33. 11. he that brought them up out of tke s.

Mr. 5. 22. placed the sand for the bound nf Ike s.

33 22. neither the sand of tkc s. be measured
fliek.'if). Ki.the princes o/ tAe s. shall comedown
27. 3. Tyr*i, O thou, situate at the entry of tke s.

9. the ships of the s. wore in thee to occupy
29. all the pilots of the s. shall come down

38.20. the fishes of tkc s. shall shake at my presen.

Has. 4. 3. the fishc-s of the s. shall be taken away
.imos 5. 8. that calletli for ihe waierso/ the s.9.6.

9. 3. hid from my sight in the botiom of tke s.

Mic. 7. 19. thou wilt cast their sins into depths ofs.
Hab. 1. 14. and makest men as the fishes of tkes.
Zcpk. 1. 3. I will consume the fishes of tke s.

Vat. 4. 15. by the way of tke s. beyond Jordan
18.6. better he were drowned in the depth of tkes.
lam. 1.6. he that wavereth, is Ike a wave of tkes.

fude 13. raging waves of the s. foaming out their

Rev. 8. 8. the third part of tke s. became blood
12.12. woelotheinhabitersofearthand of the s.

13. 1. I stood and saw a beast rise up out of tkes.
20.8. the number of whom is as the sand of tke s.

See Midst.
On or upon tke SEA.

fsal. 65. 5. r.f them that are afar ofCupon the s.

Ter. 49. 23. faint-hearted, there Is sorrow on tke s.

.V/IM4.25. walking «n(Aes.Jfrir*().48. .Tohn 6.19.

96.discir'lessaw him walkingon tkes.Mark 6.40.

Rev."!. 1. that the wind slionid not blow on the s.

10. 2. and he set his right foot upon the 3.

5. the angel which 1 saw stand upon the s. 8.

15. 2. and I saw them stand on tke s. of glass

16.3.the second angel poiirerl out his vial Mpoj/.t. s.

SEA- FA RING men.
EzeA:. 26. 17. that wns inhabilid of s.-farinf men

SEA-MONSTERS.
Lam. 4.3. even the s.-mo>istcr..i draw out the breast

See Rko, S\lt, Sand.
SEA-SIIORE.

Oen. 22. 17. thy seed as'^and which is upon the s.«.

Kzod. 14. 30. saw the Egy|ili ins dead upon s.s.

TbsA 11.4. came together as the sand upon «. shore
Jnlsr.5. 17, Asher continued on the .s. shore
1 Sum. 13. 5. Ihe Philistin'S as sand on the s. s.

I Ktnsts 4. 29. iarseness of heart as sand on s. *.

.Vr. 47. 7. given it a charge against the .?. shore
lleb 11. 12. of one sprang many, as sand by «. s.

SEA-SIDE.
f'eut, 1. 7. turn von, and go bv the wav of the s. s.

fudg .7 12. theMidiTnites lav as sand hv ihes. a.

Chron. B. 17. Solomon went to Eloth at thes. s

JUaU 13> 1> the same d'y Jesus »at by the s. sta'.

SEA
Mark 2. 13. and he went forth again by the s. side
4. 1. and he began again to teach by the «. side

jicts 10. G. Simon whose house is by tlie s. s. 32.

SEAS.
Gen. 1. 10. the gathering of the waters called he «.

22. multiply and till the waters in the s.

Leo. 11. 9. what hath fins and scales in the s. eat
lO.tliat have not fins in the «. be an abomination

Deut. 33. 19. they shall suck ol abundance of the*.
Jifek. 9. 6. thou hast made the *-. an4 all therein

Ps. 8.8. whatsoever passeth through paths of the j.

24. 2. fur he hath founded it upon the s.

65. 7. which stilleth the noise of the i. their waves
09. 34. let the s. praise him, and every thing

135. 6. what the L. pleased that did he in the s.

Isa. 17. 12. which make a noise like noise of the s.

.fer. 15. 8. w idows are increased above sand ol's.

Ezek. 26. j 17. thou that wast inhabited of the s.

27. 4. thy borders are in the midst of the s.

25. thou wast made glorious in midst of the s.

26. hath broken thee in the midst of the s. 27. 34.

33. when thy wares went foi'.h out of the s

28. 2. I sit in seat of God, in mi.ist of the s.

8. of them that are slain in the inidst of the s.

32. 2. Pharaoh, thou art as a whale in the s.

i>an.ll.45. tabernacle of his palace between the j.

.Jonak 2. 3. thou hadsl cast me into inidst of the s
Jicts 27.41.and falling into a place where two s.met

SEAL,
/* an instrument well known, wkerewitk letters

and other writings arc teaied and ratified. TTie

ancient Hebrews wore tkeir seals or signets in
rings on Ikeir fingers, or in bracelets on tkcir
arm.<:.- Jezebel wrote letters to tke ciders of Is-

rael tf condemn Naboth, and sealed tkem with
king Ahab's seal, 1 Kings 21. 8. Haman tke
Agaglte sealed tke decree of king Ahasuerus
against tke .lews witk tke king's «ea/,Esth.3.12.

Pliny observes, lib. 33. cap. 1. tkat tke use of
se.ils ur signets was yet rare at the time of tke
Trojan war, and that they were obliged to skut
up tkeir letters with several knots : But
among (AeHebrews they are much more ancient.
Judah tkc son nf Jacob left kis seal, his brace
let, and his staff, as a pledge witk Tamar,
wkom ke did not know. Gen. 38. 18, 2.5. ./?nrf

it is said in Deut. .32. 34, Is not this laid up
in store with me, and sealed up among mv
treasures? Job s»ys, tkat God keeps tke stars
as under kis seal, tkatke is governor and mas-
ter of tkem, and allows tkem to appear wken he
tkinks proper, iohO.l. Hesealeth up the stars;

Jind in chap. 14. 17, My transgression is sealed
up in a bag

In civil contracts they generally made two origi-

nals: one continued open, and was kept by him
for whose interest the contract was made; the

other was sealed up and depositedin some pub-
lic office. It was sealed up to prevent any fraud
or falsification. Jeremiah bought afield in kis
country of Anathoth, of one named Hananeel

;

he wrote the contract, called toitnesses, and
sealed it up; and then put it into tke hands of
kis disciple Baruch, and said to kim; Take
these evidences, this evidence of the purchase,
both which is sealed, and this evitlence which
is open, and put them in an earthen vessel,

that they may continue many davs, .fer. 32. 10,

11, 12, 14.

Tke apostle Paul calls circumcision a seal of Ike

righteousness offaith. Rom. 4. 11, Abraham
received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the

righteousness of the faith whicli he had yet

being uncircumcised. Circumcisio7i was a seal

and anassurance,on God's part, both to Abra-
ham and his spiritual seed, that ke would give
tkem Christ tke promised seed out of the loins

of Abraham, ayid in kim accept of them ns kis

peculiar people, pardon their sins, and cleanse
themfrom their naturalcorruT*tion,signified by
their cutting off tkeir foreskins. It was a con-

firmation of the covenant ef grace, and of the

righteousness therein promiicdupon believing

in Christ, jind tke sane apostle, writing to tke

believing Ephesians, «a{/5. In whom also, after

that ye believed, ye were seal.eil with that Ho-
ly Spirit of promise, Epii. 1. 13. In Christ as
your kead and representative ye were sealed,

that is, assured and ascertained of your inter-

est in tke keavenly inheritance, wkich assur-
ance was wrought in your souls by tke imme-
diate testimony of tkc H-oly .Spirit.

It is said in 2 Tim. 2. 19, The foundation of
God standeth sure, having this seal, the Lord
knoweth them th:it ,ire his; tkat is, God's
decreeof election is unchangeable, upon whick,
as a firm foundation, tke salvation of the

elect depends; and also the work of grace, or
principle of koliness, which God kas laid in

tke hearts of the eiie! to be as a foundation,

SEA
root, or seed, for eicrnal life,i tmains tmmov •

able, having this si.'. i\, co nfir oi ation, OT security
tkat God discerns hts people from otkers. anO
will take care of them, and preserve tkem to

eternal life. The apostle in 1 Cor. 9. 2. calis
tke Corinthians the seal of bis apostleshij)

;

The seal of mine aposileship are ye in t.'.e

Lord. Ye are tke certain evidence of my lit-

viitc call ; my apostolical office kath a confir-
mation in you by tke eff'ett, as tkc writing it

confirmed by tke seal. For Kow can you think
tkat tke ble:,sing of God skould so far accom-
pany tke gospel ivkick Iprrack, as to turn ijua

front Pagan idolatry, and your lewd courses of
life, to tke true Christian religion, and to a
kolylife and conversation, if Godkad not been
with me and sent me?

In Rev. 5. 1. John saw a book sealed with scv^n
seals. Tkis was tke book of God's decrees and
purposes relating to kis ckurck, as to wkai
remarkable things should happen to it to tke
end of tke world; its being sealed denotes tkat
the matter contained in it was locked up fro"!
and unknown to the creatures. Elsewker
Sealing denotes secrecy, as in Isa. 8. 16. Daj
12.4. It also denotes security, as in Rev. 20. 'J

He cast him into the bottomless jht, and sliu

him up, and set a seal upon liim. //e put a
restraint upon kim, and made him absolute',]/

incapable of doing any considerable misclut/
to the ckurck. .4?iJ zn Mat. 27. 66, They we •

and made the sepulchre sure, sealing the slont,,

and setting a watch.
Tkc grace of sanctification wrougkt in the smu.
by tke Holy Ghost, is the seal of assurance of
our redemption tocome,ofajoyfulresurrectiiin.
Eph. 4. .30, ,And grieve not the Holy Spirit of
God, whereby ye are sealed unto the day uf
redemjition. One observes, tkat in tke com
parison o/ our sanctification witk sealing, <Aer*
are tke following circumstances of likeness ;

•

[1] The letter written, or cabinet filled with
treasure, is every good Ckristian, 2 Cor. 4. 7.

Heb. 10. 10. [2] Tke wax appointed to be
sealed, is tke relenting keart of inan, apt to

take any impression, Psal. 22. 14. [3] The
sealer is tke Holy Gkost, Eph 1. 13.

|
4. 30.

[4] Tke seal itself is tke word of God, wkicti

being applied to tke heart, makes an impression
upon it. [5] Tke sealing, or impression ac-

tive, is tke act of applying the word of God,
whether precept, or promise, by the HolyOkost
witkin, and tkeminister without, to tke kearer.

[6] Tke print, or impression passive, or tht
image of the seal left in the wax, is the know-
ledge, faith, and love of tkat truth,holiness,and
happiness whickGod origin ally katk inkimself,
and kis word from kim, and the new man hath
tkc true image tkereof in himself, Eph. 4. 23.
Col. 3. 10. [7] The use and end of this sealing,
is the secrecy and safety of the things sealed
fromtheeyesof curiosity,and kands of violente
whercwithstrangers or enemies wouldabuse it

So the children of God are past tke censure 0}
tke icicked world, 1 Cor. 2. 15. | 4. 3. They
are preserved as precious things

, forGod'snwD
use, to be witk kim in keaven, 2 Tim. 2. 20, 2i

They are freed from tke malice and violence oi/

men and devils, and from the stroke of God'it
justice, Ezek. 9. 4. Mat. 10. 18. Tke spovs]
in tke Canticles wiskcs to be set as a scat
upon her beloved's heart, as a seal upon fiia

arm, Cant. 8. 0. that is, tkat she might be en-

graven upon tke tables of kis heart, tkat Itit

mind and heart may be constantly set upon her.

There seems to be an allusion to the graven
tablets whick were frequently worn upon thf
breast; and to the signet on a man's arm or

hand,whick men prized at a more tkan ordinary
rate ; as appears from Jer. 22. 24. Hag. 2 23.

and wkick are continually in tkeir sight.

Ift'i>ii''s21.8. Jezehel sealed letters with .Ahab's s
Job 38. 14. it is turned as clay to the s they stand
41. 15. his scales are shut up as with a close s.

CaTi<.8.6.set me as as.on thyheart, as as.on tliyarro

John 3. 33. hath set to his s. that God is true

Rom. 4. 11. circumcis. as. of righteousness of fni'h

1 C»r.9.2. thes. of mineaposfleshipare vein the I.^

2 Tim.% 19. having this s. the Lord knoweth his

iifu. 6.3. the sees. ||
5. the thirds. 1| 7.the fourths

9.the fifth s.\\ 12.when he had opened the sixth »•

7. 2. another angel, havin.' the s of the living G
8. 1. and when he had opened the seventh s.

9. 4. hurt only those that have not the s. of Gotf

20. 3. and shut him uii, and set a s. upon him
SEALS.

Rev. 5. 1. and I saw a book sealed with seven «
2. w'..o is worthy to loose the s. thereof?

5. Lien of tribe of Juda prevailed to Joose the y.

9. thou art worthy tu take and open the



SiiA

i^rr 6 1. sew whir, th'; Lamb opened one of the s.

SEAL.
VeA 9 :t8. our princes and priests s. unto it, 10. 1.

itc. f. 16. s. the luw among my d'sciples

./i:r.:i-i.44.nien Bhailsubscnbe evidences, ands.them
i'an. 9. 24. »ev.;niy weeks to s U|) tne vision

12. i. O Daniel, sliut ui) tJie words, s. tlie boolv

/if*.H).4.s. l!io3ethins;s llie seven thunders uttered

L'i.lU.s.notthesavnig? ol'ilie isropliecyolthisljook

tiEALED.
Jjeul. 32. 34. is not this s. ui* among my treasures?

I h'liigsH.S. the letters were *-. with Aliali'sseal

Kjth. 3. 12. written and s. with the king's ring,3. 8.

Job 14. 17. my transgression is s. up in a hag
Cant. 4. 12. my spouse is a t'ountain s.

Jsn 29.11. liio vision IS as the A'ords of a book s.

Jc 32.10. i sjhscnbeil and 5. the evidence

II. so I look both ihut whicli was s. and open, 14.

Da:<. (i 17 <li. Kins i. it wilh iiis own signet

lii.y.roi t.he words art. closed up, and s.uU the time

Jo'i.. 6 27. lor liim hath God the Father s.

Ho r.. 1.5. 28. when I have s. to them this fruit

•2 i'or. 1. iS. "vho hatli s. us and given tlie earnest

Kji.'i 1 13. ye were s.with that Holy Spirit of prom.
4. -".II grieve not the Spirit,whereby ye are s.to day

Jiii: 5 1. I saw a book s. with seven seals

7. 3 hurt not earth nor sea, till we have s. servants

i. I heard llie number of them which were s.

there were s. 144,000 of all the tribos of Israel

5. ol.ludH were .«. 12,000; of Reuben ;
of Gad s.

G. of .\ser ; of Nephthahm ; of Manasses 5.

7. of Simeon; of Levi; of Issachar were 5. 12,000

8. ufZabuion; of Joseph; of Benjamin were s.

SEA LEST.
Ztek. 28. 12. thou s. up 'lie sum full of wisdom

SEALETH.
Job 9. 7. ccsmandeth the sun, and s. up the stars

33.lli.he o|)enelli their ears,and s. their instruction

T7. 7. he s. up hand of every man, all may know
SEALING.

J-feh^. t38. princes and priests are at the s. 10. 1 1.

jVat. 27. 06. s. the stone and setting a watch
SEAM

/(/An 19. 23. now the coat was without s. woven
SEARCH.

Dciit. 13. 14. then slialt thou inijuire and makes.
£2ra4.15. that s.may be made in the records, 5. 17.

19. s. hath been made, and it is found, 6. 1.

Jo") 8. 8 prepare thyself to ihe s. of their fathers

"a. 16. Iiasi thou w'alked in tlie 5. of the depth?

f^sal. 64. 6. theysearch inui accomplish a diligent s.

77. 6. 1 commune, and iny spml made diligent s.

Jer. 2. 34. I have not f luiid it bv secret *
SEARCH, Vtrb.

Lev. 27. 33. he shall not s. whether it be good
JSTiim. 10. 33. to s. out a rpsling-plnce for them

J.!. 2. send thoii men, that they may s. the land

32. the bind through which we have gone to s. it

14. 7. the land we passed through to s. it, is good
38. Joshua and Caleb of the men that went to s.

Iffiit. 1. 22. we will send men, and they shall s.

.i3. who went before to s. yoti out n place

Josh 2. 2. tiieie came men to s. the country, 3.

Jiidfr 18. 2. the Daniles sent men to s. the land

1 Sam. 23 23. if he be in the land, I will .«. him out
2 Sam. 10 3. hath not DSvId rather sent his servants

tinto thee to s. Ihe city, to spy it out? 1 Chr. IS) 3.

1 JCings 20.6 will send my servants,an(l they shall s,

2Kings 10.23. s. that none of the servants ofthe L.
Ji>b 13. 9. is It good that he should s you cut?
} sill. 44. 21. shall not God s. this out, he know^th
'.39. 23. 5. me, O God, and know my heart

/'n.n.2.i.2.bul the honour of kings to s out a matter
27. for men to s. Iheir own glory, is not giory

7 cl. \. 13. I gave my heart to .«. by wisdom, 7. 2.5.

}i r. 17. 10. I the Lord s. the heart, I try the reins

2 ). 13. when yo shall s. for me with all your heart

/ 1771.3. 40. let us s. our ways, and turn to the Lord
Eick. 34. fi. iinl none did s. or seek after them

8. neitnor did my shephirus s for my hock
11. I will both s. my sheep, and seek them out

39. 14. after the end of seven months shall they s.

Amos 9. 3. 1 will s. and take them out thence

Zrpk. 1. 12. I will .1. Jenisiiiem with candies

Jifat. 2. f. and s. diligently for the young child

John 5. 30. s. the scriptures, they testify of me
7. 52. s. for out of Galilee ar'-elh no prophet

SEARCHKT).
•0<7i.31.34.Lallan .<r.the tent,but found themnot,35.

37. whereas thou hast .i. all my stuff, thou found
44.12 the steward.?. for t he cup,and begiin at eldest

fi^um. 13. 21. so they went up, and ». the land

32. brought up an evil report of ihf land, and s.

K'lim 14. 6. Joshua and Caleb s. the land, 38.

34 after the umber of days ye.', the land

Oeut. l-i.:4.came iinio the valley of E^^hcol, and s. it

fob 5 27 wc have ?. it, know it for thy good
W 27. he prepared it, yea. and s. it nut

iJ 'fi. the <•»'•-•>? \vh'-h T Knew n-t, I s. out

iU. IJ. I waiiel. wliil.s' V .t. rul what to say
5IU

SEA
.'ob 36. 26. can the number of his years be s. out

Psn/.lSil.l.O Lord, thou liasts. me, and known me
./«•. 31.37. and tlie foundations of the earlhs. rut

46. 23. cut down her foresi, tlio' it cannot be s.

ObacS 6. how are the things of Esau s. out

.Ids 17. 11. Ihe Bereans s. the scri|itnres daily

1 I'ct. 1. 10. which salvation the prophets s. dilig.

SEARCH EST.
.hb 10. C. that Ihnii s. after my sin and iiiquirest

Prov. 2. 4. if thou .«. for her as for hid treasures

SEARCHETH.
1 Chr. 28. 9. for the Lord .s. all hearts and underst.

.fob 28. 3. and he s. out all perfection, tli« stones

39. 8; and he «. after every green thing

Prov. 18. 17. bui his neighbour comaih, and s. him

28.ll.tlie poor that bath understiindmg s. bun out

/y;o?7i. 8.27. that s. hearts, knows the mind of Spirit

1 Cor. 2. 10. for ihe Spirits, all things, things of G.

Rev. 2. 23. know that I am he which s. the reins

SEARCHING.
A''u7n. 13. 2.'). they returned from s. of the land

Job 11.7. canst thou by s. find out God ?

Prov. 20. 27. s. all the inward parts of the belly

fsa. 40. 28. there is no s. of his understanding

1 Pet.l. 11. s. what time the Spirit of Chrisi dit" sig.

SEARCHINGS.
.7u(fff.5.16.for the divisions ofReuben were great s.

SEARED.
1 7'm.4.2. having their conscience s.wilh a hot iron

SEASON.
Gen. 40. 4. and they continued a s. in ward
Exod.y.l 10. thou slialt keep this ordinance in hiss.

Dcut.lC). 6. at the s. thou earnest forth out of Egypt
28. 12. to give the rain unto thy land in his s.

.hsh. 24. 7. ye dwelt in the wilderness a long s.

2A'zr;^s4.iri. about this .s thou shall embrace a son

17. and the woman bare a son at that s.

1 CA?-o7i.21. 20. Ihe altar was at that s. at Gibeon
2 Chr. 15. 3. for long s. been without the true God
.7oA5.26.ioffrave,as a shock ofcorn cnmeth in hiss.

30. 17. mv bones are pierced in the night s.

38.32. canst thou bring forth Mazzaroth in his s.

Psa!. 1. 3. a tree, that bringcth forth fruit in his s.

22. 2 1 cry in the night s. and am not silent

ProB. 1.5.23. a word si)oken in due s. how good is it?

Feci. 3. 1. to every thing there is a s. and a time

fsa. .50. 4. I should know how to spenk a word in s.

.fer.5. 24. God giveth former and latter ram in hiss.

33.20. there should not be day and night in theirs.

F.zek. 34. 26. cause the .<:liower come down in s.

f)an. 7. 12. their lives were prolonged for a s.

Nos 2. 9. lake away my wine in Ihe s. thereof

Marh 12. 2. at the s. he sent to the husbandmen
I^nhe 1.20. mv words shall he fulfilled in tlieir s.

4. 13. the devil dejiarted from him for a s.

13. 1. were present at that s. some that told him
20. 10 at the s. he sent a servant to husbandmen
23 8 he was disiroiis to see him of a long s.

.fohn .5. 4 for an ang ! went down at q, certain s.

35 ve were willing for a s.to rejoice in his light

.^cts 13. 11. be blind, not seeing the sun for a s.

10. 22. but he himself stayed in Asia for a s.

24. 25. when I have a convenient s. I will call

2 Cor. 7. 8. made you sorry, tho' it were but for a s.

2T7m.4.2. be instant in s.out of s. rebuke, exhort

Phileni. 15. perhaps he therefore departed for a s

//ffc. 11.25. than enjoy the pleasures of sin for a s

I Pet. 1.6. tho' for as. ifneedbe,ye are in heaviness

Rev. 6. 11. that they should rest yet for a little s.

20. 3. and after that he must be loosed a little s.

See Appointed, Due.
SEASONS.

Oe77. 1. 14, lights shall be for signs, and a. and days

Kxod. 18. 22. let them judge Ihe people at all s. 26

I.ev. 23. 4. tho feasts ye shall proclaim in their s.

Psnl. 16. 7. my reins also instruct me in the night s

104. 19. he appninteth Ihe moon for s. the sun

7>a77. 2. 21. he rhangeth the times and the s.

Mat. 21.41. who shall render Ihe fruits in their s

.^cta 1 . 7. it is not for you to know the times and s

!4. 17. in that he gave us rain and fruitful s.

20. 18. how I have been with you at all s.

ITAess. 5. 1. of the s. ve have no need that I write

SEASON.
f.ev. 0. T3. every meat-offer, shall thou s. with suit

Mark 9* 50. wherewith will ye s. it? have salt

.SEASONED.
T.iifce 14.34. if lost savnur,wherewilh shall it be 5 'f

Cul. 4. 6. let your speech be always with grace, s

SEAT.
The seat of Moses, upon which the Scribes and

PliariseeR SRt, is to cTvrcss the authority of the

doctors of the law, and the office of trachinsr

which was grar.ted to them, or which thry took

upon themselves. Our Lord commanded that

they should be heard and respected: but he for-

bad that their actions should be made precedents
and examples, Mat. 23. 2, 3.

The sent of the Scorners, of which there is men-

tion in Psal. 1. 1. denolta an association tr in-

SEC
corporation wilh libertines, and such as mahs
a viock of religion, who corrupt as much, by
their scandalous example ami ccndt,ct, tm l~y

their loose principles, all those that hear tf\ch\

and keep them company. The seat of Go«.t M
his throne or juilgment-scat. Job 23. 3, () th«

I knew where 1 m ghl Hud him! Iliat 1 might

comi! even to his seat' To his judirment-seat
to plead my cause before hint ; not upon lermt

ofstrict justice, but ofgrace and mercy. 'J'hert

IS also the seat of justice, a bench or chait

vihereon magistrates sut when they adminis
teeed justice, Job 29. 7, VVIien I preuured mv
seat in the street.

.fink,'. 3. 20. Eglon rose out of his s.

1 .Sam. 1. 9, Ell sat u|)on a s. I>y a post, 4. 13.

4. 16. befell from oti'the.s. backward near lliC gate
20. 18. be missed, because thy s. will be empty
25. Ihe king sat on his s. on a s. by llie wall

2 .s,77«. 23. 8."'the Tachmonite that sat in the s.

1 A'77;^i-s2. 19. caused as. to beset lor king's rnothei

F.-ylh. 3. 1. set Hainan's s. above ail the princes

Job 23. 3. O that I inight come even to hiss..'

29. 7. when I prepared my s. in the street

Psal. 1. 1. nor siltelh in the s. of the scornful

Prov. 9. 14. a fooli.-h woman sitteth on a s. in citj

K2e/r.8.3.where was the s. of Iheimageof jealousj

28. 2. I sit in the s. of God, m midst of the seas

Dan.M. t38.the Almiglilym hiss, he shall honoui
./i77ios(i.3. and cause ilies. of violence to comenea'
Jl/a«. 23. 2. the scribes and pharisecssit in Moses' »

]{ev. 2. 13. thou dweliest where Satan's s. is

A'ce Jt'DiiMENT, Mercy.
SEATED.

Deut. 33. 21. in a portion of the lawgiver was he «.

SEATS.
.fer. 18. 1 3. behold, he wrought a work on the s.

j1/a<.21 .12. he overthrew tables of money-changers

and the s. of tliem that sidd doves, Mark 11. 15.

23.6. love chief s in ihesvnagognes, Mark 12.39.

/.?//.-f I 52. hath ;>ut down tne inighly from their*.

11. 43. for ye love the uppermost t 20. 46.

Rev. 4 4. four-and Iwciily s. upon Ihe s. 24 eidors

11.16. the elders which sal beforeGod on thoir».

SfX'OiND.
Gen. 6. 16. with s. and thin! stories make thoark

32. 19. and so commanded he the s. and third

41. 43. he made htm to ride in the s. chariot

p3-orf.26.4.thecoupliiigofthes.5. 10.
| 36.11,12,11

28. 18. the s. row shall be an emerald, 39. 11.

Lev. 5. 10. he shall otter llie s, for a hurnt-offeruig

JV7/77I. 2. 16, they shall set forlh in the s, ran«

losh. 19. 1. Ihe s. lot came forth to Simeon
.fiidg. 6. 25. the s. bullock of seven years old

26.takes. bullock,and olfer!|28.j lies.was offered

1 Sam. 15. t 9. Stiul spared of the best and s. sort

2 fOntrs 9. 19. then he sent out a s. on horseback

22. t'H. Huldiih dwelt in Jerusalem in the s. part

1 Chron. 15 18. with them hrelhien of the s. degree

2 CAroii.35.24. his servants put him in the s.chariot

Fira 1. 10 silver basins of a s. sort 410, vessels

Fsth. 9 29 to confirm this s letter olPurim
Feci 4. 8. there is one alone, there is not a s,

15. with Ihes chilil that shall stand up in his steat

F.iek. 10 14 the s. face was ihe fsice of a man
fUni.l.^ behold, another beast, as. like to a beai

8 t 3. but one horn was higher than the s.

Zrph. 1. 10. noise of a cry, a howling from the *,

7,ech. 6. 2. in the s. chariot were black horses

Mat 21, .30 he came to the s and said likewise

22.26. likewise the s had her, and the third

unto the seventh, Mark 12. 21. Luke^ii. 30

39 s commandment is like unto it, Mark 12, 31

Luke 6. 1. and it came to pass on the s. sabbath

12 38. if he shall come in s. watch or the third

19. 18, Ihe s came saying, L, thy pound gained

.fohn 4. 54. this is the s miracle that Jesus did

Jfcts 12. 10. when they were past the s. ward
13. 33. as It is written in s. psalm, thou art mysoa

1 Cor. 15. 47. the s. man is the Lord from heaven

2 Cor 1. 15. that ye might have a s. benefit

Tit. 3. 10. afier the first and s. admonition, reject

Ifeb. 8. 7. no place should have been sought for a.

9, 3. nnd after the s, v-iil, the tabernacle

7, into the s. vs'ont the h'gh-iTiest once a year

10. 9, Inketh away first, that he may establish #,

2 Pet. 3. 1. this s, epistle T now write unto you

Rrv 2, 11. shall not be hurt oflhc s.dcalh, 20. 6
i 7. Ihe s. beast like a call', the third had a fac«

6. 3. I heard the s. beast say, come and see

8. 8. s. (ingel sounde-1, and as it were a mountain

H 14. the .«, woe is past, the third woe cometh
Ifi. S. Ihe s. nn'-'el poured out his vial on tne get

20. 14. dfath and hell, this is the s. death, £1. 8

21 19. the s. tbnndalion of the wa',1 was saprhiR
See D.vY, Month.
SECOND time

Gen. 22. 15. the aniel called to Abraham the * «

41. 5. Pharnoh slept, and dreamed the », ttr»i*

43. 10. surely now we had returned this * txmfi.



SEC
Leo 13. 58. ttimi It ahall be wajlicd the s. lime

JVuni. 10. 6. vvlien you Itlow an alirui the s. time

Joek. 5. '2. and circumcise Israel the s. time

1 Sam. 2(>. 8. [ will nut smile iiim the £. Uine

2 Sam. 14. i'i. Absalom sent to Joab the s. lime

1 Kinifs%.-i.. the L. api eared to Solonicntlies.ttme

18. 34. do it the «. time., they did it the s. time

19. 7. the aiig'l came again to Elijali the s. time

^i Kings lU. 0. Jeliu wrote a letter the 5. time

1 CAr. '29. 2.2. tfcey made Solomon king the s. time

£s£A. 2. 19. when virgins were gathered Ihes. time

Isa 11. 11. Litdset hie hand the s. time to recover

Jer 1. 13. ihe word of Lord caniL- to me the s. time

saying, what seest thou 7 13. 3.
|
33. 1.

Jonah 3. 1. the word came to Jonah the «. tune

ffah. 1. 9. attliction shall not ri*e U|) the s. time

Mat. 26. 42. he went again th.: i. time and prayed

Mark 14. 72. and the s. time the cock crew
John 3. 4. can he enter the «. time into the womb ?

21. 16. Jesus saith to Peter the s. time, Simon
.ictsT. 13. at the s. time Jcsepli was made known
10. 15. the voice s^iake to Peter again the s. lime

i Car. 13. 2. as if 1 were present the s. time

Heb. 9.28. he shall appear the s. time without sin

SECOND Year.

G'en.47.18.they came the s.ye T.r to Joseph,and said

Exod.iO. 17. m the s. j/ear,the first day of the month
jVum. 1. 1. in the s. year after they were come
9. 1. in first month of s. ^ear,the L. spake to .Moses

10. 11. in the s. year the cloud was taken up
i Kings 19.'2'J. this a sign, ye shall eat in the s.year

that which springelh of the same, tsa. 37. 30.

2 Chron. 27. 5. Ammon paid Jothain the s. year
Ezra3.8mthosj/ciir oftheir coming to Jerusalem
4.24. it ceased to ihas.year of Darius kmg of Pers.

Oa7i.2.1. in the s. year of reign ofNebuchadnezzar
Nebuchadnezzar dreamed dreams

Hag. l.l.ins.jrear of Darius, 15. | 2. 10. Zedt. 1.7.

SECONUAIULY.
1 Car. 12. 28. God set s. prophets, thirdly teachers

SECRET.
[ taken, [1] For an affair which few people

know, and that on^hl to be kept private, Prov.

20. I'J, He that giieth about as a tale-bearer,

revealeth secrets. [21 For that which is hid

from the understanding of all men, and known
only to God. Deut. 29. 29, The secret things

belong unto the Lord our God The counsels

and purpnses of God concerning persons or
nations, and the reasons of his dispensations
towards them, together with the time and man-
ner of inflictingj udgments, or shewing mercy,
are hidden in his own bosom, and not to be pried
into hy us. .Ind in Arr.os 3. 7, The I.>ord will

do nothing, but he revealeth his secret unio his

servants the prophets. [3J For the secret fa
vour and blessing of God, protecting, direct

ing, and succeeding persons in all their affairs
Job 29. 4, When thesecret of G"d was upnnmy
tabernacle. ~'lnd in I'sal. 25 14, Thu secret

ef the Lord is with them that fear him, and
he will shew them iiis covenant. Mis gracious
and falherhj providence is towards them, ta

king care of them, and working fur them, even
then when God seems to frown upon them His
word is with them, to direct and guide them tu

the right way, to shew them their duty in all

conditions, and the way to their eternal saloa
ion : Jind this, though revealed, yet may be

'.ailed a secret, because of the many and deep
mysteries in it ; because it is said to be hid
from many of those, tu whom it was revealed,
Mat. 11. 25. 2 Cor. 3. 13, 14, 15. Mnd be-

cause it is not to be understood to any purpose,
unless the mind be illuminated by the Spirit of
God, Psal 119. 18, 19 [4] For the hidden
meaning and import of a dream or vision,

Dan. 4. 9. [5] For that which is kept close

from the knowledge of all other men,and where-

of ourselves only are conscious. Psal. 90. 8,

Thou hast set our secret sins in the liglit of
thy countenance. F.ccl 12 14, Fur Gud shall

bring every work into judgment, with every
secret thing, whether it be good, or whether it

be evil. Rom. 2. 16, In the clay when God
shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ.

^fhen Godshalljudge not only Ike outward ac-

tions of men, which are manifest to all, but
their most hidden sins, and sect et dtities, their
traO'Dvi furpsses, designs, and aims. The
numberer of secrets, or the wonderful nu:n-
bnreT, Dan. 8. f 13. By this is meant,
Christ JesiiB, who is inonderfal, Isa. 9. 6. and
who hath all the hidden things of God nnm-
bered before him, and knows ihem peife tly,

and revealeth to angels axd men those secrets

of the Father.

9eR 49. 6. O my Boul, come not thou into their #.

fob 15. 8. hast thou heard the s. of God 1

19. 1 19. all the men of i;iy ». abhorred me
ii'HI

SEC
./ab 24, t IS. the adulterer sc'.teth his face in *.

29. 4. when thes. of God was ujion my tabernacle
40. 13. hide them, and bind their faces in s.

Psal. 25. 14. Ihes. ofLd. is with them that fear him
27. 5. in 5. of his labcrn. he shall hide me,:jl.20.

64. 4. that they may shoot in s. at the perfect

139. 15. not hid from thee when I was made in s.

Prov. 3. 32. but his s. is with the righteous
9. 17. stolen waters, bread eaten in «. is pleasant
21. 14. a gift in s. pacifieth anger, a reward wrath
25. 9. and discover not a s. to another
26. t 26. whose hatred is covered in s.

Isa. 24. t 16. but I said my s. to me, woe unto me
45. 19. I have not spoken in «. 48. 16.

.ler. 23. t 18. who hath stood in thes. of the Lord
F.iek. 28. 3. no s. that they can hide from thee

/Jan. 2. 18. desire mercies ofGod concerning this s.

19. then was the s. revealed to Daniel in vision

27. the s. which the king hath demanded
30. this .s. not revealed me for any wisdom I have
47. seeing thou couldest reveal this s.

4. 9. because I know that no s. troubleth thee

.Hmos 3.7. he revealeih his s. to his servants

/'tfaJ.6.4.thal thine alms may be in s.and thy Father
who seeth \as. shall reward thee openly, 6, 18.

6. pray to thy Father who is in s. and thy Father
18. thou appear to fast to thy Father who is in s.

John 7. 4. there is no man doeth any thing in s.

10. he went up to the feast as it were in s.

18. 20. I spake openly, in .?. have I said nothing
Eph. 5. 12. things which are done of them in s.

SECRET, .adjective.

Deut.27. 15. cursed that putteth an idol in a 5. place
29. 29. s. things belong unto the Lord our God
Judg. 3. 19. I have a s. errand unto thee, O kin;

13. 18. why askest thou my name, seeing it is s.l

1 Sam. 5. 9. they had emerods in their s. parts
19. 2. take heed, abide in a s. place, hide thyself

2 Kings 5. t 24. when Gehazi came to thes. place
Job 14. 13. O that thou wouldest keep me s.

13. 11. is there any s. thing with thoe ?

20. 26. all darkness shall be hid in his s. places
Psal. 10.8. in s. places doth he murder the innocent
17. 12. as a young lion lurking in s. places
18. 11. he made darkness his s. place
19. 12. cleanse thou mo from s. fsuita

64. 2. htdi! me from the s courisel of the wicked
81 7. I answered thee in the ». place of thunder
99. 8. cur s. sins in the light ;;f thy countenance
91 1 that dweiieth in thes place ofthe Must High
Prov. 27 5 ojien rebuki' is better than s. live

F.ccl.Vi 14, shall bring i.^t: judgiTient every $. thing
Cant. 2 14 O my dove, that art m the s. places
Isa. 3 17. tlic Loril will discover their s. parts
26. f 16 they have poured uut a s. speech
45 3 I will give thei- hidden riches of a. places

.hr. 2 34 I have not found it by s search
13.17 my soul shall weep ins places fnr your pride
23.24 can any bidi- himself in s places, saith Lord
49. II) Esau bare, I have uncovered his s places
Lam 3 10 he was to mi as a lum in s. places
Ezek. 7 22 and they shall pollute my s. place
Dan 2 22 he revealeth the deep and s. things
Mat.Vi 35.1 will utter things which have been kept

s frnm th.- foundation of the world, /Jf/7«.16.25.

24 26 behuld, he is in s. chambrrs, believe it not
Mark 4 22 n ithing hid, nor was any thing kept s.

but that It should ccrr.e abroad, l.uke 8. 17.

Luke 11. 33. no man putteth a candle in a s. place
SECRETS.

.tub 11 6. that ho would shew thee thes. of wisdom
Psal 44 21. for ho knowelh the s. of the heart
Priv 11. 13 a tale-bearer revealeth s. but he that
20 19 that goetli as a tale bearer, revealeth s.

Dan 2 28 but there li a God that revealeth s.

29 h.- that revealeth s. maketh known to thee
47. of a truth it is, your God is a revealer of s.

Rom. 2. 16. when God shall judge Ihes. of men
1 Cor. 14.25. thus are the s. of his heart manifest

SECRETS.
Deut. 25. 11. and the wife takoth him by the s.

SECRETLY.
Gen. 31. 27. wherefore didst thou flee away s. ?

Deut. 13.6. if thy brother entice theo s. saying
27.24. cursed be he that smiteth his neighbours.
28 57. she sliall eat them for want of all tilings s.

.A)sA. 2.1.Josh nil sonofNun. sent two men to spy s.

1 Sam. 18. 22. commune with David s. and say
23.9. David knew that Sauls, practised mischief
2 Sam. 12. 12. for ihou didst it s. but I will do this

^iKings 17. 9. (lids, those things that were not right

Job 4. 12. now a thing was s. brou2:ht to me
13. 10. will reprove yon, if you s. accept persons
31. 27. and my heart hath been s enticed

Psal. 10. 9. he lietli in wait s. as a lion in his den
31.20. keep them s. in a pavilion from strife of ton.

.Ter. 37 17. Zedekiah asked s. is there any word ?

38. 16 Zedekiah the king swares. unto .Jeremiah
iO. 15. Johanan sprike to Godaliah in Mizpah s.

Hab.3, 14. their rejoicinr ii.m to devour the poors.

SEC
.Tohn 11. 28. she went and called Mary her siitef S;

19.38 Joseph was ad suiple.buts. for fear ofJews
SECT

'J'his word is the same in the Greek with thi
word heresy, though the smind be not tt
odious. Jimong the Jews were known four
several Sects, which were distinguished by
the singularity of their practices and opi-
nions, and yet continuing united in commu
nion with each other, and with the body of
their nation. These Sects are those of Ik,

Pharisees, the Saddu ;ees, the Essenians, ana
the Herodians. As to the first two Sects
see the Significations on Phakiskes, and SaE'
DUCKKS.

The Essenians, or Essene? are not mentioned tn
Scripture, but they an described by Josephus
and other historians : Joseph, de Bello, lib 2.

cap. 12. He says that they live in perfect
union among themselves, and abhor voluptu-
ousness, as poison of the most dangerous con-
sequence. They do not marry, but they bring
up other men's children with as much care as
if they were their own, and infuse into them
very early their own spirit and maxims. Thesa
children are all treated and clothed in the same
manner, and do not change their dress till the
clothes they have are entirely worn out.

Seme employ themselves in husbandry, others in
trades, and manufactures of such things only
as are of use in time of peace, their desinsns be-

ing to do good only , to themselves and nther men.
Before they admit any who desire it, to be of
their Sect, they put them to a year's probation,
and during this time mure them to the practice

of their most uneasy exercises. After this
term, they permit them to come into the common
refectory, which is as it were a sacred temple^
where they all continue in profound silence.

There they are served with bread, and evert^

one has his particular mess. Tie priest says
grace, after which they may eat; they finish
their meal also with a prayer. After having
proved such a desire to be of their Sect for a
year, they permit them then to come into the

place where Ihey bathe when they come from,
their work; but they do not admit them into
the inner part of the house, till they have gona
through another trial of two years. JVhtn
these two years are expired, they are allowed ta

make a kind ofprofession, whereby they engage
themselves by the most iiicful oaths to observe
the laics of piety, justice, and modesty ; fidelity

to God and their prince ; never to discover the

secrets of the Sect to strangers, and to preserve
the books of their masters and the names of an-
gels with great care. If any one violates these

promises, and incurs the guilt of any notorious
fault, he is expelled the society, and generally
dies of want, because he can receive no food
from any stranger, being tied to the contrary
by these oaths.

The Esaenea generally live long, andmany reach
the age of a hundred years ; which is said to

be owing to the simplicity of their diet, and th«

great regularity of their lives. They shew an
incredible firmness under torments,, whereof
there were some eminent examples during the
war between the Romans and the Jews. Tkey
hold the souls of men to be immortal, and be- ^

lieve that they descend from the most elevated
part of the air into the bodies, which are ani-

mated by them, whither they are drawn by some
natural attraction, which they are net able to

resist. After death, they return with rapidity
to the place from whence they came, being as it

were freed from a long and melancholy capti-

vity. As to the state of men s souls after
death, they have the same sentiments almost a»
the heathens, who place the souls of good men
in the Elysian fields, and those of wicked men
in the kingdom of Pluto, where they are tor-

mented according to the quality of their faults
Although the Essenes were the most religious of

their nation, they nevertheless did not go to the

temple of Jerusalem, nor offered any bloody

.racrifices. They were afraid of being polluted

by the conversation ef other men, whose Uvea
were not so pure as theirs. They sent their

offerings thither, and themselves offered up to

God the sacrifice of a clean hrart, free from
the guilt of any great offences. They lived at

a distance from the sea shore, forfear of being
corrupted by the conversation of strangers
They chose rather to dwell in the fields, than
in cities ; anil applied Ibemselnes to agriculture
and other laborious exercises, which did not
take thtm out of that solitude whersof thef
made profession.

Their studies were neither logic, nor naiarai



fihl^oaophy Ifut moralitu and the latss of
loses. 'Jo these they applied themselves prin-

tipaliy upon sabbath-days, when th:y assem-
bled III their synagogues, where everyone was
seated aecorduig to his rank ; the elder abooe,
'.he younger part of them below. One of the

company read, and another of the most learned

of them expounded. 'J'htymadeusc of symbols
very much, of allegorius and jearables, after
the manner of the ancients. This is asummary
of the description which Josejilius gives of
the Kssciics. Some are of opijiion that John
the Bdjuist Hoed anong them, till the time
when he began to baptize and preach re-

pentance.
T.ie Herodians, so named from Herod, were
another Sect, which was among the Jews in

our Saviour's time, who had a loaven, or par-
ticular doctrines, distinct from those of the

Piiarisees and SaiJiKico(;!i, against whom our
Saviour requires his followers to guard them-
teloes, Mark 8. Jo. I'euple are much divided
about this Sect. Some believe that the Htrod
ians took Herod for the Messiah ; but as there

were several Heroci^, who were known to have
reigned over the Jews, they are still divided to

know which of thi-m was acknowledged for the

Messjuh. The generality are for Herod the

Great, the son of Aiitipnler, who died in a

short time after the birth of Christ. They
say, that the Herndians ^rouni/f.i/ their opinion

of Herod's being the Messiali upon the cele-

brated prophecy of Jacob, Oen. 4i). 10, Tlie

sceptre shall not depart from .Judah, nor a
lawgiver from l)Ct\veeii his feet, uiilil Shiloh
come; and unto him shall the gathering of
the people be. These marks thry, mistaking
the nature of Chrisl's kingdom, thought suited

exactly with Herod ; because he was a stranger,
and withal a powerful, brave, and warlike
prince, and appeared at a time, when all the

iDOrld were in expectation of the Messiah.
^7i(i Herod I.? said to have procured the

genealogical memoirs of the house of Daviil

to be burnt, that so no one might be able to

prove that he was not of a family, from
which it was well known that t/ts Messiah was
to spring.

Others are of opinion, that Herod It. surnamed
Antipas, and Tetrarch of Galilee, was the

head of the Herodiaiis. He icas a very
ambitiiius and very politic prince, for our
Saviour calls him' Fox, J.uke 13. 3'i. He
might he very well thought to be ambitious of
passing for the .Messiah.

Some others believed Herod Agrippa, who was
appointed king of Jiidea by Caligula, to

have given name to the Herodians. Ilut how
is this opinion maintainable, since the Herod-
ians were already known some years before
this prince ascended the throne ?

Many of the Fathers, and several Commentators,
have asserted, that the Herodians were people
of Herod's relinuc, who, tosatisfy their curio-
sity, or make their court to their 7naster, r.amc
with (Ae Pharisees to tcmptChnslupon paying
tribute : But by the recital of the Kvangelists
it appears, that the ^Herodians were a Sect
sul/sisting in Judea without any dependence
on king Herod, and his power at Jerusalem.

Some will hane it, that the Herodians were poli-
ticians who favoured the dominion of Herod
and the liomans against the Jews, jeho were
zealous for the liberty of their nation. The for-
mer maintained, that it was their duty to pay
tribute to the kings established by the Ro-
mans : but the other Jews were of the con-
trary iipinion.

Vr. Prii'caux says, that the Herodians were a
Scci formed amongst (Ac Jews, and had parti-
cular doctrines distinct from those of the Pha
risees and Sadducees, and that these doctrines
were reducible to two heads: [I] In their
belief that the dominion of the llomans over
the Jews was just and lawful, and that it

was their dutu to submit to it. [2| That in
ihe present circumstances they might with a
good conscience follow mariy of the heathen
modes and usages. It is certain, says he, that
these were Herod's principles ; since he excuse.i

himself on tht score of the necessity of the
iimcs, for acting in many things against the
maxims of the Jewish religion.

Their hypocritical loose way of professing and
practising the law, or true religion, among
t,ther bad effects whichit produced, made these
strange factions and divisions, even among the
vain professors themselves. Others think, that
ikcJnwa nivided themselves into siveral sects,

in imitation of the Greeks, whose philosophersl
52i

5SKE

were divided into different factions ; such as,
the Academics, the Stoics, the Perijiatetics,

the Epicureans, i\ c. U seems as if the Co-
rinthians had a mind to introduce something
like this into Christianity, when they boasted,
I am a disci])le of Paul, 1 of Apollos, 1 ol

Peter ; which abusethe apostle Paul, with great
vehemence, corrects, 1 Cor. ]. PJ, 13. \

'3. '22.

Acts 5. 17. which is the s. of Uie Sadducees
Jo. 5. the s. of the Pliarisecs which believed
"4. 5. a ringleader of the s. of the Nazarenes
2(i. 5. after the straitest s. of our religion 1 lived
28. 22. this s. is every where spoiicu against

SECTS.
1 Cer. 11. t 19. there must be also s. amongst you

SECURE.
Judg. 8. 11. Gideon emote the host, for it was s.

18. 7. after the manner of the Zidonians, s.

10. when ye go, yo shall come to a people ». 27.

.Job 11. 18. thoushalt be s. because there is hope
12. 6. and they lliat provoke God are s.

Mat. 28. 14. we will persuade him, and s. you
s;l(;urely.

ProB.3.29.dcvisei;otovil,seeingdwelletli«.by thee
Mic. 2. 8. puHj garment from tliem that pass hy s.

SECURITY.
.^cts 17. 9. and when tlicy had taken s. of Jason

SEDITION.
Ezra 4. 15. that they moved s. in the city, 19.
I^uke 23. 19. for a certain s. cast into prison, 25.
Acts 24. 5. we have found this man a mover of s.

SEDITIONS.
Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are s. heresies

SEDUCE.
Mark 13. 22. shall shew signs and wonders to s.

1 John ii. 20. written concerning them that s. you
fie;;. 2. 20. tliou surt'erest Jezebel tos. my servants

SEDUCED.
2 Kings 21. 9. Manasseli s. them to do more evil

Isa. 19. 13. they have also s. Egypt, even they
Ezek. 13. 10. they have also s. my people, saying

SEDUCERS.
2 Tim. 3. 13. but s. shall wax worse and worse

SEDUCETH.
Prov. 12. 26. but the way of the wicked s. them

SEDUCING.
1 T'm.4.1.depart from faitli,givinghoed to s. spirits

SEE
Signifies, [1] To behold, or perceive with the eyes,

Exud. 23. 5. [2] To observe with approba-
tion. Gen. 1. 4. [3J To look upon with con-
sideration and observatiim. Mat. 22. II. [4]
To visit, 1 Sam. 15. 35. I Cor. 10. 7. [5J
To suffer, or bear with, Ezra 4. 14. [C] To
hear, Exod. 20. 18, All the people saw the
thunderings and the iioiso of the trum|)ct.
And in Rev. 1. 12, I turned to see the
voice that spake with iiin. [7] To feel, Psal.
90. 15. [8] To taste of, Luke 2. 20. John 8.

51. ["i] To know or learn. Gen. '31. U. [10]
To have abundance of knowledge, so as not to

stand in need of instruction from others, Jolin
9. 41. [II] To perceive and understand eipe-
rimentully, Exod. 5. 19. Kom. 7. 23. [12]
To beware, or take care. Rev. 19. 10.

| 22.
9. [13] To know by divine reiielation, Isa. 2.

1.
I
13. I. [141 To believe in, and rely upon,

Heb. 11. 27. [15] To have the perfect and im-
mediale fruiliun of tlie gloriuus presence of
God in heaven. Job 19. 20. Mat. 5. 8, Blessed
are the pure in heart; for they shall see God.

Thus seeing, or to see, is not only saidofthe sense
of vision, by which we perceive external objects,

but alsovf inward perception, of the knowledge
of spiritual things, and even of that super-
natural sight of hidden things, of prophecy, of
visions, of ecstasies. IVhenee it is, that for-
merly they were called Seers, who afterwards
were called Nabi, or prophets, 1 Sam. 9. 9. and
that prophecies were called visions, Obad. 1.

To see the goudiiess of the Lord, Psal. 27. 13. is

to enjoy themercy or blessing which God hath
promised. Job says, O remember that my life

is wind, mine eyes shall no more see gooil, .fob

7. 7. / shall die, and see no more ; I shall no
lunger enjoy the good things of this world, .fin d
in Mat. 5. 8, The pure in heart shall see God.
They shall umlerslaiid the mysteries of salva-
tion, they shall perceive the loving kindiuss of
God towards them in this life, and shall at
length perfectly enjoy him in heaven.

It is said, Exod. 24. 10, That the elders saw
the God of Israel : They did not sec any re-
semblance of the divine nature, which is ex-
pressly denied, Deut. 4. 15. but some glorious
appearance ortnken of God's special presence;
or rather th"- Second Person of the Trinity, v)ho
then shewed himself to them in a human shape,
as a testimony of kis future incarnation.

To see the face of the kmg, Ksth. 1 14. is to be
3V

of his household, to approach near him or to
have familiar converse with him. The kingi
of Persia, under the pretence of mctintiming
that respect and majesty that were due to thcra,
seldom permitted their subjects to sec iliem_
and hardly ever shewed themseloes in public

'

None but their most intimate fri:<ids, or thoit
familiar domestics, had the advantage of be-
holding their faces.

f?tH.2.1it. brought to Adam, to5.what he would call
8. 8. he sent a. dove to s. if the waters were abated
11. 5. and the Lord came down to s. Ihe city
19. 21. he said unto him, s. 1 have accepted thee
22. t 14. the name of that place, the Ld. will s.

27.27.s.tlie smell ofmy son is us the smeli cf a field

29. t 32. and Leah called his name, s. a son
31. 5. lie said, I s. your fatlier'a countenance
34. 1. Dinah went out lo s. the daughters of land
42. 9. but to s. the nakedness of the land, 12.
44. 23. tlio-u saidst, you shall 5. my face no more
45. \i. your eyes s. and the eyes of my brother
24. ho said, s. that ye fall not out by the way
28. I will go and s. Joseph before I die

48. II. I had not tl>ouglit to s. thy face, and lo
F.xod. 1. 10. and wlie.i yes. them upon the stootf
3. 3. I will turn aside, and s. this great eight, 4.

4. 13. s. whether my brethren be yet alive
21. «. that thou do those wonders bef«re Pharaoh

5. 19. the oflicers did s. they were in evil case
G. 1. now shall thou s. what I will do to Pharaoh
10. 5. that one cannot be able to s. the earth
28. take heed to thyself, s. my face no more
29. hast spoken well, I will s thy face no mor«

12. 13. when I 5. the blood, I will pass over you
13. 17. lest the peojile repent v»hen they s. war
14. 13. stand siill and s. the salvation of the Lord
10. 29. s. for the Lord hath given you the sabbath
32. they may s. the bread wherewith I fed you

33. 20. for there shall no man s. me and live
23. and thuu slialt s. my back parts

34. 10. the people shall s. the work of the Lord
/-<?). _13. 10. and the priest shall s. him, 17.

20.17. if a man shall s.lier nakedness, and she f.h,«
jYum.'i. 20. shall ni)t go in tos. holy things covered
11. 23. slialt s. vvheihcr my word come to pass
13. IB. s. theland whatit is, and people thatdweL
14. 2.3. nor shall any that provoked me s. it

22. 41. that thence he might s. the utmost pari
2.3. 9. for from the lop of the rocks I s. him
13. come lo another place,whonce thou mayesla.

them, thou shall s. but the utmost part ofthem
24. 17. 1 shall s. him, but not now, I shall behold
27. 12. and s. the land, which I have given to Isr

32. 8. I sent your fathers from Kadesh lo s. lani
32. 11. surely none of ihe men that came up out

of Egypt shall s. the lai:d, Deut. 1.35
J^eut. 1. 30. save Caleb, he shall s. land, will give
3. 25. I pray thee, let me s. Ihe good land
28. cause to inherit the land which thou shall «.

23. 14. that he s. no unclean thing in Ihee
28. 10. all people shall s. that thou ait called by
34. sight of lliine eyes which thou shall i. 67.

08. thou shall s. it no more again, and be sold
211. 4. the liOid lialh not given you eyes to s.

22. when llioy 5. the plagues of ihat land
.30. 15. s. I have si^t bifoie thee life and good
32. 20. he said, I will s. what their end shall be
39. A', now 1, even [, am lie, there is no G. with ni«

52. yet thoushalt s. land before thee, but not go
34. 4. I have caused thee to s. it with thine eye*
fosh. 22. 10. iliey buili there a great altar lo s. to

,Iudg. 14. 8. Samson turned asidetos. the carcasa
If). 5. and s. wherein his great strength licth

1 Sam. 2. 32. shall s. an enemy in my habitation

G. 13. they saw ihe ark, and rejoiced to s. it

12. 10. now s. this great thing Ihe Lord will do
17. ye may .<r. that your wickedness is great
14. 17. number now, and s. who is gone from ug
38. and s wherein this sin hath been this day

15. 35. Samuel came no more to s. Saul, mournofi
17. 28. ari come, that Ihoii mightest .9. the battle

10. 3. and what I s. that I will lell thee

1.5. Saul sent messengers ni;ain lo s. David
20.211. let mo get away, I pray,an(l s. my brethren

21. 14. then said Achish, you s. the man is mnd
23. 22. know anil s. his place, wliere his haunt is

24. 1 1. my fallier s. yea, s. the skirt of thy robe
20. 10. .s. where king' 1 spear is, and cruse ol'waiei

2 Sam. 13. 5. when thy father coinelh lo s. Ihee, let

Tamarcome, Ihatl mays, it, and eat it at her

14. 32. now therefore, let me s. the kine's facs

15.3.S lliy mattersaregood and right, Absal. slid

24.3. ihal the eyes of my I-ord the king mays.it
13. s. what aiis. I shall return him that sent tno

1 Kings 12. 16. s. to thv hou.se, David, 2 Chr. 10.16

17 23. and Elijah saiVl, s. thy sun livelh

20. 7. and s. how this man set kelh mischief

22. the prophetsaid, mark and s. what thoudoat
22. 2.5. thou shalt's. in thai day, 2 Chr. Ifi. 24.

2 Kings 2. 10. if tliou s. when 1 amtakc^ from L(iO»



SEE
2 Kingo 5 7. ». how he seeketh a quarrel ag. me
6. 17. Jjorcl, I pray, open Iii8 eyts tliat he may s.

20. open llie eyes ot tht'se mBJi thai they may s.

32. s. how thiii son of a taunlercr liaih r iil to

7.2.thi.u shaUs.it witli thine eye.*, but not jut, 19

13 let us semi and s. || H. saying, go &-,(! s.

<;. 29. went down to s. Joraiii, i). lu. ^ Csr. 22. G.

!* 17. the watchman said, I s. a euinpar./

34. go s. now tins cuispd woman, anil ttnry her

!0. 16 come with iii";, and s. my zeal i'or the Ld.
lU Iti. open, Lr.-d, thine eyes, and s. Isa.'Xi. 17.

23. 17. then lie said, what utle is tliat that I s.

Chr. 16. IG. he said, 1 did s. aU Israel scattered

20. 17. s. the salvation of the Lord wiihyou
24. 5. go, and s that ye hasten the matter

25. 17. come, lot us s. one another in the face

f^zrai. 14. was not nueel los. the king's dishonour

ifeh. 'J. 9. didst i.at!liction of our fathers in Egypt
EitA. 3. 4. to s. if Moidecai'smattois would stand

5. 13. so long as I s. Mordecai the Jew sitting

8. 6. Esther said, how can I endure to s. the evil

that shall come on my people 7 tos. the deslruct

Job 3. 9. neither let it s. the dawning of the day
7.7. mine eye shall no mores, good ; my life wind
8. the eye that luith seen me shall s. me no more

9.25. now my days flee away, they s. no good
10. 15. therefore s. thou mine atiliction

17. 15. as for my liopo, who shall s. iti

19.26. worms destroy, yet in my liesh shall I s. (i.

27. whom 1 shall s. for myseif, and not a.nother

20. 9. the eye which saw him shall s. him no more
31. 20. his eyesshalU'. his destruction, shall driiil;

22. 19. the rigliteuus s. it, and are glad

24. 1. why do they that know him nut s. his days ?

15. the adulterer sailli, no eye shall s. rae

2d.27.tliendid hes.it, and declare it,lie prepared it

31.4. doth not he s. my ways, and count ir.y xtepe?

33. 26. shall |iray, and he will s. his face with Joy
28. his soul, and iiis life shall £. the light

35. 5. look unto the heavens, and s. the clouds

36. 2.5. every man may s. it, man may behold it

PsaX. 10. 11. he hath said, God will never s. it

14. 2. God looked to s. ifany did undeistand,.53. 2.

IG.lO.neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to s.

corruption, Jiots 2. 2i, 31.
|
13. 35.

22. 7. all they that s. me laughed me to scorn

27. 13. had believed to s. the goodness of the Lord
31. 11. they thttt did s. ine without, fled from rae

34. 8. O taste and see that the Lord is good
12. that loveth many days, that lie may s. good

37.34. when the wicked are cut off, lliouslialts.it

40. 3. many shall s. it and trust in the Lord
41. 6. if he conae to s. me, lie speaketh vanity

49. 19. he sha 1 go, they shall never s. light

S2. 6.the riglit''ons also shall 5. and fear and laugh

59.10.God shall let mes.my desire on my enemies,

God of mercy shall prevent rac,ii2. 11. | 118. 7.

63 2. to s. thy power anil glory, as I have seen

64. 5. they commune, they say, who shall s. them?
8. all that s. them shall flee away

65. 5. come and s. the works of God, he is terrible

69. 32. ihe luimble shall s. this, and he glad

86. 17. that they which hate me may s. it

91. 8. thou shall s. the reward of the wicked
97. 6. and all the people s. his glory

lOG. 5. that 1 may s. the good of thy chosen
107. 24. theses. Ih? works of the Lord in the deep
42. rightecus shall s. it and rejuice, all iniquity

112. 8. 'ill he s. ins desire upon his enemies
10 the wicked shall s. it and be grieved

119. 74. they will be glad when thc;y s. me
128. 5. thou shall .s. the good ofJerusalem all days
6. thou Shalt s. thy children's children, and peace
139. 16. thy eyes did s.my substance yet imperfect

24. search, s. if ihere be any wicked way in me
Prou. 24. 18. lest the Lord s. and displease him
29. 16. but the righteous shall s. their fall

Keel. 1. 10. whereof it may be said s. this is new
2. 3. till I might s. what was good forsons of men
3. 18. that men mights that themselves are beasts

22. bring him to s. what shall be after him
7. 11. by it there is profit to them th.it s. the sun
8. 16. to s. the business that is done upon earth

Oant. 2. 14. O my dove, lot me s. thy countenance
6.11. 1 went into the g:irden of nuts to s. the fruits,

and to s. whether the vine flourished, 7. 12.

fsa. 5. 19. let him hapten hi« v/ork, that we may s.

6. 10. lest they s. witn their eyes, hear with ears

14.1fi.thi"y thats.lhoeshall narrowly look on ihee

26 11. thay shall s. and be ashamed for their envy
29. 13. eyes of.lhe blind shall .«. out of obscurity

30 20. h' t thine eyes shall s. ihy teachers

32. 3. Ihe eyes of them that s. shall not he dim
33. 17 thine eyes shall s. the king in his beauty
20. thin'' '>yes shall s.Jerusai. a iiuiel habtialion

35.2. ihey ahal.l s.the glory oftlie L and excellency

40.5. glory i?veiile l,and all fl'^h shall s.it together

41. 20. that they mav s. and know, and consider

48. 6. s. cJl this
II

4!).' 7. kings -.hall ». and 8 rise

52. 8, for they bhall $. eve to eye, when ths Lord
533

SEB
Isa. 52. 10. the earth shall s. s'Jvation of oui God

15. what had not been told hem shall hey s.

53. 2. when we shall s. him, there is no Ijeauty

10. he shall s. his seed, he shall prolong Ins days
11. he shall s.of travail of his soul, and be satisfied

60. 5. then thou shall s. and flow logeiher

61. 9. all that s. them shall acknowledge them
62. 2. the Gentiles shall s. thy iigiiteonsness

64. 9. behold, s. we beseech, we are all thy people
66. 18. and lliey shall come and s. my glory

Jer. 1. 11. 1 s. a rod |] 13. 1 .s. a seething pot

2. 10. send to ICeilar, s. if there he such a thing

19. know and s. that it is an evil thing and bitter

23. s. thy way in the valley what thou hast done
3. 2. and s. where thou hast not been lien with

4. 21. how long shall I s. the standard, and hear

5.I.S. now and know, and seek in the broad places

6.16. stand ye in the ways and s. and ask for paths
7. 12. go to iny place, and s. what 1 did to it

11. 20. let me s. thy vengeance on them, 20. 12.

20. 18. out of the womb to s. labour and sorrow
22. 12. he shall die and s. this land no more
30.G.S. whether man doth travail wi'h child ? why
do I s. every man with his hands on his loins .'

51. Gl. and shall s. and shalt reaj all these words
Lam. i. 11. s. O Lprd, constder, fori become vile

12. s. if there be any sorrow like my sorrow
£ze/i.8.t).thou shalt s.greater abominaiions, 13, 15.

13. 9. that s. vanity || 16. s. visionsof peace for her

16. 37. they may s. all thy nakedness
20. 48. all llesh shall s. that 1 the L.have kindled it

21.29. whiles they s. vanity unto thee, and divine

32.31.Pharaoh shall s. thein,and shall be comfort.

33. G. but if the watchman s. the sword come
39. 21. all the heathen sliall s. my judgment
Dan.\.W.\\hy should lies, your faces worse liking

3. 25. lo, I s. four men loose, walking in the fire

Joel 2. 28. your old men sliall dream dreams,
your young men shall s. visions, jicts 2. 17.

./?m(7s0.2. pass ye to Calneh ands. go ye to Hamatli

.Sanak 4. 5. might s. what would become of the city

Mic. 6. 9. the man of wisdom shall s. thy name
7. 10. then she that is mine enemy shall s. it

16. the nations sliall s. and be confounded
Hab. 2. 1. 1 will watch to s. what he will say to me
'/.ech. 2. 2. lo s. what is the breadth thereof

4. 10. shall s. the plummet in hand ofZerubbabel
5.2. whatseest thou? I answered, I s. a flying roll

5. lift your eyes s. what is this that goeili forth

9. 5. Ashkelon sliall s. it and fear, Gaza shalls. it

10. 7. yea, their children shall s. it, and bo glad

Mill. 1. 5. and your eyes shall s. and ye shall say
Ma.t. 5, 8. blessed pure in heart, for they shall s. G.

16. they may s. your good works, and glorify

7. 5. and then shalt thou s. clearly to cast out the

mote out of thy brother's eye, l.uke 6. 42.

8. 4. s. thou tel! no man. shew thyself to the

piiest, 9. 30. Mark 1. 44. 'jlcts 23. 22.

11. 4. tell John those things you hear and .9.

7.what wentyou out into wilderness to s.?a reed

shaken with the wind, &,'i.Lukc 7. 24, 2.5, 26.

12. 38. Master, we would s. a sign from thee

13. 14. seeing, ye shall s.Mark 4. 12. ..-Jt^s 28. 26.

15. heart gross, lest at any time they skould s.

with their eyes,hear %vith their ears,.4c(s 28.27.

16. but blessed are your eyes, for they s.

17. many desired to s. those things wliich ye s.

15. 31. when they saw the blind to s. Lukel. 22.

Hi. 28. till Ihey s. the Son of man coming
22. 11. when the king came in to s. the guests

24. 0. shall hear of wars, s. that ye be not troubled

30. they shall s. the Son of man coming in the

clouds of heaven, Mark 13. 26. lAikc 21. 27.

26. 58. Peter sat with servants to s. the end
27. 4. they said, s. thou to that

||
24. s. ye to it

49. let us s. whether Elias will come to save him
28. 6. come s. the place where the Lord lay

lO.ihat they go into Galilee, tliere shall theys.me
Mark 5. 14. they want out to s. what was done

32. he looked to s. her that had done this thing

6. 38. go and s.
|i

8. 24. I s. men as trees walking
15.32.lelOhrist descend that we mays.and believe

lAike 2. 15. let us go to Bethlehem and s. this

3. 6. and all flesh shall s. the salvation of God
8. 16. Ihey who enter in mays, light, 11. 33.

20. thy brethren stand without, desiringtos. thee

9. 9. who is this ? and he desired lo s. him, 23. 8.

27. not taste of death til! they s. kingdom of God
14. 18. I have bought ground, I must go and s. it

17. 22. when ye shall desire to s. one of the days
23. s. here, or s. there, go not after them

19. 3. Zacrhein sought to s. Jesns, who he was
4. he climbed into a sycamore-tree to s. him

20. 13, they will reverencehim when they s. him
24. 39. behold, it is I myself, handle me and s.

.fohn 1.33. on whom thou shall s.3pirit descending
39. come and ». 46.

|
11. 34. Rev. 6. 1, 3, .5, 7.

50. thou shalt s. greater things than these

4. 29. a. a man who (old me all things ever T did

£, 51, ifman keep my sayings, shall rievctr «. death

I*,
ohn 6. 56. y>.jr father Abr. rejoiced to s. my day
9.15.1 washed,and dos. || 25. 1 w asbliri,nowI 9
19. they asked them, how then doth ha now af
39. 1 came into this world, that Ihey who s. no]
mights.and that iliey who s. might be niadeblintf

11.40. if believe, thou shouldesl s.theglory ofGod
12. 9. but that they might s. La/.ariis also
21. the Greeks, saying, Sir, we would s. Jenua

16. 22. ye have sorrow, but I will s. you again
20. 25. ixcept I s. in his hands the iirint ul naik
Mcts 15. 36. and visit our breth.aiid .s. how tiieydo
19.21. a ter I have been there, I must also s. Ronn
20. 25. ye all shall s. my face no mure, 3b.
22. 14. shouldst know his vvii|,iir,ds. ihaijnstOne
28. 20. for th « cause I called yon, to s. vou
lioiu.l. 11. foi 1 long to s. yiHi, that I mav impart
7. 23. 1 s. another law in my ninnbirrs, warring
15. 21. whom he was not siiokcn of, ihcy shall *
24. for 1 trust to s. you in my jmirni'y

1 Cor. 8. 10. ifany maii s. thro thai hast knowledge!-
16. 10. s. that he may be » ith you wiihont feai

2 Cor. 8. 7. s. that ye abound in this grace also
Gal. 1. 18. I went up to .Ipriisalem to s. Peter
Epk. 3. 9. to make all men s. what is fellowship
5. 15. s. that ye walk cirruinspei-ily, not as foolo
33. the wife s. that she reverence her husband

Phil. 1. 27. whether I come and .?. you or be absent
2. 23. so soon as I s. how it will go with mo

1 Thess. 2. 17. to s. your face with great desire
3. 6. desiring greatly to s. us, as we alsotos.yot
5. 15. s. that none render evil fqrovilto aoy maa

1 Tim. 6. 16. whom no man hath seen, nor can s.

2 7'iHi. 1. 4. greatly desirina lo s. thee, being mindf
Hch.S.5.s. thou makeall according to the palteru
12. 14. holiness, without wliich no man s. the Lord.
25. s. that you refuse not him that speaketh

13.23.wilh whom, if he come shortly, I will s. youB
1 Pet. 1. 22. s. that ye love one ano'llier fervently
3. HI. he that will s. good days, let him refrain

1 .fiifin 5. 16. if any man .s. his hrolher sin a sin

3 ./ohn 14. but I trust 1 shall shorlly s. thco
Rev. 1. 7. he comelh, and every eye shall .*. him

12. I turned lo s. the voice that spake with me
3. 18. anoint with eye-salve, that tlioi: niayesl i.

G. 6. and ,t. thou hurt not the oil and ihe wine
11. 9. shall s. their di.'ad bodies ihiee days and hall

16. 15. lest he walk naked, and thoy s. his sham*
18.7. for she sailh, I sit a queen, sha lis. no sorrow
9. when they sliall s. the smoke of her burning

19. 10. he said to me, s. thou do it not, 22. 9.

22.4. and Ihev sliall s. his face, name in foreheads
SEEvol,„rnnt SEE.

Oen. 21. 16. let me not s. the death oflhe child

27. 1. when Isaac was old, that he ccuio not i.

43.3.the man did protest,ye shall not s. my face, IV

44. 26. for we may not s. the -'lan's face except
48. 10. eyes of Israel were dim, he could not a.

Kxod. 33. 20. thou canst not s. my face and live

JVum. 11. 15. let me 7int .s. my wretchedness
14. 23. surely Ihey shall not s. the land I sware
23. 13. utmost part, and shall not s. them all

Deat.22.1. thou shaltnots. thy brother's ox go astr

4. thou shall not s. thy brother's ass fall down
lSam.3.2. Eh, his eyes dim he could not s.4. 15.

2 .^am. 3. ]3. Jtol s. my face, except thou first briM!»-

14. 24. the king said, let not Absalom s. my fuce-

1 Rings 14. 4. Ahijah could not s. his eyes set

2fCiK^s^. 17.yo shall no/ s.wind,norshall ye s. ran
22. 2ii. thine eyes shall not s. all evil I will brin^

.fob 9. 11. lo, he goelh by me, and I .s. him not
20.17. he shall 7(0/ s. the rivers of honey and butler
22. 11. or darkness that tlioii canst not s.

23. 9. he hideth himself that I cannot s. him
34. 32. that which I s. not teach thou me
35. 14. though thou sayost, thou shalt nots. him.
37. 21. men s. •not the hr ght light in Ihe clouds
P.^al. 49. 9. should still live, ami W't s. corruptionr

,58. 8. pnss away, that they may not s. the sun
69. 23. let llieir eyes he darkened, that theys. nnf.

74. 9. we s. not our signs, there is no more prophet
89. 48. what man liveth, and shall not s. death
94. 7. yet Ihey say, the I,ord shall not s.

9. he that formed Ihe eye, sliiill he not s.?
115. 5. eveshave they, but theys. not, 13,5. 16
/sn.2fi.ll.whcn Ihy hand is lifted up, I hey will nots.
30. If. children, which say to the seers, s. not
3.!. 19. thou shall not s. a fierce people, a peoplf
!'8. 11. I shall nots. Ihe Lord, even the Lord
44. 9. they s. 710/, tl at they mav be ashamed
]S. he haih shut their eyes, that Ihev eannot i

.7^r,5.21. wliich have eves, ands. Tioi, Etek.M 12
12. 4. they said, he shall nots. our last end
14. 13. Ihe prophets say, ye shall not s. theswor..

17. 6. like heath, he shall nots. when goodcometl.
8. he shall not s. wlum heal "omelh

2'?. 24. can any h de, that T shall not 3. him 1

Flzrk. 12. 6. that thou s not Ihe ground, 12.

13. yet shall he not s. i', thoii<rh he shall die tli-^'i

Dan. 5.23. hast praised ijodn of gold, which s. " f

Zepk, 3. 15 thou chalt nut s, gvO amy rjurs



SEE
^et.\3. 13. beiause they seeing tt. not, and hear not

33. .19. yu ihd I not s. me lieMCelbrlh, J.uke 13. 35.

24. 2. jesus said, «. ye nut all llicse things ?

jUar/i'S.ld.having eyes s.yv not? and ears, hear not

/yuAe2 26. not i-. death, before he had seen Christ

8. lU. that seeing, they might nut s. and hearing

17. 22. shall desire to s. and ye shall tiut s. it

John 3. 3. he cannot s. the kingioni of God
36. shall not s. life, but wrath abidetli on him

9. 39. I am come, ihat Ihey who 5. not might s.

12. 40. that they should not s. with their eyes

16. 16. a little while, and ye shall not s. me, 17, 19.

18. 2G. did I not s. thee m the garden with liim ?

JScts 22. 11. when 1 could not s. for the glory

Rom. 11.8. hath given eyes, that they should not s.

10. let their eyes be darkened thai they may n. s.

I Cor. Ifl. 7. for I will not s. you now by the way
Heb 2. 8. but we s. not yet all things put under Irim

11.5. was translated, that h'' should not s. death

1 Pet. 1.8. though now ye s. hiiii not, yet believing

3 Pet. 1. 9. he is blind, and cannot s. afar off

tVc SEE.
G<;n.37. 20. tec shall s. what will become ofdreams
Psal. 30. 9. in thy light shall we s- light

Jer. 5. 12. neither shall we s. sword or famine
42. 14. go into Egy]it, where we shall s. no war
Mark 15.32. that we may s. and believe, Jo/iiiC.30.

John 9. 41. now ye say, we s. your sin lemaineth

Horn. 8. 25. but if we luipe for that wc s. not

1 Cor. 13. 12. now wc s. tliruugh a glass darkly

1 Thrss. 3. 10. praying that jce mights, your face

flci.2.9.but we s.Jesus,whowas ma e a little lower

3 19. so jfes. that they could not enter in because

I ./»An3. 2. be like hiin, for «rc shall s. him as he is

Ye SEE, or SEE ye.

Ezod. 14- 13. ye shiill 5. them agam no more
16. 7. then ye shall s. the glory of the Lord
Josh. 3. 3. when ye s. the ark of the covenant
1 Sam. 10. 24. «. ye him whom Lord hath chosen?

I CAron. 29. 8. to hissing, as ye s. with your eyes

30. 7. who gave them up to desolation, as ye s.

A*eA. 2. 17. I said, ye s. the distress that we are in

Job 6. 21. ye s. my casting down, and are afraid

Cant. 6. 13. what will ye s. in the Shulamite
Jsa. 6. 9. and s.ye mdoed, but perceive no'

18. 3. .«. !v, when he lifie'h up an ensign

42. 18. hfcar, ye deaf, look, ye blind, that ye mays.
66. 14. when ye s. your hearts shah rejoice

JcT 2.31.0 generation, 5. yp the word of the Lord
42. 18. and yc shall s. this place no more

E.ie!:. 13. 23. therefore ye shall s. no more vanity

14. 22. ye shall 5. their way and their doings

23. they shall comfort you when ye s their ways
Dan. 2. 8. because ye $. the thing is gone from me
Mat. 13. 17. many have desired to s. those things

which yt s. and have not, l.uke 10 23.

24. 2. Jesus said, s. ye not all these things ?

33. when ye shall s. all these things, know that it

is near, Mark 13. 29. J.nke 21. 31.

2fi. 64. hereafter shall y s. the Sou of man sitting

on the right hand of power, Mark 14 62.

27. 24. 1 am innocent, s. ye to it, Mark 15. 36.

28. 7. in Galilee there shall ye s. him. Murk 16. 7.

Luke 12. 54. vvhen ije s. a cloud rise out of the west
55. and when ye s. (lie south wind blow, ye say

13.28. when yc shall .? Abraham and the prophets
21. 20. when yc shall s. Jeinisalem compassed
30. yes. and know of yourselves, summer is nigh

24. 39. hath not flesh and bones, as ye s. me have
/ohn 1. 51. hereafter ye shall s. heaven open
4. 48. cvcept ye s. signs ye will not believe

6. 62. what if j/c shall 5. the Son of man ascend
14. 19. but ye s. me || 16. 10 and ye s. me no more
16. 16. a litile while ye shall s. me, 17, 19.

^c(s 2. 33. shed this which ye now s. and hear
3.16. made this man strong, whom ye s and know
19. 20. yc s. and hear, that not alone at Ephesus
25. 24. ye 3. this man, about whom Jews dealt

1 Cor. 1. 26. for ye s your calling, brethren

Oal.Ct. \^ ye s liovv large a letter I have written

Phil. 2. 28. when ye s. him again, ye may rejoice

Heb. 10. 25. much m re, as ye s. clay approachini
/am. 2. 24. ye.i. how that by works man is justified

1 Pet. 1. 8. though now i/c.«. him not, yet ye rejoice

SEED.
Seen in ecripture is token fl] PropSily, for thai

thin, hot, and xpiritioiiis humnw In man's body,

lehich is fitted by nature for the srenerntion of
mnnkinil, den. 33. 9. T.ikrwise for that vintter

tck'ch in oilplants and fruits in dispnsrd for

the propairn.tion of the kind, Gin. 1 1 1 .
|
47 ."lO.

2] Figuiatively, for that whirh is beirntten :

and this is spnkev. either, (ll Collectively, of
many, of chihlren, nr posirrity in treneral, as
in r.en. 17. 7, 8, Ood says to Abrnh.im, t

will establish my covenant between me and
thee, and Ihy seed after 'hee in their genera-
lions. I will give unto thre, and to thy seed
after thee, the land wherein thnu art a gtranji^r

Or, ;2) Individually, of rne alone, as of Scth.
5ia

SEE
Oen. 4. 25, God hath appointed me another
seed : He hath given me another son. Jllso of
Jesus Christ, Gen. 3. 15, I will put cnm-'y
between thy seed and the woman's seed. Gal.
3. 16, He saith not, And to seeds, as of
many ; but as of one ; and to thy Seed which
is Christ. (3) For works of mercy, Eccl.

11.6.

The seed of Abraham, signifies, [1] The whole
posterity of Abraham, according to the Jlesh,

including both the bad and good. Rom. 9. 7,

Neither because they are the seed of JIbraham,
are they all children. [2] The faithful only,

whether Jev/s or Gentiles, who are endued with
such a faith as Abraham had. Rom. 4. 16,

To the 'nd the promise might be sure to all

the seed, not to that only which is of the law,
but to that also which is of the faith of Jlbra-

ham. [3] Christ who came of Abraham accord-

ing to the flesh. Gal. 3. 16, To thy seed, which
is Christ. Or thus, Persons, are called Abra-
ham's seed, either carnally only, as they who
vahicd themselves on account of their descent

from Abraham after the flesh, John 8. 33, 37.

Or carnally and spiritually too, as the believ-

ing Jews : Or spiritually only, as the Gentiles,

who had the same faith with Abraham, though
they did not come out of his loins.

The word of Ood is compared to seed, lAtke 8. 5,

11. lohich is sown in the heart, as the hus-
bandman casts his seed into the ground. The
word is called an incorruptible seed, 1 Pet. 1.

23. because continuing still the same, and being
immutable in itself, it changes and renews the

hearts of those that by faith receive it. Or, it

may be understood of its being incorruptible

effectively, because it leads and tends to immor-
tal life ; It begets in the soul an abiding life,

which shall continue for ever. Hence it is

said, 1 John 3. 9, Whosoever is born of God,
doth not commit sin ; for his seed remaineth in

him: The new or divine nature, the principle
or habit of grace or holiness in the heart, re-

maineth or abideth in him.
The apostle Paul, writing to the Romans, quotes
a passage out of Isaiah, Except the Lord of
sabaoth had left us a seed, we had been as

Sodom, and been made like unto Gomorrah,
Rom. 9 29. IfHiat the apostle calls seed, is

by the prophet called a remnant, Isa. 1.9- ft

is an allusion to the custom among husband
men, who spend the greatest part of their corn
in bread and other food, reserving a small
quantity of the choicest and best for seed : So
would God deal with the Israelites; though
they were innumerable as the sand, or as the

stars, yet a few of them only should be de-

livered out of Bahylon, and he would after
wards bring biit a few of them, comparatively,
to believe in Christ.

Gen. 1. 11. bring forth herbs yielding s. 12, 29.

47. 19 give us s || 23. lo, here Is s. for you
24 and four parts shall be your own for s.

F.Tod. 16 31 the manna was like coriander s.

Lev. 11. 37. their carcase fall on any sowing s.

38. hut if anv water be put upon the s.

19. 19. thoushalt notsow thy field with mingled s.

26. 16. and ye shall sow your s. in vain

27. 16 Ihy estimation shall be according to the s.

a homer of barley s valued at 50 shekels

30. all the titheofthe s of the land is the Lord's
.^^um. 20 5. it IS no place of s. or of figs or vines

Dent. 11. 10 not as Egypt, where thou sowedst s.

14. 22. shalt surely tithe all the increase of thy s.

22 9 lest the fruit of thy s. sown be defiled

28 38 thnu shalt carry much s. into the field

1 Sam. a 15 the king will take the tenth of s.

1 Kings 18.32 a trench contain two measures of s.

.Toh 3'! 12 will the unicorn living home thy s.

Psal. 126, 6. he that goeth forth hearing precious t
Keel 11 6. in the morning sow thy s. and evening
Isa. 5. 10. the s. of a homer shall yield an ephah
17. 11. in the morning make Ihy s. to flourish

23. 3. and bv great waters the s. of Sihor

55. 10. ihat it may give s. to the sower and bread
Jer. 35. 7. nor shall sow s. nor plant vineyard

9. neither have we vineyard, field, nnr .t.

F.zeU. 17. 5 he look also of the s. of the land

.foel I. 17. Ihe s is rotten "inder their clods

.'?mos0.13. the treadrr overtake him Ihntsoweths.
ffng. 2, 10. is the s. yet in the ham ? yea, as yet

7.reh.. 8. 12. for the s. shall he prosperous, the vine

.^fnl. 2. 3. behold, T will corrupt your s. and spread

Mot. 13. 10. which receive .« by the wav-side
20. s. iiilo stony places !l 22. .«."ani<ing Ihe thorns

23. hill he thai received .t. into ifinl ffround

24. a man which sowed ;;ooil s. in his field

27. sir, didst not Ihou sow ffood .». in thy field 7

37. he that sowcth the good s is the Son of man
38 tho gofri » pre the children of the kinsdom

SEE
Mark 4.26. if a man should casts, into the ground

27. and t!ie s. should spring and grow up
Luke 8. 5. a sower went out to sow liis s. some fell

11. the parable is this; the s. is ivoid of God
1 Cor. 15. 38. and to every s. his own body
2 Cor. 9. 10. he that ministereth s. to the sower
1 Pet. 1.23. being born again, not of corruptible «
1 John 3. 9. for his s. remaineth in him, cannot lia

Sec Copulation.
SEEP for Posterity.

Gen. 4. 25. God hath appointe<l me another ».

7. 3. lo keep s. alive upon the face of the eartb
15. 3. Ahram said, to nie thou hast given no »
19. 32. that we may preserve s. of our lather, 3^
38. 8. marry her, and raise up s. to thy brother

Mat. 22. 24. Mark 12. 19. l.uke iiO. 28.

9. Onan knew that the s. should not be liif

Lev. 12. 2. if a woman hath conceived s. and borK
21. 21. that hath a blemish of the s. of Aaron
22. 4. what man of the s. of Aaron is a leper

JVum. 5. 28. then the woman shall conceive s.

16. 40. which is not of s. of Aaron come near
Dent. 1. 8. to give it 10 their s. alter them, 1 1. 9
4. 37. he chose their s. aft r them, 10. 15.

31. 2i. forgotten out of tin mouths of their «
Ruth 4. HJ. s. the Lord shall give of this woi\jan
1 .Sam. 2. 20. Ihe Lord give thee s. of this woman
24. 21. that thou wilt not cut olTmy s. aftei mo

1 Kings 11. 14. he was of the king's s. in Edom
39. I will for this afflict the «. of David

2 Kingsll. 1. Athaliah, mother of Ahaziah, aroBS
and destroyed all the s. royal, 2 Chr. 22. 10

17. 20. the Lord rejecteil all the s. of Israel

2.5. 25. Ishmael of the s. royal came, ./er. 41. I.
1 Chron. 16. 13. O ye s. of Israel his servant

Ezra 2. .59. they could not shew their s. JVeh. V. 61.

9. 2. the holy s. have mingled themselves
JVfA. 9. 2. the s. of Israel separated themselves
F.sth. 6. 13. if Mordecai be- of the s of the Jew»
9. 27. the Jews took upon them and their s 31,

28. nor memorial of them perish from their j.

.Tob 21. 8. their s. is established in their sight

Psal. 21. 10. their s. shalt thou destroy from earH
22. 23. praise him, all ye the s. of Jacob, glorify

him ; and fear him, all ye Ih^s. of Icrael

30. a s. shall serve him, it shall he counted to L
37. 28. but the s. of the wicked shall be cut off
69. 36. the s. also of his servants shall inherit it

102 28. their s. shall be established before thee
106. 27. to overthrow their s. among the nations

Prov 11.21. the s. of righteous shall he delivered

fsa. 1. 4. ah, sinful nation, a s. of e^il doers

6. 13 the holy s. shall be Ihe subs.'ance thereof
14. 20 ihes of evil-doers shall never be renowned
45.19.1 said not unto s of Jacoh,seek yemeinvaia
25, in the Lord shall all s. of Israel be justified

57. 3. the s. of the adulterer and the whore
4. ye not children of transgression, a s. of falseE

61. 9. theirs, shall be known among the Gentiles;

that they are the s which the Lord haili bltssed

65. 9. I will bring forih a s out of Jacob
23. they are the s. of the blesseil of the Lord

.Ter. 2 21. I had planted thee wholly a rignta.

7. 15 I will cast out the whole s. of Ephraini)

23. 8. which led the s. of the house of Israel

31. 27. I will sow with s. of man and s. of bengi

36. then s. of Israel also shall cease as a natioa

37. I will cast f.fTall Ihe s. of Israel, 33. 26.

33.22.so will I multiply Ihes of David myservanl
Fzek. n. 13. and hath taken of the king's s.

20. 5. I lifted up my hand to Ihe s. of Jacob
43. 19. give to |iries!s that be of the s. of 7adofc
44.22. Ihey shall take maidens of the 3 of Israa

}')an. 1. 3. bring of the children of the king s s.

2. 43. shall mingle thcnrselves with the s. of meo
9. 1. Darius of the s. of the Medes was made king

Mai. 2. 15. that he might Kcik a godly s

Mark 12. 20. the first dying lell no s. 21, 22.

.Tohv 7.42. thai Christ comelh of the s. of David

.^cts 13.23. of this man's ,•!. hath God raised Jesu*

Rom. 1.3.wasmadeofthes.ofDavid,2 Tim. 2.8.

4 16. that the promise might he sure lo all hia t

9. a. the children of the promise counted for s.

29. except the 1j(m\ of saliaoth had left us a s

Gnl.3. 19. it was ndilid, lill Ihe s. should come
Heb. 11. 11. Sarah received strength to conceive •

licv. 12. 17. to make w,-.r with the remnant of her g.

See Abr.^iiam.
His SEED.

Gen. 17. 19. my covenant with Isaac and his s

46. 6. Jncidi came, and all his s. with him, 7
48.19. and///.ss. shall he.-ome a miiltiluileof nationi

F.jod. 28 4:1. a slatiile of A7S s. aOer him, 30. 21.

A.r?'. 90. 2. tlinlcivelh any <>• his s. to IMol.yh, ,3, 4.

21. 15 nor shall ve prnfane his s. among peopta

.A^irm. 14.24. servani Caleb and A)> .?. shall poBsesBtt

24. 7. and his s. shall be in many waters

25. 13. he shall have it, and his s. after liirn

Josh. 24. 3. I multiplied *i^ .' r\n/l save Isaac

2 Sam. 4. 8. hath aven5e<l thi'D of Saul and Ait



SEE
•2 San. 22. 51. he showed mercy to his anointed, to

Uavid an'l kts ^. tor evermore, Psal. 18. 5f'

IKings 2.'S^A)ii hcit'} ofJ f<p.b ,inJ kis s.l'or ev(;r, but
ujion David and /its s. sliaii be peace forever

A'eA. il 8. tliou madesl a covenant to give it to /ji>«.

Esth. 1(1 3. and speaking peiice to all his s.

Psal. Si 13. hi! s- sliall inlierit tlie eait!;

37. 25. nor have I seen his s. beggin;,' bread
26. - c ie merciful, and his s. is blessed

89. r&. his s. also will I makt to endure, 36.

112. Si. his s. shall be mighty upon earth

fsa. 53. 10. he shall see his s. shall prolong his days
Jer. 2'2. 28. why are they cast out, he and his s.?

30. for no man of his s. shall prosper

29. 32. and I will punish Sheniaiah and his s.'

33. 26. I wdl not take any of Ais s. to be rulers

36. 31. I will [lunish Jchoiakim and /iis s.

49. 10. Esau, A!.s s. is spoiled, and he is not

dctsl. 5. would give it to him and his s. after him
6. that his s. should sujourn in a strange land

Thy SEED.
f?en.3. 15. will put enmity between thy s. and hers.

12. 7. to thy s. will I give tliis land, 13. 15.
|
15.

18.
f
17. 8.

I

24. 7.
I

26. 3.
|
28. 4, 13.

|
35.

12.
I
48. 4. Exod. 33. 1. Deut. 34. 4.

13. 16. I will make thy s. as dust, 16. 10.
| 28. 14.

15. S.hesaid to him, so sliall thys. be, Rom. 4. 18.

\?,. that thy s. shall be a stranger in a land

7. 7. my covenant between me and thy s. after

thee ; to be a God to thee and thy s. 10.

9. thou and thys. alter thee in their generations

12. a stranger not nt' thy s. shall be circumcised

21. 12. in Isaac shall thy s. be called, Hcb. U. 18.

13. make Islimael a nation, because he is thy s.

22. 17. thy s. possess the gate of enemies, 24. 00.

18. in thy s. shall all the nations of theearlli be

blessed, 26. 4. ^ 28. 14. .^r.ts 3. 25.

26. 24. and multiply thy s. for Abraham's sake
12. 12. thou saidst, I will make thy s. as the sand
48. 11. and lo, God hath shewed me also thy s.

Lev. 18. 21. not any of thy s. jiass through the fire

21. 17. whosoever of thy s. hath any blemish
A/'um.l8.1!).thelieaveolferingsl give tlice and Z«?/s

Oeut. 28. 46. curses for a sign on thy s. for ever
59. Lord will make nlagues of thy s. wonderful

30. 6. the Lord will i. .rcumcise the liearl of thy s.

19. choose life, that thou and thy s. may live

1 Sam. 20. 42. the Lord be between mv*. and thys.

i Sam. 7. 12. I will set up thy s. 1 C'hron. 17. 11.

IKinirs^. 27. leprosy shall cleave to thee and thy s.

Job 5. 25. thou shall know i\vi\thy s. shall be great

Psal.S'i.A.thys. will [ establish for ever, and build

fta. 43.5.1 will bring tliy s. from the east and gather
44.3. I will pour my Spirit upon thys. and blessing

AS.\f).lhy s.alsd had bi'en as the sand aiidofrsi>ring

54. 3. and Vnj s. shall inherit the Gentiles

59. 2]. my Spirit that is upon thee, shall not de-

part out of the mouth of thy s. nor thy seed's s

kr. 30. 10. thy s. from the land of captivity, 40. 27.

Gal. 3. 16. and lo thy s. which is Christ

Your SEED.
Exod. 32. 13. all this land will I give to your s.

Lew.22. 3.whosoever of 2/o«rs.giieth to holy things

ha 66. 22. so shall your s. and vour name remain
SEEDTIME".

Oen. 8. 22. s.-timc and harvest shall not cease
SEEDS.

Go?. 3. 16. he saith not, and to s. as of many
SEEDS.

Detif. 22. 9. not sow thy vineyard with divers s.

Jlfai.l3.4.whenhpsowedsumes.fell bytheway-side

39. which is the least of all s. Mark 4. 31.

SEEING.
Exoi. 4. 11. or who maketh the s. or the blind?

SEEING, Verb.

Exoi.QZ. 10. any beast be driven away, no man s.

A'Vtii.SS. 23. s. him not, cast it on him that lie die

1 Ki\tgs 1. 48. given one to sit, mine eyes even s. it

Pro?;. 20. 12. the Lord maketh the .t. eye
Eccl. 1. 8. the eye is not satisfied with s. nor ear

Fsa. 21. 3. 1 was dismayed at the s. of it

33. 15. that shutteth his eyes from s. evil

42. 20. .1. many things, but thou observist not

Eie/c. 22. 28. .5. vnnity, and divinins lies to them
Mat. 13. 13. in piiabies, because they «. see not

14. shall not understand, s. ye sha'l see and shall

not perceive, Mark 4. 12. .'ids 28. 26.

John 9. 7. he went and washed and came s.

4cts 2. 3!. he s. this, spake a' the resurrection

3. 3. s. Peter and .John abn 1 go tn the temple

7. 24. s. onB of thsm suffe' urong, diifended him
8. 6. the people s. the miii.cles tliat he did

9. 7. speechless, hearins; a voice, but s. no man
13. 11. be blind, rii.t s. the snn for a se.ison

i{eh. 11.27. he endyred as s. liiin who is invisible

Pet.'i. 8. in s. and hen ring, vexed his right, soul

SF.I.ING, .Adverb.

Ofn. 15.2. what will thou give me, s. I go childless

22 12 s. tiiou hast not withheld tl ine only sou
24. 56, s the Lord hath prospered .oy way

SEE
<Vert.26.27.wheroforo come ye to me, s.ye hate me?
44. 30. s. his life is bound up in the lad's life

JVum. 16. 3. s. all the congregation are holy
./udo'.ys.iH.why askest thou my iiaine,.s. it is secret
17. 13. do me good,s. 1 have a Leviteto my [iriest

21. 16. 3. women are destroyed out of Benjamin
Ruth 1. 21. s. the Lord bath testified against me
1 Sam. 10. 1. s. I have rejected him from reigning
28. 16. s. the L. is departed from thee and become

1 Chron. 12. 17. s. there is no wrong in mine hands
.Job 19. 28. s. the root of the matter is found in me
21. 22. s. he judgeth those that are liigh

24. 1. s. times are not hidden from the Almighty
Psal.oO. 17. s. thou hatest instruction, and castest
Prov. 3. 29. s. he dwelleth socurvly by thee
fsa. 49. 21.S. 1 have lost my children and amdesol.
./cr. 47. 7. «. the l>ord haiii givci it ,' charge
Dan. 2. 47. s. thou couKIest reveal this secret

/.K4e 1. 34. how shall this be, s. 1 know not a man
23. 40. s. thou art in the same condemnation

Jicts 17. 24. s. he is Lord of heaven and earth
25.S. he giveth to all life and breath and all things

Rom. 3. 30. s. it is one Gcd who shall justify

2 Cor. 3. 12. s. then that we have such hope
Col. 3. 9. s. that ye have put off the old man
Meb. 4. 0. s. it remaineth some must enter therein

14. s. then that we have a great high priest

5. 11. hard to be uttered, s. ye are dull of hearing
6. 6. s. they crucify the Son of God afr°.sh

7.25.s.he ever liveth to make intercessionfor them
12. 1. s. we are compassed about with witnesses
lPcM.22.s. ye have purified your souls in obeying
2 Pet. 3. 14. s. ye look for such things, be diligent

17. s. ye know these things before, beware lest

SEEK.
Oen. 37. 16. Joseph said, I s. my brethren, tell me
43. 18. that he may s. occasion against us and fall

JVum. 16. 10. and s. ye the priesthood also ?

24. 1. Balaam went not to «-. for enchantments
Deut. 4. 29. if thou s. him with all thy heart
12. 5. even to his habitation shall ye s. and come
22. 2. sheep be with thee till thy brother s. alter it

l.SnOT.9. 3. Kishsaid to Saul his son, gos. the asses
10. 14. whither went ye7 he said, to .9. the asses
16. 16. to s. out a cunning player on a harp
23. 1.5. Saul come to s. his life, 25.

] 24. 2. ( 26.2
25. 26. they that s. evil to my Lord, be as Nabal
29. yet a man is risen to pursue and s. thy soul
26. 20. for king of Israel is come out to s. a flea

27. 1. Saul shall despair to s. me any mnre
28. 7. s. me a woman that hath a familiar spirit

2 Sam. 5. 17. the Philistines came up to s. David
1 KiniTs 2. 40. Shimei went to s. his servants

18. 10. whither my lord hath not sent to s. the?.

19. 10. they s. my life to take it away, 14-

2 Kings 2. 16. let them go, and s. thy master
6. 19. and I will bring you to the man whom yi-s

1 Chron. 28. 8. 5. the commandments of the Lord
9. if thou.s. him, he will be found, "i Chron 15.2.

2 Chron. 19. 3. hast [nepared thine heart to s. God
30. 19. tliatpreparelh his heart to s God, Ld God
31. 21. to s. his God, he, did it with all his heart

34. 3. Josiah began to s. after th« God of David
Ezra 4. 2. build, for we s. vour God as ye do
7. 10. Ezra had prepared his heart to s. thi^ law
8.21 to s.hiin a right way for us,and our little ones
22. name of God is on them for gooil that s him

.Vrt. 2. 10. come a man to s. the welfare of Israel

.Tab 5.8. 1 would s. unto God, and unt^i God commit
7. 21. shalt s. me in morning, but I shall not be
8. 5. if thou wouldcst s. unto God betimes
20. 10. his children shall .s. to jilease the poor

Psal. 4. 2. will ye love vanity, nnd s. after leasing

0. 10. thou hast not forsaken them that s thee

10. 15. s. out his wickedness till thou find none
14.2. to see if there wcreany that did .9 God, 53 2
24. 6. this is the generation of them that s. linn

27 4. one thing have I desired, that will I 5. after

8. s. ye my face, thy face, Lord, will I s.

34. 14. s. peace, and pursue it, 1 Pet. 3. II.

35. 4. lot them be put to shame that s. mv stml

38. 12. they that s. my life, they that ,9. rny hurt

40. 14. be confounded that s. after my soul, 70. 2.

54. 3. and oppressors s. after my soul

03. 1. thou art my God, early will I s. thee

9. those that s. my soul go into the lower parts

09. 0. let not those that ,s. iheo be confounded
32. and your heart shall live that.-i. God

70.4. let all those that s.thee rejoice and be glad

71. 13. be covered with'dishnnour that s. my hurt

24. they are brought unto shame that s. my hurt
83. 16. that they may s. thy name, O Lord
104 21. the voting lions s. iheir meat from God
109. 10. let his chililren s. their bread
119.2 blessed, that s. him with their whole he.irt

45. I will walk at liberty, for 1 s. thy prece|)ls

176. 1 hnve gone astrav ns a sheep, 3. lliy servant

122. 9. for the boose of God, I will s. thv som\
Prov 1. 28. they shall .?. me, but shall not find me
8, (int] those that s. me early shall find me

Prou.21.6.vaMiljftoss.toand fro ofthemthdU.deatfe
23.30. who hath woe? who hath sorrow? they that

tarry long at wine, they that go to s. mixt wiiM
35. when I shall awake, 1 will s. it yet again

29. 10. blood-thirsly hate ujiright, just s. his sou
30.inany s therular'i favour, judgment from Ld

F.ccl. 1. 13. I gave a • heart to s. out by wisdom
7. 25. I applied min-: heart to s. out wisdom
8. 17. tho' a man luti lir 10 s. it, not able to find i<

Cant. 3. 2. I will s. ii, n v/hom my soul loveth
0. 1. thy beloved, that we may s. him with the"
Isa. 1. 17. learn to do well, s. judgment, relieve

8.19. when shall siiy,«.untuthem that havefamiliai
spirits; should not a people s. unto their Godl

11. 10. be root of Jesse, to it shall the Genides j.

19. 3. they shall j. to the charmers and wizards
26. 9. with my spirit within me will I s. thee early
34. 16. « ye out of the book of the Lord, and read
41. 12. thou shalt s. them, and not find them
17. wdien the needy s. waler, and there is non»

4.5. 19. I said not to Jaxob, s. ye me in vain
58.2. yet they s. me diwly, and delight to know
Jer. 2. 24. that s. her, in her month shall find her

33. why trimmest thou thy way to s. love ?

4. 30. thy lovers despise thee, they will s. thy lifff

II. 21. the men of Anathoth, that s. thy life

10. 7. to fall by them that s. their lives, 21. 7.

9. iliey that s. their lives shall straiten them
22. 25. into hand of them that s. thy life, 38. 16.

29. 7. s. the peace of the city, whither carried

13. ye shall s. me, and find ine,when ye search me
34. 20. into hand of them that s. Iheir life, 21.

44. 30. 1 will give Pharaoh to them that s ins life

40. 26. Egyplians to tho^e that s. their lives

49.37. Elam dismayed before them ihats. their life

T.am. 1. 11. all her people sigh, they .5. bread
Ezek. 7. 25. they shall s. p-eace, there shall hi' none

26. ihfn shall they s. a visiim of the prophet
34. 0. flock was scattered, none did .t. after then
11. I will search my shei'p, and s. them out
12. as a shepherd so will I s. oui my sheep

.

16. 1 will s. that which was lost and bring again
Dan. 9. 3. I set my face unto God, to .5. by prayer
hfcs. 2. 7. he shall s. them, but not, find them
Jlmos 5. 4. saith the Lord,s. nie, and ye shall live

8. s. him that maketh thr seven stars and (3rioi

14. s. good and not evil, that yr may live

8 12. to s. the word of the Lord, and not find it

JVa.'i. 3 7. whence shall I s. comforters for thget

11 thou shalt be hid, thou shall s strength

Zcph 2. 3 s y the Lord, ye meek of the earth

Zerh. 11 16. a sheidierd shall not s the young one
12 9 in that day I will .s to destroy all the n.itiona

Mai 2. 7. they should s the law at Ins mouth
15. that ho might s. a godly seed, take heed

,l/.7^2. 13 Herod wills young child to destroy him
0. 32, after all these things do the Gentiles s.

33 s ye first the kingdom of Goil, /.nice 12. 31.

7 7s and ve shall find, knock, Luke 11. 9.

28 5. for I know that y.- s Jesus, .Mark 16. 6.

Mark 1 37 they said to him, all men s. for thee
3 32 thy mother and thy brethren s. for thee
8. 12 this generation s after a sign, f.itkc 11. 29
f-iike 12. 30. these things do the nations s. afler

13 24 many, I say unto you, will .?. to enter in

15 8 doth she not s diligently till she find it?

17.33 whosoever shalls to save his life,shall lose it

19 10. the Son of man is come to s. and to save
24 5 whys ye the living among the diad ?

hhn 1. 38 Jesus saith unto them, what s. ye?
0. 26 ye s me, not because ye saw the miracles.

7. 25. is not this he whom they s. to kill?

34 ye shall s me, and shall not find me, 36.

8. 21. ye shall s me, and shall die in your sins

37 are Abraham's seed, but vc s lo kill me, 40.

13. 33. ye shall s. me, ami wdiit her 1 go cannot come
18. 4 Jesus said unto them, whom s ye ? 7.

8. if ye s. me, let these go their way
Mrts 10. 19 Spirit snid, belioli?, a»ree men s. theo

21 Peter said, behold, I am he whom ye s.

11. 25. Barnabas departed to Tarsus, to s. Saul
Rani. 2. 7. to them who s. for slory anri honour

11. 3. I am left alone, and they s. my hte

1 Cor. 1. 22. and the Greeks s. e.fter wisdom
10. 24. let no man s. his own, hut anoti er's wealth.

14. 12. .<t. that ye may excel to e.iifvini,' of cliurch

2ror. 13. 3. since ve *. a proof of Christ speaking

nnl. 1. 10. do I persuade, or s. lo plense men?
2. 17. if while we s. to be justified by Christ

Phil. 2.21. for all s. their own things,' not Christ's

Col. 3. 1. if risen, s. those thinsrs which are above

Hrb. n. 6. he is a rew.irder of them that s. him
14. they declare plninlv that they j. a country

13.14. here we have no ci'v, hut we s. one to comB
Ren.d.a. in those days shall men s death, not find!/

.fee Vkce, LoRn.
JVnt SEEK, or SEEK not.

l.er. 13. 36. the priest shall vat s. for yellow hni
19.31.7?/'!7Aprs.afterwizards to be defiled bythes,

J^um. 15. 39. thai ye s. not after your own heart



SEE
Dfut 23. 6. iho'ishalt not s. their pnice Fzra9AZ.
Ruth U. 1. (Jau^^litei, gliall I not s test lor thee ?

Psal. 10. 4. the wickuii will not s. alter God
119. 155. tlie wicktil, tliey g. not thy sialutes

Jcr. 30. 14. all l!iy lovers, tliey s. tliee nut

45. 5. seekest thou ;,'ieat things 7 s. tlieiii not

Ames 5. 5. but s. not Bethel, iior enter into (Jilgal

Zech. 11. 16. asheplienl sliall not s. the youiij; one
Luke 12. 29. s. not what ye shall eat or dniik

JohnH.'iQ. because I s. not mine own will, but will

44. s. not the honour that coineth from God
8. 50. I s. not mine own glory, there is one sieketh

Cor. 1. 27. s. not to be loosed, s. not a wife

2 Cor. 12. 14. for I s. not yours, but you
SEKKEST.

Gen. 37. 15. the man asked hiiii, w hat s. thou ?

Judg. 4. 22. I will shew thee the man whom s.

2Sam. 17. 3. the man thou «. is as if all returned

20. 19. thou 5. to destroy a mother in Israel

I Kings 11. 22. that thou s. lo go to thy country

Proii.2. 4. iflhnus. her as silver, and searchest her

Jer. 45. 5. s. thou great tlfhigs ? seek tlicrn not

John 4. 37. yet no man said, what s. thou ?

520.15.Jcsus suilli unto her, woman,whom s. thou7
SKEKETH.

1 Sam. 19. 2. Saul my father s. to ki'l thee

29. 1. '.viiat -.3 my sin, that he s. my life ?

522. 23. f;i.i7 not, ho that s. my life, s. thy life

23. 10. Sixul s. to destroy the city for my sake
24.9. why hearest thou, saying, Davids, thy hurf?

2Sa7n.lG.il.who came Curth olmy bowels s. my hfi'

1 Kings 20. 7. and sec how this man s. mischief

S Kings 5. 7. see how he s. a quarrel against me
Job 39. 20. from tiier.ce alio s. the prey, her eyes

P»ai. 37. 32. waichtth nsrhteous, nnil s. to slay him
Proii.n.27. iie I hat (I iligeuilys. good procureth fa-

vour, but he that 5. mischief, it shall come unto

14. 6. a BCorner s. wisdom and findeth it nut

15. 14. he that hath understanding s. knowledge
17. 9. he that coveruth a transgression, s. love

II. an evil man s. only nbellion, a messenger
19. he that exalteth Ins gate, s. dcstructiori

18. 1. having se|iarated himself, s. all wisdom
15. and the ear of the wise «. knowledge

31. 13. the virtuous woman s. wool and flax

Ecd. 7. 28. v\'hich yet my soul s. but I find not

ha. 40. 00. he .'. unto him a cunning workman
Jer. 5. 1. any that s. the truth, I will pardon it

30. 17. this is Zion, whom no man s. after

38.4. this man .?. not the welfare of this people

ham. 3. 25. the Lord is good unto them that wait
for him, to the snul that .?. him

Ezek. 14. 10. as punishment of him that s. unto him
34. 12. as a shepherd s. <.ut his llork in the day
JKat. 7.8. and he th^t .?. findeth, /,n/:e 11. 10.

12.39. an adulterous generation .t. a sign, 16. 4.

18. 12. leaveth the 90, and s. that gone astray

John 4. 23. the Eatlier .9. such lo worship hirn

7. 4. doeth in secret, and s. to be known openly
18. s. his own glory ; s. his glorv that sent him

8. 50. there is one that s. and jiidgeth

Horn. 3. II. there is none thnt .«. after God
11. 7. Israel hath not obtained that which he .9.

\Cor. 13 5. charity s. not her.own, ihinketh no evil

SEEKIXG.
Esth. 10. 3. Mnrdecai s. the wealth of hia people

ha. 16. 5. s. judgment, and basting rightpoiisne=B

JlfaM2. 43. j. rpst,andfindilh none, /,);/« 11.24.

13. 45. like to a merchantman s. goodly pearls

Mark 8. 11. s. of him a sign from heaven
Luke'2. 45. they lurni'd back to .Terusalem, s. him
11. 54. s. to catch something out of his mouth
13. 7. behold, I come s. fruit, and find ni\ne

John 0. 24. and came to Canernaum, s. fur .Tesus

.3cts 13. 8. s. to turn a wav th<' depntv fro'ii faith

11. wrnt abnut .s. some in leid him by Ihe hand
I Cor. 10. 33. not s. niiru? own profit, bti' of many
I Pet. 5. 8. walkcth about, .?. whom he may devour

SEEM.
(Jen. 27. 12. T shall .s. to him as a deceiver

Deut. 15. 18. not.? hard, w'en thou sendest away
25. 3. then thy brother should .t. vile unto thee

.losh.'JA. 15. if it .1. evil unto von to serve the Eord
A'sA. 9.32. let not all the trouble .<r little before tliee

F.sth. a. 5. ifthe thing .i. right before the king

ft'ah. 2. 4. the chnriot shall r like torches

1 Cor. II. 16. but if any mnn s. lo be contentions

12. 22. thf>se membeis which .«. to be more feeble

J Or. 10.9. I may not .5. as if I woiiM terrify vni
ffeb 4.1. lest anv ofyou slionliI.«.1ocomeshort of it

Tarn. 1. 26. if any attionj vou s. to be religious

f;rr Goon.
SEEMED.

f?Pn..l9. j4. bi!the». as one that mocked to his sons

29. 20. srid they s. i:nto bin b'lt a ffw days
Eccl. 9. 13. this wiaJ jm s. great unto me
7(!r.27..').?iven earth anii) whim it s. meet unto me
Luke 2-'. 11. their vitirds t to them as idle tales

Onl -. 6. but ^l.pfl*, who s. lo be somewhnt
t>. t/ame«, Cephas, and .lohn, who s. to bo pillars

5/25

SEE
SEEMETH

Lev. 14. 35. it 4 iliere is a plague in the house
J\l'um. 16. 9. ,«. it but a small thing unto you !

1 Sam. 18 23. .«. it light to be a king's sou-m-law?
ProiJ. 14. 12. there is a way which s. right, Hi. 25.

18. 17. he that is first in his own cause •{, just
F.zck. 34, 18. s it a small thing to have eaten up
Luke 8. 18. H'oni hiin be taken what he ,<f. to have
.lets 17. 18. he 5. a setter forth of strange gods
25. 27. it s. unreasonable to send a prisoner

1 Cor. 3. 18. if s. to be wise, let him become a fool

Ueb 12. 11. now no chastening s. to be joyous
Sec Goon.
SEEMLY.

Prov. 19. 10. delight is not s. for a fool, much less

26. 1. rain in harvest, so honour is not * for a fool

SEEN
Oen. 31. 42. God hath s. mine affliction and labour
F.zod. 10. 6. such locusts as fathers have not s.

/.CV.5. 1. wdiether he hath s. or known of swearing
JViini. 14. 22. those men which have s. my glory

2.3. 21. nor hath he s. perverseness in Israel

27. IS. when thou hast s. it, thou sbalt be gathered
Dc-dt. 1. 28. we l-.ave s. the sons of the Anakims

31. thou hast «. how the Lord bare thee as a man
3. 21. thine eyes have s. all the Lord hath done
4. 3. s, what the Lord did because of Haal-peor
9, lost thou forget the things thine eyes have s.

5. 24. we have s. that God doth talk with man
10. 21. great and terrible things thine eyes have s.

11. 2. have not .9. the chastisement of the Lord
7. but your eyes have 5. all the great acts of Lord

21.7. hands have not shed, nor have our eyes s. it

20. 3. the great temptations thine eyes have s.

33. 9. who said to his mother, I have not s. him
Task. 24. 7. eyes have .?. what I have done in Egypt
.Titdg 2. 7. the elders who had s. the great works
13. 22. we shall die, because we have s. God
18. 9. wo have s. land, behold, it is very good

1 Sam. 6. 16. five lords had s. if, they returned

23. 22. see his place, and who hath s. him there

24. 10. behold, this day thine eyes have s. how
2 Sam. 18. 21. go tell the king what thou hast s.

l/wn<?-sl0.4.queen of Sheba had s.Solomon's wisd.
7. till I came and mine eyes had s. 2 Chr. 9. 3, 6.

13. 12. sons had s. what way man of God went
20. 13. hast thou s. all this great multilude ?

2 Kinfs 20. 15. what have they .c? Ilezekiah said,

all tliinis in mine house have thoy s. ha. 39.4.

23, 20. he slew Josiah, when he had s. him
F.irn 3. 12. many that had s. Ihe first house, wept
F.stli. 0. 26. of that which they had ,?. concerning
.Toll 7, 8. eye that hath s. me shall see mo no more
8. 18. his place shall sav, I have not s. thee
10. 18. oh that I had died, and no eye had s. me
13. 1. mine eye hath s. all this, mine ear heard
20. 7. they that Inive .«, him shall say, where is he?

2^. 7, a path wdiich the vulture's eye hath not s.

38. 17. hast thou s. doors of the shadow of death?
22, or hast thou s the treasures of hail ?

Psal.W. 14, thou basts, it, for thou behold, mischf.

35. 21. our eye hath s. || 22. Ibis thou hast s.

48. 8. so have we .9. in city of the Lord of hosts

54. 7. mine eve hath s. his desire on mine enemes
68 24. tliey have s. thy goinss, O God, of mv G.

90. 15. and the years wdierein we have s. evil

98. 3. the ends of earth have s. salvation of God
Prni).25. 7. the prince whom thine eyes have s.

F.eel. 4. 3. who hath not s. the evil work that is

6. 5. he hath not s. the sun, nor known any thing

6, vea, though I live, yet hath he s, no gnod

T.'ia. 6. 5. for mine eyes have ,?, the Lf-rd of hosts

0. 2. that walked in darkness have s. & great light

64. 4.nor hath eye s.what he hath prepared for him
66. 8. who hath heard, who hath s. such things?

19. to Ihe isles afar off that have not s. my glory

Jir. 1. 12. then said the Lord, thou hast well .1.

3. 6. bast thou .«. what backsliding Isr. hath done?
12. 3. thou hnst s. me, and tried my heart

T.nm. 1. a. because they have s. her nakedness
10 she hath .s.henthen entered into her sanctuary

2. 14. Ihv prophets haves, vain and foolish thinss

for thee thcv have s. false burdens and causes

16. thv enemies say, we have found, we have s. it

3 .50. O L. thou hast .9 my wrong, judge mv cause

60. thou hast s. all their vengeance against me
F.irk. a, 12, thou hast ,«. what the ancients do

15 then stIiI he, hast thou s. this? 17. | 47. 6.

13. 3. nnd have s nothing || 6 Ihey have s. vanity

7. have ye not s a vain vision, whereas ye say
Dnn. 21. Gabriel whom T had s. in ihe vision

'/rrli. 10 2 and the diviners have s. a lie, and told

.Mat. 2. 2. for Wf have s. his star in the east

13. 17. mnny prophets desired to see those thines

which ve see. and have not s. them, /.t/tc1il.24.

21. 32. and ve, when ve had ,9. it, repented not

.Mark 0. 1. till Ihev have s. the kingdom of God
tliey should tell no man what things thoy had s.

16. 14. thev hidievcd not them wdiich hsrt s. him
Luk' 1 22- thcv perceived that hu had •, b rision

SEE
/,Kic2. 20. praising God for all things they had

26. lint see death before he lud .9. I word's Christ-
:I0. for mine eyes have s. thy sa'vaiion

5. 26. saying, we have s. strange things to-day
0. 36. told no man the things which they had s.

10. 37. for all the mighty werks that they hail s
2ii. 8. he hoped lo have s. some miracle done
21. 23. saying, that they had s. a vision of angeir
37. and supposed that they had s. a spirit

lolin 1.18. no man hath s. God at any time, the Son
in bosom of Father declared him, 1 .lohnA.X'i,

3. 11. verily w \ testify tiiat we have s.

32. what he huh s. and heard Ihat he testifietl*

4. 45. the Galileans had s. all he did at .lerusaleru
5. 37. ye have not at any lime s. his shape
0. 14. ihose men, when they had s. the miracle
46. not that any man hath s. the Father

8.57.not fifty years old,and hast thou .5, Abraham
9. 8. the neighbours which before had s. him
37. tliou hast both s. and it is he that lalketh

li. 45. had s. what Jesus did, believed on him
14. 9. he that hath s. me, hath s. the Father
15. 24. have s. and hated both me and my Father
20. 18. she had s. the Lord || 25. have s. the Lord
20. Thomas, because thou hast s. hast believed

..lets 4. 20. we cannot but speak things vvc have s.

7. 44. according to the fashion that he had s.

9. 12. he hath s. in a vision a man named Ananian
27. declared to them how he had s. the Lord

10. 17. what this vision he had s. should meat'
.4c?s 11. 13. he shewed us how he had s. an angew.

23. when he had s. the griice of God was glad
16. 10. after ho had s. vision we went to Maced.
40. they had s. the brethren, they comforted theot

21. 20. ihey had s. before with him Trophimus
22. 15. be witness of vyhat thou hast s. 26. 16.

1 CoJ'. 2 O.eye hath nets, nor car heard, norenteroj
0. 1. have I not s. Jesus Christ our Lord ?

Pliil. 4. 9. things ye have heard and s. in me, do
Cut. 2. 1. and for as many as have not s. my faco

IS. intruding into those things he hath not s.

1 Tim. 6. 10. whom no man hath s. or can see

1 .John 1. 1. that which we have s. with our eyes
2. the life was manifested, and we Iiave s. it

3. that which we have s. declare we ur.to yon
3. 6. whosoever sii;ii. hath nut s. him nor knor/o
4.14.W(! haves, and do test ify, Father sent the Wco
20.he that lovetli not his hrotherwhom he hath »•

how can he love God whom he hatii not;.1

3 .Tohn 11. he that doeth evil, halh not s. God
lirv. 1. 10. write the Ihiiigs which thou hast a

22.8. when I had heard and .9.I fell down loworeh.
Have I SEEN.

Oen. 7. 1. thee have f s. righteous before ir.'S

1 Cliron. 29. 17. now have I s. thy people to offer

Psal. 37.25. yet hcve /not s. the riglileoiis forsaken

F.crl. 7. 15. all things /i«wf Is. in lUiysof my vaiiilf

8. 9. all this have I s. and applied my heart

9. 13. this wisdom have I s. under the sun

Jer. 46. 5. wherefore have Is. them dismayed
Zech. 9. 8. for now haue Is. with mine eyei

I have SEEN.
Gen. 31. 12. I have s. all that Laban doth to lhe«'

32.30. AAatip s. God face to face, and am pret.e.-ved

33. 10. for therefore I have s. ihy face, 46. 30.

Eiud. 3. 7. I have s. the affliction of my people

0. I have, also s. the oppression, 16.

32.0. Lord said, I haves, this people, Devt.^. 13..

.hidg. 6. 22. alas, for because I have s. an angol

14. 2. f have s. a woman in Timnalh, get her

1 Snm. 16. 18. I have s. a son of Jesse, cunning

2 AT/tf^sO. 26. Ihave .s. vesterday blood of Nnboth
20. .5? saith Lord, Ilia've s. thy tears, Isa. .38. 5

.Toll 4 8. even as / have s. th"" that plow iniqu-ty

5.3 I linves. the foolish taking root, but I curssd

15. 17. hear me, thai which I have s. I declare

31. 10. if f have s. any perish for want of clothing

P.tnl. 37. 35. I have s. the wicked in sreai |.ower

55. 9. I have s. violence and strife in the city

63. 2. glorv, so as f have s. thee in ihe sanctuary

110. 06. fhave s. an end of all perfection

Feel. 1. 14. I have s. all Ihe works under the sun

3. 10. r hare s. the travail which God halh given

5. 13. there is a soreevil whicn //irtrcs. under sun

18. heholil that which I have s. it is food to eat

6. I. there is an evil which I have s. 10. 5

10.7. Ih. .9. servants upon horses, and princes walk

fsffl. 44. 16. he aailh, I am warm, I have s. the fir<

57. IP. ! here .9 his ways, and will heal him

.Jer. 7. 11. t>p|iol(l, r have s. it, saith Ihe T,ord

13. 27. /have ,9. thine ndulteries nnd neighings

23. 13. fhnve .<. I'ollv in projihets of Samaria, 14

r.nvi.:^. 1. r fiav ,9,"iiffliction by rod oChis wraf<

r'(i?!.2.2ti.mnke known unto me tie dream Ihaves
4. 0. Ihe visions of mv dream thnt / hare ,9, 18.

ffas. 6. 10. I have .9. a horrible thin? in Israel

Jnhv 8. 38. I speak that / hare s. wii> my Frithet

.nets 7. 34. I have .9 the aflhcnnn of Jiy people

Yehnve?.Vy.fi.

Ocn. 45 13. tell my father of all that le have *



SEE
^tod.li.l^. tlie Egyptianawhom ye have s. to-day

J'J. 4. ye have s. wlia' [ ilid unto tlie Egyptians

20. 2*2. ye /lave 3. that I have talked with you

iJeut.W. 2. yeliaoe s. all mat the Lord did in Egypt

unto Pharaoh, l>is servants, and land, Josh. 'i3. 3.

17. ye hast s. their ohomiiiations and idols

yu^i^.'J.48.w liat yc have s. me do, do as 1 have done

1 Sam. 17. 25. have ye s. this man tliat is coine upl

Jub 27. 12. beiiold, ail ye yourselves have s. it

ha. 22. 9. ye have s. tho breaches of the city

Jer. 44. 2. ye have s. all the evil I have brought

Eiek.Vi.b.yekave f.lies, therefore 1 am againat you

Luke 7. 22. lell John what things rje have s.

hhn 6 36. ye also have s. me, and believe not

8. 38. ye do that ye have s. with your Father

14. 7. hencefoith ye know hiin, and have s. him
jSctsl. 11. Jcsc- shall socome,asyc AaKes.liiin go

Jam. 5. 11. and ye have s. the end of the Lord
SEEN, Passively.

Gen. 8. 5. were tho 'ops of the mountains s.

0. 14. that tiie bc\«' sh'ail be ^. in liis c!cud

22. 14. in the mount of the Lord it sha:! be e.

Exod. 13. 7. no leavened bread be s. J)cut. 16. 4.

33. 23. back parts, but my face shall not be s.

34.3. neither let any man ties, through the mount
JVum. 14. l4. that thou. Lord, art s f^ce to face

./u'/^.5.8. was there a shield or spear s.amg.40,000'.'

]<J. 30. there was no such deed done nor s.

fi Sam. 17. 17. for they might not be s. to come
22. 11. ho was s. upon the wings jf the wind

1 Kings 6. 18. all was cedar, there was no stone s.

8. 8. ends of the staves were not s. in holy place

10. 12. no such almug-trees were s. unto this day

Jvh 33. 21. his fiesh is consumed, it cannot be s.

Psal. 18. 15. then the channels of water were s.

ha. 1. t 12. when ye come to be s. before me
Ifi. 12. when it is s. that Moab is weary
47.3. thy nakedness covered, thy shame shall be «.

(iO. 2. and liis .-jlory shall be s. upon thee

Zeek. 9. 14. and the Lord shall be s. over them
Mat. 6. 1. do not your alms to be s. of men, 5.

9. 33. ssiying, it was never so s. in Israel

2;!. 5. all their works they do to be s. of men
Murk 16. 11. they heaid that he had been s. of her

Lake 24. t 31. and he ceased to be s. of them
^cts 1. 3. hems .s. of Ihem forty days, 13. 31.

Jiom. 1. 20. the invisible things of hnn are clearly s.

8.24. but hope tliat is s. is not hope, for what a man
1 Cor. 15. 5. he was s. of Cephas, then ofthe twelve

fl. afler that he was s. of above 500 brelhren

7. s. of James
II
8. last of all he was s. of me also

i ('oj:4. 18. while we look not at things that ares,

but at things which are noti.thgs.s.are temporal

1 7'im. 3. 16. God was manifest in flesh, s. of angels

JH' b. 11. 1. faith is the evidence of things not s.

3. 80 thai things which are s. were not made
T. Noah being warned of God of things not s.

13. having *. them afar off were persuaded
1 Pet 1. 8. whom having not s. ye love, in whom
Rci>. 11. 19 there was s. in his temple the ark

SEER.
Sei- the Signification of Prophet.

1 Sam. 9. 9. come, and let us go to the s. he that is

r.ow called a prophet was before-time called a s.

13. is the s. here? || 18. where the s. house is

19. Samuel answered Saul, and said, I am the s.

2 Sam. 15. 27. the king said, art not thou as.?
S4. 11. word came to Gad, David's s 1 CAr. 21.

9

* Chr. 9 22. Samuel the s. did ordain in set office

25. 5. Hcman the kmg's s. in the words oi'God
26. 28. all that Samuel the s. had dedicated

29.29. the acts of David are written in the book of

Samuel the .<!. and in the book of Gad the s.

Z Chron. 9. 29. written in the visions of Iddo the s.

12. 15. acts of Relioboam in the book of Iddo the s.

16. 7. Hanani the s. came to Asa king of Jiidah

10. then Asm was wroth with the s. for this thing

19. 2. Jehu son of Hanani the .5. went to meet
29. 23. the cninmandment of Gad the kmg's s.

30. with the words of David and Asaph the s.

35. 15. commandment of Jednthun the king's s.

jJmoi 7. 12. said unto Amos, O thou s. flee away
SEERS.

SITings 17. 13 testified mainst Tsr. and Judah by s.

2 Clirov. 33. 18. words of the .s that spake to him
19. they are written among the sayings of the s.

Isn. 29. iO. your rulers, the s. hath he covered
30. 10. who say to the s. see not, and ^o prophets

Mic. 3. 7. then shall the s. be ashamed and diviners

SEE3T.
Oen. l.{. 15. the land ihou s. to thee will T give it

JR. 13. called the Lord that spake, thou God ». me
31. 43 L'lliaii sa'd, all that tlu ii s. is mine
Crnr?.]0.2a. that day ihoii s. my ficc thou shah Hie

Divt. 4 '9. lest when tliou 5. the sun tlioii worship
12. 13. offer not in every place that thou s.

2(1. 1. when thou guest to brittle and s. horses

21 11. and .9. among captives a bfauti\'ii! woman
'iidsr 9. 36. Ihoii .«. the shndow of the mountains

1 Kinjri'il.-2Q.s. thouiioiv Ahab bumbletb himself
536

SEL
Job 10. 4. hast thou eyes, or s. thou as man eeeth?

Pro J). 22. 29. s. thou a man diligent 111 his business?
2fi. 12. s. thou a man wise in ins own conceit ?

29 20. s. thou a man that is hasty in his words?
Keel. 5. 8. ii'thnu s. the oppression of the poor
/ia.58.3.whert> ore have we fasted, and thou 5. not?

7. when tU;u s. the naked, that thou cover him
Jer. I. 11. the word came to Jeremiah what s. thou?

13.
I
24. 3. Jjvws 7 8.

I
8. 2. Zech. 4. 2.

|
5. 2.

7. 17. e. thou not what they do in cities of Judah?
20. 12. O Lord, that s. the reins and the heart

32. 24. is come to pass, and behold, thou s. it

Ezek. 8. 0. son of man, s. thou what they do ?

40. 4. declare all thou s. to the house of .Israel

Dan. 1. 13. and as thou s. deal with thy servants

Mark 5. 31. thcu s. the multitude thronging thee

13. 2. Jesus taid, s. thou these great buildings?

Lukel. 44. he said to Simon, s. thou this woman?
.Ids 21. 20. thou s. how many thousands believe

Jam. 2. 22. s. thou how faith wrought with works?
Rev. 1. II. what thou .<t. write in a book and send it

SEETH.
GenlG. 13. have I also looked afler htm that s. me?
44. 31. when he s. lad is not with us, he will die

Ezod. 4. 14. and when he j*. thee he will be glad

12. 23. and when he s. the blood ujion the lintel

Lev. 13. 2U. when the priest 5. the plague in sight

Deul. 32. 36. when he s. that their power is gone
1 Sam. 10. 7. Lord s. not man s. looks on the heart

2 Kings 2. 19. this city is pleasant, as my lord s.

Jub 8. 17. and s. the place of stones

11. U.S. wickedness, will he not then consider it?

22. 14. clouds are a covering to him that he s. not
28. 10. and his eye s. every precious thing

24. and he s. under the whole heaven
34. 21. his eyes are on man, he s. all his goings

42. 5. I have heard, but now mine eye s. thee

Psal. 37. 13. for he s. that his day is coming
49. 10. he s. that wise men die, likewise the fool

53.10. righteous shall rejoice, when he s. vengean.
Keel. 8. 18. nor day nor night, s. sleep with his eyes

Isa. 21. 6. lot the watchmen declare what he s.

28. 4. when he that looketh upon it, s. it

29. 15. and they say who s. us? 1| 47. 10. none s. me
F.iek. 8. 12. they say, the Lord s. us not, 9. 9.

12. 27. the vision that he s. is for many days
18. 14. if he beget a son that s. his father's sins

33. 3. if when he s. the sword come, he blow
39. IS.when any s. a man's bone, then set up a sign

Mat. 6. 4. thy Father who s. in secret, 6. 18.

Mark 5. 38. he s. the tumult, and them that wept
Luke 16. 23. he s. Abraham afar off, and Lazarus
John 1. 29. the ne.it day John s. Jesus coining

5. 19. do nothing but what he s. the Father do
6. 40. who s. the Son, and believelh on him
9. 21. by what means he now s. we know not

10. 12. but a hireling s. the wolf coming
11. 9. he stumbleth not, because he s. the light

12. 45. he that s. me, s. him that sent me
14. 17. because it s. him not, nor knoweth him
19. a little while, and the world s. me no more

20. 1. s. the slone taken away from the sepulolire

6. Peter went in and s. the linen clothes lie

]2.anda. twoangelsin white, sitting, one at head
21. 20. s. the disciple whom Jesus loved, following

Rotii. 8. 24. what a man s. why doth he yet hope for

2 Cor. 12. 6. think of me above what he .5. me lo be

l./oAn3.17. hath this world,and s.brother have need

SEETHE.
Frurf. 16.23. morrow issabb. to-day s.that ye will .«.

23. 19. the first-fruits bring, thou shall not s. a kid

in his mother's rnilk, 34. 26. Deut. 14.21.

29. 31. thou shall s. his flesh in the holy plai'e

"2 Kings 4. 38. s. pottage for the sons of I he prophets

F.iek. 24. 5. let them .9. tho bones therein

Zeeh. 14.21. that sacrifice shall come ands. therein

SEETHING.
iSa?n.2.13.priest'sservantscame, while flesh was s.

/0A4I.2O. goetlismokeasoutofa s. pot or caldron

Jer. 1. 13. what seest thou ? I said, I see a s. pot

SEIZE.
Josh. 8. 7. then ye shall rise up and s. upon the city

.Tob 3 6. as for that night, let darkness s. upon it

Ps. 55.15. letdeaihs. upon them, let them go down
Mat.^X. 38. let us kill him, and s. on his inheritance

SEIZED.
.Jer. 49.24. Damascus is feeble, fear hath s. on her

SELAH.
This Hebrew vjord is fovnd seventy-four times

in thebock o/Psalms, and thricein Hnbakkuk.
The Septuagint, and other interpreters, trans-

late Selah by i,ld-^,ttK/uai, Diapsalina, which

signifies a rest or pause m singing; or a change

of tone, according to others. Somewill hnveit,

that Selah marks the beginning of a new scn.ie,

or ii new mensnre of verses. Others translate

Selah by for ever, and say, that it joins what
folloios to that which noes before, and shews
that what has been said ('fierves to be. always
remembered

SEL
Some ancients have lhoughl,lhal Selah ihttctdlM
intermission or cessation of the act-aal ineptra

tiu7i of the Psaln. V,or of the internal motiont

of his devotions. 7'here are who say that Selah
has no signification, and that i: is only a nott

of the ancient music, whose use is no longer
known : for Selah may be taken away from all

the places iDhere ii is found, without interrupt-

ing the sense of the I'salm. Others suy, it wan
a note which shrvied the elevation of the voice,

ar.d that in those places the reader should cry
out, and make an exclamation.

But it is generally agreed and concluded, that tkt

proper signification of Selah 1.5, the end, or a

pause: Jlnd though it be not always found at

the end of the sense, nor at the end of a Psalm,
yet the ancient musicians might sometimes put
Selah in the margin of thrir Psalters, to shew
where the pause was to be made, and where the

tune ended : for if the anttnit Hebrews sang
with great pauses, eliding alt at once, and also

beginning again all at once, ichich some think

they did; then it was necessary lo mark in th£

margin of the I'sahn the placeof thepause, ana
of the end, that the whole choir might rest at

cn.ce, and begin again at the same time. But
withal it is generally placed at somer-marka-
ble passage; which gives occasion < ikink

that it served also to quicken the attention or
observation of the singer and hearer.

Psal.'A. 2. many say, there is no help for him in G.

«

4. the Lord heard me out of his holy hill, s.

8. salvation, thy blessing is upon thy people,

32.5. 1 will confess, forgavest iniquity ofmy oin,

«

See Psal. 4. 2, 4.'
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SELDOM.
Prov. 25.tl7. letthy foot be s. in neighbour's hou»e

//erSEl.F.
/,cu.l5 28.lhen shall she ntinib. to Apr .5. seven dayi
21. 9. if she profane her s. by playing the whoro
J\lum. 30. 3. if a woman bind her s. by a bond
Judg. 5. 29. yea, she returned answer to Aer 1.

Ruth 1. t 18. I hat she strengthened her s. to go
1 Sam. 4. 19. she bowed her s. and travailed

25. 41. Abigail bowed hers, to the earth and saiij

2 .Sam. 11. 2. he saw a woman washing Acr s.

t4. she had purified her s. from uncleanness

I Kings 14. 5. she shall feign her s. another woman
.Job 39. 18. what time she liflelh up her s. on high

Psal. 84. 3. the swallow found a nest for Aer s.

PruD.31.22. maketh her s. coverings of tapestry

ha. 5. 14. therefore hell hath enlarged Aer s.

34. 14. screech-owl find for her s. a place of rest

61. 10. as a bride adorntth Aer s. with jewels

Jer. 3. 11. backsliding Israel hath justified Aer ».

4. 31. daughter of Zioii that bewailetli Aer ».

49. 24. Damascus is feeble and turn. Aer s. to flefl

Kick. 22. 3. the city maketh idols against Aer *.

23. 7. with all llieir idols she defiled Aer s.

24. 12. she hath wearied Aer s. with lies

Has. 2. VS. she decked her s. with her ear-rings

ZfcA. 9. 3. Tvrus did build her s. a strong hold

Met. 9. 21. for she said vv;thin Aer s. if 1 touch
Jl/«rA 4. 28. the earth bringeth forih fruit of her s.

Lvke 1. 24. Elisabi'lh hid Aer «. five months
13. 11 the woman could in no wise lift up Act- s.

//eA.l 1.11.1 hro' faith Sarah hers, received strength

/;eD.2. 20. Ji'zihel, who calleth Aers. aprophetesr

18. 7. how much she hath glorified Acrs. and live*"

19. 7. and his wife halh made Aer s. ready

See Hi.MSELF.

It SELF.
Grn. 1. 11. the fruit tiee, whose seed is in it s. Vi

/-e«.7.24. and the fit of the beast that dieth of «'««

not eat, 17. 15. | 22. 8. Dent. 14. 21

IS. 25. the land it s. vomitelh out inhabitants

25. 11. nor reap what groweth of it s. ha. 37. 30

1 Kinrrs 7. 34. the underset ters were of the base it *
lob 10. 22. a land of dnrkness, as darkness it i.

Psal. 41. 6. his heart gather(Mh iniquity to it s.

68. 8. even Sinai /' .« was moved at the preseno)

Prov. 18. 2. that his heiiit luav discn\er it s.

23. 31. the wine, when it movelh it s. arighf

27. 16. the ointment whirh hewray th it s.

25. the lender gia«!s slieweih it .5. ind herbs

fea.10.15. shall avebonstfrs.ag. him that hewetli

s.TW magnify it s. rod shake it s. stafl'lit'tup jt

55. 2. let vniir soul delight ;/ s. iri fatness

60, 20. nei*^er shall thy moon withdraw it «



i/<rr.31.24.thcre«h(il! (" well in JlhIuIi it s.hiieli.Trdin,

iizek.^A. atirciuiit'oMiiig its. and ljii,li!ii. iilioiit ii

4. 14. I have not caliMi wiiat diftli .lit s. 44.31.

17. 14. be base, liiat it ni.glil not l:t\ (( 5. u|>

29.15. norcvalt il s. any more ab< vc llie imlions

Dan. 7. 5. it laiseil up U s. on ibe one side

Mat. 6. 34. take Ibouslit, loi tbe things of il .1.

12. 25. every kingdom liivided asst. it s. is brought

to desolation, Mar/i 3. 24, 25. LukeU. 17.

AiAii 15.4. as the brunch cannot bear fruit of its.

'JO. 1. but wrapped together in a place by it s.

21.35. the world it .1. could not contain the books
Hom.8. 16. Spirit /Y .v. bears witness with our spirit

21. the creature it s. also shall be delivered

26. the Spirit it s. niakstli intercession for us

14. 14. that there is nolhing unclean of it s.

I Car. 11. 14. doth not even nature it s. teach you7
13. 4. charily vaun'.cih not tt s. not puffed up
5. charity <loth not behave it .9. unseciiiiy

2 Cor.10.5. casting downe vary thing that e.xallsits.

5I/)A. 4. 16. unto ilie edifying of it s. in love

WcA.il.24. Chr. iseniereO in-o heaven it .<;. to appear
'i Jokn 12. Demetrius hath cood report of truih its.

Jl/ySCLF.
Ge7i.3.10.Iwas afraid, because naked and hid my s.

22. 16. bv viy s. have 1 sworn, in hi 'sr^ing I will

bless thee, ha. 45. 2:5. ./cr.22. 5.
|
49. 13.

Eiod.lO. 4. 1 bare yon, ana uroughtyou anXamy s

ii/'um. 8. 17. I sanctified them for my s.

12. G. 1 the Lord will make my s. known nnto him
Oeiit.1.9. 1 am not able to bear yon my s. alone, 12.

/tirfff-. 16. 20. I will go out and shake my s.

Kulh 4. fi. he said, I cannot roikem it for my /:.

Sam. 13. 12. I forced viy .?. thcreforn and offiired

20. 5. let me go, that ( may hide my s. in the field

25. 33. which has*, kept me from avenging my s.

i Sam. IH. 2. I will surely go forth with you my s

22. 24. I have ke,it my s. IVom mine iniquity

1 Kings 18. 15. I v/ill surely shew 77/7/ s. unto him
K. 30. I will disguise my s. 2 Chnin. IS. 29.

2 Kings 5. 18. I bow my s. in the liousc of Rimmon
2 Chron. 7. 12. I have chosen this place to 7/77/ 5

JW/t. 5.7.1 consulted with mys. and rebiike<l nobies
Est/i.5.12 !e'. no nian come with the k ngbut mys
6. G. delight to do honour more than to mij s.

Job 6. 10. yea, I would hanli'n my s. in sorrow
7.20. why a mark, s') that I am a biinlen to mys
9.20 iff justify my s. \\ 2? I will comfort 7777/

s

30. if I wash viy s. wi'Ii snow-water, and make
13. 20. then wilfl not hide 7777/ s. from thee
10. 1. I will ieave my complaint U[ion 7777/ .?.

19.4.if I have erred, mine error remain, with my s
27. whom I shall see for 7777/ s. and eyes behold'

il. 17. or h-3ve eaten my morsel 77i!i's. alone
29. or if I lift up 7777/ s. when evil found him

42. 6. wherefore I abhor 7777^5. and repent in dust
Peal.25. 14. I behaved my a. as thoujh he iiad been

my frienil or brother, I bowed down lieavi'if

67. 8. awak.-^ my slory, T my s. ;uv?.keearlv, ;08. 2.

101. 2. I will behav(? 77177 .s. wisely in a perfect way
109. 4. are my adversar. but I sive 7777/ .t. to player
119. 16. I will d light my s.^n thy statutes

47. I will delight my s. m thy commandments
52.1 remflnibered thy hidgm. and co-nfortcd rr.ys.

131. 1. nor do I excn-ise 7777/ s. in <rreat mitters
2.surelyl have behaved and quieted 7777/ s as child

f>cZ.2. ,3. I sought in my heart togve 7777/ s to wine
19. my labour whevein I have shewed tii/ s. wise

'"I. 33. 10. saith the Lord, now will I lift up viy s.

13. 21. this people have I formed for 7777/ s.

H. 24. Ihdt spreade'h abroad the earih by 7777/ s.

fer. 8. 18. I would comfort 77177 s. aga nst sorrow
21. 5^. and I 7717/ s. will fizht asr, nst yon
"^ze/c. 14. 7. I the I,'ird will answer him bv my s.

20.5. in the day 1 made 7777/.?. known unlothem,9.
29. 3. my river is mine, [ have made it for 7777/ s.

15. 11. I will make mv .«. known amonsst them
.18.23. thus will I macnily 7777/,'7. anti sanctify 7777/ s.

Oaw. 10. 3. neither did I a'loirit 77/7/ s. at nil

Wic. 6. 6 and bow 77177 •' before the hisli f!nd
Vab. 3 16. when I heard, I trembled in 7ri7/ .9.

7.r,ch.l. 3. separat. 7777/.?. as I have done many vears
/-7ite'. 7. neitlier thonjht 1 77177.9. woithv to come
24. 39. that it is 1 7n7/ s. handle r-.e and see
^oA7i5.3I. if I bear vltness of ttiv s. it is not true
7. 17. he shall know whether I peak nf my s.

28. I am not come of 7777^ .9. bi;: he that sent me
8. 14.tho' I bear ref-ord of ot7,i.9. my im.ord is true
H. 1 am one that bi'ar wilne=s of my ,9

28.when ye shall know tint I do not ling of 7777/5.

42. mother came I of 77/71 .9. but he sent me
54 if [ honour 717)/ s. my honour is nothing
10. 18. no man taketh, but I lay it donn of 7777/ ,9.

12.49. 1 have not spoken of 17171.9. Fatlier sent nie
14.3. 1 will come again, and receive vou iiiito7n7/ a.

10. th.- words that I speak, T sneak not of 71771s.

21. T will love him, and manife-t 77177 .?. to him
17. 19. and for their sakes f san'-tifv 7777/ ,9.

.'•Vr9 7. t 37. a proii'<et ol' your b-othren as I 7717/ s.

la 26. saying, stand iip,'l my s. :dt 1 n a man
527

.-/rt.'f'iy. --4. neither count t my life dear unto77)js.

24. 10. I do more cheerfully answer for my s.

10. herein do I exercise my s. to have always
25. 22. .Xgrippasaid, 1 would hear the man mys.
26. 9. I verily thought with my s. I ought to do
Rom. 9. 3. I could wish that my s. were accursed
11. 4. I have reserved to my s. 7000 mec
15. 14. and 1 7717; s. al.so am persuaded of you
Hi. 2. a succourer of many, and oi' my s. also

1 Ci?r. 4. 4. for /. know nothing by my s. yet am T

6.1 have in a fgure transferr. to my s- and A polios

7. 7. I would that all men were even as I 771US.

9. 19. yet have I made my s. servant unto all

27. lest that I my s. should be a castaway
2 Cor. 10. 1. now I Paul 7717^ s. beseech you
11.7. havelcommitl. an offence in abasing 7777/ s.?

9.1 have kept/ni/s.froin being burdensome to you
16. receive me, that I may boast my s. a little

12. 5. of my s. I will not glory bu( in infirmities

13.except that I my s. was not burdensome to you
Gal. 2. 18. I make my s. a transgressor

Phil. 2. 24. [hat I also my s. shall come shortly

3. 13. I count not my s. to have apprehended
Pliilem. 17. receive Onesimus as my s.

Own SELF.
Exnd.'?,^. 13. to whom ihou swarest by thine 077371 s.

.hlin 5. 30. I can of -nine nwn s. do nothing
17. 5. Father, glorify thou me with thine own s.

1 Cor. 4. 3. yea, I judge not mine «7C7i s.

Philem.iO. how thou owest unto meeveii thine 0. s.

1 Pet. 2. 24. who his owns, bare our sins in bis body
SELF-?.^:iE.

Mat. 8. 13. his servant wa* healed the s.-sa77iehour

1 Cor. 12. 11. wovkelli iiiiit one and s.-same Spirit

2 Cor. 5. 5. he that wrought us for s.-same thing

7. II. this s.-same. thing that yo sorrowed after

See Same D.vy.

r/<7/ SELF.
Cfen. 13. 9. separate thy s. I pray thee, from me
14. 21. give me tSe persons, take goods to thy s.

16. 9. return, and submit thy s. under her hands
33. 9. brother, keen that thou hast unto t!:y s.

F.iotl. 9. 17. asyetcxaltest tii7i 3. against my jieople

10. 3. howlong wi!t thou refuse to humble thys.?
23. lake heed to tliy s. see my face no more, 34.

12. neut. 4. 9.
I

12. 13, 19, 30. 1 Sa77j. 19. 2.

18. 14. he said, why sittest thou thy s. alone?
22. so shall it be easier for thy s. and they bear

34. 2. come and present thy s. there before me
/^ev. 0. 7. go and make an atonement for thy s.

18. 20. with thy neighbour's wife to Icfile thy s.

23. neither lie with any beast to defile thy s.

19. 18. thou shall love thy neighbour as thi/ .v. \ am
the Lord, Mat. 19. 19. |

22. 39. Jilarh 12. 31
34. the stranger, thoii shall love him as t/i7/ s.

JViim. 11. 17. that thou bear it not thy s. alone
16. 13. except thou make thy s. a prmce over us
Dent. 9. 1. to possess nations greater than t/77/ s.

20. 14. even all the spoil shall thou take to thy s.

22. 12. thy vesture wherewith thou covere.st t/i7/ s

Ruth 4. 6. redeem thou my right to t/17/ s. I cannot
1 Sam. 20. 8. if iniquity be in me, slay me thy s.

25. 2G. hath withholden thee from avenging thy s.

2 S'7177!. 5. 24. that then thou shall bestir ^/i7/ s.

7. 24. hast confirmed to thy s thy people Israel

13. 5. lay down on thy beil and make thy s. sick

!4.2. feign thy s. a mourner, and jiut on app:irel

18. 13. thys. wouldest have set thy s. against nie

22.26. thou wilt shew t/i?is.menilul, P^ai. 18.25.

27. with pure thou wilt shew £/ii7.9.])iire,Fs.l8.26.

1 /Tin^s 2. 2. be thou s'rfpng, and shew t/i?/ s. a man
3. 11. thou hast not asktit for thy x. long life, nor

riches, but imderstandiniT, 2 Chron. 1. 11.

13. 7. come home with me and refresh thy s.

14. 2. arise, I (iray thee, and disguise thy s.

6. why fegnest thou thy s to be another ?

18. 1. go shew thy s. to Ahab, and I will send tain

20. 22. strengthen ^/i7/ s. and "ee what thou doest
40. soshaH thy judgment he, t/i7/ .9. hast decided it

21.20. because thou hast sold Uni s. to wgrk evil

2 Kings 22. 19. hast humbled t/17/ s. 2 C/(»-,,77. 34.27.

1 Chron. 21. 12. advise wi'b tt7/ s. what word
2O7ro77.2O.37. thou ham joined thy s. with Ahaziah
21. IX hast slam tiiy brethren, better than thy s.

F.sth. 4. 13. think not with thy s. thou shall escape
.fob 5. t 27. hear it, anil know ihon it for thys.
15. 8. and dost thou restrain wisdom to t/17/ s.

22. 21. acquaint thy s. with him, and be at peace
."«J.21. with thy hand thou opposest thy s. agst. me
Psal. 7. 6. O Lord, in thine anger lift np t/77/ s.

10. 1 . why hidest thou l/«7/ s. in times of trouble ?

35. 23. stir up thy s. and awake to my judjinent
37. 4. delight t/17/ s. also in the Lord, shall give
49. 18. praise thee, when thou doest well to t/17/ s.

.50. 21. that I was altogether such a one as thy s.

52. 1. why boastest thnii thy s. in mischief?
fO. 1. been displeased, O turn thy .9. to 11s again
HO. 15. branch thou rnadest strong for t/i7/ s. 17.

94. 1. shew thy 3. || 2. lift up Ihy s. thou judge
Prov. 6. 3. do this, my son, and deliver thy a. 5.

SEL
Prov. 9.

1

1. if thoii be wise, elialt be wise for thy »
24. 19. fret not thy s. because of evil men
27. and make it lit for thy s. in the field

25. 6. put not forlh thy s. in pri^seiice of the king
27. 1. boast not thy s. of to-morrow, knowest no!
,30. 32. thou hast done Ibolishly in lifting up thyt
£cc/.7.16.be not righteous iver much,nor makctA//

s. over wise; why shouldesl thou destioy thys.T
22. that thou thy s. also hast ci.rsed others

fsa. 26. 21^ hide Iky s. as for a little moment
33. 3. lilting up thy s. the iialions were scattered

45. 15. verily thou art a fJod that hidest thy s.

52. 2. snake thy s. from the dust, loose thys.
57. ;^. ihoii hast discovered thy s. to another
9. and iliou didst debase thy s. even unto hell

.58. 14. then shall thou dclijut thy s. in the Lord'
63. 14. to make thy s. a glorious name
64. 12. wilt thou lefrain thy s. for these things?
65. 5. which say, stand by thys come not near

.7i?7-. 2. 17. hast ihou not procured this unto tAy s
4.30. tlio' thou clothesttAi/s. with crimson, in vain

shall thou make tAy s. fair, lovers desjiise thee
6. 20. gird with sackcloth, wallow thy s. in ashes
17. 4. thy s. shall discontinue from thy heritage

29. 4. behold, I v/ill make thee a terror to thy s
22. 15. because thou closest thy s. in cedar
32. 8. the redemption is thine, buy it lor tAy s.

45. 5. and .seekesl thou great things for tAy s-T

46. 19. furnish thy s. to uo into captivity

47. 5. how long wilt thou cut thy s.''

G. O sword, put up thy s. into thy scabbard
Lam. 2. 18. give (Ajis. no rest, let notlhy eyeceasai
3. 44. thou hast covered thy s with a cloud
4. 21. Ihou shall be drunken, make Ihy s. nakedl
Eieh. 3. 24. go shut thy s. within thinr house
Jo. 17. Ihou madost to thy s. images of men
22. 4. and hast defilml thy s. in thine idols

23. 40. they came for whom thou didst wash thy x
31. 10. because thou hast lifted up thy s in lieigli

38. 7. prepare for thy s. and all thy company
Dan. 5. 17. Daniel said, let thy gifts he to thy s.

23. but hast lilted up thy s. against the Lord
10. 12. and to chasten t/77/ s. before thv God
/Ais. 13. 9. O Israel, thou' hast deslroy.'d thy s.

Ohad. 4. though thou exalt t/17/ s 'is the eagle

.Miz. 1. 10. in house of Aplirah roll thy s. in dust
5. 1. now gather thy .9. in troops, ') lUiiighler

.ATijA. 3. 15. make t/11/ s. manv as the canker-worm.
Zech. 2. 7 deliver tA.7/ s. O Zion. that dweliest

Mat.i.Ci. ifSon of Gol, ca:4t thy s. down, J.uke4.9
5. 33. again, thou shall not forswear thy s.

8. 4. shew thy s. to priest, .Mark 1. 44. /.vke 5. 14

27. 40. save thy s. Mark 15. 30. J.uke 23. 39.

/,71/ti' 4. 23. ye will say, physician, heal Ihy s.

6. 42. when (linii Ihy s. beholdesl not the beam
7. 6. Lord, trouble not thy s, for I am not wortliy

10.27. thou shalllove thv ncighbnur as t/iT/s./Jiun

13. 9. Gal. 5. 14. ./ii77i. 2. a
17. 8. will rather sav, gird t/17/ s. and serve me

.7bA77l.22.who art thou? wl„.tsayest IhouoftA?/,? .*"

7. 4. if thou do these, shew Ihy s. to the world
8. 13. thou bearesl record of thy s. it is not true

53. prophets are dead, whom makest tlion tAji s

10. 33. liion, beinir a man, makest (A71 s. God
14. 22. Lord, how wilt thou manifest Ihi/ s. unto iis

lR.34.sayest thou this oft/11/ s.? (udidothers tell itl

21. 18. wlien thou wast young, thou girdcdattAy a.

./?ffs 8. 20. so near, join Ihy s. to this chariot

12. 8. gird thy s. ||
16. 28. "do t/17/ s. no harm

21.24. them take, purify thys. with them, that all

may knew that tiiou thy s. walkout orderly

24.8.tA77 s. mayest take knowledge of those things

26. 1. thou art permiited to speak for thp s.

24. Festiis said, Paul, thou art beside thy s.

Rom. 2. 1. judgest another, thou condeniiiest thy .9.

19. that Ihon thy s. art guide of the blind

21. thou that teachest, teachest thou not tAy .9.

14. 22. hast thou faith 7 have il to thy s.

Gal.. 6. 1. considering tAti .9. lest Ihon be tempted
1 Tim. 3. 15. how thou ougbtest to behave thy s.

4. 7. and exercise thy s. rather unto godliness

15. these things, give t/17/ s. wholly to them
IG.la ke heed to tAii s.and to thydnctrine; in doi.ig

this thoti shall save tA7/.9.nnd them that hearth e

5. 22. nor imrtaker of 01 hers sins, k^ep Ihy s. prre

6.5. n.en ofcorr. minds, fioni such withdraw thy .1

2Ti7)7.?.'.15.sttidy to shew tAi/s. approved unto God
Tit. 2. 7. shewing Ihn s. a natlern of good vvorkp

SELF-WILL.
Oen. 49. 6. in their s.- will, tinv digged down a wall

Sr" Frkt, llinir.

SELF WILLED.
Tit. 1. 7. for a bishop must not be s -willed

2 Pet. 2. 10. presumptuous are they, s.-willed

SET,L
111 case of ertrrme veressilv the Ifebrewg tofre

allowed to sell their owv liherly. Lev. 25. .39,

If thy broiher that dwelleth by thee be wa;:en

poor,' and be sold unto thee; "inou Bhalt bo;

compel him to sori'o as a bond-servait. T/iou:



SEL

Shalt not opprcis h.im, nor sell htm agatn as a,

tUve; lie shall abide with thee only as a work-

man for hire; and must be used kindly, as a

brother, and as a member of the church of God

as welt as thyself. Fathers had a power ,if sell-

in" the liberty of their children. Exoil. 21. 7,

ir"a man sell Idisdaughte; to be a maitl-seivanl,

gho shall not go out as the men-servants do

Hi:r master shall not dismiss her, as another

slaoc is dismissed at the sabbatical year. He

shall take her s his wife, or shall marry her

to his son. If he cares to do neither of these,

he shall set her at liberty.

'''hey sold also insolvent debtors, and even their

children, as appears from 2 Kings 4. 1. and

Mat. 18. 25. Sometimes they sold Jree-men Jor

slaves, as .lo.epli was sold by hts brethren.

This crime » ,s called Plagium, and the law

punished it i rth death. Exod. 21. G, He that

atealelh a nan, and sellcth him, or it he be

found in his hand, he shall surely be put to

death. The .lews confine this to the theft of a

man of their oinu nation. The apostle Paul,

icriling to TiumUty, places plagiaries a/nono-sJ

the greatest miscreants, iTim. 1. 10. 'Avo'oa.-

ri>JiCa.l(, in English, Men-slealcrs. Esau

sold his birthright. Gen. 25. 33. and is there-

fere called a profane person, Heh. 12. 16. for

Mtghting that to which so many glorious prim-

BEL
SELLETH '

Exod.^i. If). hP that stealeth a mtin ai.d 5. him, he

shall surely be put to death, J)eut. 24. 7.

Ruth 4. 3. he said, Naomi .«. a part cf laud

PrH7>.l 1.26. blessing upon head ut'liini tint 5. corn

31. 24. she maketh fine linen and ^-. it

J\rah. 3.4. that s. nations llirouali her whoredoms

Mat. 13. 44. he s. all, and buycth that field

SELVEDGE.
Exod. 26. 4. from the s. in the coupling, 36. 11.

Our SELVES.
Gen. 37. 10. shall we come and bow down our s.7

44. 16. Judah said, how shall we clear our s.7

JViim. 32. 17. but we our s. will go ready armed

7)«ut.2.35. cattle we took for a prey unto our s. 3.7.

1 Sam. 14. 8. we will discover our s. unto them

E:ra4.3. but we ours, together will build to Lord

P. 21. that we miffht afflict our s. before our God

.Job 34. 4. let us know among our s. what is good

Psnl. 83. 12. let us take to ours, the houses of God

100. 3. it is he that made us, and not we our s.

Prov. 1. 18. come, let us solace our s. with loves

Isa. 28. 15. and under falsehood have we hid our s

.i6. 12. we will fill our s. with strong drink

.Ter. 50. 5. come, lei us join our s. to the Lord

I.uke 2-2. 71. we our s. have heard, John 4. 42.

Jlcts 6. 4. but we will give our s. to prayer

23. 14. we have bound our s. under a curse

Rnm.. 8. 23. even we our s. groan within our s.

15. 1. we ought to bear and not to please our s.

leges belonged. The birth-right was aspeciaUi (-g^_ ]].31. if we would judge our s. should not

type o/'Chnst, who was to be a first-born; aiidli^Q^r 1.4. wherewith we o?i?-s. are comforted of G.

of the church called God's first-born, Exod. 4

22. and of the great privileges of the church

;

particularly adoption, and eternal life. Heb.

12. 23. It is said, that the Lord had sold his

people to their enemies, as a master parts with

« vicious slave, to punish him for his infidelity

and disobedience. Deut. 32. 30, How should

one chase a thousand, and two put ten thou-

Band to flight, exi-cpt their rock had sold them 1

See Judg. 2. 14. |
3. 8.

|
10. 7.

The prophet Elijah s«<i to Aliab, 1 ICings^\.'iO,

Thou hast s- dd thyself to work evil in the sight

of the Lor I. Thou hast wilfully and wholly

resigned np thyself to he a slave tn thine own

bad inclinations, to Satan, and his emissaries,

to do whatsoever they persuade thee tn do, as a

tlave is wholly in his master's power, and must

employ allliis time and strength for his service.

The like is said of the ulolalrous Israelites, 2

Kings 17. 17. 77/c apostle Paul says, Horn.'.

14, But I am carnal, sold under sin. He did

not sell himself to sin, or to commit sin, a

is said of Aha'b ; but only he was overjiowercd

sometimes by the tyranny of corruption, like

a slave forced to be subject to a cruel master;

he was not sin's servant or slave, but many

times he was sin's captive against his will, as

himself declares, Rom. 1- 23.

0^.25.31 . Jacob said, s.me this day thy birth-right

37. 27. come, let us s. him to the Ishmaolites

Exod. 21 . 7. ifa man s. his daughter to be a servant

8. to s. lur to strange nation, shall have no power

35. Ihpy shall s. the live ox and divide the money

22. I. il'a man steal an ox, and kdl it, or s. it

Lev. 25. 14. if thou s ought unto thy neighbour

29. if a man s. a dwelling-house in a walled city

47. if thy brother s. himself unto the stranger

Deut. 2. 2't. thou shalt s. me meat for money
14. '21. s. that which dieth of itself unto an alien

21. 14. thou shalt not s. her at all for money

Judg. 4. 9. s Sisera into the hand of a woman
lA'ia^.? 21.25 Ahab dill s. himself to workwickedn

'iKings 4. 7. go s the oil, and pay thy debt, and live

JVeA."5. S. and will ye even s your brethren 1

10. 31. bring victuals on the sabbath-day to s.

ProB. 23. 23. hoy truth, and s. it not, also wisdom

Eiek. 30. 12. s. "land into the hand of the wicked

48. 14. they shall not s the first-fruits of the land

Joel 3.8.1 Will .s.your sons and daughters into hand

of Judah," they shall s. them tn the Sabeans

Amos 8. 5. ninv-moo"n bo gone, that we may s. corn

C. yea, anil s. the refuse of the wheat

Ze.ch.'\^. 5. and they that s. them say, 1 am rich

Mat. 19.21. go and .•! that thou hast, and come ami

follow me, Jlffir.'.- 10.21. /.H/fel2. 33. j
18.22.

25.9. but go ye rather to them that s. and buy

Luke 22.36. let him .;. his garment, and biiv a sword

Jam. 4. 13. we will buy and s. and get gain

Rev. 13. 17. that no man might buy or s. save he

SELLER.
tsa. £4. 2. as with the buyer, so with the s.

Ezek. 7. 12. let not buyer rejoice, nor the .t mourn

13. the s. shall not return to that which is sold

Acts 16. 14. a woman namcti T.,ydia, a s. of purple

SELLERS.
Jlft!A.13.20 merchants and s. lodged without Jerus.

SELLEST.
i'sai.44. 12 tliou s. thy people for nought, doBt not

ou; i.-«. >vii^..j"... - -

9. that we should not trust m our s. but in (jort

3. 1. do we begin again to commMid our s. to you?

5. not that we are sutlicienl'of our s. to think any

thing as of our s. but our sufficiency is of God

4.2. commending ours, to every man's conscience

i). for we preach not our s. but Christ Jesus the

Lord, and ours, yourservants for Jesus' sake

5. 12. for wo commend not our s. again unfo you

13. whether we be besides our s. it is to God
6. 4. in all things approving our s. as ministers

7. 1. let us cleanse our s. from all filthinessof flesh

10.12. orcompareours. with some that commend

14. we stretch not our s. beyond our measure

12. 19. again, think ye we excuse ours, unto you?

Gal. 2. 17. we oi<r s. also are found sinners

1 TAms.2.10. how unblameably we behaved our s.

2 Thess. 1. 4. so that we our s. glory in you

3. 7. we behaved not our s. disorderly among you

9. but to make our s. an ensample unto you

111. 3. 3. for we 07ir s. were sometimes foolish

He'\ 10. 25. not forsaking the assembling of ot/r ».

1 John 1. 8. we deceive onr s. the truth is not in us

Own SELVES.
.fins 20. 30. also of your own s. shall men rise

2 Cor. 8. 5. but first gave their own s. to the Lord

13. 5. prove youroKires. know ye not your owns.

2 Tim. 3. 2. men shall be lovers of their own s.

Jam. 1. 22. not hearers, deceiving your own s.

Your SELVES.
Gen. 18.4. wash, and rest your s. under the tree

45. 5. be not angry with 7/o7ir s. that yo sold me

49. 1. gather rjour s. together, 2. Jer. 6. 1. Ezrk.

39. 17. .Tocl 3. 11. Zeph. 2. 1. Rev. 19. 17.

Exod. 19. 12. take heed unto ?/oi(r s. Dent. 2. 4.

1
4. 15, 23.

I
11. 16. ./r)sA."23. 11. .Ter. 17. 21.

30. 37. ye shall not make like perfume to yours.

32. 29. consecrate your s. to-day to the Lord

Aei). 11 43. ye shall not make i/ours. abominable,

neither shall ye make ijour s. unclpan with them

44 sanctify '/. s. 20. 7. J\rum. 11 . 18. .lo-ih. 3.5-
1
7

13. 1 Sarn. 16. 5. 1 Chr. 1.5. 12.2CAr. 29. 5. 1
35.6

44. nor shall ye defile your s. 18. 24, 30.

19. 4 nor make to your s. molten gods

JVh7»i. 16. 3. wherefore then lift you up your s.?

21. separate »/oMr s. from this congregation

31 .3. Moses said, arm some ofyour s.unto the war

18. the women-children keep alive for your s.

19. purify both your s. and your captives

Deut. 4. 16. take heed, lest ye corrupt your s. 25.

11.23. shall possess mightier nations than yours.

14. 1. ye shall not cut your s. for the dead

31. 14. and present your s. in the tabernacle

29. 1 know that ye will utterly corrupt 7/our s.

.Tosh. 2. Ifi. and hi'de your s. there three days

6. 18. and in any wise keep yovr s. from the accur-

sed thi"ng, lest ye make your s. accursed

8. 2. only the spoil lake for a prey unto 7/oi(r s.

23. 7. nor serve them, nor bow your s. unto them

16 ye have served, and bowed your s. to them

24 22 ye are witnesses against 7/n7(r s.liave chosen

.TudgAh 12. that ye will not fall upon me7/07(rs.

1 .9am. 4. 9. quit j/ojir s. like men, O vc PhilisHnes

10. 19. present 7/o»r s. before the Lord bv tribes

14.34. Saul saidi disperse ynur .t. among the peoplf

1 /T/Tiffs 18. 25. choose you one bullock for7/o7(r.^

20.12. setj/onr s. in array, and they Fet l]iem=el

tSEL

2 Ohr. 30. 8. hut yield your s. unto Lord, nerve him

32. 11 to give over yutir s. to die by famme
35.4. pre^^are your s. by the houses of your fathers

Ezra 10. 11. separate your s. from the people of

JVcA. 13. 25. nor lake their daughteis for your s.

.Tob 19. 3 that you make your s. strange to me
5. if ye will indeed magnify your s. against ino

27. 12. behold, all ye your s. iiave seen it

42. 8. and ofler up for your s. a burnt-ofrcnnR

fsa. 8. 9. associate your s. gird your s. .Joel 1 13.

29. 9. stay your s. \\
46. 8. shew your s. men

49.9. to them that are in darkness, shew your I

50. 1. for your iniquities have ye sold your s.

11. that compass ijour s. about with sparki

52. 3. ye have sold your s. for nought

57. 4. against whom do ye sport your s.

5.by inflaming your s. with idols under every tree

61. 6. in their glory shall ye boast your s.

.Ter. 4. 4. circumcise ynur s. to the Lord, take away
13. 18. humble your s. .Jam. 4. 10. 1 Pet. 5 6.

25.34. wallow ynur s.iii ashes,ye principal of flock

26. 15. ye shall bring innocent blood upon7/oi*r«

37. 9. thus saith the Lord, deceive not ynur s.

44.8. that ye might cut j/ojirs. off and be a curse

Ezek. 14. O.repeiit and turn your s. 18. 30, 32.

20. 7. defile not your s. with the idols of Egypt, 18.

31. ye pollute 7/oKrs. ||
43. loathe your s. 36. 3L

44. 8. have set keepers of my charge for your s.

Has. 10. 12. sow to your s. in rightoousuuss

./3OT0S 5. 26. the star of your God ye made lo yours.

Zeeh.l. 6. eat for 7/our s. and drink for your s.

Mat. 3. 9. think not to say within your s. Luke'i. &,

6. 19. lay not up for your s. \\ 20. lay up for yourt.

16. 8. Jesus said, why reason ye among your s.

23. 13. ye neither go in ynur s. Luke 11. 52.

15. two-fold more the child of hell than yours.

31. wherefore ye be witnesses unto your s.

25. 9. but go yo rather, and buy for 7/oi/r s.

Mark 6. 31. come ye your s. apart into a desert

9.33. what was it that yo disputed among )/our».

.50.have salt in T/owr s.and peace onewalh anothei

13.9.but take heed to yours, they shall deliver you

up, I.uke 17.3. 1 21. 34. .lets 5. 35.
|
20. 38

jAike 11. 46. ve your s. touch not the burdens

12. 33. provide ynur s. bags which wax not old

36. ye yours, iike men that wait for their Lord

57.why even of 7/our a. judge ye not what is right

13.28.prophetsin"thekingdom,ye!/ours.tlirnstort

16 9. make to 7/(.ur 5. friends of the mammon
15. ye are they" which justify your s. before men

17. 14. he said, go shew ynnr s. unto the [iriest

21. 30. ye know of your s. that summer is nigh

22. 17. take this, and divide it among your s.

23.28. but weep (otyour s. and for your children

John 3. 28. ye your s. bear me. witness, that I said

6. 43. Jesus said, murmur not among yours.

16. 19. do ye inquire among your s. of that I said

J?c^s•2. 22. signs God did, as you 7/o7tr s. also know

40. save your s. from this untoward generatioB

13. 46. seeing ye judge your s. unworthy of life

15. 29. froin 'which if ye keep 7/our s. ye do wol

20. 10 trouble not 7/oHr s. for his life is in him

34 you 7/oHrs.know, that these hands ministered

Rom. 6. li. reckon ye also 7/our s. to be dead to lin

13 but yield 7/oHr s. unto God, as those alive

16. to whom "ye vield 7/o«r s. servants to obey

12 19 dearly beloved, avenge not your s. but

1 Cnr. 5. 13 put from your s. that wicked persof

6.7.whv do ye not rather suffer y. s.to be defraud.!

7. 5. ye may give 7/our *. to fasting and prayer

11. 13. judge in 7/our s. is it comely that a wo.

liinn pray unto God uncovered T

16. 16. T beseech, that yh submit your s.unto sues

2Cor.7.11 yea, what clearing ofynur s.in all thin^

ve have approved 7/our s. clear in this maltei

11.19. sufTer fools gladly,seeing ye 7/OH.r 5. are wise

13 5 examine 7/our s. "whether ye be in the faith

Evh. 2. 8. through fL.th, and that not of your s.

5. 19. speaking to your s. in psalms and hymns

21.submitting 7/oJirs one tc another in fear of G.

Col 3 18. wives, submit ynurs. unto yourhusbandi

lTA'-ss.2.1.7/07trsbretb. know our entrance to you

3.3.?/our s.know that we are appointed thereunto

4 9 "ve 7/our s. are taught ofG to love one anothet

5. 2."7/o"ur .<t. know that day of the Lord so cometh

ll.wherefore cnmfnrt ynvrs. togother_, and edify

13. and be at peace among 7/oHr .<!. 15.

2TA''SS.3.6. wo cotnmand that ve withdraw yours.
'

7. 7/oHr s. know how ye ought to follow us

Wfc.lO. 34. knowing in 7/oHrs.ye have in heaven

13 3. remember, as being vnurs. also in the bod»

17.snbmit7/0Jir.'!.l|.M»i.4.7.suhin't7/«7(rs.toGod

Tarn. 2. 4. are ye not then partial in 7/our s.?

1 Pet 1. 14. not fashionina j/<:Hr s to former lusts

" 13. subnnt yovr s. tn every ordinance of ma«

4. 1. arm 7/owr s. likewise with the same mind

8 above all things, tcrvent charity among your t

5. 5. ve vnunjrer, submit ynur s. unto the elder
lurs in arrnv and Ihey Fet Ihem^elvrs .-.. .I. ye ynv.n'rei ,

s.imiiu ;/"<i' .,.,„..„ .^^ .......

in arrav «C;ro77 20 17. .Ter. :S0. 14. 1 .W,r, 5. 21. little children, keep,/07.rs. from Moia

9 Chiron. 29. 31 now ye have conMcrated your «. l^JoknQ. look to yo^r s.that wo lose not tho,e thmsi



SEN
Taat 20. bui.'Jing up your s. on most holy faitli

'Zi. Itveityours. in love ot'Goii iDokiiig loriuercy

See ASSKMBLK, uo.
SKXATK.

ofi/sS. 21. they called all thu s. of Israel together
SENATttRS.

Psal. I05.32.io biiiil princes, iind leacii lu« s wisdom
SKNU.

lien. 24. 7. God shall s. his iingel before thee, 40.

12. 1 prav Itiee 5. me good sptwl this day
54. he suid s. iiit: away uoto iiiv muster, oG.

3.-J. 17. wilt ihou ffive me a pledge, nil thou ». it 1

43. 4. if thuii wilt s our brother with us

45. 5. God did i. me beibre you, to preserve life

Kzod. 4. 13. s. by hand of hiiii whom thou wills.

7. 2. that he £. ciiiliiren of Israel out ol his laud

9. ly. s. Iberefure now, and gather thy cattle

12. 'Si. that they might s. them out lu haste

33.12.iHir let me know whom ihou wilt s. with mo
I.,ev. Itj. 21. s. hiia away by the hand of a tit man
A'urii. 13. 2. «. tliou men to search land, of every

tribe shall ye s. k man a ruler among thcin

31. 4. of every trioe s. a thousand to the war
Oeut. 1. 22. we will s. men beibre us to so irch

7. 20. thv God will s. the hornet among theni

19. 12. the elders shall $. and fetch him thence

24. 1. give her a bill of divorce, and s. her out

iiS. 20. Ld. shall ». upon thee cursing and rebuke
4!'.shall serve enemie.* Lord shall s. against thee

fudff.l'i.ti. let man of Godthoudidst .>'.come again

I Sinn. 5. 11. s away the ark of Go<l, C. 8

6. 2. tell us wherewith we ehall .«. it to hiti place

3. if ye ». away the ark of God, s. it not empty
9. 2G. saving, up, that I may s. thee away
11. 3. gi\? us respite, tiiat wo may .<;. mesuengcrs
12. 17. the Lonl shall a-, thunder and rain

16. 1,1. Samael said to Jesse, s. and fetch David
ly. Saul sent, and said, «. me David thy son

^. 25. I saw not the young men thou didst s.

iSam. 11. fi. David saying, »•• me Uriah the Hittite

14. 32. come hither, that [ may s. thee to king

15. 36. by them ye shall s. unto me every thing

17. It), now therefore s. quickly, and toil David
lKin<Ts'i\). 9. all thou didst s. for thy serv I will do
2 /riuV'-- IG.hesaid, yeshall not s.\\ 17.he said, s.

5. 7. doth 5. to me to recover a man of his leprosy

6. 13. spy where he is, that I may .?. and fetch him
7. 13. let us s. and see || 9. 17 s. to meet Jehu
15. 37. the Lord began to s. against Jiidah Uezin

I C/iron. 13. 2. let us .». abroad our brethren

2Chran. 2.7.,'i.me therefore a man cunning to work
8 )f. me also cedar-tree.-, fir-trees, algum-trees

6.27. then hear thou, and s. rain U|ioii thy land

23. 16. .\hiizdid s. lo king of Assyria to help him
32. 9. Sennacherib old s. servants to Hezekiah
Ezra 5. 17. let tite king s. his pleasure lo us

JVeA. 2. 5. that thou wouldt^st s. me unto Judah
6. so it pleased the king to s me, and I set a time

8. 10. eat, drink, and i. portions unto them, 12.

Job 21. 11. they «. for;h their litile ones as a flock

38. 3."i. cansi thou .<;. Iightningj, th.it they m;iygo
Psai 20. 2. .«. thee help from the sanctuary
43. 3. O s. out thy light and truth, let them lead

37. 3. he shall .s. from heaven, and save me from
repioacli ; God shall .!. forth Ids mercy and truth

6.S. 9. thoii, O Gorl, didst s. a plentifui rain

33. ho doth s. out Ins voice, a mightv voice

710. 2 shall s. roil of thy strength out'of Zion
118. 25. O Lord, 1 lieseech thee, .s. now prosperity

144. 7. .1. thine hiind from above, rid me, deliver

Pror. 10. 21). so is the sluggard to them that s. Iiini

22. 21. answ. words of truth to them Ihiit .t. to thee

25.13.so is a faithful messenger tolhem that s. him
Heel. 10. 1. ointment to s. forth a stinking savour
Isn. H. 8. whom shall I .!. ? I snid, here am I, .i. me
10. 16. Lonl shall s, among Ins fat ones leanness

16. 1. s. ye the lamb lo the ruler of ihe land

10. 20. he shall s. tln'in a Saviour, a great one
32. 20. that .1. forth thither the feet of ox and ass

57. 9. didst s. thy messengers far nIT, and debase
Jer. 1. 7. thou shalt go to all that 1 shall s. thee

2. 10. .t. unto Kedar 110. 17. s for ciinnine women
77. 3. .5. ihe yokes lo king of Edom and Moab
SJ!1. 31. s. to all lliem of the captivity, saying

42. 5. for the which the Lord shall s. thee to us

6. we will obcv the Lord, to whom we s. thee

Mat. 0. 38. pray'ye therefore the Lord that he will

.1. forth labourers into hisharvesi, /,i//.c 10. 2.

10. 34. think not ihat 1 iwn come lo s. peace
12. 20. till he s. forth judgment unto victory

13. 41. Son of man shall .t. forth his anjels, and
thev shall gather all that offen(l,24.31. Jt/arA: 13.27.

15. 23. .1. her awav, for she crieth after us

21. 3. straightway he will s. them, Murlt IL 3.

JUiirk':^. 14. that lie might s. them lo preach, 6. 7.

5. 10. would not s. them away out of the country
12. h'-soiight him, saving, s. us into Ihe swine

Lvl.-f Ifi.'It. .9. La/nriisll 27.s.tomv father's house
khn 11. 2n. whom the Father will .9. in my name

j

17. 8, 'hey have belie' ed ilml thou di Ist t. me I
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SEN
.^'Ict.i 3.^ . he shall •'. Jes. Christ who was preached
7. 35. same did God »•. to be ruler and deliverer

JO. 5. and now s. men to Juppa, 32.
|
11. IJ.

11. 2J. disciplesdeleriiiHied to ;>. reliet to brelhcen
15. 22. to s. chosen men of heir company, 20.

25. 3. Uiat he would a', lor liiin to Jeru.4aleiii

27. it seemeih uiireasoiKible to i. a jirisoner and
P.'iii. 2. 19. 1 tru.sl inthe Lord to s. Timotlieu«,23.

25. 1 supposeil it necessary to 5. Kpapliroditus
2 'I'hess. 2. II. for tliu cause God shall >'. delusion
'J'lt. 3. 12. when 1 shall .?. Artemas unto thee

./am. 3. 11.doth fountain s.sweet water and bitterl

licv. 1.11. write and »•. it lo seven churches in .Vaia

11. lu. and they shall .s. gifts one to anoJier
; SKND.

F.zod. 23. 20. behold /seui an angel before thee
M'liiii. 22. 37. did / notea.i.estly s. unto thee?
1 Sam. 20. 12. if there begood, and / *-. not to thee
21. 2. know the business wiu-reabout is. thee

2 Chron. 7. 13. if / 6-. pestileiico, Ezck. 14. 19.

Isa. 6. 8. voice of the Lord, say, whom shall I s.J
.Icr. 25. 1.5. cause all, to whom 1 3- thee to drink it

Ezck. 2. 3. / «-. thee to tlie children of Israel, 4.

14. 21. when Is. my lour sore judgments
.Mat. 10. 16. behold /s. you forth as sheep
11. 10. behold Is. my messenger befoie thy face

to prepare thy way. Maric 1. 2. ImUc 7. 27.

23. 34. behold / s. you prophets and wise men
Mark^.'i. Wis. them away fasting, they will faint

AliAe 10. 3. Is. you Ibrth as lambs among wolves
24. 49. I s. the promise of my Father upon you

.luhii 13. 20. he that receivetli whom Is. receiv. me
20. 21. as my Father sent n)e, even so s. f you

.icts 25. 21. to be kept till / s. him lo Cesar
20. 17. from Gentiles, unto whom now Is. thee

/ leili SEND.
Ocn. 27. 45. I will s. and fetch thee from thence
37. 13. come, and / will s. thee unto them
38. 17. he said, / will s. thee a kid from the flock

F.zod.'S. 10. I wills, thee unto Pharaoh, .,']cls7.'M.

8. 21. / will s. swarms ot tlies upon thee
9. 14. / will s. all my plagues upon thine heart
23. 27. I will s. my fear || 28. / tcill s. hornets
33. 2. / will s. an angel before thee, and drive out
Lcn. 26. 22. / will s. wild beasts among you

25. / will s. [lestilence
|| 36. I will s. faiiitness

iJeut. 11. 15. / wills, grass in thy fields for cattle

32. 24. I will s. Ihe teeth of beasts upon them
1 Sam. 9. 16. I will s. thee a man of Benjamin
16. I. / will s. thee lo Jesse the Bethlehemite
20. 13. then / will s.ahcw it thee, and s. thee away

1 Kings 18. I. and / will s. rain upon the earth
20.6. yet /wiVi.s.my servants untotheeto morrow
.34. / will s. thee away with this covenant

2 fCinirs 19.7. / will s. a blast upon him, /i-a. 37. 7.

Isa. lU. 6. /wills, him against hypocritical nation
6i). 19. / will s. those that escape unto the nations

./(•r. 8. 17. behold, / wills, serpents among you
9. 16. I will s. a sword after them till consumed,

24. 10.
I

25. 16, 27.
|
29. 17.

|
49. 37.

16. 16. I uiill s. for many fishers, many hunters
25. 9. I will .'!. and take the families of the north
43. 10. / will s. Nebuchadnezzar my servant
48. 12. bel.'old, /will s. unto him Wanderers
51. 2. and I will s. unto Babylon fanners
Ezek.5.iG. I will s. (mmnc, 11.

\ U.lX.flmosS. 11

7. 3. / will s. mine anger upon thee and judge
"B. 23. / will s. into her pestilence and blood

.Iini 2. 19. I will s. you corn, and wine, and oil

Mai. 2. 2. I will s. a curse || 4. 5. / wills. Elijah
3. 1. / will s. my messenger, and he shall prepare

Jilat. 15. 32. I will not s. them away fasting

Jyiikr 11. 49. / will s. them prophets andapostl
20. l!i. what shall I do 1 J will s. my beloved son

./(/Ah 15. 26. the Comforter whom / will s. 16. 7

.4c(.v 22.21. Iwills. thee tar hence to the Gentiles
1 Cur. 16. 3. whom yoi; shall npjirove, them / wills

Se.e Fir 15.

SENDEST.
Drut. 15. 13. when thou s. him out free, 18.

.Itis/i. 1. 16. whitlierHoever thou s. us w« will go
2 Kings 1. 6. that thou i. lo inquire of Baal-zebub
.full 14.20. chaiigest countenance, and s.him awav
Psal. 104. 30. Ihou .s. thv Spirit, they are created

SENDETH.
Deiil. 24. 3. and iflhtt latter husband s. her out
1 Kings 17. 14. till the day Ihat the Lord s. rain
.loll 5. 10. and who s. waters upon the fields

12. 15. he i. them out, they overturn the earth
Psal. 104. 10. he s. ihe sjirings into the valley.<i

147. 15. he .s. forth his commandment, 18.

I'rov. 26. 6. that s. a message by the hand of a fool

Catil. I. 12. my spikenard.*, forth Ihe smell thereof
Isa. 18. 2. thai .?. ambassadors by the sea in vessiis

J)fat. 5. 15. and s. rain on the just and im the unjust
JIark 11. I. he 3 forth two of his disciples, 14. 13.

I.ukc 14. 32. s. and desiretli conditions of peace
Jtcts 23. 26. Claudius Lvsias to Felix s. greeting

SENDING.
2 Scm. 13. 16. this evil in s. me away ia greater

3 Z

SEN
2C&ron.36. 15. «. to them by his messengers, .7er.7

25.
I
25. 4.

I
20. 5.

|
29. 19.

|
35. J5.

| -H. 4
Esth. 9. 19. and o(s. portions one to another, '&
Psal. 78. 49. by s. evil angels among them
Isa. 7. 25. it shall be for the 5. forth of esser call

Kzik.l~. 15. rebelled in s. ambassadors uiiio I'.^vo*

horn. 8. 3. God £. his Son in likeness ot siiifuidesij

SENSE,
Or meaning nf scripture. It is said, Nrn. t«. 8.

'riicy read in the book, in the law of (iod iiis-

tinctly, and gave the sense, and caused tinni
to understand the reading, ji IcarniU authur
sinjs, that these fine different Senses may bt

di.-itmguishfd in the Scripture. The Gram-
maticdl Sense. The Hisiorical or Liteial
.Sense The Allegorical or Figurative S.»ns«.

Tlie Analoiicul Sense. The Tropological or
Moral Sense.

I. The Grammatiral Sense is that which (.4«

worils of the tczt present to the mind, acconiing
to the pniper ana usual signification of those
words. 'I'hus whmi it is said, that (iod repents,
that he is in anger, that he ascends or descends,
that he has cijes open, or ears attentive, !i.c.

the grnvimaticalSfnsc of all these eipressiuiis
mightindiue one to think that (lod i.i corporeal,
and subject to tht .tame weaknesses a.i our-
scloes. But as reason and sound faith da
assure us, that he has none of our infirinitif
and imperfections; upon suchoccitsioiis we ur?
not to abide by, or confine ourselves to, Ikt

Gtamma'.ical Sense.
II. The Liieial or Hisiorical Sense is that
which belongs to the histonj or fad, to tht
Sense which the rehearsal and terms of the.

Scripture immediately present to the mind.
Thus when it is said, that Abraham marriea
Hagar, Ihut he afterwards sent her uviiy. that
Isaac was born o/ Sarah, that he receirea ei"-

cunicision : .-111 these facts, taken in Ihe his-
torical and literal Sense, 7ntan nothing ilie
than what is expressed in the history ; that is,

themarriageof Abraham with Hagar, the bn tk

of Isaac, SiC.

III. The Allegorical or F gurative Setiiio 14
thnt which eiamines what may be concraha
under the terms, or under the event n.intiuvea
in the history. Thus the marriage of A braham
with Hagar, who was afterwards rrpmtiatea
and driven away because of her insolene.', ana
that of her son,isafigureorreprestHtotionut
the Hjnagogve, which was only as it wet en
Slave, and which was divorced and rejected,
because of its infidelity and ingratitude. Sarvih
is the figure uf the Christian Church, ann
Isaac of the pcopie ifhosen of God, Gal. 4. 22
23, 24, cvc.

IV. The Analogical Sense, or Sense nf jivalogy
and .Agreement, is that which refers some ex-

pressions of.^r-ripturc to eternal life aniihnpi<i-
ness ; because of some conformity or sim ililt.de

between the terms that arc brought to eipr.-ss
something coming to pass in this world, and
lohat shall come to pass inhenren. For cram-
pie, on occasion of the Sabbath, or of the
seventh day's rest that was enjoined thr propU
of God, a transition may be nindt to that re-

pose or rest that the saints enjoy in heaven.
On occasion of the Israelites entering into thi

land of promise, wr naturally pass to treat of
the entering of the Elect into heaven : These
transitions the Jipostle makes, Heb. 3. 18, 19.

I
4. 1, 9.

V. The Ml ral or Tropological Sense, is that
which deduces moral rrflrctinvs for the conduct
of life, and for therrfoTviotmn nf manners
from what is related historiently or literally in

Scripture. For example, on orvosinn of these
words nf Dent. 25. 4, Thou shalt not muzzle
the ox when he treadeth out the corn, St. Paul
says, that those that preach the gospel, nnil iw
struct ti.« in the leay to salvation, oiis-hl to be
supplied with the necessaries of life, I Cor. 9
9, 10, 11, 14.

These five Senses may be observed in this one
iTHrrf, Jerusalem. Jlceordinir tn the Grnnnnnt
ieal Sense, it signifies the Vision of peace
according to the literal or historical, the '-npi-

tnl ciiv {)f .fudea ; accordinir to the allegorical,

the church militant; according to the analni<:r

cat, the church triumphant ; according to tht

moral, a faithful soul, of which Jerusalem is a
kind of figure.

SENSES.
Heb.5. 14. have their s. exercised to discern rooi

(SENSUAL.
Tarn. 3. 15. this wisdom is earthly, ». devilish

.lude 19. these be s. bavin? not inc Spin;
SENT.

Gen. 37. 32 tey s. the coat of many colduta



SEN
Gen 3f!. '20 Juilali s. the kiJ by hand of liis friend

'i.'). Taiiiar s. tu her ftillifr-iu-law, Baying, by
41. 14. then I'huruoh «. and called Jus^'ph

4!i. 4. biillJe.ajanun Jacob 5. not with his brethren

45. 8. It was not you that «. ine hiiher, but God
5U. 16. they s. mesjsengors unto Jo8e)i!i, saying

Kroil.'.^.W. thou sbalt say, I AM hath s. me to you
5. 2-2. Lord, why is it that tliou hast s. me?
Am™, n. 1G. the names of the men Moses «. 14.30.

22. 10. Balak the king of Moab butli s. unx. me
15. Balak i. yet again princes more honourable

Josk. <i. 17. because she hid the messengers we a-.

14. 7. forty years old was 1 when Muses s. mo
./ur/n-.20.G.lcut her in pieces aiids. her thro' Israel

1 Sam. 31. 9. s. into the land of the Fhillstines

2 Sam 24. 13. wliat answer return liim that s. me
1 King 'S.lO.no nation whitiier my lord liath not 5.

21. II (ke elders did as Jezebel iiad 5. unto them
S Kiii^'.t 1. (). return unlo king th;it 5. you, and say

fi. 10. and king of Israel s. to the place the man
14 '.). ihislle s. to the cedar in Lebanon, saying

10 II. Urijali built according as Ahaz had s.

Id 27. Rab-shakeh said to them, hath my master

.«. me to thy master to speak words'? Jsa.

36. 12.

19 4. his master s. to reproach the living God
22. 15. she said, thus saiththe Lord God of l.srael,

tell man that s. you unto me, 18. 2C'Ar. 34.23.

Ftra 4. H. this is ihe copy of the letter they s.

N'e/i, 6.4. they s. unto me four times after tliii sort

I'sal. 105. 20. king «. and loosed him, the ruler

ls:i 48 ll<. Lord God and his Spirit hatli s. me
Jrr 14. 3. (heir nobles have s. their little ones

23. 2!. 1 have not s. these prophels, yet they ran

20. 25. becHUse thou hast s. letters in thy name
37. 7. Ihiis shall ye say unto the king that s. you
42 O.wliom ye «. to present your su|iplication, 20.

F.zek. 23. 40. ye have s. for men to come from far

Dan. 3. 28. who bath «. his angel and delivered

H11S.5. 13. then Ephraim went and s. to king Jareb

Zcck. 7. 2. when they had s. unto the house of God
J/oi.l0.40.liethat receiveth me,receivelb him that

s. me, Mark 9. 37. Ltike9. iS.John 13. 20.

21 1. then s. Jesus two disciples, saying to them
21. 10. Pilate's wife ». unto him, saying, have

Mark 6.27. immediately the king s.an executioner

I^ukc 7. 20. John Bapti.«t hath «. us unlo thee

10. 1. Jesus «. thorn two and two before his face

14. 17. he s his servant at supper-time lo say

19. 14. they s. a message after him, saying

23. 11. mocked him, and s. him ag.iiii lo Pilate

John 1.22. we may give answer In them that s. us

4. 34. my meat is to do will ofliiin that s. me
5. 23. bonoiirelh not the Father who halli .v. me
24. that belicvelh on him thit s. me, 12. 44.

30. but will of him who s. me, 6. 38, 39, 40.

33. ye s. iinlo John, and he bare witness to truth

36. the same works I do bear witness that tlie

Father hath s. me, 37.
|
6. 57.

i
8. 16, 18.

fi. 44. except the father which ,«. mo draw idm
7. 16. my doctrine is not mine, but his that 5. me
18. but he that seeketh his glory that s. him
32. Pharisees and priests s. officers to take him

9. 4. I must work the works of him that s. nie

10. 36. say ye of him whom the Father hath s.

11. 42. that they may believe thou liast s. me
12. 45. he that seelh me, seethhim that s. mo
49. Father who s. me gave me a commandment

14. 24. word is not mine, but Father's who.?, me
15. 21. because they know not him that s. me
16. 5. but now I go my way to him that s. me
}7. 3. is life eternal, to know Jesus whom ihou *•.

18. as thou hasts. mo into the world, so I s.

21. the world may believe that thou hast s. me
23. that the world may know thou hast .9. me
25. and these have knowr. that thou hast s. me

20. 2 1. as my Father hath s. me, even so send I you
Jicls 5. 21 it. to the prison lo have them brought

10. 29. I ask for what intent ye have s. for me
11. 30. s. it to Ihe elders by Barnabas and Saul
13. 15. the rulers of the synagou'ue s. unto them
15. 27. we have therefore s. Judas and Silas

16. 36. Ihe masistrales have s. to let you go
19. 31. Paul's friends s. unto him, desiring him

JOir. 1. 17.Christ .s.mentv' to baptize,but to preach

2 Cor. 8. 18. we have s. with him the brother, 22.

Phil. 4. 16. in Th-ssalonica ve s. once and again

1 .fohn 4. 14. testify that the' Father s. the Son
SENT aitay.

f?i?n. 12.20 Pharaoh 5. nway .\brahamandhis wife

21. 14. Abraham s. Ishmael and Hagar away
24. 59. they s. away ReDekah iheir sister

25. 6. Abraham 5. Keturah's children away
2li. 27. seeing ye hale me and have s. me away
29. as wo have s. thee away in peace, thou art

2f*. 5. Isaac .<r. away Jacob to Padan-aram
0. Isaac had blessed Jacob and s. him away

SI. 27. I might have ,«. thee away with mirth

4^ surely thou hadst s. me away empty
45.21. he § Ilia brethren away, they departed

S30

SEN
Dcut. 24. 4. *. her away, may not take her again
Joak. 2. 21. Rahab 5. spies away, I bey departed
22. 6. Joshua s. Ileubenites and GadilesuiCd^, 7.

.ludff. 11. 38. Jephlhab s. his daugliier away
1 Sam. 10. 25. Samuel s. all the jiuople away
19. 17.Saul 88 ri.why bust ihou a.awaymj enemy?

2 Sam. 3. 21. Javid 5. Abner away, anil he went
24. why is it tha*. thou hast x. him away 1

10.4.cut garments, and «. them away, 1 C/ir. 19.4.

I Chron. 12. 19. lords of Pliilislines*. David away
.lob 22 '). thou hast s. widows away em|ity

.Mark 12. 3. and they ca"glit the servant and Deat

him, and s. him away, 4. J.ukc^t). 10, 1 1.

Luke 1. 53. and the rich he lialh .s. empty away
8. 38. but Jesus s. him away, Baying
Mcts 13. 3. laid hands on ihein, they s. them away
17. 10. brethren immediately i. away Paul, 14.

Gad SENT.
Gen. 45. 7. Gods, me before you to preserve life

Eiad. 3. 13. the God ol youjr fathers hath s. me
15. the God of Jacob hath .s. me unto you

,/udg. 9. 23. God s. evil spirit belween Abimelech
1 Citron. 21. 15. God s. an angel unto Jerusalem
JVfA. 6. 12. I perceived that God had not s. him
.fer. 43. 1. for which the Lord their God s. him

3.^?o(/liath not s. to thee to say,go not into Kgvpt
Dan. 6. 22. God iiath s. his angel, and hath shut
Jolin 3. 17. God s. not his Son lo condemn world

34. he whom (7«(ihath s. speaketh words of God
Jlcts 3. 26. God hath raised his Son Jesus, s. him
10.30. word of Tto*/ s. unto Ihe children of Israel

Gal. 4. 4. God s. forth his Son made of a woman
0. God hath s. forth the Spirit of bis Son

i.John 4.9. God s. his only begotten Son into world
10. f?od«.his Son lo be a propitiation for our sins

Rev. 22. 6. Gods his angrlto shew bis servants
He SENT.

Gen. 45. 23. to his father he s. afler this manner
46. 28. he s. Judah before him unto Joseph
F.zod. 18.2. took Zipporah,afier Ac had «. her back
.Judg. 11.28. Ammon hearkened not lo words Ae «.

1 Sam. 17. 31. rehearsed words, and he s. fur David
30. 26. he s. of the spoil unlo tlie elders of Jud:ib

2 Sam. 10. 5. he s. to meet them, 1 Citron. 19. 5.

14. 29. when he s. again, he would not come
22. 17. hes. from above, he took me, Psal. 18. 16.

1 Kings 20. 7. for he s. unto me for my wives
2 Kings 17. 26. therefore he s. lions among them
2 Chron. 24. 19. yet he s. prophets to them to bring
25. 15. he s. unto Amaziah a prophet, which said

F.sth. 5. 10. he s. and called for his friends

P.^al. 78. 25. he s. them meat to the full

105. 17. he s. a mnn before them, even Joseph
20. he s. Moses his servant and Aaron
28. Ac .! diirkness, and made it dark
lOG. 15. but he s. leanness into their soul

107. 20. he s. his word and henled them
111. 9. he s. redemption unto his people

Isa. 61. 1. he s. me to bind up the broken-hearted,
to proclaim I. bcrty to the cnptives, Luke A. 18.

Jcr. 29. 28. he s. unto us in Babylon, snying
42. 21. for the which he hath .;. me un:o you
Lam. 1. 13. from above he s. fire into my bones
Zech. 2. 8. after the glory hath he s. me to nations
Jl/a(.2l. 36. again Acs. other servls. more than first

37. last of all Ac? unto them his son, Mark 12.4.

22. 7. he s. forth his armies, and destroyed Ihose
.Tolin 1. 33. he thai s. me to baptize with water
5. 38. for whom he hath s. him ye believe not
fi. 29. that ye behove on him whom he hath s.

7. 28. he that s. me is true, ye know not, 8. 26.

29. but I know him, and he hath s. me
8. 29. and he that s. me is with me ; the Father
42. neither came I of myself, but he s. me

j^r.ts 24. 20. wherefore he s. for Paul the oOener
Reo. 1. 1. he s. andsignified it by his angel to John

/ SENT.
Grn. 32. 5. / have .?. to tell my lord, to find grace
38. 23. fs. tb's kid, and Ihonhast not fi.und her
F.Tnd.'^. 12. this shall beatoken that /have*. thee
JVum. 32. 8. thus did your fatheTs when f s. them
Insh. 24. 5. /5. Moses also and Aaron, Mic. 6. 4.

.Jiidg. 6. 14. thou sbalt save Isr. have not f s. thee?
2 Kings 5. 6. / have s. Naaman my servant to thee
17. 13, the law which Is. to you by my servants

Isa. VI. 19. who is deaf, as my mes-en»er that Is.7
43. 14. for your sake /have .<!. to Babylon
55. 1 1. it shall prosper in the thing whereto Is. it

Ji:r.7.25./.s-.unto you all my servants the prophets,

daily ris'ngupearly, 20. .5. | 35.15.
j
44.4.

14.14. /s. them not, nor commanded, nor spake to

them, 15.
] 23. 21, 32. I 27. 1.5.

| 29. 9.

29. 31. Is. him not, he caused ynulo t'list in a lie

Kzei.S.O.surelvhad/.t.lliee tnthein would hearken
Dan. 10. II. O Daniel iindeist.; to thee am /now s.

.Toel'i. 25. my grent army which Is. amonj you

.^mos4. 10. /have .?. among you Ihe pestilence

y.ech.O. 11. /have .s. forth ihv prisoners outof pit

Mill. 2. 4. and ye shall know that / have s. this

Luke i. 43. 1 must preach, for ihtrcfore am Is.

SEP
LiLkc 22.3.5. \\ hen la you without purse and scrip
.luhn 17. 18. so have / «. Ibein into the world
j3cIs 10. 20. doubling nothing, for / have .9. IhfiB

33. immediately Ihetef. is. thee, hast well dona
lfo7'.4.17.fur Ihis cause have /s. to you Timoiheu*
2 Cor. 9 3. yet have Is. brethren, lest our boa.-tiiij

12.17 did 1 make a gain ofyou by any whom / »-.*

18. I desired Titus, and with him 1 s. a brolliet

Fph. 6. 22. whum / s. for same purpose, Cvl. 4. 8
Phil. 2. 28. Is. Iiini thcrulore the more carefullj
1 I'hrss. 3. 5. f. r this / s. to know your tuith

I'hilem. 12. whom / have «. again, receive him
See Lord.

SENT Jurtll.

Gen.8.7. Noah s. forth a \ii.\eu\\i0.j:.foi-th adovo
Prov.0.2. she hath s./«r/A her maidens, she crieih

Mat. 2. 16. Herod .s._;orJA and slew all the males
10.5. these twelve Jesus s. forth, and conimunded
22.3. and s. forth hisservanls lo call llicm hidden
.MarkG.M. Herod s forth and laid hold upon Jolia

J.ukc 20. 20. chief priests and scribes s. forth spiei

Jlcts 9. 30. tlie brethren s. him forth lo Tarsus
11. 22. lliey s. forth Barnabas as far as Antioch

SENT out.

Gen. 19.29. Gods. Lot outof midst of overthrow
li'«m.26.4.David ihcrefore.'i.owt spies and undersl
2 Sam. 22. 15. and he s. out arrovvs, Psal. 18. 14
.lo/j 39. 5 who hath .?. out the wild ass free 1

y'.s-a/.77. 17. clouds poured oi/ (,6k less, out a sound
^'0. 11. she s. out her huughs lo sea, an;l branchca
./fr.24.5.whomI ha\e s.oue of ihis place loChaldea
F.zek. 31.4. she hath s. o«« her little rivers lolrcei

.i^cts 7. 12. Jaci b s. out our fathers first

./am. 2. 25. Rahab hail s. them out aiiulhcr way
SENT, Ptissive.

Gen. 32. 13. it is a jirescnt s. to my lord Esau
1 Kings 14. i'. I am s. lo lliec with heavy tidingi

Fzra 7. 14. forasmuch as thou art s. of the king
Pro«.17.1 l.a cruei niessengershall be.5.against liira

.7er. 49. 14. nn ambassador is s. unto the iicatheo
F.zek. 2. 9. belioM, a hand was s. unto me, and lo

3. 5. art not s. lo ,1 peo|ile of a strange speech
23. 40. unto whom a messenger was s. and lo

Dan. .5.24. then was part of the band ,9. from him
Obail. 1. an amba-=sidiir is s. among the heathen
Jl/a(.15.24. 1 aninot.s-. but unto lost shcepof Israel

23. 37. and sionest them who are s. Luke 13.34
Luke 1.19.1 ani Gabriel, and am *.tos|)caktc thee

26. angel Gabriel was.«. from God unto Nazareth
4. SO. but unto none of them was Elins s. save

./oAnl.G.a m;tn s.from (Jod, whose name w:ls John
8. John was s. lo bear wilness of that light

24. they who were s. were of the Pharisees
3. 28. I said, I am not Christ, but .?. before him
9.7. wash in Siloam, which is bv interpretation, a.

13. 16. nor he that is s. greater thiKi he thit s. him
Jlels 10. 17. men that were s. had mndo inquify

21. Peter went toihe men who were «. II. 1 1.

29. therefore came I to vou as soon as I was .':. foi

13. 4. so they being s. forth by the Holy Ghost
26. to you is the word of this salvation s.

28. 28. the salvation of God is s.unto Ihe Gentiles
R'im.lO.I5.how shall theypreacli,except they hes.?

Phil. 4. 18. received things which were s. from you
Hrh. 1. 14. spirits s. forth to minister for them
1 Pel. 1. 12. with the Holy Ghost s. from heaven
2. 14. or untogovernors, as them that are s.hy liira

Rev. 5. 6. the seven s|nrils .?. tbrth into the earth

SENT EST.
.'\rorf. 15.7. .5.forth Ihywrath,which consumed them
A^tim. 13. 27. we ciime to land whither thou s. ui

24. 12. spake I not to the messeng'^rs thou s. us
1 A'inn'sS.S.havo considered things thou s.to me foi

SENTENCE.
Dent. 17. 9. they shall shew thee the .?. of judgment

10. thou shall do according to the ,«. 11.

Psal. 17. 2. let my ,1. come forth from thy presenca
P?07i. 16. 10. a divine s. is in the lips of the king
Feel. 8. 11. because .v. is not e.veculed sfiecdily

./er. 4. 12. now also will I give s. asninst them
/,?/ Af23.24.Pilate gave s.that it should beasrequir.
.iets 15. 19. my .s. is, that we trouble not Ihem
2 Cor. 1. 9. we bad llie .«. of death In ourselves

SENTENCES.
Dnn 5.12. shewing ofhard .1. found in s.n me Daniel
8. 23. a king understanding darks. shall stand up

SEPARATE
SigT-.i^es, ri] To part, divide, or put asunder.

Gen. .30! 40. [21 To eonserrate and set apart
fur some .iprcinl ministry or srrrirr. Acts 13.

2, Sepnrate n^e Barnnbas anc San', for tho

work whereunto I have culled them. [3] T»
withdraw, or retire trom worlil2y rmpioyments
and enjoyments, and to devote o-ie's seljf to th»

service of God; thus the Nazaritcs separated
themselves. Num. 6. 2. some for life, others

for a certain time only. See N'azarite
[41 To forsake the communion of the church.
Jiide 19. [5] To excommunicate, Luke fi. 22.

[6] T: dispiree, or icatlr^ abroad into dif



SEP

frrrr.t iKi!-ts of lilt icurld, Dcul. :i2. 8. [7]

'J'o Lj JiKoisiud, ilisrigardedy ,ind fursakcn by

n person. Crov. ID. -1, 'Die poor is SL'|i:iiutfd

from his urigliliour; Uiat <.»', (v forsoJccrt hi/

those ick> are uiost obliged to ktip him. [^*]

To di.ilinirtiisk personsJ'lV in ot/icr.-^, Iiij confer-

•^iiisr Hfdii Ikeiu many precious aiii inilaiiblc

priiitcges and blessiHgs ; thus the Lord sepa-

rated t%e Isra-iUus, from all other nations in

the earth, una chose them for his peculiar peo-

ple, I Kings t. 53.

Ben.l3.'.»..-\biain siud,s. thyself,! pray thcc,rrommo

30. 41). Jacob (in) .s. the lambs, and set the ("aces

Lev. 15. 31. tliiis shall yc s. the chililrcn ol' Israel

22. ". speak to .^aron and his sons that tliey s.

i\"um.ti.2. when man or woman shall s. llieiiiselvos

to vow a vow, tos. them.solves unto llio Lord

3. tlie Nazarite shall s. himself from wino

6. 14. timsshalt thous. the Levitis from Israel

Itj.21..s-. viiurselvcs from among thiscungrc^alion

Deut. 19.' 2. thou shall s. three cities in Itiy land, 7.

2D. 21. Lord slwll s. him unto evil oufof I.srael

1 Kings8.5'i. diilsts. ihiin to be thine inheritance

Eir.ilO. 11. «. yourstlvi.s from people ol'tlie land

/er. 37. 12. Jeremiah went to s. hiinstlf thence

Jl/.i«.'i5.32. he shall .'• them as a shepherd hissliecj)

Luke (). 22. blessed are ye when men shall s. you

dcts 13. 2. s. me Barnabas and Saul f,.r Iha work

Rom. 8. 35. who shall «. us fioni love of Christ?

jy. nothing be able to s. us from love of God
Jude 19. these be tlicv who .t. thcnuelves, sensual

SEP.\R.\TE.
Gen. 40. 26. shall he on the head of Joseph and of

hini that was.s.froin his bretliren, Dcut.23. IC.

Josh. IC. 9. the s. cities of Epl'.raim were among
Eze':. 41. 12. buildinj; thai was before thes. place

13.ro he measured ihe liouse and the s. phice

14. th"^ breadth of the s. place toward the east

42. 1. chamber over ajainst the s. place, 10, 13.

2 Cor. 6. 17. come out from among them, be ye s.

//e6.7.26.:s holy, harmless, imdefiledjS. from sinners

SEPAR.ATED.
Oen. 13. II. tlicn Abram and Lot s. themselves

14. Lord said, after that Lot was s. from him
25.23.two manner of [leoplebes. from thy bowels

Ezod.^3. IG. so shall wo be s. from people on earth

Lev. 20.24. I am the Lord who have .5. you fioni

25. which I have s. from you as unclean

J'rum. in. !). that the God of Israel lialli s. you
Deut. 10 8. the Lord s. llie tribe of Levi to stand

32. H. when lie s. suns of Adam he set bounds

1 Chron. 12.8. of the Gadiles there .«. unto Cavid

a3. 13. .Aa'on was s. that he siiould sanctify

25. 1. Uavid s. to Ihe service of sons of Asaph
2 Chron. 25. 10. then Ama/.iah s. Ihem, the army
Ezra fi. 21. all that had s. 'Iieniselves unto them
8. 24. then I s. twelve of the chief of the priests

9. 1. priests and Leviles'have not s. Ihem.selvcs

lO.S.who would not come, be s.fromcdngiegalion

IG. all of them by their names were 3. and sat

AVA. 4. 19. work is great, aiid«weare s. upon wall

9. 2. Israel .«. themselves from nil strangers

10.23. they that had s. clave to the brethren

13. 3. they s. from Israel the mi.ted niullittide

Pron. 1"^. 1 . throujli desire a man having .?. himself

19. 4. but Ihe po ir is s. from his ne'glibonr

fsa. 5G. 3. the Lord hath s. me from his people

59.2. ininni'ies have.'!, between you and your God
Woo. 4. 14. for themselves are .s. with whores

9.10. t^iev went and .^.the.iiselvcs iinio that shame
.?r(.<! 10. 0. Paul departed, and .>!. Ihe disciples

nom. 1. 1. Paul an aiiostle, s. to ihe gospel of God
9. t3. 1 conl'l wish that I were s. from Christ

G\il. 1.15. God who .s. me from my mother's womb
2. 12. Peter withdrew and .«. himself, fearing

SEPARATETH.
Xum. 6. .5. till the days he fulfilled i 1 which ho s.

G. the days he .?. ho shall come at no ilead body
Prov. IG. 28. and a whisperer s. chief friends

17. 9. he that repeatelh a matter s. very friends

Ezeli. 14. 7. or of the stranjer which .». himself
SEPARATION.

Lev. 12. 2. Ihe days of the .«. for her infirmity

,5. she shall be unclean two weeks, as in her s.

15. t 19. she shall be in her s. seven daya
20. bed she lieth upon in her s. shall be nncloan
25. an issue of blood out of the lime of lier s.

2G. every bed shall be to her as the bed of her .t.

IG. 1 22. goat shall hear iniquities to a land of s

20. t 21. lake his brother's wife, it is a .».

Nam. G. 4. days of s. shall eat nolliinj of vine-tree

5. all days of his s. no razor shall come on head
8. all the days of his .9. he is holy unto the liord

J2.he shall consecrate to Lord the days of his .».

and bring a lamli, because his .i. was defiled

33. when the days of his ». arc fulfilled

18. Nazarite shall shave the head of his ». and
take the hair of his .». ami put it in the fire

19. nfler the hair of (he Nazarile's s. is shaven

21. his ulTerlng for his .•: after the lav jf ».

57J

.Vui.'i. 19.9. the ashes shall be kept for a water of.?.

13. the water of i-. h.ith not been sprinkled, 20.

21. he that spriiiklell: water of s. shall wash Ins

clothes, that loiicheth water of s. shall be unci.

31. 23. it shall be parilied with the water of s.

fCzek. 42. 20. it had a wall round to make a s.

ZecA. 13. tl. fountain opened for 6. for uncieanness
SEPAR.VriNG.

Zeck. 7. 3. should I wee|> in the fifth month, >.

riEPULCHKE,
Or Grave. The Hebrews have atwitys taken

great care about the burial of their dead. The
greatest part of their Sepulchres were hallow

places dug into rocks, as was that bought by
Abraham, for the burying of Sarah, (icn. 23
G. those of the kings d/ Jiidah and Israel ; and
that wherein our .Siwiour was laid in mount
('alvary. Sometimes also their graves were
dug in theground, and commonly without their

towns in barying-places, set apart on purpose.

Generally they -used to put some Ifiwn stone, or
other thing, over the grave, to sheto it ivus a

burying place, thatpassengers might be iciirn-

cil not to come near it, t.'iat they might not be

polluted.

Our .Saviour, in Mat. 23. 27. compares the hypo-
critical Pharisees to wliited sepulchres, which
appeared fine without, bat inwardly were full

of rottenness and curniption. It is said, that

every year, un the fifteenth of February, the

Jews took care to whilca their sepulchres anew
In Luke 11.44. Ae compares them to g.aves
which appear not, and the men that walk over
them are not aware of them, or know not that

the places are unclean, so that they contract

an. unknown and involuntary impurity. So
they that conversed with the Pharisees, being
deceived by their fair shews of religion and
devotion, were easily ensnared and drawn into

sin by them.
n IS said, Mat. 23. 29, 30, 31, Woe unto yon
ScnbeB and Pharisees; because ye build the

tombs of the prophets, and garnish the se-

pulchres of the righteous: And say, if we
had been in the days of our faiheis, we would
not have been partakers wiih them in the

blood of the prophets. Wherefore ye be

witnesses unto yourselves, that ye are the

children of thora which killed the propliels.

jIs if our Saviour had said, Ye pretend a great
deal of resptct to the ancient prophets, and t

disallow what your fathers did to them, by
building and garnishing their tombs ; yet this

practice of yours seems rather to be ail appro-
bation of your fathers^ wickedness, if one look

upon It, either in. the nature of the thing, for
hereby you keep in memory what your fatltcr,

did against them : wherea.i, if you did detest

it, you would rather do all you could that it

might be utterly forgotten ; or if one may judge
rf your affections to the dead prophets, by your
usag"! of the living, namely, JHytelf and my
.Apostles.

Gen. 23. 6. none shall withhold from thee his s

Deut. 34. fi. no man knoweth of his s. unto Ijiis day
-'udg. 8. 32. Gideon was buried in his father's s.

1 .Sam.lO. 2. thou shall find two men by Rachel's s.

2 .StiCT. 2. 32. they hiiiied .'\sihel in his father's s.

4. 12. the head of I.shbosheth buried in Abner's «.

17.23. .Ahithopl'.rl buried in the ,!. of his father

21. 14. bones of Saul in the s. of Kish his fatlier

1 Kings 13.22. thycarcr.se siiall not come totliea.

31. bury me in the s. wherein man of God is

2 Kings^. 2S. Ahaziali in the s. wiili his fathers

13. 21. they Cast the man into the s. of Elisha

21. 2G. Amon was buried in his s. in the garden
23. 17. they said, it is the s. of the man of God
30. Jcisiah buried in his own s. 2 Chron. 35. 24.

Psal. 5 9. their throat is an open «. Rom. 3. 13.

/d-a.22. IG. that thou hast hewed thee out as. here

as he that heweth out a s. on high, and gravetli

j1f.,(.27. CO. he rolled a great stone to the door of s.

Gl. the other Mary, sitting over-against the s.

G4. command that the s. be made sure, GG.

28. 1. and the other Mary came to see the s.

8. departed cpiickly from the s. wi'h fear and joy

Mark 15. 4G. Joseph wrappod him in the linen,

and laid him in a s. lAike 23. 53. .flcts 13.

29. and rolled a stone to the door of the s.

lfi.2. they came to the .9. at the rising of the sun
3. who sljall roll the stone from the door of the s.

5. enterin;; into the s. || 8. thev fled from the .«.

[^uke 23. 55. and the women also beheld the s.

24. 1. early in the morning they came to Ihe ,9.

2. they found the stone rolled from s. .lohn 20. 1.

9. returned from the s. \\ 12. Peter ran to the 5.

22. certain women which were early at the s.

24. certain of them with us went to the s.

.John 19. 41 and in the garden there was a new s.

42. the.v '»'' Jesus, for the •. was nigh ai hand

.John 20. 1. comelh Mary wlien it wns darl; In f.

2. they have taken away the Lord out of ilie t

3. ihat other disciple came to the .9. 4, 8.

G. then conicth Peter, and went into the s.

11. Mary stood without at the s. weeping, as sh»
wept, she stooped down and looked into the s

.icts 2. 29. and his .9, is with us unto this day
7. IG. Jacob laid in the s. Ihnt Abraham bought

SEPULCHRES.
^cji.23. 6. in the choice of our s, bury thy dead
2 Kings 23. 10. Josiah spied the i. and took the

bones out of the s. and burnt them upon the a!la<

2 CAron. 21. 20. Jehorarn not buried in s. of kingj
24. 25. Joash not || 28. 27. Ahaz not in s. of kings
32. 33. Hezekiah buried inihe chiefest of tnos.

JVcA. 2. 3. Ihe place of my father's s. lieth waste
5. wouldst send me to Ihe city of my lathe's' s

3. IG. Nehemiah repaired to place over-against j.-

./VuJ.23.27.woelo you,f()r yeare like iintu wliit.d s

29. because ye garnish the .9. of the riglitri.i;*

Luke II. 47. ye build Ihe s. of the proplinl«, ''rJ.

SERAPHIMS
fsa. 6.2. above it stood the s. each had six wiii§»

G. then Hew one of the s. having a live coal

SERGEANTS.
Sets IC. 35. sent the s. saying, let these men go

38. llio s. told these words unto the niagistiuleJ

SERPENT.
fn Greek, Ophis; in Hebrew, Nachash. Thi
craft, the wi.<dom, th» subtilty of the Serpen'.

are things insisted on in Scripture, asguatitics
that distinguish them from other aniniuts
Moses introduces the relation of Eva's tempta-
tion by affirming, Now the ser|)ent was more
subtile than any beast of the field winch the
Lord God had made, Gen. 3. 1. .Ind our Sa-
viour recommends to his .'ipostles to haiie the

icisdom of the Serpent, Mat. 10. IG. They
bring sereral proofs of this subtilly if the Ser-
pent. They say, tk'U the Ceraates hides him-
self in the sand, in order to bite the hone's
foot, that he might throw his rider. Jacob
makes an allusion to this in the blessing he

gave to Dan. Gen. 49. 17, Dan shall be a ser-

piMit by the way, an adder in the path; that

biloth lliB horse-heels, so lliiit his rider shall

fall backward. It is likeioise said of the

Serpent, that when he is old, he has the secret

of growing young again, and of stripping o£
A(.9 old skin or slough, by si/tieezing hinisi If he-

tween two rocks. He assaults a man if he Aa.9

A(.9 clothes on, but flees if he finds him naked
tVhtn he is assaulted, his chief care is to se

cure his head; because his heart being mider
his throat, and very near his head, the readiest

way to kill him is to squeeze or cut off his hrnit

Hence in the curse that God gave the Serpent
he told him. The seed of the woman thall

bruise the serpent's head, that is, the principa.
seat of his life, (3cn. 3. 15. Jind many have
supposed that his chief subtilty, or wisdom, as
the gospel colls it, consists in this, that he

chooses to expose his whole body to danger, that

he may save /»'< head. iVhen he goes to drink
at a fountain, he firstvomits up all his poison.

forfrarofpoisoninghiniselfasheisdrinkin.T.
Though this observation be not assented to / j
every body, it has nevertheless a great mnv-j

defenders.
It is said further of the Serpent's subtilty, thai

it stops vp its ears that li may not hear Ika

voice of the charmer or enchanter. The Psal-

mist takfs notice of this piece of subtilty oj

the .Sdder. Psal. 58. 4, They are like the

deaf adder, that stoppeth her ear: which will

not hearken to the voice of charmers, rharm-
ing never so wlsidy. It is said, it appttsM

one of its cars hard to the ground, and stepM

vp the other with the end of its toil. Others
say the subtilty of the Serpent consists i)i its

agility and suppleness ; or (n a secr/t it has
in recovering its sight by the juice of fennel
Everyone proposes his own conjectures on this

matter.

Some place the venom of Ihe Serpent in itt gall
others in its tongue, and others in its teeth

The .Scripture in different passages expresses

itself sometimes as siippcuimr the snW of tht

Serpent to he its venom, Job 20. 14, His rrea(

in h s bowels is turned, it is the gull of nupt

within him. David seems to place it i-i the

tongue. Psnl. 140. 3, They liiive shar| ened
their tongiips like a serpent. .Ind Solomon t'n

the teeth, Pmv. 23. 32, At the last it bitcth liica

a ser[ienl, and .-;::;g«lh like an ndrlcr.

The Devil is called a Serpent, Rev. 12. 9. hot\

because he hid himteSf in the body of a rtal

serpent when he sedv.ced the first woman, and
because of his serpentine disposition, being M
tubti,^ crafty, and dangc'vuf enemy 10 man-



SER
tind. See Dkvil. Interpreters haoe much
tjj(cutattd clniLvrnini; the nature of Ike first

ricrpfiu, tliat tempted fcve. i>umc have thought,

that tlieii the Serpent, or that kind of Serpenls,

t&sre beiiin several kinds of them, had two,

four, or niamj feet, or moved upon the hinder

vart of Us b >dy, with head, breast, and beUij

upTighl. They ground their opinion on th

curse that God gave the SerpiiU. (Jen. 3. J4,

l/'poii ill)' belly shall tliou go. Whereas for-
iiirrly thuu hadst a priviicge above other kinds

of Serpeiiis, whei-eby thou didst go with creeled

breast, and didst feed upon the fruit of trees

and other plants ; now thou shall be brought
down to the same mean and vile estate with
l/i-m. Others tKink that tkere is no probability

tuat tins animal was otherwise than what it is

uoio ; but what before the fall was natural to

li, afterwards became painful, as nakedness
was to man. It is put for wicked malicious

persons, M Ht. 2H. 33.

Another curse that (iod gave the Serpent was,
'I'hat it should htii] upon duet, (Icn. 3. 14.

isiiiiih says also, Du-^l sliall be ibi^ ferpent's

meat, [sa. 65. 25. Jlnd in Mic. 7. 17, Tliey

5-liall licU tlie dust like a serpent. It is true,

however, that they cat flesh, birds, frogs, fs/t,

fruits, grass, &c. But as tliiy continually

creep upon the earth, it is impossible but that

their food must be often defiled with dust und
dirt. Some of than may really eat earth out

of necessity, or at least earth-worms, which
they cannot swallow without a good deal of
dirt with them.

,

Among other kinds of Serpents mentioned in

Scripture are those fiery, flying serpents, that

made so great a destruction among the Israel-

ites, and z:ere the death of so many people in

the desert. Num. 21. 0. The Hebievv word here

used for Serpent, is Sarapli, which prioerly

signifies to burn; and it is thought that this

v'l.ne was given to it, either because of its

wliiur; or because of that heat and thirst it

creates by its biting.

t wi'S upon this occasion that the Lord com-
manded Moses to make the brasen serpent, or
the figure of the Serpent Saraph, and to raise

it upon a pole, that the people who were bit by
the Serpents,/)?/ looking upon this image, might
be presently healed. Mo.ses did so ; and the

event was answerable to this promise. By this

account from Scripture, we may understand
somct/uvg of greatest consequence was repre-

sentedby it: For the only wise Ciod ordains no-
thing icithout just reason. JVhy must a Ser-

pent of brass be elevated on a pole 7 Could not

the divine power recover them without it! ti'hy

must thry look towards it ? Could not a heal-

ing virtue be conveyed to their wounds, but
through their eyes? .fill this had a direct refer-

ence to the mystery of Ciirisr, and expressed the

manner of his deith, and the benefits derived

from it. Therefor' Christ being the minister

vfthe circumcision, chose this figure for the in-

struction of the .lews, Jolin 3. 14, As Muses
iifted up the Serpent in the wilderness, even si;

must the Son of twan be lified up. The biting

of the Israelites by the fiery serpents doth na-
turally represcnllhe effects of sin, that torment
the conscience, and inflame the soul with the

apprihensinn of future judgment. .Ind the

erecting of a brastm serpent upon a pole, that

had the figure, not the poison of those serpents,

doth in a lively manner set forth thclifting up

of .lesiis riirist on the cross, who only had the

similitude of sinful flesh. The looking to-

wards th" hrnscn serpent, is a fit resemblance
of believing in Christ crucified for salvation.
The sii'ht of the eye was the only means to de-

rive virtue from it ; and the faith of the heart
is the means by which the sovereign efficacy of
mir Redeemer is conveyed. i.\hn fi. 40, This is

the will of liim that sent me, that every one
which seeth the Son and believelh on him, may
have everlastings life.

This brasen serpent was preserved among the

Israeli'es down to the time of Hezekiah, who
being ioformed that the people paid a supersti-

tious worship to it, had it broken in pieces, and
by way of contempt gave it the name o/Nc-
hnshtnn. that is, a brasen bauble or trifle, 2
Kings 18. 4.

Biv. 3. 1. the s. wns more subtle than any beast
]3. woman said, the 5. beTuiled me, 2 Cor. 11.3.

<(). 17. Dan shall be a s. by tlie "ay, an adder
hTod. 4. 3. the rod became a .!. 7. 9, 10, 1.5.

iVuwi. 21. 5. the Lord said, make Ibee a fiery ».

9 Moses made a s. of brass and put it on a

pole ; if a ». had bitten any man, he beheld
the I of brsis
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2 Kings 18. 4. Mezek. brakein piecestliebraBen *

.Job 2t). J3. his hand hath formed the crooked s.

/'sttZ. 53. 4. their poison is like the poison of a *.

140. 3. they 6har(ieiicd their tongues like a ».

Preo.23.32. al laslit bitclhlikc a.?, and stmgelh
30. J9. loo woixlerful, the way of a s. upon a rock
EccMO.S.wJioso breaketh a hedge, s. shall bite him

J 1. surely the s. will bite without enchantment
Isa. 14. 20. out of ihc s. root shall come foith a
cockatrice; his fruit shall be as a fiery flymg s.

27 I. the Lord shall punish the ». that crooked s.

30 C. from whence come viper and fiery livings.

05.25. lion cat straw, and dust siiall be the s. meat
.Jer. 46. 22. the voice thereof shall go like a s.

Jlmos a. 10. leaned hand on wall, and a s. bite him
0. 3. I will command the s. and hi; shall bice Ihem

J\Iic. 7. 17. they shall lick the dust like a s.

Mat. 7. 10. will he give him a s.7 Luke 11. 11.

.John 3. 14. as Moses lifted up the .?. so Son of man
Hev. 12. 9. that old s. called the devil, 20. 2.

14. where sli» is nourished from ihe face of the s.

15. the s. cast out of his mouth water as a flood

SERPENTS.
Kjod.7.12.thcycast down their rods,they became*.
JVuin. 21. 6. the Lord sent fiery s. among them

7. pray to Lord that he take away the s. from us
Deut. f. 15. terrible wildern. wherein wero fiery 5.

32.24.1 will also send the poison of s. upon them
Jer. 8. 17. behold, I will send jr. among you
Mat. 10. 11). be ye therefore wise as s.and harmless
23. 33. ye .«. how can ye escape damnation of hell?

Mark Ifi. IS. theyshall take \\\>s. and if they drink
J.uke 10. 10. 1 give unto you power to tread on a.

1 Cur. 10. 9. also tempted, and were destroyed of s.

Jam. 3.7. for every kind of beasts and ofs.is tamed
/iej).9.19. their tails were like iinios.aiid had houds

SERVANT

SER
use of as an instrument to effict and p^Tf<yr%
his will in the work of some part. cular mcrcfaf
judgment Thus may Cyrus be called the set-

vmt of G d, his shepherd and anointed, Ua.
44.2.S.

I
45 1. .dnd Nebuchadnezzar, ^er. 25. 9

Moses IS of ^.n, by way of eminence, called iJit

servant of .he Lord. iJeut. 34. 5, Moses ihi

servant of the Loid died. Josh. 1. 2, Mosei
my servant is dead. J'his title is often giver
hini, not only to riflict honour upon him, but
also to give authority to his laws and icritengt,

in publishing of which he only acted as Go.,
servant, m his name and stead: .ind likewii^
that the Israelites might not think of Mose«
above what was meet, remembering that he was
not the Ijurd himself, iut <in/}/Ai.< servant; nn/i

therefore not to be worshipped,nor yet too perti-

naciously followed in all his institutions, when
the Lord himstlf should come ana abolish pari
of the ^\osaKA\ dispensation; it being but rea-
sonable that the servant should give place to

the Son and Heir, Heb. 3. 3, 5, 6.

Servant is also taken for a person of a servile
ignoble condition and spirit, who is altogether
unfit for places of dignity. Eccl. 10. 7, I have
seen servants upon boises. The .ipostle Paul
says, 1 Cor. 9. 19, I have made myself ser
vaut unto all, that I might gain the more. I

have complied Kith their weaknesses and infir-
mities, so far as they were not sinful: I have
denied myself in my liberty, and determined
myself to that part in my actions, which I saw
would most oblige, profit, and engage them to

me so as to bring them m lore with the goi.pel.

The seryani of sin, .John 8. 34. is one who .sin
spiritual bondage, and under the power oj sin
andcorruniian.

Is taken, [1] For a slave. The Hebrews had two
|

^Vm.0. 25. CE.naan, a s. of servants shall he to
sortsof enTvanisorslaves. Some were strangers,
either bought, or taken in (he wars ; and thiir

masters kept them, exchanged them, sold them,

or disposed of them as their own goods. Lev.
25. 44, 45, &c. The others were Hebrew
slaves, who being poor, sold theniselves,or were
sold to pay their debts: or were delivered up for
slaves by their parents, in cases of necessity.

7'hissortof\lf\jre\\'slaves continued in slavery
but six years; then they might return to liberty

again, and their masters conldnot retain them
against their wil>s. If Ihey would continue
voluntarily withtheirm asters,theywerebronght
before the judges ; there they made a declara-
tion, that for this time they disclaimed the

privilege of the law, had their ears bored with
an awl, by applying them to the door-posts of
their master; and after that they had no Inn,

any power of recovering t/ieir liberty, e/crpl at

the next year of jubilee, Exod. 2i. 2, 3, &c
Lev. 25. 40.

II. Servant is also taken for a man that dedi
cates himself to the service of another, by Ike

choice of his own will and inelinutwn. Thus
Jos!iua li^as the servant of Moses, Elisha of
Elijah, Geliazi of Elisha, and the Apostles
icere servants o/ Jesus Christ.

III. Servant is put for the subjects of a prince.

The servant of Pharaoh, the servants (//Saul,

and those «/ David, are thi ir subjects in gene-
ral, and their domestics in particular, 2 Sun.
11. 11. 1 12. 19. 1 Chron. 21. 3. In like manner
also the Philistines, the Syrians, and several

other nations, were servants n/ David ; they

obeyed him, they were his subjects, they paid
hin tribute, 2 Sam. 8. 6.

IV. Servants or slaves, as opposed to those that

are free, and to the Children of the pioinises,

represent the Jews in contradistinction to the

Christians; or those that were under the yoke

of cercmonicSjto those that are under thcgospil
dispensation. The Jews were the slaves repre-

sented by Ilagar and Isjimael; <Ac Christians

are the children of liberty,represented by Sarah
and by Isaac, Gal. 4. 3,' 7, 22, 23, i-c.

Servant or servants of God. ^s all things are
suljcct to thepower and pleasure of God,and as

none can resist his will or word; in this srv.''e

all creatures are God's servants, Psal. 110. 91.

But more particularly by this name arc called,

[1] .^11 faithful and godly persons, who being
bought and redeemed from the bondage of sin

and Satan, do serve and obey God in righteous-

ness and holiness, Rom. 6. 22. [2] One thai

serveth and obeyeth God, not only in a common
profession of religion, but also in some parti-

cular function and calling : Thus the apostle

Paul colls himself \be servant ofGod, Horn. 1. 1

J3nd in this sense, Christ ,Iesiis is termed the

Father's servant to execute his will as.Mcdintnr,

in working man's redemption, Isa. 53. 11, My
righteoui servant. [3] One whom God makea

24. 34. and he said, I am Ahral
49. 15. Issachar bowed and became a s. to Irilute
Exod. 21.5. if ihe s. plainly sny, I love my master
Jieut. 5. 15. remember that thou wast as. in Egypt
23. 15. thou slialt not deliver the s. that is esCHjied

1 Sam. 2. 13. priest's s. came and said, 15.

9. 27. Samuel said, bid the s. pass on before ns
25. 41. let thy handmaid he a s. lo w ash the feet

21). 3. is not this David the s. of Saul the king?
30. 13. I am a young man, s. to an Amalekite
2 .S'om. 9.2. ofiiouse ofSaul. ((.named Ziba, 19.17
Ki. 1. Ziba ihe s. of Mephibosheth met David
18. 29. when Joab sent the king's s. and nie thy*

1 Kings II.26.Jeroboam Scdom.'Bs.lilt up his hand
12. 7.if tbi'u will he a s^'o this people this day

2 Kings A.'ii.she satd ton^rs.driveand go forward
6. 15. when the s ol the man of God was risen

JVeh.'i. lO.Tob ah the .s. the Ammonite heard, 19.

Job 3. 19. and the s. is theri! free from his mastoi
7. 2. as n s. earnestly desinth the shadow
41. 4. wilt thou lake Leviathan for a s. for ever 1

Psnl. 105. 17. even Joseph, who wasoold for a s.

Prov. 1 1. 29. the fool shall he s. to the wiseofhearl
12. 9. he thnt is desp sed and hath a .«. is better

14. 35. the king's favour is toward a wise s.

17. 2. a wise s. shall have rule over a son that
19. 10. much less fur a s. to rule over prince'l

32. 7. and the borrower is .9. to the lender
2!l. 19. a .?. will not be corrected with words
30. 10.accuse not s. tohis master, lest he curse lhe«
22. the earth cannit hear a s. when he reignetl,

fsn. 24. 2. as with the s. so with his master
49. 7. to as. of rulers {| Jer. 2. 14. is Israel n s.T
Don. G. CO. O Daniel, s. of the living God
10. 17. huw can s. of my lord talk with my lordl

Jfal. 1.0..?. honoureth h s mnsler,if I he a maitei
J\Int. 10. 24. nor is the s. above his lord

25. it is enough for the s. to be as his lord

18. 26. Ihe s. fell down and worshipped him
27.the lord ofthats.was moved wiili compas«ioa
^2. thou wicked s. I forjave thee all that deb«

20. 27. and whosoever will be chiet amon? you,
let him be yoor s. 23. 11. Mark 10'. 44.

24. 45.who then is a faithful and wise s.whom lord

iC\. blessed is thats. whom his lord, J.uke 12.43.

48. bi t if that evil s. shall say, I.uke 12. 45.

.TO. the lord of that s. shall come, l.vke 12. 46.

25.21. ivell done, thou ffood and faiilifnl s. entet

thoi into the joyof lliv Lord, 23. J.uke 19. 17,

26. tl Ki wicked mid slo'lhfiil s. I.uke 19. 22.

30. c; ,st the unprofitable s. into outer darknen
26. 51. Peter s'ruck a s. of tlin bigl»-priest, nn«!

smott off his ear, Mark 14. 47. John 18. 10
.'Mark 12. 2 and he sent lo the husbandmen s *.

Luke 12. 4". that s. which knew his lord's wii!

14. 21. so liiat s. came and shewed his lord

17. 7. hut which of you having a s. plowing
9. doth he thank that s.l I trow not

20. 10. and at the season he sent a s. II.

./oAnS. 34. whoso commitleth sin,'s Ihes. cf aio
35. the s. abideth not in the house for o»er

13. 16. the 9. is not greater than his brd, 15. SO.



SER
Icta IS. 1".. llin 5 l< io« .III not wliat liis lord ilt.olli

Hjm. I. I. I'AUl a s. ufJu-iis ('l.r:<it, <iii iiposHe

14. -1. wliiiun (liiiii llrajiiilgrsliiiiolliur man's .<.?

Iti. 1 I coiiiiiiuml 1« j«u fliube, iis idtlie iiniri)i

ICor.T. •il.arl lliuii called being ii s.? care not lur il

'Ji. IS called, bein^ a s. is Hie Lord's free-miici

9. lil. yet liave 1 made iiiyseira s. uiilu all

Oat. I. lU. I should not be tlio «. uf Clirisl

4 I. as a child diriefL-tli nullung I'roiii a .«.

7. wherefore Ihou art no more a 5. hut a son

Plitl -. ~. he took U}Kjn hiiii the form of a s.

Col- i- 12- E(>apliras, as. of Christ, salulelh you
|{'ri/H.-i.24. s.ot'Lord must not sin V ;, hut be gentle

I'IhUm \6. not now as a .<. but abiive a s. a lirullier

Hib. 3. 5. Moses was I'aithful in his house as a a'.

a l^ct. I. 1, riiiimn Peter, a 5. of Jesus Christ

Judc l.Jude thus.ofJesus Chi ist,to iliein sanctified

Hec n.wiD.
SKRVANT, and SERVANTS of God.

Gen. 50. 17. forgive the *. of the Gud of lliy father

1 C'.^r. (i. -ly. as Moses tlie s. uf <tuU coimnaiided

<, Qir. 24. y. the collection, Moses llie ». of (J. laid

JVtk. 10. •211. lo walk in God's mw, winch was
g.vcn by Moses the s. of God to ojserve all

coiMiiiunds

Dan. a. -JU. he said, <) Daniel, s. of the living God
"J. II. writlen in the law of Moses the s. of God
Til 1.1. Paul ULS.af(ToUl\ .lam.l.X.JdinKSas of G.
1 I'd. i. Hi. not using liberty, hut as a s. of Gad
lici-. 7. 3. till we bave sealed the s. of our God
15. J. lliey snig tbe song of Muses the s. of God

Aee MlREO.
His servant.

Oe«. 9. 20. and Canaan shall be hi.s s. 27.

/Cj:«r/.I4.3I. |ieo|ile believed Lord and/i(.< s. Mnses
21 2(1. if a man smite /Hss.anddie under his band
•M. if he smite the eye uf kis s that it perish

3;}. 11. but Aii- S.Joshua departed not out of la hern.

h.-li.i. 14. Joshua said, whatsuith my L. tohisa.f

y. 24. God comniandi^l his s. Moses to give you
Judu 7. 11. Gideon went down with fliurah his s.

19. 3. the Leviie went, having las s. with him
y. when the man rose to depart, he and kis x.

t Sum. 19. 4. let not tbe king sin against kis s

•Ji. 15. let not the king impute any thing lo liis s.

25. 39. the Lord halb kept his s. from evil

2''. !^. why doth my Lord thus pursue after A?ss.?

ly. let my lord ihe king hear the word of A(s s.

2 Sam. 9. II. as my lord bath commanded /lis s.

Jt. K. Ihe king "lath fulfilled the re(|uesl of hii s.

2i. 21. wherelore is my lord come to kis s.?

I Kin^rs 1.51. swear, that he will not slay kis s.

d. ht). which be promised by hand of Muses kis s.

Olt. that be maintain the cause ofAiss. and Israel

14. 18. he spake by hand of Ai5 .«. Aliijah, 15. 29.

19. 3. Elijah came and left kis s. at Beer-shelia

'I Kin.g.i^.'ili. word which he spake by kis s Elijah

14. 25. the word which he sjiake by his s. Jonah
17. ;;. Hoshca became Aiss. and gave him presents

24. 1. and Jehoi.ikim became kis s. three years
1 C/.n/rt. lt>. 13. O ve seed pf Lrael A/.S s.

i C'lroii. 32. 1(). s|pak« against his s. Hezekiah
WfA. 1. 22. let every one with his s. lodge within

P».ii.35 27 Ld. halh pleasure in prosperity ofA(»-«.
lf)5. ti.t) ye seed of .Abraham his .<. he isourGod
!i°. he sent Moses his s. anil Aaron his chosen
i'i. for he remembered Abraham hig s.

13li 22. gave even a heritage unto Israel kis s.

Prow. 29. 21. thai delicately bringeth U() his s.

ft-a. 44. 2(). that confirmRth the word of his s.

4S. 20. the Lord hath redeemed his s. Jacob
4!). >. Lord formed me from the womb to be kis s.

50. lU. who that obeyeth the voice of his s.?

j!r. 34. II). ye caused every man his s. to return

Mat 8. 13. kis s. was healed in the same hour
/^i, (.-5 1.54. he bath holpen kis s. Israel in mercy
7 1 oeseeching that hewould crime and heal kis s.

'4. 17. and sent kis s. at supper-iime to say
Hft. I. 1. signified il by his angel unto his s. John

See Lord, Maid.
Jiran-SERVANT.

Erj(120.10.do nowork,thou nor man-s.Deut.5.M
17. not cnvetthy neighbour's man s. Peut. 5.21

21. -T/. and if he smite out his man-s. tooth

32. if the ox shall push a m iii-s. or maid-servant
Driil. 12. 16. must eat them, thou, and thy man e.

I'i. II. rejoice before Lord, Ihou and ihy man-t.
14. rejoice in thy feast, thou, and thy man-s.

fob 31. 13. ifl did de-iplse the cause/if my man-s.
\r. 34. 9. should let his man-s. go free, 10.

My SERVANT.
Jien. 26.21 I will multiply thy seed for my ». sake
44. 10. he with whom it is found shall he my .-.. 17.

Num. 12. 7. my s. Moses is not so, who is faithful

8. why were yc not afraid to spe:ik against mijs.?

H. 24. but my s. Caleb had another spirit

Afl.sA. I. 2. Moses my s. is dead, tliendbre arise

1 .Sa'it. 2vi. 8. that my son hath slirrcd up my s.

27. '.'Z therefore he shall be my s. for ev"r

2 Sam- 19. 215 my lord, O king, my t. deceived me
d33

SER
2 fCinfrsTt. <i. I have tlierewilh sent Nanmiin my s.

-21.el.accordiiig to the law w^ «. Moses coiiiuiainled

.hi/j 1. 8. ha.^l lliou considered my s. Job.' 2. 3.

19. Iti. 1 called iiiu s. and he gave iiiu ini answer
42. 7. ye have not spok.u right, as my s. Job hath
8. go 1(1 iiiy s. Job, lie slial' pray for you

i'.sa.2U.3. like as my s. Isaiah lialli walked nakeil

22. 2U. Ill that day 1 will call my s. Eliakiin

41.8 but Ihou Israel, art my e. fear not, 9.

42. 1. behold my s. whom 1 uphold, mine elect

19. who is blind but my s. that 1 sent ?

43. 10. ye -.ire v. ilnesses, and my s. 1 have chosen
44.1 hear, O Jacob,7Hys. |{

-2. fear not, O Jac.my s.

21. remember those, for Ihou art my s. 49. 3.

45. 4 for Jacob my i-.sake, and Israel mine elect

49. U. It IS a light thing ihuu sliouldest be my s.

52. 13. bvhold, my c. shall deal prudently, be very
t)5. 8.SO will 1 do for my s. sake, lu.t destioy lliem

.kr. -ia 9. Nebuchadnezzar my s. 27. (>.
|
43. 10.

30. 10. fear thou not, O my s. Jacob, 46. 27, 28.

F.zek. 28. 25. land [ havegiven my s. Jacob, 37. 25.

tia^r. a. 23. 1 will take lUee, O Zerubbahel my s

Zr.ch.3. 8. I will bring forth my s. the BRANCH
Mai. 4. 4. remember the law of Moses my s.

JIat. 8. o. my s. lietb at home sick of the palsy
8. speak, and my s. shall be healed, /,u/ie 7. 7.

9. and to my s. do this, and he doth it, J^uhe 1. 8.

12. 18. behold, my s. whom I have chosen
lokn 12. 26. where 1 am, there shall also my s. be

Tky SERVANT.
Gen. 18. 3. iiass not away, I pray thee from Iky
19. 19. behold, thy s. hath found grace, JV'fA. 2. 5.

24. 14. be she that thou hast appointed for thy s

32. 10. nut worthy of the mercies shewed to Uiys.
18. liien thou shall say, they be Iky s. Jacob's

3:i. 5. the children which God hath given thy s.

44.31. grey hairs of tAy s. our father to the grave
32. tky s. became surety for the lad to my father

F.x.od.i. 10. nor since Ihou hast spoken untotAys
Lcv.^Za. 6. be meat for you, for ihee, and for thy s

jVuiii. 11. 11. wherefore hast Ihou atilicled t/iy s.?

/Jciit.3.2i. hast begun to shew thy .t.lhy greatnes:

15. 17. thro' his ea , and he ^hall be thy s. for ever
.lud^. 7. 10. go thou down with Phurali thy s.

15. 18. this great deliverance into hand of thy s.

1 Sam. 3. y. speak, Lord, for thy s. hoarelh, 10.

17. 30. thy s. slew both the lion and the bear
20 7. if he say thus, thy s. shall have peace
22. 15. for thy s. knew nothing of all this

23. 11. O Lord God, I beseech thee, tell thy s
28. ti. surely thou shall know what Ihy s. can drj

*2 Sam. 7. 19. but thou hast spoken of i/iy s. house
20. for thou, Lord God, knowest thy s.

29. let II please thee lo bless the house of thy s.

9. 0. Mephibusheth answered, beliuld tky s.

13.35. the king's sons came, as tky s. said, so it is

15. 21. ill death or life, even there will thy .«. be
19. 27. he hath slandered thy s. unto my lord

24. 10 O Lord, take away the iniquity of thy s.

IKino-s 1.20. but nie,even nie Ihys. and Zadok the

priest, and thy s. Solomon h.ith he not called

2. 38. as my lord Ihe king said, so will tlnj s. do
3. 8. and thy s. is in Ihe midst of thy people
9. give thy s. an uiid'-rslanding heart, to judge

8. 28. have Ihou respect lo Ihe prayer of thy s.

18. 12. but I tliy s. tear the I^ord from my yuuili

30. let it lie known this day that I am thy s.

20. 32. thy s. BiMihadad saith, I pray let me live

40. as tAy s.w.ns busy here and there, he was soiic

2 Kinifs 4. 1. ihy s my husband is dead, and thou
know, glt.'iy s.did tear Lord, Ihe creditor is come

5. 18. Ihe Lord pardon t.hys. in this thing

2.5. Gchazi said, tlnj s. weijl no whither
8. 13. but what, is tky s. ado^? {| 10.7. 1 am thy s.

JVrk. I. II. |Kosper, I pray ihee, thy s. this day
Psal. 19. 11. moreover, by them is thy s. warned

13. keep back thy s. from presumptuous sins

27. 9. put rot thy s. away in anger, leave inc not

31. 16. make thy face to shine upon thy a. s;ivc me
69. 17. hide not thy f.^ce from thy s. in irouble

86. 2. O my (Jod, save thy s. that Irusteth in Ihee

16. .'[ive thy strength unto tky s. and save ine

89. 3^1. Ihcu hnst mad« void the covenant of thy s.

116. 16. truly 1 am thy s. 119. 12.5.
|
143. 12.

Keel. 7. 21. lost thou bear thy k. curse thee

Asii. 03. 17 return, for thy s. sake, ihe tribes

f)an. 9. 17. O God, hear the (irayer of thy s.

Lukei. 29. Lord,lette.«t than f,*?/ *. depart in peace
SERVANTS.

Gfn. 9. 05. Canaan, a servant of*, shall he be
27. 37 all his breihren have I given him for s.

/..CD. '2.5. 55. lo me Ihe children of Israel are »•.

.fosh. 9. II. go meet them, and say, we are youi s.

1 Sam. 4. 9. that ye be not s. unto the Hebrews
17. 8. am I not a Philistine, and vou s. lo Saul ?

9. if he kill me, then will we be your s. hut if I

kill him, then shall ye he our s. and serve us

22. 17. but the s. of Ihe'kini; would not put forth

25. 10. many s. break away from their masteri

41 lo wash Iha feet o \he a. oi my lord

SER
2 Sam. 8. 2. so the nloabites became Davul'g ».

0.llieSyriaiis||14.theyofEdom became Uav.ii'at
9. 10. now Ziba had HI'leen sons and twenty t.

12. all in the house of Z:ba s. lo Mephiboslielh
10.4. Ilaiiun took iJavid's s. and shaved '.he hal
of their beards, and tut garments, 1 CAr. 19. i

II. 11. [he s. of my Lord are e.nciiinped in lieh'a

1 Kinos 2. 39. Iwo uf the 5. ot'Shiiiiei ran away
-' Knigs'ZlMW. ihe^Mif Allien conspireil against him
1 ChioH. 21. 3. but aie they not ail my lord's s.?

2 CAr. 8. 9. of the children of Isr. Sid. made no e.

3(1. 20. carried to Babylon, where they were s.

Rzra 5. 11. we are the s. of the God of heaven
JVcA. 5. 15. their s. b.ire rule over the people
9. 30. behold, we are s. this day, s. in the hind

-foil 1 15. they have slam the s. with the sword, 17
Psal. 123.2. as the eyes of ,<. look to their master*
ICccl. 2. 7. I gill me s. and had s. born in my house
10. 7. I have seen s. upon horses, and prince*

walking as s upon the earth
/.<«.14.2. Israel shall possess them for s.aiiil liandm.
Je.r. 34. 11. caused the s. whom they had let go fr«<

to return, and brought them into subjection (Vi.

.

Lam. 5. 8. s. have ruled ovpr ns, none deliver
Dan.'i 26. ye s. of the most high God, come forth
.Joel 2, '29 upon Ihe s. will 1 pour out my Spiri,'.

ZccA. 2. 9. behold, they shall be a spoil lo their v
Mat. '-'2. 13. then said the king to ihe s. bind liiv
'25. 19. the lord of those s. coineth and reckniietl
Mark 14.05. the s. did strike Jesus with their liandj
J.ukt 12.37.blessed are these*, found waiching,38
17. 10 say, are unpiofitahle s. have done our diilj

./ohn 15. 15. henceforth I call you not s. for servan
Jlets 16. 17. these men are s. of the most high Goo
Horn. 0. 10. to whom ye yield yourselves s. to obey

17. God be thanke.', that ye were the s. of sin

18. made free, ye l^pcame the >. of righteousnesi
19. as ye have yielded your members s. to sin
20. s. of sin, ye were free from righteousness
2"2. being free from tin, and bei-ome .«. lo God

1 Cor. 7. '23. ye are'ljoughi, he not ya the s. of men
2 (or. 4. 5. and ourselves your .s. for Jesus' salia

h'.jjh. 6. 5. s. be obedient to vour masters accordin*
to the flesh. Col. 3. 22' Tit. 2. 9. 1 Pet. S. !J3.

6. not with eye service, ts..- ' the s. of Cliriot
Phil. 1. 1. Paul and I'imolhei, . le t. i* Cliiis:

Cul 4. 1. masters, give your s. what is just

1 Tr>n. 0. 1. let as many s. as are under the yohe
1 Pet. 2. 16. nd using fibeily, but as the s. of God
2 I'tt. 2. 19. they themselves aie the .(. of corriiptios

Uco. 7. 3. 111! we have sealed the s. of our (lod

See Hired.
His SERVANTS.

Grn. 40. 20. Pharaoh m.ade a feast unto all Am *
F.iud. y. '20. Pharaoh made his s. flee inio housei
1'2. 30. Pharaoh rose in the night, he and his s.

.VVw<.'22 22.Balaain riding, and his two ,;. wi h liiir

iJcot.'ii. 36. Lord shall repent himself for lijs s.

43. for he will avenge the blood of A/.-- .i.

t Sam. 8. 14. take the best, and srive lo //;.<; .-. 15.

17. ye will take the tenth, ye shall be A/.s- .«.

19. 1. Saul spake to all kis s. lo kdl D.ivid

'22. 6. and all his s. were standing alimii him
2 A'/Hi'-5 5.13. A/ss. camenear, ami spaki' iinlohim
1 Ckroii. 19.3. are not his s. come to iliee lo searchi

2 Chrun. 12. 8. nevertheless, they shall be his s.

32. Hi. his s. spake yet more against the Lord G.
jVtA. 2. '20. therefore we kis s. will arise and iniild

.A/4 4.18. behold, he put no trust in kis s. and angels

Psal. 09. 36. the seed also of his s shall inherit it

105.25. turned their heart, to deal siiht. withAi* s.

135. 14. he will repent himself concerning Ai.? *
ProH. 29. 12. if hearken lo lies, all kis s. are wicked
Isa .W. 6. lo love the name of the Lord, lo be his a
65. 15. the Lord shall call kis s. by another name
66. 14. hand of the Lord be known toward his t.

./cr. 22. 4. riding in chariots, on horses, he ami kis s.

36. 31. punish him, his seed and his s. for iiinpiity

F.irk. 40. 17. if the prince give a gift lo A!> s.

I Ian. 3. 28. and delivered his s. that trusted in him
.Mat. 18 23. king who would lake account ofIns s.

21. 34. Iiesent kis s. lo the husband men lo receive

l.iikr 19. 13. he called his ten s. and delivered Ihpra

Hum. 6. 10. his s. ye are lo whom ye obey
Rev. 1.1. toshewA/.ss. things thai must ciniiP, 22. 6.

19. '2. hath avenged blood of Ai.? .5. at hiT hand
5. praise God, all ye kis s. ami ye thai leiir him

2'«. 3. Il rone shall be in it. and Ai.«.?. shall serve him
See Lord, M\in, MtcN.

Jl/y SERVANTS.
A,eo.25.42. thev are my s. whom I hrouiht out, 55
1 Sam. 21. 2. I have appointed my s. si"-!' a jriaca

1 AVnn-s 5. 6. my .s. sha II be with thy srTv. -2 CAr. 2. 8.

20. 6. yet I will send my s. unto thee to-morro\»

22.49. let my s. go with Ihy serv. in the ships, bu
I Kin^s 9. 7. that I may avenge the blood of my t
M'rh. 4. 16. the half of my s. wrought in the work

23. neither I nor my s. put oft" our chvhes
5.10. I and my «. might exaci of ihem money, corn
10. all mv a. were gathered thither lo I >o work



SETl

ViA 13. 19. acid nomc ol my s. sot I n'. (lie gulco

Ita. 05. "J. mine elect unit my «. sliull duell tiiere

J3. my s. Qli^U eat 1| 14. niy s. sliall siit^ I'ur jiiy

Jer. 7. ii5. 1 liave even sent to you all my s. 44. 4.

./«/lttlH.3ti. ifkingd.ol'worlil.tlieii would //ij.'J.liglU

iScts 2. 13. on 7«i/ s. 1 will pour out ol my ftiiinl

/ieu.2.20.ca.ls lierselfuiiroiihelesii, toseduccmys.
See Prophets.

Thy SEUVANTS.
Gen. 42. 11. we are true men, lliy :. are no spies

44. 16. God hath lound out tiie iiiKjUiiy ui l/iys.

47.3. tJiy 3. are^llepllerds,lJOtll we and our latliers

50. lb. lus liretliien said, behold, we be thy a.

i."iod.5.15.wberelbredealesltliou thus wall thy s.7

ll.ci.lb'-se £/ti/s. shall bow down llienisclves lonie

'M. 13. teniember Abr.and Ura.nlt/iy s. iJeulM.'Z'].

J^''uin. 3-. -5. thy s. will do as my lord coniinainl,.il.

JusU. 'J.H. Gibeonites said to JosUua, we are thy s.

10.0. saying, slack not thy liaid Irom thy s.

1 Sam. I'l lU. jiray tor thy s. to the Lord thy God
22.14.wlvj isso la itlilut among all thy s. us Uavin!
2 .'iam. 19. 7. and speak comlortably lo(/i^ »-.

14. they sent tins word, return thou and ail thy s.

I Kiiigs'-l. 39. they told Shiniei, thys. be in (jaih

5. 6. my servants shall be with thy s. 2 Chr. 2. 8.

8.2.3. who keepest covenant and mercy Kiih thy s.

32. tiear thou and judge thy s. 2 Ch on. U. 2J.

10. 8. hapjiy are these «/;(/« 2 Chron. 9. 7.

12. 7. they will be Iky s. for ever,2C'A>B7i. 10.7.

^KiJijrsiS.'i. one said, be content, and go wiih thyn.

J^eh. 1. 10. now these are thy s. and thy people

11. let thine ear be attentive to prayer ui' thy s.

Fsal. 79. 2. the bodies of thy s. have they given

10. by the revenging ol the blood ol thy s. ilied

89. 50. remember, Lord, the rejiroach ol thy s.

SK). 13. let It repent thee concerning thy s.

lb. let thy work a|ipear to thy s. and thy glory

102. 14. lor thy s. take pleasure m her stones

2f!. children of thy s. shall continue, their seed

119. 91. they continue this day, for all are thy t>.

Isa. 37. 24. by thy s. hast thou reproached the Ld.

Van. 1. 12. prove thys. I beseech thee, ten days

13. and as thou seest, deal with thy s.

^cts 4. 29. grant unto thy s. that w illi all boldness

See Women.
SERVE.

6en. 15. 13. thy seed shall s. them 400 years

14. that nation whom they shall s. will 1 judge
25. 23. and the elder shall «. the younger
S7.2J.let people s. thee, nations bow down to thee

40. by thy sword shalt thou live, and .s. brother

as. 15. shouldest thou therelbre s. me for nought'!

18. I will s. thee seven years for Rachel

27. thou shalt s. with me seven other years

Eiod. 1. 13. they made Israel to s. with rigour

3. 12. ye shall s. God upon this mountain
4. 23. 1 say, let my son go, that he may s. me
7. lU. let my people go, that they may s. me in

the wilderness, 8. 1 , 20. 1 9. 1, 13.
| 10. 3.

14. 12 saying, let us alone, that we mays. i:'.gyp-

tians, for it had been better for us to «. Ir.ein

20.5. not bow down to them,nor i.th3m,i^cul!.3.i}.

21. 2. a Hebrew servant, si.\ ye.irs he ."hall*.

0. shall bore his ear, and he shall s. hi ni for ever

Z^ct).25.39. shall notcoinjiel him to s. asbondserv.
40. he shall «. thee unto the year of Jubilee

A'u/n. 4.24. the family of the Geishonites to s.

2fi. shall bear all made for them, so shall ihcy s.

8. 25. from the age of fifty they shall s. no more
18. 21. the tenth of Levi, for their service they s.

Deut. 4. 19. thou shouldest be driven to s. them
C.13. thou shalt fear the Lord thy God, and s. him,

11). 12, 20. 1 11. 13. 1 13. 4. Josh. 22. 5.

124.14,15. 1 Sam. 7. 3. 1 12. 14,20, 24.

15. 12. ifbrolher be sold to thee, and «. six years

20.11. shall bo tributaries to thee, and shall s. thee

28.48. therefore shalt thou s. thine enemies
/i)jA.24. 15. choose you this day whom you wills.

Juiln^.9. 28. should s. Shechem, should s. Hamo:
38. who is .'Xbimclech, that we should s. him .'

1 Sam. 10. 7. do thou us occasion shall *. thee

11. 1. make covenant with us, and we will «. thee

12. 10. but now deliver us, and we will s. thee

17. 9. then shall ye be our servants, and «. us

2 Sam. 16. 19. whom should I s. ? should I not s.

22.44. a people I knevv not shall .5. me, Psa/. 18. 43.

1 A'/n^s 12. 4. now therefore make thon thisheiivy

yoke lighter, and we will s. thee, 2 Chrun.\0.i.

2 ICins-s 10. 18. but Jehu shall 5. Banl much
25. 24. dwell in the land, and s. the king ofBsby-

lon, ./«r.27. 11, 12, 17. |28. 14.
|
40. 9.

1 Chron. 28. 9. and s. him with a perfect heart

2 CAron. 29. 11. the Lord hath chosen you to s. him
34. .33. Josiah made all present to s. the Lord God
7ob 21. 15. what Almighty, that we should .;. him ?

36. 11. if they obey and s. him, they shall spend
39. 0. will the unic irn be willing to .s. thee ?

P.'al. 22. 30. a seed shall s. him and be accounted
72 11. yea nil kings, all nations shall s. him
97.7. confounded be all they that t. graven imagci

534

SKR
Psa. 1(11.6. walkcth in a perfect way, liosliall* mt
/su. 14.3. the bondage wherein thou wast made los.

19. 23. the KgyptiaiiB shall s. with the Assyrians
43.23. 1 have not caused thee toi-. w ilh aiiollermg

24. but thou hast made me to*, w iili thy sins

56. G. join tlieniselvcB to the Lord, to s. Iiiiii

<>0. 12. the nation lli:it will not .«. thee shall jierisli

./er. 5. 19. BO sliail )e s. strangers in land not yours
17. 4. I will cause thee to s. thine enemies
25. 11. these nations shall s. the king of Rabylon
14. many nations shall s. themselves, 27. 7.

27. 6. beasis of llie field have 1 given to s. him
8. the iiatiiiii that will not ». king of Babylon, 13.

9. the jitophets that say, ye shall not s.'l4.

30. 8. strangirsshall no more s. themselves ofhim
.34.9. that none should s. himself of them. It.

40. 9. saying, fear not tos. the Chaldeans; dwell
10. as lor me, behold, I will s. the Chaldeans

Eick. 20. 32. families of the countries to s. wood
39. O house of Isr. go s. ye every one his idols

40. Israel all of them in the land shall s. me
29. 18. his army s. a great service against Tyrus
48. 18. increase for food to them that s. the city

19. ihats. the cily, shall s. it out of all tribes

Dan- 3. 17. our God whom wo *. is able to deliver

28. they might not s. any, except their own God
7. 14 peo|ile, nations and languages should s. him
27. and all dominions shall s. and obey him

/?f;(A.3. 0.callon Lord to s. him with one consent
Jlul.'A. 14. ve have said, it is in vain tos. God
Mat. 4 lO.'him only shalt thou s. Luke 4. 8.

6. 24. no man can s. two masters; ye cannot s.

God and mammon, J.vkc 16. 13.

Luke\. 74. that we being delivered, mights, him
10. 40. that my sister hath left me to s. alone
!2. 37. I say, he will come forth and s. them
15. 29. lo, these many years do I s. thee

17. 8. will not rather say, gird thyself and s. me
22.26. and he that is chief as he that doth s.

.luhn 12. 26. if any man s. ine, let him follow me
Jlcls 6. 2. that we leave word ofGod, and s. tables

7. 7 sliall they come forth and s. me in tins place
27. 23. stood by me the angel of God, whom I s.

Horn. 1. 9. for God is my witness, w liom 1 s. with

my spirit in gospel of his Son, without ceasing
6. 0. that henceforth we should not s. sin

7. 6. that we should s.in newness of spirit, not in

25. so then, with the mind I s. the law ol God
9. 12, it waii said, the elder shall s. the younger
16. 18. for they that are such s. not our Lord
Gal. 5. 13. but by love s. one another

Cu/. 3.21. receive reward, for ye s. the Lord Christ

1 Thts.i. 1.9. ye turned from idols to s. the living G.
2 Ttm. 1. 3. I thank G. whom I s. from my fathers

Hcb. 8.5. wlios. lothe e.'iamiile of heavenly things

9. 14. purge from dead works tos. the living God
12.28. grace whereby ye mays. God acceptably

13. 10. no right to cat, which s. the tabernacle

Rev. 7. 15. they s. him day and night in his temple
22. 3. of the Lamb, and his servants shall s.iiiin

SERVE joined with gods.
i?2:od.23.24.thouslialtnots.lheir^cirfs,A)fMj.6.14.|

28.14.JosA. 23.7.2A'iHn-sl7.35../c7-.25.6.
|
35.15.

33. if thou s. their gods it will be a snare to thee

/5euJ.4.28.there ye shall s.goi!s,\he workof men'B
hands, wood, 28. 36, G4. Jcr. 16. 13.

7.4. will turn, that tliey may s. other ^od.v, 31.20.

8. 19. if thou s. oilier^, and worslii]) them, 11. 16.

1
30. 17. .Jush. 24. 20. 2 CAron. 7. 19.

12. 30. bow did these nations s. their ^orfs ?

13.2. let us go after, and s. other ^ruj/s, 6, 13.

29. 18. lurnelh away fiom God to s. other gods
.lush. 24. 16. God forj^id we should s. other gods
.ludg. 2. 19. they corrujited tliemsrlvcs more than

theirfathers tos. other^of/s, ./ir.ll.lO.
| 13.10.

1 .Sam. 26. 19. driven me, saying, go s. other ^orfs

./cr. 44. 3. provoke nie to anger, to s. oilier ^roi/s

/^lo^i.S.lS.lhey s.not thy ^orfs,nor worshipthe iina.

14.doyenot s.my J?.? || IS. we will not s.thy n-(.(Zs

See Lord.
SERVED.

Orn. 14. 4. twelve years they s. Chedoilaomer
29. 20. Jacob s. seven yeais for Rachel, 30.

30. 26. give me my children for whom 1 s. thee

29. he said, thou knowest how 1 have s. thee

31. 6. with all my power I have s. your father

41. I s. thee 14 years for thy two daughters
Deut. 12. 2. wherein the nations s. their gods
17.3. hath gone and s. othergods, and worshipped

them, the sun or moon, 29. 26. .7i;sA. 23. 16.

.Jush. 24.2. your fathers s. othergods, 15.

14. put away the gods which your fathers s.

31. and Israels. Lord all the day.-sof Joshua, and
of the elders that overlived Joshua, .7ndg.2.7.

.Tudg.i. 11. Israel s. Ba«lim, 13.j 3.7. | 10. 6,10.

3. 6. they gave (laughters to sons, and s. their gods
8 Israel s. Chushan-rishathaim eight years

14. so Israel s. Eglon king of Moab 18 years

8. 1. men of Ephr.snid, why hast thou s. us thus?

10. 13. ye have forsaken me, and s. other gods

SER
]Judg 10. 16. ;hey put away goda s. L 1 S.iw 7. 4
2 SuHi.lO. 19. therjynans muk iiuceandji. Israe
16. 19. as I liaies. in thy father's pteaence

1 yuH^'-.s4.21.lhey brought pi est i;li aiid». Solomos
9.9. because they s. other gods, 2 Chron 7. 22.
1 '.31. Ahab s. Baal

\\
22. S3. Ahaziali s. Baal

'2 Kings 10. 18. Jehu said, Ahab s. liaal a little

18. 7. Hezekiahs. not the kine of Assyria
21. 3. JNlanasseh s. host of iwaven, 2 Lhr 33. 3.

21. Anion ». idols his father s. 2 Chr. 33. 2R
2 C'Aron.24. 18. princes ol J iidah s. groves and. Hl»
JVcA. 9. 35. they have not s. thee wi their kiiigdi, >

Fsal. 106. 36. nnd they s. their idolc, which wca
137. 8. that rcwardelh thee as Ibou hasi s. us
Eccl. 5. 9. the king himself is s. by the tield

.ler. 5.19. as ye have s. strange gods myotfr land
8. 2. before the sun and moon, whom they ha\e».
16. 11. have walked after other gods ami e. them
22. 9. they worshipped other goiis and s.them
34. 14. when he liaths. thee six years, let him gn
F.irk. 2D. 18. for the service which he had s. 20.

34. 27. delivered out of the hand of those that *.

IJos 12 12. Israel s for a wife, iic kept sheep
Luke 2. 37. Annas. G. night and day in the tempi*
John 12.2. they made him asujijier, and Martha*
Jlcts 13. .36. alter Uavid had s. his generation
A'om. 1. 25. who worsliipj)ed and s. the creature
Phil. 2. 22. he hath s. with me in the gospel

SERVEDST.
Deut. 28.47. thou s. not the Lord with gladness

SERVES!'.
Dan. 6. 16. thy God whom thou s. will deliver

20. is thy God whom thou s. able to deliver the*

SERVETII.
JVum. 3. 36. under thcchargeof Merari all thai s.

Mai. 3. 17. as a mansparelh his son that s. him
18. between him that s. God, and bim that s. noi

/>uic22.27. whether greater, he thatsittetli at meal
or he that s. ? but 1 am among you as one that

»

Rom. 14. 18. he that in these things s. Christ is

1 Cor. 14. 22. prophecy s. not them that believe not
Gal. 3. 19. wherefore then s. the law 1 it was added

SERVICE.
<7f7!.29.27. for the s. that thou shalt serve with ma
30. 26. thou knowest the s. which I have done
Exod. 1. 14. in all manner of s. infield;all their ».

wherein they made them serve was with rigoui

12. 25. come to land, ye shall keep this s. 15. 5.

26. children shall say, what mean you by this s.?

27. 19. all vessels in all the s. thereof be of bra«8

31. 10. may make the clothes of the s. 35. 19.

36. 5. people bring more than enough for the s.

J\'um. 3. 7. tribe of Levi to ilo s. of tabernacle, 8
26. the charge of tl.j Gershonites for the s.

31. s. ofsanctuary the chargoof Kohathites, < 4
4. 19. Aaron and sons shall appoint lliem to the y

23. all that enter in to jierform the s. to do wo k
24. this is the s. of the Gershonite«, 27, 28.

30. the s. of the sons of Merari, 33, 43.

7. 5. that thi^y may do thes. of the tabernacle
8. 11. the Levites may execute the s. of the Lor.
24. they shall go in lo waitiipon s. of labernoc'
25. from 50 years shall cease wnlting on tin) *

16. 9. a small thing lo bring you to do ihe s.

1^. 4- the Levites be joined to thee for all the s.

6. the Levites arc given as a gift lo do Ihe s.

21. have given all tenth in Israel for their s. 31
. /o.>rA. 22. 27. be a witness, thatwe might do thus
1 Kings 12. 4. make thou the grievous s. Ighter
1 C'lron. C. 31. whom David set over Ihe s.

9. 13. very able men for the work of the s. 26. 8
24. 3. David distributed them in their s.

28. 13. the Levites for all the work of i ho s.

21. the priests shrill be with lliee for all the s.

29.5. who is willing to consecrate his s. lo Lordt
7. and gave for the s. of house ofGoil, gold, s Iver

2 Chruii. 8. 14. the courses of the prnsts iotheir s
12.8. they may know my s. and s. of the kingdoms
24. 12. and gave the money to such as did the s.

29. 35. so the ». ofthe house was set in order
31. 2. appointed every man accordins to his a
21. in every work that he began in the s.

35. 2. encouraged Ihem to the s. ofthe Lord
10. so the s. ofthe Lord was prepared, 16.

Ezra ft. 18. in their courses, for thes. ofGod, 7. IS

JVch. 10.32. with the third pnilof n shekel fors.

Psal. 104.14. causeth herb to grow for thes of mat
./^r .22.13. that useth neighbour's s. without wagci
F.zek. 29. 18. caused his army to serve a jrreat ».

44. 14. keepers ofthe charge of house for all the*
./(/An.l6.2.whokillethyou will think he doetliGods.

Rnm.0.4. to whom perlainelh thes. of God
12.1. sacrifice toGod, which is your reasonable*.
15. 31. that my s. may be accepted ofthe «aintj

2 (^or. 9.12. for the ad ministration ofthis s.not only
11.8. taking wages of them t j .lo you s.

Gal. 4.8. did s. lo them who by nature are no godi
Fph. 6. 7. wit!« good-will doing s. as to the Lord
PA/7.2. 17. if IheolTercd upon Ihe s. ofyourfaitk

30. to supply your lack of «. toward loa



SET
TTi7n. 0, 2. ratlior iId .< becnusp tliry arc beloveJ
HibU 1. iiisi cuvutum tiud uctiiKiiicus uldiviiitic.

the {inestti acuum|>litiiiiii^ the .<. iit liud
%>. lliut couUI But iiiukt; tiliii Uiuldid llies. pertcct

Eev. 2. iU. 1 kuow Uiy works, aud cJiaril/, and «.

/;wi<^ tiEKVlCK.
1 A'(«fs0.21. Solotiiuiidid levy a liil-uteofioni.'-«.

iyeSEKVlCt;.
Cui.R.G. not witlieyt-^.as iiieii-|iJeasers, but as set.

SJEKVILE.
/^p. 23 7. ycslialldoi>o». work, 8, 21, 25, 35, .10.

v\"««i. M. 18, 2.), 2ti.
I
2y. 1, 12, 35.

SKKVIWG.
F.iod. H. 5. that we Ijave lei Israelgo from 5. us

//<.<iM5.;S. wurtti a double liiredsei vumiii*. ilii-u

i.uuc 10. 40. Manila was cuinbured jUjouI iijucIj*.

.•f-is 20. l:i. ;n'. Uie Lord u iili all Ijuiiiuiiy ot uniid

•Ju.T.our twelve lubes instaiuly i.li.duy and iiij;lit

hum. 12. U. iiol slo:lir(il,tervem III splint, .s. Lord
'I'll. 3. 3. were sumetiines loulisb, £. diveis lu^ls

SERVl'l'OR.
E Kings 4.43..s.said.sliall 1 set tins before 100 men?

^^ERV^TU^JE.
2C'A7-.10.4. ease soinewhal grievouss.of thy father

i.tJLia. 1. 3. Jutlali IS gone because ol great 5.

SET.
Cicn-l. 17. God s. the stars in firmament of heaven
4. 15. and the Lord 5. a iiiark ujioii Cain
«). lb. door of llie ark slialt.s. in the side ihereof

H. 1.3. 1 do s. my bow in the cloud lor a token
iS. c*. Abraham a-, calfbetore them, they did eul

111. lb. the angels *. Lot without the city Sodom
3i. 37. s. ii before my brethren and ihy brethren

41. 33. letl'haraohs. him over the land of Egyju
41. I have «. thee over all the land of E^'ypt

43. 1). if I bring him not, and s. hiiii before ihce

Ai. 20. Jacob s. Ephraiin before Maiiasseh
Eiud. 7. 23. nor did he s. his heart to this also
!l. t '-il- he that s. nothia heart to the word ol Lord
13. 12. s. apart to Lord all ihat ojieii the iiialri.v

]!». 12. s. bounds, 23.
||
20. ;{5. s. the table without

21. 1. jud<^ments which thou shalts. before ihein

23. 31. 1 will s. Ihy bounds from the Red-sea
25.30. ihouslialt A-. on table shew-bread before me
40. 4. s. in order things that are to be s. in order
5. s. altar ofgold |{ b.i. altar of burnt-otlering

7 s. Ihelaver
\\
20. he*, thestavcs || 23. the bread

/.ft;. 24. 8. every sabb.he shall .s.it in order belbrcL.
2*). II. I wills, my tabernacle among you

fiTuia 2.9. camp of Judah, these sliall firsts, forth

4. I.'). ;is the camp is to s. forward
5. 111. the priest shall s. her before the Lord
" 13. lliou shall s. the Levites before Aaron
10. 17. s forward, bearing the tabernacle
21. 8. Lor?) said, s. the fiery serpent upon a pole
27 16. let the Lord s.a man over the congregation

Vent. 1. 8. I have s. the land before you, 21.

4. 8. as all this law wliich I s. before you, 44.

7. 7. Ld. did not s. his love on you, because more
11. 2fi. I *. belbre you a blessing and a curse
32. lo rio all thejudgiients^which 1 s. before you

14. 'H. choose lo ». hii name there, JVtA. 1. D.

17. 14. and shall say I will s. a king over me
15. in any wise shall s. him the Lord shall choose

19. 14. land-mark, which they of old time have*.
21). 4. s. down ilic basket before the altar, 10.

28. 1. the Lord thy God will s. thee on high
5ii. would not s. sole of her foot on the ground

30. 15. I have s. before you life and death, 19.

3j. 8. he s. bounds of tlie people by the numbers
46 s. your hearts unto all the words I testify

Josh. 24. 2.';. he s. them a statute in Shcchem
Juils'.G.]^. till Ibringand s. my present before thee
7. 5. that lappeth, him shall thou s. by himself
19. and ihey had but newly s. the watch
?2. Lord s. every man's sword against his fellow

1 Sam. 2.8. he raiselh up noor out of the duet, to s.

'h^m among princes; he halhc. v.orld ontliem
4. f 20. she answered not, nor s. her heart
b. 2. the Fhilistines a. the ark of God by Dagon
9.20. as for thine asses, s. not thy mind on them
10. 19. ye have «aid, nay, but s. a king over us
12. 13. the Lord hath s. a king over you
13. t 21. yet they had a file to s. the goadi
17. 2. Saul and [srae! s. the battle in array, 8. 2

.^am. 10. 17. 1 A'pi'.f 20. 12. 1 Chron. 19.17
i 'iam. fi. 3. they s. the srk of God on a now cait

11. 15 «. Uriah in forefront of the hottest battle
It. 28. fct didst thou s. thy servant at thy table

. h'trn I 2. 15. that all Israel s. their faces on me
a. 5. son, whom I will ». on throne shnll build
12. 29. he J. the one in Beth-el, the other in Dan
il.9. and .<;. Nabolh on high among the people, 12.

2 h'ing-si. 4 thou shah. s. aside that which is full

10. let U3.<i. for him there a bed and a table

38. s. on the great pot, and seethe potiage
43.what, should Is. this before a huntred nienl
C 22.S. bread and water before them Vi ;at anddr.
20.1..';. thine house in order, forshak -iie, tsa.dS.l.

1 C4ro>» 16 I they ». the ark in midst of tho ter.ii

SET
1 Chr 22. 19. «. your heart to seek tie L your O.
29. 3. because 1 s. my altectioii lo house ol IJo^

2 Chron 11. Iti. s. their hearts to seek the Loid
20. 3. It! leured, and s. hiinsell to ^eek the Lord
24. 13. they s. tlie house of God in his stale

35. 2. Josiah s. the priesis in hi.'ir chargr^s

Ezra (i. If. they s. the priests in their divisions

J^'c/i. 2. G. II pleased the king, and i s. Iiim atiinj
4. 9. we s. a watch ag liiist them day anil night

9.37. It yieldcth much increase to kings s. over us
12. t 47. they s. apart holy things lo the Levites
13. 11.1 gathered and s. tiiein in their place

.lull. 1 t 8. hast thou s. thy heart on my servant ?

<i. 4. the tenors of God s. themselves against me
7. 17. that thou shouldest J. lliiiio heart upon him
20. why hast thou s. me as a mark against tliee.'

9. 19. who shall ,9. me a time lo plead!
19. 8. and lie hath .5. darkness m my paths
30. 1.have disdained to s. with the dogs ofmy flock

13. theys. forward my calamity, have no helper
33. 5. s. Ihy words m order belore me, slaiul uji

34. 14. if he .<. his heart upon man, ii he g.uher
24. break mighty men and s. olhurs in their stead
38. 33. caiisl thou s. dominion liiereof in carlh?
Hsal. 2. 2. the kings of the earth s. themselves

6. yet have I s, niv king on mv hcdy hill ol Zioi
3. 0. I will not be ilraid if 10,000 s. themselves
4.3. the Lord hath s. span him that is godly
8. I. who hast s. thy glory above the heavens
12. 5. I will s. him in safely from him that putfetl

IG. 8. I hiive s. the Lord always belbic me
19. 4. in them hath he s. a tabeinacle for the sun
21. to. for thou basts, him lobe blessings for eve

t 12. therefore thou shall*, him as a butt

31. 8. (hou hast *. my feet in a large room
40. 2. brought me up, and s. my feet upon a rock
48. t 13. s. your heart to iicr bulwarks
50. 21. I will s. them in older before tliino eyes
54. 3. they have not s. God before them
59. t l.s. me on high I'roin such as rise against me
02. 10. if riches, s. not your heart upon them
73. 18. surely thou didst s. them in slippery places
74. 17. tliou hast s. all the borders of the earth
78. 7. that they might s. their hope in God
8. a generation that s. not their heart aright

t 43. how lie had s. his signs in Egyjit

85. 13. and shall s. us in the way of his steps

90. 14. violent men have not s. thee before them
90. 8. thou hast s. our iniquities before thee
91. 14. because he baths, his love upon me, there-

fore I will deliver him and 5. him on high
101. 3. I will s. no wicked thing before my eyes
104. 9. hast s. bound that they may not pass over
109. 6.S. thou a wicked man over liirn, let Satan
1 13. 8. that he may s. him with princes, even wiih
118. 5. Lord answered, and s. me in a large place
1.32. 1 1. fruit of thy body, will I s. upon thy throne
1-10. 5. the proud have s. gins for me
141. 3. s. a watch, O Lord, before my moutli

Prov. 1. 25. ye have s. at nought all my ccmnsel
22. 28. the huul-mark which lliy falhrrs have .5.

23. 5. wilt thou s. thine eyeson that which is not?
24. t 32. then I saw, and s. mine heart upon it

25. \ G. s. not out ihy glory in presence ofthe king
27. t 23. and s. thy heart to thy herds

29. t 8. scornful men 3. a city on fire

Eccl. 3. 11. also he hath s. the world in their heart
7. 14. God hath s. the one against the other

12. 9. besought out, and s. in order many proverbs
Cant. 8. 6. s. me as a seal upon thine heart
/,?(j.7.6. let us s. a king in miiistofil, son of Tabeal
14. 1. the Lord wills, them in their own land
17. 10. and tlioii shall s. it with strange slips

19. 2. I will s. Egyptians against Egyptians
21. 0. go s. a watchman, let him declare what
22. 7. shall t. themselves in array at the gate
27. 4. who would s. briers and thorns againitme
41. 19. I w ill .1. in the desert, the fir-tree and pine
42. 4. till he have t. judgment in the earth
44. 7. w ho as I, shall s. it in order for me ?

46. 7. they carry him, and s. him in his place
57. 7. on a high mountain hast thou ». tiiy bed
02. 6. 1 haves, watchmen on thy walls, .fcr.fi. 17.

06.19. and I wills, a sign among them, and send
./er. I. 10. see, I havo s. thee over the nations
5. 26. lay wait, they s. a trap, they catch men
0. 27. I have s. thee for a lower and a fortress

7. !2. the place where I s. my name at the first

30. they ». their abominations in the house
9.13. have forsaken my law which I s. before them
21. 8. I s. before you the way of life and death
24. 6. for I will s. mine cyeg on them lor good
21). 4. to walk in my law, which I s. before you
34. 16. his .servant, whom he had ». at liberty

35 5. I ». pols of wine before sons of Rechabiles
38. 22. women said, thy friends have ». thee on
39. 1 12. s. thine eyes on him, and do him no harm
40. t 4. come, and I will a. mine eyes upon thee
44. 10. nor walked in statutes which I». before you
/>am.3.G bath*, me in dark placet, as dead of old

SET
Ln!ii.'3.i2. I:'. I.alh t. mc asa niavlc for tlio arrow
Ezc/l. 5. 6.1 I ave s. :t ir the mid=l of iho nalioon
7.2<» l.':er"'ore have I ?. it far from them
9 4 s. a mailt on ihs '.'.;rehuads of men that sigh

12. b. for 1 haves, ihee for d ;tijn unio Israel

10. IS. t'.ou hast s. my oil before thy images 19
17. 22. I will take otf highest branch, 1 wfil i it

19. 8. then nations s. against him on every ^lde

22. 7. in thee have they s. light by father andnio'.k.

21. 2. king of Babylon s. himself against Jert»a'
3. s. on a pot, s. it on, and also pour water
7. her blood, she s it upon the lop of a rock, 8.

25.when I take them whereon they s. their mind*
2(i. 20. 1 shall s. glory in the land of the living

27. 10. they of I'ersia s. forth thy comeliness
2r'. 2. tlio' thiKi s. thy heart as the heart of Go4
14. art anointed cherub, and I have s. thee so

32. 25. they s. her a bed in the midst of her slain

37.20. I will s. my sanctuary in midst of theuc

39. 21. I will s. my glory among the heath,
40. 4. s. thy heart upon all that 1 shall she\f i.>-

44.8.haves.keepcrsofmy charge in my sanctua.^
Dan. G. 3. king thought to s. Iiim over the realiD

14. he s. his heart on Daniel lo deliver him
9. 10. to walk in his laws which he s. before us
10. 12. thou didst s. thine heart to understand
Has. 2. 3. lest I s. her as in day tliatshe was born
4. 8. and they s. their heart on their iniquity

0. 11. O Judah, he haih s. an harve.st for thee
11.8. how shall I s. thee as Zeboiin ?

j^inosS.'). sabb.he gone,that we may s.forlh wheal
9. 4. I wills, mine eyes upon them for evil, not lot

Obad. 4. though thou s. thy nest among the stars

//ab. 2. 9. that he mays, his nest on high, be deliv.

y.iph. 3. t 19. and I wills, them tor a jiraisc

Hug'. 1. 1 5.S. your heart on your ways. siiilhLord
Zrc/i.S.a. I sn id, let them s. a fair m.treon his head
5. ] I. it shall be s. there upon her own base

G. 1 1. make crowns, and s. liicni on head ofJosh.
8. 10. I s. all men, every one against his neigiiboui

Mat. 10. 35. I am come to s. a man at variance
2.J. 33. he shall s. the sheep on his right hand
.Mark 12. 1. and s. a hedge about it, and digged
Luke 4. 18. to s. at liberty them that are bruised
10. 34. and s. him on his own beast and brough
11. G. friend come, I have nothing to s. before

23. 11. Herod with men of war s. him at nonglil

.lohn 2. 10. every man doth s. forth good wine
3. 33. he hath s. lo his seal, that God is true

J]ct.<! 7. 5. no not so much as to s. his focton
13. 9. then Paul s. his eyes on liim and said

47. I have s. thee lo be a light to the Gentiles

18. 10. no man shall s. on lliec to hurt thee

/i'jm.3.25. whom God s. forth lobe a p'ropitiation

14. 10. why dost thou s. at nought thy brother !

1 Cor. 4. 9. God hath s. forth us the apostles last

G.4.s.them to judge who are least esteemed in ch.

12. 18. now God hath s. the members in the body
28. God hath s. some in the ciuircli, first aposth a

Fph. 1. 20. when he s. iiim at hisown righl hand
(,'o^3.2.s.your affect, on things above, not on eeriti

Hfb.'i. 7. thou didst s. him over work of Ihy liiiiuU

Rrv. 3. 8. I have s. before thee an open door
20. 3. and he shut him up, and s. a seal upon him

Sr.T up.

Gcv.'iS. 18. Jacob took the stone and s. it vp for a

pillar, and poured oil on it, 22.
|
31. 45. | 35. lA.

Exod. 40. 2. shall s. np the tabernaileof the teni

8. thoushalts. up the court ||
18. boards || 21. vail

28. he s. vp hanging at door of tabernacle, 33.

Lrv. 20. 1. nor shall ye s. up any imase of slonj

J^um. 1. 51. the tabernacle, Levites shall s. it u^
7. 1. that Moses had fully s. up the tabernacie

10. 21. and other did s. it vp against they canne

Deut. 27. 2. that thou shall s. up great stones, *,

.fash. 4. 9. Joshuas, up twelve stones in Jordan
6. 20. shall he s. vp gates of it, 1 Kivgs IG. .34.

.Tuitir. 18. 30. children of Dan. s. up graven imago
31. they s. them vp Mic.-ih's graven imai-e

1 Sam. \ft. II. it repenteth me I have s. up Snu!
12. beholil, Saul hath s. him up a place, and gone

2 Sam. 3. 10. to s. up throne of David over Israel

7. 12. I will s. up thy seed after thee, which shall

I A7ni,rsl.5.4 fos. up his son after him and establish

iKiiifra 17. 10. they s. them up images and g^roves

1 Chron. 21. 18. s. up an altar in threshin;; lloor

2 r'Arnn.25. 14. Ainnziah s. them up to be his god*
33. 19. Mannsseh s. up groves and graven image<
F.ira 2. 08. oflered freely to s. up God's house
4. 12. Jews have s. up the walls Ihereof, 13. 16.

5. 1 1, build the house a great king of Israel, •• uf
0. II. being s. vp^ let him be hanged thereon

9. 9. to give IIS a reviving to s. vp house of God
JVfA. 3. 1. they built sJieep-gate, they sanctified it,

and s. up the doors of it, 3,0, 1.3, 14, 15. | 7. »

1 tho' at that lime I Iwid not a. up the aoon
./«/( 5. 11. to a. vp on higii tlifise that he lov

16. 12. hath shaken me,iind s.me upiorhismrrt
Psnl-^n.h. Ihr' n-im» (vfG.we will a. vp our bnnL<)t«

27. 5. ho shall hide me, and s. me up upon a root



SET
"5.50. 2D. let thy salvation, OGo(l,s.me up on[]ijii

74. 4. tliey s. up llicir ensigns t'ur signs

89. 4:^. tliouhust^. up riglit hunii ut'udvi^rsiiiic.i

Vtov. 6. 23. I was s. up I'rom ivurlast. fiDni h gin.
Jea.y.ll. Lord shall s. up tlieaiiverearie* ul' Kuzin
li 12. lie sliall .<. up an ensign lor liic naiio is

23 13. tliey ». uu luweis thereof, raised pahiccs
45. 20. thai 5. iq wood of their gravc.i iiniige

49.22. behold 1 v ill «. up my standard lo iieojile

67. 8. thou li ist s. vp thy reineiiihranoe

/er. 4. (i. s. up the standard toward Zmn, retire

10. 20. there is none to s. up my curlanis

11. 13. haveyes. up altars to Ihalshamel'ultliing?

23. 4. and 1 -viil 5. up shepherds over them
51. 21. ». thee up way marks, make high heaps
50. 2. «. up a standard, publish, 51. 12, 27.

51. 12. s.up the watehnien, prepare ainbuslies

Lam. 2. 17. iie hath s. up horn of iliy adversaries!

Rzek. 14. 3. these men have *. vp their idols

31. 4. the deep s. him up on higli wilh her rivers

34. 23. I Will s up one shepherd over them
lJan.2. 44. God of heaven shall s. up a kingdom
3. 14. nor worship the golden image 1 have s. up
5. 19. whom he would he s. up and put down
12. II. aboniimiion that makelh desolates, vp
Nns. 8. 4. they have s. vp kings, but not by me
Mai. 3. 15. tliey that work wickedness are s. vp
Mat. 27. 37. and s. vp over his head his accusation
^cts 0. 13. and s. up false witnesses, who said

15. 16. I will build again the ruins, and s. it up
,

SET, l^assive.

Gen. 24. 33. there was s. meat before him to eat
2(3. 11. sun was j(.

||
12. a ladder was s. upon earth

Exod. 25. 7. stoni'9 s. in ephod, 28. 11. | 35. 9, 27.

2t). 17. two tenons .t. in order against anoiher
32. 22. knowest people, they arc s. on mischief
37. 3. the rings s. \\ 39. 37. the lamps s, in onler

1 Sam. 18. 30. so that his name was much s. bv
2G. 24. behold, as thy life was much s. by this dav

2 .Sam. 12. 30. crowns, on Da v. head, 1 C/i»-.20. 2.

1 A'lvgs 2. 19. a seat to be s. for the king's mollier
14. 4. .Miijah could not see, for liis eyes were s.

2 Kir.rrs !2. 4. the money that every man is s. at

1 C/ircrn.9. 22. porters appointed in theirs, ofiice

19. 10. Joab saw that battle was s. against him
29. 2. David gave onyx-stones and stones to be ,(.

2 Chron. G. 10. and lams, on the throne of Israel

29. 35. service of the house of L. was .s. in order
31. 15. in their .«. office to give their brethren

18. in their s. office they sanctified themselves
Job 35. If), and what should be s. on thy table

Psal. 10. S. his eyes are privily s. against the poor
122.5. there are s. thrones ofjudgment, of David
141. 2. let iny prayer be s. forth before thee
Prov. 18. t 10. righteous run into 't, and is s. aloft

29. 1 25. puts trust in the Lord, shall be s. on high
Keel. 8. 1 1, the heart is fully s. in them to do evil

lOi t). fol'ys.ingreatdignity ; richeit in low place

Cant.5. 12. iiis cyesare asthceyes of doves litly^t.

14. his hands are as gold rings s. wilh the beryl

15. his legs are s. upon sockets of fine gold
7.2. thv belly as a heap of wheat s. with lilies

Isa. 3. 24. and instead of well s. hair, baldness
21. 8. I am ,";. in my ward whole nights

Jer.Ct. 23. s. in array, as men for war, ,7nel2. 5.

31. 29. children's teeth ares, on edge, Ezclc. 18.?.

.30. man that eateth, his teeth shall be s. on edge
Kzek. 22.10. they humbled her that wass. ajiart

Dan. 7. 10. judgment was s. books were opened
N'ah.^. 13. the gates of thy land shall be s. open
Mat. 5. 14. a city,?, on a hill cannot be hid

27. 19. when he was s. on judgment-seat, wife sent

A'lir/i 1.32. when sun did s. they brought diseased
4 21. a candle, and not to be ^•. on a candles'ick
9. 12. mii9tsufrer many things, and be s. at nought
I.uke^i. 34. this child is s. fur the fall and rising

7. 8. for I also nin a man s. under authority

10. 8. eat such things as are s. before you
John 2. 6. there wore s. si.it water-pots of stone

^cts 4. 11. the stone s. at nought of you builders

10.27. our craft is in danger to be s. at nought
26.32. this man might have been s. at liberty

1 Cnr. 10. 27. whatsoever is s. before you cat

Gal. 3. l.Chr. had beene»idently s. forth crucified

PMl. 1. 17. 1 am .«. for the defence of thegospel
fffha. 18. to lay hold on the hone s. before iis

8. 1. who is s. on right hand of the throne, 12. 2.

12. 1. let us run the race that is .9. before us

2. who for joy that was .«. before him, endured
13. 23. our brother Timoihv is .«. at iibertv

Juilel. the cities are s. forth for an example
Hev. 3. 21. am .t. down witii mv Father in throne

4. 2. a throne was .t. in heaven, one sat on tlirone

SET liny.

iScf»12.21. on a .s. dni/, Herod arrnved in royal app.

See Pack, F*rii:3, FiiASTs.
SKT time.

Ocn. 17. ^1. Sarah shall hear to thee at (his .9. time
21. 2. t the .1. time of winch (lod had spol<en

£nJ 9. 5 tlie Lord annointed a s. Jim'", saying
s;i6

SET
1 Sam. 13. 8. according to s. (tmc Sam. appointed

2 Ham. 20. 5. Amasa tarried longer than the s. ttnic

.lob 14. 13. that tliou wou West appoint inc as. iimt

l^sal. 102. 13. the a. time 10 favour liir is come
Slk'l'TEU.

.liets 17. 18. seems to be a .5. forth of strange gods
SKTTEST

Deut. 23. 20. in all thou s Ihy hand to, 2S. 8, 20.

lull 7.12. iini I a sea, liiat'liou s. a watch over ine?

13. 27. lliou s. a print on the iieels of my feel

I'sal. 21. :i. thou s. a crown of gold on his head
41. 12. lliou s. me before thy face for ever

SE'l'TETIl.
Kiod. 30. t 8. when Aaron s. up the lamps
jVuni. 1. 51. when the tabernacle s. forward
4. ,5. when camp s. forward, .\aron eliall come

/).-ut. 24. 15. lie IS poor, and s. his heart ujion it

27. id. cursed b« lie that s. light by his father

2 .Sam. 22. 34. s. me 011 high jilaci s, I'.tal. 18. 33.

.lob 24. t 15. the ailulterer s. iiis face in secret
'2r'. 3. he s. an end to daikness, and searchcth
40. t 17. he s. U]) his tail like a cedar

/'.s«/.3l). 4. lies. iiimselSin away that is not good
()5.0. which by his sirength s. fast mountains
05. li. God s. solitary in fuiiiilies, he brings out
75. 7. he putielh down one, and a-, ir]) another
83. 14. as the tlainf : .he mountains on fire

107. 41. yet .?. he the (loor on high from affliction

/sr(.44. 1 19. none s. tohisheart, nor is there know.
ler. 5. 2f). they Jay wail as he that s. snares
43. 3. but Baruch s. thee on against uj
Kzek. 14. 4. that s. up his idols in his heart, 7.

JJan. 2. 21. he removeUi kings and s. up kings
4. 17. he s. up over it the basest id' men
Mat. 4. 5. and ». him on a pinnacle of the temple
I.ukr 8. Ifi. but s. it on a candlestick that they see

Jam. 3. ti. tongue .1. on fire the course of nature
SETTING.

Kzek. 43. 8. in their s. of their threshold by mine
jMat. 27. fit), sealing the stone, anil s. a watch
L,ukei. 40. when sun was.^.lhey biought thesick

SETTINGS.
Kxod. 28. 17. thou slialt set in it s. of stones

SETTLE.
Kzek. 43. 14. from the ground even to the lowers.

17. and the s. shall be fourteen cubits long

20. jiut blood on four corners of the 5. 45. 19.

SETTLE.
1 Chron. 17. 14. but 1 will s. him in mine house
F.z'k. 3(i. 1 1. I will s. you after your old e.Uates

I.uke 21. 14. 5. it in your hearts, not to meditate
1 i'et. 5. 10. but God stahlish, strengthen, i\ you

SETTLED.
1 fCiniys 8. 13. built a s. place for thee to abide in

2 A'(n^s H. 11. he s. his countenance stedfasily

Pnal. 30. 1 7. thou hast.?. strength for my mountain
39. t 5. every man .«. is altogether vanity

1 19. 89. fiir ever, O Lord, thy word is .<t. in heaven
Priii\S. 25. before mountains weres. before hills

.'cr.48.11. Moah been at ease, he hath s. on his lees

y.eph. 1. 12. punish men that are s. on their lees

Cul. 1. 23. if ye continue in faith grounded and s.

SETTLEST.
Psal. C5. 10. thou s. furrows thereof, makcst soft

SEVEN.
Benides the known .ligvificution ofthis word, it is

also used in scripture as a number of pcrfce-
tinn. In tin sacreil books, and in the religion of
the .lews,a great number ofevents andviysteri-

ous circuaistai.cfs arc set forth by the tiuniber

o/sevcn. Godcom^fcraTeathesL'vtitUn day, on
which he censeilfrom kis wiirks of creation, as n

day of rest and repose. This rest if the ieventh
diiij. nccording to the Jlpostle, intimates eternal

7'^.'>r, lleb. 4. 4,9. JJnd not only the fe\cnl}n day
is honoured among theievis, by the rest of the

sahhath, but every seventh year i$ also conse-

crated to the. rest of the ecrth, by the name of
a sabbatical year; as also the seven timea se-

vpiilh year, or forty-vine years, is the year of
.liibilee. In the prophetic style, a week often

stands for seven years, Dan.9. 24, 25. .lacob

serneil his father-in-law Laban seven years for
each of his daughters. Pharaoh's mysterious
dream represented to his imagination seven/a/
oxen, and seven lean ones ; seven full ears of
corn, and as many that were blasted; These
stood for seven years of plenty, and seven of
scarcity. The golden candlestick had seven
branches : seven trumpets, seven priests that

sounded them ; seven days to surround the

walls of Jericho, .losh. 6. 4, 6, 8, 13, 15. In

the Revelation are the seven churches, seven
candlesticks, seven spirits, seven stars, seven
lamps, seven seals, seven angels, seven vials,

seven plagues, tScc.

fn certain passages the number seven is put for
a great number: Isaiah says, that seven women
should lay hold of one man, to ask him to mar-
ry them, Isa. 4. 1. Hannah the mother of

SKT
Samuel says, that she who was barren should'
have seven children, that is, several children
1 Sam. 2. 5. Gad Ihrcali-HS his pevult:, l«

smite them seven limesfor fkeir transgnsswH
that iSjSevetaltitues, Lev. 2(). 24. 7'AeP^jlit
ist, speaking of very pure siIdct, says it ti

))uritied seven times, Pscl. 12. li. W?ii/ in

Psal. 79. 12, Render unto trir iieighboursseven
fold into their bosom. Puniifli them sceeieli,

e.nd as often as they deserve it. The slolii}t,i

man thinks himself wiser than seven men that

can give a reason fur their actions. Fiov. iKV.

II). Jn these and many ofttr pas»ages thecer-

tain number seven, ispiaced for an uuceriuitt

indefinite number.
Ocn. 7. t 2. of every clean beast take to thee a.

41. 2. there came uji s. well-lavoured kiiie

3. .1. 01 her kine came up, 4, 18, 19, 20, 26,27
5. J ears of coin came up, rank and gouii

6. s. .hin ears, and blasted 7, 22, iW, 24, 2li, 27.

46. 25. the sons of Bilhah, all the souls « ere s.

F.xod.2. 16. the priuet ol Alidinn had 3. daugiuers
7>c(j. 23. 15. s. sabbaths shall be complete
25. 8. shall number s. sabbaths of years to thee

JVuwi. 21. 1. Balaam said to Balak, build me here

s. altars, and prepare s. o.xen and s. rams, 29
4. and he said, 1 have prepared s. allurs, 14.

Deut. 7. ].». nations greater and might, than thou
16. 9. s. weeks ihou shall number 10 thee, bigm
28.7.Ld. cause enemies to Hee before thee s. Wci»

25. thou sliaR flee s. ways before llitm

.Ivsh. 6. 4. s. priests bearing s. liunipets, 0, 8, 13.

18. 2. there remained of Isr. s. tribes not itceived
5. and they shall divide it into s. parts, 6.

9. described it by cities into s. parts in a boot
Jwlg. 16. 7. if they bind me with s gieen witiis

13. if thou weavesl *-. locks
|| 19. shave oII's.IocIm

1 Sam. 2. 5. so that the barren hath bom s.

6. 1. the ark was with the Phiiittmess. months
16. 10.Jesse made s.of his sons to pass beloreSam.

2 .Sa77i.21.9.they fell all s. together and put to dealh
1 Chron. 3.24. and the sons of Elioenai were s.

5.13. their brelh. of houseof their fathers were 3
2 Chron. 29. 21. they brought s. bullocks, s. rams
Ezra 7. 14. sent of king and of his s. counsellore

Esth. 1.10. s. chamberlains that served in prvsence
14. Ihe s. princes which saw the king's face

2. 9. he gave her s. maidens meet to be given liej

.lob 5. 19. in s. troubles no evil shall to-ich thee

Prov. 6. 16. yea s. are an abomination unto him
9. 1. wisdom hath hewn out her s. pillars

26. 25. for there arc s. abominations in his heart
Eccl. 11. 2. give a portion to s. also to eight

A.<a.4.1.in that day, s. women lake hold of one man
11. 15. the Lord shall smite it in the s. stieanis

.ler. 1.5. 9. she that hath horn s. langiiisheth

Ezek. 39. 12. s. months shall they be burying them
14. after the end of s. months shall they search

40. 22. they v.'ent up unto il by s. steps, 26.

41. 3. and the breadth of the door s. cubits

Dan. 9. 25. unto the Messiah, shall bes. weeks
Mich. 5. 5. we shall raise against him s. snepierds
Zech. 3. 9. behold, upon one stone shall he s eyo«
4.2. his .5. lamps Ijiereon, and s. pipes to s. liinip§

10. plummet in hand of Zeruhbabel with those*
Mat. 15. 34. they said s. loaves, 36. Mark 8. 5.

37. they took up s baske's full, Mark 8. 8.

16. 10. nor the s. /oaves among four thousand
J2. 25. now there were with uss. brethren, and t'na

first deceased, Mark 12. 20. I.uke 20. 29.

23. in resurrection whose wife shall she be of .*

Mark 12. 22. and s. had her, 23. I.uke 20. 31, 31
16.9. out of whom he cast « devils, /,i(^c 8. 2.

4ctsl3.19. when he destroyed s. nations in Canaaa
21. 8. Philip who was one of the s. deacons
Rev. 1.4. John to s. churches in Asia, grace to yoti

11. write, and send il to the s. churches in Asia
12. being turned, I saw s. golden candlesticks

ISinmidstofs candlesticks one like Son of man
20. s. stars are the angels of the clmrches, tlies.

candlesticks thou sawest arc the s. churehea
2.1.W1-0 walkelh in midst ofs. golden candlesticka

5. 6. I beheld Lamb as slain, havings, horns, and
s. eves, which arc the s. spirits of God sent forth

8. 2 I saw the s. angels which stiod before Cod
6. the s. angels prepared themselves to sound

10. 3. when he cried, s. thunders uttered voices

4. seal up what the s. thunders have nitered

12.3. behold, a great dragon, bavins.?, heads, nni
s. crowns upon his heads, 13. 1. | 17. 3, 7.

15. 1. T saw s. angels having the s. lust plagues, 6.

7. gave to s. an.'els s. golden vials full of wrath
8. no man was able If enter into the temple, till

the s. plagues of the s. angels «ere fulfilled

16. 1. I heard a voice, saying to thes. nngels

17. 1. and there came one of ihe .?. angels wliicb
hail the s. vials, and talked wilh me.
31. 9.

17. 9. the s. heads are * mountains on which
10. there are*. Kings, five are fallen, one is oilier



SEV
fict>.17.1I.t!ie beast \a ot s.aml goelh Into poruition

See Days, Hunukicd.
SEVEN huilvclis.

ffuBi- 23 20 prujparn me here s./mUocks, a. rams
29. ;<2. oil ll«! seventh ittiy s t>iiii>icks, two rams

ICkrvn. \^.'H>. li«vii«soirereil «. buUa-cks,s. rams
2 CArcn. -29. -21. tliey hroughl s. Aiii^,.<-i-.v..v. rams
/oA 42. 8. tuke i" y<ju now, i. buUacHs, s. nuns
Cze&. to. 23. pr«parti a Iturutotleriiig,*. buUucks

SEVKN-FOLD.
Gen. 4. 15. veiifieaiici; sliill lie taken on him *.

24. ifCaiii shall be avenged s. LaiiiecliTOaiiii »-.

Psal 79. Vi. render s. into llicir hosoin ri|triinch

Proc <t 31. ttut (I'hti be round he shali resloru £.

Jta. 3U 26. and the light of the sun sliall be 5.

See LiiMBS, L.vmi's.

SEVEN meu.
S Sam 21. C. let s. men of his sons bo delivered

Prov. 'Mi. in. th*n s. men that can render areasim
Jer. 5i. "25. took s. men that w<.Me neiir tiie king
jJcfsO.it.'ook out «.»«.of honest re|). fu'lof Hoiv (i.

SEVEN rams. See SEVEN OuUocks.
See Skals.

SEVEN S01U!.

Ruth 4. 15. thy dnuglhter is better tliaii J. son*
Job 1. 2. and Iherewere born unto him s. soitJS

42. 13. he had also s. sons, and three daughters

/Ictsi^. 14. tijere were s «u«s of oneSoevaa Jew
SEVEN spirits.

Jlfat.13.45. then goeth he, and taketh with himself
s. other s/jir/fs more wicked, Luke 11.2(i.

Ren. 1. 4. Irom s. spirits before the throne of God
3. 1. these saith he that hath the 5. spirits of Cud
4.5. seven lauijis, wliich arethei. *y*(r((sof (jod

5 0. seven eyes, which are the i. spirits of God
SEVEN stars.

jSmos 5. 8. seek htm that makelh the s. stars

Rev. 1. lb. had ui his right hand s. stars, i.l.
\
3. I.

20. mystery of s. stars, thou saweil iii my right

hand; s. stars ai« the angels of the s. churches
SEVEN and Uiirtij, See Thirty.

See Thoi'sano.
SEVEN tunes.

Gen. 33. 3. Jacob bowed 'i>el'orf Esau s. times

Lev 4 6. priest shall sprinkle of the blond s. times
17.

i
8. 11. 1 14. 7.

j
IC. 14, 19. .V«7». 19.4.

14.16.shall spridk'.o oil with Ins fin^'irs. times, 27.

51. dip in blood, and sprinkle the house s times
55. 8. th'«' -halt number s. times seven years

26. 18. I will punish you s. <!mrsrr.;-.re,2i. 24,28.

Josh. 6. 4. he <Sili compass the city s. limes, 15.

l/iTinjf.t ltf.43.i5r»;dlo his servant, go again, s. times
2/r(7i^«4.35.ch:;d sneezods.Jt'«f.s,ar.il opened eyes
5. 10. Elisha si*r.;. go wash in Jordan s. limes, 14.

Psnl. 12. 6. words are as silver punned s. limes
119. IM. s. limes a day do I praise tliei:, bocauso

Proo. 24. I6.a|ustmaii fiiiletlis. times, and riselh

Dan.3. 19. heal the furnace ones, timciinoie than
4. 16. let .«. limit pass over him, 2:1. 25, :!2.

Mat. 16. 21. how oft sliall I forgive ? till s. limes

22. [ May nni, till s. times, but until 70 lirK"' s.

L,uke 17.4.iftUyl)roilier treepassag.st. thn^ a.times

a day, and s. times a day turn again to thee

SEVEN and tmenty. ?jf,K TwiNTV.
8EVEN-YEAR.S.

Oen. 29. 18. I will serve thee s. years for Rachel
20. served s. years || 27. serve .s. other years, '.iO.

41. 26. the seven gooil kine are s. years, and I he

aeveii good ears are s. years, the dream is one
7t. seven thin and ill-favoured kineare*. i/ears

Bcvon empty ears shall be s. years of faniino

2!^ there come s. years of plenty, 34, 47, 48.

30. there shall arise s. years of famine, 30, 54.

53. the s. years of plenteousness were ended
r,pr.25. ?. ihousltall number seven times s. years
V«m.l3.22. Meliron washnilt s. years before Zoaii

f>e»(.15.i.at enil ofevery s. years a r<'lease,l!1.10

/u'/^T-".! I-ord delivered Israelto Midian s.years
2.'>. take the second bullock off. years old

'2.0. lli/an of l?elhlihem jiidinl Isr:iel .'. years
iiSam.Q. 11. n.ivid was king in Hebron s.yrnrs sm

nirmths, 5. 5. 1 fi'/mrs 2. 1 1 . 1 CAron. 29. 27.

24. 13. bIkiII .«. ycar.i cf famine come to thee ?

1 /Tiiftrsfi. 3t^. Hoi. was s. years in building temple
2 Kin ITS H. 1. famine shall come upon liind s. years

2. she cojoiirncd with the Philistines ». years
11.21. .^ihalia!' was slain, and .'.years old was Je-

hoash when lie began to re gn, 2 Cftron.2-1.

1

Jer. 34. 14. at end of s. years let ye go every man
F.iek. 30. 0. shall burn weaiions with fires, years
Lukei .36. Anna lived with ;i husband s. years

SEVENS.
Gen. 7. 2. ofevery cle.n, beast shalt thou take by s.

3. of fowls oftlip air liv .«. the male ""'* female
SEVENTEEN.

tten. 37.2. Jos. being s. yenrs old was fe«inis, flock

47. 28. Jacob lived in the land of Egypt s. years

I Kinss 1 t.CIl.Rplioboam reigned s. years in Jer;::.

iHiniTs 13. l-.tplioabiz son ofJehu reii'iicil s. years

Jer, 32 9. Jirem. bought field, weighed s shekels

SEV
SEVENTEENTH.

Oen. 7. n. on s. day the fountains were broken up
8. 4. ark rested on the s. day in seventh month

1 Kings 22. 51. Ahaziah began to reign Ihes. year

2 Kin^s 16. 1. in s. year of Pekah smiof Remaliah
1 CkruH. 24. 15. the s. lot came to He/.ir

25. 24. the s. lot came to Joshbekashah
SEVENTH.

F.ind. 21. 2. in a. lie shall go out free for nothing

31. 15. but in the s. is thesabbath of rest to Lord
Lev. 23. 16. unto the morrow after the s. s.ihbalh

.lash. 6. ll). at the 5. tune when the priests blew
19. 411. and s. lot came out for the tribe of Dan

1 Kings 18. 44. at the s. lime there arose a cloud

1 Chriin. 2. 15. David was the s. son of Jesse

24. lU. the s. lot came forth to Hakkoz
20. 3. Ehoenai the s. son of Meshelemiah
5. Issachar was the s. son of Obod-edoin

27. 10. the s. captain for the s. month was Helez
Mat. 22. 26. second also, and the third, to the e.

.lolin 4. 52. yesterday at s. hour the fever left hiin

.hide 14. Enoch the s. from Adam prophesied

Rev. 8. 1. and when he had opened the s. seal

ll). 7. in the days of ihe voice of the s. angel

11. 15. the s. angel sounded, there werexoices
16. 17. s. angi! poured out Ins vial into the air

21. 20. the s. foundation was a chrysolite

.See Day.
SEVENTH month.

Gen. 8. 4. aik rested in s. month on the mountains
/ "c. 10. 29. in s.m. afflict your souls, 23. 27. 1 25. 9.

23. 24. ill the «. monlh shall ye have a sabbath

.Kum. 29. 1. in s. month a holy convocation, 12.

1 KingsS. 2. Israel assembled tit feast of Ihe s. m.

2 Kings 25. 25. in s. vi Ishmael killed Gedaliah,

the Jews and Clialdees with liim, ,/er. 41. I.

2 Chr. 7. 10. ins. moHtZ; Solomon sent them away
31. 7. tlicy finished the heaps in Ihe ,«. month
f.'2ra3.1.wlien s. month wascoine,and Ihe children

of Israel wore in the cities, JVch. 7. 73.

O.from the first dayofs.moHfA began theyloolTer

A*fA. 8. 2. on ihe first day of tlies. month Etta reati

14. in feasts of*. 7HflK«Alsrael shalldwellin booths

.fer. 28. 17. so Haiiannih died in the s. month
Fze/c. 45. 25. 1.. ;h? .<'. month shall he do the like

Hag. 2. l.in the s.ynoniii the word came to liaggai

Zech. 7. 5. when ye mourned in fifth and s. month
H. 19. the fast of the s. month shall be to Judah joy

SEVENTH year.

Kind. 23, 11. but the s. year thou shnit let it rest

Leo. 25. 4. in tl..-; s. yeurshM be a sabbath of rest

20. if ye say, what shall we eat in the g. year ?

Dent. 15. 9. saying, the s. year, year of release. Is

at hand, thine eye beevil ag-.iir.stthy brotlier

12. in the s. ijear thou shalt let him go free

2 Kings 11. 4. in the s. year Jchoiada sent and
set the rulers with the cafitains, 2 Chrun. i^^. 1.

12. 1. in s. year of Jehu, Jehoash begun to reign

18. 0. in s. j/p<irof Hoshea king of Assyria came
Ezra 7.7. went to Jerus.in .«. year of Artiixerxes,8.

A"(A. 10. 31. leave s. year o-xaclion of every debt

f'..';(h. 2. 16. Esther was taken to king in ? v'nr
.fer. .')2. 28. people carried awayc:iplive in *. year
F.iek. 20. 1. in the s. year elders came to inquire

SEVENTY.
Gen. 4.24. if Cain, truly Laniechs. and seven-fold

5. 12. and Cainan lived s. years and begat

11. 26. Teiali lived s. yenrs, and begiit Abram
12.4. Abram w.iss.five yearsold, when hedepar

F.zod. \. 5. of llie loins of Jiicob were s. souls

24. I. come up, thou, and s. elders of Isriiel, 9.

38. 29. the brtiss of the offering was s. talents

M'um. 7. 13. his offering was one silver bowl of s.

shekels, 19, 25, 31 , 37, 4.3, 40, .'iS, 61 , 67, 73, 70,

85. each bowl weighing s. shekels of silver

11. 16. gather unto me ,?. men of the elders, 24.

25. he gave of Ihe spirit unto the s. elders

.hidg. 9. .56. wickedness, in slaying hiss, brethren

2 Kings 10. 1. Ahab had s. sons in Samaria, 6.

7. they took king's sons, and slew s. persons

/!:ira2. 40. childr. of Hodavii'.h s. four, JVcA. 7.43.

8. 7. of sons of Elam, with Jeshaiah s. mules

14. of the sons of Zobhud, with them s. males
Psal. 00. t 10. as for our divs, they are s. years

fsa. 23. 15. tt-'t Tyre shall be forjotlen .«. yenrs

17. after end ,..' s. years, ihe I,oril will visitTyre

Jrr- 25. II. shall serve king of Bahyhm s. yi'ars

12. when s. ycnrs are accomplished, 20. 10.

F.zek. 8 11. there stood before them s. men
D'in.9.2 accomplish s. years in desolat. of Jerus.

24. s. weeks are determined upon thy people

Zeeh. 7. 5. even those s. years, did ye fast to mi;

.Milt. 18. 22. not till seveii times, but until .«. times

/.nke 10. 1. Tjord appointed other .«. also ami sent

17. the s. returned :ijain with joy saying. Lord
SEVER.

F.Tod. fl. 22. I vTill ,! in tint day the land ofGoshen
1. T,nrd shall s. between cattle of Israel and E:;.

F.zrk^ 30. 14. shall ,. ontmennrcontinual employ
Mat.l3. 49. and 3. the wicked from among the just

4A

SHA
SEVERED,

/.CD. 20. 26. I have ». you from other people
/.'<'ut.4.4I.Mosess. three cities n this side Jord&A
.Iiidg. 4. 11. Heber had s. himself from Kenitos

SEVERAL.
Jfam. 28. 13. and a s. tenth deal of flour minj.'led

with oil for a ineBt-otfering.ai, 29.
|
2'^ 10, I&

'iKings 15. 5. Azariali was a leper to the day of iiit

death, and dwelt in as. house, 2 Ckron. 26. 2L
i Chr. 11. 12. in every s.city put shields and spean
28. 25. in every s. city of judah made high place*

31. 19. also of the sons of A:--;r ::. .very s. citT

-W'jt. 25. 15. every man according to his s. ability
|

Hev. 21. 21. everv s. gale was of one pearl, street

SEVERALLY.
1 Cor. 12. 11. dividing to everv man s. as he wi'l

SEVERITY.
fiom.l 1 . 22 behold therelbre liie goodness and *of

God, on them who fells.tiultotheegoodnesi

SEW.
F.ccl. 3. 7. a time to rend and a time to s. a tiiTi«

Eiek. 13. 18. woe to women s. pillows to arm-liole»

SEWED.
f7cn. 3. 7. lhey». fig-leaves together, made aprono
F.zra 4. t 12. they s. together the foundations

.fob 16. 15. 1 have s. sackcloth upon my skin

SEWEST.
.Job 14. 17. in a bag, and then s. up niineini()uity

SEWETH.
Mark 2.21. no mans. a piece of new cloth on an old

SHADE.
Psal. 121.5. the Lord is thv s. upon thy right hand

SHADOW
Is the representation which any thing makes of

tiself, being interposed between the sun or a

light and any solid body, Isa. 38. 8. AcH
5. 15. .filso a place sheltered from the sun
Job 7. 2, As a servant desirelh the shadow.
The law is cnllc.l a shadow nf good things to

come, Heb. 10. 1. that is, the Mosaical eco-

nomy was only a dark obscure representation

nf Christ, who wa<! the substance of the legal

types and shadows. Some are nf opinitin that

the Jlpustle here alludes to the custom o/ Pain-

ters, who first make a rude draught, and from
It draw a perfect and lively picture: then the

sense of the words is this ; The old coreniint

did C!>ntair, only dark rcsemhla.t::es and types

of heauenly things, no lively rrprescntatinna

of them : this bring reserved unto the time of
the gospel, wherein (Christ and all ci'iritiial

blessings in him are clearly and plainly oiani-

fcitrd~ Others think that the .Apostle nlludes

to t/ic shadow nf a body, and makes this the

sense : That the old covenant had only types,

rekcrein Christ and heavenly things through
him were darkly represented, not the suhstanct

and truth of the things themselves.

.J Shadow being made by the sun, follows its -mo-

tions, and IS in perpetual varinlinn, until at

last it auitevanish and disappear; in this sense

the life nf man is compared tn a shadow,
1 Chron. 29. 15, Our days on earth are as ft

shadow, and ihtrc is none abiling. Job says
chap. 17. 7, All my members are as a shadow i

that is, 1 am. shrunk to nothing, and bccomi

a mere anatomy or ghost.

Ttie shadow of death. Job say.^, T.et the shadow
of death stain the day wherein I was born,

Job 3. 3. that is such a dismal darkness as is

in the place nf the dead ; or, so gross and pal-

pable darkness, that by its horrors and damp:
may take away men's spirits and lives. The
morning is to inurilereis and adulterers ,ns llie

shadow of death ; that is, terrible nnd baleful.

because it both discovers them and their worxs

of darkness, and hinders their proclices. Job
24. 17, The valley of the shadow of death .

that is, the dejith of the m«.vf terrible and if
ftiijhting dangers, Psiil. 23.4.

Gen. 10. 8. they came under the s. of my roof

.fiidg. 9. 1.'. then come and put your trus' in my it.

36. thou seest the s. of the mountains as if mer
2 Kings'iO 0. shall the s. go forwaid ten degrees .

10. it is a lisht thin^' for tlie s. to go down ler.

11. and he brouslil the s. ten detrrees liackwnrd

1 Ciir. 20. 1.5. our days on eanh are as a a. .lob 8.

9

./oh 7. 2. as a servnnt earnestly desireth the ».

14. 2. he fleeth also as a s. and continuelh not

17. 7. and nil my members are as a s.

40. 22 Ihe shady trees cover hun with their*.

I'snl. 17. 8. hide me under the s. of thv wings

36.7. put their trust under llies.of iliv wings,57.

1

63. 7. in the s. of thy wings will 1 rejoice

80. 10. the hills were covered with tiies. of it

0' 1 shall abide under the * nfllie Almighty

102. 11. my (lavs are like a s. that declimth

100. 23. I am gone like a s. when it declinetJi

144 4.n'anisvnnitv,hisdiiyBatp,iss. F.cri.d. 13.

Eccl. 6. 12. his vain life which hesp«nUetBa5 a is.



SHA
OB«t 2. S. 1 Bat under his «. with f.-eat (jelijht

ba. 4<>. alaheriiiicle foray, in darliiTierrom Ileal

10. 3 make ihy s. as the night m tiie noonday
25. 4. O Lord, ihou hast bueu a s. from the heat

5. bring down the heat vvitli s. of a cloud

tU). 2, lo strengthen, and trust in the a. of E^ypt
3. and the trust in s. of Egypt your coijfu.sion

32. 2. as the s. of a great rock in a weary land

34. 15 owl lay and hatch, and gather under lier s.

38. 8. I will bring again the s. of the degrees

49. 2. in s. of his hand hath he liid me, 51. 16.

Jer. 48. 45. they stood under the s. of lleshbon

Lam. 4. 20. we -said, under his s. we Bliall live

Ezek 17. 23. in the s. thereof shall ihey ilwell

31. 6. and umler his s. dwelt all great iia'.ious

12. all the jicople are gone down from his s.

17. that dwelt under his 5. in midst of heathen

Dati. 4. 12. the beasts of the field had s. under U
tins. 4. 13. under elms, because s. thereof is good
14 7. they that dwell under his s. shaU return

Jonnh 4. 5. maile a booth, and sat under it in «.

o.over Jonah, that itmight be s. over his head
Mark 4. 32. that fowls may lodge under the*, of it!

Sets 5. 15. that*, of Peter raiglitoversliadow so:ne '

Cul. 2. 17. which are a s. of things lo come, but

l/eb.8. 5. who serve unto thes. of lieavenly things

II). 1. the law having a s. of good things to come
/am. 1. 17. vvitli whom is no s. of turning

S»c Death.
SHADOWS.

Cant. 2.17. till the day break, and s. flee away, 4. 6.

Jer. G. 4. for s. of the eveiiiii:^ are stretchud out

SHADOWING.
ha. 18. 1. woe lo tlie land s. with wings, which is

Ezek. 31. 3. Assyrian was a cedar with a 5. shroud

F/ci.O.S. over cherubims ofglory i. the met cy -seat

SHADY.
lob 40.21. he lieth under the s. trees in Ihe covert

22. the s. trees cover him with their shadow
SHAFT

Exod. 25. 31. liis s. and branches, his bowls and
flowers, shall be of the same, 37. 17. JVam. 8. 4.

ha. 4S). 2. and he hath made iiie a polished 5.

SHAKE.
Exod. 29. f 24. s. litem to and fro for wave-offering

Jiids^. II). 20. Samson said, I will go out and s inys.

f'f/t. 5. 13. also I shook my lap, and s;tid, so G. j-.

Julj A. 14. fcNir came, which made my bones to 4-.

15 33. he shall s. off his unripe grnpe as tlie vine

10,4.1 could heip up words,aiid s. my head at you
P.idl. 22. 7. they shoot out the lip, they s. head
411. 3. tho' Ihc mountains s. with swelling thereof
()S. t 9. thou didst s. out a plentiful Vfi.:'^

09. 23. and make their loins conliniially to s.

72. Hi. the fruit thereof shall s. like Ijuhaiion

h'l. 2. 19. when he ariselh to s. the earth, 21.

10. 15. as if the rod should .5. itself against them
32. he shall s. his hand ajainst Ihe mount

11. 15. till' Loid shall s. his hand over the river

13. 2. ('.xiilt the voice unto them, s. the hand
13. 1 will .•?. honveiis, .Jurl 3. Hi. Hair. 2. C, 21.

24. 18. the foundations of the earth do «.

33. 9. nashan and Carmel s. off their fruits

52. 2. g. thyself from the dust, O .leiusilen

Jer. 23. 9. mine heart is broken, all my hones s.

Rirk. 2(;.10. lliy walls shall s. at noise of iior.semen

15. shall niit'lhe isles s. ill tho sound of thy fall?

27.28. the subuibs shall s. at the sound cf the cry

31. 11). [ made nations s. at the sound of his fail

38. 20. all men of tho eartli shall s. at my preseiii e

Dun. 4. 14. s. off his loaves, and scatter liis fruit

./Ini'is '.). 1. smile the lintel, that the posts may s.

Hitrr.'i.l.l will s. all nations, desire of all nations

7.fcli. 2. 9. behold, I will s. my hand on them
J7!!(. in. I4.whcn ye depart out ofthat houni-.,'>r city,

s.offthc dust ofyour feet, JlftrATi. H. ^«i-e9.5.

28. 4. and for fear of him the keepers did s.

/-utrf) 48.stream beat that hoi'.se,nndc:ou Id r<;,t.r.it

Ueb. 12. 2U. once more I .<. not the eart.S only

SKAKED.
Ps. 109. 25. they looked on me, they s. iheir headg

SHAKEN.
Lcv."<\. 36. the sound of a.• 'eafshiU chase them
1 tCn-.ns 14. 15.8hall smile Isr.as a n-ed is s m water

2 Kiv /, 19. 21. hath drspised thee, the oaughliT of

.I.rusalem hath .<i. her head al thee, 7.1^.37.22.

^rh. 5. 13. even t.'ius bo he s. out and einptie'l

Job Iti. 12. taken me by mv neck, .>. me lo jiieces

38. 13. rn.i.t the wicked might he s. on; of it

fxal. 18. 7. the foundations of Ihe .'iills were s.

JV((A. 2. 3. and the fir-trees shall i>e terribly s.

" 12 if .'. they fall into ih« mouth of Ihe paler

Net. II. 7. a reed s. with Ihe wind, I.ukel. 24.

£4. 29. stars shall fall from heaven, and powers of
hei.ven shall be s. Mark 13. 95. Luke
xl. 20.

I.ukifi. .18. sive»ood measure, pressed,*. loptether

Acti 4.31. whrn thov hnd praved the place was.».

lfi.2fi.so th itihe fiiiindations of Ihs prison wi-re ».

2 TAej» 2. 2. )o h; not snot s. in mind, or troubled
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SHA
fl(;&.12.2T. removing ofthose things thai arej S/i.it

those lliiiijjs which cannot bt s. may re siain

Rev. 6. 13. as a lig-lree when s. of a 'niglity wind
SHAKETH.

.lob 9. fi. which s. the earlh out of her place

Pa-«/. 29. 8. Ihe voice of the Eurd s. llie wilderness

(iO. 2. heal the breaclies thereof, for il «.

/.*u.l0.15. shall saw magnify againsi I iiiithatir.it?

19. 10. the ha.id of the Eord wliicli he s. over il

33. 15. he that i-.liis hand from hojdii g of bribes

SHAKING.
.Job 41. 29. he laugheth at Ihe s. of a Sf ear

l^sal. 44. 14. the i. of the head among ihe people

I.ia. 17. 0. as the *-. of an olive-tree, 24. 13.

19. 16. shall fear, because of the s. of the hand
30. 32. and in battles of s. shalUie fight with it

Eiek. 37. 7. behold a s. and hones came togelher

3d. 19. ill that day there shall be a gi eats, in Israel

SHAMBLES.
I Cor. 19. 2.5. whatsoever is sold in tho s. that eat

SHAME
Is taken, (1) For thai nffcction which ariseth by
reason of .^ome civil dishonesty or Jilthtness,

and a/tpcars in the countenance bij blushing.

Gen. 2. 25, They were naked, ami were not

ashamed. There was neither deformity in iheir

bodies, nor guilt in their souis, the cause of
shame. (2) For trouble and perturbalio-n of
mind and conscience, being gfievcd and cast

down at Ihe remembrance of sin against dud;
Rom. 6.21, What fruit had ye in those things

whereof \e are now ashamed ? .ind in Ezra
9. 6, I am ashamed, and blush to lift up my
face lo thee, my God, for our iniqui ies are

increased over our head. This is shame of
conscience, ichich in wicked men is an evil af-

fection, and part of the torment of hell; but
211 the godly it is a good affection, a sign and
fruit of their repentance. Jer. 31. 19, F.ph-

rairn smote upon his thigh, and was ashamed.
(3) For a shameful idol, which would bring
the worshi/;j)ers of it to shame at last. Hos.
9. 10, Tluy went lo Baal pcor, and separated

themselves unto that shame. (4) For scorn,

dcri^on, and contempt. Ezek.,36. 6, Ye have
borne the shame of the heathen.

7'u uncover the shame, or nakedness of a person,
are si/no»imous terms. Isaiah threatens the

Egy|)!ians, that thnj should bclcd away eapticc

stark naked, without any thing to cover their

shame or their nakedness, Isa. 20. 4. Jind the

same prophet says. Thy nakedness shall be un-

covered, ya ihy shame shall be seen, Isa. 47. 3.

Il is said, Prov. .3. 35, Shame shall he the pro-

motion of fools ; Their promotion shall be Iheir

own shame, and the disgrace of those that prc-
violc them. Jind in Prov. 9. 7, He that reprov-

oth a scoriier, gntieih to himself shame: He
losrth his labour, and shall only get discredit

by it. The aposth says, Rom. 5. 5, Hr.;;e

niaketli not ashamed, fiuch hope, which is the

fruit of faith, patience, and ezperier.cc, shall

not be disappointed, but shall certainly obtr^in

Ihc goad things hoped for, and so bring mai-
trr of rejoicing, and not of shame.

Exod. 32.25. Aaron made them naked unto theirs.

Judg. 18.7. was none lo [)ut them to .<!. in any thing

1 .Sii/n. 20. 34. because his father had done liims.

) f^iim. 13. 13. whither shall I cmise my ». lo go
2 C'4ron.32. 21. returned with .«. efface to his land
.Job 8.22. that liate thee shall be clothed with s.

P.frii. 4.2. how long will ye turn :ny glory inlos.?

3.5. 4. put them to s. that seek after my soul

26. lot them be clothed with f . and dishonour
40. 1 ». let them he put lo ?.. wish me evil, 83. 17.

1.5. let Ihem he desolate for a reward of their s.

44.7. Ihou hast put them los. that hated us, 5.3.5.

9. but ihou hast cast olVand put us to *.

15. Ihe s. of my f.ice hatli covered mc, 69. 7.

69. 19. thou bast known my repronch iii>d s.

70.3.let Ihem he tiirnpd back for reward of their*.
71. 24. let them be brought iinlu .?. that seek hurt

83. 16. fill Iheir faces with s. O Lord
89. 45, thou hast covered him with ,»,

I'Xt, 2!). let mine adversaries be clothed with .».

119.31. stuck to thy testimon. O I., rui not los
132. 18. his enemies will I clothe with .».

Pron. 3. 35. but s. shall be the pmniotion of fools

9. 7. he that reproveth a scorner, L'ettelh .•.

10.5. that sleeps in harvest, is a son ihni eauselh s.

11.2. when pride eomelh, then rometh s.

12. 16. but a prudent mnn covereth s.

13, 5. a wicked inan is loathsome and cometii tns.

18. .9. shall he to him that refuseth histructioii

14,35. hut his wrath is asainst him ihMlcnH.sclhs.

17. 2. shall have rule over a son that causeih s.

)8. 13. answereth before he heareth, il iss. tohira

19. 26. that chaseih h's mother, is a son causeth s.

25. 8. when Ihy ni'ighbour hath (Hit thee to s.

10. lost he that heareth it but tJico to *.

SHA
TfOt'.29.15 chil 1 left to hiin. Uringp bwrnoihor t« •

Isa. 20. 4. their hultoi'ks iiucoveied, lo».of I (ivj t

22. 18. chariots shall be the s, o'' liiv lord'* hu;.»t

;«». 3. Ihe flrength of Pharaoh shall' l»e your t 5
47. 1 be uncovered, yea thy s. »liall be wen
.50. 6. I hid not my face from s'. and spiiiiiig

54. 4. tear not, lhi>u shall not be put lo s. nor con
founded, for thou shall forget s. of thy yuui)<

61. 7. for your s. yon siiall have double
./(/. 3. 24. s. devoured the lalxmr ol our faliien*

2.5. we lie down in .«. ai«l our confusion covers rig

13. 2.1. I will discover, that thy .* may »p|)eiii

20. IH. that my days may be cuns'iinud with >

23.40 and a jierpetual s. not be forgotten

46. 12. the naiionshave heard of thy s. Ihy cry
48. 39. how hath Moab turned back with *-.

51.51.S. hath covered our faces, for slraiigeis

Ezek. 7. 18. s. shall be on all faces, and baUlnei.a

16. .52. bear thine own s. for thy sins, .'54.

03. never open Ihy mouth because of thy i.

.32. 24. yet have they borne their «. with them, 2.5

30. bear their s. with them that go down to pil

34. 29. nor hear the s. of the heathen any more
.36. 6. because ye have borne the .s. of the iieiilheu

7. the heathen, they shall hear theirs. 44. K,

15. nor cause to hear in thee s. of the heatliui.

39. 26. after that they have borne their s.

IJan. 12. 2. miiiiy of them shall awake, some to j
Hos. 4. 7. Iherelbrel will change their glory intoa

18. her rulers with s. do love, give ye
9. 10. they separated themselves unto that s.

10,6. Ephraim shall receive s, Israel be ashamol
Obad. 10 for thy violence .?. shall cover thee

.Vie. 1. II. pass ye away, having Ihy s. naked
2.6. shall not (irophcsy, they shall not lakes.
7. lO.s.shallcovcrher which said, where is Lottl.

JVoh. 3. 5. [ will shew the kingdoms thy .t.

Hah. 2. 10. thou hast consulted s. to thy houn,:

16. Iliou art filled with .s. for glory, <lriiik tlioa

Zeph. 3. 5. but the unjust knowelh no s.

19. get praise, where they have been put lo i

f.uke 14. 9. Ihou begin v\'ilh s. to lake lowest room
Jicts 5. 41. they were counted worthy to suffer s.

1 Car. 6. 5. I speaJs to your s. 15. 34.

11. 6. if it be a s. for a woman lo be shorn
14. if a man liavi; long hair, it is a s. unto hin*

14. 35. it is a s. for a woman to speak in rhurcb
2 Cor. 4. t 2. but renounced the hidden things of »
Eph. 5. 12. a s. lo speak of things done of them
I'hil.'i. 10. whose glory is in their .?. who mind
/yrZi.O.O. crucify afresh, and put him to an ojien *
12. 2. he endured the cross, despisins the s.

.hide 13. raging waves, foiiniing out their own s.

He;:. 3. 18. th'.t s.of thy nakedness do not appear
10. 15. Is;- be walk naked, and they see his s.

SHAME.
fiaih l.f 15. let her glean among sheaves, s.her no.
1 C,;^-. 4. T4. 1 write not these things lo s. you
li. 22. despise ye church of God, and s. tbeniT

SHAMED.
(?f7!.3S. 23. let her lake it to her lest we be s.

1 Srt.7!.25.t 7. thyshepherds with ns, wes. them no!

t 15. men were cood unto h*, and we were not s.

2 .Sr7m.l9.5.tlioii hast s.llie facesoCall thy .servantj

Psal. 14. 0. you have .?. Ihe counsel of the poor
SHAMETH.

Prop. 28. 7. companion of riotous men s. h-s falter

SL'AMEFACEDNES.S.
I Tr'm.S- 9. that women ndnrn themselves with c

SHAMEFUL.
.Ter. 11. 13. ye have set up altars to that s. thing

Hiik. 2. 10. and s. simtdn? be on Ihy glory

SHAMEFULLY.
f/ox. 2. 5. she that conceived them, hnth dene e.

Mark 12. 4. sen- him away s. hnndhd, /.«*c20,1 J

1 T/ics.f. 2. 2. and were s. entreated, as ye knew
SHAMELESSLY.

2 Sow. C. 90. as one of vain fellows s. uncoveretl*

SHAPE.
F,wke .3.22. aescendedm bodily s. like dove on hire

lohn 5. 37. no learl his voice, not seer, bia *.

SHA PEN.
rsnl. 51. 5. btnolu, I was.?, in iniqwily, ar.d in su:

SHAPES.
Rev. 9. 7, the s. of the locusts were liRe horses

SHARE.
l.S«?n.l3.20.wen? down to sharpen every rr>aiihifc»

SHARP.
Fr')'/. 4. 25, y^ipporah took a s. stone and cut ofr

. /»s,>.5.2,m a kelVces. knives, andcirctimcrse a^am
.3, .Idshmi ?nade s. knives and fircnineised Israol

1 >^n)n,I4 ^,beiwee ne
i
assases there was s. rock

.fob 41. 30. s. stones are under him, he spreaiietn

fl, pointed thirtes npon the mirb

Psrrj, 45, 5. arrows .« in Ihe heart of king's enfm;.'«

.52.2.thy tongue like a .«. razor working deceit fullr

.57, 4.whose teeth are spears, their lonjrtie.s.Rwnrd

120 4. s. arrows of mighty with coals ofitiniper

prrm. 5. 4. but h* fnd is s. "S a two eil^ed-pworj

25 18 a man '. «al bears raise wilnessio* ai»6X



SHE
fc« 5. '-28. Ihey sliall ;oiiie, whose arrowo are s.

41 15. 1 wi I iiiaku tlicu u .s. Uirtiiliiijj; iimlruiiieiit

49 'i. lie liatli made iii) iiiouili like a s. swutii

Blzrk. 9. 1. lake Uiee u 6'. kiiile and cuuse il to puss

Wc/s Ij. 3'J. Umcuiiieiiliuii «at>su s. belweeii I'aiil

HsD. 1. Iti. oul (illiis iiiouili Weill a s. luo-eil^eil

sword, liiti eouiitetiaiice was as ilie sun, 1*J lo.

2. 12. tiiese lliiugssaitliUe llial li.illi tlie.4.swuRl

14. 14. iSon ot iiiuii III Ins liuiid a .s. sickle, 17.

IS. tlie aiigel cried lo liiin llmt iiad llie j>. £>iekle

SHAKPE.N
fj^uL tV. tliou shall 5. llieiii to tliy children

t Sum. 13. 'JO. >vent down lo3. every man his share
SI. yet Uiey hud a tile t'ur axes, and lu £. goaUs

SHARPENED.
Psal. 140. 3. they .s. their lougues like a snrpent

Ezek. 2J ». a sword is «. and iVirhiihed, lU, 11.

SUAKPENE'i'H.
Job 16- ".)- mine eiieuiy s. his eyes upon ine

frev. 27. li. iruu ^'. nun, so a man £. Jus tViend

SHARPER.
Mic. 7.4. the most uiiri^'hl is »-.tli.in a thorn edge
Seb. 4. 12. the word ul Uod is s. tlian any sword

SiJAKPLY.
Juilg. 8. 1. and they did chide wilh Gideon 5.

Tit. I. 13. rebuke Itieiii .< Jlial lliey may bo sound
SHARPNESS.

2 Cor. 13. 10. lest bein^ |>rej(Ut I should use 5.

SHAVE.
Aer.13.33. shall be shaven, but scsll shall he not s.

14. H. the uiiciean persiin shall s. otf his hair, 'J.

ai. 5. nor shall they j. the corner of their bean!

ffum.G. i>. then he Ihull s. his lieiid inlhe<lay of
his cleansing, <in Iheseveiilh day shall Jie s. il

'8. JN'azante shall «. llie head of his seji.iraliiMi

6.7. let thdiiii. Ilieir tl.jili, and wash their clothes

/.>e«t.2i.l2.captive shall .<. her head, pare her nails

Judjr, 16. ly. slie C;ui.seii hiiii lo ,*. oH": "Veil Kick*

Isa. 7. 20. Lord slmll «. wiih a razor ihat is hired

Ezck. 44. 20. neilher shall ihey .t. their heads

Jicls 21. 24. be atchari.'es, lliul llieyj. iheir beads
SIIAVKI).

fieri. 41. 14. Josejih s. nnd changed his raiment
2 Sam, 10 4. .?. orihalfthei; iieards, 1 Ckrun. 1!>. -1.

Job 1. 20. Job rent his ipaiiile and .s. Ins head
SHAVEN.

Lev. 13, 33. be s. but the seall shall he not shave
,V«m. 6. IC. afier the liairof Ins separalum is s.

Judg. 16. J7. if [ be s. iiiyslritii^'th uillgo from me
2'i. the iiair l/S,j.in to grow again after he was s.

Jer. 41. 5. foa-^coie men having their beards s.

I Cor. \\. 5. that is even all one as if she were s.

6. if it be a sharae to be .«. let her be covered
SHEAF.

rjen.37.7.beho!;l mys.arose.andalso stood upright;

behold, yc>:rslieav('smade«biisaiiceto my «.

I.FV. 23. 10. ye shall bring a s. of llie firsl-friiiia

1 1. ye shall wave t!-e «. before the Lord, 12.

Vrutlii. IS), hastforgot as. shaltnoigolii le ch it

Joh2i. 10. they take aw:iy ihe .s-. fromlhe hungry
Zech. 12. G. governors ot JuH.ih likea torch in a i.

SHEAVES.
<7c?i. 37. 7. behold, v.e were binding s. in tlio fiehl

/J«rA2.7.1et me glean and gather iimop:.'t:iei'. 15.

AfA. 13. 1.'). some on the sahhaih '(rmgi;:; in s.

PsnI. 126. 6. he s!-.?.!! cur.ie bringing j. with hira

12".'. 7. nor he that bindelh s. his bosom
J7nitf.s2.13.1ani prc-sed inidrr yoii.a- acart full ofs.

Mic. 4. 12. the Lord fhall gather tlicm as the s.

SHEAR.
Oen. 31. 19. and L ibaii went to ,^. his sheep
3a 13. .Tudah coe'h to Tnrniali (o .v. his ^hrep
Drut. ]'). 1!>. nor shall .t. (hi' fir^llnigolihv sheep
ISafl!.2.'5.4.Daviabpaiilthat Nabal did s.liis sheep

SHEARER.
.Sets 8. 32. and like a V.inih (himb before his .s.

SHEARERS.
dm. 38. 12. nnd .Indali vent up unto his sheep .i.

I Sam. 2.5. 7. now I have heard that lluiu hast -«.

11. sh.TllTtake mv flesh I have killed for my.'?.

ZSnm. 13. '23. Absalom had s. In naalhnzor, 24.

/«a.53.7.as a sheep before hers. is<lumli,opensnol
SHEARING.

1 Sam. 2.J. 2. nnd Nalinl was n. sheep in Carmel
SHEARING HOrsK.

2Jrjnj'.?10.'!2..1eliii met bieibrei! of Ahaziah als.-A.

14>.lie slew them at ihe pit of ihe s.-A.

SHEATH.
S . '7. !i\. Pavid drew the sword out of liis/e.

2.<>nm.2n. 8. wilh a sword faslened in the ^.thereof

I CAroii. 91. 27. iheansel put thesworil iiiUi Ilia.*.

F.trk. 21.3.1 will draw his sw o'dom of the .<. 4, 5.

30. shall I en use itttireHirn into his.5.? will judge
Jo/in 18. 11. Jesus sa'd. put np thy sword iiilo «.

SHED.
?.S(jm.20.10..Toab s.Amasa's bowels to lbc cronnd
.^i/.2ri.28. is ,'. formany for the remission of sins
,5»-t*2. 33. received the promise of Holy Ghost.b

baths, forth this which ye now seeand lionr

Bom .VSlove of G.is r. in ourheattshy Holy Ghost
339

SHE
•7'«t.3.6.which he*.on us abundantly thro' Jes. ( ii.

ti(C Blood.
SHEIJUER.

Ezek. 13. 10. if hebigeiu son that isas. of blood
SHfcUDEl'H.

<rcii.9.6. whoso..?.man's bliiud,hisbloi>d shall be sli.

Kiek. 22. 3. the citv «. blood in the iiiidsl of it

SilEUUlNG.
Heb. 9. 22. and without s. of blood is no remission

SHE-GOATS, see iiuxrs.
SHEEP.

Gen. 4. 2. Abel a keeper ofs. Cain tiller of grounil
21). C. Rachel his daughter coineih wilh the »-. 9.

F.iiid. 9. 3. the hand of the Lord is ujion ihe s.

12. 5. ye shall take it outlrom the s. or thegoals
20. 24. thou shall sacritice Ihcieon thy s. aiido.\eii

22. 1. if a mail steal a s. <xi\A kill it or sell it, 4, 9.

10 if a man give to his neighbour a s. lo keep
30. hkewi.se do with »lio fiisiling ofs. .14. 19.

Les. 1. 10. if Ins oiienng be of the s. or goals
7. 23. shall eal no manner of fat ofs. or of goats
22. 19. yesliall otl'er a male of llie.":. or goats, 21.

27. 26. no niuii shall eanciify the tirstling of a s.

jVtfm.l8.17.lhelirsllnig ofs. thou shall not redeem
32. 21. build ye cities and folds lor your s. 36.

hcut. 7. 13. he will bless the Hocks of thy s.

17.1. thou shall notsacrihccs. wherein Is blemisii

r3. 3. ihe priest's due fiom them itiatolVer s. 4.

22. 1. Ihou slialt not see thy brother's s. go astray

28. 4. blessed shall bo the flocks of ihv s.

la cursed sliall be the tlocksof thy i. 31, 51.

32. 14. that he might oat butler of Uine, milk ofs.

.'(ish. 6. 21. they destroyed at Jericho ox ar.d s,

7.24.Josliua lookAchaii'ss.and lent, and alihelmd
JuiJir. 6. 4. the Midiuniies left mither s. nor oxen
I.S'.i/«. 8. 17. the kill" will lake the leiiili of yours.
14.32. the people new upon the spoil and looks.
34. bring hither overy man Ins ox and liis s.

15. 3. siny both ox and s. || 9. Sanl spread the s.

14. what meanelhihisblealing ofs. in my ears ?

21. the people took of the sjioi!, s. and oxen
16. 11. tlie youngest, beliald, he kecpelh the s.

19. send me D.ivid thy son, who is wilh the s.

17. 15. David lelurned to feeil his father's s.

20. he rose early and left Ihe s. wilh a keeper
34. David said, thy servant kept his father's s.

2j. 2. Nabal had 3000 s. he was shearing Ills s.

18. Abigail hasted, and took five s. ready dressed
27. 9. David look away the s. the oxen, and asses

2 Sam. 7. 8. I took thee from following Iho s.

17. 29. Baizillai brought David bulter and .s.

24. 17. David said, hi, I have sinned, but these

s. what have they done; 1 C'irwn. 21. 17.

1 Kings I. 9. Adonij.sle vv s. oxen and fat callle,25.

4. 23. Solomon's provision for one day hundred s.

o. 5. a!! the congregation sacrificing s. and oxen
63. Solomon offered s. 3 Chron. 5. 6. | 7. 5.

2 Kings .'>. 26. is it a time lo receive s. and oxen ?

1 CAroii.5.21. Ihey took from Uagariles 250,000s.
12. 40. they brought oxen and s. ahiindanlly

iChrim. 14. 15. Asa carried from the Ellnopianss.
15. ! 1. and Iheyollered of Ihe spoil 7000 s.

18. 2. Ahab killed s. and oxen for Jefioshaphat
29. 33. the consecralcd things were 3000 s.

30. 24. Hizekiah the king did give 7000 s. and the

lirincesgave to llie congregation 10,000 s.

31. 6. Ihey brought in the (itiies of osin and s.

^rA.5.IH. fiirNelieiniali daily one ox, six choice s.

./1///I. 3 hissuhslance also was 7000s. 3000camels
16. the lire is fallen, and hath biiint up tlics.

31. 2ft. if he were no' warmed wilh fleece ofmy s.

42. 12. for he had 14,000 s. and 6000 camels
I'snl. 8. 7. for tlioii hast given him alls, and oxen
44. 11. thou bast given us like s for meat
49. 14. like s. are laid in Ihe grave, death feed

74. 1. why doth ihine anger smoke against thy s.?

78. .52. hut madi> his own people go Ibrlh lil;e s.

79. 13. so we thy people and s. of Ihv pasture
9.5. 7. and we are the s. of his band, 100. 3.

119. 171). I have gone astray like a lost s.

144. 13. that our s, may bring forlh thousands
Cant. 4. 2. ihy teeth are like a flock ofs. 6. 6.

/sfl. 7. 21. in il.al day a man .>.hall nourish two s.

22. 13. bihold, joy and gladness, and killing of s.

53. 6. all we h'ne ». are gone aslray ; we liave

.hr. 12. 3. piiil tbem out like s. .or the slauffhler

23. !. woe be unto the pastors that sealter the ,1,

.50. 6. my people hath been Inst s. their sheiiherdti

17. Israel is asscatlered s. lions have driven him
F.zeh. 34. 6. my .«. wandertbroiich Ihe mouniains

^\. I will search my s. and seek them out, 12.

Kox. 12. 12. Israel served, anil for a wi'e he kept s.

.hill 1. 18. the flocks of s. are made desolate

Mir. 5. 8. as a young lion among the flocks ofs,

Z»(;A.13.7.nwake,0.sword, smite the shepherd, anil

s. shall be scattered, Jl/af.Sfi. Sl.JlMr,',- 14.27.

Mnl. 7. 15. beware of false propliels in s. clnthine

lfl.fi. zo rather totlie lost s. of Ihe lioiise of Israel

12. 11. if one s. fall into a pit <m the siilihnih

12, how much then is a man br-.ttor than a s. .'

SHE
J/(iM5.24.1 am tiolsert but unto iheloats of fa
18. 12. if a man have a KKJ s. and one be gone
13. he rejoicetb more of that s. J.uke 15. 4, 6.

25 32. as a shepherd divideth his s. from goat*
'iA. ho shall set s. on his right hand, but goals

John 2. 14 he found in Ihe temple those that told t
15. he drove them out of he temple, am] the «

10. 2. lliat eiilereth by djor is shepherd of the s.

3. the s. hear his voice, 27.
|| 4. the s. follow bin.

'' then said Jesus, verily I am the door of the «,

8. were robbers, hut the s. did not hear them
1 1. the good Shepherd givelh his life for his s.

12. a hireling leavelh the s. and rteelli, 13.

14.goodSliepheid,I know mys.||16.olhers.I hava
15. Ihe Falher, and 1 lay down my life for tlies.

20. because ye are not o! my s. as 1 said unto you
21. 10. he saith unio Peler, teed my s. 17.

Hch. 13.20. Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd ofs.
Ucv.l6.Vi. none buveth s. hor?es, slaves, iiid souls

J-Js SHEEP.
J^um. 27, 17. bo not as s. which have no shepherd
IKingsi-i. n.lsaw all larael scalteredon Ihe hills,

as s. that havenosliepherd,2 Ckr. 18. 16i

Psal. 44. 22. we are killed all the day long, we aro
co'jnted ass. for tlieslaughtei, Rom. 8. 36.

Isa. 13. 14. ilshall be as s. that no man taketh up
53. 7. and as a s. before bis shearers is d'lnib

Jl/rc. 2. 12. I will put them together ass. of Bozra
Mat. 9. 36. compassion, because fainted and werr)

scattered as s. having no shepherd, Jilurk 6. 34..

10. 16. I send you foith as s. in midst of wolve.s

.ftcts 8. .'12. he was led as s. to Ihe slaughter
1 Pet. 2. 25. ye were nss.going astray,but returned

SHEEP-COTE.
2 Sam. 7. 8. 1 tool; thee from the s. 1 Chi on. IT. 7.

SHEEP-COTES.
1 Sam. 24. 3. Saul came to the s. after Davil

SHEEP-FOLD.
John 10. 1. lie that enterelh not thes. by the iioo*'

SHEEP-FOLDS.
7^um. 32. 16. we will build s. for onr cattle

.Jiiiig. 5. 10. why abodest Ihou among the s. ?

Paul. 78. 70. be chose David, look hinifrom lhe»
SHEEP GATE.

JV'rA. 3. 1. Eliafhib and brethren built fbe s.-gatt
32. between going up of llie corner lo ihe .':.-g.

12. 39. ihey went on lo Ihes.-ffnti", and Ihey i!co<l

SHEEI' MARKET.
John 5. 2. there is at Jerusalem by the s.-market

a [lool, called in the Hebrew tongue, Deliitsdii

SHEEP-MASTER.
2A''in^s3. 4. Meshak iig of Moah was a. s. master

See SiiEARKRS.
SHEEP-SKINS.

Heb. 11. 37. Ihey wandered in s.-s. and goate-skins

SHEET.
JictslO. 11. a vesselriescendingasagreal s. 11.5.

SHEETS.
./«ffn.l4.12. then I willgiveyou thirty.", and thirty

13. then shall give me ihirty s.aiid tiiiriv chaiiga
SHEKEL.

Gen. 24. 22. the man took an ear-ringof half a .1.

Eiod. 30. 13. a s. after Ihe s. of tie sanctiiarv, a s,

is 20 gerahs, J^-um. 3. 47. F.~.rk. 45. 12.

15. the poor shall not give less than half a s.

1 Sam. 9. 8. I have here the fourth part of a s.

2 Kings 7. 1. measure of fine flour for a s. 10,18
jWA 10. 32. charged yearly wilh the ihinl of n s
J}mos8.5. making Ihe ephah small, and the s. t'lcai

SHEKELS.
Gen. 23. 1.5. my lord, the land is worlh 400 s. 16.

24. 22. two bracelets for her hands often s. weight
Fiod. 21. 32. he shall give her masle: thirty s.

30. 23. of pure myrrh 500 s. of sweet riiinfmon
250. s. of sweet calamus 2.50 ..-.

/,ev. 5. 15. the estimation by s. 27. 3,4, 5,6,7, 16

JVu?K. 7. 14. one spoon often s. of sold full of in

cense, 20, 20, 32. 38, 44, 50, .56, 62, fP. 74, SO
Devt. 22. 19. Ihey shall amerce him in 100 s.

29. man shall live 10 Ihe damsel's falher fifiy.*,

J»sA.7. 21. when I saw in the spoils 2(X).s. ofsilvci-

.hidg.S. 26. weight of golden ear-rines was 1700 s

17. 2. the 1 100 s. I took it |1 3. had restored Ihe s.

10. I will give thee ten 1. of silver hv the vear

2 Slim. 14. 26. Absalom weiirhed his hair, 200 s.

18. 11.1 would Inive given Ihee ten «. nnd agirdle

24.24. David hoiight oxen for fifi v.». of AftOi^ah
} Kings 10. 16, six liiiiidrpd s of gold loon" tsrect

2 Kings 15.20. exacted of each man 50s. of silve:

1 Chrav. 21. 2.5. so David gave lo Ornim TOO s
JVV//.5. 15. former governors had taken 40 s.hv veaf
.ler. 32. 9. I bought the field for 17 g. of silver

Fiek.i. 10. meat shall be bv weight twenty s. a day
See S.\n<t:iar\.
SHELTER.

.lob 24. 8. Ibey enihrsce the rock for want of a »

Psal.Gi . 3. for thou hast been s. for me and a iowm
SHEPHF.BD.

.Sf.« Sicrnif.ration nn Pastor.
r;e?/. 46.34. every s. i« abominuliou to the Egypt



SHE
fien. 49. 24. from llienco is tlie s. stoiie of fgraei
I Sam. 17.40. Iiu put Uiesluiitsiiioa s. bag lioliaU
Psal. 23. 1. tlie Lord is my s. ; sli.ill not warn
80. 1. give ear, O ». ol'isjuel, tljoi llial leaiiest

Eccl. ]ii. 11. lliuworils wliicli ait ;;i« .. i truinuii
/«a.'J8.12. mliieageisde|(arliii Irom me as a s.luut
40 11. lie sliall feed Ins Hock like u *-. yallier lamb?
44 28. tlie Lord that saitli of Cyrus, lie is my ».

ti3 11. liiat brought them up wiih .v. of his Hock
hr 31 10. and keep liim as a i doth his Hock
43.12. array liimselfasaf. puttttli oi> hisgarmeiil
49. la who is that s. that will stand, .j(). 44.
51. 23. I will also break in pieces i. aiidhs flock

Ez£A'.3.i.;>.tliey were scattered, because ll'.c:ei8iio.s.

8. my lluck became a prey, because there is no s.

12. is a s. seeseth out his flock among the sheep
23. I will set up one s. over then), my servant

David sliall feed them and be their j. 37. 24.
fimos 3. 12. as the s. takes out of iiioiuh of the lion
Zfc/t.l0.2.they wcie troubled, bee. llitre was iiojr.

II. 15. take to thee the instrumentsof a fuolisit s.

16. lo 1 wiil raise up a s. in the land
n.woe to the idlcs.ttiat leaveth the flock, h word

13.7. awake,Oawor(l,againslniy s.andmy fellow
lohn 10. 12. but he that is a hireling, and not t.

14. I am goods, know my sheep and am known
16. and there sliall be one fold and one .s.

jyc4.13.20.oiir Lord Jesus thalgreat 5. of ihe sheep
1 t'ct. 2. 2.1 but ye are now returned unto llie i.

5.4.when the chiefs, shall appear, ye ahall receive
Sre SiiKEP.

SHEPHERDS.
Gen. 4fi. 32. men are s. || 47. 3. thy servants are s.

Exod. 2. 17. and the s. came and drove them away
19. an Egyptian delivered us out of hand of s.

1 Sam. 2'). 7. nowlhys. wiih us, wehurlthemnot
Ca)il. 1. H. and feed thy kids beside tlie s. tenis

ha. 13. 20. nor shall the s. make their folilsliiere

31. 4. when multitude of s. is called forth iig. him
56. U. and they are s. that cannot uiidersland
fer.ii. 3. the s.with tbeirflocks shall come nolo her
2;i. 4. 1 will set up s. over them who shall feed
25. 34. howl, ye s.

II
35. the .9. have no way to flee

36. a voice of the cry of the s. and a howliiig
33. 12. in all Ihe cities shall he a habitation oi' s.

56. their s. have caused them to go astray
Ezek. 34. 2. prophesy against ihe s. of Israel, wne

to Ihe s. of Israel, should not s. feed the flncks?
8. my flock a prey, nor did my s. search for niv

flock, but s fed themselves and not mv flock
10. thus sailh the Lord, behold lam against the
«. neither sliall the s. feed themselves any morr

Amo^ 1.2. and the habilationsofthes. shall mourn
Mic ."i. .'). then sliall we raise against him seven .«.

ffak. :MH ihy s. sluml)er,0 king of Assvria,nobles
Zeph. 2. 6. the sea coasts shall be eotiimes for s.

ZerJi. 10. 3. mine anger was kindled at'ainst Hies.
11. 3. there is a voice of the howling of the s.

5. and their own s. pity them not
8. Iliree .s. also I cut off in one mnnth

/,«Af 2. 8. mere werein thesumeciinnlry .«.r.i field

18. those things which were loM ihem hv Ihes.
20. the s. returned, glorifying and praiung God

SHERn.
Is a. 30. 14. tl ere shall not he found as. to take fire

SHERDS.
Ezck. 23. 34. thou shall bre.ik the s. thereof

SHERIFFS.
Dan. 3. 2. Nebuchadnezzar sent to gather the s.

3. then the s. and rulers were i'athered together
SHEW, SubstarHire.

Psal. 39. 6. surely every man walkith in a vain.5.
ha. 3. !). the s. of their coun'tnancedoth witness
/,«/.•,: 20. 47. and for a s. make long prayers
^?rt/.<i.l2.asmiiny asdosireto makeafairs.iii flesli

C0Z.2.I.'). spoiled powers, made a .s.of ihem o|.only

23. which things have s. of wisd. in wi'il-worshiii

SHEW URE.AD.
See Signification on Hheac

Kro'/.25.30.3li;iltselupooatahles.-<>rra(/ he'brcme
35. 13. make the table, and the s. hrrad, 39. 3fi.

A^iim. 4. 7. on table of s.-ftj-c/r.'i shall sprrad arlolh
1 Sam. 21. fi. there was no bread, lint the.?. -//rrc^/

i;iri«D-s7.48.tableorgiild whereon the.s.-Arc«rfw

1 C'lir. 0. .32. sons of Kohathites to prepare a.-hrrad
23. 20. service both forlhe.<r.-^r/-aii and fine flour
28. 16. David gave gold for the tables of s.-brrad

2 Chron. 2. 4. a house for the continiiiil n.-hread
4. 10. made tables whereon the s.-brend was set

13. II. the s.-bread also set they in ord>r
20,18.havecitsnsed thes.-*rfa(itnble with vessels
ATcA. 10. 33. to charge ourselves for Ihe s.-hread
Ma.'.. 12. 4. how he enioreil into fh.' bouseof God,

anildideattbes.-/)?-(!nrf, Jl/ar/i2 26. /,«ic6. 4.

Keb. 0. 2. a tabernacle, wherein was the s.-Arfarf

SHEW.
Kind. 7.3. Pharaoh shall S|>eak, saying, «. miracle
P. 16. I raised Ihee up lor to s. in thee mv power
10. 1. t'lat I might ». my signs before him
13 8. au J thou shall .<:. Ihy son m that daj

540

SHE
/Ci'^ji.H.lt.s'C the salvation L. Willi. to you to-dav
18. 20. Bhalt s. way they musi walk, i)eut. 1.33.
2.j. 0. make it according to all thai I s. thee
33. 13. X. nie iiow thy way ||

18. s. me liiy glory
l>eut. a.r>. 1 stood lo s. yon the word of Ihe Lord
7. 2. make no covenaiii, nor 3. mercy iinio them
13. 17. that tbi^ Lord may s. thee mercy
17. 0. they shad s. thee the sentence ofjudgment
10. ihou'shalt ilo as ihey shall s. thee, II.

28. .50. nut regard idd, nor s. favour to young
32. 7. ask thy father, and he will s. thee

.fos/i. 5.6. the Lord i ware he would not s. the land
/ud^r. 1. ii4. ibe s|)ie» said, s. us we pray thee, the

enlraitceinto thecily, and we wills.tiiei; mercy
0. 17. then s. me a sign thai thou talkesi with me

1 Sam. 3. 15. Samuel feared to s. Eli Ihe visiim
8.0. s. them Ihe manner oft be king that shall reign
0. 6. mm of God periidvenlure can s. iisoiir way
27. st.iiiil, that I may s. thee Ihe word of God

10. 8. I will come and s. thee what thou shall do
14. 12. come up to us, and uewill s. you a thing
20. 2. my father will do nothing, he v/ill s. it me
12. if I then send not unto thee, and .•>. it thee

22. 17. ihey knew when he fled, and did not s. it

25. 8. ask the youMc men, and they will s. lliee

iSam. 15.2.'). he will s. nie.bolliil and his habitat.
1 Kmffs 1. 52. if he will s. himself a worthy man
2.2. be thou strong Ihen^fore, and s. thyselfa man
18. 1. came to Elijah, go s. thyself to .Alrib, 2.

2A7n»-s 6.1 1. will ye nols.me which of-us is fiir king
2 Chr. 16. 9. to s. himself strong in behalf of iheiii

Ezra 2. 59. Ihey could not s. their falhers' house,
whether tliev were of Israel, Krh. 7. 6 1.

J^ch. 9. 19. the pillar o'f fire to s. them light

F.stk. 1. 11. to s. ihe jjeoplo and princes her beauty
2. 10. Mordecai charged her not to s. her kindred
4. 8. gave him a copy of the writing tos. Esther

.Job 10. 2. s. me wherefore thou conlendest with me
11.6. he would s. thee the secrets of wisdotn
32. 6. I was afraid, durst not s. yon my opinion
33. 23. if a messenger tos. to man his uprighliie-s
Psal. 4. 6. many will say, who will s. nsany good?
9. 14. thill I may s. forth all thy praise in gates
16. 11. wilt .S-. mothepahoflife, in thy presence
2.1. 4. s. me thy ways, O Lord, teach me thy jiaths
14. Ihe Lord will s. them Ins covenant

.Tl. Ij. and my month shall s. fi

SHE

h thy praise
71. 1."). my mouth sh.ill s. forth thy righleousno.ss
70. 13. we Ihy people will 5. forth thy praise
8.1. 7. s. IIS mercy, O Lord, grant us ihv sslvatiim
86. I7.S. nica token f^vrgond, that they may see it

88. 10. wilt thou s. wonders to the dead
!I2. 1.3. lo .*. that Lord isuprljht, he is riyrock
01. 1. OG. whom vengeance beIongeth,s. thyself
706. 2. who can .f. forth ail his praise ?

Priiv. 18. 24. a man must .?. himself friendly
!sn. ". II. he that fumed Ihem will .<r. no favour
30. 3;). Ihe Lord shall .9. lightning down of his arm
41. 22. let lliem brin? them forth and s. us whit

sliidl happon. let Ihem s. the firmer things
23. .s. the things thai are to come hereafter

43. 9. « ho anion;; Ihem can s. us former tliinss?
21. people havi' I fi.rmi'd, shnll s. forth my praise

44. 7. things that an- coming, let Ihem s. to them
46. 8. remember tins, and s. yourselves men
40. 9. say lo them in darkness, s. yourselves
58. 1. s. my iipople their transgression and sins
60. 6. they shall s forib the pniises of the Lord

.hr. 16. 10. thou shall s. tlieii! e:1I these words
13. into a land, where I will not s. you favour

42. 3. thy God mny s. ns the v.Ti v we mav walk
51. 31. to s. the king of R.ibvN..-, his cilv istnken
Kzck. 22. 2. thousli'ilt .». I.i;r alMierabnmirKitinns
33. 31. f.ir Willi their mou'h Ihey .«. much love
3' 18. Witt thou not s. us what thou meanest?
4;. 4 set thine heart upon ad thnt I slinll .9. thee
43. 10. son of man,.t. thehoiiselohonseof Isrr.e!

11. s. Ibiin Ihe form of the ho'rse and fi-jTion
Dan. 2. 2 the sorcerers for to .9. ki-ig Iii4 dream*

4. and we will s. the intiTprct ition, 7.

6. if ye s. ihedrp.Tm and interpretation, ibfTefoic
s. Ihe dream and interpretation thereof

10. not a man that can s. the kiuii's mii'er
16. lie would s. the king the interfjretal'on
27. the secret cannot Ihe wise men .9. to the k>n„

4. 2. f thnuiht it good lo9. ihesi'jns and wonders
5 7. whosoever s'lall *. m» the inier|>re?arinri

9. 23. conimand came, an I 1 pm come to s. thee
Hab. 1. .3. why dost ihou s. me ini^nitv?
Mat. a. 4. go thy wav, .9. ihvself to the priest, and

ofl'er the L'ift, Mark 1. 44,' r.uke. 5. 14. | 17. 14.
11. 4. go and .9. .Julm those thin?<i ve do hear
12. 18. he shall .9. jndg'neni to Ibe Gentiles
14. 2. he is r'sen. therefore mighly works do s.

forth themselves in him, JIark 6. 14.
16. 1. the Pharisees desired he wonM .9. a sign
22. 19. s. me the tribute money, /,ntre 20. 24.
24. 1. came lo s. him in-; jnildin? of the temple
24. for there shall arise fa.se Ohrists. and shall .9.

great sigua and wonders, Mark 13. 22.

JIark 14. 15. ho will s. you a large uppi r loom Tut-
nished, there make ready for us, /,«tf 22. if,

/.tike I. 19. : am sent to s. thee these gliidlidie^
8. 39. 8. liow great things (iodlialh dowto the*

.fohn 5. 20. be will s. hiin greater woiks ihan th"«
7. 4. dlhojdolbese things ». Ilijself to Ihe WuiV
11.57. if any knew where he was they should y .•

14. 8. s. us the Father and it sufiiceih us, 0.
16. 13. and he will s. you things la come
14. he shall receive of mine, and ». 11 loynu U
25. but I sliall s. you plainly of the f.-ilhir

.^clsl.24.Liiids.wlH;ihet oflliese ibou hastrhosei-
7. 3. and come into the land which I shall .s. ih&.
12. n. and he said, go, s. these things to .lame»
16. 17. the men whos. lo ns the way ofsaivatiue
24. 27. Felix willing 10 s. the Jews a pleasure
26. 23. that he should ,9. light to the i«>ople
Rom. 2. 15. who s. the work of the law written
9. 17. 1 have raised thee, that I mights, my powe.'
22. what if God, willing to s. Ins wrath, endure*

1 Coi: 11.26.yedos.lhe Lord'sderiibtililiecnm*
12. 31. yet s. I to you a more e.icelleni way
15. 51. I .9. you a mystery, we shall not all sleep

2 Car. 8. 24. s. ye to them ihe proof of your love
A.>A. 2. 7. that he might s. the esceeding riches
1 7'Afss.l.9.for thevlhemselvess.of us whatmnnnm
ITim. I. 16. that Christ mighl s. all long-sutrering
5. 4. let them learn first In s. pieiy at home
6. 15. which III bis times he shall s. who is the

2 Ttrii. 2. 15. study to s. thysself approved to God
He/r 6. II. that every onf of you s. the same dili.

17. G(mI willing to s. 10 the heirs of |ironiise
Jam. 2. 18. s. me thy f.iilh wilhniil thv works
3.13. letbim s. his works outofgoiwl conversation

1 P't. 2. 9. ye should s forth Ihe prais.s of him
1 ./uhn 1. 2. and s. unto yon that eternal life

liev. 1. 1. he sent his anirel to .i^. his servants 22 6
/ will SHEW.

Oen. 12. 1. get thee unto a land that /ff/rt.«. thee
Eiod. .33. li). I will be gracious to w Imm 1 w ill be
gracious, Iwilf x.mercyon whom fzriH.t.mrref

.T„il<T. 4 ?>. / will .9. thee man whom thou .seekest
1 .Slim. 16. 3. / icill s. Ihee « hat ihou shall do
211. 13. to do thee evil, then / will s. it thee

1 fCintrs 18. 15. fwillsuTiAy .9. myseK lo .Aliab
2 A';nn-.s7 12./wj7;s. you what Syrians haveilon?
.hb 15. 17. / will s. thee that wliirli I have seen
.32. 10. /also will s mine opinion, 17.

|
36. 2.

P.snZ. 9. 1. lirill.t. forth all Ihv marvidlousworkj
50. 2:1. / xciU s. the salvation'of Go*!, 91. 16.

.Jrr. 18. 17. / trill s. them the back, and nnl face
33. 3. [ wiV .t. thee great and mighly filings

42. 12. / will s. mercies unloyuii, cause to re'.nrn
Dan. 2. 24. / vitl s the king Ihe in'prpretiitlon
10. 21. but I will s. thee what is noted in srripL
il. 2. anl now I will a. thee Ihe triiili. Behold

.IopI 2. 30. / will .9. wonders in heaven, Jirtx 2. 19

.^lic. 7. 1.5. / will s. to him marvellous ihinss
J^nh. 3. 5. [ will s. the nations thy nakedness
Zpch. 1. 9. anjel said, / will .<;. thee what these bo
/.like 6. 47. / will .9. you lo whom he is like
J/cts9.\{y.ficilh.h\m how creal thinsshe mnptsnfV
.Jam. 2. 18. / will s. thee my faith bv my wurks
R'V. 4. 1. / will .1. thee thiiirs which r;?usl he
17. 1. / will .t. thee the jtnljimnt of Ihe whore-
21. 9. / will s. thee the bride Ihe Lamb's wife

Ser Kivnvpr.ss.

SHEWED.
J.cn. IX 19. a white s|if>t, audit be .«.tn prrest,49
jViim. 13.26. and .9. them the fruit of ibe land
J>nit. 34. 12. which Moses s. mthesi^hi of Tsaei
Judff. 1. 25. and when he s. Ihem the entrance
4. 12. ,9. Sisera, that Barak was zone i>p to Taboi
13. 10. Ihe woman made haste, and .9. hiT hn.«baiid
16. 18. come up, for he hath .9. me rIF his heart

lintk-'i.W. it hath been.?, me all that ihrmlmsi done
I Sam. It. !). came ami .9. il to the men of Jabesis
19. 7. Jonathan s. him all those things
a?t. 21.,A biathar.9.r>av.lhal Saul had staiTT priests
24. IB. Saul snid to David. iPion hast .«, this da»

how (hon bast dealt well with m<J
2S«m.n.22. messengers. David nit .Poah had s.mt
1 Kings 1. 27. ibon bast not .9. it to Ihv servant
16. 27. Omri, and his might that be .9. 22. 45.

2 Kini'K 6. 6. where fell it ? he .9. him the place
11. 4. took an oath, and .«. thein the kind's son
20. 13. Hezekiah he.-srkened to ifieni, :\w] .9. ihem

al! the house of his prpeioiis things, A-rj. 3<). %
15. there is nothing I have nut s. them, /.9(i. 39. 4,

K.tlh. 1.4. wbenhes.richesof hisgIorioirskii;gdorr»

2.10. Esther had not s. her people norkindrei!,2t)
3. 6. for thev had s. him Ihe neople of Mordeca.
/»/)fi.?4.iiiafl1icled prtv should bes.froni his ""riend

P.'i'il. 71. 18, until I hare slhystrpngth tothisgen
lOi. 27. they s. Ms signs among thetn, ^cts T^.W.
142. 2. potired my comp aim, T s. hef^ire him m»
Pron,26.26. his wieked'ness shall He 9. befiire <virg
F.cel. 2. IP labour, wherein I have s. irysfelf wIm
Isa. 40. 14. whotniishi him knowledse^ and ji.tc.

him the way of underslandiag



fmE
Eiek 22 26. Uicy s. no ditrorence lietwcen clesm

Mat- is. U. a.vJ s. to duel' prieaiB ail lliliigs dmic

Luke 4. 5. devil s. iiiiii all kii!g.l..ms of tin; w..rlil

7. Id the disciiile* olJoliii s. iiiiii lliose iliiii!;*

10. 37. and lie said, \ti dial s. inon-y on Iiiiii

14. 21.' tlial Av.tv. came ami i. Ins lord ihese ilmigs

20. 37 lliat llie dead are ra scd, Mosi-s ». at imsli

JoJlTi 10. 32. maiiv good works Ii.mc I .s-. you

21). 20. he s. uiiio llicm n,^ liamls and his side

21.1. Jesus s. hiins. a-aiii lo disci(il.«, 14. .-itts 1.3.

tSeln 4. 2J. on uh.iiii [Ins mnacle of liealiii? was i.

7. 2G. Moses s. himself to llieiii as lliey strove

30. after lie had s wonilers and siaiis

52. which «. before of the coiiiiiifdilie just One
11. 13. lies, how he had seen an angel in his house

19.18. inanv that believed coiifes='.d, s. then deeils

20. 30. bui'liave .?. and have taught yoii jiiiblx-ly

35. I have 5. you all th.ngs, how so labouring

23. 2-1. tell MO man Ihou hast y. these thingntoine

25. 20. but first Paul s. lo Iheni of Damascus

518. 2. the barhaiuiis people s. no little kindriess

21. noneof lirellireii s. or spake any hariiiofthee

1 Cor. 10. 23. eat not, for Ins sake that s it

Hcb. 6. 10. love which ye haves, toward his name

Jai". 2. 13 shall have judgment that s. no mercy

Rev. 21. 10. angel s. me the great city Jerusalem

22. 1. lie s. me a pure river of water of iii'e

8. I fell down to worship ilie angel who s. me
God orl^ritSH EWED. expressly, or implicitly.

Gen. I'J. I'.l. ihv mcrcv s lo me in saving :::y lile

24. 14. thai ihou hast s. kindness to my master

32. 10. not worlhv of the least of the mercies s.

39. 21. the /.nrd s' Joseph mercy, and gave favour

41. 25. God .«. Pharaoh what he is about to do

:». forasmuch as Gad liaths thee ail this

48. 11. and lo, God hath .s. me also thy seed

Ezod. 15. 25 he cried, and the I.nrd s. him atree

25. 40. look thou make them after the pattern s

thee in the mount, 2fi. :«(. ) 27. 8. Heb. 8. 5.

/vcr. 24. 12. that the mind of the /,rtr<i might be s,

JVum. 8.4. to the paitern the /,ord had s. Moses

I4.U.allsi^ns I haves, among them, Deut. 6. 22,

Deut.i. 3l> and upon earth he s.lhee his great fire

5. 24. behold, Ihe l.nrd our God s. us his glory

34. 1. the Lords, him all the land of Giiead

Jndg 13 23. nor would he have s. al! these things

lfi'in^s3.6.Soloinonsaid,tliou hast .s-.to thy servant

IbaviS my father great mercy, 2 C/iron. 1. 8.

2 ICing.iS. 10. Lord hath s. me, he shall surely die

13. The f.ord halli s. me that thou shall be king

2 C^ron. 7. 10. for goodness the /,»nZ hails. David

Kzra 'J 8 grace hath been s. from Lord our God

Px.ii. 31 2l.he hath «. me liif niarvellons kindness

60. 3. thou hast s. lliy people hard things

71. 20. thou hast s. me great and sore troubles

78. 11 tliev forjat his wonders he had .9 them

98.2. Ins righteousness hath s. in sight of heathen

111. fi. he s. his people Ihe power of his works

118. 27. God IS the fyord who hath «. us light

isrt.2r). 10 let favour he s. to wicked, yet nut learn

43. 12. I have s. when there was no strange god

4S. 3. I s Ihem. I did them siidihnly, came to pa=s

5. Iiefor.' it came to paSs I f. it thee

Jer. 24. 1. the Lurd s. me two liaske's of figs

3,^, 21. this is thr^ word that the Lord hath s. me
Eirk. 11. 25. all things that the Lord hath .i. me
20. 11. give statutes and s. tlicm my

.

judgments

ffmox 7. 1. ihiiR hath the Lord s. me, 4.
|
8. 1.

Mic. f). 8. he hath s. thee, O man, what is good

Zech. I. 20. and Ihe Lord s. me four cariKiniers

3.1. he it. me Joshua standing before angel of Ijurd

Luke 1. 51. he hath s. streng'h with his arm
.')8. heard how Lord had s. great nieny on her

-Jc<s3. 18. but those things \v\w\\God before liad.t

10. 2f^. Guds. I should not call any man common
40. God raised him tlie third dav and s. him

Rom. 1. 19 is manifest, for God lialh .J.it to them

2 Fet. 1. 14. even as our T^ord Jesus hath s. me
3HrAVEnST.

JWA. 0. 10 and s. signs and wonders np.in Plmraol,

Jer. U. IS. I know it, tli-e H'on s. me ihcirdoiiigs

SI ir.WEST.
tob 10. Ifi thou ». thyself marvellnus upon me
hr. 32. If lliou s hiving kindness to thousands

John 2.18. Jews said,what sign .« thou to us? 6. 30

SHEWF/I'H.
rVf!..ll.M.wliat(';o.l IS about to do,lie u.lo Pharaoh

Xum. 2;i :'.. whilsoever he .«. me, C will tell thee

I.Siim. 22 8. none «. me that mv son made a lea^'iie

2 Sam. 2'1 51. he .«. in-rcy to his niioiuied, lo Da vid,

and to his seed for evermore, P»il. 18. .W.

Jo6T6.9. he .«. tliem iheir work and Iraiiscressions

33. noise tiiereof .«. concerning H, the cattle also

Hal. 19. 1. and the firmament s his handy work

2. and ni>rht unto uisht s. knowleilie

1 125. good man s. favour, and lendeih. will snide

147. M). be .». his word uiiM Jacob, his sialiites

?rno. 12. 17. he that speaks Inilh, a fnrlli right.

27. 25. the hay tippenrs, Ihe tender grass .«. itsidf

Ua. 41- 26. yea. there U none that a. your words

54J

SHI

Mai. 4. 8 and s. him all kingdoms of the world

.luh.n 5.20. Fathe' loveth, and ,5. the Sun alllhings

SIUOVVING.
f!j:o(/.20.ri.atids.mercy unto thousands, /)(««. 3 10.

Isal.'it^.i. s. to generation to come praises of Lord

Ciint.^l. '.I. my beloved .<. himself thro' the lattice

iJiiH. 4. 27. break ort" thine ini(|uities by s. mercy

12. s.of hard sentences found in the same Darnel

Luke 8. 1. s. glad tidings of the kingdom of God
.icts y. 3;). and s. the coats which Uorcas made
M 28. s. bv scripture that Jesus was Christy

2 'J'luss. 2. 4. as God, s. himself that he is God
V'tt.2.7.inall things*. thyself pattern olgood works

10 not purloiMiiig, but s. all good fidelity

3. 2. but be gentle, s. all meekness lo all men
SHEWING.

Luke 1. SO. was in deserts till day of his «. to Israel

SlUELU
Is a piece of defensive armour • The common ma-

terials of a shield id re wood: It was conercd

with leather, ictth plates of gold, or brass

Hoiiutimrs they were made all ofgold, or bra.^s

Those (hat Solomon made were of massy gold,

1 Kings 10. 17. aiishak king of Egypt took

these away, atid Kehoboain made uUurs of

briss to serve in their stead, 1 Kings 14

20, 27.

fn scriptuie God is often called the shield of his

veoptc: 1 am thv shield, STj/s God to .\braham,

'(fen. 15. 1. I 'will protect and defend thee

The Psalmist says, Thou, Lord, wilt bless

the righteous; with favour wilt thou compass

him as with a .shield, I'sal. 5. 12. IVith thy

love and gracious providence thou will keep

him safe on eriery side. Princes and great

men are also culled the shield of the people,

because by their office they are, or should br,

the common parents and protectors ?f their

people, to drfciid them from all (ippresfions

and injuries Psal. 47. It, The shields of the

earth belong unto God, are dependent upon

htm. Faith in scripture is likewise called a

shield, Eph. (i. 16. bccausr li derives strength

from Chrisl for overcoming the temptations of

^atan.
Thay hung up their sliields upon towers for or-

naments, or as trophies of victory, to make use

of tlicm upon occasion. The tower of David

was adorned with a l/iousand shieMs. Cant 4.

4, Thy neck is liki- the tower of David, hiiilded

for an armoury, whereon there hang a tlioiisiiid

bucklers, all shields of mighty men. Hy neck,

Commentators undcrstonA the grace of fa, th.

which, as IS satd, is called a shield ; and this

sheiDS that by faith the church is strong and

victorious ovtr all her enemies.

Gen. 15 l.Iam thy,?, and es.eeding great reward

/Jeut, 33 211. saved by the Lord, the s ofliiyliel|)

Judg. 5. 8. 1 Deborah arose a mothtir in Urai'l, was

there a .i. or spear seen among 40,000 in Israel ?

1 Sam. 17. 7. one bearing a s. went before him, 41

45. thou comest to me with a spear and a s.

2 Sam. 1. 21. there the s. of the mighty is vilely

castaway,.?. ofSaiil as tlio' not anoiuied with oil

22..3.heis,iiy.«. /^s. 3.3.|28.7. |in. 114
|
144 2

3(i. given me the s. of thy salvation, Psal.]ti 35

1 Kings 10.17. three pounds id" gold went to one s

2 Kings 19. .32. he shall iiol come before it^ with

"as. nor caal a bank asainst it, Isa. 37. 33

1 Chrnn. 12. 8. the Ga.lites that coiijd h.iti.lle .«.

24. the chddren of Judah that bare s. and spear

34. of Naplitali with s. and spear 37,000

2CAr.25. .5. clioi<e ren ihatcoiild haiiilie Ep anils

./<7/;3il. 23. gliit.rin:; spear and s. ratllelli ag. Iiim

Psa/.5 12. with fiviuir wilt i-ompass him as wilhs

33.20. the Lord is our s. 5':>. 11. |
84 9.

|
Wt. t 18

.3.5.2. take hold of the s. and buckler, and stand

70. 3. there brake he the arrows of how, ihe s.

84. 1 1. L. G. is sun and .«. will give grnc and glory

91. *. his truth shall he thy .?. and buckler

115. 9. he is their help ami their •>, 10, II.

Prov 30 5 he is « s- to them tl-,.ii put trust In him

Isa 21. 5 arise, ye princes, and anoint thi^s.

22 ti. Elain huiPipnver, Kir uncovered Ihe s.

.Icr -Ifi 3 oriler huckh^rand .?. draw near lo battle

9 come fcifih, Libyans, that haii.ile tlies.

Kick. 23. 24. they shall net ag. the,- buckler and -

27. 10. lliey hanged the s and helmet iii ihee, 11.

JVa/t. 2. 3. the s. of his mighty men is m ide rt'J

Eph. 6. Hi. above all taking the s. of faith

SHIELDS
2Sa7n. 8. 7. David took the >-. of gold that wtreon

the servants of Hadadezer, 1 Chrun. 18. 7

1 Kings 10.17. Solomon made 300 s. ofheaien soM,

Ihe king put them in Lebanon, 2 Chrnn 9 Ifi

14. 26 Sliishak look away all, even all .v. of ;.'o!d

which Solomon had made, 2 Chron. 12. 9
27. Relioboam made in their stead brazen .«. and

commtted lliem to chiefofgiiurdB,2C/.r. 12.10.

2 Kings U >0. priest gave kinj; Dav. t. 2 Chr. 2J.'J.

SHT

2CAf. 11. 12. in every several city puts, and spears

14. 8 out of Binjamin that bare .». 17. 17.

26. 14. Uzziah piepared for them s. and spears

:f2.5. Hezek. made darls ands. in abundance, '/.

JVeh 4. 16. the other half of them held siicars'aiid f

.Job 41. t IJ strong pieces of s. are his pride

Psal. 47. 9. the s. of the earth belong to God
Cant.iA. whereon liaiig buekl. all s. of niiglily niea

.ler. 51. 11. make bright the arrows, gather the i

/•,'2ci.:i8.4.eveii great company with buekl. and s.l

39. 9. they shall burn the s. and the weapons
SHIGGAION.

This word is found in the title of Psal. 7. Ii

Cometh from another Hebrew vmrd ichuL

signifies la stray or wander; icheiiee some dt,

conjecture, thatit was avarious song, running

from one kind of tune into onollter : and Ilia' li

was used in great anguishes of heart, urken c?

the thoughts and stirrings of tie hcurl,thiooirl

tlie greatness of trouble, do varii ami fallfrah'

one strain to anotlier m a straying and sen'

tiring manner.
Some think it ts an instrument of Music ; othert

translate it. The error of David; others, Tiie

secret of David; others. The delight of David,

and others again, THie disquiet of David. Some
think It ought to be translated, A song of trou-

ble, or A sons of consolation of Duvid : Tin
.Arabic word Schaga signifies, to be in trouble

;

and the Hebrew te»ri/ Schagali, or Shagati, to

rejoice, lo be comforted.
SHILOH.

One of the glorious names of thefilessiaf,devoting

him to be the only procurer of our happiness
,

andour alone peace-maker icith God : Jor it .m
por-tetk a Saviour, or hnppy, hlessed,peanalile

or a peace-maker, 4-c. froiii the root Sliaiali,/(f

was quiet, and in peace ; he was safe anil nay

py. It IS found Gen. 49. 10, The sceptre slia,!

not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver Ir.ir.i

between his feel, until Siiiluh come, and un'o

him shall thegatheiing of the iieo|ile be. .dil

Christia;; commentators agree, that this wora

ought to be understood of the Messiah ;
«/ Jesus

Christ. Jerom translates it by Ciui mittendns

est. He who is to be sent, and manifestly

reads Shiloach. sent, instead of Sliiloli. T'-f

Septu;igint translate it. Until the comine i>:'

limi to whom it is reserved ; or, nil wo see ar

rive that which is reserved for hmi.

Some transl.i.e. The sceptre shall not depart frir.n

Judah, till he comes lo whom it bifloiigs.

Others, till Ihe coming of the Petice-niaket.

or Ihe Pacific; or of prosperity.- Others, lid

the birth of him who shall be born of a wo-

man, who shall conceive without the know-

ledge of a man. Otherwise the sceptre snail

nut depart from Judah, till ils end, till its rmr!,

till Ihe downfall of Ihe kii>i;dom of the ./.-ir.«.

^ certain author derives Sliiloh J'rom shai.alu,

which sometimes siirnifies to he weary, tosiirt, r,

till his labours, his sufferings, his passion,

should come to pass.
SHINE.

.Vwm. fi. 25. the Lord make his face s. upon th'-e

./«')3. 4. that day be dark ;
neither let light .< on it

10. 3. thou shouldest son counsel of the wick, d

1 1.17. Ihou shall s forth, ihon shall be as morning
IH. 5. and the spark of his fire shall not s.

22. -jj". and the light shall s. iiiion thy ways
3(). 3-.'. the light he commandelli it not to s.

37. 1.5. when he caused th; light of his cloud to .s.

41. l.-<. by his neesings a light iloth s. and hi*eyej

32. he i:iaket!i a path to s. after him

Ps.ll 31. If), make thy face to s. nprm thy servant

07. I. cau.se his face to s. upon us, 80. 3, 7, 19.

80. I. that dwellest between cheriibims, s. fmlli

104 15. and oil to make his face lo .s. and bread

119 13.5. make Ihv face lo s. upon thy seriaii'.

F.ccl. 8. 1. a man's'wisdom makeih hi.s face to a.

fsa. 13. 10. the moon shall not cause her liglii His.

fiO. 1. arise, s. for thy hshl is come, gloiy of Lord

.^cr 5. 28, ihev are waxen fat, they i. they over;.H.s«

/(rtji. 9. 17 cause Ihv facolos.u[)on thy saiiclu-ary

12,3.i|inl be wise, shalls.»'.s stars foi ever and ever

.Mat .5, Hi. let your light so s. before men lo see yon!

13, 43, then shall the riahteous s forth as the sun

17. 2. his face ilid .?. as sun, and Ins raiment while

2 Cor. 4. 4. lest light of gosiiel of Christ shoiik! t

fi. God who commanded light to s. out ofdarkn

Phil. 2 1.5. among whom ve s. as btrhts in w:ir!d

Rer. 18. 23. light of a candle shall .?. no more at all

21. 23. city had no need of sun nor moon lo .«. in ill

SHI.NED.
Dent. 33. 2. the Tiord s forth from mount Paraa

.r,h 29. 3. when his candle s. upon my head

31. 26. if I beheld the sun when it s. or the moot

/'.<(ii..'yf)2.mil ofZionperfscl of hoautyCiod hath»

fso 9. 2 upo:: them hath the light ••

F.-.ek O. 2. and the ovib s with his glor»



SHI

.ictsO. 3. sud(l:nly liiere 5. about Iiim a light

1?. 7. the anrel cmw, and a light s. in tho priso !

I Ci)r.4. 6. tbrGoitliilli.'!. in our hearts to give light

SHIXETH.
Job 25. 5. bcliold even to the moun, and it s uot

P-'al. 130. 12. but the night s. as the day

Prov. i. 18. as shining liglit that s. more and more
Mat. 24. 27. as ligiitning s. even to the west

/.uke 17. 24.. and .5. to other |)art uiiJer iicaven

John l.S.the light s. in darliness, and tlie darki.ess

t Pit. 1. 19. as to a light that s. in a dark [ilace

1 John 2.8. darkness is past, the true light now s.

' Rev. 1. 16. Ins countenance was as the sun s.

SHINING.
2 Sam. 23. 4. as grass springing by clear s.after rain

Ezra 8. t27. and two vessels ot'.s. brass precious

Prov. 4. 18. the path of llie just is as the s. light

fcrt.4.5. will create the.1. of a flaming fire by niglit

.loel 2. 10. the stars shall withdraw tiieir s. 3. 1.).

//ai.3.11.lhey went at the s. of thy glittering spear

Mark 0. .3. bis raiment became s. white as snow
I.ulie 11. 3G. when the s. of a candle giveth life

21. 4. two men stood by them in s. garments
Tohn 5. 35. he was a burning and a s. light

Acts 26. 13. a light above the brig!itness of sun s.

SHIP.
Pror. 30.19. the way of as. in the midst of the sea

Isa. 33. 21. no gallant s. shall pass thereby

}»nah 1. 3. Jonah found a s. going to Tarshish

4. a tempest, so that the s. was like to be broker.

5. m;iriners cast forth the wares into the s.

Mat. 4. 21. ill a 5. with Zebedee their father

22. and they left the s. and I'ollowed him
8. 24. that the s. was covered with the waves
14. 24. the s. was tossed with waves, Mark 4. 37.

Murk 1. 19. who were in the s. mending tlieirnets

29. they left their father Zebedee in the s.

4. .38. he was in the hinder part of the s. asleep

8. 14. neither h id they in the s. but one loaf

Jnkn 6.21. and immediately the ,<t. was at th<> land

31. G. he said cast the net on right B:de of the s.

Ids 20. 38. and they accoiti|)aiiied him to the s.

21. 2. finding a s. sailing over unlo Phenicia

27. 2. and entering into a .«. of Adramytiium
SHIPS.

nen. 49. 13. Zebulun shall be a haven for s.

JVum. 24. 24. and *. shall come from CJKttim

Dcat. 28. G8. L. shn II bring tl.eo into Egypt with s.

Juflir. 5. 17. and why did Dan remain in s.?

1 FCinn-s 0. 20. king Solomon made a navy of s.

22. 48. .lebo.shaphat made s. of Tarshish to go to

Ophir, thes. were broken, 2 Chron. 20. 37.

49. let my servants go with thine in the s.

2 Chrun. 8. 18. Hiiram sent him by big servants, s.

9.21. king's s. went to Tarshish every three years

Job 9. 26. they are passed away as the swift s.

Psnl. 48, 7. thou broakest the s. of Tarshish

101. 26. there go the s. there is that Tjeviailian

107. 2'f. they that go down to the se i in .«. that dc

/'roii.31.14. she is like the merchant s. sjie brings

Isa. 2. 16. the day of Lord on the s. of Tarshish

23.1. howl, ves. ofTarshish, no entering in, 14.

43. 14. the Clinlde;ins, whose cry is in the s.

1)0. 9. the s. ofTarshish first, to bring thy sons

Kzck. 27. 9. all ,«. of the sea with their mariners

25..?. of Tiirshish did sing of thee in thy markei
29. the pilots shtill come down from their s.

30. 9. the messengers go forth from me in s.

Dan. 11. 30. for s. of Chittim shall come ag. him
40. king of the north shall come with many s.

l,uke 5. 7. thev filled both the s. they began to sink

'am. 3. 4. behold also the .9. though they be great

Hev.S.9. the thii-d part of the s. were destroyed

IS 17. the company in s. stood afar off and criet;

19. wherein were niar'e rich all that had i.

SIIIP-BOARDS.
F:ci.27.5.have m'uh'all thvs.-boards of fir-trees

SHIP-MASTER.
fiinah 1. 6. s. said, what meanest thou, O sleeper

[iev. 18. 1/. every s. and s.nilors afar off, cried

SHIP-MEN.
1 Kniirs 9. 27. Hiram sent .?. that had knnwl. ofsea

/J(-/s27.30. the J wore about to fleeout of the ship

SHIPPING.
John 6. 24. they tool; .?. and came to Capernaum

SHIPWRECK.
2 Cnr. 11.25. once was I stimed. thrice I suffered s

1 Tim. 1. 19. some concernin!! faith have made s.

SHO
E4ri/d.35.24xvery man with wh>m was found i.-w

SHIVERS
/tLO.2 27. as vessels ol' a potter bhiill be broken to s.

SHOCK.
Job S 26. like as s. of corn cometh in his season

SHOCKS.
Judg. 15. 5. Sanisun burnt ep the s. and standing

SHOD. Lcurn

2 Chron. 28. 15. took the captives and s. lliem

£2ei. 16.10.1 s. thee with liadgers' ekin and girded

./l/a'-ZiG. 9. be s. with sandalii, put not on two coats

Kpli. 6. 15. s. witli the prejiaration of the gospel

SHOE
Ispulfor, [1] The ground under feet, Deut. 33.

25. [2] The weakest means, Psal. 60. 8.
|
108.

9. [3] t'rccdom from danger. Cant. 7. 1. [4]

.'J contemptible price, Amos 2. C. |8. C. To east

the shoe ocer a country, is to subdue Ikal couit-

tnj, •ic. Psal. 60. 8. To loose the shoe was,

[IJ Ji sign of reverence, E.Kod. 3. 5. [2] Of
disgrace, Deut. 2a. 10. [3] Of a contract,

Ruth 4. 7. [4] Of mourning, Ezek. 24. 17.

Tlie .Apostle exhorts the Ephesians to have their

feel shod with the preparation of the gospel of
peace, Eph. 6. 15. that is, to have a priporcd
and resolved frame of heart, which the gospel
teaches and works; and which, like leg or

fool-harness, would enable them to walk with
a steady pace in the ways of religion, notwith-

standing the hardships, dangers, and difficul-

ties that attend it.

To go barefoot was a sign of mourning and hu-
miliation: David went up by the ascent of
mount Olivet barefoot, 2 Sam. 15.30. See Isa.

20. 2, 4. Ezek. 24. 17. The man that refused
to raise up seed unto his brother deceased, had
his shoe taken off by his brother's wife in pre-

sence of the elders, Deut. 25. 9. I'his was
done partly as a sign of his resignation of his

right to the woman, and her husband's inhe-

ritance, as the plucking off the shoe signifies

in Ru li 4. 7. and partly, as a note of infamy

;

to signify that he deserved to be treated like a

sercant or captive, who in token of sulimission

and obedience leint hiire-foot, Isn. 20. 4. It is

said, P.sal. 60. 8, Over r'.dom will I cast my
shoe. / will take possession of them, I will

trample upon them, and use them like slaves.

A pair of shoes in Amos 2. 6. denotes a small
inconsiderable bribe. To bear one's shoes, or

untie the latchet of one's shoes, is to perform
the 7neanest services for him. See Mat. 3. II.

Mark 1. 7. Luke 3. 16.

Deut. 25. 9. his brother's wife shall loose his s.

10. the house of him that hath his .?. loosed

29. 5. thy s. is not wa.xen old upcm tliy foot

.hish. 5. 1.5. tliy 5. from off thy foot, for the place

Rulh4.7. man plucked ntfhis s. and gave it to him
8. buy it for thee, so he drew off his «.

Psal. 00. 8. over Edom will I cast ofi"iny s. 10B.9.

fsa.iO. 2. and put off thv s. from thy foot, he did so

SHOE-LATCHET".
(';c«.lJ.23.Iwill not take from thread to a s.-latchet

JoA7jl.27.whose s.-latehet I am not worthy to loose

SHOES.
Exod. 3. 5. put off thy s. from thy feet, Sets 7.33.

12. U. thus shall ye eat it with yours, on your feet

Deut. 33.25. s. shall be iron arid brass, as thy days

Jb*A.9.5. old s. and clouted upon their feet, old gar.

13. our s. are become old with a long journey

1 Kings 2. 5. put the blood in his s. on his feet

Cunt. 7. 1. how beautiful are thy feet with s.!

(sa. 5. 27. nor the latchet of their s. be broken
Ezek. 24. 17. put on thy s. upon thy feet, 23.

.^mos 2.fi.because they sold the poor for a pair of s.

S. 6. that we may buy the needy for a pair of s.

Mat. 3. 11. whose s. I am r.ot worthy to hear
10. 10. provide neither s. nor staves, Luke 10. 4

Mark 1. 7. latchet of whose s. I am not worthy
to stoop down and unloose, Luke 3. 16

.flrts 13. 25.

/,!(i-^ 15.22. imt a ring on his hand, and s.on his feet

22. 35. when I s. you without purse and s.

SHONE.
Emd. 34. 29. wist not that the skin of his face s.

30. the skin of his fiice s. they were afraid, 35.

2 /ir/nj7.s 3. 22 rose up early, sun s. upon the water
Luke 2. 9. glory of Lord s. round about them

SHITTaH-TREE. \j)cts 22. 6. suddenly thei-e s. from heaven great

^sa.4t. 19.1 wilt plant in the wilderness the s.-«rec light round about me
SHTTTIM-WOOD. Rev. 8. 12. the day s. not for a third part ofit

Exnd. 25. 5. and badgers' skins and s.-irood, 35.7.
|

SHOOK.
10. shall mnke an ark of s.-;/j. 37.1 Dent. 10.3 'i Sam. 6. 6. Uzzah took bold, for oxen .9. the ark

13. thou Shalt make staves nfs.-wonil. 28. | 27. 1 22. 8. the earth s. Psal. 18. 7. |
68. 8.

|
77. 18.

fi.
I
37. 4, 15, 28. 1 38. 6.

j

JVM. 5. 13. 1 s. my lap, and said, so God shake

23. thou shalt make a table nfs.-mood, 37. 10. fsa. 23. 11. he stretched out and s. the kingdoms
jn. l.>. mane boards for tabernacle ni's.m. 3P 20.L/9r?s 13. 51. but Ihev s. offihe dnst of their feet

26. thou shall make bars of s.-wond. ''6. 31. 18. 6. ho s. his ruinient, and said unto them
r-.'. noon four pil.ars ofs.-irnnd, .37.

]
36. 36. 28.5. h= s.off lieasl into the fire and felt no harm

27. I. thou »hal' make nn altar oi s.-uoood, 30. Hcb. 12. 26. whose voice then s. the earth

5«2

SKO
SHOOT.

Ezod. 3C. 33. he made the iniddU \nt to*, throngh
1 Ham. 20. 2i>. I will s. three arrows on t)ie side
So. run, find out now the arrows which I s.

2 Sam. 1). 20. knew ye not that they would s.?
2 Kings 13. 17. then Elisha said, s. and l.e shot
19. 32. he .shall not .?. an arrow there, Isa. 37. .'53.

1 Chron. .5. 18. valiant men able to s. with how
2 Chron."ii. 1.5. he made engines to ,?. arrows
Psal. 1 1. 2. they may privily s. at upright in ho»i»
22. 7. they s. out the lip, they shake the head
.58. 7. when he Uendetb bis bow, to s. his arroiv
64. 3. to s. tieir arrows, even biiler words
4. thill they may s. in secret at the perfect
7. but God shall s. at them with an arrow

114. 6. s. out thine arrows, and destroy llicro

Jer. 50. 14. all ye that bencl the bow, s. at her
Eirk. 31. 14. nor s. up their top amimg hongha
3G. 8. ve shall s. forth your branches and vield

Luke 21. 30. when tliev now s. foith, ye know
SHOOTERS.

3 Sam. 11.24. s.shol from offihe wall on thy ser».

SHOOTETH.
.Job 8. 16. and his brunch s. forth in his garden
Isa.Z'.S. in meas. when it s. forth, thou will ilebati

Mark 4. 32. mustard seed s. out great branches
SHOOTING.

1 Chron. 12. 2. could use right hand and left in s.

.^mos 1. 1. in the s. up id' the latter growth
SHORE.

Mat. 13. 2. the whole multitude stood on the f.

48. which when it was full, they drew to j.

/ohn 21. 4. when morning, Jesus stood o;i the s.

.lets 21. 5. we kneeled down on the s. and prayp**
27. 39. they discovered a certain creek with a s

40. hoiscd up the main-sail and made towari.
See Sea.
SHORN.

Cant.4.^. teeth like a flocJ<of sheep that are evens.
.4(-/sl8.18.having s. his head in Crnrhrca, h-id vow
ICor. 1 1.0. if women be not covered, let her he s. if

it be a shame to be s.or shaven,let her be covered
SHORT.

JVwm. II.23.Moses said, is the Lord's hand waxen*
.lob 17. 12. the light is s. because of ihirkni as

20. 5. the triumphing of the wicked is .».

Psal. 89. 47. remomlier how s. my time is

/>»m. 3.23. all have sinned and come,v.of glory ofO.
9.28. because a s. work will Lord make on earth

1 Cor. 7. 29. this I say, brethren, the lime i.-. s.

1 Thess. 2. 17. being taken from von fiir n .t. time
Rev. 12. 12, he knowelh that hehalli hut a s. tii:i»

17. 10. when he comet h, ye must continue 9. siiace

See CoMK, CvT.
SHORTENED.

Psal 89. 45. the days of his yonlh hn-t tlioir s.

102. 23. he weakened my strength, he .i.iny dayt
Prov. 10, 27. the years ofthe wicked shiiU i,e ,-;.

/»rt.50.2.is mv hand s.nt all.tliat ii cannot ri'i^eem'?

59. 1. b-hnid, the Lord's hand is n"t s. not los-ive

Mat.'24. 22. except those days shoiilil be .9. no flesh

be saved, but for tlir< el-'ct's sake s. Mark 13. 20.
SHORTER.

/sa.28.20. the bed iss. thnn that a man can stretch

SHORTLY.
r?f7j.41.32.isest!>bl;shed, God wills, brin^' it topass
./fr.27.16.vesselsshalls, be brought ag. from Baby.
Ezek. 7.8. now will I s. pour out my fury upon Iheo
Jiets 25. 4. that he himself would depart s, ihilher

/?«m,16.20.G of peace bruise Satunrfiryoiir 'eet .?.

1 Cor. 4. 19. I will come 10 vou s. if the Lord will

Phil. 2. 19. I trust to send Timotheiis ,c. unto you
24. I trust, that I also myself shall 'ome s.

1 Tim. 3. 14, I write, hoping to come unto thee s.

2 Tim. 4. 9. do thy diligence to come s. inito me
Heb. 13.23. with whom if become s. I will see voa
2 Pet. 1. 14. s. 1 must put off this mv tabernacle
3.7((/m 14. lint I trust I slinll s. see thee :<ni\ si>eak;

Rev. 1. 1. things that must ,«. come to pass, 22. 6.

SI10RTNE.=:S.
Exod.6. to. but thev hearkeneil rot for ,9.01 spirit

SHOT.
Oen. 40 10. it budded, and her blossoms x. forth

49. 23. the archers s. at him, and haled him
Erod. 19, 13. he shall surely he stoned, or s. thro*

JV«?n,21 ,30.we have s. at tlieni,Hishb">i is lerished
1 Sam. 20. 37. the arrow which Jona'hi«i bun 3.

2 .Sam. II. 24. the shooiers 3. from off tiie wall
2 Kings 13. 17. then Elisha said, shoot, and i»e ».

2 Chron. 35. 23. the archers s. at king .fosinh

Psal. 18,14.5. out lightninss, and discomfited thert

.7(:r,9.8,their tongue is an arrow s. ont,sn»aks deceit

Ezek. 17. 0. it bi'came a vine, «nd s, forth sprigH

7. this vine s. forth her t,-ancheB towird him
31. a. the multitude of waters when he .«. forth

10. he hath 3. up Ids top amon;; the thick boushi
SHOT, Substantive.

Gen. 21. 16, Hngai sat down as it were n how s.

,/(r,6,t 6. hew down lrees,poiir out the engine of «

32.t 24.behold, the engines of s come intolheciti



SHO
e.tek 26. t B- lie "hall pmir (H.l 'he engines of ». I

SlIOVKl..

fsa. 30 'J4. ttiaV lialli buoii uiiiiiowed wiHi tlic i

SIIOVliLS.
EjnJ. 'i7. :?. lluiiislialt iiwlko liis I'iiiis ainl liW s.

38. 3. lie made tlie pots, ami llii^ .<• iiiulllu;li:i»Jiis

^Tum. 4. H. thfv ikill piii UI1 tl"-' Pi'iptf t''"'' *
I A'/n<rs 7. 40. Iliran iii.i.le tlio lav.Ts, llie -f ami

"ihe basons ol Urass, 45. 'i CAroR. 4. 11, ll>.

e A'i« "-s 25.14. ools ami .< lie li'ok away, ./fr.5i. 18.

' SHtiUbKliR
Is a part of Ike t-udH well knourn. To give or

ieml Ins 5.lioulilcr, fi>r beamier of a burden,

siiriufies to submit to servitude.- Issacliar

bowed Ills sl.oulder to bear, and bt'canio a

iwrvant uiito tribute, Gen. 4.1. 1.3. Tke U^i-

»iah kas delivered Ins people from tkc rod, or

from tke yoUe, to loliic/i they were subject.

Isa 9. 4, Tliou liast biolton the s;atr ol In

dhoulder. .find in Isaiah, 11). 27, tlie prophet

comforting Israel with Ok promise nj deliver-

ance froni Assyria, soys. His linrden shall be

lakfMi away from off Ihy sliouliler. Tke scrip-

ture calls that a rebellious shouhlcr, a witli-

drawing shoiil.ler, Ikut icM vol submit t> tke

yoke, Neh. 'J. t 211. and those that bear it to-

geVier with joint consent, scrvnig with one

shoulder, Zepfi. 3. t
'•'

,

Heretofore they wore the marks of honour and

command Ujiou their shoulders. Job de.-.:is oj

Cod to decide his cause; Surely 1 would lake

il uiioii rnv shoulder, as a trophy or badge of

honour, arid bind it as a crown lo me. Job 31.

36. Isaiah s((!/s that the Mess, ^h shall bear

tke mark of las government upon his shoulder.

jsa. 9. 6, The gove.nment shall be up<in his

shoulder. God promises Eliakim the son of

Hilkiah, to give him the key of the house ot

David, and io iay it upon his shoulder; so he

shall open, and none shall shut ; and he shall

•hul, and none shall open.

To be borne upon shoulders, sometimes stands

Sim
rfouvSiiouLur.R.

/.CO. 7. 31. \Uo heave s. have 1 taken, JV«m. 0.20.

'lO 14. llio heavc-s. shall ye eat in a clean phice

15 ilieAeiitK;-.-*. and wave-breastsliall they bring

;^^r/it SIIOULUER.
Frod 2'.).'i-'. thou sliah take of the ram tUaright s.

lee l.M. tb*- ri"-A/s. shall ve give unto the priest

'33. otVe'eth, shall have the right s. for Ins jiart

8 25. Mosus took the fat and the right s.

2(i. put them on the fat, and upon the right s.

9 21 the rvrhl s. waved i« thine, JVum. 18. 18.

" SHOULDERS.
a en. 9. 23. they laid the garm:^nt Ujioii both their s.

y.zod. 12. 34. their troughs bound upon ''"^'f ••_

28 12. shalt put two stones on s. ol epiiud, J9. /.

jXum. 7. 9. sons of Kohath should bear on th<;ir s.

Deut. 33. 12. and he shall dwell between li;s s.

.lud<T. 16. 3. Samson took bar and all, (>ut upon his s.

1 Sam. 9. 2. from liis«. and upward higher, 10. 23.

17 G he had a target of brass between his 5.

1 Chron. 15. 15. the Levitcs bare the arU on their s.

2 Chron. 35. 3. it shall not be a burden upon your i.

Asa. 11. 14. but they shall fly on the.<.ol f'hilistinrs

14. 2.1. and his burden depart from off their s.

30. G. will carrv riches upon the s. of yuung asses

49. 22. thy daughters shall be carried upon their 5.

Ezck. 12. G. in their sight shall bear il upon thy s.

Mat. 23. 4. thev bind burdens, lay them on men's s.

SHOUT, Substantive.

JVuni. 23. 21. and the s. of a king is among them

./osh. G. 5. the people shouted with a great ;,. 20.

1 .Sam. 4. 5. with a great s. so that the earth rang

6. what moanelh the noise of this great s ?

'iChrcn. 13. 15. then the men of Judah gave a s.

Ezra 3. 11. with a grtat.i. when they praised Lord

13. could not discern the s. of joy from weeping

Psal 47. 5. God ie gone up with s. Lord with sound

.ler. 25. 30. Loid shall give a ». as they tread grapes

51. 14. they shall lift a s. against Babylon

.'lets 12.22.the people gave s.saying voice of a God

1 7'/ifss.4.1G.L.shall de-seend from heaven with a s.

SHOUT
b be borne upon shoulders sometimes stamLS

^^j^^ ^f
for a kind of honour and distinetion God Ezod. 32. 18. and sai^,^^

^^^^^^ ^^ ^.^^ ^^^

says that he would lifi up hi-s hand to the Gen

tiles, and set up his standard to the people
;
and

they shall bring thv sons in iheir arms, and

th" d'lt'ghters sha'll be carried upon their

•boulders', fsa. 49. 22. Somrtimcs this denotes

great wealcnes.'!, or some great disgrace. God
commanded Ezekiel to make n breach in the

vail, end carry out thereby on his shoulders in

thevitrht time, to represent the taking of Jeru-

salemrt"'' '''« captivity of the king and his

people. Ezek. 12. G, 7, In their sight bear upon

thv shoulders, &c.
^, , , . , „

It M said. Deut. 33. 12, That the Lord shall

dwell between Benjamin's shoulders; that is

God's temvle, wherein he dwelt shall be bail

tipou mount Mi)t\\\\\, which is in the tribe of

Benjamin; shoulder being elsewhere put for

border, or side, as in Num. 34. t H. To fly

upon the shoulder*, Isa. H. 14. is lo rise uj

against one, 10 attack him, to offer viulenct

to him. .

Oen. 21. 14. putc.r.s the bread on Hasar s s.

SI. 15. Rebekah wifii her pitcher upon her s. 45.

49.15. Issachar bowed hhs. tohe^ir, became a scr.

Ezod. 28. 7. the ephod clicll have two s. pieces

25. pot the endsof the chains on the «. pieces

29. 27. saiiclifv inc s. of the heave-otTcring

39. 4. they mad' s. piecs for it to couple it

A'um.G. 19. priest shall take sodden s. of the r:im,

•o put .n hands of the .Na^arite, Deut. 1". 3.

Josh. 4. 5. take ye (^v«rv man a stone upon his s.

Jtid". t). 48. Abmioiech'laid a bosv on his s.

1 .-Jrini. 9. 24. and tli« cook took up the ,9.

lit. t 9. when Saul had turned his s. to ffo

1 Kin "S 7. 1 39. he put bases on right .''. ofthe house

tKing.t 11. t U. guard stood about t)ie kinj; with

his weapons from the right.?. 'iChron.'i^.^ 10.

A'eA.O.SO. withdrew the s. and hardened ihe'r neck

.fob 31. 3fi. surely I would take it on my s. bind it

Psal. S\. f) I removed his s. from the burden

/so. 9. 4. thou hast broken the staff of his s.

6. and the government shall be upon hie ».

10. 27. his burden shall bo taken from off thy s.

22. 22. the key of ivid will I lay upon his s.

4R. 7. they bear him upon the s thev Jarry him

Ezek. 12. 7. I bar" il on my ••'. in their sight

12. prince shall bear upon his.«. in ihotwdiiiht

24. 4. gather th(? pieces, even the thigh and ».

25. t
9" therefore I will open the .«. of Moah

29. 7. thou didst break and rent all their s. 18.

34. 21. ve have thrust with side and wiih s.

Has. 0. + 9. priests murder in the way witii one .?.

Zcph. i. t 9. to serve the Lord witt, one s.

Zerh. 7. II . but they refused and pulled a'va v the s.

Lnke 15. 5. whc- found it lavs it on his s. rejoicing

SH(»ITLI)ER BL^nR.
bit 3L 32. then let mine .cm fall from my i

543

them thtit s. for mastery

./osh. f). 5. when ye hear trumpet, all people shall i".

10. shall not s. till I bid you s. then shall ye s.

16. «. for the Lord hath given you the city

Psal. 47. 1. s. unto God with the voice of triumph

Isa. 12. 6. cry out and s. thou inhabiiant of Ziuii

42. 1). let them s. from the lop of the nioimlains

44. 23. s. ye lower pans of the earth, break lorth

ler 31. 7. sing and s. among chief of the nations

50. 15. Babylon had sinned s. ag. henound about

/.am. 3. 8. when 1 s. he shulteth out my piay

Zeph. .3. 14. s. O Israel, be gla 1 \>'ith all the h

7ech 9 9. s. O daughter of .leru.salem, king conieth

SHOUTED.
Ezod. 32. 17. as Ihey s. he said there is a noise

L,ev. i). 24. when the lire consumed, they «. and f. 11

./osh. 6. 20. so the people s. when the priesis blew

.ludir. 15. 14. the Philistines s. against S:imson

I.Sam. 4.5. all Isr. s. with greatshonl because of ark

10. 24. the people s. and said, God save the king

17. 20. as the host was going forth and s. for battle

52. ihe men of Israel and Judah s. and pursued

; Chron. 13. l.J. as Judah s. God smote Jeroboam

Ezra 3. 11. when they praised the Lord, they s.

12. many of the people s. aloud for joy, 13.

See Jnv.
SHOUTETH.

Ps 73 GS.like a mighty miin thiils.by reason of wine

SHOUTING.
2 Sam. 6. 15. brought up ark with s. 1 Chr. 15. 28.

2 Chron. 15. 14. thev sware to the Lord with s.

lob 39. 25. he str.elleth the bitlle and s. afar off

Prov 11. 10. wlwui the wicked perish, there is s.

fsa. li'i. 9- the s. t"or summer-fruits is fallen, 10.

.ler. 20. IG. let tluin hear the s. at noon-tide

48.33. U'fie shall Iread with x.tlreir s.shall he no s.

Ezek. 21. 22. to lift up the voice with s. to appoint

./?;«»» 1. 14. a fire sh^ll devcmr Rahbiih with s.

o " Moah shaii die with tumult, «. and trumpet

SHOUTINGS.
Zech 4 7. he shall briiiL' forth head-stone with s.

SHOWER.
Ezek. 13. II. there shall be an overflowing s. 13

34. 20 I w ill cause s. to come down in liis season

/ uke 12 54. straightwuy ve sav there cometh as.

SHOWERS.
Deut. 32 2. my speech shall distil as s. on the g rass

/oh 24. 8. the poor are wet with s. of the mountains

Psal. 65. 10. thou oakest the earth soft with «.

72. 6. king shall come like s. thai water the earth

.fer. 3. 3. tlierefore the s. have been withholden

14. 22. can causo rain, or cap. th" heavens give .5.

F'rk 34 20. in his season shall be s. of blessing

liiir 5. 7 remnant of Jacob shall be ns .5. on grass

Zerh. 10. i. the Lord shall eive them s. of rain

SHRANK.
f;«J.:i2. 32. therefore Isiaeleat notof sinow ih"'

SIIU

SHRED.
2 &'in<T4 4. 39. came and >. wild gourds -ntopotiiige

SCREECH-OWL.
/iu.34.14. s also »hall rest there and find for herself

SHRINES.
.r/cts 19.24.Dxnctrius who madesilvers. for Diani

SHUOUD
Eiffc.31.3.A93yrian was a cedar with bhadowiiiE a

SHRUBS.
Of7i.2L15.IIaear cast the child under one of the «

SHUN.
2 Tim. 2. 10. but .-;. profane and vain babblings

SHUNNED.
jicts 20. 27. 1 have not s. to declare counsel of God

SHUT, Actively, Passively.

Gen. 7. IG. went in of all flesh, the Loid s. him in

Ezod. 14. 3. the wilderness haih s. them in

JVhhi. 12. 14. let her be s out from camp seven day.4

15. Miriam was s. out from the camp sevendays

24. t 3. Ihe man who had his eyes s. but now oj.cii

iJeut. 1,5. 7. nor s. thy hand from thy poor brother

./osh. 2. 7. they s. the gate of Jericho

Jiidg. 3. t 15. Ehud was s. of his right hand

9. 51. they .«. the tower to them, iiml gat them up

1 Sam. 23. 7. for he is s. in, by entering into a town

J\''(A.13.19.I commanded grates to be s.till afier sab.

Psal. 09. 15. let not the pit s. her mouth upon me
/.5«.0. 10. s. their eyes, lest tiiey see with then eyen

22.22.kcy of Dav.on his shoulder, so he shall opei

and none shall s. ho shall s. and none shall oper-

44. 18. for he hath .5. their eyes, they cannot see

45. 1. to open before him, and gaiesshall not lies

52. 15. the kings shall .«. their mouths at him

GO. II. thy gales shall not be s. nay nur nislit

60. 9. ."hall I s. the womb, saitli thy Godl
K2cA-.3.24.Spii It said, go «. I hys. within thine house

44. 1. gate uhich looked tov'vard the eatt was .s.

2. this gale shall \ies. it shall noi beopuicd, Goi
haUi int.'red in bv n, therefore it shall bo a

46. 1. the gale shall be s. the si.\ working-diiya

2. the gain shall not be s. till the evening

12. after Ins going forth, one shall s. the gate

Dan. 6. 22. my God hath s. the lion's nioutha

J/cls 5. 23. the prison truly found we s. in safelf

flcr.ll.i'i these have power to s.heav.that it rain not

21. 25. gales shall not he s. by day, no night there

See Door.
SHUT up.

f.ev 13. 4. then the piiest shall s. him up that hr.lh

plague seven days, 5, 21, 20, 31, 33, 50, 54.

li. the priest shall not s. him up, he is uncleaii

14. 38. the priest shall s.vp the house seven day*

40. he that goeth in while the house is .s. vp

/)eut. 11. 17. wrath be kindled, and lies j.'p heaven

32. 30. except their rock the Lord had .«. th.map

30. when he seeth there is none s. up nor lett

.fosh. 0. I. now whea Jericho was strailly s. vp

1 .Sa»i. 1. 5. the Lord had s. up Hannah's womb
0. because the Lord had s. up her womb

0. 10. hid them and .s. up their calves at home

17. t 40. this day will the Lord s. thee vp

23. t 12. will the men of Keilah s. me up?

24. t IB. when Lord had s. me up into tiiy hand

26 t 8. (.;oil hath .«. 1/71 thine enemy into -hv haul

2.Snm. 1.8.t2H. blessed belhe Lord who htili- .s >.;

20 3. concubines were s. up lo day of their dent 'i

1 /iin "•» 8. 35. when iieav. is s. up. 2CA7'.6.26 1
7. 11

14. 10. I wni cut off from Jeroboam him that i>

J. up and left in Israel, 21. 21. 2 /unfi-.s 9. a
2 fi'ings 14. 20. there was not any .s. up nor le't

17. 4. therefore Ihe king of Assyria s. hin' ";'

2 r/(rnn. 28. 24. Aliaz s. wp doors of house, 29. 7.

JV<A.O. 10. the house of Shemaiah who was s. uv

.Ml 3 10 because it s. not up my mother's woirb

11 10 if he cut off, and s.Mp, who can hinder h, ml

16. + II. God hath s. me vp to the miL'odly

38. 8. or who hath s. up the sea with doors?

41. 15. Ins scales are s. up together as a senl

P.<trtr31.8.hastnoi s. me up into hand ofthe enemy

77. 0. hath he in anger s. up his tender meiciesi

78. t 48. he s. up also their cattle to the hail

88. 8. I nm s. vp, and I cannot come fnrlh

Cant. 4. 12. a spring s. up, a fountain sealed

Is'L. 19. t 4 s. up into Ihe hand of a cruel lord

24. 10. every house is s. vp, no man can cnme in

22 Ihey shall be s. up in the prison, ann ne vi,-r"d

./er. 13. 19. the cities of the south shall he s up

20. 9. his word was at fire ». up in mv bones

32. 2. the prophet was s. up by Zedekiah, 3.

33. 1 word ofLd. came, while he w as )!. up, 39.1.'».

30 5. I am .« up, I cnnnot go lo the Lord's hons^

nan. 8, 20. s. «p the vision H 12. 4. s. up the word

j

Obad. t 14. nor should have.?, j/plhose thatrcmim

Mai 23, 13. ye.1. w/ikinff'. of heaven against men

/.tike 3. 20. ndiled this.fimt he .?. up Jnhnin pr:8or

4. 25. wh-^n the heaven was s. up three years

'?ri's- 20 in. many saints did I .5. I'p in pr -on

fiom 11 t 32 God hnth s. them vp in uiihelie'

r;ai!. 3.23. .s. ii/; tothe f; lith that slinuid he i/?veaW

liev. 20. 3. a. up the dovil, and set a seal upon hi;u



SIC

SHUTTETH
Jot) 12. 14. lie s. up a man, there can be no ojiening
Prov. 16.30 he 5. hiseyua to devise froward things
17.28.he Ihats. his lips, is a man of uiidei standing
ha. 'S.i. 15. and s. his eyes I'lom seeing evil

Aim 3. y. aliu wlien 1 cry, lie s. out iny prayer
1 Jultn 3. IT. and s. up Ins howels ol cunipassimi
Htv.'i.'i. openelh, no man .9. aad *. no man openelh

SHUTTING.
Josh. 2. 5. about tune ofs. the gale, men went out

SHUTTLE.
Job 7. 6. my days are swifter than a weaver's s.

SICK
In taken not only fur one that is under some

bodily indisposition, as in 1 Sain. 30. 13. Luke
7. lU. but also fur suc/i as are stusiblc of t/iei

burden of their sins, and ea

SID

./oiA.-i IJ. 6. lie hail lieara ne waaa. lie iibodo2dayi
Jicts y. 37. in those days Dorcas was s. and died
lit. 1-2. were broughi iiiito the s. handUerchiers
2,-!. 8. the falher olPuhliiis lay s. of a fever

I'hil. •2.2t).bi;cause yu had heard that he had been «
i27. fur indeed lie was t. nigh unto death

27VH^4.-20.bulTtophinius have 1 left at Miletum «
/am. 5.H. is any s. lei him call elilers of the church

15. prayer of faith shall save the s. Lord raise ui

SICKLY. [H.e Palsy
ICor. 11. 30. for this cause many ares

SICKNESS.
Exo(i.23.25. 1 will lake jf.aw. from the midst of thee
/.fo.20.18. if a man lie with a woman having her s.

JJeut. 7. 15. the Lord will take from Ihee all s-

28. 61. every s. that is not written in this law

; you

sins, and earnestly desire tobe\[ Kings 8. 37. whatsoever s. there be, 2 Chr 6 28
delivered Jrom them by Christ the great I'hy- 17. 17. Ins s. was so ssrc, there was no breath kfi
sictan. Mat. 'J. 12, Tliey that be whole need
not a physician, but they that are sick. The
spouse says. Cant. 2. 5, Slay me with flagons.
Comfort me with ajipies; for I am sick of love:
that is, y'ou that are members of the church,
whether ?iiinisters, or others, afford me what
help you can, for the supporting, strengthen-
ing, and comforting of my soul, by applying the
promises of the gospel, anil such other means
as may conduce to my relief; for J am greatly
troubled, and in a languishing estate, fur want
vf all that full enjoyment and sense of Christ's
love which J so earmstly desire.

The efficient cause n/sickncss is God, Lev. 26. 16.
Dent. 28. 27, 35, 59, (10, 61. The meriiorious
cause IS sin, as appears from the fore-cited
places, where sickness and disease are threat
ened as a punishment for sin. The inslru
mental cause is either Satan, who sumelimct
IS permitted by God to inflict diseases vpun
persons, as he did on Job, chap. 2. 6, 7.; or in-
temperance, as drunkenness, incontinency, and
the like. The end of sickness is to punish th,-

wicked, 1 Sam. 5. 6. To try the paUcnce and
Constancy of the godly, as in Job and Hcze-
ki:ih. Or to manifest the glory of God, John
9. 3.

I
11. 4.

Gen. 48. 1. one told Joseph, behold thy fallier is s.

/.CO. 15.33. ihelaw of lii^r that is s.ol her flowers
/''Cut. 29. t22. wherewith the Lord liaili made it s.

1 Sam. 19. 14. when Saul sent, she said, he is s.
.'!0. 13. masler left me, because 3 days ago I fell 5.

2 .Sam. 12. 15. the Lord struck the chiLil, it was s.

13. 2. A;;incjn was so ve.\eil, he fell ». for Tamaf
5. make thyself .9.

|| 6. Amnon made himself s.

I Kings 14. 1. Abijah the son of Jeroboam fell s.

S.wifeof Jerob. co.nclb to ask for son, for he is*.
17. 17. after this the son of the woman fell «.

22.134. Ahabsaid unto driver, carry me out, for

[ am made s. 2 Chron. 13. t33. |
35. f 23.

iKings 1. 2. Ahaziah fell down in Samaria, was s.

8. 7. Benhadad the king of Syria was s.

29. Ahaziah kingofJu(lali wenttosee JornmKon
of Ahah, because he was s. 2 Chron. 22. 6.

13.14.Elislia was fallens, of sic kn.whereof he died
20. 1. in those days was Hezekiah s. unto death,

2 Chron. 32. 24. Isa. 38. 1.

12. had lieard that Hezok. had been s. Isa. 39. 1.

JVeh. 2. 2. king said, why sad, seeing thou art not s.

Ps.3'>. 13. when they were*, my cloihing sackcloth
41. t 1. blessed is he that considerelh the s.

Prov. 13. 12. hope deferred maketh the heart s.

23. 35. they have stricken tne, and I was not s.

Cint. 2 5. comfort me with apples, I am s. of love
5. 8. I chnr?e yon, tell him tliat I am s. of love
'"a. 1 . 5. whole head is .». and the whole heart faint
33. 24. the inhahilant shall not say, I am s.

.>3. 9. whenHi'zek. had been s. and was recovered
'er. 14. 18. behold thera that ares, with famine
Ezrk. .34. 4. nor have ye healed that which wass.

16. and will strengthen that which was s

'2Ktngs 13.14. Ehsha sick of the s. whereof he died
^2Chron. 21. 15. thou shall have great s. by disease

of thy bowels, by reason 01 tlies. day by day
19. his bowels fell oul by reason of his s.so he died

Psal. 41. 3. thou wilt make all his bed in his s.
Eccl.5.]li. halli much sorrow and wrath with hiss.
Isa. ;18. 9. when Hezekiah was recovered of hiss.

12.v\illcut me off wilh pining s.from day tonight
//os.5.13.when Ephraiin saw lug s.Jud. his wound
J/ai\4.23.Jes. went about healing ail manner of s.
9.35. Jes. went about preaching and heal, every s.
10. 1. power to heal all manner of s. Jilark 3. 15

John 11. 4. he said, tins s. is not unlo death
SICKNESSES.

nsut. 28. 53. and sore s. and of long continuance
29. 22. Ihey shall say, when they see the s. L. laid
Mat. 8. 17. spoken, saving, himself bare our s.

SICKLE.
Deut. 16. 9. as thou beginnest to put.?, to the corn
23. 25. not move a s. unto thy neighbour'.* corn

.fer. 50. Hi. cutoff hini that handlelh s. in harvest

./art 3. 13. put ye in thes. for the harvest is rijie

Mark 4. 20. immediately he putteth in ihe s.
Hen. 14. 14. having crown, and in his hand sharps

15. an angel crying, thrust in thy s. IG, 18, 19.
17. another angel came, he also linviii" a sharp s.

SIDE.
Gen. a. 16. door of the ark shall set in thes. thereof
Eiod. 2. 5. her maidens walked along by river s.
12. 7. shall strike blood on tlie two s. posts, 22.
23. when he seetli blood on Ihe lintel and s. posts

17.12. Aaron and Hur stayed up ."Moses' hands, the
one on the ones, and the other on the other .5.

32^2o. who is on the Lord's s. let him come to nie
27.put every man his sword by his s.go in and out

Lev. l.ll. he shall kill it on s. of altar northward
15. blood shall bv' « rung out at thes. of the altar

5. 9. blood of sin-offering sprinkled on s. o.''altar
JVum. 22. 24. a wall on this s. and a wall on Ihnt s.
24. 6. they are spreiid as gardens by the river's s.
32. 19. we will not inherit on yonder s. Jordan
Deut. i. 32. ask from one e of heaven to the other
31. 26. put the book of the law in s. of the ark

.'udg.]9.\.a LeviteBojouinedon.?. ofEplirnim,I8
1 .S(j7n. 4. 18. fell backward by the s. of the gale
6. 8. put the mice in a coffer by the s. of the ark
20.20. I will shoot three arrows on the s. (hereof
25. the king sal, and Abner sat by Saul's s.

2 .<•«(« .2.16. and thrust his sword into his fellow's s.
13. .34. the king's sons came by wav of the hills.
16. 13. Shimei went along on the hill s. against

2 Kings 9. 32. Jehu said, who is on my s. who?
IChron. 12. 18. thine are we, David, f\n'd on thy s.

2CAron.lI.12.havingJudnli and Benjamin on hiss.
JVeh. 4. 18. everyone had his sword girderl bvhiss.
fub 18. 12. and de.stfuetion shall he ready at his s.
Ps«;.91.7 thousand shall fall at Ihys. ten thousand! P.«_al. 48. 2. beautiful is Zion on thes. of the north

STE

1 Sam. 14. 47. Saul fonghtag. enemies on eocrp*
1 Kmge 5.3.wars which were about /lim on cusvj*

4. the Lord lalli given me re«t (mi every ».
I Chr. 2-2. IS.Jialh lienot given yoa re«t ju c3«>-j g
'i Chron. 14. 7. he hath given us :est on every a
32. 22. thus the Lord guided t.'iem on every »
Job 1. 10. put a hedge about all he bath on every
18. II. terror shall make Inn. afraid on evcry'a.
19.10. he lialli destroyed meon evei-y s. lain gone
Psul. 12. 8. Ihe wicked walk on every s. wiulc
31.13. fear was on i;Ber(/s. while they look counee
65. 12. and the little hills rejoice on every s.
71. 21. thou shall comfyil me on every s.

./er. 6. 25. fear is on eviry s. 20. 10.
| 49 20.

Ezek.lO.3S. that they insy come to thee on every a.
19. 8. the nations set against him on every s.
23. 22. I will bring tlum against thee on every t,
28. 23. judged by the sword upon her on every s.
30. 3. Ihey have swallowed you up on every s.
37. 21, siiith Lord, I will gather them on every s.
39. n.gaiher yoursidves to my sacntice oi\ ererys.
Luke 19. 43. enemic5 shall keejitheeinon fL-cj/*.
2 Cor. 4. 8. we are iroubled on every s. 7. 5.

Farther SIDE.
Mark 10. 1. Jesus come by the farther 3. of Jordai

See Left.
On tins SIDE.

Exod. 37. 8. one clieiub on this s. other on thats
J^um.W. 31. Iiro't quails a day'sjourney outhiss
22. 24. a wall being on this s. ami on Ihal s.
32. 19. inheritance on this s. Jordan, 32. j 34. 15
35. 14. three cities of refuge on this s. Jordan

./osh. 8. 22. some on this s. of Ai, and some on that
.33. Israel and judges stood on this s. the ark

1 Sam. 20. 21. if I say, the arrows are on this s.
2.3. 2fi. Saul went on this s. of the mountain
Ezra 4.16. shall have no portion on this s. Ihe river
5. 3. gojernor on this s. the river, 6.

| 6. 13.
1 8. 33.

M'eh. 3. 7. to throne of the governor on this s. river
Ezek. 1. 23. every one had two wings, on this s
40. 39. were two tables on this s. and t« o on that
41. four tables on this s. four tables on that t

47. IC. on bank of river onthis s. shall grow Irees
Dan 12. 5. there stood other two, the one on this s.
Zech. 5. 3. every one ihat siealeth shall be cut off aa

•>« this s. eveiy one that swearetli,on that ».

On other SIDE.
.Tosh. 24. 2. your fathersd well on other s. the flood
1 S(m.l4.40. I and Jonathan will hconihe other

s

2 Kings 3. 22. saw water on others, as red as blooi]
2 Chr. 9. 19. twelve lions stood on one and i.lhcr 3
Obad. II. on the day thou stoodcsl on \\h-uthiTs
./oAri6.25. had found him on the o</i<;r s. of tliese*

Uight SIDE.
1 Kings 6. 8. the door for I he middle chnniher was

in the right s. of Ihe hoiist
I. 39. put five bases on the right s. the house ; set

the sea onthe W^/ir«. tlie house, 2C//^.4. lif

49. five candlesticks on Ihe right s. 2 Chr. 4.8.
Ezek. 1. 10. had the face of a lion on ;he right .•.

4. 6. lie again on thy rig/u s. and slialt bear
47. 1. from under Wff4« s. of hmise ran waters,9
Zech. 4.3. olive trees, one on r)^A(s. I he bowl |

Mark 16.5 saw young men onrighl s. of sepiikbre
lAike 1.11. angel standing on ?-)V/;js. of the altar
John 21. 6. cnst the net on tharight s of the sh.p

See Sea, South, Way, VVe.s' .

SIDES.
Eznd. 32. 15. the tables were writfer on both s
J^Tiim. 33. 55. shall be iliorns in yon' < jiidg. 2. JL
./osh. 23. 13, they shall be scourge* i,< v.-jur s.
./udg. 5. 30 a prey of needle- wor'< ur. i>oih s.
I Sam. 24. 3. David and his mer, ir. s. of Ihe cave
1 K'lngs 4 24. Solum, had peacp on all s. round him

18. fi. the Lord is on my s. I will not fear
124. 1. if it had not been tlie Lord on oiir s. 2.
Eccl. 4. 1. on Ihe s. of their oppressors was power
Isa. 60. 4. thy daiigliters shall he nursed a! tliv sn -Q T in c' I J

•"'> '."I. '"'. 1. uiy oaiigiiiers snail ne nursed a! ttiv s
'J'in.H. 27. 1 Dan. fainted, and wass. certain days Ezek.4.>i. thou shall not turn from one s. to anol'he
Hus. 7. 5. princes made him s. with bottlesof wine
1/ic. 6. 13. will I make Ihee s. in smiling thee
Mai. 1.8. if ye offer Ihe lame and s. is it not evil?

13. and ye brought that torn, tlie liime, and thes.
'flat. 4. 24. and they brought to him all s. people
a 14. his wife's mothers, of a fever, Mark 1. 30.
16. and healeil all that were s. 14. ]4.

9. 12. thev that be whole need not a phvsician, but
Ihey that are s. Mark 2. 17. lAike H. 31.

10. 8. heal thes. cleanse the lepers, /.«Av9.2.|10.9.
25. 36. I was s. and ye visited me, I was in prison
39. saw we thee 3. in prison and came to Ihee? 44.

.Hark 6. 5. that he laid his hands on a few s. folk
56. they laid the s. in the streets, .^Jcts 5. 15.

16. 18. lay hands on the s. and they shall recover
l^uke 7. 2. centurion's serv. was s. and ready to die

10. found the servant whole that had been s.

tohn 4.46. acerlain nobleman's son was s. at Cap.
11. 1. a man, named Laz.Trusof Belhanv, waas. 2.

ttord, behold, he whom thou lovest, is 3
544

the number ofdavs thou shalt he upon thy s
9^2. with a writer's inkhorn by his s. 3, 11.
25. 9. I will open tho s. of Moah from the cities
.34.21 because ye have thrust with s. and shotildf
l^an.l. 5. and it raised up itselfon one s. three ril>s

11. 17. she shall not stand on his s. nor be for him
John 19. 18. the two thieves, on either s. one

34. but one of soldiers with a spenr pierced his s.
20. 20. he shewed urlo them his hands and hiss.
25,exceptl thrust my hand into s. will not believe
27. reac-h thy hand, and thrust it into mv s.

Jicts^2.1.!\nse\ smote Peleron thes. raised him Jp
16. 13 on the sabbath we went out by a rivf s.

ftfc. 22. 2 on either s. of river was the tree o' <e
Sen Chambers.
Every SIDE.

JV^im. 16. 27. from tabernacle of Abiram on e?)«rj s.
.Tiidff. 7. 18. blow ye the trumpets on every s.

8.34.remembered not the Lord, who had delivered
them from their enemies on every s. XSam 12.11.

I
1-28.3. thy wife as a fruitful vine by s. of thv house

;

Isa.^ 14. 13. I will sit also in the s. of the iiorth

15. Ihnu shalt be brought down 10 s. of Ihe pit
66. 12. ve shall he borne upon hers, and dandbd

./er. 6. 22. a great nation raised froms.of Ihe earth
48. 28. niakeih her nest in the s. of the holes
49. .32. I will bring their calamity from all s.
Ezek. 1. 17. thev went upon their four s. 10. 11.
32. 23. whose graves are set in the s. of the pit
48. 1. for these are his s. east and west
Dan. 2. t 32. his belly and his s. were of brass
.Imos 6.10. say unto him that is hys. of the bousa
.Ton ah 1. 5. Jonah was gone down to s. of the ship
Hab. 3. t 4. he had lui^lit beams out of Jiis t.

SIEGE.
Dent. 20. 19. shall not cut to employ them in the «.
28, 53. thou shalt eat thv children in the s.
55. because nothing left him In the s. 57.

2CAr. 32. 10.whereon do ye trust, (hat ye abide m a
Isa. 29. 3. I will lay s. against (bee witli a mount
.Ter. 19. 9. shall eat the fleshof his frieml in the «
Ezek. 4. 2, lay s. against it and builil n fort, 3.
5. 2. when the days of the s, are fulfilled

.Wr.5.1. henath laid s. against us, they aiiallsrajte

.VoA. 3. 14. draw thee wa'ers for the s. fartii^



SKI

Zech. 12. 2. a cup of trtmbling, wfajn in the s.

SIEVE.
fga. 30. itf. to sift the ii:itioiib with the s. of vanity

liiws '.). 9. 1 will silt, liku us corn is sifted in a s.

SIET.
fsu. 30. '28. tos. the naiions wiililhe sieve of vanity

Jnos 9. 9. 1 will s. Israel as corn is silud in -.i sieve

Luke 2i. 31. Simon, Satan haih desired lo «. you
SIGH.

ha. 24. 7. wine mournetli,all meny-liearled dos.

Aam. 1. 4. her priests s. || 11. all her people «.

21. lli-'V have heard that 1 .t. none tn comfort me
Ezek. 9. 4. set a mark mi forelitads of men ihais.

21. 6..1. therefore with the hieaking of thy loins,

and with hilternesss. helbre their eyes
SIGHED.

Kind. 2. 23. Israel s. by reason of the bondage
Mark 7. 34. and looking up to heaven, he s.

8. 12. s. deeply in his spirit, and sailh, why doth
SIGHEST.

Kie/c.2 1.7.when they sav to thee, wherefores.thou?
SIGHETH.

iMm. 1 8. yea, she 5 and turiieth backward
SIGHING.

/o6 3.24.mys. cometli before I eat, roarings poured

Psal. 12. 5. for the s. of the needy will 1 arise

31.10. my life is spent with grief, my years withs.

79 11. let ihes. of the prisoner come before thee

[sa. 21. 2. all the s. thereof have I made to cease

35.10.obtain joy, and sorrow and .•..shall flee away
Jer. 45. '.i. 1 fainted in r,:y s. and I find no rest

SIGHS.
Lam. 1. 22. lor my s. are many, my heart is faiot

SIGHT.
Oen. 2. 9. every tree that is pleasant to the s.

Exud. 3. 3. I will now turn and see this great

24. 17. s. ofglory of Lord was like devouring fire

Lev. 13. 3. the plague in s. bo deeper, 20, 2,i, ;!0.

4. in s. LiC not deeper than the sliin, 31, 32, 34.

14.37. if the plague in s. bo lower than the wall

JVum. 13.33. we saw thegiante, and we were in our

own s. as grasshoppers, and no we were in theirs.

27. 19. before coni'. and give him charge in their*.

Dent. 28. 34. --halt be mad for s. ofthine eyes, 67.

/us/t.23. S.God shall drive them from out ofyours.
04. 17. which did those great signs ni our s.

2 Sam. 23. t 21. he slew an Egyptian, a man of s.

1 Kutg-sl. t4. and s. wao against.?, in three ranks
J Kivgs 2. t 7. fifty of sons of prophets stood in s.

Joh 18. 3. why are we reputed vile i!i your s.

19. 15. me for a stranger, I am an alien in theirs.

21.8. theirseed IS established in theirs, with them
34.26. he striketh them in the 0(ien s. of others

41. 9. shall not one be cast down at thes. ofhim?
P^al. 79. 10. be known among the heathen in our s.

Keel. 6.9. better IS the s. of the eyes than wandering
ha. 5. 21. them that are prudent in their own s.

11.3. he shall not judge after the s. of his eyes
Jer. 51.24. 1 will render evil done in Zion in yours.
F.zek. 4.12. thou slialt hake it with dung in their s.

12. 3. prepare, and remove by day in their s. 4.

."). (I;g thou thro' the wall in theirs', and carry out

2ll. 9. in whose s. I made myself known to them
14. heathen in whose s. I brought them out, 22.

i'.\. shall loathe yourselves in your own s. 36. 31.

21.23. shall be as a false divination in their s.

23. t Hi. at the s. of her eyes she doted on them
43.11. shew the forms thereof, and write in theirs.

Dan. 4. 11. s. thereof lo end of all the earth, 20.

.S. 7 ."i. the goal had a horn ofs. between liseyes
Hjs. 2 2. pill away her whore^loms out of her s.

Mai. 11.5. the blind receive theirs, the lame walk,
ihe lipers are cleiinsed, 20. 34. I.uhe 7.21.

I.ukei. \i^. [ireacli the recovering of s. to the blind

23. 48. that came to that .s-. sniole their breasts

24. 31. they knew him, he vanislnd outof theirs.

J'jhn fl. 11. I wi'iit and washed, rind \ received s.

Jirti 1. 0. and a rhmd r<!Ceived linn out of their s.

7. 31. when Moses saw it, he wonilercd at ihe s.

9. 9. was three ilays wilhout s. nor eiit nor drink

13. ho received s. for'hwiih, arose, was baptized

2 Cot. 5.7. for we walk by faith, not by .s-.

Hcb. 12. 21. BO lerriiile was the s. that Moses said

SIGHT »/r;»rf.

Prcv. 3.4. find gond iiniler-laiidnig in the s. of God
Luke 16. 15 IS abornimtuiti in the s. of (ind

SclK 4. 19. wh'thcr right in s. of Ood'ut hearken
8. 21. thy heart is not right in t'je s. of Cod
10. 31. ihy alms had in rennm'.rance in s of God

2 C4}T. 2. 17. in the s. of God speak we in r'hriut

4. 2. to every man's ccmscience in tlie .«. of God
7. 12 our care for you in s. of God might appear
Gnl. 3. 1 1. no man jusiified hy the law in s. of God
I 7'Afss.l.3.remetnbeting work offaith In .'. of God
I Tim. 2.3. this is goi ;i and acceptable in s. of God
6. 13. I give thee charge in the .i. of God

I f'(t.'3. 4. which is in ihe .?. of God ofgreat price

His SIGHT.
Ktcd. 15 26. if wilt do that which is right mkia s.

Let). 13J. beliold, ifllie pl.iguc in his s. be at a stay
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Lev. 13. 37. but if the scall be in hin i. at a stay
^Whi. 19. 5. and one shall burn the heifer in hiss.
l)eul.\.'Xi.\\\i brought thee out in AiS s.outol'F.gypl
.ladg. 6. 21 Ihe angel of Lord dejiarted out of/u>- s.

i.Saiii. 1 J. 9. why ilesjiised Lord, to do evil in his s.

13.8. so Tainar went and made cakes in A;.-.- s.

2 A";)!^.* 17. 18. remove them out of A.s. 20,23.
1
24.3.

1 Cliruti. 19. 13. the Lord do what is good mhiss.
.lob 1.5. 15. the heavens are not clean in his s.

25. 5. yea, the stars are not pure in AiS s.

40. t 24. will any take him in his s.?

Psa/.10.5.thy judgments are far above out of his s.

72. 14. precious shall their blood be in Ais s.

B'.ccl. 2.2li.God giveih lo a man thai is good in Aiss.

8.3. be not haaly logo outofAiss. stand not in evil

Hus. t). 2. he will raise us, and we shall live in his s.

Jla? k 10. .v.. i3artimeusiinmeiliately received his.i.

and followed Jesus in the way, JMke 18.43.
./ohn 9. 15. asked how he had received Ais s. 18.

.ids 9. 12. a vision that he might receive AiS s.

/vi;m.3.20. by law shall no flesh be justified in his s.

Col. I. 22. thro' death to preseiit you holy in his s.

Heb. 4 13. every creature is manifest in Ais s.

13. 21. working what is well pleasing in AiS s.

IJuhn'i.a.iii Lliose things ilial are pleasing in Ajss.
In the SIG HT.

Gcn.'il.W. the thing wasgrievou^ in Abraham's s.

47. 18. there is not ought k-fi in the s. of my lord

Exod. 4. 30. and did the signs in thcs. ofthe peojile

7. 20. he smote the waters in the s. of Pharaoh
9.8.Moses sprinkled the ashes in £Acs. of Pharaoh
11. 3. Moses great in the s. of Pharaoh's servants
17. 6. Moses did so in the s. of the elders of Israel

19. 11. the Lord will comedown in the s. of people
40.38. file by night in tAes.of Israel all journeys

.'^ev. 20. 17. shall be cut offinthe s. of the people
26. 43. out of Egypt in the s. of the heathen

A'liin. 3. 4. Ilhainar ministered in the s. of Aaron
20. 27. Aaron and Eleazar wentiw^Ac s. ofoong.
25.G.brought Malianitish woman in JAcs.ofMoses
33. 3. went with high hand in the s. of E^yjitians
Ocut.i.G for this is your wi.-idom inthes.o\ nations
31. 7. Moses said to Joshua in the s. of all Israel

31. 12. terror Moses showed in the s. of alllsrael

,/osh. 3. 7. to magnify thee in the s. of Israel, 4. 14.

10. 12. he said, in the s. of Israel, sun, stand still

1 t'ani. 18. 5. David accepted i>i the s. of the people
2 Sam. 12. 11. he with thy wives in the s. of this sun
1 Clir. 28. 8. in the s. of all Israel keep command.
39.25. Lord magnified Solomon in thes. of Israel

2CAr.32.23. Hezekiah magnified in thcs. ofnations
Kzra 9. 9. shewed mercy in the s. of kings ofPersia
jYeh. 1. 11. grant him mercy m the s. of this man
8. 5. opened the book in the s. of all the peojile

Ps. 78. 12. marvellous things did he in s. of fathers
98. 2. he openly shewed in the s. of the heathen
Prov.\. 17. in vain net isspread in thes. of any bird
4. 3. tender and beloved i7i the s. of my mother
Eccl. 1 1. 9. and walk in the s. of thine eyes
Jer. 19. 10. break the bottle in the s. of the men
32. 12. I gave the evidence in £Aes. of Hanamuel
43. 9. hid stones in tlie s. of the men of Judah
Ezek.^.S. execute judgments in thes. of the nations

14. Jerusalem a reproach ni s. of all that piii-s by
16. 41. judgment on thee in the s. of many women
20. 22. name not be polluted ins. of the heathen
28. 18. I will bring thee to ashes in the s. of all

25. be sanctified in them in s. of heathen, 39. 27.

30. 34. lay desolate in fAe s. of all that passed by
Wos.2.10. I will discover lewdness ires, ofjnr lovers
Jicts 7. 10. gave liini wisdom in the s. of Pharaoh
Horn. 12. 17. provide things honest in s. of all men
2 Cor. 2. t 10. I forgave it in the s. of Chiist

Uev. 13. 13. maketli fire come down ill s. of men
14. miracles be had power to do in s. ofthe beast

See Lord.
Jt/i/ SIGHT.

Gen. 23. 4. that I may bury my dead nut nfmys. 8,

F.fod. 33. 12. tlioii hast found grace in my s. 17.

1 Sam. 29. 6. thy coming in is good in my s.

9. I know that thou an good in my s. as an angel
2 Sam. 6. 22. and I will he biise in mine own s.

13.5. let Taniar come, and dress the meat in mys.
0. come, and make me a couple of caket^ in 7/iys.

1 A'ln^'.? 8.25.not fail thee a iimn in mij s.2 C/ir.6.16.

9. 7. this house which I have hallowed for my
name will I cast out of my s. 2 Ckron. ~'. 20.

11. 38. if thou wilt do that is right in my s.

2A'in^.s21.15.havedonethaiwhichwas evil in viy s,

23. 27. I will remove Jndah also out itf my s.

1 Chr. 22. H. thoii hast shed much blood in my s.

Psal. 101.7. Ihatlelleth lies, shall not Inrry in my s.

/.va. 43. 4. since thou wast precious in my s.

Jer. 4. 1. will put away abominations out of 7»ys.

7. 15 1 will cast yon out ofmy s. as your hrelhren
30. ihe children of Judah have done evil in mys.

15. 1. cast them out of my s. and lei them go
18. 10. if It do evd in my s. that it obey not
34 15. ye turned, and had done 'iglil in my s.

Ezek. 10. 2. he went in vij/ s. lo fill h;a hand

SIG

Ezek. 10. 19. mounted up from the oaiih in jbj/'b.

.^inos9. 3. be hid from my s. in 1 1. e bottom of Ihe sea
Mark 10. 51. what wilt thou 1 should do to theol

Lord, thai I iniglil receive my s. Luke 18.41.
7Ay SIGHT.

Gen. 19. 19. thy servant bath found grace in thj s.

21. 12. God said let it not be grievous in thy a.

33. 10. Jacob siiid, if I have found gnice in<ii-v».

47. 29. Exod. 33. 13, 16. | 34. 9. Judg. (i. 17
Lev. 25. 53. shall not rule with rigour in thy s.

1 .Sum. 15. 17. whenthouwasl lilile in /Ainc own J.
2 *iij/i.7.9. have cut olf thine enemies onlof t/ly $

,

19. tins was yet a small thing in thy «.

14. 24. knowelh 1 have found grace in thy s.

2 Kings 1. 13. let my life be precious in thy s. 14
20. 3. done what was good in thy s. /sa. 38. 3.

f.-.(i/. 5. 5 the foolish shall not stand in thy s.

9. Hi. arise, Lord, let heathen be judged in ihy 3,

19. 14. niediliit. ofmy heart he acceptable in /Aya.
51. 4. I have sinned, and done this evil in thy s.

70. 7. who may stand in thy s. w hen once thou
arl angry 1

90. 4. thousand years in thy s. are but as yi stcrday
143. 2. for in thy s. shall no man be jusiified

Isa. 26. 17. so have we been in thy s. O Lord
.7cr. 18. 23. neither blot out their sin from thy s.

lonah 2. 4. then I said, I am cast oul of thy s.

Mat. 11.26. so it seemed good in /Ays. Auie 10.21.
/-(i/.el5.21.have sinned against heaven und \nlhyg.
18. 42. Jesus said unto him, receive (Ay s.

.flets 9. 17. sent me that thou miglitesl receive thy s.

22. 13. stood and said, brother Saul, receive Uiy a.

See F.woi'R, Find.
SIGi!TS.

Luke 21. 11. shall be fe.irful a. signs from lieavei.

SIGN,
Or token, is taken, I. for any thing that scrvea

to express or represent another thing : as, when
the Lord gave to Noah the rainbow, as a sign
or token of his covenant. Gen. 'J. 12, 13. and
when he appointed Abraham «Ae »ise of circum-
cision, as the sign and seal of the covtTiaut ht
made with him and his posterity. Gen. 17. 11.
Rom. 4. 11. Circumcision was asigv, evidence,
or assurance, both of the blessing proodsed by
God, and of man's obligation to the dutius re-

quired. The sun and moun are appn'.ntid ij,

God for signs and seasons. Gen. 1. 14. They
represent the yualily uf the vreather by tlie

manner of their rising or setting, by their
eclipses, conjunctions, S-c. Mai. 10. 2, 3.

Sometimes they are forerunners of great cala-
mities, and remarkable events in Ihecourse of
human affairs, by their strange appearances,
unusual conjunctions, i^-c. Luke 21.25, 26. Act«
2. 19, 20.

II. Sign IS put for a miracle: Thou slialt take
this rod in thine hand, wherewilli thou shall do
signs, says the J.ord to Moses, Ezod. 4. 17.

and if the Egyptiiins do nut believe the first
sig7i, they icill believe the sicnnd, Exod. 4. 8
The word sign is frequent in this sense in
scripture.

III. ^ sign or token is often put for the proof
or evidence of a thing, fur example : Tins shall
be a token, or sign, unto thee, thai I hava
sent thee, Exod. 3. 12. Shew me a sign ihat
thou talkest with me, that is, a proof, Judg,
0. 17. What shall he the sign, nr evidence
that the Lord will heal me? 2 Kings 20. 8.

This acceptation agrees with the first above
mentioned.

IV. the signs of heaven ; the Risns of the magi-
cians; arc the plieiioiiiena uf the heavens, tlia

motions of the stars and plant t.^, the appear-
ances of meteors, and the like ; und the impos-
tures of magicians, which thry innke use nj to

deceive the weak. The Lord InLstraieth the to-

kens, or signs, of the liars, and makelh diviners
mad, ha. 44. 25. Jind in Jer. 10. 2, }ie not
dismayed at the signs of heaven, for the heathen
are dismayed a! them.

To be a sign to ihe houso of Israel, that is, to be
a prophecy, type, or prediction of what should
happen to Ihe house o/Isr.iel. 7'Aii,-- the prophet
Ezikiel by the type of a siege shews what should
happen to Jerusalem some time after, Ezek. 4.

3. Jlnd in chap. 14. 8. the Lord pours down
'iis vengeance upon sinners, and makes them na
a sign, as a public and sensible pr,>of, of hia

wrath. The prophet Isa in h says: Behold, I

and thechililien whom Ihe Lord hath given mo,
are for signs and for wonders in Israel, ha.
8. 18. H'e arc a gazivg-stock to them, and
wondered at for our folly in believing Iht pro-
mises of God.

Ezod. 4. 8. if Ihey believe not nor heiirlten to voioe

of first .s.lhey will believe l be voice ofthe latter a.

8.23. I will put division, to-morrow shall ihiss, he
IX ^ it shujl bt: tt j. to th«e upoa thiue iiauu



sia

Uxod 31. 1^. my ealjbaihn yfBliiill kee[>, for il ia a

a. between me and you, 17. A'zei. 2U. 12, M.
Vum. It) 38. and Uiuy shall bo u *. unto Israel

HG. 10 (il.; ilevourc-d iIibim, uiiil tliuy b«ciiiiit: a j(.

tlfM*. ti. «. bind Ilium Jor a. d. iiii Uiy liaud, 11. IH.

J.l. 1. irilit-reunse a iirojiliul, and givuUi tlieu a «.

J. and *. come lo pass \>lit:reoi lic.-.|iake lo tliei;

2.3. 4b Ihf V sliull bu on Uiee lor a j>. ana a woiidtr

y«i//,. 4. a. that lliis may be a *. among you
JiiiJg.H. 17. tlieii shew me a s. liiou laikesl with me
iiU.Jd.was an appomtod «. between Israel and hers

I :iam. 2. 34. this shall be a 5 to tliee, m one day

they shall die botli of them, 2 Kiiiird ID. 21).

14. 10. we will go up, this sliall be a «. uiiio us

1 Kings 13. 3. gave a s. the same day, saymg, liiis

is the s. the l^ord hath spoken,ahar shall be rent

5. according to the s. the man ol'Goil halh given

2 liiHirs 20. «. what shall be the i. Lord will heal

y.tlMSS. shah have oIL. Jsa. 37. 30.
|
38. 7, 22.

2 C/ir. 32. 24. he spake lo him, he gave liiiii a ».

isa. 7. 11. ask thee a s. of the Lord iliy Gud, ask

14. L. hmiself shall give you a ••>. behold a virgin

J9. 20. It shall be for a s.'unto ihe Lord of hosts

20. 3. as Isaiah hath walked bare-loot for a s.

55. 13. It shall be for a name, tor an everlastings.

66. 19. I will set a s. among them and will seiid

fer. 6. 1. set up a *. of tire in Beih-haccerein

44. 29. and this shall bu a s. lo yim, J.uke 2. 12.

Hzek. 4. 3. this shall be a s. to the house of Israel

J2. tj 1 have set thee for a s. to Israel, 11.

14. 8. I will make him a s. a proverb, and cut off

24. 24. thus Ezekiel is a s. H 27. thou shall be a s.

39. 1.5. then shall he set u|) a s. by it till buneis

Mat. 12. 3t!. saving, Master, we would see a s.

from Ihe'e, lb. 1. Murk 8. 11. Luke 11. 10.

39. an evil and adiiUerous generation seekelh

al'ier a j. 10. 4. Mark 8. 12. Luke 11. 2'J.

there shall no s. be given, but the s. of the

prophetJonas, MarkS. 12. Luke 11. 29,30.

24 3. and whai shall be the s. of thy coming?
30. ihen shall aiipear the s. of the Son of man

26. 4ri. now he that betrayed him gave them a s.

fliark 13- 4. what s. w hen all these things shall be

I.uke-2. 34. I'or a s. which shall be spoken against

Jiilm 2 18. w hat «. shewesl thou unto us 1 0. 30.

/icLsM. 11. a ship, whose*, was Castor and Pollux

Horn. 4. 11 he received 4'. of circumcision, a seal

ic«r. 1.22. for .Jews rciiuires Greeksseek wisdom
14. 22. wherefore tongues are s. not to them that

Hcv. 15. 1. 1 saw another *. in heaven, seven angels

S1G.\.

Dan. 6. 8. O king, csiablish decree, i. the writing

SlGiNKll.

Dan. C. 9 wherefore king Dariiis .?. the writing

10. when Daniel knew that the writing was s.

12. Ihey spake, hast ihou not s. a decree

SIGNS.
Gen. 1.14. let them be lor .<. and for B.pasnns, for days

gzod. 4. 9. if ihey will not believe these two s.

17. with tins rod in thy hand thou slialt do s.

28. Moses told .\aion all words of Lord and all s

which he had commanded, 30. ./osh. 24. 17.

7. 3. I will multiply my s. in the land of Egypt
10.2. iiiayest tell thy son my s. which I have done

Xum. H' U. for all thes. which I have shewed
Dcut. 4. 34. to take him a nation by s. 26. H.

6. 22. Lord shewed .«. <ia Egypt, on Plmnioli nnil

on all his household, .Ve/i. 9. 10. Pdnl. 78.4.3.

7. 10. the great s. which thine eye? saw, 29. 3

34. 11. in all .v. which the Lord sent him to do
1 Sam. 10. 7. when these s. are come uiilo thee

S and all iliose s. came to pass that day
2 A'i«;!rs33.t5.putdown ihem that burn to twelve .<!.

/ob 38. + 32. canst thou bring Ibrth the twelve s.?

Psal. 74. 4. they set up I heir ensigns for s.

9. we seonor ours, tiiere is no more any prophel

105. 27. shewed his s. among them, and wonders
ha. 8. 18. behold, I and the children are for s.

Jer. 10. 2. be not dismayed at the s. of heaven
32. 20. which hast set s. and wonders in Egypt
21. hast brought forth Israel out of Egypt withs.

Dan. 4.2. 1 thought it good toshew s. and wonders
3. how great are his s. .' how mighty his wonders

C. 27. he wiirkelh s. in heaven and in earth

Mnt. 16. 3. can ye not discern the s. of the limes 7

24. 24. there shall ansi; falseOhrists and liilse pro-

phets, and shiill shew grca* «. Mark 13. 22.

JUark 16. 17. these s. follow ihem that believe

20. confirming the word with s. fdlowing

Luke 1.62. they made s. to his failier Zacliariaa

21. 11. and great s. shall there he from heaven
06. there shall bo s. in the sun, moon, ami stars

John. 4. 48. except ye see s. ye will not believe

80. 30. and many other s. truly did Jesus

Acts 2. 19. I will shew s in Ihe earth beneath

22. a man approved of God by s. wh cliGod did

43. many s were done by the apostles, 5. 12.

4. 3('. that s. may be done by the name of .lesiis

7. 38 afte' he had shewed a. and wonders in Egypt

8.13 tlieu Simon wondered, t^hoidiuglhe i. done

SIL

./Icla 14.5. granted i'. Wonders to he done by hands
Hum. 15. 19. things (Jlirist halh not wrought by me

through mighiys. and wondt:rs. 2 Cur. 12. 12.

2 Thes.s. 2.9. alter the working of Satan, wilh s.

Wti.2.4. (». bear Ihem witness wilhs. and wonders
SIGNET.

Gca. 38. 18. give me thy s. and thy staff, 25.

Kxud. 28. 11. with work of an engraver in stone,

like the engravings of a .5. 21. 30.
|
39. 14, 30.

./er. 22. 24. llm' (Joiiiah were s. on my right hand
Jian. 6. 17. ihe king sealed it with his own s.

Hair. 2. 23. 1 will take thee and make thee as as.
SIGNETS.

Exod. 39. 6. onyx-stones graven as s. are graven
SIGNIFICANT.

1 Cor. 14. t9- 8" vou, except vou utter words*.
SIGNIFICATUjN.

1 Cor. 14. 10. and none of them is without s.

SIGNIFY.
.Ids 21. 26. to s. the accomplishment of the days
23. 15. s. to the chief capiain that he bring I'aiil

25. 27. and not to s. the crimes laid against liim

1 Pet. 1. 11. signifying what Spirit in them did s.

SIGNIFIED.
Jict.s 11. 28. Agabus s. there should be dearth

Hev. 1. 1. s. it by his ar.gel to his servant John
SIGNIFIETH.

Heb. 12. 27. s. removing of those things shaken
SIGNIFVING.

.lohn 12.33. this he said, s. by what death he should

glorify God, IS 32.
|
21 19.

Heb. 9. 8. the Holy Ghost this s that the way
SILENCE.

TAis word docs vot only •''ignify the ordinary si

lence, iir refraining from speaking ; but also,

in the style of the Hebrews, it is taken for to

be quiet, to remain immoveable, .lush. 10. 12,

13, Sun, stand thi>u still ujHtn (iibeon: Hebrew,
be silent. And the sun stood still, and the

moon stayed, or were silent at the command-
ment «/ J. shua. Jlnrl in Frov- 26. 20, Where
there is no tale bearer, the strife ceaseth, or is

silent Silence is taken for {in entire ruin or
destruction, fir a ti.tal subjection, Isa. 15. 1.

jir of Muab is laid waste, and brought to si-

lence, or, is utttrly dislroycd. Jilso rn Jer. 8.

14, The Lord our Gnd hath put us to silence,

or, has brought great calamities upon us. Si-

lence is also taken for death and the grave.
Psal. 94 17, Unless the Lord had been my
help, my soul had almost dwelt in silence.

j?«t/ in i'sal 115 I", The dead praise not the

Lord, neither any tliat go down into silence.

The prophet Jeremiah says, Let us enter into

the defenced cities, and let us be silent there,

.fer. 8. 14 Let us hasten to some place of
strength to secure ourselves, and let vs sit

still, and not say a word to provoke so potent
an enemy, as the Chaldeans are.

.fob 4. 16. an image was befme me, there was .?.

29. 21. men gave ear, and kept s. at my counsel

Psal. 31. 18. let ihe lying lips be put to s.

39. 2. I was dumb wilh s. I held my peace
94. 17. my soul had almost dwelt in s.

115. 17. neither any thai go down inio s.

[sa. 15. 1. Moab biouglit !o s. Kir brought to s.

.fer. 8. 14. the Lord our God hath put us to s.

/.am. 3. 28. he sitteth alone and keepeth s. because
Jiinus 8. 3. they shall cast them forth with s.

Mat. 22.34. had heard hehadpui Saddiirees tos.

.lets 21. 40. there was made a gn-at s. lie fpake
22. 2. that he s|iake in Hebrew, they kept mores.

1 Tim. 2. 1 1. let women learn in s. with subjeclion

12. 1 suffer not a woman to leach, nor to usurp
authority over the man, but 'o be in s.

1 Pel. 2. 1.5. may put to s. ignorance of foolish men
Ren. 8. 1. there was s. in heaven half an hour

See Kkep, Khpt.
SILENT.

./«sA. 10. 1 12. he said, sun, be s. upon Gibeon

.ludg. 16. t 2. they were s. all Ihe night, saying

1 Sam. 2. 9. the wicked shall be s. in darluiess

7. t >i- he not .*. from us from crying to the Lord
2S«m. 19. 1 10. why are ve s. in bringing kins back'?

1 /f/ iin-s 22. 1 3. Kamotliisours, bes. from taking it

.lub 13. t I'l. lie s. from me, that I may s|ieak

PsaX. 22. 2. I cry in thenight-seison,aiiil am not s.

28 I. be not s. to me, lest if thou be s. lo me
30 12. my glory may sing praise to ihee, not be s.

31. 17. let the wicked be s. in the grave
37. t 7. be s. to the Lord, ami wait patienlly

62. t 1. truly my soul is s. upim God
6.5. t 1. praise is s. for thee, O God, in Zmn
Prov. 26. t 20. where r^o tale-bearer, strife is s.

Isa. 23. t 2. be s. still, ye inhabitants of the isle

47. 5. sit thou s. and get thee into darkness
.ler. 8. 14. enler defenced cities, let ns be s. there

38. t 27. so ihey were s. from him
F.zek. 24. t 17. be s. make no mourning for dead
.^miis 8. t 3. lliey shall cast forlJi dead bodies, be*.

SIL

.Toiinh 1. t II. diat the sea may he a. tror.i us
4. t 8. that God prepared a s. east- wind
Hall. 2. T 20. be s. all the carih Vieibre hiin

y.eph. 3. 1 17 he will be s. in his love, he will jo^
/.eck. 2. 13. be s. O ill flesh, before Ihe Lord

SILK.
Gcn.W. t42. Piiarao'i arrayed Josepirn. vest, of s

Prui). 31. 22. her cloiliing is s. and jiurplo

Ezek. 16. 10. I girded thee, I cuvend th.e with 3

13. ihy raiment h as of s. and broidoied woik
lice. 18. 12. no man buyelh their mercliamlise ofs

SILLY.
.Job 5. 2. and envy slayeth the s. one
Hns. 7. 1 1. lOjihr. also is like as. dove wil bout heart

2 Tini. 3. 6. they who lead captives. \vonii;ii lader

SILVER.
This metal does not appear lo liane been in list

biforethe deluge ; at. least, Mo.^es .sji/s nothing

of It before that time, he speaks only of the

metals of brass and iron, Gen. 4. 22. hat m
Abraham's tune it was become common, and
traffic WHS earned on with this metal. Gev.
13. 2, Abraham was very rich in silver and
in gold; Jlnd Ih: bought a se|iulchre for hit

wife Sarah for four hundred shekels of silver,

(Sen. 23. 15. This silver was not coined,

according to all appearance, but was only in

bars, or ingots, and in commerce it was always
weighed.

The silver cord. Keel. 12. 6. By this Commen-
tators generalli/ understand the pith, or ma?^
row of the back bone, which comes from the
brain, and tlience goeth down totlie eery lowest
end of the backbone, together with the nerves
and sinews, winch, us Jinatonii.'ts observe, are
nothingelsc but tlicprodiictionandcoiitinuation

of the marrow. Jind this is aptly compared to

a cord, both for its figure, which is very long
and round, and for its use, which is to draw
and move the purt.^ of the body; and it is com'
pared to silver, both for its excellency and
colour, which is white and bright, even i« a
dead, and iiuieh more m a liring body.

Gen. 23. 15. the land is worth 400 shekels of s.

16. and Abraham weisbed 400 shekels of s.

Exod. 20. 23. vc »h.ill not make gods of s. or g' id

26. 10. sockets ofs. 21, 2.5, 32. ] 36.24,26,30, 3&
27. 17. their honks shall be ofs. 38. 19.

35. 24. they did olVer an offering of .-.'. and of bruaa
38. 25. s. of them that were numbeiedof congreg

/,e)). .5. 15. ram with ihy cstimatimi by shekelu of*.

27. 3. thy ostimalion of male 50 shekels ofs.

6. of male five, of female three shekels ofs.

16. a humor of barley seed at hfly shekels of.?.

JVuHi. 7. 13. Ins offering was one s. charger, 19, 25,

31,37,43,49,55,61,67,73,79. one .-r. bi>wl

of 70 shekels, 19, 25, 31, 37, 43, &c.
84. twelve charges ofs. twelve s. bowls
85. each charger ofs. weighinir 130 shekels

10.2. niaiiclhee two trumpets ofs. for the calling

of Ihe assembly, and journeying of the

camps
Dcut. 22. 19. shall amerce him in lOOshekelsi I's.

29. shall give to damsel's father 50 shekels ofs.

.losh. 7. 21. I saw 200 shekels ofs then I coveted

22. W1I3 hid in his tent, and the s. under il, 24.

./udg. 17. 2. MOO shekels ofs. thai were taken from
thee, behold, the s. is wilh me, I took it

3. when he iiad restored the s. || 4. look the s.

10. 1 will give tliee ten shekels ofs. by the year
1 .Sam. 9. 8. at hand fourth pari of a shekel ofs.

2 Sam. 18. II. I would have given 10 shekels ofs
12. iho' I >linuld receive 1000 shekels of .v.

24. 24. bought floor and oxen for 50 shekels ofs.

1 Kings 10. 21. none were ofs. 2 Chron. 9. 20.

27. king made s. to be in Jerusalem as stones

20. 39. else thou shall pay a talent ofs.

2 Kings 5.22. give llieni, I pray thee, a talentofs

15. 20. exacteil of each man fifly shekels ofs.

18. 15. liezi.kiah gave him all s. thai was fouail

22. 4. that Hilkiah niav sum Ihe s. brought

1 Clir. 28. 14. .9. of all mstrumenis ofs. 29. 2. 5
15. for candleslicksof .«.

|! 17. for basons of s.

•i Chron. 17. 11. brought J.hoshaphal p^esenlsofj

J^eh.a. 15. former gover. liadlaken 40shekels ot s

lob 3. 15. with princes who filled houses with s.

22. 25. thy defence, thou slialt have plenty ofs
27. 16. iho' he heap u|is. as Iheilusi, and raimen
17. nnd Ihe innocent shall divide the s.

28. 15. nor shall s. be weighed hr price ofwisdon,

Psal. 12. 6. words of ihe Lord are pure, as s. triec

66. 10 for ihoii, O God, hasttried us, ass. ixiriea

Prov. 2. 4. if seekest her ass. and searchest for hoi

3. 14. merchandise of wisdom is better than of «-

8. 10. receive my inslriiciion, and nuts.

19. and my revenue than choice s.

10. 20. the tonsil" of the just is as choica S.

16 16. to gel liiidirstanili'iigchoBen rather th»n 5

17. 3. fining-pot is for s. and the furnace lor (f(dj

25. 4. tuks away the drum ftuiu i,ba«



SIM

Feel. S 10. lovelh .». rbnll not lie eatisficd with s

Cant. 8. ',) we will l>uild on lier a palace of s.

Jsa. 1. S-J. thy s. is htco ne dross, thy wine niixeil

SO.Q'i ahall defile covering ollliy iinases of s.

iS. 10. behold I have refined thee, hui not willi s

60. 17. for iron I will ijnng «. and for wood brass

Jer. (i. 30. rei)iobate s. shall men call tliEMi

10.!).*. spread into plates is brought from Tarshish
32. 9. 1 weighed hiin even seventcrn shekels of s.

Kirk 'i'2. 18. Israel they are even the dioss of s.

2(1. as they gather s. brass, and iron, and lead

iW. as s. is melted in the midst of the furnace

27. 12. with «. Tursliish traded in ihy fairs

fJan. 2.32. this image's hicast and arms were of s

{/us. U. C. tlie pleasant places for iheir s. nettles

shall possess ihcm
13. 2. they made them molten images of their s.

Amos 2. 6. because they sold the nglucoiis for s.

8. (i. that we may buy poor for i'. ami the needy
Zfph. 1. II. howl, all they that bear «. are cut off

Zech. 0. 3. Tyt4.e heaped up .*. asdu-t and fine gold

13. !1. and I will refine tlip.n ac s. is refined

Mai. 3. 3. he sh.ill sit as a refiner and purifier of s.

See FiLl.iiTs, Gold, Pikles.
S,1LVEKM.\(;S.

Asa. 7. 23. there were thousand vines at thousand s.

SILVER-SMITH.
.3cts 19. 24. Dometrius a .•!. -smith made shrines

Talents of SILVER.
1 fiTings IG. 24. bought the hill Samaria for two

talents i>f s.

2 Kinrrs 5. 5. Naaman took with him ten tal. of s.

23. and bound two talents of s. in two bags

15. 19. Menahem gave I'lil J900 talents of s.

1 Chron. 19. fi. llanun sent 1000 talents of s.

22. 14. 1 have prepared for the house of the Lord
a thousand thousand talents of s.

29. 4. and seven thousand talent.^ «/refin<d .s.

CAr. 25. G. hired mighty men fur \\S() talents of s.

27. 5. AmmoT gave Jotham 100 talents of s.

36. 3. condemned lanil in 100 talents of s.

Kira 7. 22. I decree it be done to 100 talents of s.

8. 26. 1 weighed to their hand 650 talents of s.

Estli. 3. 9. 1 will pay ten tlunisand talents of s.

Vessels of SILVER.
,VuTO.T.F5. all the 5. vessels weighed 2400 shekels
3Sain.fi. 10. .Imam brought with him ?'fS5f/5o/s.

1 Kings 10. 25. every man his present, vessels of s.

2 Kings 12. 13. there were not maile vessels of s.

1 Chron. 18. 10. and with him all in:inner o( vessels

of s. g<dd and brass, 2 Chron. 24. 14.

F.zra 1.6.strenglhened tl.eir hanils with jjfs.ofs.ll.

5. U. vessels of g\i\A and s. of the hnu-e of God,
which Nebuch uliiezzar took

C. 5. let the golden and s. vessels be re.^toied

8. 2G. I weighe«i s. vessels a hundred talents

Dan. ft. 2. command id to bringgolden and s. vcss.

11.8. carry with their precious ves. of s. and gold
SILVER,

^pn. 44.2. put my s. cup in sack's mouth ofyoungest
Prop. ST). 23. like a potsherd covered with .s. dross

Eccl. 12. 6. or ever the s. cord he loosed or the

gnlifen howl lie hrok'.'n

fsa. 40. 19. the goldsmith casleth .1. chains
Mat. 27. G. tiie chief priests took the s. pieres

Jicts 19.24. Demetrins made s. shrines for Diana
See Vessici.s just hefore.

SIMILltUnE.'
AVm. 12. P the .«. of the Lord shall he behold
/.'r?if.4.12.ye beard voice of words,hut sawno 5.15.

16. lest ye make yon the s. of any figure

2 CAro7i.4. 3. under it was s. of oxen round about
Psal. 106.20. clianged their alory into .•! of an ox
144. 12. corner siones polisbed after s. of a palace
Dan. 10. 16. om^ like the .?. of the sons of men
Horn. o. 14. after the s of .Adam's transgression

lleh. 7. l.'S. after .<. of Melchiserlec ariseth a priest

Jam. 3. 9. men who are mnde nfter the «. of God
srMiLrnn)i:s.

Hos.Vi. 10. Ihavit uod « liv ministry of prophets
SIMPLE

Is taken fl] For one who is Warmless, innoeent,

and free from deceit, R.im. IG. 19. .^'t. Paul
would have the Romans lie wise iinio that which
is good, and sim[>le concerning evil, that is,

discerninsr in th" choice nf good, to distinguish
the good from the ha I doctrine : hut they must
avoid ichater^rr has the appearanee of evil as
tyhildren who, irithont much reasoning/. Hi/ from
Cjery ihing that 'Uies hut srew hurtful to th^m:
He wovld have them so inno'-ent as not to de-

ceive, and yet so prudent as not to lie deceived.

(2] For such as are ignorant, weak, and sub-
ject to deidsioh, yet sincere and willing to he

taught : stich simple ones are invited to fVis-

dom^s feast: and are opposed to snr.h as are
pjoud and self-ronceited. Prov. 9. 4, Whoso la

simple, let him turn in hither. [3] Smple i'j

tnf{en for a silly, foolish, ere-hilovs man, who i'

§asilv dccciced with Ih^ smooth ir -ds and fair
547
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pretences offalse and deceitful men, Prov. 14.

15, The simple beliovuth every woid; una this

simple ifian is opposed to the prudent man,
who loolvi-'lli well to his goings: icho not only
orders his conversation and dealings in the

world with due circumspection, hut alsujutlges

of the words and professions of others by their

conversations. [4J It is taken for ignorant,

easy, and credulous persons, who arc soon
' cheated by the world and the devil, and who

do not understand their own interest, but per-

sist in their sinful courses. Prov. 22. 3, lint

the simple pass on, and are punished. Simple
here is opposed to the wise and prudent man,
who foreseeing the calamity or judgmevl of
God threatened, docs by prayer andrepentance
put himself under the protection of the Jil-

mighty. [5] Sini|)liciiy is sometimes taken for
fidelity and liberality. Rom. 12. 8, He that

givelli, let him do it with simplicity, ffe that

distributes the church's stock to the poor, let

him do it faithfully, icilhout fraud; impar-
tially, not for favour or affection; gently,

without fierceness ; and liberally, according
to every one's necessity.

Ps'il. 19. 7. the law of Lord making wise the s.

116. G. Lord pieservelh the *. I was brought low
119. 130. it givelh nmlerstanding to the s

Prov. 1.4. togivesublilty to s. to young knowledge
22. how long, ye s. ones, will ye love simplicity

32. the turning away of the s. shall sfay tlicin

7. 7. I beheld among the s. ones a young man
8. 5. O ye s. understand wisdom, and ye fools

9. 4. whoso is ». let him turn in hither, 16.

13. a foolish woman is s. and knoweth nothing
14. 15. s. believelh every word, but prudent man
18. s. inherit folly ||

19. 25. tiie s. will beware
21. 11. tlie scorner is punished, the s. made wise

22. 3. the s. |iaB3 on and are punished, 27. 12.

F.zek. 45 2(1. so thou sliait do for him that is 9.

Rom.W>.^f<. by fairspeecbesdeceivelhehearlsor.?.

19. have you wise to good, and s.ccncern;iig evil

SIMPLICITY.
2 Sam. 15. 11. they went in their f and knew not

Prou. 1.22.how long,ye simple ones,wi.l ye love s.?

Rom. 12. 8. he that givcth, let him do it with s.

2 Cor. 1. 12. in s. we had our conversation in woi Id

11. 3. be corrupted from the 5. that is m Christ

SIN
Is any thought, word, action, omission, or desire,

contrary to the laic of Ciod. Sin is any want of
conformity to, or transgression of, the law, 1

John 3. 4. It is taken, [1] For original cor-

ruption, or the depravity and naughtiness of
our corrupt nature, which is prone to all evil.

Psal. 51. 5, Behold, I was shaped in iniquity,

and in sin did my mother conceive me. Horn. 7.

8, Sin, taking occasion by the commandment,
wroiisht in me all manner of concupiscence.

[2] For actual sin, which flows from Ike cor-

ruption of nature. Jam. 1. 15, When iusthrith

conceived, it bringoih forth sin. [3] It is taken

for the guilt and defilement of sin. Psal. 51

2, Wash me tlioroughly from mine inirpiity,

and c|. aiise me from my sin. j?n(Z in Heb. 10.

2, The worshippers once purged, should have
had no more conscience of sins. [4] For the

punishment of sin. Gen. 4. 7. And if thou
doesi not well, sin lieth at the door: Be sure
thy si'ii will find thee out ; thou shall not long
enjoy the fruits of thy wickedness, but a dread-

ful judinnent .shall tread upon the kfcls of thy

sin. And in Oen. 19. 15, Lest thou be con-

sumed in the iniquity or punishment of the

citv. [5] Sin is taken both for the gu.lt and
punishment of sin. Psal. .32. 1, Tilessed is he

whose sin is covered, .^nd in Mat. 9. 2, Son,

thy sins be fiirgiven thee: The guilt of them is

pardoned, and so the punishment shall be re-

moved. fG] The name of sin is often given to

the sacrifice of erpintion, or to the sacrifice fur
sin. Lev. 4. 3, 25, 29. What is there rendered
sin-oflerinj, is in Hebrew, sm St. Paul says,

that Clod was pleased that Jesus Christ, who
knew no sin, should be our victim of expiation,

2 Cor. 5. 21, For he hath made him to he sin

l"or UK who knew no sin, that wo migh' be made
the risliieoiisness of God in him. [7] Sin is

taken for any fault, either in doctrine or life.

John 8. 46, Which of vou convinceth me of

sin? r*^! for infidelity and unbelief. John
16. 9, The Spirit will convince the world of s n,

because they believe not on me. [9] For a
sinful course of life. Jam. 1. 15, Sin. when
it is fin shed, bVinselh forth death. [10] For
the remainders of sin in such as are rene-ifed

n.nd reiTHoerati-d, Rom. G 12, Lea not sin

therefore reicii in your mortal hodv : since you
are regenerated, and siiiritually olive, let not

the remainders of corruption czr^cue an un-

SIN
controlled absolute power i"a you. [Ill It iS

taken for sin greatly aggi avated. John IS

22, 24. If I had nut come and Sjiokei to thera,

they had not had sin : 'Theij had not been guilis

of this particular sin of infidelity and reject-

ing me; or, their sin had not been so lictnou*

as now it is ; or, they had had more to say in
excuse for their sin. [12J For the idols, vf
calces at Dan and Ueth-el, which were the uc-

casion of the sin of Samaria, .imos 8. 14,

They that swear by the sin of Samarta.
(iod was net the author of sm or of death ; it it

inconsistent with the divine hclmess and purity
to incline the creature to sin: As God cannot
be tem|ited to evil, neither tempts he any man,
./am. 1. 13. hut sill and death entered into

the world by the malice of the devil: and Adam,
by his disobedience, and yielding to the temp-
tation of .Satan, has made us all guilty in the

eyes of God. See Devil, Fall. Jesus Christ,

by his death, has restorid life to us; by his
obedience he has reconciled us to God the Fit
thcr; instead of children of wrath, as ice were,
he has merited forus the character of childrert

of God. The ~1pnstle Paul, in several places,
speaks of the misiry which the first Adam
brought on himself and his posterity, and of
the blessings which Christ the seconil Adam
has purchased for his children. See Rom. 3
23.

I
5. 12.

I
6. 23. 1 Cor. 15. 21, 22. Thougt

sin be permitted of God, he can no more be In,

author of it, than light is the author of dark-
ness, 1 John 1. 5. Sal is not a creature, or a
being, but rather the privation of a being; as
light is the privation of darkness, so is sir. a
privation of holiness.

Presumptuous sins. David prays that God would
keep him back from prusumpuous sins, Psal.

19. 13. From known and ecident sins, sucJk

as proceed from the choice of the perversa
will against the enlightened mind, wXich art
commiited with deliberation, 7Cith design re-

solution, and eagerness, against the checks of
conscience, and the motions of God's Spirit;

such sins are direct rebellion against God, a
despising of his commands, and they provokt
his pure eyes.

Original s.n was the rebellion of the first man
Adam against his Creator, which was a sin

of universal efficacy, which derives a guilt and
stiiin to wavkind in all ages of the world.

The account the scripture gives of i',is ground.-

cd on the relation which all men hove to Adanc
as Iheir natural and moral priiieiple or head.

I. Their natural. God created one mini in tht

beginning, from whom all others derive their

beings : .^nd that the unity might he the nior:

entire, he formed him that aid which teas ?«>•

cessary for communicating bis kind to th6

world. He hath made of one blood all nationa

of men, for to dwell on all the f ice of 1 he earth,

.^ets 17. 26. j?«i/ as the whole race of vian^

kind was virtually in Adam's loins, so it was
presumed to give virtual consent to what hi

did; when he broke, all suffered shipwreck
that were contained in him as their naturai
original.

II. He was the moral principle of mankind. In

the first treaty between God and man, Adam
was considered,not as a single person, but a.f

the Repres ntatire of a nation, and contracted

for all his descendants by ordinary gemrntion:
His person was the fountain of Iknrs, and
his will the representative of theirs. From
hence his vast progeny became a parly in the

covenant, and had a title to the benefits con-

laiiied in it upon his obedience, and was liable

to the curse upon his viulatwn of it. Upon
this ground the .Ipostlc iiistilules a parallel

between .Adam ,i«(/ Christ, liovi. 5. 19, That as

by one man's disobedience many were inado

sinners ; so bv the obedience of one shall many
be made righteous. J)s Christ in his death on
the cross did not suffer as a private prrsou.,

but as a surety and sponsor representing the

whole church, as it is said, 2 Cor. 5. 14, It one

died for all, then were all dead: So the first

Adam, who was (he figure of him that was to

come, Rom. 5. 14. in his disobedience was
esteemed a public person representing Iht

whole rare of mankind : and by a just law it

was not restrained to himself.

The Scripture prones in many places that the sin

o/Adam was communicated to alt his posterity,

and that it has infected and corrupted it. Eph
2. 3. We were bv niiture the children of

wrath : that is, liable to punishment, and lh.it

hath relation to guilt. .Ind in Horn. 5. 12, 15)

one man sin entered into the world, anil deatk

by sin; and so death passed upon all men, oi



sm
a jtist sentence upon the guilty, for that all liave

emned. Juli dfscribes this sin, Who can bring

a clean thing out of an unciuan? not one, Jul/

14. 4. it is the uninrsal law of nature, that

(very lUii)g produces its Uke,not ortly inrrirurd

of the same vature, that is jiropairaird frum
one individual to anot.hir, witknul a. change of
the species, hut in respect of the qualities with

vihich that nature is eminently affected. The
Psalmipt David likewise speaks of this sin

Psal. 51. 5, Beholil, I was shapon in iniquity,

and in sin iliii my rnotlier conceive ine.

The sin against the Holy Ghost. Our Srtviiiu

says tn Mai. 12. 31, 32, Wherefore I say unto

you, All inaEiiier of sin and lilasphemy shall be

forgiven unto men, but the bla-pheniy ag.iinst

the Holy Ghost shall not he forgiven unto men.
And whoever shall speak a word against the

Son of man, it shall be forgiven him : hut who-
soever speukeih agamst the Holy Ghost, it

Bliall not he forgiven him, neither in this woriil,

neither in the world to come. Interpreters

have differently explained the sin against the

Holy Gliost. .S7. Ainbrose in. one place makes
it to can.'iist m denying the deity of the Son :

In aniither place he says, it consists in dcnijing

the divinity of the Holy Ghnsl, and in imput-
ing kis works to the power of the devil: Jlnd in

his book of Repentance he. extends it to heresy

and schism. Hennas sat/s, (Aat Ihesin ajainst

the Holy Ghost is the blaspheming of God;
and another author says, that it is the renounc-
ing o.f God: Others think the irreinissihle

sin, to be that of a hardened, impenitent, and
insolent sinner: Grotuis espouses this opinion,

and gives for examples of this crime, the sin

of Korah, I'haraoh, Simon Magus, Ananias,
and Sapphira.

The generality of interpreters place the sin

against the Hiibi Ghost, mentioned hy our Sa-

viour, m the irilful malice of those that with-

stand the enidence of truth, and who will not

acknowledge the miracles of Christ to he

wrought by the finger of God, but maliciously,

and against the cnvvirtion of their own eon-

seienr.cs, impute thrm tn the prince of darkness.
This was certainly the crime of the Pharisee.*,

to whom Christ applied his discourse ; and
those also become guilty of the same crime who
oppose, or persecute the doctrine, ways, and
servants «/<_'hrisl, because they are spiritual.

or have any thing of the Spirit appearing in

them, and that contrary to their own convic-
tions. Such as are guilty of this sin, are ej

ceptedfro"! pardon, because the death of Christ

was not appointed for the expiation of it: .Ind
there being no sacrifice, there can be no satis-

faction, and consequently no pardon. For if we
wilfullysin after we have received the knowledge
ofthe truth, there rernaineth no more sacrifice for

Bins, Heb. 10. -26, 27, tc. The wisdom and
justice of God require this severity again it

such sinners : For if he that despised Moses'
law, died without mercy, of how much sorer

punishment shall he be ihousht worthy, who
halh trodden under foot the Son of God, and
hath counted the blood of t!ie covenant where-
with he wa*! sanctified, an unholy thins, and
fiath done despite to the Spirit of grace! that is.

They renounce their Redeemer as if he were
not the Son of God, andvirtuallti consent tn the

cruel sentence passed aoainst him, as if he had
blasphemed when he declared himself In be sn :

and thereby out-sin his sufferings. How rea-

sonable is it therefore that they should lie for
ever deprived of the benefits, who obstinately

reject the means that purchased them. The
same apostle .ipenks also of this sin in Heli. fi.

4, 5, fi. For il is impossib'e for those who were
once enlichtened, and have tasted of the hea-
venly sift, and were madi^ partakers of the

Holy Ghost: ami have tasied the jood word of
God, and the powers of tlii3 world to co'ne, if

they shall fall away, to renew them again unto
repentance: sepirij they crucify to themselves
the Son of God afresh, and cwit him to an open
shame: that is. Such as have attained to some
acquaintance with the doctrine of the gospel,
and have had snmeerperienceof the power and
efficacy ofthe Ifoty Gho.tt from heaven in gos-
pel admiiristratioos and worship; yea, even
some of the extraordinary gifts of the Spirit .•

who have likewise relinked comfort and sweet-
ness in the doctrine and promises of the gos-
pel ; and particntarly having heard that the
Redeemer saves th'm from wrnlh. and instates
thrm in happiness heyon.'l what is attainnble

here on earth : the/i self-love kns eifemalh/
zlosed with the revclntion, and made npplica-

Itott ofii to its-lf: JVnw, says the /)postl', if

an

SIN

such shall turn Jlpostatcs, it is impossible, in
regard of any law, rule, or constitution of
(rod, to bring them torepentance, whereby they

should be restored to their former condition ;

and this because they despise the 7neaiis of sal-

vation, they shew themselves to be of the same
opinion with those that did crucify Christ, and
they would do il again, were it in their power

;

and actually do it as muck as they can by perse-

cuting his members. The great unpardonable
sin against the Holy Ghost, appears to be a
presumptuous sin against some more than or-

dinary illuminations, convictions, and taste of
gospel grace, wherr.bf a man doth knowingly
and studiously rebel against the truth, ami
maliciously persecute it in himself and others

from an universal hatred of it fur itself,

Mat. I'J. 31, 32. Heb. {i. 4, 5. Job 24. 13. Heb.
10. 29. Acts 13. 41. ) John 5. 16.

From the above-mentioned passage, in Hob. G. it

appears [1] That it cannot be any sin that is

committed ignorantly. St. Paul was a blas-

phemer, but was forgiven, because he did it ig-

norantly. [2J It must be a sin knowingly com-
mitted against the operations of the Holy
Ghost, and the convictions of consciendb; it is a
sinning wilfully after having received the know-
ledge of the truth, and having been made par-

takers orthe Holy Ghost. [3] Jipostacy seems
to be an ingredient in it. If they fall away,
says the apostle. [4] It takes in malice and
persecution ; the Pharisees did not only impute
the miracles of our Saviour to the devil, but
they spake it out of malice designing to de-
stroy him. [5] 7V/«H^A iinpenllency catireoi 4e
called that sin, yet it comes into the number
of its ingredients ; and therefore the .dvostle
says of such sinners. It is impossible to renew
them again to repentance.

Gen. A. 7. if thou doest not well, s. lieth at the door
Kxo(/.34.7. forgiving iniquity, transgression, and s.

Lev. 4. 3. if priest s. according to the .?. of people
14. when s. is known, congregation shall offer

fi. 2fi. the priest that offerelh ii for s. 9. 15.

19. 17. and not suffer s. upon thy neighbour
22. the s. which he halh done shall be forgiven

.f^um. 5. fi. when a man or woman shall commit s.

12. 1 1. I beseech thee lay not the s. upon us
19. 9. it is a |)iirification for s. 17.

27. 3. our father died in his own s. had no sons
Deut. 15. 9. cry to Lord and it bes. to thee, 24. 15.

19. 15. one witness shall not rise up for any s.

21.22 if man have committed a\ worthy of ilcath

22 2f) there is in damsel no *•. worthy of death
23 21. 1,, shall require it, and it would bes.in thee
22. if thou forbear to vow, it shall be no .5.

24. 16. every man shall he put to death for his

own .5. 2 Kings 14. fi. 2 Chron. 25. 4.

1 Sam. 15. 23. for rebellion is as s. of witchcraft
1 Kings S. 34. forsive the s of thv people Israel

30. I'orsive .«. of thv servants, 2 Cliron 6 25, 27
12. 30 and this thing became a s. 13. .)4.

2 Kings 12. 16. the s. money was the prirs's'

Job 20. 11. his bones are fiiH oC s. of his youth
Psal. 32. 1. blessed is he whose ,t. is covered
51. 5. and in s. did my mother conceive me
59. 12. for .1. of their mouth let tbcm be taken
109. 7. and let his prayer become s.

14. let not the s. of his mother be blotted out
Prov. 10. 16. the fruit of lln' wicked tendeth to s.

19. in multitude of words there wantetb not s.

13. I 6. but wickedness overlhroweth s.

14 9. fools make a mock at .{.but among righteous
34. but .5. is a reproach to any people

21. 4. and the plowing of the wicked is s.

24 9. the Ihoiight of foolishness is s.

/.«rt.,5.18.wi>tothemdraw,«.asil were with carl-rope
30. 1. and cover, that they may add s. to s.

31. 7. his idols which your hands have made for,?.

.53 10. thou shall make his soul an offering for .«.

12. he bare the .5. ofmany, and made intercession

ler. 17. 1. s. of Jndah written with a pen of iron

3. I will give hijh places for a s. in thv borders
51. 5. ihiuigh their land was filled with .«.

I,am. 4. l>. than the punishment ofthe s. of Sodom
//H.'(.4.8.thev ent up s. of mv peo|)le, set their heart

10. a the s. of Israel shall he destroyed
12. 8. they shall find no iniquity in me that were s.

./tmos 8. 14. they that swear by the s. in Ssmaria

.Mie. 1. 13. she is the beginning of s. to Zioii

fi. 7 sh:ill 1 ff've fruit of my body for .i. of my soul

7.ech. 13 1. there shall be a fiuintain opened for s.

14. t 19. this shiill be the s. of Rcvpt
.'irTr.l2.31.all "innner ofs. shall be forgiven to rnen

.lohn 1.29. which faketh away thes. of the world
8. 7. he that is without .i. among you, let him cast

34. whos'i comiiiiftelh s. is the servant of s.

9. 41. if ve were blind, ye shon'd have no .».

15 22 if T had not come, thoy had not had .*. 24.

16. 8. Comforter, he will renrove the world of 5

SIN

.Tohn 16. 9. of* because they believe not on ni9

19. 11. he tlipf delivered me hath the greater s.

.ids 1. 60. Loid, lay not this *. to theii charge

Rom. 3.9. proveilJewsand Gentiles are all under*
20. for by the law is the knowledge of ». .—

—

4. 7. blessed are they whose .s. i« covered

5. 12. 5 entered into the world, .ind death by «

J3. for till the Ian- s. was in the world
20.w.iere s. abounded, graei^ niiich morca'iouid

' 21. .nat as s. reigned unto death, even so gracr .

6.1. what shall we say 1 shall we continue in s.f

2. how shall we that aie dead to .9, live IhereiL!
<»• wiih him, that the body of ». might be des-

troyed that hencefiirih we should not serve?.

7. for he that is dead is freed from s.

10. for in that he died, he died to a-, once
11. reckon ye yourselvi^stobedead indeed untos
12. let not s. therefore reign in your mortal body
13. nor yield your members as instruments to s

14. for s. shall not have dominion over you
16. his servants ye are, whether ol s. unto death
17. God be thanked, ye were the servants of a
18. being then made free from s. 22.

20. for when ye were the servants of .i. ye were
23. for wages of s. is death, hut the gift of God

7. 7. is law s.? God forbiil, I had not known *.

8.S.taking occasion wrought in me all manner of
concupiscence: for without the law s. was dead
9. commandment came, .s-. revived, and 1 died

11. for 5. by the commandment slew me
13. but .?. tiiat it might appear, s. that s. by the

commanilnieni might become exceeding siiifiil

14. law is s|iirilual, but I am carnal, sold u.ider*

17. no more I, but «. that dwelleth in me, 20.

23. and bringing me into captivity to law of

»

25. but with the Hesh, the law of s.

8. 3. and for s. condemned s. in the Hesh

10. if Christ be in you, body is ilead because of s.

14. 23. for whatsoever is not of faith, is s.

1 Cor. 6. 18. every s. a man doeth is without body
15. 56. O death, where is thy sting? the sling of

death is s. and the strength of .i. is the law
2 Cor.5.21.madehimto be s. for us, u ho knew nos.
Gal. 2. 17. is therefore Christ the niiiiisier of «.?

3. 22. the scripture halh concluded all under s

2 Thess. 2. 3. and that man of s. be revealed

Hei. 3. 13. be hardened thro' thedeceitfiilness ofs.

4. 15. was tem|i(ed like as we are, yet without s.

9. 2fi. hut once hath he apjieared to put away s.

28. he shall appear without s. to salv.alion

10. 6. in sacrifices for s. thou hast had no pleaiun
8. offering for s. thou wouldst not, nor pleasuro

18. where remission, is no more offering for s.

11. 25. than to enjoy pleasures of s. for a season
12. 1. let us lay aside s. that doth easily beset us

4. ye have not yet resisted, striving against s.

13. 11. the br)dies of Ihose heists for s. are burnt

.Jam. 1. 15. when lust hath cmiceived, it hriiigeth

forth s. and i.when finish''d,hringeih forth death
2.9. if ye have resiieci to persons, ye commit *.

4. 17. knoweth, and doth not good, to him it is s.

1 Pet. 2. 22. who did no .5. nm- was ciiile found
4. 1. that suffered in flesh haih ceased fnmi if.

2 Pet. 2. 14. having eyes that cannot cea^e from*
1 .fohn 1.7. blood of Christ cleanselh us from all 3.

8. if wesay we have no s. we deceive oiirseliei

3. 4. whoso committeth s. traiisgresseth alsc 'ha

law, fur 5. is the transgression ofthe lavj

5. he was manifested, and in him is no s.

8. he that committeth s. is ofthe devil

9. whosoever is born of God doth not commit 5

5. 16. if any man see his brother s. a s. v.-:iich ir

not to death, there is a s. unto death
17. all unrighteousness is s. and there is a s. not

unto death, whosoever is horn of G. sinnelh not
See Rear.
Great SIN.

^c7i.20 9. brousht on « e and mv kingdom greats
Krnr/. 32. 21. thai hast brought ihsnrca* s. on tbcra

30. Moses sa d, ve have sinned a great s.

31 and said,oh,this people ha ve sinned a nreo**
1 Sam. 2. 17. s. ofthe young men was very gnat
2 Kings 17. 21. Jerohnnm made them sin a great s

His SIN.
T.ev. 4.3. bring for A/.? ,(. hesinneil a voting bullock

23. or if A(.<r s. come to his knowledge, 2S.

26. the pries! shall make an atonement for hi^ s

and it shall be forgiven, 3.").
| 5. 6, 10, 13

28. he shall bring a kii} ofthe coats for his s.

5.6. he shall brinj his trespass-offering for /</> s

1 Kings 15. 26. Nadab did evil in the sight of ihs

Lord, and walked in the way of his s.

34. Baasha walked in way of.le'oboam and h .«.

16. 19. Zimri walked in hiss. ||26. Omri in hiss
2 /r)n(;-.i21.16.beside/n'.9 s.whercw'iih madejiidat

17. acts of Mana«eh, and his s. that he sinned

2 04rnn.33. 19. all his s. before he was humbled
.hb 34. 37. for he addeth rehelliou to hii s

/.<t/i.27.9. this is all -.hp fruit to tnke n^ay hiss,

Ezek. 3. 20. be ih Jl die in Ms s IS. ii



SIN

Ezek. 33. U. if lie turn from kit s. and do right
|

Hos. 13. 1'2. iiiiquiiy m l>ound up, his s. \» InU
|

jl/ic 3.8. iruly I am lull to ileelire to Israel /lis s.

Mil SIN.
fV<fn.31.3r>.\vliat is my s.l nat thou hast pursued me?

Exud. 10. IT. therefore lorgive my s. only tins once

SaHi.l5.'25. 1 |iray tliee, |iaidoii mij j,-. lurri Willi me
2(1.1 wlial IS /«(/*-. belore thy lather to seek my hie

Kiniri 17. IS come to call my s. lo remeiubiauce

/ub 10. tj. that thou searchest al'ler my s.

13.'J3. make me to know transgression and my s.

14. IG. dost thou not watch over my s.

35. 3. what iirotil if I be cleansed fioni my s.?

Psal. 3-J. 5. 1 acknowledged my s. and inicjuity to

thee, and thou forgavest ihe ini(|Uil> of mj/ s-

38. 3. nor rest -n my bones because of my s.

IS. mine miquiiy, for 1 will be sorry lor my s.

51.2. wash mt '.horoughly, cleanse riiefiom mys.

3.my s.is ever before iiie||5>J. 3. nor for my s.OL.

Prov. 20. 9. who can say, I am pure from my s.?

Dan. 9. 20. and whilst I was confessing my s.

See Offkrinq.
Our SIiN.

Ezod. 34. 9. Lord, pardon our iniquiiy and our s.

Jtr. IK. 10. what is ««r s. we have committed

Their SIN.

Gfn. 18.20. L. said, because their s.\a very grievous

jO. 17. forjive, I pray thee, theirs. 2 Clirvn. 7. 14.

Kiuil. 32. 32. yet now, if thou wilt forgive their s.

34. in the day when I visit, [ will visit llutr s.

A'um.S.". they shall confess their s. they have done

Dcul. 9.27. lii'iik not unto stubbonine.-s, nor their s.

1 Kings 8. 35. if they turn from their s. 2 Chr. (i. 2(i.

Xeh. 4. 5. let not their s. be blotted out from lliue

Ps.S5.2.forgiven,lhoiihast covered all their s.

Isa 3. 9. they declare Ikeir s. as Sodom, hide it not

Jer. 16. \>). I will recompense their s. double

18. 23. neiiher blot out their s. from thy sight

31. 34. and I will remember their s. no more

36. 3. thai I may forgive their iniquiiy and their s.

.John 15. 22. now they have no cloke for their s.

Thy SIN.

2.Sam. 12. 13. the Lord also hath put away thy.s.

ha.6.7. thine iniquiiy is taken away, t. s. is purged

i'lmr SIN.
F.zod. 32. 30 I shall make atonement for i/our s

^,'um. 32. 23. be sure your s. will tind you out

Devt. 9.21. 1 took y. s. the calf v, inch y<' had made
.^oArty.41.yesay wesie,iherefore7/u«ri.reniairietl

SfN, rerb.

fiVr^.39.9.howcanIdothiswlckedn.ands. iig. God
42.22. Uciihen said, do not «. against the child

F.i'id. 20. 20. his fear may be before yon,that .v. not

23. 33. not dwell, le>t they make Ihes s. ag. me
^

Lev. 4. 2. if a soul shall s. thro' ignorance ag. com.

3. if the priest s. \\
13. if congregation s.

27. if any one of Ihe common people «.thro' ignor.

5. 1. if asoul s. and hear the voice of swearing

15. if a soul commit a trespMss and i-. thro' ignor.

ill Ihe l.oiv things of Ihe Lord, 17. A'um. 15. 27.

e. 2. if a r-oi'. .« and lie unto Ins neighbour

Aid/) Ifi 22. >ha II ones-, wilt thou be wrolh with all7

J)rut.'2l). 18 so should you ^. against L. your God
21.4. thou shall not cause the land lo s. Lord gives

I Sum. 2. 25. if one mans, against another, if a man
s. against the Lord, who shall enlrc;it for Inm?

12. 23. God forbid I slmuld s. in ceasing lo pray

14. 33. behold, Ihe jicople s. against the Lord

34. slay them, and s. not in eating with the blood

19. 4. let not the king ,«. against his servant

5. wliv wilt Ihou 5. against innocent blood?

1 /iYno-.«8.4ri. if I hey s. against I hee, 2 Chriin. fi. 31).

2A', )^.?2I. 11.Manasseh made Judiihtod. with idols

2 Chi" C. 22. if a man s. against his neighbour

A" A. i).13. that I should he afraid, and do so, and s.

15. 20. did not Solomon s. by these things?

Job 2. 10. in all this did not Job s. with his lips

5. 24. thou shall visit tliy habitation and not s.

10. 14. if! s. ihou markest me, not arquit

31. 30. neilhir have I suffered my month to s.

T''al. 4. 4. stand in awe, and s. not, commune
2Cv 1 I will lake heed that I s. nol with my tongue

]1!>. U. that I might not s. against thee

Kcc^S.fi.siiffernot thy moiilh to cause lliytlesh los.

/<r.32.3.'>.do this abomination lo cause J ml ah to s.

EteA.3.2Lthat righteous s. not, and hedotli iiot.s.

Hoi.S. II. because Ephraim haih made many
altiirs to s. altars shall be unto him lo 5.

13. 2. and now they s. more and more and made
Mat. 18. 21. Lord, how oft shall my brother s.?

/oAn.'i.l4. .?. no more, lest worse thing comi! tolhce

8. II. neither do I comlemii thee, s. no more
9. 2. "ho di.l s. this man or his parents?

Rom fi. 15. shall we .9. because v.e are not under law?

iCor. 8. 12. when ves. so against Ihe brelhren and
wound their conscience, ye s. agdinsi Christ

15. 34. nwake to righteoiiRness, and s. not

Kph. 4. 2fi. he ve iinsry, and .i. not, let nol ihe sun

I Tivi :")- 20 liieiii that .9. rehiik.' before :;ll

t/cb 10. 2t). if we 3. wd'""l'y afic kiiowl. ul'liutli

SIN

1 Johni. 1. these things I write unto you that ye s

not. and if any man s. we have an advocate

3. 9. he cannot s. because he is born of God
5. 111. if any man see his brothers, not to death, he

shall give him life for them that s. nol m death

SINCE. [Hee lsR.\KL.

Gen. 30. 30. the Loid halh blessed thee s. my com.
44. 2d. tlie one went out, and I saw him not s.

41). 30. let me die, s. I have seen thy face i

Kxud. 5. 23. for s. I came lo Pharaoh to speak

9. 18. hail not in Egypt, s". the foundation thereof

24. in the land of Egypt, s. it became a iialion

„VM/rt 22. 30. thou hast ridden on ever «. I was thine

IJeut. 34. 10. Ihere arose not a prophet s. in Israel

,/osh. 2. 12. swear, s. 1 have shewed you kindness

3. t 4. ye have not past this way s. yesterday

14. lO.Lord kept mo alive, even s. the Lord spake

liuth'i. 11. all thou hast dimes, tleatli ofihy hiisbd.

1 iam. 9. 24. s. I said, I have invited Ihe people

21. 5. about these three days s. 1 came out

29. 3. 1 found no fault in him s. he fell to me
1 Ham. 7. li. the time triat 1 brought up Israel

II. and s. 1 commanded judges, 1 Chron. 17. 10.

13. t 28. will you not s. I have commanded you
2 Chron. 30. 26. s. Solomon nol like passover

31. 10. s. the people began to bring Ihc offerings

F.ira 4. 2. s. the days of Esar-haddon king of Assur
5. lU. s. that lime till now hath it been in building

9.7. s. days ofour fathers have we been in trespass

.lob 2l). 4. s. man was pliced upon earth

38. 12. hast thou commanded mornings, thy days?

ha. 14. 8. s. thou art laid down, no feller is come
10. 13. hath spoken concerning Moah s. that lime

43. 4. s. Ihou wast precious' in my sight, hast been

44. 7. s. I ap|)ointed the ancient people

(J4. 4. s. the beginning men have nol heard
.ler. 15. 7. s. lliey return not from their v.'ays

20. 8. for s. 1 spake, I cried out, I cried violence

23. 38. but s. ye say, the burden of the LihcI

31.20. s. I spake against him, 1 remember him slill

44. 18. s. we left olf to burn incense lo the queen

48. 27. s. Ihou speakest of him, thou skippedst

Dan. 12. 1. as never was s. Ihere was a nation

Hatr. 2. 10. s. those days were when one came
Mat. 24. 21. such as was nol s. the beginning

Marii 9. 21. how long is it ago s. this came to him?
l.uUe 1. 70. been s. the world began, .lohn 9. 32.

7. 45. s. the time I came in, she halh not ceased

Hi. Ki. s. then the kingdom of God is preached

24. 21 is the third day s. these things were done
.-Icl.'i 3. 21. s. the world began, Rom. 16. 25.

19.2. ye received the Holy Ghost s. ye believed?

24. II. yet but twelve dayss. I went lo Jerusalem

1
( 'i)r.!5.21.fors.by man came death, by man came

2 Ciir. 13. 3. ye seek a proof of Christ in ine

Co/. 1.4. ». we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus

Hib. 7 28. hilt word of oalh which was s. Ihe law

•iPet. 3. 4. for s. the falhcrs fell asleep, all things

liev. 16. 18. as was not s. men w ere upon the earth

See Day.
SINCERE,

Or Sincerity. This word properly signifies truth

and ujiriirlitness, when the heart and linioue

agree together. Sincerily is o/iposed to duuble-

inindedncss or deceit., when the sentiments of
the heart are contrary to the language of the

mouth. The Latin word, ^inceriis, is derived

from sine and cerri, without wax, honey sepa-

rated from the wax, or pure honey. In the

scripture sincere signifies pure, or without

mixture, I Pet. 2. 1, Desire the sincere ii.ilk

of Ihe word; that is,vnmixcd with errors, tra-

ditions. Olid heresies, free from deceits. St.

Paul would have WiePhilippians to he pure, im-

partial, and unbiassed in thiir choice; that

Ihe behaviour may be innocent, and give no

off-nce to any body, Phil. 1. 10, that ye may
lie sincere and without offence lill the day of

Chii.-it. The same .ti/wslle speaks o/sinccri y

and truth, or purity and truth, which he S' ts in

niiposiliou to the leavened bread of impurity

and fitlhiness, I Cor. 5. 8, Let us keep ihe

feast, not with old leaven, neither wiih ihe

leaven of niiilice and wickedness; but wilh the

unleavened bread of sincerity and trillh. That
i.f, Let the whole of our lives be like tne

Jewish feast of the Passover and unlenrened

bread; let iis not spend them wilh the learen

of malice ami wickedness, allowing ourselves

in any way of sin, either by corrupt ajfeelions,

sinful actions, or tolerating animig us any
scandalous offence; but let us praitisr all

Christian purity, and hold fast the truth that

has been delivered to vs. Jind he reproarhes

the false apostles wilh nol preaching Christ,

sincerely, purely, with uprisht and disii>ler( sl-

ed sentiments of the heart, Phil. 1. 16, The one

preach Christ of ninieniion, not sincerely.

Gen. 17. f 1- walk belore me, and be thnu s.

Dcul. 18. 1 13. thou shall be s. with Lord ll.y God

SIN

Psal. 110. 1 1 lessed are the i. in the way
F.ph.4. t 15. Ltiiiigs. in love may grow up into hlu
/'Ai7. 1. 10. ye may he s. lill day of Christ, 2. 1 15

1 ftt.2.2. us new born babes de-ire s. milk of w;,ri

SINCERELY.
.Tudg. 9. 16. now if ye have done truly and s. 13.

Phil. 1. 16. the one preach Christ, not s.

SLVCERITY.
Gen. 20. t 5. in the s. of my heart have I done this

,Iosh. 24. 14. fear and serve Ihe Lord in s. and Irnib

1 Cor. 5. 8. with unleavened bread of s. and licth

2 Cc'r.I.12.in godlys.we have had our conversati./O

2. 17. but as ofs. in the sight of God speai; .vc

8. 8. and to prove the s. ol your love

KpA.6.24.grace with Ihein that love our L.Jes. inj.

'J'it. 2. 7. m duclrine shewing giavity, s.

SINEW.
Gen. 32. 32. Israel eat not of the s. that shra-,l,

because he touched Jacob in thos. lli:it .•hriiii

Isa. 48. 4. because thv neck is an iron s. brow brusa

SINEWS.
.fob 10. II. Ihnu hast fenced me wilh bones and a

,"0.17. my bones are pierced, and my s. lake no res«

•lO. 17. Ihe .<. of his slones are wrapped logelhcr

F.zek. 37. 6. I will liiy s. upon you and bring llesb

8. the s. and the flesh came up upon Uiem
SINFUL.

JsTum. 32. 14. ye are risen an increase ofs. men
Isa. 1. 4. ah s. iialion, a people laden wilh iniquity

.'?mo.t9.8. eyes of the Lord are on ihe s. kingdon
Mark 8. 38. shall be Bshamed in Ibis s. generation

/.uke5.8. depart from me, for I am s. man, O Lord
24. 7. must be delivered into Ihe hands ofs. men
Horn. 7. 13. that sin might become e.xcccdiiig s.

8. 3. God sending his Son in Ihe likeness ofs. tle^b

SING.
Ezod. 15. 21. s. to the Lord, 1 Chr. 16. 23. Psal

30. 4.
I
95. 1.

I
(6. 1, 2.

I

98. 1.
|
147. T.

I
149. 1. Isa. 12. 5.

32. 18. hul ihe noise of them that s. do I hear

JVvm. 21. 17. spring up, O well, s. ye unio it

1 Sum. 21. 11. did they not s. one to another?

1 Chrun. Id. 9. s. unlo him, s. psalms unlo him
33. ilien shall Ihe trees of Ihe wood «. out

2 Chron. 20. 22. when ihcy began lo s. and prais*

2!l 30. Hezckiah commanded the Lev les lo s.

.lob 29. 13. I causeil the widow's heart lo .«. for joy

I'sal. 21. 13. so will we s. and piaise thy powoi
33. 2. prai.-e the Lord, s. to him wilh the psaltery

3. s. unlo him a new song, Isa. -12. 10.

51. 14. my tongue .!. of thy righleonsnr-sa, 145.7.

65. 13. the valleys shout for joy, they al-so s.

06. 2. s. forth ihehonour of his name, inakejiraisa

4. the earlb s. to thee, Ihey shall s. lo Ihy namo
67. 4. let the nations be glad and s. for joy

68. 32. s. lo God, ve kinadoms of ibe earth

71. 22. to thee will T .». wilh the harp, 98. 5.

81. 1. .t. aloud unloGod our streiiglfi, make no.ae

1114. 12. the fowls whiCfi s. among the hramhes
1115. 2. s. lo him, s. psalm" unto him, talk ye
137. 3. saying, s. us one of the songs of Zion

4. how shall we s. I^ord's song in a stLinnc Innd!

138. 5. yea, they shall s. in the wavs of the Lord
149. 5. iel ihe saints s. aloud upon their be.ls

Prov 29. 6. but the righteous di th s. and njoire

/.-n.23. 15. lifter seventy years shall Tvie.s. as ha i hit

24. 14. Ihey shall s. for the m;ije*tv of the Lord
20. 19. awake and s. ye that dwell in dust

27. 2. in Ihiil day s. ve io her, vineyard of red wins
35. fi. then shall the tongue of ihe dumb s.

38. 20. there 'ore we will s. rnv sonss all days

42. II. let the inhabitants of tlie lock s.

44.23. s.O ye heavens, for L. halh done it, 49. 13.

52. 8. wilh the voice loselher shall they .•?.

9. s. lo Ihe Lord, ye waste places o'' Jerusalem
.'>4. 1. s. O barren, thou ihal d dsl not bear

65. 14 behold, my servants shull .t. for joy o' heart

,lir. 31. 7. s. wilh gladness for Jncoh, sml shoiil

12. they shall come and s. in the hcichi of Zion
51. 48. nil that is therein shall .«. for Ilabylon

Eiek. 27 25. the ships of Tarshish did s. <")f Ibea

Hos. 2. 15. she shall .<t. as in the Az-ys of youlh
7.iph. 2. 14. their voice s'uill s. in the windows
3. 14. s. O ilniighrer of Zir'n, '/.eeh. 2. 10.

.lain. 5 13. is any merry? let him s. psalms

lire. 15. 3. ihey s song of Mos.s and of ihe Lamb
/rf)//SLNr;.

Fi»ii.I5.1. Iwills. to iheLd litdff.Ti.X PsnUXG
Psal. 57. 7. mv heart is fued, O God, I will s

9. / mill .». unto thee smonu the iiaiions

59. 16. / will s. of thy power, of lliy merrv,89 1

17. unto thee, O mv slren^'lh, will 1 s. for God s

101. 1. Twill s. of mercy and judgment. ') I-ord

IW. 33. / will s to lheLord,'Hs long as 1 live

144. 9. / will s. n new song unto thee, f> God
fsn. 5. 1. now will Is. to mv well-beloved i Sf nj|

Rom. 1.5.9 for this cause will I • lo ihv mine
1 Cor. 14. 15. I w 11 )irav with -Diril, / rrill s. wilk

the spirit, <nd Iwilis.wh\ iho iindeis'andini

<ice Praise, Praiseb.



SIN

SINGFD.
Dczc 3 27. nor was a liuii olllieir hend s.

SINGKR.
IC/tron fi 3.'i. Heman ii s. llio son of Joel
Hib. '.t 19. lo cliief s. on niv slringeii instrument.^

«INGEllrf.
'. /w«^.<10.12.kiiigniii(lei)sulterieafors.2CAr.y.Il.

i Cknm. i). 3.'i. tliuse are llie .s. cliief, 15. 16.

15 ly.sos. were appointed tosounl vvitli cynibuls

27. tlie Levites and llie »-. had tine iinen

2 CItr. 5. 13. llie tiuinpelers and «. were as one
20. 21. Jeliooliajiliat ap|iunit(*J «. unlo liie L.urd

23. 13. the people rejoiced and also the s. 2y. 2rf.

'J5. IV ihe i'. tlie sons of Asaph were in iheir place

F.zva 2. 41. the s. a hundred twenty and eight

70 «o the i. dwelt in iheif cities, M'ek. 7. 73.

7. T some of llie s. went up unto Jerusalem
f it sIkiU not ho lawful to impose loll upon s.

lU-24. the s.gave theif hands to put away wives
ATi/J. 7. 1. llH! porteis and the n. were appointed
lit. 2d. ihe 5 clave to their brethren, their iiuhles

1. 'H. tile s. were over the husiness of the house
2.!. a portion shall he lor the s. 12. 47. | 13. 5.

12. 23. sons of «. gathered themseKes together

20. llie s. had Imiided them villages round about
42. .?. sang aloud || 4."i. n. kept ward of their CJ.

46. in the days of David, there were chief of jr.

13. !'•. fur the Levites and the s. were fled

fsai. G3. 25. s. went before, players followed after

y?. 7. as well the s. as the players shall be there

F.ick. 40. 44. Ihe chambers of the «. in inner court
./l/etj-SIiVG LRS, /Fo/nen-SINGEUS.

F.ccl. 2. 8. I gat nie nien-s. and woinen-s.

SINGETH.
•^roB. 25, 20. so is he thai s. songs to a heavy heart

SINGLNG.
1 Sam. 18.6. women came out of cities of Israels.

! Chruu. 0. Ii2. and ihey ministered with s.

13. 8. David and all Isr. played before God wilhs.
i C/tron. 2;}. 18. to offer the burnt-otfeiiiius with s
30. 21. s. with loud instruments unto the Lord

JVik. 12.27 kejitthe dedication of the wall with f

P!:al. 30. fS hut s. Cometh in Ihe morning
JOG. 2. come before his presence with s.

105. t 4:). he brought forth his chosen with 3.

107. 122. afld declare his works with s.

126. 2. then was our tongue filled with s.

t 5. they that sow in tears shall reap in s.

Canl. 2. 12. Ihe lime of the s. of birds is come
fea. 14. 7. earth is at rest, ihey break forth into 5

16. 10. in the vineyards there shall be no s.

35. 2. it shall hUissoin and rejoice with joy and s

44. 2:1. break forih into s. ye mountain..;, O forest

48. 20. Hie from theChaldeans with a voice of s.

4!). 13. be joyful, O earth, and break forlh intos
51. ll. the redeemed shall come with s. to Zion
54. 1. Driak forth into .?. O b.irren, and cry aloud
55. 12. the mnunlains shall break forlh into «.

Zf/iA.3.17.fest in his love, will joy over thei? with s.

Fjili. .5. 19. ,9. ill your heart lo ihe Lord, Col. .i 10.

SINiUNG-JlEN, SINGING-WO.MEN.
8 Sfiin. 19. .15. can I hear voice of s.-incn, s.-women
S Ckriin. S.'). 25. all the s.-iiien sjiake of Josiah
F-zra 2. (i5. two hundred s.-tnett, 200 s.-womcn
J\reh. 1. 67. liiey had 245 s.-men and s.-women

SINGLE.
Ezek. 23. t 47 the company shall s, them out

SINGLE.
JUnt. R. 22. if thereliire Ihme eye be s. thy whole

body shMll he fui! of light, Luke 11. 34.

SINGLENI-:SS
/?cto2.46.dideat meat with gladness and s.ofhearl
E/)A. 6. 5. serv obey in s. of your heart, Cal. 3. 22.

SINGULAR.
Lev. 27. 2. when a man shall make a s. vow

SINK.
/oh 38. t6. whereon are the foundations made to s.

P«a/.69. 2. I s. in deep mire where is no standing
14. deliver me oul of the mire, and let me not s.

/er. 51.64. thus shall Babylon .?. and shall not rise

Atat. 14.30. beginning los. he cried, Lord, save me
/.nkc 5. 7. filled both ships, so thai they began tos.
9. 44. let these saymns .«. down into your ears

SINNED.
Exo(/.n.34.Pharaoh .<. yet >nore, hardened his heart
32. 30. Moses said, ye have s. a jieat sin, 31.

33. wiicooever hath s. him will ! blot out

SIN

>Judg. li.27. vviierefore I have not e opainst thee
i iiam. 19. 4. because he hath not-s. against thee

J
24. 11. know that 1 have not s. agaiimi ihee

1 A<«^'-i-tf.33.because tliey haves, against thee,and
shall turn again lo thee, 35. 2 CItr. 6. 24, 26.

.jO. forgive thy peojile that s. 2 ChroH. 6. 39.
15. .10. sinsof Jeioboam which he s. 16. 13, 19.

18. !i. what have 1 s. that thou woulikst deliver
2 Kind's 17. 7. Israel had *. against Lord their God
21. ii". the sill that Maiiasseii had «. is written

J^Tck. 9. 29. but s. against thy juilgnients

.Job 1.5. Job said, il may be that iny sons have s.

22. Ill all lliis Job s. not, nor charged G. foolishly

8. 4. if children have s. against liiin and have cast
21. 19. io doth the grave those who have 5.

Psal. 78. 17. they s. yet more against him, 32.

Isa. 43. 27. thy first father hath a-, and thy teachers
./(/•. 2. 35. because lliou sayest, I have not 5.

33. 8. their iniquity, whereby Ihey have s. ag. m®
40. 3. because ye have s. and not obeyed, 44. 23.
5lJ. 7. becau.^e they have s. ag. the L. Zcp/t. 1. 17.

14. Ibr Babylon hath s. against Ihe Lord
J.ani. I.S.Jerusalem halli grievously s. is removed
5.7. our fathers have s. and are not, we have borne
Kze/i. IS. 24. in sin he hath s. in them shall he
28. 16. have filled with violence, and thou hast s.

37. 23. of their dwelling places whe ein they s.

Hus. 4. 7. as they increased so they s. against me
10. 9. O Israel thou hast s. from days of Gibeah
f/ab. 2. 10. and thou hast s. against thy soul
h/iii 9. 3. neither this man s. nor his parents
Rijiii. 2. 12. for as many as have s. without law ; as

have s. in the law, shall be judged by the law
3. 23. for all have s. and come short, 5. 12.

5. 14. death reigned even over them that had not s.

16. not as it was by one that «. so is the gift

1 Cur. 7. 28. but and if thou marry, thou hasi not s.

and if a virgin marry she hath not s.

2 Cor. 12. 21. I shall bewail many that have s.

13. 2. 1 write to them which heretofore have s.

Jiib. 3. 17. was it not with them that had s. ?

2 Ptt. 2. 4. for if God spared not the angels that s.

l.lukn l.lO.ifwesaywehave not s.we deceive ours.

/ have SINNED.
Kj-(irf.9.27.PharaohsaHl, I haves, this time, 10. 16.

A*«;h 22.34.Balaam said to angel of Lord,/ Aaues.
./iish. 7.20. indeed I haves, ag. Lord God of Israel

1 Sam. 15. 24. Saul said, I have s. 30.
|
26. 21.

2 Sam. 12. 13. David said to .Nathan, / have s.

against the Lord, 24. 10, 17. 1 CAr. 21. 8, 17.

19. 20. thy servant doth know that I hare s.

.lob 7. 20. 1 have s. \\
33. 27. if any say I hace s.

Psal. 41.4. heal my soul, for [have s. against thee
51. 4. against thee, thee only A. /s. dune this evil

J\fic.7.9.l have s. against him till bo plead mycause
J^^J«. 27. 4. Judassaid, I haves, in betraying inno.
Luke 15. 18. the prodigal said, father, J kac. s. 21.

fVe have SINNED.
jYum. 12. 11. lay not sin on us, wherein we have s.

14. 40. wo will go up, for we kaves. Deal. 1. 41.

21. 7. ice haves, v/e have spoken against the Lord
JudiT. 10. 10. wc haves, because we have forsaken

our God and served Baalim, 1 Sam. 12. 10.

15.we have s.do to ug what seemeth good to thee
»«;;«. 7.6. they fasted that day, and said, we haves.

1 Kings 8. 47. we have s. and have done pervenely
2 CAr.6. 37. saying, we have s. we have done amiss
jVth. 1. 6. and confess the sins which we have s.

Psal. 106.6. wc haves, with our fathers, we have
f.-ia. 42.24. the Lord, ho against whom we have s.

64 5. behold thou art wroth, for we have e.

.Jcr. 3. 25. we lie down in our shame, for we haves.
8. 14. hath given us water of gall, for we have s.

14. 7. for our backslidings are many, we have s.

20. acknowledge our wickedness, for wc have s.

/.njn.5. lO.crown is fallen,woe to us that we have s.

Dan. 9. 5. we have s. and have committed iniquity
8. to us belongeth cimfusion, because i/ieAawc s.

11. the curse is poured on us, because we kaves.
15. O Lonl, we have s. we have done wickedly

SINNER.
Prov. 11. 31 much more the wicked and the s.

13. 6. hut wickedness ovcrthrowelh the s.

22. the wealth of the s. is laid up for the just
Kccr.2. 26. but to the s. he givith travail, to gather
7. i'6. but the .5. shall bo taken by her
H. 12. tlio" s do evil a hundred limes, vet I know

SIN

1 Sail

Vee. 1. 3. bring for the sin he hr.th s. a bullock 1 9.2. as is the good, 90 is the s. and he thatswearcth
14. when the sin the congrt'galion have s.

a'J.when ruh^r s.23. || 28.one ofcommon people s.

5. 5. he shall confess he hath s. in that ihing
(;. for sin which he hath s. slia!! bring a female
10 priest shall make atonement for the sin he hath

s. and shill be forgiven, 11. 13. .Vmn. 6. 11.

6. 4. because he hath s. shall restore what he look
Kiim. 12. 11. lay not sin or us wherein we hive s.

^l. 23. behold, yo have «. against the Lord
^>eui;.9. 16. 1 lo'iked, and beboM ye had .5. ag. Lord

18. your sin.' which ye .<!. in doing wickedly
"^OfA. 7.11 Isr. hath s.a.n^ transgressed mycovenanl

18. but one s. destroyeih much good
tia. 65 20. s. b.eing 100 years old shall be accursed
Lvike 7. 37. behold woman in the city who was a s.

.39. sy,'.:jid have known thi;! woman she i< a .?.

I.V. V. joy in heaven over one .t. that rcjienteth, 10.

18. 13. saying, God be merciful to me a s.

19. 7. he was gone to be guest with man that isa .5.

lo^in. S. IG. how can a man a 5. do si>ch miracles?
24. give God praise, we know this man is a s.

'?.'i. he said, whether lie be a s. I know not
Hnm. 3. 7. why yet am I al.W) jiidjed as a s.

Jam 5. 20. he thnt converteth a s. shall save a soul

i Pei. 4. 18 where shall the ungodly and » appeal
SINNEUS.

Gen. 13. 13 the men of Sodom were «. ccccedingh
JVurn. 16. 38. Eleazar, take the censers of these*
1 Sam. 15. 18. ullerly destroy the s. the Amalekitea
Psal. 1. 1. blessed lliatstandeth not in llie way of*

5. nor s. in the congregation of the righteous
25. 8. therefore will be leach s. in the way
26. 9. gather not my soul with «. nor my life

51. lit. and «. shall be converted unto thee
104. .35. let the s. be consumed oul of the eavth
Prov. 1. 10. if 6'. entice thee, consent thou not
13. 2j. evil pursueth s. but to the righteous good
23. 17. let nut thine heart envy s. be in fear oi' L
Isa. 1. 28. the destruction of the 5. shall be logeihet
13. 9. he shall destroy the 5. thereof (.ui ol'il
33. 14. the s. in Zion are afraid, fearfulness

.fimns 9. 10. all »-. of my people shall die by .^wori
Mat.9. lO.many s. sat at meat witli Jes. Mark 2.15.

11. they said, why ealetli vour master wiili pub-
licans and S.7 Mark 2. 16. J.uke 5. 30.

| 15. 2.
13. for I am not come lo call the righteous, but

s. lo repentance, Mark 2. 17. Luke 5. .32

11. 19. a triend of publicans and x. Luke 7. 34.
26. 45. the hour is at hand, and the Son of man it

betrayed into the hands of s. Mark 14. 4
Luke 6. 32. for s. also love those that love ihen.

33. what thank have ye? for *-. also do even saino
34. for 5. also lend lo s. to receive again

13. 2. suppose ye that these were s. above all, i
15. 1. drew all the publicans and 5. lo hear ii.m

John 9. 31. wo know that God hearcth not .«.

Rom. 5. 8. while we were yet *-. Christ dieil for u«
19.by one man's disobedience many were ma les

Gal. 2. 15. we Jews by nature, not'». ofGenlilei
17. hut if we ourselves also are found s.

1 7'im. 1. 9. the law is made for s. for unholy
15. that Christ Jesus came to save s. I am i liief

Heb. 7. 26. a high-priest, holy, separate from s.
12. 3. him that endured such contradiction of s.

yum.4.8.cleanse your hands, ye .t purify your hearte
./ude 15. speeches, which urgodly s. have spoken

SINNES'l'.
Job 35.6. if thou s. what doest thou against himi

SINNETH.
^«m.l5.08.makeaioneni.forsoiilthat5.ignorantl7

29. have one law for him that .5. thro' ignorance
Deut.VJ. 15.one witness shall not rise in any sin hes
1 .ff'in^s8.46. for there is no man thai.?. not, ii'they

sin against God, 2 Chron. 6. 36. Feci. ~. 20
Prov. 8. 36. he that «. against me wrongelh Ins soul
14. 21. he that despiseth his neighbour s.

19. 2. he thai haslclh with his feet 4
20. 2. whoso provoketh a king, s. ng. hi» own .soul
Ezek.ii.lZ. when the land s.llien will 1 strelch ou
18. 4. the soul that s. it shall die, 20.
33. 12. for his righfeonsness in the day he s.

1 Cor. 6. 18. but fornicator .?. against his own body
7. 36. let him do what he will s. not, let iheii; marrj
Tit. 3. II. he thai is sueli is subverted ami 5.

1 John 3. 6. whosoever abiileih in him s. not, w ho
Boever .5. hath not FCen him nor known him

8. is of the devil, for devil s. from t'le beginning
5. 18. we know whosoever is born of God ». no*

SINNING.
Gen. 20. 6. for I withheld thee from j. agains, me
Lev. 6.3. inany of ihisi'that a man doth,°«. therein

SINS.
l/r/nn-sl4.16.ghall give Is.up,berai).se of s.of.Teiob.
15. 3. Abijam walked in the s. of Rehoboam
30. smoie Nadab because of the s. of Jerohnam
16.13. for all the .9. oi'Baasha, and the.^.ofElah
19. for his s. which Zimri sinned in doing evil
31. a light thing 10 walk in the «. of Jeroboam

2/rin,D-,s3.3.Jehoram cleaved tothe«. ofJeroboam
10. 29. from the s. of .lerohoam Jehu departed not
13.6. Israel dipaited not from the s. of Jeroboam
11. Joashlj 14 24. Jciidioam departed Irom Ihe s.

l.'i.O. Zaohariah
|| 18. Menahem depnrled fnini k

24. Pekabiah
|1 28. Pekah depaited not from 3.

17. 22. Israel walked in all the «. of Jeroboam
24. 3. to remove Judah for Ihe s. of Manasseh
2 Chron. 28. 10. a-e there not even with vou s.?
<VrA. 1.6. and confess the s. ofthe children of Israa
.fob 13. 2.3. how many are mine iniquities and i.f
P.«(7M9.13. keep thy servant from presumptuous ».
25. 7. remember nut the s. of my youth
Prov.^. 22. shall be holden with the cords of hia »
10.12.hatred stirreih iipslrifes, love coveieth all«
28. 13. he thai covereth his s. shall not prosper
fsa. 40. 2. she hath received double f.ir all her g
43. 24. but thou hast made me lo serve with thy a
25. I blot out and will not remember thy «.

44. 22. I have blotted out as n cloud thy s.

.ff!-.15.13.subB'ancewill I give to spoil for all thy s

30. 14. because thv .t. were increased, 1.5.

.50. 20. thi> .•!. of.Tudah sought for, ami not b» fouLd
Lam. 3. 30. a man for the punishment of his s.

4. 13. for the .<;. of Imr prophets and her priest.s

82. O daughter of Edom, ho will discover tby g



SIN

Ere^'.lfi.ol.nor lialli Samaria committeii half lliys.

52 bear thou t)iino own shame I'.ir thy s.

I;!. Jl. ifhe beget son thai seetli all his lather's*.

"I. if the wicked will turn from nil his' s.

23. 49. and he shall bear the s. of yuur iilols

3:i. It) none of his s. shall he mentioned to him
Van. i. 27. break off thy s. by righteoustiess

9. 24. 70 weeks are deterni. to make an end of s.

Jific. 1 5. for the s. of the house of Israel Is all this

•). 13. in making thee desolate heoange of thy s.

J)/ut. 2G. 2.S. shed for many for the remission ofs.
Mark 1.4..lohndid bajitizc and preach the lia|iiisin

of repentance for the remission ofs. I.uke'.i. 3.

/..tif 24. 47. that reniisslonofs. should he preached
yoAn9.34.they said, thou wast altogeihei born in i.

2(). 21. whose soever s. ye remit, whose s ye retain

Jicls iSe.rcpent ami be baptized for remission ofs.

5. 31. to give repentance and remission of s.

10. 43.whoso helievelh,shall receive remi.-sion ofs.

22. 16. wash away thy s. calling on name of Lord
Rom. 3. 25. for the remission of s. that are past

7. ,1. the motions of s. did work in our members
/opA.2. 1 .you hath quickened,who were dead in s.5.

Co/. 2. n'. in pulling off the body of i-. of the flesh

1 Tim. 5. 22. nor be partakers cf other men's s.

24. some men's s. open beforehand, going before

2 7'/;«.3.6.who lead capt. silly women laden with s.

ffcb.2. 17. to make reconciliation for s. of people

5. 1. that he may offer gifts and sacrifices for s.

3 for people, so also for himself, to offer fors.

7. 27. first lor his own s. then for t;ie people's

9.2^. Christ was once offered to hears, of many
10. 2. should have had no more conscience of s.

3. there is a remembrance again inadi; of 5.

4.nolposElbleb;oodof bulls andgoals take avvays.

11. Ihfc same sacrifices can never take away s.

12.af;er he had offered one sacrifice for s. for ever

2fi. thero remaineth no more sacrifice for s.

y^'r! 5. 20. save soul, end shall hide multitude of s.

I'et. 2. S4. we being dead to,'.should live to right.

3 18. for Christ also hath once siiilV'^rd for s.

4. r<. for charity shall cover the iiiix'tifjde of .9.

2 Pet. 1 9. forsottcn he was purgsil from his old .?.

I .liifni 2. 2. but also for the- «. of llie whole world
Rev. 18. 4 that ye be not partaker of her s.

5. for her s. have reached iinio heaven
See FoRGivp. Forgiven.

Ml SiN«.
Ptal. 'A. 0. hide thy face iVom my s. and blot out
C'O. .*> O God, m?/ .f. are not hid from Ihee

ha. 38 17. thou hasi cast mv s. behind thy Lack
Our SIiNS.

1 ,'"am.l2.19.fnr we have added to all ojtr s.thisevil

i Chriin. 28. 13. ye intend to add more to our s.

VfA. 9. 37. the kings set over us because of our .9

f^al. 79. 9. purge away our s. for thy name's sakt
!)!!. 8. «ur secrets, in the light of thy countenance
103. 10. hatn notilealt with iis according to our s.

Isa. 59. 12. for nur s. testify against us

F.zili. 33. 10. if our s. he iip'in us, we pine away
Diiji.^. Ifi because ofwar.» thy people are become
I Gir. 15.3. how th.il Christ dieil fur our s. accord.
(inl. 1.4. who gave himself for our s to dcdiver ii>

Hell. 1.3. when had himself purged ours. saldi>w ii

1 /'r«.2. 21. who his own self bare ours, in his bodv
I John 1. 9. if we confess our s. lie is faithful :iiid

just to forgive us uur s. anil I.: cleanse us
£. 2. he is the propitiation for our s. 1. 10.

3. .5. he was manifested to lake away our s.

k<:v. 1 5. washed us from nur s. in hiS own b!ooil

T/(C(> SINS.
/.ct>. 10.1(5.because oftheir transgressions in t/iirs

21. shall confess over the live goat all t/ieir .t.

34. to make atonement for ilieir s. once a ye-ai

A'lim. Ifi. 2(). lest ye be consumed in all Ilieir y.

1 ICinas 14. 22. they provoked him with their j.

10. 2. to provoke me to anger with their s.

.Veil. 9. 2. Israel slooil and confessed their s.

Itn. ."i8. 1. shew the house of .l:icob their s.

Jer. 14. 10. and visit their s. Hos. 8. 13. ] 0. 9.

Mic. 7. 19. cast all their n. into the depth of I he «• a
Mat. 1. 21. he shall save his people from their .».

3. fi. were baptized, confessing (A<-/rs. jMark 1. 5.

Mnrk 4. 12. and their .«. should he forgiven iheiii

l.uhe 1.77. of salvation hyihe lemitsioii of their s.

Hum. 11. 27. when I shall lake awiiv their t.

Thess. 2. 10. to fill lip Iheir s. always
Hin.<^. 12. for 1 will he irierciliil lo theirs.
'0.17. Iheir s. and iniipiilies I will reinein. no more

Your SINS.
T,rr. IR. 30. that ye may be cieao from all ynvr .<r.

2R.H. punish you yet seven limes lor7/oKr.«.24 28.

21. 1 will bring plagues on yon actoid. \iiyoiir s.

Dent. 9. 18. nor drink water, h'<'aiise nf ymir s.

Jo.^h. 24. 19. is a ho y fiod, will not forgivi- yut ' s.

'>«.1.I-'. tho'wn«r.<.be as scarlet, shall be as snow
59. 2. and yniir a. have hid his face from you
7fr. .5. Ci. ynur ,«. have wilhholden good things
Pirl: ?! -M.-oitnt in till votirdoin»^y»?(rs. appear
Amu* '>. 1 J. 'jr I mow Vfir 'rans.'r. and mighty s.
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SIS

.Tokn 8. 21. ye .-^hall seek me, ami die in your s. 24.

^icts 3. li). repeiii, thai your e. may be blotted out
1 Cor. 15.17. il'Christ be not raised, ye arc in yours.
C0/.2. i3.you beiiigdeadin j/««rs.hath iiei|u.-kened

1 John 2. 12. because your s. are forgiven vou
SIR.

frf7i.43. 20. s. we came at first time to buy food
jMnt. 13.27.4. didst lliou not sow good seed infield?

21. 30. he said, I go s. and went not

27. 63. s. we remember tliat that dei-eiver said
John 4. 11. s. thou hast nothing to draw with

15. s. gne me this watw that I thirst not
19. s. 1 perceive that thou art a pro|)het

49. the nobleman saitli, s. come ere my child die
5. 7. s. I have no man to put me into ihe pool

12.21.certaiiiGreekssaying,s.»e would see Jesus
20. 15. s. if thou have borne bini hence, tell me
Rco. 7. 14. 1 said uniu him, s. thou knuwest

SIRS.
^cts 7. 26. s. ye are brethren, why do ye wrong
14. 15. crying out, s. why do ye these things?
16. 30. he said, .?. what must I do to he saved ?

19. 25. s. ye know that by this craft we have
27. 10. s. I perceive this voyage will be with hurl
21. 1'aul said, s. ye should have lieaikened to me
25. wherefore, s. he of good cheer, I believe God

S1RN.\ME.
Isa. 44. 5. and s. hiniselfbv the name of Israel

SIRN.AME.
Mai. 10. 3. Lebbeus, whose s. was Thaddeus
Jlcis 10. 5. Simon, whose s. is Peler, 32.

| 11. 13.

12. 12. John, whose s. was Mark, 25.
|
15. 37.

SIRNAMKD.
/.<;«.45.4.I l-.ave s.thee,tho' thou hast not known me
M.irk 3. 16. and Simon he s. Peter, J}cts 10. 18.

17. iie s. them Boanerges, the sons of thunder
f.uke 22. 3. Saian entered into Judas, s. Iscariot

/./<:<.; 1.23.Josephcalle<IBarsabas,wliowass. J nstu!

4. 36. Joses, who by the apostles was s. Barnabas
15. 22. to tend Judas, s. Barsabas, and Silas

SISTER.
This name has much the same latitude as that of
hrolher. ft is used, not only for sister liy fath
and mother, but also for her who is a sister

only by father or mother, or js only a near
relainin. Thus Sarah is tailed sister to Abra-
ham, though she was only his nier.e accordinir
lo some, or his sisler by the father's side only,

ntcordinir lo others, Gen. 12. 13. | 20. 12. In
the giispel, the brothers and sisiers of Jesus
Christ are no other than his cousins, the sons
and daaghiers of the sister of the Virgin Mar',
Mat. 13. 50. Mark 6. 3. In Lev. 18. 18. \l

is forbidden to take a wife to her sisler; that
is, according to some, to marry two sisiers,

or, according to the generality of interprilers,

to marry a second wife when one has one be-

fore ; so that this passage forbids polygamy.
Sometimes the word sister shows a resemblance
of conditions and inclinations. The jrrophets

call Jerusalem the sisler «/ Sodom and Sa-
maria, because it delighted in the imitation of
their idolatry and iniquity, Jer. 3. 8, 10. Ezek.
10. 46.

In the Sing of Sidomon, the name of sisler

given lo the spouse, is a name of tenderness,
lore, and offecliov, and shews the great af
frction which Christ hos for his church, which
cannot be sufficiently expressed by any one n la-

tion, but must burrow the perfections and affr c-

tions of all, to describe it : this name may like-

wise shew that Christ and his church hare hut
one Father, to wit, God, so that the church
IS every way royal ; the daughter of a king,
the sisler of a king, Cant. 4. 9, lO, 12. ///

Cant. H. 8. the spouse speaking to her beloved,

saus, We have a little sister, and she hath no
breasts, what shiill we do for our sisler in the
day when she shall be spoken for? The be-

iiever.i of the Jewish church, who here consult
with Christ, as it were, tell him that they had a

little sister, meaning the Gentile church, which
as yet wa,s net ripe for marriage with Chri<-t

:

i\r,io shall we promote tlieir conversion, say
they, when tki tenders of reconciliation are
made lo them ?

Our Lord Jesus Christ says. Mat. 12. 50, Who-
soever shall do the will of my Father \vho is

in heaven, Ihe same is my brother, and sisler.

and mother: that is, IVhosoever shall give real
eridi nee of true faith by sincere obedience,

shall he as dear to me as my nearest natural
relations; or, as the nearest relations are to

any person. 3oh, in his nffiictions, exclaivis,

I have said lo the worm, thou art my moiiier,

and my sister ; thou art near akin to me, we
are of the same original, and thou art continu-
ally with me. Job 17. 14. The wise man ad-
rises his pupil to say to Wisdom, thou art my
sietor \ that is, aeouaint end delight thyself

SIT

with her, and let her have the command oj Ihy
heart, and the conduct of thy life, Vruv. '1. i
.^.< Clirislians were used to salute one another
by the name of brothers or brethren, so i/ietf

cuZ/eJ Chnslian women, who professed the saint
faith in Christ, iy the name »/ sisiers; .lam.
2. 15, 16, If a brother or sister l>o naked, and
Jestitule of daily food, i$-c.

Gen. 21. 59. ihey sent aw ay Rehekah their ,•;.

60. rliou art our s. he Ihoii moiher of ibousanoa
29. 13. wlien Laban heard of Jacob his .». son
30. 1. Rachel envied her s. anil said unio Jaect»
34. 13. because he had defiled Dinah their 5. 27
14. we canno; give our s. to one uMciicumcis'^d
31. should he deal with our s. as wilh a harlctJ

F.xod.^. 4. his s. stood afar off to wit what wo U
6. 20. Amriim look Joclnbi d his father's,*. ;o ivu-j

15.20. Miiianii. of Aiiron look a timbrel in h*..!
Lev. 18.9.slialt nol nix'ovir the nakedness of tiiy i.

11. she i.^ thy s. \\ 18. not take a wife to her *.

12. notjiakedness of falli 'r's s. ||
13. nioiher's «.

•0. 17. if a man lake hiss, and see her riahchieet
19. nor nakedness of thy mother's s. lather's s.

21. 3. for his .s. a virgin, for her he may be defiled
A''um.f',. 7. a Nazarile shall not be defiled for his j.

l)eut. 27. 22. cursed he he that helli wilh his s.

.hidg. l.=t. 2. is nol her yoniiiinr s. fairer ihaii she?
2 Sam. 13, 1. Absalom had a fairs, mimed Taiiiar

2. Amnonsove.T.that he fell sick lot his.v.Taraaz
4. I love Tama,-, inv hrolher .Absalon.'s s.

22. because he had foti'ed his s. Tama.-, 32.
21. 1 8. ihe king took Ihe five sons of Michal's r.

2A7n^sI1.2bulJeho.hebas.of'Aliazialilook.I()asl!,
they hill him anil his nurse, 2 Chrun. 22. 11.

CuHi.S.S.we have a little s. and she iialh no hretois.

what sh.ill we do for our s. in Ihe diyl
.Jer. 3. 7. and her iieai-herous s. Judah saw it

8. her s. feared not ||
10. her s. Iiaih nol turrad

22. 18. shall not lament for him, saying, ah, my ».

/o:e/r. 16. 4.5. thou art the s. of thy sisiers who leal h.

46. thy elders, is Samaria, thy yoiinser s.Sodmn
48. Sodom thy s. hath not done as thoii hast dona
49. this was the imquily of thy *. Soilimi, prida
56. for lliys. Sod. was not mentioned in the day

22. 11. another in thee iialh hinnhled his s.

23. 4. Ahohih the elder, and Aholibah her ».

11. and when her s. .Alndibah saw this

18. like as mv mind was alienaled from her a.

31. thou hast walked in the way (d'lliv s.

32. shall drink of thy s. cup deep and large, 33
44.25. for s. that hath no husband ihey may defila

.Mat. 12. 50. the same is mv brother, s. and mothei
l.uke 10. 39. she had a s. called Mary, .lohn 1 1 1,5.

.John 1 1. 3. therefore h is s.seni iiatn him, saying. 1».

19. 25. there sinod by the cross his inoilier's .«.

Jicts'i'^. 16. Paul's s.son heard nflheir lying in wait
liom. 16. 1. 1 commend lo yon Plnbe onr s. a serv.

1 Cor. 7. 15. a brother or a s. is nol under hondasn
9. 5. have we not power lo lead about a s. a wife!

Col. 4. 10. Marcus s. son to Barnahas sahi'elh you
.lam. 2. 15. ifa brother or .*. be naked and desliiuto

2 .John 13. the children of thv e'ecl s. greet thee

SISTER IN-LAW.
liulh 1.15. behohl, thy s. •/»-/((«' is I'otieh-irk to her

people anil gods, return ilinn afier ihy s.-nc/aM
./Vi/blSTER:

Gen. 12. 13. say, I prav ihee, ihon an my s.

19. whysaiilst,slieis'7ny .*.? 20. 2,5, 12.'| 26.7,9
30, 8, I have wrestled with my s. anil prevailed

2 .Sam, 13. 5. say to him, let my s. Taniar come, 6
11, Amnon said lo her, come lie with me, my a
20. Absalom said, hold now liiv pence, my s.

.lob 17. 14. I have said lo Ihe worm, thoii art my s ,

I'rov. 7. 4. say to wisdom, ihon art my s. nnd cull •
Cfnii.4. 9. has' ravished my \w,\r<,niy s. my spouaa

10. how fair is Ihy love, vnj s. my s| iiiisel

12. a garden inclosed is my s. my spouse, a spring

5. 1. I am come into my gaidin my s. mv spouse
2. open lo me, my s. my love, my iindifilcd

.Mark 3. 3.5. same is my hrolher, my s. and mc'her
Luke 10. 40. dost thon nol care thai my s. lefl mel

SISTERS.
.fosh. 2. 13. swear ye will save alive my falh.mys.
I Chron. 2. 16. whose s. were Zeriiiah and Abigail
.loh 1.4. Ihey called for their three .i.to eiil and drink

42. III. then came all his hrelhren and nil hiss.

F.zek. 16. 45. and thou art Ihe sisler of Ihy s.

51. thon hast juslified Ihy s. in all tliy abom 52.

55. when lliy s. and ihinghlers shall relurn

61. shill be ashamed when ihon receive thy s

Hos. 2 1. say ye unto your ,». Kiihnmnh
.Hhil 13 5fi. are nol his s. with lis? Mark 6. 3
19.2!l. thai fialh forsaken s.or Oilher, or mother ot

wife, for mv salie, Mark U). 2<). l.uke 14. 2*5

./l/«?*10 31) si, ill receive 100 fold, houses, hreth.j

1 7'()n.5.2.intreat yoiinffir wc.inen,ns«,wilh parit\

SIT.
JVnm. 32.6. shall breileengo to war and ves. lieic ?
.Judg. 5. 10. speak ve thai «. in Jnd(;mKnl cjvl

walk by the wuy
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Ruth 3. 18. J still, my aauglitcr, !ill tlinu know
4. 1. lio, sucli a one, liirc iiaiile, .s. down liere, 2.

I Saiii.i) '2'J iwd made llieni s. iii lliuclieilest pliice

10. II. we will not s. down till lie come hither

fM. 5. I sliould nut fail lu .s. wiili ihe king
8 *'«)«. lit. 8. behold, the kicig dolli 5. in llie gate
' Kings I. 13. Solomon shall s. on niy throne, 17.

48. who liatli given one to «. on my throne, 3. ti.

6.25. t'liere sJiall not tail thee a man to s. on tlie

throne of Isriiel, 2 Chron. 6. 16. .ler. 33. 17.

fl Kings 7. 3. why s. we here till we cliel 4.

to. 30. thy sons hIiuI! s. on the tlirone, 15. 12.

18. 27. sent me to men who s. on wall, /.s'a.36. 12.

Vsdl. 2U. 5. and » ill nut s. with the wicked
G9. 12. they that *. u. '.he gale siMiak against me
107. 10. such as«. in datkn. and shadow of death
110. 1. said to my Lord, *. thou al my riglit liarrd

IIU. 23. |>rnicc'S also dirl s. and s|ieak against me
127. 1. it 18 vain fui you to rise eaiiy and s. up lule

132. 12. their children shall s. upon thy throne

Reel 10. <i. folly 111 iligmly, and rich s. in low place
Isa. 3. 20. being desolate, shall £. on the ground
H 13. I will s. ujiun mount of the congregation
IC. 5. he shall s. upon the throne in truth

30. 7. I h.ii'e cried, their strength is to «. still

42. 7. liring Ihcin thai s. in darkness nut of jirison

47. 1. s. ill the dnsi, s. on the ground, .")2. 2.

3.,s.ihousileiit,gcl thee inl« darkness,0 daughter
8. thou that sayest, I shall not s. as a widow
14. there shall not he a fiio to s. hefoie it

Jer. 8. 14. why do we .%. stilll assemble yourselves
13. 13. I will 611 Ihcm that .«. on David's throne
18. .«. down now, 30. 1.5.

||
48. 18. and s. in thirst

36. 30. he shall have none to s. up<m llie ihrono
f^ani.I. 1. how doth city $. solitary was full of pec".

2. 10. elders of Zioii s. on ground and keep silence

F.zek. 20. 10. they shall s. upon the ground
28. 2. hecanse thou hast said, 1 s. ui seat of God
33. 31. and they s. hefore thee as my people
44.3. priuc<; shall s. in it to eat hread hefore Lord
Dan. 7. SI. I beheld till the ancient of days did s.

26. but the jndgnicnt shall s. they shall takeaway
/ocl 3. 12. there will I s. to judge the heathen
JUic. 4. 4. lliey shall ,^. every man under his vine
7. 8. when I e. in darkness, Lord shall he a light

Zeck. 3. 8. llioii and thy fellows thai s. hefore me
6. 13. he shall s. and rule upon his throne

Jifa/. 3.3.lie shall .-(.as i. .eflner and putitierof silver

Jtlat. S. II. many shall s. down with Abraham
19. 28. u hen Son of man shall s. on throne of his

glory,ye shall s.on 12 ihrone.s25.31./>MAf; 22.30.

550. 21. my two sons may «. one on tliy right hauil

23. but to s. on my right hand, J/inA- 10.37,40.
'J2. 44. s. thou on my right hand till I make ihy

enemies, Mark 12. 3fi..Att/fe20. 42. Hrb. 1. 13.

23.2. the Scribes and Pharisees*, in Moses' seal
2ri..3G. «. ye here while I pray yonder, Mark 14. 32.

L,uke9. 14. make them ,s. by fifties in a company
12. 37.makethein lo s. down, and will serve them
13. 29. nmJ shall .!. down in the kingdimi of God
51. 8. when bidden «. not down in higbe.st room
16.6. take thy bill, .s.down quickly, and write fifty

17. 7. will say to him, go, and s. down to meat
John 6. }Ji. .lesus said, make the men s. down
/Ict.s'i. 30. won 111 raise up Christ ttfs. on his ihione
8. 31. that he would come up and s. with him
tCor.8. 10. losee lliee s. at meat in tlioidid's temple
Kph. 2. 6. hath made us s. in heavenly places
Jam. 2. 3. ami say s. thou here in a good place
Kec.3.21. will I grant t« s. with me in my throne
17. 3. 1 saw a woman s. on scarlet colouied beast
18. 7. for she sailh in her heart, I «. a queen

SITH.
CzeA;.35.6. t. thou hast not hated blood, even blood

shall pursue thee

srrTEST.
Exod. IR. 14. whv .?. thou ihvself alone?
Z}eut.6. 7. thou slialt talk of them when thou s. in

thine house, and walkest, 11. 19.

Pe. 50.20. thou .?. anil speakest against thy brother
Prov. 23. 1. when thou s. lo eat wiih a ruler
/er.22.2.hear,<5 kingof .ludah,thal s.on the throne
^cts 23. 3 s. thou lo judge me after the law?

SitTETH.
Exod. ! 1.5. from fl.e first-born that s. on bis tlirnne
£,cr. 15.4.everything whereon ho s. shall be U|-clean

0. whereon he or she .«. be unclean, 20, 23, 20.
Deut.\7. IS.when he.s. on the throne he shall write
iKinirs 7.40. Solomon s. on throne ofthe kingrlom
Rsth. 6. 10. do so to Mordccai that s. at the gate
Psal. 1. 1. nor s. in the seat of the scornful
2. 4. he thai s. in the heavens shall laugh
10. 8. he s. in Ihe lurking places of the villa;;es

29. 10. Lord .1. on tlie flood; yea, the Lord •. king
(o\ ever, the L. will give strength to his people!

17. 8. God s. on ihe thrime of his holiness
|

TO. 1. Lord reignelh, he s. between the chenihims I

Pror. 9. 14. for she s. at the door of her house I

20. 8. i\ kins that s. in the throne ofjudgment
31, !i3 wh-^n be s. uinon" the elders of the land

I
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SIX

Cant. 1. 12. while kings, at his table myspitenard
/su. 2b.0.spirit ofjuiigm. to liim ihati. in judgment
•10.2-2. it is he thati- "u the circle of the hcivuns

.hr. 17. 11. as Ihe partiidge s. on eggs
29. 10. saith of the king that s. uiion the lhro:;e

J,am. 3. 28. he «. alone and keepKth s;lence

Zci.A.l. 11. behold, all the e.nrth i. still, and is at rest

5. 7. a woman that s. in ihe midst of the e|diali

Mat. 23. 22. swearelh by him that s. thereon

Luke 14. 2.S. a. not down lirst and counleih, 31.

22. 27. whether is greater, he that s. al meat or he

that serveth? is not he that s. al meat?
1 CV)r. 14.30. ifany thing be reveal. to anoth. that o.liy

Vul.'i. 1. where Christ «. on the righi hand of God
2 Thess. 2. 4. he, as God, s in the teniphr of God
Hev. !>. 13. power to him that s. upon the throm^

0. 16. fioiii the face of him tha. *. on the Ihrone

7. 10. salvation to our God which £. on the throne

15. he that s. on throne shall dwell am(mg them
17. 1. the whore that s. upon many waters, 15.

9. are seven mountains, on which the woman s.

SITTING.
Dent. 22. G. and the dam s. on Ihe young or eggs
.luUg. 3. 20. Eglon w as s. in a snminer-parlour
1 Kings 10.5.she saw s. of his servants, 2. C7(?-.9.4.

13. 14. found the man of God «. under an oak
22. 19. I saw the Lord s. on his ihrone, and all fhe

host of hearen standing, 2 Chr. 18. 18. /sa.O.l

.

2A7n^s4.38.6onsof theiiroi'hets were s.before him
9. 5. behold, Ihe ca])lains of the host were «.

JVcA. 2. 0. the king said, the queen also s. by him
Ksth. 5. 1.3. so long as I see Mordecai the Jew s.

/'sa/. 139.2. thoii knowestmy down s.and up-rising

Jcr. 17. 25. kings s. on Ihrone of David, 22. 4, ;;0.

38. 7. the king then s. in the gate of Benjamin
J.am. 3. 03. behold their s. down and rising up
Mat. 9. 9. s. al receipt of, Mark 2. 14.

|
J^ke 5. 27.

1 1. 16. like children s. in the markets, Lukel. 32.

20. 30. behold, two blind men .s. by the way side

21. 5. thy king cometh,.s. on an ass, .lohn 12. 15.

20. 04. ye shall see the Son of man s. on the right

hand of God, coming in the clouds, Mark 14. 02.

27. 30. and s. down, they walched him there

.01. the other Mary s. over against Ihe sepulchre
Mark 5. 15. they see him that was possessed s.

16. 5. they saw a young man s. on Ihe right side

l.vke 2. 4(j. they found hmi s. in midst of doctors
.5. 17. the Pharisees and doctors of the law s. by
8. 35. found him s. clothed, and in his right mind
10. 13. had repented, s. in sackcloth and ashes

.hihn 2. 14. he found Ihe changers of money s.

20. 12. Mary seeih two angels in while s.

.Hcts 2. 2. it filled the house where they were s.

8. 28. eunuch was reluming, and s. in his chariot

Hcv.i. 4. ujion the sea's I saw twenty-four elders s.

SITTJNG-PLACE.
2 Chron. 9. 18. e/id stays on eiili eid* of s.-ptacc

SITUATE.
KzfAr.27.3.Tyru6, thou that arts, at entry ofsea
JVa/t. 3. 8. populous No that was *. among riveis

SITUATION.
2 h'irnrs 2. 19. behold, (!ie s. of the city is pleasant

Ps'ri.48.2.beautiful fo.- s.joyofearth is mount Zion
SIX.

/,ev. 24. 0. s. cakes on a row on the pure table

.Vum. 7. 3. «. covered waggons, anrl twelve oxen
2Aa?B.21.20. man ofgreat stature that had on every

hand s. fingers, every fool s. toes, 1 C/ir.

20.0.
I CAr.4. 27. Shimei had sixteen sons and s. danghl.

20.17. f ftsl-ward were ,<;. Lcvilis, north-ward four

Ezci. 40. 4. the hnrnt-offering thai the prince shall

oflfer to Lord, shall be s. lambs without

blemish
6. in the day of the new moon shall be s. Iambs

SIX boards.
F.xoil. 26. 22. westw ard then shall make .i. boards
30. 27. for the sides of tabernacle be made s. b.

Srr Branches.
SIX brrthrrn.

j?c(sll.l2.moreover theses.ArcJArcn accompanied
SIX citirs.

./Vizi>i.35. 6. there shall be s. cities for refuge, 13, 15.

^^IX rubits.

1 .Snm. 17.4 Goliath's height wnss.cnbits and a span
1 A7nirs<i.6.the middle chamber was s.cubits broad

Ezc/i. 4t). ^. a measnring-reed of s. cubits lo<ig

12. the little chambers were s. cubits on ihis side

41.1. he measured posts s.cubits broad on ime side

3. door s. cubits \\
5. wall of the house s. cubits

8. founilations were a full reed of s. gre.it cubits

Dan. 3. 1. the breadth of the image of gold s. c.

SIX curtains.
Eisii.2C.9. couple s.curfni'ns by Ibemselve8,36.16.

See I'ays, Hiindreds.
SIX measures.

Ruth 3. 15. lloa^ gave Ruth of barley s. measures
17. she saiiJ, these s. m. of barley gave he me

SIX men.
E.-ei. 9.1. » t/j«n came from way of the higher gate

SIZ

S3X months.
2 Sam 2. II. the lime Uavid was king in Hebron,

was seven years, s. months, 5. 5. 1 C/irun. 3. 4.

1 li'iugs II. 10. s. nioHi; 'la- Joab remained in Edoni
'' lungs 15. 8. Zachuriah reigned s. ;«. over Iskae.
F.stit. J. 12. purilying s. months wilji oil of myrrh,
:tin\s.invnth.s with sweet odours and other ihiiigB

Ai«it4.25.w hen the heaven w as shut up three yeara
and s. months, and great famine. Jam. 5. 17

Jlcts 18. 11. Paul conllnned at Corinth ayear*-. m
SIX names.

Kxod. 28. 10. s. of their names on one stone, a:;(1

Ihe other s. names of the rest on the other stone
SIX paces

2 ..Sam. 6. 13. when Leviies gone s.p. be sacrificed
SIXSCOKE.

1 Kings 9.14.Hiram sent Solomons, lalenis ofgold
^\\ sheep.

jYeh.5 18. [ireiiared for me daily s. choice iheep
SIX sons.

(7(71.30.20. will dwell with me, I have borne s. sons
1 C//rn7i. 3. 22. and the sons of Shechaniah, ».

8.38.and Azel had s. sons, whose names are, 9.44.
SIX steps.

1 Kings 10. 19. Ihe throne had s. steps, top round
20. twelve lions on Ihe s. steps, 2 Chrun. 9. 18

SIX tilings.

Prov. 0. 10. these s. things doth the Lord halo
SIX times.

2 ATin^s 13. 19. shouldst have smitten five or ». time*
SIX troubles.

./oi 5. 19. he shall deli \er thee \us. troubles, in seven
SIX water-pots.

./0A71 2.0. there were set there s. water-puts ofs'oxia
SIX wivgs.

A5a.0.2.stood Ihe sera[>liims, each one had s.wiapa
Rev. 4. 8. four beasts had each s. wings about him

SIX years.
^en.31.4I. I served thee s. years for thy cattle

Exod. 2i. 2. s. years he shall serve, and in seventh
he shall go out free, Deut. 15. 12. Jen.
34. 14.

23. iO.s. years thou shall sow Ihy land and gather
J^ev.25. 3. s. years thou shall prune Ihy vineyard
/JewMS. 18.double hired servant in sei ving s.yrara
Judg. 12. 7. and .leplithah judged Lrael s. yeara
1 Kings 10. 23. Omri reigned s. years in TIrzah
2 Kings 11.3. .loash was hid with his nurse in iks

house of the Lord •. years, 2 Chrun. 22. 12.

SIXTH.
Gen. ,30. 19. Lenh coiiceiven, bare Jacob the «. soc
F.xod. 20. 9. thou shall double s. cunain in taherc.
y.<y.25.21.will command myblessingon yon,5.7tM
losh. 19. 32. Ihe s. lot came out for Xa'phlali
2 Sam. 3. 5. Ithream, David's s. son, 1 Chron. 3 .3.

2 Kings 18. 10. in 3. yenrol Hezek. Samaria lakea
E:r(iO. 15. I.ouse was finished ins. year of Darius
E:fA-. 4. 11 drink water by measure, s. pari of him
8. 1. in Ihe .«. year the hand of Lord fell upon mo
39. 2. I will leave but the s. part of Ihee
45. 13. Ihe oblation Ihe s. part of an ephali
40. 14. a meat-oflfering the s. part of an ephah
Mat. 20. 5. again he went out about the s. hour
27.45. there was darkness over all the larid from

the .«. lo ninth hour, Mark 15. 33. /,«*»
23. 44.

.Tnhn 4. 6. about 1I19 s. hour .lesns sat on ihc well
19. 14. and he was crucified about the s. boui

.f)ets 10.9. Peter went lo pray about the s. hour
Rev. 0. 12. when be opened s. seal, an earlliqiiake

9. 13. Ihe s. angel sounded, and I heard a voice
14. saying to the s. angel, loose Ihe four angeig

10. 12. s. angel poured oul vial on river Eiipln ales

21. 20. the s. foundation of the wall was sardiui
See Day, Month.

SIXTEEN.
Gen. 40. 18. Zilpah bare to Jacob .9. souls

Kxod. 20. 25. s(jckels of silver, s. sockets 36. 30.

2 Kings 13.10.Jehoash reigned .5. years in Samaria
14.21. and made Azariah, when s. years old, king
15. 33. Jotham reigned over Judah .s. vears in Je-

rusalem, 2 Chron. 27. l', 8.
|
28. 1.

1 Chr. 4. 27. Shimei had s. sons and six daughtera
24. 4. among sons of Eleazar were s. chief men

2 Chr. 13. 21. Ahijali begat suns and s. daughters
SIXTEENTH.

1 Chron. 24. 14. the .«. lot cnme forth to Tmmer
25. 23. the s. lot came forth to Hananiah

SIXTY.
^fn.5.15.1\TaliaInleel lived s.yeaisand bejat Jared

21 .Enoch lived s.-five vears and begat Methusel.
/.PB.27. 3. estimation of the male from twenty to s,

7. if it be from s. years old above thy estimaiion

J^vm. 7. ?^. offer s. rams, .«. he-goa's, s. lambs
Mai. 13. 8. brought forth .«. fold, 23. Mark 4. 8, 20

SIZE.
Kind. 30. 9 the curtains were all of one s. 1.'5.

I A'n(n'.«0.25.bntli rhernbimsofone mea-nre and .5

7 37. all Ihe hnses of one nteasere. ."mkI r)f one «

1 Ckr 2:1 9S). for all mannerof s. Duvidleft chiir^e



SKI

SKILL.
IB^ngi^. 6 ihouknowesnlioreisnotr.ny thai can

a. to liew tiMlliL-r like Ilii; Suloiiians, -.i C/ir.)i.)i,

2 CAruii. i 7. sciiil mc a man that cuiij>. logravu

34. li. all that could «. ot' iiiatrujiiaiils u!' music
SKILL.

Ecci- 9. II. nor yet favour to men ofs. but time

Oan l.n.G.gave tliui:ikiio\vlL(lgu anil s.iiiwisdoin

iJ ii lain now come lor to give i lite*.and uiiderBt.

SKILFUL.
1 CAr.5.13. sonsolKeolif" ie^ 3iiite8s.in war

15, a. t.'lwr.aniah insiructt'd, because lie \vai> i.

Sg.il.there shall lie wilh thee every willing^, man
2 Chr. 'J. U. I hiive sent a cunning man «. to «ork

[.in. '.i. t'l. tl'e L..-d takelh away ihe i.ol'speoch

Ezf.k. 21. HI. give you intolhe hand ot'«. lode.stroy

Vi.n. I. 4. ciiildrcn s. in all wisdom, and cuniniig

.Sini.i 5. It), .lucri are s. ol lamentation to wailing

sKlLI'L'LLi'.
ria/.:i:!.3.siiig a ih.'W ^ong, jilays. with aloud noise

:^K1LFUL^'ESS.
P.ial. 7B. 72. and guided Ihem by s. of hia hands

SKL\.
RziiJ. 22. 27. his covering, it is his raiment for .".

2'.). J4. bullock's Ik'shi. anddungburn, I.tv.i. )!.

3-1. 2'.t Moses wist not that s. ofl'uceslio::e, 3U, I*;*.

Lev. 7. 6. the priest ihat oflereth shall have the 3.

11.32. if dead fall on s. or sack it shall be unclean

13. 2. shall have II. Ihes. a rising like the plague

3. the priest shall look on the plague in the s. of

theliesh, and if deeper than ihes. of his tlesh

4. if bright spot be white in the s. of his flesh

5 if the plague spread not in the s. 6, 22,28.

7. if scab spread abroad in the s. 8, 27, :i5, 36.

JO. if the rising be white in the «. it is a leprosy

IL it is an old leprosy in the «. of his flesh

5ti then he shall rend it out of garment or s.

15.17.every s. w hereon is seed .vashed with v\ater

,Vum. l'J.5. burn liuifer, hers, and flesh and blood

Jubi. 4. s. for*, all a man hath will he give for life

7. 5. my s. is broken, and become loathsome

10. 11. thou hast clothed me with s. and flesh

16. 15. I sewed sackcloth on my «. and defiled

18 13. it shall devour the strength of his s.

19. 20. bone cleaveth to my s. and to my flesh,

and I am escaped with the s. of niy teel.'i

26. though al'ler my s. wornts desuoy this body

30. 30. my s. is black upon me, bones are burnt

41. 7. canst thoi! fill his s. with barbed irons 1

Pao/. 1U2. .1. by groaning my bones cleave to my s.

Jcr. 13. 23. can the Ethiopian change his s. ?

L,am. 3. 4. my flesh and .<. hath he made old

4. S their s. cleaveth to their bones, is withered

5. 10. our s. was black like an oven for famine

Ezck. 37. G. I will cover you with s. put breath, S.

Mic. 3. 2. who pluck ofl' iheir s. and iheir flesh

3. who eat flesh, and flay their s. from olf them

JUarIi 1.0. John had a girdle of a s. about hislcms
SKINS.

Gm. 3. 21. Lord madecoatsofs. and clothed them
27. 10. sh.e put.?, of kids of goats upon his hands

EiO(/.35. 23. every man with wJiom were found red

s. of rams and badgers' s. brought them
Lev. 13. 50. this is the law of the plague ofs.

Ifi. 27. they shall burn in fire their s. and flesh

AVm. 31. 20. purify your raiment, all made ofs.

//eJ. 11.37. wandc.-sil about in sheep s. and goats.

SKIP.
Psal. 29. 6. lie maketh them also to s. like a Cdlf

SKIPPED.
Psal. 114. 4. the mounlHins s. like rams, 6.

SKIPPEDST.
/e»-.48.27. since thou spakest of him, thou s. for jr.y

SKIPPING.
Cant. 2. 8. behold, lie cor.ielh 3. upon the hills

SKIRT
Is the part of a parment Itrlnw the waist. Ruth
says to Boaz, Cast thy skirt over me, liuth 3.

9. Ihat is, Take me into thy protection, by
takini; me to be thy wife. It is spoken in allu-

sion to the ancient custom or ceremony of the

bridesrroooi' s spreading the skirt ofhistriirmenl

over the bride; to signify his ri^ht to her, his

authority over her, and hisohUrriUmn to protect

Her. So also in Ezck. 16. 8, I spread my
skirt over thee: f betrothed thee, and engaged
by cooeniinl to love, cherish, prntect, and guard
thee. The prophet Jeremiah says, that the fil-

thiness of .ferusalem is in her skirts, /,am. 1.

9. Her wickedness is evident, she is not asha-

med to expose it to the view of all. The Lord
threatens to discover the skirts of Israel and
Jiiitah upon thrir faces, .!cr. 13. 2G, I will

discover thy skirts upon thy face; I will

throw thy skirts upon thy face ; and so discover

tkii nakedness ; that it, I iciL bring thee into

a most disgraceful, contemptibli: cund'.t'.on, by

tkote judgments that I will inflict tipon thee.

ft J5 .iaid in DruI. ?2. 30, A man shall

not discover his father's skirt; ike skirt o
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t/u: mother's garment, that is, her italced-

nc.'is; which is cailtd his father's skirt; be-

cause his father and inothir were onefitsh,
or because his fath'ir aliinc had the riffht to

uncover it.

Deal. 22. 30. man shall not discover his father's s.

27. 20. because he uncovereth his father's s.

yi'H/A3.9.spread therefore thy s. over thine handm.
1 Ham.. 15. 27. he laid hold on the s. of hismanlle
24. 4. David cut ofl" the s. of Saul's robe privily

5. heart smote him, because he cut ofl' Saul's s.

11. father, Bee the s. of thy robe in my hand
F.iek. lli. 8. behold, I spread my s. over thee

Hag. 2. 12. if one bear holy flesh in the s. and
with his s. do touch bread, pottage,

wine, or oil

ZecA.8.23.shall take hold ofs. ofhim that is a Jew
SKIRTS.

Psal. 133.2. Ihat went down to s. of his garments
.Icr. 2. 34. in s. is found blood of poor innocents

13. 22. for thy iniquity are thy s. discovered

2ti. therefore will I discover 'ihy s. Mah. 3. 5.

f.arn. 1. 9. her filtliineF.s in hers, remembered not

Kzek. 5. 3. shall take a'iid bind a few hairs in tiiy s.

SKULL.
fudg. 0. 53. cast a piece of millstone to break his s.

2A'i«^.v9. 35. they found no more ofJezebel than s.

./1/aJ. 27. 33. were come toGolgotha, that is to say,

the place of a s. Mark 15. H. John 19. 17.

SKV.
Deut. 33. 28. who ridath in his excellency on s.

.lob 37. IS. liast thou with him spread out the s.?

Mat. 16 2. it will be fait weather, for s. is rtd, 3.

/.uke 12. 56. ye can discern face of the s. and carih

Heb.ll. 12. BO many as the stars of s. ill multiiude

SKIES.
2Sa77i.22. 12. he made thick clouds of the s. hispa-

viliims round ahouthim, Psal. 18.11.

Psal. 77. 17. clouds poured outs, sent out a sound
[sa. 45. 8. and let Ihe s. pour down righteousness

.ler. 51. 9. fur her judgment is lilted up even to s.

SLACK.
Deut.7. 1'J. ho '.vill not be s. tohim ihat hateth him
Josh. 18.3. how long are yes. to go to possess land !

Pr.vy. 10.4. become poor that dealeth with a s. hnnd
Zeph. 3.!G.shall be said to Zion, let not hands be s.

2 Pet. 3. 9. Lord is not s. concerning his pr-oniise

SLACK.
/5fKt.23.21.when vow a vowthoii shalt nnts.to pay
Josk. 10. 6. saying, s. not thy hand from servant.-

2.ffiHn-s4. 24. s. not riding for me except I bid thee

SLACKED.
Ildb. 1. 4. law is s. indgment doth never go fortii

SLACKNESS.
2 Pet. 3. 9. Lord is not slack, as some men count s.

SLAIN, Jictivc.

Gen. 4. 23. for I have s. a man to my wounding
J^um. 14. 16. therefore he hath s. them in wildern.

I'i. 33. surely now I had 5. thee, saved her alive

J)eut. 1. 4. after he had .«. Sihon kingof Amoritcs
21. 1. and it be not known who hath .5. him

.fudg. 9. 13. and have s. his sons upon one stone

IT). 16. jaw-bone of an ass have Is. 1000 men
20. 5. the men of Gibeah thought to have s. ne

1 Sam. 18. 7. Saul hath s. his thousands, 21. 11.

22.21. shewed Dav.ihatSaul had s. Lord's priests

2 Sain. 1. 16. saying, I have s. the Lord's anointed

3. 30.Abner, because he had s. their broth. Asaiiel

4. 11. when wicked men haves, righteous person

12. 9. hast s. Uriah with the sword of Amnion
13. 30. Absalom hath s. all king's sons, none lefi

32. they have nots. all, for Amnon ouly is dead
21. 12. when Ihe Philistines had s. Saul in Gilboa
16. Uhbi-bencb thought to have s. David

1 Kings 1.19.Adon!Jah hath s. oxen and sheep, 25.

9. 16. Pharaoh had gone up and s. the Canaanites
13. 2fl. therefore the lion hath torn and s. him
16. 16. people heard say, Zimri hath s. the king

19. 1. Ahal) told how he had s. all the prophets

10. for Israel have s. thy prophets, 14.

2 h'ings 14.5. he slew his servants who had s. king

2Clkron.il. 13. hasi \ •'./ hretli. better Ihan thyself

22. 1. for the band ormeii had s. all the oldest

9. when they had s. Ahaziali, ihey buried him
23. 21. cily was quiet after they hails. Athaliali

28.9. haves. Ihem in rage that reacheth to heaven
Fsth. 9. 12. ihe Jews haves. 500 men in Shiishan

./ob 1. 15. the Siibeans have s. the servants, 17.

Prov. 7. 26. many sVong men have heens. by her

/srt. 14.20.because thou hastdcstroyed and s. people

./fr.33.5. bodies of men whom I haves, inmy anger

41.4. d.ny after he had s. C.edaliah, 9, IG, 18.

J.am. 2. 21. hast s. ihem ind<iy of thy anger, 3. 43.

Ezek. 16. 21. that Ihou hast s. my children

23. 30. when Ihey had s. Iheir children lo idols

Ifos. 6. 5. I have s. Ihem by words of my mouth
yimos 4. 10. your young men have I s. "^ith sword
.^c«s2. 23. ye have takrn, by wicked hands have s.

752. have s.thcm that shewed coming ofju^t One
23. 14. we will eat nothing till we have s. Paul

4C
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SLAIN, Passive.

Ocv. 31. 27. the sons of .lacob cam'! upon thes.
Lev. M. 51. di|) them in the blood of the s. bird
26. 17. and ye shall be s. before your emmies
Xum. 11.22. shall the Hocks, and the herds be s. ?

19. 16. whosoever toueheth any s. lb.
| 31. I'J.

23. 24. eat of prey, and drink the hh oil .il ihe s.

25. 14.name of the Israelite thai was s. w;is Zimri
15. name of woman that was s. wns Cozhi, lb.

31. 8. besides the rest of ihem that were s.

lleut. 21. 1. if one he foi nds. in kind givelh tiicr:

3. the elders of the cily ne.\t lo llw s. man
28. 31. thine ox shall be s. before thine eyes
32. 42. make mine arrows drunk with blood of j.

./'.sA. 11.6. will I deliver Ihem lip all.v.befoielsiac
13. 22 Balaam also among them thai were s.

hidg. 16. t24. theileslroyer who iniilti|)lifii on: t,

20. 4. the luishand of the woman that wbd g.

l.Si7w.4.l I.ark taken, Hophni ami i'hinelias were.7
19. 6. as Ihe Lcrd liveth, he shall not be s.

II. il thou save not, tomorrow ihou shall be f.

20. :f2. wheref shall he he s. what haih he di-.p-:

31. 1. men ol Israel fled hefoie thel'hilistiiie>, am!
fill down s.in mount Gilboa, 1 Chron. 10. 1.

8. when the Philistines came to strip the s.

2 Sum. 1. 19. beauty of Israel is s. on high
| laces

22. fiom ihe blood ofs. from fat of Ihe inii'hly

25. O Jonathan, Ihou wiist s. in thy high place*
18. 7. when Israel wen^s. hefoie Da\ id'sservarta

1 Kings v.. IS.when Joah wns gone lo bury llies.

2 Kings'.^. 23. this is blood, the kings are surely s.

11. 2. stole Jonsh from among them ihat were s.

8. he that Cometh wiih n ranges lei him be s.

16. they laid hands on her, and there was she .?.

1 Chr. 5. 22. there fell down irianvs. war wasolt;.
2 CAr^l3. 17. fell s. of Israel 5iro,(M) chosen men
Esth. 7.4. for we are sold, I and my people,to be s
9. 11. number of Ihe s. in Shushan the palace
hb 39. 30. ard where the s. are, there is she
Psal. 62. 3. ye shall hes. ail ofyou, as bowing wall
88. 5. like Ihe .«. that lie in the grave
89. 10. thou hast broken Kahabiii pieces as one r.

Prov. 22. 13. the sloihful man sailh, I shall be «.

21. 11. to deliver those that are ready to be i.

iio. ID. 4. and they shall fall under the s
1-!. 10. and as the raiment of those that are *,

22. 2. l;.y s. men weie not s. with sword or dead
2.-;. il. the earth also shall no more cover her i.

I
27. 7. is hes. according to slaughter, or s. by him
34. 3. theirs, also shall becasi out, si ink coifie uf
06. 10. and the s. of the Lord shall be many

.ler. 9. 1. that I might wen]) for s. of my people
14. 18. if I go into the field, behold s. with sword
18.21. let their young men be s. by sword in hnttle
.^5. 33. s. of the Lord he from one end of earth
41. 9. and IslimacI filled the pit with the s.

51. 4. thus the s. shall full in land of {'haldeans
47. !ind all her s. shall fall in the mid.-t of her
49. asKabylon hath caiised s. of Israel to fall, so

at Babylon shall fall thes. of all the earth
f.am.l. 20. shall priest and prophet he s. in sanct.

4.9.they that be s.wilh sword, are bPllcrihan ihey

that bes. wiih hunger, for these (line away
Kiek. 6.7. and thes. shall fall in the midst of you

13. when the s. men shall be among their idols

9. 7. defile the house and fill Ihe courts with s.

I
11. 6. ye have mulliplied your s. in Ihe cilv,

ye have filled the streets with Ihe .v.

7. your s. are the fle^h, and this city the caldron
21. 14. sword ofs. it is the sword of grentmcn s.

29. to bring thee upon necks of Ihem Ihat are*.

26. 6. her daughters in field shall be s. by sword
28. 8. thou shalt die deaths of them that are s.

30. 4. great pain when thes. shall fall in Egypt
11. they shall fill the land vj'i\\\ the s.

31. 17.went into hell with him unto ihem that be a
16. chalt lie with them s. with sword, 32. 20.

32. 20. they shall fall in the midst of the s. 25
21. they lie s. by the swcrd, 22, 23, 24.

25.all of them uncircumciseds. by sword, 20, 3(1

31. even Phar. and all his army s. by sword, 32.

35. 8. I will fill his moMntains with Ins s. men
37. 9. rome, O breath, breathe upon these s.

Dan.". 13. decree went forth that wise menshould
bes. Ihey sought Daniel and his fellows to be s

5. 30. in that night was Belshazzar the king s.

7.11. 1 beheld, even till beast wns s.and destroyed

11 .26.army overflow, and many shall fall down s.

JV7i/i.3.3.there is iniiltitude of s.number ofcarcases
7..rph. 2. 12. ye Ethiopians shall he s. by my sword
Luke 9. 22. Son of man must be s. and be raised

Jict.sH. fl6. Theiidas was s. as many as obeyed birr

7. 42. O Israel, have ye offered lo me s. beasts^

13. 28. yet ilesired Ihey Pilatethathe should bt ».

Fph. 2. 16. by the cross, havings, enmilytherebj

Ifeb. 11.37. Ihey were stoned, were s. with sworS
Ucv. 2. 13. Antipas, who was s. among you
5. 6. in the midst stood a Lamb, as it had been s

9. thou wasts. || 12. the Lamb ihat wns s. 13. 8

6. 9. souls of them that were s. for word of Go'!



SLA
Sto. 11. 13. Ill tli-.'eattl quake were J. of men 7(XX)

1^. 21. iti lier Itiiincl llie lilood of all lliat were .1.

19. 21. reiniiaiit *. uitli sword uf liiui that eat

SI.ANUEK.
yuM. 14.n(i. t(i marniur b> bririi^iug u|i f. 5. on la.nii

pjai. 31. 13. Ibf I have lioaril the s. of many
Prvv 10. Iti. he IhiU uitereili a s. is a tool

•SLANDERED.
2 Sam. 19. 27. he hath s. thy servant to my Lord

SLANDEKEST.
Ptal. 50. 20. tliou .s. tliiiic owii mother's son

SLANDERETH.
i^sal. 101. 5. whoso*, his iieit'li. him will I cut off

SLANDEKEKS.
! Tim. 3. II. thiir wives imisi he grave, not s.

SLANDEROUSLY.
li.'in. 3. 8. and not niiher, as we he s. reported

SLANDERri.
Jer. 6. 28. they are all revol'.ers walking with «.

9. 4. and every iieighhour will walk wiih s.

SLANG.
KS'j??!. 17.49. Dav.tocik iroiii his bag a stsr.e a.nd s.h

SLAVE, S.

/er.2. 14. is Israel a servant ? is he home-born .».?

iiev. 18. 13. no man hiiyetlithe merchandise oi'e.

SLAUGHTER.
1 Sam. 14. 14. thai tiists. wiiich Jonathan mr.de

30. lor had there not heen now much greaier s.

17.57. as David returned frojii s.of Philistines, Ab-
ner brought liim before Saul, 18. 6. 2 .'iaiit. 1. 1.

?.S«m.l7.9.i.s s among people who Ibllow Al>salom

2 C/iritn.25. 14. .Aniaiiah was come from the 5.

Psa.1. 44. 22. we are counled iis sheep for the 5.

Frov. 7. 22. he goetb alter her, as an ox to the s.

ha. 10. 2G. according lo the s. of Midian at Orct)

14. 21. prepares. for his child, for iniquity of fath.

27.7. accoriling lo s.<iftheiii thai are slain by 'lim

3^.2. he hath desiroyed, iind delivered them tt s.

53. 7. tie is brought i.s a hinih to s. .Jer. 11. 19.

65. 12. and ve sliall all how down to the s.

Jer. 7. 32. no'moieTophel, but i alley of s. 19. G.

12.3. thou hast seen and tried my heart, pull them
out like 8hee|) fors. prepinethem for day "( s.

25. 34. for the days of your s. are accompiished
4H. 1.'). his chosL-n young men aregonedown tos.

50. 27. let them go down to the ••>. woe to them
.51. 40. 1 will bring them down like lambs to the s.

F.iek. 9. 2. and every man as. weapon in his hand
21. iO.tt is sharpened lomakesore s.it isfmbished

i.'). it is made bright, it is wrapped up for the."!.

22. was divination lo open the mouth in the s.

28 the sword is drawn, U» the s. it is furbished

Sfi. 15. wlien Ihe s. is made in the midst of thee

Has. 5. 2. and reverters are profound to make s.

Obad. '.). of Ihe mount of Esau may bis cut off by s.

Zi:ch. 11. 4. thus saith Lord, feed the flock o( s.

7. I will feed (l<ick of s. O poor flock

^cts9. 32. eunuch re::d, he was led as a sheep to s.

9.1. Saul yet breathing out «. against ihe disciples

Bom. 8. 3t). wc are counted as sheep for the s.

?/e/.i.7.1 Molch. inetApra.relurning from s.ofkings

yu/H.5.S.have nourished your heaiu, asin day ofs.

Sec GnE*T.
SLAY.

O-n.4.14. that everyone thatfindeth me shall s.me
2t'. 4. Lord, wilt Ihou.v. also a righleous nation 7

1 1. and tiiey will s. me for my wife's sake
27. 41. then will I a. my brother Jacob
34. 30. theyshallsailii'r together ag. me and s. me
37. 20. ('(une now Uierefore and let us s. him
26. Judah said, w hal profit is it if we s. brother?

42. 37. .s. my two sons if I bring him not to thee

43. Ifi. bring these men home, s. and make ready

f:xo>l.i.-^. hehcdd, I will s. ihy son, even first-born

2.1. 7. the innocent and righteous ,s. tiiou not

29. If). Ihou shiilt .t. ram and sprinkle his blood

3i.l2.ror mischief did he bring tliemout tos. them
27. .<!. every man his brother and companion

Lev. 4. 29. s. sin-offering, 33. || 14. 13. s. the himb
20. 15. if a man he with a beast, ye shall s. beast

JViim. 19. 3. one shall .?. red heifer before his face

25.5. ». ye every (mi; his men joined to Baal-peor
35. 19. revenger of blooil shall s. the murderer, 21.

PchM9.(). lest avenser of blood pursue and «. him
Tosk. 13. 22. Isruel did .•!. Balaam the son of Beor

^tlff. 8. 19. had saved them alive, would not .':.you

20. Iiesaid to .lether his firsl-born, up ands.lhem
9. 54. s. me, that men say not, a woman slew him

1 Suvt. 2. 25. because the Lord woulil s. them
5. 11. send away ihe ark of God that its. us not

14. 34. bring every man his o.x, s. here, and eat

15 3. spare them not, but s. both man and woman
19. 15. bring him up to me, that I may s. him
iO. 8. if there be in me iniquity, s. me thyself

22. 17. king s:iid, turn and .?. the priests of the I..

Sam. 1. 9. San\ said to me, stand upon me and .«.

JTirtcrs 1. 51. let king swe.ir lo me he will not «

3. 26. give her living child, in no wise s. it, 27.

15. 28. Nadnb did Baasha s. and reigned instead

IP. 12 when bp cannot find iIko, ho shall s. me

SLA
1 A'iHgi.slO. '7. escaped sword ofHaziiel pliall Jehu

that C3capeih sword ofJehu sliall Elisha s.

20.3G.a«sooii as thou art departed, I ion shall s. thee

2 Anigs 8. 12. and their young men wilt thou s.

10. 23. go ill and s. them, let none come forlii

17. 26. God hath oeiit lions, and they s. them
2 Chron. 23. 14. s. her not in the house of the Lord
29. 34. priests too lew tos. all tl-.e burnt-offerings

.Wi. 4. II. >vu will s. them and cause work cease

./u'j 9. 23. if the scourge s. suddenly, he will laugh

13. 15. though he i'. me, yet will I trust in hini

20.16.shall suck poison, viper's tongue shall shim
r'.-^ai.3'/. 21. evil shall s. wicked that hate righteous

59. li. s. them not, lest my people forget, scatter

94. 'J. they s. the widow and the stranger

W.'i. 16. that he might s. Ihe broken in heart

i:i9. 19. surely thou wilt s. the wicked, O God
Prov.l. 32. turning away of the simple shall s.tliem

fsa. 11. 4. Vvfilh breatliol his lipsshiill he s. wicked
14. 30. with famine, and he shall s. thy remnani
'{7. 1. Lord shall s. the dragon that is m the sea

t.5. 15. for Lord God shall s. thee, call his serv.

Jer. 5. 6. a lion out of tlie forest shall s. them
20. 4. he shall carry Judah captive and s. them
29.21.shads.A hab andZedekiah before your eyes
40. 15. let me go 1 pray thee, and I will s. Ishmael,

son ofNethaniaii ; wherefore should he s. thee ?

4'.. 8. len men were found that said, s. us not

50.27.S. all hei bullocks, woe to them, day is come
.";;.': 9. 6. s. utterly old and young, both maids and
23 47. they shall s. their sons and daughters
2b. 8. he shall s. with sword thy daughters in field

11. he shall s. thy people by the sword
44.11. they shall s. the burnt-offering and sacrifice

Hos. 2.3. set like a dry land and s. her with thirst

9. 10. tho' they bring forth, yet will I s. the fruit

..imos 2. 3. I will s. all princes thereof with him
9. 1. I will s. the last of them with the sword
4. will I command sword, and it shall s. them

Zccli. 11. 5. whoso (lossessors .5. them and hold

/,uAf I I.49.snme ofthem they shall s.and persecute

19. 27. bring hither, and s. them before me
To SLAY.

Gen. 18. 25. that be far from thee to s.ihe righteous

22. 10. Abraham stretched his hand to s. his son
37. 18. they conspired against him to s. nim
Kiorf.2.15.Pharaoh sought to s. Moses, but he fled

5. 21. lo put a sword in their hand to s. us

21. 14. if a man come on neighbour to s.withguile

/>c«l.9.28.brought Ihcm out^os.them in wilderness

27. 25. cursed that taketh reward to s. innocent

1 Sam. 5. 10. they have brought the ark to s. us

19. 5. why then sin, to s. David w iihout a cause?

1 I.Saul went <o watch him ands.him in morning
20. 33. it wasdetermined of his father tos. David
2 Sam. 3. 37. it was not of the king to s. Abner
21. 2. Saul sought to k. ihfin in his zeal lo Israel

\ Kings 17. 18. O man,art Ihoii coine<»s. my son?

18. 9. deliver me into the hand of Ahab lo s. me
2 Chron. 20. 23. utterly to s. and destroy them
JVfA.n.lO.they will come (os.thee,in night (os.thee

E.':t/i.S. 11. lo s. Ihe powerthat would assault them
Psal 37. 14. 1(1 s.snch as be ofupright convernalion

32. watcheth righteous, and seekest to s. him
.fcr. 15. 3. will appoint the sword to s. dogs, to tear

18. 23. thou knowest all their counsel lo s. me
40. 14. ihat Baalis hath sent Ishmael to s. thee

Ezek. 13. 19. to s. the souls ihat should not die

40. 39. two tables to s. thereon the burnt-offering

Dan.^. 14. Arioeh was gone forih to s. wise men
Hab. 1. 17. and not spare continually <os. nations

.A(An5.1C.Jews persecute Je6U3,andsougbl?os. him

.^cts 5. 33. they took counsel to s. Ihe apostles

9. 29. but they went about to s. him
ftc».9.15.angels prepared tos. the third part ofmen

SLAYER.
JVam.35.11. shall appoint cities of refuge Ihat thes.

may flee thither, D)Ut.4A^ |
19.3,4. .hs/i. 20.3.

24. shall judge between s. and revenger of blood

25. congregalion shall deliver s. from revenger

26. if the s. shall at any time come without city

27. and the revenger of blood find and kill thes.

28. but after Ihe death of high-priest, the s. shall

return into the land of his possession, ,/osA.

20.6.

nevt. 19. 6. lest the avenger of blood pursue the s.

.fosk. 20. 5. then they shall not deliver the s. up
21. 13. save Hebron to he a city of refuge for s.

21.gaveShechem||27.Golan||32.K(desh for Hies.

38.'Ram<)th in Gilead to be aeiiyofrefngefor s.

Erefc.21. II. the sword is furbished lobe givenlos.
9LAYETH.

Gen. A. 15. the Lord said to him,whosoever s.Cain

Dftt«.22.20.ripeth against his neighbour and s. him

Job !). 2. H raih killeth and envy s. the s'lly one
F2pt.28.9.wilt thou say before him that*.thee, I am
God? shall be a man in hand of li.em that s. thee

SLAYING.
.Tosh. 8. 24. when Israel minle an end of .5. 10.20.

,/arf^.9.56 God rendered wickednesa int. his breth.

KLE
Xl'iniSb M. CO. brongiii -vil on w idow by s her son
/."!«. 22. 13. heliold, s.oxen, knlmg abet p,cnting fleeh

57. 5.S. Ihe childien in liie valleys under Ihe rotka
t.ieU. 9. 8. while ihey wcrey. them, and 1 waslall

SLEEP.
Sleeping, slumbering, is taken cither for tht s\p.r\>,

or rejivse of the body, or fur the sleeji of the
soul, which IS snpineness, indolence, stupidity ;

or fur fAc sleep of death.
Ahasmrus could iwt sleep, Esth. 6. 1. I will

both lay me dowi in peace, and sle"p, saijs

Dr.vid, Psal. 4. 8. Awake Ihou ihal sleepest,

and arise from the dead, and Christ shali givo
tliee light. He speaks to those that were dead
in sin u.ndinf\delily,who were goingon securely
ill sm, without seiise of danger. I s1i'p;i, but
my heart wakelh, says the spouse, Ca!il. .5. 2.

that is. The flesh, the uvrencwed part^ prevails
to 711 II he me slothful and secure, and to lay aside

the exercise ofgrace at present ; but therenrvy-

ed part is sensible of, and strives against, this

distemper. 'J'his is a sleep of sloth, ease, and
sicurily, which even the gnithj may full into.

There is also the sleep of death. You shal
sleep wilh your falhers, ynu shall die as Ih^v
arc dead, 1 Kings I. 21. That they may slecji

a perpetual sleep, .!er. 51. 39. .Many lhf<
sleep in the dust of the eanb shall awiki-.
Dan. 12. 2. .India John II. II. I.aiarui
sleejielh, hut I go that I may awake him oe»
of sleep : He is dead, hut I mill go and raisi
him vp. St. Peler says uf the wicked, Ihei'

damnation slumbereth not, 2 Pel. 2. 3. Gnii

is not asleep, he uill not forget to punish thn t

in his own due time. Jind Solomon says^
Prov. 2.3. 21, Drowsiness shall clothe a nia'v

with rags: The slumberer, the slothful, >. had
come lo poverty.

Isaiah speaks of a superstitious practice aviong
the Pagans, who went /o sleep in thetewplt; oj

their idols, to obtain prophetic dreams. Isii.

C5. 4, Wliich remain among the graves, and
lodge in the monuments. The word nionuinentg

signifrs places kept, or observed; Some inter-

pret it of idol temples; some uf cares and
dens, in which the heathens used to worship
their idols, and some of tombs, or monuments
for dead pgrseins. The prophets speak of ike

superstitious and idolatrous Jews, who, in

contempt of the prophets of the temple of the

Lord, and in imitation of the heathen, went
into the tombs and temples of idols, to sleep

there, and to have dreams that might discover
future events to them.

f? (-71.2. 21. God caused a deeps, to fall upon Adam
15. 12. sun going down, a deep s. fell on Abram
28. 10. Jacob awaked out of his s. and he said

31. 40. thus 1 was, my s. departed from mine eyes
Tudg. 16. 14. Samson awaked out of his s. 20.

1 S.im. 26. 12. a deep 5. from God fallen on them
.Job 4. 13. when deep s. falleth on men. 33. 15.

14. 12. shall not awake, nor raised out of iheir .?.

Psal 13. 3. lighien my eyes, lest I s. the s. ofdeulb
76. ,'i. the stout hearted have slept iheir s.

6. both chariot and horse are cast into a deep .»,

78. 6.1. ihen ihe Lord awaked as one out of s

90. 5. thou carriest them away, they are as a s.

127. 2. for so he giveth his beloved s.

152. 4. I will not give s. to mine eyes orslumboy
?'roc.3.24. shall lie down, and thy s. shall he swei't

4.1fi.theirs.is taken aw ay,unless cause sometofaM
6.4. give not s.to thine eyes, nor slumb. toeye-lidii

9.0 sluggaid, when wilt ihou arise out of ihy *.?

10. yet a litile s. a litile slumber, 24. 3,3.

19. 1,5. slothfulness casteth into a deep s.

20. 13. love not s. lest ihou come to poverty
Eccl. 5. 12. the s. of a labouring man is sweet
8. 16. there is that neither day nor night seeth .*.

Isn. 29. 10. Lord poured ontonyou spirit ofdeep s.

.Ter. 31. 26. I awaked, and my s. was sweet to ma
5j. 39. that Ihey may sleep a perpetual s. 57.

Dan. 2.1. spirit troubled, and hiss. brake fromhini
6. 18. passed Ihe night and his j. went from him
8. 18. I was in a deep s. on my face, 10. 9.

7.eth. 4. 1. as a man Ihat is wakened out of s.

.Mat. I. 24. then Joseph being raised from s. did
l.uke 9. 32 ihey with him were heavy with s.

.fohn II. II. I go that I may awake him out of a
13. that he had spoken of taking of rest in s.

.'icts 16. 27. Ihe keeper awaking nut of his s.

20.9.there sat Eiityehusbeng fallen intoa deep t

Rnm. 13. 11. it is hi?h time to awake out of s.

SLEEP, Fcri.
Gen. 28. 11. Jacob lay down in that place to s.

Prod. 22. 27. it is his raiment, wherein shall he*.

1

Devt. 24. 12. ihou slialt not .?. with his pledge
13. he may s. in his own raiment and bless thee

31. 16. thou shall s. with thy falhrrs, 2 Sam. 7. 12
hidg. 16. 19. and she made him s. upon her kruwi
I Sum. 3. 3. and Samuel was laid down lo t



SLE
lA'nn-s 1.21. lord the kingsh.ill s. wilh '..U fallicr:

£s«A. (J. 1. cjn thatniglil could nut the king :.

Job 7. -1. lor DOW sliail I s. in tlie dust

fsal. 4. 8. I will lay me down in peace and s.

13. 3. liglilen my eyes, lest I s. the sleeji ot dc.illi

121. 1. that kee|i Ur. shall neither slumber nor s.

} roll. 4. 16. ihoy s. not e.\ce|it have done nuscliict

0. U. how long w lit thou s. O sluirgurd?

10 a little lolding of the hands To s. 24. 3X
EccLb. 12. tlie «.ol'a labouring man is sweet, but

abundance of the rich will nut suti'ei

nun to s

Cant .5. 2 1 s. but my heart waketh, it is the voict

/9'a.o.27.uouesliall.-'tumble,nonesliallslnmb nor 6'

JcT. 51. 31(. they may s. a perpetual sleep, 57.

Ezek. 34. 2.). and they shall s. in the woods
JJan. 12. 2. many that s. in the dust shall awake
JiliU 20.45. «. on now, and take rest, Mark 14. 41.

jl/urA 4.27.aud should s. and the seed should spr.ng

/.ukc 22. 41). ho said, why s. ye? ar;se and pray

Juhn II 12. Lord, if he s. he shall do well

1 Cor. 11. 30. lor this cause many among you .<!.

15.51 we shall not all shut we shall all be changed

1 T/ins. 4 14. them who s. in Jesus, will God hri

5. ii. therefore let us nols. as do olhets, but watch
7. for !hey that s. sleep in the night

10. who died for us, ihat whether we wake or s

SLEEPER.
/on.l.G what meanest thou,Os arise call on ihvG

SLEEPEST.
Psoi. 44.23. awake, why s. lliou, O Lord? arise

Pros. ti. 22. when Ihoii s. it shall keep thee

Mark 14. 37. Simon, s.thou? couldst not watch one

Eph. 5. 14. he sailh, awake, thou that s. and arise

SLEEI'ETH.
1 Kinffs 18. 27. Elijah said, pe adventure he s.

Proo. 10. 5. he that ». in harvest is soncauseth slianie

llos. 7.6. ilieir liaki-r «. all night in morning burns

^at. 9. 24. he said to them, give place, for the

maid is not dead but 5. Mark 5. 39. LukeB.m.
Juhn 11. 11. he saith, our friend Lazarus s.

SLEEPING.
1 Sam. 26.7. behold, Saul lays, within the trench

Isa. 56. 10. watchmen blind, s. loving to slumber

Mark 13. 3*:. lest coming suddenly he find you s.

14. 37. he com.-'th and findeth them .?. and saith

/lets 12. 6. Peter wss 5. between two soldiers

SLEIGHT.
Eph. 4. 14. and carried abnat by the s. of men

SLE.\DEK.
l^cv. 21. t20. a man ico .s. not come nigh to oiT»:t

SLEPT.
f?cn.2.21. Adams. || 415. Pharaoh^.and drea—lOi'
2 .Sam. 11. 9. Uriah ,s-. at door of the king's iioufo

1 A"ini'-s3. 20 look my son while thine handinaiili^.

l'J.5. as he lay and .'. an angel touched him
Jub 3. 13. now should I have been(|iilet and have*.

Psal. 3. 5. 1 laid ine down and .5. I awaked, for L.

76. 5. the soiit-hearted have s. their sleep

Mat. 13. 25 while men s. his enemy sowed tares

25. 5. while bridegroom tarried, theyslumb. and a.

27. 52 manv bodies of saints which s. arose

2H. 13. his disciples stole him away while we s.

I Citr. 15. 20. become ;he firnt-fruits of thern that jf.

See Fathers.
SLEW.

<Ten.4.25. anolliorseed inst.of Ahcl, whom Cain s.

:J4. 25. they s. all the males ||
2G. they s. Hami^r

49.6. for in their anger ihcy.s. a man and digged

Etod. jJ. 12. Moses s. the Egyptir.n, and hid him
13. 15. the Lord s. ail the first-bnrn in Egypt

JjCv. 8. 15. he s. bullock and took the blood, 23.

9. 8. Aaron .s. the c:ilf of the sin-ofTering, 15
12. he 5. the burnt-ofTering, presented the blood

ffum. 31. 7. they .?. all the males of Midian
8. they s. kings of Midian. lialaam also they s.

Jonh. 8. 21. they turned and .5. the men of .Ai

9. 26. delivered the Gibeonites, fhey s. them not

10. 2(). Joshua s. the five kings and hanged them
Judg. 1. 4. they s. of them in Bezek 10,(HK) men

10. thev s. Shesini || 17. they s. the Cnnaanitts
3. 29. they s. of Moab 10,000 men, all lusty

31. Shaiiigar s. of the Philistines l>00 men
7. 25. Ihoy s. Orib and Zeeb the two princes

8. 17.hes.mei! ofPer.uel || 21. s. Zehah, Z:ihnunna
18. wiial manner of ninn were th"y whom ye s.?

9..5. Ahinielech.?. his bie I h. 70 persons on one atone
|

14. 19. Samson s. thirty men of Askelon
15. 15. with the jaw-bone Siinson .*. 1000 men
16.24.hath delivered oiirenemv, who .«. many ofus
30. the dead which he .5 at his death were mote
Sam. I. 2.5. KIkanah and llamirili .-• a hnllock

4. 2 the Philistines s. cf Israel 4O0O nifn

] 1.11. Israel.1. the AmmoniKw until heat of the day
14. 13. and nis armour-bearer a. after him
32. the pco lie s. o.ven and calves on the ground
St. every man brought his o.x and s. ihcm there

l7. 36. lliv servant x. both the lion and the bear

13. 5. put hislife in his hand, and .'. the Philistine

22. 1° Docg s. 85 persons that did wear an i phoil

555

SLI

1 Sam. 29. 5. of whom they sang Saul s. thousands
30. 2. the Amalekites s. not any great or small
31. 2. the PhiliBlines s. Jonathan and Abimidab

2 .*>«Hi 3.30. Joab and Abishui his brothers. Abner
4. 12. David s. them and cut oti' their hands
r<. 5. David s. of the Syrians 22,000 men
10 IS. David /.the men of 700 chariots of Syrians
21. I. for Saul, because he s. tlie Gibeoniles

23.20. lies, twolion like men of Moab,lie s. lion

in inidst of a pit in time of snow, 1 C'/ir. 11. 22.

21. hes. an Egyptian, a goodly mini, 1 CAr. 11.23

1 Kinvsi. 5. did to Abner and Auiasa, whom hes.

Id. ll.Zimri on the throne s.iill house of Baasha
18. 13. what I did wheu Jezebel s. prophets of L.
40. they look them, and Elijah s. proph. of Baal

2 h'iiiffsU. 31. Had Ziniri peace, whos. his master!
10. y. behold, 1 s. him, but who s. all these?

17. he s. all that remained to Ahab in Samaria
11. 18. the people s. Maltan the priest of Baal
20. I hey s. Alhalial'., 2 Chron. 23. 15, 17.

14. 5. when kingdom was contirined Amaziah s.

servanlsthat had slain his father, 2 C'/tr.25. 3.

6 hut their children he s. not, 2 Chron. 25. 4.

7. he s. ofEduin in valley of salt, 1 Chrun. 18. 12.

10. 9. king of Assyria look Damascus and s.Kezin
17.25. the Lord sent lions which .s. some of them
21.23. the servants of Anion conspired and s. liiiii

24. people of liic l.ind s. them, 2 Chron. 33. 25.

23. 20. Josiah s. all the priesls of the high places
25.7. Nebuchadnezzar s. sons of Zedekiah befuie

his eyes, and bound Zedekiah, Jtr. 39. 6.
1
52. 10.

i Chron. 7. 21. whom men of Gatli in that land s

2 Chron. 21. 4. Jehoram s. all his breth. willi sword
22. 8. Jehu four.d, and s. the princes of Judah
28. 6. Pekah s. in Judah in one day 120,000

JVcli. 9. 26. they s. thy prophets, which testified

Kgth. 9. 16. the Jews s. of their foes 75,000
Psal. 78. 31. wrath of God s. the fattest of them

34. when he s. them, then they sought him
105. 29. turned waters into blood, and s. their fisi

135. 10. whos.gieat kings
||
136. 18. s. famous king.-

Isa. 6f). 3. he that killeth an o\ is as if he s. a niai

/cr. 20. 17. because he s. me not from the woinb
41. 3. tshmael s. all the Jews that were with hini

8. he forbare, and s. them not among their bretli

/>am. 2. 4. and s. all that were pleasant to the eyi

• Jan. 3. 22. fire s. the men that took up SliadracI

5. 19. whom he would he s. he kepi alive

Mat. 2. 16. Herod sent, and s. all the children

iSl. 6. the remnant took his servants and s. then:
£'.3. 35. whom ye s. between the temple and allai

Lvke 13. 4. on whom tower in Siloani fell and s

.<?<;;*? 30 raised Jei'.is, whom s. and hanged on tiei

I. Jesus whom they s. and hanged on a trei

'. 11. for sin by the commandment s. me
1 John 3. li». nut as Cain who s. his brother

SLEW Ann.

Gen. 4. 8. Cain rose up against Abel and .?. him
38. 7. Er was wicked, and the Lord s. him
10. the thing displeased ihe Lord, and he s. him

Tnilg. 9.54. that inenuay ni,torme,a woman s. h
19,. 6. they took and s. him at passages of Jordan

1 Sam. 17. 35. I cuusht him by beard and s. him
50. David smote Ihe Philistine and s. him

2 Sam. 1. 10. so 1 stood upon him and s. him
4. 7. they smote iBli-boslieth and s. him
10. I took lioid of him, and .«. him in Ziklag

18.15. ten young men compassed Absal.and shim
21.21. Jonath.in the eon of Shimeah s. him
2.3.21. he went down and ,«./jim with his own spear

1 Kings 2. 34. Benaiah fell upon Joab and s. him
13.24.a lion met him by the way and s/iim, 20. 30.

2 Kings 10.9.1 consp. against my master and s.him
14. 19. Amaziah fled, but they sent after him to

Lachish, and s. him there, 2 Chmn. 25. 27.

15. 10. Shallum conspired against him and s. him
14. Menaliem smote Shallum and s. him
30. Hoshea conspired againsl Pekah and s. him

23. 29. Fharaohnccho s. him at Megiddo
1 Chr. 10. 14. inquired not of L. therefore s. he him
2 Chr. 22. 11. hiii JoasbjSothat Athaliah s. him not
24. 25. his own servants s. him on his bed
32.21. that came forth of his own bowels s. him
33. 24. his servants s. him in his own himse

/. r.26.23.lhey let. Urijah to Jehoiakim who s. him
41. 2. Ishmael s. him whom king made governor
/Ufii.2l. 39. they east him out ofvineyard nnda.kim
yycf»22.20. 1 kept the raiment of them thats. Aim

SLEWEST.
I Sam. 21. 9. the sword of Goliath whom thou s.

SLIDE.
Dent. 32. S.'J. their fiiot shall s. in due lime
P.irt/. 26. 1. 1 have trusted in the Lord, Ishall not 3.

37. 31. law of G. in his lienrt, nunc of steps shall s.

SLIDDEN.
./cr.8. 5. why then is this people ofJcrusal.s. back? fsa 19. 10. all that make s. and ponds for fish

SLIDETH.
j

SLUMBEU, Substnntwr.
Has. 4. 16. Israel *. hick as a backsliding heifer Psal. 132. 4. I will not give s. to mine cyc-lids

SLIGFITIiY. 'Pr</«. 6.4. give not sleep to thy ejes, nor.*. to eye-lidi

.At. 6. 14. have healed hurt of my jieople s. 8. 11. 10, yet a little sleep, little • .ittlc folding, 24. 33

SLU
SLIME.

Cieii. 11. 3 iHey had bricK lor stone, ». for mortar
Exod. 2. 3. she daubed the ark with s. and pilch

SLIME PITS.
Gen. 14.10. the vale of Siildiiii was fullof s. pits

SLING, Virb.
Judg. 20. 1ft. every one could .<. stones at a hair
1 Sam. 25. 29. thine enemies, them shall he a. out
Jtr. 10. 18. 1 will s. out Ihe inhuLilants at once

SLING
/? an instrument of cords, made use of to throvs
stones With the greater violence. The lleluew*
heretofore made grciil use of lliem. VVio.st of
the tribe of Benjamin had so much skill and
dexterity in managing the sling, that they could
hit l/irir murk to a hair, without, the least error.

'J'iiis must be owned to be an 'lypirbulical ex-
pression ; liowiKir, It proves their great abji
ties in the management of the sling, Judg. 'i').

Hi. It is known what glory Dav.d ubtoineil,

when he knock/ d down oy a stroke of his sliii:^

the giant Golialh, who iras the terror of u:i

leiael, 1 Sam. 17. 49. 'J'he scripture lakif
notice, that when David wa.'i at Zikhig, Iher-'

came to htm a company of able sliugi rs, wl-9
could use thdrltfl liaiids with the same fucilitf-

as their right, 1 Chron. 12. 2. Uzziali kii'g

u/ Judah made great collections of arms in Ats
magazines, and particularly there were boien
ands\ii\gs for casting of stone.-<,'iCl\\t)n.-H'i. 1 1.

1 Sam. 17. 40. David had his s. in his hand, he
drew near to the I'.iiistiiie

50. David prevailed over the Philistine with a s
25. 29. sling enemies as out of the middle of a s.

Pr(/«.26 8. as he that bindetha stone in as. so is he
SLINGS.

2 Chron. 26. 14. Uzziah prejiared s. to cast stunca
SLINGEBS.

2 Kings 3. 25. the s. weni about it and smote it

SLING-STONES.
Tub 41. 28. s. are turned with him into stubble

SLIP.
2 Sam. 22. 37. I hat my feet did not s. I'sal. 18. 3(i

.lob 12. 5. he that is ready to s. with his feet

l'.-<al. 17. 5. hold up, Ihiit my foots I'ps s. not
./ir.'.il. 1 12. Jeremy went lo s. away Iruiii th.ence

Jlcb. 2. 1. lest at aiiv time we slioulJ let them s.

SLIPPERY.
PsrtZ. 35.6. let their way be dark and a. let angel
73. 18. surely ihou didst sf. lliein in s. pi. ices

./(?-. 23. 12. their wav shall be to them us s. uayi
SLIPPETH.

Deut. 19. 5. and the head s. from the helve

Psal. 38. 16. when my foot s. they magiiily tiiema

94.18 when I said my fonts, ihy mercy held me up
SLIPS,

/sa. 17. 10. therefore thou shaltset it wilhslranjjOF
SLIPT.

1 Sam. 19. 10. David s. out of Sjiul's presence

Psal- 73. 2. as lor me, inv s eps had well nigh s.

SLOTH'.'UL.
Judg. 18. 9. be not s to go lo possess the land
/'(•»[). 12. 24. but the s shall be under tribute

27. s. roastelh not lliiit he took in hiiiiliiig

15. 10. the way of the.s. is a hedge (d' thorns

18.9. ihe.s. is brother lo him that isa great Wiistei

19. 24. a s. man hideih his hand in his bo.-o.-n

2)). 15

21. 25. the desire of s. killeth liim, refuse to laboui

22. 13. the s. man saith, there is a lion, 26. 13.

24. 30. I went by lii-hl of the s. and the vineyard

Jl/af.25.26. his lord said,tlioii wicked and s. servant

Rom. 12. 11. not s. in business, fervent in spirit

Heb. 6. 12. that ye he not s. but follov.ciB of them
SLOTHFUL NESS.

ProB. I9.15.S. costeth inloa deep sleep, an idle soul

E.ccl. 10. 18. by much s. the building ducayelh
SLOW.

Exod. 4. 10. I am ». of speech, and of a s. tongue
Neh. 9. 17. but Ihou art a Goil s. to anger

Prwji. 14.29. is s. to wrath, is of great uiideielsnding

Luke 24. 2.5. O fools and s. of heart t^i believe

Tit. 1. 12. the Cretians are liars, s. bellies

Jam. 1 11 every man s. to speak, s. lo v/ra h

See Anger.
SLOWLY.

ficts 27. 7. when we had sailed s. many days
SLUGGARD.

Prop. 6. 6. go to the ant, ihou s. consider her way!
9. how long wilt Ihou sleep, O s when wilt uriee

10. 26. as smoke lo the eyes, so is the s. lo them
13.4. the soul of the a. desireth, and hath nothing

20.4. s. will not plow, therefore shall he beg in bar.

26.1G.s.is wiser in Ids own conceit than seven rno«

SLUICES,



SME
Ron. 11 8. God hath giien liiem the spirit of a.

SLUMBER.
Peal. 521. 3. h<i tnal kocpelli thee will not s.

4. he '-tiat kee|ieth !8rae!,!ihall npither s. nor sleep

r^rt, 5. 'J7. none shall s. nor sleep amons; lliein

56. 10. his wurcliinen lying down, loving to s.

MiA. 3- l^ ihv slieplicrils s. O king of Assyria
SLUMBERED.

Mat. 25. 5. while the hrldi^rooin tarried they all s.

SLUMBERETIl.
2 Pet. 2 3. lingeietlinut, and iheirdamnation s. not

SLUMBERINGS.
Job 33. 15. God speakelh in s. upon the bed

SMALL.
Oen SOI.').!! is a s. mailer lliou hast taken my husb,

41.t«^t- behdld, seven ears s. and blasled

Eio6(.y.!t.il shall become s.dnsl in all land of Egypt
16. 14. a s. round ihiiig, as s. as the hoar frost

16. 2J. every s. matter they shall judge, 26.

30. 3(). Iliiiu shalt bfat the spires very s.

IjCV. J6. 12. Ins hanilslull ofsweetinreiise beaten s.

N'tim. II). it. a s thins thai God hath separated you
13. is it a ,e. iliiiig that thou hast brousht us up?

32. 41. .lair went and took the s. towns thereof

Deut. !). 21. I ground the calf «. even as s. as dust

32.2. inyiloctrme shall di.-stil as s. rain, speech as

Jb'a/n.T.lit and iliis vi'asyetas. thing in thy sight, is

this (he manner ofman, OLord? 1 Chron. 17. 17

17. 13. tiil there be not one s. stnne found there

22. 43. 1 heat ihem as s. as the dust, Psal. 18. 42
1 A"(ff^''s2.2ll.I desire <mes. petition ofthee,say not

lU. 12. and after the fire, a still s. voice

2 Kings It). 2(). therefore their inhabitants were of
s. power, they were dismayed, Isa. 37. 27.

23.6.gr(>vo and high place he slampts.lopowd.1.5

2 CAr. 24. 24 the Syrians came with a .». cnm|)any
35. 8. gave for passovcr otfirinss 2600 .?. cattle

9. to chii'f of Levites gave 5000 s. rattle

tub 8.7. thougli thy bcginjimg was s. yet thy end
15. 11. arc ihe consolations of God s. with Ihee?

36. 27. fiir he maketh s. the drops nf water
Psal. 1 19. 141. I am s. yet do not I forget precepts

Fruo. 24. 10. if thou faint in adversity, strenith iss.

Isa. 1.0. except ihe Lord had left to us as. remnant
7. 13. is it a s thing fur you to weary men ?

16. 14. the remnant shall be very s. and fieble

22.24. shall liangupon him all vessels ofs quantity

29.5. nioreovei. thy strangers shall be like s. dust
40. 1.5. the nations are counted ae tlie s. dust

41.l5.6lialt thresh Ihemoun'ains, and heat tliems.

43. 23. thou hast not brought me the s. entile

54. 7. for a s. moment have I forsaken tliee

60. 22. a s. one shall become a strong nation

JcT 30.10. will glorify them,and they shall not be.?.

44.28. yet a s. number shall return out of Rjvp!
49. 15. I will make thee s. among ihe heaihen

Eifk. 16. 20. is tills of thy whoredoms a s. matter?

t47. nut that was loathed as a s. thing

34. 18. seem, il .«. to have eaten Oie good pasture?

f ^(in. 11.23.and shall be •ome strong with a.?. people

^mos 7.2. by whom sha.l .lacob arise? for he is .«. 5.

Ohad. 2. I have made thee .<. among the henthen
Krch. 4. 10. f;ir who hath despised day of.9. things?

Mark S. 7. they had a f?w s. fislie«, and he blessed

Jo/in'i. 15 when he had made a scourge of.?, cords

6.9. who Inth five barley-ioaveg and two s. fishes

.Octs 12. 18. there was no .s. stir among the soidiers

15. 2. Paul and Barnahng had no s. dissension

19. 23. there arose no s, stir about that way
24.Demetrius brought no s. gain to the craftsmen

27. 20. and no s. tempest lay <m us

ICor.4.3.very ». thing that I should bn judged ol'ynu

Jam. 3. 4. ihe ships are fjrncrt with a very*, helm
See Great. ,
SMALLEST.

1 Sam. 9. 21. am not I a Benjamite, of s. oftribes?
ICoJ. C. 2. are ye unworthy to judge thes. matters?

SMART.
Pro». 11.15. be that i-i 811 ret V for Strang, shall ». for it

SMELL.
See Siirnificnfion on Savour.

Oen 27.27. Isaac smelled the s. of his raiment, see,

the ».ormy inn is ass. ofa field Lord bath blessed

Ca?!!M. 12. my spikenard sendeth forth l.'ie s.thereof
2.13.the vines with the lender grape give a good s.

4. 10. the s of thy ointment better thnn ail spices

11. the s.ofthy sarmentsisliketho s.cfI<ebanon
7. 8. and the s. of thy nose like apples

13. mandrakes give a s. and at our ffateg all fruits

ha. 3. 24. instead of sweet .•?. there shail be siink

Dan. 3. 27. nor tlie s. nfthe fire had p.-tssed on them
Has. 14.6.hisbeau'y as theolive, his s. as Lebanon
Phii. 4. 13. the thinas sent an odour of sweet s.

SMELL, TWb.
ETO<f.:iO 3Rwho shall make like to that to s.thereto

f^ev.'^a. 31. 1 will not .<•. ihc savour o'"ynur odours
Dfut.4.2.S.shall servgods," hich neither see nor s.

I .Sam.2ti. 1 19. ifitie Lord stirred thee, let him s.

Fs.45.'5. all *hyi»arm.».of mvrrb, aloes and cassia

U5. 6. eari hear not, noses have they, they a. not

SMI

Amos ,5. 21. 1 will not s. in vour soicmn assemblii

S.MELLED.
Gen 8.21. "L.s. a sweet savour and said in his heart

27. 27. Isaacs, smell of his raiment and blessed him
SMELLETH.

/o6 39.25. hes. the battle afai off and the shoutin

SMELLING.
C'lT!^5.5.my fingers wiih sweet s.myrrh on handles

13. his lips like lilies dropiniig sweet s. myrrh
F.pk.S.'i himsolfsacrificetoGod for sweets.savour

SMELLLN'G.
1 Car. 12. 17. if whole hearim;, where were thes.?

SMITE.
To smite sin-nifies, tp atrilie or beat. Mat. 26. 67,

Oihers smote him with the palms of their

hands, .ids 23. 2, The high priest command-
ed to smite Paul on the mouth. Il is often

used for to put to death. David smote t/ir

Philistine; ke put Goliath to death, 1 Sam. 17.

49. The f.ord smote Nabal ; ke smote L'zzah
;

that is, he put them In death, I Sam. 25. 38.

2 Sam. 6. 7. .^nd in Exod. 12. 12, I will

smite all the first-born in Egypt. To smite,

is alxo put for to aflliet ; to strike with fear,
vith the pestilevce, with poverty, with ulcers,

with distempers, with wounds. Num. 14. 12.

Deut. 28. 22, 27, 28, 35. To smite an army,
!s to heat it, to rout it entirely. Deut. 29. 7,

Silion and Og came out agninsi us unto battle,

and we smote tliein, we chf.oived avictory oner
them. God smote tiie i'hiHstines in the hin-

der parts, Psul. 78. 66. Ke sent them the

piles, or hemorrhoids, or other diseases of the

fundament. To smita with the tongue. Jer.

18. 18, Come, let us smite him with the

tongue. j,ct vs cnerirhelm him with injuries

and reproaches ; let us load him with all sorts

of scandalons repronckes.
To smite the thigh, denotes indignation, trouble,

astonishment. Jer. 31. 19, After I was in-

structed, I smote upon my thigh. Being made
sensible of wy sins, I was brought to a sorrow
for them, and detestation nf them. To strike

hand against hand, may either be a token of
amazement, sorrow, and trouble; or il may be
a token of joy and pleasure in seeing justice
executed en obstinate sinners. Ezek. 21. 14.

Pro|ihesy, and smite thine hands together.

lie shall smite the earth with the rod of his

mouth, Isa. 11.4. He shall destrny ungodly,
earthly-minded men, ifho are enemies to his

church and people, by the word of his mouth.
David's heart smote him for having cut off

the lappet of Saul's garment; he had a re-

morse, his conscience being tender, checked
him for it, 1 Sam. 24. 5.

Oen. 32. 8. if Esau come to one company and s.it

11. r fear him. lest he will come and s. me
Find. 7. 17. 1 will s. upon the waters in the river

8. 16. Pay to Aaron, s the dust of the land
12.23. he will not softer the destroyer to s. you
17. 6. behold, thou shalt s. the rock in Horeb
21. 18 if men s'rive together, and one s. anotl
20. if a man s. his serv. iind he die under h s hand
26. il" a man s. thi eye o' his servant or his maid
27. if he s. out h's mnf. servant's or maid's tooth

JV«m. 22. 6. 1 shall prevail, that we may s. them
24.17. a sceptre nut <'f'.'"r. shall s. corners ofMoab
25. 17. vex the Mldii.rjas and s. them
35. 16. if he a. him. v.-th an instrument of iron

1?. and if he s hi:/! »":th throwing a sum.6

18. or if he*, him M'ith a haml-weapon of wood
21. or in enmity .?. him with his hand that he die

/)f«^7.2.tholl shalt * Canaaniti'sand destroy them
13. 15. thou shall surely s. inhabitants of that city

10 1 1, if any s. his neiglrbour mortally that he die

20. 13. thou shalt s. every male thereof with sword
fosh. 7. 3. hut let two or ihree thousand s. Ai
10. 4. come and help me that we may s. Gibeon
19. pnreue after, and s. the hindmost of them

12 6. then did Moses and Israel s. 13. 12.

Tudrr.'o. 16. thou shalt ,«. the Midinnites as one man
20.31.then Benja.began to s. as at other times, 39
9.1. 10. go and s. the inhabitants of Jabesh-gilead

1 f!am. l.s. 3.)»o:ind s. Amaiek, and spare them not

17. 46. 1 will s. thee, and take thy head from thee

18. 11. Saul said, I will s. David to the wall

19. 10. Saul sought to s. David to the wall

20. 33. SanI cast a invelm at him to s. him
23. 2. shall I go nnil s. Philistines? Go s. Philist.

26. 8. therefore let me s, him to Ihe earth at once
I pray thee, T will not s. (he second lime

2 ."fnm. 2. 22. whv should T ». thee to the ground ?

13 28. when I say, s. Amnon, then kill him
15 14. lest he .?. citv with the ed?e nf the sword
17 2. people shall flee, and I will s. the kin? nnlv

18. 1l.,!iiabsaid, whv didst thou no' s. him there?

1 Kings 2ft 35. he said m the word of the L. .5. me,
I pray thee, and the man refused tos. him, 37

2 Kings 3. 19. shall a. every fenced city, choice city

SMI
2 A'(V 6-21 father ,shnll l.s. them? ohallla thtwi

22. thiiu shalt not .v. idem, wouldest thou s. those
•9. 7. thou shalt s. Ilie house of .A hub thy luastuj
27. .lehu said, s. him alsi in the chariot
13.17.shalts. Syrians, till thou have conscm thenj
18. he said to the king, s. upon ihu ground
19. whereas now thou shalt s. Syria but tliric

Psal. 121. 6. sun shall not s. thee by day nor muoa
141. 5. let righteous s. me, it shall be a kindnooi
Prnv. 19. 25. s. a scorner, the siinpie will beware
Isa. 10. 24. he shall s. thee with a rod and lift up
49, 10. neither shall the heat nor sun s. them
58. 4. ye fist to s. with the fisl of wiekedness

.Iir. 18. 18. come, let us s. him with the tongue
21.7.Nehuchadrezzar kingofBahvl shall s.Judab
43. II. he shall s. the land of Egypt, 46. 13.

49. 28. Kedar, Hazor, Nebuchadrezzar, shall b.

F.iek. 5. 2. lake a third part of hair, and s. about it

6 II. s. with thy hand, and stamp with thy fool
0. 5. go ye after him through Ihe city and a.

21. 12. son of man, s. therefore upon thy ihigh
14. prophesy, and s. thine hands together

.flmos 9. 1. he snid, s. the lintel of the iLoor

Mic. 5. 1. they shall s. judge of Israel on check
JV«A. 2 10. the heart ineltelh, the knees s. together
7.erh. 10. II. and shall s. the waves in the sea
11. 6. deliver the men, and they siiall s. Ihe land

.Vat. 5. 39. whoso shall s. thee on thy right cheek
24. 49. shall begin tos. his fellow-serviints, to ee.t

I.nke 22. 49. Lord, shall we s. with the swor.'. 7

.lets 2.3. 2 commanded to s. Paul on the mouth
2 Cor. 1 1. 20. ye suffer, if a man a. you on thefaca
Riv. II. 6. two witnesses have power tos. the earth
f'.M ITE. referred to God, expressly or implicitly.

Gen. 8. 21. nor will I s. any more every living ihiiig

F.xod. 3.20. 1 will strelch out mv hand and s. Egypt
8. 2. behold, I will s. al! thy borders with frogs

9. 15.that I may s. thee and thy [lenple with pcstil,

12. 12. 1 will s" all the first-born in !and of Egypt
13. will pass over you,when Is. land orEgvpt,23,

JV?(m. 14. 12. I win ,«. them with the pestilence

Deut. 28.22. L.shall s. withconsumption and level

27. L. shall s. with the botch ;| 28.s. with rnadneM
3.5. Lord shall s. thee in the knees and the legs

33. U.S. thro' the loins of them that rise ag. him
1 Sam. 26. 10. David said, the Lord shall s. him
2 Sam. 5. 24. then i)estir thyself, for then shall the

L. go out to s. the Philistines, 1 Chrnn. 14, 15.

1 Kings 14. 15. L. shall s. Israel as a reed is shaken
2 A7nn-s6 18. Elisha said,s. this people with blindn
2 Chr. 21. 14. with a great plague will the Lord a.

/sa.3. 17. I,, wills, with a scab daughters of Zion
11. 4. he shall s. the earth with roil of his mouth
].5.and shall s. Egypt in the seven streams, 19.23.

.Arr. 21. 6. I will s. the inhabitants of this city

Kzek. 21. 17. I will also s. mine hands together
32. 15. when I shall s. them that dwell in Egypt
39. 3. T will s. thy bow out of thy left hand
JImns 3. 15. 1 will s. the winter-house w ith ihe sum-

mer-house, and the houses of ivory shall perish
fi. 11. Lord will s. Ihe great house with breachei
Zech. 9. 4. the Lord will s. her power in ihe sea
12 4. in that day I will s. every horse and his ridef

13. 7. awake, O sword, s. the shepherd, and sheep
shall he scattered, Jlfai. 26.31. Mark 14. 27.

14. 12. plague wherewith L. will .«. Ihe people, 18.

Mai. 4. 6. lest I come and a. the earlh with a curse
Rev. 19. 15. that with it ho should a. the nations

SMITERS.
Isa. 50. 6. 1 gave mv hack to the s. and my cheek*

SMITEST.
Find. 2. 13. he said, wherefores, thoii thy fellowl

.lohn 18. 23. if I have spoken well, why s. thou mol
SMITETH.

Kror?.21 12 he thai s. man so he die, be put to death
15. he s. father and mo'her, surely put to death

Dc?;/.25. 11. and wifi' ofonediawelh near to deliver

her husband out of hand of him that s. hitn

27. 24. cursed be he that s. his neighbour secretly

fosh. 15. 16. he that s. Kirjath-sepher, .Iiidg. 1. 12.

2 Sam. 5. 8. that s. the .lehusites, 1 Chron. 11. 6.

.^o/)26. 12. by understanding he s. thro' the proud
Isa. 9. 13. the people turn not lo him 'hat a. them
I. am. 3.30. he eiveth his clieek lo him that s. him
K:e/;. 7. 9. ye shall know that I am the 1 ,ord that *
/-u/ic C.29. ihat s. thee on on" cheek, turn tne other

SMITH.
1 Srtm. 13. 19. there was no s. found in land of Isr

fsn. 44. 12. ihe s. with tongs worketh in the coall
54. 16. 1 have created thes. ihaibloweth thecoab

.f^c^s^9.'i'^. rprlnin man named Demetrius, silver*

2 Tim. 4. 14. .^lex.nn.'er conpet s. did me much erft

SMITHS.
2 /Tirtrr? 24 14. Neti'iehadnrzzar carried away el

iho n-incs, the craftsmen and s. 16. ./er. 84.1

7er. 29 2. nfler llie s wee depatted from JerusnI.

SMITI.VG
F.Tod.'iA}. Moses snied an Egyptians, n Hebrew
'iSrtm.f^. 13. when h<- returned from s. the Syrian*

1 irin^3 20.37.smot'ihiin,sothat in «.woundedliim



SMO
J l^i7:gs 3 24 ficy went tui ward s. tlie Moobiles

Md: 0. i;t. llieretbrt I will make ihte sicK m s. ihef

t'iiiii. 7.'J5.8evt'ii (luysiilttr llii; I.. Iiiul «. tlie river

D .)!. uiiii llie rtax uu.l Uiu bailuy was i.

IrJ. bul llie H Ileal and liie t)e weie not «.

a. vi. if a lliiel he lound, and be .s. lliat tie die

\um. 14. 4C. yunot U|i,iliat vu be nut a. /^c«M.4i!.

'i.'..:S.wlii.l liuveldoue to lliee llial tiiuu liasl.s.me!

J:i.wlietel.liastlliuus tliineasMlicsellirei- tunes.'

3J.4. Kjjyiitiaiisbuiiedtlieirtirst-liurn L.;r<l liail s.

l/eul.'iS.l. Lord shall cause lliiiie enLiiiitsto be ».

•^.L. shall cause thee bcs. belore Ihine eneiiuet

/uif.'. 1. 8. Judah hads. Juiusal. and set it on tire

20. 3-J. Heiijuiii. said, ihey are i. bef. us as al lirsl

ati.Baw they were*. || 'M. surely they are 5. down
; !>am. 4 i. isr. was s. before the Philisliiies, 10.

{. » liy lialh Lord «. us to-day before Plidistinvs?

J l-J. liie null lliat dieil not, were s. with enierods

0. lU. iie<)|ile lamented because Lord had s. many
7. It), llie I'hilisliiies were s. before Israel

.3. 4. Saul hud s. a garrison of the Philistines

"iU.l. .\ii.alek had .«. Zikla;;, and burnt it wiili tire

2 *iim. M. ;U David's serv. Iiad «. of Abiier's men
ti. 'J. when Toi heaid that David had*, the host of

Ilailadezer, lie sent to Dav. 10. 1 C/ir. 18. 'J, 10.

10. 15. when the nyrians saw that they were s. lU.

11.15. retire ye frcnii hiiii,Iliat he may bejj.and di(-

1 Kings S. '.VS. when thy people Israel be ,«. down
il. 15. after he had ,«. every male in Edmn

2 A'l/cs "i. 14. and when he also had s. llie waters

3. ij;i. the kings have surely «. one auoiher

JH. l!l. thou shouldst haves, tiveor si.x times, then

hadst thou 8. Syria till thou hailst consumed it

14. lU. thou hast indeed.*. Edom, 2 Clirun. 25. I'J.

2 Clirun. 20. i'i. JMoab and mount Seir were s,

25. It), forbear, why shouldst thou be s.?

20. 20. Uzziali hasted, because the L. had s. him
2f<. 17. the Edomites hail tome and s. Judah
Jub 10. 10. they iiave s. me upon the cheek

I's. 3. 7. save me, for thou hast s. all mine enemies
09. 20. they persecute him whom thou hast s.

102. 4. my heart is s. and withered like grass

143. 3. he hath s. my life down to the ground
Jsa. 5. 25. therefore ihe Lord hath s. Ins |ieople

24. 12. and the gate is s. with destruction

27.7.haili hes. hiin, as he sniole those smole him?
53. 4. yet we did esieeni him slricken, s. of God
7er. 2. 30. in vain have I s. yi^ur children

14.19. why bast thou s us, and there is no healing

37. lO.for iho" yc had s. wlnde army ofChaldeans
*;iet.22.13.I have s. my hand at thy dishonest gain

33. 21. one came to me, saying, the city is s.

4C. 1. in the fourteenth year alter the city was s.

Uos. 6. 1. he hatb s. and he will bind us up
9. 16. Ephruim is s. their root is dried up

jJ/Hos4.9.l haves'.you,yet have not returned to me
Acts 2;t.3.and coininanded me to be s. against law?

Rev. 8. 12. and the third part of the sun was s.

SMOKE
Is the black czhnlaluni which ascends from fire

Gen. 19. 28, The smoke of the city went up a*

the smoke of a furnace. Solomon observes,

that as smoke is hurtful and offensive to tit

eyes, so is a slurrgish messenger unserviceable

and vexatious to them that send him, I'rov. 10.

20. The anger and wrath of God are signified

by smoke. I'sai 18. 8, There went up a

siiioki' out of his nostrils: God manifested his

great displeasure against my adversaries. It

is spoken after the manner of men ; it being
usualforpersons transported with great anger
to shew their rage by their breathing. Smoke
denotes a grievous judgment or calamity;
either because smoke is generally accompanied
uilh fire, or because it causclU a gnat dark-
ness in the air. Isa. 14. 31, There shall come
from the north a smoke. To cieale a cloud and
smoke upon Mount Zion, denotes that God
viiuld not only direct his people, as he did the

Israelites by a pillar of cloud, but that he

Kould also be their protector and their glory,

Isa. 4. 5.

The smokini flax shnll he not quench, Isa. 42.

3. Jtfae. 12. 20. Chriitirill nut deal roughly
and rigorously with those that come to Kim, but

Kill vJic all irrnllencss and kindness to them,

passing by thiir greatest sins, bearing with
their present infirmitirji, cherishing and en-

couraging the smallest beginnings of grace ;

and coiiiforling and heaiivg wounded con-

tcUnrcs. In the Revelation, the perpetuity
and elcrnity of the torments of the damned,
:• thus iipressed, The smoke of their tor-

ment ascendeth up for ever and ever, Rev.
14. II.

ff en. 19.28. Abrahn m looked toward Sodom,and lo,

\'.\es. of Ihn country went up ns s.ofa furnncr

r.iad. 19. 18 Mount Si'nni was alto^nher on n ,<.

Josh.?,'Xi. the*, of Ai (i-icended up to licaven,21.
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SMO
.Tudg 20. 33. lliey should make .«. rise out of city

40 w hen pillar of s. began to rise out of Ihe city

2 6am. 22. 9. there went U|) a .s. out of his nostrils,

and lire out of his month d(^vo:;red, I'sai 18.8.

.lob 41. 20. out of his nostrds goeth .v. as caldron

I'sai. 37. 20. the wicked shall consume into .s.

68. 2. as s. is driven away, so drive them away
l()2.3.my days are consumed like .<. and my hones

119. 83. for I am become like a bottle in llie s.

/Vuo. 10.2(>.us«. to theeyes,8o is a sluggard to them
Oi«<.3. 0. that Cometh out of wild, like pillars of s.

Isa.i. 5. L. will create on her assemblies as. by day
6. -4. Ihe posts moved, the house was tilled with s.

9. 18. they shall mount up like the lifting up of s.

14. 31. for there shall come from Ihe north a s.

34. 10. the s. thereof shall go up for ever

51. (). t()r the heavens shall vanish away like s.

65. 5. these area s. in mv nose, a lire that burneih

«rw. 13.3. they shall be as the s. out of the chimney
./o(/2.30.in the eiirth,blood and fire and pillars of s.

J^ah. 2. 13. I will burn her chariots m the s.

. ^cfi^.lll. blood, tire,and vapour of s.shew wonders
Kiv. 8.4.S. of ihe incense ascended up before God
9. 2. there arose a s. out of Ihe bottomless pit

3. tiiere came out of the s. locusts on earth

17. out of their mouths issued fire and s.

18. the third part of men killed by Ihe fire nnd .«.

14. 11. thes. oflheir torment ascended up forever

15.8. temple was filled with s. from glory of God
18. 9. kinijs shall lament for her when they see s.

18. cried when they saw the s. of her burning
19. 3. and her s. rose up for ever and ever

SMOKE.
/?e»(/.29.20.anger of Lord shall s. against that man
I'sal. 74. 1. O God, why doth lliinc auger s. ?

I

104. 32. he toucheth the hills, and they s.

144. 5. touch ihe niounlains, and they shall s.

SMOKING.
Gen. 15. 17. when it was dark, behold as. furnace

F.zod. 20. 18. all Ihe jieople saw the mountain s.

Isa. 7. 4. for Ihe two tails of these s. firebrands

42. 3. the s. flax shall he not quench, Jl/uJ. 12.20.

SMOOTH.
Gen. ^7. 11. Esau isa hairy man,and I am as. man

10. she put the skins of kids on the s. of his neck
I Sam. 17. 40. David chose him five s. stones

Isa. 30. 10. who say, speak unlo ns s. things

57. 0. among s. stones of Ihe stream is thy portion

Luke 3. 5. and the rough ways shall be made s.

SMOOTH. .

./er.23. 1 31. 1 am ag prophets tliats. their tongue*
SMOOTHER.

P.«a/.55. 2I.wnt<isof his mouth were s. than butter

Pron. 5. 3. and her tiiouth is .s. than oil

SMOOTHETH.
fsa. 41. 7. he that s. with hammer him thatsmote

SMOTE.
Gen. 19. II. they ». the men al door with blindness

36. 35. s. Midian in field of Moab, I Chron. 1. 46.

Exod. 7. 20. he lift up the rod, aiid s. the waWrs
8. 17. he s. the dust || 9. 25. the hail s. every herb

12 27. who passed over,.wlien he ,«. the Egyptians

29.the Lord .>-. all Ihi; first-born in land o Egvpl,

JVHm.3.13.
I
8.17.Psr(i.78.51. |

105.36.
\
135.8.

JVu/n. 11. 33. Loril s. the people with a great plague
14. 4.5. Ihe Amalekites came down and s. them
20. 1 1. Moses s. the rock twice, Psal. 78. 20.

22. 23. Balaam s. the ass to turn her, 25, 27.

24. 10. Balak ». his hands together and said

32. 4. Ihe country the Lord s. is a land forcattli,'

Deut. 25. 18. Ainaiek s. the hindmost of thee

29. 7. Silion and Og came ag. us, and wes. them
.Josh. 7. 5. Ihe men of .M s.of ihein about 36 men
9. 18. s them not, because the princes had sworn
11. 11. Ihey s. all the souls ihat were therein

12. and s. all the kings with the sword, 17.

20. 5 because he s. his neighbour unwittingly

.fudg. 4. 21. Jael s. the nail inio Sisera's temples

5.26.wilh hammer she s.Sisera, she s.off his head
7. 13. came unlo a tent, and s. it lhat it fell

15. 8.Samson s. ihem hip and thigh with slaughter

20. 35. Ihe Lord s. Benjamin before Israel

1 Sam. 4. 8. these are the gt)ds that s. Ihe Egyptians

6. 9. we shall know it is not his hand that s. us

19. he s the men of Belh-sheinesli,s. Ihe people

17. 49. David s. ihe Philistine in his forehead

19. 10. Saul.9.lheja»elin into Ihe wall: Dav. fled

25. 38. that the Lord s. Nabal ihnt he died

30. 17. David s. them from twilit'lit to next day
2 Sam. 14. 7. deliver him thai s. his brother '

1 ICings^. 24. Zedckiah s. Micaiah, 2. Chr. 18.23.

'i Kings 2.8. Elijah s. waters || 14. Elishas. waters

6. 18. and he s. them with blindness

15. 5. the TiOrd s. the kine, so that he was a leper

10. opened not lo Menahem, therefore he s. it

19. 3.5. ancel of the Lord s. 185,000. Isa. 37. 36.

2 Chron 13. 15. God s. .leroboam and all Israel

14. 12 the Lord s. the Ethiopians before Asa
JVVA 13 25.nnd cursed them, and s. certain of them
Pfat.78. 31. and s. down Ihe chosflD men of Israel

SNA
Psal. 78. 66. lie s (us enemies in ine hinder parfR
Cant. 5. 7. the waichinen lound me, Ihey s. mft
ha. 10. 20. shall no nioro slay on liini 1 hat s. them
14. 0. he who s. the people is persecuteil

29. because the rod of him that s. thee isbrokec
.30. 31. the .Xsnyrian shall be beaten down whioliA
41. 7. enconiaged him that s. the anvil

60 10. ill my wralh I s. Iher, but in my favour
/er. 20. 2. then Pashur s. .leremiah the prophet
31. ly. after I was inslrueted, I s. upon my thigtl

41. 2. then arose Ishmael and .«. Geilaliiih

41). 2 Pharaoh-necho, which JNibiirhadrezxar f
Dan. 2. 34. a stone cut out, which s. the image, 3i,
5. 6. Helshazzar's knees s. one against nnother
8. 7. Ihe he-goat moved with choler s. the ram
lonah 4. 7. a worm s. the gourd, liiat it m ithered
Hug. 2. 17. I s. you with blasting anH nuWew
Mat. 26. 51. Peter ilrew his sword, s. otf his ear

68. prophesy, who is he I hat s. thee, T^H/e 22.64
Luke 18. 13. but the publican s. upon his breast
23. 48. many beholding Jesus, s. iheir breasts

Jlcts 12. 7. angel s. Peter on side and raised him np
SMOTE Aim.

Kzod. 21. 19. then shall he lh;it .?. him be quit
JVw7«. 35. 21. he that s. him shall surely die

1 Sam. 24. 5. afterwards David's heart .i. him
2 S.tm. 2. 23. s.him under the fil'lh rib,3.27. | 4.6.
6. 7. God s. him there lor his error, 1 Chr. 13. 10

1 A'?>(^.'.-20. 37. man.v. hpn, so thai he wound, him
ih'ings 19.37.hissons shim v^illi sword, /»a.37.38.

2 Chron. 28. 5. Syria s. him, king of Israel s. him
Isa. 27. 7. hath he smitten as he s. Ihose that s. him
:>7. 17. for the iniquity of his coveli iisness I s. him

.hr. 37.15. princes were wroth wilh Jer. aii<l s.him

.WuL 26. 67. others s.Ai/n wiih palnisof their hands
27. 30. they look the reed and s. him on the head,

Mark 15. 19. Luke 22. 63. .lohn 19. X
.lets 12. 23. immediatelv angel of the Lord s. Aim

SMOtEtsT.
Ezod. 17. 5. lake rod wherewiih thou s. Ihe river

SNA IE.
J.cv. 1 1. 30. Ihe lizard, the s. and mole are unclean
Psal. 53. 8. as a s. lei every one of ihem pass awaj

SN.ARE.
F.xod. 10. 7. how long shall this man be s. unlo us?
23.33. for ifthou serve their gods, it willsuiely bo

as. untolhee, /)f7(». 7. 16. ./i/rfw-. 2.3.

34. 12. make no covenant xvith the inhabitants of
Ihe land, lest it bo a s. in Ihe midst of thee

.Tudg. 8. 27. which thing hecami! a c. unlo Gideon
l.S'Tm.lS. 21. will give him her, that she maybe as.
28. 9. wherefore then layest thon a s. for my lifel

.loh 18. 8. ho is cast into a itel, he walkelh on ag,
10. Ihe s. is laid for him in the •rronnd and a trap

Ps. 69. 22. let their table become a s. unlo therri,

and that fiir their welfare a trap, Rom. II. 9.

91. 3. he shall deliver ihie from s. oi'the fowler

106. .36. served their idols, which were s. lothem
119. HO. wicked have laiil s. for nie,^el erred nol

124.7. our soni is escaped as a bird out of I lies.of
the fowlers; thes. is broken and we are escaped

140. 5. proud have hid a s. forme, spread a net

141. 9, keep me from Ihe s. w hich they have laid

142. 3. in ilie wav have thev piivily laid s. for me
Prov. 7.23. as a bird haslet h lo.».anil knowethnol
18. 7. a fool's lips are the s. of Ins soul

20. 25. s. lo man whodevonrelh that wiiich is holy

22.25. lest learn his w-ays, and get a s. to thy sou.

21*. 6. in the transgression of an evil man is a «
8. scornful men brin? a city iiilos. but wise men
25. the fear of man bringelh a s. w tiosn put. trust

Keel 9. 12. as Ihe birds lhat are caught in the s.

Isa. 8. 14. for a .'. to the inhabitants of Jerusalem
24. 17. fear, and the pit, and the s. are upim thee,

O inhabitant of the earth, 18. Jei . 48
43, 44.

29. 21. lhat lav a s. for him lhat reprnvelh in gate

.rer. .50. 24. I have laid a .i. for thee, O Babylon
I,am. 3. 47. fear and a .«. is come upon ns

F.zrk. 12. 13. he shall be taken in my s. 17. 20.

Hos. 5. I. because ye have been a s. on Mizpah
9.8. hill Ihe prophet isa s. of a fowler in his way?

./?7nos3.5.can a bird fall in as.upon Ihe earth where
noginisfor him? shall one take npa s.?

A7(Af2I.35.for as a s.shall it come on all lhat dwell
1 Cor. 7. 35. not thai I may cist a s. upon vou
1 Tim. 3. 7. lest he fall into the s. of the devil

6. 9. they thai will be rich, fall into a s. and lusts

2 Tim.'i. 26. they may recover out ofa of the devil

SNARED.
Deut.7. '2^. not take the silver ofidols, lest s. therein

12. 30. lake heed lhat thou be not s. by Ihem
Psal. 9. 16. wicked is s. in work of hisownhar.da

Prop. 6. 2. art s. with words of Ihy mouth, 12. 13,

F.r.cl. 9. 12. BO are Ihe sons of inen s. in an evil lime

ka. 8. 15. many shall stumble and fall and bo :.

28. 13. lhat Ihey might fall, and be s. and lakea

42.22. Ihey are all ofthem s. in holes, hid in priaoo

SNARES.
Joah. 23. 13. thov shall be j. »nd traps uuto you



so
2Sam 22. fi s. of deuthprevcnledme, Psul. 18.5.

Job '2-4 10. ilierefo'e «. are luuii.l dLiout ttiee

40. '24. belieiiiotira nose (liurcuth tluo' a-.

Pk. 11.0. oa wicked lie shall rain s. and brimstone

3S. li. llioy tliLit seek alter my life lay s. for me
fi-l. 5. tliev coiiiinuiie ot laying s. jirivily

Vtov. 13 14. to depart Iromllies.urdeaili 1-1.27.

22. 5. tlicnis and s. are in llie way of the frowaid

Eccl 7. '211. ne woman whose heart iss. and nets

Jer. 5. 2ti. tliny lay wall as he that seltetii «.

18. •£i. lor they have disgi.d and hid s. for my feet

S.NATCH.
lea. 9. 20. he shall «. on right hand and te hungry

SNORTINU.
Jer. 8. 16. the s. of his horses was heard from Dan

SNOUT.
Prov.ll. 2-^. asjewel of gold in a swine's s.so ia fail

SNOW.
Ezod. i. 6. behold hi."! hand was leprous as s.

JVa/«. 1'2. 10. Miriam became leprous, white as s.

2A'am.2J. -0. slew lion in midst ofa pil, in tune ofs.

'2 Kind's 5. 27. Gehazi went out a leper while ass.

/ub ti. It), are blackish, and wherein the s. is hid

t).:t0.if I wash mys. ins.wat. and make hands clean

24. 11). Iieatconsiiineths. waters, to grave sinned

37. 6. lie suilli to ihe s. be thou on the earth

38. 22. hast thou entered into treasures of Ihe «.

Psal. 51. 7. wash me, and I shall be wliiter thans.

6H. 14. it was white as s. if Salmon
147. 16. Iiegiv. s. like wool, scatterelh hoarfrost

148.8. file, hail, s. and vapour fulfilling his word
Prov. 25. in. as the cold ofs. in time of harvest

26. 1. as s. in summer, so honour is not seemly

31. 2!.3heisni)t afraid of the s. forlier houschoid

Isa. 1.18. tho' sins be as scarlet shall be while as .5.

55. 10. as the s. from heaven returneih not thither

Jer. 18 14. will a man leave the s. of Lebanon
ia)H.4.7. lierNazar. jiurer than s. whiter than milk

IJan. 7. y. garment was white as s. hair like wool

Mat. 28. :!. his raiment while as s. Mark 9. 3.

Rev. 1. 14. his head and his hairs were wiiite as s.

SNOWY.
1 Chron. 11. 22. hesli'w a lion in a pit in a s. day

SNUFFED.
Jer.M. 6. the wild assess, up the wind like dragons

Mai. 1. 13. ye have s. at it, saith the Lordof liosls

SNUFF-DISHES.
Ezod. 25.38. s.-dishes shall be of pure gold, 37. 23.

JVu/n 4. 9. take a cloth, and cover his s.-dishcs

SNUFFERS.
EiO!/.37.23.s.of pure gold, 1 A7/in's7.50.2CAr.4.22.

•i K'ngs 12. 13.S. madeof money that was brought

S5. 14. pots and s. took they away, Jer. 52. 18.

SNUFFETH.
Jer. 2.24. a wild ass that s. up the wind at pleasure

SO.
Gen. 12.4. so Abraham departed, as L. had spoken
15.5. as the stars, so shall thy seed be, Rom. 4. 18.

25. 22. Kebekah said, if it be so, why am I thus 1

31 28. thou hast now done foolishly in so doing

43. II. if it must be so now do this, take fruits

F-xod.a.'J. Moses spakeso to the children of Israel

10. 10. let Lord be so with you, as I will let you go
25. 0. after the pattern, even so shall ye make it

39. 43. as tho L. coin;iianded, so had they done it

Lev. 7. 7. as the sin-oli'ering, so is trespass-otTering

8. 35. for so 1 am commanded, 10. 13.

24.19. as he hath done, so shall be done to him, 20.

/Vit?n.4.26.bear all that is made, so shall they serve

15. 15. as ye are, so shall the stranger be bcf..ie L.

25. 8. so Ihe plague was stayed, Psrii. 106. .30.

Deut. 7. 19. so sha!! iiie Lord do to all the nations

8.20.as nations Lord destroyeth, so shall ye perish

17. 7. so thou shall put the evil away from ainong

you, 19. 19.
I
21. 21. |

22. 21, 22, 24.

22.26. for as when man iiseth,even so is this matt.

33. 2.1. and as thy days, so shall thy sirenglh be

.fosA. 14.11. as strength llien,even so is strength now
Judir. I. '.as I have done, so God hath requiled me
5. 31. so let all thine enemies perish, O Lord
8. 18. they answered, as thou art, so were they

21. for as the man is, so is his strength

15. 11. aj they did to me, so have I done to them
lSam.9.21. wherefore then siieakest thou so to mcl
11. 7. so shall It be dom Kco his oxen
15.33. so shall thy mo'hei '^p. childl.among women
19. 17. Saul said, why ha^t thou deceived me so

25.25. as his name is, soij he, Nabal ishisname
30. 24. so shall his part be t'.at tarriel li by the stuff

C Sara. 7. 8. so shall thou say to my servant David
13.35.king's vonscome, as thy servanis said, so it is

16. 10. so let him curse. Who shall then say,

wherefore hast lliou done so ? 1 Kings 1. 6.

22 4..'!o f hall I besaved from my enemies, Ps. 18.3.

"4. 25. !o the Lord was entreated for the land

1 Kings 1. 30. even so will 1 certainly do lhi:iday

36. the Lord God of my lord the king say j> too

20. 40. ihe king saiil, «0 slmll thy judgment be

22 8. he said, Let n .1 ktngeay Jo,2 Chron. 18. 7.

2 fin ffs 7,20. so it fell oat tohim, p( i. Ifodeonhira
6t-8

SO
2 (7Aj'.20.20. sobeest.nblished, so shall ye prosjier

35.1). so kill tliu passovt.' and sanctity youiselvc

Ktrai. 24.so it ceased to the second year u I Dan u,

A'eA. 2. 4. so I [iraytd
||

5. 13 so liod .shake out

8. 17.10 thai day h;id not children of Israel done so

'.) 10 so didst thiiu get tlieoa name,as it is tins day

Esi> . 4. 16. and so will I go in unto the king

./oil '». 27. so it IS, hear it || 21. 4. and if it were so

9.2. 1 know It isiooftrulh, but how should man be

23 7. so should I be deliv. for ever from my judge
32. 22.111 so diiiiig,iiiy Maker would take me away
Psal.21. 13. so will we sing and praise thy povve.'

3.7. 25. let them not say, so would we'liave it

37. 3. do good, so shall thou dwell in the land

42. 1. so pantflh my soul after thee, O God
45. II. so shall the king desire thy beauty

48.8.33 we have heard, so have we seen in the city

10. so is thy praise to the ends of the earth

63.2.to see thy glory, so as seen thee in sanctuary
73. 22. so foolish was 1, and ignorant, as a beast

78. 72. so he fed them {| 79. 13. so we ihy people
80. 18. so will we not go back from lliee, quicken
81. 12. so I gave them up || 90. 1 1. so is thy wrath
103. 13. so ilio Lord pitieth them that fear him
109. 17. So let it come, eo let it he far from him
115. 8.so iscvery one that trusteth in tliiin, 135.18.

147. 20. he hath not dea't so with any nation

/^ro(i.3.4.sosliall Hud fi-.vour and good understand.

22. so slwll they be life tt- thy soul, grace to neck
6. II. so shall thy poverty come, 24. 34.

10. 25. as the whirKvind, .<; is the wicked no more
23. 7. as he thinketh in his Sicatt, so is he
F.ccl. 3. 19. as the one di'^lh, so dietli the other

5. 16. that in all points as h'3 came, so shall ho go
9. 2. as is the good so is sinner, he that swearelh
Isa. 14. 24. so shall it come to pass, so shall it stand

18. 4. for so Lord said to me, I will lake my rest

24. 2. as with llie people, so with the priest

211. 17. so have we been in thy si.glit, O Lord
3C. 0. so is Phar. king of Egypt to all trust in him
47. 12. wherein thou hast laboured, if so be thou

.shall be able to profit ; if so thou mayest prevail

53. 7. as a lamb, so he opcneth not his moulh
62. 5. so shall Ihy sons ; so .'ihallG. rejoice over thee

63. 8. they are my people, so he was their Saviour
66. 13.S0 will icomlbrtycu, ye shall be comforted
22. saiili L. so shall your seed and name remain

Jer. 5. 31. and iny people love to have it so
10. 18. will distress them, thattheymay find it so

11. 4. so shall be ii«.y people, I your G.iJzcA. 37.23.

19. 11. saith L. so will I break this people and city

35. 11. come, let us go, so we dwell at Jerusalem
38. 20. obey the Lord, so shall it be well unto thee

39. 14. so he dwelt among the people

42. 17. so shall be with till men that set their faces

Aam.3.29.moulh indust,if so be there may be hope
K2f/.'.12.11.as I have done, soshall be done to ihem
16. 44. saying, as is the mother, so is the daughter
18. 30. repent, so iniijuily shall not be your ruin

25. 14. cherub that covereth, I have set thee so

43.20. sii thou shall do, so shall ye reconcile house
iJan. 3. 17. if it beso,i'ur God is able to deliver us

JIos. 3. 3. shall abide for me, so will I be for thee

13.6. so were tliEyf;l!ed||./ocJ 2. 4.so shall they run

j9mos5. 14. so the Lord of hosts shall be with you
Z.?;i/i. 3. 7. 10 their dwelling; should not be cut oti"

Hag. 2. 5. so my Spiiit reraeinetham. you, fear not

14. so is this p."c;j'", =7 is this nation before me
Zcc/i. 1 3. lo oar dois^srs, so hath he dealt viith us

8. J3. .90 willl saveyott, and yeshall be a blessing

14. 13. so shall bepiifue of horse, as this plague

jV/«£.3.15.Jes. said,Sutler it to be so now, il becom.
5. 12. for so persecuted they prophets before you
16. let your light so shine || 19. shall teach men so

6. 30. if God so clothe the grass of the field

8.13. as thou has* believe!, so be it done unto thee

9 33. marvelled, saying it was never so seen in Isr.

lI.20.evcn«o,Falher (orso itBeemed,/,uAe 10.21.

12.40. soshall Son ofman be, /.HA-ell.30. | 17. 24.

19. 10. if the case of the man be so with his wife

24.46. when cometh shall find sodoing, /ji/Ael2.43.

JSIarkl. 18. are ye no without understanding also?

10. 43. but so shall it not be among you
Luke 12. 38. if he come in v/atch and find them so

54. and so it is {|
';4. 24. found il so as women said

./oAn3. 16. God so loved the world that he gave his

12. 50. even aa the Falher said to me, so I speak
13. 13. ye say well, for so I am || 14. 31. so I do
15. 8. ye bear much fruit, so shall be my disciples

9. as Falher hath lo\ed me, so have I loved you
17. 18. so havo I also rientthem into world, 20. 21.

18. 22. sayin?, Answcrest thou the high-priest so7

Jlcts 1. 11. this Jesus nhall so come in like manner
3.18. he hath .•Jo fulfil'ed || 7. 1. are these thingssol

8. 32. as a lanb dumb, so opened he not his mouth
13. 47. for so hath the Lord commanded us

14.1.they so spake, that a great multitude believed

16. 5. so were the churches established in Ihe faith

19.20.00 mightily grew word ofGod and prevailed

20. 13. for 00 hed appointed, minding to go afoot I

SO
./Ids 24. 14. so Worship I the God jI my fatlierB

27.44. so came to jiass they escaped all sale lolana
Ituiii.a. 15 biitnot aa ihe oirence,so also is free gift

8.8.SO they that are i.'i the flesh cannot pleaseGoc
9. 16. so then it is not of him that willelh nor run.

11. 26. so all Israel shall be saved, as itisw-ittea

12.20.so doing shall heap coals of fire on hii head
14. 12. so every one shall give account to Gol

lCor.3. 15. he hi ms. shall besaved, yet so as bj fir«

4. 1. let man so accounlof us, as ministers of Dlir.

5. 3. Concerning him that hath so done this deed
6. 5. is it so that there is not wise manamong joul
7. 17. so lei him walk, so ordain I in all chuichei
26. I eay that it is good for a man so to be

40. bulshe is happier ifsiie so abide, my jud),m.
8. 12. when ye sin so against the brethren

9.14. even so hath Loid ordained lo live by gowiHji

24. so run, 26.
||

11. 28. so let him eat thal'biend

12. 12. all members are one bi dy, so also is Chrixt

15. 11. so we preach, and so ye believed

2 Cor. 10. 7. as he is Christ's, so are wc Christ's

11. 9. so will I keep mys. from being burdensome
22.are theyHebrews? so am I; Israelites? so am I

12. 16 but be it so, I did not burden you
Gal. 4. 29. but as then persecnti-d, even so it is now
6. 2. bear burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ
F.ph. 2. 15. of twain, one new man, so making peace
I'litl. 3. 17. brethren, mark them which walk so
4. 1. my brelhren, so stand fart in the Lord
Cy^2. 6. as ye receive Christ Jes. so walk ye iiihira

1 Thcss. 2. 4.even so we s,neak, not as pleasing men
4. 17. and so shall we ever be with the Lord
Hi'b.3. U.aol swaie in my wrath, shall not enter
7.9. as I may so say, Levi paid tithes in Abraham

1 Pet. 1.15. so be ye holy || 2. 15. .so is the will ofG
3. 17. ills belter, "if the will of God be so, to sutler

i./ufin 2. t. he ought hims. so lo walk as he walkeu
4. 11. G. so loved us, weought to love one ai.i.'iha.;

17. because as he is, so are we in this woihl
/ict).1.7.even so amen || 22.20. even so come, L.Jea.

SO be it.

.7os/i!.2.21.Rahabsaid,Accord.toyour wordpj.toSfi

.fer. 11. 5. I answered and said, so be it, O LorL
See Did, Died, Do, Great, Long, Much.

J^ol SO.
<?fn.l9.7.do not so wickedly || 18. oh not so my L
29. 26. il must not be so dime in our country
48. 18. not so my father, this is the first-born

Ezod. 10. 11. 71. so, go ye that are men and servo L
.Viim. 12.7. servant Moses is 7(0? so, who is failKfu
.hidg. 2. 17. obeying the Lord, but I'ley did not tt
14. 15. is It not so 7 \\ 1 Sam. 20. 2. it is not so

2 Sam. 20. 21. the matter is n. so, but a man lift, u^
23.5.aliho' my house be 7io( so with God, yet hatk
./oi9. 35. and not fear him, but it is wot so wiih me
24. 25. if it be not so, who will make mc a liar

35.15. butnow because il is 7io« so he hath visited

Psid. 1.4. un^idly are tio? so, but are like Ihechaff
Prov. 1.5. 7. the heart of llie foolish doeili not so
fe«.10.7.howheit ineaneth n. so, nor heartlhink s:'

16.6. the pride ofMoab, but his lies shall not he fa
Jer. 48. 30. not be so, his lies shall not so effect il

Mat. 19. 8. but from the beginning it was not so
20. 26. but il shall not be so am. you, who will bt
25. 9. not so, lest there be not enough for us
Luke 1. CO. not so, bul he shall be called John
22. 26. exerc. lordship over them, bul shall 71.be sc

Jolin 14. 2. if it were not so, I would have told you
.lets 10. 14. but Peter said, JVo/ so. Lord, II.' 8.

Horn. 5. .3. »io£ only so, bul we glory in tribulaliom
11. not only so, but we also joy in G. thro' Jesui

Eph. 4. 20. but ye have not so learned Christ
Jam, 3. 10. these tliinas ought not so to be

SO tliat.

fipw.21. 6. so that all that hear will laugh with me
28. 21. so that I come again lomy father's house
47. 13. so that land of Egypt and Canaan fainted

F.jrod. 10.20. so that he would not let Isr. go, 11. 10.

21. 12. he that smiteth a man, so that he die

/Jc?jJ.28.34.s. t. thou shall be mad for sight of eye»
•Tudg. 2. 14. so that they could not longer stand
I .Sa»n. 4. 5. shouted, so that the earth rang again
18. 30. so that his name was much set by

1 A'lTi^s 8. 25. s. t. thy child, take heed, 2CAr. 6. 18.

2 KingsS. 15. spread it on his face, so that he died
9. 37. so that they shall not say, this is Jezebel
18. 5. so that after him was none like him of king
F.ira 9. 14. so that there should be no remr.niit

./ob I. 3. so that ihis man was greatest in the ta.st

7.20. set as a mark, so that I am a burden tomyj
Psal. 40. 12. so that I am not a^jle to look up
58. 11. so that a man shall say, there is a reward
78. 53. he led lliem safely, sn that they feared not

106. 32. s. t. it went ill with Moses for their sakoj
F.ccl 6. 2. so that he wanted nothing for his soul
lsaA7.~.s.t. thou didst not lay these things to heart

60. 1.5. been forsnken, s. t. no man went ttr)' met
Jer. 33.26. so that I will nol takn any of his peed
44. 28. so that the Lord could no hmger bear

F,zeti.2i. 24. so that in all your doings sins epsour



SOF
r.tek-. 31 9. .«o /,%j(a.l tlic tri:tsiii Eiicii on vieil Mm
IJuH. b. 4. so that no b(M.<t niiijiil slaiul (juloro liiiii

Xech. I. 'il. su t/iat iju infill diJ lili ii|> Ins liiud

Mark 15.5.J<'ii.uns\vorfil iiiir,s« t. I'lliuu iiiiirvLlloil

iMke 16. 'Jli. so that tlicy h Inch woiiUI pass lo you
H.tm. 1. 20. so that tiny arc willumi u.xiuso

15. li> sulhal Iroiii .leius. 1 ii;ive iircnclicdijospel

2C.(r. -J 7. so that ciinliarnvisc yu should I'oigivu

7. 7. Si> that 1 rtjoici'd the more
(ial.a.\~.sothat yo cannot do llie things yc would
I ThcssA.l.s.l.yu were ensaniples to all (liut believe

Ucb 13 6. to i. we may boldly say. L. is uiy lielper

IVus .SO, or SO was.
Gen 1. 7. and ii was so, 9, 1 1, 15, 24, 30.

41. 13. as lir^ inicrpreied lo us. su it was
JiTumS.ia.so It w always, cloud covered it by night

20 so il was when cloud wn> on tabernacle

21. so it was ivlicn thi; cloud abode IVoin even
A<'/i'.l'>.38.ilinv be on the fleece only, and il wassv
III. 30.it 10. s. that all who saw It said, nosucb deed

1 .Sairt.5.7. when nicri ol .Ashdod saw thai il was so
10. '.). it was so ibai when he turned tVoin Samuel
W.25 it wiL< so friini that day lorwanl mailcastat.
2 Sam. I.». 2. it was so when any caine to the king

a. il WIS ."11 ih.at when any man caine nigh to hiiii

If). 2t SO was all the counsel of Ahitluiphcl
IfCinirs 13. il. so WHS it charged ine by word of L.
"Kinifs 17.7. son was that Israel had sinned ag. L.

23.su W':s Isr. carried away lo Assyr. lo ibis day
2Chron. 2!). 25. so was tbecomniandmenl of'Lord
.Luke 2. <>. and so il was that while they were there

21. Jesus, who wis so named ofihe angel
5. 10. and so was also James and John astonished

jictit 12.15.Rliudacoiisiantly affirmed Uw. even so
Sf)AKEn.

/so. 34. 7. their land shall be s. with blood, their

SOHKR.
2 Cor. 5. 13. wbotlier we be s. it is for your cniise

1 TAfss.5.fi.let us not sleep, but let us watch and bes.

8. bul let us who arc of the day be s. pulling im
1 Tim. 3. 2. R b simp then must be s. Tit. 1. 8.

Il.deacoiis' wives must bes. faithful ni all things

Tit. 2. 2. thai aged men be s. grave, lempcrale
4. they may leach the young women to be s.

1 Pet. 1. 13. gird up the loins of your mind, be s.

4. 7. be ye iherefore s. and watch unto prayer
5.£.be s. be vigilant, iiecause vour adversary devil

SOBERLY,
ftom. 12.3.but to think s. accord, to measure of faith

Tit. 2. 12. teaching us thai we should lives, right.

SOUKR-MINDEn.
7\(. 2. 6. likewise exhorl vouni men lo be s.-mind.

SOUER.VESS.
Acti 26. 25 but speak forih the words of j.

SOnRlETY.
Rom. 12. t 3. every man ought to think to s.

\Tim. 2. 0. that woinini adorn tbeniselvcs with s.

15. if thev continiip in faiih and holiness wit.hs.

SOCKET.
Kzod. 33. 27. a hundred talents, a talent for a s.

SOCKETS,
Rzorf. 26.19. make forty .?. of silver, 21. | 3().24,2G

two s. under one l>o;ird for two tenons, two
t. under another board. 21, 2.5.

|
.36. 24, 2(1.

25. and their s. of silver, sixteen s. 36. 30, 36.

37. ihou shall cast five s. of brass for them, 36.38.

27. 10. their twenty.', shall hoof brass, 38. 10, 11.

12. on west side pillars ten, their s. ten, 38. 12.

14. the hangings on one side, their s three
15. on the other side shall be three s. 38. 14, 15.

16. their pillars shall be four, their s. four
17. hooks shall be of silver and theirs, brass, 18.

35. 11. make bars, pillars, ». of the t.ibernacle

17. hangings of the court, pillars, and their s.

38 27. ». ofthe sanctuary,.?, of the veil, hundred .i.

30. of the brass of the offerings he made s.

31. s. of the court, and the s. of the court eate
40 IS. reared the tabernacle and fastened bis s.

JVuiH. 3. 36. under the custody and c!iarge of the

sons of Merari shall be the s. 37.
| 4. 31, 32.

Cant. 5. 15. as pillars of marble set on s. ofgold
son.

^f n.25. 20. Jncob s. pottage, Esan came from field

2 Chron. 35. 13. other holv offerings s. they in pots
SODDEN.

Etod. 12. 9. cat not of it raw, nor s. with water
l.cv. 6. 28. I>nt the earthen vessel wherein it is a.

shall be broken, and if it be s. in a brasen
pot it shall be scoured

f^tm. 19. ihe priest shall lake the s. alionlder

l.^im 2 15. he will not haves, flesli of thee but raw
/.air.. 4. 10. tne women have s. their own cliildren

SOnERING.
Itn. 41. 7. It IS r idv for .«. he fastened il with nails

SOFT,
/(i 23. 16. for O maketh my heart*, and troubleth

41 3. will he sjieak *. words iinlo lhpe.7

Pgiil. t).5. 10. thou make.^t it », with showers
Pf i.r. 15. 1. a s. answer liirnelh a>vay wrath
25 15. and a s tongue breaketh the bone

55y

SOL
Mat. 11. 8. a man clothed ins. raiment; they that

weai s. clolh.iig are in kings' houses, J.,ukc 7. 25.

SOl'TKK.
Ps. 55. 21. words weres. ihau oil, yet '•'»»ti swords

SOFTLY.
(ii-n. 33. 14. 1 will lea<l s. as cattle, cl »lr. be able

liiilf.'.i. 21. Jaul went s. loliim and smole the nail

HiUh 3. 7. she came s. and uncovered his feel

thiiiffs -il. 27. Ahabfiisl. lay in suckclolli, wenls.
Isa. 8. !i. refuselb the waters of Shiloah thai gos.
38. 15. [ sliall g( s. all my years in bittern, of soul

/Jctg 2T. 13. when soutb-wmd blew s. they sailed

SOIL.
Psiil. 37. t 35. like a fee growing in his own s.

A,':«A-.17.8. it was plant, in a goods, by great waters
SOJltURN. •

Oen. 12. 10. Abram went down into Egypt to s.

19. 9. they said, this one fellow came into s.

26. 3. s. in liiis land, and I will be with thee

47. 4. Ihey said, for to s. in the land are we come
Kiod. 12. 48. when a stranger will s. with thee and

keej) patsover, Aeo.l9. 33. «V«w.y. 14.
|
15.14.

I.ev.Xl.a. of strangers whos. that ofTereth sacrifioe

10. of strangers that s. that ealetb any blood

13. who s. among you, that hunlelh any beast

20.2.cri:traiigers that s. that givitlh seed to Molech
25. 45. of strangers that s. of thein shall ye buy

.ludg. 17. 8. a Levite went to s. where he could
9. said lo Micah, I go to s. where I may find place

Ruth 1. 1. Elinielech went to s. in country of Moab
1 Kings 17. 20. evil on the widow with whom I s.

2 Kings 8. 1. arise, s wheresoever thou canst s.

Psnl. 15. t 1. who shall s. in thy labernacle'!

120.5.\voe is me,that I s. in Meshech,dwcll in tents

Isa. 23. 7. her own feet shall carry her afar off to s.

.')2. 4. my peojile went down into Egypt to s. there

.ler. 42. 15. if ve wholly set your faces to enter into

Egypt and go to s. there, 17.
|
44. 12, 14,28.

22. ye siiall die in Ihi^ place whither ye desire to s

ham. 4. 15. they saiil, tliey shall no more s. there

F.7.ck 20. 38. I will bring them from where they s.

47.22. divide il to you and strangers whos. among
J]cls 7. 6. thai his seed should s. in a strange land

SOJOURNED.
Gen. 20. 1. from thence Abraham s. in Gerar
21 34. and s in the Philislines' land many days
32. 4. I s. with Laban, and stayed there until now
35. 27. Hebron, where Abraham and Isaac s.

Dvut. 18. 6 if a Levne come from where he s.

26 5. s. in Egypt with a few, and became a nation
Jurlg. 17. 7. a Levite s. in Belhlehem-judah
19. 16. an old man of Ephraim s. in Gibeah

2 Kings 8. 2. she s. in the land of the Philistines

Psal. 105. 23. and Jacob s. in the land of Ham
Heb. 11. 9. by faith he ». in the land of proBiise

SOJOURNER.
^en.23.4. lam a s.with you, give meburying-place
/,ev.22. 10. a s.of priest shall not eat of iioly thing
25. 35. a s. fallen in decay thim shall relieve

40. thy brother s-!iall be as a s. with thee
47. s. wax rich by iheeand brollu rsell liims. tos.

JVuin. 35. 15. these six cities a refuge for Isr. and s.

Ps. 39. 12. 1 am a stranger, a s. as all my fath. were
SOJOURN Eu3.

l,€v. 25. 23. for ye are strangers and s. with me
2 Sam. 4. 3. the Bcerolhiles were s. in Giltaim
1 Chron. 29. 15. we are s. as were all our fathers

SOJOURN ETH.
Kro(i.3.22.every woman sh.ill borrow of her that s.

12. 49. one law shall betohim that is homo-bo.n,
and to stranger thai s. among you, J^cv. 16. 29.

f.cv. 17. 12. nor shall any 9tran;;cr thats. eat blood
18. 26. that s. among you shall keep my statutes

25. 6. sabbath of Ihe land meat for stranger that s.

JVur«. 15. 15. one ordinance shall be for you and for

the stranger that s. with you, 16. 29. 1 18. 10.

20. and it shall be forgiven the stranger that s.

.fosh.20. 0. these cities of 'cfugc for stranger that s.

F.zra 1.4.whoso rcmaineth in anv place wliere he s.

F.zek. 14.7. every one thats. in Isr. who separateln
47. 23. that in what tribe stranger s. there give

SOJOURNING.
Pzo/i. 12. 40. Ihes. of Israel in Egypt was 430 years
.ludg. 19.1. a certain I.eviie s. on Mount Epbraim
1 Pet. 1. 17. pass the time of your s. here in fear

SOLACE.
Prov. 7. 18 come. Ii't iib a. ourselves with loves

SOU), Jietu-^dy, Passirdy.
den. 25. 33. Esau s. bis birth-right unto Jacob
31. 15. our father halh s. us, devoured our money
37. 28. they s. Joseph to (he IshmM«)ites for silver

30. the Midianitess. him into Esypt to Potiphar
41. 56. Joseph a. corn unto the Egyptians
42. 6. be it was that s. to all the people of land
45. 4. 1 am Jos. your hrolh. wh.'.ai ye s. into Egy|..

5. be not anjry with yours, that ye ». mc hither

47. 20 for the Kavptians a. every man big field

22. wherefore the priesis s. not their lands
f.'/»J.22 3, if he have nolh. then shall be a. for theft

/,(« 25. 23. the land shall not be s. for ever

SOL
/.cy.23.25. then shall be rediem that which htot.'u.

3.t.house that wass.sliallgooul in year ol juoilee
34. but the field of the suburbs may not be s.

42. brelhron shall not be s. as bond- men
27. 28. no devoted thing shall be s. or redeemed
Dcut. 15. 12. and if thy brother be s. unio thee
2,-!. 1,8. there shall ye be s. unto ynur enc'inies

32.30. e.xcepl their Rock had s.lhemand shullhein
.ludg. 2. 14. he s. them into hands ol their enemies
3.8. s. them lo (.^liushan-rishathaiin 1| 4.2. to JabiD
\() 7. s. them into the bauds of the Phili.stincs

\Sam. 12. 9. he s. ihem into Ihe hands uf Sisera
\iK:-.gs 21. 20. thou hast s. ihyself to work evil

2 A'uin-.s 6.25. ass's head wass.lorSOpiecesofsi ve»
7. 1. a measure of fine lli>ur s. for a shekel, 16.

I

n.n.lsraels. themselves to do evil in sight of Ld
A'cA. 5. 8. have rediemed our brethren who vere s.

to the healhen, or siiall ibey be s. unio usi
13. 1.5. 1 teslilied in day wherein they s. victual!
Iti. who brought ware and s. on the sabbath

F.slh. 7. 4. lor we are s. 1 and my pc^ople to hv slain
anil perisli ; but if we bad been s. I'or bond-men

Psal. 105. 17. Joseph who was s. for a servant
Isa. 50. 1. w Inch of my creditors is it to whom [ a

you7 for your iiiii|uities have ye s. youiselves
.52. 3. ye have s. yours, for nought, be redeemed

.hr. 34. 14. let go Ins brother who halh been s.

Lain. 5. 4. water for money, our wood is s. unto u?
F.zrk. 7.13. seller sh.ili not return lo that whieb is s
Joii 3. 3. and they have s. a girl for wine to drink

6. children of Judah have ye s. lo the Grecians
7. I will raise them out of place wliith. yi s. them

Jlnios 2. 0. they ». llie righteous for silver and poor
jVat. 10.29. are not two sparrowss. fora farihing'?

13. 46. went and s. all that he had and bought if

18. 25. bis lord commanded him lo he s.

21.12.caslout tliein that s. and bouglt, overthrew
seals of them that s. j1/«/-;V 11.15. LukcV.^ 45.

20. 9. for Ihisointni. might have been s. lor niucfj

anil given to ihe poor, Mark 11. 5. .lohii 12. 5.

lAike 12. 6. are not five sparrows s.for two farlhiiiirg

17.28. Ihey bought, they s. they planted, thev buiit

.lohn 2. 14. found in the temple those that a. o\en
16. said to ihcm thats. doves. Take these hence

Jlcts 2.45. and s. their possessions aiiil goods, 4.31.
4. 37. Joses having land s. it and brought money
5. 1. Ananias s. || 8. ye s. the land fur so iiiucht

4. after it was s. was it noi in lliino own power'
Rom.l.M. law is spirit, but I am carnal, s. under sin

1 Cur. 10.25. whatsoever is s. in shambles, that cat
Heb.Vi. 16. for one morsel of meat a. his birthright

SOLDIER.
John 19. 23. and made four parts, to every s a fori
.Hcls 10.7. Cornel. caPcd a devout s.tlial waited on
28. IS. sufTered Paul to dwell by himself, with a s.

2Tim. 2. 3. endure hardness as a good s. of Christ
4.may please him whohaih chosen him to be as.

SOLDIERS.
2 C7irfln.25. 13. the s. fell upon the cities of Judah
F.zra 8. 22. I was ashamed to requireof the king a.

Isa. 15. 4. the armed s. of Moab shall cry out
Alat. 8. 9. having s. under me, J.uki: 7. 8.

27. 27. the s. took Jesus and gathered to him s.

28. 12. they gave largo money unio the a.

Lake 3.14. s. demanded, saying, what shall we do)
23. 36. the s. mocked him, offering liim vinegar

.luhn 19. 2. s. plaited a crown of thorns, put it on
23. the s. took his garments, and also his coat
24. these things ihe s. did

||
.32. s. brake the legs

34. but one of the s. with a spear pieneil liis sida

Jlcts 12.4. delivered Peter to four ijuiitemions of j;

6. same night Peter was slei-|iiiig hei^.ei,ii two«
18. there was no small stir among the .t.

21. 32. when they saw the chief capiain and ».

35. so it was, that he was borne of the a.

23. 23. make ready 200 s. to go to Cesarea
27. 31. Paul said to Ihe s. except these abide
32. then the s. cut ofiTlhe ropes of the boat
42. the s. counsel was lo kill the j)risoncra

SOLE.
Ocn. 8. 9. dove found no rest for the s. of her foot

Dent. 28. 35. with a sore botch from a. of thy foot

.56. would not set the s. of her fiiot upon ground
6,5. neither shall the s. of thy fool have rest

losh. 1. 3. every place s of your foot shall trend on
'2.Sam 14.25.fiom s.of foot to crown was no lilemisb

./oh 2. 7. .Satan smole Job from the s. of Ins foot

/.sa. 1.6. from .'?.of fool to head there is nosoundiicsa

Ezek. 1. 7. s. of their fi^'t like the s. of a calf 's foot

See Fkkt.
SOLEMN.

AO/m.lO. 10. in your s. days ye shall blow truuipots

Psal. 92. 3. to sing praise wivii a s. sound
/.-.(i. I. 13. it is iniquity, even the s. meotinj
/.am. 2. 22. thou hast called as in a s (kiy, niv ferr.

//i)S. 9. 5. what will ye do ins. day, inibiy of feast'l

y.ech. 8. t 19 the fist shall be jov and s. tines

See AssKMiw.v, Fkast, Fkastsi.

SOLEM.MTY.
Ueut. 31 10. ill Uic s. of the yen ul'ccleaee



SOM
T«C(.30.29. shall have song, us when a holy s. !s kept

SOLEMNITIES,
fci. .?.X 20. look upon Zion, the city of ours.
F.xek. 45. J7. piincc ;;ive burnl-oiruririgsin s.uf lar.

46. 11. in tlie s. ineiit-otfi-'riiig shiilt hu an epiiah

SOLE.MNLV.
Oeii. 43. 3. the man did s. protest unto us, saying
1 Sam. 8. U. yet protest s. to them, und sliew them

SOLITAKY.
A*u»i. 23. t 3. Balaam went i;. and God met him
Job 3. 7.letll)i>.t nigiit be s. lutno joylul voice come
30. 3. lor want and I'amine they were s.

Psdl. CS. C. God scttetii the s. in taniihes

107. 4. Ihey wandered in the wilderness in ;i .5. way
/sa.35. 1.wildcrn. ands. phiceslialllje glad Ibrihein

JLam. 1. l.how doih citysit.9. that 'las ful! of i)Cop.

Mark 1.35.Jesus depart, into a « place, and prayed
StJMTAUILY.

Mic. 7. 14. feed thy people w Inch dwell s. in wood
SOME.

Oen. 19. 19. Lot said, lest s. evil take ine, and Idle
33. 15. let me now leave with thee .•>". of the folk

37.211. letusshiy him, and cast him into s. pil,and

we will say, s. evil licast hath 'levoured liitn

47.2. look s. of his lirethren and presented to Phar.

Exod. Ifj. 17. and they gathered s. more, s. less

20. but s. of them left of it till the morning
27. s. went out on seventh day to gather, found

Lev.i. 7. shall puts, of blood on horns of altar, 18.

17. the pries! shall dip his finger m s. of the blood

J^utii. 21. 1. Arad took s. of them prisoners

27.20. thou shall puis, of thine honour upon him
Deut.2i.l.bec. he hath found s. uncleannessin her

Rulh'i. Ifj. let fall s. of handfuls of purpose for her

1 Sam. 34. 10. s. bade me kill thee, but spared thee

2 Sam. 17. 9. he is hid in s. pit, or m s. other place

1 Kings lA. 13. ill him there is found s. good tiling

S Kin^s 7. 9. s. mischief will come upon us

S Chron. 12. 7. but I will grant s. deliverance
16. I<0. ,'\sa oppressfd s. of people the same time

F.zra 10. 44. s. iiad wives by whom they had childr.

JVeA. 5. 3. s. said, we have mor'gaged our lands

13. 15. saw 1 .9. treading winepresses on Sabbath
19. and s. of my servants set I at the gates

Job 24. 2. s. remove land-marks, take away flocks

P.fal. 20. 7. s trust in chariots, s. in horses

6y. 20. I looked for .?. to lake pity, there wasnone
Prow. 4.16.sle('p taken away,unless they causes. fall

»/er.49.9. would Ihcy not leave s. gloaning-grapi's?

Dan.8. 10. and ii cast down s. of the host and stars

11. 35. s. of them of underslandin;; ehall fall

12. 2. s. to everlasting life, and s. to shame
^mos4. 11.overthrown s. as God overthrew Sodom
Obad. 5. v/ould they not leave s. giajies'!

vUa«.I3.4. s. fell by way-side, Mark 4.4. LukeS. .5.

S.s.fellon stony places, not in iichearlh,«1faj-/i-4.5.

7. and s. fell among thorns, Mark 4.7. LukeS.I.
16. 14. s. say thou art John the Baptist, s. Elins,

others Jeremias, Mark 8. 28. J.uke 9. 19.

28. there be s. standing here, who shall not taste

of death till Son of man, Jlfi7.rA-9.1. Au4t;9.27.

19. 12. s. eunuihs which were so bom, s. made
23.34.S. yeshall kill and crucily,s'. yeshall scourge
28. 17. they worshipped him, but s. doubted
Jjukc 8. 6 s. fell upon a rock, and withered away
21. If), and s. of you shall cause lobe put to death
Jokn fi. 64. there are s. of you that bolisve not
^cts 5. 15. shadow of Peter overshaiiinv s. of Iheni

8. 9. giving out that himself was s. great one
31. how can I e.xcept s. man should guide me

13. 11. seeking .t. to lead him bv the hand
17. 4. s. of them believed

|| 21. hear s. new thing
32. .s mocked

1| 27. 34. I pray you take s. meat
19. 32. s. cried one thing, s. another, 21. 34.

27. 44. s. on boards, s. on broken pieces of the shij)

28. 24. s. believed and s. believed not
«^uwi. 1. 11. that I may impart to yon s. spuitunlgift

13. that I might have s. fruit among you also

3. 3. for what if s. did not believe?
S.as.s. allirin that we say. Let us do evil that good

5. 7. for a good man s. would even dare to die
11. 14. if by any means T might save .«. of ihem
17. and if s. of the branches be broken off

ICof.4.18. news, are puffed up as though not come
6. 11. such wore s. of you, but ve are washed
8. 7. for .9. with conscience of the idol eat it

9. 22. that T might by all means save s.

10. 7. neither be idolaters as wore s. of them
8. commit fornication, as s. of them committed
9. as s. tempted Christ and were destroyed
10. nor murmur yc as s. of them murmured

T2. 28. and God hath set s. in the church
15. 6. greater part remain, but s. are fallen asleep
12. how say s. that there is no resurrectionl
34. for s. have not the knowledge of God

2C>r.lO. 2. 1 think tobebold.ag. .•;. v.hollrnk of us
12. for we dare not compare oiir.selves with s.

Oal. 1. 7. but there be .«. that trouble you
Pph 4. 11. he gave s. jironhets, s. evangelists

i'Ml L 13 s. indeed pri-ach Christ oven of envy
3tW

SON
2 Thcss. 3. 11. there are s. am. you walk disorderly
I 7V>n. 1. 3. charge .•>. that they teach no other doct.

G. from which s. having swerved, have turned
19. s. having put away, have made shipwreck

4. 1. that in latter times s. shall dejiarllVom faitli

5. 15. s. are already turned aside after Satan
24. .s'. men's sins ojien bofore-liand, s. men follow
25. the good works of s. are inanifect beforehand

0. 10. which whiles, coveted after, they have erred

27'im. 2. 18. and overthrow the t'aith of s.

20. s. vessels to honour an<l s. to dishonour
I'cb. 3. 4. for every huuse is builffed by .9. man

in. for s. when they had heard, did provoke
4. (i. it retnainetli, that s. must enter iheroln
10. 25. not forsaking as the maimer of s. is

11. 40. haviiig'provided s. better thing for us
13. 2. for thereliy s. entertained angels unawares

2 /Vt.3. 9. Lord is not slack, ass. count slackness
It), in which are s. things hard to be understood

7wdc22.ofs. have compassion,making a difference
Hev. 2. 10. the devil shall cast s. of you into prison

SO.MEIiODY.
J^nkc 8. 46. Jesus said, s. hath touched me
..'Ict.f 5.36. rose upTlieuda»,boasiing hims. to bo s.

J^OMETHING.
1 Sam. 20. 2G. for he iliought, s. hath befallen him
Mark 5. 43. that s. should be given her to eat
/-MAell.54.and seeking to catch s.out of his mouth
.fi)hti. 13. 29. or that he should give s. to the poor
y?c(s 3. 5.hogave heed e.xpect. to receives, ofthem
23. 15. as tho' ye would inquires, more perfectly
18. this young man who hath s. to say to thee

Oal. 6. 3. for it a man think iiimself to be s.

SOMETIMES.
Eph. 2. 13. ye who were .9. albr off are made nigh
5. 8. for ye were s. darkness, but now light in L.
Col. 1. 21. you that were s. alienated and enemies
3. 7. in which ye walked s. when ye lived in them
Tit.X'.i. we ourselves also were s. foolish, deceived
1 /'et.3.20. whos. werediso!«dicnlindaysof Noe

SOMEWHAT.
/.,pj>.4.13. have (lone s. against commandments, 27.

22. when a ruler hath <Jones. through ignorance
13. 6. if tho plague he s. dark, 21, 26, 28, 56.

19. there be a bright spot, and s. reddish, 24.

1 .Sam. 2. t 36. put me s. about the priesthood
1 Kings 2. 14. he said, I have s. to say unto thee
2 Kings 5.20. 1 will run after him,and take s.ofhim
2 Chr. 10. 4. eases, grievous servitude of thy father

9. ease s. the yoke
||

10. make it s. lighter for us

Luke 7. 40. Simon, I have s. to say unto thee

.lets 23. 20. as ti inquires, of him more perfectly

25. 26. O kins, that I might have s. to write

Worn. 15. 24 if first I be s. filled with your company
2 Cor. 5 12. that you may have s. to answer lljem

10. 8. tho' Ishould boast s. more of our authority
Oal. 2. 6. but of those who seemed to be s.

Nfb.3.3. of ne.^essiiy this man haves, also to offer

Kev. 2. 4. nevertheless, I have s. against thee
SON.

This name is given to a male child considered in

the relation, he bears to his parent.'*. Seth was
the son of Adam, end Enos was son to Seth,

Gen. 4. 25,26. It is givenalso to a grand sun:
Mephiboshelh is caltfd the son u/ Saul, 2 Sam.
19. 24. though he was the son o/ Jonathan, whu
was Saul's son, 2 Sam. 9. 6. ft is put for a
successor, or the descendant of a man, 1 am
the son of the wis«, the son of ancient kings,

/so. 19. 11. Thi:3 the posterity of Jacob are
called frequently the ohildren of Israel. Son
is a name given by iniisters and teachers to

their scholars ; Eli cali'.d Samuel his son,

1 Sam. 3. 0. .^Ind Solomon frti;v.:ntly calls

his pupil son, Prov. 1. 8. J]nd this name they

gave them to shew their paternal authority and
affection, and to make them more attentive and
obedient. St. Paul calls Timothy Ais ot/;fi son.

1 Tim. 1.2, To Timothy my own son in the

faith ; who truly resembles me, and has bren

confirmod in the faith by rr.y means. Ohed is

called the son of Naomi. Ruth 4. 17, There is

a son born to Naomi ; one who will nourish,
corifort, and assist her, as a dutiful snn suc-

cours his parents. Hazael calii Ben-hadad
Elisha's son, one that honoured him as a snn
does his father, 2 Kings 8. 9. Ond calls the

posterity of Jacob his son. Exod. 4. 22, Israel

is my son even my first-born. They are tht

first and only nation that I have chiisen foi
my peculiar people. Ezekiel is called Son of
man about eighty-nine times: .Hnd Christ o4o«(
eighty times in the Evangelists.

SONS OF GOD See on Chiid.
Oen.M. 1 12 lie that iss. of eight davs becirrumc.

16. t will give thee s. of Sarah, 19. | 18. 10, 14.

21. 2. Sarah bare .Abraham a s. in his old age, 7.

10. cast out this hond-woman and her s.

24. 36. Sarah my master's wife bare a s.

44. the Lord hath appc nted tJox my master's s.

HON
Oen. 24. 51. and let her be thy master's s wife
29. 33. he hath thei (lore given iiie this a a'«)
30. 0. God hath hetrd nie, and given me a j
24. the Lord shall add tu me another s.

35. 17. tear not, thou shall have this s. also

t 18. the s. of my sorrow; s. of the right hand
37. 3. because he was the s. of his old age
Exod. 1. 16. if it be a s. then ye shall kill hue

22. every s. that is born ye shall cast into river
2. 10. the child grew, and he became hei s.

4. 25. Zipporah cut off the foreskin of her s.

12. 1 5. your lamb shall he s. of a year, J.ev. 12.t0
21. 31. whether he have gored a s or a daughtei
23. 12. the s. of thy handmaid may be refreshed
20. 30. that s. that is priest in stead put them oo
/yf». 12. 6. the days of her purifying for a s.

24. 10. the s. of an Israelitish woman strove in

11. the Israelitish woman's s. blasphemed
25. 49. his uncle, or his uncle's s. may redeem him

JVu?7i. 23. 18. hearken unto me thou s. of Zipper
27.4. because be hath nos.|| 8. if die and have no s.

/>cu<. 13. 6. if s. of thy mother entice thee secretly

21. IC. that he may not make thes. of the bi'loved,

first-born, before ilsc s. of thi' haled, 17.

18. if a man have a stubborn and rebellious s.

20. this our s. is stubborn ami rebellious, not obey
28.56. eyeehall be evil toward her s. and ilaogliter

.Josh. (). 26. in his youngest s. set up the gates of it

15. 8. border went by the valley of s. of llinnom
.ludg.5. 12. arise, lead captive, thous. of .Ahinoam
9. 18. have made the s. of his maid-setva;it king
28. Gaal said, is not he the s. of Jerubbaal?

11. 2. for thou art the s. of a strange woman
34. besides her he had neither s. nor daughter

13. 3. but thou shall conceive and bear a s. 5, 7.

24. the woman bare a s. and calleil him Samson
Ruth 4. 13. Ruth bare a s. |l 17. a s. born to Naomi
1 Sam. 1.2!!. H"annali gave ners. suck until weaned
4. 20. women said, fear not, for thou hast born a s.

9.2.Kish had s.whose name was Saul a young man
10. 11. what is this that is come to s. of Kisli?

13. t 1. Saul the s. of one year in his reigning

16. 18. I liave seen a s. of Jes.-e that is cunning
17. 55. whose s. is this"! || 58. whosi; s. art thou'?

13. t 17. only be thou s. of valour for me and fight

20. 27. wherefore cometh not the s. of Jisse?

30. thou s. of the perverse rehellioiiri woman
31. for as long as thes.of Jesse liveth onground

22. 7. wills, of Jesse give yon fields and vineviirdi

9. Doegsaid, I saw the .!. of Jesse coming to Nob
12. Saul said, bear now, thou s. of Ahitub

25. 10.who is s.iifJesse'JIin.lie is such a s.of Belial

2 Sam. 1. 13. he said, 1 am the s. of a stranger

9. 3. Jonathan hath yet s. who is lame on his feet

9. given thy master's s. all that pertained to Saul
10. that Ihy master's s. may have food to eat

but Mephiboshelh thy master's s. shall eat
bread alway at my table

10 2. I will shew kindness to the s. of Nahash
16. 3. king said, and where is thy master's s.'

18. 12. not put forth my hand against the king's s.

18. I have nos. to keep my nameinren>embraiH!e
20. shall hearno tidings, because king's t. isdead

20. I. nor have we inheritance in the s. ">f Jesse

1 h'ings3. (i. thou hast given him a.', to sit on ';rone

26. Cor her bowels yearned upon her s.

5. 7. hath given David a wise s. over this people
7 14 Hiram was a widow's s. of tribe of N a phial j

12. 16. no inheritance ins. of Jesse, '2 Chr. 10. lo.

14. 1. Abijali the s.of Jeroboam fell sick

5. she Cometh to ask a thing of thee for her s.

17. 17. the s. of the mistress of the house fell sick

20. brought evil on the widow, bv slaving her s.

22. 26. carry him to Joash king's s. 2CAr. 18.25.

'iKings 1.17.Jehoram reigned, because he had nos.

4. 6. she said to her, s. h'ing me yet a vessel

16. about this seastin thou shall embrace a s.

17. and the woman hare a s. at that season
28. did Idesireas. of my lord?|| 37. took up hers.

6. 29. give s. to eat him, anil she hath hid her ».

32. see ye how this s. of a murderer hath sent

8. 1. the woman, whose s. he had restored to life

5, this is her s. whotn Elishii restored to life

11. 1. Athnlinsaw her s. was dead, 2 CAr. 22. 10.

4. Jehoiada shewed them the king's s.

12. he brought forth the king's .?. ami put crown
1 Chron. 12. 18. and on thy side, ihoii s. of Je?io
20. 6. and he also was the s. of the giant

22.9 behold, as. shall be born to thee, a man of reel

2 Chron. 21. 17. snthat there was never a s. loft him
22. 9. buried him, because he iss. of Jehosiiaphat
23. 3. he said, behold, the king's s. shall reign

JVicA. 11. 14. Zabilieltheiroverseer, s.of great man
.Fob 18. 19. he shall neither h.we s. nor nephew
Psal. 2.12. kiss thes. lest he beaniry, and ye perieU

.W. 20 ilioii slanderest thine own mother's s.

72. 1. and thy righteousness unto the king's s.

t P as a s. to continue bis father's nnmo
86. i6. and save the s. of thine handiiinid

89. 22 nor shall the *. of witkpiluesa alflicl hia



SON
(•ml. 116 10. i om the s. of thine handmaid
{•nil). 1. 1-2. as a laihtr s. iii whom liu aeliglitclh

4 3. 1 was iiiv iKlliur's s.oiily beluvuil ol iiiy iiiolher

lit. 1 . 1 wise s. inaketl a gluil laLlitir, I o. "-iO.

6. he -lial gallicTitli in suiiiiiiKr is u wise a. sleep-

clli In liiiivesti. caUHelb fhaiiie, 17. -.'.
|

lit. iit).

13. 1. ;i wises. Iieaiotli Ins lather's iiislruciiun

i7.C5. I'oolisli s.is !i grief to his father, ami bitieni.

lit. J3. a Ibulisli s. IS the calaiiiuy of Ills fallier

28. 7. whoso kcepeth the law, is a wise s.

31.-2.aml what, the «. ofmy womb, s. ofmy vowsT

Eccl. 5. U- lie L-egetleth a 5. nothing in liis haiiil

10. 17. blessed land, when king is the.?, of nobles

Isa. 5. T 1. a vineyard in the lioiii ol the *-. oi oil

7. 4. not afraiduf theangerof thes.ol'Reiiialiiih

<3. let us set a king in it, even the s. of Tabeal

9. the head of Samaria is Remaliah's s.

14. behold, a virgin shall conceive and bear as.

9. ti. unto us a child is born, unto us a s. is given

14. 1-i.iiow arllliiiu fallen,!.) Lucifer,*, olnioriiing

-•J. I will cut otf from Babylon 5. and n«|>hew

»9. 11. 1 am s. oflhe wise, ihe.t.olaiicieni kings

ai. t 10. O my threshing, and the s. of my floor

49.1.i. not haveooni|iassion on the s. of her womb
OG. 3. neitlier lei tl>e s. of the stranger speak

Jer. 6. 21). make thee mourning, as lor an only 5.

33. '2 1. should not have as. to reign on his throne

Eick.H.-2»). Ihev shall deliver neither s.nor daught.

18. 4. soclofllie s. IS mine, soul thai siiis shall die

10 if he beget 5.that is a robber, shedder ofbloud

14.a s. flat seeth his father's sins and doetli not

lU. why, doth not s. bear iiiKiuity of the lather!

when the s. hathdone what is lawful and right

20. s. not bear inniuity of father, nor father of s.

14. 25. for s. or daughter they may detile thems.

Hos. I. 3. he took Goiner, which bare him as.S.

13. 13.lie is an unwise «.lbr he should not stay long

jlni'is 7.14.Iwa3 no |)io|)het,nor was la prophet's*.

8. 10. I will make it as mourning of an only s.

Mic. 7. ri for ili- .-. dishonoureth the father

Mai. l.fi S. honourethhis falhcr,a servant hismaster

Mai. i. 21 she shall bring forth a «. Luke 1. 31.

9. 2. Jesus said, s. be of good cheer, Jilark 2. 5

10. 37. he that loveth «. or daughter more than me
U.27. no man kiio weth «. but Failier, nor any the

Father, save s. and he to whom s. AuAc 10. 22

i3. 55. the carpenter's «. Mark 0. 3. Luke 4. 22

16. 16. thou art Christ the *. of the living God
21. 28. and said,*, go work to-day in my vineyard

38. but when husbandmen saw the «. they said

22. 42. what think ye of Christ'! whose s. is he?

ilark 12 6. having vet one s. his well-beloved

13. 12. father shall betray the *. children rise up

32. that hour knowcth not the s. but Father

14. Gl. art thou the Christ, the *.of the bles.sed ?

Luke 1. 13. Elisabeth shall bear thee*, name John

32. he shall be called the *. of the Highest

36. Elisabeth conceived a s. ||
57. brought forth *.

2. 48. mother said, s. why hast thou dealt with us ?

3.23.Jesus about 30 years,heing,as was supposed,

the *. of Joseph, who was the*, of Mel i

7. 12, dead man carried out, only s of his mother

10.6. if*, of peace be there, your peace shall rest

11. 11. if a s. shall ask bread of any of you

12. 53. the father shall be divided against the *.

15. 13. the younger s. gathered all together

31. s thou an ever with me, all is thine

16. 2.1. 5. remember, that ihou in thy life-lime

19. 9. forasmuch as he also is the *.'of Abraham
Jukn I. 18.onlybesrol'.i-.«!io is in bosom ofFather

45. we have found Jesus ofNazarelii*.ofJo3ei)h

3. 35. the Father iovcth the s. 5. 20.

36. that helievolh on the *. that believeth not *.

4. 46. a certain nobleman whose *. was sick

6. 19. s. can do nolhins of himself, what things

Falher do these things doth the s. Iikew;se

21. even so the a. quickenelh whom he will

22. but hath committed all.judgment to the *.

23. that all men should li.iiioiir ihe *. he that ho-]

nounah not the *. honoureth not the Faiher

20. so hath he given to s. to hav« life in him.s<;lf

6. 40. every one who seeth*. and believeth or: him

42. they said, is not iliis Jesus the .^.of Josi'jih?

k 8.35. but*, ahideth forever ||
9. 19. is this >oiir *.?

36. if*. Iheref. shall make you free, shall hi; free

9. 90. his parents said, we Know that this is our .-.

14. 1.3. that the Faiher mav be elorified in the *.

17.12. noneof them is lost, but the *. of perdition

21.15. Simon .5.ofJonas, Invest thou mo more than

.?«/* 4. 36. Barnabas, s. of consolation, a Levitc

7. 21. look him up, and nourished for her own s.

13. 22. 1 have found David the*, of Jesse, a man
2.3. 6. I am a Pharisee, the s. of a Pharis-e

16. Paul's sister's s. heard of their lying in wail

Rom. 9. 9. at this time Sarah shall h.ive a s.

I Cor. 15. 28. then shall *. also himself bo subject

f;ni.4.7.no more a sery.but *. ami if *. then an heir

30. ceM out the bond-woman and hi-r s.forlhes.

of the bond voman shall not be heir wiihthes.

fkil. 3. 32. a3 a s. with fniher, heservoO in gospel
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Col. 4. 10. and Marcus m.^ier's s. to Barnabas '

2 '/'At'.'!.-'. 2. 3. that man <d'=iii the s. ol' perdilion

1 7'ini.l.l8.lliischar{a|> I commii lo tiiee s 'I'lmoiliy

Hcb. 1. 5. 1 will be a lath, and ho shall be So iiii;u*.

8. but lo the *. he saitli, thy throne la for ^ver

3. •>. but Christ as a *. over Ins own liou.s;;

5. 8. tlio' he were a *. yet learned he obedienct

7. 28. but the word of the oath maketli the *.

1 1 .'^4. refused to be called s.of Pharaoh's daughter

12. G. and scourgeth every *. whom he receiveth

7. for what *. is be whom father chastenefii not?

2Pc<.2.15. following the way of Ba!aair.*.of Bosor

1./,;Ah2. 22. IS antichrist that deiiielh Father and *.

23.W'liosoeverdenietli thes.tlie same hath not the

Father, but he that acknowledgetli the *.

24. ye also shall continue in the s. and in Faiher

4. 14' Father sent the* to he the Saviour of world

5. 12. he that hiith ihe s. hath life ; and he that

bath not the *. of God hath not life

2./«An 3. from Lord Jesus Christ s. of the Father

9.he that ubidelh hath both the Father and the *.

iiee Davie.
SON of God.

/)an. 3.25. form of tho fourth is like the*. 6/ God
Mat. 4. 3. if thou be the *. of God., command that

these stones be mads L'read,27.40./.uA-f 4. 3,9.

8.29.tu do with thee, Jesus Ihou s. of G.? art thou

come to torment us before the time? /.ute8.28.

14. 33. saying, of a truth thoa art the *. of God
26.63. tell us whetiier Uion be Christ ihe s.ofGoU
27. 43. for he said, I am tlie *. of God
54. truly this was the *. of God, Mark 15 f

Markl.l. the gospel of Jesus Christ the*. "/ G(.d

3. II. saying, thou art the *. of God, Jvhn 1. 4'.l

Luke 1.35.tliatholy thing shall be called *. of Giu
3.38. was the *. ofAdam, w hich was the s.of God
4.41. devils came out ofmany,cry ing out, thou art

Christ the s.o/rVo(Z,./o/m 6.69. | 11.27.

22. 70. they said, art thou then the *. of God ?

.John 1. 34. I bare record, that this is the s. of God
3. 18. notbelieved in iheonly begotten *. of God
5. 25. dead shall hear the voice of the s. of God
9. 35. he said, dost thou believe on the s. of God?
10. 36. because I said, I am the s. of God
11. 4.that the*, of God might be glorified thereby

19. 7. because he made himself the s. of God
20. 31. believe that Jesus is Christ, the*, of God

Jlcts 8. 37. 1 believe thai Jesus Christ is s. of God
9. 20. he preached Christ, that he is the ». of God
Ro7n. 1.4. declaredtobelhe*.o/(5o(i with power

2 Cor. 1. 19. for the*, o/ (7o(i was not yea and nav

Gal. 2. 20. I live by ihe faith oflhe «. of God
K/)/t.4.13. come in unity of knowledge of*, of God
Hell. 4. 14. a great high-priest, Jesus the *. of God
6. 6. they crucify to themselves s. of God afresh

7.3. but made like to the s.of God abideth a priest

10.29. who hath trodden under foot the*, o/ God
l./o/(?i3.8.for this purposes.o/ God was manifested

4. 15. whoso shall confess Jesus is ihe s. of God
5. 5. he th'jt believeth Jesus is the s. of God
10.he that believeth on the*."/ fJod hath witness

13. that ye may believe on the name of*, of God
20. and we know that the *. nf God is come

HiV. 2. 18. write these things saith the s. of God
His SON.

^rVr?.4.17.called the city alter name ofAi* *. Enoch
'.I. 24 Noah knev.- what At* younger *. had done

21. 11. thing was very grievousbecau.se of.'us *.

22 !0. Abraham took the knifo t'J slay A(* s.

K! ..ifi^red him for burnt-ofTerinz instead ofhiss.

21 '("^.fikc mymanter's brother's daughter to.';;* *.

l5. ''>. sent from Isaac his s. while he yet lived

1 1 . nl'ter the death of Abram, God blessed Ai* s.

3'., '20. Shechem Ai* *. came to gale of their city

'M. thev slew Hamor and Shechem Ai* *.

:ir. 34, Jiicob mourned for Ai* s. many days

F.'oU. 21. 9 if he hath betrothed her lo Ai* *.

T2. 29 consecrate, even every man upon his s.

Lev. 21. 2. but for Ais *. he may be defiled

Xum. 20. 26. and put them on Elcazar At* s. 28.

/;(Hf.l.31. God bare thee,as a man doth bear Ai**.

7. 3. thy daughter thou shall not give to Ai* *.

8..5.a8a man chasteneth Ai*s.sothe L^chaslenelh

18. 10. not liny maketh his s. topnss thro' the fire

2 Sam. 13. 37. David mourned for Ais .' every day

16. 19. should I not serve in presence of Ai* s. 7

19. 2. how the king was grieved for Ai* .f.

1 h'inirs 11. 35. take kingdom out nf Ai* *. hand

30. and to Ais .5. wil' I give one tribe, that David

15. 4. give him a lamp, 'o set up Ai* s. after him

16. 13.' for all the sins o' Elali Ais s. they sinned

iKivus 3.27. took Ais eldest *. should have reigned

]().<!. .Ahaz made Ais s. to paos •hroiighlhc fire

21. 0. Mnniisseh made Ais s. passthrough the fire

7. of which Lord said to David and to Solomon

Ais s. will I put my name, 2 Chron. 33

23. 10. no man might make Ais s. pass through fire

2 Chron. 24. 22. thus Joash the king slew Ais s

Prov. 13. 24. lie ihnt Rpnieth his rod, haleih Ais s

29. 31. ihall have him become Aj* t. at length

4D

SON
Vrrtv. 30. 4, what, is liis s. iiAme, if Ihoti c.inst tell

Jci'. -27 .7. all nations shall r^erve/i is*, ami Aisson'^s.

Van. 5, i2. thou hiss. O Belsliaz. hast not Iniinhled

J\Ii(l. 3. 17. spare them, as a niaii sparetli liir: s.

Mut. 7. 9. what man, whom if Ais s. aslc bread

21. .37. last of all he sent, unto them his s.

£2. -2. a king who made a niarrinire for his g.

45. how ishe then hiss.f MarkVl. !J7.i"/.-c20.44.

John 3 16. that he gave Ais only begotten .>.

17. (Jud sent not Ais *. lo condemn the world

4. 5. the ground that Jacob gave to Ai* s. Joseiih

47. that he would come down and heal Ais ».

.Iris 3. 13. God hath glorified his s. Jesus

26. God having raised up Ais s. Jesus, sent birr.

Rom. 1. 9. whom I serve in the gospel olAiS .«.

5. 10 were reconciled to God by death of Ais *.

8. 3. God seniling Ais own *. in likeness of liesh

29. to be conformed to the image of AiS s.

32. he that spared not Ai* own s. but deliverej

I Cor. 1. 9. called to the fellowship of Aiss. Jesus

G'al. 1. 10. it pleased God to reveal Ai* *. in mo
4. 4. God sent forth Ai* *. made of a woman
6. God sent the spirit of Ais s. into your hear!>

Col. 1. 13. tninslated nsinto kingdomof Ais dears

1 Thiss. 1. 10. and to wait for AiS *. from hea-""*

//fi.l.a.G.inlastdayshalhspoken to us by Ais f

11. 17. Abniham uft'ered up Ais only begotten f.

.fain. 2. 21. when ha<l offered Isaac his s. on altar

l./uA?il.3. ourfellowsh. is with Fath. and Ais t. .Iff.

7. blood of Jes. Chr.Aiss.cleansethus from all sin

3. 23. that we believe on ihenameof AiS s. Jesua

4. 9. God sent Aisonly begotten s. into the worM
lO.and sent Aiss.to be'llie pro|iitiati<in for oursini

1 5. 9. the witness, which he hath testified of Ai**.

10. that believeth not God, made him a liar, he

believeth not record God giiveof Aiss.

11. this life ia in Ais s. ||
20. wo are in his s. Jtsuj

SON in loic.

Gen. 19. 12. hast thou here any besides ? *. in Ian,

.ludg. 15. 0. Samson the s. in low oflhe Timnitc

19. 5. the damsel's father said unto his s. in laio

1 Sam. 18. 18. 1 should be *. in law to the king, 23.

21. Saul said, thou shall this day lie my s.mla-ji

22. now therefore be the king's *. iii law
26. it pleased David well to be king's *. in lax

27. that he might he the king's *. in law
22. 14. who is so faithful as ihe king's s. in lov

Philips 8.27.Jehoram was s. in I. of house ofA lint

JVeh. 6. 18. Tohiah was s. in law to Slieclinniiih

13. 28. was s. in law t.i Simballat the Horoiiitc

Sec Bkloved.
My SON.

Gen. 21. 10. Ishmael shall not be heir with my i.

23.swear!hatthoii wilt not deal falselywill. mji,».

22. 7. my faiher, and he said, lure am I, my s.

8. 7itv 3 God will provide himself a lamb

24.3.sliMI not lake wife ior«i/s. of Caiiaaiiites,37

4. go io my kindred, and take w'fe to nij/s. 7,34

0. that thou bring not niij s. thither again, S.

27. M. now therefore my s. obey my voice, 43.

13. his mother said, upon me he thy curse, my*.

18. he said, here am I, who art thou, my .». ?

21. whether thou be my very s. Esau, or not, 24.

27. see, the emell of my s. is as smell of a fiild

37. and what shall I do now unto ihee, my s. ?

34. P. the soul of mr/s. loiigetli for your danghiei

37. 33. and he knew it, nnd said, it is my s. ci u\

35. I will go into the grave lo rny s. niouintns

38. 11. remain, till Slielah wy s. be grown

26. because that I gave her not to Shelah my a.

42. 38. be said, my s. shall not go down with you

43. 29. he said, God be gracinufi to thee, my s.

45. 28. it is enough, Josejih my s. is yet alive

48. 19. Jacob said, I know it my s. 1 know it

49. 9. from the prey, my s. thou art grme up

Eiod. 4. 22. Israel i's my s. even my first-born

23. let my s. go, that he may serve me
./».<:«. 7. 19. my *. give glory to the God of Israel

.rudir. 8. 23. neither shall my s. rule over you

17.2. mother said, blessed be thou ofthe I,, my s,

3. dedicated fiir my s. to make a -raven iniiigl

1 Sam. 3. 6. I called not Tny s. lie down aeiiin

4. 10. and he said, what is there done, my s. ?

10.2. sorroweth. saying, what shall I do for my *.?

14.39. though it be in Jonathan my s. heshdil die

40. land Jonalhanmy s. will beon »':.>^.otlierfidfl

42. casts lols between me nnd Jonathan my e.

22. 8. that my s. hnth made a league with sonof

Jesse, or ihatmy s. hath stirred up my servnnt

^4. 16. is this thy voice, my s- David ? 20. 17.

20. 21. I have sinned, return, my s Daviil

25. Saul said, blessed be thou wy s. Davv)

2 .Slim. 7. 14. I will be his father, he shall be my *
•

13. '.'5 king said, nay, my *. let us not all now g«

14. 1 1, not Buffer revengers, lest they destroy ny 3

16. destroy me and my s. out oflhe inheritiincs

16.11. behold mys. who came forth of my boweta

18. 22. Jonb said, wherefore wilt thou run mys
33.ihe kine was moved nnd wept, llm^ he »niH,0

TO7 *. Absalom! my s. ny s. Abialom ! 19.4«



BON
tZingi 1. 21. I and my a be conr.led offbnderg

3. iiO. slio aioso and ttvat viy s. troni bi>ide mo
21. buliold, it was nototj/ s. whirti I .li.l bear

22. liie woman said nay ; but tlie liviiiy »?;y (r.|

23. tby son is tbe dead, aiid viy s. i? U:-. nun;
|

17. 12. lliat I may diess it lor nm and my s.

J8. bIic said, ait Ibou come to me to slay iiiy .;.

Kings 6. 28. and we will eat my s. to-nioriiiw

2S>. so we belled my s. and did eat him, give lliys.

14. !t. give tliy daiighler to viy s. 2 ChrunMh. 16.

JCAron. 17. r.l. and lie sliall be viy s. 22. 10.

82. 11. now vuj s. L. will be wiili tliee and prosper

iS.iJ. I liave chosen him to hemy s. will be Ins lath.

9. thon, Solomon my s. know God of thy lather

29. 1. Solomon my s. whom G. alone hath chosen

19. give to Solomon my «. a perfect heart to keep

Psal.'i.'- L.said to me, thou art my x. this day have

i begotten thee, ^cts 13. 33. Heb. 1. 5.
|
5. 5.

Prov. 3. II. my s. despise not the chastening of the

Lord, nor be weary of his correction, Hcb.VH.J.

fi .'t. ilo ihii" ni'W, my s. and deliver thyself

VillJii (M/.- give me thine heart, observe my ways
24. 21 in;/ .-. fear thou the Lord and the king

£7. 11. viy s. be wise, and make my heart glad

31. 2, wlf.-'i, my s? and what, the s. of my vows?
J'Xcl. 12 12. further by these my s. be admonished
/(r.Sl.iO.is Ephraini HIV ileary..?is he pleas. child ?

JTjfA-.Si.lO.itconleinnelli rodofmji s.asevery tree

Jlos. 11. 1. I calleil my s. out of E-'ypt, Mai. 2. 15.

I[ it. S. 17. a voice saying, this ism;/ beloved S. 17. 6.

17. 15. Lord have nieicy on my s. he is lunatic

21. "7. they will reverence m,y s. Mark 12. 6.

Mark 9. 17. Master. I luive brought to thee my s.

J^iikcd. ."1 Master, I beseech thee look nyoiimy s.

I,"). -21. for this my s. was dead and is alive again
1 Tim. 1. 2. to Timothy J?!j/ own s. in the faiili

2 i'hn.-2. 1. my s. be Ft roiig in grace that is in Christ

T. (. 1. 4. to Titus mine own s. after coninion faith

J'liilcm. 10. I beseech thee for my a. Onesiinus
Jicy. ;i. 7. 1 will be liis God, lie shall be nil,' s.

Tliy SON.
Ctrl. 22. 2. t.nke now tliy s. thine onlj' son Ifaac

12. Ihoii hast notwilliheld thy s. thine only s. 15.

21. 5. must I needs hn\\<ithy s. again to tlie land?
27. 32. he said, lam tliy s. thy firsl-liorn E.-au

S7. 32. know nnw whether it be tliy s. co:it or no
H. 2. liehoUl, lliy s. Joseph conicth unto thee

rxnd. 4. 23. 1 will slay tliy s. even thy first-born

10. 2. tell in the ears of thy s. and son's .«.

13.8. thou Shalt shew thy s. in that day, saying
li.w\\n\\thy s. aBketh thee,what is tlii>?.slialt;ay

by sttcnglh bro'ight from Egypt, Dent. 6. 20.

20. \'i. not do any woik, thou, nor tliy s. seventh

day isthe sabbath, thou sbalt not do, Dcut. 5. 14.

Vcut. 6. 21. then thou shall say unto thy s.

7. 3. nor his daughter shall thou take unto thy s.

4. they will turn away thy s. from following me
12.18.oal them before Ld. Ihnu andj/iy s. 10. 11, U.
13. 6. if tliy s. entice thee secretly, saying
Judy. 0. .30. bring out tliy s. that he may die

8. 22. rule over us, thou, thy s. and thy son's s.

1 Sxm. 10. 13. Saul said, send me David thy s.

2). 8. give to thy servants, and to thy s. David
2 S'lm. It. 11. there shall not one hair of thys.faU
1 Kings 1. 12. save thy life and Wfvofthys. Solom.

13. Ihy s Solomon shall reign after nie, 17. SO.

3. 22. the dead is thy s. II 23. and thy s. is the dead
5. 5. thy s whom I wiil set upon thy throne
11. 12, 1 will rend it out of the hand of thy s.

13. I will give one tribe to thy s. for David's sake
IT. 13. and after make for thee and for Ihy s.

19. giveme^^y a. II 2.3.Elisha said, see, t.-t. liveth

iKingxi. 3\. when she came, be said, take up thy s.

C. 2S. give thy s. that we may eat him to-day, 29.

11..7. sayinir. I am thy .servant, and thy s.

1 C/ir.2i.C.Soloimn thy s. shall liuild me my house,
I have chosen him to lie my .i. 2 Chr. 6. 9.

J'rnv. 19. IS. chasten thy s. while there is hope
29. 17. correct thy n. and he shall give thee rest

J^uke9. 41. Jesus said, bring thy s. hither
Ij. 19. am no more worthy to be called thy s. 21.
.30. as soon asthis thys. was coine who devoured

John 4. 50 go thy way, thy s. liveth, 51, 53.

17. 1. glorify </(y.9. that «/ij/s.alsomay glorify thee
19.2u.hesaith lohismother, woman, behold thys.

SON nf man.
JHzck 2. 1. he said .«. of man, stand npon thy feet

3. s. of man, I send thee to the children of Israel
fi. and thou, s. of man, be not afraid of them
8. thou s. ofni-m, hear what 1 say unto tlice

3. 1. ». of man, cat th.at thou flnde.<;t. cat this roll

. 3. s.of TOOT), cause thy belly to eat, fill Ihy bowels
I 4. s. of man, go get thee to I be liouse of Israel

30. s. of man, all the words that I speak receive
! 17. s. of man, I have made thee a watchman
25.0 s. of man, they shall piti hands npon thee

~ 4 1. thou alsos.o/??ian,taketheea tile beforethee

J
16. s. ifman, I will break st.aflT of bread in Jerus.

, r. 1. thou s.o/ man, take thee a sharp knife

,
*. 2. s. of man, set thy face toward mouataiQ*
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SON
Eift.T. 2. tliou I. of vt<ir.,lf>nm'nh iheTjOfil God
8. 5. s. vf 'mciM, lift tip thine eyes toivar,i north

(). iie said, i. of man, Bec.^t Ihou what they do ^

'•*. lie .^aid. ,». uf man, dig now in the wall

I'.' .« i/j in,in, hast thou seen what ancients do 7

M>. lie said, hast thou seen this, U s. ofman? 17.

ll. 2. «. of man, these are the men that (Leviae

4. prophesy against them, prophesy, O s. of man
15. s. of man, thy brethren are they unto whom

12. 2. .s ofman, ihoudwellest in a rebellious house
3. therefore thou s. of man, prepare thee stulf

9. «. of man, hath nut the house of lerael said

18. s. uf man, eat thy bread with quaking
22. s. of man, what is that proverb that ye have
27. s. of man, behold, they of house of Israel say

13. 2. .s. of man, prophesy against llie proplieis

17.thou s. ofman, set thy face against thy peojile

14. 3. s. of man, these men have set up their idols

13. s. of man, when the land siiiiietli against me
lr>.2.*.<;/m«7i,what is vine-tree more than anytree

1(5. 2. s. o/;H«n, cause .lei un know her ahominat.
17. 2. s. of man, put forth a riddle and .speak

20. 3. «. of man, speak to Ihe elders of Iirael

4.*.u/ THUH, wilt thou judge (hem? cause lo know
27. therefore *. «/mun, ''peak to liouse of Israel

46. s. of man, set thy fai<i toward the south

21. 2. s. of man, sel tiiy fao' tow.trd Jerusalem
C.sigli therefore, thou s.of man, with bitterness

'J.s.ofm. prophesy and say, a sword, a 8word,28.

12. cry and howls, of m. for it shall be on people

14 ,9 ./ma?!, prophesy and smite thine hands
11). hhn thou s. of man, appoint thee two ways

2-.'. 2. liicu s. of man, wilt thou judge Ihe city ?

J.-* J. It man, house oflsr. is to tne become dross

24 K. of man, say to her, thou art the land that

23.2.*. o/m. there w ere two women ofone mother
SB.s./i/m.wflt thou judge Aholah and Aholibah?

24. 2. s. of man, write thee the name of the day
K-i.s.ofman, I lake away the desire ofthine eyes

2.1. a. of man, shall it not be in the day when
25. 2. s. of man, set thy face against Ammonites
2G. 2. s. of man, because that Tyrus hath said

27. 2. s. of man, take up a lamentation, 28. 12.

28. 2. s. of man, say unto the prince of Tyrus
21. s. of man, set thy face against Zidoii

29. 2. s. of man, pel thy face against Pharaoh
18 s. of man, Nebuchadrezzar caused his army

30. 2. s. of man, prophesy, and say, thus saith L.

'iX. s.of man, \ have broken the arm of Pharaoh
31.2. s. of man, speak to Pharaoh kingof Egypt
32.2. s. of man, take up a lamentation ofPharaoh
18. s. of man, wail for the multitude of Egypt

33. 2. s. of man, speak lo children of thy peojile

7. thou, Os.o/ man, I have sel thee a wotchman
10. O «. of man, speak to Ihe house of Israel

12. thou s. of man, say to the children of Israel

24.s.o/man,they that inhabit thosewasles of Isr.

30. s.ofman, thy people still are talking ag. thee

.14. 2. s. of man, prophesy against the shepherds

35. 2. s. of man, set thy fact* against mount Seir

36. 1. thou .«. of man, prophesy to the mountains
17. 5. of man, when the house of Israel dwell

37. 3. he said, s. of man, can these boiie.s live ?

9. prophesy, s. of men, and say to wind, i

W.s. of man, these bonec arc the honpc of I

16. s. ofman, take thee one.stifk, and write on it

38. 2. s. of man, set thy face -igainsi Gog
14. theref.s. o/ man, prophesy and say unto Gog

.1? . thou s. of man, projihesy .ig. Gog aiirf s'ly

17. thou s. of man, thus saith the Lord, 4.1. 3.-!.

40. 4. s. of man, behold with thine eyes, and hear

43. 7. he said, s. of man, the place of my iliron'

10. s. of man, shew the house to house of li-'-rii-ri

44.5. s. ofman, mark well, behold with thine i yes

47. 6. he said, i. of man, hast thou seen this 1

Sre M.\N.

SO.NG.
Ifefind in Scripture several songs composed npin\

important occasions ;for example, Moses made
one after the passage through the Hed sea, to

thank Godfor the deliverance ofkis people, and
celebrate the greatness of this miracle, E.vod.

15. 1, 2, &-C. David composed a mournful
song upon the death of Saul and Jonathan, and
anoL\erupo7i the death of Abner, 2.Sum. 1. 18,

19.
I
3. 33. Jeremiah icrute Aia- Lamentations,

which are a song, wherein he deplores the cala-

mities and ruin of Jerusalem : and he made
another upon the death o/ Josiali king o/Jud,ih,

2 Chron. 35. 25. Deborah and Barak made a

triumphant hymn after the defeat of Sisera,

Jadg. 5 1, 2,3, &r. The Canticles, or Solo-

mon's Song, and the 45th Psalm, are songs to

celebrate a spiritual and divine wedding, such

sort of pieces as the Greeks call Epithalamia.

Hannah the mother o/ Samuel, andkin'jr Heze-

kiah, returned thanks to Ood for the favours
they kadreceived,in solemn aiidspiritnalsnnis,

lSam.2. 1,2, &c. Isa. 33. 10, ll,&c. T'Afsongs

c*mpo>cdby the Virgin Mary, by Zacharias the

SON
fathrrof 3vhn the nanti^t, anJ oldBhneon.are
of tie same tialure: I'hey are thanksgiving*
to (vod for blessings received from him, L>uk(
1. 46, 68.

I

2. 29,30.
The Song or Songs, m Hebrew, Schir Ha9-

chirim, the most eicellcnt of all song». Ths
Christian church, as well as the synagogue,
has always rceeired this both tf Caniiclei
among the scriptures as generuUy owned to bt
canonical. The form of it is dramatical,
wherein several parts nf it are uttered by, ot
in the name of several persons ; which ate
chiefiy fo'iir, the bridegroom and bride, and the

friends or companions of the one, and of tht
other. The design of the book in general, is te

describe the passionate loves and hajipy mar-
riage of two persons, their mutual satisfac-

tion therein, and the blessed fruits and effects

thereof. But then it is not to be vnderstooii
carnally, comeruing Solomon and I'naraoh's
daughter, nlllumgh the inspired aiithu? nx^ff

allude lo that; but they who would penetrate :lit

meaning, and comprehend the whole niystiry of
it, must raise their conceptions above thing.t

relating tofiish and blood, and contemplate in
it the espousals o/ Christ with the church, and
with every believer. So that this book is a
continued allegory, wherein, under the term*
of a common wedding, a divine and superna
tiiral marriage is eipresscd.

The Helrews, apprehending it might ie under
stood in a gross and carnal manner, forbade
the rending of it before the age of thirty ; and
indeed nothing ismore dangerous than to read
it with carnal thoughts and dispositions ; peo-
plenot only being liable to the hazard of losing
thereby all the esteem whichthey ought to halt
for this book, but of even wounding the 'ovi
instead of edifying it.

Such as deny this spiritual bonk lo be canonical
Siiy, that neither Christ, nor his Apostles, have
ever cited it, and that the name of God is not
mice to be found in it. To this it is replied,
that there are several other sacred books,which
our Saviour has nut expressly quoted; and that

m an allegory, wherein the Son of God is con-
cealed under the figure of a Husband, it )s not
necessary that he should be e {pressed by hit
proper name. If he were by name mentioned,
it would cease to be an allegory.

Exod. 15. 1. then sang Moses and the children of
Israel this s. unto the Lord, jV»7n. 21. 17

2. the Lord is my strength and s. and he is bo-

come my salvation, Psal. 118. 14. Isa. 12 4.

Dfi/«.31. 19. write this s. thai tl-iss. maybe witO'>«
21. Ibis S: shall testify || 22. Moses wrote thi&a

30. Moses spake the words of this s. 32. 44.

Judg. 5. 12. awake, awake, Deborah, titler a s.

2 Sam. 22. 1. DavHl spake lo Lord words of Ibis ft

1 CAr. 6. 31. they whom David set over service ofa.

1.").22 C^henaniah chiefof Levites was for as. 27.

2.J 6. these were under their father for s. in house
2 Clir 29 27. s. of the Lord began with trumpet*
.''/. 30. 9. now I am Ibeir s. I am their by-word

I i ,"-:i.' 28. 7. and with my s w ill I praise him
33. '.\. .iing unto him a new s. Isa. H. 10.

40 :i and be hath jiut a new s. in my niouth

42. 8. and in ii;e night his .«. shall be with me
69. 12. and I w.is ihe .'. of the drunkards
30. I will praise the nan;.-: cfGocl with :i j.

77. 6. I call to remembrance n;y .s. in mght
9«. 1. O sing to the Lord a n. •-- s. 95. 1. 1 149. 1.

137. 3. for there they requireil .d'ns u s. and inirili

4. how shall we sing Lord's = in a strange landl
144. 9. I will sing a new s. iiiilo Ihee, O God
Keel. 7. 5. than for a man lo hoar the s. of fools

Clint. 1. 1. Ihe s. of songs which is Solomon'*
/.-.I. .5. I. now wiil I sing a s. of my beloved

I 21. 9. they shall not drink wine wilh a s.

I

'-'>:. 1. in that day shall this s. be sung in Judab
"!•. 20. ye shall have a s. as in the mght
Lam.'.'. 14.1 was a derision and their s. all the day
F.ie!,. .'ili. 32. thuu art to them as a very lovely *

lien 5. 9. ih« v sung a new ,«. thou art worlhv, 14. 3L

14. 3. no man could learn that s. but the 144,00*
15.3 they sing the s.ofMoses and s. of the Lamt

SONGS.
Gen. 31. 27. I might have sent thee away with *

/ud/. 9. t27. they trod the grapes and made s.

I Kings 4. .32. his s. were a thousand and five

1 Chron. 13. t8 Divid prayed before Grid wilh*
25. 7. that were instructed in the «. oflhe Lord
.Veh. 12. 46. in the days nf David th "re were *.

fob 35. 10. God my maker whogiveth s. in niglH

Pa-.32.7.6liall compass about with s. of deliveranct
119. 54. have been my s. in house wf pilgrimaga

137. 3. saving, sing us one oflhe ». of Zion
Prov. 25. 20. so is he that singeth s. to heavy hcail

Cant. 1. 1. the song of*, which is So omon'<
Is,! 33, 16. raaku sweet melody, sing niaoii »



SON
ftOs34.16. from ullor. pait ofcarfh liavo we t)eftt(} S.

35. 10. the ransumeii simll come In Zion with j.

38.20. will sing my 5. In the slringe<l insttuincnis

Kiek.'iG. 13. 1 will ciiiiBo the noise ot'tliy s. l<> cense

Amos 5.23. lake iiway Ironi iiie llie noise of thy.s.

8.3. ».(»f the teiii|ileslmll be howlinys in that (lay

lU. I will turn all your s. into lamentation

Hab. 3. 1 1- a |irayer acconliiig to variu'-jle s.

f;;)A.5.iy*iieak. to yours, ill psalms anil spiritual .t

Coi.3 Iti.ailmoiiish.one iinotli. in livmnSj-jpiritual*.

SONS.
Ocn ~. 13 the .?. of Noah entered into the ark

9. 18. the s. ol'Noah that went forth of Ihi' ark

19. these are the three s. of Noah, ami of them

10. I. and 10 them were .t. bnrn afler the Hood

1!). 14. Lot went out an^ spake to his .«. -in-law

23. 11. in ihc pix'sciice of the s. of my people

27. 29. and Ul thy mother's s. bow down to thee

34. 27. s. of Jacob came upim slain and spoiled

37. 2. and the lad was with the s. of Uilhih

42. 5. and the .5. of Israel came to buy corn

11. we arc all one man's s. we arc no spies, 32.

46. 5. the 5. of Israel carried Jacob in waggons

Szod.'S}. t^O. he nf hiss, thai is priest in Ins stead

32.' 2. break otFc.ir-rings in the ears of your s.

f-ev. 26. 29. ye shall e»t the flesh of your s.

A"tt«. IS. 7. ye takeloomuchon you,yi'S. of T,evi

27. stood iti door of their tents tiieir wives and ,•.-.

27. 3. our father died in his own sin, and had no s.

3G. 3. if thev he married to .•!. of other trihi-s

Deal. 2:5. 17'. nor a sodomite of the .i. of Israel

32. 8. when he separated the s. of Adam
Jcsh. !5.14.0ilBb'Jrove3.s.of Anak,./i((J^. 1.20.

Jk'Iit.S. 19- there were even the e. of my mother

30. Gideon liati 70 .«.
ij

!0. 4. Jair had thirty s.

12. 14. Abdon had forty ,<;. and thiity nephews

10. 22. certain s.of Belial be..=el house round about

Hutli 1. 11. are there yet any mores, in my womb?
1 Sam. 1. 8. am not I better to thee than ten s. ?

2. 12. s. of Ell were s. of Belial, knew not Lord

8. 11. will take yours, and appoint them for hims.

26. 1 16as the Lord livoth, ye arc the .•;. of death

S Sam. 2. 18. there W'Ti- threes. ofZeruiah there

3. 39. these men i of /eruiali he loo hard for me
9. 11. Mepliibosheth eat as oncof the king's s.

13. 23. and Absalom invited alf the kind's s.

30. saying, Absalom hath slain alt the kins's s.

16.I0.whattodowilhyou,yes.nfZeruiah'!19.22.
23.0. hut s. of Belial sh'all be as thorns thrust away
1 A'lno-s 1. 9. he called all the king's s. 19. 2.'"».

2. 7. but shew kindness to s. of Barzilini Oileadile

4. 31. for he was wiser than the s.lif Mahol
20.35. a certain man of the s. of the prophets

2!. 10. set two men, s. of Belial, before him
2/i'i"f34..'>.shesliiit door upon her and upon her s.

10. 3. look out the meelest of your master's .?.

6. they have brought tlic heads of the king's s.

11.2. stole him from the king's s. 2 C/tron. 22. 11.

25.7. they slew s. ofZedekiah before his eyes, nnd

put out eyes of Zedekiah, .Tfr. 3;). G. ] 52. 10

lChr.5. 1. his birth-right was given tos. ofjos.ph

21. 20. Oman and his four sr with him hid thems.

24. 28. of Mahli came Eleazar, who had no s.

28. 4. among the s. of my fathers, he liked me
2 Chrnn. 23. 3. as Ihc Lord si id of the s. of David

24. 25. for blood of the s. of Jehoiada the priest

25 1 13. s.of ihe band fell on the cities of-lndah

28. 1 6. Pekah slew in oneday I2l),0fl0s. of valour

A"eA. 13.28. one of tlies. of Joiada was son-in-law

Estli. 9. 10. Ihe ten s. of Ilaman slew they

13. let Hainan's ten s. be hanged on sallows, 14.

Job 5. 1 7. as the s. of the burning coal lift up'-r-Hy

Ptal. 18 t 44. » of stranger shall yield obedipr,<!e

20. t l.O ye s. of mighty give to tile Lord glorv

89. 6. who among s. of mighty can be likened f

144. 12. that our s. may be as plants grown up

Proii.3l. t5. pervert jiiilgment of all s. of affliction

t8. in the cause of such as are ». of ilesiruction

FceJ. 2. t7. 1 got maidens, and had,?, of my house

Cant. 2. 3. r.s apple-tree-80 is mv beloved among .f

|jia.51. 18. ihere is none to jiiide her among all .«

5C>. fi. s. of stranger that join themselves to Lord
.'7. 3. draw near hither, ve s. of the sorcerers

60.10. the s. of the stranger shall build thv walls,

14. the s. of them that afflicted thee shall come
61. 5. the s. of the alien shall he your plowmen
62.8. s. of the stranger shall not drink thy wine

fcr. 6. 21. the fathers and s. shall fall upon tliem

l.i 14. even faihnrs and s. togi'ther will I dash

19. 5. 'hev bui'it the high-places to burn their .9.

29. fi. lake wives, beget s. lake wives for vnur s.

35.5. 1 set before s.ofReehabitea pots full ofwini-

C. ye shall drink no wine, ye, nor /onr .s for ever

49. 1. hath Israel no s. ? hath he no heir?

ram.3 tn.caused .f. of hisr|niver to enter my riMns

4.2. precious .1. of Zion, comparable to fine gold

F.zek. 5. 10. fathers shall eat iheir ». .«. their falherB

20. 31. when ye make your s. pass through the fire

23 37 thfy caused theirs, to pass through the fire

Ho:. 1.10- ye are '-he s. n<'\\ii Hving GoU
5G3

SON
./?«().« 9. 11. fttlSeil up of yoUl- S. flif jifftplioU

Mtc. C. t li. shall 1 come with calves, s. of a year old

Z.ei/t. 4. 1 14. he saiil, these are the two s. of oil

Jlnl. 3.3. he shall purify s. ofLevi, and purge them
6. therefore ye s. of Jacob are not consumed

Mark3. 17. Boanerges, which is, the s. of thunder

/.uke 11. 19. by whom do your s. cast them out

1 Car. 4. 14. hut as my beloved s. I warn you

Gal. 4.5. that we might receive the adoption of s.

6. because ye are s. God hath sent forth Spirit

Wf4.2. lO.bringing many s. to glory to make captain

ll.2I.Jai-oh blessed both s.ofJusepli and worship.

12.7. ifchaslened, God dealeth with you as with s.

O.if not chastened, then are ye liastards,and nots.

Sec Aaron, Daughter.
SONS of God.

Gen. 6. 2. the s. of God saw the daughters of men
4. I'oe s. of God came in to the daughters of men

.f,i/t 1 . 6. s. of God came to present themselves, 2. 1.

.^H. 7. when all Ihc s. of God shouted for joy

Mis. 1. 10. shall be said, ye ares, o/tlie living God
.'.ihn 1. 12. he gave tl j;m power to become s.of God
/lom. 8.14. as lire led by spirit ofGod, ares. o/Ortrf

19. waiteth for the manifestation of s. cf God
Pkil. 2. 15. that yo may be harmless, the s. of God
1 .folin 3. 1. that we should be colled tlie s. of God

2. beloved, now are we the .?. of God, not appear

His SONS.
Gen'.'. Noah went into at k and hiss, andhis-.vife

8. 18. Noah went forth, and his s. and his wife

9. 1. God blessed Noah and hiss.nr.A said to them

25. 9. his s. Isaac and Ishinael buried him in cave

30. 35. he gave them into the hands of his s.

3.5. 29. his s. Esau and .lacob buried him
49. 33. had made an end of commanding ft/.t s.

.50. 12. his s. did unto him as he commanded
13. his s. carried him into tite land of Canaan

Erof/.lrf.S.Jelh.camo with Afss. anil wife to Moses
28. 1. take Aaron and his s. to minister to me
41. thou shall put the garments on his s. 29. 8.

29.20. put blood on the tipof the right ear of A(ss.

21. thou shalt sprinkle the blood upon Ais s.

27. sanctify that which is for his s. Lev. 8. 30.

ArM.fi.22. priest ofhis s. that is anointed shall offer

J\ru7n. 21. 35. they smote Og and his s. and peojile

Detit. 2. 33. we smote Sihon, Ais s. and his people

18. 5 Lord hath chosen him and Aifs s. to minister

21. Ifi. when he maketh A?s s, to inherit what hath

.7h(iV.9 18.havc slain his s. 70 persons on one stone

17.5. Micah consecrated oneofA(SS.became priest

U. the Levite was to him as one of Ai

18. 30. he and Ai'ss. were priests to tribe of Dan
1 .S«m. 2. 22. now Eli heard all that A(> s. did

3. 13. because A(S s. made themselves vile

SOD
Afi/W. l?l. 1. (Iioll and thji s. shall teal li a iniqurly

2. but thou and thy s. with thee shall iniri9:er

7. thou and thtf s. shi^l keep your pri« sts' olfii*

9. iliall be most holy for thee and lot thy s.

II. I have given them to thee and to thy s.

Deitt. 4. 9. but teach them thy s. and thy s. sons

1 Sam. 2. 29. and honuurest thy s. above iiic

8. 5. thou art old, and thy s. walk not in tliy ways
28. 19. to-morrowshall ihou andtAys. he with :i:«

2 Sam. 9. 10. thou and thy s. shall till land for liiin

2 h'tnes 4. 4. shalt shut door upon thee and thy s

15. I'l L. said to Jehu, tAys. shall sit on thronuot

Israel to fourth generation, 1 Chron. 17.'ll,

20. 18. thys. shall be eunuchs in Babyl. /su.39. 7

fsa. 49. 22. and they shall bring thys. in their annt
51.20. t. s. have fainteil, they lie at head of street*

()0.4.they come to thee, f. s. shall come from lar.9

02. 5. as young man marrieth virgin, soshall thy *

.fcr. 48. 4t). thy s. and daughters are taken caplivef

Zech. 9. 13. and raised up tki/ s. O Zion, ag. thy s.

Two SOlSS.
Grn. 10. 25. to Eber were born two s. 1 Chr. 1. 13,

34 25. two of the s. of Jacob slew the males
41. 50. to Joseph were born two s. before lamina
42. 37. slay n»y two s. if I bring him not to thee
44. 27. ye know that my wife hare me two s.

48. 1. and he took with him his two s. 5.

Szod. 18.3. Jctliro took Zipporah and her two t,

f.ev. Ifi. i. after the ileath of the two s. of Aaron
Ruth 1. 1.he, his wife, twos. MahloK andChilion,2.

3. she was left and her two s. \\ 5. leflof liertmo j.

1 Satn. 2. 34. that shall come upon thy two s.

4. 4. the two s. of Eli were there with the ark
17. thy two s. Hophni and I'hinehas are dead

2 Sam. 14. C. ihy handmaid had two s. they strove

15. 3G. they had there with them their two s.

21. 8. but the king took the two s. of Rizfiali

2 Kin^si. I. creditor to take ^^«»s. tobebondmea
Jilnt. 20. 21. grant that these my two s. may sit

21. 28. a certain man had two s. L.u.ke 15. I L
26. 37. took wit!; him Peter and iica s. of Zebed

-^/;/^s 7.29.stranger inMidian,where he begat twos,
Oal. 4. 22. it is written that Abraham had twos

SOON.
Kxod. 2. 18. how is it that ye are como sos. to-day?

Dent. 4. 2G. that ye shall s. iiltEriy jierish IVoin land

.Job 32. 22. in so doing my Makers, take ine away
Psal. 37. 2. they sliall s. be cut down like the gra.ss

68. 31. shall s. atretch out her hands iinlo God
81. 14. I should 8. have subdued their eneiniea

90. 10. for it is s. cut of!" and we fly away
infi. 13. they s. forgat his works, they waited no".

Prov. 14. 17. he that is s. angry dealeth foolishly

Vat. 21. 20. how s. is the fig-tree wilhered awsy

8. l.Sam. when old maile Aiss. judges over Israeli fJnJ. 1.61 marvel that ye are sos. removeil from

3. A/sy. walked not in his ways, hut turned aside " • "• •

>

1R. 1. I have provided me a king among A;s s.

30. fi. all people was grieved, every man for his s.

31.2. the Philistines followed hard upon Saul and

upon Ats s. and slew Jonathan, 1 Chron. 10. 2.

2 .Snm 21.G.lel seven men ofA»ss. be delivered tons

1 KivsTS 1.3 11. his s. came and tohl him all works

12. his s. had seen what wav the man of G. went

21. 29. but n A;s s. days will I bring Ihe evil

2/r(nFs9.2fi.I have seen blood of Nahoth and A ;ss.

19. 37. Ats s. smote him with sw<ird, ha. 37. 38.

2 Chr. 11. 14. Jeroboam and Ai'ss. had cast them off

13. 5. even to him nnd A?s s. by a covenant of salt

21. 7. to give a light to him, and to Ais s. for ever

17. .-^arri-sd awav Ais s. save the youngest ofhiss.

3G. 5.1. w'nere they were servants to him and his s.

Ezra fi. Ul. and pray for life of the king and Ais s.

F.sth. 0.25. that ho and Ais s. be hanged on gallows

.fob 1. 1. and A(ss. went and feasted in their houses

14. "1. his s. come to honour, he knnweth it not

38.32. or canst thou guide .\rctunis with his s.7

42. Ifi. after this. Job saw A(s s. and Ais ». sons

>(?r. 35.14.Jonadab comm.Aj's.t. not to drink wine

F.zek. 40. IG. if prince give a gift to a::y of Ais s.

Dan. 11. !0. Ais s. shall be stirred up and assemble
See Man.
My SONS.

Gen. 48. Joseph said tr> his father, they are my s.

1 .9am.2.24.iiav, mi/s. for it is no good report T hear

12 2. Samuel said, bfehold, my s. are with you

1 rAron. 2^. 5. of all my .5. he hathcho-en So'omon
2 CAr. 20. 11. Ile/.i'kiahsaid, mys. be not negligent

.Tab 1. 5. Job said, it may be that my s. have sinned

A? 1. 45. 11. ask me of things to come concern, my s.

1 Cor. 4. 14. but as my beloved s. I warn you
See Skven.
Thy SONS.

Gen. 6. 18. thou shalt come into ark, thou and t. s.

8. l(i. go forth of nrk, thou, thy wife, and thy .».

Fzod. 12.24.ordinan. to thee and thy s. .Wm.18.8.

22. 20. firs'-horn of thy s. shnlt thmi give to me
34. 16. make Ihy s. go a whoring after their gods

20. all the first-born of thy s. thou shalt redeem

iLrj'. 10.9. do not drink wine, nor (Ajs. with thee

14. because it ia thy due. and thy f. due

27'AfS.«.2 2. ve benot s.shaken in mind ortroublod

Ttt.l.'. notselfwill. not s.angry,not given to wine
Jls SOON as.

Krorf. 32. 19. tiss. as be rame nigh unto the camp
.Fnsh.S. 19. ran us s. as he had stretched his hand

2 Sam.22.45. OSS. n.tthey hear they shall he obedi-

ent to me, strangers shall submit, Psol. 18. 44.

P.'al. .58.3. they go astray, as s. as ihey be horn

/,i;/icl.23.ass. OS his ministration were accomplish.

Phil. 2. 23. as s. as I see how it will go with me
SOONER.

Heb. 13. 19. that I may be restored to you the s.

.Jam. 1. 11. sun is no s.'risen, Inil it williereth graM
SOOTHSAYER,

Diviner or Magician. Some derine thin word

from Haanan, which signifies a cloud ; hecati.ie

this kind of diviners raised their conjectures

from the various fin-urcs and motions of the

clouds and sky; or from theflicrht and rhatte'-

inir of birds and fowls in the air. Others de-

rive the word from Ilaajin, on eye, to sitrnify

astrolooers, who foretell future, contivgent

thing!, by the superstitious observation of th»

stars and planets. Others think, that the wor.i

signifies such magicians, who, by ploying

hocus pocus tricks, endeavour thereby to im-

pose upon the eyes and umlcrslanding of the

spectators : making things, by their magiraX

skill, appear otherwise than in truth they are

Others again understood by it such a.s irii-a

answers to those Ihatrepair to them for advles

anddirertinn in Iheir affairs, derinmig itfn.m

a word that signifies to answer. IjOstly, some

suppose it may be derived from a word which

signifies a si;t-time, and by it understand such

as observe days and times, as good or had,

lurky or unlucky ; such as those that did lO.tl

lots before Hamnn, F.sth. 3. 7

7nExod.7. U.thereis mentionmadeofrhHrnoh't
sorcerers or magicians, who acted by the pamef

of the devil, whom by certain rites and cere-

monies they engaged to their assistance,resiste4

Moses, and by their enchantments countrrfrire.4

his true miracles before Pharaoh. Oftkce tha

I two chief were Jannefl and Janibres, 2 Tim. 3.



soo
r., TtitC names are not to be found in the

buiry cj t/ie 'Jld Testament^ but are taken uut

of utiier records of the Jews, or were kttnwn in

St. Paul's time bij tradition. The Paraphrust
Juruitliaii says, that Ikcy were the two suns of
Bslaaiii, wkt accompanied him, wlien he went
to Balak king of Moiili.

These iiuigiciiiiis wrought no true miracle, but

only in shew and appearance, which, by the per-

mission of God, tons not difficult for the devil

to d'}, either by altering the air and the specta-

tor's sight, and by causing their rods both to

look and move like serpents; or by a sadden
and secret conveyance of real serpents thither,

' and removing the rods. Moses however ex-

presses himself throughout in such a manner
as might jirrsiiaile one, that Pharaoh's magi-
cians really operated the same effects as he him-
self produced: so that Pharaoli and his whole
eourt were persiiaiied, that the power of tlieir

vnagicians was equal to that of Moses, till the

E^yplians, not being able to produce lice, as
Moses had done, were consflraincd to own, that

the (iiigor of God was concerned in it, F.iod. 8.

Id, 19. Till then they had acknowledged nothing
divine or supernalaral in any thing he did.

find it is agreed, thai magic and juggling
tricks, evil angels and sorcerers, may some-
times imitate very nearly true miracles and the

eperatioivi of the .rilmighty. Moses's manner
of expressing hioisrlf is a great evidence of the

truth of scripture story, and that it was reot

written by fetion and design. For if Moses
had written these books to deceive the world,
and to advance his own reputation, as some
take the liberty to say, it is ridiculous to think

that he would have put in this, and many other
piLSsages, which might seem so much to eclipse

his honour, and the glory of his works.
ftaniel aUo speaks of tnagiciajis, a«rf the diviners

that were in Chaidca under king Neburhiid-
nezzar. He names four sorts of them, Han. 2.

2. I. Chartuiniin, which, according to Theo-
dotion, siirnijies enchanters ; according to the

Septuagint, sophists : according to St. Jeroin

ariolos, diviners, fortune-tellrrs, casters of na
tinities. II. Asa|ihim. This word has a great
resemblance to the Greek word sophui, wise
men. Grotius thinks it is derived from the

Greek. Theodotion and Jeroin have rendered
it A^masicians, and the Sejituagint by phil

pher.i. III. Mecaspliiin, which by St. Jerom,
and the Greeks, it Iranshited niahfici, cn-

thanters : such people as make use of nox
Kerbs and drugs, the blood of victims, and the

bones of the dead, for their superstitious opera
tions. IV. Casdini, or Clialdeans. This word
has two different significations. The first in

iimatcs the Chaldean people, who had then
Nebuchadnezzar for their monarch. Th
cond expresses a sort of philosophers called

also Chaldeans, who dwelt in a separate part

uf the city, and were exempt from all public

offices and employments. Their study was
vhysic, astrology, divination, the foretelling

of future events by the observation of the

stars, the interpretation of dreams, the science

of auguries, the worship of the ifods, &c.
All l/icse mqui.titive and superstitious arts are

strictly forh idden by the In to of Ood, all where-
in any conjurations, or invocations of the

devil are used ; in a word, all the black art,

and all superstiti-oiis ceremonies made use of
by magicians, sorcerers, enchanters, witches,
wizards, necromancers, exorcists, astrologers,
Siiithsayers, interpreters of dreams, fortune-
tellers, casters of nativities, &c. in practising
their diabolical arts, wheth-'r it be to hurt
mankind, or to procure them health, or any
other advantages. Ood has forbidden to con-

sult such persons upon pain of death, Lev. 20.

6. Saul did what he could to drive them out

ef th' country of Israel, 1 .Sam. 28. 3. But,
for oil this, many were still to be found ; and
the Israelites were alwn.ys much addicted to

these sorts of superstitions. .Snd the same
vrince who had been so eager in driving them
out of his dominions, at leust went to consult
one himself, I Sam. 2S. 7, S, &c. See Oivina-
TIONS, KXORCISTS.

/ash 13.^2. Balaam son nt" JJenr s. did Israel slay
SOOTHS.^YF.RS.

r»i.2.6.ha9t forsaken thypeople,bsi':aiise the) are t.

Diin.2.27 the secret cannot the s. shew to the king
5. 7. king cried aloud to bring Chaldeans and a.

11. whom the king made master of the s.

Mic. 5. 12. and thou shall have no more ».

SOOTHSAYING.
Acts IG. 16. which brought her masters much

gain by s.

SOR
SOP.

.fohn 13. 20. he it is to whom I shall give a s. when
he had dipped the s. he gave it Judas Iscariot

27. alter the £. Satan entered into linn, 30.

SOAP.
,fer. 2. 22. for iho' thou wash and take theemuchs.
.1/uZ.3.2.whomayabide his coming? is likefuller'BA-.

SORCERER.
,/icts 13. (). found a certain s. a false prophet, a Jew

8. but Elyinas the .s. v;iilistood lliein, seeking
SORCERERS.

Kxo(/.7.]I.thcn Pliara. also called wise men and s.

.lev. 27. y. therefore hearken not to your 5.

/)an.2.i. Nebuchadnezzar commanded to call s.

Jital. 3 5. I will be a swift witness against the s.

lirv.'ii.S. and «. shall have their part in the lake
2-.!. 15. for without are dogs and s. murderers

SORCERESS.
fsa. 57. 3. but draw near hither, ye sons of the a.

SORCERY.
Jlcts 8. 9. a man Simon, who 'oefore-timc used s.

SORCERIES.
Isa. 47. 9. they shall come on thee for thys.

!2. stand now with the multitude of thy s.

.4frs8. ll.thatof long time bewitched them with s.

Rev- 9. 21. neither repented they of their s.

18. 23. for by thy s. were all nations deceived
SORE.

Oen. 19. 9. they pressed 5. upon the man, even Lot
31.30. because ihoua. longest after father's house
41. 5G. the famine waxed s. in the land of Egypt
57. s. in all hinds

{|
43. 1. s. in Canaan, 47. 4, 13.

50. 10. they mourned with a s. lamentation

/)«'i(£.().22. Lord shewed signs great and s. on Egypt
28. 35. th(! Lord shall smile thee with a s. botch
59. s. sicknesses, and of long continuance

.Judg. 10. 9. so that Israel was s. distressed

14. 17. he told her, because she lay s. upon him
15. 18. Samson was j. athirst, and called on Lord
20.34.ten thousand came ag.Gibeah,ihe Ivittlewas

s. 1 Sam. 31. 3. 2 Sam. 2. 17. 2 Kings 3. 26.

21.2. the people lifted up their voices and wep's.
1 Sam. 1. (i. her adversary also provoked her s.

10. Hannah prayed to ihe Lord, and wept it.

5. 7. his hand is 5. on us, and on Dason our god
14. 52. there was s. war against the Philisti.ics

28. 15. Saul answered, I am s. distressed, 21.

2 Sam. 13. 3(5. the king and his servants wept g.

1 Kingv 17.17.slckness so s.no breathwas left in him
Vi. 2. a;id there was a s. finnino in Samaria

2 Kings (). 11. the king of Syria was s. troubled

20. 3. and Ilezekiah wept s. fsa. S8. 3.

2 Chron 21. 19. so Jehoram died ois. diseases

28. 19. .A haz transgressed s. against Ihe Lord
35. 23. have me away, for I am s. wounded
F.ira 10. 1. for the people wept very .?.

JVe/i. 13. 8. it grieved me .«. therefore I cast forth

.fob 2. T. Satan smote Job with s. boils

Psal. 2. 5. and vex them in his s. displeasure

C.3.my soul is 5. vexed, but thou O Lor'l,how lonf

10. let mine enemip.s be iishamrd, and .«. vexed
38. 2. arrows slirk fast, thy hand presseth me s.

8. 1 am feeble and .?. broken, I roared by disquiet

44. 19. iho' hast s. broken us in place of dragons
55. 4. my heart is s. pained within me and terrors

71. 20. liiou ha>t showed mo great and s. troubles

118. 13. thou lia<t thrusts, at me, that F might fall

IS.L.hnth chastened me s. but not given ine over

Prov. II. 115. he that is suretv, shall l)e s. broken

F.ccl. 1. 13. this s. travail hath God iiiven, 4. 8.

5. 13, there is s. evil I have seen under sun, 16.

fsa. 27. 1. with a. and great sword punish leviathan

.59. II. we roar like bears, mourn s. like doves

G4. 9. be not wrolJi very s.O Lor 1, nor remember
12. wilt thon hold thy peace, afflict us very s.?

.Ter. 13. 17. mine eye shall weep s. an I run down
22. 10. but weep .?. for him that goeth away
.52. 6. famine was s. in city, there was no bread

A/«m. 1 2. she weepeth s. in the night and her tears

3. 52. mine enemies chased me s. like a bird

F.zek. 14. 21. when I send my four a. judgmen's
21. 10. it is sharpened to make a s. slaughter

Dan. fi. 14. the kin? was s. displeased with himself

Jlf!r:.2.10.ilshnll deslrov youi^ven with s. destriict.

Zech. 1. 2. the Lord hath been s. displeased, 15.

Mat. 17. 15. for he is lunatic, and s. vex'>d

21. 15. saying, Hosanna, they were s. disfileased

Mark 6. 51. thev were s. amazed in themselves
9. 2R. spirit cried, rent him s. and came out of him
14. 33. Jesus hesan to he s. amazed and henry

jJets 20. 37. they all wept s. and kissed Paul
See .Afraid.

SORF.
Gen. 34. 25. on the third day, when they were ».

,fob 5. iS. he m iketh .f and bindeth ui», woumleth
SORE.

T,ev. 13. 42. if a white reddish s. it is a leprosy

43. ifrising of j. be while reddish in his head
2 Chron. 0. 28. whatsoever s. or sickness there be

29 when every one shall know liis own *. gricfi

SOR
Psal. 38. 11. my frien (» stand aloof from mj- s.

77. 2. my s. ran in the night and cf aacd not
liev. 16. 2. there fell a grievous s. upon the meu

SORES.
fsa. I. 6. but wounds, and bruises, and putrifying*

F.zek.Al.^ 12. leaf thereof shall oe for bruises and s
J.uke 16.20. beggar Lazarus at his gate full ofs. 2L
Rev 16. 11. blaBphuined Gfd because of thai,

pains and a
SORELY.

Gen. 49. 23. archers «. grieved him and shot at him
/5U. 2.3. 5. so shall bes. pained at (he report ofTyre

SORER.
Heb. 10.29. ofhow much a. punishment suppose Tfl

SORROW
fs a passion that contmcts the heart, sinks tht

spirits, and spoih the health of the body. St
Paul advises the Thessalouiaiis, not to suffer
themselves to be overcome with sorrow for the

godly that are dead, not to sorrow after a hea-
thenish manner, as those that had no hope of
a future resurrection, 1 Tlieas. 4. 13. Tha
Jjposlle here does not condemn their sorrow, but
only the excess of it. Grace destroys not nature^
but regulates it ; nor takes it away the uffec
tions, hut moderates them. For to mourn for
the dead, espcciolly those that die in the Lord,
is a duty that both nature,grace, and the prac-
tice of godly men, teach, and which God re-

quircth. Abriihiim inoorned and wept for Snmh
his wife. Gen. 23. 2. Jacob/«r his son Joseph,
suppusiitg he had been torn by wild beasts,

Gen. 37. 34. J]ml Jo»e|>li and hig brethren for
their father Jacob, Gen. .50. 10. The cnntrarp
is reproved by God himself, fan. 57. 1, Tha
righteous perishelh, and no man layelh it to

heart; and merciful men are taken away, none
considering that the righteous is taken away
from the evil to come: Jfnd to die uol imented
is reckoned as a curse. Jer. 22. 18, They shall

not lament for Jehoiakim, saying, all my
brother, or ah iny sister, &c. ft is only then
Inimcderale sorrow the .Ipostle here means;
which is likewise forbidden in the Old Testa-
ment, Lev. 19. 28. fieut. 14. 1, Ye shall not
make any cuttings in your flesh for the dead:
which was a practice among the heathen, both
in the worship of their idols, and in their so-

lemn mournings.
Tlie .ffpostle in 2 Cor. 7. 10. dislingiiishes tieo

sorts of sorrow, one a godly, and the ether a
worldly sorrow. Godly sorrow is that which
is wrought in the soul by the Spirit of God,
which arises from a sense of si,i ; the root of
it is a love to God, and. the manner of it such
as was agreeable to the will of God. The
Jipostle in the following verse makes it appear
that this sorrow of the Corinthians was godly
by the excellent fruits and effects of it. Be-
hold, says he, what carefulness it wrought in
you to amend what had been rim(.<.s? What
clearng of yourselves. You shewed that you
did not approve of the fault of other members
of your church. Yea, what indignationl
namely, against the offender, and yourselves

for your neglect. Yea, what fear? namely, nf
divine vengeance, if you should persist in that

neglect, or nf transgressing again. Yea, what
vehement desire? To take away the scandal,
and to give every good man satisfaction. Yea,
what zeal ? For the glory of God, and to per-

form what f had commanded m my former
F.pislle concerning the incestuous person. He
adds, yon, wdiat revenge it wrought in you
against the offender, by punishing of him?

Worldly sorrow is a sorrow occasioncdby worldly
troubles, and carnal considerations, lehieh, the

Jipostle says, worketh death ; while men bow
down under their burdens, and through impa-
tience destroy themselves, as Aliitho|)hel, .1u-

das, ^-c. Or when men fi.x their thoughts upon
sad objects, and so afflict themselves with
them, that they bring tliemselves into diseases
which issue m death.

Gen. 3. Ifi. I will greatly multiply thv s. and con-
ception, in s. thou sbalt brins ft rth children

17. in s. shall thou eat ofit all davs of thy life

35 1 18. she C'llled his name, the son of my s.

42. 38. if mischie'' befall him, then shall ye l>rin»

down my grav liairs with a. to grave, 44.

29,31.
Fxod. 15. 14. jr take hold ofinhabitants of Palestinf
Lev. 2'>. Ki. terror shnll cause s. of heart

Deut. 28. 65. the Lord shall give thee s. of minrl

1 Chron. 4. 9. sayin?. becans* I bare him with $
JVeh. 3. 2. this is nothing else but «. of heart
F.sth. 9. 22. the mouth was turned from j. to jo}
Job 3. 10. because it hid not .•:. from mine eye*
R. 10. vea, T would harden myself in ».

17. 7. mine eye la dim by reasou ol's iiv momoen



Jt>6 41 ^. and s. is turned into joy Iwfore hira

rsal. J3. 'Z. Iiuviiig 5. Ml luy liearl ilaiiy

3b. IV Hiid my s. If Cdntiiiuitlly bufbre me
3D. '^. i held my jiuiice, niid my s. was slirrt'il

5n 10. diuieliiet' al.sii and a-, ar^ in the iniddt of it

?a 10. yet IS llieir strength hibuur and s.

HIT. :t9. uyaiii ihcv ure brought low liirough s.

I ((;.3.t lomKl trouble and .;. called I on the i..ord

P'jc. lU. Itt. he thai wniketh with eye, causeth s.

'J'J. Lord maketh rich, he addeth no s. w.tli il

15. I:t. but by s. ot" heart the spirit is broken
17. '2i. he thai biffeitelli a fool, doth it to his 5.

2:1. 2d. whii hath wue ? who hath £.? contentions

Eccl. I. 16. lie that increuseth know!, increaseths.

5. IT. he haili much s-. and wrath with sickness

7. 3. i. IS better than laughter, heart made better

Jl. 10. tlieiehire removes, from thy heart

'si. 5. 30. I lone look unto the land, behuld s.

14. 3. the Lord shall give lliee rest from thy 5.

17. 1 1, shall be a heap in the day of desperate .s.

2.1. "-'. 1 will distress .Ariel, and there shall be 5.

l<j. 10. and s. and sighing shall flee away
50. Jl. tins sliall ye have, ye shall lie down in s.

."il. 11. and $. and mourning shall lice away
05. H. my servts. shall sing, but ye shall cry lor.?.

Jer. 8. IS. when I would comfort myselfagainst s.

20. 18. out of the wuiiib to see labour and .^.1

30. 15. why criest thou ? ihys. is incurable

31. 13. I will make them rejoice from their £.

45. 3. for the Lord hath added grief to my «.

4y. 23. there is « on the sea, it cannot be<|uict

Lam. I. 1'2 see if there be any s like unio my s.

18. behold my s. || 3. t)5. give them s. of heart

E:e/;. 23. 3;i thou shall be filled with drunk, and s.

/.tike 22. -15. he fmirid iliem sleeping fur 5.

JvAn 16. 6. said these things, s. filled your heart

20. sorrowful, but your s. shall be turned to joy
21. a woman when t:he is In travail, hath s.

22. and ye now therefore have s. but I will see
you again, and your heart shall rejoice

Aom.9. 2. that I have cununual s. in my heart

S Ci)r.2.3.wlien I came, I should have s. i'rom them
7. lest be swallowed up with overmuch s.

7. 10. for godly s. workelh repentance to salva-

tion, but the s. of the world workelh death
Pliil. 2. 27. but <m me also, lest I have s. upon s.

Rev. 18. 7. so much s. give her, and shall see no s.

21. 4. there shall be no more death, neither s.

SORRt>W, yerb.
Jer. 3L 12. and ihoy shall not «. any more at all

51. 2il. and the land shall tremble and s.

H'if. 8. 10. they shall s. a little lor the burden
Xliess.i. 13. that yes. not as o I hers have no hope

SORROWS.
F.Tn'l.3.7. 1 have heard their cry, for I know their K.

2 iV;ri. 22. 6. 5. of hell compassed me alxnit, snares
ufdeuth prevented me, I'dal. 18. 4, 5 |

I Hi. 3.

y»4 0. 28. 1 amafr.ofall my s. not hold me innocent
21. 17. God disiribuleth k. in his anger
39. 3. they bow themselves,»lhey cast out their ».

Psal. IC. 4. .t. shall he niultiplied that hasten after

32.10. many s. shall be to wicked I.ut he that trus'.

1Q7. 2. it is vain to rise up, to eat the bread ids.
Ecc'. 2. 23. for all his (lavs ares, and his travel grief
Is/i. 13. 8. pangs and s.' shall lake hold of them
53. 3. a man of s. and acqiiamled with grief
4. (urely he liath borne grief* and carried ours

/er. 13. 21. shall nots. take as a woman in travail

49. 21. s. have taken her as a woman in travail
/>an. 10. 10. by vision my s. are turned upon me
Jfii! 13. 13. s. of travail woman shall come on him
J\fi.'. 24. 8. these are liegiiinmg id' s. Mink 13. 8
I, T^m G. 10. pierced themselves thru' with many s.

SORROWED.
2 Cor. 7. 9. now I rejoice that ye .?. to repentance

11. Melf-.saiiie thiiii' that y s. after a godly sort

SORROWCTH.
] Sam. 10. 2 and lo, thy father s. for you

SORROWFUL.
1 Sam. 1. 15. my lord, I am a woman of a s. spirit

Jcb 3. 7. things my soul refused are as my s. meat
R«. G9. 29. 1 am poor and s. lei salvation set me up
I'rov. 14. 13. even in laughter the heart is .1.

Jtr. 31. 2.'). I have reiilenished every .s. soul

y.rp'i. 3. 18. I will gather them that ares.
ZfCfi. 9. 5. Gaza also shall gee it, and be very «.

Milt 19. 22. he went away s. f.iike 18. 23, 24.
2ii. 22. and they were exceeding s. Murk 14. 9.

.'17. and he began to be s. and very heavy

.38. my soul is e.vceed. s. unto death. Murk 14 34
fiihn lfi.20. ycshallbes. hutsnrrow shall be tnr.icd

2 Cirr. a. 10. as .«. yet always rejoicing, as poor yet
Phil. 2.28. may rejoice and I may be the less s.

PORROWI.NG.
/,?j/.p 2. 48. behold, thy father and I sought ihees.

^cts 20. 38. s. they should see his face no more
SORRY.

I Sam. ^2. 8. there is none of you that is s. for me
V'//.8. IC. this day is holy to Lord, neither be ye s.

fiial.38.lb. declare iniquity 1 will be s. for my sin

S6S

SOU
Isa. 51. 19. two things come,who shali be .9. for thee
Mat. 14. U. and the king was s. Murk li. 2t).

17. 23. and they were exceeding s.

2 Ojr. 2.2. ifl make you s. same which is made s.

7. 8. tho' 1 made you s. same epistle made you s.

9. I rej. not that ve were made s. for ye were s.

SORT.
Gen. 6. 19. two of every s. shaltbring into ark, 20
7. 14. every bird of every .f. weiil into ihc aik

I Sum. 15. f 9. they spared ofsecond s. and lambs
1 C/iron 24. 5. they divided one .v. with another
2'.l 14. that we should be abletootl'er afier tliiss.

Ezra 1.10. basons ofgold, silver basons ofseconds.
4. 8. ihey wrote to ,\rtaxerxes king after this s.

JVeh 0. 4. yet sent to me four limes alter this s.

F.2fk. 23 42. with men of the common s. Sabeans
3il. 4. 1 will give thee to ravenous birds of every s.

44 3(1. the fust of every oblation of every s.

//,iii 1. 10. worse liking than children of yours.
3. 2'.l. til. re is no otIierG. can deliver after this s.

.^rf.v IT. ,i. but took lewd fellowsofthe baser s.

/turn. 15. 15. 1 have written more boldly in some s.

1 Cor. 3. 13. try every man's work, of what s. it is

2 Cor. 7. II. that ye sorrowed after a godly s.

27';)n. 3.0. o4" this s. are they whocree|) into houses
'i Jolin ti. bring on their journey after a godly s.

SORTS.
Dcut. 22. 11. shall not wear a garment of diverss.
J^Tili. f). 18. once in ten days store of all s. of wine
Fsal. 78. 45 he sent divers s. of Hie^;, 105. 31.

F.ccl. 2. 8. I gal musical in.strum. and that of alls.

Eip.k. 27. 24. were thy merchants in alls, ofthings
38. 4. all of Ihein clothed with all s. of armour

SOTTISH.
.Ter. 4. 22 mv people is foolish, they are s. children

SOUGHT.
Gen. 43. 30. he s. where lo weep, entered his cham.
Ej:orf.2.15.when Pharaoh heard, he .s. to slay Moses
4. 19. for all the men arc dead which s. thy life

24. that the Lord met him and s. to kill him
33. 7. every one that s Lord went out to tabern.

I.ep. 10. Iti. Mosesdiligently s. goatof sin-otfering

.N'um. 35 23. was not his enemy, nor s. his harm
Deul. 13. lO.hecausehes. to thrust thee away fr. L.
.li>s/i.:i.i-2. piirsiieiss. thespies, but found them not
Ju'lg. 14.4. Samson s. occasion against Philistines

18. 1. Diiniies s. them an inheritance to dwell in

1 Sam. 19. 10. Saul s. to smite David to the wail
27. 4. Saul s. no more again for him
2 Sam. 3. 17. yes. for David in times iiast to bo king
4. e. the head of thine enemy thai s. thy life

21. t 1. and David s. the face of tho Lord
2. Saul s. to slay them in his zeal to Israel

I A'jH^'-s 1.3. they s. for a fair damsel thro' Israel

Id. 24. all the eaith s. to Solomon to hear
11. 411 Solomon s. therefore to kill Jeroboam

2/f!n.<rs2.I7. s. three days for Elijah, found him not
1 C/irim. 26. 31. among the Heliromtes weres. for

2 C/iriin. 14.7.be»ause \vr haves, the Lord our God
16. 12 yet in his diseaei! he s. not the Lord
17. 3. .lehoshaphai s not unto Baalim
4. but s. to the Lord G-ti of hig father

22.9. Iies..'\haziah, and they caught him; because
Jehoshaphat s. the Lord with all his hcari

25 15. why hast thou s. after gods of Edom? 2(1.

26. 5 he s. God ir. the days of Zechariah ; as long
as he .<;. the Lord (jod made him to prosper

Ezra 2. 62. these s. their register, J^eh. 7. 64.

JWA 12. 37. they *. the Levites out of all places
Esrri. 2. 21. they s. to lay hand on the king, 6.2.

3. 6 whorefijro 'Isman s. to destroy all the Jews
0. 2 lo iav hand on such as s. their hurl

Psiil. 34. i. I s. the Lord, and he heard mo, 77. 2.

86. 14 assemblies of violent men s. after my soul
111. 2 s. out of all that have pleasure therein

119. 10. with my whole heart have I s. thee
94. save me, for I have s. thy precepts

Priir. 28. t 12. hut when wicked rise, man is s. for

F.ecl. 7. 29. they have s. out many inventions

12. il. preacher s. out and set in order many prov.

10. th(! preacher s. to find acceptable wonls
ha. 62. 12. snalt be called, s. out, city not forsaken

65. 1. I am s. ofthem that asked not for me; I am
found ofthem ihals. me not, Rom. 10 20

10. shall be a place for my people thai have .«. me
./er. 8. 2. before son and moon, whom they have s.

10. 21. for the pastors hiive not s. the Lord
2tj. 21, the kiiiff s. to put him to dcaih
44. 3(1. I gave Zed.-kiah to Nebii. that s. his life

50. 20. iiiif|iiity of Israel shall be s. for, he none
Aom. 1.19. while they s. meat lo relievi! theirsoiils

F7ek. 22. 30. and I s. for a man among lliem

26. 21. tho' .1. vet shall thou never be found agnin
34. 4 neither have ye s. that which v.as lost

fJan'2. 13. they s. Daniel and his fellows to be slain

4. .31) rfiy counsellors and my lords s. unto me
6. 4. the princes s. occasion against Daniel
8. 15. when I, even I, had s for the meaning
Obnil 6. how are Ksan's hidden things s. up
Zepk. 1. 6. and those that have not s. the Lord

son
Zcch. G. ". atid the bay went foilli and s to fo
Mat. 2. 20. Ihcv are dead which s. the child s

21 40. s. to lay hands, Mark 12. 12. Luke 20. 1

26. 16. covenanted with him, and troiii that tirrr

he s. opportunity to betiay him, l^ukc 22. Ci.

59. they s. false witness against Jes.us to put bin
to death, but found none, Mark 14. 55

.Wark 11. 18. the scribes heaid it, and s. how tin.'

might destroy him, 14. 1. Luke 19. 47.
|
22. 2.

Luke 2. 48. thy father and I s. thee sorrowing
49. how isit that ye s. nie? wist ye not thai 1 imis

5. 18. and they s. means to bring him in

6. 19. the whole multitudes, lo touch him
11. 16. others s. of him a sign from heaven
13. 6. he s. fruit thereon, and found none
19. 3. Zacchciis s. to see Jesus who he wa»

John 5. 16. the Jews s. to siny him, 18.
|
7. 1.

7. 1 1. then the Jews s. him at the feast, 11. 56.

30. then they s. t.i take him, 10. 39.

11.8. Master, Ihc Jews of late s. to stone thee
19. 12. from ihencefcirih Pilale s. lo release hira

/icts 12. 19. and when Herod had s. for Peter
17. 5. they s. lo bring (hem out lo the people

Horn. 9. 32. because s. it not by faith but by worki
1 T/tfSS. 2 6. nor of men s. we glory, neither of yo'.l

2 Tim. I. 17. in Rome lies, me oulvery diligently

Hell. 8. 7. no place should have been s.for second
12. 17. though he s. it carefully with tears

SOUGHT him.
1 Sam. 10. 21. when he s. him he could not be found
13. 14. the Lord hath s. him a man to be caplEin
23. 14. Saul s. him every day, God delivered him

1 Chron. 15. 13. we s. him not afier the due ordct
2 Chron. 14, 7. have s. Aim, he halh given us rest

15. 4. when they s. him, he was found of llieiu

15. for they s. him with their whole desire

Psal. 37. 36. I s. him, but he could not be found
78. 34. when he slew them, then ihev s. him
Canf. 3.1. by night on my bed I .•i.htm whom my sou.

loveth ; I s. him but 1 found him not, 2.
| 5. 6

Lukei. 44. and theys. him among their kii.-^iidk

4. 42. and the people s. Iiim, and came unto him
SOULDIER, Sec Soldier.

SOUL.
This word in scripture, especially in the 'lyle of

the Hebrews, is very equivucal. It is taken,
I. Fur that spiritual, reasmialile, and immurta.
substance in man, which is tlic urigin of our
thovifhts, of our ihsires, of our reasoniiiirs

;

whichdistiniriiishes us from the lirute creation,
and which hears .some re^einhlance lo its divtn:
Maker. Mat. 10. 28, Fear him which i«

able to destroy both soul and boily. IViis sub-
stance must be spiritual, because it thinks ,• it

must be immortal, because it is spiritual. The
scripture indeed ascribes to heasts a soul, ,j

spirit, life, and rcspiratian, which amy be .i

second accejitntian of the word, as in Gen. I. 24.
Let the earth bring forth the living creature,

in Hebrew, the living soul. So in Lev. 17.

II, The life, m Hebrew, the soul, of the

flesh is in the blood. .Ind in Eccl. 3. 21,
Who kiioweth the spirit id" the beasi that

goeth downward ? This soul !S the spirit, the

breath, which is the principle of animal life,

and which is common lu men and brutes : But
the scripture allows to man alone thepriviletres

of underslanding, the knowledge of God, wis
dam, immortalitii, the hope offuture happiness,
and of eternal lif-. It only threatens mm vith
the punishment of another life and the pains
of hell.

H. Soul is taken for the wholeperson, both snul

and body; tiive me the persons, in Hebrew
souls, and take the goods to llivself, says th»

kinif «/ Sodom to Abraham, Gen. 14. 21. j^iid

in Gen. 12. 5, .Abrani took Sarai his wife, and
Lot h s brolher's son, and all their suhstancr
that they had gathered, and the smils (Aal thej

had gotten in Haran ; that is, the servants tiirf

had purchased, or the children that had bccj

born to them.

III. It is taken for the life of r-.a^. P^al. 33.
,'" To deliver fhe soul from death; to save
lliem alive, .^nd in Psal. 7. 5, Let the (iiemy
persecute my soul, and take il, let him lake

away my life. Jlnd iiftrn in the Psaltns.

IV. It is taken sometimes for death, or a deaa
body. Num. 9. 6, Some were defiled by the

dead body of a man, in Hebrew, hv the sou.

o'' a man. .^nd in Nun. 6. 6, He .eliall coma
at n^i ileid body, iii Hebrew, dead soul. Mso
in l'>al. 16. 10, Thdii wi't not Ic'avo my soul in

hell; that (.-•, thou wilt not suffer my body te

continue Ions in the rrrave, or in a state of
death Somiliines it is taken for a linn if body
Psal 105. 18, He was laid in iron, in Hebrew,
his soul came into iron

V. It is iised fir desire, love inelinnlion, Gpo
ti. 8, If It be your mind »> Hetrew ti u



sou
flense or bo agreeable to your ioul. 1 Sam,
.18. I 'I'he soul of Jonathan was knit with the

Boul ot" Da 'id ; ke had a great love and affrc-

tion for him. So in Prov.27. 7, The lull siml,

that 15, a TiLin wliose desire or appetite id fully

aaiiififd.

•Den. 1 f 20. the moving creature that hath g.

\ 30. to every thing wherein there is a living s.

?. 7. God breathed a'nd man became a living s.

34. 8. the s. of my son longeth for your daughter

35. 18. as her j. was in departing, for uhe died

F.xod. 12. t 16. save that which every s. must eat

S3, t 9. for ye know the s. of a stranger

Xev. 4. 2. if a s. shall sin through ignorance

t 27. and if any s. of the common peoole sin

5. 1. if a s. sin, aiKl hear the voice of swearing

2.orif«. touch any unclean thing,Bhall be onclean

4. if a s. swear || 15. if a s. commit a trespass

17. if a s. sin and commit any of these things

6.2. if as. lie || 17. 12.no s. ofywn shali eat Mood
17. 11. it is blood rnaketh an atonement for the 5.

22. 11. if the priest buy any 5. with his money
23. 30. whatsoever s. doeth any work in that day
26. 15. or if your s. abhor my judgments
43. because their s. abhorred my statutes

yfum. 0. 13. even the same s. shall be cut off

21. 4. the s. of the people was much discouraged

30. 4. every bond wherewith she hath bound her

s. shall starnl, 5, G, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 12, 13

31.28. one s. of five hundred for the Lord
Veut. 11. 13. and to serve him with all your s.

18. ye shall lay up these my words in your s.

13. 3. proveth you know whuther you love the Ld.

God with all your ». Josh. 22. 5. 1 Kings 2. 4.

Judg. 18. f 25. lest fellows bitter of*, run on thee

!. Sam. 18. 1. a. of Jonathan was knit to .•?. of David

5S. t 2. every one bitter of s. came to David
25. 20. .<!. of mv loijl bound up in bundle of life

'iC. 6. because the*, of all the people was grieved

8 Sam. 5. S. the blind that are hated of David's s.

13. 39. the s. of David longed to go to Absalom
17. t 8. thy father and his men be bitter of «.

1 Kings 8. 48. and so rfturn to thee with all their s.

17. 21. let this child's s. come into him again

B Kings 4. 27. let her alone for her s. is ve.xed

23. 3. to keep his commandments with all their s.

1 Chron. 22. 1'.!. now set your .'. to seek the Lord

Q Chr. f). 3b. if they return to thee with all their «.

J5. 12. to seek the Lord God with all their s.

Job 3. 20. why is life given to the bitter in s.1

12. 10. in whose hand is the s. of every living thing

16. 4. if your s. were in my soul's stead

24. 12. and the .<i. of the wounded crieth out

31. 139. if I caused the s. ofthe owners to expire

30. t 14. their s. dieth in youth, and their life is

Paal. 17. t 9. hide from my enemies again.ft the s.

19. 7. the law of Lord is perfect converting thes.

33. 19. to deliver theirs, from death and keep alive

34. 22. the Lord redeeineth the s. of his servants

49. 8. the redemption of their s. is precious

72.14. h3 shaH redeem their .<!. from deceit and viol.

74. 19. O deliver not the s. of thy turtle-dove

78. 50. he spared not their s, from death

86. 4. rejoicu the s. of thy servant, O Lord
5)4. 21. they gather against the s. of the righteous

106. 15. but he sent leanness into their s.

107. 5. hungry and thirsty theirs, fainted in them
9. hesatisfieth longings, and fillcth hungry s.

18. their s. ahhorretli all manner of meat
26. their s. is melted because of troub.e

Prov. 10. .3. not suffer the .<i. of righteous to famish

11. 25. liberal s. shall be made fat tha. watereth

13.2. but thes. of transgressors shall eat violence

4. thes. of the sluggard desireth and hath not

19. the desire accomplished is sweet to the s.

16. 24. ])leasant wonle are sweet to the s.

19. 2. the s. be without knowledge it is not good
15. and an idle s. shall suffer hunger

21. 10. the s. of the wicked desireth evil

22. 2:1. Lord will spoil s. ofthose that spoiled them
25. 13. for he refresheth the s. of his masters

25. as cold waters to a thirsty s. so is good news
27. 7. the full .«. loatheth a honey-comb ; but

to the hungry s. every bitter tiling is sweet

t 9. 00 a man's fiiend by the counsel of the s.

31. t 6. give wine to them that are bitter of s.

Jsa. 3. 9. woe to theirs, they have rewarded evil

t 20. I will take away the houses of the s.

10. t 18. it shall consume from the s. tc the flesh

32. 6. to make empty the s. of the hungry
46 t 2. but their ». is gone into captivity

49 t 7.thussaith Ld. to him that is despised in s.

55. 2. let your s. delight itself in fatness

3. come unto me, hear, and your s. shall lire

58. 10. and if thou satisfy the afflicted s.

66. 3. their s. delighteth in their abominations

iTer. 4. 10. whereas the sword reacheth to the s.

20. 13. he hath delivered the s. of the poor

81. 12. their s. shall be as a watered garden

14 and I will satiate the s. of the priests

SOU
Jer. 51.25. ttms saitti Ld. 1 have satiated the wesry

.f. and I have replenished every sorrowful s.

38. 16. as the Lord )iveth,lhat made us this s.

40 t 14. hath sent Ishinael to strike thee in s.

44. t 14. they have lift up their «. to return

/^ani. 1. 11. hath given for meat to relieve the ».

2. 12. when their s. was poured out into bosom
3. 25. the Lord is good to the .•». that seeketh him
EicU. 18. 4. all souFs are mine, as s. of father, .*i s.

of son is mine, the s. Ihatsini)elh,its)ialldie,20.

24. 21. what your s. pitieth shall fall by sword

I 25. I take from them tlie liliing up of the ».

25. t6. thou has! rejoiced in s. witii all thy di^spite

Nos. 9. 4. theirs, .shall not come into house of Lord
./o;/oA2.5.walers compassed me about even to thes.

Mat. 10. 28. but are not able to kill the s. fear him
that can destroy both s. and body in hell

Mark 12. 33. to love him with all the heart and s.

.'Jcis2.43.fear came on every s. many wonders done
3. 23. every s. which will not hear thai projihet

4. 32. multitude that believed of on<; heart and s.

Aoin. 2.9. anguish on every s.ofmanlliat doeth evil

13. 1. let every s. be subject to the higher powers
1 Thess. .5. 23. that yours, and body be preserved

Heb. 4. 12. word of God piercing to dividing of s.

6. 19. which hope we have as an anchor of thes.

10. 39. but of them that believe to saving of the s.

Jam. 5. 20. he shall save a s. from death and hide
1 Pet. 2. 11. from fleshly lusts which war ag. thes.

2 Pet. 2. 8. Lot vexed his right. s. from day today
Rev. 16. 3. and every living s. died in the sea

Sec Afflicted, Bitterness.
.'fis SOUL.

Oen. 34. 3. his s. clave to Dinah Jacob's daughter
42. 21. are guilty, when we saw angi^ish of his s.

F.i.od. .30. 12. shall give a ransom fo' his s. to Lord
JVum .30. 2. orswear an oath to bind his s. to Lord
DcuL. 24. t 15. he is poor, and lifteth his s. to it

Judg.W. 16. Aiss. was grieved for misery of Israel

16. 16. she urged him, so that his s. was vexed
2 A7n^s23. 25. there was no king like Josiah who

turned to the Lord with all his s. 2CAron.34. 31.

.Tob i4. 22. and his s. within him shall mourn
13. t 4. ho teareth hiss, in his anger
21. 25. another dieth in the bitterness nfhiss.
23. 13. what his s. desireth, even that he doeth
27. 8. the hypocrite, when God taketli away hiss.

31. .'JO, neither to sin, by wishing a curse loAiss.
32. t 2. he justified his s. rather than God
33. 18. he keepolh back his s. from the pit

20. and his s. abhorreth dainty meat
22. yea, his s. draweth near unto the grave
28. he wi/l deliver his s. from the pit, 30.

Psal. 10. t 3. the wicked boastelhofAiSs. desire

11.5. but the wicked lovetli violence, his s. haleth

24. 4. who hath not lifted up his s. to vanity

25. 13. Ais s. shall dwell at case, and seed shall

inherit the earth

40. 18. though while he lived be hie.ssed his s.

89. 48. shall he deliver his s. from the grave?
105 tl8. feethurtwith fetters, Ais s. came into iron

109. 31. to save from those that condemn his s.

Prov. 6. t 16. seven are an abomination to his s.

30. if he steal to satisfy A(s s. when he is hungry
13. 25. the righteous eateth to satisfying uf his s.

16. 17. he that keepeth his way, preservelh Aiss.

18. 7. a fool's lips are the snare of his s.

21. 23. whoso keepeth his mouth, keepeth his s.

22. 5. that doih keep hiss, shall be far from them
23. 14. and nhijit deliver his s. from hell

29. 10. hate the upright, hut the just seek Ais s,

Ktc/. 2. 24. that he should make his s. enjoy good
G. 2. so that hewanlelh nothing for his s.

3. and his s. be not filled with good
Iia. 29. 8. but he awakelh and Ais s. is empty;

behold he is faint and Ais s. hath appetite

44. 2kI. hat he cannot deliver Ais s. nor say
53. 10. when shalt make Ais s. an offering for sin

11. hoshallsesof travail of hiss, and be satisfied

12. because he poured out Ais s. unto death
.Ter. .50. 19. Ajs s. shall be satisfied on mount Ephr.
51.6. flee and deliver every man Ais s. 45.

Kzek.iS. 27. doeth what isright, he shall save A. s.

.33. 5. he that taketh warning, shall deliver Ais s.

j?mos2. 1 14. neither shall the mighty deliver Aiss.

Mic. 7. t3. the great man iittereth mischief ofAiss.

Hdb.l.A.his s. that is lifted up, is not upright in him
Mat. 16.26. ifgain whole world, and lose Ais own s.

what can man give in exchange for s.?./l/nrA8. 37.

Actsi.2\.his s. was not left in hell nor flesh did see

My SOLTL.
Gen. 12. 13. and my s. shall live because ofthee
19.20.Oh let me escape thither, and my s.shalllive

27. 4. that 7uy s. may bless thee before I die, 25.

49. 6. O my s. come not thou into their secret

/,fo. 20. 11. and my s. shall not abhor yoti,30.

JVu7n. 23. flO. 'leln'iy s. die death of the' righteous

.fudg.5.2\ .Omy s.thou hast trodilen down strength

16. 130. let my s. die with the Philistines

1 Sam. 1. 15. but hava poured oulmys. before Ld.

SOU
iSam. 24. It. yet tlioo huntest mf i. to take ft

26. 21. because jny 9. was precious in thine eyoi
2.Sam. 4. 9. David answered Rechab, as the Lord

liveth, who halh redeemed 7ny 3. 1 Kings 1.23
Jeb 6. 7. the things my s. refused, are as my niec
7. 15. BO that my 9. chooseth strangling and deatt
9. 21. though perfect, yet would I not know mvt
Vi.\.my SA» weary of li('e,speak bitterr>ess ofmgt
19. 2. how long will ye vex my s. with words?
27. 2. and (he Almighty, who hath ve.tcd my ».

30. 1.5. they pursue my s. as the wind
16. and now yny 9. is ponred out upon me
25. was not my s. grieved for trie ;H)i>r ?

P9al. 3. 2. who say ofmys. there is no help in God
6. 3. my s. is sore ve.ved, bat, O Ijord, how Ion"?
_4. deliver my s. 17. 13. 1 22. 20. | 116. 4. > YX.2
7. 2. lest he tear my s. like a lion, rending it

.5. let the enemy persecute my s. and take it

1 1,1. how say ye tomy s. flee as a bird to moiintain
1.3. 2. how long shall I take connsel in my s. ?

16. 10. thou wilt not leavemy s. in hell, Jlcts'i. 27
23. 3. herestoreth my.?, (f 25. 1. to thee I lift imi s
25.20. O keep my s. and deliver me, 1 trust in ilioe

26. 9. gather not my s. with sinners, nor my life

30. 3. thou hast brought up my s. from the grave
t 12. that my s. may sing praise to thee

31. 7. thou hast known my s. in adversitiea 1

9. yea my s. and my belly are consumed j

34. 2. mij ». shall make her boast in the Lord
35. 3. say unto my s. I am thy salvation

4. let them be jiut to shame that seek after my »
7. without cause they have digged a pit for my »
9. and my s. shall be joyful in the Lord
12. Ihey rewaideil me to the spoiling ofmy s.

13. as for me, I humbled my s. with fasting

17. rescue my s. from their destructions

40.14.let them be confounded that seek aflermy #
41. 4. heal my s. for I have sinned against tboe
42.1. as the heart, so pantetli mys. after thee,O0
2. my s. Ihirsteth for the liviiig God, 143 6.

4. when 1 remember, I poor out my s. in me
5. why art thou cast down, O ray s. ? H. | 43.5
6 O my God, my s. is cast down within me

49. 15. God will redeem my .t. from llie gravo
54. 3. and oppressors seek after my s.

4. the Lord is with them that uphold my s.

55. 18. he hath delivered my s. in peace from btu
56.6.tliey mark my steps, when they wait for my »
13. for thou hast delivered my s. from death

57. 1. be merciful, O G. for my 3. trnsteth in thee
4. my s. is among lions || 6. mys. is bowed down

59. 3. for lo, they lie in wait for my s.

C2. 1. truly my s. waited upon God, my salvation

S.mys. wait thou only upon God, my expectation
63. \. O God, mys. thirsteth for thee in a dry land
5. my s. shall be satisfied as with marrow and fat

8. my s. followeth hard after thee, ihy right hand
9. but those that seek 7nys. to destroy it shall go

06. 16.1 will declare what God hath done formy »
69. 1. for the waters are come in unto my s.

10. when I wept and chastened mys. with faslirtj

18. draw nigh \omys. and redeem it, deliver ma
70. 2. confounded that seek after mij s. 71. 13.

71.23.my s.shall rejoice which thou hast redeemed
77. 2. my sore ran, my s. refused to he eomfoited
84. 2. my s. longeth for the courts of the Ijord

86.2.preserve mys. \\ 13. thou hast delivered wws.
4. for to thee, O Lord, do I lift up my s. 143'; 8.

14. assemblies of valiant men sought after ntys.
88.3. mys. is full of troubles, my life draweth nigh
14. L.why easiest thou offmys. ?why hidest thotl

94. 17. my s. had almost dwelt in silence

19. in thoughts within thy comforts delight mi/ .».

103. 1. bless the Lord, O my ,«. 2, 22. | 101. 1, 3.j.

109. 20. reward of them that speak against 7nifS

116. 7. return unto thy rest, O my s.

8. for thou hast delivered my s. from death
1 19. 20. my s. breaketh for the longing it hath
25. my s. cleavelh to Iheilust, quicken thou me
28. my s. melteth for heaviness, stren?theii me
81. my 9. fainleth for salvation, but I hope
lOO.jnys. is continually in my hand,yet not forget

120. therefo'edoth mys. keep Ihem
167. my s. hatn kept thy testimonies

175. let my s. live, and it shall praise thee
120. 2. deliver my s. O Lord, from lying lips

6. my s. hath dwelt with hiin that haleth peac«
130. 5. 1 wail for the Lord, my s. doth wail, 6.

131. 2. 77iy ». IS even as a weaned child

138. 3. and strengthen me with strength in my s.

139. 14. and that my s, knoweth right well
141. 8. in thee is my trust, leave not myt drstltuM
142. 4. refuge failed me, no man eared for my s
7. bring my s. out of prison, that I may praise th|

143. 3. for the enemy hath persecuted my s.

11.0 Lord, bring my s. out of troub e

140. 1. praise the Lord, praise the L( rd,Omy»
Rrcl. 4. 8. for whom do I bereave my s. of good?
7. 28. which yet my s. seeketh, but I find not

I Cant. 1.7, thou whom my j.loveih, .(. 1,^,3 I



sou
Cant. 5.6. mys. Tailed when ho ppnko,! sought him

•J. li.n-.vs. iiiiule mo like chariots of Ainriii-niidib

/*«. 1. 14. your new moons hiiiI I'lsists mtis. hattlh
96. K. wiih ntg s. Iiave I dt-sircil tliee iii tlie night

3K 17. ihou Ii.-i5l in love to mg s. ilelivered it

".8. l.ovhdM mine elect, la whom my s. ilehghtelh

61 i(t. my s. siinli be jiiyAil in <ny God
Jcr. 4. lit.hiisl l;<rard, O mjf s.sound ot'lhe trumpet

31. my f. IS wearied bec«use ol'inurderens

5. :». shiill not my s. be iivengeil ? 2i». (
9. «),

6 8 Ueinslrticteil, OJer.lest my s.depntl from thee
18.7. beloved ofmy .s. into the liiinilof her enemies
I3.l7.m5,<.sh. weepin secret peaces Ibr your (iride

If*. 90. liir they have distged a pit for i«y s.

S2. 41. ( will riynce over liiem with my whole s.

{Mm. 1 Ifi. the comfiirter tliiit should relieve my s.

3. I?, thou hasi removed mtja. larotTfiom |)eace

90. my a. haih thcii stiil in remembrance
24. '..oril IS my portion, saitli ing s. will I hope
.IS.O Lord, thou hast pleaded the causes of r/iy .«.

E:eft. 4. 14. treliold, tiiy s. iialh not been poJliitod

Jonah 2. T. wlieti iity s. fainted within me,l remem.
Alic. G. 7. the frvit ofmy body for the sin ofrny «.

7. 1. mij .'!. d».=ired the first ripe fiuil

y.ci:,': 118. ihfee shepherds I ctitofT, my .«. loathed
JHat.f'i Iri.ir.y neioved, in whom f7<ys. is well pleas.

•Hi. ;!W. «// .5. is exceeding sorrowful, Mark 14.34.
l.uht I. 4i>. my .«. doth magnify the Lord
12. 19. I will t;\y m my s. soul, cat, drink

Jahn 12. 27. uiti s. is troobUd, and what t^hall Tsay?
2 CVjr. I. 'i'.i. { call God for a record upon viy s.

Hti. 11-'. IW. iMj/ s. shall hnve no pleasure in him
Oar SOUL.

Jlfi/ni. I l.6.0Kr s. isdne<( away, nothing but manna
21. .5. no bread, our s. loatlielli this light bread
Ps. XI. "J), iiur s. waitelh for Lord, he is our help

35. t 25. let them not say, ah, n?ir.'!. wouhl have ii

44. 2."). for our s. is bowed down to the dust
6(i. 9. ble.-s our God, who boldelh our s. in life

!2;t. 4. nnr s. is exceeilingly filled with scorning
124. 4. the stream had gone over our s. 5.

7. iiiir J! ise.-caped as a bird out of the snare
ha. 20. 8. the desire of ««? s. is to thy name

Oini SOUL.
Drvt. n.n. ifa friend is :is thine own .t. entice tliee

I Sam. l.S. I. the soul of Jonathan wis knit to Da-
viil, and h(' loved him as his own s. W.

\
20. 17.

Pf:al. 22. 2'.( and none can keep alive his own s
Prav.ti. 32. he that dorlh it, de.slroyeth his own s.

8. 3(). but he thai sinnoth, wrongeth his own s.

11. 17. the merciful man doeth good to his owns
15 12.he lh:it refusetli instruction desp s. Uisowris.
19. 8. he that gelteth wisdom, lovelh his oicn s.

Ifi. he that keep, commandments keep.hisotcn s
20. 2. that provoki Ml king, s-iiincth aga. hisojcji s.

29.24. who.so is pa.tner with thief, hateth ojcn .".

Mat. Ifi. 2fi. wli.ii IS a man profiled, if lic> shall gaii
whole Hor'.d am! lose his own s.1 Mark 8. 30,

/,u/re2.35. sword -itiii'l pierce thro' thy own s. also
That SOP I,.

Oen. n 14. i;nt n .iiniciscd, Ihnt x. shall be ml
ofl"from Ins p. uple, F.iod. 31. 14. J.ev. 7. 20,
21,2.-), 27.

I
11, 8. JV«)H. 1.). 30.

Ezod. 12. 1.5. whoso eateth leavened bread, ttint.t.

shall be cut otf from Israel, ./V«m. 19. 13.

19. wlioso eatetli leavened bread, I'Anf .<.sliall be
cut od" from congregation of I.<i-ael, JViim. 19. 20.

I,ev. 17. 10. I will set my face asainst <Art( .'.20.C.

22. 3. that s. shall be culofTtrom my iiresence
23. 30. that s. will I destrov from his (leople

/rj.«. 15. 31. lltiU ,t. sh;ill n'rlerly be cut off
Thy SOUL.

Orn. 27. 19. eat, that (hy-s. may bless me, 31.

Drut. 4. 9. lake heed, and keep thy s. ddigenlly
29. shall find him, if seek him with all thy s.

f>. .">. love the Lord tKv God with all thy s. .30. fi.

10. 12. to serve the Lord thy God with all thy s.

12. I.t whatsoever fhy.i. lustetb after, 14. 2fi.

2(i.If). do « iih all thy ....
II
SO. 2. obey with all thy s.

30. ?. (diey hie voice with all thy heart and thys.
10. if thou turn unto the Lord with all thy .?.

I '<n'ii. 2 Ifi. then take aa niucn as Itiya. drsirelh

20 4 H Iratsoever thy s. desiretn, I will do for thee
23. 20. come accordiii; to all Ihe desire o'' thy s.

2.1. 29. yet a mnn is risen to pursue and seek thy .<?.

I A'/jin'.« 1 1. 37. shall reign accordingal! r/ij/s.desir.

Pyitl. 121. 7. ihe Lord shall preserve thy s.

Pror. 2. 10. when knowledse is pleasant to thy .«.

3.2i so shall be life to thy a. and irraretothy i;eck

19. H. Mnd lit not thy s. spare for his crviri!r

22. 2.1. learn his ways, and get a snare In thy .i.

24. 12. he Ihal keepeih thy a.ilnrU not he know it?

14. so shall the knowledge of wisdom he to thy s.

99. 17. yea, he shall give delish' to thy s.

hn. ."il. 23. which have said to thy a. how down
£8. 10 if til'. 11 draw out tlni.':. to the hiirgry
II the f^ord shall satisfy thy s. in drought

/rr.U.l'.Miath r/n; .<: loathed Zioii? whv smitten US'?

38. 17. CO forth then, thy i shall live, 20.

t'i-eA. 3 19. thou hasi oelivored thy «. 21 I 33. 9
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SOU
Hah. 2. 10. and thou hast sinned atjainst thy t.

Mat. 2iJ. 37. thou shall love Loid viih all lliv heart
ami with all f.^-s. ASark 12. J), /.jt/.c lU. 27,

r.uhe I2.20.lhisnigli;/Ay«.s!iallbereqiiiie(loflliet

3.A//(«2 Ihou niayesl prosper,even as Ihi/s. prosper,

Kco. 16.14. the Iruite thyx. lusted after are departed
Sec LlVETH.
SOULS.

(rCH. 12. 5. Abraham took s. they had got in Haran
14. t 21. give me the 5, and take goods to thyself
3fi. t fi. Esau look all the s. of his house
40. !.i. the s. by Leah were thirty and three

IH.Iiy Zilpalisi.\teen5.|| 22. by Rachel fourteen s.

25. all Ihe s. Jacob had by liilhah were Jfeven

2fi. all the s. that came into Egypt, sixty aiul six

27.lhe sons ofJoseph in Egypt were twos.ali tin

,v. of houseof.lacob weteseventy s. F.zod. 1.5

F.inil. 12. 4. take a lamb according to number of s.

Hi. t Ifi. a homer according to the number of s

.30. 1.'), an ofTeiingto Lord, to make an atonement
for your .^\ l(i. /,f«. 17. 11. A"«m.31. 50.

^,cp.l8.2f).even y.lhat commit them shall be cutoff
20. 2.I. ye shall iiol make your s. abominable
Mum. Hi, 38. of these sinners against their own s
30. 9. every vow wherewith have bound their s.

.Ays/i.I0.2(3. he utterly destroyed them and al! the s

that were therein, 30, 32.
| 11. 11

23. 1 11. take good heed therefore unto your s.

14. ye know in all your hearts and in ill your s
1 .S/(m.25.29. .T. of thiiieenemiesshall he^dincout
1 Chrnv. 5. t2I. they took of s. of men 100,(100

F.sth.'.l. t 31.ihesednys they had decreed for their ».

Px'il. 72. 13. and shall save the s. of the needy
97. 10. he preserveth the s. of his saints

Pror. 11. .30. and he that winneth s. is wise
14. 25. a true witness deliverelli s.

ffti. 47. t 14. they shall nut deliver their s.

57. 1(). spirit should fail, and ,<r. which I made
.'er. 2. .34. in thy skirls is found the blood of s.

(1. Ifi. ye shall find rest for your s. Mat. 11. 29.
20. 19. thus m ght we procure great evil ag. ours.
37. to. thus sailh Ihe Lord, deceive not your s.

42. t 20. you have u.«ed ileceit against your *.

44. 7. whv commit this great evil against your s.?
/.am. I. 19. Iliey sought meat to relieve their s.

Fzi/i. 7. 19. they shall not satisfy theirs.
13. 18. to hunt s. will ye hunt s. of my people, 20.

will ye save the n. alive that come unto you?
19. to slay the s. lliat should not die

14. 14. they should deliver but their own s.

18 4. all ;?. are niiiie|| 22.25. they have devoured s.

22. 27. her princes are like wolves to destroy s.

I.utee 21. 19. in your patience possess your s.

.lets 2. 41. there were added to them 3000 s.

7. 14. he called Jacob and his kindred 75 s.

14. 22. comfirniingthes. oftliedisciples,exhorting

15.24. have troubled you subvertini! your s.

27. 37. we were in all in the ship 276 s.

2 Cor. 12. t 15. I would be spent for your s.

1 Thcs.". 2. 8. to have imparted our own ». to you
Heb. 13. 17. obey them, for they watch for your s.

,fam. 1. 21. the word which is able to save your s.

1 Pet. 1. 9. end of your faith the salvation of yours
22. seeing have purified yours, in obeying truth

2. 25. are returned to the Shepherd of your s.

3. 20. wherein few, that is, eight s. were saved
4. 19. commit the keeping of their s. to him

2 Prt.^.\4. cannot cease fr. sin beguiling unstables.
Rer. (i. 9. 1 saw under the altar the s. of them slain

18. 13. no man buyi:tli slaves and s. of men
20. 4. I saw the s. of them that were beheaded

Sei^ .AffUCT.
SOUND, Siihstavtivc.

F.zod. 28. 35. his s. shall be heard when he goeth in

/,(;^J.25. to. cause the trumpet loud ofs.lo sound
26. 30. the s. of a shaken leaf shall chase them
Joxh. 6. 5. when ye hear the s. of the trumpet, 20.

2 Sum. 5. 24. when thou hearesl llies. of agoinsin
the tops of the mulberry-trees, 1 Chrnn. 14. 1.5.

6. 15. they brought up the ark with sheutins and
the s. of the trumpet, I Chroii. 1.5. 28.

15. 10 when ye hear the s. say Absalom reisns

1 KiuL's 1. 40. the earth rent with the ». of them
41. when Jo'ib heard the s. of the trumpet

14. fi. when Ahljih heard Ihe .?. of iicr feet

18. 41. for llicic IS a s. of abundance of rain

2 /iL7nf'.<:fi.32. is not s.of his master's feet behind him?
1 Chrnn. 10. 5. but Asaph made n s. with cymbals

42. with trumpets and those that should make a s.

2 Chr. 5. 13. as one, to make one s. to be heard
AO//. 4. 20. in what place ye bears* of the trumpet
loh 15.21. a dreadful .?. in his ears, in prosperity
21. 12. and rejoice at Ihe s. of the organ
37. 2 hear the s. that goeth out of his mouth
39, 24. nor believptb he it is the s. of the triimpel

P.«n?. 47. 5. the L. gone up with Ihes. of a trumpet
77. 17. cloud poured ont water, skies sent out a f.

89. 1,5. blessed are people that know the joyful s.

92. 3. sing upon the liaip with a solemn s.

08. 6. sing with trumpets and s. of cornet

SOU
Pfid/. 150 3. praise him v.'ith the e. af the trumpet
F.ccl. 7. to as the .s. of Ihorna under n pot
12. 4. when the s. of the grindine is low

.fcr. 4. 19. hasI heard, O my soul, the *. of truirnet

2I.J10W hiiig shall I hear the s. of the trumpet J

6. 17. saying, hearken to the s. of the trum|iet?
8. 10. Ihe land trembled at the s. of the neighing;
25. 10. I will take from them s. of the millstone*
42. 14. where we shall hear no s. of the trumpet
.50.22. s. of battle is in Ihe land, and <ifdestiuctioa
51. 54. a s. of a cry cometh from Babylon
£2c/.-.10.5.thes.of thecherubims' wings was heard
26. 13. the s of thy harps shall be no more heard
15. shall not the isles shake at the s. of Ihy fall?

27. 28. suburbs shall shake at s. ofcry of Ihy pilot*

31. 16. I made nations to shake al s. of his fall

33. 4. heareth the s. and taketh no warning
5. he heard s. of trumpet and took not warninj

Dan. 3. 5. at the lime when ye hear the s. 7, 10, 15.
..'imos 2. 2. Moab shall die with s. of triimjiet

6. 5. that chaunt to the s. of the viol, and inyen*
Mat. 24. 31. he shall send his angels with a groat*.
.John 3.8. hcarest the s. but canst not tell whenc«
Jlcts 2.2. siidilenly there came a s. from heaven
Rom. 10. 18. verily their s. went into all the earth
1 Cor. 14. 7. even things without life giving s.

8. for if the trumpet give an uncertain s.

Hcb. 12. 19. ye are not come to the s. of atrumpo*
Rev. 1. 15. and his voice as the s. of many waterg
9. 9.1 he.s. of their wings was as the s. of charioti
18. 22. the s. of a millstone shall be heaid no mora

SOUND, Jidjecttre.

Psal. 119. 80. let my heart be s. in Ihy statutes
Prov. 2.7. he layetli ups. wisdom forlherighleout
3. 21. my son, keep s. wisdom and<liscretion
8.14. counsel is mine and s. wisdom, I amunderst.
14.30, as. heart is the life of the flesh, but envy
Lithe 15. 27. because hath received him safe and .v.

I Tim. 1. 10, if any other thing contrary tos. doclri.

27'(in.l.7. for God hath given iis.spiritof as. mind
13. hold fast the form of s. words thou hast heard

4. 3. when they will not endure s. doctrine

Tit. \. 9. he may be able by s. doctrine to exhort
13. rebuke them, that they may be s. in the faith

2. 1. speak the things which become s. doctrine
2. that the aged men be s. in faith, in charity
8. s. speech that cnniiot be condemned

SOUND, Verb.
/^et). 25. 9. trumpet ofjubilee tos. in day of atone-

ment make the truinpcl s. through all the land
JVrim. 10.7. shall blow, but you shall not g. nil alarm
1 Chr. 15. 19. Ilenian and Asaph were apjioint.toy.
Asa. 10. 11. wherefore my bowels shall s. for Moab
Tir. 48. 36. my lieart shall s. for Moab like pipca
lorl^. 1. and s. an alarm in my holy mountain
,Wa«.6. 2. therefore do not .s. airunipet before thc«
1 Cor. 15. 52. for the Inimpel shall s. dead be raised
fi(??j.8.6. the seven angels prcp.ired themselves toy.

13. trumpet of the three angels who are yet to «
" ". when the seventh angel shall begin to s.

SOUNDED.
F.znd. 19. 19. when the voice of the trumpet.?. Ion"
1.9nm.20.12. Jona^ian said, when I have.s. my fatli

2 Chron. 7. 6. the priests s. truinpets, 13. 14.

23. 13. the people rejoiced, and .s. with trumpets
29. 28. the singers sang and the trumpeters s.

Meh. 4. 18. he that s. the trumpet was by me
/.ulcr 1.44. asBoon asvoice of.salutat. .s. in my eani
1 The.ss. 1.8. from you s. out the word of the Lortl

Rev. 8. 7. the first angel s. and IhOre followed hai!
8. Ihe second s. || 10. third .s.

i|
12. fourth angel*

9. 1. the fifth s.
ll

13. sixth .s.
|| 11. 15. seventh s.

SOUNDED.
j9cIs 27. 28. they s. and found it twenty fathoms;

they s. again and foiind it fifteen futhonia
SOUNDETH.

Ezod. 19. 13. when Ihe trumpet s. long, come up
SOUNDING.

1 Chr. 15. IG. singers with instruments of music »
2 Chron. 5. 12. and with them 120 priests s.

13. 12. his priests with s. trumpets to cry alarm
Psal. 150. 5. praise him upon the high s. cymbal*
Asa. 03. 15. wlieie is Ihy zeal and s. of thy bowels
F.zck. 7. 7. and not the s. again of mountains
1 Cor. 13. 1. and have not charilv, 1 am as s. brass

SOUNDNESS.
Psai. 38.3. there is nos. in mv fleshforthy anger, 7.

Isa. 1.6. there is nos. in it, lint wounds and hrniiiea

.^cts 3.16. hath given him thispcrf.ct s. bef. yo'J all

SOUNDS.
1 Cor. 14. 7. except they 2've a distinction in the*.

sbuu.
Asrt 18.5.when the.*, grape is ripening in the flowaf

./e7-.31.29. the fathers haveealen .1 s jrape and tha

ciiildren's teeth are s«l on edge, F.iek. 18. 2.

;10. every man that eatcth the s. grape, terlli !)•

Hos. 4. 18 their drink is s. they have committed
SOUTH.

I

f?fln. 10. 9. and Aliram jnurncfed toward the s. I

13. 1. Abrum went up iiito thf s 1| 3. went thiia*

10.



sow
fren.2d.l4.thou sliall Bpread abroad to north and 9.

Kicii. 2li.;J.T on sidool llietaberimcle towiirri I lies.

JVum. 13. 2i» Am;ilekites<lwellinihplan(leit"tl)cx.

liful. '.C -i'A O Na|p|itali, possess tlioii wnst anil .?

Joah 10 40. Joshua smote the country i>r the »

18. 6 luilati sliall iibiile m their coa?! on thf s

Judg 1. >t. Ill tight against ih'- Canaanites m thes

1 .VaKi.20 41. Uavid arnseout of a plaretowarit x

til. 10 ai»aiiisl ih.:s.ol"Judah, s. ot'Jerahmcelile.a

30. 1. iUk Air.alekitps had invadid the .<i. 14

B Sam. 24. 7. they went out to the s- of Jiiilah

I Kings 7. 25. three looking toward s. 2 Chr. 4. 4.

\ Citron, i). 24. the i^orters were toward the .?.

t CAnm. 28. 18. rhilisunes invaded the s. of Judah
fob 9. 9. which niakelh the chambers of the s.

37. 9. out of the 3. comeih the whirlwind

39. 2ti. ami stretch her wings toward the s.

P»ai. 75.6. proinol ion conieth not from east nnrs.

89. 12. the north and s. thou hast created them

107. 3. and gathered them froin the north and s.

12(i. 4. turn our captivity as the streams in the a.

ilccl. 1. tj. tiie wind goelh toward the .'.

U. H. if the tree fall toward the a. or the north

f*a. 21. 1. as whirlwinds in the s. pass through

30 f). the burden of the beasts of the .?.

43. li. and I will say to the «. keep not back

Jer 13. 19. the cities of the s. shall be shut up

17. 26. from the 5. bringing burnt-offerings

32. 44 men shall buy fields in the cities of the .?.

',{3. 13. in the cities of the s. shall tile flocks pass

i'zii. 21) 46 set thy face toward the s. and droiitby

word toward the s. prophesy against the s field

47.say to forest of « faces from s.to north be burnt

£; 4 my swnrd against all flesh from s. to north

40. 2. bv which was as the frame of a city on s

24. after that lie brought me toward the s.

44. and their prospect was toward the s.

41. 11. and another door was toward the s.

46. 9. shall gii out by way of the s. gate; and h-

that entereth by th' way of ». go forth by north

Dan 8. 9 a little horn waxed great towar.l the .v

31. 5. anil the king of the s shall he strong

6. king's daughter of Ih s. shall cum to north

y. King of the 5. shall come uito his kingdom

11. king of the s shall be moved with chder

15. and the arms, f thes shall n it withstand

25. and the king of the s shall he stirred up

529. he shall return, and come toward the s

40. the king of the s. shall push at htm

Obad.VJ. they of s. shall possess the mount of Esau
^). the captivity shall possess the cities i f the .>!

fiab 3 t^- God came from vt fro™ m^unt Paran

Zech 7. 7. when men inhabited the s and the plain

9. 14. God shall go with whirlwinds of the s.

14.4. half of the mountain remove toward th s

Mat 12 42. queen of the s shall ris;i in judgmen

tuAf 13 29.come from j.'.tii sit down with Abraham
Acts 8 26 saying, arise, and go tuward thi

/Jet). 21. 13. on the s. three gates, on the west three

StWTH BORDFR. i

^um. 34 3 s.-hiirtter the outmost coast of salt-sea

Josh. 15 2. the s.-bnriler of .Iiidah from the shore

SOUTH-COUNTRY.
fien.SO.l. Abraham sojourned toward the s.-coun.

Q4. C2. for Isaac dwelt in the s.-country

Josh. U. 16. Joshua tooknllthe s.-co»7(?rj/, 12. 8.

ZecA. 6. 6. the grisled go forth toward thes.-coun.

SOUTH-FIFXr).
JCzei. 20. 46. pro|ihesv ag. the forest of the s.-field

SOUTH-LAND.
./ojA. 15. 19. liimi haslgiven iiieas.-J. ./urfn-. 1.15.

SOUTH-aUARTER.
JVi/»n. 34. 3. s.-quarter from Zir; by coast ofEdom
JosA 18. yt.s.-qwirtcr from end of Kirjath-jearim

SOUTH-RAMtlTH.
1 Sam. 30 27. to them which were in s.-Ramoth

SOUTH SIDE.
Ezod 26. 13 tweniv boards on the s.side, 36. 23.

JVum 2 10 iin5 -si'iif shall be standard of Reuben
10.6 camps which he on the s.-sidf so forward

Eiel: 42. 18. he measured the s.-sidp 500 reeds

47 1. the waters came at the ,s -sjrfe of the altar

48. 16 and the s.-side. 4.500 measures, 33.

SOUTH WARD.
Oen. 13. 14. Lord sai.1 t.. Abraham, look s-ward
ffiim. 3. 29. Kohath pitch on side of lahern. s -i

13. 17. Moses said, get ye up this way s -ward
Van. 8. 4. I saw the ram pushing s.-ward

SOUTH-WEST.
/lets 27. 12. Plienice King toward the s.wett

SOUTH-WIND.
Job 37. 17. he quietcth the earth by the .f.-wind

Ps. 76. 26. by liis power he brouuht in the s.-wind

Cant. 4.16. come, thou s.-wind, blow on my garden

I.uke 12.55.when see s.-in. blow, there will be heat

«t^s 27. 13. and when the .'s.-wind blew softly

SOW.
2 Pet. 2.22. thes. washed, In her wallowing in mire

SOV.
Si£nifies, [ 1 1 Tu rcalter seeds on the earth, Gen.

568

SOW
26. 12. /,<;». 25 3. [2] To preach the gospel, Mai
13 19. 1 Cor 9 II. [31 To dL'/perse worldly

goiids among the pnor, 2Cor. 9. 6. [4] 7'ii/ip Au-

ned and laid like seed tn the earth, sobject to

riittenness and pnlnfaction, 1 f^)r. 15 42, 4:t

He that siiweth to ihe flesh. Gal 6 8. One Ihnl

leads such a ronr.^e of life as is agreeable In Ins

corrupt nature, that layeth out his estate, and
bestows all his time and pains in the service

nf Ihe flesh, and so makes provision only for
Ihis present life.

He tliHi sowetli Ml the spirit, (ial. 6. 8. He that

layi'lj/. out his estate, or spendeth his time,

strength, and talents, for the glory of God, in

obedience to the commands, motions, and dic-

tates of the ^piiit ; and particularly that useih

his estate for the maintenance of the gospel,

and upholding the ministry of it.

He that soweth and he that reapeth, John 4. 36.

the prophets and John the Bajitist, who have

sowed the seeds of in.Hriir.lion among the peo-

ple formerly, and taught them the principles

of saving truth; and you, my disciples, that

succeed them, whose ministry I will use in

bringing people to embrace me and my doc-

trine, thereby to perfect those truths which
were formerly taught them concerning me.

(?fn.47.23.hereisseed foryouanilyesh .9 the land

F.xod. 23. 10. six years .s thy land, /jev 25 3.

Aeu.lO.ig.shali not s.with mingled seed, /)i;««.22.9

25. 4. in the seventh year thou shall not s. 11

20. we shall not s. nor gather m our increase

1S2. ve shall s. the eighth year
26. 10. ye shall .5 youi seed in vain, for enemies

2 h'lngs 19 29 in the third year s. ye, Isa. 37. 30

.fob 4^8 they that s. wickedness reap the same
31 8 then let me s and let another eat

Psal. 107 37 s fields, and plant vineyard*

126 5 they that s in tears shall reap in joy

Eccl 11 4 he that iihservelh the wind, shall not s.

6 in ihe morning s thy seed, and in the evening

[sa 28. 24. doth the plowman plow all day to s.?

3 I 23. give ram ofseedthou shalts. ground withal

32 20 "blessed are ye that s beside all waters

.Ter 4.3 break fallow-ground, s. not among thorns

31 27. I will s the house of Israel with seed

35 7 neither shall ye build house nor s seed

Hns 2. 23 and I will s her unto me in the earth

1'I.12 s to yourselves in rtghtenusn. reap in mercy

AFic 15 thou shalt s, but thou shall not reap

Zech 10 9 I will s. them among the people

Mit 6 26. the fowls i f the air .s not, nor reap

13 3 asi'wer went forth tis when he sowed some
seeds fell by the wayside, Mark 4 3. I.uke 8 5.

27 ilidst not thou s good seed in thy field 1

f.uke 12 24 consider ravens they neither .?. nor reap

19 21 reapest that thou didst' not s 22.

SOWED
Gen 26 12 Isaac? in that land same year, received

.hdg. 9 45. Abimelech s Sherhem with salt

JVf«« 13 4.when he*, some fell by the way side,and

the fowls devoured them, Mark 4. 4. J.uke 8. 5.

-24 which 5. good seed
fi
25.the enemy s. lares, 39.

25. 26. I reap where I s. not

SOW, See Sew.
SOWEDST.

Dcut. 11. 10. not as Esypt, where thou 3. thy seed

SOWN.
r.ev. 11.37. if a carcase fall on so%ving seed tobes.

^)C7(«.2I.4. to a rough vallev neither eared nor s.

22. 9. lest the fruit of thy seed s. be defiled

29. 23. ffenerations see liiat land is not s. nor bear

.Tudir. 6. 3. when Israel had s. the Midianiteseame

Psal.^7 1 Might is «. for the righteous, and gladness

fsa. 19.7. every thing 5. bvthe brooks shall wither

40. 24. shall riot be |ilnnted, yea, shall not be s.

61.11. as the garden causeth the things s. tospring

.Ter. 2. 2. thou wentcst afier me in a land not s.

12. 13. they have s. wheat, but shall reap thorns

EtcA.36.9. T am for you,and ye shall he tilled and .i.

//o.s. 8.7.they haves. the wind,shall reap whirlwind

JVah. 1 14. that no more of thy name be s

Hag. 1. 6. ye have s much, and bring in little

Mai. 13 19 cateheth away that was » Mark 4 15

25 24 a hard man, reaping where thou hasl not s

jV/ar4 4 16 these are they which.? on stony gr mid

18. .?. among thorns 1120 are .« on good ground

31. which when it is s is Kss than all the seeds

1 Cor. 9. 11. if we have s. to yon spiriinal things

15. 42. it is.?, in corruption I|
43 iss in dishonour

44. it is,?, a njttiiral body, raised a spiritual hndy

2 Cor 9 10. multiply your'seed .?. and increa.se fruits

Jam. 3. 18. the fruit of ni/htoousness is s in peace

SOWEP..
/:<a..55. 10. that it maviiveseed to thes. and bread

.Ter. .50. IR. cut oflT.? "from nnbv!on, and him thai

j|f(iM3. 3. behold, as. went forth to sow, when he

sow. some seeds bvwav-side, Jlfrjrt 4.3. /.uke 8.5.

18. hear ye therefore the parable of the .?.

Mark 4. 14. f soweth the word, these by way side

SPA
2 Cof. 9. U! now he that minislereth BOPiI to lib*

SOWFST.
1 Cor. 15 36. that which thou .?. is .wt quickened

37. thon 3. not that linlv that shall be, but liiiri

SOWETH. fgriiie

Prop. 6 14. he » discord
||

I'l. he tb.'Jt s. diseortt

1 l.lH.to him thats.righleousnessbi a.iure rowaril
16. 28. a froward man s. strife, and a whisperer

,

22. 8. he that s. iniquity slrill reap vanity

'?mns9 13. treader shall overiahe bim that .? set-d

Mat. 13. .37. he that .? good seed, is the Son of man
Mark 4 14. sower s the word, these by way-side

Tohn 4. 36 both he that s and reapeih may mjoice
37 that saying true, one s and another renperh

2 Cor 9 6 he wh •.? sparingly,be who .?. boniilifiilly

Gal. 6. 7. for whatsoever Px man .« that shall he reap
8. thrtts. to hisflesh,shall reapcnrropiion; Imi ha-

that .? t.) the t^pirit, shall reap lifr.

everlas'iui!;

SOWING
T.ev. 11.37 if their cnrcase fall n any s to be sowr
20. 5. and the vintf.ge shall reach to the s. time

SPACE
Gen.W14 Jacob abode with him hesofa month
32. 16 and put a s betwixt drove and drove

T.en 25 8. thes ofseven sabbaths of years shall be.

.30 if it be not redeemed in the s. of a full year

/n.?A 3 4. there shall be a s. between you and it

KSnm 26 13..? hetw. David's company and SaHl's

Ezra 9 8 for a Mile ». giacc hath been shewed
.Ter. 28 11. within the .?. of two full years

f.vke 22 59. about the s. of one hour after

.^cts 5 7. about s. of three hours his wife came is

34 commnniled to put the apostles forth a littles.

7.42. ofl^'red sliiin beasts by the s. of forty yeare

13 20 gave judges about the .?. of 4.50 years

21. Godgav'elhem Saul for the .?. of4o year*

19 8. he spake boldly the s. of three months
10 and this continued by the s. of two years

34 all with one voice about s. of two hours ciie^

20 31 by the s. of three years I ceased not

.Tarn 5. 17. it rained not by the s. of three years

Ren 2 21. I gave her .?. lo repent of her forniealioo

8. 1. there was silence about thes of half an hour

14. 20 and blood camo by the s. of ICOO furlongs

17. If), when come, he must continue a short s.

SPACES
\ Kings!. t5,.?. and pillars were square in prnsiwet

JV"(A 7+4 now the city was broad n s.

Isa 22 +18 he shall toss thee into pcuni v large of s.

33 +21 the Lord will be io us a place broad of».

SPAKE.
Gen 19 14 Lit went eul, and.? to hi« sonsinlow
24. 3). siiying, thus s the man unto m»
29 9 whili' h yet s with iIi.m-i, Rachel came
39. IO.it came to pass as shi a t(.,!,,sephday riy day

4214 that isitthal Is tn y u, saying, y arespieg

21 for he s unt i them by an inlrrpreter

43 27 tb old man of whom y • s is he yet alive?

29. is this your younger brother of whom ye s 7

.50. 17 and Joseph we-pt when they ». unto him
J\riim. 12 1. Miriam and Aaron s against Mosf«
21. 5 and the people s against Gnd and Moses
Deut 1 43 so I s. to you, and ye would not heal

28. 68 Lord shall bring thee by way whereof I *.

.Tiidg. 19. 22. tliev s. to the master of the house

liuth 4. 1. behold, the kinsman of whom Bonz s.

l.Sirrn. 1.13. now Hannahs, in her heart, lips moved
18. 24. told him, saving, on this manner s David
20. 26. neverthelessSaul s. not any thing that day
.30. 6. for Ihe people .?. of stoninc him

2 >svrnj. 12. 18. while child was alive, we .5. Io him
1 Kings 1. 42. while he yet s behold, Jopidhai:

3. 2-2 thus they f. before king Solomon
i Kings 2. 22. according to saying yyhieh Elisha s.

9. 12. and he said, thus and thus s. he to me
1 tV()-.21.19. David went up at saying which Gild s.

2 Chron. 18. 19. one s. saying after thisniaim"r

30. 22. Ilczekiah 8 romforlahly to iheni,.t!:. C.

32. 16. his servants s. yet nioreae tte 1 ' rd God
10. they s. against the Goil r.f Jcrij^^Icm

33 l.S. that.?, to Jlanas>eh ir; Ir.- tianie (( Lrrd
,\V?,. 13 24. their chlldr. «. Iialfin speech ofAshdod
Esth 3 4 i' ca-oet I pass, when they 8 daily to him
.f ft 2. 13 Ihiy sat down, and iionKS aw nil /lim

19 IR f ar "se, and they s acainsi me
29 22. after my words thev s. not a^'ain

,72 If), for they «. not, bu' stood stil, answered not

Fsal. 39. 3. fire burned, then s. T with my tongue

78 19 yea, they s. against fJod, they said, can G.

106. y.\ so that he .? unadvisedly with his lips

Prov 30 I. the man s to Ithiel anil Ucal

Cant. 2. 10 my beloveds, and sai I, rise up, my \ov\

5. 6. mv soul failed when he s t sought him

.Ter. a. 6. 1 hearkened and heard, Lhey s. not aright

20, 8. for since 1 s. 1 cried out. I cried violence

F.iek. 24. 18. so I s. to Ihe people in the morning

Don.l. II. voice of great words which Ihe horn i

Has 13. 1. when Ephraims. trembling exalted hims

Mal'i. \6. Ihatfopred Lord « often oneto anothf



SPE

Ezek 43. 13. the border of the altar •h»n be a s.

SPANNED.
[sa 48. 13. ray riahl liuiiil hatli s. the heavens

eSPAiXGLEU.
Isa 3. t 19. [ will lake away ihe s. ornaments

SPARK.
Gen. 18. 24. not s. the place for the fifty righteous

it), then I will s. all the |>lace fur tlieir sakes

45. t 'iU. let not your eye s. your stutl"

Deut. 13. S. thou shall not s. nor conceal him

•29. -20. Lord wdl not s. him, hut unt'cr of Lord

1 Ham. 15. 3.now go, destroy Anialek, i. tlieni not

JsTe/i. 13. 22. and s. me accordnig to thy mercy

.loi ti.lU. let hnn nots. I liave noi concealed words

It). 13. he cleavelh my reins asunder, doth not*.

20. 13. though he s. it and I'orsake it not

27. 22. for God shall cast upon hnn, and not s.

30. 10. they s. not to s|iil in niy face

Psal. 3'J. 13. (» «. mo that 1 may recover stren^tli

72. 13. he shall s. the poor and needy, and save

Prov. tj. 34. lie will not s. in the day of vengeance

19. Id. let not thy soul s. for his crying

Isa. 9. 19. people as fuel, no man shall s. brother

13. IS. their eye shall not s. children

30. 14. and he shall break it, he shall not s.

54. 2. s. not, leiiglhun cords, slrenglhen stakes

58. 1. cry aloud, ,«. not, lift up voice Ijkea trumpet

.h-r. 13. 14. I » in nut s. them, Ezek. 24. 14

21. 7. he shall not s. them || 50. 14. s. no E

51. 3. 5. ye not her young men, destroy her host

Ezeli. 5.11.1 will diitiin. thee, norshallininecye*.

nor will I have any pity, 7. 4, 9. | 8. 18.

"It tt Korrowin" nK>st lor Uie worus wnien iie j>-.
|
9. 10.

^2 9 ttev hea^ not voice of hm. that s. to n.e 9. 5. let not your eye ... neither have ye pity

5.7 24 a^ he thus * Ibr himself, Festus said I .Joel 2. 17. let lliem cay, «. h-; peop e, O Lord

^^ wduihe Holy Ghost by Esaias the proj.he. .fonak 4. 1 l.should not I «. Nineveh that great city?
^i>.»eii«.inenoij _'.,,, , ^. „/,,,.,,,,, //„/, 1.17. and not*, contmuallv to slay the nations

SPA

Mat '^ i* wliile he j(.the«etotl>pm, 17.5. ( 26.47.

Stark 5 35.
I
14 43. Luke f. 49.

|
22. 47, bU.

33.dev. wa3casloul,duinlKv. Vi.-ii.l.uke 11.14.

521. 45. they perceived that lie s. of llieiii

tutc I. 55.' 2S he s. to our fatlie.s, to Abraham

2. M. Uiey understood not the saying which he*.

9. 11. he s. unto them of the kingdom of God

31. who s. of his decease to be at Jerusalem

23-65. other things blasphemously s. they ag. Iiim

24. C. reraeuiber bow he s. to you in Galilee

ae. u thev liius s. Jesus stood in midst ot them

John 1. 15. Joho said, this was he of whom 1 *-.

7. 13. no rnan 5. openly of him lor fear ot Jews

46. the officers said, never man s. like this man

8. 27. they understood not that Ues. of the Father

10. 6. what things thev were which hes. to them

41. ail things that John s. of this man were true

11. 13. howbeit Jesus «. of his death

51 . this s. he not of hims. he priiphesied that Jes.

12. 29. others said, an angel s. to hnn

38. saving might be fultilled w Inch he s. 18.9,32.

41. when he saw his glory, and s. of him

13. 22. disciples looked, doubting ol whom he s.

24. he should ask who it shoulil be of w iiom he j.

lil. a.-* no man knew Ibr what intent he s. this

21. 19. this .s. he. signifying by what death he

dels 6. 10. not able to resist spirit by winch he s

S. C). gave hervi to those things which Philii) s.

10. 44. while Peter yet s. these words.H. Ghost tell

13. 45. Jews s. ag. th(«e things that were spoken

14. 1. and so i. that a great mullilude believed

19. 9. buts evil of that way before tJie iiiullitude

20. 38. sorrowing nK>st for llie words which he s

Hab.l.Vi. and not*, continually loslay the nation

Mai. 3. 17. 1 will ». thera as amans|iaretli hissoi.

J.uke 15. 17. hired servants have bread enough los.

Horn. 11. 21. lake heed, lest he also »•. not thee

1 Cor. 7. 28. Buch shall have trouble, but I s. you

2C.ir.l.23.that to«.you I carae nor a.s yet to Corinth

13. 2. that if I come again, I will not s.

SPARED.
1 Sam. 15. 9. but Saul and the people s. Agag

15. fur the peoples, the best of the sheep

24. 10. some bade me kill thee, but mine eye s.

2 Sam. 12. 4. *. to take of his own Hock, and herd

21. 7. the king s. Mephiboshelli eon of .lonathan

2 Kings 5. 20. master hath i. Naaman this Syrian

Psal. 78. 50. he s. nut their soul from death

Ezek. 20. 17. mine eye s. them from destroying

jVnak 4. t 10. Lord said, thou hast «. the gounl

Hom.8. 32. he ihat s. not his own Son but delivered

11. 21. if God s. not the natural branches

2 Pet. 2. 4. if God s. not the angels that sinned

5. and s. not the old worhl, but saved Noah
SPAUKTH.

Prov. 13. 24. he that «. Ins rod, hateth his son

17. 27. he that hath knowledge, s. his words

21. 20. but the righteous givetli, and s. not

Mai 3 17 I will spare them, as a mans, his son

SPARING.
/JcU 20 "9 wolves shall enter in, not s. the flock

JPARINGLV.
2Cor. 9. 6. this I say, he who sowelh s. shall reap i.

SPARK.
.fob 18. 5. and the s. of his fire shall not shine

Isa 1 31. and the maker of it shall be as a s.

SPARKS.
.hb 5. 7. man is born to trouble, as s. fly upward

41. 19. out of month g<i burning lamps, s. of tire

P?-o<3.2t). t 18. as mailmen whocastelh.v.and death

Isa. 50. 11. that coiMpass yourselves ahoui wnhj,-.

/Jan 3 t22. the .«• of the lire slew those men
SPARKLEI».

Fzck 1 7« like ilie colour of burnished brass

SPARROW.
Psal. 84. 3. yea, the »•. Iiuth hmiiil a house

102. 7. I am as a s. al • ui".ii ihe house-top

SPA K ROWS.
f^v. 14. t4. tal'« f"' •"'" '"" *• ''*''*'* ""'' '^''""'

Mai 10. 29 are nut tw<i «. sold for a fartliing ?

31. are of more value ihaii many *. /.like 12.7.

Luke 12. 6. are not five s. ^

SPAT.
/«Att9 e.when he had ihiis spoken, hes. on ground

SPEAK.
Gen. 18. 27. I have taken on me to s. to God, 31.

24. 50. we cannot s. unto thee bad or good

'Psal ^I'lM thenthou:.. m visum to thy Holy One 31. 24. take heedthou ». nolto Jacobgood ur bad

ZiS: 27 ;!!::: thou .. of hnn, sk.piids. for joy 32. 4^ thus shall ye .. to niy or. sail, .9.

tjp ^j^ 44. 16. what shall w« sav ! wnai .siiaii we ». .

Sud 28 16 a . shall i..- li.e l.-ngth, an.l a s. tUelEjod. 4. 14. Aaron, 1 know that he can .«. well

breadth of tlebreast-pl:te'.fjudgment, 5. 23. since 1 came to *. to Pharaoh in by name

5a J, 7 2 ihou shall «. all that 1 command thee

I San 17. 4. G.dia-li's hei-ht sii cubiU a.i.l a s. 23. 2. shall not *. ,n a cause to decline liltern.any

/.a » 1^ who hath meted out,,eaven with .he s.?\ 29. 42. ..here I w.l meet you, to ,. there tolhee

zSmiau. sh.ll women eat <Mr cb.ldr.ofa*. long| 32. 12. vberetore bIiouI.I Egyptians s. and ^y 1

569 **

t Cvr. 13. 11. when I was a child, 1 *. as a ciuld

14. 5. I would that ye all s. with tongues

Gal. 4. 15. where is then the blessedness ye ». of?

Heb.'. 14. of which tribe Moses s. nothing ol priest

12. 25. who refused liim that s. on earth

iPet 1.21.lioly menof(;ods. as they were moved

flsv. 1. 12. Itu'rnAl to see the voice that s. with me

13 11. I behekl amither beast 5. as a dragon

God SPAKE
G«n.35.15Jacob calle.l place whercGo(/s.Beth-e!

Ejcod.'Hi.l.Gud 3. all these wordssaying, 1 am Ld.

iJeut I. 6. the Lord our God s. to us in Horeb

JosA.23.l4.not one thing failed ofgood llimgs G.i.

Mark 12. 26. bow in tbe bush God s. to him

John 9. 29. we know that God s. u«to Moses

/icrs 7. 6. and God n. on this wise, that his seed

Wei. 1. 1. God who s. in time pasl to the lathers

See l>ORD, expressly.

Lord ur God SP.\iiE, i'uplicillij.

r;en.34.7. G. wiio s. .o me, and swaie to me saying

I Sci.T. 9. 17. behol.'. the man whom I s. to the.e of

28. 17. and Uie L. hath done to him as he s. by me

2.Sa;K-7. 7. s. I a woiil with any oflrilKyi of Israel 1

23. 3. God said, the rock of Israel s. to me
lA'ti«<r«€.12.word which 1 i. iiiilo llavid thy father

i Chran. 6. 4. who haih fulfilled that wliicli he s.

32. 24. lie s. to him, and gave hiin a sign

P.iol. 33. 9. he *. an.l it wasdone, hecommandeil

99. 7. he s. unto tliem in the cloudy pillar

la"). 31. he s. and there came (lies anil lice

34. he s. and the locusts came, and caterpillars

[sa. 65. 12. when I s. ye did not hear.Ofi. 4.

Jir. 7. 13. 1 s. to you, rising up early and S|ieakin

22. I s. not to your fathers, I brought them

14. 14. I sent Iheiu not, neither s. unto tliein

19. 5. which I comiiianiled not, nor s. it

2J. 21. I s. unto tliee in thy proS|ierily, bulsiiidsl

31. 20. for since Is. against hnn, i remember him

Ezek. 1. 28. I heard a voice of one that «. 2. 2.

10. 2. he s. unto the man chithed with linen

iJau 9. 12. he confirme.l his words which he s

//«».12.4. found him in Beth-el, there he s. with iis

Luke 1. 7(». ashe «. by mouth of his Imly prophets

24. 44. these are the wor.ls which I s. to you

Hch 4 4. he e. ni a certain olace on this wise

SPAREST.
/ad<r. 13. 11. art tlioii the man k. to the woman 1

l'^2. the silver thou c. of also in mine ears

I Sam. 28. 21. hearkened to words which thou «.

IKings 8. 24. thou js.also with thy moulh.and hast

fulfilled it with thine hanil, 2 Chruti. 6. 15.

26. let thy word be verified which thou s. lo Uav.

53 di.lst' separate Hiem, as thou «. by Moses

JVtk. 9. 13. and «. with them from heaven
.thy H..lyOiie

SPE

Euiii. 34. 35. until he went in to ». ivilh the Lord

JVum. l'2.S. were ye notafrai 1 to «. against Mose*

14 15. who have heard the fame of thee wdl ».

21 27. why thev lliQti in proveibs, say, come
22 8. 1 will briiig word, as the Lord shall s. to me
35. the word 1 s. to thee, that lliou shall s.

23. 5. return to Balak, and thus thou olialt s.

12. must 1 not take heed tos. that which the Ld.

27. 7. the daughters of Zelopliehad s. right

Ileal. 18. 19. words winch hesliull i. in niy name
20. who shall presume lo 5. a word in my iiiime

26. 5. and thou shall s. and sa> befuie the Lord

.lush. 22. 24. your children might s. lo our children

1 .Sam.-25. 17. a son of Belial that a man cannot s. to

2 .'iam. 3. 19. anil Abner went also tos. to David

27. Joab took hiiu aside lo s. with him quietly

7. 17. accord. lo this vision so did Nathan s.lo Diiv.

19. 10. whv s. ye not one woid ol bringing back

20. 16. con'ie near hither that I may s. with thee

18. they were wont to s. in old lime, saying

1 Kings 2. 19. she went to s. lo him tor Adonija^i

12. 7. wilt s. good words to them, 2 C/iron. 10.7.

10. saying, thus shall thou s. lo this people

22. 24. spirit from me to s. lo thee, 2 Chr. 18. 23.

2 A'i;i4'sl8.27.1ialh my master seni me to Ihy maslel

aii/l to thee tos. these words 7 /so. 36. 12.

1 Chron. 17. 18. what can David s. more lo Uiee?

^ ^.„,.. _ 2 Cloron. 32. 17. wrote letters to rail and s. iig. God

50. 14. s. no arrows JV>A. 13.24. an.l could not s. in the Jews' language

EstU. 6. 4. to s. lo the king to hang Mordecai

Job 6. 2. how long wilt thou s. these things ?

11. 5. but, oh that God would 3. againsl thee

13. 7. will yes. wickedly for G. and talk for hira ?

18. 2. mark, and afterwards we will s.

27. 4. my lips shall not s. wickedness nor deceit

32. 7. I said, da\s should s. ami teach wisdom

36. 2. shew ihal I have yet lo s. on God's behalf

37. 20. if a man s. he shall be swallowed up

41.3. H ill he s. soft words unto lh«e 7

Psal. 2. 5. then shall he s. to them in hia wrath

5. 6. thou shall destroy them thai s. leasing

12. 2. they s. vanity, they s. with a double heart

17. 10. with their mouth they s. proudly

28. 3. which s. peace to their neighbours

29. 9. in his temple doih every one s. of his glory

31. 18. which s. grievous things proudly ng. riirhl.

35. 20. for ihey s. not (reace, but devise deceitful

28. my tongue shall s. of thy righteousness

3rt. 12. they s. mischievous things all .lay long

40 5. if 1 w.iuld declare and s. of them

41. .5. enemies s. evil of me, when shall he diet

49.3. iiiv moiithshalls.of wisdomand meditation

Tt-i. 3. I.'ivest lying raiher than tos. righleousneg*

59. 12. an.l for cursing and lying which they s.

63. 11. mouth of them thals. liessliall besloppec

ti9. 12. they that sit in the gate s. against me
71. 1(1. for mine enemies s. against me
73. 8. ihev are corrupt, they s. wickedly, s. loftily

8.). 8. ". w'lll hear what the Lord will s. he willg.

p.'ace to his people, but let them nol turn to foll.i

94.4. how long shall they utter anil s. Iiaril llimgs^

109. 20. l<!l this be the reward ot them ihal s. evit

1 15. S. they have mouths, but they s. iioi, 135. 16.

119. 2:i. princes also ilid sit and s. against me
172. my t.mgue shall s. of thy word

127. 5. th.-y shall s. with the enemies in the gate

139. 20. for Ihoy .«. against thee wickedly

145. 6. mm shall s. of might of thy terrible acta

11. they shall s. of the glo^y of thy kingdom

21. mv mouth shall s. the praise of the Lord

Pron. 8.'7. my moulhshalls. truth, and « ickednesi

2.3. 16. my reins rejoice, when lips s. right tliingi

F.ccl. 3. 7. a time to be silent, and a lime to s.

Ciii(t.7 9. causing hpsofthoselhat are asleep to»

Isa. 8. 20. if they s. not according to this word

14. 10. all they shall s. and say unto thee

19. 18. live cities in Egypt shall s. lans. of Canr.an

2H. 11. with another tongue shall lies.to Ibis peopls

29. 4. and thou shall s. out of the ground

32. 4. tunguc of the stammerers shall s. plainly

6. for ihe vile person will s. villany

50. 4. that I should know how to s. in season

52. 6. they shall know that I am he thai doth 9.

59. 4. trust in vamly, and s. lies, conceive misch
111 any s. I .utce ixi. /. au. ^. .rusi m vaun*, n,iu o. 1^.0, v, ....-.-

lid for two farthings?
'

ofcr. 1.7. whatsoever I command thee, thou shall f

5. 14. stiith the Lord, because ye s. this word

7. 27. thou shall s. all these words to them

9. 5. they will nol s. the truth, taught to ». lie»

10. 5. idols are upright as palm trees, they s. not

12. 6. bel.eve not, iho' they s. fair words onto thee

13. 12. therefore thou shall s. this word to Ihom

18. 7. at what instant I shall*, about a nation, 9

20. I stood bef.ire thee to x.,good for tlioni

20. 9. I said, 1 will not s. any more in his namo
23. 16. they s. a vision of their own hc>art

26. 2. •< all the wor.ls I command theo to «. \
15. the Loril hath sent me 10 s. these \vurds

29. 24. thus shall thou also ». to Shemiili

32. 4. and sUall a. with him moutk to^mouili



SPE
JV'r. 34. 3 he shall s. with thee moaili fO h>6tith
Miek. 2. 7. and Ihou shall s. my words li> them
3. 10. all my words lliat Isliall s. rpcelvo in lieatl
W. 49. !hfiy say of me, doth he not s. pariihles ?
24. p. and tliou shalt s. and he no more dumb
J2. 21. strong anion;; the mighty shall .<. to him
J3. ri. il dost not s. to warn wicliod IVom his way
10. thus ye s. ;] 30. and s. one to anolher

37. 18. when (he children oCthy jieople shall s.
?)an. 2. 9. ye have prepared corrupt wonls to 5.

3. 29. s. anything amiss ag. theGoil olSliadr.uli
7. 25. he shall s. gren.1 words agnt. the Most High
11. 27. shall .?. lies at one tahle, hut not prosper

//a*. 2. 3. hut at the end it shall s. and nut he
iiech. 9. t n. corn shall make the young men s.
Mat. 10. 19. how or what yeshalls. j)/u?-A13. 11.

• 20._ lor it is not ye that s. Mark 13. il.
32. 34. how can ye hcing evil 5. good thines?
,36.every idle wn'rd ihat men shall .•J.give account
4(5. his mother (.tood wit.'tout, (ioiiring to s. with

Mark 2. 7. why dolh this man thus .s. hlasphemies?
9.39. shall do a miracle, that lightly.--.cvilol" me
14. 71. saying, \ know not this man of whom ye *.
16. 17. in my name they shall .>-. with new tongues
h-uke 1. 19. 1 am sent to .?. to thee and tosliew thee

20. not able to 5. till these shall he performed
22. when he came out he could not s. to them

4. 41. he rebuking them, suffered them nut to .<:.

2f). woe to you, when all men shal! .1. well nfyou
Ij. o3. and to provoke him to *. of many things
12. U). whosoever shall ,t. a word ag. Soil of man
^AnJ.ll. verily we.t. thai wi-do know, and testify
9. 21. he IS of age, ask him, he shall .>. for hiTriself
l<jj^Kt. he shall not .«. of himself, that shall he .«.

-.'». when I shall no mure s. to vou in proverbs
mts 2. 7. are not all these which".<r. Galileans?

II. we do hear them .v. in tongues works of (Jod
4. 17. thai thev s. to no man in this name
^S. not to s. at all, 5. 40. || 20. we camx.t hut s.
U- that with all boldness thev may .v. thy word
0. 11. we have heard him s. blasphemous wor.'s
33. this man ceaselh not to s. blasphemous woriis

10. 3'.:. when he Cometh shall s. unto thee

i!' •m 't\'
'"'^''" '" ' " ''• •'• ^''""" '""»"' f*""' «

21. .19. I beseech thee suffer me to s. to people
23. 5. thon shah net s. evil of ruler of thy people
J|^ 1. Paul, thou art permitted to .•?. for thy.self

'-.J. Is. forth the words of truth and soberness
Horn. 13. Xi,. I will not Jare to s. of any of those

,-, , ,„ .
thinss which Christ

JCor.].]0.ih.it ye all s.same thing and no divisions
j- l.i. which things also we s not man's wisdom

1 o o "^T'''
'""*"• '" ''"" "* tospiritual but carnal

\Z. M. do all .s. with tongues ?
|t

14. 23. if all s.

1_4. .3.5. it is a shame feir women to s. in church
.i9. and lorbid not (o .s. with tongues

P'il:
- ''• '" ""' "is'" <>l'«<«l .«. we in Christ

I. l.{. we also believe and Iherehire s.

12 19. we.-.-. IwforeGod in Christ, but for edifvin"
Kpk. 5. 12. It is a .shame to .«. of those things done
Cul 4. 4. that f may make manifest,as I ought to s.
I^/'Ac.M, 1. ,S. so that we need not to s. any thins
*;? V"^^ **" "f* •"• "'" as pleasias men but Gui]
lb. foibiddins us to s. to the Gentiles

Tit. 3. 2 put them in mind 10 .<!. evil of no man
Heb. 2. 5. the world to come, whereof we ,s.

ti. n, tho' we thus s.
II

«>.5. of which we cannot s.

1 n 'o IT
'""""•>"• '*'' Pverv man he slow to .•?.

> ''f;r' 1

" ^^^^"""^ 'l">.»' 'against you as evii doers
J. 10. let him refrain his lips that theys.noguile

„n: cT^o'T "'">' '• ''*'' »'" '•"»' "S "Vevii doers
21 cL Z. 10. they are not afraid to ,9. evilofilignilies

]-. s. evil of the things that thev understand not
lo for when they .9. sreai swell." words of vanity

1 .^7m 4. .> are of world, therefore s. they of worlij
"
o T' r" "'"''' ''PS'"'-'' •' I'vit of dignities

.0. but these .«. evil of those thin is they know not

''fj^-.r -^ "'" '<"<'"' 'I'-Pllis of S,uan, as they s.
iJ. JO. that the image of the beast should both s.

SPIiIAK, Imperattrtehj.
Exod. 20. 19. s. thou will, us, and wo will hear
.\«ni. 21). 8. .,. ye to the rock before their eyes

SPE

/,„,, , i-p ,
>

. , "- ""'-" "c""'-- wieir ryes I / j/i/i

r o4 ,'
^*"'>'- f" "if>retomeofthisninlterU7«?. 18. 3f»

TsiiA^. 5. A. .Veeomfortahly to JetOS. >xni rrvio her
41- I. let tliem come near, then let iliem i.
5<>. 3. neither let tbe son of a stranger s. saying

n^' L'7- ^- '" ""^"' "" "''" ' ^"'""^"il thee
-.*. -M. hath my word, lei him s. word tailhfullv
r),m. 10. 19. and 1 said, let my lord s.
ZerA.H. l(i. s. every man the truth, Eph. 4.25

in ';>-' ^'
I'"'''

•' "'"'''' '"y *«"""' shall be healed

ir T'.i ,,""
.

'"" '" ''"'''"•^•»s. ll'Ht s- yc in light

; T* ?.-,'.|-
^''a'«''all I'fgiven 111 that hour,.Ae

/-ufte l..)J. s. to my brother Ihat he divide iiihrrit

r 'o,r''''*"
'"" ^'""^y •'• '" y"" of patriarch Davi.i

1u n ?"' ^'an'iand ,9.in the temple 10 the.ieople
IH. 9. he not afraid, but s. hold not thy peace

I Lor. 14. 28. let him «. to himself and to God
.>;). let prophets s. two or three, the other judge

JiL -.1. s. the things that become sound doctrine
10. these things s. and exhort, and rebuke

./a(«.2.)2.6o s. ye and do,as they that shrill bejudg
4. 1). s. not evd one of another, brethren

1 Pet. 4. 11. let him .?. as the oracles of God
/SI'E.AK.

o^/t,'?- '•*!.''?' '^'^ f"'"!''*' """y ''caf "I'fi /s.

Cr T-r"'
" "'O" si'all obey ami do all Ihat / 9

JYum. 22. 38. G. puttelh in my mouth ihat shall / 5
/^cu?. 5^1. hear judgments which Is.m your ears

L'
"•

f:^"?\
" '"' >'""' '^''''- '^*"' ''avc not known

,V!'ff,'^'J'*-
''''"" ""^ Lord sailh, that will JsMH. 19. If /5. of strength, lo, he is stron»

3o then would Is. and not fear him °
1.*. J. surely /would s. to the Almighty
13. hold your peace, let me alone, that / may s.

r .

"Iso could 5. as ye do, I could heap wjrds
0. though Is. my grief is not assuaged

3i. 20 shall it be told him that J.,.? if a man s.
fsal.4;). I. Js, of things which I have made
ion ,

.''"^ ^" •'""''Ifi'l 'I'll J cannot .9.

J^O. 7. hut when / s. they are for war
(?

1
,"* "''"' ''""' '• ''glxeousness, I declareM- 1. /that s in righleousiiess, mighty to save

r.o' "'l'
'^*'"'' ' '^'*""'" * <"'" • »"' a child

h^lU. to whom shall Is. and give warnin"?
2H. 7 hear this word that J s. in thine ears
..,-'!, '^"y ''i" ^'"ce of the Lord which f s.

'?.'"' V'-^l ^^\"'cK»»>^erMnni] ^vot,^s Ihar Is.

,1 j-*J-^.
""^fefore s. / to them in parables

« r-i f"-
•'"*'," ''''"'' ' '*"" « '*> «''f« am he

6. G3. the words that Is. to you, they are spirit
7. 17. whether If be of G. or whether /s, of mvs.

.->u

''*•>". 'he vvorld those things I heard of him
^d. as my Father tausht me Is. these thint-s

10 :io "u"""
^^'"''*'

' '"'''^'' *''^" ^'''"' "ly f aiher
ii 4J. he gave commandment what /should s

1^ iQ 'f ' * ^^ "" ^'a'tiff sai'l '•> mo so Is.

A \,:
,'• ""' o*" a".""!"" whom r have chosen

4. 10. the words that Is. Is. rot of myself
I.. 13. and these things /.9. in the world

.^c<s21.3/.mav /,9. to thee?
1| 26.26. /also s.freely

«<,m 3 5. IS G„d unrighteous ? / .9. as a man
<>. IJ. y .9. alter the manner of men, Oal. 3. 15
/ 1. for Is. lo them that know the law
n. 13. /5. toyou Gentiles, I am apostle of Gent.

I^f.tir. »). .5. / .9. i„ your shame, l.j. 34.
7.ti. /^<. Ibis by permission, not of commandment
li. but lo the rest .9. 7, not the Lord
3.). and Ibis Is. lor your own profit

1(1 1.5 / A a.s to wise men, judge ye what I say
l.i. I. though / .9. with tongues of men and angels
14 f). e.vce|.t /shall *. to yo.i by revelation
J«. Is. with tongues more than voo all

'"•7 -,'', " '* "•' '" "'y clt'l'lfcn, (>e ye enlarged
/. J. / s not tins to coridemnyou, for'l have said

01 ,"
''" "'"'^'' ^«- 's- i' not after the Lord

-I. /.9. as concerning reproach, / .9. foolishly

„, W}"'^ 'ninisters? /*. asa fool, I am more
fL''\ '"" ' ^- PO'icerning Christ uiiil church
h. 20. that therein / may s. boldiv, as I ought lo ^
nitC 4. II. not Ihat /.9. m respect of want
I Tim. 2. 7. /.9. the truth in Christ, I lie not

l7ftn SPEAK, or will I SPEAK

SPR

r cf^ I

iwv, .M 1.(1 ,> 111,11 1 t-j

>. 27. s. thou to us all that Lord shall s. to thee

nf^ '" *' '''' """ ''''' on w'lite asses
l.». 30. consider, take advice, and .9. your minds

ic. '""•.-
.
* '"''''' '"'" "'V servant hearelh, 10.

iSam. 1 / h. sliall we doafter thissav. ifnot*-. thou
1 liinrrs '«. 1.3. s. that which is good,' 2 Chr. 18. !•>.

2 Kinrrs 18. iiii. s. ji, Syrian language, ha .3tj n
.KsfA. 5. 14. and to-morrow s. thou to (he king

io J; "/
*• '" "'" '''"'''' """^ '' shnll leach thee

•IT Sk
"'' "'" *• •'"'' »"swer Ihou me

.U. 32. s. for I desire to justify thee
34. 33^ therefore s. what tlioii knowest

P,9n/ 7.1. ."). lifl not your horns, not with n stiff neck
I roTt. 23. y. s. not in the ears of n fool
/so. 8. 10. s. word, it shall not stand, G. is with us
30 10. wh(^ay, s. unto 113 sraoolli things

570

pt not Ld he angry, and / will s. 32.
jVnm. 12. 6. and / vtlf s. t.i him in a dream

li. with him wj« /s. mouiht'omouibanpiirently
24. 1.1. but what L.stt,lh,that»,7/ / .9. cannot go
beyond command, 1 A"i«ir.9 2i.'. )4. 2 Cir. iS. 13.

II r\ ""'' ''^'' ^ y^ heavens, and /i«/7/ «.
>uiig. h. .39._Gi(leon said, / »,H «. (>„, ,his once
7 r."™- 't

''' "'y *'andmaid said, /«,,«.9. lo king
I A,_«,r.9 2 18. well, / will s. for thee to Ih, king
•*A , ) J. / „,Ws. in tlift anguish of my spirit
'"• ' -^ «'" s- "1 the bitterness of my soul

Jr r,"-
^ """ *• "^a' ' may '« refreshed

.>*. 31. mark well, hold thy peace, and I Ufill s

B I'^i^il'v'
l"^^''**'' ">fe, and / will «.

>!,;;*:7; "'""' '^ "^y people, and / irill .9.

iValrr ^",V'
^""''^ ' ""'^' ' *''«'"l'' offend

iia. 40. / mil a. of thy loitimonies beli»ro kings

Psal. 14,5. 5. Iictlh. of the honour ofth* mafpsfy
P''"'-^b. hear, for / ,c>ll s. of excellen. tnmg/
r ,

.. .
'*' =et me lo great men, and / irtll 3

,0 0--- ,' *.V!°''
"" ""y '«''• and / u-Hl *. to the.

IJ « ;/ !f'" *.""'' '^'"*' ' *• »'"'" comelo pi,s«
y*o.9.^.14. /a>. alhirehe and.» cor^loiiabiv 1,. hoi
1 Lor. 14. Jl. w,ih olher lips mil J s. lo this iieoi.lt

„ ,^^ SPEAKEk * '

/- , i 'I;^H'
"*" "" '''' -'• '"^ fst.iblished in eartj

-ics 14. 12. iMJCausc he was ihe chief*
SPEAK EST.

1 .^am. '.). 21. wherefore then .r. thon ..» to me »

Sft-"'"-
'••,-;'• "''^ "• '^"" anymore ol ,l,y „,a,i,.n>1

,/«'^^,, 7'
""' '^"'''^ *""»•" »t'y ''P'i-ch.imb».

p hi^-^r"! ' ^^ """^ "'" "'^ '""i'--i' « o""n
f^s«/ 50. 20 thousitlest and .9. ai-ninsl ihv !,r„.h9'

/ lo „-"'"l"
'"'g'''"'s"'e J'tslified when thou,

^o o'-,'^-
'^°'' '^''" *• '^^''«''» oflslim^el

4.3. 2. thou * falsely, the Lord hath riotsent the.

7 1 ..; 'f-
'O"" S""'^«t him not warning, nor s

w .' •? ;,;
.""" •' '""^ '"•'" ""•""' "''"" ''"H

, , ,«• I?-
,"'''^' *• "'"" '" ""-'" "> fsrahles ?

r A . • on
^*- ""'" "'""P'-""''!'- t"'<>.^or lo alff

'^"u "10 P
"'"" *•/'"'" '''=""'y' »'"' ^- "" P'-verl,

19 10^ P, late sailh to him, *. tli,,,, nm onto me"-
Jicts 1,. 19. may we know this whereof thou ,.;'

SPEAKETII
^fw 45^12. that it is mv month that s. to yr„

a/" ^./P.- ^''"^^ '" '"'""'s as a man s to'frieni.
J^um. 2.1. 2h. all that the I,ord .9. that ii.Hst I ,|„

D • in ','
t"',1

' '""'^' y"' '"''"". ^f-' '"an
P.9«/^12. 3 slinl rn, off tongue that ... prnud il,i,«,
13. 2. and he il.at s. the Iruth in his heart
3|. 30. the moi>lh of the righteous .9. wi.sdoni
41. 0. anil fl he come to see me, he .9. vanity
144. «. whose niriuth s. vanity, II.

Pt,,v. 2. 12. from the man thai >•. froward thiu-s
b. 13. he s. wilh his feet, he leachelh with fingers

0. 32. the mouth of the wicJted ,9. frowar-iiess

la .1
'•''"'•"«• l'alh,sheweih foith riiihteouBn.

18 (here is (hat s. hke the pierciiiiis of a sword
14. 2.5. but a deceitlul witness s. lies
16. 13. and they love him that .9. iK'ht

II' oq"!'"'
*•,*"'•'' "•" '*''''^'"'

ft " ' '»'s ^h"" P^Tisfc**
i?-

'"•' "'6 man that heareth, s. coiislanlly
20. 2^. when he s. fair, beheve him not
fsa. X L. an evil doer, and every mooih s. foil*

:,r 7;''' «lefoy, even when the'nee.lv s. right

, no.*' * "P"Sl"'v shall dwell ,m hi»h
Jer t. H. iheir tongue .9. deceit ; one s. peaceab],
11' a " "'""^ ^'^"'^ '''* f'""' »• lo vou
28. 2. thus *. tbe Lord (lie (Jod of Isr.-jel "9 26
r ^ ,« = '

^^' -• ^"^^ ' - ^'"'*- " '2.
I 7. 9

Fzek. 10 5 as a voiceof AlmighlvGorf when he*
1,'"f,o' 00 '.''"1 "''*""*•'" """ *• "Pngliily

,f -il '

-? '"" ®'"'" 0<".V""rF«tl'cr v,ho.9. inyoQ
I-. Ji.. who.s.1 s. a word against the Soi> of man •

but Whosoever .9. again.vt the Holy GliosJ
34. howean ye bemgeviUjieak good ? lor ont of

ahiindance of the heart mouth s. I.vtct) 45.
.'ehn .t. 31. he (hat is of the earth, .9. of Hie earA

.14. he whom find sent, .9. the words of God
/

J8.
he Ibnt s of himself, seekelh hisown »lnr»

-11. but lo, he s. boldly, they sr>y nolhiiig lohidi
«. 44. when he a. a lie. he .9. ol'his own
19. 12. who niakeih hims4;lf a kiivg, 5. ag Cesai

Jicts 8. 34 I pray, of whom s. the prophet lhis»
hum. 1 ). (x righle«usi.ie.ss of faiih *. on ibis wis*
1 Cvr. 14. .. he that s. in an uaknown (unsuo-

ho«beil in (be Sjnrit he *. mvsteriet
.1. be that prnphcsielh,.s. uiilo memo edrficatioa
4. thai .9. Ill an unknown timgue i-«li6eth himself
5 greater is he that prophesielh, than be that ft.
11. I shall be to liim that *. a kiibarian
l.s. let him that s. in lan unkaown ton»He

1 riH, 4^1. BOW Spirit .9. e.^pressiyinl.-Hte.time.
Hfli. il. 4. anil by 11 he hetn? deai«l, yet s.
12 .5. forgotten the e.xhorlalkvn which .9. loyop
24. that s. b<>tler Ihiii-s than tbat of Ahel

'

.a. see that yerefuse nftlKimlhal ». ranch inom
if we turn away from hue that .9. from heaven

./H)a.4. lI.helhaty.evilofhisBrolbe.asdiridoeis
his brother, .9.evil ofthe law andjudgeih ii«, law

./ude Ife and their mouth *. feat swelling words
SPEAKING. ^

Ofn 24. 15. b&fore he bad done s. Rebekah cama
4,-). and belore I had dome s. in mine heart

ii"'n^"
^" *^"'' *• OBtofthe midst of llw lire

11.19. s.ol them when thou ssitest in thine hiaiM
Riitk 1. 78. (hen she left .9. unto hor
Ksth. 10. 3. and s. peace to all his seed
fob 1. 16. while he v/asyets. another cam-e, 17 13
4^2. hiu who eiin wilbhold himself from s. ?
32. 1,5. ihey answered no more, thev left off*.
real 34. 13. and tliy Sips fsom s. guil»



SPE
l^al. £. 3. go astr:)r astoon as the; be tx«rn, s. lies

Isa. 58. 9. ^t'tiiuu take uway iVoin lliec s. vanity

13. nor s. tliiiie own words on my holy liay

5ii. 13. in lyiii^, ai"l *• oi^ircisiun .and rc'vult

65. 24. and wliile ihoy -arc vut s. 1 wiij licir

./cr. 7. l.l.rfisiiig ujt early and i. 'J5. 3. | ;t>. U.
38. 4 lie wcakeaelli the hands in ;>'. such words
87. thoy teft ort'«. the nialter was not jietceivrd

Dan. 7.8. and a inouili s. great things, liev. 13. 5.

H 13. { heard one ar.iot s. and another said

9.20 whiles 1 was .< praying and coufessiji^, 21.

/3cts U. 3. they nhode, .s. hoidly in the Lord
20. 30- s. perverse things, to draw away disciples

1 Cor. 12.3.no mans, hy SjiiritcaileLli Jesus accurs.

- Car. I'.i. 3. since yeseek a proof ol Christs. in me
ppi. 4. 15. but s. the truth in love may grow up
5. lU. s. to yourselves in (isalins, hymns, and songs

( Tr/ii.-l.i.sliall depart Ironi t'ailh,s liesiii hypocnsv
5. 13. busy-ijo<lies s. things which tltey ought not

I fet. i. 4. lu the same excess of riot, s.e»il of you
»'e« End.

SPb;.\lvlNG.
JU<U~ 6. 7. think tlay shall be heard for much s.

Epk. 4. 31. let all evil s. be jmt awav from you
* SPi:.\KlNUS.

1 P-st. 2, 1, laving asnli; all guile, e.-.vies, and evil s.

SI'C.All.

Josh. 8. 18. the I^ord said, stretch out thy s. OC.

Jadg. 5. H. was there a s ^eeii among 4U,(100 in Isr.

i Sam. 1.^ ^.J. s. with any, but with Saul and Jona.

17. 7 and the staff of his s. was like a weaver's

beam, 'iSiim. 21. 1!). 1 Chron. 20. 5.

45. thoa coniest with a sword, and with a *.

47. the Lord saveth not with s>vord and «.

21. 8. is there not here under thy hand s. or sword
26. 7. and Saul's s stuck at his bolster, il.

8. let me smile liiiii, I pray thee, with the s.

16. ninvsee wirere the king's 5. is, and the cruse

8 Sa/B. I. 0. behold, Saul leaned upon his 5.

2. 23. Abncr with the end of the .«. smote Aaahel
23. 7. must t>e fenced witli iron and staffof a s.

S. he lift up his s. against 800, whom he slew

18. heUfiedup».a;aiii9t;<00, ICAroii. II. 11, 20.

21. he slew Egvptian with hisowns. lCAr.Il.23.

Job 39. 23. quiver raitleth, gliliering s. and shield

41. 2(5. s. of him that layelh at hiin cannot hold

29. leviathan laii^heth at the shaking of a i.

Piol. 35. 3. draw out also the .t. stop the way
46. 9. he breakeih hnw and cutleth s. in sunder

Jer. 6. 23. they shall lay hold on \mv; and s.

ffah. 3. 3. the horseman lifteth up the. sword and .9.

Hab. 3. 11. at the shining of the glittering s.

John 19. 34. a soldiir with a 5. pieroed his side

SPE.\RS.
1 Sara. 13. 19. lest Hebrews make them swords ors.

B KiAgslX.W. tocaptainsdid" priest give king Da-
vid's «. that were in the temple, 2 Ckr. 23. 9

BCAr.ll. 1» in ev. several city heputshields ands
2<i. 14. rfzzi.ih prepared for them shields and s.

JVVA. 4. 13. I set the |>eople with their s. and bows
l»i. thf other half of them hlld the .<J 21.

Peal. 57. 4. whose teeth are .«. and arrows
/ifi.2.4.shiill l;'-at 5. into (irimiiig hooks, jUic. 4. 3.

Jcr. 46. 4. furbish the t". and put on the hrigandines

Etek. 39. 9. they shall burn s. with fin! seven years

Jctl 3. 10. beat your pruning-liooks intos.

spi:armen.
Psai. 68. 30. rebuke the company of 5. the bulls

jJcts 23. 23. saying, make ready two hundred s.

SPECIAL.
Detit. 7. 6. Lord ba;h chosen thre to be a s. people

tfal. 3. t 17. when I make up my s treasure

jicU 19. U. *. miracles done by tlie hand of Paul
Sen F..sPEr;i*LLY.

SPECKLED.
Oeu. ^ !R. removing from thence thes. cattle

31. .8. the .«. sbaK be ihy wages, the cattle bare s.

Jt.r. 12. 9. ininn heriiaie is to me as a ». bird

2«ei. 1. 8. beliind v:pre red horses, s. and white
SPECTACLE.

J C^r. 4. 9. far we are made a «. to the world
SPED.

Judp. 5.30 havethev not .I.? have they not divided

SPBECH
Wnn.4.23 beark. toniv s. H 11.1. earth was ofones.

F.t4)d.iW. Muat« said.O my Lord, I am slow of s.

/)rut. 22. 14. and irive occasions of s. against her

3*-. 2. mT t. >h«ll distil as dew, as the small rain

t .*ffl»i. IS t 16. n son of Jesse, prudent in s.

2 Sam. 14. 20. to fetcli about this form of*.

19. 11. seeing the 5. of all Israel is come to king

I Kitef 3. 10. and Solomon's s. pleased tlic Lor<l

ff.-h 13. 24. their child, spake half ins. of Ashdod
Job 12. 20. he removelh away the s. of the trusty

13. 17, bear dlligenlly m\ s. and r.'V declaration,

CI. 2. P/:ai. 17. 6. fsa. 28. 23. | 32. 9.

15 t 4. and thou restrainest ». 'oi:iore God
24 K. who wUi mcke my « nothing worth?

29 22. and my ». dropped upon tbem
37. 19. we cannot Older our «. by reason of darka
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SPE
Ps(il.19.2. day unto (lay utteretn s. nignt unto nigtil

3. there is no s. where their voice is not heard
04. t 5. they encourage themselves in an evil s.

Prov. 1. t 6. to undersiand an elocjuent .s.

7. 21. with her fair s. she caused him to yield

17. 7. excellent .t. becometh not a fool

Cant. 4. 3. thy lipa are like scarlet, thy s. is comely
Isa 3. t 3. I will take away the skilful of s.

2fi. t 16. they have poured out a secret s.

29.4. shall be brought down, thy s. shall he low out

of the dust; thy s. shad whisjier out olthedust
33. 19. of a deeper s. than thou canst perceive

.fer. 31. 23. as yet they shall use this s. in Jiidah

F.zek. I. 24. l!ie voice of s. as the noise of a host

3..'>. Ihoii art not sent to a people of a strange s. C.

Hab. 3. 2. O Ld. I have heard thy s. and was afraid

Mai. 26. 7:!. art one of them, thy s. bewrayeth thee

Murk 7. 32. one that had an impediment in his s.

14. 70. art a Galilean, and thy s. agreeth thereto

.>o/tn 8. 43. why do ye not understand my s.t

.icts 14.1 l.their voice, saying in the^. of Lycaonia
20. 7. (ireached and conimued hiss, till midnight

1 Cor.i.l. I came not with excellency of«. or wisd

4.i.was not with enticing words of man's vvisdonc

4. 19. I will know, not the s. hut the powjir

2 Cor. 3. 12. we use great plainness of s.

7. 4. great is my boldness of s. toward you
10.10. bodily presence weak, his 5. isconiemplible

11.6. though I he rude in s. yet not in knowledge

Col.4. 6. let your .«. he always wilhgrace, seasoned

TU. 2. 8. sound s. that cannot be condemned
SPEECHES.

JVmot. 12. 8. I will speak with him not in dark s.

.lob 6. 20. and the s. of one that is desperate

15. 3. or with j;. wherewith he can do no good?
32. 14. neither will I answer him with your s.

t 15. they removed s. from themselves

Rnni. "iZ. 18. by fairs, deceive the hearls of simple

Jiide 15. to convince them of all their hard s.

SPEECHLESS.
.Mat. 22. 12. not a wedding garment, and he was s.

/Atke 1. 22. Zacharias beckoned them and rem. s.

JictsO. 7. men which journeyed with hiin stood s.

SfEED.
Gen. 24. 12. O Lord, 1 pray thee, send me good s.

Ezra 0. 12. have made a decree, let it be done with s.

fsa. 5. 26. behold, they shall come with s. swiftly

./Jets 17. 15. for to come to him with all s.

2 ./olin 10. receive him not, nor hid him God s.

11. that biddeth him God s. is partaker of evil

See Make, Made.
SPEEDY.

ZepA.l. IS. shall make even a s. riddance of all tbem
SPEEDILY.

1 .<fam. 27. 1. than that I should .9. escape to Philist

2 Sam. 17. 16. lodge not in plains, but s. pass over

2 OAror8.35. 13. other holy oliermgs divided they s

Ezra 6. 13. as the king had sent, so lliey did s.

7. 17. that thou mayest buy s. with this immey
21. that whai Ezra shall require, it be done s.

36. let judgment be executed s. upon him
Estli. 2. 9. be .t. gave her things for puti6cation

Psal. 31.2. deliver mes.
II
69.17. bearmes.143. 7.

79. 8. let tby tender mercies s. prevent us

102. 2. in the day when I call, answer me s.

Eccl- 8. !1. because sentence is not executed s.

ha. ,58. 8. and thy health shall spring forth s.

.laet 3.4. and if ye recompense me, .9. will I return

Zech 8. 21. let iis go s. and pray before the Lord
Luke 18. 8. I tell yon, that he will avenge thems.

SPE.ND.
Deut. 32. 23. I will s. mine arrows upon them
./oA21 13.tliey s. their days in wealth, and go down
36. 11. they s. their days in prosperity, and years

P.';al 90. 9. we s. our years as a tale that is told

/.trt..55 2. wliv s. money for that which is not bread?

yictg 20. 10. bccHuse be would not s. time in Asia

2Cfar.l2.15. 1 will verv gladlv ,s-.and be spent for you
SPENDEST.

Luke 10. 35. wbatsoi^vfr ihou «. more, I will repay
SPENDETH.

Prop, 2r 20. but a foolish man s. it up
29. 3. Ih-^t keoppih com. withliarlois,s. substance

/?cc^6.12.day8 of vain lift-.which he s. as ashadow
SPENT.

Gfn. 21. 15. and the water was s. in the bottle

47. 18. we will not hide it how that our money ias.

Lfv. 26. 20. and your strength shall be s. in vain

./i«in-.19.1t.whentlify were hy Jcbus,day was fars.

1 .Vam. 9. 7. for ihc bread is .«. in onr vessels

.fob 7. R. mv days are s. without hope
17. t L niv spirit is .«. my days are extinct

Psal. 31. 10. for my life is s. with crief

/.«(i. 49. 4. I have s. mv strength for nought
.Ifr. 37. 21. till alt the bread in the city wass.

I
Mark 5. 26. and had .?. all that she had, Luke 8. 43.

6. 35. when the dav was far s. Luke 24. 29.

!,uke 15. 14. when the prodigal bad s. all

.Ids 17. 21. s. their lime to tell some new thing

Rom. 13. 18. the night is fat s, the day is at hand

SPT

^Cor 12. 15. i will giadiy spend and b6 J.ftw yOU
SPEW, See Spub.

SPICE.
Eiod. 3.5. 26. rulers brought s. and oil for the light

Cant. 5. 1. 1 have gathered my myrrh with my*.
SPICES.

Gcn.i'i. II. carry down man a present, balm and •
Kind. 25. (i. and s. for anointing oil, 35. 8.

30. t 7. Aaron shall burn thereon incense of s.

23. take tluiu unto thee principals. of myrrb, 34
37. 29. he made the pure incense of sweet t,

39. t
'•^. they brought incense of sweet s.

1 Kivgs 10. 2. camels that bare s. 10 2 Chron. 9.

1

25. they brought to Solomon s. 2 Chron. 9. 24.

2 Kings 20. 13. Hezekiali shewed them s. ointmeiu
and all that was found in his treasures, >'sa.39.2.

1 Citron. 9. 29. some were appointed to oversee ^
30. sons of the priests made the ointment of s.

2Chrnn. 9. 9. the queen of Slieha gaveSohmiona.
16. 14. divers s. prepared for the burial of Asa
32. 27. Hezekiali made treasures for s. and gold
Ca?<t.4 10. the smell of thine ointments than aliiL i

14. myirli and aloes, with all the chiefs. 1

10. blow upon my garden, that s. may flow out 4

5. 13. his cheeks are as a bed of s. as sweet flowers \
6. 2. my beloved is gone down to the beds of s.

8. 14. like to a young hart on the mountains of s.

/0:f/,'. 27. 22. occupied in fairs with chief of ali j.

Mark 10. 1. Mary had boughtsweets. Lukc~i. L
y.w/re 23.56. returned and prepared s.and ointment*
John 19. 40. they wound it in linen with the s.

SPICE.
Ezek. 24. 10. consume the flesh and s. it well

SPICE-MERCHANTS.
1 Kin<rs 10. 15. of the traliic of the s.-merckants

SPICED.
Cant. 8. 2. I would cause thee to drink of s. wins

SPICERY.
f?cn.37.25. Ishmaelites hearings, bnlm and mvrrh
2A'(n<'s2U.tl3. shewed hon#e of hiss. /sa.SUltl

SPIDER.
.lob 8. 14. and whose trust shall be a s. web
Prcv. 30. 28. the s. taketh hold wnh her hands
Isa. 59. 5. hatch cockatrice egi;s and weaves, weh

SPIE, .^fc Spy.
SPIKENARD.

Cant. 1. 12. mys. sendeth forth the smell thereof

4. 13. with pleasant fruits, camphirc wiihs. 14.

Mark 14.3. there came a worn, having an alabaster

boi of ointment of s. verv precious, ./u/in 12.3

SPILLED.
Gen 38. 9. Onan s. his seed on the ground
jtfarit2. 22. bottles burst, and wine is s. Luke5.S7.

SPILT.
2 Sam. 14. 14. we are as water s. on the ground

SPIN.
F.Tod. 33. 2.5. women that are wise-hearted, did a.

Mat. 6. 28. they toil not, neitlier s. Luke 12. 27.

SPINDLE.
Prov. 31. 19. she laveth her hands to the s.

"SPIRIT,
In Hebrew, Ruach ; m (ireek, Pneuma. In scrifP-

ture the word Spirit is token, [1] For the Holy
Ghost, the tkirdperson of the holy Trinity^who

inspired the prophets, animatesgood men, pimra
his grace into our hearts, imparts to us light

and comfort, in whose Naino we are bnpttzed,

as well as in tho.te of the Eather and Son ; that

enliveningSpwU icho proreeds from lite Father

and Son, Mat. 3. 16. .lolin 3. 8.
|
15. 2t). The

Holy Ghost is called Spirit, being, as it were,

breathed, and proceeding from the Father and
Son, who inspire and more our hearls by him;
or, because he breatketk where hs listeth; stir-

ring up spiritual motions in (he hearts of be-

lievers, purifying and quickening Ihem ; or

because he is a spiritual, inrisible, and tncor-

poreal essence. He is coiled holy, both because

he is most holy in himself, and the Sanctijier,

the Worker of holines.-< in the creature. He is

called a person, because whatsoever belongs to

a person, as to understand, lo will, to give, to

call, tn do, to .•subsist of himself, doth agree to

the Spirit; who appeared in a visible shape,

Luke 3. 22. Acts 2.3. gore theJIposlles sundry

tonsTues, Acts 2. 4, 8. hath power to confer arui

bestow on the church the irift of tongues, of
miracles, of faith, nf healing, ofprophecy, i-c.

1 Cor. 12. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. which cannot be at-

tributed to any quality or motion created.

Lastly, he is called the third person, not in

order of time, or dignity of nature, but in order

avd manner of subsisting.

[2] Spirit IS taken for the immediate irtspiration,

and eriraordinary help nf the Spirit of God
Mat. 22. 43, How then dolh David in spirit caU
liim Lord, that is, by thf. inspiration nf th?.

Holy Ghoit. ICor. 14. 15, 1 will prav witJ<

the Spirit, that is, by the. immediate gift ani
txtraordinary help of the Ciiirit. |3J For Ui3
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txtrctordinary gifts and gracct of the Spirit,
Gal 3. 2. [4] Fur the cuuncels, motions, and
directions of ike Spirit. Horn. 8. J, Wlio
walk not afier ilie Hesn, but aller the Spirit.

|5] Spirit 15 taken for the renewed nature, or
spiritual part in man. Mat. ^ti. 41, The Spi-
rit IS willing, but Ihe flesli is weak. [0] Fur
tpirilual leal. 1 'J'iin. 4. 12, Bn lliou an lx-
ample ot'believera in spirit. [7] Fnrjudgment,
autlLority, and consent, I Cor. 6. 4. "[81 /(

signifies, pi.rc, holy, and spiritual. John 3. (j,

That which is horn oC the Spirit, is spirit; t/uU
is, that which is wrought by the Spirit of (iod
is of a spiritual nature, and so, suitable to the
kingdom of God. [9] It is taken fur the
gospel, which is the ministration of the Spirit,
and by whose injlucncc it becomes effectual
to change the hearts of sinners, to tarn them
from the power of Satan unto God, and to
make them truly spiritual and holy. 2 Cor.
3. (i, 8, VVlio halh made us ablu ministers of
the new te.-ilanient, not of the letter, but of
the siiiril. [10] For the t/wughts, affection,
ana care. Col. 2. 5, Though 1 be ab.sorit in
(he tiesh. yet I am wiiii you in the spirit.
Ml] For a temper, frame, or disposition of
tout or spirit. Psal. ,M. 10, Renew a right
("I'lrit within me.
8] Spirit signifies the reasonable soul, which
continues in being even after the death of the
body; That spiritual,reasoning, and choosing
substance, capable of eternal happinesf. Acis
7. 59, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit, or, my
soul. [13] Good angels are called spirits, im-
material and intelligent, but created and de-
pendent beings. Heb. 1. 14, Are they not all

lEinislering spirits? [14] The devils are often
eitlled unclean spirits, evil spirils, Mai'k 5.

J3. J^uke 7. 21. So in 1 .Sam. 18. 10, The
svil spirit from God came upon Saul. [1.5]

Spirit signifies an apparition or ghost. Mat.
14. 21), When the disciples saw Jesus walking
on the sea, they were troub'ed, saving, it is

s spirit. Jind our Saviour, after kis resur-
rertiun. appearing to his disciples, they were
afFrightod, and supposed they had seen a spirit,
3r, gliost

; but he said to them, handle me,
and see, for a spirit hath not flesh and hones
as ye see me have, Luke 24. 37, 39. [Id] //
!»• taktrn for a person that pretended to he
inspired, or for a doctrine offered as the im-
mediate revelation of the Spirit. 1 John 4. 1,
Believe not every spirit. [171 For passion]
virath, or anger. Eccl. 10. 4, If the s|i'ru of
the ruler rise up nsainst thee. [IH] Fur the
breath, the respiration, the animal life that
is in beasts. Eccl. 3. 21, The sjiirit of the
beast that goeth downward. [19] Spirit i*-

also taken for the wind. Amos 4. 13, He
tli.ii createth the wind, or spirit. These are
the four spirils of the heavens, in Hi-brnw,
wi.ids, Zech. 6. 5. JInd in John 3.8, The wind
bloweth where it listeth, in Greek, pneuma,
tl e spirit.

riu .spirit of a sound mind ; the spirit of wisdom
anri understnnding; thespirit of knowledg-! ; the
6| iril ofsraceand prayer; the spirit of prophecy,
a:id Ihe like, signify several effects, works, and
gi fls, together with the author andcause, which
is the Holy Spirit infusing them. Cn thecon-
tr.inj. the spirit of pride, covetonsnn.ss, fury,
un cleanness, do signify these vices, and tlie

ce'ul, that wicked spirit, the author of them.
Gneie not the Holy Spirit, Fph. 4. 30. Men may

be said to grieve the Spirit of God, by with-
standing his holy inspirations, the motions of
hu grace, or by living in a lukewarm as(/
negligent manner. J3lso by despising his gifts,
or neglecting them; by abusing hfs favours
either out of vanity, curiosity, or vegligmce.
^ind m a contrary sense, we stir tip the Sp-rit
of God which is in lis (as St. Paul advises
Timothy, 2 Tim. 1. 6.) by the practice of god
liness by our ej.artness in complying with his
nionnns, by fervour in his service, by renew-
ing our gratitude, S.-c. See Ihe Significations
on Discern, Earnest, Prison, Quenck,
Sow.

Gen. 7. T 22. in whom was breath oftjie s. of life
Sfi. t 3.5. which were a bitterness of .s. to [sn.ic
41. S.^^Phnraoh's .<. was troubled in tbe morning
4.'). 27. Ihf, s. of Jacob their father revived
Ernrl.fi.9. Iioarkened not to Mosrs for anguish ofs.
S.T. 21. jverv one whom his s. made willing

^'iim. 11. 17. I will take of .e. that is >n Ihee, 2,5.

2fi. the s. rested upon them and th >y prophesied
20. thai the Lord would put his s. upon them

14. 24. Caleb, because he had another s. with him
27. 18. take Joshua, a man in whom is the .9.

,

Deut. 2, 30- for Ihe Lord tliy God hardened his s.
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./os/t. 8. I. nor was mere ». in tljtm any moio

.ludg. 8. t 3. then tl>cir s. was abated toward him
Ip. 19. when he had drunk his ». came again

I6'am.30. 12. when he had eaten hiss, came to him
Ihtiigs U. 5. tliere wasno.«. ii! her, 2 Chron. 9. 4.
21. ,5. Jezebel his wife said, why is thy .'.. so sad?
22. 21. ihere came forth a *. 'iChroii. 16. 20.

-2 Kings 2.9. let a double portion of ihy 5. lie on me
1.5. ihey said, s. of Elijah dulli rest on Elisha

I Chron. .5. 2(). the Lord stirred up the s. of i'ul
12. 18. then the s. came upon A.-'nasai, and said
28. 12. the jiatlern of all that lie had L-v the s.

iChron. 21. Ifi. against JehorHin s. of Philistines
F.zra 1. 5. with them whose s. God raised to go up
JVeh. '.). 30. testifiedst by the s. in thy prophe'ts
fob 4. 15. then a s. passed !>efore my face
15. 13. that thou turiiesl thy s. against God
20.3. s. ofmy understanding causeth me to answer
26. 4. and whose s. came from tliee?
13. by his s. he garniBlieu the heavens, his hand

32. 8. there is a s. in man, inspiration of Almighty
18. the s. within me constraineth me

34. 14. if he gather to hims. Ins s. and his breath
Psal. 32. 2. and in whose s. there is no guile
51. 10, ;i clean heart, renew a right s. within mi
12. and uphold me with thy free s.

76. 12. he shall cut otVthe s. of princes
78. 8. and whose s. was not stedl'ast with Goil
104. .30, thou sendest forth thy s. they are created
106. 33. they provoked his s. so that he spake

unadvisedly with his lip^
139. /. whither shall I go from thy s.?
143. 10. 5. is good, lead me to laml of uprightness
Prov. 14. 29. he that is hasty of s. exalteth follv
15. 4. but iK'rverseness therein is a breach in the
16. 18. and a haughty a. goeih belore a fall

32. that ruleth s. better than he that taketh city
18. 14. the s. of a man will sustain his infirmity
20 27. the s. of a man is the candle of the Lord
25. 28. that hath no rule over his s. is like a citv
Kcc/. 3. 21. who knovveth the.?, of man, s. of beast
7. 9. be not hasty in thy s. to be angry
8. 8. no man hath power over s. to'relain the s.
10. 4. if the s. of the ruler rise against thee
11. 5. thou knowcst not wlial isTlie way of thes.
12. 7. and the s. shall return to God who gave it

Isa. 19. 3. the*-, of Egypt shall fail in midst thereof
29. 10. Ld. hath poured on you thes. of d<!epslep|)
24. llieythaterred ins. shall come to understand.

31. 3^ and their horses flesh and not s.

32. 15. till the s. he poured upon ns from on high
34. 16. and his s. it hath gathered them
,'i7, t 7. behold, I will put a s. mio him
42. 5. he that giveth s. to lliem that walk therein
48. 16. the Lord God and Ins s. hath sent me
54. 6. as a woman forsaken and grieved in s.
57. Ifi. s. shall fail before me and souls I have made
61, 1. the 5. of Lord God is on me, /.uke 4. 18.
3. the garment of praise fur the s. of heaviness

/er. 51. 11. Lord raised Ihes. of king of Medes
Ezek. 1. 12. whiiher s. was to go, ih'-y went, 20.
21. for the .*. \v;is in the wheels, 30. 17.

2. 2. s. entered into me when he S|iake to me, 3. 24.
3. 12. then the s. took me up and 1 heard, 11.24.
14. so s. lifted me up, and took me awav, and I

went in the heat of mv *. 8. 3."| 11. 1.

13. 3. woo to prophet.s that follow their own s.
21. 7. ev. s. shall fnini, all knessbe ivciik aswater
/)an. 2. 1. Nebuchadnezzar'3 s. was troubled
4. 8. and in whom is the s. of the holvgods, before

him I told the dream, 9, 18.
| 5. 11, 14.

.5. 12. an excellent s. found in Daniel, 6. 3.
Hns. 0. t7. prophet is a fool, man of the s. is mad
.'imos 4. t 13. for lo, he th:it createth the .5.

Jtfic.2.1 l.ifa man walking ins. and falsehood ilo lie
Hng.^.U. the Loidstirred uplhe s. of Zerubbahel
Zech. 7. 12. hath sent in his s. bv former prophets
12. I. and formeth s. of man within him

..Wai.2.15.yethad he Ihe residue of.?, therefore take
heed lo yours, deal not troacherouslv, 16.

Mot. 4. 1. Jesus was led up of the s. /.nke 4. I.

14.26. were troubled ; sriving, it is as. Mark fi.49.
22. 43. how then dot- David in s. call him r,ord ?
2C 41. tne s. mdeed in willing, Mark 14. .38.

Mark 1. lb. tne s. descending on him John 1. 32.
12. tbes. drivetb him into the wilde ness

8. 12. and he sighed deeply in his s. and saitb
9. 20. s. tare him

|| 26. the s. cried and rent him
/.uke 1.17. lieahaMgobcforehimm t!>e.5.orElias

S0._^and ihe child w..xeil strong in s-. 2. 40.
2. 27. and he came by the s. into the temple
4. 14. Jesus returned in power of a. into Galilee
8.,55. hers, cameiigain, and she arose straightway
9, .55. ye know not what manner of s. ye are of
10. 21. in that hour Jesus rejoiced in .t. and said
13. 11. a woman who had a s. of inSrmity
2-1 37. they supposed that they had seen a s.

39. fi)r a s. hath not flesh and bones ,is I have
fokn 1. 33. on whom thou shalt sec s. descending
3. 34. God giveth not the s. by measure to huD 1
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./okn 4, 23. Worship the Father in s. anJ in tr;itl)
24.(;.i8as. they must Worship liim ms. ami i:i.ili

0. 63. It IS the s. that qiiickcncth ; words llba:
speak unto you, they are «. and they are Vifi

(.39. ihisspakelieofs.il 11. 33. he groaned in «.

13. 21. he was troubled in s «i«l lestifiefl and tail
4cts 2. 4. they spake as s. gave then) utterance
b. 10. iind ihey were not able to resist the s.
a. 29. then ihes. said to Philip, go near and jo,n
10. 19. the s. said unto Pelcr, II. 12.
11.28. Agabussignif. by s. there should bcilearlh
16. 7. they assayed, but the .s. suffer.d them n<)l
17. 16. his s. was stirred within him « hen he sav»
18.,).Paul was pressed in s.

\\ 25. being lervi-nt ui s.
20 22. now I go bound in the .,-. -o Jerusalem
21. 4. \Ue disciples said to Saul through the s.
23. 8. Sadducees say that there is n« angel nor s.
9. but if a s. or an angel halh spoken to him

Rom.i.4. Son of God according to the s. of holineua
2. 29. eirciinicision is that of heart in llies.
8. 1. who walk not after the flesh, but after s. 4.
2. the law of the s. of life hath made me free
5. Ihey that are after the s. the »liriigs of the s.
9. ye are not in the tlesh but s. if so fee that s.
10. but the s. IS life because of riglitcousiiisg
11. ifs. ofhim that raised up Jesus from t he dead

shall quicken your mortal hodie.sby his s
1.3. but if ye thro' the s. mortify deeds of body
16. tlies. itself beareth witness with ours.
23. but ourselves who have first-fniits -.f the».
26. tbes. also helpeth our intjrinities; l(Ut thes

maketh intercession lor us with jroauinp
27. he knoweth what is the iiimd of t!i; s.

12. 11. fervent in s. || 15. 30. for the love of llie j
1 Cor. 2.4. but iiiileinonstralionof*. and nf pouei

10. but God halh revealed them to us hv liis.s. for
s. searchelh all things, the deep thiii^;sof God

11. save the s. of a man which is in him
^12. not s. of (he world, but thes. which is of God
5. 3. I verily, as absent in body, but present in .f.

5. ihats. may be saved in dav'of the Lord Jpjua
6. 17. he that is joined to the Lord is one .5.

_^20. glorify God in your body and in ymir s.

7. 34. that she may be holy both in bi>dv and s.
12. 4. are diversities of gifts, but same s. 8, 9, 1 1.

8. to one is given by the s. the word of wisdom
13. for by one s. arewe all baptized into one body;

have been all made to drink into ones.
14 2. Iiowheit in the s. he speakelh mysteries
15.1 willsingwith.f.

II
16. shalt bless vvith thes

15. 45. the last Adam was made a <|uickening s
2Cor. 3. 6. ministers of new testament, not of letie.

butofthes. letter killetb,bu« the.*, givetk life
8_how shall not tniiiislrai. of.":, be rather glorioug
17. the Lord is that s. where the s. of Lord is

4. 13. wi! haung the same s. of faith, we believe
7. 1. cleanse from all filthiness of the flesh ami s.
13. bec;iuse his 9. was .-efreshed by you all

11. 4. another s. which ye have not received
12. 18. walked we nQAin same s. ai«i same ste;-s?
Gal.3. 2. received ye iTies. bv the works of the law

3. are ye so fooli.sh? having begun m Ihe s.
5. he therefore that ministereth to vou the .?.

li. might receive the promise of the.*, thro' faitjj
4. 6. God hath sent forth the s. of his Son
5. 5. for we thro' s. watt for hope of righteon»-^es»
16. walk in t.he s. || 18. but if ye be led by the 3.
17. for the flesh losteth against Ihe s. and the s.

against the flesh, and these are comrsr"
25. if we live in the s. let us walk in the s. '

6.8. soweth to s. shall ofthes. reap life everlasting
18. gr;ice r>f our Lord be with your s. Pkiieni. 'iS

Fph. 2. 2. the s. that now workelh in the chirdres
18. we have access by one s. to Ihe Father
22. for a habitation ofG.id through tl.e .?.

3. .5. as it is now revealertto bis ajOTstles by thes.
Ifi.strenglbened with might bv hiss. >n inner man

4. 3. to keep unity of the s. in the bond of pence
4. there is one body, and one s. as ye are called
23. and be renewed in the s. of yotjr mind

5. 18. be not drunk with wine, but be fillerf wffh e.
6. 17. t;ike sword of the s. which is word of tJod
18. praying always with all prayer in the s.

Phil. 1. 19. and the supply of thes. ofJesas Cm,

a

27. th-it ye stand fast in one s. with one niinct
2. 1. if Jierebe any fellowship of the s. if bowels
3. 3. the circumcision, which worship G. in the s.

Ciil- 1. 8. who declared to tis vour love in the s.

2. 5. tho' iil»s(nt in flesh, vet am I with vou in s.
1 T'AfS.s.o.lO.ffuench no».«.(lespisenot prophesvitfei

23. pray yonrs. soul, ar)d body be preserv. blame.
27'Ar',ts.2.2.or be troubled, neither l>y s.nor by word

8. Lord shall consume with the s. of his month
13. chosen von thro' sanctiRcat. of s. and belief

I Tim. 3. 16. G. manifest, justified ins. seenofanf
4. I. now thes. spi;aketh expressly ir> latter timM
12. he thnu an exnmple in .t. in'faith, in pnritu

2Tim. 4. 22. (be Lord Jesus Christ be with fWj
Meb. 4. 12. to the dividino asunder of soul and s
9. 14. who thro' the eternal s. ofTcrcd himaolf Ut(^



SPI

^m. £. 20. for as the body witliixit llic s i* dead

4. 5. llie 3. lliut dwelletli in us luslelli lo envy

\ Pet. 1.-. lliro'sanctilicatKinor.'lio i. lonbediencn

•ii. y<? have (lurilied in olicying truth lhri>' the*.

3. -1. even llie oinanient of a meek ami quiet i-.

Id.heing put to death in flesli, liut (|uickened by »-.

i. (>. bu! hve according to God in tlie s.

1 .lu/tn 3. '24. Iiv tli-i s. whicli lie lialh given iis

1. belo veil,heUevo not every s. but try the spirits

2. every s. that cont'esselh Jesus Christ is come

3. everv *• tliat coiitesseth not tliut Jesus is conif

13. dwell ui hnn, because hath given us of hiss.

5. 6. it is the s. that heareth witness, s. is truth

8. wilnessinearth, ihes. the waier.and the blood

Tude 19. these be sensual, not havnig the »•.

Rev- 1. 10. I was in the s. on the Lord's day

2 7 hear whats.saith lo churches, he that hath
'

an ear let luni hear, 11, 17, 29.
| 3.6, Ki, -ii.

4. 2. and inimediaiely I w*s in the *-. atut behold

11. 11. the s. ot'lil'e Iroin (jod entered inio tliern

14. lU. blessed are the dead, yea,sailh the s.

17. 3. so he earned ino away in the s. 21. 10.

22 17 and the s. and the bride say, come
SPlRiT uf adniilwn.

Rom. 8. 15. hut ye have receivt.d \iies.ofadootion

SVIRIT of anlichrtst.

John 4. 3. and i Ins is thai *-. of antichrist ye heard

SPIRIT o/6«M(/aore,

Rom. 8. 15. ve have not received the ». of bondage
Burn o/ at SPIRIT.

JbAn:*.5.cxcept man beAorm u/f/ie s.he cannot enter

6. that vvhiL-h is burn of the s. is spiril

5. so IS everv one tli;Il is hum (if the s.

Gal 4.29. iH!rsecuted hnn that was 4«rK after (Aes

Brotot SPIRIT.

Psal. 51. 17. the sacrifices of God are a broken s.

rruo.15. 13. bv sorrow of till! heart the s. la broken

17. 24. but a broken -t. drieth the bones
See CoNTftiTK.

SPIRIT o/i«ine7(o-.

/30.4.4.the blood ofJi;rusakm by the s. ofburning
SPIRIT of Christ.

Rnm. 8. 9. if any man have not the s. of Christ

1 Pel.\.H.v.ita{l\>»s. of Christ in ihem didsignify

SPIRIT o/c««7i»t/.

l«ii. 11. 2. the s. nl' counsel shall rest ujion him
SPIRIT o/d*p/na«(ow,.

J.(:tslG.l6. a damsel possessed with a.s. ofdivina.

7>«m6 SPIRIT.
Jlark^. 17.1 brought my son, who hath a.dumh s.

25. thou dumb .?. I cliar:»(^*thee, come out ofbun
F.arnest of the SPHUT.

2 Ci/r.l.2-2.who hath sivun us the earn, ofthes. 5. 5.

SPIRIT 0/ error.

IJohiii.O. hereby know we thes. n/ truth anderror
See Evil.

Faithful SPIRIT.
Proa. I l.i3.be that Is uffaithful s. concealeth mat

See F.iMILlAR.
SPIRIT of fear.

2 Tin. 1. 7. God hath not jiveii us the s. offear
F»«f SPIRIT. I

Mark 9. 2.S. he rebuked the fnul s. saying to him I

ftdo 18.2. Rabvl. is become the hold ofevery /(/uZ s. 1

Fr«/(«/</(C SPIRIT.
I

Oat. ^.iiAhe fruit of thes. is love, joy, peace

E/'A. 5. 9. for the fruit nf Ike s is in all goodness

Good SPIRIT.
Keh. 9.20. thou savestthy good s. to instruct ihom

Psid. 143. lU. thv (!. is n-'nod, lead me into the land

^ SPIRI I- of God.
Gen. 1.2. s. of fVorfnvoved on thefaceofthc waters

41. 38. as thisis, a man in whomlhes. o/ ^roii is

F.Z'jd. 31.3. and I have tilled Buzaleel with the.?.

of God, 35. 31.

ffum. 24. 2. and the f. of God came on Balaam
1 -Sara. 10. 10. the s. of God came on Saul, and \v

prophesied ainoiiz ihern, 11. 6.
|

19. 2!!

19. 20. «. of God came on the messengers ofSaul

a hron. 15. 1. the «. of God came upon Azari'th

Job 27. 3. and the s. of God is in my nostrils

33. 4.». ofGadhK\h made me, breath of Almiglily

Ezci-.11.24. in vision bv the*. »/ (7«'/inloOhaldea

JUat.X Ifi. hesaws.o/rr'orfilescendinglikeailove

12.28. bill if I ca.<t out devils hv the «. of God
Horn. 8. 9. if so be that the g. of God dwell in you

14. for as many as are led by tht^ s. of (rod

15. 19. mizhtysiffiisby thepow.rofthe*. of rVo'/

. Cor. 2. 11. knoweih no man, but the s. of God
14. receiveth not the thiols of the ». of God

3. 16 and ihat the «. of Gnd dwell^th in you
6. 11. ve are sanctified hv the «. »/"our God
7. «1. f think also that I hive the «. of God
12. 3. no man speaking by the s. of God, calleth

Cor. 3. 3. written with the s. o/llie livins God
^j)h. 4. 30. an.l jriete not the holv «. of God
1 Pet. t. 14. for the «. of God resteth on vou

1 .To\h 4. 3. hereby know ye the > of God
SPIRIT of glory.

1 Pet. 4. 14, for the s. of irlury reslelh on you

SPI

SPIRIT ofgiice.

ZccA.12 lO.Iwill pour on house of David* ofg.-Ke
«(i. 10.29. and hath done despite to the s. ofg-acs

See Holy.
Humble SPIRIT.

Prop. 16. 1ft betM- is it to he of an humble s.

29. 23. but honour shall uphold the humble in i.

Isa. 57. 15. wiih him also that is of an humble s.

SPIRIT ofjealousy.

JVum.5. 14. and s. of jealousy come upon him, 30.

SPIUlt ofjudgment.
/sa.4.4. purged blood of Jerusalem hy s. ofjudgrn.

28 0. the Lord shall be for a s. ofjudgment to him
SPIRIT of knowledge.

Isa. 11. 2. the «. of knowledge shall rest upon him
oce Lord, Lying.

SPIRIT of meekness.

lC«r.4.21.shall I cometoyouin ihu s.of meekness?

Gal. 6. I. restore such a one in the s. ofmeekness

Mij SPIRIT.
Gen. 6. 3. my s. shall not always strive with man
.lob 6. 4. the poisoQ whereof drinketh up viy s.

7. 11. I will siieait in the anguish of Hiy s.

10. 12. and ttiy visitation hath preserved wy s.

21. 4. if so, why should not my s. he troubled

P:ral. 31. 5. into' thine hand I commit my s.

77. 3. I complained, and f/ij/ s. v^as overwhelmed
6. and my s. made diligent search

142. 3. when my s. was overwhelmed in me
143. 4. therefore is my s. overwhelmed in me
7. hear me speedily, O Lord, my s. failelh

Prov. 1. 23. behold, I will pour out my s. unto you

Isa. 26. 9. yea, with mys. will I seek thee early

30. 1. that cover with a covering, hut noloi my s.

38. 16. in all these things is the life nfmys.
42. 1. I have put mys. upon him, shall bring forth

44. 3. I will |>our my s. upon thy seed

.59.21. my s. that is upon thee shall not depart

F.ick. 3. 14. and I went in the heat of 7«i/ s.

36. 27. and I will put my s. within you, 37. 14.

39. 29. for I have poured out my s. on lumso of Isr.

/-itt».2.3.my«. was troubled ||7.15. grieved inmys.
.loel 2. 28. I will pour out my s. upon all flesh, your

sons and daugh. shall prophesy, 29..'icis2. 17, 18.

Hag.^.o.so my s. remaineth among you, fear ye not

Zech. 4.6. not by might, nor by power, but by m^s.
6. 8. these have quieted mys. in the north country

Mat. 12. 18. I will put 7njfs. upon him, shall shew
//ukc 1. 47. my s. hath rejoiced in God my Saviour

23. 46. Father, into thy'hands I commend my s.

.9cts7.59. Stephen said. Lord Jesus, receive my s

Rom. 1. 9. whom I serve with my s. in the gospel

1 Cor. 5.4. when ye are gathered together and mi/

s

14. 14. my s. prayetli, but my understanding is

)6. 18. for they have refreshed my s. and yours

2 C'-. 2. 13. I had no rest in my s. bee. I ibund nut

JWaj SPIRIT.
F.iek. II. 19. 1 will put a news, within you, 36. 26.

18. 31. and make you a new heart and a new s.

JVem'ness of SPIRIT.
ftom.7. 6. that we should serve in ?(' icnrsso/thes.

Patient SPIRIT.
Eccl.7.8.patier,t\i\s. is better ihan proud in spirii

Perverse SPIRIT.
fsa. 19. 14. the Lord hath mingled n. pei^ersc s.

Poor SPIRIT.
Mat. 5.3.blesspdnre the poor iir«. theirs the kingd.

SPIRIT of promise.

F.ph. 1.13. were sealed with that holy s.o/proms'sc

SPIRIT (i/pro/)Aecy.

liev. 19. 10. testi'uonvof Jesus is thes. ofprophecy
SPIRIT of slumber.

Rom. 11. S.God hath given them the s. of slumber
Sorrowful SPIRIT.

I Sara. 1.15. my lord, I am a woman of a sorroic/.*.

SPIRIT of truth.

.rohn\i\'.s. of truth whom world cnnnnt receive

l.">. 26. even the ,«. of truth who proeeedeth

16. 13. when s. of truth is come, will guide you

1 ./oAit4.6. hereby know we s. of truth and error

Sef Vkxation.
Unclean SPIRIT.

Zech. 13. 2. 1 will cause unci. s. to pass out of land

Mat. 12. 43. when the unclean s. is gone out of a

man, he walketh thro' dry places, /,h/;c11.24.

Mark 1.23. in their synagogue a mao with an un.s.

26. and when the unclean s. had torn hnn
3. 3(1. because they said, he hath nnunciean s.

5 2. there met him a man with an unclean s.

H. comi! out of the man, thou unci. s. f.uke 8. 2!1.

7. 25. whose young daughter had an unclean ».

^u/(e9.42.Jesus rebuked unclean.).nnd healed him

SPIRIT of understanding,

fsa. 11. 2. the .<r of understand, sliall restuponhiin

SPIRIT ofwhorrdom-i.

Was. 4^12. for the.s.«/wAorfi(/(/m.« cause:! 'hem to err

5 4. for 8. of whoredoms s in the midst of them

1 SPIRIT of wisdom.

F.Tod. 28. 3. who'Ti I bav filled with s. ofwisdom

\ Dent. 34. 9. Joshua vtm full of the a of wisdoot

SPO
hd. 11.2. thes. of wisdom shall rest upon tiirr.

F.ph. 1. 17. that (Jod mav give loyous. of witii'A

Hounded ^iVlKVi'.'

Prov. 18. 14. but a woundid s. who can beat ?

SPI KITS.
JVu7;i. 16. 22. O Coil, the G. ols. of all flesh, 27.16.

Psal. 101. 4. who maketh his angels s. Heb. 1. 7
Prov. 16. 2. hut the Lot < weigheih the s.

Zech. 6. 5. these are tha (bur s. of the heavens
Mat. 8. 16. and be cast out the s. with his word
10.1.he gave them power ng. unclean s. Mark 6.?

Mark 1. 27. for with authority comniaiideth he the

unclean s. and they obey him, f.nkcA. 36.

3. II. unclean s. fell down before him, and cried

5. 13. the unclean s. entered into the swine
J.uke 10. 20. rsjoice not lhat s. are subject to you
..ietsa. 16. were vexed with unclean s. were healed

8. 7. for unclean s. crying, came out of many
1 Cm: 12. 10. to another discerning of s.

14.32. s. of the prophets are subject to the proph.

F.ph. 6. t 12. for we wrestle against wicked s.

lT/m.4.1.depart from faith, giving heed to seduc.s.

Hih. 1. 14. are they not all ministering s.

12. 9. be in subject, to Father of s. sent to minister

23. and lo the s. ol'just men made perfect

1P(L3.19. he went and preached to thes. in prison

1 .lohn 4. 1. try the s. whether they are of God
lirv. Hi. 13. 1 saw three unci. s. like frogs come out

14. they are the s. of devils, working miraciea

.See Evil, Familiar, SEViiN.

SPIRITUAL.
Hos. 9. 7. the prophet is a fool, the s. man is mad
Hom. 1. II. that I may impart to you some s. gift

7. 14. we know that the law is s. but I am carnal

15.27. have been made partakers of their.?, tin tigs

I Cor. 2. 13. we speak, coin|iaring s. things wiihs

l.j. hut he that is s. judgethiall things

3.I.lcould not speak to you as untus.hut as carnal

9. U. if we have sown unto you s. things

10. 3. and did all eat the same .s. meat
4. drink ofthe sames. drink, drank of thats. rock

12. 1. now concerning s. gifts, brethren

14. 1. desire s. gifts || 12. ye are zealous of s. gifts

37. if any man Lhiiik himself a prophet or s.

13. 44. it is raised a s. hoily, there is a s. borly

46. that was not first which is s. but that which is

natural ; and afterwards that whicli is s.

Gnl.a.l. ys which are s. restore such a one in ineek.

Eph. 1.3. who hath blessed us with all s. blessm^-j

5.19.speaking to yourselves in psalms anil s. songs

6. 12. wrestle against s. wickedness in high pla'ta

Col 1.9. thatye might be filled with alls, undersi.

3. 16. admonish one another in psalms and s.soiiij

IPet.2. 5. are built up a .s. house, to offers. sacrifict

SPIRITUALLY.
Rom. 8. 6. hut to he s. minded is life and peace

1 Cor. 2. 14. nor know them,because are .s. discerned

/ic!j. 11. 8. which s. is called Sodom and Egypt
SPIT.

f.cv. 15.8. that hath the issue, s. on him that is cleaa

jV««i. 12. 14. if her father had huts, in her face

f)cut. 25. 9. she shall .<. in his face and shall say

.rob 30. 10. and they spare not to s. in my fare

.Wat.26.l)7. they did s. in Ins face, and buffeted hi.-n

27. 30. and they s. upon him and smote him

Mark 7. 33. and he s. ami touched his tongue

8. 23. when he had s. on his eyes, he asked him
10.34. they shall s. U|ioii him ami shall kill him

14. 65. and some began to s. on him, 15. 19.

SPITE.
Psal. 10. 14. for thou heholdest s. to requite it

SPITEFULLY.
Mat. 22. 6. they entreated them s. and slew them

Luke l^ 32. he shall he .?. entreated and spitted on
SPITTED.

/yu/ffl8.32.he shall he spiti-fully entreated and 9.00

SPITTING.
fsa. 50. 6. I hid not mv face from shame and s.

SPITTLE.
I .Sam. 21. 13. he let his s. fall down on his beard

.full 7. 19. let alone, till I swallow down n-iv s

30. t 10. they wilhhold not s. from my face

.John'i. 6. he nvideclayof.?. and anointed thecyes

SPOIL, Sub.Uantine.

Grn. 49 27. and at night he shall divide the «.

F.Tod. 15. 9. the enemy said, I will divide the »

Jifnm. 31. 9. Israel took the s. of their catth-, 11.

12. and they brought the prey and s. to Moses

/;eut.2. 35. cattib wetook for pre v and thes. oflh«

cities whicli we look, 3.7. ./osA. 8. 27. |
11. 14.

13. 16. thou shall gather nil the s, and burn it

20. 14. ihirs. thoii shall toketo thyself, ./osA. 8. 2.

.ludg. 5. 30. meet for the necks ofthem that taks s

14.19. Samson slow thirty men and took their s

1 Sam. 14. 30. if had eaten freely to-day of the s.

32. the peoph^ flew upon the s. and took sheep

15. 19. but dijst fly upon the s. and didst evil

21. but the people took of the.?, sheep atil 0x08

30. 16. because the great .?. that ihev ban takes

19, neither s. nor any tiling' was lucking



SPO
/ Sam 30.20. took the liocka and laid, tliil li Dtr. t.

22 we wilt not give tliem ought <il the s.

2t>. ho sent of the 5. to the cUlera ot'Judah and his

friends; behold, a present otlhe s. of enemies
JlSam. 3. 2C. Joub brought in a great 5. with tiieiii

12.30. be brouglil forth of the s. of Kabbah
2 Kings 3. 23. now therefore, Moab, to lire s.

21. 14. they shall become a s.to their enemies

J ChruH. 20. 2. from Rabbah he brought much s.

UC'hr. 14.13. they carried aw. «. from Eliiiopians, 14.

13. 11. they offered to Lord alsaine tinieofthes.

20. 2.5. when Jihoshaphat came to take the s. they

were tliree days ingathering lhes.it was so much
24. 23. the Syrians sent s. to the king ofDamascus
Sj. 13. smote 3000 of lliein, and took much s.

28.8. they look much s. and brouglil s. to Samaria
14. so the armed men left the captives and the «.

15. with the s. they clothed all that were naked
Jtzra 9. 7. our kings have been delivered to a s-

T,slh.3. 13. to take the 5. of ihem for a prey, 8. 11.

9. 10. but on the s. laid they not their hand
Jub 29. 17. I plucked the «. out of his leelh

fsal. GB. 12. she that tarrieo at home, divided the s.

119.ir'2.rej.)ice at thy word, as one tindeth great s.

Prov. 1. 13. we shall fill our houses with s.

10. 19. then to divide the s. with the proud
31. 11. so that lie shall have no need ofe.

Jsa. 3. 14. the s. of the poor is in your houses
8. 4. the s. of Samaria shall be taken away
9. 3. and as men rejoice when they divide thes.

]0. G. I will give him a charge to take the s.

33. 4. your s slial. be gathered, like the gathering

23. then is the prey of a great s. divided

42. 22. they are for a s. and none saith, restore

24. who gave Jacob for as.? did not ihc Lord
53. 12. he shall divide the s. with the strong

Jcr.2.tl4. is Isr.a servant? why islsr. become as.?
'5.7.violence and s. is heard in her, before iiie grief

J5. 13. thy substance anil treasures will I give tos.

17. 3. 1 will give thy substance and treasures Ij s.

20 8. since I spake, 1 cried violence and s

3<). 10. and they that s. thee shall be a s.

49. 32. the multitude of their cattle shall be a s.

50. 10. and Chaktea shall be a s. saltli the Lord
Ezek. 7. 21. I will give it to the wicked for a s.

25. 7. Ammonites for .i s. || 26. 5. Tyrus a s. 12.

29. 19. Nebuchadrezzar shall take s. of Egypt
38. 12. 1 will go up to take a s. and to take a prey

13. shall say to thee, art thou come to take a s.

45. 9. O princes of Isriiel, remove violence and s.

£)an. 11. 24. he shall scatter among them the s.

33. yet they shall fall by s. many days
Jfu.i. 9. to. for lo, they are gone, because of s.

j}mo^ 3. t 10. who store up s. in their palaces

5. t 9. that strenglheneth s. against the strong

.VaA. 2. 9. take the s. of silver, take the s. of gold
jdab. 2. 17. the s. of beasts shall cover thee

Zeck. 2. 9. they shall be a s. to their servants

14. 1. thy s. shall be divided in the midst of thee

SPOIL, yerb.

Ezod. 3. 22. and ye shall s. the Egyptians

i Sam. 14. 3(i. and s. them until iiiornliig light

•Sam. 23. 10. people returned afier him only to s.

Psal. 44. 10. find they who hate us s. for themselves

89 41. .t1| that pass by the way s. him
lOy. 11. and let tlie stranger .5. his labour

Prov. 22. 23. will .7. soul of those that spoiled Ihem
24 15. O wicked man, .<;. not his resting-place

t'ajit. 2. 15. take lis (he foxes that s. thi; vines

Jsa. II. 14. they shall s. them of the east together

17. 14. this is the portion of them that s. us

33. 1. when shalt cease to s. thon shalt be spoiled

Jrr. 5. G. a wolf of the evening shall s. ihem
20.5. I will eive Jerusalem to them that shall s. it

30. If), and they that a. thee shall be a s.

47. 4. the day that Cometh to s. the Philistines

49. 28. go lip to Kodar and .?. the men of the east

60. 10. all lliat s. her, shall be satisfied, saith Ld.
F.isk. 14. 15. and they s. it, so ihat it he desolate

32. 12. and they shall s. the pomp of Egypt
39. 10. ihey shall s. those that spoiled them
}fos. 10 2. shall break their altars, s. their images
i.i. 1.1. he shall s. the trens. of all pleasant vessels

//(iA.2. 8. all Iheremnant of the people shall s. thee

Zepli. 2. 9. the residue of my people shall s. them
Jflat. 12. 29. or else how can one enter into a strong

man's house, and s. his goods? Mark 3. 27.

Co/.2.8.beware lest any man *.you thro' philosophy
SPOILED.

<Jrt). 34.27. the sons of Jacob came nnds. the city

29. they s. nil that wasin Hnmor's house
Kxod. 12. 3G. and they ,?. the Egyptians
Dexit. 28. 29. thou shalt be only oppressed and s.

J'ldg. 2. 14. into the hand of spoilers that s. them
16. out of the hand of those that s. them

t Sam. 14. 48. delivered Isr. from Ihem that a. then)

17. 53. and ihey s. the Philistines' tents

1 Ktngs 7. 16. Israel s. the tents of the Syrians
'? Chrnn. 14. 14. Asa s. all the cities of Gerar
Jo'j 12. 17- be leadeth counsellors away s.
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SPO
Job 12.19. leads princci away s.overthrowi mighty
Psal. 76.5. thestout-ht.irted ares. Ihey have slept
froc. 22.2;*. and spoil the soiilof thosu'thats. them
/.'a. 13.16. their huusesshali bes.thcirwivesravished
18. 2. a nation whose land the iivers have s. 7.

24. 3. the land »iiall be utterly ciii)>ti>id and s.

33. 1. Woe to thee that spoilesi, and wast not s.

42. 22. but this is a people robbed and s.

Jer. 2. 14. IS Israel a servant? why is he s. ?

4. 13. woe unto us, for we are s.

20. for whole land is .s. suddenly my tents are s.

30. and when thou arts, what wilt thou do ?

9. 19. how are we s. ? 1| 10. 20. my tabernacle iss.

21. 12. and deliver him that is s. 22. 3.

25. 36. for the Lord hath s. their pasture
48. 1. Nebo is s. || 15. Moab is s. and gone, 20.

49. 3. howl, for Ai is s. || 10. Esau, his seed is s.

51. 55. because the Lord hath s. Babylon
Eiek. 18. 7. and hath s. none by violence, 16.

12. hath oppressed, bath s. by violence, 18.

23. 46. I will give them to be removed and s.

39. 10. they shall spoil those that s. them
Hos. 10. 14. and all thy fortresses shall be s.

Jliiios 3. 11. and thy palacesshall be s.

5. 9. Ihat sirengthenelh the s. against the strong
jMic. 2. 4. shall lament, and say, we be utterly s.

Hub. 2. 8. because thou host s. many nations
'/.cch. 2. 8. he sent nie lo the nations which s. you
]|. 2. Iiowl, because the migliiy are s.

3. their glory is s. for the )iride of Jordan iss.

Cul. 2. 15. and having s. principalities and powers
SPOILER,

/sa. lG.4.hctliou acoverlfiooi face ofg.thes.ceaseth
21.2. the s. spoileth, go up, O Elam ; besiege

.)cr. 6.21). for tlie s. shall suddenly come on us
15. 8. 1 have brought upon fliem 1 s at noon-dav
48 8. the s. shall come upon every city

18. for Ihc s. of Moab shall come upon thee
32. the s. is fallen upon thy summer fruits

51. 5G. because the s. is come upon Babylon
SPOILERS.

Judir. 2. 14. anger of the Lord was hoi, and he deli-

vered Ihem into the hand of thes. 2 A7»^s 17.20.

1 .Sam. 13. 17. thes. cameout of campofPliilistiiies
14. 15. the garrison and the s-lhc^y also trembled

Jer. 12. 12. the s. are come upon all high |ilaces

51. 48. for the & shall come to her from the north
53. yet from me shall s. come to lier, sailh Lord

SPOILEST.
/sa.33.1.woe totheethats.and thouwast not spoiled

SPOILETH.
Psal. 35. 10. who deliverest needy from liim that s.

/.sn.21.2.the spoilers. || //os. 7.1.troop of robberss.
J^Tali. 3. IG. the canker worm s. and flieth away

SPOILING.
Psa/. 35. 12. me evil for good, to the .5. of my soul
/sa.22.4. because of the .9. of the daughter of people
,/er. 48.3. a voice from Horonaims. and destruction
Hab. 1. 3. fur s. and violence are before me
Heb. 10. 34. for ye took joyfully thes.ol your goods

SPOILS.
.Tosh. 7. 21. I saw among Ihc .1. a goodly garment
1 0/(7-071.26. 27. out of s. in battle did Ihey "hdicate
/sa. 25. 11. shall bring down their pride with ihes.
/,7</i:cl I.22.he laketli his armour and ilivldeth hiss.

Heb. 7. 4. Abraham gave the tenth of the s.

SPOKEN.
Orn. 18. 19. Lord may bring whathe hath s. ofhim
JVuTB. 14. 28. as ye have s. in mine cars, so will I do
21. 7. for we have s. against the Lord and thee
23. i9. hath he s. and shall he not make it good?
Deut. .5. 28. 1 have heard the words they have s. to

thee, they have well said all Ihat they haves.
13.5. because he hath s. to turn you away fiom L.
18. 17. they have well s. that which Ihey have s.

1 Sam. 25. 30. the Lord hath done nil Un lialh s.

3.S«?n 2.27. unless thou hadst.s.peoplehad gone up
14. 19. turn from ought my lord the king hath s.

17. G. Ahithophel hath s. after this manner
1 Kings 2. 23. if Adonijah have not s. this word
12. 9. what counsel give ye, that we may answer

this people who have s. lo me ? 2 Chr. 10. 9.

18. 21. and all the people said, it is well s.

2 KiviTsi. 13. wouldest thou be s. for lo the king?
Job .33. 2. behold, my tongue hath s. in my mouth
34.35. Job hath s. without knowledge and wisdom
42. 7. ye have not s. of me as my servant Job, 8.

Psal. 66. 14. my mouth hatlis. when in trouble
87. 3. glorious things are s. of thee, O city ofGod
109.2. Ihey have s. against me with a lying tongue
Froi'.15.23. a word s. in due season,how good isit

!

25. 11. a word Slly s. is like apples of gold
F.ccl. 7. 21. take no heed lo all words Ihat are s.

Cant. 8. 8. in the day when she shall be ». for

/sa. 23. 4. for the sea hath s. 1| 38. 15. he hath s.

.W. 3. your hands are defiled, vour lips haves, lies

.Jrr. 26. 16. he hiilh s. lo us in l)ie nameofthe Lord
29. 23. and have s. lying words in my name
33.24.considerest thou notwhal this people haves.
44.25.ye and your wives have*.with your mouths

SPO
EtiK J3. t. have yt not «. a lying divination

8. because ye have s. vanity, and st tn Hoc
Dan. 4.31. O king Nebuchadnezzar, tolbeoitis*
Hos. 7. 13. ytt Ihey have ». lies agai-i»t mo
10.4. Ihey have s. woids, swearing falsely

.^mu9 5. 14. Lord shall be with you, as je have s
Oiu(i.l2.norshonldest thou have^.proudly tndisu
Mic. G. 12. ihe inhabitants ihertof liave ». liee

Zee. 10. 2. lor the idols have s. vanity and diviuen
J\Ial. 3. 13. what have wes.»o much against thee.
^Uat.26. Oo.high priest saying, he liiths. blaspinniy
Mark 14. 9. sliall be s. of for a mtiuoriai of her
/.uAe2.33.marvelled at things .vhui, were s. ol hits

34. and for a sign which shall be s. against
12. 3. what ye have s. in darkness, wliais. in ear
18. 34. nor knew ihey the things which wert s.

John 15. 22. if 1 had not come aod s. to them
.ids 3.24. as many as have s. foretold ofthese dayt
8. 24. none of these ihmgsye have ». comeimme
13.40. lest that come on you s. of in the propheut
46. Ihe word should first have Injen s. lo you

16. 14. Lydia attended lo the Ihiiig.s that were s;

19. 36. seeing that these things cannot be s. agaioat
23. 9. but if a spirit or angel biitb s. to him
27. 11. nioie than Iboselhingsthat we?e». byPau.
35. when had thus .s. look bread and gave tliankj

28. 22. we know that every where it is s. against
Uom. 1. 8. your faith is*, of thro" tlie whole world
4.16. according to that which was s.sothy seed ba
14. 16. lei not then your good be uvil s. of
15. 21. lo whom he was not s. of Ihey shall lee

1 Cur. 10. 30. why am 1 evil*, of fur that for which
14. 9. how shall it be known what is s. ?
Hib. 1.2. hatb in these last days a. to us by his Sod
2. 2. for if the word s. by angels was steadfast
3. 5. for a te.ftiinony of those things to be *. aftef
4.8.hc would not afterward haves, of auothcr day
7. 13. for he of whom these Ihingsaie s. pertaineth
8. 1. of lliiiigs which we have s. this is the sum
12.19.imreated lliewoid should not bes.iinymore
13. 7. who have s. unto you the woid of Goil

1 Pet. 4. 14. on their part he is evil s. of
2 Pet. 2. 2. Ihe way of tiuth shall be evil s. of
3.2. ye may be mindfulof words which were .s.bef

Jude lo.which ungodly sinneis have s. against hist
17. remember the word* which were s. before

SPOKEN JcilA Guii, expressly.
Gen. 21 . 2. at set time of « liich God had s. to him
i>eH<. 26. 19. a holy people 10 thy G. as he baih e.
Psal. 1)0. G. God liath s. in his holiness, Ift?. 7.
62. 11. God hath s. once, twice have i heard
Mat. 22. 31. that which wai s. to you by GoJ
Jlcis 3. 21. which God baths, byiusiioly pruphett

Set LoED.
I have, or have I SPOKEN.

Oen. 28. 15. I have done v.hlch / have s. tot^ie«
41. 28. Ihis is the thing I have s. to Pharaoh
Exod. 32. 13. all this land / have s. of will I giva

34. lead people to the place «f which / have s.

1 Sam. 1. 16. out of my grief Aavc Is. hitherto
3. 12. perform ag. Eli all things which / have s.

20. 2.3. as touching the matler which / have s.

tub 21. 3. and aiier Ihat I haves, mock on
40. 5. once hate J s. but t will nol answer
fsuM 16.10. 1 will walk before L. in land of living.

I believed therefore huec 7 s. ? 2 Cor. 4. 13.

fsa. 45. 19. I have nol s. m secret, 43. Iti

46. 11. I have s. it, I will also bring it to pass
48. 15. /, even I, have s. yea I have called him

./er. 4. 28. J h. s. it, i have proposed it, will not rep
23. 21. / have not s. to thim yet they prophesiej
2.5.3. Jh.s. lo your rising early ,aiiil s(>eaking,3.5 14.

30. 2. wrile thee all words / have s. to thee, 36. 2
35. 17. because Ihares, but ihey have not heard
Ezrk. 12.28. but word which /A«»es. shall be dona
13. 7. ye say. Lord siiilli il, albiMl I have nut s.

26. 5. for j'/iave s. it, sailh Ihe Loril, 28. 10.

36. 5. surely in the fire of my jealousy have I s. 6.

38. 17. art thou he of whom I htive s. in old time
19. for in jealou.sy and fii'e of my wrath have I g.

39. 8. it is come, tins is Ihe day whereof / have s.

Hos. 12. 10. I have also s. by Ihe prophets
John 12. 48. the word that f haves, shall judge hir»

49. for /have not s. of mvself but the Father
14. 25. these things have / s. 15. 1 1. [ 16. 1, 25, .13.

15. 3. ye are clean thro' the word I have s. to you
18. 23. if/ have s. evil, bear witness of the evil

Had SPOKEN.
Gen. 44. 2. accoidini; o the word Joseph hads.
JVum. 23. 2. and Balak did as Biilaam had s.

1 Kings 13. II. told father words heAarf*. toking
-1 4. which Naboth the Jezreelite had s. to him

i &7»(^sl.I7.according lo word which Elijah hads
7. 18. it came lo pass as the man of God had a.

F.zra 8. 22. berauce we hud s. unto the king
JVfA. 2. 18. 1 told also king's words that he had a.

F.sth. 7 ; . Mordecai, wno had s good for the kin|
.Jiib 32. 4. now Elihu had waited till Job had s.

Jer 36.4 Baruch wrote words L. Aarf s. by Je'eio

Dan. 10. 11 and when be had a. this word tu dm



SPO
Pan. to. 13. wUcn !)« had «. v/otis f bccamo dur^l)

19. wlien liu kail 3 untu iiic, I was sirciigtlit-ned

Mark lAi.minyan as lie /tad ti.\.iie eprosy depuiled
1-2. li. for Ihfj- knew lliaJ lio Aa<^ s. llie |iaralile

against tiium, uiid Uiey lull liiin, Auir 'JO 19.

/.iiile lU. !2{j. wlieii lie kad lliiis .s'. 24. 4U >/«/!» <l. ti.

I
11. 43. 1 IS. -ii .//c<.s li». 41. 1 -20. :ili. | HI no.

Jokn 4.50. tlie i- un believed word tiial Jesus kads.
11 r< they tliuit^iit lie kad s. uf taking re:jl

21. 19. u«en lie k-td s. llus, lie saitli, follow mo
.^ cCj '.'.'27. narnu(j4.-i declared tliatlie/tur/$. unto liim

•28. 25. departed, after Paul had s. one word
tiei.H. lU. when h\«sf.Akads. everv |irece|il tojieo.

SPOKEN wati prophet.

r>eut. 18.02. 'jul/;r(i//Aff liatli «. it presumptuously
Eick. 14. 9. il'prty/iAi'f be<leceived when lie liatli *-.

^ut.2.17.what was s. hyjereniy the pro/iAc<, 27. 9.

23. .nat it might he lullilled which was .s. hy ihe

prophet, be called a NaKureno, 13. 35.
| 27. 3.i.

3. 3. this is he (hat was s. uloy lUapropkct Esaias

4. 14. that It might he fiillillod which was .$. bv
Esaiss the prop/let, 8. 17. | 12. 17. | 21. 4.

i!4. 15. when ye shall si^e the alioniiiiatinn of deso-

lation s.ol'by Uanieilhepn/pAft, Jilark 13.14.

IjuIic'H. 25. to believe all that the propAffs haves.
tlcts 2. 16. this was s. ot" by the prophet Joel

Jam.i. 10. take, my brethren, prnpkets who have s.

TItoukast SPOKEN.
Oen. 19.21. this city (or the which thou hast s.

Eiui. 4. 10. iior since thou hast s. to thy servant
10. 29. MosiK said, thou hiist s. well, not see

33. 17. I will do this thins: 'bat thou hast s.

A'um. 14.17. |>ower ot'Lord be great, is thau hosts.
J)cut. I. 14. the thing which tiju tast s. is good
Rulh-2. I'i.lkouhitsts. friendiv t ' :nine hanilinaid

S.Sam. <).22. theniai<lservanlswh'cli thouha.its.of
7. 19. but thou kast s. also of t^y servant's liouse

("or a great while to come, 2."). \ Chr 17.17, 23.

2 A"ini's20. 19. then said Hezekiah to Isaiah, good
is the word of Lord which rhou.iasts. /sa.39.8.

F^fth. C. 10. let nothing fall of all <liat tkaukasts.
Job 33. 6. surely thou hast s. in my hearing
/er. 3. 5. behold, tkna, hast s. and done evil things

32. 24. and that which t/MU hast s. is come to pass

14. Ki. as for tlie word which thou hast s. unto us

51. 62. O Lord, thou hojit s. against this place

hzek. 35 12. ( lave heard blasphemies Ihou hast s.

SPOKES.
t Kinrs ?. 33. their felhies and s. were all molten

SPOKESMAN.
Ezod. 4. 16. he shall be thv s. unto ^he people

SPOON.
JVuja, 7. 14. one ». of ten shekels of gold, full of

incense, 20, 2'i, 32, 38, 44, 50, 56, 62.

SPOONS.
Ezod. 25. 29. make the dishes thereof and s.

.37. 16. be made his dishes and Ins s. and bowls
^um. 4. 7. and [lut thereon the dishes and the s.

7. 84. twelve silver howl.>:, twelve s. of eold, 8i).

I Kinirsl. 50. the s. were of pure gold, 2 Chr. 4.-22.

i h'inirs 25. 14. the s. took be awav, ./er. .12. 18, 19.

iChroii. 24. 14. of rest of the money s. were made
SPORT,

•''urfir. lG.25.thatSams. m ly makes, and he made.?.
27. thousands that beheld while Sumsoii made a.

Prot). 10. 23. It is s. to a fool to do mischief
21. t 17. he that loveth s. shall be a |Mior man
20. 19. that dcceiveth and sailli, am not [ in s.?

SPORT.
r»o. 57. 4. against whom do ve s. yourselves'?

SPORTING.
fren. 26. 3. Isaac was s. willi Robckah his wife
B I'et.'2. 13. a. themselvnswith Iheirowiideceiviiigg

SPOT.
.Vum. 19. 2. bring thee a red hpifor without .t.

23. 3. two Iambi wiihout .<. 9. 1 1.
| 29. 17, 26.

Drut. 32. f.. their s. is not the «. of Ins cbildicn
Jn\) 11 1.",. thou shalt lift up thy face without s.

Clint. 4. 7. Ihiiii art all fair, there is no s. In thee
F.ph. ."> 27. a glorious church, not iiaving .t.

I T/.Ti. 6. !4. keep this commandment without s.

Ifr'). '). 14. who otiereil himsnif without .«. to Cod
I fet. 1. 19. ns of a lamb without s. or lilemisli

1 PeU 3. 14. that ye may be found without 3.

fro .RIOHT.
SPOTTED.

Hen. 30. 32. removing from thence nil the ». cattle

33. everv one tiiat is not s. shall bo'-oiinled siolcwi

39. the flocks brought forth cattle sjieckled and s.

.luie 23. hating even 'he sirment t. Iiy the flesh

SPOTS.
Jcr. !3. 23. or can the leopard chnnje his s.?

2 ?€'.. I. 13. s. they arn and (ilemlslies, sporting
Jt,de 12. these are s. in vonr feasts of charity

SPOUSE.
Cant 4. 9. come with me from Lebanon, my s.

9. hon hant ravished my heart, my sister, my s.

10. how fair is ll-.y love, my sister, my .».

11. thy lips, O my .«. drop as the honevcomb
12. a ssrrlen inclosed is my siitcr, my $.

SPR
Can. ?!. 1. am come intnmygar(!cn,mysi«ter, my s

SPOUSES.
Ho». 4. 13. and your 5. shall commit adultery

14. 1 will not (lunish your 5. when they commit
SPOUTS. A«c Watkr-spouts.

SPRANG.
.^fark 4. 8. and did yield fruit thats. up, Luke 8. 8.

.,icls 16. 29. then he called for a lisjlit and s. in

Hcl'. 7. 14. for it is evident our Lord .>. out of Jiida
11. 12. Ihetefurj there s. of one so iiiuiiy us the stars

See Sprung.
SPUEAI).

r;fji.3"..19. field where Jacob had .t. his tent, 35. 21

.

l.en.\'S. 5. and iheiilaguos. nutin tbeskiii, 6,23,28.
32. and behold, if the scall .5. not, 34.

35. but if the scall ». much in the skin, 36.

51. if the plague ha s. in a garment, 14. 39, 44.

53. and if the plague be not s. 55.
|
14. 48.

.-V«wt.4.7. on tlio table they shall s. cloth of blue, 11.

8. they shall 5. a scarlet cloth ||
13. s. a purple cloth

14. they shall .v. on it a covering of badgers' skins
Oeul. 22 17. s. the cloth before the elders of city

Judg. 8.25. they s. a garment, and cast in ear-rings
15. 9. then the Philistines s. themselves in Lelii

1 .Sam. 4. t2. and when the battle was s.

2 Sam. a. 18. the Philistines also came and «. them-
selves in valleyof Rephaini,22. 1 Chr. 14.9, 13.

16. 22. they .«. Absalom a tent on lop of the house
17. 19. woman s. a covering on the well's mouth
21. 10. Ilizpah s. sackcloth for her on the rock

1 /unn-sO. 32. carved upon ibem carvings of cheru-
bims, and s. gold upon chcruhims antl palm-trees

8. 54. he arose, with his bands s. up to heaven
2 Kings 8. 15. Hazat-l s. a thick cloth on his face
19. 14. .";. the letter before the Lord, Isa. 37. 14.

Psni. 105. 39. he s. a cloud for a covering
1 10. 5. they have s. a net by the way-.«iile

Piov. I. 17. surely in vain net iss. in sight of bird
Isa. 14. 11. worm is s. under thee, worms cover thee
19.8. they that,s. netson the waters shall languish
33.i.3. theycould nots. the sail, lame lake the |)rey

ft. 5. and tos. sackcloth and ashes uniler him
. r. 8. 2. and they shall s. t^iem before the sun
10. 9. silvers, into jilates is brought from Tarshisli

/-am. 1.1.3.he baths, net for my feet, turned me back
F.zek. 2 10. and he s. the roll before me
12. 13. my net also will [ s. upon him, 17. 20.

26. 14. Ihou shalt be a place to s. nets upon
Hos. 5.1. because ye have been a nets, upon Tabor
7. 12. when they shall go, I will s. my net on llie

14. 6. his branches shall s. his beauty as olive tree

./oel 2. 2. as the morning .«. upon the mountains
Hub. 1. 8. their horsemen shall s. themselves
JIal. 2. 3. behold, I will s. dung upon your faces

JiJat. 21. 8. and a verv great multitude s. their gar
ments in the way, Mark II. 8. /.«Ae 19. 31'

Sets 4.17. but that It s.no t'urtber among the people
SPREAD abroad.

Gen lO.lS.familiesofiheCanaanitesweres.a^roa'/
28. 14. thou shalt s. abroad to the west and east

Exod. 9. 29. F will s. abroad my hands to the Lord
33. Moses s. abroad his hands to the Lord

40. 19. he s. abroad the lent over the tabernacle
/.CO. 13. 7. but if the scab s. much a4rort(/, 22, 27.

JVMm.lI.32. I hey s. abr. the quails round the camp
1 Sam. 3I(. 16. they were s. abroad on the earth
2 Sam. a. 4^ I did stamp and s. 'lAr. mine enemies
1 Chron. 14.13. the Philistiness. themselves abroad
2 Chron. 2(i. 8. Uzziah's name s. abroad, 15.

y.eck. 1. 17. my cities thro' prosperity be .<t abroad
2. 6. I have s. you abroad as the four winds
Mat. 9. 31. but they when departed s. aliroad his

fame In all that counlrv, Mark 1. 28.
| 6. 14.

1 Thcss. 1. 8. your faith to Cod-ward is s. abroad
SPREAD /»WA.

JVwm. 2f. 6. as valleys ar<,' they s. forth ns gardens
IfiiniTS 8. 7. the clierublmg s./(/rtA their two winffs

22. Solomon s. forth his hands, 2 Chron. 6. 12, 13.

38. know the plague of his own heart,and s. forth
his hBiids loward this house, 2 Chr. 6. 29.

fsa.^.^5. when you s./iii-t/t your hands, I will hide
2.'>.1 1, be shall j./.irM bands,as he tb-itswimmeth
42. .5. thus saithGod, he lliat s. forth the earth
Ezck. 47. 10. thev shall be a place \os. forth nets

SPREAD over.

JV*Hm.4.6. they shall ».oBcr il a cloth wholly of blue
ftH(A:i.9. .•>. Ibnrefore thy skirt oBertblne handmaid
ha. 25. 7. nnd the vail ihat is s. oner all nations
.ler. 43. 10. he shall s. his royal pavilion nrter them
4-f. 40. nnd lie shall 8. his winiis oi)i»r Moab
49. 22. nnd ho shall s. bia winsa over Hozrah
F.zek. 16. 8. I s. my skirt over thee and covered thy
19. 8. then the nations ». iheir net over him

SPREAD ovt.

F.xoil. 37. 9. r.'.eriibims ». out winjs, 1 OAr. 2^. IS.

Ezra 0. .'>. I s. out my hands to the Lord my God
Job 29. 19. my root was «. out by the waters
37. \h. hast thou with him .?. out the sky'?

ha. 4'^. 1 13. palm of my hand hath s. nut lienven

65. 2. have i. out my bands to a rebellious people

SPR
T.am. 1. 10. the adversary hatli s. jut his linrd

Eiek. 32. 3. 1 will therefore s. out my net over thee
SPREADEST.

£2cA:.27.7. fiiielinen which ilrous.forlhfortbysoi.

SPREADETH.
f,ev. 13.8. if the priest see that scabs, in ihosKiii
Deut. 32. II. as an eagle s. abroad her wings
.lob 9. 8. God who alone s. out the heavend
26. 9. and he s. his cloud upon it

36. 30. behold, he s. his light upon it. and covercth
41. .30. he s. sl'.arp-pointed things on the mire
ProB 29. 5 a man that flatterelh his neighb. 5. a nt!
A5'i.25. 11. as he that swimmeth s. fortli his hands
40. 19. and the goldsmith s. it over wilh gold
22 that s. the heavens ns a lent to dwell in

44. 24. 1 the Ld. that s. abroad the earth by myself
.!er. 4. 31. the daughter of ZIon s. her hands
17. 8. a tree that s. out her roots by ihe rivor

/.am.l.n.Zion s. forth her hands.none comfort bei

SPREADING.
TjCV. 13. 57. and if it appears, it is a s. plagup
Psal. 37. 35. I have seen the wicked s. himself
Eiek. 17. 6. and it grew, and bi.'came a s. vine

SPREADING.
Ezek. 26. 5. it shall he a place for the s. of nets

SPREAUINGS.
J()i36.29. can any understand Ihes. of the cloiid.^

SPRIGS.
Tsa. 18. 5. for afore harvest he shall cut off tha t
Ezck. 17. 6. it became a vine, and shot forth s.

SPRING.
2/r(Ti/?-s2. 21. he went forth lo Ihes. of the watm
/^rnw.25.26. is as a troubled fmintain and cornipl s
Cant. 4. 12. my sister, my spouse, is a s. shut up
/.«rt.58.Il.shalt belike s. of water,whose waters fall

//tfs.l3.15.hiss.shall become drv and fountain drieij

SPRINGS."
Deut. 4. 49. to the plain under the s. of PIsgah
.Tosh. 10. 40. Joshua smole all the counlrv of lln s

12. 8. the kings in the plains and in the s.

15. 19.give me s.of water, gave her \\\\.s..Judg.\.\S.

./»i38. 16. hast Ihou entered into thus, of the sea')

Psnl. 87. 7. all my s. are in thee
104. 10. he sendcth Ihe s. into the valleys

107. 33. he turnetli the water s into dry giounJ
TiS. be lurneih dry ground into waler s.

Isu. 35.7. and the thirsty land becomes, of water
,
41. 18. I will make the dry land s. of waler
49. 10. even by llie s. of water shall he guide them

./er.51. 36. 1 will dry up her sea and make her s. dry
SPRING.

1 Sam. 9. 26. about s. ofthe day Samuel called Sac!
Sjc X)K\-spring.

SPRING.
Ezek. 17. 9. it shall wither in all the leaves of her ».

SPRING.
JV«m.21. 17. Israel Sling, s. up, O well, sing ye to it

Deut.S.'i. and depths that .9. out of valleys and hills

./«f/ir.l9.25. when the day began losthtv lei her go

.!ob 5. 6. neither dolh trouble 4. out ^f the ground
.38. 27. to cause biid of the tender herb lo s. forth

Psnl. 85. 11. truth shall s. out of ihe earth

92. 7. when the wicked s. as the gmss
Isa. 42. 9. before they s. forth, I lell yon of thorn

43. 19. I will do a new thing, now it shall s. fiirth

44.4.they shall s.up as among Ihe grass, as willov 3

4.'). 8. and let rigbtponsness s. u, touetlicr

58. 8. and thme health shall s. forth speedily

61.11. as .inrden causiMli things that nre sown to.i.

Lord will cause praise to s. forth before nations
.Inel 2. 22. be not nfraid, for the pastures do .«.

Mark 4. 27. the seed shoiiM s he knoweth not how
•SPRINGETII.

1 fCingsi. 33. even to hyssop tliMts. out of Ihe wnll

2 Kiti/r.i 19. 20. ye shall eat in the second yearthat
which s. of same, and in lliird sow, /»a. 37.3ft.

Hos. JO. 4. thus judffment s un as hemlock in field

SPRINGINCJ.
Psal. 65. 10. thou hU-sscst the .«. thereof

SPRINGING.
Gen. 26. 19. Iliey found there a well of.?, walrr
2 .S'am. 23. 4. as the ten''er grass s. out of the earth
.7i)A» 4. 14. shall be in him a well of water .«. up
//eft. 12 15. lest any root of liiitn n. s. up trouble you

SPRINKLE.
Rro//.9.8. let Moses s.tbe aslns toward lhelieave.i

Lev. 14. 7. he shall s. on him lliat is lo be clennseo
16. the priest shall s. of the oil with bis finirer

27. priest shall s. of ihe oil with his right fin<ei

51. and shall s. the house seven times

16. 14. ho shall s. on the mercy seat east-ward, 15
.Vwrn. 8. 7. s. waler of purifying upon them
19. IS. shall s. it ii[)on the tent, ami. nl the veshc'i

19. Ihe clean [lerson shall s. it on the nrirlenn

ha.5i. 15. so shall he ». many natlor.f i.ngs siia?!

Ezek. 36. 25. then will I s. clean water upon yu"J

SPRINKLED.
F.iod.^. 10. Moses s. the ashes up tovsnrd htm'ci
.ffum. 19. 13. bocausn wa'er was not r. on him, ij

Job 2. 12. and 3. dust on their iieads toward boevft



STA

fta. SO. 1 5. that wliich is «. as if there brake out o

viper, their wel)S shall not become garments
Hos. 7. t9- gf'iy hairs are s. iiere and there

Heb. 9. 19 he s. both the hook and all the ]ieople

10.22. Imvingour hearts s. from an e". il conscience
Sec Bi.ooD.

SPRINKLETH.
J.ev.T. 14.it shall be the priest's that s. the blood

JVum. 19. 21. he that s. the water ol" separation
SPRINKLING.

tfcb. 9. 13. the ashes of a iieiler s. the unclean

11. 28. through faith he kept the 5. of the hlooil

12.2-1. we are come to blood of 5.that speaketh tiet.

1 Pet. 1. 2. and the «of the blood of Jesus Christ

SPROUT.
Job 14. 7. there is hn|ie of a tree that it will 5. again

SPRUNG.
Gen. 41. 6. seven thin ears 5. up after them, 23.

/,FV 13. 42. it is a leprosy 5. up in his bald head
JilatA. \G.lhem who sat in shad, ofdealh, lifilit s. up
13. 5. ami forthwith they s. up, Murk 4. 5.

7. the thorns s. up and choked them, J.ukc 8. 7.

2fi. but when blade was «. up and brought forth

/.ukc a. (). as soon as it was s. up, it withered away
SPUE.

y,fB.lS.28. that the lands, you not out also, 20. 22.

Jcr. 2.5. 27. drink, 5. and fall, and rise no more
Rep. 3. 10. so then I will ,<. thee out of my moulh

SPUED.
r,eB.18. 28. as its. out nations that were before you

SPEWING.
Hab. 2. 16. and shameful s. shall bo on thy glory

SPUN.
.E7orf.3.'>.25.women brought that which they bads.
35. 20. and all the women .?. goats' hair

SPUNGE."
JUal."7.4S. one ofthem took a .s.aiid filled it with vi-

negar,gavehimtodririk,J/(jr/i: 15.30../uA)i 1Q.29.

SPY.
^nm. 13. 16. men which Moses sent to s. land, 17.

21. 32 and Moses sent to .<. out Jaazer
Josh. 2. 1. .loshua sent two men to s. secretly, 6. 25.

Judo-. 18. 2. the Danites sent to s. the land, 14, 17.

2.Sam. 10. 3. David hath sent his servants to s. out

the city, and overthrow it, 1 Chron. 19. 3.

2 rCtvrr.t 6. 13. he said, go and .9. where lie is

Gal. 2. 4. who came in privily to s. out our liberty

SPIED.
Eiod. 2. II. he s. an Egyptian smiting a Hebrew
.hsh. fi. 22. two men that had s. the country

2 fCiTiirs^i. 17. a watchman s. the company of Jehu
13. 21. behold, they .«. a band of men
23. 16. he s. seiinlchres that were there in mount

See Espy, Espied.
SPIES.

Gen. 42. 9. Joseph said to them, ye are s. 14, 16.

1 1, we are no .s. 31.
||
30. the man took us fors.

34. then shall 1 know ye arc no s. but true men
.N'uin. 21. 1. Israel came by the way of the s.

Josh. 0. 23 ih» young men that were s. went in

/iiiitr. 1. 21 the s. saw a man come out of the city

l.Sam.26 4 Davrdtheref sent out.«. ami understood
2 Snih. 15. 10. .Alisalom sent .<. thro' tribes of Israi'l

/.like 20 20. they watched him and sent forth s.

Heb.l 1.31. when Rahab had received*, with peace
SQUARE.

I /ri?if.''7.5.all doors and posts were s. with windows
Ejc/.-.45.2. s. round about, and .50 cubits round ab.

See FotR-SQUARE.
SQUARED.

Eick. 41. 21. the posts of the temple Avere s.

SQUARES.
i-'zpi.43.16. twelve broad, square in four s. thereof

17. and fourteen broail in the four s. thereof

STABILITY.
Tsn. 33. 6. knowledge ^hall he the s. of thy times

STABLE, S,:bsl,nitive.

Ezek. 25. 5. I will ninke Rabbah a s. for camels
STABLE.

I Chr. 16. 30. world also shall be.«. not to be moved
STABLENESS.

Psal. 37. t3. in truth and .« thou sbalt be fed

See EsT.tBLisn, ed, eth.
STACKS.

F.znd. 22. 6. so that tlie ,«. of corn be consumed
STACTE.

This Greek imird siirnifirs the gum that distils

from tkr mtirrh-lrpes. Moses speaks o/slacle

in the enumeration of the drurrs that icere to

enter into the cnmpoxHion of the perfume.,

which was to he off/ml in the holy place upon
the irolden altar. The Hebrew reads Netepb,
wliieh siirnifies liquid myrrh, or the purest and
most rnluable part of the myrrh, which, as
•iomc think, wn." hrnutrht from it by contusion.

Some take it for balm.
R:x«i.'.30.34.take to thee swept 8ptce3,s. and onvchn

STAFF.
ri'n. tt2. in. with my s. I passed over this Jordan
38. 18. she said, give me 'hy sgnet and s. 25.

d7(j

STA

Ezod. 12. II. eat it, with your s. in your hand
21

.

19. if he rise again, and walk abroad on his s.

JVnm. 13. 23. they bare grapes between two on a s.

22. 27. Balaam pnl(^le the as6 with a s.

./iir/g. 0. 21. the angel put forth the end of his s.

1 Sam. 17. 7. the s. of his spear was like a weaver's
beam,one hare a shield before him, 2 Sam.2 1. 19.

40. David took his 5. in his hand, and his sling

2 SajJi. 3.29. let there not fail one that leancth on as.
23. 7. he must be fenced with the s. of a spear
21. he wentdown to him with a s. 1 C//»v/n.ll.23.

2 Kings 4. 29. take rny .f. lay my s. on child's face
31. Gehazi laid the s. on the face of the child

18.21. thou trustest on s. of this reed, fsa. 30. C.

Psal. 23. 4. thy rod and thy s. they comfort me
fsa. 3. 1. the Lord will take I'rom Judah the s.

9. 4. for thou hast broken the s. of bis shoulder
10. 5. and the s. in their hand is mine indignation

15. or as if the s. should lilt up itself as no wood
24. and shall lift up his s. against thee

14. 5. the Lord hath broken the s. of the wicked
28. 27. hut the fitches are beaten out with a,s

30. 32 in every place where grounded s. shall pass
.ter. 48. 17. say, how is the sinmg s. broken
/^:eA.29.6. have been a s. of reed to house of Israei

Hos. 4. 12. and their s. declaretb unto them
Zech. 8. 4. every man with his s. in his hand for age
11. 10. and I took my s. even beauty, and cut it

14. then I cut asunder my other s. even bands
Mark 0.8. take nothing for journey, save a s. only

//e4.11.21. worshippeil, leaning on the top of hiss
See Bre.id.
STAGGER.

.hb 12. 25 to s. like a drunken man, Psal. 107. 27
I'sal. !'n. 1 1. the Lord reigneth, let the earth s.

Isa. 29. 9. they s. hot not with strong drink
STAGGERED.

Rom. 4 20. he s. not at the promise of God
STAGGERKTH.

fsa. 19. 14. as a drunken man .s. in his vomit
STAGGERING.

1 Sam. 25. t 31. that ibis siiall be no s. unto thee
STAIN.

.Tob^.5.]et darkness and the shadow of death .?. it

ha. 23. 9. Lord purposed tos. the pride of all glory
63. .3. their blood sprinkled, I will s. my raiment

STAIRS.
1 h'ings 6. 8. and they went up with windin? s.

2 Kingsd. 13. and put it under him on top ofi lies.

.IVeh. 9. 4. then stood on the s. Jeshua and Bani
Cant. 2. 14. that art in the secret places of the s.

F.zek. 43. 17. and his s. shall look toward the east

.lets 21. 40. Paul stood on the s. and beckoned
STAKES.

fsa. 33. 20. not one of the s. shall ever be removed
54. 2. lengthen thy cords and strengthen thy s.

STALK.
Ge7t. 41. 5. seven rank ears came up on one s. 22.

.Ti:r. li. tl9. let US destroy the s. with his bread
Hos. 8. 7. it hath no s. the bud shall yield no meal

STA Lies.
fosh. 2. 6. and she hid them with the s. of flax

STALL.
.Ter. 46. t21. her hired men iike bullocks of.t.

.9w«iO. 4. eat the calves out of the midst oflhes.

.!tfal. 4. 2. ye shall grow up as calves of I he s.

f.ukc 13. 15. on sabbath loose his ox from the s.

STALLS.
1 fCings 4. 20. Solomon had forty thousand s. of

horses, and 12,000 horsemen, 2 CArwii. 9. 25
2 CAnm..32. 28. Hezekiah had s. for all manner of

beasts, and coles for flocks

Waft. 3. 17. although there shall be no herd in the s.

STALLED.
Prov. 15. 17. than a .«. ox anil hatred therewith

(•') A.MMEREHS.
fsa. 32. 4 thi; " ri-iie of the .«. shall speak plainly

.STAMMERING.
f.«a.28.11.vv(>jis.|ipg nnd another tonine will speak
33. 19. tnii<t shall not see a people of a s. tongue

STAMP.
2.S'nin. 22. 43. I rtids. them as the mire of the street

Ezek.6. II. amiti; with ihv h;ind, a. with thv foot

STAMPED.
Dent. 9 21. I .«. the calf and ffround it very small

2 /Tjun-.f 23 t). Josiahs. the grove small to powder
15. s.liigh places small to 110wder and burnt grove

2Clirnn. 1.5. 16. Asa cut down her idol and s. it

F.zek. 25 6. because thou hast .». with the feet

f^on. 7.7. a fourth beasts, resid^ie with the feet, 19.

8. 7. the ho-aoat cast down and s. upon the ram
10. it cast down some of stars, and s. upon them

STAMPING.
/i?r.47.3. at noise of the.?, of the hoofs of the horses

STANCHED.
Luke8. 44. immediately woman's issue of blood s.

STAND.
Ezek. 29. 7. thou madest their loins to be at a s.

STAND, Vrr.:.

Ejod.Z2. 10. peoiile saw cloudy idllar s. at door
j

STA
/-fi).27.14. R8prie9tBlialle9timateit,BoshaIlil» f
.Vum. 30. 4. then all her vows shall s. 5, 7, II

12. then her vows or bond shall nots. her hiisbant?
/^cul. 18. 5. God hath chosen him to s. to ininistes

25. 8. if he s. to it, and say, I like not to lake liBi

/o.sVi.20. 4. when he shall s. at entering gateof cilj
l.Sum.l2.16.now». andseethisgreat thing Ld. wiU
19. 3. 1 will go cut and s. beside my father in field

1 Kings 8. II. cloud filled the house, priests could
not s. to minister, because of clouds, 2 CAr.5.14.

17. 1. Elijah said to .'Miab, as the Lord hveth, be-
fore whom I s. 18. 15. 2 Kiyigs 3. 14. | 5. 16.

2 Kings 5. 11. I thought he will come out and s.

10. 4. two kings slood not, huw tlien shall we s.f
1 C'lir. 21. 16. David saw the angel of the Lord s.

i?. .30. to s. every moniiiigto thank aiui praise Ld.
2 Cliron. 31. -32. he cau.sed all present to ». to it.

Ezra 1". 14. let all the rulers of congregation s.

Ei<th. 3. 4. to see it Mordecai's matters would s.

5. 11. to gather themselves, and to .«. for their life

J(ih 8. l.i. he sliali lean on his hnnse. it shall not s.

19. 25. and that lieshalU. at the latter day on earth
38. 14. it is liiriied, and they s. as u garment
Psul. 33. 11. and my kinsmen s. afar off

4o. 9. on rig^t hana did s. queen in gokl of Ophir
78. 13. and be made the waters to s. as a heap
102. t 26. they shall perish, but thou shalt s.

107. 125. he maketh 10 s. the stormy wind
109. 6. and let Satan s. at his right hand
31. he shall s. at the right hand of the poor

122. 2. <iur feet shall s. within thy gates, O Jerua.
130. 3. if mark iniquities, O Lord, who shall g.1
Pron. 12. 7. but the house of the righteous shall 1
19. 21. nevertheless counsel of the Lord shall a
25. 6. and s. not in the place of great mon
Kf i;/.8.3. s.not in an evil ihing,liedoeth what pleas
fsa. 7. 7. thus saith Lord God, it shall not s. 8. 10.

11.10. shall he a root of Jesse, shall s. for im ensign
14. 24. and as I have purposed, so it shall s.

21. 8. my lord, I s. continually on watch-tower
28. 18. and your agreement with hell shall not s,

.32. 8. and by bberal things shall ho s.

40. 8. but the word of our God shall s. for ever
40. iO. counsel shall s. and I will do all my pleas.

47. 12. s. now with thine inchantm. and sorceriea

61. 5. and strangers shall s. and feed your Hocka
./pr.6.16. s. ye ill I he ways and see, ask for old paths
44. 28. know whose word shall s. mine or theirs

46. 21. did not s. because day was come on them
F.zek. 17.11. but by keeping of his cov. it might ».

f^an. 2. 44. and the kingdom shall s. for over
11.0. king of I he north shall not s. nor his arm
25. hut the kins of the south shall not .«.

.'?mos2. 15. nor shall he .?. that handleth the bow

.Mic. 5. 4. he shall s. and feed in strengih ofthe L<l.

.V«A. 2. 8. s. shall they cry, none sliall look back
Mai. 3. 2. and who shall s. when he appeareth?
Mat. 12. 2.5. a house or kiiiedom divided ag. ilscU

sh ill not s. 26 Mark 3. 24, 25. I.uke 11. 18.

M'jrk II. 2.5. and when ye s. praying, forgive

lets 1. 11. why s. ye gazing up into heaven?
5.20. go, s. and speak in the temple to the peopto
25. 10. Paul said, I s. at Cesar's judgment-seat
20. 6. now I s. and am judged for hope of promise
Rom. 5.2. have access into this grace wherein weA
9. 1 1 .purpose ofGod according to election might a.

14. 4. for Go 1 is able to make him s.

I Cor. 15. 1. I declare the gospel wherein ye s.

.30. and why s. we in ieopardy every hour?
2r"«r. 1.24. arehelpersof your joy, for by faith yes
F.jih. 6. 13. to wHhstand and having dime all tos

14. .t. having yoiii loins girl about with truth

1 Vet. ,5. 12. ihis i.s true grace of God w.Karein ye 0.

/>(.. 3. 20. behold, I s. at the door and knock
6. 17. great day is come, who shall be able to S.I

18. 15. merchants .»•. afar offfor fear of her lorm.
ST.AND abroad.

Dent. 24. II. .i ohrortd, inanshall bringlhe pled{^
^T.\Sr) against,

f.rv. 19. 10. not shall s. ag. blood of thv neighboui
Viim. ;'0. 9. everv vow of a widow shall s. an-, her
ter. 44.20. that my words shall .'. ag. vou for evii

Eph. 0. 11. that mav hr' able to .». ag. wiles of devil

STAND aloof.

Psal. 38. II. mv lovers and mv friends s. aloof
STAND Aar*.

Gen.10.9. said, s. bnck. this fellow came in to aoja.

STAND before.

Ki.orl r*. 20. rise up early, s. before Pharaoh, 0. 13
9. 11. the magicians could not .=:. before Mosee
17. fi. I will s. before thee on the ronk in Horeb
f.ev. 18. 23. nor shall any woman s. before a beas!

26. 37. and ve shall have no power to s. befart
your enemies, .rnsh. 7. 12, 13. .Tudg. 2. 14

Vwm.lO.O Ins. before the congregation to minist^
27. 21. and he shall ,?. before Eleazar the priest

35. 12. till he s. before congrpgation, .Tosk. 20.6.

T)cut. 7.24. there shall no man be able to.». befnrt
thee. It. 25. .Josh. 1. .5. | 10. 8. | 2J. 9

9. 2. who can s. before the childiPii of Auok



STA
Tieut. 10. 8. tribe of Levi lo 5. before llio Lord to|

ministertoliim, 'iCAr. 29. 11 Ezek 44.11,15.
19. 17. belli the men shall s. before the Lord
'H). 10. ye .«. this day all of you before the Lord
1 .Sam.ti. 20. who is able lo s. before holy Lord G.?

16. 22. lo! IJavid, I pray thee, s. before me
1 Ktnffs 1. 2. lei a young virgin 5. before the king

ID. 6. ha,'|iy are these tliy servants who s. before

thee and hear thy wisdom, 2 Ckron. 9. 7.

19. 11. go, and s. on the mount before the Lord
t Ckr 20. 9. we s. before this house in thy presence

Ezra 9. 1,"!, we cannot s. before tliee bec.T.ijse of this

Job 41. 10. who then is able to s. before me 7

Psal. 5. t a. the foolish shall not s. before thine eyes

147. 17. cast forih ice. wiio can 5. before his cold 7

Prov. 22. 29 a man diligent in business, he shall s.

before k.iigs, he shall not 5. before mean men
27. 4. but who is able lo s. before envy ?

Icr. 7. 10. come and s. before me in (his house
15. 19. if thou retnin, llnm shall s. before me
35. 19. Jonadab shall not want a man lo x. bef. me
40. t 10. 1 will dwell at Mizpah, tos. if/ure Chald.

49. 19. who is like me ? who will appoint ? who is

that shepheid that will s. before me 7 50. 44.

Dan. 1. 5. that at t^ end they iiiighl i. before king

8. 4. so that no lijlsls iniglil s. before him
7. there was no power in the raiuto s.beforehim

11. 16. none shall 5. before him, he shall stand

JVdA. 1. 0. who can s. before his Indignation?

/.,u/i,c21.3fi. and worthy lo s. before the Son of man
flom. 14. 10. all shall s.if/ore judgment-seat ofC'lir.

/ico.20.12. 1 saw dead small and gioat s.beforeGoil

STA.M) by.

Gen. 24. 43 behold I «. by ihe well of water
Eird. 7. ta. an J thou shall «. by the river's !;rink

18. 14. and all the [icople s. by thee till even
JiTum. 23. 3. s. by thy burnt-ofl'ering, and I will go

JWA. 7. 3. while Ihey s. by let them shut the doors

r>-a.G5.5.who say.s.by thyself, I am holier than llioii

Jer.id. 19. s. by the way, and ask what is do.-ie?

Ezek. 46. 2. jirince shall s. by the post of the gate

7.eo^,.'^ 7. give places lo walk among these that s. by

4. 14. are two anointed ones that s. by the Lord
John 11. 42. but because of the people which &. by

STAND fast.

P.'al. 89.28. anil mv ciuenant siiall s.fast with him
11 1. 8. all his roiiimandm. s.fa.st for ever and ever

Jer. 4G. 14. say ye, j>. fast, and (irepare thee

1 Cor. 16. 13. walcl' ve, a. fast in faith, be strong

Oal 5. 1. f fast therefore m liberty Christ made us

Phil. 1. 27. « fa.'st in one spirit || 4.1. s.fast in Lord
17'Acss.3. 8. for now we live, if ye s. fast in Lord
2 Thcss. 2. 15. s. fast, and hold traditions taught

STAND forth.
Jer. 4!i. 4. get up, and s. forth with your helmets

Mark 3. '.i. he saith to the man, s. forth, I^ukeG.S
STAND here.

Gen. 21. 13. behold, I s. here by the well of water
^''um. 23. 15. he said, s. Acre by ihy burnt-offering

Deul. 5. 31. but as for ihee, s. tlioii here by me
2 Sam. 18. 30. the king said, tuin aside, and s. here

J>/«<.20.6. saith lo them, why s. ye Acre all day idle?

Murk 9. 1. some s. here who shall not laste death
Jicts 4. 10. even by liirn doth this man s. here w hole

STAND in.

Jxidg. 4. 20. s. in the door of the tent, and say

2 CAr. 3.">. 5. «. rn holy place according lo divisions

Psal. 1. 5. the ungodly shall nets, in the judgment
4. 4. s. ill awe, sin not, commune with your heart
5. 5. foolish shall not s. in thy sight, thou hatest

24. 3. and who shall s. in his holy place?
3.3. 8. let all the inhabitants of the world s. in awe
76. 7. who may s. in thy sight when once angry ?

S). 43. and hast not made him lo s. in the bailie

134. 1. who by night s. in house of Lord, 1.35. 2.

Jer.~.2. $. in gate of Lord's house, and proclaim
14. (>. the wild as.ses did x. m the high places

17. 19. s. in the gate of the children of the people

26.2. s. JM the court of the Lord's bouse and speak
Ezek. 13. 5. ye have not gone up lo s. in the battle

22. 30. that should s. in gap before me for the land

44. 24. in controversy they shall s. in judgment
Dan. 1. 4. as bad ability in Ihem lo s. in king's pal

11. 16. and be phall s. in the glorious land

12.13. and shall ». m thy lot at the end of the days
ZccA.14 4. feel shall s.inthat day in moiini ofOlives

Mat. 24. 15. when ye see abomina. s. in holy place

AliAe 1. 19. I am Gabriel, that*, in presence ofGod
1 C'or.2..5. your faith should not s. in wisdom of men
f?(/7.4.20.to change mv voice, for I sin d.iubt of you

STAND on.

Eiod. 17. 9. to-mo.-row I will s. on lop of the hill

2 ICimreCt. 31. if Ihe head of Klisha shall s. on him
/>»on.ll.l7.6he shall iiol.?.on his ?ide nor he for him

31. arms shall i. on his part.pollule Ihe sanctuary
i?e«.15.2. s.on sea ofglass, having the harps of Goil

STAND ont.

Psal 73.7. their eves s. out wilh fatcss, hare more
STAND perfect.

Col.4.i". ye may s.perf and complete in wUIofG.
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STA
STASHD still.

Eiod. 14. 13. Moses said, fear ye not, s. still, and
see the salvation of God, 2 Chron. 20. 17.

JVum.9.8. 5. still, I will hear what L.will cominand
.fosh. 3. 8. that»bear ark, ye shall s. still in Jordan
10. 12. sun, s. s. upon Gibeon, and moon in Ajaloii

1 .Sam. 9. 27. s. thou still a while, that 1 may slievv

12. 7. now s. still that 1 may reason with you
14.9. then we will s. still in our jilace and not go

Job 37. U.S. still and consider the worke cf God
Jer. 51. 50. ye that have escaped sword, s. not still

.HeisS.'.>i.'y,i:::i-:>' commanded il!fic.';:;r:olio s still

STAND stron/r.

Psal. 30.7. thou hast r..z..'.z inOuuiain tos. strong
STAND there.

JViim. 11. 16. that they may s. there with thee

JJeut IH. 7. as Leviles who «. there belbie the Lord
Jam 2. 3. and say lo Ihe poor, i. tliou there

STAND together.
fsa.50.8. let us s. toiret.her, who is mine adversary?

STAND u;;.

Kzod. 9. 1 16. for this cause I made thee s. up
ATeh. 9. 5. s. up, and bless Lord your God for ever
/oh .30. 20. I s. up, and thou regardest me not
33. 5. set (by A-ords in order before me, s. up
Psal. 35. 2. take hold of shield, s. up foi my help

94. 16. who will s. up for me against the workers?
Eccl. 4. 15. wilh child that shall s. up in his slead

Isa. 27. 9. the groves and i.mages shall not s. up
44. II. let them s. up, yet they shall fear

47. 1.3. lt:t Ihe monthly prognoslicaiors *. up
48. 13. when I call lo them, they s. up together

51. 17. awake, awake, s. up, U .lerusalein

t.zck. 31. ii. nor their trees s. up in their iieight

Dan. 8. 22. four kingdoms shall s. up out of nali'jr.

23. a king of fierce counlenance shall s. up
25 he shall also 5. up against prince of p'lifces

11.2. behold, lliereshail s. up three kings in Persia

3. and a mighty king shall s. 7ip and shall rule, 4.

7. out of a branch of her roo;s siiall one s. up
14. many shall s. up against king of the south
20. then shall s. up in his estate a raiser of taxes

21. and in his esiate shall s. up a vile person
12. 1. and at that lime shall Michael s. up

JVah. 1. t 6. wlios. up in the fierceness of his anger
Jiets 10.2G.Pelersaid, .5.?/;), I myself also am a man

STA.N'D upon.
Kinrf. 33. 21. Lord said, thou shall s.upon a rock

Deut. 27. 12. these shall s. upon mount Gerizim
13. these sho.'' s. upon mount Ebal to curse

./osk. 3. 13. a!!d Ihey shall 5. upo7i a heap
2.S«m.I.9.Saulsaid,s.!<p«7ime., I pray Ihee, slay me
1 Kings 19. 11. s. upon the mount before the Lord
Ezek. 2. 1. son ofman, s.upon thy feet, .4c/s 26. 16.

27. 29. the pilots of lire sea shall s. upon the land

33. 26. ye s. upon your sword, ye v/oik abominat.

47.10.fisliers shall s. u. it from Engedi lo ICneglaim

/?an. 7. 4. and made s. upon the feet as i man
8. 1 1**- and he made me s. upon my sta.iding

Hab.2. 1. I w'lW s.upon rr.y watch, set me on lower
ZccA. 14. 12. flesh consume, while theys. upon feet

Weo.l0.5.aiigel I saw s.upon sea, lifted up kiS hand
STAND upright.

Psal. 20. 8. but we are risen and s upright
Dan.lO.M. O Daniel, understand words, suprigkt
Aets 14.10. he said to the cripple, s.upright on feet

STAND with.

JVum. 1. 5. names of ihe men that shall s. with you
STAND wMout.

Ezra 10. 13. and we are not able lo s. without

JVfn.M 2.47. «. ini7Ao!/<, desiring to S]ieak, /^uAc 8.20.

Luke 13. 25. ye becin to s. without, and lo knock
STANDARD.

J\fum. 1 . 52. and every man by his own s. 2. 2, 17.

2. 3. on the east side shall the s. of Judah pilch

10. on the south side shall be the s. of Reuben
18. on Ihe west side shall be the *. of Ephraim
25. on the north side shall be the s. of Dan

10. 14. ill the first place went the s. of Judah
Isa. 49. 22. behold, I will set up my s. lo people

59. 19. the Lord shall lift up a s. against him
62. 10. go through, lifi up a s. for the people

.7er. 4. 6. set up a s. toward Zion, retire, stay not

21. how long shall I see the s. and hear trumpet?

50. 2. set yo ii|i a s. in the land, 51. 12, 27.

STANDARD-Acarer.
Asa.10.18.they shall be :is whfn a s.-bearer fainteth

STANDARDS.
.\'u7n. 2. 31. Dan shall go hindmost with their s.

34. BO they pitched by their s. and sel forward
STANDEST.

Gen. 24. 31. come in, wherefore s. thou without?
F.xod. .3. 5. put oflT thy shoes, the place whereon

Ihou s. is holy ground, .Josh. .5. 15. J}ctsl.2'i.

Psal. 10. 1. why s. thoii alar off, O Lord
Horn. 11. 20. they were broken off, thou s. by faith

STANDETH
JVum. 14. 14. and thai thy cloud s. over them
/>ciiM.38. but Josh son of Nun, whos. hnfiire thee

17. 12. that will not hearken to tfao priest that s

4F

STA
/)cii<.29.15.but with him ihats.here with ns ttiisday
.ludg. 16. 26. to feel pillars whereon ihc houses.
Kslh. 6. 5. behold Ilanian s. in the court
7. 9. behold also the gallows*, in Hainan's hou6(

t'sal. 1. 1. nor s. in the way of siiiiieis, nor sillelh

26 12. my fools, in an even |)lace. incoiig. blessLd
33. 11. the counsel of the Lord s. lor ever
82. 1. God 5. in the congregation of the mighty
1 19. 1 90. Ihou hast established the earth, and i*. g.

161. but my heart s. in awe of Ihy word
Prov. 8. 2. wisdom s. in the lo|i of high places
C«n«.2.9. behold,he s. behind wall, he lookelh fortf.

Isa. 3. 13. Lord s. up lo jilead, s to judge people
46. 7. tkey set him in his place, and he a.

59. 14. justice s. atar off, truth is fallen in street
Dan. 12. 1. the great [irince who s. for thy jieupl^
ZccA. 11. 16. nor shall he feed that thai .s. slili

.lohn 1. 26. s. one among you, whom ye know no^
3. 29. the friend of the bridegroom s. and hearetb
Kom. 14. 4. to his own master he s. or I'alleth

1 Cor. 7. 37. nevertheless he that s. stedfasl in heart
8. 13. 1 will eat no flesh while the world *.

10. 12. lei him that Ibinkelh he s. take heed
2 7'i»i. 2. 19. the foundalion of God s. sure
Wei. 10. 11.every priest s.daily ministering and offev
.lam. 5. 9. behold, the judge *-. before the door
Rlv. 10. 8. angel wlio s. on ihe sea and Ihe eartl,

STANDING, Sabsiantwe.
1 Kings 10. t5. queen saw the s. of his ministars
2 Chron. 30.-1 16. they slocj in s. ac...,rding lo law
JVeA.13.tll. Igathere.Uhein unvlsetthei!; in their*
Psai 09.2. lsi':;» in deep .oire wbeiethere is no»
Dan. 8. t 'o. but he .nade me siand upon my s.

I 1'* ', il. O D'i;.. understa.iu, and stand upon ihy »
Mic. 1. 11. ne shall deceive of vou his s.

standing:
/,ei>.26. l.make no idols nor rear you upa s. image
.Vhhi. 22. 23. angel of the Lord s'. in llie way, 31.

l.S'(i»i.l9 20. and Samuel i. as appointed over Ihem
22. li. all his servants were s. about him

1 Kings 13. 25. and the lion s. by the carcase, 28.

14. 1 23. Ihey also built them s. images and gr.ivea

22. 19. host of heaven s. by him, 2 Chron. 18 18.

2 Chron. 9. 18. and two lions s. by the stays

F.^th.5.2. when kingsnwEslh tliei|ueens. incturt
Psal. 107. 35. he lurnelh wilderness into a s. w atei

114. 8. which turned the rock into a s. water
.,1mos 9. 1. I saw the Lord s. U|ioii the allar

Mte. 5. 13. I will cul oif thy s. images from ihee

Zeck. 3. 1. Satan s. ill ins right hand to resist him
6.5. which go forth from s. before Lord of earth
Mat. 6. 5. they love to pray s. in the synagogues
16. 28. I say lo you, there be some s. here which

shall not taste of death till, Luke 9. 27.

20. 3. he saw others s. idle in the market, 6.

Mark 3. 31. hisbri-lhren and his molhirs. without
13. 14. the abomination .9. where it ought not

I.uke 1 11. an angel s. on the nghi side uf ihe altai

18. 13. the publicans, afar off smole on his breast

./oAn 8. 9. Jesus was alone, and woman s. in midst
20. 14. she saw Jesus s. and knew not that it was J.

.lets 2. 14. but Peter sup with eleven said lo tl'.ein

4 14. and beholding the man healed s. with liicna

5. 23. saying, we found the keepers s. wilhout
25. men are s. in the teiii|ile leaching the people

7. 55. and Jesiis s. on ibe right hand of God, 56.

22. 20. I was s. by and consenting to bis death
lleh. 9. 8, while the first tabernacle was yet s.

2 Pet 3. 5. earth s. out of the water and in wntef
liev. 7. 1. four angels s.on four coiners of ihe eartb

11. 4. two candlesticks s b.fore the God of earth
18. 10. s. afar off for the fear of her turmenl

19. 17. I saw an angel s. in the sun, and he cried

See CoR.s.
STANK.

F.xod. 7. 21. fish in the river died, and Ihe river s

8. 14. thny gathered frogs on heaps, and land .1.

16. 20. left of il, the manna bred w..rms and s.

2 Sam. 10. 6. Amnion saw Ihey s. before David
STARE.

Ps. 22.17.may tell my bones, they look and s. on mft

STAR.
In Hebrew, Chorhab. Under the name of stars

the ancient Hebrews coviprchrnded all Ihe hea-

venly bodies, constelhitwns, planets, and all Ihe

luminaries, except the sun and viuon. The
idolatrous Israelites callid the svn una morn
the king and queen nf heaven; and tlir slar$

wrre as it were, their army or wiliita. Dint. 4.

19
I

17. 3. Jer. 7. 18. 7'Ac beauty and .y/len-

dour that men have observed in Ihc sl^iis, ana
the great advantages Ihnt thiy derive from
thence ; the wonderful order thai thy have dvf
covered in their courses; the influence :hathaa

been ascribed to them in tlie production and
preservation of animals, offruits, plants, anU
minerals, have prevailed leith a great number

of people in the world to impute to Ihem life,

knowledge, power, and to pay them a aovcriign

worship and adoration.



STA
Tpo give ihe WAixows acaulion against the idolit-

tr, Jt (It preoailed thr-ngkalniosl ail tlie Kasl,

ofworskipping Ike sun,muon, and stars, Muses
infarms t/iein t/iat Gad gave them their being,

and that he separated them from that mass of
mailer which ke had produced out of nothing.

Gen. I. 14, 15, 10. Jiiid in Ueut. 4. I'J. he tells

them thai tki-y loere not made for the worship,

but fur the use of men, even of the meanest and
mosl barbaroiLS people under heaven ; vvliich

the Lord Imtli divided to nil nations under the

wliiile lieaveri.

T<ie number of the stars was looked vpon as infi-

nite: Jind the PsalruisI, to exalt the power,

magnificence, and infinite knowledge of (iod,

says, that he nambcrs the slurs, and calls th<:m

by thnr names. He is described as a king,

taking a review of his army, and gives every

one of his soldiers such a name us he thinks

fit. fVhcn the scripture would express a very

extraordinarii increase and multiplication, it

uses the similitude of the stars of heaven, or

of ike sand of the sea; I will niulti|ily tliy

sefcd as tliu stars of heaven, and as the sand

whir!> is ujion the sea-shore. Gen. 15. 5.
]

i!'2.

17
I
26. 4 Biklad, Job's friend, says, thai in

the eyes t>/ God the stars themselves are im-

pure : ihal he can discern many spots and
blemishes m them which we cannot see. Job i^.

5. Jlnd in chap. 9. ver. 7, it is said, that, God
locks th::m up as with a key, and hinders them

from appearing, but when he pleases. fVhen

the scripture describes a time of public cala-

viity, cf sorrows, fears, troubles, and perplexi-

ties, it ts said, the stars withhold tlieir light,

and are covered with darkness, that they I'all

from heaven and disapjiear, Eiek. 32. 7. Mat.
24. i!<t.

Tht sacred books sometime! seem to ascribe

knowledge to the snn, moan, and stars: 'J'hey

are excited to praise the Lord, I'saini 148. 3.

The moon is said to withdraw her light, Ezek.

32. 7. to obey the voice o/ Joshua, .Josh. 10. 12.

That the sun stop]ied its course,at the command
of this General iif God's people: That the sun
rises as a bridegroom, that comes out of his

nuptial chamber, Psal. 19. 5. Moses seems to

favour their opinion, who impute influences to

the sun and moon, when he promises to Jose|ih

the precious fruits brought forth by the sun, uiid

the precious things put fortli by the moon, /Jeul.

33. 14. The Psalmist says, that the sun knows
the time and place of his sitting, Psal. 104. 19.

^nd Solomon, that the sun also arisoth, and

the sun gocth down, and hasteth to his place

where he arose. Keel. 1. 5. But these expres

aions, which are merely popular, are not to be

understood literally : for then it must be said,

that the earth, the trees, and the walirs are

animated, there being expressions in scripture

that would insinuate lU muck, .fill the crea-

tures glorify God, bless the Lord, and obey

him, each in its way. If any thing more be

allowed to the sun, Ike moon, or tke stars, it

is because they are creatures of greater per-

fection, and by which tke glory and majesty uf
God shine forth in a more eminent and con-

spicuous manner.
Amos, speaking of the idolatry of the Israelites

in the wilderness, informs us, tkat tlicy earned
along with tkem tlie star of their God, ./linos

5. 26. St. Stephen, in Acts 7. 43. quoting this

passage of Amos according to tke Septuagint,

says, Ve took Ufi the tabernacle of Moloch,

and the star of your god Remphan. IViis last

icord has given occasion to a great number of
conjectures. Grotius thinks it to have been th:

same deity as Uiinmon, an idol of the peopl

of I lainascus. lllmmon signifies high, which
fJrotins takes for Saturn, because this planet

is the mosl elevated of ail ; but others take it

for Ike sun. .Somr derive Rem|)han from the

Helirew word Ra]iha, to be negligent, soft, or

slothful ; ftfCKK-'e Saturn is the slowest or most
. sUdhfIII of all the planets. The Arabic word
Reph, siirnifies voracity, a quality very well

agreeing /oSatiiin, who, according to thefable,

devoured his own children. Vossius believes

Remphan, or, as .•Vmos has it, C\nnm,was the

moon. Others think Remphan to be the name
vf a king of Egypt, who was placed by his

people in Ike rank of tlie gods, lliodorus Sicu

lus, lih. I. page 39. says tkat king Remphi:
succeeded Proteus. But tkis author does not

any that he ever had been deified, and speaks

cf him as a prince very unworthy of having
divine honour paid to kin.. The opinion that

is must common is, tkat it was a rcpresenta
tion of tke planet Saturn.

The star foretold bv Baiaara in Num. 24. 17,
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STA
Tliffe shall Come a Btar out of* Jacob, ani' a

sceptre shall arise out of Israel, and sliall smite

the corners of Moah, and destroy all tlio clul-

dre;i of Shelh. By Ikis star is meant a ruler,

a conqueror, a great prince, which according
to some was king David, who conquered tke

Moabites; but it primarily and chiefly points
at Jesus Christ the Messiah, who is of tke seed

and posterity of Jacob, wko is tke true star

w/iick fills tke world with lis brightness, and
wko IS called the blight and morning star, Uev.
22. It). So'".' have thougkt, tkat in tkis place
Balaam forcfold the appearance of tkat real

star, which arose at the time of our Saviour's
birth, and which guided tke Magi into iuiita,

to see t/ie person whose birth was declared by
tkat star. Bui this star did not come out of
Jacob ; and tkat cannot be applied to this star,

which i< said there; wkick plainly points at a
ruler, a hii'g, a conqueror.

Tlie star tkal appeared to tke Magi, or wise men,
and conducted them to Beth-leliem, wkcrc our
Saviour was born, has furnisked matter for
many conjectures. Some ancient authors have
asserted, that it was a new star purposely cre-

ated to declare to men tke birth of tke Messiah.
Otkers take it for a kind of comet, wkich ap-

peared preternaturally in the air. Lightfuot

thinks, tkat the name Light wkick appeared to

Ike shevhcrds near Beth-luhein, might also be

visible afar off lo tke Magi, hanging over Ju-
dea, and so be tkeir guide to find our Saviour.
Utkers knve pretended tkat it was an angel
clotked with a luminous body in form of a star,

wkirk taking his course towards Judea, deter-

mined the Magi to follow him: They found
thfir opinion upon tkis ; tkat tkis star appear-

ed to be rational and intelligent, appearing
and disappearing, stopping, and going for-

ward, in suck manner as was necessary for
tke conduct of the Magi, to the proper place.

Jt is said, that some writers believed this star

icas the Holy Ghost, which appeared to the

Magi under the form of a star, as he appeared
at the baptism of Christ under the form of a

dove. J^astly, Calmet says, that tkis star was
an inflamed meteor, in tke middle region of
the air, wliick having been observed by tke

Magi with miraculous and extraordinary cir-

cumstances, was taken by tkem for the star so

long foretold by Balaam ; and tkat afterwards
tkey resolved to follow it, and to seek Ike new-
born king, whose coming it declared. It was
therefore, says he, a light that moved in the

air before them, sometking like tke pillar of
cloud in the desert. Inward inspiration, the

ligkt of the Holy Gkosl, tke solicitation of
grace, were tke motives which engaged them
to follow this phenomenon.

Tke time which the Magi took up in theirjourney
to Judea, is a point that has much exercised

tke Ckronologers. Those toko suppose they

came from tke remotest part of Persia, alio

tkem two years for their journey ; supposing
that the sVdr appeared to them two years before

tke birth of our Saviour. In tkis the text of
the gospel seems something favourable to them,

saying that llerod put to death tke ckildren of
Buth-lehem, from two years old and under, ac-

cording to tke time tkat the Magi had shewed
kirn. Mat. 2. IG. Otkers will kave it, tkat

tke star did not arise till the moment of our

Saviour's biitk; and these are yet divided;

for some think tkat tke Magi did not arrive at

Beth-Iehem till two years after Ike birtk of
our Saviour. Otkers make tkem arrive tkere

thirteen days after his birth; and that tkey

might make tke greater haste, they ojfsiirn them
dromedaries to ride upon. There are those

that think that the star appeared from the mo-
ment o/ Christ's incarnation, or even from tke

conception o/ John tke Baptist. But the exact

time of their departure is not fixed ; though
most kave agreed that the day of tkeir arriraj,

at Beth-lehem sluiuld be on the thirteenth day
from our Lord's birlh.

There are still some dijficiiltics started, whether
this star was seen by every body, (" only by Ihe

Magi. Some think that every body saw it,

that all people were witnesses of tkis pheno-
menon ; tkat some, not knowing tke mystery of
it, contented themselves to wonder at it; and
tkat it was to the Magi only that God re

vealed tke signification of it, and gave tkem

an inclination to fallow it. Others, on the

contrary, believe that few people saw it; that

the Magi themselves only sau it by fits, and
from time to time, when it was necessary to

them as a guide, and to encourage Ikcm to per-

tevere in their resolution. Lastly, the gene

STA
ralily will have it, tkat the Mngi saw rlfarf.fie

greatest part of tkeir journey, and that it dis-

appeared to them only when they arrived at

Jerusalem ; then they found tkcmselves und't
a necessity of inquiring, wkere they might find
the new-born King of Che .lews.

By slats are sovietimes meant the princes and
nobles of a kingdom, ban. H. 10. Pastors or

ministers of the gospil. who oiigK'. to shine like

stars in respect of Ike brightnc.'iS and purity of
their lives and doctrine, are also called star",

Jlev. 1. 20. Jn Job :JH. 7, tlie angels are culleil

stars, wko joined togitker in extolling and
praising God for his wonderful work of cre-

ation.

By day-star, 2 Pet. 1. 19. is meant cither a more
full, clear, and explicit knowledge of Christ,

and the mysteries of the gospel, wkick in com-
parison of the dark shadows and propkitical

writings, was a morning-star, bringing a
fuller mimifestation of tke truths of God, than
the prophets did, whose predictions are noio

accomplished. Or, b^i day-star may he under
stood that full ami perfect knowledge which
believers skull have, when in heaven tkey shall

sec God face to face; and this day is opposed
to tke whole time of tkis life, which, notwith-

standing all our endeavours after knowledge,
may be called a night of error and ignorance'

\'uni. 24. 17. there shall come a s. out ol Jacob
Jimos 5. 26. hut ye have borne the s. of your god
Mat. 2. 2. for we have seen hi^ s. in the east

7. Ilerod inquired of them what times, appeared
9. lo, ,«. which they saw in east, went before them
10. when lliey saws, they rejoiced with great joy

./lets 7. 43. ye took up the s. of your god Remphan
1 Cor. l."). 41. ones, differelh from iinothers. in glory

Jiev. 8. 10. there fell a great s. from heaven, 11.

9. 1. a s. fell from heaven nnio the earth

Day-HTAR.
2 Pet. 1. 19. till the daii-s. arise in your hearts

Morning-ST All.

Rev. 2. 28. and I will give him the morning-s.
22. 1(). I am the bright and mornings.

STAR GAZERS.
Isa.Al. 13. let the s.-o'nzer.'! stand up and savetbee

STARS.
Gen. 1. 10. God made two lights, lie made s. also

15. 5. tell the s. if thou be able to number them
37. 9. sun, moon, and eleven s. made cbeisance

/Jf H;.4.I9.when seest s.should be ilriven toworiihip

ludg. 5.20. the s. in their couises fought ag. Siser*

Jfeh. A. 21. from the morning till the s. a|ipeare(i

.Job 3. 9. let the s. of the twilight thereof be dark
9. 7. who commandeth sun, and sealeth up thsa
22. 12. behold height of the s. how high they ar«

25. 5. yea, the .?. are not pure in his sight

.38. 7. when the morning s. sang together

Psal. 8. 3. moon and s. which thou hast ordained

130. 9. Ihe moon and s. to rule by night

147. 4. he telleth the number of the s. he calielh

lliem all by their names
148. 3. praifse him, sun, moon, all ye s. of light

F.ccl. 12. 2. while the sun or s. be not darkened
[sa. 14. 13. I will e.xalt my throne above s. of God
.Jer. 31. 3.5. giveth the s. for a light by night

F.zek. 32. 7. I will make Ihe s. thereof dark

Dan.S. 10. it cast down some of the s. to ground
12. 3. they shall shine as the s. for ever am' evci

.lorl 2. 10. s. shall withdraw their shining, 3. 15.

Ohad. 4. Iliough thou set thy nest among the .".

/,«ie21.25. there shall be signs in the sun. and in

the moon, and in tlio a.

./Jets 27. 20. when neither sun nor s. apjieared

1 Cor. 15. 41. and another glory of s. for one star

Heb. 11. 12. so many as .5. of the sky in multilad*

.Juile 13.thoseare raging waves.wandering.s.whoin
/^(>. 8. 12. the third part of the.s. was smitten

12. 1. and upon her head a crown of twelve s.

See Heaven, Seven.
STATE.

r.W.SO.S. nv. man at his best .«. is altogether vanity

.Mat. 12. 45. seven spirits moi'e wicked, the last »

of that mauis worse than the first. Luke i 1. 26
See E'^taTE.
STATELY.

Ezcyt.23.41. sattest upon a .s.bed and table prr,)arctl

STATION.
2 Chrnn. 35. f 15. sons of As'ipli were in thetr .t.

Isa. 22. 19. I will drive tliee from thy s. and s^ata

STATI'RR.
JVum. 13.32. the people we saw are men ofgroat *.

1 Sam. 11). 7. look not on the height of his s.

2H. t20. Saul fell with Ihe fulness of his s.

2 .Sam. 21. 20. a man of great s. with six fingers oa

each hand, ami six Inos on each fool,

1 CArcn. 11.23. 120.6.

Cant. 7. 7. this thy a. is like a palm-tree and hreaK'a

Jsit. 10. 33. the high ones of* sliall h-- hewn doWB
45. 14. men of*, shall come over "•'la thee



STA
Etili. 13. ]3. MKikc kprc.'iiefs <m lieiul of every s.

IT. ti. grew and became a»|ire;idiiig vino ol'luv^ s.

IV. 11. her s. was exalted aiiiung lliick branches
31. ;t. the Assyrian was a cedar of a high .?.

Mai. fi. 27. not add one cubit to his s. J.ukc 12. 25.

y.uif 2. 52. Jes. increased in wi.sdom and 5. in t'av.

19. 3. 7,accheushttleof.«.clinibod npioste Jesus

Kfk. i. 13. measure of the ,<f. of I'ulness of Clinst

SIWTUTE.
Ezod. 15. S.K (here he made a «. and ordinance

29. U. priests' office shall be theirs for perpetual s.

J.ev. 3. 17. a perpetual s. Iti. 34. |
2-J. 9. ^Vum. 19.21.

.Vum. 27. 1 1 itshall be for a s. ofjudgment, 35. 29.

Josk. 24. io. and he set them a s. in Shechem
i A'im. 30. 25. David made it a s. for Isr. lo this day
I'sal. fl. 4. for this was a s. for Israel and a law
UaiiAt. 7. captains corisuJted to esiablisha royal a.

15. that no »\ king establishetli may be changed
ST.\TUTES.

Fzod. 18. 16. I do make ihem know the s. of Go<l

J.ev 10. 11. that ye may teach Israel all the s.

JViim. .'to. 16. these are the s. the Lord commanded
J 'cut. 4.6 whichshall hear all these 5. and sayings

6. 24. the Loril commanded us to do all these s.

16. 12. and thou shalt observe and do these s.

17.19. that he may learn to keep these .5.to do Ihem
1 Kings 3. 3. walking in the s. of David his father

2 Kings 17. 8. and walked in «. of the heathen, 19.

34. neither do they after their s. or ordinances

37. the s. he wrote, ye shall observe to do
2 Chron. X\. 8. that they take heed to do the s.

JVcA. 9. 14. thou commandedst them s. and laws
Vsal. 19. 8. s. of Lord are right, rejoicing the heart

Kiek. 20. 25. I gave them s. that were not good
33. 15. if the wicked walk in the .';. of life

JJf/c.6.16.for .<r.ofOmri are keptand worksofAhab
See Statute fur Ever.
His STATUTES.

Eiori.15.26. if thou wiltgiveeartohiscommandm.
and keep all his s. 7)eut. 6. 17.

|
10. 13.

|
11. 1.

Oeut. 27. 10. shalt do A/ss. which I command thee

28. 15. if thou wilt not observe lo do his s.

2 Sam. 22. 23. his s. I did not depart from them
1 A7«M-s8.61.1et your hearts be perfect lo walk inA.s.

'iKings 17. 15. they rejected hiss, anilhis covenant
23. 3. made a covenant to keep his s. 2CAr. 34. 31.

Kzral. II. to Ezra even a scribe of Ais s. lo Israel

P.->al. 18. 22. I did not put away his s. from me
105. 45. that they might observe his 3. and laws

Jer. 44. 23. nor walked in his law, nor in his s.

See Judgments.
My STATUTES.

Gen. 26. 5. because .Abraham kept my s. snd laws
J.er. 18. 5. ye shall iheref. keep mij s. 26. | 19. 19.

25. 18. ye shall do nnj s. |{
2ti. 3. if ye walk in my s.

26.15. if ye despise my s.\\ 43. they abhorred my s.

1 Kings ^.H. if thou wiltkeep THJ/ s. as David did

9.6. will not keep my 5. || 11.11. hast not kept my s.

II. 34. he kept my s. || 2 Kings 17. 13. kec\>?iiys.

2Chron. 7. 19. if ye turn away, and forsake mys.
r.-ml. .50. 16. what hast thou todo to declare /nys.

89. 31. if they break mys. keep not commandin.
Jc7. 44. 10. neither have they walked in my s.

F.iek. 5. 6. hath changed mys. more than nations
7. Ld.sailh, because ys have not walked in my s.

31. 20. they may walk in my s. and do tliem

18. 19. when the sun hath ke|it all my s.

36. 27. and I will cause ymi to walk in my s.

y.crh. 1. 6. my s. did Inke hold of your fathers

Thy statutes:
I CAr. 29. 19. give him a perfect heart In keep tAj/ s.

I'sal. 119. 12/ blessed art ihiiu O Lord, leach me
thy s. 26, 33, 64, 68, 124, 135.

16. I will delight myself in tAys. not forget word
!?. but thy servant did uicdilate in thy s.

48. and I will meditate in thy s.

54. thy s. have been my songs in my pilgrimage
71. I have been afflicted, that I mishl learn SAys.
W). let my heart be sound \nthys.\)e not ashamed
H3. I am like a bottle, yet do I not forget thy s.

1 12. I inclined my heart lo perform thy s. alway
1 17. I will have respect lo thij s. continually

1 IH. hast trodden down ihem that err from thy a.

J.55. for ihe wicked seek not thy s.

171. my lips praise, when Ihou hast taught (A» s.

staves.
Kjo(Z.2.5.l3.'hou shalt make.'!. ofsliiltim--'"«id and

overlay with gold, 28. \ 27. 6.
|
30. 5. ] 37. 4.

14. put «. into ring.5, !.>. ' 27. 7.
|
.37. 5.

| 38. 7.

37. 15. he made s. of sliitt'm-woo<l, 28. | 38. 5.

40. 20. he set ,<t. on the ark and put mercy-seat
A'wm- 4. 6. they shall put in s. thereof, 8,'ll, 14.

21. 18. nobles of Ihe people digged with their s.

1 Sain 17 43. nm I a dog, thai nomesi to me with s.7

1 Chron. 1.5. l.'S. the TievileB carried Ihe ark with .s

JIah. 3. 14. Iliou didst strike through with his .<:.

y.reh. 11.7. 1 took un'o me two s. I fed the flock

,V'i(. 10. 10 nor take two coals nor s. T.uke 9. 3.

26. 47. Jiidns came and with him a great multi

tude with 3. from chief priests, Mark 14. 43.

57a

STE
^Vat.26.55.are ye come as ag.tliief with swords and

s. lor to lake me? MitrkH. 48. Lukc'i'l.ifi.

STAY.
I.,cv. 13. 5. behold, if plague in his sight be at a s.

37. but if the scall in his sight be at a »-.

2 Sam. 2i?. 19. but the Lord was my s. I'sal. 18. 13.

ha. ;>. i. the Lord doth take away the s. and statl',

the wholes, of bread, and the whole s. of water
19. 13. even they that are the >«. of tribes thereof

I7'i;/i.3. I 15. church of God, pillar and £. of truth

STAYS.
1 Kings 10. 19. there was .s. on either bide throne

;

two lious stood beside the «. 2 Chr. 9. 18.

.Jer. 50. t 36. u sword is upon the chief s.

STAY.
Oen. 19. 17. neither s. thou in all the plain, escape
F.iod. 9. 28. I will let you go, ye eliall s. no longer

/At). 13. 23. if blight spot s. in his |)lace, 28.

Josh. 10. 19. «. not, but pursue after your enemies
.'luth 1.13. would yes. for them from hav. husbands
1 .Sam. 15. 16. s. and 1 will tell ihee what Lord said

20. 38. Jonathan cried, make speed, haste, s. not

2 Sam. 24. 16. s. now thine hand, 1 Chron. 21. 15.

./oA37.4.lie will not «. them when his voice isiicard

38. 37. or who can s. Ihe bottles of heaven
Psal. 59. 1 15. let them wander lor meat if they be

not satistied, then they will «. all night

Prov. 28. 17. shall Hee to pit, let no man s. him
Cant. 2. 5. s. me with flagons, I am sick of love
Isa. 10. 20. shall no mores, on him that smote him
29. 9. s. yourselves and wonder, cry ye out and cry
30. 12. because ye trust, and s. on oppression
31. 1. woe lo them s. on horses, trust in chariots

48. 2. for lliey s. themselves on the God of Israel

50. 10. let him trust in Lord, aiid s. on his God
./er. 4. 6. s. not, for I will bring evil from north

20. 9. I was weary with forbearing, I could nots.

/Jan. 4. 35. none can s. his hand, or say unto him
Hos. 13. 13. nut s. in the place of breaking fonh

STAYED.
Gen. 8. 10. and Noah s. yet other seven days, 12.

32.4. with Laban, and I have s. there until now
Eiod. 10. 24. cmly let your flocks and herds be s.

17. 12. and Aaron ami Hur s. up Moses' hands
JVu/n. 10. 48. stood between dead and living, plague

was s. 50. 1 25. 8. 2 Sam.. 24. 25. Psal. lOli.30.

Deut. 10. 10. I 6'. in mount forty days and nights

./osA.lO. 13. anil the sun stood slill, and Ihe moon s.

1 Sam. 20. 19. and when thou hast s. three liays

24. 7. David s. his servanis with these words
30. 9. where those that were left behind s.

2 Sam. 17. 17. now Jonathan s. by En-rogel
24.21. that the plague may has. 1 CA) 071. 21. 22.

1 Kings 22. 35. the king was s. up in his chariot,

and died, and blood ran into the chariot,

2 Chrim. 18. 34.

2 Kings 4. 6. there is not a vessel more, and oi] s.

13. 18. smite on ground, and he smote thrice, and s.

15. 20. the king of Assyria s. not in the land

.fub 38. 11. and hero shall thy proud waves be s.

fsa. 26. 3. wilt keep him whose mind is s. on thee

f.ain. 4.6. that was overthrown, no hands s. on her

F.zek. 31. 15. and the great waters were s.

Hag. 1. 10. heaven iss. the earth iss. from her fruit

Luke 4. 42. the people came to him and s. him
Jicts 19.22. but lie himself .t. in Asia for a season

STAYETH.
/sn.27.8. he s. his rough wind in a day ofeast-wind
.Fer. 48. j 30. those 0:1 whom he s. do not right

STEAD.
Cfen. 2. 21. he closed up the flesh in s. thereof
4. 25. God a|ipointed me another seed ins. of Abel
22. 13. Abraham offered the ram in s. of hi.'i son
30. 2. am I in God's s.\\ 44. 33. abide in s. of the lad

Exod. 4. 16. he shall be thy spokesman, he shall

he to llieo in s. of a mouth? shall bo to

him in s. of God
5. 12. people scattered to gather stub. ins. ofstraw
29. 30. that son that is priest in his 3. Lev. 16.:j2.

JV*um.3 12. I have taken the Levilcs in .if.of all first-

born, the Levile8shallbemine,41.45. |8. 16.

41. cattle of Ihe Leviles in s. of cattle of Isr. 45.

5. 19. with another in s. of ihy hiishanil, 20, 29.

10. 31. and thou inayest he to 119 in.*, of eves ,

32. 14. behold, ye are risen up in your father's *.

/Jc«r 2. 12. the children of Esau dwell in iheir a.

21. the Ammonites dwelt in their s. 22, 23.

10. 6. Eleazar Aaron's son ministered in his s.

.J<ish. 5. 7. Iheir children whom he raised in theirs.

.Iiulg. 15. 2. lake, I pray, her sister in s. of her
2.Sam. 16. 8. Saul, in whose s. thou hast reigned

17. 25. he made Ainasa captain in s. of Joab
I Kings 1. 30. Solomon Ihy son shall reign after

me, and shall sit on mv throne in my s.

35. sit on my throne, for hi! shall be king in my .s.

3. 7. Lord, thou hast made me king ins. of David
14. 27. Rehohoam made in their s. brasen shields

'iKings 17.24.(daced in citiesofSamaria in s. of Isr.

F.slh. 2. 4. let her be queen in s. of Vasliti, 17.

Job 16. 4. if your soul weio in my bouI's s.

STE
Job 31. 40. if my land cry against thcc, lot lh!.=;I!c»

grow in s. of wheal, and cockle in s. of barlej
33. 6. behold, I am accord, to thy wish in God's 5.
34. 24. and he shall set others in their s.

Psal. 45. 16. in s. of thy falherssliall be ihy childiea
Prov. 11.8. and Ihe wicked coiiielh in his s.

£cc/.4.15.wiih the child that shall stand up in hiss.
Isa. 3. 24. it shall come to pa^s that in s. of »wee«

_
smell there shall be slink, in s. of a girdle a lenJ

55. 13. in s. of Ihe thorn shall come up lir- ti ee, and
in s. of Ihe brier shall come up inynle-ttee

Ezek. IG. 32. who taketh strangers in e. of her hustt.
Has. 1. 1 10. in s. of that where it was said lo then)
2C'wr.5.20.we pray you inClirisl'ss.be ye reconciled
i'Ai7em.l3.lhatiuthys.inighl have ministered tome

See Reio.ned.
STEAllS.

1 Chr. 5. 22. theydw-li in iheir s. till the capti"ie»
STEADY.

Kxoi.n.lS.Moses' hands weres.goiiigdown ofsail
2 'J'im. 2. t lU. Ihe foundaiion of God siaiideth s.

STEAL.
Jimong the Hebrews Ikeft v^asvot punished with

death. Prov. 6. 30, 31, Min do not despise a
thief, if he steal to satisfy his soul •.vlicii be is

hungry. But if lie be found, he shall rcstorR
seven-fold

; he shall give all the substance of his
house. The law allowed the killing of a vight
robber, Exod. 22. 2. because it was supposed
his intention was to murder as well us to rob:
It condemned a common thief to make double
restitutio)!, if tiLe beast he stole were found in
his ha7td alive, Exod. 22. 4. // he stole an ox
and killed it, he was to restore it five-fold, if
a sheep, only fourfold, E.\r)d. 22. 1. Il is
thought that the theft of an ox, or of any of
that kind, was punished the more severely, be-
cause this animal is of more use than olhen;
and likewise because it argued a greater bold-
ness and eustomariness in the thief to steal
that which mure easily inight be discovered
If the thief did not wake restitution, they
seized what was in his house, put it vp tv sale,
and even sold himself, if he had not where-
withal to make sati.-ifaction, Exod. 22. 3. In
the passage just quoted, Prov. 6. 31. the wise-
man says, that the thief was to restore scvcn-
folil the value of the tiling slolin. But seven-
fold mny here be put for many-fold, he shall
make abundant satisfaction.

Though there was no penally annexed to the law
forbidding theft,eiciptre!<titul ion; yettosteal
away a freeman, or a Hebrew, and lo deduct
him to the state of servitude, was punished with
death. Exod. 21. 16, He that slealelh a man
and ielleth him, or if he be found in his hand,
he shall surely be put to death. The Jews do
not think that the stealing nf a man ef any
other nation deservis death, but only the theft

of a free Hebrew. Jf il he a stranger that is

stole, they were, only condemned lo restitution.

They found this distinction upon a taw in
Deut. 24. 7. which limits this Inie concerning
man-stealing: If a man be found stealing any
of his brethren of the children of Israel ; which
exception the Sepluaiiut and Onkelos Artec in-

sertid in Ihe t'xt o/Excid. 21. 16. This crime
is called Phigmm. See Sell.

Slime hare thought that mere theft among the Jio-

brews had no particular mark of infamy an-
nexed to it in some eases. Solomon.9(i))!s,Prov.

6. 30, Men do not despise a thief, if he steal to

satisfy his soul when he is hungry: The laio

inflicts no particular pnvishmeyit on him, ami
he is not made lo undergo any shameful or ig- '

vominions penaltti: If he is found, he shall re-

stora seven-f(dd, lie shall give all the substance
of his house. This is all Ihe danger he is ts
posed to in stealing, excipl be had nut where-
withal to make reslitutinn, in which case he was
reduced to bondage. Many people inhabiting
round about Judea, seem to hare made robbery
a kind of profession. Isaac foretold to Esau
that he should line by his sword, that is, thai

he should maintain himselfby j)lundering,Oen
27. 40. l.->hmael, the son of Abrahaiii, had no
other trade than war and rapine; he was a wild
m.in and an archer, he ?rns always at war with
his neighbours: His hand will he agaiii.st every
man, and every man's hand against him, firm.

]R. 12.
I
21. 20. His posterity the Ishinaelilea

followed the example of their father, and, at

some affirm, made no scruple to rob upun the

high-way.
H'hen the Israelites were just upon the point of
departing out nf Egypt, Ihey borrowed of thei»

Egyptian neighbours, valuable garments, ves

sels of gold and silver, and carried them alivi^

with them into the wilderness. Exod. 11 » 3.

Soeak now in the ears of the people, and let



STE
ev«rv man borrow of his neighbour, and every

woiiian of lier neiglil)our, jt-wels of silver, and

{oweis of golri And the Lord gave the [leojile

favour III ihe sight of the Egyptians. Jl is in-

quired, whether the Hebiewa could lawfully

borrow these thtnifs of the Egyiitians, which they

bad nv intention to restore to them agaiit'! and
whether this was not to commit a manifest theft

end injustice? Commenlattirs give several

answers to this question. Some sa y, that upon
this occasion, God plainly dispcnfid wtththa'-

' (aw; by which he had obliged the Hebrews not

to commit any theft ; or rather, that heing the

absolute Master of every thing, he tronsferred

to the Hebrews that right that the Egyptians

hail to these things. Others insinuate another

reason, which is, l/iat God would recompense

the Hebrews /or the labours that they had suf-

fered in Egypt, and allowed them to pay them-

selves by their own hands, by detaining what

they harrowed of the Egyj)tiuns. This way of
paying one's self cannot be allowed regularly;

but in these circumstances, having no other

way of doing themselves justice, and being

auih<"-ned bij the ei iress command of God,
iney might have recourse to this expedient.

Othtrs look upon this, not as a tlieft, but as a

fair booty got in a just war. The Egyptians

were enemies to the Hebrews; they had unjustly

persecuted them for a long time, and took from
them the means of defending themselves, and

of recovering their liberty: They might there-

fore lawfully deprive them of their goods by a

wile, and a kind of stratagem, by pretending

to borrow of them what they never intended to

return.

S;>me here distinguish between such Israelites who
acted in the simplicity of their hearts, and sin-

cerely obeyed the commands of God, and those

that followedtliemotions of their oimi covetous

desires. Tlie first are excused from sin by the

uprightness of their intentions, but not the

second, who were ready enough to rob the

Egyptians, if they could do it with impunity,

even though God had not allowed them to bor-

row any thing from them.

Others observe, that the Egyptians were indebted

to the Hulirews, not only for their goods, but

for their lives also, /because of the benefits they

had received from the Patriarch Joseph, whin
they were under the greatest necessity. The
Israelites were unjustly oppressed by a cruel

slavery in Egypt: The F.gy\<Ua.ns exercised all

kinds of violences against tiiem, and over-

jjhelnied thrm with calamines, even to the ren-

dering their lives uneasy to them. The Hebrews
had built them cities, and had very much im-

proved the riches of these inhuman masters;
who, instead of acknowledging these services,

intended even to take away their lives from
them. IVhat injustice therefore could there be,

if the I.-sraclites should take again a small part

of that which thry had procured for the Egyp-
tians? Jlnd if Ihey should receive a small re-

compence for so many services they had done
them? They came poor out of Egypt, whereas
they ought to have got much riches together,

if they had not been reduced into an unjust
servitude: Jlnd, just as a freeman, who had
been stoleTi away and sold for a slave, might,
without injustice, set himself at liberty, and
pay himself for his labour, by taking from
his master a small retvard for his service: So
the Israelites, at their departure out of Egvpt,
might receive something as areconipenee, since

a great deal was due to them.
Oen. :<l. 27. whenfore didst ihous. away from me
44. 8. how then should we 5. silver or gold ?

Kznd. '20. 15. thou sh ilt not s. Lev. 19.' 11. Deut.
5. 19. Mat. 19. 18. Rom. 13. 9.

22. 1. if a mnn s. an ox, he shall restore five

Sam. 19. 3. as peojrle s. away when flee in batlle

Prov. 6. 30. if he s. to satisfy his soul when hungry
30.9 Driest I be poor and s. and take name of God
fcr. 7. 9. 'vill ye .«. murder, and coMimit adultery

23. 30. T am against the prophetsthat s. my words
Mat. 6. 19. and where thieves break through and .s.

20. where thieves do not break through nor s.

27. 84. lest his disciples come and s. him away
Mark 10. 19. do not kill, do not s. I.uke 18. 20.

/rh)i 10. 10. the thief Cometh not, but for to s.

Rom." 21. that preach man should not ?.dost thou s.

Eph. 4 28. let him that stole, s. no more, but labour
STEALERS.

I Tim. 1. 10. but the law was made for men-s.
STEALETH.

Kxn4. 21. 16. be that s. a man and sellelh him
ffib 2l. t IS. and as chaffthat the storni ». away
27. 20 a tempest s. him away in the night

Zscb 5. 3. for every one ttvi' s. shall be cut off

STE
STEALING.

DcK^24.7 if a man be found s. any of his brethren

IIos. 4. 2. by swearing and s. they break out
STEALTH.

2 Sam. 19. 3. the people gat them by s. into the city

./ob 4. t 12. now a timig was by s. brought to me
STEUFAST.

Job 11. 15. yea, thou shall be s. and slialt not fear

I'sal. 78. 8. whose siiirit was not s. with God
37. neither were they s. in liis covenant

Dan. G. 2(). he is the livnig God, Hud s. for ever

1 Cor. 7.37. he that stand, m hie heart s. iloetli well

15. 58. theieforc, my beloved brethren, be ye s.

2 (Jor. 1. 7. and our hope of yuu is s. knowing
Heb.2. 2. for if the word spoken by angels was s.

3. 14. if we hold our confidence s. to the end
(i. 19. vvhicli hojie we have as an anchor sure and s.

1 Fet. 5. 9. whom resist s. in the laith, knowmg
STEDFASTLY.

liiith 1. 18. when she saw that she was s. minded
2 Kings 8. 11. and he settled his countenance s.

/^uke 9. 51. he s. set his face to go to Jerusalem
."Jets ]. 10. while they looked s. behulil, two men
2. 42. they continued s. in the a|)oslle's doctrine

0. 15. they all looking s. on him, saw his face as if

7. 55. Stephen looked up s. into heaven, saw glory
14. 9. who s. beliolding him and perceiving he had

2 Cor. 3. 7. Israel could not s. behold face of Moses
13. could not s. look to the end of that abolished

STEDFASTNESS.
Psal. 5. t 9- fur there is no s. in their mouth
Col. 2. 5. beholding the s. of your faith in Christ

2 Pet. 3. 17. beware h st ve full from your own s.

STEEL.
2 Sam. 22. 35. a bow of s. is broken, Psal. 18. 34.

Job 20. 24. the bow of s. shall strike him through
./er. 15. 12. shall iron break northern iron and s.?

STEEP.
Kzck. 38. 20. the s. places shall fill and every wall

Mic. 1. 4. as waters that are poured down as. place

Mat. 8.32. the swine ran violently down a s. place
into the sea, and (lerished in waters, Mark
5. 13. Luke 8. 33.

STEM.
/sa.G.t 13. as a teil-tree and oak whose s. is in them
11. 1. there shall come a rod out of the s. of Jesse

STEP.
1 .Snm.20. 3. there is but a s between me and death
.Job 31. 7. if my s. ii.iih turned out of the way

STEPPED.
.John 5. 4. whosoever tir^t 5. in was made whole

STEPPETH.
John 5.7. while I am coming another ^.down bef.me

STEPS.
F.zod. 20. 26. neither go u|) by s. to mine altar

2 Sam. 22. 37. thou liast enlarged my s. Ps. 18. 36.

1 A'ni^s 10. 19. thetliroiie had sixs. 2 CAro7i. 9 18.

20. twelve lions stood on the s. 2 Chron.Q. 19.

.fob 14. 16. for n'lw thou niimberest my s.

18. 7. the s. of his str^iigih shall be straitened

23. 11. my footbath held hiss, his way have I kept
29. 6. when I washed my s. with butter, and rock
31. 4. doth he not see my ways and count my «.

37. I would declare to him the number of my s.

Psal. 17. 11. they have now compassed us in our 5.

37. 23. s. of a good man art orde."'d by the Lord
31. the law in his heart, none of Ins 5. shall slide

44. 18. nor have our ?. declined from thy way
5fi.(i. ihry mark my s. when they wait tor my soul

57. C. they have prejiared a net for my s.

73. 2. but as for me, my s. had well nigh slipped

85. 13. and shall set us in the way of his «.

119. 133. nrdermys. in thy woid, let notiniquity

Prov.i. 12.whengoest lhy.s.shall not be straitened

5..5. her feet go down to death, s. lake hold on hell

16. 9. but the Lord directelh his s.

fsa. 26. (). the s. of the needy sh.ill tread it down
Icr. 10.23. it is not in manthat walk. Indirect hiss.

/.am. 4.18. they hunt ours, we cannot go in streets

F.zck. 40. 22. they went up to it by seven s. 26.

31. and the going up to it had eight s. 34, 37.

49. he brought ine hys.whereby they went u|i 10 it

Han. 11. 43. the Ethiopians shall be at his s.

RiAn. 4. 12. hilt walk in s. of that f lith of .\braha.n

2 Ciir. VJ. \i. walked we not in the same s.?

1 Pet. 2. 21. an example that ye 'hould follow his f.

STERN.
.'9cts 27. 29. they Ciist four anch 1 out of the s.

STEWARD.
Gen. 15. 2. and the s. of my house is this Eliezer

43. 19. tliey came near to the s. of Joseph's bouse
1 Kings 16.9. drinking drunk in the house of his s.

Dan. 1. t 11. then said Daniel to the s.

Mat. 20. 8. the lord of the vineyard saith to his s.

I.uke 8. 3. Joanna the wife of Chuza, Herod's s.

12. 42. who then is that faithful and wise s.

16. 1. there was a certain rich man who had a s.

2. give account, for thou niayest be no longer s.

8. anil the Lord commended the unjust s.

Tit, 1, 7, a bishop must be blameless ud the ;:', of G,

STl

STEWARDS
1 CAr. 28. 1. and David assembled ca| tains anl j»

1 Cor. 4. 1. as ministers and s. of mysteries of (io4

2. moreover, it is required m s. that a man Im

Icmnd faiihl'nl

i Pet. 4. 10. ao good s. of manifold giuce of God
STEWARDSHIP.

Luke 16. 2. he said to him, give an acct. of thy «
3. for inv lord taketh awav from nie the s. 'L

STICK.
.Job 33. 21. his bones that were not seen, s. otU
41. 17. Ins scales are joined, th'y s. together

Psal. 38. 2. for thine arrows s. fast 10 my
F.ick 29. 4. 1 will cause the listi lu s. to thy scales

STICKETH.
ProB. 13.24. there (s a friend s. closer than abrothe

STICK.
2 Kings 6. 6. cut down a s. anu cast it in thither

y,ttHi.4.8.tlieirskin is withered and become like as
Eiek.27. ]G. take ones, write on it, take another s

17. and join them one to another into one s. I'J

STICKS.
j\runi. 15. 32. a man that gathered s. on the sabbati

33. they that found him gathering s. brought biia

1 Kings 17. 10. the widow woman \wis gatherings.

12. behold, I am gathering two s to go in

Ezek. 37. 20. and the s. whereon thou wrilest

.f3cts 28. 3. when Paul had gathered a bundle of s.

STIFF.
.ler. 17.23. they obeyed not, but made their necks

STIFF-HEARTED.
Eiek.'i. 4. they are impudent ehildr. and s.-hea-'tei

STIFF-NECK.
Deut. 31. 27. I know thy rebtllion and thy s. neck
Psal. 75. 5. lift vour horn, speak not with a s.-neck

STIFF-NECKED.
Eiod.^'i.9. behold, this people is as.-nccAeiZpeiple

33. 3. thou art a s.-necked people, Deut. 9. t.

5. say to Israel, ye are a s.-necked people

31. 9. lor it is a s.-necked people, Deut. 9. 1.}.

Deut. 10. 16. circumcise therefore the foreskin of

your heart, and be no more s.-neckei

2 Chrnn.30. 8.be not s.-necked as your fathers were
Jlcts 7. 51. ye s.-necked ye always resist H. Ghos;

STIFFENED.
2 Chr. 36. 13. lies, his neck and hardened his hearl

STILL.
Gen. 41. 21. but they were s. ill-favoured as at first

Exod. 9. 2. if thou refuse, and wilt hold them s.

Lev. 13. 57. and if it appear s. in the garment
J^uni. 14. 38- hut Joshua and Caleb iived s.

Josh. 24. 10. therefore Balaum blessed you s.

1 Sam. 12. 25. but if ye shall s. do wickedly
26. 25. Saul said, thou also shall s. prevail

2 .Sam.14.32.it had been good to have been there s.

16. 5. Shimeicame forth, and cursed s. as he came
^ Kings 1. 4. and if we sit s. here, we die also

32. 3. the people sacrificed s. and burnt incense

in the high places, 15.4, 35. 2 CAroB. 33. 17.

2 CAro?(.22. 9. had no power to keep s. the kingdom
Joli 2. 3. and s. he holdoih fast his integrity

9.his wifp said, dost thou s.relain ihiiii: imegrity?

3. 13. for now siiould I have lain s. and been quiet

20. 13. though he keep it s within his mouth
/'s.1^49.9.that ho should s. live for ever and no', sea

68. 21. such a ime i|^ goeth on s. in his trespaisea

78. 32. for al! this they sinned s. and believed out

84. 4. ill thy house thev will be s. jiraising Shoe

92. 14. they shall s. bring forth fruit in old ase
139. 18. when I awake, I am s. with thee

F.cel. 12. 9. he s. taught the (leople knowledgi^

ha. 5. 25. his anger is not turned awav, but his

hand isblretcbedoiits. 9. 12, 17,2).| 10. 1.

.Ter. 8. 14. why do we sit s.? assemble yourselves

23. 17. they say s. unto them that des|ijse me
27. 11. those will I let remain s. in tlieir own Innd

31. 20. I do earnestly remember him s. my bowels
42. lO.if ye will s. abidein this land, will build 1 ou
Tyom. 3. 20 my soul hath them s. in rememliraiice

F.zrk. 33. .30. tliy people.^, are talking asainst thci.'

41. 7. there was a win;ling about s. upward
Zech. 11. 16. nor feed i;iat that standeth 3

./ohn 7. 9.when had said these words, abodes. 11.6.

Iits 15. .34. it pleased Silas to abide s. 17. 14.

/J»m.ll.23.ifthey bide nots. in unbelief, begraifed

1 Tim. 1.3 1 besought thee to abide s. a! Ephisur
Rev. 22. 11. let him be unjust s. filthy s. holy s.

See Stand, Stood.
STILL.

Farrtrf.15.lfi. they shall be ass. as a stone, till people

/uilg. 18. 9. the land is very good, and are ye s.1

1 Kings 19. 12. and after the fire a s. small voicj

22. 3. Ranioth in Gilead is ours, and we be s.

.fob 4.tl6.there was silence, Ilieards. voice, saying

Psal. 4. 4. commune with your heart and be s.

8. 2. that thou mightest s. the enemvand avenge
23. 2. he leadeth me beside the s. waters

46. 10. be s. and know that 1 ehj God
76. 8. the earth feared, a. . '-.i.-, .-.

83. I. hold not thy peace and be uoi s. O did



STO
i'f. lOT.Slt. storm a calm, iliiii waves thereofare s.

ija. -23. 'i. bu a-, yc iiiliLibitaias ot' lliu isle

30. 7. I l)a>e cneil, tlitir airungtli is to sit *.

4'2 14. I have been £. and tulraiiieil inygclf

Jer. 4".6. O llioii sword ol' tlif Lord, rest and be s.

Jllar/t-1.39.hearuse and said to lhuseu,p(^uce, be «.

STILLKD.
Vum. 13. 30 Caleb s. the people before Moses
JVelt. ti. 11. so the Leviles s. all the people

STILLEST.
Psal. 89 9 when liic waves arise thou s. them

STILLETH.
Fsal. t>5. 7. who s. tiie noise of the seas, of waves

STING.
T Cor. 15 35. where is thy «.'

|i
5S. s. of death is-siii

SI'LNGS.
Rev 9. 10. wore ^. in their tiils, nower to hurt men

STlNGETfi.'
Pruv. 23. 32. at the iast it 5. lii^e an adder

STINK, Substantive.

Isa. 3. 24. instead uf sweet smell, there shall be s.

34. 3. their s. shall come out of their carcases

/i)ei2.20.hi8S.3hall come iip,and ill savour come up
^moa 4.10.have made .s. of vour camps to come up

STINK.
Gen.. 34. 3(V ye have made me to s. in the land

Ezi'U.').* 21 . have made our savour to s.in the eyes

7. 18. the fish shall die, and the river shall s.

IC. 24. the manna that was laid up did not s.

1 Still. 13. t 4. Israel did s. with the Philistines

27. t 12. he hath made his people Israel 10 s.

1 CAr. 19. I 6 Amnion saw tluy made thein to s.

Psal 38. 5. my wounds s. and are corrupt

STINK ETH.
fcu. .W. 2. their fish s. because there is no water
>u/iii 11. 39. Manha said, Loid, by this tune lie s.

STINKING.-
Psal. 14. t3. they are become s. altogether

Ecct. lU.l. cause ointment to send forth a «. savour
STIR.

yum. 24. 9. he lay ns a lion, who shall s. him up?
/oh 17.8. innocent s. up himself ag. the hypocrite

41. 10. nime is so fierce thai dare s. him up
Pxal 3.">. 23. «. up thysel* and awake'to judgment
7K. 38. and he did not s. up all his wrath
80. 2. .1. up thy strength, and come and save us
Prov. 15. 1. but grievous words s. up iinser

Cant. 2. 7. that yo s. not up my love, 3. 5. | 8. 4.

Ita. to. 26. the Lord shall s up a scourge for him
13. 17 behold, I wills, up the Medes against them
42. 13. he shall s. up jealimsy like a man of war
2?un.ll.2. he shall «.u|) all iigaiiist realm of Grecia

25. he shall .<. up his power agiinst the king
2 Tim. 1. fi. that thou s. up the gift of God in ihee

2 Pel. 1. 13. I think it meet to s. you up, 3. 1.

STIR.
^fi« 12.18. there was no smalls, among the soldiers

]9. 23. there arose no small s. about that way
STIRS.

fsa. 22. 2. thou that art full of s. a tumultuous citv

STIRRED.
F.znd. 3.5. 21. whose heart s. him up, 26. j 36. 2.

l.Srt/«.22.8. that my son hath .9. up my serv. aga. me
26. 19. if the Lord have s. th'e up against mc
IKings 11.14. Lord s.U|i an adversary. to Solomon

2:1. God s. him up anolher adversary, Rezon
21. 25. none like Ahah,whom Jezebel his wife s.u|

1 C.irnii. .5. 26. and God s. up the spirit of Pul
2 CTron. 21 . 16. L. 4. up ag. Jehoram the Pllilisline^

36. 22. Lord .9. up the spirit of Cyrus, Ezra 1. 1

Psnl. 39. 2. 1 was dumb, and my sorrow was s.

Dan. 11.10. but his sons shall hi' s up and assemhlt
25. the kins of the south shall b(! s. up to batth

Hon. 1. 14. the Lord s iipthe spirit ofZernbbabel
J1et.t <>. 12. they s. up the people, 17. 13.

| 21. 27.

13. 50. but the Jews s up the devout women
14.2. the unbeliMving Jews s. up the Gentiles
17. 16. at .Athene, I'aiil his spirit was 3. in him

STIRRRTH.
7)<')(t.32.1 1 .as an eagle .sup hfr ne<l,flutlerelli over
ProB. 10. 12. hatred s. upslrifis, bu', love covi^retli

15. IS a wrathful man s. up strife, 20. 22.

28. 25. he that is of a proud heart .1. up strife

/S(1. 14.9. hell from beneath s. up the dead for thee
64. 7. none s. up himself to take holil on thee

Iiuke 23.5. he s. up pr'nple teaching thro' all Jewry
STOCK.

A,cB. 25. 47. or to the s. of the «transer'9 family
/()// H. 8. though tlie s. therr'of lUi- in the srotiiid

fsa. 40. 24. vea, theirs, shall U'lt t.ike root in earth
44. 19. shall I fall down to the s. uf n tree?

Jrr. 2. ^. »ayin? to a s. ihoii art my father

10. H. are brinish, the .9. is a doctrine of vanities

arts 13. 26. chil.lr.vn of the s. "f Abraham
Phil. 3. 5. of the .9. ofT-rnel, n Hebrew of Hebrews

STOCKS.
Joh 13. 27. ihou putlest my feet also in the a.

33. 11. he piilleth my fcet in a. innketh mv paths
Prnv, 7. 22. or ns a lool to the correct on of the s.

Jtr.S.% she committed r'nltery with stones ajid s.

»1

STO

.Jir. 20. 2. then Pasliur put Jeremiah in the ,<«. 3.

29.26. that thou shouldst put him in pri.«on and a.

Has. 4. 12. my poople ask counsel at tboir s,

.ills 16. 24. who made their feet fact in the a.

GAZING STOCK.
M'ah. 3. 6. and 1 will set thee as a gaiing-a.

//6'i.l0.33.ye weremadea^'-«ji«o--s.by leproaches
STOICS

iVere a sort of heathen phtlosophcrs, who tooU

their name from the Greek lourd iTOi, sig-

nifyiiitr aporch ur i7itrij,becaiise Zeno, thr head

of the Sloics, kept his school in a poreh of Ike

cilij of Alliens. They hi Id, that a wise man
onirht to he free from all passions, never to hi

mored either tcith joy or grief, esteeming all

things to he ordered by an inevitable necessity

and fate. Josephus says, that the Pharisees

approach very near to the sentiments of the

Stoics. Thiy ajfecica the same stiffness, pa-

tience, apathy, austerity, and insensibility.

Thr sect of the Stoics was still considerable at

Athens, when St. Paul came thither, since he

had conferences with them, Acts 17. 18.

STOLE.
Gen. 31. 20. Jacob s. away unawares to Laban
2 .Sam. 15. 6. so Absalom s. the hearts of Israel

illCings 11.2.Jehosliebas.Joashfromamong king's

sons, they hill him from Atlialla,2 CArwji.22. 11.

Mat. 2-i. 13. his disciples s. him while we slept

F.ph. i.^S. le.him that s. steal no more, but labour

STOLEN.
Gen. 30. 33. that shall be counted s. with me
31.19. anil Rachel had s. her father's images, 32.

26. that thou hast s. away unawares to me
30. yet wherefore hast thou s. my gods?
39.1! idst recjuire i t, whether s. by day, or s. by night

40. 15. i-'ideed I was s. away out of the land

Ezod. 22. 7. if the stuff be s. out of the house
12. if itbe s. from him, he shall make restitution

.Tush. 7. 11. they have s. and dissembled also

2 Sam. 19.41. why have men ofJudalis.thee away
21. 12. the meriof Jabesli had s. the bones of Saul
P(Y/7>.9.17 s. watersaresweet,lireadealen in secret

0Aa(/.5.would thev not haves. till they had enous?ii

STOJIACH.
1 Tim. 5. 23. bill use a little wine for thy s. sake

STOMACHER.
Fsa. 3. 24. instead of a s. a girding of sackcloth

STONE
Is a. niinernl well known, of which there are di

vers kinds. .1.1 to the precious stones, or gems,

of which mention is made in Scripture, all

that can be fiiinil concerning them in the Com
nientntors, is not much to be relied on, since

neither the Jews, 7(0? even the ancient Greek
fnterprters, seem to have had a sufficint
k'Kiirli'dirp of the proper signification of the

original terms.

The corm-r-sione, or the head-stone of the corner,

Psal. 118.22. This is that which is put as

the angle of a hiiildimr, whether at the founda
tion, or at the top of the wall Jesus Christ is

that cnrner-slone which was rejected by the

Jews, but is become the corM"r-stone ol the

church, and the stone that hiv'l' ind unites

the Jews and Genliles in the u) ion of the saoii

faith. Mat. 21. 42. Eph. 2. 5. 20. J}nd a-

corner siones and foiindatiim sir—.-_ in build

tngs used to he chosen w<t/i c re, and to he

thorimghly einmined hy the bnildrr : so Christ

IS called o tried stone, a sure fonndation. Isa

28. 16, I lav in Zion, a tried stone, a sure foiin

dalion. / have tried, I have approved of him
as eeery way safficient to be the fnnnilation

and head of the church. J)nd because this

slime is nut set up by man, but sent hy God
therefore he is sairl to be cut out of llie moun-
iRin without hands, Dun. 2, 45. .Ind because

vnlielieiters refuse to he laid upon Ih's stone

and so perish, therefore it is nilled a stone

of slumbling, a mck of offence, that is, an oc

cnsion nf sin and rain, at whom they will take

ojTence and stumble, so ai to fall and be

broken. Isa. 8. M, 15. 1 P.M. 2. 8. This was
are niplished at the coming nf the Messiah,^

whnni the Jews rejected to their own drst.rnc'

tion. as not nnswering their carnal rrnecta-

lions, nor suiting with their wail nf buildin ij :

th'it is, not to be mode use of for promoting
and rarryinir on their ytnrldly projects and in-

terest. Christ is likewise called a precious

stone, because of his exeellency, glory, and
benuti/ : he is called a chosen, an elect stone,

hernuse he mas chosen and appointed hy the

Father to the work nf redemption before the

foundolion of the world, 1 Pet. 1. 20. | 2. 4, fi

He is likewise termeil a liviiij stone, 1 Pel. 2.

4. He rninmunicitt'S sviritnal life to those

that close with him, and are built upon him.

Lastly, this stone is said to have seven eyes,

STO

jCech. 3. 9. to note thai the Messiah skotiU
be endued with perfect wisdom andknoicicd^s,
to order all things m the church, to watci
over it, and to take care of all the iunccrnt
thereof.

Jls Christ the Head is called a stone, i also hia

members, true bilitvcrs, who are built upon,
and derive spiritual life from thefounUulinit,
Christ, arc called siones. I Fel. 2. 5, Ve also

us I'vely stones are built up a spiritual liouse

jls the law was engraven on two tables of
stones, so believers have the law written in l.'u:ir

hearts. They are stones for their constancy,
strength, and uninovablencss in all the ^loriua

of life. They are stones for cnniinuance and
durablcness. ."Js stones are dug out of a quar-
ry. So believers are selected and chosen from
the rest of mankind. I'hey are united with
Christ aiij true Christians in one body; likt

the stoiios of a house, eomjiaci among them-
selves, and upon the foundation.

A heart of stone. Job, speaking of th.: Lcvisf
than, says, that his heart i-s as firm as a
stone, yea, as hard as a piece of the nether
millstone, .fob 41. 24. That is, he ia of a vertf

extraordinary strength, boldness, and courage.
It ia said, 1 Sam. 2.5. 37. that Nabal's heart
died within hiiii, and he became as a t-tone,

whc'r* he was told of the danger he had incurred
by his imprudence. His heart became inimove-
ahlc like a slone, it was contracted, ur con-
vulsed, and this convulsion was the occasion

of his death. Ezekiel says, that the Lord will

take away I'rom his people their heart of slone,

and give them a heart of llesh, Kick. 36. 26.

thai he will take away the stubborn, sensel>ss,

and untrar.table disposition of the heart, thai

receives no kindly impressions from the word,
providence, or Spirit of God in his ordinary
operations and influences, that hardens itself

in a liny of provocation, that is hardenea
by the deceitfulness of sin; he will take this

away, and give a tender, tractable teitper

and disposition. Much to the same sense is

that which John the Bapiist said, Mat. 3.9
Tli,it God is able to raisc> np children uiitc

Abraham even of stones; thai is, from among
the heathen ; or even of the siones "/ the de-

sert, God was able to raise t:p a spiritual sceti

to Abraham.
A stone is sometimes put for an idol of slone,

Hub. 2. lil. Woe unio bim that sailli to the

wood, awake, and lo the dun..b stone, arise,,

it shall leach. Ilezekiali in his prayer says.

The kings of Assyria have cast the gods ot

the nations into the lire; for tliey were no
gods, hut the work of men's hands, wood and
stone, fsa. 37. 19. .ind in Jir. 2. 27, Say-
ing to a stoi'k, thou art my I'liher, and lo a
stone, thou hast brought me forih. To ba

reduced lo a heap of sioms, )/ said of a
city or house which is entirely ruinid and de-

molished. Mic. 1.6, I will make Samaria aa

a heap of llie field, and as llie plantings of

a vmeyaril. So in Isa. 17. 1, Daiii.iscus ia

taken from being a liiy, and it shall be a

ruinous hrap. Thus also our .Saviour, speak-

ing of the destruction of Jerusalem, snyj,

that one stone shall nut remain upon anotlier.

Mat. 24. 2.

The white stone. Rev. 2. 17, I will give him a

white slone ; / will give him a full and jmhlii

pardon and ahsnlution. It is spoken in allu-

sion to an ancirnt custom of delivering a white

stone to such as they aci/uitted in judgment.

They used likewise to give a white stone as a

reward to sneh as eon quired in their games;
such as nllui'e to Ikis, make this the sense; 1

will sivp hini a full nnd ample reward.

Solomon sans in I'rovcrbs 2S. 8, .*« he that

bindeth .is'one iii aslir.g.so is be ii>algiveth ho-

nour to 1. fool. IVhen r. st'.me tn faitsrted io

the sling, the dinger hinilershis own design Q/"

throwing it., he loses his i.ibour : ^o doet fhi man
who oines honour to a fe:t. ri*t tii- :."oria nir.y

be otherwise rendered, as he Iha! piillelh a j.rfi-

cious stone in a .'icip o»"iitones, v:ke7'e it is ob-

scured and la':t: .^nd as this tittle stone our: no',

nngment the heap, nor issomuch as seen upon
It: so honour heaped upon a fool, dots not ren-

di'i hull mure worthy of consideration Others

Iransl'ite it, 10 tie a' stone in a pier e of purple

is to •.'ive honour to a fool. Jis no, bine ran bt

so ill placed na a stonr in a piece offine clolli;

so ore hjinours ill placed upon a fnol.

tireat heaps of stones, raised up for a witneas oj

aw memorable ev'.nt, and to preserve the re

vicmhraweof aomemntler ofgreat important^

ore the most ancient monuments among tha

Hebrews. In those elder ages, before the asii oj



STO
ferilmg these monumenis were instead of in-

tcrif/tions, medals, or histories. Jacob and La-
bun raistd sucA a monument upon mount Gi-

iead, in iHcrtutru of their covenant. Gen. 31. 46.

Jusiiua crtctzd one at Gilgal made of stones,

taken out tf tke Jordan, to preserve the memo
rial of kis niiraczdous passage over tkis river,

Josli. 4. 5, 6, 7. The Israelites that dwell
beyiittd Jordan, alsa raised one upon the banks

of the rioer, as a testimony that they consti-

tuted but one nation with their brethren on the

other side^ Josli. 20. 10.

fV/c Heliievvs alsn give the name o/ stones to the

tveighis Ikey use i» ccmmeree, I,cv. 19. IMi,

^sl wei^'ljls sliall ye liave: The. Hebrew says,

justsioiies. ./?«(? in Dent. 25. 13, Tliou siuilt

r.ot have in tdy bas divers weights, a gre.il

end a small; The Hebrews say, A stone and

,» a stout:. Jitso Prov. II. 1, A jnst weight is lus

f delight; «n Hebrew, a perfect stone. See also

Prov. 1<». 51. \ 20. 10. Slones are Ukeitisie

taken for a, motent shower of hail. Josh. 10.

11, The Lotd c;ist down great stones from lieo.-

ven iijior. Ihem, The punishmeiit of stoning;

See ruNISIIMICNT.
fJc!i.U.3.the\ haJhriok for s. and slime for mortar
2H. 18. Jiic«i'> set up a s. fin a pillar, 22. | 31. 4.5.

29. 3- liny ro.led .?. from the well's mouth, 6, 10.

35. 14. Jac<jh set U|i a pillar of s. in the |ilnce

49. 24. from llieflce is the shepherd, tlies. of Israel

ICzod. 4. 25. Zipporah took a sharps, and cut off

35. 5- they sarek into the bottom as a s.

IC.Iiy greatness of thy ami they shall be still ass.

17. 12. and lliey took a s. and put it under him
20. 2.5. if tliou wilt make me an altar of s.

21. 18. anil if one smite another wilh a s.

28. lU. six of their names on ones, six on another «.

II. Willi tite work of an en;;rKver in s.

£,cp.2(i.l.nor shall ye set up any ima50of.?.in land

iTum. 3.'>. 17. if he smite him with throwing a s. 23.

Deul.ia. t IS.shalt not have in thy bag a s. and a s.

^sfe. 4. .'». take ye up every man ofyou .^. on shoul.

15. 6. the bttrder went up to the s. of Bohan
IH. 17. the border descended to the s. of Bohan
24. 27. behold, this s. shall be a witness unto us

Judg. 9. 5. he slew seventy pereons <m one s. 18.

Sam.il. 18. which s. remaineth unto this day
7. 12. Sam-uel sit up a s. and called it Eben-ezer
17.49. David took from his bag a a. and s'an^' it,

the s. sunk into the Philistine's forehead

50. David prevailed over the Philistine wilh as.
20. 19. and thou shalt remain by the s. Ezel
S5.37.Nahnl's heart died in him, he became as a s.

2 Sum. 5. t 11. Hiram sent hewers of s. of the wall

17. 13. till there be not one small .?. found there

l^iii4-s6.7.hou3e was buiit ofs. made ready before

IS. all was cedar, there was no s. seen
S Kings 3. 25 on good land cast every man his s.

1 C^ron. 22. 15. there are with thee hewers ofs.
e Chron. 2. 14. skilful to work in gold, silver, and s.

A'rfe. il.IS. thmi threv^iest as a s. into mighty waters
.AiA 28. 2. and brass is molten out of the s.

38. 30. waters arc hid as with a s. deep is frozen
41. 24. his heart is as firm as a s. yea as hard as

Peal. !)S. 12. angels shall bear thee up, lest thou
dash Ihy foot against a s. Jd.it. 4. 6. Luke A. 11.

118. 22. «. which the builders refused, is bccovne
head .?. of the corner, Mai. 21. 42. Afark 12. 10.

Vrov.. 1 1. 1 5- but a perfect s. is his deliglil

20. t 10. a «. and a s. are alike abomination to L.
€n. 8. as ho that bindi.'lh a s. in a sling, so is he
27. as he that rolleth a s. it will return upon hiiji

27. 3. a s. is heavy, a fool's wrath is heavier
/r:r. 2. 27. and to a s. thou hast brought me forth

51.2fi.lliey shall not takeof iheo a.?, for a corner,
nor a s. liir foundations, butslialtbe desolate

I.nm. 3. 53. they have cast a s. upon me
tian.'i 31. a «. wa.» cut out of the mountain, 45.

6. 17. and a«. was laid upon the m"nihof the den
/tmo.^ 9. 1 9. yetsha" not ihe east s. fall on earth
Huh. 2. 1 1, fci- tfie s. shall -ry cut of the wall

19. weo to him that saith \o the dumb ». arise

F/air.2.!5.from beforeas.waslaid npon as. intern.

Zech. 3. 9. for behold, the g. that I have laid he-
fore Joshua, upon one ». sliall be seven eyes

4. 7. he shall bring forth the head «. thereof
7. 12. thev made their hearts as an adamant s.

Afiit.7. ». ifnsk bread, will he gives.? Luke]\. 11.

21. 44. whosoever shall fa I on this s. shall he
broken, but on wlionis. it shall fail, Luke 20. IS.

24. 2. verily I sav, there shall not be left here one
.». iinim :inoiher, Mark 13.2. Luke 19. 44. | 21. 6.

27.r,R, He:ilingihes.ll28.2. angel rolled back s.

lAike 4. 3. command this «. that it be made bread
20. 17.S. which the boililers rejected, is become the

i-.ead of the eornor, .^cts 4. 11. 1 Pet. 2. 7.

22. 41. he was withdrawn from them a ». cast
24.2.'o!ind 3. rolled away, Mark 16. 4. ./o/m20. 1.

JOhn\ 42. Cephas which is by interpretation a ».

*• 6. a:id iheie were set there six waler-pots ofs.
533
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.John 8.7.that is without sin,let him first cast s.at hey

11. 38. it was a cave, and a s. lay upon it

39. take ye away s. ||
41. they took away the s.

Jiets 17. 29. that the Godhead is like to s. graven
Rev. 16.21. hail fell every s. the weightof a talent

18.21. an angel took up a s. like a great millstone

Burdensome STONK.
Zec/j. 12.3. 1 will make Jerusalem a hurdcnsom.es.

See Corner, Grkat, Hewed.
Hewn STONE.

Kinrf. 20. 25. thou shalt not build altar of hewn s.

2A7ho-.<22.6. to builders ana masons to buy timber

and /(c!on J.to repair the house, 2 C/(ro)(.34.11.

/.am. 3. 9. he hath inclosed my ways witli hewn s.

F.iek. 40. 42. the four tables were of hewn s.

Jlntos't. 11. ye have built houses of Aetr/i s. but not

Z.uAf 23.53. laid it in sepulchre that was AcKn ins.

Living STONE.
lPet.2. 4. to whom coming as to liv. s. chosen ofG.

Precious STONE.
Prop. 17. 8. a gift is apreciouss. to him that halh it

2G. t8. put lei h a precious s. in a heap of slones
Cant. 5. t 12. his eyes are set as a p. s. in a ring

/.s-ff. 28. 16. 1 lay in Zion a p. corner s. 1 Pet. 2. 6.

Ezek. 28. 13. every precious s. was thy covering

Rev. 17. 4. she was decked with gold and p. s.

21. 11. her light wns like to a s. most precious
See Stombuno.

STONE-SaUARERS.
1 Kinrrs 5. 18. builders and s.-s. did hew them

Tables of STONE.
F.Tod. 24. 12. I will give thee tables ofs. 31. 18.

34.1.L.said, hew thee two tables of s. Deut. 10. 1.

4. and he hewed two tables of s. -Deut. 10. 3.

Deut. 4. 13. he wrote on the two tables of s. 5. 22.

9. 9.when I was gone up to receive lUo tablet ofs.
10. iVsi! Lord delivered to me two tables of s.

1 1, the Lord gave me the two tables of s.

1 h'ins^s 8.9.was nothing in ark save two tables ofs.

2Corr 3.3. not in t. ofs. but in fleshly tables of heart
Tried STONE.

fsa. 28. 16. behold, I lay in Zion a stone, a tried s.

White STONE.
Rev. 2. 17. Twill live him a zrA(7cs. and new name

STONE joined wiih wood.

Kind. 7. 19. may be blood in vessels of wood and s.

Deut. 4. 28. there serve cods the work of men's
hands, wood and s. 28. 3G, G4. | 29. 17.

'?. Kings 19. 18. !sa. 37. 19. Eielc. 20. 32.

DrtTi. 5. 4. praised the gods of gold, wotfi/, and s.23.

/ic)). 9.20. should not worship idols of a)oo(/ and s.

STONE "/ Zuhelelh.

1 Kinirs 1.9. Adonijahs'ew sheep by s.ofZo/icZe^/i

.See Wall.
STONE, Ferb.

Kiorf.8.26.aha'I we sacrifice,and will theynots.us?
17.4. what shall I do? they he almost ready to s.ine

Lev. 20. 2. people of land shall s. hiin with stones

27. they siiall s. the wizards wilh stones

24. 14. let congregation s. him that cursed, 16, 23.

M'lirn. 14.10. con fregation bade .'t.thcm with stones

15. 35. they shall s. the sahbath-breaker, 36.

Deut. 13. 10. slia;ts. with stones enticers to idolat.

17. 5. shalt s. Idoiatfcis jj at. 21. s. rebellious son

22. 21. they shall s. her that playeth the whore
24. ye shall s.adijilcrers wilh stones, I hat they di"

1 Kings2]. 10. carry Nabothout,s. him that he die

F.zek. 16. 40. and they shall s. thee wilh stones

23. 47. the company shall s. them with stones

Luke 20. 6. if we say of men, the people will s. us

Juhn 10.31. the Jews took up stones again to s.hiin

32. for which of those good works do ye s. me?
33. saying, for a good work we s. thee not

11. 8. Master, the Jews of late sought to s. thee

J}cts 14. 5. there was an assault made to s. them
STONED.

F.rod. 19. 13. he shall surelv be s. or shot through
21. 2S. then the ox shall be surely s. 29, .32.

.'i).';/i. 7. 25. all Israel s. Achan with stones

1 Kings 12. 18. all Israel s. Adoram, 2 Chr. 10. 18.

21. 13. they s. Naboth with stones, 14, 15.

2 Chron. 24. 21. they s. Zechariab ia the court

Mat. 21. 35. ihe husbandmen beat one, s. another

.lohn 3 5. Moi^es commanded that such should he s.

j?cfs5.26. they feared lestlhey should have been s.

,7. 58. they s Stephen, calling upon God, 59.

14. 19. having s. Paul, drew him out of the city

2 Cor. 11 25. thrice was I beaten, once was I s.

Hrb. 11. 37. they were s. they were sawn asunder
12. 20. if a beast touch the mount it shall be s.

STONES.
<7pn.31, 46. Jacob said to his brethren, gather s.

Krni. 28. 11. thou shalt engrave the two .?. 12.

17 set it in sellings ofs. even four rows ofs.

21 the s. shall be with the names of Israel

39.7. that they should be s. for a memorial to Israel

/.en. 14. 40. command that they take away the s.

42. shall put other s. in the place of those s.

45. he shall break down the house, the s. of it

19. 1 36. j ust s. a just epiiah, and him shall ye have

STO
Lev. 21. 20. or bath his s. broken, shaP tot oflfeis

L^eut.S. 9. aland whose s. are iron, and out ifhilU
23. 1. that is wounded in the s. sinll not eiiler

27. 4. ye shall set up these s. in mount Ebal
5. build an altar ofs. || 8. write on the s. worui

Jusk. 4. 3. and take you hence twelve s. 9.

fi. saying, what mean you by these s.? 21.

8. and took twelve s. out of the midst of Jordan
20. those twelve s. did Joshua pilch in Gilyal

8. .32. he wrote on the s. a copy of the law
/i((i^/-. 20.16. ev.one could slings, at a hair-brcadlli

1 Sam. 17. 40. David chose him five smooth s.

2 Sam. 16. 6. Shimei cast s. at David and serva. 13

1 Kings5. 18. so they prepared timber and s. to build

7. 10. s. of eight cubits, and s. often cubits

10.27. king made silver to be in Jerusalem as s. and
cedars as sycamore trees, 2 Chr. 1. 15. | 9.27.

15. 22. took away the s. of Ramah, 2 Chr. 16. 6.

18. 31. Elijah took twelve s. .according to numhe?
32. wilh Ihe s. he built an altar in name of Lord

2 Kings 3. 19. mar every good piece of lai>d wilh a.

25. orjy in Kii-liaruselh left they the s. thereof

16. 17. and put it upoi: a pavement ofs.

1 Chron. 12. 2.in hurling of *.'. and shooting arrows
2 CArnn. 26. 14. Uzziali [irepared slings to cast s.

JVeh. 4. 2. will they revive the s. out of the heapsi
Joh 5. 23. thou shall be in league with s. of fie!(J

6. 12. is my strength ihe strength ofs.?
8. 17. his roots are wrapped, and seelh place ofs.

14. 19. the waters wear the s. thou washest awaj
22. 24. the gold of Ophir as ihe s. of the brooks
28. 6. the s. of it are the place of sapphires

40. 17. the sinews of his s. are wrapped together

P.'iol. 102. 14. thy servants take pleasure in her s.

137. 9. that dashelh thy little ones against the s.

Prov. 16. t 11. all the s. of the bag are his work
Reel. 3. 5. a time to cast away s. a time to gather «,

IC 9. whoso removeth s. shall be hurl (herewith

ts3. t 2.he fenced it and gathered out the s. thereof

14. 10 'hat go down to the s. of the pit

27. 9. he makelh the s. of the altar as chalk .*.

54. 11. behold,! will lay thy s. with fair colours

12. I will make thy borders of pleasant s.

57. 6. among Ihe smooth s. of the stream

60. 17. bring for s. iron 1|
62. 10. gather out the s.

.ler. 3.9. she committed adultery wilh s- and slocks

43. 10 and I will set his throne on these s.

Lam. 4. 1. the s. of the sanctuary are poured out

F.iek. 26. 12. they shall lay thy s. in the water
28. 14. tliou hast walked in midst of Ihe s. of fire

16. 1 will destroy thee from midst of the s. of fire

.Mic. 1 . 6. 1 will pour down the s. into the valley

Zech. 5. 4. shall consume it wilh the s. thereof

9. 16. for ihey shall he as s. of a crown lifted up
Mat. 3.9. oftheses, to raise up children, Lnke'i.B.

4. 3. command thai these s. be made bre<id

Mark 5. 5. crying, and cutting himself with s.

12. 4. and at him they cast s. and wounded him
13. 1. Master, see what manner ofs. are here

Luke 19. 40. the s. would immediately cry out

.Tohn 8. 59. Ihey took up s. to cast at him, 10. 3L
2 Gir. 3. 7. if ministration engraven in s. was glori.

I Pet. 2.5. ye as lively s. are built up spiritual housa
See Stone, firb.

Corncr-STONES.
Psal. 144. 12!. that our daught. may be as corner-*.

See Costly.
STONES of darkness.

.hb 28. 3. he searcheth out the s. of darkness
STONES of emptiness.

/s(i.34.Il.he shall stretch out upon it s.ofemptiness
Glistering STONES.

1 Chr. 29.2. 1 have prepared glistering s.for housi^

Gravel STONES.
Z.am. 3.16. he hath broken my teeth with ^raucZa

.See Gre.vt.
Heap of STONES.

.Tosh."!.Id. they raised a great heap of s. on Achan
8.29. and raise a great Acap of s. on ihe king of Aj
2 Sam. 18. 17. thev laid a heap of s. on Absalom

Hewed STONES.
1 Kings 5. 17. they brousbl Afw«Zs. tolay foundat
7. 9. according to the measures of hewed s. 11.

Hewn STONES.
/»«. 9. 10. bricks fallen, bnt we will build withA.»

Marble STONES.
1 Chron. 29. 2. I have prepared m. s. in abundanc*

Precious STONES.
2 Snm. 12. 30. was a talent of gold with precious s

1 Kings 10 2,queenof Shcbii came \vU\\prieio>i.is.

11. navy of Hiram brought prfc/. s. 2 CAr. 9. 10.

1 Chron. 29. 2. 1 prepared all manner ofpr*:(o«ss.

8. with whom precious s. were found, gave them
2 CAr. 3. 6. he garnished the house wWh precious

s

32. 27. he made himself treasuries for precious a.

F.zek. 17. 22. thevoccnpied in thy firirs with prcc.J

Dan. 11.38. a god shall he honour with;;ree/oi.'«ii

1 Cor. 3 12. ifany man build on this foundation p. s

Rev. 18. 12. for no man huyeth prec. s. any more
16. that great city decked with gold and prcC'i
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3iev.9^ 19. ioimflaliona<;arnidhoJ wMi precious a.

li/ivU SVOSE^.
I)eut.-2;.6.»hakhuilii liK Mmr uf w. s. Josh.a.3l.

itrougU riTUN'KS.
I CArjn 22. 3. he sni iiia:-uiis tu hew wrought s.

^/ot.23.37.s.the-n Miai arc sen i to ihce, i^uAe 13.34.

SsTOiNY.
Pi. 141. li. whenjudges are ov;r'.!:ro«'n in .s. places

£iek li. lit. 1 will lake '.be jr. Iicurl, 3G. 20.

j||>U. 13. 5. ioiiie loll oil s. I'lacci, 'JO. Mark 4. 5, 16.

STOiMNG.
I 5oiii. 30. S. for ike i.coj/l^; tpake of s. David

Si'UOU.
Gen. 18 22. but Abralia;n s. yet before the Lord
21). ^35. hid name Judah, anil LiCiil: s. from bearing
Eiod. 14. I'J. the pillar of clouil ;. buliinil iheni

Au'/i. lt>. 4d. lies, between the de.^Ck and the living

JJeut.4. II ye came near and s. under the mount.
5. o. I s. between the Lord and you, to shew you

Jos/i. 3. 10. the waters *. and rose up on a heap
4.3. take twelve sloiies where the priests' feets. i).

Judg. 0. 31. Joash said to all that s. against him
1(). 2J. two middle pillars on whinh the iiuuse s.

1 Sam. 3. lU. the L. s. and called Samuel, Samuel
4. t I'J. Eli's eyes s. that he could not see
10.23.wlien he s. among the people, he was higher
17. 8. Goliath s. and cried lo the armies of Israel

22.7. Saul said to the servants that «. about him
]7. the king said to footmen that s. about him

I Kings S. 14. the king bles.^ed all ihecongregaiion,
and all congreg^it. of Israel s. 'iChr. 6. 3.

| 7. G.

55. Solomon s. and blessed all the congregation
14. t4. Aliijah, his eyes s. for hoariiiess

i A7H^i2. 7.B0I1S of the prophets s. lo view afar off
23. 3. and all the people s. to llie covenant

S CAr. 6. 13. and on the brasen scaffold Solomon s.

.Keh. 9. 2. they s. and confessed their sins and tlieir

F.sth. 9. lb. the other Jews s. for tlieir lives

Psal. 33. 9. he coinnLinded and it s. fast

/sa.t).2.above it s.the serapliiins each liijd six wings
Jer.Vi. 15. they s. not because Lord did drive them
48. 45. they s. under the shadow of /leshbon
Eick. 1. 21. and when those s. these .s. 10. 17.

24. when they s. they let down their wings
25. and there was a voice when they i.

Dan. 8. 17. Gabriel came near where I ».

10. 11. when lie had spoken this, I .s. irombling
11. 1. I 5. to confirm and to strengthen him
12. 5. I looked, and behold, Ihere s. other two
Jonah 1. 1 15. and the sea s. from her raging
Hab. 3. 0. he .". and measured ihe earth, he beh-ild

Zech. 1. 8. he «. among Ihe myrtle-treLS, 10, 11.

Uffat. 12. 4U. his mother and brethren s. without
J^uke C. 8. he that had the withered Imnd s. forth

18. 1 1. the Pharisee s. and prayed thus with hinis.

John 18.25. Simon Peter s. and warmed himself
20. 11. but Mary ». without at sepulchre weeping
^cls 3. 8. the lame man leajiing up s. and walked
9. 7. the men thai were with him s. speechless
16. 9. there s. a man of Macedonia and prayed
27. 21. but Paul s. forih in the midst of them
WtA.y.lO.i.only in meats, and drinks,and washings

STOOD above.
Gen. 28. 13. heboid, the Lord s. above the ladder
iChn.n. 24 20. Zecliariah s. above the people
Psal. 104. 6. the waters s. above the moiinliiiiis

STOOD afar.
Kind. 2.4. his sister s. afar otl', to wit what he done

20. 18. the peo|(le removed and .•!. afar off, 21.

I.uke 17. 12. ten thai were lepers who «. afar off
23. 4il. all his acciuaintaiice s. afar oil" beholding
Rev. 18. 17. as manv as trade by sea j. afar off

STOOD al.

F.zod. 19.17. they s. at the nether part ofthe mount
33. 8. they .9. every man al his tent-door
9. the cloudy pillars, al the door of the liibcmac.

3 Kings 5. 9. Naam.in s. at door of house of Elislia

? C*r«n. 5. 12. singers s. at the east end of the altar

23. 13. the kings, at his pillar, al the entering in

Kick. 10. 19. cherubims s. at door of the east-gate
21. 21. the king s. al the parting of the way
J.uke 7. 38. woman s. at his feel behind him, weep.
JohA 18. 10. but Peter s. at the d'. or without
Rev. 8. 3. another ansel came ana (. at Ihe altar

STOOD before.
Oen. 19.27. to the place where he ».*f/»re the Ld.
43. 13. went down to Egypt, and s. before Joseph
Kzod. 9. 10. they took aslies and s. before Pharaoh
J,cv. 9. 5. Ihe congregation ,«. befiire the Lord
fTum. 27. 2. ilauihtcrs ofZelopheh.id t. brf. Moses
/i)sh. 20. 9. until he s. brfore Hie congregation
fudg. 20. i'?. Phini'has s. before ark in lliosc days

1 Sam. IG. 21. David came and s. before Saul
1 Kings 1. 28. Beth-sheb.i s. before king David
3. 15. Solomon s. before the' ark of the covenant
IG. two women that were harlots s. before him

8.22. Salomon s. before the nllar, 2Chron. fi. 12.

la 8. old nion that s. before Solomo,i, 2 Chr. 10. 6.

W3

STO
1 Kings 12. 8. young men that s. b. liim, 2 Chr. 10.8.

22. 21. spirit «. before the Lord, 2 Chron. 18. 2U.
2 Kings 4. 12. the Shunainile s. biforc Klisha

5. 15. Naamaii relumed and s. bijore Elislia

20. Gehuzi went in and s. before his masier
8. 9. Hazael caiiic and s. before Elisha
10. 4. behold, two kings s. not before him
Eslh. 8. 4 so Esther arose, and s. be/ore the king
Psal. 106. 23. had not Moses bis chosi ii s. brf. hint

.Jer. I.i. 1. though Moses and Samuel s. before me
18. 20. I s. before ihee to speak good for them
52. t 12. captain which s. before king of Babylon
Ezek. 8. 11. there s. before them seventy men
l>un. 1. 19. therefore lliey s. before the king, 2. 2.

2. 31. O king, Ibis great image, s. before lliee

3. 3. Ibey s. bef. the image Nebuchadiiez. set up
7. 10. ten thousand times ten thousand s. bef. him
8.3. behold, Ihere s. before the river a ram
15. there s. bef. me as ihe a|i|)earancc of a man

Zech. 3. 3. now Joshua s. before ihe aiiae!

4. and be spake to those thai s. before liim

JUut.'il. II. and Jesus s. before the governor
jicis 10. 17. behold, three men s. before the gate

30.
!f man s. before me ill bright clothing

12. 14. she told how Peler s. before the gale
24. 20. let these say, while I s. before the council
liev.7.9. 1 saw great inuliiiudes. beforelhe I'lioiie

8. 2. I saw the seven angels which s. before God
12. 4. and the dragon s. before iho woman

S'i'OOD beside.

2 Sam. 15. 2. Absalom s. beside the way of the gate
1 Kings 10. 19. and two lions s. beside the slays
.!er. 36. 21. the princes which s. beside the king
Ezek. 9. 2. the si.\ men s. beside the lirasen altar

10. 6. then he went in and s. beside the wheels
STOOD by.

Gen. 18. 2. he looked, and lo, three men s. btj him
24. .30. behold, he s. by the camels at the well

41. 1. Pharaoh dreamed, and lo, ho s. by the river

45. 1. not refrain himself before all that s. by liini

Erod. 18. 13. Moses sat, and the people s. by Moses
jViiin. 23. 6. Balak s. by his buriit-sucriflce, 17.

hidg. 3. 19. all tiial s. by him went out fro.-n him
18. 16. the men s. by the entering of the gate

1 Sam. 1. 26. the woman that s. by thee, praying
2 .SVjin. 13. 31. servants s. by vviUi cloihus rent

1 Kings 13. 1. and Jeroboam s. by the altar to burn
24. ass s. by it, the lion alsos. by the carcase

2 Kings 2. 7. and they two s. by Jordan, 13.

11. 14. behold, ihe king s. by a pillar, 23. 3.

18. 17. they s. /ly conduit of upper pool, /sa. 3!i. 2.

1 Chron. 21. 15. ilie angel s. by the threshing-floor

hr. 44. 15. then the women tlip.t s. by answered
Ezek. 43. G. and the man s. by me and said

i>an. 7. 16. I came near to one of tlicin that s. by
Zeeh. 3. 5. and the angel of the Lord 3. by
Mark 14. 47. one of them that s. bij drew a sword
15. 3.5. some of them that s. by when they heard
Luke 5. 1. he s. by the lake of Ocnnesarsth
19. 24. be said to iheni that s. by, take from him
24. 4. two men s. by them in shining garments

.lohn 18.22. an officer that a fey struck Jesus
19. 25. Ihere s. by the cross i f Jesus his mother

Jlets 1. rO. two men *. by ther.i in ^ 'ite apparel
9. 39. and all the widows s. by him weeping
22.25. Paul said to Ihe centurim that e. by
23. 2. commamled them thai s. <'?/ to smite him
4.lhey that s.Ay said, revilcst thou th''higb-priesl?

11. the night following Ihe Lord s. by him
27.23. there s.by me ibis night the angel of God

STOOD in.

Kio(/.5.20.met Moses nnd Aaron,who s.in the way
32. 26. tliMii Moses .5. in the gale of the ramp

J^Tiim. 12. 5. Lord s. in the door of the tiibernacle

16. 18. they laid incense thereon, and s. in ihedoor
27. Dathan and Abiram s. m door of their leiils

22. 22. the angel of Ihe Lord s. in the way, 24.

26. angel wi'nt further and s. in a narrow place

./osA. 3. 17. Ihe priests .». in midst of Jordan, 4. 10.

.Judg. 9. 7. Jotham s. in Ihe lop of mount Gerizim
35. Gaal s. in the entering of the gate of I ho city

44.Abimeli!cb
||

18. 17.the priests s.in the entering

2 .S.iin. 23. 12. he s. in the midst of the ground
1 Kings 19. 13. .nnd be s. in entering in of the cave
2 Kings 3. 21. Ihcy gathered, and .«. in the border
4. 15. the Shnnamile s in the door, and be Raid

2 Chron. 30. 16. and Ibey s. in their place, 35. 10.

34. 31. king s. in his place, and made a covenant
JWA. 8. 7. and the people s. in their place

Eslh. 5. 1. Esther .«. in the inner-'^niirl of Ihe house
Jer. 19. 14. Jeremiah «. in court oft be Lord's house
23. IS. for who hath 5. in counsel of Ihe Lord
22. but if they had s. in my counsel nnd caused

Ezek. 8. 11. jHazaninb s. in the midst of ih"m
Ofcaii. 14. nor shonldsts.iw cross way locut offthose

Z,uAc24. 36. Jcsns himself s. in the midst of them,
and sailb to them, peace bo to you, John
20. 19, 26

jJeta 17. 22. then Paul ». t'n the midit of Mars-hill

STO
Rev. 5. 6. in the midst of the elders i. a lamb

S'I'OOD on.
1 Sam. 17.3. Pbilisliiies .^. on a mijuntain oi tlio rnift

side, Israel s. on a inounlain on the oihei sidij
21). 13. then David s. on ihe lop of a hil!

2 Saoi. 2. 25. Hcnjamm s. on the toji of a hill •

1 Chron. 6. 39. Asaph, who s. on Ins right haa<i
44. the sons ol Merari s. on the left Jiand

2 Chrun. 3. 13. the ciierubinis s. on l'«:ir feet
Ezek. 10. 3. the cherubiius s. on the right side
Mat 13. 2. the whole multitude s. on ihe shore
.John 21. 4. when morning, Jesus s. on the shore
.'iets 2I.40.Paul s. on stairs and beckoned lo peopW
Hev. 14. 1. and lo, a lamb s. on the mount Sion

STOOD HDcr.
.Xum. 7. 1 2. who s. over them that were numbered
iJeut. 31. 15. the pillar of cloud s. over tne door
fosh. 5. 13. behold, a man s. opi'r-againsi him
Ezek. 10. 4. glory of the Lord s. over the ihresliold

18. glory of the Lord s. over cherubims
Mat.'i.'J. I he star .9. oyer where the young child wn9
Luke 4. 39. he s. oner her and rebuked the fevtur

STOOD roujtd.

Gen. 37. 7. behold, your sheaves s. round about
Jicts 14. 20. as ihe disciples s. round aUml him
25.7.Jewss.rounJaboulPanl,anil laid ci>m|)laints

liev. 7. 11. all the angels s. round about tiie throne
STOOD stdl.

.losh. 10. 13. the sun s. still, ami the moon stayed
11. 13. as for cities that*, still in tlirir slienglh

2 Sam. 2, 23. as many as came lo the plai'e s. stiii

28. Joab blew a triimpet and all the peo|)le s.stit\

20. 12. when the man saw iliat all people s. still

jVeh. 12. 39. and ibey s. still in the piison-gatu
fob 4. 16. a spirit s. still hut I could iioi liiscern

32. 16. for Ibey spake not, but s. still

Hab.3.1\. sun and moon s. still in their liabitalioB

.Mid. 20. 32. and Jesus s. sttll and callc! tliimi

Mirk 10. 49. Jnsiis s. still and cummancied hiiii

Luke 7. 14. and they ihit bare him s. stiU
STOOD there.

Exod. 34. 5. the L. descended and s. with him thers
1 Sam. 6. 14. the ark came into the field audi, thera
1 Kings 10. 20. twelve lions .9. there, 2 Chron. '.). 19.

Ezek. 3. 23. behold, llie glory of the Lord «. there
Hl).^ 10. 9. from the days of Gibeah there tbcy s.

Mat.^^. 47. some of them that s. there, .Mark 11.5.

./ohn 18. 18. the servimts and officers s. Ihore

S'I'OOD up.
Gen. 23. 3. Abraham s. up from before bis dead

7. Aiifaham s. up and bowed him.self lo people
Exod. 2. 17. but Moses .9. vp and liel|ied them
J\rum. 11. 32. the peoples, up all that day and night

1 Chron. 21. l.Salan s. vp ag. Israel iind provoked
28. 2. then David the king s. up upon his feet

2 Chron. 13. 4. .Abijali s. up and said, bear me
20. 19. the Leviles s. vp to praise the Lord Go^'
23. Ainmon and Moiib.9. vp against mount Sell

28. 12. s. up against iheni lliat came from the war
Ezra 2.63. not eat of holy ihings till there s. .ip n

priest with Urim and Tbummim, JV" A. 7. 65,

JVeA. 8. 5. when be opened the book people .». vp
9. 3. they s. up fn tlieir phice and road the law
4. then s. vp upon the stairs, of the LcvilcB

Esth. 5. 9. Haman saw that Mordecai s. not vp
7. 7. Haman s. vp to make rerpiesi for his life

fob 4. 15. a spirit passed, the hair of my flesh s. u)t

29.8.young men saw me, and aged arose and s. ttf

30. 23. I s. up and cried in the congregation

Ps. 106. 30. then s. vp Phinehiis nnd executed jud;ar

Ezek. 37. 10. they lived, and s. up upon their feet

Oa7i.8.22.tliat being broken,whereas four s.iipi'iii i

Luke 4. 16. Jesus s. vp lo read in the synagogue
10. 2.5. a certain lawyer s. up and lempiiNl bim

Jiets I. 15. in those days Peter s. vp and said

4. 26. the kings of Ihe earth .«. %ip against the Lord
5. 34. then s. vp ime Gamaliel a doctor of law

11. 2fl. Agabiis s. up, and sianifieil by the spirit

13. 16. Paul jr. vp and heckiiniog -.villi his hand
25. 18. against whom when the accusers s. vp

STOOD vpoH^
Gen^ 41. 17. behold, I s. upon the hank of the river

1 .S"nm. 17. 51. David ran and s. upon the Plijlistine

2 .Snm. 1. 10. so I s. upon Saul and slew him
1 A'(nw-s7.25.tlie sea s.w/ioK twelve oxen. 3 CAr.4.4.

2 Kings 13. 21. ho revived and s. upon his feel

JVek. 8. 4. Ezr.i Ihe scrme .9 vpon a i^nlpil of wood
Ezek. 11. 23. glory of ibe Lord s. upon the mount
./?ino.9 7.7 the Lord s. upon a wall made by a line

Hev. 11. 11. the two prophets s. upon their feet

13. 1. and I *. upoti the sand of Ihe sea and saw
STOOD witk^

Gen^ 45. 1 . there *. irith bim no man, white Joseph

2 Kings 11;11. every man s. ai. his weapons in hand
2 Chron. 29. 26. Ihe Levite.a s. with iiislrismentii

Ezra 3. 9. then Joshua .«. iritfi his sons nnd brethren

Aam. 2. 4. he*, with his right band «s an adversary

/,wAf9. 32. they pawthe two men that « foitAhinu

John 18. 5. Judai also, who butraiied (. »itAtli«<a



STO
»o/m.Ki.l3. Potcri. icii!i ilieiii ami « armed uiinself

27'/Hi.4.i(j.uoi;iaii«. witknw\\ 17. horiis. wilhme
STOUUEST.

Tfam. 22. 34. I knew not tii.it thou s. in the way
JJcut. i. 10. iJie d;iy tliat tliou s. hefuio tlie Lord
Oiiad. 11. in Uie day that tliou s. on tlie oUierside

STOOL.
2 Kings i. 10. let us set I'ur hMiiabed,lahlo, and as.

STOOLS.
Ezod. 1. 13. lie said, when ye see them ujion the s.

STOOP.
Jub 9. 13. the proud heljiers do s. under him
frov. l~. 'J5. lieaviness maketli llio licart of man s.

Isa. 4ti. 2. they s. they how down togeilier

Marki..l.\. am iiot worthy to*, dowij and unlooflc

STOOPED.
Gen. 49. 9. Judah «. down, he couched as a lion

1 A-u»«. '24.8. Uavid «.
II
Hi- 14. Saul j\ to the ground

2 ChroH. 30. 17. had no comj>a»siun on him lhat«.

^(/AHH.O.Jesus«.down and wrote with hisiiiiger, 8.

aO. ll.und as she wept, she s. down, uuu looked
STOOPETH.

Isa. 46. 1. Bel boweih down, Neho 5. their idols

STOOPIMG.
i,i^t24. l'2.4-.duwii saw the h lien clothes, .7oAn 20.5.

STOP.
1 Kiniss 18 44. get down, that the rain s. thee not

ij Kiiigs 3. 19. ye shall s. ail wells of water, 25.

B Uirau. 32. 3. he took Counsel to s. the waters

Psal. 35. 3. 6-. the way ag. them that persecute me
107. 42. arid all iniquity shall s. her mouth
Ezek. 39. 11. it shall s. the noses of the passengers

BCor. 11. 10. no man shall s. me of this boasting

STOPPED.
Gen. 6. 2. and the windows of heaven were J.

2G. l.^. the Pliilislnies iiad s. the wells, 18.

^.,6». 15. 3. or his flesh bv s. from his issue

i Cliran. 32. 30. Hezekiah s. the water-course

4. who s. all the fountains and tlie brook

JVcA. 4. 7. and ilia I the breaches began to be s.

Vsal.^S'i- 11- 1 he mouth that speakeih lies shall bus.

Jer. 51. 32. and tliat the passages are s. and reeds

Zeck. 7. II. bui they refused, and s. their ears

/icts 7.57. tliey s. their ears, uad ran upon him
/io«»-3.19.<h(i{ every mouth may be s. and be guilty

Tit. 1. 11. whose moulli? must be s. who subvert

i{eb- 11. 33. who thro' faith .?. the mouths of lions

STOPPERS.
Kzek. 27 \ 9. the wis.' men were tliy s. of chinks

SrOPPETH.
Job 5 16. poor hath hope, and iniquity s. her mouth
Psal. 58. 4. like the deaf adder lliiit«. her ear

Prov.-\. 13. whoso s. hise^r»at the cry of the poor

Isa. 33. 15. and i. his ears from hearing of blood
STORE.

Amos 3. 10. saith the Loid, who s. up violence

. and robbery in their palaces

STORE.
Gca.26.14.Isaac had flocks and greats.ofservants

41. 3ti. that food shall he for s. to laud in faiiiint

l.ec.25. 22. ye shall eat of the old s. 2G. 10.

Vent. 2ri. 5. blessed shall be thy basket and thy s

17. cursed shall be thy basket and thy s.

32. 3t. IS not this laid up in s. with me and sealed

1 Kings H). HI. she gave kingofspices very greats

2 Kings 20. 17. fathers have laid up in s.to thisday

& Ckraii. 2'.). IG. all this s. comeih of thine hand
2 Chron. 11. 11. he put s. of victuals, wine in them
3:. 10. and that which is left is this great s.

AVA. 5. 18. s. of ail sorts of wine was prepared

Psal. 144. 13. our garners affording all manner ofs
Isa. 39. ti. that which thy fathers have laid up in s

JVaA. 2. 9. for there is none end of the s. and glory

1 Cor. 16. 2. let every one of you lay by him in s

1 TYin. C. 19. laying u|) in s. a good foundation

2 Pel. 3. 7. which hv the same word are kept in s.

STORE-CITIES.
i Kivgs9. 19. citiis ofs. Solomon had, 2 CAr.8. 6.

i Chron. 6 4. and all the s.-tiiics which he built

16. 4. they emots all the s.-citics of Naphtali
17. 12. Jehoshaiiliat built s.-.ri'.ies in Judah

STORE-KOUS2.
Mai. 3. 10. bring a!l ihe titliei into the s.-housc

Luke 12. 24. the ravens have no s.-lwuse nor barn
STORE-HOUSES.

f?en. 41. SI .loseph ojiened all the s.-A. and sold

Deut. 28. 8. command blessing on thee in thy s.-A.

1 Clirun. 27. 25. over Ihe s.-A. was lehonathan
2 Ckron. 32. 28. Hezek.ali inaae s.-A. also

Psa/. 33. 7. he layeth up the depth in «.-A.

fer. 50. 20. open her s.-h. cast her up as heaps
STORK,

A kind of bird; the Hebrews call it Chaseda, or

Chasidali, which siffnifirs pity or mercy; pro-

bably because of the tenderness it shows to its

dam., which it never forsakes, but feeds, and
defends eren to death. The stork is re bird

«fpassage, which in winter gt •$ into the hot

wuntries, Jer. 8. 7, The stork ia the heaven

STR
knowelli her appointed time, and the turtle,

and the crane, and the swallow, observe the

time of their coming. Jeiom and the Septua-
giiit sometimes render the Hebrew reoiv/ Cha-
sidali by Herodius the heron, and sometimes by
pelican or kite; but interpreters are pretty well

agreed, that it signijies a stork. Musva places

it among unclean birds. Lev. 11. 19. Tke
Psalmist says. As for the stork, the fir-trees

are her house, Psal. 104. 17. They for ordi-

nary make their nests upon some high tower,

or the lop of a house; but in Palestine, where
the coverings of t/ieir houses were fiat, tkcy

built in the highest trees.

7"Ae stork has its beak and its legs long and red;
it feeds upon serpents and frugs, and insects:

Us plumage would be quite while, if it was
not that the czlremity of its wings are black,

and also some small part of its head and
thighs : It sits for the space of thirty days,

and lays but four eggs. Formerly they would
not eat the stork, but at present it is much
esteemed for t/ie deliciousness of its flesh.

They go away in the midst of August, and
return at Spring. Bi-Hoiiius sa;/s, l-Uat when
they go aibay,'ihc stofk that comes lust to the

place of rendeivovs is killed upon the spot.

They go away in the night to the southern
countries.

Lev. 1 1. 19. the s. Ihou shall not eat, Deut. 14. 18.

.lob 39. tl3. gavest thou lljathers to the s.?

Psal. 104. 17. as fur the s. the lir-lrees are her house
./er. 8. 7. the s. knowelh her appointed limes

Zech. 5. 9. they had wings like the wings of a s.

STORM.
Job2l. 18. and as chairthat the s. carrieth away
27. 21. and as s. hurlelh iiim out of his place

PsuZ.55. 8. 1 would hasten my escape from windy s.

83. 15. and make them afraid with thy s.

107. 29. lie makelh the s. a calm, so that the

waves thereof are sull

fsn. 4. 6. and for a covert from s. and fnnn rain

25. 4. for thou hast been a refuge from the s.

28. 2. which as a destroying s. shall cast down to

the earth with the hand
29. 6. thou shall be visited wilh s. and lempest
Ezek. 38. 9. thou shall ascend and come like a s.

JVuA. 1.3. Lord lialli his way in the whirlwind ands.
Mark 4. 37. and there arose a great s. of wind
LukeS. 23. there came down as. of wind on the lake

STORMY.
rs«M 07.25.he commandeth and raiscth the s. wind
148.8. snow and vapour s. wind fulfilling his word
Kzek. 13.11. had stones shall fall,s. wind shall rend

13. 1 will even rend il with a s. wind in my fury

STORY.
2 Chron. 13. 22. the acts of Abijah in the s. of Iddo
24. 27. written in the s. of the book of the kings

STORIES.
Gcn.fj. 16. with second and third s, make the ark

Kz(/v.41.16. galleries threes, over- against I he door
42. 3. was gallery again.-t gallery in three s. 6.

Jiinos*J. 6. it is he that buildi^li his s. in the heaven
STOUP, See Stoop.

STOUT.
.Tob 4. 11. the s. lion's whelps are scattered abroad
Isa. 10. 12. I will punish llic fruit of the s. heart

Oa;!.. 7.20. whose look was mores, than his fellows

jMal. 3. 13. your words have been s. against me
STOUT-HEARTED.

Psal. 76. 5. s.-A. are spoiled, they slept their sleep

Isa. 46. 12. hearken unto me, ye s.-liearted

STOUTNESS.
Isa. 9. 9. that say in the pride and s. of heart

STRAIGHT.
7osA.6. 5. shall ascend every mans, before him, 20.

1 Sam. 6. 12. the kine took s. way to Beth-shemeeh
Psal. 5. 8. make thy way s. before my face

Prov. 4. 25. let thine eye-lids look s. before thee

Eccl.i. 15. that which is crooked ciinnot be mades.
7. 13. for who can make that s. he made crooked?

Isa. 40. 3. make s. in desert a highway for our God
4. the crooked sltall he made s. and the rough

places plain, 42. 16. |
45. 2 Luke 3. 5.

y«r. 31.9. I win cause them to walk in a s. woy
Eick. 1. 7. and their feet were s. feet, they sparkled

9. they went every one s. forv/ard, 12. |
10 22.

23. under the firmament were their wings s.

Mat. 3.3. prepare ye the way of the Lord,-mnke his

paths s. Mark 1. 3. Luke 3. 4. .hhn 1. 23.

Luke 13. 13. she was made s. and glorified God
Jicts'i. 11. arise and go into street which is called s.

Hcb. 12. 13. and make s. pnths for your feet

STRAIGHTWAY.
1 Sam. 9. 13. ye shull ». find him before he go up
28. 20. then Saul fell s. all along on t-he earth

Proii. 7. 22. he goeth after her s. as an o.\ goeth

Dan. 10. 17. s. there rem.ained no strength in me
Mat. 3 16. Jesus went s. out of water, Mark 1 10.

STR
Mat. 4. 20. and they s. left their nets, Mark 1. T8

'

21. 3. ye sSiall say, the Lord hath need of tlicjni

and s. he will send them liitiier, Mark 11. 3
27. 48. s. one of them ran and took a sjmnge
Marko.'iO.s. the fountain of her blood was dried up
0.54. s. they knew him || /_.!(Ae5.39. s.desireth new
Luke 14.5. will not s. pull him out on sabbath-day?
John 13. 32. and God shall s. glorify him
.^c<s5.10.then felUhedown s.athisl'eetandyielded

9. 20. and s. he preached Christ in the synagoguea
](>. 33. the jailer was baptized, he and all his s.

22. 29. then s. they departed Iroin him
23. 30. when it was told me, I sent s. to thee

Jam. 1.24.S. forgettcth what manner ofman ho was
STRALN,

Jlfat. 23.24. guides s. ai a gnat and swallow a camel
STRAIT.

1 Sam. 13. 6. when Israel saw that they were in a 4

2 .Sum. 24. 14. 1 am in a great s. 1 Chron. 9.1. 13.

Job 3(5. Ifi. would have removed thee out of the s.

IJan.9. 1 25. Ihe street and wall built in s. of limes

Phil. 1. 23. for 1 am in a s. beiwi.vt iwo, desire

STRAITS.
Jni20.22, in fuln.of his sufficiency he shall be ins

l^am. 1. 3. persecuiors overtook her between the <.

Sl'RAIT.
2 Kings 6. 1. behold, place we dwell is ton s. for ui
/s/r. 49.20. Ihe place is loos, for me,give place to me
Mat.l. 13. enter ye in ats. gate, for wide is the gate

14. because s.ls gate and way narrow, yju/i;£l3.24.

STRAITEN.
Jer. 19. 9. they that seek llieir lives, shall a. them

STRAITENED.
Job 18. 7. the steps of his slrengih shall be s.

37. 10. and the breadth of the waters is s.

Prov. 4. 12. when thou gncst,thy steps shall notbe*.

Ezek. 42. 6. therefore ihe building was s. murctliaB

Mic. 2. 7. is spirit of the Lord s.? tlicse his doinga

Luke 12. 50. how am I s. till it be aucomplishedl
2 Cor. 6. 12. ye are not s. in lis, are s. in your bowej

STRAITENETH.
Job 12.23. he enlargeth naiions and s. them again

STRAITEST.
.^cts 26. 5. after the most s. sect of our religion

STRAITLY.
Orn. 43.7. man asked uss. of (mr state iind kindret

Exod. 13 19. for Joseph had s. sworn Israel

./osA.fi.l.Jericho was s. shut up,none went oul, and
1 .^rem.14.28. thy fathers, charged people with oath

Mat. 9. 30. he s. charged them, saying, see that no
man kmiw it, MarkZ. 12.

|
5.43. Luke^.'il.

Mark 1.43. he s. charged him and sent him away
Jlct.si. 17. bill let us s. threaten them not to speak

5. 28. did not we .«. commaml vou not to teach 7

STRAITNESS.
Kxor/.6.t9.lheyhearkened not toMnsesfors.of spirit

/;cuf. 28.53. shall eat Hesh of thy childr. in s. 55, 57.

Job 31). 16. into a bro.id place where there is no s.

Isa. 42. 1 16. I will make crooked things into s.

Jer. 19. 9. they shall cal flesh of his friend in the s.

Ileb. 1. t8. a sceptre n(s. is sceptre of thy kingdonj

STRAKE.
Acts 27. 17. they fearing s. sail, and so were driven

See Struck.
STRAKES.

Gen. 30. 37. Jacob piled white s. in rods of hasel

Lev. 14.37. if plague be in the walls with hollows.

STRANGE.
Gen. 42. 7. but Joseph made himself s. unto them
.lob 19. 3. not ashamed that ye make yours, s. to ma

17. my breath is s. to my wife, llio' I entreated

Prov. 21. 8. the way ofman is frnward nnd s.

Jer. 18. tl4.will man leave snow of Lebanon? shall

running waters be f.irsaken for ihe s. cold water?

1 Pet. 4. 4. wherein they think il s ye run not wilh

them to Ihe same exi'ess of riot

12. think it not s. roncerniog trial, as iho's. thing

STRANGE «c(.

/sa.28.21. that ve mav bring lo |)n<s hisaci, his». act

STR,-\'NGE apiiarel.

Zeph. 1.8. punish such are clothed wilh s. apparel
See ClUI.DUEN.

STRANGE ci«/e.?.

.flcts 26. 1!. I perspcii'ed them even to a. cities

STRANGE coKTifi?^.

Heb- 11. 9. he sojonrniMl as in a s. country
STRANGE doctrines.

Heb. 13. 9. be not carried about with s. doctrinei

STRANGE fre.

/^eu.lO. 1. Nadiib and Ahiliii offered s. /rf before

the Lord, and tlev died, Xum 3. 4. 1 26 61.

STRANGE jf«A.

./ii(ie7.as Sodom a ndGcmiorrah, going after j.JlfS^

See God, Gops.
STRANGE incense

Exod. 30. 9. ve shall offer no .<!. incense thereor.

STRANGE toif/.

ftrwrf. 2 22. have been aslriingei in n s. land, 18.3.

Pial. 137.4. how shiill we sing Lprd's song in « s I



STR
Acts 7. 6. lliat his secil sliould sojourn in a t. land

STKANGE laiigiia>rc.

Pft. 114. 1. Israel wont Irom a people of*. I.

STR.^NGK naliun.

txoa ai. a. to sell her to a s. ». lie hath no power
S'l' R.-^NG E punt.-:limcnt

Job 31. 3. a ». p. til the wori<ers of iniquity

STRANGE Up.'.

Isa. IT. 10. and Ihou shalt set it with 5. lips

STR.\NGE speech.

Siek. 3. 3. Ihou art not sent lo a people of j. s. fi.

STRANGE thing.

Hos. ?. 12. bat they were counted as a s. thing

1 I'd. \. 1-2. as iho' somes, thing happened to you
STR.\NGE things.

Luke .5.25. saving, wo have seen s. things to-day

Acts lT.2U.thoii liri riffcst cert:iin .f.things to our eui s

STR.\Ni;E vanities.

JtT. 8. 19. why pov«il<ed me to anger with s. v.?
' STRANGE vine.

/cr.2.21. how turned into (li'Soner. plant of as. fine

STRANGE iriitcrs.

7 Kings 19. 24. 1 have dijsed and drunk s. waters

STRANGE wives.

IKingall.S. and likewise did he for all his s. wives

\Czra 10. 2. we have taken «. tcivcs, 10, 14, i", 44.

11. and separate yourselves from the s. wives

18. sons of priests were found to h.ave taken s. w.

}Veh. 13.27. to transgress ac God, in marrying s. Uj.

STRANGE woman,
i'udg. 11.2. for thou art the son of a s. 7Coman
Prov. 2. 10. to deliver thee from the s. woman
5.3. the lips of as. joomuri drop as a lioney-comb

20. wliy wilt thou be ravished wiih a s. woman
6. 24. to keep thee from flattery of «. woiniin, 7. .'i.

20.10. take a pledge of him for a s. woman, 27. 13.

23. 27. and a s. woman is a narrow pit

STR.ANGE women.
I Kings 11. 1. king Solomon loved many s. wcmen
Prov i-i. 14. the mouth of s. women is a deep pit

23.33.thine eyes shall behold 5. women, heart utter

STRANGE work.
ha. 23. 21. that he may do his work, his s. loork

STRANGER,
1] One that is in a strange land, being at a dis-

tance from the place ofiis nativity . Gen. 23. 4,

I am a stranger with you. [2] One that is

not a Jew, hut of some other nation, Isa. 14.

1. The straiiijeis shall be joined witii them
;

that is, many of the Gentiles. [3] .,'iny one

that was not of Aaron's «ee<i, notwithstanding
he were an Israelite. M'lim. 3. 10, The stran-

ger that coineih nigh, shall be put to death.

See Num. 10. 40. | 18. 4. [4] O.-ie that uses
this world as if he used it not, who does vol

think himself at home while in this world, but

has his mind and eye fixed on his country which
is above. Psal. 39. 12, I am a stranger with

thee, and a sojourner, as all my fathers were.

Heb. 11. 13, They confessed that they were
strangers and pilgrims on earth. [5] Such
as were without all title to, or interest in,

either the outward privileges, or saving bless-

ings of the covenant of grace. Eph. 2. 12,

At that lime ye were strangers from the

covenant of promise, namely, during your
heathenism. [6] One who is not of the kiw's
steck and family. Mat. 17. 25, 26, Of whom
do the kings of the earth take custom or tri-

bute? of their own cliildren, or of strangers?

[7] One who being made a captive, has lost his

former liberty and dignity, which he enjoyed in

Hi own country. Ohad. 12, Thou shouldest not

have looked on the day of thy brother, in the

day that he became a stranger. [8] Jl woman
that is not n man's own wife. Prov. 5. 20,

Why wdt thou embrace the bosom of a
stranger? [U] Profane, or unclean persons.
Joel 3. 17, There chuW n.) strangers pass
tlirough her any more. .V»n." of the enemies

of the church ::hall invade and subdue it any
more, nor jimfane persons mingle themselves
with it, so as to corrupt her doctrine ..r wor-
thip. [10] Persons of a perfidious and bar-

barous disposition, who, though of the same
nation, yet catry themselnrs as if they were
void of nil pirly and humanity. Thus David
calls the Ziphites, though Israelites, strangers,
Psa'. .'il. 3. [II] Persecuted, or banished
Christians. Heb. 13. 0, Be not forgetful to

entertain strangers. fl2] False teachers, such
as are ttrangers to a ^nund doctrine. Joiin 10.

5, .'\nd a stranger will they not follow. ./Is

to the two sorts of strangers among the Jews,
namely, Advena juititias, and Advena porta;,

See Ppdski.ytk.
Oen.l5.13.knowtiiatthy seed shall be n.». in aland
17. 8. give land wherein thou art a s. 28. 4. | 37. 1.

M. or that is bought with money of any s.

S7 bought with inonevofthe J wore circumcised
'S8S

STR
dfn.^.i. I am a s. with you, Psal. 39. 12. 1 119.19.

F.tod. 2. 22. I have been a s. in a strange land

12. IH. shall be cut oil', whether a s. or horn in the

hind. Lev. 10. 29.
|
17. Id. AVm. 15. 30.

43. there shall no s. eat thereof, 29. 33.

4t<. when a s. will keep the passover, JSTiim. 9. 14.

49. one law shall be to him that ie homi;-horn and
the s. /.ev. 24. 22. JVum. 9. 14.

|
15. 15, Hi, 29.

18. t3. the name of the one was a .'. there

20. 10. nor s. that is within thy gates, JJeut. 5. 14.

22. 21. thou shalt not ve.\ or oppress a x.

23.9.ye know heartofa s. seeing ye were strangers

12. shalt rest, that the s. may be refreshed

30. 33. whosoever puttelh any of it upon a s.

/,f i;. 17. 12 neither shall any s. among you eat blood

19. 10. Ihou shalt leave ihein for s. 23. 22.
|
25. 0.

33. if s. sojourn in the land ye shall not vo.v him
34. 1 lies, be as one born among you, JSTuin. 15.1.).

22. 10. there shall no s. eat of the holy thing, 13.

12. if she be married lo a s. she may not eat

25. neither from a s. hand shall ye offer the br.>ad

24. 10. as well s. when blaspheiiieth put to death
25. 35. yea, tho' he be a s. thou shalt relieve liiin

47. if a s. wax rich by thee, and ihy poor brotlier

sell himself to the s. or his family

A'um. 1. 51. Levites set up tabernacle, the s. thai

conielh nigh shall be put to death, 3. 10, 38.

15. 14. and if a s. sojourn and will ofler an olTiTiiig

10. 40. that no.f. come near to offer incense bef. L.
18. 4. and a s. shall not come nigh unto you
7. the .«. that coinelh nigh shall be put to death

19. 10. it shall he lo Israel and s. a statute for ever

35. 15. six cities of refuge tor s. .Tosh. 20. 9.

Deut. I. It;, hear and judge righteously betw. the s.

10. 18. the Eiird lovetli the s. in giving him food

19. love the s. for ye were strangers in Eiiypt

14 21. shalt give that which dieth of itself to s.

17. 15. not set a s. over thee who is not thy broth.

23. 7. because thou wast a s. in his land

20. unio a s. thou mayest lend upon usury
25. 5. the wife shall not marry without to a s.

20.1 l.thou shalt rejoice,thoii,and the s.amongyoti
28. 43. tho .«. shall get up above thee very high
29. 11. and thy s. to enter into covenant with God
22. s. shall say, why hath the Lord done Ihus

31. 12. gather thy s. that he may hear and learn

./osh. 8. 33. the s. stood to hear words of law renil

fudg. 19. 12. we will not turn aside to city of a.*.

.'i«t/4 2.10. why have I found grace, seeing I attias..'

2 Sam. 1. 13. I am the son of a s. an Amalekite
15. 19. for thou art a s. and also an exile

1 Kings 3. 18. there was no s. with ns in Uie house
8 41. moreover concerning a s. 2 Chron. 6. 32.

43. do according lo all the s. callelh, 2 Chr. 6. 33.

.fob 15. 19. and no s. passed among them
19. 15. and my maids count me for a s.

127. wliom mine eyes shall behold, and not a s.

31.32. the s.did not lodge in street, but I opened
I'sal. 09. 8. I am become a s. to my brethren

94.6. they slay the widow and thes. and murder
109. 11. and let the s. spoil his labour

137. t4.hi)\v shall sin,' Lord's song in land of s.?

Fron. 2. 16. to deliver thee even from the s.

5. 10. and thy labours be in the house of a s.

20. why wilt thou embrace the bosom of a «.?

6. 1. if thou hast stricken thine hand with a s.

7. 5. they may keep thee from the s. who flatters

11. 1.^. he that is surety for a s. shall smart for it

14. 10. and a s. doth not intcrmeilale with his joy

20. K). take his garm. that is surety for a s. 27. 13.

27. 2. lot a s. praise thee, and not thine own lips

F.ccl. 6. 2. not power to eat thereof, but a s. eatel h it

{sa. 56. 3. neither let the sor of a s. speak, saying

6. the sons of the s. that join themselves to Lord
62. 8. the sons of the s. shall not drink thy wine

/er. 14. 8. why shouldest thou be as a s. in the land

F.zek. 14. 7. every s. that settelh up his idols

22.7. they deilt by oppression with iho s. 29.

44. t7. brought into my sanctuary children of as.

9. no s. uncircumcised shall enter my sanctuary

47. 23. that in what tribe tlie s. sojourneth

Obad. 12. in the day that he became a s.

J\t'il.3.5. and that turn aside the s. from his right

.Mat. 25. 35. I w.as a s. and ye took me in, 43.

38. when saw we thee a s. and took thee in? 44.

/ uke 17. 18. not found that returned, save this a.

24 18. art thou only a s. m Jems, and not known
.lohn 10. 5. s will they not follow, hut flee from him
./lets 7. 29. Moses was a s. in the land of Midian

See Fatherless.
STRANGERS.

Gen. 31. 15. are we not counted of him i.?

36. 7. the land wherein they were s. F.xod. 6. 4.

Ezod. 20. 21. for ye were ». in tho land of Eiypt,

23. 9. /.ev. 19. 34. | 25. 23. Deut. 10. 19.

r.ev. 17. 8. s. that nff.:r an oblation, 22. 18.

10. whatsoever of the «. that eateth any blood

13. the s. that hunieth shall pour out the blood

20. 2. of the s. that give his seed tn Moledi
25. 45. of the children of the ». shall ye buy

4G

STR
/?e«rt.24. 14. fhoc shall not oppress a serv tho' ufs.
31.16. will go a whoring after gilds of ihps.ofintid

./osh.8. 35. the s. that were conversant ainoitg them
Judg. 1(1. t 10. they put away the gods of «.

2 'Sam. 22 45. s. shall submit themselveK unto me
46. .s. shall fade away and be afraid, P«.I8.44,45.

1 Chr. Hi. 19. when ye were s. in it, Psal. 105. 12.

22.2. David commanded to gather thus, in Uiael
29. 15. for we are s. as svere all our fntlier»

2 ChroH. 2. 17. and Soh>mon numbered all ihe s.

15. 9. and Asa gathered all Jndah and the .».

30. 25. the s. of Isiael and all Judiili rcjoicen
./VrA.9. 2. seed of Isr. separated theins. from all ».

13. liO.lhus cleansed I them from all .i.

/'.-;. 54. 3. for s. are ri.sen up ag. me and oppresso'"
141). 9. Ihe Lord preserveth the s. he relievelh

Prov. .'). 10. lest s. be filled with thy w.-allh

17. let them he only Ihine own, not g. with Ihec
Isa. 1.7. your cities burnt, your land, s. devour it in

your presence, it is desolate ns overt brown bv 8
2. 6. they please themselves in Ihi; children of s.
."<. 17. the waste places of the fat ones shall s. cat
14. 1. and the s. shall be joined with tlii.'m

25.2. thou hast made a palace of s. to be no city
5 thou shalt bring down the noise of .•».

29. 5. multitude of" thy s. shall be like small dust
60. 10. the sons of s. shall build up thy walla
61. 5. and s. shall stand anil feed your flo'-ks

/er. 2. 25. 1 have loved s. aiifl after tlieiii will I go
3. 13. thou hast scattered thy ways to the s.

a. 19. so shall ye serves in a lanrl thatis not vonra
30. 8. .5. shall no more serve Ihemselves of him
35. 7. that ye may live in the'aiid where ye t)e».

51.51. for .s. arc come into the sanctuaries of Lord
/.am. 5.2.our inherit. is lurneil to s. honses lo aliens

F.zek. 7.21. 1 will give it into hand of .«. for a prey
11. 9. I will deliver you into tho hands i>fs.

16. 32.a wife who taketh .i. inste.-id of her Imsb.iiid

28. 7. behold therefore I will bring .s-. upon Ihoe
10. thou shalt die the deaths bv the hiinil of*.

30. 12. 1 will make the land waste by the hand of»
31. 12. s. have cut him off, and have left him
44.7. in that ye have brought into my sanctuary s.

47. 32. for an inheritance to you ami to the s.

//us.7. 9. s. have devoured liisstrent'th, kiiowsilnol
8. 7. if so be it yield, the s. shall swallow it up
hrl 3. 17. there shall no s. pass thro' her any more
Obad^ II. ill the day that s. carried awav caolivs

J/rtM7.25. ofwhom lake tribute? of child, or of.i.1

26. Peter saith to him, of .<;.
|| 27. 7. lo Imry s. in

John 10. 5. for they know not the voice of .<.

./lets 2. 10. and s. of Rome, Jews and pioselvlos

13. 17. when they dwelt ass. in the laiiii of Ei;ypt

F.ph. 2. 12. were s. from Ihe covenants of promise
19. therefore ye are no more s.bntfellow-citizena

1 7'(m.5.10.ifshe have lodged s. ifs.'ie have washed
W' A. 11. 13.confessed I hey were s. and pilg. on earth
13. 2. be not forgetful to entertain s. for some

1 PrM. 1. so thes. scattered thro' Pcmtiis, Galatia
2. 11. 1 hesncchyou ass. pil^'riins,al>st. from lusts

3./oAn5.dost faithfiillv, whatsoever thou dost ios.

STRANGELY.
i)cu<.32.27.lestanvorsaries should behave thems.s.

STRANGLED.
JVaA. 2. 12. the lion did fear and s. for h's lionesse*

jJc«sl5.20.thattheval)st. from lhingss.2<). 121.25
STRANGLING.

Job 7. 15. so that mv somI chooseth s. and death

STRAW,
(r^n. 24. 25. we have both .«. and provender enough

32. he gave ». and provender for the camels

F.xod. 5. 7. ye shall no more give .v. 10, 16, 18.

11. go ye, get you s. where you can find it

Tadg. 19. 19. yet there is both s. and protender

1 ft7ni'-s4.28.broughtbarleyalso and s.for the horses

.///* 41.27. eslecmelh iron ass. brass as rotten wood
Asa. 1 1 . 7. and the lion shall eat s. like I he ox, 65. 25.

25. 10. Moab shall be trodden down, even as s.

STRAWED.
F.iod^ 32. 20. he ground the calf, s. it on the water

2 Chron. 34. 4. he s. upon the graves of thnm thai

Jlf.it.21.8.cnt(lown branches amis.them, ./1/arAl 1.8.

25 24. and salhering where thou hast not s

26. and gather where I have not s.

STREAM.
JVum^ 21. 15. what he did at the s. of the h'ooka
.Job 6. 15. and as the s. of brooks thev pass away
Psal. 124. 4. then the s. had gone over our snul

Isa^n.X'l. the Lord .shall beat off to thes. of Egypt
30. 28. h s breath as an overflowing s. shall reach

.33. like a s. of brimstone, doth kindle it

57.6. amoni smooth stones of thes. is thv portion

66. 12 the glory of tiie Gentiles like a flowing s.

/>rtn.7.I0.ficry s. issued and came fosth before him
/linos 5.24. and righteousness as a mighty ».

I.uke 0.48. the s. beat vniiemently on that house, 49
STREAMS.

F.xod^ 7. 19. stretch out thine hand on their s. 8. S

PsaL 46. 4. s. whereof shall make glad city ofGoa
78. 16. ho brought j. also out of rock, nnd watch



STR
r-'ril.T!^ 20 llie waters gusneirout.lhej.overflowed

I2C .4. lain agiiiii our c.iijIhiI)' as s. in the suutli

Clint, i. li. well oi living waieis, aJrimi Lebanon

t:n. 11. 15. tlie Lord sliall Siiiite il jii the seven s.

LM. ii. cm e ery liigh lull sliall be s. ot waters

a.l. -Jl. will be to u.s a jJace ol' bioad riveis and s.

M. U. liie s. Ibereol' sliall be turned iiuu iiilcli

ii.U. waters break out, and s. in tne ileaert

STREET.
CVoit. 19. 2. but we will abide in the j. all niglit

iifiit. i'-i. 16. lliou shall j;alh'jr all tlie spoil into s.

JusJu ± lit. any go out ol'tny bouse into tlie s.

JuUg ly. 1j. be sat down in a «.,ot"llie city, 17.

•M. tliu old nian said, only lodge not in tbe s.

26"am.21. ii. bad stoien tioin ibe s. ot lietli-sban

••'•J. 4.t. I did siainji lliein as tlie iiiire ol tbe s.

i C/ir. '29. 4. and gathered them in the cast .<! 'Syl. 6.

Kira 10. 9. all the |.eo|ile sat in a-, ol' house of God
A"t:/t.S.l.. t be (leople gathered as one iiKUi into llies.

3. lie read llierein bclore the »•. that was bi.iore

](). so [leofile niaile booths in ihes.ofwater-g iti;

Kst/u li. y. brnig bini on horseback thro' the s. U.
» /ub 18. 17. and be shall have no nam" li; the s.

iJi). 7. when 1 iirejiarrd my seat in the i.

:(1.3J. stranger did not lodge in the s. but I opened

Prov. 7. 8. passing thio' the jr. near her corner

Isa. 4-i. -2. ins voice not heard in s. Mat. Vi. 10.

51. '2'J. anil thou hast laid thy body as the .«.

5'J. 14. lor truth is laileii in the i. "and equity

/er. 'M. 21. give hiiii daily bread out of bakers' s.

tani.-i. ly. ihat faint tor hunger in tep of every s.

4. 1. stniles are poured out in the top of evoiy s.

Ezck. 1(). 24. made thee a high place in every s. 31.

JJan. y -J.'*, the s. shall be built again and the wall

Jlcts y. 11. and go into ibe s. called Straight

12. 10. I'eler went on, and nassed tbrowgli one .<:.

iier.l 1.8. their dead bodies sbail lie in the'*, of city

21. 21. and the y. of tin; city was pure gold

22. 2. lu the midst of the s. was tbe tree of life

t^TREETS.
J\rum. 22. t39. and they came to a city of .<;.

2 Ham. 1. 2U. [)ublish it not in the s. of Askelon

1 Kin^s 20. 34. ilioii shall make s. in Damascus
Fsal. is. 42. 1 did cast them out as dirt in the «.

55. 11. deceit and t'uile depart not from her s.

144. 13. sheep may bring forth ten Ihous. in our s.

14. that there be no c<ini])laining in our s.

Prov. I. 20. wisdom ulterelh her voico in the s.

5. 10 and rivers of water in tbe s.

7 12. now is she wilhonl, now in the s. and lielh

1-2. 13. then' IS a lion without, I shall he slain in s.

2ti. 13. the slothful man sailh, a lion is in the s.

Eccl. 12. 4. and the doors shall be shut in the s.

5. anil tbe niourners go about the s.

Cant. 3. 2. I will go about the city in the s.

/su.5.25. and their carcases were torn in midst of s.

10. 6. to tread Ihem down like tbe mire of the s.

15. 3. ill their .<. they shall gird themselves

24. 11. there is a crying for wine in the s.

51. 20. thy sons lie iit the bead of all the .5.

Jer. .1. 1. run ye to and fro thro' the s. of Jerusalem

7. n.seest thou not what they do in s. ofJerusalem

34. cause to cease from the s. of Jerusalem mirth

9.21. death come, cut olT young men from lliec.-.

11. G. proclaim these words in the 4. of Jerusalem

13.according to the number ofthe s. ofJerusalem

14.16 [leople shall be cast out in the s.of Jerusalem

33. 1(1. mirth shall b- heard in the s. of Jerusalem

44. (-.. my anger was kindled in tlie s. of Jerusalem

U.wickedness they have committed in .s.ofJeruj.

> 21. the iticense that ye burn in ,«. of Jerusalem

48.38. there shall be lamentation in the s. of Moab
49. 26. her young men shall fall in lier 5. 50. 30.

51. 4. and tiiey that are thrust through in her s.

Lam.2. 1 1 sucklings swoon in the s. of the city, 12.

21. the young and the old lie on ground in tlies.

4.5. they that did feed delicately, arc desolate in s.

8. her Nazarites are riot known in the s.

14. lh",y have wandered as blind men in the s.
|

IS.tbeyhuiil our steps that we cannot go in ours.

Ezck. 7. 19. they shall cast their silver in the s.

11. 6. ye have filled the .«. thereof with the slain

2fi. 1 1.with the hoofs of his Itorses Ircad down thvi.

28.23. 1 will send pestilence and blood into her.5.

jSmos 5. 16. wailing shall be in nil the s. and they

shall say, alas, alaf I

Jific.T. 10. shall betroUlcn down as mire of iheff.

J^Tak. 2. 4. chariots sliall riige in the s. shall justle

3. 10. were dashed in pieces at the top of the s.

ZfpA. 3. 0. I made their .•!. waste, none passelh by

Zfck. 8. 4. old men and old women shall dwell in s.

5. tliet. of the city shall be full of hoys and Rirls

ft. 3. Tvius heaped up fine gold as mire in the s.

10. 5. who tread down their enemies in tlie ».

Mitt. 6.2. do nt)t sound a Irnmnct before thee in s.

5. for thev love to pray stnmling in corners of s.

Marl; 6. 56. they laiil the sick in tbe s. J)cts 5. 15.

Lukr 10. 10. go out into the .?. of the same, and say

13. 26. shall beu'ln to say ihou hast taught in our s.

14. 21. CO out uuickW i'l'os. midlands of the city

STR
STRENGTH.

Gtn.i. 12. ground shall not heiicefoith yield licr.t.

Kxvd. 13.3. by 5. the Lord brought you out, 14, 16.

jYuiii. 23. 22. he hath the «. of an unicorn, 24. 8.

JuUif.o. 21. O my soul, thou bast trodden down ».

1 .Sam. 2. 4. they that stumbled are girt with s.

yl wicked be silent, for by 5. shall no man |irevail

10. he shall give s. unto his king, and e.xalt born
15. 29. the s. of Israel will not lie, nor repent

28.22.and eat, that thou niayeslliave s.in going on
2 ia;n.22. 40. thou bast girded me with s. to battle,

bast subdued lliem under me,, VscU. 18.32,39.

1 Kings 7. t2l.h« set up pillars in the temple, he
called tlic left pillar, in it is s. 2 Chron. 3. \ 17.

2 Kings 'i. tl6. there be with us fifty sons of s.

18. 2U. 1 have counsel and s. for war, Isa.'HS. 5.

ly. 3. and there is no s. to bring forth, ha. 37. 3.

1 Ckron. 16. 27. s. and gladness are in his place

28. give to Lord glory and s. Psal. 29. 1. 1 9(1. 7.

26.8. they, their sons, and brethren, able men fors.

2y. 12. in thine hand il is to give s. unto all

1 14. Ihat we should obtain s. to ofler willingly

2 Ckr. 2. 1 6. hat.b obtained s. to build him a house
13. 20. neither did Jeroboam recover s. again
30. t21. singing with instruments of s. to Lord
Ezra 4. t l^l- I'lou sl'alt endamage the ,t. of kings

AVA. 4. 10. «. of the beareis of burdens is decayed
Jub 9. 1 13. the helpers of s. do stoop under him

ly. if 1 speak o( s. lo, he isBtrong, if ofjudgment
12. 13. with him is wisdom and s. hath counsel, 16.

21. and he weakeneth the s. of the.mighty
17. fy. he that hath clean hands, shall add s,

18. 13. it shall devour the «. of his skin

22. t25. and thou shall have silver of j.

if. 0. no, but be would put s. in me
30. 2. whereto might 5. of their hands profit me
t21. with s. of thy hand thou opposes! ag. me

31. t 39. if eaten the s. thereof without money
36. 19. he will not esteem all tbe forces of ».

39. ly. bast thou given the horse s.?

4 1.22. in bis neck remainelh .s.sorrow turned to ioy

Psal. 8. 2. out of mouth of babes hast oidaincu ».

STR ^- -;

Daji.ll.l.'J.ncitlicr shall there be any «.to willjgtanil

17. to enter with the s. of Ins whole kingdom
31. they shall pollute the sanctuary of «.

Joel 3. IS. the Lord the .«. of the children of Isrt'j

./?(Hos(i.l3.have we not taken hoins by ourowns.f
JVaA. 1. t7. the Lord is s. in the day of trouble

3.y.Eihiopia and Egypt wereber s.Pul and Lubiia
11. thou also shall seek s. because of the enemy

Hag. 2. 22. 1 will destroy s. ofkingdoms of heathej
].ui:e 1. 51. he hath shewed s. with his arm
J)cts 3. 7. his feet and ancle-bones received ».

Hum. 5. 0. when yet without *. Christ (lied

1 Cur. 15. 56. sting is sin, the s. of sin is the la»T

2 Cor. 1.8. we were pressed out of measure, above e

WcA.l 1. 1 I.Sara herself received «. to conceive seeil

Hev. 3. 8. tor ihou hast a little a. hast kept my word
5. 12. worthy is Lamb to receive s. and honour
12. 10. a voice saying, now is come salvation and s.

17. 13. these shall -rive their power and s. lo beaM
//(/STRENGTH.

F.xod. 14. 27. and tbe sea relumed to A. s.

IJcut. 21. 17. he is the beginning of A. .s.

Judg. 8. 21. rise thou, for as the man is, so is h. *
16. 5. entice him, see wherein A. great s lielh

9. A. s. was not known
|| 19. A. s. went from him

2 Kings y. 24. Jehu drew a bow with Ais full s.

1 Chr. 16. 11. seek the Lord and A. s. Psal. 105. 4.

Jul) 18. 7. the steps of A. s. shall be straitened

12. A. s. shall be hunger-bitten, destruction readj
13. even first-born of death shall devour A. s.

21. 23. onedielh in Ats full «. being wholly at ears
37. 6. ho sailh to the great rain of A. *.

30. 11. wilt thou trust him because A. s. is greaf»

21. rcjoiccth in A. 5.
||

40. 16. A. s. is in loins

Psal.'Xi. 17. nor shall he deliver any by A/s great 3
52. 7. this is the man that made not God A. s.

59. 9. because of A. 5. will I wait upon thee

65. 6. who by A. 5. scttelh fast the mountains
fir-. .S4. ascribe s. to God, A. «. is in the clondi
78. 4. shewing lo the generation lo come A. s.

61. delivered A. .f. into captivity and his glory

ha. 31. 19. he shall pass over to A. s. for Itjar

44. 12. he is hungry, and A. >'. faileth

62. 8. the Lord hath sworn by the arm of A. i,

63. 1. travelling in the greatness of A. «.

Pan. 11. 2. by A. s. shall stir up all against Greclj
ffos. 7. 9. strangers devoured A. s. he knowelh not
12. 3. and by A. s. he had power with God
Hev. 1. 16. his countenance was as the sun in h. s.

In STRENGTH.
^;f7i.49. 24.biit his bow abode in s. and the arm;
1 Kings 19.8. went jn the s. of that meat forty davi
./lib 3. 1 17. and there the wearied in s. bfi at rest

y. 4. he is wise in heart, and mighty in s. 36. 5.

Psal. 71. 16. I will go in the s. of the Lord God
103. 20. bless Iiord, ye his angels that excel in »
147. 10. he delightelh not in the ». of a horse

Prop. 24. 1 5. a wise man is in s. yea increaseth c

ha. 8. fll. Lord spake thus lo me in s. of hand
30. 2. to strensthen themselves in s. of Pharaoh

Jific. 5. 4. and he shall feed in the s. of the Lord
Jicts y. 22. but Saul increased the more in s.

My STRENGTH.
r'fn.49. 3. Reuben, thou art the beginningoftnjr

»

F.zod. 15. 2. Lord is my s. and sung, 2 Sam. 22. 331

j

Psal. 18. 2.
I

28. 7.
|
118. 14. Tsa. 12. S

138. 3. thou slrenglhenedst ine with s. in my soul .7n.«A.]4. 1!. asmy s. was then, even so is m?/.?. now

20. 6. with Ihe saving 5. of his right hand
27. 1. Lord is the s. of my life of whom be afraid

28. 8. and he is the saving 5. of his anointed

29. 1 1, tbe Lord will give s. to bis people

30. t^. thou hast settled 5. for my mountain
31. 12. be Ihou to me for a rock ofs. a defence

33. 16. the mighty is not delivered by much s.

39. 13. spare me, that I may recovers, before I go
46. 1. God is our refuge and .9. a help, 81. 1.

60. 7. Ephraim is the s. of mine head, 108. 8.

1 9. who will bring me into tbe city ofs. ?

62. 1 11. I heard this that s. belongeth unto God
68. 34. ascribe ye s. unto God, his s. is in clouds

35. God of Israel is he that givetli s. and power
73. 2;i. but God is tbe s. of my heart and portion

74. 1 15. thou driedst up rivers ofs.

81. 1. sing aloud unio God our ,«. make a noise

84. 5. blessed is the man whoso s. is in thee

7. they go from s. to s. every one of Ihem in Zion
90. 10. and if by reason ofs. they be fourscore

93. 1. the Lord is clothed with majesty and s.

95. 4. the s. of the hills is his also

96. 6. s. and beauty are in his sanctuary
y9. 4. tbe king's s. also loveth judgment

140. 7. O God the Lord, the s. of my salvation

Pruv. 8. 14. I have s. || 10. 29. way of Lord is s.

14. 4. but much increase is by the s. of ox
21.22. a wise man casteth down the s. thereof

24 5. yea, a man of knowledge increaseth s.

31. 17. she girdelh her loins withs. strengtheneth

25. s. and honour are her clothing, she shall rej.

Eccl. 9. JO. then I said, wisdom is bolter than s.

10. 10. if iron be blunt, then must put to more s.

17. princes eat for s. and not for drunkenness
ha. 5. 22. and men ofs. to mingle strong drink

10. 13. by the s. of my hand I have done it

23. 4. the sea hath spoken, even the s. of the sea

25. 4. thou hast been a s. lo the poor, a s. to the

needy in his distress, a refuge from the storm

26. 4. ill the Lord Jkhovaii is everlasting s.

28. 6 for s. to them that turn the battle to gate

30. 3. the s. of Pharaoh shall be your shame
33. 6. wisdom shall be stability and s. of salvation

40. 9. O Jerusalem, lift up thy voice with s.

29. lo them that have no might, he increaseth s.

42. 25. he hath poured on him the s. of battle

44. 12. he workelh it with the s. of his arms
45. 24. in the Lord have [ righteousness and s.

51.9. awake, awake, put on thy s. O arm of Lord
./pr. 20. 5. moreover I will deliver all s. of this city

51. .53. tho' she should fortify the height of her s.

I.am. I. 6. they are gone withouts. before pursuer

Ezek. 30. 15. will pour my fury on sin, s. of Egyiit

18. the pomp of her s. shall cease in her, 33. 28.

Dan. 2. 37. God bath given the power, s. glory

41. but there shall be in it of the ». of the iron

3, 120, he commanded the mighty ofs. to bind

ludg. 16. 17. if I be shaven, my s. will go from m
Job 6. 11. what is my s. that I should hope?

12. is my s. ofstones'? or is my flesh of brass?
Psal. 18. i. I will love thee, O Lord, my s.

19.14. O Ld. my s. 22. 19. 1| 22. 15. my s. is dried ap
31.4. pull me out of Ihe net, for thou art my s.

10. vnj s. fails bee. of my iniquity, 38. 10. | 71.9.

43.2. thou art theGod of my.«.why go I mourningi
59. 17. to ".hee, O my s. will I sing; God is defence
(i2. 7. art rockofmy/s. |1 102.23. he weakened mys.
139. t l-'J. my s. was not hid from thee, when I waj
144. T. 'j'cr-sed be L. my s. who teacheth my hand*
Isa.a. 5. let him take hold ofmy s. lo make peace
49. 4. I have spent my s. for noiisht, and in vam
5. vet I shall be glorious, my Rod shall be »nv»

Jcr. 16. 19. O Lord mys. \[ Hab. 3. 19. God is m"j s

T.r.m. 1. 14. they arc wreathed, he made mi/ «. total.

3. 18. 1 snid my s. and hope is perished from Lord
Zeth. 12.5. shall be my s.in Lord of hosts their God
2 Cor. 12. 9. for my s. is made perfect in weakneti

See No.
Their STRENGTH.

Josh. 11. 13. as for cities that stood still in their §
Psil. 37. 39. he is {Acir s. in the time of troublfe

73.4. are no bands in their death, their s. is firm

78. 51. he smote the chief of <Ac)V s. 105. 36.

89. 17. for thou art the (jlory of their s.

90. 10. yet is ^Acir s. labour and sorrow
Prov. 20. 29. the glory of young men is their s.

ha. .30. 7. I have cried, their s. is to sit still

40.31. they that wait on Lord shall renew thcit c

41. 1. r-.ndjpt th" people renew their s.

C3. G 1 will bring down tAcir ». to the oarlh



ST.1

SiPk. '3^. ijj wlicn I lake from them tMetr s.

JW 'i. a lla tij,'-tr(ie aiiJ vine do yield their a.

7'Ay dlKKNO'lH.
t^Xjd. 15 IH. thou liust yuiilud tlieiti in thy s.

I>cul. 33. 'i>. ami as thy days, 90 shall llii/ s be

.ludc- !•"> IJ- tell me wherein thy s. Iietli, 15.

?C/rroK.(j.41. thou iiml ark of Iky s. Psal. 132.8.

Pial. 21. 1. the king shall joy in //v s. O Lord
13. lie lliou e.xalied, O Lord, in ilunc own s.

54. 1. save me hy thy inline, judge me by thy s.

08. 28. Ihy Gi.d hatli coinniuiidcd tity s.

71.1:j.uniil I have shewed thy s. to this generation

74. 13. thou didst divide the sea iiy tlty s.

17. 14. thou hasl declared thy s. among ti.e people

Wj. -J. stir up thy s. and come and save ua

8(1. It). O turn to iiie, give thy s. to thy servant

110. 2. Lord shall send rod <>( thy s. out ol Zion
Prou. 5. t 10. lest sirangers be tilled with thy s.

24. 10. If faint in day ot adversity, thy s. is small

31. 3. give not thy s. unto women, nor thy ways
Isa. 17. 10. hast not been mindliil of rock uitkys.
52. 1. awake, awake, put on thy s. O Zioii

K). 15. where is thy zeal and thy s. the sounding

.tmus 3. II. he shall bring down thy s. from thee

Mark li.M. thou shall love the Lord thy God with

ail Ihy lieart and with all thy .<.33. Luke 10.27.

Your STRENGTH.
Lev. %. 20. and your s. shall be spent in vain

N'eh. 8. lU. for the joy of the Lord is your s.

Isa. 23. 14. howl, ye ships, your s. is laid waste
30. 15. in quiiliifss and contidence shall be yours.
Eiek. 24. 21. iiiy sanctuary, excellency oi' your s.

STRENGTHEN.
Lev. 25. f 35. if ihy brother be poor s. him
Oei«t.3.28.but charge Joshua, encourage aiuls.him

Jttdg. It). 2ri. s. me, I pray thee, only this once
ly. t5. «. Ihiiie heart wiih a morsel of bread

1 Ktnga 20. 22. go s. thys. mark and see what dost

Ezra ti. 22. to s. their hands in the work of hoU:>e

AH. 6. St. now therefore, O God, s. my hands
Job 16. 5. but 1 would s. yon with my mouth
Psal. 20; 2. Lord send thee help, s. thee out of Zion
27. 14. wait on Lord, he shall s. thy heart, 31. 21.

41.3. Lord will «. him on the bed of languishing

68. 28. s. that which thou hasl wrought for us

89. 21. be established, mine arm also shall s. him
110. 28. 5. thou ine according to thy word

isa. 22. 21. and I will «. him with thy girdle

30. 2. to «. themselves in the a. of Pharaoh
33. 23. they could not well s. their mast
35. 3. s. ye the weak hands || 41. 10. I will s. thoo
54. 2. [engilien thy cords, and s. thy slakes

Jcr. 4. ft), set up the standard, s. slay not

23. 14. they s. also the hands of evil doers

Eiek. 7. 13. nor shill any s. himself in iniquity

10. 49. neither did she s. hand of poor and needy
30. 24. 1 will a. arms of the king of Babylon, 25.

34. 16. and 1 will « that which was sick

Dan. 11. 1. even I stood to confirm and to s. htm
•Hrnos 2. 14. and the strong shall not s. his force

Zech. 10. 6. and I will s. Ihe house of Judah
12. I will 5. them in the Lord, they shall walk

J^ukc 22. 32. when thou art converted, s. brethren

1 Pet. 5. 10. God make you perfect, stublisli,s. you
liev. 3. 2. he walchful and s. things which remain

STRENGTHENED, .iUivdy, Passively.

Gen. 48. 2 Israel s. himself, and sat upon ihe bed
htdg. 3. 12. the Lor!< s. Eglon against Israel

7. 1 1. and afterwards shall thine hands be s.

9. t24. whicph s. his hands to kill his brethren

1 Sam. 23. 16. Jimathan went and s. hand in God
2 .Sum. 2. 7. therefore now let your hands be s.

1 Chron. II. 10. who s. them.selves with David
B Chron. 1. I. and Solomon was g. in his kingdom
11. 17. so !liey .>-. the kingdom of Jud.ih
12. 1. when Reliob. had s. himself, he forsook law
13. 7. and have s. themselves against Rehoboain
17. 1. Jehoshaphat 6'. himself against Israel

21. 4. Jehoram s. himself and slew all his brethren
23. 1. Jehoiada s. himself and look the captains
24. 13. they set house of God in liia state, and s. it

25. 11. Amaziah s. himself, and led forth people
20. 8. for Uzziah .i. hims'df exceedingly
28. 20. came and distressed Ahaz, but s. him not
32. 5. Hezekiah s. himself, and built the wall
Ezra l.G. all that were about them s. their hands
7. 28. I was s. as hand of my God was upon me
VeA.2. 18. they a. their hands f.i." this good work
Job 4. 3. and thou hasl .5. the weak hands

4 and thou hast .f. the feeble knees
Pial. 52. 7. and s. himself in his wickedness
147. 13. for he hath s. the bars of thy gates

Ptov. 7. 1 13. she s. her face and said to him
8. 28. when he s. the fountains of the deep

Jsa.45.tl saith to Cyrus,whose right hand 1 hove s.

Etek. 13.22. ye have ». the bands of the wicked
34. 4. the diseased have ye not s. nor hoaled sick

Dun. 111. 18. one touched me, and s. me, 19.

II. 6. he that begat lit" and s. her in these times
IS^shall lost do vn many, but he shall not bc«.bT

£87

STR
Hon. 7. 15. though I have bound aiid s. tireir armi |

^ctjf'J.iy.Saul was«.||E/)/i.3.lli.tobe».withniigl)t

VliI. 1. U.S. Willi all might according to Ins power
2 Tim. 4. 17. the Liinl stood with me and s. iiic

STRENGTH ENEUST.
Psal. 138. 3. and *-. me with strength in my soul

STRENGTHEN ETll.
Job 15. 25. he s. himself against the Almighty
Psal. 1U4. 15. and bread '^liich «. man's lieart

Pruv. 24. 15. yea, a man of knowledge 3. might
31. 17. she giidelli her loins, and 5. her arms
Eccl. 7. r.l. wisdom s. the wise more than ten men
Isa. 44. 14. the cypress and oak he s. for liimself

.ioius 5. 9. that s. the sjioiled against the strong

Phil.i.l3. lean doulMliiiigs thro' Christ wlios. me
STRENGTHENING.

/jukc 22. 43. there appeared an angel s. him
»:/c(al8.'23. 1'uul weiUto.Galatia, *. all the disciples

STRETCH.
Kznd.l. 19. s. out thy hand upon waters of Egypt
8. 5. ». Ibrth thine hand over streams and rivers

lU. s. out thy rod and smite dust of land
25. 20. cherub, shall s. forth their wings on high
Josh. 8. 18. I*, out spear that is in thy hand to Ai
2 Kings 21. 13. 1 will *. over Jerus.'line ot Samaria
1 Chron. 21. 1 10. I .s. out three things, choose one
Job li. 13. if thou s. out thy lianils to him
39. 26. dolh the hawk s. her wings toward south 7

Psal. 68. .'SI. shall soon s. out her hands to God
Isa. 28. 20. shorter than th;'.l a man can s. himself
34. 11. he shall s. upon it the line of confusion
54. 2. s. forth the curtains of thy habitat, let them
Jer. 10. 29. there is none to s. forth my tent

Ezck. 30. 25. king of R;rby. shall s. out my sword
Amos 6. 4. and s. themselves upon their couches
Mat. 12. 13. Jesus said to man, s. forth thy hand
.hhn 21. 18. thou shall s. forth thy hands
2 Cor. 10. 14. for we s. not ourselves bevoiid meas.

STRETCHED, .dcttcdy, Passively.
Gen. 22. It). Abraham s. forth hand to slay his son
48. 14. Israel s. out right hand, laid it on Eiihraim
Exod. S. 6. Aaron s. out his hand over waters, 17.

9.23. Moses s. forth his rod toward heaven, 10. 13.

10. 22. Moses i-. forth hand to heaven, 14. 21, 27.

Josh. 8. 18. and Joshua s. out the spear, 26.

19. they ran as soon as he had 5. out his hand
2 Sam. 6. f 17. set ark in tabernacle David had «.

1 Kings (). 27. the cherubims s. forth their wings
17. 21. he s. himself on child, 2 A'i7i-<-s 4. 34, 35.

1 Chron. 21. 16. angel with a swords, over Jerusal.

./ob 38. 5. who hath s. the line upon it 7

Psal. 44. 20. or s. our hands to a strange god
88. 9. £ have s. out my hands unto thee

13(). 6. to him that s. out the earth above waters
Proa. 1. 24. because I have s. out my hand
/.-io. 3. 10. because they walk wiih s. forth necks
5. 25. he hath 6'. forth his hand against them;

his hand is s. out still, 9. 12, 17, 21. | 10. 4.

14. 26. this is the hand that is 5. out on all nations

27. hand is s. out, and who shall turn it back?
16. 8. her branches are s. out, are gone over sea
2it. 1 1. he 5. out his hand over sea, shook kingdom
42. 5. that s. out the heavens, 45. 12.

|
51. 13.

Jer. 6. 4. the shadows of the evening me s. out
10. 12. he s. out the heavens by his discretion

51. 15. he s. oul heaven by his understanding

Eani. 2. 8. the Lord hath s. out a line

Eze/i. 1. 11. and their wings were s. upward
10. 7. one cherub s. forth his hand to the firo

16.27. behold, 1 have s. oul my hand over thee

Has. 7. 5. he s. oul his hands w ith scorners

Amos 0. 7. that s. themselves shall be removed
Zech. 1. 16. a line shall bes. forth upon Jerusalem
Jtlat. 12. 13. and he s. forth his hand. Murk 3. 5.

Luke 22. 53. ye s. forth no hands against me
.^ets 12. 1. Herod s. his hands to vex the church
Rom. 10. 21. all dav long I have s. forth my hands

.Sc; Arm.
STRETCHEDST.

Ezod. 15.12. thou s. out thv right hand, earth swal.
STRETCH EST.

Psal. 104. 2. who .1. out the heavens like a curtain
Sl'RETCHETH.

Job 15. 25. for he s. out his hand against God
26. 7. lie s. out the north over the empty placo

Prov. 31. 20 she s. out lior hand to the poor

Isa. 40. 22. that s. oul the heavens as a curtain

44. 13. the carpenter s. out his rule, niarketh

24. that s. forth the heavens alone, Zech. 12. 1.

STRETCHING.
fsa. 8. 8. s. of his wings shall 611 thy land, O Imm.
./lets 4. 30. by s. forth Ihy hand to heal

STRIFE.
Gen. 13. 7. there was a s. between the hcrdmen

8. Abram said, lol there be no 5. between 1110

Exod. 17. t7. he called the name of the place s.

JVum. 20. t 13. this is the water of *. bccanne Israel

27. 14. ye rebelled in the s. of the conrregation

Deut. 1. 12. how can I myself alone be«ir your s.7

Judg.M.^.l and [leaplc were at groat*, wit.'; .'\inm.

BTH
2 Sam. 19. 9. all Iha people were at t tTiro* IctHtn
Pen',. 31. 20. shait keep them from s. of tongups
55. 9. for I have seen violence and s. In the ci f
.^0. 6. thou makest us a s. to our neighbours'
100. 32. they angered him at the waters of s.

Prov. 15. 18. a wrathful iiiuii slirreth opo. 29. 22.

but he that is slow to anger ap|>easelh A
16. 28. a froward man soweth s. and a wbi8|)erer
17. 1. than a house full of s»acrifice» with s.

14. beginning ol «. is as when one lellelb out
19. he lovetli transgression, that lovcth s.

CO. 3. it is an honour for a man to cease from #.
22. )0. cast out the scoriier, and s. shall cease
26. 17. he that meddlelh Willi s. belong, not to bin
20. where there is no tale-bearer, llie a. ceaselb
21. so is a contentious man 10 kindle s.

28. 25. ho that is of a proud heiiri stirrelh npc.
30. 3.i. the forcing of wrath briugetli forth *.

Isa. 41. til. the men of thy s. shall perish
.58. 4. behold, ye fast for *. and debate, to smito

Jrr. 15. 10. that thou hagt born me a man of i.

Ezek. 47. 19. even to the waters of 3. 4b. 28.
flah. 1.3. there are that raise up s. and conlentiun
Luke 23. 24. there was a a. among the disciples
Rom. 13. 13. walk honestly, not in a. and envying
1 Cur. 3. 3. there is among you s. and envying
Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh arc s. wrath
Phil. 1. 15. some indeed preach Cliiist even ofi.
2. 3. let nothing be done through s. or vain glory

1 Tim. 6. 4. whereof conielh envy, s. railings

Hcb. 6. 16. and an oaih is to them an end of all j
Jam. 3. 14. but if ye have bilter envying and a.

16. where 5. is, there is confusion and evil woitl

STRIKES.
Prov. 10. 12. hatred slirreth up a. love covers siivi

2 Cor. 12. 20. lest there be envyings, wraihs, a,

1 Tim. 6. 4. doting about questions and a. of words
2 Tim. 2. 23. knowing that they do gender a.

STRIKE.
Ezod. 12. 7. and a. blooil on the two side-posts, 221

Dcut. 21. 4. and shall s. off the heifer's neck lliero

i Kings 5. 11. will come and a. his hand over place
fob 17. 3. who is he that will a. hands with me?
20. 24. and the bow of steel shall *. him ilirougb

Psal. 110.5. shall a. thro' kings in day of his wrath
Prov. 7. 23. till a dart ». through his liver

11. 1 15. that hatetji those that s. hands is sure
17. 26. it is not good to a. princes for equity

22. 26. he not thou one of them tbnt s. haiiilg

.ler. 40. 1 14. hath sent Isliiiiael to a. thee in soul

F.iek. 39. t2. I will s. thee with six plagues

Hos. 14. t 5. he shall «. forth his roots as Lebanon
Hab. 3. 14. thou didst a. through with Ins staves

Mark 14. 65. did a. Jesus wiih palms of their hand:
STRICKEN, Actively, Passively.

Gen. 18. 11. Abram and Sarah well s. in age, 24.

1

./osh. 13. 1. now Joshua was a. in years, 23. 1, 2.

.fudg.5.W. when Jael had a. through his temples

1 Kings 1. 1. king David was old and .s. in years

Prov. 6. 1. if thou hast a. thy hand with aslrange*

23. 35. they have a. me and I was not sick

[sa. 1.5. why should ye be a. any more? revolt moro
16. 7. surely they are a. || 53. 4. did esteem him s,

53. 8. for the transgression of my peojile was he a.

Jer. 5. 3. thou hast s. them, they have not grievi^d

Lain.i 9. s. through for want of Ihe fruits of field

Luke 1.7. Zach. and Elisabrth well i. in years, IP.

STRIKER.
1 Tim.'i. 3. a bishop must be sober, no s. Tit. 1. 7.

STRIKETII.
Job 34. 26. he a. them as wicked men in sight

Prov. 17. 18. a man void of umlerstandings. hanify

/Jeo. 9. 5. as torment of scorpion, wiiei; hos. a man
STRING.

Psal. 11. 2. they make rea:!y their arrow upon *.

Mark 7. 35. a. of his tori!;iie was loosed, he 8p.ik8

STRINGS.
Psai. 21.12. shall make ready thine arrows upon*.

33. 2. sing to him with the p.salterv, with an itt-

striiment often a. 92. 3 )
144.9.

STRINGED.
1 .<fam.l8.t6.women came with three a. insirjnienU

Psal 150.4. praise him with* instruments and org.

Isa. 38. 20. we \*'ill sing my songs to s. iiistriimento

Hab. 3. 19. to chief singer on my a. instruments

STRIPE.
E.xo(i. 21. 23. shall give wound for wound,* for*.

STRIPES.
.See the Signification o/SrouRfJE.

Deut. 25. 3. forty a. he may give him, and not ex-

ceed ; if he beat him above these with many ».

2 Sam. 7. 14. and with s. of the children of men
Psal. 89. 32. then I wil visit their iniquity with «

ProB. 17. 10. than a hundred a. into a fool

19. 29. and a. are prepared for ihe hack of fools

20. 30. GO do a. the inward parts of the belly

Isa. .W. 5. with his s. we are healed, 1 Pet. 2. 24
Luke 12. 47. he who knew, be beaten with many a

48. he who know not shall be beaten witii fow a

Jicis 10. 23. when they had laid many t. upon thtm



STR
A^isV-j.ZXtook them samn hour aiwl \vn§lied their*.

"2 Cor. G. 5. in s. ii> imprisonments, in tumult*

H. ii. hi s. above lutasuie, in (irwons, in di^ntha

24 o(" Jews tive tiint-s received 1 lotty s. save one
STKIP.

JVum. -29. 2(1. am! «. Aa.on of liis ^armentg
1 Ham .'tl.f. Pliilif ;lnescaine tos slain, 1 CAr.lC.8.

f.iu. 32 11. s. ve,»ial<eyebare, gird sackcl. on loins

t.zek. IO.:)'.t. t'li,:ysiialls.lheeottliyclotlies,2,'J.2l5.

IJas.^ 3. lest I s. hor naked, and set Iter as in day
STRIPPED.

Gen. :i7. 23. that they s. Josepli out of his coat

Eiod. 33. ti. (srnels. themselves of their ornuinenta

JVitiiu 20. 28. Moses s. Aaron of his garments

1 Sam. 18. 4. Jonathans, himsolfof Iheiobeon him
I'.l. 24. Saul s. off Ins clotbes also, and pro[ihesied

31 U. the Pliilislines s. Saul of Ins armour
^Cliion.. 20. 25. preciu+is jewels which they y. off

luh 1!'. 'J. he s. me of my glory, and taken crown
22. H. for thou bast s. the naked of their clothing

jeiic. I. 8. ihurefuie I will go s. and naked

Mm. 27.23. they s. .7«=us, put on him scarlet robe

Luke 10.30. thieves, wliieli s. Iiiin of his raiment
STIUPLING.

1 Sam. 17. 55. king said, innuire whose son the 5. is

STRIVE.
Gen. fi. 3. my spirit shall not always s. with man
2U. 20. the l«?rdiiien of Gerar did s. with Isaac's

Eico(i.i\. IH. if men s. together, and one smite an.

22. if man s. and hurt a woman with child, he

shall be surely punished, Deut.25. 11.

Oeut. 33. H. wilJi wliom th m didst s. at Meribah
/uiiir. 1 1. 25. did he ever .s. ag. Isr. or fight ag. them
lob :i:i. 13. why dost thou s. ngain3t him?
Ps.35. I. plead my cause with themthats. with me
Pido. 3, :tO. s. not with a man without cause
23.8.goiic)t forth hastily to .«. Irst thou know not

f.V((. 41. II. and they that s. with thee shall perish

•45. il. let the potsherd s. with potsherds of earth

r/"S. 4. 4. let no mall s. thy people are as they that s.

Mat. 12. I'J. he shall not .?. nor shall any hear voice

LiiUc 13. 24. .s. to enter in at the strait gate

Row. 15. 30. s. with me in your prayers to God
for me

2 Tim. 2. 5. and if a man al.';o -•'. for masteries

14. that they s. not about words to no profit

24. and the servant of the Jjord must not s.

STRIVED.
lorn. 15. 20. so have I s. to preach the gospel

STRIVEN. ;

/er. 50. 24. because thou hast s. against the Lord i

STRIVETH.
I

fsa. 45.0. woe to him that s. w th his Maker |

1 Cyr.U.25. cv. man tint .«. for mastery, is temperate

;

STRIVING.
I

Phil. 1. 27. with one mind .«. for faith of the gospel
1

Oil. 1. 2il. .«. accord, to his wo'king which workelhl
4. t 12. always «. fervently liii you in prayers

licl/. 12. 4. ye have nut ri'sistcd to blood, s ag. sin

STRIVINGS.
2 Saul. 22. 44. hast delivered me from the s. of the

people, and made head of liea' hen, Psal. 18.43.

Tit. 3. 9. avoid conieniions and s. about the law
STROKE.

0--:if. 17. 8. if a matter too hard between .s.ands.

]'.!. 5. anil his hand fetclieth as. with the axe to cut

21. 5. bv their word shall every s. be tried

J Srtm. 20. tlO. Joab doubled not his s. Aniasa died

1 Chr.i\. 1 14. with a :;reats. will the Lord smite

Esth. 9. 5. .lews smote their enemies with the s.

Juli 23. 2. my .? is heavier than my groaning
3(5. 18. beware iest he take thee away with hiss.

Psal. 38. t II. mv friends stand aloof from my s.

39. 10. remove thy s. auay from ine

fs't. 14. 0. he smote the peo|ile with a continual s.

30. 2l). the Lord bealelh the s. of their wound
53. t8. for he was cut off out of the land, for the

tran^grrssioM of my people was the s. upon him
Ezek. 24. lli. I take desire of thine eyes with a s.

STROKES.
Prov. 18 6. a fool's mouth calleth for s.

STRONG.
Oen. 49. 14 Issachar is a s. ass, couching down

24. and the arms of his hands were made .?.

Eiod. f). 1. with a s. hand shall let ihcmgo, 13.9

10. 19. the Lord turned a mighty s. west-wind
14. 21. T..d. caused sea to go back by a s.east-wimi

Mim. 20. 20. Edom came againsthim with as.hand
21. 24. border of the children of Aminon was s.

24, 21. Halaam said. .«. is thy dwellins-place

28. 7. the s. wins to be poured out to the liord

IJfvt. 2. 36. there was not one city ton .«. for its

22. t25. if man take.?, hold of her, and lit.' with her

25. t50. a nation .t. efface, which shall not regard

ThsA. 14. II. as yet T am as s. this day. as I was day

J7. 13. when Israel were waxen s. Juilis. 1. 2d.

23. 9. Lord hath driven int srent nations and s.

ludg. C). t2. the hand of Midian was ». ag. Israel

+ Sl. build an altar on the top of this j. plar-e

51 but there was a .'. tower within the citv

STR
Judg. 14. 14. out of the s. came- forth sweetness
18. 26. Micah saw that they were too s. for him

I<Sa7/t.l4.52.wlien Saul saw any s.man,he tooi< bun
2.Sam. 2. f 16. that place was called field of s. iiiei

3.6. Abner made himself ». for the Innise of Sau
10. II. if ihe Syrians be too s. for me, if Aiiimon

be too s. to.- thee, I will lielji, I Ckr. 19. 12,

11. 25. make thy battle more s. against the cily

15. 12. the cons|iiracy wass. the people increased

22. 18. he delivered me from my s. i;iiemy, lot

they were too s. for nn-, Psal. Id. 17

1 Kingsi. f8.Shimei, who cursed me withas.cursi.

8.42. for they sliall hear of thy name and s. hand
19. 11. a great and s. wind rem the inouiuaiiis

'iCkrun. 11. 12. he made the cities exceeding s.

17. so they made Ruhoboara s. three years

16. 9. eyes run to shew himself s. in behalfofthem
26. 16. wlien Uzziah was s. he was lified up

J^eh. I. 10. thou hast redeemed by thy s. hand
9. 25. and they took i. cities and a fat land

lob 8. 2. words of thy mouth be like a s. wind
9. 19. if I speak of strength, h), he is s.

30. 21. with thy s. hand ihou opposest thyself

37. 18. hast thou spread out the sky that is s.7

40. 18. bones are as s. pieces of brass, like bars

Psol. 19. 5. and rejoicuth as a s. man to run a race
24. 8. Lord s. and mighty. Lord mighty in battle

30. 7. thou hast made my mountain to stand s.

31. 2. be thou iny s. rock, and house to save me
21. he hath shewed me his kindness in a s. city

35. 10. the poor from him that is too s. for him
t 18. I will praise thee among s. people

.38. 19. mine enemies are lively and they arc s.

60. 9. who will bring me into s. city"! lt)3. 10.

61. 3. thou hast been a s. tower from the enemy
71.3. bomys. habitation ||

7. thou art my s. refuse
80. 15. the branch thou madest s. for thyself, 17.

89. 8. O Lord, who is a s. Lord like unto thee?
13. s. is thy hand, and high is thy right hand

136. 12. with a s. hand and a stretched-out arm
thou hast brought them out, .ler. 32. 21.

Pro». 7.2G. yea, many s. men have been slain by her

10. 15. rich man's wealth is his s. city, 18. II.

11. 16. woman retains honour, and s. men retain

14. 2li. in the fear of the Lord is s. confidence
18. 10. the name of the Lord is a s. tower
19. a brother is hard .r to he won than a s. city

21. 14. a reward in thp bosom pacifieth s. wrath
24.5.wise men is s. || 30.25. ants are a peofile nets.
Eccl. 9. 1 1. I saw I hat the battle is not lo the s.

12. 3. when the s. men shall bow themselves
Cant. 8. 6. set me as a seal, for love is s. as di'ath

Isa. 1. 31. llies. shall be as tow, maker as a spark
8. 7. Lord bringeth on them waters, s. and many
II. the Lord siiake thus to me with a .!. hand

17. 9. his .5. cities shall be as a forsaken bough
25. 3. therefore shall the s. people glorify thee
26. 1. shall this song be sung, we have a s. city

27. I. with Ills s. sword shall punish Leviathan
28. 2. behold the Lord hath a mighty and s. one
22 be ye not mockers, lest your bands be made s.

31. I. that trust in horsemen, because they arc s.

40. 10. behold, the Lord will come with a s. hand
26. for that he is s. in power, not oni? faileth

41 .21.bring forth your s. reasons, saitli King ofJac.
53. 12. and he shall divide the spoil with the s.

56. t II. yea, they are s. of appetite

60. 22. a small one shall become a s. ration
.Icr. 5 t •) liecause their backslidings are s.

21. .5. I will fight against you with a s. arm
48. 14. how say ye, we are mighty, s. men for war
17. all about him say, how is the s. staff broken!

49. 19. he shall come against habitation of the s.

50. 'M. their Redeemer is s. the Lord of hosts

44. he shall come up to the habitation of the a.

51. 12. make the watch s. set np the watchmen
Etek. 3.8. 1 have made thy face ». thy fondiead s.

14. but the hand <if the Lord was s. upon me
7. 24. I will make the pomp of the s. lo cease
19. II. bad .<t. rods for sceptres of them that rule

12. her s. rods were broken and withr-ied

14. so she hath no s. rod to be a sceptre lo rule

26. II. thy s. garrisons shall go down to eround
17. the renowned cily which was s. in the sea

30. 21. to bind it, to make it s. to Indd the sword
22. and I will break the s. arms ofPharaoh

32. 21 s. shall speak to trim out of midst of hell

:M. 16. but I will destroy the fat and the s.

Dan. 4. 1 1. the tree grew, and was s. 20.

22. it is thnn, (1 king, art grown and become s.

7. 7. the fourth beast terribly s. e.vceedingly
H. 8. when he was s. the great horn was broken
11. 23. he shall become s. with a small people

.Tncl 1, 6. for nation is come up on my land, s. 2. 2.

2. .">. as the noise of a s. people set in battle-array

II. for he is .•!. that e.Twnteth his word
3. 10. let Ihe weak say, I am s.

.imps 2. 0. the .Amorite was s. as the oaks
14. and the s. shall not strcii^thrn his force

t IG. he that is s. of heart, shall flee away

STK
Jlino.':!). 9. that st;c:;gtheneth the spoiled ag. the 8
Jlir. 4. 3. he ahal rebuke s. nations al'ai off

7. 1 wi;' ^mku her that was cast far off, .». nation
6. 2. hear, ye s. foundations of the earth

./Vii/i. 2. 1. make thy loins s. fortify thy power
Zrch. 6. 13. in fourth chariot giisled and s, horses
8. 22. s. nations shall come to seek liie Lord
.'UrtM2.2il.how can one enter inioa». man's house

e.\ce()t he first bind the s. man? Mark 3. 27
14. t30. but when he saw wind s. he was afraid

/.ukc I. 80. the child grew and waxed s, 2. 40.

II. 21. when a s. man armed kee|ietli liig palace
.'Tcts 3. 16. thro' faith hath maile this man «.

liorn, 4. 20. was s. in faith, giving glory to God
15. 1. we that are s. ought to bear infirm, of wcafc

1 Cor. 4. 10. we are weak, but ye are s.

2 Cor. 12. 10. for when I am weak, then am I s.

13. 9. we are glad when we are weak, and ye ares.
2 Thess. 2. 11. God shall send them s. delusion
//e4 5.7.when had offered up prayers with .t. cryina
12 such as have need of iiiiik. and not of s. meat
14. s. meal belongs to lliem that are of full ago

6. 18. we might have a s. coiisulat. who have lied

11. 34. who out of weakness were made s.

1 ./«/m2. 14. ye are s. word of God abideth in you
/?f?;.5.2. 1 saw as. angel iiroclaim. with loud voice
18. 2. he cried with a s. voice, Babylon is fallen

8. for s. is the Lord God who judgeth her
Be STRONG.

J\riim. 13. 18. see whether they be s. or weak
2-'. the people be s. that dwell in the land

Drut.l\.8. keep commandments, that ye may be a.

12. t23. only be s. that thou eat not the blood
./o.5//.I7.18.driveout Canaanites, though they bea.
1 .Srini. 4. 9. be s. and quit yourselves like men
2 .Sdm. 16.21. the hands ofall with thee shall bes.
I liHigs'i. 2. be thou s. and shew thyself a man
1 ChroH. 19. 12. if the Syrians be too s. for me, ii

Amnion be loo «. for thee I will help thee
28. t 7. if he b/' s. lo do my cmnmandmenls
10. the Lord hath cho.-ien ihee, be s. and do it

2 Chron. 15. 7. be s. your woik shall be rewarded
25. 8. if Ihou will go, do it, be s. for the battle

Ezra 9. 12. that ye mrfcy be s. and eat good of land
Psal. 144. 14. that our oxen may be s. to labour
ha. 35. 4. say lo them of a fearful heart, be s.

Ezck. 22. 14. can thy hands be s. in the days I deal
Dan. 2. 40. the fourth kingdom shall be s. as iron

42. the kingdom shall be partly s. partly broken
10. 19. he said, peace be to thee, be s. yea, be s.

11. 5. the king of the south shall be .<t. and he shall

be s. above him and have dominion
32. but people tli;it know their God shall be *

Hag. 2. 4. bes. O Zerubhabel,/)ps. O Joshua, bes
all ye peopir of land, saith the Lord, and work

Zpf/(.8. 9. let hands if s. ye I hat hear in these dayt
13. fear not, hut let your hands be s. [be s

1 Ciir. 16. 13. stand fast in faith, quit you like men
Epk. 6. 10. finally, brethren, be s. in the Lord
2 Tim. 2. 1. my son, bn s. in grace that is in Christ

See roitR.\GE, Drink.
STRONG bold and holds.

JyTiim. 13. 19. whether in ten's or in s. holds
hidg. 6. 2. Israel made Ihein caves and s. holds
1 Snm.^'i. 14. David abode in wilderness ins. holds

19. doth not David hide himself with us ir. «. h.J
29. and David dwelt in .•». holds at Fn-gedi

2 Sam. 5. 7. David took the s. hold of Zion
24. 7. and they came to the .<:. hold of Tyre

2 Kings 8. 12. their s. holds wilt th«m set on fire

2 Chron. II. II. Rehobo im fortified the s. holds
P:!al. 89. 40. thou hast brought his s. holds to ruin
Isa. 23. 11. to destroy the s. holds tl-.ereof

31.9. and he shall pass over to his s. hold for feai
Icr. 48. 18. ihe spoiler shall destroy thy s. holds
41. Keriotli is t.iken, the .i. holds are surprised

Z,nm.2. 2. he hath thrown down s. holds of Judah
5. Ihe Lord hath destroyed his .«. holds

7)«n. 11.24. forecast his devices against the s ioldl
39. thus shall he do ig the most s. holds

•Wc. 4. 8. the s. AoWof the daughter of Zion
JVah. 1. 7. Lord is a .<i. hold in the day of trouble
3. 12. all-thv s. holds sh.ill hi' like fig-trees

14. draw thee waters forsioj»e, fortify Ihy s.koh
Hab. 1. 10. thev shall deride every s. hold
Zrch. 9. 3. and'Tyrus did build herself a ,•;. hold,

12. turn ye lo the s. hold, ye prisoners of hope
2 Cor. 10. 4. but mighty to pulling down of s. kuldi

STRONG ones.

Psal. 10. 10. Ihnt the poor may fall by his s. ones
ler. 8. 16. at sound of the neighing of his s. ones

STRONGER.
Grn. 2.5. 23. one people shall be s. than the othei
30. 41. whensoever the s. cattle did conceivo
42. so the feebler were Laban's, and s. Jacob'i

JiTum. 13. 31. we be not able, they are s. than ws
ludg 14. 1". the men said, what is s. Ihnn a lion:

2 Sam. 1.23.S.iiil and Jonathan were ,«. Ihnn lion«

3. 1. but David wax'd s. and s. and Sniil we.ik(T
13. 14. but Amnon being s than the, forced her



STU
! Etngs 20.2:{. their gLils aregods of liillj, ihereforc

s. surely we sliall be «. thuii lliey, 25.

Job 17. 9. iiethatliath clean liaudsBlmll lies.and s.

Psat. 105. 24. he ma. e tiiem s. lliaii their enemies
142. 'j. deliver mc, for tliey are s lliaii I

Jer. 20. 7. thou art s. than I, and hast prevailed

31. 11. ransomed from him that was s. than he

Luke J 1.22. when a s. than he shall come upon hiin

1 Cor. 1. 26. the weakness of God is s. than men
10.22. do we provoke Lord 1 are wes. than he 1

STKOxNGEST.
Prop. 30. 30. a lion which is s. among beasla

STKONGLY.
Judgr. 8. t 1- Ephraimites <lid chide Gideon 5.

I CAron. 11. t 10. these men held s. with Uavid
EzraO. 3. let the Ibundaiion thereof be s. laid

STROVE.
Gr7i.26. 20. called Ezek. bee. they s. with him, 21.

22. (iig{^ed another well, and for that they s. not

Ezod. 2. i:i. tw<i men of the Hebrews s. together

Lev. 24. 10. and a man of Israel *. in the camp
J^um. 20 13 the children of l.-iraci s. with the Loid
2li. 9. tins IS that Dathan, who s. against Moses
S ^am. 14. 6. they two s. together in the field

J)an. 7 2. the four « inds s. upon ihegreatsea

JohiiG. 52. the Jewss. among themselves, .saying

Acts 7.26. Moses shewed himself to them as they s.

23. y. and s. saying, we find no evil in this man
STRUCK.

1 Sam. 2. 14. he s. it into the pan or kettle or pot

2 *um. 12 15. the Lord s. the child, and it was sick

20. 10. Joab s. him not again, and .Amasa died

ZChrun. 13.20. the Lord s. Jeroboam, and he died

Mat. 2t). 51. one ofthem s. a servant of high-priest's

Lvkc 22. 64. they s. Jesus on the face, John IS. 22.

STRUGGLED.
Gen. 25. 22 the children s. together within her

STUBBLE.
Ezod. 5. 12. scattered to gathers, instead of straw

]5.7.senlest thy wrath which consumed them as i.

Job 13. 25. and wilt thou pursue the dry s. ?

21. 18. they are ass. before the wind, and as chaff

41. 28. sling-stones are turned with him into s.

29. darts a re counted ass. helaugheth at a spear

Psal. 83. 13. make them as a. before the wind

Isa. 5. 24. as fire devoureth the s. so their root be

33. 11. she shall conceive chatf and bring forth s.

40. 24. whirlwind shall take them away as s.

41. 2. he gave them as driven s to his tiow

47. 14. tlu'y shall be as s. the fire shall burn Ihem
Jer. 13. 24. therefore will I scatter them as s.

7oe/2. 5. like noise of a flame, that devoureth the s.

Obad. 18. and the house of Esau shall be for s.

Xah. 1. 10. they shall be devoured as s fully dry

^lal. 4. 1. all that Go wickedly and proud be s.

1 Cor.3. 12. on this foundation gold, wood, hay s.

STUBBORN.
Veut. 21. 18. ifa man have a s. and rebellious son

20. and they shall say to elders, this our son iss.

Judg. 2. 19. they ceased not from their s. way
Psal. 78. 8. might not be as fathers, a s. generation

Prov. 7. 11. she is loud and s. her feet abide not

STUBBORNNESS.
Dent. 9. 27. look not to s. of this people nor sin

29. t 19. jieace, tlio' I walk in s. of mine heart

J Sam. 15. 23. and s. is as iniquity and idolatry

Jer. 3. t 17. nor walk after the s. of their heart

7. T 24. but they walked in s. of ihiMr evil heart,

9. t 14.
I
U. t8. 1 13. t 10.

1
10. t 12.

23. t 1~- say to them that walk in s. no evil come

, STUCK.
I .Sam. 26. 7. his spear s. in the ground at his bolster

Psal. 119. 31. I have s. unto thy testimonies

yJcfs 27. 41. for par" ofthe ship s. fast and remained
STUDS.

CojiM. 11.will make borders ofgold withs. ofsilver
STUDY.

Tke chief study of the Hebrews was always the

law of the Lord. The practice of this «s re-

commended thruuerhfiulthr tph:ileOldTe!<tnment.

Moses commanded, that the law of the I^ord

should always be in thiir mouths day and night;

that it should be as a memorial btfme their

eyes, and a signal in their hands: Me would
have them engrnve tt on their hearts ; that they

should teach it their children: that they should
always meditate upon it, whether sitting in their

kouscs, walking in the fields, in the night lime,

while they slept, and when they awoke in the

morning ; that Ihcy should wear it as ii brace-

let to their arm, and write it upon ihtir donr-

pgsts. This wa.'i the study of the prophets, the

patriarchs, and a/i^oud Israiflites, Exod. 13.9.

Deut. 0. 7.

But their study was vol confined only to their

laws and ceremonies prescribed by Moses:
They studied their histories, and even their gc-

nialogies ; i> that the children of the ivws,

according to J rom, knew at their finger-ends

all the genealogies that are found in the Chro-

STU
nicies. From their tendircst infancy, as Josc-

phus relates, they were accu.-'tumed to study th

taws of (!cd, to lean; them by heart, to prat:

Itsc tiirTSK, and they were so addicted to them
that they were ready to lay doi/)n their live,

for their observation. ~iftcr they had the

writings of the prophets, they applied them-
selves very earnestly to know the sense of the

projikecies, and to study the hiilden meanin^
of them. IVe see it by Daniel, who applied

himself with so much cure to unfold the mean-
ing of his own revelations, and of those of th

prophet Jeremiah, who fixed the time for the

completing the captirity of the people of (rod,

Dan. 7. 2H.
|

9. 2, 3, 22, 23, 24. Jind the

.f)postle Peter informs us, what was the study

of the prophets. They searched what times and
what other circuinslaiices the Spirit (//Christ,

who spoke in them had marked out, when they
predicted the sufferings of oar Saviour, and th,

glory that was to follow, 1 Pel. 1. 11.

.^fter the conquests «/ Alexander the Great, (Ae

Jews, who were mingled with the Grecians, in

the greatest part of the provinces of the East,
began tu have a taste for their language ami
their studies. In imitation of the Grecian
philosophers, they divided themselves into differ-

ent sects. Sonic of them, as the Pharisees,

espoused some of the opinions of the Stoics and
Platonicians

; others, as the Sadducees, em-
braced some of the notions of the Epicureans;
others, as the Essenians, says Philo, had a
contempt for logic, physics, and metaphysics

;

which they thought useless, and matter of mere
curiosity. They only applied themselves to

morality and the laws of (rod, which they ex-

plained after a sublime and allegorical
manner,

hi our Saviour's time it appears, that the main
study of the Jewish doctors was chiefly the tra-

ditions of their fathers. Christ upbraids them
frequently with having forsaken the law of
God and its true meaning, to ascribe meanings
and applications toil, contrary to thesinse of
the law and the intention of thelawgivei. St.

Paul, who had been bred up in these prin-

ciples, shows also the absurdity of them in his

Epistles, always calling back the laws to their

original and to thiir true sense. But all this

was not able to cure the spirit of the Jews
upon this article ; at this day they are more
bigoted to their traditions than ever, and
they make thcin the greatest part of their

study.

Eccl. 12. 12. and much s. is a weariness ofthe flesh

1 Thess. 4. II. ihiit ye s. to be quiet anil to work
27'(m.2. 15. s. to shew tlivself approved untoGod

STUDIETH.
Prov. 15. 23. heart of the righteous s. to answer
24. 2. for their heart s. destructiim, their lips talk

STUFF.
Gen. 31. 37. whereas thou hast searched all mys.
45. 20. regard not your s. good of Egypt is yours
F.xod. 22. 7. if n man deliver money or s. to keep
3(5. 7. the s. they had was sufficient for the work

.Josh. 7. 11. they have put it even am. their own s.

1 Sam. 10. 22. he hath hid himself aipong the s.

25. 13. and two hundred abode hv the s.

30. 24. so shall his part be that tarrielh by s.

E2r/i,12.3.i)repare tliees. for removing and remove
4. then shalt thou bring forth thy s. by day, 7.

Luke 17. 31. be on li"Use-iop, and his s. in house
STUMBLE.

Prov. 3 23. shalt walk, and thy foot not s. 4. 12.

4. 19. the wicked know not at what they s.

Isa. 5. 27 nonoshalH>e weary, nor s. among them
8. 15. and manv among ilicm shall s. and fall

28. 7. they err in vision, they s. in judgment
59. 10. we grope, we s. at noon day as in night

63. 13. that led thern that they should not s.

Jer. 13. 16. before your feet s. on dark mountains
1ft. 15. Ihev have caused them to s. in their ways
20. 11. iheref. my persecutors shall s. not prevail

31. 9. to walk in a way wherein they shall not s.

46. 6. Ihoy shall s. and fall toward the north

50. 32. anil the most proud shall s. and fall

Dan. 11. 19. hut he shall s. and fall, not be found

JV«A. 2. 5. they shall s. in Iheir walk
3. 3. multitude of slain, they s. upon their corpses

Mai. 2. ft. ye have caused many to .?. nt the law
1 Pet. 2. 8. a rock ofoffince to Ihem thats. at word

STUMBLED.
1 Sam. 2. 4. and they that s. are girt with strength

1 Cliron. 13. 9. lo hold the ark, for the oxen .<;.

^.sa^27.2.wllenllley came to eat up myflesh,lhevs.

.fer. 4(). 12. for the mighty man halh s. ag. mighty
Koni. 9. 32. for thev s. nt that stumbling-stone

11.11. 1 say I hen.lKive they .». I knt they should falT?

STUMRi.ETH.
Pr.<! .24.n.and let not thy heart be glad when he ».

SUB
.Tohn 11. 0. if 'jny .Tian walk in the day, he *. iMf

10. hutif a man wn'.k in the night, he s.

/^om. 14.21.nor to eat anything whereby tny broth «
STUMBL NG.

I .lohn2. 10. and there is none occasion olj. in hira
STUMBLING-BLOCK.

See Signification on OrrENrsr
/.cv. 19. 14. thou shall not put a s. htl'oro the bltna
/^s.llU.f 165.that love thy law tlieysliall have :ios.

/.«a. 57. 14. lake up thes.oul of the v\ay of my people
h:iek 3. 20. and I lay a s. befiie him, he siiull die
7. 19. because it is the s. of ilieir iniquity
14. 3. they put the s. of their iniquity, 4, 7.

44. t 12. they were a s. of iniquily to Isiael
llom. 11. 9. let their table be made a tmp, a s.

14. 13. that no man put a s. in his brother's way
1 Cor. ]. 23. we preach Christ ciucified,lo Jews as
8.9. lake heed lest this liberty ofyours become a.

»

ftci7. 2. 14. who til light Bahik to cast as. before Israel

STUMBLING-BLOCKS.
fer. 6. 21. behold, I will lay s. before this people
Zeph. 1. 3. I will consume the .s. with the wici^ai

STUMULING-feTONE.
Isa. 8. 14. he shall be for a stone of s. to Israel
Rom. 9. 32. for they stumbled at that s.-slone

33.behold, I lay in Sion^.te.-s<.and rock of offence
1 Pct.2.8.a stone of s. to them that slumble at word

STUMP.
1 Sam. 5. 4. only the s. of Dagon was left to him
/Jan. 4. 15. yet leave the s. in the earth, 2:i, 26.

SUBDUE.
Gen. 1. 28. God said, re|)lenish the earth and s. il

1 Chr. 17. 10. moreover I will s. all ihine enemiea
Psal. 47. 3. he shall s.'^the i)eo|)le under us
127. t 5. they shall s. thine enemies in the gate

fsa. 45. 1. I have holden, to s. nations before him
Han. 7. 24. another rise, and he shall s. three kings
J/(L.7.19.lie will turn again,he will s. our iniquities

Zfc/«.9.15.they shall devour and s. vvilh sling stones
Phil. 5. 21. he is able to s. all things to himself

SUBDUED.
JVum. 32. 22. and the land be s. before the Lord

29, and the land shall be s. before you
/>f««.20.2(>.thou shalt build bulwarks, until it be».
33. t 29. and thine enemies shall be s. unto thee

.Tosh. 18. 1. and the land was s. before them
/udg. 3. 30. so Moab was s. ||

4. 23. God s. Jabin
8. 28. thus Midian wass. 1| 11. 33. Amnion wnss.
lSam.7.13.the Philistines were s.hand ofLord was

againstthcm, 2 Sam. 8 1.1 CAr. 18. 1. 120.4.
2Sam.8.11.8ilver and gold of all nations which he s.

22. 40. girded me with strength, them that rose up
against me hast thou s. under me, Psal. 18. 39,

1 Chron. 22. 18. and the land is s. before the Lord
Psal. 81. 14. I should soon have s. their enemies
1 C»r. 15.28.and when all thingsshall bes. unto him
Hcb. 11. 33. who through faith s. kingdoms

SUBDUEDST.
JVeh. 9. 24. thou s. the inhnhlinnts of the land

SUBDUETH.
Ps. 1P.47. it is G.that s. the people under me, 144. 2.

/Jan.240.forasmuch as iron breaks and s.all things

SUBJECT.
Gen. 3. f 16. thy desire shall bo s. to thy husband
4. t 7. hisdesire shall be s. to thee,tluiu shiilt rule

f^uke 2. 51. Jesus went down, and was s. lo them
10. 17. saying, Lord, even the devils are s. to m
20. rejoice not that the spirits ares, to you

Rom. 3.tl9. world may bes. to the judgment ofGoH
8. 7. for it is not s. to the law of God, nor can bt
20. for the creature was made s. to vanity

13. 1. let every soul be s. to the higher powers
S.whereforeyc must needs bes not only for wrath

1 Cor. 14.32.the spirits of prophets are s. to prophets

15. 28. then shall the Son also himselfbe s. to him
KpA.5.24.as the church i8s.toChrist,solet Ihe wives

Col. 2.20.why,a3 tho' living, are ye s. to ordinances

Tit. 3. 1. put them in mind to be s. to powers

Ueb. 2. 15. who were all their life-time s. to.

bondago
Tarn. 5. 17. Elias was s. to like passions as we ara

IPfr.S.lft. servants be s. to you j mast. wllh all feai

3. 22. angels and powers being made .<;. to him
5. 5. yea, all of von he s. one to another

SUBJECTED.
Rom. 8. 20. of him who hath s. the same inho->o

SUBJECTION.
Psal. 106. 42. their enemies were brought into s.

.fer. 34. 11. and they brought them into .'. 16.

1 Cot. 9.27. 1 keep under and bring iny bidy into*.

2 Cor. 9. 13. they glorify God for your professed s.

^n^2.5.to whom we gave place bys.not foraii hour

1 T(7«.2.11. let the women learn insilence with ulla

3. 4. having his children in s. with all gravity

Heb. 2. 5. hath he not put in s. the world to coma
8. thou hast put all things ins under his feet

12.9. rather be ins. to Ihe Fatherofspiritsand liv«

1 Pet. 3. 1. wives, be in s. lo your husbands, 5.

SUBMIT.
Gen. 16. 9. return and s thyself under her hand*



SUB
BSam. 22.40. Jtrang.^rs shnll s.tliemBelvcs to mo, as

suonHS (hey liear,8li;ill lie obed.lii me, /^s. 18.44.

Pt.Cm. 3. Bhall thine enemies «. themselves to thee

68. 3a till every one s. himscll' with pieces ofsilv.

1 Cor. 16. le. tliat ye .«. yourselves unto such

e.ph. 5. 22, wives, s. yourselves to your own hus-

bands, as imtothe Lord, Col. 3. IS.

fJeb. 13. 17. s. yourselves tor lliey watch for souls

Jam. 4. 7. «. yiMirselves therefore to G. resist devil

1 Pet. 2.13. s. yourselves to every ordmanceofman
3.3.1ikevvise, ye youiiser, s yourselves to the elder

SUBMITTED.
1 Ckrnn. 29. 24. the sons of Oavul s. to Solomon

Ps. Sl.lS.tlielmttTsof the I., should have 5. to iiim

Urtm. 10. 3. have not s. to the rif;hteousness ofGod
6UU.M1TT1NG.

Fph- 5. 21. s. yourselves one lo ansth. in fear of G.

SUBORNED,
^fesfi.ll.then they .s. men who said, we have heard

SUBSCRIBE.
Jta. 44.5. another shaJl w i!h Ins hand s. unto the h.

Jer 32. 44. men shall s. evidences, and seal them
SUBSCIUBED.

Jer. 32. 10. I s. the evidence, and sealed it

12. Ill presence of the wilncsseB that s. the book
SUBSTANCE.

Ocn.7.4.1 will destroy every livings, from ofFearth

23. every living s. was destroyed, man and caltle

12. 5. A brain took all tlie s. they had gathered

13.6.tlieir ,s.was great, so that thoy could not dwell

15. 14. afterward thev shall come out with great s.

34. 23. shall not their cattle and their s. be ours ?

36. 6. and Esau took his cattle and all his s.

Pette.ll. H.tlie earth swallowed them up all their s.

33. ll bless. Lord, his .s. and accept the work

yosA. 14. 4. they gave to the Levites cities for their .?.

I Sam. 9. 1 1, his name was Kisii, a mighty man of s.

1 Chron. 27. 31. all these were the rulers of ihe s.

28. 1. the stewards overall the s. of ihe king

2CAr.21.17.tliey carried away all s. in king's house

31. 3. lie appointed also the king's portion of his s.

32. 29. God had given Hezekiiih s. very much
35.7. Josiah gave bullocks, these were of king's s.

Ezra 8. 21. to seek of him a right way for our s.

10. 8. would not come, all hiss.^shonld be forfeied

Job 1. 3. Job's s. also was seven thousand slieep

10. and his s. is increased in the land

5. 5. and the robbers swallowed up their s.

6. 22. did Isav, givea reward for me ofyours. ?

15. 29. he shall not be rich, nor shall hiss, continue

20. 18. according to his s. shall the restitution be

22.20. whereas ours, is not cut down, butremnant

30. 22. thou lifiest me up and dissolvest my s.

Psal. 17. 14. they leave their s.to their babes

105. 21. he made Joseph ruler over all his s.

139. 15. my s. was not hid from thee, when made
16. thine eyes did see my s. yet being imperfect

Prov. 1. 13. we shall find all precious s. we shall fill

3. 9. honour the L. with thy s. and the first-fruits

6. 31. he shall give all the s. of his house

8.21. that I may cause those tliat love rne inherit s.

10. 3. but he casteth away the s. of the wicked

12. 27. but the s. of a diligent man is precious

28. 8. he that by usury incre.nseth his s,

29.3. keeps companv with harlots, spendeth his s.

Cant. 8. 7. if a mnn'would give all his s. for love

fsa. 6. 13. as a teil-tree and as an oak who.se s. is

in them, so the holy seed shsll be s. thereof

Jer. 15. 13. thy s. will I eive to the spoil, 17. 3.

Has. 12.8.1 am become rich, I have found me outs.

Obad.\'i. nor laid hands on their s.in their calamity

Mic. 4. 13. I will consecrate their s. to L. ofearth

I.ukc 8. 3. which ministered to him of their s.

15. 13. the prodigal wasted hiss, with riotous liv.

Hcb. 10.34. knowing that ye have in heav. better s.

11. 1 now faith is thes. of things hoped for

SUBTIL.
• Gen.3.1.now the serpent was more s.than any beast

2 Sam. 13. 3. and J.inadab was a very s. man
Prov.l. 10. with attire of a harlot, and s. of heart

gUBTlLLY.
\Sam. 23. 22. for it is told me that he dealeth very s.

Psal. 105. 2.3. to deal s. with his servants

Jicts 7. 19. the same dealt .<;. with our kindred

SUBTILITY
(ien. 27. 35. he said, thy brother came with s.

^Kivgs lO.Ut.Jehu did it in s. that he might destroy

Prov°\ . 4. to give s. to the simple, lo the young man
8. t 12. I wisdom dwell wilh s. and find out

Mat. 'id. 4. they imelit tiike Jesus by s. and kill him

.^cts 13. 10. Paiil said, O full of all s. aiid mischief

2 Cor. 11. 3. the serpent beguiled Eve through hiss.

SUBVERT.
T.am. 3. 36. to s. a man the liord approveth not

Til. 1. 11. who s. whole houses teaching things

SUBVERTED.
7VJ 3. 'l. lie that is such is s. and sinnelh

SUBVERTING.
Aelf 15. 24. have troubled you with words, s. souls

2 Tim 2. 14. words to no profit, but lo j. of haarcrs

S'JO

sue
SUBURBS.

r.cv 95. 34. but tte field of the s. may not be sold

jVutt.. 35. 3. the .<;. of them shall be for their cafrle

7. forty-eialit cities shall ye ^ive witb their s.

Josh. 14. 4. save cities with s. lor their cattle, 21. 2.

iKings 23. 11.he took away horses by chamber in s.

iChrA\. 14. Levites left their s. and cameto Judali

Eick. 27.28. thes. shall shake at the sound of pilots

45. 2. fifty cubats round about for the s. tliereof

48. 15. be profane pliice for dwelling and for s.

17. the s. of the city shall be toward the north

See Cities.
SUCCEED.

Deut. 23. 6. the first-born shiill s. his brother dead
SUCCEEDED.

Dfvt. 2. 12. but the chihireii of Esau s. them, 22.

21.theAmmonites s.ih<?m,aiid dwelt in tbeirstead

SUCCEEDEST.
Dcut. 12. 33. when thou s. them in their land, 19. 1.

SUCCESS.
.Josh 1.8. for then thou abalt pros, and have good s.

.Jvb 22. t 2. not be profitable to God, if he may be

profitable, doth his good s. depend thereon ?

Psal. 111. 1 10. good s. have they that do his com.

Piov. 3. t 4- soshalt thou i:nd favour and goods.
SUCCOUR.

2 Sam. 8.5. when the Syrians came to s. ITadadezer

18. 3. ii is better that thou s. us out of the city

Hcb. 2. 18. be is able lo s. them that ate tempted

SUCCOURED.
2 Sam. 21. 17. .\bisliai s. him, and smote Philistines

2Cor. 6.2. and intheday ofsalvation have Is. thee

SUCCOURER.
/Jom.l6.2.she bath been as. of many and of myself

SUCH.
(Vc7t.4.20.Jabal was Ihe father of s.asdwell intents

21. Jubal was the father ofs. as handle the harp

27.4. make me savoury meat, s. as I love, 9. 14.

46.J,icobtakeawifeol'daugl)t ofHetli,s.as these

30. 32. speckled and spotted, ofs. shall be my hire

41. 19. s. as I never saw in Egypt for badness

44. 15. wot yo not that s. a man as 1 can divine?

£Torf. 9. 1-t. s. hail as liiitli not been in Egypt, 24.

10. 14 were no s. locusts as they, nor shall be s.

ll.O.snall be acrcat cry ,s. as there was none like it

16. 21. thou slialt provide able men, s. as fear God
34. 10. s. as have not been done in all the earth

Lev. 11.34. meat on which s.watei cometh iie un-

clean, all drink that be drunk in every s. vgs.^iel

1 1.22. two pigeons s. as he is able to get, 30. 31.

20. 6. the soul that turnelh after s. I will cut off

22 O.soiil that bath touched any s. shall be unclean

27. 9. giveth ofs. lo the Lord, shall be holy

J^um. 8. 16. instead ofs. as open every womb
Dcut. 4. 32. whether there bath been any s. thing

5.29.0that there were s.a heart in them to fear me
13. 11. shall do no more any s. wickedness, 19.20.

14. that s. abomination is wrought am. you, 17. 4.

Jfi. 9. s. time as thou beginnest to put the sickle

.fudrr.3.2. at least ^ is before knew nothing thereof

19.30.there was no s. deed done or seen to this day

1 Sam. 4. 7. hath not been s. a thing heretofore

25. 17. heiss. a son of Belial, a man cannot speak

2 Sam.9.8.thou shouldcst look on s. a dead dog as I

11. t25. for the sword dcvoureth so and s.

13. 18. for with s. robes were virgins apparelled

14.1.3. wherefore then hast thou thought.?, a thing

16.2. that s. as be faint in wilderness may drink

19.36. why should recompense me withs. reward?

lA'/n^slO.iO.ihere came no more s.abnnd.ofspices

12. there came no s. almug-lrees, 2 C/iron. 9. 11.

2 Kimrst). 9. beware that (hou pass not s. a place

7. 19. if Lord, make windows, might s. a thing be?

21 12. am bringing s. evil on Jerusalem and Judah

23. 22. suraly there was not holden s. a passover

1 Chron. 12. 33. s. as went forth to battle, 36.

29. 25. t'le Lord bestowed on him .i. roval majesty

SCAron 1. 12. s. as none of the kings have had

9.9.not was any s.spice as iheqaaengaveSolomon
11. 16. s. asset their hearts to seek Ihe Lord God
23. 13. people rejoiced, and s. taught to sing praise

24. 12. gave it to s. as did the work of the house

30. 5. they had not done it of a long time in s. sort

Ezra 4. 10. pence, and ats. a time, 11, 17.
|
7.12.

6. 21. all .<. as had separated themselves to them

7. 2."). all s. as know the laws of thy God
27. which bath put s. a thingin the king's heart

8. 31. and ofs. as lay in wait bv the way
9. 13. and hast civen s. deliverance as this

10. 3. put away the wives, and s. are born ofthem

JVt'A. 6. 11. I said, should s. a man as I flee?

Es(A.4.11.exceiils.to whom the king shall hold out

14. thou art come to the kingdom fors. a tinae

9. 2. lo lay hand ons. as soiisht their hurt

27. and upon all s. as joined themselves to them

.Tob 15. 13. and lettest s. words go out of thy mouth

18. 21. surely s. are the dwellings of the wicked

Psal. 25. 10. to s. as keep his covenant, 103. 18.

27. 12. s. as breathe out cruelty risen up ag. me
31. 14. to slay s- as be of upright tonvcrsatioo

sue
P». 37. 2^. s. as be blessed of him shall inherit earth
40; 4. respectelh not proud nor s. turn aside U lies

Ifi. lot s. as love thy salvation say, 70. 4.

55.20. his hands against s. as be at peace with him
73. 1. God is good to s. as are of a clean heart

107. 10. s. as sit in darkness, and shadow ofdealh
125. 5. as for s. as turn aside to crooked ways
139. 6. s. knowledge is loo wonderful for me
144. 15. happy is ihat people that is in s. a case

Prav. 1 1. 20. but s. as are upright are his delight

28. 4. but s. as keep the law contend wrtli them
31.8. in cause ofs. as are appointed to destruchop

F.cel. 4. 1. behold, the tears ofs. as were oppressed

/.va.9.1. dimness shall not be s. as was in her vexnt.

10. 20. and s. as arc escaped of the house of Jncoh
20.6. behold, s. is our expectation, whitlier we flea

37. .30. ye shall eat this years, as growelh of itself

58. 5. is it s. a fast that 1 have chosen ?

60.8. who hath beards, a thing? who hath seens
.Trr. 2. 10. consider, and see if there be s. a thing .

5. 9. my soul be avenged on s. a nation, 39. | 9. H
15.2.s.as are for death lo death, s.as are fin swnnl

s. as are fiir famine, s. as are fiir captivity, 43. 11

21. 7.1 will delivers, as are left in this city for pest.

38. 4. in speaking s. words unto them
44. 14. for none shall return, but s. ,-is shall esrapa

Dan. 1.4.s.as had ability in them lo stand in palaco

10. 15. and when he had spoken s. words to me
11. 32. s. as do wickedly shall be corrupt

12.1.there shall be a lime of trouble, a. as nev. was
./7m6P.«5.1fi.tliey shall call .v. as areskilftillo wailing

.Mic. 5. 15. in anger and fury s. they have not heard

Zcph. 1. 8. s. as are clothed with strange apparel

jl/rt(.9.8.glorified G.who had given s. power to men
18. 5. whoso shall receive ones, little child in my

name, receiveth me, Mark 9. 37

19. 14. suffer little children to come tome, for ofs.

is thekingdom of G. Mark 10. 14. /.itkc 18. 16.

24. 21. then shall be great tribulation, s. as was
nut since bejinningof the world, .Mark 13. 19.

44. ill s. an hour as ye think not, Ihe Son cometh
26. 18. he said, go into the city to s. a man and say

Mnrk4.\S.s<nvn among thorns, s. as hear the word
20. sown in rood ground, ares, as bear the word
33. with iniiny s. parables spake he to t-hem

./oAn 4.23. for the Father seekeths. to worship him
8. 5. Moses commanded that s. shoulil be stoned

9. 16. can a man that is a sinner do s. miracles?

y?c<s 2. 47. the L. added daily s. as should be saved

3. 6. s. as I have, give I tbec, tw. up and walk
15. 24. lo whom we gave no s. commandment
]6.-i4. who having received s.a charge thrust Ihem

18. 15. for I will be no jmL-e ofs. matters

21.25.havoconcliided,tiiatlliev observe nos.thing

22. 22. sail), aw ay with s. a fellow from the earth

25.20.because I doubted ofs. manner of questions

26. 29. weri! almost, and altogether s. as 1 am
Rom. 16. 18. they that are s serve not our L. Jesus

1 Cor. 5. 1. s. fornication as is iiotso much as named
6. 1 1, and s. were some of you, but ye are washed

7. 15. brother or sister is not iimlcr bond. ins. case

28- s. shall have trouble in fiesh, but I spare ynu

10. 13. no temiitation, but s. as is common to man
I1.1fi.se<!m lobe contentions,we have no s. custom

15. 48. s. are they lhat areearthy, s. are they that

16.16.that ve submit yourselves tos. and every one

18. therefore acknowledge ye Ihem that are s.

2 Cor. 2. G. sufficient lo s. a man is this punishment

3. 4. s. trust have we through Christ to God-ward
12. seeing then that we have s. hope, we use

10 11. let s. a one think, s. as we are in word hy

letters, s. will we be indeed when wearopreseni

1 1. 13. for s. are fiflse apostles, deceitful workers

12. 20. I fi^ar, I shall not find you s. as I would;

and that I shall be found to you s.as ye would not

Gal. 5. 23. meekness, against s. there is no law

FpA.5.27.not having spot or wrinkle,or any s. thing

Pkil. 2. 29. receive him, and hold s. in reputation

1 Thess. 4.6. because Ijie Ld. is the avenger of all s.

•2Thcss. 3. 12. now them tlint are s. we command.

1 Tim. 6. 5. corrupt men, from s. withdraw thyself

2Ton. 3. 5. traitors, headv, from s. turn away
Tit. 3. 1 1, that he that is s! is subverted and sinnetb

Heh. 5.12. ve are becomes, as have need of milk

7. 21). s. a hish priest became us, who is holy

8. 1. have s. a high priest, who is set on right hand

12.3. him lhat endured .<. contradiction ofsinnen
,

13. 16. for with s. sacrifices God is well pleased

.Jam. 4. 13. to-morrow we will go into .i. a city

16. in vour boastings, all s. rejoicing is evil

9 Pet. 1. 17. when there came s. a voice to him

3 .John 8. we therefore ought to receive *. to be

Rev. 5. 13. and s. as are in Ihe sea heard I, ecyjn?

16. 18. s. as was not since men were or. the earth

20. 0. on s. the second dea'h hath no power
SUCH like.

F.zek. 18. 14. and consideieth, and doeth not ». Uk»

Gal. 5. 21. drunkenness, revellings and s. like

SUCH a or>e.
^

Oen. 41. 38. he said, can we find s a one as lhi» is I



SUD
Ruth 4. !. no, s. a one, turn aside, sit down liere

J- 1- 14. :{. du3t iliou open ihine eyes on «. a one?
S'SiU.aO.'il. lliuiiglilcst llial t was^.n one us tlivsell

•>(:.illiairy.'<cal|iol'«. a one asgiielli un in liespasia.

1 Cur 5. 5. til ili.liver s. a one unto f uliin

11. il'a (Iniiikuril, \vi;li s. a .nt no nut to cat

- Cor.i!.7.s.a uHtsliOulil beswallowt'ti up Willi sorr.

10 1 1. let .V. (1 (I1IC think tins, that such iis we are

\i. 'J. s. a one caujilii up to ilie lliiitl heaven
5. of*. « one will I ^lory, yet not ol'inyselt

(!(U. li. I. restores, none in the siiirit of iiieeknesa

I'htleiii y. I beseech, beings, a one as Paul the aged
St'CH ami SUCH.

I-N°(l»i.2l.*2 uppiiinted my servants to s. an(i 5. place

2 Ham. 12. 6. 1 would have given s. and s. tliing.-<

2 Kings li. ti. Ill «'. and s. a place shall be my camp
SCCH tilings.

T'.xnd. 12. HC. they lout .<. things as they required
l.eo. 10. J"J. and s. tilings have beliilleii me
/>fut.'25.1t>. they thatdos.t/((«n-s are an abomlnat.
lailg. 13. 'l'.\. aor ha''e toUl us s. things an these

I S,m. 'i. 2:l. Eh saiil to them, why do ye.?, things ?

iXings l!>.2i).sliall eat s. things as grow ot'themsel.

Uo. 15. the captain took s. things as were ol'gold
\'i A. 6. 8. theie are nos t/i;7i^sdoneaslhon sayesl
K.<«A. 2. !). with s. things as belonged to her

k>b 12.3. yea, who knowctli nols,.t/tiHi^''.s as these?

10. 2. Job said, 1 have heard many ^". things
23. 11. and many s. things are with him
'rr. 18. 13. ask ye now who hath heard 5. things
hiek. IT. 15. shall he esca|ie that doulh s. things?
Ziiin. 2. 10. there is no king that asked «. things
Mark 7. 8. many other s. like things ye do, 13.

J3. 7. be not troubled, s things must needs he
(..kAtD. 0. but who is this of whom I hears, things
10. 7. remain, eating s. thi-igs as they give, 8.

)l. 41. but give alms of s. things as ye have
13.2.wcre sinners, because they sutfered s.lhings?

John 7. 32. that the people murmured s. things
.4c<s25. 18. they brought no accusation ot's. things
28. Itl. lajed us with s. things as were necessary

y<0//j. 1.32.who commit s.CAf»^s are worthy oldealh
2. 2. judgment against them who commit s.t/tiH^s

3. O man, that judgest them which do s. things
0«i. 5.21. that do .s.tAiHo-sshall not inherit kingdom
Neb. II. 14. they that says, things declare plainly

13. 5. be content with s. things as ye have
2Pc£.3.14. beloved, seeing that ye look for s. things

SUCK, Sabslantice.
f?en.21.7. that Sarah should have given children s.

I -Sam. 1.23. so II;innah abode and gave her son s.

I Kings 3. 21. uh.n I rose to give my child s.

/.«a. 40. t 11- he fhall gently lead those that gives.
I.nm. 4. 3. the sea-monsters give s. to their young
^/u£.24.l9.woeto them with child,and to them thai

gives, ill those days, Mark 13. 17. /-uAe21.23.
Z.uA't:23. 2t). blessed arc the pa|isthat never gave s.

SUCK.
.')eiif.32.13. he made him to s. honey out of the rock
13. 10. they shall s. of the abundance of the seas

Job 3. 12. or why the hrea-it that I should s.?

iU. It), he shall s. ll.e poison of asps
3'J. 30. her young ones also s. u|) blood

iiii. 00. 10. thou Shalt s.tlie milk of the Gentiles, and
;halt s. the breast of kings and know the Lord

Co. II. that ye may s. and be satisfied with breasts

12. then shall ye s. ye shall be borne on her sides

tCiek. 93. 34. thou shalt even drink it and s. it out
Juet 2. Iti. gather children and those that s. breaat

SUCKED.
Cant. 8. 1. that s. the breasts of rny mother
Luke 11.27. blessed nre the paps that thou hast s.

SUCKING.
N'um. 11. 12. as a nursing lather beareth thes. child

1 Sam. 7. 9. Samuel look a s. lamb and otlered it

fra. 11. 8. s. child shall plviy on the hole of the asji

49. 15. can a woman forget hers, child ?

I,am. 4. 4. tongue of the s. child cleaveth to mouth
SUCKLING.

Deut. 32. 25. the s. also with Ihe man of grey hairs

I5ani.I5. 3.slay liolh m.in and worn an, infant and s.

i/er. 44. 7. to cut ottfiom vou child and s.

SUCKLINGS.
) Sjm.22. 19 Doeg smote children and s. of Nob
>'*(j/.8.2. out of mouth of babes anil s. ^a«.2i.lli.

l.,lim. 2. 11. the s. swoon in the streets of the city

SUDDEN.
.Too 22. 10. therpforc s. fear troubleth thee

ProB.3. 25. he not afraid ofs. fear nor ofdesolation
lTAcas.5.3. then s.destniciinn Cometh upon them

SUDDENLY.
A'lim. 0. 9. and if any man die very s. by him
12. 4. the I,ord spake s. unto Moses and Aaron
35. 22. bill if he thrust him s. without enmity
/>ru' 7. 4. the anger of 1 he Lord will destroy you s.

.^<i.>A 10. 9. .loshiia came unto them s. II. 7.

2j>if/i.l5.14. lest h? overtake uss. and smite the city

2 Chrnn. 29. .'Ui. ri'joii'cd, for the thing was done s.

lob .1.3. taking root, hut s. I cursed his habitation

V.33. il the scuur^o slav .i. he will luugh itl trial

2U1

BUP
Psal. G. 10. let lliein return and be aehatned *.

64. 4. ». do they slioot at him and fear not
7 with an ariow s. shall they be wounded

Prtv. 0. 15. therefore his calaniily shall come s.

he eliull be broken s. without remedy
7. 1 22. he goelh aner ner s. as an o.k to slaughter
24. 22. <or their calamity shall rise s.

29.1. slialls.be destroyed, and that without remedy
Eccl. 9. 12. when it liilledi s. upon them
ha. 29. 5. yea, it shall be at un instant s.

iili. 13. us u breach, whose breaking cometh s.

47. 11. and desolation shall come upon thee s.

48. 3. 1 did lliem s. and they if me to pass
ler. 4.20. s. are my tents sjioiled and my curtains
0. 2li. for the spoiler shall s. come upon us
15. 8. 1 have caused them to fall upon it s.

18. 22. when thou shall bring a truiip s. on them
49. 19. but 1 will s. make liim run away, 50. 44.

51. 8. Bab. is s. tallen and destroyed, howl for her
Hab. 2. 7. shall they not rise uji s. that shall bite thee

Mai. 3. 1. the Lord shall s. come to his temple
MiirkW. 8. s. saw no man any more, save Jesus only
13. 30. lest coming s. he find you sleejiing

t.uke 2. 13. s. there was with the angel a multitude
9. 39. a sjiiril takelh him, und he s. crielli out

Jlcls 2. 2. and s. there came a sound from heaven
v. '.'>. s. there siiined a light fiom heaven, 22. 0.

It). 20. and s. there was a great earthiiuake
28. 0. when he should have fallen down dead s.

1 7'j;«.5.22.lay hands s.on no man, keep thyself pure
SUE.

Mat. 5. 40. and if any man will s. thee at the law
SI.'Fi'KU.

£io(Z.12.23.the Ld.will not s. the destroyer to come
22. 18. thou Shalt not s. a witch to live

Lev. 2. 13. nor slialts. saltofthecov. to be lacking
19. 17. thou shalt rebuke hini, not s. sin U4>oii liiin

22. 10. or s. them to bear the iiiiipiily of trespass
Jfum. 21. 23. Sihon would not s. Israel to pass
Deut. 21. t 12. and she shull s. her nails to grow
.fosh. 10. 19. s. them not to enter their cities

.ludg. 1. 34. not s. them to come dow n to Ihe valley

15. I. hut her father would not s. him to go in

10.26.Samson sii:i, «. me thai I may feel the pillars

2 i'lim. 14.1 1. not s. the revengers of blood any more
1 Kings 15 17. that he might nut s. any to go out
Ksth. 3. 8. it is not lor the king's profit to s. them
0. t 10. .«. not a whit to fail of all thou hast spoken
lob 9. 18. he will not s. me to take my breath
21.3. s. me that I may speak, after that mock on
24. 11. tread their wine-presses, and s. thirst

30. 2. s. me a liltle, and 1 w ill shew thee
I'sal.'J. 13. consider my trouble which I s. of them
10. 10. thou wilt not leave my soul, nor wilt thou s.

thine holy Onetoseecorrnplion,^cfs'2.27.|13.35
34. 1(1. the young lions do lack und s. hunger
55. 22. he will never s. the righteous to be moved
88. 15. while I s. thy terrors, 1 am distracted

89. 33. nor will 1 s. my faithfulness to fail

101 . 3. a higl: look and a proud heart, will not I s.

121. 3. he will not s. thy loot to be moved
Prnii. 10.3. Ld.will not s. soul of righteous to famish
19. 15. and an idle soul shall s. hunger
19. a man of great wiath shall s. punishment

Reel. 5. C. s. not thy mouth to cau.se thy tiesh to sin

12. the aliuiidaiiceof the rich not s. him to sleej)

F.zck. 44. 20. nor s. their locks to grow long

//t'S. 5. t4. their doings will not sthcn to turn to God
Mat. 3. 15. Jesus said to him, s. it to bo so now
8. 21. s. me first to bury my father, J^uke 9. 59.

31. s. us to go aw.iy into the swine, /.ukeS.'.ifi

10. 21. that lie must s. many things of the eliler.s,

17. 12. Mark 8. 31.
|
9. 12. J.uke 9. 22.

|
17.25,

17. 17. how long shall I s. you? bring him hither

to me, Mark 9. 19. f.vke'.). 41.

19. 14. s. little childien, Mark 10. 14. Au/re 18. 10.

23. 13. neither s. ye them that are entering to go ui

^?((rt7. 12.yes. Iiimno more to do ought for his lath.

I l.IO. Jesus would not s.any man to carry a vessel

AuAc22. 15 desired toeut this passover before 1 s.

31. s. ye thus far, he touch, his ear and healed him
2-t. 40. It behoved Christ to s. Jicts 3. 18. 1 26. 23.

.lets 3.18. God before shewed that Christ should s.

5. 41. they were counted worthy to s. shame
7. 24. seeing one ofthem s.wrong he defended him
9. 10. howgr. things he musts, for my name's sake
21. 39. I beseech iliee, s. me to npeak to the people
ftn7rt.8.I7.ifso b^tliat wes.with him that we maybe
I(Vir.3.15.if any man's work be bur nt,he shall s. loss

4 12.being reviled,we bless; being persecuted, wes.
6. 7. wiiy not rather ». yourselves to he defrauded?
9. 12 we have nol used this power but .i. all things

10.13.God wlli not ».yc)u to be tempted above that

12. 26. if one member i. all members s. wilh it

2 Cor. 1. 0. '.he same suiTtTings which we also «.

11. 19. for ye ». fools gladly seeing ye are wise
20. for ye s. if a man bring you into bondage

(ial.i. 1\. if I preach, why do I yet s. persecution?

6.12. es' thcyshould s persecution fororossof Ch.
r> '(.1.29. given yuu tobelicrcandtQ*. f^rbissake

BUP
Phil. 4. 12. 1 ain instructed to abound ait.l to s ncei
17'Afss. 3.4. we told you before, tliul w.^' should^.
2 7'AfSS.I.5. Ihe kingdom ol God loi which ye ulsoj
J 'J'im. 2. 12. I a. not a woman to leai.h nor Lo u.surp
4. 10. for thetefort we both hibour and s. leproaej

2 7'/7/i.l.l2.fur Ihe v^ Inch cause i also s.these ihiiifl

2.9. wherein Is. trouble as an evil iloor to buntis
12. if we s. we shall also reign with liim

3. 12. all that live godly shall s. peifeeuiion
/yrf.11.25. choosing rather tos.ailhclion wilhpeo
13. 3. reniiniber them who s. adversity
22. brethren, s. the word of e.xlioiliiuon

./«;k.5. t7.s. therefore wilh long patience, brethren
1 I'et. 2. 20. but if when ye do well, and s. lor il

3.14. but if yes. for righteousn. sake, happy a-e ye
17. it is better I hat ye s. lor well doing than evil

4. 15. but let none of you s. as a murderer or thiel
10. yet if any mans, as a Christian, not be asham
19. let then) thai s. according lo liicwill of God

Jtev. 2. 10. fear none of those lliin^s ihou slialts.

11.9. not s. dead bodies to be put ni their giaves
SUl'FERED.

Gen. 20. 6. therefore s. I thee not to touch her
31. 7. but God s. him not lo hurt me
28. and hasi not s.me lo kiss my sons and dfingbl.

Deut. 8. 3. he humbled thee, and s. thee to hu iger
18. 14. the Lord thy God hath not s. thee si> to ia
Judg. 3. 28. and they s. nut a man to pass over
1 S«;«.24. 7. David s. them not to rise against Saul
2 .Sam. 21. 10. and s. not the biids lo rest on tW..s:

1 Cluhn. 10. 21. he s. no man to do '.iieni w ri)~i f.a

reproved kings for their sakes, t'sal. i'.S. H,
.Job 31. 30. neither have I s. my mouth lo si'i

ler. 15. 15. know that for thy suke I s. rebuke
jU(/<.3.15 Jesus suid,suir. it to be so ; then lies. Ui*
19. H. Moses s. you to put away your w'lveK

24.43. nor s. his house to be bioken, J.:iUe 12.39
27. 19. I have s. many things this day in a drecm
Alark 1.114. .ho s. not the devils to speak, J,iike4 41.

5. 19. how belt, Jesus s. him not, but said tc hiai

26. and I.;;;! s. many things of many physieiain
37. and he s. no man lo follow !iim, save Pelei

10. 4. Moses s. to write a bill of divorceaient

I.uke 8. 32. he s. them to enter into the swine
51. hes.no man logo in,savcPi,ter, James, John

13. 2. were sinners, because they s. such things?

24.2G.Ofools,oughl nolChr.toha- cs.the.se things?

..icts 13. 18. sboul forty years s. he their manners
14.J0. .viio s. all natiojis lo walk in their own ways
10. 7. they essiiyed,but the Spirit s. them not
17. 3. alleging that Christ must needs have s.

19. 30. disciples s. Iiini not lo entei ii. unto people
28. 16. but Paul was s to dwell by himself

2 Cur. 7. 12 1 did it not for his cause that s. wronj
11. 25. once was 1 stoned, thrice I s. shipwreck

Cral. 3. 4. have ye s so many things in vain ?

I'bil. 3. 8. for whom I have s. the loss of all things

1 Thess. 2. 2. but even after that we had s. before
14. ye have s. like things ofyour ownrounlrymen

//cA.2.16. for in that he hims. huth s. being linipted

5. 8. he learned obedience by things which he s.

7. 23. they were not s. continue by reason ofdeath
9.20. for then must he often have s. since foundaU
13. 12. « herefore Jesus also s. without the gate

1 ."ft. 2. 21. Christ s. for us, leaving us an example
23. when he s. he threatened not, but coiiir-.itted

3.18. for Christ hath once s. forsins, just forunjust
4. 1. us Christ hath s. for us in the fiesh, he that

hath s. in the flesh hath ceased I'roni sin

5. 10. after ye have s. a while, make ye perfect
SUFFEREST.

Rev. 2. 20. because thou s. that woman Jezebel
SUFFERETH.

/'srt?.66.9. bless God who snot our feet to be moved
107. 38. blesseth, and s. not their cattle to decieosa

Mat. II. 12. the kingdom of heaven s. violence

Jicts 28. 4. yet vengeance s. him not to live

1 Cor. 13. 4 charitv s. Ions and is kind, envieth nol

SUFFEUING.
.^ctslTi.'l. the wind not s. us, we sailed under Crcfo
. /rtm. 5. 10. for an exainpleofs. affliction,and patienca
1 Pet. 2. 19. if a man endure grief, .s. \^rollgfully

ludel. an example,*, the ven3eancoof ete/nalfirs

SUFFERING.
Heh. 2. 9. for the s. of deaih, crowned with glory

SUFFERINGS.
Horn. 8. 18. I reckon that thes. of this present time
2 Cor. 1. 5. for as the s. of Christ a'jonnd in u«

6. enduring the same s. which we also siilTer

7. ve are partakers of thes. so of thv' innsolatioj

PA;7.'3 10. that I may know the fellowship of his*
Col. 1. 24. who now rejoice in my s for you
//fA.2.10. makecaptainofsalvation |<'rfeci thro a
1 Pel. 1. IV it testified before-hand tlie.«. of dins'
4. 13. inasmuch as ye are partakers of Chrisl'i s
5.1. 1 am a witness ofthp.9.of(!!hrist,and partaker

SUFFICE.
JVum. 11. 22. shall herds be slain to ». them? omhaU

the fish ofthe sea be gathered together to s ihcml
£>Mt(.3.-36. let it s. thee, screak no m jre to nie ofUifi



SUN
I /r<nff.s20. 10. irdu8lot"Sam(ir'ag!inIl5. forpeopJe
Eiek. 44.6. let it s. you oCall your iihoniinut. 4.'i. U.

Hjs. 12. 1 8. Ephraim said, all iny labours s.mo not

1 Pet. 4. 3. for the time past ii. ay s. to liuve wrought
SUFFICKO

Judg.-l.M savellieiii wives, ye so they s.llieui not

Rul/i2. 14. she did eat, and was «. and left

IS.gavehertlialshe had reservedjaftershe wass.
SUFFUJETH.

John 14. 8. Lord, shew us the Father and it s. us

SUFFICIENCY.
L,cv- 5. t 7. if his hand cannot reach to the s. of a

lamb, then two turtle-doves or pigeons, 12. fS.

25. 1 26. if his hand hatli found «. to redeem it

Job 20. 22. in fuhiess of his «. he shall be in straits

2 Cur. 3.5. we arc^ noi sutlicient, but ours. is of God
9. 8. s. in all tlnn^s ve may abound in good work

SUFFICIENT.
Kzod. 36. 7. for the stud" tney had was s. for work
JJeut. 15. 8. thou shall lend him s. for his need
33. 7. let Ills hand be s. for him, thou a help to him
Prov. 25. 1(1. eat so much honey as is 5. for thee

Isa. 4U. 16. and Lebanon is not s. to burn, nor the

beasts tliereof s. for a burnt-otTenng

Mat. 6. 34. .?. to the day is the evil thereof

J,uke 14. 28. whether he have s. to finish it

Johnd.l. two bund, penny-worth of bread is not s.

2 Cor. 2. 6. s. to such a man is this punishment
16.we are a savour, and who is 5. for these things?

3. 5. not that we are i. of ouiselves to think

12. 9. he said to me, my grace is s. for thee

SUFFICIENTLY.
S CAr. 30. 3. priests had rmt sanctified themselves s.

Isa. 23. 18. that dwell before the Liiid to eat s.

SUIT.
Judg. 17. 10. I will give thee a s. of apparel

2.Sam. 15. 4. thatev. man who hath anys. or cause

Job II. 19. vea, many sliall make s. unto thee

"SUITS.
Isa. 3. 22. will take away changeable s. of apparel

SUM, Substantnte.

Exod. 21. 30. if there be laid on bim a s. of mnney
30. 12. when thou takcst the s. of children of Israel

38. 21. this IS the 5. of the tabernacli' of testimony

JVum. 1. 2. take the s of all the coni»regalion, 26. 2.

49. thou shall not take the s. of the Levites

4. 2. take the s. of the sons of Kohalh
22. take also the s. of the sons of Gershon

26. 4. take the s. of people from twenty years old

31. 26. take the s. of the prey that was taken
49. have taken the *. of llie men of war

2Sam.24. 9. Joabgavo up s. to king, I CAr. 21.5
Estli.4.7. the s. oi money that Hainan promised
Psal. 139. 17. how ,'»reat is the s. of them!
Eiek. 28. 12. thou aealest up the s. full of wisdom
Dan. 7. I. Dame! told the s. of the dream
.Sets 7. 16. Abraham bought fur a s. of money
22. 28. with a great s. obtained I this freedom
Heb.S. I. of the things we have spoken this is the a.

SUM.
S Kings 22. 4. that he mav «• the silver brought

SUMMER.
Gen.8. 22. s.and winl.day and night shall notecase
Fsal 32.4. my moisture is turned into drought of s.

74. 17. thou hast made s. and winter

Prov. 6. 8. which provideth her meat in s. 30. 25.

10. 5. he that gafhereth in 5. is a wise son

26. 1. as snow in «. and as rain in harvest

Isa. 28. 4. and as the hasly fruit before the s.

Jcr. 8. 20. the harvest is past, t!ie «. is ended
Dan. 2. 35. as the cliaffof the s. threshing-floors

Zech. 14. 8. in ,•!. and in winter shall it be

Mat- 24. 32. when fig-tree puts forth leaves, ye
know that .9. is nich, j\fark 13. 28. Luke 21. 30.

SUMMER chamber.
Jtidg.2.'H.su\eU he covers his feet in hiss, chamber

SUMMER-FRUIT.
2 5a7n.l6.2 bread and .s.-/riiiJ for young men to cat

Jmos 8. 1. behold, a basket of s.-fruit, 2.

SUMMER-FRUITS.
2 Sam. 16. 1. Ziba brought 100 bunches of s. -fruits

Isa. 16.9. for the shouting for thy s.- fruits is fallen

Jer. 40. 10. but ye, gather ye wine and s. -fruits, 12

48. 32. the spoiler is fallen upon thy s. fruits,

and upon thy vintage

Jl/iC.7.1. lam as when they hnvesathereds. /rwits

SUMMER HOUSE.
Amos 3. 15. 1 will smite winter house with «.-AoHse

SUMMER-P.ARLOUR.
Juig. 3. 20. Eglon was sitting in a s.-parlour

SUMMER.
fsa. 18. C. and the fowls shall .s. upon them

SUMPTUOUSLY.
Luke 16. 19 the rich man fared s. every day

SUN.
This is the great luminary that God created at

the beginning, to preside over the day, as also

he created the mimn to rule over the night.

Gen. I. 16. The sun has been the object of
KOTihip and adoration to the greatest part of

SUN
the people of the East. It is thought to be the

siMi that the Phcnicians worshipped under lie

name uf Ilaal, the Miabiles under the name of
Chemosli, the jiinmumtes by that uf Moloch,
and the fsraclites by the name of Baal, and by
the king of the host of heaven. 'I'/ity did no>

separate his worship from that uf the moan,
wham thry called A^larta, and the queen of
heaven. I'key paid this worship upon high
places, in groves, and upon the roofs of their

houses, '/'he Israelites had a caution against
this worship. Dcul. 4. 15, 19, Take ye there-

fbic good liied unto yourselves, lest thou

lift up thine eyes unto heaven, and when thou
secst the sun, and the moon, and the stars, even
all the host ol heaven, shoulilest be driven to

worship them, and serve ibeiii, vsliich the Lord
tliy Gud hath divided unto all nations under the

whole heaven. Jind in Ileut. 17. 3, 4, 5. such
arc condemned to death, as shall be perverted
to the worship of strange gods, of the sun, or

of the moon, .losiah king of -iuduh took away
out of the temple of the I.oid, the horses, and
burnt the chariots, that the kings his prede-
cessors had consecrated to the sun, 2 Kings 23.

11. Job says, that he looked upon it us a very
great crime, and as renouncing the (iod that

is above, to kiss his hand as a token of adora-
tion, when he saw the sun in all its glory and
splendour, Job 31. 26, 27, 28. Eickiel saw in

the Spirit, in the temple "f the Lord, five and
twenty men of Judah, who '.\irned their backs
upon the sanctuary, and had their faces to-

wards the East, uorshipping the sun at his
rising, Ezek. 8. 16.

The sun is frequently alluded to in a great part

of the noble similitudes that the sacred authors
viake use of. To represent a very great cala-

mity, (key say, the su?i was obscured, and the
moon withdrew her light, Isa. 13. 10.

|
24. 23.

.ler. 15. 9. Ezek. 32. 7. .ivios 8. 9. To express
a lung continuance of any thing that is glori-

ous and illustrious, in scripture style it is said.

It shall continue as long as the sun endures,
Psal. 72. 5, 17. The compass of the whole
earth IS marked out by those words, from the

rising of the s«?ilo Hit going down of the same,
Psal 50 1.

I

113 3. To be hung upon a gib-

bet in the face of the sun, to be exposed in the

fields to the birds of the air, and to the heat of
the sun, expresses a particular degree of igno-
miny, Num. 25. 4. Jer. 8. 2. Under the sun;
that is to say, m the world, Eccl. I. 9, 14, &lc.

Jesus Chnst is called the sun of righteousness,

Mai. 4. 2. Ae enlightens, quickens, and comforts
his people. A woman clothed with the s«)i, and
till' moon under her feet, signifies the church
ctiithed with the righteousness of Christ, purity

of doctrine, and a holy conversation ; condemn-
ing and undervaluing worldly things, and the

Miisaical worship, Rev. 12. 1.

The scripture acquaints us with three very ex-

traordinary and miraculous things relating to

the sun. 7'Ae first was, when it stood still at

the Command of .fosliua, Josh. 10. 12, 13. The
second, when it returned back in the time of
king Hezekiah, 2 Kings 20. 11. Jind the third,

when it was involved in darkness, though the

moon was then at the full, at the time of our
Saviour's crucifixion, Mat. 27. 45.

Gen. 15. 17. it came to pass when the s. went down
19. 23. the s. was risen when Lot entered Zoar
28. 11. Jacob tarried all night, bee. the s. was s< t

32. 31. as he passedover Penuel, tbes. rose on him
37. 9. the s. moon and stars made obeisance to me
F.iod. 10. 21. and when ilies. waxed hot it melted
22. 3. if s. be risen, blood shall be shed for him
/>cu.22.7.and when the s. is down, he shall be clean,

and afterwards eat holy things, Deut.'-l'i. 11.

jV«m.25. 4. hang them up before the Lord ag. the s.

Dent. 4. 19. lest when thou soest the s. and moon
17. 3. and hath worshipped either the s. or moon
24. 15. nor shall the s. go down upon it, he is poor
33. 14. for the precious fruits brought forth by s.

.losh. 1.4. to sea, toward the going down of the s.

8. 29. as soon as the a. was down, Joshua com-
manded that his carcase should be taken down

10. 12. s. stand thou still upon Gibeon, and inoon

13. and the s. stood still, and the moon stayed
fudg. 5 31. let them that love him, be ass. in might
8. 13. Gideon returned before the s. was up
9. 33. as soon as the s. is up, thou shall rise early

14. 18. they said to him before the s. went down
19. 14. s. went down when they were by Gibcah

1 Sam. 11.9. by the s. be hot, ye shall have hi4p

2 »Sain.2.24.thes. went down, lliey wereat Ainmali
3.35. if taste bread or <.ught till the.? be down
12. 11. shall lie with thy wives in sight of this s.

12. for thou didsl it secietly, but I will do this

thing before all Utael, and before the a.

StTN

2 Sam. 23. 4. aa the light of morning wheD a riseth

2 Kings 3. 22. they rose up early 111 the nwriiiop
and the s. shone upon the watci

23. 5. them also that burn incense to«. and iruiOji

11 and burnt the chariots of the s. with fire

2 Chron. 14. t5. Asa took high-places and s. iinageo
34.

i 4. Josiah brake down the s. images on In^jh

JYeh. 7. 3. let not gates be opened till the «. be liot

Job 8. 16. the hypocrite is green bel'ore the s.

9. 7. which commandelh the s. and it riseth not
30. 28. 1 went mourning without the s. I stood
31. 26. if I beheld .s. when it shined, or the inooti

Psal. 19. 4. in them hath he set a taberiiaele for 1.

58. 8. pass away, that they may not see the s.

72. 5. shall fear thee as long as s.and moon endure
17. his name shall be continued us loivgas ihej.

74. 16. thou hast prepared the light and the s.

84. 11. for the Lord God is a s. and shield

89. 36. his throne shall endure as the s. before me
104. 22. the a. ariseth, they gather themselves
121. 6. the s. shall not smile thee by day
136. 8. to him that made the s. to rule by day
148.3.praise ye him, s. and moon, and stars of light

Eccl. 1 . 5. the s. also ariseth, and the s. goeth down
6. 5. moreover, he hath not seen the s. no< known
7. 11. by it there is profit to them that .see the s,

11. 7. a pleasant thing for the eyes to behold thes.
12. 2. while the s. or the stars be not darkened

Cant. 1. 6. because the s. hath looked upon me
6.10.thatlookelh forth, fair as moon, clear as thes.
Isa. 19 1 18. one shall be called the city of llie s.

24. 23. the s. shall be ashamed when the Lord of
hosts shall reign in mount Zion

30. 20. the light of the moon shall be as the light of

thes. and the lightof thes. shall be sevenlold
38. 8. is gone down in s. dial, so the s. returned
49. 10. nor Ehall the heat, nor s. sinite them
60. 19. the s. shall be no more thy light by day
20. s. shall no more go down, nor moon withdrav*

./er. 8.2. they shall Sfiread the boner, before the s
15. 9. her s. is gone down while it is yet day
19. t 2. which is by the entry of the s. gate
31. 35. which giveth the s. for a light by day
43. t 13. he shall break the house o( the s.

Ezek. S. 16. they worshipped the s. toward the east

32. 7. I will cover the s. with a cloud
Joel% 10. thes. and the moon shall be darkened, 3.

15. Mat. 24. 29. Mark 13. 24. Luke 23. 45.

31. s shall be turned into darkness, moon iiiti

-fimos 8. 9. 1 will cause the s. to go down at noon
Jonahi. 8. when thes. did arise, and thes. heal on

the bind of Jon.ih that he wished to ilio

jWc.3. 6. the s. shall go down over the (iropheis

JVuA. 3. 17. but when thes. ariseth, they tiee away
W«ft.3.11.s. and moon stood still in their habitation

Mai. 4.2. to you shall thes of righlcousness arisa

.l/rtt.5.45. ho iiiakcth hiss torisv on evil and good
13.6.whcns.wasuplhey were scorched, -l/uit 4.6.

43 then shall the righteous shine as the s.

17.2 lii.9 face did shine as thes. fler. l.Ki. 1 10. 1

Mark 1 ..32. when the s. did set they brought the sick

/,!;/£« 4.40.now when the s.wassetting, brought sick

2I.2.J. there shall be signs in thes. and the moon
y7f(s2.20. thes. into darkness, the moon into blood

13. 11. shall be blind, not seeing thes. for aseusou
26. 13 I saw a light above the brightness of tl;e s.

27. 20. v.'ben neither s. nor stars appeared
1 Cor. 1.5.41. iherR isoneglnry of thes. and another
F.ph. 4. 26. let not the s. go ilown upon your w rath

Jam. 1. 11. s. is no sooner risen with a burning heal
liev. 6. 12. the s. became black as sackcloth ofliait

7. 16. nor shall the s. light on them' nor any heat
8. 12. and a third part of the s. was smitten
9. 2. the s. and the air were darkened by smoke
12. 1. there appeared a woman clothed with the ».

16. 8. the fourth angel poured out his vial I'li the*.
19. 17. I saw an angel standing in the s. he cried

21. 23. and the city hiid no need of the s. S>2. 5.

See GoETH, Goinu, Rising.
Under the SUN.

F.ccl. 1. 3. what profit of all labour which he takpth

under the s.? 2. 18, 19, 20, 22.
|
5. 18.

|
9. 9.

9. and there is no new thing under the s.

14. 1 have seen all the works done under the s. all

is vanity anil vexation, 2. 17.
|
4. .3.

|
8. 17.

1
9. 3.

2. 11. and there was no profit under the s.

3. 16. I saw under the s. the place of judgment
4. 1. all the oppressions that are done under Ihe3,

7. then I returned, and saw vanity under th'' s

5. 13. an evil I have seen undtr the s. 6. 1.
|
10. S

6. 12. tell what shall be after him under the s.

8.9. I applied my heart to every work under the a
15. mirth, a man hath no better thing under the s

9. 6. nor any portion in any thing under the s.

9. all days wliich he hath given thee7i?irffrfAefl

11. I saw under thes. that race is not to ihe swift

13. this wisdom have I s"en a/so under the t.

SUNDER.
P«a?.46.9.he breaks the bow, cuttetri the spovia <
107. 14. and h« brake their bands in />



SUP
fisoi. IGT. Ifi. and lie hath cut ihobanof ironias.

/^a. 'i7. il. us clialk sluiies ihut are buatuii m s.

45. -2. 1 will cut m 5. tliu burs ol iron

JWA i. J.i. lor IIDW I will InirBl tliy bondo ic ».

Luke I'J. 46. he will coiiiu aiiJ cut liiin iii s.

SUNUKKEU.
/oA 41. 17. his scales suck together, they cannot be s.

fgtU.'ii.m.all my bones ares, my heart is like wax
SUiNUliV.

Heb. 1. 1. God who at s. nines spake to the fathers

sum;.
EzraS. 11. thcys. togeiliurby course in praising L.

/.»!». iit). 1. Ill ibat day shall this song be i. in JuJah
Mat. an. 3U. when they had s. a hymn, they weiil

out mill the mount of Olives, Mark 14. iitj.

Kcr.S.U.they .<. a new song, saying, thou art worthy

14.3. they s. as it were a new song hef. the throne

SUNK, .icCivelij, fasswciy.
A'um. I l\i. w lien Moses prayed to the Xj. the fire s.

1 Sam. 17. 49. that the stone s. into his forehead

2 Kiiig.t U. "4. anil Jelioram s. down in Iii6 chariot

f«aZ.y. 15. heathen are*, down in the pit they made
Jci: 38. ti. they let him down, so Jer. i. in ihe mire

'J'J.tliv ir.cl ures.in the mire, they are turned back

y^am. '2. '3. Iier gates are s. inio the ground
dcts20.'J.Eulvchuss.dowI^WIlh3leep,andtelldown

SUP.
l§a. 42. t 14. I will destroy and s. up at once

Obad. t lU. yea, all the healJieii shall drink and s.up

Hall. 1. '.). their faces shah s. up as the east wind

t>uke 17. 8. say, make ready wherewih 1 may s.

liev. 3. '20. 1 will «. with linn, and he with ine

SUFPEU.
I Cor. 11. 25. lie took the cu|i, when he had s.

suPERFLurrvr.
/am. 1.21. lay apart all lilthinesii, s of naughtine?

SUPERFLUITIES.
.tmos 6. t 4. lie on beds of ivory and ahcund withs.

SUPEIlFLUOUt^.
L,ev. 21. 18. whatsoever man .'lalh any thing s.

'J2. 23. a bullock, or lamb, that hath any lliing s.

8 Cor. 9. 1. lor as touching Ihe ministering to the

saint-', it is s. for me lo write to you
SUPERSCRIPTION.

It toas a custum amonir the Romans to write tke

crime fur which any man suffered death, in a
table, and carry it before him lo execution;
and as of other kinds of death, som particular

of those thai were crucified K'^kence appears
the propriety of all these expressions in the

Kvangcli'?'.^. tTriypi^i] tiij sito;, the super-

scription of tl« cause of Ins crimes. Mark 15.

27. 1 eoT.i !3-ai.a; T>|( xiQaKnf yty-fxitfilM^,

the charge, or cause vvritlin over Ins head.

Mat. 27. 37. JInd simply £^>7^?;«i?ii, snpe.-

Bcription, /.uke 23. 38. ./ind titko(, liile.

Ju/in I'.i. 19.

Mat. 22. 20. Jesus eaith unto Ihem, whoso is this

image and s.? Mark 12. 16. /^ke 20. 24.

Mark 15. 20. the s. of his accusation, J^uke 23. 38.

SUPERSTITION.
j9ct«25.19.butliad(iiie4ionpag. him of their own a.

SUPERSTITIOUS.
Jicts 17.22. I perceive that in ai! things ye are too s.

SUPPER.
JJ/ar46.21.Herod on hisbirtli-d.madea.s.to his lords

L,uke 14. 12. uiien thou niakest a dinner or s.

16. a certain man made a great s. and bade many
17. and sent his servant al s. time lo say to them
24. none of those were bidden shall taste of my s.

22.20. hkewisealso the cup after i. saying,! his cup
John 12.2. there they made Jesus a.v. Marllia served
13. 2. and s. being ended || 4. Jesus riselh from s.

21. 20. disciple who also leaned on his breast at s.

1 Cor. II. 20. this is not lo eat the Lord's s.

21. lor every one taKetli beliire other his owh s

Rev.Vi.'i. blessed that are called to the marriage a-.

17. ho cried, come to ilie s. of the great God
SUPPING.

Hab. 1. tS- thes. up of I heir faces as the eait wind
SUPPLANT.

Jtr. 9. 4. for every brother will utterly $.

SUPPLANTED.
Oen. 27. 36. for he ha'h s. me these two timss

SUPPL,.NTER.
Oen. 27. t ^f>- he said, is not he rightly oamed a s.

SUPPLE.
Eiek. 16. 4. neither wa,,. wKslied mi water to s. tb. e

SUPPLIANTS.
Zeph. 3. 10. mv s. shall bring mine offering

SUPPLICATION.
I Sam. 13. 12. and I have not made a. to Ihe Lord
I KingsS 28. have respect to his ». 2 Chrun. 6. 111.

30. hearken ihou to ihe *. 45. 49. 2 Chron. ti. 35.

33. and make s. to thee, 47. 2 Chron. 6. 24.

52.1hat thine eyes may be open toa.of thy servant
54. had made end of praying all this prayer and s.

59. these my words wherewith I have made s.

9. 3. I have hoard tliy e. that Ihoii hast made
iCAren. 6i 29. what *• shall be made of any man

;»y3

SUR
fi CkroH. 33. 13. the Lord heard Manasseli'o >. tlieii

'

he knew thai the Lord he »aa Uod
EsthA. 8. and should make i. to hmi for her people

.loll 6. 5. and wouldesl make thy a. to the Almigiiiy

'J. 15. but 1 would make my s. lo my judge
Ps. 6. 9. Ihe L. hath heard my s. receive my prayer

3(1. 8. and unto the Lord I made my .s. 142. 1.

55. 1. give ear, and hide not IhyseU from my s.

119. 17U. let my s. Come before thee, deliver me
ha. 45. 14. they shall make s. to thee, saying

Jir. 36. 7. It 'nay be they will present their s. lo Ld.
37. 20. O king, let my *'. be accepted before Ihue

38.26. I presented my s. bet', the king not to return

42.2. 1< our s. be accepted bef. thee and pray for us

9. to whumyesent me to present your 4. bef hiiii

Dan. 6. II. then these men found Daniel making i.

9. 20. while I was presenting my 4'. before my God
//os. 12.4. he wept and mades. unto him, found him
Jicts 1 14. continued with one accord in pray, aiids.

A7;A.6.18.with all prayer and i.in spirit tor all sumts

Hhtl. 4. 6. but in every tbii-g by prayer and s.

SUPPLK.'.^. rioNS.
2 CAr. 0. 21. hearken tos. of thy servantand people

39. then hear thou their prayer and their 4.

./ub 41.3. will Leviathan make many 5. unto thee?

I'sal. 28. 2. hear voice of my s. when I cry, 140. 6.

6. he liaih heardj^voice of my s. 31. 22.
|
116. 1.

86. 6. give ear and attend to the voice of my s.

130. 2. lot thy ears be attentive to my s. 143. 1.

.fer. 3. 21. weeping and ». of Israel were heard
31. 9. come with weep, and with s.will I lead them
/Jan.'J. 3. I set my lace to seek by prayer and s.

17. hear the prayer of thy servant and his 4.

18. we do not present our 5. for our righteousness

23. at the beginning of thy s. the command came
.''scA.12. 10 and I will pour tue Spirit ofgrace amis.
1 Tun. 2. 1. that firstof all, s. be made for all men
55. shecontiiiueth ins. and prayers night and day

lJc.i % 7. when ho had otfered up prayers and s.

SUPPLY, Hubstantive.
2Cor.8 14.thal your abundancernay be as. for their

want, that their abundance a s. for your want
PAiM. 19.lliro' prayer and the .«.of the Spir. ofJesus

SUPPLY, KfrA.
Phil 2.30 not regarding his life to 5. lack ofservice

4. 19. but my G. shail ,s. all your used by Chr Jesus
SUPPLIED

1 Cor. 10. 17. what lacking on your part, they haves
2C«r. 11.9. what was lacking lo me, the brethren s

SUPPLIETH.
2 Cor. 9. 12. not only s. the want of the saints

Eph. 4. 16. compacted liy that which every joints

SUPPORT, ED.
Gen. 27. t37. with corn and wine have I s. him
Psal. 20. t2. the Lord s. thee out of Zion
jJtts 20. 35. ye ought to «. the weak, lThess.5. 14

SUPPOSE.
2 Sam. 13. 32. let not my lord s. that they have slain

J.uke 7. 43. I s. that he to wliom he forgave most
12.51. s. ye that I am come to give peace on earth

13. 2. s. ye thai these Galileans were sinners

John 21. 25. I s. the world could not contain books
Mct.s 2. 1.5. for these are not drunken, as ye s.

1 Cor. 7. 26. I s. that this is good for the present

2 Cur.11.5. Is.I wasnot buhiinl thechicfest apostles

Heb. 10. 29. of how much sorer punishment s. ye

1 }'ct. 5. 12. by Sylvanus, a faithful brother, as 1 s.

SUPPOSED.
J/at.20. 10. they s. they should have received more
J/arA-6.49. they s. it had been a spirit, and cried out

Luke% 23. Jesus being, as was s. the son ofJoseph
24. 37. terrified and s. that they had seen a spirit

Jicts 7. 2a. lor he s.his brethren would have underst.

21 .29.whom tlicy s.thatPaul had brought totemple

25.18. brought none accusal, of such things as 1 s.

P/ii7.2.25. Is.itnecess. to send toyouEpapij.oditus
SUPPOSING.

/,u<:e2.44. thriy s. him to have been in the company
./(/An 20. 15. she s. him to be gardener, sailh lo him
Jicts 14.19. who drew Paul out, s. he had been dead
16. 27. keeper s. that the prisoners had been Hed
27. 13. s. that they had obtained their purpose
Phil. 1. 10. s. to add affliction to my bonds
1 T<ffi.6.5.men ofcorrupt minds, s.gain is godliness

SUPREME.
1 Pet. 3. 13. submit, whether it be to the king as s.

SURE.
<7cn.23.17. borders, field, and cave were mades. 20.

F.Kid. 3. 19. I am s. the king will not let you go
JVum. 32. 23. anil be s. your sin will find you out

f)cut. 12. 23. only be s. that thou eat not the blood

1 .Sam. 2. 35. and I will build liiin a s. house
20. 7. then he s. that evil is determined by him
25. 28. for Ihe Loid will make my lord a s. house

2.Sam. 1. 10. because I wass. that be coulil not live

23.5. with me covenantordered in all things and s.

I Kings 11. 38. that I will build thee a t. Iionse

F.zra 9. 1 8. and to give us a constant and a. abode
JVoA. 9. 38. we make a s. covenant, and write it

1 1 123. that B ;f . urdinance ibt/uld be for the liofuri

SITR

Toh 24. 20. he risolh up, and no man is «. ,jf life

/'»ai.l9.7. ihelesliiiiony ot llieL. iss. making wiae
93. 5. thy testimonies are very 4-. O Lord
111. 7. all his cummandineiils ares.

Prov. 6. 3. humble thyself ard make s. ihy friiesii

11. 15. and he that hatelh suretiship, is s.

18. to him so welhrii:hteousnes3 shall bes.rcvarf
/sa. 22.23. 1 will fasten liiiii as a nail in a 6'.iilaco,'2^

28. 16. behold, 1 lay 111 /ion for a «. i'ouiidaliuu

32. 18. my people shall dwell in s. dwellinga
33. 16. bread shall be given him, waters shad !>e a.

55. 3. even ihe s. mercies of David, Jicts 13. 3-».

./(»-. 15. 1 18. Ihou bo to me as waters thai be not s.t

l}an. 2. 45. and the interpretation thereof s.

4. 26 thy kingdom shall be s. unlo thee

Mat. 27. 64. that the sepulchre bo made s. 66.

65. he said, go your way, make it ass. as you cus
Luke 10. 11. bo*.of this the kingdom of God iscouK
./oAn 6.69. we believe and ares, that thou art Chris.

11). 30. now we are s.*lhat thou knowest all lliinttt

ftoni.2.2. we ares, that the judgment ofGod is true

4. 16. to end the promise might he s. to cl1 the seed
15. 29. I am s. that when I come unlo you

2 Tim. 2. 19. the foundation of (iod standel.'i s.

Heb. 6. 19. hope we have as anchor s. and sledfas*

2 I'et.l. 10 give all diligence to make your calling..;.

19. we have also a more s. word of jirophecy

SURELY.
f?en 2 n.inday thcj eattsitliereof,thouEhalts.dir

3. 4. serpent said to the woman, ye shall not s. die
9. 5. and s. your blood of your lives will 1 require

18. 18^ Abraham shall s become a great nalioi.

20. 7. if thou restore her not, thou shall s. die

11. s. the '*ar of God is not 111 this place
28.1 O.Jacob said, s L is in this place, 1 knew it no*
22. I will s. give the tenth un'o thee

29.14 Laban sail!, s.tliou art my bone and my flesh

32. s. the Lord hath looked own my allliction

30. 16. come in unto me, for s. I have hired iheo

31. 42. s. Ihou hadst sent ine away mow empty
32 12. and thou saidst, I will s do lliee good
42.16. s. ye are spies || 44.28. s. he is torn in piecec

43. 10. s. now we had returned this second time
40. 4 and I will also s bring thee up again
50. 24 I die, God will s visit you, 25. Exod. 13.19.

Exod. 2. 14. Moses said, s this thing is known
3. 7. I have s. seen the affliction of Israel, 16.

4 25. she said, s. a bloody husband art thou to ma
11. I. he shall s. thrust yon out hence altogelhc.

18. 18. Ihou wilt s.wear away, thou and this peopl*

19. 13. but he shall a be slimed, or shot llirousi.

21. 20. if he die, he shall be s. punished, 22.

29. if an 0.1 gore, then the ox shall be s. stoned
36. he shall s. pay ox for ox, dead shall be his owl

22 6. he'lhat kindlelh fire shall s. luake restitutio!

14 if it be hurt or die, he Khali s. make it good
10. if lie with her, shall s.endow her lobe his wift

23. if they cry at all to me, I will s. hear their cry

23. 4. thou shall s. bring it back lo him again
5. if thou see, thou shall s. help him
33. ifserve their gods, wills, be snare, 1 A'!?(^s 1 1 .i

40 15. anointing shall s. he an everlast. priesthood

JVum. 13.27. and s. it lloweth with milk and honey
14. 23. s. they shall not see llio land which I swarc
35. I will s. do it to all this evil congregation

18. 15. the first-born of man shall ihou s- redeeic

22.33. s. now I had slain thee, and saved heralivt

23. 23. s. there is no enchantment against Jacob
26 65.Ld. had said, they shall s. die in Ihe wilderi^

27.7. Ihou shalts.give Ihem a possession of inherit

32. 11. i. none from iwenty years old and upwarc?.

shall see Ihe land which I sware unto
Abraham, J)eut. 1. .35.

Dent. 4. 6. s. this great nation is a wise people
8. 19. 1 testify this day that ye shall s.perisb, 110.18

13. 9. but thou shall s. kill the idolater

15. thou shalts. smile the inhabitants of thatcily
15. 8. Ihou shall s. lend him sufficient for his nofcS

10. shalts. give Ihy poor brother not to be grieved
16. 15. thou shalts. rejoice in the feast of tabern.

22. 4. thou shall s. help him lo lift them up again
23. 21. tb« Lord will s. require thy vow of tbeo

31. 18. and I will s. hide my face in that day
./»sA. 14. 9. s. the land shall be thine inheritance

.Judg. 3. 24. they said, s. he covereth his feet

4. 9. and Deborah said, I will ». 150 with thee

6. 16. Ihe Ld.said to Gideon, s. I will be with theo
11.31.comelh forth to meet me, shall «. be the Ld.'ii

15. 13. we will bind, but s. wo will not kill llice

20.39. s. they aresmillen down before us as inCnt
1 Sam. 9. 6. all that he sailh Cometh s. to pass

15.32. Agagsai(!,i'. the bitterness of death is part
17. 25. they said, s. to defy Israel is he come up
20. 26. for Saul thought, i. he is not clean

22. 22. I knew it that Doog would s. tell Sau!
24. 20. I know well that thou shall s. be king

25. 21. s. in vain have I kept all this fellow hath
34. s. there had not been left to Nabal any

28. 2. s. thou shall know what Ihy servant can da
29. G. s. as the Lord livutli thou ka^t beeu upriia)



sua
IScm 30.8. puriuo, For thou alialt s. overtake tliem

i Sam. 2. -27. n. the people had gone up every one
y.7. 1 wills.shawthee kindness I'orjonalhan's sake
11. 1!3. lie said, s. the men prevailed against ud

15. ill. s. where 'Jr.". king shall be, there will 1 be
iS. 2. I will s. go forth with yim myself also

'JO. 18. she spake, they shall s. ask counsel at Abel
i;4. 24. nay, hut I will s. buy it of thee at a price

1 Kings 8. IJ. I iiave s. budt thee liouse to dwell in

11. 11. I will s. rend the kingdom from thee

l:i.^2. sayirgagaiHst the altar shall ». come to pass

18. 15. I will s. shew myself unto him to-day

20. 23. and s. we shall be stronger than they, 25.

22. 32. they caid, s. it is the king of Israel

2 Kings 3. 11. s. were it not I regard Jehoshapliat

IJ3. they said, this is blood, the kings are s. slain

5. 11. behold, I thought, he will s. come out to me
8. 14. he told mc that thou shouldest s. recover

S}. 26. s. I have seen yesterday the blood of Naboth
18. 30. the Lord will s. deliver us, /-a. 36. 15.

23. 22. s. there was not holden such a passover
B4.3.S. at command of the Ld.came thisoii Judah

^JZslh. 6. 13. not prevail, hut shalts. fall before liim

Job 8.6. ifpure and upnglit,s.would awake for tlioe

13. 3. 5. I would speak to the Almigiity
10. he will s. reprove you, if ye accept person*

II. 18. £. the mountain falling coineth to nought
18. 21. s. such are the dwellings of the wicked
20. 20. s. he shall not feel quietness in his belly

id. l.s. there is a vein for the silver, place for gold

31. 30. s. take it upon my sliouliler, and bind it

33. tj. s. thou hast spoken in my hearing

34.12.yea, s. G.will iiotdo wickedly, nor Almighty
35. 13. s. God will nut hear vanity nor regard it

P.5«/. 32. 6. s. in the Hoods they shall not come nigh

39. 6. s. every man walketh in a vain shew
11. his beauly consumes, s. every man is vanity

7.1. 18. s. thou didst set Ihem in slippery places

76. 10. ,«. the wrath of man shall praise thee

77. 11. «. I will remember thy wonders of old

85. 9. s. his salvation is nigh them that fear him
91. 3. i. he shall deliver thee from snare of fowler

112. 6. s. he shall not be moved for ever

13I.2.s.liave behaved and quieted myselfas achild

132. 3. «. I will not come into my house
139. 19. s. thou wilt slay the wicked, O God
140. 13. s. righteous shall give thanks to thy name
Proi!. 1.17. s.\n vain the ne, is spread insight of bird

3. 34.S. scorneth Ihescorners, hut giveth grace to

10. 9. he that walketh uprightly, walketh s.

22.16. that giveth to the rich, shall s. come to want
23.18. s. there is an end || 30 2. s. I am more brutish

30. 33. s. the churn, of miik hringeth forth buiter

Ki?/:Z.4.16.s.this is also vanity and ve.\ation of spirit

7. 7. 5. oppre-ssiun maketh a wise man mad
8. 12. s. it shall be well with them that fear God
10.1 l.s. the serpent will bite without enchantment
f«o.7.9. will not believo,s. ye shall not be establish.

14. 24. e. as I have thought so shall it come to pasi

16. 7. for the foundations of Kir-haresetii ye shall

mourn, s. they are stricken
19 11. s. the princes of Zoan are fools

22.14 s. this iniquity shall not be purged from you
17. behold, the Lord will s. cover thee

19 he will«. violently turn and toss thee like ball

29. 16. 5. your turning of things upside down
40. 7. the grass withereth, s. the people is grass
45. 14. .5. God is in thee, and there is none else

24. s. in the L. have I righteousness and strength

49. 4. yet s. my judgment is with the Lord
53. 4..;.he hath borneourgriefs.and carried oursor.
54. 15. they shall s. gather together, but not by me
C0.9.S. the isles shall wait for mo,slii|isofTarshi8h

C2. 8 s. I will no more give thy corn to lliyeiicmit:s

63.8. he said, s. they are my people, cliildr. not lie

^»r.2. 35. thou sayests. his anger shall turn from mo
3. 20. .5. as a wife treacherously depart, from liiisb.

4. 10. s. thou host greatly deceived this people
5.2. ».they swear falsely |1

4. 1 said, s. these are poor
8. 13. I will «. consume them, sailh the Lorii

16. 19. s. our fathers have inherited lies, vanity

22. 6. yet s. I will make ihee a wilderness

22. s. thoushalt be af':atned for thy wickedness
24. 8. s. saitli the Lord, so will I give Zedekiah
SJ0.15.ye shall s.briiig innocent blood on yourselves

31. 18. nave 5 heard Ephraim bemoaning himself

19. s. after llii't I was turned, I repented
20. therefore I wills, have mercy (m him,saith L.

34. 3. but thou shalt s. be taken and delivered

3(i. 16. we will s. tell the king of all these words
37. 9. the Chaldeans sh ill s. depart from us

38. 3. this city shall s. be given to the tiing of Bab.
39. 18. I will s. deliver thee, thou shalt not fall

4 1 25. we will s. perform our rows that we vowed
29. that my words shall s. stand ag. yi'U for evil

46. 18. s. as Carmel by the sea, so shall he come
49.12. thou shalt not go unpunished, but s. drink it

20 ». the least ofthe flock shall draw them,50. 45.

-51. 14 saying', s. I will fill thee with m n

Sia for the L.God oftpcompences sliai. i requite
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Ettk. 3. 21. lie sl.ril! s. live, be-inuse I o b warned-

18. 9, 17, 19, 21, 28.
| 33. l.'i, 15, 16.

5 II. s. because thou hast defiled my sanctuary
17. 16. s. in the place where the king dwelleth
iJI). 33. t. with a mighty hand will I rule over you
31.11. he shall s. deal with him, I have driven liiin

33. 27. «. Ihey in the wastes shall fall by tlie sword
34. 8. aa I live, s. because my Hock became a prey

36. 5. s. in the lire of my jealousy have I spoken
7. s. the heathen, they shall bear their shame

38. I9.s.in that day there shall be a great shaking
//o«.5. 9. 1 have made known that which shall s. be
12. 11. s. they are vanity, they sacrilice bullocks
Minos 3. 7. s. the L. will do nothing, but he reveals

5.5. for Gilgal shall s. go into captivity, and Bethel
7. 11. Israel shall s. be led away captive, 17.

8. 7. s. I will never forget any of their works
Mic. 2. 12. 1 will s. assemble, O Jacob, all of thee, I

will «. gather remnant of Isr. as sheej) of Bozrali
Hab. 2. 3. because it will s. come, it will not tarry

Zcp/i. 2. 9. as I live, s. Moab shall be as Soilom
3. 7. s. thou wilt fear me, and receive iiislruclion

Mat. 26. 73. s. thou art one of them, Mark 14. 70.

/jUAc 1.1.things which are most s.believed amongus
4. 23. ye will s. say unto me this proverb, physi-

cian heal tiiyseir

Jokn 17. 8. have known s.that I came out from Ihee

Hcb. 6. 14. snying, s. blessing, I will bless Ihee

/iet).22.20.saith,s.l come quickly,cven so comeL. J.

!<ec Die.
SURELY be put to death.

Gen. 26. 11. toucheth this man, shall s. be put to d.

F.xod. 19. 12. toucheth mount, shall s.be put to d.

21. 12. he that kiiletli a man, shall s. be put to d.

15. he that smiteth his father, shall s.be put to d.

10. he that stealeth a man shall s. be put to d.

n.thal curseth his falher sliall s.p.to d. i>fi!.20.9.

22. 19. whosoever lieth with a beast, shall s. be

put to death, Lev. 20. 15, 16.

31. 14. thatdefileth the sabbath, s. 6epH< to d. 15.

Aeo. 20. 2. giveth his seed to Molech,s. ieput <u </.

10. adulterer and adulteress shall s. be put to d.

11. lieth with father's wife, both shall s.Acp.io (/.

12. lie with his daught.-in-law, both s. be put tod.
13. if a man lie with mankind, boths. Aeput to d.

24. 16. he that blasphemelh, shall s. be put to d.

17. and he that killeth any man, shall s. be put
to death, JVttm. 35. 10, 17, 18, 21, 31.

27. 29. not be redeemed, but shall s. be put to d.

.Judg. 21. 5. who came not up, shall s. be put to d.

Jcr. 38. 15. wilt thou not s. put me to death?
SURETY

Is one who undertakes to pay another man's debt,

in case ike principal debtor, either through un-
faithfulness or poverty should prove insolvent.
It was an ancient custom in surctiship fur
the surety to give hi.i hand to, or strike hands
with the creditor, thereby obliging himself to

the payment of the debt, in case of the insol-

vency of the present debtor. Thus it (S said
in Job 17. 3, Who is he that will strike hands
with me'? Jlnd in Prov. 6. 1, 2, My son,if tliou

be surety for thy fiiernd; if thou hast stricken

thy hand wiih a stranger; thou art snared with
the words of thy mouth. Solomon m this pus-
sage does not condemn sureti.'<hip, which in

some cases is not only lawful, but even as an
act of justice, of prudence, and charily; thua
Judah became surety to his father for his bro-

ther Benjamin, Gen. 42. 37.
|
44. 32. and Paul

to Philemon fur Onesimus, Philem. 18, 19. Solo-

mon only forbids his disciple to become surety

rashly, without considering for whom, or Uow
far he does oblige himself, or how he could dis-

charge the debt, if occasion should reifuirc it.

In Heb. 7. 22, Jesus Christ is culled the surety
of a belter testament. Sins are by analogy
called debts: For as a debt obliges the debtor
to payment, so sin doth the sinner to punish-
ment. Christ, according to the covenant of
redemption, or agreement between the Father
and him, interposed as our surely; and enter-

ing into this relation, he sustained Ike persons
of sinners {for in the estimate of the law. the

surely and debtor arc but one person) and
being judicially one with them, according to

the order of justice, he was liable to their

punishment. For thouirh the displeasure of
God was primarily and directly against the

sinner, yet the effects of it fell upon Christ,
who undertook fir him. .Ind according to this

undertaking, Chrilt as our surety, fulfilled

the preceptive part of the moral law, by the

innocency and holiness of his life ; and he
underwent the penalty of the law when he of
fered up iimsclf a sacrifice to satisfy divine
justice, and reconcile us to God. Jiml in con-
sequence of the atonement made by this sacri-

fice, the Holy Spirit is given, to enable man to

pcrfermwhat is required of him in the gospel;

SWA
namely, to repent, to bcbeze, and obey the Re'
deemer, and wholly to rely upon his sacrificl

for obtaining the favour of (rod; and Christy
by his intercession, secures to believers all tlu

blessings of God's covenant for time and eter-

nity. 'J'o which the Psalmist alludes, Psalx
119. 122, Be surely for tliy seivaiil for good;
JJo thou undertake and plead my cause aguins',
all mine enemies, as a surely rescues the jiour

persecuted debtor from the hands of a severe
and merciless creditor.

Gen. 43. 9. 1 will be s. for him, shalt require him oJ
44. 32. for Ihy servant became s. for the lad

fob 17. 3. lay down now, put me in a s. with ihcB
Psal. 119. 122. be s. for thy servant for good
Prov. 6. 1. my son, if ihou be s. for thy Iriend

11 15. he that is s. lor a stranger shall smart for it

17. 18. and becometh s. in presence of his friend

20. 16. his garment that is*, for a stranger, 27. 13.

Hub. 7. '21. was Jesus made s. of a better testament
SURETIES.

Prov. 22. 26. be not oneofthem that are s. for debm
0/ a SURETY.

(9fn.15.13. know of a s. thy seed shall be a stranger
18. 13. shall I of a s. bear a child, who am old ?

26.9.Abimelechsaid, bi«hold,»/as. she is Ihy wifa
Jicts 12.11.1 know ufas. the Ld. hath sent his angei

SURETISillP.
Prov. IJ. 15. and he ihat hateth s. is gure

SURFEITING.
/y«A:e21.34. lest your hearts be overcharged v/illi a.

SUR.MISINGS.
ITim. 6. 4. whereof Cometh envy, strife, evil s.

SURNAME, See SiRN.iiiK.

SURPLUSAGE.
Exod. 20. 1 13. a cubii on the other side in the ».

SURPRISED.
/sn.33. 14. sinners afraid, learfulnesss.hypocritet
./rr.4d. 41. Kerioth i>i taken, the strong holds ares.

51. 41. how IS the praise of the whole earth sj
SUSPENSE.

Luke 3. tl5. as people were in s.and all menmusej
12.t29.8eek not what shall eat, live not in careful*.

SUSTAIN.
1 A7n^.sl7.9.commanded a widow wonjanios.thea
JVeh. 9. 21. yea, forty yeais didst ihou .<. them
fs. 55. 22. cast thy burden on Lord, he shalls.lheil

Prov. 18. 14. the spirit of a man will s. his infirmity

SUSTAINED.
Gcn.27. 37. and with corn and wine have I s. biSQ

Psal. 3. 5. I awaked, for the Lord s. me
Isa. 59. 16. and his rii;hteousness, it s. him

SUSTENANCE.
.hidg.G. 4. Midianites left no s. for Israel, nor sheep
•iSam. 19. 32. Barzillai had provided the kingof 5.

Jicts 7.11. dearth in Canaan, our fathers found iio».

SWADDLED.
Lam. 2.t20. women eat children s. with their li!<nda

22. those that I have s. and brought up, halh
mine enemy consumed

F.zek. 16. 4. thou wast not salted at all nors. at all

SWADDLING.
./ob 38. 9. I made thick darkness a s. band for it

/.uke 2. 7. and she wnippeii him in s. clothes, 12
SWALLOW,

In Hebrew, Sis, is a plaintive bird, and a bird

of passage. Mention is made of the swallow
in Isa. 38. 14, Like a crane or a swallow, so

dill I chatter. My complaint and cry were like

to the noise of a bwuWow, quick and frequent;
and like that of a crane, loud and frightful.
Jlnd in Jer. 8. 7, Tlit^ stork in the heaven know-
etli her appointed times, and the turtle, and the

crf;ne, and the swallow, observe the time ol

iheir coming.
'The swallow is of ahluch colour, withsomespots

of a dirty black under her belly ; its fiiglU xa

very unequal, and its sight is very quick. It

appears in sprints and siimiiier, and goes away
in autumn. It is thooi_'hL that it passes th»

sea, and withdraws into hotter climates, where
it either hides itself in holes m the earth, or
even in marshes, and under the water, wherein
sometimes great lumps of swallows have been

fished up, fixed one to another by the claws and
beak ; and when they are laid in n warm pli'ee,

they move and recover, thniiijh before taep

seemed to be dead. It is called Chelidon m
Greek, whence comes the name of the herb Che-
lidon, in F.nglish, Celaniline, o?- swallow- wort,

because it is pretended, that with this herb the

swallow opens the eyes ofheryoung ones,though

they should even be blinded on purpose. It is

said that theflesh of these bird<:, burnt to ashes
is excellent for distempers of the eyes. Tht
swallow IS said to breed twice a year, once in

the climate to which she transports herself while

our winter latts : and again in those six months
she continues in this country. Their chief fooa
are (kejlies that then catch as they fly. Thef
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ftmmor.Iy make their vest in chmnByi, and

ercni year returnto the same pidce. Their vests

are made of clay, minsled with bits nf !:traw

or chaff: and it I'ssaid, that when they wavl clay

or muil, thry plunge themsehics m water, then

rolling «« the dvs., maiir clay for themseires.

Psal. Si. 3. llies- lialli foiiml a nest fur hcisplf

Pnir.2f).2. as Ihc s. bv flying, so the curse cinisolcss

Is/i. 38. 14. like a crane or a s. so diil I chatter

Jer.B.l. crane aii.l s...lisi'rve.\ time of their coniia?

SWALLOW, Verb.

J\'um. 1R. "n. if the rarlh open and s. Iliem up

34. for ihej said, lest the earth s. us up also

2 Sam. 20. 19". wliy wilt thou s. up inheritance of L.

20. far he it froin me, that I should .--.up or desl.

/o/j2.t3.lhou movpilst me to»-.hiin up without cause

7. Id. nor let me alone till I s down my spittle

20. 18. lie shall restore, and not s. it down

Psal.i\.'.l Ihc Lord shall .s. them up in hi« wrnlli

56. 1. be merciful to me, O G. man would s. nie up

2. mine enemies would daily .". me "P
57.3. "rom ibe reproncli of hir that would s. nic up

(iO. 15. neither let the deep s. me up

Fror. 1. 12. let us s. them up alive as the srnve

Eccl. 10. 12. hut the lips of a f.'ol will s. up himself

Isa. 3.tl2. Iliev lend me, s. up the way of thy paths

19. t 3. and 1 will .'. up the counsel thereof

Z.%. t 7. he v.ill s. up the face of the covering

8. wills, up death in victory, Ld. will wi]* away
42. t l-t I will destroy and s. uji tit once

ffos. 8. 7. ifso be it yield, the strangers shall s. it up

/imos 8. 4. hear this, O vc that .-;. up the needy

Vhad. 16. they shall drink, anil they shall s. down

ynm/t 1.17. the Lord prepared a fish tos. up Jcmah

J»/a«.23.24.guldeswho sirain at a gnat,and s.camel

PW.ALT.OWED.
Kyod. 7. 12. but Aaron's rod s. up their rods

1.5.12.stielchedst thv right hand, theearths. them

J^'um. IG. 32. earth opened ands. Ofi.lO. 75fMMi. fi.

B .fam.V. 16 hut pass over, lest the king be s. up

Job 6.3. henv. than sand, theref. my words are s. up

20. 1.5. he hath s. down riches, he shall vomit them

S7 20. if n mnn speak, surely he shall be .>!. up

Psal. 3.1. 25. let them not say, we have .<t. him up

106. 17. Ilie e.Tfth opened and s. up Dathan

107. f 27. stag:;er, and all their wisdom is s. up

124. 3. then ihey had s. iis up quick

fsa. 9. t 16. they that are led of them are .?. up

2S. 7. the priest' and the prophet arcs, upof "'ine

49. 19. Ihey that s. thee up, shall be far away
Jer. 51. 34.' he hath s. me up like a dragon

44.will bring out of his month that which hnth s.

Lam. 2. 2. LoTd hath .<;. up all the habitat, of Jacob

5. he hath s.iip Israel, he hath s.up all herpalaces

16. Ihev hiss and sav, we have ?. her up

KifA-.36.'3. because they have.?, you up on ev. side

ffns. 8. 8. Israel is .«. up among the Gentiles

1 Car. 15. 54. death is .t. up in victory

2 Cnr.l. 7. le.n such one shouM be s. up with sorrow

5. 4. that mortalilv michi be .t. up of hie

Rev. 12. 16. thp e irth open"rl nnd 5. up the flood

PWALLOWETII.
Jnh 5. .5. and the robber .?. up their substance

39. 24. lie s. the ground with fierceness and rage

SWAN.
Lev.U. 18. the*, the pelican, unclean, Deut.U.IG.

SWARE.
f?en.21.31.Beer9hebn, becnusethey s. both ofthem

24. 7. the Lord God of heaven that .«. to mo
9. the servant s. to him concerning that matter

2.?. 33. J:icob said, swear to me, and he .«. to him

26.3.1 will perform the oath which I s.to.Abraham
31. Abimclech and Isaac ,9. to one ano'h"r

31..53. and •Tacob.'?. bv the fear of his father Isaac

47. 31. Jnsenli ?. to .laroh his father

.50. 24. God will bring vnu to land he .?. to Abrah.

Exod. 13. .5. the land which the Lord .:. to thv fi-

thers to give thee. 1l.|33. 1. .Vnm. 11. Ksl'O.

1 :«. V.'^neut. 1. 8. 35 1 6 10, ]>*, 23.
|
7. 13.

f8. 1.1 n.9,21 126.3. 128. II.
I
30.20.

I

31.

21, 23. 1 34. 4. .rnsh. 1. 6. 1
5. 6. | 21. 43.

M/m.32.10.ihe Lord's anger was kinilleri, and h" .?.

gnving.noneof the men shall en'er. /)f?;M 34.

Deiit. 2.14. till men of war were ivr.sled, as Lord s.

4. 21. Lord .<;. that I should not go over .lordan

31. be will not forget the covenant which He s.

7. 12. keep mer^v which he s. to thv fathers

8. 13 mnv establish his covenant which he .«. 9. 5.

rnsh. 5. 22. bring nut Rahab, as ye r. unto her

9. 15. princes of congregation ,». to the Gibeiinites

20. necause of the o:ith whif-h we s. to ihem

14.9. Moses.?, (m Ihntdav, saving, sure v the land

21.44. L. gave them rest according to all that he s

'wf/ir .2.1. brought to land which I «. to vonr f ither*

I .Sam. 19. 6. Saul s. thfl David shall not he shin

20. 3. n-ivid s. moreover to .Tonathnn. and said

24. 22 Tlnvid s. to Saul, and Saul went home

SS! 10. Paul s. bv the Lorrl to the witch nt En-do

i .S(im.3.35.DHv..?.he would not eat till Bunbedonn
IV 23 kin" D>viil 5. to r^himei, 1 Kings 2. 8.

593

SWE '.>

1 /iings 1. 29. king David s. to li„,)i shnba, 30.

2. 23. Solomon «. that Adonijah should die

2 KiniTS 2.>. 24. Gedaliah s. to them, .Jer. 40. 9.

iChr~l5. 14. theys. lothe Lord with a loud voice

Ezra 10. 5. they .s. to put away the strange wives

['.sal.95. 11. to whom Is. in my wrath, //ri. 3. 11.

132.2 how hes. to Ld. and vowed toG. of Jacob

Jrr. 38. 16. so the king s. secretly to Jeremiah

Ezek.Uy.S. I s. and entered into covenant with thee

20. t5. when I .«. to the seed of Jacob, 47. f 14.

/Mil. 12. 7. i. by liimthatliveth forever, Rev. 10. 0.

Mark 0. 23. Herod s. to the daughter of Eerodias

/,HfrcI.73. toremembei oath which hes. to Abrah.

Hth.3. 18. to whoms. he tiiatlhey should not enter

6. 13. lie could swear bv no greater, he s. by hims.

7. 21. thai said, the Liiid s. and will not repent

Sec Their F.4.THKRS.

SWAREST.
Frnd. 32. 13. to whom thou s. by thine own self

jXOim. 1 1 . 12. carry them to land thou «. to fathers

/;pi;(.26.15. lan<i given us,ns thim s. to our fathers

1 FiinsTS 1. 17. thou s. that Solomon shall reign

Psal.'S'J. 49. kindnesses thou j. to David in truth

SWARM.
F.Tod. 8. .24. there came a grievous s. of flies

.fad-r.li.S. a 5. of bees and honey in carcase of lion

SWARMS.
Ezod. 8. 21. I will send s. of flies upon thee, houses

of the Egyptians shall be full of s of flies

22. that no .s. of tlies >UiiV be in Coshen
29. that the s. of flies maydepart fiom Pharaoh
31. he removed the s. of Hies from Pharaoh

SWEAR.
Gnd hath prohibited all false ocths, and all use-

less and enstoniary swearivff; but when neces-

sity avd the importance of the matter require

tt, he allows lis to swear by his name, but not

in the name of any false <riid.s, or in the name
of inanimate things, whether on earth, or in

heaven, or by the stars, or by the life of any

man ichaterrr. Lev. 19. 12. E\od.20.7. |
23. 13.

Oeut. C. 13. Jer. 4. 2. Our Saiiinur, who came
into the world not to destroy the law, but to

fulfil it, forbids all kinds of oaths. Mat. 5. .34.

J)nd the primilive Chrislinns understood and
observed thiscommnndin a literal sense, as may
be seen from Tertidlian, Eusebias, Chrysnstom

JRasil, .Ji'Tom, A-e. However, it is acknoic

Irdged. that neither the .'ipostlcs, or Fathers

hat).? absolutely eondevinedswearing, or the use

of oaths upon every occasion, and all subject.

There are circumstances wherein we caniirt

morally be excused from it : But we never

ou^ht to swear but upon urgent necessity, and
to do some considerable good by it.

That a person swear lawfully, he must have, a

rerrard, [1] To the object; that he swear by the

Lord alone; for seeing we deify and make
that our Ood'which we 'swear by, therefore we
forsake the true God if toe swear Ay that which

is no God, Jer. 5. 7. [2] To the manner; that

he swear in truth, in judgment, and in righte-

ousness, Jer. 4. 2. that he swear not falsely, or

deceitfiiUv, but that which is agreeable to

truth ; thai he swear not rashly, but upon due

ccnsiileratinn of all circumstances : and that

he 8wear nothing but what is agreeable to

justice and equity. [3] He must have a re-

gard to the end ; that God may be glorified,

our duty ilischarrrrd, controversies appeased,

our breiliren satisfied, or our own, or others'

innoeevey cleared.

/7rn.21.23. .\bimelech said to Abrahams, tome
24. and Abraham said, I will s.

24. 3. and I will make thee s. by the Lord God
37.my master made mes. saying, not take a wife

25 33. Jacob said s. tome, and he sware to liim

4'/. 31. Jacob said unto Joseph, s. unto me
r,0. 5. father made me s. || Lev. .5. 4. if a soul s.

Frnd. 6. 8. bring to land concerning which I did .5.

/.ev. 19. 12. and ye shall not s. by my name falsely

.Vi/m 30. 2. if a man .«. an oath to bind his soul

Deut. 6. 13. and thou shall s. by his name, 10. 20.

./».sA.2. 12. Rahab said to spies, s. to me by the Lord

17. this thy oath which thou hast made us 3. 20.

23. 7. nor cause to.?, by their gods nor serve them

.hidg. 15. 12. s to me that ye will not fall upon me
1 Sam. 20. 17. Jonathan caus<>d David to s. again

24.2I..<!. that thou wilt not cut ofTmy seed after me
30. 15. .?. by God that thou wilt neither kill me

2 Sirni. 19. 7. I s. by the Lord, if thou go not out

1 Kintrs I. 13. didst thou not.?. Solomon shall reign

51. saving, let king Solomon s. unto me to-day

2. 42, did I not make thee to .•;. by the Lord ?

8. 31. if any man trespass, and an oath be laid on

him to cause him to s. 2CA»-"n. 6. 22.

2 Chr. 36. 13. Nebiichadne77.ar made him s. by G.

Ezra 10 5.1 hen Ezra made Levites and all Isr. to.s.

JVVA. 13. 25. and I made them s. by God, saving

ha. 3. 7. in that day shall hes, I will not be a healer

Jsa. 19. 13 five cities in Egypt shall s. to the Lord
4.5.23. wordgone, that to me every Irongueshaii*

48. I. which s. by the Loid, but not in truth

65. 16. tliatsweareth, shall.?, by the God of truth

Jer. 4. 2. thou shall s. the Lord liveih in truth

5. 2. tho' they say, the Lord liveih, ihey s. faiscif

7.9. will yesteul, murder, commiladultery, and j

12.16.ifthey wM learn the waysof my peo(ile,tos

by my name, as they taught people to s. by Baa,
22. '5. I s. by myself, suilh Ld. this house become
32. 22. hast given them this land thou didst s.

Has. 4. 15. neither go ye up to Betli-aven nor s,

.fimos S. 14. they that s. bv the fin of Samaria
Zeph. 1. 5. that .?. by theL'ord, that «. by Miiichani

Mat. 5. 34. s. not at all 1|
36. s. nut by thy head

23. 16. shall s. by the temple, s. by gold of temple

18. whoso shall s. by the altar, it is nothing

20.wlioso Iherelbre shall s. by the altar, sweareth -

21. shall 4-. by the temple || 22. skiall s. by heaven
21). 74. then began he to curse and s. Mark 14. 71

Heb.G. 13. he could s. by no greater, he s. by himsell

16. for men verily s. by the (greater, and an oath

Jam. 5. 12. above all things, my brethien, s. not

SWEAKERS.
Mai. 3. 5. I will be a s\v ifi wiiiiess against false s,

SWEARETH.
/>fr.6.3.or have found what was lost, and .?. falseFy

Psal. 15. 4. that s. to his hurt, and changeth iioL

63. 11. everyone that s. by liiiii shall glory

Eccl. 9. 2. aiid he thats. as he that t'earelh anoatn
fsa. 05. 16. he that s. shall swear by God of Inilh

Zech. 5. 3. and every one that s. shall be cut off

4. it shall enter into the house of him s. falsely

Mat. 2.3. 18. whosoever s. by the gift, he is guilty

20. s by thealtarjl 21. s.b'y teniple, and bvhim
22. s. by throne of God, and hy him thatsittelh

SWEARING.
Lev. 5. 1. if a soul sin, and hear the voice of s.

Jer. 23. 10. for because of s. the land mourneth

Ho.s.A.'i by s. and lying, and stealing they breakout

10. 4. spoken words, s. falsely in making a soveii

Heb. 7. t 21. those priests were made without s. an

SWEAT. [oath

<7fn. 3.19. in the.?, of thy faceshalt thou eat breaa
£;2f/i:.44.18. shall gird with any thing that causoth s

Au/te22.44.hiss.vvasal it were great drops of blood

SWEEP.
Fsa. 14.23. I wills, it with the besom ofdestruction

28. 17. the hail shall .?. away the refuge of lies

Luke 15.8. doth not.?, the house and seek diligently

SWEEPING.
Prov. 28. 3. is like a .-•. rnie which leavet'tinofood

SWEET.
Ezod. 15. 25. tree cast into the waters, the wateri

were made .?.

30.23.take of myrrh ami .?. cinnamon halfso much
2.Sum.l.t23.Saul'and Jonathan were,?, in their lives

23. ]. David the s psalmist of Israel said

JWA. 8.10. go your way, eat the fat, and drink the*.

.fob 20. 12. though wickedness be .?. in his mouth
21. 33. the clods of the vallev shall be .?. to him

38.31.ciinst thou bind thes; influences of Pleiades'?

P.?(i;.5.5.14.wo took .?. counsel together and walked

104. 3t. my meditalion of him shall be s.

119. 103. how .?. are thy words unto my taste!

141. 6. Ihev shall hcartny words, for they are s.

Pror. 3. 24. 'shall lie down, and thy sleep shall be «

9. 17.stolen waters ares, bread in secret is pleasant

13. 19. the desire accomplished is .?. to the soul

16.24. pleasant words ares, lothe sonl an.l heal'h

20.17.hrcadofdeceit iss.toamnn, hut afterwards

23. 8. thou shalt vomit np, and lose thy .?. words

24.13. cat the honey-comb, which is.?, to thy taste

27. 7. to the hungry soul every bitter thing is s.

F.erl. 5. 12. the sleep'of a labouring man is s.

11.7. truly the light is a s. and a pleasant thing

Cant. 2. 3. his fruit was .?. || 14. for s. is thy voice

5. 5. my fingers dropped with .?.-smelling myrrh
O.his'cheeks are as a bed of spices, as .?.flower3

his lips like lilies, dropping .?.-smelling myrrh

16. his mouth is most.?, vea, he is altogeth. lovely

fsa. 3. t 19. the Lord will take away the s. balli

24. instead of s. smell, there shall be stin{t

5.20.woe to them that put bi*er for .?.nnd .?. for bit.

23.16.make .?.melodv,8ingso'ngs to be remembered
.fer. 6. 20. nor your sacrifices s. unto me
31. 26. I awaked, and my sleep was ». unto me

,lam. 3. 11. oend at same place .?. water and hitter

Rev. 10.9. it shall be in thy mouth .?. as honey, 10

18. t 12. no mnn buvelh Iheir s. wood any mora
SWEET calamus.

Ezod. 30. 23. take of .?. calamus 250 shekoli

SWEET cane.

/.?(i.43.24.thon hast brought me no .?. c.with money
./er. C. 20 the s. cane came from a far countiy

See Incense, OnouRS, Savour.
SWEET spices.

KTnrf.30.34.take to thee s. sjitce.i with frnnkincenw

37. 29. he made the pure incense oi .?. spires

Mark IG.l. bought s. that they mijjht anoiut him



swi --^

SWEET wine.

Tm. 49. 26. be drunken with blood as witli s. teine

jpiiion'J. l">. ihe mount shall drop «. Kincjhilli.' melt

A»»c. I). 15. and *. inne, hut shall not drink wine
SWEETER.

/ud^-.H.lS.menol'cilysaid, what is ». than honey'?

Psal. 19. )0. thy word is s. than Iho honey-comb

UU 103. thy words are s. than huney to my mouth
SWEETLY.

Job 24. 20. worm shall I'eed 5. on him, not rememb.

Cant.l. 9. like the best wine, ihat goeth down s.

SVVEETEJNED.
Psal 53. 1 14' ^^'^ ^- counsel togelher and walked

SWEETNESri.
Tudg. 9. 11. should 1 forsake my s. and good fruit'?

14. 14. and out of the strong ciime forth s.

Priiv. 16. 21. tiie s. of ti)e lips increaseth learning

•27. 9.SO doth s. of a man's friend by hearty counsel

Eiek. 3. 3. the roll was in mv mouth as honey for s.

SWELL.
JV«m.5.21. thy thigh to rot, and thy belly to s. 22.

27. her belly shall s. and her thigh shall rot

Deut. 8. 4. nor did thy foot .9. these forty years

SWELLED.
JVeA. 9. 21. yea, forty years their feet s. not

SWELLING.
J'so^4C. 3. though mountainsehakc with s. thereof

Isa. 30. 11 as a breach «. out in a high wall

Jer. 12. 5. then how wilt ihoudoin the s.ofJordan

41). 19. like a lion from the s. of Jordan, 50. 44.

8 P:t. 2. 18. speak greats, words of vanity

Jude 10. and their mouth speaketh great s. words
SWELLINGS.

2Cor.l2.20. 1 fear lest there hes.tumults among you
SWEPT.

Judg. 5. 21. the river of Kishon s. them away
Jer. 4f>. 15. why are thy valiant men s. away?
JUdl. 12. 44. I will return to my house, when come,

hefindethilemptv,s. and garnished, LuAe 11.25.

SWERVED.
ITm.l. 6. which some havmgs. have turned aside

SWIFT.
Deut. 28. 49. shall faring a nation as s. as the eagle

f Kings 4. t 28. straw for tlie horses and s. beasts

1 Chr. 12. 8. were as s. as roes on the mountains

Job ^ 26. they are passed away as the s. ships

24. 16. he is s. as the waters, he beholdeth not

Proo. 0. 18. feet that be s. in running to mischief

Ecd. 9. 11. I saw that the race is not to the s.

ha. 18. 2. go, ye s. messengers, to a nation peeled

19. 1. behold the Lord rideth upon a s. cloud

30. 16. but ye said, no, for we will ride on the s.

therefore shall they that pursue yon be s.

66. 20. they shall bring your bretliren ons. beasts

Jer.2. 23. thou art a s. dromedary travers. her ways
46 6. let nots. flee away, nor mighty man escape

^mns 2. 14. therefore the Jlight shall perish from s.

15. he that is s. of foot shall not deliver himself

Mc. 1. 13. O Lachish, bind the cliariot to s. beast

j\fal.3.5. I will be s. witness againut the sorcerers

Rom. 3. 15. their feel are s. to shed blood

./'am.l.lO.let every man be s. to hear, slow to speak

2 Pet. 2. 1. shall brine on iheinBelves s. destruction

SWIFTER.
2 Sam.i. 23. weres. than eagles, stronger than lions

Job 7. 6. my days are s. than a weaver's shuttle

9.25.nowmy days ares.than a post,t hey flee away
Jer. 4. 13. his horses ares, than eagles, woe unto us

7,(1771. 4. 19. our persecutors are s. than the eagles

Ikab. 1. 8. their horses arc .?. than the leopards

SWIFTLY.
Psiil. 147. 15. his word runneth very s.

Isa. 5. 26. behold, they shall come with speed s.

/7an.9.21 .Gabriel being caused to fly s. touched me
Juel 3. 4. if ye recompense me s. and speedily

SWIM.
2 iTiT? o-s 6. 6. he cast in the stick, and the iron did s.

Psal. 6. 6. all the night make I my bed to s.

/so. 25. 11. thatswimmeth spread, forth hands tos.

£zfA.47.5. for tl»e waters were risen, waters to s. in

j4c<s27.42.lest any oflliem should .'J.outand escape

43. and commanded that thev who could s-

SWIMMEST.
Etek. 32. 6. I will water the land wherein thou 5.

SWIMMETH.
r»a. 25. 11. as he lhat .«. sprendeth forth his hands

SWINE
an animal well known, the use of which was
forbid tn the Hebrews, Lev. 11.7 It is said,

they held the flesh of this animal in such de

testation, that thry icoiild not so much as pro-

nounce its name, but instead of it said. That
beast. That thing. In 2 Mace. 6. 18, iVe. when

' old Eleazar was taken by the servants of .Sn-

tiochus Kpiphaves,he ir«« vehemently urged to

iaste sw me's flesh, or at lt7a.st to pretend to taste

It They opened his mouth by force, to compel
4i77i to eat of it . but he chose rather to suffer

aenth than to break the law of God, and to give
" tfftnct to the vcaker people of hit nation.

swo
Porphyry affirmi, thai the Hebrews and Pheni-

ctans abstained from poric, because there was
none in their country. He might rather have
said, there was none, or but very little, because

they bred no hogs, by reason of that abhor-

rence they had conceiced for them: For it is

certain they might hace had them if tkcy had
pleased; and that there were herds of swine m
our .'Saviour's time, is evident from Mat. 8. 30,

31. Mark 5. 11.

Our Saviour, m Mat.7.6. forbids his disciples to

cast their pearls before swine, lest they trample

them under their feet and turn again and rend

you. He would have them to use discretion in

dispensing holy things, especially by way of
admonition, or reproof. Preach not the gospel

to those that persecute you for your message,
neither apply the promises to the profane. 'J'he

prodigal son, in Luke 15. 15. when he had spent

all, was reduced to such distress as to be glad
to feed swme; this denotes the base work and
drudgery thai sinners employ themselves about.

It is said, in Prov. 11. 22, As a jewel of gold

in a swine's snout, so is a fair woman who
is witliout discretion. Both the Jewish and
Jlrabian women sometimes used to wear rings
in their 7wstrils to adorn theniselncs. But
nothing can be more ridiculous than tr put a
gold ring or a jewel in a swme's snout. St.

Peter compares those simiers that frequently
relapse into their former sins, to a sow that,

as soon as s/ie is washed, goes again to wallow
in the mire, 2 Pet. 2. 22.

I.cv. 11.7. the s. is unclean to you, Deut. 14. 8.

Prov. 11.22. as a jewel of gold in a s. snout, so is

/sa.65.4.which eat s. flesli and broth ofabominable
6ti. 3. an oblation, as if he offered s. blood

17.eatings.flesh,and abomination,and the mouse
Mat. 7. 6. neither cast ye your pearls before s.

&. 30. a herd of s. feeding, Markb. 11. /^liAcS. 32.

31. suffer us to go into the herd of s. Mark 5. 12.

32. they went into the s. Mark 5. 13. /.uke 8. 33.

the whole herd of s. ran violently down
Mark 5. 14. and they that fed the s. fled and told

16. they told them also concerning the s.

Luke 15. 15. he sent him into his fields to feed s.

16. have filled iiis belly with husks the s. did eat

SWOLLEN.
Jicts 28. 6. they looked when he should have s.

SWOON.
Lam. 2. 11. because the chililren s. in the streets

SWOONED.
Lam. 2. 12. when they s. as the wounded in the

streets of the city

SWORD.
The sword in scripture is often used for war.
Lev. 26. 25, 1 will bring a sword upon you; /

will cause war to come. By the sword shall

thou live, Gen. 27. 40. Thou shalt support

thyself by war and rapine. By sword arc un-

derstood the vengeance and judgments which
God inflicts upon sinners. Deut. 32. 41, 42,

If I whet my glittering sword: My sword shall

devour flesh. Also the instrument which God
uses to employ for executing his judgments,
Psal. 17. 13, Deliver my soul from the wicked,

which is thy sword. Sword is figurativ ly

put for power and authority. Rum. 13. 4, He
beareth not the sword in vain. The magis-
trate hath not received his power to no pur-

pose ; but that he may punish offenders, and
defend the good. The apostle alludes to the

custom of princes, who had certain officers go-

ing before them, bearing the ensigns of their

authority. All they that take the sword, shall

perish with the sword, Mat. 26. 52. They that

take vp the sword by their own authority, and
icould do justice to themselves, deserve to be

put to death by the sword of authority : Or,

those that take the swotd to smite another,

generally suffer by it themselves. The word
of God is called the gword of the Spirit, Eph.
6. 17. It is a spiritual sword, or a means pro-

vided by the Spirit of God, and made effectual

by him to cut the sinews of the strongest

temptations, to kill or mortify the inward
lusts and corruptions of the heart, to subdue
the ixoat fixed obstinacy of the mind, and the

7nost resolute purposes of the will, Heb. 4.

12. Moses calls God the sword of Israel's

excellency, Deut. 33. 29. He is their strength,

the author of all their past or approaching
victories, by whole assistance they did excel,

and gloriously conquer, and triumph over their

enemies. Our .iaviour says. Mat. 10. Jl, I

came not to send peace, but a sword. My
coming and preaching the gospel will prove
in the event, througn the devil's malice, the

corruptions of men'f beartg, and their madness
on Ikeir idolatryand a^entition^an occasion

SWO
of much Variance and division, eve* betieeen
nearest relations, yea, ami of bodily death, and
many calamities und persecutions.

Gen. 3. 24. he placed cherubmis, and flaming t.

34. 25. took each man his e. and came on the cilj

Exod. 5. il. to put a s. in their hands to slay ug

32. 27. he scl^l, put every man his a. by his side

I^cv. 2(5. 6. nor shall the s. go through your land

25. I will bring a s. U|ion you, Kiek. 5. 17

I
6. 3.

I

14. 17.
I

2U. 8.
I
33. 2.

33. and I will draw out a s. alter you
37. they shall fall as it were before a s.

JVuTft. 22. 23. the angel's s. drawn in his hand, 31.

29. I would there were a s. in mine hand
Deut. 32. 25. the s. without, and terror within

33. 29. and who is the s. of thy excelknoy
Josh. 5. 13. stood with his s. drawn in his hand
24. 12. but not with thy s. nor with thy bow
Judg. 7. 14. this is nothing save thes. of Gideon

18. say, the s. of the Lord, and of Gideon, 20.

22. and the Lord set every man's s. against his

fellow through all the host, I .Sa»fi. 14. 20.

8. 10. for there fell 120,000 men that drew s.

20. the youth drew not his s. for he feared

9. 54. hesaid unto him, draw tliy s. and slay me
20. 2. four hundred thousand that drew s. 17.

15. twenty anil six thousand men that drew s,

2.5. eighteen thousand men ; all these drew the i'

3.">. Israel destroyed 215,100 men thatdrew the s.

4(i. all that fell were 25,000 that drew the s.

1 Sam. 13. 22. neither s. nor spear was found
15. 33. as thy s. hath made women childless, so
17. 39. David girdelh hiss, on his armour, 25. 13.

50. but there was no s. in the hand of David
51. David ran and took his s. and slew him

18. 4. even to his s. and to his bow and girdle

21.8. is there not here under thy hand a speur or 3
9. the s. of Goliath is here wrapt in a cloth

22. 10. and he gave him the s. of Goliath
13. in that thou hast given him bread, and a s.

25. 13. David said, gird ye on every man his s
and they girded on every man his s

31.4. draw Ihy s. and thrust me through therewith,

therefore Saul took a s. and fell upon it

5. his armour-bearer fell also ujion hiss. and died
2 Sam. 1. 22. the s. of Saul returned not empty
2. Ifi. and thrust his s. in his fellow's side

26. Abner said, shall the s. devour for ever?
3. 29. not fail one that falleth on the «.

11. 25. the s. devoureth one as well as another
12. 10. the s. shall never depart from thy house
18. 8. and the wood devoured more than the a,

20. 10. Amasa took no heed to the s. in his hand
23. 10. and his hand clave unto the s.

24. 9. in Israel 800,000 men that drew the g.

1 Kings 3. 24. bring me a s. and they brought a s. •

19. 17. him that escapeth the s. of Hazael
1 Chron. 5. 18. men able to bear buckler and s.

10. 4. draw thy s. and thrust me through there-

with, so Saul toi'k a s. and fell ufior. It

R. his armour-bearer fell likewise on the s.

21. 5. a hundred thousand men thsil drew s. and
Judah was 470 000 that drew *.

12. while that the s. of thine enemies overtake

or else three days the ,?. of the Lord
16. the angel having a s. drawn in liis hand
27. and he put up his s. again into the sheath

30. be was afraid, because of thes. of the angel

2 Chron. 20. 9. as when the s. ofjudgment cometb
Ezra 9. 7. we and our kings are delivered to the s
JVt A. 4. 18. every one had his s. girded by his sid«

F.slh. 9. 5. Jews smote all their enemies with thes
.lob 5. 20. in war to deliver from power of the *
15. 22. and he is waited for of the s.

19. 29. be ye afraid of the s. for wrath bringeth

the punishment of the a
20. 25. the glittering s. cometh out of his gall

27. 14. if children be multiplied, it is for the s.

40. 19. can make his s. to approach unto him
41.26. thes. of him that layeth at him cannot hoi '

Psal. 7. 12. if he turn not he will whet his s.

17. 13. deliver from the wicked, which is thy s.

37. 14. the wicked have drawn out the s.

15. their s. shall enter into their own heart

45. 3. gird thy s. on thy thigh, with thy glory

57. 4. and their tongue a sharp s.

64. 3. who whet theirtongue like a s. and bend
76. 3. there brake he the shield and the s.

78. 62. he gave his people over unto the s.

149. 6. and a two-edged s. in their hand
Prov. 5. 4. but her ewd is sharp as a two-edged t

12. 18. that speaketh like the piercings of a s.

25. 18. a man that beareth false witnes.a is a s.

Cant. 3. 8. every man hath his s. upon his thigh

Isa. 2. 4. nation shall no»lift up s. against natioi

31. 8. the s. not of a mean man shall devour hits

34. 6. the s. of the Lord is filled with blood
41. 3. he gave them as the dust to his s.

49. 2. he hath made my mouth like a sharp •

51. 19. the famioe and the s. are come to thee



swo
r*^ C3. 12. ihorofiirc will I number yoi) to th.-^ ,<;

i;,;. l!i. byliU i. will iho Loril plead Villi nil ticsl

J:7. 2. 30. your own s. devoured your i)ro|)lu;ts

4. 10 whereas the 5. reaclieth unlo ilie soul

5. li neither shaJI we see s. nor tainiiie, 14. 13.

V 2.1. for the s. of the eni'iny is on every side

3. Kl.i wiltsend as. after I hern till I havecoiisumeii
theai, 24. 10. 1 -r.. 27. | 2it. IT.

|
49. 37

12 12. f.>r the s. of the Lord shall devour
14. \'i. the [iroplmts say, ye ^hall not see t!io s.

13> say f. and taminc shall noi be in this loml

16 ahall be cast nt the streets because office «.

li 2 such as are for the s. to the «. 43. 11.

'i t will apooint the «. to slay, and dogs to tear

9. the residue of Ihein will I deliver to the s.

18. 21. pour out their blood by the force of the s

Co. Hi. and thev shall be mad because of the s.

21). for t wdl call for a .t. Kuk. :!8. 21.

31, lie will give Ihem thai are wicked to the s.

31. 2, the people left of the s. fontid grace
:!2. 24. the city is given because of the s.

34. 17. I proclaim a liberty fur vou to the $.

42. 16. the s. ye feared shall overtnUe you then

44. 2S. yet a small number which escape the 5.

46. 10. the s. shall devour and be satiaie, 14.

47. 6. O thou s. of the Lord, how long ere quiet
4-^. 2. O madmen, the «. shall pursue thee

111. cursed that keepeth hack his s. from blood
5U. IG. Ibf fear of the oppressing s. they shall tiiri

every one to his peoplt

35. a s. is on the Chaldeans, saiih the Lord
36. a .«. is on the liar«, a s. is on her mighty men
37. a s. is on their horses, a i. on her treasures

51. .tO. ye that have escaped the s. go away
i.nm. o.'J. we gat bread by peril because of the s.

E:ek. .V 2. 1 will draw out a s. after them, 12.

17. and I will bring the s. upon thee, 6. 3.

fi. 8. ye may have some that shall escapn the s.

7. 15. the .«. is without, the pestilertce within

11. 8. ye have feared the s. and I will bring a s.

4. 17. If I bring a .5. and say, s. gi> through
21. when I send my four sore jiidgiuenls, the s

EUt. prophesy and say, a .?. a s. is sharpened, 51.

12. terrors, by reason of the s. of my people
13. and what if the s. contemn even the rod?
14. let theirs, be doubled, the .s. of i he great men

slum, it is ihe s. of great men that are slain

1.5. set the point of the s. against the gates
in. appoint two ways, that the s. may come
20. appoint a way, that s. may come to Rabbath
28. the s. the s. is drawn for ihe slaughter

30. 4. and the s. shall come upon Egypt
21. to bind it, to make it strong to hold Ihe s.

22. I will cause the s. to fall out of his hand
32 II. the s. of the kins of Babylon shall come
3!t 3. if when he seelh the s. come on the land
4 if the ». come and take him away, fi.

6. but if the watchman see the s. come, if the s.

come and take any person from among them
2fi. ye stand upon your s. and ye defile

35. 5. thou hast shed blood bv the force of the 5.

Hos. 2. 18. and I will break tlie bow and the s.

11. 6. and the s. shall abide on his cities

fimoi 9. 4. thence will I command the s.

Mir 4. 3. nation shall not lift up s. against nation
fi. 14. thou deliverest, will I give up to the s.

ffah 2. 13. the s. shall devour the young lions

3. :i the horsemen lifteth up both the bright s.

15 there the s. shall cut thee off

7,cch. 9. 13. mjtde Ihee as Ihe s. of a mightv man
11. 17. the s. shall be upon his arm, and his eye
13. 7. awake, Os. against my shepherd
Mai. 10. 34. i came not to send peace, lint a s.

2S. 51. one of them drew his s. and struck a ser

vant, Mark 14. 47. John 18. 10.

52. put up again thy s. John 18. 11.

T.nhe 2. 3.1. a .«. shall (lierce throu:.'h thy own soul
22. 3r>. he that hath no s. let him buy one

/lct% Ifi. 27. he drew his s. and would have killed

Bom. 8. 3."i. shalls. separate us from loveof Christ
13 4. for he bearelh not the s. in vain

F./ih. fi. 17. s. of Spirit, which is Ihe wurd of God
Hfh. 4. 12. and sharper than any two-edged s.

Rrr. 1. Ifi. out of his mouth went a two-edged ».

2. 12. which hath the sharp s. with two edgei
fi 4. and there was given to him a great ».

I'J. 15. out of his mrmth coeih a sharp s. 21.

By the SWORD.
Orn. 27. 40. till thy s. thou shalt live and ierve
/,rv. 2fi. 7. they shall fall before von hy tlir a. 8.

2 s'dTn. 1. 12. because they were fallen ft* the .«.

2 Chrnn. 29 9. our fathers have fallen hy Ihf .».

)i>h 33. 18. and his life from perishing hy Ihr s.

36. 12 they obey not, they shall perish by the i.

Pxiil. 44. 3.' they got not the land by Ihi'ir s.

78. 04. their priests fell hy the s. their widows
fer. II. 22. thus saith the Lord, their young men

shall die by the t. 18. 21. I.am. 2. 21.

14 12 but I will consume them by the $,

li.bift »:ii fam. shall 'hotie prophets be consum.
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Jcr. ir>. 4. shall be consumed by the s. 44. 12, 18,27,

19. 7. and I will cause them to fall bi/ ike s.

21. 9. nbidelh, shall die, by the s. 38. 2.
| 42. 17,22.

27. 13. why will ye die by the .<•. by famine?
32. 36. this city shall be delivered by the s.

33. 4. houses which are thrown down by the s.

34. 4. O Zedekiah, thou shall not die by the s.

44. 13. as I have punished JerUb^lem by the s.

Eiek. 2fi. fi. her daughters shall be slain by the s.

II. he shall slay thy people by the .«.

28.23.lhe wounded shall be judged in her by the g.

31. 18. he with them that lie slain by the «.32.20,

21, 22, 25, .30.
(
33. 27.

39. 23. they trespassed, so they fell all by the s.

ff'is. 1. 7. I will not save them by bow, nor by s.

.litHjf: 7. 11. Jeroboam shall die by Ihes.

9. 10. the sinners of my people shall die by the s.

ffiifr. 2. 22. every one by the s. of his brother

liev. 13. 14. had the wound by a s. and did live

See Edoe, Fall.
Prom the SWORD.

Find. 13. 4. delivered ine/roni the s. of Pharaoh
Lev. 2'i. 36. they shall flee, as fleeing from a s.

1 flings 19.17.him ihatescapetli /row /Af.s.of.Iehn

2 Chrnn. 36. 20. that escaped from the s. carried he
Job 5. 15. it he saveth ilie poor /row the s.

39. 22. neither turneth he back from the s.

PsaZ. 22. 20. deliver my soul/rom thc.i. my darling

from the power of the dug
144. 10. who deliverelh Uavid/rom f/iP hurtful s.

Fsa. 21. 15. for they fled from the drawn s.

31. 8. but he shall flee /j-«t« the s.

./fr. 21.7. such as are left/row thes. from famine
46. 16. arise, let us go frotn the oppressing s.

K?f!t.l2. Ifi. I'll leave .a few incnof them/rom thes.

3S.8. the land that is brought back/rom the s.

My SWORD.
Gen.48."i. which I took from Amorile with my .f.

Kzod. l't.\). I will (ha\»m;/.s my band sliall destroy
/Jeut. 32. 41 and if I wh'et mt/glittenng s.

42 and my s. shall devour Hesli

1.Sow. 21. 8. neither brought my s. nor my weapons
Psal. 44. 6. neither shall my s save me
fxa. 34. 5. for my s. shall be bathed in heaven
Ezek. 21. 3. I will draw my s. out of his slicalh

4. li.erefore my s. shall go out of his sheath
a. T the Lord have drawn my s. out of his sheath
30 24. I have put my 3. in his hand, 25.

.32. 10 be afraid, when I shall brandish my s.

Zeph. 2. 12. Ethiopians, ve shall be slain by 7ny s.

IVilh the SWORD.
Gen. 31. 2fi. daughters as captives taken wtth thes.

F.7od. 5.3. lest he fall on us with the s. or pestilence

22. 24. and I will kill you with the s.

Jfum. 19. 16. whoso touchelh one slain with the s.

20. 18. lest I come out against thee with the s.

31. 8. Ralaam also they slew with the s.

Dent. 28. 22. the Lord shall smiie thee with the s.

Josh. 10. 11. whom Israel slew with thes. 13. 22.

II. 10. he smote the king of Hazor with thes.

1 .'fam. 17.45. thou comest to me with n s. and spear
47. the Lord saveth not ?oith s. and spear

2 Sam 12. 9. thou hast killed Uriah with the s.

20. 8. a girdle with a s. fastened ii|ion his loins

21. 10. Tshbi-henob beinj girded with a s.

1 fCin<rs 1. 51. will not sl.iy his servant withthes.
2. 8. I will not put thee to death with thes.

32. better than he, and sleiv their, with thes.

19. 1. how he had slain all the prophets icith the s.

10. and slaiii thy prophets with the s. 14

2 fTimrsH. 12. younginen wilt thou slay icith thes.

11. 15. have '.^Ihaliah forth, and h^in that fol-

lowcth her, kill with the s. 2 Chrnn. 23. 14.

2!). they slew Athalia with Ihes.^ Chron iX 21.

19.37. his son smote Sennacherib king of Assyria
with the s. 2 CAroji. 32. 21. /so. 37. 38.

2 C/iron.21.4. and slew all his bieihren withthes.
3fi. 17. who slew their young mini with the s.

Ps.42.10. aswitha s. inmv bonesencmies reproach

^0. 1. 20. rebel, ye pliall be devoiireil with the s.

14. 19. that are slain, thrust through wiih a s.

22. 2. thv slain men are not slain with the s.

27. 1. th" Lord with his strong .<. shall punish
.ler. 5. 17. shall impoverish thy cities leith the s.

14. 18. then behold the slain irith the s.

20. 4. and he shall slay Jiidah with Ihe s.

26. 23. who slew Ilrijrih with the .«. and cast

27. 8. that nation will I punish with the s.

29 18. I will nerspculc them with the s.

41. 2. smote Oedaliah with the s. and slew him
/.am. 4.0. thev that be slain with Ihes. are belter

than they that he sliiin with hunger
F.zek. 7.i.'>. he that is in the field shall die wilhthe s.

23. 10. Ihe Assvrians slew her with the s.

26. 8.Khall slay the daughters ofTyriis with thes.

31. 17. they also went down to hell with them
that he slain with the s. 32. 28, 32. ) 35. 8.

.flmos 1. 11. he did pursue his brother with the s.

4. 10. your young men have I '•lain wiih the s.

7- 9i rise against house of Jeroboam icith the a.

SYC
.,?mos 9. 1. I will slay Ihe last of them with t/te ,9

Mic. 5.fi. shall waste the hind of Assyria tcith Ihe
./l/o^2fi.52. that take thes. shall perish with the $
l.vkt 22. 49. Lord, shall we smite with the s. 7

.Ids 12. 2. Herod killed .lames lailk the s.

Heb. 11. 37. were tempted, were ^(aln icilh :h- »

Rev 2. Ifi. I will fight against them with the s

C. 8. and power to kill wiih s. and with hunger
13. 10. that killeth with s. must be killed with »

19. 21. the remnant were slain with the s.

SWORDS.
1 Sam. 13. 19. lest Ihe Hebrews make them e.

2 h'in^s 3. 26. look with him 700 men that drew »
Meh. 4. 13. I even set the people with their s.

Psal. .55. 21. yet his words were drawn s.

.59. 7. behold, they belch out, .«. are in their lipi

Pro7j. 30. 14. a generation, whose teeth are as *.

Cant. 3. 8. they all hold s. being expert in war
Isa. 2. 4. and they shall beat their s. into plougii-

shares, their spears into pruiiing-hooks, Mic. 4. 3.

21. 15. they fled from the s. ii'ntl from the bow
Kick. 16. 40. shall thrust thee through with theirs,
23. 47. and shall dispatch them with their .«.

28. 7. strangers shall draw tl-.eir s. and thev sliaJI

defile thy brighlnejB
30. 11. thoy shall draw their s. against Egypt
32. 12. by thes. of the mighty will I cause to fsB
27. they have laid their s. under their heads

Joel 3. 10. beat your plough-shares into s.

Mat. 26. 47. with Judas was a great multiluda
with s. from the chief priests, Mark 14.43.

55. are ye come out as against a thief with s. and
staves to lake me ? Mark 14. 48. lAike 22. 52.

Luke 22. 38. Lord, behold here are two s.

SWORN,
^cn. 22. 16. hv myself have I s. saith the Lord,

ha. 4.5. 23. .Jcr. 49. 13.
|
51. 14. Amosfj. 8.

F.Tod. 13. 19. Joseph had strailly s. Israel

17. 16. the Lord hath s that he will have war
Lev. 6. 5. that ahotit whieh he hath s. falsely

Deul. 7. 8. would keep the oath he had s. Jer. 11.5,
13. 17. multiply thee, as he hath s. to thv fathers
19. 8. if he enlarge thy coast, as he hath s.

28. 9. shall establish thee, as he hath .9.29. 13.

31. 7. bring thee to land Lord hath ,«. JVrA. 9. IS.

.fosh. 9. 18. because the princes had s. to them
19. we have s. to them by lliHLord,2 Sam.21.2.

.Tiids^. 2. 15. against them ior evil, as Lord had s.

21. 1. nnw the men of Israel had s. in Mi*.peh
7. we have s- not to give them wives, 18.

1 Sam. 3. 14. I have s. unto the house of Eli

20. 42. go in peace, forasmuch as we have .1.

2 Sam. 3. 9. e.xcept as the Lonl hath s to David
21. 2. children of Israel had .?. to Cibeoniies

2 Chron. 15, 15. they had s. with all their hearts
JVeA. 6. 18. there were many in Jiiilah s. to him
9. 15. the land which thou hadst s. to give them
Psal. 24. 4. who hath not s. deceitfully

89. 3. I liav:) s. unto David my servant

35. once have I s. by my holiness, .flinos 4. 2.

102 8. that are mad against me, ares against mo
110. 4. the Lord hath s. and will not repent

119. 10« I haves, and I will perform it

132 11. the Lord baths, in trulli to David
Isa. 14, 24, the Lord of hosts hath s. saying
45, 23, I have s. by myself, tha word is gone OBt
54.9.1 have s.that waters of Nonh no nioregoovet

the earth, so have I s. I would not lie wroth
62. 8. the Lord hath s by his right hand

.Jer. 5. 7. they have s by them that are no gods
44. 2fi. behold, ( have s. by my great name
Kick. 21. 23, to them that have s, oaths

JimosS."!. Lord hath s. by the excellency of Jacob
Mic. 7. 20, wilt perform the mercy thou hast s.

j?<<s2.30. knowing God hath s with an oath to hiin

that he would raise up Chrirt

7. 17. time ofpromise drew nigh which God hadjt.

ffeb. 4. 3. I have s. in mv wrath, if they enter

SYCAMINE.
Aufte 17. 6. say to this .«. iree, be thou plucked up

SYCAMORE
fs a tree called the Egyj.lian fig tree; its name

is comfiosed of sycos, a fir^-trre and iiioros, r,

mulberry-lrce. It /inrinlie.^ nf the nature of
each of th "sc trees ; of the wiilherri/ tree in its

leares, and of the jiff-tree in its fruit, which i>

pretty like afi^ in its shape and biirvcif. Thil
fruit isrnws neither in chisler:<, vnr at the end'

of the branches, but stiekini; to I hi trunk of th

tree. Its taste is pretty much like a wild fii>.

Jimos says, I was no prophet, neither was I s

prophet's son, but I was a he'rdman, and fi

gatherer of sycamore-friul, or wild fifjs, Amoi
7. 14. Pliny and other nalurali.-'ts observe,

that this fruit does not irrnw ripe till it i»

rubbed with iron combs, after irhiih ri.bbing

it ripens in four days Jlnd Jerum upon
Amos says, that without this mnnrifrement tht

fiirs cnnnot 6c eaten, because of thnr intolei abit

bitterness.



SYN
To make this tree fruitful, they made chinks and

clefts in Ike barkytJirroiLgk which a kind of milky

kquur continuaily distils. This, they say,

causes a little buugh to be formed, sinin-iiiiies

having six or seven fgs upon it. 'J'hcy are hol-

low, without grains, and there is found a little

yeliow matter which is generally a nest tif

grubs. 'Iliesefigs are sweet, hut not good for
thestomach: they weaken it, and create a loath-

inn-, but at the same time moisten and refresh.

,i great r.iany of these sycamores grow in

£irypt : and some of them are said to be of such

substance,thal three men can hardly graspthem.

There were also some in Judea, as appearsfrom
Luke ly. 4, where Zacchcus is said to haije

climbed vp into a sycamore-tree to see .hsus

pass by, being of so low a stature that hecould

not otherwise see him because of the multitude.

SYCAMORt: FKUIT.
Amos T. 14. a herdman and a gatherer of 3 .-fruit

SYCAMORt-TREE.
J.~^ke 19. 4. Zacclieus climbed up into a s.-trce

SYCAMORE-TUEES.
I firinn'sl0.27.Solomon made cedars to be as s.-trees

for abundance, 2 Chrnn. 1. 15. | 9. 27.
' Chron. 27.28. nver the s.-trceswua Baal-lianan

Tsal. 78. 47. he destroyed their s.-trces wiih Irost

SYCAMORES.
Jsa. 9. 10. the s. are cut down, but we will change

SYMPHONY.
This word is taken for the agreement of several

voices, and a concert of several instruments,

or for a particular sort of instrument. St.

Luke takes it in the first sense, when he says,

that the brother of the prodigal son, returning

out of the field, heard in his father's house a

concert of instruments, and the rejoicing of
those that danced, or the voices of those that

sang, i)xinrs o-u/i?oovia; xi»i xop"'", Luke 15.

25. Daniel lakes it in the second sense, for
an instrument of music, Dan. 3. 5, which some
think was a viol, or some instrument approach-

ing thereto.— In our English translation it is

'.ailed a dulcimer.

Dan. 3. t 5. sound of the cornet, flute, harp, s.

SYNAGOGUE.
In Greek a-wxytMyy^, of iruvaysiv, to gather to-

gether, Siirnfyits an assembly, as in Rev. 2.9.
||

3. 9. where St..John calls thefalse and hypocriti-

cal professors in Smyrna and Philadelphia, llie

synagogue of Satan, a congregation or assem-

bly of men, who worship and serve the devil by
errors and profaneness, and yet pretend they

are the only true church of God. But most
commonly the word synagogue is used to denote

the place where the Jews assemble to prnij, to

read, and to hear the reading of the holy hooks,

and other instructions, ft is often, mentioned
in the Gospels and the Acts heeaas* Christ

and his apostles generally went to preach in

the synagogues.

Authors are not agreed about the time when the

Jews fin- 1 began to Aaoesynagiigues : Some will

have it that they are as ancient as the ceremo-

nial law. H cannot be denied, snij they, that

the .Jews did worship Gml publicly every sab-

bath, anil on other holy occasion.i, even then

when they neither did, nor could go up to Je-

rusalem; it is therefore very presumable that

both conscience and prudence did direct them
to appoint convenient places for that purpose.

Some footsteps of them were to be seen so early

as in the time of Elisha. Devout persons in

the time of this prophet assembled themselves

<o him on the sabbath-day, to hear the law read
to them, 2 Kings 4. 23. ./Jnd the author of
1 sal. 74 <A, describing the havoc that the army
of J\i'ebuchadneziar had made in .Jerusalem,

says, they have burneu up all the synagogues
of"God in the land, Psal.H. 8.

On the contrary, many learned men have thought
them of but a late institution. Dr. Prideaux
affirms, that they had no synagogues before the

Babylonish captioity, for the mair. service of
the synagogue, says he, being the reading of
the law unto the people, where there was no
hook of Ihf law to be read, there certainly could

be no fiyn.igdgue. But how rare the book nf
the law was through ail .Jitdra before the Ba-
bylonish captivity, many texts of scripture tell

V.S. lichen Jehoshaphat sent teachers through
all .Judea. to instruct the people in the law of
God, they earned a book of the law with them,

3 Chron. 17. 9. which they needed not have
done, if there had been any co-pies of tke law in

those cities to which they went ; which certain-

Uf there would have been, had there been anil

synagogues in them, .find when Hilkiah found
tJie law in the temple, 2 Kings 22. 8. neither hi

a»r kin£ Josiih needed to haee been io sur
d98
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prised at it, had books of the law been omman
in those times. I'heir behaviour on th»i occa-

sion sufficiently proees, they had never seen

it before, which could not be the cafie kad
then: then been any other eopiei of it to be

found among the people. JJnd if there were no
copies of the law at that time among them,

there could then bemost certainly nosy\mgi)gui:a

fur them to resort to, for the hearing of it read

unto them. From whence lie concludes, there

could be no synagogues among the Jeuis, till

after the Babylonish captivity.

This learned author says, that if it be examined
into, how it came to puss that ilie Jews were so

prone to idolatry before the Babylonish capti-

vity, and so strongly and cautiously, even to

Superstition, fixed against it after that capti-

vity, the true reason hereof will appear to be,

that they had the law and the prophets every

week constanth/ read unto them after that carti-

vity which they had nut before. For bejvre that

captivity, they having no synagogues /yrpaft-
lic worship, or public instruction, nor any
places to resort to for either, unless the temple

at .Jerusalem, or the cities of the Devites, or to

the prophets, when God was pleased to send
such among them, for want hereof great igno-

rance grew among the people : God 'cas little

known among them, and his laws in a manner
wholly forgotten. Jind therefore as i-ccasion

offered, they were easily drawn into all the su-

perstitious and idolatrous usages of the neigh-

bouring nations; till at length, for the punish-

ment hereof, God gave them vp to a dismal
destruction in the Babylonish captivity: But
after that captivity, and the return of the .Jews

from it, synagogues being erected among them
in every city, to which they constantly resorted

for public worship, and where every week they

had the law from the first, and after thatfrom
the time of ./Jntiochns' persecntisn, the pro-

phets also rend unto them, and were by sermons
and exhortations there delivered, at least every

sabbath, instructed in their duty, and excited

to the obedience of it: This kept them in a tho-

rough knowledge of God and his laivs. And
the threats they found in the prophets against
the breakers of them, after these also caine to

be rend among them, deterred them from trans-

gressing against them. So that the late of
jloses was never more strictly observed by
them than from the time of F.zra (when syna-

s^o^ues first came into use among them) to the

time of our Saviour ; and they would have been

unblamable herein, had they not overdone it,

by adding corrupt traditions of their oicn de-

vising, whereby, at length, they made the law
itself of none effect, as our Saviour chargeth
them, Mat. 15. 6.

.fis to Psal. 74. 8, They have burned up all the

synagogues nf God m the land; In the original.

Col moadhe EI,<Aa«iS,alltheassemhliesot'God,

/;;/ which, says J)r. Prideaux, I acknowledge
must be understood the places where the people

did assemble to worship God. But this doth

not infer, that those places ivere synagogues;

and there are none of the ancient versions, ex-

cepting that of -Iquila, that so render this pas-

sage. The chief place where the Israelites as-

sembled for the worship of God, was the temple

at Jerusalem, and before that was built, the

tabernacle ; and the open court before the altar

was that part, in both of them, where the people

assembled to offer up their prayers unto God.
But those th'it lived at a distance from the

tabernacle, while that was in being, anil after-

wardsfrom the temple, when that was built, not

being able at all times to resort thither, they

built courts, like those in which they prayed at

the tabernacle and at the temple, therein to

offer up their prayers unto God, which inafler-

times we find called by the name of proseuiihfB.

Into one of them our Saviour is said to have
gone to pray, and to have continued therein a

whole night, l.nke 6. 12. IVhat our English
translation there renders, and continued all

night in prayer to God, is in the original xxi'

t^V Sl%VVKT!ptVjJV 6f T») TTpOO-IUXH 1"^" ©O", tkot

is, And he continued all night in a proseucha

of God. In another of them, St. Paul taught
the people at Philippi, Acts Ifi. 13, 15. In these

two verses, what we render in our English
version by the word prayer, is in the original

a [)ro90ucha, or place of prayer.

The proseuoha? differed from the synajoiues in

several pirtienlnrs. fl] In synagojues the

prayers were offered nji in public forms in com-
mon for the whole congregation : but in the

p'liseui'ha! they prayed, as in the temple, every

one apart for himself j and so our Saviour

SYN
prayed hi tke pi isjuchiE ke wentit.tj f2] 75ta
synagogues were covered houses ; but tke pro
seuclia; were open courts; they had no covering
except perhaps the shade of sumetrees,orsums
covered galleries. [3] 77/e synogegues tt'C7'e ai<

built on elevated places, within the cities ta

which they did belong ; but the ))ro9eiicliiE wen
without the cities, in the fields, especially neaf
rivers. So tliis author concludes, that when
the Psalmist says, that they burnt up ihrt

synagogues ofGoil, he ni ay be understood of thi
proseuchiB, or of the schools of the prophets,
or the places where the Lcvites taught the pea
pie m their cities.

'9fter the time of the Maccabees, synagogues be-

came frequent in Israel. It is affirmed, that

in the city of Jerusalem, alone., were no Icsa

J.'i.-r?! four hundred and sixty, or even four hiin

dred and eighty ; but herein they are •'xpposfcl

to have spoken liyperbolicalhj, and to hav,: e-n-

pressed an uncertain large number by >j certaiji

one. Every trading frairmily hud a »yna-
g(^ue of their own, and even strangers built

some for those of their own nation. Hence <

is, that in Acts 6. 9. mention is made oj the

synagogues of the Libertines, Cyrenian.*, Ale.x

andriaits, Cilicians, and Asiatics; which wer
appointed for the use of such of the inhabitants

of these cities, or oftliese nations, as shci:ld at
any time be at Jerusalem.

The ,/ewish authors give this general rule for tks

construction of synagogues. Wherever t'lere

are ten batelnini, a synagogue ought t,> ,!>«

built. The signification of the word hatel.iim,

has been much controverted. Buxlorf th nka
them to be persons receiving n stipend for dul^
arsisting at divine service, that there ma\f be
always ten jiersons, at least, to assemble to-

gether. I.ightfool imagines them to have [lecn

ra misters and officers of the synagogue. Others
Ih'nk this the most probable opinioTi, namely,
thiit they were persons of n matr.re age, free,
an,i in a condition to assist constantly at the

Sirvice, on all days of assembling, ichich were,
at least, two days a week, bes'de the Sabbath :

So that always upon these days there were pre-
sent that number of assistmtts, without which
the service could not be performed, iiken there
were ten such persons in a town or ci;';, they
called it a great city, and here they might build

a synagogue.
.-?« the sy\^;izogiie-service was tobean three days
every week, for the sake of hearing the law ; so
it was to be thrice on those days, for the soke
of their prayers. For it was a constant rule
among them, that all were to pray unto God
three times every day, that is, in the morning,
at the time of the morning sacrifice ; and in the

evening, at the time of the evening sacrifice;

and at the beginning of the night, because till

then the evening sacrifice was still left burning
upon the altar. It was anciently among food's

people the steady practice of good and religious

persons, to offer up their prayers to God thriei

everyday. This we find David did. Psal. 55.

17, fivening, morning, and at noon, will I [)ray

Jind Daniel, notwithstanding the king's de
cree to the co-ntrary, says, that he kneeier
upon his knees three limes a day, and prayed,

and gave thanks unto his God, Dan. 6. 10

By which it is implied, that he did not only at

that time thus pray, but that it was always his

constant custom so to do.

IVhen synagotfues were erected among the .I'lrs,

the hours of public devotion in them on tiieir

svnajogne days, were, as to morning and even
ing prayers, the same hours in which the morn
ing and evening sacrifices were offered up al

the temple, .find the same hours were also ob-

served in their private prayers V}herever per-

formed. For the offering of the ir.cense on the

golden altar in the holy place, at every morn in »
anil evening sacrifice in the temple, was insti-

tuted on purpose ti offer vp unto God the pray-
ers of thepeople,who were then without.praying

unto him. Hence it was, that St. I.uke tells

us, that while Zneharias went into the temple

to burn incense, tho whole muUitude of the peo-

ple were praving without at the lime of incense,

J.uke I. 9, 10. .find for the same reason it it

that David prayed. Let my prayer be set forth

before thee as incense, anil the lifting' up of

my hands as the evening sacrifice, Psal. 141. 2.

Jind according to this usage is to be explained

what we find in Rov. 8. 1, 4, .5, where it is

said, hat an angel cam* and stood at the

altar, aving a golden censer, and there was
given untn hir» much incense, that he should
offer it up with the prayers of all saints, upoa
the golden ikitai which was before the throuei
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sr.3 She imokc of the incense, which came
wiUi the prayers of tlie sain'i, asceiideil uj)

betbro <jO(I out ol'Uie angers liaiiU. The angel

iere tuciitiuKcU, is lh« angel oC lliu cuveiiaisl.

Cknst our /.t/ri/, uho iHlcrcedis fur us icith

God, «K(t, <ts ««r MedttUoi; cuiislaiUly vjf'crs

up ourprayt rs unto hiiu. Jiiid the laaifit r of
his daiii<r tAis is stoforlA by Ike luauiuruf Uie

tupicni ycpi-csctttaiwH uf U tu tJte leiiijiie.

Vor as tharcal every murumg aud to, mug sacri-

Jice, tk'. priest, ui virtue oj' that sacrifice, cii-

te^ui^r ulu the hilly place, and prcseitling htiit-

sclj at lite goiili'ii altar, which stood directly

Offere '.he viercy-seiU, {.Uic Ihroiic of dud's oisi-

Oh presence aiiwiig l/ieiii duriug the tabernacle

and thefirst Iciiipli) did burn ttieeiisc thereon,

while the people lare at (kcir praycr.-i without,

Uierchy, as an iiiVrcessor lu God for them, to

offer up theirprayirs to hiiiifor las gracious ac

:xptaitce, and tu make them ascmd up before

kirn from uitt af Ms hands as a swect-stniUing

savour in his presence; so Christ, our Iru

priest, and must powerful tntrrcrssor, by virtue

of that onesacntice ofliirnselCoiice oli'treil up,

being entered into the Imly place, tJu heaven

above, is there continually present before the

throne uf mercy, to be a constant intercessor

for lis unto (iod; and while we arc here in the

uuter court of his church m this world, offering

tip our prayers unto (iod; he there presents

them unto him fur us, and Ihruugh his hands

they are accepted as a sioeit-smelliHg savour in

kis preseRce.

And it being well understood among the Jews
that theofferiug up uf the daily sacrifices, and
the burning of incense vpon the altar of in-

cense, at the tune of those sairifices, was for
the rcndenng of God prupUious tu them, and
making their prayers tu be acceptable ta his

presei'ce, tliey were very careful tu make the

times of these offerings, and the times of their

prayers, both at the temple, and every where

else, to be exactly the same.

The most pious and devout persons that icere at

Jerusale:.-., chose on those times to go up into

the temple, and there lu offer up t/icir prayers

lento God; thus Ptter and Jolui are said tu go
up into tlie ternpie at the hour of prayer, being

the ninth hour of the day, which was at three

in the afternoon, the tini if the offering v.p the

tvcning sar.rifire, Acts 3. 1. TLjse uho were

in other places, or being at .Terii.saltin,had not

leisure to go up to the ttiuple, performed their

derations elsewhere : If it were a synagogue-

day, tliey went into the synaingue, and there

prayed with the cungri'gaiiun : and if it were

Hot a synaiogue-ilay they then prayed in pri-

vate by themselves '; and if they had leisure to

go to the sviia<;o|;ue, tkey chose that for the

place to do it in, thinking such a holy place

theproperestfor such ahuly exercise, though

performed there in their private persons only

;

but if they had nut leisure to go tu such a holy

place, then they prayed wherever thry were at

the huur of prayer, thuugk it were in the street

or market-place. .Hnd fur this it was that our

Saviour found fault with them, when he told

titem, Mit. 6. 5, that they hived to pray

Btiiihlini; in tlie synagogues, anil in tlic corners

of the streets, thereby affecting mure to he

seeti of men, than to be accepted of by God.

But many uf ihcm had upper ruoiiis in. their

homes, ichickwercas chapels, particularly set

apart, and consecrated for this purpose. In

such a one Curnelius was prayiiigat the ninih

hour of the day, ih.zt »J, at the time uf the

evening saerifirF,ichen the angel appeared unln

Kim, Arts 10. 30. .1iii inch a one Peter went

up into to pray about the sixth hour of the day,

.lets 10. 9. when he had the vision of the great

sheet, that is, at half an hour past twelve or

thercabuut ; fur tken the evening sacrifice did

begin on sfreat and solemn days, and such a

one it. seems hereby that was. ~^nd in such an

upper rocim where the apostles nsaenibled to-

eilher in prayir, when the Holy Ghost de

ecer.ded upon them, Acts I. 13.

In the 9vnaL'osue was the ark or chest, wherein

laJi the book of the law, that is, the Penta-

teii'h, or five hooks of Moses. This e.hr.il, they

say, wa.'i made after the wod'l of the aik of
the covenant, mid nlicnys placed in that part of

tAe STH.ief giie which looked towards theWiAy

Land, if the synasncne was nut of it ; but

if it was .rithiii it, then the chest was placed

tewurils .lerusniem ; and if the svnajo^ue stoof/

m this city, the chest was set towards th

holy of holies, "-t of this ark it was fhey

too'/:, with a great dial of ceremony, nn'l before

tAt whulc cir.ig'^egatiov, the book of the law

5yu
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mkea they were to read it. In tlis midst nf ik'

synagogue was a desk or pulpit, upon which
thebookor lollof thelawwas rcadvcrysulciitiiiy

'J here likewise he stuud who intended to ha
rangue the peopl:

.is to the seats or pews whereon the people sat to

hea~ the law read and expounded ; uf these some
were ino re honourable than others. 'The former
were fur thuse tchu were called Elders, not so

much upon the account of their age as of their

gravity, prudence, and authority. 'J'hesc Elders

sal With their backs towards the forementioiied

chest, and 'heirfaces towards the congregation,

who luuked tuwarus the ark. V'Aest seals oltlie

Elders are those which are called in Alat. 'SJ.

t), llie chief seats, and which our Havwur or-

dered his disciplis nut to conteiidfor, or affect,

as the I'hnrisees did. 'The women were therein

• distinct frum the men, and seated in a gallery

iitclused with lattices, so that they might see

and hear, but not be seen.

Tu regulate and take care of all things belonging
to the synagogue service, there mas appointed

a cuuncil,or asscinblyufgrave andwise persons,

well versed in the law, over whom was set a
president, who is called the ruler of tiie syna-

gogue, I.ukc y. 41. He presided in the as-

semblies, and ill judicial affairs that were
sometimes decided there, against those who had
given any scandal, and transgressed the law in

any impurtanl matter. Ms for scourging, some
arc of opinion, that it was a punishintiit not

falling under Vie jurisdiction of the rulers of
the synagogues,4«« belonging to the civil courts,

which they take to be meant by the synagogues,

where our Haciuurt-cUs his disciples Iheyshould

be scourged. Mat. 10. 17. Others on the con-

trary, maintain, that by the wurdiynw^nguvs in

the place her: quoted, we are to understand
syniigisgues properly sv called. As to the man-
lier o/ scourging, see Scouitaii.

TJie same presidents invited those to speak in the

synagogua, wh'iin they thought capable uf it,

and offeied that honour to strangers, if there

were any ikat seemed to have the gift uf speak-

mg. fit. h'aiil being at .'inliuch of l-'isidia,

was invited by the rulers of the synagogue to

make a discourse to them for Uieir edification,

Acts 13. 14, 15. And it is very probable,

that whenever our Saviour preached in the

synagogues it was not williout the permiss-ion

of the president, or chief ruler, though it be

not expressly said so in the guspel, because it

teas a known custom.
The rulers of the synagogue were likewise bound

to take care of ike poor. There were in every

6yna,gogue t^i> treasury cheats, one fur pour
strangers, and the other fur their own poor.

Those ichu were charitably inclined, put iheir

alms into these chest.i at, their coming into the

syn.'^gogue to pray. Upon ex'.ravrdiiiary occa-

sions they ssinetimcs mode pu!>lic collections ;

in which cases, iiie rulers of ths synagogue
ordtred the person whose business it was to

colled the alms, to ash every body for his

charity. Every ons promised according as lie

was disposed, and afterwards they gathered

from house to house what had been promised,

for the .lews w.eddlcd not with money on their

sabbath day.

These rulers likewise taught the people. This they

didsometimcsby way of dispute and conference,

by (juestions and answers, or else by continued

discourses like sermons. All these different

wai/s of teaching they called by the general

na/ne »/ searching ; the discourse they styled

a .search, or inquisition, and him that made it,

a searcher. The Hebrew word derafeh, .signi-

fies, to dive into the sublime, profound,

lny^ti('al, allegorical, and prophetical senses

of hilly scripture.

The synagogue of the Libertines, or freed men,

Act.i 6. 9. was, according to many interpreters,

that of those .lews, who having been led away
captive by Pompey and by Sosias, had after-

wards recovered their liberty, and were retired

to .ferusalem, when Tiberias drove aitay the

.tews out of Italy. Others will have it, that

St. Luke wrote j/'bystinoruin, and not Liher-

t.iiiorinii; and that the Liliyslini were people nf

I,ibya, joining to Egypt. Others by these

Libertines understood the sons of such Jews as

were free drniirns nf Home.
Mat. Vi. 9. when departed, he went into their s.

13. 51. he taught them in iheir s. Mark fi. 2.

Mark 1. 23. and there was in their s. a man with

an iMiclean spirit, J.ukeA. 33.

29. wlien ihev were i-ome nut of a. I.uhe 4. 38.

5. 22. .lairos bv name, one of" the rulers of the

i. beiought Jesus 36 38. J.ukeS. 41, 4'J

TAB
Luke i. IG. B8 his custom was, he went into tha

a on the siibbath-dup

20. the eyes of all in the s. were laclened on liiji

7. 5. he lovi.'th our nation and hatii built us a s
.fohn I). 39. these things said he in the ».

9. 22. that he should he put out ut the s.

12. 42. lest they should be [lut out of the s.

18. 20. I ever taught in the s. and temple
Actsii.9. then arose certain ol the s. which is called

the j>. of Libertines, disjiuting wi'h Stephen
13. 14. they went into the e. on the sab >ath-day,

and sat dowa
15. the rulers of tlie s. sent to them, saying
42. and when the Jews were gone out of the s

14. 1. Paul .~iiid Barnabas went both into the s.

17 1. to Thessalonica there was a s. of the Jewa
17. therefore he disputed in the s. with theJev.B

and with devout persona
18. 4. and he reasoned in the s. every sabbalij

7. Justus, whose house joined hard to the s.

8. Urispus the chief ruler of the s. believed

17. Greeks took Sosthencs chief ruler of the «.

2(i. Apollos began to .speak boldly in the s.

22. 19. beat in every s. such as believed, 20. 11.

.lam 2. 12. if tiiere come into yours, a man
Itev. 2. 9. but are the «. of Satan
3. 9. I will make fliein of the s. of Satan

SYNAGOGUES.
Psal. 74.8. they have burned uj) all the s. of God
jV/i;£.4.23. Jes. went teaching in theirs, ami |ireaeii-

ing the gospel, 9. 35. Mark 1. 39. Luke
13. 10.

6. 2. as the hypocrites do in the s.

5. fill thev love io pray standing in the s.

10. 17. tliey wiH scourge you in their s. 23. 34.

23. 0. and love the chief scats in the 5. Mark 12
39. J.ukc 11.43.

I
20. 4(>

Mark 13. 9. and in the s. ye shall be beaten
Luke 4. 15. he taught in the s. being glorified

44. and he preac.'ied in the s. of Galilee

12. 41. and when they bring you unto the s

21. 12. delivering you u)i to the «. and prison*

fohn 1(5. 2. they shall put you out of ilie s.

Acts 9. 2. Saul desired of him letters to the s.

20. strsightway he preached Christ in the*.
13. 5. Piiul and Barnabas preached in the s.

15. 21. being read in the s. every sabhath-Jay
24. 12. neither raising up the people in the «.

T.

TABERNACLE
Signifies, [i] A tint or paviliiin raised on pothf U

lodire under. Num. 24. 5. Mat. 17. 4. [2] ./i

house or dwelling, Job 1 1. 14 1
22. 23. [3] A

kind of tent to take up and down, as occaaioit

required; which was as it were the palace of
the Jihst High, the dwelling of the God of
Israel; wherein the Israelites,during theirjour-
neyings in the wilderness, peif-irnied the chi\

nf their religious exercises, offered their sac7i-

fices, and worshipped God : It was thirty cubita

in length, and ten in breadth and in height.

It was divided into two partitions: the first

was called, T!ie Holy Place, which was twent\;

cubits long, and ten wide : here were placed tha

table ofshew-brcad, the golden candlestick, and
the golden altar of incense. The second wai
called. The most. Holy Place, xthosr length was
ten cubits, and breadth ten cubits, wherein,

before the building of the temple, the ark of

the covenant was kept, which was a symbol

of God's gracious presence with the .lewish

church. The most Holy was divided from the

Holy Place by a curtain, or veil of very rich

cloth, which hung upon four pillars of shittim-

wood, that were covered with plates uf guld,

Exiid. 20. I. Heh. 9. 2, 3. [4) Christ's human
nature, of which the .lewiah tabernacle was »

type, wherein (}iid dwells really, subetantiolltf,

and persunally, Heb. 8. 2.
|

9. 11. [5| 7A<
true church militant, Psal. 15. 1. [6] (yvi

natural budy, in irhich the soul lodges as «
a tabernacle, 2 <^.r. 5. 1. 2 Pel. I. 13. [7

The tokens of God's gracious presence, V^ev

21.3.

The feast of tabernacles. Lev. 23. 34. was so

called, because the Israelites kept it under
Treen tents or arbours, in memory ef their

dwelling in tints in their passage through ths

wilderness. It was uve of the three grtat
solemnities, wherein all the males were obliged

to present themselves before the Lord. It wai
celebrated after harvest, on the }5th dap of
themuvlh Tisri, which nvswirs to onr month

nf 'September. The fe.iit covtinued eight days

but the first day anu the laul were the taost
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eolemn Herein they return id thanhs to God
fert/iefruUa of the earth theyliad tken ffatUercd

in, and were also put in mind that t'/icy were
but pilgrims and travellers in this wc-ld.

Ei.od. i!v). 'J. iiiako it alter tlie i)attern ol llie t.

•2G. 1. Iliou shall niaku llie (. with tun curtains

6. couple the curtains,and itshail beone t.'id. 1^.

7. liiou slialt make curtaius ul' goats' hair to bt

a covering upon the t. 35. 11.
|
'M. 14

15. shall make boards lor the t. ol'shiltHn wood
17, M, '^li.

I
3(i. 'JO, vS, iJ, 2d, 31, 3.!.

20. make bars lor the I. "il. \ 30. rear up the t.

27. 9. and thou shall make the court ol tlte t.

li). all the vessels of the t. ol' brass, 39. 40.

I

2y. 43. the t shall be sanctilied by m glory

! 31. 7. they may make all the rurniture of me t.

' 33. 7. Moses jntched the t. without the camp
11. but Joshua departed not out oflhe t.

35. 18. the inns of the t. 38. 20, 31.

3(5. 8. them thai wrought the work oflhe 4.

39. 32. thus was the work oflhe t. finished

33. and they brought ihe t. lo Moses, the tent

40. 2. ihou shall sel uji Ihe t. \\ I), aiioinl thu t.

17. on the iirsl month, on the tirsl day, t!ie t.

was reared u|i, 18. A'uin. 7. 1.

19. he spread abroad the tenl over the t.

21. he brought the ark into the t. and set up
33. he reaied up the court round about the t.

34. the gJoiy oflhe Lord filled Iho t. 35.

36. the cloud was taken up from over the t.

JV«m. 9. 17.
1
10. 11.

I
12. 10.

28. for the cloud of the Lord was on the t. by

day, and lire by night, JVum. 9. 18, 19, 22.

J^ev. 8. 10. Moses anointed the t. and all t.'ierein

15. 31. lliat they die nol when they delile my t.

17. 4. bringeth not an offering before the t.

26. 11. 1 will sel my (. among you, not abhor you
JiTum. 1. 50. appoint I,evitesover the t. shall bear

the t. shall encamp round about the t. 53.

51. and when the t. seltelh forward, and when
the t. is to be pitched, Leviles eel it up

53. the Leviles shall keep the charge oflhe t. ol

testimony, 3. 7, 25.
|
18. 3. 1 31. 30, 47.

3. 7. before the t. to do the service oflhe t.

23. the Gershonites shall pilch behind the t.

35 the Meraritee shall pitch northward oflhe t.

3«. those that encamp before the t. eastward

4. 16. the oversight of the t. peitaincth to Eleazar
25. ihey shall bear the curtains oflhe /.

31. shall bear the boards of the t. and bars thereof

5. 17. the priest shall take of the dust of the t.

7. 3. they brought Iheir offering before the t.

9. 15. on the day that the t. was reared uii, the

cloud covered the (. namely the lent of testimony

10. 21. Ihe Kohathites did set up the t.

11. 24. Moses set seventy elders roundabout Ihet.

26. but they went not out unto the t.

16. 9. secmeth it small lo do the service oflhe t.

_ 24. get you up from about the t. of Korah, 27.

17. 13. whoso comelli near to the t. shall die

Deut. 31. 15. L. appeared in t. in apillar of cloud
Josh. 22. 19. wherein the Lord's t. dwelleth

1 f^am. 2. t 32. see the affliction of the t.

8 Sara. 6. 17. they sel the ark in the midst of the t.

7. 0. but I have walked in a tent and m a t.

1 Kings 1.39. Zadoklooka horn of oil out of the t.

2. 28. Joab lied lo the t. of the Lord and altar

8. 4. vessels in the t. were brought up, 2 Car. 5. 5.

J Chron.G. 48. the Leviles for the service oflhe t.

9. 19. Korahites were keejiers of the gales ol the t.

23 they had the oversight of the house of the t.

; 16. 39. Ihe priests before t. oflhe Lord
! 17. 5- but have gone from one t. lo another

21. 29. for the t. which Moses made in wilderness

23. 26. they shall no more carry Ihe t.

2 Chron. 1. 5. he put the brazen altar before the t.

Job 5. 24. shall know that thy t. shall be in peace
18.0.lhe light shall he dnrk in hist, and his candle

14. his confidence shall be rooted out of his t.

IS.deslruction shall dwell in his t.because not his

19. 12. his troops encamp round about my t.

20. 2t). itshail go ill with him that is left in liia t.

29. 4. when the secret of God was ujion my t.

31. 31. if the men of my t. said not, oh that

^. 29. can any understand the noise of !iio t.1

Vsal. 15. 1. Lord, who shall abide in thy 1.

1

J9, 4 in them hath he set a ^ fcir the sun
26 t 8 I have loved the t of thy honour

^
27. 5 in Ihe secret of his ( shall lie hide me
6 I will offer in his t- sacrifices of joy

61. 4. I will abide in thy t. forever
76 2. in Salem is his t. his (lwellin?plane in Zion
78. 60. so that he forsook the ( of Slnlnli

67. moreover, he refused the t. of .Toseph

132. 3 I will not come into the t. of my house, 7

Prov.M II. the f of the upriKtit shull Sourish
Isa. 4 6 there shall be a t for a shadow from heat
16. 5. he shall sit upon ii in the t. of David
83. 20. a t. thit shall not be taken down,

^ov. 10. 20. my f is spoile sU id/ cords broken
600 -

TAB
Lcm. S. 4. he slew all thai were pleasant in the t.

6. he hath viuieutly taken away hia t.

Kzek. 37. 27. my t. also shall be with them
41. 1. which was the breadth of tlie t.

Jimos 5. 26. but ye have borne the t. of Moloch
y. 11. in that day will 1 raise up the t. of David

Jicts 7. 43. ye look uji the t. of Moloch
40. who desired lo tind a t. for the God ofJacob

15. 16. anil will build again the t. of David
2 Cur. 5. 1. if our house of this t. be dissolved

4. we that are in this t. do groan, being burdened
Heb. 8. 2. the true t. which ihe Lord pitched

5. when Moses was about to make the t.

9. 2. there was a t. made, called the sanctuary
3. the t. which is called the holiest of all

t). the priests went always into the first t.

8. while as the first t. was yet standing

1 1. a high priest by a greater and more perfect t.

21. he sjirinkled with blood the t. and vessels

13. 10. Ihey have no right to eat which serve (.

2 I'ct. 1. 13. think it meet, as long as I am in this I.

14. knowing that shortly 1 must put off my t.

Rev. 13. 6. to blaspheme his name and his t.

15. 5. behold the temple of the t. was opened
.See OONGRKGATION, DooR.
TABEIlNACLKr/ witness.

A"u.m. 17. 7. Moses laid up tl e rods in the t. of w.
8. on the morrow Moses went into the t. of w.

13. 'J. shall minister before the t. of witness
2 Chron. 24. 6. to bring the collection for t. of w.
Jicls 7. 44. our fathers had the t. of witness

TABERNACLES.
JWra. 24. 5. hew goodly are thy t. O Israel

.fob 11. 14. let nol wickedness dwell in thy t.

12. 0. the t. of robbers prosper, and they that

15. 34. and fire shall consume the t. of bribery

22.23.lliou shall put away iniquity far from thy f.

Rsu/. 43. 3. let them bring me unto ihy t.

46. 4. make glad the holy place oft. of Most High
78. 51. siuole chief of their strength in t. of Ham
83. 6. the t. of Edom have consulted together

84. 1. how amiable are thy t. O Loid ol ilosis

118. 15. salvation is in the t. of ihe righteous

i;i2. 7. we will go into his t. and worship
/)an. 11. 45. he shall plant the t. of his palace
IIos. 9. 6. thorns shall be in their t.

12. 9. I wil. ; I't make thee to dwell in t.

Mai. 2. 12. Lord will cut off the man out of the t.

Alat. 17. 4. Lord, if thou wilt, let us make here

three t. Mark 9. 5. J^iike 9. 33.

lleb. 11. 9. Abraham dwelling in t. with Isaac

See Feast.
TABLE

Signifies, [I] .^ frame of wood made for several

uses, 1 Kings 2. 7. [2] The altar of God, Mai. ]

.

7,12. [3J Provision, for food, eitherfor body or
soul, Psal. 69. 22. [4] The two tables of stone

whereon the law was written, E.xod. 32. 15.

That ye may eat and drink at my table, Luke 22
30. That ye may partake of the highest de-

lights which 1 have preparedfor you, and enjoy

the nearest communion with me in glory.

To serve tables, Jlcts 6. 2. 7'o provide for th

poor, that they may have whereof to eat at their

tables.

£xo(/. 25.23. shall also make at. of shittim wood
27. places of staves to bear the t. 2S. |

37. 14.

26. 35. thou shall sot the t. without the vail

30. 27. thou shall anoint th" t. and all his vessels

31. &. Bezaleel sh.iU make the t. and the altar

37. 10. he made the t. \\ i6. the vessels on the t.

39. 33. they brought the t. unto Moses, the tent

40. 4. thou shall bring in the t. and set in order

22. put the t. in the lent of the congregation

T.ev. 24. 6. shall set si.x on a row on the pure t.

J\rum. 3.31. the Kohathites' charge shall be the t.

.Juiig. 1. 7. kings gathered their meat under my t.

1 Sam. 20. 29. he cometh not to the king's t.

34. Jonathan arose from the t. in fierce anger
2 SaOT.9.7.Davidsaid,Mephibosheth shall eat bread

at. my t continufilly, 10. 11, 13.
I
10. 2S

1 Kirnjs 2 7, let them he of those that eat at thy t,

4 27. fur all that came to king Solomim's /.

10 3. when the queen of Slieha saw the meat of

his t. ami the attendance. 2 Chron. 9. 4

13 20 as they sat at /. the word of Lord came
IS 19 are pniphets which eat at .lezehel's t.

2 Kinns 4 10 let us set fur him a / and a stool

Nrh ."> 17 there were at my < 1,00 Jews
.Tob 36. 16. that which should be set on thy t.

Psal. 23. 5. thou prepares! a t. before me
69. 22. let their t. become a snare before them
78. 19. can God furnish a t. in the wilderness
128. 3. thy children like olive ]dants about thy t.

Prov. 3. 3. write them on the t. of Ihy heart, 7. 3.

9. 2. wisdom hath also furnished her t.

Cant. 1. 12. while the king sitlcth at hia t.

Isa. 21. 5. prepare t'ne t. oat, watch, drink, arise

30. 8. now go write it before them in a t.

65. 11. that prepare a t. for that troop

TAK
Jer. 17. 1. it is jfravwjoii the t. of tfcoir heart
ICzek. 23. 41-. and at. prepared before it

39. 20. ibusyeslmll bf filled at my t. with houses
41. 22. this is the t. that is before the Lord
44. 16. and they shall come near to my t.

Dan. 11. 27. they shall speak lies at one t.

Mai. I. 7 ihe t. oflhe Lord is coMemplible
12. ye aay, the t. of the Lord is polluted

Mat. 15. 27. she said, yet the dogs eat the crumha
winch fall from their master's t. Mark 7. 28

I^uke 16. 21. crumbs which fell from rich man's J
22. 21. that belrayeth me, is with me on the 4.

30. that ye may eat and drink at my t.

.hhn 12. 2. Lazarus was one of thera that sat at t.

13. 28. no man at the t. knew tier what intent
Rom. 11. 9. let their t. be made a snare and a trap
1 Cor. 10. 21. cup ofLord and devils, ye cannot bo
partakers oflhe Lord's t. and of the t. of devils

•See Shew-Bkead.
WRITING-TABLE.

Lukel. G3. Zacharias asked fur a w.-t. and wrote
TABLES.

Exod. 32. 15. the t. were written on both sides
16. t. were the work of God, graven on li-.e i.

19. he cast the t. outofhis hands, and brake them
34. ]. 1 will write on these t. the words ir. first t.

Deut. 10. 4. ho wrote on the t. according lo first

5. and put the t. in the ark, Hcb. i). 4.

1 CAr.28. 16. David gave gold for t. of shew-bread
2 Chron. 4. 8. Solomon also made ten .'. a-nrl placed

19. the t. whereon the shew-bread was sel

fsa. 28. 8. all t. are full of vomit and iilihi:ie£3

Ezeh. 40.41. eight t. whereupon they slew sacriurca
42. fourt. were of hewn stone for burnt-otferinij

Hub. 2. 2. write the vision, and make it plain on t
Mat. 21.12. he overthrew Ihe t. of the money,

changers, and sellers of doves, Mark 11. 15.

Mark 7. 4. as the washing of cups, pots, and t.

.John 2. 15. drove them out and overthrew the t.

.icts 6. 2. leave the word of God, and serve t.

i Cor. 3. 3. notin t. ofstone, but fleshly t. of heart
See Stonk, Two.
TABLETS.

Exod. 35. 22. they brought t. alljcwels of gold
J'J'um. 31. 50. wo brought t. to make an atonement
Isa. 3. 20. 1 will take away the t. and ear-rings

TABRET.
tre7i.31.27.have sent thee away with t. and harp
1 Sam. 10. 5. coming from Ihe high jdace with a t

fob 17.6. a by-word, and aforetime I was as a i.

Isa. 5.12. the t. pipe, and wine are in their kaMi
1ABRETS,

1 Sam. 18. 6. women came to meet hau. with f.

Isa. 24. 8. the mirth oft. ceaselh. ji.y ceaseth
30. 32. it shall be with i. and harps

.ler. .31. 4. thou shall again be adorned with thy fc

Ezek. 23. 13. the workmanship of thy t. andpii)ei
TABERING.

JVah. 2. 7. the voice of doves t. on their breasts
TACFIES.

Exod: 26. G. thou shall make fifty t. of gold
II. thou shall make fifty t. of brass, 35. II.

,33. thou shall hang up the vail under Ihe t.

36. 13. he made fifty t. of gold, and brass, 18.

39. 33. they brought his t. his botuds, his ban
TACKLING.

ActaVn. 19. third day we cast out the t. of the ship
TACKLINGS.

Isa.22. 23. thy t. are loosed, could not strengthea
TAIL

Signifies, [1] The train of a beast, fowl, or fish^

Exod. 4. 4. [2] Low, base, or conlrmptible
Deut. 28. 13. [3] The power, policy, and fiat
teries, by :chich the devil and his instrnmeiits

corrupt and allureviinistcrs of the churchfrom
the simplicity, and purity of their doctrine, t»

error, super.'ttition, and profanencss, Rei .12.4

[4] jin army, Isa. 7. 4.

Exod. 4. 4. put out thine hand, take i' by Ihi t.

Deut. 23. 13. make ihoe Iho head, not the t. 44.

.losh. 10. t 19. pursue, cut off the t. of them
Judg. 15.4. Samson caught (iixes and turned t. tot
.fob 40. 17. behemoth movelh his t. like a cedar
/i^a. 9.14. Lord will cut oil" from Israel heail and t

15. the prophet that toacheth lies, ho i.> the t.

19. 1.5. no work whirh the head or t. may do
Riv 12. 4. his t. drew th.^ third part of the stars

TAILS.
.Tudg. 15. 4. and put a firebrand between two t.

fsa. 7. A. foi Uie two t. of these smoking firebrand

Rev. 9. 10. t. like to scorpions, siings in tlicir t.

19. ))Ower in their t. their t. were like serpents

TAKE
Signifies, [1] To lay hold on or seize, 1 Ivinars

18.40. [2] To receive from another, 2Kingi
5. 15. [3] To yield, 2The8s. 1. t 8. [4] To
bear, John 1. t 29. [5] To give, Deut. 1. f 13.

[6] To spoil. Deut. 20. t 14- [7] To possess or
impoverish, Judg. 14. f 15. [S] To be chosen,

1 Tim. 5. t 9- [9] To remove, John 3. 16.



TAK
CntW. 9. if thou wiitt. tlio left hand, I will go
14 21. give me the persons, t. the goods to ihyselT

19 15. arise, U thy wife and tiiy tuo daugliters

22 i. t. ai>v/ thy son, tiiine ooiy lioii Isuac
34. 3. thou shalt not t. a wile to my son of, 37.

48. to t-niy master's brother's Jaijgliter to his son
31. 32. discern what is thine witJi me, t. it 'o thee
50. if thou t. other wives hesid<is my daughters

24. 1>. and i. our daughters unto you
Ifi. and we will (. your daughters to us

3,"*. i3. Jet nerf. to her, lest wo lie shamed
Ezod. 6. 7. I will t. you to me for a peojjie

10. 2li. for thereof must we t. to serve the Lord
17. 5. and thy rod t. m thine hand and go
20. 7. thou shalt not t. the name oltlie Lord thy

Gcri in vain, not hold guiltless, Deut. 5. 11.

51. 14. t. him from mine altar, that he may die

23. 8. and thou sh;^t t. no gif^ DciU. IC. I'J.

34. '). pardon and (. us for thine inheritance

Ifi- lesttiiou I. of their daughters, Deut. 7. ."?.

tfp. 13. 17. neither slialtUiou t. her son's daugiiter

18. neither shalt thou t. a wife to her sister

20. 14. a:id if a man I. a wife, aud hvr mother
21. 7. the priests shall not t. a wife that ia a
whore, nor (. a woman put away, Ezck. 44. 22.

13. he shall t. a wife in her virginity

25. 36. t. thou no usury of him, or increase

40. ye shall t. them as an inheritanee for children

ffum. 8, 6. (. the Leviles from among Israel

'.1 17. I will I. of the Sjiirit that is on tliee

16. 3. Korah said, ye<. too much u|)on you, 7.

15. 31. ye shall t. no satisfaction for the lile, 32.

f)cut. 1. 13 t. ye wise men and understanding
4. 34. and t. him a nation, from the midst of nation
15. 17. tiien tJiou shalt t. an awl and thrust

52. 18. the eidera of that city shall t. that man
30. a man shall not t. his father's wife

S4. 4. may not t. her again to be his wife
G. no man shall (. a millstone to pledge
17. nor t. a widow's raiment to pledge

25. 8. if he say. Hike not (o I. her

Jos A- 0. 18. when yet. of the accursed thing
7. 14. the family which the Ld.shalU.the house-

hold which the Lord shall t. shall come
6.21). they should C.his carcase down from the tree

10. 42. their land did Joshua (. at one time
20. 4. they shall (. him into the city to them
22. 19. then?, yc possession among us, rebel not
fudrr. 5. 30. for the necks ofthem that (. sjKjil

14. S.that thougoest tot. a wifeof uiicircumcieed
15. have ye called us to t. that we have ?

19. 30. coiiaider, t. advice, and speak your mint'a
fiulh 2. 10. thou shouldestt. knowledge of rao

1 San. 2 IG. then*, as much as thy soul desireth,

and if not I will t. it by force
8. 11. he will t. your sons for himself, his chariots
13. he will t. your daughters 1| 14. t. your fields

15. t. the tenth of your seed
|| Ih. t. inen-servaiits

17. 18. how thy tirethren fare, and t. their pledge
46. and (. thine head from thee

19. 14. Saul sen' mes.sengers to t. David, '~\

21. 9. if thou wilt t. that, t. it, there is no otiier

^.11. yet thou huntest my soul to t. it

25. 11. shall I then t. my bread, and my water
26, 11. t. t..'W the spear that is at his bolster

2 Sam. 12. 4. he spared to t. of his own flock

11. I will t. thy wives before thine eyes
2d. t. it, lest I t. the city, and it be called

16. 9. let mc go ever, and I. ofThis head
19. 19. the king should t. it to his heart, 13. 33.

30. Mephlbosiieth said, yea, let him t. all

Kings 11. 31. he said to Jeroboam, t. ten pieces
34. I will not t. the whole kingdom
;4. 3. 1, ten loaves || 18. 40. t. prophets of Baal
"20. 18. come for war or peace, /. them alive

21. 15. arise, /. posses.'iion of the vineyard, 16.

22. 26. t. Micaiah, carry hirn back, 2 C/ir. 18. 25.

i Kings 4. 1. ihe creditor is come to t. my sons
29. t. my statf and go j) 5. 15. /. a biasing

5. 16. urged him to t. it |1 20. I will (. somewhat
23. t. two talents

I|
8. 8. t. a present and go

0. 1. 1. this box of oil in thine hand, 3.

10. 6. (. ye the heads of your master's sons
)4. t. them alive 1| 12. .5. let the priests t. it

13. !.'>. Elisha said, t. bow and arrows, 18.

19 30. shall vet«. root ilown ward, l/ta. 37. 31.

I Ckron. 21.24. I will n.)t t. that which is thine

Eirita. 14. those did Cyrus t. \\ 15. t. v(wfio.|s

9 12. not t. their daughters, .Ye/i. 10. .'iO.| 13. 25.

F.stfi. 6. 10. /. the apparel, and do so to Mordecai
Mt 23. 10. he know(4h the way that I I.

24. 3. thsT t. the widow's ox for a pledge
9 and theyt. a pledge of the poor
30 17. and my sinews /. no rest

33. 36. surely I would t. it upon my shoulder
11. 4. wilt thou t. him for a servant for I'ver.'

42- 8. therefore t. to )ou n.>w seven bullocks
2 en.!. 2. 2. tne rulemt. c<iunse! against the Lord
•T. 5. let the enemy iiereeeutc my soul, and t. itM 9. I wi'i t. Ill bullock uut of th? house

TAK
Psal. 50. 16. shouldcst t. my covenant in thy mouth
51. 11. and t. not thy Holy Spirit from me
71. 11. t. him, for there is none to deliver him
75. t 2. wlieii 1 shall t. a set time, 1 wil^judge
81. 2. (. a psalm ||

83. 12. t. the houses of Goil
89. 33. my kindness will I not utterly I. from hiiti

1U9. 8. and let another t. his office

110. 113. I will e. the cup of salvation, and call

119. 43. i. not the word of truth utterly out
139. 9. if I t. the wings of the morning
2'). and thine enemies t. thy name in vain

froD. 5. 22. his own iniquities shall t. the wicked
6. 25. neither let her t. thee with her eyelids
27. can a man t. fire in his bosom, not be burned

7. 18. let us t. our fill of love till the morning
20. 16. t. his garment that is surely for stranger,

t. a pleilge ofhim for a strange woman, 27. 13.

30. 9. and t. the name of my God in vain
Eccl. 5. 15. and shall t. nothing of his lab(mr

19. and to I. his portion and rejoice m his labour
Cant. 2. 1,5. t. us the foxes, the little foxes
Isa. 27. 6. lie shall cause them of Jacob to t. root
28. 19. from the time it gocth, it shall (. you
30. 14. not a shred to t. fire from the hearth
33. 23. the prey is divided, the lame t. the prey
40. 24. their stock shall not t. root in the earth
44. 15. he will t. thereof and warm hiiniclf

47.2. t. the millstones, and grind meal
.'t. I will t. vengeance, I will not meet as a man

57. 13. vanity shall t.tliem, wind carry them
58.2. they t. delight in approaching to God
66. 21. I will also i. ofthem for priests and Levites

Jcr. 2. 22. t. theo much soap
||

3. 14. £. one of a city
13. 4. t. the girdle that thou hast got, (!.

21. shall not sorrows t.theoasa womanin travail

15. 19. if thou t. forth the precious from the vile

10. 2. thou shalt not t. thee a wife in this [dace
13. 22. for they have digged a pit to t. me
19. 1. t. of the ancients of the people wid priests

20. 10. and v/e shall t our revenge on him
23. 9. I will (. all the families of The north
10. I will t. from them Uie voice of mirth
28. if they reu'use to t. th3 cup atthino hand

2<J. 6. t. ye \\'i\es, and beget sona and daughters
32 24. tliiy arc .-.ome to the city to t. it

2i'. buy the ncld for money, and t. witnesses, 44.
28. JVeluchudrezfar king of Babylon shall t. it

39. 12. (. Jeremiah, and look well to him
46. M. JO up into Gi.'ead, and t. balm, 51. 8.

50. 15. t. vengeaace upon her; as she hath done, do
51. 25. they skall not t. of thee p stone for a corner
36. uphold I will t. vengeance for thee

L'.an. ii.l3. what thing shall I i.to witness for thee?
Eick. 4. 1. t. thee a tile |! 3. t. an iron jian

9. t. unto thee wheat, barley, and beans
5. 1, i. a sharp knife, C. a rasor, t. balances
10. 0. t. fire from botvceen the wheels
11. 19. [ will t. the stony heart out of their flesh

14. 5. that I may (. the house of Isijnel

15. 3. will men t. a pin of it to hang any '.'essel

21. 26. remove the diadem, t. oil" the crown
22. 16. thou shalt t. thine inheritance in thyself
24. 5. t. the choice of the flock, and burnt bones
6. it in.-ght cause fury to come up to t. vengeance
25. when I t. from them their strength

29. 19. t. a multitude, t. her spoil, t. her prey
.5,3. 2. if people ofthe land t. a man of their coast
3ll. 24. I will t. you from among Iho heathen
37. IG. t. thee one slick, <. another stick, write
19. I will t. the stick ofJosejih, and will put

38. 12. to t. a spoil and to t. a prey
13. art thou come to (. prey, to t. a great spoil?

46. 18. the prince not t. the jienple's inheritance
Dan. 7. 18. but the saints shall t. the kingdom
11. 15. the king shall t. the most fenced cities

18. he shall turn to the isles, and shall t. many
Hus. 1. 2. go t. unto thee a wife of whoredoms
11. 4. I was as iliey that t. off the yoke on .jaws
14. 2. t. v;ith your words, and turn to the Lord

JiTaui 5. 11. ye t. from him burdens of wheat
12. they afflict Ihe jiiut, they «. a bribe

9. 2. thence shall mine hand t. Ihimi, 3.

.fonah 4. 3. t. I beseech thee, my life from me
Mic. 2 2. they covet fieldsanil t.them by violence

O.shall not prophesy, that they shall not t. shame
JV«/i.l.2. the Lord will t. vengeance on adversaries
2.9. t. ye the sjioil of silver, I. Ihe spoil of gold
Hah. 1. 10. for they shall heap dust and t. it

Hag 1. 8. build the house, I will i. pleasure in it

2. 23. will I t. thee, () Zerubhabel, my servant
Zrch. 0. 10. t. of their of the ca|itivity, of Flehlui

11. )5. i. yet instrumi nts of a fooli.>ili shepherd
Mat. 1. 20. fear not to t. unto thee Mary thy wife
2. 13. and t. the voting child and its niollier

6. 25. t. no thought for your life, 23, 31, 34. | 10.

19. Mark 13. 11. l.vke. 12. 1!, 22, 20.

11. 12. and the viokmt t. the kingdom by force

29. t. my yoke upon you, and learn of me
13. 26. not meet to t children's hread,JIfarA: 7. 27.

13. 5. they had forgotten to t. bread, Mark 8. 14.

41

TAK
.VaM7.2ri.orw horn the kings ofthe ewth t custom
18. 16. then t. with thee one or two more
20. 14. (. that thine is and go thy way
24. 17. let him on house tr)p not come dowD to t.

any thing out of his house, Mark 13. ID.

25. 28. t. therefore the talent from him give it

26. 4. that they might (. Jesus, Mark 14. 1, 44
20. Jesus took bread and said, t. cat, this is my

body, Mark 14. 22, 1 Cor. 11 24.
45. sleep on now, and t. your rest, Mark 14.41.
M. they that t. the sword sliiilt perish by eword

55. with swords andstaves to t. me, Mark 14. 48.
Mark 6. 8. t. nothing for their journey, JMke\). 3.
12. 19. his brother siiould t. his wife, Luke 20. 2a
15. 24. casting lots what every man should t.

30. whether Elias will come to t. him down
Luke 0. 4. David did (. and eat the shew-bread

29. forbid him not to t. thy coat iilso

10. 35. t. care of him
||

12. 19. soul, t. thine eas3
14. 9. then begin with shame to t. the lowest room
10. 0. t. thy bill, 7.

II
22. 17. (. this and divide rt

19. 24. t. from him the pound, and give it to him
22. 36. he that hath a purse, let him t. it

.luhn 2. 16. Jesus said to them, I. these things henca
6. 7. that every one of them may t. a littio

15. th.at they would come and t. him by force
7. 30. they sought to t. him, 32.

|
10. 39.

j
11. 57.

10.17.thorefore my father loveth me, because I lay
down my life, that 1 might t. it again, 18. '

16. 15. he shall t. of mine, and shew it unto you
17 15. thou shouldest I. them out of the world
18. 31. t. ye him, and judge him according to your
19. 6. Pilate saith, f. ye him, and crucify him

Acts 1. 20. and his bishopricklet another t.

12. 3. Herod proceeded further to I. Peter also
15. 14. to t. out (if them a people for his name
37. Barnabas determined to t. with them John
38. Paul thought not good to t. him with ihern

20. 13. sailed to As.sos, there intending to t. in i'aij
26. wherefore I t. you to record this day

21. 24. tliem t. and purify thyself with them
27. 33. Paul besought them to t. meat, 34.

1 Cor. 6. 7. why do you not rather t. wrong ?

15. shall I then t. the members of Christ
9. 9. doth God t. care for oxen ?

2 Cor. 8. 4. and t. upon us the ministering to sainti
11. 20. for ye suli'er, i,f a man t. of y- u
12. 10. therefore I t. pleasure in infirmities

Ejih. 6. 13. t. to you the whole armour of God
17. and t. the helmet of salvation, and sword

1 Tim. 3. 5. how shall he take care of the church
2 Tim. 4. 11. t. Mark, and bring him with thee
Hcb. 7. 5. a commandment to t. tithes of people
.Tarn. 5. 10. t. my brethren, the prophets an example'
1 Pet. 2. 20. if ye t. it patiently, it is acceptable
Hen. 3. 11. hold fast, that no man t. thy crcwu
5. 9. thou art worthy to t. the book, and to open
6. 4. power given him t» t. jieace from the earth
10. 8. t. the little book || 9. t. it and eat it

22. 17. let him t. the water of life freely

TAKE away.
(rfH.30.1.5.wouldest thou t. aw.my son's niandrakea
42. 30. and ye will t. Benjamin atoay
Ezud.2. 9. <. this child awaij, and nurse it for mo
8. 8. that he may t. aicay the frogs from me
10.17. that he may t. aw. from me this death only
23. 2.5. and I will t. sickness away, Deut. 7. 15.

33. 23. I will t. aw. mine hand, and thou shalt seo
T.ni.'i. 4. it shall ho ^ away, 10, 15.

|
4. 9. ) 7. 4.

4. 31. he shall t. away all the fat thereof, 35.

14. 40. command that they t. away the stones
J^'um. 4. 13. shalt t. away the ashes from the altar

17. 10. thou shalt quite t. dway iheir murmunnga
21.7.pray that he may t aw. the serpents from us

.Josh. 7. 13. until ye t. away the accursed thinjf

2 Sam. 4. 11. shall I not t. you away from the eartti

5. 6. except thou t. away the blind and the lamo
24.10. t. ra?rn;/ the ini(|uity of thy servant

1 Kivg.-; 2. 31. mayesti. aivay the innocent blood
14. 10. t.a. Ihe remnant of the home of Jorohoaia
10. 3. t. away the posterity of Baasiia

|| 21. 21,

of Ahnb
19. 4. it is enough now, O Lord, t. away my lifa

10. and they seek my life, to t. it away, 14.

20. 6. what is pleasant, shall my servants t away
24. t. the kings a. and put captains in their ic^m*

2 Kings 2. 3. the Lord will t. away lliy m.istei, 5.

6. 32. se;^ how he hath sent to (. awa?/ mine head
18. 32. till I come and t. you away, Jsa. '.iCt. 17-

ICIir. 17. 13. 1 will not t. my mercy away from him
Ksth. 4. 4. sent to t. awaij his sackcloth from him
.loh 7. 21. why dost thou not (. away mine iniquity

9- ;14. let him (. his rod away from me
21. 2. they violently t. away flocks

10. Ilicy t. awiiy the sheaf from the hungry
32. 22. in ,so doing, my maker would soon t. me a.

?,fi. 18. beware,lest he t. thee away with his stroke

I'Kdl. 26. t ft. t. no' away my soul with sinners

81. 1-3. they devised to t. awat/ my life

&2. 5. he shalU. thee away aud pluck thee out



TAK
r^il. 33. 9. he shall t. them aicajj with a wJiirlwiiid
102. 24. t. i:ie not a.-cay in tlie inulst of my days
H?-_3».2-2.-27. why should lie*, aw. ihy bed Iiom thee
2r> 4. t. away the dross Irom the silver
J. £. aicay the wicked from before the king

Jsa. 1. ao. and I will <. aicay all thy tm
3. It. away the stay and stalf || Mi.t.aicay braverv
4.1. to t. aw. our re|>roacli||3.5. 1 will t. aw. hedge
5. 23. t. away the rigliteousness of the righteous
10. 2. to t. away the right from the jioor

25 8. the rebuke of Ins people sitall be t. away
2T. 9. this is all the fruit, to t. away his sin
3y. 7. and of thy suns shall Ihey t. away
40. 24. the wlnrlwind shall t. them away
53. y. if thou t. away from the midst of thee
Jer. 4. 4. t. away the foreskins of your lieart
5. 10. destroy and t. away [mr baltlements
15. 15. t. me not away in thy long-suli'eriiig

Ezck. 11. 18. shall t. away thed'.rtestablo things
2:i. 25. they shall t. away thy nose and thine ears
20.L away thy fair jewels||2!J.t. away thy labour

21. 10. behold, 1 t. away the desire of thine eyes
'33. 4. if the sword come, and t. him away, 0.
30. 26. and I will t. away the stony heart out of
45. 9. t. away your exactions from my people
Dan. 7. 20. and they shall t. away his dominion
11. 31. they shall t. away the daily sacrilice
Hog. 1. 1). but 1 will utterly (. them away
2. 9. and t. away my corn in the time thereof
17. for I will t. away the names of Caalim

4. 11.whoredom, wine, and new wine t.a.ihe heart
5. 14. 1 will t. away and none shall rescue
14. 2. say unto him t. a. all ini(|uity, receive us

Miiros 4. 2. that he will t. you away with hooks
5. 23. t. away from me the noise of thy viols
fliic. 2. 2. they covet houses, and t. them away
Zfph. '3. 11. I will t. away out of llio midst of thee
Heck. 3. 4. t. away the hltiiy garments from him
9. 7. I will t. away his blood out of his mouth

flial. 2 3. and one shall t. you away with dun"
Mat. 5. 40. and t. away thy coat, let liim have thy
22. 13. t. away and cast him into outer darkness
Mark 14. 30. IVther, t. away tins cup from me
t,tt/ce 1. 25. to t. away my reproaJh among mon
17. 31. let him not come down to t. it away

Jj/in 11. 39. Jesus said, t. away the s.one
48. the Romans sliall t. a. our place and nation

Rom. 11. 27. when I shall t. away their sins
Ileh. 10. 4. that hlood of bulls should t. away sins
I John 3. 5. he was manifested to t. away our siiis

fici!.22. 19. if any man t. away i'tum the words of
the book, God shall t. a. his part out of book

See CouNSKL.
T.AKEIIEED.

«7fB.31.24.?. heed that thou speak not to Jacob, 29.
Eiod. 11). 28. t. heed to thyself, 34. 12. Deut. 4. 9.

12. 13, 19, 30. 1 fiam. 19. 2. 1 Ttm. 4. 10.
19. 12. i. hcedXo vourselves, DctU. 2.4.

| 4. 15,23

I
il. 16. Josh. 23. 11. Jer. 17. 21.

Num. 23. 12. must I not t.hccdta speak that which
Deut. 24. 8. t. heed in the plague of leprosy
27. 9. t. heed and hearken, O Israel, this day
Josh.^. 5. t. diligent Aeerf to do the commandment
I Kings 2. 4. if thy children t. heed to Ibeir way,

I 8. 25. 2 Chron. C. 16.

;
1 Chr. 2S. 10. t. heed for the Lord hath cliosen thee

' ^ 9^''-19-fi-'' hred what ye do, ye judge not for men
I 7. let the fear of the Lord be on you, t. heed

33. 8. so that they will t. hcea to do, ICzra 4. 22.
Job 36. 21. t. heed, regard not iniquity
Psal. .fO. 1. I said, I will t. .herd to my ways
Juccl. 7. 21. t. no heed to all words that are sjioken
/.sa.7.4. say unto liim, t.heed and be(iuiot, fear not
J^T. 9. 4. (. heed every one of his neigliljour
Hos. 4.10. they have 'left off to t. heed to the Lord
JIal. 2. 15. therefore t. heed to your si)irit, 10.
Jflat. 6. 1. t. hred that you do not alms before men
16. 6. t. h. of the leaven of Pharisees, Mark 8. 15.
IS. 10. t. heed that ye despise not one of these
24. 4. t. heed that no man deceive you, Mark 13.5.
iMark 4.24. he said to them, t. heed what you hear
13. S. t. heed to yourselves, J.iike 17. 3." I 21. ,34.

^cts 5. 35.
I
20. ae!

23. «. A. T have foretold yo'ji|33. «. A. watch, pray
T.ake 8. 18. t. heed therefore how ye hear
11.35. t. heed that the light in thce'be not darkness
12. 15. t.keed and beware of covetousmess
SI. 8. ho said, t..hced that yo be not deceived
yjcts 22. 26. saying, t. heed what thou doest
Rom. 11 21. t. heed lest he also spare not thee

'p*"n'^'
'' ^^' '** ^^"^ "''^" ' "°*''' '""^ ^'^ buildeth

C. 9. t. heed lest this liberty of yours become
10. 12. let him that sfandeth (. kecd lest he fall
^faL5 J!i.t.heedye be not consumed one of another
C'u!. 4. 17 ^ /teed to the ministry ttiouha.st received
J/ib. 3. 12. t. keed of an evil heart of unbelief
E I'el. 1. 19. whereunto ye do well to t. keed

TAKE hold.
Exi>d.l5 14. sorrow shall t. hold on the inhabitants
iSc tiembhng shall t. hold upon them

eo9

TAK
Exod. 28. 5. that the loops t. hold ore of another
L>cut._3-2. 41. and if mine hand t. hold ofjudgment
'{"* "i;

'^^' 'errors t. hold on him as wafers
30. 17. judgment and juaiice t. hold on thee
38. 13. it niigin L. hold on ihe ends of the earth
Psid. .35. 2. t. hold of shield and buckler, and help
09. 24. let thy wrathful anger t. hold of them
Frov. 2. 19. not t. thee hold of the paths of life
4. 13. (. fast hold of instruction, let her not go
5. 5. her feet go down, her steps t. hold on hell

Er.cl. 7. 18. It IS good that thou t. hold of this
Cant. 7. 8. 1 will l. hold of the boughs thereof
/sa. 3. 0. when a man shall t. hold of his brother
4. 1, seven women sliall t. hold of one man, saying
13. 8. pangs and sorrows shall t. hold of them
27. 5. or let him t. hold of my strength, and make
5(j. 4. to the eunuchs that t. hold of my covenant
04. 7. that stirreth uji himselt to t. hold of thee
Mic. 0. 14. thou shalt t. hold but shalt not deliver
Zcch. 1. 6. did they not /.. hold of your fathers ?
8. 23. ten meti shall t. hold of him that is a Jew
Luke 20. 20. tl at they might t. hold of his words

20. and they could not t. holdoi'liis words
Ty^KE up.

Gen. 41. 34. t. ip the fifth part of the land ofEgypt
Leo. 6. 10. and the priest shall t. up the ashes
J\'uin. 10. 37. t. up tlie censers out of the burning
Josh. 3. G. t. up the ark of the covenant, 6. 0.
4. 5. t. up every man a stone out of Jordan

2 Jiings 2. 1. when the Loril would t. up Elijah
4. 3t_). he said t. up thy son

|| 6. 7. I. up the iron
9. 25^ t. up and cast him into the portion of held

J\'ch.5.-2. we t. up corn lor them that we may eat
fsal. 10. 4. nor (. up their names into my lips
27. 10. then the Lord will t. me up
fsa. 14. 4. tliat thou shalt t. up this proverb
57. 14. t. up the stumbling-block out of the way

.h;r. 7. 29. £. up a lamentation on the high places
9. 10. for the mountains will t. up weeping
18. t. up wailing for us H 38. 10. t. up Jeremiah

Ezek. 19. 1. t. up a lamentation for the princes
26. 17. t. up a lameniation for Tyrus, 27. 2, 32.
28. 12. t. up a lainontation upon king of Tyrus
.32. 2. t. up a lamentation for Pharaoh

Jl^inos 3. 5. shall one i. up a snare from the earth
5. ]. hear this word winch I t. up against you
0. 10. and a man's uncle shall I. him up
.Jonah 1. 12. i. ine up and cast me forih into the sea
Mic. 2. 4. in that day shall one t. up a parable
llaO. 1. 15. they t. up all of them with the angle
2. 6. shall not all these t. up a parable against him
Mai. 9. 0. Jesusss.itli, arise, t. up thy bed, Mark 2

9. 11. Luke 5. 24. .Mat 5.8, 11, 12.
16.24. let him t up hiscross and fellow me, Mark

S- 34.
I
10. 21. Luke 9. 23.

17. 27. and t up the fish that first conielh up
Mark 10. 18. they shall t. up scrjients

T.AKEN.
Oni. 2. 22. rib which Lord God had t. from man
23. called woman, because she was t.oul ofman

3. 19. fur out of tiie ground wast thou t. 23.
4. J5._ vengeance shall be I. on him seven (old
12. 15. the woman was t. into Pharaoh's house
19. so I might have i. her to me to wife
14. 14. Abram heard that his brother was t.

1^. 27. I have t. upon me lo speak to the Lord
20. 3. for the woman which thou hast t. is a wife
27. .33. who, where is he that hath I. venison
31. 10. the liches God hath t. from our father
34. now Rachel had t. the images, and put them

Exod.Jlj. 15. slaves shall net be t. from the rings
J^ev. 7. 34. the lieave s.'ioulder have I (. of Israel
J\'um. 3. 12. behold I have t. Ihe Lnvites for Ihe

first-born of Israel, 8. 16, 18. j 18. 6.
5. 13. neither she bo t. with the manner
10. 17. and the tabernacle was t. down
10. 15. I have not t. one ass from them, nor hurt
31. 49. we have t. the sum of the men of war
3t). 3. their inheritance be t. from the lot
DculA^O. Lord hath t. you out of the iron furnace
21). 7. hall, betrothed a wife, and hath not i!. her
24. 1. when a man hath t. a wife, and married
5.when a man hath t. a new wife, he shall be free
at home, and cheer up his wife which he hath

«

.To.<h 7. 11. they have t. of Ihe accursed thing
1-x he that is t. shall be burnt with fire
16. and the Iribe of Judahwns t.

17. Zabdi was t. \\ 18. and Achan was t.

Judg. II. 36. as the Lord hath t. vengeance
14. 9. he told not them that he had t. the honey
15. 6. because he had t. his wife, and given her
17. 2. the 1100 shekels that were t. from Ihoe

1 Sam. 4. 11. the ark of God was t. 17. 19,21, 22.
7. 14. the cities which Ihe Philistines had t.

10. 21. Saul was t. \\ 12. 3. whose ox have T «. ?
12. 4. nor hast thou t. ought of any man's hand
14. 41. and Saul and Jonathan were t.

42. Saul said, cast lots, and Jonathan was t.

30. 5. and David's two wives were t. captives
19. was nothing lacking tlmt they had I. to them

TAK
2 Sam. 12. 9. ha>t t. his wife lo l,c- fhy wiTo, 10,

"

27. and 1 )i;ivu t. Ilie city of walers
IC. 8. behold, tliou art t. in thv mischief
23. 6. beca*ethey caiumt be t. wiib bands

l/ii/io-f 10. 18. when Zimri saw that the city -.rssl
21. 19. hast thou killed aitd also t. possession 7

•'-^jngs 2.10. if thou see me when I am t. from the*
18. 10. the ninth jear of Hosea, Samaria was I.

1 Chron. 24. 6. one jinncipal housthoM being (

o r-h oa
^"^ ^'''''^"^ "'"^ ^""5 '• 'or lih«mai

. Chron. 28. 11. dehver tlie captives you »iave C
:!n 2 kin? hail f. ronnsel 111 keep the pii'.Siiver
Kzra9 2 for they have < of tliptr dauehlers
in 2 and we have t. 8Trnn?e wives, 14, 17 18
14 all the.'jp had t straiife wives

^eh 5 1.5 and had t of them bre.id and wine -i
Es^th 2 1.5 who had r K,T.b,,r for his daughter.

IG so Esther was ( tn kiirj Ahasiipru.s
.'! 2 kiti? took off iris rin? he h.ad < frnm Hamas
Job IC !2 he hrith also t me by my neck
19 9. lie liath t the crown from mine head
22 G tlioii hast t a nledee fnmi ray brother
24, 24. they are t. out of thfi way, as all other
28 2 iron is/ out of the ear-,h, brass is moltea
Psal 9. 15 III the net they hid is their own foot «.
in 2 Ietlhemi>e< in the devices that they baT«
59. 12 let them even be t in their pride
83 3 have t. crafty counsel ae:.-irnst thy p^-nplf.
119 III. thyteat have I < as a heritnee f.T '-vor

Prov'i 26 the Ld shall keep thv f...>tfrmnW8m?-l.
0. 2. thou art t with the wonis of (hv niciiuh"'
i. 20. be- hath t. a bag of money with4iim
11.0. transgressors shall ho t. in their own ivwiei)'
Keel. 2. 18. I hated my labour which I bad t.

3. 14. nothing put to it, nor anything t. from i£
'• 26. but the sinner shall be «."by her
9. 12. as the fishes that are *. in an evil net

/.«a. 7. 5. have t. evil counsel against thee
8 15. many shall be broken, and snared, and t.
23. 8. who hath t. this counsel against Tyre ?
24. 18. shall be t. in the snare, Jer. 48. 44.
28. 13. that they i.iight be broken, snared, and «.
33. 20. a tabernacle that shall not be t. down
41.9. Ihouwiionil have t. from eiidsof Ihe eartfc
49. 24. shall the prey be t. from the mighty
51. 22. behold, I have t. the cup of trembling
53. 8. he was t. from prison and from jiidjjinwit

.fer. 6. 11. the husband with the wife shall "be t.
8. 9. the wise men are ash-amed, dismayed, and «.

12. 2. Ihou hast planted, ihey have t. root
.34. 3. hut thou shalt surely he t. 38. 23.
38. 28. till the day that Jerusalem was t.

39. 5. when they had t. him, they brought h]-n
40. 1. when lie had J.him.beiii' hound in chaii.s
10. and dwell in your cities, that ye have t.

48. 1. Kiriathaim is t. || 7. thou shall !» t.

33. joy and gladness is t. from the plentiful fiiM
41. Kirioth is t. || 46. thy sons are t. captives
49.20. hear the counsel he halh i. agai.nst Edom
24. anguish and sorrows have t. Damascus
30. Nebuchadnezzar hath t. counsel against voo
50.2. publish and sav, Babylon is «. 24. |51.3]'4J
Lam. 4. 20. the anoiiited of the Lord w as (.

F.zek. 12. 13. the prince of Israel »e t. in my snaia
15. 3. s-hall wood be /. thereof to do any work 1
16. 17. thou hast also t. thy fair jewels of gold
20. Ihou hast t. thy sons and thy daiighle'rs

17. 12. is come, ami halh t. the king thereof
13. t. of the kings seed, liath t. an oath ofhim
20. and be shall be I. in my snare

18. 8. not upon usury, neithe'r hsih t. any incroasa
13. hath given upon usury, and halh L incr'^ase
17. that halh t. ofi'his hand from the poor

19. 4. heard of him, he was i. in their pit. j".

21. 23. call to remembrance, that ihey may be t
22. 12. in thee have they t. gifts, hastj. usury
25. 15. have t. vengeance with a despiiefnl heart
Dan. 5. 2. vessels, which his father had t. out, a
Joel 3. 5. because ye have t. my silver and gold
,J»)0.s-3. 4. will he cry out,ifhe have t. nothing, Si.

I

12. so shall Israel be t. that dwell in S.-imaria

I

fi. 13. have we not t. to iis horns by our s!r?-ni?l!>

Zreh. 14. 2. the city shall be t. and houses rifled
Mat. 9. 15. the bridegroom shall be t. from tbem
16. 7. it is because ve hare t. no bread
21. 4.3. the kingdom of God shall be t. from yon
24. 40. one .=hall be /. J.ake 17. 34, 35, 36.
28. 12. and had t. ct instl, they gave large monry

.J\!ark 4. 25. from hiij t. even that which be hath
6.41. when he had t the five loaves he looked up
9. 30. when he had t. him in his arms he said
Luke 5. 5. we toiled all night, and have i. nolhjia

9. at the draught of fishes which Ihey had L
19. 8. if I have (. any thirvg from any raan
John 7. 44. and aome of them would have 1. him
8. 3. brought lo him a woman t. in ad'ultery, 4..

^c<.« 2.23. ye have t.and by wicked hands crucified
8. 33. for his life is t. from Ihe earth
23. 97. this man was t. of the Jews
27. 33. and continued fasting having i. nathiag



TAK
Rout. 9. f). not 83 Iho' the word hath /. none cfTect

1 Car. 10. 13 thero hath no lemiitalion t. you

i Thess. i 17. being t. I"r<iiii you tor a short lime

B Tkess. i. 7. will let, until he bu t. oat of the way

1 Tim. .5. '.I. let not a wiJovv bu t. into ll-.e nuiiiher

8 Tim. '2. iJ6. who are t captive by hiiri at his will

Heb. 5. 1. eveiv high jpriest t. from among men

2 Pet. -2.12. made to be i. anil destroyed, speak evil

Rev. 5. 8. and when he had t. tlie hook, the beasts

11. 17. thou hast t. to thee thy great i)ower

19 2U. and the beast was t. and with him
TAKEN ewaij.

rS'n. 21 . iS. a well Abimelech's servants had t. a.

S7. 3j. Jacob came and liatht. away lliy bi;'ssing

3ti. behold now he hath t. away my blessing

30. 2J. Rachel said, G. halh t. away my repmaili

31. 1. Jacot hath t. away all lliat is our lather's

3. thus God hatli t. away tlie cattle of your lather

froil'. 14 11. hast Uion t. us a.to die in wilderness

if «• 1 31. as the fat is /. a. from the sacrilice, ;io.

ti. 2. tresiiass in a thing t. away by violence

14. 4:t. aft«i that he halh t. away the stones

Dcut- 2'.;. U.nor^ aicuy ought for any uncleaj; us«

2d. 31. thine ass shall be vmlen'ly t. away from

Juilg. 18.24. ye have t. a. my gods which I mado

1 Sam. 21. 6. m the day when it was t. away

1 Kin^s 22. 43. the high places were not t. away,

2 KiK^s 12. 3. j 14. 4. 2 Chr. 15. 17.
|

20. 3:i.

2 Kings 2. 9. ask, before I be t. away from thee

IS 2-* and whose altars Ilexekiah hath t. awiii,,

2 Clnvii. 32. 12. fsa. M). 7.

t Chron. 19. 3. in that thou liaat t. away the groves.

Job 1.21. the Lord gave, and the Lord..^tht.awaj'

29. 19. hath violently t. a. a house he built nut

27. 2. as God liveth,"who hath t. a. my judgment

34. 5. and God hath t. away my judgment

20. .".ii^. the imghtv shall be (. away without hand

Psil 85. 3. thnu hast t. away all tliy wrath

Prov. 4. in. their sleep is t. away unless they cause

Isa. 6. 7. thine iniquity le (. away, thy sin purged

8. 4. the spoil of Samaria shall lie t. awiiy

30.27. the burden shall bo t.a. from the shoulder

16.10 gladness is (. o. || 17. 1. Damascus |5 t. away
4!t. 25. the captives of the mighty shall be t. away
52. 5. that inv people is t. away for nougiit

57. 1. merciful men are t. away, righteous is t. a.

<i4. 6. our iniquities like wind have t. us away

Jer. 3().5. ( have (. away my peace from this poopic

l.am. 2. 6. hatb violently i. away his tabernacle

Eick. 33. (). he is t. away m his iniquity

Dan. 7. 12. thev had their dominion t. away
8. 11. by him the daily sacrifice was ^. a. 12. 11.

Hos. 4. 3 the fishes of the sea also shall be t. aicay

Jlmos 4. W. and 1 have t. away your ri..rses

Jtlic. 2. 9. ye have f. away my glory for ever

Zcpk 3. lo. the Lord halh t. away thy judgments

Mat. 13. 12. from him shall be t. away'vxcn that

he hath, 25. 2:1. Lxiki; 8. 18.
|
10. 20.

Mark 2.20. the bridegroom shall be t. a. /.n/ic5.35.

Au/cc 10. 42. that good (lart which shall not be (. a.

11. 52. ve have i. away the key of knowledge

John Vf.Xt. ar.d that they might be t. away
20. 1. seelh the stone t. away from the sepulchre

2. they have t. away the I^rd ||
13. t. a. my Lord

gctsH. 33. idhishiimiUationhisjudgmentwast. c

27. 20. all hope that we should be "saved was t. a.

1 Cor. 5. 2. he that hnlh done this, might be t. away
2 Car. 3. 16. nevertheless the veil shall be t away

TAKEN kold.

1 Kin^f 9. 9. and have (. kold upon other gods

Jab 30. 16. days of affliction have t. kold ii|K)U me
Psal. 40. 12. mine iniquities have (. luM upon me
119. 143. trouble and ansuish have t. h'dd on me

Isa. 21. 3. pangs have (. kvld on me, as ofa woman
Jer. C. 24. anguish hntli t. hol(L on us, and pain

TAKEN up.

Exnd. 40. 36. cloud was t. up from over tabernacle

37. if the cloud were not ( up till it was e. up
A'um.O. 17. when the cloud wast. «p,21.

22. but when it was t. up they journcyec!, 10. II.

2 .Sam. 18. 9. .Absalom was «. up Ijclween beaie.i

Isa. 10. 29. thev have t. vp their lodeiii; al Gcba
»er.29. 22. of them shall be t. up acurse by Jiidah

Ezek. 36. 3. ye are t. up in the li()S of talkers

f}an 6. 23. so Daniel was t. up out of the den

Lvkc 9. 17. there was (. up of the fragments

/JctJ 1. 2. till the day in which he was t. up
9. while they beheld, lie was t. k/i, and a cloud

ll! this same Jesus which is t. up from yon

22. unto that same day he was t. up from us

20. 0. Eutvchus fell down, and was t vf dead

ir7. 17. had t. up the boat jl 40. t. up tl>5 inchors

TAKEST.
Exoi. 4. 9. the water thou t. out of Ibe river

30. 12. when thou (. the sum of children of Israel

Jud^. 4. 9. ioiirnev thou t. not be for thy honour

Pinl l!>4.2'.l.thoii t. away theirbrealh, thev die

14i3. what is man that thou f . knowledge ofhim?

Ua. 56. 3 afflicted our soul, and thou t. no know!
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TAL
I.,uke 19.21. thou t. up that thou lavedrit not down

TAKtST Af«i.

1 Chr. 22. 13. if thou t. kecdxo fulfil thestatutas
TAKETH.

Erod. 20. 7. (hat t. his name in vain, Deut. .5. 11.

Deut. 10. 17. rcgaideth not i>erson8 nor t. reward
24. 6. Ibr he t. a man's life to pledge

25. 11. putteth her hand and t. him by the secrets

27. 2.5. cursed be he that C. reward to slay innocent

'.H. 11. as an eagle t. them, beareth them on her

.lush. 7. 14. the tribe which the Loid t. sliall come
15.1().smitcth Kirjath-sepher and t. i'<-,Judg. 1.12.

1 Sam. 17. 26. and t. away reproach from Israel

1 /Cinffs 14.10.as a man t.away dung,til! all be gone
.ho 5. 5. and I. it even out of the thorns

13. he t. the wise in their craftiness, 1 Cor. 3. 19.

9. 12. behold, he (. away, who can himler him t

12. 20. and t. away the understanding of the aged
24. he t. away the heart of Ihochief of the people
27 .8.what is the hope, when God t. away his souH
40. 24. he (. it with his eyes, his nose juerceth

P.sal. 15. 3. nor t. up reproach against his neighb.

5. nor t. reward against the innocent

118. 7. Lord t. my part with them that help me
137. 9. happy shall he be that<. and dasheth little

147. lU. he t. not pleasure in the legs of a man
11. the Lord I. pleasure in them that fear him

149. 4. for the Lord t. pleasure in his people

Prov. 1. 19. which t.away tiie life of the owners
16.32.rules his spirit, is better than he ihatt. a city

17. 23. a wicked man t. gift out of the bosom
25.20.as he that ^away a garment in cold weather
26. 17. is like one that t. a dog by the ears

Eccl. 1.3.of all Ins labour which he I. under the sun
2. 23. his hear! '. not rest in the night
/«" '" _..a as a sheep that no man t. up
40. 15. he I. up tlic isles aa a very little thing

44. 14. the carpenter t. the cypress, iiiid the oak
51. 18. nor is there any that t. her by the huiid

/•-2ct. 10.32. who t. strangers instead ot'hcr husband
33. 4. and t. not warning jj 5. he that (. warnina;

.^inos'J. 12. as the shepherd t out ofmouth of lion

Jilat. 4. 5. the devil t. him up into the holy city

8. t. hmi uj) into an exceeding high mountain
9. 16. t. from garment and rent worse, Jlark'-X 21.

10. 33. that t. not his cross and followoth after me
12. 45. hegoi'th, t. seven other spirits, Lake 11.20.

17. I.Jesus t.Peter, James, und.iohn, and bringclh

into a high mountain, JUark 9. 2.
|
14. 33.

Mark 4. 15. Satan cometh and t. away the word
that was sown in their hearts, LukcS. 12.

5. 40. he t. the father and mother of the damsel
9. 18. wheresoever he t. him he teareth him
Luke 6. 29. lum that t. away thy cloak, forbid not

30. and of him that t. thy goods, ask thein not

9. 39. a spirit t. him, and lie suddenly crieth out

11. 22. a stronger t. from him all his armour
16. 3. my lord t. away from me the stewardship

.Juhul 29. Lamb ofGod who t. away em of world

10. IS. no mail t. it from me, I lay it down of mys.

15. 2. branch that beareth not fruit, he I. away
II). 22. and your joy no man t. from you
21. 13. Jes. then Cometh, t. bread and givetli them
Rom. 3.5. is God unrighteous, who t. vengeance'?

1 Cur. 11. 21. ill eatmg every one t. before another

Hcb. 5. 4. no man (. this honour to himself hut he

10. 9. he /. away the first that he may establish

TAKETH hold.

./oil 21. 6. afraid, and trembling t. hold on my flesh

Proo. 39. 28. the spider t. hold with her hands

Isa. 50. 6. every one that t. kold of my covenant
TAKING.

2 Chron. 19. 7. with God there is no t. of gifts

.loll .5. 3. 1 have seen the foolish t. root, but cursed

Psal. 119. 9. by t. heed thereto, according to thy

Jer. 50. 40. at lioise oft. of Babylon earth moved
Eiek. 25. 12. dealt against Judah by t. vengeance

//OS. 11. 3. 1 taught Ephraim also to go, t. lliem by

their arms,but thev knew not that I healed them

Mat. 6.27. which of you by t. thought, Luke 12.2.5.

Mark 13..34.Son of man is as a man t.a far |ourney

LtikeA. 5. the devil t. him up into a high mountain

19. 22. t. up that I laid not down, ami reaping that

.John 11. 13. he had spoken oft. rest in sleep

Horn. 7.8. sin t. occasion by the commandment, 11.

2 Cor. 2. 13. t. my leave of them, I weni to Maced.

11. 8. t. wages of them to do you service

Xpli. 0.16. above all t. the shield of faith

2 Thcss. 1. H. in flaming fire t. vengeance on them

1 Pet. 5. 2. t. the oversight thereof willingly

3 John 7. tliey went forth t. nothing of the Gentiles

TALE.
Psal. 90. 9. we spend our years as a t. that is toid

TALE-BEAREU.
/.•p. 19 16. sliall not go up and down as a t.-brarer

Prnv. 11. 13. a t.-bearer revealeth secrets, 20. 19.

18. 8. the words of a t.-b. are as wounds, 26. 22.

26 29. where there is no t.-bearer strife ceaseth

TALES.
Ezek. 22. 9. are men that carry I. to shed Wood

TAL
Luke 24. 11. theii words seemed to them aa idle ft

TALE.
Ez«d. 5. 8. the t. of bricks which they did make I

18. no straw, yet shall ho deliver the t of brick

1 Sam. 18. 27. gave the foreskins in full t to kinj

i Ckroii. 9. 28. should bring vessels in an«l out bv t

TALENT
Signifies, [1] .jj weight among the Jeics, contain'

ing'S,0(H) shekels; ichtck, computing the shekel

at three shillings sterling, aiiwuvts to 4.'>0

pounds f.ir a talent of silver : and allov.ing tht

proportion oj rrold t:i silver to be as siiteen ta

one, a talent of gold will amount to 7,200

pounds. Others, making the shekel of let*

value, compute a talent of silrer to be lu Eng-
lish money, ',^42 pounds, 3 shillings and 9 p':nte.

The la.lKiii of gold 5,i'ia pounds, Fvvnd. 25. H'.i

I
38. 25. [2] The gifts of God bestowed on

men, Mat. 2d. 15.

Kzod. 25. 39. of a t. of pore gold make it, 37. 24.

;i8. 27. a hundred sockets, a t. for a socket
2 Sam. 12. 30. the weight of the crown was a t.

1 Kings 20. 39. else thou shall pay a t. of silv.r

2 Kings 5. 22. give them a t. of silver and changes
23. 33. a tribute of a t. of gold, 2 Chron. 36. 3.

Zcch. 5. 7. behold, thero was lifted up a f. of lead

.Wat. 25. 25. I went and hid thy t. in the earth

28. take therefore the t. from him and give it

Reu. 16. 21. every stone about the weight of a t.

TALENTS.
Eiod. 38. 24. the gold of the offering was 29 t.

27. of ICO t. of silver were cast the sockets

1 Kings 16.24.bought the hill of Samaria for l-wo t

2 Kings 't. 5. Naaman took ten t. \\ 23. take tivo t

15. 19. Menahoin gave Pul 1,000 t. of silver

18.14. appointed to Hczekiah 300 t. and :iOof|;oia

23. 33. laml to a tribute of 100 t. 2 Chrnn. 35 3.

1 Chron. 19. 6. Ammonites sint 1,000 t. of si.ver

29. 4. David gave 3,000 t. of gold to the house
7. gave of gold 5,000 t. and of silver 10,000 f.

2 Chron. 25. 9. what shall we do for the 100 f . ?

27. 5. the children of Aminr.n gave him 100 t.

Mat. 18. 24. one which owed him 10,000 ;.

25. 15. to one he gave five t. to another two
See Gold, Silver.

TALK.
.hh 11. 2. should a man full oft. bo juslifiitl?

15. 3. sh(uild he reason with unprulitable t. 7

Prov. 14. 23. the t. of the lips icndeth to jicnury

Eccl. 10. 13. end of his t. is ini>chiev(ms madness
Mat. 22. 15. they might entangle him in !iis t.

TALK.
JV«77!. 11. 17. I will come down and t. with thte

Deut. 5. 24. have seen that God doth t. with man
C.7. shall t. ofthem when thou sittost in thy houss

1 Sam. 2. 3. t. no more so exceeding proudly

2 Kings 18.20. t. not with us in the Jews' language

1 Chron. Id. Q sing unto him, sing p.salms, t. yeot"

all his wondrous works, Psal. 105. 2
.Tab 13. 7. and will ye t. deceitfully for him ?

Psal. 69. 26. they t. to the grief of them whom
71. 24. my tongue shall t. of thy riglileousness

77 12. i will meditate and t. of thy doings

119. 27. so shall I t. of thy wondrous v.orks

145. 1 1 . speak of thy kingilom and t. of thy power
Prov. 6. 22. whon thou awakost it shall t. with thea.

24. 2. heart studieth, and their lips t. of misi hic/

.Jer. 12. 1. let me t. with thee of thy judgments

E7ek. 3. 22. arise and I will there t. v.itli thep

Dan. 10. 17. how can thy servant t. with my lord

.foaa 14. 30. 1 will not f . much willi you, for princa

TALKED.
Cien. 45. 15. after that his brethren t. with him

Kj:o//.20.22.seen that I have t. with you, Z;e«t.5.4

33. 9. and the Lord t. with Moses

34. 29. the skin of his face shone while he f.

1 Sam. 14. 19. while Saul t. unto the p'iest

2 Chron. 25. 16. it camo to pass as he t. with liim

Jer. 38. 25. if the princes hear that I have t.

I
/.w Ac 9.30. t. with him two men, Moses and Elias

24.,32. heart burn while he t. with us by the way
.Tuhn. 4. 27. marvelled that he t. with 'he woman
Wets 10.27. as Peter t. with Cornelius he went m
20. 11. and f. long, even till break of day

26. 31. they t. between themselves, saying

Rev 21. 15. he that t. with me had a gol Ion reod

TALKERS.
Ezek. 36. 3. ye are taken up in the lips oft.

Tit. 1. 10. tliere are manv nnriilv and vain C.

TALK EST.
Judg. 6. 17. shew me a sign that thou t. witn me
1 Kings 1. 14. while thou yet t. with the king

John 4. 27. no man said, whv t. thou with her t

TALKETH.
Psal. 37. 30. and his tongue t. ofjudgment

John 9. 37. seen him, aiMl if is he that t. with thttS

TALKING.
(7fTi. 17. 22 nnd he left offt. with him

1 Kings l'^. 27. he is a eod, he is (. or pursuiDi{

F.sth. 6. 14. while they wore t. with him



TAR
KieJi 3a 30. lliy people are still t. against thee
^lal 17.3. Moses and Elias t. with liim Mark U. 4.
hco. 4. 1. as the voice of a trumpet t. with me

TALKING.
i/oi 29.9.tlie princes retrained t. and laid their hand
Eph. 5. 4. neither fillhiness, nor foolish t.

TALL.
Deut. 2. 10. a people t. as the Anakims, 21.

1 9. 2.

2 Kings 19. 2,3. and will cut down the t. cedar trees
and the choice fir trees thereof, Isa. 37. 24

TALLER.
DiuL 1 2S the people is greater and t. than we

TAME.
ifl/ar/i5.4.orien bound,neither could any man «.him
Jam. 3. 8. hut the tongue can no man t. is unruly

TAMED.
Jam. 3. 7. things of ihe sea is t. and hath been t.

TANNER.
Acts 9. 43. Teter tarried with one Simon a t.

10. 6. he lodged witli one Simon a t. 32.
TaFKSTRY, .sec COVKRINQS.

TARE.
B Sam. 13. 31. the king arose and t. his garments
i Kings 2. 24. two she-bears t. forty-two children
J}a)i- 9.20.straightway the spirit £. him, /.MAe9.42.

TARES
Sign'fy, A kind of puUe noxious and hurtful to

corn. Mat. 13. 29. To which are comjiared,
The wicked in the world, but especially hvvo-
cr.les, Mat. 13. 38.

i- J ^r

Hat 13. 25. his enemy sowed t among the wheat
25. the blade sprung up, then appeared the t.also
27 sow good seed, from whence then hath it t.?
29. lest while you gather up the t. vou root uj)
36. declare to us the parable of the";, of the tieid

TARGET.
1 -Sam. 17. 6. Goliath had a t. of brass
I Kings 10. 10. beaten gold, si.k hundred shekels

of gold went to one t. 2 Chron. 9. 15.
TARGE'J'S.

1 fi'ings in. ]G. Solomon made two hundred t.

2 Ckr.li.S.ABa. had an army that hare t. and spears
TARRV

Bignihes, [1] To abide and continue. Gen. 27. 44.
[2] Tu stay behind, E.v.d. 12. 39. [3] To wait
vr stay for, Kxod. 24. 14. [4] To delay, defer,
cr put off, Gf-n. 45. 9. [5] To be established,
Psal. 101. t 7. [(i] To guard, 1 Sam. 30. 24.
[7] To lodge. Gen. 19. 2.

Oeii. 19. 2. and L all night, and wash your feet
27. 44. and t. wiih Luban a kw days" till fury
30. 27. 11 I have Ciund favour in thine eyes t.

45. 9. thus sailh thy son, comedown to me, t. not
i'jfd. 12. 39. they were thrust out, and could not t.

24 14. I. yo hero for us till we come again to you
7.ev I4.8.the leper shall t. out cfhis tent seven days
j\riim. 22. 19. I pray you t. here also this night
Judg. 5. 28. why t. the wheels of his chariots ?
Ti. IB. he said, I will t. until thou come again
19. 6. t. all night, 9. || 10. the man would not t.

^_uM 1.13.would ye t.for them till they were grown
J 13. t. this nigiit, and it shall be in the morning

1 .Sam. 1. 23. t. until thou have weaned him
10. d. seven days shall thou t. till I come to thee
14. 9, if they say t. till we come to you

2 Scm. 10. 5. t. at Jericho till yoiir beards be
grown, and tlien return, 1 Chron. 19. 5.

1 1

.

12. t. here to-day
|| 15. 28. 1 will t. in the plain

18 \4. Joab said, 1 may not t. thus with thee
19. 7. there will not t. one with thee this night
UJi'iigs 2. 2. t. here the Lord hath sent mc, 4. C.
7. 9. the lepers said, if we t. till the morning light
9. 3. then open the door and flee, and t. not
14. 10. smi(tenEdom,glory of this, am] t. a', home
Psal. 101. 7. a liar sh.-iil not t. in my sight
Pron. 23. 30. they that t. long .at the wine
/sa. Ifi. 13. not far off, and my E)rlvation shall not t
Jer. 14. 8. that turneth aside to t. for a ni-2ht
Hah. 2. 3. thouffh it t. wait for it, for it will not t.

Mat. 20. .38. t. ye here ai;<i watch, Mark 14.34.
Luke 24. 29. and he went in to t. with them

49. but t. ye in the city of Jerusalem, till endued
John 4. 40. besought that ho would t. with them
21. 22. if I will that ho t. till 1 come, 23.
Wf's 10. 4S. they prayed Peter to t. certain days
18.20 they desired Paul to t.longer time with them
28. 14. were desired to t. with"them seven days
1 Cor. 11. 33. wlierefore t. one for another
16.7. 1 trust to i. a while with you, if Lord permit
8. but I will t. at Ephesus until Pentecost
Tim. 3. 15. but if I t. long, that thou mayest

ficb. !0 37.he that shall come, will come, and not t

TARRIED.
Ifsn 2J. 54. AbrahanvH servant t. all night
26. 11. Jacob t. there all night and took stones
t?l. 54. Jacob and Laban /. all night in the mount
/ium. 0. 19. when the cloud t. long, 22.
Indg 3. 25. they f. till they were ashamed
20. Eiiud escaped while they t. and passed

lU.ti.tnet (. til] aAernoon and did eat both ofthem

TAU
Ruth 2. * save that she t. a little In the house
1 Sam. 13. 8. he t. seven days according to set time
2 Sarn^ 11. 1. but David (. still at Jerusalem
1j. 17. the king t. in a place that was far off
29. Zadok and Ahialhar t. at Jerusalem

20. 5. but he t. longer Ihan the set time
2 Kings -2. 18. when they came, lor he t. at Jericho
i-'sai.08. 12.and she that <. at home divided thespuil
Mat. 2.5. 5. while the bridegroom t. they all 8le|it
Luke 1. 21. the jieople marvelled that he t. so long
2. 43. the child Jesus t. behiiiil in Jerusalem
John 3.22. then he t. with them, and bajili/ed
Jicls 9.43. Peter t. many days in Jop|)a wiih Siinon
15. 3.'i. Judas and Silas exhorted and t. at Antioch
18. 18. Paul i.agood while at Corinth and sailed
20. o. tlvese going before i. for us at Troas
21. 4. and finding the disciples, we t. seven days
10. as we t. many days at Cesarea came Agabii.s

25. 6. Feslus t. at Jerusalem more than ten days
27. 33. this is the fourteenth day ye have t. fasti'ng
28. 12. landing at Syracuse, we I. three days

TARKIEST.
Acts 22.16.and now why t. thou7 arise.be baptized

TARKIETH.
1 Sani. 30. 24. so shall Ins jiart be that t. by stuff
Mic. 5. 7. that t. not for a man, nor waiteth for

TARRYING.
Psal. 40. 17. make no t. O my God, 70. 5

TASK

TEA

Ezod. 5. 19. ye shall not minish from your daily t

TASKS.
Exod. 5. 13. saying, fulfil your works, your daily t.

14. why not fulfilled your t. m making brick
TASK-iMASTEHS.

Exod. 1.1 J. set over them t. -masters to afflict them
3. 7. heard I heir cry by reason of their t.-masters
5.0. and Pharaoh commanded t.-mostfrs, sayin"
10.<.-)ni(s(crsto!d them||13.t.-j«as(. hasted tiiem
14. officers which the t.-mast. had set over them

TASTE
Signifies, [1] To prove, or try the relish nf any
thing Ay the palate, or tongue, Job 34. '3. [2]
To kave an inward experimental knowledge of
a thing, Psal. 34. 8. [31 To eat a little, 1 Sam.
14. 2;t, 43. [4] To drink, Dan. 5. 2.

Have tasted of the heavenly gift, Heb. 6. 4.
flaae had some tran.tient experience of the
powir and efficacy of the Holy Ghost from
heaven, in gospel administration and worship,
SCI as to relish comfort and sweetness in the
doctrine and pro?>iises of the gospel.

T.I taste death. Neb. 2. 9. To feel the bitterness
of death, yet not be long detained under it.

TASTE, Substantive.
Exod. 16. 31. the t. of manna was like wafers
JVhot. 11. 8. Ihe t. of it was as the t. of fresh tfil

Job 0. (). is there any t. m the white of an egg ?
30. cannot my t. discern perverse things ?

Psa^. 119. 103. how sweet are thy words to my t.!

Prnv. 24. 13. the honey-comb is sweet to the t.

Cant. 2. .3. and his fruit was sweet to my t.

Jer. 48. 11. therefore his (. remained in him
TASTE, Verb.

1 Sam. 14. 43. I did but t. a little honey, and lo
2.Snm.3.35.if I i.bread or ought else tillsiinbe down
19. 35. can thy servant t. what I eat or drink t

.Tab 12. 11. doth not the mouth t. his moat 1
Psal. 34. 8. O t. and see that the Lord is pood
.Jonah 3. 7. neither herd nor flock t. any tiling
Mat. 10. 28. there be some standing here which

shall not t. of death, Mark^. 1. Luke 9. 27.
Luke 14. 24. none bidden shall t. of my su|)[ier
.John 8. 52. keep my saying, he shall never «. death
Col. 2. 21. touch not, t. not, hanille not
Heb. 2. 9. that he should t. death for every man

TASTED.
1 Sam. 14. 24. so none t. any food \\ 29. I t. honey
/>«»?.5.2.Belsliazzar, whilst he «.wine, commanded
Mat. 27. 34. when he had t. thereof, he would
.John 2. 9. the ruler had t. the water made wine
Hfh. 0. 4. and have t. of the heavenly gifl

5. have t. the good word of God and powers of
1 Pet. 2. 3. if ye have t. that the Lord is gracious

TASTETH.
.Job 34. 3. ear trielli words as the mouth t. moat
Prov. 31. t 18. t. that her merchandise is good

TATLERS.
1 Tim. 5. 13. not only idle but t. and busy bodies

TAVERNS.
Acts 38. 15. came to meet us ns far as the three t.

TAUGHT.
Deut. 4. 5. I have t. vou statutes and judgments
31. 22. Moses t. the "children of Israel this song

.Judg. 8. 10. with them he t. the men of Succoth
2 Kings 17. 28. and t. them how to fear the Lord
2 Chron. 0. 27. thou hast t. them the good way
17. 9. the Levites t. the people in Judah
23. 13. people rejoiced, such as t. to sing praise
30. 22. that t. the good knowledge of the Lord
35. 3. Josiah said to the Levites that t. all Israel

!

JNTe/j. 8. 9 the Levites that t. tbn peop'.o said
Psal. 71. 17. O God, thou hast t. me, 1J9. KSJ.
119. 171. when thou hast t. me thy statutcB
''»"•'*• he t. me also, and said, let Ihmo beott
11.1 have t. thee in the way of wisdom

3J. 1. the proiihecy that his mother t. hun
t.ccl. 12. 9. he still t. the peojile knowledge
/sa. 29. 13. their fear is t. by the jirecepls of Ke«
40. 13. (.r being his counsellor hath t. him, 14
54. 13. all ihy children ghall be t. of God

.Jer. 2. .33. thrrefore hast thou t. the wicked
J. o. they have t. their tongues lo speak Ilea
14. alter Baalim, which their fathera t. theia

?-• „?• "" "'ey t. my peojilu to swear bv Baa.
J.J. 21. ior thou hast t. tiium to he captains
^-8. 10. thou hast t. rebellion against Ihe Lord
~J. 32. he hath t. rebellion iigaiiist the Lord
^1-. 33. though I have t. them, rising U|i early
Ezek. 23 48. women t. not to do after lewdues*
Hos. 10. 11. Ephraim is as a heifer that is t.

11..3.I t Ephraim to go, taking them bv their arms
^cch.Vi 5. for man t. me to keep cattle' from yootij
Mat. I. 29. he t. them as one having authority,

_
and not as the scribes, Mark 1. 2e

28. 15, they took money, and did as they wore t
Mark 6.30. told him all things they had done and /
10. 1. as he was wont he t. them again
Luke 11.1. teach us to pray, as John t. his disciples
13. 20. and thou hast / in our streets

John 6. 45. and they shall be all i. of God
7. 14. Jesus went up into the temple, and «.2a

Mark 12. 35. Luke 19. 47. | 20. 1
8. 2. all the people came, he sat down and t. them
28. as my father hath t. me, I speak ihe'se

18. 20. I ever /. in the synagogue and temple
Acts 4. 2. being grieved that lliey U the people
5. 21. they entered into the temple early and t.

11.2G. Paul and Burnabas £. much jieople, 14.21.
1.5. 1. certain men t. Ihe brethren, and said,excepi
18. 2.'5. Apollos t. diligeiilly the things of the Lord
20. 20. I have shewed you, and t. vou publicly
22. 3. t. according to the perfect manner of the law
Gal. 1. 12. nor was I t. it hut by revelation
0. 0. let liirn that is t. in the word communicate
Eph. 4. 21. if so be ye have been t. by him as truth
Col. 2. 7. stabhsiied in the ftiith, as ve have been l.

1 Thess. 4. 9. ye are t. of God to lo've one anotfier
2 Thrss.'H. 15. hold the traditions ye have been t
Tit. 1. 9. holding the word, as he hath been t.

1 .John 2. 27. oven as the anointing hath t. you
ReB.2.14. who t. Balak to cast a stumbling-block

TAUNT.
.Jer. 24.9. IwiH deliver them to be a t and a curse
Eiek. 5. 15. so it slial! bo a renroach and a L

TAUNTING.
Tsit. 14. t 4. thou shalt take up this t. st«ech
Hab. 2.C. all these take up a t. proverb against him

TAXATION.
•-'/.7»o-y 23.35. exacted nf every one according to t.

T.AXED, .Active, Passive.
2 Kings'HS. 35. but Jehoiakim f. the land to give
Lvkc^. 1. a decree that all the world should be t.

3. all went to be t. \\ 5. Joseph wdnt to be t.

TAXES.
Dan. 11. 20. then shall i.;tanil up a raiser of*.

TAX'ING.
Luke 2.2. and this t. was first made when Cyreniug
Acts!i. 37. rose up Judas in the days of the t.

TEACH
Signifies, [7] To instruct or cftii.'re to learn, PspI

119. 2.-.. Mat. 28. 19. [2] To accvstom to, ,ler.
9. 5. [3] To admonish. Murk 8, 31.

[ 9. 31. [41
To svgrrest or put into one's mind, Luke 12. 15!
[i] Ti> signify and give notice, Prov. C. 13. [tT
To counsel and direct, Hah. 2. 19.

Exod. 4. 15. and I will t. you what yo .=h.nlj do
35. 34. God halh put in his heart that he may f.
Lev. 10. 11. that ye may t. Israel all the statutes
14 .57. to t. when it is unclean and when clean
Deut. 4. 1. hearken to thejudgments whicble.yoB

10. nnil that they may i. their children
14. the Lord commanded me to f. you, 6. 1.

20.18.ihev« you not to do after their abominations
24.8. to all that the priests the Levites shall », yoa
35. 19. write iind t. the children of Israel this song
rCJ. 10. they slinll t. Jacob fbv judgntent.s

Jtidg. 13. R. t. ns what we shall do to the child
1 Sam. 12. 23. 1 will t. vou the good and right waj
2 Sam. 1. 18. bade them t. the "use of the bow
2 Chron. 17. 7. to t. in the cities of Jiidah
S:rfl;7.10,and loMn Israel statutes and judgment*
.Tab 21. 22. shall any t. God knowlpdse ?
27. 11. I will t. yon by the hand of God
32. 7. and multitude of years should t. wisdom
37. If), t. us what we shnlt say unto him, for we

P.iiiJ. 35. 8. therefore he will t. sinners in the waj
9. the meek v;ill he guide and t. his ivay
12. him that fonreth Lord shnll he t. in the waj

.34. 11. I will t. you Ihe fear of Ihe Lord
51. 13. then will I t transgressors thy wavs



TEA
Ps. 90. 12 so t. us to number our days that we may
105. 22. to bind princes, .inil t. fcis senators »is:!i)in

Prao. !*. 9. (. a}ust man, and lie will incioiise in

ha. i. 3. and he will f. us of his ways, Jlic. 4. 2.

a-i 9. whom shall he t. knowledge, and to undeis.

•2r>. lor Ins G. duth iiiBtruct and t. Imn discietiuii

Jnr 9. aO. and t. your daughters wailing and lain.

.'11 34. thev shall' t. no mure every man his neigh-

bour, liu all shall know llie Lord, Heb.S. 11.

E'.i^k.H. 23. t. my people the dirt'erciice between

t>a?t. 1.4.whom they might f.learningofClialdeans

Mic. 3. U. piiest:i thereof t. for lure and prophets

WcA. 2. 19. saith to the dumb stone, arise, it shall I.

Mat. 5. 19- shall t. men so || 28. 19. «• all nations

Lii-ke 11. 1. Lord, t. us to pray, as John tawglit his

YX. 12. the Holv Ghost shall t. you what to say

John 7. 35. t. the Gentiles ||
9. 34. dost thou t. us?

14. 2(;. the Holy Ghost shali t. you all things

/iots 1. 1. treatise of all that Jes. began to do and (.

4. 18. to speak nor t. in the name of Jesus, 5.28.

5. 42. they ceased not to t. and preach Jesus Chr.

If). 21. «. customs which are not lawful for us

1 Cur. 4. 17. as I t. cvei=y where in every church

11. 14. doth not even nature itself t. you

14. 19. that by my voice I might t. others

1 Tini. 1. 3. charge some Uiey I. no other doctrine

2. 12. but I sutfer not a woman to t. nor usurp

3. 2. a bishop must be apt to I. 2 Tim. 2. 24.

4. 11. these things command and t.

6. 2. these things t. and exhort

3. if any m.Mi f. olhcr\visc, he is proud

BTVm.2.2"fnilhful men who shall be able to (.others

Tit- 2 4. that they t. young women to be sober

Ueb. 5. 12. ye have need tliat one t. you again

1 .lohn 2. 27. and need not that any man t. you

licB. 2. 20. thou sutVerest that woman Jezebel to t

Sre Bkuan.
TEACH me.

Job C. 24. t. me. ami I will hold my tongue

3!. 32. that which I see not, t. thou mc

Psal. 25. 4. t. me thy paths
|
5. lead me and t. mc

27. 11. t. me tliy way, O L. and lead me, 815. 11.

119. 12. t. me thy statutes, 21), 33, G4, fit^, 124, 135.

ft), t. me good judgments |1 108. t. vie thy judgin.

143. 10. t. mc to do thy will, for thou art my God
TE.\CH tkcc.

Kzod. A. 12. 1 will t. th.ee what thou shalt say

Deut. 17. 11. the sentence which they shall t.tkec

Job 8. 10. thy fathers, shall not they t. thee ?

12. 7. but ask the beasts, and they shall t. thee

8. or speak to the eartli, and it sh.all t. thee

33. 33. hold thv peace, I shall t. thee wisdom

Psal. '.a. 8. I will t. thee in the way thou shalt go

45. 4. thy right hand shall t. thes terrible things

TE.^CH them.

Ero(i.l8.20.thou shalt t. them ordinances and laws

24. 12. I have written that thou mayest t. them

Dent. 4. 9. t. th-.m thy sons, and thy sons' sons

5. 31. the judgments which thou shalt I. them

6. 7. t. them, diligently to thy children, 11, 19.

Juds. 3.2. that Israel might know to t. them war

1 A'lii n-s8.3f).that thou t.them the good way wherein

2 Kings 17.27. let himi. them the manner of the G
fCzrn"!. 2"). and t. ye them that know them not

Psal. 132.12. keeprny testimony that Isliall t.them
'

,Va«. 5. 19. whosoever shall do and t. them shall be

JIark 6. 34. he began to t. them many things

8. 31. to t. tAemlhat the son of man must suffer

TEACU=ER
Signifies, [1] -^ tutor, master, or instructor,

1 (.'hron. 25. 8. [2] A public ministir, who by

trkolejinme doctrine instriirtcth the church,

Eph. 4. II. [3] Huchas prwately instruct others

in the knotcled^e of spiritual things, Tit. 2. 3.

C'Ar««.25.8. cast lots, as well the t. as the scholar

Joel 2. t 23. hath given you a t of righteousness

ffab. 2. 18. what profitelh the image, a t. of lies

J)hn 3. 2. we know thou art a t. com" from God
lijni. 2. 20. confident that thou art a t. of babes

I Tim. 2. 7. 1 am a t. of the Gentiles, 2 Tim. 1. 11.

TEACHERS.
Psnl. 119. 99. more understanding than all my t.

proe. 5. 13. and have not obeyed the voice of myi.

Ita. 30 20. yet shall not thy t. be removed into a

corner ar^ more, but thine eyes shall see thy t.

43. 27. J..V t. have transgressed against me
Dan. H. T 3. they that be I. shall shine

^cts 13. 1. at.\ntioch were certain prophets and t.

1 O.r.12.2-!. hath set prophets, /. || 20. arc all i.?

, Kph.A.H he gave someevangelists, pastors, and r
'

1 Tin,.. 1.7. desiring to be t. of law, understanding

U Tim. 4. 3. they shall heap to themselves t. having

Tit.^. 3. that the ajed women be t. of good things

Heb. 5. 12. when for the time ye ought to be t.

9 Pel 2. 1. as there shall he false t. among you
TEACHEST.

Piai. 04. 12. ble€s?d is the man whom thou (.

/tfat.22. U. we know that thou art true, and I. the

TEA
Rom. 2.21 . thou that t. another, t. thoti not thyself?

TEACH ETH.
2 .Sam. 22. 35. he t. my hands to war, Psal. 18.34.

./«i 15. t 5. thv mouth t. thine iniquity

35. 1 1. who t. us more than the beasis of the earth

3(i. 22. behold, God exalteth, who t. like him 1

Psal. 94. 10. he that f . man knowledge, not .'uiovv

144. 1. which t. my hands to war, and fingeip

Prun. 0. r*. a wicked man t. wilh his lingers

It). 23. ths heart of the wise t. Ins mouth

Jsa. 9. 15. the proi>het that t. lies, he is the tail

48. 17. 1 am thy God which t. thee to profit

Jicts2\.2>i. the man that t. all men every where

Horn. 12. 7. or he that t. on leaching

1 Cor. 2.13. we speak not in the words which man 8

wisdom t. but which the Holy Ghost (.

Oal. 0. fi. let him communicate to him that (.

1 Johii'2. 27. as the same anointing t. you all things

TEACHING.
2 Chr. 15. 3. Israel hath been without a t. priest

.Jer. 32.33. 1 taught them rising uj) early and t.them

JUat. 4. 23. Jesus went about Galilee, t. in their

synagogues preaching gospel. 9. 35 J.uke 13. 10.

15. 9. ui vain they do worship me, t. for doctimes

the commandments of men, Mark i. 7.

21. 23. the elders came unto him as he was t.

20. 55. I sat daily with you t. in the temple

28. 20. t. them to observe all things whatsoever

Luke 23. 5. t. throughout all Jewry from Galilee

Acts 5. 25. the a|)ostles t. the people in the temple

15. 35. Paul and Barnabas in Antioch t. preaching

18. 11. Paul t. the word of God at Corinth

28. 31. Paul t. at Rome with all confidence

Rom. 12. 7. or he that teacheth on (.

Cut. 1.28. warning and 1. every man in all wisdom

3. 16. t. and admonishing one another in psalms

Tit. 1. 11. t. things which they ought not

2. 12. t. us, that denying ungudliness and lusts

TEAR
Sisnifies^rn To render pull in pieces, Hos. 13.8.

[2] To destroy, Psal. 7. 2. Amos 1. 11. [3] To

slander or reproach, Psal. 35 15. [4] To thresh,

Judg. 8. t7.
.Tud<r. 8. 7. then will I t- vtJUr flesh with thorns

Pou/. 7. 2. lest he t. my suul like a lion, rending it

35. 15. they did t. me and ceased not

50. 22. consider this, lest I t. you in pieces

.Tcr. 15. 3. I will appoint over them the dogs to t.

1(5. 7. nor shall men t. themselves for them

Eiek 13. 20. your pillows I will t. from your arms

21. your kerchiefs will 1 1. and deliver my people

Hos. 5. 14. I, even I, will t. and go away

13. 8. I will devour, the wild beast shall t. them

.limos 1.11. castolfpitv, his angerdid t. perpetually

jrah. 2. 12. the lion did t. enough for his whelps

Zeck. 11. 10. the shepherd shall t. their claws

TEAEETH.
Deut. 33. 20. Gad dwelleth as alion, and t. the arm

Job 16. 9. he t. mo in his wrath, who hatelli me
18. 4. he t. himself in his anger, shall the earth be

Mic. 5. 8. as a young lion (. in pieces, none deliver

Mark^. 18. wheresoever he taketh Inm, he t. him

and ha foametli and pinelh away, Luke 9. 39.

TEARS
Signify [11 Drops of water issuing ont of the

eyes, Psal. 0. (). I 42. 3. [2] Sorrow and afflic-

tion, Psal. 12f). 5. Isa. 25. 8.

2 .SVnn. 16. 1 12. may be the Lord will look on my t.

2 Kings 20. 5. I have seen thy t. Isn.. 38. 5.

.lib 16. 20. but mine eye poureth out t. unto God

Psal. 6. 0. I water my couch with my (. all night

39. 12. O Lord, hold not thy peace at my (.

42 3 my t. have been my meat day and night

.56. 8. put thou my t. in thy bottle, are in thy book

80. 5. thon feedcst them with the bread ot t. and

<Tivest them t. to drink in great measure

I If). 3. th^m hast delivered mine eyes from t.

126. 5. thev that sow in t. shall reap in joy

F.ccl.4. I. behold the t. of such as were ojiprossed

Isa. 10. 9. I will water thee with t. O Heshbon

25. 8. the Lord will wipe away t. from nil faces

.hr. 9. 1. Oh that mine eyes were a fountain oft.

18. our eyes may run down with «. and eye-lids

13. 17. and mine eyes shall run down with t.

14. 17. let mine eves run with t. night and day

31. 16. refrain from weeping, thine eyes from t.

Lam. 1. 2. she weeps, and her t. are on hercheeki

2. 1 1. mine eyes do fail with t. my bowels

18. kt t. run down like a river day and night

E-e!:. 24. 16. neither shall thv t. run down

Mai. 2. 13. covering the altar of the Lord with t.

Maik'i. 24. the father said will-, t Lord, I believe

I^uke~:i9..nni\ she began towash his feet with her t.

44. but she hath wn.shed my feet with t.

Jlrrs 20. 19. serving the Lord with many t.

31. I ceased not to warn every one witJi t.

2 (hr. 2. 4. I wrote to you with many t.

1 Tim. 1. 4. to see thee, being mindful of thy t.
at.22. U. we know that thou art true, and r. the 'Z vvm. 1. 4. to see mee, .i>oif! "...>....." > .

way of God in truth, Mark 12. 14. LuUr 20. 21. 1
Ileh. 5. 7. when he oftered up su|>plications willi t

Acta '1 21. thou .. the J-ws to forsake Moisej | 12. 17 though he sought i carefully wiiii t.

eo5

TEfi

Rev. 7. 17. God shall wipe away il! t. 21 L
TEATS.

Isa. 32. 12. they shall lament for the t.

Eiek. 23. 3. there they bruised iJie t. 21.

TEDIOUS.
Acts 34. 4. tliat I be not further t. to thee

TEETH
Signifies, [1] That wherewith a creature chevs Hi

food. Num. 11.33. [2] Slanderous speeches ant

pcrnirious calunimes, Psal. 57. 4. Prov. 30. 14.

Break ineir teeth, Psal. 58. 6. Take away their

power and instruments of doing mitehief, and

disable them, from hurting mc.

Oen. 49. 12. and his t. shall be white with milk

JV«m.ll.33. while the llesh was yet betwe.'ii ilicit t.

Deut. 32. 24. I will send the t. of beasu upon ti.em

1 .Sa;«. 2. 13. came with a Hesh-liook of thrpe £.

1 Kings 10.122. bringing elephants' t. 2 Chr. 9.T21

Job 4. 10. the t. of the yimng lions are broken

13. 14. wherefore do 1 take my flesh in my t. ?

19. 20. I am escaped with the skin of my t

29. 17. and plucked the spoil out of t. of wickeJ

41. 14. Leviathan's t. are terrible round about

Psal. 3. 7. thou hast broken the I. of the ungodly

57.4. whose t. are spears and arrows, and tongua

58. 6. break their t. O God, in their mouth
124. 0. hath not given us as a [irey to their t.

Prov. 10. 26. as vinegar to the t. so the sluggard

30. 14. whose t. are swords, jaw-t. as knives

Cant. 4. 2. thy t. are like a Hock of sheep, 6. t).

Isa. 41. 15. make thee an instrument having t.

Jer. 31.29. children's t. are set on edge, Eiek. 18.2.

30. oatelli sour grapes, his I. shall be set on edije

Lam. 3. 10. hath broken my '.. with gravel-slonija

Dait. 7.5. it had three ribs between ilio t of it

7. a fourth beast had great iron t. 19.

.Joel 1. 6. he hath the cheek t. of a great lion

Amos 4. 6. I have given you cleanness of t.

Mic. 3. 5. that bite with their £. and cry peace

Zrch. 9. 7. his abominations from between his S,

Af.it. 27. 44. was crucified, cast the same in his t.

Rev. 9. 8. their t. were as the t. of lions

See Gnash.
TELL

Signifies, [1] To count, number, or reckon. Gen,

I5. 5. f2.1 To drrlare or make knoinn. Gun. 12.

18.
I
21. 26. [3] To teach, Exod. 10. 2;.

Deut. 17. 11. [4] To ron/cs.i, Josh. 7. 19.

[5] To publish, 2 Sam. 1. 20. [0] To explain

and unfold, Ezek. 24. 19. Dan. 2. 36.

Gen. 15. 5. t. the stars if thou be able to number

32.5. and I have sent to f.my Lord to find srara

43. 6. as to t. the man whether ye had a brother

22. we cannot t. who put our money in onr sacks

45. 13. t. my father of all my glory in Egypt

Exod. 10. 2. mavest (. in the ears of thy son

Lev. 14. 35. t. the priest, saying, itseemeth to mo
mim. 14. 14. they will t. it to the inhabitants

1 Sam. 6. 2. t. us wherewith we shall send it to Us

9. 8. give to the man of God, to t. us our way

17. 55. as thy soul liveth, O king, I cannot '..

22. 22. I knew that he would surely t. Snnl

23. 1 r. O God of Israel, I beseech thee t. thy se.v.

27. 1 1. lest they should t. on ns, saying so did Dav

2 Sam. 1. 20. t. it not in Gath, imblish it n.H m
7. 5. go t. my servant David, I Chron. 17. 1.

12. 18. feared to t. him that the child was dea^T

22. while the child was alive, I saiil, who cinf.

15. 35. thou shalt (. to Zadok and Abiaihar

18. 21. go t. the king what thou hast seen

1 Kinni 1. 20. that thou shouldst t. who shall rciga

18. 8! go, t. thy lord, Elijah is hero, 11. 14.

12. when I come and t. Ahab, he will slay me
20 9 t. my lord the king, all thou didst SMid

II t him, let not him that girdeth on his harness

2 Kinirsl. 9. that we may t. the king's household

9. 12" and thev said, it is false ;
t. us now

15. let none escape to go to t. it in Jezreel

0-' 15 t. the man that sent you, 2 Chron. ,)4. 23.

Psal 22. 17. 1 may (. all my bones they stare on ma
Of. 7'publish and t. of ali thy wondrous works

48! 12. go rmmd about her, t. the towers thereof

13. tiiat ye may t. the generation following

Priiv. 30. 4. wha't his son's name, if thou canst t.

F.ccl. 6. 12. who can t. what shall be after, 10. U.

8 7 for who can t. him when it shall hr 1

lb 90. that which hath wings shall t. the matt«

Cans. 5. 8. t. him that I am sick of love

Isa. 6. 9. go and t. this people || 48. 20. «. this

.Jer. 15. 2. t. such as are for death, to death

"3 97 by their dreams which they t. 28. 32.

3(5' 16. we will t. the king of all thene words

17 t. us now how thou didst write these wordt

48 20 t. it in Arnon, that Moab is s|)Oiled

Kick 24. 19. wiltlhou not t. us what things arc_1

ISiim 2 4. O king, t. thy servants the dream, ^^ 9.

•16 we will t. the king the int.-rpretalion ihereaf

Joel 1 3 t yo your children, let your children t

Jonah 3. U who can t. if God will turn n-



TEL
STai. 8. 4. sot lliou t. no man, Jl/arA 8. 2(p, 30.

I
9. <J. U:Jli.e 5. 14.

|
8. SU. .^c/s 'J3. 22.

IG. 20. he charged liis disciples that they should
t. no rnan, Mark. 7. 3ti. l^ukc U. 21.

17. 9. t. the vision to no man, until the Son ofman
}8. 15. £. iiim his fault || 17. t. it unto the church
SI. 5. t. ye the daughter of Sion, hehoid thy king
24. 3. t. us wlien shall tliese things be. Mark 13. 4.

2G- 63. tha" thou t. us, whether ihou be the Christ
llic Son of God, l^ukc^^i. G7. John 10. 24.

28. T. go and t. his disciples that he is risen

9. as thoy went to i. Ins disciples, Mark IG. 7.

Mark ]. 30. and anon they t. iiim of her
S. I'J <. them how great things tl'.e Lord hath done
11. 33. we cannot t. Mat. 21. 5. J^uke 20 7.

liUkcl. 22. t. John what things ye have seen
13. 32. go ye, t. that fox, I cast out devils
John 3. a. hut canst not I. whence it conielh
4. 25. when he is come, he will t. 113 all things
8.14.ye cannot «.whence I come, and whitiier 1 go
10. 18. a little while 1 we cannot t. what he saitli

18. 34. or did others t. it thee of me?
Mcts 1.5. 27. who shall t. you the same things
17. 21. hut either to t. or hear soineTiew thing
23. 17. he hath a certain thing to t. him
S Cor. K. 2. whether out of the body I cannot i. 3.

Heb. 11. 32. for the time would fail to t. of Gideo.T
TELL. me.

Oen. 12. 18. why didst not t. mc she was thy wife''
L'l. 2G. iiur didst thou t. me nor heard I of it

£4. 23. t. me whose daughter art thou ?

49. t. vie., and if not, t. mc that 1 may turn
29. 15. t. me what shall thy wages be?
31. 27. steal away from me, and didst not t. me
32.29.^».7e thy namel|37. 16. t. me where they feed

«7o5A.7.19.t.7He now what thou hast doiie,hide it not
efudg. 16. G. (. mc wlierGin thy great strength belli

Patth 4. 4. if tlMU wilt not redeem it,'«. 7iie

J !iam. 9. 18. t. >ne where the seer's house is

JO. 15. t. mc [ pray thc:e what Samuel ..iaid to you
.14. 43. Saul said, t. me what thou hast done'
20. 10. David said to Jonathan, who shall t. me ?

2 Sam. 1. 4. how went the matter, t. mc, I jiray Ihee
13. 4. why art thou lean, wilt thou not t. me ?

1 Khign 22.1G. that lliou t. m;; nothing but the trutli

2 Kings i. 2. what shall I do for thee, t. me ?

8. 4. t. me the frreat things that Elislia hath done
Joli 34. 34. let men of uiiderslandiiig t. vie
Cant. 1. 7. t. me, O thou whom my soul loveth
Mat. 21. 24. ask you one thing which if you i. me
I, like 1. 42. t. VIC which of them will love most
Juhn 20. 15. t. vic where thou hast laid him
,?cJ«5.8.t. me whetheryesoU the land for so much
22 27. f. VIC art thou a Roman ? he said, yea
23. 19. asked him what is that thou hast to t. me ;

Gal. 4. 21. t. vie ye tiiat desire to be under the law
TELL tkec.

Oen. 22. 2. on one of the mountains I will t. thee of
2ij. 2. dwell in the land which I will t. thee of

TEM
l.ukepa. 67. ho said, if / 1. ycu yo will not believe
.Min 3.12. how shall ye believe if / f. y. of heavenly
8. 45. because J t. you the truth, Gal. 4. l(j.

13. 19. now It. yuu before it come, tliat when it

16. 7. / 1. yuu the truth, it is expedient for you
Gal. 5.21. of which / t. you before, as I have told
I'Ail. 3. 18. of whom / now t. you even weeiiin"

TKLLE3T.
Psal. 56. 8. thou t. my wanderings, put my tears
Isa. 40. t 9. O thou that I. good tidiii'>s

TEl.LKTli.
2 Sam. 1 11. tlie Lord t. thee that be will build
2 Ktngs%. 12. Elisha t. the king of Israel the words
Psal. i\. G. when he goeth abroad he t. it

101. 7. ho tiiat t. lies clia!! :;ot lairy in my siglit
147. 4. lie t. the number of the stars, cuileih tliem

Ter. 3.3. 13. under the hands id' him that t. them
Juhn 12. 22. Philip cometh and t. Andrew

TELLLNG, Substantively.
Judg. 7. 15. when Gideon heard the i:. of the dream

TELLIIMG.
2 Sam. 11. 19. hast made an end of «. the matters
2 Kings 8. 5. as he was t. the king how he restored

TEMl'ERANCK.
Jlctii 2 J. 25. as he reasoned of J. and judgment
Gal. 5. 23. meeknesi--, t. against such there isno law
Pet. 1. 6. add to knowleilge t. and to t. patience

TEMPERATE.
1 Csr. 9. 25. that striveth for the mastery, is t.

Tit. 1. 8. a bishop must bo t. || 2. 2. aged men t.

TE.MPER.
Eick. 46. 14. a hin of oil to t. with fine flour

TEMPERED.
F.xod. 29. 2 take cakes and unleavened t. with oil
30. 35. a perfume t. together, pure and holy

1 Cor. 12. 24. hut (Jod hath ( the body together
TEMPEST

Signifies, [1] A most violent commotion of the air,
cither tcith or without rain, hail, or snow, Acts
27. 18, 20. [2] Grievous and unexpected affiic-
tion, Job 9. 17. [3] God's terrible judgments
on the wicked, Psal. 1 1 G. ] 83. 15.

Job 9. 17. for he bieaketh me with a t.

27. 20. a t. stealeth him away in the night
Psal. 11. 6. on the wicked shall he ram a t.

55. 8. i would hasten from the windy storm and t.

83. 15 so per.secutethem with thy t. and make
Isa. 2S. f). hath a .strong one, winch as a £. of hail
29. G. tiiou Shalt be visited with storm and t.

30. 30. tiie Assyrian sliall be beaten with a t.

32. 2. and a man shall be a covert from the t.

54. 11. O thim afihcted, tossed with t. behold
Jlinos 1. M with a t. m the day of the whirlwind
Junah\. 4 there was a mighty t. in the sea

12. for my sake this great t. is come upon you
Mat. 8. 24. there arose a great t. in the sea
.fJcts 27. 18 being exceedingly tossed with a t.

20. no small t. lay on us, hope was taken away
Hcb. 12. 18 ye are not come to darkness and t

{/"'Hfo ""^ '^ "'° ?'°''^' ""*' ''"^ '• ''''"^ '" ^Sypl • P'^'-- - l'^- c'ou'ls that are carried with a t

.y tim.\i,i.J whatsoever he slieweth mc. I will t. Vice
'

Vent. 17. 11. the judgment which they shall t. thee
''•^ ~ ask thy elder.i, and they will t. thee
Judg. 14. 16. 1 have not told it "and shall 1 1. it thee?
linth 3. 4. he will t. thee what thou shalt do
1 *.zin.9. 19. 1 will t. thee all that is in thine heart
1.5. 16. 1 will t. Vine what the Lord hath said to me
19. 3. and what I see, that I will t. thee
20. 9. if i^knew, then would not I t. it thee?

1 ICnirrs 14. 3. t. thee what shall become ofthe cliild

22. 18. did I not t. thee that he would prophesy
no rood thing of me, hut evil,2CAr. 18. 17.

1 Chr. 17. 10. I (. thee that Lord will build thee
'lib 1. 15. 1 am escaped alone to t. thee, 16. 17, 19.
8. 10. shall not thy fathers teach thee and (. thee
12. 7. ask fowls of the air, and they shall t. thee

I'sal. 50. 12. if I were hungry I would not t. thee
Isa. 19. 12. let thy wise men t. thee now and know
Jer. 19. 2. proclaim the words that I shall t. thee
/.like 12. 59. 1 t. thee, thou shalt not depart thenei
22. 34. I t. thee, the cock shall not crow twice till

/icts It). 6. t. </(fe what thou oughtest to do, II. 14
Heo. 17. 7. 1 will t. Ihee the mvsterv of the woman

/ TELL you, or TKLL/j/ou.
Ocn._49. l.that / may t. you what shall befall you
ha. a. 5. /wilU. ?/om what I will do to my vineyard
42. 9. before they spring forth, It. you of tl»em
Mat. 10. 27. what / 1. you in darkness, tliat iipeak
21. 27. neither t. I you bv what authority I dn

these things, Mark 11. 33. I.itke'M. 8.
Hark 11. 29. / will t. you by what authority I do
Luke 4. 25. but / 1. you of a truth, 9. 27.
10. 24. / 1. ynu 'hat many prophets and kinga
J2. 51. It. you nay, but rather division
13 'i. 1 1. you nay, but except ye repent, 5.
27. 1 1. you I know not whence you are

17. 31. / t. you there shall be two in one bed
18. 8. It. j^outhat he will avenge them speedily
14. 1 1, you this man went to his house jiutified

19.40. i t.you that if these hould hold their peace

TE.MPESTUOUS.
Fsal 50. 3. it shall be very t. round about him
Jon^'n \. 11. the sea wrought and was t. 13.
Hab. 3. t 14. they were t. to scatter me
Acts 27. 14. there arose against it a I. wind

TEMPLE
Signifies, A house or dwelling of God, a building

erected and set apartfor t/ir worship nf the true
God. [lis s|)oken, First, Of that magnificent
building erected by Solomon at Jerusalem, the
foundations whereof were laid in the year of the
world 2992 before Christ 1008, before the viil- . ,,. .,. ,„«y ,v„„ ,„„„srer live or me inmgs ot the tgara-ra 1012

;
onrf it was finished in the ?,'fur|2 Cor. C. IG. what agreement hath the t of God

of the world .jOOO, and dedicated in 3001 ; before] with idols 7 for ve are the t. of the livin" GodChrist 9^.9 before the vulgar .era, 1003. Th, Rev. 7. 15. and serve him day and night in his t.glory of this temple wa.^- not in the bigness of\ ]1. 1. saying, rise and measure the t. of God
It; Jorthat alone was but a small pile of build- " '

'"
'

TEM
in dificult and momentoi.s cases relaiing to tht
public interest of the nation, and. [4] 'I he hoi;
hre which came down from heaven upon tht
al.r.r at Ike consecrating of the lemple, 1 Kingj;
18. .'l^. SChvoii. 7. 1. It IS spoken, Secoiidh', Uj
the tabernacle, which was oft'iesamr use ana
signijicancy as the teiiiide was, I Sam.l. 9. 1 3.3
Thirdly, Of Christ's body or human natkre, in
which thefnines.'! of the Godhead dwellc bodily,
as the glory of God did visibly m the lemple,
Joliii 2. 19, 21. Coi. 2. 9. Fourthly, Of heaccjt,
which IS God's throne. Psalm U.4. Rev. 7.15,
Fifthly, Of the church of God, [i] Distribu-
tively, considered in the particular members
thereof, whu are set apart from, profane i:>ses,
and dedicated to the service of (Jod; and So
whom he niunifeals his gracious presence by his
Spirit, 1 Cor. 3. 16. [2] CoUectively.in respect
of the whole, Ejib. 2. 21.

1 Sam. 1. 9^ Eh sat on a seat by a post of the (.

2 Sam. 22. 7 he did hear mv voice out of his t
and my cry did enter into his eats, Psal. 18. G.

I Kings a. 17. the t. before it was 40 cubits loiU'
i. C/iron. 3.5. 20. when Josiah had prepared ihe^i;
36. 7. and put tire vessels in his t. at Babylon
fJ:;vi4. 1. that tney builded the t. unto the Lord
.5. 14. vessels look out of the t. brought to t. 6. 5

jVeh. G.lO.hid ourselves in the t. shut Ooors of the t.
Psal. 27. 4. beauty of L. and to in4uire in Ins I.
-9.9. in his t. doth every one sjpeak of his glory
48. 9. we have thought of thy lovmg; kindness, O

God, in the muUt of thy t.
.
CS. 29. because of thy t. at Jerusalem shall kings

/.*n. t). 1. and lifted up, and his traui filled the i.

'\i- ^^- •'""' '" "'^ ' ''>' louiidatiuD shall be laid
66. 6. a voice from the t. a voice of the Lord

• At. 50. 28. declare the vengeance of his t. 51. H
Ezrk. 4i. 1. afterward be brought me to the t.

IJan. 5. 2. the golden vessels taken out of the t. 3.
Amos 8. 3. the songs of the t. shall be howlin''g

that day
cch. 8. 9. let your hands be strong, that the £,

niight be budt
Mai. J. 1. the i^ord shall come sudiienly to his t.
Mat.^. 5. set him on a pinnacle of Ihe t. l.uke 4. 9.
12. 6. that in this place is cue greater than the t.

23. 16. blind guides, who say, whosoever shall
_swear by the t. or by the gold of the t. 17. 21.

35. wliom ye slew between the t. and the altar
24.1.to show him the buildings ofthe t. Lukeillui.
2G. 6). I am able to destroy the t. ofGod
27. 40. thou that destroyest the t. Mark 15. 29.
51. behold the vail of the t. was rent m twain,

Mark 15. ,38. Luke 23. 45
Mark 11. IG. should carry any vessel Ihro' the t.
14. 58. I^will destroy this t. made with hands
Luke 2.^7. Anna a widow departed not from the t,

.fohn 2.15. he drove them all out of the t. and sheep
19. destroy this t. || 21. he spake of ».of !iis bodw
20. forty and six years was this t. in building

Acts 3. 2. whom they laid daily at the gaSe ofihe
(. to ask alms of them that entered the t. 10.

19. 27. the t. of goddess Diana should he despisec
21. 30. they took Paul and drew him out of the i.

24. (). who also hath gone about to profane the t.

25. 8. neither agai^'sc the t. nor against Cesar
1 Cor. 3. 16. know ye not that ye are the t. of Go!

17. if any man defile the t. ofGod, him shall God
destroy, for Ihel. of G. is holy, which «. ye ara

6. 19. your body is the t. of the Holy Ghost
8. 10. see these sit at meat in the idol's t.

9. 13. they who minister live of the things ofthe t

containing no more than a hundred and
fi.f*-y feet in length, and a hundred and five in
breadth, taking the sanctuary, llie sanctum,and
the porch or entrance, from out to out- The
main grandeur and excellency of it consisted,
[I] !n its ornaments; its workmanship being
every where exceeding curious, and its over-
layings rich and co.ftly. [2] In its materials

;

being bnilt of new large stone.i, hewn out in
the most curious and artful manner. [3] In its
onl-liiiildings

; which were large, beautiful, and
sumptuous. But what still was the main glory
of this temple, were those extraordinary marks
of the divine favour with which it was honour-
ed, namebj, [1] The ark of the covenant, in
which were put the tables of the law, and the
virrcy-sent which was upon it, from whence the
divine oracles were given out by an audible
voice, as often as God was consuited in behalf
of his people. [2] The Shechinah, or the dit itie

presence, manifested byavi.Hhle cloud res. mg
over the mercy-seat. [3] The Urim and Tl ;m

19. the t. of God was opene'd in heaven, and th«
ark of the testament was seen in his t

14. 15. another angel came out of the t. 17.
15. 5. the (. of the tabernacle was ope.ied
6. and the seven angels came nut of the t.

8. (.was filled with smoke from the gliry of God
16. 1. and I heard a great voice out of (he t. 17.
21. 22. and I saw no £. therein, for the ',ord GniJ

almi-hty :,lu ihu L;.iiil) are the t. of It

6Vf Holy, Louu.
7n,or in(,. </,eTE.M!'LE.

.:.K'!J79Sll.H). kiii^iDavia's spi-ars th;a were in t.

1 L'hrun. 6. 10. executed the pricst'.-s uffice iii the L
lu. 10. and fastened his head in the t. of Dagoii
SChron. 4. 7. hesft ten caiuUestkUs in th. t. 8.
Ezra 5. 15. go carry these ves.-els into the t.

A'cA. (j. U. would go into the I. 10 s.ave his life

Mat. 12. 5. the priests i";; thf t. profane the sabbath
21. 12. went intu the t Cll^t out all lliem that sold

and bought in the t. Mark 11. 15. Luke 19. 43.

14. the blind and the lame came to him in the I.

1.5. children crying; in the t. and saying, Hosaiiiia
5.1. 1 sat dally teaching in the t. Lake 21. 27.

..

.,._......
J, „.,,,^..j , ,„ ,j,„„ „„„ ,, ,„,- :;b. a.j. isaiciapy te:icliingin//ic t.mim, byw--- >• the high priest consulted tod 27. 5. he cast down the pieces of silvcr, in the I.



TEM
.VarA M 40.1 was daily teach Inlkcl. I.uke^.HS.
Luke i. '21. marvelled iliat lietarrie/Ieoiuiig i/i 1. 1.

a. ihuy per'oived tlial he had seen a vision in t.

i. 27. and liL- came by the spirit into thr. t.

46. I hey found him m the I. sitting in the midst

18. 10. two men went np into the t. to pray

24.5J. and werecontinnally in the t. praisuijjGod

tetsi. 4G. continuum witli one accord in the I.

3. I. Peter and Jolin went up together iittn the t.

3. ."ihout to go into 1. 1{ S.'JO. si mid and speak tn t.

i. 2."> tlie men are slaiirting tn the t. and teaching

SI. °i6. Paul entered into I. ||
'27. saw hnn i)i the t.

t2H.aii<t further, hronglil Greeks also into the 4.29.

82. 17. even while I prayed in 1. 1 was in a trance

24 li they neither found me in the t. disputwg
16. certain Jews found me puritiod in the t.

i2r>.21. for these causes the Jews caught me in t.

2 Thess.-2 4.sothatlicasGndsittelh(HtA(:(. ofG.
Hev.'.i.i'i- hull will 1 make a pillar tn t/ict. of my G.
15. 8. and no man was able to enter tntu Uie t.

TI.Ml'LES.
Judff. i. 21. Jael smote the nail into his (. 22.

5. 2t). when she had stricken through Ins I.

Cant. 4. 3. tliy t. like a niece of po/neeranate. 6. 7.

TEMPLES.
Hos. 8.14. for Isr. forgot his Maker, and buildeth t.

Joel 3. 5. ye carried into your (. my goodly things

'Sets 7. 46. howheit the Most High d willeth not in

/. made with hands, 17. 24.

TE.MPOK.VL.
2 Cor. 4. 13. for the tliinss which are seen are /.

TEMPT
Is spoken [T] Of God, Gen. 22. 1. who doc; vol

leinpt or try men niorder tn knoic their tempers
and dispositions, as tf he tctre ignorant of
tUem; but to ererase their graces, toprone their

faith, love, and obedience ; to confirm and
strengthen them by such trials, and to give suc-

ceeding ages patterns ofubedience,to slieic them
his satisfaction ictthsuchas obey, and his dis-

pleasure at such as do not. [11] Of men, icho

are said to tempt the Lord, [1] IVhen they un-
seasoyiably require ofhim sensible proofs of his
divine presence, of his poioer, or of his good-
ness : Thus the Israelites in the desert often

tempted the Lord, Exod. 17. 2, 7. as if tkcy had
had reason to have doubted of his presence

nmong them,of his goodness orpotcer, after all

ke kiid done in their favour [2] IVhen men ex-

pose themselves to such dangers, from lohich

they cannot escape but by the miraculous inter-

position of his providence : fur (rod requires

of mea the performauet only of such actions

as are within the ordinary measures of their

strength, being under no obligation to work
miracles in their Javour, Mat. 4. 7. [3] When
men set themselves to commit sin so imyudeut-

tfi, as if they did it on purpose to try whether
Ood teas just or powerful enough to punish
tliem for it, Mai. 3. 15. [Ill] Of tSatan, who
tempts us to bring us to evil, to sin, to distrust,

to a contempt of (rod and his laws, to pride,

vanity. Ac. Ne lays snares for us, even in our
best actions, to makcue lose the benefit of them,

by imputing the vierit of then to ourselves

only, and not to (iod. lie tempi&d David, and
prevailed with him to number the prople out of\
cnnfidence and vain curiosity, 1 Chron. 21. 1.

He tempted our Saviour in the icilderness, and
in vain endeavoured to infuse into him senti-

ments of pride and ambition, Luke 4. 2, 3, 4.

Jfe tem^'ed .dnumas and .'iiipphira, to iiiake

them lie to the Holy Ghost, .acts 5 3.

t;fn.22. 1. God did t. Abraham and said unto him
Ezod. 17. 2. Moses said, wherefore do ye t. the L.?
Deut. C>. 10. ye sh.ill not I. the Lord your God
Isa. 7. 12. I will not ask, nor will I t. the Lord
JUal. .'}. I'y. yea, they that t. God are delivered

Jilat. 4. 7. Jesus saiil, it is wrillen again, thou shall

not t. tliR Lord thy God, j.ui.e 4. 12.

22. 18. why I. ye me f Mark 12. 15. /.air 20. 23.

j3cts 5.9. ye have agreed together to t. the Spirit

15. 10. now therefore why (. ye God to put a yoke
10>r.7.5.thatSatan t.you not for your incontlneiicy

10.9.neither let iis f.Clir.as some of them tempted
TEMPTATION

Bigfifies, [1] Those mea.is and enticements which
the devil makes use of to ensnare ond allure

mankind. Mat. fi. 13. |
20. 41. [2] Those af

fiictinns and troubles, whereby God tries his

people. Jam. 1. 2, 12. [3] persecution for re-

ligion. Luke 8. 13.

t.iod. 17. t 7. called the name of the place t.

Pi S/.95. 8. hear his vi-ice, harden not your hearts,

a.s in t/ie day of i. n the wildemfsi, WcA. 3. 8.

Mat. 6. 13. and lead us not into t. I.uke 11. 4.

m 41. watch and pr.^/, that ve enter not in^o t.

Mark 14. 3a I.uke 22. 40, 48.

Luke 4. 13. when the devil had ended nil his t.

8. 13 have no root and in *im» of i. Oil away
COT

TEN
1 Cor. 10. 13. HO t. liath taken you ; will with t

Gal. 4. 14. and my t. in my tlesh ye despis-jd not
1 7V;h. t) I), iliey that will be rich fall u« t.

Jam. 1. 12. blessed is the man that eiidureth t.

Heo. 3. 10. 1 Will keep thee also liom the hour of t.

TKBlPTATIUiN'S.
Deut. 4. 34. take a nation out of a nation by I.

7. lU. '.he great t. thine eyes saw, and signs, 29. 3.

/.uke 22. 2o. ye have continued with ine in my t.

.lets 20. 19 Serving God with many tears and t.

./am. I. 2 count it joy when ye fall into divers (.

1 Fct. l.ti. ye are in heaviness thro' manifold t.

2Fet.2.9.L.knowshow to deliver the godly out oft.

TEMP'J'ED.
Exnil. 17.7. and because they t. the Lord, saying
jVum. 14. 22. and have (. lae now these ten iime>
Deut. (j. 10. not tempt God us ye t. him in Massal:
I'siU. 78. 18. and they t. God in their heart, 41.

50. yet they t. and provoked the most high God
95.9. when your fathers t. iiie, |>roved me,//ei.3.9
100. 14. but lusted, and (. God in the desert

jMat.4.l. to be t. of the devil, Mark 1 .13. Luke 4.2.

Luke 10. 25. a lawyer t. him, saying, muster
1 Cor. 10. 9. as some of them t. and were destroyed

13. who will not sutler you to be t. above that
Gal. 0. 1. considering thyself, lest thou also be t.

1 Thess. 3. 5. lest by some means the tempter t. you
Heb. 2. 18. he himself hath suffered, being t.

4. 15. but was in all |)oints t. like as we are, yet
1 1.37. (hey were sawn asunder, were t. were slain

Jam. 1. 13 let no man say when he is 1. 1 am t. of
God, for God cannot be t. with evil, nor tempteth
14. but every man is t. when he is drawn of lust

TEMPTER.
Mat. 4. 3. when the t. came to him, he said

1 Thess. 3. 5. lest by means the t. have tempted you
'J'EMPTETH.

Jam. 1. 13. cannot be lempted, neither t. any man
TEMPTIMG.

Mat. 10. 1. the Pharisees t. Christ, and seeking a
sign, Mark 8. 11. Luke 11. 16.

10. 3. the Pharisees also came to him, f. him
22. 35. the lawyer asked him a question, t, him
Mark 10. 2. a man lo put away his wile, t. Iiiin

JohiiS. 0. this tiiey said t. him, that they might
TEN.

Gen. 10. 3. Abraham dwelt t. years in Canaan
18. 32. peradventure t. shall be found there, and

he said, I will not destroy it for t. sake
24. 10. the servant took t. camels of his master's
22. took bracelets iijr her hands oft. shekels

32. 15. Jacob took t. bulls and t. foals for Esau
42. 3. Joseph's i. brethren went to buy corn
45. 23. Joseph sent t. asses and t. she asses
Ezod. 26. 1. make a tahernacle with t. curtains
27. 12. their pillars t. and tlitiir sockets t.

34. 28. wrotet. coinniaiidnieiits,/>ie4!t.4.13.
|
10.4.

Lev. 20. 20. t. women shall hake your bread
27. 5. and lor the female (. shekels, 7.

JV«>n. 7. 14. one sjioon of t. shekels, 20. 20.

11. 32. he that gathered least gathered t. homers
29. 23. and on the fourth day (. bullocks

.Josh. 17. 5. there fell t. portions to Manasseh
21. 5. Kohath had by lot out of Ephraiin, Ma-

nasseh, and Dan, t. cities. 1 Chr. 6. 61.

22. 14. Israel sent with Phinehas t. princes

.ludg. 0. 27. Gideon took t. men of his servants

12. 11. Elon a Zebulonite judged Israel t. years
17. 10. I will give thee t. shekels of silver

20. 10. we will take t. men of a hundred
Ruth 1. 4. they dwelt in Muab about t. years

4.2. Boaz took t. men of the elders of the city

1 Sam. 1.8. am not I better to thee than t. sons?
17. 17. take these t. loaves and run to the camp
18. carry these t. chee.-ses to the captain

25. 5. David sent out t. young men to Nabal
2 .S'am.l5.10.David leftt. concuhiiies to keeji house
18. 11. and I would have given thee I. shekels

15. t. young men smote Absiilom and slew hi»i

19. 43. they said, we have t. [larts in the king
20.3. the king took his (. concubines and put them

1 Kings 4. 23. 1, fat oxen in one day for Solomon
7.24. t. knops in a cubit compassing the sea round
27. and be made t. bases of brass, 37.

38. he made t. lavers of briies, 43. 2 Chron. 4. 6.

11. 31. take thee t. pieces; I will give t. tribes, 35.

14. 3. lake with thee t. loaves lo Aliijah

2 Kings 5. 5. Naaman took I. talents, t. changes
13. 7. leave but fifty horsemen and t. chariots

15. 17. Men'ihem reigneil f. years in Samaria
25. 25. Ishmael came and t. men with him, and

smote Gedaliah, Jcr. 41. 1, 2.

2 Chron. 4. 7. he made (. candlesticks
|| 8. t. tables

Kzra H. 24. and t. broihren were with them
./V>A. 11. 1. bring one oft. to dwell at Jerusalem
Esth.\i. 10. t!ie t. sons of Ilaman slew they, 12.

13. and let Haman's t. sons be hanged, 14.

TsnY. 33. 2. instrument of t. strings, 92. 3. |
144. 9.

F.erl. 7. 19. more than t. mighty men in the city

Isa 5. 10. t. acres of vineyard shall yield one bath

. TEN
Kick. 45. 14. a homer "^f (. baths, i. Laths a homer
Da7i. 7. 7. the lourth beast had t. iKjrns, 20,24
.imos 5. 3. shall leave t. to the house of Israo!
0. 9. if t. men remain in one house they shall iie
Hag. 2. 16. since those days when one came tu 8

heap ot Iwenly measures, there were but t

Zech. 5. 2. the breaiith of the roll is t. cubiio
8.23. t. men shaii take hold of hnn that is ii Jetv
Mat. 20. 24. and when the t. heard il, Mark 10. 4

1

25. 1. the kingdom shall be likened to t. virgiiM

28 and give it to hnn that hath t. talents

Luke 15.8. what woman having t. pieces of silver
17. 12. there met hnn t. men that wnre lepers
17. Jesus said, were there not t. cleansed 7

19. 13. and delivered them t. pounds, and said
16. Lord, thy pound hath gained t. pounds
17. well, have thou authority over t. cities

24. and give it to him that hath t. pounds
25. they said. Lord, he hath t. prunils

Rev. 12. 3. a dragon having t. horns, 13. 1.
|
17. 3.

17. 7.woman and beast ofseven heads and t. Iioriu

12. and the t. horns thou sasvest are the t. kiugo
16. the t. horns thou sawest shall hate the whore

See CuaiTs, D*ys, Degrees, Tuuusand,
Thousands.
TEN times.

Oen.31.7. and hath changed my wages t. times, 41
JV«™. 14. 22. and have templed me now these t. t

JVch. 4. 12. when Jews came, they said unto un i.t

Job 19. 3. these t. times have ye reproached nie
Van. 1.20. he found them t. times better than all

TENS.
Ezod. 18. 21. place over them to be rulers of t. 25
Deut. 1. 15. I made them heads, captains over t

TENTH.
Gen. 28. 22. I will surely give the t. to thee
Lev. 27. 32. the t. shall be holy to the Lord
JVh;«. 18. 21. I have given children of Ijcvi the t.

Deut. 23 2. a bastard not enter to t. £:eneraiion,3
1 Sam. 8. 15. king will take the t. o( your seed

17. he will take the t. of your sheep and vineyard*
1 Chr. 12. 13. t. captain of sons of Gad, Jereiiiiuli

24. 11. the t. lot came forth to Siiec.iniah

25. 17. the t. lot come foilh to Shinn^i
27. 13. the t. captain lor the t. month, Mahari
Isa. 6. 13. but yet in it shall be a t. and reiiirn

Jcr. 32. 1. in the f. year of Zedekiah kingof Judah
./ohii 1. 30. for it was about the I. hour
Rev. 21. 20. the t. foutidation a chryso|iraBus

Sec Day, Deal, Month, Paut.
TEND.

Prov. 21. 5. thoughts of diligent t. lo plenteousucM
TENDETII.

Prov. 10 16. the labour of the righteous t. to iife

11. 19. as righteousn. t. to life, so he that pursuea
24. there is that withholdeth, but it t. to poverty

14. 23. the talk of the lips t. oiilv to penury
19. 2S. the fear of the Lord t. to'hl'o

TENDER
Signifies, [1] ireak and feeble. Gen. 33. 13. [2^

J\'ice and delicate, Deut. 28. 50. [3] Young
and carefully educated, Prov. 4. .'(. [4] Pitiful
or of a compassionate and forgivSig temper
Eph. 4. 32.

Gen. 1. t 11. let the earth bning forth t. grass .

18. 7. .'ibraham ran and fetched a calf (. andgcoc
33. 13. my Lord knoweth that the children are t

41. t 43. they cried before him, 1. father

Deut. 28. 54. so the man that is t. among you
56. the t. and dehcate woman among you

32. 2. shall distil as the small rain on the t. herb
2 Sam. 3. +39. I am this day t. tho' anoiiiteil king
23. 4. as the t. grass springing out of the earth

iKings 22.19.because thy heart was t.2 Ctr.34.27
1 Chron. 22. 5. Solomon is young and t. 29. 1.

.Job 14. 7. that the t. branch will not cease
38. 27. to cause the bud of the I. h(\»J) to spring

Psal. 23. t 2. to lie down in pastures oft. grass

Prov. 4. 3. t. and beloved in sight ofmy tnothar

27.25.hay appears, and the t. grass shewelh itse..

C«nt.2.13. the vines with t. grape give a good smell

15. fo.xes spoil vines, for our vines have t. grapes
7. 12. let us see whether the t. grape appear
ha. 7. t 4. fear not, .neither let thy heart oe t.

47. 1. thou shall no more be calkul t. and delicate

53. 2. he shall grow up before him as a t. plant

Eirk. 17. 22. I will crop off a t. one and plant it

Dan. 1. 9. now God brought Daniel into t. love

4. 15. leave the slump in earth, in the t. s;rn<s. 23
Mat. 24. :i2. wh(!n his branch is t. Ma-k 13. 28
Luke 1. 78. through the t. mercy of oia God
Jam. 5. 11. the Lord is pitiful, and of; mercy

TENDER HR.ARTED.
2 Chr. 13. 7. when Uehoboam was your.g and t -tu

Eph. 4. 32. bo kin I and t. hearted oiio lO anothet
See MERf Its.

TENDERNESS.
Deut. 28. 56. to set her foot on tho ground for t

TENONS.
Exod. 26. 17. two t. in one board, 19 I 36.22. 24.



TEN
TENOR.

Oen. 43 7. according lo the t. of these words
£zoa.34.27.at'ter I. ot these words 1 made a coven

TEiNT
8ignifies,[l]^}n apartmeiit,or lodging-place made

uj canvas, or other clulh on pules, Gen. 4. iJU.

Num. 1. 52. [2] The covering uf the tabernacle,
E.xod. i>ti. 11. [y] The church. Cant. 1. 8.

Gen. y. 21. and Noah was uncovered in his t.

J2. y. Abram removed and pitched his t. 13. 3.

13. 12. Lot pitched his t. toward Socloni

18. Abraham removed his t.and dwell in the plain
IS. 1. he satin (. dooryu. lie hastened into liie t.

'J where is Sarah thy wite! he said, in the t.

21. 07. he brougiit lier into Ins mother Sarah's t.

'i(>. 17. and Isaac pitched his t. in the valley

2j. built an altar, and pitched his t at Beer-sheba
31. 25. Jacob had pitcncd his t. m the mount
33.Laban went into Jacob'st.Leah'si.ilachel'st.

33. 18. Jacob pitched his t. before Shaleni, I'J.

35. 21. Israel spread his t. beyond the tower
Eiod. 18. 7. Moses and Jethro came into the t.

2d. 11. couple the t. together that it may be one
33. 8. stood every man at his t. door ana looked
JU. they worshipped every man in his t. door

35. 11. make the tabernacle, his t. and coveriug
3ii. IS. ho made taches to couple the t. togetlier

ID. he made a covering for the t. of rams' skujs
31.1. 33. anif tliey brought the t. to Moses
jy.lU. lie spread abroad the i.over the tabernacle,

and put the covering of the t. above upon it

/.pp. 14. 8. leper shall tarry out of his t. seven days
JVum. 3. 25. the cliarge of Gershon shall be the t.

!. 15. the cloud covered the t. of the testimony
11. 10. heard the people weep every man in his «.

19.14.the lawwlicn a man dieth in a t.all that come
into the t. ami is in the t. shall be unclean

18. and a clean person shall sprinkle the t.

25. 8. he went after tiie man of Israel into the t.

Josh. 7. 21. hid jp. llie earth In the midst of my t.

22. thoy ran into liic t. and it was hid in his t.

23. they took tliem out of the midst of the /.

S4. all Israel burnt Ins t. and all that he had
Judg. 4. 17. Siscra fled on Ins loet to tlu; t. of Jael

20. lie said to her, stand m the door id" the (.

'i\ Jael took a nail of tho I. and a hammer
.5. 24. hlos.scd shall she bo above women in the t.

7. 8. ho sent the rest of Israel every man lohis t.

7. 13. a cake of barley-bread canro unto a t.

19. t 9. that to-morrow iliou inayest go to thy t.

CO. 8. saying, wo will not any of us go to his t.

1 Sam. 4. 10. and thev dod every man into his t.

2 Sam. 18. 17.
| I'J. 8.

i3. 2. rest of the people ho sent every man lo his t.

' IT. .'54. David put Goliath's armour into his t.

2 Sj.m. 7. 6. but 1 have walked in a t. \Chr. 17.5.
lG.22.they spreail A bsaloin a f.on the top ofhouse
20. 22. and they retired every man to his t.

2 Kings 7. 8. these lepers went into one t. another t.

1 Chrnn. 15.1. David pitched a «. for the ark ofGod
It!. 1 they set it in midst of the t. 2 Ckron. 1. 4.

2 Chron. 25. 2*-. and they fied every man to his^.

Jiii 21. t 28. where is tho t. of the tabernacle of
Psal. 7S. 00. the t. which ho placed among men
Isa.- 13. 20. -or shall'the Arabian pitch t. there
36. 12. mine age is removed as a shepherd's t.

40. 22. spreadeth them out as a t. to dwell in

54. 2. enlarge the place of thy t. let them stretch

Jer. 10. 20. there is none to stretch forth my i.

37. 10. they should rise up every man in liis t.

TENT-MAKERS.
Jlcts 18. 3. bv their occupation they were t.-makers

TENTS.
0^0.4.20. Jaha! was the father ofsuch as dwell int.

9. 27. Japheth shall dwell in the t. of Shorn
J 3. 5. Lot also had flocks, and herds, and t.

25. 27. Jacob was a plain man, dwelling in t.

31. 33. Lahan wont into the maid servants' I.

F.xod. 1(). IG. gather ye for them that are in t.

.Yum.. 1. 52. "-hildren of Israel shall pitch their t.

9. 17. where I he cloud abode, they pitched t.

18. cloud abode, they rested in tkelr t. 20, 22. 2.?.

13. 1!'. whether they dwell in t. or strong holds
ir>. 2l). depart from the t. of these wicked men
27. came out. and stood in the door of their t.

Si. 2. anil Riilaam saw Israel Khiding in his t.

.'.how goodly are thy t. O Jacob, and thy tabern.

Deut. 1. 27. and ye murmured in your t. andsaid
33. to search you out a place to pitch your t. in

5, 30. go say to them, get ye into your (. again
11. 0. th;< earth swallowed them up and their t.

Ifi. 7. and thou shall turn and 20 unto thy t.

33 18. he said, rejoice, Issachar, in thy t.

Jt.<n. 22. 4. return ye, and gel you into your t. 6.
^ return with much riches utuo your (.

Jniirr. Ci. 5. the Midianites caine with their t.

H. 11. went 1)V the way of them that dwelt in t.

1 .fim. 17. .53. tney spoiled the Philistines' (.

3 '^nT). n. 11. ark, Israel and Jndah nhide in t.

SO.l.evory man to his 1. 1 Kin. 12. 16.2 Chr. 10.16.

TER
1 Kings 8. 66. Israel went to their t. 2 Chron. 7. IC.

20. \ 12. was drinking, he and the kings, in I.

2 Kings 7. 7. and the Syrians letl their t. 10.

Hi. Israel spoiled the t. of the Syrians
8. 21. and the people lied into tiieir t. 14. 12.

13. 5. the children of Israel dwelt in their t.

1 Chron. 4. 41. they came and smote the t. of Ham
5. 10. and they d\v,lt in the Hagarites' t.

2 Chron. 14. 15. they smote also the t. of cattle

31. 2. to praise in the gates of the t. of the Lord
Ezra 6. 15. at Ahava we abode 111 t. three days
Psal. 69. 25. and let none dwell in their t.

78. 55. made tribes of Israel lo dwell in their t.

84. 10. than to dwell 111 the t. of wickedness
ItKi. 25. murmured in their t. and hearkened not
120. 5. woe IS me, that I dwell in the t. of Kedar
Cant. 1.5. 1 am black,but comely, as the t.ofKedii

8. b.\\A feed thy kids beside the shejilietds' t.

.Jer. 4. 20. suddenly are my t. spoiled, and curtains
6.3.they shall pilch their i.against her round about
3U. 18. will bring again the captivity of Jacob's t

35. 7. but all your days ye shall dwell in t.

10. but we have dwelt in t. and have obeyed
49. 29. their t. and flocks shall they take away
Hab. 3. 7. I saw the t. of Cushan in alHiction
Zcch. 12. 7. the Lord shall save the *. ofJ udahtirst
14. 15. so shall be the plague of all 111 these t.

TEKMj^D.
Isa. 62. 4. thou sha'^l no more be t. forsaken

neitlier shall thy land any more be t. desolate
TEUllACtS.

2 Chron. 9.11. made of algum-trees t. to the house
TERRESTRIAL.

1 Cor. 15. 40. there are bodies (. the glory of the t.

TERRIBLE.
Exud. 34. 10. for it is a t. thing that I will do
JJeiit. 1. 19. went thro* that t. wilderness, 8. 15.
7. 21 . the Lord thy God is a mighty God and

t. 10. 17.
I
M-ch. 1. 5.

I
4. 14.

I
9. 32.

10. 21. hath done for thee t. things, 2 .Sam. 7. 23.
.Jiulg. 13. 6. was like an angel of God, very t.

.lub 37. 22. with God is t. majesty
39. 20. the glory of his nostrils is t.

41. 14. his teeth are t. round about
Psal. 4,5.4. thy right hand shall teach thee t. things
47. 2. for the Lord Most High is t. he is king over
65. 5. by t. things in righteousness wilt answer us
66.3. say unto God, how t. art lliou in thy works '.

5. t. in his doing toward the children of men
68. 35. thou art t.out of thy holy places
76. 12. he IS t. to the kings of the earth
80. t 14. assemblies off. men sought my io\i\

99. 3. let them praise thy great and t. name
106. 22. who had done t. things by the Red Sea
145. 6. men shall speak of the mirht of' ly t. acts
Cant. 6. 4. thou art t. as an irmy ^-ith banners
Isa. 13. 11. I will lay low the haughtineosof the t

13. 2. go to a people I. \\
7. from a peojile t.

21. 1. it Cometh from the desert, from a t. land
25. 3. the city of the t. nations shall fear thee
4. when tho blast of the t. ones is as a storm
5. the branch of tho t. ones shall be brought low

29.5. the multitude of the «. ones shall be aschafl'
20. for the t. one is brought to nought
49 25. and the prey of Ihc t. shall be delivered
64. 3. when thou didst t. thi.ngs, which we

Jer. 15. 21. redeem ther out of the hand of the t.

20, 11. the Lord is with me as a mighty (. one
I.am. 5. 10. skin was black, because of t. famine
Kiek. 1. 22. was as the colour of ihe t. crystal
S3. 7. behold therefore I will bring the t. of the

nations upon thee, 30. 11 | 31. 12.
32. 12. I will cause tc fall the t. cf the nations
Dan. 2. 31. the form of the image wiis t.

7.7. 1 sr.w a fourth beast dreadful and J.and strong
.Joel 2. 11. the day of the Lord is great and very t.

31. before the great and t. day of the Lord come
Hab. 1. 7. the Chaldeans are t. and dreadful
Zeph.'i. 11. the Lord will be t. unto Moab
Heb. 12. 21. so t. was the sight that Moses said

TERRIBLENESS.
Dnit. 26. 8. the Lord brought us out with great t.

lCAr.l7.21.tomake thee a name ofgreatness and t.

Jer. 49. 16. thy t. hath deceived thee and the pride
TERRIBLY.

Isa. 2. 19. he ariseth to shake t. the earth. 21.
JVaA. 2. 3. and the fir-trees shall be t. shaken

TERRIFY.
.Job 3. 5. let the blackness of the day t. it

9. 34. let him take his rod, and let iiot his fear t.

31. 34. or did the contempt of families t. nie?
Psal. 10. t 18. man of the earth may no more t.

2 Cor. 10. 9. seem as if I would t. you by letters

TERRIFIED.
Oen. 4.5. t 3. for they were t. at his presence
Dnit. 20. 3. fear not nor be t. becaise of them
1 Sam. 16. 1 14. an evil spirit from the Lord t. him
J.nhe 21. 9. when ye shall hear of wars, be not t.

24. 37. hut they were t. and affrishted
Phil. 1 28. aiid 't nothing t. by your adversaries

TES
I'ERRIFIEST.

Job 7. Xi. then thou t. me through visionj

TEkKUK.
Signifies, [1] Great jear or dread, Gen. 35. 5

L2J JJreaaj'ul and unexpectedjudji lujits, Fga)
73. 19. ^3] Jin example striking terror mtt
ethers, Ezek. 27. 36. [4] 'J'hese threatening^,
whereby ihe wicked endeavour to ajjictgood mt n
with fear, 1 Pet. 3. ll (Cm The great and Ifr-

.
ribie day ofjudgment 2Cor. 5. 11.

Cien. 35. 5. and Ihe t. of God was upon tht ciliar
J^ev. 26. 16. I will even appoint over you t.

Viut. 32. 25. ihe swoid without aud i. will in
34. 12. in all the great t. which Moses shewed

Josjf. 2. 9. aud thai your t. is fallen upon us
Job 31. 23. desttuclioi) from God was a *. lo .cM
33. 7. behold, my t. sliall not make thee afraid
Psal. 91. 5. shall not be afraid for the (. by uiglrf
Isa. 10. 33. the Loid will lop the bough wilh i.

19. 17. the land of Judali shall be a t. to Egypt
33. 18. thine heart shall meditate C. where is

54. 14. thou shall be tar from t. it shall not
Jer. 17. 17. be not a t. to ;ne || 20. 4. a t. lo thvseU
32. 21. and hast brought forth Isra-el with great t.

Eiek. 26. 17. cause t. lo be on all that liauut it

21. I will make thee a t. 27. 36.
j 28. 19.

32.23. which caused t. in the land, 24, 25,26, 27.
30. with their t. they are ashamed of their mighl
32. I have caused my t. lu the land of the living

Rom. 13. 3. for rulers are not a t. to good works
2 Cor. 5. 11. knowing therclbre the t. of the Lord
1 Pet. 3. 14. be not atraid of their t. nor Itou.Vea

TERRORS.
Deut. 4. 34. assayed to take a nation by great t.

.Job. 6. 4. the /. of God do set themselve* :. array
18. IJ. t. shall make him afraid on every uido
14. and it shall bring him to th" king ti t

20. 25. the sword cometh, t. ar. upon him
24. 17. Ihey are in tho t. of llie shadow of death
27. 20. t. take hold on him as waters, a tempest
30. 15. t. are turned upon me, tbey pursue naj
39. t 20. tho glory of his nostrils are I.

Psal. o5. 4. the t. of death are fallen upon me
73. 19. they are utterly consumed wilh I.

88. 15. while I suffer thy t. I am distracted
16. wrath gocth ovir me, thy t. have cut me off

.Jer. 15. 8. I caused i. to fall upon the city

l^am. 2. 22. thou hast called my t. round about
5. t 10. our skin black as an oven, because of t.

Ezek. 21. 12. t. by reason of Ihc sword shall be oa
TESTAMENT

Signifies, [I] J}n act of the last will of a person
wh" hath death m his view, and disposes uf his
estate, and gives orders as to what he icould
have done after his decease, Heb 9 I". [II}

The coven ant which (Jod was graciouslypleas-
ed to make known after the fall of Jidam,
which contains the method in irhich sinners
may be faved; namely, by the blood of Christ
only. This covenant is called old, Heb. 8. 13.

not because it differed in substance from the
new ;for it did not bind such as were under it

to obtain justification by works : for its being
delivered with blood, E\od. 24. 8. taught their,

that justification was to be had only by faith
in Christ's blood ; but it is called old in rigdra
of the manner of its disptnsation, because li

was administered to the .lews in many figures,
shadows, rites, and sacrifices, with other ob-

scure and dark revelations and prophecies :

Jlnd also in regard it was to be abrogated,
and the New Testament or Covenant to come
in its stend, which is so called, [1] Because it

is ratified by the blood and actual sufferings
of Christ, which were typified by ihe sacrifices
and sprinkling of blood, under the old dispen-
sation. [2] It contains a more full and clear
revelation of the mysterie.f of religion, and is

attended with a largermeasure of the gifts and
graces of the Holy Spirit, Joel 2. IB. 2'Tim. I.

10. [3j /; is propounded and extended to all,

and not cnnfiiied to Dne nation only, as it iras
to the .Jews under tke legal di.tpensntion, Mat.
28. 19. [41 It is never to wax old or be abo-
lished. [Ill] The books or in.ipired writings
of Moses and the prophets, which contain tin
substance of God's covenant wilh the .lews
under the le'a-al di.^pensation, 2 Cor. 3. 74.

Mat.iet^. thi.s is mv blood in new t. Mark 14. 24.
J.uke 22. 20. this cup is the new t. 1 Cor. 11. 2.').

2 Cor. 3.6.who made us able ministersof Uie new 8.

14. remains the same vail, in readins the old t,

r?aZ.3. tl5.tho' it be but s man's f.yet ifconiirmefi
Heb. 7. 22. was Jesus made a surety of a bettei t

9. 15. he is the mediator of the new t. for the re-

demption of the transgressions under tba
first (.

16. wherf a t. is there must also be the deati»
17. for a t. isof forfe after men are dea.1

20. this is the blood of the t. Gcd cnjoineil



TES
- heh. 12. t 24. to Jesus the Mediator of t)ie new t

13. 20. through the blood of the everlasting t.

Rev 11. ly. seen in his temple, tlie ark ol his t.

TESTATOR.
Heb. 9 16. must Df necessity he the death of the (.

17. it is of no strength at all while the t. liveth
TESTIFV

BigTiifies,
f 1] Ta bear icitiuss. Acts 20. 24.

|
26. .5.

[2] Til avoiirh, or ajiriii, John 3. 11. [:i] T.;

publish and declare freely and boldly, Acts 20
21. [4] To declare a charge, or indictment
against one, Psal. 50. 7. [5J To protest, or
speak against, iVeh. l.!. 15.

JVu/H. :}5. JO. one witness not i. against any person
Veut. 8. 19. I t. aeaiiist you that ye siiall perish
19. 16. if a false witness t. against any man
31. 21. this song shall t. against them as wjttiess
32. 46. set your hearts to the words which I t.

JVtA. 9. 34. wherewith tiiou didst t. against t.'iem

Job 1.5. 6. yea, thine own lips t. against thee
Psal. .'iO. 7. O Israel, I will t. against thee, 81. 8.
Isa. 59. 12. before thee, and our sins t. against us
Mr. 14. 7. though our inifjuitits t. against us
Hus. 5. 5. the pride of Israel doth t. to his face
.'imos 3. 13. hear ye, and t. in the house of Jacob
^)//c.6.3. O people, what have I done? £.against me
JLuke 16. 2ft'. send Lazarus, that he may t. to them
Jolmi. 25. needed not that any should t. of man
3.1I.and^ that we have seen |) 5.39. they <. of me
7. 7. because 1 t. of it || 15. 2li. he shall t. of me

Jlcts 2. 40. with many oilier words did he t.

10. 42. to ;. that it is he who was ordained of God
20. 24. to t. the gospel of the grace of God
2ll.5.iny manner of life know they, ifthey would t

Gal. 5. 3. 1 t. to every man that is circumcised
Epk. 4. 17. this I say, and t. in Ihe Lord, that ye
1 ./uhn i. 14. and we have seen and do t. that
Rer. 22. 16. I Jesus have sent my angel to t.

18. I t. to every man that heareth the words
'TESTIFIED.

Ezod. 21. 2X and it hath been t. to liis owner
Deut. 10. 18. hath t. falsely against his brother
Ruth I. 21 seeing the Lord hath t. against me
£ Sam. 1. 16. thy mouth hath t. against thee
2 Kings 17. 13. yet the Lord t. against Israel

15. his testimonies which he t. against lliem
2 Chr. 24. 19 prophets t. against them, JVif/t. 9. 2(i.

Ji'ch. 13. 15. I t. against them when they sold, 21.
.kr. 42. 1 19. know certainly 1 have t. against you
John 4. 39. for the saying which the woman t.

44. Jesus himself «. thift a prophet, 13. 21.
^cts 8.25. when they had I. and preached the word
18. 5. Paul t. to the Jews, that Jesus was Christ
23. II. for as thou hast t. of me at Jerusalem
2^. 23. lo whom he t. the kingdcmi of God

I Cor. 15. 15. are false, because we have i.of God
I Thcss. 4 6. as we iiavc forewarned you and t

1 Tim. 2. 6. who gave himself, to bo t. in due time
//(A. 2. 6. b'lt one in a certain place t. savin"
1 Tit. 1. ll. when it t. beforehand the sufiVrmgs

J
.John 5.9.lhe witness which God hath ^of his Sor

3 .7ohn3. and t. of the truth that is in thee
TESTIFIEDST.

.MA. 9.29. and t. against them by thy Spirit, 30
TESTIFIETH.'

Has. 7. 10. the pride of Israel t. to his fice
John 3. 32. what he hath seen and heard tliat lie t

21. 24. the disciple which t. of these tilings

Heb. 7. 17. for he t. thou art a priest for ever
Rev. 22. 20. he which t. these things, sailh

TESTIFYING.
y?r<.'!20. 21. t both to the Jews and to the Greeks

THA
^^um. 9. 15. Ihe cloud covered the tent of the t.
10. 1 1, the cloud was taken oti'the tabernacle oft
1(. 4. thou Shalt lay up the rods before the t.

THA

10. bring Aaron's rod again before the t.

Ruth 4. 7. gave his shoe, and this was a t. m Israel
- Jitngs 11. 12. gave the king the t. 2 Chr. 23. 11.
PsaL 78. 5. for he established a (. in Jacob
SI. 5. this he ordained in Joseph for a t.

119. 88. so shall I keep the t. of thy mouth
122. 4. the tribes go up to the t. of Israel
132. 12. if thy «hildren will kee|) my t.

Isa. 8. 16. bind up the t.\\ 20. lo the law and to the t
Mat. 8. 4. Pti'er the gifl Moses commanded lor a t

Mark 1. 44. Lake 5. 14.
10. 18, for a t. against them, Mark 13. 9.
Mark 6. 11. shake oti'the dust for a t. Luke 9. 5.
I uke 21. 13. and it shall turn to you ibr a i.

.lohn 3. 32. and no man receiveth his t.

33._^he that receiveth his t. hath set to his seal
8. 17. it IS written, ihe t. of two men is true
-1. 24. and we know that his t. is true

Jicts 13. 22. to whom also he gave t. and said
14. 3. who gave t. to the word of his grace
22. IS. for they will not receive thy t. of me
'''"' 1- "• as the t. of Christ was contirmed in you
^^-.1. I came, declaring unto you the t. of God
^ por. 1. 12. the t- of our conscience, in simplicity
'-Thess.l.lO. because our «. among you was believ.
' 7'""' ~- ^ ^- S"^*^ himself to be a t. in due time
- Tim. 1.8. be not ashamed of the (. of our Lord
Hib. 3. 5. fur a t. of those things which were
11. 5. Enoch had this t. that he pleased God
Rev. 1.2. who bare record of the t. of Jesus Christ

'> I was in the isleof Patmos for the «. of Jesus
b. 9. the souls of them that were slain for Ihe t.

^11. 7. when they shall have finished their t.

*12. 11. they overcame by the word of their t.

17. make war with them which have t. of Jesus
15. 5. tabernacle of the t. in heaven was opened
19. 10. of thy brethren that have the t. of Jesus

for the t. of Jesus is the Spirit of prophecy
See Ark.

TKSTI.'\10NIES.
Deut. 4. 45. these are Ihe t. which Moses spake
6. 17. you shall diligently keep the t. of your God
2n.what mean the t. which God commanded you

1 Kings 2. 3.to keep his statutes and his t. 2 Kinn-s
23. 3. 1 Chron. 20. 10. 2 Chroit. 34. 31.

2 Kings 17. lo. rejected his t. and followed vanily
JW/i. 0. 34. nor have our kings hearkened to thy t.

Uth. 11. 4. obtained witness, God t. of his gifts

1 Tct.5. 12. t. that this is the true grace of God
TESTIMONY

Signifies, [1] ./? witnessing evidence, or proof,
Acts 14. 3. [2] The whole scripture, or word
of Ood, which declnrrs what is to he believed,
practisid, and expected hy us, Psal. 19. 7. [3]
The two tables of stone, whereon Ihe law, or
ten commandments were written, which were
witnesses of that eneennnt made between God
and his people, Exod. 25. Ifi, 21.

|
3!. 18. [4]

The book of the law which testifies of fiod's
will and man^s duty, 2 Kings 11. 12. [5] The
gni^f-l, tehich testifies of Christ, and du.l^-'es
the will of Ciod eoncernir\g the way cf saving
sinners., 1 Cor. 1. 6.

|

2." I. 2 Tim. I. 8. [CI
The ark in which the law was drrosited',
Exnd. lf>. ;h.

F.iod. Ifi. 34. laid the pot nf manna hcfori- llic t

25. 16. thou shall put into Ihe ark the t. 21.
27. 21. without Ihe vail which is before the t.

30. 6. mercy-seat that is over Ihe t. /.en. 16. 13.
36. beat il small, and put it before the t.

31. IS. and he gave lo Moses two tables oft.
:«. 1.5. Ihe two tables of r were in his lianil,.34.29
38.21. this is the sum of the tabernacle o>' t.

Knm. 1. 50 the T,eviies over the tabernncle off.
53. Levito; shall pitch about the tabernacle of t

G09

Psal. 25.10. lo such as keep his covenant and his t.

76. 56. and keep not his t. \\ 03. 5. thy t. are sure
99. 7. they kept his t. and the ordinance he gave
] 10.2.blessed are they that keep his J.and seek him
14. I have rejoiced in the way of thy t. as much
22. for I have kept thy t. 167. 168.

24. thy t. are my delight
|| 31. I stuck to thy t.

36. incline my heart to thy t. not to covelouencss
46. I will speak of thy t. also before kings
.59. and I turned my leet lo thy t.

79. let those that have known thy t. turn to me
95. Ihe wicked wailed, but I will consider thy ;.

99. I have undersl. for thy t. are my meditation
111. thy (. have I taken as a heritage for ever
119. I love thy t.

||
125. that i may know thy t.

120. thy t. are wonderfu , therefore doth my soul
138. thy (. are righteous and very faithful

144. the righteousness of thy t. is everlasting
146. I cried, save me, and I shall keej) thy t.

1.52. concerning thy t. I have known of old
1,57. yet do I not decline from thy t.

Jcr. 44. 23. because ve have not walked in his (.

TEIL-TREE.
A9a.6.13.as a t.tretand as an oak whose substance

THANK.
Luke 6.32. that love vou, what t. have you? 33, 34.

THANK.
1 Chron. 16. 4. he appointed Lcvites to t. Ihe Lord

7. David delivered this psalm to t. the Lord
23. 30. to stand every morning to t. the Lord
29. 13. we t. thee and praise thy glorious name
Dan. 2. 23. I t. thee and praise thee, O God
Mat. 11. 25. at that lime, Jesus said, I t. thee, O

Father, Lord of heaven and earth, IaiIcc 10.21.
I.uke 17. 9. doth he t. that servant.' I trow not
18. II. God, I t. thee, that I am not as other men

.Tohn 11.41. Father, 1 1. thee, that thou heardesi me
Rom. 1. 8. 1 t. my God through Jesus Christ, 7. 25.
I Cor. \. i.\ t. my God always on your behalf

\i.\ t. God that I baptized none of you, but
1 1. IS. I t. my God I speak with tongues more

Phil. 1. 3. 1 t. God on every remembrance of you
1 Thcss. 2. 13. for this rause also t. we God
2T/iCjts.I.3. we are bound lof.God always for you
1 7'nn. 1. 12. 1 «. Jesus Christ who hath enabled ine
2Tiin. 1. 3. 1 t.Ooi], whom I serve with pureconsc.
Philcm. 4. I t. my God, making mention of theo

See Offkrino.

1 /r n "., 8. f60. and the people «. the kins, and wcni
^cts 28. 15. Paul (. God and look courage
Rom. 6. 17. but God be t. that ye were lie servants

THANKFUL.
Psal. 100.4. be t. lo him, bless his name, Cvl 1. 15.
Rom. 1 'il. they glorified him not. neither wire t

TIIANKFULNEiSS.
yicts24.3.\ve accept it, most noble Felix, with al' t

THANKING.
2CAr.5. 13. Ihe singers were as one in t. the Lord

THANK WORTHY.
1 Pet. 2. 19. for tins i> t.-w. if a man endure griel

TliANKB.
JVeh. Ifj. 31. I appointed companies that eave t
40. so stood the two companies that gave t.

Dan. 6. 10. lie |>rayed and gave t. before his God
Mat. 26.27. he look ihe cu)) and gave t. J.ukc^'H.n
Mark 8. 6. he took the seven loaves and gave t.
14. 23. when he had given t. he gave it lo Ihera
Luke 2. 38. Anna gave t. to Ihe Lord, and spako
-2. 19. he look bread, and gave t. and brake it
Tohn 6. 11. when he had given t. he distributed
23. they did eat bread, after the L. had given t.

^ets 27. 35. Paul took bread, and gave t. lo God
Rom.\A.ii. he that eatelh, ealetli to the Lord, for he

giveth God t. he eatelh not, and givelli God t,

1 Cor. 11. 24. when he had given I. he brake it I

14. 17. for thou verily givest I. well, but the other i

_^]5. 57. t. be to God, who giveth us the victory
'~

n"^'
^- '' ' "I'lyl'^gi*'*;!! 10 many on our behalf

-. 14. t. be lo God who causelh us lo triumph
8. 16. 1, lo God, who put the same care in Titus
0. 15. t. be to God for his unspeakable gift
Kjih. 5. 20. giving t. always for all ilimgs to God
1 Thess. 3. 9. what t. can we render lo God again
Heb. 13. 15. ofl^T sacrifices of praise, giving t.

Rev. 4. 9. give t. to him that sat on the throne
See GivK, GiviNo.
THANKSGIVING

Signifies. [1] Jin acknowhdiring and confessing,
with g.adness, the benefits and mercies, which
(iod bestows cither upon ourselves or others
Phil. 4. 6, 1 Tim. 2. 1. [2] The sacrifice of
thank.'^giving. Lev. 7. 12, 15. [3] Psalms of
Ihanksgiving, JV'cA. 12. t 8. We are to givo
thanks lo God, [1] For spiritual blessings,suc/i
as willing hearts to do works of piety and cha
rity, 1 Chron. 29. 13, 14. [2] For vioral Hiss-
ings, as wisdom and knowledge, Dan. 2. 23. \y
For saving graces, Rom. 1. 8. 1 Cor. 1.4. [41
For the judgments of (iod upon the wicked.
Psal. 9. 1, 2, 3. [-)] For the enlarging o;
Christ's kingdom. Rev, II. 17. [6] For deli-
verance from thr biiily of death, Rom. 7. 25,
1 Cor. 15. 57. [7] For temporal deliverances,
E.\od. 1.5. 1,2. [8] For Christ, the unspeak-
able gift of (Iod, Luke 2. 38. [9] For the deli-
verance of God's viivisters, 2 Cor. 1, 11.

Lev. 7. 12. if he offer it for a t. 13, 15.
|
22. 29.

JWA. )J. 17. Ihe principal to begin the t. in prayer
12. 8. which was over the t. he and his brethren
46. there were songs of praise and t. lo God

Psal 26.7. that I may publish with thy voice off.
.50. 14. offer unto God t. and pay Ihe vov\ s to moal
69. 30. and I will magnify him with t.

95. 0. !ct us come before his face wilh t.

)W. 4. enter into his u-ates wilh t. and praise
707. S!2. let Ihem saciilice sacrifices of i.

116. 17. 1 will otler to thee sacrifices oft.
147. 7, jing lo the Lord wilii t. sing praise

/«a. 51. ,'f. /. and melody shall be founii therein
./cr. .>'). 19. and out of them shall proceed (.

Jhnoc'i. 5, oll'er a sacrifice oft. with leaven
Jovah% 9. 1 will sacrifice to thee wilh voire of t

2 Cor. 4. 15. thro' /. of many grace might redound
9. 11. which causelh through us t,,lo God
Phil. 4. 6. with t. lei your reipiests be made known
Col. 2. 7. in Ihe faith, abounding therein w ith t.

4. 2. continue and walcli in Ihe same v\illi t.

1 Tim. 4. 3. God created to he received with t.

4. every creature is good if it be received with f

Rev. 7. 12. t. and honour be to nur God for evei
THANKSGIVINGS.

.'V-A. 12. 27. lo keep the dedication with t.

C Cor. 9. 12. but is iibundant hy many t. to God
THANK-OFFERINGS.

F.zek. 43. f 27. the priests shall make your t,

offtringt
45. t IS.and fort.-offerings to make reconciliation

1 17. shall prepare Ihe sin-oflering and t.-offerings

Jlmosa. t 22. neither will I regard tht t.-ojf'eringa

THAT.
Oen. 2. 11. ?. is it which compasseth the land

19. what Adam called t. was the name ihereef
18. 25. t. be fiir from thee, to slay the rigliteoua

30. 33. t. shall be counted stolen with me
Ezod. 30. 38, whoiioever ."^hall make like lo t.

Lev. 10. 20' when Moses heard t. he was content
26. 44. yet for all t. I will not cast them awayTHANKED.

2 Sam 14. 22. Joab bowed himself and t. the king J^um. 0.21. besides t. I. his hand shall gat

4K



THA
JVw.m. ?>2 20. 0.0 word which I sriy, (.shall thou do

24. la. Lord saith « will i Bpeuk, 1 Kings i22 14.

Judg 8. :i. aiigur was aliated, when he had said t.

11 3t>. do aucoiihiig to <. which proceeded

i Sam. y.-24. beliold,*. wliich is left, .set it before

21. y. Gdlialli's sword, if thou wilt take t. take it

24. 19. lor I. thou liaat ^loiij to me this day

3C. 'i'.i. with t. wliich the Lord hath given us

3 Sam. 1-2. 8. ilt. had been too little, I would

ly. C. ill t. thou lovest thme enemies and hatest

24. 'i4. otl'er oft. which doth cost me nothing

B Kiiiga 14. ti accoiding to t. which was written

in the law of Moses, li Ckrun.'ii. 20.

19. 20. t. which thou hast prayed to lue against

& C/irou. IJ. 1 J. I. which thou hast promised, 10.

£zra 0. !J. <. which they have need of be given

7. 18. t. do after the will of your God
Job 3. 2j. t. which I was afraid of is como to me
1.5. 17. t. which 1 tiave seen I will declare

20. 20. he shall not save oft. which he desired

21. 13. what his soul desirelh even t. lie doth

34. 32. t. which I see not, leach thou me
I'sai. 27. 4. t. will I seek after, that I may dv.'ell

6y. 4. then I restored t. which I took not away
10. when I wepi t. was to my reproach

Ecd. 1. y. the thing i. hath been, it is t. which shall

be ; I. which is done, is t. which shall bo done

15. t. which IS wanting cannot be numbered
2. 3. sec what was t. good for the sons of men
3. y. what profit in t. wherein he iaboureth ?

15. and God requireth t. which is past

5. 4. when thou vowest, pay t. thou hast vowed
11. 0. thou iii'owcst not whether this or t. jirosper

ha. 21. 10. t. .vt-.ich I have heard of the Lord

52. 15. for t. whicii had not been told them shall

thev see, t. they had not heard shall consider

Jcr. 15.4. fort, which Manasseli did in Jerusalem

45. 4. t. which I have built, t. which I planted

Van. 0. 13. t. Oaniel regaideth not thee, O king

11. 3ti. for t. I. is delermiiiod shall be done

Zeck. 11. y. t. t. dieth, let it die, t.t. is to be cut off

Mat. I. 20. for t. which is conceived in lier is of

9.22. woman was made whole from t. hour, 15.28.

10. 15. lor Sodom than for t. city, MarkG. 11.

13. 12 taken away t. he hath, 25. 2S. Mark 4. 25.

20. 7. t. ye shall receive ||
23. 3. t. observe and do

27. 4. they said, what is t. to uc .' see tliou to t.

Mark 7. 20. t whicli cometli uut, t.iieiiklh man
13. 11. what shall be given in t. hour, I. sjieak

Luke 4. 0. all will I give, for t. iu delivered to me
8. U'. shall be taken, even t. he seemeth to lia-'e

11. 40. did nut be t. made t. which is without

make t. which is within also ?

16. 12. not faithful in t. which is another man's

15. t. whicli Is highly esteemed among men
17 10. we have done t. which was our duty to do

24. 12. wondering at t which was come to pass

lohn 1. 8. he was not t. Iij;ht 1| 0. t. was the light

3. 0. t. which IS born of tiesli, t. born of the Spiri

11. we speak t. we know, testify t. we have seen

4. 18. IS not thy husband, in t. saidst thou truly

37. herein is t. saying true, one soweth another

5. 12. what man is t. whicli said to thee, take up

6. 27 labour for t, meat which endureth

32. Moses gave you not f. bread from heaven

48. I am t. bread of life 1| 58. this is t. broad

8. 38. 1 Sjieak t. I have seen with my father; ye

do t. whicli ye have seen with your father

13.27. t. thou doest, do quickly || 14.13. t. will 1 do

IG. 13. what he shall hear, t. shall he speak

21.22. what is t. to thee, follow thou me, 24.

23. went abroad, that I. disciple should not die

tf£tx2. lO.lliis is t.which was spoken by prophetJool

4. 21. all glorified God for t. which was done

21. when they heard t. they lifted up, 5.21, 33

7. 37. this is t'. !SJoses which said unto Israel

10. 37. t. word you know, which was published

fiia. 1.19. because t. which maybe known of God
4. 18. according to t. which was spoken, so shall

0. 10. in t. lie died, in t. he liveth, he livetli to God
7. 6. (. being dead wherein we were held, t. we
13. was then t. which is good made death to me?
15. t. I do, I allow not ||

10. i. I would not, 1. 1 do

1 Cor. 5. 13. put away from you t. wicked i)orsoii

li. 8. nay, you defraud, and t. your brethren

10. 4. t. spiritual rock, and t. rock was Christ

30. spoken of, for t. whicli ! give thanks

11.23. t. which also ! delivered unto you

28. let him cat of J. bread, and drink oft. cup
13. 10. t. whicli is perfect, t. which is in part

14. 21. and yet for all t. they will not hsar me
15. 37. aul t. which thou sowest thou sowe^tnol

t. hocy that shall be, hut hare prain

46. t. was not ftrst which is s;;. ritual, bat t. which

2 C"'^. 3. 11 ift. which iadoneaway wasj'o.^Eous

8. 12. it is accepted according !(/ t. a. man hath _
11. 12. what I do, t. I will do, that I may cut CIJ

O'll. f>. 7. what a man soweth, t. shall he rcip

Vhil 3. 12. that I may apprebund t. for which \ am
1 Thiss. 'i. 10. might iierliM-i I. which is lacking

GIU

THE
1 Thcs!:. 5. 21. prove all things, liold fast t. is good

1 7'i;«. 4.8. life t. now is, and of t. which is to come
0. 20. keep t. whicli is committed to thy trust

Philcm. 18. if he oweth put t on mine account

Jleb. 5. 7 and was heard in t. he feared

6. 10. which entereth into f. within the vei!

12. 20. could not endure t. which was commander
13. 17. for t. IS unprolitable for you
lam. A. 15. if L. will, we shall live, and do this or t,

1 Pel. 3. 13. who is he t. will harm y<m, if ye be

followers oft. which is good.^ 3 .lohn 11.

1 John 1. 1. t. whicli was from the beginning

3. t. which we have seen and heard, 2. 24.

2. 24. let t. abide in you which ye have heard

Rev. 2. 25. t. which ye have, hold fast till I come
See After, Day, Man, Plaik, So, Soul, Thing,
Time.

THEATRE.
Sets 19. 29. they rushed with one accord into the t.

31. that he would not adventure himself into t.

THEE,
Gen. 7. 1. t. have I seen righteous before me
17. 2. and I will multiply t cvceedingly

22. 17. that in b'essmg I will 'iless t.

23. 11. the field give i t. and the cave give I t.

30. y. neither keiit back any thing from me but t.

Deul. 28. 43. the stranger shall get above t.

1 Sam. 8. 7. they have not rejected t. but me
20. 22. behold the arrosvs are beyond t. 37.

2 Sam. 18. 12 the king charged t. and Abishai

Psal. 8(1. 14. they have not set t. before them
.ler. 15. 11. I will cause enemy to entreat t. well

Kick. 7. 9. I will recompense t. according to thy

2il. 5. 1 will leave t and all the fish of thy rivers

Jfat. 25. 37. when saw we I. a hungered, and fed t.

38. when saw we t. a stranger H^y. saw t. sick^

Lake 14. 9. he that bade t. and him come and say

Rom. 11. 18. but the root t. \\ 21. lest he spare not I.

Muut THEE,
./bi 1 1.18. thou shalt dig «4o« 1 1. and take thy rest

Isa 20. 20. shut thy doors about t. hide thyself

./tr.4f). 14. sword devour round aioiit t. Eiek.^.M.

49. 5. bring fear from all those that be about t.

Ezck. 5. 14. among nations that arc round about t.

15. an astonishment to the nations round about t.

Luke 19.43.thy enemiesshallcast a trench aAwHt f.

Jletsli.B. cast thy garment aiowt t. and follow me
./ifter THEE.

Gen. 17. 7. to thv seed a. t. 8, 9, 10.
|
35. 12.

|
4C. 4.

LJcut. 4. 40. with thy children after t. 12. 25, 28.

.luilir. 5. 14. after t. Benjamin among thy people

2 Sam. 7. 12. ami I will set up thy seed after t.

1 Kings 1 14.1 also will come in after t.am\ confirm

3.12rnor a. t. shall any arise like thee, 2 C'A?-. 1.12.

Psal. 42. 1. so panteth my soul uftir t. O God
r)3.8.niy soul followeth hard after t.thy right Imnd

143. f> my soul thirsteth after t. as a thirsty land

Cant. 1. 4. draw me, we will run after t.

fsa. 45. 14. they shall come after t. in chains

.7er. 12. ibey have called a multitude after t.

Dan. 2. 39. after t. shall rise another kingdom

Hos. 5. 8. cry at Beth-aven, after t. O Benjamin
Jlgninsl TWY.^.

Rio'l. 15. 7. overthrown them that rose against t.

23.29. lest the beast ofiho field multiply against t.

JV«m.21 .7.we have sinned, for we have sjiokenrt^.t.

Deut. G. 15. the anger of the Lord be kindled ag. t.

15.9. and he cry to the Lord against t. 24. 15.

23. 4. because they hired Balaam ag. t. to curse

28. 7 they shall come out nn-.t. one way, and Hee

48. enemies which the Lord shall send ag. t. 49.

31.26. that It may be there for a witness against t.

.Judif. 9. 31. behold they fortify the city against t.

10.10.we have sinned ag. t. JSTeh. 1.6. ./(r.14.7, 20.

11 27, Ihave not sinned a^-aijia'ft. 1 .Sam. 24. 11.

1 Sam. 19. 4. because he hath not sinned against t.

2 Sam. 1.16. for thy mouth hath testified against t.

12. 11. behold, I will raise up evil against t.

18. 31. avenged thee of all that rose up ag. t. 32.

1 Kings 8. 35. because they have sinned against
(.3.5. 2 Ojron. <). 24, 26.

46. if they sin against t.and repent, 2 CAr. 0. 30.

50. forgive thy people that have sinned against

t. and all their transgressions, 2 Chron. 0. 39.

20. 22. the king of Syria will come up against t.

2 Kings 19. 9. he is come out to fight against t.

2C7/r»7i. 14. ll.O Lord, let not man prevail ag.t.

18.22. and the Lord bath s;)oken evil against t.

20.2. t'lere cometb a great multitude against t.

35. il. I come not against t. this day, but against

JV>A. 1. 7. we have dealt very corruptly against t.

9. 2f;. nevertheless they rebelled against t.

./»67.i'0.why hast thou set me as a mark against t.

11.5. but, oh that God would oiien his lips ag. t.

l^>. G. yea. t-hine own li;>s testify against t.

42.7.my wrath is kindled against t.and thy friends

Paul. 5.10. cast thein out. they have rebelled ag. t.

2M1. for they intended evil ag. t. they inm:;i;ie

41.4. Lord, li«ll my soul, fori have sinned ag t.

50. 7. hoar, O Israel, ai;d I will testify a^'ainsl t.

THE
Fsal.^A. 4. ag. t have I sinned, and nano t'lie evit
74.23, that rise uj) against 1. 139. 2J. i'.cel. 10.4

119. 11. thy word I hid, ^hat I might not sinau-. t

139. 20. for they sjieak against t. wickedly

Isa. 7. 5. have taken evil counsel against t. sayinj;

10. 24. the .Assyrian shall lift up his staff a^r, /.

.ler. 1. 19. they shall fight against t. but they shall

not jirevail ag. t. for 1 am with lhee,15. 20
21. 13. behold I am against t. 50. 31. | .51. 25

Ezck. 5. 8. I 21. 3.
| 20. 3.

|
28. 22.

|
29. 3, 10

I
35. 3.

I

38. 3.
I

39. 1. .Yah. 2. 13. | 3. 5.

Lam. 2. 10. thy enemies opened their mouth aj t

Ezck. 33. 30. thy peoiile still are talking ugaiml t

jimos~.\Q. saying, .Amoshath consjiireil aga'nstt
J/at.3.13.what have we sjioken so much against t.

Mat. 5. 23. that thy brother hafh aught nganist I.

18. 15. if thy brother trespass un' f. J.ukc 17.3,4
26. 02. which these wiln. ag. t. Mark 14.t)0.

j 15.4

Rev. 2.4. nevertheless, 1 have somewhat against t

14. but I have a few things against t. 20.

.^tTHEE.
2 Kings 19.21 .hath shaken her head at I. /.?a.37 22
Isa. 14.8. yea, the Hr-troes rejoice att. and redar«

52. 14. astonish, at t. Ezck. 26. 10.
|
27. 35

|
28. 19

Lam. 2. 15. all that pass by clap their hands at t.

Ezek. 27. 36. the merchants shall biss at t.

32. 10. 1 will make niaiiv people amazed at t.

Before'THEF..
Gen. 13. 9. is not the whole land before t. separata
17. 18. said, O that Ishmael might live before t.

20. 15. behold my land is bef. t. dwell where, 47.

6

24. 7. the Lord God of Heaven shall send his angel

before t. Exod. 23. 20, 23.
|
32. 34.

| 33. 2
51. behold, Rebek.ih is before t. take her, and go

31. 35. let it not disjilease, I cannot ri.se ujiit/yrct.

33. 12. 1 will go i. t. ha. 45. 2. | 43. 9. set him b I

Kxod. 17. 6. behold, I w-ill stand before t. there

23. 27. I will send my fear before t. and destroy

28. I will send hornets before t. which shall

drive out the Canaanites before t. 29, 30, 31

1 34. 11. Deut. 4. 38.
|

9. 4, i>. | 18 12.

33. 19. 1 will make all my goodness pass before t,

and I will |iroclaim the name of the Lord before t

34. 24. 1 will cast out ft. (. Deut. 0. 19.
|
7. 1.

j
9. 4.

Kum. 10. 35. let them that hate thee flee before t

Deut.l.'H.no man able to stand b.t..lvsh.\.5.
1 10.8

28. 7. they shall flee before t. seven ways
30. 15. 1 have set before t. this day life and good
31. 3. and Joshua, lie shall go over before t. 8.

32. .52. yet thou shalt see (he land before i.

33. 10. shall teach, they shall put incense before t,

Judg. 4. 14. is not the Lord gone out before t. ?

6. 18. bring forth, and set it before 1. 1 Sam. 9. 94.

1 Sam. 28. 22. let me set amorsel of bread before t.

2 Sam. 5. 24. then shall the Lord go out before t.

7 15. as 1 took it from Saul, whom 1 ]nit awav ft. t.

10 be established for ever bef. t. 26. 1 Chr. l'7. 24.

1 Kings 3.6. ashe walked ft.t.||12.nonelike thee i.t,

8.23. thv servants that walk before t. 2 Chr. 0. 14.

10.8. which stand continually before t. 2 CA/-.9.7.

14. 9. hnst done evil above all that were before t.

2A7Hn-s20.3.liow I have walked before t /.«a.38.3.

1 CV(C^14. 15. go out, for God is gone forth ftr/ore t.

17. 13. as I took it iVoiii him that was before t.

Ezra 9, 15. behold, we are before t. in our tres-

passes, we cannot stand befare t. hi cause of this

AVA. 4. 5. let not their sin br blotted out before t.

0.8. and founilest his heart faithful before t.

32 let not all the trouble seem litlle before t.

P.fal. 38.9. L. all my desire is before t. and groaning
39. 5. and mine age is as nothing before t.

69. 19. mine adversaries are all before I.

73 22. so foolish was I, I was as a beast before t

79. 11. let the sighing of the prisoner come ft^/oirt.

88.2. let my prayer come before t. incline, 141.2.

90. 8. thou hast set our ii)ii|uities before t.

119.108.my waysare ft.t.||169.1et niycry conieft.t.

Proi'.23. 1. consider diligently what is before t.

/8rt.9.3. they joy before t. as men when tin y divide

58. 8. and thy righteousness shall go before i.

.Ter. 17 16. came out of my lips, was right before t.

18. 20. I stood before I. to turn uuay lliy wrath

28. 8. the prophets that have been br'jorc t. of old

40.4. all the land is before I. go whither it seemeth
Lam. 1. 22. let all their wickedness come before t.

Ezek. 33. 31. and they sit before t. as my ji-uople

/;«n.0.22. also before t.O king, linve 1 done -o hurt

.,1//c.6.4.l senibcfore t. Moses, Aaron, and Miriam
7.ech. 3. 8. thou and thy fellows that sit before t.

Mat. 6. 2. do not sound a trumpet before t.

11. 10. behold I send my messenger, which shall

prepare ihv wnv before t. Mark I. 2. /.vke ~.?7.

Luke 15 18. 'I will say, father, I have sinned bef t.

./?c/.<r23. 30. to say before i. what they had as. Iiim

24.19. who ought to have been here bef.t. to ohjeo"

25. 26 and especially before t. O king .Agrippn

Hcv. 3. 8. behold, I have set before t. an open (loor

Behind Til EE.
Gen. 1". 17. escape for thy life, look not beMnd t

Deut. 35. 18. Ainalek smote the feoble behind t



THE
Vsal. 50.1".8eeing tliou cast'^st my wordj behind t.

Ua. 3U. ^1. lliiiic-uars sliuL liuar a uurii bthtiid t.

JJcsiJci TllKK.
Huth 1. 4. for tliero is iioiiu lu rudeem it besides t.

ISaiH.a. 'i. tur there in uunu t/t-stdcs t. '1 ^iiin. 7. 2^.

1 ChruH. 17. :;u.

Paal. 73. 25. none on earth llial 1 dosiru besides t.

laa.'2)i.VS. ullier lords besides t. Iiavu liad doiiiiniuii

ti4. 4. neiliiei liatli the eye seen. U (jod, besides t.

Betioieii THEE.
Ocft.3.15.[ wiji pat enmity betie. t. and the woman
17. '2. I will iiiaKi; my covenant bet. mo and t. 7.

31. 44. let It ho lor a witness bel. me and t. 46. 5U.

4'J. l.ord watch b. me and £. wlieii we are ahseiit

1 Huiii. -20. 23. the Lord lie b. I. and me lor ever, 4^*.

Eiek. 4. ;). set it lor a wall of iron b. I. and the city

JUaL. 2. 14. the Lord huth heeii witness bet. t. and
Jilal. Id. Ij. loll him Ins fault bet. t. and him alone

B,j TUEE.
Ezo'.l. 18. 14. tiie people stand by t. from morning
lHuin. l.'JIJ. 1 am the woman thatstuod by i.pruymj
9. 2J. portion of which 1 said to thee, set it bi/ t

B -Vum. i:i :J0. byt.i ran thro' a troop, I'sal. 18. 2J.

Psal. 71. tj. by t. have I heen holpeii from the womb
Pruo.3.2S.w, hen hast it by tA\2'J.{iwc\[ securelyiy t

Isa. iti.lX by t. we will iiiaRe mention of thy name
Ezck. IG. t). when I passed by t. and saw thee, 8.

Acts -li. 2. seeing that by t. we enjoy ([uietness

FkUem.'i.lhi: bowels ofthe saints are refreshed ij/t.

Concerning THEE.
Josh. 14. 0. the thing the L. said concern, t. and me
1 Sani. 2o. 30. the good that he hath spoken con. t.

8sam.l4. 8. tiiekingsaid, I will give charge con. t.

1 Kings 22. 23. the Lord hath spoken evil cun. t.

JVaA. 1.14. the L. hath given commandment con. t.

Jllat. 4. 6. shall give his angels charge coHcc?-n. t.

Acts 2o. 21. neither received we letters concern, t.

For THEE.
<7<'?i.6.21.food/ort.andthem||20.7.sha!l prayfort.
F.iod. y. 30. but as for t. and thy servants, 1 know
l^v. 25. (). sabbath -.iliall be meat /ur t. and tiiem

J^Tum. 18. 9. shall be most holy for t. and thy sons
/;fui;..').31.as/u»- island by rBe,"l8.14. 2.SaHi. 13.13.

Judg. 7. 4. and I will try lUam for t. there
13. 1.5. till we shall have made ready a kid for t.

18. 19.better/or Mo be a priest to house ofone man
/i!i«A3.1.shall I not seek rest/or (.||4.8.buy it/or £.

1 s,iin. 9. 24. to this time hath it been kept for t.

'2>}. 4. what thy soul desireth, I will do il for t.

^Sam. 1. 2G. lam distiessed/urt. brother Jonathan
iO. 11. if the Syrians be too strong for t. helj) me
iS. 33. would God I had died for t. O Absalom
19. 38. what thou rei|uircst, that will I do for t.

\ ICings'2. IS. I will speak for t. unto the king
17. li. and after make for t. and for thv son
20. 34. thou shall make streets/or t. in Damascus

2A'(nir«2.9.Elijahsaid,ask whatl8lialldo/(;r;.4.2.

4. 13. sav now untoher, whalis to be done for 1.2.

a CArnn.'T.l". anil as/or «. />aH. 2. 29. Zcch.O. 11.

Job S. R. if upright, surely he would awake /or t.

18. 4. shall the earth be forsaken /or t. t

Fsiil. 63.1. God, my soul thirsteth/or /. my flesh
0.5. 1. praise waitelh/»r t. O God, in Slon
119. 126. it is time fort. O Lord, to work

Ca7i^7.13.fruils I have laid up/or t. O my beloved
fxa. 14 9. hell from beneath is moved /orf. to meet
2<>. 8. O Lord, we have waited /or t. 33. 2.

43. 3. I gave Etlii(>[)ia and Seba /or t.

4. 1 loveil thee, l<lierefore will I give men for t.

48. 9. and for my praise will I refrain for t.

.^1. 19. ll)"so are come, who shall be sorrv /or t.

.Jcr. 32 17. biOiold, there is nothing too haril /or t.

34 .1. sr> sfiall they burn odours for t. and lament
48.32.1 will weep/or *.||.';0.21. 1'laid a snare /or t.

SI. 36 therefore will I take vengeance /or t.

^/7 71 2.13. what iliiiig shall I taketo witness /or«.
14. liiy prophets have seen /or t. false burdens

F.zrk. 7. 6 it walchelh fur t. behold, it is come
32. 10. their king shall be horribly afraid fur t.

/A)s-.3.3. shall not b(! for another, so will I be /or t.

6. II. also, O .Tudah, he hath set a harvest f^•;r I.

A"'(/t 3. 7. whence shall I seek comfort fur t.

Mat .5 29. for it is (irofitalde /or t. 30.

11.21. be more loliirable for Sodom than far t.

14. 4. It is mil lawful for t. to have her, Mni^l: 6.18.

17 4.one /or t.ime for Moses,.lfrtr/.-9 .5. /,H/.r9.33.

18 8 heller /or r. to enter into lifi-,9,.irar/.- 9.43.4.';.

M^rk^.X:. they said nntohim, all mcui seek/f r t.

3. 32. thv molh'-r and thv brethren seek for t.

5. 19. how ;re.-il things the Lord hath done for t.

T.ititr'lfl.^fi. but 1 have prayed /or t. that thy faith

Inbr) 11.28. the master is come, and calleth fur t.

'Jrr-in..';. hard for/, to kick a?ainst pricks, 26. 14.

10. 22. to send for t. into his house and to hear
24.2.^. have a convenient season, I will call/or t.

-Cor. 12. 9. he said, mv srace is sullicient /or (.

Prom THEE.
Oen.^f'.^. that he far from t. toslav the riffhteous

C7 4.5. until Ihv brother's anser turn awav from t.

30 2. hath witliheld fmm I. the fruit ofthe womb

THE
Kxo(i.8.29.and .Moses said, behold, I go out frotn t

33. J. therefore now puloti thyornamenls/rom t

DiHt. 12. 21. if the place be too far^rooi «. 14.24
15. 12, tlioushalt let him go tree ^ro;/! «. 13, lb.

Itj. 1 will not go away from t. || 20. 15. cities

far^VoHj I.

30. 11. it is not hidden from t. neither is it far otl

I.Sam. 17. 2. the shekuls that were taken from t.

Judg. 1. 14. Eli said to her, put away thy wine/, t.

15.28.hath rent thekiiigdom/rooi«.lA'(H^« 11.11.

17. 40. smite thee, I will take thine head/ro)/i t.

20. 9. far be it /rom t. Mat. 16. 22.

2 Sam. 13. 13. for he will not withhoU'.:ne /ro;n t.

2Kings 2.9 what 1 shall do,before i be taken/r. t.

20.18.oflhy sons that shall issue/rom (. /*n.39.7.
Ezra 4. 12. the Jews which came upfrom I. to us
,/oA 42. 2. no thouglit can be withliolde* from t.

Psal. 38. 9. and my groaning is not hid/ro«i t.

69. 5. O God, my sins are not hid from t.

73. 27. they that are far/ro(rt t. shall perish
80. 18. so will we not go back from t. quicken us
139. 12. yea, the darkness hideth not from t.

15. my substance was not hid/rom<.whenI was
Isa. .11. 8. in a little wrath 1 hid my face/ro« t.

10. but my kindness shall not depart /rooi t.

.hr. 6 8. be instructed, lest my soul de[iart /rom t

Eiek.2l. 3. I will cut ort"/rom t. the rigliteous, 4
22. 5. those that be far /rom (. shall mock thee
24.16. 1 take away/ro»i f. the desire of thine eyes
28. 3. there is no secret that they can hide /ro»( t.

Mic. 1. 16. for they are gone into cai)tivity/jom t.

Zech.'i.i. I have caused thine iniquity to pass/r.t.
Mat. 5.29. pluck it out and castit/r./. 30

| 18.8,9.

.John 17. 8. known surely that I came out from t.

Acts 23. 21. ready, looking for a promise /roKj t.

See Departed.
/«THEE.

Ocn. 12.3. in t. shall all families be blessed, 28. 14.

48. 20. in t. shall Israel bless, saying, God make
i^jo(/.9.16.I raised thee up, to shew in t.my power
Deut. 23. 14. that he see no unclean thing in t.

21. it would be sin in 1. 1| 22. shall be no sin in t.

1 Sam. 18. 22. behold the king hath delight in t.

25. 28. evil hath not been found in t. 29. 6.

2 Sam. 15.26. but if he say, I have no deliglit in t.

2 Citron. 19. 3. there are good things found in t.

Psal. 5. 11. put trust in t. 7. 1.
|
9. 10. I 16. 1. I

17. 7.
I

25. 2, 20.
I
31. 1, 19.

| 55. 23. let

them tiiat love thy name be joyful in t.

9. 2. rejoice in t. 40. 16.
|
70. 4.

|
85. 6. Cant. 1. 4.

22. 4. our fathers trusted int. they trusted, 5.

31.14. I trusted in 1. 1|33.2'2. hope in «.38.15. 1 39.7.
5'j. 3. trust in t. 57. 1.

|
84 12.

|
86. 2.

|
141. 8.

81. 9. there shall no strange god be in t.
[ |

143. 8.

84. 5. blessed is the man whose strength is in t.

87. 7. all my springs are in t.

Cant. 4. 7. thou art all fair, there is no spot in t.

/sra. 23. 3. keep him because he trusteth in t.

43. 14. surely God is in t. and there is none else
62. 4. Ilephzibah, for the Lord delighteth in t.

.Jer. 2. 19. an evil thing, that my fear is not in t.

Ezrk. 5. 9. I will do in t. what I have not done
10. and I will e.xecutejudgments in t. 13.

16. 34. the contrary is in t. from other women
20. 47. I will kindle a fire in t. it shall devour
22. 0. were in t. to their power to shod blood
7. in t. have they set light by father or mother
9. in t. are men that carry tales to shed blood
12. int. have they taken gifts to shed blood

25.4. they shall set tlieir palaces in t. dwellings in t.

27. 8. thy wise men, OTyrus, that were iu t. 9.

23. 15. was perfect, till iniquity was found in t.

38. 16. when I shall be sanctified in t. O God
Dan. 4. 9. spirit of the holy gods is in I. 18.

|
5. 14.

Hos. 14. 3. for in t. the fatherless findeth mercy
Mic. 1.13. for transgressions of Isr. were found in t.

4. 9. why dost thou cry ? is there no [ting in t. ?

Mat. 6. 23. if the light that is in t. be darkness
11. 23. mighty works which have been done in t.

f.uke 3.22. my beloved Son, int. I am well pleased
11.35. the light which is in t. be not darkness
19. 44. not leave in t. one stone upon another
John 17. 21. as them, Father, art in mc, and I in t.

Horn. 9. 17. that I might shew my power in t.

Gal. 3. 8. in t. shall al! nations be blessed

1 Tim. 4. 14. neglect not the gift that is in t.

2 Tim. 1.5. the unfeigned faith that ism t. first in

Lois and Eunice, and \ am persuaded in *.also

6. that thou stir up the gift of God which is int.

3./'oAn3. brethren testified of the truth that \sint.

lirr. 18. 22. shall be beard no more at all in t-

23. a candle shall shine no mme at all in t.

Into THEE.
Isa. 52. 1. no more come 7n(n f. the uncircumcised

O/THEE.
Gen. 12. 2. 1 will make of t. a sreat nation, 17. 6.

I
35. 11.

I
46. 3.

I
48. 4. Eind. 32. 10.

13. and my soul shiill live because of t.

41. 15. I bn've heard say of t. tlint tho'u can»
JVum. 14. 15. which have heard the fame of

THE
Dcut. 2. 25. begin to put the dread oj t end t!i«

fear o/t. tremble and be iii anguish beceusot//t
10. 12. wiiat dolll the L. require of I. Mic. 6.

Hulh2. 19. he that did take knowledge of t.

1 ^um. 19. 3. 1 will commune with my t'atiiera/*

24. 12. Lord judge, ami the Lord avenge meo/

J

2 Sam. 3. 13. but one thing I will require uf t.

24. 24. but 1 will surely buy ilo/ t. at a price
1 A7n^ri2. 16. and now 1 ask one petition o/t 20
11. 11. Lord said, forasmuch as this is done cf C.

1 Chron. 22. 11. build the house as he said of t.

29. 12. both riches and honour come of I.

14. all things come «/ t. of thine liave wegii'erj
Job 11. G. that God exacletli uf t. less than limie
88. 3. for 1 will demand of t 40. 7. | 42. 4.

42. 5. 1 have heard of I. by the hearing o'' the eas
Psal. 22. 25. my praise shall be of t. 71. 6.

87. 3. glorfous things are spoken o/ t. O city of G.
Proo. 25. 17. lest he be weary uf t. and hate Ihes
30. 7. two tilings have 1 required of t. deny nie not

/.««. 58.12.they that shall be o/ «. shall build places
64. 7. none stirreth up himself to take held of t.

Jcr. 30. 11. I will not make a full end of t. 46. 28.
34. 4. thussaith the Lord uf t. thou shall not die
51. 26. they shall not take of I. a stone fur a corner
Ezrk. 2!1. 8. I will cut oil" man and beast out of t.

.32. 6. and the rivers shall be full of t.

Dan. 2.23. hast made known what \\v. desired o/t
6. 7. shall ask a petition, save of t. O King, 12.
Mic. 2. 12. I will surely assemb/c all of t.

5. 2. yet out of t. shall come forth the ruler
7. 17. and they shall fear because of I.

jVaA.l.ll.one is come onto/J.a wicked coungelJor
y,eph. 3. 18. who are of t. to whom the reproaci
Mat. 2. 6. for out of t. shall come a governor
3 14. saying, I have need to be baptized oft.
5. 42. and from him that would borrow of t.

Mark 11. 14. no man eat fruit of t. hereafter
Lulic 1. 35. holy thing which shall bo born of t,

6. 30. give to every man that asketh oft.
12. 20. this night thy soul shall bo required of t

16. 2. he said, how is it that I hear this of t. ?

•John 17.7. whatsoever thou bast given me ate eft.
./lets 10. 22. send for thee, and to hear won^s of t

28.21. neither shewed nor spake any harm o/t.
22. we desire to hear o/t. what thou thi'ik,st

1 Cor. 12.21. say to the hand I have nonB»;d oJ ).

Philcm. 30. let me havt^ joy of t. in the Lord
'

Sec, hi the Mid.st.

Ojf THEE.
Gen. 40. 19. Pharaoh shall lift up thv head from off

t. and the birds shall eat thv flesh from off Z.

JVak. 1. 13. now will I lireak his yoke from wj L
On or iipo), THEE.

Gen.ia S.mywroiigbe H.«.||38.'>'J.th!sbreachbeM (.

Exod.\5.2fi.l will pulnoneoflhesediseases j;^ob t.

I.rv. 19 19. nor linen nor woollen come upon I..

jViim. 6. 25. the Lord make his face shine upon I

26. the Lord lift up his countenance upon I.

11. 17. f will take of the spirit which is upon t

Dnit. 4. ,30. all these things are come vpon t. ^i). 1.

13.17.tlie Lord may have com|.assion upon 1.30.3.

19. 10.so blood hcvpon f. 1128.2 blessings come sni.
28. 15. all these curses shall come upon t. 20. 45.

Judg. 16. 9. the Philistines bo vpon t. 12, 14, 20.
l.S'a/77. 9. 20. is it not upon t. and tliy father's bou»«
21. 12. but mine hand shall not he upon t. 13.

1 Kings 1. 20. the eyes of all Israel are uvuTt t.

13. 2. O altar, vpon t. shall he offer the priests,

and men's bones shall be burnt vpon t.

21. 21. behold, I will bring evil vpon t. and take
2 Kings 4.4. thou shalt shut door vpon t. and pout
2 Chron. 14.11. help us, O Lord, for we rest upon i

19. 2. therefore is wralh vpnn t. from the Lord
20.12.wo know not what to do,but our eyes itpmi £

.Juh 4.5 but now it is come vpon i.andthon faintcvl

Psal. 17. 6. 1 have calLd upon t. 31. 17.
1 86. 5, 7

I
88. 9. r.nm. 3. .57

22.10.1 was oa.sf vp. i».||25.3.wait up. «.5,2I. |.5<).!>

63.6. meditate on «.||104.27.thesR v.'ait u. M43. 15
Cn/it.6.13.relurn, return, that we may look n-pon t

Isa. 1.25.and I will turn my hnnd vpon t.anA'ynr^

24. 17. fear, and the pit, and the snare are vpsn S

26.3. wilt keep him, whose mind is stayed vpon t
47. 9. they shall come vpon t. in their perfectios

11. evil and desolation shall come vpon t. 13.

49. 18. and bind them on t. as n bride doth
54. 8. with kindiU'BS will I have mercy en I. 10.

.59. 21. my spirit that is vpon t shall not depart

60. 1. ami thi' slory of the Lord is risen upon t 2
.frr. 14. 22. therefore wo will wait vpon I. for thoa
l.''..5.for who shiill have |iily upon «.l t .lerinalem 1

?K\. 16. all that prey vpon i. will T give for a pre^
Ftr/.- 3.25. bcdiold, they shall put bands vpon t. 4.8.

5. 17. and I will bring llie sword vpon t. 29. 8.

20. 7. when ihey leaned upon t. thou brakest

./l/or.l8.33.lmd compassion,evcnasIhad|iityKp.t.
21. 19. let no fruit grow on t. henceforward
I.ukr 1. 3.5. the Holy Ghost shall come vpon t

9. 43. for LUc days §haU conie upon t. Ihal tUlut



THE
Acts KJ.U.boliold, llie hand of tlio Lord is upon t.

IS- 10. no mail shall set on t- to hurt ihce

2-2.iy.theykiiowtliat 1 beatthem tlial believed ont.

1 3Vm. 1. It), proiihecios winch went before on t.

Heo. 3. 3. I will come on I. as a thief, and thou

Biiall not know what hour I will come upon t.

Over THEE.
Gen. 3. 16. thy Imsbaud, and he shall rule over t.

De.ut. iri. a. but they shall not reign uvcr t.

17. 15. Ihon slialt in any wiie set hini king over t.

tliou mayest not set a stranger over t. 'Jo. 30.

30. 9. the Lord will agasn rejoice over t. for good

fs j/.iil. 11.give hiii angels charge atcrt.y^uAe 4. 10.

/sa. i;.. 5. BO shall thy God rejoice over t.

Jer 13. -I. hast taught them lo be chief otjcr f.

iMiii.'i. 17. caused lliiiie enemy to rejoice over t.

Eiek. 16. 8. I spread my skirt aoer t. and covered

32. 3. 1 will therefore ejiread out my net over t.

Dan. 4. 25. and seven times shall pass over t. 32.

A"urt. 3.19. all that hear shall clap the hands oyer «.

Zeuh. 3.17. he will rejoice ouej- 1. he willjoy over t.

Tliroagh THEE.
Ps.44.5. throught.v/Mwe push down our eneniies

To or unto THEE.
fjt:n.4. 7. unto t. shall be his desire, thou shalt rule

13. 15. to t. will I give it, 17.
|
17. b.

|
2(3. 3.

|
28.

4, 13.
I

35. 12.

18. 10. he said, I will certainly return unto t. 14.

20. 16. behold, he is to t. a covering of the eyes

27. 2J. let people and nations bow down to t.

28. 15. done that which 1 have Bjjoken to t. of
22. 1 will surely give the tenth of all uyito t.

')0. 19. better 1 give her to t. than to another

31. 12. I have seen all that Laban doth unto t.

lU.now then whatsoever Uod hath said Mjjtot.do

32. discern what is thine with rae, and take to t.

39. that which was lorn I brought not unto t.

52. that I will not pass over this heap to t.

38. 10. go lo, I pray thee, let me come in vnto t.

42. 37. if 1 brins.him not to t. 43. 9.
|
44. 32.

44.8. behold, the money we brought again nntnt.

50. 17.forgive, I pray thee, for they did «»io«. evil

Kiod. 3. 12. and this shall be a token unto t.

4. 10. he shall be tot. instead of a mouth
13. 9. it shall be unto t. for a sign, 2 Kings 19. 29.

Jsa. 38. 7.

18. 22. a great matter they shall bring unto t.

28. 1. take unto t. Aaron thy brother and his sons

30. 23. lake thou also unto t. principal spices

33. 5. that I may know what to do luito t.

Lev ^Zl S. he shall be holy unto t. for I am holy

24. 2. I lat they bring unto t. imre oil olive

A'"". 0. 25. the Lord be gracious ?j)ito t.

1 l.23.whelher my word shall come to pa.5Sunto t.

18.2.tliat the tribe of Levi may be joined w)i«o «.4.

19.it is a covenant of salt !(7i(o t. and to thy seed

22.3?.Balaain said lo Balak, lo, I am come jinto t.

Oe«^4.35. unto t.'n was shewed that thou niightest

7. 25. shall not lake the gold of their gods?/nio«

15.9. he cry to Lord and it be sin, unto t. 24. 15.

15. 15. the Lord will raise up unto t. a prophet

18. [ will raisj them up a prophet like unto t.

22. 7 let the dam go, and take the young to t.

23. L5. servant escaped from his master unto t.

33.29. who is like tmto 1. 1 Ham. 26. 15. Psnl. 35.

10.
]
71. 19.

/<i.«A. 1. 17. as to Moses, so will we hearken unto t.

2.l8.hring all thy father's household home unto t.

Jurig. 7. 4. of whom I say unto t. this shall not go
17. 3. now therefore I will restore it unto t.

Rutti 3. 13. if he will perform unto i. the part of

4.15.lie shall be «n/oi.a restorer of ihylii'e, daugh-
ter-in-law who is belter to t. than seven sons

i Sum. 1. 8. am not I better to t. than ten sons 1

8.7.in all thatthey say Joiio «.||8.sodo Ihey unto t.

9. 17. behold the man I speak to t. of shall leign

11. 3. and then we will come out to t.

16. 3. thou shall anoint him whom I name unto t.

17. 45. but I come to t. in the name of the Lord
20.21. for there is peace to t. || 25. 6. peace be to t.

£8.8. bring me him up whom I shall name untot.

10. there shall no punishment happen to t.

SSam. 3. 12. lo bring about all Israel unto t.

12.14. the child that is born unto t.slmll surely die

17. 3. and I will bring back all the people i:.nto t.

19. 7. Iliut will \te worse unto t. than all the evil

SJ0.21.hia head shall be thrown to t. over ihe wall

22. 50. I will give thanks unto t. Ps. 18. 49.
|
30.

12.
I

75. 1.
I

119.62.

24. 12. choose thee one Ihai, I may do it unto t.

1 ICi7tgs3. 12. neither shall any arise like juito t.

8 52. hearken in all that they call for unto t.

11. 31. and I will give ten tribes unto t.

38.1 will be with thee, and will give Israel unto t.

14. 6. for I am sent to t. with heavy tidings

19. 20. go back again, for what have I done to t

20. 6. I will send my servants u»ii^o t. to-morrow
91. 3. give the inheritance of my falliers -.into t.

22. 24. ivpnl the spirit from me lo speak unto t. ?

B Hings i. 10. if thou see me, it shall be so unto f

612

THE
iKingsZ.&.nov/ when this letter ia come «. t.beliold

27. the leprosy of Naainan shall cleave unto t.

6. 7. take it up to t. ||
8. 14. w^hat said Elislia to i.

9. 5. he said, 1 have an errand to t.O captaui

11. wherefore came this mad I'ellcw to t. 7

20.14. from whence came they unto t. ? Jsa. 39.3.

1 Cfir. 12. 18. peace be unto t. and thine helpers

lli. 18. unto t. will 1 give the land, l^sal. 1U5. 11.

2 CAr. 26. 18. it apperlainelh not unto t. Uzziali

Ezra. 10. 4. arise, lor this matter belongelh unto t.

J\l'ck. 9.26. testitied against them to turn lliem to t.

Esth. 3. 11. the silver is given to t. Iho people also

./ob 7.20. 1 have sinned, what shall 1 do unto t. ?

Ps. 5.2. hearken unto me, for mito t. will 1 pray, 3.

10. 14. the poor coinmitlelh himself itjito t.

10. 2. mj Lord, my goodness exlendelh not to t.

22. 5. Ihty cried «?!(o t. and wereilelivereil

25.1.u?ito 4. O L. do I lift up my soul, 86.4.
[
143.8.

27. 8. my heart said unto t. thy face v/iil I seek

28. 1. unto t. will I cry, 2.
|
30. 8. 1 31. 22.

|
56.

9.
I

61. 2. 1 m. 3.
I
88. 13.

|
IM. 1. I 141. 1.

30. 12. may sing praise to t. 56. 12.
|
59. 17. I

60. 4.
1
71. 22, 23.

32. 5. 1 acknowledged my sin unto t. and iniquity

62. 12. alsoftH(o t. O Lord, belongelh mercy
65. 1. and untot. shall the vow be jierformed

2. thou hcaresl prayer, unto t. shall all flesh come
09. 13. my jirayer is unto t. in an acceptable lime

86. 8. among the gods there is none like W7i(o t.

89.8. O Lord G.who is a strong Lord like untot. 7

101. 1. unto t. O Lord, will 1 sing, 108. 3.
|
138. 1.

I
144. 9. Heb. 2. 12.

102.1.hear my prayer,and let my cry come untot.
120.3.what shall be given u-nto Mhou false tongue
12;i. 1. unto t. will 1 lift up mine eyes, 141. 8.

139. 12. darkness and light are both alike to t.

Prov. 32. 19. made known to t. this day, even to t

23. 7. eat and drink, sailh he to t. but his heart

25. 7. better it be said unto t. come up hither

ha. 14. 10. all ihey shall speak and say unto t.

30. 19. he will be very gracious unto t. at thy cry

36. 12. hath my master sent me to t. to speak
47. 9. but these two things shall come to t.

15. thus shall ihey be unto t. with whom thou
49. 18. all these gather together and come to t.

51. 19. these two things are come unto t.

55. 5. nations that knew not thee shall run unto t.

60.19. neither shall Ihe moon give light unto t. llie

Lord shall be ^lnto t. an everlasting light

.7fr.2.31.we are lords,vve will come no more h7i(o t.

3.22. behold, we come unto t.fox thou art our God
10. 6. forasmuch as there is none like unto t.

7. who would not fear, for to t. doth it appertain

1 1.20.for unto t. have I revealed my cause, 20. 12.

15. 19. let them return unto t. but return not ihoii

20. 15. man-child is born unto t. making him glad

22. 21. I spake unto t. in thy prosperity, but thou
30. 15. 1 have done these things unto t.

38.20.which I speak unto £.so it shall be well un.t.

40.4. if thou come with me, I will look weWuntot.
44.10.as for Ihe word, wo will not hearken Jtnto t.

45. .5. but thy life will I give unto t. for a prey

48. 27. for was not Israel a derision unto t. 7

Lam. 2. 13. what thing shall I liken to t. O Jerus.

what shall I equaUo t. that I may comfort thee 7

4. 21. the cup also shall pass through unto t.

.5. 21. turn thou us unto t. and we shall be turned

Ezel;. 3. 6. they would have hearkened unto t.

7. the house of Israel will not hearken unto t.

16. .5. no eye pitied thee, to do any of these «)i'o t.

6. I said ?(7!(o t. when ihou wast in thy blood, live

34.givesl a reward,and no reward is given j(77^o t.

(iO.l willestabli.^h untot.an everlasting covenant
61. and I will give lhei;i unto t. for daughters

Dan. 4. 26. thy kincdom uhall bo sure unto t.

31. to t. it is spolcf-, the kingdom is departed
9. 7. O Lord, tightt'-.-.:~nc5s belongelh 7(7i(o t.

Ho.i. 0. 4. O EpI'.raim, whatsi.all I do unto t. ?

.loti 1. 19. to t. will I cry||20. the beasts cry 7(7!«o t.

.'/m«s4.12.lhus will I do unto t.\ will do Ihisujito t.

.lonah 1. 11. they said, wliatshall wo do unto t.
'.'

2. 7. my prayer came in unto t. into thy temple

Mic. 2. 11. saying, I will iirophesy unto t. of wine
4.8.w7ifo <. shall itcomei|6.3.what have I done u.t.

7. 12. he shall come to t. even from Assyria

Hnh. 1. 2. I even cry ont unto t. of violence

2.16.CUP ofthe Lord's right hand be turned unto t.

7ech. 2. II. the Lord of hosts hath sent me 7/77(0 t.

9. 9. behold, thy kingcometh unto t. Mat. 21. 5.

Jl/or8.13.asthou hast believed,so be itdone 7/77(0 f.

16. 17. flesh and blood hath not revealed it 7771(0 (.

18. and I say also 7/77(0 (. that Ihou art Peter

19. I will give ?/7i(o t. the keys of the kingdom
22. he it far from thee, this shall not be 7777(0 (.

18.17. let him be 7777(0 t. as a heathen and publican

22. .'esus saith, I say not 7771(0 (. till seven limes

30. 14. I will give unto this last even as 7777(0 (.

23.37. thousVmestlhein sent 777/(0 (. /..!7fte]3. 34.

2.5. 44. or in prison, and did not minister j7W(o (.

Mark 5, 41. 1 say unto t. arise, Luke 5. 24. | 7. 14.

THE
Moyk 30.51. what wilt thou I do »(jl./. Luke 18. 41.

7.77itf 1.19.1 am sent to speak unto t. and shew thca

7. 7. 1 thought not myself worthy lo come unto t

40.1 have somewhat to say unto i.liesaitli,Bay ou
8.39. how great things God halh done unto L

.lokii 4.26. Jesus saiih, 1 that sjieak 77?i('< (- nm h^
5. 14. sin no more, lest a worse thing rome unto t

9.26. what did he (o(.
II

15. 40. said \nniuntot.
17. 11. these arc in ihe world, and I com- to t. )3

18. 30. we woul.1 nol have delivered him 7771(0 t.

19. 11. he that delivered mo i/.<. halh the great. 3!u'

21. 22. what is ihal to t. follow Ihou me, 23.

J3cts 9. 17. Jcsui that ajiiieaied 177/(0 (. sent it.«

10. 32. who when he cometh, shall sjieak ujijo t.

33. immediately therefore I sent to t.

21.37. he said to the captain, may I speak u77(o (. 1

26.10. for 1 have appeared 7771(0 (. for this jinrpoBC

/^07/7. 15. 9. for this cause will I contbss to t.

27'7'77/.1.14. thalgood thing coinmitled 707(0 t. keep
Pliilem. 1 1. but now protilable to t. and me

16. a brother to me. but how much more to t.

llev. 11. 17. thou hast taken to t. lliy great powei
Toirards THEE.

ISam. 19. 4. his works have been very good tow. t

2 Kings 3. 14. I would uot look (070. (. norseelheij

./cr. 12. 3. thou hast tried mine heart toicards t

Ezek. 10.42. so will I make my fury tow. t. lo rest

63 because of shame, when I am pacihed (. (.

/?0777. 11.22. but (077). (. g('odiirss,if thou continue
171///; 7- THEE.

/)f?7(. 28.23. the earth that is under t. shall he iron

I'sal. 45.5. arrows whereby Ihe people lall777i</e7-£.

P7-07>.22.27.why should he lake thy bed lrom}(7i. (.

Jsa. 14. 11. worm is spread 7/77. (. worms cover lliee

Obad.T.that eat lliv bread have laid a wound un.t.

ifith THEE. >

Gen. 6. 18. with (.will I establish my covenant

]7.4.my covenant is 77>/'(/7 (. £i.34.27./;c77(.29.]2

19. 9. now will we deal worse 77). (. than with them
21. 22. saying, God is 77;7(/i (. in all that Ihou doesl

24. 40. the Lord will semi his angel wit/i t.

26. 3. I will be 7f7(/j (.
II
24. I am wztk t. 28. 15.

I
31. 3. I 40. 4. Exod. 3. 12. J)cut. 31. 23,

Josk 1. 5.
1
3. 7.

I
I Kings 1 1. 38. Jsa. 43. 2

28. we saw certainly ihal Ihe Lord was 77^?(/» (

Exod. 18. 19. hearken, and God shall he wit/i i.

25. 22. and there I will meet 777/(/7 (. 30. 6, 36.

33. 14. my presence s-.all 20 wttJi t. Deut. 31.6.P

.rudg. 6. 16.

Eev. 19. 13. wages shall not abide j7'7(/7 (. all iiighl

JV777/7.5.19. if no man hath lien with t. be Ihou free

20.some man halh lien icith (.beside thyhusbanii

22.9.G.said lo Balaam,what men are these 77;/(/7 t.t

Deut. 2. 7. the Lord thy God halh been 77;7(/7 (.

4. 40. that it may go well 7r?(/7 (. 5. 16.
|
6. 3. 16.

I
12. 25, 28. 1 19. 13. | 22. 7

1.5. 16. if he will nol go because he is well with t

£.0. 1. the Lord thy God is with t. .Josh. 1.9. .Judg.

6. 12. 2 Sam. 7. 3.

20. against the city that maketh war 77:7(A (.

23. 16. he shall dwell ?7i/(A (. even among yoti

.Judg. 4. 9. and she said, I will surely go with t.

7. 2. the people that are 77;7(/t (. are too many
4. this shall go with t. || 19. 20. peace lie witht.

Ruth 3. 1. rest for Ihce, that it may be well with t.

1 .Si7///. 10. 7. for God is 70/(/7 (. Evlie 1. 28.

14.7. behold, I am 77!/(/7 (.uccordingtothinehcnrl

17. 37. the Lord be xcith t. 20. 13. 1 Chr. 22.1
1
,16.

21. 1. why art thou alone, and no man with t-

1

28. 19.1 will deliver Israel 7f/(/7 (. lo Philislinea

29.8.hast thou found,so long as I have been with t.

2 .Sfl7». 3. 12. and behoM mv hand shall be 7£i7'(// 1.

7.9.1 was 771. (. lCAr.l7.8.|li3.20.,'\mnon lieen 77;.

«

13. 26. king said to him. why should he go 77J7(/7 t

14. 17. Lord thy God will be with t. 1 Chr. 28. 20,

15.20. return Ihou, mercy and Irulh be with t.

18.14. then said Joab, I may not tarry thus with t.

19. 7. there will not tarry one 77;7(A (. tliis night

lA77?^.52.8.thouhasl icith (.Shimei who cursed me
3. 6. as he walked in uprightness of heart with t

6. 12. then will I pcrrorm my word 7cith t.

13. 8. I will not go in with t. nor eat bread, 16.

17 18. whal have I to do 7f7VA (. 2 Kiiigs 3. \^^

2 Chrnn. 35. 21. Marie 5. 7. Luke 8. 28.

.Jolm 2. 4.

2R'/'»7^s4.26.is it well lo.t ||5.26.went not heart ic.t.

14.10.even thou and .ludah 2cith t. ^Chrnv. 2.5.1!)

2 Chron. 14. 11- Lord, it is nothing ?/'7'(A (. to help

18. 3. and we will be 77-/«ft (. Ezra 10. 4.

25. 7. O king, let not the army of Israel go icith t

.fob 5. 93. the boasls shall be at peace 77;i(A (-

10. 13. I know Ihal I hi* is 77!7(A (.

14. 3. and bringcst me into judgment 7r7(A ^
5. seeing Ihe number of his monlhs are with t.

15. 11. are the consolations of God small ki7(A t.

is there any secret thing rritk ( ?

36. 4. he that is perfect in knowledge is 77ji(A (

40.15.behold now behemoth,which I maile leitht,

Psnl. 5. 4. neither shall evil dwell 77'/(A (.

36. 9. for with t, is Uie fountain of iifo



THE
P3 35. 12. 1 am a stranger icitU t. anJ a Gojourner

73. 23. novcrlliolc'ss 1 am coiilinually tctt/:, t.

!>4. 20. sliull iniquity liavo lellowsliip tcilh t. 7

ilC.7. tlio Loril liatii dealt boiiiitifuily wilk t.

1-28. 'i. happy slialt '.hou be, itsliall lio well wUkt.
i30. 4. but tliero is Ibrgiveues-. uith t.

1311. \6. when I awake, I am ?".i 1 idUIi t.

Pror. '2. 1. ami liide niy cuuimaudnnuits with t.

5. 17. bo oiilv tliiue own, and not strangers' with t.

C.-2-2. it shall talk ;r/7A i.l|-2X7.his heart is not jo. t.

Clint. It 1 that we may seek him 2a(«,i t.

Isa. 10. 4. let mine outcast dwell icitkt. Moab
41. 10. 1 am witk t. 43. 5. Jer. 1. 8, I'J.

|
lo. 20.

30. 11.
I
40. 26. .dcts Id. 10.

11. they that strive witk t. sliall perish, 12.

49. 2.5. contend witli him that contendeth with t.

54.9. I have sworn that I would not be wroth w.t.

/er.2.35.1 will plead ;f (Wi<.||12.1.\vhenl jilead w.t.

34. 3. and he shall speal icitli t. mouth to mouth
51.20. with. t. will I break in pieces the nations

21. icit/i t. will I break in pieces horse and rider

22. with. t. will I break in pieces old and youiif;

^2.iDitli t.w'iW I break shepherd and husbandman
Kiek. 2. 0. though briars and thorns be with, t.

3. 22. go into the plain, I will there talk with, t.

Irt. 8. and I entered into a covenant with t.

59. I will even deal icitk t. as thou hast done
62. and I will est?.blish my covenant with t.

22. 14. in the days that I shall deal with t.

27. 21. thev occupied with t. in lambs and rams
32. 4. I will till the beasts of the earth with t.

38.6. his bands and many people ic. t. 9. 15.
|
39.4.

f/os. 4. 5. the prophet shall tall with t. in the niaiit

9mos 6. 10. and shall say, is there yet any with t.

Obad. 7. the men that were at peace icith t.

Zech. J4. 5. shall comi, and all the saints with t.

Jilal. 1.8. will he bo pleased ic. t. or accept jierson ?

JI/a^8.29.beholJ.thev cried out,whal have we to do
with t. Mark 1. 24. Luke 4. 34.

12. 47. stand without, drdsirinj to speak with t.

18. 16. then take with t. one or two more
26.35 Poter sa!d,tho' I should die w.t. Mark 14.31.

J.ukc 22.33. I am ready to go w. t. both into prison

/(i/in3. 26. he that was with t. beyond Jordan
9. ,'>7. seen him, and it is he that talketh with t.

17. 5. with the glory which I had with t. before
"21. 3. fhey say unto him, we also go with t.

^cts 8. 20. Peter said, thy money perish with t.

F.p'i. 6.3. honour thv father that it may be well w.t.

iriOT.G.21. grac.>he7r.t.||2r/m.4.ir.brin^ic.M3.

If^ithiii THEE.
Dcut. 28. 43. the stranger within t. shall get above
I'sal. 122. 8. I will now say, peace be witliin t.

147. 13. he hath blessed thy children within t.

Pro».22.l8.is (ileasant, if thou keep them within t.

Jer. 4. 14. shall thy vain thoughts lodge within t.

7yutclU.44.and thev shall lav thv children withint
fr(«/(oatTHE"E.

Oen.il.ii.witknut t. shall no man lift up his hand
See Teach. Tell.

THEFT, S.

F.iod. 22. 3. then he shall be sold for his t.

4. if the t. be certainly found in his hand alive

.Ma'.. LS. 19. out of the heart proceed t. Markl.'ia.
Hci. 9. 21. neither repented Ihey of their t.

THEIRS.
Oc«.15.13.shaIlh" n stranger in aland that is not*.
34 23. shall not every beast of t. be ours ?

43. 34. mess was five times as much as any oft
F.zod. 20. 9. and tlic priests' olTice shall be t.

JjiV. 18. 10. for t. is thine own nakedness
JViim. 16. 26. depart and touch nothing of t.

18 9. evotv oblation oft. every mcat-otreringof t.

./u.<4. 21. 10. for f. was the first lot, I Chron. 6. 54.

J Ckron. 18. 12. let thy word he like one oft.

Jr.r. 44.2"^. whose words shall stand, mine or t

f.znk. 7 II. none shaH remain, nor any of t.

44.29. every delicate thing in Israel siiall be t.

Jfab.X. 6. to possess dwelling places tliat are not t.

Milt. .'. 3. for t.. is the kingdom of heaven, 10.

i Ciir. 1. 2. call on our I,ord, both t. and ours
2 Tim. 3. 9. folly shall be manifest, as t. was

THEM.
Oen. 1. 27. male and female created he t.

JYum. 14. 31. your littl.j ones, t. will I bring in

Drill. 2H. 61. f. will the Lord bring upo i theo
1 .Srt'«. 2. ;'n. I. ih It lion.iur mo, I will honour
25.29. t. shall he sling out, as out of a sling

1 Kmas 13. 11. f. they told also to their father
'' Kiiiirif'i'.i. 5. ^ that burnt incense unto Baal
i C/imn. 15. 2. t. hath the Lord chosen to carry
2 OiTon. 8. H. /. did Solomon make to pay tribute
Piial. .>. II. let /.. shout for joy, let t. that' love
3.5. 19. nor let t. wink with eye that hate me
B8. 1. let t. also that hate him flee before him

Isa. 41. 12. even /. that contended with thee
.W 7. even t. will I bring to my holv mountain

.'.'.in. 6. 24. thev cast t. into the'den of lions

7,epk. I. 5 ( Ihn woishii) the host of heaven
a. 11. tttiiu ilVT0 7 t, thit rejoic.o in thj pride

013
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Mat. 13. 41. shall gather out t. which do iniijuily

24. It), then let t. which be in Judea llee iiuo the
muuntaiiis, Mark 13. 14. Luke 21. 21.

Mark 16. l.(. they told it, iieillier believed they t.

Lukci. 18. to set at liberty t. that are bruised
11. 52. and t. that wore entering m ye hindered
19. 45. cast out t. that sold and t. that bought
24. 33. Hjund the eleven, and t. that were with t.

,/vhii 10.10. othersheep I have, t. also must I'bring

.'Jcta 15. 19. my sentence is, that we trouble not t.

21. 24. t. take and purify ihyself with t.

22. 1-J. that I beat /.. that believed on thee
Hviii. 8. 3U. moreover, t. he also called, t. he also

justitied, and t. ho also glorified

11. 14. provoke to emulation t. which are my tiesh

1 Cor. 5. 12. to judge t. also that are without
13. but I. that are witliout God judgeih

10. 18. tiierefore acknowledge ye i. tliat are such
1 'J'kcss. 4. 14. even so t. also that sleep in Jesus
2 Thess. 3. 12. now t. that are such, we coniinand
1 Tim. 4.10. shalt save thyselfand t. that hear thee

5. 20. t. that sin rebuke before all, that others
Heb. 10. 14. hath perfected t. that are sanctified

13. 3. reiiieiiiber t. that ure in bonds, as bound
1 I'll. 4.19. let f. that sutler according to will of G.
Rev. 9. 17. thus I saw horses and t. that sat on t.

11. 1. and measure t. that worship therein
13. 0. to blaspheme t. that dwell in heaven
19. 20. beast was taken, anil t. that worshipped

^l/ove THEM.
Exod. 18. 11. they dealt proudly, he was above t.

A'jt(«. 3. 49. ofthem that were over and aOuvc t.

2 *'a//i.22. 49. lifted above t. that rose against me
2 C'Ar.34. 4. images that were above t. he cut down

About THEM.
Gen. 35. 5. terror was on the cities round about t.

Ruth 1. 19. that all the city was moved about t.

•iKings 17. 15. after the heathen that were about t.

2 Ckron. 14. 7. and make about t. walls and towers
F.ira 1. 0. all about t. strengthened their hands
Ezek. 1. IS. were full of eyes round about t. lour
28. 26. all those that despise them round about t.

M'trk 9. 14. he saw a great multitude about t.

J^uke 1. 05. fear came on all that dwelt round ab. t.

2. 9. the glory of the Lord shone round about t.

Jade 7. and the cities about t. in like manner
Jifler THEM.

<7cn.41.3. seven other kine came up after 1. 19.27.

23. and seven ears withered sprung up after t.

30. shall arise after t. seven years of famine
48. 6. thy issue which thou begettest after t.

E.r.oil. 10. 14. neither after t. shall be such locusts
14.4. he shall follow af. t. and I will be honoured
Lev. 20. 0. that turneth to go a whoring after t.

Dent. 1. 8. to give it to them and their seed a/(eri;.

4. 37. th-srefore he chose their seed after t. 10 15.

12. 1 30.take heed, that thou be not snared after t.

Josh. 2. 5. pursue after t. quickly ye shall overtake
7.tlie men pursued af. t. 8.10. Jndg.H.Vi.

|
20.45.

.Judg.'i. 10. there arose another generation after t.

Ruth 2. 9. the field that they reap, go thou after t.

1 Ham. G. 12. the lords of the Philistines went af. t.

14. 22. they followed hard after t. in the battle

1 Kings 9. 21. upon their children that were left

after t. did Solomon levy tribute, 2 Chron. 8. 8.

2 Kings 7.15. they went after t. to Jordan, and lo

10. 29. Jehu departed not from after t. to wit
\Chr. 14.14. go not up af. <.||JV(A.12.38.and I af. t.

.Job 30. 5. they cried after t- as after a thief

Jer. 2. 25. I loved strangers, and after t. will I go
9. 16. 1 will send a sword after t. 49. 37. F.zck.

5. 2, 12.
I

12. 14.

25. 26. the king of Sheshach sh->\\ drink after t.

32. 18. thou recompensest the iniquity of the fa

Ihers into the bosom of their children after t

39. fear nie, for the good oftheir children after t.

39. 5. hut the Chaldeans' army pursued after t.

M. 2i. waste and utterly destroy after t.

F.zr.k. 29. 16. when they shall look after t.

34. 6. was scattered, none did search or seek a. i.

Dan. 7.24. and another king shall rise after t

'Aech. 6.6. and the white hor.ses go forth after t.

7. 14. thus the land was desolate after t.

Luke 17. 23. see here, or see there, go not a. «. 21.8.

..lets 20. 30. to draw away disciples after t.

JlgainH'VnV.'Sl.

Gen. 14. 15. he divided \\\nKe\fagainst t. by night
ii;2;orf.32.10. that mv wrath may wa.\ hot an-ainst t.

JVum. 12. 9. Deiit.% 15. (31. 17. Judg.'i. 15.

.A/*um.l6.19.Korah gathered the congregation ag.t.
21. 33. Og king of Bashan went out aw'ninsJ t.

Deut. 20. 19. destroy trees by forcing an a.\e ag. t.

28. 2.5. thou shalt go out one way ag. t. and flee

31. 21. this song shall testify ag. t. as a vvitness

28. and call heaven and earth to record ag. I.

.Toih. 8. 22. the other issued out of the city air t.

22. .33. did not intend to go up ag. t. In battle

Judg. 11. 23. did he ever strive or fight ag. t.

2.sVim.24.l. he moved Dav. ag.t. to say, go number
2 Kings 17.15. tcstimouiea which be testified ag. t

THE
1 Oircn. 5. 11. children of Gad d velt ovt ag-.S,

211, they were heljied ag. •.. for tley cried to Gofl
2 Chron. 20. 10. to-inurrow gii ye down (lu. t. 17.
24. 19. proi)liet9 testified ag. t. JV'(;/i.9.20,:J!'),3((,34

28. 12. stood up ag. t. tliat came from (he war
Ezra 4. 5. hired counsellors against t. to friuitrat4

8. 22. but his wrath is against t. that forsake him
J\'i/i. 4. 9. we set a watch ag. I. day and niglit

5. 7. and 1 set a great assen:bly againtt t.

9. 10. knewest that they dealt [iroudly agaiitsi t.

12 9. brethren were over ng. t. in the watches
13. 2. hired Balaam ag. t.\\io. 1 testified ag. t.2l.

Psal. 17. 7. savesl from lliose that rise uji ag. t.

34. 10. the face of the Lord is agitiusi t. tha
do evil, 1 I'et. 3. Vi

Isa.^.O. their countenance (ioth witness against (,

5. 25. he hathstretcheil forth his hand against t

13. 17. behold, I willslir up the Medes ag. t.

14.22.1 will rise up ag. 1. 1|63. 10 he longht ag. L
Jer. 1. 10. and I will utter my judgmenis ag. t.

4. 12. I will give sentence a. «.||23. 32. I am a. t.

25. 30. prophecy a. t. Ezek. 6. 2.
|
13. 17. I 25. i

20. 19. evil he pronounced ag. t. 35. 17.
] 36. 31.

Lam. i. 13. he sent fire, and it prevailcth air. t.

Ezek. 15. 7. and I will set my face against t.

20. 8. to accomplish my anger ag. t. in Egypt
35. II. thou hast used out of thy'halred ag. t.

38. 17. that 1 would bring thee against t.

Dan. 7.21. and the same horn prevailed against t.

Nos. 8. 5. mine anger is kindled agai7ist t.

10. 10. the people shall be gathered against t.

Mat. 10.18. for a testimony against t. Mark t). 1

1

I
13.9. J.uki9.5.

./1/arA- 12.12. spoken that parable ag.t. J.uke 20.19

./t;(^«i3.5l.shookoft'the dust of their feet against t

16. 22. the multitude rose up together against t.

19.16.in whom evil spirit wi.s,i!re vailed against t.

20. 10. I gave my voice a. t. \\
11. heii'g mad a. t.

Rom. 2. 2. judgment of God is ag. I. that commit
Col. 3. 19. love your wives, and be not bitter ag. t.

2 Pet. 2. 1 1. bring not railing accusation against t.

Rev. 11. 7. the beast shall make war against t,

Hee FioiiT, OviiR.
Among or .dniongst THEM.

Gen. 47. 6. knowcst any man of activity among L
Exod. 7. 5. bring children of Israel I'roin among t.

10.2. tell mysigns which I have done amongst t

25. 8. that I may dwell am. t. 29. 4(). Psal. 68. la
.30. 12. that there be no plague a.t.wlien nuinbcred
Lev. 15. 31. defile my tabernacle that is among t

JVum. 1. 47. the Levites were not numbered am. L
11. 1. and the fire of the Lord burnt among I. 31

4. the mixt multitude among t. fidl a lusting

16.3. and the Lord is among t. Psal. 68. 17.

18. 20. Aaron shall have no part am. t ../osA.14.i

23. 21. and the shout of a king is ameng i.

Deut.~.^0. the Lord will send the hornet among t

Josh. 8.33. the stranger, as he ihat wn.s born am. L
35. the strangers that were conversant among t.

9. 16. they understood that they dwelt among t.

20. 4. give him a pliice that he may dwell am. t.

24. 5. according to that which I did amongst t.

Judg. 1. 30. but the Canaaniles dwelt among t.

10. Ki. put away the s! range gods from a. t.

1 Snm. 6. 6. when he wrought among t. JVeh. 9 17.

9.22. made them sit in the eliiefesi place among t

10. 10. jirophets met him, and he prophesied a. t.

2 Sam. 19. 28 set thy servant n. t. that did cat

2 Kings 17. 2.5. thcrel'i re the I,ord sent lions a. t
IC'AroH. 21. 6. Levi and Benjamin iiiTt ciiunled a.t
26. 31. there were found mighly men amnng t.

2 Chron. 20. 25. found a. t. abundance of spoil

28. 15. and clothed all that were naked amongt
Ezra 2. 6,5. theie were among t. 200singing moii

JW'A. 4. 11. till we come in themids^t a. t. and slay

Esth. 9. 21. wrote to establish ihe Purim j. t.

•lob 1. 6. and Satan came also among t. 2. 1.

15. 19. and no stranger passed among t.

Psal. '•a. 18. they part mygnrmcnis among t. and
cast lots oil mv vesture, /i/a<. 27.3.5. ./«An !9. ^.

55. ]."). let death seize them, wickedness is a. t

57. 4. and I he even a. t. that are set on fire

68. 25. a. t. were damsels playing wilh linibrelB

78. 4.5. he sent divers sotis of fties among- 1.

49. trouble, by sending evil angola among t.

99.6. and Samuel a. t. that call upon his nnms
10.5. 27. they shewed his signs a. t. and wonders
136. 11. and brought out Israel from amongt.

Cant. 4. 2. and none is barren among t. 6. 6

fsa. 5. 27. none shall be wenry nor stumble a. i

8. 15. and manv a. t. shall stumble and fnil

41. 28. for ! beheld, and there was no man a. t.

43. 9. who a. t. cnn declare this, and shew Ihirigs

4H. 14. whicji a. t. hath declared these tliines

66. 19. I will set a sign amomr t. and will send

Jer. 0. 15. they shall fail among t. that fall, 8. 12.

18. and know, O congiegation, what is a. t

12. 14. pluck out the house of Jiidah from a. t

24. 10. I will send famine and [lestilenre a. t.

25. 16, because of the sword that [ will sood a, &



THE
ler. 37. 19. thsre lemaineil but wounded men a. I.

41.r<.toii men tbuiid umo«n-t. that said, sluy us iiol

/^u/K.I.I7.JeiusaJecii as a iiioiistruous woiiiatia. t.

K-.ck. a. 5. tlicre liath been a proiiliet a. t. i'i.'Si.

3. 15. ami ceriiauied tJiere aiiiung t. seveu days

25. and lliou shall, not go out among t.

9. 2. and one man a. t. liad a vvrilei's iiikhorn

13. 10. coNcerni.'lli all Israel that are aiiiung t.

12. and the pfiiiee that is among t. shall tiuar

22. -Hh. 1 am |>ro|)li. a. 1. 1| 30. I souglil a man a. t.

J:5. 3.'1. they shall know that a prophet been a. t.

34. 24. and my seri mt Uavid a prince iiinung t.

15. 11. I will make myself krwwn among I.

Van. 1. 11). a. t. was lound none like Uuniel
^ H. there eaine up among t. another little horn

11. 24. he sliall scatter a. t. the prey and sjioil

Uos. 7. 7. there is none a. t. that callcth to me
Zcch 12. 8. tnat is feeble a. t. shall be as Uavid

14. i:t. tuiiiiilt from the Lord shall be among i.

Mat. II. 11.1 say, a. I. that are boin of women
Murk ti 41. and the two fishes divided lie a. t.

Luke'Ji. 4(i. then there arose a reasoning a. I.

22. 24. ami there was also a strife among t.

55. feler sat down among t. in the hall

John 'J. Hi. ami there was a division among t.

1.5. 24. if 1 had not done a. t. the works which

/Ids 4.H4. lior was there any among I. (hat lacked

17. '.iX so I'aul departed from among t.

15. 11. coiitimied, leaching the word of God a. t.

'.tO. '.'O. inheritance a. t. that are sanctifieil, 2G. 18.

Rom. II. 17. a wild (dive tree, were grafted in a. t.

1 Cor. 2. (i. we speak wisdom a.t. that are j>erlect

2 Car. a. 17. come out from a. t. and be ye sejiarate

2 I'et. 2. 8. that righteous man dwelling a. t.

S .John SI. who loveth the pre-eminence among t.

Jude 15. to coiivinc* all that are ungodly a. t.

Hcv. 7. 15. sitteth on the throne shall dwell a. t.

JVMm.21.TO. we have shot at MIeslibon is perished

Detit. 7.21. thou shalt not be ati'righled at t.

Psal. 10. 5. as for all his enemies, he putieth at t.

53. S. hut thou, O Lord, shalt laugh at t.

C4.7. but Cod shall shoot at t. with an arrow

Jer. 13. 2. for the heathen are dismayed at t.

if^/oreTHEM.
Oen. 18. 8. and set it b. t.W'.Vi.'i. he paissed over b. t.

F.iod. 111. ]i.licf<)re t. there were no sucli locusts

13.21 Ih" Lnrii went before t. by day,JV«m. 14.14.

21. 1 judgments which thou shalt set before t.

V«?H.li).:!3. and the aik of the Loril went before t.

27. 17. to go oul and m before t. 1 Sam. 18. l(j.

Vcut. 2. 12. destioyed them from before t. 21, 22.

1 Chrun. 5. 25. jVeli. 9. 24.

513. 23. and thou shalt flee seven ways before t.

/vsft.O.lS.arniod men went before (.rercward after

18. 1. and the land was subdued before t.

91. 44. stood not a man of their enemies before t.

Judg.X'i'. Ehud before (. |( 7.24. take b. t. waters

I S(tm.lO..'>.wilh a tabret, a pipe and harp, before t.

e S'xm. 1(». 16. and Shobacb went A. (. 1 Gkr. 19. 16.

20.8. wlieti they were in GiUeon, Amasa went A. t.

1 Kings 8.,50 give them compassion b.t. 2C'//r.3U.9.

22. 10. -irnjiliets prophesied before t.'i Qhr. 18. 9.

2 Khigf 3. 24. so that the Moabites fled before t.

4. 31.''<5(.hn?-i i^ssedon b. t. || 44. so beset il b.t.

f).22.stt bread and water bef. t. that they may eat

17. 11. whom the Lord carried away before t.

2 Cfifi'n 7. G. the priest sounded trumpets before t

Yrh \2. 3(i. and Ezra the scribe before t.

f »(7./.22.25.i'T! pay my vows before (.that fear him
54. S. they have not set God before t. 80. 14.

78. 55. he cast out the heathen also before t.

10.5. 17. he sent a man before t. even Joseph
F.cct. 4. 16. no end of all that have been before t.

y. 1. cither love or hatred by all that is before t.

Isa. W. 8. now go write it before I. in a table

42. It). I will make darkness light before t.

63. 12. thai led them, dividing Ihn water before t

Jer. 1.17. not dis'iiaved, lestl ccmfound thee bef. t

9. 13. have forsaken my law which \ setbeforet.

32. 13 and V charged Bavuch before t. saying

33. 24. tliey should no more be a nation before t.

•411. 37. to he dismayed befirc t. that seek their life

F.zfk. 8. 1 1. and there stood before t.si'venty men
Ifi. 18. hast set mine oil and incense before t. 19.

23.24.1 will set judgment fcc/orct.tiiey shall judge

32. 10. when I shall brandish my sword before t.

44. 11. sliall stand before t. to minister to them

/oel 2. 3. a fire devoureth bcf. t. and behind them,
the '.and is as the garden of Eden before t.

If), the earth shall quake before t. the sun be dark

Smo.i 2. '.I vet T destroyed the Amorite before t.

Mic. 2. 13. the breaker is cnme un bef. t. and their

kiuii shall MISS ft. ^ and Lord on head of them
Z,'cA.1-2.8. David as tlie angel of the Loril before t.

Stat 'i.9. io, the star which thev saw went before t.

14. 6. she danced b l.\\ 26. 70. but he denied b. t.

17. 2 ami was iransftjured before t. Marl; 0. 2.

M'irkC). 41.gavnto Irs dis"ip)es to set ft. r 8. fi, 7.

10,32. Jenus weiitfte/urr t. and they were amazed
614
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Z.u&e 22.47. J.idas went*. «.||24.43.hedid eat 6. t.

I'J. 28. ascending up to Jerus. Jesus v/ent ftc/ore t.

Jukn lU. 4. shepnerd goeth before t. sheei) follow

12.37. tho' he had done so many miracles before t.

..icts If). 34. he set meat ft. t. || 22. 30. set Paul 4. t.

Gai.i.li. I said to I'eter before t. all, if thou being

Helund TUKM.
Exod.\i.Vi. the pillar removed ami stood behind t.

./osk.H. 20. when the men of Ai looked bcktnd t.

ladg. 20. 40. the Benjainites looked bektnd t.

2 Ham. 5. 23. but fetch a compass be/iiud I.

•iCIiron. 13.13. an ambushment to coine about ft. t.

Joel 2. 3. ft. I. a flame burrieth, ft. t. a wilderness

Besides THEM,
./oft 1. 14. and the asses were feeding beside t.

Ezek. 10.11). wheels turned not from ft. t.l9.|11.22.

Mat.io.'ii). 1 have gained besides t. live talent«,32.

Between THEM.
Ej:o(/.22.11.an oath of the Lord shall be between t.

2ri. 33. and bells of gold between t. round about
./o5A.8.11.now there vvasa \a.\\ey between (.and Ai
1 Sam.ll. 3. a valley between t. and the Philistines

2(5.13. David stood a great space being ftettfcejj t.

2 .>>(j;«.14.t(). and there was no deliverer fts/t/jceu (.

2i. 7. because of the Lord's oath betmecr. t.

1 Kings 18. 6. so they divided the land between t.

,lob 41. Iti. that no air can come between t.

Zcc/i. ti. 13.counsel of peaceshall be bctweent.hoih
Jicts 15.39. tho contention was so sharp between t.

By THEM.
Lev. 19. 31. nor after wizards to be defiled by t.

Josh. 23. 7. nor cause to swear by t. nor serve

.fiidg. 3. I. the Lord left, to prove Israel by i. 4.

2 .Sam. 15. .3(3. by t. ye shall send to me every thing

2 Cliron. 24. 13. and the work was perfected by t.

.lob 36. 31. for by t. judgeth he the people

Psal. 19. 11. mo. cover by t. is thy servant warned
Isa. 7. 20. namely by t. beyond the river

.Jer. 5. 7. and have sworn by t. that are no god.s

Kzek. 1. 19. creatures went, the wheels went by t.

14. 3. should I be enquired of at all by t. ?

Hab. 1. 16. because by t. their portion is fat

Mat. 5. 21. that it was said by t. of old, 27, 33.

Mark 6. 48.he cometh, and would have passed by t.

/y«/:e24.4.two men stood byt. in white, .fiets 1.10.

.'lets 4. 16. a notable miracle has b:;en done by t.

I.). 12. what wonders God had wrought by t.

Rom. 10. 5. who doelh those tilings shall live by t.

19. I will provoke you to jealousy by t.

1 Cnr. 1. 11. by t. which are of the house of Chloe
1 7"(>H. l.lS.thou by t. inigiitest war a good warfare
ffrb. 2. 3. confirmed to us by t. which heard him
1 Pet. 1. 12. which are now reported to you by t

Concerning T\\¥.}.\.

J\rum. 32. 28. so con.t. Moses commanded Eleazar
./K(/n-.15.3. Samson said con. t.\ shall be blamele

.WA. 11.23. it was the king's commandment con. t.

1 7"A/'.«.s.4.I3.ti)l)e ignorant con. t. which are asleep

1 John 2. 26. have I written con. t. that seduce you
For THEM.

Ger,. 6. 21. it shall be for food for thee and /or t.

34. 21. the land, behold it is large enough /or t

43. 32. and thev set on bread for t. by themselves

F.iod. 14. 25. let us tieo, the Lord lighteth /or t

Lev. 4. 20. and the priest shall make an atonement

for t. 9. 7.
I

10. 17. ..Vhw. 8. 21.
|
16. 46.

7.7. there is one law /or t. the priest shall have it

Kum. 10. 33. to search out a resting-place for I.

11.22.shall herds be slain/or f. fi.shes gathered/, t.

Deut. 28. 32. fail with longing/or t. all the dny
33. 2. from his right hand went a fiery law /or t.

.rosk. 18. 10. Joshua cast lots /or t. in'Shiloh

19 9. the part of Judah was too much /or t.

47. the coast of Dan went out too little /or (.'

.Tudg. 21. 16. how shall we do for wives /or t. ?

17. there must be an inherit.Tnce /or t. escaped

RM(ftl.13.\vould ye tarry /or Mill thev were grown
2 Chrnn. 30. 18. hutHezekiah prayed/or t saying

34. 21. go enquire of the Lord for me and for t.

J\rek. 1. 5. Goil kee|)eth mercy for t. that love him
5.2.we take up corn /or f.that we may eat and live

9. 15. bronghtest forth water/or t. out of the rock

R.'tfA.5,8.come to the banquet I shall prepare /or t.

.rob 6. 19. the companies ofSheha waited /or t.

22. 17. ami what can the Almighty do /or t. ?

24. .">. wilderness yieldcth food /or t. and children

Psal. 51. 19. which thou hnst laid up for t. that

fear thee, /or t. that trust in thee

104.8. to the place whicii thou hast founded /or <.

106. 45. and he remembered for t. his covenant
126. 2. the T,ord hnth done great things for I.

Isa. 23. 13. till the Assvrian founded it /or t.

18. for her merchandisf^ shall he for t. that dweii

i
34. 17. he hath cast the lot /or t. he divided to them

I

35. 1. the solitary place shall be fflad for t

I .Arr.3.2. in the wavs hast thnu sat /or t. as Arabian
7. 16. neither lift no crv nor prayer /or t.

16.6. n"r shall men lament/or (.nor cut themselves
7. noithcr shall men tear themselves/or t.

18, 20. T stood before thee to speak good /or t.

THE
.fcr. 28.13. but thou shalt make/ur t. yokes of IrOU
Ezek 7. 11. neither shall there be wailing /or C

1 1. 21. but us for t. whose heart walketii after

1(). 21. to cause tliem to pass thro' the tire /or (

20. 6. to bring into a land 1 had espied /ur t.

31. 10. that my flock may not be meat /or (.

29. and 1 will raise up /or (. a plant of renown
36. 37. I will yet be enquired of lo do it fur t.

45. 15. one lamb to make reconciliation for t.

46. 17. but hie inheritance shall bo his son's for t

46. 10. /or t. even for the i>riests siiull be ubiatioii

/,'an. 2. 35. no place was found fur t. Rev. 20. 11.

Hos. 2. 18. make acoveiianl/or t. with the beaats

Zech. 10. 8. I will hiss fur t. and gather them fo;

10. into Lebanon place shall not bo found for t.

Mat. 5.44. pray /or t. which despitefuUy use you
and persecute you, J.uke li. 2(3.

12. 4. nor lawful fur t. that were wilh him
18. 19. it shall be done /or t. of my Father
Mark 10. 24. how hard for t. that trust in riches

J^uke 2. 7. there was no room for t. in the inn

.loUn 6. 7. is not sutticient /or (. that every one
17. 9. I pray /or t. I pray not for the world, 20.

Jjcts 8. 15. Peter and John jirayed for t. that they

l().24.Cornelius waited/. (. and had called frieiidf)

17. 16 now while Paul waited for t. at Athena
1 Cor. 2. 9. things which God hath prepared ^'or t.

7. 8. it is good for t. if they abide oven as i

14. 22. but prophesying servelh for t. that bclievi!

2 Cor. 5. 15. should live unto him which died /or t.

Col.'i. 1. knew what great coiitlict '. have for t.

4.13. hath a great zeal/or t. that art >ii Laodicea
Hcb. 1. 14. spirits sent forth to minisut /or (.lieiri

7. 25. he ever liveth to make inten;.' usion for t.

11. 16. for he hath prepared /or t. a c.ity

2 Pet. 2. 21. it had been better/or (. not to known
1 John 5. 10. give life for t. that si" not to dealli

From THEM.
Gen. 11. 6. now nothing will be restrained from t,

42. 24. he took froni t. Simeon and bound him
JVam. 16. 15. I have not taken one ass/rum t.

18. 26. the tithes which I have given you from £.

35.8. /roTO t. that have many ye shall gi\e many '

but/7-07» t. that have lew ye shall i{ive few

/)r«(. 22.1. sheep go astray,and hide tbysidf/. t.i.

31.17. hide my face/.«.32.'20. Ezek. 7.'i2 .V(t.3.4.

1 .S'aoi. 6. 7. and bring their calves home from C.

XChron. 14.14. go not alter them,turn away /rom t.

2CAro??. 20-10. but they turned /. (. and destroyed

Psol.'i\. 15. deliver me from t. that persecute mo
59. 1. defend me from t. that rise up against me
84. 11. no good thing will he withhold /ro7H t.

Prov. 3. 27. withhold not good from t. to whom
22. 5. that doth keeji his soul shall be (a.T from U
KffL 2. 10. what mine eyes desired I kept not/. (.

Cant. 3. 4. it was but a little that I jiassed from t

Jer. 8. 13. things I have given shall jiass from t.

9. 2. that I might leave my penjile and go/7-om i.

18. 20. I slood to turn away thy wrath /ro7n (.

2.5. 10. I will take /rom t. the voice of iiiiith

32. 40. 1 will not turn away fr. t. to do them good
F.zek. 7. 20. therefore I have set it \'ar from i.

23. 17. and her mind was alienaieil /rom i.

24. 25. tlie dav when I take from t. their strength

39. 23. therefore hid I my face /7-o)h t. 24.

29. neither will I hide my face any niore/rofTi t

Hos. 5. 6. he hath withdrawn liimself/)o/n t.

11. 2. as they called lliem, so tliey went from t.

Jlfif.2.8. pull ofFthe robe with the gtinnent/roT?! t.

Mat. 9. 15. the bridegroom shall be taken from t.

Mark 2. 20. Lvke 5. 35.

Mark 14. .52. he left the cloth, and fled fr. t. naked
Luke 9.45.uiiderstood nol, it was hid/ro7/i M8.34.
24.51.he was parted /ro/7i (. and carried loheaven

.Tohn 12.36. departed, and did hide himself/7-oi7i t.

.flcts 7. 39. would not obey, hut thrust him /7-o7rt t
Rom. 15. 31. that I may be delivered /7on( t. that

2 Cor. 2. 3. 1 should have sorrow /ro/o /.of w.'^om

11.12. 1 may cut otf occasion/7-o)7( t. which desiic

Heb. 7. 6. whose descent is not counted from t.

2 P((. 2. 18. clean escaped /j-ohi t. who live in error

Rev. 9 6. desire Iodic, and death shall flee/rom t.

See Dkpart, ed.

/7i THEM.
F.xod. 20. 11. for the Lord made heaven and earth,

the sea, and all lliat 771 (. is, ..icts 4. 24.

29. 29. to be anointed and he consrcrnted 777 t.

Lev.W. 3. 1 will be sanctified 771 t. tnnt come men
18. 5. he shall live in t. J^eh. 9. 29. Kzek. 20. 11

13. 21. Oal.:i. VI.

.V((7?7.90. 13. strove, and lie was sanctified in t.

Deut. 5.29. O that there were such a rieart in t

32. 28. nor is there any tnderstanding 777 t.

.losh. 5. 1. nor was there spirit in t. any more
24. 13. cities which ve built not, and yedwell in f

2 Kings 5. 12. may I not wash 771 1. and be eleun

./oft 4. 21. doth not their excellency in t. go uwuy
Psni. 19. 4. iv t. he set a taberri.icln for the sun
107. 5. hunsry, thirity, their soul fainted in t.

115. 8. BO is every one thai Irustis in I 135, IS,



THE
fed J 17 11 Lord takelli pleastiG tn t that fear

l'roo.t.6. lliHe la no Imig trowaril or jiervt-rse iii t.

ICtci. J. ivi. 1 know liiut U\ure is no good in t.

S. Jl. lliuir liiuil IS lull) set III t. to do t'Vil

1:^ 1. Iliou uliall suy i huve no jilcusuru i;i {.

/rta.l) 1j. leil-Uc'j and oak, \vliosu:-ul)siaiico 16 in t.

ti. 'M. It IS becuuiio lliurt; ia no n^'lil iji t.

Jcr. -i. 37. and lliou slialt not |iro.-j)i!i iii I.

5 iS the word l^ not lu £.|jtf.U.svliat wisdom is in t.

10. 5. cannot do enl noi is il lu t. to do good
14. and lliere is no liruaili t t. .")!. 17.

-•J. i>. liuiU' ye housi:s, and . wod iii t. US.

Eixk :'•
ti. iiiv statutes tliey have not walked in t.

13. when 1 huvn accoinjilished my lury in t.

10- 17. the sjinit ot tlie living cieamie was m t

16 "H- ir. tiesjiass and sin, iii t. sliall he die, -Jo.

Sti. "ii. and wlien 1 shall be saiictihed iii t. in sight

33. 10. pine away in t. \\
37. d. « as no bieaili tn t.

IJan.b. 3. his wives and concubines drank iitt. ii.

Ho*. 14. "J. are riglit and tlie just sliall walk in t.

dmus 5.1 1. built liuuoes, but ye shall not dwell tn t.

Ubad. ii. they sliaU kindle i« t. and devour tlieiii

Mai. -2. 17. tlial doelh evil, he dehghteili in I.

Mat. 13. 14. in t. is lulhlled tiie propliecy ot'Ksaias

J^ul:e 13. 14. in t. theielore come and be healed

JoJin 5. 3U. in t. ye lliiiik ye liave eternal hie

17. 10. thine ale mine, and I am glorihed m t.

i23. 1 (H t. ihou 111 me ||
•20. may be in t. and 1 in t.

Horn. 1. ly. may be Known ot God, is manliest jfit.

3J. but have jileasure in I. that do them
2Co»-. i. 15. i« t.that are saved, in t. that perisli

0.10. God saiJ, 1 will dwell in (.and walk in t.

Ilji/i. % 10. God ordained that ue should walk tn t.

4. 16. aiienated ihrojgh ihe ignorance that is in t.

(mI. 3. 7. ui which ye walked, when ye lived tn t.

2 Tkcss.'l. lU. all deceivableJiess in t. that iieriah

1 Tun. 4. 11). coiitiiiue in t. lor in doing this

Jich. 4. 'i. not being iiil.\ed with laitli in i. that

1 I'et. 1. 11. the spirit ol Christ which was in t.

2 Vet 3. 1(5. speaking tn I. of these things

litv. 5. 13. and all that are in t. heard 1, saying

12. 12. rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that dwell in t.

15. 1. lor 171 t. IS tilled uj) the wrath of God
20. 13. delivered up the dead which were in t.

SI. 14. tn I. the names of the twelve apostles
liilu 'I'HEM.

iLick. 37.10. the breath came into t. and they lived

Jijark o.li.send that we may enter «(.t.7>uieb.3-2.

flto.ll.ll.the spirit ol'life IVom God entered inio t.

Of THEM.
Oer..^'. the eyes oft. both were opened and knew
I'i 13. the cry uf t. is wa.xen great before God

JiZOd.aU.a.gfciieratii ii ufl. that hate me, Jjiut.5.'il.

6 to thousands of i- that love ine. Dent. 5. 10.

35. 35. of t. that do any work and that devise

hev. 4. 2. if a soul shall do against any uf t.

1 1.4. o/t.ye shall not eat||2-J. u/t.eat, Lcut.'iO.I'i.

22. •a. nor make an oltering by tire of t. on altar

25. 44. uf t. buy bond-:nen and bund-maids, 45.

5J(). 43. the land also shall be left of t. and enjoy

A*uni. 1.21. those that were numbered, oft. Xi.'it).

I

2. 4, 13.
I
3. 22, 34.

3. 49. took money of t. that were over and above
7.5.lakeit ()/t.l|il.2G. were «/t.tliat were written

14. 2;i. nor shall any of t. that provoked mc see

Iti. 34. fled at the cry of t.
\\

2tj. 64. not a man oft.
33. 55. that those which ye let remain of t.

iJcut. 1. 2J. neither he afraid of t. 7. 18.
| 20. 1,

.T .Josh. 11. 6. M-eh.i. 14.

2.0. ye Bh.huy meat o/(.buy water oft. for money
33. 11. loins of t. that rise, and of i. that hale him

.losk. 10. 8. th.re shall not a man of t. sland before

2 Sum. 0. 2-'. and of t. shall I he had in honour
2 h'inir.t 10. 14. and slew them, nor left he any oft.
1 Chron. 5. 20. they cried, he was intreated of t.

Kira ri. 20. all of I. were expressed by name
JW/i. 10. 31. would not buy il of t. on the sabhatli

Job 14. 21. are low, but he pcrceiveth it not of t.

Psj.1. lit. 11. in keeping of t. there is great reward
21. 12. make ready arrows against the face of t.

24. 0. this is the generation of t. that seek him
34. 19. hut the Lord ilehvered him out oft. all

22. none of t. that trust in him shall be desolate
40. 5. if 1 would speak of t. they are more than
65. 5. p.nd of I. that are afar otTupon the sea
84. 5. in whose heart arc the ways oft.
102. 20. all of t. shall wax old like a garment
}ron. 21. G. tossed to and fro of t. that seek death
Keel 7. I;, that fearelh Cod shall come forth of I.

Iph. "J. K>. they that are led oft. are destroyed
17. 14. this is the portion of t. that gpoil us

19. 2C. lie shall be intreated of t. and heal them
39.2. Ilezckiah was glail oft. and j^hewed them
41. 2H. ihat whin I asked of t. could answer
42.9. before tlwy spring forth I tell ynn oft.
22. Bjioiled, Ihey rire all of t. snared in holes
44- 9. that make an iiiiagc, are all of I. vanity
^•5.1. 1 am sought oft. tlmt asked not for me, lam

found oft ihi'itsoii^'lit me nnl, H„m. TO. 90.

to. 10. and I wdl send iliosn that escape of t.

015
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Isa. 63. 21. T will take of t for priests ami Lcvitee

Jtit. e. ly. because of I. that dwell in far country

lU. 5. be not aliaiu of t. Jb.-.ck. 2. ti. y,uAt li. 4.

23. 14. lliey are all of I. unto me as Sodom
2.5. 14. great kiiij^B shall serve Uieniselves of t.

;.';i. i». and uf I. shall be taken up a euise by all

30. ly. and out uf t. shall pioceed lhallk^glvlllg

3-1. y. ihal none should =,oive himsell of t. lU.

4-J. 17. and none of I. shall reinain, Kztk. 7. 11.

y-ijt7.-.7.1li.all oft. mourning every one lor niuiuity

20. 40. all uf t. Ill the land shall sirvc me
2.J. 0. ail uj I. desirable young men, l:i. 23.

15. Ill dyed altire, all of t. iirinces to look to

3y. 4. all of t. clothed with all sorts ol arniuui

li. and gates all of t. dwelling without walls

Hos.lj.-i. lliey say oft. let the men kiss the eaives

.id.uoj'.l.l.cut 111 the head all uf (.he that tleeth of t.

Mic. 3. 2. who pluck oil' their skin iroiii u//' I. 3.

7.13.laiid desolale because of I. that dwell therein

Zec/i. 11. 13. goodly price that 1 was jirized at oft.

JJat.lil. 31. whether oft. twain did tlie will id his

45. they peieeived that he sjiake of *
.'UunH-.;.-J3.wliose wileshallslie beuy (./.ui;t20.33.

Luke a. 13. of t. he chose twelve named ajiostles

7. 42. tell me, which uf t. will love him most .'

9. 4(3. which of t. should be greatest ? 22. 24.

22.23. which of t. it was that should do this thing 1

06. another saw him and said, thou art also oj t.

John 4. 52. then emiuired he of t. the hour when
10. 4. ye may remember that 1 told you of t.

18.'J. oft. which thou gavest me, have 1 lost none
^dcts 15. 14. to take out uf t. a people for Ins name
23, m. there lie in wait of t. more than forty men
Horn. 11. 12. it the fall uf t. be the riches of wor'd,

and diminishing of t. the riches of the Gentiles

15. it' the casting away of I. be the reconcihng
2 'Jim. 3. 11. out of t. all the Lord delivered me
7^(4.10.39.we are not o/£.who draw back;bul(;/(.

./am. 3. 18. is sown in peace oft. that make jieace

Rev. 22. 9. of t. which keep the sayings of this

Hee Both, One, Some.
On or upon 'rilKM.

Gen. 31. 34. Rachel had taken images and sat u. t.

48. Iti. Jacob said, ict my name be named on t.

Exod. 15. 9. iny lust shall be satisfied upon t.

19. 22. lest the Lord break forth upon t. 24.

.12.21. that thou hast brought so great asin upon t.

34. nevertheless 1 will visit their siii upon t.

Z,[u.20.11. their blood shall be upon 1. 12, 13, l'i,27.

2li. 3C. i(;;on t. that are left will 1 send a faintness

jVum. 11. 17. and 1 will put of the spirit upon t. 29.

llj. 33. the earth closed upon t. anil they perished

Deut. 7. 16. thine eye shall have no piiy upon t.

25. shalt not desire the silver or gold that is on (.

9.10. on t. was written according to all Lord spake

27. 5. thou shalt not lift up any iron tool upon t.

32. 23. 1 will heap mischiefs upon t. 1 will spend

35. the tilings that shall come upon t. make haste

.Josh. 10. 11. the Lord cast down great stones u. t.

.ludg. 9. 57. and u. t. came the curse of Jotham
1 Ktnss 18. 28. till the blood gushed out upon t.

2 Kings 18. 23. if able to set riders u. t. Isa. 36. 8.

23. 20. he burnt men's bones ii. t. and returned

1 Chron. 9. 27. because the charge was upon t

2 Chron. 29. 23. and they laid their hands on t.

^icts 6. 6.
I
8. 17.

I
13. 3.

32.26. so that the wrath of the Lord came not u. t.

33. 11. Lord brought up. t. king of Assyria

."56. 17. he brought up t. the king of the Chaldees

£zra3. 3. for fear was u.t. because of the peojile

F.sth. 8. 17. for the fear of the Jews fell vpon t.

9. 3. because the fear of Mordecai fell upon t.

27. Jews took u. t. to keep the days of Purlin

./oh 4. 19. how much less on t. that dwell in houses

21. 9. neither is the rod of God upon t.

I'siil. 33. 18. eye of the Lord is u. (. that fear him
48. 6. fear look hold u. (. there, and pain as of

62. 10. if riches increase, set not your heart u. t.

69. Jl. pour out thine indignation upon t.

78. '24. and had rained down manna u. t. to cat

27. he rained flesh also u. t. as dust and fowls

49. he cast upon t. the fierceness of his anger

94. 2'i. he shall bring upon t. llieir own iniquity

103. 17. mercy to everlasting u. t. that fear him
10(>. 29. and the plague brake in vpon t.

118. 7. therefore shall 1 see my desire u. t. that

fsa. 9. 2. vpon t. haili the light shined

26. 16. a prayer, when thy chastening was u. t.

27. 11. tliat made them will not have mercy on (.

49. 10. lie that hir.'.i mercy on t. shall le.id them
./rr. 2. 3. evil shall come vpon t. saith the Lord
11. 8. 1 will bring K. (. ] 1. 1 23. 12. | .3(i. 31.

|
49. 37.

12. 15. 1 will return, and have comiiassion on t.

24. 6. 1 will set mine eyes v. t. for good, 32. 42.

33. 26. to return, for t will have mercy upon t.

46. -il. the day of their ralnmltv was come u t.

F.iiik. 23. 16. she doted v. t. \\
37- 8. flesh came u. t.

44.l7.no wool shall come u. t. while they minisi 'i

Dim. 3. 27. nor the smell of fire had passed on -

Ho». 5. 10. 1 will pour out c:y wrath u. t. like >vati r

THE
Hos 7. 12. they sht 1 go, I will sjirenil my net u.t.

./linos 9. 4. i will set mine eyes u. t. lor evil and not
Hub. 1. 13. wherefore lookest tjiou u. t. llialdeal

Ztf/i.lO.t). bring them again, fo 1 have mercy u. J

14. 17. who will not come up u. t. shall be nu
vVa(.19.13. should put his h-inds u. I. Jiiark 10 1&
J.ukc 1. 50. and his mercy is en /. Ihat fear hin
2. ',1. and lo, the angel of the Lord came upon t.

./uhn '20. 22. when lie said tins, he breathed vn t.

^cls 4. 1. as they spake, the Sadducees came it. t

3. lliey laid hands un I. \\
33. great grace « as u.i

5.5.great fear came on all t.that lieaid these Ihinj^

11. 15. ihe Holy Ghusl fell on t. as on u.s, ly. (i.

19. 13. took upon t. local! over ihem which had
l(i. and the man leapt vnt. and overcame liien

21.23. we have four men which' have a vow unt.
koiu. 11. 22. on t. which lell, severity but to lhe«i

(ial. 6. 16. [leace be on t. and mercy, and on IsrafC

1 'J'htss. 2. 16. wrath is come «. I, to the uiternio.''f

5. 3. then sudden destruction coiiieih upon t.

2 '/'hess. 1. 8. taking vengeance on (. thai know not
Hib. 5. 2. and on t. ihal are out ol the way
Hcv. 6. 10. avenge our blood on t. that dwell on
7. 16. nor shall the sun hyhi on t. nor any heat
11. 11. and gieat fear tell u. (. which saw them
16. 2. and upon t- wiiiili worshipped his image

Over THEM.
Kiod. 1. 11. they did set over t. task-masters
5. 14.which rtiaraoh's task-masters had set over t.

18. 21. |dace such over t. to be rulers ol'tliousancs

jVuni. 7. 2. and were over t. that were numbertd
14. 14. have heard that thy cloud standelh ovet t

Jndg.d. 8. the trees went to anoint a king over (•

11. 11. the per[^le made Je|dilliah captain ot'cr"*

KS'uHi.8.7. 1 ejected me that I should not reign overt,

9. the manner of the king that shall reign over i.

19. 20. and Sannuei standing as aj'pointed overt.
22. 2. and Uavid became a ca).luin over t.

2 ii'a«i.2. 7. Juuah have anointed me king overt.
1 Chron. 9. 20. Phinehas was the ruler over t.

27. 26. and voir t. that did the work was Ez.l

2 Chron. 2. 11. he hath made thee king over t. 9. il

jV(A. 9. 28. so that they had the dominion ovir t.

F,sth.{).i. the enemies hojied to have power off 7 1.

Psul 49. 14.the upright shall have dominiuii overt
106. 41. and they that hated Ihem ruled ot'tr t.

Prov. 20. 26. a wise kfciig hringelh the wheel overt
/sa.3.4.babes shall rule ocer <.(|12.wonieii rule o. t.

19. 4. a tierce king shall rule over t. saiih the Lord
52. 5. they that rule over t. make them to howl

.lir. 15.3. and 1 will appoint over t. four kindii

23. 4 I will set shejiherds over t. which shall loai

31. 28. like as 1 have watched over t. to pluck up,

so will 1 watch over t. to build and to plant

32. 41. yea, 1 will rejoice over t. to do them good
44. 27. I will watch overt, for evil, not lor gooJ
Eztk. 10. 1. appeared over t. as a sapphire-stoin

19. glory of ihe God of Israel was over t. 11. 22L

34. 23. and I will set up one shepherd over t.

37. 24. David my servant shall be king over t.

Dan. 2. 38. and hath made iliee ruler over t. aU
./oel 2. 17. that the heathen ^.tiiinld rule over t.

JUic. 3. 6. and liie day shall be dark onir t.

4. 7. the Lord shall reign over t. in mount Zio-

Hab. 1. 14. creeping things that have no ruler o. t

Zreh. 9. 14. and the Lord shall he seen over t.

.'^Jut. 20. 25. the jirinces of (he Gentiles exercise

dominion over t. Mark 10. 42. J.ukc 22. 25
/.Mi(11.44. the men that v^alko. «. are not awan
19. 27. who would not Ihat I should reiirn overt

..lets 19. 13. to call over t. that liad evii Spirits

Ro7«. 5. 14. even over t. that had not smiieil nftt!»-

Col.". 15. a shew of them, triumphing over t. in ii;

Kev. 9. II. Ihey had a king over t. whose iianieu-

11. 10. earth shall rejoice over I. and make merry
r/;ro«^* THEBl.

./Hrf^.2.22.that thro' 1. 1 may provejsrael whethej

Jcr.S.lO.are burnt up,so thai none clin pass thro' t

To or unloTlWM.
Gen. 37. 13. come, and I will send thee vntn t.

42. 7. stranse unto t. and spake rf)nghly 7/»/o t.

25. "ive them provision, tlius did Joseph vnto

50.2L Joseph comforted ihcm,s]!oke kindly ?(n. /

Kjorf.2.25.anil G.had respect vn. t. 2 Kings 13.23.

3.13. w hat shall I say 7(n/o «.|| 14.20. darkness tot.

14. 22. the waters were a wall to t. on the rigbl

20. 5. tliDU shalt not bow down thyself lo t. noi

serve them, .Josh. 23. 7. i'Kivgs 1". S.'i.

30. 21. shall be a statute for ever lo t. Lev. 17. 7

Lev. 6. 17. I havf given it j/»^o .'. for their portim
JV«m.4.19.but thllBdo7;7!.^t!8 22.SO did ihcy WJI J.

16.30. swallow up, with all ilnit npjiertain iznio t.

33. .W. I shall do to you, as I tliuughl to do vvto t

35. 6. and to t. vc -shall add forty and two citic*

Deul. 1 8.which the L. swareto give 7,7)/.)«. 31 i>3.

4. 7. \» hnt nation who hnth Giid so ngh vnto £
"

./'r;.«//.9.'_'0.lhis we v\'ill do vr.. (.||26. so did he un. t

.Jndg. 2. 17. and they bowed tlienise.'vos utiti t.

9. 33. mayest do to t. as thou shalt hnd occasion

15. 11. as they did unto me, so have 1 done Uiiiat



THE
1 Sam. 30. I'j. ihcro was notliina; lacking to t.

27. scnl sjjoil til I. whicli wuiu in, 2rf, 2'J, 30, 31

2 Sain. 20. ;J. aiul i'wl tliuiii, but went not in untu t I

1 Kings 12. 7. it'tliou wilt speak gooil woiils to I.

2 ATfH^'.vi'- 18. saying, the ir.essenjforcuinc (« <. 20

12. 5. let llio juiosts take it lu t. every man
1 Ckruu. 0.27. liie opening tlieiei)f |ieitaineil to t.

2 Ckr-un. ;i2. G. anilsjiake eonilortaljiy tu t.

EzruA.Uli- tribute and custom was paiU unto t.

<j. 21.siicli asliadseparatoil llieinselvos untu t.

A'cli.a. 11. restore <««. tliis day tlieir lands, liduscs

ICst/i. y. 22. montbv is turned /ijitflMVom sorrow

job 24. 12. yet God layetli not folly to t.

17. mi'inuig is t» t. oven as tlie shadow of death

I'sid. -Jrt. 4. give thnjn, rcn<ler tu t. tlicir tiescrt

34. !l. i\n- llieii! is no want to t. that tear liini

44. 3. liecausc tliou iiaiUt a favour unto t.

63. y. do «««« t.as to UiO Midianites, as lo Sisera

• 113.8. tiiiiy that make them are likir «/(./.. 13.'>. 18.

12.). 4. do good til /,. that are upriglit in lieart

P/vf. 3. 7. a buckler tot. tliat walk uprightly

3. 18. a tree of life to t. lliat lay hold on her

8. '.). tliey are ngh.ltu t.tliat fnid knowledge
10. 2ii. so IS the sluggard to t. tliat send hnii

1). 22. mercy am' truth lie (» t. that devise good

25. 1.!. Si) IS a liiithful messenger to t. thai send

30. 5. a shield untii t. tliiit jiut their trust in him
Eccl. 7. 12. wis<lom gives life lo t. that have it

l^a. in. 3. seek to t. that have familiar spirits

28. !3. the word was uiiiat. precept u|!on precept

40. 20. to t. that have no might he incrcasetii

42. 5. hath given spirit ta t. to wad; '.herein

Hi. these ihiiigs will I do unto i- and not forsake

4i».0.(« Mhal are in darkness, ./l/a/.4.1l).Attis 1.7'J.

51). ."). tu t. will I give ill my house a place and name
57. (). trn t. hast thou poured a drink-offeri:,g

50.20. to t. that turn from transgression in Jacob
61. 7. everhisting joy shall be unto t.

fer. 3. 13. thus siiall it be done luito t.

«). 10. the word of Ihe I/ord is unto t. a reproach

15. 10. lei theiri return, but return not ihou ««(« <.

18. 8. repent of the cvd I thought to do nvta t.

31.32. brakecovcnanl,tho'l was husband untot.

Lam. 1. 22. and do tinto t. as llum liiist done to me
3. 2.J. the Lord is good unto t. that wait for him

C5. irive lliem sorrow of heart, il-y curse H?)to (.

F.2cli.2. 4. 1 do send thee unto t. and thou shall say

3. (). ha<l I sent thee unto t. Ihey had hearkened

2(). and llioii filialt not be to t. a reprover

11. If), yet will I be Co t. as a litllo sanctuary

12. 11. as I have done, so siiall it be done unto t.

20.0. in whose sight ! made mysolfknown unto t.

33. 32. lo, tliou art unto t. as a. ve.vy lovely song

30. 13. and it .shall bo tu t. a renown
44. 12. bccauECtliey ministered unto t. before idols

48. 12. oblation shall he untot. a thing most holy

18. shall he for food urefo t. that serve the city

Van. 4. 111. the dream be to t. that liatc lliee

<j 2. that the priaces might give account unto t.

9. 4. and keeping mercy to t. that love him

\\. 34. but many shall cleave tot. with flatteries

tloi. 4. 12. and their sl&trdeclareth untot.

7.]3.cleslrnction unto I. because they transgressed

11. 4. 1 was to t. as they that takeolfllie yoke

fonnk'A. 10. evil that he said, lio would do untot.

JUic. 2. 0. proiihesy ye not, say tliey to t. that

pro|ihesy, they shall not prophesy to t.

Mat. fi. 8. be ve not like unto t.\\l. 12. do ye so to t.

17. 13. that lie spake unto t. of John the Baptist

'21. 3(i. otlier servants, they did untu t. likewi.se

21). 0. but go ye rather <o i. that sell, and buy

Afiirk 4. 11. but tu t. thiit are without in parables

10. 411. shall be given tu t. for whom it is i)repaied

/,f(/iv'2. 51. he went down, and was subject unto t.

C. 31. that men do to yon, do ye also ChJ. likewise

33. if ye do good tot. that do good to you
31. if ye lend to t. of whom yo hope to receive

11. 13. sive the Holy Spirit to t. that ask him
Ifi. 0-1. that lie may testifv untu t. lest tliev come
20.1.1. what shall Lord ofthc vincyaril i\i,' untu t. ?

23. 28. Jesus Ivirning unto t. said, weep not for me
24. 11. their words seemed unto t. as idle tales

27. he ovpounded unto t. in all the scriptures

fekn 1. 12. <»«. gave he power to become the sons

of (iod, even tot. that believe on his name
22. we may give on answer to t. that sent us

2. 24. but Jesus did not commit liicnself unto t.

6. 27. that be spake to t. of the Father

20. 23. sins ye remit, they are remitted unto t.

9cls 1. 10. who WHS guide to t. that look Jesus

2.3.there appeared unto t.cloveti tongues,as of fire

41. Ih( re were added unto t. about 3,0(M) souls

5. 13. of ibe rest duist no man join himself to t.

32. whom God bath given to t. that obey him
J4. 18. ihit they bad not done sacrifice unto t.

ifi. 10 had called us to preach the gospel unto I.

20. 34. my necessities, and tu t. that were with me
25. 11. no man may deliver me unto t. I appeal

fflTK. l.!0. i> nuimlest, firr G. lialh shewed it7o)^; t.

2.7 to t. who by patient coutiui unco m well doing
&i6

THE
Rom. 8.28. work together for good lo t. tliat loVc G.
10.20.madc manifest H)(. t. that asked not after me

1 CVh-. 1.2. u7ii!o Mhat are sanctified in Christ Jesus

24. untu t. that are called, both Jews and Greeks
0. 3. my answer tu I. that do examine me, is this

14. 34. tir it is not perfnitlcd untu t. to s))eak

2 Qir. 4. 3. if gosjiel hid, it is hill lu t. that are lost

Gal. 1. 17. tu t. which were apostles before mo
G. 10. untu t. who arc of the iiousehold of faith

F.pk.'i. 17. and preached peace to Mhat were nigh

Pliil. 1. 28. is to t. an evident token of perdition

2 Tlicss. 1. G. tribulation to I. that trouble you
1 Tim. 4. 15. meditate, give thyself wholly tu I.

2 I'lni. i. 8. hut unto all t. that love his appearing

Ttt. '.]. 13. that nolbiiig bo wanting unto I.

Heb. 3. 18. not enter, but to t. that believed not

4.2.to us was ihe gospel i)ieitched as well as untu t.

8. 10. 1 will bo to t. a God, they to me a jieople

12. U. yieldetli unto t.that are e.\ercised thereby

10. word sliould not be s|ioken tu t. any more
Jam. 1. 12. Lord promised to I. that love him, 2. 5.

1 Pet. 4. G. gospel preached also tot. lli.nt iirodead

2 I'et. I. 1. to t. that obtained like precious faith

2. 22. happened uuto t. according to the proverb

Uev.'J. 3. untu t. was given power as the scorjiioiis

5.to t. it was given that they should not kill them
20. 4. they sat, and judgment was given uuto I.

Sec Say, Wok.
TowardTXmn.

Psal. 103. 11. so great his mercy toM^ard t. that fear

jMat. 14. 14. Jesue was moved with eoin|)assion to-

ward t and healed their sick, Mark
0.34.

Col.i.5. walk in wisdom tomard t. that are without

1 Thcss. 4. 12. honestly toward t. that are without

UjidirrUEM.
JVKm.in.3I.groi!ndclaveasuHdnr that was ttjiiicrt.

.fob 20. 8. and the cloud is not rent under t.

IVith THEM.
fVfn.lO.O. we will deal worse with thee than icith t.

34. 8. Hamor communeil with I. saying, my son

43. 10. when Joseph saw IJenjamiii with t. he said

Krnd. G. 4. I have established my covenant with I.

23. 32. shall make no covenant roith t. iJcut. 7. 2.

Lev. 2(). 30. that are left shall pino away with t.

44. and to break my covenant with t.

jVHW.22.12.thoushaltnntgo70. t.||20.arise, g0!o. /.

32. 19. we will not inherit with t. on yonder side

Dent. 2. 5. take good heed, meddle not with t. 10.

5. 20. would fear me, that it might be well with t.

7. 3. neither make marriages with t. .Tu.th. 23. 12.

5. thus shall ye ileal with t. destroy their altars

9. who keepeth covenant with t. that love hmi
./«,»'«. 0. 15. and Joshua made peace joit/j t. 10.

.JiiiliT. 1. 22. they also went, and the Lord was lo. t.

l'J.24. and do jpit/i t. what seeineth good niiloyou

1 fiani. 10. G. and tbon slialt prophesy with t.

15. G. 20, gel yon down, lest I destroy you with t.

2 .Sa.v). 12. 17. ho would not, nor did he eat with t.

15. 30. thev have there with t. their two sons

1 Kinir.-i 8.40.an<l thou be angry with t.2 C/()-.G.3G.

2 King.-! 0. IG. are more than "they that he with t.

11. 9. with f. that should go out on the sabbath,

and came to Jelioiada, 2 Chron. 23. 8.

22. 7. tboro was no reckoning made with t.

1 Chron. 0. 25. their brethren were to cmnc irlth t.

2 Chrun.a. 12. and with t. 120 pi ,(sls s:iun(iiiig

14. 11. with many, or witht. that have no jiower

17. 8. 2i'(f/i, t.hescnt Levites,anil wilht. Elishama
9. had the book of the law of the Lord with I.

22. 12. and he was with t. hid in the house of God
Kzrii'i.i.wilh ^ were the prophets ofGod helping

JVr7t. 0. 13. thou spakcst with t. from heaven
21. that they ni'gbt do with t. as they would

13. 2.'). and I contended with t. and cursed them
Kuth. 3. 11. to do with t. as it seemeth good to tlicc

./n/y21.8. their seed i.^cstablislied in their sight w. t.

P.^al. 0. G. their memorial is perished with t.

25. 14. secret of the l^ord is with t. that fear him
35. 1. plead my cause with t. that strive with mo
42. 4. i went with t. to the house of God
.54.4.thc Lord is with t.that uphold mv soul, 118.7.

811. 4. T am counted with t. that go down into jiit

110. 93. for with t. tlion bast ipiickcned me
frow.l.lj.my son, walk not thou in the way with t.

24. 1. evil men, neither desire to be with t.

28. 4. but such as keep the law contend icith t.

F.ed.i^. 12. it shall be well tnith t. that fear God
[.-ill. 14. 1. anil the stranger shall be joined with t.

20. thou slialt not be joined witli t. in burial

34. 7. and the unicorn shall come down with t.

.57. 8. enlarged thy bod and made a rovenant jc. t.

.50.21. this is iiiy'covcnant with t. saith the Lord
GO. 0. to bring their silver and their gold »r;V/( t.

01. 8. I will make an everlastinscovemint w'th t.

05. 23. blessed of Lord, and their offsiiringtO(7/i t.

.Trr. 18.23. ileil thus with t. in timeof thine anger

27. 18. and if the word of the Lord be with t.

31. 8. I will s:\iUci- irilh /.the blind and the liiine

32 40 I will make an everlasting covenant tiift/i t.

THE
F.ieJ:. 10.17. thou madest images of n-cn, and dida

commit whormlom with t. 28.
|
23. 7, 4li

2G. 20. bring lliee down icith t. ihat go down lo pit

31. 14. 10. t.that go down lo pit, 32. 18, 24, 25,'ili

34. 25. 1 Will make w. t. covenant of peace, 37.20.

30. 1 the Lord their God am with i. Zcch 10. i
37. 27. my tabernacle shall be with t. I their God
Hos. 5. 5. Judali also shall fall with t.

Jlat. 9. 15. can the children fast as long as tlie

bridegroom is with t. ? Mark 2. 10. /.uke 5. 34,

13. 20. lest yo root up also Ihe wheal with I

23. 30. we woulil nol have been pai takers irith f~

25. 3. took their lamps, and look no oil with i.

Mark 10.20.tliev iireaehtd, the L. working with t

JAike 15. 2. he ealctli w. t.\,W. 7. iho' he bear w. t

24. 33. found the eleven and them that were w. i

.Tiihn 17.12. while 1 was joitA t. in the world, I kep
18. 5. Judas which betrayed him stood with t.

20. 24. but Thomas was nol w. t. when .les. oaina

Jlcts 9. 28. he was with t. coming in ami going out
39. which Dorcas made while she u as iiith t.

10. 20. arise, and go with t. || 11. 3. diil>t eal w. t

11. 12. spirit bade me go with I. nothing iloubting

21. and the hand of the Lord was with t

12. 25. they took with t. John surnameil Mark
14.27. rehearsed all that God had iloiie w. 1. 15. 4
15. 38. Paul ihoughl not good lo take him with t

20. 30. he kneeled down and prayed with t. ail

21. 24. be at charges with t. that they nia^' sliava

Hum. 11. 17. and with t. parlakest ofthc root

12. 15. bless and curse not, rejoice icilh t. thai

do rejoice, and weep, with t. that weep
F.ph. 5. 7. be ye not therefore pariakeis with t.

G. 24. grace be with t. that love our L. Jesiis C'hr

1 T/iess.4. 17. shall be caught up together ?p/7/; t

2 Tim. 2. 22. peace with t. that call on the Lout
Hi:b. 3. 17. was it not with t. that had sinned?
6. 8. for finding fault with t. he saiih, behold

10. 10. this is the covenant I will make with t.

11. 31. the harlot Rabab iierished not with t.

13. 3. them that are in bonds, as bound with t.

1 Pet. 3. 7. ye husbands, dwell with t. according
4. 4. that ye run not with t. to Ihe same excess

2 Pet. 2. 20. latter end is worse w.t. than beginning

Ken. 0. 19. had heads, and with t. they do hurt

21. 3. tabernacle with men will dwell witht.
IVit/wiit T(1K,\I.

Lev. 20. 43. wjiile she lieth desolate without t.

Srr'Vv.sru.

THEMSKLVES.
Gen. 19. 11. they wearied t. to tind the door
43. 32. for them by t. for the E.gyplians by t.

F.xud. 5. 7. let them go and gather sir.iw for t.

12. 39. nor bad Ihey jirepared for t. victual

32. 7. for thy people have corrupted t. J)eut-

12.
I

.32. 5. .Judg. 2. 10. Hui 9.

.Knni.9. 7. let them wash, and so make t. clean

Dent. 32. 31. even our enemies I. being judges
1 Sam. 3. 13. because his sons made t. vile anil he
14. 11. both of them discovered t. to the garrisr.t>

1 /f/nff.? 8. 47. if they shall hnhink (. 2 Chr. 0.37
18. 23. let them choose one bnilock for t.

iKing.s 8.20. Edom made a king over t. 2 Clir. 21.8

17. i~. sold t. to do evil in the sight of the T..ord

32. made lo t. of the lowest of iheni priests

J9. 29. ye shall eat such things as grow oft.

1 Chrun. 10. 0. they had made t. cidious to David
2 Chron. 7. 14. if my people shall luimhie t.

12. 0. the princes and the king liumbled t. 7.

20. 25. |)recious jewels which they stript ofl' for t.

35. 14. afterw. they made ready for t. and priesia

F.zra 0. 2. they have taken off their dauchters for t.

K.^th. 0. 31. and as they bad decreed for t. and seed

.Jiiti 24. IG. bouses wdiich they bad marked for t.

30. 14. in the desolation Ihey rolled t. upon me
41. 23. they ars firm in t. they cannot he movnl
Psal. 2. 2. the kings of the earth set t. against (Jod

9. 20. the nations may know t. lo be but men
44. 10. and fliey wliicli bale us spoil for t.

57. 0. into the midst whereof ibey are fallen f.

100. 28. they joined t. also to Raal-peor and ate

140. 8. grant not their desires, lest they e.vnlt t

P)-»7).23i 5. riches make t. wings, they fly away
F.crl. 3. 18. they might sec tliat they f. are bcnsM
Aifl. 2. 0. and they please t. in child ronofstrangeia

3. 9. for they have rewarded evil to t.

40. 2. but t. are gone into captivity

47. 14. they shall not deliver t. from the ilani.T

48. 2. for they call t. of the holy city, and s'ay

.56. 0. sons of the stranger Ihat join t. to 'tin Lord

.^fT. 2. 24. all they that seek her will not weary t

4 2. and the nations shall bless t. in him
7. 19. do they not provoke t. || 'd. 5. they weary
n. 17. for tliecvil they have iK ne a4.'aiiist L
1'.'. 13. have put t. to pain, but sbiill not prolit

Ivi. 0. nor cut t. nor make t. bald for lliem

27. 7. and great kings shall serve f. of him
.30. 21. and their nobles shall be oft.

34. 10. that none should serve t. oftnem any more

Ezck. 10. 17. lho5 were lifted up, these lift up t



THE
Eic/i.lO.K.wa.1 the same, their appearances and t.

li. IS out they oiily sliall bo delivered t.

34. 2. v/oe to 8hei)li'erds of Uruel tliat do feed t.

lU. nor shall the shepherds teed t. any mure
4.1.5 dhall also the Levites ut'lhe hoii.-:e liave lor t.

Hoa 4. 1-1. lor I. are separai-« with wliores
7. 11. they assembled t. for corn and wine
S lU. but lliey sejiarafy^ '. tn that shame
Uab. 1. 7. their judi^ments sna.l jiioceed oft.
2. 13 the people sliall weary t. lor very vanity

ijfc.4. 4. 1-2. w hieh empty the golden oil out of t,

II. 5. who slay them, ami liold t. not guilty

Mat. J4. 2. John Baptist is risen, llieiefore miglity

workii do shew forth t. in him, Mark U. 14

lfi.7. reasoned among t. Mark 8. l(j. J^tikc 20. 14

19. Vi. there bo eunuchs, who made t. eunuchs
£1. 2.1. reasoned with t. Mark 11. 31. />uie 2U. 5
£). 4. but they (. will not move them with one
Mark 4. 17. receive it, and liave no root in t.

K. 10. and they kept that saying with t.

Liikcl.'M. rejected the counsel of God against t.

l^^. 9. he spake to certain which trusted in t.

20. 20. sent spies which should feign t. just men
2!{. 12 for before they were at enmity between t

Jo/iii 17. 13. they might have my joy fultilled in t.

Id 2pI. they t. went not into the judgment hall

4rts 1.5. 32. Judas and Silas being prophets also t.

III. 37. but let them come t. and letch us out
18. ti. and when they opposed t. and blasphemed
81 .25. that they keep <. from things ofl'ered to idols

2;<. 12. certain Jews bound t. under a curse, 21
SM. 13. a resurrection which they t. also allow
28. 25. and when they agreed not among t.

29. the Jews had great reasoning among t.

Kom.l.22.piolessingt.to be wise,lJiey became fools

24. to dishonour their own bodies between t.

27. receiving in t. that recompense of their error

2. 14. these not having the aw, are a law to t.

]0.3.have not submitted t.to righteousness of God
13.2. they th.at resist shall receive to t. damnation

J Cur. C. 9 nor abusers oft. with mankind
2 Cur. 5. 15. should not licnceforth livo to t but to

8. 3. beyond their power they were willing oft.
10. 12. measuring t. by t. comparing t. w Ith t.

11. 13. transforming t. into the apostles of Christ
Gat. 6. 13. for neither do they t. keep the law
i'';;A.4.19. who have given t. over to laaciviousness

I'/iil. 2. 3. let each esteem other belter than t.

1 7'/(«3. 1. 9. for they t. shew of us what manner
1 'I'im. 1. 10. them that defile I. with mankind
2.9. women adorn t. in modest apparel, 1 I'ct. 3.5.

3- 13.they purchased to t.pood degree and boldness
fi. 19. laying up in store for t. a good foundation
2 'I'im. 2. 25. instructing those that oppose t.

20. may recover t. out of the snare of tiie devil
4. 3 but ti;ey shall heap to t. teachers, havin"
Tit. 1. 12. one of t. even a prophet of their own
Hcb. 6.6. seeing they crucify to t. the Son of God
1 I'd. I. 12. that not to t. but us they did minister
2 Pet. 2. 1. and bring upon I. swift destruction

13. sporting t. with their own deceivings while
19. they t are the servants of corruption

Juile 7. giving t. over to fornication, going after

10. they corrupt t. ]] 12. feeding t. without fear

19. who separate t. sensual, having not the Spirit

See Gather, HinE, Spread.
THEx\.

Oen. 4. 2G. t. began men to call upon the Lord
13. 7. the Canaanite dwelt t. in the land
16. t. shall thy seed also be numbered

ST. 41. t. will I slay mv brother Jacob
28. 21. t. shall the Lord be my God
44. 2S. ifourbrother be with us t. will we go down
49. 4. t. defilest thou it ; he went up to my couch
Lev. 20 41. if t. their hearts be humbled, and they

t. accept of the punishment of their iniquity
42. t. I will remember my covenant with Jacob

Josh. 14. 11. as my strength was t. so is it now
12. if the Lord be with' me, t. I shall be able

JudiT.!} S.theychoosenewgods, t. was war in gates
1 .9a.m 15.14. what meanelht. this bleating ofsheep
25. 31. t. remember thine handmaid

1 Rings S. 22. t. hear thou in heaven, 34, 36, 39,

45, 49.

22. 47. there was t. no king in EJom, a deputy
2 Kingn 1. 10. ;. let fire come down from heaven
8. 16. Jehoshaphat being t. kkig oflsrael
9. 3. t. open the door and flee and tarry not
1 Chron. II. 16. and David was t. \n the hold
2C7tr«n.33.13. t. Manasses knew the Lord was God
Ezra 5. T. t. the prophets prophesied to the Jews

2. f.rose Zernhbahel to build the house of God
V.sth. ."i. 9. t. went Haman forth that dav joyful
14. t. said /eresh his wife, and his friends to him
7. 10. t. was the king's wrath pacified

7o6 i. 13. 1 should have slept, t. had I been at rest

11 11. he ?ecih also, will he not t. consider it?

22 KJ. t. shall thou hsve delielit in the Almighty
29. t. thou glialt saj there is lifting up

38.il knowestthou t. l)"cau»- ihou wast £. born
017
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Peal 27. 10. t. the Lord will take me up
51. 13. t. will 1 teach transgressors thy ways
55. 12. was not an enemy, 1. 1 could have borne it

69. 4. t. 1 restored that which 1 took not av/ay
106. 12. i. believed they his words, they sang
119. 6. t. shall 1 not he ashamed, when I liave

Frov. 2.5. t. shall thou understand the fear of Lord
9. (. shall thou understand rigiileousiiess

24. 14. t. there shall be a reward, thy eajiectation

/.5a.32.10. {.judgment shall dwell in the wilderness
58. 8. t. shall thy light break forth as the inornine
9. t. shall thou call, and the Lord shall answer

Jcr. 4. 1. t. shall thou not remove
11. 15. when thou dost evil, t. thou rcjcicest

16. t. thou shewedsl me their doings
23. 22. t. they should have turned them from
33. 26. t. will I cast away the seed of Jacob
Kzck. 39. 2b. t. shall they know that 1 am the Lord
Van. 5. 24. t. was part of the hanii sent from him
MaL 3. 10. t. they that feared the Lord spake often
Mat. 5. 24. and t. come and offer thy gift

9. 15. t. shall they fast, Mark 2. 20. J.uke 5. 35.

12. 29. t. will he spoil ids house, Mark 3. 27.

16.27.and t. he shall reward every man according
17. 26. Jesus saith, I. are the children free

19.25. were amazed, saying, who t. can be saved 7

Mark 10. 21). J.uke 18. 26.
24. 14. for a witness to all, t. shall the end come
21. for t. shall bo great tribulation, such not since

21). 56. t. all the disciples forsook liim and tied

Mark 12. 37. and whence is he t. his son ?

13. 14. t. let them that be in Judea llee to the

mountains, J^uke 21. 21.

Luke 6. 42. t. shall thou see clearly to pull out
Ju/ni 1. 21. he asked what t. art thou Elias 1

25. they asked him, why baptizest thou (. ?

7. 33. and I. 1 go unto him that sent me
8. 28. t. shall ye know that 1 am he, and that I do

./lets 2.SS.t. Peter said to them,repent and be bapt.
4 l.t.lheythat gladly received his word were bapt.

11. 18. t. hath Goil to the Gentiles granted, 26. 20.

Horn. 0. 21. what fruit had ye t. in those things ?

7. 7. wdiat shall we say t. is the law sin? 9. 14.

8. 17. if children, t. heirs, heirs of God, joint heirs

11. 5. so t. at this present there is a remnant
1 Cor. 4. 5. t. shall every man have praise of God
10. 19. what say I t. that the idol is any thi-ng

13. 12. but t. face to face, now I know in part,

t. shall I know even as also I am known
14. 15. what is it t. ? || 2 Cvr. 12. 10. t. am I strong

t?a/.2.21. come by the iaw, t. Christ is dead in vain
3.29. if ye be Christ's, (. are ye Abraham's seed
4. 29. but as t. he that was horn after the flesh

6. 4. t. shall he have rejoicing in himself
1 7'Acss.5.3.t.suddondeslruction comet h upon them
2 Thess. 2. 8. <. shall that wicked one be revealed
Heb. 7. 27. first for his own sins, t. for the people's
12. 8. t. are ye bastards, and not sons

1 John 3. 21. t. have we confidence towards God
THENCE. I

frfn. 24. 7. thou shall take a wife to my son from t.

27. 45. then I will send and fetch thee from I.

49. 24. from t. is the shepherd, the stone of Israel

J^um. 13. 23. they cut down from t. u branch, 21.
23. 13. Balak said, curse me them from t. 27.

Deut. 4. 29. if from t. ihou shall seek the Lord
5. 15. the Lord brought thee out t. 6. 23.

| 24. IS.

19. 12. the elders shall send and fetch him t.

30. 4. from t. will the Lord gather thee, and
from t. will he fetch thee, JVcA. 1 9.

.Tudg. 19. 18. to mount Ephraim, from t. am I

1 .Sum. 4. 4. might bring from t. the ark of the cove-
nant of the L. of hosts, 2 Sam. 6. 2. 1 Glir. 13. 6.

1 Kiyigs 2. 36. go not forth from t. any whither
2 Kings 2. 21. shall not be from t. any more death

23. and he went up from t. to Beth-el

2.5. from t. to Carmel, and from (. to Samaria
7. 8. the lepers carried (. silver and gold and hid it

2 C/irnn. 20. 20. they thrust out Uzziah from t.

f'zra 6. 6. now therefore, be ye far from t.

fsa. .';2. 11. de|)art ye, depart, go ye out from t.

65. 20. there shall be no more t. an infant of days
.Icr. 5. 6. every one that goes t. shall be torn

22. 24. were the signet yet would I pluck thee t.

36. 29. cause to cense from t. man and beast
37. 12. went forth to separate himself t

43. 12. and he shall go forth from t. in peace
49. 16. as the eagle I will bring thee down from t.

Kiek. 11. 18. shall take all abominations from t.

Hos. 2. 15. I will give her her vineyards from (.

.Imos 6. 2. from t. go ye to Hamath the great
9 2. dig into hell, t. shall my hand take them, 3.

4. t. will I command the sword, it shall slay
Ohad.4. among stars, t. will I bring thee down
Mat. 5. 20. thou shall by no means come out t.

10. 11. who worthy, and there abide, till ye go t.

Mark fi. II. when ye depart t. shake otf the dust
Luke IC. 26. that would come from t. to us cannot

THENCEFORTH.
Lev. 22. 27. t. it shall be accepted for you

4 L
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2 Ckron. 32. 23. Hezekiah wa» magnified frcra 1

jMal. 5. 13. is t. good for nothing but lo be cast out
John 19. 12. I'ruin t. Pilate soueht lo release hitu

THEHK.
Gen. 2. 8. t. he put the man whom he had lorinp

d

18. 28. if 1 find forty-five t. 1 will not destroy il

32. 29. he blessed him t. \\ 35. 7. t. God appeared
49. 31. t. they buried Abrahuin and Sarah, ..

they buried 'laaac and Kebcltvli his wi:e
Exod. 8. 22. Goshen, no swarms of ttie^ jhall bs I.

15. 25. £. he made a statute, I. he proved them
17. 6. behold 1 will stand before t. in Hoieb
24. 12. come up into ihe mount, and be t. 34 2.

34. 28. and he was I. with the Lord forty dajs
Lev. 8. 31. t. eat it

|| 16.23. shall leave them t.

JVwrn. 11. 17. I will come and talk with thee t.

13. 28. moreover we saw the children of AiinU
t. 33. JJeut. 1. 28. ./o.sA. 14. U.

20. 1. and Miriam died t. and was buried t.

26. and Aaron shall die t. 28. Deut. 10. 0.

Dcut.i. i8. f. ye shall serve gods, work of n'.en'

hands, wood and stone, 28. 30, 04. Jer. 16. 13.

10. ,5. and t. they be unto this day, .Josh. 4. 9.

12. 5. your God shall chouse lo 'put his name .'.

14. 23.
I
16. 2, 11. 1 Kings 8. 29.

|
9. 3.

31.20. it muy be t. for a witness against thee
Judg. .5. 27. where he bowed, t. he lell down dead
7. 4. bring them down, I'll try them for thee t.

21. 9. none of the inhnbitants of Jahesh-gilead £
Ruth 1. 17. where thou ifiest, t. will 1 be buried
1 Sam. 1. 3. the priests of the Lord were t. 4. 4.

28. and Hannah worshipiied the Lord (.

11. 14. go to Gilgal, and renew the kingdom t.

15. t. they made Saul king before the Lord t

they sacrificed, and t. they rejolctjii

21. 7. a certain man of the servants of Saul (.

22. 22. I knew when Doeg the Edomile was (.

2 Sam. 3. 27. Joiih smote A hnert. under the fifth nb
6. 7. God smote Uzzah t.and t.he died by ark ofG.
15. 21. even t. also will thy servant he
35. hast thou not t. Zadok and Abiaihar

1 Kings 8. 8. staves, and t. lliey are lo lliis<lay

11. 36. I have chosen lo put my name t. 2 Kings
23. 27. 2 Ckrnn. 6. 5, 6.

|
7 16. M-h. 1. 9.

17. 4. J commniided the ravens to feed thee t.

18. 10. when they said he is not t. he took an oalh
19. 3. came to Beer-^heba, anil left his sifvont '.

2 Kings2.2\. Elisha went, and cast the hs t in t.

4. 11. he came and Iny «.||7. 4. and weshall die t.

7.5.when tney were come, tnere was no man t i'J-

1 Chron. 14. 12. when they left their gods, t.

2 Citron. 28. 9. but a prophet of the Lord was C

32. 21. they slew Sennacherib t. with the swerJ
Ezrad. 12. God hath caused his name to ilwell t

Job 3. 17. t. the wicked cease from trou')ling, atjd

t. the weary be at rert

18. t. the prisoners rest together, and hear not
19. small and great are t. the servant is free from

23. 7. t. the righteous might ilispute with him
35. 12. t. they cry, but none giveth answer
39. 30. and where the slain are, t. is she
Psal. 14. 5. t. were they in great fear, 53. 5.

45. 12. the daughterof Tyre shall be t. with ngifl
48. 6. fear took hold upon them t. and pain
06.6. went through flood, t. did we rejoice in liira

69. 35. will build cities that they may ilwell t.

87. 4. Philistiaand Tyre, this man was born t.S
7. singers and players on instruments shill Ue t

104.26. t. go the ships, t. is that Leviathan
133. 3. t. the Lord commanded the blessing'

139. 8. thou art t. || 10. shall thy hand lead mo
Prov. 8. 27. I was 1.

1| 9. 18. that the dead are t.

26. 20. where no wood is, t. the firegoeth out
Eccl.3. 10. that wickedness was t. iniipiity was t.

17. for there is a time t. for everv purpose
11. 3. where the tree falleth, t. it shall bo
Cant. 8. 5. t. thy mother brought ihee forth

/5a. 13. 20. nor shall shepherrls make their fold (.

21. but wild Iwasts of the desert shall he f.

22. 18. t. shall thou die, and t. the chariola

23. 12. to Chitlim, t. also shall thou have no rest

28. 10. line upon line, here a little and t. a littio

.33. 21. t. glorious Lord will be a place of river?

3.5. 8. and a highway shall be t. and a way
9. no lion, but the redeemed shall walk t.

48. 16. t. am I |1 a5. 9. my servant shall dwell t
.7^ r. 8.22. ist. no halin in Gilend, no physician ( ?
18. 2. t. will I cause thee to hear my words
20. 6. t. thou shall die, and shall be buried t.

22. 20. another country t. ehall yo die, 42. lii

27. 22. and t. shall they be till I visit them
38. 28. he was t. when Jerusalem was taken
42. 14. will go into Egypt, and t. will we dwell
47. 7. against Askelon, t. hath he appointed it

/^:zcA. 3.22. goto tliep!ain, I will t. talk with thea
12. 13. he shall not see it, though he shall die t-

17. 20. I will plead with him t. for his trespass

20.28. and they oflTered t. their sacrifices, t. thrv
presenind the provocation of thoir o(7ehas

35. and t. will I plead with you face lo face
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Riei.20.40.£.will I accept them,f.fequirc ofTerings

S.'2. 20. and 1 will leave you t. aniJ melt you
iU. 3. t. weie tJieir bfeasls iucsblU, t. tliey bruised

£9. 14. and lliey shall ho I. a base kingdom
itii. CSiJ. Asliur IS I. and all lier comiiauy
35. 10. we will |)osaess it, whereas the l>ard was (.

IH. ;i.i. name of the oil- shall be, the Lord id t.

tJoi. "J. 13. and she sha 1 fiii^ <• sis m her youth
7. 9. yea, grey haus are hero and t. upon liuu

i). 15. i. 1 hated Ihem || J'J. 4. t. he sjiake with us

Jvel 3. 'i. I will plead with them t. lor my jieople

Minus tt. li. will one plow t. with o.ven ;

J. 111. into Judah, (. eat bread and prophesy t.

MicA. hi.t. be delivered, i. Lord shall redeem i;iee

Kfpli- 1- li- ihe mighty man shall cry t. bitterly

Mat. 2. l;i. be thou I. till 1 bring theo word
5. 23. t. rememberest that thv brother hatJi ought
24. leave t. thy gift belore the altar

^ C. 21. where treasure is, t. will your heart be also

>: d. 1-2. <. shall he giuishing of teeth. 22. 13. 124.51.

12. 45. tiiey enter iii, and dwell I. Lake. II. 2ii.

18. 20. in my name, t. am f m the midsl of them
24. 23. lo here is Christ, or I. Mark 13. 21.

25. 25. 1 hid thy talent, t. thou hast Ihat is thine

27. 36. and sitiing down, they watched him t.

28. 7. ill Galilee, I. shall vv see him, Mark IG. 7.

Mark 1. 3d. let us go, IliLl I may preach <. also

C. 5 and he could t. do no mighty work, save that

Luke 10. 6. and if iheson of peace be t. your jieace

12. ly. t. will [ bestow all my fruits and g.iods

/okn 12. 2G. where I am t. shall my servant be

14. 3. that where I am, t. ye may be also

ffcts 20. 22. Ihe thmgs that shall befall me t.

22. 10. t. it shall he'told thee of all things which
lion.'J. iti. I. be called Ihe children of living God
Hev. 21. 25. for there shall be no night t 22. 5.

THERE.VBOUT.
f.ukc 24. 4. as they were much perpIe.\od t.

Hce .Abode, Is, None, OiSE, Strand, Stood,
Was.

THEREAT.
Exod. 30. in. wash their hands and feet, t. 40. 31.

Jlai. 7. 13. and many there be which go in t.

THEREBY.
Crcn. 24. 14. t. shall I l;now thou has! shewed
Lev. 11. 43. that ye should be defiled t.

Job 22. 21. with God, £ good will come unto thee

Prov. 20. 1. whoso is deceived t. is not wise

Keel. 10. 9. cleaveth wood, shall be endangered t.

Isa. 33. 21. nor shall gallant ships pass t.

Jcr. IS. IS), passeth t. shall be astonished, 19. 8.

51. 43. neither doth any son of man pass t.

F.zrk 12. 5. dig throiigl'. wall and carry out t. 12.

33. 12. he shall nut fall t. \\ 18. he shall die t.

19. anil do wlint is lawful, he shall live t.

Zecli. 9. 2. anri Hamath also shall bjrder t.

John 11. 4. that Son of God might be glorified t.

F.pli. 2. Ifi. by the cross, having slain the enmity t.

Ilch. 12. 11. yields to ihoin who are exercised t.

l.">. root springing up, and t. many be defiled

13. 2. for t. s.iine have entertained angels

1 Pet. 2. 2. milk of the word that ye may grow t.

THEREFORE.
Rcn.2.24.^sha^ a man leave his father and mother
17. 9. God said, thou shall keep my covenant t.

42.21. guilty, t. is this distress come upon us

F.Tod. 1.20. t. God dealt well with the midwives
4. 12. t. go

II
5. 8. (hev he itUe, t. they crv, 17.

12. 17. t. shall ye observe this day, 13. 10.

](). 29. t. he giveth you on ihe si.xth day bread

:)]. 14. ye shall keep the sabbath «. for it is holv

/,c;i.1 1 .44. ye shall t. be holy, I am holy, 45.
|
21.6.

18. 23. t I do vi>it the iniquity thereof upon it

2ti. ye shall t. keep mv statutes and juilgineiits

3(1. i. keep my ordinances, 19. 37.
|

20.' 22.
|
22. 9.

25. 17. ye shall not t. oppress one another, but fear

Num. 3. 12. t. the Iievites shall be mine
/'ei/7..'i.l5.(. th" Lord tliv God commanded thee to

kicpthe sabhath-dny, 15. 11, 1.5.
|
34. 18, 22.

28. 48. (. tlioii shall serve thine enemies
Judir. 11.8. t. we turn again to thee now
1 Sam. 1. 28. t. also I have lent him to the Lord
28. 18. t. halh the I,ord done this ihing to thee

2 .S«m. 6. 23. t. Michal had no child to her death

1 ICim.i". 2. be strong t. and shew thyself a man
20. 12. t. ihv life shall go for his life, and people

'i Kivffs 1 6. t. ihiiushalt not come down, IG.

19. 18. I. thev have des'royed them
lC/(ron.l0.14. t. he slew Saul, and turned kingdom
iChron. t. 7. ?*. hath lie brought all this evil

30. 7. (. gave iliein up to de«olaiion, as ye see

T^ih. 2. 20. (. wc his servants will arise and bi.ild

13. 28. t. I chased him frmn mo
Job 21. 14. ;. Ihi'v say to God,de|)art from U9

35 14. jiidgmi'nt is before him, t. trust in hii i

42 8. t. lake unto von seveii bullocks, seven lamg
Tsi,l. IG. 9. t. my heart is glad ||

31. 3. t. lead me
36.7. t. the rnildren of men put the'' Irust in thee

-•5 2. ^ God halh blessed thee for ever

7. 1. God hath anointed t>iee with oil of gladness
CIS
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Paal. 45. 17. t. shall the people praise thce for over

5j. 19. have no clianges, t. they lear not God
03. 7. t. in shadow ol ihy wings 1 will rejoice

73. 10. (. his iieoiile return hittier

91. 14. set his love on me, t. will I deliver him
100. 23. t. he said, that he would destroy them
llo. 10. I believed, t. have 1 spoken, 2 CVr. 4. 1.3.

119. 104. I. I hate every false way
129. arc wonderful, i. dolli my soul keep them

139. 19. depart from me t. ve bloody men
Prov. 17. 14. t. leave oti' contention before it be

tied. 5. 2. God is in heaven, t. let thy words be lew

6. G. t. the misery of man is great upon him
11. I. the heart of men is set in them to do evil

Isa. 3. 17. (. the Lord will smite with a scab

10. IG. t. the Lord of ho^ts shall send leanness

24. G. t. hath the curse devoured the earth

42. i'5. t. he hath poured the fury of his anger

59. 16. t. his arm brought salvation unto liiin

Jcr. G. 15. t. they shall tall among them that fall

40. 3. ye obeyed not, I. this thing is come on you
Lam. 3. 24. Lord is my portion t. will I hope in hiin

Jonah 4. 2. t. I fled belore unto Tarshish

jiedi. 1. 10. 1. I am returned to Jerus. with mercies

7. 12. t. came a great wrath from the Lord
Mai. .3. G. t. ye sons of Jacob are not consumed
Mat. 5. 48. bo ye t. jierfect

|i
10. 31. fear ye not t.

19. G. what (.God hath joined together let nut

27. wo have forsaken all, what shall we have t. 7

24. 42. walch t. 44. \
25. 13. Mark 13. 35.

28. 19. go ye t. teach all nations, baptizing them
Mark \.'i!i. t came I forth ;j

12. 27. yet t. do err

jAike 4. 43. for t. am I sent ||
0. 30. bo ye t. merciful

11. 19. by whom t. shall they be your judges
49. t. also saiil the wisdom of God, I will send

14. 29. I married a wife, and t. I cannot cinne

20. 15. what t. shall the Lord of the vineyard

do unto them 1 Mark 12. 9.

33.t.in the resurrection whose wife ofthem is she

.Jokn 3. 29. this my joy t. is fulfilled

8. 47. ye t. hear them not, because not of God
9. 41. but ye say, we see, I. your sin remainelh

10. 17. t. dolh my Father love me, because 1 lay

12. .50. what I speak t. as Father said, so I epeak
15. 19. I have chosen you, t. the world lialeth yon

.lets 3. 19. repent ye t. and be converted, thai your
/^(/m.4.22. (.it was imputed lo him for righteousness

12. 20. t. if thine enemy hunger, feed him
1 Cor. G 20. t. glorify God in your body and spirit

12. 15. not the hani, is it (. not of the body, 10.

15. .58. (. be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always
2 Cor. 8. 7. (. as ye abound in every ihing, in faith

F.pk. 5. 7. be not ye (. iiartakers with them
24. (. as the church is subject to Christ, so wives

27'(/n. l.a. be not £. ashamed of the testimony ofL.
See Now.

THEREFROM.
.Tnsh. 23. G. that ye turn not aside (. to right or left

2/unn-i3.3.sins ofJeroboam,hedeparted not M3.2.
' THEREIN.

Gen.^. 7. multiply t. \\ 18. 24. for fifty righteous t.

23. 1 1. the cave ihat is t. I give it to thee, 17, 20

34. 10. Ihe land before you, dwell and trade t. 21.

F.rod. 16.24. neither was there any worm (.

31. 14. doeth any work (. be cut oft", 35. 2.

40. 3. shall thou pul (. the ark of the testimony

9. anoint the labcrnaclc and all (. Lev. 8. 10.

Lev. G. 3. sinning (. 1|
7. done in trespassing (.

13. 21. no white hairs t. || 37. black hairs t.

18. 4. ordinances to walk (. Judg. 2. 22. Jsa. 42. 5.

22. 21. iierfeol, there shall be no blemish (.

23. 3. ye shall do no work (. it is the sabbath of

the Lord, i:ieut. IG. 8. JVum. 39. 7. .Ter. 17. 24.

7. ye shall do no servile work (. 8, 21, 25, 35,

36. mim. 28. 18.
|
29. 35.

25. 19. shall eat your fill and dwell (. in salely

JVum. 13. 20. whether there be wood (. or not

IG. 7. put fire (. and pul incense in them, 4G.

Deut. 7. 25. nor take il, lest thou be snared (.

13. 15. destroy all that is (. .fosh. 10. 28, 39.

15. 21. if there be any blemish (. if il be lame
17. 19. he shall read (. all the days of his life

20. 11. people that is found t. shall be tributaries

29. 23. nor beareth, nor any grass groweth (.

.Tosh. 1. 8. thou shall ineditafe (. day and night

G. 17. the city and all (. shall be accursed, 24.

1 Kings 8. IH. a house, that my name might be t.

2 A7nrrg2. 20. bring me anew cruse, and put salt t.

1 Chron. 16. 32. let the fields rejoice, and all that

is (. Psal. 96. 12.

Ezra 4. 19. rebellion and sedition been made (.

JVfA. 6. 1. wall, that there was no breach left (.

7. 4. city was large, but tiie people were few (.

.5. found it written (. 13. 1. || 8. 3. he read (.

9. 6. made the earth, the seas, and nil that is (.

Psal. 24. 1.
I
69. 34. | 98. 7.

,/oA 3. 7. night solitary, let no joyful voice conic (.

20. 18. restitution, and he shall not rejoice (.

P.'!al. 37.29. the rishleous shall dwell t. for ever

69, 36. and they that love his naino sbnll dwell (,

THE
Psal. 107. 34. a fruitful land inio barrenness for

wickedness ol'them that dwi II t. .Iir. Ji 4

111. 2. sought out ol all timt have plciisiiri; (.

1 19. 35. thy com . andmenia, (. do 1 deljyht

140. 6. God who made the sei ai.d all (. is, .Id

,

14. 15. j 17. 24. Juv. 10. t.

Prov.22.U. shall fall r.2o.27, Jtr.23.12. tlus. 14.'.>

Isa. 7. 6. anil let us make a breach t. lor us
33. 24. Ihe people that dwell (. shall be forgiven

35.8. the way lining men.thu' fools, shall iiuletr t.

51. 3. joy and gladness shall be luuiid (.

6. they that dwell t. shall die in like manner
.59. 8. whosoever goetli (. shall not know jieHCJ

./fr.6.1G. good way and w alk t. we will not walk. (.

9. 13. have not obeyed my voice, neither walked (

44. 2. and no mari'dweileth (. 48. 9.
|
50. 3, 40.

51. 48. and all that is (. shall smg for Habjlou
Kzek. 14. 22. behold, (. shall be left a reiunaiit

24. G. woe to bloody city, to pot w hoso scum is (,

IIus. 4 3. every one shall mourn that dwellelh £.

Jlmos H. 8.
1
9. 5.

Zcch. 13. 8. Lord saith, two parts (. shall be cut

oil" and die, but the third jiart shall be lell (.

Mark 10. 15. he shall not enter t. Luke 18. 17.

.Jets 1. 20. be desolate and let no man dwell (.

yiw/n.1.17. for (. is the righteousness olG. revealeil

6.2. how that are dead to sin, live any longer (. ?

1 Cor. 7.24. wherein he is called, (. abide wiili God
F.ph. 6. 20. tluit (. 1 may speak boldly as I ought
Hhil. 1. 18. and I (. do rejoice, and will rejoice

Co/. 2. 7. taught, abounding (. with thanksgiving
Hib. 4. 6. it remaineth Ihat some must enter (.

10. 8. olTering wouldest not, nor hadst pleasure *

.Jam. 1. 25. whoso looketh iii'o- and continuetht.
'2Fet.'.i. 10. the earth and works t. shall be burnt up
licv. 11.1. rise and measure them that worship t

13. 12. causelh them that dwell (. to worship beast

21. 22. and 1 saw no ti-mple (. God is the templa
See Dwelt.

THEREINTO.
Luke 21. 21. let nor them in Ihe countries enter t,

THEREOF.
Gen. 2. 17. in the day thou eatest t. surely die, 3.5.

i?j:o(/.3.20.all mywonderswhich Iw ill do in midst (

10. 2G. for (. must we take lo serve the L. our God
12. 43. no stranger shall eat (. 45. 48. 2 Kings 7. 2
44. when circumcised, then shall ho eat (.

Drvt-id. 14. I have not eaten (. in my mournin.':;

2 Kings 4. 43. they shall ealand leave (. 44.

./»i 24. Ki.lhcv know not the ways (. nor abide
Psal.lU. 2. the humble shall hear t. and be glad
Prim. l(i. 33. the whole disposing (. is of thsLora
Eccl. 0. 2. God givplh him not power local (.

THEREON.
F.rod. 20. 24. shall sacrifice (. the burnl-offeriiigs

40. 35. because the cloud abode (. J^uni. 9. 22.

2 Sam. 17. 19. the woman spread ground corn t.

19. 2G. I will saddle me an ass that I muy ride t.

1 Chron. 12. 17. the God of our fathers look (.

Ezra 6. 11. and being set up, let him be hanged L
Esth. 7. 9. then the king said, hang Hamaii (.

/sn.30. 12. and trust in perversencss, and stay t.

F.zik. 15. 3. will take a pin of it to hang a vessel £.

Mat 21.7. thev set him (./.w/tf 19.35. J«/in 12.14

19. and found nothing (. Mark 1 1. 13. Luke 13.G.

Mark 14. 72. and when he ihnught (. he wept
1 Cor. 3.10. laidthe foundation, another buildeth t.

Rev. 5. 3. was not able to open biiok or look (. 4.

6. 4. and power was given lo him that sat (.

21 .12. city had twelve irates, and names written t.

THEREOUT.
Lev. 2. 2. he shall take (. his handful of flour

.Judg. 15. 19. in the jaw, and there came water (

t'hekp:to.
F.iod. ."JO. 38. shall make like unto that to smell L
Lev. 5. 16. arid the fifth part (. 6. 5.

|
27. 13, 31.

IS. 23. neither stand before a beast to He down (.

JVltk. 19. 17. running water shall be pul (. in a
vesoel

Deut. 12. 32. thou shall not add (. nor diminish

./Hrf^.I1.17.bul kingofEdom would not hearken f.

1 Chron. 22. 14. 1 prepared, and thou mayest add t.

2 Chrnn. 10. 14. your yoke heavy, but I "will add t.

21 11. Jf horam compel ed Judah (.

P*aM19.9.by taking heed (.according to thy word
l!^a. 44. 15, rnaketh an image, and falleth down t.

Mark 14. 70. a Galilean, thy speech agree'h (.

Gal. 3. 15. no ninn disan'iMlleih or addulh (.

THEREUNTO.
KTO'?.32.8.thevmade a molten calf,and sacrificed i.

f>evt. 1. 7. and go to all the places nigh t

Fph.G. IS. and watching (. with all perseverance

I 7'A (•.«.". 3.3. for you know that we are appoint ri (.

ffeh. 10. 1. can never make the comers ( perfect

1 Pet. 3. 9. knowln? that ve are (. called, that yo
THEREUPON.

Frci.lG.IO.thoii decked.st and ployedst Ihe harlot t

Zeph.'i. ". the remnant of Judah shall feed (.

1 Cor. 3 10. take bred how lie buildeth (.

14. any man's work abide whicb he hcth biull t



THE
THEREWITH.

I Sam. li. 3. any bribe to blind inino eyes t.

17. 51. drew Ins Bv.tird, and cut ort'his iioad t.

31. 4. Olid thrust me tlirousli 1. 1 Ckroii. 10. 4.

iKings 5. 6. 1 liuve t. sentlSauman my survant

I'J. 14. and rupaiifd t. Ilie Iioubu ot' the Lurd
f'roc 15. It), than great treasure and trouble t.

17. an ox, and hatred t. ||
17. 1. quiexness t.

25. Vi. lest thou be tilled t. and vomit it

Reel 1 13 hath given sure travel to be e.xercised f.

li>. li whoso reinovetli sloni-s shall be hurt t.

Ezck. i. 15. and tliou siialt prepare thy bread t.

Joel 'i ly. cum, oil, wine, ye .siiall be satislied t.

Phil. 4. 11. state, 1 have learned (. to be content

I Tun. (J. 6. food and raiment, let ua be t. content

film. 3. y. t bless we God, and t. curse we men
iJohu lU. prating aeainst us, and not content t.

THESE.
I?en.l0.5.by t.wore the isles of Gentiles divided, 32.

£:7. 4ii. ifJacob laKe a wileot'suchas t. what good
31. 43. t. daUL'hlers, t. children, t, cattle is mine
32. 17. asiteili, saying, whose are t, before thee

43. l(i. Jubepii said, bring t. men luine, make
ready, for l- men shall dine wi h me at noon

Eiod. 14 iji). but the cloud gave light by iiiglit to I.

«1.11. and if he do not t. three unto her, menslie
3-2. 4 t. be thy guds, O Israel, which brought, 8.

l^ee. 5. 13. his sin that he hath sinned in oiieol't.

II. 4. t. ye shall not eat || '."J. t. shall he unclean

9. t. shall ye eat, '21. 'JJ. Dettt. 14. 9.

24.and for t. yo shall he unclean, whoso touchoth

22. 22. ye shall not oH'er t. to the Lord, 25.

lATum. 2t). 53. unto t. the land shall be divided, for

64. but ainiiris t. there was not a man ol them
Llf.tit. 27. I'.'. :. stand on mount Geriziin to bless

13. and I. shall stand upon mount Ebal to curse

ISdm.lti.lO.lriamuel said, the Ld.hath not chosen t.

17. 39. David said to Saul, 1 cannot go with t.

iSam.lii.-2. the kingsaid, what meanest thou by t..'

IKings 10. 10. as t. which the queen of Shebagave
11. 2. Solomon clave to t. strange women in love

17. 1. there shall not be dew nor rain t. years, but

22 11 thus sailh the Lord, with t. shalt liiou

push the Syrians, 2 Citron. 18. 10.

17. Lord said, t. iiave no master, 2 C/trun. 18. 16.

E Kings 25. 20. Nebuzar-adan took t. and brought

B CliTon. 35. 7. I. were of the king's substance

F.zrn 2. 62. t. soughl their register among those

,VeA. 7. 61. t. went and could not shew tlieir house
lO.l.now t. that sealed the covenant were Nehcm.
Job 12. 3. yea who knoweth not sucli tilings as 1.7

fsal. 104 27. I. wail all on thee, that thou iiiayest

Ecci. 7. 10. that the former days were better than t.

12. 12. further, by 1. my son, be admonished
i5a.34.1G. no uneof i. shail fail, none want her mate
.39.3.what said «. men

II
44. 21.reniembcr <.0 Jacob

49. 12. t. shall come from far, t. from/ the north,

and from the west, and t. from .Sinim

21. who hath begotten me I. who brought up t. 7

I was left alone, t. where liad they been ?

57. G. should I receive comfort in t.7

Jer. 5. 5. but t. have altogether broken the yoke
33. 9. t. men have done evil in all they have done
IG. nor will 1 give thee into hand ol t. men that

52. 22. and the pomegranates were like to t.

/..om. 4. 9. for I. pine away, stricken thro' for want
Kiek. 1. 21. when those went, t. went, ami when

those stood, {.stood, 10. 17.

8. 15. thou shalt see greater abominations than t.

14. 3. t. men have set up their idols in their heart

IC. 5. none eye pitied tliee, to do any of /. to thee

20. and t. hast thou .sacrificed unto them to be

23. 10. t. discovered her nakedness, they took her

27. 21. in t. were they thy merchants
37. 18. saying, shew us what thou meanest by t.

Dan. 3. 13. tliev brought t. men before the king

21. f. men were bound || 27. princes saw t men
6.2.over t. Darius set ihree presidents, Daniel first

11. then t. men asiemhled, and found Daniel, 15.

7.17. 1, great beasts, which are (our, are four kings

Hag.'i. 13. if one unclean by a deail ho.ly touch £.

Zcch- 1.9. I will shew thee what t. be, 4. 5, 1.3.

19. I said to the angel, wh.at be t. 7 21.
j
4. 12.

Mat 5. 37. what is more than t. cometh of evil

0. 29. Solomon was not arrayed like one o( t.

21. 16. they said, hearcst thou what t. say t

2i. 40. on t. coininandmenls hang all the law
23.23.£.ought ye to have done, and not leave other

25. 40. as you have not done il to Ihe least of*.

45. as yt; did it not to one of llic least oft.

46. and t. shall go into everlasting punishment

36. 62. what is it which t. witness ? Mark 14.60.

Mark 12.31 .no other commandment greater than t.

40. t. shall receive greater damnation
13. 2. Jesus said, seest thou t. groat buildings ?

Luke 1. 19. and am sent to shew tliee«. glad tidings

3Ji.th.at God isablsof t.stonesto raise up children

•). 44. let t. sayings sink down into your ears

i^ohn 1. .W. thoii shalt see greater things than t.

6. 3. ill !. lay a great mnlii'ude of impotent folk

613

THE
John .'>. 19. what he doth, £. doth the Son likowiso

20. he will shew him greater works iliaii (.

0. 5. whence shall we buy bread that t. may eat ?

7. 31. and said, will he do more miracles than t. 7

17. 20. neither pray 1 for t. alone, but for them
2.5. and I. have known that thou hast sent me
18. 8. if tjierefore ye seek me, let t. go their way
21. 1.1. Simon, lovest thou me mure than t.

!

Ads i. 21. oft. winch companied with us

24. .show whither oft. two thou hast chosen
2. 13. others said, t. men are full of new v nie

3.24. all proi'hets have likewise foretold oft. days
4. 16. saying, what .shall we do to t. men ?

5. 3G. belfjre t. days rose uji Theiidas, boasting
.38. refrain from t. men, and let thcni alone

iy.47.can any forbid thai t. should not be baptized

17. 6. t. that have turned the world upside down
11. t. were more noble than those iiiTliessalonica

Roui.M.iA.t. having not the law, arc a law to iheiiis.

11. 24. how inucli more shall t. begratfed
31. even so have f. also now not believeil

1 (Jor. 12. 23. ujion t. we bestow more honour
13. 13. t. three, but the greatest oft. is chaiity

2C'o7-.7.1.having t. promises, let us cleanse ourselves

(ial. 2. 6. but oft. who seemed to he somewhat
C0/.4.II. t. only are my fellow-workers to kingdom
1 Tim. 3. 10. and let t. also first be proved, then

2 Ttm. 2. 21. ifa man purge himself I'rom t. he shall

Hcb. 9. 23. patterns should be purified with t. but

heavenly things with Ijelter sacrifices than t.

10. IS. now where remission oft. is, there is no
2 Pet. 1.4. by t. might be [lartakerg of divine na'ure
2. 12. hut t. as brulo beasts made to he taken

./ude 14. Enoch also jiruphesiedoff. saying, behold

19. t. be they who separate themselves, sensual

Rev. 11. 6. t. have power to shut heaven, that it

14. 4. t. were redeemed || 17. 13. t. have one mind
22. 6. he said, t. sayings are faithful and true

Sec AnoMiNATioNS.
TUESE are, or are THESE.

(7fn.38.25.by the man whose t.acc||48.8.whose t.a.

Ezod. 6. 26. t. are that Aaron and Moses, to whom
21.1. t. arc the judgments. Lev. 26. 46. Dcut. 6.1.

l^ev. 11.31. t. arc unclean ||23.2.t. are my fi.'asts, 4.

JVu;n.22.9.and God said, what men aret. with thee

Dcut. 22. 17. t. are the tokens of her virginity

lA'.(H^s9.13.what cities are t. thou hast given me?
10. 8. happy are t. thy servants, w hich stand

1 C'Ar.2.18.1ier sons arc t.||4.22.t. arc ancient things

JV(7t. 1. 10. now t. arc thy servants, and thy people

.Job 2.1. 14. t. are part of his ways, but how little

P5-a^73.12. behold, t.arc the ungodly, who prosper

Isa. 60. 8. who are t. that liee as a cloud, as doves
6.1.5. t. arc a smoke in my nose, a fire that burnetii

,Ier. 5. 4. surely t. arc poor, they are foolish

7. 4. saying, the temple of the Lord are t.

Ezek. 11. 2. t. are the men that devise mischief
36. 20. they said, t. are the people of the Lord
iJc.n. 2. 28. visions of thy head on thy bed are t.

Mic. 2. 7. is the spirit straitened 1 are t. his doings?

Zcch. 1.9. then said I, O my Ld.what are t. 4. 4. 16.4.

Mark 4. 15. and t. arc they by the way-side

16. en stony || 18. thorny ||
20. good ground

13. 8. famines, t. are the beginnings of sorrows

Luke 8. 21. my mother and brethren arc t. which
Iclm 10. 21. t. are not the words of him that hath

17. II. but t. arc in the world, and I come to thee

20. 31. but t. a)-e written that ye might behove

jlcts 9. 15. t are not drunken, as ye suppose

Rum. 9. 8. t. arc not the children of God
Gal. 5. 17. t. are contrary the one to the other

lO.the works of the Hesli are manifest,which art I.

2 Pet. 2. 17. t. arc wells without water, clouds

.rude 16. t. arc murmurers,walking after their lusts

Rev. 7. 13. what arc t. which are arrayed in white?

14. t. are they which came out of great tribulat.

14.4. t. are Ihey which are not defiled with women
t. are they which follow the Lamb whitheiso.

19. 9. t. are the true sayinp of God, 22. 6.

See Thinos, VVoiids.

THEY.
JVitm. 14. 12. of tnee a naiion mightier than t.

16. 33. t. and all iheirs went down into the pit

18. 3.not come nign, that neither t. nor you also die

22. 15. sent more, and more honourable limn t.

1 Kings 20.23.aurely we shall be stronger than t.25.

9 icings 6. 16: are more than t. that be with them

Psnl. 6P. 4. f. that hale me, 1. that would destroy

Ecci 5. 8. regardcth, and there be higher than t.

[sa. 9. 21. and t. together shall be against Judah
2H. 7. but t. also have erred through wijifl

:«). 16. therefore t. timt pursue you be swifl

.57. 6. t. are thy lot, to them thou hast offered

.53. 12. I. that shall be of thee shall build the old

.fer. 2. 26. so t. their kings and priests ashamed
9. 16. whom neither t. nor their fathers have

known, 19. 4. || 44. 3.

49. 12. t. whose judgment was not to drink of cup
Ezek. 2. 3. t. and their fathers have transgressed

16. 47. thou wast corrupted more than I, in ways

THI
Kzek. 1(3. Sl.iiiultiplied abominat.more tlinn t. »5.

34. 30. they shall know that I. are my peo| le

Mat. 12. 3. what David did when a hungered, and
t. that were with him, Mark 2. 2,5. J.nhc ti. a

19. 11. receive this, save t. to whom it i.s given
20. 25. f. that are great e.iercise aulhorily iiiioi;

j1/urA2.17.t tliat:»e whole have iiom ed, /.i(.5.;tl.

8. 9. and t. that had eaten were about 4(!tM)

10.23. how hardly shall t. which have riclics

11.9. t. that went before and t. Ihal followeil cried

y>«ie7.10. and t.tliat were sent, reiuriinig lo house
8. 13. t. on the rock are t. which receive the v/ord

22. 23. ye are t. which have continued with me
.lu/tn 4. 45. for t. also went unto the least

5. 23. dead shall hear, and t. that hear shall live

29. t. that have done gooil, t. that have ilone evil

39. scriptures, and t. are t. w huh testily ol me
6.9. two fishes, but what are t. among.st so many T

9. 39. 1 am come, that t. which see not miglil see,

and that t. which see might be made hliiid

17. 16. t. are not of the world, even as I am not
21. tiiat t. all may be one, as thou art in me
23. that t. may be made (icrfect in one
24. Father, I will that t. whom thou hast given

me be with me, that t. may behold my giory

18. 28. t. went not in, lest t. shoi>ld be delileil

JJcls 11. 2. t. of circumcision contended with liiin

19. now t. that were scattered abroad on persec.

13. 27. t. that dwell at Jcrus. bee. t. knew him not
1.5. II. through grace we shall besavedeven as t.

21. 12. we and t. of that place besought hm.>

Rom. 3. 9. are we better than t. ? no, in no wise
4. 14. for if t. which are of the law bo heirs

8. 8. t. that are in the Hesh cannot please God
23. not only t. but ourselves al.so groan wilbin

9.3. t. which are the children of the fiesli, arenol
11. 23. t. also, if t. abide not still in unbelief
16. 18. for t. that are such serve not our Ld. Jesus

1 Cor 7. 29. t. that have wives, as tlio' t. had none
30. t. that weej), t. that rejoice, t. that liny

31. t. (hat use this world, as not abusing it

9. 24. that t. who run in a race run all, but one
11. 19. that f. which are approved may he made
15.11.whether it were [ or t.so we preach, and so
18. then t. also which are fallen asleepin Christ

23. afterward t. that are Christ's, Gal. .5. 24.

48. as is earthy, such are t. that are earthy

Gal. 2. 6. t. who seemed somewhat added nothing

9. t. gave the right hand of fellowship to me
3. 7. know ye, that t. which are of faith, 9.

5. 12. I would t. were cut oH'that trouble you
21. t. who do such things shall not inherit kingiJ.

6. 13. nor t. who are circumcised keep the law
1 Thcss. 1.9. t. shew ofus what entering m wehacj
5. 7. for t. that sleep, t. that be drunken

1 Tim. 3. 13. t. that used the office of a deacon
5. 17. t. who labour in the word and doctrine

2.5. and t. Ihal are olherwise cannot be hid

6. 9. t. that will be rich fall into temptation

2 Tim. 3. 6. of this sort are t. which creep into

Tit. 3. 8. that t. which have believed in Goii might
//e6.1.4.hath obtained more excellent name than t.

4. C. seeing t. to whom it was first preached
11. 40. that t without us should not be perfect

13. 17. they watch, as t. that must give account
24. salute all the saints, t. of Italy salute you

.lam. 2. 12. as t. that shall be judged by the law
1 John 2. 19. they went out that t. might be made

manifest, that t. were not all of m
4. 5. t. are of the world, f. speak of the world

.Au(/eI9.tliese be t.who separate thems(dves,s(nsiiEl

Rev. 1. 7. t. who pierced him, kindreds shall wail

3. 4. for t. are worthy, 16. 6.||7.13.whence came t.

7. 14. these are t. who came out of great tribulat.

14.4. for t. are virgins, these are t. which follow

the Lanrb whithersoever he goetb

12. here are t. that keep the commandments
21. 27. but t. that are written in Lamb's book

THICK.
Deut. 32. 15. thou art waxen fat, tlioii art grown t.

2 Sam. 18. 9. the mule went uniler the t. boughs

2 Kings 8. 15. he took a t. cloth and dipt it in water

Meh. 8.15.fetch branches of t. treesto make booths

Job 15. 26. runneth on the t. bosses of his bucklers

Psal. 74. 5. as he lifted up axes on Ihe t. trees

Ezek. 6. 13. tlieir slain shall be under every t. oak

19. 11. her stature was exalted among t. hranchca

."il. 3. his top was among the t. boughs. It), 14.

//ffA.2. 6. to him that ladeth himself with t. clay

I.uke 1 1.29. when people were iiathered I. togethet

See CLOtins, Darkness.
THICKER.

1 Kings 12. 10. say to them, my little finger sliiill lie

t. than my father's loins, 2 Chron. 10. Ift

THICKET.
Gen. 22. 13. a ram caiigiit in a t. by his hornij

.fer. 4. 7. the lion is come up from bis t.

THICKETS.
1 Sam. 13. 6. Tsr. did hide themaeives in t in roc' 3

rsa.9. 18. wickcdiicssshall kindle in the t of forest



Till

Ifi. 10. 3-!, liG shall cut down tlic t. of the forest

/er. 4. 2U. the wliolc city shall tleo and go into t.

TIUUKNE.SS.
I Kin!rs7. 140. cast them in the t. of thegjund
SCIiiuit 4. 5. the t. of the sea wasa hanl-brcadth
/cr. a-i. 2i. llie t. uf the iiillar was four tinijers

Ezek. 41. 9. the t. of llie wall was tive cubits

4i. 10. the cliamliRrs were in the t. of the wall
Zcck. 14. t U. the lislit .shall not be clear, nor t.

"THlt;F
Pi;;nifies. [1] One tkiit takes away any thing- un-

laijri'ljbj from nnnt/icr, ickUltfr prioatity ur
rioiuitlu, Joh :M. j Luke lU. .30. [2] .i sc
ilacer who by false doclnties steals fruia the
chdrch of find tkc true mcaitittg of Ike scrip-
ture, JoliM 10. lU. [3] Such as exercise fraud-
ulcut dciiUng and niitauful gaiiiy Alut -21. 13.

F.xod. C'-i. - if a t. lie found hioaking .ip, T.

S. if i-ioi.be not found, tlien the master ofhouse
Dent. 21. 7. be fiund stealing, then that t. shall die
I'u'j "i4. 14. the murderer m the niglit is as a t.

31). ."). tliey cried afler them as after a t.

Ps.U. 'nl. 18. when thou sau'est a t. then thou
/'rof.G.30.iuen do not despise <. ifhe steal to satisfy

2J. 24. whoso is partner witliat. Iiateth his soul

fer. 2. 2j. as u t. is ashamed when he is found
Hos. 7. I. the^ conielli in, and robbers without
Jucl 2. 9. they shall enter at the windows like a t.

Zick. .'5. 4 it shall en:cr into the house of ilie t.

Mat 21.43. what watch t.would come, Luke 12.39

2G. 55. are ye conic asas;ainst a ^witli swords and
staves to take me Vjlar/c 14.4c!. A«/.t22..>2

f^u/ie 12. 33. ill iieavcn, wiiere no t. ap|iroaclu-tl

hhn 10.1. by the door, the same is at. and a robber
10. tlie (. Cometh not but to steal and to kill

12. G. but liecausc he was a (. and iiad tiie baij

1 7'Afss.5.2.day of the L. comotli as a «. € Pt«.3.10.

4. that that day should overtake you as a t.

1 Pel. 4. 15. !)ul let none of you suiter as a t.

licv. 3. 3. I will come on thee as a t. 16. 15.

THIEVES.
lua. 1. 23. thy princes are companions of t.

Jcr. 48. 27. was not Israel found among t. ?

49. 9. if (. by night, they will destroy, Obad. 5.

Mat. G. 19. and where t. break through and steal

20. and where t. do not break through nor steal

21.13.made it adenof/,. Mark 11.17. Lukel\).4G.
27. 38. two t. crucified with him, Mark 15. 27.

44. the t. also cast the same in his teeth

Lv.ke 10.30.went down to Jericho and fell among t.

3G.wli:chwas neighbour to him that fell among<..'
John 10. 8. all that ever came before me arc t.

I Cor. G. 10. nor (. inherit the kingdom of God
THIGH.

Gen. 24. 2. put thy hand under my t. 9.
| 47. 29.

32. 25. he touched tlie hollow of Jacob's f.

31. and as he [lassed he halted upon his t.

A<\. t2ii. that came out of Jacob's t. Eiod. 1. t-l.

tfam. 5. 21. the Lord inaketh thy t. to rot, 22, 27.

Judg. 3. IG. Ehud did gird a dagger on his right t.

21. Ehud look the dagger from his right t.

6. t^O.Gidcon hadseventy sons^oingout of his (.

15. 8. and Samson smote (hem hip and t.

Psai. 4.T.3. gird thy sword on thy t. O most mighty
Cant. 3. 8. every man hath his sword on Isis t.

Tsa. 47. 2. uncover the t. pass over the rivers

fer. 31. 19. I was inslrucled, I smote upon my t.

EjfA". 21. 12. cry and howl, smite therefore upon t.

24. 4. gather the t. and shoulder into the ;:ot

'ep. 19. IG. he hath on his t. a name written
THIGHS.

'jnrf.2-'.42.br lechcs shall reach from loins to ihet.

ant. 7. 1. tlie joints of thy (. are like j'uvels

Jan. 2. 32. his belly and his I. were of brass
THEN.

Gen. 41. 6. and behold seven t. ears, 7, 23, 24.

27. the seven t. kine are seven years

F.Toa. 39. .3. they beat the gold into t. plates

Lev 1.!. 30. and there bo in it .i yellow t. hair

Sam. 13. t 4. why art thou t. from day to day 7

I fCings 7. 2:1. certain addiiions made oft. work
fsa. 17. 4. the glory of Jacob shall be made t.

THIXE.
Gen. 14. 23. I will not take any thing that is t.

20. 7. thou shall die, thou and all that are t.

31. 32. (li^(rern what is t. w'vh me and take it

33. t9. Esau said, be that to thee, that is I.

4.'«. fi. an I thy issue afler them shall be t.

Lev. 10. 15. it shall be t. and thv sons with thee,

jVum. 18. 9, il, 13, 14, 1.5, IS.

AOfjTj. 22. 30. hast ridden on ever since I was t.

Deal. 15. 3. what is t. with thy brother, release

28. t 41. shall beget sons, but they shall not bo t.

30. 4. if any oft. bo driven into outmost parts

/ask. 17. 18. but the mountains shall bo t. and the

out-goings of it sliall be t.

Judg. 15 t 2. her younger sister, let her be t.

I Sam. 2.33. the man oft. whom I shall not cutoff

15. 28. ard hathgiveji it to a neighbour oft.

ZSara.lM.t.Oiie lUthat t.ortaiaej to ISIcphibosbcth

G2U

THI
1 l?'ings 3 25. let it neither be mine nor t.but divide

20. 4. king. I am t. and all that I have
21.19.in the placedogi? shall lick thy blood, even t.

1 Chron. 12. 18. t. are we. David, and on thy side

21. 24. for I will not take that which is t.

29. 11. t. O Lord, is llie greatness, power, and
the glory, tlie earth is t. f. is the kingdom

P,snZ.71.1G.meinion thy righteousness even t. only
74. 10. the day is t. the night also is t.

89. 11. the heavens are t. the earth also is t.

119. 94. I am t. save me, I sought t!iy precepts

Isa. 45. 14. the labour of Egypt shall be t.

C3. 19. we are t. thou never barest rule over Iheni

• Jer. 32. 8. for the right of inheritance is t.

Mat. 0.13. t. is the kingdom
|i
20. 14. take that is t.

25. 25. hid thy talent, lo, there thou hast that is t

Luke 4. 7. if thou wilt worship me, all shall be t.

5. 33. but t. eat and drink || 15. 31. all I have is t.

22. 42 nevertheless, not my will but t. be done
.)i)lin 17. C. t. they were || 9. for they are t.

10. and all mine are t. and t. are mine
THING.

Gen. 21. 11. the t. was very grievous to Abraham
24. 50. the t. proceedeth from the Lord
34.7 which t. ought not to be done, 2 .Sam. 13. 12.

10. the young man deferred not to do the I.

38 lO.and the t. which he did displeased ihe Lord,
2 Sara. 11. 27.

41. 32. because the t. is established by God
F.xod. 10. 15. remained not any green t. in the trees

18,11. in the t. wherfMU they dealt proudly he was
17. Jethro said, the t. that thou doest is not good

22. 9. for any manner of lost t. which another
1.5. if it be a hired t. it came for his hire

34. 10. a terrible t. that I will do with thee

Lev. 2. 3. a /. most holy of your olTerings, 10.

4. 13. and the t. be hid from the eyes of assembly
6. 2. trespass in a f. taken away by violence
4. the t. deceitfully gotten, or the lost t.

12. 4. she shall touch no hallowed t. nor come
20. 17. it is a wicked t. they shall be cut off

JV«m. 10.30 but if Lord make a new f. earth open
Drut. 1. 14. the t. which thou hast spoken is good
12.32. what t. soever I command you, oliserve

13. 14. if it be truth, and the t. certain, 17. 4.

18. 22. if the t. follow not, nor come to pass
32. 47. it is not a vain t. for you, it is your life

Josh. G. 18. keep yourselves from the accursed t.

22. 33. the t. pleased the children of Israel

.hidg. 8. 27. which t. became a snare to Gideon
19. 24. but unto this man do not so vile a t.

Ruth 3. 18. till he have finished the t. to-day
l.yam. 3.11. behold,! will do a t. in Israel at which

17. what is the t. that the Lord ha;h said to thee?

4. 7. there hath not been such a t. Ltuelofore

8. C. Ihe t. displeased Samuel, when they said

14. 12. come up to us, and we will shew you a t.

18. 20. thev toll Saul, and the t. pleased him
2S'tt?n. 13. 33. let not my lord take the t. to heart

14. 13. wherefore hast thou thought such a 1.

1

18. hide not the (. that I shall ask thee
!.">. 3.5. what (. thou shall hear, lell to Zadok
17. 19. she spread corn, and the t. was not known

1 Kings\4X^X\\p. wife ofJeroboam comelh to ask t.

2A7)(^s2.10. Elijah said, thou hast asked a hard t.

7.19. make windows in heaven, might such a t. be
20. 9. have this sign, that the Loid will do the t.

\Chr. 13. 4. t. was right in the eyes t f the people

17. 23. let the i. thou hast spoken br. established

2 Chron. 29. 30. for the t. was done suddenly
30. 4. the t. pleased the king and congregation
Ezra 7. 27. hath put such a t. in the king's heart

Esth. 2. 4. the t. pleased the kini, and he did so

22. the t. was known to Mordecai, who told il

5.14.the f. pleased Haman, and he caused gallows
3. 5. and ii'the t. seem right before the king
Job 3. 25. the t. T greatly feared is come upon me
4. 12. now a t. was secretly brought to me
6. 8. O thai God would grant me the 1. 1 long for

13. 28. he as a rotten t. consumeth, as a garment
14.4. who can bring a clean t. out of an unclean?
22.28. thou shall decree a t. it shjill bo established

23. 14. he performelh the t. is appointed for ine

20. 3. howliast ])lenlifully declared the t. as it is ?

^2. 7. not spoken of me the t. that is right, 8.

Psal. 2. 1. why do the people imagine a vain t. 7

33. 17. a horse is a vain t. for safely

38. 20. becau.se I follow ihe t. that good is

89. 34. nor alter the t. that is gone out of my lips

101. 3. I will set no wicked t. before mine eyes
Frov.4. 7. wisdom is the principal t. tlierelbre get

22. 18. for it is a pleasant t. if thou keep them
25. 2. it is the glory of God to conceal a t.

Eccl. 1. 9. the t. that hath been, it is that which
shall be, and there is no new t, under the sun

7. 8. befer is the end of a t. than the beginning

8. I. and who knoweth the interpretation nf a t.?

15. a man hath no better t. than to eat and drink

11. 7. a pleasant i. it is for eyes to behold the sun

If a, 7. 13, is itu small U for you to weary men

THI
Isa. 15. G. tncre is no green t. || 17. 13. a rolling f.

29.10. siiali tlief. framed say of hiiii that fra.-iDd

21. that turn aside the just for a t. ol nougiit
40. 15. he taketh uj) tlie isles as a very little t

41. 12. and they shall be as a t. of nought
43. 19. 1 will do a new t. it shall spring lorlJ:

55. 11. it shali prosper in the t. whereto 1 snU i

GO. 6. wliq hath heard sucli a t. v.lio liath Keep
Jer, 2. 10. consider, and see if there be such at.
5. .'iO. a horrible t. is committed in ihe land
11. 13. ye9e< up altars to that shameful t. lo Baal
14. 14. they projihesy unto you a I. of nought
18. 13. the virgin of Israel hath done a horrible !

23. 14. I have seen in the prophets a horrible t.

31. 22. Lord hath created a new f. in the earth
38. 14. I wiil ask thee a t. hide nothing from in.

42.3. that God may shew us the I. that we may dl
4. that whatsoever t. the Lord shall answer yon

44. 17. we will do wirat t. goeth out of our moutl.
Lam. 2. 13. what t.shal! Itake to witness for thee '.

what t. shall I liken to lliee 1

Eick. 14. 9. if deceived when he h.ith spoken at.
10. 47. but as if it were a very liltle t.

Dan. 2. 5. the king said, the t. is gone from me, 3.

11. and it is a rare t. that llie king reijuirelh

15. Arioch made the t. known to Uaiiiel

17. Daniel made the t. known to Hananiah
4. 33. the same hour was the t. fulfilled on Neb.
5. 15. could not shew Ihe interpretation of the t.

20. this is the interpretation of the I. Merie
6. 12. the t. is true, according to the law
10. 1. a t. was revealed to Daniel, and the t. was

true, and he understood ihe t. and the vision

Mos. 6. 10. I have seen a horrible t. in Israel

8. 12. but they were counted as a strange t.

J3mos 0. 13. ye which rejoice in a t. of nought
Mdl. 1. 14. and sacrificeth to the Lord, a corrupt t.

v1/arA;1.27.what t.is this?what newdocliineis liiibt

Luke 12. 11. how or what (. ye shall answer
.John 5.14.sin no more, lest a worse t. come to thee
9.30. the man said, herein is a marvellous I.

Ads 10. 28. it is unlawful (. for man that is a Jew
17. 21. but either to lell or hear some new t.

21. 25. have written, that they observe no such t

23. 17. for he hath a certain t. to lell him
25. 20. of whom I have no certain t. to writo

20. 8. why should it bethought a I. incredible

10. which 1. 1 also did in Jerusalem, and many
flflrH.9.20. shall t. formed say to him ibat formed it

1 Cor. 1. 10. 1 beseech that ye all speak the same t.

4. 3. with me it is a very small t. that 1 he judged
8. 7. some eat it as a t. offered unto an idol

2C((r. 5.5. hath wrought us for the self-same t. isG,
7. 11. this self-same t. that ye sorrowed after

Pkil. 3. 10. nevertheless, let us mind the same t,

2 Thcss. 1.6. seeing it is a righteous t. with (Jed

//fA. 10.29.the blood of the covenant an unholy t.

31. a fearful t. to fall into the hands of living G
1 Pet. 4. 12. as though some strange t. happened
1 John 2. 8. which t. is true in him, and in you
Rev. 2.15. doctrine of Nicolaitans, which t. I iiata

See AccrRSED.
Mny THING.

Gen. 14. 23. I will not take any t. that m ihiiia

18. 14. is amj t. too hard for the Lord
19. 22. cannot do any t. till thou be come Ihithei

22. 12. neither do thou any t. unio the lad

30. 31. J.acob said, thou shall not give me any t.

39. 9. neither hath he kept back any t. from me
23. he looked not lo any t. under his hand

Exod. 20. 4. thou shall not make unto thee any
likeness of any t. Deut. 4. 18,23, 25.

|
.>. 8.

17.nor any t. that is thy neighbour's, /}euf. 5, 21.

Lev. 0. 7. forgiven him for any t. he hath ilone

13. 48. in any t. made of skin, 49, .52, .53, 57, 59.
15. G. that sitteth on any t. whereon he sat, 23.
10. who toucheth any t. thai was under him, 22

19. 20. ye shall not eat any t. with the b'ood
21. 18. or that hath any t. superrtuous, 22, 23.

JV»m.20.19.I will go thro' without doing any t. else

22. .38, have I now any power at all to say any t. ?

35. 22. cast upon him any t. withoui laying wait
Deut. 4. 32. if Ihere hath been any such t. as tiiii

8. y. thou shall not lack any t. in the land

14. 3. thou shall not eat any abominable t.

21. ye shall not eat any t. that dieih of itself

10. 4. nor shall there any t. of the Hesli remain
23. 19. usury of any t. that is lent upon usury
24. 10. when thou dost lend thy brother any t.

31. 13. their children who have not known any t

.^sA.21.45. there failed not ought of any I. spokec

.fudg. 11. 25. art thou any t. better than Halak t

18. 7. that might put them to shame in any t.

10. a place where there is no want of on?/ r,19, 19

1 Sain. 3. 17. God do so to thee, if then hide any i

20. 20. but Saul spake not any t. that day
39. but the lad knew not any t. only Jojmlhau

21. 2. let no man know any t. of iho liusmrsu

22. 15. let not the kingimpule any t. to hisservnr

25. 15, we were not hurt acither niiitsed « t any i.



THT
lSaro.30.19.therc was not lacking any t.Iiad taken
2 ."iaiii. i;t. i. l\v Uioui^lu il liard to do aiiif t. to her

lo.ll.tiioy went in suiiplicity, tliuy knew not anijt.

1 Kmirs 10. i. lliure was not «. t. Imi tVoni tiie king

15. 3. turneil not asldu Ironi any <• coniniaiiUed

"U. 'Si. wlictlier anij t. would coniu iVoni linn

S JCiin,'S 4. 2. luilh not any t. save a jiot of oil

1 Citrun- '.il'. '-irt wliosoever had dedicated any I.

i C/irun. 'J. -A), silver was not atnj t. accotmledof
itt. I'J. that none unclean in any t- should eiiler in

Juli 15. 11. ii ihere any secret t. willi thee ?

33. 'M. il'tlmu liasi any I. to say, answer inc

PsalM.M. that seek 1^. shall not want mil/ good t.

141. 4. incline not my heart to any evil t.

f'.ccl.i.\i).unyt. whereof it may be said, this is new
3. 14. iiollniig he put to it, nor any t. taken from it

5. '2. Iieurl not he hasty to utter any t. before God
U. 5. dead know wul any t. nor have iliey a reward

Jcr. 'i-i. 'i'l. is there any t. too hard for me ?

'3i. 5. for the king is not he that can do any t.

42. 'il. nor any t. lor which he hath sent me to you
iJan.'.i. -J. which speak any t. amiss against God
Junak 3. 7. let neither man nor beast taste any t.

Mat. 18. li>. if two shall agree touching any I.

24.17. to lake any t. out of his house, JMurk 13.15.

Mark i.-ii. nor was any t. kejit secret, Luke 8. 17

1). 22. if thou canst do any I. have coni|Kisiiion on
11. 13. if haply ho might Hud any £. liioreou

1(5. 8 licit .er said they any t. to any man
/wiic lit. f^. if 1 have taken any t. from any man
22. 3j. lacked ye any t. ? and they said, nothing

John 1. 3. and without hiin warf not any t. made
40. can there any good (. come out of Mazareth ?

7. 4. there is no man that doeth any t. in secret

14. 14. if ve ask any t. in my name, I will do it

6cts 10. 14. I have never eaten any t. common
17. 25. as tho' he needed any t. seeing he giveth

25. 8. nor against Cesar, have 1 oHended any t.

11. or if i commitled any I. worthy of death

liom.S 33. lay anyt. to the charge of God's elect

13. 8. owe no man anyt. but to love one another

14. 21. nor any t. whereby thy brother ttumhlcth

1 Cor. 2. 2. nor to know any «. save Jesus crucified

3.7 neither Isho that planteth a»y t. nor walereth

8.2. if any man think that he knoweth any t.

10. 19. what say I then ? that the idol is any t.

14. 35. if learn any t. let them ask their nus'junds

2 Cur. 2. li). to whom ye forgive m)y 1. 1 forgive, for

irr forgive any t.\ forgave in the person of Christ

3. 5. not sulficient lo think any t. as of ourselves

f) 3. giving no olfence in any t. that the ministry

7. 14. for if I have boasted any t. to him of you
Gal. .5. 6. neither circumcision availctli any t. not

F.ph. 5. 27. not having wrinkle, or any such t.

Phil. 3. 15. if in any t. ye be otherwise minded
I Thcss. 1 . H. so that we need not to speak any t

I Tim. 1. 10. and if (here be any other t. contrary

Jam. 1. 7. that he shall receive any t. of the Ijord

1 .lohn 5. 14. if we ask any t. according to his will

Hev. 9. 4. that ihey shouhl not hurt any green I.

21. 27. in no wise enter nni/ I. that delileth

Kdpj-v THING.
Gen. 6. 17. every t. that is in the earth shall die

8. 1. God remembered Noah and every living t.

9. 3. every moving t. that liveth shall he meat
I,CB. 15. 4. every t. whereon he silteth, unclean

20. every t. she sitteth on shall bo unclean

23. 37. ye shall olFor every I. upon his day
27. 2-! every devoti'd (. is most holy to the Lord
Turn 18. 14. every t. devoted in Israel shall be

thine, Rzelc. 44. 29.

15. every t. that r)penetli Ihc matri.x be thine

31. 23. erery f. Ihatinav abide fire, make it go
.')fut. 23. 9. ihen keep thee from every wicked t.

WA.4.10.'lic priests stood till every t. was finished

Sam. 15. 9. every t. that was vile ihey destroyed

^.Sam. 15. 3(5. sfinl unto mc every t. ve can hear

E.ith. fi. 13. told every t. that hall befallen him
Tab 28. 10. an 1 his eve seelli every pracious t.

31. 8. and he searchelli after every green t.

42. 2. I know that tlniii canst do every t.

P.ifil.\'')0.n.\cX every f.thit hnth breath praise I/Ord

Prov. 27. 7. lo tho hungry every hitter t. is sweet

F.e'cl. 3. 1. to every t. there ia a season and a time

11. hath made every t. beautiful in his time

12. 14. work into judsment with every secret t.

ha. 19. 7. every t. sown by the brooks shall wither

F'ek. 47. 9. every t. shall live whitre rivers come
Mat 8 3'!. tol I every t. and wli »t washofiillen

1 Cor. 1. 5. in every t. yo arc enriched, 2 Cor.9. 11.

2Ci)r.8.7 as ve are Jioiind in every (.in faith, in love

10. 5. and every high t. that exaltelh itself

F.ph. 5. 24. be subject to their husbands in every t.

PMl. 4. Ti. in every t. by prayer and supplication

I Tkeiis.a. IS. in everii t. give thanks, for this is

*>..! CjtICKPETII, CrEEPINQ, Evtl,,

Goot>, Great, Holy, Lioht,
LlVINO. (")SK. 3.MALL.
That THING.

Oe»l. 1.3. 17. hide from Abr bnm that t. which t do

THI
F.xod. 9. 6. and the Lord did that t. on the morrow
y.,('D..'>.5.s!iall confess that he hath sinnud in tliiil t.

tJeut. 17. 5. which have committed tkat wicked t.

Lake y. 21, he c!;arged them to tell no ma.'! Ikai t.

\% £<!. if ye be notable to do tkat t. which is loast

7<u/n. 14.22 n-jthimseif in tkat t. which he aiioweth
Tkis THING.

Gen.'k^. 21. 1 have acce|ited thee concerning this t.

2U. 10. sawest tbuu that thou hast ilone tkis t.

21. 20. I wot not who hath done tins t. neither

20. 10. done tkis t. and not withheld thy son

30. 31. if wilt do tkis t. I will again feed Hock
34. 14. we cannot do tliis t. to give our sister

41. 28. tkis is the t. I have spoken to Pharaoh
4-1. 7. that we should do according to tkis t.

F.iud. 1. 18. why have ye done tkis t. and saved
2. 14. and Moses said, surely tkis t. is known
15. Pharaoh heard tkis ^he sought to slay Moses

9. 5. to-morrow the Lord shall do tkis t. in land

12. 24. observe tkis t. for an ordinance to thee

10. IG. tkis is the t. which the Lord commanded,
32.

I
35. 4. Lev. 8. 5. |

9. 6. |
17. 2. J^um.

30. 1.
j
3(5. G. Deut. 15. 15.

|
24. 18, 22.

18. 14. what is tkis t. thou doest to the people ?

18. tkis I. is too heavy for thee, thou art not able

23. if thou slialt do tkist. and God command thee

29. 1. tkis is the t. that thou shalt do to them
33. 17. I will do tkis t. that thou hast spoken

jSTum. 32.20. if ye w ill do tkis t. if ye will go armed
30. G. tkis t. Lord commands about daughters

Deut. 1. 32. yet in tkis t. ye did not believe God
l.'i.lO.for .'/(IS i. the ^.ird thy God shall bless thee

22. 20. if this t. be true, ami tokens be not found
32. 47. thro' tkis t. ye shall iirolong your days

.hsk. 9. 24. we were afraid, and have done tkis t.

2i. 24. have not rather done it for fear oftkis t.

.fudg. G. 29. they said one to another, who hath

done tkis t. 7 Gideon hath done tkis t.

11. 37. let tkis t. be done for me, let me alone
20. 9. tkis shall be the t. which we will do
21. 11. and tkis is the t. that ye shall do

1 .S'am.20.2. why should my father hide 1. 1. from me
24. 0. the Lord forbid that I should do tkis t.

20. 16. this t. is not good that thou hast done
S-i. 10. no punishment happen to thee for tkis t.

18. Lord liath done tkis t. unto thee this day
2 Sunt. 2. G. requite, because ye have done tkis t.

11. 11. as thy soul liveth, I will not do tkis t.

25. sav to Joab, let not this t. displease thee

12. 5. tiie man that hath done this t. shall die

6. because he did tkis t. and had no pity

12.but I will do tkis t. before all Isr. and the sun
13. 20. he is thy brother, regard not tkis t.

14. 13. the king dolh speak (kts t. as one faulty

1.5. I am come to speak of tkis t. unto the king

20. my lord, thy servant Joab hath done tkis t.

24. 3. why doth my lord the king delight in this t.?

1 Kivff-s 1. 27 is tkis t. done by my lord the king?
3.10.)ileascd Lord that Solomon had a»ked t.t. 11.

11. lO.hehad commanded him concerning this t.

12. 24. return every man, for this t. is from me
30. made two calves, and this t. became a sin

13. 33. after this t. Jeroboam returned not

34. this t. became sin to the house of Jeroboam
20. 9. tell my lord the king this t. I may not do
24. do tkis t. take the kings away, every man

2 Kin ITS 5.}S.\n this t. the Lord pardon thy servant

C. 11. the king of Syria was troubled for thist.

7.2. Lord would make windows, might thist. be

11. .5. this is tho t. that ye shall do, 2 CAr. 23. 4.

17. 12. the Lord liad said, vc shall vol do this t.

1 Chron.W. 19. God forbid that I should do this t.

21. 3. whv then doth my lord require tkis t. ?

7. and God was dis|ileased with tkis t.

8. I have sinned, because I have done this t.

2 CArfln. 11. 4. return every man, tkis t. done of me
10. 10. was in rage with him, because of this t.

F.ira 9.3. when I heard tkis t. I rent my garment
10.2. there is hope in Israel concerning this t.

13. we are many that have transgressed in this t.

JVeh. 2. 19. what is this t. that ye do 1 will ye rebel

Isa. 38.7. Ijord will do tkis t. that ho hath spoken

./rr 7. 23. hut this is the t. that I command them
22.4. if y» <\o t.t. indeeil, then shall enter in kings

40. 3. thereiiiro this t. is come upon you

10. Gedaliah said, thou shalt not do this t.

44. 4. oil do not this abominable t. that I hate

Jlfar/£5.32.he looked lo see her that had done this t

I.nke 2. 15. and see this t. which is come to pas*

22.23. which of them it was that should i\othist

.John 18. 34. snyest thou tkis t. of thyself I

.fiets 5, 4. whv hast thou cimceived this t. in heart?

2(5. 20. for this t. was not done in a corner

Horn. 13. (5. attendinj continually upon tkis very t

ITor. 9.17. if I do (Ai» f. willinclv, I have a reward

2 Cor. 12. 8. for this 1. 1 bescujbt the Loid thrice

P,';/M.O.hcing confident in tkis very t. that he who
3.13. hut this one 1. 1 do, I press toward the mark

Vne'ean THING.
Lev. 5. 2. or if a soul touch !ix<) unclean t. 7. 21.

THr
Z,fr.7.19.flcsh thattoucheth u/.cfer/Tit.r.otlit eatelj

20. 21. take h s brother's wile, it is an uncUan t,

IJrut. 23. 14. that he see no unc tan t. in thc<f

.ladg. 13. 4. and eat not any unilean t. 7, 14.

Isa. 52. 11. touch no unclean t. 2 Cor. ft. 17.

04. ii. we are ail as an unclean t. we all do fad»
Acts 10. 14. have never eaten any I. lliut is amlean

THINGS.
f7en.45.23.ten asees laden with the good «.of Eifypt
Lee. 4. 2. if a soul sin thio' ignorance concernit^

(. which ought not to be done, 13, 22, r)/

Deut. 4. 9. lest thou forget t. thine eyes have seen
22.3.and with all lost t of t);y brother's he hath lost

29 29. the secrete, belong unto the Lord ourGotl
32. 35. the t. that shall come on tlicni iiiake haste
<33. 15. for the chief t. of the ancient mountuiiig

.Ui.dg. 18. 27. took the t. which Alicah had made
1 Slim. 12. 21. for then should ye go after vain t.

15. 21. but the jieople took the chief of the t.

2 Sam. 24. 12. I oiler thee three t. 1 Ckron. 21. 10
1 Kings 7. 51. Solomon brought in the t. dedicated
15. 15. .-Vsa brought in the t. 2 Ckrim. 15. 18.

2 Kings 17. 11. and Israel wrought wicked t. to

provoke the Lord to angei
1 Chron. 4. 22. and these are ancient I.

9. 31. the office over t. that were made in pans
29. 2. prepared gold for t. of gold, silver for t. o.

silver, brass for t. of brass, iron for t. ol'iroc

2 Chron. 12. 12. and also in Juduh t. went well

Estk. 2. 3. let t. for purification be given iliem. \%
.fill) 5. 9. who doth marvellous t withoi't numbs?
G. 7. the t. that my soul refuseth to touch
30. cannot my taste discern perverse t. .'

12. 22. ho discovereth deep t. out of darkre?c
13.20.only do not two t. to me, then will I not b'is
2G. for thou writcst bitter t. against r.-e

41. 34. he beholdeth all higli t. is king over iiri.lo

42. .3. I have uttered t. too wonderful for me
Psal. 12. 3. cut off tongue, that speakcth prt-ud t.

17. 2. thine eyes behold the i. that are eifjil

31. 18. which speak grievous '. proudly
35. 11. they laid to my charge t. I knew not

38. 12. that seek my hurt, sjieak mischievoiij t.

45. 1. I speak of the t. which I have made
4. ihy right hand shall teach thee terrible t.

60. 3. thou hast shewed thy people hard t.

65. 5. by terrible t. wilt thou answer us, O God
72.18.the G. of Israel, who only doth wondrous i

78. 12. marvellous t. did he in Egypt, 98. 1.

80. 10. thou art great, and doest wondrous t.

87.3. glorious t. are spoken of thee, O city of God
94. 4. how long shall they utter and speak hard t.J

106. 22. who had done terrible t. by the Red sea

1 13. G. himself to behold the t. that are in heaven
1 19. 18. I may behold wondrous t. out of thy law

131. 1. in great matters, or in t. too high for mo
Prov. 2. 12. from the man that speaketh froward {.

8. 0. I will speak of excellent t. of right t.

IG. 30. he shutteth his eyes to devise froward J.

22. 20. I have written to thoe excellent t.

23. IG. shalt rejoice, when thy lips speak right U
,33. and thine heart shall utier perverse t.

30.7. two «. have I required of thee, deny them no

15. there are three t. that are never satisfied

18. there he three t. that be loo wonderful

21. for three t. the earth is disquieted

24. four t. which are little on the earth

29. there be three t. which go well, yea four

Feci. 1. 11. nor any remembrance of t. to coino

7. 25. to seek out wisdom, anrl the reason of t.

Asa.l2. 5. singtoLord, for he hath done excellent t

25.1.singloIyoril, for thou hast done wonderful t

G. Ld. shall make unto all peojile c fe-jstof fatt.

29. 1(5. surely your turning oft. upside down
30. 10. which sav, prcpheny not to us riglil C.

32. 8. but the liberal deviselh liberal t. and by
liberal t. shall he stand

41. 23. shew the t. that are 'o come boreal ler

42. 9. former t. come to pass, anrl new 1. 1 dccln.-Ci

16. I will make crooked t siraight

44. 7. the t. that are coming and shall come
45. H. ask me oft. to come concerning my son

19. I the Lord speak, I declare t. that are right

48. 6. I have shewed thee new t. evmi hidden t.

.56. 4.the eunuchs that choose the <.that iilease mil

64. 3. thou didst terrible t. we looked not fcr

11. and all o\rf pleasant t. are laid waste

65. 4. broth of abominable t. is in their vessi id

./er. 2. 8. walked after t. that do not profit. Hi. 19

8. 13 tho t. I have given them shall |iass away
31. 5. the planters shall eat them .is common I.

Lam. 1. 7. Jerusalem remembered her pleasant C

11. they have given her pleasant t. for mea:

2. 14. thy prophets have seen foolish t. for thoe

Fielc. 11.5. 1 know the t. that come in your min

16. 16. like t. shall not come, nor shall il bo so

38.10.at the same time shall t. come into thy min.

Van. 2. 2S. he revealeth the deep and eecrM t.

11.36. shall speak marvellous t. ngair ft G. ofgotl'

Jucl 3. 5. carried into your temples niy uotxlly (



______ THI

'^bbad B. how arc the t. of Esail soarchcJ out

!

how arc his hidileii t. sought upi

Vtfjc. 7. 15. I will shew utUo hiin inarvt;lluus t.

ZechA lO.l'or wlioliath lc.s|.ise(i the day ol'smalU.

Jilal. B. 34. morrow lare thought lor t. of itself

J3. 52. hrings out of h 5 treasure t. new and old

16. 2;t. savourest no'. . that he of G. jVfarU 8. 33.

22. ill. render therefore to Cesar the t. that are

Cesar's, and to God ihe t. that are God's,

Mark V2. 17 Lukf 20. 25.

Mark 4. lit.lusls ofother t. entering in, choke word
7 15. but the (. which come ou( of liim defile

Xuke 5. 26. saying, we have seen strange t. to-day

fi. 46. call me Lord, and do not the I. which I say

10. 2:i. blessed llie eyes which see the Mhat ye see

12. 15. in the abundance of the (. he possesseth

48. Willi did commit t. worthy of stripes

18.27. the I. which are impossible wilh men are

19.42.!!,-.dst known the t.which belong to thy peace

22. 37. for the (. concerning me have an end
23.4H. all people beholding the t. which were done
£4.1.S.hast not known the t. which are come to pass

27. he expounded the t. concerning himself

John 1. 50. thou shalt see greater t. than these

3. !2. if I have told you earthly t. heavenly t.

10. 13. the Sjiirit will shew you t. to come
gels I. 3. speaking of t. pertaining to the kingdom
•i. 20. we cannot but speak the t. we have seen

25. and why did the people imagine vain t.?

'i:i. liiatouL'ht of the t. he posses.-ied was his own
f . !2. j'reaching the t. concerning Ihe kingd. of G.
15. 20. !hat liiey abstain from t. stranglfd, 29.

16. 14. si:e attended to the £. spoken of Paul

15. 25. Anollos taught diligently ihe t. ofthe Lord
30. 8. persuading (. concerning the kingdom of G.

20. 22. nc' knowing the t. that shall befall me
30. shall men arise, speaking perverse t. to draw

21. 25. that they keep from I. offered to idols

94. 13. neither can they prove Ihe t. whereof
56. 22. saying inine other t. than the prophet
CS. 24. some believed the t. that were si)ukcn

Mom. '. 20. the invisible t. of him are clearly

seen, being understood by the t. that are made
2. 1. for thou that judgest, doest the same (.

14. Gentiles do by nature t. contained in the law

18. and approvest Ihe t. that are more excellent

5. 5. mind the (. of the fle.fli, mind t. of the Sjiiiit

33. nor t. present, nor t. to come, 1 Cur. 3. 22.

12. It), mind not high t. ||
17. provide t. honest

14.1!).follow after t.thatmake for i>eace,and edify

5. 4. whatsoever t. were written aforetime

27. if Geniiles made partakers of spiritual t

their duty is to minister to them in carnal t

Cor. 1.27. God hath chosen the foolish ^of tht

world, weak t. to confound t. which are mighty
28 base t. and t. despised hath God chosen

2. 9. the t. which God hath prepared for Ihem
10. Ihe Spirit senrcheth the deep t. of God
11. Whatman knowetlU. ofman, so the t. ofGod

knoweth no man, but Ihe S|iiril of God
12. we might know the (. that are freely given us

13. which t. we speak, comparing spirituiii t.

14. man receiveth not the(. of the Spirit of God
4. 5. will bring to light the hidden t. of darkness

6. 3. much more t. that pertain to Ihis life, 4.

7. 32. unmarried carelh for the t. of the Lord, 34.

33. married carelh for Ihe ^ that are of the world

8. 1. now as touching t. offered to idols, we know
9. 11. if we have sown spiritual t. if reap carnal i.

IC 20. that the t. which the Gentiles sacrifice

13. 11.when I became a man,I put away childish £.

14. 7. and even t. without life giving sound
37. acknowledge that the t. that I write to you

16. 14. let all your t. be d.ono with charity

£fV)r. 1. 13. for we write none other t. unto you
17.nr the I. that I piirpose,do I purpose nccoidlng

4.2.but have renounced the bidden t. ofdishonesty

18. w iiile we look not at the t. which are seen, i.

seen are temporal, t. not seen are eternal

5.10. every one may receive the (. done in his body
17. old I. are passed awav, all I. are become new

8.21.proviilin2 for honest t. in sight of L. and men
10.7.do ye look on Rafter the outward appearance
13.we will not boaslofil. without our measure,l 5.

16. and not to boast in another man's line of t.

11. 30. I will glory of the t. which concern mine
Gal. 2. 18. if I builil again the t. which I destroyed

4. 24. which t. are an allegory, for these are two
5. 17. so that ye cannot do the t. that ye would
2vh. 6. 9. and, ye masters, do the same t. to them
Pkil.i. 10. that ye may approved, that are excellent

12.the f.which happened unto me, have fallen out

2. 4. loot not every man on his own t. but every
man also on the t. of others

10 of t. in heaven, t. in earth, t. under earlh

21 »eok not Ihe t. which are .lesns Christ's

3. 1 to write the same t. {{ 19. who mind earthly t.

4.8. whatsoever (.are true,honPSt,ju8l,pure, lovely

18. 1 am full, having received the t. sent from you
'yjl. 1 2tf whether I. in earth or t. in heaven

THI

Co/.2.17.\vhicli ai-e shadow ofi.to come, Heb. 10.1.

23. which t. have indeed a show of wisdom
3.2.set your affection on t.above,not on «. on earth

6. for which t. sake the wrath of God cometh
1 T/(f.ss.2.14.for ye also havesutTered like (. of your

2TAPSS. 3. 4.and will do the ^ which we command
1 7Vm. 5. 13. speaking I. which Ihey ought not

2 Tint. 2. 2. the t. which thou hast heard o)' me
3. 14. continue in I. which thou hast learned

Tit. 1. 5. Iliou shouldesl set in order the t. wanting
11. teaching (. they ought not for lucre's sake

2. 1. speak tliou /. which become sound doctrine

Urb. 2. 1. give heed to the t. which we have heard

17.be faithful high priest in t. periainingloG.5.1.

5. 8. yet learned he obedience by the t. he suffered

6. !). but, beloved, we are persuaded better t. of

you, and t. that accompany salvation

18. that by two immutable t. in which it was
8. 1. of the t. we have spoken this is the sum
5. to the example and shadow of heavenly t.

9.23. that the patterns oft. in Ihe heavens be puri-

fied, but heavenly t. with better sacrifices

11. 1. now faith is the substance of t. hoped for,

the evidence oft. not seen

3. t. seen were not made oft. which do appear
7. Noah being warned ofGod oft. not seen asyei

20.blessed Jacob and Esau concerning t. to come
12. 24. that speaketb better t. than that of Abel

.7am. 3. 7. and t. in the sea arc lamed of mankind
1 Pet. 1. 12. they did minister t. which are now re

ported ; which t. the angels desire to look into

18. ye wore not redeemed with corruptible t.

2 Pet. 2. 12. speak evil oft. they understand not

1 .hhn 2. 15. neither the t. that are in the world
Rev. 1. 1. the revelation of Jesus Christ to shew to

his servants t. must shortly come to pass, 22. 6

1. 19. write the t. which thou hast seen, Ihe t

which are, and t. which shall ho hereaftei

2. 14. but I have a few t. against thee, to cat t

sacrificed to idols, and to commit fornication, 20
3. 2. strengthen the t. which remain, ready to die

4. 1. I will shew thee the t. must be hereafler

10. 6. and swiire by him who created heaven,
earth, sea, and all t. that therein are

21. 4. for the former t. are passed away
22. 19. take his [mrt from t. written in this book
See Creeping, Dedicate, Detestable, For-
mer, Precious.

^Z/ THINGS.
Ocn. 9. 3. as the green herb have I given you atl t

24. 1. the Lord hath blessed .Abraham in all t.

60. the servant told Isaac alt t. that he had done
F.Toil. 23. 13. in all t. I have said, be circumspect

29. 35. do according to all t. I commanded thee

/,fr.8.36. Aaron and his sons did all t. commanded
.Vh/». 1.50. the Levitesovern/? t.that belong toil

31. 20. and purify all I. made of wood and skins

Dent. 1. 18. I comm.ii'drd you all t. ye should do
4. 7. as the Lord our God is in all t. we call for

12. 8. ye shall not do after all t. that we do here

28. 47. servedst not for Ihe abundance of oil t.

48. shalt serve ihine enemies in want o( all t.

57. eat them for want of aH t. .secretly in siege

.Jiisli. 1. 17. as we hearkened to Moses in nil t.

2. 23. the spies told him all t. that befel them
Ruth. 4. 7. this was the manner, to confirm all t

1 Sam. 3. 12. perform allt. concerning Eli's house

17. if thou hide any of all t. he said to thee

19. 7. and Jonathan shewed Darid all those t.

2 Sam. 11. 18. Joab sent and told David all the t

14. 20. to know all t. that are in the earlh

23.5. he made a covenant ordered in allt. and sure

1 Kintrs 21. 26. he did all t. as did the Amorites

2A'(nD-sll.9.the captains did according to all t.thal

Jehoiada the priest commanded, 2 CAr. 23.8.

14.3. Amaziah, according to all t. that Joash did

20. 15. they have seen all t. that are in my house

1 Cliron. 2-). 14. all t. come of thee, and of thine

2 Clirmi. 5. 1. So'omon brought all t. dedicated

31. 5. lithe of all t. brought thev in ahundantlv

JVf/i. 9. 6. the Lord made n/Z t. Jlct.i 14. 15. || 17.

24,25. Col. 1. 10. «fr. 4. 11.

Job 41. 34. he beholdeth all high i. he is a king

Psal.S 6. thou hast put all t. under his feet, 1 Cor.

15. 27. Eph 1. 22.

.57. 2. cry to God that performelh all t. for me
119. 128. precepts concerning all t. to be right

Pino.3.15.wisdom is more precious than all I 8.11.

16. 4. Ihe liord hath made all t. for himself

26. 10. the great God that formed all t. rewnrdeth

28. 5. they that seek the Lord understand all t.

F.ccl. 1.8. allt.nre full of labour, man cannot utter

7. 15. all t. have I seen in days of my vanity

9. 2. all t. come alike to all, ihere is one event

3. this is an evil among all t. done under the sun

10. 19. but money answoreth all t.

Tsa. 44. 24. T am the Lord that maketh all t. 66. 2.

.Jer. 10. 16. for he is Ihe former of all t. 51. 19.

17. 9. the bean is deceitful above allt. and wicked.

42.5. ifw c io not even according to allt. for which

THI
J«f.44.18.we wanled all t.and have been Constimecl

Ezfi.ll.25.Ispt.ak all I. the Lord hath shewed mc
33. 20. all creeping t. shall shake at my presence
44. 30. Ihe first of all t. shall be the priest's

Dan. 2. 40. forasmuch as iron subduelh all t

Zrph. 1. 2. I will consume all t. from off tiip land
Jl/iit.7.12.a/Zt. ye would I bat men should do '.o vou
11. 27. all t. are delivered to me. J.nkr 10 22.

13. 41. thev shall gather all t. tiiat offind

17. 1 1. Elias shall restore all t. Mark 9. 12.

19.20. with man Ihia is impossible, hut wilh God
all t. are possible, Mark 10. 27 | 14. Ik;

21. 22. all t. whatsoever yn siiall ask in prayci
22. 4. tell them which are bidden, behold allt nr?

ready, come unto the marriage, /,«jtf 14. 17
23. 20. sweareth-by il, and by all i. thereon
28.20.leaching them to observe a/it. I commandce
Mark 4. 34. he expounded all t. to his disciples

6. 30. they told hiin all t. what they had done
7. 37. astonished, saying, he hath done all t. we.
9. 23. all I. are po.ssib!e to him that believeth

13. 23. lake heed, I have foietold you all t.

Luke 2. 20. praising God for all t. they had hear^
39. performed all I. according to the law of God

9. 43. they wondered at all t. which Jesus did
11. 41. and behold, all t. are clean unto you
18. 31. all t. written concerning Son of man slial.

he accomplished, 21. 22.
|
24. 44. John 19.28.

John 1. 3. all t. were made by him
3. 35. and hath given all t. into his hand, 13. ,1

4. 25. when he is come, he will tell us all t.

29. see a man who told me all t. that ever I did
5. 20. the Father shewcth the Son all t. lie doetb
10. 41. all I. that John spake of him were true

14. 23. the Comforter, the Holy Ghost, shall leach

you allt.ani] bring o/Z t. to your remeinbranc€
15. 15. all t. I have heard, I bikve made known
16. 15. all t. that the Father hath, are mine
30. now are we sure that thou knowest all t.

17. 7. that all t. thou hast given me, are of thee
18. 4. Jesus therefore knowing all t. 19. 28.

21. 17. Peter said, Lord, thou knowest all t.

.fids 2.44. that believed had all t. common, 4. 33
3. 21. till the limes of restitution of oW t.

22. him shall ye hear in all t. he shall say to yop
10. 33. to hear all t. commanded thee of God
39. we are wilnesses of all t. which he did

13. 39. all that believe are justified from all t.

14. 15. G. who made lieaven,eiirlh,si'a, and aZJl

20. 35. I have shewed von all t. how ve ought
22. 10. and there it shall be told thee of all t.

24. 14. believing nil I. which are written

26. 2. touching all the t. whereof I am acctsod
Rom. 8. 28. and we know that all t. work for good

32. how shall be not also freely gi> e us all t ?

11. 36. of him, and thro' him, and to mm, are all I

14. 2. for one believelh that he may eat all t.

20. all t. indeed are pure, hut it is evil for liifn

1 Cor. 2. 10. the Spirit searchelh all t. deep thing?

15. but he that is spiritual judgcth all t.

3. 21. let no man glory in men, for all t. are yours
4. 13. are the offscoiiring of all t. to this day
6. 12. all t. are lawful unto nic, hut all t. are not

expedient, all t. are lawful for me, 10. 23
8.6. one God the Father, of whom are all t. one

Lord Jesus (Christ, by whom are all t

9. 12 suffer all 1. 1| 22. 1 am made all I. to all men
25. every man that striveth is temperate in all t.

10. 33. even as I please all men in all t

11. 2. I praise you that ve remember mc in all t.

12. hut all t. are of God, 2 Cor. 5. 18.

13. 7. charily beareth all t. believeth all t. hopelh
all f. indureth all t

14. 26. let all t. be done unto edifying

40. let all t. be done decently and in order
15. 28. whcnnZZt. shall be subdued, then shall Ihe

Son be snliject to him that put all t. under him
2 Cor. 2. 9. know whether ye be obedient in all t

4. 15. for all t. are for your snkes, that grace
5.17.old things are passed away.flZZ t. become new
6. 4. in all t. approving ourselves as ministers

10. as having nothing, yet possesting ail t.

7. II. in all t. ve have approved yourselves

14. as we spake all t. to you in truth, even so
16. that I have confidence in you in all t.

9. 8. that ye having all sufficiency in alt t.

11.0. we have been made manifest to you in all t

0. in nil 1. 1 kept mvself from being burdensome
12. 19. but we do all t. for your edifying

Gal. 3. 10. cursed that conliniieih not in allt.

Eph. 1. 10. gather together in one all t. in ('hrist

11. worketh all t. after the counsel of his will

22. gave him to be head over all t. to the church
3. 9. in God, who crrated alt t. by Jesus Christ

4. 10. he ascended up, that he might fill oil t.

15. grow up into him in alt t. which is the heod
5. 13. all t. that are reproved are made manifes
20. giving thanks always for allt. unto God

6. 21. shall make k lown to you all t. Col. 4. 9.

Phil. 2. 14. (lO all t witlsout murmurinss



THI
Phil.'S ri. I ;ouii; all t. but loss for know, (if Ch. my

L»ird,!i)r ulioiu 1 liiivc suliered tlie lossoluW t.

ai. lie IS ubli; fven to subiUic ail. t. to liiiiisiHl'

4. li tvury where, and wi all I. i ;in> uisirucled

l:i. « can do alt I. tliro' Ch.wliostruiigilienvtii nie

Ctil 1. 17. lie IS bidure all t. by hini all I. consist

la. Ill all I. Iio niiglil havetiiu iire-eininencu

•A), and by liini 'o lecoiicilt; all t. to iiimself

3. 'JO. cliildrc:i, obey your parenis in all £.

a. servants, obey in all t. your masters

I 7'4e.'i»-.o.01.or'ov(: all f.hiddlast thai which isgooH

I 'I'liH. :<. 11. their wives must be l.tithlul in (JUl I.

4. 6. but ;;odliiiess is profitable unto alt t.

<3. K!. Ill the sifjlit of (jcid who ijuicKenetli all t.

17. living CJud whogivethusricluy »// <. toenjoy

2'A;n.2.7.ihe Lord give thee undersiaiiding mall t.

lU. iherelbre I endure ail I. for the elect's sake
4. 5. but walch thou in ail I. endure alliictioiis

TU. 1. 15. unto the pure all I. are j>ure

iJ. 7. ill (P.l t. sliewnig thyself a patluin of good
y. to he obedient, and please iheiii well in all t.

10. Ihev may adorn the doctrine of tiod iii ail I.

Htb. 1. "i. whom lie hath ujipointud heir o( all I.

'A. uphnlding all i. by the word of his power
2. e. thou hast put all t. in subjection under hie

feet , but now we see not yet all I. put uiid. hiin

10. for whom are all t. and by whom are nil t.

17. in all t. It behoved iiiin to be like Ins brethren

3. 4. he that built all t. is Cjod

4. 13. all t. are naked and opened unto the eyes

5. .5. make all t. according to the pattern shewed
9. '2-2. almost all t. ate by the law purged by blood

13. 18. Ill all t. wHling to live honcslly

Jam. 5. 12. above all I. my brellnen, swear not

1 Pet. 4. 7. the end ui all t. is at hand, be sober

8. above allt. have fervent charily among yours.

11. that God in all t. may beglorilied thro' Jesus

S Pet. 1. 3. hath given us ail t. that pertain to life

3. 4. all t. continue as they were from beginning

1 ./<)/in'2.'20. ye have an unction, and ye know alll.

'27. as tlie same anointing leacheth you all t.

3.'20. God is greater than heart, andknoweth all t.

3 ./oiit '2. I wish above all t. that thou prosper

Uev 1. 2. who bare record of all t. that lie saw
4. ll.iliou hast created all t. and for thy pleasure

21 5. 1 make all I. new. |1 7 he shall inherit all I.

See Evil, Holy, Many, Such.
r/jesc THINGS.

G''n.24.28. told them of her mother's house tJtese t

42. 30. Jacob said, all these t. are agatiist me
/./eo.S.a.when he shall be guilty in oneof^Acsf M7.
J8. '24. defile not yourselves in any uftliese t.

30.33. for they committed all tliesc t. therefore

2C. 23. and if ye will not be reformed by tliese t.

J^um. 4. 1.5. liiese U the burden of suns of Kohath
15. 13. .ill born of the country shall do tiicse t.

29. 39. these t. ye shall do to the Lord in feasts

35. 29. these t. shall be for a statute ofjudgment
Deut. 4. 30. when all these t. are come upon me
18. 12. all that do these t. are an abomination
30. 1. when all these t. are come upon ihre, then

Josh. 2. II . we heard these t. our hearts difl melt

Tv,dg. 13.23. nor would he have shewed us these t.

1 .Sam. 25. 37. when his wife had told him liicse t.

2 Sam. 23. 17. these t- did these three mighty men,
1 Chron. 11. 19.

22. titese «. did Benaiali, 1 Chron. II. 24.

24. 23. these t. did Arauiiah give to the king
1 Kings 18. 36. 1 have done ail these t. at thy word
2 Kings 23. 17. proclaimed these t. thou hast done
2 Chron. 3. 3. in these t. was Solomon instructed

Veh. 13. 2o. did not king Solomon sin by t/iese t. ?

Job 8. 2. how long wilt thou speak these t. ?

. 13. these t. hast thou hid in thine heart
33. 29. lo, all th^xe t. worketh God with man
Ps. ]5.5.hethatdocth these t. shall never be moved
42. 4. I remember these t. I pour out my soul

aO.Ql. these t. hast thou done and I kept silence

ProB.fi.ltj.fAMesi.x^.doth tho Lord hate, yeascven
24. 23. these t. also belong to the wise
Kccl.W.'.h for these t. God willbrin? ih^'e to judgm.
fsa 38. It). O Lorr" by these I. men live, and in all

these t. is the life of my spirit

40. 20. and behoiu, who hath created tkes* i. .'

42. Hi. these t. will I do, and not forsake tlicni

4.5. 7. I form the light, I the \.,ord do al! these t.

47. 7. so that thou didst not lay these t. to r;earl

9. these two t. shall come to thee in a moment
13. let tlici a.'.trologers save thee from these t.

48. 14. which among them hath declared these t.

51. 19. these two (. are come unto thee, who shall

r>4 12. wilt thou refrain thyself for tliese t. O Lorl
fcr. 3. 7. I said, after she had done all these t.

4. 18. thv iloings have procured these t. to thee
5.1). shall r not visit for these «. ? 29. ] 9. 9.

25. vour iniqtiities have turned away these t.

9. 34. for in these «. do I delizht, saiththe Lord
J3. 22. if iboi sav, wherefon; come these ton mc '

14.22. wait ...1 thee, thou Imst made all thexe t.

S)0 15 fni thy aias I ha-e dor.a these t. to theo
623

THI
Lam. 1. IG. for these 1. 1 weep, mine rye runneth
5. 17. our hear', is faint, foi thesel.oui eyes aie dun
Ezck. It). 30. seeing thou dost all these. I. 17. IS.

43. because thou hast fretted me in all these t.

17. I'J. know ye not wiiat tliese t. mean, tell (hem
lei. 10. that doeth the like to any one u( tluseJ
'23. 30. 1 will do these t. unto thee, because ti;».u

'24. 19. wilt thou not tell what these t. are to us ?

Daii. 10. '21. none that holoeth w.th rae in these t.

12. 7. all these t. shall be limahed

c?. O my Lord, what sJiall be the end of tliese t. ? i

Uos. 1 l.y. wlio IS wise, he shall understand these I

Zech. 8. lli. tliese are tiie (. which ye siiall do
17. for a.U these are t. Ihatl hate, saith the Lord

Mat. 1. '20. but while he thought on these I.

'2. 3. when Herod heard these t. he was troubled

li. 32. after all these t. do the Gentiles seek, knows
tliat ye have need of all these t. Luke 12. 30.

33. all these (.shall be added to you, Lake 12.31.

11.-25. hasl hid these t. from the wise, ImIic 10.21.

13. 51. Jesus saith, have ye understood these t. !

5t). whence then hath this man theset.Mark 0.2.

15. 20. these are the t. which detile a man
19. 20. all these t. have I kept from my youth
21. '23. by what authority dost thou these t.

Mark 11.28. Luke '20. 2.

24. [ will tell you by what authority I do titese t.

27. Mark 11. 'l<d, 33. Luke 20. 8.

23. 30. all these I. sliaJi come on this generation
24. 2. Jesus said lo them, see ye not ail these t. 7

3. when shall these t. be ! Mark 13. 4. Luke'-il.l.

0. all these t. must come to pass, Luke 21. 9, 28.
33. when ye shall see all these t. know that it

is near, Mark 13. 29. Luke'-^l. 31
34. till all these t. be fulfilled, Mark 13. 30.

Luke 1.'20. till the day thai these t. be performed
2. 19. but Mary kept these t. ana pondered them
14.0. they could not answer him to these t.

15. 26. he called, and asked wVialthese t. meant?
18. 34. and they understood none o\' these t.

21. 3(5. to escape all these t. that shall come
23. 31. for if they do these t. in a green tree

24. 21. to-day is third day since these t. were done
26. ought not Christ to have suHered these t. ?

48. and ye are witnesses of these t.

John 2. 16. he said to them, take these t. hence
\S. what sign, seeing that thou dost these t.

3. y. Nicodemus said to him, how can these t. be 7

10. a master of Israel, and knowest not these t. ?

5. 16. he had done these t. on the sabbath-day
7. 4. if thou do these t. shew thyself to the world
12. 16. these t. understood not his disciples, they

remembered that these t. were written of him
41. these t said Esaias, when he saw his glory

1.3.17.ifye know these t.happy ^re ye ifyedo them
15. 21. all these t. will they do niilo you, 16. 3.

19. 24. these t. therefore the soldiers did

'M.these t.were done,that the scriptu res should bt

.^let.s 5. 32. and we are his witnesses of these t.

7. 1. these t. so ? || 14. 15. sirs, why do ye these 1.

1

50. hath not my hand made all these t. ?

Sl.when they heard these Mliey were cut to heart
8.'24. pray for me, that none of these t. come on me
15. 17. saith the Lord, who doeth all these t.

17. 20. we would know what these t. mean
19. 36. seeing these t. cannot be spoken against
20. 24. none of these t. move me, neither count T

24. 9. the Jews assented, saying, these t. were so
25. 9. and there be judged of these t. before mo
26. 16. to make tlieo a witness of these t.

'26. the king knowelh of these t. before wlio.-n

Rem. 8. 31. what shall we then say to these t. ?

10.5. the man that doeth (Acsf<. shall live by them
14. 18. for he that in these t. serveth Christ

1 Cor. 0. 8. say I these t. as a man, or saith not law
15. I used none of these t. nor have I written

10. 6- these t. were our examples, to the intent

2 Cor. 2. 16. and who is sufficient for the-e I. ?

Kph. 5. G. because of these t. cometh wro li of God
Phil. 4. 8. if there be any pinii^to, think on these t.

Col. 3. 14. and above all these t. put on charily

1 Tim. 4. 6. put brethren in remembrance ofthese t.

11. these t. command jj 15. meditate on these t.

5. 7. these t. give in charge |1 21. observe these t.

6. 2. these t. exhort. Tit. 2. 1.5.
|| 11. flee these t.

2 Tim.i. 14. of these t. put them in remembr.lnce
Tit. 3 6. these t. I will that thou affirm con-

stantly, these t. are good and profitable to men
f{eh. T. 1:1. for he of whom these t. are spoken
.fmn. 3. 10. brethren, these t. ought not so to be
2 Pet. 1. 8. for if (Af.«c t. be in you and abound

9. but he that lacketh these t. is blind

10. for if ye do these t. ye shnll never fall

12. I will put you in remembrance of these t.

15. to have these t. always in remembrance
3. II. seeing all these t. shall be dissolved, what
16. in his epistles, speaking In them of these t.

17. s'-cn? ye know these t. before, beware
fifi-.22. 8. the feetof angel who shewed me these t.

16 to testify to you these U \a tbd churcboa

THI
licv. 22. 20. lie which tcstiti. h ? t. t aith, I coma

'J'lwse THl.NGS.
Exod.^Q.2'.i.enUhosi: (.wherewith atonement mndt
Leo.'Zi. 2. in those t. which they hallow unto lut

y^t'«(.'2y.'2y.t/to»c (.which aie revealed belong to lU
2 Kings 17. 9. children of Israel did secretly (Auj.e (.

Ps. 107. 43. whoso will observe those t. they shall

ls3.. 66.3. lor all those t. hath mine hand made, lu-d

all those t. have been, saith the i,-jtCi

Ezek.i'i. 14. approach to those t. that are for people
Mat. 13. 17 desired to see those t. which ye see, !_',—i

hear those t. which ye hear, J.uke 10. 2f.

Mark 1.44. offer those t. which Moses coniniandcj
y^iiAcl.45.a performance ofthose '..which were told

2. 18. wondereU at those I. lold them by shepherd:
12. 20. whose shall those t. be thou hasl puvuk^

.lohn 8. 29. 1 do always those t. that please him

.iets 3. 18. but those t. he hath so fiillilied

8. 6. gave heed lo those t. wliicli I'biiip Sjirifce

13. 45. spake against those t. which werespokoB
17. 11. they searched whether those t. weie to
18. 17. rnd Gallio cared for none of those t.

26. IC. of (Aosf (. in which 1 will appear to thc«
27. 11. more than those I. spoken by i'aul

Rom. 1. 28. to do those t. which are not convenient
4. 17. calleth those t. which be nut, aslhoush weie
6.21. what fruit had you in those I. v.liereof ye a'e

now ashamed, lor the end of tko.^e t. i.-" lea li

15.17.1 may glory in those t. which pertain toGud
18. 1 will not dare to speak of any of those r.

1 Cor. 8. 4. eating of (Ao^fi (. otiored tojdo's, 10.

2 Cor. 11. '28. besides those t. which are witiioul

Eph. 5. 12. it is a shame even to speal: of iho-^e t.

I hil.'3.l2. forget'ing those t. which are behind, at:d

teaching to those t. -.vhich are befora
4. 9. those t. which ye have learned and seen do
Col. 2. 18. intruding into those t. he hath not seen
3. 1. seek those t. which are above, where Christ
Heh. 3. 5. was faithful for a testimony of those U
12.'27. the removing of (. (. which are shaken, that

those t. which cannot be shakeii
may remain

Jam. 2. 16. ye give not those t. which arc needful
1 ./uA-h3.22. do those t. that are jilepsingin his sight

2 .lohn 8. we lose not those t. we have wrought
/ude 10. but speak evil of those t. lliey know noj
Rev. 1. 3. blessed are they that keep those t.

2. 10. fearnone of (Ao*-c.(. which thou shall suffer

10. 4. seal up those t. thegeven thunders ul.ered

20.12.the dead were judged out of those t. wriltec
Unclean THINGS.

Has. 9. 3. '.md they shall eat unelean t. in jissyria

«"Aa( THINGS.
Exod. 10. 2. tell thy son what I. I have wrought
Mat. 6. 8. Father knows tchat t. ye have need o\

Mark 9.9.slioulQ tell no man ichat t. they had sen
10. 32. began to tell them 7rAa( (. should happea
11. 24. lehat t. soever ye desire when ye jiray

/,i(Ac 7. 22. go, tell John ?^Aa( (. ye have seen
24. 19. what t. they said to him concerning Jesus
.35. and ihey told ?cAu( (. were lone in the way

John 5. 19. what t. he doth, these doth the Son
10. 6. they understood not what t. they were
11. 46. some lold ihem what 1. Jesus had done

Acts 21. 19. what (. God wrought among Gentiles

Phil. 3. 7 what t. were gain to me, I counted loss

THINK.
Oen. 40.14. but (. on me, when it be well with thee

JViim. 36. 6. lei them marry lo whom they (. best

2 Sam. 13. 33. to (. that all the king's sons are dead
2 Chron. 13. 8. ye (. to wilhs'anil kingdom of Lord
jYeh. 5. 19. (. on me, my G.id, for good, according
6. 6. reported, that thou and the Jews t. to rebel

14. mv God, (. thou on Tobinh and Sanballal
E.^th. 4.13. (. not thou shall escape in kin-j's house
loh 31. 1. why then should I t. upon a maid ?

41. 32. one would (. the deep to he hoary
Eeel.S.M. fnrilier, though a \vise man (. to know it

Isa. 10. 7. nor doth his heart t. so, but in hi? heart

./rr. 23. '27. (. to cause my people forget my iiamr
29. 11. I know the thoughts that T (. toward yotl

Ezek. 38. 10. and Ihon shall (. an evil thonglit

l)an. 7. 25. he shall (. to change times and la-vg

II. t24. (. his thoughts against the strong ho!ua
.fonnh I. 6. if so be that God will (. upon us

'/.erh. 11. 12. if ye (. good give me my price, if n«
Mat. 3. 9. and (. not to say within yourselves

5. 17. (. not that I am come to destroy the law
6. 7. (. they shall be heard for much speaking
9.4.why (. ye evil in your hearts ||

18. 12. how (.yc

10. 34. (. not I am come to send peace on earth

21. 28. what (. vou 7 a certain man had two sorr

22. 42. what (. ye of Christ ? 26 66. Mark 14. 64

24. 44. in stich an hour as ye t. not, Luke 12. 40.

Luke 13.4. (. ye that were sinners above all

John 5. 39. in them ye (. ye have eternal life

45. do not (. I will accuse you to the I'atlier

11. 56. what (. ye, that he will not come to fea.st

16. 2. killeth you, will (. that he doth God uervioc

Aq»9 13. 25 whom t. jo Uiu.t I bui 7 1 am not U



THI

Jlcts 17.29 uot to i.that the Godhead Is like to gold

!{ti. ii. 1 t. niyseir happy, king Agrippu., because

Rjm. 12. 3 not to t. ol'himsoli nioiuliighly timn lie

ough! tu t. but to t. soberly as God lialli dealt

I Cor. 4. U. ye might leani in us nut to t. of men
9. I t. that Gud hath set forth us tlic apostles

7. 36. if any man t. that he behaveth ci ;oinely

40. I t. also that I have the Spirit of Gjd
8. 2. if any man t. that lie knoweth a.i. thing

12.23. of body, which we t. to be lesshonoura'jle

14. 37. if any man t. himself to he a prophet

£ Or.3.5.ofourselves to t.any thing as of ourselves

10. 2. 1 I. lo he bold against some which t. of us

7. that he is Chritt, let him t. this again, 11.

11. 16. 1 say again, let no man t. me a fool

12.6.1est any t.ofme above what he seetli me to be

Gal. 6. 3. if a man t. himself to be something

iip/i. 3. iiO. IS ahhi to do above all that we ask or t.

Whil. 4. 6. if tlicre be any praise, t. on these things

Javi. 1. 7. let not that man t. he shall receive

4. .5. do ye t. that the scripture saith in vain?

1 Pet. i. 4. wherein they t. strange that ye run not

12. t. it not strange concerning the fiery trial

ZPet.l.Vi. I tit meet as long as I am in tins tabern.

THINKt;ST.
^Savi. 10. 3. (. thou that David doth honour thy

father, in sending comforters 1 1 Ckrun. 19. 3.

Job 3.1. 2. t. thou this right, that thou saidst my
Mat. !7. 95. Jesus said, what t. thou "i 2'2. 17.

26. 53. t. thou that I cannot pray to my Father

Luke 10. 3'J. which i. thou was neighbour to nim 7

jSc?s 2^. 22. we desire to hear of theer what thou t.

Rom.2. 3. f. thou this, O man, that judgest them
THINKETH.

1 S/ira. 20. 1 4. whatsoever thy soul t. I will do

S.Sam. 18. i". me t. the running of tlie foremost is

}'sal. 40. 17. 1 am poor, yet the J^ord t. on me
Prov. 23. 7. for as he t. m his heart, so is he

/,1/Ae 8. 1 IS. be taken that which he t. he hath

1 Cjr 10. 12. let him that (. he standeth, take iieed

13. 5. charity seeketh not her own, t. no evil

Fhil. 3. 4. if any other man t. he hath whereof
THINKING.

B Sam. 4. 10. t. to have brought good tidings

fi. 0. t. David cannot cmne in hither

THIRD.
Gen.32.19. so commanded he the second and the t.

50. 23. saw Ephraim'= children oft. generation

Eiod. 20.5. to the t. and fourth generation of them

that hate me, 31. 7. JV«m 14. 18. Deut. 5. 9.

28. 19. and the t. row a ligure, an agate, 39. 12.

J\rum. 2. 24. the camp of Ephraiin in the t. rank

/>CHt.23. 8. an Edomite shall enter in t. generation

Josh. I'j. JO. the t. lot came up for Zehnlun

ri KingJ 1. 13. he sent again a captain ofthe t. fifty

1 Chron. 24. 8. the t. lot came forth to Haram
25. If. the t. lot came forth for Zaccur

27. 5. the t. captain ofthe host for the t. month

Isa. 19. 24. Israel shall be the t. with Egypt

Eielc. 10. 14. and tlie t. was the face of a lion

Dan. 2. 39. and another t. kingdom of brass

5.7. and shall be the «. ruler in the kingdom, 16, 29.

Zech. 6. 3. and in the t. chariot white horses

Mat. 20. 3. and he went out about the t. hour

22. 26. likewise t. died, Mark 12. 21. Luke 20. 31.

Mark 15.25. it was t. hour, and they crucified him
7,«*c 12. 38. come in the t. watch, and find them so

20. 12. he sent the t. and they wounded him

J}ets 2. 15. seeing it is but the t. hour of the day

20. 9. Eutychus fell down from the t. loft

23. 23. be ready at the t. hour of the night

2 Cor.12.2. s'jch'a one caught up to the t. heaven

Rev. 4. 7. and the t. beast had a face as a man
C. 5. had opened the t. seal, I heard the t. beast

8. 10. the t. angel sounded, there fell a star

11. 14. and behold, the t. woe cometli quickly

14. 9. and the t. angel followed them, saying

16.4. the t. angel poured out his vial on the rivers

21. 19. the t. foundation was a chalcedony

See Day, Month, Part.
THIRD time.

1 Sam. 3. 8. the Lord called Samuel the t. time

19.21. Saul sent messengers again the t. time

l/fin,!r.sl8.34.(loitlhe t.lime, they did itthet. tim,

Ezrk.^l. 14. let the svN'ord be doubled the t. time

Mat. 26.44. and he prayed the t. time,Mark 14. 41

John 21. 14. the t. time Jesus showed himself

17. saith unto him the t. time, lovest thou me?
Peter was grieved, bee. he said to him t. time

ZCsr. 12. 14. the t. time I am ready to come, 13. 1.

THIRD year.

Deut 26. 12. t. year, which is the year of tithing

'iKitigs\^.1fi.\n f.T/carof Asa,did Baashaslay.SX
18. 1. word ofthe Lord came to Elijah in t. year

22.2.in «.?/car, Jehoshaphat came to king of Israel

2 Kivrrs 18. 1. in the t. year ofHoshen son of Elah
19.29. in the f. year sow ye and reap, fsa. 37. 30.

8 Chrnn. 17. 7. in t. year of Jeho.shaphat'9 reign

27. 5 the Ammonites pnid the second and i. year

E«tA. 1 3 in the t year of the leign ofAbasuerue

THI
Uaii.l. 1. in the t ycarof theeignof Jehoiakim

.

8. 1. in the t. year ofthe reign olBelshazzar
10. 1. in the t. year of Cyrus king of Persia

THIRDLY.
1 Cor. 12. 28. t. teachers, alter that miracles

THIRST, Substantive.

Exod. 17. 3. to kill us and our children with t.

iJeut. 28. 48. thou slialt serve thine enemies in t.

29. 19. imagin. of heart, to add drunkenness to t.

Judg. 15. 18. and now 1 shall die for I. and fall

2 Chron. 32. 11. doth persuade you to die by t.

JVc/i. 9. 15. tliou broughtest water lor their t. 20.

Job 24. 11. tread their wine-presses and sutfor t.

fsai. 69. 21. in my t. they gave me vinegar to drink

1U4. 11. the wild asses quench their t.

Isa. 5. 13. and their multitude dried up with t.

41. 17. and wlien their tongue faileth for t.

50. 2. their fish stinketh, and dieth for t.

Jer. 2. 25. and withhold thy throat from t.

48. 18. come down from thy glory, and sit in t.

Lam.i. 4. cleaveth to the roof of his mouth iort.

Hos.2.3. lest I strip her naked, and slay her with t.

Jlmos 8.11. not a t. for water, butof hearing words
13. the virgins and young men shall faint for t.

2 Cor. 11. 27. in hunger and t. in fastings often

THIRST, Ferb.

Isa. 49. 10. they siiall not hunger, nor t. nor heat

Mai. 5.6. which hunger andt. after righteousness

John 4. 13. drinketh of this water, shall t. again

14. whosoever drinketh, shall never t. 6. 35.

15. sir, give me this water, that I t. not

7. 37. if any t. let him come to me and drink

19. 28. after this Jesus saith, I t.

Rom. 12. 20. if thine enemy t. give him drink

1 Cor. 4. 11. even to this present hour we t.

Rev. 7. 16. and they shall not t. any more
THIRSTED.

Exod.\'l.3. people t. there for water and murmured
Isa. 48. 21. they f. not when he led them through

THIRSTETH.
Psal. 42. 2. my soul t. for God, 63. 1.

|
143. 6.

Isa. 55. 1. ho, every one that t. come to the waters
THIRSTY.

.Judg. 4. 19. give me a little water, for I am t.

2 Sam 17. 28. the people is t. in the wilderness

Psal. 63. 1. my flesh longeth in a t. land, 143. 6.

107. 5. hungry and t. their soul fainted in them
Prov. 25. 21. if thine enemy be t. give him drink

25. as cold water to a t. soul, so is good news
29. 10. the hlood-t. hate the upright, but the just

Isa. 21. 14. brought water to him that was t.

29. 8. it shall be as when a t. man dreameth

32. 0. he will cause the drink ofthe t. to fail

35. 7. the t. land shall become springs of water

44. 3. for I will pour water upon him that is t.

65. 13. my servants shall drink, but ye shall be t.

F.z'k. 19. 13. she is planted in a dry and t. ground

Mat. 25. 35. for I was t. and ye gave me drink

37. when saw we thee t. and gave thee drink 1

42. for I was t. and ye gave me no drink

THIRTEEN.
Gen. 17. 25. Ishmael his son was t. years old

JV«iH.29. 13. ye shall offer t. young bullocks, 14.

1 Kings 7. 1. was building his own house t. years

1 Chron. 26. 11. the sons and brethren of Hosah t.

Ezek. 40. 11. the length of the gate t. cubits

THIRTEENTH.
Gen. 14. 4. and in the t. year they rebelled

1 Chron. 24. 13. the t. lot came tWln to Huppah
25. 20. the t. lot came forth lo Shubael

.ler. 1. 2. in the t. year of the reign of Josiah

25. 3. from the t. year ofJosiah the son of Anion
See Day.

THIRTIETH.
iKings\5. 13. Shallum to reign in nine and t. year

17. in the nine and t. year of king Azariah

25. 27. in the seven and t. year ofthe captivity of
Jehoiachin king of Judah, .Jrr. .52. 31.

2 Chr. 15. 19. no war to the five and t. year of Asa
16. 1. in the six and t. year ofthe reign of Asa

JVeA.5.14. the two and t. vear of Artaxerxes, 13.6.

THIRTY.
Oen. 6. 15. the height ofthe ark was t. cubits

11. 14. Salah lived t. years, and begat Eber
18. Peleg lived t. years, and begat Reu
22. Serug lived t. years, and begat Nahor

18. 30. peradvenlure there shall be t. found, he
said, I will not do it if I find t. there

32. 15. t. milch camels with their colts, forty kine

41. 46. Joseph was t. years old when he stood

F.xud. 21. 32. shall give to their master t. shekels

26. 8. the length of one curtain t. cubits, 36. 15.

T.cv. 27. 4. Ihy esthoation shall be t. shekels

JWm. 4. 3. from t years old and upwards even to

fifty, 23, 30,'3.5, 39, 43, 47. 1 Chron. 23. 3.

.Tiidg. 10. 4. Jairhad t. sons, and they had t. cities

12.9. Ibzan had t. sons and t. daughters he sent

abroad, look in (. aauehters for his sons

14. Ahdon had forty sons and t. nephews
14. 11 ihey brought t. companions to be with him

THI
./u(i^.l4.12.give you t sheets,t.changu ofgairDOnfg

13. ye shall give t. sheets, t. ciiange of garmontr
19. Samson slew I. men, and took their spoil

20. 31. to smite atout t. men of Israel, 39.

1 Sam. 9.22. Saul sat among them, about (. persona
2 Sam. 5.4. David was t. years old when he begau
23. 13. and three ofthe t. chief went down
23. Benaiah was mute honourable than the t.

1 Chrun. 11. 15,25. | 27. 8
24. Asahel, brother of Joab, was one of the t.

1 Kings 4.22. provision for one day was t. mcamircs
6. 2. height of tiie house of the Lord wasi cubits
7.2. height ofthe house ofthe forest wast cubits
6. the breadth ofthe porch was t. cubits

23. a line oft. cubits did compass it about
2 Kings 18. 14. appointed to HezeUiah t. talenta

1 Chron. 11. 42. Adina a captain, una t. with him
Ezra I. 9. the number of them was t. chargers

10. t. basons of gold, silver basons 410
'

Jer 38. 10. lake trom hence t. men with thee

Ezek. 40. 17. t. chambers were on the pavement
41. 6. and the side chambers were t. in order
46. 22. there were courts joined of t. cubits broad
Zech. 11. 12. they weighed for my price t. pieces

13. and I look the t. pieces of silver, Alat. 27. 9
Mat. 13. 8. brought some t. fold, 23. Mark 4 8, 20
26. 15. ihey covenanted with him for t. pieces

27. 3. Judas brought again the t. pieces of silver

Euke 3. 23. Jesus began to be about t. years of age
John 6. 19. had rowed about 25 or t. furlongs

See Days.
THIRTY one.

Josh. 12. 24. the kings Joshua subdued t. and one
1 Kings 16. 23. in the t. and one year of king Asa
2 Kings '22. 1. Josiah eight years old, and reigned

t. and one ye.nrs in Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 34. 1.

THIRTY two.

Oen. 11.20. Reu lived t. two years,and begat Seruj
JVM7n.3]. 40. the Lord's tribute wast, two personj
1 A'jTj^s 20.1. t.tjco kings were with Beii-haclad, IG.

22. 31. the kin_g commanded his t. two captains

2 Kings 8.17. Jehoram was t. tiro years old when
he began to reign, 2 Chron. 21. 5, 20.

THIRTY 'three.

Gen. 46.15. all the souls of sons and daughters t. fc

l^ev. 12. 4. in blood of purifying t. three Aaye
2 5am. 5.5.David reigned in Jerusalem t. and t.'irjj

years, 1 Kings 2. 11. 1 Chron. 3. 4.
]
29.37

THIRTY four.
Oen. 11. 16.Eber lived I. fowr years and begat Pelcj

THIRTY five.

Gen. 11. 12. Arpha.xad lived fii-c and t. years

1 Kings 22. 42. Juhoshaphat was t.five years old

when he began to reign, 2 Chrun. 20. 31.

2 Chron. 3. 15. made two pillars t.five cubits high
THIRTY SIX.

Josh. 7. 5. the men of Ai smote t.six men of Isrne

THIRTY seven.

2 .Sam. 23. 39. Uriah the Hittile, t. seven in all

2 Kings 13. 10. in ihe t. and seventh year of Joash
THIRTY eight.

7)fwt.2.14.till come over brookZered, t.ej^At yean
1 Kings 16. 29. in the t. and eighth year of Asa
2 Kings 15. 8. in the t. and eighth year of Azariali

John 5. 5. which had an 'nfirmity t. eight years
THIRTY T»ne.

2 Chron. 16. 12. Asa in the t. and n. year diseased

See Thousand.
THIS.

Oen. 5.29. t.sameshall comfort ns concerning work
15.4. saying, t. shall not be thine heir, but he shal!

18. 32. and I will speak yet hut t. once
19. 9. they said, t. one fellow came in to sojourn

29. 27. we will give thee t. also for the service

34. 15. hut in t. will we consent unto you
37. 32. sent the coat, and said, t. have we foiuid

.38. 28. bound a thread, saying, t. came out first

44. 5. is not t. it in which my Lord drinketh?

29. if ve take t. from me, and mischief befall him
Exod. 3. 12. t. shall he a token that I sent thee

7. 17. in t. thou shalt know that I am the Lord
23. neither did he set his heart to t. also

30. 13. t. they shall give, each half a shekel

JVum.-13.9.t.shall be thine ofthe most holv things

from the fire, Deut. 18.

3

24. 23. alas, who shall .ive when (Jod doeth t. ?

Dent. '.a. 29. O that Ihey were wise and underst. t

34. is not t. laid up in store wiih me and s';alej

Judg. 7. 4. t. shall go with thee, t. shall not go
16. 18. come up t. once, for he hath shewed all

1 .Sam. 16. 8. neither hath the Lonl chosen t. 9
20. 3. and he saith, let not Jonathan know t.

25. 31. that t. shall be no grief unto thee

2 Sam. 7. 19. (. was a small thing in thy sight

Iv*. 21. shall r.ot Shimei be put to death for t. f

23. 17. is not t. the blood ofthe men that went
1 Kings 3. 9. to judge t. thy so great a people

11. 27. and t. was the cause that he lifi hie hani
39. I will for t. afflict the seed of David, but no

17. 24. by (. I knoiv that thou art a laan of GoJ



tIjI

2 Smgi 4. 43. sliori <1 1 set t. before a hundred men
14. IC. glory utt. aii<l tarry at lioinu

24. 3. al coiiiinaiKliiioiit ol' burd came t. on Juilali

2CAr. 1.11. because t.wns m tliiiie lieart, not asked
25. 9. the Lord li aide to give thee more thaji t.

Ezrai). 17. let him «iiid his pleasure c:oiiceriiing t.

U. II. let Ins house lie made a dunghill tor t.

7. 27. put such a thing as t. in the king's heart

8. C3. so we lasted, and hesought our Ged lor t.

9. 13 and hast given us such deliverance as t.

in. we cannot stand before thee because off.

AtA. 13- 14- remember me concerning t. 2-2.

pftJi. 4. 14. art come to kiiigd. for sucli a time as t.

Jal) 5. '^7. lo, t. we have searched il, so it is

12. y. the hand of the Lord hath wrought t.

17. 8. upright men siiali be astonied at t.

20. 2. for 1. 1 make haste
|| 4. knowest thou not t

SI. 2. hear and let (. be your consolation

33. 12. in t. tluMi art not just, 1 will answer
35. 2. tliinkesl thou t. to he right, that thou saids

I'sal. 11. (5. t. shall be the (loition of their cup
27. 3. though war rise, in t. will 1 be contideiit

32. 6. for t. shall every one that is godly pray
35. 22. /. thou hast seen, keep not silence

41. 11. by t.. 1 know that thou favourest me
44. 21. shall not Ciod search t. out? he knowetli
48. 14. fort. God is our God for ever and ever

41). 13. t. their way is their folly, yet their

50. 22. now consider t. ye that torget God
56. y. shall turn back, 1. 1 know, for God is for me
62. 11. twice have I heard t. that [lower belongs

69.31. t.. also shall please the Lord better than o.x

32.the humble shall see t.and he glad, your heart

73. 16 when i thought to know t. it was painful

78. 2i the Lord heard t. and was wroth, 5y.

81. 4. for t. was a statu:c for Israel and a law
5. t. he ordained in Joseph for a testimony

iKJ. 6. neither doth a fool understand I.

109. 20. let t. be the reward of mine adversaries

119. 50. t. I had, because I kept thy precepts
149. 9. t. honour have all his saints, praise Lord

Ect".'. 4. 4. for t. a man is envied of his neighbour
fi. 5. I. hath more rest than the other

7 10. thou dost not inquire wisely concerning t.

18. it is good that thou shouldest take hold ol'^

yea also from t. uitlulraw not thine hand
27. t. have I found ||

29. lo. t. only have 1 found
11, G. whether shall prosper, either t. or that

ha. 1. 12. who lialh recpiired t. at your hand?
6. 7. and he said, lo, t. hath touched thy lips

9. 7. the zeal of the Lord of hosts will perforin t

22. 14. surely t. iniquity shall not be purged
27. 9. by t. shall the iniquity of Jacob be )iurged

28 2D. I. also conielh forth from the Lord
29 11. saying, read I. I pray thee, 12.

3& 7. therefore have I cried concerning t.

43. 9. who among them can declare <..»45. 21.

48. 8. remember t. \\ 4r>. 20. declare ye, tell t.

47. 8. Ihereforo hear now t. 18. 1, Iti.
|
51. 21.

50. 11. t. shall ye have of mi le hand, ye shall

5G. 2. Wessed is the man ilia", doetli t.

58. 5. will thou call t. a fast, an acceptable day?
fi. is not t. the fast that I have chosen?

56. 14. when ye see t. your hearts shall rejoice

./er. 2. 12. be astonished, O ye heavens, at t.

17. hast thou not procured t. unto thyself?

4. 8. for t. gird you with sackcloth, lament
28. for t. shall the earth mourn, and heavens

5. 7. how shall I pardnn thee for t.?

9. be avenged on such a nation as t. 29.
| 9. 9.

9. 24. but let him that glorieth, glory in t.

16. 21. I will t. once cause them to know mv hand
22. 10. was not t. to know me, saitli the Lord?
21. t. hath been thy :n;miier from tliy yoiuh

23.26.how long shall t. be in th'; heart nf prophets
31. 33. t. shall he the coven iiit that I will make
32. 8. I knew that I. was the word of the Lord
f.am. 3. 21. t. I call to mind, therefore I hope
5. 17. for t. our heart is faint, our eyes arc dim
Eiek. 8. 15. he said, hast thou seen t.> 17.

| 47. C.

16. 49. t. was the iniquity of thy sister Sodiun
20. 27. in t. your fathers have blas|ihenied me
21. 26. sailh the Lord, t. shall not he the same
23. 11. and when her sister Aholihah saw t.

24. 24. t. Cometh, ye shall know, 33. .33.

36. 37. I will yet for (. be inquired of by Israel

44. 2. t. pale shall bo hhnt, no man shall enter

Do;i.6.5.sha'./nol find occasion !igaiii<t< naniel,28.

Has. 7. 16. t. shall be their deri-'i'm in Rgypl
Anns 4. 5. t. liketh von, O children ot Isrnel

7.3. the Lord repented lor i. it shnll not be, 6.

8. 8. shall not the hind tremble .""or t.^

9. 12. SRith the Lor.l that doih t.

lonah 4 2. was not t. my sayinj in mv rnnntry?
Zepk. 2. 10. t. shall lliey have for their pride

Zfck.Ci.Mi.t.ahnW lome to pass If ye will obey Lord
14. 12. t. shall be the p'asue wherewith, 15.

ID. t. shall he the piinishmer.t of Egypt
McU 1. 9. t hath been by your means

13. »!ioul3 I a-:cepl f. of vour hands? saithLord
6-2i

THl
jVal.2. i2. theL. will cut otT the man tliat iloctli •

..Uat. 12. 7. but if ye hud known what t. meanetl
13. 55. is not I. the carpenter's son .' Mark ti. 3

J.uke 4. 22. John li. 4-J,

IG. 22. saying, Lord, t. shall nut be unto llife

24. 43. know t. that if the good man ol the house
had known in what watch, J^uke 12. 39

20. 13. shall also /.. that t. woman hath done
27. 54. saying, truly I. was the Son of God
28. 14. and it I. come to the governor's ears
Mark 12. 31. and the second is like, namely, t.

I. tike 1. lo. whereby shall I know t. for 1 am old
34. how shall t. be, seeing 1 know not a man!
liti. saying, what niaiiner of child shall I. be?

.3. 20. added yet t. above all, that he shut up Jcdin
0. 3. have ye not read so much as t. what Duvid
10. 11. be sure of t. \\ 20. in t. rejoice not
l.'i. 21. t. my son was dead and is alive again
22. 17 lake t. and divide it among yourselves
37. that I. must yet bo accoin))lisned in me

23. 47. certainly I. was a righteous man
lokn 1. 1.5. saying, t. was he of whom I spake
2. 22. his disciplns remembered he had said I.

4. 27. on t. came his di«iciples, and marvelled
29. is not t. the Christ? ||

-5. 28. marvel not at t.

6. 0. t.lie said to jirove liirn, for he himself knew
7. 25. is not t. he whom they seek to kill ?

8.4U.<. did not Abraham || 11. 2ti. believcst thou ;.

11. 51. (. spake he nqt of himself, but prophesied
12. 6. t. he said, not that he cared for the poor
13. 28. for what intent he spake t. unto him
35. by t. shall all men know ye arc my disciples

15. 13. greater love hath no man than t.

16.31). by t. we believe that thou camest from God
Jlcts 1. 11. t. Jesus shall to come in like manner
2. 12. what meaneth t.? ||

31. he seeing t. before
32. t. Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we all

33. he hath shed forth t. which ye now see
37. whe'i they heard t. they were pricked

3. 12. ye men of Israel, why marvel ye at t.?

5. 24. Ihty doubted whereunto t. would grow
C.14. that (.Jesusof Nazareth slyall destroy i. place
7. 35. t. Moses whom they refused, did God send
40. as for t. Sloses, we wot not what is become

8. 22. rejient therefore oft. thy wickedness
32. the [dace of scripture which he read was t.

9. 21. is not t. he that destroyed them which
13. 48. when the Gentiles heard t. they were glad
15. 15. to (. agree the words of the prophets
16. 18. t. did she many days, but Paul turned
19. 5. when they heard t. they were baptized
24. 14. but 1. 1 confess to thee, that after the way
Horn. 2. 3. thinkest thou t. O man, that judgest
6. 6. knowing t. that our old man is crucified
9. 10. not only t. but when Rebecca conceived
15. 28. when therefore I have jieiformed t.

1 Cor. 1. 12. 1. 1 say, every one sailh, I am of Paul
9. 3. my answer to them that examine me is t.

11. 17. in t. that I declare to you, 1 praise not
22. .shall I praise you in t.7 I praise you not

15. 34. have not knowledge, 1 sjicak t. to shame
2 Cor. 5. 2. in t. we groan earnestly, desiring
7. 3. I speak not t. to condemn you, for I said
8. 5. t. they did, not as we hoped, but first gave
10. 7. let him of himself think t. again, 11.

13. 9. and t. also we wish, even your perfection
Gal. 3. 2. t. would I learn of you, received ye
5. 14. the law is fulfilled in one word, even in t.

F.ph.i. 17. 1. 1 say therefore, and testify in the Lord
5. 5. for t. ye know, that no whoremonger

I'hil. 1.9. (. I pray, that your love may abound
19. I know that t. shall turn to my salvation

27'//fs5. 3.10.when with you, t.we commanded you
1 Tim. 1.9. knowing «. ./am. 1.3.2 Pet. ].Q0.|3.3.
4. 10. iniioing i.thou shall both save thyself and
Hrh. 7.21. but t. with an oath || 27. t. did he once
1 .fohn 3. 10. in t. the children of God are manifest
4. 9. in t. was manifested the love of God
5.2. by t. we know that we love children of God

.Iudr^->.\ml you in remembrance, tho' ye once knew/.
Rni. 2. 6. t. thou hast, that thou hatest the deeds
Src Ai,L, Aftlr, Book, Cause, Child, City,

D.\Y, Doctrine, Do, Done, Evii,, House,
Land, Law, Life, Man, Month, People,
Thing, Word, World.

h THIS.
Gen. 3. 13. Lord said to the wnmnn, what is t.

that thou hast dotie? 12. 18. |
20. 10.

|
29. 25.

24. 65. what man is t. that walkelh in the field?

42. 28. what !.s ^ that God hath done unto us?
43. 29. i> t. yonr younger brnther, of whom
44. 15. what deed is t. that ye have done?
F.iod. 13. 14. sayini, what is t.? .Juii^. 18. 24.

17. 3. wherefore is t. that thoii linst hrnught us
.Aiy.';A.22. 10. what trespass is t. ye committed?
/udff. 15. 11. what is t. that thou hnst done unto

ns? 2 Sam. 12. 21.

20. 12. what wickedness is t. done among von?
1 Sam. 10. 1!. what is t. come to the son of Kish?
24, 16. Saul said, is t. thv voice, my son David?

4M

THI
iiSam.7. lO.is Mhonanner of man.O Lord God?

II). 17. is t. thy kindness to thy friend?
•2 Ktn/rs 18. 19. what confidence :s t. wherein
Ezra iO. 13, nor in t. a work of one day or twc
Ml 38. 2. who IS t. that duikeneih counsol?
Cant. 3. 6. who is t. Cometh out of the wildornewl
8.5. who is t. that Cometh iqi from the wibleriiec;?
Isa. 23. 7. IS t. your joyous city, whose antiquity
63. 1. who is t. that cometh tioiii Ldom, with

ler. 30. 21.-for who is I. that engaged his hcarti
46. 7. who is t. that cometh up as a flood
Kzek.iG. 20. is t. of thy whoredmns n small matter
Zcch. 3. 2. is not t. a brand plucked out of tho tire?
5. 5. and see what is t. that goelli turtli

Mill. 8. 27. saying, what manner ol niaii is t. tiiat

the winds obey him? Mark 4.41. /,!(/.(• 8. 25
12. 23. people said, is not t. the son of David?
21. 10. who is t.?

II
Mark 1. 27. what thing is M

J.uke 1.43. whence is t. to me,that mother ot inyl,.
4.36. whata word is ^ with aulh.he coinmandel.'i
5. 21. who is t. which speaketh blasphemies?
7. 49. who is t. that Ibrgiveth sins also?
9. 9. but who is t. of whom I hear i;uch things?
20. 17. he said, what is I. then that is written
./okn 7. 36. what manner of sayiug is t. he said
9. 19. is t. your son, who ye say was horn blind?
16. 17. what is t. that he saitli unto us? 18.

2 Cor. 1. 12. for our rejoicing is t. the tcsiimoay
Kph.3.8.>o me is t.grace given, to preach tuGentilo*
Jam. 1. 27. pure reli^'ion and ui.detiled is t.

THIS is.

Gen. 2. 23. Adam said, t. is now bone of my bones
20.]3.<. is thy kindness which thou shah shew nio
28. 17. Jacob said t. is none other but the houge

of God, and L. is the eale of heaven
32.2.when Jacob saw theni,he saidi. IS God's hoet
41.38. Pharaoh said,cnji we find such a one as t.ij
48. 18. not so, father, for /. is the first-born

F.xetd'3.]o.t.is my name for ever, and my nicmoriij
8. 19. the magicians said, t. is the finger of God
16. 23. t. IS that which the Lord hath said
Ler. 10. X t. i« tiial the Lord spake, saying
JVum. 8. 24. t. is it that helongeth to the Levilea
18. 11. and t. is thine, the heiive-otferiiig of gift
Dent. 13. 11. do no more such wIckediKso att.w
15. 2. and t. is the manner of the release

1 Savi. 16. 12. arise, anoint him, for t. is he
1 Kings 11. 11 forasmuch as t. is done of lh«o
13. 3. /. is the sign which the Lord liaih i-pokec

2 Kings 3. 18. Ms but alight thing in sight of Ld
6. VJ. t. is not t!ie way, neither is this the city
8. ,5^0 king,t. is the woman, and t. is her sob
9. 37. so that they shall not sav, t. is Jezebel

2 C/iron. 28. 22. t. is lliat kingAliaz
JVeh. 2. 2. t. is nothing but sorrow of heart
9. 18. t. is thy God that hronght thee out of Egypt
fob 8. 19. behold, t. is the joy of his way
10. 13. I know tiia". (. is with thee
18.21. /. is the place ofhim that kmnvetii not God
20. 29. t. is the portion ofa wicked man, 27. 13.
P.'. 24. 6. t. iS the general ion of them that seek him
68. 16. t. is the hill God desireth lo dwell in

77. 10. t. IS my infirmltv, but I will remember
109. 27. that they may know tliiit t. is ihv hand
118. 23. t. is the Lord's doing, Mat. 21. 42.
119. 50. t. is my comfort in mine affliction

132. 14. t. is my rest for ever, here will 1 dwell
F.ccl. 1. 10. whereof it may be snid, sec, ;, is new
5. 19. to rejoice in labour, t. is the gift of Gud
12. 13. for t. is the whole duly of man
Cant. 5. 16. t. is my beloved, and t. is mv frienj
Isa. 12. 5. sing to Lord, t. is know n in all the earth
2.5. 9. to, t. is our God, we have waited for liiivj

27. 9. (. IS all the fruit, to take awav his sin
28. 12. t. is the rest, and (. is the refreshing
,30. 21. saying, t. is the way, walk ye in it

54. 9. for /. IS as the waters of N..0I1 unto mo
17. t. is the heritage of the servants of iheLoril

59. 21. as for me t. is my cnvennnt with them
./'r. 4. 18. t. is thy wickedness, it is bitter

7. 28. t. is a nation that obevelh not the Lord
10. 19 t. IS a grief

II
13. 2.5. >. is thy lot

23. 6. t. is the name whevebv he shall he rn!!ed
The Lord our Rightbousness, 33. Ki

30. 17. t. is Zion, whom no man seoKeth after
F.zck. 5. 5. t. IS Jerusalem, I set it iivthe midst d'
19. 14. t. is a lamentation, and shall be for a lam.
31. 18. t. is Pharaoh and all his mullituile
r>nn. 5. 25. t. is the writing that was written
Mie. 2. 10. arise, depart, for t. is not yonr rest
Zrph. 2. 15. t. is the rejoicing city thii dwelt
Zerh. 5. 3. t. is the curse that eoeth forth

6. he said, t. is an Ephah || 8. t. la uickediis'.t.

Mat. 3. 3. fori, is he that was spoken of bv Esniaa
V.t.is my I>elovedSon,17.5..1fnrA-97. AaieO 3.').

7. 12. for t. is the law and the prophets
11. 10. t, is he of whom it is writicn, T.nke 7. 27.
14. t. is Elias which was for lo come

,

13. 19. t. is he which received ."led iiy the way
19. 20 IcBus Qaid, witli men (. t> impuuibli . j



Tni

Waf.21 38 t. u tlio heir, Mark 12 7. LukeW. 14.

iS. 38. t. »» tlie lirst commandnu^it, JUark 12. 3U.

2»j 2ti. Jesus eaiil take, eat t. is my body

JjS. «. i» iny blooi Mark 14. 2-2, -24. J.ulce 22.

li), 20. 1 C«r. 11.24, 2.).

Hark 14 60. t. is one of them, iinU lie donied ;if;.iin

r.ute7.3'J.havc known wliat iniiniior of \v(mKiiU.(S

22.53.x. is your hour and llie power of ilaikness

lohn 1. I'.l. and t. is tlie record of John

aO. t.is lie of wlioiu 1 said,after nie eoineth a man

34. I bare record Iha! I. is the Son of God

3. lil. t. is the condejnnation. that hght is come

4. 42. llial (. is indeed liie (.'hnst, 7. 20, 41.

G. 2'J. (. is the work of God, that ye beheve

39. i. is the Fallier's will winch sent me, 40.

50. t. is the bread which comoth from heaven

58!(.iy that bread which came down from lieaven

(iO. t. IS a hard saying, wlio can hear it?

3. y! some said,£. is he || 20. we know t. is our son

15. 12. t. is my commandment, that ye love

1"! 3. t. is life eternal, that they might know

Acts 2. 1(). t. IS that which was spoken by Joel

7. 37. t. IS that Moses which said unto Israel

38. f. IS ho that was in the church m wilderness

9.22. Saul increased, provins that l.js very (.'hrist

ftom. 11. 27. t. IS my covenant, HeO. H. 10.
|
10. 10.

1 Cor. 11. 20. t. IS not lo eat the Lord's supper

Eph.. l>. 1. obey vour parents, for t. is right

Pkil. 1. 22. if I live, t. is the fruit of my labour

Coi.X 20. for (. is well pleasing Ici^^ the Lord

1 Thcss. 4. 3. for t. is the will of God, 5 18.

1 rim.l-15.^'«a'"'"'hfulsaying,3.1. |4.S). TO. 3.8.

2. 3. for t. is acceptable in the sight of God

1 Pet. 2. 19. t. is thank-worthy, if a man endure

20. take it patiently, t. is acceptable with God

, I John 1. 5. t. IS the "message we have, 3. 11.

2. 25. and t. is the promise, even eternal life

3!23.t.ts his coinmandmenlthat we should believe

4. 3. and t. is that spirit of antichrist

5.3. t. is the love ofGod,that we keephiscomm.

4. and t. is the victory, even our faith

6. t. is he that came by water and blood

• s! /. is the witness of God which he testified

!1. t. is the record, that God hath given life

14. t. is the confidence that we have in him
20'

t. is the true God, and eternal life

2 Mm Cy.t.is love that we walk after his command.

7 t. is a deceiver and an antichrist

Rev. 20. 5. years were finished, t. is the first resurr.

14 into lake of fire, t. is the second death

THISTLE.
2 Kings 14. 9. the t. that was in Lebanon, a wild

beast trod down the t. 2 Ckron. 25. 18.

Uos 10 8 thorn and t. shall come upon their altars

THISl'LES.
Gen. 3. 18. thorns and /. shall it bring forth

Job 31. 40. let I. grow instead of wheal

Mat. 7. 16. do men gather figs oft.?

THITHER.
Gen. 19. 20. this city is near, oh let me escape t.

22. basic thee, escape t. till thou be come (.

24. C. that thou bring not my son t. again, 8.

Etod. 20. 33. that thou inayost bring in t. the ark

A"u»n. 33. 0. that the slayer may fiee t. 11. 15.

;;<:«<. 4. 42.
I

19.3,4. ./os/t. 20. 3,9.

Pent. 1. 37. saving, thou shalt not go in t. 38, 39.

12. 5. unto his habitation, t. thou shalt come

6. /. ye shall bring your burnt-ott'erings, 11.

Judff. 8. 27. Israel went t. a whoring after it

9. 51. and (. fled ali the men and women

1 Sam. 2. 14. so they did to Israelites that came t.

5. 8. and they carried the ark of God about t.

10. 22. they inquired if the man should come t.

I Kings 0.7. made ready before it was brought t.

Kin^s 2. 8. waters weredivided hither and t. 14.

4. 8."Elislia turned in t. to eat bread, 11.

5. 1 25. he said, thy servant went not hither and t.

6. 9. for t. the Syrians are come down

17. 27. saving, carry t. one of the priests whom
;WA. 4. 20.' resort ye /. to us, God shall fight for us

13. 9. t. brought I again the vessels of the house

Job 6. 20. they came t. and were ashamed

Jsa. 55. 10. the rain returneth not (. again

Jer. 22. 11. he shall not return t. any more

27. but to the land, t. shall they not return

f:iek. 1. 20. they went, t. was their spirit to go

11. 18. Israel shall come t. and shall take away

47. 9. because these waters sliall come t.

Joeli. 11. t. cause thv mighty ones lo comedown

'jgat. 2. 22: he was afraid to go t. but being warned

Luke 17. 37. t. will the eagles be gathered together

I). I. ve cannot come, 36.

TiiO

THONGS.
jSct« 22. 25. as ihey bound him with t. Paul said

THUKN
Is u prickly shrub wtlL known. It was with

lliu'iis Ikat Gideon chastised the men of Hue-

cuth, who refused to relieve his army, when

they were pursuing Ze'ja and ^.tsliiiuuna, two

kings of Alidian, Judg. 8. 7, 10. Killier he

chastised,urbeat thcirnaked bodus wiUi thorny

rods till they died; or, he laid them down

upon thorns, on the ground, and brought the

eart-wkeel upon Uum, which did both tear

their Jlcsh, and bruise them to death. Thorns

areputjor great dijicuUies and impediments.

Job J. 5, Whose harvest the hungry eateth uii,

and taketh il even out of the thorns, .ind in

HoM. 2. 0. 1 will hedge up thy way with thorns;

I will brinj- thee into straits and di£icuUies.

it i.i Likewise put for the heat of afire kindled

i

by thorns. I'sal. 58. 9, liefore your pots can

feel the thorns, it. Paul says, 2 Cor. 12. 7.

that list he should have been exalted above

measure, through the abundance of the reve-

lations which he had, there was given to h.m a

thorn in the liesh, tAat is, some racking pain

in his body ; or terrors of conscience, or some

diabolical violent temptation.

The Lord told the israeiitcs, that such of the

inhabtiahts of Canaan, as they should let re

viain in the land, would be pricks in their eye

and thorns in their sides ; that is, they would

be very hurtful and pernicious to them, JNiuii

33. 55. The wicked arc compared to thorns,

not only because of their barrenness, and nn

profitableness tn any thing that is good. Mat.

7. 10, 19, Do men gather grapes of thorns ?

but also because of their pernicious hurtful

disposition towards the church and people

of God, Josh. 23. 13. Kzek. 28. 24. To sow

among thorns, IS to preach Ihewoid to worldly

and carnal hearts. Mat. 13. 7, 22. Many
are deluded, and betrayed to a niglcct of their

souls, through an excessive care about get-

ting, keeping, and managing their estates :

so that prosperity is their snare. The sol-

diers, to insult our ISaviuur, and to despise

his royalty, platted a crown o^ thorns, and put

il uiion his head. Mat. 27. 29. Thorns were

the fruit of the curse for man's sin. Gen. 3.

18. Christ bears our curse, and takes ^t

away from us.

2 Chron.2a. T 18 t.in Lebanon, scnl to the cedar

./ob 41.2.canst thou bore his jaw through with at.?

/Vui!.2o.9.as a t. goelh into the hand of a drunkard

Isa. 55. 13. instead of the t. shall come the fir-tree

Eick. 28. 24. there shall be no more any grieving t.

Hos. 10. 8. the t. shall come up on their altars

Mic. 7.4. the most upright is sharper than a t.hedge

2 Cor. 12. 7. tliere was given me a t. in the fiesh

THORNS.
Gen. 3. 18. t. and thistles shall il bring forth to thee

Exod. 22. 6. if fire break out and catch in t.

jrum.33.55. Ihey shall be t. in your sides, Judg. 2.3.

Josh. 23. 13. but they c-hnll be t. in your eyes

2 .Sam. 23. G. the soiia of Belial shall be as t

2 C7/ron.33.11. which took Msnasseh among the t.

's. 58. 9. before your pots can feel the t. lake ihem

118. 12. thev are quenched vs Ihc fice oft.

Prov. 15. 19.' way of slothful man is a hedge oft.

22. 5. t. and snares are in the way of the tVowaid

24. 31. and lo, il was all grown over with t.

Eccl. 7. 6. as the crackling oft. under a pot

Cant. 2. 2. as the lilv among J. so is my love

Isa.7. 19. they shall're:*! upon all t. and bashes

33. 12. as t. cut up ehall they be burnt in fire

34. 13. and t. shall come up in her palaces

Jer. 4. 3. break your ground, and sow not among J.

12. 13. they have sown wheal, but shall reap t.

Hos. 2.0. beh;;id, I will hedge up thy way with t.

9. G. I. shall be in their tabernacles

J'J'ah. 1. 10. while they be folden together as t.

Mat. 7. IC. do men gather grapes of t.? J.uke 6. 44.

13.7. fell among t. 22 Mark 4.7, 18. LukcS. 7, 14.

27.29. v*hen they had plaited a crown oft. they

put it on his head, Mark 15. 17. Jo.kn 19.2.

See Brikks.
THOROVV. see Tiirouuh.

THOSE.
Oen. 33. 5. Esau said, who are t. with theet

1 ^171^.1 2. 7. let them beoft. ihat eat at thy table

9. 21. upon t. did Solomon lew a tribute

Ezra 1. 8. t. did Cvrus king of Persia bring Ihilh

Esth.O.i.d'id what they would to t.that haled iheiiiJohn ' 34. where 1 am
11. 8. lo stone thee, and gocst thou t. again? .

, ,,
'

, u . u . k i ...

16 2 Jesus oft-times rcs.rled t. with his disciples Joft 5. 11. lo set up on high t. that be Ow

a. Judas Cometh t. with lanterns and torches
\

21. 22. seeing he judgeth t. tl'f l
a"? '_^'gl;

.6et8 8. 30. Philip ran t. to him, and heard him

16 13 spake lo the women which resorted t.

THlT'IRRW.ARn.
hde. 18. 15. turned i. and came to Micah'i house

Jer 50 5 "k Uic v.sy to Zion, with their faces t.

24. 13. they are of t. that rebel against the light

19. lo doth the piave t. which have sinned

27.15.t.that remain of him shall be buried in deati

Psal. 37. 9. t. that wail on the Lord shall inherit

50. 5. t. that have nia<" • a covenant wiili roe

THO
Ps. 92. 13. t. planted in house of Ld. shall flourUai

119. 79. lei t. thai feiir thee turn lo nie, and t. tliat

have known thy tesLnioniei

132. as thou uscdsl to do lo t.that love Uiy nama
139. 21. am not I grieved with t. that rise up

I'rov. 8. 17. t. that seek me early shall find m9
Keel. i. 11. with t. that siiall come after

Jsa. 35. 8. a high-way, but it shall be for t.

04.5. t. that remember thee in thy ways, in tho«a

is continuance, we shall be saved

.fer. 27. 11. t. will I let remain in their land

Dan. 4. 37. t. that walk in pride he is able to abaM
Zeph. 1. (i. and t. thai have not soughl Iho Lord .

Mat. 10.2;i. thou savouresl t. things Ihal be of mea
J.uke 7. 28. among t. Ihul are born of woman
19.27. hut t. mine enemies bring hither and slay

.lohii 8. 10. woman, where are t. thine iiccusers?

17. 11. keep lino" lliy name t. thou hast given rae

12. t. ihat thou gav est me 1 have kept, none lost

Jjets 3. 24. from Samuel and t. Ihal follow after

1 Cor. 14. 23. there come in t. thai are unlearned

Phil.2.'. what things g;;in,l. I counted loss for Cb.

1 Tim. 4. 10. Saviour, especially of t. that believe

Hcb. 5. 14. beloiigeth to t. who by reason of use

2 Pet. 2. 6. an eiisample to t. that live ungodly

18. they allure t. that were clean escaped

See Uavs, Things.
THOU.

t7fm.3.12.the woman w l.om t.gavcst to be with ma
20.7 if not restore, know thou, that t.shallsurely

die, t. and aH that ate ihine, 1 Ham 22. 16.

24.60. t. art our sister, be t mother of thousands

21). 29. t. art now the blessed cf ihe Lord
41. 39. there is none so discreet and wise as t. firl

40. only in the throne will I be greater than t.

45. 10. t. shalt be near to me, t. and thy childtea

49. 8. t. art he whom thy brethren shall praise

/':iorf.l9.24.f .shall come up,t.anU Aaron with thea

J\rum. 10. 11. t. and all the company are gathered

10. be t. and they, and Aaron belore the Lord

Deut. 5. 14. that thy servant may rest as w ell as L
7. 1, hath cast out nations mightier than t. 20. I

13. 6. t. hasl not known, t. nor thy fathers, 28. 04.

30. 19. that both t. and thy seed may live

1 Sam. 15 28. lo a neighbour that is better thant.

24. 17. he said, t. art more righteous than I

25. 33. blesse<l he t. that kept me from coming

2 .Sum. 12.7. Nathan said lo David, t. art the man
15. 2. then Absalom said, of what city art t.?

19. 29. 1 have said, t. and Ziba divide the land

1 Kings 8.39. t. even t. knowest the hearts of a

18. 18. t. and thy father's house trouble krael

20. 14. who shall order Ihe bailie? he said t.

2 KmgsQ. 25. that when I and f. rode afier .Ahab

14. 10. why meddle, that t shouldest full, even t.

and Judah with thee, 2 Chron. 25. 19.

19. 15./. art the God, even t. alone of al the

kingdoms, 19. JVcA. 9. 6. Isa. 37. 20.

A'eh. 9. 17. but t. art a God, ready lo pardon

E^th. 4. 14. but t. and thy father's house shall be

destroyed, w ho knoweth whether t. art coma
.Tob 35. 5. the clouds which are higher than t.

Psal. 23. 4. I will fear no evil, for t. art with me
55. 13. but il was t. a man, mine equal, my guida

71.C.t.artlie that look me out my mother's bowela

76. 7. t. even t. art to be feared, and who mav
stand in thy sight when once t. art angryl

83. 18. t. whose name is Jehovah, art most high

102. 27. bnl t. art l he same, thy years have no end
10!l. 27. they may know, that t. Lord ha.^t done it

118. 28. t. art niy God, and I will praise thee

119. 114. t. art mv hiding-place and my shield

132.8. arise into tliy rest, t. and ark of thy slrengtJ

139. 8. if I ascend up into heaven, f. art there

CflTit. 1. 7. tell me, O t. whom my soul loveth

Isa. 41.9. t. art mv servant, I have chosen thee

44. 17. and sailh, 'deliver me, for t. art my god

45. 15. verily t. art a God ihnl hidesl thyself

51. 12 who art t.that t. shouldest be afraid ofmnr
03. 16. t. an our father t. O Lord, art .nir falhw

05. 5. come not near lo me, 1 am holier than t.

Jer. 17. 4. t. shalt continue from thy heritage

20. 0. there t. shalt die t. and all thy friends

27.13. w by will ye die, t. and thy people, by Eword

Anm. 5.19. t.OLord,iemninest for evcr,thy throne

F.zek. 7. 7. O t. that dwellesl in the land, the time

16. 52. they are more rigliteou^i than t.

Dan. 4. 22. it is t. O king, that art become Btro i|

5. 22. t. his son hast not humbled thine heart

.lonaM 8. whence comest t. ofwhat people art f ?

Mic. ~. 7. O t. that art named toe house of Jactfc

4. 8. t. O tower of the flock, to thee shrill it coma

Hah. 1. 12. art t. not from everlasting, O Lord'?

Z<"cA.4.7.wlio art t.O great mounlain,beforeZeiuh

Mat. 6. 0. but f. wlK-n t. praye.-'t,rnter thy f'osel

17. but t. when t. fastest, anoint iSine hrad

10. 10. t. art Christ, the Son of the living Goo,
Mark 8. 2<>. Lvke 4. 41. Jokn 11. 27.

26. 39. neverlhcles.s, not as I will, bat as t. wilt

69. eajriog t. alaoVasl with Jesus, Mark U 6?



THO
tiiis I. 26. nai; r. tluit art liiglily favoured
". J'J. saying, art t. lie tliat siioulil cuiii«! iO.

14. 8. icst a more hoi'.ourubiu tliaii t. bn bidder.

11'. 5 lio said, b.ow much ovvest £. umii riiy loni! 7.

•J.j. t. ill ihy lili;-'.inie receivedst tliy j;oud tliir.gs,

but now he is coinroried, and t. art toriiiemtd

I9.4i2.iriboubudst know II, even t. in this lliy day
John 1. 19. to ask liini, ulio art (. 2-2.

|
b. -Jo.

]
JJ.]-,'.

'Jl. they asked, art t. Klias? art (. that |iro|ihel.'

4:i. t. art Simon, thou shall be ealleil Cephas
3. 10. art I. a master ot" Israel, and kiiosvest not

4. 9. that t. being a Jew, askest drink ol'inc

.. oQ. thoy saia to him, art t. also ol'lialilee?

H 5 lut what sayesl t.? I| il.ii. t. ait his disciple

i>. .37. e. hast seen hiin, and he taikelh Willi thee

n.ili.l in lhein,aiul £.in ine,that they may be pert'.

Iff. 17. art not t. one oltlns man's disciples?

Aots 1. -^4. /. Lord, will) knowest the hearts of all

f^. '.'X that t. art in (ho gall of bitterness and bond
II. 14. whereby t. and lliy house shall be saved
I'i. Hi. t. cnild of llie devil, t. enemy, wilt t. not

cease to pervert the right ways of the Loid;
ri.1. t. art my son, kliis day have I begotten thee

21. :iH. art not t. thai Egyptian wliicn madest
22. 27. tell me, art t. c Kumaii? he said, yea
m. 29. I would, that not only t. but all that hear
Horn. 2. 21. t. therefore which teacliest another
1 Tim. 4. 12. but be t. an c.vample of the believers
I). 11. but t. O man of God, (lee these things

8 Tim. I. 8. be not (. ashamed of the testimony
2. 1. (. therefore, my son, be strong in grace

I'/iilem. 12. t. tl srefore receive him thai is.niine

/Jfh. 1. 10. t. Lord, hast laid foundation of earth
12. they shall be changed, but t. art the same

Jam. 4. 12. who art t. thai jndgisl another?
Hfv. 4. 11. t. art worthy, U Lord, to receive glory

0. 9 t. art worthy to lake the book, and to open
Sen Alonk.
THOUGH.

Crn. 40. 10. and the vine was as t. it budded
•Lev. .5. 17. t. be wist it not, yet is he guilty

2.1. 35. thou shall relieve liiiii,<. 1.3 be a stranger
/J««t. 29. 19. 1. 1 walk in the imagination of lieutt

Josh. 17. 18. for thou shall drive out Canaanitcs, I.

they have iron chariots and t. they be strong

Jud^. 13. 16. t. lliou detain me, I will not eat

IS. 7. t. ye have done this, yet will I be avenged
Ruth ~. 13. (. not like one of thy handmaidens
1 .Saw. 14. 39. t. ii be in Jonathan, he shall die

29. 2f). I will shoot arrow.,, as 1. 1 shot at a niark
21. 5. t. it were sanctified this day in the vessel

i f-am. 3. 39. 1 am this day weak, t. anointed km,
18. 12. t. I should receive a thousand shekels

«,VM. 1.9 t there were ofyou cast out to uttermost
Job 13. 15. t. he slay me, yet will I trust in him
20. 12. t. wickedness be sveet in his mouth
27. 8. what the hypocrite's hope, t. he h:ith gained
10. f. he iieap U|i silver as tlv durt, and prepare

P.?ai. 35. 14. as t. he had been my friend orbroiher
37. 94. t. he fall, he shall not utterly be cast down
138. 6. t. the Lord be high, vet halh he respect
Prov. 11. 21. t. hand join in hand, l(i. 5.

28. 6. than he that is (lerverr.e, ^ he be rich

29. 19. *. he uiiderst.ind, he will not answer
/«(!. 35. 8. the wav-fariiigmen t. fools, shall not err

43.4. surnamed thee, /. them hast not kiiown me,.").

/.a7n.3.32.<.liccausegrief,lie will have compassion
Eiek. 2. G. t. briers and thorns be with the", t.

they be a rebelli'ius house, 3. 9.
| 12. 3.

14. 14. t. these three men were in it, Ifi, 18, 20.

2(). 21. I. thou bo sought Pjr, yet never he (bund
Dan. 5. 22. not humbled, t. thou knewest all this

ItTic.S.i.t. thou be little among thousands ofJudali
N'lih. 1. 12. t. they be ipiiet, and likewise many
/fall. 1. 5. ye will' not believe, (. it be told you
2. 3. t. it tarry, wait for it, it will surely come
,^fat.•2C). 35. 1. 1 should die with thee, yet not donv
Ck*c9.53. face was as t. he would go to Jeruaabiii
18. 7. avenge his eli;ct, t. he bear Cong with them
84. 28. he made as t. he would have gone further

Mn 8. fi. wrote on the j»rouud, as t. he lieArd not
10. 38. t. ye believe nit me, believe the works
11. 25. t. he were dead, yet shall he ]:ve

Acta 3. 12. as t. by our power we made him walk
13. 41. ye shall not believe, t. a man deilare it

17 25. as t. he needed any thing, seeing he gives
27. t. he be not far t"rom every one of us

23. 15. as t. ye wonld inquire something, 20.

2i. 4. whom (. he hath escaped the sea, yet veng.
R(Mn. 4. 17. thinj^ which be not, as t. they were
7.3. she is no adlllleres-;,^slleis married to.-.nnihe."

1 Cor. 7.29. that have wives, he nsj. they had none
•30. a6 t. they wepi not, as t. they rejoiceil not

Cor. 4. 16. but t. our nitward man per ah, yet
a. 9 I he was ricli, yet for ih he bec.ime poor
10. 3. for t. wc walk in Itie fle^h, we do not wi.7
12. 11. in nothing am I behind, t. I be no'hiiig

1.3. 7. do what is honest. /. wc be as fprohatea
iJal. 1.8.1 we or an aniel preach another jospcl

4. 1 hoc- i.fferclb -otning t. he be lord of aU
«je7

THO
'Phil. 3. 4. t. I mig'it also have confijeiico in flosli

12. not as t. 1 had allaiiied or were perfect

Cui. 2. 5. lor t. I be absent in the tlesh, yet am 1

20. why, ixi t. living, are ye subject to ordinances
Hcb. 5. tj. t. he were a son, yet learned obedieiice

U. !l. are persuaded belter things, t. we thus speak
12. 17. t. he sought it carefully with lears

Jaiii.:i.li.t. a man say he hath faith, and not works
1 Fet. 4. 12. as (. some strange thing happened
2fe£.1.12.putyouin renienibraiice,t.ye know them
l.Judeb.i>uiyou in reinenibrance,£.ye once knew this

TIlUUGllT.
I
Gen. 20. 11.

1

1. the fear of God is not in this jilace

I

38. 15. Judali saw her, he .'.. her lo be a harlot
48. 11. Israel said, I had not t. to see thy face
CO. 20. but as for you, ye t. evil against me
tUod. 32. 14. Lord repented of ihe evil he t. to do
jVuni. Zi. H. I t. lo promote thee to great honour
33. 50. I shall do unto you, as 1 t. to do to then

IJeuf.lM.lit. shall ye do lo him,as ye «. lohavedoiu
Judg. 15. 2. I verily t. that thou hadst haled lier

20. 5. the men of Gibeah t. to have slain tnc

1 Sam. 1 13. therefore Eiit. she had been drunken
18. 25. Saul t. to make Uavid full by Philistines

2 .!)a/«.4.10.who t.i wouy have jjiven him a reward
13. 2. Amnoii t. it hard to do any thing to her
21. io. Ishbi-bcnob t. lo have shiin I)>vid

2 Kings 5. 11. 1 t. ho will surely coma out to mc
2 Ckron. 11. 22. Uehobo-ini t. to make Abijah king
32. 1. Sennacherib I. to win them for himself

jVcA. 6. 2. but ihey (. lo do me mischief
£«(/(.3.0.he «.scorn to lay hands on Rlordecai alone
(i.e. Hamaii t. in his heart,to whom would the king
Psal. 48. 9. we have t. of thy loving kindness
73. 16. when I t. lo know this, it was too painful
119.59.

1

1. ou my ways,and turned my laet totest.

Pruv. 30. 32. if thou liast t. evil, liy thine hand
Isa. 14. 24. as I have t. so shall it come to pass
.ler. 18. 8. I will rei)enl of the evil 1 t. lo do
Jonah 1. t 4. so that the sliip was t. to be broken
Zeck. 1. fi. like as the Lord of hosts t. to do to us
8. 14. as I t. to punish you || 15. I t. to do well
Mat. 3. If), a book for them that t. on his name
j'llat. 1. 20. but while he t. on tlicse things
jMar/c 14. 72. and when he t. thereon he wept
J.,ukc 7. 7. nur t. I myself worthy lo come to thee
12. 17. lie t. within himself, what shall I do
19. 11. they t. the kingdom of God should appear

.hhn 11. 13. they t. he had spoken of taking rest

^jcts 8. 20. t. the gift of God may be purchased
10. 19. while Peter t. on llie vision, Spirit said

12. 9. wist not it was true, but t. he saw a vision

15. 38. Paul t. not good lo take him with him
21) 8. why shoidd it be t. a thing incredible?

ii.lt.l ought to do many things contrary to Jesus
1 Cur. 13. 11. when 1 was a child, I t. as a child

Phil- 2. 6. t. it not robbery to be equal with God
JJtb. 10.29. much sorer punishment lie be t. worthy

TIIOUGHTEST.
Psal. 50. 21. thou t. I was such a one as thyself

THOUGHT,
Or thinking, is not always Inkrn for the pure
operation of the mind while it thinks, without
passing a judgment, or taking any resolution
The thought often includes a formed desigi.

rf lining somrthing, as in Psal. 50. 5, All then

thoughts are aaainst me for evil: Their pur-
jioses and resolutions are to do mc viisehirf.

So in Prov. 12. 5, The thoughts of the rigf

eous are right: His eonslant purpose is to deal
justly and truly. .Ind Psal. .33. 11, The coun-
sel of the Lord standeih for ever, the thoughts
of his heart lo all generations: J]ll his pur-
poses, designs, and undertakings, are success-

ful and irresistible. Jlnd Psal. 14(i. 4, In that

very day his thoughts perish : ^111 his designs
and endeavours, either for himself or for
others. St. Paul .^ays, Rom. 2. l.>. Their
thoughts (he mean while accusing, or el«e ex-

cusing, one another ; uJien their conscience
bears testimony to thfm, either for good or evil.

Thought is put for inward reasoning. Luke
9. 46, 47, There arose n reasoning among them:
And Jesus perceiving Ihe thought of their iieart.

Jllso for immoderate or anxious care. Met.
10. 19', Tp.ke no thought what ve shall speak.
It is taken for the opinion. Job 12.5, He thai

is ready to slip with his feet, is a lamp de-

spised in the thought of him that is at ease;
or, in the opinion of such as are en a plenti-

ful condition.

/)f««.I5.9.thafthere he not a t. in thy wicked heart
1 Sam. 9. 5. return, lest my father take {. for us
,Toh 12. .5. is despised in the t. of him that is at ea?e
42.' 2. that no t. can he wiihholden from thee
Psnl. 49. II. their t. is, their houses sli.ill conlinnc
64. 6. the inward t. of every one of them is deej)

1.39. 2. thou nnderslandest my t. afar olT
Prov. 24. 9. the t. of foolishncHa is sm
Eccl 10. 2U curse not the king, no not in thy t.

THO
fsa. 26. t 3. keep hnn wlxiso t. is stayed on theo
Kzek. 38. 10. and thou »liull lliiiik an evil (

.dinos 4. 13. he declareUi to man uhat is his t.

Mat. (). 25. 1 say lo you, take Do (. lor your lifo,

31. 34.
1
10. 19. Mark 13. 11. Luk"

12.11,22.
27. which of you by taking t. can add one cubit

to his statiiie! Luke 12. 25
23. why take ye I. for raiiiient? l.ukc 12. 26.

Jlcts 8. 22. if the t. of thy Iieart may be forgiven
2 fur. 10. 5. bring into captivity every t.\o Clirist

THOUGHTS.
Gen.G.S. the imagination of (. of his heart wwovit
.fuilg. 5. 15. for Reuben Ihere were great (. ot hoat
1 huigs 18. t 21. how long hall ye between two«.i
I Chron. 28. 9. the Lord undt^rstaiideih ihe i.

29. 18. keep this in the imagmatioii of the t.

Job 4. 13. in t. from the visions of the night
17. t 7. mine eye is dim, all my <. are as a shadow "

11. my purposes are broken olf, even my t.

£0. 2. tiierefore do my t. cause me to answer
21. 27. I know your t. and devices ye imagine
I'sal. 10. 4. will not seek God,God is not in all his t

33. 11. and the t. of his Iieart to all gcneraiioiis
40. 5. thy t. cannot be reckoned nji in order
56. 5. all their t. are against me lor evil
"3.

t 7. they pass the t. of the heart
92. 5. how great are thy works'! thy t. very deep
94. 11. the Lord knoweth the t. of man, vanity
19. in the multitude of my t. within ine tliy

119. 113. I hale vain t. but thy law do I love
1.39. 17. how precious are thy I. lo me, O God
23. search me, O God, liy me, and know my t.

146. 4. in that very day his t. peiisli

Prov. 12. 5. the t. of the righteous are right

15. 26. the t. of the wicked are an abomination
16. 3. commit—and thy (. shall be established
21. 5. the t. of the diligent lend to plenteousnest
Isa. 55. 7. let the unriglitcous man forsake Ins t.

S. for my t. are not your t. sailh ihe Lo:d
9. so are my t. higher (ban your I.

.'59.7. their feet run to evil, their t. are t. of iniquity
65. 2. people walketh after their own t.

66. 18. for I know their works and their t.

Jer. 4. 14. how long shall vain t. lodge m llieel

6. 19. evil on (leojile, even the fruit of th<'ir /.

23. 20. till he have performed the I. of his heart
29. 11. I know the t. that I think toward you t.

of peace and not evil, to giv(( an expected ecd
7?fln.2. 30. thou mightest know the (.of thy heart
4.5. Nebuchadnezzar's t. upon bed troui'iod .'lin

19. Daniel was astonished,and his i.trei''rl;il.iiti

5. 6. then king Belshazzar's i. troubled him
10. the queen said, let not thy t. trouble thee

11. t 24. think his t. against the strong holds
Mic. 4. 12. but they know not the t. of the Lord
Mat. 9. 4. Jesus, knowing their t. said, 12. 25.

/.M/re 5. 22:
I

6. 8.
|
9. 47.

|
II. 17.

15. 19. out of the heart proceed evil/. Mark 7.2'.

/^ukc 2. 35. Ihe t. of many hearts may be revealed
2-1. 38. and \^hy do (. ari.se in your hearts?

Itom. 2. 1.5. their t. accusing, or else excusing
14. t 1. but not to judge Ins douhiful (.

1 Cor. 3. 20. the Lord knoweth the t. of the wise
Heb.4.12. the word of God is adisrernrr uf thet.
Jam. 2. 4. ye are become judses of evil t.

THOUSAND.
den. 20. 16. I have given thy brother a t. pieces
J\'um. 31. 4. of every tribe a t. send to war, 5, 6.

.35. 4. suburbs of cities are t. cubits round ahoi,;

Dcut. 1. 11. the Lord make you a t. tunes so many
7. 9. God who keepetli covenant to a (.general ien^
.'!2. ,30. how should one chase a t.l .losh. 23. 10.

hidg. 6. t 15. my t. is the meanest in Manass(-h
9. 49. the men of Shechein died, about a t. mer.
15. 15. Samson slew a t. men therewith, 16.

20. 10. a hundred of a <. a t. out often thouean 1

1 Sam. 17. 18. ten cheeses to the captain of Iheiri.

18. 13. Saul made David his captaMi over a t.

25. 2. Nabal had three t. sheep ind a t. goats
2 Sam. 8. 4. and David took from him a ^ch^riot^

and seven hundred horsemen, 1 Chron. 18. 1.

18. 12. though I should receiye.a t. shekels
19. 17. (here were a t. men of Benjamin wilh him

1 Kings 3. 4. a t. burnt-ofrerini;s did Solomon
cfTer upon that altar, 2 Chron. 1. I*

2 Kings 15. 19. Menahem gave Pul a t. talents
24. 16. carried away craftsnicii and smiths a t.

1 Chron. 12. 14. and the greatest was ever n t.

34. of Naphtali a t. captains, and with them
16. 15. word he commat5<!ed to a J. generationi )

19. 6. the children of Anrmon sent a t. iElcn>#

29. 21. liiey sacrificed sacrifices unto Im" Lotd a
I. bullocks, a t. rams, and a t 'amin

2 Chron. 30. 24. Hezekiah did give a t b>iila<:::s

Ezra 1. 9. f'yrus did bring 6 rlh a i. chriri»ers

10. thirtv lasiiis of gold, and other vrgsela a j,

Job 9. 3. he cannot answer him one o' a « 1

33. 23. if tlice be an interpreter, one ofa f.

42 12. Job had a. I. rok« of oxen, a (. slitraaset



THO
Psal. 50. 10. the caltlo on a t. hills arc mine

in. 10. a (lay in thy courts is l)etter tlian a t.

•JO. 4. a t. years in tliy sight arc but as ycsteriiay

HI 7 a t. shall tall at thy anie, and ten thousani]

Bed. f). 6. yua, thougli he live a t. years twice tulcl

7.28. one man among a t. have 1 louml, hut a wuni.

Cant. 4. 4. whereon there Imng a L bucklers

8. 11. lor the fruit was to bring a t. pieces

Vi. thou, O iSoloinoii, must have a t.

(ga. 7. "ii- where v-iere a t. vines, at a t. silverlings

30. 17. one L shall Hce at the rebuke ol one

60.22. a little one shall beconie a t. and a small one

iCiek. 47. 3. the man measured a t. cubits

4.apam he measured a t. and brought me thro',.5.

Dan. 5. 1. Belshazzar made a great least to a t.

ol'liis lords, and drank wine before the t.

tmos 5 3. the city that went out by at. shall leave

2 Pel. '.i. H. he not ignorant, one day is with the

Lord as a I. years, and a t. years as one day

BcK. 20. 2. and he bound Satan a t. years

:i.deceive nations no more, till I. years be fulfilled

4. and they reigned with Christ a t. years

7. and when lee t. years are expired

One TliOUS.VlVlU Uoo hundred sizty.

iiev. 11. :i. ihev shall prophesy one t. 200 days

12. 6. they should feed her one t. 200 days

One TllOUri.^ND two hundred ninety.

Van. 12. II. there shall be one t. 2y0 days

One THOUSAND three har.drcd thirty-Jive.

Dan. 12. 12. blessed that nometh to the I. :Uo days

One THOUS.\i\'D siz hundred.

Rev 14 20. by the sjiace ol'»fte t. 000 furlongs

7'«;o THOUSAND.
J\rum. 35. 5.ye shall measure on the east-side twot.

cubits, on the west-side two t. south-side two t.

Josh. 3. 4. sjiace between you and tiie ark two t.

\ Kin rrs 7. 20. the molten sea contained two t. baths

Ktu'TS 18. 23. and I will deliver tiiec two t. horses

"if thou be able to set riders upo.n, Isa. 30. 8.

A'eA. 7. 72. the people gave twot. pounds of silver

Jiiark 5. 13. about two t. swine were choked in sea

Two THOUS,\NU two hundred.

Xeh. 7.71. falhers gave«)oo t. 200 pounds of silver

'J'wu THOUSAND three hundred.

Dan. 8. 14. to two I. 300 davs, sarictuary cleansed

Two hundred TllOUSAN D.

2 Chron. 2S. 8. carried captive of brethren 200 t.

Two hundred eighty THOUSAND.
C Chron. 14. 8. and out of Uenjamiii two hundred

eiirhty t.

Two hundred THOUSAND THOUSAND.
Heo. 9. 10. tlie number of horsemen were two hun-

dred thousand thousand.

Three TiflOUSAND.
F.rnd. 32. 23. there fell of the people three t.

Josh. 7. 4. there went to Ai about three t. men
Judg. l.'j. 11. three t. went to bind Samson
16. 27. there were upon the roof (/tree t. men

1 Sam. 13. 2. Saul chose three t. men of Israel

24. 2. then Saul took three t. chosen men, 2 i. 2.

25. 2. Nalml had three t. sheep and a t. goats

1 Kinn-s 4. 32. S(doinon spake three t. proverbs

2 Chron. 4. 5. the molten sea held three t. baths

Job 1. 3. his substance was three t. camels

Jer. 52. 28. carried away captive three t. Jews

Acts 2. 41. were added to them three t. souls

F«ur THOUSAND.
1 Sam. 4. 2. they slew of Israel about /o«r t. men
Chroti.2X5.four t. porters, four t. |iraised Lord

t CA)on.9. 25. Solomon had /u«)- «. stalls for horses

^/nM5.38. they that eat were /our t. Mark 8. 0.

10. 10. seven loaves among /our t. Mark 8. 20.

Acts 21. 3h. leddest into the wilderness /our «. men
Four THOUSAND/pc hundred.

Ezek. 4H. 16. on the north-side of the city /our t.

500 measures, cast-side, south-side, west-side

four t. 500 measures, 30, 32, 33, 34.

/Vw THOUSAND.
Tosh. 8. 12. and he took about /ue t. men
Tudg. 20. 45. they gleaned of them /pe t. men
J Ghrun. 29. 7. and gave ofgold^uc t. talents

i Chron. 35. 9. for otferings/tie t. small cattle

F-ira 2. 09. they gn.vcfve't. pounds of silver

JH.it. 14. 21. they that had eaten were ahoui five t.

16. 9. nor remember the five loaves of the/«e t.

Mark 6. 44. | 8. 19. Luke 9. 14. .Tohn 6. 10.

iSets 4. 4. number thai believed were about ^i;e t.

Five THOUSAND/o?4r hundred.

E:ral. 11. vessels of 2<ild and silver jSrc t. 400.

S/i THOUSAND.
I Sam. 13. 5. against Israel with six t. horsemen

Kings 5. .5. Naaman took six t. pieces of gold

I C7iro7i. 23. 4. and si'r t. were officers and judges

Job 42. 12. for .loh tiad six t. camels

Six THOUSAND seven hundred and twenty.

Ezra 2. C7. their asses, six t. seven hvpdred and
twrnt-". JVeh. 7. 69.

l<even THOUSAND.'

'

1 ESjifi-s 19. 18. yet I have left me seven t. in Tsr.

who have not liowed to Baal, Roin. 11. 4.

THO
1 Kinffs 20. '5. children of Israel, being seven t.

2 A'jnT'S 24. 10. carried away men of might, sev. t.

1 Chrvn. 12. 25. of Simeon, mighty men, seven t.

18. 4. David took from him seven t. horsemen

19. 18. David slew of llie Syrians seven t. men
29. 4. 1 prepared seven t. talents of silver

2 Chron. 15. 11. they ottered seven t. sheep

30. 24. Hezekiah gave congregation seven t. shce]i

Job 1. 3. his substance also was seven t. sheep

Hcv. 11. 13. Ill earthquake were slam scpcrt £. men
.•ieven THOUSAND seven hundred.

2 Chron. 17. 11. Arabians brought Jehoshaphat

seven t. 700 rams, seven t. 700 he-gouts

7'eM THOUSAND.
Lev. 20. 8. a hundred shall put ten t. to flight

J^ani. 10. t30. return to the ten t. thousands of Isr.

JJeut. 32. 30. how should two put ten t. to (light ?

33. 2. Lord came wiih ten I. of saints, ./udc 14.

Judir. 1. 4. they slew of them in Bezek ten t. men
3. Si), they slew of Moab ten t. men, all lusty

4. 0. Barak, go, and take ten t. men of Naphtali

10. he went up with ten t. men at his li;et, 14

7. 3. and there remained to Gideon ten t.

20. 34. there came against Gibeah ten t. meii

2 .Sam. 18. 3. but now thou art worth ten t. of us

1 Kin<rs 5. 14. sent them to Lebanon, te?i t. a month

2 Kittgs 13. 7. leave to .lehoahaz ten t. footmen

14. 7. Amaziah slew of Kdom in the valley ten t.

24. 14. he carried away even ten t. captives

2 Chrun. 25. 11. smote of the children of Seir ten t.

12. other tent, left alive, did Judah carry away
27. 5. the Ammonites gave Jolliam the same year

ten t. measures of wheat, and «(«(. of barley

30. 24. HeZL-kiah gave congregation ten t. sheep

Esih. 3. 9. I will pay ten t. talents of silver

Hsal. 91. 7. ten t. shall fall at thy right hand

Cant. 5. 10. my beloved is the chiefest among ten t.

Ezck. 45. 1. tiie breadth of the land shall be teii

t. 3. 3.
1
48. 9, 10, 13, 18.

Dan. 7. 10. ten I. times ten t. stood before him

Mat. 18. 24. which owed him ten t. talents

Luke 14. 31. whether he be able with ten t. to meet

1 Cor. 4. 15. for though you have ten t. instructors

14. 19. than ten t. words in an unknown tongue

licv 5. 11. number of them was ten t. limes ten t.

Ten THOUSANDS.
Deut. 33. 17. they are the ten t. of Ephraim

1 .Sam. 18. 7. Dav. slain his tent. 8.
|
21. 11.

|
29.5.

Psal. 3. 6. 1 will not be afraid ui ten t. of peojilc

144. 13. that our sheep may bring forth ten t.

Dan. 11. 12. he shall cast down many ten t.

Mic.Q. 7. or he pleased with ten t. of rivers of oil

Twelve THOUSAND.
.Tosh- 8. 25. all that fell of Ai were twelve t.

Judg. 21. 10. sent twelve t. men to Jabesh-gilead

1 Kmirs 4. 26. Solomon had twelve t. horsemen
"

10. 26. 2 Chron. 1. 14.
|
9. 25

fiey.7.5.of tribe ofJuda, Reuben, Gad, sealed tw.t

6. of Aser, Ncphthalim, Manasses, sealed tw. t

7. of Simeon, Levi, Issachar, were sealed tw.t

8. of Zabulon, Joseph, Benjamin, =oalcd tw. t

21. 16. he measured the city twelve t. furlongs

Fourfffji THOUSAND.
Job 42. 12. for Job had/ourSec?i t. sheep

Fourteen THOUSAND seven htindred.

J\rum. 16. 49. thatdied in the plagno/ourteen t. 700.

S/i«M)i THOUSAND.
JVum. 31. 40. the persons were sixteen t. 46.

Sixteen THOUSAND seven hundred fifty.

JVutti. 31. 52. gold of offering sixteen t. seven hun-
dred and fifty shekels

Seventeen THOUSAND tico hundred.

I Chron.7. \l.sonso(}eiii!\e\sevent.twohundrcd

Eighteen THOUSAND.
Judff 20. 25. destroyed of Israel eighteen t. men

44'. there fell of Benjamin eighteen t. men
1 Or. 12. 31. of half-tribe ofManasseh eighteen t.

18. 12. Abishai slew of the Edomites eighteen t.

29. 7. they gave of bras'; eizhteen t. talents

Twenty THOUSAND.
2 Sam. 8. 4. David took from Hadadezer king of

Zobah, twenty t. footmen, 1 Chron. 18. 4.

10. 6. the children of Ammon hired Syrians, 20 t.

18. 7. slaughter of Absalom's company twenty t.

1 Kingsi. ll.Solomongavc Hiram twenty «. mea-

sures of wheat, 2 Chron. 2. 10.

JVeh. 7. 71. fathers gave to work 20 t. drams, 72.

Psal. 68. 17. the chariots of God are twenty t.

Luketi.^lAo meet him that cometh,with twenty t.

Twenty two THOUSAND.
X'um. 3. 39. ihe number of Levites twenty two t.

43. the first-born males were twenty two t.

26. 14. of families of Simeonites twenty two t.

.Tudg. 7. 3. there returned of Gideon's army 22. t.

20.'21. Benjamin dcsiroyed of Israel twenty two t.

2 Sam. 8.5. David slew ofthe Syrians twenty two t.

men, 1 Chron. 18.5.

1 Kings 8. 03. Solomon offered twenty two t. oxen,

2 CA roTi. 7. 5

1 Chron. 7. ?. ofTula 22 t \\ 7. of Bola 22 £

THO
Ttoenly three THOUSANP

JVum. 20.62. iiuinbured of Levites twenty ihru t

1 Cor. 10. 8. and fell in oiicda,y three and twenty S

Twenty four 'I'HUUSAND.
JVum. 25. 9. died 111 the plague twenty four t.

1 Chron. 23. 4. 24 t. Levites to forward the worh
27. 1. the orticers that.servcd were twenty four t,

1 wcnty Jive THOVSAKD.
/udg. 20. 35. destroyed of Benjamiles 25 t. 46.

Ezek. 45. 1. holy portion of land t«;fw/?//«et.ree<(i

111 length, 3, 5, 6.
I
46. 8, 9, 10. IS

Twenty sii THOUSAND.
Judg. 20. 15. Benjamin numbered twenty six t.

' Chron. 7.40. ol Asher, apt lo vvai, txcnty zilt

Twenty seven THOUSAND.
1 Kings 20. 30. a wall lell on twen.'y seven t. msl

Twenty ci/jht THOUSAND.
1 Chron. 12. 35. Dau'iles, expert 111 war, 28 t.

'iViirii/ THOUSAND.
A'um. 31. 39. and the cisses were thirty t. 45.

Josh. 8. 3. Joshua chose thirty t. migmy men
1 Sam. 4. 10. there fell of Israel thirty t. Ibotmat
11.8. and the men of Judah were thirty t.

13. 5. I'hilisliiies gathered thirty t. chariots

2 .Sam. <). 1. David gathered thirty t. chosen men
1 Kin<rs 5. 13. and the levy was thirty t. men

Thirts two THOUSAND.
.V«m. 31.35. thirty twot. women taken captives

1 Lhron. 19. 7. Amnion hired t/iiiti/ tmo t. chariot.

Thirty two THOUSAND two hundred.

J\rum. I. 35 number of Manasseh 32 t. 200, 2. 21

Thirty two THOUSAND five hundred.

J\rum.2l}. 37. of Epiiraim were numbered 32. 1. 500

l^iirty three THOUSAND.
2 Chron. 35. 7. gave thirty three I. bullocks

Thirty Jive THOUSAND.
JVum. 1. 37. of Benjamin were thirty five t.

Thirty six THOUSAND.
jYiim 31. 38. the beeves were thirty and six t

44. pertained 10 congregation (Airfi/ six t. beevc«

1 Chron. 7.4.thebanils ol soldiers were thirty six t

Thirty seven THOUSAND.
1 Chron. 12. 34. of Naphtali thirty and seven U

Thirty eight THOUSAND.
1 Chron. 23. 3. Levites fr(mi thirty years, 38 U

Forty THOUSAND.
.Josh. 4. 13. about /ur(y t. prepared for war
Judg. 5. 8. was there a shield seen among/or?yt.7
•ISain. 10. 18. David s,\e\\ forty t. horsemen
I Kings 4. 26. Solomon had forty t. stalls of horgC3

1 Chron. 12. 36. of Asher, exiiert in war, /or£^ {.

19. 18. David slew of Syrians, /ur(j/ (. footmoB
Forty THOUSAND /ye hundred.

J\rum. 1. 33. of Ephraim were/ortt t 500, 2. 19.

26. 18. of Gad were numbered /o;(y f. and 500,

Forty one THOUSAND jioe hundred.

J\rum. 1. 41. of Asher numbered 41 t. 500, 2. 23.

Forty tjco THOUSAND.
.Judg. 12. 6. fell of Eiihraimites /orti/ two t.

Ezra 2. 64. whole congregation forty two t

Keh. 7. (iG

Forty «/iree THOUSAND seven hundred thirty

jYum. 2(). 7. of Renbenites /or(y three t. 7.30.

Forty four THOUSAND seven hundred sixty

1 Chrnn.i. 18. of Reuheiiites to war 44 t. 760

Forty five THOUSAND four hundred.

J\rum. 21). 50. of Naiditall werfj'ortyfive t. 40O

Firlyfive THOUS.AND six hundred.

JVum.26.41. numbered of i!enjamin/or(^/tjfit.60Q

Form five THOUSANI) six hundred fifty.

JVum. 1." 25.were numbered of G;id, 45 t. 6.')0, 2. II

Forty six THOUSAND/m hundred.

jYum. 1. 21. of Reuben /orfy siz t. and 500, 2. 11

Fifty THOUSAND.
1 Sam.C,.^O.^be Lord ^moUi fifty t. and seventy me«
1 Chron. 5. 21. look ofthe Hagaritcs sheep jf/ty (

12. 33. of Zebulun ffty t. could keep rank

.Sets 19. 19. the nric'e ofthe hooks fifty t. pieces

Fifty two Thousand seven hundred.

J\rum. 20. 34. of Manasseh //<2^ two t. and 700

Fifty three THOUSAND /our nunoJrcrf.

J^um. I. 43. of Naphtali /r"/ tliree t. 400, 2. 30.

Fiftti four THOUSAND/our hundred.

JVum. 1.'29. of Issach:ir fifty four t. 400, 2. 6.

Fifty seven THOUSAND /our hinidrrd.

J^um. 1. 31. of Zebniun fifty sevin t. -100, 2 8

Fifty n nc THOUSAND three hundred

Mum. 1. 23 of Simeon fiflii nine t. 300, 2. 13.

Sixty THOUSAND.
2 CAro7i.l2.3.Shishii k came with SI j,(7/t.horsem'«

Sixty THOUSAND/ee hundred.

JVum.26.27. of Zebulunitrs sixty t. and 500

5u77/o?i6 THOUSAND-
J<'um. 31. 34. the booty was sixty one t. asseg

Ezra 2. (i9. thev save sixty one i. crams of gold

Sixty two THOUSAND sevezt hundred.

JVum. 1.'39. of iribeof Dan sizty two I. 700,2.31

Sixty four THOUSAND three hundred.

fTum. 2ti. 25. of Issachar sixty four t and 300

43. of the Shuhamites sixty four t. 100



THR
Jco^nfy THOUSAND

3^am- 24. 1 J. lli-.ro uicit ut'tlie jit'oplc seventy t.

1 Km"^ o.lj.JMitoinod liuil seventy I. tliai bari' liui

diiiis, '.J C7I79.V. i -2, 18,

. CAi««. 21. 14 tliere lell ol IsimkI seventy t.

!<eveHiy two THOt'SAND.
A'unt- 31. ;U liDoiv of l)tTvt':> wa< seventy two t.

Seocnt.ffonr lllOVSASD i<V kundrcd.

\'uin l.jf. iiuiiiboiiii Judult 74 t. iiuii <iOO, 'Z. 4.

Seec^tyjec THuUSANli
V«n« 31. 32. uliL' biiuty wus scceHly Jinc t. slieep

ll.ilk. U. 16 Jews slew oflliuu t'ui's seveul} Jive t

Sceenty ait TllOVSXSO Jioe hundred.
,\uin. 2u. '.i'-i. tiuiiiliercd oUudali seceiUy sixt. 500.

Eiir/ui/ THOUsA.'^l).
1 Killers 5. LI. Soloiiimi li-.ui eighty i. Iiowers in tlie

ipouiiluius, •ICIiroH. 2. 2, 18.

Eighty sr«-n TllOUS.\i\'U.
I Chren 7. j. ut l.-sucliar, ruckoiiod eighty seven t.

THOUSAND THOUSAND.
I Chran. 21. S. al] tlipy ol'lsriicl were a t. t.

22. 14. I liive prepared a t. t. talents of silver

E Ch'-on 14. il. ttie llllnopian caiuo with a t. t.

Two hKndrcd THOUSAND THOUSAND.
liev. it. lo. army of licirsuineii two hundred 1. 1,

THOUSANDS.
fjVn.24. fJO. be thou tlie inotlier oft. of millions

h.£»d. US. 2). ]iiace sucli over litem rulers oft. 25.

S'i. ti. shelving mercy to t. of thein, Dciil. 5. 10.

'M. 7. keepins; mercy for t. forgiving iniquity

Num.. 1. 10. there were the princes u I in lies, lieadi

ciU. in I^rael, lU. 4. .hsh. 22. 14, 21, :«J.

1.1. 35. return, O Lord, to the many t. of Israel

31. .J. liiere were delivered out of ilie t. of Israel

iJtul. 1. 15. so 1 made ihein captains over t.

33. 17. and they are the t. of Manasseh
1 Ham. 8. 12. he will appoint him captiiiiisovor t.

10. 1;). therefore |>iesenl yourselves by your t.

18. h. and to me tlier have ascribed but t.

'£1.1. will the son ofJesse makeyoucaptainsoft. ?

23. 23. I'll search him throughout Ihc (.of .iudali

29. 2. the lords of the Philistines passed on by t.

2 Sam. 18. 4. and all the people came out by t.

Psal. lU). 72. thy law is belter ihan (. of gold

Jer. 32. 18. thou sliewest loving kindness lo t.

Dan. 7. 10. thousand t. ministered unto him
Mic. 5. 2. thii' thou be little among the t. of Judali
(i. 7. will the Lord be pleased willi t. of rams 1

^ctsil. 20. how many t. of Jews which believe

Rev. 5. 11. the number of ihiiu was t. oft.

Scr C.'^PTAlNS.

TURKA I).

Oen. 14. 23. I will not taki,' from a (. to a latchet

38. 28. she hound on his hand a scarlet t. 30.

Josh. 2. 18. shall hind this scarlet t. in the window
Judg. 16. 9. he brake the wilhs as a (. of tow

12. he brake the ropes from his arms as a t.

Cant. 4. 3. thy lips are like a t. of scarlet

THREATEN, ED.
Jlcts4. n.bul let usstraillv Mhein not to speak, 21.

1 Pet. 2. 23. wlieii he suirered he t. not
THREATENING, LN'GS.

./ictsi.W. Lord, behold iheir t. ami grant thy serv.

9. 1. San! yet breathing out t. and slaughter

Kph. 0. 9. do the same things to them, furijearing (.

THREE.
Oen. 18.2. he looked, and k), t. men stood by him
F.zoil. 21. II. and if he do not these t. unto her
2.5. 32. (. branches of the candlestick, 37. 18.

33. I. bowls made like unto almonds, 37. 19.

27.1. the height of the tiltar shall be t. cubits, 38. 1.

14. pillars t. their sockets t. 15. ] 38. 14, 15.

f,ev. 14.IO.shall take I. tenth dealsof fine flour for

a meat offering, JVum. 15. 9.
\ 28. 12.

27. G. thy estimation for the female, t. shekels

^urn. 12. 4. come out, ye (. and tliev t. catne out
28. 20. t. leiilh deals for a bullock, 28. | 29. 3, 9, 14.

3,5. 14. ye shall give (. cities on this side Jordan
Deut. 4. 41. Moses served t. cities, 19. 2, 3, 7, 9.

17. 6. at the mouth oft. witnesses, 19. 15.

John 15. 14. and Caleb drove thir.ce the (. sons of
An ik. .Tudg. 1. 20.

18. 4 <. men of each tribe to describe the land

fudg 7. 20. the t. companies blew the trumpets
9. 13 ho divided the people into t. CHinpanies
Sam 1. 24. Hannah took with her (. bullocks

2. 13 seivant came with a flesh-hook of (. teelh

21. Hannah hare t. sons and two daughters
If). 3. there shall meet thee t. men, one carrying t.

kids, another carrying t. loaves of bread
11. 11. Si»(il |Mit the people in t. companies
17.13 the (.eldest ofJesse'ssons followed Saul, M
2!;. 20. I will shoot «. arrows on the side thereof
31. 6. Saul died, and his t. sons, 1 Chron. 10. 6.

S. thev found Saul and his (. sons fallen

I Sam. 14. 27. to .\bsalom there were horn (. sons
la. 14. Joab thrust (. dartb through Absalom
23.?. Eleazir one of the (. migMy, 1 CAr. 11. 12.

13. ;. of the thirty chief went down lo David
llj. t. mightj brake through the Philis'.nes, 17.

U3l

THR
2Sa»a. 2318. Abishai br.ofJoaUcliiefamong (. 19.

19. howbeit, iie attained not to the lirsl (.'23.

22. Iteiiaiali h^id tlie name among (. niiglilv men
24. 12. I offer lliee I. IMings, 1 Chron. 21. 10.

1 A'i?i^6 6. 3(i. he built the inner court with (. rows
7 4. and lliere were windows in (. rows
25. il stood iipoii(.o.\en looking toward the north

t. lo the west, (. to the south, (. to the east

10. 17. (. a pound uf gold went lo one shield

2 Kings 3. It). Lord hath called these (. kings, 13.

1 Chron. ~. 11). the sons of Zeruiali were (.

3. 23. the sons ofNeariah(.|| 23.23.sons ofMushi (.

35.J.God gave Heman fourteen sons nnd (.daiight.

K:?-a 6.4. let the foundations he laid with (. rows
./.jb 1. 2. were born lo Job (. daughters, 42. 13.

17.the Chaldeans iiia-de out (. bands and fell

2. 11. Job's (. friends heard of all this evil

Prov. ;ti). 15. (. things which are never satisfied

18. there be (. things too wonderful for me
21. for (. things llie earth is disiiuieted

29. there bet. things which go well, yea four

/,(«. 17. (>. two or (. berries in he lop of the bough
F.zcli. 14. 14. though thesct.n.en were in it, 16, 18

40. 10. the little chambers were (.on thisside, 21.

41. (i. the side chambers were (. one over another
48. 31. (. gates, after names of tribes, 32, 33, .34

Dan.'i. 24. did not we cast (. men bound into tire ?

6. 2. and Darius set over these (. presidents

7. 5. it had (. ribs in the mouth between the teeth

8. (. of the first horns were plucked up, 20, 24.

10. 2. I Daniel was mourning (. full v.'eeks, 3.

11. 2. there shall stand «p (. kings in Persia

Jimos 1. 3. tort, transgres.sions of Damascus
6. of Gaza

jj
9. Tyrus I! 11. Edoni |1 13. Arr.mcn

2. 1. (. transgressions of iVIoub |!
4. Judai! HG.'.srael

4. 8. so two or (. cities wandered to one city

Zcch. II. 8. (. shepherds I cut otT in one month
J\Jat I3..33. Iiid in t. measurcsof meai, Luke 13.21

17. 4. if tiiou will, let us make here t. laLornacles

Mark 9. 5. I.uke 9. ,33

18. Ifi. in iTiouthortv/oor t. witnesses, 2 Co>-. 13.

1

20. where two or (. are gathered in my name
lAike I0.3r).wi;ich of these (. was iicigiibourtohim?

11. 5. shall say to him, friend, lend ine t. loaves
12. 52. divided, (. against two, and two iigainsl t.

Jlr.ts 5. 7. (. hours after, when his wife came in

10. 19. behold, (. men seek thee, 11. 11.

28. 15. came lo meet us as far as the (. taverns

1 ('or. 13.13. now abiileth these (. faith, hope,eharity

14. 27. by two, or at most by (. and that by course
29. let tlic jirophels speak two or (. and other

1 Tim,. 5. ID. but befoie two or i. witnesses

Heb. V^. 28. died under iwo or (. witnesses

1 -lokn 5. 7. there are t, llir.t bear record in heaven
8. t. b'a;' witness in earth, and these (, agree

Rev. 6. C. and (. measures of barley for a penny
8. 13. trumpet of (. angels who are yet to sound
Or 18. by these (. was the third part of men killed

16. 13. I saw t. unclean spirits like frogs come
19. the grealcity was divided into (. parts

21. 13. on the east (. gates, on the north (. gates, on
the south (. gales, and on the west (. gales

See Days.
THREE mntith's.

Oen. 33. 24. about (. months after, it was told

F.zod.^.Q. was a goodly child,slie hid him (. months
2 Sa-n. 6. 11. the ark of the Lord ccmtiniied in the

house of Ohed-edoni, (. months, 1 CAr. 13. 14.

2l.l3.wi!t thou llee (.7nrt?i'Ajberure thine enemies,
wh !e they pursue thee ? 1 Chron. 21. 12.

2 {Cings 23. 31. J'hoahaz son of Josiali reigned t.

months in Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 30. 2.

24. "S. Jehoiachm reigned (, months, 2 CAr. 36. 9
Imns 4. 7. there were yet (. months to harvest

.lets 7. 20. Moses was nourished up (. months
19. 8. Paul syiake boldly the .epace of (. months
23. Paul abode in Greece (. vionths

Hcb. 11.23. Moses was hid (. mo7;(Asof his parents

THREE times.

Exod. 23. 14. (. ((mfst lion shall keep a feast tome
17. (. times in the year all thy males shall a|ipeai

befori' the Lord God, Devt. 16. 16.

JVum. 58.28.tboii htisl smitten mo these t.times, 32.

.33. the ass turned from me these (. times
24. 10. thou hast blessed them these t. times
fiidg. 16. 1.5. thou hast mocked me these (, times
1 .''(rm.20. 41. David arose and bowed ttimes
1 Kings 9. 2.'i. Solomon oflTered (. times a year
17.21. Elijah stretched himselfon the ehild t. times

2 Kings 13. 25. (. times did Joasli heal Hazael
i Chran. 8, 13, offering t. times in the year
Dnn.G. 10. he kneeled on his knees (. times a day

13. Daniel makelli his petition (. times a day
.lets 11. 10. this was done, (. times, and drawn up

THREE years.

Gen. 1.'5. 9. take ,i liei''erof(. yrars n\t\, a she-goat
(. years old, .ind a ram (. years old

r.ev. 19. 2:V. fruit ns iinrirniinriscd' «. years
2.5. 21. it shall brin'.' ''ortli fruit for (, years
Deut. 14. 28. al the end of t. years bring the l''he

THR
JuOg.^. ?2. when Alrimelccli had reigned t. years
2 .S'crm. 1.3.38. Absalom was in (ieslmrt. yctirs

il. 1. wus a famine in the days of David (. years
1 A'i>j(7S2.39.at tlieend of (.t/earsShiniei's serv. ran
10.22. once in t.j/ears came Iheiiavy of Tarsliisli,

briiifiiiif; gold and .'ilver, 2 Chron. U. 21.

1.5. 2. Abljam reigned (. years in Jenis. 2 Chr. 13.i.

22. 1. they continued (. years without war
2Kings 17. 5. Assyrians besieged iSainaria (. years
15. 10. and at the end of (. years they look it;

24. I. Jehdiakini became his servant (. years
1 C/(ro?i.2i. 12. choose thee eitheft. t/cars' famine,

or three mmiths lo be tiestroyetl. &c.
2C/!;-o)!.11.17. made Uehobo:imftroijg(. years, t.

y. they walked in way of Uaviu and Solomoa
13. 2. Abi.jah reijined /. years in Jerusalem
31. 16. males, from (. years olii and ujuvard
Isa. 15. 5. unto Zoar, a lieiler of (. years uM
16. 14. within (. years, as years of a hireling

20. 3. as Isaiah walked barefoot (. years
./er. 48. 34. as a heifer of (. years old

J)an. 1. 5. so nourishing them (. years
Jiiuos 4. 4. and bring your tithes after (. years
Luke 4. 25. heaven shut up (. years, .Jam.H. 17.

13.7. theset.t/curs I come seeking fruit, tind none
.ijets'iO. 31. (. years I ceased not to warn every one
Gal. 1. 18. after (. years I went up to Jerusalem

See Hundred.
THREEFOLD.

Eccl. 4. 12. and a (. cord is not riuickly broken
THREESCORE.

Gen. 25. 26. Isaac (. years old when she bare thc-m

Deut. 3. 4. took from them (. cities. Josh. 13. 30.

2 Sam. 2. 31. so that three hundred and (. didd

1 Kings 4. 13. to him pert'iiined (. great citieT

22. his provision was (. measures of meal
0. 2. the length of the Lord's house was (. cuhitj

and breadth thereof twenty cubits, 2 CAr. 3. 3.
2 Kings 25. 19. and he took t. men of the people

1 Chron. 2. 21. Hezron married when (. years old
Tehran. 11. 21. Rehoboam took (. conenbinei
Ezra 6. 3. height of temple (. cubits, breddth t.

Cant. 3. 7. (. valiant men are about it

n. 8. there are (. queens, fourscore concnbinea
Jer. 52. 25. put lo death (. men of the people
Dan 3. 1. an image, whose height was (. cubits

LukcU. 13- from Jerusalem about (. furlongs

1 I'im. 5. 9. let not a widow be tukeu under (,

Sec Si.xTY. i

THREESCORE and one.

Num.31. 39. Lord's tribute of asses, (. arid One ',

THREESCOllE and two.

1 Chron.26. 8. able men t. and tico ot Obed-edom
Dan. 5. 31. Darius about (. andlvjo years old

a. 25. in (. and two weeks the ?ireet slitdl be built

26. after (. and two weeks Messiali be cutoff
THREESCORE and five.

Isa. 7. 8. within (. and five years E(dir.aim broken
Til REESCORE and six.

G'er?,.46.26.thes(iuls that came with Jacob(. andsix
Lev. 12. 5. in blood of her purifying (. and six days

THREESCORE ami seven.

Neh. 7. 72. peo. gave (. and seven priest.s, garments
TllREESt'ORE and cif/ht.

1 Chr. 16. as. Oiiededom with lireihreii t. andeigkt
THREESCORE and ten.

Qen.iO. 27. all the souls of the hnn.se of Jacob which
came into Egypt, w^re (. and ten, Deut.
10. 22.

50. -1. they mourned for Israel t. and ten days
Exod. 15. 27. in Elim wore twelve wells of water,

and (. and ten palmirees. Num. 33. 9.

Judg. 1. 7. (. and ten kin^s, Ihfir Ihumbscut off

8. 30. and Gbleuii bad t. and ten sons, 9. 2.

9. 4. they gave him (. and ten (lieces of silver

5. he slew (. and ten personsoiione stone, 18.24.

12. 14. sons and nephew.s, that rode on (. a. (. ass-c

2 Chron. 29. -32. brought (. anrf (en bullocks

30.21. land kept sabbath, to Initil t.and ten years

Psal. 90. 10. the days of our years are (. and ten

Zeeh. 1. 12. bast had iniiit'iiatioii (. antt ten years

Acts 2-3. 23. make ready (. ami ten horsemen
See Sevknty.

THREESCORE and tn-elvr.

Num. 31. 38 Lord's tribute (. ami twelve beeves
THKEESCORE and fifteen.

ActsJ. 14. Joseph's kindred (. and fifteen souls

TIIREEflCOIlE and scncntcen.

Judg. 8. 14. the elders of Snecnth (. and seventeen
THRESH.

Judg. 9. f 7. then I will (. voiir fl'sli with thorns

Isa. 41. 15. thou shall (. the inouiitains and beat

Jer. 51. 33. is like a floor, it is tune to (. her

Mic. 4. \i. arise, and t. O daughter of Zioii

Hub. 3. 12. thou dbM (, tli? heathen in anger
THRESHED.

Judg. 6. 11. Oideon (. wlieat bv the wine-pi^HS

Isa. 2.1. t 10. Moab slnll be (. down iiieier biiii

28.27. fitches not (. witli a ihresliint; instrument

Amos 1. 3. because they (. GUeatl with iuBtruiiientS



THE
THRESHETH.

Peiii 25. t < not muzzle tlie ox when he t. coin

t Cot. 9. 10. (. in hope, l)e partaker ot hia liope

TllKESUliNG.
Lev. 2f>. 5. your (. alull i tach unto the vintage

Z S'am.24. -Zi. here bu t. instruinuuts, i Cht: ~l. -23

2 Kings 13. 7. Iiuil made lliein like the dust by I.

1 Chrun. 21. 20. now Oman was t. wlieut

Isa. 21. lU. O my t. and the co,ii oi' my lloor

as. id. because he will not ever be t il_

41. lo. will make tliee a new sharp t. iiistruinent

hel 3. t 11- nmltitudes in the valley ol'

L

Hce Flook, Floors.
THRESHOLD.

Judg. 19. 27. behold, her Ljinds were upon the t.

1 Sam. 5. 4. the pairns ol'his hands cut otl" on the t.

5. 5. tread not on the I. ol Dagon u-iito this day
1 Kings 14. 17. whcnslie came lo/. the child died

e Kings 12. t 'J. keejier of L 2-,'.
t 4.

|
2o. t Irf- Estk.

2. t 21.
I
6. t 2. Jer. 35. t 4. | 52. f 24.

Psal.SA. t 10. 1 would rather choose lo sit at the (.

Isa. C. t 4. the posts of the t. moved at the voice

/^rcA. 9. 3. the glory olGod was gone up to £. 10. 4.

40. 18. the glory of God departed from the t.

43.8. in their !*etlin£ of their t. by my thresholds

4(5. 2. the prince shah worship at the I. of the gale

47.1. waters issued out from under thet. eastward

Zepk. 1. 9. 1 will punish all that leap on the t.

THRESHOLDS.
1 C4ro7t.9. t 19- keeiieis of the I. 2 Chron. 23. j 4.

JVeA. 12. 25. keeping ward at the t. of the gates

F.?.e!i. 43. 8. in setting of their threshold by my t.

Zep/i. 2. 14. desolation shall be in the t. for lie shall

THREW.
iSam. 16. 13. Shimei t. stones at David and cast

t Kings 9.33. they t. Jezebel down, and he irod her

2 Chr.in. 31. 1. and they t. down Ihe high places

Mark 12.42. there came acertam jiuorwulow and
she (. in two mites, which make a farthing

Luke 9. 42. the devil t. him down, and tare him
Acts 22. 23. as they cried, and t. dust in the air

THREVVEST.
tfth. 9. 11. their persecutors thou t. into the deeps

THRICE.
F.zod. 34. 23. t. in the year shall all appear, 24.

Z Kings 13. 18. and Joash smote t. and stayed

19. whereas now thou shall smite Syria but t.

Job 33. 1 29. these things worketh God twice and t.

Mat. 2t3. 34. thou shall denv me t. 75. Mark 14.

30, 72. Luke 22. 34, 61. Joliii 13. 38.

Jlcls 10. 16. Ihii was done t. veasel was received up
iCor.ll. 25. t. was I beaten with rods, once was

I stoncil, t. I suti'eied shipwreck
12. 8. for this thing I besought the Lord t.

THRO.'VT.
?»o/. 5. 9. their*, is an open sepulchre, Rom. 3. 13.

09. 3. I am weary of my crying, iny t. is dried

115. 7. neither speak they through their t.

149. t6. let the high [iraisesof God be in their t.

Proc.23.2. put a knife lo thy t. if given to apjietile

f.ia. 58. t 1. cry with the t. lift up thy voice

Jer. 2. 25. and withhold thy t. from thirst

Mat. 18. 28. the servant took him by the t.

THRO.NE.
lauscdforthatmagntficcnlscatwliereonsovcrcign
princes usually stt, to receive the lioinage of
their subjects, or to give audience to unihassu-

dors ; wkcre they appear with pomp and cere-

mony, and from wience they dispense justice.

The scripture describes ihetittoue of isolumun,

as the finest and richest throne in the wuitd,

1 Kings 10. 2U, There was not the like made
in any kingdom. It was all of ivory, and
plated with pure gold. The ascent teas by sii

steps , the back was round, and two arms sup-
ported the scat. Twelve golden lions, one vn

each side of eoery step, made a principal part

of its ornament. Throne r<f also put for sove-

reign poiccr and dignity, it being the symbol uf
royalty and regal authority; thus Pharaoh tells

.Joseph, Gen. 41. 40, Only in the throne will I

be greater than thou.

Heaven is the throne of Cfud, Isa. 66. 1. The
highest heavens are the place where he most
rxanifecis his power and glory, and shews him-
telf in his majesty. .lustice and judgment are

Ihe liabilation of the throne of the Lord, Psal.

89. 14. Just judgment, or justiciin judging, is

the basis, or foundation <if all his proceedings,
and the stability of his tlirotie and government.
Christ Jesus is set down at the right hand of
the throne of God, Heb. 12. 2. and from
the%ce he discovers himself in his state and
/flory, as the great Ruler of the world, thi

ITm^ of kings, and Lord of lords. Our Sa-
Ti9»T, to cipress the rest and satisfaction, ttf

^lorti, honour, and dignity, which the saints of
Ood ihall be voase.tsed of in heaven, tells his

disciples, Luke 22. 30, That ye may sit on
t!tnmi$, j'ldeine the twelve tribe* of lirael.

630

THa
TVie ehtrubims that were upon the arK of the
covenant, were also considered as a kind of
tiirone of Ood: From whence it is said in
many places, that God dwelleth between the

cherubiins,l i'ani.4. 4. 2 Sam. 6. 2. 2 Kings 19.

15. ..ingels are called tiironcs, Cut. 1. l6. as
having kingly power ; and they are also called
chiet princes, Dan. HI. 13.

Gen. 41. 41). only in i!ie t. will I be greater
Ueut. 17. 18. wlien he sitlclh on t. of his kingdom
1 Sam. 2. 8. lo make them inherit the t. of glory

2 .Sam. 3. 10. lo set up the t. of David over Israel

7. 13. 1 willsiabhsli <. of ins kingdom lor ever, 16.

1 Ktngsl.VJ. Solomon shall sit on my 1. 17,24,30,35.

48. nath given one lo sit on my t. tins day
2. 4. there .shall not fail thee a man on the t. of

Israel, 8.25.
1
9. 5. 2 CAr.6. 16. Jer. 33. 17.

12. Solomon sat on t. of David his father, 24.

I
8. 21).

I

10. 9. ] C'lr. 29. 23. 2 Chr. 6. 10.

10. 18. the kmg made a great t. 2 Chron. 9. 17.

2 Kings 10. 3. set him on Ins faiher's t. and fight

30. to fourth generation shall tit on the (. 15. 12.

11. I'J. Joash sat on the t. H Chron. 23.20.
.VeA. 3. 7. repaired to the t. of the governor
.Job 36. 7. bui with kings are they on the t.

Psal. 9. 4. thon sattesl in the t. judging right

11. 4. t)ie Lord's t. is in heaven, his eyes behold
45.6.lhy t. O God, is for ever,/.am.5.19. Heb. 1. 8.

47. 8. God sittelh on the t. of his holiness

89. 4. 1 will build thy t. to all generations
14. justice and judgment are habitationof ihy <.

94.20.shalU.of imquityhave fellowship wuh lliee?

132. 11. of fruit of ihy body will 1 set on thy t.

12. their children shall sit on Ihy t. for ever
Prov. 20. 8. a king that sittelh in t. ofjudgment
fsa. 6. 1. I saw also the Lord sitting upon a t,

9. 7. on t. of David .and liis kingdom, to order it

14. 13. 1 will exalt my t. above the stars of God
92. 23. Eiiakim shall be for a glorious t.

47. 1. there is no t. O daugliler of Chaldeans
06. 1. the heaven is my t. and earth, .'lets 7. 49.

Jer. 3. 17. shall call Jerusalem the t. of the Lord
13. 13. I will fill the kings that sit on David's t.

14. 21. do not disgrace the t. of thy glory

17. 12. a glorious high t. from the beginning
25. kings silling on the t. of David, -^2. 4, 30.

22. 2. O king, that siltest upon the t. 29. 10.

36. 30. he sh.ill have none to sit on the t. of David
49. 38. I will set my t. in Elam, and will destroy
F.zek. 1. 28. was the likeness of a t. 10. 1.

43. 7. the place ofmy t. shall Israel no more defile

/iag. 2. 22. 1 wii!l overthrow the t. of kingdoms
Mat. 5. 34. by heaven, for it is God's t. 23. 22.

19. 28. the Son of man shall sit in the t. 25. 31.

lyuke 1. 32. the Lord shall give him ihe t. of David
Heb. 4. 16. let us come brddly lo the t. of grace
8. 1. on the right hand the t. of God, 12. 2.

Rev. 3. 21. lo him will I grant lo sit in my /.

4. 2. a t. was set in heaven, and one sat on {hot.

3. ^here was a rainbow round about the t.

4. about the t. were four and twenty seals

5. and out of the t. proceeded lightnings and
thunderings, there were seven lumps before t.

6. before the t. there was a sea of glass, in (. and
roundabout the i. were four beasts full of eyes

9. beasts gave thanks to Imn that sat on the t.

iO. fall before iiim that sat on the t. 7. 11.

5. 1. in the hand of him that sat on the t. a book
6. and lo, in the midst of the t. stood a Lamb
7. took the book out of hand of hnn that oat on t.

11. the voice of many angels about the I.

13. glory be to him that sUlelli on the I. _,
6. 16. hide us ftom him that sittelh on the (.

7. 9. a great muliitude stood before the t.

10. salvation lo our God which sitteth on the t.

15. they are before the t. of God and serve him,

he that sitteth on the t. shall dwell among them
17. the lamb in midst of the t. shall feed them

8. 3. the golilen altar which was before the t.

14.3. they sung as it were a new song before the t.

5. they are without fault before the t. of God
16. 17. there came a voice from the t. 19. 5.

19. 4. they worshipped God ihat sat on the t.

20. 11. 1 saw a great white t. and him that sal on it

21. 5. he that sat on J. saiil, behold, I make all now
22. 1. a pure river proceeding out of the t.

3. the t. of God and of the Lamb shall be in it

His TiniON'E.
F.zod. 11.5. from first born that sits on his t. 12. 29.

2 Sam. 14. 9. and the king and his t. be gnilllcss

1 Kings 1. 37. the Lord make his t. greaier, 47.

2. 19. he bowed himself, and sat down on his t.

33. upon his seed, and on his t. shall be iieace

16. 11. as soon as Zimri sat on his t. lie slew

22. 10. the king of Israel, a"'l Jehoshaphal king of
Judah, sat each on his t. 2 Chron. 18. 9.

19.1 saw the Lord silting on his t.^Chron. 18. 18.

2 Kings 13. 13. and Jeroboam .sat upon kis t.

25. 28. set his t. a'oove t. of kings, Jer. 52. 32.

Job 26. 0. he holdeth back tlie face o(his t.

THR
Paal. 9. 7. he hath prepared kis t. jtii jiid^jnient

89. 29. his t. 10 endure as liie dajs ol heave.n

Mi. his t. shall endure as the sun before nin

44. thou hast cast his t. down to the ground
07. 2. and judgment the habilatioii ut hu i.

103. 19. Lord liath prepareil his t. icthe heave'j.!

Prov 20. 28. and his t. is upholden by mercy
Jer. 1. 15. set each his £. at thegatcsof Jerusaleri
33. 21.liiat David should nothave a son uahx* '

43. 10. and 1 will set his t. upon these stones
Dan. 5. 20. he was deposed from his kingly t.

7. 9. his I. was like the fiery flame, his wheels
lonah 3. 6. the king of Nineveh rose from his t.

Zech. 6. 13. he shall sit and rule upon his t. and he

shall be a priest on his t. and counsel ot peace
Jlcts 2. 30. would raise up Clirp*t to sit on bis I.

heo. 1. 4. from seven sjiir its whicli aie befoie/i<«t

3. 21. as I am set down with my Father in liis t

12.5. her child was caught up to God, ly kis t.

See KSTABLISII, Es-TACLISHED.
THRONES

Psal. 122. 5. for the; j are .set t. of judgment
Isa. 14. 9. it hath raised up from their t. the kingj
Eiek. 26. 16. princes shall come down from their ti

Dan. 7. 9. 1 beheld, till the t, were cast down
jVat. 19. 28. ye shall sit upon twelve t. judging

the twelve tribes uf Israel, J.uke 22. 38
Col. 1. 16. all created by him, whetiier they be t.

Rev. 20. 4. and 1 saw t. and they sal upon them
THRONG.

Jilark3.d. the multitude, lest they should t. hint

Luke 8. 45. the niultilude t. thee and press iheo
THRONGED.

Jilark5. 24. and much people t. him, Luke 8. 4?.

THRONGING.
Mark 5. 31. thou seest the multitude t. thee

THROUGH.
JSTum. 25. 8. Phinehas thrust hotli of them t.

2 Kings 1. 2. Ahaziah fell t. lattice, and waB »ich

.fob 14. 9. yet t. the scent of water it will bud
Psal. 73. 9. their tongue walkelh t. the eiinfa

Feci. 10. 18. t. idleness the house droppelh C.

Cant. 2. 9. he lookelh,6hewii.g hnnself t. the lattice

/sa. 27. 4. I would go t. them, I would barn ihetu

43. 2. wlieij thou pussc!Sl t. waters, Mlie fire

62. 10. go t. go t. the gates, prepare the way
Ezek. 46. 19. after he brought me t. the entry

47. 4. he measured, and brought me t. watera
Zcch. 13. 9. I will bring the third part (. fire

Mat. 12. 43. he walkelli t. dry places, seeking rest

J.uke 5. 19. they let him down t. the tiling

John 15.3. ye are clean (. the word 1 have spoken
17. 11. keep t. thine own name those given mo
17. sanctify them /. thy truth, thy word is truth

20. 31. believing ye might have life t. his naiae
Rom.o. 1. we have peace with G. t. our Lord Jeo
6. 23. gift of God is eternal life t. Jesus Christ

8. 13. but if ye t. the spirit mortify the deeds
11. 36. of him, t. him, to him, are all thing!

l(i. 27. to God only wise be glory, ?. Jesus Chril
2 Cor. 4. 15. t. the thanksgiving of many ledounc
Gal. 2. 19. for I (. the law am dead to the law
F.ph. 2. 7. in his kindness toward us t. Christ iat.

22. for an liabilation of Gud t. the Sinrit

4. 6. one God, who is above all, and (. all, in alt

18. t. the ignorance that is in IheHi becaus3 of
1 Tim. 6. 10. pierced themselves t. wilh sorrow!
Heb. 9. 14. who t. the eternal Spirit olTercd himuel
10. 20. t. the vai!, that is to say, his flesh

13. 20. t. the blood of the everlasting covenant
THROUGHLY.

Fxod. 21. 19. and shall cause Imn to be t. hca\eii

'i Kings 11. 18. his images brake they in pieces t.

./ob 6. 2. oh that my grief were '.. weighed .'

Psal 51. 2. wash me t. from mine iniipiiiy, cleanso

./er. 6. 9. they shall t. glean the remnant of Israe.

7. 5. if ye £. amend your ways and your doings, i(

ye t. e.\ecute judgment between man and mao
50. 34. he shall t. plead their cause to give rest

Ezek. 16. 0. I t. washed away ihv blood frointhej

Mat. 3. 12. he will t. purge his flOor, J.uke 3. 17.

2 Cor. 11. 0. but we have been t. maile manifest

2 Tim.3.17.man of G. (.furnished lo all good worka
THROUGHOUT.

/ash. 24. 3. I led .Abraham t. the land of Canaan
1 .Sam. 23. 23. search him t. thousands of Jiidah

"i Chron. 31.20. thus did Hozekiah t. all Judah
.,l/arAI4.9.tlie gospel shall be preached,/, the worW
.John 19. 23. wilhont seam, woven fiom ihe top (.

Rom. 1. 8. your faith is spoken of J. the world
See Ge.ser.\tions.

THROW.
.Judg. 2.2. ye shall t.down their altars,bnthavenot

6. 25. t. down the altar of Baal thy father balli

2 KingsO. 33. t. her down, so ihey threw her down
./rr. 1. 10. 1 set thee over the nation* to t. down
31. 28. as I hove watched over them, to t. dou

n

Fzek. 16. 39.they shall (. down l bine eminent place

Mic. 5. 11. I will t. down all thy strong holdu

Mai. 1. 4. tbr* ihall build but I wiH (. down



THU
THRUVVhVr..

ffum 35. It.iCliu :>imiiu Ihiii wiili i. a atoM
THUUVVi\

Exod. 15. 1. the liorsu aiul liis ridt r Imtli lie (. 21.

Juilg- t>. ;j'.i. btcuuse lit iiiilli <. (luu'ii lii!i Hilar

%-i'am -iXi-iX. Ijis lieH<J l.-j i. l« lirc-u uvtif ilio wall
I Kings Ul. iO. Isrutl liavc f. tlov ii lliy jilturs, 14.

Jtr. Jl. 40. II siiall iioi Iju i. dovi i aay nuirt;

5'J. 15- luunitauoiis laJlcii, iicr v iiUs uru U cluwr.

Lam. - ^ Uie Lurd iialii < dov ii isi lu« wraiii

17. Ilk' luuli (. down, iiiid iiuii not (iilied

G:cA'. '^J. 5. 1 wdl iauM". thee {. iiitu iliu wilderness
•ic'. ;tu. uiid Uie iiioaiuaiiis shall he t. dukvii

f/u/i. 1. I), and the loi-ks are (. down hy liiiii

aUa<. -\- ^ nut due ^lulle lelt U(iij|i uiiulhor, that

chaJl not he t. down. Mark \'.\. -2. Luke 'Jl.O.

I.Micci.3b. wlien llie devil had t. huiiiii the midst
Jlet, id. :iL Uie cily ol liuhyluu sliuii he (. down

TliKUriT.
Cxod. 11. 1. be sliall suiely L yon out hence
I'J. 39. because they were ^ out ul ligypt

A'*u«(. --M. •io.llafaam's ;ias i. hersell lu me wall
25. ti. t'iniiehus (. hutli of iheni lliiough

35. -JO. hui it'he t. huu othatred, ihat he die

2:i. hut il he ( him suddenly uilhotil enmity
Devi. i.l. 5. Iiatii siKjken to I., iheeout ol'llie way

lU. he-cause he i^ou^lit to f. tiiee Irum iJie Lord
1.x 17 I. tlie awl ihrou^'h his ear to the duor
3;{. t 1<. {irecious ihmgi i. Iu,lli hy the moon
"7. he shall I. out thecjieiuy Iroiii hekire thee

JuUg. :i. 'ii. ir^hud (. the da^i,'er hiLu hm helly

•i. ^6. he I. fleece together, and wiinged the dew
!1. 41. and Zehul (. out Uaal and Ins hrelhren
54. his young men i Ahimelech through

H.vi. wiles' soHsgrew u|i,«nd they t.oui .le|ihthali

iSttm. 1 J.2. that i may I. out all your right eyes
31.4. Saul said, t. me through therewith, lest these

uncircuincisrd come and (. ine, Whrau.M.i.
S-Varn. '1. lli. and (. his swurd in his lelluw's side

15. t 14. le&t .'Vlisaloui overiake us, and t. upon us
18.14. loah t.adarts through the heartol' Ahsal
^\. Ii. the suns ol Belial shall he as thorns t. away

1 KiniTS 2.27.Solomon t. out .Ahiathar Irom jiriesth.

E Kiiiusi. 27. hut Geliazi caine near lo I. heraway
EC'Aron. 2t>. 20. they t. Uzziah out from thence
Psfll. ll*^- 13. thou hast t. at me, Ihat 1 might fall

Jsa. 13. 15 every one found sliali be t. tlnougji

14. I'.l. as the raiment of those that are t. through
Jtr. 51. 4. ihey that are t. through in her streets

Uzek. It). 40. they shall I. thee through w ith ^w ords
21. t '• princes are t. down to the sword wi«l

34. 21. because ye have t. with side ami shoulder
46. 18. lo t. them out of their jiosseseions

Jeil i. 8. neither shall one t. another, shall walk
Zrr/(.13.:i.sliall (.htm L'lrough w hen he projihesietl

^(if. 11. t 12. ihey that t. men take it hy foice

Luke 4. 211. they rose and t. him out <if the city

5. 3. und prayed him he would t. out. a hltle

II). I.l. thou Capernaum, shall be I. down to hel!

l:t C'l. Jacob in lieavei;, and you yourselves I. out
tiihn 20. 25. and t. my hand into his side, 27.

4ct* 7. 27. he ihat did the wrong t. hiin away
3!l. hut ot;r falliers t bim fr<in) them

If). 24. who t. them into the inner prison

37. and now do they (. us out privily?

27. ;W. minded, if it were possible, to (. in theshiji

Hcb. 12. 20. it shall be stoned or t. through with
Rf?t). 14. 15. t. in thy sickle, for the harvest is ripe

]6.hesat on thecloud, I. In his sickle on the eaith
18. I. in thy sharp sickle and gather the clustofe

19. the ansel f. m hie sickle into the earth
TMRUSTKTH.

Job 32 13. God t. him down, not man
THUMG.

Eiorf. 29.20. then shalt thou put it on ihe«. of their

tight hand, Aci!. 8. 2:1, 24. I 14. 14, 17, 25, 28.

THUMIIS.
Judg. 1. 6. they caiij-ht him and cut nfThis t.

7. seventy kings having their I. and toes cut oil'

. THIM.MIM.
Drini end Thunimim ; Jiccurding to the. Ifrhrncs,
Kxod. 28 ;tO. t/ic lilrral sigiitfication of t/irsf

two icords tx. light and perfection, orthe shining
and the perfeci." Jicciirdhig to Si. .Irrnme, lUir-

trinc and judgment. Accordntg to the J. XX,
declaration or nianifeslatioii, and truth. .Sninr

riill kanr it, that the Urini and Thnnimini nrr
cnly ipilhita or cziilnnnfioiis of Hie atoni-.i of
£Ai? lireasl-jilate of the kii/Uprtcst ,• o.i if it irrre
tiild. Thiiu slialt put therein stones thnt are
shining and yrfrcl. Others, to prove Hint l/ir

I'rini unrf Tliiminiim inere not the some thing
riifA tkr" twrlre etovcs in the/irrast-plnte, girr
thefcUowi-ng reasons. (1) Brcaii.se the stone.':

uere set and engraven in the brrasl-plote,
Exod. 28. 17, 21. the Urim and Thunimim
ntly ptu into il, which is a ward of quite dtfl'er-

C'Ot P.nd more loose anri large sigvificntioo. and
tkerefcrc jiroliahly docs not design the some
Uimff. (S) /t it not likely, lUat in tuch a

fi3l

THU
briff account of the sacred t:tCT.tils, the same
command icouid be riptaled ayatii ; cs/jectuiiy

in more dark and gtiitrai wirda than U u^as
mentioned be/are. Jind kuic corid M(jses/;«£ a
in, when Uie icorkuien had fastened tt there
before ! tjr, why s/ieiild lie be rr.<^ uired to put
tl III the brcujil-ptalc, n/teii it was fastened to

It already, and could not, milkoat violence, be
taken from it .' (3) Because the stones were
put i« it by the woriauen. Exod. 39. 10. thi

t rmi and Thuinmiin bi/ Moses himself, i.ev.

8. 8. it IS objected, that whire the stones are
mentioned, Uiere is no mention of Uiini and
Thummiiii, as i« E.vod. 39. 10. JJnd that
where tiu C'rim and 'I'hummim are mentioned,
there is v.u mention, made of the stones, us in

Lev. «. S. which seems to shew they were one
and the tame thing. To which they answer,
that there is an evident reason for Ooth thes
omissions ; of the former in tUoUiis, because
Mosis mentions only those things which were
made by the workmen, whereas the Uiim ana
'1 humminisecHi.> to have been made imniedealeiy
by (rod, or bry Moses with (Jod's direction : Of
Uie latter in J.cvlticus, because the stones are
implied in the breast-plate as a part of it, and
fastened to it, whereas there Aloses only men-
tions what was put in by kiiiiself. Home say,
that the Urim and Thummim were two little

goldenfigureswhich gave Tesponses,which were
shut up ill the bieasl plate as in a purse, and
which answered, with an articulate voice, to all
suck questions as were put to them iy Ihckigh-
priest. Others think, that the Kerne Jkhovah
written upon aplalc ofgold, was that the scrip-
ture calls Uriiii and Thummim. There av.
various other conjectures concerning the Unni
and Tluiiiiiiiim,ikt nothingtertain, because the
scripture is silent in this matter. Il may suf-
fice us to know, that this was a singular piece
of divine workmanship, which the high-priest
was obliged lo wear upon solemn occasions, as
one of the conditions upon which Oodengagcd
to give him answers.

There is a great diversity of opinions likewise
concerning the manner in which (iod was con-
sulted by Urim and Thunimim. It is agreed,
that this way of consultation was used only in

affairs of very great importance: that the high-
priest was the only officiating minister in this

ceremony ; and that for this he was to be clothed
in all his pontifical habits ; particularly he was
to have on Ills breastplate, to which the IJtim
anii 'I'huniiiiim teas ajjixcd ; andlustly,that he
was not allowcdtopi.rformthis solemn cojisulta-

tion for a private person, but onlyfor the king,

for the president of the Sanhedrim, for the
general of ihc army of Israel, orfor other pub-
lic persons : Jind enen then, r.ot upon any affair

of a private nature, but for things that relate
lo the public welfare of church or state.

H'hen the Urim and Thummim was to be con
suited, the high priist put on his robes, and pre
sented himself, not in the sancXuary, where hi

ccu'd not enter but once a year, but in thi

holy place, keforc the rtirlniii that parted the
most holy /rwm (I'le holy place. There stand
ing upright, and. turning Ins face toward the
ark of the covenant, upon which the divine
presence reposed, he proposed the matter for
which he bad been consulted. Behind him, at

some distance out of the holy place, stood the

person for whom (rod was consulted,ex;tecting,
with humility and reverence, the answer that it

should please the Lord lo give him. The Rab-
bins, who are followed by .losephus, Philo,anil
several of the ancient fathers, arc of opinion,
that the high-pricst having then his eyes fixed
npon the stones of the breastplate, which was
before him, he therereail the answer of the Lord.
The letters that raised ilieniselves out of tliii"

places, and that shinedwithmore than ordinary
lustre, were formed into the answer desired.

For example, when David inquired ofGod,whe-
thrr he should go vp to one of the cities of .lu-

dnh. 2 Sam. 2. 1. it was answered him, Ahili,

go np. The three letters Ain, Lamed, and lie,

came out of their places, as it were, and raised
themselves above the rest, to compose that word
which contained the ansirer.

Hut there are some diljiculties in this opinion.
Jill the letters of the Helirew alphabet were
not found m the breasl-plnte : there were four
wanting, Ilelh, Teth, Zade, and Koph. To
supply these, the Rabbins pretend that the
names of Jlbrnhnm, Isaac, and .larob, were
ntsn upon the brenst-plnte : l)ut for all that,
Teth would be still wonting. Therefore they
sity, that this title also was read there, Col-
elle chibtc-Urnei See here ail the tribes

Tini

of Isr.iel. But all this is aihaecii wilimit
proof, und without the least probability. j1 cs-
cona difficulty is this thui tkoughone s'kouldaA-
mil all that the Hebrew doctors tuggest in
this affair, yet by what rnhs did the kigk-
priest make acombinatiou of these letters, and
how put he them together? For it in not »aiii
that they came out of their places, but that they
only raised themselves above the rest. Supposi,
for example, that any six of the Utters slwulA
have swelled andshmed withmore thanordinary
lustre; how must the high-priest dispose tlicm,
which must be first or last? It is answered,
kUut in this circuinstanre, he was always tn
spired and filled with the spirit of prophecy

,

but if It were so, then the IJriin aud Thuiniiiin
would have been unnecessary : For why must
mirurlis lie multiplied without any occasion 'i

The high-priest needed only speak himself. ^ivei
perhaps tlie whole use of the Uinii and Thuin-
iiiiin was this, to be a sign to the high-priest
that the Lord would rcplenisK hiiii with an in-
ternal and supernatural light, and make liirn

know his will in what was ini/uired after.
Others think, with a great deal of probability,

that (rod then gave his answers in articnlato
Voices, which wire heard within the sanctuari;
andfrom bilwecn the cherubims. which covered
the ark or the propitiatory, hhen the Israel-
ties made peace with the liibeonites,they wcr
blamed for not having iminired at the mouth
of the Lord, ./os.'-. 9. 14. which insinuates that
he had been used to make his voice heard when
he was consulted,

ff It be inquired how long the custom of consvlt>
ing dud by L'riin ajid Thunimim subsisted ?i
Israel; the Rabbins think, that it ccntniuek
no longer than under the tabernacle. It is a
maxim among them, that the Holy .'Spirit spakt
to the children of Israel by IJriiii and 'JliurE-
mim while the tabernacle remained ; and under
the first temple, that is, the temple of .Solomon,
by the prophets ; and under the second temple,
or after the captivity of Babylon, by the ISath-
kol, or the daughter of the" voice. By this
they mean a voice sent from heaven, af that
which was heard at the baptism of Chritt, and
at his transfiguration. Mat. 3. 17.

|
17. lu

Spencer hasadopted this opinion,andendcavoureA
to support It by ll^ese two arguments. Tht
first IS, that the Urim and 'J'hiimniim were
a consequence of the divine govirnment, or of
the Theocracy of the Hebrews. Jthile the Lord
immediately governed his people, it was necet-
sary that there should always be a means at
hand to consult him, and to have recourse to
him. Secondly, that this method was estrc-

blished to consult God upon affairs that cini-

cerned Ihc common interest of the whole nation.
But the Theocracy ceased, says he, when tht
kingdom became hereditary in thepersan and
family of .Solomon. The interests of the na-
tion ceased to be common, after the division
of Israel into tiDo monarchies ; one governed ij
Ilehoboam, and. theolher by .Jeroboam. Lastly,
what seems to he more convincing than any
reasons drawn from a conformity of things, it

does not appear from the sacred history, that
there are any footsteps of consulting the Lori
by Urim and Thummim, after the construc-
tion of tke temple of Solomon to the time ofitt
destnictton; ar.d after its destrnetion, allaro
agreed, thai l\iswasneverre.storedlolhemcgain

Exod.iS. 30. tb<>u shall |)-it on the breast-plate of
jnd2me.:t, tne urim and the t. Lev. 8. 8.

Deut. 33. 8. let lliy t. and iinm be with thy holy one
Ez)-a2.63.sloodup priest wilhunm aiid^.A'cA.7.65.

THUNDER.
F.iod. 9. 23. the Lord sent t. and hail, the fire ran

29. the 1. shall cease, nor shall there be h:;il

1 .Sam 7. 10. the I,ord thnndered with great t.

12. 17. he shall send t. || If^. the Lord sent (.

./o/*2fi. 14. the«. of his powcrwhocTn iinderstnndl
2H. 2ti. a way for Hie lightning of the t. ."38. 25.
39. 19. hasi thou clothed his neck w;th l. 7

25. he smelleth ilie (. ol'lhe cnplnins afar off
P.«(i/_77. 18. the voice of thy t. w as in the henvol
81.7. I answered ihee in ihc secret place of tliTt
104. 7. at the voice of ihy t. thev hasted awny

Asn.Sfl. I), thonsh.ilt be visiter! ofthe Lord with t.

.Mark 3. 17. I?oiinprges, which is the sons of*
liev. Ii. 1. I heard, iis it were, the noiso of t

14. 2. I heard a voice, as the voice of a great t.

THUNDEl?.
1 Sam. 2. 10. out of heaven shail be t. npon them
lob 40. 9. Ol canst thou (. with a voice like himi

THUNnF.RS.
F.xod. 9. 33. and the I. ;ind hail ceased, 34.
19. 16. there were t. and lightnings, Rec. 18. 18.

Set 3i:vaN



TID
THUNDRRBOI.TS.

Psal. 78.48. he gave tlunr Hocks lo hot t.

THUiNDKREU.
1 Sam. 7- 10. tho Lord t. with a ^'icat thunilrr

2 Sam. ay. 14. the l.oid t. from he;ivcii, I'salAS.I^.

John 12. 20. they that heard it, said that it t.

THUNDKKETH.
Job 37. 4. he t. with tlie voice of his excellency

5. Gtti t. marvellously with his voice

P»ai.2y.3.the Ooil ofglory t. the Lord is on waters

THUNDERINGS.
Kxod. 9. 28. that there he no more mighty t.

20. IS. and all the people faw the (.

Hcv- 4. 5. out of the throne proceedc- t. 10. 6.

8. 5. and there were voices and t. 11. 19.

THUS.
Oen. (i.22.^did Noah, according ns G. commanded
20. IG. /. she was reproved ||

2.j. 22. why am 1 1. ?

Exod. 5. 15. wherefore dealest thou t. with us ?

12. 11. t. shall ye eat it, with your loins girded

14. 11. wherefore hast Ihou dealt t. with us ?

Kev. 15. 31. t. separate the children of Israel

16. 3. t. shall Aaron come into the holy place

JVinn. 8. 14. t. shalt thou separate the Levites

11. 15. if thou deal t. with me, kill me
Dent. 29. 24. wherefore hath the Lord done t.

Josh. 7. 10. wherefore licst thou t. on thy face ?

Judg. 8. 1. men said, why hast thou served us I.?

13. 18. wliy askestthou t. after my name 7

1 Sam. 14.9. if they say «. to us, tarry till we come
10. but if they sav t. come up to us, then we will

•JO. 7. if he say t. "it is well, 2 Sam. 15. 20.

2 Sam. li. 22. I will yet he more vile than t.

J8. 14. Joah said, Iniay i«)t tarry t. with thee

33. as he went, t. lie said, O my son Absalom
1 Kings 3. 22. t. they siiake before the king

iChrun. 32. 22. t. the Lord saved Hezckiah

Ezra 5. 11. and t. they returned us answer
f). 2. and therein was a record t. written

ffeh. 5. 13. even t. he he shaken out and emptied

F.sth. fi.9. ;. shall it be done to tho man whom, 11.

Job 27. 12. why then are ye t. altogether vtiin ?

Vsal. 73. 15. it'I say I will s.peak (. behold

21,!.rny hearlwasgrievcd, and I was pricked

128. 4. t.'shall the man be blessed that feareth I,.

/s«.2t, J3. when t. it shall be in the niidstof land

47. 15. t. shiill be unto thee with whom
Jer. 4. 27. for t. hath the Lord said, C. G.

I

5. 13. t. shall it be done unto them

I

18. S3, deal t. with them in time of thine anger

22.8.why hath the Lord done t. to this great city ?

' 26 19. «. might weprocureevil against oursouls

Kzek. 31. IS. to whom art thou t like in glory?

.Omos 2. 11. is it not even t. O children of Israel

Mai. 1.13. i.yebronght an offering should I accept

Mat.1. 5. «. it is written ofthe prophet, /,hA-c'24.4G.

3. 15. t. it becomes us to fulfil all righteousness

26. 54. scriptures be fulfilled, that t. it must be

/,«*:'• 1.25. t. hath Lord dealt with rne in the days

2. 48. son, why hast thoti t. dealt with us?

n. 45. master, «. saying, thou rcproachest us also

17. 30. t. shall it be when Son of man is revealed

18. II. Phari.see prayed t. God, I thank thee

22. 51. .lesns answered and said,r.utTerye i. far

23. 46. Je.sus having said f.. he gave up tlie ghost

24. 3fi. as they t. spake, .lesus himself in the mid.^t

40. when he had t. spoken, he sheweil his hands

4ri. it i« written, t. it behoved Christ to suff'er

John 4.6. .lesiis wearied with journey, sat ^on well

n. 43. when had «. spoken, he cried,Lazarus come
48. if we let him t. alone, all will believe

Jlcts 21. 11. he said, t. saith the Holy Ghost

/?om.9.20. thing formed sav, why hnst made me t. ?

1 Cor.l4.25.«.are secrets ofhis heart made inanifest

2 Cot 5.14 loveofChrist constrains us, because we
t. judge, that if one died for all, then all ilead

Phil S. 15. let as many as be perfect, be t. minded

fleb ri. 0. better things of you, though we «. speak

Jiev. 9. 17. t. I saw horses in vision, them that sat

16. 5. art righteous, because thou hast judged t.

Sre Dm, Do, T.,ord.

THUS and THUS.
Joak. 7 20. Achan said t. aud t. have T done

Judg. 18. 4. t. and t. dealeth Micah with me
Z.Sam. 17 15. t. and t. did Abithophel counsel

Absalom, and t. and t. have I counselleil

1 Kinrrs 14.5. t. and l. shalt say lo Jeroboam's wife

2 Kin^s 5. 4. 1, and t. said the ma-d of Israel

9. 12. he said, t. and t. siiake he to me, saying

THYINE.
IZee. 18. 12. none biiv the merchandise of <. wood

TIDINGS.
F-xnd 33. 4. when tho people heard thege evil t.

1 .9am. 4. 19. when Pbinehas' wife heard the t.

11. 4. they told the t. ofthe men of .Inbesh, 5.

97. 11. David saved none alive to bring t. to Gath

iSnm. 4 4. when t. came of Saul and .Tonathan

13. 30, t came, saying, Absalom hath sla n the

)fi li). let me now run and heir the king t.

20. Jrftb aaii tiiou shatt not bear (. this lay
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TIM
Sam. IS. 22. why wilt run ? thou hast no t. ready

31. t ushi came, Cushisaid, t. my lord the king

1 Kings 2.28. then t. came to Joub and Joab tied

14. I)° for I am sent to thee with heavy t.

1 Chrun. 10. 9. and sent to carry t. to their idols

Ptsal. 112. 7. he shall not be alVaid of evil t.

Jcr. 20. 15. cursed be the man that brought t.

49. 23. for they have heard evil I. fainl-liearted

Eir.k. 21. 7. that tliou shall answer for the t.

Dun. 11. 44. t. out ofthe east shall trouble him

Luke 1. 19. Iain sent to shew thee these glade.2.10.

8. 1. shewing the glad t. ofthe kingdom of God
Jicts 11.22. t. of these Ihingscamelo the church

13. 32. and we declare unto you glad t.the promise

21. 31. t. came to the cliicf captain ofthe band

Rum. 10. 15. that bring glad t. of good things

TIE. [.S'jc Good.

1 Sam. 6. 7. and t. the kiiie to the cart, 10.

1 Kings 18. t 44. /. Ihy chariot, iiiiil get thee down
20. t'l4- who shall (. tbe ba!tle?he said. Thou
/Vou. G. 21. bind onthv heart and t. about thy neck

TIED.
Kxod. 39. 31. and they t. to it a lace of blue

2 Kings 7. 10. no man there, but horses t. asses t.

./UuL21.2.ye shall Had an ass t. and a colt with her,

bring tliem lo me, Mark 11. 2, 4. Luke 19. 30.

TILE.
Ezek. 4. 1. ihou also, son of man, take the t.

TILING.
/.uAc'5.19.they lelhim down thro' the J.w ilh coucli

TILL.
Gc7i. 19. 22. do any thing t. thou be come thither

1 Sam. 22. 3. t. I know what God will do for me
2 Sam. 3.35. if I taste bread t. the sun be down
•iCIirun. 2(5. 15. he was helped t. he was strong

3G. 16. t. the wrath arose, t. there was no remedy

Ezj-n 2. G3. t. there stood up a priest, JVcA. 7. 65.

9. 14. be angry with us t. thou hast consumed us

Job 14.14. all days will I wait I. my change come
27. 5. t.ldie II

Jsa.'i2. 14. not purged, «. ye die

PsaL 10. 15. seek his wickedness t. thou finil none

fruy.29. 11. a wisemankeepelh itini. afterwards

Reel. 2. 3. t. I might see w hat was that good

Cant. 2. 7. stir not up my love t. he please, 3. 5.

fsa. 5. 8. that lay field to field, t. there be no place

62. 7. end give him no rest, t. he establish, and t.

he make Jerusalem a jiraise in the earth

.fer. 49. 9. destroy t. they have enough, Obad. 5.

52. 3. t. ho liad cast them out from his presence

Lam. 3. 50. t. the Lord look down from heaven

F.zck. 28. 15. was perfect I. iniquity was found in

/)aK. 4. 23. t. seven times pass over him
J2. 13. but go thou thy way t. the end be

/{os. 5. 15. t. they acknowledge their ofl'cnce

10. 12 t. he rain righteousness upon you

jVal. 1. 25. t. she had brought forth her first-born

5. 18. t. heaven and earth pass, one jot not iiass

Lake 12. 50. I am strailenetl t.'il he accomplished

15. 8. doth not seek diligently t. she find it

19. 13. he said unto them, occupy I. I come
./okn 21. 22. if I will that he tarry t. I conic, 23.

.4cfs7.18.«. another kingarose w ho knewnol Joseph

23. 12. not eat, t. they had killed Paul, 14, 21.

F.p/i. 4. 13. t. we all come in the unity of faith

Phil. 1. 10. without o-fience, t. the day of Christ

1 Tim-i. 13. 1. 1 come, give attendance to reading

/Jfu. 2.25. that wliich ye have, hold fastt. 1 come
7. 3. t. we have sealed the servants of our God
15. 8. t. the seven plagues were filfilled

20. 3. t. the thousand years should be fulfilled

See CoNsuMiiD, Morning, Until.
TILL, Verb.

Gai. 2. 5. was not a man \ot. the ground, 3. 23.

2 Sam. 9. 10. and tliv servants shall t. the land

Jer. 27. 11. they shall t. it, and dwell therein

TILLAGE.
1 C/(ro7!.27.26. Ezri was over them that were fort.

.Ve/(. 10. 37. Levites might have the tithes of/.

Prov. 13. 23. much fiiod is in the t. ofthe poor
TILLED.

F.zrk. 36. 9. I am for you, ve shall be t. and sown
36. 34. and the desolate land shall he t.

TILLER.
Gen. 4. 2. but Cain was a t. of the ground

TILLEST.
jGen. 4. 12. when thou t. ground, it shall not yield

TILLETH.
Prov. 12. 11. bo that t. his land shall bo satisfied

23. 19. he that t. his land shall have plenty

TIMBER.
f.ev. 14. 45. he shall break down the t. thereof

1 Kinrrs 5.18.SO they prepared «.and stones to build

the house, 1 Chron. 22. 14. 2 Chron.'i. 9.

15. 22. and they took away the t. of Raniah

F.zra 5. 8. t. is laid in the walls, work prospereth

6. 11. let t. he pulled down from his house

.N'ch. 2. 8. that he may give me I. to make beams

F.zF.k. 26. 12. they shall lay thy t in the water

Hab. 2 11. the beam out ofthe /. shall answer

Zech, 5, 4 it shall i;onaume it with the f thereof

TIM
TIMBREL.

l„xod. 15. 20. and Miriam look a (. in hor hand
Job 21. 12. they take the t. ant hirp, and rojoice

Psal. 81. 2. take a psalm, bring hilhtr the t.

149. 3. let thciii sing praises lo hiin with the t.

IM. 4. ii^raise him with the t. and dunce, ]>rair«

TIMBRELS.
F.xod. 15. 20. aH the women went out after with t.

.Judg. 11. ;J4. Ills daughter came out with I.

2Au«i. G. 5. David and house of Isr.ie) played

belore the Lord on t. 1 Ckron. 13. 8.

Psal. 68. 25. were the damsels playing with t.

,lcr. 31. f 4. Ihou shalt be adorned witli Ihy t.

TIME.
This term is commovlij taken for the measure of
motion, orfor Iht duruliun uf any thing. It ii

also taken for upjiiirluiidij, or the J'ucourabl.'.

moinenlofdoing or oiniltnig any thing. LccL
8. 5, A wise man's heart discenietli Loth

time and judgment: Ue knvics bulk what he

ought to do, and what are thejiilcst leuduunj'v

doing it. Our Saviour says, in John 7. 6, 3,

My time is not yel come; by which some uji

Uerstavd, the time ejf his death; u'.hers, Hit

season of his appearing publicly in iheioorld,

and others, the lime of his guiiig up to th^

feast vf tabcrvaclcs : that is, I knuw my tune

to go, when it will be most safe and properfot

me. I shall be there some lime during the feast,

but my time is not yel conic. 'J'hc rime of tkr.

vengeance of God is sometimes called the tint

oftke Lord, the </me of his visiting. Jcr. ."vO

27, 31, Woe unto them, for thei: day is Cixiae

the tine of their visitation.

To gain the time, is mentioned in Dan. 2. S
1 know of certainly thiit yc wuuUl gain the

time. Themagicians required a length vf time

from the king to explain his dream,hoping thai

his desire of knowingmight have passed away,

or that the dream might have cuvie into hia

memory. St. Paul adiuscs the faithful lo re-

deem the time, because the days are evil, F.pk

5. IG. 'J'ime is redeemed, when we earefully

embrace and improve ul'l the ocsasiiir.s and op-

portunities which the J.ordprescnis unto usfirr

his glory, and the good ofuiirselois and others;

not suffering these seasons lo be stolen from us,

and lost by cares and thoughts about the world :

Jlnd whereas we have lost and misiinprooed

much time, we ought therefore to double our
diligence, and do the more good in lime to come.

Kina .ahasuerus consulted with the wise men who
kniiw the times, Esih. 1. 13. That is, hs ad-

vised with his counsellors that iivderstood th>

history, the customs, and the laws of the Per-

sians. The knowledge of history is one ofthi

principal qualifications of a Statisman. F^-

how should he know the interest of his country,

if he is ignorant of its times, revolutions, and
remarkable occiirrcvccst St. .Jerem has it in

his translation,he consulted theSagcs that wert

atways near his person, according to thecustont

ofkings. The Chaldceparaphrast tcill have it

that he consulted the children of Jssaehar, whi
were skilful in the knowledge o/ times and sea

sons. This tribe was noted for their knowleds'.

of the times. 1 Chron. 12. 32, Of ll .' children

of Issachar, which were men that \.ii under-

standing of the «n7!C», to know what r>raelongh1

to do. Some by this understand theirknowledge

of the stars, and of the several seasons and
changes of the air ; ichich might be ofgood use

in husbandry, to which this tribe was addicted.

Others think, that by this is to be unaerftood

their political prudence in discerning and em-

bracing the fit seasons for all their actions.

Christ .lesus says lo his Jlpostles, who asked mm
if he was soon to restore the kingdom to Israel,

it is not for you lo know the times and season.',

which the Father hath put in his own power.

Acts 1.7. They still thought thai the kingdom

of the Messiah ivas to be a tempornl kingdom:

But afterwards they were undeceived, and the

Noly Ghost, which they received at the timco/

Pentecost, instructed them, that the completz

/iingdom of the Messiah, the renewing of all

things, was not to take place before the end of

the world, Acts 3. 20, 21. ichere St. Peter.

speaking to the .Tews, calls Ihi.i lin.e,a<.imeor

refreshing, and ihe times of the restitution of

.all things. i!>'(. PjuI, 1 The.<a. 5. 1, 2. makes
use of almost the same terms, in which our Sa-

viour exprcsed himself to his Apnstle.t. con-

cerning /lis last cnniinq. But ot' the times and
.seasons ye have no need that I write nnto you :

For ye know that the day of the Lord comcth
as a thief in the night.

Trnw is put for a year. Seven times, that is, seven

years. Dan. 4. lii. Acceptable time, is the titiie

ofthefavour,ofthegoQdness,imd ofthe mercy,of



TIM
Gyd, Psal. (if). 13, Wy prayer it uii'.o thos ia

>ii sc.ccptiiljie time. I pray «i u liiiiu vj

firace. 1 seek thee ichcn llwu mr.^ist be found,
til a good dill/, in t/u: day vJ grace •Did mercy.

'I'ke devils cuiitpLaincd, Mai. d. ijil. that Christ

ic IS come to toimeiil tliem before tlio time:

Uiat IS, before Uie last judgment, at wUic/i tlic

lieviis wiU be thrown for ever into Ihejire pre-

panU fur them. TIjo luliii.ss of timt, is the

lime ickick Hod had appotiUed aud predicted as

tkeJiUesl season fur the coming of the iMessi.ili,

Oal. 4. 4. 'J'he I'salmist says, i'sal. 31. Ij,

My times are iii tliy liuuiJ : that is, the lijiie of
my life, koia ''"'i' 1 shall Iwc ; or, all tjie affairs

and eeei.ls of my life are wholly in thy power,
to dispose and order as thou seestjit.

\icn. la. li). return accoriiiug to llie t. of life, I-t.

i\. 11. tlie t. llial women go out to draw water
.'ID. 5. fioiu tlie t. lie had made liim overseer

47, iy. (lie t. drew mgh that Israel must diu

Kiod. '21. IS), ouly he sliall pay for loss of his t.

i.eo. lj."io. if beyond t'je I. of her separation

IS. la. a wife besides the other in her life-t.

A*«'rt. 13. 'iO. ihe t. was thet. of IJrst ripe grapes
•ti. 10. what t. the fire devoured ~M men

iJeut. 16. U. such t. thou put the sickle to the corn

Josh. Hi. 27. at Llie t. of the going down iri'the sun
^usima commanded, ii Chron. 18. 34.

|

42. and their land did Joshua lake at one t.

/«i/;'-.lri.31.all the t. the house of God was iiiShiloh

2 i>dm. 7. 11. since the t. I commanded judges
n. 1. at the t. wlien kings go forth to battle

'2.t. d. against eight hbiidred he slew at one t.

E ICiiigsi. 'Jti. IS it I. to leceive money and ganncnip
I Chron. i). -J. were to come from t. to t. with them
ICzra 4. 10. peace, and at sucli a t. 17.

|
7. 12.

10. 13. people are many, and it is a t. of rain

A"tA.2.C. when wdt thou return 1 and I set him a t.

Job a. 17. what t. they wax warm they vanish

fl. 19. ifofjudginent, who shall set me a t. to plead
l.i. 32. it shall he accomiilished before his t.

'22. IG. wicked, which were cut down out oft.

38 23. which i reserved against the t. of trouble

39. 1. knowest thou the t they bring forth ? 2.

I'sa^. 32. ti. ill a t. when thou mayest be found
37. 19. they shall not be asliamod in the evil L
41. 1. the Lord will deliver hiin in £. of trouble

5<j. 3. what t. I am afraid, 1 will trust rn thee
09. 13. my prayer is to thee in an acceptable t

81. 15. Iheir I. should have endured for ever

i^9. 47. remember how short my t. is

Iflj. in. until the t. thatiiis word came
Bkcl. 3. 1. there is a t. to every purpose, 17,

| 8. 6.

a. a. t. to be born, and a t. to die; a (. to plant

7. 17. why shoulile'St thou die before thy t. ?

8.5.a wise man's heart discerneth £. and judgment
i). 11. but t. and chance happeneth to them all

12. so are liie sons oi"nien snared in an evil t.

fsa. 2(i. 17. llialdraweih near the £. of her <lelivery

2^. 19. fioni the t. il g->eth forth it shall take you
4d. 21. who liatli dei.lared tliis from ancient t.?

48. IG. from the t. tnat it was, there am 1

49. 8. in an acceptable t. have I heard thee, ami
in a dav of salvation helped thee, 2 Or. 6. 2.

fiO. 22. r the Lord will hasten it in his t.

Icr. 0. 15. at the (. I visit, they shall he cast down
8. 7. crane and swallow obser*;tliet ofcoming
15. looked for a t. of health, and belnkl trouble

14. 8. the Saviour thereof in t. of tronU >!

19. and for ihc t. of healing, and behold trouble

30. 7. it is even the t. of .Jacob's trouble

40. 21. iind llie t. of their visitation, 50. 27.

49. 8. Ihe e. that I will visit him, 50. 31.

19. and who will appoint me the t. ? 50 44.

51. 3.3. Biibvlon like a floor, it is t. to lliresh her

Bzck. 4. 10. from t. to t. shall tho.i cut it

16.8. thy I. was the «. of love, ( spread my skirt

57. as at the t. of thy reproach of dauL'hters
"0.3. day.isnenr, it shall be llief. of Ihe hcalheu
Van. 2. 8. I knowthut ye would gain the t.

'J. to speak before one, till the t. be changed
II). Daniel desired that he would give him I.

'J. 5. at what (. ye hear the sound of cornet, 15.

7. 12. yet their lives were prolongi'd for a t.

22. the t. came that .h<- saints possessed kingdom
2.5. until a t. and thedividing oft. 12. 7.

8. 17. at the t. of the end shall be ihe visir...

0.21. touched me about Ihe t. of evening oblation

11. 24. he shiill forecast his devices for a t.

3.1. to make litem white, to the t, of Ihe end
40. at the t. of the end shall the king of Ihe south

12. 1. and there shall he a I. of trouble

4. seal tlie book, even to Ihe t. of the end, 9.

1 1. from Ihe t.the daily iacrifice be taken away
ffo.o. HI. 12. it is t. to seek the Lord, till he come
Mic. 5. 3. lill the t. Ihnt she which travaileth

f/«ir. I. 4. is it I. to dwell in your ceihd houses'?

T.rch. 14. 7. that at evening t.' it shall he light

Ulal. 3. 11 nor vme cast her fruit before the t.

Mat.l II about the t thev were carried away
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TIM
,Wat.2. 7. Herod inquired what t. star appeared
8. 29. art thou come to torment us belore the t. ?

21. 34. and when the t. of the fiuit drew near
*). Iri. the master sailii, my t. is at hand
Mark I. 15. llie I. is fulliUed, repent and believe

4. 17. have no rout, and so-enduie but t'oi a t.

ti. 35. tins IS a desert, and now tliet. isfarpusiied

11. 13. for the t. of ligs was not yet

Ki. 3.{. waich, for ye know not when the t. is

/^uke 1. 57. Elisabeth's full t. came to be delivered

4. 0. showed him all kingdoms in a moment oft
7. 45. but tins woman, since the t. 1 came in

8. 13. which 111 t. of temptation fall away
13. 35. yeshall not see me, tili the I. come when
i'.i. 14. ihou knewest not the I. of thy visiiation

./ohn 7. (>. my t. is not come, your t. is always ready
Hi. 2. the I. Cometh thai whosoever killelli you
25. the t. coinetii when I shall no more speak

.lets I. 21. all the t. the Lord went in and out
7. 17. but when Ihe t. of the pioinise drew nigh
20. in which t. JMuses was born, and was fair

17. 21. spent their t. in nothing else, but to tell

Jiom. 13. 11. it IS high t. to awake out of sleep

1 Car. 4.5. theieloie judge nothing beloie ihu t.

7. 5. defraud not, except with consent lor a t.

29. but thia I say, brethren, the t. is short

Kph. 5. 10. redeeming the t. Col. 4. 5.

1 'I'hcss. 2. n.beuig taken from you for a short t.

2 yVtfS*.2. G. that he might be revealed in Ins t.

2 'J'liii. 4. 3. t. come, when ihey will not endure
G. and ihe t. of my departure is at hand

Heb. 4. 10. may find grace to help in t. of need
5. 12. when for the t. ye ought to be teachers
9. 9. wliicn was a figure for the t. then present

10. imposed on them till the t. of reformation
11. 32. the f. would fail nie to tell of Gideon
Jam. i. 14. a vapour that appeareth a little t.

1 Pet. 1. U. what manner of t. the Spirit of Christ
17. pass the f. of your sojourning here in fear

4. 2. iie no longer should live the rest of his t.

Rev. 1. 3. for the t. is at hand, 22. 10.

10. 6. Bware, that there should be t. no longer

11. 18. £. of the dead, that they should be judged
12. 12. he knoweth that he hiiih but a short t.

H.she isiiourished for at. and times,andhalf a t.

jlny Tl.ME.
Lev. 25. 32. the Levites may redeem at avy t.

JVum.35. 2(). iftheslayer at an^t. come without

1 iam.20.12.souiided my father to-morrow at any t.

1 Kings l.G.father had not displeased hiin at any t.

J/ut. 4. G. angels shall bear thee up, lest at u/iyt.

thou dash thy foot against a stone, JAikc 4. 11.

5. 25. lest at any t. the adversary deliver thee

13. 15. lest at any t. they should see, Mark 4. 12.

Luke 15. 29. nor transgressed I at any t. thy com.
21. 34. lest at any t. your hearts be overcharged

./ohn 1. 18. no man hath seen God at any t.

5. 37. nor have ye heard his voice at any t.

Jicts 11. 8. nothing unclean hath at any t. entered

1 C(/r.9.7.whogoeth-a warfare at a.t.on Ins charges

1 Thess. 2. 5. nor at any t. used we tlattering words
Heb. 1. 5. to which ofthe angelssuld he ata«y t. 13.

2. 1. lest at any t. we should let them slip

.fiihn 4. 12. no man Inilh seen God at any t.

See Api'oiNTBU, Bkfork. roMK, Day, Due.
/Ht/ic TIME.

Gen. 38. 27. come to pass m ihc t. of her travail

F.iod.^i. 18. commanded sn tAc t. of iiiDiilli AInb
.Inilg. 10. 14. let them deliver mt/»'t. oftribiilAlion

15. 1. in the t. of wheat harvest Samsmi visited

1 Kings 15. 2S. in the t. of old age he was diseased

2 Chron. 28. 22. in the i. of his duslress did he tres-

pass yet more agiiinst ihe Lord
JVeA. 9. ^.171 tAet. of their trouble Ihoii hcardest

Psal. 4. ' more than in the t. when corn increased

2L 9. as a fiery oven in the t. of thine anger
27. 5. in the t. of trouble he shall hide me
37. 29. he is their slreiiL'th in the t. of trouble

71. 9. cast me not olfm the t. of old age

Prov. 25. 13. as the cold ofsnow in tAct.of harvest

19.confid(;ncein unfaitlifolinaiun t/zct.of trouble

[sa. 33.2. be thou ou r salvation ih thet. of trouble

Jer. 2. 27. in the t. of trouble they will say

28. if they can save thee in thet. of trouble

8.12. in,tliet of visiiation they shall be cast down
10. 15. in the t. of visitation they perish, 51. 18.

11. 12. shall not save ihem at all in the t. of Iroiible

14. ! will not hiar iliem in the. t. that they cry

15. 11. verily I will causcenemy to entreat thee

wi'll in thet. of evil, arxl in the t. of aflliction

18. 23. deal thus with them in the t. ofthine anger

.SO. It), hiindleth the sickle in the t. of harvest

F.zek. 27. 34. ih lite t. when thou shall be broken

35.5. had a perpetual hatred, in thet. of iheir

calamity, in Ihe t. Ilial their iniipiity hiid an end

Hos.^i. 9. I will lake awav my corn in t/i^ t. thereof

7.eck. 10 1. ask rain in the t. of the latter rain

Mat. 13.31). in the t. of harvest I will say to reapers

Luke 4. 27. were iminy lepers in the t. of Klisius

Set Last Long, Many, Old, 1'asTi Prockss.
4fii

TlTVr

Same TIME.
A'um. 3i 0. Lord's anger was kindled t!ie*anjo4
IJcut. 9. 2».V I prayed lor Aaron also the Garnet.

2 Kings 8. 22. yet Edoin revolted, ihen Libniih rO"

volted at the same t. 2 C7i 'on. 21. 10>

2 Chron. 15. 11. they ofiered the savie t. 700 oxen
10. 10. Asa oppressed the people at the same t.

F.ira 5. 3. at the same t. came lo them 'ralnai

• Icr. 39. 10. gave them vineyards at the same t.

F.zek. 3o. 10. at the same t. shall thou think evil

JJan. 4. 3G. at the same t. my reason returned
li 1. trouble, such as never was to thatsome t.

Mcts 19. 23 the same t. there arose no small stir

See Second, Set.
That TIME.

.Jndg. 11. 26. why did ye not lecover in that t.

1 Sam. 11. !). to-morrow by that t. the sun he hot
Kzra 5. 16. since that I. luilh il been in building
J\i'eh. 4. 16. lo pass from that I. fijith, 13. 21.

Jsa. 16. 13. spoken concerning Moab since that t

18. 7. in tAat t. shall the present be brought
44.8. have I not lold thee from t/iatC.aiid doclar(j4

45. 21. who hath told it from that t. ?

48. 8. from that t. that ihnie ear was not openeU
,Icr. .')0. 4. tAat t. Israel shall come weeping
20. in that t. ihe iniquity of Isriiel not be found
Jimos 5. 13. the prudent keep silence in (Aat t.

Mat. 4. 17. from tAat t. Jesus began to preach
16. 21. from that t. began to shew his disciple*

26. 16. from that t. Judas sought opportunity

Luke IG. 16. since tAat t. kingdom of G. is preached
^'oAkG. 6G. Uomthalt. many disciples went back.

Acts 12. 1. about tAat Herod stretched to ve.x

j]t that TIME.
J^iim. 22. 4. Balak was king of Moab at that t.

Deal. 1. 9. and I spake to you at that t. saying-

16. I charged your judges at that t. raying
18. I commanded yon at tAut t. 3. 18

3. 21. I commanded Joshua at that t. saying
23. I besought the Lord at tAat f. saying

5. 5. 1 stood between ihe Lord and you at that t,

9. 19. Ihe Lord hearkened to me at that t. 10 10.

1 Sam. 14. 18. the ark was at that t. with Israel

2 Chron. 13. 18. Israel bron^'ht under at that t.

30. 3. they could not keep the passover «t tAat t.

.35. 17. Israel kept the passover at that t.

.ttr. 3. 17. at that t. they shall call Jerusalem
8. 1. at that t. shall they bring out the bones
33 15. at that t. cause the branch of righteousness

J>un. 12. 1. at that t. shall Michael stand up
Mic. 3. 4. will hide his face from them at that t.

Zeph. J. 12. ai that t. 1 will search Jerusalei-i

3. 19 at that t. I will undo all that afflict t.

20. at that t. will I bring you again, in time

Luke 23.7. himself was at Jerusalem, at that C.

jictsS. 1. at that t. was a great persecution

Kp.'i.i. 12. at that t. ye were wilhout Christ

See Third.
Tlus TIME.

Gen. 29. 34. tftis t. will my husband be joined
F.xod. 8.32. Pharaoh hardened his heart nlthist.

9 14 1 will at tAis t. send all my plugues

18. to-morrow about tAis f. I will cniise it to raia
27. and Pharaoh said, I have sinned tAi'.s t.

JViim. i3. 23. according to tAis t. it shall be said

.hidg. 13. 23. nor would as at this t. have told us

21. 22. for ye did notgive unto theiii ai thist.

1 Sam. '.). 13. for about this t. yo shall tiiid Inm
2 Sam. 17. 7. the counsel is not good at this t.

1 Kings 2. 2(). I will not at this t. put thee to death
I9.2.to-morrow tAi* t.20 6.2 Kings 7.1, 18.

| 10.6,

J^i'h. 13. G. in all tAis t. whs not I at Jerusalem
F.sth. 4. 14. for if thou holdcrt thy peace at tAis t.

art rome to the kingdom for such a t. as tAi»

Psnl. 1 13. 2. blessed be the Lord from this t. forth

115. 18. we will bless the Lord from this t. forth

121. 8. he will nreserve thee from t//ii- t. forth

Asrt. 48. 6. 1 have shewed new things from (Ais t.

.ler. 3. 4. wilt Ihou not from this t. cry unto me t

51. 6. tAis is Ihe f. of the Lord's vengeance
Mic. 2. 3. nor go haughtily for tAis t. is evil

Mat. 24. 21. tribulation sncli as was not since tho

beginning of the world lo tAis t. Mark 13. l9

MarkW. 30. but be sliall receive a hundred foirt

now in tAis f. and eternal life, I^uke 18. 30,

T.nke 12. .56. how is it ye do not discern lAis 1.

1

.Tohn 11. 39. Lord, by tAis t. he sliiiketh

Jli-ts I. G. wilt ihoii at this t. restore the kingdom 1

24. 25. Feli.x answered, go thy way for tAis t.

Rom. 3. 26. lo declare at tAis t. his righteousnes*

8. 18. that Ihe suffoiings of fAis present f.

9. 9. at tAis t. will I come, Sara shall have a son
11. 5. so at tAis present t. there is a remnant

1 Cor. 16. 12. his will was not locome at tAis t.

2 Cor. 8. 14. that now at this t. your abundance
TfMES.

Gen. 27. 36. he hath supplanted me tliese (wo t.

Lev. 19. 26. ye shall not observe (. Devt. 18. 10, M
Devt. 4. 42. thr, slnyer haled him not in t. past

Judg 13. 25. tne Spirit began to move hiii at t.



TIT

Jnig. 16. 20. I will go out ns at oilier I. andsliake
'M. 30. put themselves In array as at ollrer t.

31. llie BenjaiTiitts began lo kill :i8 at other t

1 Sam. X 10. the Lord called a« at oilier t. Samuel
18 10. David played with Ills hand as at other t.

20. 25. the king sat on his seat as at olher t.

2Kinps 19. 25. hast thou not hearu long ago how of
ancient t. that I have formed ill Isa. 37. 2ii.

21. 6. Manasseh observed t. 2 Chran. 3'J. 6.

i Chr. 12.32. men thai had understanding of the t,

29. 30. the t. that went over him and over Israel

2 Citron. 15. 5. in those t. there was no peace
Esth. J. 13. Ihe wise men which knew the t.

Job 24. 1. t. are not hidden from the Almighty
Psal. 9. 9. Lord will be a refuge in I. of trouble

10 1. why hidest thou thyself in t of trouble?

31. 15. my t. are in thy hand, deliver me from eneni.

44. 1. what works thou didst in the t. of old

77. 5. I have considered the years of ancient t.

fca. 33. 6. knowledge shall be the stability of thy (.

40. 10. from ancient t. things not yet done
EzfA. 12. 27. he prophesied of Ihe't. far off

iMn. 2. 21. he changeth the t. and the seasons
7. 2.). he sIk.U think lo change t. and laws
[I. 25. the siieels shall be iiiii.l in troublous t.

11. 14. in those t. there shall many stand up
12. 7. for a time, t. and a half, Hev. 12. 14.

J>/at.l6.3.but ciiiiye not discern the signs of the t.?

J.ukc 21. 24. till tiie I. of the Gentiles be ful/illed

jJcis 1.7. it is not for you to know the t. or seasons

.3. 19. when the t. of refreshing shall come
21. till the t. of restitution of all things

J4. 16. who in I. past suffered all nations to walk
J7. 2(5. hath delerinined the t. before appointed
30. the t. nf this ignorance God winked at

Rom. 1 1. 30. as ye i n I. past have not believed God
it Cor. 11. 24. of Jews five t. received I forty stripes

Oal. 1. 23. that he which jiersecuted us in t. past

4. 10. ye observe days and months, t. and years

Ii'.ph. 1. 10. in the dispensation of the fulness of Z.

1 T/iess. 5. 1. of the t. ye have no need thar, i wrile

1 Tim. 4.1. ill latter t. some shall depart froiii fuilh

6. 15. which in his t. lie shall shew who is king
ZTim. 3. 1. in last days perilous t. shall come
Tit. 1. 3. hath in due t. manifested his woin
Hcb.l. 1. God who atsundry t. spake to ihe fathers

^^11 TIMES.
J^ev. 1C.2. that he crime not at all t. within ih-^ v^il

IKin^sS. 5'.). maintain causeof his [loople at ah t.

Psal. 34. 1. I will bless the Lord at all t. Iiis praise

C2. 8. trust in him at all t. ye people pour out heart

106.3. hles^ed is he thatdotli righteousness aloU I.

119.2n.l'or longing it h.itli to thy judgments at a// «.

Prov. 5 19. let her breasts sati=iy thee at all t.

17. 17. a friend lovelli at all I. a brother is horn for

See AfpoiNTED, Many, Skven, Ten, Three.
TINGLE.

1 Sam. 3. n. at which the ears of every one that

hwais it shall t. 2 Kinss 21. 12. .ler. 19. 3.

TINKLING.
Tsn. 3. 16. mincing and making at. with their feet

18. takeaway the bravery of their t. ornaments
1 Cor. 13. 1. I am become as a t. cymbal

TIN.
/Tkw .31 .22.^. that may abide fire, make go thro' fire

Jsa. I. 25. and I will lake away all ihy t.

Kick. 22. 18. all they are brass, ind t. and iron

20. as they anther lead and / into the furn:ice

27. 12. Tarshish was thv merchant in t. and lead

TIP.
J.uke IG. 24. mav dip the I. of his finger in water

See Rl<rht Ear.
TIRR.

F.zek. 24. 17. bind the t. o''thy head upon thee
TIUED.

2 Kings 9. 30. .Tczphel t. her head, and looked
TIRES.

ha. 3. 18. the Lord will take nway the'r t.

Kiek. 24. 23. and your t. shall be on your heads
TITHE.

The practice of pai/inir tithes is very ancirnt

;

for we fivd, Gen. 14. 20. that .Ibrahum <ravp,

tithes to JMelchizeilek, kin.ir of Snlrm, at his

rrturn from his erpcililion ag'iim't C'tedor-

lavinrr, and the fnur kings in confedcraeti

inith him. .flbraham gave him the tithe of all

the hiiiiti/ taken from the enemy. .Jacob imi-

tated this piety of his grandfather when he
vowed to the J.ord the tithe of all the substance
he viiirht acquire in Jifrsopotamia. Gen. 28.

22, Of all ll at thou shall give me, I will surely
give the tenth unto tliee; for the mainte-
nance of thy worship, and other pious uses.

fJndor the lam, Moses ordained, I^ev. 27. :J0,

31, 32, All the tithe of the land, whether
of the seed of the land, or of the fruit of
the tree, is the LordV; it is holy unto the
T>ord, &c.

There were three sorts o/ tithes to be paid from

^ the pcopls fbciidcs those from, the Levitei to

TIT
the priests,) Num. 28. 26, 27, kc. (I) To the
J.evites,forthcirmaiiitenance, Num. 18.21,24
(2) For the Lord's feasts and sacrtficcs, to bi

eaten in the place which Ihe Lord should
choose lo put his nairie there; to wit, where
the ark skoold be, the tabernacle or temple
This tcuth part was either sent to ./erusaient

in kind, or, if it was too far, they sent the

value in vionry, which was lo be laid out ft

ozcn, sheep, wine, or what else they pleased,
IJeut. 14. 22, 23, 24, i-c. (3) Jlisides these

two, there was to be, every third year, a liihe

for the poor, to he eaten at their own dwell-
ivgs, Deiit. 14. 28, 29. Some are of opinion
that this third tithe was 7wt different from the

second before taken notice of, eicrpt that in

the third year it was not brought to the temple,
but was used vpnn the spot by every one in

the city of his habitation. So that there were
only, according to them, two sorts of tiihe.-i,

that which was given to the Levites and priests,

and that which was applied to making feasts
of charity, cither in the temple of Jerusalem,
or in other cities.

Tithes icere paid to God as a sign of homage
and gratitude : thus Jibraham's giving tilhes,

of the spoil to JlelchizeJck, was a token that
he oicned his virtory and success to be from
God ; and when 1 ithes were kept back from
the priests, the Lord complained that he was
robbed, Mai. 3. 8. Tlie paying of them was
an honouring of God, Prov. 3. 9. Hence the

J)I'ostle proves the superiority of Jifelchizcdek

and his priesthood above the patriarch Abra-
ham, and the priesthood of }yevi, because
Abraham, and I^evi in kis loins, paid tithes

unto him, as the Issser unto the greater, lieb.
7. 4, 5, n, &o.

In the New Tesitament, neither ovr Saviour nor
his apostles have commanded any thing in this

affair of tithes: only when our I,ord sent his
Apostles to preach in the cities of Israel, he
forbad them to carry their purse or provisions
along with them, but to enter into the houses
of those that were willing to receive them, and
to eat what should be set before thfni; for the

labourer, says he, is worthy of his hire, and of
his maintenance, Mat. 10. 10. Luke 10. 7, 8
St. Paul would hare it, that he that receives

instruction ,sliovld administer some of his ^ood
thing.-i to him that gives it him. Gal. 6. 6. It

is agreeable to nature and reason, that they
which wait at the altar should live by the altar,

1 Cor. 9. 13. And as God, under the law or-

dained and appoinitd a living or maintenance
for his ministers, so as liuzj needed not, as
other men, to labour with their hands to get
bread to eat ; so under the jVeia Testament,
God has ordained, that those who are token off
from worl'lbj emphiiioients, and spend thci-r

time in the study and preaching of the gospel,

S/iould have a livelihood for tlfir labour.
I Cor. 9. 14, Even so halh the Lord ordained,
that I hey whici: preach the gospel, should live

of Ihe gospel. Aiid in the llh verse, VVhogoelh
a warfare at his own ciiarges?

The most barbarous nations, and the heathen
Greeks and Romans, out of a principle 'f re-

ligion common to all men, have often dedicated
their tilhes to their gods. Some have made it

a standing obligation, others have dsne it upon
particular occasions, and by the impulse of a
transient devotion. Ijaertiiis says, that when
Pisistratus, tyrant at Athcn», wrote ti^Sulon,
tn persuade him to return to Athens, ne tells

him, " that every one there pays the tithe of
his goods for the offering of sacrifices to the

gods." Laert. Lib. 1. Plhin says that the

Aratiianmerchnnts who trnded in spices, durst
not sell any till they had paid the tithe to their

god .Sabis: And Plutarch, in more places than
one, mentions a custom of the Romans, of of-

fering to Hercules the titiie of what they took

from th^ir enemies.
Lev. 27. 30. all the t. oftlie land is the Lord's

32. roncrning the t. of the herd or the llock

mtm. 18. 26. ye shall offer a lenlh part of the /.

Dent. 12.17. not eat within thy gates Ihe «. of corn
14. 23. eat t. in the place t!ie Lord shall choose
28. at (lie end of three years bring forth the t.

2CAr. 31.5. thevbrourrht in the first-fruits of corn

and the'i of all thines. 6, 12. Jfeh. 1.3. 13.

JVfA. 10. r.8. the Levites shall bring up t. nf tithes

Mat. 23. 23. ye pay ^ of mint, anise, and cummin
TITHE, Verb.

A)fwM4.22.thoa shall sur.ly t. increase of Ihy seed

Luke 11. 42. for ye 1. mint, and rue, and all herbs

TITHES.
Gen. 14.20. Abraham gave Melchizedek t. of allj

/,CB. 27 31 if a maa will redeem ought of his t. 1

TOK
.Vum. . 8. 24. .ho t. I have given to Ihft LuTifeg

2ti. when ye take of the childien of Israel „.

28. offer a heave-olferiiig to Lord of all yi;ur (

Deut. 12. 6. thither yu shall bring your (. 1 1.

2ii. 12. thou liasl made an end of, tirhing the t.

JVeh. 10. 37. that the Levites might have ihe {.

12. 44. aiK^somc were appointed lor the t.

13. 5. where aloretime they laid the /. of com
Amosi. 4. bring your saciiticesevery morning, inrt

yoiir t. after three years, .1/ui!. 3. 10
JVal. .3. 8. ye have robbed rue of/., and otfeiiii's

Luke 18. J* I give t. of all tliat I iiosse.-is

Hcb.7.5. the priests have commaiidiiieiit lo take f.

0. he received t. of .\brahjir! and blessed him
8. and here men that die re^^eive t.

9. Levi who received t. paid I. in Abraham
TITHING.

Deut.'26. 12. made end of «. ihiidyearisyear of f.

TITLE.
2 Kings 23. 17. he said, what t. is that that I see
.lobn 19. 39. Pilate wrote a (. and put it on the cross

20. this t. then read many of the Jews
TITLES.

Job 32. 21. nor let me give flattering t. >o mau
22. for 1 know not to give flattering t.

TITTLE.
Mat. 5. 18. one f. shall in no wise [faasfrom the law
Luke 16. 17. than for one t. rdlhe law lo fail

TO and FRO, See Fro.
TOE.

Ezod. 29. 20. upon Ihe great t. of their rghl foot,

Xcr. H. 23, 24.
|
14. 14, »7, 25, 28*.

TOES.
Judg. 1. 6. cut off his lliiimhs and his great t.

1

.

seventy k'mgs having thumbs ami I. rut off
1 CJirnn. 20. 6. whose fing^ers and it. were, 24.

Dan. 2. 41. thou sawest the t. part of iron, 42
TOGETHEK.

Deut. 22. 10. Ihon shall not plow with ox anda.^i's t

.ludg. 19. 29. Jie divided her, t. with her bones
1 Sam. 31. 6. all his men died that same <lav t.

1 Kings 3. IS. and we were t. there was no siranici
11. 1. women, t. willi the daug^htcr of Pharai.h

2 Kings 9. 25. wlicnthou and I rude t. afier Ahah
Ezra 4. 3. we ourselves t. will build to Ihe Lord
JVeh. 6. 7. let ns take counsel t. \\ 10. let us meet t.

lob .3. 18. there the prisoners rest t. they hear njt
10. 8. have fashioned me f. round about
17.16. shall go down, when our rest t. is in the dust
24. 4. the poor of the earth hide themselves t.

3i.l.'>.all (ieshsbal! nerislii. miinsliall turr torlust
Psal.'i. 2. the rulers lake counsel t. against the Ld.
14. 3. they are all t. become filtliy, Rom ?. 12
34. 3. magnify theL. and let us e.\afl his naniet.
37. 38. 1 ho transgressors be (lesl roved J. Isa. 1. iSJ

P?-op.22.2. the rich and poor meet t. Lord is makin
20. 1.3. ihe |ioor and the deceitful man meet i.

Eccl. 4. 11. if two lie t. then they h?vi heat
Isa. 9. 21. and Ihey t. sliali he ng<»ii>st Judah
26. 19. t. with my dead body shi'il Ihey arise

41. 23. do good or evil, iiiat wo may behold it «
.^2. ^. with ihe voice t. shall tiiey sir^g, 9.

65. 2.5. the wolf and the lam'o s;ir.II I'eed (.

Ezck. 37. 7. the bones f:>me t. bor>e to ,'iis hone
.fimos 1. 15. go into captivity, ce ar.d his winces^
3. 3. ran two walk t. except iltey 'oe agreed ?

Mat. 18. 2P. where two or Ihne are I'athered t.

19. 6. whai God hath joined t. Mark 10. 9.

Luke 15.6, lioeallethf. his fii'jnds awtueighhonnt
Acts 2. 44. and all ihal believed were t. aiirl had
5. 9. that ye have agreed t. to tempt the Spirit

/i'flm.8.2?. we know thatali things work t. for good
F.ph.'H.'). halh rpiickenediist. ||(i. halh raised us £.

21 in whom all the buiidin!; filly .framed <. 22.
Phil. 1. 27. striving t. for the faith of the gospel
3.17. breih. bef diowers «. of irie,aBd mark theiK
Col. 2. 2. be comforted, beiii!; knit i. in love, 19

13. you being dead in sit>.=t, hath hequickoned t

1 Thess. 4. 17. shall lie caught up t. \\ .5. 10. live e.

'iThess. 2. ). we beseech you by our gathering t.

\Pet. 3. 7. as being heirs t. of the grace of life

See Dwell.
TOIL.

Gen. 5. 29. oomfiirt us concernir>g our work nnri t
41. 51. God, said he, hath made me forget my t.

TOIL, Verb.
Mat. 6. 28. they t. not nor spin, I^ke 12. 27.

T(rtl.EI).

Luke 5 5. Simon saiil, Master, we have t. all n.' 'fe

TOILING.
Mark G. 48. and he s i w them t. in rowing

TOKEN.
(7/-n 9. 12. this is the /.of the covenant, 13, 17.

17. 11. and it shall he a t. of the covenant
F.xod. 3. 12. this shall ho a i. that 1 sent idea
12. 13. the u',iK:ii shall oe fi.r a t. on the house
13. 16. it shall bo i!;r a t. upon thine barid

AVw. 17. 10. tr. li^ kept for a /. a^xainst flie tebo}!

.Tosh. 2. 12. swear unto me, and givff me a true t
Pial. 83, 17. shuw mo a I. for good, that tixaf



TOL
Mark U. 44. Judas hail ^ivcii them a t. sayin;
f/tU, I. 'in. 18 tu Uieiii an tivideiil I. ul purdiuoii

S Thess. I. J. a urn .'.eJ^t I. ul iiglilcuuis jutlgiiiciit

J. 17. ol'fuul, wliicli 1.S llic t. Ill uvcr) uj.iisllt;

TOlvEAS.
Iteut. 22. I.'). Uriug/. olilainsLrs virginity, 17, 2y

/o6 Ql. i!i>. aiiiJ di) ye iiol know llit-n t. !

Fsal. 05. ti. lliuy also aro aliaul oi lliy t

i;<5. U. who suul «. i« lliu miilai of liiee, O EgyiH
lia 44. ^. Uiat I'lustiaieln Ihu 2. ul'lhc liars

i'UM).
<»eB. 3. 11. who t. thee Ilia', ihou wast naked ?

9. "J-.', and ll.uii t. hM two bretliieii witliuut

24. 33. I will not eat till 1 have t. uiiiie unand
'Si. a. J<.>se|>h t. his hielhren the dream, U.

10. lie Z. It to las latlici and his hietliren

A"ttHi.-J.-tJ. t. not J iliee, all tliat tlie Lord siieaketJi

S/cut. 17. 4. il he t. thee, and heliuld ii he Irae

Judg. 6. 13. his miracles wlncJi our lathers t,. of
7.13. there was a man that L a dream to Ins fellow

33. C. 1 asked iioi, iieiiher t. he me his name
'ii. nor would at this Ume have I. sucli tilings

li.i. he came U|), and t. his laijiei and motliec

(i. but he I. not liui lather, '.I, Ki. 1 ium. 14. 1.

17. on the eevenlli day het. Uer.she t. the riddle

15. 17. she ui^ed him, he I. her all Ins heart, Iri.

1 *<i;«. 10. Iti. lie I. us that the asses were found

So. 19. but Abigail I. not lier hujOiand Nahal
S 6'a"i. 11. 5. and the woman sent and t. David
17. 17. a weiicli went and t. them, they t. Uavid

J Kings ltl.3. riolomon t. her all her ijuestions, not

any thing winch he I. her nut, 'J C/iron.'d. '2.

13. U It" words they t. also to tlnir father

2.^ £. it i 1 the city where old |)io|iliet dwelt

ICiroti. 17. ij. hast i. thou wilt hnild a house

ICira C>. 17. 1 J. lliem what they sltouhl say to Iddu

£stA. 1. 11. Hainan t. of tlie glory of iiis riches

S. I. for Ksi.'ier litid /. wluit he was unto her

Jell 15. 18. which " ise men Ikivc I. fioin fall:crs

fsal. 44. I. and onr falheis hav^; t. us, 7c. 3,

Jaa. 44. t<. have nut 1 t. thee from that lime?
45. -21. who hath t. it fiom that tune? haveiuit I?

Wi. 15. what hail not been t. them, shail they Kce

Jonah 1. lU. the men knew, because he had t. them
Mat.>i:i:<^. they went iiitci the cily and '.. every thing

14. 12. took U|) the body, and went and I. Jesus
Mar.'i Itj. 13. lliey went and (. it to the residue

Jolin 5. 15. the man I. liie Jews it was Jesiis

^cts- Si. tj. be I. ihec what thou must do, \>i. 10.

2;i. II). he eniered into the caslle and£. I'aul

a Cor. 7 7. when he I. us your earnest desire

'lULJt lum.

Ocn. 22. 3. the placid of which God had f. him, 9.

1 ism. 3. 13. I have I. /urn, I will judge his honse
IS. Samuel t. him everv whit and hid nothing

1« 1(5. of the matter of the kmgrloni he </((/« not
25. 3ti. she t. kim nothing till nioriiing light

'i Kings 0. 10. to the )iiace the man of Cod I. kim
Job 37. 21). shall It be t. lam that I repeat

Jilark 5. 33. but Uie woman t. lum all the trutli

TOLD me.

Judg. IG.IO. thou liast mocked me and t.mn lies, 13.

15. hast not /. mr wherpin thy .strenglh liiMh

1 .Sam.23. i.>2. it is (. ?«i'thal lie deahth suhlilely

iSam. 4 10. when one t me., saying. S.inl is dead
1 Kings 10. 7. the half was nol I. me, 2 CVi/v/c '.1.0.

14. 2. I. mc I shouhl he king over this people

S h'tngs i. 27. hid ii from me and Imth not t. me
8. 14. lie I. me Ihal thoii shoiildist surely recow'r

John4. 2i). see a man which (. mn all things, ^ii).

Jicls 27. 25. it .shall hi^ even as it was /. rr,.n

TOLD ifiiii.

/«a. 4U. 2!. halh il not been ^ i/«w friim beginning?
Ua/). 1. 5. vc will not lieheve'lhinigh il be I. 7/<iu

JHat.2A. 2"». behold, 1 have (. ij,m before

28. 7. there ye sh.illsi^c Inni, lo, 1 have t. you
John 3. 12. if J have /. you carlhly thiligs

8. 40. seek to kiil \iw, a man that lialh I. ynu truth

ii. 27. he sai<l, I have t. you already, 10. 2.3.

11. 2, if il were not so, 1 winild have t. you
20. now I have t. yuu iieforc it come to pass

II). 4. these things liave I t. yuu, that h hen time
shall come, yc may leinemh. il^ai I/, ^^oflheln

18. 8. Jesus said, 1 llavl^ t. you thai ! ain he
S Cor. 13. 2. I I., you behirn, and foreicli you
Oal. 5. 21. as I have also t. yuu in lime past

Phil. 3. 18. many walk of whom I have i. ymi
I TAfS*. 3. 4. we t. you that we should snir.:r

£ Thess 2. 5. when with yon, I t. j^nii these things

Jade 18. they C. i/nu there elmu d be mockers
TOLD, Passive.

Josh. 9. 24. il was certainly t. iliy servanis

1 Kingi 8. 5. the tVioep and oxen could not be I.

18. 13 H-as it nC, t. my lord, what I did when
2 Kings 12. H. and they gave tli". money, being t.

Psal. no. ^ v.'e spend our years as a lain that m t.

i!<a. 7. 2. it waf t. the bouse of David, saying
VaiuP:. Si. and the vision which is t. is true

Maf. 2!"!. 13. th^re shsll this be I. for a mi-morial

t^uke 1.45 a perform mil' of things which were <.

TON"

i.ui«S.18.\vondered at those things i.byilieplierJs

TOLLUAULL.
Mai. 10. 15. it shall he mure I. for Sodom and

Gomorrah, II. 'H. Mark Ii. II. I.uU 10. 12.

11. 2i. more I. lor Tyre and Sidoii, J^ulit 10. 14.

TOLL.
Ezra 4. 13. then will lb' ) not pay t. and custom

20. t. tribute and eusijin was paid to them
7. 24. it shall not he luwiul lu impose I. on thcin

Toam.
.fob 21. 32 and he shall remain in the t.

Mat. 27.1)0. Joseph laid the hudy m Ins own new t

Maiii 0. 2il. his discijdes laid John's corpse in a I

'J'OAlUt-.

Mat. 8. 28. met him two possessed with devils,

coming out of the t. Mark 5. 2, 3, 5. J^u/ce S. 2?!

23. 20. because ye build the t. ol llie piopliets

TOiNGri.
Exod.25. 38. shall make thee t. thereof of jiure gold
jV«m.4.U. theyshall cover his t. with a clulliof blue
1 KtHgs~. 4'J. Iam|)s and t. of gold, 2 C/truii. 4. 21.

Isa. 0. t). a coal wliicli he had taken with the t.

44. 12. the smith wiih the t. worketh in coals

TO.XGUE.
This word is taken in three dijferent senses. (1)

For the material tongue, or organ of speech.

Jam. 3. 5, The tungue is a little member. (2)
lor the tjngue or language that is spoken in

any country. Deut. 28. 4'J, Tlie Lord sliall

bring a iiauon against thee, whose tongue thou
shall nol understand. (3) For good or bad dis-

course. I'rov. 12. 18, Ijut the tongue of the

wise is health ; His discourse is sound and
ickoicfirmc in itself, and teitds to the comfort
and bencjit of others. Un thecvnlrary, He that

halli a jierverse tongue fallelh into mischief,

I'lov. 17. 20. that is, He that speaks deceitfully

or wickedly. Manyfjuestiotisareproposeda bout
tongues, taken in the second sense, or for lan-

guage. Jt isaskeil, (1) If (iod was the a.uth'ir

of the first, tongue? and if he gaoe it to .idam
by Difusioa ? or if ..1dam ittrented it, and ac-

yuired It by indii.-^lry and labour 1 (2) If this

language is still in being 1 jJnd, (3) If so,

then which is it ?

Profane authors, and sueh as had no knowledge
of the holy scriptures, or of the history of the

creation of the world, imagined that men were
jirnduced by chance in different parts of the

world, and came out of the groauc, as also

all other animals besides ; that a.t first tlicy

had no language, nor any notions of things;
ihatjirst of all mere necessity, and afterwards
conceniencij taught them to invent certain

sounds, or words, by whieh t'jciimiii un icate Ihci

notions to one another : that hence la'tjfuuge

were formed, which became different from cacli

other, because they were invented .separately,

and their authors had no communication with
one another.

Hut the knowledge we haoe now of the ofigin of
viankind does not leave us any room, to doubt,

but as Ood created Jldam perfect, so he endued
hiin with language to express his thoughts and
con.-.rptions. Therefore we find, that the firs
man presently after his creation, returns an
swc's to (iod, speaks to his wife, and giues
names to the brutr creatures. His children and
successors prohalilij snake the sunn language as

himself, down to the deluge ; and after the de-

luse, till the rimfaston of tongues that happen-
ed at liabel.

.Men are not agreed as to the wanner in which
this famous confusion was brought about. It

is doubled whether all of a sudden (iod might,

not make all men forget their owji. language,
and give them a new one, entirely different

from the former ; or, whether by confounding
their ideas, and disturbing thrir imaginations,
he put into their mouths different dialects of
thefirst language : Ho that thepriiititive tongue
remaining uvcnrrujit in some families, becume
at once a foreign tongue to those that spoke it

before ; as also that the dialects of the primi-

tiKe Ianguagebe.cnniebarbnrous andunknoirnlo
those who were the depositaries, as it were, of
the ancient language. Or, whether (Iod might
nol pern:it that men should be perpleied, and
becume nnintelligihle. to each other, and there-

fore sf/iariite, and that their separation should
give occasiim to this change of language, by
the necessary consequence of distance of place,

and want of rommunication with each other.

These several opinions have each had their pa-
trons and mnintainers.

Jts to the first \<a\'iai.'. which C^'od communicated
to .^dam at his creation, there have been but

few nations in the world, which have not had
the nmbitio'i ofhaving it for their own tongue

;

But the generality of critics have declared

TON
for tht Nehrcte tongve, cji i given it tie pre-
ference before all others. T.'te conciicneji
simplicity, energy, and fertility of it, and t.t«

relation it has i'j ^he most ancient oriental ian
guages, which sent to denve their origin fraT.
It, tlie etymology yt' the names whereby UiefirA
ofmank'ud were called, which naturally oc:ur3
III this language : the nanus of animals whick.
arc all significant in the Hebrew toiiijue,

and deserioe the nature and property of tkcSS
very animals, particulars which are not to ba
observed in any other language: all these clia

racters mieting togetjier, raise a prejudice very
much in favour oj its primacy and excellency-
It has further, unotlier privilege, namely, thai
the most ancient and venerable books in Uit
world are written in Hebrew.

JVevertheless several other very able critics are o)
opinion, that the Hebrew loiigue, sueh as we see
It at present iu the Bible, and as it was in the
time of Moses, is not the primitive language
pure,and uneorrupted;tlicy observe many word*
in the Bible, the originals whereof arc not ta

be found in Hebrew. They are wilUng to al-

low, that tliere arc more footsteps of sIdauCi
language preserved in the Hebrew than in any
other tongue; but this, they say, has undergone
divers changes and alterations, and iu thesis
ries ofso many ages,from.'ldam down toMosef
many roots ofthislangauge werelost,andothai
of a foreign extraction, received.

To gnaw one's tongue, is a token offury, despaiv
and torment. The men that worship the beufi
are said to gnaw their tongues for pam, Het.
16. 10. A tongue of the sea, a tongue of land,
are terms used in scripture for the extremity or
point of the Head sea; as in Josh. 15. f Si,

Their south border was from the shore of lh<:

salt sea, from the tongue that lookoth south-
ward. Or,forapcninsula, a cape, aprumontorf)
of land, stretching out into the sea. Josh,
lb. 1 19- The scourge id' the tongue, Job. 5. 21
By this are to be understood, malicious dis-
courses, scandal, ealamny, insulting, and offen-
sive speeches.

The gift of tongues, which God granted tn tht
Jlposlles and disciples assembled at .lerusalern
on the day of Pentecnst, Acts 2. 3, 4, &c. wat
communicated to the faithful, us may be seen
by the epistles of Kt. Paul, which regulate tht
iii'iniier in which this great privilege was to la
made use of in their assemblies, 1 Cor. 12.

10.
I
14. 2, &,c. Il continued i7t the church aj

long as (Jod thought it necessary, for the con-
version of the heathen, and the confirming of
believers. In 1 Cor. 13. 1, .St. Paul say'i,

Thougii 1 speak with the tongues of men and
of angels, and have not ihariry, 1 am bccoino
as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. By
which is Kot to be understood that the angeia
haveany sensibletonsiie, either common orpro-
per : IheJipostleinlends to use a kind of hijpei

hole; that is, I would have every one set a dui
value upon the gift of tongues ; but though a
man should have all the doijuenee that can be
imagined, could hespeakas well as angelsthem-
selves, this inestimable gift would be of littU
Kse to him as to salvation, if he is without clue

rity.or a principle oftrue love to God and man
in his heart.

/C.f«i/.l 1.7.against Israel, shall nol a dogmove his i,

.Tosh. 10. 21. none moved his t. agamsl israni

.fudg. 7. 3. iImI lappetli of the water wilh his t.

.fob 5. 21. shall be hid from the scourge of the I.

15. 5. and thou ehoosest the t. of the crafty

20. 12. though he hide wickedness under his t.

10. poison of asps, the viper'< t. shall slay him
29. 10. their t. cleaved lo roof of their moiith
Psal. 5. 9. they Halter wilh their t.

10. 7. under his t. is mischief ami vaniu
12. 3. shall cut oirthe Mhat speaketli proud thingi
4. who have said, with our t. will we |)ievail

15. 3. he that backbileih not wilh his (. nordocti
.74. 13. keep thy t. from evil, 1 Pel. 3. 10.

37. 30. and his t. taiketh ofjudgmenl
.'sO. 19. and thy t. fianielh deceit

52. 2. thy t. devisetli mischiefs like a razor
.17. 4. and their t. in a sharp sword
01. 3. who whet their t. like a swo:d, and b?nd
8. shall make their t. to fall on tlinmselves

08.23. t. of thy dogs may be dipped in the same
73. 9. and their t. waHieth through the earth

109. 2. they have spoken againsi me with a Ivingf.

120. 3. what shall be done to lliee, ihoii faise t.T

120. 2. then was our /.. filled wilh singing

Prim. 0. 17. God hatetli a proud look, a lying t.

24. from the flattery of the t.ofi strange womaj
10. 20. the t. of ine just is as choice silver

31. bnl the I'rowarH t. ilmll becut out
12. 16. but tt>e t. of the «iae is health



TON
Prov. 12 19 but a lying t. is but Tor a moment
15.2. the t. ol'tlio wise usetli kp'iwledgo anglit

4.a wholesome t. is a troe ot'litii butpervereunesx
16. 1. and llie answer ol'liie t. s from tlie Lord
17. 4. and a liar givetii ear to a naughty t.

W. he that hath a perverse t. tails into inischief

18. 21. death and lil'e are in the power of the t.

21. 6. getting of treasures by a lying t. is vanity

23. whoso keejieth his t. keepeth his soul I'roin

So. 15. and a soil t. breaketii the bone
23. so doth an angry counleMam'ea backbiting t

2u. 26. a lying t. Iiateth tlwxi^ tiliicied by it

38. 23. than he that Hatieif.l'' wiili the t.

30. 1 10. hurt not with thy £ a servant to master
31. 2d. and in ber t. is the law of kindness
Eccl. 10. t 11. the master of the t. is no better

*^jant. 4. 11. honey and milk are under thy t.

Jta. 3. 3. because their t. is against the Lord
5. t 24. ae the t. of lire devourelh the stubble
30. 27. and his t. is as a devouring lire

32. 4. the t. of the stammerers shall speak plainly

33. 19. tboushaltnot see peoj>leofa staminenngt.
35. G. then shall ilie 1.. of the dumb sing

41. 17. and when their t. failetli for thirst

45. 23. that unto me every t. Bhail swear
50.4. the Lord hath given me the t. of the learned
54. 17. every t. that shall rise against theo

57. 4. against whom draw ye out the t.?

5U. 3. your t. hath muttered perverseness

Jer 9. 3. they bend their t. like their bow for lies

5. they have taught their t. to speak lies

8. their t. is as an arrow shot out, ilepeaketh
18. 18. come, and let us smite him with tiie t.

Lain. 4. 4. the I. of the sucking child cleaveth

I'.zek. 3. 1 5. art not sent to a people heavy of I.

28.1 will make thy t. cleave to roof of tliy mouth
Hos. 7. 16. princesshall fall for therageoftlieirt.

Jlab J. 13. boldest thy (. when wicked devoureth
iiecA 14- 12. their J. shall consume in their mouth
Mark 7. 33. and he spit, and touched bis i.

35.and straightway bist. was loosed, /Aikc 1.64

Jam. 1. 20. seemeth religious, and bridleth not his t

3. 5. so the I. is a little member, and boasteth
6. the t. is a fire || 8. the t. can no man tame

1 John 3. 18. nor let us love in t. but in truth

See Dkckitfui., Hold.
J\l,j TONGUE.

B.Sffl7n.23. 2. Spirit spoke, and his word was in my t.

K.ftk. 7. 4. if we had been sold, I had held my t.

Job 0. 30. is there iniquity in my t.

27.4. not speak wickedn. nor shall my Gutter deceit

33. 2. behold, my t. hath spoken in my mouth
Psal. 22. 15. and imj t. cleaveth to my jaws
35.28. and nuj t. shall speak of thy righteousness

and praise all daylong, 51. 14. | 71. 24.

39 1. I will take heed that I sin not with my t.

3 rny heart was hot, then spake I with my t.

45 I. my t. is the pen of a ready writer

(>6. 17. and God was extolled with my t.

119. 172. my t. shall speak of thy word
137. 0. let my t. cleave to the roof of my mouth
139. 4. not a word in my t. but thou knowest it

J^uke 16. 24. may dip bis finger, and cool my t.

wJ(;f;}2.25. my heart did rejoice, my t. was glad
TONGUE.

Josh. 7. t 21. I saw a t. of gold, and coveted it

TONGUE.
Josh. 1.5. t 2. from the t that looketh southward
18. t 19. out-goings at .le north t. of the salt-sea

/^a.Il.l.). Lord shall destroy thef. of Figvptian sea
TONQI/E for Language, Speech.

Gen. 10. 5. isles were divided i^very one after his t.

F.jnd. 4. 10. 1 am slow of speech, and of a slow t.

/JpKl.-iSA'.). a nation whose t. shall not understand
Kzra 4. 7. the writing of the letter v/as written in

the Syrian t. and interpreted in the Syrian (.

Jsn. 28. 11. for with another t. will be speak
Dan. 1. 4. they might teach thef. of the Chaldeans
John 5 2. a pool, called in the Hebrew t. Bethesda
,'/r;/.? 1.19. a field called in their proper t. Aceldama
2. 8. and how hear we every man in our town f. ?

26. 14. a voice saying in the Heb-^ew t. Saul, Saul,
Hum. 14. 11. and every t. shall confess to God
1 Cur. 14.2.thatBpeaksinunknown<.4, 13,14, 19,27.

9.e.xccpt ye utterby the t. words easy understood
25. every one of you hath a psalm, hath a (. ,

Phil. 2. 11 that every t. confess that.lesus is Lord
liev. 5. 9. thou hast ledcemed us out of every (.

t). 11. whose narne in the Hebrew (. is Abaddon
14. 6. having the gospel to preach to every (.

, 16. 16. called in the Hebrew t. Armageddon
TONGUED.

1 Tim. 3. 8. deacons must be grave, not double-t.
TONGUES.

fieii. 10. 20. the sons of Ham, after their t.

31. the.se are ''le sons of Shem, after their t.

Ps.3J.20. thou shalt keep them from the strife of t.

55. 9. destroy, O Lord, and divide their t.

T8. 36. and they lied to him with their t.

J40. 3 liey sharpened their t. like a serpent

636

TOO
ha.Cid 18 slial! con)e,! will gather all uEtiona and t.

Jer. 23. 31. that use their t. and say, be suith

Mark III. 17. they shall speak wltli new t.

Jlcls 2. :!. there appeared to them cloven I.

4. and they began to speak with otlier (.

1 1 . we hear in our t. the wonderful works ofGod
10. 46. for they heard them speak with t.

19. 6 and they spake with t. and jirophesied

Horn. 3. 13. with their t. they have used deceit

1 Cor. 12. 10. to another divers kinds oft. 28.

30. do all si>eak with t. 1 do all interpret ?

13. 1. though 1 speak with the «. of men and angels
8. whether there be t. they shall cease

14. 5. I would ye all sjiake with t. but rather

6. brethren, if 1 come to you speaking with t.

18.1 thank God,l speak with i. more than you all

21. with men of other t. will I speak to people
22. t. are fur a sign || 23. if all tpeak with t.

39. brethren, forbid net to speak with t.

Rev. 7. 9. people and t. stood before the throne

10. 11. must jirophesy again before nations and t.

11. 9. t. and nations shall see their dead bodies

13. 7. and jiower was given him over all t.

16. 10. and they gnawed their t. for pain

17. 15. the waters Ihou sawcst are nations and t.

TOOK.
Gen. 5. 24. and Enoch was not, for God t. him
21. 21. his mother t. him a wife out of Egypt
24. 7. God, which I. me from my father's house
12. 30. the lord of the land t. us for spies

Jfitm. 3. 49. Woses t. the redemption-money, 50.

11. 25. the Lord t. of the S|iirit that was on him
21. I. king Arad t. some of them prisoners

23. 11. 1 z. thee to curse mine enemies, and lo

Dcut. 1. 15. so I t. the chief of your tribes

2.35. only the cattle we t. for a prey to ourselves
3. 4. there was not a city we t. not from them
9.21.

1

1. your sin, the calf which ye had made
22. 14. I t. this woman and found her not a maid
Josh. 7. 21. then I coveted them, and t. them
9. 14. the men t. of their victuals, and asked not

21. 3. I t. your father Abraham from other side

.fudg.K). 21. Philistines t. Samson, put out his eyes
17. 2. behold, the silver is with me, I t. it

19. 15. no man t. them into his bouse to lodging
2.5. the man i. his concubine, and brought her

20. 6. I t. my concubine, am! cut her in pieces

1 Sarn. 2. 14. brought U]), the priest I. for himself
5. 1. and the Philisiines t. the ark of God, 2.

10. 1. Samuel t. a vial of oil and poured on Saul
14. 47. so Saul t. the kingdom over Israel

15. 21. the people t. of the spoil, sheep and oxen
16. 13. Samuel t. horn of oil and anointed David
18. 2. Saul t. him, would not let him go home
26. 12. David t. the Sficar from Saul's bolster

2 .Sam. 1. 10. I I. thecrown and brought it hither

6. 6. Uzzali t. hold of it for the oxen shook it

7. 8. 1 t. tliee from the sheeji-cote, to be ruler

15. my mercy shall not depart, as I t.\l from Saul
12. 4. but t. the poor man's lamb ami dressed it

1 h'inirs 1. 39. Zadok the priest t. a horn of oil

3. 20. she arose and t. my son from beside me
20. 34. the cities my father t. I will restore

2 A'i»^5l0.31.butJehu t. no heed to walk in the law
1 Chrov. 11. 5. yet David t. the castle of Zion
2 Chron. 33. 11. which t. Wanasseh among thorns

Ezra5. 14. vessels which Nebuchadnezzar t. 6. 5.

Esth. 2. 7. whom Miirdecai (. for his own daughter
6. 11. then t. Hainan the apparel and the horse

9. 27. t. on I hem, that they would keep Purina

Job 10. tS. thine lian.ls t. pains upon me
Psal. 22. 9. lie that t. me out of the womb, 71. 6.

48. 6. fear t. bold on them there, and pain

55. 14. we i. sweet counsel together, and walkeri

78.70.he chose David, and <. from the sheep-folds

Isa. 8. 2. 1 1. me faithful witnes^^es to record

40. 14. with whom t. be counsel, who instructed

Jer. 2.5. 17. then t. I the cup at the Lord's hand
31.32. in IhedayH. them by the hand, //f*.8. 9.

39. 14. even they t. Jeremiah out of prison

F.zek. R. 3. and hot. me by a lock of mine head
in. 7. he t. fire from between thecherubims
33. .5. he heard the trumpet, and t. not warning
Imns 7. 15. the Lord t. me as ! followed the tlock

Zcch. 11.7. I t, me two staves, beauty and band
13. I t. the thirlv pieces and cnst to the potter

.Mat. 8. 17. himself «. our infirmities, and bare
13.33. like leaven which a woman t. Luke 13. 21.

25. 3. the foolish virgins t. no oil || 35. yet. me in

43. I was a strancz; .inil ye t. me not in

Mark 12. 20. the fifst t. a wife, and left no seed

21. the second t. her and died, /_.?<te 20. 29, .TO.

14. 49. in the temple teaching, and ye t. mo not

.John 19. 27. that disciple t. her to his own home
J]cts 1. 16. who wasgiiideto them who <. Jesus
9. 27. but Barnabas t. him. and declared to them
12.25.«.witb them John whose sirname was Mark
19. 13. t. on them to call over them which had
21. 6. whom we t. ami would have judged by law
28. 15. Paul thanked God and t. courage

TOO
Oal. S : I vvciil up and 1 I. Titus with nat also
I'htl. 12 7 ami {. upiiii liiin Ibe lurm ul a serviint
CuL.'i. 14. <. It uutol tlie way, nailing it to ins ero's
Hi:b. 'i 14. he also limiw;!!'*. part of ihe same
10. 34. ye 4. joyfully the spoiling of your goods

/iei!.5.7'he t. the book |l b. 5. auge.l t. the ceiiBcr

10. 10. 1 1. the little book out v( the angel's huna
Tt>OK away.

Gen. 27. 3C We t. away my birth-right, behold
F.xoii. 10. 19. a wesl-wmd t. away Uie loi uats

13. 22. be r nut away the pillar of cloud by day
J^ev. 6 4. he sliail restore that winch he t. away
Judg. 8. 21. Gideon 1. away their ornaments
11.13. Israe 2. uuiiiy my laud when they came uf
15. Israel t. not away the land of iMoah

1 6'u/H.27. 9. David (. auiaJ/theslRiepand oxen
1 Kings 14. 26. Sliisbak t. away the treasures
15. 1'2. .\sa t. away the Sodomites out of llie land
22. and ihey t. away the stones of Kamah

2 Kihgs^. II. Josiali t. away ihe horses of the sun
25. 14. all the vessels wherewith they muiistereii,

the Chaldeaiii t. away, 15. Jer. 52. 18, 19
2 Chron. 14. 3. Asa t. away tlie altars || 5. image*
17. 6. Jeho«haphal t. away the high places
30. 14. Hezekiah t. away the altars in Jerusalem
33. 15. Manasseh t. away the sirange gods
Psal. 69. 4. 1 restort-d that which 1 /. not awat/
Cant. 5. 7. the keepers I. away my vail from luo
Ezek. 16. 50. I t. them away as 1 saw good
Hos. 13. 11. and 1 /.. ihe king away m my wrath
Mat. 24. 39. the Hood came and t. them ail away
John 11. 41. then they t. away tiie stone from place

Jie TOOK.
f?en. 34.2.Shechemsaw 'net, he t. her, and lay v. iib

Exod. 4. 6. when Ae t. it out, his hand was leprous
24. 7. he I. the book of the covenant and read
3'i. 20. and Ae t. the calf whieh they had made
31. 34. Ac I. the vail oH!, until he came out
Leo. 8. Hi. Ae t. all the fat on the inwards, 25.

,/u(/g. 8. 16. Ae t. the elders of the city and thorns
Ruth 4. 2. Ae t. ten men of ihe elders of the cily

1 Sam. 1 1. 7. Ae *. a yoke of o.xen, and hewed ihcra
14. 52. Saui .saw any valiant man, Ae^ him to him
15. 8. he t. Agag king of the Amalekites alive

17.40. Ae t. his stall' in his hand, and chose him
2 Sam. 13. ll.Ae *. hold of her, and said, lie with rue

18. 14. Ae t. three darts, and thru.4l thenithroueh
22. 17. he sent from above, Ac t. me, Psal. 18. Itx

1 Kings 17. 39. Act. her son out of her o»som
2 Kir>gs 2. 14. he t. the mantle of Elijah that fell

3. 27. Ac t. his eldest son and oil'ered him for a
5. 24. Act. Ibem from their band and bestowad
8. 15. Ae t. a thick cloth and dipt it iu water
13. 15. and Ae I. unto him bo-w and arrows

Job 2. 8. Ae t. him a pot.sherd to scrape himsel
Pruv. 12. 27. slolhful roasteth not tiiat wliich he t
Hus. 12. 3. Ac t. his brother by the heel in the wom!
M'lt. 15. 36. Ae t. the seven loaves, Mark 8. 6
26.27. Act. the cup, /.uAc22. 17. 1 Cur. II. 25.

37.Ae t.wi'.h him Peter, James, John, /.u/.e 9. 28.

27. 24. Ae t. water and washed his hands, saying
Mark 8. 2;Ju atwl he t. the bliivl man by the hand
9. 36. Ae t. a child and set him in the midst

Liike 9. 16. Ac t. the five loaves and two tishes

10. .35. Ae t. out two-pence and gaveiothc host

22. 19. and Ae t. bread, 24. 31). Jets 27. 35.

JictsW. 33. Act. ihein tife same hour and washed
21. 11. Ac /. Paul's girdle and bound his h.inds

Heb. 2 16. Ac t. not on bini ihe nature of angels
9. 19. Ac t. the blood of calves and of goats

They TOOK.
<rcn 6.2. they t. tliem wives which they chose
14. 11. and they t. all the goods of Sodom
12. and thry t. Lot, ,A brum's brother's son

Jfum. 16. 18. aixl Ikey t. every man his censer
Deat. 1. 25. and they t. of ll>e' fruit of the land

./os.'i.G. 20. the people wer>t up and they t. the citj

8. 23. Ihe kingofAi, «Aey t. alive and broti§hthii8

11. 19. save Hiviles, all oiher thry t. in battle

.fuilg. 3. 6. they I. their daughters to bo wives
2 Kings 10. 14. they t. them alive and slew thijiD

Lam. 5. 13. they t. Ibe young men to ;Sfrind

F.zek. 2.3. 13. I ,iaw ihdl tlwy t. both one way
Dun. 5. 20. and thry t. his glory from him
Mat. 21. 46. l)ecause thry i. him for j. prophet
2H. 15. so tliey t. tiie money, and dirt as laii^lit

Mark 12.S. theyt.h\m,a\u)k\t)e(i bim, and casJhira

Ltike«3. 54. they t. him and led hiin, Jokn }9. 10.

Aeis 4. 13. and they t. knowledge of them ill at

13. 29. they t. him down from Ihe free aiwl laid

18.26. they t. him, and exponnded the way of Gad
TOOK lip.

J^um. 23. 7. Balaam t. np bis parable and paid,

13. 124. .3, 1.5,20,21,23

.7„3h. 3 fi.the priests f. up the ark, 6.12.1 Kini's S.Z

.Jndg. 19. 28. then Ihe man (. np his concubine
1 Sam. 9. 24. and the cook i. up the shonfder
2 .?«»«. 2. 32. Ihey t. np Asahel and buried him
4. 4. Mcphibosbetli's nurse t. him up and lied

1 Kings 13. 29. and the prophet t vp the carcase



TOP
i Kings 3. 13. lie i. up also tlic irantle uf Elija)

4 37. tlie i^iKiiiuiiiilu t. up iicr ton and went out
ZG. 15. and lie (. liini up lu liim nito tiie chariot

Ve.4.2. i. I t. up the unie and gtve it to the king
/cr. oti. 13. li^ey i. Jeremiah u/; oul of the dungeon
Ezck. 3. 12. then thet>|iirit I. ine up, U. 21.

|
43. 5.

J)aK. 3. 22. tlic flame slew men ihut t. up !?hailiacli

Jonah 1. 15. so they t. vp Jonah, unci ca:.tliiiii t'urlh

Hat. 14.12. Ihey «.«/( lliehody ul Jolin, J/a(/l:(i.2il.

2U. tiiey t. up ul' the IVaginenis that rejnuined,

15. 37. Mark tj. 43. | 6. 8, 2U.

16. 9. and how many hanUeis ye I. up, JO.

mark 2. 12. and he t. up the bed and went forth

10. IC. he l.iheni up in lus arms and hles-sed them
Xuke 2.28. (. liini up m his arms and blessed God
John 6. 59. t. up slones lo cast at him, 10 31.

dots 7. 21. Pharaoh's daughter t. Moses up
43. yea, ye ;. uu th" tabernacle ol Moloch
10 2<) but Peter t. hini up, saying, stand up
21. 15.we t.up our carriages and w cut to Jerusalem
Hcv. 18.21. and a mighiy angel t.up a stone

'lUOKEi>T.
Ts. 99. 8. tho' thou t. vengeance of their inventions

Eick. 1(3 18. and t. thy biuidered garments
TOOL.

F.zod. 20.25. if lift up tJiv t. thou hast polluted it

32. 4. and he fashioned it with a graving I.

iJeul. 27.5. tlioushalt not lift up any iron t. on them
1 ICmgi 0.7. nor any (. of iron heard in the hou^e

TOOTH
/? an useful member oj the body hnoicn by every
body. The Hebreu^s call ivuri/, tooth, or Uic

elephant's tooth, 1 Kings 10. t 22. They some-
times also called the. prominence of a rock by
the name of tooth, ] Aam. 14. t4. Uetween the

passages there was a sharp rock; in Hebrew,
the tooth of a rock. ^Ind the rock from which
Ood caused the water to g-usk out,fur quench-
ing .Samson's thirst, is c:illed makiesh, that is,

tlie jaw-tooth, .ludg. 15. 19. It was ordered
by the law uf retaliation, that they should give
toot/i for tooth, Exocl. 21. 24. This laic is, by
most interpreters, reckoned only minatory ; yet

so as thai it was literally lo be injlicted, ex-

cept the injuring party would give such satis-

faction as the injured person accepted, or the
judges determined.

To gnash the teeth is a token of sorrow, rage,
despair, hatred, and passion. The I'salmist

snys, I'sal. 35. Hi, That his enemies gnash upon
Mm with their teeth, out of rage and hatred.
Jlnd the gospel in several places speaks of the

gnaslimg of the teeth of the damned out of rage
and despair. God breaks the teeth of the wick-
ed, Fsal. 3. 7. he puts it out of their power
to injure good men. The wicked complain,
that the fathers have eaten sour grapes, and
their children's teeth are set on edge, Ezek. 18.

2. j93 if thry had said, " Our fathers have
"sinned, and wc are obliged to undergo the
"punishment thereof, though we ore not
"guilty." .'3mos tells the ididiitrous .Jews,

that (iod had sent them cleanness of teeth, <Aal!

is, fa-nnne. Thry should not have where-
withal to drfile their teeth, .^;nos- 4. 6.

Exod. 21. 24. thou shall give t. for t. Lev. 24.20.

«cu^ 19. 21. JSIrti. 5. 38.

27. if he smite out his man-servant's or liis maid-
servant's t. he shall lei him go free for his «.8ake

Prov. 25. 19. is like a broken t.a. foot out ofjoint
TOP.

f»fn. 11.4. tower whose t. may teach unto heaven
28. 12. the t. of the ladder reached to heaven
18. Jacob poured oil on the t. of the stone

Exod. 19.20. Lord came down on <. of mount Sir>a',

and called Moses to t. of the mount, 34. 2.

24. 17. like devouring fire on tlie t. of the mount
28. 32. there shall he a hole in the t. of it

:W. 3. shall overlay the t. with jiuro gold, 37. 2f).

Witm. 14.40. they gat uj) into the I. oftlie mountain
20. 28. Aaron died there in the t. of the mount
23. 9. for from the t. of the rocks I see him
Deut. 3. 27. get up into the t. of Pisgah, 31. I.

38. 35. from sole of foot to the t. of thy head
33. 10. on t. oftlie head of him that was »e^'i rated
Juda.Q. 26. build an altar on the t. of this rook
0. 51. the people gat up to trie t. of the tower
I.'). 6. Samson dwelt in the t. oftlie rock I'.tain

1.Sam. 9. 25. communed on th<> t. of the house, 2().

'isam. 16. 22. spread a tent on the t. of the house
1 Kings 10. 19. the I of the throne round behind
21. t9. and set Naiioth on the t. oftlie |ieople

2 Kings 9. 13. put it under him on t of the stairs

2 Cleron. 25. 12. cast them from 'he t. oftlie rock
Esth.5. 2. E.sther touched the «.. if the sceptre

Vsnl. 72. 16. handful of corn on of mountains
102. 7. [ am as a sparrow nione on the houte t.

Vrnr. 8. 2 shr stnndeth in tlie t. of high places
21. 9. better dwell in corner of honse-f. 25. 2<.

23. ^ or as he thai lieth.o.i the t. of a mast
637

TOP
Cant. 4. 8. look from the t. of Amana, from tlie i

Isa. 2. 2. the Lord's house shall be established hi

the t. of the mountains, and bue.valled, Jlic. -l.l.

17. 0. two or three beirie* in the t. oftlie bow
30. 17. left as a beacon on the t. of a mountain
42. II. let them siioul from the t.ol the mountains
Au(H.2.1U. tliat faint lb: hunger in f.ol evtiy street

4. 1. llie slones ol the iancluary are poured oul
I'.i the t. of every street

Ezek. 17. 4. he crept off the t. cf his yoi».;g twigs
22.1 will crop oti from the t. of his young twigs

24. 7. her blood, slie set ii on tiio t. of a ruck
a. 1 have set her blood on the £. cf a rock

2(i. 4. 1 will make lier like the t. of a rock, 14.

31. 3. his t. was among the thick boughs, 10, 14.

43. 12. law of the house on tlie t. of the mouiitain
j\'«A.3.10.lier ciiiidreii dashed at t. of all the streets

JJat. 24. 17. let him who is on the liouse-£. not
come down, Mark 13. 15. Luke 17. 31.

27.51. vail rent from t. to the bottom, Mark 15.38.

J.aJieb. 19. they went on the house-t. and letdown
John IJ. 23. was woven from the t. throughout
//ti. 11.21.and worshipped, leaning on t. of Ins stall

Hee Cakmel, Hill.
Topa.

Ocn. 8. 5. the t. of the mountains were seen
2 .SuHi.5.24.wlien thou hearcst the sound of a going

in the t. of the mulberry-trees, 1 Chron. 14. 15.

2 A'iw^r* 19. 2tj. were as thcgreen lieib, as the grass

upon the house-il. f'-^l. 129. ti. Isa. 3
Job 24.24. and cut oil' as the t of the ears of corn
Isa. 2. 21. to go iiilo the t. of the ragged ro«ks
15. 3. on Uie t. of houses every one shall howl
22. 1. that thou art w holly gone up to the liouse-t

./fr.4c.3'!(.lhere shall be lamentation on all iiouse-<

£,'zcA'.U.13.theirsluinmen shall beiiit.of mountains
Hos. 4. 13. they sacnlice on the t. of the mountains
Zrpk. 1. 5. w or=hip the host of heaven on liou<e-J.

Mat. 10. 27. that preach ye upon the house-£.

Luke 12. 3. shall be proclaimed on the house-£.

TOP-VZ,
In. Hebrew, Pitdalh. The seventy, St. Jcrom,
Junius, and the greatest part of the modern
interpreters, translate Pitdalh by Topaz ; the

Parvphrasts, Unhelos, and Junathan, by a
green slone ; which agrees perfectly well with
tlie Topaz, of which the Jincst are green, as
Pliny observes, lib. 37. cap. 8. i'et others
maintain that the most beautiful Topazes are

of the colour of gold. It is pretended this

stone took its name of Tojiaz from an island
in the Red-sea, irhick has the same name.
Pliny will have Juba, king of Mauritania, to

have been the first that Juund them : But if it

was known lo AIoscs, il tnust be much more
ancient than Juba. Job ipeaks of the Pitdalh

of Cus!i,or Kthiopia,ioh'^6.\'i). which may con-

firm their opinion who make MeTojiaz to come
from the licd-sca; because there was acountry
of Cash, lying upon the eastern shore of this

sea. This stone was the second of Ike first
row in the breast-plate, and had the name of
Simeon upon it, E.xod. 28. 17.

Exod. 28. 17. the first row a Sardius, a t. 39. 10.

Job 28. 19. the t. of Ethiopia siiall not equal it

Eiek. 28. 13. the Sarilius,the t. was thy covcrin
Rev. 21. 20. the eighth, beryl, the ninth a t.

TOPHET.
It is thought that Tophet was the butchery, or
place of slaughter at .ferusalrm, lying to the

south if the city, in the valley of the children

of Hinnoni. It is also said, that a constant

fire used to be k^pt there, for burning the car-
cases, an.ll other fiUhivess, that were brougnl
thither from t'.ie city. It was m the same
place that thry cast away the ashes and re-

mains of the images of false gods, when they
demolished their altar.-,, and broke down
thfir statues, hniah seems to allude to this

Ciitom, of burning dead carcases in 'J'opliet,

ifhen speaking of the defeat uf the army of
Sennacherib, he says : Fur To/i/ict is '.'rdained

of old; yea, for the king it is pre|)^rl;d ; he
hath made it deep and lur^e. Tho; pile there-
of is fire and much wood; tlie breath of the
Lor.i, rke a stream of brimstone, doth kindle

it. T.'.ough this may be figuratively under
stood of hell.

Others think the name o/Tophot is given to the

vallry of Hinnom, because of the sncrifircs that
were offered there to the god Mutorli, by beat nf
drum, which in Hebreic is rollrd ']'i>\iU. It was
ill thismnmierthut these sarrifices ii:ere»ffercih

The statue of Moloch was of brass, holloir

within, with its arms ert ended, and stooping ii

little fiiricard. They lighted a great fire within
the stiitue, and another before il. They put
upon its arms the child thry intended to sacri-

fire, vhirh soon frll into the fire at Chr foot of
the statue, putting forth cries, as way easily

TOS
he imagined. To stifie tht %oise if these c-trs
and hovlings, they made a great rattling cf
drums and other instruments, that the spec-
tators 'might not be moved with compassion at
the clamours of Ihisc miserable victims, /r.it

this, as they say, was the viatiner of sacri-
Jicing in Topliei.

Jeremiah upbraids thelsraelites wilhlraving built
templts to Muloch, in the valley uf Hiniium,iii
Tophet, tu burn tiieir children there in the fit c

Jer. 7.31. The same prophet sJuws, that 'I'lMihel

was a polluted and unclean place, where Iw g
used tu throw the carcases to which they re
fused burial, Jer. 7. 32.

|
19. 11, 12, 13. Aing

Jusiali defiled the place of Tophet, where ilta

temple of Moloch stood, that nobody might go
thither any more to sacrifice their children (o

that cruel heathenish deity, 2 Kings 23. 10.

2 Kings 23. 10. Jusiah defiled t. in the valley
Isa. 30.33. for t. is ordained of old, for the king
Jer. 7. 31. they have built the high places of t.

32. lliat il shall no more be called t. 19. G.

19. 11. Ihey shall bury in t. till there be no jilac*

12. saith ihe lyord, I will even make this city as (.

13. Jerusalem shall be defiled as (.

14. then came Jeremiah ficm t. whither Bent
TOUCH.

Zech. 12. 6. make the governors of Jiidali like a t

TOUCHES.
Judg. 7. t 10. he put t. within the pitchers
15. t 4. Samson caught 300 foxes and took t

JVah. 2. 3. the chariots shall be ^vilh flaming t.

4. the chariots shall seem like t. they shali ri'c

John 18. 3. Judus coineth with iaiiterns and 4.

TORMENT.
Luke 10. 28. lest they come into this place oft.
1 .John 4. IS. no fear in love, because fear hath t

Rev. 9. 5. their t. was as the t. of a scorpion
14. 11. the smoke of their t. ascendeth for ever
18. 7. so much t. and sorrow give her, !sit aquecir
III. stanuing afar of!' for the fear of her t. 15.

TORMENTS.
JI/a<.4.24.t hat were la ken with (livers diseases andi.
Luke IG. 23. in hell he lift up ins eyes, being in t

TORMENT.
Mat.S.20. art thou come to t. us before the limtT
Mark 5. 7. that thoii t. me not, J.uke 6. 28.

TORMENTED.
Mat. 8. 0. Lord, my servant lielli grievously t.

Luke IG. 24. send Lazarus, for I am t. in this (lain<

2.1. but now ho is comforted, and thou an t.

Heb. 11.37. wandered, being destitute, affiictedjt

Rev. 9. .5. but thai they should be t. five months
II. 10. because these two prophets t. them that
14. 10. he shall be t. with (ire a;;d brimstone
20. 10. and shall be t. Any and night for ever

TORMENTORS.
Mat. 18. 34. his lord delivered him to the t.

TORN.
(7cn.31.39. that which was t.of beasts I brought nol
44. 28. and I said, surely he is t. in jiieces

Exod. 22. 13. if t. in pieces, let him Ui'ing it foi

witness, he shall not make good what was t.

3i. he holv, nor shall eat any fleHli t. of beaets

Lev. 7. 24. fat of that which is t. may be used
17. 15. if any eat that « liich was t. he shall wash
22. 8. dieth of itself or t. of benEl.=, shall not eat

1 Kings 13. 2G. to the lion, which lia'.h t. him
28. the lion had not eaten carcase nor t.thz asi

/ira. 5. 25. carcases t. in the midst of the streets

.fer. 5. 0. cvety one that goetli out shall be t.

Ezek. 4. 14. I have not ealen of that which is t.

44. 31. the priests shall not eat any thing thai is (I

Hos. 6. 1. for he hath (. and he will heal us

Mill. 1. 13. and ye broiighl thai which was t.

Mark 1. 26. when the unclean spirit hath !. iiiin

TORTOISE,
[n Hebrew Cho\eii,which the Septuasrint translate

At/ land crocodile, (liAf'/'.s i?/ green-lVo7. It ;.«

numbered among the unclean animals, Lev. 11.

29. This land crocodile is a sort of li:ard,

which feeds upon the sweetest flowers it can

find; this makes its entrails tu be very nivch
valued for their agreeable smell. .St. .fcrnra

says, that the Syrians used to eat crocodile

of this kind, which live upon the land only

Lev. 11. 29. the (. «hal1 be unclean unto you
TORTURED

./lets 22. t 2P departed, who snonld have t. him
//ei. 11.35. others were ^mt accepting deli /eranc«

TOSS.
Isa. 22. 18. he will turn and t. thee like a hall

Jer. 5. 22. though t'-e wnvps thereof i!. themgclval
Mossed.

Psal. 109. 23. T am t. up and down as the locust

I'rov. 21. fi. is a vanity, i- to and fro ofthc-in tha

/.««. 54. 11. O thou afliictP.'. t. with t^inv.icHit

Jlol. 14. 24. hut the ship we.s now t. wit!, wj-.-i;

llcts 27. 18. being exceeding'y t. with ii tim;;,-.i

Bj>h. 4. .'4. we bo no more chiUlrei' t. lo and Ire



TOU
Jam i. 6. for he tlial wavcteM! J like a wave t.

TOSrilNGS
Job 7.4. I am full oft. to Uio dawninj; of the doy

2 Cor. 6. t 5. approvir)!? oarselves m t. in labours

TOTTERING.
Psal. C2. 3. ye shall he all of you ai a t. fence

TOUCH.
Gen. 3. 3. not eat of it. nor sliiill yej.it lest ye die

SMI. G. tl:ere)'ore sullorod 1 thue not to t. her

Eiiid. 19. 12. that ye t. not the border of it

13. there shall not a hand t. it, but shall die

£^ev. 5. 2. or if a soul t. any unclean thing

3. or if he t. the uiicleanncss of man, 7. il.

0. 27. whatsoever shall t. the flesh thereof

11. 8. their carcase ye shall not t. Dcul. 14. 8.

31.whosoever doth Mhem when dead,be unclean

12. 4. he sliall t. no hallowed thing, nor come
^am. 4. l.i. they shall not t. any holy thing

n>. 2(j. depart and I. nothing of theirs

Josh., y. I'J. now therefore we may not t. them

Uutk 2. 9. I charged that they should not t. thee

E Sam. 14. 10. aifd he shall not i. thee any more
lM12.tii'uare that none J. the young man Absalom
23. 7. the man that shall t. them must bo fenced

1 Clir. IB. 22. t. not mine anointed, Psal. 105. 15.

Job 1. 11. but (. all he hath and ho will curse thee

2. 5. t. his bone and his liesh, he will curse thee

5. 19. in seven there shall no evil t. thee

(). 7. the things that my soul refused to t.

Ps. 144.5. t. the mountains and they shall smoke
ha. t). t 7. he cau.scd it to t. my mouth, and said

52. 1 1. £. no unclean thing, 2 Cvr. G. 17.

Jer. 12. 14. that t. the inheritance of my people

J^am. 2.t 2. sirdng holds he hath made to t. ground

'1. 14. so that men could not I. their garments

15. they cried, it is unclean, dejiart, t. not

JJaff. 2. 12. if one with his shirt do t. bread

13. if one that is unclean t. any of these

JIfat. 9. 21. if I may but t. his garment, Mark 5. 28.

14. 3G. besought him that tliey might t. the hem
of his garment, Mark o. 28.

|
G. 50. | 8. 22.

JiJark 3.10. they pressed on him to Miim,A!i/.cG.19.

8. 22. they besought him to t. the blind man
J^uke 11. 40. ye yourselves t. not Ihe burdens

13. 15. brfmght 'infants, that he would t. them
John 20. 17. Jesus sailh unto her, t. me not

1 Car. 7. 1. it is good for a man not to t. a woman
• Col. 2. 21. t. not, laste not, handle not

//ei.l 1.28.that destroy the tirst-horn,should Mhem
12. 20. if so much as a beast t. the mountain

TOMCJIED.
Oe.7) 2G 29. do us no hurt, as we have not Mhoe
:i2. 25. lie t. the hollow of Jacob's thigli,32.

/..eo 22. G. tlie soul which hath t. any such

JlTuTn. 31. 19 and whosoever hath t. any slain

Judff. C. 21. the angel of the Lord t. the flesh

1 Sam. 10. "''> a band, whose hearts God had t.

i Kinirs G.27.the wings of cherubims (.one anutlier

19. sT an angel (. liiin and said, arise, eat, 7.

2 Kings 13.21. when the man (. the bones otElisha

F.stk°5. 2. so Esther t. the top of Ihe sceptre

Joh 19.21. pity me, for the iiand uf God hath t. m)
tsa. 6. 7. lo, this hath t. thy lips, thy sin is purgeu

Jcr. 1. 9. tlicn Ihe Eord t. my mouth, and said

Dan. 8. 5. ami the he-goat t. not Ihe ".'round

18. but he t. me, 9. 21 | 10 10, IC, 18.

^Vat.8.3. and Jesus t. him, Mark I. 41. /.aAc.'i.lS.

15. a«l he t. her hand, and llie fever lel't her

9.20. a woman diseased with an issue of blooil t.

the liem of bis garment, Mark 5. 27. /.ukc 8. 44.

2). then (. he their eves, saying, 20 34.

14. 30. as many as <.him made whole, Mark G. .50.

Mark 5. 30. who t. my cloihes, 31. J.vkc 8. 45,47.

7. 33. was deaf, and he spit, and t. his tongue

l.ukel. 14. he came and t. the bier, they stood still

8, 47. she declared for what cause she had I. him
22. 51. and Jesus t. his ear and healed him

£cts 27. 3. and the ne.\t day we t. at Sidon

Hcb. 4. 15. not a high priest which cannot be t.

12. 18. not come to the mount that might be t.

TOUCMETH.
Oen. 2G. 11. he that t. this man shall surely die

fCxod. 19. 12. whosoever t. the mount, shall die

29. 37. whatsoever t. the altar shall be holy

30. 29. thai t. them, shall be holy. Lev. 6. 18.

J.rv. 7. 19. the flesh that t. any unclean thing

11. 24. whosoever t. their carcase, 27, 36, 39.

26. everv one that t. them s^lall be unclean

15. 5. whoso t. h-sbed, shall wash bis clothes

7. t. his flesh II
10. t. any tlsing under him

31 whomsoever he t. that halh Ihe issue

12 the vessel of earth lh:it he t. shall be broken

19. whosoever t. her
|i
21. whngoever t. her bed

V2. whosoever t. any lliing that she sat upon
23. if on her bed, when he (. it he shall be un-

clean till the even,27.122. 4,5. JVmw. 19.22.

Nvm. 19. (1. np that t. Ihe dead body, 13, 16.

18. t. a hone || 21. t. the water of B;'p«iation

Jiidsr. IG. 9. as a thread is Irokcn, when it t. fire

Job 4. 5. n' w it t. Ihw and thou aU troubled

ti38

TOW
Psal. 104. 32. he t. the hiils and they smoke
I'lov.ij. 29. whosoevei (.her, shall not be innocent

Eiek. 17. 10. gliall wither, when tlie east-wind I. it

Uos. 4. 2. thi'y break out, and blood t. hiood

.^imos 9. 5. the Lord of hosts is he that t. the land

Z.iclt. 2. 8. he Ihat t. you, I. the apple of Ins eye

Luke 7. 39. known what woman this is tlial t. hiin

1 John 5. 18. and that waUed one t. him not
TOUCHING.

Gen. 27. 42. Esau, as I. thee, doth comfort himself

Lev. 5. 13. for him, as t. his sni thai he halh sinned

jVuiii. 8. 2G. thus do to the Levites t. their eliaige

1 ."iam. 20. 23. 1, matter thou and 1 have spoken of

2 h'tngs 22. 18. t. the words which thou hasi heaid

.Job 37. 23. t. the Almighty, we cannot hiid him out

Fi:al. 45. 1. things which 1 have made t. the king

^a. 5. 1. a song of my beloved, t. his vineyard

Jcr. 1. 10. utter judgments t. all their wicUedness

21. 11. t. tile house uf the king of Judah, say

22. 11. thus sailh Lord t. Shallum kmg of Judah
Lzek. 7. 13. the vision is I. Ihe whole iiiulliiude

Mat. 18. 19. as t. any thing lhat they shall ask

22.31. but asi. the resurrection of the dead, have

ye not read, Mark 12. 2U. JJcts 21. 21.

Lnke 23. 14. C. those things whereof y'3 accuse him
McU 5. 35. what ye iiileiid to do as (. these men
21. 25. as (. Ihe Gentiles who believe have written

Hum. 11. 2d. as t. the election, they arc beloved

1 Cur- 8. 1. now as I. things offered unto idols

10. 12. I. our brother .^.polios, 1 desiied him
2 Cur. 9. 1. as t. the ininisleruig lo the sainis

I'hil. 3. 5. of the Hebrews, as (. the law,a Pharisee

G. (. the righteousness in the law, blameless

Cut. 4. 10. t. whom ye received commandiiieiits

1 Thcis. 4. 9. t. broiherly love, ye need not that

2 'J'/iens. 3.4. we have confidence in the Lord I.you
TOW.

Judg. 10.9. break withs, as a thread of (.is broken

y.va.l.31.aiid thestrong shall be as(. and the maker
43. 17. Ihev are e.\tinct, thev are ([uenched as t.

TbWAUD, or TOWARDS.
Gen. 48. 13. Joseph look them both, Ejdiraim (.

Israel's left hand,Manasseli I. Israel's right hand
J^'am. 24. 1. he set his face (. the wilderness

Deal. 28. 54. his eye shall be evd t. his brother

50. shall be evil (. her husband, son, daughter

Judg. 5. 9. my heart is (. the governors of Israel

1 Ham. 20. 12. behold, if there be good t. David
1 Kings 8.29. mayest hearken to ihe jiraver thy ser-

vanishall make (. this place, 30. 33. 2"CAr. G. 21.

2 CVirun. 24.1G. because Jehoiada had done good in

Israel, both i. Goil, and (. his house

Ezra 3. 11. his mercy endurelh for ever t. Israel

Psal. 5. 7. 1 will worship (. thy holy temple, 138. 2.

25. 15. mine eyes are evert, the Lord, lor he shall

28. 2. when 1 lift my hands I. thy holy oracle

Pruv. 14. 35. the king's favour is i. a wise servant

Isa. G3. 7. the great goodness (. the house of Israel

,lcr. 15. 1. my mind could not be (. this jieoplc

Dan. G. 10. his windows being open t. Jerusalem

8. 9. the litlle horn waxed great (. the south

Jonah 2. 4. yet I will look (. ihy holy temple

J/a«.28.1.as it began to dawn (.lirstday of ihe week
JAikc 2. 14. oil euith peace, good will (. men
12. 21. that layeth uji treasure, and not rich (. God
24. 29. saying, abide with us, for it is (. evening

.^c«i20. 21. testifying to Jews and Greeks repent-

ance (. God, and faith (. our Lord Jesus Christ

24. 10.conscience voidof olfence (. God ami (.men

Phil. 5. hearing of lliy love and faith which thou

hast (. the Lonl Jesus Christ, and (. all saints

See Heaven, HiiM,Me, Thee, Tiie.m, Us, You.
TOWEL.

John 13. 4.hGriseth, and took at. and girded hims.

5.1ie began lo wash and wipe their feet with lhe(.

TOWEU,
/n //eirfzc, Miirdal. [1] /( is put for proud lofty

men, Isa. 2. 15. ] 30. 25. [2] 'fhc Lord Jesus
Chri.U, I'sal. 01. 3. Prov. 18. 10.

T/ie scripture mentions several towers. The
tower of Sdoam mentioned in Luke 13. 4. was
probably near the fountain nf that name, to the

east of .Jerusalem : Or, as others think, it teas

over the fountain, and fell upon the people who
had come thitiier to wash themselves, or to rc-

ceine be'teft by '.lie waters.
The (ojoer "of till, lock, Jl/Zc. 4. 8. Some refer

this to the tower of F.dar, which was in the

neighbourUnud of heth-lehent. Gen. 35. 21.

They say l<kncise,that the shrphcrds,to whom
the angel revealed the birth of our Savionr,icere'

near to this tower, lAike 2. 8, 15. Many in-

terpreters as.<icrt that the passage of Micah,
wherein inentioii is made of the tower of the

flock, stood for the city of liilh-hhem, out of
which our '\iiviour jcas to come. Others main-
tain, that the prophet intnvlcd it fur the city

of .fcrueolem, in which there was a lower of
th>3 name, through which the flocks cf sheep

mere driven, into the shcep-markct.

TOW
The t.iaer of iho watchmen, 2 Kingj 17. &, from

the tower uf the waichiULii lo the tiaced city

tJiis form of speaking ej:presses in general cfl

the places of tlie country, Jrum thi .east to tA^

greatest. The luweis of the icatchmen, or of
tlic shepherds, stood alone in the midst oj tkt

plain, to lodge the shepherds and herdnitn,wlLa
.

looked alter the Jiocks, or to set watchmen in

to keep llic fruits uf the earth, or tu give nciltcn

uf tlie appruaih of eneiiius. King Uiuai
caused several loivers lu be built fur the elicp

herds in the desert, and made many cistenu
thee because lie had a great nuii:!)er ofJiocks.
i C'hroii. 20. I'l. 'J'he lower Kdar vientionik

before, and (.'.i.7 vhich Liaiah takes notice of,

which vias built in the midst of the vineyard,
Isa. 5. 2. were of tlie same kind.

The tower of l?hecheni, .ludg. 9. 4G, Sec. Tkte
lower was as a citadel or fortress, standing
upun higherground than therestof thccity,and

capacious enough to receive above a thousand
persons. Jtfler Jibiwelcch had taken aiid rased
the city of i>hechem, he endeavoured to take
possession of this lower, to which a great part
of the inhabitants of the city hail retired : out
as he could not take it, because it was exceed-

ingly slrongjieresolvedto set it onjire. To this

purpose he icent up to mount Zaliiiov, cut down
an urui of a tree,a}td laid it upon his shoulders,

'

and cumvianded all his people lu follow his ex-

ample. They therefore brought with them a
gnat quantity of fuel, filed the ditch witji it,

and set it on fire: Ho tliut all those who had
taken refuge in tlie tower, cither perished by
the Jlaviis, or were stifled by the smoke.

The seriplure speaks of the lower of Phanuel,

uf the lower uf Huccoth, of Babel, and of some
others, which were aiiu a kind of citadels and
fortresses vf these cities. Let us build us a
city and a tower. Gen. 11. 4, 5.

Gen. II. 4. go to, let us build us a city and a t.

5. the Lord came down lo sec the city and (.

35.21. Isr. spread his tent beyond the (.of Edar
Judg. 8. 9. when I come, I vi'iW break down this t

17. he beat down the (. of Penuel and sle%v men
9. 40. men of the t. of Shechem enlered a hold
51. hut there was a strong (. vvilhin Ihe city

2 Ham. 22. 51. he is the I. of sjlvalion for his kiug
2 Kings 5. 24. when he came t j the (. he to^ik tlisiir

Psal. 01. 3 hast been a slroeg (. from the ei.t.-cy

Prov. 18. 10. the u.ame of the Lord is a siroug i.

Cunt. 4. 4. thy neck is like the (. of David
7. 4. thy neck is as a (. of ivory, ihy nose is at

Ihe (. tif Lebanon, looking lowiinl Dainascas
ha. 5. 2. he built a ( in the midst of ihe vineyard

Jer. 0. 27. I have set Ihee for a t. and a forlrec*

31. 38. the cily sliall he built from (. of Haminco
Ezek.^W. 10. Egypt desolate, from the (. of Svtna
30. G. from lhe"(. idSyene shall they fall in 'it

Mie. 4.8. iliou,0 (. of the flock,to ihee shall it conie

Hub. 2. 1. I will set nie upon the (. and watch
Zcch. 14.10. shall lie iiihabiled from (.of Hananee
Mat. 21. 33. built a (. and let it out lo hu.^hamimeii

Mark 12 1

Lnke 13. 4. those 18 on whom the (. in Siloam fell

14. 28. which of von inteniling to build a (.

H'i'Th TOWER.
2 Sam. 22. 3. God is my high t. I'sal. 18. 2. 1 144.

2

Isa. 2. 15. the day of the Lurd on every high t.

TOWERS.
2 Chron. 14. 7. let us build cities and make t.

20. 9. moreover Uzziah hudt (. in Jern.salem

10. he built £. in the desert and digged well?

27. 4. Juthain built castles and (. in the forostsr

32. 5. Hezekiah raised u]) the wall to the (.

Psnl. 48. 12. go round about Zion and tell her t

Cant. 8. 10. I am a wall, and my breasts like t.

Isa. 23. 13. the Assyrian s<M up the (. theieof

30. 2.5. on every h gli hill rivers, when the (.fall

32. 14. the fmts and (. sliall he for dens for evel

33. 18. where is lie that eiiunted Ihe (.?

Kiek. 20. 4. they shall hre.'ik down her (. 9.

27. 11. and ihe Gammmlims were in Ihy (.

Ziph. 3. 6. their (. a'.' desolate, streets waste
TO WIT.

Ge7i. 24. 21. to wit whether I.,or(l Tiade jnurnby

Kxud. 2. 4. to wit winil would be tone to him
2 Cor. 5. 19. lo wit, Cod was in CI 1st reconciling

8.1.we do you to wit i\f\hf- grace Oi God bestowed
TOWN.

.fosh. 2. 15. Rahah's hou>c was on the ( wall

1 Sam. IG. 4. and Ihe elders of the (. tremld'.a

23.7. shut in, by entering into a (. lhat halUgalc?

27. 5. let them give me a place ir some (.

Hob. 2. 12. woe lo him that bnihls a t. w ith blood

.Mot. 10. 11. into whaisoiver (. ye shni enter

Mark 8. 23. he led Ihc ijimd mnn out of the t

20. nor L'o into riie i. nor tell it In iinv in (

Johnl. 42. riiriflcfrmcthi'iit ofihi' ^o' BrllilehelD

11. 1, the t. of Maty and her sister Martha



TRA
Jiihn 11 30. now Josus wns not yet come into the t

TUVVi\8.
Esth. !) 10. the Jews lliat dwelt in unwalled t.

Jpr. H). 1$ I w*il brmi; on all lier I. the evil

Z^ch. i 4. Jerus. be iiiliabittcl as t. witliuul walls'

Luke y 6. they (kpuileil ami Weill tluuugli the {.

ii. that they may gu iiilu the I. and lodge
TOWi\-CLJ::KK.

S'-ts 1ft 35. wheu llic t. had appeased tiie people
TRADE.

ttm. 46 32 their t. hiAli been about cattle, 34.

TR.XDEsJ.
Tit 3. t 14. let ours also learn to profess honest J

TII.AUE, Verb.

Oen. 34. 10. dwell ami I. you therein, 21.

liev. IS. 17. as many as t. bv sea, stood alar oil'

TK.AUKU.
Ezek. 2V. 12. Tarshish t. iii tliy fairs with tin

13. Javan,Tubal, Meshech,*. the persons of men
14. they of house of Togariiiali t. witli horses

17. Judah and Israel t. in thy market wlieat

Mit. 2.3. Jti. received hve talents, went and t.

TU.\Dl.\G.
Luke 19. 15. how much everv man had gained by i.

TU.MJlTIOiN,
1] Is put for a doctrine first delivered by speech

Jrom (lod and afterwards writ in las buok fur
the use of the church. This is an object of ou
faith, 1 Cor. U. f 2. 2 Thess. 2. Li. [2] .'i

human ordinance or ceremonu, handed down
from one to another, as the .lews' oral J,aw
These are ^oodor bad, according as thry agrei

with, or deniate from the word of God, which
is our only rule of faith and practice.

Our Saviour in the gospel has often declared

against the traditions of the Pharisees, Wat
15. 2, 3, The Scribes and Pharisees said lu

Jesus, Why do thy disciples transgress the tra-

dition of the ciders? for they wash not their

hands when they eat bread. This washing
teas a ccrcinonij not contrary to the law of
God, but rather a matter of decency, which
they might freily use, iii a civil way, so

long as they placed nothing of religion in it:

but in this they were to be condemned, be-

cause they placed religion in it, and had no
divine warrant fur it. Our Saviour answers
them by another quesliuii; Why do ye also

transgress the cominandnu'iit of God by your
tradition ? Jlnd though Christ docs nut sai,

that this tradition of washi7ig, icas contraAj
to the command (though others were) yet by
an instance which he gires in the following
Terses, he shews that none of their traditions

tcere btndinir ; for oiliirwisc his reply would
be invalid. The law he instances in, is the fifth
comm nitlmnit, Honour thy lather and inother;

nhich includes maintenance and relief ; but by
your Iriditioiis, says he, ye warrant children to

give this answer to their parents who are poor,

and seek relief and support from them, It is a
gift by whaisoever thou niighlest be (notited by
nie ; that is, I have consecrated all the over-
plus of^ny estate, more than wilt serve for my
6wn maintenance, as a religious offering or

gift tn God, and therefore yna must eiruse m
this you think frees them from any obligation
torelieve their parents, and consei/aentty from
any transgression of the law ; but I tell you,
that thus ye have made the commandiiieiU of
God of none effect hi/ yaur Iradilion

The.hies call their tr.iilitiuns ^AeOral Law, pre-
tending that God ilrlinred them to Muses by
word vf month upon Mount Sinai, at the sa
lime that he gave him tlie written law : That
this lawgiver taught them to the ciders of the
people, and committed them to them as a trust,

which they were to convey down to their suc-
cessors, and so on.

2'he church of Rome is very near akin to the
.lews in this matter. She holds, that, besides
what we hare in t \ ! JSTcw Testament, the Mpos-

• ties delivered m\.ny things to the primitive
church onhj hy w) d of iiKiiith, which have since
that tiiKebeen impartrd to yiici-ecding churches;
to the obserration of which, Christians are as
much nhliged. as to the mrittni wont. The
xrvT:-il of Tient says, ciiocrning traditions,
•' That the truth and di.tcipline of Ike Catholic
Church are romprrhrnilrd both in the sacred
books cr.d in the iradition:^, which have been
recfinrd from the mouth of .fesiis Christ him-
self, or of his Jlpostles. and which have been
preserved and transmitted to us, by an unin-
terrupted chain and succession."

2'hedttctrine of thenformed eUurckes cotteerning
triditinns is, " That the holy scripture contntn-
eth all things necessary to lalvatLon ; so that
vhatsierer is not read therein, nor may be

frated tkiTsby, is not to be required of any
639
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man, that it should be belieoed as an article'

uf faith, or be thought rcijutstle, or necesuryl lioni. 1
to salvation."

'

Mat. 15. 2. why do thy diseijiles transgress the
of the elderu, not wash their handx.' Mark 7.

.

3. Jesus said to (hem, why do you Lransgicss Hi

cuiiiniaiidnieulof God by your t.! Mark 7.!

6. thus ye have made the cuiumandiiieiit ot God
of none eti'ect by your t. Mark 7. IJ.

Mark 7. 3. holding the t. ol the elders, f, 'J.

Col. 2. b. lest any spoil you aff^r tlie t. of men
2 VV:fi««.3.li.noL uiter the t.which he received oi us
1 I'd. 1. IS. received by t. from your fathers

TKAL)iTIUi\S.
1 Cor. 11. t 2. keep the t. as I delivered them
Oal. 1. 14. being zealous of the t. of niy fathers

2 Tlicss. 2. 15. hold (he t. ye have been tauglit

'i'KArFlCK.
Oca. 42.34. your brother, and ye shall I. in the land

TH.VI'FIL'K, Substantive.
1 fiings 10. 15. besides that had of t. of merchants
Kzck. 17. 4. he earned it iiilo a land of t.

2ri. 5. by thy t. hast thou increased thy riches
18. hast dehled thy sanctuaries by nmfiiily oft

TRAFFICKERS.
Isa. 23.8. whose t. are the honourable of the earth

TRAEN'.
1 /unffs 10.2. she came to Jerusalem wilhagreatz
Isa. (i. 1. Lord lifted up, and Ins t. tilled the lenipli

TRAIN.
Pcoij. 22. 6. ^ up a chiid in the way he should go

TRALNED.
Gen. 14. 14. Abram arintd his t. servants, 313.

TR.VITOR.
JLuke G. IG. and Judas Iscanol, which was the t.

TRAITORS.
2 Ttni. 3. 4. in the last dayssliall men be t. heady

TRAiMl'EE.
Psal. 91. 13. the dragon shalt thou t. under feet
1U4. t 20. all the beusts do t. on tlie forest

Isa. G3. '3. for I will l. them in my t'liry

./Udi. 7.6. pearls, lest ti.ey t. them" under their feet

TRA.Ml'LUN'GS.
Judg. 5 t 22. the horse-hoofs broken by their t.

TRAACE.
jVum. 24. 4. saw the vision falling inio a t. IG.
Jlcts 10. 10. he fell into a t. and saw heaven opened
II. 5. I was praying, and in a t. I saw a vision
22. 17. while 1 prayed in the tcmnle, I was in a t.

TRAlSaUlLLlTV.
Dan. 4. 27. if i! :;iav be a lengthening of thy t.

TRAASFERRED.
1 Cor. 4. 6. these things I have in figure t. to myself

TRANSFIGUREU.
The history of Christ's ItaitsfiganiUon is recorded
by St. Matthew, Mark, and Luke. .Ill three
agree that this transfiguration was celebrated
upon a inouHtain,which most interpreters think
to be mount Tabor. Multhcw,cha\>. 17. \,says,
but siz days ; Luke '.). 2.!i. mentions eight days
ajter the promise our Saviour made, that some
of them should nut taste of death, till tliev saw
the Son of man coming in his kingdom. .S'«;«c

think it probable, that St. Luke counted inclu-
sivcly,rr,ckoning the day of the promise,{taking
the Son of man's coming in his kiiigdoin,/u mean
his ttansfiguralion) and the day of the execu-
tion : li'hcreas St. Matthew had regard only
to the siz intermediate days.

It is thuugnt that this transliguralionAo/ppfncrf in
the night; and from thence proceeded the sleep,
with which the apostles were oppressed. More- i

over, St. Luke observes, that the next day they

TRA
TRANSFORMED. .

but be ye t. by itiiewmg of your tnlM
i Cor. 11. 14. for Satan is t. into an angel of l.^lij

io. It IS no great tl-.:;ig ;f i;:: .';:;:;isters also be t

TUAASFOKMLNU.
2 Cor. 11. 13. t. ihemse'ves iiilo apostles of Clirisl

TRANSGRESS.
J^um. 14. 41. wherefore now doye t. the command-

ment of tJie Lord? not prosper, 2 CAr. 24. 2U
1 Sam. 2. 24. ye make the Loid's ;)eo|ile to t.

J^eh. I. H. if ye t. 1 will scatter you abroad
13. 27. shall we hearken to you to t. aeaintt God
Psal. 17. 3. 1 am ^^uruosed my monlh s.'iall not I.

25. 3. let them be ashaiaed who t. without caube
Prov. 2M. -21. fur a piece of bread that man will t.

./('r.2. 20. burst bands, and thou saldst 1 will itctt.

Kick. 20. 3)5. and 1 will purge out them that S.

..Imos 4. 4. come lo Belh-el and t. bring your titlit-*

Mat. 15.2. why do thy disciples t. the t'raditi'jri?

3. why do ye also t. the commandment of God)
Rom. 2. 27. who by circumcision dost t. the law

TRANSGRESSED.
Deut. 2G. 13. I have not t. thy commandmenls
Josh. 7.11. Israel hath sinned, and they have aisi

t. my covenant I commanded tl'e-:i, 15
23. 16. when ye have t. covenant of LoiU your G.

1 Sam. 14. 33. ye have t. roll a stone u.*ito me
15.24. 1 have t. the commandment of the Lord

1 Kings 8. 50. wherein ihey have t. against line
1 Chron. 2. 7. Achar, who I. in the thing accursed
5. 25. they t. against the God of their fathers
lO.t 13. Saul died for his transgression which het.

2 Chron. 12. 2. because they t. against llie Lord
20. 16. Uzziah t. against the Lord Ins God
28. 19. and Alinz t. sore against the Lord
30. 14. the priests and the peojile t. very much
Ezra 10. 10. ye have t. and taken strange wives

13. we are many that have I. in ihis thing
Isa. 24. 5. because they have t. the laws
43. 27. and thy teachers have t. against me
6U. 24. shall look on men's carcases that have t

ler. 2. 8. the pastors t. against me and projihets
21). why will ye plead? ye all have /. against me

3, 13. only acknowledge that thou hast t.

.13. 8. I will pardon inii|uities whereby thev t.

34. 18. 1 will give the men that t. my covenant
J^am. 3. 42. we have t. and have rebelled
F.iek. 2. 3. they and their fathers have i.against mo
18.31.cast away your transgressions whereby ye /,

Dan. 9. 11. yea, all Israel have t. ihy law
Hos.l.Vi. destruction to them, because they have L
Zrph. 3.11. not ashamed for doings wjierein Ihoui.
Luke 15. 29. nor 1. 1 at any fime thy conimanumenl

.Sfe Covenants.
TRANSGRESSEST.

Esth. 3.3. whv Mhou the king's cummandinentl
TRANSGRESSETF!

Proa. 16. 10. his monlh t. not ;:i judgment
Hab.'i. 5. because he t.by wine, he is a proud mai

lohn 3. 4. whoso conimitletli sin, t. the law
2 John 9. whoso t. and ahidelh not in doctrine

TRANSGRESSINt;.
Dcut.yi.%any rhal wmught wicliediiess in ^covcn
Isa. 59. 13. in *. and Ivins ngain>t ilie Loid

TRANSGRESSION.
Exod. 34, 7. forgiving t. and sin, .\'iim. 14. 18.

Josh. 22. 22. or if it be in t. against ihe Lord
1 Sam. 24. 11. that there is no t. in my hand
1 r'/(c. 9. 1. who were carried toBabyion i'orlheiri
10. 13. so Paul died foir liis t. he comniitled

2 Chr. 29. 19. vessels which .Miaz cast away in t
Ezra 9. 4. because oft. of those carried away
10. 0. for he mourned because of their t.

lie down from the mountain, Luke 9. :i7. |./»i 7. 21. and why dost thou not pardon my «
therefore they had passed the preceding night
there. The fathers say, that the design of this
Iransliguration was, to fulfil the promise which
Christ had made some days before, that he would
let some of his disciples see a glimpse of his
glory before their death ; and to fortify them
against the scandal of the cross, and of the
death he was to suffer, by giving them this con-
vincing proof that he ^cas the Messiah. U is

observed, that the condition in which Jesus
Christ appeared among iiicn, humble, poor,
despised, was a true and continual transfigu-
ration

; whereas the tran»fi;;uratiori itself, in
which he shewed himself in the real splendour
of his glory, was his true and natural condition,

is to the appearing of Moses and Elias, it is

asked how the Jlpostlr.s could know thnnf To
which It is answered, that our I^ord Jesus
Christ might call them by their names, or thai
hi. might tell them afterwards, that thry were
those two great men ; or they knew them by
im mediate reijiliition. It is obsirved in this
apparition, that the law represented by .Moses,

H. 4. and he have cast them away for their t.

13. 23. make me to know my I. and my sin

14. 17. my t. is scaled ii]) in a bag, tiiou sewect
33. 9. I am clean wiiln'iit t. I am innocent
34. 0. my wound is incurable witliout I.

Psal. 19. 13. I shnll be imioeent from the great t.

32. 1 blessed is he whose t. is forgiven,whosesi;
36. 1. Ihe t. of the wicked snith within my heart

.59. 3. (Iiev lie in wait fur my sonl, not for my t.

89. 32. Ihi'ti will I visit their t. willi a rod
107. 17. fouls because of iheir I. are afflicted

Proc. 12. 13. the wicked is snared by ^uf his lipt

17. 9. he Ihatcovereth a <. seeketh love
19. he lovclli t. that lovelh strife

19. "il. diid it is his glory to pass over a t.

28. 2. for the t. of a land many are tne prmc:*
24. whoso robheth father, and «aith, it is n^i i

2!i. 6. in the t. of an evil man there le e snare
10. when ihe wicked are multiplied, t. increase*
22. anri a furious man aboimdeth in t.

Isa. 24. 20. the I. thereof .'hall be lienvy en it

.53. 8. lor the t. of my people was he ctricken
57. 4. are ye not childnn oft. a seed of falsehood'

and the p-opheis represcnlrd by Elias, give .'5H. ). crv aloud, and :>icw mv penp'e tlieir t.
testimony to our Saviour. .59. 20. and to them that liirnfrum t. in Jcc&n

Mat. 17 3, asd he was :. before them, Mark 9. 3. |£2c/i:.33.12.sliall notdclivcr himinthe.tey ofhiaJ



TUA
DoM 8.12.agau8t llio daily sacrifice by reason o I.

13. coiiceiiiiiigsaciilicu, and iIjc t. of desclatioii

9. 24. beventy weeks are (leteriiiiiicdtoliuisli tlie I.

Anws 4. 4. at Gilgal niulliply t. bniij; your titlies

Mic. 1. 5. for llie t. of Jacob is all lliis, and I'ur

the si:ia of Israel ; what ib llie t. of Jar jb

3. 8. 1 am lull of power to declare to Jacob liis I.

li. 7. shall 1 give my lirst-boni for my t. and siii?

7. 18. thatpasieth by the t. of the reiniiaiU of his

Acts 1. 25. ministry iiom which Judas by t. fell

Hum. 4. 15. for where no law is, there is no t.

5. 14. had not sinned afier simililudo of Adain'st.

I J')m.2.14.the woman being deceived was in the t.

//eA .2.2.C very {.receivedjust reconipencB ofreward

1 .lulin 3. 4. for sin is the t. of the law
TRANSGIlEtSSlONS.

y.xod. 23. 21. for he will not pardon your t. for my
..',f 1). 16. IG.shall make atonement because of their I.

i\. Aaron shall confess over the goat all their t.

Josh. 24. 19. he will not forgive your t. nor sins

! Kings 8. 50. forgive thy people all their t.

Job 31. 33. if 1 covered my t. as Adam, by hiding

35.G.ifthy I. be multiiilicd,what dost thou to him

!

36. 9. then he shewcth thein their worli and t.

PbuI. 5. 10. cast them out in multitude of their t.

25.7. remember not the sins of my youth, nor my t.

32. 5. I said 1 will confess iny t. unto tlie Lord
39. 8. deliver me from all my t. and make me not

SI. 1. have mercy upon me, blot out all my t.

3. for I acknowledge my t. my sin is before me
05. 3. as for our t. thou shall Jiurge them away
103. 12. so far hath he removed our I. Iiom us

ha. 43. 25. 1, even I am he that blotteth out lliy /.

44. 22. 1 have blotted out as a thick cloud thy t.

50. 1. and for your t. is your mother put avay
.53..5.but he was wounded for our t. he was bruised

59. 12. our t. arf multiplied before ihee, and our

sins testify against us, for our t. arc with us

Jfr 5 0. shall be torn because their t. are many
L.i:ni. 1 5. for the multitude of her t. gone into

14. the yoke of my t. is bound by his hand
22. do tc them, as hast done to me for all my t.

F.zclc. 14. 1 1, nor be polluted any more with their t.

18. 22. all his t. they shall not be mentioned
28. becauce he lurncth away frimi all his t.

30. repent and turn yourselves from your /.

31. cast away all your t.whereby ye lran>grcssc<l

21.24. in that youri. are discovered that your sins

33. 10. if our t. be upon us and we pine away
37. 23. nor defile themselves any more with t.

39. 24. according to their (. have 1 done to them
Amos 1. 3. for three /.. of Damascus, and for four

6. for three t. of Gaza ||
9. Tyrus |1 11. Edom

13. for three t. of Amnion || 2. 1. Moab|i 4.Judali

2. G. Israel
i|

3. 14. I will visit the I. of Israel

5. 12. I know your manifold t. and your sins

Jilic. 1. 13. for the I. of Israel were found in thee

<ial. 3.19. the law was added because of t. till seed

Heb. 9. 15. for ihe redem|ition of the t. that were
TRA.NSGRESSOR.

Prov. 21 .18. the (. shall be a ransom for theupriglit

22. 12. he overthroweth the words of the t.

Isa. 48. 8. ihou wast called a t. from the womb
Oal. 2. 18. if 1 build again, J make mvself a t.

Jam. 2. 11. yet if thou kill, thou art become a t

TRANSGRESSORS.
Fsal. Ti 38. but the t. shall he desiroyed together

51. 13. then will I teach t. thy ways and sinners

59. 5. be nut merciful to any wicked t'.

Vrov. 2. 22. and Ihe /. shall bo rooled out of it

11. 3. but Ihe perversencssoft. shall destroy them
fl. but t. shall be taken in their own naiighliness

13. 2. but Ihc soul of the t. shall eat violence

15. giveth favour, hut the way of t. is hard

23. 28. and she incieaseth the t. among men
26. 10. Ihegreat God rewardeth the fool and the t

Isa. 1. 2rf. the destruction of «. shall be together

4C. 8. remember, bring it again to mind, O ye t.

53.12. he was numberrd willi the t. and hare the

sin of many, and maile intiTcession for t'le t.

Dan. 8.23. when the J. are cnmo to Ihe full a king

Hos. 14. 9. but the t. shall fall Ihcriin, just walk
{dark l."i.28. he was mnnbered wil h I. Luke 22. 37

Jam. 2. J. ye are convinced of the law as t.

TRANSLATE.
S Sam.'S. 10. to t. till' kinjilom from house of Saul

TRANSLATED.
Ccl. 1. 13. t. us into the kingdom of his icar Son
//cii.ll.S.Enoeh wnsMhal he should not see death

TRANSL.\TK)N.
Heb. 11. 5. before hs I. he li;ul this tesh nony

TRANSPARENT.
liev 21.21. street of'citv was as it wert '.. glass

TRANSPORTATION.
Ezra 1. tn. these did Sheshhazzar bring ofthet.
4. t '• the sons of Ihe t. builded Ihe temple
0. I IG. the sons of the t. kept the dedication

TRAP, S.

iJfish..^. 13. but they shall be t. an"! snares to you
Job \3. 10 and a t. is laid for him in the way

mo

TRE
Ph. 69. 22. !ia\e been for welfare, el it oecomf; a i.

Jer. 5. 26. they lay wait, set a t. they catch men
Hum. 1). 9. let their table be made a suare, a t.

TKAVAIL.
Cien. 38. 27. in the time other t. behold, twins

I'sat. 4S. 6. lc;ar and pain took hold u|ion them as

of a woman m t. Jcr. 6. 24.
1
13. 21.

| 2J.

23.
I
49. 24. I 50. 43. J\hc. i. >J, lU.

Isa. 23. 4. 1 1. nut || 53. 11. see the t. ot his soul

54. 1. sing, thou that didst not t. wilh child

Jer. 4. 31. 1 have heaid a voice asot a woman in 1.

30. 6. see whether a man dolh (. why every man
with his hands on his loins as a woman in t.

.John 16.21. a woman when she is in t. hath sorrow
Gal. 4. 19. my children, of wiiom 1 t. in birlli

1 Tkoss. 5. 3. destruction cometh, as J.on a woman
TRAVAILED.

Gen. 35. 16. Rachel t. \\ 38. 28. Tamar i.

1 *aift. 4. 19. Phiuchas' w ife bowed herself, and t.

Isa. 06. 7. before she t. she brought forth

b. as soon as Zion i. she brought forth children

TKAVAILEST.
Gal 4. 27. break forth and cry, thou that 4. not

TRAVAILETII.
Job 15. 20. wicked man t. with pain all his days
Psal. 7. 14. behold, he t.willi imijuily, conceived
Isa. 13. 8. they shall be in pain as a woman that t.

21. 3. as the pangs of a woman that t.

.Jer. 31. 8. and v\'ilh them her that t. with child

Mic. 5. 3. till she who t. hath bjuught forlh

Hum. 8.22. the whole creation ;. in pain until now
TRAVAILING.

Isa. 42. 14. now will I cry like a i. woman
IIus. 13. 13. the soruws of a t. woman shall come
Rev. 12. 2. a woman cried, t. in birth and pamed

TRAVEL.
Exud. 18. 8. Moses told Jethro, the t. by the way
J>i'uin. 20. 14. thou knowest the t. that hath befallen

Keel. 1. 13. this sore t. hath God given to men
2. 23. for all his days are sorrows, his I. is grief

26. but to the sinner he giveth t. to gather

3. 10. I have seen the t. God hath given lo men
4. 4. again I considered all t. and every work .

C. than butli the hands full wilh t. and vexatiop I

8. this is also vanity, yea it is a sore t.

5. 14. but those riches iiorish by evil t.

J^ani. 3. 5. he hath compassed me wilhga' L'A t.

Jicts 19. 29. Gaius, Paul's companion in t.

2 Cor.8.19.was chosen of the churches to t. wilh us

1 Thc.os. 2. 9. for ye remember our labour and i.

2 Thess. 3. 8. but wrought with t. night and day
TRAVELLED.

Jicls 11. 19. i. as far as Phenice and Cyprus
TRAVELLER.

2 .Sa!n. 12. 4. there came a I. lo llic rich man
J(ih 31. 32. but 1 c'"?iied my doors to the t.

TRAVELLERS.
Judg. 5. 6. and the I. walked llnough by-wavs

TRAVELLETH.
Prov. C. 11. poverty come as one that t. 24. 34.

TRAVELLING.
Jsa. 21. 13. in Arabia lodge, O ye J companies
63.1. who is this t. in the greatness of his strength?

.Mat. 25. 14. the kiiifftlom of heaven is as a man t.

TRAVERSING.
Jer. 2. 23. thou art a swift dromedary t. her ways

TREACHEROUS.
Isa. 21. 2. t. dealer dealeth treacherously, 24. 16.

Jtr. .3. 7. turned not, and her t. sister Judali saw it

8. yet her t. sister Judah feared not, but played

10. her t. sister Judali hath not turned tc ino

11. Israel hath justifietl herseifmoie than/.Judah
9. 2. for they be an assembly of t. men
Zcpli. 3. 4, her prophets are light and t. persons

TREACHEROUSLY.
./urf^.9.23.men ofShechem dealt t.wilhAhimelcch
1 Sam. 14. t 33. ye have dealt /. roll a greiil stone

Isa. 33. 1. tl.rm dealest I. they dealt not i. wilh thee

48. 8. for I knew that thou wouldesl deal very t.

Jcr. 3. 20. as a wife t. departcth from her husband
5. 11. the house of Judah hatii dealt t. Mal.'i. 11.

12. 1. why are all ihey happy Ihal deal very t.?

fi. even they have dealt t. wilh thee

I, am. 1. 2. all her friends have dealt t. wilh her

Has. 5. 7. Ihey have dealt t. against the Lord
6. 7. there have they dealt t. against me

J\htl. 2. 10. why do we deal t. every man against

14. thy wife ii.^ainst whom Ihoii bast ileall t.

15. lei none deal f. against the wile of his youth
10. lake heed lo voiir spirit, that ye deal not i.

TREACHERY.
2 Kings 9. 23. Joram said, there is t. O Ahaziah

TREAD.
Dent. 11. 24. whereon Ihe soles of your feet t.

2.5. the drond of you on all the land that ye t.

33. 29. ihou shall I. upon Iheir high places

1 .Sam. 5. 5. none t. cji '.he threshold of Dagon
.Job 24. 11. (. their wm" iiiesses, and sufler thirst

40. 12. and /. ihnvr tne wicked in their place

Paal. 7. 5. let him t down n;y life ou the ;aii,n

TRE
Paal. 44.5. through Ihy name will W6 (. thtm undef
60. 12. he shall t. down our enemies, 14)8. W
91. 13. thou shall (. up<jii the lion and adder
Isa. 1. 12. who halli required this, to t. my coar'Jr

10. 6. tot. Ihem down, like Ihe mire oi the streeti

14. 2.5. and upon my mountnios i. him under fool

16. 10. the treaders shall t. out no wine in j^eese*

26. 6. the foot shall I. it down, leet of the poor
63. 3. for I will I. them in mine anger, 6.

Jer. 2.5. 30. a shout, as they that i. llie grapt*
48. 33. wine lo fail, none shall t. with shoulicg
.50. t 26. i. her as heaps, and destroy lier uttcily

Ezek. 26. 11. with hoofs of his horses shall he t.

34. 18. but ye must t. ihe res'-'ue with your feet

l)an. 7. 23. Ihe fourth beast sha.l J. it down
IIus. 10. 11. Ephvaim lovelh to i. out the corn
Mic. 1. 3. the Lord will t. on the higli places

5. 5. wben ihe Assyrian shall i. in our palaces
6. 18. thou shall t. olives, but not anoint thee

jVaA. 3. 14. i. tiie morlas, make strong brick-kiiD

Ztc/i. 10. 5. as uiighly men which f. their enemie,
J\Ial. 4. 3. and ye shall t. down the wicked
J.uUc 10. 19. 1 give you jiower to t. on scorpions

livm. 16. t 20. God shall t. Satan under your leu
Rev. 11. 2. the holv city shall they t. uuder foot

TREADER, S.

/sa. 16. 10. the t. shall tceail out no wine in presses

.4mos9.13.lhe t. ofgrapesshall overtake the sowei
TKEADETH.

Dcut. 23. 4. thou shall not nuizz.e tt>e ox wheo
be i. out the corn, 1 Cor. 9. 9. 1 Tim. 5. 18.

•Tob 9. 8. which t. upon the waves of the sea

i'rot).27. t 7. full soul t. under fool a honey-comJi

Isa. 13. t 2. a nation that meteth out and I. down
41. 25. he shall come as the poller t. clay

G3. 2. ihy garments like him that <. in ihe w ine-fal

.47»os4.13. he that i.on the high placesofthe earth

Mic. 5. (i. and when be t. wiihin our borders

8. if he go through, he both t.down and teareth

/icu. 19.15 he Mhe wine-press of the wralh ofGod
TREADING.

2 Chr. 22. t 7. the t. down of Ahaziah was of God
Xrh. 13. 15. 1 saw sonic 4. winepre>seson siibbalh

Z.srr. 7 25 it shall be for the (. of lesser cattle

22. 5 it is a day of trouble and of t. down
42. t 22. they are for a t. and none sailh, restore

~6mos 5. 11. forasmuch as your I. is on ihe poor
TREASON.

1 KiiiTS lG.20.the test of aeisof Zimri and his 4

2 Kings 11. 14. Aihaliah cried, 1. 1. 2 CA>-. 23. IX
* TREASURE,

[n Hi brew, Ozer. The inoni treasure, among tht

Ilcbreus^igvifin ant/ thing collected together,

provisinnSjTiniffiizmes. .So they say, a treasurs

of corn., of wine, of oil, of honey, Jer. 41.8.

•So also treasures of gold, sihcr, brass, £zek.
28. 4. Dan. 11. 43. &now, winds, hail, rain,

waters, arc m the treasuries of <7ai/. Job 38.

22. Psal. 135. 7. This dennir.i that God hatk
them as mnrk at itis di.'ip'i.-ial as any man hath
that which he hulk Ind up in his stores. Tha
wise vicn opened their lre;isures, that is, fhei7

packets or bundles, to offer presents to out
Saviour, Mat. 2. 11.

Lay up treasures in heaven. Mat. 6.20. I.ayovt
your wealth vpon the poor inembcrs of Christy

fur he thill hath [lity upon tlie poor, lendeth

unto the Lord, and he will pay him again,

Prov.lO. 17. Or, let heavenly and spiriltiai

things, such ns the light of (rod^'i countenance
the graces of his Spirit, and those things whick
accoiiipuny salvation, be of greater account
with you than all worldly things ; make them
the treasure on which ye set your hearts. Tin
steward of .luseph's house acquainted his brc
thren, when Ihry found their money rctumei
in their sacks, that God had given ihcm trea-

sure in their sacks: by his power and provi-

dence .secretly putting it there. Gen. 4.3. 23.

Trcasvrrs of v ickedm** itniid for all ill-got

riches, I'rov. 10. 2 f'reasures of uickedneso
iciH bring 'et r. An profit.

Treasure :s often usrii to express any thing
whatever in great ubnndance ; a^ in Col. 2. .1,

In Jesus Christ nre hid all the treasures of
wisdom and knowJeil»c. St. Paul .^nys, Rom.
2.5,Thou treasuresl up wrarii ngiiinst the day
of wrath: that is. Thou prorok''st more and
more the ior,t''i of God against ilire; liy heap-

ing up sins, t/t,.u henpest vp the juilgni.:»t.t of
God upon thyself : Jis inen add to their trea-

sure of wealth, so dost thr-M add to thylrens\ir9

of punishment. It is pin fur the knowledge

of the gospel, and the viinistri) thereof. 2

Cor. 4. 7, We have this treasure in earthen
vessels. 'J'he good treasure of the heart, ia

a holy frame of heart, together with thai

stork and plenty of holy thoughts and rffee-

tions that are there. Mat. 12. 35. J'he I.orn

tells the children of Israel, ExoU. 19 5, li



TRE
yc will obey my voire indcoit, niid kpcp my
covenant, then ye shall be a iirculiiir treasurr

Linto me. i'e sliiill be hi<rhhj prized and loved,

and carefnlhj kept by me, as titeji's treasures

^cnerallu are.

Gen. 4'^. —i. Gml ha'ili ;iven you t. in your sacks

?Jz<)(/.l'.t.5. vesliall boa peculiar t. to me, Ps.]y.).4.

/>ra<.iS.12. tlie Lord shall open to tlice liis good t.

IChron. 29. S. gave llieni to the (. of house of Lord

Ezra". 60. gave after ihcir ability to I. of work
JVeh 7. 70. the Tirsliatlia gave to t. 1000 drams
71. the fathers gave to the t. of the work

Psal. 17. 14. wh.Tse belly Ihoii (illesi with hid t.

J35. 4. Lord hath chosen Israel for his peculiar £.

Prnn. 15. 0. in houscof the righteous is much t.

](j. a little, than great*, and trouble therewith

21. 20. there is at. to be desired, and oil in dwell.

F.ecl. 2. 8. I gathered llie peculiar t. of kings

Iga. 33. 0. the fear of the Lord is his t.

JC:«/.-. 22. 2.j. Iir.vetakcntliet. and precious things

Has. 13. 15. he shall spoil (.of all pleasant vessels

Mat. 3.t 17. be mine, when I make up my special t.

Mat. 6.21. for where your t. is, there, f^iike 12. 34.

12.35. a good man out of the goo(U. of his heart,

an evil man out of the evil t. /,uke fi. 45.

1.3- 44. the kingdom of heaven is like to a t. hid

52. whobringelh out of his t. lliings new and old

9. 21. go and sell that tlion hast, and ihou shall

havef. in heaven, Mark 10. 21. Luke 18. 22.

I^ukc 12. 21. so is he that layelh up t. for himself

33. provide a t. In the heavens, w hich faileth not

Actf 8.27. a eunuch, who had charge of all her t.

J Cor. 4.7. we have this t. in enrlhen vessels, that

Jam. 5. 3. ve have heaped t. for the last days
" TRE,\SURE-CITIES.

Exod. 1. 11. anil Ihev built for Pharaoh t.-citics

TRE.ASURE HOrSE.
£ira5.17. let search ben;adein the king's t.-housc

7. 90. bestow it out of the king's t.-hnvsc

ffeh. 10.38. the Levites bringthe tithe in'o t. hnu.te

Dan. 1. 2. brought vessels into t. house of his god
TREASURED.

Isa. 23. 18. Tyre, ii shall not he t. nor laid up
TllE.ASURER.

Ezra 1.8. Cyrus brought forththe vessels bv the t.

Isa. 22. 15. get line unto ihis t. even unto Shebna
TREASURERS.

Ezra 7. 21. I Artaverxes make a decree to all t.

A'eft. 13. 13. and I maile t. over the treasuries

Dan. 3. 2. Nebuebndne/.zar gathered the t. 3.

TREASURES.
Deut. 32. 34. is not this sealed up among my t.

33. 19. they shall suek off. hid in the sand

ll\tnirs~. .51. he put dedicated things among the <.

14. ijfi. Shishak took away the t. of the house

15. 18. Asa took gold left in the t. 2 Clir. \n. 2.

iJCin^s 12. 18. Jehoash took g<d<l found in 1. 14. 14.

Ifi. 8. Ahaz Inok gold that was fouml in the t.

18. 15. Hczekiah gave him silver found in the t.

20. 13. Hezekiah showed ihem sdver and gold and

all that was found in his t. 15. [sit. 30. 2, 4.

24. 13. Nehuchadnezzarcarried out lbene(! all llie

t. of the house of the Lord, and the t. olthe

king's house, 2 Citron. 30. 18.

1 Chron. 20. 20. Aliijah was over t. of the Iiouse

22. Joel
II

24. Shc'buel was ruler of the I.

20. Shelnmith and his brethren were over the t.

27. 25. and over the king's (. was Azmaveth
2 CAr. 8. 15. king's conimandmentconeerning the t.

J^elt. 12. 44. some were anpoinied for the t.

Job 3. 21. which dig for a more than for hid t.

38. 22. hast thou entered into the t. of the snow?
or hast thou seen the t. of the hail?

Prov. 2. 4. if thou searthestfor her as for hid t.

8. 21. I will fill the I. of those that love me
10. 2. «. of wickedness profit nothing

21. (i. thegettingof «. by a lying longiie is vanity

Jsa. 2. 7. neither is there any end of their t.

10. 13. for he saitb, I have robbed I heir t.

30. (). they will carry their t. on bunches of camels
45. 3. ami I will give thee the t. ofdarkness

Jer. 10. 13. he bringeth wind out of his t. 51. Ifi.

15. 13. thy 1. 1 will give lo the spoil, 17. 3.
|
20. 5.

11.8. slay us not, for we have t. in the field

4S. 7. because thou hast trusted in thy t.

49. 4. backsliding daughter, that trusted in her t.

50. 37. a sword is on her t. they sliiill be robbed

5 1.13.tbat dwellest on many waters abimilant inf.

y.iek. 28. 4. hast guiien silver and goM inio thy t.

Dan. 11.43. lieBhall hav;; power over the f. of gold

.Wrc.ti.lO. are iherr^ yet thef. of wickedn. in house?

Mat. 2. 11. and when they had opened their t.

6. 19. lay not up for yourselves t. on ear;h

20. but lay up for yourselves t. in heiiven

Ceil. 2. 3. in whom are hid all tho t. of wisdom
Hcb. 11. 26. greater riches than lh«» t. in Egypt

TREASUREST.
Rom. 2 5. t. up wrath ngairisl the day of wrath

TREASURY.
Josh. 6 19 gold ar 1 silver shall coma into £. 31.

0-U

TRE
.^er. 38. 11. went into the house under the (.

Mat. 27. li. It is not lawful to put them into the t.

Mark 12. 41. Jesus sat over-against the t. and he-

held !:gw the people east money into the t.

Luke 21. 1. Jesus saw rich men casting gills into f.

Jukn a. 20. these words spake .lesus in the t.

TREASURIES
1 Citron. 9. 2G. these Levites were over the t.

28. 11. David gave Solomon pattern of the t. 12.

2C'Aro;i. 32. 27. Hezekiah made t. for silver

.VtA. 13. 12. Judah brought the tithe unto the t.

13. and 1 made treat. >rers over the t.

F.sl/t. 3. 9. I will pay, to bring it into the king's t.

4. 7. that Haman promised to pay to the king's t.

Psal. 135. 7 he bringeth the wind out of his t.

TREATISE.
..ids 1. 1. the former f. have I made, OTIieophilus

TREE.
Both good and loicUed men arc compared to trees.

The godly, saT/s lite Psalmist, shall be like a

tree, planted by the rivers of water, that bringclh

forth his fruit in his season, Psiil. 1.3. His soul

shall be plentifully fed from heaven with the

never-failing influcvces of grace and cnnsida-

tioit, lehcreby he shall be made fruitful in eocry

pood word and-work. John the Baptist sai/s,

Mat. 3. 10, The axe is laid lo the root of the

trees; therefore every tree which bringeth not

forth good fruit, is hewn down and cast into the

fire ; that is, " The judgment of Clod hangs
over yiitir heads, ready to seize upon you, if

you be cither barren, or do not bring forth
good fruit: Veniseancc is as nigh untoyou,its
the tree is to falling, to ichosc root the axe is

already applied." Our Saviour speaks to the

same purpose in the latter part of his scrwoti

upon the mount, Mat. 7. 19. The godly are

called trees of righteousness, that is, persons
bringing forth the fruits of righteousness,
Isa. 01. 3. The wicked are called tiees whose
fruit withereth ; whose lit)es are full of oil

wickedness, Jude 12. The king of Jlssyria's

army are called trees, ha. 10. 19, The rest of

the trees of his forest shall be few, that a child

may write them ; The remainder of his mighty
host shall be so few, that the meanest accompt-
ant may be their muster-master.

There is mention made in scripture of several

kinds of trees and plants, but there is hardly
anything less certain, than the Hebrew viimcs

of them. When the .Tews had planted a vine or

frnit-hee, they were not allowed to eat of the

fruit for the first three years. They offered to

God that of the fourth year, and afterwards
might use uhatever those, trees produced at

their discretion, Lev. 19. 23. .See Fruit.
Tree of life, Gen. 2. 9. so called, because it was
a natural means of preserving man's life, and
freeing him from nil infirniities, diseases, anil

decays, during his abode on earth; and also n

sacramental pledge of his continuance in that

life, upon condition of his perfect obedience

:

But this tree of life was to him a tree of death,

because of his infidelity and disobedience.

The tree of knowledge of good and evil, Gen. 2.

9. 17. so called, because by the eating of it man
came to know experimentally the vast difference

brticcen good and evil; and the greatness of
that good he formerly enjoyed, byt'ie loss of it;

and the greatness of that evil he had brought
upon himself, by the feeling of it. .Ivd this

was another sacramental pledge, u;kictS sealed

death spiritual, temporal, and eternal, in case

of disobedience.

.Tesns Christ is called the tree of life, liev. 2.7.
|

22. 2. Ne will be to all his members as a tree

of eternal life, sati.ifying and refreshing them

with fellowship and communion with himself.

Gen. 1. 29. I have given you every t. for meat
2.9. God made every t. to grow, liio t. of life also,

and the t. of knowledge of good and evil

10. of every (. of the garden thou mayest eat

17. but of the t. of knowledge shall notcat, 3. 3.

3. 0. when the woman saw that the t. was good
11. and he said, hast thon eaten of the t 1 17.

12. the woman gave me of the t. and I dirl eat

22. and now lest he take also of the t. of life

24. cheruhims, to keep the way of the t. of life

18. 4. wash your feet, rest yourselves under the t.

8. he stood by them under the t. thev did eat

21. t 33. and Abraham planted a t. in Beer-sheba

40.19. in three days Phar'h, shall hangthee on a t.

Exod. 9. 25. the hail brake every t. of the fiehl

10. 5. the locusts shall eat every f. which growelli

15. 25. he cried, and the Lorn showed him a t.

/,rw.27. 30. tithe ofland, seed or fruit off. is Lord's

Dent. 19. 5. felcheth a stroke to cut down the f.

20. 19. for the f. ofthe field is m.m's life

21. 22. and if tlum bnn? him on n t.

23. his body shall not remain all night on tlie f

.

TRE
Dcut.'iQ fi. a bird's nest chance In the way i.'i tvt t
.hsh. B. HI take the king of Ai down Ir'oni t.'a'

-J.

1 .S«;«.22.6. now Saul abode under a f. in Ramuh
31. 13. they buiied them under a f. at .InbeJl

2 Kings .3. 19. and shall fell every good t.

F.sth. 2. 23. thev were both hungeil on a I.

5. t 14. iet a f.'be made of fiflv cnbiis liigh

7. t 9. beludd also the f. fifty cubits high
/ob 14. 7. tlipre i>; hope of a f. if it hi^ rnfdo^in
19. 10. and mine hope hath he removed hk« a t

24. 20. and uickedmss shall be broken as a /.

Psal. 1. 3. like a f. planted by the rivers of water
Prov. 3.18. she is a t. uf life to them lay hnJd op hej
11. 30. the fruit ofthe righteous is a i. of life

13. 12. but when thedesirecometIi,itis a f.of liia

15. 4. a wholesome tongue is a f. of life

Eccl. 11. 3. if the f. fiilltoward the south or llio

north ; where thi' f. faileth, there it shall hi,

Isa. 30. t 17. ye be lell as a f. bereft of branches
40. 20. he chooselh a I. that will not rot

44. 10. shall I fill down to the stock of a 1.1

56. 3. neither let the eunuch say, I am a dry t.

65. 22. as days of a f. are the days of my pcoplo
6G. 17. that purify themselves behind one t.

Jer. 10. 3. for one cultith a t. out ofthe forest
IL 19. let lis destroy the t. with tliet'rnit

17. 8. he shall he as a t. planted by the watera
Ezek. 15. 2. what is the vine t. more ih.in any r

17. 24. brought down the high t. exalted thi' low t.

dried lip the green f. made dry f. to flourish
21. 10. it contemrielh roil of my son, as every 4.

31. 8. nor any t. in the garden ofGivd wa? like hiin
.34. 27. the t. of the field shall yield her fruil

36. 30. 1 will mulliply the fruit of the f.

Dan. 4. 10. and behold a t. || 11. the t grew, 20
IS. he cried, nni\ said thus, hew down the t. 23

.Toel2. 22. fear not for the t. bearelh her fruit

Mat. 3. 10. every i. that bringeth not forth good
fruit is cast into the fire, 7. 19. J.vKe 3 9.

7. 17. every good t. brinaeili forth good fruit, but a
corrupt f. bringeth forth evil fi nil, f.nke 6. ,3.

18. a good f. cannot bring forth evil fruit

12. 33. either make the f.good and his fruit good;
for the f. is known by his fruit, lAike 6. 41.

13. 32. mustard .seed bccometh a f. Luke 13. 19.

Luke 17. 6. ye might say to the eycanune t.

.flits 5. 30. Jesus whom ye slew and hanged on a t

10.39. Jesus, whom they slew, and hanged on at.
13. 29. they took him down from the t. and laid

Gal. 3. 13. cursed is every one that hangeth on at.
1 Pet. 2. 24. bareonr sins in his own body on the f.

Rev. 2. 7. to him will I give to' eat ofthe f. of life

7. 1. that the wind slioiild not blow on any t.

0. 4. they should not hurt any green thing, nor t.

22. 2. in' the midst was there the t. of liie

14. that they may have right to the (. of life

Her Grkics.
TREES.

Geu. 3. 8. hid themselves amongst thef. of ganuia
23. 17. all the f. were made sine lo Ahrahs.m
Exod. 10. 15. the locusts did eat the fruit of the t.

I.cv. 19. 23. ve shall have planted all manner of £.

23. 40. ve shBlI take the boughs of goodly t.

26. 4. and ih.' f. of the field shall yield their frnil

20. neithir shall the t. of the land yield friiils

.Vum. 24. 6. as f.of lign-aloes vvhii-h the Lord hath
phinled, and as ceilnr f. beside the waters

Deut. 16.21. thou shall imt plant a srnveofanvf.
20. 19. Ihfm shall not destroy the f. thereof by axo
20. the t. Ihou kmnvest not lo be t. for meat

28. 42. all Ihv t. and frciil shall the locust corisum*
Josh. 10. 26. Joshua hanged them orUive t.

27. and lliey look them down otV the t.

Juilg. 0. 8. the /. went forth to anoint a king
0. and go to be promoted over the t. 11. 13.

10. the f. said lo the fig-lree, reign over us

12. f. said lo the vine
II

14. f. said to the brnnihio

48. Ahini'dech cut down a bough from the f.

1 Kintrs^. 33. he spake of (.from cedar in Lebanon
2A7,/^.s 3. 2.5. and they f.dled all the good t.

\Cltron. 16. 33. then shall the f. of the wood sin^

at the presence of the Lord, Psal. 96. 12.

J^Trh. 10. 35. to bring the first fruits of nil f. 37.

Job 40, 21. he lioth umler the shady f. 22.

Psal. 74. 5. as he bad lifted up a.xes on thick t.

78. 47. he destroyed Iheir sycamore f. with frosl

104. 16. the f. ofthe Lordare full of saj)

105. 33. and brake the f. of their coasts

148. 9. fruitful f. and cedars |irai*e the I/ord

F.ecl. 2. 5. I planted f. of all kinds of fruit

Canf.2.3. as the appl-tree among the f.ofthe wo«<',

4. 14. with all f. of frankincense, myrih, aloe.s

Isa. 7. 2. his heart was moved as the f. ofthe we/o.3

t 10. they shall rest upon all coinmendnhle t.

10. 10. the rest ofthe f. of his forest shall be few
44. 14. which he strenffthenelh amoni the f.

.55. 12. all the f. ofthe lields shall claii their hands
61. 3. tliev in'shl he called f. of righteousness

Jer. 6. 6. T.ord said, hew down f. and cast a mount
7. 20. my fury shall bo poured out upon tlio t.



TRE
i'lci. IT. 24 all ihe i. of the field shall kntlW

:SJ. 2P. tliey saw uli ihe :hick /. anil uli'ereil

31. 5. his heiglil was Oi.ii)teil above all llie i.

'J. so Uiat all llie t. ol' Eden envied liim

47. 7. many t. on the oi;e side and on the olher

12. by ihe river.s shall gycw all t. for meat

fO!:i 1. 12. al the t. oCthe field are withered

1-1. the Hame hath burnt all tliU t. of tlie lield

Mat. 3. 10. Iheaxe is laidtoth.Mootof t. Lu/is'J.O.

21. 8 others cut down branci'ej from the t. and

strewed them in the w.iy, Mark 11. 8.

Mark 8 24. he said, I see men as i. walking

Luke 21. 29. behold llie fig-tree and i.11 the t.

Juile I'i ibey are t. whose fruit wlihertlli

fieu. 7. :i. hurt not the t. till we hava scaled

8. 7. and the third pa.rt of the t. was burnt up
See Palm.
TREMULE.

Dcut. 2. 25. the nations shall t. because of thee

20. U. fear not and do not I. because of them

Ezra 10. '.i- of those that t. at the cominandiiienl

Jab 9. G. shakelh the earth, the pillars thereof <.

2G. 11. the pillars of heaven t. and are a.slouished

Psal. 60. 2. tliMU ha.st made the earth to t.

99. 1 the Lord reignclh, let the people t.

114. 7. I. thou earlh at the jirisence of the Lord

F.ccl. \i. 3. when the keepers of the house shall t.

[sa. 5. 25. the hills did t. their carcases wore lorn

14. ](). is this the man that made Ihe earth to t.

32. 11. ^ ye women thai are at ease, be troubled

C4. 2. thai the nations may t. at thy presence

C6. .I. hear word of Lord, ye that t.. al his word

Jcr.5.2-2. will ye not t. al my presence who |jlaced

10. 10. at his wrath the earlh shall t. and nations

33. 9. and they shall t. for all the goodness

51. 2D. the land of Babylon sliall t. and sorrow

Kze/i. 26. 16- they shall t. at every moment, 32. 10.

18. now shall the isles t. in the day of thy fall

Dan. 6. 20. that men t. before the God of Daniel

//•>.9. 11. 10. then the children shall I. from the west

11. they shall t. as a bird out of Egypt, as a dove

Jod 2. 1.' let all the inhabitants of the land /..

10. the earth shall quake, the heavens shall t.

j^mosS. 8. shall not llie land t. for this and niuurii?

ffab. 3. 7. the captains of the land of M idian did t.

Jam. 2. 19. the devils also believe and t.

TRE.MHLED.
Om. 27. 33. Isaac t. very exceedingly, and he said

Exod. 19. II). the people that was in the camp I.

Judg. 5. 4. the eaith t. and the heavens dropped,

2 .Sam 22. 8. Fsal. 18. 7.
|
77. 18.

|
97. 4.

I S.im. 4. 13. Eli's heart i. for (he ark ofGod
14. 15. the spoilers*. || 16. 4. the eldersof lowii i.

23. 5. Saul wLt Afraid, and his heart greaily I.

£zra9. 4. were assenibletl to inc every one thatt.

Jcr. 4. 24. and lo the mountains t. Halt. 3. 10.

8. 16. whole hind «. at neighing of his strong ones

7)an. 5. 19. all people and nations t. before him
Hab. 3. 16. when I heard, my belly t. rotlenness

entered inio iny bones, and I I. in myself that

I ni:glit resl in the day of trouble

JVlark II). 8. fled fiom the seiiulchre, for they t.

Ads 7. 32. then Moses t. \\
24. 25. Feli.\ I.

TREMBI^ETH.
Job 37. 1. at this akso my heait I. and is moved
P.<!/;/. 11)4. 32. he looketh on the earlh and ii {.

119. 120. mv flesh f. for fear of thee anilarn afr.iid

ha. 66. 2. I'will look to him that t. at my word
TREMBLING.

Gen. 27. t 33. Isaac trembled with a great i.

FzBrf.15 15t.take hold on ihemiglity men of Moab
DcHt. 28. 65. the Lord shall gi\e thee a t. heart

1 Sam. 13. 7. and all the people followed him t.

14. 15. in the host there was a very great t.

Ezra 10. 9. all peoplesat t. because of this mailer

Jrh 4. 14. fear came upon me and t. which made
21. 1). I am afraid and t. takclh hold on my f(esli

Psal.'i. 11. serve Lord with fear and rejoice v itii t

55. 5. featfulness and t. are come upon ni';

fca. 51 17. hastdrunkenthedregsof the cupoft.
22. I have taken out of thy h;ind Ihe cr.p of ^

Jer. 30. 5. we have heard a voice of (. of fear

Ezek. 12. 18. son of man, drink thy water with t.

3G. 16. Ihey shall clothe themselves with t.

Dan. n. U. when he had spoken Ihii, I stood t.

Uos. 13. 1. when Ephraim spake I. lie e.xalted

Zrch 12. 2. I will make .Jerusalem a cup of «.

Jllark 5. 33. the woman fearing iind t. Luke 8. 47

j?c«s9. 6. Saul f. said, L. what wilt have me to dol

16. 20. gao.er came t. and fcdl down before Pau"

I Cor. 2. 3. I was with you in fear and much t.

? Cor. 7. 15. how with fear and (. ye received him
F.iih^ fi. ."). servants, be obedniit with ff.nr and t.

Vhil 2.12. workout vonrsalv.'itioii wuh fear aiidt.

TRENCH.
USam l7 20 David came to ihe and shouted

"X. 5 Sam lay sleepin;: within the t. 7.

J Kings 18- 32" F/ijah mnde a t. iihoiit the altar

3.). and he filled the t. nlso with water, 38.

Z Ike i'J. 43. '.hy enemies '.hal, cast at. about thee

64J

TliJ

TRESPASS.
Gen. 31. 36. what is my t. that thou haet pufStlcd

30. 17. we pray thee, loigivu tliet. of thy servants
Exod. 22. 9. fur all oiamier ol'i. whether lor o.v

y>(0.5.15. he shall uiiog for his t. to the Lord a ram
2ti. 40. if Ihey shall coufesu their t. trespassed

jYum. 5. 6. when any do u. t. against the Lord
7. he shall recompense Uis t. wiih the principal
8. if he have no kuismiui lo recompense the {.

27. if she have doae t. against her liusband

1 Sam. 25. 28. forgive the I. of tlime handmaid
1 Uir. 21. 3. why will he be a eauseof t. to lerael ?

iCtir. 24. 18. urath came on Judah for llieir I.

iiri. 13. ye intend lo add more to our mis and t.

33. 19. Manasseh's prayer and t. are written

Ezra 9. 2. the rulers have been chief in this t.

6. and our I. i» grown up unto the heavens
7. we have been in a great t. to this day, 13.

10.10. ta.ken strange wives, to increase I. of Israel

19. Ihey oflered a ram of the Hock for tlieir t.

Ezck. 17. 20. 1 will plead wuh him there for his i.

18. 24. in his t. he hath tres'iassed, he shall die

Dan. 9. 7. because of their t. ihey trespassed
TRESPASSES.

Ezra 9. 15. behold, we are before thee in our i.

fsal. 68. 21. such a one as goeth on siill in Ins i.

Ezck. 39. 26. Ihey have borne their shame and t.

Mat. 6. 14. for if ye forgive men their t.

15. but if ye forgive not men iheir t. neither will

your father forgive your I. 18. 35.

.Mark 11. 25. )oiir father may forgive you your£.
26. neither will your father forgive your I.

2 Cor. 5. 19. not imputing their t. unto them
£7</i.2.1.you (lUickened who were dead int. and sins

Col. 2. 13. he ipiickenod, having forgiven yuu alii.

HeC CoM.MIT, CO-MMITTKD,
Offkring.

TRESPASS-MONEY.
'i Kings 12. 16. the t.-nwney was not brought

TRESPASS.
1 Kings 8. 31. if any man <. against his neighbour

2 Cliron. 19. 10. warn that ihey t. not againsi Lord
28. 22. Ahaz did t. yet more agaiiiat the Lord

J\lr,.t. 18. 15. if brother t. tell him his fault

l.ukc 17.3. if thy brother t. against ihee, rebuke him
4. if he t. against thee seven times ni a day

TRESPASSED.
Lev. 5. 19. he hath certainly I. again.st the Lord
2i). 40. if they confess iheir trespass which they t.

J^'uni.^i 7. recompensed to him against whom he t

l)cul.'.\~.Si. because ye t. against nie among Israel

2 Clir. 26. 18. go outof sanciuary, for thou hast /,.

29. 6. for our fathers have I. anil dune evil in eyis

30. 7. be not like fathers who (. against Lord God
33. 23. but .Vinon t. more and more
F.zraVO. 2. we have t. againsi our G. strange wives
Ezck 17. 20. his trespass that he t. agai-ist nii

39. 23. because they t. against me, 26.

Dan. 9. T. their trespass that Ihey !.. against thee

Hos. 8. J. becauae thev have t. against my law
TRESPASSING.

Lev. 6. '. 'or z.T,-j tiling that he hath done in t.

Ezck. 14. 13. ;he laud sinneth against me by t.

TRIAL.
.Tab 9. 23. he —ill laugh at the t. of the innocent

Ezrk. 21. 13. because it is a t. w hat if the sword
2 Cur. 8. 2. how that in a great t. of alHiclion

Heb. 11. 36. others had (. of cruel mockings
1 let. 1. 7. tlialthe t. of your faith mi,'?ht be found

'i. 12. think it not strange concerning the fiety t.

TRIBE.
.Jacob having twelve suns, icko iccre lli-c heads ofso

many great families, which altogtlker funned
a great nation; eoery one of these families wa.

called a tribe. But Jacob on his death-bed

adopted Ephraim and jManasseh, the sons of
Joseph, and would liauethent also tu cuvslitute

twoUihv.stif Isriiei, Gen. 48.5. In stead of twelve

tribes, lli.cre were now thirtixn, that of Joseph
being divided into two. However, inthcdistri

biUiiin of lands to the people made by .loshiia,hy

the command of God, they counted but twelve

lubes, «tt(i madebuttu^elpe tuts. Fur the Inbi'. of
Levi, which iras appointed to the service of the

tabernacle of the Lord, had no share in the dis

tribution of the land, but only some cities to

dwell in, and the first fruits, tithes and obla-

tions of the people, which was all their sub-

sistence, Num. 35. 2. .losli. 13. 7, 8, 14, 33.

']'he twelve tribes, while they were in the desert

encamped round about the tabernacle of Ihi

covenant, every one according to its order. Tu
theeast were thuse of .Judah, '/.cbulun,and fssa

char. To the west were Ephraim, Mavasseh,
and Bi iijamin. To the siiutk, Ueuben, Simeon
and Gad. .Ind tu Ihe north were Dan, Jisher

and J^Taphtali. The Levites were distributed

ruund nbiii.t the tabernacle., nearer Ihe huly

place than the other Inhes, JSTum. 2. 2, 3, i^

In the marches of the army vf Israel, the twelve

trt
tri!)f!3 WcVi divided into four great bodies each
composed of three tribes. Thcjirst body, whicf
was the front of the army, was made upof th^
ir.bes of Judah, Jssachar, anil Zebulun. Tlif
second was composed of Reuben, Simeon, ana
Gad. Between the second and third body oj
troops, came the Lcoites and priests, with ihi
ark of the J.ord, Ihe curtain, the planks, the
pillars, and all the other furniture of tb«
taberaacle. The third body of the army wa3
compuscd of the tribes of Ephraim, Manassch,
and Benjamin. The fourth and last, whicH
brought up therear,was made up of the liiboi:

('/ />au, .rishcr, and J^apthtali,jYum. 10. 5. C,

14, tVt. It'e have an account of the disision ^f
the land of Canaan among the twelve tribe* i;l

the book of Joshua-
'J'het wet veUihes con tinned united under one head,
making but one state, one people, and one mo-
narchy, till after the death of Solomon : Then
ten of tlie tribes of Isruel revolted from the
house uf /Javiii,andreceivedfur their king Je-
ruboam, the son of J^ebat ; and only the iribpii

('/ .ludah and Benjamin continued under the
govirnment of Hchuhoam, 1 Kings 12. 16,20.
This separation may belookcd upon as thechiej
cause of tho.'ie great calamities that afterwards
happened to those two kingdoms, and to the
whole Hebrew nation. For it was the cause of
the alteration and change of the old religion,
and of the ancien t worship of their forefathers.
Jeroboam, the son of Jfebat, substituted the
worship ofgolden calves instead of the worship
of Ihe Lord; which was the oecasionofthe ten-

li WiK-sforsaking the temple of the Lord, ! Kings
12. 26, 27, &c. 'I'his schism likewise caused
an irrcconcitcable hatred between the ten tribes

and those of .ludah and Beiijamin, and created
a great number of wars and di.sputes bctwce-n

tlieni. The Lordbcivg provoked.di livcrcd thcra

up to their enemies. Tigluth-pilescrfirstcarricd
away captives the Wibes of Reuben, Gad,J\l'uvh-
tali, and the half tribe of Jifanasseh, which
were beyond .Jordan, and carried them beyond
the Euphrates, 2 Kings 15. 29. 1 Chron. 5. 26.

Some years after, Shalmaneser, king of jissyria,
took the city of Samaria, destroyed it, took
away the rest of the inhabitants of Israel, car-
ried them beyond the Euphrates, and scntc'JicT

inhabitants into the country to cvltivale .iri

posse.fs it, 2 Kings 17. G, 24. j 18. 10, 11. Thus
voided the kingdom of the ten tribes of 'Israel.

It has been a gri at question among tlue Fathers
and Interpreters, whether these ten tribes stiU
continued in their settlement beyond the Eu-
phrates, or whether they returned again into

their own country. The greatest part are oJ
opinion, that they never did return. Others,
on the contrary, think they did return; but al

the same time acknowledge, that this return is

jiot clearly made out by history, because it was
performed by insensitde degrees: and was not
so complete anil entire, but that a great num-
ber of Israelites still remained beyond the

Euphrates.
.Is tu Ihe tribes of .Tudah and Benjamin, who re-

mained under the novernmeut of the kings oJ
the family of J)avid, thiy continued a muck
longer time in their own countnj: But at last,

after Ihey had fulfilled the measure of their

iniquity, God delivered them into the hands of

their enemies, jsrebachadnczzar tuok the citf

of .Jerusalem, entirely ruined it, burnt the

temple, and took away all the inhabitants oj

Judah and Benjamin to Babylon, and to Ihe

other provinces of his empire. T>his captivity

continued fur seventy years, as the prophet
had foretold them, Jer. 2'5. 1 J , 12.

j
29. 10. T/ie

return from this captivity is plainly assignci
in 2 Chron. "6. 20, 21, 22, 23. and in the boukt

uf Ezra and JVehemiah.
Chrouuhigirs fix the end of Ihe kingdom of tht

ten tribes in the year of the world :i283, before.

Christ, 717. .Jnrf the ciiptivnp of .Judah ns.i

Bnijainin in the year of the world 3416, befort

Christ, 584.

JV«7n. 1. 4. and with vou there shall be a man of
ev. (. head of hou.--e of his falheis, 13. 2.

| 34.18.

4. 18. cui ye not offthe t. ofthe Kohathiies
11-1. 2. the t. of thy father bring thou « ilh thee

31. 4. of every t. a thousand sent to war, .5, C.

36. 5. Ihe t. of the sons of . ose|)h hath saiil wpL'

6. Ihey f hall marry only t. the family ofthe t. b
O.neitiier shall the inheritance remove from one t

to another t. but keep lo his own inheritanct

Devi. 1. 23. I look one of a < .Josh. 3. 12.
|
4. 2. 4

29. 18. family or t. whose heart lurneth asvav

.Jn.ih. 7. 14. t. which the Lord laketh shall omic
18. 4. five out from \o\i ihrep tnen for each t

Judg. 18. 19. or that ihou be » i;ricst to 1 1



TR!

JuSf; 21. 3. sl.oiiM lie oce t- lacUins in Israel. 6.

IXtnga 1 1.13. but « i!l giveore f. lo Uiy aoii. Hi, 3ti.

ir/»r 0.01. v\lio wi!rf leU ol'ihe tainilv ol lli.it t.

*"t*/.- 47 --3. Ill wIkH £. tlii; Strang.!! sojournelli

Hrb. 7 Ki. lor lie iiLtlaiiii.lli lo aiiolliur t.

14. of Jmliili, ol wliicli t. .Moses snake nothing

See Kkuben, !?imeon, u/iii t/ie rest.

TRIHES
tioJ 28. 21.liisnameucror(lin£tollicl2:.39 14.

A"u/«. 24. 2. abiding in ti-iils acconlin;: lo lliuir I.

33. 54. uccoriJiiialct.ot'ulur railiersslialliiilioiil

'M. 13. lo give to tlie nine I. Jvsft. 13 7. I 14. 2.

15 the two t. and the hall" have received tlieii

inlieritaiice on ihis side Jordan, Jusk. 14. 3.

/Jf»M.13.take ye wise men, known among your t.

12. 5. the place which the Lord shall choose oui

of all your t. to put his name there, 14.

18. .V ihv God iiath chosen hini oul of all thy t.

Josh. 7. 14. ve shall be brought according lo your «.

ISdm.lO.lO.'present yourselves before L. by your i.

Ih'iiifrs 11. 31. and 'l will give ten t. lo llieo

IJ. 31. twelve stones according to number of ihe t.

Psal. IU5. 37. w as not one feeble among their I.

122. 4. ttiiither ilic t. go up, the t. of ihe Lord

Isa. 19. 13. thev that are the stay '<>' t. Iheieot

4U. (). ue my servant lo raise uji ihe t. ol Jacob

C3. 17. return for the t. of ihiiie inheritance

r.zcl;. 45. 8. irive lo Israel according to their t.

Hah. 3. y. accordin;; lo liie oaihs of the t.

Mat. 24. 30. thenshall all the t. of the earth mourn

^c«i2l).7.uiito which promise our 12 (.hope locomc

Jam 1. 1. to the twelve t. winch are scattered

Hctt. 7. 4. were sealed 144,000 of all the t.

HcC IsRAtL.
TR1BUL.\T10N.

t)eut. 4. 30. when thou art inMf thou turn loLd.

Judg. 10. 14. let them deliver you in the time ol t.

1 .Sum. 20. 24. let him deliver ine out of all t.

JIat. 13. 21. when t. arisetli, he is otTended

24. :i. Ihen shall be great t. such as was not

29 immediately after the I. Mark 13. 24.

John 10. 33. in tlie world ye shall have (. but be

^ctsl4.22. we must through much t. enter kingdom

liom.i.'J.t. and anguish on every soul that doth evil

5. 3. knowing that /. worketh patience

8 35. shall t. separate us from the love of Christ 1

12. 12. rejoicins in hope, patient in t.

iCor. I. 4. who'comfortelh us in ali our t.

7. 4. I am exceeding joyful in all our (.

I T/iess. 3. 4. we told joii, that wc should siifTer t

8T/iC«i.l.G.iccumpense t. lo them thai trouble you

Hev. 1. 9. 1 John, who am your companion in t.

2. 9. 1 know thy wjrks, and t. a::id poverly

10. behold, ve shall have t. ten days

22. 1 w ill cast them into great t. except repent

7. 14. these are iliey w Inch came out of great f.

TRIBULATIONS.
iSam. 10. 10. himself saved you out of all your <.

Itvin. 5. 3. not only so, but we glory in (. also

Kph. 3. 13. I desiie that ye faint not at my (.

i! J'h 'ss. 1. 4. for your lai'lli in all t. Ilia* *e endure

TRIBUT.ARY.
fsa. 31. t f. and his young men shall be t.

J um. i.l. she ihat was enat, how is she become (..'

TRini.T.\UiES.
Drut. 20. 11. the p. oplc found therein shall be t.

Jiid'T. 1. 30. theX'.in laniles became t. 33, 35.

TRIBUTE.
/« (7rffi, Phoros -. ill Hebrew, Mass; vhich is

derived from the verb Masas, to melt, nr

licpiefy. The llrhrctrs ncknniclcdifed voiie for

sovi-i'ci'rn orer them, hut (lod nlnve: If'hence

Jus.'phus calls their rroccrvvicnt n Theocracy,

or divine government. They neUnowledgcd

the sovereign dominion of God by a tribute, or

capitation, of half a shekel a head, vhich

I very Israelite paid hiin yearly, i^xod. 30. 13

Our Sauinur.in .Mat. 17.25. Ihii>

Peter; What iliiiiko<t thou, S.m
do the kings of the earth take cu-lom, or tri-

bate? of their own chililren, or of strangers?

Meaning, that as he teas the Son nf Gud, he

might to be ciemjil from the capitatwn.

TRO
uiJuriia Uuij have power to eomniand; llender

unto Cesar the iliings that are (.'esai's. .i nil the

Jipiiitie I'liul recommends and tnciucalo: to the

faiUiUii Christians suOmissioa and ubediencc

tu /irincis, and a cvnscicniiuiis disciiarge oj

t/f.tr duty m paying them Uieir tubules. Rom.
13. 7, Render lo ah iiKir dues; Inliute lo wliom

tribute IS due, custom lo wlioiii cusloiii.

i^olomun, at the beginning vf his reign, com-

jnlUd the Vanaanites, whu were Itjt in the

country, lo pay hiiii ttibule, and to perform the

driidgi'ry of the pubUc works he had under-

taken: .iiid as to Ihe chddnn of Jsrad, he

would nut sujj'er Olem lo be employed therein,

but made them his soldiers, his ministers, his

chief ojjicers, to command his armies, his cha-

riots, and his horsemen, I Kings 0. 21, 22, 23.

2C'hrun. ti. 9. id howcv.r, loicards the end

of his riign, he imposed a Inbiue upon them

and made them mark at the public buildings;

whicn much alie:iatcd their minds from huh,

u:id sowed t.'ie seeds of that discontent which

afterwards appeared m an open revolt, by the

rebellion of Jeroboam the sonof Xebat, 1 Kiiigj

5. 13, 14.
I

9. 15.
I
11. 27. Jeroboam wus at

first obliged to take shelter in Egypt; but

aftericards the defection became general, by

tile total revolt of the ten tribes. It was upon
account of these tates and levies, that the

Jsra~iUes said to Hehobuatn the son of Holo-

mon, Thy fatlier iiiade our yoke giievous; now
therefore make thou the grievous service of ihy

father, and his heavy yoke wlucli he put ujioii

us, lighter, and we will serve tliee, 1 Kings
12. 4.

Gen. 49. 15. Issachar became a servant to t.

Mum. 31. 28. levy a. t. to the Lord of men of wai

37. the Lord's t. of Ihc sheep was 075

38. beeves. Lord's t. 72. ||
39. asses, Lord's t. CI

40. the persons 10,000, the Lord's t. 32 perSons

Deut. 10. 10. with a. t. of a free-will oli'eriiig

.losh. 10. 10. Canaaiiiles serve under t. 17. 13.

ifsam. 20 24. and Adorain was over the t. IKingi
4. 0.

I
12. IS. 2 Chron. 10. 18

lA"i?!D-s 9. 21. upon these did Solomon levy a t.

-iKings 17. 1 3 Hoihea became eervanl and gavct.

23. ;i3. Pliaraoh-necho put ihe land to a (.

2 Chron. 8. 8. them did Solomon make lo jiay t.

17. 11. some of the I'hihslines brought t. silver

Ezra 4. 13. then wili ihey not pay (. and custom

20. and loll, t. and custom was paid lo ihem

6. 8. of the t. ex|ienses be given to these men
7. 24. not lawful tc impose (. on llic Leviles^

J\l'eh. 5. 4. wc have boriowed money for king's t.

Fron. 12. 24. but the slothful shall be under (.

ha. 31. t &• and Ins young men shall he for i.

Mat. 17. 24. iJiey thai received t. money came to

Peter aial said, liotli not your masier pay t.?

25. of whom do the kings ol the earih take t.

22. 17. w hat thmkesl lliou"! is it lawful lo give /.

lo Cesar, or no? Mark 12. 14. J.ukc 20. 22.

19. .show me the t. money; lliey broughl a penny

Eukc 23. 2. and forbidding lo give t. to Cesar

Uom. 13. 0. for this cause j.ay ye t. also

7. render Iherelbre t. to whom t. is due, cuflom

TRiCKLETU.
Earn. 3. 49. mine eve t. down, iir.i ceasclli not

TRIE, iV( Try.
TKIMMEIJ.

2.Sam. 10. 24. Mephihosheth had not t. his beard

Mat.-25.~. »! those virgins arose and t. their lamps

TRIM.MEST.
Jer. 2. 33. why /. Ihou tliv way to seek love'?

TRIPPING.
Fsa. 3. t K'- walkini; and t. nicely as ihey go

TRIUMPH.
2.9«m. 1. 20. lest daughters of the uncircurncised i.

•<A| l^sal. 25. 2. let nut mine enemies t. over me

? Of whom! 41. 11. because mine enemy doth not t. over me
(JO. 8. PhiliBlia, t. thou because of me
92. 4. I will t. in llie works of thy hands

94 3. Lord, how long shall the wicked t.7

inG.47.gather us to give thanks and Ma thy praise
.? . .

-
. y^i. :i:..; ill : *

Tribuie is a sum 'of monei, jiaid to princes, or l(l8.9.Moabis my wash-pol,over fhilistia vv, 1 1«

riiUrs, in token of the' duly and s«/,j..,an,|2 C.r. 2.14.which alwavs c^uiE^'th us to t. .n Chri.

isMch subjects owe unto them, and as a recom

pence for their care and protection, unit in

order to support them in their authority and

dianity. J)hi r th'' .Jems were conquered by the

liomnns, they still continued very tenacious of

:hii> liberty, and gloried much in Ihe right

they had to it; as appears from John 8. 33.

Tliei/ wade, it a tjnestion. lehelher it icas

arreeable to the law of God, to pan lazes to a

fairnn conqueror, nod therefore they ask on:

^OKiovr. Mat. 22. 17, What Ihiukesi thou ? I

It lawful to give tribute unto Cesar or not

Christ in his answer plainly s.kows them, Ihat

rHiuion did not ixempt them from Iheir civil

dtiies and obedience tc princes in things

TBMUMPil-
Psal. 47. 1. shout unto (Joil with the voice of t

TRIUMPHED.
Ezod. 15. 1. for he hath I. gloriously, 21.

TRIUMPllLXU, Subftuniive.

Job 20. 5. ihat the t. of the wicked is short

TRIUMPIilNG.
Col 2. 15. made a show of them, t. over thein in it

TRODE.
./«(/n-.9.27 Ihoy t. thegrapes and cursed Abimelech

2I).'43. IsraeU. the Benjaniilt.J down with ease

2/wHi'-s7.17.the [leople t. upon him in the gate, 20

9. 33. Jehu t. Jezebel under fool

14. 9. a beast t. down the thistle, 2 Chron. 25. 18.

Luke 12. 1. insomuch that thcY C or.<; on uiiolher.

TRO
TRODDEN.

i[y<;u«.1.30.lo(.'aleb will 1 give the laiid that Le Jialh

t. upon, because he lollowed Ijord, ./«5A.14.U

Judg. 5. 21. U my soul, thou hast (. down slrecgiU

lob^iri. 15. the ol'd way which wicked men liave. c

2d.8.llie lion's w helps have not t. il, nor herce lion

I'sal. 119. 118. thou liasl t. down all that en
Isa. 5. 5. and the vineyard shall be t. down
14. 19. art cast out, as a carcase t. under fetfi

18. 2. go lo a nation melcd out and t. down, 7.

25. 10. Moab shall be t. under liim as straw la C
28. 3. the drunkards ot Ephraim shall be t. undac

18. scourge pass through then ye shall he t. dowi
63. 3. 1 have t. llie wine-press alone, and of Ibt

people lliere was none with me
13. our advetsaiies have t. down thy sanctuarv

Jer. 12 10. they h.ive t. my (lorlion under fool

Lam. 1. 15. ihi' Lord liath (. under fool llie mighty

men, lio lialh (. the virgin the daughter of JudoL
Ezek. 10. t 0. when ! saw ihee /. under foot

27. t 0. they have made liatclii s of ivory well t.

34. 19. my Hock cat what ye have t. under leet

Dan. 8. Ki give the sanctuary and host to be t.

Mic.l. 10. now shall she be (. as mire of the streets

J/ut.5. 13. sallunsiivoii.-y lo be /. uiid-r fool of man
i.i(/.f8.5.soiiie fell by the w ay-»iilc and wast.dowa
21.24. Jerusalem shall bei. down of the Genlilei

Heb. 10. 2;). who hath t. under fuol the Son of God
Rev. 14. 20. the wine-press was t. without the cit;^

TKOOP.
Gen. "0. II. at.cometli; tshe calli^d his name at
49. 19. Gad, a t. shall overcome him, lie at last

1 Sam. 30. 8. saying, shall I jiursue after this t.7

2 .Sam. 2. 25. children of Benjamin 'oecame one t.

3. 22. behold, J.iab came fiom pursuing a t.

22.30. by thee have I mn thro' a I. Psa!. 18.29.

23. 11. the Philislines vveti' gathered into a t.

13. Ihc t. piiched m the valley of Rephaini

^sa.65. 11. arelhey that prepare a table for that £.

./er. 18. 22. when shall bring a t. suddeniy on theiu

Has. 7. 1. Ihc (. <d' robbers spoileih withoat

.iinos 9. C. he halh fnuiuled Ins t. in the earth

TROOPS.
f:iorf.38.t8.looking-glasses of women a.'sem. by t.

.lob 0. 19. t. of Tenia looked, companies cfShebu

19. 12. his (. come togeihei and raise iheir vray

.ler.a. 7. thev assembled by (. in the harlots' houset

Hos. fi. 9. and as t. of robbers wait for a man
.\Jic. 5. 1. gather thvself in t. O daughter oft.

Nab. 3. 10. heWill invadi- them willi las t.

TROUBLE.
1 Clir. 22. 14. in mv (. 1 prepared for house of Lord

2 Chr. 15. 4. whcnlhey in (. did turn and sought th«

Lord, he was found of lliem, A'eh. 9. 27.

JVeh. 9. 32. let not all lliei. seem iiltic be!'orethe«i

.lob 3. 20. neiiher was I quiet, yet ;. came
5. 0. neither dolh t. spring out i>f the ground

7. yet man is born lot. astliespiirks fly upward

14. 1. man is of a fi^w days and full of i.

15. 24. t. and anguish shall make him afraid

27. 9. will God hear his cry when (. cometh?

30. 25. (lid not I weep for him that was in t.?

34. 29. he givclh quietness, who can make t.?

38. 23. which F reserved against ihe time oft

I'sal. 9. 9. Lord will be a refuge in times of «

13. O Lord, consider my (. which I suffer

10. 1. why hidi st ihoo tliy.solf in limes of t.?

22. II. lie" not f,ir from me, for t. is near

27. 5. for in lime oft. lie shall hide me
31. 7. I will be glad, thou lia.^1 couiidcrcd my t.

9. have mercyupoii me, O Loid, for I am in t

32.7. thou shall preserve ine from t. and compaw
me about with songs of dulivtraoci.

37. 39. he is their s'jranslh in the time oft.

41. 1. the Lord will deliver him in time oft.

40. I. God is our refuge, a |iresent help in t.

54. 7. for he hath delivered me out oft.

fiO. 11. give us help from t. vain is the help of man
06. 14. my mouili hath spoken when I wag in 4

09. 17. hide not lliy face from me for 1 am in t.

73. .'). they are not in t. as oiher men
78! 33. and ihcir years did he consume in t.

49. he cast upon them indignation and t.

81. 7. thou oalledsi in t. and I delivered thee

ai. ',j. I will lie with him in t. I will deliver Irr

ICQ. 2. hide not Ihy face from me when 1 am ir t.

107. tJ. they cried to the Lord in Iheir t. 13. (9.

26. their soul is melted because of t.

28. then they crv unto the Lord in their t.

i 18. 3. the pains of hell gat hold on me, I found t

)I9. 143. t. and anguish have taken hold on mu
138.7. Iho' I walkin midst of t. thou will revive it*

142. 2. I poured out mv complaint before him, I

'showed before him ray t

113. 11. O I,ord, bring my soul out oft.

Prov. 11. 8. riiihteous isdeli.'ered outoff. la 13.

15. 0. but in Ihe revenues if the wicked i» ..

10. litllc, than great lrei» aire and t. fuerewith

25. 19. confidi'itre in r.ni) ,failhfiil man .n f
.
is liko

Isa. 1. 14. I'our new-ma ,ns, ihuv are » t. Lc lua



TRO TRU
Ua S. 22. llicy shall look to the earth an J beholj t-\ jVaM4.2G.saw iiiinonsea, they wnrei. Jl/aj-iC SO

17. 14. and buliold, al evening liiiy t. and bel'orol -4. ti. see tlialye b'j not t. fur ull lliese tliiiiijs iiiusi

Sij. Iti. li. Ill t. have tiiey visited thee, poured out

30. 6. into the land of t. they will cany riches

33.2. be thou our salvation also in time of t.

id. 7. jet can he not save hiin out ol' his t.

H5. 23. they shall not bring forth lor t. are seed

kr 2. 27. in time of I. they will say, save us

5*j. if they can save thee in the tune of thy t.

tl. 15. we looked for health, and behold t.

11. 12 but sna.i r.ot "n"" them at all in time oft.

14. in lus t;;ne that they cry lo me fur 'heirt.

J4. 8. the Saviour ol' Israel in time of J.

19. w? looked for tune of healing, and behold t.

30. 7. that day is great, it is the tune of Jacob's t.

Lam. I. 21. all mine ep.omies have heard of my t

'Jan. 12. 1. and tlieie ehall be a tiir.e ol t. such as

1 Cor. 7. 28. such shall have t. in the flesh

2Cor. 1 4. be able to comfort thum which are in t.

S. we would not have you ignorant of our t.

2 'J'im. 2. y. wherein I suffer t. as an evil-doer

.Sec Day.
TROUBLES.

Oeut.3l. 17. many evils and J. shall befall them, 21.

Job 5. ly. he snail deliver thee ill six t. yea in seven

Psal. 25. 17. the t. of mine heart are enlarged

22. redeem Israel, O tioil, out of all his t.

34. fi. the Lord saved him out of all liis t.

71. 20 thou which hast shewed me sore t. shall

P8. 3. incline thine ear, for my soul is full of t.

Prov.il. 2;l. his tongue, he koeiieth his soul froin<.

Ina. 6.5. lb. because former t. are forgotten and hid

Mark 13. 8. and there shall be famine and t.

TROUIiLF..
Josh. 6. 18. lest ye t. the camp of Israel

7. 2o. Joshua said, the Lord shall t. thee this day
Judg. 11. 35. thou art one of them that (. me
2 CAr.32.18.tliey cried in Jews' language to Mhem
Psal. 2. t 5. and t. them in his sore displeasure

.'i. 1. Lord, how are they increased that t. me ?

13. 4. those that t. me, rejoice when I am moved
Eiek. 32. 13. neither shall the foot of man I. them

any more, nor the hoofs of beasts t. them
Van. 4. ly. let not the inierpretaiion I. theo

5. 10. O king, let not thy thoughls t. thee

II. 44. but tidings out of the north shall t. him
Hat. 2b. 10. why I. ye the woman ? Mark 14. C.

Lukel.a. Lord, t. not thyself, for I am not worthy

Jl. 7. he shall say, t. me not, the door is elmt

ids 15. lit. that we I. not (Jentiles turned to God
16. 20. these men do exceedingly t. our city

20. 10. t. not yourselves, for lus life is in him
Qal. 1. 7. bii' liiere be some that',, you and pervert

5. 12. i would they were rut o!f who t. you
6. 17. from hcncelbrtli let no man t. me, for I bear
2 'I'keas. 1. (). tribulation to Ihom that t. you
Jleb. 12. 15. lest any root of bitterness t. vou

TROUBLED.
Gen. 34. 30. ye have t. me, to make tr^e to etink

41. 8. in the morning Pharaoh's spirit was t.

-45. 3. his hrelhrcn were t. at his presence

Exod. 14. 24. the Lord t. the host of the Egyptians
Josh. 7 25. Joshua said, why hast thou (. us?
. Sam. 14.2y. Jonatli.9aiil,my father hath;, the land

16. 14. and an evil spirit from the Loid t. hiia

28. 21. the woman saw that Saul was sore t.

-Sam. 4. 1. /Vbner dead, all the Israelites were t.

1 KiniTs 18. 18. I have not t. Israel, hut tliou and
S Kingsd. II. tho king of Syria was sore I. for this

J'lzra 4. 4. then the people t. them in building

Job 4. 5. now it toucheth thee and thou art t.

21. 4. if It woreso, why should not my spirit bet. ?

23. 15. therefore am I t. at his presence

34. 20. and the people shall be t. at midnight
Psal. 30. 7. thou didst hide tJiy face and I was t.

.38. 6. 1 am t. \\ 77.4. { am so t. that I cannot speak
39. t 2. I belli my peace and my sorrow was t.

46. 3. though the waters thereof roar and be t.

48. 5. for the kings were t. and hasted away
T7. 3. I remembered God and ivas 1. 1 complained
16. the waters were afraid, ;he depths also were t.

83. 17. let them bo confounded anil (. for over

90. 7. consumed by anger,by ihy wrath arewet.
104. 29. thou hidest thy face, they are t.

Prov. 25. 26. is as a t. fountain and corrupt spring

lia. 32. 10. many days and years shall ye be t.

11. tremble, ye women, be t. ye Cirelcss ones
57. 20. but the wicked are like the t. soa
Jer 31 20. therefore my bowels are t. for him
Lam. 1.20.1 am in di.stress, my bowels are 1. 1 il.

&iek. 7. 27. the hands of the |)eople shall be t.

26. 18. the isles that are in tlie eea shall be t,

27. 35. their kings shall be t. in countenance
Dan 2. 1. Nebuchadnezzar's spirit was t. 3.

4 5. and the visions of my head t. inc, 7. 15.

I!). Daniel astonished, his thoughts t. him
5. 6. Belehazzar's thoughts 1. him, 9.

7. 28. as for me, my cogilaliuns much t. me
".fch. 10. 2. were t. because thrre was no shepherd

i/at. 3. 3. Uerod was t. and all Jerusalem with him
644

me to jiass, Mark 13. 7. .luha 14. 1, 27.

Luke 1. 12. Zacliuriau was t. |{
2;l. .Ma.''y was t.

lU. 41. Mitfthd, thou art t. about many things
24. 38. why are ye I. and why do thoughls arise ?

John 5. 4. an angel went down and t. tlie water
7. 1 have no man when water is I. to put ine in

11. 33. Jesus groaned and was t. 12. 27.
j
13. 21.

Jicts 2. t 6. the inuitiludu were t. in mind
15. 24. some that went from us have t. you
17. 8. and they t. the people and the rulers

2 Cor. 4. 8. we are t. on every side, 7. 5.

2 Tkcss. 1. 7. and to you that ase t. rest with us
^ 2. ihat ye be not t. neither by spirit; by word

1 Pbt. 3. 14. not afraid -of their torror, nor be t.

TEOUBLKUST.
Eiek. 32. 2. and tin. u L. the waters ,vith thy feet

TROUBLER.
1 Chr.".~. Achar, the t. of Israel, who trnnsgressed

TKOUBLEriOAlE.
Job 16. t 2. I have heard f. comforters are ye all

20. t 22. every hand of the i. shall come on him
TROURLEST.

Mark 5. 35. why t. thou the Master any furthei ?

TROUBLETIl.
1 Sam. 16. 15. an evil sjurit from God t. thee
1 A'iHn-s]8.17.Ahab said, art thou he tliiitt. Israel ?

/ob'H. 10. Iherelbre sudden feart. thee, snares, and
23. 10. God makeih my heart soft. Almighty i. me
Proo. 11. 17. he that is cruel t. his own tlesh

2y. he that t. his own house shall inherit wind
!5. 27. he that is greedy of gain t. hi!) own house
Dan. i. 9. I know tliat no secret t. thee, tell me
Luke 18. 5. hocause this widow t. me I will avenge
Gal. 3. 10. he that t. you shall bear his judgment

TROUBLLN'G.
.fob 3. 17. there the wicked cease from £. and weary
Johii,5. 4. who step.ped in first after t. of the water

TROUBLOUS.
/Jan. 9. 25. the wall shall be built again in t. times

TROUGH, S.

Gen. 24. 20. she emptied her pitcher into the t.

30. 38. Jacob set the rods in the watering t.

Exod. 2. 10. they filled Ihe t. to water their flock

8. 3. the frogs shall go into thy kneadiiig-t.

12. 34. their kncading-t. bound up in their clothes

TROW.
Z.uic 17. 0. doth he thank that servant? I t. not

TRUCE-BREAK ERS.
2 Tim. 3. 3. in the last davs men shall be t.-brcakers

TRUE.
See Signification on Truth.

Gen. 42. II. we are t. men, 31.
||

19. if ye be t. men
33. I'.ereby shall I know that ye are t. men, 34.

Deal. 17. 4. if ye be t. and thing certain, 22. 20.

Josh. 2. 12. swear unto me, and give me a t. token
Ruth 3. 12. it is t. that I am tiiy near kinsman
2 Sam. 7. 28. thou art that God, and thy words be t.

1 Kings 10. 0. it was a t. report I heard, 2 Chr. 9.5.

22. 1(5. tell me nothing but that which is t.

A't'i. 0. 13. thou gavestthem t. laws, food statutes

Psal. 19. 9. the judgments of the Loft are t.

119. i(JO. thy word is t. from the beginning

Prov. 14. 25. a t. witness delivcreth souls

./cr. 42. 5. the Lord be a t. witness between us

Ezek. 18. 8. he that hath executed t. judgment
J)an. 3. 14. is it t. O Shadradi, <lo not ye servo

24. t. O king
||

6. 12. king said, the thing is t.

8. 26. vision which is told is t. snut up vision

10. 1. a thing was revealed and the thini[ was f.

Zech. 7. 9. execute t. judgment and shevr mercy
Mat.'ii. 10. we know that thou art t. M^rk 12. 14.

/^uke 16. 11. will commit to your trust tlu^ f. riches

John 1.9. that was the t. light which lighte^h every

4.23.when tlie t. worshippers shall worstjiprather
37. and herein is that saying t. one sow ith

5. 31. if I witness of myself, my wilne.«s i^ not ;.

32. the witness which he witnesseth of me ? '..

6. 32. but my Father giveth you the t. brt?'l

7. 18. the same is t. || 8. 13. thy record is noi. ".

28. he that sent me is t. whom ye know not, 8 2?
8. 14. yet my record is t. \\ 16. my judgment is t.

17. it is written, the testimony of two men is t.

10.41. all thingsthat Johnopakeofthis man werct.

15. 1. I am the t. vine, my Faihcrthe husbandman
19. 3.'). he bare record, and his record is t. 21. 24.

./Jets 12. 9. wist not that it was t. which was done
2 Cor. 1. 18. hut as God is t. our word was not yea
6. 8. approving ourselves, as deceivers, and yet t.

Ejih. 4. 24.new man after G. is created int. holiness

Phtl. 4. 3. I entreat thee also, t. yokefellow help

8. whatsoever things are t. think on these

1 Tim. 3. 1. liiis is a t. saying, if a man desire

Tit. I. 13. this witness is t. wherefore rebuke
Hrb. 8. 2. t. tabernacle which the Lord pitched

9. 24. lioly places which are figures of the t.

10. 22. let us draw near with a t. hoarl in full

1 Pet.Tt. 12. Ihat this is the t. grace of God wherein

2 Pet. 2. 22. according lo the t. proverb, the dog is

FRU
1 ./(9/i?i2. 8. wliicli t.-nng is t. in bin ar: liyou,be

cause darkness jiasi, the t. light r, tv shiueii
5.20. lliut we may know liiin that is £. ar.d we art

III iiiin that IS t. even m his Son Jesus Gliru:!

3 .lohn 12. and we know that cur record is t.

licv. 3. 7. tl^'se things saith the holy, he that is t

14. these things saith the faithful, and t. witncin
0. 10. ihey cried, how long, OLoid,holy aiidt..J

15. 3. just and t. arc Ihy ways.tliou knigofaaiila
10. 7. I. and righteous are thy judgnienis, 19. 2.

19. y. Ihese are the I. sayings of God, 22. 6.

11. he that .sal uiioiiliim was calledFaiihfuland'Z'
21. 5. write, for these words are t. and faiihl'ul

TRUE God.
2 Ciiron. 15. 3. Israel hath been without ihet. God
Jcr. 10. 10. Ihe Lord is the t. God, the living Gud
Juhii 17.3. this eternal life, to know the only t. Goa
1 TUcss. 1. 9. turned from idols to serve tlie t. (nud
1 John 5. 20. this is the t. Gud and eternal I1I9

TRULY.
Gen. 24. 49. and now if ye will deal t. 47. 29.
4e. 19. t. his younger brother sha'l be greater

J\i'um. 14. 21. as t. as I live, saith the Lord, 28.
Deut. 14.22. thou shall t- tithe the increase of seed
.losh.~. 14. that we will deal t. and kindly wi-h theo

24. t. the Lord hath delivered all Ihe land
Judg 9. 16. if ye have done t. and sincerely, 19.

lSu;«.20.3.t.lliere is but stepbetween me and' death
Job 30. 4. for t. my words shall not be false

PsaH\2. 1. 1. my soul waiteth upon God, from him
73. 1. t. God is good to Israel, even lo such as aro
116. 16. t. I am thy servant. 1 am thy servant
Pror. 12. 22. Ihey that deal t. are his delight
Eccl. 11. 7. t. the light is sweet, and pleasant thing
Jer.'3. 23. t. in vain is salvation hoped for from hill«,

t. in the Lord God is the salvation of Israel
10. 19. t. this is a gi ief and I must bear il

28. 9. be known that the Lord hath t. sent him
Ezek. 18. t' hath kept my judgments to deal t.

Mic. 3. 8. l-'at f. I am full of power to declare
Mat 9. 37. fhe harvest t. is plenteous, Luke 10.2.
17. ll.Elia? t.shall first come and restore all thing*
27. 54. saying, f. this was Ihe Son of God
Mark 14. 38 the sjiirit t. is ready, the flesh is weak
Luke 20. 21. but thou leachest the way of God «.

22. 22. t. Sop of man goeth, as it was determined
John 4. 18. 1 have no husband, in that saidst thau (

17. t 19. that they also might be t. sanclified

.lets 1. 5. for John f. baptized with water, ye chajj

3. 22. for Moses t. said lo the fathers, a prophet
5. 23. the prison t. found we shut with safely

2 Cor. 12. 12. t. signs of an a|)ostlc were wrough
Hcb. 7. 23. and they t. were many priesle, becauou
1 1

.

15. t. if they had lieen mindful of that country
1 John 1. 3. t. our fellowship is with ihe Father

TRUMP.
I Cor. 15. 52. at the last (. the dead shall be raise^i

1 Thess. 4. lO.Lordshall disci^nd with the t. ofGcJ
TRUMPET.

See Signifcalioji on Feast.
Exod. 19. 16. the voice of the t. e.iceeding loud
20. 18. the jieople heard the noise of the t.

jVum. 10. 4. and if they blow but with one t.

.Judg. 7. 16. and he put a t. in every man's hand
18. when I blow with a t. then blow ye also

Psal. 81. 3. blow up Ihe t. in the new moon
fsa. 18. 3. and when he bloweth a .'. hear ye
27. 13. Ihat the great t. shall bo blown and coir»\

58. 1. cry aloud, lift up Ihy voice like a t.

Jcr. 4. 5. blow ye the t. in the land, cry, gather
6. 1. blow the t. in Tekoali and set up a sign

51. 27. blow the t. among the nations, prepare
Ezek. 7. 14. they have blown the t.to make reaJy
33. 3. if he blow the t. and warn Ihe people

6. bill if Ihe watchman blow not the t.

Hos. 5. 8. blow ye the t. in Rnniah, cry aloud
8. 1. set the t. to ihy mouth, he shall come

.fori 2. 1. blow the /. in Zion, sound alarm. 15.

.4n/os3.6.shall a t. be blown, and people not afrai'il

?^cph. 1. 16. a day of the (. against fenceii citi<!g

7£cft. 1. 14. and the Lord God shall blow the t

iic-\ 1. 10. I hcnrd a great voice, as of a t. 4. 1

8. u^ by to.'lson of the other voices of the.*.

9. 14. Sfing t,- the sixth arsel w^-ch hjd tLs t.

See Blew, Soutcn, Sui^st. Verb.
TRUMPETS

Lev. 23. 24. e meiriorial of bloviing t..V(i77i 29.1
J^um. 10. 2. mate two ^ of s:iver o.' a whjio pif««»

8. ihc sons of Aaron siiell blo;v with the t.

9. then shall ye blow an al.irm wi!h the t.

10. shall blow with t. over yjur I nr.it-otfoiringj

31. 6. and with Iho t. to blow in his hniid

Josh. 6. 4. Ihe priests shall blow with the t.

8. priesis bearing the seven t. of rams' horns

9. the priests thai blew with the t. 13, 16. 2D,

fudg. 7. 8. the two hundred men took t. lii

18.when I blow, then Idow ye the Con every s'dj

19. Ihey blew the t. brake the pitchers, 2fl, 2i.

2 /ri'Hrrs9.13. they blew w\\U t. saying, Jehu is kinji

11. 11. and trumpeters blew with t. £,r.d cyml ils



TRU
7King 12. 13. were not made fur house of tIicT,(l.<.

\'hro». i:t. H. pluyeii « jlli cyiiibiils and wiili (.

15 '2^ llie jiriest's iliil li.ou Willi f. liel'oru urk of
iJud, II). (i, 4-2. 'i ( Ar. 5. 1-'.

|
7. G. |

l.i. 1:;, U.
'jS.all Israel lirim^lil uplliearK Willi t.aiid eyiiil).

iCkron.a. IJ. wliun lliej lill up tlieir voice Hitli I.

iW. -27. llie song ofllie Lonl ijcgaii willi Uie t.

Job 'M.'ii. llie liurse suilli aiiiuiig Uie t. Iia, lia!

ftai.yti. Willi (.make a j<)> lul iiuise beiore Lord

TKUM1'ET1:;KS.
3 Kings 11. 14. princes and £. stood bv ihe king

3 Vkruii. 5. I'i. as liie t. w^ oingers wcie as one
2U. '2d. llie dingers sang, and the t. sounded

Jicv. 1<J. 22. the voice ul I. shall be lieaid no more
TICLST.

2 Ckron. 9. t "- wliiiiii Uavid did ordain in their t.

t SO. the four chief porters were ui their t.

I 31. Mattilluah had the I. over things in pans
Job 8. 14. and whose I. shall be a spider's web
15. \o. behold, he putteth no t. in his .SlUiiis

*'»a/.40.4. blessed ishe that niakelh the Lord his t.

71. ?.0 Lord God, lliou art my t. from my youth
141. 8. Ill ihef IS my t. leave iiol my soul destitute

Vtoxi. -a. I'J. that tl.y '. may be in the Lord
"2i3.;!o. that |)uls his (. in tlie L'jrd shall be made fat

29. 25. who puitelh his t. in the LorJ shall be safe

'sa. 30. 3. the I. in KgypI shall he your cur.fusion

57.13. that putteth t. Ill me shall |ios?ess the land

hulic l(i. 11. commit loycur t. the true nchesl
C'or.3.4.such t. have we thro'Christ to God-ward

iTtm. i. ii. gospel, v.liich v.ascominitli^d to i::y ;.

6. 2U. keep tiiat which ie committed to thy t.

See. I'UT.

TRUST, f'erb.

Ruth 2.12. under whose wings thou art come to t.

2 Ham 2C. 3. in him will 1 (. I'sul. Iri. '2.
|
Ul. 2.

31. a huckli-rto all that (. in liini, I'sul. 18. 30.

i Kings 18. '20. now on whom dost ihou t. lliatre-

beliest against me 7 2 Cltr. 32. 10. ha. 30. 5.

21. so is Pharaoh lo all that t. in him, Isa. 30. 0.

S!2. if ye say, we (. in Lord our God, Isa. 30. 7.

30. neither let Hezekiah make you t. in the Lord,
saying, Lord will deliver us, !sa. 30. 15.

Jub 13. 15 though he slay me, yet w ill 1 t. in him
15. 31. I"* not him thai is deceived I. in vanity

35. 14. judgment is betbre him, therefore i. in him
3'J. 11. wilt thou I. Iiim because he is strong?
Psal. 20. 7. some (. in chariots, and some in burses

25. 2. I I. in thee, 31. 0.
|
55. 23.

|
50. 3. | 143. 8.

31. lU. thou hast wrought liir them that t. in thee

34. 22. none that t. in him shall he desolate

37. 3. t. in the Lord, 5.
|
40. 3. 1 02. 8.

| 115. 'J,

1(1, 11 I'rov 3.5. Isa. 20.4.
40. he shall save them, because Ihey t. in him

44. 0. 1 will not «. in my how, nor shall sword save
49. 0. they tliatt. in their wealth, and boast

52. 8. 1 /. in the mercy of God for ever and ever
61. 4. I will I. in llie covert of thy wings
C2. 10. ^ not in ojipression, become nolvain
64. 10. the rigliteous shall be glad, and t. in him
91. 4. and under his wings shall thou t.

1 IS. 8. it is heller to t. in the Lord than to put, 9.

1 111. 42. I shall have to answer, for i (. in thy word
12:1. 1, thai t. in the Loril shall be as mount Ziuu
]4'5. 2. rnv fortress, mv shield, and he in whom 1 (.

Fro i;.3l. II. the heart of htr husband dotli«. in her
/;«a.]2.2.God my salvatioii,lwill Z. and not be afraid

14. 32. Zion, and the poor olhis people shall I. in it

.*iO. 2. and to t. in the shadow of Egypt
IS. because ye t. in op|)ressioii and perverseness

31. 1. and (. in chariots, because they are many
42. 17. be ashanieil that t. in graven images
50. 10. let him t. in the name of the Lord and stay
SI. 5. wait on me, and on nunc arm shall they t..

5!).4.lliey t.iii vanityands|ieak lies, they conceive
Jer.l.i.t. ye not in lying words, saying, the temple

h. ye t. in lying words that cannot profit

\ii. which is called by my name, wiierein ye t.

9. 4. take ve heed, and t. ve not inanv brother

28. 15. makest this people to t. in a he, 29. 31.

40. 25. I will punish I'liiiraoh and all that t. in him
49. 11. them alive, and let thy widows t. in me
Kick. 16. 15. but thiiu didst I. in Ihy beauty
33.13. ifhe<. to his own ngbteousnessund commit

1-ios. 1" 13. becann; thou didst t. in thy way
.4m».?0. ]. them tliatt. in Ihe mountain of Samaria
Jilic. 7. 5. t, ye not in a friend, [lut notconfidenr'e

AaA. 1. 7. the Lord knoweth them that t. in him
7,"ph. 3. 12. tliev shall t. in the name ofllie Loril

^Ul. 12. 21. and m his name shall the Gentiles t.

Horn. 15. 12.

Hark 10. 24. how hard for them that t. in riches

.'oAn5.45. one that accuseth, Moses in whom ye (.

Rem. 15. 24. for [ t. to see you in my journey

I Cor. 16. 7. but I t. to tarry awhile with you
SCor.l.O. that we should not t. in ourselv. but iiiG.

'0 111 whom we t. that he will yet deliver us

13 T. .: you shall acknowledge even to the end
5.11. 1 (. are made manilisl in ycur consciences

US

TRU
2 Cor. 10.7. .fman t. to himself, that lie IsChiisl'a
13. 0. 1 t. yy shall know we are not reprobates

riiil. 3. 4.11 any tliinkelh he li.ilh whereof to t.

) /'(«. 4. 10. because we (. in the living God
0. 17. thai Ihey t. nut in uncertain riches, but in

}lch. 13. 18. for we t. we have a good conscience
2 .liihn 12. but 1 I. to come unto you and speak
3 Julia 14. but i 1. 1 shall sbon ly see thee and speak

TUUSTKU.
l>CHl. 32. 37. where Is their lock in whom Ihey t.?

.Iiidir. II. 20. Sihon I. i;ol Israel lo jiasslhrough
20. Ml. because tiiey t. to the liers in wait

2 Kings 18. 5. he I. in the Lord God ol Israel
/^»-.13. 5. but 1 have t. in lliy mercy, my heart shall

22. 4. our fathers t. in thee; tliey have i. and thou
didst deliver them, 5.

8. he (. on the Lord that /le would deliver him
2ti. 1. I have t. also in the Lord, '28. 7.

| 31. 14.

33.21. because we have t. in ills holy name
41.9. mine own familiar friend in whom 1 t.

52. 7. hut t. in the abundance of his riches

78. 22. because Ihey t. not in his salvation

Jsa. 47. 10. fur thou hast £. in thy wickedness
./(>•. 13. 25. because thou hast (. in IVIsehood
48. 7. for because thou hast t. in thy works
49. 4. O daught'T '.hat t. in her treasures, saying
iJan. 3. 28. G.dehvcrethhis servants that <. in liiiii

Zcph. 3.2. she t. not in the Lord, she drew nut near
Miit.iil.43. he t. in God, let him deliver him now
JLii.'ii l\. £"2. '.aketh all his armour wherein he t.

18. 9. hotpake to certiiii which t. in themselves
24. 21. Ave t. it had been he I'nat redeemed Israel

F.pk. 1. 12. praisoof hisg.'ory, who first t.'in Christ
13. ir. whom ye alsoi. after ye heard the word

2 'I'iiii. 1. t 12. lor 1 know whom 1 have t.

1 Pet. 3. 5. lioly woTien wlio t. in God, adorned
TRUSTEDST.

Deul. 23. 52. thy walls cuine down w herein thou I

.y(!;-.5.17.sha!l impoverish ihy cities wherein thou I.

12.5. if in the land cf peace wherein thou (.

TRUSTEST.
2 Kings 18.19. thus saith the king of As.syria, what

contidence is this wherein ti.ou t.? Isa. 30. 4.

21. thou t. on Btail'oftliiB bruised reed, /su.oO. 0.

19. 10. let iiolthy Goc' in whom thou i. Jsa. 37. 10.

TRKSTETH.
.Toh 24. t 22. he riseth up and t. not his own life

40. 23. lie t. that he c in draw up Jordan into his

r.'-al. 21. 7. for the.kin,5 t. ).i the Lend thro' mercy
32. 10. that t. in the'Lod mercy shall compass him
34. 8. Lord is good, bh.ssed is the man that i. in

him, 84. 12. Prov. 16. 20. ./cr. 17. 7.

.57. 1. be merciful urtu ine, for my soul t. in Ihee
80, 2. O my God, save thy servant that t. in thee
11."). 8. so is every one that t. in them, 135. 18.

I'lnv. 11. 28. he that t. in his riches shall fall

28. 2G. he that t. in his own heart is a fool

ysa.2Ci.3.w ill keephim i.n peace because he (.in thee
.Ar. 17. 5. e;:rsf.d be the man that t. in man
Hub. 2. 18. the maker of his work t. therein

1 'I'im. 5. 5. elie that is u w idow indeed, t. in God
TRUSTING.

Psal. 112. 7. his heart inii.icd, t. in the Lord
TRUSTY.

Jub 12. 20. lie leniovclh awaylte speech of the/.

Is taken (i) For ahat is opposed to cfaUe/irtai,

a lie, a deceit. Prov. 12. 17, He thai 3.;t£Kkclii

trutli, sheweth forth rigliteonsnesi. ; but a false

wilnfss deceit. Jlnd St. Paul cdy^. I speak
the Iruik in Christ, I lie not. (2) her fideli-

ty, {incerity, and pmctunlity in keeping pro-
mises, (ienerulli; to tiu'li, taken in tkis

sense, is joined meicy or kindness, as in Gen.
24. 27. FJiczer, the r.ervant of Jibraham, gives
thanks to Ood, that he had not leri ueslitiHe

ins master of hie mercy and his trvtk: He hath
skewed him his mercy in giving him ptetity of
guud things, avdhis truth in fulfilling andper-
furming all hu 'promises tu him. Or^ mercy
and Iruth 7iiai/ express a stable, constant, and
permanent men y or kindness ; that is, ^'Bless-

ed he the Lord, who has favoured my master
.fibrnkam in so constant and uniform a man-
ver." The Psalmist in several places extols

the mercy and truth of God. It is his mercy
that prevents and promises, and it is his Irulii

that executes and performs. In Psal. 57. 10.

he soys. Thy mercy Is great unlo the heavens,
and thy truth unto the clouds. This expresses
their grf\ltness, immensity, and extent : and
that oil creatures partake of them. (3) Trnlh
is put fur Ike true doctrine of the gospel. Gal.
3. 1, VVho halh bewitched vou,tliat you .'hould

not obey the truth ? (4) Truth is put for the

suhstan'ce of the types and ceremonies of the

law. John 1. 17, The law was given by Nloses,

but sraei- and truth came by Jesus Christ;

The fulfilling of all Ihe types and prophecies
intht law, was by and in Christ. So m John 14.

FRIT

G, \ nm tlie trulK " / am the truth dtid tub
stance of all the types and shadows of J^
law ." Or, say others, " I am the great doctiH

of viy church, ubo leach them what courat tc
take to get to heaven." (5) True is put fof
reality, and is opposed to that which is nut ori-

ginal and of itself. Enh. 4. 21. John 1. S.

That was Ihe liue light: Christ has light in
himself, and from himself ; he is the urtgijiai

fountain light, from wlicHie light in derived ta
all others. (0) True is oppusrd to hypucriny
dissimulation, orfurmulity. lleh. 10. 22, Lc!
us draw near wiili a true heart; that is,

with uprightness, integrity, and sinceritu of
heart.

Gen. 24. 27. halh not left destitute master of hist.
32. 10. 1 am not worthy of the least of all the t,

4-2. 10. be proved, whelher ihere he any t. in you
Exod. 18. 21. men of t.

II
34. (i. Lord abundunl iui

iJeiit. 13. 14. behold if it \k t. ||
3'2. 4. a God ofi,

2 Sam. 2. 0. the Lord shew kiiiiliiess and t. loyo«
15. 20. return Ihuu, mercy and t. be wiih thee

1 KingsM. 24.the word of the Ld. in ihy moulh ig

2A7«i,'-s20.19.ifpeace and t.be in my days,/aa.39,8
2 Citron. 18. 15. that thou sav noihiiig but the t.

31. 20. Hezekiah wrought lliat which was t.

.'VcA. 9. t 13. anil thou gavt-st them laws nt't.

&<A.9.30. sent letters wiili words of peace and (
Psul. 15. 2. he that spcaketh ihe t. in his heart
25. 10. the paths of the Lord are mercy and t.

31. 5. thou hast ledeeiiied ine, O Lord God oft.
45. 4 ride thou prosperously, because oft.
51. G. thou desiresl t. in Iheinwaid purls
57. 3. God shall send furtli his mercy and his t.

iO. 4. banner may hedis|ilnyeil because of the t.

01.7. O prepare mercy iinil /. which may pieserxa
85. 10. mercy and t. are met tugeihei, right, peace
11. (.shall spring oul of the earth, and righteous.

80. 15. tiniu art |ilenleous iii mercy and C.

8'.). 14. mercy and (. shall go belore thy face
91. 4. his (. shall bo thy shield and bucKler
90. 13. he shall judge the people wilh his (.

98. 3. he hath remembered his mercy and his t.

100. 5. his (. endurelh to all generations, 117. 2
119. 30. 1 have chosen the way of/, thy judgme.Dtj
119. 142. and thy law is tin,- (1 151.

140. 6. the Lord is Gcd who keepelh (. for ever
Prov. 3. 3. let not mercy ami (. fursiike Ihee
8.7. for my mouth shall speak (. wicki'dness ahom.
12. 17. he that speaks (. shewetii riglileousness

19. the lip of /. shall be established for ever
14. 22. mercy and /. he lo them that devise rood
16. 6. by mercy and/, iniquity is jiuiged by Ihefeai
20.28. mercy and /.. preserve Ihe king, his throne
22.21. might make thee know the certainty of the
worils of/, thou mightest answer the words oft

23. 215. buy the /. and sell it nut, also wisdom
F.ccl. 12. 10. what was written were words oft.
I.^a. 25. 1. thy counsels are faiUifulncss and /.

20. 2. thenaliun which keepelh /. mayenterin
42. 3. he shall bring forth j;idgment unto t. '

43. 9. or let them hear, and s;iy, it is /. I

59. 4. nor any pleadelh for /. they s|>eak lies

14.1(ir/. is fallen in the s'leet and ii|niiy cannot
15. yea /. failelh, and helhatdcparlelh from evil

.Ier.5. 1. if there be any ihatseeketh the /.

3. O Lord, are not thine eyes upon trie i. t

7. 28. t. isjierislied and cut off from tlieii motitri

9. 3. ihey are not vali;;;:! for the /. on the earth
5. they will deceive and will not S|ieak the t.

10. t 10. but the Lord is the God of/.

34. t 13. I will give you peace! of/, ir. •!:•= pTaco
33.6. revealed lolliem abundance of peace aial t.

/.>an.4.37.the king of heaven, !ill w hose works are t,

7. 10. I nsked him the /.olall Ihis, 19.

8. 12. and it cast down the /. to ihe ground
10. 21. which is notiMl in the scriplnre of',.

11. 2. and now will I shew thee llie*. heholil

Has. 4. 1. there is no /. nor mercy in the land

Jific.7. 20. thou wilt pcrl'orrn Ihe /. lo J;icol)

Zeck.'i. t9. faying, judge jnilgment of/, and shew
8. 3. Jcru.'^alcm s-h'iill be called a city of/.

16. speak ye every man the/. f?pA. 4. 25. execute
the judgment of/, and peace in your gate«

19. therefore love the /. and peace

.Mnfi. 6. the law of/, was in his mouth
JIf«/.15.27.she said, /.Lord, yet dogs rat the crnmfaa

.J\Inrk 5. 33. the woman feaiingtold him all the t.

12.32.scrihcs said, well, Mas(er,thou host said thet.

.lohn 1. 14. the only-bcgollen, full of grace and *
17. but grace and /. came by .lesus Christ

5. 33. \o. sent John, he bare witness unlo the t.

8.32.yo shall know the /.lie /.shall made you frtc

40. ye seek to kill me, 8 man mat told you the t.

44. abo'le not in /. because there is no /. in hia
45. hecaiHe I tell you the /. ye believe nie not

46. and if I say the /. why do ye not believe?

14. 6, I ain the way, ar.d Ihe /. ami Ihe life

16. 7. I leil you /. it )>> expedient that I go a\ve5f

13. the Spirit of t. will | flide you into all t.



TIIU

Jo\n 17. J9. th^y mijrlitbesa iclificil llirougli /lie t

ib. 37. 1 came llial 1 should boiir uiiiuss lo lliui

evfy uue that ig ul' llie t. hearelli my voict

^. I'liaie t-airli uiilc iiirii wliat is t. ?

Kits ii<i. 2,"i. Imt I Sjieuk loilli tlje wuids oft.

Ror)i. 1. Iti. who hold iho ^ in unngliteousnecs

23. wlio clnru'ed the t. ot'Gud iiiio a liu

2. 2. tile judgment of God is accurdmg to t.

i*. out Miito them that do not obey the t.

HO. wliich hast tlie liirm ol'tlie t. in the !a>.v

3. 7. for it' (he t. ol' God luilli more abounded
9. 1. 1 say the I. in Chri.sl, 1 lie not, my coi;scien<"c

15.B. was a minister ot'circumcision lor I. of (iod

i.Cor. 5. S. but wilh llie unleavened bread of I

8C3c.4.'2.1;ut by niMnifwstutioii ol tlieJ.cornmcndiiig

7. H. ei'cn so our bnasting 1 made is I'uund a t.

11. 10. as the I. of Christ is in me none shall slop

12. (i. I sliall not be a lool, lur I will say the t.

13. 8. we can do nothing against i. but for the t

Val. 2. r>. the (. of Ihe gospel niightcontinui^ with
14. tliey walked not according to « of the gospel

3. 1. that ye should not obey III' L 5 7.

4. IG. your enemy, because 1 tell you the t. ?

Eph. 4. 15. but sjiealiing the t in love, may grow
'il. liavc been taught by him as the l is in Jesus
124. after God is created in holiness of <.

5. 9. for the fruit ol' the Spirit is in all t.

6. 14. stand having your loins girt about with t

2 Tlirss. 2. 1<J. they received not th.' luve (jf ihu t

J2. might be damned, who believed not I

13. Iiatli chosen to salvation, thro' belief of tlv (

1 Tim. 2. 4. to come lo the knowledge of the t.

7. I speak the t. in Christ and lie not

3. 15. the church, the pillar and ground nf t.

4. .". to be received of them which kii iw th" t.

6. 5. men of corrujit minds, and destitut' of the t

2 Tiiii.i. i8. who concerning the t hav ' erred

i.). give repentance to acknowledging of Ihe t

3. 7. not able to come to th' knowledge of the t

8. asJanncs aim ..ambres, so do these resist th . f

.

4. 4. they shall turn away their ears from th • t

Tit. 1. I. according to th" acknowledging of th t

14. commandments of men that turn from the t

Ueb. 10. 2G. afier we received knowledge of the I

Jam. 3. 14. glory not, and li- nni against the t

5. 19. liretiiren, if any of yr;u err from tli • t

I Ptt. 1.22. have jmrified loursoulsiri obeying £.

U ['it. 2 2. the way of <. shall be evil sj)oken of
( Jfhn 1.6. walk in darkness w^- lie and donetllut.

8 w-e deceive ourselves, thr t is not in us

2. 4. the t. is not in him
||
27 Is t and is no liv

21. 1 have not wrilten, because ye know not the <

butbccauso yi: kii >w it, and no lit- is of th.' t

3. 19. and hereby we know that we are ofthe t.

5. t). bearetli wiu.^ s. because the Spirit is I.

V Jvhn I. but clso all ihey that have known the t

2. f: • the t. suke lh.it dweileth in us, and with us
? John 3. came and testified of the ( tiial is in thee

8. that we might Se fellow-heljicrs to the L.

li. hath good reporl of all men and of the t.

In TRUTH.
Jjsh. 24. 14. servo him tn I. 1 .Sam. 12. 24.
.Indg. 9. 13. i!'(H I. ye iiiioint me king over you
1 Ktii/Ts".. 4. walk ir, t. (j 3. 6. a*: he walked in I.

2 /u>(o-,< 20. .?. remember .how I have walked in t.

fW.'33. 4. all his works are done in t. 111. 8.

37. t 3. slialt dwell, and in t. thou shall be fed
132. II. the Lord hnlh sworn ui t. to David
145. 18. liOrd isniffh to all Ihat call upon him in t.

Isa. 10. 20. .ai.dl sta> on the Holy Oneof Israel in t.

IG. 5. he sliall sit ujion it in <. judgingand seeking
48. 1. make mention ol God of l.<rael, but v.olitii.

Gl. 8. I will dirf'Ci their work in t. and make
Jer. 4. 2. tl.'ou slialt swear, the Lord livolh in t.

32. t 41. t will plant them in Ihis land iu I.

y.cch.8 8. 1 will betheirGcd in t. luid rigl.leousness

«1/'a<.22.16.teacl!es( the way ofG. in t. Mirk 12 14.

Jvhn 4. 23. shall worship him in spirit and in t 24.

2 Cor. 7. 14. as we .spenk all llmigs lo you in t.

PIttl. 1. 18. whether in t riiiisi is preached
Col. 1. 6. since ye kn'W ihe grace of God in t.

I Tke.ss. 2. 13. "hut as it i? in t. the word of God
1 John 3. 18. let us not love in tongue, but (;i t.

2 Jo.^n 3. the Son of thr' fall r, in t and love
4. 1 rejoiced, that I found of ihy chiUlren walking

int. asconmniided from the Father, 3 JoAh4
fn JAc TRUTH.

Psal. 69. 13. hear me in the t. of ihy salvation
Jnhn 8.44.I1C wasa murderer and iibode Rol«';i thet
1 Ccr. 13. 0. I)iit chririty ri'joiceth in the t.

£ Pit. 1. 12. tho'' ye lie established in t/ie present t.

2 John I.elect l;idy, wh.,m I U:v>'intket.2Johnl.
'.<John 3. even as thou wiilkest in the t.

Of a TUUTH.
I .Sa;7ij.21. 5. of a I. women have been kept from us
SA'tngs 19. 17 nf a t Li.rd, the kings of As*vri-,i

hiive de^rroyed the nations, ha. 37.' 18.

lob 9 2. I know it is so <if a t. but how should man
lea. 5. 9. nf d. t. many houses shall be ilesolale

Jer, 26. 15 Uir of at. tin' r,ord bath sent ir.r to you
64(i

TUM
Dan. 2. 47. of a l.\l is, your God is a Goil of gods
Mai. 14. 33. of a t. thou art the Son of God
l.ukc 4. 2j. but I tell vou vf a I. 9. 27.

12. 44. vf a I. 1 say linto you he wili make, 21. 3.

22. 59. of a I. this fellow also was with him
.lohn li. 14. this is of a t. tliat prophet, 7. 4(J.

jicU 4. 27. af a t. against thy holy child Jesus
10. 34. of a t. I perceive th-jt God is no respecler
ICor. 14. 25. wili report that God is 1.': you of al.

^cc Spirit
Tky TIMJTl!.

Psal. 25. 5. lead me in tliy t. and teech me
2(>. 3. belbre iny eyes and i have waTketi in t!:y t.

30. 9. shall the dust prai.se and decla.rc thy t.

40. 10. and thy I. from the great congiugation
11. let thy t. continually preserve me

43. 3. send out thy light and thy t. let them load
54 5. to mine enemieg, cut them ofl'in thy t.

riT. 10 and thy t. unto the clouds, 108. 4.

71.22. 1 will praise thyt. || Stj.U. will walk in thy t.

89. 49. which thou swarest to David in thy t.

1 15, 1. to thy naiiie give glory fori. <. sake, 138. 2.

I'.a 38. IS. that go into the pit cannot hope for thy t.

19. the fuller lo children shill make knownthy t.

I)(in. 9. 13. that we might undersland thy t.

hhn 17. 17. sanclify them through thy t. thy word
/fyriio/TIiUTH.

Psal. 119. 43. take nut i^ort/o/t. outof my mouth
ii'or. 0. 7. approving ourselves by the word of I.

F.pk. 1. 13. after ihat ye heard the word of t.

Cul 1.5 whereof ye heard before in Iho 7eerjZo/f.
iTim. 2. 15. rightly dividing the irord of t.

Jam. 1. 18. of his own will begat he us by Mordo/r
TRV.

Judg. 1. 4 and 1 will t. them for thee there

i'i:hr(in. 32 31. howbeil God left him to t. him
.tiibl. 18 that thou shouldest t. himevcry moment
12 11. doth not Ihe ear r words and mouth taste?
Psal 11. 4. his eye-iids 4. the children of men
2f). 2. ( my reins and my heart |j 139. 2:i. t. ma
Jer t).27. that thou mayes! k.^.ow and t. their way
9 7. I will melt them and « them, '/.ich. 13. 9.

17. 10. I th' Lord search the heart, t. the rens
Lam .3. 40 let us search and t. our ways, and turn
han. II 35 soni^ ol'th 'in sliall fall to t. them
ir.'or. 3. 13 til' (iie shall i. every manVs wi^rk

Phd- 1. t 19. ys may I. things that are e.\:cel!rnt

\l'ct 4 12 the fiery trial which is to t. you
X.Johiii 1.4 the spirits whither they are of God
lieo. 3 10. Iiuur of temptation to t. ibein on earth

TRIED.
Devt 21 5 by the Levites shall evrrv stroke he f.

2.S-!(m 22.31. the word of the Lci J is (."Psal. IH. .'«)

-/«i23 1(1. when he hath t. me, I shall come as gold
34 36 my desire is that Job may be t. to the end
Psal 12. ti. as silver is t. in a furnace of earth
17. 3. thou hast t. me and shall find noihing
(iij 10. for thou, O Ged, hast t. us, as silver is I.

1115. 19. Ihe word of the Lord t. him
1 19. t i4o. thy word is t. therefore I love it

[sa. 3S. jfi. behold, i lay is Zioii a t. stone
Jir. 12. 3. t!:ou hast t. raine heart toward thee
Onn. 12. iC. niDny shall be purified and I.

y.cch. 13. 9. and 1 will try them as gold is t.

Neb. 11. 17. by faith Abraham when he was t.

Jinn. 1. 12. when t. he shall receive i'iw crown
\Pet.\.l. than of gold, though it be t. with fire

/ict).2. 2. hast t. tlieio which s-ay they are apostles
10. cast some of you into prison,that ye may be t.

3.18.1 counsel thee Jo buy of me gold Mn the fire

TRIKST.
ICAioTi. 29. 17. I knew- that thou t the heart
.Jn: 1 1. 20. O Lonl, that t. tho jsins and h^art
20. 12. but, O Lord of hosts, that Mlie righteous

TRlKi'll.
Job 3-1. 3 ear t. words, ar. Ihe mouth taslclh moat
Psal 7 9. the righieoneGod I ihe hearts and reins
11.5. the Lord I. the rigliteniis, hateth the wicked

Prr.v. 17. S.furnace for gold, but Lord Mho hearts
1 Thess. 2. 4. not men, hut God who t. our hearts

TIIYING.
Jam. 1 3. the t. of your fuh!'. workcth patience

TUMBLED.
.tuflg 7. 13, a cake of barley bread t. into the host

TURIfJLT,
\^am. 4. 14. what msansth ihe noise of thia t. 7

Cs'am. IS. 29. I saw a J. but 'xnev/ not what it was
IKmgs 19. 28. because thy rnge agatnsl me and ti;v

t. is come i;p into mine e.irs, ha. 37. 29.

Psal. 65. 7. which stilleth the U of the [^leople

74. 23. the t. of those that rise up against thee
63. 2 for, lo, thine enemies make a t.

ha. 33. 3. at the noise of the t the people fled

Jer. 11. If), wilh noise of a great t. he kindled fire

ffns. 10. 14. therefore shall/, rise among thy [leople

Jlmos'i.1. and Moiib shall die with r with shouting
y.cr.h. 14. 13. a great t. from the Lord among tin m
Mat. 27 .24. but riither fi t. was made, he lookWater
Mark 5. 38. Iieseelh the t. and them thai wept
.^cts 21 34. he could not know the certainty for £.

TUR
Acts 24. 18. i.eitlici- wilh multitude, nor with t.

TUMULT.S.
AmosZ. 0. behold the fireat Mn the midst thereof
:; Cur. (k a. approving ourselves as ministers in t.

12. 20. lesl there be whivpcrings, swellings, t.

TUMULTUOUS.
Isn. 1.3. 4. a (. noise of the kingdoms gathered
5-J. 2. thou that art a t. cil}', 11 .joyoi.s lity

Jer. 4S. 45 shall devour Ihe head of IheV. ones
TUIIN.

Estli. 2. 12. when every maid's (, wascomejlogoin
15. now when the t. of Est her wjs come 10 go in

TURN, I'erb

Gen. 24. 49. that I may t. to the right hand 01 left

Exod. 23. 27. make tliiiie enemies I. their backs
32. 12. I. from thy fierce wralh and repent of evil

J.t.v. 19. 4. t. ye not unto idols, nor make gods
M:ii:i. 14. 25. to-morrow t. you, get lo wilderness
20. 17. we will not t. to the right- hand nor left

21. 22. we will not I. into the fields or vineyardfi
22. 23. he smote the ass to t. her into the way
2t). where was no way lo .0 the right or left

/Je?.f.l.7.^you,and go to the mount ol iheAmoritei
40. and t.ye,lakeyourjourney into the wild '31 nesi

13. 17.that Lord may I. from fierceness of his auger
14. 25. then shall t. it into money and bind il up
MO. 3. then thr Lord will I. their captivity

31 .20.!lien will tliey t lo other gods and serve them
Josh. 1. 7. /.. not from it lo the light hand or left

22. 2.1. an altar to t. from following the Lort', 2-;-

24.20 then he willt and do you hurl and consume
Judg. 20. 8. nor will any of us i. into his house
l.'iam. 14. 7. i. thee, behold, I am vvil'ii thee
22. 17. t. and slay the priests of the Lord, 18.

2.Sam. 14. 19. none can t. lo the right or left hand
24. the king said, let him t. to his own hoesit

1.5.31. Lord,t. .Miithophei's counsel to foolishness

Ih'iiigs 6. 35. t. from their sin, 'iChron. (i. 26, 37.

I
7. 14.

9. G. if you shall at all t. from following me
17. 3. get hence, «. thee eastward and hide tlivself

22 34 he said, t thine hand, 2 Chron. 18. 33.

2h'ntgs 9. 18. and Jehu said, t. thee behind me, 19.

17. 13. t. ye from your evil ways a'ld keep my
enmmaiidinents, ./cr. 18. 8.

|
26. 3. Zech. 1. 3, 4.

\Chri.n. 12 23. to t. the kingdom of Saul to him
"(.'hrun. 35. 22. but Josiali would not t. his face

.Veh. 1. 9. if ye t and keep my comma ndn;eiit8,

Kiek. J. 211.
j
18. 21.

|
33. 11, 14, IS.

4. 4. anil t. their reproach on their own head
9. 26. proph' ts which testified to (. them lo thee

.//'Zi5. 1. and to which of th,^ saints wilt thou t 7
14. 6. t. from hini lljat he may rest till he shall

23. 13. but he is inone inind, and who cani. hiia !

24. 4. they t. the needy out of the way, the po; 1

P.?<i/.4.2.liowlong will ye t. my gloiy into shamf I

7. 12. if he t. not, he will wliel his sword
20. 13. the Lord t. to ashes thy bLirnt-sscrince

21. 12. thou shall make them t. llieir back
25. 16. t. thee unto me, 69. 16.

|
86. 16.

85. 4. t. us, O (Jod of our salvati;in, and causa
119. 79. let ihos-.' that fear the t unto me
132. II. liOrd hathswern to Ua\ id,lievvill not J.

Priiv. 1. 23. t. you at my re|iroof; I will pour out
4. 15. pass not by it, t. from it and |)ass away
27. t. not to Ihe right hand Jtc;r to the left

Feci. 3. 20. all are of dust, and all t to dost auain
Cant. 2. 17. I. my beloved, and be thou like a rco
Isa. 1. 25. 1 will t. my hand on thee and purge
13. 14. ilipy shall evi ry man t to his own peopit/

19. 6. iind tliey shall t. the rivers far awav
22. 18. he will violently t. and toss Jiee like a fall

23. 17. she shall t. lo her hire, and shall commit
28. 6. for streni'th to them lhat t. the batlle

30. 21. when ye t. to the right hand and left

31. 6. t. ye to liim from whom Israel halh revolved
59. 20. lo them lli.it t. I'roin transgression ir Jacob

Jer. 2. 35. surely his anger shall t. from 1 le

3. 7. and 1 said, t. unto me, hut returned not, 14.

13. IG. before he t it into the shadow of death
31. 13. for I will t. their mourning inio joy
18. t. thou me, and I shall be turned, thou art

44. 5. hearkened not to t. from their wickedness
.50. 16. they shall t every one to his people
f.am.!S. 21. (. us unto thee, O L. we shall be turned
F.zik. 3. 19. he t. iioi from his wickedness, 33. 9.

4. 8. shall not ^ liiee from one side to another
7. 2*.!. my face will I (. also from them
14. 6. rejieiit and t. voursehes from your idols, 13.

30, 32.
I
:n. 9, 11. Hos. 12.6. ./o,/ 2. 13

36. 9. I will t. unto yon, and ye shall be tilled

38. 12. to t. thine hand upon the dcsolatis places

/;'(!7i. 9. 13. iliat we might t. from our iniquities

11. 18. shall he t. h'S f ice unto Ihe isles, and take

many ; shall caiisi' reproach lo t. lipop bill,

19. Ihen lie shall t bis face toward the fort

12. 3. and they that t. many to righteoiiine.sB

Hiis. 5. 4. they will not frame their doings lo i.

12. 6. Iherelore t. tliou lo thy fjod, keep mercy
^^mus 1. 8 and I \v:!l t. mine hand against Ek»on



TUR
^mrs 5 7 ye «lio i. judgment lo worm woo J

y. 10. uiicJ 1 will I. yjur luasls uilo iiiuuiiliu^

luuan'i. d. \vX lliom t. every uiie I'ruiii liie evil way
iity/A. ;i 1'. llieii will 1 1. lu |)L'(i|ile a (luru liiiigim^L-

iiccA y. i-i. ^yutosUol:glluM ve]iriMiiieiS(jl lio|if

i'i. 1. 1 will t. mint- liaucl U|iuii ilie liule onus

Mil. 4. U. lie sli.ill t. llie iieart ort'alliers to eliiiilren

MM. J. J!), on lliy rlglil cliefk, t- lo liiin llie oilier

Lulu 1.1". lo t. Iht liea.-ls ul'llie I'alliers lo eliildreii

'ii. 13. and it sliall t. lo you lor a tesliiiiony

dzts 13. 4(i. ofiile, lo we t. lo the Geiililes

14. io. tli-ril ye sliould t. froui lliese vanities

20. 18. and to t. tliein I'loni dar.kness lo liylit

iiO. lliiJt lliey should reiiunt ami t. to God
Vhd. I. I'J. 1 know this shall t. to my salvation

7'iJ.l.U. coinniaiidmenlsot'inen that Mroin truth

Jdin. 3. .3. and we t. about their whole body
'-' ftl. -. 21. to t. from the holy connnaiidincnt

lice. 11. ti. and have power lo I. waters lo blood

TURN again.

/.ct).13.16. iflhe raw flesh t. a^itire and be changed

Judg. 11. 8. therelbre we t. a^'aiii lo thee now
Huth 1. 11. she said, t. again, my daugi.'ers, li.

1 :iain. 15. 2.5. I pray thee, (. again with ii.f, 30.

1 h'uigs 8. 33. when Israel shall t. amiin to ti'.ee

I'J. i!7. heart of Ihifl people t. again to il'eirlorO

13 U. eat not, nor t. again i;y t.''"same way, 17.

2 Kings 1. ti. go t. again lo the king llialr'.^nt you
io. 5. t. again ami ii 11 Uezi kiah the captain

2tVtruH.3U-o. t. again lo the Lord
|| i). il'ye t.again

Jul) ;>4. 15 and man shall t. again into dusi
|

i'sal-lS 37.nor did 1 1, ag. till they «ere consum-"!

(jO.l.has! l)eHr;di»pieuseu,0£.lhyselllo us again

Hv. 3. t. us again., U iiord God ot hos'.s, 7, i'J.

bo.a.speak peace, but let them not t. again lo lolly

104.1). liial they t. not again lo cover the earlh

I'Ji). 4. £. again our captivity, as streams in south

jfcr. 2."). 5. t. ye agnin aveiy onet'roin Ins evil way
31.-J1.(. agiiin,0 virgin ollsrael, t.ai,'ai« to I'lties

Lam.'i 40. let us try our way.< and t.again to the L
Hzuk. 8. (i. t. again and tliou shall see, 13. 15.

«l/ii;.7.1i». he will t. again,hr will have compassion

Zec/i. lU.y.shall live Willi tiii-ir children anil t.again

Mat. 7. b. lest they I again and rend you

l^ukc 10. (i. if not. It shall £. to you again
17. 4. and seven times in a day t. again to thee

Gai. 4. U. Iiow t. ye again lo the weak elements

TUKiN aside.

Ezvii 3. 3. I will now t. aside and see this sight

iJeut. 5. 32. shall not t. aside lo the right hand

11. iO. and ye I. a.Hde and serve other gods, 28.

17. 20. that he t. not aside iVoin coinmandment
3!.-iy. afiermydeatliye wiiU asi/ic Irum the way
Jask. 23. G. tnat ve I. not aside therel'roin lo the

right hrtiid or the left, 1 i>am. 12. 20, 21.

Hath 4. 1. ho, snch a one, t. aside sU down here

2 Sam. 2. 21. Asaliel, (. aside and take his armour
23. howheit he refused to I. aside

Id. 30. the kini said, I. aside, and stand here

Jo!j 3G. t 18. a great ransom cannot t. thee aside

Psal. 40 4. resnecleth not such as t. aside to lies

IJI. 3. I hale liie woik of them that t. aside

125. 5. as for such as t. aside to crooked ways
/.lU. 10. 2. lo t. aside the needy from juilgnieut

2U. 21. I. aside the just for a thing ofnonght
30. ll.get outof the way, t. a«(i^e out of llie (lath

ia7K.3.35.10 t. aside the right of a man hel'oie thee

^nios 2. 7. and that t. asideihe way of the meek
5. 12. and they t. aside the poor in the gale

Mai. 3. 5. and that (. aside llie stranger from right

TURN away.
Gen. 27. 44. tarrv till thy brother'.s fury ?. away

45. till thy broiher's anger t. away fiom thei

JVitrn. 32. 15. for if ve t. away from after him,

])eut. 30. 17. '.Josh. 22. 10. 2 Ckron. 7. 19,

Deut.~. 4. they w ill t. away thy son from foliowiiig

13.5.he natli spoken to t. you away from liie Lord
17. 17. multiply wives, llial Ills iieart t. notawai/
23. 14. ihal he see no unclean thing and t. aicay

] Kings 2. 1 Ifi.I ask one petition, t.not aw.my face

II. 2. surel) they will t. away your heart

iKings\%.^l\.\mvi wilt thon t. ajf awllie ficcofone
captain and put thy trust on Kgypt7 lia.'ifi.'O.

1 Chriin 14. 14. go not tiji, i. away from them
2 Ckrun 6. 42. O Lord Cod t. not away the face of

thine anomted, reineinher mercies, i"sa/. 132.10.

25.27. AmiziahduU. away from following Lord
StflO. to make a covenant with God of Israel, ihal

wrath may I. "way,'ia.».P8.\m.%\. /'roy.24.18.

30 9. the Lord will not t. away his face from you
J.,1) 0. t 12. who can t. hi»i awayl II. t 10.

r.v.ll'J 37.t.ai/)ay mine eyes from beholding vanity

39 t. away my reproach which 1 fear

Prjv. 2.1. 10. and lest thine infamy t. nolaicay
2J. 8. but wise men t. away wrath
f ant. ft 5 t. away thine eyes from me, for they

ima. 47. t 111. lliy wisdom cau..ied Ihee to t. awc.y
hr>. 13. if lliou <. aicn;/ thy fool from ihesabbaili

Jer i 24. ill her occasion who can t. her «i«ai/

?

3. 1^. and hota ?hi '. not (. aioav fioni lao

647

TUR
./cr. P.4.aailli L. shall he t. awarj ;\r]f\ )0i rclurni

18.20. Islood to I. away thy wialli from them
2!». H. 1 will t. aicaij your ca|itivily, Zvpli. 2. 7.

32. 40. that 1 will not I. away Iroin them
/,um.2. 14. not discovered inniuiiy, lot. a. captivity

F.ieli. 14.ti.f. (liflijy your laces from aboininaiions

.V«iu.vl.3.aiid for four 1 will not I. away the puiiinh-

nient tlieiecl, 0, 9, II, l.'J.
|
2. 1,4, ti.

.Iiniali 3. 9. GtJ wilU. away liom Ins fierce anger

MaL. 2 (3. and did t. many away from iniipiily

Jtiat. .). 42. woald borrow of line. I. not thou away
/lets 13.8. seeking to t. away the deputy from faith

Hum. 11. 20. shall t. aujuy lingodliiiess from Jacob
2 7'i«i. 3. 5. traitors, heady, lioiii such t. away
4. 4. they shall £. away their ears from truth

Heb. 12. 25. howcscaiie, if we t. away from hiin?

TURN back.

/)ci(f.23.13.£,6.and cover that which comes fr. thee

2 Kings 19. 28. 1 will put a hook in thy nose and I

thev i/&ck by the way ihou earnest, Isa. 37. 29.

I'sai. 44. it), niakest us to t. back fiom the enemy
5(i. 9. when 1 cry, then shall mine enemiis t. back
/ia.14.27. hi8 hand stretched, who shall I. it back?
,Jcr. i. 2,S. r.ciuier will 1 t. back from it

0. 9, t. back thine hand as a grape-gatherer
21. 4. uehold, 1 will l back the weapons of war
49. 8. (ier ye', t. Ifcck, dwell deep, U inhabitants

Euh. 38. 4. and " will I. thee (<uc/<, 39. 2.

Zcj-.h.. 3. X'. when I i. back your captivity

Murk IJ. ^o. not I. back lo take ii|i his garment
Hal. A. t ;;. how (. ye hack to beggarly elentenls?

TURN tn. ~

Gen. j9 S iiBh'j!.'. r jw,iny lords, t. in, I pray you
.liidg. 4 It. i. in, m\ lord, t. in lo me, fear not

19. 11. let us?, in tofhis city of the Jebusiles

2/wni-s4.10. thai the man olGodshalU. \n I hither

l^rov. 9. 4. whoso is suiiplc, lei him t. tn hither, 10.

TURN to the J.oid.

Deut. 4 30. if thon /. to tke J.ordO.ty God, 30.10

2 Chroii. 15. 4. in then trouble did t lii the ].urd

rsal 22. 27. ends of the world shiilU. tulheJ.ord
JAim. 3. 40. let us try our ways and t.loihe J^urd

Has. 14.2. take with yen vVords and t.to t/ie J.ord

Joel 2. 13. rend your heart and L. to the J.vrd

Luke 1. 10. many of Israel shall he t. to the Lord
2Gor.3.1ti. nevertlieiess.wlienil shall i. iotliel^urd

TURNED.
Gen 3 24 a flamiiif; sword which t. cvoTy way
42. 24 Joseph t. about from them and wept
F.iod. 7. 15 the rod uhich wast, to a serjient

17. the waters which are in the river shall be t.

to blood, '.W. fsal. 78. 44.
1

105. 29.

14. 5. iieart of Pharaoh was t. against the people

Lev. 13.3. when the hair is t. white, 10. 17, 20, 25.

jVum 21. 33. they t. and went by way of Bashaii
22 33. the ass saw me and t. from me three tunes

Lent 23. 5. t. the curse into a blessing, JVcA. 13. 2.

31. 18. In that they are t. unto other gods
Jusli. 7 20. Lord t. from the (ierceness of Ins anger
Jiidg. 2. 17. they I. (juickly out of the way
15. 4. Samsion look tire- brands and t. tail to tail

20. 42. Iherefore they t. their backs before Israel

l.Siim. 4. 1 19.travailed,foiher pains were J. on her

10. 6. anil thou slialt be i!. into another man
14. 21. even they also £. to be vvitli the Israelites

47. whithersoever lie t. himself he ve.'ied Iheiii

15.27. as Samuel t. about to go away, he laid

17. .30. and David t. from him toward another
2 .Sum. 2. 19. Asaliel t. not from following Ahner
19. 2. the victory that day was t. into nionrniiig

1 Kinirs 2. 15. Iiowbeit the kinsJom is t. iiboiit

28.Joab£. after Adonijah, tho'not a fler Absalom
8. 14. the king t. his far-o about, and blessed Israel

11.9. because his Iieart was t. fmni the Loid
2 Kings 5.12.S0 Naanian t. and went away in r.ige

Hi.lS.AIiaz (.the covert from the house of iheLil.

20.2. t. his face toihe wall, and prayed, /.<n.3K2.

23.10. as Josiaht. himself he spied seinilchres

25. was no king that t. lo the Lord like liini

2l). Lord t. not Iron, ihe fierceness of his wrath
1 Onoti. 10. )4. he t. the king.iotn unto David
2 Chran. 12. 1'.!. the wraih of the Lord t. from him
2(1. ID. Ihey t frnm them and destroyed them not

29. 0. for our fathern have t. their backs

Ezra 0. 22. t. Ihe heart of the kfng of Assyria

10. 14. until the wrath of our God be t. from lis

JVfA. 9. 35. neither Mhey from their wicked works
i';.j£ft. 9.1.though it wa<«. lo (he contrary that Jews

22. the moiilh which -iVfis t to them from sorrow

.A;/; 10. 11. Gild «. me into the hands of llie wicked
19. 19. and they whom I loved are t. against me
20. M. yet his meat in his bowels tsl. it is the gall

2'*. .5. and under it is t. up as it were fire

30. !5. terrors are t. upon me, they pursue my soul

31. my harp is t. to mourning, and my organ
31. 7. if my step hath (. out of the way, my Iieart

38. 14. it is t. as clay to the seal, ihoy stand as

41. 22. and sorrow is I. into joy before him
42. 1(1. and the I,ord t. the captivity of Job
?sal, 0, 17, the wicked abuU be I. into Ikuil

TUR
Psal ?.\) ll.llioii liasl t. my mourniriginto ila?i(;ing

00. 0. he t. the sea into dry land, they vvenllhrt^

81. 14. and t mv hand against their adveraariu.

105. 25. he t. 'iiei' heart to hate his peojile

114. 8 which i. Ihe rock iiio a standing wtitsi

119. 59. 1 t. my feet uiUo thy testinionie»

Keel. 2. 12. and I t. inysell to behold wisiloth

Isa. 21. 4. night of my pleasure he t. into fear

29. 17. Lebanon shall be t. into a fruitful field

34. 9. the streams thereof shall be t. into pitctt

5;i. G. we have t. every one to his own way
G3. 10. therefore he was I. to be their enemy

jer.2.21. how art thou t. into a degenerate plantl

27. they have t. their back lo me, not thiir faoi

3. lO.Judah hath not i. lom* with her whole heart
fi. 12. their houses shall be t. unto ollieis

8. 11. no man repented, every one t. to his course
23. 22.they should have t. them from their evil way
31. 18. and I shall be t. \\

19. after thai I was v.

32. 33. they t. unlo me the hack, and not the larr

34. 15. and ye were now i. and ha'' -lone tight

10. but ye t. and polluted my nanii and caused
48 39. how hath Moab t. ihee back with sliame'r

Lain. 1.20, behold, Lord, mine hcait is J.wiihin inc

3. 3, surely against me is hcf. lis lunielh his ham!
5, 2. our inhofitance is t. to strangers, our hnusoj
15, joy IS ceased, our daiici is(. into mourning
21. turn lis unto thee, O Lor\ ,and weshii.l hci.

F.ick. 1. 9. ihey t. not when they went, 12.
|
10. ii.

17. G. a vine, whose branches t. toward liim

20. 2. she is t. unto ine, I shall he replenished

iJan 10. 8. my comeliness was t. into corruption

Hi. by ihe vision my sorrows arc t. upon me
/i»£.7.8.ainongthe people Kphraim is a cake not t

11. 8. Ephraim, mine heart is t. within me
Ji<d% 31. sun shall be t. into daikness, Wt(«2.20
Jiitws 0. 12. for ye have t. judgment into gai!

.lonah 3. 10. that they t. from Ihcir evil way
7y«i.2. iO. theciiji of Lord's light hand be t. 'othco
Zcck. 14. 10. all the land shall be t. into a |iiair.

Mark 5. 30. Jesus t. about in the press, and saiii

Luke 22. 01. the Lord I. and I. . ki-d upon Feier

John 10. 20. but your sorrow sh.ill he t. iiiio joy
.flets 7. 42. God t. and gave iIkmh up to worship
9. 35. a;i at Lyddasaw him and t. to tin; Lord
11. 2^ a great number believed and t. to Ihe Lord
15. 19. winch from the Gentilcj ire t to God
17 G. these that have t. the world u|'side down

1 Thcss. 1. 9. shew how ye I. to God fiom idols

27Vm. 4. 4. and they shall be t. unlo fables

Heb. 11. 34. t. to flight the armies of the aliens

12. 13. lest that which islame be £. out of the way
Jam. 3. 4. yet are they t. with a very small helm
4. 9. let your laughter be t. to mourning
2 Pet. 2.22. the dog is t. to his own vomit again

TURNED a^<- rim.

F.iod.4.7. behold it wa^t. again as his oilier flesh

.'KO!s.;i. Til. Ehud t. again from the quarriiB

8 33. Israel t. again, «eni a wlioringafter Baaliio

20. 41. when Israel t. again, Beiijamiles amazeil
1 .Sa?».15.31.so Samui^l t. again after Saul,andSaul
2 Sam. 22. 38. 1 t. not again till 1 had consumed
2 Kings 5. 20. when the nisn t. a from hischarioj

/'s.120. 1. ivlieii Lord t. «»«(» the caiitivity ofZioB
TURNED aside.

F.TO^l. 3. 4. the Lord saw thai he /, aside to see

32. 8. they have t. aside quickly, Drill. 9. 12, Ifi

Judg. 14. 8. ho t. aside lo see the lion's caicase

1 Sam.Ci. 12. the kine t. not aside lo the right

8. 3. but t. asi'/e afier lucre, and look bribes

1 Kings^5.5. David (. not n,?(V/^ from any Miinj

20. 39. a man t. aside and hroiw^'hl a man lo me
2A7»i''.s22. 2. Josiah*.nol rtsir/c to right ha ml or letl

,hh G. 18. the paths of their wav are t. n.tide

['sal. 78. .57. Ihev were t. aside like a dcceilfnl boW
Cant. G 1. whilher is thy beloved t. aside ?

/so. 44. 20. a deceived heart hath t. him aside

/ am. 3. 11. lie haih t. aside my ways and jmIIciI

1 Tim. 1. G. have t. a.iide utito vain janL'iing

5. 15. for some are alreadv t. aside alier Satan
TURNED n7/jr;w.

JiTvm. 14. 43, bpcnn.^e ye aret. awny from the Lor*"

20. 21. wherefore Lrael t. away ironi him
25. 4, Ihal ihe anger ofihe I,ord may be t. nwny
11. Phinehas hath t. my wrath away from Israri

1 Kings 11. 3. and his wi%'es t. nteayhin heart, 4.

21. 4. and Aliab t.away and would eat no liiead

2 Chron. 29. G. our fatliirs i. away their faces

Psal. 66. 20. which hath not t. away my prayer

73. 38. vea, many a time t. he his unge-r awiy
Isa. 5. 05. for nil this bis anger is tint t. await. I'U*

his h-ind is stretched out still, 9 12,17,21. | 10.4

12. 1. thy anger is t. away \\ ."JO, .'i nor t. I away
.59. 14. and judgment is (. nwoji backward

./i»)-.5.25. your iniquities have t. nizmv these tiiingi

38. 22. thy feet are sunk, thev ari; t. away 'uac"!

46. 5. wherefore have I seen them t. airnti baekl

50. 6. shepherds have (.(Arm awny on mountains

Dan. 9. IG let ihv fury be *. away from Jomsaloiu

Hos, 14 4. for mine anger is (• away fruin liiiii



TWA
A'2A-2.2. iho Lil. U'iifht. away cxcollencj of Jacob
JSsis 19. 2ti. tins I'aul talli t- awayniuc\\ jieopie

i Tim. I. lo- iill Uiey iit Asm bu i. away from me

Josk. 8. 20. tlie (leopli; I. back ujion the ,ur«U'?rs

11. 10. Joaliua itt tliut tiiuu L. back aiul look

1 Sanu li. 11. tiaul lis L. back from following me
%Sam. 1 2'2. tJie buvi of JuiiaUiau t. not /luc^'

VKtitgs 18. 37. Uial tliou liust t. tlieir heart iacA:

2;!. ^. saw It was not king of Israel, thej" t. back
2King!i 1..5.vvlieii the messengers t.i(ici,why(.iuc4

t£. 'J4. he t. ^uc^ and loukeU on tliein. and cuised

15. 20. so Ihe king of Aasynu t. back and stayed

XCkroii. 21. S!0. Oman I. back, and saw the angel

Juli 34. iJi". hecause they t. back lironi him
I'sal. y. 3. when nune enemies are t. 4a£/i, shall fail

35. 4. let them be I. back that dense, 70. 'J, 3.

44. IS. ouc heart irf not ^. iati fiom thy way
76. 'J. children of E|ihruim t. back in day of battle

41. yea, they t. buck and lempted God, 57.

I'iU. 5. and let them be t. back that hate Zioii

lna.i'i. 17. they shall bet. //uc/i tha'. tiustiii images
Jcr. 4. 8. the anger of the Lord is not t. back
II. 10. they uie I. back to iniquities of lathers

41). "1. they also are t. back and are tied away
Lam. 1. 13. he hatht. nxeback, and made nie faiiit

'/iCfih. 1. (>. them that are t. back from the Lord
Luke 'I 45. t. back again to Jerusalem seeking him
17. 15. one of the lejiersf. 4uti, and glorified God
Juka i!0. 14. she t. herself iuti and »aw Jesus
liets 7. 3J. m tJieir Itearls t. back again into Egypt

TUUAEU ««.

Gen 19. 3. tiio twoansels I. ui unto Lot
38. 1. Judah t. ui to llirah Ihe AduUamjte
Judg. 4. 16. when Sisera had I. ill unto Jael

id. 3. tire Danites t. lu thither and said to Imih

2 Kings 4. H. Elisha t. in liiither to eat bread

11. he t. mlu the chamber and lay there

TUKJNILST.
1 KiKgs 2 3. mayest prosper whithersoever tl»ou t.

Job 15. 13. that thou t. thy Sjiirit against God
fiui.'JO. 3. Uiuu I. man to destruction, and sayest

TIJUNETU.
l.,ev. 20. 6. soul that t. after wizards logo after them
l>ea<.2'.).i8.whose heart i. away this day from God
j'«s'A.7.8.wJ>atshall 1 say,when IsraeU. their backs
2 K-ings 21. t I'i- ''e wijieth and t. it upon the face

Job 3!). 22. the horse t. not back from the sword
I'sal. 107. 33. he t. rivers iiiio a wfiiigrness

35. he t. the wilderness into a standing water
14ti S). the way of the wicked he L. upside down
Pran. 15. 1. asofl answer t. away wrath, hut words
17. 8. a gift, whilliersuever It t. prospeielh

21. 1. he t. the king's heart whithersoever he will

2<>. H. as the dour I. upon Jus hinges, so doth
28. If that t. away his ear from hearing the law
30. 30. a hull that I. not away for any

F.rcl. 1. I), the wind t. about unto the north

Cant. 1 7. why should 1 be a£ one (hat£. aside?

/iu. 'J. 13. the peo|ilet. not to him that siniteth

24. 1. llie Lord t. the earlh upside down
44. 2.>. that t. wise men backward, and maketli

Jtr. 14. 8. that t. aside to tariy for a night

4il. 24. llamascuB is feeble, and t. herself to flee

Lam. 1. 8. yea, she sigheth and t. backward
3. 3. he ( iii^ hand against me all the day

Eze-k. 18. 24. when righteous t. away, 2l>.
| 33. 18.

27. when the wick-il mall t. away, 28.
|
33. 12.

.'1mc3 5. 8. t. the sh;'(iow of death into morning
TURN'ING.

2 Kite^sll. 13. 1 will wipe Jerusalem as a dish t. it

2 Chrvn. 3ti. 13. he hardened his heart from t. to L.
Prov. I. 32. the t. away of simpleshall slay them
ha. 211. lf>. your t. of things upside down as clay
.57. t 17. [ hid me and was wroth, went out. away

JUic. 2. 4 t. away he hath divided our fields

^jcts'.i-i'.lo bless you in t. you IVoni your iniquities

Jam. 1. 17. wllh whom is no shadow oft.

2 Pet. 2. «>. t. Sodom and Gomorrah into ashes
Jnde 4. t. the grace of Gnd into lasciviousness

TURTLE, S.

Oen. 15. 9. take a t. dove and a young pigeon
Lev. 1. 14. shall bring his olfermg of (.-doves
5. 7. iie shall bring for liistr(>8(>iiss two t.-doves or

young piL'eoiis, 12. 8.
|
14. 22, 30.

|
];'«. H, 29.

11. if he he not able to bring two*.-doves
12. 6. she shall bring a A.-dove for a sin-offering

fTum.G. 10. on eighth day he shall bring two (.

Psal. 74. 19. O deliver not the soul of thy <.-dove
Cant. 2. 12. the voice of the t. is heard in our land
Jcr. 6 7. t and crane observe the time of coming
Lvkt 2 2t to offer a siiL-rifice, a pair of t.-doves

Tl'IORS.
Oal 4. 2. the heir while a child is under t. and gov.

TWAIN,.
I Sam. 18.21 be my soii-m-law in theone of ther,

if KiHors4. 3:i. shut the door on them t. and priived

/«a. 6. 2. thcseraphims, with t. he covered his face
'«ilh t. he covered his feet, and with t. he. did flv

Jer. 31. 18. whea they cut the calf in t. inC passed 1

64a

TWE
Ezek. 21 19. both t. sliall come mit of one land

Mat. 5. 4 1. comjiel thee to go a mile, go wiili him (

19. 5. cleave to wife, and they I. shall be oneilesl,

0. wherefore they are no more t. Marie 10. 8.

21. 31. whether oft. d.d the will of his faiher?

27. 21. whether of the t. will ye that 1 release 1

51. the vail of tumple waareiit in t. Mark 15.38,

EpJi. '.i. 15. to mf.ke in himself of £. one new man
TV^ELFTH.

1 Kings 19. 19. twelve yoke of oxen, he with the t.

1 Chrua. 24. 12. the I. lot came forlti to Jakim
25. 19. Ihe I. lot came forth to Hashabiah
27. 15. il.e t. caplitin for the t. nioiilh, Ueldai
2 Ckruii. 34. 3.111 the t. ymxr of Josiah's reign

Kulk. 3. 7. Ill the t. year of king Ahasuerus
Lick. 32. 1. ill the t. year, in the t. month

17. in the t. year and rifteentli day of the month
.33. 21. in the t. year of our captivity, tenth month
Hco. 21. 20. the t. foundalion was an amethyst

Hec Oav, Month.
TWELVE.

Gen. 14. 4. (. years they served Chedorlaomer
17. 20. (. princes shall Ishmael beget, 25. Iti.

35. 22. now the sons of Jacob were t.

42. 13. they said, thy servants are t. brethren, 32.

49. 28. all these are the t. tribes of Israel

Exod. 15.27. they came to Eliin, where were I. wells

24. 4. t. pillars according to the t. tribes of Israel

28. 21. Eliall be t. precious stoii*;s, 39. 14.

/.(«. 24. 5. and thou shall bake t. cakes thereof
J\l'ant. 1. 44. I. princes ||

7. 3. they brought t. oxen
7. 84. t. chargers, L. silver bowls, i. spoons
87. I. bullocks, (. lams, I. lambs of the lirslyear

17. 2. t. rods, according to house of falhers, ti.

29. 17. on second day otier I. young bullocks

JJcut. 1. 23. 1 took t. men of you, one of a tribe

Jus/i. 3. 12. take ye t. men out of tbe tribes, 4, 2.

4. 3. t^ke ye t. stones out of Jordan, 8, 9, 20.

2 Ham. 2. 15. there arose and went over by number
t. of Benjamin, and t. of the servants of David

1 Kings 4.1. Solomon had t. olhcers over all Israel

7. 25. the sea stood on t. oxen, 44. 2 Chrun. 4. 15.

10. 20. (. lions on the one side, 2 C/iron. 9. 19.

11. .H). Ahijah rent Jeroboam's garni, in. t. pieces

18. 31. Elijah took t. stones and built an altar

19. 19. found Eiieha plowing withf. yoke of oxen
1 C/tr. 25.9. with brethren and sons t. tio to the end
Ezra (). 17. for a sin-offering t. he-goats, 8. 35.

8. 24. there I separated t. of the chief of priests

JVe/i. 5. 14. t. years not eaten bread of the governor
.fob 38. 1 32. canst thou bring forth the t. signs 1

./ec52.20.t.brazen bulls, Nebuzar-adan look away
Ezck.4'.i. l(i. the altar shall be t. cubits long, t. broad
47. 13. inherit the land according to the t. tribes

/Jan. 4. 29. at end oft. months he walked in jialace

Mat. 9. 2(). a woman wasUiseased with an issue of
blood t. years, Mark 5. 25- J.,ukc 8. 43.

10. 2. the names of the t. ai>osllcs, Luke 0. 13.

14. 20. tliey took up of fragments t. baskets,

Mark G. 43.
|
8. 19. Luke 9. 17. .John 6. 13.

19. 28. ye also sli;ill sit upon t. thrones, judging
the t. tribes of Israel, Luke 22. 30.

26. 20. now when even was como, ho sat down
with the t. Mark 14. 17. Lxikc 22. 14.

47. while he yet spake, Judas one of the t. came,
Mark 14. 10, 43. Luke-ii. 47. John G. 71

53. shall give me mure than t. legions of angels

Jlfar45.42 she wasofthe age oft. yea rSjAu/re 8.42
14. 20. it is one of the t. thatdippeth with me
Luke 2. 42. and when Jesus was t. years old

.luhn G. 70. Jesus said, have I not chosen you t. ?

11. 9. are there not t. hours in the day ?

20. 24. Thomas one of the t. was not with them
.ijcts 7. 8. and Jacob begat the t. patriarchs

19. 7. prophesied, and all the men were about t.

24. 11. but t. days since I went up to Jerusalem
2G. 7. to which promise our t. tribes hope to come

1 Cor. 15. 5. he was seen of Cephas, then of Ihe t.

.lam. 1. 1. to the t. tribes which are scattered abroad
Rev. 12. 1. and upon her head a crown of t. stars

1. 12. Ihe city had t. gates, at the gates t. angels

14. Ilia wallof the city had t. foundations, and in

them the names of t!ie t. apostles of the Lamb
21. Ihe t. gates were t. pearls, street pure gold

22. 2. the tree of life ba-e t. miiniier of fruits

See Hundred, Thousand.
TWENTY.

Gere. 18. 31. peradventure there shall be t. found
there, he said, I will not destroy it for t. sake

31. 38. this t. years have I been wilh thee, 41.

32. 14. for a present for Esau,t. he-goats, t. rams
15. ai.d ten bulls, t. she asses, and ten funis

37. 28 they sold Joseph for f. (lieces of .silver

Ezod. 30. 13. a sheke! is t. gerahs, Len. 27. 25.

J^am. 3. 47. [ 18. IG. Ezek. 45. 12.

14. Tom t. years iKa and above, 38. 26. M'inn. 1.

3, 18, 20.
I
U. 2il.

I
26. 2. |

32. 11. 1 Chron.
23. 24,27 2CA»-.n.2.i. 5.

|
31. 17. Ezra^i.S.

Leo 27. H. thy osl'maluin ofllie male frmn /. years

5 from five yea old to t. years, t. shekels

TWI
JVtiw.ll.lO.shall not eat neither !en (Jay3,nor<.da78
18. It), the shekel of the sanctuary is f. gerahe

Jadg. 4.3. Jabbin mightilv oppressed Israel f.ytait,

11. 33. Jephthah smote liom Aroer even t. cities

15. 21). Samson judged Israel t. years, 16. 31.

1 Sam. 7. 2. the ark w as In Ivirjath-jearim t. years
14.14. Jon al ban and his armour-bearer slew t.iuQ

2 ..Sam. 3. 20. Abiier came to Uavid with t. men
9. II). Ziba had hfteen sons and t- servants, 19. 17.

1 Kings 4. 23. Solomon's provision daily, t. ixpn
9. 10. came to pass at the end of t. years, v/heri

Solomon had built the two houses, 2 CkroizS.i.
11. Solomon gave Hiram t. cities in Galileo

2 Ki7tgs4.4'2. brought the man of God t. loaves
Ezra 8. 27. 1 even weighed t. basons of gold
Ezek. 4. 10. ihy meat by weight, t. shekels a day
40. 49. the length of the porch was (. cubits
41. 2. the breadth of the door was t. cubits

Hag. 2. 16. when one came to a heap of t. mea
sures, to draw out fifty vessels, there were bu.^

Zrch. 5.2. the length of thetlyir.g roll t. cubits

jictd 27. 28. and sounded, and lound it (. falhoms
TWENTY two.

.Tudg. 10. 3. Jair judged Israel t. two years
1 Ki: gs 14. 20. Jeroboam reigned t. two yea:«
16. 29. Ahab reigned over Israel t. tico years

2 Kings 8. 2G. Ahaziah was f. and two years old
2l.l9.Amon f. two years old, when began to reign

1 Citron. 12.28. of Ins father's house t.tico captains
2 Chrun. 13. 21. but Abijah begat t. and two sons

TWENTY tkree.

.Tiidg. 10. 2. Tola judged Israel t. three years
2 Kings 23. 31. Jehuahaz was t. three years old

1 Chrun. 2. 22. Jair had t. three cities in Gilead
Jer. 25. 3. from 13lli yearof Josiah to t. third year
52. 30. in the t. third year of Nebuchadnezzar

TWENTY four.
J^Tum. 7. 88. Ihe otretiiigs were t. and /cur bullocks

2 Sam. 21. 20. lingers and toes t.J'our in number
I Kings 15. 33. Haaslia reigned t. and/«ur ycarc
A/a^r.2. 18.consider fromt./ourtAdayaiid ninth moD.
/tct,'.4.4. round about the throne were t.four sea

and on the seats 1 saw I. four elders sitlir

5. 8. the t. four elders fell down, 11. 16. I 19. 4.
TViENTV five.

J\ritrn. 8. 24. from t..fiiic years old and upward
1 Kings 22. 42. Jehoshaphal reigned t. and fioc

years in Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 20. 31.

2 Kings 14. 2. Amaziah wmLJive years old whun
he began to reign, 2 Chrun. 25. I,

15. 33. Jotham t.five years old, 2 Chrun. 27. l,a
18. 2. llezekiab t.five years old, 2 Chrun. 29. 1.

23. .36. Jeholakim t.five years, 2 Chron. 36 5.

JVeh. 6. 1.5. the wall finished in t.fifthdn.-} of Elul
Icr. 52. 31. t. fifth dav Evil-Merodacli lifted up

TWENTY sfi.

J Kin rrs 16. 8. in t. su th of Asa , Elali began to.rcian

TWENTY seven.

Gen. 8. 14. t. sfu. day of second month, earth dried
1 Kings 16. 10. t.sevenlh of Asa, Zmiri reigned, 15.

"Kings 25.27. on t. scvrnlh day of twelfili month
TWENTY eight.

Exod. 26. 2. length of curtain t. eight cuUHs, 36.0
2 Kings 10. 30. Jehu reigned t. and eight years
2 Chrun. 11. 21. Kehoboain begat (. eight sons

TWENTY nine.

Gen. 11. 24. Nahor lived t. nine years and begat
2 Kings 14. 2. Amaziah reigned t. vine years

18. 2. Ilezekiali/. juhc years, 2CAr.25."l.
| 29. 1

See Thousand.
TVi^lCE.

Gen. 41. 32. for that the die.nm was doubled if.

43. t 10. suiely now we had returned t. by this

Ezod. 16. 5. and it shall be t. as much, 23.

J^Tnin. 20. 11. willi his rod he smote the rock t-

I Sam. 18. 11. David avoided out of hispresencH

1 Kings II. 9. which had appeared unto him t.

2 Kings G. 10. saved himself there not once nor t
JVeh. 13. 20. lodged without Jerusalem once or t

Job 33. 14. for God speaketh once, yen t. yet mar.
40. 5. yea t. but 1 will proceed no further

42. 10. Loril gave Job /. as much as he had befcttJ

Psal. 62. lit. have I heard, power beiongeth toG
Eccl. 6. 6. though he live a thousand years t. told

.Mark 14. 30. cock crow t. thoushalt deny me, 72
Luke 18. 12. I fast t. in the week, I give tithes

.hide 12. t. dead, jihicked up by the roots

TWIG!>.
Ezek. 17. 4. he cropped off the Ion of his young {.

22. I will crop off from Ihe top of his youiis t.

TWILIGHT.
1 Sam. 30. 17. and David oiiiote tiiem from tho C
2 Kings 7. 5. ihe lepers rose hi the t. to gotocaiaj

7. the Syrians arose and fled in the t. left terto

Jnh 3. 9. let the stars of tho t. thereof be dark

24. 15. the oye of the adulterer waileth for the t.

Prnri. 7. 9. he went the way to her house in the (

Kzek.H. 6. in sight thou shall carry it fiwlh in Ihe t

7.1 diuged.and brought it forth in the t. and (have

12, the jirince shall bear it ia the t and go fortii



TWO
TWINED, See FiNt

TVVIiNULING.
1 Cor. 15. 52. be all cliaiiged, in the t. of an rye

TVVUNS.
(/«n.2o.21.P.ebekali liad t. || 33.27. Tamar had «

Cant, 4. *. whertjul overy one bt'aroth t. 0. ti.

5. tliY breasts like iwu rows thai are {. 7. 3.

TWO.
Orn.i. 19. ami Lamech look unto him t. wives
6 19. t. u( every sxrtslialt thou bring nito the ark

7 "i- olbe-ists Uiat are not clean by t. 9. 15.

85. 23. t. nations are in lliy womb, and t. manner
ot'i»eoj)le shall be separateil from thy bowels

27. 30. he halh su|i|>lanteU me these I. tunes

32.10 over Jordan, and now I am bei-omcl.bamis
49.14 Issachar isaii ass couching between I. buril.

Ktud It) 2-2 they yalliered t. oniers tor one man
21. 5il il'he conlnme a day or £. not be ijunished

Leva 7. shall biing t. turtle-doves or t. |)igeuns,

l->. 8.
I

14. 22.
I

1 J. 14, 29. jWtm. (i. JO

11. if he be not able to brins '• turtle-doves

12 5 il a maid, then she shall be unclean t. weeks
10 7 Aaron shall take «. goats || 8. cast lots uiiont.

24. G. sha't set the cakes in t. rows, si.x on a row
,Vu;n. 7. 3 brouaht a waggon lor t. of the iirinces

17. I. oten, 'Si, 29, 35, 41, 47, 53, 59, (i.), 71.

10.2. niuk- thee I trumpets of silver for calling

22.22. his ass, Halaain'st. servants were with him
29. 14. the t rams, 17, 20, 23, 2ti, '29, 32.

31. 27. and divide the prey into t. parts

Deut.i. K t. king:*, 21 | 4. 47. Jusli. 2. 10.
|
0. 10

17. 0. at the niuuih of (. or three witnesses be put

to ileal h, 19. 15. Jlat. Id. 10. 2 Cvr. 13. 1.

21. 15. if a man have t. wives, one beloved

32. 3U. how shoulil t. put ten thousand to lliglit?

Jcsh. 14. 3. t. tribes, 4 |
21. IG.

|
21. 2.>. t. cities

Judg-. 5. 30. divided to eviry man a tlanisel or t.

11.37. let ine aloin' t. months, that I may bewail
IG. 28. that 1 may b aveiiired for my /. eyes

iiuth l.iO.they t went till thoy came to Belii-lehcm

4. 11. which t. did build ihe house of Israel

1 Sum. 1. 2. t. wives, 27. 3.
|
30. 5, lb. 2 Sam 2 2.

• Sam. 8.2. even with t. lines measured he to |)ut

X Kings 2. 5. and what he dnl to the t. captains

3. 18. tl'.ere was none save we t. in Ihe house
5. 12. Hiram and Sol. t. made a league together

14. and t. monlhs they were at home
11. 29. and tliev t- were alone in the field

12. 28. Jeroboam maile 1. calves, 2 Kings 17. 16.

17. 12. I am gaiheriiig t. sticks to dress it

18 21. how long liall ye between I. opinions?

2li. 27. Israel pitchiHl like L little flocks of kids

9 Kings 1. 14. fire burnt up tiie t. former captains

2. 6. they I. went on 1| 24 came forth t. she-bears

3. 22. give, I pray llieo, t. changes of garments
23. be content, lake I. talents, and be urged him

7. 1. t. measures of barley fir a shekel, 16. 18.

10. 4. behold, t. kings stood not before him
1 ClirA. 5. Ashur, father of Tekoah, had I. wives
11.21. ofthree, he wa.s more honourable than the t.

'i Chron. 24. 3. Jchoiada took for Joasli t. wives
Jub 13. 20. only do noi t. things unto me, ihen

42.7. my wrail: is kindled against thy t. friends

Prov. 30. 7. t. things have I required of thee

£cci. 4.9. t. are better than one,because they have
11. '\ft. lie together 1| 12. I. shall withstand him

Cant.i. .'). thy t. breasts are like t. young rocs, 7. 3.

6. 13. Shulamite, as it were company of t. aimiei
Isa. 17. 0. t. or three berries in top of the bough
47. 9. but these t. things shall come to thee

51. 19. these t. things arc come unto thee

Jcr. 2. 13. my pco|)le have committed t. evils

3. 14. I will take one of a city, and t. of a family

Fiek.'iX. i9. thou son of man appoint thee i.

23. 2. there were £.woinen,diiiii;hlcrs of one niotiier

35. 10. hast said, these (. nalions shall be mine
37. 22. and iliey shall he no more I. nations
4". 13. tribes of Isr. Joseph shall have I. portions

/Jan. 12. 5. looked, and behold, there stood other t

/imos 3. 3. can t. walk logclher.excopt they be agr
4. S. so I. or three cities wanilcreil unto one cily

Xech. 4. X t. (ihve trees l-y it, 11, 12.

14. these ai'~. the t. aimmtrd ones that stand
5. 9. lliero came out (. women who had wines
6. 1. four chariots from between t. inounlains
11. 7. I look unto me t. staves and fed (he flock

13. 8. I. parts tlirrein shall be cut ofl' and die

Wot. C.24. no iiiiiii can servi' £. masters, l.nkc IG. 13.

18. 3. than having t. hands or t. feet, J/arA 9. 43.

9. rather than having t eyes, Mark 9. 47.

16. not hear, then take wiili thee one or t. more
19. that if t. of you shall agrcf on earth touching
2(1. where t. or three are gather.'d in my name
H. 40. on these I. hang all the law and prophets
24. 40 then shnll t. be in the field, one taken
95. 17. he that had received t. he caincil other (.

Tiar-kfilAiP. bigaii to send them forth bv t. andt.
11. 1. he send.-th t. disciples, 14. 13. I.uke 19.20.

12. 42. she threw in £. mites,which nnke a farthing
10. Vi. fftler tlial Jesus appear*' to t oJ' them

ttM

UNB
Luke 3. II. lie that hath (. coaU, let Iiim impart
7. 41. a ceitaiu creditor which liad t. debtors
9. 3. neiiher lake money, iior have t. coats apieci
10.35. took out t. pence and gave them to the host

.ids l.'.J4 shew whelherol these t.thou hast chose
1 ( or. G. 10. lor t. shall be one flesh, Kplt. 5. 31
14. -Zl. let it be by t. or at me must by three

29. lul prophels speak I. or three, and let other
Gal.i 24 an allegory, for these are ihe /.. covenant
I'liil. 1. 23. for 1 am in u strait betwixt t. a desire

1 'I'lm. 5. 19. but before I. or three witnesses

llch. G. 18. that by t. immutable things we might
10. 28 died without mercy under 2. oi three wiin.

Riri 9. 12 there come t. woes more hereafter

11. 3. 1 will give power to my t. witnesses

4. these are t olive trees and t. caiidlesuuks

10. because these t. prophets tonneiited them
12. 14. and to the woman were given L. wings
13. 11. ami he had t. burns like u lamb, spaKe as

See Dauguteks, Days, Ku>M£vs, LiAMus,
Sons.

TWO men.
F.toil. 2. 13. t. men of the Hebrews strove together
jYum. 11. 20. there remained t. men in the camp
/oak. 2. 1. he sent out t. men to spy secretly

4. Kaliab hid the C. men ||
23. the I. lueu returned

1 Sam. 10. 2. find t. men by Kachel's sepulchre
2 Sam. 12. 1. there were (. men in one ciiy, one rich

1 A'iUjffs 2 32. fell on t. men more righteous thun he
21. 10. Sett men sons of Belial belorelMaboth, 13.

.Mat. 9. 27. t. blind men foiluwed hini, crying
Luke 9. 30. behold, there talked with hiiii t. men
17. 34. t. men in one bed || 30. t. men in the field

18. 10. t men went up to the temple to jiray

24. 4. as they were perplexed, behold, t. men stood

by them in shining garments, Jicls 1. 10.

John 8. 17. that the testimony of i. men is true

Jicls 9. 38. tliLy sent t. men to Peter, desiring him
TWO tables.

Exod 31. 18. gave to ftlosea t. taiZcs of testimony
3'i. 15. the t tables were in his hands, 34. iiO.

31 1. hew thee t. tables of stone, JJeul. 10. 1.

4. he hewed (. tables of stone, JJeut. 10. 3.

Deal 4 13. he wrote upon the t. tables, 5. 22.

9. 10. the Lord delivered uiuo me t. tables, 11

I Kings 8. 9. there was nothing in the ark save the

t. tables of stone put at Horeb, 2 C/ir. 5. 10

Ezek.m'djttablfson this side \\ 4\i.t.tables oa that

TWO years.
Ocn.ll 10. begat Arpliaxad t. years after Ihe flood

45. 6. these t. years hath the liimiiie been in land
1 Sam. 13. 1. when Saul had reigned t. years
2 Sam. 2.10. Ish-boshelh Saul's son reigned t.ycars
13. i.!3. after t. years, Absalom had sheep-shearers
14.28. Absalom dwell t. years in Jerusalem

1 Kings 15. 25. Nadab reign-d over Israel t. years
IG. 8. Elah

II
22. 51. Ahaziah reigned t. years

'2 Kings 15. 23. Pekahiah
Ij
21. 19. Anion, 2 Clir.

33. Jl.

2 Chron. 21. 19. after t. years his bowels fell out
Jcr. 28.3. within t. years I'll bring again vessels, 11.

Jimus 1. 1. words of Anios,(.y. belore carlhi|uake
Mat. 2. IG. slew children from (. years and under
Jlcls 19. 10. t. years they in Asia heard the word
28. 30. Paul dwelt t. years in ins hired house

. TWOFOLD.
Mat. 23. 15. ye make him t. more the child of hell

Sec TwaNTY, Thirty, Forty, Fifty, Hun-
DRLD, Thousand.

TYPES.
1 Cor. 10. til- these things happened to them for I.

jmc

U.

UMPIRE.
.fob 9. t 33. neither is there any u. betwixt us

UNAt^CUSTOMED.
Jer. 31. 18. Ephraiin, as a buliock u. to the yoke

UNADVISEDLY.
Psal. 106. 33. so that ho spake u. %vith his lips

UNAWARES.
Oen. 31. 20. Jacob stole away u. to Laban, 26.

JVum. 35. 11. slayer may flee Ihilher, who kllleth

any person u. 15. Devi. 4. 42. Jush. 20. 3, 9.

Psal. 35. 8. let destruction come on him at «.

I.uke 21. 34. and so that day come upon you u.

(lal. -. 4. because of false brethren u. brought in

Hob. 13. 2. for sonio have entertained angela u.

.lude 4. for there are certnin men crept in u.

UNBELIEVEUS.
I.uke 12. 46. will appoint him his portion with u.

1 Cor. 6. 0. but brother goeth to law before u.

14 23. itnd there come in those that are u.

2 Cor. G. 14. be ye not unciiually yoked with u.

UNBELIEVING.
Jicts 14. 2 the u. Jews stirred up the Gentiles

1 Cor. 7. 14. hir the u. husband is sanctified by the

wife, the u. wife is sanctified by the husband
15. 'a\il ii tlio 'g,, (]ppart, let him depart) ^ btolbcr

Tit. 1. 15. unto them ihet are u. is nothing poM
Heo. 21. 8. the u. shall have theu part in the iiuie

UNUELIEF
Is taken sometimes fur weak faith, as in Murk

9. 24, Lord, 1 believe, help thou mine u ibelief,

It IS a capital and fountain evil; and gcnr-
rally it is taken for a privation and vttt rwant
of faith, whrn the promises and thrcaUntnfj^a
ill Uod's word are wholly distrusted, 'i kox
Jews who did nut rely on God's word, but re-

jected the promises, rebelled against the pre-
cepl.f, and murmured against the priviiienci

of ttud,couldnul enter into the promised land,
but were consumed in the wilderness, Heh. 3. 19.

Jlnd this nation was afterwards reject. U by
dud, because of their unbelief; they would not
accept of L'brist ; Jior acknowledge Kim fur the
Messiah, y^oiH. ll.iiO, because oi uvbtliif, they
were broken oil', .^nd as Ike l.sraeltlcs, by
reason of unbelief, were not allowed to enter
into Canaan, so unbelievers shall nut enter
into heaven. The law of faith is unalterable.
John 3. 3t), He that believeth not tlie Son shali
not se« lite,

linhehef rtndcrs the benefits of Christ fruitless
and inejfeelual ; it is said, Miiik G. 5, G. that
Christ could do vo mighty works m his awi
country, because of tlieir unbelief; it riade
t/itm unjit fur receiving benejit from his mi-
racles, and therefore he suspended his mira-
culous power. Unbelief o/<r» begets confusion,
and disables men to do that which ot/ierwisc
they would have been abli to do, if tUey had
believed; thus when the man brought his son,
who was a lunatic, to the apostles, to be cured
by them ; they seeing his condition so bad, by
reason of the devil that possessed hiiii, and
that for so long a time togethtr, tjuestione'i

whether the power they hud received, would
enable them to east him out and cure the man,
Mat. 17. 10. Unbelief halh often corporal
punishment attending it : '/.achartas, because
he believed not the words of the ang'l, was
struck dumb for a season, Luke 1. 20. Unbe-
lievers have incir part in the lake thai hurrK
with fire and brimslone. Rev. 21. 8. Christ
died not to cipiate final infdelity. This sin
charges all the guilt of sinners upon them-
selves : It renders the sufferings of Christ
fruitless a.s to them : For it is not the prepa-
ration of a sovereign remedy that cures the
disease, but the application of it. Jls our
sms were imputed to Chri.'it, upon account

pf his union with us in nature, and Ins con-
sent to become cur surety ; so his rigliteous-

ness is meritoriously imputed unto us, upon
our union with him by a true and lively faith.
It is not from any defect of mercy in God, or
righteousness in Christ, but for the obstinate
refusal of it, that men certainly perish in
unbelief.

Mat. 13. 58. he did not many works, because of it

17. 20. could not cast him out, because of your u.
Mark G. 6. and he marvelled because of their a.
9. 24. Lord, I believe, help thou mine u.

IG. 14. and upbraided llieni with their u.

Ao7n. 3. 3. shall their H.muke lailh wilhont eflecll

4. 20. he staggered not at the inomisc through u.
11. 20. well, because of u. they were broken off
23. if they abide not slill in u. shall he gra*"'.ed

30. yet have now obtained mercy thro' thtir u
32. for God hath concluded them all in u.

i^;)A.5. to. thewrathofGodon Ihe chiMren oCu,
1 Tim. 1. 13. because 1 did it ignonintly in u.

Heb. 3. 12. lest be in any of yon an evil hearlcfu,
19. they could not enter in because of u. 4. 6.

4. 11. lest anv fall after the s;ime example of i;

UNBL.AMEABLE.
Col. 1. 22. to ,iresent you holy, u. in his si^ht

1 Thess. 3. 13. he may ptablisii your hearts it-

UNBLAMKAHI.Y.
1 Thess. % 10. how «. we have behaved ourselvM

UNCEUT.MN.
1 Cor. 14. 8. if the trumpet give an u. sound
1 Tim. 6 17. nor trust in u. richrs, but in God

UNCEUTALNLY.
1 Cor. 9. 2G. I therefore k) run, not as u. so flghtl

UNCHANGEABLE.
Heb. 7. 24. but Ihis man hath an n. pripslhooo

UNCIRCUMOISKD.
Oen. 17. 14. the u. man-child shall be rut ofl'

34. 14. cannot give our sister to one that is u.

F.xod.Vi.Xl. Pharaoh hear me who am ol' u. rip.a,33l

12. 48. lor no u. person shnll eat oI'iIh^ p.issovof

Lev. 19. 23. shall count the fiuif u. three years
26. 41. if then their u. hearts be hunihied

Josh. 5. 7. Joshua circumcised, for liiey '.'srs It,

ludg. 14. 3 tliat thou troest to take a wilV of the u
IS. 16. now shall I fall into the hands oi thetr »*

I ^ankx Ml Ci '«t UB go t? \iie gariiitori <<.' t^°^ u.



UNC
J Sam. 17. 26, for who is this u. Philistine ? 33.

Jl. 4.ic8ttJitieeu.co;neaii>l abuserne, 1 Clir. 10. -1.

% Sum. I. 20. lea' tiiu d:iuj?hters ot'tlie u. lriuiii|ili

Ua.5:t. l.tliercshali iiu iiioreciiirio into Uieellio «.

/er. (i Hi. their ear i:- u. thi^v cannot hearken
a. ijj. I wiil putush lliu circuiMCiseil with tlie u.

Hi. these (laluuis; are «. »li house of Israel are u.

Kick. 20. lU. thoi: shall die the death of the ii.

ai. IH. tJiou shait he iri the midst oi' the «. '.ii. IS),

21, U, 2.1, 2o, 27, 2^, 2J, 30, ;i2.

44. 7 ye havebrouglit.siriujrers ii. in heart and. «.

IE rtesh into my sauciuary to |fjlluie it, 'J.

Sets 7. .51. yestirt-iiecKed and a. in lieait and ears
II X thou wenlest in to men u. and ihdsi eat
Hgm.. i. 11. faitij wineh ho had yet homg ii. 12.

1 Cor. 7. 18. circuincised, let hiin not heoonie u.

UNCIKUIJAIL'ISIU.N.
Sam.2.2.'>. if a breaker, thy circuineision is madea.

•MJ. if tlie It. kee|i the righteousness of the law,
eiiali not his «. be counted for circumcision.'

27. shall iini u. which is by nature judge tliee '.

3. :iU. whicii slialljiisiify the «. Uiiuugli laitli

4. !'. cunieth ''.-is blessedness on circumcision or «,.

JU.huw wash tlieiireckuneJ? when lie was in cir-

cuincisuin or in u. not in circumcision hut a..

t Cor. 7 Id IS any man called in «..? let him not be
U». ciicumcision is nothing, and ii. is nothing

f;ar2.7.wli-,n sawtlijg ispel of ((.committed 'o me
5. ti. neilher circuinciBioii availetli nor «. (i. 15.

f'p4. 2 ll.who are called «. by that called circnin.

0)/.2.13. ind you being dead in the v.. of your llesh

3. 11. ueitiiur circumcision nor u. but i/iinst is all

Lev. 10. 4. the son of Uzziel, the u. of.Aaron
20 20. if a man lie with Ins a. wife, he hath unco-
vered his «. nakedness, they shall bear tliejr sin

25. 4iJ. either his u.. or u. son niiy redeem hiin

ISam. !0. 14. and riaul's u. said unto liim, 15.

14. .iO. ca|)laiii wa.s Abner, son of Ner, .Saul's u.

I Chrtn. 27. :i2. Jonathan David's «. a ciuinscliur

F.sLh 2.7.Mordecai brought n|i hw «. daigliter, l.'i,

Jer. ii. 7. Hananieol the son of S.iailuin time u.

ff. so llanauieel my «. son earner unto me, 9, 12.

Snios y 10. and a man's «. shall lake hiiu up
UNCLK.\N

/^eB. 5. 2. if a soul touch any u. thing the carcase
of «,. cattle or u. lliing.i, he BJiall be «. 11.2li.

10. 10. [mtdiirerencebetwe.il «. and clean, 11.47.
11. \. it is a. to you, 5, (i, 7, 2J. Dcut. 14. 1!!.

S.they are !t.uii't()yon,2li,2T,2.-!,31. Deut. 14.7
SJ4. for these ye shall be a. u until the evening,

2o, 2r^, :ii, :!2, :i.i, 3;i, 4U.
| ii. 4b

I
l.>. 5, (), 7, H, 10, 11, Ki, 17. IH.

19, 21, 2:-, 2:!, 27.
]

17. 13.
|
22. C!

J\ritm. v.). 7, 8, 10, 21,22.
32. it sliall be a. Xi. 34, 35, 3U, 3d. I 15. 4, 9,

2i', 24, 20.

12. 2. then she shall be u. sjven days, .=).
| 15.25.

13. 3. priest shall look on him a.id pronounce
hhn u. 8, 11, 15, 20, 22, 25, 27, 30, 44, 5'J.

11. for he is «. 14. :«!, 44, 40.
|

1.5. 2, 2!.

45.tlie lejier,iii « bum the plague is, shall cry,ii.7(.

14.40. they shall cast them into an u. place, 41,45.
57. to leach when it is u. and when it is clean

22.5.wlioso touchcth, whereby hoinay 'oe mader
ft'uiii. R. 7 he sliail nut make himself a. for father
iJeul. 12. 15. n. and clean eat thereof, 22

| 15. 22.
Jusli. 22. 19. if the land of your possession be u.

Ezra 9. 11. the land ye go lo possess in aa ti. land

^ ,/oi 35. 14. the life of hypocrites is among the u.

Eccl. 9. 2. there is one event to the clean and u.

Isa. 6. 5. I am undone, t am a man of u lips, I

dwell in the midst of a people of u. lips

35. 8. be a way, the u. sliall not pas^s over it

52. 1. there shall no more come into thee the u.

/,«m.4.15.depart ye,il is (4.(lepart,depart,touch not
Ezek. 22.2() put no dilference between clean and «.

44.2!i.cause them di.scorn between thcu.and clean
Hos. 9. 3. they shall eat a. tiimgs in Assyria
llair. 2. 13. If one thai is k. ton -h it, shall it !»8 u.

14 and thiit which they otfer there is u.

l.ukn 4.33. a man who had a spirit of an u. devil
Hcts 10. 28. not call any man common or u. 11. 8.

R-tn. 14. 14. nothing is n of itself, but to him that
esteemeth any thing to be u. to liim it is «.

1 Cjr 7. 14. else were your children a. but now
2 Or. fi. 17. touch not «. thing, ! will receive you
Fj>h. 5. 5. that no u. person h-ali any iiiheritaiice

Heb. 9. 13. the ashes of a baifer sprinkling the «.

Hen 18. 2. Baby Ion is becone a cage of every «.bird

Sec IIkast, S/iuit, Tiiino.
UNCl.KAN Spiril.<!.

Mat. 10. 1. he gave power against a. spiriln,

Afark 0. 7.

A?ar^( 1.27. he commandetli u. spirit.^, I.ukei. .36.

3. 11. nnd u. spirits, when they saw him, cried
S.n.the u..',j-Aril.i went out and entered into swine
Octs ,5. 16. them whicli were vexed v/\\\\\i. spirits
^ 7 for )i. .ipirits ca'ne out nf many possessed
Bev. 1!3. 13. I saw three n. spirits Itko frogs come

fiSO

UND
l-'\CLEANNKSir

Lev. 5. 3. If he touch the u. of mar, wiiataoevcl- u.
It be, a man shall be deliled, 7. 21.

| 22. 5.

7. 20. that eateih, having Ins u. on him, 22. 3
14. 19. for him tJiat i.s to be cleansed from liii u.
15. 31. thus ye shall se|>arate Israel liom their u.
18. 19. as long as she is jmi apart for her «.

JV«;n. 5. 19. il thou hast not gone aside lo u.
I.I. 13. he shall bi' unclean, his u. is yet upon him

iJtut. -Si. 10. by reasui: of u. that chancetli him
24. 1. because he haiJi found some a. In her

2 Ham. 11. 4. lor she was purilied from her «.
i Clirun. 29 10. the priests brought out all ihe u.
Kzra 9. 11. they lia»o filled the land with ilieir «.
Ezek. 30. 17. way as the u. of a removed woman
3.1. 24. according to their u. have [ done to them
Zi-ck. 13. 1. shall be a fountain opened for sin anil a.

Mat. 23.27. but are within fullof bones, and all «.

Hon. 1. 24. wherefore God also gave tlieni uji to u
0. 19. ye have yielded your members servants to u

2 Cor. 12. 21. and have not repented of the «.

Gal. .5. 19. the work» of the flesh are these u. strife

Ejili. 4. 19. to wotiv all u. with greediness
5. 3. all u. let not be once naiiiej ainoiig you
Cui. 3..).inoriir» thcref-Te fornication, it. ami covet.
1 Tlicss. 2. 3. for our exhoitation was not of it.

4. 7. God hath not called us to jt. hut to holiness
2 Pet. 2. 10. them that walk in the lust of u.

UNCLEANNESSKS.
Ezek. 30. 2D. I will save yo'^ from all your it.

UNCLOTHED.
2 Cor. 5. 4. not for that we would bo u. but clothed

U.\CO.VlELV.
1 Cor. 7. 3(3. that hehehavetli u. toward his virgin
12.23.our It. pans have more abundant comeliness

UiNCONDEMNED.
.Sets 16. 37. they have beaten us openly ?t. Romans
22. 25. to scourge a man that is a Roman and u.

UNCORRUPTiVESS.
Tit. '2 7. in doctrine sfiewing ii gravity, sincerity

L'.N'COVER.
Acs. 10. 6. u. not y^ ur heads neither rend clothes
18. f) nut it nakedness of une that is near of km
7. toe nakedness of thy father shall thou not it.

8. iiakedri.s.soflhy father's wife
|| 9. of thy sister

10. nakedness of thy son'sdaughter shah not u.

11 Ihe nakedness of thy father's wife's daiightei
12. fati'.er's sister

|| 13. niolhcr's sister, 20. 19,

14 nut It. th-' iialiedness of thy falher's brother
1.5, thy daughter in-law

11
10. lliy brother's wife

17. notit, Ihe nakedness of awoman andherdangh.
1^, shall not it. the nakedness <if thy wife's sis'ter

19.not It nakedness of a woman jnit apart,20.18.
21. 10. the high prie<-,t shall not it, his head
S^'um 5, 18. Ihe priest shall «. the woman's head
Rutk 3, 4 tlittt thou shalt go in a:'d u. his feet

1 fiam 20, t 2 lie will u, mine ear
|! 1 12 « iliinecar

/,5a. 47. 2. tt. thy locks, u. the thi"h, pass over
CNCOVKRED.

Gfji.. 9. 21. and Noah was u. within hif tent
/.e:}. 20. 1 1, he hath it. his falher's nakedness

17. It. I'ls sister's |! 20. it. hi.s uncle's nai;edncss
18. she liath u. the fountain of her blood

Ruth.'.'. 7. she came softly and it. his feet aid laid
2 Siit.z. 6. 20. who u. hiniL'elf as the vain fallows
Isa. 20. 4. led »way even with their buiiocks u.
22.0. Elam baro the quiver, and Kir it. Ihe shield
47. 3. thy naUadnesa shall be it. thy shama seen

.fcr. 49. 10. but I have u. hia secret places
Ezck. 4. 7. and thine arm shall be It. shalt prophesy
Hall. 2. 10. drink, and let thy foreskin he u.

Mark 2 4. they it. the roof where he was
1 Cor. II. 5. that prophesieth with her head it.

13. is it comely that a woman |iray unto God it. .'

UNCOVERETH.
/.ev 20,19.ror he it. his near kin, bear their iniquity
Dcut. 27. 20. because he it. his father's skirt

1 'Sam. 22. t 8. there is none that it. mine ear
2 Siirii. a. 20. as one of the vain fellows it. himself
./ob 33. t IG. he u. the ears of men and sealeth

U.NCTION.
1 Juhn 2. 20. but ye have an u. from the Holy One

UNDEFILED.
P»al. 119. 1. blessed arc the u. in the way
Cant. 5. 2. open to me my love, my dove, my it.

6 9. my dove, my it. is one ; she is the only one
Hrb. 7 26. a high-priest who is holy, harmless, it.

13,4. marriaL".' is honourable in all, nnd Ihe bed u.

./am. 1. 27. pure religion and u. before God
1 Pet 1. 4. to an inheritance incorruptible, it.

UNDER.
Gen. 49, 25, blessings of the deep that lietli u.

Ernii. 6. fi. I will bring you out from u. the burdens
./iish. 7. 21. in Ihernid.st of my tent and silvern, it

HiitJi 2. 12. u. whose wings Ihnu art come to trust

UND
Pso'^44. 5. (hvoagh thy name will we trend them u.
Cant. 8. 3. his liiiht hand ,-hnuld lip u. niv hend
Tsa. 57. 5. with idols u. every green tree, Jei . 2. 10.

Jer. 10. 11. the gods, they .shidl peibli from llie

earth, and from it. llicse heavens. Lam. 3. CO.

Dan. 4. 14. let the iieasts get away from '/. it

0, 12, 11. tlie whole heavei; hath not been done
//"..,'!, 4, li.liiive;rniie awhoriiii; from u. tlu-lrGod
JItut. 2. 10. tKw children from two years old and u.
8, 9. I am u. antliorily, having so.diers it. me
/.ake 7. 0. that thuu shouldest enter u. my toof
.'n/iii 1.48. when thim wastit the fig tree, Isa w thee
/{lint. .3. 9. we have jiroved that they are all u sin

0. 15. because we are nut u. the law, but it. gracv
7. 14,the law is spiritual,but 1 am carnal,sold it Hi:;

1 Cor. 0. 12. 1 will not be brought it. power of at.j

9, 20, to them that are it. the law, as it. the law
27. I keep u my body and bring it into subjectic-a

10, 1, how that all our fathers were u the clourt
Gal. 3 10, It the curse || 22 concluded all u. sii-

23, before failli came, we were kept it the laM
25 faith is come,we are no longer it.asclioul-nias.

Pkil 2 10 of things in earth and things it the earth
1 Tiffi 6 1. as many servants asareit.the yoke
l!eh. 7, 1 1, for «, it the peojile received the law
.liiiJe he hath reserved in chains it, >Jarkness
S'tr FtiKT, Him, Law, Me, Sun, Thep
Them, Us.

UNDERGIUDING.
.icts 27. 17. tliev used helps, it. Ihe ship, fearing

UNDERNEATH.
Drut. .33. 27. and ii. are the everlasting arms

UNDERSETTEKS.
1 Kings'. 30. the fi or corners thereofhad u. 34.

UNDERSTAND.
Gen. 11. 7. they may not n. one another'.s speech
41. 15. [ heard say that thou canst u. a dream

A''um. 10. 30. ye shall u. that these have provoked
/>ri(i.28.49.a iialion whose tongue thou shalt not u
2 A'lw^.slfi 20. S|ieak, 1 pray thee,to thy servants it

the Syrian language, for we u. il, tsa. 30. 11
I Citron 28. 19. Ihe Lord made me it. in wrilii.g

JVc/i, 8, 3. he read before those that could «.

7. theLevites caused the ])Co|ile to it.the la w,8,13.
.Tab (), 24. .cause me to it.wherein I have erred
23,5. I would It. what he would say unto me
2(3. 14. Ihe thunder of his power who can u ?
32. 9. neither do the aged it, judgment
.30. 29. can any it. Ihe sjireadings of the clondst
Psal. 14. 2. if there were any that d;.) u 53. 2.

19. 12. who can it. his errors ? cleai se thou rnc
82. 5. they know not, neither will they u.

92. 0. knoweth not, neither dulli a fool u this

94.8. It. ye brutish among ihc peiiple, and, ye focli

107. 43. they shall it. the loving kindness of Ihe Ij

119. 27. make me to u. the way ol thy precepts
100. I u. more than the ancienis, becaii.se I keep

PrvD. 2.5. then shall ihou ti. the fear of the Lord
9. then shall thou it. righteousness and equity
8. 5, O ye simple, u. wisdom, and, ye fools, be of

14. 8. the wisdom of the |)rudent is to u. his way
19. 25. reprove one, and he will u. knowledgo
20. 24. how can a man then u. his own way ?

28. 5. evil men «. not judgment, but they thn
seek the Lord it all thing,-.

23. 19, for though ho it. he will not answer
Isa. a. 9. he said, hear ye indeed, but it. not

10. lest they it. wiih their heart, ./«'m 12. 40.
28. 9. whom shall he make to u. doctrine?
19. it shall be a vexation only to u the report

32i. 4. the heart of the rashshiill u. kr.owleiige
.33. 19. a stammering tongue that Ihou canst noU.
40. 1 14. and who made him u. and laiiirht hiin ?

41.20. it. together that Ihe Lord hath done this

43. 10. that ye may know and u. that lam he
44. 18. he hath shut their nearl.s, Ihat they cannot t;

56. 11. and they are shepherds lhat cannot it.

.fer.9. 12. who is Ihe wise man that may it. this f

Ezek. 3. 6. to people whose words ihou canst not i.

JJan. 8. 10. make this man to it. the vision

17. but he said unto me, u. O son of man
9. 13 and u. ihy truth

||
23. it. Ihe matter, 25.

10. 12. from the ilay ihou didst set thy heart lou
14. lam come to make lliee it. what shall befall

11. 33. and they lhat v. .shall instruct many
12. 10. ihe wicked shall not it. the wise shall u,

If.yi. 4. 14. the people lhat doth not it. sii ill fall

14 9. who is wise, anri he shall ii. these 11 ings ?

Mic. 4. 12. lieitherit. they the cininsel of the Lot>l
Mot. 13. 13. they hear not, neither do they j;

14. hear and not a.|| 15. 10. hear and it. Jf<ir 1(7.14

15, 17. do not ye yet n. 7 16. 9, 1 1. Mark 8. 17, 2i
24. 15. whoso rcadeth. Jet him ii. Mark I i. H.
Mark 4. 12. and not perceive, that heari.ig they

may near and not it. Lvkc 8. 10. jJci.^Sfi. 20.

14. 08, t know not nor «. I what tlir:i' savest1 .S'«m.21 . 3. what is «,. thy hand give me live lo

1 ICiniTs 18. 23. lay it on wood, and put no fire h.I l.ukc 24. 45. that they might ii. the scriplures
2 Kinirs 8.20.Edom revolted from h hand ofJndah ./n/iw 8. 43. w by do ye not it. my speech
13. 5. Israel went out from u. the Syrians Rom. 15. 21. thev that have nut heard shall u.

2 Ckr 28. 10, ye lurpeae to keep «. Judah for bond. 1 1 Cor 1.3, 2. and tlio' I u all m.vstcrie3 am nothins



UND
fTeb 11 3. Oko' faith wo «. the worlds wtre frantcJ

IPct^.l'.:. t'ut Uiese. 8i>eak evil of tilings they u. not
UNDERriTAVDEST.

Job 15. 9. what u. thou, which is not in ua ?

fsai. I3&. 2. tliou y. my tho'jshts afar olf

Jer. 5. 15. ocitiier v. thuu what thuy say

Jcisc.'iO. Philip saiiJ, u. then what thou readcst
ILNDERSTANDETIl.

lCAron.'J3.9. Loid u the imaginations of thoughts

Job 28. 23. Hod u. the way thereof and kiiowtth

Fsal. 49. 20. man 'lat is in honour and u. not

IVop. *5. 9. they arc all plain to him that ».

14 6 but knGwlo<ige is easy unto liini that u.

Jrr.9. 24. let him glory in this, that he u. me
Va<.13.19.wlien any heareth the word and M.it not

23. is he that hearctn the word and u. it

Horn. 3. 11. there is none that ?i. none seeketh God
1 Cor. 14. 2. speaketh not to msn, for no man u.

16. say amen, sooiiis: he u. not what thou sayest

Li.\UEItSTA?,'UrNG.
F.zod.31.3. 1 have tilled liezaicel with wisdom and

n. and m knowledge, '.i'>. 31.
|
HG. 1.

Dcut. 4. G. for this is your wisdom and your u.

32. 28. neither is there any u. in them
lKinffs',\.H. but hast asked for thyself «. to discern

4. 29. and flod gave Solomon wisdom and u.

7. 14. lliram was tilled with wisdom and 71.

1 C/ir':n. 12.32. were men that had u. of tl;e times
22. 12. only the Lord give thee wisdom and u.

3 C'Ar. 2. 12. given Uavid a wise son endued with a.

SG. 5. Zechariah had h. in the visions of God
Ezra 8. 16. lor Joiarib and EInathan men of u.

A'A. 8. 2. before all that could hear with u.

JO. 2?* everyone having knowledge and having a.

Job 12 3. but I have u. a.s well as you
12 m length of days is u. \\

V.i. he hnth u.

20. he taketh away the u. of the aged
17. 4. for thou hast hid their heart from u.

20. 3. the spirit of my u. causeth me to answer
20. 12. and by h\su. he smiteth through the proud
28. 12. and where is the place of u.? 20.

25. to man ho said, to depart from evil is u.

32. 8. the insjiiration of Almighty givetli them u.

34. 10. therefore hearken to me, ye men of u.

16. if now liiou ha*t u. hear this, hearken
34. let men of y. tell me. let a wise man hearken

3.S. 4. where wa«t iliou? declare, if thou hast u.

36. or who haih given u. to the heart?

39. 17. ncilher hath he imparted to her u.

Psal. 32. 9. be ye not as the mule that hath no u.

47. 7. God is the King, sing ye praises .vith u.

49. 3. the meditation of my heart shall be of u.

119. 34. gu-e me u. 73, 125, 144, 169.

99. I have more u. || 130. thy word giveth u.

104. thro' thy precepts I get «. therefors I hate
147. 5. great is our Lord, his «. is Infinite

Proj?.1.2. to know wisdom, to perceive words of «.

2. 2. BO that thou apply thine heart to «.

3. and if ihou liftest np thy voice for u.

6. out of his mouth cometli knowledge and u.

11. discretion preserve thee, «. shall keep ihee

3. a. trust in the L. and lean not to thine own a.

13. happy is the man that getteth «.

19. by a. hath he established the heavens
I. 1. ye children, attend to know ?(. || 5. get a. 7.

J. 1. my son, bow thine ear lo my u.

H. 32. whoso coinmitteth adultery, lacketh u,

7.4. thou irl my sister, and call u. thy kinswoman
3. 1. and doth not u. put forth her voice?
14. I am u.

II
9. 6. and go in the way of ?(.

9. 4. as for him that wanteth u. she saith, 16.

10. and the knowledge of the holy is u.

10. 13. in lips of him that hath «. wisilom is found
14. 29. he that is slow to wrath is of great u.

33. wisdom resti;ih in heart of him that hath 1/

].). 14. heart of him that hath a. seeks knowledge
32. but he that heareth reproof getteth u.

16, 16. to get a. rather to he chosen than silver

22. «. is a well-spring of life to him that hath it

17. 24. wisdom is before him that hath v.

18.2. a fool hnth no delight in ji. but that his heart
19. 8. he that ke^peih ,<. shall I'md good
2.1. reprove one that linth u. he will understand

21 16. a man that wandereth out o'" the way of »t

30. theie i^ no a. nor coiinsid agiinst the Ijord

23. 23. buy ala « i.sdom, and iiiHUnction, and v
24. 3. md by n. a house is established

88. 11. the poor that hath u. icarcheth him out
16. the prince thit wanteth u. is an oppressor

30. 2. and have not the u. of a man
Bee/. 9. 11.bread to wise nor yet riches to men of a.

bd 11. 2. the spirit of a. shall rest ution him
3 makt him of r^uick a. in the fear of the Lord

27. 11. for it is a people of no a. thereforn hn that

29.14. the u. of their prudent meti shall he hid

10. »ay of hirn that framed it, he had no 11.

7

W. they also that erred in snirit shall come to a.

40. 14. and who shewed to him the way of a.

7

2H. the liOrd, there is no .searching of his a.

44. 19. nei'lK;. is there Itnowlodgo nor u. to "^

UND
Jcr. 3. 15. give pastors which shall fcorJ you with ii.

4. 22. for my people is foolish, they have no u.

a. 21. heat, O foolish people and without n.

51. jj. he liuth stretched out the heaven hy his a.

F.zrk. 23. 4. witli thy a. thou hast got riches

yjarj. 1. 17. Daniel had u. in visions and dreams
20. in all matters of u. he found them better

2.21. he giveth knowledge to them thiit know a.

4. 34. mine a. returned to me, I blessed Most High
.'>. 11. light and u. was found in him, 12, 14.

9. 22. 1 am now come forth to give thee a.

10. 1. and Daniel had a. of the vision

11. 3."). some of them of a. shall fall, to try them
//ws.l3.2.have made idols according lo their own«

.

Obad. 7. a wound under thee, there is no u. in him
H. shall X not destroy M.out of the mount of Esau?

^l/ir(.l J. 11). are ye also yet without a.? Mark 7. 18.

JInrIi 12. 33. and to love him with all the u.

J.ukr. 1. 3. to me, having had perfect a. of things

2. 47. all that heard were i-stoniahed at his a.

24. 45. then opened he their a. that they might
fijin. 1. 31. without u. covenant-breakers

1 Cur. 1. 19. bring lo nothing the a. of the prudent

14. 14. my spirit prayeth, but my u. is unl'ruitfjl

15. I will pray with the a. sing with the u.

19. I had rather speak five words with my u.

20. be not children in n. but in a. be men
F.p/i. 1. 13. the eyes of your a. being enlightened

4. 13. having the a. darketied, being alienated

Pliil. 4. 7. the peace of God which passeth all u.

Col. 1.9. that ye might be filled with all s|iiritual n.

2. 2. lo all riches of the full assurance of u.

2 Tim. 2. 7. the Lod give thee u. in all tilings

I .fohn 5. 20. the Son of God hath given us an a.

Reo. 13. 18. hiin that hath ji.countnumber of beast

.See Good.
Man «/ UNDERSTANDING.

Fzra 8. 13. and they brought us a man of u.

Prov.l.o.a. /nnreo/a.shall attain untowise counsels

10. 23. but a man of u. hath wisdom
11. 12. but a man of u. holdeth his peace
15. 21. but a man of Ji. walketh uprightly

17. 27. a iitan of u. is of an excellent spirit

28. that shutteth his lips, is esteemed a man of u.

20. 5. hut a man of a. will draw out couiwsel

23. 2. by a man of u. the state shall be prolonged

raid of UNDERSTANDING.
Prnv. 7. 7. I discerned a young man void of u.

10. 13. a rod for back of him that is void of a.

12. 11. that foUowelh vain persons is void of u.

17. IS. a man void of n. striketh hands, is surely

24. 30. by the vinevard of the man void of u.

UNDERSTANDINGS.
Job 32. t 11. behold, I gave ear to your «.

/i/a.40. 1 14. and who shewed to him the way of a.

UNDERSTANDING, .']djcr.tive.

Dent. 1. 13. take ye wi.se men and u. and known
4. (i. surely this great nation is an a. people

1 Kinrrs 3. 9. give thy servant an a heart to judge

12. lo, I have given thee a wise and an a. heart

Prov. 8. 5. and, ye fools, be ycof an a. heart

Dan. 1. 4. a. science !| 8. 23. a. dark sentences

Fph. 5. 17. but H. what the will of the Lord is

1 Tim. 1. 7. teachers, v. neither wliat they say
UNDERSTOOD.

Gen. 42. 23. they knew not that Joseph u. them
Drxit. 32. 20. O that they were wise, that they a.

1 f\am. 4. 6. they a that the ark of Lord was come
26. 4. Divid a. that Saul was come m very deed

2.'?a)n.3.37. pcoplea.itwasmt of Dav.tosIayAhner

jW/(. 8. t 2. the law before all that 11. in hearing

12. they had a the words that were ileclared

13. 7. I a. of the evil Fliashib did for Tobiah
Ml 13. 1. lo. mine ear hath heard and w. it

42. 3. therefore have 1 uttered that I a. nr>t

Psal. 73. 17. went to sanctuary, then n. I iheirend

ft!. 5. where I heard a lai'.guage that I a. not

1(16. 7. our fathers a. not thy wonders in Egypt
/.!(/.40.21. have ye not a. from foundations of earth

44. 18. not known nor u. for he shut their eyes

Dan S.27. wasasloirshed at the vision, but none a.

9.2. 1 Daniel a. by hooks || 10. 1. he a. the vision

12.8.1 ii;^ard,hiit 1 a. not, then said I, O my Lord
Mai. 13. 51. have ye a. all these things? yea. Lord
16. 12. then a. thei,' how he bade them not beware
17. 13. th"V u. that he spake of .lohn the Ba|>tist

J!/ari 9. .12. but I hey u not that saving, /,«/. it 2. .50.

I
9. 45. .;»/(n8. 27.

I
10. 6.

f.vhe 18. 34. ami they a. none of these things

Jobn 12. 16. llies(t things u. not his disciples

.'Jc/.? 7.25. hosiipposed theywould have a.that God
bv his hand woti'd deliver them, but they a. not

23. 27. 1 reseiieil him. having a. he was a Roman
34. and wh m I a. that he was of Cilieia

Ttiim. 1. 20. hemg a. hy the Ihinfs that are made
1 Cm 13. 11. when I was a child, 1 a. as a child

14.9 nveept ve utter by timgnc words easy to he a.

2 Pet. 3. 16. in wliieh aresrmie things hard 10 be u.

UNDERTAKE.
!sa. 39. 14. O Lord, I am 0i)pre8seJ, u. fc r mo

UNI
UNDERTOOK.

Esth. 9. 23. the Jews u.. to do as iht'y had begun
UNDO,

/.ia. 53. 6. is not thig<lhe liist? to a. heavy liurdnnt

Zipli. 3. 19. at that time I will u. all that t.lHioi tlwo
UNDONE.

. Vnm. 21. 29. thou art a. O people of Chemo»h

./osA.ll.lo.Joshua left nothing a.ofall commanded
1,1a. 6. 5. woe is mc, for I am u. I am of unclean line

MiiL. 2:i. 23. not to leave the other a. i^f.ke 11. 418.

UNDRESSED.
I,cv. 25. 5. nor gather grapes of thy vine a. 11.

UNEQUAL.
Eiek. 18. 25. hear now, are not your ways a.? £9.

UNEUUALLY.
2 Cor. 6. 14. be not a. yoked with unbelievers

UNFEIGNED.
2 Cor. G. 6. by kindness, by Holy Ghost, hy love u.

1 Tim. 1. 5. charity out of a pure heart and laitii u.

2 Tim. 1.5. when 1 call to remembrance the n. lailb

1 Pet. 1.22. thro' Spirit unto a. love of the hretliren

UNFAITHFUL.
Prov. 25. 19. confidence in an u. man in trouble

UNFAITHFULLY.
Psal. 78. 57. they dealt u. like their fathers

Mai. 2. t 1j- let none deal a. against the wife
UNFRUITFUL.

J/a£.13.22. care of this world and deceitfulness o(

riches, choke word, and he becomelh u
Mark 4. 19.

1 Cor.I4.14. spirit prays, but my understanding is u
Fph. 5. 11. have no fedowship with the u. wi)rk«

Ti/.3.14.to maintain goo(lworks,thattheybeniit u.

2 Pet. 1.8. ye shall neither be barren nor a. ii. t!i«

UNGiRDED.
Gen. 24. 32. the man u. the camels, and gave si raw

UNGODLY.
2Snm.22.5.wdicnthewayes ofdeath compassed rr.o,

the floods of H. men made me afraid, I's. 13. -1,

2 C/ir. 19. 2. Jehu said, shouldest thou help the u.

.lob 16. 11. God hath delivered me to the a.

34. 18. is it fit to say to princes, ye are a.

7

Psnl.\. 1. that walketh not in the counsel of Ihe u.

4. the a. are not so || 5. a. not stand in jud{;intT;.t

6. but the way of the u. shall perish

3. 7. thou hast broken the teeth of the a.

43. 1. and plead my cause against an a. nation

73. 12.lhe.se are the u. who prosper in the worl f

r?-0!i.lG.27.an j/.m.an diggelh np evil,and in his lipi

19. 28. an a. witness scorneth judgment
li(im.i.5. hut believeth on him that justilioth thett.

5. 0. in due time Christ died lor the a.

1 Tim. 1. 9. the law is for the a. and for sinners

1 Pet. 4. 18. where shall the a. and sinner anpcarj
2 Pet. 2. 5. bringing in the flood on world of the •«.

6. ensample to those who after should live a.

3. 7. to day of judgment ami perdition of a. mec
.Jude 4. a. men turning the grace of our God into

1.5. to convince all that are u. of their a. decdj
18. who should walk after their own a. lusts

UNGODLINESS.
Rom. 1.18. the wrath of God revq^ed against allu

11. 26. and he shall turn away a. from Jacob
2 Tim. 2. 16. they will increase unto more a.

Tit. 2. 12. that denying u. and worldly lusts

Unholy.
r.ev.W.\Q. may put difference between holy and u
1 7'™. 1.9. the law was made for the a. an<l profam
2 Tim. 3. 2. for men shall he unthankful u.

Hcb. 10. 29. counteil blood of covenant an u. thiii^

UNICORN.
Tn Greek, Monoceros; in Hebrew, Reem. It ig

much disjiuted umonir the learned,whether then
br, or ever was, such a creature as toe call Vu
unicorn; or whether this Reem be the Rhino-

ceros, as some would have it; or a certain kind

of wild goat, coiled Ory.x, which is very large

and strong, and untractahle ; or one of th.it

kind of jcild oxen, or bulls called Uri ; whic\
some think the most probable opinion, as best

agreeing with the scripture accounts of it. K
is said to have but one horn, growing out of
its forehead between it.-: eye lids, butas hard aj

iron, .lob 39. 10, Canst thou hind the unicoru
with his liaiid in the furrow ? 3losis, m.nf/nify-

i7ig the strength of Joseph, says, that his liorna

are like the horns of unicorns; that is. his

strength and power shall be very great. Uetit.

3.3. 17. And the Psalmist say.^. Thou lui.<t

lieanl me fiom the horns of the unicorns; thou
hast delivered me when I vias in great danger
of being destroyed by the povjer of mine ene-

mies. l'sal.22. 21.

Num. 23. 22. as it were the strength of an 11. 2i.8,
J'lb 39. 9. will the u. lie willing to serve thee ?

10. canst thou bind the 21. in the fnrrnw p

Psal. 29. 0. Lebanon and ,'sirinn like a young '«.

9:!. 10. my horn shall exalt like horn of an ii,

UNICORNS.
Dciit. S3. 17. his hoiiiii are like the horns tf u.



UXP
P»a'. 22. 2] liuai.l me tVum tlie Ijo.iis of llic u.

ha. 34. 7. Uiid the «. aiiall come down Willi tliem

UNITE.
ttai. SG. 11. u. my heart to fear thy name

UNITED.
0«n.49.6. to tinir asisembly, mine honour, be not u.

UNITV.
Psal. 133. 1 for brethren to dwell together in u.

£^/k.4. li.endeavouiiiigio kuejithe «. of theSi>irit

13. till we come in tne u. of the laith

UNJUST.
PsaZ. 43. 1. O God, deliver me from the u. man
Prov. 11. 7. and the hope of «. men porishelh

t!8. 8. who by u. gain increaseth his substance

29. 27. an u. man is an aboininalic! to the just

Zeph. 3. .'». but the u. knowelh no shame
Mai. 5. 4.i. he senJeih ruin on the just and u.

Luke 111. tj. the Lord coinuicndeJ the a. steward

10. ho that is u. in llie least, is u. also in much
18.5. the Lord said, hear wiial the «. judge saitli

11. I thank tliee, 1 am not as o her men are, a.

Sets 24. 15. a resurrection both of llie just and u.

I Cor. ti. 1- dare any ofyou go to law before the u.?

1 I'd. 3. 18. Chiist surfered, the just for the ii.

2 Pel. 2. y. reserve the «. to the day ofjudgment
Heti. 22. 11. he that is u. let liini be u. still

UNJUSTLY.
Pstl. P2. 2. lunv long will ye judge «. r.nd accept

Jsa- 2(i. 10. in land of upriiililness v/iil lie deal u.

UNKNOWN.
Jlcts 17. 21. with this inscription, to t!io u. God
i Ciir. 14.2. that speakelh in an «. tongue, 4, 13,27.

1 1, if I pray in an a. tongue, my spirit prayetli

IJ. Ilian ten thousand words in an u. tongue

B C ir. I). 0. ;\s K. and yet well known; as dyin?

Gai. 1. 22. 1 Wtts u. by face unto the churclies of
Juiica which were in Christ

UNLADE.
Celt 21. 3 tliere llie ship was to u. her burden

UNLAWFUL.
.^cts 10. 28. an u. thing for a man that is a Jew
2 Pel. 2. 8. vexed his soul with their u. deeds

UNLEARNED.
Acts 4. 13. they perceived that Ihey were n.

1 Ck>r. 11. II). he that occtipieth the room of the M.

23. and there come in those that are u. 24.

2 Tim. 2. 23. but foolish and ic. questions avoid

C Pet. 3. llj. which they that are u. wrest to their

UNLEAVENED.
Eiod. 12. 30. they baked u. cakes of the dough
Lev. "A. It shall lie an it. cake of fine flour mingled

with oil, or u. wafers anointed with oil, 5.

7. 12. he shall offer u. cakes mingled with oil

8. 215. and Moses look one v. cake, and wafers

JVuOT. fi.lO. the priest shall take one u.cakc, one «.

\7afcr,and put Ihem on the handsof the Nazarite

Josh. 5. 11. theyiliil cat of old corn of the land i/.

Judff.Cy. 19. Giiieon made ready a kid and u. cakes
20. take the flesh and the h. cake.=i, and lay them
21. the nnge! touched the flesh and u. c;ikes; fire

out of llie rock consumed the flesh ami u. cakos

1 Chron. 23. 2y.^ieir oliice for flour and u. cakes

I C(fr. 5. 7. that ye may be a new lump, as ye are u.

See [!re.4D.

UNLESS.
/,ec22.6.be unclean jf.ho wash his flesh withwnter
Vttitt. 22.33. H. she Ivid turned from me, I had slain

2Sc7m.2.27. u. thou hadst spoken, people had gone
Psa'.27. 13.1 had fainted, h. I had believed to see

94. 17. u. the Lord had been my hi'lp, my soul had
119 92. It. t!iy law had been my delight, I should

P?-oi).4. 10. sleep not, u. ihey cause some to fall

1 Co,'. 15.2. ye are saved,h.vc have believed in vain
UNLOOSE.

J5fo»JH.7.thoIafchet ofwhose shoRsTamnotworthy
to stoop down and u. JmIic 3. 16. John 1. 27.

UN.M \RR[ED.
1 Cyir. 7. 8. I say to the v. \\

11. let her remain u.

32. he that is «. |l 34. the »/. woman careth for

UNMERCIFUL.
P»at, 43. t 1. i>lead my cnuso against an v. nation

iJom. 1.31. without nn'ural affection, implacable u.

UN.MINDFUL.
Deut 32. 18. of rock that breat thee thou art u.

UNMOVEABLE.
Jicts'i'AX. and the forepart of the ship remained a.

1 Cor. 15. 58. mv hrethren, be ve stedfast, u.

UNOt^CUriED.
Judff.5. 6. in davs of Shatiiia'-. high-ways were u.

"UNFERFECT.
Psal. 139. 16. did see mv substance, vet being 7t.

UNPREPARED. '

i Cor.O.i. if thov come wi'h me, and liiid you u.

UNPROFITABLE.
Job Mi. 3. should ho reason with ii. talk?

^at. 25. 30. ca>it the i(. servant into outer darkness
Luke 17. 10. likewise say ye, we are n. servants
Rom. 3. 12. they are altogether become n.

Tit. 3. 9. genealosies, for they are n. and vain

i'btlem 11. wUi'.h in time pas, was to tliec u.

UNT
flcb. 13. 17. not with grief, for that is u. for vou

UNPROFITABLENESS.
Heb. 7. 18. for the weakness and u. thereof

UNPUNISHED.
Prow. 11.21. join in hand, the wicked shall not be k.

16. 5. hand join in hand, the proud shall not be u.

17. 5. that is glad at calamities, shall nol be u.

19. 5. a false witness shall nol be u. 9.

28. t20. maketh haste to be rich «hall not be u.

Jer. 25. 29. slnmld ye be utterly k. shr.U not be u.

30. 11. I wdl not leave ihoe altogether i(.

40, 28. yet will I not leave thee wholly u.

49. 12. shall thou go m.? thoii shall not g 5 u.

UNaUENCIIABLE.
Mat. 3. 12. gather his wheat into the garner, but

burn up the chatVwilh u. fiie, Lu/ce 3. 17.

UNREASONABLE.
.Jc-'-s 25. 27. it seemelh to me a. to send a prisoner

2 'I'hess. 3.2. that we may be delivered from it. men
UNREBUKEABLE.

1 Tim.6. 14. that thou keep this commandment u.

UNREPROVSABLE.
Col. 1. 22. to present vou holy, a. in his eight

UNRIGHTEOUS.
Kxod. 23. 1. put not thy hand to be an u. witness

.Job 27. 7. that riseth against me, be as the n.

I'sal. 71. 4. deliver me out of the hand of the ?(.

/.jfi. 10. 1. woe unto them that decree a. decrees

55. 7. let the a. man forsake his thoughts

Luke 10. 11. nol been faithful in the u. mammon
Rom. 3. 5. is God a. who takelh vengeance t

1 Cor. 0. 9. the a. shall not inherit the kingdom.
Heb. C. 10. for Go 1 is not u. to Ibrgct your works

UNRIGHTEOUSLY.
Deut. 25. 10. all that do a. are an abomination

UNRIGHTEOUSNESS.
Leo. 19. 15. ye shall do no a. in judgment, 35.

I'sal. 92. 15. he is my rock, there is no a. in him
Jcr. 22. 13. to him that buildeth his house by a.

Aw/ifi 10. 9. make friends of the mammon of a.

./okn 7. 18. the same is true, and no a. is in him
Rom. I. 18. all a. of men who hold the truth in a.

29. being filled with all a. fornication, envy
2. 8. but to them that obey u. indignation, wrath
3. 5. if our a. commend the riglileousncss of God
6. 13. nor yield members as instruments of a.

9. 14. is there u. with God? God forbid

iCor. 6. 14. what fellowship rightcousni'ss with it.?

2 Tlicss. 2. 10. and with all decciveablcness of a.

12. who believed not, but had pleasure in u.

Hib. 8. 12. for I will be merciful to their a.

2 Vrl. 2. 13. and shall receive the reward of a.

l.'i.the way of Balaam who loved the vvag-^sof a.

1 .luhn 1. 9. is faithful to clcanr-o us from ai! a.

5. 17. all a. is sin ; there is a sin not unto death
UNRIPE.

.Job 15. 33. he shaU shake oflThis u. gfape as vine
UNRULY.

1 Thrss. 5. 14. brethren, warn them that are u.

Til. 1. 0. children, not acci:sed of riot, or a.

10. for there are many n. and vain talkers

Jam. 3. 8. the tongue is an a. evil, full of poison
UNSATIABLE.

Eiek. 16.28. with Assyrians, because thou wast a.

UNSAVOURY.
Job G. 6. can what is a. be eaten without salt?

Jer. 23. \ 13. I have seen an a. thing in prophets
UNSEARCHABLE.

.Job 5. 9. God which doeth great things and a.

Psal. 145. 3. great is the Lord, his greatness is a.

Prov. 25. 3. and the heart of kings is u.

/; (int. 11.33. how a.are his judgments, and his ways
Fpk. 3. 8. I should preach the a. riches of Christ

UNSEEMLY.
Rom. 1. 27. men with men wirking that which is a.

1 Cor. 13. 5. charilv doth .::it behave itself a.

UNSHOD.
Jet. 2. 25. withhold thy foot from being a.

UNSKILFUL.
Heb. 5 13. babe is a. in the word of righteousness

UNSOCIABLE.
Rom. 1. t 31. covenant-breakers, a. implacable

UNSPEAKABLE.
2 Cor. 9. 15. thanks be to God for his u. gift

12. 4. caught up into paradise and heard v. words
1 Pet. 1. 8. in whom ye rejoice with joy a. full of

UNSPOTTED.
.Tarn. 1. 27. to keep himself?/, from the world

UNSTABLE.
Gen. 49. 4. u. as water, thou shall not excel

Jam. 1. 8. a double minded man is a. in all his ways
2 Pf^ 2. 14.cannot cease from sin, beguiling a. souls

3. 16. which thev that are unlearned and a. wrest

UNSTOPPED.
ha. 35. 5. and the ears of the deaf shall be a.

UNTAKEN.
2 Cor. 3. 14. remainelh the same vail a. away

UNTEMPERED.
Ezek. 13. 10. one built up a wall, and lo others

daubed it with a. mortar, 11, 14, 15. | 22. 2S

UP
UNTHANKFUL.

T.uke 6. .35. for he is kind to the a. and (o (he evil.

2 7'im. 3. 2 men uhall be blasphemers, a unliolj

UNTIL.
Gen. 28. 15. a. I have done that I have spokeij

32. 4. 1 have sojourned and stayed Iherfi a. now
46. 34. our trade from our youth, even a. now
49. 10. nor a lawgiver dcjiart, u. Sliiloh come
J^um. 14. 19. hast forgiven this peojile «. now
./ar/|n^.l8.30.sons were priests toDan a.the cajitivity

1 .Sam. 9. 13. for the jicopie will not eat u. he conic

1 5.35.Samuelcanie no more to seeSauht.his dealh
2 Sam. 19. 7. that befell thee from thy youth a. now

24. nor trimmed, a. the day he came in peacb
1 Kings 22.27. feed him with bread and water of

affliction, a. I come in peace, -2 Chron. 18. 2G
2 h'iiigsS. 0. restore, since he left t)ieland,a.now
A'lra 4.21. city be nol built, a. another command
5. 10. since then a. now hath it been building

10. 14. a. the fierce wrath of God be turned

Job 14. 13. keep ine secret u. thy wrath be jiast

Psal. 30. 2. a. his iniquity be found to he hateful

73. 17. a. I went into the sanctuary of God
132.5. a. I find out a place for the Lord, a habit.

Cn?i«.2.17.a.thedaybreak and the shadows rtec,4.t).

Isa. 32. 15. a. the spirit be poured upon us

3li. 17. a. ! come and take you away to a land
02. 1. 71. the ngliteousncss thereof go forth

.fcr. 32. 5. and there shall he be a. I visit him
44. 27. bo consumed u. there be an end of them
F.irk.-\. 27. overturn, u. he come whose right it in

."He. 7. 9. bear indignation, a. he plead my cause
J\Iat. 2. 13. be thou there a. I bring thee word
11. 13. for all the law and the proiihets prophesied

a. John, this is Elias, J.uke 16. 16.

/,aA:t21. 24.Jerusalem be trodden down a.the timri

of the Gentiles be fulfilled. Ram. 11. 25.

24. 49. u. ye be endued with power from on high

.-^ets 1. 2. a. the day in which he was taken up
Rom. 5. 13. for a. the law, sin was in the world
1 Cor. 4. 5. judge nothing u. the Lord come
Phil. 1.6. will perform it a. the day of Jesus Christ

2 Thcss.2.7. will let a. he betaken out of the way
1 Tim. 6. 14. a. the appearing of oiiv Lcjrd Jesua
Rrv. 17. 17. a. the words of God shall be fulfilled

20. 5. lived not a. the 1000 years were finished

UNTIMELY.
Job 3. 16. or as a hidden u. birth I had not been
Psal. 58. 8. ])a?s away like the a. birth of a womiic
F.cel.G. 3. I say that an u. birth is better than ho
Rev. 6. 13. even as a tig-tree casteth her u. figs

UNTOWARD.
.^cts 2. 40. sav9 yourselves from this a. generation

UNWALLED.
Deut. 3. 5. we took sixty cities, besides « \ownj
Fsth. 9. 19. the Jews that dwelt in the a. towns
Ezek. 38. 11. 1 will ^o up to the land of a. villages

UNWASHEN.
Mat. 15. 20. these things defile a man, but to eal

with a. hands rlcfili-lh not a man, Mark 7. 2, 5
UNWEIGH ED.

1 Kings 7. 47. Solomon left all the vessels u.

UNWISE.
Draf.32.0.do yon thus requite the Ii. Oa. peoplel
Hos. 13. 13. he is an a. son, he should not slay long
Rom. 1. 14. I am debtor to the wise and to the a.

EpA.5.17.wlierefore be ve not a. but understanding
UNWITTINGLY.

/.ev. 22. 14. if a man eal of the holy thing a.

.fosh. 20. 3. the slaver that killeth any person u. S.

UNWORTHY.
./Jcrs 13. 40. seeing ye judge yourselves a. of life

1 Cor. 6. 2. are ve a. to judge the smallest mattsrl

t'NWOR'riHLY.
1 Cor. 11. 27. shall drink this cup of the Lord a.

29. for he that calelh and drinketh a. eateth

UP, Verb.
Gen. 19. 14. Lot said, a. get ye out of this place

44. 4. Jciseph said, a. follow after the men
Kxorf. 32. I. a. make us gods that shall go before u
Josh. 7. 13. a. sanctify the people, and say sanctify

liirlg. 4. 14. a. for this is the day in wnich the T,ord

8. 20. he said to his first-born, a. and slay them
9. 32. a. thou and the people that is with thee

19.28. a. and let us be going, but none answered
1 Sam. 9. 26. saying, a. that I may send thee away

UP.
JVi/m. 14. 40. they rose a. early and gat them «. eajr

ing, we be here and will go u. for we have sinned

42. go not a. for the Lord is not among you
44. thev presumed to go u. unto the hill lop

Titdir.S. 13. (Jideon relumed from battle bef. sun u.

9. 31. as s "on as sun is n. thou shalt rise early

1 Snm. 29. 10. as soon as ye be a. early, depart

2 Sam. 24 1. when David was a. the word caino

Mai. 13. (). and when the sun was «. Ihey wore
scorched, because thev had not ro; I. Marlci. 6

UP.
Psal. 9^. 15. T am ready to die from, my yon:h u.

Ezek 41. 10. from the ground a. to the winriovsc



UPR
2'ct. 19 3) '.hcse things I kepi finm my youth u
f,uhs 16 21 all Llicee 1 kept I'ruiii my youtli u.

Jjbn '2. 7, o^d tiiuy tilled 'iiciii u. tu iliu brim
ite Down
UPBRAID.

hidg.S. 15. tobali iiimZal. with whom yedid it.oe

1/a£. H. 2. then bisuii lido u. tlie cures wlieiein

iriiHAIUEU.
Mark id. It. he u. lliein Willi iheir unbelief

Ll'liKAlLiKTIl.
lam. 1. 5. 1 lalgivtlli lo all men liberally and u. not

l.'I'UELD.
/j&.63.v.£:m biouglil salvaliun and my fury it u. iiic

I rilOLD.
foi 36. t 17. jiidgmeiil and justice should u. thee

fial. 5]. li. and «. me with thy tree Sjiirit

S4. 4. the Lord is w itli Ihem tliai u. my soul

ll'J. lUi. u. me according to Ihy word
Prcir. 2!). .^ honour shall u. tlie humble in spirit

tta. 41. 10. 1 will u thee with the right hand oJ' my
a. 1. behold my servant whom 1 a. mine elect

63. 5. and 1 wondered that there uas none to u.

Kiek. '60. 6. they also that u. Egypt shall tall

UPIIOLDEN.
Job 4. 4. Iliy words have u. hir.i thai waB falling

Frov. "U. 2d. the king's throne is u. by mercy
UPliOLUEST.

Peal. 41. 12. as for nif, ilioii u me in mincintegiity
Ul'HULbETH.

Ptal 37. 17. but the Lord u. the righteous
24. for the Lord ii. him with his hand

C3. e. my soul followeth, thy right liaiid u. me
145. 14.'lhe Lord ii. all ihat fall, and raiscth uj)

L'l'HOLDlNG.
Heb. 1. 3. u. all things by the word of his power

UPI'ER.
Ezod. 12. 7. shall strike blood on the u. door-posts

Lev. 13. 45. he sliall jiul a covering on his u. lip

Dull. 24. 6. no man lake the u. millstone to [lUulge

Josh. 13. ly. Iiegave her the u. springs, Judg. 1. 15.

i. Kings 18.17. when they werecoine up,theystooil

by the conduit of the u. pool, Isa. 7. 3 | '.Vs. 2.

F.iek. 24. t 17. and cover not thy u. lip

Zeph. 2. 14. cormorant shall lodge in tlie u. lintels

/dark 14.15. he will shew you u. room, /,i/ie22. 12.

/4ct* 1. 13. they went up into an «. room
19. 1. Paul liaving passed through the u. coasts

*Cf ClIAMBKR.
UPPERMOST.

Oeri. 40. 17. in the u. basket were all bake meats
Ita. 17. 6. two or three in the top of tho u. bough

9. his strong cities shall be as an u. branch
Jfat.2.1. 0. they love Iheu. rooms at feasts and chief

ieats in synagogues, Murk 12. 39. iMkc 11. 43.

UPRIGHT.
G«n.6. fSl Noah was an il. man in his generations
17. 1 1- I am God, walk before me and be thou u.

37. 7. and lo, my sheaf arose and also stood u.

Lev. 20 13. broken vour yoke and made you go«.
Josh. in. t 13. in the' book of the u 2 .Saw. 1. f 18.

1 Stm. 2'J. 6. said lo David, surely as Lord liveth,

thou hiist been u. with me, 2 C'Ar«n.29. 34.
2Sa)n.22.24. I was also u. before hiin, T'sal. 18.23.

2t3. witii ihe merciful merciful, and with the u.

man thou w.lt shew thyself a. I'sal. 18.25.

2 CTiron. 29. 34. for Levites were more u. in heart
Job 1. 1. Job was a perfect and u. man, S.

|
2. 3.

8. fi. if thou wert u. he would awake for thee
12. 4. the just u. man is laughed lo scorn
17. 8. J*, men shall be aftonished at this

P.ial. 11. 7. his countenance doth behold the u.
19. 13. then shall I be u. I shall be innocent
25. 8. ihe Lord is good and u. 92. 15.

33. 1. rejoice, lor praise is comely for the 7i.

37. 14. to slay such as be of u. conversation
IS. the Lord knowcth the days of the u.

37. mark the perfect man and heboid the u.

49. 14. the u. sliall have dominion over them
11 1.1. 1 will praise theLd.in the assembly of then.
112. 2. the generation of the u. shall be blessed
4. untr, the u. ihcre ariselh light in darkness

119. 137. an righteous and u. art thy judgments
125. 4. do good to them that are «. in their hearts
140. 13. the H. shall rlwell in thy presence
Prov. 2. 21. for the u. shall dwell m Ihe land
10. 29. the way of the Lord is strength to the u.

11. 3. Ihe iiilegrity of the it. shall guide them
6. !hc rigl'ieousnes* of the u. shall deliver them
11. by the blessings '.f he u. the ciiy is exalted
20. such as are M. in tneir way are his delight

12 6. the month of ihe u. shall deliver them
13. 6. righteousness keepelh the u. in Ihe way
14. 11. the laherimcle of the u. shall Hoiirish

15. 8. but the t>iayiT of the u. is his deliKht

16.17. the iiigh-way of the a. islo depart from evil

81. 18. llioiransgrersor shall be n ransom for the u.

29. but as for the u. be diiecteth liis way
2-i. 10. the v.. shall have ccnd things in possession
2'.l. 10. the blood-thirsty bate the u. but the just

27 li« thai la u. is an ahnmination to the wicked
6S3

fJS

Eccl. 7. 29. have found that God hath made man u.
12. Ill what was written was u. words of truth
Cant. 1. 4. remember thy love, the a love thee
/£u. 2ti. 7. thou most u. do-t weigh the patholjusi
./cr. 10. 5. they are «. us palm-tree, but speak not
JJan. 8. 18. but he touched me and set me u.

II. 17. set his face to enter and u. ones with him
J\lic. 7. 2. IS none u. among men, all lie in wail

4. the most u. is sharper than a thorn hedge
Hab.'i. 4. behold, his soul lilied up is not u. in him

See Hkakt, Stand, Stood.
UPRIGHTLY.

Psal. 15. 2. walketh u. shall abide in Ihy tabernacle
58. 1. do ye judge u.? || 75. 2. I will judge u.

64. 11. withhold no good from them that walk u.

I'ruc. 2. 7. he is a buckler lo them that walk u.

10. 9. he that walketh u. walketh surely
15. 21. but a man of understanding walketh u.

28. 18. whoso walketh u.sballbe saved, but perverse
laa. 33. 15. lie that speaketh «. shall dwell on high
.iiiios 5. 10. they abhor him that speaketh u.

Jlic. 2. 7. my words do good to him that walketh u.

Gal. 2. 14. when I saw that they walked not u.

UPRIGHTNESS.
1 Kings 3.6. as he walked belore thee in u. of lienrl

1 C'AruH.29.17. 1 know tliat thou hast|deasuie in «.

.lob 4.6. is not this thy hope and the u. of thy w ays 7

33. 23. an interpreter, to shew unto man his u.

Hsal.^i.S. he shall minister judgment lo peojile in u.

25. 21. let integrity and M..jireserve nie, 1 wail
III. 8. they stand fast for ever and are done in u.

143. 10. thy spirit good, lead me into land of u
Proc. 2. 13. who leave the paths of «. to walk
14. 2. he that walketh in u. fearethllie Lord
28. 6. better is the poor that walketh in Ins «.

/sa. 26. 7. the way oflhejuslisK. ihou dost weigh
10. in the land of u. will he deal unjustly

57. 2. rest in their beds each one walking in his u.

Dan. 11. 1 17. set his face to enter, and u. with him
See Heart.
UPRISING.

Psal. 139. 2. thou knowest my down-sitting and u.

UPROAR.
1 Kings 1. 41. this noise of the city being in an u.

Mat. 26. 5. lest there be an u. Mark 14. 2.

.fids 17. 5. the Jews set all liie city on an u.

19. 40. to be called in question lor this day's u.

20. 1. after the u. was ceased, Paul called to him
21.31. tidings came that all Jerusalem was in an u.
38. art not thou Ihat Egyptianwhomadest an u. ?

UPSIDE down.
'i Kings 21. 13. wiping Jerusalem as a manwipcth

a dish, turning il u. down.
PsaM40. 9. way of the wicked he turnethu. down
ha. 24. 1. the Lord lurneth the earth u. down
29. 16. surely your turning of things u. down

Jicis 17. 0. that have turned the world u. down
UPWARD.

Exod. 38. 26. from twenty years old and u. M'um. 1

.

3, 20, 22, 24, 26," 28.
| 14. 29. 1 Ckron. 23.

24. 2 Chron. 31. 17. Ezra 3. 8.

J^um. 3. 15. shall number every male from a month
old and u. 22, 28, 34, 39, 40, 43. | 26. 62.

4. 3. from thirty years old and u. even to filly,

23, 30, 35, 39, 43, 47. 1 Ckron. 23. 3.

8. 24. from twenty and five years old and u.

1 *'am.9.2.Saul washijjher from shoulders «. 10. 23.

2 Kings 19.30.teinnant shall bear fruitu./sa.37. 31.

2 Chron. 31 16. males from three years oldand u.

.fob 5. 7. man is born to trouble as sparks fly u.

Eccl. 3. 21. the spirit of man thai goctli u.

Isa. 8. 21. curse Iheir king and God, and look u.

.38. 14. mine eyes fail with leaking u. undertake
Eick. 1. 27. from appearance of his loins u. 8. 2.

41. 7. and there was a winding about still u.

Hag. 2. 15 consider from this day and it. 18.

URGE.
Luke 11. 53. scribes and Pharisees began to u. him

URGED.
Ocn. 33. 11. Jacob u. Esau, and he took il

/uilg. 16. 16. Delilah u. Samson, and he told all

19. 7. rcfte to depart, his father-in-law u. him
J Kings 2.17.when they u. him till he was ashamed
5. 16. Naaman u. Elishii || 23. he u. Gehazi

URGENT.
Exod. 12. 33. the Egyjitians were «. on tho people
Dan. 3. 22. the king's commandment was u.

URIM.
See Signification on Thummim.

Ezod. 28. 30. thou sfialt put in the breast-plate of
judgment, Ihe «. and the thummim, Lev. 8. 8.

JVu?H. 27.21. ask counsel after the judgment of a.

iJcut. 33. 8. let ihy n. be with thy Holy One
1 *'u7n. 28. 6. neil her by dreams, by u. nor prophets
Eira 2 63. nor eal till there stood up a priest willi

It. and with thummim, JVcA. 7. 65.

US.
Deut 5. 3. wilh u. even v. who are all of u. alive

/,a4e23.39. if thou he Chriit, save thvselfand a

US
1 Cor. 4. 9. Grd Iialh set forth a. tho npnstlps
6. 14. and will also raise up a. bv his own pot7er

2 Cor. 1. 14. you have ueknuivkdgcd a. !n part
21. he which esiablisbeth u. witii you, is God

5. 18. who hath reconciled a. to hiins. by Cbrivl
PIliI. 3. 17. brethren, as ye have a lor an ensanipla
1 'I'luss. 5. 8. let a. who are of llie day be sober

9. for God hath not appointed u. lo wri.th
.lam. 1. 18. of bis own will begat he u. h-j the word

Mbout US.
JVarn. 22. 4. lick up all Uiai are Kind tioat a.
JVt7i. 5.17.that came from bealiier ;hat are about a
6. 16. the heathen about a. saw llle.^e ihiiigs

JJan. 9. 16. thy people a reproach to all about a
^J/tcr US.

.fosh. 8. 6. for they will come out after u.

22.27. itinay be witness to our gei.erationsa/t£f u
Mat. 15. 23. send her away, f r she crielli aft^.rii,

.^gainst US.
Gen. 43. 18. ihat he may seek occasion against u
F.iod. 1. 10. join our enemies and tight agamst u
16. 7. what are we thai ye murmui agamst u.l
8. your murinurings aie not agamst u. but God

Of at.2.32. Siboii came out against a.2'.).7. p.l.Oj,
Jusli.H.b. when the men of A i came oul against il,

lO.O.the kings of Ihe Amoiilcsgalheredi/iiUiHitu.
22. 19. rebel nol against the Loiil, nor against i.,

.Indg. 15. 10. said, w by ai eye come \i\uigainst u.l
1 .Sum. 30.23. delivered company ibatcame ag.u.
2 Sum. 11.23. surely ihe men inevailed agaiiistu.
21. 5. ihc man that devised iigiiiiist u.

2 /wHn-.s02.13.griat isihe wraib oi Lo.d ugainstu.
2 f V(i-.'iU.12. thisgreat conipniiy ibat comeih ug. u.
Psal. 44. 5. tread ihem under ihat rise iigum:.t u.

79. 8. remember not agunisl u. loinn r imijuiliej

124. 2. Lord lor us, when men rose up against it.

3. when their wrath was kuidlnl against u.

Isa. 14. 8. no feller is come up agamst u.

59. 12. and our sins tes;ily agamst a. .Ir.r. 14. 7.
./(•r. 16. 10. Loril pionouneed all this evil against u,
21. 2. Nebuchadnezzar maketh war against u.
13. which say, who shall come down ng. u.l

43. 3. but Barucli seitelh thee on against a.

/.am. 3. 46. have opened their niouih against u,
5. 22. rejected us, ihou art very wroth against u.

Dan. 9. 12. confirmed bis words he sjiake ag. u
Mark 9. 40. Jesus said, forbid him not, he that i>

not against u. is on our jiart, J,iike 9. 5Ql

liom. 8. 31. il God be for us, who can be ag. u.

Col. 2. 14. blotting out the band-writing ag. u.

3 John 10. [t\a.Ung against a. wilh n aiicious wordl
Jjmong or Jiiiinvgst VS.

Gen. 23. 6. thou art a mighty prince among u.

Eiod. 17. 7. saying, is the Lord among a. or noti
34. 9. let my lord, I pray I bee, go among a.

Deut. 31. 17. because our God is not among u.

,los/i. 9. 7. petadvenliire ye dwell among u. 22.

22. 19. pass over and lake possession among u.

31. we |ieiceive the Lord is among n.

Judg. 13. 25. let nol ihy voice be beard among u
1 Sum.4.3. H hen itcoincth among a. it may save u.

1 Kings^&.r\o\among u.any can skill to hewlimbei
Job 34. .'i7. he chippelh bis hands amongst u.

Ps.li.'d. wo\ among u. 'Any \)\ii\ know etii how long
Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lol among a. let us have
Isa. 33. 14. who amovgv. shall dwell wiili the de-

vouring fire 7 who wilh everlasting hurniajfa
Mie. 3. 11. they will say, is not the Lord umonf ti.

J.uke 7. 16. a great prophet is risen up an ongu.
John 1. 14. Word was made flesh anildweit am.u,
Jlcts 1. 21. Lord Jesiis went in and out among it,

15. 7. God made choice among a. that Gentiles
Jit US.

1 Pet. 4. 17. if it first begin at u. what the end be
Before US.

Eiod. 32. 23. for they said unto me, make us god*
which .shall go before u. ^cts 7. 40.

Devt. 1. 22. ye said, we will send men before u.

2. 33. the Lord our God delivered him before u.

Josh. 4. 23. which he dried up from biforc u.

8.6.1hey flee before v. \\ 24. 18. drave oui before u.

Judg. 11. 24. the Lord shall drive out before u.

20. .32 siiiiltrn down before u. as at Ihe first, 39.

1 Sam. 8. 20. king may judge a. and go oul before x^

9. 27. Samuel said, bid thy servant puss on bef. Vm

2 Chron. 14. 7. while Ihe land is yet before a.

/5«. 30. 11. cause Holy One of Israel ceasi' before tt.

Dan. 9. 10. to walk !n his laws which he sel fte/. M
fleh. 6. 18. lo lay bold on the hope sel before v,

12. 1. let us run Ihe race that is set before u.

Behind US.
Gen. 32. 18. and, hiliold, also he is behind it. Stt

Between or betwixt US.
Gen. 26. 28. let there be now an oath betwixt u.

31. 37. that Ihcy may judge betwixt a. both
53. the God of Abraham judge betwixt a.

.lofh. 22.25. Lord made Jordan a border bettceitnxt.

27. that it may be a witness between u. 28, 34.

Ivdg. 11. 10. Lorii be \\'i\iwss between «. Jer. 42. 5.

Rom. 9. 24. even u. whom he h^th called, not only ./o4 9. 33. neither i» thpre any deyi-lCSD 6eit<;««;tW,



us
Luke IS. 26. between u and you, is a great gulf

Jet* 15. 'J. put noilifferenCL' between u. ami tlieni

Eph i. 14. the raidiile wall or|iartiiiuii Ovltcien u.

Br) US.
JVum. 12. 2. hath not lli-' Lonl Siiokeii also by «.?

2 Kings 4.9. this is a tniin ol G. whioii passelh by a.

iCor 1 ly Jesus vvas iiruachud ajiiong you iy u.

2() are in him anieii, to tliu glory ol'God by u,

2.14. maniCi'St the savour ot" his knowledge by u.

3.3. to be the epistle ol'Clirist, inuiistered by u.

a. 20. as tho' God did heseech you by u we pray

7. 'J ye might receive dauiage by u. ni nothing

8. 1'J. whicli IS administered i(/ « to glory ol' L.2U.
Concerning (JS.

'ZKingi 22. 13. do according to all written cone. u.

For l/S.

fi'cn.Se. 22. now the L'.rd liaih made room /(/?• u.

'i\. 14. is there yer any inheritance /or u.

F.iod. 14. 12. belter /ur u. to serve the Egyptians

24. 14. tarry ye here fur u. until we come again

fVum. 14. 3. belter /or u. to return into Egypt
9. i'ear not the people, for they are bread /or u.

Deut.^l. 3li. there was not one city too stiong_/'oru.

30. 12. say, who shall ^'o ui)/or u. to heaven?
l.i. shonidest say,\v ho shall go over the sea/, u.?

Jnsli. 5. 13. art thou for n. or for our adversaries?

22. 17. is the iniquity of I'cor too little /or «.'

Jmlg.\.\. who go up/or ?«. against the Canaaiiiles?

1 >iam. 7. 8. co^ise not to cry unto the Lord for u
9. 5. come, lo.^t my lather lake thought /or u
14. G. it may he the Lord will work /or u.

2 Sam. 18. 3 it' we llee they will not cure for u.

21. 4. neither /or u. shalt thou kill any man
2 Kings 4. 13. behold thou hast been careful for u
G. 1. the place v/here we dwell is loo strait /or u.

2 Chron. 13. 10. us for u. the Lord is our God
Kzra, 8. 21. lo seek of him a right way for u.

jVcA. 4. 20. rc-ort, our God sliall fight /or u.

Pxal. 47.4. he shall choose our inheritance /or «
G2. 8. trust in him, God is a refuge /or u.

68. 28. strengthen that thou liasl wrought /or ti

12G. 3. the Loid bath done great things /or u.

Isa. fi.H.wliom shall [ send, and who will go for u.

2G. 12. Lord, thou wilt ordain peace/or u.

Jer. 9. 18. let them take up a wailing/or u.

14. 19. hast smitten, and there is no healing/or u
21. 2. inquire I pray thee, of the Lord /or v.

37. 3. pray to the Lord our God /or u. 42. 2, 20
{jam. 4. 17. as for u. our eyes as yet failed

^af. 17. 4. Peter said to Jesus, Lord, it is good /or
u. to be here, Mark 9. 5. J.ukc 9. 33.

25. 9. not so, lost there be not enough /or u.

Mark 14.15.aiitippcr room, I here make ready /or u.

.\uke\. 09. hast raised up a horn ofsalvation/or u.

9. 50. for he ihit is not against us is /or u.

Hom.i.a. for H. to whom it shall be imputed
5. 8. while we were sinners, Christ died for u.

8. 2G. the Sjiirit maketh intercession /or 'a.

31. if God be/or u. who can he against us?
32. spared not, but delivered him up /or u. all

34. Christ also maketh intercession /or u.

I Cor. 5. 7. even Christ is sacrificed for u.

?. Cor. ;. 11. helping together by prayer for u.

4. 17. our light affliction worketh for u.

5. 21. be hath mido him to be sin /or «.

(rnl.3. 13. Christ redeemed us, made a curse/oru.
F.ph. 5. 2. hath loved us, and given himself/or u.

Col. 4. 3. with il, praying for u that God would
1 Thess. 5. in. who died /or u. 1 .fo/inX IG.

25. pray for u. 2 Thess. 3. 1. Neb. 13. 18.

Tit. 2. 14. who gave himself/or u. that be might
Heh.6. 20. whither the forerunner is /or u. entered

9. 12. having obtained eternal redem|>tion /or u.

24. now to appear in the presence of God fur u.

10 21) living way,which he hath consecrated/or u.

11.40 (i. having provided some better thing/or u.

1 PC/.2.2I. because Christ haihsuffered for a. i. !.

From US.
Gen. 2fi. IG. Ahinielecli said to Isaac, go from u.

1 Sam. G. 20. and to whom shall be go up /ro>n u.?
14. 17. number now, and see who is gone f.-nm u.

2 CAr. 29. 10 his wralh turn from u. Ezra 10. 14.

Pn.il. 2. 3. let us cast away iheir cords/rom u.

103. 12 hi'h removed onr transgressions /ro?n ti.

Isa. 59. 9. therefore is judgment fiir from u.

11. wn look forsalvMtion.but it is far nfCfromu.
Cii. 7. for (hou bast Ijid thy face /rom u.

Jcr. 4.8. the anger of the Lord is not turned fromu.
21. 2. that Nel>uchadnezzar mav go up fromu.
38.25. hide it not from u. we will not kill thee

Sets 1. 22. to the day be was taken up from u.

|15. 24. heard that certain who went out /rom u.

8 Thr-s.f. 2. 2. nor by word, nor by letter as from u.

I Tohn 2. 19. they went out from «. but not of us

See Dkpart.
In US.

A''u?n.l4.8. iflhe liOid delight in v. hs will bring us
/oftl5.9.what undcrstandest thou,which is notni u.

Ltd. 2G. 12. thot hast wrought all our works inu.
John 17. 2j tna tliey also lany be one in u.

bJ4

US
/Jom.8. 4. that tho law might be fulfilled in u.

18. with the gloiy which shall be revealed in u.

1 Cor. 4. G. ye might learn m n. not to tliink

2 Cor. J. 5. as sutiering. of Christ abound in u.

I. 12. so death worketh ui u. but hie in you
6. 12. ye are not straitened in u. but ni yourselves

Kplt. 3. 20. according to power that worketh in u.

2 Tim. 1. 14. b;^ Holy Ghost which dwelleth jm u.

./am. 4. 5. tne spirit that dwelielh in u. lusteth

1 ./ulin 1. 8 truth :s not in a- 1| 10. Ins word not in u.

3. 24. hereby we know that he abideth !« u.

4. 12. if we love, God dwelleth vi u. 13.

'iJohn'i. for the truth's sake which dwelleth in u.

Of US.
^en.3.22. behold, the man is become as one rf u.

JVum. 31. 49. and there lacketb not a man of u.

.losk. 2. 24. the inhabitants faint because of u.

,ludg. IG. 24. our enemy, which slew many «/ u.

20. 18. whicli ofu. shall go up first to the battle?

2 Kings G. 11. which of u. is for the king of Israel!

F.zra 8. 23. we besought G. he was entreated of u.

Psal. 115. 12. the Lord hath been mindful of u.

/^a. 53.6. he hath laid on him the iniquities o/k. all

G3. ;G. our father,llio' Abraham be ignorant o/;;.

.Jcr. a. 24. anguish hath taken hold of u. and jiain

14. 9. yet thou, O Lord, art in tho midst of u.

Jljts 17. 27. tho' he be not far from every one o/u.
Horn. 4. IG. Abraham, who is the father o/ u. all

1 Cor. 4. I. so account of u. as minister: of Christ

2 Cor.2. 11. Icstsalan got an advantage of u. for wc
4. 7. that the power may be of God and not of u.

10. 2. some who think of n. as if we walked
Cial. 4.2G. Jerusalem, which is the mot her o/u. all

F.jih. 4. 7. but to every one of u. is given grace
1 Thcss. l.G. ye became lollowers of u. and of Ld.
O.they themselves shew ofu. what entering in

2. 13. ye received the word which ye heard ofu.
3. G. ye have good remembrance of u. always
4. 1. that as ye have received ofu. how lo walk

2 Tlies. 3. G. not after tradition he received of u.

2 Pel. 3. 2. the commandment of u. the apostles

1 Jo/m 2.19.1 hey were nolo/ u. for if they bad been

of u. they tnigbl shew they were imt all of u.

Gk OS, or upon US.
Gen. 26. 10. shof.ldest have brought guilt npnnu.
42. 21. therefore is this distress come vpo7i u.

43. 18. fall upon u. and take us for bond-men
F.rod. 5. 3. lest he fall upon u. willi pestilence

J^Tum. 12. 1 1. I beseech thee, lay not the sin upon u.

Dent. 31. 17. are not these evils come upon n.?

.fosli. 9. 20. let them live lest v/ralh be upon u.

.Tudg. 8. 21. they said, rise thou and fall upon u.

1 .Sam. 5. 7. his hand is sore upon u. and Uagim
1 Kings 12. 4. make thou this heavy yoke which he

put upon u. lighter, 9. 2 Chron. 10. 4, 9.

2 Kings 7. 9. some miiichief will come upon u.

1 Chr. 15. 13. Lord our God made a breach uponu.
2 Chr. 20. 9. if when evil Cometh upon v. as sword
34. 21. for great is the wrath poured upon u.

EzraS.lS.'oy the good hand ofour God npun i(.31.

9. 13. after all lliat is come upon u. for our evil?

JVV'A. 9.32. the trouble little that hath come upon u.

33. thou nrt just in all that is brought upon «.

13. 18 did not ourGod bring all ihisevil upon u.?

.Fob 9. 33. that might lay his hand upon u. both

Psal. 4. 6. lift up light of thy countenance upon u.

33. 22. let thy mercy, O Lord, be upon u.

44. 17. ali this is come upon u. yet have we not

07. 1. God bless us, cause his face to shine up(rn it.

90. 17. the beauty of the Lord our God be vjion u.

123.2.oureyes wait on L.till be have mercy up. u.

3. have merry upon u. O L. have mercy upmi u.

Mat. 9. 27.
I
20. 30, 31. J.uke 17. 13.

Asa. 32. 15. until the Spirit be poured upon u.

f.am. 3. 47. fear and a snare is come upon u.

5. 1. remember, O Lord, what is come upon u.

F.zck. 33.10. if our tran.sgressions and sins be up. v..

Dan. 9. 11. therefore the curse is poured upon u.

12. by bringing upon u. a great evil, 13, 14.

flos. 10.8. they shall say lo mountains, cover us,

and lo hills, fall on u. /.uAc2.3.3n. Rcp. 0. 10.

.Tonah 1. 7. for whose cause this evil is «;;. u. 8.

Jlf/<;.3. 11. Ibsy will say, none evil can comeHpon «.

7. 19. he will turn and have compassion upon u.

Mat. 27. 25. his blood be on u. and our children

.^cl.s 3. 4. look on u. \\ 5.28. this man's Wood up.u.

12. or why look ye so earnestly on u. as though
11. 15. Spirit fell on them,as onu. atthebeginniiig

Rom. IG.6. Mary, who bestowed much labour on it.

T/t.3.G. which ho shed on u. abundantly thro' Jes.

1 ./ohn 3. 1. love the Father hath bestowed on u.

Over US.
^fn. 37. 8. said, shalt thou indeed reign o'lfr v.?

Kxo(/.2.14.wlio made thee judge o«pr u. .4cts7.^.
J^um. 10. 13. thou make thyself a prince owfr u.

Tuig. 8. M. Israel said to Gideon, rule over u.

9. 8. the trees said lo the olive-tree, reign over u.

10. lo the fig-tree
i|

12. to vin« || 14. to braiuble

I .Sn7n.8. 19. but we will have a kingoucrit. 10. 19.

11. 12. who said, shall Saul reign over u.?

US
2 Sam.Z.'i. In time past when Saul w.tskfnfrMVr" ?/,.

19. 10. and Absalom whom we anointed over a.

J\reh.Q. 37. the ikJig? whom thou hast set over u.

Psal. 12. 4. lips are our own, who is Lord over 71,

ha. 26. 13. other lords have had dominion ovc u.

/,unj.5.0 servants have ruled oKfra.noneto deliver

Luke 19 14. will not have this man to reign one? u.

Through US.
2 Cor. 9. 11. causpth through u. thanksgiving to fi

To or unto US.
Gen. 19.31. there is not a man to come in unit tj.

20. 9. said, what hast thou doi-.e unto u.? 21). 10.

34.21 let us take their duughtcrs to u. for wivei
39. 14. brought in a Hebrew ?i«?ou. to mock ua
42.28. afraid ofsaying one to another, wh»' is tliip

that God'hath done unto u.l .ler. 5. U»

J^um. 10. 31. thou mayest be to u. inntead ol eyes
32.whal goodness,Lord, shall do nolo u.tlie sainu

Deut. 5.27. speak thou unlo u. and we will hour
29. 29. but the things revealed belong vi to u.

30. 12. go up to heaven and bring it unto u.

13. shall go over the sea and bring it ujito u.

.Tosh. 9. 25. we are in Ihy hand, as it seemelh good
and right to thee to do unto u. do, Juilg. 10. 15.

.fuelg. 13. 8. let the man of God come again unto u.

1.'). 10. wc come to do to hini, as be hath done lo ii.

18.19.go with us, and be to u. a father and a pries!

1 i'am. 4. 8. woe unto u. ./cr 4.i3. |
6. 4. y.avn.S.lG.

14. 9. if they thus say unto u. tarry till we comu
25. 15. but the men were very good unto u.

10. they were a wall unto u. by night and by day
1 Chron. 13. 3. bring again the ark of God to u.

F.zra 4. 12. the Jews which camr troni thee to u
JVcA. 5. S. shall your brethren be sold unto u.

.Job 34. 4. let us choose to h. judgment, let us know
P.sa/.GO.l. hast scattered, O turn thyself to u. again

1 15.1. not unto u.O Lord, not unto u.butihy namr.
Isa. 1. 9. e.\cept hud left vnto u. a very small remn.
9. 6. unto H. a child is born, ur.tc u. a son is giveri

14.10. they shall say, art thou become like unto u.f

28. 15. the scourge shall not come unto u.

30. 10. prophesy not unto u. right things, speak
unto u. smooth things, prophesy deceils

33.21. Lord will be unto u. a place of broad riven
36. 11. speak not to u. in the Jews' language

./(•r. 5. 24. he reserveth tn u. the appointed weekl
26. 16. hath spoken to u. in the mime of Ihe Lord
42. 5. for which the Lord shall send thee to u.

44. 16. as for the word thou bust spoken unto u,

/^ani. 5.4. water for money, onr wood is sold unto :«.

F.zck. 11.15. untou. is this land given in possessloa
24. 19. tell us what these Ihings are to u.f

J'>an. 9. 7. but unto u. confusion offices, 8.

Hos. 6. 3. he shall come unto u. as the rain

10. 3. what then should a king do to u.?

.lonah 1. 11. that the sea may be calm unto u.
Zeck. 1. 0. like as Ihe Lord thought to do unto u
.Mat. 20. 12. thou hast made them equal unto u.

2.5. 11. saying. Lord, Lord, open to u. Luke 13 25
27. 4. what is that to u.? see thou lo that

Luke 1. 2. even as they delivered them tinto v.

2. 15. which the Lord hath made known unto u.

10. 17. even ihe devils are subject unto u.

12. 41. speakest thou this parable unto u.?

10. 20. neither can ihey pass to u. that would
.John 2. 18. what sign shewest thou unto u.?

14 22. that thou wilt manifest thyself unto u.?

10. 17. what is this that he sayeth unto u.l

j?ct5 7. 38.who received the oracles lo give untou ?

10. 41. to u. who did eat nnd drink with him
11. 17. God gave them Ihe like gift l.s unto u.

13. 33. God hath fulfilled the same unto u.

/?om. 5.5. bv the Holy Ghost which is given untou.
1 Cor. 1. 18. but unto u. it is the power of God
30 in Christ, who ofGod is made unto u. wisdom

2. 10. God revealed them unlo n. by his Spirit

8. 6. but to u. there is but one God, Ihe Father
2 Cor. 5. 19. committed to n. word of recimciliation
8. 5. gave themselves unto u. by ihe will of God
7. therefore as ye abound in your love to u.

Col. 1. 8. who declared untou. your love in Spiri'

4 3. that God would open unto u. a door of utter

Hrh. 4. 2. for unto u. was the gospel prearjied

1 Pet. 1. 12. but unto v. thev did minister Ihefliingi

To US-WAR?).
Psal. 40. 5 thy thoughts which are to u.'^ard
F.nh. 1.19 the greatness of bis power to v.-irarj

2 Pet. 3 i V uthislnng-sutf' ring to u.-!c.r.ot willing

Toward US
Psal. ?S. 4. cause thine nnger towarrf u. to ceaso
1 17. 2. his merciful kindness is great toward u
Horn. 5. 8. God commendolb his love toward u
F.ph. 1. 8. wherein he hiith nbouided ioirardu
2. 7. in his kindness toward u. ihrouL'h Christ

I.John 4.9. was manifested llie love ufG.loteardti
Under US.

Psal. 47. 3. he shall subdue Ihe people under u.

With VB.
Gen. 31. 50. no man is with a. «ee. God i« wilncc
34. 9. and make ye marriages with u. and give



USE
Ocn 34 10.ye Ehall dw !ll ic. u.\\ 23. lliey dwpll w. u.

4^. 4. irtlimi s.iid ot r brotlier with u. 44. iiG.

H. 3U. seolii lliat llie lail is not icith u. lil.

Etod.S.lt-.llieG.ul t.tthe HebrewB niel irt/A m.5.3.

14. 11. wlierelijre hiisl tliuu dealt lhii.'< iril/t u.?

yO.lit.spcak lliou icit/t u.U-l not Gud spiMik (r(<// u

33. 16. is il nut in that thou goeit icit/t u.?

Vum.lO.ii). come lliou with u.wn will do lliee <;(ind

:M. it shall be, il'tlioii gi) (/-((A «. th;it guodiioss

11. IS. loi it was well with u. in EKypt
H. 9. and tlif Lord is with u. luar iIrmi not

22. 14. BaUain reliscilh to come with it.

EJeut. 5. 2. tlie Lord made a covenant with u. 3.

£y. 15. but with hnii ihal slandelh here icilh u.

also with him that is not here with u. this day

Jvth. y. 6. tlierefore make a league icith u. 11.

Judj!. 0. 13. U my lord, il" the Lord be wUh /.

31.8. we turn ai;ain, that thou mayest go with u.

18. It', they said, Imld ihy peace and go wilhu.

1 Sam. 5. 7. t.'ie ark of God shall not nUn\t-withu.

2 Sam. 13. 26. let my brothsT Amnon go with u.

ai. 17. shall go no more out with u. to batllo

Ih'inffs 3. 18. there was noslraiigiT with u.in house

8. 57. the Lord our God be icith u. as he was
2h'tii^s G.16. fear not, they that be 7cith u.aie more

than tliey that he with ihcin, 2 Ckrnn. 32. 7.

i ChroH. 13. 12. behold, God is with it. 32. 8.

Ezra 4. 3. you have nothing to do with u. lo liuilil

it. 14. woul.lst not thou be angry with u. till thou

/(lb 15. 10. with u. are the grey-headed and aged
'^sal. 46. 7. the Lord of hosts is with u. 11.

85. 5. wilt thou lie angry with u. fur eTcr 1

10.3. 10. he halh not dealt with u. aficr our sins

Prov. 1.11. come with u. || /sa. 8.10. God is with u
fsa. 59. 12. for our iransgressicms are icith u.

Jer. 8.8. we are wise, the law of the I.,d. is withu.
14. 21. remember, break not thy covenant with u.

42.6. that il may he well with u. when we obc^y

Ifa.t. 12.4 found in Bethel, there hesp ikc with u.

7.ech. 1. fi. as our doiujs, so hath lie dealt with u.

Mat. 1. 23. being inierprcted, is, God with u.

13 56. his sisters are all with u. Mark 6. 3.

22. 25. now there were with u. seven brethren

/.vke 2. 48. son, why hast thou thus dealt with u-?

9.4f(.rorbad him, because hefollowelh not with u.

24. 29. abide with u. \\
32. while he talked with u.

/lets 1 17. for he was numbered with v. and liad

2. 29. his sepulchre is with u. unto this day
1 Cor. 16. 16. to every one that helpnlh with u.

2 Cor. 8. 19. who was chosen to travel 7cith u.

S Thest. 1. 7. to you who are troubled, rest with u.

S I'H. 1. 1. have obtained like precious faith icith u.

1 Jnhn 1. 3. that ye may have fellowsliiii icith u.

2. 19. would no doubt have c.ntinued with u.

it John 2. the truth shall be with u. for ever

tnthin US.
Lt.ke 24. 32. did not our hearts burn within u.

IVithout US.
1 Cor. 4. 8. vB have rei2n>'d as kings without n.

WfA. 11.40. that they ic/(A"«t ii.not beraade jierfect

USE.
/.eo. 7. 24. the fat may be used in any other u.

JDeut. 26. 14. nor taken out for any unclean u.

2 Sam. 1 18. bade them leach Judah u. of the bow
1 Chrnn.'iff. 15. according lothe m. of candlestick

Rom. 1. 26. for women did change the nalural n.

27. the men leaving the natural u. of the women
F.pk. 4. 09. which is g<iod to the u. of edifying

2 Tim. 2 21. shall be a vessel meet for master's u.

Heb. 5 14. by «. have their senses exercised to

USF.S.
Vit. 3. 14. tc maintain good works for necessary u.

USE, Passine.

Lev. 19. 20. neither shall ye u. enchantment
.^im. 10.2. a. trumpets for calling of the assembly
15. 39. after which ye «. to go a whoring
/>e«f.2.t9.«. no hostility again-l Moab nor contend
1 Ckrnn. 12. 2. could «. both right hand and left

Jrr. 2tl.31.tliat m. their tongues, and say, he saith

31 23. as yet they shall u this s|ieech in Judah
46 IT. in vain, sliattlhou u. many medicines
F.zrk. 12. 23. they shall no more u it as a proverb
16. 44. shall «. this proverb acain'^t thee, saying
18 2. what mean ye, thai ye u. this proverb ?

3. ve shall not have occasion o u. this proverb
21.21.the king of Babylon stoo(! to u. divination

Jorll. t 17. should u. a hy-word against Ihem
Mat. 5. 44. do good to them that hate you, prav

for them that despilefiilly u. you, J.uke 6. 28.

0. 7. when ye pray, M no! vain repetitions

Jlrts 14. 5. iKsault made to u. apostles despitefully

1 00^7.21. ifthou mayest be made free, u.it rather

31. thev that u. this world as not abusing it

S Cnr. 1. 17. when tliu^ minded, did I u. liglilness?

3.12 have hop, we h. great plainness ofspeech
t3. 10. lest being present, I should it. sharpness
Oat. .5.13. H. not liberty for an occasion to the flesh

I Tim. I. H. the law is good if a man u. il lawfully
S. 10. then let ihem n. the office of a deacnn

1 Tim i 23. «. a little wine for thy stomach's s.»kc

usu
1 Pet. 4. 9. u. hospitality one to another without

USED.
Kror/. 2 1.36. if the ox hath u. to push in lime pasi

J.ev. 7. 24. the fat may be u. in any other use
.liiilir. 14. 10. for so u. the young men to do

20. whom Samson liad u. as his friend

2 Kin/rs 17. 17. u. enchantments, 21 . 6. 2 Chr. 33. 6.

/(?. 2. 24. a wild ass u. lo the wilderness that

/'.'z(/;.22. 2!). the people of land have «. oppression
35. II. according to thy envy which lliou hast u.

Has. 12. 10. and u. similitudes by the jiropliets

.l/(!?7i 2. 18. ihe disciples of John u. to fast

-icta 8. 9. Simon Magus before-time u. sorcery

19. 19. many also of them which u. curious arts

liiim. 3. 13. with their longues they u. deceit

1 Cor. 9. 12. we have not h this power, but suffer

15. hut I have u. none of these Ihings

1 Thess.'i. 5. norat any time M. we flattering words
1 T'/7H.3.I3. 1 hey that have v. Ihe office of a deacon
Heb. 10. 33. companions of them that were so u.

USEST.
P«aZ.I19.132. as thou«. to those that fear thy name

USETII.
Pnit. 18. 10. not be found any that u. divination
Ksth. 6. 8. apparel which Ihe king u. to wear
Pror. 15. 2. the tongue of the wise i(. knowledge
IS. 23. Iho poor «. entreaties, but rich answereih

./fr.22.13. 11. his neighbour's service without wages
Fir/i. U'l. 44. that u. piovc^rbs, shall u. this proverb
//cO. 5. 13. every one that v. milk is unskilful in

USING.
Ciil. 2. 22. which all are to perish with the u.

1 Pet. 2. 16. and not n. your liberty for a cloak of
USURP.

1 7'/m. 2. 12. I suffer not a woman to u. authority

USURER.
Exod. 22. 25. thou shall not be to him as an u.

USURY.
Bi/ usury is generally understood the /rain of antj

thing above the principal, or that ichirh was
lent, exacted only in considcrntioTtoftheluaii,
whether it be in nmney, corn, wares, or Ihe like.

It is most commonbj taken for an uvlnicfiilprofit,

which a person mnkes nf his money or goods.
The Hebrew word fvr u<ury signifies Biting.

The law of Ood prohibits rigorous imposing
of conditions of gain for the loan nf money or

goods, and exacting them wilhont respect to

the condition of the borrower, whether he gain
or lose; whether poverty occasioned his bor-

rowing, or a visible prospect of gain by cm-
ployins; the borrowed goods.

ft is said in Exod. 22. 2.'), 26, Ifthou lend money
to any of my people that is poor by thee, thou
shall n;it be to him as an usurer, neither shall

thou lay upon liim usury, &c. Jlnd in Lev.
2"). 35, 36, 37, If Ihy brother ho waxen poor, and
fallen in decay with ihee, then thou shall re-

lieve him, yea, though he be a stranger, or a so

journer, that ho may live wilh thee : Take thou
no usury of him, X-c. This law forbids the

tnUivo- of usury from a brother that was poor,
no Israelite reduced to poverty, orfrom a pro-
selyte. But in Deut. 23. 20. God seems to

tolerate u-"ury toward strangers ; Unlo a stran-

ger Ihou mayest lend upon usury. By stran-

gers, in this passage, some understand the

Gentiles in general, or all such as were not
.Tews, excepting proselytes : Others think that

bt/ stran2(^rs are meant the Canannites, and the

other people that were devoted to slavery and
subjection ; of these the Hebrews were per-

wittrd to exactus\)Ty, but not of such strangers
with whom thnj had no quarrel, and against
whom the Lord had not denounced his judg-
ments.

The Hebrews were plainly commanded in Exod.
22. 25, &c. not to receive usury /or money from
any that borrowed for necessity, as in that

case in Neh. 5.5,7. .^nd such provision the

law mode for the preserving of estates to their

families by the year of ,/ubilre ; for a people
that hod tittle concern in trade, rould not be

supposed to borrow money but out of necessity;

but they were allowed to lend upon usury to

str'iugers, whom yet they must not oppress.

This law, therefore, in the strictnrss of it.

seems to have been peculiar In the .Jewish

slate; but in the equity of it, it obligeth us
to shew mercy ti> those ire have advanlai^e
aaainst, and to be content to share with those

we lend to in loss, as well as profit, if Provi-
dence cross them : .-fnr/ upon this condition, a

valuable cnmmentotor says, ''It seems as law-
ful, for me In receive interest for money , which
another takes pains with, improves, but runs
the hazard of in trade, as it is lo receive rent

for my land which another takes pains with,
improves, but runs the hazard of m hus-
bandry "

UTT
KioiZ. 22. 25. neither shall tl m Isy upon liiii ?f.

/.fi;.25.3(i. lake thou no u. of him or iiicrc'mo, 37.
iJeot. 23. 19. shall not lend on u. to thy brolhtt

20. unlo a slranger thou mayest lend upon i/,

JV(7i. 5. 7. ye exact u. I| 10. lei us leave olfthisM.
I'sal. 15.5. he tiiat pulletli not his money to u.

Peon. 28. 8. he that by u. iiicreasuiii subttiincb

Isa. 24. 2. as with taker of u. so with giver rf u.

./cr. 15. 10. 1 have neither lent on u. noi men have
lent to me on u. yet every one dulli curse nie

Kzek. 18. 8. Ihal have not given forth on u. I?.

13. given forlh on u || 22. 12. lliou hasl taken u,

J1fut.25.27. received mine own will-, u. Luke 19.23
i;TMt)S'l", OUT.MDST.

Oen. 49. 26. to the u. bound of tiie everlasting hilb
JV«/H.22.41. might see Ihe u. of the people,23.]3
/hut.'.W.A. if any of you he driven out lo o. parts
./er. 9. 26. 1 will puni.sh Egypi, Judah, Edom.aud

all ihat are in ihe u. corners, 25. 23.
|
49. 32.

/-«/.« 11. 31. came from «. p.irts lo hear Solomon
UTTER.

Afr.5.1. if he do not u. il then he shall bear iniquity
./osh. 2. 14. our life if ye u. not Ihisour business

20. if Ihou u. it, we will be (|uit of thine oath
.ludg. 5. 12. awake, Deborah, u. song, arise Baraic
./oA 8.10. shall not lhey?t. wordsoiilof their heart
15. 2. should a wise man u. vain knowledge?
27. 4. nor shall my tongue u. deceit
33. 3. and mv lips shall a. knowledge clearly

Psal. 78. 2. I'will u. dark savings of old

94. 4. how long shall they u. hard Ihings

106. 2. who can u. the mighty ads of the Lord
119. 171. my lips shall u. praise, when Ihou ha^t
1 15. 7. thev shall u. Ihe inemnrv of thv goodncM
Prov. 14. .5.' but a false witness will u. lies

23.33. Ihiiie heart shall w, perverse Inings

F.ccl. 1. 8. all Ihmgs full of labour man cannot u. H
5. 2. let not thine bean be hasty lo k. before God
Isa. .12. 6. a vile pOrson will u error against Lord
48. 20. tell this, u. it even lo the end of the earth

.Ter. J. 16. 1 will u. my judgments again.it t';)ism

25. 30. n. his voice from Ins holy habitation

51. t 14. they shall u. a shout ajiainsl Babylon
Kif/i'. '^4. 3. u. a parable unlo Ihe rebellious hoU£e
,/oel 2. II. Lord shall u. his voice before his army
3. 16. u. his voice from Jerusalem, .'Imos 1.2.

Mat. 13. 35. 1 will u. lhl:-:gs have been kept secret

1 Cor. 14. 9. except u. words easy to he iiiiderstooi!

2 Cor. 12. 4. which is not lawful for a man lo u,
UTTER, ..Sdjective.

.\'um. 21. t 3. he called ihe place, u. destructiorj

I h'ings'H). 42. a man I appointed lo u. de.=!ructio'l

JVah. 1. 8. he will make an ;j. end of the place

Zcch. 14. II. there shall he no more u. destructico

UTTER.
Kick. 10. 5. the sound was heard (o the u. court

42. 1. he brought me forlh into tiie a. court

UTTERANCE.
.rlcts 2. 4. ihey sp ike, as ihe Spirit nave them i..

1 Cnr. I. 5. that ye arc enriched by him in all u.
2 Cnr. 8. 7. as ye abound in ii. and knowledge
Eph. 6. 19. praying, that u. mav he given to me
Col. 4. 3. that God would open lo us a door of a.

UI'TEREl).
JV«m.30. 6. if she hail a husbind when she u. 8.

.ludg. 11. 11. and Jephlhah «. all his words before

the Lord in Mizpeh
2.SaOT.22. 14. the Most Hish u. his voice, Ps. 46. 6
.lob 26. 4. lo whom hasl Ihcu u. words 7

42. 3. Ihcre.fore have I u. that 1 iindorslood not

Psnl. 66. 14. which iny lips u. when in trouble

Hub. 3. 10. ileep n. his voice and hfled his harxJs

Horn. 8. 26. with groaniiigs which cannot be ii.

Heb. 5. 1 1. many things lo say and hard lo be u.

/ifK.10.3.had cried, seven thunders «. their voicoj

4. when the sev>m ihtinders had u their voices

UTTEKETIl.
lob 15. 5. for thv monlh u. ihiiic iniquities

Psal.V.^.'i.i\iiy unto day n. speech, nighl unto night

Prov. 1. 20. wisdom u. her voice in the streets

21. in the city she u. her words, saving luw lony
10. 18. and he that n. a slander, is a fool

29. 1 1, a fool n. all his mind, but a wise man keepi
.ler. 10. 13. when he n. liia voice, 51. 16.

J//C.7. 3.the great man t;. his mischievous desiis

UTTERING.
Isa. 59. 13. u- from Ihe heart words of falsehood

UTTERLY.
F.xod. 17. 14. u. put out remembranre of Amaltt
22. 17. if her father u. refuse to givf her to him
23. 21. thou shall u. overthrow theii idols

f.ev. 13.44. priest shall pronounce him h. uncbao
26. 44. in Iniid of enem'es I will not de.Htroy «.

.VHm.l5.31.lhal anul shall «.ho cnst off, his iniqa)t>

21. 2. then I will u. destroy their cities

30. 12. if her husband hath m. made Ihem void

Devi 3.6. «. destroying! en, women, and cliildroc

4. 26. if ye corrupi yourse'ves.yo shall w perish

7. 2. tlioii shall u. destroy the Canaanites, 20. 17.

IS. Blialt u. detest the silver and gold of iincj^w



VAI

Dsttf. 12 9. ye shall u. destroy tlic liigli pincca

Kl.lo.deftroyingu.thi; city nridohiteis willi sword
;il. -29. after my death ye will u.corrupt yourselves

Josh. 11. "20. that he might u. destroy them
17. 13. the children oCIsr. put Canaanites to tri-

bute, hut did not u. drive them out, Jiidg. 1.28.

Judg. l.'i 2. I thought Ihou liadst u. haled her

21. 11. ye shall u. .'.estroy every male and woman
2 Sam. 1.5. 3. smite, ?<. destroy the Amalekites, 18.

27. 12. he hath made Israel ?(. to abhor iiim

1 .Sam. 17. 10. he that is valiant shall u. melt

23. 7. the sons of Belial as thorns shall leu. burnt

l/irino-s9.21.theCanaauitegIsriiel could not jf.dnst.

SA'j'nJs in.ll. whatthe kingsof Assyria havcdone
to all lands, hy destroying them m. Isa.'il. 11.

2 Chrnn. 21). 2:!. u. to sl.iy them of mount Seir

JVf/i. y. 31. thou didst not u. consume them
Ps. 37. 24. though he full shall not ?/. be caet down
73. 19. the wicked are u. consumed with terrors

80. 33. my loving kindness not u. take from him
119.8. 1 will keep thy statutes, O Ibrsakeme not v.

43. lake not the word of truth v. out ofmy mouth
Car((.8.7.5ubstance for love,it would u.be contemn.

Isa. 2. 18. and the idols he shall u. abolish

G. 11. he answered, until the land be j<. desolate

11. 1.5. Lord u. destroy the tongue ofEgyptian sea

24. 3. lanil be u. empiied || I'J. earth is u. broken

37. 11. Assyria have done by desrroying them u.

40.30. and the young men shall u. fall, but they

56. 3. Lonl halli u. separated me from his people

60. 12. yea, those nations shall be u. wasted

Ter. 9. 4. for every brother will u. supplant

12. 17. if lliev will not obey, I will u. pluck up

14. 19. bast thou u. rejected Judah, loathed Zion

23. 39. behold. I, even I will Jt. forget you
25. 9. 1 will u. destroy Ihem, 50 21, 2r>.

] 51. 3, 58.

29. and should ye be u. unpunished?

Tjam. 5. 22. but ihou bast u. rejected us, art wroth

Eirk. 9. 6. slav ?(. old and young, maids, children

17. 10. being planted, shall it not u. wither?

27. 31. and they shall make themselves u. bald

29. 10. I will make the land of Egypt u. waste

r)an. 11.44. .hail go forth «. to make away many
Jlos. 1. 6. but I will H. take Ihenn away
10. 15. shall tlK' king of Israel be it. cutoff

Jimos 9. 8. I will u. destroy the house of Jacob

Mic. 2. 4. that day shall one say, we be v. spoiled

JVaA. 1. 15. for ibe wicked he is u. t;ut off

Zeph. 1.2.1 will u. consun^s all things from land

Z.ech. 11. 17. his right eye shall be u. darkened

1 Cor. 6. 7. now there is n. a fault among you

2 Pet.'i. 12. shall u. perish in their own corruption

Rev. 18. 8. Babylon shall he u. burnt with fire

See Desthoykd.
UTTERMOST.

2 A'(n<r.5 7.5.when lepers came to a.partof camp,8.

JVtA. 1. 9. there were of yen cast out to u. part

Pfal. 2. P. I will give ?/. parts lor thy possession

Jl/rfi. .5. 2f). till thou hast paid the «. farthing

12. 42. she came from the n. parts to hear Solomon
Mark 13.27. shall gather bis elect from the u. part

Jicts 24. 22. I will know the u. of your matter

1 Thess. 2. 16. wrath is come on tiiem to the n.

J/i,'ft.7.25.is able to save them to w.lhat come toGod
See Ut.most.

V.

VAGABOND.
Cren. 4. 12. a fugitive and «. shall thou be in earth

14. T shall be a fugitive and ti.. in the earth

Acts 19. 13. then certain ?'. Jews took on them
VAGABONDS.

Psal. 109. 10. let his children he v. and beg

VAIL, OR VEIL.
A curtain., or cover., wliich the .Tewish women
wore over tk'ir heads and faces, in token of
inode.ftii. of rrrrrenrr, and subjection to their

AH.s(<«H',/.^Gen.24.i;5 1 Cor. 11. 3, C, 7, 10. The
J.ord commanded jMnses lomnke asuA of blue,

r.nd purjtle, and scarlet, and therewith to di

vide the holy of holies, which represented thi

highest heaven, from the holy pl.Tce, where thi

church militant, or its reprcentatincs, met

and served God, Exod. 26. 31, 32,33. This

vail typified the hnmni. lanirc of Clirist

adorned with ercileni gifts and graces. A;

which he has opened for ns a way into heaven,

Heb. 10. 19, 20. /( signified also the separa

tion between the .Tews and Gentiles, which is

now removed by Christ, Eph.2. 14 and there-

fore at the death of Christ, this vail was rent

in twain, Mat. 27. 51. which shewed that the

partition wall het'vixt .Tews and Gentiles wa
pulled down ; that God was leaving his tern-

vlf, and abolishing all legal and ceremonial

tcorship. The .flpostle speaks of the vail of

Ignoranre, blindness, and hardness of heart,

xstiick keeps the Jews from understanding the

C56

VAI

scriptures of the Old Testament, the spiritual

sense and meaning of the law, and front seeing

that Christ is the end of the law for righteous

ness; this vail joas cast over them, fur their

wilful and malicioiiM rejecting Hie gospel-

IJght, John 9. 39. 2 Cor. 3. 14, 15.

fif7(.24.65. Rebekabtook a.v. and covered lierself

38. 14. Tamar covered herself with a v. wrapped
Exod. 26. 31. and thou shalt make a v. of blue

34. 33. Moses put a v. on his face, 35.

36. 35. and he made a v. of blue, 2 Chron. 3. 14.

40. 3. thou shalt cover the ark with the v.

Lev. IC. 2. come not into holy place witliin the v.

15. and bring his blood witlun the v.

21.23. only he shall not go in unto then, nor come
24. 3. without the v. shall Aaron order it

Ruth 3. 15. bring the v. that thou hast upon thee

Cant. 5. 7. keepers of the walls took away my v.

Isa. 25. 7. destroy the v. spread over all nations

ji/at. 27.51. theu.of the temple was rcntin twain

from top to bottom, Mark 15. 38. Luke 23. 45.

2 Cur. 3. 13. not as Moxes v^liich put a v. over face

14. for to this day remaineth the same w. un taken
away, wiii'-h v. is done away in Christ

15. but even to this day the v. is upon their heart

16. nevertheless, the v. shall be taken away
Heb. 6. 10. which enlereth into that within the v.

9. 3. and after the seco^yJ^-. the tabernacle, called

10. SiG. through the v. that is to say, his flesh

VAILS.
/sa.3.23. iii that day the Lord will take away thee.

VAIN,
Jlnd vanity, are taken in several senses in scrip-

ture. (1) For that -which is unprofitable with-

out fruit. Eccl. 1. 2, Vanity of vanities, all is

vanity. ..fill worldly things, and all men's de-

signs, and studies, and works about them, are

absolutely vain, and insufficient to procure

satisfaction and happiness. (2} It signifies

empty, without any substance ; as emptiness is

opposed to tuat which is full, urlieavy, or true.

1. To fulne.ss ; so promises not fulfilled are

said to be vain promises. ./Ind .fob calls the

days of his affliction mouths of vanity ; that

is, empty of solid joy, pence, or comfort, Job
7.3. Jind in psal. 2. 1, Why do the people

imagine a vain thing ? that is, an empty thing,

without reason or hope. 2. .'Is it is opposed

^0 gravity: as light and inconstant wen are

called vain men; in which sense idolaters are

called vain persons, like the wind, and idols

are called vanity, breiiuse of their nothingness

and impotence. 2 Kings 17. 15, Thev followed

vanity and became vain. So m Isa. 41.29,

They are all vanity, their works are nothing
;

tbi'ir molten images are wind and confusion. 3.

.fis it is opposed to truth ; as deceitful men
and liars are called vain men, and lies are

called vanity. Psal. 4. 2, How long will ye

love vanity and seek after leasing? ./]nd in 2

Kings 18.20, They are but vain words: tht/

words come not from thy heart ; tkou speak'-st

airainst thy knowledire. Vain is often put for

false. Exod. 20. 7, Thou shalt not take 'ih"

name of the Lord thy God in vain. " Thou
shalt not swear to confirm a thing that is

false ; thou shalt not appeal to the Lord as a

witness of thy lies ; or, thou shalt not take

tiselessly, needlessly, and without very good
and substantial reasons, the name of God to

witness what thou nffirmest." The Hebrew
word shave, which is here translated by vain.

is put for false in some places of scripture ; as

E.tod.^O. 16. Hos. 10. 4. (3) Vanity is taken

for that which frustrates and disappoints a

person of his end; in this sense the hope and
confidence of every nnregenerate man, may
justly be called vain, because it will deceive

and. disappoint him at the last, when he shall

stand in most need of Kelp and comfort. It is

said, Psnl. 60. 11, Tallin is the help of man ; that

is, a deceitful safeguard, a disappointing help

only feeding the expectation with a fruitless

hope. (4) It signifies that which is weak, and
obnorious to change anil corruption Thus all

icorldly things are but vanity, Eccl. 1.2. Jlnd

the creature was innde subiect to vanilv, to dis-

orders and destruction, Rom. 8. 20. .Man also,

as to his continuance in ihe world, is like vanity,

he is like a vapour or breath, which is gone in

an instant. (5) It signifies iwe]u\tv. Psal. 119.

37, Turn away my eyes from behotdin? vanity,

that is, iniquity, and the deeeitfulnrsi of sin,

whereby I may be ensnared and drawn away
from the triit'h. (61 ft signifies foolishness,

joined with ignorance and blindness. Job 11.

12, For uain man wouM be wise ; that fo dish

creature man, who since the fall is void of all

true wisdom and solid knowl'.dge, arid judg
mcnt of the things of God.

VAI ^
Vain man, does not only signify men puffednp

witli pride, and full of vanity, but also icc-rth-

less and insignificant persons, without reli

gion, without rule or conduct, as in 2 Chron
13. 7, There are gathered to Jero'toarn com
men, the cliildien of Belial. The Hebrew tatfs,

men void of sense, or beggars ; mismabli
children, without a yoke, wurthless children.

Kiud. 5. 9. and let them no regard v. words
f)eut. 32. 47. for it is not a V. thing for you
fudg.Q.4. wherewith Abime.ech liirsd v. persouc
1 1. 3. there were gathered v. men to Jephthah

1 Sam. 12. 21. for then should ye go alter v. thingt,

which cannot profit nor deliv. for they are butn.
2 .Sam. 6. 20. as one of the v. fellows uncovr^reth

2 flings 17. 15. became v. and went after heathen
18. 5,0. but they are but v. words, Isa. 36. 5.

2 Chron. 13. 7. are gathered to Jeroboam v. men
fob 11.11. be knoweth v. men, beseeth wickedne"i
12. for V. man would be wise, tho' man bo bora

15. 2. :jhould a wise man ulter v. knowledge ?

16. 3. Job said, shall v. words have an end ?

27. 12. why then are ye thus allojether v.?
Psal. 2.1.tho people imagine a v. thing, jScts 4.25.

26. 4. I have not sat w'lh v. persona
33. 17. a horse is a v. tlung for safety
39. 0. surely every man walketh in a v. shew
60. 11. for V. is the help of man, 108. 12.

02. 10. become not v. in robbery, if riches increatc
119.113. 1 hate ii. thought^, biit thylawdol lovt

127. 2. it is V. for you to rise up early, to sit up
Prov. 12. 11. he that followeth v. persons is voi^

of understanding
28. 19. that followeth v. persons shall h;ive poverty
31. 30. favour is deceitful and beauty is v.

Eccl. 0. 12. all days of his v. life which he spenda
fsa. 1. 13. bring no more v. oblaiions, incense i]

36. 5. they are but v. words, I have counsel
.Ter. 2. 5. walked after vanity, and are become v.

4.14. how long thy v. thon.ghls lodge within thbo T

10. 3. for the customs of the people are v.

23. 16. the prophets make you v. they speak
Lam. 2. 14. thy prophets have seen v. things

4. 17. as for us, our eves failed for our ». help

Ezek. 12. 24. there shall be no more any v. vision

13. 7. have ye not seen a u. vision and spjken
Jilal. 3. 14. ye have said, it is v. to serve God
.Mat. 6. 7. when ye pray, use not v. repptitions

Rom. 1. 21. but became v. in their imaginatioiM;

1 Cor. 3. 20. the lluuighis of the wise are v.

15. 14. and if Christ be not risen, then is out
preaching v. and your failh is also v. 17

Eph. 5. 6. let no man deceive you with v. words
Cu?.2.8. lest any m.in spoil you through philosophy

and v. deceit, after the tradition of met
1 Tim. 1. G. have turnt>d aside to v. janehng
6.20. avoiding prof, and v. babblings, 'iTiin. 2. 15
Tit. 1. 10. there are many unruly and v. talkers

3. 9. for they are unprofitable and v.

.Tarn. I. 26. deceives his heart, this man's relig. isu,

2. 20. wilt thou know, O v. man, that faith

1 Pet. i. 18. redeemed from your b. conversation
In VAIN.

Exod. 20. 7. thou shalt not take name of Lord ir.

V. Dent. 5. 11

I.,ev. 26. 16. and ye shall sow your seeil in v.

20. and your strength shall be spent in ?i.

1 Sam. 25.21. in v._ have I kept all Nabal hath

.fob 9. 29. if I be wi'ckeil, why then labour I in v-l

21. 34. how then comfort ye me in v. seeing

35. 16. therefore doth Job open his mouth in zi.

39. 16. her labour is in v. without fear

41. 9. behold, the hope of him is in v.

Psal. 39. 6. surely they are dii:quieted in v.

73. 13. verily I have cleansed my heart in v.

89. 47. wherefore hast thou made all men in v.f

127. 1. they labour in v. watchmen waketh inv
139. 20. and thine enemies take thy name in v.

Prov. 1. 17. surely in v. the net is spread in sight

30. 9. lest I take the name of my God in v.

Isa. 30. 7. fnr the Ejyplians sh.nll help in v.

45. 18. he created it not in v. he formed it

19. I said not to seed of Jacob, seek ye me in v.

49. 4. then I said, T have laboured in v. I^^haro

spent my strength for nought andirn v.

65. 23. they shall not labour in v. nor bring foJth

Jer. 2. 30, in v. have I smitten your children.

3. 23. in V. is salvation hoped fnr from hills

4. 30. in I), shalt thou make thyself fair

6. 20. bellow.s burnt, the founder melleth in e.

8. 8. bow do ye say we are wise, lo, certainly »>|

r. made he if, the pen of I'-e scribes is fno.
46. 11. in V. shall tlinu use many medicines
.50. 9, their arrows, none shnll return in v.

51. 58. and Ihe people Bhill labour in v.

Ezek. fi. 10 shall know that 1 have not said trj v
Hah. 2 + 13. people shnll weary themselves iji o
7,ech. 10, 2. and the diviners comfo't in r.

Mat. 15. 9. but in v. th(^' worship me, .1fnr«7. 7.

Rom. 13. 4. for he bearenh not *ie sword !n -



VAL
1 Cor. 13. 2. unlcM ye have believed in v.

W. liU {jraci^ bestowed upon ine was not in v.

5S thiU your liil/our i< not ?n v. in the Lord
2 Cot. (J. 1. yc rtiCuive not tlie gruce of God i« r.

J. 3 'est our boasting ot' \on sliould bo in v.

Gal. 2. y. lest by any imana 1 should run tn v.

21. come by iho law, llit-ii Christ is dead ut v.

3. 4. die ycso I'oolisli .' have ye suffered so many
llungs in V. ? il It be yel iii v.

•1. li. lest I have bestowed on you labour •« it.

I'Ail. -. lb. holding lortli word of life, iha i may
rejoice that 1 h;ivenot run ^nc.nor luboureil iti v.

1 'J'/tcss. 2. 1. our entrance, tha'. it was not tn v.

3. 5. have teinjiled you, iiiid our labour be m d.

Jam. 4. a. do ve think tlie scripture suilh tii v. ?

VAIN •.'lory.

Gal. 5. 26. let U3 not be desirous oft), glory

Pliii. 2. li. let r.clbi.n? be <loii'j through v. glury
V.MNLY.

Coi.'i. 18. e. puffed up by ins fleshly mind
V ALB.

Gf.*:. 14. 3. kings were joined in theu. ofSiiidim,8.

10. the V. ofBiddiiii w;:s full of slime-pils

Ti. 14. !;c sent Joseph out of the v. of Hebron

CJeut. 1.7. go load places in the hills and in theti.

Josh. 10. 4U. Johhuu smote the country of the v.

IKtiigs 10. 'S!. Solonioii made silver to be as stones

and cedars as sycamore irees in the v-2Cni.l.\5.

Jcr. 33. 13. in the cities of the e. sliull liocks (lass

VALLANT.
1 Sam. 14. 52. when Saul saw any ti. man, he took

j!. I'i. 1 have seen a son id'Jesse, a mighty v. man
18. 17. be V. for me, ami tiglit the Lord's battles

>n.l5 David said to Abner, urtiiot thou a v. man!
3!. 12. all thei). men took the body of Saul

B Sam. 2. 7. ye be v. 13. 2S. || 17. 10. he that is v.

Jl. 16. to Uriah, where he knew thatK. men were

23. 20. Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, the son of

a V. man of Kabzeel, 1 C/iTon. 11. 22.

1 Kintrs 1.42. come in, for thou art a v. man
1 Chron. 7. 2. the sons of Tola weie v. men
11. 26. the V. men of the armies were Asahel

S Chron. 26. 17. and with him eighty priests, o. men
Cant. 3.7.behold his bed w hicl; is Solomon's three-

score^, men are about it, of the?), of Israel

Jsa. 10. 13. put down inhabitants like a v. man
.33. 7. behold, their v. ones shall cry without

Jer. 0. 3. hut they aie not v. for the truth

46. 15. why are thy v. men swept away t

A'u*. 2. 3. the r. men are in scarlet, the chariots

3. t IS- thy V. ones shall dwell in the dust

Heb. 11. 34. who Ih ongli faith waxed v. in fight

VALl.ANTKST.
.hid-. £1. 10. sent lo Jubosh 12.000 men of the v.

VALIANTLY'.
jy«m. 24. 18. Edom a possession, Israel shall doc.
1 Chriin. 19. 13. and let us Ueliave ourselves v.

Psal. 60. 12. throu.-h God we shall do v. 108. 13.

118.15. the right hand of the Lord doetli v. 16.

VALLliY.
There are several valleys nuntwved in scripture:

as the vullry of Beracjiiih, vr of Olrssitiir, iii

the tribe of .fiiitah, lo the west of the Dead
Sea, 2 Chron. 20. 26.

The Vdlc of Siddim, fien. 14. 3. In the He-
brew it is the valley of Hashedim, which some
translate 'he vale of the fieUls, others the vale

of chalk; the Sepiur.gint. the vale «/salt. It

was in this vale that the cities of !<oilo)ii

and CJamcrrah were built; and where nftcr-

icards the laUc Jisphaltites, or the iJead >ica,

was formed.
The valley of Shaveh, or otherwise, the king's

dale, lien. 14. 17. 2 .Sam. 18. 18. Sbav. h ,s

a city lying m the king^s dole, over-aguinst
Jeru.ialtm, accordin<; lo Kuscbms. It was iv

Hits valley that Melcliiiedeic met ..^brahuiit, ut

his return front his riclory over the fire kniffs.

But some think this interview was at the fuot

ef mount 'J'abor.

The vi'Ucy of Eslicol, or the valley of grapes,

J^um. 32. 9. 7'his name wus given In the
valley of the land of jiromise, wherein the .tpKs

of the children of Israel gathered the bunch of
frrapcs, which they brought In the camp at

Kadesh, upon a pole between two mm, Num.
13. '>J.i, 24. This valley was to the south of
the promised land.

Tie valley of .lezreel, .lush. 19. 18. This val-

ley eitends itself east and west from .Scytho

piilia to the foot of mount Carmel ; in it there

seas a Cflebratr.d city built, of the same name,
tekich belonged tn the tribe of Issachar. Jihab

had a paVire there, 1 Kings '21 I, 23 and
this city bccnme famous on the score of
^uhotlCs runeyard, and the vengeance irhie.h

Olid erecuted on ./ciebel at .hired, 2 Kings
9. :n. .^c.

The valley o\ Achor, .;b.»*. 7.24. This vfjipy

Witt in the territory of Jericho and in the
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tribe of Benjamin, where .Ichan, his torn and
daughters, wirestonedtu death. (iodsayi,ihal
he will give the valley of Achor for a dour of
ho]ie, }ios. 2. 15. that is, some beginnings of
mercy and blessings, as the earnest iinu,pledges

offuture favours : Jls this valley was a door

of hope to Israel of their enjoyment of the pru-
miscil land, so would (iod deal with repenting
Israel at the times there pointed out.

The valley of Jehoshaphut, Joel 3. 2. Some
are vf upinion that this valley (S that where
king .lehoshuphat obtained so signal a victory,

and with so much ease, against the Moabites,
jimiiionitcs, and their confederates, 2 Cliron.

20. I, 2, &c. This valley (ay towards the Dead
ficn, beyond the wilderness of I'ekoah ; and
nfttr this event it wus called the valley of
blessing, 2 Chron. 20. 26. because of the so-

lemn blessings and praises that were given to

God in it upon this occasion. Others think,

that the vnlley of Jehoshaphat lies between the

walls of .lerusaltm and the mount of Olives,

and that it is watered with the bronk Kidron,
which runs through the midst of this vale.

There are likewise some who maintain, that the

ancient Hebrews hiM no distinct knowledge of
any particular plac,^ under the name of the

valley of Jehoshapl.at ; and that .loel intended
by it to shew in general the place where (iod

wus to execute his jiidgmenli against the na-
tions, and will appear at the last judgment
with all the brightness of his majesty. Jeho-
shaphat, in Hebrew, .'!!>Ti//if.s the judgment of
God. jind it is very proballe, that the valley

of Jehoshaphat. or (Jod's juilgmimt, mentioned
in .Joel, is symbolical. From this passage the

./ews, and many Christians, have been of
opinion, that the lard judgment will be solem-
nized in the valley of ./ehosha/ihat.

The valley of Hinnoin, m Hebrew, it is Gehen-
non, whence comes the word Gehenna. See
Tol'HET.

The valley of vision, Isa. 22. 1. in the propheti-

cal andfigurative style, signifies .lerusalem. It

is called a valley by antiphrasis, because it

stood upon a mountain; or, according toothers,

it IS called a valley comparatively to those

higher mountains wherewith it was encompas-
sed. Jind the additional name «/ vision was
gireu to It, because of the many and clcai

visions and revelations of God's mind in that

place above all other parts of the world ; or, as
others will have it, because the temple of .Jeru-

salem was built n/ion mount Moriah, which is

the mountain of vision. Gen. 22. 14.

The fat valleys, Isa. 28. 1 are those which lie

below and about the city of .Samaria. This
country was very fat and fruitful. Samaria
stood upon, arising ground that commanded
these valleys.

The valley of passengers, Ezek. 39. 11. It is

thought tf-at this siiinds for the great road,

which was at the foot of mount Carmel, to go
from .ludea, f'gyi't, and the country of the

Philistines, into fhanicia ; and back fr^fn
I'htenicia into tho$e countries. This road was
to the easl of the .Mediterranean sea.

The valley of Hv.ccclU, was beyond .Jordan, and
near the city of Succnth. The Psalmist puts
tlie valley of i?i:ccoth fif the whole country
beyond .Jordan, Psal. 6C. 6.

The valley of Elah, 1 .in i !7. 3. Saul iocs

here encamped i;*'.'i the urmy of Israel, when
the giant Goli.z'h carrf! t: ::-;?itji ti%i troops of
Vie Hebrews. i'M^ vaVi.iy "as tc the ;cv.t.-. cf
.Jerusalem, towards ."-iinon and Aickak.

^i-'(')i.14.17. kingofifivlorn ir.et him al r. of Shaveh
JsTum. 32. 9. for ",vhen they wo:it nptou. of Eshco!
/>euf.I.24.iheyca;ne toii.of Eslicol.aearched it out

21. 4. elders shall bring the hoifer to a rough v.

and strike off the heifer's neck in the v.

34.3. the plain of n. ofJericho, a city of palm-liee.s
6. he hurifsl Mneea in a v. in the lanfi of Mo ib

Josh- 7. 24. they brought them to the v. of Achor
10. 12. and, thou moon, in the v. of AjnUm
15. 8. which 18 at the end of the v. of the giants

Jiidg. 1. 19. not drive out inh:ibilani3 of the v.

5. 15. Barak, he wns sent on foot into the v.

7. S. the iiost of Miilian was bcnoalh in the v. 12.

16. 4. Samson loved a woman in the v. of Sorek
1 Sam. 6. 13 reaping their whrai-harvpst in ther.
21. 9. whom thou sh'west in the v. of Elah

2 Sam. 5. 19. the Philistir>"9 nisocame and snread
themselves in the t). of Rephaim, 22. | 23. 13.

8. 13. from smiting the Syrians in the v. of salt

2 Kintjs 2. 16. ihi; Spirit hath cast him into some v.

3. 16. he said, make this v. full of rlitchcs

14. 7. he slew of Kdom in ihe r.of salt,! rAr.18.12

2 Chron. 20.26. (hey assembled in r. of Bernchah
28. 3. Aliaz burnt incenss in the ». of Hinnom

40

VAIT
2 Chr. 35. 22. Josiah came to fight in t). ofMegtaile
Job 21. 33. the clods of the p. glial! be sweet to him
39.21. he puwelh in the r.and rejoicelh instrengiL
P.';a/.23. 4. yea, though I walk thro' th" w. of death
60. 6. I will mete out ihe v. ofSiiccolli, Iii8. 7.

84. 6. who passing thro' v. ol Baca,make it a » ill

Proo. 30. 17. the ravens of the v. shall pick it out
Cant. 6. 11. I went down to see the fruits of the :j

Isa. 17. 5. that gathereth ears in the v of Kejihaiin
22. 1. the burden of the v. of vision

5. for it is a day of trouble in ihe v. of vision

28. 4. beauty which is on the head of tht fat v.

21. he shall be wroth as in the v. of Giheon
40.4. every j). shall be e.\alted, every hill made low
65. 10. V. of Achor a place for herds lo lie dowr

Jer. 2. 23. see thy way in the v. know what thoj
7. 32. V. of Hinnoiii, but ji. of slaughter, 19. 6.

21. 13. I am against thee, O inhabitant of ti.e v
48. 8. the V. also shall perish, and plain destroyed
49. 4. why gloriest thou in '.hy flowing v. ?

Ezek. 37. 1. in the v. which was full of bones
Hos. 1.5. break the bow of Isr. in liie r. id' J-ezreoI

2. 15. give the v. of Achor for a door of hope
Joel'i. 2. bring them into the v. of Jehoshaiiliat

14. multitudes, multitudes in the v. of decisio:i

18. a fountain shall water the v. of Shitlim

Zcch 12. II. as the morning in the v. of Megiddon
14. 4. mount cleave, and there shall be a great o.

5. ye shall flee to the 7). of the mouniains
Lulce'i. 5. every v. be tilled, every hill brought low

See Gatk.
VALLEYS.

JViim. 24. 6. as the v. are they spread forih

Deut. 8.7. depths that spring out of the v. and hilli

11. 11. but the land is a land of hills imd v.

1 Kings 20. 28. God of hills, but he h not God oCv.
.lob 30. 6. to dwell in clifis of u. in caves of e.irth

39. 10. or will he harrow the v. after thee ?

Psal. 65. 13. the v. are covered over with corn
104. 8. they go down iiy the v. unto the place

10. he sendeth the springs into the v. which run
Cant. 2. 1. 1 am theroSe of Sharon, the lily of Ihe o
Isa. 22. 7. thy choicest v. shall bo full of charivUl

24. t 15. wherefore glorify the Lord in the v.

28. 1. which are on the head of the fat v.

41. 18. I will open fountains in midst of the o.

.57.5. slaying the children in the v. under rocks .

,Jer. 49. 4. wherefore gloriest thou in ihe v.

F.zek 6. 3. thus saitli the Lord to the v. 36. 4, 0.

7. 16. be on the mouniains like doves of the r.

VALOUR.
.Judg. 3.29. they s'ew of Monb 10,000 men of .j

6. 12. Lord is with thee, thou mighty man oft?.

11. 1. Jephthah the Gileadite, a mighty man of o

1 Sam. 18. t 17- only be thou a son (d'u. for nio

2 Sam. 2. t 7. and be ye ihe sons of ii. 13. t
2-^.

1 Kings 11. 28. Jeroboam wasa nvglity miinof n
^KingsH l.Naaman || 1 CA/-.12.28.Zadok maiiofo.
2 Chron. 17. 17. Eliada a mighty man of b.

See Miglity Men.
VALUE.

./bftl3.4.fi)rgersofIies,ye areall physicians of no n.

Mat. 10. 31. fear ye not therefore, ye are of more
v. than manv sparrows, I.,uke 12. 7.

VALUE.
Lev. 27. 8. present himself, the priest shall ». Iiini

12. priest shall v. it, whether it begi'od or had
Mat. 27. 9. whom they of children of Israel li'A v.

VALUED.
Lev. 07. 16. homer of barlpy-seeil v. at 50 siiekels

./oA28. 16. wisdom cannot be v. with fold of Ophii

19. neither shall it be v. with pure gold

Mat. 27. 9. of silver, the price of him that was tj

VALUEST.
/.e«.27.12.a9 thou v. it who art priest, so shall it bo

VANISH.
Job fi. 17. what time ihey wax warm, they v.

Jsa. 51. 6. the heavens slinli v. Dwav like smoke
}Cor. 13.8. whether knowledge, it shall ?;. away
Heb. 8. 13. which wa.\elh old, is ready to p.away

VANISHED
.A?r.49.7.9nith theLord of hosts, Is their wisdom «.?

Luke 24. 31. and he v. out of their sight

VANISHETH.
.Toh 7. 9. as the cloud is consumed and t». away
.lam. 4. 14. lite is even a vapour tnai v. away

VANITY.
See Si irnification on V.mn.

2 Kings 17. 1.5. they followed D.aml heeamovaia
Job 7. 3. so am I made to possess months of o.

in. let me alone, for my days are v.

15. 31. let not him that is deceived trust in c. fop

r. shall be his recompenoa
35. they conceive mischief and bring forth v-

31. 5. if I have walked with v. or hasted to deceit

35. 13. surely God will not hear v. nor regaid It

Psal. 4. 2. O sons of men, how long will ye love w
10. 7. under his tongue is mischiefand r.

12. 2. ihey speak v. every one to his neighboo/

S4. 4, who hath not lift op his smU un'o a, ,



YE>T

Psat. 36. I 4. the Wicked devwet'ti t). Upon liie bed

31. 5. every man at his best estate is allogethev v.

II. every man is v. || 'J4. 11. thoughts ol'inan v.

41. 0. com 5 to see me, he speaketh v. 144. H, 11.

"02. "J. men of low degree are v. lighter than v.

78. ;{3. therefore their days did he consume in v.

H9. 37. turn away mine eyes from hehohiing v.

144. 4. man is hke to v. his days are as a shadow
Pror. 13.11. weaiili gotten hy v. shall be diminished

21. ti. getlnig of treasures by a lying tongue is i;.

22. 8. he that soweth ini(|uily shall reap v.

3U.8. remove from me v. and lies, give not poverty

Eccl. 1. '2. i>. of vanities, saith the preacher, all is

V. 14.
I

3. 19.
I

11. 8.
I
12. 8.

52. 1. this is also V. 15, 19, 21, 23. |
4. 8, 16.

)
5.

10.
I

ti. 2, 9.
I
7.0.

I
8. 10, 14.

II. behold, all was v. and ve.vation, 17, 26.
|
4. 4.

4. 7. I saw V. II
6. 4. for he comelh in with v.

6. II. there be many things that increase v.

1 12. the number of the days of the life of his v.

7. 15. all things have I seen in the days of my v.

8. 14. there is a v. that is done on the earth

9.9. live joyfully vvilli wife all the days of thy v.

11. 10. for cliildlioud and youth are v.

lia.S. 18.woe to them that (I raw iniq.with cords of c.

30. 28. to sift the nations with the sieve of «.

40. 17. all nations to him are counted v.

23. he maketh the judges of the earth as v.
j

41. 29. behold, they are all v. 44. 9.

.57. 13. wind shall carry them, ». shall take them
58. 9. if thou take away v. jj 59. 4. they trust in v.

Jer. 2. 5. they have walked after v. become vain

10. t-f- for the statutes of the people are v.

15. they are v. and the work of errors, 51. 18.

10. 19. surely our fathers have inherited v.

18. 15. my people have burnt incense to v.

E2et.l3.G. they have seen v. and divination, 22. 28.

8. because ye have spoken v. and seen lies

9. proph. see j;.2l .29. || 13. 23. shall see no more v.

f/us.li.ll.aurely they are «. they sacrilice bullocks

f/ai.2.13.people shall weary themselves for very v.

3. t 7. I saw the tents of Cushan under «.

ZpcA. 10. 2. for the idols have spoken v.

Horn. 8. 20. the creature was made subject to v.

F.ph.\. 17. not as Gentiles walk \nv. of iheir mind
2 Pet. 2. 18. they speak great swelling words of v.

VANITIES.
Dcut. 32. 21. they have provoked me to anger with

their v. 1 Kin<rs 10. 13, 26. Jer. 8. 19

r»a/. 31. 6.1 have haled them that regard lying v.

Eccl. 1. 2. vanity of «. saith the preacher, 12. 8.

5.7. in the multitude of dreams there are v.

Jer. 10. 8. foolish, the stock is a doctrine oft).

14.22. are any among the v. that can cause rain

Jonah'i.^. they that observe lying v. forsake their

Sets 14. 15. that ye should turn from these v.

VAPOUU.
Tob 36. 27. they pour down rain according to the v.

33. the cattle also concerning the v.

Psal. 143. 8. hail, snow and v. fulfilling his word
Sets 2.19. will shew signs in the earth, v. ofsmoke
Jam. 4. 14. for what is vour life? it is even a v.

VAPOURS.
Psal. 135. 7. he causeth the v. to ascend from the

ends of the earth, .Jer. 10. 13. \ 51. 16^
VARIABLE.

Hsib. '3
] 1. a. prayer accordins to v. songs

VARIABLENESS.
Jam. 1. 17. Father of lights, with whom is no v.

VARIANCE.
Jifat. 10. 35. 1 am cometoset a man ate. ag. father

Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are hatred, v.

VAUNT.
Judg.T.2. lest Israel v. themselves against me

VAUNTETH.
I Cor. 13. 4. charitv v. not itself, is not puffed up

VEHEMENT.
Cant. 8. 6. love is as fire that hath a v. flame

Jonah 4 8. that God prepared a v. east-wind

S Cor. 7. 11. yea, what v. desire it wrought in you?
VEHEMENTLY.

Mark 14. 31. but Peter 8|iake the more v. not deny
L,ukc 6. 48. the stream beat v. on that house, 49.

II. .53. the Pharisees began to urge him v.

23. 10. the scribes stood and v. accused him
VEIN.

Job 28. 1. surely there is a v. for the silver

VENERABLE.
Phil. 4. t8. finally, whaisopver things are v.

VENGEANCE.
f?ca. 4 15 V. shall be taken on him seven-fold

Vsul. 32. 35. to me belongeth v. and recompence,
Psal. 94. 1. Heb. 10. 30.

41. I will render v. to mine enemies
43 for he will render v. to his adversaries

Jurf^ 11. 36. the Lonl hath taken v. for thee

Ptal. 58. 10. shall rejoice, when he seeth the v.

99. 8. thou tookest v. of their inventions

149 7.lo execute u.upon the heathen and punishm.

Ftov. 6. 34. h« will not spare in the day of v
6^

VER
hit. 34. 8. il is tlie Jay of the Lord's «. and the year

of recompences fur Zion, Gl. 2. Jer. 51. 6.

35. 4. behold your God will come with v.

47. :• I will take v. .ler. .51. 36.

59. 17.and he put on the garments of u. for clothing

63. 4. tor the day of v. is in mine heart

Jer. 11. 20. let me see thy v. on them, 20. 12.

46.10. a day oiv. \\
50.15. the «. of the Lord, 28.

50. 28. the V. of Lord, the v. of his temple, 51. 11.

I.am. 3. 6U. thou hast seen all their v. against me
t'.iek. 24. 8. might cause fury come up to take v.

25. 12. Edoin by taking v. hath greatly oflended

14. I will lay my v. on Edom by band of Israel

15. because the Philistines have taken v.

17. when I shall lay my v. on the Philistines

Mic. 5. 15. 1 will execute great v. Kzek. 25. 17.

JV'uA. 1. 2. Lord will take v. on his adversaries

Luke 21. 22. for these be the days of «. that all

yicts 28. 4. whom v. suffereth not to live

Roja. 3. 5. is God unrighteous who taketh v. ?

12. 19. c. is mine, I will repay, saith the Lord
2 '/7if'.<*.1.8.Lord revealed in Haming fire, taking v.

Judc 7. an e.xamiile, suffering the j). of eternal fire

VENISON.
G^en.25.28.Isaac loved Esau, becau. he oat ofhis v.

27. 3. go to the field and take me some v. 7.

19. arise, I pray thee, and eat of my v. 31.

25. bring it near, and I will eat of my son's v.

33. Isaac said, where is he that hath taken v.?

VENOM.
Deut. 32. 33. their wine is the cruel v. of asps

VENOMOUS.
.Sets 28. 4. the barbarians saw the v. beast hang

VENT.
Job 32. 19. mv belly is as wine which hath no v.

' VENTURE.
1 Kings 22. 34. a certain man drew a bow at a v.

and smote the king of Israel, 2 Chron. 18. 33.

VERIFIED.
Gen. 42. 20. so shall your words be v. and not die

1 Kings 8. 26. let thy word be v. 2 Chron. 6. 17.

VEKILY.
Gen. 42.21 . we are v. guilty concerning our brother

F.xod. 31. 13. saying, v. my sabbaths ye shall keep
Judg. 15. 2. I V. thought thou hadst hated her

1 Kings 1.43. n. our Lord hath made Solomon king

2 Kings 4. 14. v. she hath no child, her husba. is old

1 Cliron. 21. 24. I will v. bring it for the full price

.fob 19 13. my acquaint, are i'. estranged from me
Psal. 37. 3. do good, and v. thou shalt be fed

39. 5. t). every man at his best state is vanity

58. 11 ». there is a reward for the righteous, v. he

is a God that judgetli in the earili

66. 19. but V. God hath heard me, hath attended

73. 13. V. I have cleansed my heart in vain

fsa. 45. 15. V. thou art a God that hidest thyself

.Jer. 15. 11. p. it shall be well with thy remnant, u.

I will cause the enemy to entreat thee well

Mat. 5. 18. V. I sp.y iinio you, 6. 9, 5, 16.

I R. 10.
I
10. 15,23,42. |

11. 11.

I
13.17.

I
16.28.

I
17.20. j 18.3,

13, 18.
I
19.23,28. j

21. 21,31.

I
23. 36.

I
24. 2, 34, 47.

|
25. 12.

40, 45.
I

26. 13. Mark 3. 28.

16. 11.
I
8.12.

I
9.1,41.

I
10.1.5,

29. 1 11. 23.
I

12. 43. 1
13. 30.

I
14. 9, 18, 25. J.nke 4. 24.

I
11.51.

I
12.37. 1 13.35.

1
18.

17, 29.
I
21. 32.

56. V. I say unto thee, 26. 34. Mark 14. 30.

Luke 23. 43.

Mark9. 12. Elias p. cometh first and restoieth all

Jlcts 16. 37. nay, v. let them come and fetch us

19.4. John V. baptized wilh baptism of repentance
22.3. amn. a man which am a Jew, born in Tarsus
26. 9. I V. thought I ought to do many things

Kom.2.25. for circumcision v. profiteth if thou keep
10. 18. V. their sound went into all the earth

15. 27. it hath pleased them v. debtors they are

1 Cor. 5. 3. I V. as absent in body, present in spirit

Gal. 3. 21. V. righteousness had been by the law
Hcb.i. 16. 0. lie took not on him nature of angels

(>. 16. for men v. swear by the greater, an oath
12. 10. fo) they v. for a few days chastened us

I Pet. 1.20. who J),was foreordained before foiindat.

1 John 2. 5. in him v. is the love of God perfected

VERILY, VERILY.
.lokn 1. 51. ». V. I say unto you, 5. 19, 24, 25. | 6.

26, 32, 47, 53. I 8. 34,51, 58. |
10. 1, 7. | 12.

24. I 13. 16, 20, 21.
I
14. 12. | 16. 20, 23.

3. 3. V. V. i say unto thee, .5. 11.
|
13. 38.

i
21. 18.

VERITY.
Psal. 111. 7. the works of h'S hands are v.

1 7Vm. 2. 7. a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and v.

VERMILION.
.Jer. 22. 14. ceiled with cedar and painted with v.

Ezek. 23.14. images ofChaldeans portrayed with v.

VERTUE, See Virtue.
VERY.

Ocn. 27. 21. whether thou be my v. son Eeau

VES
Kiod. 16. in V. deeJ for this [ raised tlicc up
J\l'um. 12.3. now the man Moses was v. meek
Deut. 30. 14. 'jut the word is v. nigh unto thee

1 >iam. 25. 34 in ii. deed except thou hadst ha>sted

26 4. understood that Saul was come in v. dcc<l

2 Sam. 24. 10. for I have done i;. foolishly

2 Chron. 20. 35. king Ahaziah did v. wickedly
JSTih. 1. 7. we have dealt v. corruptly against ibei
Psal. 5. 9. their inward part is v. wickedness
3.5. 8. into that v. destruction let him fall

71. 19. thy righteousness also, O Oou, is v. higt:

89. 2. thy faithfulness establish in the r. heavens
92. 5. O Lord, thy thoughts are v. deep
93. 5. thy testimonies arc B.sure, holiness becomes
119. r.l8. thy testimonies are v. faithful

140. thy word is v. pure, therefore I love it

146. 4. ill that v. day his thoughts perish

147. 15. his word runneth ». swiftly

fryB.17.9.repeaisamaltcr,hese|iaratethr. frionda

I.<a. 10. 25. for yet a v. little while, 29. 17.

33. 17. shall behold the land that is v. far ofi"

40. 1.5. he taketh up the isles as a ii. little thing

.Jer. 2. 12. be ye v. desolate, saith the Loid
4. 19. my bowels, I am pained at my v. heart

Ezck. 2 3. they have transgressed to this v. day
16. 47. but as if that were a v. little thing

Hab. 2. 13. the people shall labour in the v. fire and
the people weary themselves for v.. vanity

.1/ai. 10.30. the chairs of your head are numbered
24. 24. if it were|)iissible, shall deceive the v. elccl

.John 7. 26. that this is the v. Christ, .Sets 9. 22.

8. 4. this woman was taken in adultery, in v. act
14. 11. else believe me for the i;. work's sake

1 T/iess. 5. 23. the v. God of peace saiicti fy you
Jfeb. 10. 1. and not the v. image of the things

Jam. 5. 11. the Lord is v. pititui, of tender uiercy

See Grkat, Much.
VESSEL.

Dent. 23. !4. eat grapes, but not put any in thy u
1 Sam. 21. 5. though sanctified this day in the v.

1 Jiings 17. 10. fetch me a little water in a r.

2 King.'t 4. 6. bring yet a n. there is not a v. more
Psal. 2. 9. dash them in pieces like a potter's ij.

31. 12. I am forgotten, I am like a broken 7.

Prov 25. 4. there shall come forth a v. for the find
/5a. 66. 20. Israel bring an offering in a clean v.

.Jer. 18. 4. the v. was marred in hand of the iioltel

22. 28. is he a v. wherein is no pleasure %

25. 34. and ye shall fall like a jileasant ?;.

48. 11. Moab hath not been emptied from r. to v.

38. for I have broken Moab like a v.

51.34.Nebuchadnezzar hath made me an empty ».

Ezrk. 4. 9. put them in one v. and make bread
15. 3. or will men take a pin of it to hang any Vf
Hos. 8. 8. shall be as a v. wherein is no pleasure

Mark 11. 16. should carry any v. thro' the templa
lAikc 8. 16. no man covereth a canille wilh a v.

.'Jets 9. 15. for he is a chosen v. unto me
10. II. Peter saw a certain v. descending, 11. 5.

Rom. 9. 21. hath power to make one v. to Imnoui
1 Tliess. 4.4. know to possess hisp. in.sanctificafioD

2 Tim. 2. 21. he shall be a v. to honour, sanctified

lPt7. 3.7. dwell wiihthem according to knowledge,
giving honour to wife as io weaker v.

VESSELS.
Gen. 43. 11. take of the best fruits in your p.

F.ind. 40. 10. anoint the altar and ». t.cv. 8. II.

JV«7n. 18.3. Leviics not come nigh v. of sanctuary
1 .S"«m. 9. 7. for the bread is spent in our v.

21. 5. and the v. of the young men are holy

2 Kings 4. 3. go borrow the v. abroad of all thy

neighbours, even empty v. borrow not a few
2 Chron. 29. 19. the v. kin? Ahaz did cast away
Ezra 1. 7. Cyrus the king brought forth the v.

5. 15. take these v. \\ 7. 19. v. are given to tlioe

8. 25. he weighed the silver and the v. 33.

JVfA. 13.9. thither brousht I again the t). of h.yuae

Isa. 18. 2. even in v. of bulrushes on the waters
22. 24. all V. of small quantity, the v. of cups
52. 11. be ye clean that bear the v. of the Lord
65. 4. broth of abominable things is in their r.

.Jer. 14. 3. thev returned with their ». empty
27. 16. r. of the Lord'shouse brought ncain, 28.

3

Dan. 5. 23. thev have brought the v. ofhis house
Hns. 13.15. he shall spoil treasure of all pleasant

«

Hag. 2. 16. to draw out fifty v. out of the press

.Mat. 13. 48. they gathered the good into 7).

25. 4. hut the wise took oil in their?), with lam)ia

Rom. 9. 22. the v. of wrath ||
23. the v. of mercy

Rev- 2. 27. a.i v. of a (lotier shall they be brokea
See Brass, Eartiif-n, Gold, Silver.

VESTMENTS.
2 Kinrrs 10. 22. brinsr forth r. for the worshippeM

VESTRY.
'iKings 10.22.Jeho said to him that was oyer tie*

VESTURE, S.

Gen. 41.42. and arrayed Joseph in v. of'fir.n linen

Deut. 22. 12. make fringes on the quarters of thj »
Psal. 22, 18. they part my garmrnts, they ca.st lott

upon my v, JUat. 27. 35. Jokn VJ lit.



VIE

Fsal. 102. 26. rvs a v. shall thou clianjo them

Heb 1. 12. and as a v. shalt thou told them up

Uev. I'J. 13. he was clothed with a ;i.<lipt iii blood

1(3. on his c and on his thigh a name written

VEX.
Eiod 22. 21. thou shalt neitlier v. a stiinger, nor

o|ipreB9 liiiu, J^cv. 11). 3;i

/.ev. 18. 18. nor take a wilt; to her sister to v. her

/Vum.25. 17. B. the MiJianites an<l smite tlitni

18. forlhev o. jou with llieu' wdes and beguiled

33. 55. tho^; which ye let remain shall v. you

2 Sam 12. IS. Iiow will he c. himself it' we tei!

iOiron. 15. 6. God did v. them with adveisiiy

M'b lit. 2. how long will ye o. my soul and break

Pj>a/.2. 5. anil v. them in his sore displeasure

Isa.l. 0. let us go up against Judah and v. it

II. 13. and Judah shall not i>. Kphraim

Ezek 32. 1). 1 will v. the hearts ot many people

Hal). 2. 7. shall they not awake that shall v. thee?

Acta 12. 1. Herod did v. certain of the church
VEXATION.

Deut. 23. 20. the Lord shall send on thee v.
_

E<-i. 1. 14. is vanitv and v. of spirit, 2. 11, 17.

17. this also is V. of spiiit,2. 215. I 4. 4, Iti.
|
0.9.

2. 22. what hath man r..f the ti. of his heart .'

4. <j. than both the hand* fi;!! -.vitii v. ofsi)irit

Isa. a. I. siiail not be such as was in her v.

28. 19. be a c only to understand the report

C5. 14. but ve shall howl for v. of s;>:;ii

VEXATIOiNS.
SChron. 15. 5. great ti. were on all the inhabitants

VEXED.
^'um. 20. 15. the Egyptians c. us and our fathers

Jadg. 2. 18. by reason of }hem that v. them

10. 8. that year the Amii}pnites v. Israel

III. 16. so that his soul was v. unto death

1 Sam. 14. 47. Saul c. his Enemies on every side

2 .Sam. 13. 2. Amnon was so o. that he fell sick

2 A'jn^s4.27. let her alone, for her soul is v.

JVt/i. 9. 27. thou deliveiedsCto enemies who «. them

Job 27.2. the ."Vlmighty, who hath v. my soul

Psal. 6. 2. mv bones are v. || 3. my soul is sore v.

10. let mine enemies be ashamed and sore v.

/6VI. 63. 10. they rebelled and v. his Holy Spirit

Ezek. 22. 5. wliich art infamnus and much v.

1. in thee they b. the fatherless || 2i). v. the poor

.Va(.15.22.my daughter is grievously v. with devil

17. 15. L.have mercy, for lie is lunatic and sore v.

JLvkeQ. 18. and they that werec. wilh unclean spi-

rits, and they were healed, JJcts 5. Ki.

2PEt. 2. 7. delivered just Lot v. with conversation

8. o. his righteous soul from day to day
VIAL.

ISam. 10. 1. Samuel took a v. of oil and poured it

Heo. 16. 2. the first angel pourc<l his v. on the earth

3. second r. on the sea |1 4. third v. on the rivers

8. fourth J', on sun (1
10. tifth o. on seat of beast

12. sixth r. on Euphrates || 17. seventh o.lnto air

VL^LS.
Rev. 5. 8. h?ving golden v. full of odours

15. 7. gave the seven angels seven golden c.

16. 1. go and pour out the v. of the wrath of God
17. 1. one uf the angels which had seven v. 21. 9.

VICTORY.
1 Sam. 15. 1 29. also the v. of Israel will not lie

2 .Sam. 19.2. v. that day was turned to mourning

23. 10. the Lord wroniht a great v. that d,iy, 12.

2Kin^s3. t Iby him the Lord had given?), to Syria

lCArrtn.29. 11. thine, O Lord, is tlie7i. and majesty

P*a/.9H. 1. his holy arm hath gotten him the v.

Prov. 21. t 31. day of battle, but v. is of the Lord

laa. 25. 8. he will swallow up death in v. and wipe
away tears from all faces, 1 Cur.

1.5. .51

Mat. 12. 20. till he send fortli judgment unto v.

\CoT. 15.55. thy stins, O grave, where is thy v. ?

57. but thanks be to Ood, who givelh us the v.

l.Tohn 5. 4. and Ibis is the v. even our faith

Reo. 15. 2. them had lottcn the u. over the beast

VICTUAL, S.

ficn. 14. ll.thevtriok the foods of Sodom, and r.

Erod. 12. 39. neither had they prepared any v.

Lev. 25. 37. nor lend him tliy v. for increase

i5ea«.23.19.usurv of money,usury of ». ofany thing

Josh. 1. 11. prepare v. It
9'. 11. take v. wilh you

9. 14. the men took of their v. and asked not

Judg.ll. 10. I will give a suit of apparel and v.

1 Sam. 22. 10. he gave him n. and sword of Goliath

1 Kings 4. 7. which provided v. for the kinL', 27.

11. 18. Pharaoh appointed him v. and gave land

1 Chron. 12. t40. they that were nigh Inought v.

ffch. 10. 31. if the p-ople bring v. nn the sabbath

13. 15. ! testified against them in day ihey sold w.

Jer 4t!.5.so captain gave .Ibfemiali v. and a reward

44. 17. 1'orthen had we plenty of b. and were widl

i)^a'.14.15.went into villages to buy u. Luke'J. 12.

VlCTHALLEn.
1 Kings 20. 1 27. the children of Israel were v.

VIEW.
/(P«A. 2. T go V. the Ian 1 II 7. 2, v. the country

am

VIN

iKincrs 2.7. thcsonsof the prophets stood to I'. 15.

VIEWED.
Josh. 7.2.the men v. Ai {|

Ezra 3. 15. 1 b. the peq^ile

A'c/i. 2. 13. and 1 v. the walls of Jerusalem, 15.

VIEWEKS.
/»£!. 47: t 13. let the v. of the heavens stand up

VlGlLAiNT.
17Vm.3. 2. a bishop must be b. of good behaviour

lFet.5. 8. be sober, be i!i. because your adveisarv
VIGOUR.

Dan. 10. t 8. my v. was tunned into corruption

VILE.
Deut. 25. 3. lest thy brother should seem v. to thee

.iudir. 19. 24. but to this man do not bo v. a thing

\Scm. 3. 13. because his sons made themselves v.

.'5. 9. every thing ttiat was v. they destroyed

2 Ham. 6. 22. and I Mill yst be more v. than thus

Job .'8. 3. why are we reputed v. in your sight 7

40.4. behold, 1 an) v. what shall I answer tliee ?

I'sal. \c: 4. in wlioseeyen ac. person is contemned
Isa. 32. 5. the a. pertcn be no more called liberal

6. for the v. !>erson will speak viUany
JlT. 15. 19. tako forth t'le piouions iVom the v.

29. 17. and 1 wi.'l niako iiiem like «. figs

J.am. 1. 11. see. O i.iOJsi, for I a:^ become v.

/Jail. 11. 21. in his CT-iUr shtU stand upaB. person

jYu-':. i. 14. 1 will cut oiT tiie graven and nioltei

image, and will ni'ik-.i thy grave, for thou art v

3. 0. 1 will cast filth on thee and make thee v.

Horn. 1. 20. God gave ikem up to v. atiections

Plitl.'i. 'Jl. who shall change our ti.body that it may
./urn. 2. 2. there come in a poor man in v. raimeiu

VILELY.
2Sam. 1.21. the shield of the mighty is u. oast away

VILER.
Job 30. 8. of base men, they were v. than theearti

VILEL^T.
Psal. 12. 8. the wicked when thco. men are exalted

VILLAGE.
Mat. 21. 2. go into tli.') v. over-against you, and yc

shall tiiid an ass, Mark 11. 2. Luke 19. 'M

/,«/,€ 24. 13. two ofthem went that same day to a v

•M. they drew nigh unto the v. whither they w eiit

VILLAGES.
F.xod. 8. 13. acid the fro4;s died out of the v.

Lev. 25. 31. the houses of the v. counted as fields

.ladg. 5. 7. the inhabitants of the y. ceased

J^'eli. 6. 2. let us meet together in one of the v.

Kstlh. 9. 19. Jev;3 of B. made the 14ih day of Adar
Cant. 7.11. come, my belove-d, let U3 iodge in the v
Kzvk.'.]8. II. I will go up to the land ofuiiwalled v
Hab. 3 14. thou didst strike the head of his ».

jyiat. 14. 15. multitude, that they may i;o into the v.

and buy themselves vi,',tuals, Mark G. 36
Sec CiTiKS.
VILLANY.

Isa. 9. 1 17. and every mouth upeaketh v
32. 6. for the vile person will speak v.

Jir. 29. 23. they have committed v. in Israel

//os.2. 1 10. and now will 1 discover her b.

VINE.
Vineyards. There were in Palestine many excel-

lent vineyards, ./acob, in his blessing to .Judah,

say.'!, Binding his foal unto the vine, and his

ass's celt unto the choice vine; he washed
his garmcnta in wzr.e, and his cIoIIkjs in the

blood of gisipes, Ccv.. 40. 11. This was to

shew the aiic-.-iasro of vines, that should fall

to At? lot. The spouse in Cant. 1. 14, com-

pares her beloved to a cluster of camphire, or

cypress, that gioivs in the vineyards of En-

gedi. The cypi ens-tree is a shrub that grows
as high as a nomtgranatetree ; its leaves arc

like those of the olive-tree, its blossow is white

and sweet, and. its fruit hangs like clusters

of grapes, and is of a. very agreeable scent.

Those grapes of the cypress that came from
the vineyards of En-gcdi were ofgreat repu-

tation,

(rod compares hi.'' people to a vine, which he had
brought out of Egypt, and planted in Pa-

lestine, as a gcod soil, but which, instead of
bringing forth goad fruit, brougnt forth only

hitter fruit, and wild grapes, Psal. 80. 8.

Isa. 5. 1, &.C. fie alludes to the ciistiim of
Iransplantingtrees for their more advantage-

ous growth. Our Saviour says, that " the
" householder ha vinglctliis vineyard to tenants,
" who ought to have rendered him the fruit of
" it, instead of that, they abused his servants,
" and killed his oion Son, who went to require
" the payment of what teas owing to him," Mat.

21. 33, &c. tn this parable, the householder

IS God Ike Father: his planting a vineyard,

denotes his establishing a church among the

.lews, and furnishing it with all needful helps

and means to make it spiritually fruitful ; his

letting it out to husbandmen, denotes his com-

mitting the care of it to the public pastors,

the priests and Levitcs, and governors of the

VI N'

church his servants arc tkeyropheti andnpos-
tles, sent to stir them up to faith and obc
dienee, or holiness uf lije ; his i<o}i is .Jeeu,

Christ ; and the scope of thisparable tstosliett

the Jews their obstinate inipenitency under uli

ineans, and their incurablcnigs, in their evileii,

treating (iod's viessengers Jrom time to time,

and thiir crucifying of Christ; fur which
(iud will unchurch thcni, and set up a church
among the (ientiles, and ruin the comiiwn-
wcullh uf the Jews. In John 15. 1, Chrisi
says, I am the true vine, and my Father ii

the liusbandman. " / am the root, fountain^
" and leead of injlaence, whence iiiy people and
" iiienibers derive life, grace, fnutfulness, anil
^^ alt guud; jind my Father irrders all thingi
''^ cunecrning my branches or members, by in-
'^ grafting them into me,by visiting, defending
" supporting, jtruntjig, and purging them con-
" tinually, to make Uieni fruitful."

The vine ot Sodom, Dent. 32. 32. Their vine
is the vine of Sodom : That is, a vine of a plant
from Sodom, ichich brings forth only bitter

grapes, and of tcliich no use can be made. It

is affirmed, that thefruits which grow about the

Lead Sea are all rotten within ; and when they

are opened, are full only uf dust. Jiloscs b}
this would shew, that the peuple of Israel were
degenerated, that their principles and practices
tcere all corrupt and abominable. To express a
time of public tranquillity, ofprufound peace,
it is said, that every one lives in (luiet under
his own vine, and under ins own fig-tree,

1 Kings 4. 25. Alic. 4. 4

JVoah planted the vine after the deluge, a.nd was
the first that cultivated it. Gen. 9. 21). Many
are of opinion, that wine was not unknown be-

fore the deluge, and that this I'alriaieh only
continued to cultivate the vine after this great
catastrophe, as he had done before: But the

fathers think that he knew not the force of
wine, having never used it before, no^ 'lavihg
ever seen any one use it. lie is supposed to b&
thefirst that jiressed out the juice of the grape,
and to have reduced it to a potable liquor.

Before him, men only ate thegrapes, likeotke'

fruit.

(jfn.40.0. in my dream, behold, a v. was before me
10. and in the «. were ihrco blanches, it budded

49. 11. Judah is a lion's whelp, binding his foal

to the B. and his ass's colt to the choice t>.

/,fB.25. 5. nor gather grapes ofthyB. undressed, II.

jVura. 6. 4. he shall eat noihing made of tlie v. treo

Deut. 32. 32. for their v. is of the v. of Sodom
.hidg. 9. 12. the trees said to the v. reign over us

13. 14. not eat any thing that cometh of the 3.

I Kinirs 4. 25. dwelt safely every man under his o
2A7?(n'i'4.39. found a wilil v. and gathered gourds
18. 31. eat ye every man of his own b. /.sa.36. 16

Job 15.33. shall shake off his unripe grape as thee.
Psal. 80. 8. thou hast brought a ?i. out of Egypt

14. look down, and behold, and visit this v.

128. 3. thy wife shall he as a fruitful b. by tliesid;>«

Cant. 6. 1 1. to see whether the v. fiourished, 7. 12.

7. 8. thy breasts shall be as clusters of the v.

Isa. 5. 2. he plantiid it with the choicest v.

10. 8. for the b. of Sibmah languisheth

9. I will bewail the b. of Sibmah, .Jer. 48. 32.

24. 7. the new wine mnurnelh, the b. languisheth
3-2. 12. they shall lament for the fruitful b.

.34.^^as the leaf falleth offfrom the v. as a fig

Jer 2. 21. yet I had planted thee a noble v. how
then turned into degenerate jilant o
strnnge B. ?

6. 9. shall glean tlic remnant of Israel as a v.

8. 13. there shall be no grape.? on thcB. nor figs

Ezek. 15.2. what is the ?i. tree more than any trorj

6. as the v. tree which I have given for fuel

17. 6. it became a spreading b. of low stature

7. this B. did bend her roots toward him
19. 10. thy mother is like a v. in thy blood

Hos. 10. 1. Israel is an empty v. he bringeth fruil

14. 7."they shall revive as corn, grow as the v.

.fori 1.7. ho laid my v. waste, barkerl my fig tret

12. the B. is dried up, the fig-treee languisheth

2. 22. the fig-tree and the v. yield 'heir strength

Mic. 4. 4. they shall sit every man under his e.

flag. 2. 19. as yet the v. halli not ' rought fortli

'/.ech. 3. 10. shall ye call every ina( under the v
8. 12. the v. sIimH give her fruit, ih ; heavens dow'

jMal. 3. 11. neither shall your v. Out her fruit

JHat.20.29. 1 will not drink of this fruit of r Luke
my Father's kingdom, Mark 14. 25. till in

22. 18.

.fohn 15. 1. I am the true v. and my Father is tlia

husbandman, 3k

4. branch cannot hear fruit, e\cp|it it ahiile iav
fam. 3. 12. my brethren, can a v. bear figs

•

fici). 14. 18. gather cliistersoflhcB. ofthc eartk |

19. the angel gathered th» v, of tho out ill
^



VIN
VINES

Yum 20. 5. it is no place of «. or pomegranates
(

'Jeut.S. 8. II laail ol wiieat, barley, aiid v. Iioiiey

• 'iui. '6. 47. iie ileatroyed their i;. witli liaii

105. 33. he eino'.e iheir v. also anil lig-lrees

{:anl. 2. 13. and the v. give a good smell

Jj.take us the foxes, tlio little loxes.tliat spoil the

i>. for our V- have tender grapes

Isa. 7. 23 wliere there were a thousand v.

Jcr. 5. 17 thev shall eat up thy v. and tig-trees

31. 5. liiou Shalt yet plant v. on the mountains

Has. -2. 12. 1 wdl destroy her v. and her tig-trees

iiab. 3. 17. neither shall fruit be in the v.

VINE URESSEUS.
i7wn^5 25.12.U"i cap'ainof the guard left tlio poor

of tne land to be v.-dresicrs, Jcr. 52. l(i.

JCAr 26.10.Uzziah had husbandm. and v.-dresscm

/fa. (il. 3. sons of alien shall be your v.-itrcsscrg

Joel 1. 11. be ashamed, howl, O yo v.-drcssers

VlNEGAll
It made of wine, beer, cider, and even of water.

The ancients had several kinds of vmegar,

which they made use of for drink. Boai told

Jiuth, that she migld come and dip hcrmursel
in the vinegar, cUong with his people, Rulh
2. 14. Harvesters made use of this Ittjiiorfur

their refreshment : Jind this was a custom nut

only among the .fews, but also among the lio-

mans. 'lUe emperor Pescennius J^'iger vavc

orders, that his soldiers should drink nothing

but vniegar 07i their marches, .ind iJunstuu-

tme the Great allowed his soldiers jo>;ie a.-:d

vinegar alternately every day.

It is thought that the vinegar which the Roman
soldiers offered to ourSaviour at his crucijiiiun,

was the vinegar they made use of for their

tiwn drinking, Mat. 27. 48. This vinegar was
not of that sort that wcmake use offor salads

and sauces, but a small wine called pesca, or

sera. 'J'hey make great use of it in fipain and
Italy, in harvest-time. They use it likewise

on shipboard, to correct the ill taste of water.

The scriptureforbids the J\'aiarites to use \'nie-

^iir, and all sorts of liquors that come fromlhe
vine, and which arc capable of inebriating,

Num. ti. 3.

Hvwcoer, there was a kind of strong vinecrar,

which was not proper for drinking, or which

icas not used till it zees well i!:liited. Solcmor.

says, Prov. 10. 26, As vinegar to llie teeth,

BO is the sluggard to them that send him

:

" yis vinegar by its cold and sharpness offends
" the teeth and the palate, so a sluggish mes-

"scnger is unserviceable and vexatious to those
' tcho employ him.'' And m Prov. 25. 20,

As vinegar upon nitre, so is he that singelli

songs to a heavy heart. That is, " as vine-

" gar being thrown upon nitre is a thing im-

"propcr, for it renders it less useful and not
" so effectual to take out spots cr blemishes,
'^ so he that singeth songs to a heavy heart,
'' does that which is unseasonable and offensive,

'^'for his grief is thereby rather increased than
^^ diminished."

AVm. (>. 3. a Nazaritc shall drink no v. of wine

Ruth 2. 14. eat bread and dip thy morsel in the v
P*o/. 69. 2l.they gave me gall for my meal, in my

thirst they gave me ». lo drink, Mat. 27. 34.

Prov. H).2fi. asv. to the teeth, so is tlie sluggard

25. 20. as V. upon nitre, so is he that singeth

^ot.27.48. they took a sponge and filled it with v.

Mark 15. 3(5. /.uke 23. 36. John 19. 29, 30.

VINEYARD.
fien. n. 20. Noah planted a v. and drank wine

Kxo(Z. 22. 5. if a man shall cause a v. to be eaten

23. 11. in like manner thou shall deal with thy v.

Lev. 19. 10. and thou shalt not glean thy v.

25. 3. and six years thou shalt prune thy v.

4. noiilier sow thy field, nor prune thy v.

Oeut.'iO. 6. what man is he that hath planted a ?). ?

12. 9. thou shalt not sow thy v. with divers seeds,

lest the fruit of thy seed and v. he <lefiled

23 24. when then comest into thy neighbour's v.

24.21. when lliou gathere.-st the grapes of thy t).

28. 30. thou slii'i plant a v. and not gather grapes

lK'ings'i^. 1. Nabotli had a v. hard by the palace

2. give mc Ihv v. I will give thee a l)etter v. 6.

7. eat broad, I will give thee the v. of Nabotli

Vsal. 80. 15. the v. thy riaht hand hath plan'ed

lVo».24.30.I went bv v. of the man void of undcrst.

31. 16. with fruit of her hand she planlrth a v.

Cant. 1. 6. but mine own v. have I not kept

6. 1 1. Solomon had a v. he let the v. to keepers

12. my V. which is mine, is before me,0 Solomon
7»(i.l.8.daughterof Zion is leftas acottage in a v.

3. 14. for ye have eaten up the 7). spoil of the i)Oor

i. 1. sing a song of my beloved touching his v.

7.for the v. of Lord ofhosts is the house of Israel

10. yea, ten acres of v. shall yield one bath

37 2 in that dav sin" vf •" '^n ? p of Tt! wii>e
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VIO
7er. 12. 10. many paetors have destroyed my ».

35. 7. the Hechabitesshad not plant v. 9.

Mic.l.ii. I will make Samaria aspluntings of av.
Mat 20. 1. went early to hire labourers into his v.

4. .le said unto them, go ye also into liie i;. 7.

21. 2d. he said, son, go w(Mk to-day in my v.

33. a certain householder planted a v. and let it

out to husbandmen, Mark 12. 1. J.uke 20. 9.

I^ukei'i.a. a man had a fig-tree planted in his v.

7. then said he to thediesser of ids v. behold

1 Cor. 9. 7. who plantelh a v. and eateth not fruit 1

VINEVARDy.
JVuOT. 16. 14. hast not given us inheritance oft).

20. 17. we will not jiass through the v. 21. 22.

22. 24. angel of the Lord stood in a path of the v.

iJeut. 6. 11. he swore to give iheec and olive-trees

which thou plantedst not. Josh. 24. 13. JVcA. 9. 25.

28. 39. thou shall plant v. and dress them
Judg. 15. 5. the foxes burnt up the v. and olives

21. 20. saying, go and lie in wait in the v.

1 Sam. 8. 14. he will lake your fields and your v.

22. 7. will the son Jesse give everyone of you v. 1

2 Kings 5. 26. is it a time to receive v. and sheep 1

18. 32. till I take you to a land of bread and v.

19.29. in the third year sow, reap, and plant v.

I Chron. 27. 27. over the v. was Shiniei, over the

increase of the v. for the wine-cellars was Zabdi

JViA. 5. 3. we have mortgaged our v. and houses

11. restore to them their v. and olive-yards

Job 24. 18. he beholdeth not tiio way of the v.

Psal. 107.37. sow the fields and plant v. to yield

F.cel.^.i. I budded me houses, 1 planted me v.

Cant. 1. 6. they made me the keeper of the v.

14. as a cluster of camphire in the v. of En-gedi

7. 12. let us get up early to theu. let us sec if vnie

[sa. 16. 10. in the v, there shall be no singing

65. 21. they shall bnilri bouses and inhabit, shall

)!lant V. and eat the fruit cf them, Jimos 9. 14.

.Ter.'A'i. 15. houtsa and «. shaii be (jossessed again

39. 10. Nebuzar-adan gave the poor v. and fields

F.zeh. 28. 25. they shall build houses ar.d plant v.

Has. 2. 15. I wilt give her hero, from thence

.'Imos 4. 9. the paimer worm devo'jred your v.

5. !1. ye have planted v. but ye shall not drink

17. and in all o. shall be wading, I will pass

Zcph.l.Vi.^hcs shal! plant ». bu". not drink the wine
V-NTAGE

Lev. 20. 5. your thrcihing eJiall rcacn to the v. and
the V. snail rcr.cl. to the sowing time

.Tudg. 8. 2. is it not batter than the v. of .^biezer ?

Job 2i. 6. they gather the v. cf the wicked
isa. ji). 10. 1 have made their v. ehoulingto cease

24. 13. as the gleaning grapes when v. ia done
32. 1!), the o. eliall fail, gathering ahiU not come

Jer. 48. 32. the spoiler is faller; upon thy o.

Mic. 7. 1. I am O'j tho grs-pe-gleaniiiga of the v.

Zech. 11. 2. the forest of ihcc. is come down
VIOL.

rsa. 5. 10. harp and v. and wine arc in their feasts

Ariiosti. 5. that chant to sound of the r. and mvent
VIOLS.

Tsa. 14. 11. the ncUo of thy v. is brought down
jlmos 5. 23. 1 v;ill r.ot hear the melody of tliy v.

VIOLATED.
Ezc/t.22.26.her priests haveti.my law and profaned

VIOLENCiE.
Gen. 6. 11. and the earth was filled with v. 12.

49. t 5. their swords ate weapons oft).

/,<?«. 6. 2. if one lie in any thing taken away by v.

2.Sam. 22. 3. my Saviour, thou savest me from v.

I Chron. 12. t 17. seeing there is no v. in my hands

.hb 19. t 7. T cry out of v. but I am not heard

Psal. II. 5. him that loveth v. hjs soul hateth

18. t48. hast delivered me from the man of o.

25. t 19. and they hale me with hatred cf c.

55. 9. I havo seen v. and strife in the city

58. 2. vou weigh the v. of your hands in earth

72. 14" he shall redeem their soul from v.

73. 6. therefore v. covereth them as a garment
Prov. 3. t 31. envy thou not a man oft).

4. 17. for they drink the wine of u.

10. 6. V. covereth the mouth of the wicked, 11.

13. 2. the soul of the transgressors shall eat v.

28. 17. a man that doeth c. to the blood of any

rsa. 53. 9.hecause he had done no t>. nor was deceit

59. fi. and the act oft), is in their hands
fiO. 18. V. shall no more be heard in thy land

./(r. 6.7. V. and spoil is heard in her, before me
20. 8. for since I spake, I cried v. and spoil

22. 3. nnd do no wron?, do no v. to the stranger

17. thiMe eves, thy heart are for v. to do it

23. 1 10. thoir v. is'evil, their force not right

51 .35.)). done to me and my flesli be upori Babylon

40. a rumour, v. in the land, ruler against ruler

Eiek. 7. n. V. is risen up into a rod of wickedness

23. make a chBin. for the city is full of».

8. 17. they have hltert tne lano wnn c. £o. 15.

12. 19. because of the v. of them that dwell

18. 7. if a man hath spoded none bv v. 10.

13 but if liu h9tb »i>nikU and oppiessed by v. 18.

7III

Kick. 22. t 20. her i)r>sl« have offered r. u> mylav
45. 9. O jirinces of Israel, remove T. and ipoil

Joel'i. lO.Edom shall be a wilderness lor tite o.

Jimos 3. 10. who store u]i v. in ttinir paiacca
6. 3. ye that cause the seat oft;, to come ne»r
Obad. 10. fur thy v. shame shall cover thee

.lonuh 3. 8. let them turn every one from the w
^/ic.2. 2. they covet fields, and take them by v.

6. 12. for the rich men thereof are full u(v.
Hab. 1. 2. how long shall 1 cry out to thee of tf.

3. t). is before me|| 9. they shall come all fur a
2. 8. and for the v. of the land, of the city

17. V. of Lebanon cover thee, v. of the lanit

Zi:jj/i.l.9.fill their maslers'houses with D.aiiddecail

3. 4. her |iriesls have done v. to the law
jV((/.2. 10. fur one covereth v. with his garment
Mat. 11. 12. the kingdom of heaven suHereth v.

l.uke 3. 14. do 17. to no man, nur accuse any falsely

Jlets 5. 26. the captain brought them without z.

21. 35. Paul borne of soldiers for v. of the peopt*

27. 41. the hinder part was broken fort), of wmvm
Heb. 11.34. through faith quenched tho v. of Viro

Rev. 18 21. with v. shall Babylon bo thrown dowa
VIOLENT.

^Sam. 22. 49. thou hast lifted me U]) on high,th(/n

hast dt livered me from the v. man, Psal. 18. 48.

Psal. 7. 16. hist;, dealing come on his own pate
80. 14. the assemblies oi't). men soiiglit my soul
1-10. 1. preserve me from the v. man, 4.

11. evil shall hunt llie v. man to overthrow bini

Prov. 10. 29. a v. man enticelh his neighbour

F.ccl. 5. 8. if thou secst v. perverting ofjudgment
Mat. 11. 12. the v. lake it by force, heaven

VIOLENTLY. •
Gen. 21. 25. Abimelecirs servants had v. taken

Lev. 6. 4. he shall restore that which he took r.

/.ie?(«.28.3).tliinc ass shall bet), taken away
Job 20. 19. ho hath v. taken away a house
24. 2. they v. take away Hocks, and feed thereof

1 19. dioughl and heat v. take the snow water*

Isa- 22. 18. he will surely v. turn and toss thee

l.nm.''2. 6. he hath v. taken away his taberna'i'.e

7l/u«.8.32.the whole herd of swine ran/.".intollie S'C

and perished in waters, Mark 5. 13. l.ukc 8. 3,1.

VIOLET.
F.sth. 1. 1 0. where were green and v hangings

B. t
15. Muruecai went out in apparel, of w.

VIPER.
Jl little serpent, about half a yard in length, btll

the most poisonous in its bite of all the F.ura-

peiin se7pents. It is called vipera, guasi vivi»

para, because it brings forth its ynung alive.

Generally the vi|:er is not very long, ttA

largest being not above half an ill long, ana
its thickness not above an inch. It has aflat

head with a snout rising up, like that of a pig.

The male has only two teeth, but the female
has several ; and the male is said to be com-
monly blacker than the female. It is said,

that when the viper brings forth, the young
ones kill the dam: but this is contradicted

by eiperience. Though she brings forth kcT

vonng alive, they arc enclosed in little skins,

that break open on the third day. The poison

of the viper is very dangerous, but its flesh it

goivl in many distempers.

The viper j.s- mentioned inseveralplacesofscrip

ture. .lob 20. 10, The 7•^p^''s tongue shall slay

him. The Hebrew wordVc.\en,thty say, rather

signifies the asp than the viper. Isaiah

speaks also of the viper Isn. 30.6. where th$

Hebrew has Epbee ; whie.'i is thnvgbt to be the

true name of the viper. .Tobn the linptist, and
afterwards our Saviour, called the Scribes and
Phiiris^es,as''ncT!H\onofvipers, a wickedbrood

of wicked parents, who by thiir poisonous doc-

trines ruined the souls of men, Mat. 3. 7.] 12. 34.

.Tob 20. 10. of asps the v. tonjiie shall slay him

ha. 30. 6. from whence come the v. and serpent

41. t 24. your work is worse than of a v.

.59.5. that which is crushed breiks out info at).

.4cts28.3.there came r.:\ nd fastened on Paul's hand
VIPERS.

Mat. 3. 7. O generation of v. 12. 34. 1 23. 33.

VIRGIN. \ l.uke X'
In Greek,'Psi\\h<'nos\ in Hebrew, A\mah. These
words properly signify an unmarried young
woman, that has preserved the purity of her

bodif. In this sense we meet with it in the

farfious passage of Isaiah, Behold, a virgi-n

shall conceive and bear a son, Isa. 'i. M,
meaning, she rronid be « virgin as well after aj

before her bringing forth. But sometimes Tir»

gin is made use of to express a young womtnf
whether she has kept her virginity or jf.

Joel 1. 8, Lamert like a virgin girded with

sackcloth for the husband of her youth. Thi
more precisely to express the state of vir ginity^

the scripture often adds to the words, iiaid ot

virgin, these, or such like words, neithei h»'i



VIN

any man known her, Gen. 24. 16. J^um. 31.

»7.

2ke Hchrttt jtoiW Altnah, si«!n\fi.cs a. person con-
cvnKxl

; fvr ijoung UKiiiarried trn/nen lived in

rrtirrii ap.irtiHCHls, ickerc the men did not use

to S'K .ini when yuiing women were obliged

to i'» out, titeg were atwuys viiiled, and never
appeared unenrtred., hut liefare tlieir nearest

relations. H'ken .imnem, the son of J)arid,

had canceired a violent passion for his sister

Tnmar. lie rould not gel private cniwrrse with

her, hecnitse she icns a virjin, and kept up certi

rhse. 2 Sam. IX 2, For slie was a virgin, and
Aninoii tlmuslil it li^Til for liiin to d(i any tiling

to lii'i. .Ind in the hook of Jfnccahees, it is

said, that when Heliodorus caoieto Jerusalem,

to take away the treasures of the t'mple. the

most recluse virgins cavie out of their retire-

tttrots ; some appeared in the streets, some ai

their rrindotcs, and others upon the waits, ^
Mace. '^. I'.l. .Ind it is welt known that young
tcomrn IK the east do not appear in public, hut

are shut up in their houses and in their mo-
ther's apartments.

Vitj'iri is often used to scripture for a people, a
city, a nation. The virgin, the daughter of Ba-
h.doH, the virgin, the daughter of Zion, the

viisin, the daughter of Israel, &p. These
phrases siirnify the prorince,the land, the peo-

ple of Hiibyton, Zion, Israel, &c. The pro-

fessors ot religion in general are called virffins,

such as are not defiled icith any scandalous
sin, nor errovro'is opinion. Mat. 2.5. 1, TIk^
kingilonj oT heaven shall lie likei>B(l unto ten

virgins, which took their lamps. They are

till called virsms, because they made profession

of holiness: yet only five deserved the name,
they having not only a profession, hut a true

faith and love to feed their profession : The
' athers made a jirofession. hut had not the truth

"f grace in the heart. The eharaeter of vir-

Cins IS principally given to those that adhere
ttedfaslhilo Christ, and ahhor every thing that

has anil show of violating their fidelity to him.
Rev, 14. 4, These arc they which are not dc
liied wit'i women, that arc not corrupted with
the erroneous doctrine and idolatrous worship

vf the anti-cliristian church, for they are vir-

gins : They keep close to Christ in all his or-

dinances, and arc led hy his word and Spirit.

The .Ipostle says, I have espoused yon to onp
hushand, that 1 may present you as a chaste
virgin to Christ, 2 Cor. 11.2.

Oen. 24. Ifi. Rehekah was lair to look upon, a v.

43. when the r. Cometh forth to draw water
/.cr. 21. 3. for hi* sister, a v. he may he defiled

14. he shall take a v. of his own people to wife

Deul. 22. 19. he hroiiffht an evil name upon a v.

23. a »). hatrolhed ||28. a v. not helroihed

rti. 2.'>. destroy hoili the youni man and the v.

2 S.im.Ki.2.Ainnnn fell sick forTaniar,she was a v.

2 Kings H). 21. the n. the dautditer of Zion liaih

despised thee and laughed thee to scorn,

Isa. 3*. 22.

fsa. 7. 14. hchold a v. shall conceive, Mat. 1. 23.

23, 12. Shalt no more rejoice, O thou oppressed v.

47. l.come down and sit in the dust, O r>, of Bah.
fi2. .5. for as a yonns man marrieth a v. so thv sons

Jer. 14. 17. the rdanghler of my people Is hroken
]H. 13. V. of Israel hath done a horrible thing
31. 4. and thou shall he huilt, O v. of Israel'

13 then shall the v. rejoice in the dance
21. turn agiiin, O v. of Israel, tr) these thy cities

4f). 11. take halm, O r. the .laughter of E?vi.(

/.am. l.l.5.T,ord ha'h trodden v. danghtr'rof.Iudah
2. 13. what shall I equal to tliei',that T mavcnm-

fort thee, O r. daughter of 7ion 7

/oel I. P, lament like a v. girded with sackcloth
Amos H. 2. the v. of Israel is fallen, no more rise

/,?('.' 1. 27. the angel was sent from God to a v.

1 C'lir. 7. 2S. if a v. marry, she hath not sinned
34. there is difference hetween a wife and a v.

37. decreed that he will keep his v. doeth well

2 Cor. 11.2. that I mav nresent you as a chaste v.

VIROIXS.
f?T"'/. 22.17. shall pay according to the dowry of 71.

2 Snm. 13. IS. were kings' ilaughters ». apparelled
h'sth. 2. 17. Ksther found favour ahove all the r.

Psnl. 4.1. 14. the !i. her companions Ih.ii fullow her
''ant. 1.3. as ointment, therefore do then. love time
<>. 8. threescore queens and V. without nnmher
;.•«. 23. 4. t travail not, nor do I hrlnir up 71.

l.am 1. 4. her priests sigh, her v. are afflieted

IP. my r. and ynimg men are gone into captivity

2. in. liie r. of Jerusalem hflng down their heads
21. r. and voiing men are fallen hv the sword

Hmot ». 13. in that ilav shall the fair r. faint

Mat. in. 1. kingdom nTheaven i-i likened to ten r.

Jicis 21.9. rhihp had feur daughter^, n. prophesied

I Car. 7.25 cor trninjrr.T have m .'irnmandmcni

VIS

Rev. 14. 4. which are not defiled, for thev are p.

I'ou?!^ VIRGIN, S.

.fudg. 21. 12. am<uig the inhabitants of Jabesli-

gile.id were four hundred young v.

1 Kings 1.2.1et there be sought for king a young v.

Esth.'2.^. let there be fair y»uag-t). sought for king
3. ihey may gather tosjether all the fair vaung 0.

VIRGIMTV.
I.en. 21. 13. he shall lake a wife in her v.

iJeut. 22. 15. brmg the tokens of her v. 17, 2a
fudg. 11. 37. that I may bewail my v. 38.

F.zek.i:). 3. they bruised the teats of their «. 8.

f^ukc 2. 3G. Anna livi^d seven years from lier v.

VIRTUE,
frt Greek, Arete, or Dynamis. It is inopposition

to vice, and is taken, (I) Fur moral vi-rtue,

probity of manners aiming men-, as the generi-
cal word that contains all moral and Christian
virtues under it; in this sense it is used, Phd.
4. 8, If there be any virtue, think on these

lliiugs. // there be any other commendable
practice amonsst any, diligently cons iib'r and
practise it. (2) It is taken for the power, the

wisdom, the goodness, and truth of God, which
he manifests in bringing the elect out of a state

of ignorance and unbelief into his marvellous
light. 1 Pel. 2. 9, That ye should .shew forth

the praises \or virlues] of him who iiath called

you out of darkness inio his marvellous light.

Jllso in Mark 5. 30, virtue i.s put for power,
Jesus knowing that rirtueh;ii\ gone out of him.

(3) It is taken fir Christian courage and re-

solution in all dangers and troubles that per-
sons may meet with. 2 Pel. 1. 5, Add lo your
\'-x\t\i, virtue. (4) ft is put for miracles. Mat.
7. 22, Have we not done many wonderful
works in thy name. In the original it is

Svv:tfj:ii; rra\\xf, many virtues.

Mark 5. 30. Jesus, knowing in himself that v. had
gone out of him, Luke 0. 19.

|
8. 'Ifi.

Phil. 4. 8. if ihere he any v. think .m these things

2 Pet. 1.3. of him that hal.'i called ustojiflory and v.

5. add to your faith v and to 0. knuwledgc
VIRTUES.

1 Pet. 2. 1 9. that ve slionlil shew foitij the v. of him
VIRTUOUS.

Ruth 3. n. all know that thou art a v. woman
Pror. 12. 4. a v. woman is a crown to her husband
31. 10. who can find v. woman? price ahove rubies

VIRTUOUSLY.
Prov. 3J.29. many daughters have done v. but thou

VISAGE.
rsa. 52. 14. his v. was marreil more than any man
f.nni. 4. 8. their v. is blacker than a coal

Dan. 3. 19. and the form of his v. wa.s changed
VISIBLE.

OM.lG.hy him were all things created, v. and inv.

visioSj.
See the Signification n7i Prophet,

Oracle, Tiiummim, Visit.

./Vi/771.24. 4. which saw the v. of the .Almighty, Ifi.

1 S'i77i.3.1. word was precious, there was noopen v.

15. and Sanuiol feared to shew Eli ihe v.

2 Sam. 7. 17. according to all Ihese words and
this 7). so (lid Nathan speak lo David,
1 Chron. 17. 15.

2 Chr. 32. 32. ihey are written in the n. of Ts.iiah

.Tiih 20. P. he chased away as a v. of the night
Psal. 89. 19. thou spakest in t). to thy \h,\y One
Prov. 29. 18. where there is no v. the people perish

rsa.^. I. the 7). ofI.«aiah|| OAnr/. 1. tj. ofObadiah
21. 2. a grievous v. is declared unto me
22. 1. the burden of the valley oft). 5.

28. 7. they err in v. they stumble in judgmrnt
29. 7. they shall he as a dream of a n ght-7).

11. Ihe V. is become as a book that is sealed
Jrr. 14. 14. they prophesy unto you a false v.

23. Ifi. thev speak a 7'. of their own heart

l.am. 2. 9. her prophe's find no v. from the Lord
F.iek. 7. 13. V. is touching tlie whole multilude

2fi. then shall thev seek a c. of the iirophet

8. 4. according to thee, that I saw, 11.24. [43.3.
12.22. days are prolongeil and every v. faileth

23. say to them, the effect of every v. is at hand
24. the.-' shall he no more any vain v. nor flat-

tering divination within the house of Israi 1

27. the 75. that he seelh is for manv days to come
13. 7 have ye not sepp a vain 71. and spoken ?

/)n7j 2. 19. was revealed to T-aniel in a niglit-7'.

7.2. 1 saw in my 77. hy night, the four winds s'rove

8. 1. a 7). apr'cared unto me, even unio me Daniel
13, liivw long shall be then, concerning sacrifice?

Ifi. Gabriel, make this man In nnilorstand the 7'.

17. fiir at the time ofthe end shall be the 7'.

2'5. shut np the v. \] 27. I was astonisheil at Ihe 7'.

9. 21. whom f had so'n in the r. at the hegiiming
2-1. consider the r. || 24. and to seal up the v.

10. 1. and he had understanding ofthe v.

7. T alone saw Ihe r. men with ine, saw not o. 8.

14. for vet the V. is for many days
1

VIS

Dan. 10. Ifi. bye. my sorrows are turned upon irc
1 1. 14. shall exalt themselvus to eslabliah the u.

Afic. 3. fi. night to you that ye shall not have a o.
.'VuA. 1. 1. the book of the v. of Nahum
ffa4.2. 2. write the t>. and make it plain on tablcu

3. for the v. is yet for an uppointed time, at end
ZffA.13.4. prophets be ashamitil everyone of his 7)

Mat. 17.9. charged, saying, tell the 7). to no mau
J.uke 1. 22. they perceived that he had seen a v.

24. 23. saying, ihat thoy had seen a v. of angeLi
.^cls 10. 17. while Peter doubted ofthe v. 19.

11. 5. in a trance I saw a tj. a vessel descend
12. 9. wist not it was true, but thought he saw a o.
Ifi. 9. a V. appeared to Paul in the night, 18. 9.

26. 19. I was not disobedient to the heavenly b
Rev. 9. 17. and thus I saw the horses in llie v.

In a VISION.
Gen. 15.1. word ofthe Lord came to .'\hram 7>( n o.

.'V(tm.]2.6. 1 will make myselfknown to him 177 a-o.

F.zek.W.^i. brought mcin av. hy Ihe Spirit ofGod
Dan. 8. 2. I saw in a v. and I was by 1 he river Ult.i

Jlcts 9. 10. to Ananias said the Lord in a v.

12. Saul haih seen 771 av.a. man named An.a:.i.-j

10. 3. Cornelius saw in a v. an angel of God
VISIONS. «

Gen. 46. 2. God spake to Israel in v. of the nig'it

2 Chron. 9 29. written in the v. of Iddo tlie seer
2fi. 5. Zechariah had understanding in 7). of God
lob 4. 13. in thoughts from the v. of ihe night

7.J4. then thou terrifiest me through v.

F.iek. 1.1. heavens opened, and I saw the ji. ofGod
8. 3. he brought nie in the j). of God to Jeriisaleir.

13. 16. prophets which see v. of (leace for her
40. 2. in 71. he brought me to the land of Israel

/)«!7. 1. 17. Daniel had understanding in all v.

2. 28. the 71. of thv head on thy bed, are these
4. 5. and the 7!. of my bead troubled me
7. 1. Daniel had v. of his head upon his bed
7. I saw in the night v. and behold, 13.

1.5. and Ihe ti. of my head troubled mo
Ros. 12. 10. I have multiplietl v. I used similitudes
Joel 2. 28. your young men shall see v. .^cls 2 17
2 Cor. 12. 1. I will come to 71. and revelations

VISIT.
God visits 777en both in mercy ana in wrath. He

visited Sarah in his mercy, and gave her a. Hon,

Gen. 21. 1. He visited the Israelites in Fgypt,
and sent AToses to deliver them, E.\od. 3. IH.

Me visited Hannah the mother of Snmuel^
and gave her sons and daughters, 1 Sa m. 2. 21

.

Jlnd he visited and redeemed his people hy tie

coming of the Messiah, Luke 1. 68. God visita

also in his wroth and in his vingeanee. He
visits the iniquity of the fathers upon the chil-

dren, to the third and fiuirlh generation, Kxod.
20. 5. visiting, that is, remrvibering, inTJiring
into, or punishing. He threatens to visit the

iniquity ofthe worshippers of the gulden calf
in the dny of his vengeance, Kxod. 32. 34.

.N'othing is more frequent in the Inngvnge of
the prophets, than the verb to visit, taken 7n

the se7ise ofjiitvishing, chastising, and reveng-
ing. To visit ?>; also taken for paying visits

of civility, friendship, or doty. Moses went
to visH his brethren, Ac's 7. 23. .find Paul
and Barnabas went to vis^t the churches they

had planted. Acts 15. 3fi.

Vision is a revelation from God, which among
the .Tews were of four sorts ; [I] By the Holy
Spirit immediaieiv. Acts 9. 10. [2]" By Vrini

and Thummim. [31 By a voire from heaven
spoken hy an angel, Acts 10. 3. [4] By pro-
phecy, which were twofold, either in dreams,
or when awake, in a trance, or ecstasy, Acta
10. 3. 17.

1 12. 9
I

Ifi. 9.

Gen. 50. 24. God will surely 71. you, and bring

you out of Ibis land, 2.5.
" F.rod. 13. 19.

Frod. 32. 34. wlier) 1 v. I will 71. tbeirsiri on them
/,C7'. IP. 25. I do 71. the iniqu'tv Ihereof lipor. it

Jnh 5. 24. thou shall 7>. thy hahitation and not aiu

7. IS. that thou shouldest v. him every mornintf

Psol. .59. 5. O Tiord, awake to v. all Ihe heathen
Pfl. 14. look di'vvn from heaven and v. this vino

89. 32, then will I v. their transgression with rod*

infi. 4. remember me, O t). -ne wi'h thy salvation

fso. lO.t 12. I will V. upon the stout heart of king
21. n. the Lord wdl 7>. Tyre, she shall turn

24.t21- Lord shall 7'. upon the hnst of high ones
frr. 3. Ifi neither shall they 7). the ark of the Lord
.5. 9. shall I not v. for these thini's? 29.

i
9. 9.

fi. 15 at time I 7). them, thev shall be cast down
9. t95. I w 11 71. upon all that are circumcised

11, +22. I will 71. upon Ihe men of Anatlioth

13. + 21. will thou say when he shall v. on thco

11. 10. will remember iniquity and 7). •their siii!'

15. 15. O I,ord, thou knowesf, remember and a
23 2. r will V. on vou the evil o''your doing*

+ 34. I wilt V. upon that man and his liousa

25. 1 12 that T will r. upon the kmg of B«hyloD
27. 22. and there shall they he till I e tliera



vol

J.IO. Iwillu you and i>3rfoim my good word
,. 5. and there shall he be till I v. Iiiin

49. 8. the time 1 will v. Esau || 5U. 31. v. Babylon
Lam. 4. 2-i. he will w thine iniquity, O f^doni

Hos. 2. 13. 1 will V on her the days ot'Haahia

8. I'.i. remember, now v\ ill he v. tlieir sins, i). 9.

^mos 3. 14. 1 will also v the altars of Bulli-el

SCeph. 2. 7. Lord shall B. and turn their captivity

Zcc/i. !1. It), who shall not t). those that bucuioH'
Jicts 7. 21). it came inio his heart lo v. his L'relbron

15. 14. hath declared liow God did v. the Gentiles

30. let us go again and v. our brethren in every

Jam. 1.27. is this, toy. the fatherless and widows
VISITATION.

.Vum. 16.29. if they be visited after the?), of all men
Job lU. 12. thy v. hath preserved my spirit

lea. II). 3. what willye do in the day of ». ?

)er. 8. 12. in time of their v. shall be cast down
JU. J5. in the time of v. they shall jiensh, 51. 18.

11.23. 1 will bring evil on the rnenof Analhoth,

even in the year of tlicir v. 23. 12. | 48. 44.

'16. 21. tlie lime of their v. was come, 50. 27.

5t). t 21. go up against the inliabitantsofu.

• Hos. y. 7. the days oft!, are come, Israel shall know
JUic. 7. 4. thy V. cometh, now shall be [lerplexity

Luke lit. 44. thou knowest not the time of iliy v.

1 Pel. 2. 12. tliey may glorify God in the day of ».

VISITED.
Gen. 21. Land the Lord v. Sarah as hehadssid
ExaU 3. II). saving, 1 have surely TJ.you

4.31. they heard that the Lord had v. Israel

J^um. 1(). 29. if ihe.y be v. after visitation of all men
Judg. 15. 1. that Samson v. his wife with a kid

Aut/il.ti. she heard how tlie Lord had «. his people

1 i'um.2 21. the Lord t). Hannah, she conceived

Jub 35. 15. now it is not so, he hath v. in his anger

Pial. 17. 3. thou hast v. me, thou hast tried me
Trov. 19. 23. he shall not be v. with evil

Im. 24. 22. after many days shall they be v.

26. 14. therefore liast thou v. and destroyed them
16. Lord, in trouble have they v. thee

29. 6. thou shalt be v. of the Lord with thunder

Jer. C. 6. Jerusalem is the city to be v. oppression

23. 2. ye scattered my flock and have not v. them
Ezek. 38.8. after many days thou shalt he v.

Zetk. 10. 3. the Lord of hosts hath v. his Hock
Jtiat. 25. 36. 1 was sick, ye r. me || 43. ye v. me not

Luke 1. 08. he hath v. and redeemed his people

78. the day-spring from on high hath v. us

7. 16. saving, that God hath v. his people

VISITEST.
F$al. 8. 4. son ofman that thou ri. him, Heb. 2. S.

65. 9. thou V. the earth and waterest it, enrichest

VISITETH.
Job 31. 14. when he v. what shall I answer him ?

VISITING.
K%od. 20. 5. V. the iniquity of the fathers upon the

children, 34. 7. J\l'um. 14. 18. Vent. 5. 9.

VOCATION.
£/>i. 4. 1. I beseech that ye walk worthy of the v.

VOICE.
Py this word is not only understood the voice of

a man ur beast, but all other .iorts of soiuids,

noises, or cries : Mnd even thunder has often

the name of the voice of God gircn to it.

Pharaoh begged of Muses to entreat the Lord
that tliere might he no more mighty thuiidcr-

iiigs, in Hebrew, voices of Goil, Kzod. 9. 2S.

FAihu says. Hear attentively tlie noise of !iis

voice. Mnd in Psal. 29. the voice of the

Lord is frequently put for thunder. To hear
er to hearken to anv one's voice, is lo obey
him. Exod. 15. 26, If thou wilt diligently

hearken to the Eoice of the Loid thy God, I

will put none of these diseases upon thee,

which 1 have brought upon the Egyptians.
Our Saviour says, that his sheep hear his

voice, and follow him; that is, they obey him,
they depend upon hiis ministry, and imitate his

example, John 10. 27. The Spouse says.

Cant. 2. 8, The voice of my beloved; I hear
the voice of Christ, in the ministry of the word
and molinns of his Spirit.

To change the voice, Gal. 4. 20, I desire to

r.hange my voice. The apostle was forced to

write somewhat roughly and sharply, as in

chap. 3. ver. 1. JVoic he wishes to be present
with the Galalians, and to order matters so,

that if possible, he might have occasion to re-

joice with them and comfort them, instead of
tomvlaiying of them and reproving them.

Die daughter of the voice, called in Hebrew,
Bath-kol, was, us the Jewish writers say, a
y^eternatnral way in which God discovered

kis wilt to them, after the word of pronhccy had
ceased in Israel. The generality of their tra-

ditinns, and the customs of their nation, are

founded on this Bath-kol. Thrij pretend that

Ood revealed them to their elders, not by any
articulatefroi'hefy,but by teme secret inspira-

vol
tion, or by some tradition, which they call tlie

daughter of the voice. '1 heypretend, that the

daughter of the voice, is a voice /j-wm heaven,
heard tn an articulate manner, much after the

same way as the voice ichich called young Sa-
inucl,when God revealed to him ichat was lo be-

fal the high-priest F.li and hisfamily:God then

calUd him three times with an articulate voice;

a?id Samtiel replied in the same manner as he
would have answered a 7nan, not knowing as

yet hew lo distunguish the voice of God, 1 Sam.
3. 4, 5, &c. Or, The daughter of the voice, re-

serables that tohichwas uttered from the sanc-
tuary, when the Lord spake to Moses, or an-
awered^he high- priest, who comultid him by
the Urim and Thummim. These two sorts of
voices were, as one may say, the mother of that

other voice ichich succeeded them, and was
caitedBalh-kol, di ugliter-poicc, (ir daughter of
lliecoice, because it was, as it were, the daugh-
ter of tliis first voice.

7'Ac Bath-kol, asDr. Prideauxi>hews,was afan
tdstical way of divination, invented by the

./cws, like the Sortes Virgiliana; among the

heathens. For as aith them the wordsfirst dipt

at in the book of that poet, was the oratle
whereby they prognosticated those future
events which they desired to beinformed of; so
with the .lews, when they appealed to Bath-kol,
the next words which they should hear from
any one's mouth were tlie same oracle to them.
It is said in the Talmud, that two Habbina,
desirous of visiting their friend Rabbi Samu-
el, Doctor of Babylon, said one to another, let

vs follow the direction of Bath-kol; as they
were passing by a school, they heard a young
lad reading this passage cf the first book of
Saviuel, chap. 25. ver. 1, And Samuel died.

/Vow thence tkey concluded that Samuel was
dead: The event justified what they had prog-
vosticated, for they found that at that time
Rabbi Samuel of Bait/ion had departed this

life. These casual and odd oracles were
esteemed as voices of God's appointment.

Gen. 4. 10. the v. of thy brother's blood crieih

27.22.tl)e »j. is Jacob's t>. but the hands are Esau's
29. ILand Jacob lifted up his t). and wept
39. 15. when he heard that I lifted up my v.

Exod. 4.8. they will believe the o.oflhe latter sign
19. 19. Mosea spake, God an.'iwered him by a v.
23. 21. bewa?eof him, obey hi.? v. provoke not
24. 3. End all the peopia answered wii.h oneu.
32. 18. it is not the v. of ihein that shout
/.ev. 5. 1. if a soul hear the v. of swearing
JVam. 14. !. the congregation lifted up their v.

Dent. 4. 30. if thou sha!t be obedient to his v.

8. 20. because ye would not be obedient to his c.

fnsh. 6. 10. nor make any noise with your v.

Judg. 18. 3. they knew the v. of the Levite
1 Sam. 24. Ifi. is this thy c. my son David? 20. 17.

2 Sam. 22. 14. and the Most High uttered his j>.

1 Kings 18.26. was no c. nor any that answered, 29.

t 27. at noon Elijah said, cry v/ith a great v.

19. 12. and after tlie fire a still small v.

2 Kings 4. 31. there w.^.e neither v. nor hearing
7. 10. f.here was no v. of man, but horses lied

19. 22. against whom hast thou exaltid thy v.

and lifted up thine eyes on high? Isa. 37. 23.

1 Chi on. 15. 10. by lifting up the v. wiili joy
^Chron. 24. t9. made av. thro' Judali and Jerus.
Ezra 1. t L Cyrus caused a v. to pas.« through-

out all his kingdom
.Tob 2. 12. Job's friends lifted up their v. and wept
3. 7. night be solilc.ry, let no joyful v. come there
2!>. t 10. the V. cf the nobles was hid

30. 31. my organ into the v. of them that weep
37. 4. a p. roarelh, he thundereth with the v.

5. God thundereth marvellously with his v.

40. 9. or canst thou thunder with a v. like him?
Psal. 18. 13. and the Highest gave his v.

26. 7. I may publish with the v. of thanksgiving
31 £2. thoulicardest the ». of my supplications
42. 4. I went to house of God with the v. of ioy
44. 16. for the v. of him that reproacheth
46. 6. he uttered his v. the earth melted
47. 1. shout unto God with the v. oftriumph
66. 19. he hath attended to the v. of my pitiyer

68. 33. he seiideth out his v. and that a miglity v.
74. 23. forget not the v. of thine enemies
77. 1. I cried unto the Lord with my v. 142. 1.

18. the I), of thy thunder was in heaven
86. 6. attend to the v. ofmy supplications
93. 3. O Lord, the Roods have lifteil up their v.

9S. .">. sing unto the Lord with the v. of a psalm
102. 5. by reason of the j>. of my groanirtg
303. 20. hearkening to the v. of his word
104.7. at r. ofthy thunder ihoy h.isted away
118. 15. ?i. of rejoicing in tabernacles of righteous
141. 1. give ear to my v. when I cry unto Ihee
Prov, 1, 30, 9lie uttereth her r. in tliestreets

VOL

Prov.i. 3. ifthouliitestup thy c.fot understanding
5. 13. 1 have not obeyed the v. of my teachero
8. 1. doth not understanding put forth her v.

4. to you, O men, I call, my v. is to sonsofmau
26. t 25. when lie inaketh Ins v. gracious
Eccl.5.3.a. fool's t). is known by multitude of v-ords

6. wherefore should God be angry at thv v. 1

10. 20. for a bird ofthe air shall carry tlie'ti.

12.4. he shall rise up at the i). of the bird

Cant.'i.S. the r.ofmy beloved, behold, he cometh
12. tlie v. ofthe turtle is heard in our laud

5. 2. it is the v. of my beloved that knockolh
Isa. 6. 4. posts moved at tlie v. of him that cried

13. 2. exalt the v. unto them, shake the hand
29. 4. thy V. be as one tiiat hath a familiar spiiil

30. 19. be gracious to thee at the v. of thy cty
31. 4. the lion will not be afraid of their ..•.

40. 3. lliet). of him that criotli in tiie wilderiteis,

Mat.W.'i. Mark 1. 3. J.uke 3. 4.

G. V. said, cry
jl

48. 20. wiih the v. of singing

50. 10. that obeyelh the v. of his servant

51. 3. joy, thanksgiving, and the i of melody
52. 8. with the v. together shall they sing
65. 19. I will joy in my people, the «. ot weeping

shall be no more heard in her, nor v. of crying
66. 6. a V. of noise, a v. from lemjile, a v. ofLord

Jer. 2. t 15. the young lions gave out their r.

4. 15. a «. declarelh from Dan and iiuhlisheth

16. give out their v. against the cities of Judah
6.23. llieir v. roareth like the sea, 50.42
7.34.the«. ofmirth, D. of gladness, ?i. of tlio bride

groom, t). of bride, 16.9. 1 25. 10. |33. II
8. 19. V. of the cry of the daughter of my people
10. 13. when he uttereth hist). there isa miillituile

of waters in the heavcii6,51. 10
25. 36. a V. ofthe cry of shepherds and a howling
30. 19. and the v. ofthem that make merry
31. 15. a V. was heard in Rainah, lamentation
16. saith the Lord, refrain thy v. from weeping

46. 22. the j). thereof shall go like a serpent
48. 3. a v. of crying shall be from Horonaim
50. 28. the v. of them that flee and escape
51.5.'). Lord hath destroyed out of her the great P.
Ezek. 1. 2J. I heard as the D.of the Almighty
10.5. aslhet). of Almighty God whenhespeaketh
23. 42. and a ?).of a multitude being at ease
33.32. a lovely song of one that hath a pleasant v
43.2. and his v. was like the noise ofmany waters

and the earth shined with his glory
Rev. 1. 15.

Dan. 4. 31. there fell a v. from heaveri, saying
0.20. he cried with a lamentable?), to Daniel
10. 6. V. of his words like the v. of a multitude

.loeli. 11. Lord shall utter his v. before his army
3. 16. shall utter his 7). from Jerusalem, .4mo5 1.2.

.lonah 2. 9. 1 will sacrifice with t). of tlianksgiving
JVrtA. 2. 7. shall lead her as with the v. of doves
Ji;a/.3.17.aw.from heavcn,this is my belovedSoii In
whom I am well pleased, Mark 1. Il./>wie3.22.

17.5. a D.out ofthe cloud,this is my beloved Son ia

whom lam well pleased, Jl/ar/i 9.7. Awie 9.

35, 36.

f.ukeJ. 44. as soon as v. of thy salutation soundec'
.John 1. 23. the v. of one cryingin tlie wildcrnesa
3. 29. rejoicelh because of tiie bridegroom's v.

10. 4. the sheep follow him, for they know his o
5. for they know not the o. of strangers

12. 28. then came a v. saying, I have glorifieii it

30. this V. came not because of me, hut for yov
18. 37. he that is ofthe truth hearcth my v.

Jlcts 9; 7. hearing a v. hut seeing no man
10. 13. came a v. saying, rise, Peter, kill and ea\
15. and the v. spake unto him again, 11. 9.

12. 14. when she knew Peter's v. she opened .^o^

SiJ. it is the?', of a god, and not of a man
19. 34. all with one i>. cried. Great is Diana
24. 21. except it be f'lr this oneti. that I cried
26. 10. put to death, I gave my ». against them

1 Cor. 14. 11. if I know not the meaning of t.'iea.

10. that by my b. I might leach others also

Gal. 4. 20. I desire now to change my v.

1 TAf.<:.s. 4.16. Lord descend wit lit).ofthe archangel
firb. 12. 2f whose v. then shook the earth

2 PcM. 17. there came a v. from the excellent glory
2. 16. the dumb ass speaking with man's v.

R-n. 1. 12. 1 turned to see the ». that spake
16. 17. there came a great v. saying, it is done

. VOICE joined with Afar.
Gen. 4. 23. hear my v. ye wives of Lan"Och
Deut. 4. 33. did ever peoplo/ifor v. ofGoJ and 'nva

.36. out of heaven he made thee to hear liii r.
5. 2.5. ifwe hear the v. of God, we shall die

.33. 7. he said. Afar Lord the v. of JuilrJi

2 Sam. 19. 35. can I hear the v. of singing-men (

22. 7. and he did hear my v. out of his lemplo
.Job 3. 18. they Jiear not the p. of the oppressor
37. 2. hear attentively the noi.se of his »).

Psal. 5. 3. my r. alialt thou Acar in the morning
27 7. licar, O Lord, when I cry with my r. 28. 2.

I 64. 1. 1
119. 149 1 130 2. |

140. 6.
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rsal.Xi.^. hcai me, liccawscoftlifi 1'. of ilie enemy
17. I will cry uluud aiiii lie siiall Jaar my v

C5. 7,,lo-<lay iC vo will Atar Ins o.tiarduii not your
liearu ajs in Uiti wilduriiceij. He6..i. 7,15.

1 4. 7.

Canl. 2. M. lut luo. hear thy o. for sweet is Uiy v.

iaa. 'Jli. !l. hear my r. ye careless iluuglilers

J:T. !). JO. i«*r can iiieji kta.r liie v. ot llie cattle

liial. 1:2. I'J. neiliier sliall any luan ktar Ills c.

Jvka 5. '2b. llio dead hear v. ufSuii ot Gud, 28.

10. 'i. jiurtcr oj>eiis, and slietp /icar liis o. 10, 27.

^c<«i&.'. 14 arni sliouldestAfar the «.ol'liisiiu)Ulli

li£B 3. i'O il any man lutir my v. ando^ieu duor
ficc Hii:akd.

VOICE wiUi Iw.a/kcn, hearkened.
Gca-3.17. because Ua^l hearkened to v. oflliy wife

16. 'i. ai«J .A.brani karkeued lo liie v. of .Saia<

21. I'J. ill aiJ riuralj liuUi said kcarkcn t„ her v.

Exuti.X Iri. aiKl llit'y shall hetirki.n to thy t).

•4. 1. behold, tliey will mil Jicarkcn unto iiiy v.

8. nor AcarkeM lo the r. of the tirst sign

9. if iJiey will not kcarkcii to thy c. siialt take

i5. "iC. if diligently iiuritw to tlie v. of the Lord
lb. ly. hturLiii lo my v. 1 will give thee counsel
24. and .MuJes kcarkeutd to tlie c. of Jelhio

Jt"ai«. 14. "i- liny have tempted me ten limes and
not AturkencU to my o. Dent. i). 23.

j 28. 45.

^. 3. ilie Lord kcarkened to tlie v. of Israel

Dcut. 1. 45. tiie Lurd v.ouJd not hearken lo yourc.
13. Ifi. when iJion siiuit kfarkcn lo the v. of Lord
15.5. only if thou carefully /i^arieH to the t).of the

Lord thy l.od, 2ti. 17. | 2d. 1, 2. | 30. IC.

38. 15 if tliun wilt not kearkcn lo the c. of Lord
^osk- 10. 14. the LordAear,tfH6(/to;he c.of a niaii

JuUg.'i.'Hi. this jieojile have iiot/reaWit.'icrf to"my v.

Vi. y. and (iod kearUvRsd to the c. of Manoah
^.13. tk-njaiiiin would aulkearkcn to »). of Israel

tSum.'i. 25. they kearkeued not tct<.of liieir father

6. 7. heiirkeu to the ti. of the |>co|>lc, !•. 22.

12. 1. I have hearkened to your c. in all ye saiii

19. 6. Saul hearkened to the v. of Jonathan
25. '.i5. go ill peace, see, I have kcm'kcned to ihy o.

S!8. 22. .'tearken thou to the v. of thy handioaid
& Sam. 12. Ifi. lie wuuld not hearken to our «.

13. 14. howbeit, he would nut hearken to her v.

1 Kings 20. 25. Beu-hadad hearkened to their y.

2 Kings 10. C. ifye will hearken to my o.

Jui 9. It), not believo lie had heurkcntd to my v.

34. It), hearken la iho i;. of my words
Paal. 5. 2. hearken lo tlie c. of my cry, my King
58. 5. will not hearken to the v. of channels
81. 11. my people would not hearken to my v.

Oanl. 8. !3. ihe cumjianions hearken lo thy v.

Jer. 18. 19. hearken lo r. of iheni that contend
See Lift, Lokd, Loud, Obev, Obeyed.

VOICES.
Ezod. 9. t 28. that there be no mote v. of God
Lsuke 37. 13. the ten lepers liUed iij) their v.

23.23.they were inslaiil wiih loud ?i. that he mishi
lie cnicilied, the v. ofthem ajid priests

prevailed

Jicts 13.27.because knew not Iher. ofthe prophets
2i{. 22. they lift up tlieir v. and said, away with

1 Cor. 14 10. Ihere are so many v. in the world
liev. 4. 5. out ef the throne proceeded c. 16. 18.

B. 5. angel cast censer into carlh and there were u,

13. woe by reason of the other v. of Ihe trumpet
10. 3. the seven Uiuiiders uttered their c. 4.

11. 15. and there were great v. m heaven
19. the temjilo was opened, and there were v.

VOID.
Cle.n. 1. 2. Ihe earth was wiihout form and o.
Jifuni. .30. 12. but if her husband made them v. 15.

JJeul- 32. 28. they are a people v. of counsel
1 Kings 22. 10. kings sat in a v. place, 2 Chr. 18. 9.

JVVA. 5. t 13. even thus be ye shaken out and v.

Job 15. f 4. makest v. fear and restrainetli prayer
I'unl. 89. 39. made v. the covenant of thy servant
107. t 40. cau.seili them to wander in a v. place
119. 126. for they have made v. thy law
Prov. 11. 12. 11. of wisdom, desiiiseth hisneighliour
13. t 21. folly is Joy to liim that is v. of heart

Isa. 55. 1 1. my word shall not return to me v.

tTier. 4. 23. the earth was without form and v.

li\ 7. I will make v. the counsel of Judah
ATah. 2. 10. Nineveh is empty, v. and waste
Aclx 24. I(i. lo have a conscience v. of oHencc
Row. 1. 1 2H. gave them over to a mind v. ofjndgm.
3. 31. do we then make t). the law thrunghfuitli ?

4. 14. il they nf the law be heirs, failii i.> made?).
I Oir. !). 15. lest any should make my gloryiii'i t;.

Tit. 1. t lU. to every good work v. ofjiidgnient
See II^DERsi aniii.no.

VOUJMK.
psal. 40. 7. then said I, lo I come, in the v. of the

bocik it is written of me, Neb. 10. 7.

VOLUiNTARY.
[av. 1. 3. he ,<ihall offir it of his own ». will

7. 13. a V ofTering shall ho eaten tlin «amc Hov

VOW
K:rkAC>. 12. princes shall jircpare a v. burnt-olTcr
(Jui. 2. 18. iu a V. Iiumility and w orshipping uii"ei!

VOLUjM'AKILY.
Kzek. 4G. 12. piejiare oti'crings v. to the Lord

VOMI'l'.
Job 20. 15. he swallowed riches and shall ti. then
Pruo. 23. 8. tlie morsel eaten thou shall v. up
25. Hi. lest thou be tilled with honey und v. it

V Oil IT.
Prov. 2C. 11. as the dog returneth to his ti. so a fool

l.-'i. 19. 14. as u drunken man staggereth in ins v.

~S. 8. lyr all tables are full of «. and hllliiiiess

kr. 4p. 2<i. Moab also shall wallow in his v.

2 l-'eC. 2. 22. Uie dog is turned to liisovvii t;. again
VOMITED.

./onaJi 2. 10. the fish v. out Jonah on dry land
VOMITETH.

Lev. 18. 25. the land v. out her inhabitants

VOW
fs a promise made to God, of doing some good
t/nHg licreafter. 'The use of vows is ubservabit
tn luauy places of scripture. H'hen .laeob went
Into .hesuputamia he vowed to Uad the tenth of
/(IS estate, and promised to ojf'er tt at lieUi-el

to the hi,Hour and service of (iod, Gen. 28. 20,
22. Where are several laics for the > rrulation
and due eieculiou of vows, ji man > ig/it de-
vote himself, or his children, lo <'•^ J.ord.
Hamuel was vowed and consecrated t • Vc ser-
vice of the J.ur^, and was offered ', (»!, to

serve in the tabernacle, I Sam. 1. 22, !8. Jf a
man or uoman, vowed themselves, vr their

children to the J.ord, they were obliged to ad-
here sl.rtetly to his serctce, according to the
conditionj of the \ ow ; if not, they were to be
redeemed, {'he pricefor redeeming persons of
such and such an age is particularly limiltd,

Lev. 27. 2, 3, &c. Only tf the person was poor,
and could not procure the sum limited, the

priest imposed a ransom upon him according
to his abilities.

If afiy one had voided an animal thai was clean,
he had not the liberty of r.ideeming it, or of
crchanging it, but was obliged lo sacr/Jice it to

the J.ord, or give it to the priest, according
to the manner of his vow If it teas an un-
clean animal, an '. such as was not allowed to

be sacrificed, the priest made vahatiun of it

;

and if the pruprietor would redeem it, he added
a fifth part to the value, by way of fiirfeil.

I'hey did the same in proporliov, whin the
thing vowed was a house or afield. .See Lev.
27. 9, 10, &c. They could not dcvute the first-
lings of beasts, because of their own nature
they belonged to the Lord, Lev. 27. 2G. H'hat-
soever was solemnly devoted to the J.ord could
not be redeemed, of whatever nature or ijtialiiii

it was, Lev. 27. 28. Concerning the vows of
the IVazariles, Sec N-azaritk.

The vows aiid promises of children were void,
except they were ratified, either by the ex-

press, or tacit consent of their parents. JInd
it was the same ivith the vows of married
women ; they wtie of no validity, eicept they
were confirmed by the express, or tacit consent
of their husbands, Num. 30. 1, 2, 3, &c.

Under the JViw Testament, avow is either gtv.c-
ral lo all Christians, as that which is made at

our baptism; or particular and .ipccial, as lehen
we bind ourselves to a greater endeacour, to

leave some sm, or perform some duty. Jl vow

,

as one observes, must be made deliberately and.

devoutly,fur asuddcnpassion makes nut a vow;
and we ought to vow nothing but what is in

our power to perform. Home vows are of evil

things to an evil end ; such vows ought neither
to be made nor kept ; of this kind was the vow
orciiise which the.lews bound themselves under,
who conspired to murder Paul, Acts 23. 12.

Some vows arc of good things in an evil man-
ner, such may be made, and ought to be kept
in respect of the matter, but not in respect of
the ciid ; thus, we may vow to give alms, but
not to he seen of men. Other vows are of
good things in a good manner ; and such may
be made, and oai'ht lo be perfnrmed. St. Paul
made a vow cither of J^aziiriteship, or by way
of gratitude for some particular mercy. Acts
18. 18. But commentators arc not agrenl
whrlher this he spoken of Paul, or of .fiquila,

irho is mentioned in the same verse.

Tlie performance of solemn vows is strictly en-

joined us in scripture. Eccl.5. 4, When thou
vowes' a vow unto God, defer not to pay it

:

Prrfiirm it whilethe sense of thy obligation is

fresh and strong upon thee, lest either thmi
seem to repent of thy promises, or lest delays
endin denials anl resolution' of non-perform-
ance.. Solomon adds. For the Lord hath no
{ileasnre in fools; tJiat <«, in hypocritical and

VUL
perfidious persons, who, when the^ ire in dis-
tress, make liberal vows, an(/ when thedangef
ispa.<t, vegleci and break ihem, jindeo discover
the highest Jolly, in thinking to 7;.j«A and d4
ceiee the .ill-seeing and jllm;ghly (iod Moses
!:peaks almost in the same words. Deut. 23. 'il.

When thou shall vow a vow unto the Lord my
God, thou shall not slack lo pay it; for tha
Loid will «;;:e)y require it of thee. Thi
I'salniist in several places declares thr.t ha
Mould [lay his vows to the Lord, Fsal. 22. 25
I

tit). 13.

C/en. 28. 20. Jacob vowed a v. saving, 31. 13.
J.cv. 7. 10. if the sacrifice be a v. 22. 18, 21.
22. 23. but for a v. it shall not be accepted
27. 3. when a man shall make a singular v.

JVuHi. 0. 2. when either man or woiiian shall so-
parate themselves to vow a v. of a NazanW

5. tlie days of the v. || 21. according to the v.
15. 3. or a sacrifice in performing a v. 8.

21.2. Israel vowed a v. to the Lord, and said
.'10. 2. if a man vow ao. ||5. ifa woman vow a
4. and her father hear her v. and hold his peaco
9. every v. of a widow shall stand against liet

13. every v. her husband may establish it, or
her husband may make void

Dent. 23. 18. not bring the price of a dog for a v
21. when thou shall vow ati. not slack to pay it

.fudg. II. 30. Jepluhah vowed a v. unto the Lord
39. who did with iier according to his v.

1 Sam. 1. II. Hannah vowed a v. and said, O Lord
21. Elkaiia."! went u|) lo offer to the Lord hisu.

2 Sam. 15. 7. I pray thee let me go and pay my v.
8. fur thy servant vowed a v. alGoshurin Syria

Psal. CI. 1. lo thee shall the v. be performed
F.ccl. 5. 4. when thou vowest a v. defer nut to pay
Isa. 19. 21. they shall vow a v. unto the Lord
.dcts 18. 18. Paul having shorn his head in Cen

chrea, for ho had a v.
21. 23. we Iiavefourmen which have a I'.on them

VOWS.
r.en.^'i. 18. that will offer his oblalior; for all hie t>.

23. 38. beside your gills an<i beside all your V.
J^iim. 29. 39 tli"ese ye sliall do beside your v.
30. 4. then i,i\ her v. shall stand, 7, 9," 11.

5. not any of her v. or bonds shall stand, 8,12.
14. then he established all her v. on bonds

Deut. 12. 6. thither bring your v. 11, 17, 26.
Job 22. 27. and thou shall pay lliy v.

Fsal. 22. 25. I will pay my v. 06. 13.
|
116. 14,18.

50. 14. pay ihy v. || 5ti.l2.thy7j. are upon me, OO.
(il. 5. for thou, O God, bast heard mv v.

8 1 will sing praise that I maydaily jierform myc.
Prov. 7. 14. this day have I paid iny v.

20. 25. it is a snare after v. lo make inquiry
31. 2. what my sun ? and what the son of my »,

./cr. 44. 25. we will surely perform our v.

fnnah 1. 16. the men feared the Lord and mndet;
JVa/j.1.15. keep thy solemn feasts, jierform thy v,

VOW.
JVww. f>. 2. shall Eppatate themsK-lves to ?;. a vow
Deut. 23. 22. if forbear lo t'. shall be no sin in thoo
Psn/. 76. 1 1, and v. and nay to the Lord your Goj
Feel. 5. 5. better is it thai thou shouldest not v.

VOWED.
Gen. 28. 20. .Tarob r. a vow, saying, 31. 13.

/.f«.27.8.nc.;urdmgto his aliility thai ?;. shall priijy

JVum. 6. 21. the l<iw of the Niizarites wliu hath
21. 2. Israel v. a vow to the Lord and said
30. 6. if she had at all a hnsbnnil when she e
10. and if she v. in her husband's house

Deut. 23. 23. shall keep according as thou liast V,

,Iu(lg. 1 1. 30. Jephthali v. a vow unto the Lora
Psal. 132. 2. and v. to the mighty God of Jacob
F.ccl. 5. 4. dpfer not, pay that which Ihou hast V.

.lonah 2. 9. I will piiv that that I have o.

VOVVKST.
F.ccl. 5. 4. when thnii 71. a vow, defer not tt pay il

VOWETII.
.Mai. 1. 14. who f. to the Lord a corrupt thinjt

VOYAGE.
Acts 27. 10. I perceive this v. will be with hurt

VULTURE,
./? bird of prey, which was declared unclean ,\,ov

11. 14. It is said that vultures feed upon
human flesh; whence it wh.'. that the ancients
plnred them among birds of ill omen. In Levi
liens the Hebrew word for viihiire is Donh. cf
flying; but in Dent. 14. 13, i7isR()ah,»/*(»eivf^r,

because the vulture sees and smells her prey
from far ; hence it is said, that in Hierogly-
phics, the yuUwri- signifies sharpness iij tight,
.lob .''peaks of the vulture, as having a very
i/uick eye. Job 28. 7, There is a path which
the vulture's eye bath nut seen.

/.ev. 11. 14. the' 7). and the kite after hisi kind
shnll not he eaten. Devt. 14. 13.

.fob 28. 7. a path which the v. I'yi' hatli not soon
Aso.34. 15. there shall Ihe p ulB>bega bored, every

ene. \i t'h h«r mate



WAI

w.
WAFER.

J?a!Oil. 20. 23. onn ifi.out ofthe basket of ilie unlea-

vened bread that is before tlie ].iord, y.£v.8 26.

iVum. 6. ly. one cake, one w. on liande ufiVazarite
WAFERS.

f.iod. IG. 3J. manna, the taste of it wns like w.

20. 2. and w. unleavened anointed wiili oil

Les. 2. 4. w. anointed with oil, 7. I'J. J^uiii.Q. 15.

WAG.
jTei-.IS.lfi.evfiryoiie that passeth by shalljchiehead

J,am.". 15. w. their heada at daujjhitr ofJem^alem
£epA.'2. 15.every one that (lasseili shall w.liis hand

WAGES.
Gen. 29. 15. tell me what shall thy ic. be?
3<). 28 appoint mo thy u>. and 1 will gjve it

31. 7. your father changed my w. ten limes, 41.

8. the speckled shall he thy w. then llie cattle

Kind. 2. 9. nurse thin child, I will give thee w.

/jCK.I'.).13. w. of hired no*, abide with ilice all night

Jer. 22. 13. uselli neighbour's service without a;.

Kick. 2'J. IS. yet had he no w. nor his army
ISI. her spoil shall he the w. for his army

Jiair. 1 t5. earneth w. to put into a bag wiih holtti

Jilal. 3. 5. tlmt oppress the hireling in his w.

X^uke 3. 14. and be Lontcnt wilh your w.
Juhn 4. 3B and lie that rea|ieth recciveth w.
Mom. C. -!. lor the 7^. of sin isdeatli, but girt oFG.
S Cor. 11. H. taking w. of them to do you strvice

2fet.2. 15. Italaain loved the w. tJ" unrighteouorew
WAGGING.

Mat. 27. 39. and they that passed by reviled him u).

their heads, Alark 15. 29.

WAGGON.
J^um. 7. 3. brought a ic. for two of the princes

WAGGONiS.
Gen. 45. 19. take you w. out of Egypt, 21.

27. when Jacob saw the iv. Joseph had sent

J^uvi. 7. 7. two w. four o.\en to suns of (ieishon

8. four TT. and eight oxen to the sons of Jlerari

JCiek. 23. 24. they shall come against thee withzo.

WAIl..
Eiek. 32. 18. w. for the multitude of Egypt
Mic. 1. 8. therefore I will w. and howl, go stript

Jiev. 1. 7. all kindreds of the earth shall w. for him
WAILED.

JM'ar/15. 38 heseeththem that wept and w greatly

WAILING.
Esth. 4. 3. whither his decree came there was w.

Jer. 9 10. for the mountains will I take up w.
18. let them take up a w. for us that our eyes

ID. for a voice of 70. is heard out of Zion
20. O ye women, tench your daughters w.

Ezek. 7. 11. neither shall there be m. for them
27. 31. they shall weep for thee with bitter w.

Amos 5. IG. w. shall be in all streets, and say alas,

alas 1 such asareskilful of lamentation to w.

17. and in all vineyarils shall be Jc.for I will puss

Mic. 1. 8. I will make a w. like the dragons

Mat. 13.42.lhere shall bo «). and gnashing ieeth,50.

Rtv. 18. 15. the merchants stand afar off, w. 19.

WAIT.
JWm. 35. 20. if he hurl at him by laying off/).

22. or cast on him any thing without laying w.

Jer. 9. 8. but in his heart he layeth hia w.
WAIT.

A''!t77i.3.10.Aaron and sonsshall ?p. on their priests'

office, 8. 24.1 CAroTi. 23. 28. 2 CAr.5. 11.1 13.10.

IKinirs fi. 33. should I w. for the Lord any longer?

Job 3. t 21. which ic. for death but it comelh nut

14. 14. of my time I will w. till my change come
17. 13. if I w. the grave is my house

/H5.25.3. let none that?.?, on thee be ashamed, 69.6.

5. art God ofsalvation, on thee do 1 jTj.alllhe day
21. let integrity preserve me, for I ?«. on ihee

27. 14. w. on the Lord, 37. 34. Prov. 20. 22.

37. 7. w. patiently jj 5'Z. 9 I will lo. on thy name
9. that w. on the Lord shall inherit the earth

a?, t 15. for in thee, O Lord, do I w. thou wilt

39.7. Lord, whattc. I for ? || 62 5. ic. only on God
51).6.they mark my steps when they lo for my soul

59. 9. because of his strength will I w. upon thee

69. 3. mine eyes fail while I w. for my God
104 27. these all w. upon thee, 145. 15.

123. 2 so our eyes w. on the Lord our God
130. 5. I w. for the Lord, my soul doih 70.

foa. 8. 17. 1 will 7C on the Lord who hideth his face

30. 18. therefore will the Lord w. lo be gracious

to you, blessed are all they that w. for him
40.31. they that w. on L.shall ren.-'w theirstrength

42. 4. the isles shall is. for his law
49. 23. shall not be ashamed that w. for me
51 .5. and the isles shall w. upon ino

5!). 9. we w. fur light, but behold obscurity
60. 9. surely the i^les shall w. for me
Jer 14. 22. therefore we will w. upon thee

Ld-a- 3. 25. Lord is good lo them tliMt w. for him
86 It is good that a man hope niid qiiictlj w

ec4

WAL
Tio-i. 6, 9. as troops of robbers w. for a man
12. 6. keep mercy and w. on thy God continually

Mic. 7, 7. I will w. for the God of my salvation

Hah. ii 3. though vision tarry w. for it. It will come
'Aepli. 3. 8. therefore w.yc U|>on me, sailli llie Lord
Mark 3. 9. that a »mali ship wou-ld w on him
J^uke 12. 30. like unto men that w. for tiieir Lord
Jjcts 1. 4. but ts. for the promise of the Father
Horn. 8. 2.5. then do we witii patience w. lor it

12. 7. or ministry, let us ;«. on our minislermg
1 Cor. 9. 13. which w. at the altar are partakers

Gal. 5. 5. we through tlie Spirit w. lor the hope
1 Tkess. 1. 10. and to w. for his Son from heaven

See Lay, Laid, Liars.
WAITED.

Gen. 49. 18. I have w. lor thy salvation, O Lord
1 A'in^«20. 38. the projihetic. forking by the way
2 Kings. 5. 2. a little maid ic. on Naainan's wile
1 Chrvn.6. 32. and then they m. on tlieir office, 33.

9.18. porters that w. in king's gate, 2 C'Aro7i.35.l5.

2 C/tron. 7. 6. and th:? priests u. or. tl.eir offices

jVcA. 12. 44. for the priests and Leviles that w.
.loll 6. 19. the comijaciei of Shcba ic. for (hern

l."). 22. and ho is jc. h: of the sword
29. 21. lo me men x:>e ear, w. and kejit silence

23. and they w. lor me as for the rain

30. 26. and when I w. for light darkness came
32. 4. now Elihu had w. till Job had spoken
Psal. 40. 1. I w. patiently for (be Lord, he heard
lot). 13. forget his works, they w. not lor counsel
1 19 95. the wicked have w lor me to destroy me

Isa. 25. 9 this is our God, we have w for him
26. 8. in way of thyjudgments have we 7«.for Ihee

33. 2. be gracious unto us, we have id. for Ihee

A'zei.lO.S.shesaw that she had 70.and her hope losl

J/ic.l.i2.for the inhabitants of Marolh w.carefully

Zei.li. 11. 11. tJie poor of the Hock that 70. upon iiie

Jl/flrAI.5.43.JosephofArimathea,\vhoalsoic.forthe^
kingdom ofG. craved body ofJesus, V^uie 23.51.

7.«7A:('1.21. the peopleof jo.for Zacharias marvelled
.Icl.^ 10.7. Cornelius called asoldicr thalui.on him

24. Cornelius w. fur "etcr and certain brethren
17.1fj.w bile I'aul w. for them liisspirit was stirred

Ifct. 3.20. loug-sudering ofGod w.m days of Noah
WAITE'l'il.

.Tob^i.ia the eye of the adulterer ic.for the twilight

Psal. 33.20. our soul ic. for Ld. our hclpandsihield

62. 1. truly my soul zo. upon God, 130. C.

65. 1. praise w. for thee, O God of Zion
Frov. 27. 18. he that 2c. on his master be honoured
Isa. 64. 4. he hath prepared for him that ic. for him
iJan.li. 12.bles9ed that tc. and comelh lo 13.35 days
Mtc.o. 7. as showers tliat w. not for the sons of men
lium.8. 19. 70. for manifestation of the sons of God
Jam. 5. 7. the husbandmen 70. for the precious fruit

WAITING.
JViiTT!. 8. 25. from the age of50 years shall cease to.

Prov. 8. 34. w. at gates, w. at posts of my doors
Luke'i. 25. Simeon w. for the consolation of Israel

.^(.iA7i 5. 3. folk w. for the moving of the water
/io77i.8. 23. weourselveagroan, JO. for the adoption
1 Cor. 1.7. w. for coming of our Lord Jesus Chris'

2 Tkess. 3. 5. end into the patient 10. for Christ

WAKE.'
Psal. 139 18. when \ w. I am still with thee

.hr. 51. 39. may sleep a |)erpetu«l sleep and not w.

.Joel 3. 9. prepare war, w. up the mighty men
lThess.5. 10. whether we 7o. or i;!eep live with him

WAKEL'.
Zecli. 4. 1. the angel came again and fo. mo

WAKENKD.
.foel 3. 12. let heathen be w. and come up to valley

Zech. 4. 1. as a man th.ii is 70. out of his sleep

WAKENETH.
Isa. 50. 4. to speak in season, he w. morning by

morning, he w. mine enrto hear as the learned

WAKETH.
P«a/..127.1.except Lord keep watchmen 70. in vaiti

Cunt. 5. 2. 1 sleep hut my heart 70. voice of beloved
WAKING.

Psal.n.i thou boldest mine eyes 70. 1 am troubled

WALK.
To walk 13 one of the actions of the body that

denotes motion from one place to another, and
IS iften used in scripture, for the conversation
or manner of life, Rum. 6. 4 Eph. 4. 1, 17.

To walk in durkness, 1 John 1. 6, 7. is to

live in a course r,f t^norance, error, and sin;

and to walk in the light, is to live in the ways
of truth and holiness. To walk by faith, 2 Cor.

5. 7. IS to rely upon Christ fur salvation, and
to live in the firm brlief that the promises of
the word will be fulfilled and accomplished. To
walk through ihe fire, Isa. 43. 2. is to be exer-

cised with many afflictions. To walk after

the flesh, Itoiji. 8. 1. 15 to be guided by the sen-

sual apjietitc, and the principles or dictates of
corruvt nature. To walk in the flesh, 2 Cor.
It^. 3 is to live anatural life, thnt is subject to

jnany injimitivt and calnmities To walk with

WAL
God, C en S. 24. is to live in sweet comvuTiion
with Gjd, having a lively sense ofhispresence
ind endeavouring above all things to please
him, and t-i be approved and accepted of him
To 7oa/4 iifler the Sjiirit, Hom.d. 1, 1* tohele^
and guided by hig counsels and motions to rz

guliite and order our whole coiiverstttton ac-
cording to the rule and direction of Gud'S
word a7i.^ Spirit.

Gen. 24. 40. the Lord before whom I jo. will genii

48. 15. God before whom my fathers dlil 10. bless

Eiod. 16. 4. whether they wiil w. in my law or no
W. 20. shew them the way wherein they muslK?
21 . 19. ifhe 70 Tbroad, he that smote shall hv ipiit

],ev. 18. 3. nor shall 70. in their ordinances 20. 23
26. 3. if ye w. in my statutes and keep my mm
mand, 1 Kings 6. 12. Kiek. 33. 15. Z.cch. 3. 7

12. I will 70. among you, aad will ho your (Jiiii

21. if ye 70. contrary to me I wiU bring, 23, 27,

24. then will I w. contrary to you and punish, 28
Deut.a.S.^. you shall 70. in all the waysofihe Lnrr{

that ye may live, 13. 4 | 28. 9. Rzek. 37. 21.
8. 19. ifve JO. after other gods yeshnil perish
29. 19. tho' I 70. in the imagination of my heart

JflsA. 22. 5. take diligent heed 10 jc. in all ids wayj
.Iiidg. 5. 10. s])eak, ye that w. by the way
iSam.'i.Wa. thy house should jo. before me for even

35. he shall 70. before mine anointed lor ever
8. 5. thou art old, thy sons 70. not in ihy ways
\Kings 3. 14. if thou wilt jo. to keip my cornmano-

mentsasfhy father David did 70.8.25. |
'j.

4.
I
11. 38. 2 CA7()J7. 7. 17.

8.23.who keepest covenant with Ihy servants Ilia,

70. before thee wilh all their heart, 2 CAr. 6. H.
30.leach ihem thegood way wherein they shouio

7C. and give rain on thy laiiil,2CA7-o». 6. 27
P.*nM2. 8. Ihe wicked 70. on every side « hen vilest

23. 4. tho' 1 10. thro' Ihe valley of shadow of death
26. 11. but as for me, 1 will 70. in mine integrity

56. 13. that I may 70. before God in light of living

82, 5. they know not, llii'y 70. on in darkness
84. II, withhold no goon from them jc. niiriglitlj

86. 11. teach me, O Lord, I will 70. in lliy truth

89. 1.5 they shall (o. in light of thy conntenance
30. if his chiliiren jo. not in my judgmenis

Ifil. 2. I will 70. in my hoase with a perfect lieati

11.5. 7. feet have they, but they 70. not
116. 9. I will 10. before the Lord in land of living

119. 3. they do rro iniiiuily, llrey 70 in his wnys
4.5. I will w. at liberty, for I seek thy precenl,"

138.7. tho' 1 70. in midst oftrouble,thou wilt revive
143.8.canse melo know way vvherein I should w
Prov. '2. 7. he is a buckler lo them that tii. npriL'l.lly

20. that thou iiayest to. in the way of good men
3. 23. then shall thou 70. in thy wny safely
Isa. 2. 3. we will w. in his pains, jilic. 4 2.

5. O Jacob, let us 70. in the light of the Lord
3. 16. they jo. with stretched forth necks
8. 11. that I should not jo.in Ihe way of this people
3.5. 9. but Ihe redeemed shall w. there

40. 31. they that wail on Ld. shall 70. and not fniij

42. 5. that givelh spirit to them that 70. therein

24.lt>r theywould not join his ways nor ot>ediert

59. 9. wait for brighttress, but we 70. in darkness
Jer. 3. 17. nor 10. after imagination of iheir hear

18. the house of Judah shnll jo. with Israel

6. 16. but they said, we will not to. therein

7. 6. if ye w. not after other gods to your Imrl^

9. will ye 10. afterolher god.-5 whom ye know noti
9. 4. every neighbour will 10. with slanders
13. 10. Ibis evil people,which to. in imagination of
their heart, antl 7r.al1er other gods, 10.12. | 18.12

23. 14. ihey commit adultery, and jo. in lies

42. 3. God may shew us way wherein we may 10.

I-am. 5. 18. Zion is desolate, the foxes 10. iijioii it

F.iek. 11. 20. that they may 70. m my staliilea

37. 24. they shall 70. in my judgments and stntmc.i

Dan. 4. 37. those thai 10. in pride he is able to abnso
Hos. 11. 10. shall w. after the Lord, roarlikea lion

14.9. ways of Lord right, the ju.st shnll ?o. in thinn

Joel 2. 8. they shall to. every one in his path

.Inios 3.3.can two jo.Iogeth. except they be agr!cd1

j\lic. 4. 5. every one will 10. in name of Ids God,and
we will 70. in the name of the Lord our God

6. !6. nnd ye JO. in ihecounselsof Oniri and Almb
Hah. 3. 15. thou didst i«. thro' the sea, wilh horses

Zrph. 1. 17. that th*y shall to. like blind men
Zi'ch. 6. 7. Ihey might 10. lo and fro throiighearti

10. 12. they shall ai. up and down in his name
Mat. 11.5. the lame 10 lepers cleansed, /.»/*(; 7. 23
Mark 7. 5. why jo. not thy disciples according to

l,uke\l. 44. men that jo. over them, are iotnwar;i

13. 33. I must w. to-day and to morrow p.nil dsy
24.17.what comipunicationsas ye 7r.,ind are cad ?

.lo/in 7. 1. for Jesus would not 70. in Jewry
8. 12. shall not 10. in darkness but have liglii oflife

11. 9. if any man jo. in the day, he sIl ntilelhnot

10. if a man 70. in the night, he slumblelh
IJo;7i.4.12.whoio. in steps of that faith ofAbrahlUi
6. 4 even so we should tp in newness of lit'e



Ram. S.I u-lH>jr.nolafter(Iejh,l)ut aflcrSpirlt,4.

iCcr. 5. 7 (ot we «. by laiUi, iioi Uy ti^lii

>i. 14i 1 \^l dwell la Uiem uiiil u;. lu llicui

lO.U- llio"e 4£i. io llie tlosli, not u at aiu.r llic Uesli

0<d- (i- Iti. as leaijy as ic. uccoriiuig lo this rule

Epii.'i.U).(iud liaUiorilained wesliouiil if. m tliciii

4. J. Uiat lo ic. wuclhy ol tlie vocaUoa wherewitl)

17. tliat yu w. nc/t us oilier Gouliles ui viuuty

ft. 1 j.st-e tl*eii that ye lc.^:\tc^iul^lccuy,tiul as Ibols

I'Uti- -i- 1'- brethreu, mark them wliicli w. so

16 iiiaiiy w. otH horn 1 told you, anil tell weopiug

CvL ..10. thalye uitght w. worlliy oftlie Lord ujito

all pleasui^, belijg I'ruitlul, I'/'Jlois. 2. l~

1 Tkets 4- 1-. y« n'uy w- honestly lo tliose without

2 V/ccss 3. U.soiae which w. among you disorderly

2 Pet. -2 10. iiM chiefly them that ir. alter the Hesh

l./oAal.U-ifsay ue have lelUtw.-ihi;), and ic. in dark

7. bull!' we IC. in tiie light as he is iu the light

2./oA/t ii- IC. aiiet his commiuidmentii, as ye have

lieard from the begmniiig ye should w. iu it

3Jokn 4. to hear that my (hildreu w. iu the trutli

y«</el<i.i«o>;kej-s should w.at'tfirtheir ungodly lusts

Heo. '.i. 4. ajid Ihey shail w. with me ia wliite

y 'Hi. idols that caunot see, nor herj-, nor -j;.

IG.I.'i.blessed is ke that watcheth,lesthe jc.uaked

in. -21. the uatious shall w. lu tlie light ol' the city

WALK, IiiipcriUicdy.

Gr.n. 1.1. 17. arise, ic. through the lurid, .Josk. 18. 8.

17. 1. Almighty God, w. helore me, and he (lerlect

Ps. 43. li. tc. about Ziou and go round about liei

Vror. 1. 1j. my son, ic. uot in the way with them

Eccl. U.i». w. in the ways ofthy heart and eyes

7ia. i.o.OJacoh, let us ;r. in the light of the Lord

3t).il. a voice saying, iliis is tlie way, ic. ye in it

50. U. IC. iu the light of your tire and in sjiarks

Jcr. G. 16. ask, where is the good way, ic. therein

25. go not forth into fields, nor ic. by the way
7. 23. w. ve in all the ways I commanded you
Eztk. 20. 18. IC. ye not in statutes ofyout fathers

y.r.cli. 6. 7. they might w. to and fro thro' the earth

Mat. 9. 5. or to sav,fise and lo. Mark -.9. l.uke

5. 22. Jokii 5. 8, 11, 1:2. .icts .i. 6.

John 12,35. ic.wliile ye have the light, lest darkness

Hoia. 13. 13. let us a:, honestly as in the day

ICor. 7. 17. as Lord called every one, so let him w.

Oal. 5. IG. K. in the Sjiirit, anri notfuUil lusts, 25.

Kph. 5. 2. jc. in love 1| 8. w. as children of light

/'AfZ..3.1G.let us w.by the same rule and mind same
Col 2. 6. as ye have received Christ, so id. in him
4 5. tc. in wisdom toward them that are without

To WALK.
Lev 18.4.t9 IT. in iny ordinances, for I am the Lord
Vtut 8 G. to IB. in his ways, and fear him, 10.12.

I
11. 22.

I
13. 5. 1 Ut. y.

I
26. 17. | 30. IG.

Josh. 22. 5. .fads. 2. 2i. 1 Kings 2. 3.

1 8.53. 2CAro«/G. 3L
i Kins^ 2. 4. take heed to w. before me in trut!;

8.01. heart perfect, to w. in his statutes, Kz. 3G.27.

IG. 31. a light thing to k. in tiic sins of Jeroboam
iKiHsji 10.31. .lehu took no heed to ic. in law of L.

23. 3 Josiab made a covenant low. after the li.

to keep his commandments, ^iCArou. 34. 31.

iChr. fi.lG. that children take heed to w. in my law

Xth. 5. 9. ought ye not lu ic. in the fear of God?
10.29.they entered into an oath lo w. in God's law

I'sal. 78. io. they refused to ic. in his law
P/-or.2.l3. leave u[iri«ht.t« w. in ways of darkness

Ecc^ 6.8. poor that knowethttf ic. before the living

hr. 18. 15. to 70. in paths, in a way not cast up
20. 4. if ye will not hearken tji to. in my law
31. 9. I will cause them to w. in a straight way
flzek. 36. 12. I will cause men to w. upon you
/>rtn. 9. 10. nor have we obeyed to w. in his laws

Mir-- 6. 8. and to w. hnmbly with thy God
Hah. 3. 19. he will make me to lo. on high places

y.ccli. I. 10. whom Lord hath sent to ic. to and fro

3.7. wilt zive places to ir. amg. these that stand by
.^flll. 15.31. saw the lame to ic. they glorified God
/.like 20. 46. the scribes desire to ic. in long robes

^c.t.< 3. 12. as thonih we had made this man to w.

14. 16. suffered all nations to w. in their own ways
21.21. torircumcise, nor ^rt i/>. after their customs

I 7'AfM.4.1.how yon ought to w.and to pleaseGod
t7eAR 2. 6. ought himself so to w. as he walked

WALKKD.
Oen. .I. 24. Enoch w. witii God, and was not, 22.

6.9. Noah was a just man, and ic. with God
Eziiil. 14. 2;). Israel to. upon the dry land in the sea

Lev. 26. 40. tha' also they have m. contrary to me
Jnsk. 5. 6. Israii w. forty years in the wilderness

yM'/»-.2.17.turiied out ofthe way their fathers w. in

5.0. in days of .laei the travellers w. thro' by-patli8

Jl. 16. when Israel w. tht -agh the wilderneas

ISam. 8. 3. Samuel's sons ir. not in his ways
ZSam. 2 2".*. Abner and hia^en tp. all that night

11. 2. David tr. on the rooi of the king's house
l/rinir'><-25.thatthcv walk bef me as thou hast w.

9. 4. as David (by father w. 2 CUr. 6. 16.
|
7. 17.

11 i3. haver.ot jr. in my wavs, to do risht in my
eyes. E2e/i: 5. <!,

7'.
I ll' 12. I 20. 13, IG, '.'l

WAL
\Rings 15.26. liC». in the wayofhia fatli5f,22..52.'

34.liaashadid evil in sight ofLord and lo.ui «ay
of Jeroboam, IG. -. 2.'iiw^s 13. G. I 17. 22.

2Kiuffs 4.35.he returned,and rc.iu house to and lio

17. a. Hoshea ic. m the statutes of the heathim

19. Judah kept not commands of Lord, but to. in

statutes of Israel whiciithey iuade,2CVu-.21.13.

21. 22. Anion Ibtsook the Liird, uud w. not in way
of Lonl, .hr. 9. 13.

\
32. 23. j 44. JO, 23.

22. 2. Josiah IC. in the ways ofDavid, 2CV4r.34. 2.

2c/(r.ll.l7.lof Ihree years they w. in way ofDavid
17. 4. Jehoshaphat w. in God's commandments
21. 12. hast not w. in the ways of Jehoshajihat

./ill) 29. 3. vviien by his light 1 w. through darkness

31.7. ifmine heart ic.after mine eyes, and any blot

I'ji. 55. 14. we w. to Llie house of God m company
el. 12.to hearts' lust6,they jc.in their own counsels

13. O that Israel had w. in my ways 1

142. 3. in the w ay 1 ip. have they laid a snare

/ia.9.2. people tliat rein darkness been great light

2U.3.as niv servant IsaiaJihiilh ir. naked for a sign

Jir. 2. 5. that they have w. after vanity, 8.

7. 24. but IC. ill counsels of their t\il heart, 11.8.

8. 2. after wlioni tJiey have ic. 9. 14.
j
IG. 11.

Kzik. IG. 47. yet hasfnot thou w. alter their ways
18. 9. hath ic. in my statutes and judgments, 17.

23. 31. thou liust w. in the way ol thy sister

28. 14. hast IC. in iJie midst of (he stones of fire

.-Jiiios 2. 4. after llie way which their fathers w.

jVali. 2. 11. where the lion, even the old lion, ic.

ZfcA.l.li.we have ic. to and fro through earlh,G.7.

Mai. 3.14.what jirotit that we have w. mournfully?

Mark 5. 42. sLrasghlway the damsel arose and ud.

IG. 12. .lesUB appeared lo tv\o of tlieni as they re.

.fokn G. GG. many diseiuJes w. no more with him
11. 54. Jec-us It. no more openly aiiiong the Jews

Jlcts 3. 8. and he leaping ui>, stood and w. 14. 10.

14. 8. a cripple from the womb, who never had t/i.

2C(;r.l0.2. who think as if we «). according to flesh

12. 18. did Titus make gain of you? w. we not in

the same spirit? w. we not in the same stcjis?

Gal. 2. 14. but when I saw thee lo. not ujirightly

Eph. 2. 2. wherein in tune past ye w. Col. 3. 7.

IFet. 4.3. when we w. in lasciviousness, in lusts

He WALKED.
\ Kings 2.(S. to David, s.s hr.w. before tliec in truth

15. 3. Aiiijam w. in all the sins of his father, which
he had done before lilm, 'iKiitg-s 21. 21.

IG. 26. for he w. in all the way of Jeroboam
22. 43. he w. in all the way of Asa, 2C/tr. 20. 32.

2h'ings 8. 18. and lie tc. in the way of the kings of

Israel, 16. 3. 2C/iro,i. 21. 6. |
28. 2.

27. and he w. in the way of the kings of Israel

as did the house of .\hab, 'iCkron. 22. 3, 5.

2Chron. 17. 3. Af. w. in the first ways of David
/.>an.4.29.Nebuchadn. w. in the palace ofUahylon
Hos. 5. 11. /«f willingly lo. after the commandment
Mai. 2. 6. lie IC. with me in peace and cipiity

Milt. 14.29. Peter w. on the water lo go to Jesus

1 John, 2. G. ought himself to walk even as he tc.

1 have WALKED.
/.fp. 26. 41. and that / have tc. contrary lo them
I -Sam. 12. 2. / have w. before you from childhood

2.Sam. 7. G. / have w. in a tent and tabernacle

7. in all places wherein I have tc. with Israel

IKings 20. 3. remember how / have w. before thee

Job 31. 5. if 1 have w. with vanity or foot hasted

Ps. 2G. 1. judge me, for I have w. in my integrity

3. and I have w. in thy truth, Isa. 38. 3.

WALKEDST.
.Tohn 21.18.when voimg, w. whither thou wouldest

W.VLKEST.
Dent. 6. 7. shall talk of them when thou >c. 11.19.

1 Kings 2.42.on the day thou ic.abroad any w hither

Isa. 43.2. when thou w. thro' the fire not be burnt

.lets 21.24.thou thyself HJ. orderly and keepesl law
/iuH(.14.15.ifbrothorgrieved now w.nol charitably

3 .John 3. truth in thee e"en as thou w. in the truth

WALKETH.
Oen. 24. 65. w hat man is this that w. in the field?

Dent. 23. 14. Lord thy God w. in midst of the camp
l-Sirm. 12. 2. behold, the king w. before you
Jah 18. 8. he is cast into a net, ami he w. on a snare

22. 14. he w. in the circuit of heaven
:14. 8. gooth in company, and w. with wicked men
R?. 1. 1. blessed that w. not in counsel of ungodly

15. 2. he that w. uprightly shall dwell in holy hijl

39. 6. surely every man w. in a va.n shew
73. 9. and their tongue w. through the earlh

91. 6. nor lor the pestilence that w. in darkn; ss

Ifll. 6. he that ir. in a perfect wnv shall siTve me
104. 3. who w. upon the wings of the wind
128. I. blessed is every one thattc. in his ways
Pror. 6. I2.a wicked man w. with a frownrd mouth
lu. 9. he that ic. uprightly vo. surely, 28. 18.

13. 20. he that w. wilh wise men shall be wise

14. 2 he that tc. in uprightness feareth the Lord
15. 21. a man of understanding w. uprightly

19. 1 better is poor that w. in intrsrily, 'if- 6.

20.7 ust man ic. in his intejrity, children blosnod

WAL
7'coti.28. ?6. wiinsow. wisely, lieflia'l he delivered
Keel. 5. 14. but the fool to. in darkne.ss, I perceived
1(1. 3. when he that is a fool w. by the way
/sa.83.15.helhat to. righteously shiilldwell on high
50. 10. that w. ill darkness and lialh no liglit

(15. 2. which to. in a way that was not cood
Jer.Vi.2i. it is not ill man that to. to direct his steps
2.3. 17. that to. after the iniacinatioii ofhis heart
Ezek. 11. 21. heart to. after their (leteslaUle things
jllic'.2.7.niy words do good to him that to. \iprif;litly

Mat. 12. 43. when the unclean spirit is gone out, he
w. througli dry places, seeking rest, Luke 11.24.

John 12. 35. he that to. in darkness knowelh not
2 7'Ac.s.s.3.0. wilhdr. from brother that to disorderly
l/Vra.S. devil to. about seeking wliom he may (lev.

\John-l. 11. whohiiteth liis brother, w. in darkness
iicu.2.1.to.iniiiidstofthe?evei: golden candlesticks

WALKING.
Oen. 3.8. they heard the voiceof Lord w. in garden
/^e;(<.2.7.Lordkiiowelh thy 7d. through wildeniess
1 Kings Z.'i. Solomon loved the Lord, to. as David
16. 19. Zimri to. in the way of Jeroboam

Job 1. 7. from w. up and down in the earth, 2. 2.

31. 26. or beheld the moon ic. in brightness

Ecel. 10. 7. 1 liave seen princes to. as servants

Isa. 3. 16. haughty, w. and mincing as lliey go
20. 2. and he did so, w. naked and bare-foot

57. 2. shall rest, each one w. in his uprightnesi
.Jer.6. 28. all grievous revolters, ic. v\ith slandijrs

/Jan. 3. 25. I see four men loose lo. in the fire

Mic. 2. 11. ifa man to. in spirit and falsehood do lie

Mai. 14. 25 Jesus went to them ic. on the so*
2t5.suw him tc. on sea were troubled, Markti 48

Mark 8. 24. blind man sawl, 1 see men as trees to

J.uke 1. G. ID. in all the commandments blai»iele.~d

^Vc<.s- 3 8 lame man w. leaping, and praising God,9
9. 31. were edified, to. in the fear of the Lord

2Cor. 4. 2. not to. in craftiness, nor handliiii^ word
2/^(f. 3. 3. scoffers to. after their lusts, Jude IG.

'2John 4. that I found thy children to. io tiuth

WALL.
Gen. 49. 6. in their self-will ihey digged down a »)

22. a bough whose branches run over the to.

Exod. 14. 22. and the waters were a tc. to thee
I^cv. 14. 37. if plague in sight lower than the w.
JV««!.22.24. a io.being on 1 his side, a to.on thnlsido

25. the ass crushed Balaam's foot agaiiiBtlht (»

.losh. 2. 15. liar Rahab dwelt upon the towc-io.

G. 5. the to. of the city shall fall down flat, 20.

\Saiii. 18. 11. I will smite David to tlie w. 19. 10.

20. 25. and the king sat upon hie seat by the lo

25. 16. they were a to. to us both by night and day
22. if I leave by the morning light any thai;

pisseth against the to. 34. \Kings 14. 10.
| IG.

11.
I

21.21. 2A'in^s9. 8.

31. 10. and they fastened Saul's body to the lo.

2.Sam.ll.20. knew ye not they would shoot from v;.

21. millstone from theto.w.^v went ye nigh the lo

20.15. the people battered tlm to. lo throw ildown
21. behold, his head shall be thrown over the to.

22. 30. by my God have leaped over a jo. Fi. 18.29

lA'!7in-s4.33.1o the hyssop that springs out of theio
20. 30. a w. fell upon 27,CX)0 of the men left

21.23. the dogs shall eat Jezebel by ir. of Jezrcd
'2Kings 3. 27. ofl'ered him for burnt-offering on to

4. 10. let us make a little chamber on the w.

G. 26. the king of Israel was passing by on the to

9. 33. Jezebel's blood was sprinkled on the lo.

18. 26. talk not in the Jews' language in ears of
the people that are on the w. Jsa. 36. 11.

20. 2. then Ilezekiah turned his face to the to. and
prayed to the Lord, saying, Isa. 38. 2.

'iChron. 25. 23. Joash brake down the to. of Jerus
l!G. 19. Nebuchadnezzar brake down the tc.

A'2ro5.3.who hath commanil. you to make this to.?

9. 9. to give us a to. in Judali and Jerusalem
JVfA. 1. 3. the to. of Jerusalem is broken down
2. 15. I viewed the to. || 17. let us build llie w.
4. 3. a fo.\ shall even break down their stone lo

6. so built we the to. all the lo. was joined togelh.

15. that ve returned all of us 'o the to. every one
6. 6. for which cause thou buildest the w. to bo
15. so the to. was finished in the month Elul

12. 27. at the dedication of the to. of Jerusalem
13. 21. 1 SI id to them, why lodge ye about the »

Ps. C2. 3. a I a bowing ic. shall yv be, as a tottering

Proi). 18. II. as a high w. in his own conceit

24. 31. the stone to. thereof v\'as broken down
Cant. 2.^. my beloved standeth behind our to.

8. 9. if she (le a lo. will build || 10. 1 am a to

Isii. 2. 15. ttieday ofthe Lord on every fenced j».

5 5. I will break down the tc. of my viiieyar»*

25. 4. when the blast is as a storm agaiiiil the la.

HO. 13. as a breach swelling out in a high to.

.')9. 10. we grope for the to. like the blind

.Irr. 15. 20. i will make thee a fenced brazan to.

49. 27. I will kindle a fire in the to. of Damaicus
51. 44. yea the to. of Bahyl»n shall fall

7.«;;i.2.8. to destroy the to. of the daufihter ofZion
18 llie.-r heart cried. O vi. ofthe dautrhter ofZiou



WAX
Szek.i.S. for a Ml. ofiron between thcc and tke city

8. 7. a hole in tlie w. || 8. dig in the w. 12. 5.

10. the idols of Israel poiirtniyed on tlie w.

13. 12. w. ia fallen, 15. || :iS. 20. every w. shall fid

15. thou 1 will accomplish my wrath on the «c.

41. 5. after he measured the w. of the hoiise

43. 8. ill se'ting the 2*. between me ami tliem

Uan. 5. 5. fingers wrote on the plaster ol' the w.

M. 25. the street shall be bmlt again, and the w.
even in troublous tunes

Uos. 2. 6. I will make a?c. that shall not hiid
|

Jnti 2. 7. they slijill climb the w. like men ol' war
j

y. they sh'a'.' run upon tlie w. and climb up
Hinus 1. 7. I will send a tire on the w. of Uaza

lU. on the uj. of Tyrus II
14. lathe w. of Kabbah

5. I'J. leaned his hand on the (c. a serpent bit him
7. 7 behold, the Lord stood upon a tr. made by

Ji'ah. 2. 5. ihi^y shall make haste to llic w. thereof

Hub. 2. 11. for the stone phall cry out of the w.

^cls y. 25. then the disciples by night let Saul
down by the w. in a basket, 2 Cur. 11. 33.

23. 3. God shall smite thee, thou whited w.

iCph. 2. 14. Christ hath hrokea down the middle w.

A'cu.21.14.the lii.of the city had twelve foundations

16. the buikluig of the w. of it was of jasper
See HuiLT.
WALLhD.

(,(;».25.29.ifa man sell a dwelling-house in atc.city

30 the liouse in 'he w. city ehall be established

iVuni.l3.28.lhe cit es in. and very greatjZ^iut.l.Ud.

WALLOW.
Jer. 6. 2G. gird with sackcloth, id. thyself in ashes

25. 34. ye shepherds, cry, w. yourselves in ashes

48. 26. Moab shall lo. in ins vemit, be in derision

Ezek. 27. 30. they shall w. themselves in the ashes
WALLOWED.

2 Sam. 20. 12. Amasa w. in blocd in the high-way
,yark 9. 20. he fell on the ground and ic. luamiug

WALLOWING.
iPet. 2. 22. and the sow washed ta w. in the mire

WALLS.
f.,ev. 14. 37. if phgae be in the id. of the house, 39.

25. 31. but the houses of the villages having no
w. counted as held*

Deut. 3. 5. these cities were fenced with high w.
28. 52. till thy high-fenced w. come down

ZKiiigs 25. 4. the men of war fled between two w.

10. the army of the Chaldees brake down the w.

of Jerusalem round about, Jtr. 3J. ^.

JCzra 4. 13. if this city be built and w. set up, 16.

5. 8. timber is laid in the id. work goeth fast on
JVc/t. 4. 7. heard that the w. of Jerus.were made up
Job 24. 11. which make oil within their w.

I'sal. 51. 18. build liiou the w. of Jerusalem
35. 10. day a.id night they go abouton w. thereof

122. 7. peace be within thy w. and prosperity

PrQV.'i^. 23. is like a city broken down, without w.

Cant. 5. 7. the keepers of the w. took away my vail

laa. 22. 5. it is a day of breaking down the w.

25. 12. the fortress of thy w. shall he bringdown
26.1.salvation will G.appoint ft;r ic.and bulwarks
49. 16. behold, thy w. are conthiually before me
5G. 5. within my id. a place and a name better

60. 10. the sons of strangers shall build on thy w.

18. thou shalt call thy w. salvation and gates

C2. 6. I have set watchmen on thy ic.O Jerusalem

Jcr.\. 15. set their thrones against the 10. of Jerus.

3. 10. go ye up upon her w. and destroy, make not

GO. 15. Babylon's w. are thrown dow«, 51. 58.

JCzck. 20. 4. they shall destroy the w. of Tyrus, 12.

27. 11. tl'e men of Arvad were upon thy w.

33. 30. still are talking against thee by the ?c.

38. n. all of them dwelling without w. or gates

JH'c. 7. 11. in the day that thy ?o. are lo be built

Zec/i.2.4.Jerusa!em inhabited as towns without w.

Heb. 11. 30. by faith the w. of Jericho fell down
WANDER.

ft en. 20. 13. when God caused me to w. from my
l^um. 14. 33. vour children sliall w. in the wilder

ness forty years, 32. 13. Psal. 107. 40.
\

Vcul. 27. \9. cursed is he that causeth blind to w.

Job 12. 24. he causeth them to w. in a wilderness

38. 4 1 . when his young ravens w. for lack of meat
^sal. 35. 7. then would I id. far off and remain
69. 15. let them w. up and down for meat
119. 10. O let mo tot ic. from thy commandments

lua. 47. 15. they sliall w. every one to his quarter

Jer. 14. 10. Lord saith, thus have they lovjjd to w.

48. 12. send wanderers that shall causp him to w.

^mus 8. 12. and thev shall w. from sea to sea
WANDERERS.

Ter. 48. 12. days come that I v/ill send to him re.

U IS. 9. 17. they shall he w. among the nations

WANDERED.
t/«n.2].l4. Hagarjo. in thewildcrn. of Beer-sheba

^05/1.14.10. the children of Israel w. in the wildern.

isa.1. 107. 4. they w. .n the wilderness, ha. lti.8.

l.am. 4.14. they have i/i. as blind men in the streets

Kifi.34 6. my sheep tr. through all the mountains

AoMt 4.8.1 wo 01 threfl cities K> lo one city to drink

6C6

WAR
//eS.H.37. to. about inshecp-sking and gout skins

38. tliey ui. in deserts, in mouulaiis and in dens
WAiNDEKliST.

Jer. 2. 20. when under every green tree thou lo

WAiNDEK>/TH.
./<?il5.2.3.he w.abroad for bvead,s;iyiiig,\vhere isit?

/'ro«.21.16.lliat a-.outol the way of uuderslaiiilmg
27. 8. as a bird that M.liom her nest, so is u niuii

that w. from his place

Isa. 16. 3. take counsel, bewray not bun that ui.

Jer. 49. 3. and none shall gather up him that w.
WANDEKmG.

Gcji. 37. 15. behold, he was w. in the field

Froo. 26. 2. as the bird by w. as swallow by flying

£tcZ.6. 9. better is the sight of the eyes thau the w.
iiu.lO. 2. it shall be as aw. bird cast out of the nest

1 7'n«.5.13.to be idle, w. about from house to house
Juiie 13. w. stars lo whom is reserved darkness

WANDERINGS.
Psal. 56. 8. thou teilesl ray w. put thou my tears

WANT.
Dcut. 28. 48. thou shalt serve thy enemies in w.

57. she shall eat them for lo. of all things secretly

Judjr. 18. 10. a place where is no w. 19. 19.

Job 24. 8. they embrace the rock for w. of shelter

30. 3. for 10. and famine they were solitary

31. 19. if 1 ha'e seen any perish for «). of clothing

Psal. j4. 9. there is no w. to them that fear hiin

Froti. 6. II. and thy w. as au armed man, 24. 34.

10, 21. but fools die for id. of wisdom
13.2J.there is that is destroyed for io. ofjudgment
14. 28. in ic. of people is destruction of the prince

21. 5. but of every one that is hasty only to w.
22. 16. that givcth to rich shall surely come to w.
Lam. 4. 9. stricken thro' for w. of the fruits of Held
.-lmosi.fi. I have giv. you w.of bread in your places

.Mark 12. 44. she of her w. cast in all she bad
l.vkc 15. 14. a famine arose,hebegan to be in w.
•ZCor. 8.14. your abundance be a supply for their w.
9. 12. rot oPily su^plieth the w. of the saints

Plitl. 4. li. not thai J speak in lospect of jo.

WANTS.
.Jud^r. 19. 20. ho-.vsoever, !e» all thy w. lie on me
PIlU. 2. 25. Epaphroditus that miuistered lo my w.

WANT.
Ps. 23. 1. the Lord h my shepherd, I shall not w.

34. 10. they that seek il^ord shall not w. any good
Prov. y.i. 25. but the ijjily of the wicked shall w.

/.<a. 3i.l6. no one shali fail, none shall w. her mate
Jer, 33. 17. David not sc. a man to sit on tlie throne

jS.Levitesnot w. a manH 35. 19. Jonadah not w.

Ezck. 4. 17. that they may id. bread and water
WANl'ED.

./cr. 44. 18. we ha'/e ic.all things, been consumed
John 2. 3.when they w. wine, mother of Jesus saith

2Cur. 11. 9. when I w. I waschargeable to uu man
WANTETH.

Deut.ia. 8. shall lej-.d him for his need in that ho ?c.

Proc. 9. 4- for him thatic. understanding she sailli

to him, 16

10. 19. in multitude of words there w. not sin

28.16.prince that vr.understanding is an oppressor

F.crl. 6. 2. so that he w. nothing lor his soul

Cant. 7. 2. like a round goblet that w. not liquor

WANTING.
2Iihig-s 10. 19. call all prophetsof Baal and all his

jiriests, let none be w. whoso 'i>e w. shall not live

Prou.VJ. 7. pursueth with words, yet they are ro. to

F.ccl. 1. 15. that which is ?r. cannot be numbered
Dan. 3. 27. Ihou art weighed in the balances and

art fouiiil JO.

Tii.l.S.shouldest set in order the things that are w.

3. 13. that nothing be w. unto them
./am. 1. 4. ye may be perfect and entire, zd. nothing

WANTON.
fsa.3. 16. thedaughtersofZiun walk with w. eyes

1 Tim. 5. 11. to wa.t w. against Christ, they marry
./am. 5. 5. ye have lived in pleasuro and been w.

WANTONNESS,
flom. 13.13.walk honestly ,not in chambering amlw.
2 Pet. 2. 18. they allure through lusts and much w.

WAR.
IVhen theHebrews drew out thrir armies and tcent

to war against thrir enninics, and the time of
battle was at hand, the high-priest presented

himself at the head of the army, and .tpokc to

the people in this manner : Hoar, O Israel, and
be not in fear if your enemies; for the Lord
your God fights for you. Jlfter whteh the offi-

cers proclaimed aloud at the head of every

troiip : Is there any one here that hath built a

new house, and hath not yet inhabited it? let

liim depart and return to his house, for fear that

another should ceme and live in it first, &c. as

in Dent. 20. 2, 3, 4, &c.
The Hebrews were formerlij a very warlike na-

tion. The books that inform us of their wars,

are neitherJlatteri ng authors,nor ignorant^but
were authors inspired by the Spirit of truth and
totsaom. Their warriors were none of thoge

WAR
fahuluusheroes,nr professed i:-' qucrcts ichjsS
bu.s\nesj U was lo ravage citut und yroi tnr.ej

artd to reduce fcreign natiom unaer^ev iit-

viinion, mtriiy for Ike sake of govcrnng tJieiii,

orfirrp urchusing a naoie. 'I'liey were connnonUj
tcine and valiant Generals, raised up iy God to
light the battles of the Lord, and to exlernnnat:
his enemies. These we' csut/i as Joshua, ('aleb,
Gideon, Jeplithali, Samson, David, umu jotia^,
whose aamcs atoue are a sufficient encomiuin.

Thei >• wars wtrenot undcriaUen upon slight occa-

sions, nor peri'ormed with a small number oj
people. inUer Joshua, the affi.*r was of no ksji

tnijwrtance, than to ynake himself muster of .3

large country, which dod had given to tlie Je-

ractites; lo root out several powerful eneinteik,

which (iod had devoted lo destruction: und lo

vindicate an offended Jjeily,andhumuu nature,
which had been debased by a wicked and corrupt
people, who hadfilled up the measure of their in-

iyuUits. Under the Judges, the matter was to
assert the liberty of the Jsraelites, by shaking

off the yoke ofpowerful kiiigs,wko kept them ir,

subjection. Under Saul and iJavid, the sam,
motives prevailed to underiuke vt'ii>;and to Ihesil

were added a further ntoiivi , the 'making a cot*-

quest of suchproviHCes asd&d hudpromi.ied t\:

his people; so far was it from thi ir intmtio':*

merely io reduce thf power of the Phiiiilinis

the .ioinwnitcs, the Moabites,thc /dumeans,Uii
Jirabians, the Syrians, and the several princet
thiit were in possession of those countries.

In the latter times of the kingdoms of Israel anel
Judah, we viay observe tki ir kings bearing the
shock of the greatest kings in the world, name
ly, those of .^sia, the kings of .Jssyriu and
Chaldea, Shulmaneser, Sennacherib ,h.sar-liad-

don, und JS'ebuchadnezxar, who made the wholi
east tremble. Under the Maccabees, the chosen
people, with a handful of men,opp&sed titc whule
power of the kings of .fJssyria, and against alt

theirpower upheld thereligivn of their fathers,
arid slic:>k ojf the yoke of their authority, whc
had a design both against their religion at.d

liberty. In the latter times of their naLion,witlk

Vjhai courage, with what intrepidity and con
sicnicy, did they sustain tie wars agaimt the
liomans,''j)ho isere the wasters of Ike world!

But how great armies did they bring into Ike

field? Jn the beginning, under .Moses and
./cshiia, they were all soldiers, and men bear-

ing arms. They came out of Pg^pl to thi

number ef six hundred thousand fighting mci.
Il'hen ./oshua entered into the land of Canaan,
he fought sometimes icith detachments of his

troops, and so^netimes witi, his whole arvig,

aecording as cxigcvcirs required. God would
often give the victory to tery small amies, It

signalize his omnipotence, and to humble ths

pride of man. For troiiipie, under Gideoii

where God ordered this General to send awny
the greatest part of his army, and inihy to keep

with him three hundred 7nen, with which he de-

feated an innuviereb/e multitude of .Vidianitet

andj/nialekites. Sametimes numerous arwiea
were brought into the field ; .'/hijah, king oj

Judak, with an army of four hundred thou-

sand men, made war with Jtrobi/nm, king of
Israel, icho had to the n amber c^f right hundred
thousand : Jlnd of these right hundred thou-

sitjid, there were five hundred tkousnnd slair^

in one battle, 2 ChroB. 13. 3—17. Pekah, ''on

of Hrmaiiah, king of Lfrael, in one day killeii

one hundred and twenty thousand men of thi

troops of Judak, 2 Cbron. 28. 6. ./Isa king of
Judah, having an orniy of fire hundred and
tishly thousand men, -was attncked by '/.eruk,

king of Cush,who had an army of a million oJ
men : 'Aerah was entirehi routed by tie troop

of Jlsa, 2 ChroH. 14. 9—13.
We may distinguish two kinds of wars o'morg
the Hebrews. Some were of obligation as being
expressly com-Manded by the l.ard ; but others

were free ernd voluntarif. The first were stick

OS God appointed them to undertake : For ex-

ample, ugninst the Jlm eilekites ,a7rd thcCnnanrt-

itcs, which were nations devoted to destruction

for their sins. The others were undertaken
by the tnptains of the people, to rcvrttge some
injwries offered to the ntiiion, to punish soma
ins-ults or offcitces : Such was tkut which ihj

Hebrews made against the city of Gibrah, snd
against the tribe of Bevjaviiv, which woricci

uphold them, in their fault, Jndg. 20. S. .On^
such teas that which J)a7tid mode agmrtfi thi

Jivimonites, whose kin^ had a^ronted his air\-

Jfl.5«n«/or*, 2Sam. 1ft. 1—14. t)r to maintain
and defend thrir allies' as that nf .fnshua

against the kingiofthe Oanaanites,to proteri

the Gibeonite3,laih.l0.ii—11. Lailly,ickat-



WAR
everjust reasorm may authorise a nation ot a

prince to make war offuiust n/totic; seemt: to

hane obtained €nwri^ Utt }icbrtt£:i. War is

tiireiitcueyJ by (ivd mscnplui e as one of the

gre'.itcsiJt^UgiHciUc',a.nU >:iityjiuliy he recliuncd

aiming Itic many dreadful vuscfivs tckick sin

nas eaiaiUd on mankuid.
Tke common acceptation of war, in scripture, is

o stale of hostdiijf between nations, states,

yroctxc<!s,vrparties, as >n I Kings 14.30 Luke
14. 31., and many other plaices: Hut it is taken

in a spiritual sense :a "iCor. lU. 'S. where th

oposlis suys. We tsar uot Jit'ter Uiu (lesli, tkal is,

" He do not use outward fiirce and strtiin-th;

iut as tAc end of our warfare is spuUutU, so
ere the inean-s: the gospel ice preach has its

fjficti on the minds and inward part of jnejt

and, through Uie power ofdwtnt grace, is made
effectualfsrthe s«Oduing aitdsanclifyingtheu
corrupt and sinful natures."

fltod. l.Vi. wher.thareisa:. tlieyjoiiiourcnemies

13. 17. lest tlic peojWe repeat vvhuii iliey see w
11. 16. the Lord will have w. with .'Vinulek

.tJ. 17. (iiere is s. noise of w. ia the caiiii)

A'uin. 1. 3. from twenty years old, all llial are able

to 2o foflli to w. 20. 2-J.
I
26. i JJeitt. 3. 18.

VO. 1). if ye go ta it. ye shall blow an slarni

31 3. Moses spake, arm some of yourselves to ic.

4 of every tnbe lOIJO shall ye send to ic.

3J G. shall your brellirengo to ic. audjes.t there?

JU. if ye will go armed before Uie Lord to w. 27.

l/cMt.4.34.halii God assayed by w. to take a nation

20. 12. but will make w. against thee, I'J, 20.

21.10.wii<ui thou goest forth to w. against enemies
24. 5. when hath taken a wilt; shall not go to ic.

Josh. II. 23. and the land rested from w. 14. 15.

H. 11. so is my strength now for w. to go out
/udg.3.2. that Israel nii^htknow to teach them w.

5. b. chose new gods, Uien was w. in the gales

11. 27. butthoa dost rae wrong to w. against me
21. 22. we reserved not to each his wife m the w.
ISam. 14.52. wassore w. against Philistines, 19.8.

28 15. for the Philistines make w. against nie

B6"iim.3.1.1ong w.between houseofSaul and David
H. 7. David demanded how the w. prospered

Ih'inirs 2.5.shed the blood of zc. put the blood of jc.

14.30. KT. between Rehoboam and Jeroboam, 15.6.

15.7.there was w. between Abijam and .leroboam
Ifi there was w. between Asa and Baasha, 32.

20. 18. or be come out lor w. take them aliie

'22. 1. thpy continued three years without w.
2Kings 18.20. 1 have counsel and strength for w.
ICAron.S.lO. they made w. with the Hagaritcs, 19.

22. many slain, because the id. was of God
2Chron. 15. 19. no w. lo the 35th year of Asa
35. 21. but against the house wherewith I have tc.

Jol) a. 20. in w. redeem from power of the sword
10. 17. changes and w. are against me
38.2.1.wliich I have reserved against the day ofw.
r!<al. 27. 3. though w. should rise against me
55. 21. words smooth, but w. was in his heart
C8. 30. scatter thou the people that delight ia w.
120. 7. but when I speak, tliey are for 1.1.

140. 2. continually are gathered together for w.
Pron. 20. 18. and with good advice make w.
24. I), for by wise counsel thou slialt make thy w.

F.cr.l. 3. 6. a Time of w. and a time of peace
8. 8. of death, there is no discharge in that w.

tsa.i.i.nor shall they learn w. any more, Mic. i. 3.

3. 25. thy mighty shall fall in the w.
21. 15. tficy fled from the grievousness of la.

30. 5. I have counsel and strength for w.
Jer. 4. 19. because thou hast heard the alarm ofzo.

6. 4. prepare ye jc. against her, arise, let us go up
23. se» in array as men for w. cjainst thee

21. 2. Nebuchadnezzar maketh w. against us
42. 14. will go to Egypt, where we shall see no w.
48. 14. how say ye, we are mighty men for w.?
49. 2. an alarm of lo. to be heard in Kabbah
F.iek. 17. 17. nor Pharaoh make for liim In w.
Dan. 7. 21 . the same horn made lo. with the saints
9. 20. to the end of the w. are desolations

Jcl 3. 9. prepare ic. wake up (he mighty men
,Vir. 2. 8. that pass by, as men averse from w.
3. 5. they even prepare w. ajainst him
T.uke 14. 3). or what king going to make 70.?

Jlev 11. 7. the beaal shall make to. against them
12. 7. tliere was ic. in heaven against the dragon
17 to mr.ke ic. wilJi the remnant of her seed

13. 4. who is able to make w. witli the beast?
7. given to tiim to make a. with saints, 17. 14.

19. II. in righteousni.'ss doth he make ?».

J9. Iho b< asf and kings palhered to make w.
Sec E.tPERT, Man, Men.

yVcapon.1 of WAR.
T)mt 1. 41. when jjhadgirded on w.avotis ofw.
.<Vrf5-.l8.Il.6ix hundred with weapons of w. 10,17.
"2 .Snn. 1 . 27. how are the weapons of w. perished

F.ccl. S. 18. wisdom is better than weapons of w.
Jer. 21. 4. 1 will ttuii bock the weapons of w.

667

WAR
Jer. 51. 20. thou art my battle-axe and weap of to

£ii£^.32. 27. jfoiie dosvn lo hell with weapons ufw.
WAR, yerb.

'ZSam. 22. 35. the Lord teiiclielh my hands to w. a
bow of steel is broken by me, Fs. JH. 34.

| 144. 1.

•iKings It). 5. tlie kings Rezin and Pekaii came
up to Jerusalem, to w. against it, Jsa. 7. 1.

iChron. 6. 34. if thy people go to w. against enemy
Jsa.41. 12. they that ic. aj^uinst thee be as nothing
2Cur. 10. 3. Wdlk ia lie^h,do notic. alter the llesn

1 'J'lm. 1. 18. that thou mightest w. a good wailuie
Jam. 4. 1. of your lusts tliat w. 111 your members

2.ye ligiit and w. yet ye have not because usk not
Ih'el. 2. il. from lu^ts which w. against the soul

WAUKED.
J\rum. 31. 7. and they w. against the Midianites
.losh. 21. 9. Ualak king of Aloab w. against Israel

lAtiigs 14. 19. Jeroboam, how lie w. and roii'iied

22.45. acts ofJehoshapliat, how he w. are wiittcii

-h'lngs 6. 8. the king of Syria w. against Israel

'ZCIiion. 26. 6. Uzziali w. against tiio I'hilistiiics

WAKKLJll.
ZTim.". 4. no man tliat w. eniangleih himself with

WAKKIAG.
iKings 19. 8. Rabsiiakeh returned and found the

king of Assyria w. against Libiiali, Isa.'Sl.ti.

Rom. 7. 23. but 1 see a law in my members w.
WARRIOR, ri.

IKings 12. 21.chosen men who were w. 2CAr.ll.l.
Jsa. 9.5. battle of the w. is with contused noise

WARS.
JVum. 21. 14. it is said in book ofthe ic. of the Lord
Judg. 3. 1. as had not known all the w. of Canaan
'2iiam.&. 10. 'I'oi sent Joram to David, for Mad-

adezer had w. with Toi, IChron. 18. 10.

ICkron. 22. 8. liast made great id. shall not build
IChron. 16. 9. lions hencclcrth thou shall havezr.
h'sal.. 46. 9. he maketh w. to cease to ends of earth
Mai. 24. 6. ye shall hear of w. and rumours oi w.
seethatyebeiiottroubied,jlfur/tl3.7./,uA(;21.9.

Jam. 4. 1. from whence come w. and lightings?

WARD.
(ie7i. 40. 3. Pharaoh jiut them in w. 4, 7.

41. 10. Pharaoh was wroth and put me in w.
42. 17. Joseph put his brethren in ;o. three days
/.ev. 24. 12. they put the blasphemer in w.
.Yarn. 15. 34. they put the gatherer of sticks in w.
2i(i/H. 20- 3. David put the ten concubines in w.
I Chr. 12. 29. had kept the w. of the house of Saul
25. 8. they cast lots, ic. against 70. small as great
26. 16. the lot came forth westward, by the cause-

way of the going u)>, w. against w.
JVeh. 12. 24. lo give thanks w. over-against 10.

25. were jiorters keejiing the w. at tlie gates
45. kept w. of their God and w. of puntication

fsa. 21. 8. I am set in my w. whole nights
./cr. 37. 13. Irijali a captain of the w. was there
F.zck. 19. 9. they put Zedekiah in w. in chains
.'lets 12.10.when they were past first and second ^.

WARDS.
IChr. 9.23. kept thehouseof the tabernacle by re.

26. 12. having w.imu against another to minister
J\''ch. 13. 30. I appointed the w. of the priests

WARDROBE.
SA'iM/r* 22.14. Huldah the prophetes.'!, the wife of

Shallum, the keeper of the w. 2 Chron. 34. 22.

WARE.
Lul.c 8. 27. IV. no clothes nor abode in any house

WARE.
.yi/a«.24.50.Ld. shall come in an hour he is not w.of
.'Jets 14. 6. they were w. of it .iiid tied to Lystra
ITini. 4. 15. of the copper-smith be thou w. also

WARE, Substantive.
JiTrh. 10. 31. if iipople bring w. on sabbath to sell

13. 16. men of Tyre brought all manner ol'w.
20. merchants and sellers ofall kind of «;. lodged

WARES.
,fcr. 10. 17. gather up thy w. out of the lai>d

/^;2c/.-.27.16. by reason ofihe multitude ofw. 18, 33.

Jonah 1. 5. the mariners cast forth w. into the sea
WARFARE.

I.Sam. 28. 1. the Philistines gathered armies for w.
.lull 7. t 1. is there not a w. to man upon earth?
ha. 40. 2. cry to her that her w. is accomplislK-d
1 Ciir. 9. 7. goeth a w. any time at his own charges?
2C«r. 10. 4. the weapons of our id. are not carnal
1 Tim. 1. 18. that thou mighlest war a good w.

WAR.M.
2Kings 4.34. and the flesh of the child waxed w.
Job 0. 17. what time they wax w. they vanish
37. 17. how thy garments are w. when (piitleth

Krcf.4.11.two have heat, how can one be w. alone?
fsa. 44. J5. he will take thereot'and w. himseW

16. warmeth himself, and sai h, aha, 1 am w.
47. 14. there shall not be h coal to w. at nor (ire

f/ag. 1. 6. ye clothe you, but there is none w.
WARMED.

.Job 31. 20. if were not le. with fleece of my sheep
Mnrh 14. 54. Peter w. himself, .John 18. IK, 25.

Jam. 2. 16. depart in peace, bo you w. and filled

WAS
WARMETH,

.Job 39. 14. the ostiich that w. hei eza^ in (lip rinst

Jsa. 44. 16.he w. himself and saith aha I am wiirni

WARMIJSG.
Mark 14. 07. when she saw Peter 10. him8'"If

WARN.
2Chron.l9. 10. shall 2!). them that they trespass not
Kiek. 3. 18. nor speakest lo w. the wicked, 33. &.

19. yet if thou w. the wicked, 33. 9.

21. if thou w. righteous
II
33. 3. w. the people, 7.

.^cts 20. 31. I ceased not tozc.every one with tears

ICor. 4. 14. but as my beloved sons I w. you
1 Thess. 5. 14. brethren, w. them that are unruly

WARNED.
iKings 6. 10. sent to the place man of God 10 his;
Psal. 19. 11. moreover by them is thy servant w
ilzck. 3. 21. he shall surely live, because he is w.
33. 6. if watchman see and the people be not w.
Mat. 2. 12. Joseph being ic. of God departed, 22.

3. 7. O generation of vipers, who hath w. youl/
flee from the wrath to come? J.uke 3. 7

./lets 10. 22. Cornelius w. from God by an angel
JtJeb.ll.'i. byfaithNjiah being w. preiiaiedanark

WARNING.
Jer. 6. 10. to whom shall I sj)eak and give w 1

F.zi'k. 3. 17. hear the word and give them w.
18. thou givest him not w. nor speakest, 20.

33. 4. laketh not w.\\ 5. no heard and tooknutaj
Col. 1. 28. w. every man, and teaching every man

WARP.
/,eu. 13. 48. plaguein the 10. or woof, 49,51, 57,59

52. burn w. || 56. rend w. || 58. wash the w.
WAS.

Oen. 5. 24. Enoch walked with God and w. not
21. 20. God w. with the lad, he grew and became
26. 28. we saw certainly the Lord w. with thee
29.]2.Jacob told Rachel, he ic. her father's brother
31.40. thus I ?£'. in theday,drouglitconsumed me
37. 29. and behold, Joseph w. not in the pit

39. 2. Lord «). with Joseph, he te. [irosperous, 22.
F.xod. 20. 21. and Moses drew near where God jo.

J^um. 27. 3. he w. not in the comjiany of Korah
Josh. 1. 5. asl If. witliMoscs, sol willbe with thee

17. Lord thy God be with thee as he w. with Moses
0.27. Ihe Lord ic. with Joshua, and his fame nulsed
14. 11. as yet I am as strong as I w. for war
Judg. 20. 3. tell us, how w. this wickedness?
\Sam. 9. 10. they went where the man of God w
2.S'aw. 12.3.the ewe-lamb w. unto himasadaughtei
16. 23. the counsel of Ahithojihcl w. as if a man

had inquired at the oracle of God, so w. Iho
\ICivgs 3. 26. woman spake whose living child lo.

8. 57. God be with us as he ic. with our latliers

19. 11. the Lord w. not in the wind, the Lord w.
not in the earthquake ||

12. w. not in the fire

20.41. king discerned him that he jc.of jiropheta

iJiiiigs 10.30. donelo.MiaballlliatK.inmyiieajft
f.V/A. 8. 1. Esther had told what he w. to her
.fob 3. 26. I w. not in safety, neither had I rest

29. 4. as I w. inthedaysof my youth when secryl

Psal. 37. 36. he passed away and lo ho re. not
38. 14. thus I w. as a man that heareth not

53. 5. they were in great fear, where no fear w.
Jsa. 9. 1. the dimness shall not be such usio. inhei
23. 13. this people w.not till Assyrian fou'ided if

./fr. 48. 27. tc. not Israel a derision unto Ihee? w.he
found among thieves? thou skippedet for joj

.Hmos 7. 14. I ic. no propliet, neither ?c. I aprophet'>
son, but I (.-".a henlman and agaiherer of fruit

.fonnJi 4. 2. I pray thee. Lord, if . not this my saying'

.1/a/. 1.2. IT. not Esau Jacob's brother? saith the L.
Mat. 24. 21. such as i*. not since thebeginningof

the world, or ever shall be, Mark 13. 19.

Mark 2. 4. they uncovered the roof where he w.
5. 5. always night and day he w. in the mountains
11. 30. the baptitim of John, to. it from heaven

or of men? answer me, J, tike 20. 4.

.lokn 1.1. the Word IP. with God, and Word if. God
9. that If. the true light, that lighteth every mar
15. John cried, saying, he w. before me, 30.

3. 26. he that tc. with thee beyond Jordan
6. 62. Son of man ascend up where he if. before
8. 58. Jesus said, verily before Abraham ic. 1 am
1 1. 15. I am slad for your sakee I if. not there

K). 4. these things I said, because I if. with you
17. 5. the glory I had with thee before the world n.
20. 24. Thomas one of the twelve if. not with them
21. II. full of fishes, yet if. not the net brokei'

Jiets 5. 4. after sold, 70. it not in thy own power''
7. 9. with envy sold Joseph, but God ;r. with him
11. 17. what If. I that I sould withstand God?
2 1. 33.1 ho captain came near, demanded who ho v:,

2(Yir. I. 18. our word if. not yea and nay, 19.

II. 5. I If. not a whit behind chicfe«t apostles

1 TAf.ss. 2.1. our entrance unto you u.not in vain
3. our exhortation 7f . not in deceit, nor in gialj

2 Tim. 3. 0. folly shall be manifest as tmirs also «c

JJrb. 7. 4. now consider boiv frest 'hit man w
II. 38. of whom Ihe wotid u not wrtihv

Jam. 1. 24 forgotteth whut manner of man be w.



WAS
JieV. 1.4. Crom h'.m which is anJ which ?c. 8.

!
4.8.

1

17 8. ihbbeastthoutiawosl w.aadi8iiut,yeti£, 11.

1

Hce So.
i

It WAS. !

Gen. 41.13. came to pass as lie interpreted, so it w
4i. (J. he It w. sold to all the people of the iaivj

45. 3. now I! v;. not you tliat sent ine, but God
Kxod. It). 15. manna lor they wist not what a w.

Jua/i.i.1. iiO. il w. ol the Lord to harden their hearts

14. 7 1 brought Moses word as it w. in my heart

Jud^M.'.i.eo U w when Isr. had sown, Midian came
H'iiii. 3. 37. It w. not of the king to slay Abner
18. -iS. saw a tumult, hut I knew not what it w.

VKingi 2. 15 i^ my brother's for tt iv. his from Lord
13. <i. Jeroboam, hisliand became as it w. belbre

2^. 33. perceived that it w. not the king of Israel

iKings 7. 7. left the camp as it jo.and lied for life

Kdt/i. 4.5. Estlier gave Hatach a command to Mor-
decai to know what it w. and wliy it w.

Eccl. 12 7. then shall dust return to earth as it ic.

iJaiit. 3. 4. it w. but a little that I passed from them
'sa. 11. 16. as It 10. to Israel in the day he came up
4ri. 16. from the time that jt w. there am 1

Ezek. 16. 15. his it io. ||
liJ. thus it io.saith the Lord

Alark 5. 14. went to see what it w. that was done
I.u.ki:2ti. 7. they could not tell whence it to.

'22. 23. they began to inquire which of them it w.

Jiihn 2.9.the ruler tasted and knew not whence it w.

5. 13. he that was healed wist not who it w.

2U. 14. and knew not that it w. Jesus, 21. 4.

21. 12. tl'.e disciples knowing thatit lo. the Lord
/t(;H4. 5. 16. notas it io. by one thatsinned, so gill

Beliold it WAS.
Gen. 1. 31. God saw every thing, behold it w. good
0. 12. God looked on earth, hcliold it ic. corrupt

29. 25. in the morning, beliold it w. Leah
31. 2. behold it w. not toward Jacob us before

41. 7. Pharaoh awoke and behold it w. a dream
42. 27. for behold it w. in the sack's moutli

y.tu. 10. 16. and behold it w. burnt, ISaiii. 30. 3.

IKings 3. 21. behold it w. dead, behold it w. my son
'J'here WAS.

Gen. 1. 3. let there be liglit, and there id. light

a. 5. and there lo. not a man to 'rd the ground
20. there w. not found a help meet for him

Kioii.l2. 30. there id. a great cry in Egyjit, foi there

w. not a house where there w. not one dead

A"um. 26. 64. there w. not a man Moses numbered
Veil. 2. 36. there w. not one city too strong, 3. 4.

32. 12. there ic. no strange god with him
Jo.</i. 8. 17. there w. not a man left in Ai or Beth-el

35.t/jerew. not a word Joshua read not before Isr.

11. II. there id. not any left to breathe

lO.t/icre w. not a city that made iieace with Israel

Jiidg.\. 16. host of Sisera fell, t/i(/-eiii.notinaii left

\Saiii. 7. 17. for there w. his house, there he judged
iKings 10. 21. there w. not a man that came not

11. 16. laid hands on her, and there vi. she slain

Vsa.1. 106. 11. there w. not one of them left

Jiiib. 3. 4. and there w. the hiding of his power
3 Cor. 8. 11. that as thci-e w. a readiness to will

See None.
Behold there WAS.

Eiod. 9. 7. and Pharaoh sent, and behold there w.
not one of the cattle of the Israelites dead

Judg. 7. 13. behold there w. a man told a dream
14. 8. behold there w. a swarm of bees in the lion

iHam. 19. 16. behold there w. an image in the bed

Kings 19. 6. behold there w. a cake baken on coals

Kings 7. 5. behold there w. no man there, 10.

Zech. 5. 7. behold there w. lift up a talent of lead

Alat. 28. 2. behold there w. a great earthquake
WASH.

The Orientals wereused to wash the feet of stran-
gers who came off a journey, because they ciim-

monly walked with their legs naked, and tiieir

feet only defended with a sandal. Thm Jibra-

ham washed the feet of the three angels. Gen.
18. 4. The feet of FAiezer, Jlbrakam'a stetoard,

and those that accompanied hint, were washed,
when they arrived at tim house of haban. Gen.
24.32. Jind likeiDise those of .losepli's brethren,

their feet were washed, lehin they came into

Egypt, Gen. 43.24. This office was commonly
performed by servants and slaves.

O'lr Lord .Icsus, to give his Jipostles an example
of humility, washed their feet. John 13.5, Alter

that, he poured water into a bason, and began
to wash the disciples' feet. This washing, as
it was a servile employment, denoted our Sa-
viour's humility, which Christians ought to

imitatehin in; and as it was such a particular
act, it de^Mted his washing away their sins by
his blood, as he himself told Peter in verse 8.

If I teash thee not, thou hast no part with me.
Washing, in scripture, is frequenthj tnkin in

this sense, as in Psal. 51. 2, 7, IVash me tho-

roughly from mine iniquity; that is, " Cleanse
tne from the gnilt and defilement of sin by thy

grace, and by the vil tueof the blood of Christ "
1

WAS
lehieh iDOf signified by the ceremonial wasliiuga

wAur t.'it t'jw. .ind our itai'iour in the jure-

cite'dpaesaae.JOhn 13. 10, trlU I'eter lie that

WAS
ICor. 6. il. but yo are ic. but ye »re ganctified

1 7 i»i. 5. JO. if khc have w. the tiuiais' feet

Heb. 10. 22. having our bodies ii>. with pure water
is wa.iheii, needeth twi save to wu.-ih his feet, 2/'et.'J.22.s«u- thalwas ic. to wallowiug'iu ihoaiir
bul IS cleuii every v.nit; tluil is, ^" Those souls hev. 1. 5. that w. us from our vms m rus bl

that are wu&hi'd utlh my blood, Iheir stale is

?;«; to '>e rcr>.eiocd; Uicy need nut be justified a
seci'iui liii',e; yet in regard of the remainder of
sill 'ind luit tiial IS i;i them, and will be so

while they are vm the world, and the leinplaLious
\

which every w.'icrc Lie before them, as snares

for their feet, they will haoe need of a daily

washing, by repeutaucc, and fresh ajiplications

of their so^i^ to iittf blood, by the repeated exer-

cises of faith, according to their renewed and
repeated acts i:f sin." See also ICoc. 6. 11.

Tit. 3. 5. Uev. 1. 5.

Wash topurify, cleans \ and whiten. 'There were
dicers sorts of washi;;g,[lj ./Vutiij-oi, Geu.18.4.

[2] Cerem-umal, lieb. il. 10. [ii] Miraculous,
2 Kings*, il). 13. [4] Moral, Psdl.i:0.6. | 7a.lX

L5J Spintiiiil, P.s.al. 51. 2. Ezek. 16. 9. 1,6] Su-
perstitious. Mat. 15.2. [7] Sacraiiieutul, Acls
22. 10. J'lit for, [IJ TleiUy, Job 29. 6. [2j

J-'ardon and sanctijicution, lCor-6. 11. Rev. 1.

5.
I
7. 14. [3J Repentance, Isa. 1. 16. [4J lic-

funnation, l*rov.30. 12. 'i'oiijasAoue's leet in

butter, .lob 2J. 6. To wash one's clothes m
wine, (jen. 49. 11. To wash one's, feet in the

blood of the wicked, Psal. 58. 10. 'J hese arc

figurative and hyperbolical expressions, to sig-

nify the great abundance of butter, or wine,
and the vengeance that the just obtain over the

wicked. 'Jo wash the hands was a token of
innocence. Mat. 27. 24.

Gen. 18. 4. I pray you w. your feet, 19. 2. | 24. 32.

Eiod. 2. 5. the daughter of Pharaoh came to w.
29. 4. Aaron and his sumi thou shall bring and w.

them w ilh water, 30. 19, 20, 21.
|
40. 12.

Leo. C. 27. shall w. tiiat v.hereon it was sprinkled

13. 54. w. ti:e Ihing wherein the plague ;s

58. whatsoever thing olbUin it be tiioushalt iO. it

14. 8. shave and w. himself in water, JJeut.^Zi. II.

9. w. his flesh in water, 15 16. \ 16. 4, 24.
j 22. 6.

17. 16. if ho w. not, he shall bear his iniquity

Dent. 21. 6. shall w. their hands over the heit'ec

Ruth 3. 3. w. tliyself therelore and anoint Ihee

liViJft. 25. 41. let thy handmaid be a serv. to w. feet

2Sain. 11. 8. David said, go down and w. thy feet

2/ii/i«-s5.10.Elishasaid,go ic.inJordan seven times
12. may I not w. in them and be cleani

13. when he saith to thee, w. and be clean"!

2 ChroH. 4. 6. lavers to id. in, sea lor priests to w. in

.lob 9.30. if I w. myselfwith snow-water and make
Psal. 26. 6. I will w. my hands in innocency
51. 2. 10. me thoroughly from mine iniquity

7. w. me and I shall be 'whiter than snow
58.10. he shall w. his feet in the blood of the wicked
fsa. 1. 16. w. ye, make you clean, put away evil

.Jer. 2. 22. though thou w. thee with nitre and soap

7. 14. have w their robes and made lliem whit©
See Ui.oTHKS.
WASHEsr.

.lob 14. 19. Ibou w. away the things which eroi*
WASHING.

'2Sain. 11. 2. David saw a v\oman w. Irerse!.''

J^uke 5. 2. but Uie hshermen were w. their nets
VVASHU\G, S.

Lev. 13. 56. the plague be sumeu hat dai k after u?
j'V't/i. 4. 23. that every one put them otf lor ic.

Cu)it.4.2.hke sheep wliich came up from the u;.6.6
JIark 7. 4. as tlie lo. of irups, pots,aud lables, 8.

Eph. 5. 26. cleanse it vvuli iv. olWater by uord
7 it. 3. 5. he saved us by the lij. of regeneration
Hcb.i). 10. whichstood only in meats and diversify

WASU-PUT.
Psai. CO. 8. Moab is my ic. over Edom will 1 cast;

uut my sliue, 108. 9.

WAST.
Deut. 5. 15. thou if. a servant in land of Egypt
15. 15. 10. a bondman in Egypt, 16. 12. (24. 18, 2i
23. 7. because thou iC. a stuuiget in his land
2Sam. 5. 2. thou jo. he that leddest (mt Israel

J«i 38. 4.where ifl.when I laid toiindations ofearth I
Jer. 50. 24. thou art taken and lo. not aware
Ezek.m.ii. Isitidtothee, whenihuuw. in thy blooii

Obad. 11. even thou. lo. as one of them
Mat. 26. 09. a damsel came to Peter, saying, thou

alsoio. with Jesus of Galilee, Mark 14.67.
./o/i?i 1. 48. when thou io. under Ijg-tree, Isaw thee
Rev. 11. 17. whoart, and ii;. audarttocoine, 16.

5

WASTE.
^cr.49.13. have sworn that ilozrah shall bccimie ?ir.

Mat. 26. 8. to what purpose is this io.2 Murk 14.4s.

WASTE.
Deut. 32. 10. he found him in the w. wilderness
Job 30. 3. solitary, tieeiiig into the w. wili'H'nt'."*

38. 27. to satisfy the desolate w. grouiul and cau44
Isa. 24. 1. behold, the Lord makelh the earth w.
42. 15. 1 will make lo. mountains and hills

49. 17. they that made the lo. sliall go liirth

.Jer. 2. 15. young lions yelled and made his land v}

46. 19. for Nopli shall be jo. and desolate
EicA.5. 14. 1 will make Jerusalem. iO.and a reprnnct
29. 9. the laiKl of Egyi>t shall he w. 10.

| 30 12.

38. 8. the mountains which have been always la.

M'ah. 2. 10. Nineveh is empty,,aud void and id.

Zcph. 3. 6. I have made their streets w. that uona
pa>>8eth by

Hag. 1. 9. because of mine house that is w.
See C'lTnis, Lay, Laid, Places.

WASTE.
IKings 17. 14. the barrel of meal shall not w.
iChrun. 17. 9. no children of wickedness w. thera

Psal. 17. 1 9. hide me from the wicked that lo. m&
4. 14. O Jerusalem, w. thy heart from wickedue.5S I 80. 13. the boar out of the wood doth w. it

F.zek. 23. 40. for whom thou didst w. thyself ./<>•. 50. 21. jc. inhabitants of Pekod saith the Lori}

Mat. 6. 17. but when thou fastest, io. thy face
15. 2. they w. not their hands when they eat

Mark 7. 3. e.\cept they lo. oft they eat not, 4.

J.uke 7. 38. a woman begaji to jo. his feet with tears

Mic. 5. 6. they shall ?o. laudofAssyria with swcid
WASTED.

JViim. 14. 33. till your carcases be vj. in wilderness
24. 22. nevertheless the Kenile shall be lo.

JoAit 9. 7. Jesus said, go i(3. in the pool of Siloum, 11.
i
/yeitt. 2. 14. until all the generation of the men oi

13. 5. Jesus began to w. the disciples' feet

6. Peter saith, Lord, dost thou jo. my feet?

8. thou shall never w. my feet, if I iO. thee not
14. ye also ought to io. one another's feet

.4cts 22. l(i. arise, be bapti/.ed,and io.away thy sins

Sec C'LOTHKs, Feet.
WASHED.

Gen. 43. 24. gnve them water, they w. their feel

31. Joseph w. his face and went out and said

49. 11. Judaliio. his garments in wine and clothes

F.zod. 40. 32. 10. as the Lord commanded Mcses
iea. 13.55. priest shall look on plague after it is to.

58. then it shall be w. the second time and shall

be clean

.htdg. 19.21 . the Levite and concubine w. their feel

2S.i;fl. 12. 20. then David arose and io. himself
1 Kin'/s 22. 38.oiie lo. the chariot in pool ofSamaria
.Job 29. 6. when I w. my steps with butter

Psal. 73. 13. I have ?s. my hands in innocency
Prov. 31). 12. a generation not lo. from lillhiness

Ca(/t.5.3.I havii 10. my feot, how shall 1 detile them?
12. his eyes are w. with milk ::nd fitly set

lsn.4. 4. 70. away the tilth of the da'ifhtersofZion
Ezek. 16. 4. nor wast w. in we,ter to supple thee

9. I thoroughly w. away thy blood frjm thee

Mai. Ti. 24. Pilate took water a-sd w. his hands
Luke '. 44. a'us hath w. r.-.y fett Killi h<r tears

11. 38. tiierhnriseemarvflloa !:<, bad n )t first jo.

John S. 7. he .ven". tnd ic. i.nu e-i;..,-: seeins, 11, 15.

13. 10. is ro. nffcileth Mot save to wasii iiis^feet

14. if I your Lord and Aiasic! have to. your feet

Jlcts 9. .37. Dorcas died, whom when liicy had ».

16.33. he took them, w. their aliipcs, was baptized

war were w. out Ironi among the host
iKings 17. 16. and the barrel of meal tc. not
iChriju. 20. I. Joab w. the country of Animon
Psal. 137. 3. they that w. ua required of us mirth

t 8. O daughter of Babylon, vsho art to be w.
Asa. 6.11. till the cities he tc. without inhabitant
19. 5. and the river shall bo ic. and dried up
GO. 12. yea, those nations shall be. utterly w.

.Jer. 44. 6. are w. and desolate as at this (lay

.Joel 1. 10. field is 10. corn is lo. new wine dried up
Take 15. 13. llie prodigal son jo. his substance
16. 1. v\ as accused that he had w. his goods
Gal. 1. 13. how I persicutedthechurchaudio.it

WASTENESS. ,

'Zeph. 1. 15. a day of u\ dcsijlatioQ and uorknesa
WASTER.

Prov. 18. 9. is brother to him that is a great le.

Isa.5i. 16. I have created the ic. lo destroy

WASTES.
fsa. 44. t26. I will raise up the zs. thereof
61. 4. they shall build tlieold zo. and repair cities

./£'r.4y.l3. the citiesofBozrah shall be perpetual ?/)

Ezek. 33. 24. they that ishabi; those ii>. of Israel

27. surely ihey in the lo. shall fall by the eworj
3C. 4. thus saith the Lord to the desolate w.
10. and the lo. shall be builded, 33.

WASTETH.
Jab 14.30. man dieth and w. away, giveth up 5ho6t
Psal. 9i. G. not for •lestructK)n thai w. atnuon-da>-
Prov. 19.26. iietiiatio. rather andchaselh mother

WASTI.\G.
fsa. 59 7. V! and destruction are in iheir potlia

00. 18 not heaid w. uor dv.'siruction in thy burdcis



WAT
WATCH

Eroil4.'Jl ii. niuriiinv (0 L. lojkcd t(i Etjyptians

III Ig 7. IS. middle ic I hey liad bul newly net Uie ic.

\\iHi. 11. ll. Saul r.aiue iii the iiioriiiiig-ic.

5 Kings U 6. 60 sliall ye kee^' the w. of tliu Imuee,

tliat il Ix; iiol broken clown, 7. 2 CJiruii. 'J;>. (j.

JWA 4. 9. prayecl l« God and set a w. aguiiust llieiii

7. 3. every oiio in Ids w. and everv one to be over
ujjainsl liiij liousi!

/nb ~.li. am I a sea. that tliou setlesl a ic. over ine!

Peal 90. 4. u titousand years as a w. in tlio iiiglit

141. 3. set a w. O Lonl. bclbre my mouth
7cr 51. I-- make the tc. etrong, set up watchmen
//«4. i. 1. I will stand upon my lo. and will watch

JUat.l4. '2j. Kitlie lourtli HJ-ollhe night Jesus wem
to tJiem w alking on the sea, Mark G. A'6.

24. 43. had known wi.al w. tiie tldet' would come
27.(55. ye liave a ic.\\ titi. sealing stone, settijigu ic.

28.11. behold, some of the w. came into Ihe city

/>uA:f2.8.the shepherds keeping w.over their Hock
li 3^. if he shall come in the second w. or third

W.VTCHKS.
yWA. 12. 9. their brethren overagainst them in zr.

Ps t)3. () when I meditate on thee in the nighl-u!.

119. 14p mine eyes prevent the uiglit-«-.

/y«trt.2.19 in beginning of the ;r.pourout thy heart
W.^'i'Cfl, Icrb.

Oen. 31. 49. the J.ord ic. between me and thee

\Sam. 19. 11. Suul sent to w. David and slay him
Eira 8. 29. ic. ve, keep vessels till ye weigh them
Job 14. Hi. dost thou not w. over my sin?

P.«. lOi 7. I IC. and am .is a sparrow on house-top

130. G. more than they that jc. for morning, 0.

iua.'il. 5. w. in the watch-tower, eat, drink

29. 20. and all that w. for iniquity are cut otF

Jcr. 5.(i. a leopard shall ic. over their cities

31. 23. so wi'll I w. over them to build and plant

44. 27. I will vo. over them for evil, not for good
K'ah. 2. 1. keep the munition, ic. the way
Hai). 2. 1. I will IC. to see what he will say tome
Mat. 24. 42. ;r. therefore, ye know not the hour,

25.13. Mark 13.35. Aji/.e 21.3ti. JicUW.^l.
26. S."*. Jesus said, tarry ye here, and w. with me
40. could ve not ic. witii mo? Mark 14. o4, 37.

41. w. and" pray, Mark }3.33.
| 14. 3e. Cu<.4.2.

Jlark 13. 34. who commanded the porter to w.

37 and what I say unto yon, I say unto all, 7c.

ICor. l(i. 13. K. ye, stand fast in faith, be strong

1 T/tess. 5. fi. let us w. and be sober, 1 Hct. 4. 7.

2Tim. 4. 5. w. thou in all things, endure alllictions

ifeb. 13. 17. obev them, li>r they u;. for your gouls
' WATCHED.

Jer 2G. !0. all ray familiars w. for ray haltl'-.g

31. 28. like as I have w. over them to j'luck up
Lam. 4. 17. ic. for a nation that could not save us

Dan. 3. 14. Lord ic. on evil, atid Jiroughl it on us
^nt 24.43. siocd-man would have w. l.uke 12. 39.

27. 3(). and sitting down they w. him there

Mark 3. 2 they u:- him whcll-er he would heal him
on the sabbath-day, to accuse him, Luked.'.
114.1.

l.uke. CO. 20. tiiey to. him and sent forth spies

A us 9. 24. IC. the gates day and night to kill him
WATCHER, S.

/fr.4. If).published that ir. come from a far country

Dan. 4. 13. a w. and a holy one came from heaven
17. bv decree of the ir. \] 23. the king saw a w.

W.\TCIIETH.
Ps. 37. 32. the wicked w. the righteous andseekelh
Kick. 7. fi. end is come, it w. for thee, il is come
Hco.Vi. 15. blessed is he that ir. and keepeth garm.

WATCHFUL.
lien. 3. 2. be w. strengthen the things that remain

WATCHING.
I.Sam. 4. 13. Eli sat on a seat by the way-side w.
Proo.8.34.blcssed heareth me, w. daily at my gates

l.am. 4.17. in our to. we have watched for a nation
J/nf.27.54.tl»« centurion w. Jesus, saw earthipiake

l.uke 12. 37. whom Lord when he comelh, find ir.

F.pk. G. IS. prayini a:<d ic. "rith all perseverance
W.ViCHINO*

ZCirr. fi. .5. in tnmult.s, iii lal'c.jrs, in v. in f!"rtmg3

IL 27. in to. often, in huiiper, t'.'.irst, fastings

W.\T(HMA.V.
B.Sam. IS. 25. the w. cried and tolu the kin?

2fi. tbfl ir. gaw another mat; running alone
'tKingx 9. 18. thew.told, hei;i,-.:;tli not agaln,20.
PjoI. 127. I. keeps citv, the w. wiikethbnt in vain
Isa. 21. (!. goseta m. \\ 11. le. what of the night?
Jcr. 51. 12 FPt up the IP. prepare the ambushee
K;et.S.17. eon ofman, ! have made thee a w. 33.7
33. 2. if the (»eopl« set liiii: u;; for their in.

Hoi. 9. 8. tlie to. of Ermraim was with my God
W.ATCHMRX.

Cant. 3.3. w. that go about the city found me, 5. 7.

ba. 52. 8. thy 70. shall lift up the voice, shall sing
AS. U). his Vj. are blind, they ar« all ignorant
tii. 6. I have wet ir. on thy waits, O Jerusalem
Jtr. 6. 17. also I get w- over you, saying, hearken

to the Gound of the trumpet
«69

WAT
Jer.^\. 6. 70 on mount Ephraim shall cry, arise yc
Mic. 7. 4. llie day ol lliy ic. and visilalioii coiiiuth

WATca-'roWKK.
2CAro». 20. 24. when Judah came toward the w.
liu. 21. 5. watch in the tc. eat, drink, an. e

e'. 1 stand omlinually on the w. In day time
32. I 14. liic 10. shall be lor dens lor ever

WAT Ell,

Or waters, in scripture, is put, (1) For the clc-

7.'HH/ «/ water. Gen. 1.10. (2) tor truubles and
ajjUctioiiS Fsal. 09. 1, Save me, O God, for tl

icattrs are come in unto my soul.* OJ'eii iit

the Psalms and clseichere it is used in this

scn.<>e: Hence is the phrase in Mat. 2'J. 22. of
bcinrr bc.ptized with Chriri'.'s bai)tisni ; that is.

" dipped andplangcd in ajfltctions, as he was.'

(3) Jn the language uf the prophets, waters

vj'ten denote a great multitude of people. Isa.

b. 7, Tho Lord oringeth upon thein the water
of the river; that is, the Jissijrian army, jiiid

in I'ev. 17. 15, Thy waters which thou sawest,
where the whore sitteth, are peojiies, and mul-
titudes, and nations, and tongues. (4) H is

put fur children or pustcritij. Num. 24. 7,

He shall pour the water out of his bucket
.'hid i II lia.. iS. 1, Which are come forth out
of the waters ol' Judah. '5) For the clouds.
Psal. 104. 3, Who layeth the beams of his

chambers in the loatcrs. ^'IVho founded, as
it were, tlic heavens upon the clouds." (0)

Waters sometimes stand for tears, ./cr. 9. 1,

O that my head were waters, and mine eyes a
fountain of tears. (7) For the doctrines ut' the

gospel, Dout. 32. 2. 1 Cor. 3. 0. (8) Fo' the
ordinances of the gospel, where the gracis a-d
comfurtc cf tlie Holij Spirit are disprused.
Isa. 55. 1, Ho, every one tiiAt th'rstcM., .:3me
to the waters. Ur by waters hire rr.Zj oc un-
derstood ihe graces end comforts rf the Spirit

theinscloes, ichick are /rt((Uf"'./y -.ompared to

water.i, as Z7i Ui.12.3. | 35.C.7. Jon.:". '.'7, 3b.

(9) .ill kinds of drin.':, Ex':.i.''^. 25. (!')) LU-
lawful pleasures, Prov. ^. V/.

,0s inseripturc, bread i', pu'fur all sort.i offood,
or solid nourishment, jo water is used for ail

sorts of drink, Tne Moabiles and ,dnimon-
ites are rep-^oozued fornot meeting the Israel-

ites with, '-.-.ead and water, that is, with proper
rcfrz 'iimi.nls, Deut. 23. 4. J^ahal says, in an
iv'julting manner to Uaind's messengers. Shall

i then take my bread and my water, and my
flesh that I have killed for my shearers, and
give ii unto men whom I know not whence they
be? \Sam. 25. 11. t»tolen waters denote unlaw-
ful plccsuies with strange women, Prov. 9. 17

The h-'-ci^lites are upbraided for having for-
saken the fountain of living waters, and hew
ing out broken cisterns; that is, for having
quittdi i'le worship of God, fur tkc worship of
idols ar..d false pods, Jer. 2. 13. The Hebrews
CiiiLcd f.-.-tne, th: tczters of the feet, that they
ni5 7 ilv.vX I'lOir ov^n piss; in Hebrew, the

Wi)lf:- af their f-'et, I'Kiiiga 18. 'Zl,

The t/'i.<,'«-; of Sioribah, so called because of th

guirrei:inir, the cantntion, and murmuring,
of the Israelites against Moses and against
(iod. ,Ui'-;es tells us, that wkenthc Israelites

came to Kade^h, and there happened to be in

want of water, thnj raizcd a srdi'ion against
him and his broth r Jioron; this is recorded in

Num. 20. 1, 2, 3, &c. It was on this occasion
that Alosrs committed that sin, with w/iich (iod
was so displeased, that he deprived him of the

honour of introducing his people into the land

of prtmisc. The Psalmist, in Pb. 106. 32, 33.

tells us, that Alosrs was soured, vexed, or
troubled at these murmurs of the people, and
erpressrd some distrust by his words. He
shewed some doubt in the promises if the Lord,
Ood had absolutely promised him,that he should
bring water uvt of iherock: Moses made some
scruple to believe it; Must we fetch you water
out of this rocU? He struck the rock twice: and
God had bid him only speak to it. He was
afraii, that vpon Ihisocension, God being pro-
voked with his people, should refuse to fulfil the

promises he had made. Jllosei; andJIaron did

not sanctify the Lord, they did not pay that

honour that was due to him, by a strict, puiir-

tunl, and faithful obedience to his words.
They did not sanctify him before the people:
They gave the people occasion to conceive ton

IniB an idea of the power and goodness of God;
they did an injury in some measure to his
power, by shewing so little confidence in it.

Gen. 16.7. angel found Hagar by a fountain of to.

IS. 4. lei a little to. I pray you be fetched

21. It Abraham took a bottle of to. and gave it

unto Hagar
24 32. Lahan gave tlie man w, to wash his feet

WAT
Gcn.24. 43. give me, 1 pray thee, a lliile lo. lo drink
213. 2U. tho ic. is ours

i|
J2. v.e have found la.

43.24.the steward ol Joseph's house j'ave theiB u>

49. 4. unstable as w. thou shall not excel

Kxod. 12. 9. eat il not raw, nor sodden with so

17. (). and there shall come w. out of the rock
20. 4. any likeness ihat is in Uie u. under the eart!«

23. 25. tnc Lord shall bless thy b.^ead and thy u
29. 4. Aaron and his sons shall wash them with

w, 30. 20.
I

40. 12. Lev, 8. (i.
|
16. 4, Ji

32. 20. hi'riit the calf and strawed it on the to.

Lev. (). 28. shall be scoured and rineed in w. 15. 13.

11. 32. whatever ves^el, it must be put into u\
38. but if a.iy w. be put upon the seed

Jfuin, 5. 22. this to. that cause'.h the curse shall go
8. 7. sprinkle w, of purification upon them
19. 9. lor a to. of separation, 13, 20, 21.

| 31. 23.
20. 8. thou shall briag forth to them to. out of the

rock, 10, 11. Me/i, 9. 15. Psal. 114. !i

13. this is the w. of Merihah, 24. | 27. 14.

21. 5. tliere is no bread, nor is there any w.
16. gather ye the jieople and I will give them u>

24. 7. he shall pour the w. out of his buckets
31. 23. ye shall make go through the w.
Leut.B.'l.hord brings thee to a landof brooks of UJ.

11. 11. the land drinkeih to. of rain of heaven
12. 10. shall |iour il on earth us w. 24.

j
15. 23.

23. 4. met you not with w, in way, J\'ch. 13. 2.

./osh. 7. 5. wherefore the hearts of jieople nieited

and ^ecanie us w.
.Tudg. 5. 25. he asked w. and she gave him unlk
7. 4. bring them down to the w. and I will try, 5.

15. 19. w. came outof tho jaw and Samson druut
ISam. 7. 6. they gathered to lMiz()eli and drew v>

25. 11. ohull 1 then lake my bread and my w,?
26. 11. take now the cruse of to. and let us go
30. 12. nor drunk any w, three days and mghlfl

ilSam, 14. 14. we must die and are as to. on ground
17. 21. arise and pass quickly over the w,
21. 10. till to. dropped on them out of heaven
lA'ings 13. 19. ho did eat bread and drank to.

22. hast eaten bread and drunk w. in the place
14. 15. smile Israel as a reed is shaken in the w
17. 10. fetch me, I pray Ihee, a little w.
18. 4. Obadiah fed them with bread I'.id w. 13.

35. w. ran about the altar, filled trench with to

38. the fire of the Lord fell and licked up the w
32. 27. feed him vviili bread and w. of atfliction

till I return in peace, 'iChron. 18. 26.
2Kings 2. 19. the w. is nought, and ground barren
3. 11. Elisha who poured to. on Elijah's hands
17. yet lliut valley shall be filled with to.

22. and they rose up early in the morning, and
the sun shone upon the to.

C. 5. was felling a ijeam, the ax-head fell into tr.

22. set bread and ic. before them to eat and drini
8. 15. he dipt a thick cloth in id, and he died
20. 20. made a conduit, brought to. into the city

"Chrun, 32. 4. the king of Assyria find much w
J\reh. 4. t 23. every one went with weapon for w.
.Job 8. 11. can the flag grow without w.?
14. 9. yet through the scent of to. it will bud
i5. iij. is man who drinketh iniquity like w,
22. 7. thou hast not given w. to the weary to drink
34. 7. who like'Job, who drinketh scorning likeu.
Psal. 22. 14. I am poured out like w. my bones out
03. t 10. they shall make him run out like ic.

65. 9. with the river of God that is full of to

66. 12. we went through fire and through w.
79. 3. their blood have they shed like ic.

88. 17. they came round about me daily like n.
109. 18. so let it come into his bowels like w.
Prov. 17. 14. strife is as when one letteth out tr.

20. 5. counsel in the heart of man is likeileepto

27. 19. as in w. face answereih to face, so heart of

30. 16. the earth that is not filled with to.

Isa. 1.22. silver is dross, thy wine mi.xed with w.
3. 1. Lord doth take away the whole stay of to.

21. 14. the land of Tenia brought to. to the thirsty

30. 14. not found a sherd to take to. out of pit

20. though the Lord gave you the w. of aiflictioa

41. 17. when the poor seek w. and there is none
44. 3. I will pour w. on him that is thirsty

63. 12. led them, dividing the ic. before liicm

.ler. 13. 1. get a linen girdle and put it not in w.
2'3. 15. and make them drink the w. of gall

Lam. 1. 16. mine eyes run down with w. 3. 48.

2. 19. jiof.r out thy heart like w. before Lord
5. 4. we have drunken our w. for money
Fzek. 4. 17. that they may wpnt bread and to.

7. 17. all knees shall be wcai: as to. 21. 7.

16. 4. nor wast then washed in w. to supplothoe
9. then washed 1 thee with w. and anointed liiui

36. 25. then will I sprinkle clean w. tipon yp«
Hos. 2. 5. I will go after my lovers that jive mo m»

5. 10. I will pour my wrath upon them like ic.

10. 7. her king is cut ofl" as foam njion to.

./?mos 8. II. not a faminenf hrend r.or thirst of »o

JV'dA. 2. 8. hut Nineveh la of oid 1 ?Kc n pool ofw.
Hab. 3. 10 the overflowing ot Lb? lo. passed bj



WAT
Viit 3 11. 1 ii^ccJ Uaptiza you wiiJi tp. anto f«-

peiilancj, Mark 1. 8. J.uke 3. IG. Jukn 1. 26.

18. JesuB woiil up out of the ic. Mark 1..10.

ID. 4'J. wliojo givelli a cup ofcold w. Mark 'J. 41.

14. 38. Peter saiiJ, bid me come to tliee on tlie to.

17. 15. for lie falluth oft into the tire and w.

iJ7. 24. Pilate took w. and washed his hands

iilark 14. 13. tliero sliall meet you a man bearing

a pitcher of ki. follow liini, JalUc »2. 1(1.

Xukc 8.23.Bhip was filled with w. were in jcojiaidy

21. rebuked the w. \\ 5i5. the w. obeyed him

IG. 24. lh.it he may di]) the tij) of hic linger in v).

Jjhn 2. 7. Jesus sailh, till the water-pots with zo.

3. 5. e.icept a man be born of w. and of the Spirit

23.near loSalim, because there was much zc.there

4. 10. given living w. 11. ||
15. give nie this w.

4G. Jesus came again where ho made w. wine

5. 3. halt, Withered, waiting for moving of the w.

4. an angel went down and troubled the w.

7. 38. out of his belly shall How living w.

13. 5. after that he poureth w. into a basin.

19. 3^1. forthwith came thereout blood and w.

jicts 1. 5. for John truly baptized with w. 11. Ifi.

8. 30. Jiere hic. || 38. they went down both into ?o.

10. 47. can any forbid w. these be not baptized ?

iCpli. 5. 2G. might cleanse it with Uie washing of w.

Hcb. 0. 19. he took the blood of calves with w.

10. 22. and our bodies washed with pure jo.

Jam. 3. 12. no fountain can yield salt w. and fresh

\rH.'i. 21). few, that is eight souls were saved by w.

2Pct 2. 17. are wells without lo. \\
.hide 12. clouds

3. G. world being overflowed with w. perished

XJokii 5. 6. this is lie that came by id. and blood

5. 8. three bear witness, Spirit, w. and blood

R«i!. 12. 15.and the scrjient cast out of his mouth w.

16. 12. the sixth on Euphrates, and w. dried up

21. G. I will give of the fountain of the w. of life

22. ]. and he shewed me a pure river of ic. of life

17. whosoever Will, let liiin take 70. of life freely

Sec I{.\THE, Bitter, Draw, Drew, Drink,
Well.

JVo WATER.
Oen. 37. 24. pit was empty, there was no w. in it

Eiod. 15.22. and tlioy went three days in the wil-

derness, and found no w. 17. 1. J^aui. 20. 2.

I
33. 14. JJeut. 8. 15.

IKinirs 13.22.L. said, eat no bread and drink vo w.

2Kiugs 3.9. there was no w. for the host and cattle

PaaLG'.i. 1. in a dry and thirsty land where now. is

ha. 1. 30. ye shall be as a garden that hath nu w.

44. 12. the smith drinketli no id. and is faint

50 2. their tishstinketh because there is ko w.

/er 2. 13. broken cisterns that can hold no w.

14. 3. llicy came to the pits and found no xd.

39. 0. in tiiz dungeon there was no w. hot mire

Zecft.O.U.sentprisonersout of pit wherein \shuw.

Luke 7. 44. thou gavest me no w. for my feet

W.VTER.
O«n.2.10.a river went out of Eden to w. the garden

29. 7. w. ye the sheep and go and feed them, 8.

Psal. 6. 6. I 10. my couch with my tears

72. 6. coma down as showers that w. the earth

Prov. 5. t 19. let her breasts w- thee at all times

Fcel.i.Vi. I made me poolsof waterto?c.llio wood
Jta. IG. 9. I will H). thee with my tears, Ollcshbon
27. 3. I -.vill w. it every moment, lest any hurt it

Kick. 17. 7. he might w. it by furrows of plantation

32. (). 1 will w. with my blood the land wherein

Jocl'i. 18. a fountain shall 70. the valley of Shittini

WATERED.
Gen. 2. C. a mist that in. the face of the ground

13. 10. the plain of Jordan, that it was well w.

2!). 2. of that well tliny 70. flocks, 3. || 10. Jacob w.

Uxod. 2. 17. Moses liel[>ed and w. their flocks, 19.

Vroit. 11.2.J. he that watercth shall bo w. himself

he. .'>8. II. and thou slialt he like a w. garden

Jer. 31. 12. their soul shall bo as a xd. garden

lCi)r.3.G. I have [ilanted, Apollosw. butGodgave
WATEREDST.

£)cu«.11.10. 2^;. it withthv foot as a garden of herbs

WATEREST.
Psal. C5. 9. thou visitcst the earth and 70. it

10. thou ID. the riilges thereof abundantly
WATERETII.

Psal. 104. 13. lie io. the hills from liis chambers

prov 11. 25. he that ?o. shall bo watered himself

laa. .W. 10. rain returneth not, but i«. the ^artli

XCoT. 3. 7. nor he that planteth, nor w. an- thing, 8.

WATERING.
Qen. 30. 38. Jacob laid rods in the 70. troughs

Job 37. 11. by tn- he wearieth the thick cloud

P>vn. 3. 1 1^. i' shall be 7o. to thy bones

L-tike. 13.I5.dolh not eachof vou lead his ass to to.?

WATER-BROOKS.
Psal 42. 1. as the hart panteth afier the w.

WATER-COtJRSE.
"iChron. 3^2. '^- He/ekiah stopped the upper w.

Ljb 38. 25. who hath divided a w. for overflowing

WATER COURSES.
'w. i'- i. thcjr «hall 9i>ring as willow* by the 'o.

C70

WAT
WATER-FLOOD.

Faal.d'i. 15. let not the w. ovc.iflow me, nor deep

w.vrEU-roT, water-pots.
John 0. 6. there were set there six vj. of stone

7. Jcsns saitli, fill the w. with water, they filled

4. 28, the woman then left her w. and went to city

WATER-SPOUTS.
Psal. 42. 7. deop cixlls to deep at noise of thy w.

WATER-SFKliMGS.
Psal. 107. 33. he turneth the w. into dry ground

35. he tutneth dry ground into 70.

WATERS.
Gen. 1. 2. the Spirit of God moved upon face of lo.

G. let the tirmament divide the to. from the jo. 7.

9. let the TO. be gathered |[ 20. to. bring forth

C. 17. I, even I, do bring a flood of 7C. un earth

7. 17. TO. increased ||
18. 20. prevailed, 19, 20, 24.

8. 1. TO. decreased, 3, 5. ||
13. to. were dried up

9. 11. not be cut off any more by lo. of a flood

/'."i:oii.7.17.beliold, I will •smite the x.jj 20. ;o. blood

8. 0. Aaron stretched out his hand over the to.

14. 21. by a strong east-wind the to. were divided

22. 70. were a wall, 29. |1 28. to. returned, 15. 19.

15. 8. the TO. were gathered together, flood stood

23. they could not drink of the to. of Marah
27. come to Elam, 1 hey encamped there by the to.

JV((7/i.24. G. as treesplanted, as cedar trees beside w.

y.'ci;Ll0.7.journeyedtoJotbath,lan.dofriveisofio.
32. 5 1. ye tresjias-sed at the to. of Meribah-kadesh
33. 8. with whomdiilststriveatthoTo-of Mcribah

.Josh. 3. IG. the to. which came down rose up
4. 7. the TO. of Jordan were cut ofl" before the ark

23. the Lord dried up the to. of Jordan, 5. 1.

11. 5. they came and pitched at the 70. of Merom
.Jiidg. 5. 19. the kings of Canaan by to. of Megidilo

7. 24. come down and take the to. before them
2io7H.5. 20. the Lord hath broken forth as a breach

of TO. upon mine enemies, ICAroTi. 14. 11.

12. 27. and JoaUsaid, 1 have taken the city of to.

2/w7i^'-s 2. 8. and Elijah smote the 70. || 14. Elislia

21. and he went forth unto the spring of the lo.

thus saith Lord, I have healed these to.

5.12.arenotrivcrsof Damasc. better than 70.of Isr.

2C/iron. 32. 3. he touk counsel to slop the lo.

./ob 3. 24. my roarings are poured out like the w.
5. 10. who sendeth w. ujion the fields

11. 10. remember thy misery as70. that pass away
12. 15. he withholdetii the lo. and they dry up
14. 11. as the to. fail from the sea, and the floud

19. the 70. wear the stones, thou washest away
22. 11. and abundance of to. cover thee, 38. 34.

24. 18. he is swift as the to. thou washest away
20. 5. dead things are formed from under the to.

• 8. he bindeth uji the to. in his thick clouds
10. he hath comjiassed the to. with clouds

27. 20. terrors take hold on him as to. a tempest
28. 4. even the to. forgotten of the foot

25. and he weighed the to. by measure
29. 19. my root was spread out by the to.

30. 14. came upon me as a wide breaking in of to.

37. 10. and the breadth of the 70. is straightened

38. 30. the to. are hid as with a stone

Psal. 23. 2. he leadelh me beside the still to.

33. 7. lie gatherelli tho to. of the seas together

40. 3. though the jo. thereof roar and be troubled

.53. 7. let them melt away as to. which run
09. 1. for the to. are conic in unto my soul

73. 10. 70. of a full cup are wrung cmt to them
77. ]0. the TO. saw thee, O God, the to. saw thee

78. 13. he made the 70. to stand as a heap
10. and caused to. to run down like rivers

20. ho smote the rock that tise to. gushed out and
streainsoverllowed,105.41. | 114.8. /ia.48. 21.

81.7. I proved thee at the TO. of Meribab, lOG. 32.

104. G. the 70. stood above tlio mountains
105. 29. ho turned their to. into blood and slew
IO(i. II. and the to. covered their enemies
1 19.130. riversofTO. rundown mineeyes because
124. 4. then the 7o. had overwhelmed us
5. then the proud 7o. had gone over our soul

y.K. 0. him thatstrotched the earth above the to.

147. 18. hecauseththe wind to blow and to. flow

148. 4. yo 70. above the heavens, praise him
Pror. 5. 15. drink to. out of thine own cistern

I(>. let rivers of (o. be dispersed in tho streets

8. 29.tliat the 70. should not pass his commandment
9. 17. stolen TO. are sweet, and bread eaten insecret

25. 25. as cold 70. to a tliirstysoul,soisgood news
iiO. 4. who hath bound the to. in a garment
F.ccl. II. 1. cast thy bread upon TO. thou shalt find

Ca7i«.4.15.a welloflivingio.and streams from Leb.
fsd. 8. G. as this people refuseththe to. of Shiloah

7. the Lord bringeth on them to. of the river

11. 9. as the to. cover the seas, Hah. 2. 14.

15. G. for the to. of Nlinrim si.ull be desolate

9. for the to. of Oimon shall be full of blood

17. 12. a rushing like the rushing of mighty to.

19. 5. and the to. shall fail from the sea
22. 9. and yo gathered the ze. of the lower pool

28. 17. tho TO. shall overflow iVe hiding-place

WAV
Isa. 32. 20. Idessed are ye that sow beside all ut.

8.3. IG. bread be piven him, hisjc. tliall be sure

3j. C. for in the wilderness shall to. break forth

40. 12. who lialh measured the ic. in his hand

43. 2. if thou pass through 10. I will be with thee

16. .111(1 miiketh a path in the mighty w.

20. Igive lo.in the wildernessaiidrivers indcsert

4S. 1. and are rome forth out of the w. of Jndali

21. he caused the w. to flow out of t he rock

51. 10. which hath dried the 10. of the {iioat deop

54. 9. this is as 10. of Noah unto me, Tt/.not return

55.1.ho every one that thlLSteth, come yo tulbeic.

57. 20. like thcsea, whose to. cast up uiire and dirt

58. 11. like a spring of water, whose to. fail not
./fT.2.13.havc fursaken me the I'^uitam of living 90.

18.wlial hastthoutodo,lo<irmk the to. ef Siliorl

0.7. as a fountain eastern out her lo.socastetli out
8. 14. God hath gi<cn us 10. ufgall to drink

9. 1. U that luy head were 10. and mini! eycstffars

18. eyesruu with! ?ars, eye-lids gush uutwilli to

10. 13. isa multitude of 70. in the heavens, 51. IS
14. 3. their nobles sent little ones to the id.

15. 18. wilt be to me as a liar and us lo. that fail

17. 8. be shall be as a tree planted by the to.

13. have fursaken the Lord, fountaiiioflivingjo-

18. 14. shall the cold flowing to. be forsaken'!

40. 7. whose to. are moved as the rivers, 8.

47. 2. behold, 10. rise up out of the north

48. 34. for the to. of Nimrim shall be desolate

50. 38. a drought is ujiou her 10. and shall be dried

/.am. 3. 54. to. flowed over mine head, lam cut ott

t'.zck. 19. 10. thy mother is like a vine by llie'jo.

31. 4. TO. made him great, the deep set bim on high
14. that uune ofthe trees by TO-e.\alt themselves

32. 2. and troublesl the to. with thy li;ct

47. 1. behold,. 10. issued from uiuler the tbreshoM
3.brought me through jo. the lo.w i.tc to ancles, 4.

5. fur the 10. were risen, to. to &wiuv in

8. these to. issue out towardXlie east country, 12.

19. even to the to. of strife in Kadesh, 48. 28.

Dan. 12. G. one said to the man upon the to. 7. ,

Jlmos 5. 6. callethfor so. ofsea, and poureth. 9. C
24. but let judgment run down as jo. and righi.

./('«uA. 2.5. the TO. compassed me about to the nooi
Mic.l. 4. as 70. that are poured down a stcej) placa
,.\"«/*. 3. 8. No, that bad the 10. round about it

14. draw the to. for the siege, fortify thy hold*
Zech. 14. 8. living to. shall go from Jerusalem
2Cor. 11. 26. in [icrils of to. in perils of cobbert)

Rev. 1. 17. lead them unto living fountains.of w.
S. 11.11. third part of 1 he w. became wormwood, and

many died of the to. because liilter

11. fi. have power over w. to turn them t" blood
1 1. 7. worship liim that mailethe f(in;itaiii of to.

Hi. 4. mid llie third anfrelpnuvcd hisvialon theio.
.'). 1 hoard angel of the lo. say, thou art ri^-Ii!cnu»

n. 15. the w. where the whore sit.'s.are peoples
Sec Dekp. G1!K.\T.

J?7., or i»(o WATERS.
Erni!. 15. 10. they sank as load in the mishty w.

25. a tree when cast into the w. they were tiwesl

Leu. 11.9. these shall ye eat, of all that are in vs
what hath fins and scales 771 TO. 10.40./;c«<.14.3.

12. hath no flns nor scales in the to. unclean
Dful.i. 18. the likenossof any fish th the jc. 5.8.

.fo.-ili. 3. 13. as the feet of |)ticsls test tii the w.
J\i'i/i-i>. 11. Ihrewest a sAne 77/(11 the mighty ic.

I'sal. 74. 13. breakest the heads of dragons in te.

104. 3. layoth the beams of his chanibers in 'J>.

.Mat. 8, 32. the swine ran and perished in tlio w,
Mark 9. 22. oft it cast him inic tire and 171(0 ic.

Many WATERS.
J^um. 24. 7. and his seed shall be in many to.

2Snm. 22. 17. drew me out o( many 70. Ps. 18. I6i

f.«(i/.29. 3. thevoiceof the Lord isiipon maiiyw.
93. 4. liord mightier than the noise ofntaity 10.

Cant. 8.7. many w. caunet i|ucncli love, nor floods

Isa. 17. 13. nations like the rushing afvtany to.

./rr. 51. 13. O thou that dwellest u)ion many zs.

F.zck. 19. 10. she was fruitful by reason of?«a.ijf».
43. 2. his voice was like a noise of many to. earth

siiinod with his glory, Wre. 1.15. | 14.2. 1 19. tk

Rev. 17. 1. the great wimre that sitteth on monif jo.

WAVE.
.Jam. 1. C he that waverelh is like a w. of the sea

WAVE, Verb.

i(:io(/.29.24.tlioti shalt 70. them for a wavp-offerine

before the Lorti /.fi). 8.27. |r3.:)O..V«7H.e.20.

20. thoushalfw. the breast || 27. to. the shoulder

iew. 7. 30. 1
8.29. | 9. 21. ( 10 15

/,(!».23.11.he shall 70. Hie sheafbeforelhe Lord, 12
JVkth J5. 25. the priest shall w. the jeiiousy-offering

WAVED.
I^ev. 14. 21. then he shall take one lamb to be i*.

See BitEA.'iT, LoAv.k's, Okferino.
V.'AVERETH.

.^777. 1. C. he that 70. is like a waTe of Iht sea
WAVERiNG.

Heb. 10. 23. hold fast profesfion of faith without

./a;77. 1. 6, but let him »»k in faith, nothiDf tc.



WAY
WAVES.

Psal. 42. 7. lil'i tliy tc. arc a-iiic over me, Jtinah 2. 3

fio. 7. slilleth the jioiseoi'tlieir ic. 6'-J.i>.
|
11)7. ii)

88. 7. thou l>ast ariiulnl iiic with all thy w. .

Oa. 3. floods lirt up voice," Hoods litl up llicir w.

4. the Lord on lugli « migntier tliaii niigli y w.

107. 25. tJie s'orinv wind w'ucli liltetli u|i iMo w.

ha. 48. 18. thy righteouBiiliSS as iIih tc. ol the sea

51. 15. out I am the Lord tliy <i"'i t''al divided

the sea, Vihosc u. roared, Jtr. 31. 3J.

Jer. 5. 22. tho' the -x. toss, yet can iney not prevail

51.42. Babylon isc-cvcrcd with the iiiullitudeot'ic.

55. Lord halh spoiled Babylon wlienlier w. roar

Elek. 20. 3. natiouc come, as the sea causetli lus (C.

27. t 28. 10 shall shake at the cry of thy pilots

Zee*. 10. 11. and shall smite the w. in the sea

filat. 8. 24. that the ship was covered with tJie !0.

14.24. but theship was tossed with w. j\Iu.rki.'Si.

Luke 21. 25. he signs, the sea and the ic. roaring

6cts 27. 41. the hinder part was broken with the w.

Jade 13. raging w. of sea, foainiiig out the;rshame
W.\X.

Psal. 50. 14. ray heart is like w. it is melted

68. 2. as IC. melteth, so the wicked perish

«J7. 5. llie hills melted like ic.at the presenccof L.

JUic. 1. 4. the valleys cleft as w. before the tire

W.VX.
Exod. KS. 24. my wrath shall u>. hot, 32. 10.

32. 11. Lord, why doth thy wrath w. hot against

22. let not the anger of my Lord w. hot

/.«). 25. 47. if a sojourner or a stranger w. rich by

thee, and thy brother by him w. poor

I.Sam. 3. 2. Eli laid down, his eyes began to kj. dim

Job 6. 17. what U.-iie they sc. warm they vanish

14. 8. though the root thereof w. old in the earth

Ps. 102. 2ti. all of them shall w. old as a garment,

and be changed, fsa.aO. 9.
|
51. G. Hcb.l 11.

Isa. 17. 4. the fatness of hi* flesh iliall ui. lean

29. 22. neither shall his face now w. pale

Jer. G. 24. our hands w. feeble, anguish lialh taken

Mat. 24. 12. the love of many shall w. cold

Luke 12. 33. |irovide bags wiiich w. not old

ITtm. 5. 11. began to ic wanton against Ch'ist

OTtm. 3. 13. seducers shall ic. worse aud worse

WAXED.
Oen. 26. 13. Isaac w. great ||

41. 56. famine w. sore

Exod. 1. 7. Israel lo. exceeding mighty, 20.

Ifi. 21 and when the sun w. hot, it melted

19. 19 when the trumpet w. louder and louder

32. 19 Moses' anger ic. hot, and hecasttlie tables

Xum. 11. 23. is the Lord's hand ;c. short!

Veul. 8. 4. raiment w. not old, 29. 5. jYeJt. 9. 21.

32. 15. but Je..iliurun je. fat and kicked

Jash 23. 1. that .Joshua io. old and stricken in age

I Sam. 2. .i. she that hai h many cliildien is w. feeble

a.Sa™. 3. 1. but David w. stronger, \Ckron. 11. 9.

21.15. and David went down, fought, and w. fa^fit

iKings 4. 34. and the flesh of the child w. warm
BCA»ri3.21..\bijah jc. mighty and mar: led wives

17. 12. Jehoshaphat ||
2!. 13. Jehoiada w. old

Esth. 9. 4. Mordecal w. greater and greater

Psal. 32. 3. when I kept silence my bones w. old

Jer. 49. 24. Damascus is w. feeble aii.l turnetli

50. 43. the king of Babylon's hands a;, feeble

Dan. 8. 8. the he-goat v. great || 0. little horn, W.
M<il.V.\.\^. this people's heart w. gross, .Ids -^3.27.

Luke 1. 80. the child w. strong in spirit, 2. 40.

13. 19. a grain of muatard-seed tc. a great tree

/lets 13. 4fi. Paul and Barnabas w.bold and said

Jleb. 11. 34. w. valiant in fight, tuKied to flight

Rec. 18. 3. til.? nicrcl'.anls of the earth are w. rich

WAXEN, WAXED.
Gen. 18. 12. after 1 am w. old shall 1 hav'e pleasure?

19. 13. because the cry of .Sodom was w. great

Lev. 25. 0.i if thy brother be w. poor, 35, 39.

/.lcu«.31.2G'. ;r. fat, then will they turn to other gods

Jdsh. 17. 13. the children of Israel were id. strong

Jer. 5. 27. therefore are become great and w. rich

23. they are ir. fat, they shine, they overpass

Eiek. 16. 7. thou hast increased and u>. great

WAXETK.
Psal 6. 7. mine eye w. old becast'e ofmine enemies

Heb. 8. 13. what tc.oii!, is T'=at;y to vanish away
WAXlNG.

PAi7.1.14.manybreli;ren I'b. ecnfidentl.y my bonds
WAV,

Or path, IS taken in a r,i?ral sense, (1) For con-

duct, /so. 59. 8, They have made them crooked

pathi. Psal. 1. 6, The Lord knowetli Ihe waij

cftherig''i;ooua. (2) V/ays are p-m.t for the laws

of the Lord. Gen. i?. 19, They shall keep the

way of the Lord. /'^a/-. 18.21, I have kept the

»ays of the Lord. (3) Way is put for custom,

manners, and way of life. Gen. G. i2. All flesh

had corrupted his jjay upon the earth, .ivd in

Jet. 10. 2, Learn not the way of the heathen.

(4) The way of the /^rd etp-esscs hr.-t eovduet

in respect of us. Isa. 55. 6, 9, My thoughts are

not Toiir thoughts, neither are your ways my
wwja siitb the Lord. For as the bcavemi are

671

WAY
higlior than the earth, so are my ways liigher

tliaii your ways, and my thou;;iits than your

thoughts, ^iiid in Koiu. 11. 33, His waija are

pusl liudiiig out. (5) The ways of God are

pulf'jr Ins icurks. Job 40. l\), He is the chiei

of llie waits of (jod. 1,0) JJiciiic lrueidcii.ce,

I'salm 107". 7. (7) Death, Jo. Ii. 23. 14. (.t!)

The incUiud of saioatwit, or ducLriii^ of the

gospil, Acts 19. 9.

To go the way of all the earth, is put to signify

dying and the grave. Josh. 23. 14. .i hard

way, is put lo represent the way of sinners, a
\vay of impicUj. Judg. 2. 19, They ceased not

from their stubborn way; in Hebrew, hard way.

It IS so called to signify, that althoui;h it.

seemed aljirst very soft, and easy, and plea-

sant, yet they would certainly find that it was
hard and di±iicult, and troublisoine to them, as

a hard way is to the traveller. I'he course

that leadeth to destruction is called a broad

way, that is obvious to all, and in vjliichviany

walk; on the contrary, that course if life which

zciil brini' a man to heaven, is named strait,

narrow, duiieult to Jind and to walk in: Ji

course of holiness is unpleasing to Jlcsh and
blood, it dues nut at all gratify mens sensual

appi Cites; it is a narrow way, wherein men
will meet with many crosses and temptations,

Mat. 7. 13,14.

Jesns Christ is called the way, John 14. 0. be-

cause It is by him alone thai uelicvcrs obtain

eternal life, and an entrance into heaven. Jie

is the way to heaven, by the ductrirc which he

taught; by his death, by which he purchased

this heavenly inheritance for the elect; by his

holy life and conversation, setlii.j u: an ei.am-

ple, that we should follow his steps; end by the

injiuence of his Sp.irit, whereby believers are

8anctilied,and made meet to be made i)artakers

of the inheritance of the saints in lirht. 'J'he

Psalmist says, T.hou wilt shew rae LJe path of

life, Psal. IC. 11. that is, ''thou wilt ra.^e my
body from death to life, and conduct me to the

place and state of everlasting happiness." In

M.it. 22. IG. the Pharisees tell our .'iaviour by

their di.sciples, Master, we know that thou art

true, and teachest the way of God in truth
;

that is, the true principles of religion. Ht.

Peter says, that the ^.cay of truth shall be evil

spoken of by false teachers, 'IPet. 2. 2. that is,

the doctrine 'if the gospel, and the Christian

religion. In Jude 11. it is said, they have
gone in the way of Cain ; that is, they have
followed his eiamplc, in hating and persecut-

ing their brethren.

Gen. 24. 42. if thou prosp'ir my w. which I go
42. 25. to give them provision for the w. 45. 21

Kiod. 13. 17. led not thro' the w. of the Philistines

18. led the people thro' the ic.of tlie wilderness

21. in a pillar of cloud to lead them the ic.

18. 20. rh'jw them the w. JVcA. 9. 19. Psa<.107.4.

JVuHi. 'ii. 4. and the soul of the peojjle was much
discouraged because of the w.

22. 20. there was no w. to turn to the right or left

Deut. 1. 22. by what w. we must go, .losh. 3. 4.

8. 2. remember the w. which the Lord led you
14. 2'!. if the w. be too long for thee

17. 16. shall henceforth return no more that w.
19.3. thou shall prepare thee a w. \\

0. the w. is long

26. 25. thou slialt go cut one w. ajainst them
31. 2J. and turn aside from the w. which 1 have

commanded you
.Tosh. 23.14. behold I am going w. of all the earth

24. 17. Lord preserved us in ail the w. we went
hidg. 2. 19. they cea.'ied not from their stubborn jc.

9. 25. lh(!y robbed all that came along that w.

18. 5. wlie.'.her our w. we go shall be prosperous

C, before the Lord is your w. wherein ve go
19. 9. and to-morrow get you early on your w.

I.Sam. G. 12. k me took straight .v.to'Beth-shomcsh

9. 6. peradventure he can shew as our w. to go
8. I will give to the man of God to tell us cur m.

12. 23. I will tench you the good and the right w.

15. 20. I have gone the w. the Lord sent me
SO. t 19. remain Dytlie stone thai slieweth the j?.

2.Siim. 19. .30. servant will go a little w. over Jordan

1 Kings 2. 2. I go the jf. of all the earth, 'oe strong

8. 3fi. that thou teach them the good w.lo walk

t 44. pray to the Lord toward the w. of the city

13. 9. nor turn again by the same id. thou earnest

10. he went another w. \\ 12. what w. went hel

18. G. .Miab went one w. Obadiah s:.other w.

22. 24. he said, which w. went the Spirit of Lord
from me to speak to thee? iChron. 18. 23.

iKiTigs 3. 8. and he said, which w. shall we go?

the ID. through the wiMerness of Edom
5 10 so he departed from him a little w.

7. 1.'5. all the w. full ofearments and vessels

2Chron. G. 27. when thou hast taught them good w
Ezra 8. 21. to seek of him a right W. for u»

WAY
.Job 3. 23. light given to a man who5 e w. in Iiiii

12. 24. to w ander where there is no w. Ps.Wi. 40

10. 22. 1 shall go the w. whence 1 shall not retin n

22. 15. hast thou marked theoid w. which \>ickeii

2:1. 10. but he knoweth the w. that 1 take

28. 23. God understands tin; w. thereof and kiiowi

31. t ". but I opened my doors to the w.

38. 19. where is the if. where light dwelleth!

I'sal. 1. G. Lord knoweth the w. of the right^oui

2. 12. kiss the Son, lest yo perish from the if.

30. 4. he setteth liimself in a w. that is not goo<l

37. \ 14. bent their bow lo slay the npright of w,

78. 50. he made a if. to his anger, he spared no;

101. 2. 1 will behave wisely in a perfect w. G.

1 19.27.make me understand the if. of thy precepis

29. remove from nic the w- of lying and gnu
30. 1 have chosen the if. of truth

32. I will run the jf.of ihy commandments
33. teach me, OLord, tf.of thy statutes, 143. »;

104. therefore I hale every false if. 128.

13H. 24. and tee if there be any wicked w. in me
140. 9. the !f. of '.he wicked lie turns upside dowr

Priii). 2. 8. he jireservclh the w. of his saints

IZ to deliver thee from the zf.of the evil mar.

4. 19. the w. of the wicked is as darkness

G. 23. are the w. of life, 15. 24. .Jer. 21. 8.

7. 8. near her corner, he went the w. to her house
27. her house is the ir.to hell, going down to death

12. 15. the w. of a fool is right in his own eyca

2G. the w. of the wicked seduceth them
13. 15. but the w. of the transgressors is hard
14. 12. there is a if. which seemeth right, 10. 25
15. 9. the w. of the wicked is an abomination
10. is grievous to him that forsaketli the if.

19. the if. ofthe slothful man is a hedge of thorna

hut the tf. of the righteous is made plair

IG. 29. leadeth him into the if. that is not good
21.8. the If. of man is froward and strange

30. 19. the if. of an eagle, of a seriient, of a ship

20. such is the w. of an adulterous woman
&(/. 11.5. k no west not what is the w. ofthe Spirit

Isa. 3. 12. they cause thee to err and destroy the ?f

20. 7. the if. of the just is uprightness

35. 8. a high-way a.id a lo. called w. of holiness

40. 14. who shewed him thejf.of understandingt

43. 10. Lord who mnketh a if. in llie sea, 51. 1ft.

19. I will even make a if. in the wilderness

49. 11. 1 will make all my mountains a if.

57. 14. prepare a if. || 62. 10. cast up the high a/.

59. 8. the if. of peace they know not, J-tovi. 3. 17.

Jer. 6. 16. where is the good w. and walk therein

10. 2. learn not the if of heathen, be not dismayed
2.3. I know tha ne zf.of man is not in himself

12.1. wherefore doth the if. ofthe wicked prosparl

IS. 15. to walk in paths, in a if. not cast up
32. 39. I will give them one heart and one tf. j

. 42. 3. that the Lord thy God may shew us the w.
50. 5. they shall ask the ir. to TJ.tm with faces

iCzfA-.21.20. apjioint a if. that the sword may^ome
2;). 13. then 1 saw that they took both one w.

43. 2. the glory of G. came from the if of the east

Jimos 2. 7. and turn aside the if. of the meek
A'uh. 2. 1. keep the munition, watch the w.

j'ltal. 3. 1. he shall prepare the w. before me
Mat. 7. 13. broad is the if . that leads to destruclior

14. and narrow is the jc. which leadeth iintoli.i'

8. 28. so that no man might pass by that w.
10. 5. go not into the if. of the Genli'es

22.10. we know thou art true, and teaciiesi thajo

of God in truth, Mark 12. 14. Luke 20.51

Luke 5. 19. by what tf . they might bring him in

10. 31. there came down a certain priest that n
15. 20. when he was yet a great ic. ofl", father sa

19. 4. Zaceheusrantoseehim, v/aslo passthat jo

JoknlO. 1. bulclimbetluipscmcothertf.isatliief

14. 4. the If. ye know i!
0. 1 am tlie if. the truth

5.Thoma3saith, Lord, how can we know the if ..'

J)cts IG. 17. which shew to us the if. of salvation

18. 2G.exi)oi!r.ded to him if. of Goil more iierfectly

yl9. 9. believed Hot, but spake evil of that if.

/ 23. there arose no small stir aooiit that if.

^24. 14. after the if. which they ca'll heresy

Horn. 14. 13. or an occasion lo fall in brother's r»

\Cor. 10. 13. with temptation make a if. to escape

12. 3). yet shew I unto you a more excellent w.

1 T.kess. 3. 11. our Ld. Jesus direct our if. nnto yon
Heb. 9. 8. t!ie if. into the holiest not yet manifest

10. 20. by a living if. which he hath consecratetl

12. t 17. for he found no if. to change his mind
./(im. 2. 25. she had sent them out another tf

•2Pil. 2.2. the w. of truth shall be evil spoken "f

15. which have forsaken the right if. and arc

gone astrav, following the if. of Balaaa
the eon of liosor

21. better not known the if. of righieoucrrHs

Rev. 10. 12. thutif.of kinisoftheeastbepreiiarod

Py Ihe WAY.
Gen. 42. 38. if mischief befall him by Ihe w. ye g;
45.24.Joseph i;aid, see that ye fall not out A?/ iiie in

49. 17. Dan shsJl be a serpent by the u tiii ntiaet



WAY WAY
Ezod. 4. 24. iy i/tcM). iiitheiiinllicLord met him JVcA. 9. 19. departed not by day to lend in «Ac m,
AV/H. 14. iio. turn you, got you into tlie wilderness, Jul) 18. lU. snare laid and u (rap I'ur liini iiit/ie w,

byw. ol'tlie Kedsea,'il.4. y;cuM.'2,40. |2. 1. I'sal. 1.1. blessed, nor standeili in Ike w.ot sinners
/?cuM).7.talkot'tliennvlien walkusti7///ie2c.ll.lS).

25. 17. what Aiualek did to tliee by Ike 20.

IS. liow lie rnei tliee btj the w. limii. 13. 2.

2d. 08. Ijord shall brnig thee by the w. I spake
Josli. J. 4. even all the men of war died by the w.

7. because they had nut circuiii. them by the w.
IKings 13. i). not turn again by lo. thou earnest, 17.

24. a lion met Inm by the w. and slew liim

8. thcrijlort; iiili he teach sinners (ii the w
12. liim eliall ho teach in the w. 32. 8.

8a. 13. acid snalt set us in the id. olliis steps
1U2. J3. ne weakened my sirengtii in the w.
110. 7. he shall drink olthe brook in the w.
119. 1. L'^essed are the undefiled /« the lo.

14. I have rejoiced in the w. of tliy testimonies
13y.24.searclinio,and lead me hi the y;.everlasting

20. 38. the projiliet waited lot the king by the w.'', 142. 3. in the w. have tlciy privily laid a sua
ZKings 3.20. there came water iiy the ui. ol' Edom Pruv. 1. 15. walk not tlioj in the w with then
I'J. 28. jmt my bridle in lips, 1 will turn thee baekj 2.20. that thou inayest walk ni^/ieM.ofgoodii

by the w. by which thou earnest, /au.37. 2i), 34.
1 4. 11. I have taught thee in the it. of wisdom

Kira 8. 31. and of such as lay in wait by the w. I 14. and go not in the w. of evil men
^^i 21.2'J.iiaveycnot asked them tliatgoi?/<AeK.?] 8. 20. 1 lead in the w. of riglileousiiess

Piu/. 80. 12. all they whopassiv/tAcjii. plucked iier 9. U. live, and go in the w. of understanding
89. 41. all that pass i?/ t/te w. spoil him -.(ii-i.-:

• ., __ i,-., ..

Keel. 10. 3. when fools walk by the w. wisdom fails

Isa. 42. 1(). bring blind by the w. they knew not
48. 17. the Lord God that leadeth lliee by the w.
Jer. 2. 17. forsaken Uod when he led thee by the w.
0.25.walk not by the w. for the sword of the enemy

J.am. 1. f 12. ye that pass by the w. behold and see
|

10.17.lie is in the !0. of life that keejieth instruction
12. 28. in the w. of righteousness is life

13. (i. right, keepelh him that is upright i» thcw.
Hi. 31. if it be found in the w. of righteousness
22.5.tliorns and snares are in the ic. of the froward
C. train up a cnild in the w. he shouUl go

23. 19. be w ise, and guide thy heart in ihe w
ilzck. 43. 4. glory of Lord came by the lo. of gatej 2().13.the slothful man saith there is a lion i;i iAc ic

44. 3.iirinceshalleiiteri?/(/ic «3. ofporch,4G. 2, 8.
i

29. 27. upright in ?/je«7. is abomination to wicked
40. 9. he that entereth by the w. of north gate

Mus. 13. 7. as a leopard by the w. will 1 observe
.A/ar/i 8.3. ifl send them fasting, they fainliz/t/ic w

27. by the w. he asked his disciples, saying
9. 33. what was it ye disputed by the ic? 34.

ImUc 10. 4. carry no shoes, salute no man by thn to

24. 32. heart burn while he talked with us ii/<Ac;o

JC'i/r. 10. 7. for I will not see you now by the w.

Every WAY.
Gen. 3. 24. a flaming sword which turned every w.

Psal. 1 19. 101. refrained my feet from every evil w.
104. therefore I hale every false w. 128.

Pruv. 21. 2. every ic. of man right in liis own eyes
jLzek. 10. 31. buildest eminent iilace in every w.

Aa»i.3.2.mucli every j^j.because to them commil led

PAil. 1. 13. every w. whether in pretence or in truth

.Sec Etil.
His way.

Oen. 6. 12. all flesh had corrnjited//!.? ?t. on earth

2.Sam.22.31.asforGodAis«). is perfect, P.t. 18.30.

\Kings 8. 32. condemning the wicked, to bring /(/*

w. on his own head, 'iChrun. 0. 23.

Job 8. 19. behold, this is the joy of his w.
17. 9. the righteous also shall hold on his w.
21. 31. who shall declare his w. to his face?

23. 11. his w. have I kept and not declined
36. 23. who hath enjoined liiin kis w.'!

Psal. 25. 9. the meek will he teach his w.
37. 7. because of him who piosperelh in his w.
23. steps ofgood man, and hedeligliteth \\\his w.
34. wait on the Lord and keepA/s ic. and he shall

119.9.wliercwith shall a young inaneicanse///s/i'.

Pruv .fi.'H. Ld. possessed me in beginning of/us lo.

11. 5. righteousness of the perfect direct his w
14. 8. the wisdom of prudent is to understand h. w.
10. !). a man's heartilevisetliA/s w. but Ld. directs

17. he that keepeth his w. preservelh his soul
19. 3. the foolishness of man perverlelh his ic.

20. 14. when he is gone his w. then he boaslelh
21. 29. as for the upright, he directctli his ic.

Isa. 48. 15. he shall make his ?o. jirosperous

.5.>.7.1et the wicked forsake AAv w.and his thoughts
Jer.i.l the destroyer of the Gentiles is on his w.
F.iek. 3. IS. to warn the wicked from his wicked w.

19. and he turn not from his wicked 7^.33.8,9.

13 22. he should not return from his wicked w.
J^ak. 1. 3. the Lord hath his w. in the whirlwind
.Jiim 1.24. ho beholdeth himself and goelh his m.
5. 20.whoconverteththe sinner from error of A. w.

See Went.
In the WAY.

Gen. 24. 27. I being in the w. the Lord led mo
48. blessed bo the Ld. who led me ('« the right w.

35. 3. the Lord was with me in the w. I w ent
19. Rachel buried in the w. to Ephratli, 48. 7.

Krnd. 5. 20. INIoses and Aaron stood i?i the ic.

23.20.senil angel before thee to keep thee ;h the w.
Deut.l.'AW. who wenlintAejo. before youtosearch
£1. 4. because they met you not with bread in t. w.
IKinss 11. 29. Ahijah found Jeroboam inthe w.
13. 24. his carcase was cast in the w. 2.5, 23.

15. 20. he walked in the ?o.of his father, 22. 52.

34. he did evil in sight of the Lord, and walked
in the w. of .leroboam, 10. 2, 19, 20.

|
22. 52.

IF. 7 as Obadiah was in the w. Elijah met him
Kinirs 8. 18.he walked in the w. of ki ngs of Israel,

as the house of Ahab, 10. 3. 2CAr.21. 0, 13.

27. he walked in the w. of the liouse of Ahab
21 22. and walked lot in the w. of the Loril

tChr 1 L 17. three years walked i'm the w. of David
20. 32. he walked in the w. of Asa his father

Kzra9,. 22. to help us ajninst the enemy in the w.
Ac/i.9. 12. topivetheinlishtiii the ic. they shall go

«3a

Keel. 12. 5. he afraid, and fears shall be in Iheio.
Isa. 3. 11. should not walk in the w. of this peo|He
2(). 8. in the ic. of thyjudgments we wailed for thee
57. 17. went on frowardly in the w. of his heart
05. 2. H hich walked in the w. that was not good

./t)'. 2. 18. what luist thou todoiw <Aeic.of Egypt?
or what hast thou to do ifl the jc. of Assyria?

F.zck.Z^.2\. thou hast walked in the w. of thy sister

Has. 0. 9. so priests murder in the w. by consent
.fiiiius 4. t 10. I sent jiestilence in the w. of Egypt
Mill. 5. 25. agree (juickly whiles thou art ih^Ac w.
21. 32. Julm came in the w. of righteousness
Mark 11.8. many spread garments in thcw. others
strewed branches in the w. Mat.'2\.S. /,i(Acl9.30.

/,?//£ 1. 79. to guide our feet in the w. ol peace
12. 58. as thou art in the w. give diligence

^Icls 9. 17. Jesus that appeared to thee in the w.
27. how he had seen the Jjord in the w.

Jiide 11. they have gone in the w. of Cain
Ute Lord.
My WAY.

Orn. 24. 5fi. seeing the Lord hathinosperedmy jo.

"Slim. 22. 33. heniaketh?«»/ w. perfect, /'.?. 18. 32.
Jiib 19. 8. fenced up my w. that I cannot pass
/s(z.40.27.wliy sayesttliou,m(7/w.ishid from Lord?
F.zeU. 18. 25. hear, O Israel, is not my w. eijual?
h/hn 8.21. 1 go ?ny ?».|| 7^om. 15.24.brought on niy 7c.

~Cur. 1. 10. to be brought on my w. to Jerusalem
Out of the WAY.

Kio(/..32.8.thcy havcturned aside qwck]\initnfthr
IC. I commanded them, /Jeiit.0.i-i,K). '.hiilg'.'-i.l'i.

Alan. 22. 23. the ass turned aside out iif the w.
Driit. 11. 28. cursed if ye turn aside im't iif the w.
13.5. thrust thee o«<rt/i!Ac 70. L. God commanded
27. 18. that maketh blind to wander o)(« of thcw.
Job 24. 4. they turn the needy out of the w.

24. they are taken out of the w. and cut off
31. 7. if my step hath turned o«« of the in.

Z'?-!! 71. 21. 10. wanderelhc7/«f///Ae 70. of understand
Isii. 2R. 7. and thro' strong drink are out of the w
30.11. get yimoiitnflhe ?o. turn aside out of path
.57.14.take stumbling-block oi;i!o/(Ar7r. ofpeojile

Mill. 2. 8. but ye are departed out of the w
Ho in. 3. 12. aroallgone««<77/^Af;7C.nonedolligood
Col. 2. 14. he took the hand-writing out of the w.
2Thess. 2. 7. will let, till he be taken out iif the w.
Heb.?!. 2. compassion on them that are out of the w.
12.13.1est that which is lame be turned oui uf t. w.

Own WAY.
Prov. 1. 31. shall they eat the fruit of tlieir 07C7J w
20. 24. how can a man understand his own ic?
/so. 53. 0. we have turned every one to his 07077 ?o.

50. II. greedy dogs, they all look to their iiwnw.
Ezek. 22. 31. their own w. have 1 recompensed
30. 17. they defiled Isr. bv their uwn w. and doings

WAY "SIDE.
^C77. 38. 21.where is harlot I hat was hy the 7D.-siilc?

1 Sam. 4. 13. Eli sat on a seat by w.-.iiile watching
Ps. 140. .5. the proud have spread a net hyw.-sidc
J/aM3.4.when he sowed, some seeds fell liy the 70.-

siilr, fowls came, 19. Mark 4.4,l5./,i7AvS.5,12.

20. .30. two blind men sitting bv the jv.-sii/n

Mark 10. 40. as he went out of Jericho, blinrl Bar-
timeussat by the w.-siilr begging, I.uke 13.35.

7'Ac7V WAY."
1^777^s2.4. if thy children take heed to theirw. to

walkbeforenieintrulh.a. 25. 2CA7vm. 0. 10
Job 0. 18. the paths of their w. are turned aside
19. 12. his troops raise up their w. against me
29.25. I chose out their w. sat chief and dwelt
Psal. 35. 0. let their w. be dark and slippery
49. 13. this their w. is their folly, yet posterity

.Tcr. 3. 21. they ha\o perverted theirw. and forgot

WAY
Jer. C. 27. Uiat thou maycst knew and try their 70,

23. 12. their w. shall be to them a* slippeiy ways
KieU.l.'i'i. I will do to them after tlicir ij;.and judt<e

according to their deseits, 9. 10. 1 11. «I.
14. 22. ye shall see their w. and their doings
33. 17. as for them Iktir w. is nut eijual

30. 17. theirw. was before me as uncleanness of
19.accordiiig to their jc.and doings 1 judged iliciu

Jicts 15. 3. being brought on their w. by tlw; church
This WAY. [See W«nt.

Gen. 28. 20. if G. will keep me in this w. that 1 go
Kxod. 2. 12. iMoses looked this ?c. and that waj)
Josh. 8. 20. had no jiowcr to Hoc this w. or that
•ZKiuos O.lO.EIisha saidjtA;;.- is not the jo. follow ir.o

Isa. 30. 21. saying, thui is the w. walk ye in it

..ids 9. 2. if he found any ui'this w. might bria;<

22. 4. 1 persecuted this ic. unto the death
Thy WAY.

Gen. 24. 40. the Lord will prosper thy k.
Kxud. 33. 13. therefuri^, 1 pray, shew me thy w.
jXuiii. 22. 32. l>ecause thy w. is jierversc before mo
•huh 1. 8. then thou shall make thy «;. pri>sperou3
I Kings 19. 15. return on thy ic. lo llie wiUiernes*
Psal. 5. 8. make thy w. straight beliwe inv face
27. 11. teach me thy w. (.1 Lord, lead i>«;,80. 11.

37. 5. commit thy in. unto the L«rd,uusl in him
44. 18. neither have our sU'ps declined from thyia
07. 2. that thy w. may be known u-posi earth
77. 13. Ihy w. O God, is in the sanctuary
19. ihy IB. is in the sea , thy path in gieat'water*

119. 37. and <iiucken limn me in thy w.
Pruv. 3. 23. then shall thou walk in Ihy w. safelj
5. 8. remove thy w. far from her, ctune not iiigli

Isa. 57. lOi art wearied in the grealness of thy 10

Jer. 2. 23. sec thy to. in the valley, what hast done
33. why trimmest thou thy w. lo seek love
30. why gaddest thou about to change Ihy w.l

4. 18. (Ai/U!. have jirocureil these ihingsunti; tliee

F.zck. 10. 43. 1 also will recompense iky u>

Hos. 2. 0. I will hedge up thy w. with tlicrns

10. 13. because thou diilst trust in thy w.
Jt/ii(.11.10. behold, I,seml my messenger, whoslial)

prepare thy w. beliire thee, Mark 1.2. J.uke 7.27.

WAYS
Gen. 19. 2. ye shall rise early and go on your 10.

Dcut. 5. 33. walk in all Ihe ic. Lord commanded
1A77(^.5 22.43. he walked in the 70. of Asa Ins lath jr

2/w77i'-s21. 21. he walked in all the 10. of .Maiiassth
22.2.I1C walked in w. of David, 2(;Ar. 17. 3. 1 34.

2

2CA7-. 21. 12. walked not inthe 70. of Jehosliajihiil
22. 3. he walked in the to. of the house id.^iiub
28. 2. he walked in Ihe 70. of Ihe kings of Israel

./«/< 24. 13. ihcy know not the lo.of t!:? light

30. 12. they raise up the ic. of llioir destruction
34. 21. for his eyes are ujion the 10. of man
40. 19. IJeliemoth is the chief of ihe 70. of God
Psal. 84. 5. in whose heart are the w. of them
r7V7 7).l.l'.)..so are t.'ie 70. of every one greedy of guip
2. 13. to wclk in the w. of darkness
15. whose 70. arc crooked, and they frownrd

3.17.wisdnm"? 20. are 7o. of jdeasantiiLSis and patha
5. 0. her w. are moveable, canst not know them
21. Ihe 70. of man are before the eyes of the Lord

0. (i. go to the ant, consider her w. and be wise
7. 25. let not thine heart decline to her 70.

14. 12. thcendtliereof are the JO. of death,lG. 25
10. 2. the 70. of man are clean in his own eyes
7. when man's 70. please the Lord, he makes

17, 23. lakothagid to pervert the 70. of judgment
31. 27. she lookiiu -ell to the w. ofher household
f-VcM 1.9.0 younff man, walk in the ?o. of thy heart
fsa. 49. 9. Iliey shall lc(>il in the 70. and [labturea
ler. 2. 23. a swift dronieilary traversing her ic.

3. 2. in the 70. hast thou sal for Idem as .^rabiatl

0. Hi. stand in the 70. and see, ask for old paths
7. 3. amend your jc. tind your iloings, 5. | 20. 13!.

23. walk in all the w. I have commanded you
12. 10. if they diligently d'arn the 70. of m\ peonlo
18. II. make your 70. ami your doings good
.32. 19. thy eyes are o|ien on the 7o. of sons of men
/.am. I. 4. tlie 70. ofZion do mourn, none come
3.40. let us search and try our?o. ami turn to Lord
Fzek^ 18. 25. are not your ?o. .unequal? 29.

20.43. there shall ye remember your ?o. and doings
44. not according lo your wicked ?o. or doings

21. 19. son of man appoint thee two 70. that sword
21. stood at hoiid of Ihe twoTO. tousedivination

Han-. 1. 5. thus saith the Lord, consider your to. 7
Zech 1. <). do to us according to orrr TO. and doings
/,7(Ao .3. 5. and the -oiigh 70. shall Iwtnade siiioi.lh

/lets 2. 28. hast rr' de known to mc the w. of life

' »»/ WAYS.
I.e-n. 20. 4. do nvy 70. hide their eyes fiom the raau
.IVinn. 30. 15. if ye shall 77777/ w. make them .oi.il

2CA707T. 32. 13. 77777/ 70. able to deliver their tandi.

See By-Wavs, Evil, High.
Hit WAYS.

Dent. 8. 6. thoushalt keej) the commandments cf
the I,Old to walk in A7S70.Rnd fear Nm, 26.17.

i
28. 9.

I
30. J Mnas 2. 3.



WAV WEA WEA

27 l>. Jolhain p ,

7. his w. are « rilluii iii book ol Uio kings, 'Jd. -Jlj.

Jod'Jb. 14. these aru parts of Ai.s- a?, bui now lilllu .,.,,,-, , r i „ii ,;

»4.1l. cause every i..a.. tiiid according to A,.- w. Dan. o. tJX ti.e God in whose hand are 'Mlkv

27. and would not consider any oih

4. 14. according to Ihij w. sliall tliey judge theo

'Jrt. 15. lliou wast pcrlcct i.i lliy w. Ironi liiu day

I'ial. ID. 5. his id. are always gnevous

J03. 7. he made known his w. unlo Moses

1111. 3. they do no muiuity, they walk in his w.

128. 1. hiessed IS everyone that walkelhinAiiU!.

145. 17. the Lord is righteous in ad his w.

Prov. 'J. 31. envy not and clioose none oi his ic.

10. U. lie that perverleth hts w. shall he know n

14. 2.he that is perverse in hts w. despiseth tlie Ld.

;

19. 10. he that desiiiseth his w. shad die

2-J. •2.'). Iv9l thou learn his w. and get a snare
|

a«. 0. is belter than lie that is perverse in his w.

18. lie that is perverse mUis jr. shall I'all at once

Ua. i. 3. he will teach us ol'Ais w. Mic. 4. i.

42. 24. tor they would not walk in his w.

45. 13. I will direct all his w. saith ine Lord

57. 18. 1 liave seen his w. and will heal hiiii

^er.n.lO.give every man according to Ai.'.- w.'H.Vi.

Euk. 18.'i!3. that he should return from his w.

30. I will judge Israel accordingtoAi;. w.33. 20.

Has. 9. 8. is a s"riare of a fowler in all his ic.

12. 2. Lord will punish Jacob according to ft(«2c.

Jgd 2. 7. they s!iall inarch on every one in his w.

Uab. 3. 6. the hills did how, his w. are everlasting

Luke 1 .76. thou shall go before L. to prepare his w.

hum. 11. 33. and his w. are past finding out

yaiH.l .8.dv,uDle-iiHnded man is unstable in allAis w.

11. so shall the rich man fade away in his w.

Sec liORD.

J\ly W.VYS.
IKings 3. 14. if tliou wilt walk in my w. as thy

father Uavid did walk, 11. 38. Zech. 3. 7.

11.33.woisliippcdMiicoin and not walked 111 ?«.!«.

7i/A 3 1 . 4. doth not he see my w. and count my steps

Fsal. 39. 1. I will take heed to my ic. that 1 sin not

81. 13. () that Israel had walked in my w.

95. 10. they have not known my w. Heb. 3. 10.

119.3.0lhatHij( K.werednecl.to keep thy statutes

20. 1 h»ve declared niyw. and thou heardest me
59. 1 thought on my w. and turned my ll-et to thy

11)8. kept testimonies, all my w. are before thee

139. 3. and art acquainted with all my w.

Prov. 8. 32. blessed are they that keep my w.

23. 2(5. my son, let thine e. es cbserve my w.

/f.t.55.8. neither are your wr ys my w. saith the Ld.

9. 80 are my w. higlier than your ways

58. 2. seek me daily and delight to know my w.

l.am. 3. 9. he hath inclosed my w. w itli hewn >.tone

11. he turned aside wy m.and |mlled me in pieces

ruk. 16. 29. are not my id. equal, your w. uneciual?

Zech. 3. 7. if thou wilt walk in my w. and keej)

Mai. 2. 9. according as ye have not kept7«y w.

It 'or. 4 17. bring YOU into remembrance of HIT/ !ii.

Uton WAYS.
Jiib 13. 15. I will maintain my ownw. before liim

rro».14.14. the backslider be tilled with his o«:« ic.

Isa. .58. 13. honour him, not doing thine oicn to.

Co. 3. yea, they have chosen their oien w.

Kzrk. 36. 31. then remember your own evil w.

32. he ashamed for youroJCKio.Ohouseof Israel

^cts 14 I6.hu suffered all nations to walk inoicn w.

See Sevkn.
Thrir \VAYS.

SCAro?!. 7.14. pray and turn from tAcir wicked tc.

J.il) 24. 23. yet his oyes are upon their w
Psal. 125. 5. for sui^li as turn to their crooked w.

*'roo. 9. 1.5. call passengers who go right on their w.

Jer. 15. 7. since they return not from Ikcir w.

II). 17. for mine eves are upon all their w.

18. 15. they caused them to stumble in their w.

Kitk. 14. 2J. comfort you when yo see their w.

IR. 4'(. yet liasl thou not walked after their w.

Uos. 4. 9. 1 will punish then for their w.

Horn. 3. 10. destinclionand misery are in their w.

iFet. 2. 2. many shall lolldw their pernicious w.

Thy WAYS.
iJcHt. 28. 29. thou shalt not prosper in thy w.

1 Sam. 8. 5. art old, ihy sons walk not in thy w.

2 Chron. 6. 31 may fear thee to walk in lUy in.

Job 4. 0. thy hope and the uprightness of/.Ay w.

21. U. we desire not the knowledge tit thy w.

22. 3. isitgain to him thou makest<Ai/ w. perfect?

28. and the light shall shine upon thy w.

Psal. 25. 4. shew me thy w. O Lord, teach me
51. 13 Ih<Mi will I teach transgressors '.hy w.

J>1. II. charge his angels, to keep thee ir <i.\Uhyv>.

119. 15. I will have reppwl unto (Ay to

era

AYu.15. 3. just and true are Uui w. thou K. of sai

VVAY-I'ARUNG.
.Iiiilg-. 19.17. he saw a w. man in the tlreetof city

2*uHi. 12. 4. take his own Hock ludreftf fur 10. man
Isa. 33. 8. high-ways lie wasle,thew. mail ceswlh

35. 8. w. nien, though fools. Bhal! not err lliereiu

Jer. 9.2. Uli that 1 had a KnUjiilg-place of ic. men
14. 8. why shouldrst til ni l>e «.'* a w. man?

WAV-MARKS.
./cr. 31. 21. set thee uji If. make thee high heajis

WE.
Gen. 46.34. been about cattle, ic. and our fathers

JV«/«. 13. 31. w. not able, they are stronger 'haii w.

Dent. 1. 28. the people is greater and taller than w.

XHam. 8. 20. that w. iiiay'he like all the nations

Ezra 10. 4. w. will be with thee, be of courage

JSTeh. 2. 20. w. his servants w^ill arise and huild

5. 2. w. our sons and our daughters are many
8. w. after our ability have redeemed the Jews

Job 8. 9. w. are but of yesterday, know nothing

Psul. 100. 3. w. are his people, slieep of his pasture

Isa. 14. 10. art thou also become weak as w. arel

63.19. w. are thine 1|
Mark 5.9. for w. are many

Mark 9. 28. why could not w. cast him out?

J.uke 1. 74. that w. being delivered from enemies

./oA;«8.33. w. be Abraham's seed, never in hundago
9. 28. thou art his disciple, T«. are Moses' disciploe

40. are jo. blind also?|| 17.11. may he one as u).22

.-ftis 5. 32. and ir. are his w itnesses, 10. 39.

10. 47. who received the Holy Ghost as well as w.

14. 15. ic. arc men of like passions with you
-3. 15. w. or ever lie come are ready to kill him
Ram. 12. 5. w. being many are one body in Christ

15. 1. w. that are strong ouglil to bear intirmitie

ICur. 3. 9. w. are labourers together with God
4. 10. 70. are fools, but ye are wise, w. are weak
12. being reviled, w. bless, persecuted, w. suffer it

8.6. one God, and w. in him, one Ld. and to. by him
9. 12. a-e notjc. rather ||

10. 17. ic. are one bread

10. 22. do w. provoke Ld. are w. stronger than he?

2C«r. 1. 14. that w. are your rejoicing, as ye ours

9. 4. w. that w. say not you, shoulil he ashamed

10. 7. that as he is Christ's, so are w. Christ'is

11. 12. they may be found even as w.

Gal.l.S. though »o. or an angel from heaven preach

4. 3. w. when w. were children, were in bondage

28. now w. as loaac, are the children of jiromise

f;/!A. 2. 10. forte, are his workmanship in C.Jesus

ITIicss. 4.17. 7c. which are alive shall be caijgiil in

the clouds, and »o shall ic. ever be willi the Ld.

5. 5. w. are not, of the night nor of darkness

Heb. 3. G. whose house are w. if w. hold fast conSd

10.39. w. are not ofthem who draw back to perdit.

1. /<jAn4.G.w. are ofG.hereby w.know Spirit of truth

5 19 w. know that w. areof God andworld lieth

WEAK.
JVkth. 13. 18. and see whether tney be strong or w.

.ludg. 16.7. thenshalllbeic. asothermen, 11, 17.

2 Sam. 3.39. I am this day w. though anointed king

2 CAron.15.7. be strong, let not your hands be w.

.Job 4. 3. thou hast strengthened the w. hands

Psal. 6. 2. I am w. \\
109. 24. my knees are w.

Isa. 14. 10. art thou also become w. as we?

35. 3. strengthen ye the w. hands

Kiek. 7. 17. all knees shall be kj. as water, 21. 7.

16. 30. how w. is thy heart, saith the Lord God
.Joel 3. 10. let the w. say, I am strong

Mat. 26. 41. but the flesh is w. Mark 14. 38.

.Hcts 20. 35. so labouring ye ought to support the ic.

Rom. 4. 19. being notic. in faith, he considered not

8.3.for the law was w. thro' the flesh, God sending

14. 1. him that is lo. in the faith receive ye

2. another who is w. eatetli her'os

2i. whereby thy brother stumbleth or is made -w.

15. 1. we ought to bear the infirmilies of the w.

\Cor. 1. 27. w. things to confound the mighty

4. 10. we are w. \\
8. 7. conscience being w. 10.

8.12.wound their ic. conscience, sin against Christ

9. 22. to the w. I became as w. that I might gain

the w. I am made all things to all men
11. 30. for this cause many are w. and sickly

2Cor. 10. 10. his bodily pres'jnce is M. and sjieech

11. 21. I speak as though we had been w.

29. v/ho is w. and I am not w.J

12. 30. for when I am id. then am I strong

13. 3. which io you-ward is tM id. but is mighly

4. fur we are w. in him. but shall Utc with hiuJ

48

Jub 14. t 10. but man dieth and is to.

I'sal. 102. 2:i. he w. my strength in the way
WEARENK'J'H.

.Fob 12. 21. lie w. the strength of the mighty
Jcr. 38. 4. he w. the hands of the men of war

WEAKER.
Sam. .3. 1 . David stronger, ^>aul's house id. and W.

ll'cl. 3. 7. give honour to the wite as the (fi. vessel

WEAKNESS.
Kxud. 32. t 18. nor voice of them that cry for V}.

\Ciir. 1. 25. the w. of God is stronger than iiieu

2. 3. I was with you in w. and in I'ear

15. 43. It is sown in ic. it is raised in power
2 Cor. 12. 9. my strength is made perfect in id.

13. 4. Iho' crucihed thro' w. yet he livelh by powtt
Hib. 7. 18. a disannulling going before for ihe W.
11. 34. out of IC. were made strong, waxed valiant

WEALTH.
Gen. 34. 29. the sons of Jacob took all their w.

Deal. 8. 17. my power and my hand got me this i*

18. the Lord giveth thee power to get w.

Ruth 2. !. Naomi had a kinsman, a man of w.

ISam. 2. 32. thou shalt see an enemy in ail tlic Mr.

ih'iiigsl!i.H\. Menah. exacted money ofmenof i.~.

•iChrtin. 1. 11. thou hast not asked w. nor hunou*

12. I will give thee riches, and mi. and honour

Ezra 9. 12. imr seek their jieace or w. for ever

F.sth. 10. 3. ilordecai seeking the mi. of his peoj.le

./ub 21.13. theyspendtheirdaygin ic.andgodowi
31. 25. if I rejoiced bec.iuse my id. was great

Psal. 44. 12. and dost no; i'lcrease w. by their price

49. 6. they that trust in w. and boast in riches

10. wise men die and leave their le. to others

112. 3. w. and riches shall be in iiis house

Pruv. 5. 10. lest strangers be tilled with thy te.

10. 15. the rich man's jc. is liisstrongcily, 18. 11.

13. 11. w. gotten by vanity shall he diniiniBhcd

22. the w. of the sinner is laid up for the just

19. 4. w. maketh niar.y friends,thepoursei.iiated

Eccl. 5. 19. lo whom God hath given w. 6. 2.

ha. 00. t 5. ID. of Gentiles shall come to thee, 11-.

Zech. 14. 14. ic. of all the heulhenshall be gathered

Jlcts 19.25. ye know that by this craft we have tr.

ICor. 10. 24. but seek every man another's v>.

C«mmu/<-WEAL'l'H.
Fph. 2. 12. being aliens from (he t(;)«r;ioii-jo. of Ur.

WEALTHY.
Psal. C6. 12. thou brou?»htcst us out into a w. place

Jir. 49. 31. arise, get you up unto the w. nation

"WEANED.
Gen. 21.8. Isaacgrew and was jp. Abrahnmmadc

a great feast the same day
ISam. 1. 22. I will not go up till ihn child bear.

lA'iw^^sll. 20. whomTalip.ic.in I'haraoh's house

Psai. 131.2. surely 1 behaved myself as a child that

is ID. of his mother, my soul is as a w. cliikl

Asn.l 1.8.tlie IC.chiUl put his hand on cockatrice den

28. 9. them that are u). from the milk and drawu

Has. 1. 8. when she ;«. Lo-riihama, she conceivej

WEAl'ON.
Deut. 23. 13. thou shalt have a paddle upon thy in.

JVrA. 4. 17. and with the other hand held a w.

.Ivb 20. 24. he shall flee from the iron w.

Isa. 54. 17. no is. formed against theeshall prosiiftl

Ezf.k. 9. 1. with his destroying w. in his hand, 2.

WEAPt>NS.
r?en.27.3. lake, Ijiray, thy «) thy (juivcr, andbow
l.Sa;n. 21. 8. neither liiy sword nor id. with raa

iKiiin-s 11.8. compass the king round abour, every

"an with his to. in his hand, 11. 2C'/r.23.7,lC».

'iChron. 32. t 5. Hezekiah made w. in abunrlanco

Isa. 13. 5. Lord Cometh and the je.of his indignft-

tion to destroy the whole land, .ler. 50. 25

./cr. 22. 7. prepare destroyers, every onewiih hi»io

Ezek. 39. 9. they shall set on fire and burn w. JC

.fuhn 18.3. Judas cimielh with lanterns and if.

Wum.G.tlS.nor yield members as lo. of unright Jouc

2Cor 10. 4. the w. of our warfare are not ca.nat

Srr War.
WEAR.

Exud. 18. 18. wiltBurely w. away, thou and r'5<^pIo

Deut. 22. 5. woman not w. what pertains to man
11. thou shalt not w. garment of divers st.rts

I.Sam. 2. 28. burn incense tojc. an ephod beCire mc
22. 18. Doegslew85 personslhat did 7«. an ephod

Esth. 6.8. the royal apparel the king useth to lo

.hb 14.19. the waters w. the stones, washes! away

Isa. 4. 1. we eat our own bread andui. ourapiiarel

65. t 22. mineelactshBllw. out the woikof hantW

Da*u 7. 35. Bhall jc. uut llw saints uf the Mos Iligb



WEB
EKh. 13. 4 nor iiliall tliey w- a rougli garment

Afai. 11.8 (lialifl.sofi clotL'-i.gaioiii kings' liouses

Luke fl. i2 and «)i(mi tiie duy Ijugau to to. away
WEAKETH.

/am. 2. 3 ye respect linn that w. tlie gay clutliing

WEIAKING.
\Sam. H.3. tlie Loiii'a -/riedt in Sliiloli w. an cplioii

y«A» ly. 5. Jcsiis caii'.B I'oitli w. tlie jmrplu robe

1 fci.3. 3. vvliuse adorning, let it not be w. of gold

WEAKV.
Ocn. 27. 46. Rebekali said, I am w. of my life

X>eu«.'2j.l8.AnialeksiuotBlliee,when tliou \vast«j.

Jad^ 4.:il.JaelsnioteSisera when lasiaslec|i and jc.

B. lo. we sliould give bieaj to lliy men tlial are w.

2^am. 16. 14. tlie king and all tliepeoiilecame ic.

J7. 0. 1 will come upon liim wliile lie i-s w.

23. 10. lie smote Pliili-sluies till Ins band was w.

Jell 3. 17. tlie wrcked cease, and ilie to. beat rest

lO.l.niysoul is (o. of my life, leave iny comiilainl

16. 7. now lie. hatli made me w. made desolaie

2-J. 7. tliou bast not given water to w. to drink

P<.6.6. 1 am if .witb groaning, 1 make my bed swim
63. t ) my Hesli longetb for tliee in a u>. land

68. 9. tlioiididst contirm tliy inberitance wlien w.

69. 3. 1 am u>. of my crying, my tliroat is dried

Prnu 3. 11. my son, be not u. of Lord's correction

25. 17. lest be be w. of tliee, and so bate tbee

Isu.. 1. 14. feasts are trouble, I am w. to bear them
5. '.J7. none sball bo to. nor stumble among them

7. 13. hear, O house of Uavid, is it a small tl-.ing

for you to 10. men, but will ye w. my Uud also!

W.liJ.when it is seen that Moab is w. in high place

528. )i. ivberewilh ye may cause the w- to rest

32. 2. OS the shadow of a great rock in a w. land

40. 2j God, the Lord, faintelh not, neither is w.

30. even the youths shall faint and be w.

31. that wait on the Lord shall run and not bo to.

43. "22. but thou hast been w. of me, O Israel

46. I. they are a burden to the ic. beast

50. 4. to speak a word in season to bun that is w.

Jer. 2. 24. all that seek her will not w. themselves

6. 11. 1 am w. with holding in, 1 will [.our it out

9. 5. they tc. themselves to commit inniuity

15. 6. wl-11 destroy thee, I am w. with repcMiting

520. 9. r was w. with forbearing, I could not stay

31. S."). lor [ have satiated the ic. soul

51. 5S. the folk shall labour in the fire and be w.

64. thus shall Habylon sink and tbey shall be w.

Hab.'i. 13. people shall w- themselves Cor vanity

/.jlfcc 18. 5. les> by her continual coming she w. me
O/ii.O.a.let us not he w.in well-doing, 2 Tkcss. 3.13.

WEARIED.
Oen. 19. 11. thev w. themselves to find the door

fsa. 43. 23. nor have I w. thee with incense

24. thou hast w. me with thine iniquities

47.13. thou art 20. in the mv'.iitudeof thy counsels

57. 10. thou art w. in the greatness of thy way
Je-r. 4. 31. my -soul is w. jecause of murderers

J2. 5. if run with footmen and theyro.thue, '. in

the land of peace wherein trustedst they » thee

Kzek. 24. 12. she hath m. herself with lies

Mic. 6. 3. O my people, wherein have i w. thee ?

Mal.%\~.ye have w. the Lord, yet ye say, whereir

ha"-e we tc. iiiin'? every one that doetli evil

John 4.v0. Jesus being w. sat thus on the well

Heb. 12. 3. lest ye \n m. and faint in your minds
VVEARIETH.

Job 37. n. by watering he w. the thick cloud

Keel. 10. 15. the labour of the foolish lo. every ono
WEARINESS.

Eccl. 12. 12. much study is a w. of the flesh

Jfaf. 1. 13. hesaid, what a w. isit!and he snuffed

2 Cur. 11. 27 in ic. and painfulness, in watcliings

WEARISOME.
Job 7. 3. and w. nights are appointed to me

WEASEL.
/>ec. 11. 29. the w. and the mouse, unclean toyou

WEATHER.
^A37 22. fair w. conietli out of the north

•'roe. a.'i.'.rO. as he thattaketh a garment in cold w.

Mat. 16. 2. it will be fair w. for the sky is re''

3. in the morning it will be foul w. to da'

wi;ave.
As. 19. 9. they that w. net-works be confounoed
59.5.theyhatchcockatrice eggs ar.i w.spider'sweb

WEAVER.
Erod. 35.35. with wisdom to work the work of w.

ISam. 17.7. thTstalfofGoliath's spear was like a w.

beam, 2 Sam. 21. 19. 1 Ckrvn. 11. 23. | 29. 5.

Job 7. b. my days are swifter than a w. shuttle

fta. 38. 12. I have cut off like a w. my life

WEAVEST.
Judg. 16. 13. if thou w. seven loc&s of my head

WEB.
,/?/(io'.l(i.l3.ifthon wcavestsevenll ckswilh there.

14 and went away with pin of h •a.m and the w.

Job 8. 14. and whose trust shall h> a spider's w.

Jsa. 59. 5 they wei-.^e the spider'* w.

WRBS.
Isa, SU, 6 their v chall not bocoo. 3 garment*
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WEE
WEDDIN'G.

Mat. 22. 3. to call them that were bildeii lo w.
8. the w. is ready |)

10. the lo. is furnished

11. he saw a man that had not a ic. garment
/..uke 12. 36. when he will return from the to.

14. 8. when thou art bidden of any man to a w.
WEUGE.

.fush. 7. 21. Acban saw a «).of god of 50 shekels

24. Joshua took Acban and the tv. of gold

/«a. 13. 12. more precious than golden io.of Ojibir

WEDLOCK.
Ezek.lG. 38. I'll judge thee as women that break w.

WEl!.US.
.fob 31. t 40. let ID. grow instead of barley

!una/i 2. 5. llie w. were wrapped about my head
WEEDY.

./er. 49. f 21. the noise was heard in the lo. sea
WEEK.

The Hchreics had three sorts of weeks. (1)

Weeks of days, tohich were reckoned from one
sabbath to another. (2) Weeks o( years, tohich

ivere reckoned from one sabbatical year to

another, and tohich consisttd uf seven years.

(3) Weeks of seven times seven years, or of
forty nine years, which are reckoned from one
jubilee lo another.

The seventy weeks, in Dan. 9. 24. It is a^'rced

that these are weeks of years, and not of days.

They consist of seven lunar or Hebrew years :

by tchich reckoning of seventy weeks make up
four hundred and ninety years. This way of
reckoning years by days is not nntisaal in the

sacred writings, See Lev. 25. 8. Eiek. 4. 4, 5.

Rev. 12. 6.
I

13. 5. There are many different

hypotheses concerning the beginning atid end of
fjanicl's seventy weeks, even among Christian

writers, leho believe this prophesy marks out the

time of the birth and death of our Saviour .le-

sus Christ. Some begin them from the first

year of Darius the J\Icde, which is the epocha

of Daniel's prophecy, and make them to deter-

mine at the profanation of the temple, which
happened under the persecution of Jintiochus

Eptphancs. Others begin them from the first

year of Cyrus at Babylon, and place the

end of them at the destruction of the temple

by the Romans. Others fir the beginning at

the first year of Darius the Jilede, in tchich

this revelation was made to Daniel; and put
the end at the birth of .Tcsus Christ. .Julius

.Sfricanus places the first year of the seventy

weeks at the ttoenticth year of king Ar-
taxerxes Longiinantis, toho gave acommisston
or decree to jVehcmiah, lo rebuild the tcalls of
.Jerusalem. From thence lo the last week, in

tchich. the Messiah was put to death, are reclc-

onedseventy weeks or four hundred and ninety

lunar years. This hypothesis or system seems to

be the most rational of any that has been pro-

posed by the ancients, and is adhered to, some
imall particulars excepted, by the greatest

part of interpreters and chronologcrs.

The greatest difference amongchronologers in the

calculation of these years, does not exceed nine

or ten years. Petaviu^, toho has treated of this

matter in his twelfth book De Doctrina tempo-

rum, )-ccn7ici7ps all these differences by shetoing

that the words of the prophecy of Daniel, From
the going forth of the commandment to restore

and to build Jerusalem, ouaht to be understood

of the complete execution of the order to rebuild

Jertis alem ,tchich was notperformrdbtit liy JSTe-

hemiah. Heshcws also, thatthetwentielhyear

of .^rtaxcrxes, mentioned Neb. 2. 1. ought to be

explained, tint of the twentieth year of the reign

of .Irlaxerxes alone, but of his twentieth year,

beginning from the time that his father asso-

ciated him tcith himself in the kingdom, ten

years before his death. These ten years being

deducted from the number of years that elapsed

from the decree of Jlrtazerxes in favour ofJ^Te-

hemiah, to the death of .Jesus Christ, deliver

the chronologcrs out of their perplrxities, and
dispel the difficulties that arose from the ten

supernumrrnry years, given by their ealeula-

tinn of the four hundred and ninety years, con-

tained in the seventy weeks of Daniel.

The modern .Tews are not agreed among them-

selves, fearing to be convicted, from this pro-

phecy, that the Messiah is already eonie, and
that their expectation of him is in vain. Some
pronounce a curse against them that enmpvte
the time, snijins. it is in vain to expect the

Messiah, tchnhath been come a long while ago:
Others say he is not yet enme, hut tliat he

would have come a rrreiit lehile ago, if the sins

of the .Tews ha.d not prevented him. Others place

thehe/rinning ofthe nevcnXywcf^ks at Ihedrstruc-

tion ofthe first temple by ^Tehurhadnciiar, and

the end at the destruction of the second temple

WEE
by Titus. Between thcs' two ':venttthey reck-on

tjit two hundred and ninety years, which ('s

a proof of their great ignorance in maiierg of
clironoloiry.

Clen. 29. 2/. fulfil her w. ||
28. and fulfilled her v.

Dan. 9. 27. shall corilirm the covenant witli niaiiv

for one w. in the midst of the w. sacrifice ceaHO
JI/at.28. I. to dawn toward the first day of the ir

Mark 16. 2, 9. Luke 24. 1. Jok'i 2'J

1, 19.

I.uke 18. 12. 1 fast twice in the w. I rivo tithcB

Jicts 20. 7. the first day of the ic. Paul |irei.\ched

1 Cor. 16. 2. on the first day of the jc. let ever • cue
WEEKS.

J,ev. 12.5. if a maid child shall be unclean twojr.
J\rum. 28. 26. bring a meat-oflering after your v
Jer. 5. 24. rcservetb the appointed w. of harvest
Dan. 9. 24.seventy w. are determined on thy poople

25. know, after threescore and two w. 26.

10. 2. I Daniel was mourning three full w.
3. nor acoint myfelf till three tc. were fulfilled

See Feast, Seven.
WEEP.

The ancient Hcbretcs wept, andmade their troubU
to appear openly, in mourning and affiiction.

They were not of opinion, that courage and
greatness of soul consisted in seeming to b»
insensible tn adversity, or inrestraining Iheit

tears. It teas even looked upon as a great dis-

respect for any one not to be bewailed at his

funeral. Job says of the wicked man, Hia
widow shall not weep, Job 27. 15. .Itid the

Psalmist, speaking of the death of Mophni and
Phinehas, says, 'I'heu' priests fell by (be sword,
and their widows made no lamentation, Psal.
78. 64. God forbids Kiekicl to weep.o?- to ex-
press any sorrow for the death of his wife, to

shew that the .Jews should be reduced to so
great calamities, that they should not have the
liberty even to inourn or bewail themseleet
Ezek. 24, 16.

Wee|)ing men, anfi weeping women. The ancient
Hebrews used to hire men and women to vveef»

at funerals. Jer. 9. 17, 18, Thus saith thu
Lord of hosts. Consider ye, and call for the
mourning women that tiiey may come, and
send for cunning women that tbey may come,
i^-c. .^nd in Amos 5. 10, Wailing shall Its

in all streets, and they sliall say in all tha
high-ways, alas! alas I and tbey shall call tho
husbandmen to mourning, and such as are
skilful of lamentation to wailing. Jill tXs
weei)ing men and women of Israel hcretrford
sung the Lamentations Chut .Tercmiah com
posed for the death of the pious king Joaie/i

2 Chron. 35. 25.

Oen. 23. 2. Abraham came to tv. for Sarah
43.30.Joseph'sbowelsdi:l yearn,sought wheretose,

JVuni. 11. 1(1. Moses heard the people w. in familioa

13. they w. unto me, saying, give us to eat
1 Sam. 11. 5. what aileth tlie people that ihey to ?

34. until they bad no more power to w.
2 Sam. 1. 24. ye daughters of Israel, w. over Setil

12. 21. thou didst w. for the child while alive

2 Cliron. 34.27. and didst rend thy clothes, and te.

JVfA. 8. 9. this day is holy, mourn not, nor w.
.Toll 27. 15. and bis widows shall not w.
30. 2.5. did not I w. for him that was in trouble 1
31 . and my organ into the voice of them that m

31. t 38. if the furrows likewise tl^eleof w.
Eccl. 3. 4. a tmie to w. and a time to laugh
fsn. 15. 2. he is gone to the high places to tc.

22. 4. I will tc. bitterly, labour not to comfort ina

.30. 19. thou shalt ic. no more, he will be gracioua
33. 7. the ambassa.lors of peace shall w. bitterly

.Jer. 9. 1. that I might tc. day and night for slain

13. 17. but if ye will not hear it, my soul shall icm
secret places for your pr. Je, my eye shall jo.sore

22. 10. w. ye not for the dead, nor bemoan him, w.
sore for him that goetb away, heshall not return

48. 32. O vine of Sibma, I will tc. for thee

f.am. 1. 16. for there things I tc. my eye runneth
Eiek. 24. 16. nor sliaH tlioii mourn nor w. 23.

27. 31. shall w. for thee with bitterness of heart
.Joel 1. 5. awake, ye drunkards, tc. and howl
2. 17. let the priests to. between the porch and nitn

Mic. 1. 10. declare it not in Galh, w. not at all

Zech. 7 3. slionld \ic.\n fifth month, as havedont
Mark 5. 39. why make ye this ado, ind le. ?

14. t 72. when he thought thereon, he beffan to r»

Luke 6. 21. blessed are yethatjo. now,forye«haU
25. woe to you that laugh now, ye shiil w

7. 13. Lord saw her and said, ?r>. not ,8,52 Rev b.S.

23. 28. w. not for me, but tc. for yonrs-^dves

.John 11. 31. she gocth unto tlie grave to w then
16. 20. ye sball w. but tho world shall rejoice

.'Icts'iX.l^. whatni5an veto w. and break my iieart

Rotn. 12. 15. and tc. with them that w.
1 Cor. 7. 30. thev that tc. ns t-honsfh they v.'ept nO
Jam. 4. 9. be afflicted, and mourn nnd b.



WEI
Jam.^- 1- go to now, ye rich men, xe. aiiJ howl
kcc. id IJl. merehiiiUi ul' eartli nUall w. uiid inuurn

Judg. 3. t5. llieycallul llie iiumeorUiatpIacL',ic.

WKEl'EriT.
ISam.l.S.HannahjwIiy (o.Uiuu! why eat. thou not?

John 'Hi. VS. aiigi'lssaid, woman, wliy ic.lhoii! 15.

WEEPETH.
SSaifU 19. 1. it was told Joab, behoki tlio king w.

% Kings t*. 12. Huzaul saiJ. wliy w. my loid!

Ps d. l-l>. 0. ho that goetli I'ortii anil ir. huariiig

LainA.'i.iUti ic.sore in night hur tears on lier cliuuks

WEKFIi\G.
Oen. 35. t 8. name of it was called, tlie oak of ic.

45. t «• Josepli gave furtii his voice in w.

A'li'n. 'io. G. w. before the door of the tabernacle

Deut. 1)4. d. »o liie days of io. for Mosi:s were ended
2 Sam. X It), her husband went along with lier w.

13. 1 3(i. king andservants wept with a w. greatly

15. 30. they went up, w. as they went up
iKiitgs '2().t3.romeml)er how I have walked before

thee, Hezekiah wept u ith a great tr. Isa. 38. t 3.

Ezra 3. 13. not discern the noise ofjoy from w.
10. 1. when E»ra had prayed and confessed, w.

Esth. 4. 3. in every province was fasting and w.

loll 10.16. my face is foul with w. and on my eyelids

28. t 11. he bindcth the floods from w.

PsM. 6. 3. the Ld. hath lieard the voice of my w.

30. 5. w. may endure for a night, but joy cometh
102. 9. I have mingled my drink with w.

Jsa. 15. 3. in tlii'ir streets howl, w. abundantly
10. 9. therefore I will bewail with the zc.of Jazer

the vine o.' Sibmah, O Heshbon, Jer. 48. 32.

22. t 4. look away from me, I will be bitter in ic.

12. in that day did the Lord of hosts call to lo.

65. 19. the voice of w. shall be no more heard
fer. 3. 21. the w. of Israel heard on high places

9. 10. for the mountains will I take up a 7C.

31. 9. they shall come with w. and supplications

15. voice heard in Uamah, lamentation and bitter

w. Rachel is. for her clMldren, Mat. 2. Id.

IG. thus saitli Lord, restrain thy voice from ic.

41. 0. Ishmael went forth to meet them w.

48.5. continual ic. shall go up, a cry ofdestruction
50. 4. Judah gumg and iii. to seek Lord their God
Ezek. a. 14. there sat women w. for Taminuz
Joel 2. 12. turn ye lo me with fasting and with jr.

Mai. 2. 13. covering the altar of the Lord with w.

Mit. 8. 12. there shall l>e w.and gnashing of teeth,

22. 13.
I
24. 51.

I
25. 30. LuUc 13. 38.

/,u/ie7.38.awoman stood at his feet behind him w.

John ll.33.when Jes.saw her w. and the Jewsaljo
V) which came with her, he groaned in spirit

20. r . Mary stood without at the sepulchre, w.

/lets 9. 39. and rfll the widows stood by him w.

Phil. 3. 18. I hav(> told you often, now tell you )/).

Rev. 18. 15. the merchant shall stand afarotl'io.

19. every shiii-master and sailors cried, w.
WEIGH.

Exod. 22. t l"?. if father refuse he shall w. money
IKinffs 20. f 39. thou shalt w. a talent of silver

lCAr««. 20. 2. David found his crown to lo.alalent

Ezra 8. 23. keep them until ye w. them before tlic

chief of the priests and the Lcvites
Estli. 3. t 9. I will 10. 10,000 talents of silver

Job 31. t 0. let him to. me in balances ofjustice
Psa/. .58.2. youw. violence of your haadsin earth

Ifa. 20. 7. thou dost ic. the path of the just

55. t2. why w. ye monev for what is not bread?
WElGiiED.

Gen. 23. Ifi. Abraliam w to Ephraim the siWer
1 Sam. 2. 3. by the Lc;rd actions are w.
17. 7. his spear's head (<J. 000 shekels, 2 Sam. 21.10.

2 .Sara. 1 1. 2(i .Absalom w. the hair of his head
Ezra 8. 2.">. prjest.j w. to them the lilver &nd gold

20. I w. into (heir hands the silverof vessels, 33.

Joh 0. 2. Oh thai my grief were thoroughly w.
28. 15. nor shall silver be w. fci the price of it

31. 0. let me be w. in an even balance
Psal. 78. t 50. he w. a path to his anger
Isa. 40. 12. who hath >c. the mountains in scales
Jer. 32. 9. Jorwniah ;c. him the money, 17 shekels
Dun. 5. 27. Tekel, thou art w. in tlie balances
Zech. 11. 12. £0 tli«v ir. for mv price thirty pieces

Weigher.
Isa. 33. 1 18. where is the scribe? where is the jo.?

V/EIGHETII.
Joh 28. 2.5. and he w. the waters by measure
Pron. 10. 2. but tl.f Lord w. tlie spirits

WEIGHING.
ATum.T. 85. eachcharzcr m. ll 80. golden spoons ic.

WEIGHT.
/Is the flehrew-t had nnt.t.lii:vsrnf cninrd mnnn/,
vhirh was nf a certain (ietr rmined weight, Ihni
Mxighed all the (rold and silner theij used in

trade. The general word t/iry v.sed to deniite a
weight teas a stone : Deut. 25. 13, Thini shalt

not have in ttiy bag divers icffV*''',' the Hebreir
talis, a stone and a sttmo. That t.i, they were
forbid ll "icep tw: different weights one toe
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heariy, to buy viL/i, and another too light, to sell

loith; but only one stone, ur one true weight.
^Jnil in I'rov. 20. 10, dud condemns fraud und
injustice in traffic. Divers weights, and divers

iniasures, both of them are alike abomination lo

tlie Lord. The shekel, the half skeUel, and the

talent, are not only denoniinalious of money
of a certain value, of gold and silver, but also

of a certain weigiit. IVhen Moses eiprissed
the drugs which were to compose the perfume to

be burnt upon the gulden altar, he says, that

they were to take tlic weight of five hundred
shekels of myrrh, &c. Exod. IK). 23. .ind m
2Sam. 14. 20, it it said, that Absalom's hair

weighed two hundred shekels.

The shekel, or weight of the sanctuary, accord
ing to several interpreters, was double to the

common shekel; but others think it was the

same as the common shekel, and the words of

the sanctuary, arc added, to express ajust and
exact weight, according to the standards that

were kept in the temple, or tabernacle.

The weight of glory, oj' which St. Paul speaks,

2 Cor. 4. 17, a far more exceeding and eternal

weight of glory, is opposed to the lightness of
the evils of this life. The troubles and afflic-

tions we endure are of no weight at all, if com
pared to the weight of that glory which is to be

revealed. Weight is put J'or the burden of sin,

Hebrews 12. 1.

(7c?i.43.21.man's money in mouth of sack in full jb.

Exod. 30. 34. of each shall there he a like w.
Lev. 19 35. ye shall do no unrighteousness in w.
20. 20. they shall deliver you your bread by w.

I'eut. 25.15. thou shall have a perfect and just w.

.Tiulg. 8. 20. w. of golden ear-nngs 1,700 shekels

2 Sam. 12. 30. w. of king's crown a talent of gold

IKings 7. 47. and Solomon left aV the vessels un-

weighed, neither was the w of the brass

found out, 2 Kings 2-5. 10.

IChr. 28.14. hegavegold by ?o. for thingsof gold,

silver also by w. for instrumenis of silver

.Tob 28. 25. to make the w. for the winds
Prov. II. 1. but a just w. is his delight

10. 11. a just w. and balance are the Lord's
Ezek. 4. 10. ihy meat shall be by w. twenty shekels

10. and they shall eit bread by w.i.rni with care

Zceh. 5. 8. he cast the w. of load on If.e mouth
iCor. 4. 17. worketh for us a more exceeding in.

HcA. 12.1. let us lay aside every ».and sin that be.'^ets

Rev. 16. 21. every stone of hail the w. of a talent

WEIGHTS.
Lev. 19. 30. just ?o. shall ye have, I am the Lord
/jf((r.25. 13. thou shalt not have in thy bag divers ilf.

Prov. li;. 11. all the w. of the bag an; his work
20.10.divcrs wand measures areabcmination,23.
Mic. 6. 11. and with the ba,7 of deceitful w.

WEIGHTY.
Prov. 27. 3. a stone is heavy and thf: sand in.

Zech. 5. 1 7. there was lift up a. w. piece of lead

2 Cor. 10. 10. for his letiers, sav tlvey, are w.
WEIGHTIER.

Mat.23. 23. scribes have omitted w. mattersoflaw
V/ELFARE.

Oen. 43. 27. he asked them of their w. and said

Exod. 13. 7. they asked each other of their w.
lChr.l8.lO. Tou sent to David lo inquire of his w.
JVeh.2. 10. was come a man to seek the w. of Israel

.hb 30. 1.5. and my w. passoth away as a cloud

Ps.GO. 22. that which should have been for their w.

.Tcr. 3iJ.4. this man secketh not 111011-. of his people

WELL, Substantive.
Gen. 21. 19. she saw a w. of water and she went

30. that they may witness I have digged this w..

24. 13. behold, I stand here by w. of water, 43.

49. 22. Joseph is a fruitful bough by a n>.

JVum.21. 10. that is the w. whereof the Lord spake
17. sprins up, Ow. || 18. princes digged the ?«.

2.Sam. 17. 18. a man that had a w. in his own court

23. 15. Oh that one would give me drink of the

water of the !c. Bethlehem, IChron. 11. 17, 18.

Psnl.S-i.fi. who passing through Baca make it a 13.

Prov. 5. 15. drink waters out of thine own w.

10. 11. the moulh of a righteous man is w. of life

Cant. A. 15. a w. of living waters from Lebanon
fohn 4. 0. now .lacnb's w. was there, Jesns being

wearied with his journey sat thus on the w.
11. the in. is deep || 12. .lacob gave us the w.
14. shall be in hnn a w. of water springing up

WELLS.
Gen. 20. 1.5. all w. Abraham's servants had digged
18 1 id Isaac digged again the w. of water

F.xoil 15 '^7. came to Elam, where were twelve jc.

A'Hm. 00. 17. nor will we drink of the water of w.

Dent. 0.11. and 7o. digged which thou di<rgedst not

'iKings 3. 19. and ye shall stop all w. of ivater

5. ihey stop|iod all the w. of wafer, felled trees

'HChron. 20. 1(). Uzziah built towers and digged ir.

/!>v/.12.3.sliall draw water out ofthe K. ofsalvation
2 Pct.2.17.these are lo.without water,clouds carried

WEL
WELL-Sl'KLVG.

Prov. 10. 22. uiulorslandiiig is a w.-spr lag o(]if9
18.4. the w.-spriiig ui' wisdom as allow ing brouk

WELL, Mdcerb.
Gen.i.l. if thou dost not w. sin lieth at the door
12. 13. that it may be w. with me for thy sake
10. he entreated Abram w. for hci sake.

13. 10. Jordan was w. watered every where
18.11. Abrah.and Sarah i«. stricken in age, 24. 1.

29. G. Jacob said, is he w.J and they said, he is is

40. 14. think of me, when it shall be w. withlhee
43. 27. is your father w.l is he yet afive?

A'lyf/. 1.20. therefore Go*i dealt re. with midwives
4. 14. I know that he tan speak w.

J^iint. 11. 18. for it was w. with us in Egypt
1.3. 30. Caleb said, we are w. able to overcome it;

30 5. the tribe of the sonsofJo3e])h hath said !c.

Deut. 1. 23. and the saying pleased me i*.

3. 20. given rest to your brethren, as w. as you
4. 40. that it may go w. with tiiee and thy chil-

dren, 5. 10.
I

0. 3, 18.
I
12. 25, 28.

|
19. 13.

I

22.7. Pnth:i. 1. Eph.&.2.
5. 14. thy maid-servant may vest as w. as thou
28. 1 heard words of [leo. they have w. said,18.17

29. that it might be w. with them and theirs

33. that it may be jc. with you, ./er. 7.23.

7. 18. but shalt w. remember what the Lord dici

15. 10. wilt not go away because he is tc. with theo
Judg. 9. 10. if thou hast dealt w. with Jerubbaa!
14. 3. get her for me, for she pleasetli me w. 7.

20. 48. as w. the men of every city as the beast

Ruth 3. 13. w. let him do the kinsman's part

l.S'am. 10. 10. he shall play and thou shall be w
20.7. if he say thus, it is jr. thy servant hathpeacQ
24. 20. I know w. thou shalt surely be ki-:g

2.S'am. 0. 19. he dealt bread as w. to women as men
18. 28. .Ahimaaz called, and said all is w.
IKings 8. 18. and the Lord said unto David my

father, thou didst w. it was in thy heart to

build a house, 2 Chrim. 0. 8.

18. 24. all the people answered, it is w. spoken
2Kings 4. 20. is it w. with thee? is it w. with thy

husband? is it w. with the child? it is le

5. 21. is all w.? 9.11.
||

7. 9. we do r.nt w.

25. 24. dwell in the land, and serve the kin.5 of
Rabylon, and ii shall be w. with vou, Peal,
128. 2. .Icr. 40. 9.

2 Chron. 12. 12. also in Judah things went lo.

Psa/.49.18.mcn praise wlier. thou dust w. to thyself

119. 05. thou hast dealt w. with thy servant, OLd.
Prov. 11. 10. when it goeth w. with the rightcotir

14. 15. the prudent man looketh w. to his goinga
24.32. then I saw .ind conside.-ed it w. looked on it

30. 29. there be threetliings which go jp.ye.ifoui

31.27. she looketh 70. tothe waysof her housi'hold

Eeel. 8. 12. it shall he w. with them that fear God
13. but It shall not be w. v/iih the wicked

Isa. 3. 10. say to righteous it shall be xp. with him
Jer. 1. 12. the Lord said to me, thon hast w. seen
15. 1 1. Lord said, it shall be 70. withthy remnant
22. 15. it was w. with him, he judged needy, 16.

39. 12. lake him, look ?t'.tohini,iloliim no har.i.

40. 4. come, and I will look v:. to thee

42. 6. that it may be w. with us when we obey
44. 17. tor then we wore w. and saw no evH
Eiek. 24. .5. make it boil w. seethe bones thcreirj

10. spice it w. II
44.5. mark 70. behold and hcai

33. 32. of one that cjin play w. on an instrumcrjl

Jonah 4. 4. the Lord said, dost thou 7^. to be angryi
9. I do w. to be angry, even unio death

Mat. 15. 7. ye hypocrites, w. did Esaias prophesy

of you, saying, .Mark 1. 0. .ficts 28. 25
25. 21. w. done, thou good and faithful servant

enter into the joy of thy Lord, 23. I vke 19.17

Murk 7. 37. he haih done all things w. deaf to hcai

12. 28. perceiving that he had answered them to

Luke 1.7. Zacharias and Elisabeth were now both
w. stricken in yeiwj

0.20. woe nnfo you when all men speak tr. of you
13. 9. if it bear fruil, ic. if not, cut it down
20. :in. Master, thou hasl w. said, John 4. 17.

.John 8. 48. say we not 70. tliou hast a devil

13. 13. ye call me Lord, ye say w. for so I am
18. 23. hut if (7!. why smitesl thou me?

JOir. 7. 37. he that will keep his virgin, doth to.

38. he that giveth her in marriage, doth w.

Gal. 4. 17. they zealously affect you, bii' not w
5. 7. ye did run w. who did binder j'ou?

Phil. 4. 14. ye have done w. ye did communicats
1 Tim. 3. 4. one that ruleth id. his own house

5.17. let the ciders that rule 7r. be counted worthy
Titus 2. 9. and lo please them w. in all things

Jam. 2. 19. beliovcsi there is one (7od, tho'idostaj.

See As, Do, Doino, FAvorREn, Pleased
WELL-BELOVED.

Cant. 1.13. a bundle of myrrh is my w unto ma
/.';a..5. 1. now will Isingtotc. asongof my belovoiJ

Mark 12. 0. he sent his v^. son also to tbein

«»7n.l6. 5. salute 7/-. Epcnetnsfirst-fniitsof.Achate

'iJohn 1. »he elder to the w. Gaiu?, I love in truth



WEN
Tery WELL.

Stifle lO.cliHic MO uroiiy,a8iiiuu I'cry !c.knowe»t

'i.Tiiii 1 IS. liemi:ji*'"'rK(J toiiiL', thuu iinoWBSlti.io.

WlOLL-MGIl.
Peid. 73. 2. as lor niu issy slcps WjlA w.-nigh elipped

WE.N.
Z/Cii. "i 'JiJ. luainud, o'r having ,i w. or scurvy

VVEiNCll.
iSam. IT- 17. a w. told Jonathan and Aliimaaz

VVKN'J'.

f?«n. 35. .'Mho Lord was willi me in the way I w.

AVm.lU.14. in llie first place w. standard of J udali

J t. ^H. him will I bring into land whereto he w.

22 22.Uod's anger was kindled because Ualaaiiiuj.

24. I. Balaam w. not to seek lor enchantments
25. 8. Pliiiiehas w. after the man of Israel

Deut. 1. 31. God bare thee in all llie way ye w.

Jos/i m. 17. he preserved us in all the way we w.

Judg. 1. 3. so Simeon w. with Judah
17. and Judah w. with Simeon his brother

16. 11). Samson's strength 7D. from him
1 Sam. 10. 14. Saul's uncle said, whither w. ye?

20. there w. with Saul a band of men
17. 12. the man w. for an old man in days of Saul
15. but David w. to feed his father's sheep

23.13 Dav.and his men w. wherever they could go

30. 3'2. because they w. not with us, will not give

2 Sam. 1. 4. how w. the matter % I pray thee tell me
8. 3. as lie w to recover his border, 1 Chroii. 18.3.

6. Syrians became servants, and Lord preserved

Uavid whithersoever he w. 14. 1 C/tr. 18. (>, 13.

15. II. 10. in llioir simplicity and knew notluiig

18. 33. as ho w. thus he said,0 my son .'\bsaleiii

1 Kings ll.C. Solomon w. not fully after the Lord
13. 12. and their father said, wliat way v). he 1

14. he 7e. after the man of God and found him
22. 24. he said, which way w. the Spirit of the Ld.

from me, to speak to thee? 2 Ckroti. 18. 23.

48. but they w. not||2 Kings 2. G. they two w. on

2Kings 5. 2G. he said, w. notmy heart with thee?

t). 4. so he !o.witli them, and they cut down wood
1 CAron. 7. 23. when he w. in to his wife, she cone.

IG. 20. when they id. from nation to nation, from

one kingdom to another peojile, Psal. 105. 13.

2 Chron. 10. 16. so all Israel w. to their tents

12. 12. and also in Judah things w. well

23. n.all the people w. to house of Baal and brake

JW/i. 2. 16. the rulers knew not whither 1 w.

Estli.il. 14. in evening she m. on morrow returned

Psal. 42. 4. I w. with them to the house of God
106. 32. it w. ill with Moses for their sakcs

Frev. 7. 8. a young man w. the way to her h&i.se

/sa.57.17.ho 7d. on frowardly in the way of his heart

Ezck. 1. 9. tliey w. every one straight forward

12. Ihcy turned not when they w. 10. 11.

17. they ic. on their four sides and returned not

21. when those m.these jc.tiiose stood,the3u stood

20. IG. for their heart w. after their idols

Jfos.^'i. 13. Bhe w. Kfter her lovers and forgat the L.

5. 13. then w. Epliraim to the Assyrian and sent

9. 10. tj'ov w. to Baai-peor and separated theins.

11. 2. as they called thein, so they 20. from them

Hab.Xh \-'^{nxs him io. the pestilence,burning coals

11. ?.* the light of thine arrows, they w.

Mat. 21. 29. but afterward he rejiented and w.

30. he answcrf^d and said, I go, sir, but id. not

25. 10. while thev w. to buy, the bridegroom came
Mark 1. 20. they left theirfatlicrand w. after him
ImIcc 2. 3. ail w. to be ta.xed, every one to his city

16. 30. but if one w. to thein from the dead

17. 14. that as they ;.?. tliey were cleansed
_

23.52.Joseph;£).to Pilate and beggedbodj of Jesus

fohn 4. 45. the Galileans also w. to the fea.st

7. 53. every msin w. t!> his own house
9. 11. 1 w. and washed and I received sight

13. 3. that he was come from God and w. to God
18. 6. they 70. backward .ind fell to the ground
21. 23. then w. this sayinu among the brethren

^cts 8. 4. Iliey w. every where iireaching the word
9. 1. Saul threatening w. unto the high jjriest

10. 9. as they ro. on their journey, Peter t^. to pray

14. 1. they w. both into svnagoguo of the Jews
15. 38. and w. not with them to the work
16. 16 as we w. to iirayer, i damsel met ns

26. 12 R9 I ;c. to Damascus with authority

t Pet. 3. 19. which he w. preach, to spirits in prison

Sfe Along.
WENT about.

A'Km. 11. 8. the pennle w. about and gnlhered it

S Kings 3. 25. the slingers w. ahout it and snwte it

2CAro».1-7. 9.tbeyM. (i/«)u< and taught thj poople

F.cd. 2 20. I w. about to cause my heart de:'p'iir

Canl. 5. 7. the watch-Tien that w. about found me
^fa<.4.23.Jesu8 w.aioiineacliin?, 9. 35. Markb.d.
^r.ts9 29. they w.abcuttn slay hi:r.,2I. 31. |2G.21.

10. 38. JesUK w. about doing good and heiilng

13 11. he to about seeking some to lead him
WENT aside. [See .Arose.

Luke 9.10. Jesus took them and w. aside privately

AcUi3 13. the chief captain w. aside privately
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WENT astray.

I'sal. 119. G7. before I was atlhcted w. astray
Ezck. 44. 10. when Israel u). astral/ after idols, 15.

4o.ll.itshall he for the priests which w. iwl astray
when Israel w. astray as Levites w. astray

J/aM8.13.than of ninely-nine which w. not astray
WKiNT away.

c/«</^.lG.3.Samson «>. a;ou?/ with doors of the gates

14. and w. away with the pin of the beam
j

19. 2. and his concubine w. away from him
2 Sa/a. 18.9. the mule that was under him w. away
2 Kings a.ll.hut Naaman was wroth, and w.&way
2 CAru7j . 9. 12. queen ofShebaw. awur/toherlaiid
j\Iat. 19. 22. he w. away sorrowful, Mark 10. ii.

2G. 42. he w. awaylbe second time and prayed
44. he w. away the third time, Mark 14. 39.

.fo/m 12. 11. by reason of him many w. away
20. 10. the discLirles le. away to their own home

Jlcts 10. 23. on the morrow Peter w. away
WENT back.

1 A'»';in'sl3. 19. so lie id. back and did eat and drink
~ Kings 8. 29. king Joram to. back to be healed
.fohii ti. 66. from that time many disciples w. back

WENT before.

Exod. 13. 21. the Lord w. before them in a cloud
14. 19. the angel of God which w. before the camp

JV«(n.l0.33.tlie ark of covenant to. before,./osli .'.i.ii.

Josh. 6.9. the armed men w. ftc/ore the priest:;, 13.

1 .Sam. 17.7.one bearinga shield id. before him, 41.

2 .Sam. 6. 4. and Aliio w. before the ark
10. 16. and Shobach w. before them, 1 C/ir. 10. 16.

20. 8. when at Gibeon, Amasa w. before them
./ob 18. 20. as they that w. before were affrighted

Psal. 68. 25. the singers w. before, the players

Mat. 2. 9. the star which they saw w. before them
21. 9. the multitudes that w. before them cried,

Hosanna to the son of David, Mark 11. 9.

Luke 18. 39. they wiiich xd. before rebuked him
22. 47. Judas w. before and drew near to kissliim

1 7"(;n.l.lS.accordins to the prophecies which w.b.

WENT hekind.

Exod. 14. 19. the angel removed and w. behind
WENT down.

(Ven.l2. 10. Abram w.down into Egypt to sojourn
15. 17. when sun w. down, a smoking furnace and
burning lamp passed, .Judg.l^. 14. 2.Sam. 2. 24.

42.3. Joseph's brethren 20. (/. ||43.15. Benjaminw.;/.
F.zod. 19. 14. Moses w. down from the mount to tl

people, and sanctified the people, 25.
|
32. 15.

JVuni. 16. 33. 7D. down alive into the pit

20. 15. bow our fathers (o.rf. into Egypt, and dwelt
a long time, IJeut. 10. 22.

|
26. 5. ./u.sA. 24. 4.

Judg. 3. 27. Israel w. down after Ehud, 28.

4. 14. Barak w. down from mount Tabor
7. 11. Gideon w. down with Phurali his servant
14. 1. Samson w. d. toTimnalhanUsawa woman

of the daughters of the Philistines, 5, 7.

18. the men said to him before the sun id. down
19.Sams()nw.(/«!c?i to Aslikelon and slew 30 men

Rutli 3. 6. Ruth w. down unto the floor to Bouz
1 Sam. 13. 20. the Israelites w. down to sharpen
22. 1. David's father's house w. down to him

2 Sam. 5. 17. David heard, and w. down to the hold

11.9. bat Uriah w. not down lo his house, 10, 13.

17. 18. a well in his court, whither they w. down
21. 15. David 70. dotcn against the Philistines

23.13. tlireeof the thirtychief to. rfo(C77 and came
to David to cave of Adullam, 1 Chron. 11. 15.

20. Benaiah w. d. and slew a lion in time ofsnow
21. Benaiah 70. d. to the Egyptian, andsiew him

with his ov.r. spear, 1 Chron. 11.22, 23.

2 Kings 1. 15. Elijah jo. down with him to the king
2. 2. Elijah and Elisha w. down to Beth-el
5. 14. Naaman w. d. and dipped himself in Jordan
8. 29. Ahazial: 70. d. to see Joram, 2 Chron. 02. 6.

^ Chron. 18. 2. Jehoshaphat w. down to secAhab
Psal. 133.2. the ointment that 70. d«707ito the skirts

Cant. 6. 11. 1 ID. down into the garden of nuts

Isa. 52.4. my people 70. rfoTOTZ aforetime into Egypt
.hr. 18. 3. then I 70. down to the poUer's house
Eiek. 31. 15. in the day when he 70. d. to the grave
31. 17. they also ?o. down to hell with him

.Jonah 1. 3. Jonah w. down to Joppa and found
2. 6. I 70. down to the bottoms of the mountains
Luke 18. 14. this man 70. rfoTcn justified rather

.Mm 5. 4. an angel 70. down and troubled the water
Acts 7. 15. so Jacob w. down into Egypt and died
8. 5. Philip 70. rfo?07i to Samaria, preached Christ

38. and tiiey both to. down into the water
10. 21. then Peter 70. down to the men, and said

12. 19. Herod 70. rfo7077 from Judea to Cesarea
20. 10. Paul w. down and embracing him, said

WENT forth.

<TCn.8.7.a raven 7D.foith\\ll. 31. w. forth from ITr

18. Noah w. forth, his sons and all out ofark, 19.

10. 11. out of that land tc. forth Ashiir

12. 5. they w. forth to go into land of Canaan
.V«m. 11.31. there TO. /ortA a wind from the Lord
31. 13. the princes w. forth to meet them, 33. 1.

Judg.9.8. trees w. forth to anoint a kinj over them

WEN
2 .«?-rm. 20. n. as lie jw. forth it fell out
2 Kings 2. "21. Elialia w, forth into the waters
1>!. 7. Ire prospered whithersoever he w. forth

E^lb. h. 9. tlieii w. \\amM\ forth that day joyful
Jiib l.li.Siitan id. forth from presence of Lord, 2. 7.
Isa. 37. 3i'i. aiifiel of Lord w. forth .»»{ smote IS.'i.OCO

48. o. the former llihies w.'forth, 1 shewed them
Jcr. 22. 11. Slialliim whoio. .'/V/r(A, out of this place
i'jt-A-. IC.U.thy renown vt.forth aniongtlie heathen
24. 12. her great scum w. not forth out of her
Amos X S. that which 70. firth by a hniitlrcd
Hub. ?,. 5. and Ininiing cnals w forth at hi.-i feet
illat. 1:1 3. behold, a sower w. forth to sow
2.5. 1. ten virgins w. forth to meet bridegroom
Mark 2. 12. he arose aiul took up bed and 70. forth
3 Jo/17) 7. bcc'iuse for his name's sake they vj. forth,
Rev. 6. 2. he w.forth conquering and to couquer

AVENT hir way.
LS'oTJx.l. 18.woman iv. her way am! wasnn more sad
John 4. 28. the wnman of ^^ainaria w. h'.r way
11. 23. when Martha had so said sli3 w. her way '

WENT his way.
Gc77. 18. 33. and the Lord w. Ids 7/'ny assoonashad
24. 01. the servant took Kebelcah ami w. his way
25. .34. Esau did cat ar.d drink and 7u. his icay
Exod. 18. 27. Jethro 10. his icay into his own land
A'/(7?i. 24. 25. Ilalak

Ij 1 Sam. 24. 7. Saul w. his looy
1 S')m. 20.2.5 David 70, on his iruy, Saul returned
1 Kings 1. 49. every guest of Adoiiijali rr. his icay
Ksth.i 17.90 Mordecai(c.A!)<7rr77/,did as Eslhercoin
Jcr. 28. II. the prophet Jereniiiih ic. his nay
Mat. 13. 2b. his enemy sowed tares and !0. his iraij

/^7iA-f4..30.lie jiass'ing thro' midst ofthem,7«.ATSioa5(
8.39. and he id. Iiis way and published great things

22.4.Juda6 7o. A(.« 7ooy and communed with priosta

John 4. .')0. and the man believed, and 70. his way
.lets 8. 39. the eunuch id. on his way rejoicing

9. 17. A.vinl-as id. hi^ icay and entered thbhuuse
S-c Jesus, Went.
WENT in, or 171*0.

*7fjt.7.7.Noah w.into the ark and his sot.s with hira

9. ic. in two and two || 16. 70. 7 7i male and femala
39. 11. Joseph 70. into the house to do business
Exod. 5. I.Moses and Aaron 70. th toPliaraoh,7.1l)

14.22. Israel 70. into midvt ofthe sea on dry ground
23. the Egyptians w. in after thein, 15. 19.

34. 35. until Moses 70. 771 to sjicak with him
Lev. 1G.23. when Aaron to. into the liui-y place
.Tosh. G. 23. the young men that were spies to in
Judg. 3. 22. the haft also 70. in after the blade
17. 10. so theLrvite 70. 777 and dwelt with Miceh
19. 15. when the Levile to. 7?7 to lodge in Gibeali

1 .S'a7H. 24. 3. Saul to. in to cover his feet

2 Sam. 7. 18. then 20. David in before the LorJ
1 Kings 1. 15. Bath-slicba to. in unto the kinj
22. 30. king of Israel disguised to. into the bait's

iKings 4. 33. Elisha u\ in shut the door and prayed
37. then she 70. i-n, fell at his feet and took iierson

5. 4. and one to. 171 and told his lord, tiuis and thut
25. Gchazi 70. 771 and stood before his master

10. 24. when they 70. t'ti to offer saciifices

2 C'7ro77. 2G. 16. llzziah 70. into tin. temjile of Lor«i
17. Azariah the priest 70. in after him

./VfA. 9. 24. so the children 70. in and possessed
J^slh. 7. 7. llic king to. 771/0 the palace-garden
Psal. 73. 17. until I to. into *he sanctuary of God
Jrr. 2G. 21. Urijah fled and 70. t'ti'" Egyjit

E'.rk. 8. 10. so I TO. 771
II
9. 2. six men 70. in

10. 2. the man clothed with linen 20. in, 3, 6
25. 3. when they to. into captivity

30. 23. Israel 70. 771/0 oaptivity for their iniquity

Dan. 2. 16. Daniel to. in and desired of the king
24. to Arioch || 6. 10. he 70. in to his house to pray

Mat. 3. .32. the devils 70. 7'n to the herd of swine
21. 33.there was a certain householder 70. 1'n/o a fat

country, Jtlark 12. 1. /.7iAe 19. 12.
| 20. 9

25. 10. they that were ready w. in lothe mairiaga
27.53. 70. 777/0 the holy city, and appeared to many
Jtfark 2. 2". how David w. into the house of God,

and did eat the sbew-bread, /.iike G. 4
15. 43. Joseph ic. in boidly to Pilate, craved body
Luke 1. 9. lot was to burn incense when he to in

39. Mary arose and 10. into the hill country
24. 29. and he 70. 7.1 to tarry with them
John 18. 1.'). tliat disciple to. th wiih Jesus
20. .5. he saw linen clothes lying, yet w, not in
8. then 70. in also that other disciple, and saw

./?c/s 1. 21. all the time the Lord 70. in and out
10. 27. as Peter talked he to. 771 and found mar.y
12. 17. he departed and to. into another place

13. 14.tlioy TO. 771/0 synagogue on the sahhatli-day

17. 2. Paul 70. 7n<o the synagogue, 10.
i
19. ".

Jiom. 10. 18. their sound 70. 7>./o ail the earth
WENT 7n, OS to a woman

'^cri.lG. 4. .Abram 70 in to Ilasar, she coneoivci
19. 33. the first-born 70 in and lay with her falSoi

29.23. Laban brought l^eah to Jacob.heTo.ij! 10 lie.!

30. he 70. »7i alsounlo Rach.
|i
30. 4. to. iTito UiIIl

3R. 2. Judah saw Sliuah and 70. in to lier

9. v\lien Onan 10. in to his brothel's iwife



WEN WEP
JuJg. It). 1. Siiinionsaw a liar'.^t and M.in toiler

liul/l 4. 13. Uciri w. la lo Until, sliu conceived

2ai;H.l-'..:4.J)(iMdcoiuloilLdliutlisln:l)a Ins wile,

Liiii w. tn uiilo liur, --lie bare a son, t'oloiiioii

16. -a. Aliaaloiii w- in to Ins lallicr's concubines

17.-io. Itlira «;. i/Ho -Abigail, ^alla»ll's Uaugnter

liU. \i. but Daviil w. not tii lo llieni

1 Lhruii. i. iil. liezroii tt'. (h lo ilaugliler ol Alacliir

7.-j4.wlieiit;i>liraini(r.i«toliis«.le,sliecoiiceived

Ezek. -IS. 44. vet tiiey w. in unto lier as a liuilol

Wk.NT uutr.

2 Sam. 2. 15. tliere arose anil to. over by number

19. IT. and lliey ic. noir Jordan before tlie kiu^'

31. Barzillai tc. oner Jordan with the kin;;

2 Kings -J. b. so they two ic. ova- on dry yrouiid

14. Klislia smote llie waters and id. over

I Clir. 1-2. 15. these w. uvcr Jordan when overflown

39. 30. David's reign, and limes that ic. over han

A'eA. 1-. 38. other com|iany w. uutcasaiiiBt them

/«a.5J . it. thy body us a street 'o llieni tnal w.ovcr

'W'EXV out.

Gen. 4. 16. Cain io. out. Iroin jirescnce of Lord

24. 63. Isaac w. out to meditate in the field

34. 1 . Uinali w.oul to see the daughters of the land

43. 31. Joseph washed his face and w. out

44. 2d. one w. out from me 1 saw him not since

Ezod. 2. 11. Moses w. out to Ins brethren, 13.

S. 12. .-Vaion tc. out from I'haraoh, 30.
|

'J. 33.

12. 41. all the hosts of the l^ord w. out, 14. ti.

15. 20. all the women id. out alter Miriam

16. 27. there w. out some (leople on sabballi-day

18. 7. Moses tc. out lo meet his fatlier-iii-lavv

33. 7. every one w. out unto the tabernacle

Lev. 10. 2. there ir. out lire from the Lord

J^'um. 10. 34. cloud was on Ihein when ihey w. out

11. 26. two men w. out into the tabernacle

21.2:1. Sihoii re. out against Israel into wilderness

33. Og, the king of Bashan, tc. out against them

22. 3;!. behold, 1 ic. out to withstand ihee

Jos/i. 6. 1. none w. out, and none came in

r*. 14. the men of Ai tc. out against Israel, 17.

11. 4. the Canaanilo ic. out and all their hosts

Judg.i. 15. they tc.ouL, the Lord was against them

3. i'J. ail tl'.at stood by him id. out from liiin

19. 23. the master of the house w. out unto them

liutk 1. 21. I w. out full, and came home ein|)l.y

l^'am.3.3. ere the lamp ofGod tD.oiit in the temple

17. 33. 1 w. jut after the bear, and smote liiin

18.5.Uav.!F.o. where Saul sent Inm, 13.16.
|
I'J. 8.

2 Ham. 11. 13. at even he w. out to lie on his bed

13. 9. they to. out every man from him

19. I'J. the day llie king id. out of Jerusalem
_

IKings 20. 16. they te. out at noon ||
17. w. out first

Sl.lhe king of Israel to. out and smote the horses

2ffin^.'!4.18. !l c child ic.out to his father lo reapers

37.'8lie went in and took up her son, and w. out

5. 2/. Gohazi tc. out from his presence a leper

9. 21. they w. out each in bis chariot and niei him

24. and the arrow id. out of Jehoram's heart

I Oiron. 12. 17. David id. out to meet tliein and said

"A. S.David heard of it, and tv. out against lliem

k citron. 15. 2. Azariali to. out to meet Asa
5. was no peace to him that w. out or camo :n

19. 2. Jehu ID. out to meet Jehosliaphat

20.21. he appointed singers to praise as they ifi.oui

35.20. Josiah id. out against Pharaoh-neclio

F.stk. 7.8. ae the word id. out of the king's month

Job 29. 7. when I id. out to the gate thro" the city

31. 34. did fearterri^ me that I w. not ok/, at door
]

Psal. HI. 5. when he id. ounliro' the land of Egypt

/cr.37.4.Jeremiah cameinand w.out among people

F.zelc. 10. 7. took fire from the cherub and tc. out

.Imoa 5. 3. the city lliat id. out by a thousand

7.rr.h. 8. 10. neilher any peace to him lliat w. out

Mat. 11.7. Jesus said, what w.ycout'\n\o llie wil-

derness to see 7 8, 9. jAike 7.24, 25, 26.

CO. 1. a man who tc. nut early to hire labourers

3. lie id. out at third hour || 5. sixth ||
0. elevenlh

22. 10. those servants tc. out into the liigh-ways

Mark 3. 21. his friends w. out to lay hold on him,

lie is beside liimself

5. 13. the unclean sjiirits tc. out and entered into

th(,8v,ine,and ran down, LukcS.2XjlUs 19. 12.

14. thev that fed the swine lold it, they M. out to

seeWhat it was that was done, l.uke 8. 35.

t.uke. G. 19 for there w. virtue out of him
22. 02. Peter tc. out and wept bitterly

John 8. 9. they which heard it, w. out one by one

50. Jfsus hid himself and tc. out of the temple

11. 31. Mary ros? up hastily, and id. out

13 30. .ludas having received the sop ic. nut

18. 16. ihen id. out liiat other disciple known to

McU 1. 21. all the time the Lord w. in anil out

15. 94. certain tc. out from us have Ironbled yon
Heb. 11. 8. .Abraham tc. ow/,, not knowing wlii her

IJolivi. 19. they vi. nut from us, but not of us, they

V) out lo be manifest tliat ihev were not all of us

WKM' their way.
Tudrr 18. Sf). the children of Dnii tc. their trmj

I ba/n 30.2.AraaleJ ilesbninlZiklpgandifi.t/irirujaj

t7"

Xeh. 8. 12. all lire people w. their icay U cat

Ztch. 10.2. ihorelijre Uiey w. thetr way at t dock

Mat. 8. 33. that kupt sw ine tied and w. their waij

20. 4, righl 1 w illgjve you, and they w. lUcir way
)ii 5. iney made light ol it and w. their ways
2J. they heard these words, they w. their way

JIarkli.-i.w. their way and louiid colt,/-u/.<; 19. J2.

.John 11. 46 but some w. their Wiiyi lo I'liarisees

.ids 8. 36. an ihey /;;. on lUetr way came lo wuier

VVilAT through.

JVV/i.9. 11. thou ilidsl divide the sea, they w.tkro'

the inidbt of the sea on dry land, I'tial. t6. 6.

Psai. 06. 12. we w. thro' lire and ihrough water

LiU. 60. 15. forsaken, so llial no man w. thro' thee

.l/u/-i2.23. he w. through the coin lields on the sab-

bath-day .disciples began lo pluck ears, Aii/i;c6.1.

VVLiN'l' up.

Cm. 17. 22. and God w. up irom Abraham
35. 13. God w. up from Jaci.ti in place he talked

4.1. 4. tc. up lo fuliier's bed, he w. up lo my couch

i'Jj:«ii.l7.10. Moses,Aaron, at iiusw.up to topofhi.l

IJ. 3. Moses w. up to God, and the Lord called

to him, 20.
I

24. 13, 15. |
34. 4. Ueut. 10. 3.

JVum. 13.21. BO they w. up, and searched ilie land

31. but the men thai 2C. up with him said

20. 27. ihey w. up into mount Hor, 33. 38.

/Jiut. 1.43. and ;o. presumptuously u;* into the hill

./odh. C. 20. so thai the people w. up iino the city

14.8. hrelhren thalM. up with nie made heartmelt

.ludg. 1. 4. Judah to. up and the Lord delivered

2-. the house of Joseph also MJ. up against Bethel

4. 10. Barak and Deborah w. up with 10,000 men
8. 8. Gideon to- up thence to I'enuel, 11.

1 Hum. 1. 3. Elkaiiah tc. up out of his city, 7, 21.

I. 22. Hann-ih ic. not up, until child be weaned
5. 12. the cry of the city w. up to heaven

2 .SuHi. 15. 30. David wept as he w. up barefoot

24. 19. David, according to the saying of Gad, ^o.

up as the Lord commanded, 1 Chron. 21. 19.

2/r(H^rs2.11. Elijah w. up by a whirlwind to heaven

4. 34. Klisha w. tip and lay on the child, 35.

19. 14. Hezekiahw. w/; into the house of the Lord,

and spread it before the Lord, Isa. 37. 14.

23.2.Josiahi0.w;) to house of the Lord,2CAr.34.30.

ICArun.ll.O.Joabio.w;^ first and waschiefcaiituiii

£2ra2.1.these are the children ofthe jirovince that

w. up out of the captivity, 59. JVWt. 7. 0, 61.

4.23. they to. up in haste to Jerusalem to the Jews

7. 6. Ezra w.upW JVt7(.12. l.the priest that w. up

8. 1. this is the genealogy of them that w. up
i'::t'i.l.l3.it(o.M//and down among living creatures

8. 11. and thick cloud ofincen.se w. up

10. 4. the glory of the Lord tc. up, 11. 23, 24.

19. 0. he ID. up and down among the lions

J/ui.3.16. Jesus uj. up straightway out of the water

5. 1. and seeing the multitude he w. up into a

mountain, 14. 23.
|
15. 29. J.uke 9. 28.

Luke 18. 10. two men w. up into the tem|ile to pray

.John 7. 10. then w. he also up unto the feast

.hts 1. 10. as he w. up two men stood by him

3. 1. Peter and John w. up into the temple

10. 9. Peter w. up upon the house-top to pray

24.11. Paul to. up lo Jerusalem, frui.l. 18.
|
2. 1,2.

(iat. 1. 17. neither w. I up to Jerusalem with them

lice. 20. 9. they w. up on the breadth of the earth

WE^iT a whoritig.

.rudtr.^.l'i.lsT. w. a icAorin^'- after other gods,8. 33.

Psal. 106. 39. w. a whoring with their inventions

WENTEST.
Oen. 40. 4. Reuben, thou w. up to thy father's bed
Judn. 5. 4. Lord wlieii thou w. out of Seir

2.S''rm.7.9. 1 was with Ihee wliithersoeverlhou ui.

](!. 17. why iti. thou not with thy frieiid?

li). 2.i. wherefore w. ihon not with me
r.-fri.CS. 7. Ciod. when Ihon w. before thyppople

7st(..')7.7. even thillK-v w. thon up to offer sacrifice

!). I hon w. to the king with ointment and inci ease

Jer'. 2. 2. when Ihon v). after me in the wilderness

Ml. 21. set, thine hpMrt toward the way Ihon vi.

JIab.Z. 13. thou w. forth for salvation of ihy people

Aclf 11. 3. lliou w. in In men unclrcunicised

WEPT.
Gen. 21. 13. Hagar sat and w. U 27. 38. Esau w.

29. 11. Jacob w. 33. 4. |
37. 35. Hog. 12. 4.

42. 24. Joseph turned from his brethren and jr.

43. 30.
I
45. 2, 14, 15. | 46. 29. |

50. 1, 17.

TM. t 3. the Egyptians tc. for Joseph seventy days

f:i-»(/.2.6.she saw the chr'id,and,behold, the babejr

jVum. 11.4. and the children of Israel alsow. ag:iin

18, 20. 1 14. 1. Drut. 1. 45. |
34. 8. .ludg

2. 4. 1 20. 23, 26. 1
21. 2.

Judir. 14. 16. Samson's wife tc. before liim

liuth 1.9. Naomi kiaged her daughters and tc. 14.

1 .S,rm. 1. 7. Hannah id. and did not eat, 10.

1 1. 4. all tke people tc. 2 Sam. 3. .32, 34.

20. 41. Jonathan and Davnl tc. one with anotner

24. 16. Saul IB. II
30. 4. David w. 2 Snni. 1. 12,

2 .Sam. 3. 32. David w. at the grave of Aimer

WER
ISavi. 15. 23. he and. ounlry it',

li
3C. k. asho went

18.33. 1 n.g was nmclimoved and w. for Alwaluni

2 Kings B. 11. and the man of God ».

13. H. Joasli ir.ovt ll^isha andsaid, Oniy fathcf

2U.3.renieiiiber,Luru, llezi kiali w. sore, Jao.38.3.

22.19. because the kii g oljudah l.alhui.beluie me
Azru 3. 12. priests that had seen the first house zc.

10. i. for the people w. very sore, j\ek. 8. 9.

j\VA.1.4. vslieii 1 heard these words 1 jc he lore G.*l

.lub 2. 12. Job's friends lilisd up their voice and :.

i'siil. 09. 10. when I id. and chasleuetl my soul

137.1.byllic riversofBabvlon Vl•e^atdown and r>

Mai. 26. 75. Peter w Miirk 14. 72. Luke 22. 62,

Murk 5. 3b. Jesus secth them ihatic. J.uke 8.52

16. 10. Mary told tbi'in as ihey mourned and lo.

Luke 7. 32. we iiiuui iied to you and ye have not w.

19. 41. he beheld the city and «:. over it

.Juhn 1 1 . 35. Jesus tc. \\
26. 1 1 . Mary w. at sepulchre

Jicts 20. 37. they jc. sore and fell oil Paul's neck

1 Cor. 7. 30. they that weep, as though Ihey w. not

licv. 5.4. 1 w. becau.se no man was found worthy
WERE.

<7fn. 34.14. cannot do ihis, for that io. a reproach

25. on t!ie third day when they w. sore

35. 2. Jacobsaid to aU that w. with him, put aw ay

4. gave all the strange gods that tc. ut their liau/1

Eiod. 5. 19. Israel saw they w. in evil case

10. 0. since day they w. on earth lo thki day
jV«;n.l2.8.!C.yenot afraid to speak against Moscj'?

13. 33. there we saw the giants, we w. in our own
sight as grasshoppers, so we id. in their sight

14. 3. IC. it not belter for us to return into Egyplj

Deut. 5. 29. O that there ic.sueh a heart in them
10. 19. for yo w. strangers in the land of Egypt
28. 02. whereas ye w. as the stars of heaven
32. 27. w. it not that I leaved the wrath of enemj
29. O that they xo. wise, that they understood

.7»sA.2.4.mencame to mc.I wist not whence theyr?

./«(4'-. 9.36. thou sei^sttwoun tains as if they w. men
1 Aum.9. 4. passed Slialim and there they w. not

2 Ham. 11. 16. where he knew thai valiant men w.

lKiugs'.\.l?:. we to. together, there was no stranger

4. 28. straw brought Ihey where the officers to.

16. 30. Ahab did evil above all w. before liim,33.

2A'/7;n-.v3. 14. w. it not that 1 regard Jehoshaphat

7. 10. but horses tied, and the tents as they to.

2 Chron. 29. 31. as many as w. of a free heart

.Veh. 1.9. though there ja. ofyou cast out to utmost

5. 2. for there w. that said, we, our sons, 3, 4.

7.01. nor their seed, whether they w. of Israel

.fob 20.2. Oh that Iw.as in months past, in the dLjf

Psal. 39. 12. a soiourner, us all my fathero to.

/.?a.l4.2.takelhemr:iplives whose captives they «
37. 19. they to. no eods, but work of men's hand:

./er. 3). 15. Rachel weeping, because they w. nnS

/;:('A-.14.]4.tlioi:gli No;ih, Daniel, and Job ic. inil

should deliver buttiieir own souls, 16. 18,20.

20. 9. before the iieailien among whom they w.
Hag. 2. 10. there w. hut ten, there id. but twenty

jV«/.5.12. persecuted )>ropheis which ?e.before yoH
12.3. have ye not rear! what Dav. did and thevthat

IC. with "him? 4. Mark 2. 25, 26. Luke 6. 3, 4.

Luke 3. 15. all men mused whether he w. Christ

7. 39. this man if he w. a prophet, would known
17. 17. 7r. not ten cleansed, where are the nine?

.Tohni). 33. if this man jc.noiyfG.could do notiiins

11. .'57. that if any man knew where he ir.

15. 19. if ye w. of the world, world would love

17. 0. thirie Ihev w. thou gavest them me
18. 30. they said, if he to. not a malefactor

Jlcts 20. 12. and w. not a little comforted

24. 9. Jews assented, saying, the.sc IhiNgs 7d. so

Horn. 4. 17. ciillelhtliings'that benot,-»stlio' theyjo

9. 25. I will call theinmy people that w. not

1 Cur. 12. 17. if whole body w. an eye, where to.

hearin;;'? if whole w. hearing, wliere tc. smelling'!

Gnl. 2. 6. what they w. it maketli no matter io ma
Kph.ii. 3. ID. hy n it lire children of wrath as others

2 Thrss. 3. 111. from even when we w. with you
2rc«. 3.4. all things continue as they w. from \ws\<\.

kev. 0. 11. till brethren klled as they w. fulfiUeci

./;« it WERE.
Lev. 14. 35. it seemcth, there is <2.9 it w. a plagin

Cant. 6. 13. «.* it, w. the company of two armies

l.ia. a. 18. that draw sin «.? it w. with a cart-rore

10. 15. ari if stafl'liil U|) itself ni it w. no wood
26. 20. liiile thyself as it w. for a little moment
53. 3. and we hid us it %c. our faces from him
Lvhe 22 44.hissweat OS »«!/'. great dropgofbiood

John 7. 10. went up not openly, but as it tc. in .secret

ltr,m. 9. 32. sought it as it w. by works ofthe law

1 Cvr.4. 9.apostles, n.t it in. men nppoinied fodeath

Her. 10. 1. and his face was as it w. the sun

1.3. 3. 1 saw (me of his heafls ns it w. wouii.-^er!

14. 3. they Sling oi)« tc. a new song before throne

1.5. 2. 1 saw as it w. a sea ol'urlass with Sro

//•77WERE.
7n/;21. 4. if it w. so,' wliv not my spirit he trouhledl

li 29". whil,' the child was yet alive I lasted and tc Mat.'ii.'iA.ifit w. possible 'oi'eeeivF the very elet t

13. ao. lie king and eetvanta id. sore fo: >'»u.nl Jl/art OS. Ibev might tcjieh if it «c. the border



WHA WHA WHE
John 14. 2. if it w. not »o, I »vould have to!J yoi:' Kzck. 32. 2. Pharaoh, ihou art as a ic. in tliescns

Acts 18. 14. \f it w. a matter ol' wrong,O ye Jewi Mat. 12. 40. Jonas was tiiree days in the w. belly

WERT.
Cant S. 1. that thou ui as my brother that sucked
H«o. J. 15. r.or cold nor hot, I would thou w. cold or

WEsr.
trfn. 28. H. thou shall spread abroad to the w.
Ucut. 33. 23. I'Ofiess thou the w. and the south
I Kinirs 7. 25. tiiree oxen looking toward ttK; w.

IC'A'-ott.0. 24. ill lour quarters were porters toward
the east, w. north and south, 2 Chron. 4. 4

12. 15. they put to ilight ihem toward east and id.

t'sal. 75. G. jiroinotion cometli not from the w.

103. 12. as I'ar as the east is from the w. so lar

107. 3. gathered them from tiie east and w.
Ilia. li. M.sliall fly on the I'hilislines toward the in.

43. 5. and gather thee I'rom the w.
45 (). that they may know from the w.
49. 12. these sliafl come from tiie north and ».
5'.). 19. they shall fear the Lord from the to.

Kzck. 48. 1 for those are his sides east and v>.

Oati. 8. 5. heliokl, a he-goat came from the ic.

Has II. 11). the children shall tremble from the to.

liccA. 6. 7. £ will save my people from the ic.

14.4.the mouiitof Olives shall cleave toward the;o.

jIfat.S.ll.many shall come from east and w. and sit

down with.-^hraham, Isaac,andJacob, Ah Acl3. 29.

24.27. as ligliin.cometh from east and shineth to tc.

f.ukc 12. 54. when ye sec a cloud riseoutof ihe w.

Kcc. 21. 13. on south three gales, and kj. three gates
WEST-BORDER.

/VKm.34.6.greatseaforborder,this shall be jc.-ftnrrf.

/osh. !5. 12. the w.-bonier was to the great sea

Ezek. 45. 7. to the w.-hordfr a portion for prince
WESTERN.

ATum. 34. 6. as for the w. border, ti;e great sea
WEST-aUARTER.

/o«/t.l8.14.at Kiriath-haal,tliis was the w.-qiiarter

"WEST-SIDE.
Kzod.ll. 12. on !o.-s(V/p hanging .50 cubits, .38. 12.

ffiim.'i. 18. on the «7.-i/'de Ihe standard of E|)hraim
X'i. Ti. measure on the (B.-.5i(ieof the Levites cities

E:cA. 48. 3. from the east-side even to the zc.-side

a portion for Naphtnii, 4, 5, G, 7, 8, 23, 24.

WEST-WARD.
Oen. 13.14. Abram loolci^d east-ward and w.-ward
K'um, 3. 23. pitch behind the tabernacle w.-ward
lJeat.3.^7. Iiftu|> thine eves w.-;oar(Z,and behold it

f>f&. 48. IS. the residue chall he 10,000 w.-ward
[Jan. 8. 4. I saw the ram piisS.ing w.-ward

WEST-WIND.
Eted.W 1 9.a strong w.-/cni'i took away the locusts

WET.
/oi21.8. theyare jo.with showers of the mountains
DaH. 4. 15. let it be w. with the dew of heaven,

and his portion be with the beasts, 23.

25, 33. |,5. 21.

WHALE
f» the greatest of fi.'hrs that we know of. Pro-

fane authors Itace ffiven citrapa/Tavt accounts

of the biirnc.^s of this creature • some say, that
whales liarehren seen of six hundred feet ion^.
ami three hundred and sijcty feet thick. Others''

write, that there have been seen some of eirht
'lundreil feet lon^. Miidern writers say that in

.America some whales measure ninety or a hun-
dredfert from head, to tail: and it is owned, thai

the whales iii the north seas are yet larger than
those that arefound upon the coast of Guinea,

. c- in the .^frditerrnnean.

In C'-riplure Ihe.reis mention made o/'/tewhale,
b'lt the ffe.'ireio word Thannim is gexeral'ij

used for all large fishes, whether of risers or
of the sea. The T.eriathan mentioned, in Job
41. 1. i« thought by a great many intrrprcters

to be the whale, though others think it is the

crocodile.

The whale brings forth her young ones alive, as
other perfect animals : But it brings but one,

or two at most, and nourishes it by the breast,

with great c^re. Whales have generally no
teeth, hut only beards orwhiskers on the throat,

of about a .''pan in breadth, andfifteen feel long,

which end in fringes, like hog.'!' bristles at the

end, which at top arc set in the palate, and
ranged in order. These beards seree to extend
er contract the cheeks of this creature. Whales
are maintained by a water nr froth which they
suck from the sea; and hi/ soni-eliltle fishes, as
the sea-fiea, the sea- spider, anchnnics, sea-weed,
&-e. Yet some of them hane teeth, and in their

hellie.^ hane been fov.nil thirty or forty cod-fish.
The Whale always keeps its young one under
Its fins, and never leares it till it is weaned.
ft has no udder, b'at it has nijipl-s and teats,

which contain milk in such abundance, that

tomeliines there hane been drawn from itt» the

quantity of two hogsheads.
Job 7. 12 am 1 a sea, or a w. tha thou watchest
11. t 1. canst thou draw oi:t a w. with a hook ?

era

WHALES.
Gen. 1. 21. God created great w. after their kind
Psai. 74. t 13. thou breaktst the heads of tJie w.

WHAT.
Gen. 27. 37. w. shall I do now to thee, my son 1

39. 8. my master wottcth not w. is with me
44.1G.2<3.3hall we say tomy Lord?w.shall wespeak
Ezod. 10. 2G. know not with !o. we must serve Lord
13. 14. when son ask. w. is this? |i IG. 7. w. are we ?

IG. 15. it is manna, for they wist nut w. it was
/-CO. 25. 20. if ye shall say, w. shall we eat ?

jVttm.13.18. and see the land ip. it Is, and the people
19. w. the land is, and w. cities they be, 20.

15. 34. it was not declared 20. should be done
10. 1 1. !c.is Aaron? || 23. 17. w. hath Lord spoken?
24. 13. but w. the Lord saith, that will I speak,

1 Kings 22. 14s 2 Chron. 18. 13

Deut. 4. 3. w. the Lord did because of Baal-peor
7. 18. 70. Lord did to Pharaoh || 11. G. toDathan
10. 12. w. doth Lord require of Israel ? Mic. 6.8.

20. 5. ?o. man is there ? G, 7. 8.

.losh. 7. 8. O Lord, w. shall I say, when Israel

15. 18. and Caleb said to her, w. v/ouldest thou ?

./udg. 1. 14. 1 Kings 1. 16. jVat. 20. 21
22. 24. JO. have you 10 do with the Lord of Israel?

.Tudg. 7. 11. thoushalt hear w. they say, and after.

11.12.!r.hastthouto do with nie to fiirhtin niyland
18. 8. w. say ye ? || 18. the priest said, w. do ye ?

24. 70. have I more? w. is this? w. aileth thee ?

Ruth 3. 4. thou shalt mark the place, and he will

tell thee w. thou shall do, 1 Sam. 10. 8.

I.Sam. 3. 17.70. is the thing Ld. hath said unto thee?
4. IG. and he said, to. is there done, niv son ?

2 Sam. IG. 10. to. have I to do wilh you ? 10. 22.

17.5. .Absalom said let us hear likewise w. he saith
18. 29. I saw a tumult but I knew not w. it was

1 Kings 13. 12. their father said, 70. way wcnlhe ?

14. 14.who cut offhouse of Jeroboam 70. even now
17. 13. 70. have I to do with thee, O thou man of
God ? 2 KingsX 13. 2 Chron. 35. 21. John 2. 4.

2 Kings 4.2. Elisha said 70. shall I do for thee ? 2. 9.

9.1 S.Jehu said, 70. hast thou to do with peace? 19.

20.14. (O.said thesemen,and fromwhence?/sa.39.3.
15. 70. have they seen in thine house ? Isa. 39. 4.

2CAro7i.l9.6.Jehoshaphat said, take heed 70. ye do
20. 12. nor know 70. to do, but our eyes are on thee
25.9. 70. shall we do for the hundred talents given?
F.ira 9. M. id. shall wesay after this ? .fob 37. 19.

jWA.2.4 king said, for w. dost thou make request?
19. they said, 70. thing is this ye do ? 13. 17.

Fsf.h. 4. 5. to know 70. it was, and why it was
5.3.70. wilt thou, (|ueen Esther? ?o. is thy request?

it shall be given thee, G. | 7. 2.
|
9. 12.

.Tob 7. 17. w. is man, that thou shnuldest magnify
him ? 15. 14. Psal. 8. 4.

|
144. 3. Heb.'i. 6.

20.7o.shall Ido unto thee,0 thou preserver ofmen
9. 12. who will fay unto him, 70. doest thou? F.ccl.

8. 4. Ezek. 12. 9. })an. 4. .35.

13. 13. let me speak, and let come on me w. will

31. 14. to. tlien shall I do? 70. shall I answer
him? J.nke 10. 25. | 12. 17.

|
16. 3.

34. 4. let us know ic. is good ? jlfic. 6. 8.

35.6. 70. doest thou againsthim? 70. doest I0 him?
7. if thou be rishteous, 71. givest thou to him ?

Psal. 25. 12. ;.-.man is he fears Ld. ? 34. 12.
1
89. 48.

85. 8. I will hear 70. God the Lord will speak
120. 3. w. shall be given unto 'iieeTO. donj to thee

Prov. 23. 1. consider diligently 70. is before thee
25. 8. lest Ihou know not 70. to do in the end
30. 4. w. is his name ? tc. is his son's name?
31. 2. TO. my son? and ro. the son of my womb?
F.ccl. 2. 2. I said of mirth, ?o. doeth it ?

Isa. 21. 11. he calleth watchman, 70. of the night?

22.16. 70.hastthou here? and whom hdstlhou here?

38. 15. 70. shall I say ? .Tohn 12. 27.

52. 5. therefore 70. have T here, saith the Lord ?

./fr.4.30.7o.wiUthoudo?|| 13.21. 7/j. wilt thou say ?

8. 6. w. have I done ? 48. 19. and say, 70. is done?
Has. 6. 4. O Efihraim, w. shall I do unto Ihee ?

0. 14. give them, O Lord, 70. wilt thon give them?
14. 8. 70. have I lo do any more with idols?

.foel 3. 4. yea, and 70. have ye to do with me ?

.Imos 4. 13. and declareth unto man 70. ishisthoughl

Zeeh. 1. 9. O mv Lord, w. are these? 4. 4.
|
G.'4.

19. I mid 70. be these? 4. 5, 13. ||
5. 6. w. is it?

Mat. 5. 47. 70. do yo>i more than others ?

6. 25. 1 say 'c you, take no thought w. ve shall eat,

or 70. "ye shall drink, 31. /,7t/f"c 12. 22, 29.

8. 29. w. hnve we to do with thee, Jesus thon Son
of God ? Mark 1. 24. | 5. 7. Imke 4. 34. | 8. 28.

12. 3. have ye not read 70. David did, when he
wa^ a hungered ? Mark 2. 25. J.uke 6. 3.

10.27.have forsaken all/o.shall we have therefore?

27. 4. they said, 70 is that to us? see thou to that

..V«rfe6.30. told 7o.they had done.and to. they taught
9. 6. for he wist not 10. to sav, thev were afraid

14. 3fi. this cup, n .t 70. I will, but")0. thon wilt

iuAcS.lO.peojile asked,to anall we dethen? 12. 17.

T nke 1. 31. tlie Lord said, unto to. arf3 they like
12. 49. 70. will 1, if it be already kindled?
23. 34. fofgive them, they know not w. <he¥ do
John 1. 21.~7o. then ?

||
9. 2G. w. did he to lute

12. 49. 70. I should say, and w. I should speak
16. 18. 70. is this that he saith, a little while?
21. 22. 70. is that to thee ? follow thou me, 33.

.ticts 2. 37. brethren, 70. shall we ( o ? 4. IG.

9. 6. Lord, w. wilt thou have me to do ? 22. 10.

10.4. To.isit, Lord||]l. 17. ;c. was 1, thai withstaed
IG. 30. 70. must I do ?

li
21. 22. w. is it therefore?

19.3. he said to them, to 70. then were ye baptiiedl
Rom. 3. 5. w. shall we say ? 4. 1.

| 6. 1.
|
7. 7.

9. w. then ? 6. 15.
|
8. 31.

|
9. 14, 30. | 11. 7

1 Cor. 10. 19.
I

14. 15. Phil. 1. 18
7. 15. for that which I do I allow nol,7c. I would

that do I not, but 70. 1 hale, that do !

I Cor. 4. 21. 70. will ye ? shall I come with a rod?
2C(ir.ll.l2.7c.l do,that I will do, IcutoD'occasiisa
Phil. 1. 22. yet 70. I shall choose I wot not
1 Titn. 1. 7. understanding neither 70. they say
2 Tim. 2.7. consider 70.1say,the Lord give underit
Heb. 11. 32. 70. shall I more say? time vyould fail

Ja777. 4. 14. ye know not jo. shall be on the morrow
for 70. is your life? it is even a vapouj

1 Pet. 1. 11. searching 70. or w. manner of lima
1 John 3. 2. it doth not appear w. we shall be

See Things.
WHATSOEVER.

Gen. 31. 16. now 70. God hath said unto thee, <Iv

/,r«. 27. 32. even of w. passeth under the rod
JViim. 22. 17. I will do w. thou siiyest unto me
Deut. 2. .37. nor 70. the Lord our God forbad ui
12. 32. w. I command you, observe to do it

Judg. 10. 15. do thou to us ?o. 1 Sa7i7. 14. 36.

1 Kings 8. 37. 70. plague, w. sickness there be
38. 70. supplication be made, IChron. 6. 28.

.Job 41. 11. 70. is under the whole heaven is mino

.".9(7/. 1.3. leaf not wither,70. hedolh shall prosper
8. 8. 70. passeth through the paths of the sea
115.3. but our God is In the heaven=, he hathdont;

70. he pleased, 135. 6. F.ccl. 8. 3
F.ccl. 3. 14. 70. God doeth, it shall be for ever
.ler. 1. 7. 70. I command thee, thou shall speak
15. t 7. I will bereave them of 70. is dear
44. ]7. we will do 70.goeth out of onr own mouth

.Mat. 5. 37. 70. is more than these cometh of evil

7. 12. 70. ye would that men should do to you
14. 7. whereupon Herod promised with an oath

to give her 70. she would ask, Mark 6. 23.

17.I2.1iavedoneto him 70. they listed, Mark 9. 13.

20. 4. and w. is right I will give you, 7.

21.22. all lhing-7o.ye shall ask in prayer,believing,

ve shall receive, Mark 11. 23, 24. Johu
14. 13.

23.3. 70. theybid you observe that observe and do
28. 20. observe all things 70. I have commanded

.John 2. 5. his mother sail h, 70. he saith loyon, doil
15. 14 ye are my friends, if do 70. 1 command yoB
IG. 70. ye shall ask in my name, 16. 23.

.'?c^s3. 22. him hear in all things 70. s! all say to yoa
Rom. 14. 23. for 7tha.t is not of faith is sin

1 Cor. 10. 25. w. is sold in the shambles, that eaf

27. 70. is set before yon, eat, asking no luiestion;

31. or 70. ye do, do nil to the glory of God
Gal. 2. G. 70. they were, it maketh no nn.tter to m>-

6. 7. 70. a man soweth, that shall he also reap
Pliil. 4. 8. 70. thinis are true, w. things are pure

11. I have learned in 70. state I am to be contenl
Co/.3. 17. 70.ye do in word,&c. do all in nameof Jes,

23. 70. ye do, do it heartily as to Ihe I>ord

1 .John 3. 22. ?o. we ask we receive of him, 5. 15.

3 .hhn 5. thou doest faithfully 70. thou doest
WHEAT.

Gen.2Q.\A. Reuben found mandrakes in 70. harvect
F.Tod. 9. 32. hut Ihe re. and rve were not smitten
34. 22. Ihe tirsl-frnits of 70. linrvest, .mtm. 18. 12
/)c7(^ 32. 14. goats, wilh the fat of kidneys of 70.

Judg. 6. 11. and Gideon threshed 70. lo hide it

15. l.tiinc of 70. harvest Samson visited his wife
Ruth 2. 23. to glean n:ito the end of 70. harvest

1 Sam. 6. 13. they of Belh-shemesh rfaping w.
12. 17. is it not 70. harvest to-day? I will call to L

2 Sam. 4. 6. as tho' they would have fetched 70

1 Kings 5. 11. S<doninn gave Hiram 70. for food

1 Chron. ^\.^^. I give thee 70. for the mcat-o(Terin;j

/%:rn6.9.^1ve what they have need of, 10. salt, wint
7.22. donospe"dilv, to a hundred mensurcsof je

Job 31. 40. let Ihis'lesgrow instead of 70.

Ps. Pl.in.he should have fed ihem with finosl of w.'

147. 14. he filleth thee wilh the finest of to.

Pror. 27. 22. b-av a fnol in a ni'irtar among 70.

Cant. 7. 2. thv bellv is like a heap of 70. set aboct
.ter. 12. 13. ibev have sown ir. but reap thorns

23. 28. what is the chaff to the 70. saith the Lord
31. 12. flow tosrethcr for 70. for wine, and for oil

Fzek. 27. 17. Judnli traded in 70. of Minnith
Jo'-'/i. 24.lhefloor<sh:ill be full of"-, fats overflow
"mos 5. 11. ve take from him hurdenn of u>

8. 5. the sabbath gone, that we mar let fwth vo.



WIIE
A .71 IS 8. 6. may buy ilie ^loor, and ecll refune oC w-

Mai. y I'i. gatlit.-r 'us w. lolu guriitr, J-ii/u 3. 17

Hi. '2i. tlie enemy suwud lares uinuiig llie w.

2J. lest ye rool up also llie w. w.Ui lliuiii

30. to burn Ilium, Uuljjullier tlie u). into my barn

LuAe Jt). T.ovvfslliiou.' Iiesuid lOU nieaiiure» ol «;.

S'J. 31. desired lolia»e you, Hull lie maysiU as u).

John 1'2. .i. cxce|it a com ol w. tall to the yrouud
4ctii '21. '3b. aud cast out tlie w. into tlie sea

Ci/r.15.37. it may chance ol'/r. or some otiier grain

fifu.fi.li.l heard a voice, enieasure ol' u). I'ora i)em;y

J?.i3 tiie merchandise ot'ic. is departed from tlieu

.Set B&RLBY.
WHKATJJJ.

Eiod.29.2. cakes and ual'ersshalt make oi'w. flour

WHEEL.
Psal. 83. 13. O my Ciod, make them like a w.
PfuD. 'JO. ilj. a wise king lirinyelli the w. over them
Ecci. I'J. I), or I he tc. broken at the cistern

/«u. 2a. '28. nor break ilwitli the w. ol his cart

Ezck. 1. Ij. beliold, one w. upon the earth

J6. was as it were a id. in the mid.sl ol'a zo. 10. 10.

10. 13. was cried to the w heelsm mj lieaniig, O w
WHEELS.

F.zod. 14. 25. and took oil' their chariot w.
Judg. 5. 28. why tarry the w. of Ins ciiariolfl

Prov. 25. f 11. a word spoken upon Ins w. is like

Isa. 5. 28. and their ic. like a whulwmd
Jcr. 18. 3. he wrought a work on the w.
47. 3. and at the rumbling of his w.

EzCi'i. 1. IC. the appearance of the ic. tlieir work
3. 13. at the noise of ic. over-against them
10. ly. the ic. also are beside theui, 11. 22.

23.24. the BaBylonianscome against thee with w.
2(). 10. thy walls shake at the noise of the ic.

7.'aii.7.9.tlir(ine like liames,and his tc.a burning tire

JVah. 3. 2. tlie noise of the rattling of tlie w.

WHELP, S.

SSam. 17. 8. as e bear robbed of her ic. in the field

frov. 17. 12. let a bear robbed of her (c. meet a man
Kitli. 19. 2. she n<iurislied her w. among liuiis

3. she brought up one of her w. a young lion

5. she took another of her w. and made mm
//ui. 13.8. will meetthemasa bearbeieav.oflier w.

JV'aA. 2. 12. the lion did tear enough lor Ins ic.

Sec Lio.NS.

WllEiN.
Z,9V. 14. 57. to teach w. it is unclean and w. clean

Z>«u«.6.7.talkofthem w. thou siltest, w. thou walk-
e«t, w. thou liest down, and /c.tlioii risest up,ll.i'J.

\Se.m. 3. 12. ic. 1 begin, 1 will also make an end
IK'ngs 8. .'iO. hear in heav. w. thou hearest, forgive

ji'c'-,. 2. ti. the king said, ic. wilt thou return?

ysal. 04. 8. and, ye fools, w. will ye be wise?

&cl. 8. 7. for who can tell him w. it shall be?
Jcr. IX 27. Jerusalem made clean, w. sliall it he
Zer.h.'.a.ic. ye fasted 1| (i.u). yedid eat,and w.drink
Mat.iV.i. tell us w. shall these things be, what shall

besignof thy coming? Mark 13. 4. J^uke'21.7.

John 4. 25. w. he is come, he will tell all things,lC.8.

20. 20. w. he had so said, shewed them his hands
.^cti 2. 37. w. they heard this, they said to I'etcr

2T/iess. 3. 10. w. we were with you, this wecomm.
lyoAn2.28.iii. he siiall ap|iear,ueiiiay haveconhd.

WHENCE.
Ofn. 10. 8. Ilic ana;el said, liagar w. earnest thou?
42.7..Iosephsaid to them, «;.coine ye? ./os/i.ii.S.

Dcut.ll. l(j. is not like Egypt, from ?c. ye came out
hsii. 2. 4. men came, but I wist not to. they were
^urfo-. 13.6. 1 asked him notic.lio was.nor loldlieme
17.9.Micali said, ic.comest thou? 1S(.17. 2A(j')i.l.3.

2 Kinirs 5. 25. Job 1. 7. | 2. 2. .Jovu/i 1 8.

2 King's 20.14. Isaiah said, what said these men:
from V. came these men unto thee? ha.X). 3.

Jnb 10.21. before I go w. I shall not return IG. 22.

Jsa. 47. 11. thou shall not know from ici I risetii

51. 1. look lo tJR! rock ic. ye are hewn, and pit

Miit.M.44.l will return tomy house, w. I camo out,

he tiiideth empty, and garnished, y.u/.c 11.21.

13. 54. le. hath this man this wisdom and works?
56. ??. hutli this man all these things? Mark ti.^.

JUarkl2.'.V!. calletli him Lord, w. is he then his son
Ijuke 1 .43. If. is this to me that the mother of Lord ?

13. 25. shall answer, ! know you not ?/). ye are, 27.

Ju/in 1. 48. iVathanael said, w. knowesl thou me?
7. 28. ve both know mo, and ye know w. I am
8. 14. ve cannot tell ic. I come, and whither I go
9 29. wo know not from w. he is, 30.

I'/iil. 3. 20. from m. we look for the Saviour, L. ,Jes.

f{eb. 11. 19. from jr. he received him in a fii;ure

Jam. 4. 1. from ?/). come wars and fighlings?

Rrv. 2. 5. reinembor from w. thou art fallen

7. 1,'), what are these in white robes, w. came they
WIIEN.SOKVER.

Mark 14. 7. w ye will ve may do them good
WHERE,

f/cjt. 3. !). w>. art thou? || .lob 38.4. w. wast thou?
Ernd 2. 20. jr. is he? 2 .Sn7.i. 9. 4. .Job 14. 10.

yo. 24. in all places ir. I record mvname will come
2J. i2. w. I v/ill meet vot. to speak 30. ti, 3G.
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vrm
I7ciU 32 37 bo shall Bay, K. arc heirgoda?
.ho ".' 24. if iiol, w. anfl who is ho?

35. 10. none saiUi, w in uou luy makerwhogives
/'..«/. 42. .<. while they say lo me, w. is iliy Cjud! 10.

7U. 10. why say, UJ.istheirOIod! 115.2. Jucl'i.l';.

Jsa. 49. 21. w a- lelt alone, tnese. lo. had they iM-.cnl

Jcr. 2. 0. neither saul tliey, w. is the Luldi 6
3ti. 19. go hide thee, let no iiuiii know tc. ye be
Ho*.i. 10. o. il was said loliiumye are not my peo.

ZtcA.1.5. lathers, w. are iJiey ! do they li ve for ever .'

J.ukc 17.37. uj.Lord? || .JoAal. U. w. is he? 9. 12.

Jv/tn 7. 34. w. 1 am, 12. 20. 1 14. 3. | 17. 24.

VVHLKE.-Vi.OLIT.
ISum. 21. 2. let no man know w. 1 send thee

VVilEKEHri.
ISaiii. 24. 17. w. 1 reward thee evil for good
1Ai»^'^a8.18. w. ilwas in thy heart to blind ahouse
Kzek. 13. 7. w. ye say, the Lord saith it

35. 10. we will jiossess it, w. the Lord w as there

Jam. 4. 14. w. ve know not what will hi an morrow
VVHLUEdV.

Jcr.22.i. i!;;quity w. they have sinned against me
£z£a.i8. 31. transgressions w. ye have traii=gressei

39.20. trespasses, uj.they have trespassed, ag. m(
Liuke 1. 18. <£.shall 1 know tins? fur 1 am an old man
~-lcts 4. 12. no other name w. we must be saved
Hum. 8. 15. the Sjiirit w. we cry, ."Miha, Father
Kpk.i.'iU. w. ye are sealed to the day ofredemption

WHEKEFUKE.
2.Sam. 12.23. (c. should 1 fust, can I bringhim again
Iti. 10. who shall then say, w. hast tliou done so
Mai. 2. 15. w. one? that he might seek a godly seed
Jl/at.14.31 .Othou ol little lailh, tt'.didsl thou doubt

"

26. 50. Jesus said, friend, w. art thou come!
Jicis 10. 21. what is the cause w. ye are come?

WllEKETO.
/5a.55. 11. it shall prosjier in things w. I sent it

PliU.'i.Mi. w. we have already attained, let us walk
WHEREWIT ll.

.Judg. 6. 15. O my Lord, ic. shall I save Israel?

1 Kings 22. 22. theL. said to him, w.7 2C/ir. 18. 2«
2C7i»'. 35. 21. but against the house w. I have war
I'sal. 119. 42. so shall 1 have w. to answer him
.Mic. 6. 6. w. shall I come before the Lord?
Mat. 5. 13. tliesalt of earth, if salt lo.se its savour,

IB. shall it be salted? Mark 9. 5. J.ukc 14. 34.

./o/m 17. 26. the love w. thou hast loved me
Eph. 2. 4. for his great love w. he hath loved us

WHEREWITHAL.
J/ut. 6.31. what shall we eat? or to. we be clothed?

WHET.
Dcvt.G. j7. thou shall w. them unto thy children

32. 41. if I w. my gliltering sword 1 will reward
f'sal. 7.12. if he turn not, he will w. his sword
64. 3. who w. their tuiigue like a swoid and bend
Eccl. 10. It .if iron biniil and he w. not the edge

WHETHER.
1 Kings 20. i8. w. they be for peace, or w. Sir war
Ezra 2. 59. le. they were of Israel, JVtA. 7. 61.

Kzek. 2. 5. w. they will hear or forbear, 7.
| 3. 11.

Mat. 21.31. 20. of them did tlie will of his father?

23. 17. !C. is greater, the gold or the temple?
./u/tn 7. 17. shall know of the doctrine, w. il be of G.

Ro7)i. 14. 8. w. we live or die, we are the Lord's
IC'or. 15. 11. w. it were 1 or they, so we jireach

2CV)r. 12.2. ?o. in the body, or (0. out of the body, 3.

IJuhn 4. 1. but trv the sniiits w. they are of Uod
WHICH.

Gen. 3. 17. of the tree w. I commanded thee, saying
45.6. in ie. there shall be neither earing nor liarvest

JVinn. 19. 2. a heifer upon vj. never came yoke
I.uJ.e 21. 6. in w. there shall not be left one stone
.hhn 8. 46. w. of you convinceth me of sin?

10. .32. for w. of those works do yo stone me?
JlcU 26. 16. in the tc. I will appear unto thee
Col. 3. 7. in the id. ye also walked some lime
Heb. 7. 19. a better hope by w. we draw nigh to God
9. 5. of u). we cannot now speak particularly

12. 14. follow peace with all men, and holiness

without w. no man shall see the Lord
.fam. 2. 7. that worthy name, by w. ye are called

\Pit. 3. 19. by w. he preached to sjiirits in prison

WHILE.
Dent. 31. 27. w. I am yet alive with you this day
1 Sa/H.20. 14. not only id. yet I live shew kindness
2.Sa/rt. 12 18. w. the child was yet alive, 21, 22.

2C /iron. 15.2. Lord is with you w. ye be \<'ith him
34.3.W. Josiah wasyet youne, he began toseek G.

.liib 20.2;i. God shall rain it on him w. heis eating

Psal. 7.2. tear my soul, JO. there is none to deliver

49. 18. tliDiii^li )D. he lived he ble8se<l his soul

63. 4. thus w;ll I bless thee w. I live, 146. 2.

104.33. will praise God ic. I have my being, 146.2.

Isa. .55. 6. seek ye the Lord to. he may be found
.At. 1,5. 9. her sun is gone down lo. il was yet diiy

'lO. 5. now !o. he was not yet gone back
Mat. 5. 25. agree in. thou art in the way w ith him
27. 63. that deceit or said, ic. he was yet alive

Mai k 2. 19. can tb> children of bride chnmbcr fast

IC. the bfidcgr join is with them? Luke 5. 34.

wm
LiiLa 24. 41. 1 spako tc. I was yet v.-ith yoit

Jultn y. 4. do work of him that sent nie ta.it is dajr

1 Tim. 5. (i.Uiatlivelh in pleas, isdeail to. shell velh
Meb.'i.lo.w.il is said,to-day if ye will hear his voice

A WHILE.
Gen. 46. 2!>. Josepli wept en his neck a good to.

1 i'lm. 9.21. Siinuu'l said to Saul,staud thou 31 ill a jr,

2 Ham. 7. VJ. thou liasl fpukeii for a Kieat to.

Mat. 13. 21. hath nut rool. but dnroUi for a to.

ill At .S. 13. which for a to. believe, in time fall away
l.s. 4. he would not for a w. Imt aflcrwavd he saiil

1 i^t'i.5. 10. alter have suffered a lo.niake youperleut
An the WHILE.

1 Srtm. 22. 4. all tlie to. David was in the hold
2.'). 7. none iiii>.s. all the w. they were in Cannel,15.
27. II. so willlic Ins manner all the to. tie ifwelloth

Ju6 27. 3. all the to. my biealli is in me and l^piiit

See LiTTi.E. [of God
Loixj WHILE.

Acts 20. 11. had talked a long w. even till break of
Wllir. [d.ty

Prov 2(i.S.a w.fnrlhehorste.arod for the fool's back
^uli. 3. 2. the noise of a w. the noise of the wheeUj

WHIPS.
1A'!/J^sl2.11.my father chastised you withto.I wi

cliastiseyou w ith scorpmns, 14. 2CA)-.1U.11.14

WHIULEIII.
Eccl. 1. 6. wind (r.contuuially and returncth again

WlllULWliNU.
iA'ings 2. 1. Lord would take uji Elijahby a w. 11.

./ub 37. 9. out of the soiilli cometli the to. and colij

33. 1. the Lord answered Job out of tlie w. 40. 6i.

Psal. 58. 9. he sliall take them away as in a so. botb
living and in wrath, Pruv. 10.25. Hu3.l'.i. 'X

Pruv.1.27. when your desi ruction Cometh as ana
/6'a.5.28.couiited like liinl and their wlieels like a ifr.

17. 13. chased like a rolling thing l>efore the lo.

40. 24. the id. sliall lake iheni away as stub.'iU

41. 16. slwlt fan them, the w. shall scatter theii»

66.15.Lord come with chariots like a w. ./cr.4.\'.i.

Jcr. 23. 19. a w. of the Lord is gone forth in furj
25. 32. a great to. shall be raised up from earth
30. 23. a continuing w. shall fall on the wickeii
Ezek. 1. 4. Ix'hoid, a to. came out of the iioith

Ijan. II. 40. king shall come against him likeaia
//os.8.7. they liiixvesown wind,they shall reap the

w

..iinus 1. 14. devour palace.s in the day of the to.

JVii/i. 1. 3. the Lord hath his way iu the w.
Hub. 3 14. they came out as a w. to scatter luo
Z.ecli. 7. 14. but [ scattered them with a to.

WHIRLWLNDS
If"i. 21. 1. as to. in the soiilh passtlirnnirh

Zecli.9. 14. Lord slia 11 f;o forth with to. in the south
WHISI'Ell.

Psal. 41. 7. all th:it hate nic w. lopretherairainst me
J!<a. 2'J. 4. thy speech sliall to. out of the dust

WIIISPEIIED.
2 Sum. 12. 19. when Daviil saw th.it his servants VJ,

WHISI'EREU.
Prov. 16. 28. a w. sejiarateth chieffriends
26. f 20. where there is no to. strile ceaseth

WHISPERERS.
Hom.l. 29. fullof cnvv, murder, debate, deceit, w.

WHlSrERLXGS.
2 Cur 12. 20. lest their be lo. swellings, tumults

WHIT.
15flOT 3.18. Samuel told Eli every to. hid nolhin/;

John 7. 23. I have made a man every w. wliole

13. 111. .save to wash his feet, bu: is clean every u,

2Cur. 1 1. 5. I was not a w. behind chiefest apostles

WHITE.
Grn. 30. 37. Jacob made the to. appear in the rod* t

49. 12. a.:d his teeth shall be v). w ith milk ^
Eiud. 16. 31. manna was like coriauder-.seed, lo.

J.cv. 13. 3. if the hair be luvned to. 4, 20, 25.

4. if the bright spot be to. in the skin, 19, 24.

la if the rising be w. in the skin, 19. 43.

21. but if tlie'e be no to. hairs therein, 2().

J^^iini. 12. 10. Miriam became leprous, lo. as snou'
.liidg. 5. 10. speak, ye that ride on id. asses

2 Kings 5. 27. Gchazi went out a leper to. as snow
2 Chr. 5. 12. tlie Leviles bciiiK arrayed in ty. liuen

Esth. S. \o. Jlordecai went out in to. apparel

Job 6. C. is there any taste in the vj. of an eys ?

Psiil. 6S. 14. il w.as to. as snow in S ilnion

Eccl. 9. S. lei thy garments be always to.

Oirit. 5. 10. my beloved is to. and niddy.tlic chiefest

I.<'i.\. IS.yoiirsiiis assearl. they shall be to. assnovy

Ezek. 27. IS. Damascus traded in to. wool
Dim. 7. 9. whose garment was to, as snow
11. 35. some of them shall fall to make them to.

12. 10. many shall be purified and made to.

./'"./ 1. 7. the branches theieof are made lo.

Zri;h. 1.8. there were red horses, speckled and vk
Mat.5. 36. thou canst not make one hair vr. or black

17. 2. his raiment was to. as the liylit. Luke 'J. 29.

28. 3. the angel's raiment was to. Acts 1. 10.

Mirk 16. 5. a man clothed in a long to. garment
John 4. .S5. the fields are w. already lo harvest

licv. 1. 14. his head and his hairs were w. like wool'



WHO
Rrv- 2. 17. will give him a w. stone and a new name
3. 4 lliay sliiifl walk witli me :ii w. tliey are wortliy

5. lie tliatovorcoiuetlisliull Iju clolJied in w. lai-

mciit, 4. 4.
I
7. y, 13. 1 15. (i.

|
li). 8, 14.

18. buy w. miiiient, tlial tliou uiayest beclollicd

6. i. and 1 saw, ami beliold a w. lior=.e, 11). 11.

7.14. liave niadetlioiii io.iiilliu blood oltlio Lamb
14. 14. a w- cloud || 'JO. 11. 1 saw a w. lliroiie

WHITE.
Murk 9. 3. »o as no IuIIit oii earth can ic. llicm

WlllTED.
Mat. 23. 27. (lie scribes were like to sc.scpulclires

Ucts 23. 3. God shall smile Ihee, thou w. wall

WHITER.
Psal. 51. 7. wash me, and 1 shall be w. than snow
l^ain. 4. 7. lief Naxuriles are w. than milk

WHITHER.
f7ei£. 16. 6. Hagar, Sarai's maid, w. will thou go?

l.Sitm. 1(1. 14. Saul's uncle said, w. went yui

IKiKgs 5. 25. a<id he said, thy servant went no w.

Cant. 6. 1. to. is ih) beloved gone? O thou fairest

Zcch. 5. 10. I sai<l, w. do tlie.se bear an eiihah?

licit. 11.8. Abra.obeye<l and went, not knowings.
^re Go, GOEST, GoETll.
WHITHERSOEVER.

iJ.S im.e. 6. the Lord preserved David 20. lie went,

14. 2 Killers 18. 7. ICkron. 18. G i:i.

/'rofi.I7.6.a!. ittufiielh it|)ros|iereth,agifli)recionK

21. !. he turneth the king's heart zc. he will

J>/..t.8.]'.»-I will follow thee tti.tliou goest, /.«/,c9.57.

Hcu. 14. 4. these follow the Lamb m. he goeth
WHO.

dm. 27. la so.aillhnn.myson? 32. RulhX'XW.
.hlin 1. IS), 22.

I
8. 2;-..

|
21. 12.

33. 5. Esau said, w. are those with thee? 48. 8.

Ezud. 3. U. w. am I? lSa?M. 18. 18. ISam. 7. 18.

5. i. w. is the Lord? Froc. 30. 9. .folm 9. 30.

1.7. 11. w. is like thee, O Lord, among the gods?

])eul. 33. 29. ISani. 2(i. 15. Psid. 35. 10.

32 2fi. Moses stood and said, w. is on Lord'sside?

1 •<««(. 25. iO. w. is David? and w. is son of Jesse?

th'iugs 9. :W. Jehu s."id, to. is on my side, w.?

lO.H.iitit ro.slew all these |jl3.Jeliu said, w. are ye?

Xck.Ci. 15. w. would gointo temple to save his lilij?

Usth. 7. 5. 10. is he? and where is he? .fob 9. 24.

1 17. 3. ( 42. 3. .hr. 9. 12. Mai. 26. C8.

F^al. i. 6. L'my say, m. will shew us any good?
ii'J. 7 t%i /belch oat, for w. say they, doth hear?

f'rwr. 23.29. ic. h.'itli woe? w. hath sorrow? w. hath

fXJ5temi(«ns and hahliling? w. hath redn. ofeyes?

La. fi. 8. tc. will go for us? ||
29. 15. w. seelh us?

Jer. 21. 13. a?, shall come down against us?

49. 4. saying, !0. shall come unto me?
10. w. is like me? ic. will a|ii>oinl me time? 50. 44.

l.mtt. 2. 13. O daughter <if Zion, te. can heal thee?

3. 37. TO. is he liiat saith, and it cometh to pass?

Mat. 21. Kt.say. w. is this? l.uke^.lX.
\
7.49. | 9. 9.

i.nkr 19.3. Zaccheus s<iught to see Jesus w. he was
Jokit 5. 13. he that was healed, wist not fc. it was
13. 2."v Lord, w. is it? ||

.'hL<i 19. 15. e. are ve

Acts 9. 5. ho said, w art thou. Lord? 22.8.
|
2ti. 1.").

'2I.33.i'.;i(it.deinand(d ;r. he was,what he had done
S C«i: 3. 5. w. then ir! Paid? am! w. is .Vpoll.is?

2 Cor. 2. VS. a'ld tr. is suf;i(Ment for the^e things?

11. 29. K'. is weal'' tc. isolTiMided ami I hurji nm?
Jan. 4. 52. in. art tlimi that judgesi another?

l.'f>4H2.22. w. i» a liar, hut he thatdc^nieth Christ?

flrv. fi. 17, and ir>. shall be able to stand ?

13. 4. saying, jo. is like unto the beast? !o. is able to

15. 4. zr. shall not fear thee, O L. glorify thy name?
WHOLE.

F.Tod. 29. !8. shall hum w. ram on a'.lar, /,<?«. 8.21.

(,rv. 4. 12. even the w. bullock shall he carry forth

10.6. let the !0. house of Israel bewail the burning
.fosh. U. 23. so ."osluia took the io. land and gave it

B.SniH. 1. 9. because my life is yet to. in me
iChr. 15. 15. Judah sought him with their w. desire

Ps<U. 51.19. shait be pleased with iO. burnt-olfering

Prov. 1. 12. lei ua swallow them up alive, and w.

16. 33. the w. disposing thereof is of the Lord
Keel. 12. 13. for this is the w. duly of man
Isa.oi. .5. thy Redeemer, the H.One, the God of ;o.

earth shall hobe called, Mir. 4. 13. Zcch. 4.14.

Jw. 19. U. a vessel that cannot be made w. again

45 4. I will pluck u]! even this lo. land

Ktek. t.5. 5. when lo. it was meet for no work
Jtful. 3. 9. >e has'o robbed me, even this w. nation

Jtfttt. 5. 2",). lot that I In- //i. body he cast into hell, 30.

6. 32. the w. herd ol' swine ran violently down
15. 33. till the w. was leavened, lAike 13. 21.

Ifi. 26. what is a man profited if he gain to. world
and lose hisown soul? .Vrir/t 8. 30. /.jt/.c 9. 2.5.

I.vke'^!^. 1. !o. multitude ofthem arose and led him
Jukii 4.53. and himstdf believed, and his jo. house

) I. 50. is expedient that the lo. nation perish not

'Ids 1? 44. came almost the w. city to hear word
\Cor 12.17. if JO. body were an eye, where hearing
1 Tfitjs. 5 23. I pray God your w. spirit aii<l soul

ami body be preserved blamelesj
Jam. 2 10. whosoever shall keep the u>. law
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WHO
l.Juhii 2. 2. but also for the' sins of the vy. v.osld

5. 19. and the w. world lieth in wickedness
Hee CONOREG-^TION, IlU.'lKT.

WHOLE for sound.
.fosh. 5. 8. they abode in the camp till they were w.
.fob 5. 18. he woundeth, and his hands make w.
Mat. 9. 12. they that be w. need not a physician,

but they that are sick, Mark2. 17. J,uke5. 31.

21. touch his garment, I shall be w. Mark 5. 23.

22. the woman was made w. from that hour
12. I3.hishand was made u>. Markli.5. J.uke tJ.lO.

15. 28. her daughter was made u). from that hour
31. wontiered when they saw the maimeil lo be w.

Mark 5.'M. thy faith hath made thee 20. go in i)eaee

and be io.of thy plague, LukeS. 48.
|
17. 19.

l.iikel. 10. found the servant w. that had been sick

John 5. G. Jesus saith, wilt thou be iiiudc w.?
14. behold, thou ait made w. sin no more

7. 23. because I have made a man every whit w.
„^t<.v4.9. if exaniiiieil by what means he is made w.
9. 34. Eneas, Jesus Christ maketh thee to.

WHOLLY.
Arc. C. 22. it is a statute, it shall be w. burnt, 23.

19. 9. thou shall not w. i^ap corners of thy field

..V«i«.3. 9. for they are 10. given tohnn out of Israel

4. 6. a cloth 20. of blue
||

8. 16. are 20. given mc
32. 11. because they have not w. followed me
L'fH<.1.36.to Caleb's childr. give the land, because

he hath 20. followed the Lord, .hsh. 14. 8, 9, 14.

Jiiilir. 17. .3. I had w. dedicated the silver to Lord
\!^am. 7. 9. Samuel otfered a sucking lamb 20.

\Cht: 28. 21. all the people jo. at thy commandin.
.lob 21. 23. one dieth, being 20. at ease and (juiet

/.<(i. 22. 1 thou art w. gone up to the house-tops
.fi-r. 2. 21. yet I had jilanted thee 20. a right seed
6. 6. she is w. 0|)pression in the midst of her
13. 19. Judah shall be 20. carried away captive
42 15. if ye w. set your faces to enter Egyjit
4ti. 28. yet will I not leave thee 20. unpunished
50. 13. Babylon not be inhabited, but uj. desolate
Kick. 11. 15. all the house of Israel 70. are Ihey
Jiiiins 8. 8. and it shall rise up to. as a Hood, 9.5
-lets 17. 16. he saw the city 20. given to idolatry

1 Thess. 5. 23. the God of peace sanctify you w.
1 Tim. 4. 15. meditate, give thyself 20. to them

WHOLESOME.
Prov. 1.5. 4. a 20. tongue is a tree of life

I'I'im. G. 3. if anv man consent not to w. words
WHOM.

Cien. 22. 2. take thy only son Isaac 20. thou lovest
30. 26. give me my wives, for 20. I served thee
43. 27. the old man of 20. ye spake, is he alive? 29,

Ej:(«/.33.19.will begracious to w. I will be gracious
f^e». 17. 7. after 20. they have gone a whoring
JV'um. 11. 21. people, amongst 20. 1 am,areCO(),000
Veut. 32. 20. they are children in w. is no faith

37.where their gods? their rock in 20. they trusted
.Josh. 24. 15. choose you this day w. ye will ser

Juiig. 7 4. that of 20. I say, this shall go with thee
l.S'(i«i. G. 20. and to w. shall he go up from us?
9. 20. and on 20. is all the desire of Israel?

29. 5. David, of 20. they sang one to another
30. 13. David said unto him, to 20. belongest thou?
iSam. 16. 19. and again, w. should I serve?

l/r2H^-i-20. 14. A hat) said, by w.? 22. 8. Ezra 10
44. Jiom. 1. 5.

I
5. 2, 11. Gal. 6. 14.

2/r2'M/T.s- 19.10. thy (J. in 20. thoutrustest, Isa. 37.10.

Pxal. 16. 3. but lo the saints, in 20. is all my delight

18. 2. iny God, my strength, in 20. I will trust

7;). 25. w. have I in heaven but thee? none on earti:

146.3.nol trust in son of man, in 20. there is no l;i^l|

Pron. 3. 12. as a father the son, in 20. he delighletli

27. w ilhhold not good from them to 20. it is due
30. 31. a king against 20. there is no rising up
Ecct. 4. 8. neither saith he, for 20. do I labour?
Coiit. 3. 1. I sought him 20. my soul lovelh, 2, 3.

Isa. 6. 8. 1 heard a voice saying, 20. sh ill I send?
10. 3.what in visitation? to to. will ye flee for help?
22. 16. what hast thou here? 20. hast thou here?
31. 6. turn to him from to. Israel hath revolted

40. 18. to w. then will ye liken God? 25. | 46. 5.

42. 1. behold mine elect, in 20. my soul deliirhfelh

49. 3. art my servant, O Isr. in 20. 1 will be glorified

51. 19. famine and sword, by 20. shall I comfort thee
57. 4. against 20. do ye sport yourselves?
11. and of !o. hast thou been afraid, or feared?

Jer. 8. 2. 20. they have loved, 70. they have served,

after 20. they have walked, and w. they sought
Latn. 1. 14. from 20. I am not able to rise up
4. 20. of to. we iiaid, under his shadow we live

Kick. 31. 2. Son of man speak unto Pharaoh, &c.
20. art thou like in thy greatness?

18. to 20. art thou like in glory and greatness?

£)a2t..5.19.70.he would he slew, 20. he would he kept
alive, set up, and 20. he would he pulled down

Jlmns 7. 2. O Lord, by io. shall Jacob arise? 5.

A'a/i. 3. 19. on 10. hnlh not thy wickedness passed?
Mat. 2. 17. this is mv beloved Son, in 7o.Tam well

pleased, 17. .5. Mark 1.11. 'iPet. 2. 17.

11. 10. this is heofzc. it is written, Jti/i2i 1,15, 30.]

WHO
Mat. 16. J5. Jesus saith to them, !;ut k sav ye

, that I am? Mark 10. 29. Lv.ke 9! 2U
./o.':7i 5. 21. 20. he will |{ 45. Jloses in 20. ye truiit

6.68. Lord, to 20. shall we go?
||
17. 3. io. ihousent

.ii-.ls 8. 31. of w. speaketh the projihet this?

27. 23. angel of God, whose I am, and 2<i. I serve
Kniti. 15. 21. lo 20. he was not spoken of, shall ioa
lO/r. 1. 9. God is faithful, by 20. ye are called
3. .5. who is Paul andApollos,bul ministers by 20. y«
7. 39. she is at liberty to be married to 20. she wUl
8. 6. one God, of 20. are all things, Hcb. 2. 10
iCor. 1. 10. in 20. we trust that he will deliver ui
Eph. 1. 7. in (0. we have redemption through hii

blood, the forgiveness of i.ins, Cvl. 1. 14.

11. 'n 20. also we have obtained an inheritance
13. ill 20. ye also trusted, in 20. ye were sealed

2. 3. among 20. also we all had our conversation
21. in IC. the building groweth to a temple
22. in 20. you also are builded together lor habit

3.12.in w. ye have bohlness and access withconlid
Phil'. 2. 15. among w. ye ihine as lights in the world
3. 6. for 20. I have sutfeied the loss of all tiiiugi

Cu/. 1.28.20.we preach 112.11. in 2o.ye are circumciBed
2. 3 in 70. arc hid all the treasures of wisiioir.

2 T/icss.'2. 8. that wicked, 20. the Ld. shall consunio
1 Tint. 1. 15. to save sinners, of 25. I am chief

20. of 20. is llymeneus and Alex. 2Titii. 2. 17.

2 Tun. 1. 15. of 20. are Phygellus and liermogene?
4. 15. the coi)per-smilh,of 20. be thou ware also
18. and will preserve me unto his heavenly king-

dom, lo 70. be glory for ever and ever, amen,
Oul. 1. 5. IJab. 13. 21. I Pet. 4. 11.

Hcb. 3. 17. with 20. was he grieved forty vears?
18. to 20. swarehe they should noten'.er'intorert

4. 13. lo the eyes of him with 22". we have to do
7. 2. to 20. .Abraham gave the tenth-part of all

11. 38. of 20. the world was not worthy
.^awi. 1.17. father of lights, with 70. is no variablei)e8i

1 /V<.1.12.unto 70. it was revealed, that did minister
2. 4. to 70. coining, as unto a living stone

•iPit. 2. 17. to 70. darkness is reserved, Jude 13.
19. for of 70. a man is overcome, of him brought

licv. 7. 2. to 70. it was given to hurt the earth
17.2.witli (0. kings of earth committed fornicatioB

Sec Before.
WHOMSOEVER.

Ont. 31. 32. with ;o. thou findegt thy gods, not livs
.ladg. 11. 24. 70. the Lord our God shall drive oat
Dan. 4. 17. he giveth ittow. he will, 25, 32. |5 21
Mat. 11. 27. he lo 20. the Son will reveal liim
21. 44. but on 70. it shall fall, />22Av 20. 18.

Lttkc 4. 6. i..e devil said, to to. I will 1 give it

12. 48. to 20. much isgiven,inucli shall be required
JictsS. 19. on 70. Hay hands, may receive n.Ghobt
ICor. IG. 3. 10. ye shall approve by your letteri

WHORE.
T.rv. 19. 29. donot cause her to be a 70. lest the lanj
21. 7. they shall not take a wife that is a 70.

9. if she I'rofane herselfby jilaying the 20.

Dent. 22. 21. to play the 20. in hei father's housH
23. 17. there shall be no 20. of the daughters of 1st.

13. thou shall not bring the liireof a2o. or priew
Jndg 19.2.his concubine played the 70. againsthiBi
Prov. 23. 27. a 70. is a deep ditch and a narrow pit

/.sn. 57. 3. the seed of the adulterer and the 70.

./<'r.3. 3. andthonhasta 70. forehead, not a-hamed
/^:f/l,.16.28.lhou hast played the lo.alsu wilh Assy.
/^<?2'. 17. 1. wiilshew judgment of I he great io. 19.2.

15. the waters where the 70. sittelh, are peopleg
16. these shall hate the 70. and make lierdesulato

WHORKS.
FzfA'.]6.33.lhey give gifts to all 70. thou liirest them
Hon. 4. 14. for themselves are separated with la.

WHOREDO.AI.
Gen. 38. 24. Tamar,behold,she is withcliild by ro.

/.CI). 19. 29. lest the land fall to 20. and be wicked
,Jer. 3. 9. through the lightness ofherio. she defiled

13. 27. I have seen the levrdness of thy 70.

Ezck. IG. 33. they that may come to thee forthyra
23. 8. tliev poured their 20. upon her
17. the Babylonians defiled her with their v>

43.7. Isr. shall not defile my holy name by their J3.

9. let Ihem put away their 70. far from me
ffns. 4. 11. 70. and wine take away the heart

5. 3. O Ephraim, thou pommittest 70. Isr. isdefilea

6. 10. there is the 70. of Ephraim, Israel isdeiilod

WHOREDOMS.
.!V*7im.14.33.yoirchildien shall Vifanderanil benrtL'

2/i'/Hi>-5 9.22.solongasthe70.o''thy mother Jezehtt

2CAroj7. 21. 13. like to Ihe 20. of the houseof Ah-ii)

Tir. 3. 2. thou hast poMuled the land with thv jj

Kzrk. 16. 20. is this of thy 70. a small matter?

22. in all thv 20. hast not remember, daysof yon'h
25.ha3tmulliplied thy 70.11 26.hastincreas. thy «3

.34. the contrary from other women in ihy 70.

23. 35. beur thou also thy lewdness and thy 10.

ffoa. 1. 2. go lake thee a wife and children of to

2. 2. let hor put awav her 7r. out of her sight

4. not hava mercy, for Ihey be the children of o«

4.12. the spirit of 20 hathcausod thcit :oerr, 5 4



vric

JV"A.?,. 4. bocausp oft lie mull iluilc of!/', (lint scllelli

natiuusthro' liciio. mul fnmiliosllico' witchorall
See Commit.

.^UOKKMCLNUEr,.
Ji(/A.5.5.toic.liatliaiiyiiilnjril;iiicemkingJ.ol"Clir.

WllOKlCMO.NGKKS.
I rim. 1. 10. the law muilo lor w. lor liars

Hcl/. 13. 4. but «!. and adulturers Guil will judge

licv. 21. 8. w. shall have their part in Ihu lake

S-J. 15. lor withuut are to. and iiuirderers

WHURINO, HceGo, Gone, VVknt.
VVliOKISH.

Prov. 6. 2G. for by means ul' a w. woman a man \a

jC-zek. 6. 'J. because 1 am broken with their w. heart

iC. 30. tlie work uf an iiniierious to. woman
WIIUisE.

Oeiu 3'2. 17. w. art Ihoii ! w. are these before thee

7

1 Haia. Vi. 3. IB. o.\, or w. ass have I taken 7

2 Ham. 3. 12. w. is the land, niaki; thy league

IcrAViS.a. rcmnaiitshall know le.word shalliitand

48. 15. 70. name is the Lord of hosis, 51. 57.

Dan. 5. 23. the (Jod in id. hands are all thy w-ays

W«iiii.5. 27. saitli Lordjic. name is the God of hosts

W.i' 22. 20. he saith to them, w. is this image and

sui>erscrii.tion7 Mark 12. lli. Luke -M 24.

42. 10. son ia he 7 ||
.h/tii I'J. 24. w. it shall bs

Luke 12. 20. then id. shall those things he 7

.1 j«»27.23.angel ofGod, w. I am,and whom 1 serve

J{:b. 3. (J. Christ over his house, w. bouse are we
See Ukart.

WHO ,
WHOSESOEVER.

1 fCings 13. 33. «:.would he consecrated him a priest

Mdl.^U. 6. blessed to. shall not be ortended in me
13. 12. w. bath, to him shall begiven, tc. bath not,

I'roin him shall be taken he hath, /.uke 8. 18.

Juhn 20. 23. IC. .sins ye remit, w. sins ye retain

HoiH. i 1. O man, jo. thou art that judgest

1 Cor. 11. 27. ic. shall cat this bread unworthily

Qui. 5. 10. shall bear Ins judgment, w- be be

liev. 22. 17. w. will, let him take of water of life

WHY.
G^sn. 25.22. Rebckah said, if it be so, ?£>. am I thus

Judg. 11. 7. w. are ye come to me now in distress?

I5.°I3. Judah said, lo. are ye come up against us 7

liath 1. 11. turn again, w. will ye go with me 7

1 Hum. 2. 23. Eli said, w. do ye such things 7

i\. 1. ID. art thou alone, and no man with tbce 7

V.Sum. 13.20. king said, w. should he go with thee 7

1 Kings 1. 6. in saying, w. bast thou done so 7

2C/(ro(t.25.1().forbcar,(0.sbouldesttboubesinitten7

F.sth. 4. 5. to know what il was and w. it was

ha 40.27.!o.sayestthou,OJacob,myway is hid7

Jer. 8. 14. aj. do ye sit still 7 assemble yourselves

27. 13. w. will ye die 7 Kick. IS. 31. | 33. 11.

Mat 21. 25. he will say to us, w. did ye not tUen

believ.t bim7 Mark 11. 31. J.uke 20. 5.

^fijrt5.39.he saith, w. make ye this ado,and weep7

J.ukc 2. 43. w. hast thou thus dealt with us 7

Jo/ml. 45. they said, ic. have ye not brought him?
10. 20. many said, he is mad, w. bear ye him 7

Jlcts9.-i.Ue fell to the earth and beard a voice,Saul,

Saul, w. pcrsecutest thou me 7 22. 7. |
21). 14.

14. 15. sirs, w. do ye these things? we are iren

Rom. 9. 19. thou wilt say, 70. doth he yet find fault?

20.thing formed s:\v,w. hast thou made me thus?

1 Cor. 10. 30 w. ami evil spoken of lor that 7

WICKEU.
Oen.lfi.23. wilt thou destroy righteous with to.? 25.

38. 7. Er was ic. \\ Enid. 9.27. I and my people id.

T.tnd 2.3. 7. for I will not justify the w.

Lev. 20. 17. it is a w. thing, they sball bo cut off

Deut. 15. 9. there be not a thought in thy id. heart

17. 5. who have committed that id. thing

23. 9. then keep thee from every w. thing

%. 1. and condemn the w. \ Kings 8. 32.

1 .Sam. 2. 9. th« w. shall be silent in darknes-s

24. 13. wickedness proceedeth from the w.

3Ki»g3 17. 11. Israel wrought w. things to provoke

2 C/<ri;B.6. 23. judge thy servant by requiting the w.

7. 14. if niv people humble themselves and turn

from their w. ways, Kzek. 18. 21.
|
33. 11, 19.

24. 7. the sons of .Athaliab that ir. woman
A'cA.9.35.our kingshave not served Thee, nor turned

they from tbeij w. ways, F.iek. 3. 19.
|
13. 22.

Estk. 7. C). the adversary is this id. Hainan
9.25. Haman"s w. device shnll return on bis head

Job 3. 17. there the w. ci'aso trom troubling

9. 22. lie dcstroyeth the perfect and the w.

29. if I be tc. whv (hen labour I in vain? 10. 15.

10. 7. thou knowest that I am not w.

SI. 7. wherefore do the w. live, become olil 7

30. the w. is reserved to the day of destrncticm

97. 7. let mine enemy be a.s the w. and unrighteous

34. 18. is it fit (o say to a kint' tlioii an id. 7

3b. 13. that the ic. nii.<;lit be shaK.n out of it

15 from the w. their liaht is witbholdrn

4U. 12. &iid tiead dcwn the id. in their pjace

Pnal.7. 11. God is angry with the w. every diy
9. 5 thou hdst destroyed the w. for ever

16 the ic. is snared in the work of liis hand*

WIG
Ps.^ I^.w. shall be turned into liell and (he iialions

10. 2. the w. ill priile doth persecute (lie poor

3. the w. boastetb || 4. ti.o w. will not seek God
13. wherefore doth the e. contemn God 7

11. 2. 10. bend their bow, .iiake ready their arrow
5. but the to. and violence his soul batelli

ti. upon the to. be sball rain snares, brimstone, fire

12. 8. the w. walk on every side when vilest men
IT. 9. keep me from the w. that opprer.s me
13. O Lord, deliver my soul from the to.

20. 5. and I will not sit with the w.

27. 2. when the «). caine U|)oii me to eat my flesh

28. 3. draw me not away with the tc.

31.17.1et Iheio. be ashamed aiidsilenlin the grave

34. 21. evil shall slay w. they that bate righteous

17. 7. the man who bringeth w. devices to pass

10. yet a little, the lo. shall not be, I'rov. 10. 25.

12. the w. plotteth ||
20. the w. shall perish

14. the to. have drawn out the sword, they bent

IG. is better than the riches of many to.

21. the to. borrowctb, and payeth not again

32. the to. watclieth the righteous tn slay him
34. when the to. are cut off, thou shalt see it

35. I have seen the to. in great power, spreading

40. ho shall deliv. them from the w.and save them
39. 1. keep iny mouth, while the w. is before me
58. 3. the tc. are estranged from the womb
59. 5. be not merciful to any to. transgressors

t)8. 2. so let the tc. perish at the presence of God
75. 8. thvT to. of the earth shall wring them out

92. 7. when the jc. spring as thegrass, andflcjrioh

94. 3. Lord, how long shall the id. triumph 7

Vi. until the pit be digged for the tc.

101. 3. I will set no to. thing before mine eyes

4. I will not know a tc. person

8. I will early destroy all the to. of the land

. Ill4.35.siniicrs consumed and let the ic. be no more
106. 18. the tlame burnt up the to.

112. 10. the tc. shall see it and be grieved

119. 95. the w. have waited for me to destroy me
110. the w. laid a snare for me, yet I erred not

119. tlnm jiuttesl away all the to. like dross

155. salvation is far from the w. they seek not thy

139. 19. surely thou wilt slay the w. O God
24. and see if there be any w. way in me

140. 8. further not his w. device lest they e.xalt

141. 4. to practise w. works with men that work
10. let the w. fall into their own nets

145. 20. but all the w. will he destroy

147. 6. he casteth the to. down to the ground

Prut). 2. 22. the to. shall be cut otf from the earth

5. 22. his own iniquities shall take the to. himself

(5. 18. a heart that devisetb w. imaginations

10. 30. but the w. ohall not inhabit the earth

11.5. the to. shall fall by his own wickedness

7.when a (o.man dieth, his expectation perisheth

8. righteous delivered, (be to. Cometh in his stead

10. anil when the to. perish there is shouting

18. the tc. worketh a deceitful work
21. the tc. shall not be unpunished, 31.

12. 2. but a man of w. devices will he condemn
7. the tc. are overliirown, and arc not, 21. 12.

12. the to. desireth the net of evil men
13. the w. issnared by the transgression of hislips

21. but tlie to. shall be filled with mischief

13. 17. a w. messenger fallc(h in(o mischief

14. 17. and a man of w. devices is haled

19. (he tc bow a( (he ga(c8 of the righteous

32. the tc. is driven av/ay in his wickedness

15. 29. the Lord '.s far from the ic.

16. 4. yoa, even the to. for (lie day of evil

17. 4. a 10. doer giveth heed to false lips

}5.he (hr;t justifieth id. is an abomination to Lord
!8. 3. when (be tc. cometh, then cometli contempt
20. 26. a wise king scattereth the tc. brings wheel

21. 18. the tc. sball be ransom for the righteous

27. when he bringeth it with a tc. mind
24. 16. but the to. shall fall into mischief

19. neither be thou envious at the to.

25. 5. lake away the w. from before the king

26. a righteors man falling down before the tc

21). 23. a It. heart is like n potsherd covered

28. 1. the ID. flee when no man pui=v nh
4. they that forsake the law praise the to.

12. when the to. rise, 28. ||
15. so is a tc. ruler

29. 2. when the w. beareth rule, the people mourn
7. but the to. regardeth not to know it

12. his servants are ic. \\ 16. the tc. are multiplied

Kcc'.X\7. God shall judge the righ(eous and (hew

7. 17. be not overmuch w. neither bo foolish

8. 10. I saw (he tc. buried, (hey were forgo(tch

13. bill it shall not be well with the to.

ha. 5. 23. which justify the tc. for reward
11. 4.with the breath of his lip* shall he slay (hew
13. 11. I will punish the to. for their iniquity

32. 7. he devisetb tc devices to destroy the poor

53. 9. be made his grave with the to. and with rich

.55. 7.* let the tc. forsake his way, let him return

57. 20. the ic. are like trotib. sea which cannot rot

Jer. 2. 33. thou hast 'aught the w. ones thy ways
At

WiC
Jrr. 6. 29. (o. ho tc. are not plucked away
17.9. the liea.t is deceitful and desper'itcly W.
25. 31. he will give the tc. to (he sword
F.zek. 3. 18. (o warn (he tc. 19. | 33. 8, 9.

8. 9. behold (he tc. abominadoiis (hey do here

II. 2. (hese men give to. counsel in this ci(j

18.23. have I any jileasure llia((hewi should die I

20. 44. no( according (o your tc. ways nor doings
21. 3. cut off from theo the righteous -ind ihe a. k
25.)irofane «). prince of Israel whose day -a comp

33. 15. if the to. restore (he pledgi^, he siinll li»a

Dan. 12. 10. but (he to. shall do wickedly

Mic.G. ll.shKll Icoun(tliempure wi(b jc. balance':!

M'ah. 1. 3. the Lord will not at all acquit (he v>.

11. there is one come ou( of (heeau'.coiinstdlof

15. for (he to. shall no more puss (hrough (hee

Hab. 1. 4. (he !0.do(h com|)ass aboii((beri;;h(eouj

13. (he w. devoured] (he man more righteous

Zeph. 1. 3. consume s(unibling blocks wilhdiuzo.
./Ui;/. 3. 18. shall discern be(ween righteous m\iiw.

4. 3. and ye shall (read down (he to. as aphes

Mat.l2. 45. more w.dian bimself,even sosh'ill i( be
also (o (bs w. generadon, Luke II. 2(5.

13. 49. (be angels sndll sever (he to. from the juat

16. 4. a to. generadon secketb after a sign

18. 32. thou to. servant, 25. 26. Lvke 19. 22.

.^cts 2. 23. and by to. hands have ye slain him
18. 14. if it were a matter of !c. lewdness, O Jew*

1 Cor. 5. 13. th'.Tefore put away tliy w. person

Col. 1. 21. were enemies in your mind by id woihs
2 Thess. 2. 8. and then sbal! (hat tc. be revealed

!<ec riI.\N, Men.
Of Ike WICKED.

./oj 8. 22. the place of the to. shall come tonnugh.
9. 24. the earth is given into the band of the w,

10.3.andshouldest shine upon the counsel of them
11.20. but the eyes o/ <//fi7c. shall fail, not escape
16. II. God turned me into the hands of the w.
18. 5. the light of the w. shall be put out

21. surely such are the dwellings of the w.
20. 5. the triumphing of the tc. is slioit

22. every hand of the to. shall come upon liim

21. 16. the counsel of the to. is far from me, 22. 16L

17.how oftiscandlefl//Ac to. put ont,andc^)^)etl^

destruction on thorn ? Frov. 13. 9.
|
24. 20l

28. where are the dwelling-places of the w ?

24. 6. and they gathered the vintage of the k.

29. 17. and I brake the jaws o/ thetc.anA pluiLed
30. 6. be presc^rvelb not the life of the w.

17. thou hast fulfilled the judgment of the v).

P.sal. 1. t L walketli not in die counsel of the ir.

7. 9. let the wickedness of the tc. come to an end
10. 15. break thou the arm of the to. man
22. 16. the assembly of the tc. have inclosed me
36.1. the transgrcssioa of thew. saith in .my heart

11. let no: (he hand of the tc. remove me
37. 17. the arms of the tc. shall be broken

28. but the seed of the to. shall be cut off

38. the end of the w. sball be cut tiff

55. 3. because of (he o|)pression of the w.

58. 10. heshall wash his feel indie blood of the v.
64. 2. hide me from the counsel of the to.

71.4. deliver me out of hand of the tc. and nnrighfr

eons cruel man, 74. 19. | 82. 4. | 97. 1»
73. 3. when I saw the prosperity of the w.
75. 10. all the horns of the w. also will I cut off

82.2.bowlongwill ye accept the persons of the lo. J

91. 8 behold, and see the reward ofth^ to.

92. II. mine ears shall hear my desire of the id.

109. 2. the mouth of the tc. is opened against mc
112. 10. desire of the w. shall perish, Prov 10. 28.

119. 53. because of the w. (hat forsake thy law
fil. the hands of the tc. have robbed me

125. 3. the rod of Ike lo shall not rest on the jusl

129. 4. Lord bath cut asunder the cord.^ of the to,

140. 4. keep me, O Lord, from the hands of the to.

8. grant not, O Lord, the desires of the tc.

146! 9. the way of the tc. be turns npside down
Prav. 2. 14. who deliirht in frowardnesso/ <Ac io,

3. 25. be not al'raid of (he desoladon of the tc.

33. (he curse of(he I.,orn is in (he house of the to

4. 14. cn(cr no( in(o the path of the w.

19 (beway o/Mcw. is as darkne.'s, (hey knowml
10. 3. be cnste(h away (he suhstance of the w.
6. bii( violence covereth (he mouth of the w- 11
7. hut the name of the to. shall rot

16. the fruit of the re. fcndelh to sin

20. (he heart of the w. is little worth

24. the fear of the w. it shall come upon Mm
27. but the years o/J/)C Ml. shall be shortened

32. the month of the w. spe»kc(h frowarilncss

11. II. (lie city is overthrown by moulli of the w.

•2i. Imt llie e.^pcetation of the w. is wratU

12. 5. but the cniiiiseU o/the w. arc deceit

6. the words of the w. are to lie in wait for blood

10. but the teiider n crcies of the w. are cruel

26. but the way of the w. sediiccth thorn

l.S. 25. but the belly of the w. shall want
14. 11. (he bouse of the tc. shall be over(hrown

10. 0. but iu ibe revenues of the w. is troubU



WIC
Prsi). 15 8. Bicrificc o/ Ike j£i. isan abomia.2l.27.

y.lhi' v.'ay uf tlic w. is uii :iljumiiiat.jii to the Lurd
26. tlie tiiuiiglils of the u). are an aljomiiiatron

-i6. llie uiouiii uf the w. puuielli out evil llmiys

18. a il is not good tu accei)t tiie person of tlie w.

I'J. 28. tlie moulli of Ike w. devoureth iiuquity

21. 4. and the jilowiiig uf tkc w 16 sai

7 tlie roljhery uf Ute w. shall deslroy them
10. the soul uf Ike k. desuetli evil

12 he wisely coiisidei'eth the house of tlie iB.

Tga. 14. J. the Lntd hath hrokeri tliestalt'w/ t/ie w.

fer. 5. '28. they uverjiass the deeds of the ic.

12. 1. wherelure .loth the way af Ike w. prosper?

15. 21. I will deliver thee out ol'haud uf Ihc lo.

23. 19. whirlwind fall on head of Uic w. 30. 2.!.

Kick. 13. 22. have streiigtheiied the hands of the w.

Id 20. the wickedness uf Vie m. shall he on hini

21. 2y. to bring thee upon the necks of tlie w.

30. \i. I will sell the land into the h».iidu/£/te ic.

33. II. I have no pleasure in the death of tkc w.

12. as lor the wickeiliiess uf tkc le.

Dan. 12. 10. none uf l/ic ic. shall understand

IHic.H. 10. treasures ol' wickedness in houseo/Mo.
Hoi 3. 13. wouudedst head out ot'licuse uf the w.

Eitk. (i. Hi. ahle toiiuiiicli all the fiery darts of t.w.

2 HU. 2. 7. ve.xed with the conversation of the w.

3. 17. lest ve he led away with the error u/<Ae io.

Hce One.
Ta or unto tkc WICKED.

Job 31. 3. is not destruction lu tkc w. ?

I'sai. 32. 10. many sorrows shall be to the ic.

AO.Ui.unt.ithe ic. Godsaith, what hast thou to do?

f'ri/c 21.i4.liethatsaitli u/Uulkew. ihou ail right.

30. 27. the upright is an ahoinination to tkc w.

Eccl. 9. 2. one event to the righteous and tu thr. w
Isa. 3. It. woe unto tkow.il shall he ill with him
aO.IO. let favour be shewed <« w.yet willnotleum
48. 22. no peace, saith God, unto the w. 57. 21.

Ezek. 3. 18. when 1 say unto the m. 33. S, 14.

7. 21. give it to Ike w. of the earth for a spoil

WiCKEULV.
Oen. 10. T. Lot said, do not so m. Jtnlg. 19.23.

Deut.M. 18. your sins which ye sinned in doing w.

I Sam. 12. 25. hut ifye shall still do w. he consumed
S Sam. 22. 22. 1 have kept the wiiys of llie Lord and

have nut w. departed from rny God, Ps. 18. 21.

24. 17. lo, I have sinned and have done m.

i ICina-.s'il. 11. Manasseli done w. above Amorites

3 CA-. ti. 37. we have sinned, we have done amiss,

d-alt w. .Vek. 0. 33. I'sal. 100. 0. J)an. 9.5,15.

20 35. .\liaziali, king of Israel, did very w.

22. 3. his mother was his counsellor to do w.

Job 13. 7. will you speak to. for God?
34. 12. yea, surely Go.l will not do to.

P.fal. 73. 8. they speak w. concerning oppression

74. 3. the enemy lialli done ic. in the sanctuary
139. 20. for they speak against thee to.

Don. 11. 32. .such as do w. against the covenant

12. 10. inanv [iiirilied, hut llie wicked .shall doio.

Mai. 4. 1. all that do ic. shall he as stubble

WICKEDNESS.
Gev. C. 5. God saw that ihe to. of man was great

39.9. how can I do this sroat ?/5. and sin ag. (Jod?

/,««. 18. 17. it is to. 20. 14.
II
19. 29. land full of to.

20. 14. that tl'.ere be no in. among you
Veut. 9. 4. for the to. of these nations, 5.

13. 11. Israel shall do no more any sue!: w.

17. 2. if there be any that hath wrought (O.

28. 20. because of the to. of iliy doings

Judsr.<). .W. tlius God rendered the to. of Abimelecli
20. 3. Israel said, tell us, how was this to. 7

12. what JO. is this that is done among you?
1 Sam. 12. 17. you may see that your w. is great

20. ye have done all this to. yet turn not aside

24. 13. w. procecdeth from the wicked
25. 39. returned the w.of Nabal on iiis own head
2Srtm.3.39. reward doer ofevil according to his tc.

7. 10. neillior shall the chililrenofia. afflict them
any more as lieforetime, Psal. 89. 22.

1 fi7no-.«1. 52.liut ifj/j.befonnd inhim, heslialldie

2.44.'tlir.u knowestall the w. thy heart is privy lo

8. 47. repent, saving, we have committed to.

31. 25. Ahab sold himself to work ui.

2 Kings 21. fi. Manasseh wrought much w.

1 Chron. 17. fl. nor the children of ro. waste them
Job 4. 8. they that sow to. reap the same
11. 11. he seeth id. || 24. 20. ic. shall bo broken
14. let ntit ro. dwell in thy taberiMch's

20. 12.tho' w. be sweet in his mouth, tlio' he hide it

97.4.mv iilis shall notspeak m. nor tonjue deceit

34. 10. (ar be it from (Jod that he should do to.

Psal. 5. 4. art not a God that hath pleasure in ic.

9. their inward [art is very 7r. throat a sepulchre

7 9. let the w. of the wicked coivie to an end
10 15. seek out his w. \\ 45. 7. t!iou hatest to.

28. 4. according lo the ir. ofthiMr endeavours
£2. 7. he strengthened Himself in his to.

5.5. H tr. is in the miuai thereof deceit and guile

!5. w. is in their dwellings and among them

68 2. yea, in heart you work xc. weigh violence

WiD
Psai. 84. 10. limn to dwell in the tenia of to.

107.3-1. he turns a fruitful land into barrenness fol

the ID. of them that dwell therein, .ler. 12. 4.

Prov. 4. 17. for they eat the bread of w.

8. 7. and id. is an abomination to my lips

10. 2. treasures of is. profit nothing

11. 5. but the wicked shall fall by his own w.
12. 3. a man shall not be established by to.

13. 0. but to. overthroweth the sinner

14. 32. the wicked is driven away in his w.
10. 12. it is abomination lo kings to commit w.

21. 12. God overthroweth the wicked for their w.

20. 2<i. his (0. shall bo shewed before congregation

30. 20. slie eateth and saith, 1 have done no tc.

Kccl.'i.lQ. stw place ofjudgment, that to. was there

7. 15. a wicked man prolongeth his life in te.

25. I applied my heart to know the w. of folly

8. 8. nor shall lo. deliver those that are given to it

isii. 9. 18. for w. burnetii as the fire

58. 4. behold, ye smite with the list of to.

0. the last i have chosen, to loose the bans of jo.

Jer. 2. 19. thine own w. shall correct thee

4. 14. O Jerusalem, wash thine heart from w.
o. 7. so slie casieth out her id. contiaually

7. 12. see what I did for the to. of my people

8. G. no man repented of his to. what have 1 done
14.20. we acknowledge, O Ld. our w. and iniijuity

23. 14. that none dotli return from his id.

33. 5. for whose w. I hid my face from this city

44. 9. have ye forgot the w. of your kings, their

wives, your own tc. and the id. of your wives .'

F.ick.'i. 19. if he turn not from his tn. he shall die

5. 6. she hath changed my jud^nent into id.

7. 11. violence is risen up into a rod of tc.

18. 20. the 10. of the wicked shall be on him
27. turneth from the tc. he hath committed

31. 11. 1 have driven him out for his to.

33. 12. in tiie day he tuineth from his te. 19.

Has. 7. 1. the tc. of Samaria was discovered
9. 15. for the tv. of tlieir doings I will drive out
10. 13. ye iiave plowed w. and reaped iniquity

15. Bo shall Beth el do to yv^u because of your tc

.Joel 3. 13. the fats overflow for their id. is great

Mic. 6. 10. are treasures of id. in house of wicked?
Zick. 5. 8. and he said, this is to. and he cast it

Mai. 1. 4. they shall call them the border of id.

3. 15. yea, lliey that work w. are set up
.Mark 7. 22. out of the heart proceedcth !o. deceit

Luke 11. 39. but your inwivrd part is full of mj.

Jlcts 25. 5. and accuse this man, if any to- in him
Horn. i. 29. being filled with all w. envy, murder
1 Cur. 5. 8. nor with the leaven of malice and lo.

I'.pk. 0. 12. against spiritual w in liigli places

1 Jukn5. 19. we know the who.e world lioth in w.
Tkctr WICKEDNESS.

Dctit. 9. 27. look not to tkrir to. nor to their sin

Psal. 94.23. God shall cut ihemoff in (Acir own to-

/'»o«.21.12.God overthrows the wicked {ur their to.

Jer. 1. l(i. uiter judgments, touching all tkctr to.

14. 16. for [ will pour tkctr w. upon them
23. II. yea, in my house have I found tkrir w.
44. 3. they are a desolation, because i>( their id.

5. inclined not their ear to turn from tkeir to.

/.am. i. 22. let all their t/j. come before thee

Hos. 7. 2. consider not that 1 remember all 0(e(»-?o.

3. they make king glail with (Acirjo. and princes

9. 15. all tkeir te. is in Gilgal, there I haled tieiii

./o?ia/(1.2.cry against Nineveh,for tk. tc. iscome up
JUat. 22. 18. but Jesus perceived thrir w. and eaid

Tky WICKEDNESS.
1 /r/«,7-s 2. 44. the Ld. shall return thij w. upon thee

./(i/;22.5.isnot£/j?/ 20 .great? thine iniquities infinite?

35. 8. tkij IP. may hurt a man as thou art

fsa. 47. 10. for thou hast trusted in tky to.

fer. 3. 2. thou hast polluted the land with thy w.
4. IS. this is tkij IB. for it is bitter to thy heart

22. 22. thou shall be confounded for all thy i*.

F.irk. 1(5. 2.3. il came to pass after all tky ip.

57. before tkij w. was discovered, as at the time

JVok. 3. 19. upon whom hat!) not thij w. passed
^Icts 8. 22. repent therefore of this thyw. and pray

WIDE.
Dent. 15. 8. but thou shall open thy hand id. 11.

1 C/ir.')n.4.40. the land waste, ijuiet and peaceable

.A)/; 29.23. Ihev opened their mouth to. as for rain

30. 14. came on me as a to. breaking in of waters

P.!a/.35.2l.thev opened their mouth id. against me
81. 10. open thy mouth w. and I will till it

104. 2.'>. so IS this great and id. sea, wherein are

Prnr. 13.3. he t hat openeth to. his lips, have destr net.
' 21. 9. it is better^o dwell in a corner, than to dwell

with a hravfling woman in a.w. hoiise, 25. 24.

ha. 57. 4. against whom make ye a to. mouth ?

.Ter. 22. 14. that sf.ith, I will build me a iB. house

vV(iA.3.l3. thy gates beset 7o. open to thine enemies

Mat. 7. 13. w is theeato that leadeth todestruction

WIDENED?.
Ezek. 41. Id. between rhamtieri the ic. of20 cubits

WIDOW
.fmong the Hebrews, even before the laic a wi-;

V/ID

dow telle had nc ckildrcn by her fiusband. wni
aUoteed to iiiainj the Lrulher of iter Uer.eaaed

iounse, in order toraisenp ckiluren irUo might
enjoy his inheritance, uiiil perpetuate ku nv.txt

and family, /fe Jivd tke practice uf tkia

custuni before the law, in thepinon uf 'J'amai

tcho married successwiiu h'.r and Unan, Ite

suns of .ludak, and who was likcwue lo itiiv»

married Skclak, thcthirdsonuf thispatriarcM,

tfter the two former wcve dead witkuut \s^iiCn

Gen. 38. 0, 8, 9, 11. The law that appoint*
these marriagca is delivered iii Deut. 25. 5, C,

'J'ke motives tkat prevailed to the enacting of Oaa
laic were, the continucliun of estates in tki

same family, and to pi rpctuate a man's nam3
ill Israel. It was luui-ii upon as a great uif

' happiness fur amanto tic without anheir,ani
lu see his inheritance ^ iss into another family.
'J'kis laic was not co\,incd to brolkers-in lav:,

only, but was cztendea to mure distant relattona

of the siinie line; as niiy be seen in the eauot
pie uf Ruth, tcho marni:d Buaz, after skr had
been refused by a nearer kinsman. It idow
huud, as well as barrennr?'^,teas akinduf shaiif

and reproach in Israel. Isa. 54. 4, 'I'lioi

shall forget the shame of thy yonili, passed
away in celibactj and ba'^ •enness, and shall

not remember the rejiroach >f thy widowhood
any more. It was presumed, that a woman
uf merit and repntatiun miglU have fuund a
husband, either 111 the faniili uf her deceased
husband, if he diod witkuut children, or in
sume other family, if he had left children.

The widows of kings continued ir their widota-
Iiiiod. Jidonijah was punished uilk death,far
asking in marriage .flbishag the Shunamitt
who had been married tu Dunid, tknugk he had
never consummated this marriage, 1 Kings 2.

13, 14, &c. Tknj skut up in the palace all Iks

concubines of king Dacid, who had b'cn dejileii

by ,rlbsaluiii, there to .<:pend the remainder of
tkiir days, 2 Sam. 20. 3.

Gud discoBcrs a special regardfor widows, and
frequently recommends to his people to bevcry
canfill in affording relief to the widow and
urpkun, Exod. 22. 22. Deut. 10. IS. St. Paul
would kavcus to honour jii/r/oKi.s that arewi.'uwt
indeed, and desolate, that is, destitute of suck
as ougkt to kelp and relieve them, of their hus-
bands and children, 1 Tim. 5. 3, 4, 5. I'hery

were widows in the Christian church, wh?,be-
ciiiise uf tkeir poverty, were viaintaiAcd at fAj

charge uf the faiikfiil, and who were to attevd
upon the poor and sick. St, Paul did not al-

' luw any to be chosen into the number of these
widows, unless they were threescore years ulil

at least; they must be such as had 7iot parted
from tkeir husbands and mnrriid again ; thcp
must produce ample testimony of their good
works ; tkat Ikey kad given good education to

their children ; tkiit ikey kad exercised hospita-

lity ; that Ihcii kad washed the I'eo.t of 1I14

saints: that Ikey kad given sveeour to themi
scrable and afflicted, 1 Tim. 5.9, 10.

Gen. 38. II. remain a w. in ihy father's house
14. she put her id. garments off from lier

F.xod. 22. 22. ye shall not afflict any w. or ehihl

Lev. 21. 14. a to. or a harlot shall he not take
22. 13. ifthe priest's daughter be a w. she shall cat

jVi("(..30.9.every vow ofa 7c. shall stand against her
Deut. 10. 18. he (loth execute the judgment of a tc.

14. 29. the stranger, fatherless, and to. shall coma
and eat, and be satisfied, 10. 11, 14.

I

2t). 12.

24. 17. nor take a w. rniment to pledge
19. the sheaf in the field slmll be for the straneei,

for the fitherless and Ihe w. 20, 21.
|
2h'.']3

27. 19. he that pervertetli the judgment of the 10.

2 Snm. 14. 5. I am a w. woman, mine hush, isdearj

1 Kings!.M.hcvs'Kiaw. son of tribe of Na|ihtali

11.2(i.Jeroboam'3 mother Zeruah was ate.woman
17. 9. I have commanded a ic. to sustain thee

.lob 24. 3. lliey take the w. ox for a pledge
21. and doeth not good to the w.

29. 13. I caused Ihe ic. heart to sing for joy
31. Ifi. or have ciuiscd the eyes of the w. lo fail

Psol. 94. f). thev slay the w. and the stranger
l(l!l. 9. let his children be fiitherless, his wifea»
lie. 9. he relieveth the fatherless and the w.

Priiv. 15. 25. he will establish Ihe border of thpic.

Isii. 1. 17. judge the fatherless, plead for the w.
23. neither doth the cause of ta. come unto them

47.8.lshall not silas a to. nor know loss of oiiildreD

.ler. 7. fl. if ye oppress notllie tc22.3. 7,ich. 7. IQb

/,nm. 1.1. how is she become as a w. that wasgrer
K;ck. 22. 7. in thee have they vexed the tc.

44. 22. hut lake a w. that had a priest before

.Mill. 3. 5. against those tJint oppress tt? 10.

.Mark 12. 42. a cert j in poor w threw liliro mitca



WIF
f^ark^% 43. ic. rasl in aiore than all, T.uhc 21. 2, 3.

iMkei. 37. Anna wis a if.abual 6i yuiiis old

7. li. Clieuulysun ul ills jputlier, uiitisiie was a w.

IS. 3. there wu.« a w. iii tliat city cainu uritu liini

o. because tliii> w. truubletli me, 1 will avenge lier

I Tim. 0. 4. il'any k. Iiave clnldien or ne|iliev.-8

5. hIik iliai IS a w. Mult'f.il trustelli in Gud
9. l«lnot a IT. be taken into the number under GO.

ReM iS. T. she saith, I sit as queen, and am nu w.

WIDOWS.
Ezod. Q". '24. and your wives eliall be w.

Job -.ii. 9. thou liast sent w. away empty
8*. 15. bo buried in death, and ui. siiall notwcej)

Fsal. 08. 5. a judije ol' the I'atberless and w. is Uod
78. 64. and their w. made no lamentation

Isa. 9 17. neither »hal! iie have mercy on their w.
10. i. w may be their piey, that they may rob

Jcr. 15. 8. their w. are increased above tlie sand
18. -21. let then wlvei how. and men put to death
49. 11. leave thy children, let thy w. trust in lue

Lain. 5, 3. we are latherb^ss, our motliers area: w.
Kzck. "22. 25. they liave made her many w.

JUdt.m. 14. woe unto you, ye devour w. houses for

pretence make long prayers, Mirk 12. 40.

LukciO.il.
/.utc 4. 25. were many (/». in Israel indayeof Elias

^ctft). I.murmuriiigbecause theiric.weie neglected

9.39. all the to. stood by him weeping and shewing
41. when he had called the sainls and w.

ICor. 1. 8.1 said to the ic. it is good il'thcy abide as I

1 Tim. 5. 3. honour ic. that are w. indeed
11. but the younger w. refuse, they will marry
16. if any have w. let them relieve thein

^a;R.1.2T.pure reli^io.-. is to visit the w. in affliction

WIDOWHOOD.
Oen. 38. 19. Tamar put on the narinenteof herzo.

BSa(.'i.20.3.David's coiicuhinessliut up, living in w.

Isa. 47. 9. in one day the loss of children, and w.
54. 4. slialt not rcmeniber the reproach of thy w.

WIFE.
Gen. 11.29. the name of Abraham's uj. vvas&irai,

31.
I

12. 17,20.
I
20. 18.

|
24. 36

20. 3. the woman tliou hast taken is a man's w.
21. 21. Hagar took a w. for Ishmael out of Egypt
24. 4. thou shalt take a id. to my son Isaac, 38.

S!o. 1. Abrahani took a w. her name was Keturah
27.40.ifJacob take a (c.of the daughters of Hetli,

what good shall my life do me ? 28. 1, ti.

38. C. Judah took a ic. for Er his fiist-born

8. go in unto thy brother's lo. and many her

39. 7. his master's ir. cast lier eyes upon Josejih

Exud.-iO. 17. thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's;//

nor any thing is thy neighbour's, JJeut.5. 21

21. 4 if his master have given him a w.
i3.ifhe take him anothnnc.her food, her raiment

and duty of marriage shall he not diminish

L^o.\d.8.lhii nakedness ofthyfathcr's ».shalt tlimi

not uncover, 2U. 11. iJeut. 27. 20,

13. of thy son's w. ||
IC. thy brother's «).20. 21.

J8. neither shalt thou take a w. to her sli:ter

20. shalt not lie with thy neighbour's w. 29. 10.

20. 14- if a man take a w. and her mother, it is sin

20. if a man lie with his uncle's w. he uncoveretli

21. 7. priests shall not take a to. tiial is a whore
13. the high priest shall take a in. In her virginity

fiTum. 5. 12. if any man's id. go aside, 29.

.3fi. 8. shall be a ic. to one of the family of the tribe

Dcut. 13. 6. or If the w. of thy bosom entice thee
2(1. 7. what man hath betrothed a w. not taken her

22. 13. if any man take a !0. end hate lier

24. because he humbloth his neighbour's w.
30. a man shall not take his father's w.

24.1.when a man hath taken a w.andlind unclean.
2. she may go and be another man's v>.

5. hath taken a new w. he shall not go out to war
S5. 5. the ;e. of the dead shall not marry a stranger

7. ifhe like not lo take his brother's w.
9. then shall his brother's w. come unto him
11. the w. of the one draweth near to deliver

28. 30. betrolh a w. and another lie with her

54. his eye he evil toward the w. of his bosom
J'V.dsr. 4. 4. Deborah, w. of Lapidoth, judged Israel

17. Jael the ic. of Heber the Kcnit'e, 21.
| 5. 24.

14. 3. thou gne.il to lake aio.ofthe unoircuinciscd

16. Samson's m. wept before him, and said

20. but his w. wns given to his companion
21. 18. cursed be he that givetli a ic. to Henjamin
Uttth 4. 5. buy it of Rnlli the lO. of the dead
8 Sam. 12. 10. thou hast taken the w. of Uriah
l/f/n;r«14.2.benot known to he the io.ofJeroboam

6. Ahijnh said, come in thou w. of Jeroboam
2 Kin<!s a. 2. and she walled on Naaman's vj.

iCkr. 22. 11. w.ofJchoiada hiil him from Athaliah
Pron. 5. 18. rejoice with the w. of thy youth
6 29. so he that joelh in lo his neighbour's w.
18. 22. whoso 'Indeih a w. Rndetli a good thing

19. 13. contentions of a m. a continual dropping
14. and a prudent w. i= from the Lord

Sc.:f. 9. 9 livojoyf lly with the w. of Ihy ynnlh

Ua. 54, •' niuru than children of the married w
6S3

WIF
T.ia. 54.C the Lord hath called thee as a ?c. of youth
Jer. 3. 20. surely as a a;, treacherously departetli

5. 8. every one neighed alter bis neighbour's w
I). 11. the husband and t!ie ic. shall be taken
IG. 2. thou shalt not take thee a w. in this place

Kick. It). 32. as a to. that comiintletb adultery
18. 0. nor hath deliled Ins neighbour's w. 15.

11. and defiled his neighbour's «;.22. 11.
| 33. 2G,

Hvs. 1. 2. take unto thee a w. of whoredoms
12. 12. Israel served for a ic. and kept sheep

.U<(/.2.14.ljord hath been viilness between tliee and
the w. of thy youth, the lo. of thy covenant

15. let none deal treacherously against his w.
jilal. 1. G. of her that had been the ic. of Urias
14. 3. Ilerod bound John for sake of Philip's ic

19. 29. every one that hath forsaken w. or children

for my name's sake, Mark 10. 29. Luke
18. 2'J.

22. 25. seven brethren, the first, when he had mar-
ried a u>. deceased, Mark 12. 20. jAikc 20. 29

Ltikc 14.20. 1 have inarried a w. and cannot come
17. 32. remember Lot's ic.

1 Cor. 5. 1. that one should have his father's w.
7. 3. let the husband render to the w. due benevo

lence, and likewise also the w. to the husband
4. the w. hath not power over her own body
10. let not the w. depart from her husband
12. if any brother hath a w. that beiieveth not
14. unbelieving w. is sanctified by the husband
16. what knowest thou, O w. if thou shalt save
27. art Ihou loosed from a w. seek not a w.
34. there is dilferoncc between a ic. and a virgin

39. the w. is bound as long as her husband liveth

Ep'/i. 5. 23. for the husband is the head of the w.
33. let every one love his ?o. even as himself, and

the w. see that she reverence her husband
] Tim. 3. 2. the husband of one w. 12. Tit. 1. 6.

5. 9. a widow, having been the w. of one man
1 Pel. 3.7. giving honour to ?f. as the weaker vessel

Hev.2l. 9. 1 will shew thee the bride,the Lamb's w.
Ni.^ WIFE.

^cn.2.24. a man shall leave father and mother,and
shall cleave unto his w. Mat. 19. 5. Mark
10.7.

25. they were both naked, the man and A/,5 ic.

12.12. they shall say, this \shisw. and will kill me
19. lb. the men laid hold on the hand of his w.
2ri. but his w. looked back from behind him

20. 7. now therefore, restore the man his w.
24. 07. and she become his 7d. 1 Sam. 25. 42.

25. 21. and Isaac entreated the Lord for his w.
2G. 7. the men of the phicc asked him of his w.
11. he that toucheth tlis manor his w. shall die

39. 9. kept back thee, because thou art his w.
F.xod. 21. 3. then his w. shall go out with him
22. 16. he shall surely endow her to be his w.
Lev. 18. 14. thou shalt nut approach to his w.
JVum. 5. 14. and if lie be jealous o( his w. 30.

15. the man shall bring his to. to the priest

30. 16. the statntes between a man and his ic.

Drut. 22. 19. she shall be his w. all his days, 29.

24.5. he shall cheer up his w. that he halh taken
.Iii:ln-.^X. 11. Manoali arose and went after hisw.
15. 1. Samson visited his w. with a kid
21. 21. con!e out, and catch yon every mtinhisw
l.S'um. 30. 22.save to every man his ic. and children

2 .S'n?n. 12. 9. thou hast taken his w. to be thy wife
1 Kings 21. 25. whom Jezebel his w. stirred up
2 Kini's 8. 18. the daughter of Ahab was his w.
F.slh. 5. 10. Haman called his friends and his w.
Psal. 109. 9. and let his w. be a widov/
fcr. 3. 1. if a mnn put away his ic. Mat. 5. 31,

32.
I

19. 9. Mark 10. 11. Lvkr IC. 18.

Mat. 8. 14. he saw his ic. mother sick of a fever
19.3. the Pharisecssaid, is it lawful for a man to

put away his w. for every cause ? .Mark 10. 2.

10. if the case of a man be so with his w.
22. 25. seven brelliren, the first deceased, and left

his w. to his brother, Mark 12. 19. Lvke 20. 28.

r.nkc 14. 26. and hate not his w. and children
lets 5. 2. his w. also being privy to It

7. his w. not knowing wh;it was done, came in

18. 2. Paul found Aquila with his w. Prisciila

24. 24. when Fcli.v came with his w. Driisilla

1 Ciir. 7. 2. let every man have his own ic.

11. and let not the husband put away /ii,s w.
33. he caretli how he may please his w.

f'.jih. 5. 28. he that lovetli his w. loveth himself
31. shall be joined to his ic. \] 33. so love iis lo.

Rev. 19. 7. and his w. hath made herself ready
My WIFE.

<7f7i.20. 11. they will slav me for myw. sake
12. she bemmc my w. || 26. 7. she is my ic.

29. 21. givWie my w. || firo;/. 21. 5. 1 lovem?/ ic.

IiiiliT. 15. 1. Samson said, I will go in lo my m.
2 Ham. 3. 14. saying, deliver me 7717/ w. Michal
n. 1 1. shall I go into my house to lie wltlrmy ic.?

.Job 19. 17. my 'wcath is slrnngc to 771?/ 10.

31. 10 then let my ic. grind unto another
Lick, 24. 18. BO I epake^ and at even viy w. died

WIL
Has. S. 5. «!ie is not viy w. noi am I he r hu.«itiand

J^uke 1. 18. an.j my w. is well stricken in years
7/1!^ WIFE.

Gen. 3. 17. hast hearkened to tl. e voice of thy w-
12. 18. why didst thou not tel! n.e she wan thy V)

19. behold thy w. take her, and go thy way'
17. 19. Sarah, iAy ;o. shall bear thee a son, 18 10
19. 15. arise, take thy v>. and thy two daughltia
26. 9. Abinielechsaid, of a surety she is ihy w
10. one might lightly have lien with thy w.

/Cj^o(/.18.G.1, Jetliro, am come unto thee, and th%iB
iJevt.'il. 11. that thou wouldest have her luthyie

13. thou shalt go in to her, and she shall be fAji u;

2.Su77i. 12. 10. lakenthe wife of Uriah lobu thy a
Psal. 123. 3. thy ic. shall be as a fruitful vine
Jimvs 7. 17. thy w. shall be a harlot in the city

1 Cor. 7. 16. whether thou shalt save thyie.
To WIFE.

Gen. 12. 19. I might have taken her to me to a.

34. 4. Shechem said, get me this damsel to w.
8. I pray you, give her him to w. 12.

38. 14. she was not given to Shelah to w.
41. 45. Pharaoh gave Joseph to w. Asenath
Lev. 21. 14. take a virgin of his own peojile to ir.

JJeut. 22. )G. 1 gavemy daughter to this man to a>

.losh. 15. IC. Caleb said, to him will l^ive .Achsah
my daughter to w. 17. .Judg. 1. 12, 13

.Judg. 14. 2. now therefore get her for me to w.
1 .'Sam. 18. 17. Merab, her will I give thee to ic.

lAYw^s 2.17.give me AbishaitlieShiinaniiie,^^ w
2 Kings 14. 9. thethistlesaldtothecedar, giveti-.j

daughter to my son £» w. 2 Chrov. 25. 18.

2 CAro7i.2l. G.Jchoram had daughter ofAhab to w.
Mark 12.23. the seven had her to w. Luke 20. 33,

Luke 20. 30. the second look her to w. and died
WILD.

Gen. 16. 12. Ishmael will be a jp. man
Rom. 11. 24. the olive-tree, v.hich is w. bynaturo

See Ass, Be.^st, Heasts.
WILDERNESS,

Or Desert, in Hebrew, Midhar. The Hebreico
give this vanie tu all places that are not culti-

vated, livt which are chiefly destined to the

feeding of cattle, andoi which treesgrow wild.
So when wilderness is mentioned in scripturi,
ice are not always to imagine it to be a ]ile:i

forsaken, abandoned, void of cities or inhiibi-

t-ants ; as tins word often represents the soil
near a city or viUiigi which was appointed for
pasture, and where Ike plough never tame.
Thus, in Scripture, [here are few cities whxih
had not their wilderness, that is, uncultivatei',
places fur woods and pastures.

The deserts of .Hriibin, wherein the Israelites to-
journedforty years after their departure out ^f
Egypt, is called wilderness, by way of emi-
nence, Neh. 9. 19, 21. Psal. 78. 40,>3! I 107
4. Jer. 2. 2.

The wilderness of Shor lies towards the point of
the Hed-sea. Hagar being driven from ./Ibra-

hain\<i hnit^e,wandi,redin /A(.? wilderness. Gen,
10. 7. The fsraclites, after their march
through the Red-sea, went ints the wildernesg
of<Bhur, Exod. 15. '2a. It is thought there was
a city of this name anciently in these parts.

The wilderness of Paren was in ./irnbia Petrea,
in the neighbourhood of the city of Paran.
Ishmael, the son of Mbrakam, dwelt in th»

borders of this wilderness, Gen. 21. 21. The
Israelites having decaviperlfrom Sinai, retired

into the wilderness of Paran, Num. 10. 12.

It was from hence that Moses sent out spies, lo

bring intelligence concerning the land of pro-
mise. Num. 13. 3. Jtloses seems to place mount
'Sinai in the ciiuntry of Paran, when he says,
that the I.,ord appeared to the Israelites np-
on the mount of Paran, Vent. 33. 2. .find

Habakkiik seems to say the same thing, llab.

3. 3, The Holy One came from mount
Paran.

The desert of Sin. There are two deserts of tkit

name in scripture, the frst is written pun Ip
Sin, with a i^onn^ch, and lies beticeenF.Vim and
mount Sinai, E.vod. 16. 1. The second is writ-
ten ZIn, or Tzin with a Tzade: it is near
Kailcshbarnea. where Miriam the sister oj
Moses died. Num. 20. 1.

The desert of Sinfii, is that which lies about, and
is adjacent to, mount Pinal The people en-

camped there a long time, and received tht
greatestpart of those .airs which are written tn
the books of Moses, K.xod. 19. 2.

It is said in Isa. 41. 18, I will mike the wil-

derness H pool of water ; that is, " these peopU
that are like a dry and barren wilderness, a

will a'lvnJantly water them leith my blessitnfr

and make them fruitful and beantifnt." God
asks his people in Jer. 2. 31, Have i been n
bnrren wilderness lo Israel? Have net f ac-

•ommodated you with all neceesartea at all



WIL
£Ba»W!? JVat/, if. the wilderness itself I was
•SUavii lerneBs (a you, but prunidcd plentiful/i/

for-ifoii.

£26^.14. 3. are entangled, the w. ha hshiitthcm in

ffum. 14. •. or would God we hcul died In (Ills w.

2'i. jour carcases shall liill in Ihi^ w. 3-2. .15.

Vetit. I. ID. wciit through all that terrible w. «. 15.

'a. 10. lie luuiid liiiii ill l.'ie waste howling w.

1 King* 19. 15. go return on thy way to le. of Darn.
/oi(>24. 5 the w.yieldelh food Ibrlheiii and ehildrcii

PscU. lOb. y. so he led tliera through the depths as

through tlie to. 130. JO. Jliiiae i. JO.

107. 35. lie turiielli the to', into a standing water
Ciini. 3. G. who is this con.cth out ol the tc. ? 8. 5.

Ii-a. ,'4. 17.is this the man that made world as a to. ?

35. 1. w. anrl solitary i>lace shall he glad for them
41. 18. 1 will make the w. a pool of water
42. 11. let the uj. and cities lift up their voice
5(1. 2. at iny rebuke I make the livers a w.
51. U. and he will make her w like Eden
64. 10. thy hilly cities are w. Zion is a ic.

h". 2. 31. have I been a w. unto Israel ?

i. 26. and lo, the fruitful place was a w.
12. 10. have made my pleasant portion adesol. w.
22. t>. yei surely I will make thee a w. Has. -J. 3.

p'zck.H.li.mnkti the land mote desolale than the w.
Joel 2. 3. and hehind them a .lesclate w.
3. 19. and Kdom shall be a desolale to.

Zcph. 2. 13. lie will mak',' Nineveh dry like a w.
In Uu\\'\\.\^?A{.^V.9>S.

A'am. 14. 22. my miracles wiiicfi 1 did t'ti t/tc w.
32.15. he will yet again leave them in t/tc lo. and

ye shall deslmy all this people, Ezc/;. 29. 5.

Deut. 8. 2. thou slialt remember the Lord led thee

Ibrty year: (H t/ic w. 29. 5. Jas/i. 5. G.
|

14. 10.

It), who fed thee in the tc. with manna
A*r'/t.9.2I. forty years didst thou sustain them in tc.

I'stU. 95. S. as i'l the day of temptation iti l/i'j to.

I'rtio. 21. 19. bel.or dwell in t/tc w. than wiih
'sa. 32. 16. then j.idgmenl shall dwell in t/ic tc.

35. 0. for ill t/it it>- shall waters break out
40 3 the voice of l.iiii that cricth in t/teio. Jllnt.

3. 3. Mar/, 1. 3. I.u/cr. 3. 4. .fv/in 1. 23.

41. 1!). I will plant in t/ic tc. the cedar and oil-tree

43. 19. I will even make a way in t/ie tc.

Jcr. 2. 2. when thou wtntest after me in t/ie tc.

9. 2. oh that I had in titc ic. a lodging-place

31. 2. people that were leit found grace iH t/icic.

48. 6. flee and he like llu' heath in t/ie w.

l.am. 4. 19. they laid wait liir us in t/ic tc.

Kiclc. 19. 13. and now she is plained in t/ie to.

20. 13. Israel rebelled against ine in Ike tc.

15 I liftc' up my hand to them in t/ie to. 23.

34.25. and they sIimII dwell safely ;ji t/ie to.

Has. 9. 10. I found Israel like grapes in t/ic to.

13. 5. I did know thee in iltc to. in the dry land

Mat. 3. 1. John came preaching int/ie to. of Jiidea
15. 3.1. whence ilidtild we luive so much bread in

t/ie to. to fill so great a multitude '! JMiiv/c 8. 4.

I.uke, 15. 4. leave the ninety and nine in t/ir to.

Acts 7. 30. an angel appeared lo hlm/n t/icto.38.

i Cor. 11. 25. I have been in i)prils in t/ic tc.

Into the WILDERNESS.
Lev. 16. 21. shall send him by a fit inaninto^Aczo.
22. and he shall let go the goat itxto the tc.

Ezelc. 20. 10. and I brought them into tItc to.

35. I will bring you into the tc. of the people

Hos. 2. 14. will allure her, and bring her into the tc.

Mat. II. 7. what went ye out into t/tc tc. to see ?

a reed si^aken with the wind ? JaiIcc 7. 24.

Luke 8. 29. he was driven of the devil into t/te tc.

Sets 21. 38. which leddest into t/ie tc. 4000 men
Rev. 12. 6. and the woman fled t'(i^) Iks to. 14.

17. 3. so he carried me in the spirit into the to.

WILES.
Kum. 25. 18. for they vex you with their to.

E/>A.6. 11. able to stand against the to. of the devil

WILILY.
fflsA.9.4.Gibeonilesdid work w. and took oldsacks

WILL,
la that faculty of t/ic sotii tchcrcbi/ tec frcchj
choose or refuse t/tin^s. It is of the vaturc

of the will, to will freely tchatsofcer it wills,

for the will cmniot lie comprlleil: but it is unable,

tiltit he chaniTcil by ^racc,lo tnovc itself toicard

God,aniltow\\\ iinyimnd thin ir pleasing tohian.

PsbI. 110 3. Simply to will antj t/iingr^ is of
nature; but to will what is^ooil, is of irraee

;

our will beitig free in respect of sinful acts,

but bound in respect of good toori.s till it be

made free by Christ, .lobn 8. 36, If the

Son therefore shall make you free, ve shall be
free indeed, .^nd in John 15. 5, Without me
yo cnn do nothing, .ind Phil. 2. 13, It is

God who workelh in you. both to toill and to

Co of his good pleasure, .^nd St. Jlustin says,

Voluntas libera, quia libertas; libera ad pec
Catum,srrva ad jiistitiam. T/iiit dnctrinethtre-

forctchi-h tenches, " that when graceis offered,

•^e <nay refuse it, if 'ce will; and if we will

WIL
we may receive it ;" is to be loolicd upon as con-
trary ti> the scriptures.

The will of Go 1 j.s la/ien, (1/ For his absolute
\vM, to/iich n^hing can tvtt/istund. Koni. 9.

19, For who hath resisted Ins will ? (2) tor
his purpose and decree. Eph. 1. 11, Who
worketii all thuigs after the counsel of his own
tcill ; thai is, as /le /las most wisely atid freely
decreed. (3) For his latcs and cvniiuaiids.

Mat. 7. 21, He that doetli the tciLl of my
Eather which is in heaven. So in Koin. 12. v!,

That ye may prove wliat is that good and ac-

ceiitable, and perfect will of God. This is his

revealed will contained in his word, w/tick is

called good, because it enjoins only what is for
our bencjii: it is accciilnbiu, by obedience there-

unto we shall be accepted; and it is perlect,

t/ie observance t/tcrcof tcill ma/ic us perfect,

a Tim. 3. 17.

J)eut. 33. iG. for good to. of him that dwelt in bush
Fsal. 27. 12. deliver mo not to w. of mine enemies
41. 2. v.ilt not deliver him to w. of his enemies

F.ie/c. 16. 27. delivered thee to w. ofthem that hate
JIal.'-i. 13. orreceivethit withgood tc.al your hand
J/«£.7.21.that doeththe w. of my Father, 12. 50.

18. 14. it is not the w. of your Father in heaven
21. 31. whether of them did the jc.of his father?

jAike 2. 14. on earth peace, good w. towSrd men
23. 25. but he delivered Jesus. to their tc.

lo/iu 1. 13. were born, not of the w. of the flesh

4. 3-t. meat is to do the tc. of him that sent me
5. 30. 1 seek the w. of my Father which sent iiic

6. 39. and this is the Father's to. who sent nie, 40.

.acts 21. 14. saying, the tc. of the Lord be done
F:p/i. 5. 17. understanding what the no. of the L. is

0. 7. with good w. doing service, as to the Lord
P/til. 1. 15- some also preach Christ of good w.
Heb. 10. 10. by the which 2C. we are sanctified

1 l'et.i.3. suliice to have wrought the w. ofGentiles
2 Pet. 1.21. the prophecy came not by the tc.ofman

WILL of God.
Ezra 7. 18. that do after the tc. o/your God
J\Iar/ii.35. who shall do the tc. of G. is my brother

./o/in 1. 13. born, not of the w. of man, but (// G.

.lets 13.36. served his generation by the w. of G.
Haul. 1. 10. have a prosperous journey by ic.of G.
8. 27.makes intercession according to lite to.of G
12. 2. (irove that acceptable and perfect w. of G
15. 32. I come to you with joy, by the tc. of G.

1 Cur. 1. 1. Paul an apostle of Jesus Christ by the w
ofG. 2 Cor. 1. 1. Kp/t. 1. 1. Col. 1. 1. 2 Tim. 1.1.

2Cor. 8. 5. gave themselves to us by the w. of G
Gal.l. 4. deliver us from evil world by the tc. of G.
F.p/i. 6. 0. doing the to. of God from the heart

Col. 4. 12. may stand complete in all the w. of God
1 T/iess. 4. 3. for this is the to. of God, 5. 18.

Heb. 10. 36. after ye have done the w. of God
1 1'et. 2. 15. so is the w. of G. that ye put lo silence

3. 17. for it is better if the w. of God he so

4. 2. live, not to the lus's of men, but to w. of G.
19. them that suffer according to the tc. of God

1 Jo/iti 2. 17. he that doeth the w. of G'ofiabideth

His WILL. •

Dan. 4. 35. and he doeth according to liis w.

8. 4. he did accord. to /«s ic. ||
li.3.do//(s tc. 10,36.

Lulie 12. 47. neither did according to liis tc.

.Tohnl. 17. if any man willdoAts tc. heshall know

./icts 22. 14. that thou shouldest know his tc.

horn. 2. 18. knowest his tc. ||
9. 19. resisted /j;,t tc.

1 Cor. 7. 37. he that hath power over his own tc.

16. 12. /lis to. was not at all to come at this lime

F.ph. 1. 5. according to the good pleasure of /((s 2c.

9. made known to iis the mystery of his w.

Col. 1.9. might be filled with knowledge oC /lis to

2 77m. 2. 2!5. were taken captive by him at his tc.

Heb. 13. 21. perfect in every good -.vcrk todoA/s tc.

IJobti 5. 14. if we ask according toAisjc.he hears

Rev. 17. 17. God put in their hearts lo fulfil I'lis w.
My WILL.

Luke 22.42. this cup, not 7?ij,'i<5.bnt thine be done
Jlcts 13. 22. found David, whoshall fulfil all my w.

1 Cor. 9. 17. if I do this thing against tiiy to.

Own WILL.
r.ev. 1. 3. he shall ofl^er itof his otcjt voluntary tc.

19. 5. ye shall offer it as your otcii tc. 22. 19, 29.

/>ati. 11. 16. he shall do according to his otcn lo.

.John 5. 30. because I seek not mine otcn tc.

6. 38. I came from heaven, not to do mine otcn tc.

F.ph.l. 11. who worketh after counsel of his own w.

Heh.1 4.gifts of HolyGliost,according to his^iCd tc.

.7am.l.l8.ofhiso!cn!c. begat he us by word of truth

.See Sblp.
T/iy WILL.

Psal. 40. 8. I delight to do t/iy w. ^my God
14.1. 10. teach me to do thy tc. thou art my God

.Mnt. 6. 10. tUy tc. be done in earth, Luke 11. 2.

26. 42. if this cnp may not pass, t/iy tc. be done
Heb. 10. 7. lo, I come to do tliy w. O God, 9.

WILLS.
Fjth, 2. t 3. fulfilling the ic. of the flesh and mind

WIL
WILL

Deut. 21. 14. thou shalt let her go wliither she W.
Job 13. 13. let mo alone, let come on me wdif ir.

Prov. 21. 1. as the rivtrs of water, he iiirni:Hi the
king's hiait whilhersuever he !/-.

iJan. 4. 17. God ruletli in the kingdom of men and
giveth it to wholn^oever lie w. ~h, 32.

j
3. 21

.'Va^ 8. 3. 1 io.be thou clean, ^Uur/i 1.4 1. Lulieb L3
20. 15. is it not lawful to do what I w. with my own"
3-J. what w. ye that 1 shall do unto you'.'#

26. ;}9. not as 1 w. but as thou w ilt, jMark 14. 36
27. 17. whom w. ye fnat 1 release unto you, Uurub-

bas or Jesus ? 21. Murk 15. 9. .lo/m IH. 31>.

.Uiir/,6.25.Lc.tlialthougive iiieJohnBaptist'sbead

14. 7. whensoever ye w. ye may do them good
15. 12. what w. ye then tliat I should do to liimt

Luke 4. 6. lo whomsoever I «;. 1 give it

12. 49. and what to. I, if it be already kindled ?

./o/iti5. 21. even so the Somiuickeneth whom hejo
9.27.vvby hear itagaiu'! (o.ye aisobehisdisciplesi

15.7.ye shall ask what ye iti. it shall be dona loyou
17. 24. 1 IC. that they be with nie where 1 uni

21. 22. if I w. that he tarry till i come, 23.

.^cts 18. 21. I w. relurii again to you, if God will

/^«/;i.7.18.forto vc.is preseiitwith ine,l)Utto pcrforiii

9.18. therefore hath he mercy on wiioiii he ic.have

mercy, and whom he tc. he hardunelh
lC«r. 4. 19. 1 w ill come to you shortly, ifthe Ld. w

21. what tc. ye, shall 1 come to you with a rod
7. 36. let him do what he to. he simieth not

39. she is at liberty to be married to whom she to

12. 11. dividing to every man severally as he to

2 Cor. 8. 11. that as ihcie was a readiness lo w
/'/i./.2. ]3.God worketh in you, both lojc.and to do
1 7'(/rt.2. 8. I w. that men pray every where
5. 14. I tc. that the younger women marry
Ti«.3.8.tliese things I ic.thal thou aflirm constantly

.fain. 4. 15. if the Lord w. we shall do this or thai

Itev. 11. G. to smite the earth as often as they to.

22. 17. whosoever w. let him take the water of life

WILL not.

2.S'am. 13. f28. tc.ye iio^, since I have conimande<!
Psal. 80. 18. so w. ttot we go back from thee

Ezek. 20. 3. I w. vol he inquired of by you
.ilinos G.t 10. ic.nwt make mention of nanieof Lora
7. 8. I w. tiot again pass by them anymore, 8. 2.

Mat. 21. 29. he answered aijd said. 1 to. not
26. 35. though I should die, Vet w. I nui deny thee
Mark 14. 29. iho' all shall beortended, yet to. not I

./uAH5.40.ye k'.not come tome that ycmavhavelife
WILLETH.

/Jom.9.16.so then it is not ofhim that lo.nor runneth
WILFULLY.

f/cZi.l0.26.irwc sin w. after we have received truth

WILLING.
^CTi. 24.5. the woman will not be w. to follow nic

8. if the woman will not he to. lo follow thee

F.xod. 35.5. whosoever is of a ic. heart, 21, 22,29
\C/iron. 28. 9. my son, serve God with a w. mind
29. 5. who is tc. to consecrate his service lo Lori
Job 39.9. will the unicorn be w. to serve thee

Psal. 110. 3. thy jieople shall be tv. in day of thy

power
Isa. 1. 19. if ye be to. ye shall eat good of the land

Mat. 1. 19. not to. to make her a public exainpla
26. 41. the spirit is w. but the flesh is weak
Murk 15. \Tt. Pilato tc. lo content the )ieoplc

Luke 10. 29. but he, tc. Ic justify hiipself, said

22. 42. if tliou be w. remove this cup from me
23. 20. Pilate therefore w. to release Jesus

.I'jhn 5. 35. ye were to. for a season to rejoice

.acts 24. 27. Feli.x jo. to shew the Jews a pleasure

25. 9. hut Fcstus w. to do the Jews a pleasure

27.43.but the centurion,!/!. to save Paul,kept them
Kotn. 9. 22. what if God to. to sliew his wrath
2 Cor. 5. 8. w. ratlier to be absent from the body
8.3.they were lo.ofthcmselves beyond their power
12. if there be first a tc. mind, it is accepted

1 Thess. 2. 8.W e were to. lo have imparled unto you
1 yim. 6.18. r( ady todistribute, w. to communicnte
Heb. 6. 17. God, tc. to shew lo the heirs of promiefl

13. 18. tc. to live honestly in all things

2/'c<.3.9.not to.thal anv should perish, but all come
WILLINGLY.

Kjoi/. 25. 2. fin offering of every man that give* jo.

.Judg. 5. 2. the people tc. offered themselves, 9.

8. 25. we will w. give the ear-rings of our prey

1 CAr. 29.6. theprincesof Israel and rulers offered

w. 9, 14, 17. 2 Clir. 35. 8. Ezra 1. 6

I

3. 5.

i Chr 17. 16. Amasiah i/i. offered himself to GrWI

.WA . 1 1 .2 blessed thenien tlratio.offered themsi Iva'

I'rov. 31. 13. she worketh tc. with her handu
Lam. 3. 33. he doth not afl^ict ic. nor grieve

Hos. 5. 11. Ephraim jo. walked after commandin
John 6. 21. they w. received him into th« ship

K«m.6.20.1 hecrc.iture made subject to vanitynotn
1 Cor. 9. 17. if I do thiH thing w. I have a rcwari
Philem. 14. not as of necessity, but to. 1 Pet 5.1
3 Pet. 3. 5, for this they w; are igiion-ni of



WILI-OVVS.
Lni.-SMXye eliall Ukt- w. ol ilie brook apH rcjtiice

74.A4U. •2:i. tlie ic. ul'tliu Liruuk cuiii|i.tti^liiiu ubuul
Psal. I'M. 'i. we tiauyed (lur liarps upon Die w.

laa. lo.T.sliull carry lliuir riciius lo tliK brook ot'io.

44.4.lli&y sliuil^ipriiig U|) its lo.by llie walur-courxee
WlLLOW-TH.EE.

Kzek. IT. 5. by great waters, uuii lie set il as a w.-t.

WILL VVUKSHU'.
Cot. 2. 23. Iiave a sbuw of « isdom in w.-icorship

WILT.
JuJg. 1. 14. Caleb said to her, what w. thou? Estk.

5. :{. Mat. -iO. -Jl. Mark 10. 31. J.ukc Iri. 41.

1 .Sam. 1. 11. il'tbuu w. look on tlmie handmaid
Paal. 1)0. J(l. If. not tliou, U God 7 lUri. 11.

85. 5. 10. Iliuu be angry Willi us lor ever !

6. to. ihou not revive us again to rejoice in lliee?

Proi'. a. 'M. why ic. thou, my son, be ravished 7

Jer. 3. 4. w. lliou not lioin this time cry unto ine 7

13. il. O Jerusalem, w. thou not be made clean 7

Eiek. "21). 4. ID. tiiou judge them son ol" man 7 iJJ. J.

24. 19. w. lliou not tell us what these things are

2rf.!(. 10. thou yel say bel'ore him thatslayetli tliee7

Mat.S.'i.d leiier worshipped,saying, Lonl il'tliini ic.

Ihou canst make me clean, .V/urA 1.40. AH/rto. 1:2.

13.:2'j.io.thou then that we go andgatlier tlieiii uji?

15. '2a. O woman, be it unto thee even as thou w.

17. 4. if thou u>. let us make lliree tabernacles

2t). 17. the dibci|jles said, where w. thou ihat we
prepare the passovei.' Mark li.l'i.J^iike'ii.'.t.

39. nut as I will, but as thou !C. Mark 14. 3(5.

JI/arAt)."J2.king said, ask of me whatsoever thou id.

y./uAe9.j4. w. lliou that we command tire to coine7

Ju/tn 5. li. Jesus said, w. thou be made whole 7

jjcts 1. G 10. tiiou at lliis time restore the kingdoin7

WIMPLES.
Isa. 3. 2J. the Lord will lake asvay mantles and w.

WIN.
2 Chron. 32. 1. he ihought to w. them for himself

ffiil. 3. 8. count them dung that I may ic. (Jhiist

Wh\.\ETH.
Prov. 11. 30. and he thai ic souls is wise

WlXD.
The Hebrews acknowledge fuurprincipnlwind.^,
as we do, Kzek. 42. IG, 17. 18, He iiica-

ured the east-side, Jtt Hthretc, the c«sf-wiriil,

A-c. Tlie ca.st-wind is called in Hehrcic, Ka-
dim ; t/te nort/i-v;\nd, Tzaphon ; the suutk-

wind, Daro!n ; and the toe.U-wind, or from
the Mediterranean sea, RouachHaj im. Solo-

mon says, in Prov. 2.5. 23, That the nortli-

•cind disperses the clouds aiul the rain;

but other Interpreters translate it, It pro-

duces rain. V'/ie wind Euroclydon, see EU-
ROCLYDON.

The powerful operations and notions of God'.<

Spirit, quickeninaor rcvining the heart toward
fiod, arc compared to the blowing of the wind,

John 3. 8. For as it is with the wind, man
perceives, by the effects of it, that there is

Buch a thing, and that it docs blow, yet his

ptieer cannot restr.iinit, neither can his rca-

8.'11 reach to know whence it rises, or from how
far it comes, or how far it reaches ; so is the

spiritual change wrought in the soul ; freely,

vikere, in whom, when, and in what measure
the Spirit pleases ; and also powerfully, so as

to make an evident scnsiblechange, though the

Tnanner thereof be incomprehensible. Else-

where the motions of the Spirit are sit forth by
wind, as in Cant. 4. 16. The judgments of
God are compared to wind, as in Isa. 27. 8,

He stayi'th his rough-?oin</ in the day of his

cast-ioinJ. He assuages the fury of the storm,

and mitigates the severity of the judgment.
It is said in Isa. 26. 18, We have been with

child, we have, as it were, brought fourth wind ;

that is, " Ife have been in ezpeclalion of help,

and dilive.rancc out of our troubles, but our
hopes have proved empty and unsuccessful,

and we have not been able to do any thing

towards our own deliverance." So in Hos.

12. 1, F.fihraim feedeth on wind: " The ten

tribes fla'ter themselves with vain deluding

hopes of help from the Egyptians and .fjssy-

rians." In Mat. 7. 2.>. nil sorts of tempta-

tions are thus described, The rain (lesceniled,

the floods came, the winds blew, .^nd in

Jer. 4. 11, 12. the coming in of an army
swiftly andfiercely, destroying all before ihcm,

it expressed by a dry wind, a full wind.
Jut Apostle Paul compares vain and inconstant

opinions and doctrines to wind. Eph. 4. 14,

Carried about witn every vinfi of doctrine, .,3s

tkc wir.fi is a subtile body, so these doctrines

are subtile, but without substance of truth.

The wind is uncertain, now blowing from one

Quarter, now from another, now loud, and pre-

nenlly siten. ; so false doctrines are uncertain,

n»V ma>nn<' agreat nnist,and suddenly vanish-
K.5

WIN
171^. The wind likewise carrielh chaff, stubble,

and such like things, along with it, but houses
well founded, stand firm ; so the doctrines of
false teachers carry aside unstable jicrsons ;

but he that is rooted in faith and humility,

kiwuimg his misery by sin, and the grace of
(iod in Christ, will not be moved with them.

Gen. 3. ^ 8. walking in garden in the w. of the day
H. 1. God made a w. lo pass over the earth

Ezod. 15. 10. thou didst blow with tliy w.
.Vum. 11. 31. the w. brought quails from the sea

2 Sam. 22. 11. lie rode upon a cherub, he was seen

upon the wings of the w. f'sal. 18. 10.
|
104. 3.

1 Kings lo. 45. the heaven was black wilh w.

19. 11. Lord passed by, a great and strong w. rent

ilie mounluiiis, but the Lord woe not ii:

the w.
2 flings 3. 17. ye shall not see to. nor shall see rain

.lob 1. 19. there came a w. from the wilderness

G. 20. lo reprove speeches which are as w.
7. 7. O remember that my life is w.

8. 2. the words of thy inoulh be like a strong w.
21. 18. they are as stubble before the lo.

30. 15. terrors [lursuo my soul as the w.
22. thou liftest me up lo the w.

37. 21. men si-e not light in the clouds, but the w.
passeih and cleansetli them, f'sal. 103. IG.

Psal. 1. 4. like chaff which the w. drives away
78. 39. m. that passeih away and comes not again

135. 7. he bringeth the w. out of his treasuries

147.18. he causeth Ins w. to blow, and waters How
Prov. 1 1. 29. troubleth his house, he shall inherilio.

23. 14. is like clouds and w. without ram
23. the norlh-70. driveth away rain

27. 10. whosoever liidelh her, hidelh ihe w.
30. 4. who halh gathered the w. in his fists

Eccl. 1. G. w. goeih toward the south, and turneth

about 10 the north, and tlie ?o. returneth

again
5. 16. what profit hath he that laboured for the to.

11. 4. he that observelh the w. shall not sow
Cant. 4. IG. awake, O north-;o. come, thou south
I'sa. 7.2. as trees are moved with the w.

11. 15. wilh his w. shake his hand over the river

2G. IS. we have as it were brought forth w.

27. 8. he stayeth his rough w. in day of his east-jo

32. 2. a man shall be as a hiding-place from the lo

41. Ifi. the 70. shall carry them away, 57. 13.

29. tlieii molten images are 70. and confusion
fi 1. G. our iniquities, like w. have taken us away

.fer. 4. 12. a full w. from those places shall come
5. 13. prophets shall become w. word not in them
10. 13. brings the io. out of his treasuries, 51. IG.

22. 22. the w. shall cat up all thy pastures

F.zck. 5. 2. a third part thou shall scalier in tlinro,

12. 14. I will scatter toward every to. all that are

about him to help iiiin

37. 0. prophesy to the ?o. son of man, say to the w.
nan. 2 35. and the w. carried ihcnf away
Hos. 4. 19. the w. hath bound her up in hnr wings
8. 7. they liave sown w. and shall renp whirlwind
12. 1. E|iliriiim feeilelh on 70. he follows east-io.

Jfnios 4. 13. for lo, ho that creaicth the 70.

.Tiinah 1. 4. Lord sent out a great w. into the sea

Mic. 2. 1 11- if a man walk with the w. and lie

ZffA. 5. 9. and the 70. waa in Iheir wings
Mat. 1 1. 7. a reed shaken with the 70. J.vke 7. 24.

14. 24. 70. was contrary, Mark 6. 48. Jicts 27. 4.

32. Ihe w. ceased, Mark 4. 39.
| G. 51.

.John 3. 8. the w. lilowcth where it lisleth

.?<•<,'; 2. 2. a found from heaven, as of a mighty 70.

Kph. 4. 14. carried about with every 7C. of doctrine

./am.1.6. like a wave driven with the 70. and tossed

Rev. G. 13. when she is shaken of a mighty w.
7. 1. that the 70. should not blow on the earth

WINDS.
.Tnh 28. 25. to make the wei{;hl for the 70.

F.iek. 37. 9. come from the four w. O breath
Jl^aA. 7.25. ihe 70. blew, anil beat onthat house, 27.

8. 26. he arose and rebuked the 70. J.ukc 8. 21.

27. what mannir of man is this thai even the 70.

and scaoboy him 7 Marki. 41. l.uke
8. 25.

.Tarn. 3. 4. ships, ihn' great, are driven of fierce 70.

.lude 12. tliev are clouds carried about of 70.

See East, Four, Scattkr, Stormv
WINDY.

Psal. 55. 8. I would hn'iten from the w. storm
WINDOW.

Gen. G. IG. a 70 shall thou make to (he ark
.''.G.\'o;ih onened Ihe ?o. of Ihe ark which he made
2G. H. Ilie kin; of Gerar lookeil out at a 70.

.foah. 2. 15. Rahah let the spies down through a w.

21. she boiinil Ihe scarlet line in ihe 70.

.Tnlg. 5. 28. Si^cra's mother looked out at a w.

2.fam.G. IG. Michal looked through a 70.saw David
2/ir/np'.«9.30.,Te7.ehel painted, and looked out at a 70.

13. 17. and he said, open the w. eastward
Prov. 7. G. at the 70. of my house I looked through

Jicls 20, 9. thcie sat in a to, a certain young man

WIN
2 Cor. 11. 33. thro' a lo. was I let down in a basket

WIMJOWS.
Gen. 7. 11. and the 10. ol heaven «ere oponed
8. 2. and the to. of hoaveu were slopped

2 Kings 7. 2. if the Lo-il make ic. in heaven, 10.

Kct7.12.3.tho3e that look out of the 10. bedarkenaj
Cant. 2. 9. my beloved looked forth at the le.

Isa. 24. 18. lor the 70. iVoiii on high are open
54. 12. I will make thy 10. of agates
G0.8. who are these that tlce us the doves to theu w.

.Jer. 9. 21. for dealh is come up into our w.
22. 14. woe lo him that cuttelh him out 10.

Dan. G. 10. Ins w. being open in his chamber
loel 2. 9. they shall eiilur in at the 70. like a thief

Zeph. 2. 14. their voice shall sing in the w.
Mai. 3. 10. if 1 will not openyou the 10. of heaven

WINE
Several of the ancients were of opinion, that wina
was not in use before the deluge, and that JVoal
was the first who used this liquor. If w ine, say
they, had been known before tlie Jiood, jibel

would not have failed to bring an offering of il

to the J.ord, and jYoah would have been upoi
his guard, so as not to have driinJi of it to ei-

cess. But, on the other hand, it is maintained
ij others, that it is much more probable that

the first men were not ignorant of the use of
wine, which is a liquor so generally useful and
agreeable, that it could scarcely be unknown
tiien to Adam himself. Jlnd as to JSToahjlhcy
say, that though he knew the intoxicating qua-
lity of wine^T/et he might be deceived in tlia

siringth of it, and think, that the quantity he
drank of it was not capable of causing tht

drunkenness in liim that he afterwards found
It did.

There were many excellent vineyards in Pales'
tine; and to shew how great a number thert
should be of these in the single inheritance of
the tribe of .liidah, the patriarch .lacobsays of
his son .ludah. He washed his ganiicnlB in

wine, and his clothes in the blood of grape*,

Gen. 49. 11. The use of wine was forbiddet
to the priests during all the time thiy were in

the tabernacle, and employed in the service of
the altar. Lev. 10. 9. Drunkenness is so
odious a sin in itself, especially in a minister,

and most of all in the time of his administrO'
tion of sacred things, that the use cf v. ine waj
strictly forbidden on those occasions. Thit
liquor was also forbidden to the J^'aiarites,

Num. 6. 3.

In Gen. 27. 28, 37, Corn and wine denote ail

sorts of temporal good things, which wert
more frequently promised and bestowed under
the Old 'Tcstaii,ent, but were types of spiritual
blessings, fti the style of the sacred penmen,
the wine, or the cup, often rrpres.-nts the anger
of God. Psal. GO. 3, 'J'him hast made us to

flriiik the 70(ne of nrfonishineiil. Mud in Jer.

25. ]5, Take the 7077(e-cup of this fury at my
hiinil, and cause nil the nations to whom I

send thee to drink il. They v^ere used to ad-
minister wine, by way of medicine, to such of
were in trouble and sorrow. Prov. 31. 6,

Give strong drink to him that is ready to

jierish, and wine lo those that be of heavy
hearts. The fiabbins say, that they used to

give wine and strong liquors to those Ihat were
condemned to die, at their execution, to stupiff
them, and take off some part of the fear and
sense of their pain : There were certain chart

table women at .lerusnlem, as they tell 77s,

7cho 2ised to mix certain drugs with wine, t.t

make it stronger, and more capable of extin

gnishing thesrnsr of pain. Some tliinUitwai

such a kind of mirtnre that was offered to our
S.iviour to drink, before he was fastened to the

cross. Mark 15. 23, And thev save him to

drink 7ci7ie mingled wilh myrrh, hut ho received
it not.

The 707770 of Ilclbon. F.tekiel speaks of tkit

wine that was soldiit the fairs of Tyre, Ezek.
27. 18. Some say that this wine 7on.T well
known lo the ancients ; they called it ('liaii-

Illinium vinuni. ft was made at Dnmascui,
anil the Persians hnd plantedvinnjards thera-

on purpose, as Posidoniiis affirme. OthiTi
viakr it a common name, sweet or fat wine,
for Helbon comes from a word that signtfict
flit.

Th» 70t'np of liolianon. Hosra speaks of thil

wine, Hos. 14.7, The scent thereof shall b«
lis the 707710 of Ijcbanon. The wines of thtme
sides of mount I^ebanon thai had a good eipoti-
tinn to the svn, were heretofore much esteemed.
Put some think, that Ihe Hebrew text. winB
ofLebanon, may signify a sweet-scrvted \\\n« 1

wine in which perfumes are mixed, tr othm
drugs, tomakeitmorepalatal le,and oj ubetl/f"



WIN
flavour. OdorifcrciiS wim^s were not unknown
to the Hebrews. In (Juiil. 8. 'Z. menliun li mad:

of a medicated wiiie, siiict;(l wiiie, wiiie tiiixei

witA perfumes. U'/ie \\\iu^-i of I'aleatme beiiiif

heady^lheij unedto yualify t/ieiiiwitJi water,that

tJiey might bcdruiik icttkuut tinij xnco^V'mience.

Prov. y 'i, 5, tflie liutli iiiiiigltd der wine:
Come, drink ot ;iic wine vviiicli 1 liave mingled.

The wtclicd eat tlie bread ol wickedness, and

drink tlie wine o( violfiice, I'rov. 4. 17. that is,

'' theij arc maintained icilk ill-gulten goods, or

they abuselhegoodth:ngs that irodgives them;

they offend htm by the bm! use they malce of
Ike necessaries of life " In Amos ii. 8. il is

said, Tliey dimk tlie wine of llie condemned
ill tlie liouie of tlieir j'jod :

" They drink the

wine, they make themsel aes merry at the expcnce

of those they have unjustly condemned." The
ISeptuagint say, " They drink w[iwcarned by

thur slanders." The Chaidee, «/te\viiioiifra|«!ie.

Jh IVlat. y. 14, IT. our J^ird Jesus Christ tells

the disciples of John the fiaplist, wnu inquired

the reason why they and the Pharisees did fast

uften, but his disciples did not fast, that men
do not put ue^v loine into old bottles, else

Itie bottles break, and the wins runnetli out,

and tlic bottles jiensli. Our Saoiour hereby

tells us, that it was v,otJit fur him to impose
upon his disciples, w.>io were as yet hut weak m
grace andspirituai strength,ir.ese~.;crecxercise

offrequent and exlraordiiia'r-^fr.sting,lest they

should be discouraged thereby, and so fall off;

or lest It should produce hatred and contempt

instead of obedience : But, adds he, tiiey put

new wine into new bottles, and biitli are per-

Borved; '"My disciples must befilled by degrees,

and strengthened for such exercises, and then

they willperfurm them readily and acceptably."

Wine is put for Gospel provisions, Isa. 25. 6.

Ji'or consolations, Prov. 31. 0. jiad for the

blood of Christ, Mark 14. iZ.

Oen. 9. 24. Noah awoke from his w. and knew
14. 18. Mclcliizedek brought forth bread and w.

49. 11.he washed his garments in lo. andclotlies in

12. his eyes were red with w. ins teeth wliite

Exod. 2y. 40. with the fourth part of a hiii of w.

for a drink-offering. Lev. 23. 13. J\'um. 15. 5.

JsTum. 6. 3. lie shall sejiarate himself from w.

15. 10. for a drink offering half a bin of w. 28. 14.

28. 7. shah cause the strong w. to be poured out

iJeut. 32. 33. their w. is the |ioison of dragons

Judir. y 13. leave w. wliicli clieeieth C od and man
ly.iy.theie ie also bread and jo.l'orrje'and handm.

1 Sum. 1. 14. Ell said, put away '.by w. from thee

m. 37. when the w. was gone aut of Nabal
£ .Saw. G. 19. to every one a cake of bread, agood

piece off.esii, and a flagon of «i. 1 Chrun.

10. 3.

13. 28. when Amnon's heart is merry with w.

16. 2. the w. tliat such as be faint may drink

JVei. 2. 1. w. was before him, I took up the w.

5. 15. the other governors had taken bread and ic.

18. and once in ten days store of all sorts of w.

13. 15. hiding asses with w. and grajies and ligs

Esth. 1. 7. they gave them royal w. in abundance

10. the heait of the king was merry with w.

5. 6. king said to Esther at the banquotof w. 7. 2.

7. 7. the king arising from the banquet of w.

Job 1. 13. drinking w. in eldest brother's house, 18.

32. 19. behold, my belly is as w. that hath no vent

^.sui. 75. S. the w. is red, it is full of mi.\ture

8. G5. mielity man that shouteth by reason of w.

.04. 15. jor that inakelh glad the heart of man
VoB.9.2. killed her beasts, she hatl- wif^l'^d lierzc.

JO. 1. w. is a mocker, strong drinh is r.iging

23. 29, 30. who hnth woe ? who lr..th sorrow ! they

that tarry long at tlio w. they that go to

seek mi.xed w.

31. look not thou on the w. when it is red

31. 6, give w. to those that be of heavy hearts

Ecol. %'i. 1 ioiigbt in my heart to give myself to w.

10. 19. w. maketh merry, hut money answeretli

Cant. 1. 2. lor thy love is better than w. 4. 10.

5. 1. I have driitik my w. with iny milk, eat

7. 9. and the roof of my mouth like the best w.

Jsa. 1. 22. thy silver dross, thy w. mi.\t with water

5. 11. that continue till right till w. inflame them

12. pipe and w. are in tl-.eir feasts, but regard not

22. 13. eating flesh and ".rinking w. let us eat

24. 11. there is r; cryiii? fjr w. m the streets

27. 2, a vinoyari of red k. \\ 55. 1. come, buy w.

88 1. valleys of them that areovercoinc with K).

7. they have also erred thro' w. and thro' strong

drink out oftheway,they are swallowed upof ic.

29. 9. they ai ) drunken, but not with w. 51. 21.

Sfi. 12. come ye, say they, I will fetch w.

ler. 23. 9. like a man whom m. hath overcom-a

25. 15. take the ic. cup of this fury at my hand

33. 5. pots full of w. II
40. 12. Jews gathered w.

4S. 33 1 have caused w- to fai' from wine-presses

baa

WiN
.Ter. .51. 7. nations have drunken of lier ic. are mad
Kzek. 27. 18. Damascus Haded in w. of Helbon
Ijan. 1. 5. the kinggave of llie w. which he drank

8. but purposed not to detile himself with the w
5. 1. Belsliazzar drank w. before the thousand, 4

2. while he tasted w, \\
23. concubines drunk w

10. 3. neither came flesh nor w. in my mouth
Hos. 2. 9. take away my w. in the season thereof

3. 1. who look to otiier gods and love flagons of io.

14. 7. the scent shall be as the w. of Lebanon
.loel 1. 5. weep and howl, all ye drinkers oi w.

jMic. 2. 11. saying, I will prophesy to ihee of lo.

Hab. 2. 5. yea also, because he transgresseth by w.

Zech.'J. 15. drink, ami make a no'se, asthrough w.

10. 7. their heart shall rejoice, aj through w.

Luke 7. 33. for John came, neitli..;' drinking w.

John 2. 3. and when tliey wanted w. the mother
of Jesus sailh unto him, they have no w.

9. had tasted the water that was made w. 4. 4().

10. every man at the beginning doth set forth

good 70. but thou hast kept good w. till now
Eph.5.lS. be not drunk with w. wherein is e.\cess

1 Tim. 3. 3. i:ot given to w. 8. Tit. 1. 7.
|
2. 3.

5. 23. use a little w. for thy stomach's sake

1 l^et. 4. 3. when we walked in e.xcess of w.

Rev. IG. 19. give her the cup of the w. of wrath

17. 2. drunk with w. of her fornication, 18. 3.

See lioTTLE, Corn, Drinx, ISkw, OFftRiNos,
Oil, Svvket.

WINE BIBBER, S.

Pro». 23. 20. be not with w.-bibbers, eaters offlesh

Mat. 11. 19. behold a man a w.-bibber, Lukel. 34.

wine-bottl.es.
fosh. 9. 4. Gibeonites took w.-boltles old and rent

13. these bottles of w. which we filled were new
WINE-CELLARS.

1 Chron. 27. 27. over the w.-cellars was Zabdi
WINE-FAT.

Isa. 63. 2. like him that treadeth in the w.-fat

Mark 12. 1. he digged a place for the w.-fat
WINE-PRESS.

JV«7n. 18. 27. as the fulness of the ic.-prcss, 30.

/Jeut. 15. 14. shall furnish him out of thy !0. -;»rfsj>-

./«rfn-.G.l I.Gideon threshed wheal by the w. -press

7. 25. Zeeb they slew at the w. -press of Zeeb
2 A'/nn-s 6. 27. shall I help thee out of the w.-press?

Isa.i.'i.ti vineyard, he also made a w.-press iherein

G3. 3. I trodden the w.-press alone, none with me
ljam.\. 15. trodden daughterofJudab as in a w.-p.

Hos.iyi. the floor and w.-press shall not feed them
Mat. 21. 33. digged a w.-press in it, and let il out

Rev. 14. 19. the angel casi it into the great w.-press

20. Ihe w.p. was trodden without the ciiy, blood

came outof the w.-press to the horse-bridles

19. 15. be treadeth ic.-press of the wrath ot God
WINE-PRESSES.

JVeh. 13. 15. I saw some treading ic.-p. on sabbath

.fob 24. 11. tread their w.-presses and suffer thirst

ler. 48. 33. caused wine lo fail from llie iv.-pressrs

Zech. 14. 10. inhabited upon the king's w.-prcsses

WINES.
Iso 25.G. make a feast of w. on the lees well refined

WING.
By the name wing, the Hebrews understand not

only the wings of birds, but also divers things

which have some kind of resemblance to wings,

as, (1) The loppet or skirt of a garment, RuOi
3. 9, Spread thy skirt over thine handmaid,

in Hebrew thy wing, ^nd in Jer. 2. 34,

In thy skirts, Heb. wings, is found the blood

of the souls of the poor innocents. (2) The
wings ()/ an army. Isaiah speaking cf Ihe ar-

my of the king of .Assyria, that was coming
into the land of .Judah, says. The stretching

out of his wings shall fill the breadth of thy

land, O Immanuel, Isa. 8. 8. See also Jer.

48.40. (3) Wing i5 put for the extremity or

utmost part of a country. Job 38. 13, 'J'hat

it might take hold of the ends of the earth, in

Heb. the wings of the earth. So in ISa. 24-

16, From the uttermost part of the earth

have wo heard siinj;s: the Hebrew says, from

the wing of the earth. (4) It is put for the

sails of a ship, Isa. 18. 1, Woe to the land

shadowing with wings: meaning Egypt, which

abounded with ships, whosesails arc like wings,

that shadow Ike ship. (5) The name of wings

is given to the sun-beams. Mai. 4. 2, The
sun of righteousness shall arise with healing

in his wings. 7'Ais being applied to Christ,

denotes tl.at he should appear in theflesh, and
by his doctrine, merit, and Spirit, should
bring a remedy for all spiritual sicknesses

and diseases. Some have observed, that by
the word wings, may be insinuated the healing
virtue that went forth from Christ to such as

by faith did but touch the hem. of his gar-

ment. Mat. 9. 20, 21, 22. (6) Wing is put

for the battlement of a house. Mat. 4. 5, The
d«vil set our Saviour on a pinnacle or wing

of the temple. (J) Wmgs, in ajigurditen ettl

metaphorical tense, arc put for vrotectiun OT
dejcttce. God suys in E.xod. 19. 4, tliat he
bare his peo|ileoii the wings of eagles; thafs
" that hehad brought them safely out uf Egypt.
" as an eagle carries its y.ung ones undkr itt
" wings." iJuvid begs of God to hide him uii

der his wings, to protect and defend him, a* a
hen doth her chickens under hir wuigs, t'sai
17.8. .Ind 871 I'sal, 3G. 7. he says, that ihs
children of men put their trust under the Bh«.-

dow of his wings.
Gen. 7. 1 14. every bird of every tc. wen'. in:«arh
1 Kings'o.ii. five cubits was one m. of the cherub,

five cubits the other w. 27. 2 Chron. 3. 11, J2.
Psal. 148. t 10. birds oiw. praise the Lord
Isa. 10. 14. and there was none that moved the w.
24. t 16. from the w. of the earth we heard songj
Ezek. 17. 23. under it shall dwell fowl of every w.
39. t 17. speak to the fowl of every w.

WINGS.
Exod.'i9.i.ye have seen howl bare you oneagle'w
25. 20. cherubims stretch forth their w. covering

the mercy-seat with their w. 37. 9. 1 Kings 8 7.

Lev. 1. 17. he shall cleave it with the w. thereof
Dcut. 22. t 12. make fringes upon the four w.
32. 11. as an eagle spreadeih abroad her to. takcth

her young, beareth them on her w.
Ruth 2. 12. under whose w. thou art come totru.it

2 Sum. 22. H. he was seen upon tlie w. of the wind
.lob 37. t 3. his lightning to the w. of the earth
38. t 13. it might take liold of the w. of the earkh
39. 13. gavest thou the goodly w. to the peacocf!

or w. and feathers to the ostrich 1

Psal. 17. 8. hide me under the shadow of thy w.
18. 10. he did fly on the w. of Ihe wind, 104. 3.

3G. 7. therefore men put their trust under Iho
shadow of thy w. 57. 1.

|
61. 4. | 91. 1.

55. 6. I said, Ob that I had w. like a dove
63. 7. in the shadow of thy w. will I rejoice

68. 13. yet shall ye be as the w. of a dove
139. 9. if 1 take the w. of the morning and dwell
Pruv. 25. 5. riches make themselves w. they fly

Eccl. 10. 20. that which hath w. shall tell matter
Isa. 6. 2. stood the serajihims each one hadsi.y w.
8. 8. the siretc'.ing out of bis w. shall fill thy land
1 1. 1 12. gather Judah from the w. of ihe earth
18. 1. woe lo the land shadowing with w.
40. 31. they shall mount up with w. as eagles

.Jer. 48. 9. give w. to Moab, it may fly and get away
40. behold, he shall S])read his w. over Moab

49. 22. behold, he shall spread his ;o.over Bozrrdi
Ezek. 1. 6. every one had four faces and four ic.

9. their w. were joined || 10. 12. w. full of eyeu
24. I heard the noise of their lo. 3. 13.

|
10. 5

when they stood, they let down their w. 25.

17. 3. a great eagle wiih great to. long-winged
7.tlicrewasalso another groat eagle withgieatia

Dan. 7. 4. the first was like a lion and had eagles'

w. I beheld till the w. thereof were plucked
G. another having on the btick fourio. of a fowl

Hos. 4. 19. the wind hath bound her up in her w
Z<'f/i.5.9.two women, and the wind was in their w
Mai. 1. 2. sun of right, arise with healing in his w.
..1/af. 23. ,37. how often would I have gathered as a
hen gather.her chickens under her?o./,u/.fil3.34.

Rev. 9. 9. the sound of their jo. as of many horsen

12.14.tothe woman were given two w. ofan eagle
WINGED.

fTC?i.l.21. God crcat.-id every w. fowl afler his kind
Dent. 4. 17. and make the likeness of any To.fowl

£2ei.l7.3.agreateaglewith great wings,long-ic.of
divers colours,full offi!atlieis,cameto Lebanon

WINK.
Job 15. 12. and what do thine eyes w. at f

Psal 35. 19. neither let them w. with the eye
WINKED.

..^cts 17. 30. and times of this icnoranceGod w. &1

WINKETH.
Prov. 6. 13. a wickinl man w. with his eyes

10. 10. he that w- with llic~ eve, causeth sorrow
WINNOWED.

fsa. 30, 24, which hath bem w. with the shovel

WINNOWEST.
Psal. 139. t 2. thou w. mv pnth and lying dowa

WINNOWETH.
Ruth 3. 2. behold, Boaz ?o barley to night in floor

WINTER.
Gen. 8. 22. summer nnd w. shall not cease

Psal. 74. 17. thou hast made summer nnd jr.

rro!'.20.T 4. sluggard will not plow by rcison of tc.

Cant. 2 11. for lo, the w. is past, the rain is otci
Zech. 14. 8. in summer and in w. shall it be

Mat. 24 20. jiray ye that your flight t>e no! in

the ia. nor on the s«l)balh-day, Mark 13. IS.

Tohn 10. 22. the feast of dedication was in w
2 Tim. 4. 21. do tliv diligence to com.5 before v.

WINTER-riOUSF,.
Jer. 36. 22. now the kins sat in the w.-hnvsf

^7n»s3.15.Iwillsinitew,-A«»»'(;wilhs'iiumer-liou3e



WIS
WINTEU, rcri

J.9-1. 78. 6. ihobeitsuol liui e:jt:ii sliall lo. on them

/Cts'-i7 l'^.iit-'cai«»lliehiiven was lo commodious

lo (C. Ill, tiie lU Jie putt advised toic. all'lieiiice

1 Cor. 16. b. a may be I will abide and w. willi you

J'lt 3. I'i- tot 1 liuve determined there lo w.

WLNTEKEU.
jttts -iS. 11. in a 81111) which had w. m the isle

Wll'E.

2 Kings 21. 13. 1 will w. Jeiusaloin as a dish

XeJi. I'i. H. ic. not out my good deeds 1 have done

U« i.">. fi. he will swallow up death in victory,

Lord will w. away tears Iroiii all faces, Hev.

7. 17.
I

-il. 4.

/.fcjt-: 7. 3S. a woman did lo. them with hairs of her

head :uid kissed his feet, 44. John 11. i-
|

1'2. 3.

.tiln IJ. 5. he began to ic. tliein with the towel

WIPED.
Pruc 6 33. his reproach sliall not be w. away

WU'ETH.
2 h'ing^s 21. 13. as a man w. a dish, turning it

f'tuv. 30. 2U. she eatetli, and «;. her iiioulh, and

saitli, I liavedone no wickedness

WIPING.
B Kings "I 13. w. it. and turning it upside down

*
VVlKEri.

Etoii. 39. 3. they did beat the gold into thin jilatcs,

and cut it into to.

WISDOM,
fn Rrec/t, Sophia; in Hebrew, Chacheinah. It is

put, I. For that prudence and discretion, which

enables men to pciceive what is Jit to be dune,

iccording to tUc circumstances of time, place,

persons,°manHers, and end of doing. Keel. 2.

13, 14, I saw that wisdom eicelleih folly, for

the wise man's eyes are in his head. " 'J'he

wise man has the use of his eyes and reason, he

sees his way, and orders ell his affairs with dis-

cretion; heforesees,and so avoids many dan
iTcrs and mischiefs." Knowledge directs a man

Ichat is to be done, and what is not to be done

;

but wisdom directs litmhuw to do things duly,

conveniently, andfitly. It was this sort of wis-

dom that Solomon entreated of God with so

much earnestness, and which God granted him
TCith great liberality, 1 Kings 3. '.(, 12,28.

II. Wisdom is taken for quickness of invention,

and dexterityin the ezecutionof several works,

which require not so much strength of body, as

industry and labour of the mind. Wisdom is

the (rift of God, who told Moses, that he had

filled with wisdom, and understanding, and

knowledge, Bczalecl and .Ihaliah, to invent and

perform several sorts of work for completing

the tabernacle, Exod. 31. 2, 3.

ni. Wisdom is used for craft, cunning, and

ttratagem, and that whether good or evil.

Exod.''l. 10, Come on, said Pharaoh, let ns

deal w'sely with the Israelites: " Let us fall

«/)«« .s.,,vij stratagem, whereby we may exhaust

both their wealth ar,d their strength." It is

obsrrvedof .lonadab, the friend of Amnmi, and

nephew of David, that he was very wise, that

is, very subtile and crafty, 2 Sam. 13. 3. .'Ind

in Job 5. 13. it is said, that God taketh the

wise in their own craftiness.

IV. Wisdom iS taken for doctrine, learning, and

experience. Job 12. 12, With the ancient is

wisdom. .Ind in Acts 7. 22. it is said of

Moses, that he was learned in all tiie icisdom

of the Egyptians ;
" He was instructed in the

" kr.owlelge of those arts and sciences, for
" which, in those times, the Egyptians were
" famous."

V. It is taker, for true piety, or the fear of God,

which IS spiritual wisdom. Psol. 'JO. 12, So

teach us to number our dnys, that we may
apply our hearts unto wisdom ;

" That we -may

" devote ourselves to the study and practice of
" true piety." Jlnd in Job 28. 28, The fear

of the Ijord, that is icisdom.

V\. Wisdom is put fir .Jesus Christ, the eternal,

essential Wisdom, the word, the Son of God.

It icas by Wisdom that God established the

heavens, and f.ninded the earth. Prov. 3. 19,

It was this Wisdom that the Lord possesse<l

from everlastins, from the bfginning, or ever

the earth was, Prov. 8. 22, 23. He was set up,

he was anointed frsm everlasting, before all

worlds to be the person by whom the Father re-

solved to do all his works, first to create, and

.*«» to uphold, govern, and judge, and after-

nardj to redeem and save the world ; all which

works are in scripture particularly ascribed to

the Son of God. .Salomon, in Prov. 8. discour-

ict largely and profoundly of this Wisdom.

The Pnahnist says, Psal. 37. 30, The mouth of

til- lighteous upeakrt.- •cisdnm. IVhen the dis-

tourses of other m:n are either aiekcdorvatn,

kit arcpirvs an Iprnfitahle, they low 'rom, and

WIS
af. so many evidences of wisdom, and have a

teriency to make others spiritually wise. Li

Job 28. 12. having mentioned several hidden

things which man's wisdom has found out, .lob

asks this question. But where shall wisdom be

found ? He means that sublime and eminent

wisdom, which consists in the ezact knowledge

of alt God's counsels and ways, and of the seve-

ral manners and reasons of his governing the

uorid, and dealing with good and bad men ;

this IS far above man's reach, and is the prero-

gative of God alone. Job says to his thru

friends, chap. 12. 2, No doubt but ye are Hk-

people, and wisdom shall die with you. This

IS an ironical expression ; that is to say, ^^ iou
" are the only people for emtncncy of wisdom ;

" you have engrossed all the reason of man-
" kind; and you think that all the wisdom and
" knowledge of divine things, which is in the

" world, lives m you, and loili die and be utterly

" lust when you die."

Wisdom IS putfornaturalinstinct and sagacity.

Job 39. 17, The ostrich is hardened against htr

young ones, because God hath deprived her of

wisdom: '^Because God hathnot implanted in

" her that natural instinct, care, and affection,

" which hchathput into other birds and beasts,

" toward their young.'' Wisdom is likewise

put for the doctrine of the gospel. 1 Cor. 2. G,

7, liowbeit we speak wisdom among them that

are perltict; yet not the iciSf/oHt of this world,

nor of the princes of this world, that come lo

nought; that is, " The subject-matter of my
^^ preaching is the most icisc contrivance .and
" counsel of God, concerning the salvation of
" man by Christ crucified, and so it will be

'^ owned to be, though not by learned philoso-
'^ pliers, yet by humble, sincere Christians, and

"such wiio have attained to some ripeness of
" understanding in the knowledge ofthego.fpcl:

"But this is not the wisdom of the world,

" which teaches how to manage our temporal
" -iffairs, only in order to a comfortable life

"hire; neither is it the maxims of state-po
" licy, which statesmen count the only wisdom,
" who yet by all their plots and policies cannot
" secure themselves from ruin; But we speak
" the wisdom of God in a mystery, even liid-

"dcn wisdom; it is such as no creature could
" make any discovery of, and was hidden for-
" merly under holy mysteries and Jewish types;

" it loas but darkly spoken of by the prophets,
" and altogether unknown to the Gentiles."

Christ Jesus is said to be made of God unto us

wisdom, 1 Cor. 1. 30. " He reveals the will

" and knowledge of God to us, and makes us

"wise unto salvation." In Mat. 11. ]9, our

Saviour speakingofthebad treatment that.lohn

the Baptist and himself met withjrom the .lews

says. But IVisdom is justitied of her chililren.

Some take the meaning to be th/s : " I who am
" the wisdom o»God, am jusiihed by you, who
" trull/ believe on me : You know I am no glut-

" ton,'no wine-bibber, no friend of publicans,
" and sinners." Others thus, " Religion, in

" all the branches and duties thereof, enjoined
" by God, or the various methods that God uses
" to reclaim sinners,is owned and acknowledged
" to be full of wisdom, holiness, and equity
" and also vindicated from the cavils and un

"just imputations of all ungodly persons, by
" those who have devoted themselves to the

"study and practice of religion."

St. .lames speaks of the wisdom that is from

above, which comes from God, and teaches vs

to be humble and holy in all our conversation,

James 3. 17. It is known, and expressed by se-

veral vroperties : It is pure, it makes men care-

ful to avoid any defilement by sin and error,

and to adhere both to truth and holiness. It

IS peaceable,!/ disposeth men to peace,both as to

the making and keeping it, so for as is eonsist-

ent with purity, and may be done wilhoiK. sin.

It is gentle, it disposes men to bear with the

infirmities of others, to forgive injuries, to in-

terpret all things for Ike best, to recede from
their own right, for peace sake. It is easy to

he entreated, it makes men yield to the persua-

sions of the word, to goad counsel, good reason.

Il is full of mercy, it makes us pity others that

are afflicted, or that offend. It is full of good

fruits,' of beneficence, liberality, and all other

offices of humanity, which proceed from merry.

It is without partiality, it does not make a dif-

ference between person and person,uponcar/t<il

accounts. It is also without hypocrisy, or

counterfeiting, as they do that judge olher.f,

being rruilty of the same thimj-ii themselves ; it

1.1 unfeigned and r.incrre. Wisdom IS put for

the huly'scriptnrts, I.nke Jl. 49.

WIS
£zoJ.31.3. Ihnvo fill.d him -vlih the iS^ irit of Gad

in w. and in unilcrslandiii^. tj. | 36. 31, iU
35. 26. whose hc!art stirred iheiii i p in uJ.Uli. 1, 2
Deut. 4. ti. for this is your w. an-' understanding

2 Sam. 14. 21). according to w. of an angel ol Ou4
20. 22. the woman went to all the peojjle in hel ».

1 liings'i. 28. tliey oaw that the w. ol G. was in hiia

4. 2y. God gave Solomon w.b. Is. 2 Citron. I. 12.

30. Solomon's w. excelled w. of Egypt, 34. [ 7

H.
I

10. -1, 23, 24. 2 Chron. -J. *, 22, 23
1 Chron. 22.1-.'. only Lord give thee w. and undei.'it.

2 Chron. 1. 10. give me ic. || 11. but hast asked lo.

F.ira 7. 2o. thou Ezra, after the w. of thy God
lob 4. 21. they die, even without w.

12. 2. ye are the people, w. shall die with you
13. ,'). Iiold your peace and it should be your w.
15. 8. and dost thou restrain w. to Ihyeelf !

20. 3. hast thou counselled !iim that hath no w. 1

28. 12. but where shall w. be found 7

20.wlieiicecometii ic.andvvhere place ofundciit
30. t 22. and thou dissolvest my w.
32. 7. multitude of years should leach w.

13. lest ye should say, we have found out w.
33. 33. hearken to me and I shall teaeii thee isi

34. 35. Job's words were wiihout w.

3ti. 5. behold, God is mighty in strength and to.

38. 37. who can number the clouds in «>. ?

50. 17. because (Jod hath deprived her of w.
Psal. 37. 30. the mouth of the righteous siieaks te.

51. G. thou shall make me to know w.

90. 12. that we may apply our hearts unto lo

104. 24. in w. hast thou made all thy works
105. 22. tiiid leach his seiiaiors w.
136. 5. to him that by w. made the heavens
F/'o«.1.2.loknow «).||7.foolsdesi)ise it.and instruct

20. 70. crieth, 8. 1. || 2. 2. incline thine ear to lo^
2. 6. the Lord giveth w. \\ 3. 21. keep sound w.
7. he hiyeth up sound w. fur the rightei us

10. when to. enlereth into thine heart

3. 13. happy is Ihe man that findelh w. and the

man that gcttoth understanding
19. the Lord by w. liath hmiided the earth

4. 5. get w. 7.
II

5. 1. my son uttend to my w.
7. 4. say lo w. thou art my sister, and call umlersf.

8. 5. understand w. || 9. 1. w. buildcil her house
12.1 w. dwell with, prudence, and fnnl knowledga
14. counsel is mine, and sound w. I am nndersL

10. 23. but a man of uiiderstaiuling hath w.
31. the mouth of the just bringeth forth w.

12. 8. a man is commended according to his is.

14. G. a scorner ueeketh w. and fmdeth it not
8. the w. of the prudent is to understand Ins way
33. u). resteth in heart of him that hath unilerst.

16. 16. how much better is it to get w. than goW
17. 16. is there a price in hand of a fool to gett7

18. 1. thro' desire a man intermeddleth with allio.

19. 8. he thatgetleth w. lovetli his own soul

21. 30. there is no w. against the Lord
23. 4. labour not to be rich, cease from thy ownw
9. for a fool will despise the w. of thy words
23. buy w.

II
24. 3. thro' w. is a house built

29. 3. whoso lovcth w. rejoiceth his falher

15. the roil and reproof give w. but a child left

30. 3. I neither learned w. nor have 1 knowledga
31. 26. she openeth her mouth with w.

F.ccl. 1. 13. I gave my heart to search out by to.

16. I have gotten more w. than all before mo
17. I gave my heart lo know w. and folly

IS.forinmuch w. is much grief,lie that increaset

2. 3. yet acquainting mine heart with w.

9. so I was great, and my w. remained with mj
12. I turned myself to beliohl w. and madness
13. w. excels lolly ||

21. whose labour is in w.
2().God giveth to a man lo. \\ 7. 12. iv. givelhiife

7. 19.H).strcngtheneth the wise more than ten men
23. all this have 1 proved by w. I will be wise

25. I applied mine heart to know and seek out to

8. 1. a man's lo. maketh his ficc to shine

IG. when I applied my heart to know ir.

9. 10. there is no ic. in the grave where thou goesl

13. this K). have I seen also under the sun

15. a poor man fcy his w. delivered the city

10. 1. a little folly him that is in reputation ibf t.%

3. his w. failcth him and he saith he is a fool

Isa.W.y.i. by my id havedoneit, for f am prudent

29. 14. for theic. of their v,i=e men shall perieh

33. 6. w. shall be the stability of thy times

.ler. 0. 23. let not the wine man slory in his w
10. 12. he esinblislied the world hv his w. .51. 15.

Dim. I. 4. children who were skilful in all w. 17.

2. 14. Daniel answered with counsel and lo

20. blessed be Ood, for io. and mi>rht are hig

21. he giveth w. to the wise, and knowledge
23. I thank thee, O God, who hast given na- to

30. this secret is not revealed for anv w I hll^f

5. II. w. like the ic. of the gods was found in hi«
Mat. 12. 49. the queen of the e utii came from lit

most parts to hear the w. of Solomoj, Lukt
II. 13.

13. 54, >v!iencc hath this man this u; i;.nd works?



WIS
ItultelAl.iaTn tliodisobedienlto tlie w-oftlicjust

2. iO. Jeaus filled with ic. |l ^'i- iiicreiisiotl In to.

11.49 Ihorcfyre aUuaaul the w. ol'GoJ, will send
21 15. for I vill give you a luoutli and w.

<3c(<6 3. look out seven men full oi' w. and Holy G.
10. they were not ahle to lesisl the w. and spirit

7. 10. God gave Joseph w. inlhosiglilof Pharaoli

2'i. was learned in all the lo. of the Egyptians

1 Cor. 1. 17. to preach gospel not with ic. ol words
19. I will destroy the w. oltho wise, and hring

20. God hath made Ibolisli the to. ol'tlus world

21. alter that m the w. of God the world hy w.

knew not God, it pleased God by preaching

22. require a sign, and Greeks seek after ic.

24. Christ the power of God and the w. of God
30. who of (J. is made to us w. and righteousness

2. 4. my speech wa.s not with words of man's w.

5. your faith should not •stand in the tc. of men
6. we speak ic. ||

7. but we speak the w. of God
13. not in words which man's w. teacheth

3. 19. the ID. of this world is Iboiishness wilh God
i Cor. 1. 12. with sincerity, not with Heslily w.

Ep/i. 1. 8. he hath abounded toward us in all w.

3. 10. might be known the inanifold w. of God
Col. 1. 9. that ye might be filled with all w.

28. warning and teaching every man in all w.

3. 16. let Christ's words dwell in you in all w.

4. 5. walk in w. toward them that are without

Jam. 1. 5. if any lack uj. let him ask of God
3. 15. this w. descendetli not from above

2 Pet. 3. 15. according to the w. given unto him
Hen. 5. 12. worthy is the Lamb to receive w.

7. 12. blessing, and glory, ami w. be to our God
17. 9. and here is the mind which hath to.

WISDO.M, joined with is.

Job 6. 13. and is w. driven quite from mel
12. 12. with the ancient is w. 13. IG.

28. 18. the price of /o.!*- above rubies, Prov.S. 11.

28. fear of the Lord that is w. to de|>art from evil

Prev. 4. 7. w. is the princqial thing, get w.

10.13.with him that hath understandnigiC.iifoURd

11. 2. but with the lowly !5 lo.

13. 10. but with the well-advised is w.
14. 8 the w. of prudent is to understand his way
17. 24. 10 is before him that hath understanding
24. 7. w. is too high for a fcol, he opens not

Keel. 1. 13. for in much w. is much grief

7. 11. 10. is good with an inheritance, and by it

12. for w. is a defence, and money is a defence
9. 16. w. is better tlia.. strength ; neverlheless, the

poor man's w. is des|)ised, his word* not heard
18. w. is better tliar. Wb.ipuns of war, but one

10. 10. but ic. is |irofitable to direct

TifrAQ.they rejected the word, what w. is in them?
49.7.thu3sai!Ji the Loid of hostj"- (.< w. no more in

TemanTis tneir tc. vanished?
Dan. .5. 14. that excellent lo. is found in thee

Jilat. 11. 19. a friend of publicans andsiuners, but

w. is j'jstified of her children, />«/ic 7. 35.

Mark 0. 2 what w. is this which is given lo him?
Jam. 3. 17. the w. that is from above Is first jiurc

Heu. 13. 18. here is w. let him that understands

Of WISDOM.
Job 11.6. that he would shew thee the secrets ofio.

28. 18. fjr the price of w. is above rubies

/'saJ.49.3.my moulh shall speak of /o.and meditat.

111. 10. the fear of the Lord is the beginning of w.
his prfcise endureth for ever, Frov. 9. 10.

Prov. 1. 3. to receive the instruction ofw. justice

4. 11. 1 have tauglil thee in the way of w. have led

10. 21. but fools die for want of w.

11. 12. he tlu.l is void ofw. despiselh his neighbour
15. 21. ijlly is joy to him that is destitute of w.
33. the fear of the Lord is the instruction of w.

18. 4. the well-a|)ring of w. as a flowing brook
24. 14. so slia.^l the knowledge o/ w. be to thy soul

Eccl. 1. 16. my heart had great experience of to.

Kiek. 28. 12. thou sealest up the sum full of w.

Dan. 1.20. in all matters of id. he found them ten

times better than all the magicians
Mie. 6. 9. the man of w. shall see thy name
liom. 11. 33. O the ilcplh of the wisdom of God I

1 Cor. 2.1. not with excellency of speech or of w.
12. 8. to one is given by the Spirit the word of w.

Col. 2. 3. in whom arc hid all the treasures of w.
23. which things have indeeil a shew of w.

Jam, 3. 13. shew his works with meekness of w.
Sc Spirit.

Thy WISDOM.
I Ktngs 9. 6. do therefore ar:,or(ling to thy w.
10. 6. it was a true report that I heard of thy w.
1. thy w. and prosperity exccedotli the fame
8. happy are these phy servants tlial stand b'jfore

thee continually and hear thy w. 2 Ckr.
9. 5, 7.

i Chron. 9. fi. the half of thy w. was not told mo
Job 39. 20. doth the hawk fly by thy w. ?

ha. 47. 10. thy w. it hath perverted thee

Siek. 28. 4 with Ihy w. hast gotten thee richee.S.

17 lllou h»«; corru))tod thu w, by Ihy hrighii-ess

WIS
WISE.

Ocn. 3. G. and a tree to lie desired lomake one tc.

41. 39. there Is none so discreet and to. as Ihou
Ezod. 23. 8. the gift biindelh the w. Veut. Hi. 19.

IJeut. 4. 6. surely this great nation is a -j). people
32. 29. O that they were w. that they understood

.Itulg. 5. 29. her w. ladies answered her
2 Ham. 14. 20. my lord is w. according to the wisd.
1 Kings 3. 12. 1 have given thee a w. Iieart

5. 7. blessed bo the Lord ihat halhgiveii David a

ID. son over this great jieople, 2 Chron. 2. 12.

1 Chron. 20. 14. fell for Zaclianaha ic. counsellor

./ob 5. 13. he taketh the w. in tbeir own craft.ness

9. 4. he IS w. In heart and mighty ia strength

11. 12. for vain man would be to. liiough born like

a wild asa's colt

22. 2. he that is w. may be profitable to himself
32. 9. great men are not always le. nor the aged
37. 24. he renpectelh not any that arc w. of heart
Psal. 2. 10 be tc. now, O ye kings, be instructed

19.7.testimony ofLd.ioBure, making ic. the simple
36. 3. he hath left ofl'to be w. and to do good
94. 8. and ye fools, when will ye be w.
107. 43. whoso is w. and will observe those things

Prov. 1. 5. a id. man shall attain to w. counsels
6. to understand the words of the w. and sayings

3. 7. be not w. in thine own eyes, fear the Lord
35. the ID. shall inherit glory, but shame shall be

6.6. be 20.8.33.
|
23. 19. | 27. 11.

9. 12. if thou be w. thou shall be ic. for thyself

10. 1. a ID. son maketh a glad father, 15. 20.

5. he that gathereth in summer is a w. son
8. the w. ill heart will receive conimandmeiiLs

• 19. but he that refraineth his lips is to.

11. 29. the fool shall be servant to the w. in heart
.'JO. and ho that wmneth souls is w.

12. 15. but he that hearkeiieth to counsel is w.
18. but the tongue of the w. is health

13. 1. a ID. son heareth his father's instruction

14. the law of the w. is a fountain of life

20. he that walketh with w. men shall be w.
14. 3. but the lips of the (o. shall [ireiierve them
24. the crown of the w. is their riches

35. the king's favour is toward a w. servant
15. 2. tongue of the id. useth knowledge aright

7. the lips of the w. disperse kiiowJodge
12. a scorner will not go to th/ ic.

24. file way of life is above to the w.
31. that heareth reproof abideth among the w.

16. 21. the w. in heart shall be called prudent
23. the heart of the w. teacheth his mouth

17. 2. a 20. servant shall have rule over a son
28. a fool when ho holdeth his peace is counted ic.

18. 15. the ear of the to. soekelh knowledge
19. 20. that thou mayest be ic. in thy latter end
20. 1. whosoever is deceived thereby, is not w.

20. a w. king scattereth the wicked, and bring?

21. 11. scorner punisheu,sim|)leis niadew. wher
the w. is ins'.ructed he recciveth knowledgi

20. there is oil in the dwelling of the w.
22. 17. bow thine ear, hear the words of the id.

23. 15. if thy heart be id. nif Iieart shall rejoice

24. he that begttleth a lo. son shall have joy
24. C. for by w. counsel thou shall make thy wai
23. these things also belong to the id.

25. 12. so is a w. reprover upon an obedient oar
26.5. answer a fool lest he be w. in his own cunceii

12. seest thou a man w. in his own conceit
28. 7. whoso keepeth the law is a w. son
11. the rich man is w. in his own conceit

30. 24. there l>e four things that are exceeding w
Eecl.2. 15. I said in my heart, why was I nioro id

16. for there ia no remembrance of the w.
19. my labour wherein I have shewed myself w

4. 13. better is a id. child than a foolish king
6. 8. for what hath the w. more than the fool 1

7.4. the heart of thejo. is in the house of mourniiif,

5. it is better to hear the rebuilte of the w,
16.be not right, overin. neither makethys.over v>.

19. wisdom sirengtheneth w. more than ten men
23. I said, I will be w. but it was far from me

9. l.tlie w. and their works are in the hand of God
11. I saw that bread is not to the w. nor riches

13. 9. because »ho preacher was to. he taugli'

11. the words of the 20. are as goads and as nails

Isa.5. 21. woe to them that are 10. in their own oyci
19. 11. how say ye, i am the son of the 10..'

31. 2. yet he also is w. and will bring evil

.fer.i. 22. my people is foolish, they are 70. to do evil

8.8. how do ye say, we are w. law of God with us

18. 18. nor shall counsel perish from the 70.

Oan.2.21. Godgiveth wisdom to 70.and knowledge
12. 3. they that be w. shall shine as the firmunient

10. wicked shall not, but the io. shall undersiand
Hos. 14. 9. the w. shall understand these things

Zech. 9. 2. though Tyrus and Zidon be very ?o.

Mat. 10. 16. be ye therefore id. as serpents

11.25. because thouh-ist hid these things from w.
.and prudent, and revealed to babes, lAtkc 10. 21.

-* 45 who then is a faithful and !P, sorvsntj j

WIS
Mai. 25. 2. live virgins were m. and five fooUafi

4. the ID. took oil in their vessels wilh their lampa
Z,uA'el2.42.who then is that faithful and w.stbwaid
Honi. 1. 14. 1 am debtor t9 the w. and unwise

22. professing thcmselv-s JO. they becanio fools

11. 25. lest you should be 70. in your own coaceita
12. 16. be not 10. in you; own conceits

16. 19. I would have you jo. to that whicji is good
27. to God only w. 1 Tim. 1. 17. JuUe 25.

1 Cor. 1. 19. 1 will destrov the wisdom of the 10.

20. where is the to ? || 27. lo confound the to.

3. 10. as a 70. master-tuilder, I have laid iho
foundation, and another buildelh ihereou

18. if any inanBeemeth to be 20. in this world, kl
him become a fool that he may be lo.

19. he taketh the 20. in their own craftiness

20. the Lord knows the thoughts of the 20.

4. 10. we are fools, but ye are to. in (.'hrist

2 Cor. 10. 12. comparing themselves, are not le.

11. 19. ye suRer fools, seeing ye yoursulvesare so.

F.j)h. 5. 15. that ye walk not as lools, but as 10.

2 'J'im.3. IS.the scriptures are able to tm_ie thee a.
Jiny WISE.

Exod. 22. 23. if thou afflict them in any w.
Lev. 19. 17. shall in any id. rebuke thy neighbour
27. 19. if he will in a?i;/ tc. redeem the field

Veut. 17. 15. shalt in anyw. .'^et him king over thee
21. 23. thou shalt in any w. bury him that day
22. 7. thou shalt in 021^ w. let the dam go

.Josh. G. 18. in any 20. keep from the accursed thing

23. 12. else if ye do in any w go back and clcavB
1 Sam.. 6. 3 in any w. send a trespass-ofiering

I Kings 11.22. howbeit, let ine go in any id.

Psal. 37. 8. fret not thyself in any w. to do evil

Mark 14. 31. I will not deny lliee in any w.
See Man, SIen.

WISE-HE-^RfED.
Eiod. 28. 3. speak to all thai are w.-heartcd
31.6. Iliave |)ul wisdom in all that are w.-hearted
35.10. every w.-hcarted among you shall make all

25. all the women that were 2o.-A(?a»7e(/ did spin
36. 1. then wrought every w.-hertrted man
2;Mosescalled Aholiab and every7o.-/ifa77c(i'man

8. every w.-heartcd man made ten curtains

WISE-MEN.
Gen 41.8. Pharaoh called fur all the magicians of

Egypt, and all the w.-mcn, Exod. 7. 11

In no WISE.
f.rv. 7. 24. the fat of beasts lorn, in no w. eat of it

1 AV77 0-53.26. give the child, and 727710 7c.slay it,2>.

^l/(ti.5.18. one tittle shall 722 710 to.pass from the le.w

10. 42. he shall in no id. lose his reward
LnkiVA. 11. a woman could in 7i« 20. lift upherstilf
18. 17. shall 222 no w. enter therein, liev. 21. 27.

./b/7 7i6.37.he flint cometli to me, I will 222 770 lo. cuA

.flcls 13. 41. a work which ye shall in no ic. believe

Rom. 3. 9. are we better than ihey ? no, 722 Tto to.

071 this WISE.
JV|777). 6. 23. on this id. ye shall bless Israel

Mat. 1. 18. the birth of Jesus Christ was 022 thisw,
.John 21. 1. and 022 this w. shewed he himself

.^cis 7. 6. God spake 071 (/27s w. that his seed
13. 34. he said on this w. I will give sure merciei
Rom. 10. 6. the righteousness speaketh on this 10.

Heb. 4. 4. he spake of the seventh day on this w.
WISE woman.

2 Sam. 14. 2. and Joab fetched thence a w. woman
20. IG. then cried a w. woman out ofthe city, hern

ProD. 14. 1. every ao. looman buildeth her house
WISELY.

Exod. 1. 10. come on, let us deal w. with them
1 .Sa/77. 18. 5. David behaved himself jo. 14. 15, 30
2 Chron. 11. 23. Relioboair dealt w. he dispersed
Psal. 58. 5. the charmers, chiirming never so 20.

64. 9. for they shall to. consider of his doing
101. 2. I will behave mvself 70. in a perfect way
Prov. 16. 20. he that handleth a malter id.

21.12. he 20. considereth the house of the wicked
28. 26. whoso walketh 20. shaW be delivered

Kccl.'l.^(^. thou dost not inquire w. concerning tliii

Luke IG. 8. commended bcranse he had done w.
WISER.

1 Kivgs 4. 31. for Solomon was w. than all men
.Tob 35. 11. makelh us 20. than the fowls of heaven
7'saM19.98.thou hast made metp.fhan my enemitt
Prov. 9. 9. give instruction, and he will be yet ia

26. 16. the sluggard is w. in his own conceit

Ezrk. 28. 3. behold, thou art id. than Daniel
l.nke 16. 8. the cliililren are in Iheir generation to.

1 Cor. 1. 25. the foolishness of God is 10. than men
WISH.

Job 33. 6. 1 am according to Ihy w. in God'i stoftd

Psnl.AO. 14. let them be put to shame that to. evi]

73. 7. they have more than i«art could t77.

Rom. 9. 3. I could 70. myself ; ccursed from Cliriit

2 Cor, 13. 9. this also we w. even your perfection

3 John 2. 1 w. above all things thou mayeit prG*p«:
WISHED

.Tovnk 4. 8. Jonah fainted, and w. hinip^df to fUc

Acts 27: 29, they cast anchor and io. for Iho day



WIT
WlSHlNu.

TMl 30 my nioutli lo eiu,by ic a :ursc to liissoul

WIST.
Ciod.W.15. itisinau!ia,ibriliey M.not what it was

34 '19. Moses !£. lic'l Uiat his laie shone

/.ec.i. 17- ihousili he w. iiut, yei is lie guilty. J8.

Jus/i. i. i. hut lie. noi whence they were

r;. 14. lie if. not- that lliero were hers iii amliusli

iuwr. llj. -20. he iC. not that the Lord was de|iarted

Mark 'J.I: he w. nut wht.t to say, lliey were ulraid

14 411 i.eitlier ic. they wliat. to aiisvier hini

J uAfJ 4y ic.yeiiot I must be about i'atliers busin.

/W<« 5. li. lie that was liealed ic. not wiio it was

Acti l-i. y. w. not thai it was true which was dune

•23 j. said Paul, 1 ic not he was the high-liriest

VVlTCii.

Fxod. 22. 18. thou shalt not suffer a w. to live

Ijcut. 16. 10. there shall nvit be among you a w.

WITCHCRAFT.
1 Ham. 15.23. for rcbelhun is as the sin of la.

iUir 33. 1). Manasseh used w. and enchantments

ttui.5.20.llte wurlis of the flesh are idolatry, w
WnCUCUAFTS.

2 Kinffs 9. 22. su lon^' as Jezebel's w. arc so many

Mic S 12 1 will cutolf 10. out ol thine hciid

JVjA. 3. 4. the mistress of w. that selleth nations

thro" her whoredunis, and families inro Iter to.

WITHAL.
I A'in"-sl9.l.«).howElijah had slain all tUeprophets

1'sa.l 141 10. ti e wicked fall wiiilst that 1 to. escape

AcU 25. 27. and not !c. to signify the crimes

WITHDRAW.
1 Sum 14. 19. Saul said to the (iriest, v>. thmc hand

Job y. 13. if God will not w. his anger, the preud

13 -21.10. thine hand far from me, let not thy dread

33 17 that he may w. man Iroin his pnrpo-se

Prov 25.17.10. thy foot from thy neighbour s house

Feci 7 18. also from this lo. not thine hand

Ua (X) 20. neither shall thy moon 10. ilselt

lotl 2. 10. the stars shall w. their shining, 3 lo.

2 7VJC5S.3. 6. to. yourselves from every brother

I Tim 6.5. from men of corruiit iiuiidsio. Ihyselt

WITHDRAWN.

\vn
Ocn.'H.M. seeing thou hast not io. tli) ii from me
30. ii. who 10. lioni tliee the iVuit ol tne womb J

EiiaSi.\VS. hast w. heiiealli our iniquities

./uA31. 1(5. if 1 iiavo w. the poor from their desire

Eccl. 2. lU. I w. not my heart from any joy
WITHHELUEST.

JWA 9 20. :o. not thy manna from tlieir mouth
WlTHllULU.

(7c»i.23.6.none of us shall lo.lrom thee his sepulchre

i Ham. 13. 13. for he will not w. me from thee

.Julti. 2. but who can to. himself from speaking 1

3U. t 10.- they 10. not spittle from my face

l^sal. 40. 11. 10. not thy lender mercies from me
S4. 11. no good thiiig will he w. from tliein that

/•'/uo.3.27.10. not goou from them to whom it is due

•J3. 13. w. not correction from the child

30. t7. two things 1 required, lo. not from ma
Keel. U.C. in the eveiinig lo. not thy liaiul

,Jer 2. 25. to. ihy tiiot from being unshod and throat

WITHUOLDEN.
1 Sam. 25. 26. Lord hath iv. thee from revenging

.Jolj -'2. 7. thou hast to. bread from Ihe hungry

3rf. 15. from the wicked their light is w.

41!. 'J. that no thought can be w. from thee

/^iii/.21.2. thou hasi not lo. the request of his lips

Jcr. 3. 3. therefore llie showers have been lO.

5. 25. your sins have to. good things from you

F:zcU. 18. 16. hath not io. the |>Udge, nor spoiled

.IolII. 13. the driiik-urtermg is w. iruiii God
-imas 4. 7. aUo I have lo. llie rain from you

WlTHHOLDLTll.
.rah 13. 15. behold, he to. the waters, they dry up

ProB. 11. 24. there is ih^l w. more lliaii is meet

2fj. he that to. cam, the ji-cople shall curse him

2 7"/ie4-.2.ti.andDow ye know what to.thal he might

WITHIN.
Gen. 39. 11. none of the men of the house was to.

/.cv. 25. 29. w a full year he may redeem it

./U4-A.19.1. the inheritance ofSiu.^on was lo. Judali

.ladir. 11.21). why not recover them w. that time?

1 6(tm.l3.U.thou earnest nctto. the daysappointed

1 k'ui Ts 6. 23.to.lhe oracle he made two cherubims

•2 Kiirtrs 7. 11. they told it to the king's house w.

n..,/ n n havVio'lhe'ViiVabViants of their cityl Ezra 10. 8. whoso would not come to. three days

C^h. 6. but nly beloved had lo. himself I'.al. 45. 13. the king's daughter is all glorious w.
Cunt. O- O. UUL lllj uc.i^. >..•.-— --;

,,,,„.;,,„

Lam.-2.S.he hall, nut lo. his hand from destro>ing

E-ck IS. 8. thai halh id. his hand liom iniquity

j/os. 5. 6. the Lord haih to. himsell trom them

J u.ke-'ti 41. was lo. from them about a atone s cast

WITHDRAWEST.
Psal. 74. 11. why to. thuu ^liyri^hi hand 1

WITHDRAW ETH.

JobX. 7. he to. not his eyes tVo:n the righteous

WITHDRAWING.
ATe/i. 9. t

29. and they gave a ^r. shoulder

WITHDRf^VV.
I\rch. 9. 29. they to.tiie shoulder and would not hear

F.-ek 20. 22. nevertlieless I lO. mtnc hand

jiiat. 12. 15. when Je^us knew it, he «,. himself

^/arA3.7. Jesus ic.himself from thence, LaAi; J. lb.

Gal. 2. 13. but when tlieyweie come, lie lo.

Ps. 1.3. his leaf also sii'all not'to. what he doth pros.

37. 2. and thuv shall ic. as the greeii nerb

r^a-iaii.brooks beomptied, reeds and flags shall w.

7 every thing sown by the brooks shall w.

40.24. he shall blow upon thein, and they shall to

hr 12 4. how long shal! the heibs of the field ic.?

Ezek n.y.ahal! he nut cut off the fruit thereol that

it w. it shall to. in all the leaves ot her S|.nng

lU. shall it net utterly lO.? it shall to. in furrows

amos 1. 2. and u.o top of Carmel shall to.

WITHERED.
9cn. 41. 23. behold seven ears w. thin and blasted

Ps 102. 4. my heart issmitten andio. II
U. lain to.

laa. 15. 6. the hay is io away, the grass failelh

27 11. when boughs Ihereot are id. be broken ofl

Lam. 4. 8. the Nazarite's skin is w. like a stick

F.iek 111. 12. her strong rods were lo. and consumed

'vel i. 12. the trees of the field are lo. joy is w.

17 the barns arc broken down, for the corn is to.

^mos 4. 7. the piece whereu|>on it rained not w.

Jonah 4. 7. and it smote the gourd that it w.

Mat. 12.10. and behold there was a man which had

his hand id. Mark 3. 1, 3. l.ukc G. 0, 8.

13. e.when the sun was up ihey were scorched, he-

cause having no root, Ihey '''•j'^^'i.'''
•'''fl^o,''

21. 19. nreeemly the fig-tree lo. 20. MarkW. 21.

£,!£*« 8. 6. it to. away because it lacked muistuie

Mn5.3.of lo.folk wailing for moving ol the water

15. 6. he is cast forth as a branch and is lo.

WITHERETH.
Joh Q. 12. the flag lo. before any other herb

Vsal. 90. 6. in the evening it is cut down and w.

Vm. G. like grass that to. before it groweth up

J»a.40.7.gr.i9s to. the flower fadelh,8. 1 Pee. 1. -4.

/am.Ml.tliesunnosooner risen, but it lo.the grass

/ai£l2 trees whosefruit to without fruil,lwicedead

WITHHELD.
rjen. 20 0. fo I lo t'i;!e from sinning against mc

f.-Ut

lUl. 2. will walk w. my house with a perfect heart

Eccl. 9. 14. there was a little city, few men w. it

Ezck. 3.24.spiriliiaid, go shut thyself to.thy house

13. 24. shall be no more any van: vision w. Israel

44. 17. whiles they miniiter in l!iC gates and w.

Zf/)/j.3.3.1ier princes to. are roaring lious,her judges

Mat.i. 9. think not to say w. > ourselves, Luke 3. 8.

9. 21. she said to. herself, ifl but touch his garment

23. 25. w. Ihey are full of extortion and e,\cosB

20. cleanse <>rst what is w. the cup and platter

27. are to. full of dead men's bones and unclean.

28. w. ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity

Mark 7. 21. for from w. proceed evil thoughts

23. all these evil things come from to. and defile

Luke 11. 17. he from w- shall answer and say

12. 17. he ihoughl w. himself, 16. 3.
|
18. 4.

./«/t)i 20. 26. after eight days his disciples were w.

.lets 5. 23. when we opened, we found no man w.

1 Cor. 5. 12. do not ye judgeHhem that are w.l

2 Cor. 7. 5. without were tij-Jhtings, w. were fears

Ren. 4. 8. and they were full of eyes id. rest not

5. 1. a book vvnltea w. en the back side sealed

See G.VTE3, Him, Me, Thek, Thk.m, Us,

Without, You.
WITHOUT.

r.Vn. 24.31. come in, wherefore standest thou to.?

DcuL 35. 5. the wife of the dead shall not mavy to.

unto a stranger

2 Kings 10. 24. Jehu appointed eighty men to.

II. J5. and he said, have her forth w. the ranges

18. 2.5. am I now come up w. the Lord against

this place lo deslruy it 7 ha. 36. iO.

2 Chr. 15.3. Israel hath been long w. the true God
31. 20. Jehoram departed w. being desired

Ps(t/. 31. 11. they that did see me to. fled from mc
Prou.l. 30. wisdom crieth to. she utlcrelh her voice

7. 12. now she is to. ||
32. 13. there is a lion id.

24. 27. prepare thv work w. make it fit for thee

ha. 33.7. behold, "their valiant ones shall cry w.

53. 3. and ye shall be redeemed w. money

.'j5. 1. buy wine and milk to. money and w. price

./cr. 9. 21. lo cut otf the children from ttj.

33. 10 vo. man, to. heasl, and w. inhabitant, 13.

//us.3.4. Israel to.a king, xd. a prince, to. a sacrifice,

10. an image,!/), an rpliod, and w. a terapliim

JlldMO. 29. a sparrow shall not fall to. your falher

Mark 4. U. lo them that are to. all these are done

7. 18. whatsoever from w. enlereth into the man

I.uke\. 10. the whole multitude were pr^iyitig w.

1 Cor. 5. 13. what to do lo judge them that arc to,

13. but them that are w. God jiidgeth

K/,ft.3.12.having no hope,and to.God in the world?

Col. 4. .5. walk in wisdom toward them that are to.

1 Thes.<s. 4. 12. walk honestly low. llicm that are w.

1 7'tHi 3. 7. have a good report of thein thai are lo,

* (J

WIT
ILb.~. 3. Melchised. to. falher,to.mother lo dc.=ccrt

13. 13. wherefore Jesus also suH'ered w. the jliil(>

1 Pet. 3. 1. that they also may V). the word be won
Heo. 22. 15. for to. are dogs ana sorceieis

WITHOUT, joined with within.

Cen.G. 14. iiitcb the ark within and to. with pitr.h

Exuil.'iJ. 11. overlay the ark within and w HI. 2

J^ev. 13. 55. if the garment be bare within or w.

Deut. 33. 25. Ihe sword w. and terror wUhm
Kzvk.'i. 10. and it was written within and lo.

7. 15. the sword is w. and famine within

Luke 11. 40. ye fools, did not ho that made lliat

which is w. make that which is within alan?

2 Cor. 7. 5. w. were fighting-, within were fears

Hee BLtMisH, Camf, Causk, City, Fail,

Fear, Him, KsowLEDivi, Law, Mk.,

Stand, Stood, Us, You.
VVlTiiS.

Judg. 16. 7. if they bind me with seven green w.

8. the loids brought w. \\
9. ho brake the w

WITHSTAND.
JVittn. 23. 32. the angel went out to w. Balaam
2 C/ii-.I3.7.Rehoboam was young,could iiotto.then-

8. now ye think 10 w. the kingdom of Ihe Lord

20. 6. power, so that none is able lo to. thee

Enth. 9. 3. and no man could to. the Jews

Eccl. 4. 13. if one prevail, two shall w. him

Dan. 11. 15. the arms of the south, nor his jieople

shall nolto. nor shall there be any

strength to 70.

.^cts 11. 17. what was I thai I could w. God ?

Euh. 6. 13. that ye may be able to to. in the evil day
WITHSTOOD.

2 ChroR. 26. 18. tliey to. Uz/.iah llie king

/Jati. 10. 13. prince of Persia w. me twenty-one dayi

.ticts 13. 8. but Elymas the sorcerer w. them

Gal. 2. 11. at Antioch I w. Peter to the face

2 Tim. 3. 8. as Jannes and Jambresto. Moses

4. 15. beware, for liehalh greatly to. our words
WITNESS

Is one that gives testimony to any thing. Thui

it is said, Yon are witness, a laithful witness,

a fal.se witness, GiH\ is witness, &c.

Witness til Greek is Martys, or Martyr, and sig-

nifies one that gives testimony to the truth at

the expense of his life. Jesus Christ is the

faithful witness, Rev. 1. 5. He is so called,

because, as thegreat Prophet nf his church, he

halh revealed the willof Godfaitlifully,plainl},

and fully, so far as- is necessary tu the salva-

tion of men : This Isaiah prophesied of him.

Isa. 55. 4, I have given him for a witness to

the people, to be a Prophet and Teacher, to de-

clare the counsclandwill of God ctyverning the

duty and satiiationofmen, tu bear witness untu

the truih, as Christ himself affirms before Pon-

tius Pilate, John 18. 37. IVhercfore Paul

saith, 1 Tim. 6. 13, that Christ witnessel a

good confession before Pontius Pilate. Be is

called the faithful witness, not only because he

revealed all truth, and bare record to the truth

before Pilate, bat also because he s'^aled it

with his blood : he died, and was a martyr of

the truth, lohich proves Attti to be a faithful,

constant witness.

The law appoints, that two, or three witnes.sca

should be sufficient in matters of judicature

;

but one witness only was not sufficient, Deut.

17. 6. When any one was condemned to die

the witnesses were thefirst that began the exe-

cution. They threw the first stone,for exaniplc^

if the party was to be stoned, Deut. 17. 7.

The law condemned a false witness to undergo

the same punishment that he would have sub-

jected his neighbour to, Dei". 19. 16, 17, 18,

19. fVhen God is »aid to lie .
witness to sin.,

as in Jer. 29. 23. it signijies, l» At he not only

knows it, but he will also pAiiish it: He is

bothjudge and witness, he does not stay for any

one to accuse the wicked to him, he has no neeil

of the testimony or accusation of men, lo knom

ihe demerits of the guilty. He accuses them,

himself, he punishes them, he condemns them,

he knows all their transgressions, by his wis-
' dom, his justice, his infinite penetration.

In Mai. 3.' 5. God threatens perjured persons,

adulterers, and other wicked men, witt, ven-

geance, I will bo a swift witness against falsa

swearers, iS-c. This is spoken of Christ the

Messiah, to whom the Father hath com'mitteit

all judi/ment, John 5. 22. The prophets and

Old Testament believers, /)»/ tketr doing and

suffering for God, have given testimony lo the

truth of our holy religion. The aposlte ealle

them a cloud of witnesses, Heb. 13. 1. ' Thi
apostles also are still more witnesses, of the

cnminrr, the mission, the doctrine, the rcsurrr.e-

lion o'f Christ. 1 Cor. 1.5. 14, 15, If Christ bo

not risen, then we are found false witnesses tf

God. And St. Peter says^ Woatewitncs»e$tf



WIT
nil tlurigs wlilch lie did in J uJea ami Jetusa-

liMO, Mcts lU. 39. He chose a small number

of'/icrsoiis to be wiliesses to him, and when Ihey

look upon them U put another apostle in the

place of Jadai, they thought Jit to appoint one

whohad been a wiluessc/t/ie rciiurrcction along

with them, Acis 1. ii.

Tkt apostle Paul, in Koin. 8. IG. says, that llie

Spirit ilselt' buaietli witness willi our siiirit,

fhat we are tlic cliiUlreii ol Goii. 7'Ae Hpiril

if Qod by an inward and secret suggestion,

speaks the same things,gices the same ecidcnce,

concerning the truth ofgrace, and our sonship,

and so ratifies what oar enlightened andrenew-

ed consciences say. la Hub. 11. 4. it is said,

that Abel obtained witness lliat he was rigli-

teous, God testifyiii!,' of lus gilts. The Spirit

of Ood testified to his spirit that he wasjusti-

fied by the righteousness of Christ ; and God
witnessed from heaven to the truth of his state

lyy accepting of his person and sacrifice, and by

giving a visible sign of it, so as that Cciin

could^obseroe it : It is thought that God sent

fire from heaven and consumed .Ibcl's sacrifice

as he did others afterwards.

.fob says, Tliuu reiiewest tliy witnesses against

me, ./ob lU. 17. Tiiou bringest fresh plagues

and judgments upon me, which are the wit-

nesses u;i(/ f«(ii«ncts both of my sins, and of

thy displeasure against me. In Psal. 8D. 3<.

it is said that the house and kingdom of David

thalL be cstublisbed for ever as tlie moon, and

as a faitlifnl witness in heavBn. By I'ailliful

witness, some understand the moon, which is

called a witness of God's covenant of the night,

Jer. 33. yO. so the meaning is. And though Iht

moonbesubject tu eclipses andmanifoldckanges,

yet It still abides in heaven, as a witness of my
covenant of the night, so shall the house and

kingdom of David, who was a type of the Mes-

siali, continue for ever, nutwilhstanding the

changes and calamities that befall it. Cithers

understand by this the rainbow, which is God's

faithful and perpetual witness, Gen. 9. 1-2, 16.

WituessiS jjutfor the miracles of Christ, which

gave testimony to his Deity andMcdiatorship,

Julin 5. 3(1.
I

10. -25.

9en. '21 . 30. they may he a lo. thai I digged this well

31. 44. let this covenant be a w. between us

48. this heap Is a w. this pillar is w. 52.

50. God is w. between me and thee, 1 Thess.2.5.

Erod. 22. 13. if it be lorn, let him bring it for a w.

23. 1. put not thine hand to be an unrighteous w.

Lev. 5. 1. if a soul sin, and is a w. of swearing

Kiiin. 5. 13. if there be no w. against her

35.30. one le. shall not testify agains_t any per«o_n

to cause him to die, Deut. 17. G. [
I'J. 15.

Deut. 31. 19. this totig may oe :• ir.21. 26.

Josh.^a.'-Tl . the altar is a w. between us, 28. 34.

24. 27. behold this stone *hall be a w. to us

Judg. 11. 10 Lord be w. between us, .ler. 42. 5.

i San. 12. 5. the Lord is to. against you this day

Job IB. S. my wiiiikles whicn is a w. against me
lO.behold, my w. is in iieaveU: my record on high

29. il. when the eye saw me, it gave w. to me
Psal. 89. 37. established as a faithful w. in heaven

Prov. 14.5. a faitlifnl w. will not lie, but a false w.

25. a true w. delivereth sod s, but a deceitful w.

19. '28. an ungodly w. scorneth judgment

24. 28. be not w. aga.nst thy neighbour without
cause

ha. 19. 20. il shall be for a to to the Lord of hosts

55. 4. 1 have given him for a w. to the people

Jer. 29. 23. I know, and am a w. saith the Lord

42.5. Lord be a true and faithful w. between ub

Hie. 1. 2. let the Lord God be w. against you

Mel. 2. 14. Lord be w. between thee and wif=

3. 5. 1 will be a swift w. against the sorcerer

Mat.li. 14. be preached for a xo. to all nation.

Mark 14.55. the council sought for w.against Jesus

56. but their w. agreed not together, 59.

/,ufte 22.71. they said, what need we further w. 1

John 1. 7. the same came for a w. to bear w.

3.1 1 .we s|)eak that we know,ye receive not ou* w.

'26. to whom thou bearest ro. the same bnptizeth

5.31. if I bear w. of myself, my w. is nut true

32. I know the w. he witnesseth of me is true

36. but I have greater w. than that of John

37. Father who sent me hath borne w. of me
i3cts 1.22. must one be ordained to be w. with ms

4. 33. gave w. of the resurrection of the Lord

10. 43. to him give all prophets !0. whoso helicveth

14. 17. he left not himself without w. he did good

22 15 for thou shall be his w. to all men of what

26. 16. to make thee a minister and a w. of ihnse

Horn. 1. 9. God is my a>. whom I serve in I he gospel

2. \h. their conscience tisn bearing w. 9. 1.

Til. I 13 this w. is true, rebuke thtm sharply

Heh. 2. 4. God also bearing them w with signa

10 15 whereof ih'.: Ilolv G.'iosl is a w. lo us

WIV
y/t,'i.ii.4. by which Abel obtained to.was righteous

.lam.i. 3. the rust of them shall be w). against you
1 Pet. 5. I. Peter a 20. of tlie sulVering* of Chrmt

1 John 5. a. if we receive the w. of men, the w. ol

God IS greater, lor this is the w. of God
10. he that believeth hatli the to. in himself

^.lohn 6. which have borne w. of thy charity

Rev. 1. 5. Jesus Christ, who is the laithlul 10.

3. 14. write these things, saith the true w.

20. 4. that were beheaded for the w. ol' Jesus

Sec BARii, IStiR, Beareth, Fai.sk, Tabkr-
NACLK.

WITNESSES.
Mum. 35. 30. murderer put to dealli by mouth of to.

Deut. 17. 6. at tlie mouth of two or three w. shall

he be put to death, 19. 15. 2 Cor. 13. 1.

7. the hands of the w. shall be lirsl upon him
./osA.24.22.Joshuasaid,ye arejo.agiiinsi yourselves

that ye have chosen Lord, they said we are to.

Ruth 4. 9. ye are w. that I have bnughl, 10.

11. the people and the elders said, we are to.

Job 10. 17. thou renewest thy w. against me
ha. 8. 2. I took to me faithful w. to record

43. 9. let all the nations bring forth their w.

10. ye are my to. saiih the Lord, 12. 1 44. 8.

44.9. they are their own to. they see not, nor know
,ler. 32. 10. I sealed the evidence and took w. 12.

25. buy the field for money, and lake to. 44

.Mat. 18. iG. in the mouth of two or lliree to.

23.31. wherefore ye be to. to yonr.selves that ve

26. 65. wh.at further need of to. 7 Mark 14. 63.

Luke 24. 48. and ye are to- of these things

Acts 1. 8. ye shall be w. to me in Jerusaleir

2.32.Je9Us God raised up, whereof we are to. 3.15.

5. ?2. we are his to. of these things, 10. 3i).

'. tG. w. laid down their clothes at Saul's feet

10. 41. but unto w. chosen before of God, to us

13. 31. who are his w. unto the people

1 Tliesv. 2. 10. ye are w. and God also, how we
1 '/'jni.5.19.receiveno accusation but before two w.

6. 12. professed a good profession before many to.

2 Tim.'i.^. things heard of me among many w.

y/ei.l0.28.dicdwithout mercyunder two or threetc.

12.1.are compassedabout with so great cloud of to-

Rev. 11. 3. I will give power to my two to.

Sec False.
WITNESS, rerb.

Ocitf.4 26. 1 call heaven and earth to tc. against you
1 Sam. 12. 3. behold, here I am, w. against me
Asa. 3. 9. their countenance doth to. against them
Lam.'i. 13. what thing shall I take to w. for thee !

Mat. 26. 62. answerest thou nothing? what is ii

that these w. against thee? Mark 14. 60.

27. 13. Pilate saith to hiin, bearest thou not how
many things thev w. against thee, Mark 15.4.

WITNESSED.
1 /i7t!irs2l. 13.the men of Belial to. against Naboth
Rom. 3. 21. being to. by ihe law and the prophets

1 'J'im.6. 13. who before Pilate to.a good confession

Heb. 7. 8. of whom it is w. that he liveth

WITNESSETH.
.Tohn 5. 32. the witness that he to. of me is true

.^ct* 20. '23. save that Holv Ghost 10. in every city

WITNESSING.
Acts 26. 22. w. both to small and great, saying

WITS.
Psal. 107.27. they stagger and are at their to. end

WITTY.
Proo. 8. 12. I find out knowledge of to. inventione

WITTINGLY.
Gen. 48. li. Isr. guided his hands w. forManasseh

WIVES.
Gen. 4. 19. T^amech took unto him two w.

6. 2. they took them to. of all which ihey chose

30. 26. give me my w. and children and let me go

31.50. if thou take other w. besides my daughters

JV!<ni.I4.3.tliat ourio.and children should be a prey

* Dent. 17. 17. nor shall he multiply w. to himself

21. 15. if a man have two w. one beloved, another

.fudg. 8. 30. Gideon had threescore and ten sons,

he had many w.

21. 7. how shall we do for to. for them ? 16.

18. we may not give them w. of our daughters

1 ^am. l.2.Elkan. had two to.Hannah andPeninnah

25. 43. they were also both of tliem D.ivid's w.

'2 Sam. a. 13. David took more to. out of Jerusalem

12.8. I gave thee thv master's w. into thy bosom

I Kings 11. 3. Solomon had 700 to. princesses

4. his w. turned away his heart when he was old

20. 7. he sentiinio me for my to. and children

1 Cht-on. 4.5. .\shur had two w. llelah and Naarah
7. 4. the sons of Uzzi had many to. and sons

8. a. Shaharaim had two w. Hiishim ami Baara

2 CAr. 1 1.2 1.Rehnb. loved Maachah above all his to.

23. he gave them victual ; he desired many to.

24. 3. Jehoiadn took for him two to. he hegatsons

29. 9. and our to. are in captivity for this

F.ira 10. 3. a covenant to put away all the ip. 44.

JV*eA. 12. 43. the w. also and children rejoice>l

13. 23. I savr Jews that had married w. of Ashdod

WOE
F.slh. 1. 20. the ti'. sliall give to husbanda bonftf

Jer. 29. 6. take ye to. aiiu take 10. for your sous

35. 8. to drink no wine, we, nor our to. nor soM
Dan. 5. 2. his w. and coiicubiuts drink therein, 3
J.uke 17. '27. they e;rt, drank, they married jo.

Acls'Z\. 5. Ihey bnmght us on our way with to.

1 Cor. 7. 29. that have w. be as tho' they had none
Eph.^.'i.'i. w. submit yourselves lo your own hu»-

bands as unto the Loid, Col. 3. 18. 1 Pet. 3.1*

24. so let the w. be to then own huebauds
1 Tim. 4. 7. refuse profane and eld w. fables

1 Pel. 3. 1. may be won by the conveisation oft*.

Sec Strange.
Their WIVES.

Oen.34.29.all their wealth, al! their litUe ones, and
their w. took ihey captive, 1 Sam. 30. 3

.fudg. 3.6. they took their daughters to be their id

2 C'hron. 20. 13. all Judah with t.^tir to. stood

Ezra 10. 19. that they would put away their w.
JVWi. 5. 1. a great cry of the people and of their 10.

10.28. their w. and daughters entered inio an oath

f«a.l3.il>.their liouset spoiled,anij their to.tavished

./er. 6. 12. their to. shall be turned lo others, 8. 1*

14. 16. they shall have none to bury their u
18.21. let their w. be bereaved of their children

44. 9. have ye forgotten the wickedness of JAt'ir tot

15. men who knew their w. had burnt incense

Ezck. 44. '22. nor take for tlieir w. a widow
Dan. G. '24. cast them and their w. into den of lioni

Zech. 12. 12. their w. shall mourn apart, 13, 14.

Eph. 5. 28. to love their w. as their own bodies

1 J'iin. 3. 11. even so must their w. be grave, sobej

Thy WIVES.
2 Sam. 12. 11. 1 will lake tliy ic. before thine eyes^

and he shall lie with thy w. in sight of the suR

19. 5. who saved this day the lives of t/iy w.

1 A7;i^s'20. 3. thy silver and gold is mine and thy u.

5 thou shall deliver me, thy w. and children

2 C/tr.21. 14. Lord will smite ihy people and thijtl

.Jer. 3d. '23. so they shall bring t/t^ w. and childrea

Dan.b.l'i.thy w. and concubines have drunk wine
Your WIVES.

Gen. 45. 19. take waggons for your w. and come
Ezoil. 19. 1.5. said lo jieople, come not at your to

22.'24.i/OHr lo. shall be widows, children falhciiesS

32. '2. break ofi'the golden ear-rings of your to.

Deut. 3. 19. your to. and your little ones and yoiit

cattle "shall remain in y'our cities, ./cj/t. 1. 14

29. 11. your w. shall enter into covenant v.ithL

J^ch. 4. 14. fight for your w. and your iiousei)

.ler. 44 9. have ye forgotten wickedness of i/uurjo

'25. Lord saying,ye and your to.have both spoken

Mat. 19. S.lNlo^essulfered you to put away your w
Eph. 5.25. husbands, love yeur w. Col. 3. 19.

WIZAKD.
Lev. 20. 27. a 10. shall surely be put to death

Ocut. 18.11.there shall not be found among vou ajo

WIZARDS.
Lev. 19.31. nor seek after" to. to be defiled by there,

'20. 6. the soul that turns after w. I will cut ott"

1 Sam.'iSi. 3. Saul had jiut w. out of the land, 9.

2 Kings 21. 6. Manasseh dealt with w. 2 Clir. 33. 6
23. 24. Josiah put the w. and iduisout of the land

/sa.8.19.when say, seek unto to. that pee|iandmul.

19. 3. and they shall seek to idols and to.

WOE.
JVVm. 21. 29. 10. to thee, Moab, .Jer. 48. 46.

1 Sam.4. 7. w. unto us, fur there hath not been such

a thing heretofore, 8. .ler. 4. 13. | 6. 4

I,am. 5. 16.

Prov. 23. 29. who haili w.7 who hath sorrow ?

Eccl. 1. 10. w. to him I hat is alone when he falls

10. 16. to. to thee, O land, when thy king is a child

Isa. 3. 9. w. to iheir soul, for they rewaided evil

11. to. to the wicked, it shall be ill with him
17. 12. to. to the multitude of many people

18. 1. to. to the land shadowing with wings

28. 1. ID. to tJie crown of pride, to the drunkard*

2<.). 1. w. to Ariel 1|
33. 1. i«. to thee that spoilesl

30.1. w. to the rebellious children, saith the Lord
45. 9. w. lo him that striveth with his maker
10.10. lo him that saith to falh.wliat bcgellest thor

.Jer. 13. 27. w. unto thee, O Jerusalem, wilt thoii

22. 13. w. 10 him that builds by unrighteousnesi

23. 1. w. to the pastors that destrov the sheep

48. 1. w. lo Nebo ||
EieJ:. 16. 23. to. to. to thee

Eiek. 2. 10. there was written, mourning and to.

13. 3. w. to foolish prophets, that follow their spiri

18. to. to women that sew pillows to all nrmholei

*4. 6. w. to the bloody city, 9. JVa/t. 3. 1.

iO. 2. thus saith the Lord, howl, w. worth the day

34.2. w. be to the shepherds that feed themselves

.Hmos 5.18.10. to you that desire the day of the Lord

Hah. 2. 6. w. to him that increaseth Ihatis net his

9. w. to him that coveteth an evil covetousneM

12. to. to him that hnildelh a town with blood

15. w. to him that giveth his neighbour drink

19. w. to him that saith to the wood, awakfc

7.eph. 2. 5. to. to the inh.ibitants of the Bea-coaBt9

3. 1. 10. to her that is filthy and polluted, lo cit?



WOL
Zeeh. II. 17. w. to the iilol slieplmrd lliat loavetli

Afat.ll.21.to.tolliceChoriizin,M.totlii;e,Betlisni(lu,

for il the works hiid been done, Luke 10. I'J.

8.7.IC.I0 the world berause ot otreiiuts,ie.to tlial

man by whom iheoTencecomelli, AuAt'17. 1,

23. 13. w. unto vou scribes and I'huriseis, liy-

poeritcs, 14.'15, 23, 25, 27, 29. l.vke 11. 44.

16. w. unto you, ye blind guiUes, which sny
26. 24. but w. unto that miin by whom the Son of

man is betrayed, Mark 14. 21. lAike 22. 22.

Luittj.24.but to.iuito you that are rich, for ye have
2.5. K). to you that are lull, xc. to you that laugh

2tj. IB. to you when all men speak well of you
11. 42. but'io. unto you Pharisees, 43.

46. he said, w. to you also, ye lawyers, 47. 52.

Hcv.ti. 13. 1 heard an aiifrel flying, saying, w. w. w.

to the inhabiianis of the earth, 12. 12.

<J. 12. one M. is ]iast
II

11. 14. the «econd w. is past

WOE ts inc.

Psal. 120. 5. w. is //(C, that I sojourn in Meshoch
fco.t5.5.ic.(S tiir, I am undone, I am of unclean lips

Jer. 4. 31. w. is me now, for my soul is wearied

10.19.ic.js mcfor my hurt||I.'>.10.?r.?;.- ?;ifmy moth.

45.3. ic. is me, for the Lord hath added grief

Mid 1 to ts me,> am as when they gatliered fruit

WOE vntu me.

./fli 10. 15. if I be wicked, w. !<n«o me, if righteous

Jta. 24. Ifi. but I said, my leanness, w. unto me
I Cor. 9. 16. w. uiitn me if 1 preach not the gospel

WOE to them.

ba. 5. 8. 7C. to them that join house to house
11. w. to them that rise up early in the morning
18. ID. to them thai draw iniqiiity with cords

20. JO. to them that call evil good and good evil

21. w. to them that are wise in their own eyes

22. w. to litem llint are mighty to drink wine
10. 1. -w.lu them that decree unrighteous decrees

29. 15. w. to them that seek deep to hide counsel

31. l.?r. ?o t/iem that go down into Egypt for help

Jer. 50. 27. w. to them for tlicir day is come
Jfos. 7. 13. w. to them, for they have fled from me
9. 12. w. to them when I depart from them
Jlmos 6. 1. w. to them that are at ease in Zion
J\Iic. 2. 1. u;. //) them that devise iniquity

Mat.H. 19. w. to them which are wilh child and to

thpmthatgivesuck,Jl/artl3.17./,uAe21.23.
Jude 11. ic.to r/icm, they have gone in way ofCain

WOES.
Rei,'.9.12.behold, there come two zo.more hereafter

WOEFUL.
/er. 17. 16. neither have I desired the w. day

WOLF,
In Greek Lycos ; hi Hebrew 7eeb ; it is a mild
creature very well know. The scripture takes

notice i)f these remnrhnhle Ihinrrs of the wolf:

That it lives upon ropive: Thiit it is violent,

cruel, and hhiody ; That it is voracious and
greedy : That it noes abroad by ninht to seek

its prei) : That it is the trreal enemy of flocks

of sheep : That Benjamin shnll ravin as a
wolf : That false teachers nre wolves in sheep's

eloihing : That the persecutors of the church,

and false pastors, are also ravening wolves.

T'he prophets Jeremiah, Hahakkuk, and Zepha-
niah, speak of the wolves of the evening, [t

hath been observed that towards eveninir wolves

are most dart/rerous, as being- then more hun-
gry. Instead of the wolves of the evening,

the Septuaginl translate it. The irolres of

Arabia; because the Hebrew word Arnh sig-

nifies both the evening and Arabia. Widves
are common in .Irabia, but they have nothing
peculiar in that country; so that there

can be no reason to have recourse to that

translation.

As to what is said in Gen. 49. 27, that Benja-
min shall ravin as a wolf; this denotes the

warlike and fierce disposition and carriage of
this tribe. The Chaldre interpreters ejplain

it of the altar of burnt-offerinrs, which was
dt .Terusalem in the tribe of Benjamin, and
vpon which, they burnt the morning and even-

ing sacrifices to the J.ord. Others refer il to

that violent seizure uAirft was made by the

children of Benjamin, of the yovnir women
that came to the tabernacle at Shilfh, .ludg.

21. 21, 23. Others again refer it to Jifordrcai,

or to .Saul, or to Paul, who were of the tribe

of Benjamin^
laiah describing the trnnijuillity of Ihereign of
the Messiah, .^ays, The wolf shall dwell with

the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down wilh

the kid, i-c. Isa. 11. 6. This is to be under
stood .spiritually, and metaphorically ; that is

to say. " Men offeree, cruel, and nngovernable
dispositions, shall be sn transformed by the

preaching of the gospel, and by the grace of
Christ, thai they shall become most humble,

gentle, and tractable, and shall no more vex

ntd pcr»ect.tc, but sboll live and converse i>
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the same church with other poor Christians
quietly and hurmtessly." I'ersecutors are

ilsnchere compared to wolves. Mat. 10. 16.

lithbld, I send you forth as sheep in the njidst

of wolves. Both .lews and I'agiiiis were at

first like ravenous and voracious wolves, lei

loose against the faithful. 'J'key persecuted
and put tu a violent death almost all the Jjpos-

tlcs and disciples of our Haviirur. But at last

some of these wolves themselves became eon-

i^erts, and grew to be lambs ; St. I'aul, one of
the most eager persecutors of the church, was
afterwards one of its most zealoiis defenders.

The wolf, as it is said, cs a fierce ci eature, abid-

ing in forests, an enemy to cattle, ravenous,
greedy, crafty, of an exquisite quickness of
smell, having a head something square, and
his hair inclined to gray. It is commonly said,

that what makes him so voracious is, that he

has but one very large, short gut, in which his

J'ood stays but a little time: But this is a po-

pular mistake: His guts are as long as any
other animal's, or as a dog's, being himself a
kind of wild dog.

In times of great famine, when they can get no
prey, wolves arc said to destroy one another

;

for when they meet together, bemoaning them-
seloes one to another, as it were by consent,

they run round in a circle, and the first which,

through giddiness, fallelh to the ground, is,

forthwith devoured by the rest. They arc

frightened at thethrowing of stones, at fire, at

the sound of bells, and at the singing ofmen or
women. IChen they set upon sheep, they make
choice of a dark, cloudy day, that they may
escape the more safely; and they go against
the wind, to prevent the dogs smelling them.
It it said also, that the female bringeth forth
one the first year, tirothe second, and soontill

the ninth year, if the young one lap as a dog,

shcrejccteth it ; if it suck the water as a swine,
or bile as a bear, she nourishes it. Many
other things are said of this animal.

It IS recorded that one Gclon of .Syracusa, then a
schnlar at school, was thus preserved : J) wolf
entering the school, seized on Oelon's writing
table and hasted to be gone ; Gclon pursued
after his table : in the mean lime the school-

house fell down, whereby both marlers and
scholars were all killed, Gelon al-\ne beingpre-
served. Many other things are ref orled ofthem.

Gen. 49. 27. Benjamin shall ravin as a w.
Isa. 11. 6. the w. shall dwell wilh the lamb
65. 25. the w. and the lamb shall feed together

.ler. 5. 6. a jr. of the evenings shall spoil them

./uAnl0.12. but he that is hireling soeth the w. com-
ing, the w. catcheth and scattereth the sheep

WOLVES.
F.iek. 22. 27. her princes are liko to. ravening
Hab. 1. 8. their horses fiercer than evening w.
Zeph. 3.3. her princes lions, her judges evening w.
Mat. 7. 15. but inwardly they are ravenin;» w.
10. 16. 1 send you forth as sheep in the midst of tc.

I.uke 10. 3. I send yoi! forth as lambs among w.

Jicts 20. 29. grievous ?,?. shnll enter in among you
WOMAN.

God having created ail the animals in pairs,

male and female, and having brought them to

JIdam, that he might give thrm names ; in this

review that .fldam made of all living creatures,

he could not observe that any one of them was
like himself, or created for him. Gen. 2. 19,20.

But God was pleased to give him a companion
and assistant, as he haa done to all the other

creatures He thenfore cast Jldam into a pro-

found sleep, and when he was fast asleep, God
took a rib out of his side, of which he formed
the woman. fVhtn .^dam awoke, he perceived

it, and cried out. This is bone of my bones,

and flesh of my flesh ; she shall be called by a
name derived from that of man, because sheis
taken out of man. Wherefore a man shall

forsake faihor and mother, and shall cleave to

his wife, and they two shall be one flesh ; or,

" they shall he but one in two different bodies,

because of theprcductionof children, which are
the blood of both." Gen. 2. 21 , 22, <$-c.

Somewritershavetho'!ight,thatJldam was created

of both sexes ; because it is said in Gen. 1. 26.

27, Let us make man in our image, after our
likeness, and let them have dominion over the

fish of the sea: So God created man in his

own image, in the image of God created he
him; male and female created he them. He
speaks of the work of the sixth day. Jind in

the fallowing chapter he relates the formation
0/ (Ac woman in the manner before mentioned,
it is therefore affirmed, that man was already
formedmatr andfe,male,before Ene was created.

Others think, that the bodies of Adam and Eve

WOM
were creatid evenfrom the sixlhday, butjeinri
and fastened sidcwise tu each other and that
ufilerwards God sent a deep sleep on .idain,aud
then separated the woman from him : jjnd Ihua
they ex/ilain those words. Gen. 2. 21, He took
one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh instead
thereof: they translate the Hebrew thus. Ha
took one (woman) outof liis side, and put flesti

in its place. The opinion that generally pre-
vails is, that the man and woinuii were crcaten
on the sixth day, according to Gen. I. 27. and
that what is related, chap. 2. 20, 6,-c. is only a
recapitulation, or a supplement, to what had
been bej'ore mentioned in a concise maimer.

Woman was created to be a companion and as-
sistant to man: She was equal to him in that
authority and jurisdiction that God gave them
over all other animals : But after the fall,

Gojl made her subject to the government of
man. Gen, 3. 16, Thy desire shall be lo thy
husband, and he shall rule over Ihee. Besides
the duties prescribed by the law, common to
men and women, there were certain regulations
peculiar to this sex ; as were those legal un-
clranne.sses which they contracted during tha
times of their ordinary infiniiities,'Le\\ 15. 19.

and those that attended their lying-in, Lev. 12.

2. and those ichirh proceeded j'rom certain

fluxes of humours, at those seasons appointeil
by nature. Lev. 15. 25. The law also made
them liable to the trial of the waters of jea-
lousy, if their husbands had entertained any
well-grounded suspicions of their fidelity,
Num.5. 14, c^c. and when the tokens of vir-
ginity covld nU be found in them, they were
stoned to death, Deut 22. 20, 21.

If a married woman made a vow, of whatever
nature it was, s.he could not be obliged to keep
it, if her husband was against it, and contra-
dicted it the same day. But if he staid till

the next day before he contradicted it, or know-
ing the thing, if he held his peace, he was then
supposed to consent to it, and the woman was
obliged to perforin her riow, Num. 30. 6, 7, 8
See the epistles if St. Paul, for the duties of
women towards their husbands, 1 Cor. 7. 3, 4,

(S-c. Eph. 5. 22, S-c. See also Til. 2. 4, 5.

and 1 Pet. 3. 1, 2, 3. where modesty is recom-
mended to them, and a great care in avoiding
all superfluous ornaments, and unnecessary
finery of dress.

The prophet Isaiah says. As for my peojile, 100-

men rule over them ; that is, weak and effemi-

nate men, Isa. 3. 12 ..Ind in chap. 19. 16,

In that day shall Egypt be like unto woman;
that is, feeble and fearful. The prophet Eie-
kicl represents the kingdoms of Israel and
Judah, who both sprungfrom the same slock by
two women, ihc dauiihtersof one mother, Ezek
23.2,44. Jlndin Rev. 12. ],thc church ig

represented by a woman clotheil with the sun
and the moon under her feet. The church is

compared to a woman, as she is the spouse of
Christ ; and as the woman is the weaker sez,

so the church hath always been the weakest
part of the world. The Jlntichristian church
is always represented as a woman sitting on a
scarlet coloured beast, full of names of blas-

phemy, Rev. 17. 3.

Gen. 2. 22. and the rib of the man made he a to-

23.she shall be called tc.shewa s taken out ofmao
3. 15. I will put enmity between thee and the k>

24. 5. peradveiiture the to. will not come, 39.

44. let the same be theto.theLord hath appoinleJ
F.xod.'2\. 22. ifmen strive and hurt a to. with chili

IjCv. 18. 23. nor shall a w. stanil before a beast
20. 13. if a man lie with mankind as with a w.

JViinr. 5. 18. he shall set the w. before the Lord, 33,

27. the to. shall be a curse among her people
2.5. 6. brought a Midianitish 7P. in sight of Moset
8. Phinehas thrust the w. ihrough her belly

30. 3. if a 10. vow a vow to Lord and bind hcrscli

31. 17. now kill every to. that hath known mart
Deut- 22. 14. I took this w. and when I came to

her, I found her not a maid
.Tosh. 2. 4. the w. took the two men and hid them
6. 22. go, and bring out thence the w. Rahah

.Judir.i. 9. Lord shall sell Sisera into the hanil of or
9.53. a certain to. cast a piece of a millstone upon

Abimelech's head, and all to break his scull

2 .Sam. 11.21.

54. that men say not of me, a w. slew him
13. 11. art thou the man that spakest to the w.T
14. 3. is there ntver a to. among all my pwple'
16. 4. Samson loved a w. in the vallay of Sorek
19.26. thenctme the w. in the dawning of the any
Puth 1.5. the to. was left of her sniis and husband
3. 11. for my people know thou a rt a virtuous i«/

4. 11. the Lord make the w. like Rachel and Leali

15flm.l.l5.Hannah said, I am ir. ol'soirowjul epiiit



WOM
ISiTm 1.2G. I Mill !6 that BtooJ by theft Iiere, praying
2. 2U. Ijord give tliee seed oftliis w. fur the luai

iiS. 7. sepk ino a jc. tliat hath a t'amihar spirit

£ SaHi. ',i. 8. thou chargest me concerning tliis w
ll.'2.t'ri>ni the roofDavid saw aaj.washing lierseif

13.17. put now this 10. out fronurie and bolt door

17. ly the w. spread a covering over the wcM
20. 22. then ic. went unto all people in lier wisdom
] Kings 3. 17. 1 and this w. dwell in one house

J4. 5. she shall fi ^n herself to be another w.

17. 17. the son o« the w. fell sick and died

2ft'(«^54.8.wentto Sliunem, where was a great w.

C.2b. there cried a <c. saying, help, my lord, O king

8. 5. this is the w. ||
'.I. :i4. see iliis cursed w.

2 Ckron. 24.7. Ihesonsof Athaliah that wicked w.

Job 31. SI. if my heart have been deceived by a.w.

Vsal. 48. 6. pain as of a w. in travail Isa. 13. 8.
|

21. 3.
I
20. 17. .ler. 4. 31. | 6. 24. | 13.

21. 1 22. 23.
I

30. G.
\
31. 8. | 46. 41.

|

49. 22, 24. I 50. 43.

Prov. 6. 24. to keep thee from the evil w.
7. 10. behold there met nlm a w. subtile of heart

I). 13. a foolish w. is clamorous, she is simide
l2.4.a virtuous io.is a crown to her lmsband,31 .10.

14. 1. every wise M. buildeth her house but foolish

21. y. than with a brawling w. in a wide house, 19.

31. 10. who can find a virtuous w.? price rubies

30. a 7D. that fears the Lord shall be praised

Keel. 7. 2li. the w. whose heart is snares and nets

2b. but a w. among all those have I not found

r»o. 42. 14. now will I cry like a travailing w.

45. 10. or lo theaj. what hasllhou brought forth 7

49. 15. can a w. forget her sucking child ?

34. G. tlie Lord hath called thee as a jo. forsaken

/tr. 6 2. likened daughter of Ziontoa delicate w.

31. 22. created a new thing, a w. compass a man
/.am.l. 17. Jems, isa menslruous id. among them
,Ki<A'. IG. 30. the work of an imperious wliorish w.

!i3. 44. they went in unto her, as they go in to a w.

3G. 17.their\v8yas the uncleaimessofa removed w.

hos. 3. 1. go yet, love a w. beloved of her friend

• 13. 13. the sorrows of a travailing w. shall come
upon him, he is an unwise son, J\Iic. 4. 9, 10.

Z-^ck. 5. 7. this is a jo. that sits in the cphah
Mat. 5. 28. whoso looketh on a w. to lust after her

9. 20. a w. which was diseased with an issue of
blood twelve years, Mark 5. 25. Luke 8. 43.

13. 33. leaven, which a w. took and hid in meal
15. 28. O w. great is thy faith, be it to thee as Ihou
22. 27. unto the seventh, and last of all the ic.

died also. Murk 12. 22. I.ukc 20. 32.

26. 10. Jesus said, why trouble ye tlie w. ?

13. this that this w. halh done shall be told

Stark 10. 12. if a w. shall put away her husba.'-.d

Luke 7. 39. who and what manner of jc. this is?

44. Jesus said unto Simon, seest thou this w. ?

J3.I3.ouglit not this 2C. being a daughter ofA brah.

lakn 2. 4. w. what have I to do with thee 1

4. 9. askestdrink of me who aniaic. of Samaria?
; 39. many believed on him for the saying of the zc.

8. 3. brought to him a w. taken in ailuliery, 4.

10. when Jesus saw none but the w. he said

19.26. he snilli to his mother, w. behold thy son
lids il. 3G. Dorcas, this w. was full of good works
17. 34. and a w. named Damaris believed

Kom. 1. 27. men leaving the natural use of the w.
,
7. 2. the w. that hath a hnsband is hound

[ Car. 7. 1. it is good for a man not to touch a id.

2. let every w. have her own husband
11. 5. but every id. that prayeth uncovered
6. if the w. be not covered, let her be shorn
7. but the w. is the glory of the mar.

8. man is not of the w. but the w. of the man
9. man not for the w. but the w. for the man

;. 10 the IC. ought to have power on her head
Jl. nevertheless, neither is the man without the

w. nor the w. without the man in the Lord
12. as the;/;, is of the man, bo is the man by the w.
] 3. is it comely foraic.lopray loGod uncovered?

. 15. if a K>. have long nair, it is a glory to her
If at. 4. 4. God sent forth his Son made of a w.

I TAf.S5.5.3.then desiruc. cometh as travail on a w.
I Tim. 2. 12. I suffer not a w. to teach or usurp

, 14.the ?o.beingdeceived,wds in the transgression

^Bev. 2. 20. thou suflfereslthatio. Jezfhel to teach

> 32. 1. there appeared ?o. clothed w.lh the sun
fi. the w. fled || Hi. the earth helped the io.

17. and the dragon was wr-^th with the >d.

17. 3. I saw a ?/;. sit (m a scarlet-coloured beast

C, U w. drunken || 7. 1 will tell mystery of the id.

See Born, Man, Str.^nqe.
roun<r WOMAN.

fitth (• let thy house be like that of Plisrez, of
theseeu which fjd. shall 2 ive thpeofthisKoun.n-ic.

WOMANKIND.
liev. 18. 22. shalt not lie with mankind as with v?.

WOMB.
Get, 25. 23. Lord said, two nations are in thv w.

21. beb''^ there were twins in her w. 38. 27.

..29.ai.U.„..,ienH Leah's lo. ||
3t) 22. Rachel 6w.

^2

WOM
Gen. 49.25. hlesa with blessings ofbrenstB,anJ of tc.

F.xud. 13. 2. whatsoever openelh ihe jc. is mine
J\l'um. 8. 10. the Levitcs are given me.ins^ad of

such as open every ic. even of the fii_.-born

Jutlg. 13. 5. he shall be a Nazarite from the w. 7.

liut/t 1. II. are there yet any more sons in my ic. ?

1 Ham. 1. 5. but the Lord h^dahut up her jc.S.

.lob 3. 11. why died I not from the Ji ?

10. 18. why i-.ast thou brought me forth of the za. ?

24.20. the k. shall forget him, he shall be no mote
31. 15. did not lie that made thoe into, make him?
38. 8. brake forth as if it had issued out of the w.
29. out of whose w. cam.-i the ice ?

P.s«7.22.9.but thou art he who took meout of theu).

10. I was cast upon thee from the w. art my God
58. 3. the wicked are estrengtu lrc;n the w.
71.fi. by thee have I been holden up fiom the w.
1 10. 3. thy people williaj, from a. of the morning
Prnv. 31). 16. the barren 10. say* not, it is enough
31.2. what, my oon? and what, the son ofmy w. ?

F.ccl. 11.5. thou knowest nothow bonesgrow in?^.

Isa. 44. 2. Lord formed thee from the zc. 24. | 49. 5.

46. .3. O Israel which are carried from the ic.

48. 8. wast called a transgressor from Ihe w.
49. 1. Ihe Lord hath called me from the w.
15. she not have compasbionon thesonof her 7P.

G6.9.shall I cause to bring forth, and shut the ic. ?

.frr. 1. 5. before thou earnest forth out of the w.
20. 17. because he slew me not from the w. or my

mother's w. to bo always great with me
18. why came I forth of the w. to see labour ?

Kze4.20.26.pass thro'the fire all that openethlhew.
//os.U.ll. their glory shall flee from the birth and w.

14. give them a miscarrying w. and dry bre^i^ts

12. 3. he took his brother by the heel in the jo.

I.uke 1. 31. beh(dd, thou shalt conceive in thy w.
41. the babe leaped in her w. for joy, 44.

2.2l.nameJesus,beforehe was conceived in Xhew.
23. every male that openeih \\wid. shall be holy

See Fruit, Mother.
WOMBS.

^rfT!. 20. 18. the Lord had fast closed up all theio.
lAike 23. 29. blessed are Ihe w. that never bare

WOMEN.
Gert. 24. 1 1 . the time that ai. go out to draw ivater

Kio<L 15. 20. all Ihe w. went out after Miriam
35. 25. all the w. that were wise-hearlcd did sjiin

2G. all the w. whose heart stirred them up
/.cw.2G.26.ten w.shall bake your bread in one oven
JVu7n.31.15. Moses said, have ye saved all m. alive?
Dent. 20. 14. the w. and little ones take captives
Tosh. P. .35. Joshua read the law before the w.
./«rf^.5.24.ble.«sed above?;'.shallJaelwife of Hsib Se
21. 14. they saved alive of the M. of Jabesh-g- ». I

1 .9a»i. 2. 22. Eli heanl how they lay with llio ,p.

15.33.as thy sword halh made w.childl('ss,so shall
18. 6. the w. came out of the cities of Lrael
7. the w. answered one another as they played

21. 4. if the young men kept themselves from w.
5.of a truth jo.have been kept from us three da vs

30. 2. Ihe Amalekilea had taken the m. captives
2 Sam. 1. 26. Ihy love tome pa.s.'sing the love of zo.

15. 16. the king left ten w. lo ke(>[) the house
1 Kings 3. 16. then came two 70. that were harlot.?

2 fCiiigsS. 12.andrip up Iheiric.wilh child, 15. Ifi.

23. 7. where the w. wove hanging.' for the grove
JWA.13. 26. even him did outlamlish w. cause tosin

F.sih-I. 9. Vashti the queen made a feast for the ?ti.

2. 17. Ahasuerus loved Esther above all the w.
3. 13. loslay all Jews, little children and w. 8. 11.

Jdh 42. 15. no w. found so fair as Job's daughters
Psal. 45. 9. king's daiighlers among thy hon. w.
Prov. 31. 3. give not thy strength to w.
Cant. 1. 8. O thou lairesi amjn.» 70. 5. 9. | 6. 1.

'ta. 3. 12. as for my people, v3. rule over them
4 ' in thatday seven ro.shalltake holdofone man
19. 16. in that day Egypt shall be like to w.
27 11. the w. come, and set them or. fire

32. 9. rise up ye v>. that are at ease, hear mv
10. careless w. ||

1 1. tr(imble, ye w. be troubled
.Ter. 7. 18. the w. knead their dough to make cakes
9. 17. call for Ihe miiurning and cunning id.

20. vet hear the wonl of the Lord, O ye w.
38. 29. all the 7f. left, shall be brought to the kins
44. 24. Jeremiah said to all the w. hear the word
50. 37. they shall become 10. and shall be robbed
51. 30. the mighty men of Babylon became as w.
Lam.^. 2tl shall the tp. eat children ofa span long'
4. 10. the pitiful w. have sodden their children
S.ll.they ravisheii w.'in Zion, and maids in Judah
E2ek. 8. 14. there sat w. weeping for Tammuz
9. 6. slay utterly maids, lillle children, and to.

13. 18. woe lo w. that sew pillows lo all armholes
16.34. Ihe contrary is in thee from other w.
38. I will judge thee as w. that break wedlock

23.2. there were two 7/). daughtersof one mother
45. judge after the manner of 7c. that shed blood
48. 70. maybe taught nnttodo after your lewdness

Dan. 11. 17. he shall give him Ihe daughter of w.
37.nor sliall he regard the design of w.nor any god

V»70N

' IIos. 13. IC tlieir 10. wiin child shall be ripprdiip
.^)HC«1.13.becausethcy have ripped upzc. wit.') child
Mic. 2, 9. the w. ol niy [leople have ye cast nut
JV"aA. 3. 13. thy peo]ile in the midst of thee are lo.

'/.eeh. 5. 9. there came out two 70. and had wings
8. 4. old 10. shall dwell in the streetsof Jerusalem
14. 2. the houses rifled, the w. shall be ravished
Mat. 11. 11. among them that are born of 7c. not

risen a greater than John Baptist, i.uAc 7. 2;^

14. 21. Jesus fed 5000 men, besirles w. 15. 38.

24. 41. two JO. grinding at the niill, Luke 17. 3S
27. 55. and many w. were then beholding afar wflT

Luke I. 28. blessed art thou among w. 42.
24. 22. cerlain ie. also made U3 astonished
24. ar.d found it even so as the w. had said

Mctsl. 14. these all continued in prayer with the

»

13. 50. but Ihe Jews stirred up the devout 70.

IG. 13. we sjieak lo the ic. which resorted tbitioi
17. 4. of the chief 70. not a few believed, 12.

Rom. 1. 26. their 70. did change Ihe natural ase
10/7-.14.34. let your 70. keep silence in Ihe cliurchc*

35. it is a shame for 70. to speak in the church
Phil. 4. 3. help those 70. which laboured with me
1 TiiH. 2. 9. 70. adorn themselves in modest apparc

10. which becoineth to. professing godliness
11. let the 70. learn ia silence with all subjection

5. 2. entreat the elder 70. as mothers, younger aa
14. I will therefore that the younger jo. marry

2 Tim. 3. 6 lead captive silly 70. laden with sins

Tit. 2. 3. tl . iged w. behave as beconieth holiness
4. they ma- each the younger ?o. to be sober

Heb. 11. 35. 7. received llieirdead raised lolifeag
1 Pet. 3. 5. after this mnnner the holy w. adorned
Rev. 9.8. they had hair as hair of 70. their teelh a.i

14. 4. these are they that are not defiled wiih w.
See Children, Men, Singing, Strange.

WOMEN-SERVANTS.
<7c7!.20.I4..'\bimelech gavew.-servants to Abraii
32. 5. Jacob had men-servants and ic.-scrvantt

WON.
1 Chritn. 26. 27. out of the spoils w. in battles

Prov. 18. 19. a brother ofToiided is harder to be 7»

1 Pet. 3. 1. may be w. by the conversation of wivci
WONDER.

Dent. 13. 1. if a prophet give thee a sign or a v>.

2. and the sign or iho 70. come to pass

28. 46. they shall be upon I hoe for a sign and a 10.

2 Chrnv. 32.31. who sent lo him lo inquire the »
Psal. 71. 7. I am as a to unto many, but thon art

my sirong refuga

Isa. 20. 3. like as Isaiah walked barefoot for a io>.

29. 14. I will do a marvellous work and a w.
Jlr.ls 3. 10. they were filled with w. and amazemfnt
Rev. 12. 1. there appeared a ?reat 70. in heaven, S.

WONDER, >c(A.
Isa. 13. t 8. they <4hall 70. one at another
29. 9. slay yourselves and 70. cry yo out and cry

.hr. 4. 9. the prie.-t and Ihe propiiets shall w
Hab. 1. 5. behold ye, regard and 70. marvellously

.'?c'? 13. 41. behold, ye despisers, to. and perish

Rev. n. 8. they that 'hvell on Ihe earlh shall w.
WONDERFUL.

Dent. 28. 59. the Lord will make thy plagues, kj.

'2 Sam. 1. 26. thy love to me was 70. passing love ef
'iCkrov. 2.9. house lam lo build shall he to. great

.hb 42. 3. I have uttered things loo 70. for me
PsijM 19.129. thy testimonies (o. my soul keep them
131. 1 1. nor do I exercise myself in tilings too vi,

139. 6. such knowledge is too 70. for me
Prov. 30. 18. there be three things that are toots.

Isa. 9. fi. his name shall be called IV. Counselloi
S5.1.0Lord,I will praise thee,ha3t done 70. thing

28. 29. from the Lord of IkjsIs who is to. in counsel
.fcr. 5. 30. a 70. thing is committed in the land

Dan. 8.
"f
13. a saint said to the 70. nnmberer

Mat. 21. 15. when they saw the w. things he did
See WoRK.S.

WONDERFULLY.
1 Sam. 6. 6. when he had wrought ic. among them
Psal. 139. 14. I will praise thee for I am 70. made
Lam. 1. 9. therefore Jerusalem cam^ uown 70.

Dan. 8. 24. he shall destroy to. and shall prosper
WONDERS.

Ezod. 3. 20. I will stretch out my hand and smito
Egypt with all my 70. 7. ,3. |

ll.9. «eii«.6. 22.

I
7. 19.

I
26. &.

I
.34. 11

4. 21. see thou do those 70. || 11. 10. did these 7f

15. 11. the Lord is fearful in praises doing 70.

/>r««. 4.34. halh God assayed to take a nation by »
./osA.3.5.to-morrow the Lord vill doTo.among yoa
1 Chrnn. IG. 12. remember his 10. Psal. 105. 5.

JVcA. 9. 10 thou shewcdst 70. upon Pharaoh
17. not >vere mindful of thy to. Psal. 78. 11,43

.Job 9. 10. God doth w. without number
Psal. "71. 11. surely I will remember tiiy w, of old

14. Ihou art the God that doest 70.

88. 10. will thou shew 70. to the dead ?

12. shall thy 70. be known in ihe dark?
89. 5. the heavens shall praise thy w. O Lord
96. 3. declare his Vi. among all people



woo
/*-. 135 S7. tliey shewed liis H-. in the land of Ham
llMv 7. <iur t'iiUieis uiidersiooil not lliy ib. \n Eifyic

10?. 'J^ tlifsesee his works and UU ic. in theiiufii

i:t.). y. rtho sent w. in Ihe laidst of Egypt
I'ii't. i U\ him who alone doelli gieul w.

Isfi c! ly I and il»e cliildien are tor w. in Israel

Str.'H JO.wliu lialli set signs u.-idic.in land ol'Egy|it

il and hujt biought lorlh ihy pou|jli; with u).

Vat. 4. i. 1 ihoiiglii good lo shew the t-igiisuud ».

3. how -jreal are Ims signs! hovv ntijiity lii« w.!

C. 'iT hi workeih !c. ui heaven and in eartii

li. l;ow long shall it be to the end of these ic.?

J id 2. 30. I wdi shew to. in licavcn, ~icts 2. I'J.

*}ii£.24. J4. there shall arise falue Christs and false

prophets, and shall sliew great w. Mark 13.2i.

/jAm 4. 4f<. Jcsns said, e.vcejrt ye see signs and ic.

Jicls St. 'H. Jesus, a man approved of God by w.

43. tear came on every soul, many signs and ic.

were done by the apostleji, o. i-J. 1 14.3. | 15. 1-.;.

4. 30. that IC. m ly bo done by the name of Jisus

C. 8. Stephen did great w. among the people

7. 3'i after he had .shewed w. in the land of Egypt
Hoin. 1.). lil- to make Gentiles obedient through w.

£ Cur. Xi. \X. the signs of an a|)ostle wrought in le.

E'/'/i(-'j>'.<.'2.'J.whosecomiiig IS with signs ;iiid lying;o.

//(i.'2.4.Go(lalso bearing witness with signs andw.

Hec. 13. IX he doeth great ic. in the sight of men
WONUEREU.

Isa. 59. Ifi. he w. there was no intercessor

6,i. .">. and I w. that there was none to uphold

Ztdi. 3. 8. iiear now, tor they are men jc.at

h:>lr i. Irf. all they thai heard it w. at things told

4. ty. they all ic. at the gracious words

24. 41. while they believed not for joy, and w.

Utts 7. 31. Muses' zc. || 8. 13. Simon Magus w.

tier. 13. 3. all the world w. after the beast

17.0. when I saw her, I w. with great admiration
WONDERIAG.

Gen. 24. 21. the man w. at her, held his peace
^uA<*24.12.Peter?c.al that which was come lopass

ids 3. 11. all the peojile ran together gieatly w.
WOXDEROIJS.

1 Chron. 16. 9. sing psalms, talk you nf all his w.
works, Psal. 26. 7. | 105. 2. | ll'J. 27.

) 145. 5.

AiS 37. 14. consider the w. worlc: of God
16. dust thou know the w. w * £s of him?

Vsiii.'A. 17. hitlierlohave I decl ired ihy to. works
72. IS. the God who only doth w. thing*, 86. (0.

75. 1. that thy name is near, thy w. worKs declare

78. 32. tl)»y believed not for his w. wo ks

Hiri.Si.wlio had done w. works in the la id of H im
J19. 18. that I mav behold zr.things imtof thy aw

>€r. 21. 2. he will deal according to his w. works
WO.NDEKOI.'SLV.

Jv.dg. 13. 19. the ang.l did w. Maiioah looked on
Jod 2. 26. the Lord halh dealt w. with yuu

WONT.
i^iorf.21.29.ifthc o.\ were !0.to push with his horns

X'.Lm. 22. 30. was I ever w. lo do so to thee?

Ift'am. 30. 31. where David and his men jc.lo haunt
2 Ham. 20 18 they were w. to Sv.eak in old time

Dan. 3. 19 seven '.inies more than w. to be heated
Mat. 27. Vi. the governor was w. lo release

J^li.rk 10. I. as he was w. he taught them again
Lvke 22. 39. he went as he was w. to the mount
Ac'g 16. 13. went where praver was K.to be made

WOOD.
Oe.i. 22. 6. Abraham took w. and put it on Isaac

7, Isaac said, behold the fire and the ic.

Tfum. 13. 20. whelher there he ic. therein or not

31 20. iiunfy all things that are made of !0.

I)n\t. 10. 1. come up, an.l make Iheean aik of !c.

19 .5. when a man goelh into the w. lo hew w.

iJ9. II. from the hewerof thy ic. unto theilrawer
of thy water, Jusli. 9. 21, 23, 27.

.Jcr. 46. 22.

Ja'ik. 17. I**, the mountain is a w. cut it down
I .S.im. 6. 14. and they clave the w. of the cart

14 25. al! iln'y of the land came lo a w
23 16. .Jonathan went to David into the w.

^.'< im. 18. 8. the ?r. devoured more people ihat day
1 AVni'.^lH.S^l.laylhe bullock onw.and no fire under
2 A77>/r.s^.24.there came two she-bcarsout oftliew.

1 Cliriiv. 20. 2. I have prepared w. for things of kj.

Peal. 80. 13. the hoar out of the w. doth waste it

132.6. we fimnd it in the fields of the in.

141. 7. as when one cleaveih ic. upon the earth
Pr(i7>.26.20. where r.o w. is, there the firegocth out

21. as 10. to fire, so id a content, man to kin. strife

f'.rrl. 10 9. he that cleaveih w. shall be in danger
f'a.lO.lS.staffshonld lift up itself as ifit were note.

."iO. 33. the pile thereof is fire ami much w.
15. 20. they that set up the w. of their image
60. 17. for iron I will bring silver, for id. brass
>r. 5. 14. I will make my words fire, this people ir.

7. 18. the children gather a>. the falhers Kindle fire

28. 13. thou hast broken the yokes of w. but shall

f;:':A-.J5.3.6halla3.be taken fh»reoftodoanvwork?
24 10. Heap on 10 1139.10 noic. outi>f 'hefield

£93

WOR
.l//r.". 14 the flock which dwell solitary in the to.

Hab. 2. 19. wiH' to him that saith to the w. awake
Ha.'; 1. 8. go U|), bring ic. and build the house
y.cci. 12. 6. like a hearth of fire among the w.

ICyr. 3. 12. if any build on this foundation, w. hay
2 Tim. 2. 23. ^ut also vessels of w. and earth

S(c Okfkring, Stonk.
WOODS.

F.zck. 34. 25. they shall slee|i safely in the w.
WOOF.

Lev- 13. 48. if the phigue be in the warp or to.

51. if the plague be sineadin the warn or the !0.

52. burn that garment, whether warp ov ic.

53. if the plague be not sjiread, wash the w. 58.

56. then he shall rend it out of the warp or w.

59. this IS the law of leprosy in the warp or w.

WOOL.
.TuiliT. 0. 37. I will put a Heece of ic. in the floor

2 A'(H^'-s3.4. RIeslia rendered 1U0,U00 rams withio.

y^al. 147. 16. the Lord giveth snow hke w.

I'ruc. 31. 13. she seeketh w. and flax, and worketh
Isa.l 18. Iho' yoursiiis likecrimson, shall be as w.
51. 8. the worm shall eat them like w. hut my

righteousness shall be for ever

Ezuk. 27. 18. Damascus was thy merchant in w.
34. 3. ye eat the fat, ye cloihe you with the ic.

44. 17. and no w. shall come upon them
Dan. 7. i). the hair of his head like w. iicv. 1. 14.

//os.2.5. will go after my lovers that give me,my w.
9.1 will recover my jcand my fla.\ given to cover

WOOLLEN.
Lev. 13. 47. the garment, whether w. orUnen,.^.

48. the leprosy he in the warp or woof of !0. 52.

19.19. nor shall a garment mingled of linen and ro.

co;no upon thee, Deut. 22. 11.

WORD,
la Hebrew, Dabar; in Greek, Rhema, or Logos.

Itsisruijici, I. '] he eternal Son of God, the un-
created IVisdom, the second Person of Ike most
holy 'i'rivily equal and consubstavtial with
the Father. Tlir. F.vangelist .lolin, chap. 1. 1.

more expressly ikan any ether has opened the

mystery of this WORD, ichen he ti Us us. In the

beginning was the fVord, and the H'ord was
with God, and the IVord was God. The same
was in theb.giiiningwilh Godj»All things were
made by him, and without him was nut any
thing made that was made. Christ .fesus ig

called the WORD, (1) In respect of his person,
he beinif the eipress iaiagc of the Father, as

we are told, Hob. 1. 3. us our words are of
our Ihougiits. (2) /h respect of his office, he-

cause the Father made known his will to the

church in all an-es by him, as we declare our
mitids one to another by our words, Jidin 3.34.

(3) Because the Messiah was called The Word
of God by the .Jews. The Chaldee I'ara-

ph'rasts, the most ancient .feuish writers ex-

tant, generally make use ofthe wordMEMR.f),

which signifies the Word, in those places ichere

Jifoses puts the name Jehovah. Jjnd it is gcne-

"ally thought, that under this term the Para-
phrasts icouid intimate the Son of Gud, the se-

cond Person ofthe Trinity..Vow their testimony
's so much the more considerable, as having
ived beforeChrist,or at the time of Christ, they

veirrefragable witnesses oflhc sentiments of
heir nation concerning this article, since their

Targiim, or Explication, has always been, and
still is, in universal esteem among the .)ews.

.Hndas thry ascribe to Memra allthe attributes

of the JJeity, it is concluded from thence, that

they believed, the divinity of the IVORD.
They say, that it was MEMR.'h or the

IVORD, which created the world: 7rhich

appeared to Moses on mount Sinai; ichichgniy:

him the law ; which .'>poke to him face to face;
which brought Israel out of Egypt; which
marched before the people ; which wrousrht nil

those miracles which are recorded in the book

of Ezodus. ft was the same WORD that

appeared to .Hbrahani in the plain of Manire;
that was seen of .lacob at Brih-el, to whom
.Tacob marie his vow, and acknowledged as God,
Gen. 28. 20, If God will be with me, and will

keep me in this way that I go, iS'C. then shall

the Lord be my God.
n. The word is taken for what is written in the

sacred books of the Old and A'etc Testament,
Luke 11. 28, Hlesscd are they that hear the

word of God and keen it. .inm. 1. 22, Be ye
doers of the icord. This is the inspired and
created \V(tT(\. III. For the dirinelaw, xtkieh

teaches and Citminaods irood thmgs, and forbids
eril. Psal. 119. 101, I have refrained my feet

from every evil way, lh.it I might keep thy word.
This is the word if precept or cnmmandnicnt.
IV. For every promise of God, touching any
good thing.", whrthertemporal or eternal. Psal.

119. 25, Quicken ihou me according ta th?
I

\YOR

word. ^0 in verses ,".8, 49, Sl.ililish thj
wonl unto thy servant, wlio is devoted to thy
fear. Remeniher I he word unto Ihy servant
upon which tlum liasl caused me to ho]ie.

This is the word of promise. V. For prophecy
or vision, l.sa. 2. 1, The zvord iliat Isaiah
saw. VI. Word also signijics the command
of God. I'.sal. 147. IS, He senriclh out his
word and mcltclh them ; speaking of the ice.

One \vor<\ shall dis.i^oli'c them, fio iti Luke .'i.

5, Neverlhclcss at thy word I will Ut itown the
net. It was tlius the good Centurion said to

Christ. Whiiel'(n-e iiciihor thon(;lit I myself
worthy to come unto inee ; but tay in a word.
and my servant shall he healeii, Luke 7. 7.

This is a W(>r<\ of authority, ordering things
to be done effect lutlly.

In Mat. 4.3, i.llie devil putting our Saviour upon
an unnecessary proof of his divinity, and a
distrust of God's providc'ice, by desiring him
lo turn llie stones into bread ; onr Saviour
answers him, Ihat man does not live by breat
tilone, but by eveiy word that prociedelh out o(

the mouth of God ; tha' is, by whatsoever the
providence of God shell afford, and bless fur
our support ; yea, amtin may live by his power
andwillonlywithiiut cnymeans at all,ifGod so
please;orbefcdbyroi;ens,as Elijah was, and
therefore no man should absolutely rest upon
the means, and, with' ut warrant, run to an ex-
traordinary coursef ir supply, bill, shuuldtrust
in God,and wait o n I. im to provide as he pleases

Gen. 37. 14. go and bung me w. agiiin. Mat. 2.8.
44. 18. O my lord, let me speak a jo. 2 Sam. 14. 12.

Exod. 8. 13. Lord did iccording to the w. ofMoses
12.35. Israel did acc.ording lo the to. of Moses
32. 28. Levi did acording to the w. Lev. 10. 7.

JVum. 13. 26. they hi ought back w. unto them
22. 8. lodge here, I will bring you w. ])eut. 1. 22
20. yet the tc. I shall say to ihee, that do
35. the w. I shall Bp,iak

|f
38. the w. God putteth

23. 5. the Lord put a w. in Balaam's moulh
Deut. 1. 25. they brought us w. again, and said
4. 2. ye shall not add unto the w. I command you
8. 3. but by every w. Ihat proceedelh out of tlio

mouth of God doth man live, Mat. 4. 4.

15. t9. beware there he not a w. in tiiy heart
18. 20. ihe prophets that presume to speak a to.

21. how shall we know the w. ? .Jer. 28. 9.

21. 5. by their w. shall every controversy be tried

.30. 14. Ihe to. is nigh thee, 'Rnm. 10. S.

.hish. 1. 13. remember tiie w. Mosis commanded
8. 35. there was not a w. which Joshua read nt>l

14. 7. 1 brought him w. ||
22. 32. brought them to

1 -Sam 4. 1. Ihe to. of Samuel came to all Israel

17. +30. ho turned, and spake after Ihe same w
2 Sini. 3. 11. he could not answer Abncr a w.
7 7. in all places spake I a w. 1 Chron. 17. li.

25. the to. thou hast spoken concerning thy scrv.

15. 28. till there come w. from you lo certify ma
19. 10. speak yo not a w. of hrini'ing llie king
24. 4. the king's ;o. prevailed, 1 Chron. 21. 4.

1 Kings 2.30. Benaiah brouirhtlhe kiiie;o. asain,

2 Kings 22. 9, 20. 2 CAcon. 34, 10, 28
42. the to. that I have heard is good

8. 56. halh not failed one w. of all his piomiso
18 21 the people answered not a w. Isa. 30.21

t24. all the people answered, the lo. is good
2/i'/nn-s6.18.hesmoteaccordingtolhe w. ofElisha
18. 28. hear the to. of the great kins of Assyria

1 Chron. 16. 15. mindful of :he to. which he com-
manded to a thousand generations, Psal. 105.

3

21. 12. advise what w. I shall bring lo him
.\^ A. 1. 8. remember to. Ihou commandedst Moses
Esth. I. 21. he did accordins lo to. of Meinucan
7. 8. as the to. went out of llie kmg's month

.Tub 2. 13. I hey sat down, none spake a to. lo Job
Psal. 17. 4. by to. of thy lips, I have kept me
68. 11. the Lord gave Ihe w. m:iny published it

119. 49. remember Ihe ?o. to thy servant on which
123. mine eyes fail for the rr.of ihy rishteousness

139. 4. there is not a w. in my loimue, but thou
Prov. 12. 25. a good to. maketli the lie.irt glsd
13. 13. whoso despiset!: the to. shall be destroyed
14. 15. simple believe every ic. hut the pimlent
15. 23. w. spoken in due season hnw good is it;

18. 1 13. he Ihat returnrth a w. before he hesr it

25. 11. a w. filly spoken is like apples of gold it>

pictures of ?i!rol

Feel. 5. f 2. be not hasty to ntter any to. before God
8. 4. where Ihe w. of a hioL' is, there is powzr
A»f2.5 24. they despised to.of the. Holy One of Itrzo
8. 10. spe:ik JO. and it shall not stand, Gnl with u«

'.KS. the Ijd. sent a lo. to Jacob, il liidited o;i fyraal

29. 21. ihat make a man an offi'nder for a ta.

30. 21. thine ears slinl! hear a to. behind t!iPe

41.28. there was no counsellor ronirt antworao
44. 2'''. Ihat confirmetii Ine re. of hi« eervr.nt

45. 23. the lo. is gc^ie out of mv mouth
50 4 I Bhould know how to speak a lo. in soajoa
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Jer. 5. 13. becomfi wind, and tlio ts. is not in tliom

9. "JO let your rar receive w. of his muuth, lU. 1.

18. 18. nor shall the w. perisli from the |)ro|)het

23. 36. for every man's lo. shall he his burden
26. 2. speak unto tliem, diminish not a w.

34. 5. for I have pronounced the w. saith the Lord
37. 17. king said, is there any w. from the Lord
44. 16. as for the w. thou hast spoken unto us

EzeA. 3. 17. therefore hear w. at my mouth, 33. 7.

12. 25. the w. that I shall speak shall come lo pass

28. the w. that I have spoken shall be done
13. 6. that they would confirm the w.
33. 30. hear what is w. ihatcomelh from the Lord
Dan. 3. 28. who have changed the king's w.
4. 17. the demand is by the w. of the holy ones

31. while the w. was in the king's mouth
Jonah 3. 6. for w. came lo the king of Nineveh
//aff.2.5.according lo ihew.! covenanted with you
Mat. 8. 8. speak the w. only, he shall be healed

12. 32. whoso speaketh a ie. against the Son (jf

man, it shall be forgiven him, hukt 12. 10.

36. of every idle w. men shall give account

13. 19.wheii any one heareth thew.of the kingdom,

20, 22, 23. .Mark 4. 16, 18, 20. Luke 8. 15.

21. for when tribulation or persecution ariseth,

because of the w. he is offended, Mark A. 17.

l5.23.Jesus answeredSyrophenic.woman not a w.

18. 16.that every 2C.may be established ,2f'wr. 13. 1.

22. 46. no man was able to answer him a w.

27. 14. Jesus answered him to never a w.

28. 8. they did run to bring his disciples w.

titark 4. 14. the sower sowelh the jo.

14. 72. Peter called tomind the w. that Jesussaid

16. 20. the Lord confirming the w. with signs

tute4.36.were all acnazed,saying what nic.is this!

7. 7. say in a w. liid my servant shall be healed

24. 19. Jesus, a jiropnet mighty in w. and deed

John 1. 1. in the beginning was the W. and the

IV. was wifh God, and the W. was God
14. the W. was made flesh, and dwelt among us

9. 22. they believed the w. that Jesus said, 4. 50.

I2.48.1C.I havespoken shall judge him in last day
4. 24. the w. which you hear is not mine
'15. 3. ye are clean through the te. I spake to you
20. remember the w. that I said unto you
25. that w. might be fulfilled, written in I'iieir law

17. 20. who shall believe on me through their w.

tcts 10. 36. the w. which God sent to Israel

13. 15. if ye have any w. of exhortation, say on
26. to you is the w. of this salvation sent

15. 7. that Gentiles, by my mouth, should hear w
17. 11. they received the w. with all readiness

20. 32. I commend you to the w. of his grace

28. 25. after that Paul had spoken one w.

Rom. 10. 8. that is the ?o. of faith which wc preach

15. 18. to make Gentiles obedient by w. and deed
ICor. 4. 20. kingdom of G. is not in id. hut in power
12. 8. w. of wisdom, to another w. of knowledge

SCer. 1. 18.ourw. toward you was not yea and nay
5.19.God committed to us theio. of reconciliation

10. n.such as we are in w. liv letters when absent

Oal. 5. 14. all the taw is fulfilled in one w.

6. 6. let him that is taught in the w. communicate
F.ph. 5. 2fl.cle.'\nse with washing of water by Ihew
Phil. 1. 14. are bold lo speak the w. without lear

: 2. 16. holding forth the w. of life to rejoice in day

Col. 1. 5. heai-d in the ro. of the truth of the gospel

3. 16. let the w. of Christ dwell in you richly

J7 whatsoever ye do in lo. or deed, do in name
1 Thcss. 1. ,5. our gospel came not to you in w. only

6. having received the w. in much affliction

2.13. ye receive it not as w. of men, but as it is in

truth worn o( God working eflectually in you
S7'Af.<A.2.2.or be troubled, not by Spirit, nor hv re.

15. have been tau'.'ht,whether bvio.or our epistle

17.G. comfort and establish you in every good w.

3. 14. if any man obey not our w. by this e(iistlc

1 Tim. 4. 12. be thou an example ofbelievers in w.

5. 17. they who labour in the w. and doctrine

2 Tim. 2. 17. their w. will eat as doth a canker
4. 2. preach w. be instant in season, out of season

Tit. 1. 9. holdinsr fast the faithful UJ. as taught

Hf6.1.3.nnholdingall things by the w. of his power
2. 2. if the tr. spoken by angels wag stedfast

4. 2. hut the w. preached did not profit them
5. 13. is unskilful in the w. of righteousness

7.2S.but thew.ofthe oalli,wi;ir;h was sinCB thelaw
12.10.intrealed w. should not he spoken anymore
13.22. bretliren, suffer the w. of exhortation

7am. 1. 21. receive wlili meekness the ingrafted is.

22. be ye doers of the w. ar.d not hearers only

23. if any be a hearer of the w. and not a uoer

3. 2. if any man offend not in w. is a perfect m^r.

'.Pet. '2.^. as babes desire the sincere r.iilk of (he2c.

8. even to them who stumMe at tiie !?. boiRg

3. 1. if any obey not the w. may without the w.
2 Pet. 1. 19 we have a more sure w. of prophecy
3. 7 the heavens by the same i;. .ire kept in s'o'e

1 John 1 1. our hands have handled the w. of life

3. 18. let U3 not lovs fji »"• Lut in deed and truth
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WOR
l.Tohn5. 7. the Father, the JV.and the H. G. are one
ftc/i.3.10. because thou haatkeptic. of my patience

12. 11. they overcame by the w. of their testimony

WORD (>/ God.
1 •S'nm. 9. 27. that 1 may sliew thee the w. of God
1 h'in^s 12. 22. the w. of fiodcanietoSheniaiah
1 Chrov. 17. 3. the w. of God came to Nalhan
Prov. 30. 5. every w. of Godis pure, he is a shield

fsa. 40. 8. the w. of out God shall stand for ever

jMark 7. 13. making the w. of God of none effect

AM/£e3.2.thea7. of God came unto John in wiidern.

4. 4. not by breail alone, but by every w. of God
S.l.ths i'.eyplepressed on him lohear lltew.ofGod
5. 11. parable is this, the seed is the w. of God
21. my brethren are these that hear the w. of G.
11. 28. hJosscd are they that bear the ;b. vf God

./o/ml0.35.if he called them gods low homw.(i/" God

./ids 4. 31. they spake the w. of God with boldness

6.2.not reason that we should leave the ic.of God
7. the 70. of God increased in Jerusalem, 12. 24.

8. 14. thai Samaria had received the w. of God
11. 3. the Gentiles had received the w. of God
13.7.SergiusPaulus desired lo hear the w.of God
44. the whole city came to hear the w. of God
ifi.w.of (Vodshouid have been first spoken to you
19.20.so mightily grew the?c.o/rTO(Zand prevw.lcd

/i;o7n.9.6.not as tho' w.of ri'.halh taken none effect

10. 17. Aiith by hearing, hearing by the w. of God
1 Cor. 14. 3G. came the w. of God out from you 7

2 Co>-.2. 17. as many which corruiit tliejc. of God
4. 2. not handling the w. of God deceitfully

Eph. 6. 17. lake the helmet of salvation, and the

sword of the Spirit, which is the to. of God
Col. 1.25. which is given me to fulfil the w. of God
I Thcs.'!. 2. 13. when ye received the w. of Gud
1 Tim. 4.5. it is sanctified by 10. »/ r/od and prayer
2 Tiin. 2. 9. but the w. of God is not bound
Tit. 2. 5. that the w. of God be not blasphemed
JJeb. 4. 12. the w. of God is quick and powerful
6. 5. and have taste<l the good jo. of God
11. 3. the worlds were framed by the w. of God
13. 7. who have spoken to you the w. of God

1 Pet. 1. 23. being born again by the w. of God
'iPet.3.5. by Ihe w.of God the heavens were of old

X.Jolin 2.14. are sti«ng, \hew.of God abideth in you
Rev. 1. 2. who hare record of the w. of God

9. I was in the isle of Patmos, for the w. of God
6.9.llie souls ofthem that were slain for w.of God
19. 13. his name is called the 7d. of God
20. 4. them that were beheaded for the w. of God

See Hkard.
His WORD.

JVum.^ 21. ntA/sic. shall I hey go out, and at his

10. they shall come in, both he and Israel

30.2.if a man vow a vow, he shall not break hisw.
1 Sam. 1. 23. only tho Lord slablish his w.
2 Sam. 23. 2. and his v>. was in my tongue
1 Kings 2. 4. that the Lord may continue his w.
8.20.Lord halh performed his jo.lhat he spake,am

risen up in room ofmy father, 2 Chr. 6. 10.

2 Kings 1 .16. no God in Israel, to inquire of his w.
2 Chr. 10. 15. that the Lord might perform his w.
Psa/..i6.4.inGod will I praise A7>w. in him trust, 10.

103. 20. hearkening unto the voice o[ his w.
105. 19. until ihe time that his w. came
2S. and they rebelled not against his w.

106. 24. they believed not his w. but murmured
107. 20. he sent his w. and healed them
1.30. 5. I wait for the Lord and in his w. do I hope
147. 15. his w. runneth very swiftly

18. he sendeth out his w. and melieth them
19. he sheweth his w. unto Jacob, his statutes

148.8. snow, vapour, stormy wind fulfilling his w.
Isa. 66. 5. hear, ye that tremble at his w.

.Jer. 20. 9. but his w. was in my heart as a fire

/.am. 2. 17. he hath fulfilled Ai's ic. ho commanded
lorl 2. 11. he is strong that e.xecuteth his w.
Mat. 8. 16. he cast out the spirits with his w.
Luke 4. 32. astonished, for his w. was with iiower

.John 4. 41. many believed because of his own to.

5. 38. ye have not his w. abiding in you
ocis 2. 41. they that gladly received his w.
Tit. 1. 3. but hath in due times manifested his w.
1 .John'i. 5. whoso keepelh his w. in him is the love

See TiORD.

My WOKD.
J^um. 11. 20. whether TTiy w. shall come to pass

20. 24. because ye rebellc.i against my ip.

1 Kiri/rsfi. 12. then will I perform my w. with thee

17. 1. nor dew noi- rain, but according to my w.
/.»a.55.11.r.o shall ir.y jo.be that goeth out of mouth
66. 2. I will look to him that tremhleth at my io.

,7er. 1. 12. I will hasten t.iy w. to perform it

23. 28. he il-.al hath m-g w- let him speak my w.
29. is not my w. like as a fire, saith the Lord 7

30. I am KgdiiiBt the prophets that steal my w.
29. 10. I wil! perform my good w. toward you
Mat. 24. 35. but my w. shall not pass away
Tohn 5. 24. he that keareth 7ny w. and believeth

8.31. continue inP'y:r.ye are my disciples ndeed

WOR
IJohn 8.37. kill mehec.viy w. hat; opia' t 'a jod

43. even because yc cannot hear my w.
Rev.3. 8. thou hast kept my 7o.not denied :i.y name

This WORD.
Kiod. 14. 12. isnotfAis the to. that wedid tsll theo
./ush. 14. 10. since the Lord spake this w. to Moacc
2 Sam. 19. 14. they eeiit this w. to the king
1 Ai7iffs2.23.lia3t not spoken this w. against his lilc

2 Kings 19. 21. this is the w. that the Lord hath
spoken of him, Isa. 16. 13.

|
24. 3.

f
37. .:2

Ezra 0. 11. tliat whosoever shaii alter this w.
10.5.swear Ihatlheyshould do according to<Aisir

Isa. 8. 20. if they speak not according to this w.
20.12. becauseyedespiset/ii'sio.and trust inoppref

.ler. 5. 14. because ye speak this w. 23.38.
7. 2. proclaim there this w. and say, hear word
13. 12. thou shall speak unto them thi3 to.

14. 17. therefore shall thou say this w. to them
22. 1. Lord said, go down, and speak there this lo

26.1. in tile reign of Jehoiafcim this lo. came froia

the Lord, saying, 27. I. \ 34. 8. [ 36. 1

28. 7. hear now this id. .Imos 3. 1.
I
4. 1. j 5. I.

Dan. 10. 11. when he had spoken this w. to me
Zcch. 4. 6. this is the w. of the Lord to ZerubbabeJ
Mcts 22. 22. they gave him audience to this w.
/Vo77i.9.9.for this is 70. ofpromise, Sarah haveasoi
Heb. 12. 27. this w. yet once more signifieth

1 Pet 1. 25. ^Aisis the to. which is preached to yoi
Thy WORD.

(rrn.30. 34. 1 would it might be according to thv w.
4l.40.according lo thy to .shall my people be rulei"

F.xod. 8. 10. he said, be it according to thy to.

JVum. 14. 20. 1 iiavc pardoned, according to thy w.
/>CH<.33.9.have observed thy 10. and kept covenant
1 Kings 3. 12. I have done according lo thyw.
8.26. let thy w. I pray thee, be verified

18. 36. I have done all these things at thy to.

22. 13. let thyw. I pray thee, be like the word of
one ofthem and speak what is good, 2CAr.ll3.12

Psal. 119. 9. by taking heed according to thy w.
II. thy w. have I hid in mine heart, not to sin

IS.wiil delight in statutes, I will not forget thy w
1.. .nat I may live, and keep thy w. 101.

25. quicken me according lo thy w. 107. 154.

28. strengthen thou me according to thy w. 116.

38. slablish thy w. \\ 42. I trust in thy w.
41. even thy salvation according to thy w.
50. comfort in affliction, for thyw. quickened tnc

58 je merciful lo me according to thy to. 65, 7fl

07. I went astray, but now have I kept thy ta.

74. because I have hoped in thy jo. 147.

81. I hope in thy to. 114. || 140. thy w. is pure
82.minecyes fail fori/;?/ 7c. 11105.<Ay 70. is a lacop

89. for ever, O Lord, thy w. is settled in heaven
133. Older my steps in thy w. let not iniquity

148.night-watches,that I might meditate intkyto.

1.58. I was grieved, because they kept nntlhy to.

100. thy TO. is true || 162. 1 rejoice at ^Ajr to.

101. but my heart siandeth in awe of thy w.
169. give me understanding according iotkytOc
170. supplication, deliver me according lo tkp w
172.my tongue shall speak of thy w. for thy cam.

138. 2. thou hast magnified My to. above thy nt.nc
hr. 15.16. thy w. was to me the joy of my l-.-'.uX

Ejp/:.20.46.drop thy To.toward llie south, prophiKj
21.2. drop thyw. toward the holy places, prophcxj

.iJmosl. 16. drop not Uaj to. against house of liijitl

Hab. 3. 9. thy bow was made naked, even thy is.

Luke 1. 33. be it unto me according to thy w.
2. 29. servant depart in peace, according to Ihyu.
5.5. nevertheless at /Ay w. I will let down the not

./y/i7?17.6.lhine they were,and they have kept/Ajv?
14. 1 have given them thyw. || 17. <Ay w. is truth

.9cts4.29. with all bo!<lness ibey may speak thyv>.

S-e Truth.
WORDS.

Gen. 11. 1 1. the whole earth was of one vy.

F.xad.4. flO. and Moses said, I am not a man ofia.

15. and thou shall put w. in his nio'jth

5. 9. more work, and let them not regard vain iff.

19.8. Moses returned the 70. of ihe people
23. S.gift pervertelhto. of righteous, Deut.W. 191

34. 1. the 70. which were in Ihe first tables

28.Moses wrote lhe?o.oflbe covenant, Deut.iO.2.

Dent. 2. 26. I sent lo Sihon with w. of peace
28. 14. Ihoi) shall not goaside from any of Ihe TP.

29.9. keep the 70.of this covenant and dothem,that
ye may prosper,

2

A'ttts'S 23.3,24.2 Chron. .34. 31.

32.1.giveear, O heavens, hear, Oeaith, theTc.of

my month, Vsal. 51. 2. | 78. 1. Prov. 7. 94.

1 .<r;z?n.28. 20. Saul was afraid of tho to. of Samuel
2 .Sam. 19. 43. the to. of men of Judah were fiercer

1 Kinris 22. 13. behold, the to. of prophets declara

giiod to the king with one mouth, 2 CAroTi. 18.13

'iKinss 6. 12. Elislia telleth the 70. thou spr.akesl

18. 20. but they are but vain to. Isa. 36. 5.

2CAr.9.t29.Solomon'sactB written in to.of JVfalhan

12. 1 15. in TO. ofShemaiah || 20. 1 34. in to. ofJef»-.

29. .30. to sing praisea with the w. of David
32. 8. the people (osted on tho w. of ) lezekiaS



WOR
J28tl9.ll). hosent lelleis with ». of|>eact and Inith

J(»/«ti.2fi. do ye imagine to remove w. and speeches
8.2.shi*IIUie«r.of tliy moulh lie likva ulrong wind?
12. 11. d(>lli not the ear try ic..? 34. 3.

1.5. 1.3. thou lettest such w. go out of thy month
Ki.H. shall vain to.have an end,or w.'iat einboifle;is

4. 1 couW hca() up lo. apain^t you and shaiie tny

W 2.hovv lone will it he ere ye make an end of ic.?

19.2. Iioulonf will ye break me in pieces with icJ
2? 5. I would know the w. he would answer me

1!I. I have esteemed the tc. of his mouth more
3a 16. he inultiplieth t-j. without knowledge
30. t2. shew tliee, that there are yet w. for Co J

18. 2 who is this tliat darkeneth counsel by w?
t'siil. I".'. H.let the !c. of my nioulli be acceptable
VS. 1 why so far from the w. of my roaring?
36. 3. the (oof iirs niodth are iniquity and deceit
52.4.thou lovHst all devouringic.Odeceitful tongue
55.21. fo.of his mouth were smoother than butler

59. 12. for tc. of iheir lips, let them be taken
65. Vi. 10. of iniquities prevail against nie

137. t 3. they required of us the ip. of a song
fron. 1. 6. to understand the w. of the wise
J. 5 decline not from the w. of my mouth, 5. 7.

6. 2. Iliim art snared with the t;>. of tliy mouth
10. 19. in nmllitude of tc. tliere waiiteth not sin
1-2. r>. tc. of ilie wickeil aie to lie in wait for blood
In. 2t). the to. of the pure are pleasant to.

18. 4. tile IT. of a man's month are as deep waters
8. the tc. of a tale-bearer are as wounds, 26. 22.

19. 7. he pur-'ueth them with tc. tliey are wanting
27. hecauselh tlice lo err from w. of knowledge

22. 12. he overthrows the ic. of the transiressor
17. how down tliine ear, hear the to. of the wise
21. make iIk'c know, certainty of the w. of truth

that thou mishtest answer the id. of truth

23. 8. and thou shalt lose thy sweet w.
29. 19. a servant will not be corrected bv w.
f;ci.i.5.3.foorsvoice knownbvmultitudc of (c. 10.14.

10. 12. the If. of a wise man's month are gracious
12. 10. the preacher sought to find out acceptable

to. what was written, even the tc. of truth

11. the tr. of the wise are as goads and as nails

f.in. 29. II. is become as the tc. of a book sealed

37.4 it may beGod will liear the w.of Rabsbakeh
59. 13. tittering from the heart w. of falsehood
/cr.W. 2. bear ye the tc. of this covenant, fi.

23.9. bectuse of the Lord and tc. of his holiness

35.14. tr.of.Iimadabson ofReehab are performed
44. 2?. remnant shall know whose tc. shall stand

Ezck. X 6. whose to. thou canst not understand
/Jut. 7. 25. shall .s^)eak great 7o. against most High
12. 4. shut up the tc. ]\ 9. the jr. are closed up
Hos. 6. .5. 1 have slain them by the tc. ofmv mouth
14. 2. take with you jr. and turn to the Lord
Zech. l.lS.answered with sond nnd comforlable jp.

7. 7. should ve not henr the ic. the Lor'd Ira'b cried

Mat. 2fi. 44. saving 'he same tc. .lifnrk 14. 39.

/,i;t/'4.22 all wondered aisraciousw.which (irorecd.

John (5. fi3. the w. J speak to you Ibey are life

(i8. to whom we ffoT thou hast theic.ofe'ernaiiife

17. 8. T have given to them the tc. thou gavestme
Ar.tsZ. 40. with many oilier jr. did he testify

7. 22. Moses was misliiy in tr. and in deeds
10. 22. <;orneliii« was warned to hear tc. of thee
11. 14. send for Peter, who shall tell tli»e to.

15. 15. to this agrfrothe jc. of the prophets
24. that certain have troubled vou v/ith tc.

18. 15. but If it be a question of w. and ntwes
30. 35. to rcmemher the tc. of the Lord .lesus

38. sorrowing most of all for the tc. he spake
20. 2.1. but I speak forth ic. of truth and soberness
W*i7i.lf<.18.hvgoori JT. deceive hearts ofthe simple

1 Cor. 1. 17. not with wisdom of jr. 2. 4, 13.

14 9. except ye ulier ir. easy to he understood
19. r bad rather speak five tc. with understanding

f.'jiA. 5. fi. let no man deceive vou with vain tc.

1 Tiw. 4. fi. nourished up in tc. of faith and doctrine
'.i Tim.l. 14. that iheystrivenotaboutjc.tono profit

4. 15. for he hath srea'lv withstood our tc.

2 Pff.S. 2. be mi'idful of the jc. spoken bv nrophets
Ri-r. 1. 3. hear tne jr. of th'S prophecv, 22. 18

22. 19. lake awav fmm the t/i. of this prophecy
./111 thr WORD^.

Pfti. 45. 27. ihev told .lacob alt thr tc. of .Toseph

F.Tnd. 4. 2^. Moses told Aaron nil (lie tr. oflhe I,ord

24. 3. Moses told the people nifthr tc. JVvm. 1 1. 24.

4 Moses wrote nil tlic tr. of the Lord and rose

Vnii. 9. 10 )n the tables rvere written nil the tc.

17. 19. keep alllhf; ir. ||
2*1.29. mavrlo n?/ (Ar ».

27. 3. write on stones nil Ihr tn. of ibis law, 8.

2fi. cursed is he that confirmeth not all Iht tc.

98. .""lO. if thou wilt not observe lo do nil llir tc.

31. 12. and observe to do nil thf tc. of lliis law
32 44. Moses spake nil Ihr tr. of ibis sons in ears
4fi. set vour hearts to nil thr tc. 1 te^lifv

lonh. S. 34. he rend nil the tc. of the hi w. blessintrs

1 f!i-m. S. 10. Ramuel Inid „ll the tn. of the Lord
2 /rt7i(r.«19. 4. itmaybethei tird will hear nW thrtc.

ofKabshakch sent by kingof A?svria, lea. 37.17,
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WOR
2 fiVii^s 23. 2. Josiah read at'/ <A<; jo.of the covenant

found In the house of the Lord, 2 Cliroti. 34. 30.

Prov. 8.8. all the w. ofmy mouth are righteousness

Ecil. 7.21. also take no heed unto all tlic i«.spoken
JeT. II. y. hritig on Iheni «// tlic w. of this covenant
9<i. 2. speak all the tv. that 1 command thee

20. according to tUl the to. of .Jeremiah

30. 2. write uU the w. I have spoken, 30. 2.

30. 4. Baruco wrote all the tc. of the Lord, 32.

43. 1. when Jeremiah had ended all the jo.ol Lord
.lets 5. 20. speak to the people all the w. of this life

WORDS of OnU.
jV(jm.24.4.hathsaid, which heard the io.o/(Vo;/,10.

1 Chr. 25. 5.Heinun the king's seer in the w.oj (Jod
Eira'J.i. every one that trembleth at the ic. vf (iod

Psiil. 107. 11. they rebelled agaiint the tc.of (iud
.luhti 3. 34. he whom God sent, speakolh tc. of (Iod
8. 47. he that iii of God, heareth the to. of God
Hec. 17. 17. until the to. of God be fulfilled

.Sec Heard.
His WORDS,

fi^cit. 37. 8. they hated him yet the more for Ais jc.

iJeut. 4. 30. thou heardest his to. out of t!ie lire

.'«c!^r.ll.l 1. Je|)htliah uttered allAi* jc.beforeLord
1 Sant. 3, 19. be let none of his to. fall to the ground
2 Chr. 36. 10. but they despised his w. and misused
./oh 22. 22. anil lay u|) his to. in thine heart
32. 14. now he hath not directed his w. against me
34. 35. and Jii.i te. were without wisdom
37. for he multiplieth his lo. against God

Psal.S5.-2l. his zo. softer than oil, yet drawn swords
106. 12. then believed they his w. sang his praise

Prov. 17.27. he that hath knowledge spareth his w.
29. 20. seest thou a man that ie hasty in his tc.l

30. 0. add thou not unto his to. leet here [irove thee

Isa. 31. 2. the Lord will not call back his tc.

.Icr. 18. IS. let us not give heed to any o( his to.

Dan. 9. 12. he hat!; confirmed his to. he spake
.linos 7. 10. the land is not able to bear all his tc.

Mark 10. 24. the disciples w ere astonished at his id.

12. 13. to catch him in his to. Luke 20. 20.

Luke 20.26. they could not take hold of his to.

24. 8. they remembered his to. and returned'

See LoRi>.
My WORDS.

JVmjk. 1?. 6. he said, hear now mtj tc. Job .34. 2.

/)eut. 4 10. I will make them hear my to.

11. 18. therefore lay U|> my w. in your heart

18. 18. and I will put tiiy id. in his mouth
19. whosoever will not hearken lo my w. I will

require it of him, .Icr. 29. 19. | 35. 13.

.Vrh. 6. 19. and they uttered tnt/ w. to him

.!(il> 6. .3. therdfore viy to. are swallowed up
19. 23. O':, '. that toy w. were now v.rilien

29. 22. after viy tc. they spako not again
33. 1. hearken to all my 'j. 24. 16. Jicts 2. 14.

3. my w. shall be of u;:rightne.ss ofmy heart, 30. 4.

Psal. 5. 1. give ear 'o my to. O Lord, consider

50. 17. seeing thou easiest tntj tc. behind thee
.'iO. 5. every day they wresl my tc. thoughts for evil

141. 6. they eiiall hear viy to. for they are sweet
Prov. I. 23. I will make known my to. unto you
2. 1. my son, if ihou wilt receive my to.

4. 4. let thine heart retain tr.y to. and live

20. attend lo my tc. \\ 7. 1. keep vitj w.
fsa. 51. 10. I 'rtMve put my a. in thy mouth, and say

to Zion, thou art my people, ./cr. 1. 9.

59. 21. my tc. which I have put in thy mouth
.fer. 5. 14. I will make tny tc. in thy mouth fire

6. 19. they have not hearkened to my tc. nor law
11. 10. which refused to bear tny tc. 13. 10.

18. 2. there I will cause thee to hear viy tc.

19. 15. that they might not bear mtj w.
23. 22. if ihey caused my people to hear my tc.

35. 8. because ye have not heard my tc.

13. I will bring upon that land all iiiy tc.

39. Ifi. I will bring my tc. on this city for evil

44. 29. you may know my tc. shall surely stand

F.zck. 2. 7. Ihoi! shalt speak titytc. to them, 3. 4, 10.

12. 28. there shall none of jn^ tc. be prolonged

j^fc.2.7. do not jny K.dcgood to hiin that walkeih?
Zer.kl.6. my tc. did they not take hiild ofyour iMh ?

Marks. '.iS. whosoever shall be ashamed of me apd
my j(j. ofhim Son ofman tie ashamed, /,uA.f 9. 26.

13. 31. hutmj/jc. shall not p.Tss away, At(Are21.33.

Lukel.'iO. because thon believest iiolmy jc.which
shall be fulfilled in their season

.lohn 5. 47. how sliall ye believe my tc?
12. 47. if any man hear viy tc. and believe not

48. he that recciveth not tny tc. one judge' h him
14. 2'3. will keep tny tc. || 15. 7. my tc. abiile in you

Their WORDS.
Gev. 34. 18. Ihrir tc. pleased Hamor and Shechom
2 Chron. 9. 0. I believed not their u'. until I came
Psal. 19. 4. their line is gone out thro' all the earth,

Ihfir Iff. to ihe end of the world, finm. 10. 18.

Fzrk. 2. fi. Son of man, be not afraid o( Ihnr to.

Ltikc 24. 11. their re. seemed to them as idle talcs

rhr.%e WORDS.
Gen 39. 17. she spake to him according lo these tc.

WOR
<7«i.43.7 we told according to th •• ( not oHhest w.
Kxod. 19. 6. these are the w. tliou timll speak, 7
20. 1. God spake all these w. Dcul. 5. 22.

34. 27. Lord said, write thou these tc. Jer. 36. 17
35. 1. these are the tc. which the Lord hath eont-

maiided you to do lliem, Deut. 0. C.
|
29. 1

JVuni. 10.31. as he had made a:; Olid of speaking all

these Jfl. ground clave, Dent. 32. 45. 1 .Sam. 24. 16
Deut. 12. 28. observe, hear all tkese ic. Z.ech. 8. 9.

1 .S'uni. 21. 12 David laid up these tt. in his heart
24. 7. David stayed big Herva::(S with these to

2 A'arn.7. 17. according to all these to. and this vision

so did Nalhau speak to David, I Chroti. 17. 15
2 Kings 18. 27. hath my master sent ine to thy mas

ter and to thee to s|ieak these tc.? fsa. 36. 12.

23. 16. the man of God proclaimed these tc.

.hr. 3. 12. go proclaim these tc. toward the north
7. 27. speak all these to. unto them, 20. 15.

10. 10. <Ae,s« to. II
25. 30. prophesy all these to

22. 5. but if ye will not hear these tc. I swear
38. 24. Zedekiah said, let no man know ofthese w.
45. 1. when he had written these to. 51. 00.

51. 01. when thou shalt read all these tc.

Luke 24. 44. these are the to. I spake unto you
.lohn 9. 22. these tc. spake his parents, feared .Jews
10.21. these are not w. of him that halh a devil

Jicts 2. 22. ye men of Israel, hear these to. Jesus
10.44. while Peter yet spake these tc. Holy Gbos«
13.42. besought these ic. might be preached to them
28. 29. when he had said these to. Jews departed

1 7'hess. 4. 18. comfort one another with these tm

Rev. 21. 5. for these tc. are true and faithful

Thy WORDS.
Deut. 33. 3. every one shall receive of thy tc.

.fosh. 1. 18. whosoever will not hearken to thy u>.

.hiilg. 11. 10. if we do not according to thy tc.

13. 12. Manoali said, now let thy tc. come to [inss

1 Sam. 15. 24. 1 have transgressed thy to.

28. 21. behold 1 have hearkened to thy tc.

2S(tHt.7.21. thy tc. sakehastthou dime these things
28. thou art that God, and thy tc. he true

I Kings 1. 14. I will come in and confirm thy to.

JWA. 9. 8. for thou hast performed thy w.
.lob 4. 4. thy tc. upheld him that was falling

I'sal. 119. 57. I said that I woubl keep Ihy to.

103. how sweet are thy tc. to my taste 1

130. the entrance of thy tc. givelh light

1,39. mine enemies have forgotten thy to.

Prov. 23. 8. thou shall lose thy sweet to.

9. he will despise the wisdom of thy to.

F.ecl. 5. 2. be not rash, therefore lot thy to. be few
.ler. 15. 10. thy to. were found, and I did eat their
Kzek. 33. 31. hear thy to. but do them not, 32.

Dan. 10. 12. fear not, Daniel, fiom the first day
thy tc. were heard, and I am come fiir thy w

Mat. 12. 37. for by thy tc. thou shall be justified,

and by thy w. thou shalt be condemned
Your WORDS.

Gen. 42. Ifi. kept in prison, that your to. be pioved
20. bring Benjamin, so shall tjutir to. be verified

44. 10. let it be according to tjour to. .Insh. 2.21.
OeitM.34.the Lord heard the voice ofyour j«.5.28«

.lob'il. 11. behold, I waited for your ic. I gaveeai
Isa. 41. 26. there is none that heareth your tc.

.ler. 42. 4. 1 will pray to God according to tjour to

F.iek. 35. 13. ye have multiplied your tc. against ma
Mai. 2. 17. ye have wearied the Lord with yuurw.
3.13.i/o!/j-zc.bave been stout against me, saith Ld.
Mat. iO. 14. sliall not receive you nor hearv/wMj-jo.

WORK
Is taken, (I) For stich business ns is proper tc

evert) mnn's calling, tchich in-ay he done in six
days. Exod. 20. 9, Six days shalt thou hibout

and do all thy tcork. (2) Fur any thought,
tcord, or outirard action, tchether good or evil.

Eccl. 12. 14, God shall bring every tcork into

judgment. (3) Work is put for tcages. Lev.
19. 13, The wages, iti Hebretc, the tcork o1
him that is hired, shiiil not abide with thee a^l

n'ght. So in Job 7. 2, As a hireling looketh
for the reward of his work, Heb. for bis tcork.

(4) Work is put for vengeance or judgment.
Tsa. 5. 19, Let him make speed and hasten his

tcork: " I,el him begin to execute ocngeanct
as soon as he pleases." .find in Isa. 28. 21,
That he may do his tcork, Irs strange tcork:
" Thai he tniitj execute his extraordinary and
vttusiial judgment against Israel , a judg
virnt contrary to the lienigvity of God's na-
ture, and to his tisunl tcntj of dealing tcith

his people." (5) Work is put for miraelc,
J(din 7. 21, I have done one trork, rind ye all

niaivel: The miracle our Saviour speaks of,
is his henling the titan tcho lay at the pool cj
licthesda.

The KorA-,? of God, denote, (!) His worn of eiecu
lion. Gen. 2. 2, On ibe seventh day (Jo4
ended his tcork. (2) His works of prnvidenct
in preserving ntid gnrrrnitis the world. John
5 17, My Father tcorkcth hithcrio. ^31 Tti4



wovliof redemption is called God's wufk. John

S). 4. I must work llie works of him tliat sent

mo Jlnd particularly tke faith of true be-

lievers in called tlie work of God. Juhii 6.

29, This IS the work of God, that ye behevo on

him whom he hath sent. The work of redemp-

tion is attributed to the Three Persons of the

Trinity^ and their acts herein are of the same
extent : 'The Father loves those that arc given

to Christ in the covenant of redemption, and
Christ is the Saviour of those that are loocd by

the Father ; and the Spirit sanctifies those that

arc justified through the merits of Christ's

blood. Thus there is a chain in salvation, the

beffinning is from the Father, the dispensation

through the Son, and the application by the

Spi. it: So in Inoking after the comfort of elec-

tion, believers must first look inward to the

work of the Spirit on their hearts, Ihsn out-

ward to the work of Christ on the cross, then

upward to tke everlasting love of the Father in

heaven, 1 I'ft. !. 2.

Dygood works areto beunderstood all manner of
duties inward andontward, as well thoughts,as

words and at.tions, toward (rod or man, whiciL

are commanded in the law of God, and proceed

from a pure heart and a faith unfeigned, and
are referred unto God's glory ; fur it is neces-

sary that 2001I wojkaproceedfromright princi-

ples, and hiive right motives and ends, namely,

a princiiile of love to God, the motive of obedi-

ence to God's law, and the glory of God as the

chief end. 1 Coy. 10. 31, Whether therefore

ve eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to

ihe glory of God. F.ph. 2. 10,' For we are his

workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto

good works.

ft is said, James 2. 24, Yon see that by works
a mar is justified. The Jlpostle does not there

treat of our justification in the sight of God,

bin of the Justification of our faith tn the

si<rhlofma.n,aad therefore asserts thatjntti-

Jicalton is by works, Ver. 18, I will shew
thee my faith by my works, for works justify

our fail.h, and declare us to be justified be-

fore men, who cannot see nor know our faith

but by our works. St. Paul, in his F.pistlcs to

the Romans and Galalians, asserts, by many
arguments, nnr justification by faith, that re-

reives and relies upon the righteousness of
Christ, that is, his obedience and s 11 IVc rings,

Jiom. 3. 24, 28. Jlnd surely the apostles, being

VAspircd by the same Spirit, cannot be sup-

fsied to contradict one another.

Man, because he is depraved and weakened loilh

original sin, is not able to fulfil the law, and
cannot be justified or accepted before God, on

account of his works, for by the works of

the law shall no flesh be justified, Horn. 3. 20.

Gnl. 2. It). The righteousness of Christ is the

sole meritorious cause of our justification; but

those that are justified, are also sanctified, and
will be careful to maintain good work?, for
wilhont holiness no man shall see the Lord,

Jlcb. 12. 14. Christ's righteousness, received

btj faith, and imputed to true believers, is the

cause of their justification, and gives them a

gracious title to heaven, and sanctification

viakcs them meet for it: Bernard says, Bona
opera sunt via ad reginim, non causa re;

iiandi; "-Good works are the way to the

kingdom, not the cause of entering the king-

dom."
Erod. 5. 9. let there more w. be laid on the men
12. If), no manner ot'?c. shall be done in them, 20.

10. Lev. IG. 29.
|
23. 3, 28, 31. JV«.m. 29. 7.

18. 20. shew l1iem the in. that they must do

31. 14. whoso doetli anv w. therein shall be cut off

from amonsst the people, 15. Lev. 23. 30.

;15. 0. six da .-s shall w. be done, 20. 9.

36. 7. sutficient for all the w. and too much
LeiB. 23. 7. in first day a holy convocaiion, ye

shall do no servile w. therein, 8, 21, 2.i,

:\T,, 3fi. mim. 23. 18, 23, 2G. |
29. 1,12, .?.5.

Deut. 4. 28. the M. of men's hands, 27. 15. 2 Kimrs
19. 18. 2 Chr. 32. 19. Psal. 11.5. 4.

J

135. 15.

5. 14. the sabbath of theliord thy God, in il thou

Shalt not do any w. Ifi. 8. .Ter. 17. 22, 24.

14. 29. that the L. may hiess thee in all w. of thy

hand which thou doest, 24. 19.
| 28. 12 | 30. 9.

15. 19. do no to. with the firstling of thy hulloc-k

81. 29. to provoke him to anger ihrough the w. of

your hands, 1 Kings 16. 7. ./er. 32. 30.

SO. 11. bless Ihe Tid. and accept the jc. of his hands

over the n. 9. 23. 1 Chr. 29. 0. 2 Chr. 2. 18.

7. 8. his liori>e had another court of the like ?c.

2 King! 12. II. into hands that did the w. 22. 5, 9.

1 Ckron. 9. 33. employed in that w. day and ni|j'ht

16. 37. to minister as every Uay's vi. required

600

WOtt
I CJiron. 29. 1. Solomon is yet young and tender,

and the w. is great, M'ch. 4. 19.

2C\7-on.31.21. in every w. that he began, he did it

34. 12. the men did the w. faithfully

F.zra 4. 24. then ceased the w. of the house of God
5.8. this w. goetli fast on, prospereth in their hands
6. 7. let the w. of this house of God alone

22. to strengthen their bauds in the w. of house

10. 13. neither is it, a w. of one day or two
JVeh. 3 5. but their nobles put not their neck.i to k.

4. 11. slay them, and cause the w. to cease

G. 3. why should the w. cease whilst I leave it?

IG. they perceived thia w. wag wrought of God
7. 70. the chief of the fathers gave to the w.

Job 1. 10. thou bast blessed the w. of his hands

10. 3. tlioi) sliouldest despise the w. of thine bands

14. 15. thou wilt have a desire to w. of thy bands
24. a. as wild asses go they forth to their w.

34. 11. for the w. of a man shall he render to him
cause to find according to his ways, 1 Pet. 1. 17.

19. for they are all the tc. of his haitrls

36. 9 heshewelh Ihem Ihcir w. and transgression

Psal. 8. 3. when I consider the w. of thy fingers, 6.

9. IG. the wicked is snared in the w. of his hands
19. 1. the firmament sheweth bis handy w.

28. 4. give them after the w. of iheir lianils

44. 1. wo heard what w. ihou didst in I heir days
90. 17. establish thou the w. of our hands upon us

9.5. 9. when your fathers proved me and saw my w.

101. 3. I bate the w. of them that turn aside

102 25. the heavens are the w. of thy bands
143. 5. I muse on the w. of thy hands
Prov. 11. 18. the wicked worketb a deceitful w.
Eccl. 3. 17. there is a time there for every w.
5. G. why should God destroy the w. ofthine hands
8. 9. I applied my heart to every w. under the sun

14. to whom it happenelb according to w. of the

wicked, according to the w. of the righteous

9. 10. there is no 10. in grave whither thoii goBst

12. 14. God will bring every w. into judgment
Cant. 7. 1. 70. of the hands of a cunning workman
fsa. 2. 8. they worship the w. of their own hands,

37. 19. ./cr. I. 16.
I

10. .3, 9, 1.5. | 51. 18.

17. 8. he shall not look to the in. of his hands
19. 15. neither shall there be any w. for Egypt
25. blesseil be Assyria the w. of my hands

28. 21. that he may do his w. his strange w.
29. 16. shall the ic. say of him that ir)a(le it

23. he seetli his children, and llic w. of my hands
32. 17. the w. of righteousness shall be peace
45.1 l.ooncerning the M.ofmy hands command me
49. 4. yet surely my to. is with my God
GO. 21. they shall inherit Ihe w. of my hands
Gl. 8. and [ will direct their w. in truth

G4. 8. and we all are the w. of ihy hands
65.20. mine elect shall long enjoy w. of their hands

.Ter. 32. 19. great in counsel and mighty in w.

50.29. recompense her according to w. Lam. 3.64.

Ezek. 15. 3. shall wood be taken to do any w. ?

4. is it meet for any w.? \\ 5. it was meet for no w.
16. 30. the w. of an imperious whorish woman
II0S. 13. 2. all of it the w. of the craftsman

14. 3. we will say no more to the w. of our hands
J\Iic. 5. 13. shaltno more worship ?/j. ofthine hands
Hab. 1. 5. for I will work a w. in your days
Hog. 2. 14. and so is every w. of their hands
Mark 6. 3. he could there do no mighty 70.

John 7. 21. I have done one w. and ye marvel
17. 4. 1 have finished the w. thou gavest me to do

^f?s5.38.ifthisw. be ofmen it will come to nought
13. 2. for the w. whereunto I have called them
4I.bchnld,yedespisers, and wonder, for I work a

w. in your days, a to. which ye will not believe

14. 26. for the w. which they fulfilled

15. 38. who went not with them to the v>.

Rom. 2. 15. which shew the w. of the law written

9.2s. a short 7/7. will the Lord make upon Ihe earth

11. G. no more grace, otherwise w. is no more w
1 C»r. 3. 13. every man's 7/j. shall be made manifest

14. if any man's le. abide {| 13. if 7c. bo burnt

9. 1. are not ye my w. in the Lord?
F.ph. 4. 12. he gave some for Ihe w. of the ministry

Phil. 2. 30. for the w. of Christ he was nigh death

2 Thess. 1. 11. that God may fulfil the 7C. of faith

2. 17. slablish you in every good word and w.

2 Tim. 4. 5. do the w. of an evangelisi, make full

Jam. 1. 4. lot palience have her (lerfect w.

25. but a doer of the w. shall be b!essed

See TCvTL.

WORK of God, WORKS of God.
F.xo.i. 32. 16. the tables w»re the w. -f God
Job .37. 14. c;)Ksi(iBr tiic wc.-.drous 70. of God
Psal. 64. 9. all men shtll uscliiro the id. of God
66. 5. come and se,"; tha w. ef God he is terrible

78. 7. that llioy might not forset ihe w. of God
Eccl. 7. 13. consider the w. of God who can make
8. 17. then I bpheld ali Ihe w. of God
11.5. even so Ihou !:r!OW(!st not the w. of God
John 6. 28. that we inij.'ht work the w. of God

20, this is thu ic, of Ood tliut ye bcliovc on me

WOR
I .Fokn 9,3. tha; jo. o/f?od should be made maoifesrt

./icts 2. 11. wc hear them speak the w. of God
Rom. 14 20. for meat destroy not the 10. of God

See Goon, Great.
His VVORK.

Gen. 2. 2. God ended his w. || 3. rested from 6i> «
Ezod. 36. 4. they came every man tVom hia w.
2)eut. 32. 4. he is Ihe rock, his w. is perfect

Judg. 19. 16. an old man came from his w. ateve»
1 Sam. 8. 16. he will take asses and put to Ait ta

1 Kingsl. 14. Hiram came and wrought f>)i i« 10

1 CAro?!. 4. 23. they dwelt with Ihe king fnr hit \s.

2 C'hr. 8. 9. of Israel he made no servants for his u>.

16. 5. Baasha let hisw.cnaae, be left offhuiJdhij
JVc/(. 4. IS. that we returned every niai> lo his m.
Jobl. 2. a hireling looketh for the reward oi hisiv,
36. 24. remember that ihou magnify his w.
37. 7. that all men may know bis w.
Paal. 62. 12. to thee mercy, for thou renderpst lo

every man according to his w. Prov. 24. 20
104. 23. man goelh forth to his w. arul lal>our

III. 3. his w. n honourable and glorioas

Prov. 16. 11. all the weigbls of the bag are hism
20. II. whether his w. be pure or whether right

21. 8. but .as for Ihe pure his w. is right

Isa.5. 19. let him haslen his w. that we may see it

10. 12. the Lord hath pt^rfornied his whole w.
28. 21. that he may do his w. his strange ip,

40. 10. behold, kis w. is before bin), 62. II.

54. 16. that bringelh forlli an instrument forijgco
.Jer. 22. 13. that givefh him not for his m.
Hab. 2. 18. the maker of his ?b. trnstelh l.'iercire

Mark 13. J!4. who gave to every man his w.
.lohn 4. 34. my meat is to finish his w.
Gal. 6. 4 let every man prove his own w.
Rev. 2?. 12. to give cverv man as his w. shall bo

Sec LORD, Nkedle.
Our WORK.

Gen. 5. 29. this shall comfort us concerning our w
r/(? WORK.

Exnd.^0. 9. six days do all thy w. 2.?. 12. Deut. 5. 13,

Rath 2. 12. Ihe Lord recompense tliy id.

Psal. 77. 12. I will meriilate also of all thyic,

90. 16. let tfiy in. appear nido thy servaida

92. 4. thou. Lord, hast niaile me glad thro' tfiyw.

Prov. 24. 27. prepare thyvj. without and males; it Hi

Isa. 45. 9. or shall thy iv. sny he hath no hands >

Jer.31.1li. forth;/ ro. shall berewarded,..'*niih the L,

Hab. 3. 2. revive thy la. in the nudstof the years
Tour WORK.

Exod.S.il.not aught of your iff. shall be diminislieil

2 Chron. 15. 7. for your w. shall be rewanled
Isa. 41. 21. ye are of nothing, ymtr y>. is of notight,

12V)es.s. 1.3.remeinlienng?/<i«7-7«. fait K.Iabonroflovi;

Heb. 6.10. God isiiot nnritrlilcous to forget v/om?- w.
WORK-FELLOW.

Rom. 16. 21. Timothy my w.-fellmo salnteth ynij
W<>RK, Verb.

Exod. 5. 18. go and w. t 34. 21. sis days thou
^hall. VI.

3.i. 2. whoso doeth w. therein sh.tll be put to deal 1>

Josh. 9. 4. Jhcy did w. wilily atid vent and made
1 Sam. 14. C. it may be tlialthe Lord will lo. fnruti

1 Kings'll. 20. thou I'.aslsold thyself tow. evil, 23.

JV<7(. 4. 6. fen the i)r(.|)le had a mind to w.

Job 23. 9. on the left hand where be dcth te

Psal. .58. 2. yea, in heart yon w. wickediicij

119. 126. it is lime for thee, Lord, to w.
Prop. 11. 18. Ihe wicked w. a deceilful v/orfe

fsa. 19. 9. they that 70. in flax, shall be confounded
43. 13. I will 7C. and who shall let it

Ezrk. 33. 2(i. ye 7c. abomination and ye defile

/)an. 11. 2".i. and he shall w. deceitfudy

Mic.'i. 1. woe to them that 7P. evil upon Iheir bedi
Hub. 1.^.1 will?c.a work in your days,which ye will

not believe, though il be told you, .4c*s 13. 41
Hag. 2. 4. 7C. for 1 am with yon, saith the L<jrd

Mnl. 3. 15. they that w. wickedness are set up
Mat. 21. 28. son, go, w. to-day in my vineyard
Luke 13. 14. six days in which men ought lo in.

Jidin 5. 17. my r'ather workelh hiiberto, and I la,

6. 28. that we ought 7c. the works of God
30 they said unto him, what dost thou w.?

9. 4. 1 must 70. till! works of him I hat sent me wliil-"

it is day, the night ciimelh when mi man can »j.

Rom. 7. 5. sin by the law did w. in onr memhers
8.28. we know that all things 7f.togellipr firgood
F.ph. 4. 19. to v>. .11 uncleanness with greelinesn
Phi. 2. 12. w. out your own salvation with fear

1 Thess. i. 11. study lo w. with your own hands
2 Thess. 2. 7. the mystery of iniquity doth 141.

8. 10. if any would not iv. neither should he eat
12. we exhort that with tiuietness tla-y w.

See Iniquity.
WOitKEK.

1 Kings 7. 14. Iliram of Naphlali wasaio. in brass

WORKERS.
2 Kings -23. 24. tc. with familiar spirits and wizards
2 Vor. 6. 1. we then as w. Ingether with him
11. 12. fur such arc false iiposlles, deceitful w.



WOR
fftiL 3. 2. bfivrare of Ho;», bewnre of evil te.

Sec iNiquiTv.
WORKS.

Exod. 5. 13. fulfil your tf. and y< ur dnilj tasks

JVltm. 16. 23. the Ld. Iiatii sent me to do all Ihese ic.

/>«!ul. 2.7. thf Lil. blessed thee in a!l thG w. IP.. 15.

Judff. "i. W. a geiieralioii which knew not the io.

l.SaTH.e. 8. according to all the to. Uiey hav<! done
i Kings 13. II. told him all the ic. the niancf G.di<l

iKiugs 22. 17. bouause they have forsaken me and
()tovoke<l nie to anger with all the to. of
Ihcir haiuk, ij Ckran. 34. i!.').

ffek. 0. 35. nor turned they from Ihcir wicked ».

fid/. 14. !.corni(>l, they have done aboniiiiable 10.

17. 4.conccimiig the w. of men by word of thy lips

K. 4. I v.ill triumph in the w. of tJiy hands
III. '2. the 15. of (he Lord are great, songht out
7. tlie w. of bis hands are verily and judgment

138. 8. forsake not the ». of thine own hands
141. 4. to practise wicked lo. with men that

ffVoji. 31. 3S. let her own w. praise lier in the gates

Keel. 1. 14. 1 have seen the !c. that are done, 2. 11.

ixa. 2(). 12. tlKMi hast wrought all our Jt). in U8
Act. 7. 13. because ye have done all these w.
25. C. provoke uieiiot lo anger with the jc. of your

hands to your own hurl, 7. | 44. 8.

14. recompense them according to their deeds
and the w. of tiieir hands, Rev. 2. 23.

fhek. f). r> that your ic. may be abolished

f>an. 4. 37. honmn: him whose w. are Irutli

^1.;. 6. IG. the w. of the house of Ahab aie kept

Mat. 11. 2. John heard in (irison the w. of 'Clifisl

/obn 5. 20. he will shew him greater w. Ihaninese
36. the w. which the Father hath given mt, the

same lo. that I do bear witness of me
7. 3. ll)V di.-iciples may see the jc. that thou dnest

7. because I testify that the ts. thereof are evil

S. 39. if rhiMren, ye would do the lo. of Atiraham
5. 4. 1 must work the w. of hiirj ihat sent me
10. 25. the ta. that I do in my Father's name
52. for v.'hich of these w. do ye stone me?
^7. if I do not the w. j) 38. believe the jc.

14. 10. he doeth the w. || II. beliere for the tc.

12. tlie if), tliat 1 do, shall he do, and greater jc.

15. 24. if 1 had not done nmong them the xj.

Hcts 7. 4t. they rejoiced in the w. of (heir hands
-C. 20. flentiiessiiould do id. meet for repentance

Horn. 3. 27. by wbat law? of w.? nay, but of faith

4. 2. for if Abraham v;ere justified liy w.
('i. (Jod imputeth righteousness without w.

0, 11. not of IC but of him that calletii

32. not liv faith, but as it were by the ir.of the law
11. G. if by grace, tbcn it is no more of lo. but if

it ts ofaj. it is no moreoftrrace
J3. 19. let UP therefore cast off the w. of darkness
OaZ.2. !n. knowing a man is not justified by the w.
of the law, for by thefc.oflawnofleshisjuslifieil

3. 2. reotjived ve the Spirit by the w. of the Iaw7
£. docili lie it by the w. of the law, or by fiiilhl

10. ns many as areof «;. of the law, under curse
5. 19 the IP. of the Hesh are manifest, adultery

F.ph. '2. H. not of ir. lest any man should boast
5. !1. with the unfruitful to. of darkness

Cnl. 1. 21. andencmirsin your mind by wicked ':>.

I TAf.;?. 5. 13. to esteem in love fur their m. sake
IT/m.l.ft.saved us, not according to our w. Til.3.5.

Tit. 1. Ifi. but in w. they deny GoJ, abomiiiaMe
He.b. \. 10. Ilie heavens are the w. of thy haiios

2. 7. thon didst set him over the w. of thy h!ii:ds

3.9. your fathers saw my jo. forty years in wildiTr.'.

4.3. although ihorr. were finished from foundalior.

6. 1. the foundation of repentance from dead w.
ft. M. purge conscience from dead w. to serve God
Jam. 2. 14. If he have not lo. can faith save him?

17. faith without tr. is dead, being alone, 20. 2(i.

IH. I have w. shew me thy faith wiihoul thy w.
21. was not Abraham iu.stifiid hv w.l
'". and by w. was faith made perfect

24. ye see then (hat by ic. a man is justified

25. was not Rahib the harlot justified by w.1
3 Pet. 3. 10. th<' earth and the w. therein burnt up
I .Tohn 3. R. that he might destroy the w. of devil

IvVo. 2. 2(5. he that keepplh my w. to the end
S. 20. yet ie|iented not of the id. of their hands
18. C. double lo her double, according lo her vj.

Sec Evil, Good, Work of God.
His WORKS.

1 .Sam. 19. 4. hit tr. have bei'U to thee vcrv good
- Chrnn. 32. 30. Hezefciah prospered in all his a.
Pxal. 33. 4. ami all his w. were done in truth

7H. 11 fnrg\l his w and his wonders, lOti. 13.

J03. 22. bless the Lord, all his ir. in all places
104. 31 the T.ord shall rejoice in kis w.
107. 27. let them declare his tr. with rejoicing
I11.fi. he shewed his people the power of Ai> u>

14.5. 9. his tender mercies are over all his w.
17. lite liord is holv ;r. sii his to.

Fii.v. S. 22. the Lord pos.soss.ed me before his w.
24. 12. shall not he render to eveiy m;iii accord-

ing to hia w.f Mill. 10. 27. 2 Tim. i. It.

ti&7

WOR
Ee.cl. 3. 22. n man should rejoice in bii own Mr.

Dan. 0. 14. God is righteous in all hi* to.

.lets 15. 18. known to God are all his w.
Hell. 4. 4. rested the seventh day from all his tc.

10. he also hatii ceased from his own lo.?

.int. 2. 22. lieesl how faith wrought with his ic.?

u. 13. shew out of a good conversation his tc.

See LORD, Marvellous, Mighty.
Their WORKS.

F.Toi!. .5. 4. why do ye let the people from tlieir le.

2 i. 24. thou shalt not do after their w.
./V.rft. 6. 14. according to these their tc.

hi!) 34. 25. therefore he knoweth their to.

Pnal. 33. 13. he considerelh all their w.
iotj. 33. and they learned their w.
39. thus were they defiled with their own tr.

F.cel. y. 1. and their to. are in the hand of God
/.>a. 29. 15. their tc. are in the dark, they say
41. 29. they are vanity, their ic. are nothing
59. 6. nor shall they cover themselves with their

ic. thtir to. are works of iniquity, and the

act of violence is in their hands
fiO. 18. I know their tc. and their thoughts
.^vws 8. 7. I will never forget any ui their tc.

.lonnh 3. 1(1. GoJ saw their tc. that they turned
Mat. 23. 3. but do not ye after their tc.

5. all their tc. they do to be seen of men
2 Citr. 11. l.'i. v/hose end be according to their tr.

Hep. 14. 13. ami Ikeir tc. do follow them
20. 12. the dead judged according to their tc. 13.

Thy WORKS.
Dettt. 3. 24. who can do according to thy to.?

I.'>. 10. the Lord shall bless thee in all tliti tc.

2 Chroti. 20. 37. the Lord hath broken thtj tc.

Psttl. 20. 7. tell of all thy wondrous tc. 145. 4.

(ii). 3. say lo God, how teriihie art thou in thy tc.

73. 28. trvst in Lord, that I may declare all thy u:.

?.S. 6. nnr are there any works like unto thy tc.

92. S. O Lord, how great are thy tc.

lt)4. 13. earth is satisfied with fruit oCthy tc.

24. O Lord, how manifold are thtj tc?
143. 5. I remember, I meditate on all thy tc.

H.i. jO. ill thy tc. shall praise thee, O Lord
Proe. '•'). 3. Qovr.util thx_t tn. unto the Lord
Ki-.c'-. ^f. 'I. for now God accepteth thtj tc.

J.-i-i: SI. i-. 5 will declare thy tc. shall not profit

Jer. 48. 7. bcca'jse thou hast trusted in thy w.
.inm. ". 18. shew me thy L:i;h without thy tc.

Rec. 2. 2. I know thy to. 9, 13, 19.
j
3. 1, 8, 15.

3. 2. i havo not found iky ;.?. perfect before Godi
Wtitiderftil "WORKS.

P.'snl. 40. a. many, O Lord, are thy tronderful ic.\

78. 4. shewing his tpondcrftd ic. .'^e haili dono
107. 8. would praisi!the Lonl f'>: his w.~r,.i:rf:d\

tc. to the chililren of men, ji; ii, ?,l.{

111. 4. made h')fitcnn<lerful to. to be rern'ml-Ted
Mnt. 7. 22. in thy name have lione icundirful to.

./icts 2. 1 1. Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them
ejieak incur tongues the wonderful to. ofGoi/

See WoNDROt's.
WORKRTH.

.Toll 33. 29. lo, all these things tc. God for man
Psal. 15. 2. ho that vraSketh uprightly, and tc.

righteousness shall dwell

101.7. he that w. deceit shall not dwell in my house
Prov. 11. 18. the wicked tc. a deceitful wotW
2l). 28. a flattering mouth to. ruin

31. 13. she to. willingly with her hands
F.cd. 3. 9. whtit profit hath he that jo.?

Isa. 44. 12. the smilli with his tongs w.in the coals,

and iie tc. it with the strength of his arms
fi4. 5. Ill 11 meelest him that jo. righteousness

J)nn. fi. 27. he tr. signs and wonders in heaven
.Tohn .5. 17 my Father to. hitherto, and I work
.'lets 10. 35. he that tc. righteousness is accepted
/?»m.2.(0.glory and peace to everyone thatro.good

4. 4. to him that tc. is the reward not of grace
5. to him that tc. not, but bellevcth on him
!'}. because the law to. wrath, for where no law

.i. 3. knowing that tribulation to. patience

13. 10. love JO. no ill to his neishboiir, therefore

love is the fulfilling of the law
1 C.ir. 12. 6. it is the same God that to. eil in all

11. nil these te. that one and the same Spirit

If). 10. for he to. the work of the Lord, asT also do
2 Cnr. 4. 12. so then death tc. in ns, but life in you

17. to. for ns a miire exceeding weight of glory

7. 10. forgodiy sorrow ?o. repentance tosalvation,

but Ihe sorrow of the world tc. death
Gal. 3.5. hetherefore Ihat ro. miracles among you
ft. fi. but failh, which tc. by Inve

F.ph. 1.11. who 70. all tliing.« after the counsel

2. 2. the spirit that now tc. in Ihe disobedient
3. 20. occf>rding lo the power that to. in ns

Phil.l.n. for it is G. that w. in you to will and do
Col. 1. 29. his working, which to. in me mightily

1 Thess 2. 13. rflToetually tc. in you that believe

Tarn. 1. 3. that the tryins of your faith to. patience

20. thowraih of man tc. not righteousness ofGod
Rev. 21. 27. nor whatsoever to. abomination

A a.

WOE ^
WORKING, TartlcipU.

Fsal. Tii. 2. like a sliarp ra^or, to. deceitfully
T-t. 12. V). salvation in the midst of tliueartli

Kzek. 4G. 1. the gale shall be slnit Ihe six !o. days
Mark l(i. 20. the Lord to. with lliein, wiili si^iis

/iO»t.l.27.ineii wiili men ir.that wliicli isunseciiily
7. 13. sill ir. de.atli in me by that whicli is jjood

1 Cor. 4. 12. and labout, to. wiili our own bands
Eph. 4.2S. ir. with his hands the thing that is good
2 Thess. 3. 11. to. not at all, lint are busy-bodies
Heb. l:i 21. i«. in you that whicli is well pleasing
licv. ICi. 14. tliey are tjie spirits ofilevils 10. miracles

WORKING, Substantive.
Isa. 2S. 29. from the Lonl who is excellent in w.
1 Vur. 9. (i. have not we power to forbear te.?

12. 10. to another the ic. of miracles
F.ph. 1. 19. according to the w. of his mighty powei
3. 7. given me by the effectual tc. of his power
4. IG. according to the erteclual to. in Ihe ineasurs
Phil. 3. 2L according totlie to. whereby he is abia
Cid. 1. 29. his tc. which worko'.h in me mightily
-Thess.'i.^. whose coming is after the vy. of Satan

WORKMAN.
F.xod. 20. 1 1 . cherubims, liie work of a cunning ar.

35.;i3.Bi'zalecl and Aholiab with wisdom to work
all maiinerof work of the cunning to. 38. 23.

Cant. 7. 1. like jewels, Ihe work of a cunning io~

Isd. 40. 19. the w. nielteth a graven image
20. he seekelh to him a cunning tc. lo prepsja

.Icr. 10. 3. Ihe work of the to. wiih the axe
Hos. 8. C. the ir. made it, therefore it is not God
Mnt. 10. 10. the to. is worthy of his meat
iTim. 2. 15. a to. that iieedeth not be ashamed

WORKMANSHIP.
F.znd. 31. 3. and in all manner of jo. 5. | 35. 31.
2 Kings IG. 10. according to all Ihe tc. thereof
F.zel:. 28. 13. the to. of tablets was prepared in Ihea
F.ph. 2. 10. for we are his to. created in Clinst Jesus

WORKMEN.
2A7nn-s 12. U.butlhev gave that to the to. lo repair

thehouseof the'Lord, 15. 2 C/icoti. 34. 10,17.
1 CAr. 22. 15. there are tc. with thee in abundanca
25. 1. numberofto.il 2 CAroti. 24. 13. to. wrought
Kirn 3. 9. to set forward the to. in the house of God
fsa. 44. 11. behold, the tc. they are of men
Jlcts 19. 25. Called with the to. of like occupation

WORLD,
Tn Greek, Cosmos ; in Ui-brcic, Thebal Tt it

taken fur the tchole tinirerse ; cotn/rehcvding
the heavens, earth, sea, the elements, ths avgelcy
men, atiimals, in a trord, all erealcd heinsrt'-,

John 1. 10, The tcnrld was made by him.
ft is also ]i-iit for the race of mankind ; some-
titles iti an ezlensire sense, for all the ;>03-

terity of .^dam. Rom. 5. 12, By one inr.n

sin entered into Ihe tcorld. " .S/;i came (:> 6j
amom: mankind;" it ts a metonymy. thetXing
inr.'.nininif, being put for the inhabitants eoTi-

tained. Sometimes it is taken iti n viore re-
stricted sense, as in Jolin 15. 18. il! is pttl. for
the tcieked in the world, for tinregcr.cici'.d

unrenewed persons. If Ihe tcorld dm )'oi'i

ye know Ihat it haled me before It hated you.
The tcieked arc called the world, because tficy

relish and savour nothing but worldly thingf,
and ptirstie nothing but worldly designs. It i/i

put likeicise for God's chosen people, whether
Jetos or Gentiles. 2 Cor. 5. 19, God was in

Christ, reconciling the toor/fi lo himsel-f. Jlnd
in John 3. 16, God so loved the tcorld, Ihat he
gave his only begotten Son to die in their sterd
and give satisfaction for thetn to his justice.
Belieocrs are called the world, both becavriK

they are taken from among .Iocs and (ictitilcs,

and do participate in, the corruption of ths

world. V/orld is put for the Gctitiles otly.

Horn. 11. 12, If the fall of them be Ihe ricliei

of the tcorld. The .Tews rejectitig the gospel,

and so failing from being God's people, icrt

the occasion of God's manifesting his abun-
dant grace in the conversion of the Gentilen.
It is put fir sensual lusts and pleasures, for
the tiehrs, honours, and dignities of Ihe worH.
1 .Tohn 2. 15, Love not the tcorld, neither th'j

things that are in the world. It also stands for
the good things of this world. 1 Cnr. 7. 31,

Thev that use this tcorld, as not abusing it.

The children of this world, are such as live in th*
world, whether they he good, or bad, Luke 20.34.

The devil is called the pri.-.co of this world,
.lohn 12. 31. and the God of this tcorld, 2Cor.
4. 4. He boasted lo our Saviour that Ae lojj
so, MmI. 4. 9. and he acteth in this world like

a prince, potcerfnlltf working in the children

of disobedience, Fp'h. 2. 2. In Heii. 2. 5. tfu:

apostle calls the gospel-stale of the church trrt

world to come. It is put for the Roman em-
pire, Luke 2. 1.

Concerning the creation of the virorld, it i.i askea

if the whole masa tf matter was creacei all ut



WOR WOR
emce? and if all corporal things were ranged] John ^.16. God solovedlheic. that he gave his Son
rn order at the siime tune; ur only in the space

of seven days, as Jiluscs descrioes hi '.k( be

ginning vf Oencsisl Home lyUerpreters are

ofopinion, that God created all ike matter of
tie universe out of nuthuig in an instant, by
4!%e simple act of his almighty will; but they

are not agreed about the other question. Home
maintain that sensible beings were nut brought
te fieir full perfection, till after the space uf
teven days was completed. This opinion is

founded upon Moses' narration, who expresses

it very distinctly. Besides, it cannot be easily

conceived, that the chaos should settle into any
regular order, till after an infinite variety of
dt^er/nt motions, by vhich the parts of matter
separaiid from one another, which were of
different and incompntible qualities; and till

there should be a union and coalescence uf
those which were of the same form and nature;

and that all those motions could not be per-

formed till after a sufficient space of time.

Others, fearing that consequences cuntrary to

the immutability an^ omnipotence of the Cre-

ator might he drawn from the opinion of a

successive creation, have thought, that nothing
should be inferred from Moses' description,

Ia^Z a mental succession of order, and that he

only represents the creation as performed in

succession of time, to accommodate himself to

the apprehensions of the vulgar, and to give a

more intelligible account of it. Matter, al-

ways obedient to the commands of the Almighty

,

had no need of preparation. But the first

opinion has the greatest number of followers.

U is also inquired, at what season of the year
the world was created ? The generality of the

fathers think it was created in the Upring.

But a great number of others, among whom
are the most learjied Chronologists, co7it'j*id

that the world was created m Autumn. 'J'hey

urge, 1. That the Hebrews, the Egyptians, and
most of the Orientals, began their year at

.Autumn; which custom they had received from
their ancestors, and they from the first men,
V}ho would naturally coiiimenee tluir year from
the Cijjif when the world began. 2. H'lien God
created Adam and F.ve, and all other animals,

he was to provide them with necessary nourish-
ment. 3. There was fruit upon the trees in

the garden of Eden, Gen. 3. 2, 3. It was
therefore .lutumn, say they, in whatever place
we suppose Adam to have been created.

\,Sam. 2. 8. lie hath set the w. U))on tliem

i Savi.'mi. 16. the channels of ihesea appeared, the

foundalinnsof the id. were discovered, /^s.18.15.

1 Chron. 16. 30. the w. also shall not he moved
Job 18. 18. he shall be chased out of ihe w.
34. 13. or who hath disposed Ihe whole w.?
37. 12. that they may do on the face of the w.
Psal. 9. 8. he shall judge the w. in righteousness,

minisier judgment to the people, 96. 13. (98.9.
17. 14. deliver my soul from the men of the w.
19. 4. their words to end of the w. Rom. 10. 18.

22. 27. all the ends of the w. shall remember
24. 1. tiie earth and the w. is the Lord's, and they

that dwell therein, 98. 7. JVaA. 1. 5.

33. 8. let the inhabitants of the w. stand in awe
49. 1. give ear, all ye inhabitants of the w.
50. 12. for the w. is mine
77. 18. ihe lightnings lightened the w. 97. 4.

89. 11. thou hast founded the w. and its fulnejs

90. 2. hadst formed the earth and the u>.

93. 1. the w. also is established, it cannot be moved
96. 10. w. also shall be established, nut be moved
Prov. 8. 26. while he had not madedusi o^'the w.
Sccl. 3. 11. also be hath set the w. in iheir heart

isa. 13. 11. I will punish the w. for their evil

J4. 17. is this he that made the w. as a wilderness?
21. nor fill the face of the w. with cities

'ii. 4. the w. langnisheth and fadeth away
27. 6 Israel shall fill the face of the ui. with fruit

34. 1. let the w. hear, and nil that come forth

45. 17. ye shall not be confounded, w. without end
Mat. 4. 8. the devil sheweth him all the kingdomi

of the w. and ihe glory of them, I.ulce 4. 5.

5. 14. ye are the light of this w. a ciiy on a hill

13. 38 the field is the ;/>. good seed are children

40. so .shall it be in thn enii of this w 49.

16. 26. what profited, if he shall gain the whole w.

and lose hisowngoul? Mark8.^6. />u/f«0.25.

18. 7. woe to the w. because of olTencps

«4. 14.this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached
in all Ihe w. for a witness to all, Mark 14. 9.

LKiltel.70.who have been since w. begun, jJc(j3.21.

2. 1. a decre > .iat all the w. should be taxed

SO. 35. thsy tliat cro worthy to obtain that m.

John 1. 10. he was in Ihe w. the w. was made by
him, and the id. knew him not. Acts 17. 24.

S9 the Lamb ofG. that takes away the sin of w.
am

17. thut the ic- through him might be saved
4. 42. Christ, the Saviour of Ihe w. 1 John 4. 14.

6.33.bread cfGod is he that giveth life unto the w.
51. tny flesh, which . give fur the life of the w.

7.4. if thou do these things, ahew thyself to thetr.

7. Ihe w. cannot bate you, but ms it hatelh

8. 12. Jesus said, I aiii the light of the w. 1). 5.

12. 19. behold, the w. is gone after him
47 I came not to judge, hut to save the ro.

14. 17. tho Spirit, whuiu the w. cannot receive

19. a liitle while and the w>. seeth me no more
22. Lord, liow iu it that thou wilt manifest thy-

self unto us and not unto the w.?
27. my peace 1 jive, not as ihew. givelh, give I

31. that the w. may know 1 love Father
15. 18. if Ihe to. hate you, 1 ./ohn 3. 13.

19. if ye were oflhe?*). the u). would love his own
16. 20. hut the w. shall rejoice

28. I leave tlie to. and go to the Father
33. be of good cheer, 1 htve overcome the to.

17 5. the glory I had with tbeo before the w. was
6. thy name to men thou gavest me out of the w.

9. 1 p •¥ not tor w. but tor them hast given me
14. »i lated them, because they ate not of the w.

15. thou shouldest not take them out of the w.

16. ihey are not of the w. even as I am not of w.

21. thatihe lo. may believe thou hast sent me, 23.

25. O Father, the w. hath not known thee

18. 20. Jesus answered, I spake openly to the w.
21. 25. I sujipose to. could not contain the books
Acts 17. 6. these that liirncd the w. upside down
19. 27. Diana, whom Asia and Ihe to. worshippeth
24. 5. a mover of sedition thro' the w. a ringleader

Horn.}. 8. your faith isspukenof thro' the whole to.

3. 6. for then how shall God judge the w.

19. that all the lo. may t>ecoine guilty before God
4. 13. the promise that he should be heir uf the w-
11. 12. if the fall of them be the riches of the w.

15. if casting awayof them be reconciling of lo.

1 Cor. 1. 21. the w. by wisdom knew not God
2.7.the wisdom which God ordained before the to.

12. now we have received not the spirit of the to.

3. 22. or the to. or life, or death, all are years
4. 9. for we are made a spedacle to w. to aiige's

13. we are made as the filth of w. ami olfscouring

5. 10. for then must ye needs go out of the w.
6. 2 do ye not know that sainisshall judge ihe w?
7. 33. careth for Ihe things that are in the to. 34.

8. 13. I will eat no flesh while Ihe w. slandelh

11. 32. thiit we should not be condemned wilh to.

2 Cur. 5. 19. God in Christ reconciling to. to himself

Gal. 6. 14. God forbid ihal 1 should glory, save in

Ihe cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
the to. is crucified unto me, and I unto the w.

2Tim. 1. 9. in Christ before the w. began, Tit. 1. 2.

Hcb. 2. 5. he put not in subjection iJie ui. to come
6. 5. have lasted the powers of the to. to come
11. 38. of whom the to. was not worthy

Jam. 1. 27. to keep himself unspoiled from the w
3. 6. the tongue is a fire, a to. of ini(|Uily

4. 4. the friendship of the w. is enmity wilh God,
a friend of the to. is the enemy of God

2 Pet. 2. 5. God spared not the old w. bringing in

the flood on the to. of the ungodly
3. 6. whereby the w. that then was, perished

i.John 2. 2. he is the propitiation for Ihe sins of to.

15. love not the w. || 16 but is of the w.
17. the to. passeth away, and the lusts thereof

3.1.the lo.knoweth us nol,becnHse it knew him not

4. 5. they are of the w. therefore speak of the w
5. 4. what is born of God, overcomeih the w. 5.

19. we are of God, whole to. lieth in wickedness
Rev. 3. 10. hour of temptation shall come on ell (0.

12. 9. called Satan, who deceiveth ihe whole w.
13. 3. and all the lo. wondered after the beast

See Foundation.
/ti, or in«o«*e WORLD.

Psal. 73. 12. the ungodly who prosper in the w.
Mat. 26. 13. ihisgoBpel be preached in the whole to.

Mark 10. 30. he shall receive a hundred-fold, and
171 the w. to come eternal life, Luke 18. 30.

.John 1.9. lightetb every man that conies into the n.

10. he wasijit** IC. and the to. was made by him
3.17. God sent not hisSon tulo*. w. tocnndenmw.
19. light is comettitotAe to. men loved ilarkness

6. 14. prophet that should come into the to. 11. 27.

9. 5. as long as I am in<Acio. I am the light of to.

!2 46. I am come a light into Me to vvhobelievclli

16. 33. in 10. yeshitil have tribulation, in me peace
17. 1 1. ! am no more iji the to. these are in the w.

12. while I was with them t?i the w. I kept them
18. 37. and for this cause came I !ti(n the ie.

Rom. 5. 12. as by one man sin entered into thew.
13. for until the law, sin was in the to.

1 Cor. 8. 4. we know au idol is nothing in the to.

Eph. 2. 12. having no hope, without God in thew.
Col. 1. 6. gospel is come to you as it is Iti all the w.

1 Tim. 1.15. Chr. Jesus came into w. to save sinners

3. 16. seen of angels and believed on in the ic.

won
Heb. 10. 5. when he. cometh into the «-. hi saith

1 Pet. 5. 9. the same afflictions that are in the to

1 ./ohn 2. 15. love not lh». iliings that are in the m
4.1. many false projihetj Bregone oui is;« (Ae ».
3. antichris:, even now already is it iji the to.

4. because he is greater than be that is intlie le

9. God sent his Sun into the w. that we mi^htlivi
2 John 7. many dcceivirs are entered )nto the w.

This WOKLD.
Mat. 12. 32. it shall not be forgiven him inthi.o w.
13. 22. cares olt/n« ic. choked word, JUa7/.4. la
/yoke 1G.8. for ihe children ofthisw. are wiser thc3
20. 34. J.esussaid, the chililren of this w. marry

.lohn 8. 23. ye are of this w. I am not »( this w.
9. 39. for judgment I am come into this v..

12. 25. he thai haleth hie in this w. shall keep it

31. Jesussaid, now is Ihejudgmi r.t uftAistn.no

w

shall the prince uf this w. be cast out
13. 1. he should depart out ot'this w. t.>lheFalhe?
14. 30. for prince of tAi5 to. cornel h, nothing in me
16. 11. because the prioj^e ol this w. is judged
18. 36. Jesus answered, my kingdom is not ot'thi*

to. if my kingdom were of this w
Rom. 12. 2. be not conformed lo this is. but Iransf.

1 Cor. 1.20. where is the disputerof (Aii to..' hath
not God made foolish ihe wisdom ai tliis w.

2. 6. ye) we speak not the wisdom oi this to.

3. IS. if any man seemeth to be wise m this v>.

19. ihe wisilomof^At.'! w. is foolishness with Go
5. 10. yit not with Ihe fornicators ufthisw.
7. 31. Ihey that use this w. as not abu^-ing it

2Cor. 4. 4. ihe god of this w. halh blinded the mind
^ra/.1.4.he might deliver as t'romiAjsiircseDt evil if.

Eph. 1. 21. not only in this w. hui in that to co.n;e

2. 2. ye walked according to ihe course of t.4i« U'

6. 12. against the rulers ot the daiknessof <Aw ic
1 Tim. C. 7. for we brought nothing into this k.

17. charge them that are rich in this w.
2Tim. 4. 10. Demas having loved this prcscnlt*.

Tit. 2. 12. we should live godly lathis present lo.

.fain 2. 5. God hath chosen the poor of this ur.

1 .//(An 3. 17. but whoso halh this w. good and scetis

4. 17. because as he is, so are we in this jb

WORLDLY.
Tit. 2. 12. denying ungodliness and w. Insts

}lcb. 9. 1. the first covenant had a to. sanctuary
WORLDS.

Heh. 1.2. by his Son, by whom also he made 'he lo

11. 3. tho w. were frameri by the wonl of God
WORM.

IVhen the scripture would represent to us a p«r
son that is weak, mean, and despmd in tht

world, it compares him to a worm of the earth

because nothing is found to be more contempti-
ble than this creature. Job 25. 6, How mui h
less man that is a wonn? And the Psalwixit

says, lama worm, a nd no man, Psal. 22 C. Thi
wormo/ Me damned dies not, n/irf 1 heir fire shall

never he quenched, Isa. 66. 24. " They t^rf/ feel

a worm of con.^ciertce that shall never die, and
the fiery wrath of God upon their tciUs and
bodies that shall never go out."

Exud. 16. 24. neither was there any m. therein

./oh 17. 14. I said to the to. thou ail my mother
24. 20. the te. shall feed sweetly on h-m
25. 6. ninch less man thai :« a tp. and eon of ncQn

Psal. 22. C. hut I am a to. and no man a reproa'b

/in. 14. 11. the ?/-. is spreadunder thee, end wormi
41. 14. fearnot, (boa w. Jacob, and jre men of Isr

51. 8. and the w. shall eat them like wool
66. 24. for their w. shall not die, nor ihcir fire b«

(joenched, Mar/c 9. 44, 46, 48.

.Tonah 4. 7. God prepared a w. ft smote tfoe gouril

WO!!MS.
Ezod. IG. 20. Iheir manna bred to and stank

Deul. 28. 39. gra|>es, for the w. sh d! eat them
.Job 7. 5. my flesh is cloihed with f?. and dust

19. 26. though JO. destroy this body, yet in my
flesh r.hall I see God

21.26. they shall liedown, and tj.shaH cover them
/,*n. 14. 1 1. worm under thee, and the w. cover iher

Mic. 7. 17. they move out of their holes like lo.

.9cts 12.23.Ilerod was eaten of to.andguve up ghost
WORMWOOD.

Dent 29. 18. lest there be a root that heareth m.

Prov. 5. 4. herend is bitter asic. sharpas a swoid
Jcr. 9. 15. I will fee«l them with w. 23. 15.

Earn. 3. 1.5. he hath made me drunken wilh w
19. rememberiiig my misery, Ihe w. and Ihe yal?

.Imos 5. 7 ye who turn judgment to to.

Rev. 6. 11. the name of the star is called w. ai.^

the Ihird part of the waters become to.

WORSE.
Gen. 19. 9. we will deal w. with thee thai Ihem
2S.1TO. 19. 7. that will heir, than all that h<'f*\ thr;9

1 fCings 16. 25. Omri did w. than all before him
2 Kings 14. 12. Judah was put to the w. iwfore I*

rael, and fled to their tents, -iChron 25. 22.

1 Chrnn. 19. 16. the Svrians wore | Ht rotho to 19

2 Chron. 6. 24. if thv people be put to tiie w.



WOR
iChron. 33. 9. Manasseh made Jerusalem ilo w.

Isa. 41. t «! 10- than nothing, w- than a viper

fer. 7. '2*5. t'.iey did lo. than their fathers, lt». 1'2.

I'Jaii. 1. 10. why should he see your faces jc. liking?

jl/a(. 9. 16. the rent is made k>. Mark i 21.

li. 45. wicked spirits dwell there, the last state of

that man is le. than the first, Luke 11.20.

27. 64. I he hist error shall be lo. than «hi' first

.Wo»-t5. 26.she was nothing bettered, bui grew w.
Jahit 2. 10. men have drunk, then that wliich is ;'.

5. U. sin no more, lest a w. thing come unio thee

1 Cor. 8. 8. neither if we eat nwi, are wo the w.

11. 17. you come not for the better, but for the w.
1 'A«. 5. 8. dcnie4 the faith, he is w. than an infi<lel

J} Tii». X 13. but seducers shaJI wax w. and w.

2 Fct. 2. 20. the latter end is ic. with thera

WORSHIP.
Oen. 22. 5. I and the lad will go yonder am! w.

Etod.'H. l.comeup t» the Lord, and ic. ye afar off

'Ai. 14. for ilinuBlialt jr.noothergod, Lord jealous

DeutA. lit. Jest 'houshouldest be driven to w. them
a I'J. if th.m w. other gods, 11. IG. | 30. 17.

2C. 10. shaltset first-fruits before Lord, and w. be-

fore the Lord ihy God, Psal. 22. 27, 29.
| 86. 9.

i Sam. 1. 3. this man went up early to u).

15. 25. lurn again, that I may w. the Lord, 30.

1 h'inirg IJ.30. the people went to w. before the one
2 Kin^s 5. 18. to w. in the house of Rimmon
17. 3ii. the Lord shall ye fear, and him shall ye te.

18. 22. hath said to Judali, ye shall w. before this

altar in Jerus^^4e|i:l, 2 Cliron. 32. 12. /sa.SR. 7.

1 Chron. I<>. 29. w. Lord in the beauty of holiness.

PsaL 29. 2. 1 (jfi. 4. ( 96. 9. Mat. 4. iO. I.uke 4. 8!

Paal.S. 7. I will w. toward thy temple, 138. 2.

45. 11. he IS thy Lord, and w. thou him
B\. 9. neither shdlt thou to. any strange god
S5. 6. Ocome let us jc. and bow down, and kneel

1)7. 7. IC. him, all ye gods; Sion heard, was glad

119. 5. le. at his fuolstool, for he is holy, 132. 7.

9. exalt the Loril, and to. at his holy hill

Tsa. 2. 8. they » the work of their han;!s.'.0.
J
in. 6.

27. 13. shdii w. th<i L-. in holy mount at Jerusalem
49. 7. princes also shall w. bei^ause of thi LorJ
66. 23- all flesh shall come to 70. befoio nie

WOR
2 Sam. 12. 20. then David arose and ir. 15. 33.

1 Kings 11.33. have forsaken me, and tc. Ashtarolh
16- 31. .Ahab served Baal and le. him, 22. 5;i.

2 Kings 17. 16. they w. all the host of heaven and
served Baal, 21. 3. 2 Chron. 33. 3.

1 Citron. 29. 20. all the Cdogregation bowed down
and w. the Lord, 2 C/irou. 7. 3.

|
29. 28, 29, 30.

jVeli. 8. 6. all the people in. the Lord, 9. 3.

./ah I. 20. Job w. (| Ezek. 8. 16. w. the sue
/J<m. 2. 46. king w. Daniel {| 3. 7. w. golden image
Mat. 2. 11. the wise men fell down and w. Christ
8. 2. a lejier came and w. him {j 9. 18. a ruler lo.

14. 33. they that were in the ship w. him
15- 25. tlie woman of Canaan came and w. him
18. 26- the servant fell down and w. his lord

28. 9- they held him by the feet and w. him
17. his disciples to. him, Luke 24. 52.

.Var/i-5.6. Ihe man ranoutofthe tombs and w. him
15. 19. they spit upon him, and bowing, w. him

fii/in 4. 20. our fathers w. in this niouniain
9. 38. the blind man believed, and w. him

yfcts 10. 2.5. Cornelius fell down and w. Peter
16. 14. Lydia tc. God || 18. 7. Justus w. God
17. 25. tieilher is to. with men's hands, gives life

Rnm. I. 25. u. the creature more than the Creator
2 Tlicss. 2. 4. e.xalteth himself above all that is ic.

//c*. 11.21. Jacob IB.
II
Rep. 7. 11. (he angels tc.G.

Rev. 5. 14. Ihe twenty-four elders w. 11. 10.
j
19.4.

13. '4. they w. the dragon, they m. the beast
16. 2. a sore fell on them which JO. his image
19. 21). be deceived them that w. his image
20. 4. I saw the souls that had not w. the beast

WORSHIPPER.
.A7An9.3l.if any man be a !0. ofGod, him helieareth
.'icts 19. 35. the ciiy of Ephrsus is a w. of Diana

WORSHIPPERS.
2 Kings 10. 19. Jehu might destroy the w. of Baal

21 all the w. of Baal came, none was left

23. that tiiere be none but the to. of Baal only
.Tohii. 23. when Ihe tiue w. shall worship in spirit

Heb. 10. 2. because that the w. once purged
WOH^HIPPETH.

J;'':\. 9. C. and the host of heaven it. thee
a. 't >. 15. yei, .'..;; inaketh a god, and w. it, 17.

Jer. 7. 2. that enter in at these gates lo w. Co. 2.
] Dan. 3.0. ind whoso faileth nrt do

13. 10. they that tc. other gods, be as t

25. 6. go not after ether gods to m. them
44. 19. dill we tc. her wiihout our men?
Ezek. 46. 2. he shall tc. at the threshold of the ;ate

3. ihe people of the land shall tc. at the >ioor

0. he that eiiterelh to w. by the north gate

Dan. 3.5. ve fall down, uj.the golden image, 10, 15.

12. nor to. the image, 18. 28. || 15. if ye tc.

14. do not ye tc. the golden image I have set up?
Mtc. 5. 1.3. no more tc. the work of thine bauds
7.epk. 1. .5. them that tc. the host of heaven
2. 11. men shall tc. him, every one from his place
Zeck. 14. 16. to w. the King the Lord of hosts, 17

Jnfat.^.Sl. we have seen his star, and come tow. him
8. that I may come and to. him also

4. 9. if thou wilt fall down and tc. me, iMkei. 7.

i5.9.but id vain they do w. me,teaching the comm.
John 4. 20. ye say that in Jerusalem is the place

where men ought to tc. Mark 7

22. ye ic. ye know not what, we know w hat we
w. for salvation is of the Jews

23. they shall tc. the Father in spirit, 24.

12 20. certain Greeks came lo tc. at the feast

Act/t 7. 42. God gave lliein up to tc. the host, 43.

B. 27. an eunuch came to Jerusalem to tc.

17. 23. whom ye ignoranlly tc. him declare [

18. 13. persuaded men to tc. God contrary to law
24. 1!. Paul cime up to Jerusalem lo w. God
14. they call heresy, sow. ( the God of iny falhers

1 Cor. 14. 25. so falling down, he will tc. God
P/iil. 3. .3. which tc. God in spirit, rejoice in Christ

Heb. 1. G. let all the angels of God tc. him
Ren. 3. 9. make them come and tc. before thy feet

4. 10. and lo. him that liveth for ever and evr
9. 20. that they should not to. devils nor idols

11.1. measure t8:npleof God, and them tc. therein

13. 8. all on the earth sliafl tc. the beast, 12.

15. they that would not tc. the image of the beast

H. 7. tc. him that made heaven, earth, and sea
9. if any man w. the beast and bis image
11. who to. the beast, have no rest day and night

15. 4. all nations shall come and tc. before thee
I'J. 10. 1 fell at his feet to ,c. 22. 8. || 22. 9. tc. God

WORSHIPPED.
Oiie. 24. 26. .Abraham bowed and !«. the Lord, 48.

52. .Abraham's servant lo. Lord, bowing to earth
F.zod. 4. 31. Israel bowe.l and tc. 12. 27.

| 33. 10.

32. 8. they made a calf, and tc. it, Psal. 106. 19.

34. ?. Moses 70.
II

-fudg. 7. 15. Gideon ic.

Jjeut. 17. 3. hath gone and served other gods,
and 70. 29. 26. 1 Kincrs 9. 9. 2 Khi'r., 21. 21.

2 Cliron. 7. 22. ./er.' 1. 16.
| 8. 2.

| 16. 11.
I

32. 9.

1 Satn. 1. 19 Elkanah and Hannah w. before Lord
28. Sarauel to. || 15. 31. Saul w. tits Lord

680

IS. 27 whom all Asia and the world to.

___
WORSHIPPING.

2 I7l:ios 13. 37. .".i he was w. in the house of Nis-
rocli hjg god, his sons smote him, Isa. 37. 38.

2 CA/vn. 20. is. all Judah fell down, w. the Lord
Mat. i'.\) 20. motfierof Zebedee's children came tc.

Cut. 2. 18. let no man beciiile you in w. of angels
WORST.

Ezek. 7. 24. I will bring Ihe jo. of the heathen
WORTH.

Grn. 5!3 9. for as much money as it is w. give it me
15. Ilie land is w. four hundred shekels of silver

Lev. 27. 23. priest shall reckon the !0. of estimation
Deul. III. 113. hath been tc. a doulile hired servant
2.Sam. 18. 3. but thou art 70. ten thousand of us
1 A7ni'-.t21.2. givetlio to.of Ihy vincyaril lo mcmey
.hib 24. 25. who will make thy speech nolhiiig tc.

Pniv. 10. 20. the heart of the xvicked is lillle to.

Eie/i. .30.2. prophesy and sav,howl ye, woe jo.day
WORTHY,

frcn. 32 10.1 am not aj.ofthe least of Ihy mercies
l)eut.'i\.^. if the wicked man be w. to be beaten
1 .Sam. 1. 5. but to Hannah he gave a 70. portion
26. 16. ail the Lord liveth, ye are 70. lo die

2 Satn. 22. 4. who is w. lo be praised, Psal. 18. 3.

1 Kitigi 1. 52. if he will shew him.self a 70. man
.fer. 26. 11. this man is tc. to die || 10. he is not to.

Mat. 3. II. whose shoes I am not to. lo bear
8.8. thccenlurion said, Lord, I am notro.thatthon

shouldest comn under my roof, Luke 7. 6.

10. 10. for the workman is to. of his meat
11. inquire who ih it is to. and there abide
13. and if the house be to. hut if it be not to.

37. lovetli more than me, he is not to. of me, 38.

!K. 8. but they which were bidden were not tc.

^ar/c 1.7.wliosB shops I am not 70. to unloose, Ltikc
3. 16. ./»A). 1.27. ./lets 13.25.

Ijuke 3. 8. bring forlh fruits 10. of repentance
7. 4. that he was to. for whom he should do this

7. nor thought I myself 10. to come to tlieo

10. 7. for the labourer is to. of his hire

12. 48. he that did commit things 70. ofstriprH
15 19, 1 am no more to. to be called tliv son, 21.

20. 35 shall be accounted 70. to obtain that world
21. 3'!. be accounted to. to escape these things
Acts 24. 2. very 70. deeds are done to this nation
Rom .8. 18. arc' not to. to be compared with the glory
Fph. 4. 1. thiit ve walk v). of the vocation
Col. 1. 10. that ye might walk 70. of the Lord
1 'f'ltess. 2. 12. that ye would walk 10. of God
1 Tim. 1. 15. a saying jo. of all acceptation, 4. 9.

.5. 18. the labourer is to. of bin reward
Wi!6.1C29. of how much sorer piiniiihment,Fitppoiie

ve, sliall he lie thought to. who hath trodden
11. 38. of whom the world wai not ».

wou
.Tam. 0. 1. do not they blaspneme that if. name f

Rev. 3. 4. iney shall walk in while, for lliey are 10

4. ll.lhou art to. lo receive glory, *nd |K)wer, 5. 12
5.2. who is TO. lo open the book, and loose the seals
4. because no man was found tc. to open the book
9. thou art tc. lo take the hook and open the seala
16. 6. give them blood lo drink, for thev are 10.

See Count, Counted, Dkatu.
WORTHIES.

JVaA.2. 5. he shall recount his to. they shall stninlile
WORTHILY.

Rulhi. 11. do thou TO. in Ephralah, and be famous
WOT, TETH.

den. 21. 26. I TO. not who hath done this thing
39. 8. my master w. not what is with me in hous«
44. 15. 70. ye not that such a man as I can divineT
[Clod. 32. 1. as for this Moses, we to. not what ia

become of liiin, 23. .^cts 7. 40.
JVutn.^l. G. 1 10. he whom thou blessest is blessed
.fash. 2. 5. whither the men went 1 to. not
.ficts 3. 17. I 70. that through ignorance ye did it

Rnm. 11.2. TO. ye not what the scripture saith ?
Phil. 1. 22. yet what I shall choose I to. not

WOVE.
2/unn-s23. 7. the women 70. hangings forthe grovi

WOVEN.
F.xod.^3. 32. ephod have binding oCtc. work, 39. 22
39. 27. made coats of fine linen to. work for Aaron

./ohn 19. 23- the coat was without seam, to.

WOULD.
Gen. 30. 34. 1 70. it might be according to thy word
A"i;77i. 22. 29. 1 to. there were a sword in mine han<;
1 Kings 13. 33. whosoever to. he consecrated hinj
JVcA. 9. 24. they might do with ihem as they t».

K.s(/(.9. 5. Jews did what they to. lo their enemies
Psal.8\. 11. not hearken, and Israel tc. none of ma
Pj-op. 1. 25. but ye 10. none of my reproof

.30. they to. none ofmy counsel, despised reprool
Dan. 5. 19. whom he 70. iio slew, and whom he to. ha

kept alive, and whom he to. be set up, and la.

Mai. 7. 12. whatsoever ye to. that men should do lo
you, do ye even so lo them, Luke 6. 31.

27. 15. the governor was wont lo release a pri-

simer whom they tc.

^l/ar.'i 3. 13. and he calleth to him whom he 70. and
tliey came unto him

10. 35. 70. thou shouldest do for us what we desire
36. what 70. ye that I should do for you ?

./oAn6. 11. he distributed fishes as much as they to.

.^cts 18. 14. reason w. that 1 should bear wllh you
Rom. 7. 15. what 1 70. that I do not, but what I linta

19. for the good that I ic. I do nd, but Ihe evil

1 Cor. 7. 7. 1 TO. that all men were even as I mvscl.
14. 5. F 70. that ve all spnke with ton-rugs

2 Cor. 12. 20. I sliall not find you such as I to.

Gal.i. 10. they 10. that we remendier the [!oor

5. 12. I tc. they were cut off which trouble you
17. so that ye cannot do the things that ye to.

Cnl. 2. 1. I TO. ye knew what great conflict I I.avo

3./»ft7! lO.forbiddeth them thalTO.casloth (hemoul
Rev. 3. 15. I know thy works, 1 70. wert cold or hot

WOULD God.
Exod. 16. 3. 70. God we had died in Ecypt, wheit

we sat by the flesh pots, JVhtj!. 14. 2.

JVKTn.l 1.29.7/1. (7or/ all Lord's people were prophets
20. 3. 70. God we had died when our brethren died

7)fT;<.28.fi7. 70. G. it were even, to. G. it were morn
.Josh. 7. 7. 70. G. we had dwelt on other side Jordnr.
liidg. 9. 29. 70. G. this people were under mv hand
2.S,;;«.18.3.3. to.(7«^n had died for thee, O Absalom
2 Kings 5.3. 70./7o(/my lord were with the prophel
.lets 21). 29. 70. God that all were such as fair.

1 Cor. 4. 8. and I to. to God ye did reijn

2 Cur. 11. 1. TO. to Gnd ve could bear with mo
WOULD not.

1 Sam. 20.9. if I knew, then to. not I tell thee?
31. 4. his armour-hearer 70. not, 1 Chron. 10. 4.

2 .S'nm. 12. 17. he w. vol, nor did ho eat with Ihera
13. 16. but Ainiion 70. not hearken iinio her
25. howheit David to not go, but blessed liira

14. 29. hut .loali 70. not come to Absalom
1 Kittgs 2'2. 49. but .lehoshaphat tc. not
2 Kinn-s 24. 4. which the Lord 70. not pardon
JV7A.9. 30. yet 70. they not sivenar,1lieieforo gavcet
Jiih 9. 16. vet IC. I not beheve he had hearkened
r»n.30. lo.aiidye 70. tioI;, Jlfa;.23. 37. /.7(/f/- 13.34
MrJ. 18.30.bi'soiighthini to have |ialienc(\ he to.n«l
i2. 3. they ihat were hiilden jo. not como
23. 30. we 70. not have been partakers ^^ ith them
21.43. 70. not havesiiflTored bis house to be broken
27. 34. when he bad lasted, he ir. ml drink
Mark'.y?.(\. he in. 7i»nhat any manslioiilJ know it

Ltikf 15. 28. and he was angry, and to. vnt go In

18 4. he 70. mil for a while, hut aflcrwar.ls slid
13. he ir. n(?( lift iipso much as hi^eyeoto heaven

19. 27.'who 70. not that I should reign ovei then
John 7. 1. for he te. not walk in Jewry
./lets 9. 38. that he 70. net delay to come to them
21. 14. and when he to.roMie persuaded we ceased
Rom. 1 16. if then 1 do that which I 10. not



WRA WRA
Tom. 7. 10. but .le evil that 1 w. not, that T do \\ Kittys 19. 13. Elijah w. Iiis face in lits manlle
11. 25. 1 w. not, brethren, that ye should be igno-l2/i'in^'^s'2.8.Elijah look hisinarille aniljfliliogetlier

rant of this niy.stery, 1 Cor. 10. \.\JoO 8. 17. liis roots aie w. about tiie lieap

I Cor. 10. 20. I 10. not yc should have fellowship
j

40. 17. the sjiiewi^ of his stones are w. together

i Cur.J'i.SO.shall be found to you, such nsye w.7iot\ F.zek. 21. 15. the sworn is w- up for slaugliter

f TAMg.2.U. because we le. not be chargeable to you I .Jonah 2. 5. the weeds were to. about my head
Hcb. 4. 8. then w. he nut aflerwards have spoken

WOULDEST.
iosh lo.lS.Calebsaid, wliatio. thou? l/w"^«1.16.

,/«An21. 18. thou walkedst whither ll>oa m.

WOULDEST not.

.lohn 21. 18. shall carry thee whitlier thou i*. nti

flcb. 10. 5. sacrifice and oflenng thou w. mi, 8.

WOUNIJ.
Eiod. 21. 25. give w. for lo. stripe for rlr-pe

1 h'ings 22. 35. and the blood ran out of the zo.

Job 34. G. my w. is incurable witliout tiansgrea^ion

fsal. 04. t7. suddenly their w. shall be

Proo. 6. 33. a jc. and dishonour shall iie gel

20.30. the bluenoss of a w. cleanselh away evil

Isa. 30. 20. he healcth tlie stroke of their w.

fer. 10. 19. woe is me, for my w. is grievous

15. 18. and why is my w. incurable?

30. 12. and ihy w. is grievous, JVaA. 3. 19.

14. I wounded thee with w. of an enemy
f/os.5.13. Judah saw hisw. could not cure your w.

Obad. 7. they that eat have laid a w. under thee

Mic. 1. 0. her w. is incurable, it is come lo Judah
Hev. 13. 3. and his deadly w. was healed, 12, 14.

WOUNDS.
i Kings 8. 29. king Jorani went to be healed of thi

w. the Syrians had given him, 9. 15. 2 Chr. 22.

6

Job 9. 17. he multiplied my w. without cause

Pia/.38 5. my le. slink, are corrupt because of fully

147. 3. be healeth and bindeth up their 7C.

Prov. 18. 8. words of a tale-bearer are as w. 20. 22.

2.3.29. who hath woe? who hath lo. without cause?

!i7. 0. faithful are w. of friend, but kisses of enemy
Isa. 1. 6. there is no soundness in it, but w. bruisej

Jer. 6. 7. before me continually is grief and ic.

30. 17. I %vill heal thee of ihy ic. sailh the Lord
Zcch. 13. 0. what are these w. in thy hanrls ?

Luke 10. 34. the Samaritan bound up his w.

WOUND.
Deut. 32. 39. I kill, 1 make alive; I w. and I hca

Fsal. 68.21. God shaii w. the head of Ins enemici

110.6. lie shall w. the heads over many countries

jimos 9. 1 1. and ic. them in the head all of them
1 Cnr. 8. 12. when ye w. their weak conscience

'WOUND.
Johr: 19. 40. they w. body of Jesus in linen clothes

jScts 5. 6. young men w. up Ananias, buried l.iwi

WOUNDED.
Dcut- 23. 1. he that is w. in the stones, not enter

Jiidg. 20. t3l. to smite of the people w- 139.

1 Sam. 17. 52. the w. of the Philistiues fell down
31. 3. Saul was lo. of the archers, 1 Chron. 10. 3.

2 Sam. 22.39. 1 have w. mine enemies, Fsal. IS. 38.

1 Kings 20. 37. so that in smiting he v>. him
22. .34. carry me out, for I am w. 2 Chron. 18. 33

S Kings 8. '.'8. and the Syrians w. Joram
2 Chron. 35. 23. have me asvay, for I am sore w.

Job 24. 12. and the soul of tiie w. crieth out

P.inl. 64.7. shoot at them, suddenly shall Ihny be w.

09. 20. to the grief of those whom thou hast w.

109. 22. I am poor, and my heart is w. within me
Prov. 7. 20. for she hath cast down many w.
18. 14. but a w. spirit who can bear?
Cant. 5. 7. the watchmen found ine, they ic. me
Isa. 51. 9. art thou not it that w. the dragon?
53. 5. but he was w. for our tran-;gression3

/cr. 30. 14. 1 ID. thee with the wound of an enemy
37. 10. there remained but w. men among them
51. 52. through all the land the w. shall groan
I.am. 2. 12. when they swooned as w. in the street.-!

.K:t7i.26. 15. when the w. cry, shall not isles shake?
28. 23. the w. shall be juilged in the midst of her

30. 24. with the groanings of a deadly w. man
J(7c/2.8.when they fall on the sword,shall not be w.

7.ech. 13. 6. I was w. in the house of my friends

Mark 12.4. he sent another servant, I hey cast stones

and they w. him in the head, Luke 20. 12.

J.uke 10. 30. he fell am )n2st thieves, which w. him
Wc(s 19.16. theyfledoutofthal house naked andw.
iRec. 13. 3. I saw one of his bends, as it were w.

WOUNDEDST.
//ai.3. 13. thoi: w. the head ontnf house ofwicked

WOtlNDETH.
Job .5. 18. he w. anil his hands mnke whole
Eick. 28. t 9- no God, in the hand of him that to.

WOUNDING.
Gen. 4. 23. for 1 hnvs slain a man to my w.

WR.ANGLING.
Jam. 3. t

!"• the wisdom from above is without w.
WR.\P

.'»o.28.20.narrower than that he can ?«.himself in it

3/ic.7.3. judge asketh for a reward; so they ?e it up
WR.'iPPED.

Gen. 38. 14.Tama r»c lerselfandsat inopen place

\Sam. 21. 9. Goliath • sword ia w, in a cloth
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Mat. 27. 59. Joseph w. the body in a clean linen

cloth, Mark 15. 40. J.uke 2.3. 53.

f.uke 2. 7. Mary w. him in swaddling clothes

12. ye shall iind the babe w. in swaddling clothes

John 20. 7. napkin w together in a place, by itsell

WRATH.
Gen. 49. 7. cursed be their w. for it was cruel

J^ev- 10. 6. lest w. come upon all the people

Js'iim. 1.53. that noJC.be on the congregation, 13.5,

It). 46. for there is to. gone out from the l..ord

Dcut. 9. 7. i.'Gw thou provokedst the Lord to vj. 22.

xTi. 23. the Lord rooted them out in anger and ic.

32. 27. were it not I feared the w. of the enemy
.tush. 9. £0. let them live, lest w. be upon us
22. 20. and lo. fell on all the rorigregaliim

2 Sam. 11. 20. if so be that the king's w. arise

2 Kings2'J. 26. the Lord turned not from great w.
1 Chr.'i'i. 24. he finished nut, because there fell w.

2 Chr. 19. 2. therefore is w. upon thee from Lo-d
10. they trespass not, and so w. come upon you

24. 18. w. came upon Judah for this trespass

28. 13. and there is fierce w. against Israel

29. 10. that his Serce w. may turn away from us

32. 2.5. therefore there was w. upon him
Ezra 5. 12. our fathers had provoked God to w.
7. 23. why sliould there be w. against the realm?

Js'eh. 13. 18. yet ye bring more id. upon Israel

Esth. 1. 18. thus there shall arise too much w
2. 1. when the w. of the king was appeased
3. 5. Mordecai bowed not, then Hainan full of uj.

7. 10. then was the king's w. pacified

.Job 5. 2. for to. killeth foolish man, and envy slays

19.29. forjc. brings the punishments of the sword
21. 20. he shall drink of the to. of the Almighty
30. 13. hut the hypocrites in heart heap up w.
18. because there is w. beware lest he lake thee

Psal. 37.8. forsake w. || 55. 3. in lo. they hate me
70. 10. surely the w. of man shall praise thee, the

remainder of 7C. shalt thou restrain

138.7. shalt stretch thy hand aflainst w. ofenemies
Prov. 11. 23. the expectation of thg wicked is w.

12. 10.a fool's zo.presently known, but prudent men
14.29. that is slow to w. is of great understanding
lo. 1. a soft answer turneth away io. but words
10. 14. the JO. of a king is as messnnizers of death
19. 12. the king's w. is as the roaring of a lion

19. a man of great w. shall suffer punishment
21. 14. a reward in the bosom puclfietli strong w.
24. scorner is his name, who dealeth in proud w.

27. 3. but a fool's w. is heavier than them both
4. w. is cruel, and anger is outrageous, but who

is able to stand before envy ?

29.8.acity intoafnare,but wise men turn away lo

30. 33. the forcing of w. bringeth forth strife

Keel. 5. 17. he haih much w. with his sickness

Isa. 13. 9. the day of the Lord cometh with w.
14. 6. he who smote the people in to. with a stroke

54. 8. in a little w. I hid my face from thee

/cr. 21. 5. 1 myself will fight against you in w.
32. 37. wliitleer I have driven them i:i {jicat w.
44. 8. in that ye provoke me to w. with idols

F.zek. 7. 12. w. is on all the multitude thereof

JVah. 1. 2. and he reserveth w. for his enemies
Nab. 3. 2. O Lord, in ?o. remember mercy
7,eph. 1. 18. gold shall not deliver in the day of to.

Z(:eh.~.V2. there fore came a great jc. from the Lord
8. 14. when your fathers provoked me to w.

.Mat. 3. 7. to flee from w. to come, Luke 3. 7.

Luke 4. 2Sytlicy were filled with w. .^cts 19. 28.

21. 23. for there shall be w. on this people
Rom. 2.5. but treasurest upso. against the day of lo.

8. but lo them that obey unrighteousness, id.

4. 15. because the law worketh w. where no law is

.'>. 9. we shall be saved from to. through him
9.22. endured the vessels of to. fitted to destruction

12. 19. avenge not, but rather s'lve place lo to.

13. 4. Tor he is the minister of God to execute so.

5. ye must needs he subject, not only for w.
Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are w. strilo

f:ph. 2. 3. we were by nature the chlldrcti oft?.

4. 26. let not the «un go down upon your w.

3i. let all w. anger, and clamour be put away
6. 4. fathers, nrovoke not your children lo tr.

Col. 3. 8. put off all these, w. malice, blasphemy
1 The$s. 1. 10.who delivered us from the ti.io come
2. 16. for w. is come on their: to the uttermost
5. 9. for God hath not appointed us to w.

1 Tim. 2. 8. lit'ting up holy hands, without K".

Hcb. II. 27. Mdses not fearing the to. oflhe kins;

yawl. 1.19.let every man be slow to speak,slowlo to

20. 7/).of man worketh not righteousness of Grxl
Rev. 6. 16. aix] hide us from the to. of the Lamb
12. 12. the devil is come down, having great to.

1 14. 8. she mdde all ixations drink wine of w. 18. 3.

WRE
7>«iyo/ WRATH.

.Job 20. 28. hisgooils flow away in the r/as vf hie tr.

21. 30. the wicked brought fbrtli lo the lay of ;!)

Psal. 110. .5. Lord strike thro' kings iiiJcyo/his w
Prov. 11. 4. riches profit not m the day uf ic.

Xcph. 1 15. that day is a day of w. and troubje

Horn. 2.5. but treasurest up tt;. against tUaday of ic,

Hev. 6. 17. for the great day of Ins jc. is co:iie

WRATH of God.
2 Chron. 28. 11. the fierce to. of (Jed is upon yoa
Er.ra 10. 14. till the w. i/f God l>e turned from w.
Psal. 78. 31. the w. of God came upon tbeai

.lohn 3. 36. but the to. of Gi>d abideth od him
Rom. J. 18. the w. of God is revealed from heaven
£f»A.5.6.because of these things, w. ef God cometh

on the children of disobedience. Col. 3. C
Rev. 14. 10. shall drink ofthe wiiieuf the w. of God

19. and cast it iiiio wine-press oflhe to. of Gua
15. ). for in them is filled up the to. of God
7. seven golden vials full oflhe to. of God

16. 1. pour the vials oflhe to. of God on earth
19. 15. he Ireadelh the wine-pre.ss oflhe w.of God

His WRATH.
Deut. 29. 23. which the Lord overthrew ii> hi* w
1 .Sam. 28. 18. nor executedst his w. upon Amsles
2 Kings 23. 26. the Lord turned not from hig w.
2CAru»i.29. 10. his fierce to. may turii away, 30. S.

Ezra 8. 22. his to. is against tlHim that forsake him
F.sth. 7. 7. king arising from the baiuiuet iu his ts:

Job 16. 9. he leareth me in his w. who haleth mo
20. 23. God shall cast the fury i>t his w. on iiim

Psal. 2. 5. then shall he s[>eak lt> them in his !o.

21. 9. the Lord shall swallow them up in his w~
58. 9. he shall take them away in Ats v).

78. 38. turned away anger, did not stir up all his tc
49. he cast on them the fierceness of his w.

106. 23. had not Moses stood to turn away his to.

Prov. 14.3.5. Ais 10. against him that caaseth sliaiii'j

24. 18. lest the Lord turn away his w. from biin

fsa. 16. 6. we heard of Moab's pride and hi.i w.
Jer. 7. 29. Lord hath forsaken generation uihis u}

10. 10. at hts w. the earth shall tremble
48. 30. I know his w. sailh Lord, shall not be so
Lum. 2. 2. hath thrown down in his w. the hoids
3. 1. I have seen affliction by the rod of his w.
Jjmos 1. 11. because he kept his w. for ever

Rom. 9. 22. what if God willing to shew hia jc.

Rev. 16. 19. the cup of wine of fierceness of his w
See Kindled ; Wratk of the

LORD.
My WRATH.

Kiod. 22. 24. my w. shall wa-x hot, I wiif kill yoa
32. 10. let me alone, that my w. may wa.\ hot

jYum. 25. 11. Phinehas hath turned my tc. away
2 Chron. 12. 7. my w. shall not be poured mil on

Jerusalem by the hand of Sliishak

Psal. 95. 11. unto whom I sware in )iiy w.
fsa. 10. 6. send him against the people uftny 7D,

60. 10. for in my w. I smote thee, but had mercy
F.zek. 7. 14. for my w. is on all the multilade
13. 15. thas will I accomplish my w. on the wall
21. 31. blow against thee in fire of my to. 22. 21.

22. 31. I consumed them with the fire ofmy w.
38. 19. for ill the fire of my w. have I spoken
Hos.S. 10. 1 will pour out viy w. on them like water
13.11. 1 gave a kin^, audi look him away in wy a.
Hrb. 3.11. so I sware in my w. they sliall iioi eiile!t

4. 3. as I have sworn in my w. if they shall enle.i

Thy WRATH.
i!^ jorf.l 5.7.thou sentesKAy to. whicbccmsumed them
32. 11. why dot li thyw.wnx hot against thy }X>oplo1

12. turn from thy fierce ?<?. and repeat of this

.lob 14. 13. keep roe secret until thy w. be past

40.11. east abroad the rage of Mjr w- behold prot
Psal. 33. 1. O Lord, rebuke me not in ihy ic.

79. 6. pour out thy w. on the heathen
85. 3. thou host taken away all thy w.

88. 7. thy ID. lielh hard on me, thou hast afflicted

88. 16. thy fierce w. goeth over me, thy Icrrora

89. 46. how long shall thy le. burn hke fire?

90. T. and by thy w. are we troubled

9. for all our -lays are passed away in thy w.
11. even accordir>g lo thy fear, so is thv w.

102. 10. because of Ihy indigiiatioo and thy w.
.Jer. 18.20. 1 stood to turr> awny thyw. from them
Hsh. 3. .3. was thyw. against the sea, that (tidotrida

Rit). 11. 13. thy w. is cmne, and time of the dead
WRATHFUL.

r.?:.'. fW. 24. let thy w. anser take hold of them
Prov. 15. 18. a w. m^n sitrreth n\) strife

WRATHS.
! Cor. 12. 20. 1 feat lest there be eovyings, x. strife*

WREATH.
2 Chr. 4. 13. two rows nf pomermnates on each ti.

WREATHED.
Lam. 1. 14. mytrnn«»ressions are to. and come tp

WREATHEN.
Exod. 28. 14. two chains at the end?, of ?o. work

shalt mnke them, 22, 24, 25. | 39. 1.5, 17, IH

2 £fi»^s 35. 17. p liars of to. work he carried away



WRI
WREATHS.

I King$ 7. n. 10. of clKiiu-work lor the cliapiJcrs

£ Chion. 4. i-2. iwo ic. lo cover llie two j)u!.-iiiii;)8

13. I'uiir hun'JreJ iioiiiegrHnalcsou li:c '.'.vo «.

WREaT.
£;«<(. 23. 3. not decline al'iet many, to ;.!. juilgmcn".

(j. Ihou shall not w. the judgment oftJ.'* poyr

VeuL Ifi. IS. liiouslialtnot (o.judgm. noi !i!<e|;iri|

l'».;>).5.every day they lo.iny words, their thoDglits

SPet. i. 16. winch thev that are unstable ic.

WRESTED.
Hit) 1- * 4. theie'ore m. judgment proceedctli

WRESTIiNG.
Ezek. 9. T 9- 'he <^'<v is full of w. ofjudgment

Wrestle.
Epk. 6. 12. for we in. not iiguiiist flesh and lilood

WRE.STLEU.
Oen.30.8.witli£reat wrestlings have I w.wilhsislei

3i. 24. Jacob was alone, there w a man with liim

So. Jacob's thiffli was out of joint as he w.

WRESTLING.
Oen. 30. t 8- and Rachel called his name id.

WRh:STLL\GS.
Ge«.30. 8. with great tc. have I wrestled with sister

WRETCHED.
Roni.7.24.0 ir.man tiiat I am, who shall deli vernie

Hev. 3. 17. anil knowest not that thou art w.

WRETCHEDNESS.
ATura. 11. 15. kill me and let me not see my w.

WRING.
f.ev. I. 15. the priest shall iB. off his head, 5. 8.

Psal. 75. 8. all ihe wicked shall w. them out

WRINGED.
/udir C. 38. Gideon w. the dew out of the fleece

WRLNGER.
Isa. IG. t 4. for the w. is at an end, spoiler ceaseth

WRINGLXG.
Prov. 30. 33. the if . of the nose bringeth forth bloud

WRINKLE.
Eph-5. 27. a glorious church not having snot orzc.

WRINKLES.
Job 16. 8- and thou hast filled me with w.

WRINKLING.
ffak. 3. t 19- lliere is no w. of ihy bruise

WRITE.
F.zod. 34. 1. 1 will w. on these tables, Dent. 10. 2.

27. the Lord said to Moses, w. ihou these words

JWm. 17. 2. ic. ihou every man's name on his rod

3. lliou slialt w. .Aaron's name on the rod of Levi

Deut. 6. 9. w. theiu on posts of thy house, 11. 20.

24. 1. then let him ?r. her a bill of divorcement,

and send her out of his house, 3. Mark 10.4.

ST. 3. v>. on the stones the wiirils of this law, 8.

31. I'J DOW therefore in. ye this song for you
Ckron. 26. ~~. the acts of Uzziah did Isaiah w.

'tra 5. 10. that we might w. the names of the men
9. 38. we make a sure covenant and to. it

(4. 8. 8. 70. ye also for the Jews as itlikelli you

OV. 3. 3. w. them on the table of thy heart, 7. 3.

a. 8. 1. te. in the great roll with a man's pen

10. 1. that w. srievousness which they prescribed

19. trees shall be few, that a child may w. them
91. 8. now ^o w. It before them in a table

'. 22. 30. sailh ihe i.ord v>. ye this man childless

SO. 2. 10. the words I nave spoken, 36. 2, 17, 28.

SL 33. I will JO. it in iheir hearts, Hcb. 8. 10.

Jzfk. 24. '2. son of man, w. the name of the day
jn. 16. w. ii|>on the sticks for Judah and Israel

43. 11. to. it in their sight, that ihey may keep form

JHah. 2. 2. jr. the vision, make it plain on tables

f,v.ke 1.3. it seemed good to metoia. to thee in order

16. 6. take thy bill and w. fifty {| 7. !0. fourscore

John 1. 45. of whom Moses and the prophets did w.
> 10. 21. to. not, king of the Jews, but that he said

jjcl»15.20.that we ic.lo Iheni thatthey abstainfrom
35. 26. of whom I have no certain thing lo w. to

my lord, that I might have somewhat to w
I Cor. 4. 14. I w. not these things to shame you
14.37. things I w. are the commandments of Lord

^Cor. 1. 13. for we vj. none other things to you
'S. !1. to this end also did I JO. that I might know
9. 1. it is sniierfiuous for me to w. to you

' 13. 2. I 10. to them which heretofore have sinned

10. therefiiie 1 m. these things being absent

Dal. 1. 90. now llie things I w. unto you, I lie not

Pliil. 3. 1. to w. the same things, for you it is g^fe

\TIUKi 4. 0. ye need not that I id. to yoti, 5. 1.

87Tk«»«. 3.17.sol K. II 1 T/m.S.H. these things I w.

Voh. 10. If), and in their minds will I jn. them
B Pet. 3. 1. I now ir. unto you, 1 .hhn 2. 1.

'9 John 1.4. the.se things 7». we to you that your joy
2. 7. brethren, { w. no new coinmandinciit lo you

' 8. again, a new commandment 1 to. unto you
12. I to. to yoi!, little childn-n, 13.

13. 1 te. to yon, fathers, 1 to. lo yon, young men
9Jokn 12. having manv things to w. unto you
9John n. I will not with Ink and pen lo. to you
Jutit 3. wlien I gave all diligence to lo. of common

salvation, it was needful for me to to. lo you
Mm 1. 11. what thou seesi to ui a book, 19.
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WRI
Rev. 2. 1. to the angel of thechurcli of Ephosiis, w.

8. ill Smyrna || 12. in Fergamus ) 18. Thyalira
3. 1. in Sardis

||
7. Philadelphia

|| 14. Luodicea
12 I will 10. on him the name of my God and city

jf my God, 1 will to. on liim my new name
10. 4. is I was at)oiu to ». 4 voice said, w. not

14. lii. (0. lilcasp'i are the dead i.'iat die In the Lord
II' 9. 10. biassed are they which ate called tosupjier

ai. 5. rr. for liiese words are true and lailhlul

Scs Book.
WRITER.

.Judfr. 5. 14. they that handle the pen of the w.
I'sal. 45. 1. my tongue ;s the pen of a ready to.

Eiek. 9. 2. a man with a w. inkhorn by Ins side, 3.

WHITEST
.lob 13. 26. for thou to. bitter things against me
Ezck. 37. 20. the sticks whereon thou to. shall be

WRITETH.
Psal. 37. 6. the Lord shall count when he w. up

WRITING.
Efod. 32. Ifi. and the to. was the to. of God
;.'!). :tO. and wrote on plate of the holy crown a lo.

Drut. 10. 4. he wrote according to the first to.

31.24. when Moses had made an end of to. the law
1 Chr. 28. 19. the Lord made me understand in w.

2 Chr. 2. 11. Huram king of Tyre answered in to.

21. 12. there came a w. fro.Ti Jehoram to Elijah
.'!5. 4. prepare according to the w. of David king

3R. 22. Cyrus putthe proclamation into. Ezra 1. 1.

Ezra 4.7. the w. of letter was in the Syrian tongue
Esth. 1. 22. for hn sent letters unto all provinces

according to the w. thereof, 3. 12. 1 8. 9.
j
9. 27.

3. 14. the copy of the to. was published to all

4. 8. Mordecai gave to Hatach a copy of the to.

8. 8. the to. in the king's name may no man reverse

A<a.38.9. the to. of Hezekiah when he had been sick

Ezek. 13. 9. not written in the w. of house of Israel

Dan. 5. 7 the king said, whoso shall read this w.
8. could not read the lo. \\ 15. should read this w.
16. thou canst read the w. thou slialt be dollied

17. yet I will re.id the w. to the king and make
24. this is the to. that was written, 25.

6. 8. sign Ihe to. || 9. king Darius signed the 7b.

10. when Daniel knew that the to.,was signed

Mat. 5. 31. give her a 7e. of divorcement, 19. 7.

Juhn 19. 19. the w. was, Jpsiie of Nazareth king
Wan(/-WRITING.

Col. 2. 14. blotting out ihe hand-w. of ordinances
WRITING-T.-VBLE.

Luke 1. 63. Zacharias asked for a w.-table

WRIT[.\'GS.
.Uhn 5. 47. if ye believe not his w. how believe?

WRITTEN.
F.znd. 31. 18. w. with the finger of God, Deut.O.lO.

I Kings 21. 11. elders did as it was to. in ^le letters

1 Clirov. 4. 41. these w. by name smote their tents

2 C/tron.30.5.had not ke|it the passover as it was to.

Ezra 5. 7. they sent a letter, wherein was w. thus

6. 2. and therein was a record thus to.

8. 34. Ihe weight of the vessels was to. at that time

JVe'A. 6. 6. sent an open letter, wherein was w.
8. 14. found to. in the law lo dwell in booths
13.).WHS to. Ammonite not come into congregation

'K.«<A.1.19. let it be to. among the lawsof theMedes
3. 9. let it be to. that they may be destroyed

12. in the name of king Ahasuerus was it to.

6. 2. found IB. that Mordecai told of Biglhana
8. 5. Ii't it be w. to reverse Haman's letters

P.s-n?. (i9. 28. let them not be to. with the righteous

102. 18. Ibis shall be to. for the generation locoine
149. 0. to execute on them Ihe judgment to.

Pf«?;.22. 20. have not I id. to Ihee excellent things?

Feci. 12. 10. that which was w. was upright
.Irr. 17. 13. that depart from mo shall bi; to. >n enrth
30.29. whv hast to. the king ofBabylon shall come
Ezrk. 2. 10. the roll was to. within and without
13. 9. nor to. in the writing of house of Judali

Dun. 5. 24. this is the writing that was to. 25.

.Milt. 27. 37. they set up his accusation to.

Mark 11. 17. is it not tu. my house shall be called

15. 26. the superscription of his accusation was to.

the king of the Jews, /,itt(;23, 38. ./o/tti 19.20.

lAike 4. 17. he found the place where it was to.

10. 20. rejoice that your names are to. in heaven
18. 31. all things to. shall be accomplished, 21. 22.

.Juhn 2. 17. the disciples remembered that it was to.

10. .34. is it not w. In your law, I said, ye are gods
20. 31. but these are to. that ye might believe

21. 25. if they should be tc. every one, the world
could not contain ihe hooks that should be tB.

./lots 13. 29. thev had fulfilleil all that was to.

21. 25. ss touching the Gentiles, we have to.

Horn. 2. 15. which shew ihe work of Ihn law to.

4. 23. now it was not to. for his sake alone
1 Cor. 10. 11. they are to. for our admonition
2 Cnr. 3. 2. ye are our epistle to. in our hearts

3. to. not with ink, but with the Spirit of Cod
7. if the minislration of ilenih to. in stones

Philem. 19. I Paul have to. with mine own hand
//(:i.l2.23.the church of tb« first-born to. in heaven

VVRO

Bev. 1. 3. keep those things which aic to. tlierein

2. 17. and in the stone a new name to.

13. 8. whose names are not to. in the bock of life

14.1. having his Father's name to. in their forehead*
17. 5. upon her head was a name to. Mystery
19. 12. he had a name to. on his thigh, 16.

21. 12. names of the twelve tribes to. on the fe'atcs

Is WRITTEN.
Josh. 1. 8. observe to do all that is to. therein

2 Kings 22. 13. that which ta- to. concerning ua

/'7s<A.8.8.for writing which isuo. in the king's name
Isa. 4. 3. every one that is to. among the living

ler. 17. I. sin of Judah is to. with a pen of iron

/>«ti.9. 11. the curse and oath that t.t to. inii.e law
Luke 10. 26. what is to. in the law? how leaeesll

20. 17. he said, what is this then that is to.?

22. 37 this that is tc. must be accomplished
./olin 15. 25. the word might be fulfilled that is to,

I Cor. 4. 6. to think of men above that which it W.
9. 111. for our sakes, no doubt, this t's w.
15. 54. he brought to pass the saving that is v).

It is WRITTEN.
Josh. 8. 31. as it is lo. in the law of Moses, I Kint't

2. 3. 2 Chron. 23. 18.
|
25. 4. I 31. 3.

|
35. 12.

Ezra 3. 2, 4.
[ 6. 18. jVch. 8. 15. |

10. 34, 36
Dan. 9. 13.

Psal. 40. 7. in the volume t( is to. of me, ffeh. 10.7,

Isa. 65. 6. it is to. before me, I will recompense
Mat. 2. 5. thus it is v>. by the |)rophet, Luke 24. 46,

11. 10. this is he of whom it is to. Lukr. 7. 27.

26. 24. as it is tB. of him, Mark 9. 13.
|
14. 21.

31. it is to. Mark 14. 27. Luke 4. 8. Jicts 23. 5

Mark 9. 12. and how it is tc. of the Son of man
Luke 2. 23. as it is to. in the law of Ihe Lord
RoM. 11. 8. according as it is lo. 1 Cor. 1. 31.

2 Cor. 4. r3

12. 19. for tt is w. 14. 11. Gal. 3. 10.

15. 3. Christ pleased not himself, but as it is w.
1 Cur. 15. 45. so it is to. the first man Adam
1 Fct. 1.16. because it is to. be ve Indv, I am holy

I hove, or have I WRITTEN.
K3:orf.24.12.will give thee commanilmc!nl,/'Ant)P to

Hos. 8. 12. I have to. to him t;reat things of my law
.lohn 19. 22. Pilate said, what I have to. I have to.

1 John 2. 14. / have to. to you fathers, young men
• 26. these things have I to. onto you, 5. 13.

IVere WRITTEN.
JVum. 11. 26. and they were of Ihem that toerc t/>.

Job 19. 23. Oh that my words toere now to.

I.tike 24. -14. all things he fulfilled which toere te.

.John 12. 16. that these things toere to. of him
/Jotti.l5.4.wliatsoev. things toere to. aforetime toffi

to. for our learning that we might have hojie

See Book, Chronicle.
WRONG.

Oen 16. 5. Sarai said, my to. he upon ihee

Eiod. 2. 13. Moses said to him that did the to.

Deut. 19. 16. to testify against him what is to.

luilg. 11. 27. Ihou dosl me te. to war against me
1 Chrnn. 12. 17. seeing there is no tB. in my liandj

16. 21. ho siiftered no man to do them to. he re-

proved kings for their sakes, Psal. 105. 14.

K.«(//. 1. 16. Vashti had not done tB. lothe king only

.lub 19. 7. behold, I cry out of to. but am nolheiirci

.ler. 22. 3. do no to. do no violence lo the siranget

13. woe to him that buildelh his chambers by to,

/,«m.3.59.0 Lord, thou hastaei-n my to. judge thou
Hdb. 1. 4. therefore to. judgment proceede'h

Mat. 20. 13. he answered, friend, I do thee no to.

..lets 7. 24. and seeing one of them suffer to.

26. ye are brelhren, why ilo ye tB. one lo anolhorl

27. he that did his neighbour tjo. thrust him away
18. 14. if it were a matter of tr. or lewdness
25. 10. Paul said, to the Jews have I done no to.

1 Cnr. 6. 7. why do ye not rather lake to.7

8. nay, ye do to. and defraud your brelhren

2 Cor. 7. 12. I did it not for his causo that had done
ihe to. nor for his cau.se that suffered w.

12. 13 I was not burdensome, forgive me this lo

Col. 3. 25. he that dolh to. shall receive for the o
WRONGED.

2 Cnr. 7. 2. receive us, we have to. no mtin

Philem. 18. if he hath to. Ihee, or oweth ought
WRONG ETH.

Frov. 8. 36. Yc that sinnelh ag. me tB. his own sod
WRONGFULLY.

,Tob 21. 27. the devices ye to. imagine against ino

Psal. 35. 19. let not mine enemies to. rejoica

38. 19. they that hate me to. are multiplied

69. 4. would destroy me, being mine enemies tP.

1 19. 86. tney persecute me ta. help thou me
Ezek. 22. 29. ihej have oppressed the Htranijer u\
\ Pel. 2. 19. if a man eniSire grief, suffering to.

WROTE.
Kxnd.'H.-'i. Moses to. all the wordnof theLora, nml

rorse !>ariy in ttie morning, DfitJ 31. 9
3^. 28. Lord to. upon the tables w,->rds of covenant

ten coinmonds, Dextt. 4. 13. | ,5. 22.
| 10. 4

J^iim. 33. 2. and Moses to. their goings out
Deut. 31. 22. Moses to. this sonj the aanns day



WRO
Josh. 8 32. Joehua^jc. upon the stones the law

1 Sam. lO.i'i.Sanvuel u,. the manner of the kingdom

ftSam. 11. 14. David w- a loiter to Joab, 15.

XKings 21. 8. Jezebel xc. letters in Ahab's name, 9.

iKings lO.l.Jebuio. 6.
||
lC'Ar.24. (J.SIieniaiah to.

2 C.iron. 30. 1. Hezekiali w. letters to Epbraim
32. 17. Sennucberib le. to rail on tlie God ol' Israel

f^zra i. t). tlicy w. an accusation against Judali

8. Rcbum w 9.
1|
Est/i.e.i. letters of Human w.

Esth. 8. iO. Mordecai w. letters, 9. 20, 29.

JtT. 36. 4. Barucli ic. from Jeremiali, 18, 27, 32.

51. CO. so Jeremiah w. in a book all the evil

Dan !>. 5. finjers of a m:in's hand w. on the wail

6. 25. then king Darius w. unto all people

"7. 1. Daniel bad a dream, and be w. the dream

Atari 10.5.1'oryonr bardn. Mos. w. you this precept

lii. 19. Master, Moses m. to us, Ijukc 20.28.
]

Z-uke 1. 63. Zacharias u>. saying, Ins name is John

John 5. 46. have believed me, lor Moses w. of me
8. 6. Jesus with his finger w. on the ground, 8.

19. I'.l. Pilate w. a title and put it on the cross

21. 24. John 2C. and testified of these things

.^cts 15. 23. the apostles w. letters by ihem
18. 27. the brethren jc. e.xhorting the disciples

23. 25. Lysias ic. a letter after this manner
Rom. 16. 22. I Tertius, who w. this epistle, salute

i Cor. 5. 9. Paul w. in nn epistle, 2 Cor. 2. 3, 4.

I
7. 12. Eph. 3. 3. P/tilcm. 21.

7. 1. concerning the things whereof ye w. to me
2 Jolir, 5. not as though I w. a new commandment
3 John 9. I w. to the ihurch, Diotr. receives us not

WROTH.
Gen. 4. 5. Cain was very w. || 6. why art thou w.?

31. 36. Jacob was w. ||
34. 7. Jacob's sons were tp.

40. 2. Pharaoh was w. with two officers, 41. 10.

Exod. 16. 20. Mosps was io. JVurir. 16. 15.
|
31. 14.

Jfum. 16.22. wiltthou be w. with all congregalioni

Deut. 1. 34. the Lord heard your words and was w.

3. 26.
I
9. 19. 2 Sam. 22. 8. 2 Chron. 28. 9.

Psal. 18. 7.
I
78. 21, 59, 62.

1 Sam. 18. 3. and 8aul was very jo. 20. 7.

29. 4. the princes of Philistines were w. with him

2 Sam. 3. 8. Abner was ic. ||
13. 21. David was lo.

iKimrs 5. 11. but Naaman was w. and went away
13. 19. and the man of God was w- with him

2C/(™n.l6.10 Asawasw. |
26. 19. Uzziah wasw.

JVcA. 4. I.Siinballat, 7.11 Eslh.\.H. Aiiasuerus «j.

Esth. 2. 21. Sigthan and Teresh were w.

Psal.f^9. 33. thou hastbeen 20. with thine anointed

/sa. 28. 21. he shall beio. asin the valley of Gibeon

47. G. I was w. with my people, I have polluted

54. 9. I have sworn I would not be w. with thee

57. 16. I will not contend, nor will I be always le.

17. for the iniquity of his covetousness was I ta.

and smote him, I hid me, and was w.

C4. 5. behold thou art w. for we have sinnei!

9. be not V). very sore, O Lord ; we are thy people

i/iT.37.15. princes were w.||J/a«.2.16. Herod wasje.

J^am. 5.22. rejected us, thou art very w. again.^tus

Mat. 18. 34. his Lord was w. and delivered him

22. 7. king was w. II Rev. 12. 17. dragon was w.

WROUGHT.
Gen. 34. 7. Shcchem ha<l w. folly in Israel

Exod. 10. 2. what tiling-^ I have id. in Egypt

36. 1. then w. Bezaleel and Ahcdinb, Ld. put wisd.

4. nil the wise men w. the wmk, 8.
|
39. 6.

Lev. 20. 12. put to death, they hive lo. confusion

JVawi. 23. 23. it shall be said, what hath God w.?

J)eut.\'.'i- manor woman I hat hath jo. wickedness

22. 21. 7(7. folly in Israel, .Josh. 7. 15. Judir. 20. 10

31. 13. for the evils whicli they shall have w.

i2utA2.19.sliewed with whom she had w. the man's

name with whom [ ?/?. to-day, is Boaz
1 Sam. 6. fi. Lord had w. wonderfully among them

11. 13. Lord both w. salvation in Israel, 19. 5.

14. 45. for Jonathan hath id. with God this day
2 Sam. 18. 13. otherwise Ishould haveso. fiilsehood

23. 10. the Lord w. a great victory that day, 12.

IKinn^s 5.10.who ruled over the people that 70.9.23.

36. 20. the acts of Zimri, and tlie treason he lo.

25. hut Omri w. evd in the eves of the Lord

2 fCivsTf: 3. 2 Jchoram to. evil, "2 C/iron. 21. 6.

IT 11. Israel 70. wicked things, JVeh. 9. 18.

21 6. Manasseh w. much wickedncs, 2CAr. 33. 6.

1 Chron. 4. 21. the families that w. fine linen

ECAroTi. 3. 14. and he 70. chorubims thereon

24. 12. they hired such as w. i'on and brass

13. so the workman w. the work, 34. iO, 13.

32. t 24. the Lord w. a miracle for Hezekiah

AVA. 4. 16. half of my servants ir. in the work
17.every one with (meof Ids hands w.\n the work

Joh 12. 9. the hand of the Lord hath w. this

30. 23. or who can say, thou hast to. iniquityl

f'sal. 31. 19. hast w. for them that trust in thee

68. 28. strengthen that which thou hast io. for us

"78. 43. how be had 70. his signs in Egypt

Eccl. 2. 11.1 looked on all works my hands had 70.

Jsa. 2R. 12 fo. thou hn.st 70. all our works in tis

!•?. we have not w. any J'»!i\erance in the earth

4l 4. who hatk 10. and done it? I the Lord, I am
702

YEA
Jcr. 11. 15. seeing she hath jo. lewdness with many
18. 3. arid behold, he w. a work on the wheels
Eick. an 9. 1 70. for my name's sake, H, 22, 44.

29. 20. given him Egypt, because they w. for me
/Jan.4. 2. the wonders ihatGodhath w. toward me
Jonah 1. 11. the sea w. and was tempestuous, 13.

Zeph. 2. 3. meek ofearth who have w. hisjudgment
Mat. 20. 12. these last have w. but one hour
26.10. she bath w. a good work on me, Mark !4.G.

Jicls 15. 12. what wonders God hath w. 21. 19.

18.3.1'aulof9anietrade,abode with Aquilaand w
19. 11. God 70. special miracles by hands of Paul
Hum. 7. 8. w. in me all manner of concupiscence

15. 18. things which Christ hath not w. by me
2Cor. 5. 5. he (hat hath lo. usforsame thing, is God
7. 11. what carefulness it jo. in youl

Gal. 2. 8. for he that to. effectually in Peter

Efh. 1. 20. which he 70. in Christ, when he raised

2Thess. 3 8. bat we w. with labour and travail

Ucb. 11. 33. who, through faith, 70. righteousness

./(UH.Q. 22. seest tliou houfaitii to. with his works'?

1 Pet. 4. 3. to have 20. the will of the Gentiles

2 John 8. lose not those things which we have w.

Reo. 19. 20. the false prophet that w. miracles

WROUGHT, Passively.

J^Tum. 31. 51. Moses took of them all 10. jewels

J)eut. 13. 14. that such abomination is 70. 17. 4.

21. 3. take a heifer which hath not been la.

1 Kings 7. 26. iSie brim of the sea was 70. like

1 Chron. 22. 2. he set masons to hew to. stones

Kch. 6. 16. this work was 70. of our God
Psal. 45. 13. her clothing was of 10. gold

139. 15. when I was made in secret, curiously 70.

F.ccl. 2. 17. the work 10. under the sun is grievous

Mat. 11. t 2. John the Baptist is risen, therefore

mighty works are w. by bitn, Mark 6. 2.

John 3. 21. made maniilst that they are to. of God
19. t 23. coat was without seam, 20. from the toji

.^cts 5. 12. wonders were id. among the people

2 Cor. 1. t 6. which is to. in enduring sufferings

12. 12. the signs of an apostle were w. among you
WROUGHTEST.

Ruth 2. 19. Naomi said to her, where 10. thou?

V.'BUNG.
T^ev. 1. 15. the blood shall be 7c. out, 5. 9.

Psal. 73. 10. waters of a full cup are to. to them

/sa. 51. 17. thou hast ic. out cf the dregs of the cup

YARN
1 Kings\Q.1S. Solomon had linen jr. outof Egypt,

the king's merchants received y. 2 Chr. 1. IC

YCE, or rather ICE.

.Job 6. 16. which are blackish by reason of 7^.

38. 29. out of whose womb came the y. and frost

Psal. 147. 17. he cisteih forth his y. like morsels

YE.
Oeti.S.S.yfs'iallbc as goda, knowing good and evil

/>u/.e 16. 15. ye aro they which justify yourselves

1 Cor. 6. 11. but ye are washed, yc are sanctified, yc

are juBiifi'iu in the name of the Lord Jesus

20. ye arc boushtwith 2 price, glorify G. in body

2 Cor. 3. 2. ye are our opiutie written in our hearts

6. 12. ye are not straitened in us but in your own
Gal. 4. 12. brethren, be as I am, for I am as ye Ere

6. I. ye which are spiritual, restore such a one

Kph. 2. 13. ye who sometimes were far off are nigh

1 These. 2. 19. what is our joy, are not even ye?

20. ye are our glory || 3. 8. if t/e stand fast in Lord
5. 4. but ye, brethren, are not in darkness

5. ye are all children of light and of the day
2 Thess. 3. 13. but ye, brethren, be not weary

1 Pel. 2. 9. but ye are a chosen generation

YEA.
Gen. 3. 1. y. haih God said, ye shall not eat

_

Mat. 5. 37. let your conversation be y. y. Jajn.5.12.

9. 28. thev sold unto him, y. Lord, 13. 51.

Jicts .5. 8. Sappbira said, y. for so much
22. 27. tell me, art thoa a Roman? he said, y.

2 Cor. 1. 17. there shoulil be y. y- and nay, nay

18. our word toward you was not y. and nay
19. for the Son of God was not y. and nay

20.all the promisesof God in him arey.nndamen
Phil. 1. 18. I do rejoice, y. and will rejoice

3.8 7/.niid I count all things but loss for exrellency

2 T'7m.3.12. y. and all that live godly in Christ .lesus

Philem. 20. y. brother, let me have joy of thee

YEAR.
Concerning the Jewish year. See Month. It

is said in Gen. 15. 13. and in Acts 7. 6. that

they should entreat them evil four hundred

years. But in Exod. 12. 40. it is said, The
sojourning of the children of Israel who dwelt

ill Egyi'l, was four hundred and thirty years.

This diffcrenre is reconciled by di.-^fingnishitig

the beginninir of the acroiint. which, if taken

from Jihraham's leaving of Chaldea, and re-

ceiving the first promise of Canaan, when his

VEA
sojourning aid begin; then from that time tt

the giving of the law, there will be fourhtM
dred and thirty years, as it is in Exoduti
But if it be taken from JlbrahavCs seed, that
is, from the birth of Isaac, which was in tha

hundredth year of Abraham''s age, and so thirty

years after his departure from Chaldea, tAen
it must consequently be thirty years lesc' from
thence to tlie giving of the Law; and so that

will agree exactly with tlie four hundred year
mentioned in Cxenesis and in the .ids, whtdt
are assigned . to his seed's sojourning in a
strange land; by llie strange land both Canaan
and Egypt being to be underHiMtd; for the
Chaldee Pnraphrast, and the generality ?/ tkt

.Jews, determine the space wherein they tor

journed in Egypt, to be but two hundred avii

ten years; only Josephus calls them two hii»

dred and fifteen.
Gen. 17. 21. whom Sarah shall bear the next jr.

2(). 12. Isaac received the same y. a hundred-fold
47. 17. Joseph fed th<'m with bread tliat y.

Exod. 12. 2. it shall be the first month of the y.

2:1. 14. keep a feast to me in the y. Lev. 211. 41.

17. three times in they, all thy males shall appeci
before the Lord G«d,34. 23, 24. Deut. 16. 10.

29. I will not drive them out from thee inone y
I^ev. 10. .34. to make an atooement once a y.

25. 5. iv is a y. of rest H 29. redeem it within a jr.

J\rum. 9. 22. if it were a y. that the cloud tarrie<i

14. 34. each day for a y. shall ye bear iniquitien

Deut. 15. 9. saying, the y. of release is at hand
26. 12. the third y. which is the y. of titliing

Josh. 5. 12. they did eat the fruit of Canaan that |^

.ludg. 10. 8. that y. the Ammonites vexed Israel

11. 40. they went to lament four days in a y
17. 10. I will give thee ten shekels by the y.

1 Sam. 27. 7. David dwelt a y. and four niO[>th>

2 Sam. 11. 1. that after the y. was e.xpiied

14. 26. it was at every y. end that be polled it

1 Kings 9. 2.). three times in a y. did Solomon oflcr

10. 14. now the weight of the gold that came l«

Solomon in one y- 2 Chron. 9. 13;

~ Kings 19. 29. ye shall eat tlii.^ y. such things u
grow of themselves in second and third y
Isa. 37. 30.

2 Chron. 27. 5. Ammon gave him the same y.

Esth. 9. 27. they would keep two days every •.

Ps. 65. 11. thou crovvmst the y. with thy goodncaa
Isa. 6. 1. in the y. that kingUzziah died

14. 28. in the y. king Altai:, died was this burdeQ
21. 16. in a y. all the glory of Kedar shall fail

61.2.loproclaimtheaccepfabley. of the Lord, ao
the day of vengeance of our Goil, Luke 4.10.

63. 4. and the y. of my redeemed is eonie

.Tcr. 11.23. bring evil on the men ofAnaiholh,ever
the y. of their visitation, 23. 12. | 48. 44

17. 8. shall not be c:ireful in the y. of drought
29. 16. thus saith the Lord, this y. thou shall dis

17. so Ilananiah the prophet died the same y.

51. 46. a rumour shall both come in one y.

F.zek. 4. 6. I have appointed each day for a y.

46. 17. it shall be his to the y. of liberty

Mic. G. 6. shall I come with calves of a y. old?

LnUci.iX. his parents wenitoJeru-salemeveryy.
13. 8. he said, Lord, let it alone this y. also

.JohnW. 49. Caiaph.is being high-priest that y. said

one man should die for the people, 51. 1 18. IX
Jlrts 11.26. a whole 7/ they assembled themselve*

15. 11. Paul continued a ?/. alCormlh, teaching

2 Cor. 8. 10. but also lo be forward a y. ago
9. 2. that Achaia w^is ready a y. ago, your zeat

Hcb. 9. 7. the high-priest went in once a y. 25.

10.3. there isa rommnbrance innde of sins every y
.Tarn. 4. 13. we will continue there n y and buy
/Jejt. 9. 15. who were prepared fur a month and ay

YEAR after YEAR.
2Sam.21.1.there wasa fiminollireeyearsy.a/t. J

YEAR by YEAR.
Deut. 14. 22. thou slinlt tithe the increRse of thj

seed that the field bringeth forth y. by y
15. 20. thou shalt eat il before ihs Lord y. Ay y

1 f;am.l.7. ashedid so y.Ay y.soshe iirovokcd Itef

1 Kings ^. 11. thus Solomon gave to Hiram y.byif.

10. 25. 1 hey brought a rate y. by ;/. 2 Chron 9. 24.

2 Kings 17. 4. no present as he iiad done y. by y.

JVcA. 10. 34. to bring the wool offering y. Ay y.

35. bring the first-fruits of all trees y. by y.

/ffit.lO.I.those sacrifices which they offered y.by^
YEAR to YEAR.

Exod. 13. 10. keep this ordinance from y. to y.

1 Sum. 2. 19. brought a coat to bini from y. to y.

7.16.Samuel went from y. to y. in circuit to Beiho
2 Chr. 24. 5. repair house of your God fromy. lo y
fsa. 29. 1. add ye y. to ?/. lot them kill sacrifice*

?^rcA.14.1fi. shall go tiii from y. toy. to worship Ld
See First, Secono, Third, Fifth, Sevbmtii.

YEARLY.
Aer. 25. 53. as a ?/. hired servant shall he he

Jadg. 11. 40. daughters of Israel w<5nt y. to laioeut



YES
JvdgS\ .19 there is a feast of the Lord in Sliiloh y.

\:Surn, 1 3. Elkaii.ih w«nt up y. to worship

81. wont up to otl'er the y. sacrilicc, 2. ly.

3(1. (j. there is a v- sicritice there for all the family

ElUi- a.ai. that "they uhoujcl keep tiie 14th day of

liie month Adar, and fifteenth of the same y.

YEARS.
Gen. 1. 14. let them he for seasons, days, and t;.

2ft. 7. these ure tlie daysof the y. of .-\bra)iani

8. Ab-«haic died an old man and full of y.

17. Uhmael was a hundred thirty seven y.

47 9. lew and evil liave the y. of my life been

Utttd. 34. -a. the feast of in-gathering at the y. end

Lev. Si5. 15. according to number of y. I'j, 60, 5-J.

27. Itj. the money according to the y that remain

Veut. 'a. 7. consider the y. of many generations

losk. 13. I. Joshua was old and stricken in y.

1 ««;«. i). 3. Uavid wlio hath been with me tliese y.

IKtngs 1. 1. David was old and stricken in y.

17. 1. tliere shall not be dew nor rain these y.

2C'Ar.l4.0.land had rest, Asa had no war in those y.

18. 2. after certain y. he went dow n to Ahab
/o4l0.5.are iJiy y.as man's days, that searchest sin

15. ifll. the number of 2/. is hidden to the oppressor

IG. a. when a tew y. are come, 1 shall go the way
3i. 7. and multitude ot'y. should teacli wisdom
36. II. they shall spend their y. in pleasures

20. nor can number of his y. be searched out

Fsal. 31. 10. and my y. are spent with sighing

61. 6. wilt prolong liis y. as many generations

77. 5. I considered the y. of ancient times

10. 1 will remembei: the y. of the right-hand

78. 33. their y. did he consume in trouble

90. 4. for a thousand y. in thy sight are but as

yesterday when it is past, iPct. 3. 8.

9. we spend our y. us a tale that is told

10. the days of our y. are threescore y. and ten

15. according 'o the y. wherein we have seen evil

1(K. 24. thy y. are tiirnugliout all generations

277\hon art the saiae, tliy y. shall have no end

Proh!^4. 10. the y. of thy lile shall be many, 9. 11.

5.9. lest thou give thy y. unto the cruel

10. 27. the y. of the wicked shall he shortened

EccM2.1. while evil days come not ,nory.draw nigh

Ita. -il. It), according to the y. of a hireling

5H<. 10. I am deprived of the residue of my y.

15. 1 shall go softly all my y. in the bitterness

of my soul

C:eJl.4.5. 1 have laid on thee the y. oftheir iniquity

22. 4. and thou art come even unto thy y.

38. 8. in latter y. thou slialt come into tlio land

Z>aii.9. 2. I understand by books the number of ?/.

11. 0. in the end ofy. they shall join together

8. continue more ;/. than the king of the north

]3. tlie kiag of north shall come after certain y.

Jotl 2. 2. even to the y. of many generations

25. 1 will restore the y. the loi:usls hath eaten

ffab. 3. 2. revive thy work in tlie midst of the y.

Mai. 3. 4. the ofterings pleasant as in the former y.

I.uke I. 7. boUi were well stricken in y. 18.

(ial. 4. 10. ye observe days and nnmlhs, and y.

Hcb. I. 12. thou art the saiiie, thy y. shall not fail

11. 34. i»y faitli Moses when come to y. refused

Ilm. 20. 2. an angel bound SaWiu a thousand y.

3. till the thousand y. should be fulfilled

4. tliey lived and reigned with Christ atlious. y.

7. when the thousand y. are expired, t?atan shall

See jVu/Hfra/ iciirds in their places, as Hu.ndricd,

Many, Two, Thrke, Si.x, Old.
YELL,

ycr. 51.38. like lions, they shall y. as lions' whelps
YELLED.

Jtr. 2. 15. the young lions roared and y. on him
YELLOW.

ten. 13. 30. behold, if lliere be in it a y. thin hair

.12. behold, if there be in it noy. hair

:16. priests shall not seek for y. hair, is unclean

Psal. ti8. 13. ber feathers covered with y. gold
YEARN.

Otn. 43. 30. for his bowels did y. on his brother
YEARNED.

I Kings 3. 26. for her bowels y. upon her son
YESTERDAY.

Oen. 31. t 2. not toward him as j^. and day before

F.xod. 4. t 10. not elociueiit since y. nor third day
5. 14. why have ye not fulfilled your task ?/..'

Deut. 19. T 4. hated not from y. tiie third day, G.

•'o»A.3. t4. ye have not passed this way since y.t

l.Sam. 19. t7. David was in Saul's presence as y.

SO. 27. why came not the son of Jesse to meaty.?
2Sam. 15. iSJ. whereas thou earnest but y.

tKings 9.26. I have seen y. the blood ef.'Naboth

ICAr.ll. t2. y. and third day, when Saul was king

.lob rt. 9. we are but ofy. anil know nothing

r* W. 4 » thousand years in thy sight are but as y.

/si 30 1 33. Tophet is ordained from y.

Xit. 2. t 8. y. my people is risen up as an enemy
/sAn 4. .S2. y. atthe.'^eventh hour the fever left him
Acta 7 28. kill me as thou didst the Egyptian y.?

Utb 13. S JciusChridt, the same v. and for eve?

703

YET
YESTERNIGHT.

Gem, 19. 34. behold, I lay y. witii my father

31. 2y. Uie God of your lathers spake to me y.

42. God hath seen atiiiction, and rebuked thee y.

YET.
Oen. 40. 23. y. did not the butler remember Josejdi

Erod. y.l7. asy. exaltesttliysell against my people

1U.7 knowest thou not y. tlial Egypt is destroyed

!

J^cv. 20. 18. if ye will not y. hearken unto nie

44. y. for all that when they be ir. the land

Deut. 1. 32. y. in this thnig ye did not believe

y. 2y. y. they are thy peojile and inheritance

12. y. ye are not as y. come to the inheritance

2y. 4. y. the Lord hath not given you eyes to see

.hisk. 14. 11. as y. I am as stroiie tins day as 1 was

.lud^. 7. 4. Lord said, the [leople are y. too many
10. 13. y. ye have forsaKen me and served gods

l.Sdw. 15. 30. y. honour me now before the elders

X!iam. 23. 5. y. made with me everlasting covenant

1 Kings 14. 8. y. hast not been as my servant David
;y. 18. y. 1 have lelt me seven thousand in Israel

22. 8. there is y. one by whom we may inijuire

43 as y. liie people did s'icrifice, HKina-a 14. 4.

2/u»^s 8. ly. y. the Lord would not destroy J udah
13. 23. nor cant he them from his presence as y.

2C/irun. 20. 33. as y. the peojile had not prepared

27. 2. and tlie peojile did y. corru|itly

30. 18. not cleansed, y. did they eat the passover

Ezra 3. li. the foundation of tenipie was not y. laid

9. 9. y. our God hath not forsaken us, JVch. U. 19.

JV(/j. 5. 18. y. reipiired not I bread of the governor

!3. 18. y. ye bring more wratti upon Israel

Esl/i.o.13. y. all thisavaileth me nothing so long as

Jab 1. It), while he was y. speaking, 17, 18.

(J. 10. then should I y. have comtort

13. 15. though he slay me y. will 1 trust in hira

29. 7. y. he shall perish for ever, like his dung
29. 5. when the Almighty was y. with me
35. I J. y. he knoweth it not in great extremity

P.-ial. 2. G. y. have 1 set my king on my holy hill

37. 25. y. have I not seen the righteous forsaken

42. 5. I shall y. |>raise him, 11. |
'13. 5.

|
71. 14.

44. 17. this is come, y. have we not forgotten

119.51. y. have 1 not declined from thy law,157.

83. y. do 1 not forget thy statutes, 109, 141.

Prov. 27. 2J. y. will not his foolishness dcjiart from
:;0. 12. y. is not washed from their tiltliiiie.ss

Eccl. 4. 3. better is he which hath not y. been

Cant. 8. 1. kiss thee, y. 1 should not be despised

fsa. 10. 22. y. a remnant of them shall return

14. 1. 1'oi the Ld. will y. choose Israel and see them
17. G. y. gleaning grapes shall be left in it

28. 4. while it is y. in his hand, he eateth it up
12. this is the rest, y. they would not hear

31. 2. y. he also is wise, and will bring evil

49. 5. though Israel be not gathered, y. shall I be

15. they may forget, y. will I not forget thee

53.7.I1U was oppressed, y. he opened not his mouth
./er. 2. 9. I will y. jilcad with yoiisailh the Lord
3. 1. y. return to me ||

5. 28. y. they jirosjier

15. 1. y. my mind could not be toward this peo(Je

23. 21. proidiets y. they ran, y. they proidiesied

3(). 24. y. they were not afraid, nor rent garments

Ezek. 8. 18. tho' they cry, y. will I not hear them
11. 16. y. will I he to them as a little sanctuary

28.2.said, I am a god, y. thou art a man and not G.

30. 37. I will y. lor tins be inquired of by Israel

JMn. 9. 13. y. made we not our prayer before God
11. 35. because it is y. for a time appointed

45.y.lic shuU come to his endjUoneshall help him
Ilos. 7. 9. grey hairs are on him, y. he knowe'.h not

13. 4. y. I am the L. thy God from land of Egyjit

Jlmt/si.li. I have given you want of bread, y. have

ye not returned to me, 8,9, 10, II. //an-. 2.17.

G. lU. he shall say, is there y. any with thee

.litnali 2. 4. y. I will look toward thy holy temple

3.4.y.forty days and Nineveh shall be overthrown

4. 2. was my saying, when J was y. in my country

J\Iic. C. 10. are there y. the treasures of wickedness

Kali. 3. 10. y. was she carried away into captivity

Hab. 3. 18. y. 1 will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy

JSIal. 2. 14. 11. is she thy companion, and the wife

Mat.li. 17.do ye not y.understand that whatsoever
entereth in at the mouth, IG. 9. Jilark 8. 17.

10. 20. these things have I kept, what lack I y.?

24. G. hut tho end is not y. Mark 13. 7.

Mark II. 13. for tiie time of figs was not y.

Luke 24. 44. the words 1 spake while y. with you
.Jokn 2. 4. Jesus saith unto her my hour is not y.

come, 7. G, 30.
|
8. 20.

7. 39. for the Holy Ghost was not y. g.iven

11. 25. though ho were dead, y. shall he live

20. 9. for as y. they knew not the scripture

.4cr.<8.16.asy.H.Ghost was fallen on none of tliem

Rom. 4. 11. he had y. being uncircumcised, 12.

5. G. we were y. without strength || 8. y. sinners;

8. 24. what a man seeth, why doth he y. he;.e for?

9. 19. thou wilt say, why doth he y. find fault?

1 Cur. 3. 3. ye are y. CErr.ai? || 15. y. so as by f.re

7 lOl to ihz married I comm. y. hot I, but the Ld

ICor. 14. 21. y. for all that w ill they not hear me
15. 10. y. not I, but the grace ut God with tsio

17. your faith is vain, ye are y. in your siltd

iCor. 1. 10. \ve trust that he will y. de.ivcr

23. to spare you I came not as y. to Corint.h

6. 8. as deceivers, y. true, as unknown, y. knowr
Gal. 2. 20. y. not 1, but Christ livelii m me
3.4. have ye eulfered in vain? if it be y. in vui.'i

5. 11. I, brethren, if 1 y. preach circunicisioc

'i'/'liLSS. 2. 5. when I was y. with you, 1 told you
•2Tini. 2. 5. y. is he not crowned, excej.'t he etrivt

hcb. 2. 8. we see not y. all things put under him
4. 15. was tempted like as we are, y. withoulsirj
7. 10. for he was y. in the loins of his father

11.4. and by it he being dead, y. speaketh
7. Noah, being warned of things not seen as y

./u/«.2.10.keeiithe whole law,y.otlend in onepoiul
11. y. if thou kill || 4. 2. y. ye have not

l.fvhn 3.2. it doth not y. ajipear what wii shall b»

hev.\1.8. the beast that was, and is not, and y. U
10. and one is, and the other is not y. come
12.ten kings wlio have received no kingdom as y.

See A LIVE.

YIELD
Gen. 4. 12. the e^rth not hencefortli y. her strenglb

49. 20. Asher's bread be lat, shall y. royal daiiitiej

Lev. 19. 25. that it may y. to you the increase

2G. 4. the land shall y. her increase, trees y. fruit

20. for your land shall not y. her increase
2Cliron. 30. 8. but y. yourselves to the Lord
Psal. 07. G. the land shall y. her increase, 85. 1?.

107. 37. plantvineyards may y. fruits of increase
Proti.7.2I.with much fairspeech she cirused him y.

fsa. 5. 10. ten acres of vineyard shall y. one bath,

and the seed of a homer shall y. an ephah
flos. 8. 7. have sown the wind, the bud shall y. no
meal, ifso be it y.the stranger shall swallow it up

.loci 2. 22. the fig-tree and vine y. their strength

Hab. 3.17. allho' fields shall y. no meat, joy in Ood
.^cts 23. 21. but do not thou ?/. unto them
Rom. G. 13. nor y. ye your members as instrument'

ofunrighteousness to sin, y. yourselves to God
16. that to whom ye y. yourselves servants

19. y. your members servants to righteousncrs

./am. 3. 12. no fountain y. salt water and freeh

YIELDED.
f;f7i.49.33.Jacob after commanding his son.^, y. v.^

.N'um. 17. 8. behold the rod of Aaron y. almonds
Dan. 3.28. y. their bodies that they might not servo

Mat. 27. 50. Jesus ciied again, and y. up ihegho**
.lets 5. 10. then Sapphira y. up the ghost

Horn. 6. IS. as ye have y. your members serrnnt^
YIELDETII

JVcA. 9. 37. it y. much increase to the kings

.lob 24. 5. the wilderness y. food for them
JJeb. 12. 11. y. the peaceable fruit of righteous.iRti

YIELDING.
Gcn-l. 11. bring forth herb y.seed, tree y. fruit, 13.

29. I have given you every tree y. seed

F^ccl. 10. 4. for y. pacifieth great ofi'ences

Hee Friiit.

YOKE
Besides the common acceptation of this term, for
an instrument put about the necks uf cattle, ta

couple them for drawinn-; the scripture viaf.r^

mention (1) Of theyoVeof bondage, or slavery.

Lev. 26. 13, I have broken the bands of your
yoke. /Jt«<.28. 48, He shall put a y«/i« of iron

upon thy neck. (2) Of the yoke of afflictions

anil crosses. Lam. 3. 27, It is good lor a man
that he bear the yoke in his youth. "It is a

7nan's duty, it is priijitable to him, patiently to

bear what afflictions God will please to lay

upon him, and to restrain his wanton spirits

when they are most prone to be too brisk and
lasciuious." (3) Of the yoke of punishment
for sin, which the prophet .Jeremiah eipressea

thus, The yoieof my transgressions is bound by
his hand. Lam. 1. 14. " 'I'he punishment an&
bondage I underiro for my sins is bound so

fast that I canvot shake it off." (4) Of the

yoke of God's commandments. Mat. 11.29,

30, Take my yoke upon you : for my yoke is

easy. 'J'he service of God to flesh and blood 13

a yoke, because H grates npon the sensitive ap-

petites, andrestrains our natural motions and
inclinations; yet it is easy, in comparison oj

ihe ser;nce of sin, the covenant of works, anc.

the ceremonial law; it is easy to them that lovi

G'jd, and are regenerated, because the law i^

wrifienin their hearts, Psa .37. 31 They art
endacd witli faith, Mark 9. 0^ .find they are

eirtntt-thened by Christ, Phil. 4. 13 (5) There
is iA;- yoke of legal ceremonies, .\ct8 15 10
Gal. 5. 1 They are called a yoke in respect

cf their variety, and the difficulty in perform
ingthcm; in respect of their rhargeableneai.

and inefficcey, being only shadows of good
things to come, Hcb 10. 1.

Oen. 27, 4D. that thou shall break hU y. Jct.20. V.



rou
7^pv. C6. ]3. 1 have broken the bands of your y.

and mode you go upright, Ezek. 34. 27.

Num. 19.2. brhig a red liuiler without blemish, on
which never came y. IJtut. i!l. 'i. lHaiii. b. 7.

Deut. 28. 4b he shall put a y. of iron upon tliy

neck, until he have destroyed thee, Jcr. 28.14.

!5am.]1.7. Saul look a y. ot'o.\cn and liewed them
14.14. a half acre, which a y. of oxen might plow

1 Kings 12.4.tliy father maile our j/.grievous, make
his heavy y. hgliler, 11), 11, 14. •^CUron. 10. 4.

19. 19. Khslia [hiowing wilii twelve y. of oxen

21. he took a y. of oxen, and slew them
Job 1. 3. Job had live hundred y. of oxen
42. 12. he had a thousand y. of oxen

ha. U. 4. thou hast broken the y. of his burden, and
the start" of liis shoulder, 10. 27.

|
14. 25.

47. G. on ancient ihou hast very heavily laid thy y.

-5?, 6.o|ipressed go free, and that ye break every y.

Jer. 2. 20. for of old time 1 have broken thy y.

5 5. hut these have altogether broken thy y.

27. 8. that will not put their neck under the y.

11. thai bring their neck under the y. 12.

28. 2. broken the ?/. of the king of Babylon, 4, 11.

12. Haiianiah had broken the y. from Jereraiali

31. 18. as a bullock unaccustomed to the y-

51. 23. will I break the huBbandman and his y.

ham. 1. 14. the y. of my transgression is bound
3.27 .it is good for a man to bear they, in his youth

}ios. \\. 4. I was as they that take off the y.

J^ak. 1. 13. now will I break his y. from off thee

J^Iat. 11. 29. take my j^. on you ||
30. my y. is easy

liuke 14. 19. I have bought live y. of oxen
jicls 15. 10. to put a y. on the disciples' neck
Gal. 5. 1. be not entangled with the y. of bondage

1 Tim. 6. 1. let as many servants as are under the y.

YOKES.
Jer. 27. 2. make thee bonds and y. 28. 13.

28. 13. hast broken the y. of wood, make i/. iron

EieA. 30. 18. when 1 shall break the y. of Egypt
YOKED.

2Car. 6. 14. be not unequallv y. vvith unbelievers

YOKE-FELLOW.
Thil. 4. 3. I intrcat thee also, true y.-fcUuw

YONDEU.
Oen. 22. 5. I and the lad will go y. and worship

,\'um. 16. 37. and scatter thou the fire y.

23. 15. stand here, while 1 meet the Lord y.

SKing-s 4. 23. behold, y. is that Shunamite
Mat. 17. 20. ye shall say, remove hence to y. place

26. 3f). Jesus saith, sit here, wliile 1 go anil pray y.

YOU.
7osA.3. 4. there shall be a space between y. and ark

n'c/i. 2. 20. but y. have no portion in Jerusalem

Job 16. 4. I couid shake my head at y.

Isa. 59. 2. your iniquities separate betw.?/. and G.

i:,'2c<r.ll.l9.will put a new spirit within y. 36.20,27.

36.7.thc heathen that are about y. bear ^hame, 36.

Amos 2. 13. behold, I am pressed under y.

3. 2. y. only have I known of all families of earth

I.ukelQ. 16. he that heareth J/, heareth me, he that

dcspiseth ;/. despiseth me and him that sent me
13.28.and i/. yourselves thrust out of the kingdom
Rom. 2. 24. the name ofGod is blaspliemod thro' y.

3Cor. 1. 11. ?/. also helping by prayer for us

8. 13. tilt' other men b? eased and y. burdened
1). 4. lest wb, •'Vatwe say not y. bo ashamed
20.16.to preath the j,T)9pel in the regions beyond y.

12. 14. for I seek not yours but y.

h/irt. ~. 1. y. Iiaih he quickened who were dead
32. in whom y. also are budded together

Col. 1. 21. y. that were some time alienated

3. 13. y. being dead in sins hath he quickened

.after YOU.
Rcn.9.9.establish covenant with you.and seed a.y.

Lev. 25. 40. ye shall take them as an inheritance

for your children after y. 1 Chron. 28. 8.

26. 33. and I will draw out a s%vord after y.

J)MiM1.4.toovertiow them, as they pursued af. y.

29. 22. the generation that shall .-ise up after y.

IHair. 25. 19. go on before, behold, Icome after y.

Jer. 42. 16. the famine shall follow close a.fter y.

ilCar. 9. 14. which long after y. Phil. 1. 8.

Phil. 2. 26. Ejjaphroditus longed after y. all

Jlffainst YOU.
F.zod. 10. 16. he said, I have sinned against y.

Lev. 26. 17. I will set my face ag. y. .Jer. 44. 11.

/V«m. 17. 5. whereby they murmur against y.

Dei-.t. 1. 44. the Amorites came out against y.

4.26. 1 call heaven and earth to witness atoms' y.

this day ye shall soon utterly perish, 30. 19.

8 19. I testify ag. y. that ye shall surely perish

9 19 1 was afraid ofthe anger wherewith the Ld.
M'as wroth against y. 11. 17. .lush- 23. 16.

Joih 24. II. the men of Jericho fought against y.

\Sa«l. 12. 3. the Lord is witness ag. y. Mic. 1. 2.

IS. Nahash kin? of the Ammonites came ag. y
15. the hand of the Lord shall be against y.

2 Sam.yj. 21. thus Ahithophel counselled ag. y.

'iChron. 13. 12. to cry alarm against y. O Israel

Job 16 i, J (jou'.d heap up words against y
7(M

YOU
Jer. Vi. 11. bebo!i 1 devise a device against y.

21. 5. and 1 mygelJ' will light against y. m anger
20. 13. Lord will repent oi evil pronounced ag. y.

37.10.arm>of llieiJhaideiinsthiit liglii against y.

19. the king of Babyion shall not come ag. y.

36. 5. the kiug cauuot do any lluiig against y.

44. 2'J. that my words shall stand against y.

4'J. 30. Neii. had conceived a purpose against y.

Ezeli. 13. 8. 1 am ag. y. '•}, 36. 2. enemy said ag. y.

.Hiiws 3. 1. Lord had spoken ag. y. 5. 1. Z.evli. ~. 5.

6. 14. behold, 1 will raise up against y.a. nation

Mic. 2. 4. one shaU take up a parable against y.

Mat. 5. 11. shall say all manner of evil against y.

21. 2. go into tlie village over against y. and ye
shall find an ass tied, MarU 11. 2. J.ake 19. 30.

Z-u/ie 10.11. theduBtof your city we wipeolf u^. i/.

Jam. 5. 3. the rust shall be a witness against y.

1 Fet. 2. 12. whereas they speak ag. y. as evil doers
Jimung or amongst YOU.

Gen. 35. 2. put away the strange gods that are

am. y. and be clean, .lusli. 24.23. lium.7.3.
Lev. 20. 11. X wdl set iny tabernacle amungsl y.

12. I will walk among y. and will be your God
22. I will send wild besists am. y. || 25. pestilence

J^'aiii. 11. 20. ye have despised the Lord who is

am. y. 14.42. JJeut. 0. 15. [ 7.21. Josh. 3. 10.

iChron. 30. 23. who is there among y. Ezra 1. 3.

Jsa. 42. 23. who among y. will give ear to this?

50. 10. who IS among y. that fearelh the Lord?
Ezelc. 20. 38. purge out from among y. the rebels

A/(iw.2. 3.whoi3 {aWamoJig y. that saw this house?
jMal. 1. 10. who is there umoH^'' J. that would shut

j>/a«.20. 26. it shall uolbesoomon^i/. Mark 10.43.

27. uxi whosoever will be chief u/rto/i^' y. let him
It vour servaiit, 23. 11. JLuke 22. 26.

Lulled. «8. ne ^nat is .*dbt au.zyg y shall be g!-'jat

22. 27. but I am among y. as he that serreih

lokn 1. 2b. but there standeth one among y.

8. 7. he that ia without sin among y. let him cast

v^c<« 0.3. brethren, look ye out among y. sown men
13. 26. and whosoever among y. feareth God
25. 5. let them who among y. are able, go down
Rom. 1. 13. that I might have some fruit among y.

12. 3. I say to every man that is among y.

ICor. 1. 10. that there be no divisions among y.

11. there are contentions among y. 11. 18.

2.2. 1 determined not to know any Vh'in^ amimgy.
3. 3. whereas there is among y. envying, strife

18. if any man among y. seemclh to be wise
5. 1. is reported tiiat there is fornication among y.

2. that he might be taken away from among y
15. 12. how say some among y. is no resurrection

2Cor. 1. 19. Christ who was preached among y.

10. 1. I Paul, who in presence am base among y
12. 21. lest my God will humble me among y.

Epii. 5. 3. let it not be once named among y.

\Tliess. 1. 5. whatrnannerof men we weream. y.

Jam. 1. 26. if any man among y. seem religious

5. 13. is any among y. afflicted? 1|
14. is any sick?

IPel. 5.2. feedthcFlockof God which is amtf;;^'-y.

2Pet. 2. 1. there shall be false teachers among y.

Rev. 2. 13. Antipas, who was slain among y.

iiee SojouRNETU.
Before YOU.

Gen. 34. 10. and tlie land shall be before y. dwell

45. 5. God did send me before y. to preserve life, 7.

Ezotl. 10. 10. look to it, for evil is before y.

i^eu. 18.24. in all these the nations are defiled which
I oast out before y. 20. 23. J^um. 33. 52, 55.

Deut. 11. 23. .Josh. 3. 10. | 9. 24.
1
23. 5, 9.

I
24. 8, 12. Jiulg. 6. 9.

27. men of land done which were before y.W, 30.

26. 7. your enetaies shall fall before y. 8.

JVam. 14. 43. the Canaanites are there before y.

32. 29. and tte land shall be subdued before y.

Dent. 1. 8. l^hold, I have set the land befirt y.

30. Lord who joeth before y. shall fight for you
4. 8. which I set before y. this day, 11. 32.

11. 26. I set bef. y. a blessing and a curse, 30.19.

.Tosh. 4. 23. the Loru dried up Jordan before y.

24. 12. I sent the hornet before y. which druve

l.Sdw. 9. 12. behold, it is before y. make haste

12. 2. and now behold the king walketh before y.

'iChron. 7. 19. if ye forsake my statutes which I

hive set before y. Jer. 20. 4. | 44. 10.

ha. 52. 12. for the Lord will go before y.

Jer. 21. 8. behold, I set before y the way of life

Mat. 5. 12. so persecuted prophets that wet"! bef. y.

21. 31. go into the kingdom of God before y.

20. 32. but a.iler I am risen again, I will go be-

fore y. into Galilee, 28. 7. Mark
14. 28.

I
16. 7.

Luke 10. 8. i.ito whatsoever city ye enter, eat such
tl'.tncs as are set before y. \Cor. 10. 27.

.ficts 4. 10. this man stands here before y. whole
By YOU.

Kzek. 20. 3 I will not be inquired of Jj/ y. 31.

Rom. 15. 21. I trust to be brought on my way by y.

ICor. 6. 2. if the world shall be judged by y.

^Cor. 7. 1'i bis spirit wai refrmhed bg y. all

YOU
2 Or. 10. 13. hope that we shal) oe eoiai^ed frj y

Concerning VOU.
,Vum. 0. 8.what Lord will coi'^iiuand co^eernia^- y
.Josh. 23. 14. which the Lord spake coactruing y.

Jer. 42. 19 the Lord hath said concerntng y.

1 Thess. 5. 18. this is the will ol G od euncerniHg y
Eor VOU.

Gen. 44. 17. as for y. 50. 20. J^am. 14 38 Deut.
I. 40. Josh. 23. 9. Job 17. IC*.

jViim. 15. 15. one ordinance shall be for y 16.

Dciil.X. 30. all that he did/or y. 4. 34. 1 Aowt. 12. 21
B'.zek 20. 39. mfor y. O house of Israel, 34. 17.

30. 9. behold 1 am for y. and I will turn to you,

Dan. 2. 9. tlieie is but one decree /uj- y.

4«i(;s5.18. theday of Lord,to whaienu is it/or y.
Mic. 3. 1. is It Mil for y. to know judguteut?

Hag. 1. 4. is It lime/ur y. todwell in cciied houses'!

Mai. 2. 1. O priests, this conimandraenl is fvr y
Mat. 11.22. 1 say loyou, itshallbemore lolerabli-

for Tyre and Sidon, than /or y. J.uke 10. 14

25. 34. come, inherit the kingdom prepared /i>r y
Mark 10.36. what would ye that 1 should do/or j.

Luke 22. 19. Uiis is my body which isgiven /«/»/

20. my blood which is shed/or y. iLor. 11 24.

.John 14. 2. 1 go to prepare a place /or y. 3.

16. 26. 1 say, that 1 will pray live Father /or y
.iets 1. 7. is not /or y. to know the times^or seoitoiM

28. 20. for this cause therefore have 1 called for p
Hom.X.S. I thank my God through Christ ^'ory. aU
ICor. 1.13. is Chi. divided? was Paul crucitied/. y
2Cor. 7. 12. that our care /or y. appear, fe. lu.

9. 14. by their prayer/orj. which long alter you,

PJiil. 1. 4. Col. 1. a, 9.
I
4. 12. 2 7'/(Css. I. 11.

12. 15. I will gladly spend and be spent for y.

Eph. 1. 16. wherefore 1 cease not to give thanka

fpry. ITkciS. 1.2. 13.9.27'Ae«5. 1.3. 1 2. 13.

3. 13. at my tribulations /or y. Col. 1. 24.

Phil. 3. 1. is not grievous, but /or w. it issafo

Col. 1. 5. for the hope which is laid up /or y.

25. the dispeixsation which is giventoiue/vr j-

2. 1. ye know what great contiict 1 have /or .ji.

4. 13. that he hath a great zeal for y. and for ilieca

Heb. 13. 17. for that is unprofivahle fur ii.

IPet.l.-l. to an inheritance reserved luheavco/.
ff.

5. 7. cast your care on him, for he carcth for p
From YOU.

Gen.ZG. 27. seeing ye have sent me away from y
Jush. 9. 22. saying we are very far /row y.

iSant. 6. 3. why his hand is not removed from v
2Sam. 15. 26. until there come word /rom y.

iChron. 30. 8. hiS wrath may turn away /row y.

9. the Lord will not turn away his face/ro-n y
Jsa. 1. 15. I will hide mine eyes/ro)« y.

59. 2. but your sins have hiil his face /ron y
.Jer. 5. 25. have wilhholden good things /rom fi,

34. 21. king's army which are gone up /rom j.

42. 4. I will keep nothing back /ro;/» y.

Ezek.l8. 31. cast awayfrom y. your transgressions

Joel 2. 20. remove far /rom y. the norihein arm*
./Inios 4. 7. I have withholden the rain /rom y.

Mat "1. 43. kingdom of God shall be taken from p
John 16. 22. and your joy no man takelh from y
lets 1. 11. who is taken ui)/ro»i 51. into heaven
13. 46. but seeing you put it from y. lo we tun
ICor. 14. 36. came the word of God out /row y.

iCor. 3. 1. or letters of commendation from y.

Eph. 4. 31. let evil speaking be put away /rom j>

1 Thess. 1. 8. for from y. sounded out the word
2. 17. but we being taken from y. a short time

.Jam. 4. 7. resist the devil, and he will flee /rom 51

/» YOU.
Gen. 42. 16. whether there be any truth i» y.

Juclg. 9. 19. and let him also rejoice in y.

Ezek. 20. 41. I will he sanctified in y. 36. 23.

37. 6. and I w ill put breath in y. 14.

.Mai. 1. 10. I have no pleasure in ?/. saith the Lor<t

Mat. 10. 20. but the Spirit which speaketh in y.

11.21. if the mighty works which were done iny.

John 5. 38. ye have not his word abiding in y.

42. that ye have not the love of God ^n y.

G. .53. e.xcept ye cat the flesh, ye have no life »ny
14. 17. he shall be in y. \\ 20. and I in y. 15. 4.

15. 7. if my words abide in y. 1 .John ". 14, 24.

Rom. 8. 9. the Spirit dwoUeth in tf I .John 2. 27.

10. and if Christ be in y. the body is dead

12. 18. as much as lieth in ?/. live peaceably

ICor.l. 6. the testimony ofChrist is confirmed in
ff.

6. 19. the temple of the Holy Ghost which i« (*£>.

14. 25. will report that God is in y. of » jruth

2Cor. 2. 3. 1 wrote this to you, having coiifideflOd

in y. all, 7. 16.
| 8. 22. Gal. 5. 10

4. 12. but life in y. II
"•" he was comforted r'fc y

8. 6. he would finish in y. the same grace rIso

9. 14. for the exceeding grace of God in y.

13. 3. which to you is not weak, hut m!g'itT»«lJ

5. kriow ye not how that Jesus Christ is in y.

Gal. 4. 19. I travail, till Christ be formed in y.

Eph. 4. 6 one God, who is above ill, and iny. «D

Phil. 2. 5. let this mind be in y. which wan in •?irit1

I
13. it is God which worketh in y to will and do



YOU YOU

Col 1.6- wliicli biiiijelh ttui'. is it doll, also in y

i'. which IS Clirisl in ij. Uie hope of glory

a. Irt. lei the word ol' t-lirist dutil in y. richly

1 Thtss. i. VS. which ttlVctuully workcth m y.

i'J'kiJi' 1- i- so thai wtjj'lory m y. iii the churches

11. ihe name ol Clirisl may be glunlied in y.

Thilem. 0. acknowledging every good thing in y.

Ucb. 13. -Jl. working in iJ- whal is well-ideasing

IPct. 3. 16. a reason ot' Uie hope that is in y.

ZPcl. 1. 8. il' these things be in y. and abound

iJoUn i. rf. which tlimg is true in hiui and in y.

4 4 "reater is he that is in y. than in the world

Uf VOU.
Gen. 27. 45. why should 1 be deprived o/y.bothi

Ei-od. \~. 16. that only may be done uf y.

Vcut. 1. 'ii. ye came near unto me every one/)/ y.

Jus/i. 2.9. the inhabitants taint because c/ y.

23. 3. hath done to these nations because uf y.

>i"am.2i.8.tlial all uf y. have conspired against me
\Kin>rs i-'J. 28. hearken, O people, every one vf y.

Ezra'. 21. what Kira reijulres uf y. it be done

Jfch. 1 .y.thougii there were uf y. cast out to lieu ven

fs. 02. 3. ye shall be slain alio/ y. a bowing wall i

Eiek. y. they that escape ufy. shall remember

Mic. 1. 1 1, he shall receive of y. his standing

Milt. G. Ti. which of y. by taking thought can add

one cubit to his stature.' jAilce 12. 25.

Luke 13 15. doth nut each one ufy. lead his o\

Junn 8. 46. which uf y. i-.o!!vincelli me ofsiii?

13. 18. I speak not </ y. all, I know whom I chose

Jets 2. 22. which (ioddid by hiin iatlie midst o/jf.

3.26. in lurmng everyone tify. liom his iniquities

4. 11. which was set at nought uf y. builders

Horn. 1. 12. by the mutual lUith both of y. and nie

ICor. 1. 11. It hath been declared to nie ofy.

6. 11. such were some ofy. but ye ate washed

12. 21. the head to the feet, I have no need ufy.

14. 20. every one vf y- hath a psalm, a doctrine

16. 2. let every one of y. lay by hmi m store

2a>r. 1. 7. and our hope uf y. is stedl'ast

7. 14. if I have boasted any thing to hun of y.

Jl. 20. for ye sutler, if a man take uf y.

\2. 17. did 1 make a gain of y.? \\
18. or did Titus?

G'U. 3. 2. this only would I learn uf y. received ye

27. for as many of y. as have bet"i bajitized iiitk)

4.20.to change liiy voite, for Istanu iiidimbto/j/

Cui. '1. 9. a beloved brother, who is one ofy. 12.

1 1'hess. 2. 6. neither of y. sought we glory

4. 4. every one of y. should know how to possess

Ttl. 'J. 8. having no ciil- thing to say ofy.

Jam. 5. 4. the hire wliicli isu/ y. kejit hack by fraud

IPil. 3. I'i. rtUereas they speak evil ufy. 4. 4.

Oecr'YOU.
J,:v. 26. 16. T will even appoint over y. terror

17. tnev that hate you sliali reign over y.

Dent. 2S.'63. as the Lord rejoiced ooery. to do you

good, I'.R will rejoice over y. to liestroy you

Jydif.P.23. Gideon said, I will not rule over y. nor

my son rule overy. Lord shall rule oocr y.

5. 2 is it better that seventy reign over y. oronel

li if in truth ye anoint me king over y.

ISait, 8. 1 '.manner of king that shall reign ovcry.

12- 1 behold, I have made a king over y.

13. behold, the Lord hath set a king over y.

S.Sa n.3. 17. ve sought David to be kmg over y.

iCIi. on. 19. 1 1- Amariah the chief-priest is over y.

Jer. 6. 17. algo I Set the watchmen over y. sayin.^

F.-.fk. 20.33.wi'h fury poured out will I rule overy.

Hon. 1. 10. the heaven over y. is stayed from dew

iMkc 12. 14. man, who made me a divider oucr y.l

liom. (). 14. sin shall not have dominion over y.

ICor. 9. 12. be partakers of this power uvcr y.

'£fk>r. 1 1. 2. I am jealous over y. with godly zeal

I 77jra«.3.7.we were comforted over y. in ailUction

.I. 12. know them which are over y. in the Lord

i/»'». 13.7. rciner.iber them that have rule over y.

17. obey them that have tho rule over y.

S4. salute them that have the rule over y.

Hee Teli,.

To or unro YOU.
Oen. 1. 29. every herb la y. it sliall be for meat

34. 9. and take our daughters unto y.

J=;/.»/.6.7.I will lake you to me,and will be toy.&G.

12. 26. when your children shall say unto y.

2i). 23. ye shall not make untu )/ g')d3 of gold

30. 30. it shall be unto ij. most holy

/.'•V.26.1C. I will also do this un'o y. appoint terror

;V«m. 10.8. they shall be to y. for an ordinance

10. be (o y. a memorial
l|
l5.39.un/» y. for a fringe

33. 56. I shall do unto y.as I thought to do to them

.To.<h. 2:1. 1-. if ye uo in to them, and they to y.

I Sam. 4. 9. be not servants, as they have been to y.

Prov. f>. 4. unto i; O men, I call, and my voice is

tsa. 30. 13. this i'nhiuity shall be to y. as a breach

Dan. 3. 4. to y. it is commanded, f) [leople

Mai. A. 2. but unto y. that fear mv name shall sun

JUdt. 7. 12. Ihm men should do to y. Luke 6. 31.

y. 29. according to yonr faith be it unto y.

13 11. bicaii'seit is given untoy.XnWttowlhemya-

Urie3 of the kingdom, .,>/ar/i 4. 11 Lukt8M.
705

Mark 4.24. uniti y. that hear sliall more bo given

l.uke 2. 11. unio y. is born hub day a riaviour

6.33. if ye do good to them which do good to y.

22.211.and 1 appoint (uifui/.a kingdom as iiiy Fatli.

.Ids 2.39. for ihe promise isiuiio y. and children

'i.M. unto y. hist, tJod having raised up his Son

10.2!).lherelore came 1 luilc j.wnhout gainsaying

13. 21). to y. IS the word of tins salvalioii sent

\Cur. '.I. 2. if not to others, doubtless 1 am to y.

14. 36. or came the word of God unto y. only?

2Cu/-. 10. 13. a measure to reach even unlu y.

14. we are come as far as tu y. in preaching

PiiiL. 1. 28. but is toy. a token of salvation

2.1. untu y. it is given not only to believe

1 1'ticss. 1. 5. our gospid came not untu g. m word

277j(.is. 1. 7. lu y. who are troubled, rest with us

I Pet. 2. 7. unto y. thai believe, he is precious

iiev. 2. 24. but untu y. 1 say, and to the rest

*>;£ Sav, ToLO.
Toicard VOU.

./(/. 29. 10. I will perform my good word toward y.

11. 1 know the thoughts 1 think Luwara y.

Hus- 5. 1- give ear, fur judgment is tuuiard y.

\Lur. 1. 18. our word tuioard y. was not yea

7.15.iimard all'ection is more abundant ((/«)ar(/y.

9. 8. able to make all grace abound tuward y.

10. 1. but being absent am bold tuward y.

13. 4. we shall live by the power of God toward y.

1 'J'/iess. 3. 12. abound in love, as we do toward y.

'Jo VOU-VVAKO.
2Cor. 13. 3. which to y.-ward is not weak

Epk. 3. 2. the grace of God given me tu y.-ward

Un, or upon VOU.
Exod. 12. 13. the plague shall not bo upon y.

32. 29. that he may bestow upon y. a blessing

Lev. 10. 7. the anointing oil ol' the Lord is upon y.

M'lun. 16. 3. Ihcy said, ye lake too much upon y. 7.

Dent. 7. 7. the Lord did not set his love upon y.

.Josk. 23. 15. as all good tilings are come upon y.

J^Tih. 4. 12. from all places they will be upon y.

Pnai. 129. 8. the blessing of the Lord be upon y.

Isa. 29. lO.Lord hath poured upon y. spirit of slecj

30. 18. he may have mercy upon y. Jer. 42. 12.

.fer. 23. 2. 1 will visit upon y. the evil ot your doings

40. 3. therefore this thing is come upon y.

Ezek. 22.21. 1 will blow u. y. in the fire of my wratt

j]mos 4. 2. that lo, the days shall come upon y.

Zeph.2. 2.befoi-e day of Lord's anger come upon y.

j;u«.23. 35. upon y. may come the rigiiteons blood

Luke 11. 20. the kingdo'm of God is come upon y.

21. 34. and so that day come upon y. unawares

24. 49. I send the promise of my Father upon y.

.John 12. 35. walk, lest darkness come upon y.

./Jets 1. 8. after th.e Holy Ghost is come upon y

\Cor. 7. 35. not that 1 may cast a snare upon y.

Gal. 4. 11. lest 1 bestowed -upon y. labour in vain

.Jam. 5. 1. howl for miseries that shall come un y.

IPel. 4. 14. the Si'iiit of God resteth upon y.

Iiev. 2. 24. i wiU'put upon y. none other burden

l^itfi YOU.
r;c7i.34.16.tlie!i we will dwell ^vith y. be one people

48. 21. behold, I die, but God shall be witli y.

Eiod.l3.VJ. shall carry up my bones hence with y.

20. 22. ye liavo seen that 1 have talked witii y.

24. 14. tarry ye here, Aaron and llur are with y.

J\rum. 1. 4. with y. shall be a man of every tribe

17. 4. the testimony, where I will meet with y.

IJrut. 5. 33. and that it may be well with y.

12. 12. no part with y. ||
20. 4. God goetli with y.

29. 14. nor with y. only do 1 make this covenant

Josh. 7. 12. neither will I be with y. any more

liuth 2. 4. and Uoaz said, the Lord be with y.

I.Sam. 22. 3. let my father and mother be with y.

23. 23. come again to me, and I will go icith y-

2Sam. 16. 10. what have 1 to do with y.? 19. 22.

18. 2. 1 will surely go forth with y. myself

iKmgs 10. 2. seeing y )ur master's sons are with y.

23.'see there be with y. none of servants of Lord

25 24. and it shall be well with y Jer. 40. 9.

1 Chron. KJ. 18. is not the Lord your God with y.l

2Chron. 13. 8. there are with if golden calves

15. 2. the Lord is with ?/. while ye be with him

19. 6. for the Lord who is with y. in the judgment

20. 17. fear not, for the Lord will be with y.

28. 10. arc there not with y. even with y. sins

Kira 4.2. let us build with y. we seek your God
.Jot) 42. 8. lest I deal with y. ulVcr your folly

.ler. 18. 6. cannot I do with y. as this potter?

42. 11. for I am withy. Ha/r. 1. 13. 1 2. 4.

Ezek. 20. 35. there will I plead with y. 36.

44. know I am Ld. when I have wrought with y

.Imos 5. 14. the God of hosts shall ho with y.

Zeeh. 8. 23. we v.'ill go with y. for God is uuth y

Mat. 17. 17. O faithless perverse general, how lon{

shall I be with y.l Mark 9. 19. A«/.k9.41

20. 11. for ye have the poor always with y. \mi

me ye have not always, John 12. 8.

29.when I drink it new w.y. in myFather's king.

28. 20. I am with y. always to the end ofthe world

A.uAe 34. 44. 1 spake to you while I was with y.

4 y

you
Juhn *. 33. yet ii little while am I inilkt/. llieh 1

go to hun that sent ii.e, 12. 35. [ 13. Xi

li.9. Jesiis said, have 1 been so long with y.l

16. Coinloiter, thatlieuiay abide withy Ibrevr*

17.he dwellcth wUk y.\\ 25. being pieseul with y
27. peace 1 leave wilh y. ||

16.4. I vvas with y
Jicls 18. 14. reason would 1 should beai with y
20. 18. 1 have been with y. at all seasons

J<om. 1. 12. 1 may be comlorted together wUk y.

15. 32. that I may ivitk y. be refreshed

33. now the God of jieace be with y. all. Amen,
2 Cur. 13.11. Phil.i.iK

16.20. the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be

with y. 24. ICor. 16.23. Phil. 4.23. Cui 4.

18. 1 Jhcss. 5. 28. -i'J'hess. 3. 18. 2 7'j»/i. 4.

15. 'lit. 3. 15. Heb. 13. 25. 'iJuhn 3. Jito.

22. 21.

ICor. 2. 3. 1 was with y. in weakness and in fea:

4. 8. that we also might reign with y.

16. 10. see that he may be with y. without fear

24. my love be with y. all m Christ Jesus

2C«r. 1. 21. helhalcstablisheth us U!J(/j»/. liiGod

4. 14. shall raioe us up and ^ireseni us with y.

7. 3. ye are in our hearts '.o die and live with y.

11. 9. when 1 was present with y. (ial. 4. 13, iO.

Phil. 2. 17. 1 joy and rejoice with y. all

Col. 2. 5. yet am 1 with y. in the spirit, joying

2 1'htss. 3. 1. word may be glorilied, as it if» with
f/,

16. Lord of peace give peace, 'lie L. be w. y. all

Hcb. 12. 7. God dealelh with y. as with sons

1 Pet. 5. 14. peace be with y. all that, are in Christ

2Fct. 2. 13. spots and blemishes, while '.hey feaM
YUUU>-". [witky.

den. 45. 20. the good of jie land jf Egyr'. is y.

Deut. 11.24. the Boles Ol" your f',ril tread ijiall be (/.

Josh. 2. 14. the men answe''.;d our life for y.

•iChron. 20. 15. the battle is not jr. but God'*

.ler. 5.19. shall serve strangers in land tlia'. iB not y.

Jyuke 6. 20. for y. is the kingdom of God
./u/iHl5.20.if kept my saying, they will keep y. aisc

lCor.3.21. not glory in men, for all things are y.2i
8. 9. lest this liberty ci'y. bi^come a stutibLing

16. 18. for they have relreshed my spirit and p.

2 Cur. 12. 14. for I .seek nol v. but you
YiJUNti.

Gen. 31.38. thy she-goals have not cast their y.

33. 13. the Hocks anii herds with y. ire with li e

Exod. 23. 26. th.-re shall nothing c;.sl t.hoir y.

Afu.23 28.shall not kill it and her j'.botli m one daji

Peut.-X-l. 6. thou shall not take the d:i.n with thu y
7. let the dam eo and take the y. to thee

28. 50. which will not shew favour to the y.

32. 11. as the eagle flulterelh over her u.

2Sam. 9. 12. Mephibosheth had a y. son Miaha

\Chrun. 22. 5. Solomon my son is y. 2i>. 1.

iChron. 13. 7. when Rehoboani was y. and tcndd

34. 3. Josiah, while he was yet y. began tost'ek G
Psal. 78. 71. from following ewes gnat with y.

84. 3. swallow a nost, where she may lay her f.

Isa. 40. 11. shall gently lead those that are with y
Jer. 31.12. shall How together for the y. of the fioch

Ezek. 17. 4. cropped off Ihe lop of his y. twigs, 22

Mark 7,25.whose y.daughter had an unclesnspiril

Julin 21. 18. when y. thou girdedst thyself

.See Old.
YOUNG ass, or asses.

/^a. 30.6. carry richeson the shouldersofj/. ai»e»

24. the ?/. as'sis shall eal clean provender

John 12. 14. when be found a y. ass sat thereon

See Biu.i.O( K.

YOUNG huUocks.

J^'inn. 28. 11. shall oft'er two y. bvllvcks, 19, 27.

Ezra 0. 9. give what they need, both y. bullock*

YOUNG calf.

Lev. 9. 2. take thee a y calf for a sin oflering

Hee Guild, (Jhildren.
YOUNG cow

Isa. 7.21. that a man sliall noiiiish a y. co»
YOUNG dromedaries.

Esth.8.l0. he sent letters by riders on y. dromedar
YOUNG eairles.

Prov. 30. 17. and the y. eagles shall eat it

YOUNG hart.

Cant. 2. 9. mv beloved is hke a y. hart, 17. |
8. 14-

See'hum, LioNs, M.\n, Men.
YOUNG one.

J^eut. 28. 57. her eye shall be evil toward her y. on*

Zech. 11. 16. neilhershalLseckthei/. oiif, norhoal

YOUNG o7!«

Deut. 22. 6. whether they be y. ijties or egge

.Inh 38.41. when his y. ones cry lo God !hey wander

39. 3. they bow, they brins forth their y. ones

4. their ?/. ones are in good liking, they grow up

16. the ostrich is hardened against her ?/. ones

30. the eagles' y. ones also suck up blood

fsa. 11. 7. their iJ. ones shall lie down together

/.a;n.4.3.thetiea monsters give suck to their y.ones

YOUNG pigeon.

Gen. i:>. 9. take me a turtle-dove, nnl a y. ptgeon

Lev. 12. 6. bring a y. ptgeon for k mn-oiTerinc



YOU
YOUNG pigeons.

Leo, 1. 14. 1'.e shali bring his olieiing ofy. pigeons
5. 7. if not ablo to briiig a lamii lie sliail bring

two y. pigccns, I'Z. b. | J4. 22, 3U. |
15. 14, 2y

JVum. (J. 10. J.uke 2. 24.

11. if he be not able to bring two y. pigeons
YOUNG ravens.

Psnl. 147. 9. he givetb food to y. ravens which cry

YOUNG roes.

Vant. 4. & th) breasts are like two y. roes., 1. 3,

YOUNG virgtr:.

1 Kings I 2. let there be Bouglit Ibrniy lord a y. v.

YOUNG virgins.

/\.dg. 2'. 12. there were foiuid 400 y. virgins
Kith. 2. 2. let lair y. virgins be sought lor the kin;

3. they may gather together all the y. virgins
YOUNG unicurn.

Psal. 29. 6. Lebanon and Sirion like a y. unicorn
YOUNG voman.

Ruth 4. 12. Lord shall give thee of this y. teaman
YOUNG womej>.

Tit. 2. 4. they may teach y. women to be sober

YOUi\'GEU.
Oen. 9.24. Noah knew what his y. son had done
19. 31. and the first born said to the y. 34.

38. and the y. she also bare a son Uen-ainmi
25. 23. the elder shall serve the y. Horn. 9. 12.

27. 15. Rebekali put them on Jacob her j;. son
42. she sent and called Jacob her y. son

99. 16. the name of the y. daughter was Rachel
18. I will serve thee seven yeats for the y.

2G. it must not be so done, to give the y. first

43. 29. is this your y. brother of whom ye spake
48. 14. Israel laid his right hand on the y.

19. his >/. brother shall be greater than he
JuUg. 1. 13. Caleb's y. brother took it, 3. 9.

15. 2. is not her y. sister fairer than she?

ISam. 14. 49. Saul's y. daughter was Michal
IGtr.24. 31.castlotsover-againsttheiry. brethren

Job 30. 1. that are y. than I, have me in derision

Ezek. 10. 46. and thy y. sister is Sodom
61. shalt receive thy sisters, thine elder and y.

Luke 1.5. 12. the y. said, father, give mo the portion

13. the y. gathered all, and took his journey
22. 26. he that is greatest, let liitn be as the y.

ITim. 5. 1. intreat the y. men as brethren
2. the y. womon as sisters, with all puri.y

11. the y. widows refuse, for when they begin

14. I will therefore that the y. women marry
IPet. 5. 5. like*i.se, ye t/. submit to the elder

YOUNGEST.
Oen. 42. 13. the y. is this day witli our father, 32.

15. except your y. brother come, 20, 34.
|
44.2.'i,20.

43. 33. they sat, the y. according to his youih
44. 2. put silver eu|) in the sack's mouth of the y.

12. he began at the eldest, and left off at the y.

Josh.6. 26. in his ?/. eon set upgates, 1 fCings 16. 34.

Judg. 9. 5. yet Jotham the y. son was left

\Sam. 10. 11. he said, there remains yet the y.

17. 14. David was y. the eldest followed Saul
CCiron. 21. 17. none left eave Jahoahaz the y.

S3. 1. mode Ahaziih his y. son kiog in hia stead
YOUTH.

Qen 8 21. the imagiDcitiou '\a cviJ from hio y.

7Wj

YOU
fie*. 43. 33. and Ihc youn^eHt according to tjis y.
46. 34. atH/Ut cattle, from our y. even till now

/.CT. 22. 13. in her father'u house, as in her y.

vVKm.30. S.beioginher father's house, in her y. 16.

./ud^.S.SD. the y. drew not a sword, because yet ay.
16am. 17. 33. thou but ay. he a manof war from y.

42. for he was but a y. \\ 55. whoso son is this y.l
SSam. 19. 7. the evil that befell thee from thy y.
I Kings 18. 12. but i fear the Lord from my y.
Job 13. 2l>. to possess the imijuities of my y.
20. 11. Ills bones are full of the ^n of his y.

29. 4. as I was in daysofmy y. whcnsocretof Gorl
30. 12. on my right hand rise the »/. they jiusli away
31. 18. from my y. he was brought up with me
33. 25. he shall return to the days of his y.

36. 14. hypocrites die in y. and their life is unclean
t'sal. 25. 7. remember not the sins of my y.

71. 5. O Lord, thou art my trust from my y.

17. O God, thou hast taught me from my y.

88. 15. I am afflicted, and ready to die from my y.

89. 45. the day^ of his y. hast thou shortened
103. 5. so that thy y. !.> renewed like the <>agle's

110. 3. from morning, thou hast the dew of thy y.
127. 4. as arrows, so are the children of thy y.

129. 1. they have alliicted me from my y.

144. 12. that our sons be as plants grown up in y.

Pron. 2. 17. which forsaketh the guide of her y.

5. 18. and rejoice with the wife of thy y.

F.ccl. 11. 9. rejoice, O young man, in thy y.
10. for childhood and y. are vanity

12. 1. remember thy Creator in the days of thy y.
fsa. 47. 12. wherein thou hast laboured from thy y.

15. thy merchants from thy y. shall wander
54. 4. thou slialt forget the shame of thy y.

6. for the Lord hath called thee as a wile ofy.
Jer. 2. 2. I remember the kindness of thy y.

3. 4. my Father, thou art the guide of my y.
24.devouved the labour ofour fathers from our y.
25. we and our fathers from our y. have sinned

22. 21. this hath been thy manner from thy y.

31. 19. I ilid bear the reproach of my y.

32. 30. have only doneevil before me from Iheh: y.
48. 11. Moab hath been at ease from his y.

I, am. 3. 27. it is good that he bear the yoke in his y.
K'.ek. 4. 14. my soul not been polluted from my y.
16. 22. thou hast not remembered days ofthy y. 43.

60. I willremembermycovenantindaysoftiiyy.
23. 3. they committed whoredoms in their y.
8. for ill her y. they lay with her and bruised
19. call to remembrarfce the days of her y. 21.

//o.<:.2.15.she shall sing there as in the daysof her y.
./oc/1. 8. lament as virgin for the husband of her //.

Zeck. 13. 5. I am a httsbandman, for man taught
mo *o keep cattle from my y.

Mill. 2. 14. between thee and the wife of thy y.
\ft. let none deal treacherously ng. wife of his y.

Mat. 19. 20. all these have I kept from my y. what
lack I yef! Mark 10. 20. J.uke 18. 21.

jf«<» 26. 4. my manner of life from my y. know all

ITVm. 4. 12. letDomandespice thy y bean exarnp.
YOUTHS.

Pron. 7. 7. 1 diacemed among the y. a young man
void oruDderGtandin^

taa. 40. 30. orca tiiO y. shall faint and be nosjy

ZEA
YOUTHFUI^

iTim. 2. 22. floe also y. lu<>u but falli.v ."aitb

z.

ZEAL
/s a mixed passion, composetl ofgriefCAdcnpeT
Jervent love and desire; fur what man love*
earnestly., ke is careful to sec it hcnourcci, a<iri

grieved when it is diakontmred I'hinehat m
comiiievded for having eip'^cssed much zeal
against those uiektd persuui i/iat violated Ux
law of the J^urd, Num. 25. 11, 13. ,dnd in
I'sal.OO.'J, the Psalmist says, Tlie zraiof thioo
house hath eaten me up; "jUy earnest Ues:re
lu have all things duly ordered about thy wor-
ship, and my just displeasure and indiirna-
lion at all abuses therein, have overcome me,
have wasted my natural moisture and vilui
spirits."

Zeal is taken cither in good or ill part. There
may be an eagerness in pursuing good things,
when neither the end nor manner of doing it is

good. t<ueh was the zeal of Jehu, 2 Kings 10.16.

He was eager in executing the commands of
(iod, but he did it to be seen of men; Come,
see my zeal for the Lord. Such also was the
zeal of those .Jews whom Ht. Paul speaks of.
Rom. 10. 2, They have a zeal of God, but not
according to knowledge. " They have an ear-
nest desire to maintain the law and worsliip of
God instituted by Moses, thinking thereby to
promote the glory of God, but though this be a
warm, yet it is a bli^ld zeal : They know not thi
will nf God, or what that 7-ighteousness ia

whereby a person is justified before God."
2Sam. 21. 2. Saul sought to sli.y them in his z.

2Kings 10. 16. come and see my i. for the Lord
19. 31. the z.of the Lord shalldothia .'ra. 37. 32.
Psal. 69. 9. the i. of thy house hath eaten me up

and reproaches are fallen on me, .John 2. 17.

1 19.139.my z. hath consumed me, because eiiemiea
/sa. 9. 7. the z. of the Lord will perform tiiis

59. 17. and he was clad with z. as a cloak
63. 15. where is thy z. and thy strength?

Ezek. 5. 13. that 1 the Lord have spoken it in my u
Pom. 10. 2. I bear record, that they have z. of God
2Cor. 7. 11. yea what z.? || 9. 2. and your i. hath

provoked very noaa}
Phil. 3. 6. concerning z. persecuting the chuiiA
Col. A. 13. that he hath a great z. for you

ZEALOUS.
J^''um. 25. 11. while he was z. for my sake

13. he was z. for his God and made atonement
.j^rts 21. 20. and they are all z. of the law
22. 3. Paul was z. toward God, Gal. 1. 14.

ICor. 14. 12. as ye are i. of spiritual jfifti

TiY. 2.14.purify a peculiar people, z. oi good works
Iiev.2. 19. as many as I love, 1 rebuke and chKnCco:

be z. therefore, and ropes.)

ZEALOUSLY.
Oal. 4. 17. they z. affect you, but not well

1? it is t'ood to be 1 affected in a good Ihiug.



AN ALPHABETICAL

TABLE OF THE PROPER NAMES
IN THE

OLD AND NE^V TESTAMENTS;
TOGETHER WITH THE

MEANING OR SIGNIFICATION OF THE WORDS IN THEIR ORIGINAL LANGUAGES.

hoc There ire some Proper Names in M/j TABLE, zd/^/VA are not in the followitig Pari of the CONCORDANCE, iri«^
seldom mentioned in Scripture. To these, a reference to the Place in which they arefound, is here annexed.

AARON, signifies lofly, or mountainous: or,

iiuiunlai'! of strenglh ; ur, a teacher, or tf iicli-

ii>g. The first high priest of the Jews, tne son

of .Intra m, brother to Musis. He, nt the desire

of the pecrple, made a calf, which they worship-

ped, and thereby committed a great sin. He
was, with his suns, aniinted and consecrated

to the priest's office. Lev. 8.

AAROMTES.
ABADDON, the destroyer, Rev. 9. IL
ABAGTIIA, father of the wine-press.

ABANA, made ot'stone, or a building.

An.AUIM, passages, or passengers.

AUD.A, a servant, or servitude.

ABDI, he is my servant.

ABDIEL, the servant of God ; or, cloud of the

abundance of God.
ABDON, a servant, or cloud ofjudgment.
ABED-NEGO, servant of light, /Jan. 3. 23.

ABEL, .Idam's second son, signifies vanity, or
brualii, cr vapour, Ocn. 4. 4. .

ABEL, a cil)/, signifies mournins.
ABEL-BETH MAACHAH, mourning to the

house of Maachah.
ABEL-!VT.'\LM, the mourning of the waters; or,

the valley of waters.
ABEL-MEHOL.AH, sorrow or mourning of

ivesknpsj, nr of sickness.

ABEL-MIZR AIM, the mourning of the Egypti-
nns, Gen. 50. 11.

AnEL-SIMTTI.M, mourning of the thorns. I:

TCas a city near theriier Jordan in tin: wilder
ncss, Num 33. 49.

ABEZ, an egg, or miiddv. j? city in the tribe

af Issachar, Josh. 19. 20.

ABI, my father. The mother of Hezekiah,
2 Kine-3 18. 2.

ABIArfl the Lord is my father, or the father of
the Lord.

ABI-.ALBON, most intelligent father, or the fa-

ther over the building * or, father of injurv.

ABIATHAR, excellent father, or father of him
that survived, 1 Sam. 22. 20.

ABIB, preen fruits, or cars of corn.
ABID.\IF, the father of knowledge, or the know-

ledge of the father. Oneof thesonsof JMidian,
Orn. 2.1. 4.

ABIDAN, father of judgment, or my father is

judge.
ABIEL, God mv father, or mv God the father.

//>• tras the father of Kish, \ Sam. 9. 1.

ABIE7ER, father of help, or help of the father,
or mv faiher is my help.

ABI RZRITE.
ABIiI.ML, fatlipr of joy, or the joy of the fa-

ther, 1 Sam. 25. 3.

ABIHAIL, llie father of strength, or father of
trouble.

IBIIitl, he i^ my father, or his father.
ABUAH, the will o' '.h.j Lord, or the Lord is

mv father.

ABI.IAM, father ..f the BO r,.

ABTf-ENE, the father of the apartment, or of
"""""ing. .J? promise between lAbnnus and
.InnUhanus, whereof Lysanias was tctrarch,
Loke3. 1.

•'

ftOIMAEL, I father sent Vom God, or mv father
707 ' '

ACH
comes from God. He was the son of Joktan,
Gen. 10. 28.

ABIMELECH, father of the king, or my father

the king.

ABIN.'\DAB, father of willingness; or, my fa-

ther is a prince.

ABINOAM, father of beauty, or comeliness;
or, my father is beautiful.

ABIRAiM, a high father, or father of fraud.

ABISIIAG, ignorance of the father.

ABISHAI, the present of my father, or the fa-

ther of the present ; otherwise, the father of
the sacrifice, or ihe sacrifice of my father.

ABISHALOM, the father of peace, or the peace
of the father ; or, the recompense of the father

1 rOnss 15. 2.

ABISHUA, father of salvation, or of magnifi-

cence, or the salvation of my father, 1 Chr. 6. 4,

ABISHUR, the father of tho wall, or of up-

rightness ; or, my father is upright. 1 Ckron
2.28.

ABITAIL, the father of the dew; or, the father

of the shadow, according to the Syriac. One
of David's wices, 2 Sam. 3.4.

.\BITUB, father of goodness, or my father is

good. 1 Chron. 8. 11.

.XBIHITD, father of praise, or glory ofmy father.

ABNER, father of light, or the lamp of the fa-

ther, or the son of the father.

.\BR.AM, a high father; the father of elevation.

.\BRAHAM, the father of a great njuitilude.

.4/: ihe command of GodAhraham went out of
Vt of the Chnlde.es, his native country, into

Canaan, where the Lord promisedto give that

land to his seed. The Messiah was promi
to he of kis family, for in his seed all Ihe

families of the earth were to be blessed, Gen.
12 3. Acts 3. 25. Gal. 3. 8. He was circum-
cised with all his household, and taught his

fw.nily to Ueep the commands of God. His
fitth 7oas tried in being commanded to offerup
his son Isaac ; but the angel of the Lord stayed
him, and Isaac was exchanged with a rum.
Isaac in thi» matter was an eminent type and
figure of Christ, icho, in the time appointed by
God, was to be offered up a sacrificefor the sins

of those that believe in him. The spiritual

children of faithful Abraham, are those that

believe in .Jesus Christ, and do the works of
Abraham, John 8. 39. Rom. 4. 16. and 9. 7.

Gnl. 3.7,29.
ABSALOM, father of peace, or the peace of the

father.

ACC.AD, a vessel, a pitcher; or, a sparkle.

Th' city where JV'imrod reigned. Gen. 10. 10.

Af'^CHO, close, inclosed, pressed together.

APRLDAMA, the fvld of blood. Acts 1. 19.

ACHAIA. grief, or trouble.

ACHAIOUS, a native of Achaia.
ACHAN, or ACHAR, he that troubles and

bruiser.

ACHBOR, a rat; ofAerjciJB, bruising or Inclosing

the well. He was father nf Baal-hanan, the

seventh kinsr of F.dom, Gen. 36. 38.

ACIIIM. preparing, confirming, or revenging.

.\CH1SH, thus it is ; or how is thisl

.ACHMETHA.aer'st.

ADR
ACHOR, trouble.

ACHSAH, adorned ; or, bursting of the veil.

ACllSHAPH, poison, triiks; or, one ihf!
breaks; or, the lip or brim of any thing.

ACHZIB, liar, lying; or, that runs; or, th&)
del.iys.

A DA DA H, the witness or testimony of fho
assembly. The name of a city , Josh. 15. 22.

ADAH, an assembly. 7'Ae wife of Lameck^
Gen. 4. 19. .dlsu the wife of Esau, Geo.
.36. 2.

ADAIAH, the wilnessof the Lord. The fathcs-

of .Jedidnh, mother of .losiah,^ Kings 22. 1.

.^DALIAH, one that draws water; or, poverty,
or cloud, vapour, death. One of Hainan's
sons, Esth. 9. 8.

ADAM, earthy, taken out of red earth. The
name of the first man, who was made after th::

image of Gud, in a holy and hupiiy estate, bui
by kis fall and disobedience broke covenant
with God, and thereby brought him.^df a.iA

all kis posterity into an estate of sin and
misery, Rom. 5. 12. But our Lord .Jesus

Christ, the second Adam, is the Saciour and
Redeemer of all that truly lielicve in hia.,

Mark 16. 16. Acts 4. 12. and Hi. 31.

ADAM AH, red earth. A city, Jo»h. 19. 36.

AD.AMI, my man, red, earthy, human. A ci'.y,

Josh. 19. 33.

.^D.AR, high, pr eminent.

ADBEEL, a v.-ipour, a cinud of God; ethcririsCf

a vexer of God. One of IshmaeVs sons, Gert.

2.'). 13.

ADDI, my witness, adorned, passage, prey.

ADDON, basis, foundaiion, tlie Lord. r.'-J

name of a place, Neh. 7. 61.

.ADIEL, the witness of the Lord. 1 Cf-rcr..

4. 36.

ADIN, adorned, or voluptuous, dainty. Ezra
8.6.

.ADITH.'MM, assemblies, or testimonies. Josh
15. 36.

ADLAI, my witness, my ornament. 1 Chron
27. 29.

ADMAH, earthy, red earth.

AD.MATHA, a cloud of death, a mortal \d,iour

F.slh. 1. 14.

.ADN.AH, rest, or testimony eternal. 1 Chro-r.

12. 20.

ADONI-BEZEK, the lightning of Ihe Lord, ci

the Lord of lightning ; or, the Loid of Beiok;
for he was king of this city.

,\'D0NIJAH, the Lord is my master.

ADONIKAM, the Lord is raised, or my Lor/
hath rnised me.

.ADONIRAM, my Lord is most i\s'n, or the

L'ird of mlglit and elevation. 1 h'ingi 4. 6.

ADONI-ZEDEK, justice of the Lord, or tl^

Lord of justice. He was km/r of JerusalMl.y

J<.sh. 1!).' 1.

ADORAM, their beauty, their power, />r their

praise. He was David's tribute-gathers-^

2 Sam. 20. 24.

ADORAIM, strength or powei of the sea.

2 Chron. 11. 9.

ADRAMMELECH, tho cloke, glory, grandeur

or power of the kinj



AMM
ADRAMMVTJ'IUM, the court of death, the

niiinsluii 111" iJeiilli.

AORIA, the name of a city, which gives name
to the JlUriatic sea, nna the gulf of f-'enice.

ADULLAiM, llieir lestiinuiiy, tlieir prej, or
thuit (iriKiiiient.

AGABIJS, a locust, or (lie feast oftlie father.

AC.AG, roof, Hoor.

AGAGITE, of the race if Agag.
AGAR, sec II AGAR.
AGRIPI'A, this word is Lalin, and signifies one

who at Ins liirlh causes great |>aiii, who is born

with his feet foremost, ip.ger partus.

AGUR, a stranger, or gatlieting, or gathered to-

getlier

AH.'\B, the brother of the father, uncle or father

of the brother.

AHASQERUS, prince, head, or chief.

AHAVA, essence, or gennraiion.

AHAZ, one that takes and possesses.

AHAZIAH, seizure, possession, or vision of the

Lord.
AHFAH, brother of the Lord.

AHIEZER, brother of assismnce. A prince of
the tribe of Dan, Num. 1. 12.

AHI.IAH, the same with AHIAH.
AHIKAAI, a brother that raises up.

AHILUD, a brother horn. Ne was secretary to

David, 2 Sam. 8. 16.

AHIMAAZ, brother of the council, er my
brother is counsellor.

AHIM,'\N, a brother prepared, or brother of the

righl hand.
AIIl.MELECH, my brother is a king, or the

brother of my king.

AFIIMOTH, brother of death, or my brother is

dead. 1 Chron. ti. 2.').

AHINO.AM, the beauty and comeliness of the

brother, or brother of niotiim.

AHIO, Ills brolher, his hiethren.

AHIRA, brother of ini(]uity ; otherwise, brother

or companion of the sliephcrd. He was chiif

of the tribe of J^aphlalt, Num. 1. 15.

AHIS.'VMACH, brolher of strength or sup])ort,

or my brother supports me.
AHISIIAU, brother of a prince, or brother of a

son;?. He was steward of Solomon's household,

1 Kings 4. n.

AIIITIK^PMEL, brother of ruin or folly.

AHITIJR, brother of goodness, or my brother is

good.
AHIIIUD, brother of praise. The prince of the

tribe nf./isher. Num. M. 27.

AHL.AI5, whlchisof milk. or which is fat; other-

wise, brother of the heart. The name of a city,

Judg. 1.31.

AHOL.'Ml, Ids 'abernacle, his tent.

AHOLLMi, the lent, or taliernacle of the father.

AHOLIRAH, mv lent and mv tabernacle in her.

AHOLIBASLAH, my taherujcle is e.xalied.

AI, or HAI, mass or heap.

AIOTIl, the same as AI.
AJ.'VLON, a chain ; otherwise, strength, or a

ALAMMELECH, God is king. Jl city, Josh.

19. 20.

ALEXANDER, is a Greek xoord, and signifies

one that assists men, or one that helps stoutly
;

or, one that turns away evil.

ALEXANDRIA, a c(«j/ «rt F.gypt.

ALLELUIA, jiraise tile Lord, or praise to the

Lord.
ALLON, an oak, or strong. 1 Chron. 4. 37.

ALLON-BACHUTH, the oak of wee|iing. The
place where Jicbekah's nurse was buried. Gen.
35. 8.

ALMODAD, measure of God. (ien. 10. 2(j.

ALPHA, the first letter of the Greek alphabet,

marked A.
ALPHEUS, a thousand ; otherwise, learned, ur

chief.

AMALGK, a people that licks up, or that takes

away all ; otherwise, a people that strikes, or
that uses ill.

AMALEKITES, people tlescendedfrom Amalek.
AMAN.\, integrity and Iruth.

AMARI AH, the Lord savs, or the excellency of

the Lord. Zep/t. 1. 1.

'

AMASA. a forgiving people, or sparing the peo-

ple ; otherwise, Ihe burden of the people-

AMAZIAH, the strength of the Lord.

AMMAH, my people.

AMMI, the s'ame with AMMAH.
AMMI-NADIB, my people is liberal, or prince

of the people, or a people that vows.

AMMIHUD, people of praise, or |)raise is with
me, JV«m. 1. 10.

AMMISIIADDAl, the people of the Almighty,

or the Almighty is wilh me. M'am. 1. 12.

AMMON, a. people, or the son of my people.
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ARN
AMMONITES, A people that descended of Ren-
ammi, son of Lot by his youngest daughter.

AMNON, faithful and true; otherwise, foster-

fatiier, or tutor ; or, son of the mother.
AMON, faithful, true.

AMOKITE, bitter, ix rebel ; otherwise, a babbler

or prater.

AMOS, loading, weighty.

AMOZ, strong, robust.
"

AMPHIPOLIS, a city encompassed by the

sea.

AMPLIAS, largo, extensive. A Latin word.
AMRAM, an exalted peo|ple; or, their sheaves,

or handfuls of corn.

AWRAPHEL, one that speaks of bidden things;

or, one that speaks of judgment, f of ruin.

ANAH, one who answeis, or who sings ; other-

wise, poor or afflicted.

ANAK, a collar, or ornament.
ANAKIMS.
ANAM.MELECH, answer, or song of thft king

and council.

ANANIAS, the cloud of the Lord.
AN.ATHOTH, answer, song; or, affliction, po-

verty.

ANDREW, a stout and strong man. A Greek
word.

ANDRONICUS, a man excelling others, a vic-

torious man. Greek.
ANER, answer, song, affliction, of light.

ANNA, gracious, meiciful.

ANNAS, one that answers, that afflicts and
bumbles, or gracious, merciful. A high priest

who scut Christ bound to Caiiiphas lus father-
in-law.

ANTICHRIST, an adversary to Christ.

ANTIOCH, for, or instead ofa chariot; or, equal
in speed v.iili a chariot.

.ANTIPAS, for all, or against all. One of the

martyrs slain by ihe people of Pergamus, Rev
2. 13.

ANTIPATRIS, for, or against, the father.

APELLES, a Greek zoordfrum the verb xinKKai

I exclude, I separate.

.\PIIEK, a stream, a rapid torrent; or, strength,

vigour.

APOLLONIA, perdition, destruction.

APOLLOS, one that destroys anil lays waste.

APOLLYON, one that exterminates or destroys.

APPHIA, that produces,or is fruitful. Philem.2.
APPII-FORIJ.M, a town so called from Apjiius

Claudius, whose statue was erected there.

AQUIL.'^, an eagle. J^atin.

AR, awaking, watching, evacuation, uncovering.

ARABIA, evening, or a place wild and desert;

or, bosiagt's, ravens; and also, mixtures; be-

cause this country was inhabited by different

kinds of people.
ARABIAN.
ARAM, highness, magnificence; otherwise, one

that deceives, or their curse. ARAM signijies

Syria in Gen. ii2. 21. and elsewhere.

ARARAT, the curse of iremblmg.
AllAUNAK, ark, song, joyful cry, curse.

ARRA, ihecily of Ihe four.

AKCIIELAUS, ihe prince of the people. Greek.
ARCIIIPPUS, a governor of horses, or maslei

of the horse. Greek.
ARCTURUS, a gathering together.

ARD, one that commands, or be that desccnils.

A son of Benjamin, Gen. 46. 21. .

ARELI, the light or vision of God. Gen. 16. 16.

AREOPAGITE, belonging to the council called

Areopagus.
AREOPAGUS, the hill of Mars ; a place where

the magistrates of Athens held their supreme
council: from »(i«'o;. Mars; and sraeyo;,

a hill.

ARETAS, one that is agreeable, that pleases,

that i^i virtuous.

ARGOB, a turf of earth, or fat land, or curse

of the well.

ARIEL, the altar, light, or hon of God.
ARIMATHEA, a lion dead lo the Lord ; or, the

light of the de:ith of the Lord ; or simply,

Raniath, or Ramah, a city where Samuel dwelt,

1 Sam. 1. la
ARIOCH, long, great, tail; »r, your drunken-

ness ; or, voiir lion.

ARISTA RCHU3, a good prince, the belt prince.

Greek.
ARISTOBULUS, a good counsellor, good ad-

vice. Greek.
ARMAGEDDON, the mountain of Megiddo, or

the mountain of the gospel; otherwise, the

mountain of fruits, or of apples.

ARMENIA, a province lohich is supposed to

take its name from Aram.
ARNON, rejoicing, or leaping for joy ; or, thei

chest, or ark.

BAB LPropkii NiKM

AROER, heath, tamarisk ; or, the nnkcdnftw iij

the skin ; ur, nakedness of the watch, or ol lljo

enemy.
ARP.\1), the light of redemption ; or, that lioa

down, that makes his bed.

ARPHAXAD, one that heals: or, one that re-

leases.

ARTAXERXES, in Hebrew, Artachsasta, £.V)

silence of light, or light that impo.^es si!>iRce;

oiAcrwi^e, joy that is III haste. A Persian name.
ARTEiMAS, whole, sound, or without fault

AS.A, physician, or cure.

.\SAHEL, the work, or creature of God.
AS.AI.AH, the Lord hath wrought ; or, a creature

of the Lord.
.\SA PH , one that assembles together ; or. one thai

finishes and completes.

ASENATH, peril, or misfortune.

ASIIDOD, inclination, leaning; or, a wild opea
place ; or, pillage, theft.

ASHER, blessedness, or happiness.
ASHIM.A, crime; or, jiosition ; o?',fireorthe sea.

The name of an idol, 2 Kings 17. 30.

ASHKENAZ, a fire that distils or spreads. OiM
of the sons of Gomer, Gen. 10. 3.

ASHTAROTH, flocks, the sheep, o? riches.

ASHUR, one that is happy, that walks on pros
porously.

ASI \, muddy, boggy.
ASKELON, weight, or balance ; or, fire of in

fainy.

ASN.APPER, unhappiness, misfoitune of the
bull or calf; or, fruitfulness, or increase of
danser.

ASSIR, prisoner, fettered, 1 CAroji. 3. 17,

.ASSOS, approaching, coining near to. Acts^-iX
ASSYRIA.
ASSYRMN.
ASYNCRITUS, incomparable.
.ATAD, a thorn.

ATHALIAH, the lime of the Lord.
ATHENIANS, inhabitants of Athens.
.ATHENS, so called from Athene, or Athenaia.
Minerva.

.ATTALIAH, that increases or sends.

AVEN, inK]iiity, force, riches.

AUGUSTUS, increased, augmented ; or, royal,

majestic.

AZ.ARIAH, assistance, or help of the Lord; tr,

he that hears the Lord, or whom the Lord hears
AZEK AH, strength of walls.

.AZGAD, a strong army, or the strength of fi

t troop ; otherwise, a gang of roboeccjor a troop
of soldiers. K2rfi 2. 12.

AZNOTH-TABOR, the ears of Tnhor ;\or,\\\t

ears of choice, purity, contrition. .Josh. 10.34,

AZOTUS, the same as ASHDOD, pillage, theft

Acts 8. 40.

AZUR, he that assists, or he that is assisted. Jcr
36. 1.

B.

BAAL, he that rules and subdues; or, master
lord, or husband.

BAALAH, her idol; or, she that is governed c:

snhiiuoil, a spouse. A city, Josh. 15. 9.

BAAL-BERITH, idol of the covenant; or, he

that possesses, or subdues the covenant.

BAAL-GAD, the idol of the troop, of the army,
or of felicity; otherwise, the Lord is master of
Ihe troop, .fosh. 11. 17.

B.AALHAMON, one that possesses or rules a
multitude; a pii|>ulous place

BAAL-HERRION, Ihe possessor of destruction

;

or, of a thing cursed, devoted, or coiiBCCruted to

God. ft is a mountain. Jiidg. 3. 3.

BA.ALI, mv idol, master, or lord over me.
BAALIM, idob, ma.sters, false gods.

BAALIS, a rejoicing, or proud lord.

BAAL-MEON, the idol, the ma.sterofthe house.

BAAL-PEOR, master of the opening.

B.A.AL-PERAZIM, master, or god of divisi.ins,

or he that possesses and enjoys divisions and
dissipations.

BAAL-SHALISHA, the third idol, the lUird

husband ;
or, thatgovernsi<rprosidesnvri three.

BAAL-TAMAR, master of the palm tico.

BAAL-ZEBUn, the masies offlies.

BAAL-ZEPHON, the idol, ur possession of the

north; ur, hilden, secret.

BAANAH, in the answer, in affliction.

B.AASH.AH, in the work, or in the compros-

sion ; or, ho that seeks and demands, or wh»
lavs waste.

BABEL, confusion, or mixture.

RARA'LON, the .^-aoie with BABEL.
BABYLONIANS
IBABYLONISU.
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BACA, mu!berr\-trco

PAHUlilM, choice, warlike, valiant.

BAJITII, a liuusc.

BALAAM, ilic old age or ancient of the people,

rr llieir ilestruclioii ; or, without the peiiiiie.

BALAK, who lays waste and destroys; or, uliu

Ir^ks and laps.

BAMAII, ail eminence, or high place.

B.ARAUItAS, son olllie latlier, ur of the master,

or thu sun ol' contusion and sliaine.

BAR.\(.'!!EL, who hlosscs Uod, who bends tlie

knee hct'ore CJml. T/ieJ'at/trr of t'ljAu, Job .Vi.X.

BARACHIAS, the same with UAK.VCliKL
B.AK.^K, thunder, or in vmn.

BAK-JICSUS, son oi .leans, or Jos/iua,

B.AR-JONA, the son ot ./una, or ol a dove.

B.\R.\.\B.\S, the son of the prcuhei, or of con-

siilaiion.

B.\RS'.\B.AS, son of return, or of cicnvorsion ; or

son of rest, nr sun of swearing.

HAU'rHOLO.MEW, a son that si^pends thir

waters.

B.ARTl.MEUS, the son of Timeus, »r of the per-

fect and honourable.

B.\Rl'CH, who is blessed, who bends the knee.

BARZIL.1..\I, made of iron; or, the sou of con-

tempt.

B.^SII.W, in the tooth, or in the ivory; ntfier-

loi-^e, in the change, or the sleep.

B.ASllE.M.XTH, perfumed; or, confusion of

death ; utiierwise, in desolution.

BATH sSUEUA, the seventh dauglitei, or the

daughter of an oath.

BEDAD, alone, solitary; or, in friendship, in

the liusom, or the nipple. He was father of

Hadail, Gen. 3ij. Jo.

BEDA.N, only ; or, in the judgment; or, accord-

in? to judgment.
BEEL-ZEBUB, the same ujiUBAALZEBUB.
BEER, a well. The name of a citij, iXum,

21. Itj.

BEEH-EAH.\I-ROI, the well of him that liveth

and seeth nis. den. 10. 14.

BEEU-SHEBA,the well, «r fountain of an oath
;

al/icrwise, the seventh well, or the well of

satiety.

BEKAH, half c shekel.

BEL, ancient; or, nothing, vain, or what is sub-

ject to change. The name of an idol.

BELLAL, wicked, or the devil.

BEL:^M.-\ZZAR, master of the treasure, or who
lays up treasures ill secret.

BELTESHAZZAR, who lays up treasures in

secret; ur, he that secretly endures pain and

pressure.

BE.\.\I.\H, son of the Lord; or, the onder-

standinz of the Lord; or, the Lord's building.

BE.N-A.M.MI, the son of mv people.

BEXH.AUAD, the son o'\ Hadad, or of noise,

chunour. cry.

BENMA.MIX, the son of the right hand
BEN.IAMITE.
BENOXf, son of my grief, pain, sorrow.

BEOR, burning; otherwise, fiiollsh, mad, beast.

BEF A,CHAH, bles.sing. or bendinsj of the knee.

BERtlA, heavy, weighty
;
/rom A»t*;y weight.

BERITH, covenant.

BERMCE, one that brings victory.

BESOR, giad news, or incarnation.

BETAM, coiifi.lence. ,1 city, 2 Sam. 8. 8.

BETIIABARA, the house of passage, or house

of anger.

BETH.ANY, the house of song, or of afll'<'.tion

other u-ise, the house of obedience, or th'J house

of the grace of ihe Lord.

BETII-.-WEN. the house of vanity, of iniquity,

of trouble, of slrenu'li.

BETH BIREI, Ihe h we of mv O ;plor; or,

the temple of my Ciea or. 1 Cl>r 4.'M.

BETH-CAR, tne house of the v„i!i; or, tin

hoiise of knowledge. Jl city, ) Sam. 7. 11.

BETII-DAGO.V, the hous<! ol' corn; or, llielia

bitation of the fish ; or, the teiiiiile of the god
/)„rr„„. Josh. 10. -27.

BETH DIBLATMAIM. the house of dry figs

BETHEL, the house of God.

BETIlEf-lTE.
B2THER, division; otherwise, in the turtle, or

in the trial, or perqnisiiion.

BETHE.SDA, the house of effusion; or, the

hiiiHi' of pity, or mercy.

BETH-EZRL. a neighbour's house.

BETH-G.XMUL, the house of recompence, or of

the vvp.ined ; or, the house of the camel,

BETH IL\CCEREM, the house of the »ine

vard.

BETH HORO^J, the house of wrath; or, the

hniup of the hole, or nf the rave, or of liberty

BEPH-l r.HEM, the house *f bread, or the

coiue i.t war.
ro9
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BETH LEHEM-EPHUAIM.
BETH LEHEM-JUUAH.
HETll LEIIKMITE.
I5ETH-FEOR, the house of gapinf or Opening.
BETll-PHAGE, the house of the moutli, or the

lr»in of the valleys ; or, the house of early ligs.

BETHSAIDA, the house of fruits, ur of food, or

of hunters, ur of snares.

BETH-SH.\i\, the house of tlie tooth, or of

ivory ; or, the house of change; or, the dwel-

hii^' of sleep.

BE'J'H-SHEMESH, the house of the sun; or,

the house of service, or of ministry

EETHUEL, filiation of God.
BED.AH, married.

BEZ.ALEEL, in the shadow of God.
BEZEK, lightning ; or, in the chains or fetters.

BlCHRl, lirstboni, or first fruits ; otherwise, in

the ram, ur the sheep.

BIUK.AR, in compunction, or in sharp pain, in

the v.ound.

BIGTHAN, giving meat, Esth. 2. 2L called

also Bigthana, chap. 6. i.

BILD.\D, old friendship, or old love.

BILHAH, who is old, troubled, or confused ; or,

which spreads itself.

BIRSHA, in evil; or son that beholds. Gen.

BITinAH, daughter of the Lord. 1 Chron.
4. 18.

BITHRON, division; or, in his examination ; or,

daughter of the song; or, the habitation of the

song, or of anger, or of liberty.

BITHYNLA, violent precipiiaiion
; from the

Greek work (3ia, violence, and the verb Ju

I make haste.

BLASTUS, or.e that sprouts and brings forth

BO.ANERGES, the sons of thunder, jamcs and
John the sons of Zebedee.

nOAZ, or BOOZ, in streiigih, or in the goat.

BOCHLM, the place of weepuig, ur of mourners,

or of mulberry trees.

60ZEZ, mud, bog; or, in him the flower. The
name of a rock, 1 Sam. 14. 4.

nOZR.AH, in tribulation or distress.

lil'L,changeable, peii-shing. Thenameofamonth.
BUZ, desiiised, or plundered.

BUZI, my contempt.
BUZITE, a descendant from Buz.

c.

rf^.ABUL, displeasing, or dirty.

^CAIAPHAS, a searcher; or, he that seeks

with diligence.

CAIN, pofjsession, or possessed.

CAINAN, po.ssessor or purchaser; or, one that

lanient.'i ; or, the builder of a nest.

CAL.'\H, favourable, opportunity; or as the

verdure, or green fruit, .i city, Gen. 10. 12.

CiT.F-'J, a dog, or crow, or a basket; or, as the

hca/t.

C.'iLES r;p"R.*.TAH, a I'lace so tailed by a

coni-^r.diioii c' J.'; -nianis Ciiieb and his wife

•:|n-Hrnli. SeeEPHRATAH.
C'Ai.NEH, ojr consummation, or all we; or, as

ir. ;rrn>irine.

CA LNO, our consummation; .According to others,

altogetiiir himself.

C.ALV.ARY, the place of a scui!.

CAMON, his resurrection.

CANA, zeal, or eiuulalior ; otherwise, possession,

l-tnientation, the nest, cane ur staflT.

CANAAN, a merchant, a trader. He was the

sun of Ham, and nave name to the land of
Canaan. The Canaanites were a wicked peo-

ple, fur they descended from a wicked father,

Gen. 1,3. 7.

CANAANITE.
CANDACE, who possesses contrition; or, pure

possession.

CAl'ERNAUM, the field of repentance, or city

of comfort; otherwise, the propitiation of the

penitent ; or, the town of pleasure, the hand-

some cilv.

C.APHTOR, a sphere, a buckle, a hand, a palm,

doves, or those that seek and io'iuirn.

CAPPADOCIA, in Hebrew, CAFHTOH, which

CARCAS, the covering of a lamb; or, the lamb

of the throne, Esth. I. 10.

CARCHEMISH, a lamb, as taken away, with-

drawn, ttr carried olf.

CA R.MEL, a circumcised lam'r. ; otherwise, har-

vest, full oars of corn, vineyard of God,

ex<-ellent vineyard.

CARMELITE.
CARMI, my vineyard; or, the knowledge of

the w Iters; or, the lamb of the waters.

DAM
CARPUS, f.-rj., or fruitful. Greet.
CVSII'HI.A, money, ur covetousnow.
CEDRON, black, or sad.

CENCHREA, mdlet, small puis*

CEPH.\S, a rock ur stone.

CESAR, a Latin name, from (.!.« wari caJo,
cut, because he was cut out / his i^other'

womb ; or frum the word Ci-: aries, a head ol

hair, which he was said tu be bjrn with.

CESAREA, a bush of haif.

CH.ALCOL, who nourishes, cons'. rnes, and sos-
laiiis (he whole.

CH.ALDEA, as demons, or as robbers, or breaats
or fields.

CHALDEAN.
CHALDEES.
CH.ARR.VN, a singing, or calling out, or the

heat of wrath.
CHEBAR, sirength or power. Kzek. 10. 15. 20
CHEDORLAOMER, as a geni;ralio» of servi-

tude ; otherwise, the roundness of the sbcaf,
Gen. 14. 4.

CHEM.ARIMS, the name of Baal's priests.

CHEM(JSH,as handling wr stroking, or as wili*-

drawing or taking away.
CHEN.ANI.'^, preparation, or disposition 'jf

sirenslh or rectitude of the Lord.
CHERETHIMS, who cuts, who tears away aai

exterminates.

CHKRETHITES, See CHERETHIMS.
CHERITH, cutting, piening, slaying.

CHESED, as a devil, or us ;i destroyer, or at m
breast or nipple. Gen. ^2-2. 22.

CHILE.\B, totality of the father, or the perfec-

tion of Ihe father, 2 Sam. 3. 3.

CHILION, tinisheil, conij)lete, perfect

CHILMAD, as teaching or learning.

CHLMHAM, as they, or like to thein.

CHIOS, o|ien, or opening.

CHISLEU, rashness, confidence, the flanks.

CHITTIM, those that bruise ; ur, gold ; or, staio

ing or dying.

CHIUN, an Egyptian god, whom sunie think tl

he Saturn.
CHLOE, sreen herb.

(JHORAZIN, the serret, nr here is a mvstery.

CHUt'HAN-RISHATHAlM, Ethiopian; of
blackness of iniquities.

CHUZA, the se-.-r, or projihet ; o. Eiliiopiao.

7'Af husband of ,/uanna.

CILICl.A, which rolls or overturns.

CLAUDA, a broken voice, a lamentable voio;}.

ft is an island. Acts 27. If).

CLAUniA, lame, 2 Tim. 4. 21.

CLEMENT, mild, good, modest, merciful. Phil,

4. 3.

CLEOPHAS, the whole glory ; or, glcry alt*.-

gethor.

COLOSSE, punishment, correction; from tka

wnrd x'i^x'i^jj, I punish.
CONl.AH, the strength, or stability of Ihe T,orJ.

CORINTH, wliich is satisfied, or ornament, ot
beanlv.

CORINTHIANS.
CORNELIUS, of a horn. (>r x£p,'.i<n, as if

it icere Jt£p»; rt>v i)>.is, the beam of the sun.

Harivg a vision, he sent for Peter, who firsi

preached the go.^pcl to the Gentiles, Acls i(V

COZBI, a liar; ur, as sliding away.
CRESCENS, growing, increasing.

CRETE, carnal, fleshly.

CRETES.
CRETIANS.
CRISPUS, curled.

CT'SH, Ethiopians, or black.

CTTSfiAN, Ethiopia, black, blackness, hest.

CUSHl. the same.
CYPRUS, fair, or fairness.

CYRENE, a wall, or coldness, or meeting, or
floor.

CYRENIANS, people of Cyrene.
CYRENIUS, who governs.

CYRUS, as miserable, or as heir; or, the boify

D.

DABBASHETH, flowing with honoy; or, snut
ins infamy.

PABER.ATH, word, thing; or, a bee; or, sub-

Tiissive and ooedient.

nAGf)N, c.>rn; or, a fish.

n.\LMANLTITA, a bucKct; or, exhniistloi^

|pann<'ss. branch, j? mutitry, Mark 8. 10.

0.\T-MATIA, deceitful la.iips, or vain brightnot7.

DAMARIS, a little woman.
DAMASCUS, n sack full of blood ; or, sirailitud,

of burning, or of the kiss, or of the pot.



EDO
DAN, iudgiDB'Jt, or he that judgei.

DANIKL, juilgmeni of God ; cr, God is my
judge. -'J proukcl descended from the royal

faintly of iJaoid, toko was carried captive tu

Babylon wlien lie tvas very yuang. He inter-

preted JVebuchadnczzar's dreams, was cast into

Ike lions' den and saeed, but his adoersaries

were devoured. He was favoured with t/te

vision of the four beasts, and of Ike ram and
he-goat ; Gabriel infuriucth him of the sevunly

weeks, wluckis a famous prophecy of the time

af the coming of the great Messiali.

i>AKA, geiieraiioii, or liuuse of llie shepherd, or

of llie comi>aiiion ; or, race of wickedness,

1 Chron. 2. (i.

DARlUri. he that inquires and informs himself.

The king of the Medcs, J)an. 5. 31.

DATHAIN, laws, or lites.

DAVIU, beloved, dear. The son of Jesse, the

kiri'r of Judak ir.d Israel, who was a great type

of the IMessia/j the king and spirit ual head of
his church. It is taken for Christ himself,

who was descevded of tksfamiln of Oavid,iat.
30. !). Ezek. 34. 23. and 37. 24, "25.

DEBORAH, a word, or a bee.

DECAPOLIS, a Greek word compounded of two
others, of Sum, ten, and 3-oA.ij, a city, because

this country contained ten cities.

DEIJAiN', their breasts, or tlieir friendship, or
their uncle; or, a judge.

DEDANiM, the descendants of Dedan.
DELILAH, poor, siiiaii, or head of hair ; or,

bucket.
DEM.AS, popular.

DEMETRIUS, belonging to Ceres, or to corn.

DER13E, a s;ii!g. The name of a city. Acts 14. C.

DEUEL, the knowledge, or science of God,
J\rum. 1. 14.

DIANA, the Latin word may sigiiify\uminoua.

The Greek word xjirtfcif signifies perfect.

DiBOJV, understanding, abundance ofknowledge,
or of building.

DI*iON-GAD, abundance of sons happy and
powerful ; or, happy, or great understanding, or
edifice.

DIDYMUS, a twin.

OIMON, where it is red.

DINAH, judgment, or who judges.

DINHAUAH, his judgment in her, or she gives

judgment; or, who gives judgment. Gen.
36. 32.

DIONYSIUS, divinely touched, from Sioj, di-

vine, and vu(r<rt», I strike.

DIOTIIEFHES, nourished by Jupiter, or, Ju-
])iter"s foster-child

;
from Stof, of Jupiter, n?id

Tf>!pO(, a foster child.

DOEG, who acts with uneasiness; or, a fisher-

man.
DOR, gerrcration, or habitation.

DORCAS, the female of a roe-buck. Orcek.
DOTH AN, the law, or custum.

DRUSILLA, watered by the dew, /rem J,i»o-of

the dew.
Dl'MAH, silence, or resemblance.

£>I7UAH, generation, or habitation.

E.

TL^.4 5TER, the passover, a feast of the Jews.
Kj This uord isnot properly translated,for in

the original., Acts 12. 4. it is to srxo-j;*,

which signifies the puss-over; which was a

yearly feast among ttie .Tews, established in

commemoriilion of the coming forth out of
JEgypt, and of the angel's passing by and
tparinir the houses of the Israelites sprinkled
withblond, when the first-born of the Egyptians
tcere slain. Easter teas a goddess of the Sax-
tins in honour of which, sacrifices were offered

about that time of the year. The word Easter

teems not to have been properly used in the

English Bible or English Liturgy.
GBaL, a heap, or collcciion of old age; or, a
mass ihai runs away aad disperses.

EBEI), » servant, or hibourer.

EBED-MRLECn, the king's servant.

EBE.M-EZEB, the stone of help.

EBI'R, one that passes, or a passage ; or, anger,

wrath.

EBIASAPH, a father that gatbors together, or
adfli; or, my fillier who has added. 1 Chron.
6. 23.

Ed, witness.

EDKN, pleasure, or delight.

EDOM, red, bloody, earlhy, or red earth.

EDOMITE.
7J0

ENE
EDBEI, i very great man ; or, cloud, death of

the wic ked. The city of Og, Deut. 1. 4.

EGLAH, neifer, chariot, round.
EGL.'\1A1, drops of the sea.

EGLON, the same as EGLAH.
EGYPT, in Hebrew, Mizraim ; that binds, or

straitens; or, that troubles, or oppresses.

EGYPTIAN.
EHUD, he that praises.

EKRON, barrenness, tore away.
EKRONITES.
ELAH, an oak, a curse, oath, imprecation.
ELAM, a yoang man, a virgin ; or, secret, or an

age.

ELAMITES.
ELATH, a hind, or strength, or an oak.
EL-BETHEL, the God of Beth-el.

ELD AD, loved of God, or favoured of God.
ELEALEH, ascension of God, or burnl-otfering

of God.
ELEAZAR, the help of God, or court of God.
EL-ELOHE, Israel, God the God of Israel.

ELHANAN, grace, gift or mercy of God.
ELI, ELI, my God, my God.
ELI, the ort'ering, or iiftiiig up.

ELL'\B, God my father, or my God father.

ELI ADA, ;lie knowledge of God.
ELI.^KIM, the resurrection of God; or,the God
of the resurrection or of strength ; or, God the
revenger.

ELIAM, the people of God, or the God of the

people.

ELIAS, See ELIJAH.
ELIASHIB, the God of conversion ; or, my God

will bring back.
ELIATHAH, thou art my God; or, my God
comes. The son of Heman. 1 Chron. 25. 4.

ELIEZER, help, or court of my God.
ELIHOREPH, the God of winter- or, the God

of youth.
ELIHU, he is my God himself.

ELIJAH, God the Lord ; or thj strong Lord.
Jlfamous prophet, whoforetold agreat famine,
and was fed by the ravens, 1 Kings 17. 6. He
was raised up by God to oppose idolatry, and
particularly the worship of Baal, introduced
into Israel by Jezebel and Mhab, 1 Kings 18.

He was taken up into heaven in a whirlwind.
Our Lord Jesus Christ interprets the Elijah

promised in Mai. 4. 5. to be John llie Baptist,

Mat. 11. 10, 14. who cam.-- in the spirit and
power of Elijah.

ELIKA, pelican of God. 2 Sam. 23. 25.

ELIM, the rams; or, the strong, or the stags,

or the valleys.

ELIMELECH, my God is king.

ELIOENAI, lowards him are my eyes ; or, to-

wards him are my founlains ; or, towards him
are my poverty and my misery. 1 Chron.
3. 23.

ELIPHALET, ihe God of deliverance ; or, my
God who puis to flight.

ELIPHAZ, the endeavour of God.
ELISABETH, Cod hnih sworn, the onth of
God, or the fulness of God.

ELISHA, salvation of God, or God that saves.

The name of a prophet whom Elijah anointed
in his room, 1 Kings 19. IG.

ELISHAH, son of Javan, Gen. 10. 4. Or the

isles of Ehshah, Eiek. 27. 7. It is God ; or,

the lamb of God ; otherwise, God that gives

help.

ELISHAMAH, God hearing.

ELISHEBA, See ELISABETH.
ELISHUA, God is Biy salvation.

ELIHUD, God is my praise, or the praise of niv

God.
ELIZUR, God is my strength, my rock; or,

stone, or rock of God. ^um. 1. 5.

ELHANAN, God the zealous; or, the posses-

sion, or the reed of God.
ELMOD.^M, the God of measure; or, the God

of the garment.
ELNATHAN, God has given, or the gift of
God.

ELON, oak, or grove, or strong.

ELUL, cry, outcry. The sixth month of the

Hebrew year.

ELUZAl, "God is my strength. 1 Chron. 12. 5.

ELYM.AS, this name in .Arabic signifies a ma-
gician.

EMIM8, fears of terrors ; or, formidable, or
people.

EMM.^US, people despised, or obscure.

EMMOR, an ass.

EN-DOR, fountain ; or, eye of generation, or
habitation.

ENEAS, iaudable, from the Greek verb »»viiu,

1 praise.

EZR [Proper Names.

EN-EGLAIM, the fountiiin, or the eye of tha
ciilvcs, or of the cliarjots, or ol roundness

EN-GEDI, fountain, or eye of the goat, or of

happiness.

EN-MISHFAT, fountain of judgment. Gen.
14.7.

ENOCH, dedicated, or disciplined, and woU
regulated. 'J'.ke son of .land and fattier qf
Methuselah. Enoch and Elijiih were trauslatiti
to heaven without seeing death. Jl is said, that
Enoch walked with God, and he was not; for
God took hiin. " He lived in comfurtablt
communion with God; God manifesting him-
self to him, and he having a lively sense if
God's presence always upon his spirit, and
seeking to approve himself to God in all
things." Gen. 5. 24. Heb. 11. 5.

ENON, cloud or mass of darkness; or, his foui>
tain ; or, his eye.

ENOS, fallen man, subject to all kind of ovJ
in soul and body.

EN ROGEL, the fuller's fountain.
EN-SHEMESH, fountain, or eye of tlie surv

.Insh. 18. 17.

EPAPHKAS, covered with foam. Greek.
EPAPHKODITUS, agreeable, handsome. Onf
whom Paul gent lo the Fhilippums.

EPE.NETUS, landaide, worthy of praise. One
thai, first embraced the pospel in Asia.

EPIIAH. weary, tired ; or, to fly in the air as a
bird. The son of Midian.

EPHES-DAMMIN, the portion or eflfusion of
blood, or drop of blood.

EPIIESIANS, the people of Ephesus.
E I'll E.SUS, desirable, chief city of Asia Minor
EPHPHATHA, be opened.
EPHKAIM, that brings fruit, or that grows.
EPHRAIMITE.
El'lIRATAH, abundance, or be.iriiig fruits, or
increasing. /( !;; believed that the city Epiira.
tiih.othermisr callcil Beth-lehcm, took its nante
from Ephialah, Caleb's wife.

EPHUATH, See EPHRATA'H.
EPHRATHITE, an nihabitant of Ephratali oi»

a descendant from Epiiraim.
EPHRON, dust.

EPICUREANS, who give assistance
; from l\«

Greek word sjrixspsao, I help, I assist. .1 Ml
of Heathen philosophers.

ER, watch, or enemy.
ERASTUS, lovely, or amiable.
ERECH, leagth, or which lengthens ; otherwisa,

health, physic. .4 city. Gen. 10. 10.

ESAIAS, See ISAIAH.
ESAR-HADDON, that binds joy, or that closoc

the p<.int.

ESAU, he that does, or acts, or finishes.

F.ZEK, contention.

ESH-BAAL, the fire of the idol. 1 CAron. 8. 33.
F.SHCOL, a bunch of grapes.

ESHTAOL, stout, strong woman. .Tnsh. 15. 3D.

ESHTEMOA, which is heard ; o~, the bosom of
a woman. ./S city, 1 Sam. 30. 28.

ESLI, near me; otherwise, he that separates.

ESROM, the dart of joy; or, division of the
pong.

ESTHER, secret or hidden.

ETAM, their bird ; or, their coverigg. 1 Chroiu
4. 3.

ETH AM, their strength, their sign.

ETHAN, strong ; or, the gift of the island.

ETHANIJI, strong, or valiant. The seventh
month of the ecclesiastical year of the Ht-
brews.

ETHBAAL, towards the idol, or with Baal ; trr..

he that rules and possesses. 1 Kinn^s ]G. 31.

ETHIOPIA, in Hebrew, Cusli, blackness: in
Greek it signifies heat, burning

; from aiim,
I burn, and o<-v"?, face.

ETHIOPIAN, ETHIOPIANS.
EUBULUS, a prudent, a good counsellor. Or.
EVE, living, or enlivening.

EVIL-MERODACH, the fool of Mcrodach, o»"

despising the bitterness of the fool ; o' , t-thei^

wise, the fool grinds bitterly.

EUNICE, good victory.

EUOni.'XS, sweet scent, or that smells well.

EUPHRATES, that makes fruitful, or grows.
EUTYCHUS, happy, fortunate; from 'v, ^uoi
and TvXf, fortune.

EZEKIEL, the strength of God, or suppo.ted of
God, or God is my strength.

EZEL, goinsr abroad, walk ; or, distillation.

EZION-GEBER, the wood of th-* man, o- oftlie

strong; or, counsel of the man. ^1 eitf 1

Kings 9. 2t).

EZRA, a helper. Tn his book we have the history

of his return from Bobylun to .lerusiiUn'-. nftef
the scventyi/cars'cavtitity- Zcrubbabel ret Mtttl
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tke Icmph ; Ezra the icorship of Ood; J^J'ehe-

•ua/t the lily of Jerusalem.

FELIX, happy, nr prosperous.

FESTUrf, tV-slival; or joyful.

FORTUNATLfS. 'i5i)py, or prosperous

It.

GAAL, contempt, or abomination.

GAASll, tempest, conunotioii, tumult, or

overthrow. Ji miiuntiiin, Josli. i4. 'M.

GABBATHA, liigli, or elevaied. In Greek
lit/tustrotos, puveil Willi stones; from Kiocf,

a stone, and rrpjoxof, paved.

GABRIEL, God is my sircngth, or, man of

God, or strength of God, or my strong God.

GAU, a band, or happy, or armed and prepared.

G.AD.^UENKS, surrounded, walled.

C.ADUI, my hajipinoss. my army, my troop;

otherwise, akid. 7'Aeso7j w/ Susj, Num. 13. 12.

GAUDIEL, goat of God; or, tlie Lord is my
happiness, or my army. J\i'um. 13. 10.

GADITES.
G.\IUS, Lord ; or an earthy man.
GALATIA, white, of the colour of milk.

GALATIANS.
GALB.\.NU.M, a sort of gum, or sweet spice.

G.VLEED, the heaji of witness.

GALILEE, wheel, revolution, 0)- heap; or, revo-

lution of the wheel.

GALILEANS.
G.\LLIM, who heap up, who cover, who roll.

G.\LLIO, he that suck.-s, or live? upon milk.

GAMALIEL, recompenco oi" God, or camel of

God, or weaned of God.
GAMM.AIXMS, soldiers placed m thetnwersof

Tyrus Tke word in Hebrew sigmjics a culm,

tchence some call them pigmies, or dwarls.

Others think that the word is Syriac, and signi-

fies bold and courageous men. Others say,

they were men who came fruiH Gammade, a

town of Phenicia.

GATAM, Uieir lowing ; or, tlicir touch ; or, the

lowing of the perfect. Grandson of Esau,

Gen. :i6. 11.

OATH, a press.

r.ATH-RLMMON, the press of ihe gianate; or,

exalted press. Josh. 21. 25,

G.\Z.\, strung, or a goat.

GEB.'\, a hill, or cup.

GEBAL, bound, or limit.

fSEBI.M; grasshoppers; or, height.

GEDALIAH, God is my greatness; or, fringe of

the Liird.

GEHAZI, vallev of sight, or vale of Ihe breast.

CE.M ARI AH, completion, or accon.plishment of

Ihe Lord.
CENNESARET, the garden of the prince;

otherwise, proleolion of the prince, or of him

that governs.

GENUBATM, theft, robbery; or, garden, or

protection of the diiugliter. 1 K:?!gs 11. 20.

GERA, |ul2riiiiage; or, coniba!, dis;)iile.

GER AH, the twentiilh part of a shekel.

GERAR, .See GERA.
GERGESENES, i hose .who come from pilgri-

maae, ur from fighl. A people beyond Galilee.

GERIZIM, cutters.

GERSHO.M, a stranger there; or, a traveller of

reputation.

GKRSHON, his banishment; or, Ihe change of

(lilgrimage.

GESHUR, the sight of the valley; the vale of

the ox ; or, the vale of the wall.

GESHU RITES.
GETHKR, the vale of trial, or of searching; or,

the pressof inquiry, orofconleinplation. The
son of .Irani, Gen. 10. 211.

GETHSEMANE. a very fut valley; or, the

valley of oil.

GIAH, to guide, draw out, produce; or, a sigh

or groan.

GIBEAH, a hill.

GIBRON, hill, or cup; oeAcrwisn, that which is

without, or th:it which is lifted up; or, the

elevation of iniquity.

GIBEONITE3, pmnle of Gibeon.

QIDKOM, ho that bruises and breaks; or, cutting

off iniquity.

GIOEO.NI See GIDEON.
GIHON valle;- of grace; or, breast, or im

poluous.

CILBOA, revoluiion rf inquiry or collection

of iwoH'ng and inllammation.
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HAZ
GILEAD. IlifeSeap or mass of Icslimony.

GILEAIMTES.
GILG.AL, wheel, revolution, heap ; otherwise, re-

volution of the wheel, or heap of heap.

GILOH, he that rejoices, that overiurns, thf>>

passes, that reveals, or discovers. Jl city,

Josh. 1.5. 51.

GILONITE.
GIRG.\S1I1TE, who arrives from pilgrimage.

GITI TIE, a winc-pri'ss.

GOB, cistern, or grasshopper, or eminence.

GOG, roof, covering.

GOL.AN, passage, ur revolution.

GOLGOTHA, m heap of sculls.

GfiLL-^TH, pasBiige, revolution, discovery, heap.

Ji giant slain by David.
GOMER, to finish, complete, accomplish ; oiAer-

rcise, consuinin?, a coiisumtr.

GOMORRAH, a'rcbellious people; or, the peo-

ple that fear.

GOSHEN, approaching, drawing near.

GOZ.AN, fleece, or pasture; or, who nourishes

le body.

GRrXI.*\, the country of tke Greeks.
GRECIANS.
GREECE.
GREEK.
GREEKS.
GUR, ilie young of a beast; otAericise, dwelling,

assembly, or fear.

H.

HAB.*.KKUK, he that embraces; or, a
wrcs'lor, Hub. I. 1.

HACHALIAH, wl^o waits for the Lord; or,

the h"ok of ihe Lord, JVt/i. 10. 1.

H.\CHIL.'\H, my hopj is in her; or, hook in

her.

H.ADAD, joy, noise, clamour, cry of mariners.

Gen. ^f). :15. 1 Chrun. 1. .10.

PI AD.ADEZER, the beauty of assistance.

H.-VDADRIM.MON, the voice of height. Rim-
mon was a god of the Syrians ; the invocation

of Ihe god Riinmnn.
H.AD.ASS.AH, a inyrile, or joy.

HA DORAM, their beauiy, their power, their

cloke ; »--, praise, or a cry lifted up.

I1.\DR.\CH, |)oint, or joy of tenderness; or,

your chamber.
H.\GAR, a stranger, or that feara.

HAGABENES, cf the family o/llagar.

HAGARITES, the same.
H/VGGAI, feast, solumnity, turning round.

HAGGITH, rejoicing.

HALLELUIAH, piaise the Lord, or praise to

the Lord.
HAM, hot, heat, or brown.
H.VM.A.X, noise, tumult; or, he that prepares.

HAMATH, anger, heat, or a wiill.

H.A.MMEDATHA, he that troubles the law; or,

measiire.

HA.MON-GOG, the multitude of Gog.
HAMOR, an ass, or clay, ur wine.

H.AMUTAL, tlie shadow of his heat; or, the

liei'.t of the dew. 2 Kings 23. 31.

HANAMEEL, the grace that coinos from God
or, pily, or gift of God.

HAiVANEEL, grace, mercy, gill of God.

HANANI, my grace, my rjiercy ; or, he has

shewed me mercy.
HA.N.ANIAH, grace, mercy; gift of the Lord
H.ANNAH, gracious, merciful ; o)-, taking rests.

The wife uf Elkanah, and mother of Samuel
HANOCH, dedicated.

HANIJM, grai-ious, merciful; jr, he lliatresls.

H.ARAN, mounlain, ur mountainous country;

or, « Inch is inclosed. Tke .fun uf Terah.

HARAN, a place. See CIIARRAN.
H.ARBONAH, his destruction, or his sword, or

his dryness ; or, the anger of him that builds,

ur that understands.

HAROn, asionishmenl, fear.

IIAROSHETH, agriculture, silence, deafness;

or, vessel ofi'artli; or, forest.

H.ASIl.MONAH, diligence, or enumeration; or,

einlms<y, ur present. J^um. 33. 29.

HATACil, he that strikes. Ksth. 4. 5.

11 A VILAH, that suffirs pain ; that brings forth
;

or, thai sjicakit, or declnres to her. Gen. 10. 7.

HAVOTH-.IAIR, the villaces that enlighten, or

that shHW forth light. JVum. 32. 41.

HAZ.\KL. ih;it sees God.
HAZARMAVETH, court, or e.ntry, or dwelling

of dfii'h. The son of .loktan. Gen. 10. 26.

HAZELELPONI, shade, and sorrow of coun-

tenance ; or, submersion of the face.

HAZEROTH, villages, hamlets ; court, or porch.

(lAZOR, court, or h(W

JAB
HEBER, one .hat passei, or a paeaago; otherucise,

anger, « rath.

HEBREWS, descended frorr. Heber
HEBRON, society, friendship, eiicnantmem.
HEGAI, or HEGE, mediiauoii, word, takiiifi,

way, separation, groaning.

HELAM, their aiiny, or iheir trouble, their

stienglh; or, especlaliim ; or, dreaaa.

HELBOIV, milk, or fatncBS.

HELDAl, the world.

HELl, ascendins, ur climbing up
IIEI.KATH HAZZURI.M, the field of strong

men, or of rocks.

HEM.AN, their tniuMe, their tumult. Tke ton

of I.olan, Gen. 36. 2-J.

HEMAN, much, or in great number; tiherwiiit,

InmuU. 1 Kings i.'iX

HEN, irrare; o~, quiel, or rest.

HEI'HZI BAH, my pleasure, <fr dehght in her.

The mother of jilanasseh, 2 Kings21. 1. Tht
true church thus called, Isa. 62. 4.

HER:\1ES, Mercury, or grain, or refuge. Greek
HERMOGENES, bepitlen of Mercury, or geit«-

ralion of lucre. Greek.
HF.RMON, anathema, destruclion.

HERMONITES.
HEROD, the glory of the skin, from >)p»t

favour, glory, and Sspx^, the skin ;
or, son U

Ihe hero.

HERODIANS. .See Appellatives.

HEROniAS, the wife of Herod.

HERODION, song of .Inno ; from "Hp», Juno,

and j<!;n, a song; or, Ihe con(|neror of heroec

HESHBON, invention, itKliwiry,«r thought; or

he that hastens to nndersland, or to build.

HETH, trpnibling, or Oar.

IIETHLON, fearful dwelling-; or, his covering

The name of a cil?j, Ezck. 17. 15-

HEZEKIAH, strong in ihe Lord ; or, taken and
supported by Ihe Lorr).

HEZRON, the dart of j"y ; or, division of the

song.

HinDEKEL, a sharp voice, or sound.

HIEL, God lives, or the life of God.

HIERAPOLIS, holy ciiy
; from upoi', hTlj,

and-rriKiQ, a city. Cut 4. 13.

HIGGAION, meditation, cimsideralion.

HILKIAH, God 13 my portion; according ta

others, Ihe Lord's gentleness.

HILLEL, hethatprai-ses; nr, fnlly ; or, Lucifer

The father of JTbdun, Jndc. 12. 13.

HINNOM, there they are ; or, their riches.

HIRA.M, exaltation of life: or, their whitenngj^

or, their liberty; or, ha that destroys, or on*
Ihematizp.s.

HITTITES, who is broken, (»• feara. Descend
ants of Heih the son of Canaan, Gen. 10. 15.

HIVITES, wicked, had, or wickedness.

HOBAB, favoured and bclov.'d.

HOBAH, love, friendship, ur secrecy. G«n
14. 1.1.

HOGLAH, his festival, or his dance.

HOPHNI, he that covers; or, my fiat.

HOR, who conceives, or .shews.

HOREB, desert, solitude. destrt:rtion, drynesB.

HOR HAGIDGAD, ihc hill of fehcity.

HORM.AH, devoted or consecrated to God ; attaj

destruclion.

HORONAIM, anger, or ragin?.

HORONITE, anscr. fniy, or !iliprty.

HOSEA and HOSHEA, saviour, or salvatioa

HUL, pain, infirmity, hringing forth children,eand,

or pxpectalion. Theson of .^riim.Gnn. 10.23.

HULDAH, the world. Ji prophetess, 2 Kin-i ,

22. 14.

HIJR, 1 berly, whiteness, hole, cavern.

HUSHAT, Their haste, or their sensuality, o»

Iheir silence.

HUZZAB, molten.

HYMENEUS, nuptial, or marriage.

J.

JA ATiAM, who Is hidden ; or, ymir.g man ; or
Ihelv kids. .Sun of Eeati, Gen. Sfi. 5.

.I.A.AZ.ANIA, whom the Lord will hear, or who
is atlcnlive to Ihe Lord ; or, the balances, the

.-irms, the nourishment of the Lord.

JABAL, which glides away; or, that brings, or
that produces.

.lABBOK, evacuation, or dissipation.

.I.A BESH, dryness, confusion, aliaxne.

.lABESH-GILEAD.

.TABRZ, sorrow, or trouble.

.TABIN, he that understands, he that builds.

JAB.NEEL, building of God; or, under&tacding

,
of God. ./2 city, Josh. 19. 33.



JER
JACHIN, b3 that Btrengtliciis and makes sted-

fast.

JAC<>B, lie that supphints ov undermines; or, the

liec). 'J'/ie sun <// Isaac, and tiic father of llic

twtlvc pairiarclis; In: //mvniled in prayer loilh

God, and was called Israel ; he %ccnt inthe time

of tie famine with all his family into Egypt
and A's so7i Joseph gave them habitation and
mainteuanc'i. Jacob blessed his children be-

fore his death, and ordered them to bury him
in Can a a r^.

lAEL, lie that Mccn.Is, or a kid.

JAH, the everlajtinr God.
JAHAZ, (luariel, dlviiutc; or, the going out of

the liOrd.

3AHAZA, the same.
lAiE, niv light; or, «lio diffuses light; or, is en-

liijhtened.

lAlEUS, titc same.
.'AMBRES, the sea with poverty.

JAMES, Uie same as JACOB.
JANNA, who 6|)eaks, or who answers; otherwise,

afflieiioti, misery, or impoverished.

i \NNES, the name.
JAPHETH, lie that persuades, or extends, or

handsome.
lAPHIA, which enlightens, appears, or phews;

or, which groans. T/ie sun of David, 2 Sam.
5. ]5.

JAREB, a revenger.

JAEED, he tJiat descends; or, he that rules or

commands.
JASHER, rightJjotis.

JASON, he that cures, or that gives medicines;

from '<x<rij, health, or cure.

JAVAN, he that deceives, or makes sorrowful

;

otherwise, clay, dirt.

JAZER, assistance, or he that helps.

IBHAK, election, or he that is chosen.

fCHAUOP, where is the glory? or, woe to the

glory.

ECONIUM. a city, from '"it<», I come.
EDDO, his hanil, liis power, his praise, his wit-

ness, his .irnanient.

IDUMEA, red, earthy.

JEBUS, which trea<ls under foot, or contemns.

J? citt/, the same as Jeiusalein, ./udg. 19. 10.

JEBUSITES, inhabitants of Jebus.

JECONIAH, preparation of the Lord, or sted-

fastnesB oFtlic Ijord.

JEDIDAfl, well heloved, or amiable. TkemoOier
of .losinh, 2 Kings i'l. 1.

JEDIDIAH, heluvcd of the Lord.

JEDL'THUN, his law ; or, who gives praise.

JEGAR-SAHAUirniA, the heap ol' witness.

JEIIOAHAZ, the prize, or [wssession of the

Lorit ; or, the Lord hat sees.

JEilOASH, the fire of the Lord ; or, the victim

of the Lord.

JEHOIACHIN, preparation, or strength of the

Lord.
JEHOIADA, the knowledge of the Lord.

JEHO[AKIM, Ihe resurrection, or confirmation

of the Lord.
JF.nONADAB, See .lOXADAR
JEItORAM, exaltation of the Lord ; or, rejected

of the Lord.
JEHOSHAPflAT, God judges, or the judgment

of Ihe Lord.

JEHDV.^H, the incommunicable name of God.
Sell-existing.

JEHOVAH JIREH, the Lord will see or pro-

vide; the Lord will tie manifested or seen.

JEHOVAH-NISSI, t'lc Lord my banner.

JEHOVAH SHALOM, the Lord send peace.

JKHOVAH PHAMMAH.the Lord is there.

JEHOVAH-TSIDKENU, The Lord our
RIGHTEOUSNESS.

JFAIV, he that is, or who exists.

JEHUDIJAH, the praise of the Lord. The wife

of F.ira. 1 Chron. 4. 1«.

JEMIMA, handsome as the day. One of Job's

daxiL'lilers, Job 42. 14.

JEPHTHAH, he that opens, or he will open.
JRPHI'NNEH, he that beholds.

JERAH, the moon, nr monih; otherwise, to scent

or smell. Son of Juk'an, Gen. 10. 26.

JERAMEEL, mercy of God; or, the love of

Rod.
IEREML\H, exaltation or grandeur of the Lord

;

or, who exTlis, or aives glory to the Lord.

He teas railed to the extraordinary office of
a Prophet in his younger years, and continned

in that njfice for at least forty years together.

Jh his lime iniquity did exceedingly abound in

the land ufJndali. He earnestly andfrequently
tails the. people to repentance, both by his re-

proofs and threatenings for their sins. He de-

Konncen the captivity of the people by the

babvloniann, for which 4e was put in prison ;
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he lived to sei his prophesy fulfilled. But for
the comfort and support of the faithful, he
foretells their return after seventy years, and
ike enlargement of the church by Christ. His
style is generally the most plain of any of the

prophets.
JERICHO, his moon, or month; or, his sweet

smell.

JERiMOTH, eminences; or, he that fears, that

sees, that rejects death. 1 Chron. 7. 7.

JEROBOAM, fighting against, or increasing the
people.

JERUBBA4L. he that disputes about Baal : or,

that revenges the idol ; or, let Baal defend his

cause.

JERUBBESHETH, let the idol of confusion de-
fend itself.

JERUSALEKI, the vision, or possession of peace.
/( was the chief city of .Judea, and was first

called Salem, where Melckizedek was hin^,
Gen. 14. 18. It was also called Jehva, and was
possessed by the Jebusites, who held therein the

fort of Sion, till it was taken from them by
David, Judg. 10. 6. 1 Chron. 11. 4, 5, 7.

Here also was mount Moriah,near mount Sion,
whereon SolotrfOn built the temple, and where
.Abraham was commanded to offer hisson Isaac;
.Abraham named the place Jehovah-jireh, be-

cause the promdence of God was there emi-
nently seen, 2 Chron. 3. 1. Gen. 22. 2, 14.

irhich zcorrf jireh being put to the former name
Salem, maketh it Jeiusaleni, where peace is

seen, ft is called Salem, by the first name,
Psal. 7f). 2. /( is put for the church militant,

Isa. 62. 1. a?id the church triumphant is called
the new Jerusalem, Rev. 3. 12.

JERUSHA, he that possesses the inheritance; or,

exiled, hanishcd, rejected. 2 fCings 15. 33.

JESHIMON, solitude, desolation. The name of
a desert, 1 Sam. 23. 24.

JESHIJA, a saviour.

JESHUEUN, upright or righteous. Israel is so
called.

JESSE, to be, or who is; or, my present.

JESUI, who is equal, jiroper, placed ; or, flat

country. The sonof ^sher, Gen.id. 17. Num.
20. 44."

JESHUITES, the posterity o/.Iesui

JESUS, the holy name Jesus; Saviour; who
savelh his people from their sins, Mat. 1. 21.

Tile eternal Son of God, of one substance and
equal with the Father, the mediator of the cove-

nant of grace, who in the fulness of time be-

came man, and so was and continues to be God
and man iji two distinct natures and one per-
son for ever. The word Jesus is taken for the

doctrine of Jesus, Jlcts 8. 35. and for Joshua,
who brought God's people into the land of Ca-
naan, and was therein an emiKcnl type of our
Lord Jesus, Hcb. 4. 8.

JETFiER, he ihat excels, or remains: or, that

examines, searches; or, a line or string, Judg.
8 20.

JETHRO, his excellence, his remains, his pos-
terity.

JETHUR, he that keeps; otherwise, order, snc-

cessiop ; or mountainous. Son of Ishmael,
f>n. z.-i. \i>.

JEUSH, he that is devoured, gnawed by the

moih ; othensise, assembled. Sun of Rehoboam,
2 Chron. 11. 10.

JEW, JEWS, so called from Judah. See JU-
DAH

JEWESS.
JEWISH.
JEWRY.
JEZEBEL, island of the habitation ; or, woe to

the habitation
; or, isle of the dunghill, or woe

to ihe duiigliill.

JEZRAHTAH, the Lord is the east; or, Ihe T,ord

arises; or, brightness of the Lord. Chief of
Ihe .lingers, Neh. 12. 42.

JEZREEL, seed of God ; or, God who spreads
the evil ; or, dropping of the friendshij) of
God.

.'EZREELITE, an inhnbitnnt of the city 3c7X(-<'\.

IGDALIA, Ihe greatness of the Lord; or, the

Lord shall exalt nie, or make nie great. .6

man of God, Jer. S.i. 4.

JIDLAPH, he that di.slils, or drops water; or

hands joined. Son of M'ahor and Milcah.
Gen. 2i. 22.

IJON, look, eve, fountain. JI city, 1 Kings 15. 20.

ILLYRICUM, joy, rejoicing.

IMLAH, plenitude, or repletion; or, circumci-

ion.

ISlMANUEL, a name given to our I,nrd Jesue
Christ, Isa. 7. 14. It signifies, God with us.

INDLA, praise, law. ,? considerable country in

the east, Esth, 1. 1.

ISA iPbopex Namss

JOAB, paternity, or who has a father; or. voltin

tary.

JOAH, frateinity, or who has a brother; or, bro
ther of the Lord.

JOANNA, the grace, the gift, or the mercy of
the Lord.

JOASH, who despairs; or, he that burns, who ii

on fire.

JOB, he that weeps, that cries ; or, that speak!
out of a hollow place. He dwelt in the land
of Uz, and was an upright and just man, fear-
ing God. Satan was jiermiiled to bereave hivk

of his child? en and substance, and to sinite him
with sore hoils. He was visited by his friend»
in his offliciiun; God blessed his latter end
and gave him twice as much as he had before.

.fob's patience is recommended as an example
to the. godly in all ages, Jam. 5. 1 1.

JOCHEBED, glorious^ honourahlc, a person of
merit; or, the jlory of the Lord. The mother
of jY.ises, E>:od.6. 20.

JOI'l., he that wills, commands, or swears.
JOEZER, he that aids and assists. 1 CAron.

12. 6.

JOH.A, who enli\ens and gives life. 1 Chron.
8. 10.

JOHANAN, who is liberal, nitreifnl, pious, and
grants favour ; otherwise, the grace of the

Lord.
JOHN, the grace, gift, or mercy of the Lord.
JOKSH.\N, hard,' difficult, scandalous. Gen.

25. 2.

JOKTAN, small; or, disgust, weariness; or,

dispute, contention. The son of Heber, Gen.
10. 25.

JONADAB, who acts in good earnest, l^ivet

and offers freely, liberally ; or, who acts ls 8
prince.

JONAH, or JONAS, a dove; or, he that op-
presses.

JONATHAN, given of God, or ihe gift of the
Lord.

JOPI'A, beauty, comeliness.
JORAM, to cast; elevated.

JORDAN, the river of judgment: or, ho that

shows, or rejects judgmeiil, or descent.

JORIM, hethatexalts the Lord, or the exaltatioa

of ihe Lord.
JOSE, raised, or who exists; or, who paidona, oi

saviour. ^
JOSEPH, increase, addition. The eleventh son

of .Incoh, beloved by his father, but hated by his

brethren. His two drennisforetold his advnnce-
meni: He was cast into a pit by his brethren,

and sold to the Ishmaelites. He interpreted

Pharaoh's dreams, and was made ruler of
Egy/it. His brethren in the seven years' fa-
mine are sent to F.gypt liy ./acob for corn; and
afterwards .Incob with his family come to .Jo-

seph in Egypt, who receives them kindly, and
settles them in the land of Goshen. In the his-

tory o/ Joseph there are many wondeiful steps

of divine Pro7udence relating to his afflicted

and exalted slate, which are recorded in the

bookof Genesis. (2) Joseph was also thename
of a disciple of Christ, a rich man of .flrima-

thea, who buried the body of our Lord Jcsiis

in a tomb prepared for himself. Mat. 27. 57.

and was likewise 'he name of several others,

T.iikeS. 24, 26, 30. Acts 1. 23.

JOSES, See JOSE.
JOSHUA, Ihe Loi'.V,lhe Saviour.

JOSIAH, the Loi.'i' burns, or the fire of the

Lord.
JOTHAM. perfection of the T,ord.

IPriEDEIAH, the redemption of the Lord,
1 Chron. 8. 25.

IRA, city, watch, spoil; or, effusion, or heap
of vision. One of David's rulers, 2 Sam. 20
20.

IRAD, wild ass; or, heap of descents, or of em
pire. The son of Enoch, Gen. 4. IS.

IRtJAH, the fear of the Lord, or vision of thi

liord ; or protection of the Lord, Jer. 37
13.

ISAAC, laughter. The son of .Abraham ana
Sarah, being the seed promised to them by G„d,

Jlbrnhani,for the trial of his 'fidth, was '.om-

mandrd to o^er up his son Isaac, and 7Dent U
the place appointed, mount Moriah, where af
terwards the tntiplr was built; and binding

Isaac, and taking the knife to kill him as n

sacrifice, he was stayed by the angel of tht

Lord, and Isaac was exchanged for a ram
caught in a thicket. Isaac taketh Rrbekah tt

wife, by whom he had two sons, F.sau and
Jciroh: He sends his eldest son Esau for veni-

son, hut Rrhrkah instructs Jacob the younger
to obtain the blessing.

ISAIAH, the salvation of the hc^A Jt* th«
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priests and Levitcg were the ordinary teachers

uf the Iticis/i church,.'o (rod fuiiietiinis raised

kip and sent extraordinary messengers, the jiro-

pkfts. .imoKglhese Isalali is jjistly accounted

me most eminent, both for the majesty of his

style a.td the excellency of his matter, wherein

he so fully and cleaily describes the ])ef<on,

offices, the sufferings and kingdom of Christ,

that he is commonly called the Evuiigeiical

I'rcplat.

ri5(^.\ll, he that anoints; nr, that covers, nr

nrotecis. The daughter of Haran, Gen. U.
ail.

TSCARIOT, !J cnnug.il 10 signify a nnlivo of

the town of Iscuriolh. A man of murder;

from [Hell.] ish, a ninn. and [Hed.] enreth,

he that cuts off, or exlerinin.iles. Others

maivtim, that the surname given to Judas,

signifies thiii he was of the tribe of Issacliar, a

word signifying ri-conipencf, resliuition. This

traitor verified his nativity, by receiving the

price of the blood of his Master Jesus Christ

;

from the word [Heb.] sachar, to receive a re-

compent-e.

ISIIB \K, who is empty orexhausted ; or, who is

forsaken or al>:iniloiiccl. One of Mraham's
snns. (Ifii. 2'). '2.

ISHBI-BENOB, lie thntaits in the prophecy, or

in the word, or in tlie prodiic-tion ; otherwise.

conversion, or hlowiny, or respiration in pro-

phecy, .i ffiant, i! Sam. '21. Hi.

ISH-BbSHK'I'H, a man of shame; or, the re-

tarilins of the man.
ISIIMAEL, God wiio hears.

ISHMAELITES, the posterity of Ishmna].

riSRAEL, a prince with Gent, or prevailinj with

God ; or, one tliat wrestlelh with God ; as if it

had been written Ish-rael. The name girev. />'

God to Jacob, Gen. :«. 28. and H3. !0. Israel

io- often in scripture taken for the people of
God, E\od. 6. i\, 7.

rSRA ELITES, the posterity of Israel

ISSACH.^U, price, rcwanl, or recompence.

ITALIAN, belonging to Italy.

'T.'\LY, a I.atin word, that has its original

from vituliis, or vitula, because this country

abounded in calves and heifers. Jtcr.ording to

others, it, is taken f'^om a king eailed iVAxxa.

ITHAMAR, island of the palm-tree; or, of

palms; or, changing of the isle; or, woe to the

palm, or to tin- rhanse.

ITHIEL, Gr)d with me; or, sign, coming of Ood.

ri'HREA.Al, excellence of the people. 2 Sam.
X .V

fTl'RE.\, which is guardec! ; or, i. jountry of

monntains.
IVAH, iniqmty.

Jl'BAL, he that rnns, or he that produces; or, a

trumpet.

JUBILEE, a feast of the .Tews, every fiftieth

vtar ; in Hehreir, .lid)cl, which, according to

some, siirnip.-s a lam's horn, or a trumpet,

by which the .Inhilec year 7nas proclaimed.

Others derive the elymiiloi'y of .Tohel /rom the

Hebrew Juhal, ivhi'rh formerly signified, as

they say, to iday upon inslrumcsits ; and this

year was celebrated with vinsic and all ex-

pressions of joy. Others are of opinion, that

it comes from the verb Hohil, to hring or call

back ; because thm every thing was restored

to its first possessor.

VT'DAli, the praise of the T,nrd.

JKOAS, the same as JUDAIl
jrnEA, a cnuntry.

JL'IJA. downy; from 'tiXo«, down, ?ofl, and

lender hair. Ji friend of St. Paul's. Rom. IC.

1.5.

Jt'LlIIS, /rnm the same. Acts 27. 1.

jr.M.A, from .Irnio, or from JiivPiilns, youth.

.t l.insman of .^t. PaiiVs, Uom. IH. 7.

.1 rPITER. as if it were juvans pater, the father

that heliielh

iUSTL'S.just, upright.

LYS
KENAZ, this nest; or, this lamentation, (his

possession, this purchase. The father of 0th-

nicl. Josh. 15. 17.

KENITES, |)o8Session, or purchase, or lamenta-

tion, or nest.

KEREN-HAPPUCH, the horn, cr child of beau-

ty, .fob's third daughter. Job ii. 14.

KERIOTII, the cities, the callings.

KETUKAil, he that burns, or malies the in-

cense to fume; ethensise, perfumed, or odori-

fenuis.

KEZIA, superficien, or angle; or, cassia. The
daughter of .lob, Job 4i.'i4.

KEZIZ, cud, cxlrtiuitv. A valley, Josh. 18.

21.

KIBROTH-IL\TTA.'VVAH, the graves of lust,

JVum. 1 1. !>».

KIDRON, obsi;urity, obscure. 2 Sam. 15. ^'.l.

KIR, a citv, a wall, or meeting.

K1R-HARE8ETH, the city of the sun; the

city with wails of burnt brick.

KIR-JATH, city, vocation, lesson, read'mg, or

meeting. .7 city, Josh. 18. 23.

KIRIATHAIM, the two cities, the calhng», the

mcelinffs.

KIRJATH-ABBA, the city of four.

KIRJATIl-ARIM, city of cities; or, the city of

those that watch. Ezra 2. 25.

KIRJATH-BAAL, the city of Baal, or of

those that command, or that possess. Josh.

15. 60.

KIRJATH-JEARIM, the city of woods or fo

rests.

KIRJATH-3ANNAH, the city of the bush; or,

the citv of enmitv. ./osh. 15. 49.

KIRJATH-SEPHER, the city of letters, or of

the book. Josh. 15. l.>.

KISH, hard, difficult; otherwise, tjtraw, or fo-

K.

ra"e.

KIT^IM, they that bruise; or, gold, or colour-

ing.

KOH .ATII, congregation, wrinkle, obedience ; or,

to make blunt.

KOHATHITES, the vosterity of Kohath.

KORAH, ba!d, frozen, icy.

L.

LAB.AN, white, shining, gentle.

LACmSII, she walks, she gees; or, who ex

ists of himself.

LAII.Ml, my bread, or mv war. The brother of

Goliath, 1 Chron. 20. 5.

LAI.-5M, a lion.

L-AMECH, pear, made low ; or, who is struck.

LAOniCEA, just people; from Kaof, people,

and Hix-xiof, just.

LAODICEAN'g, inhabitants of I.andicea.

LAPinOTII, eidightened, or lamps. The hus-

band of neboTdk, Judg. 4. 4.

LAZA'iCS, the help of God.
LEAH, weary, tired.

LEBANON, white, or incense.

LEBBEUS, a man of heart.

LEGION.
LEIIABIM, (lamas, or which are inflamed; or,

the points of a svrord, Geii. 10. 13.

LEHI, jaw-tor.9. The name of a place, Judg.

15. 0.

LEMUEL, God with them.

LEVI, who is held ar.d RSBOciated.

LEVITES, of the. poaHerity of Levi.

LIBNAH, while, whiteness.

LIBNI, the seme. The aoA of Gcrshon, Exor).

(i. 17.

LI BY A, 171 W('*r«o,Lni>im, the heart of the sea;

nr, a nation that has a h'-art.

LIBYANS, the people of Libya.

LINUS, nets. A frUnd of St. Paul's, 2 Tim. 4.

21.

LO-AMMI,not mr people.

LOIS, better
;
from the Greek word K^n^v, bet

KABZEEL the congregation of God, .fosh. 15.

21.

KADESI?, holv, or holiness.

KADESHHARNEA, holinnss of an inconstant

eon; or, holiness of I he cr)rn. or of purity.

KEDAR, b.nckness. or sorrow.

KEDEMAII, oriental; from Kedem, the East,

KEDEMOTII, antiquity, old age; or, orientals

The nnvie nf n irildernrss, lleut. 2. 20.

KEILAII, .she llial divides or cuts.

K EMUEL God is risen ; or, God has raised liii»

The sit of Xahor.Ccn 22 21.
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LO-RUIIAMAH, not hoving obtained mercy;

not pitied.

LOT, wriipt up, hiiidon, covered; otherwise,

nivrrh, rosm.

LUCAS, iuTninouK.

LUUIEER, bringing light.

LUriUS, See LUCAS.
I,UKE>, Sec LUCAS.
LUZ, sepnralion, d.^partiire.

LYCAONIA, she-wolf, .^province.

LYDOA, the name nf a cily.

LYSANI.AS, that de»lroys or drives away sor-

row: from XuiT"!, solution, and xvix, sorrow.

LYSTRA, that ditsolves, or disperses
;
from

4Z

- MEP

M.

l\/TA.ACH.ArI to squeeze.
^" RIAASEIAH, llie work of the Lord.

.MACEDONIA, adoratior, prostration, accprdinff
to the Hebrew ; iitt, elevated, eraiaeut, occrrci-

ing to the Greek ; J'roin u-xKtSvtf.

MACHIR, he that sells, or that knows.
MACllPKLA, double.

M.AGUAL.A, lower, or greatness.

M.A(;i)ALENE, tower; otherwise, grand, ele-

vated, inagnilicent. Mat. 27. 56.

.M.VGOG, loof, or that covers, or that diSBolves

MAGOR-MISSABIU, fear round about. Jir
20. ;t.

MAHALALEEL, he that praisesGcd: or il'.o-

minatiou of God. The son of Caiuar. Geu.
5. 12.

M.AUALATH, melodious .song; otherwise, infir-

mity. The wife of liclwboam, 2 Chtoi). 11.

18.

M.AHANAIM, the two fields, rrr two armies.

MAIlAR-SIIALAL-llASllBAZ, making speed

to the spoil, he hastenelh the prev. JUarg.

MAHLAII, the same with MAHALATll. Or.4

of the daughters of Zdophehad. Num. 26. 3^.

.MAIILO.N', song, or infirinity.

MAKKEDAII, adoration, or prostration, acccrd-

ing to the Hebrew ; or, raised, eminent; from
the Greek word iuaxeivo;. .1 rity, i»%\i. 10.

10.

.MALCIIAM, their king.

MALCIIISIIUA, my king is a Faviour; or
magnificent king. The son of Saul, I SaiD.

14. 41).

MALCHUS, king, or kingdom.
MAMMON, riches.

MAMKE, rebellious; or, bitter; or, that cliangos,

that liarlers ; or, fat, or elevated.

MANAEN, a comforter; or. lie that conduct*

Ihcm ; or, preparation of lical.

MANASSEIl.lorgelfuliiess, or lie that i.s forRot-

tcii.

M ANEII. n species ofmonei/.
MAN'OAll, rebt, or a j, resent.

MAON, house, or hiibitatioii ; o(/ienfise. crime ;

or, by i-iii. A city, Jo.sh. 15. &0.

MAR.A, bitter, or hillcrness

M.AR.AII, the same.
MARCUS, polile, shining.

MARK, the some.
MARS-HILL, the place where the eclebral-.^

judires nf Jlthcs held their supreme council.

INI.ARTIIA, who btcoircs bitter.

MARY, CTalled, or bitterness of the sen, cr

myrrh of the sea; jr, lady or mistress of tlie

MASREKAH, whistling, or hissing; or, who
touches vanity. Ji city. Gen. HI), '.^fl.

M ASSAM, temptation. The name of a placc^

Exod. 17. 7.

MATRI, rain, or prison. One of the ancestors

o/" .SrtH/, 1 Sam. 10. 21.

MATTAN, gift, or the reins; or, the death of

them.
MATTATHIAS, the gift of the Lord.

MATTIIAT, gift, or he that gives. J.uke 3. 2*

MATTHEW, given, or a reward.

MATTHIAS, See MATTATHIAS.
M AZZAROTH, the twelve siens. Marg.
MEDAD, he that measures; or, iho water of

love, or of paps.

MEDAN, judgment, process; or. measure, habit,

covering. Son of .rlbraham "Jen. 25. 2.

MEDE9, a people of the provinf of Media.

MEDIA, measure, habit, covering, or abnn-

ilanee.
.

MEGinnO, that declares; or, his precious fruil;

or, lliMl spoils.

MEGinnON, the same.

MEHETABEL, how sood is God? or, hAi

done good to us. The wife of Hadar, Gen.

36. 30.

MEIIUJAEL, who proclaims God ; or, God that

blots out, or, according to the Syriac and Ho-

brrw, who is smillen of Goil. Gen. 4. 18.

MELCHI, mv king, or mv counsel

MELt-HIZEDEK, king of rightenudness.

MELITA, affording honey, from whence hnrfif

distils; frnm Ats^>, honey. Jin inland now
called Malta, .^c^s 28. 1.

MEMPHIS, by the mouth.

MEMUCAN, impoverished; or, to prepare; or
certain, true. Esth. 1. 16.

MENAHEM, comforter; or, who conducU theny

nr, preparation of heat.

MENK, who reckons, or who is counted.

MEPIIIBOSIIETH, out of my mouth p.-ocecda

reproach



MERAB, lie that figlits, or disputes ;
or, that

inuiii|ilics.

MERARi, bittoj ; or, to piovuke.

MERCIJRIUS, a j .ke god, from Ike r.atin word
iiieicari, to bay «i sell, because this /rod pre-

sided over merchandise. In Greek, Hermes,
which signi^cs orator, or inierineter.

MERIBAH, dispute, qunrrcl.

MERIB-BAAL, luboliioii ; or, he that resists

Baal, and strives against tlie idol. I Chron.

a. :m.

51ERODACFI, bitter contrition ; or, bruised

myrrh. Jlccording to the Syriac, it signifies

the little lord. This is the name of one of the

Chaldean deities.

MEROnACn-BALADAN, who creates contri-

tion ; or, tlie son ol'deiilh, or of thy vapour.

MEROAl, eminences, elevations.

MEROZ, secret, or leanness.

MESH.\CH, that draws with force ; or, that sur-

rounds the waters.

MCrillECH, who is drawn by force ; or, included,

shut up, surrounded.
MESHELEMIAH, i)cacp, or perfection, or retri-

bution of tlie Lord ; or, tiie Lord is my recorn-

pence, or my happiness. The father of Zcdia-
riak, 1 Chron. 9. 2L

MESOPOTAMIA, in /frftrcrc, Aramnaharaim,
thatis, Syriaofthe two rivers. The Greek word
Mesopotamia, a/s« signifiesh^Wiasn two rivers;

from /tio-tii, middle, and ^OT=e.uo{, river.

MESSL'VH, anointed.

METHEG-AMMAII, the bridle of bondage.

METHUSAEL, who demandshisdeath;ur, death

is his hell or grave.

METHUSELAH, he has sent his death; or, the

arms of his death; or, spoil of his deiitli.

MICAH, poor, humble; or, who strikes, or is

struck ; or, who is there, or the waters here.

MICALAH, who is like to God ?

MICHAIAH, the same.
MICHAEL, the same.
MfCHAL, who is it that has all ? or, who is per-

fect, or complete 1 or, the whole is water.

MICHMASH, he that strikes; or, poor who
is taken away. The name of a town, 1 Sam.
13. 2.

MIDI AN, judgment; or, measure, habit, co-

vering.

MIDIANITES.
AIIDIANITISH.
NIGRON, fear; or, a farm, or throat, /sa. 10.

28.

MILCAH, queen.

MILCtjM, their king.

MILETUM, red, or scarlet; from the Greek word
/U1X.T0;, vermilion, red.

MILLO, fulness, plenitude, repletion.

MlNNl, disposed, reckoned, prepared, ./er. 51.

27.

MLMNITH, counted, prejiared. Ji city, Judg.

11.33.

MIRIAM, exalted; or, bitterness of the sea;

or. m\ rrh of the sea ; or, lady or mistress of

the sea.

MISHAEL, who is asked for, or lent; or, God
takes away, or retires.

MISREI'HOTH-MAIM, the burnings of the

waters; or furnaceo where metals are melted.

> j9 place where there were salt pits, .losh. U.S.
MITVLENE, a Greek word, signifying puiay,

cleansing, or press.

MIZAR, little. Marg.
MIZP.\II, a sentinel, speculation, or that w^aits

for.

MIZPEII, the same.
MISR.M.M, tribulations; or, who is straitened,

or blocked up. The son of Ham, Gen. 10. fi.

MNASON, a diligent seeker, or betrothing, or

remembering, or an exhorler.

MOAB, of the father.

MOABITES, the posterity of MOAB.
MOL.^DAH, birth, generation. Jl' city, .loih.

15. 2t).

MOLECH, king.

MOLOCH, the same.
MORDECAI, contrition, or hitler bruising; or,

•nvrrh hriiiscil; or, who teaches to bruise.

MORIAH, bitterness of the Lord; or, doctrine,

or fear of the Lord.

MOSEROTH, erudiiion, discipline, bond. JVum.

33. 30.

MOSES, taken out of the water. He was of
the house of Levi, horn in F.gypt, and mr-

racnloushj preserved. God appeared to him

in a burning bush, and sent him to deliver

the Israelites out of Egypt. He was ap-

pointed by God to lead Ike fsraetilcs through

tie wi'dernrss to tk- land if Canaan. Being

tt»ui Id die., he Hessrt^ all the triies o/ U

NIG
rael : He vicjot the land of Canaan, dies. Is

buried by God, and ./ushua made his successor:
He was a very great man, and highly honour-
ed by God in many respects. The law was
f^iven by Muses, hut grace and truth came by
.lesus Christ, John I. 17.

M.Uflll, he that touches, that withdraws him-
self, that t'ikca away. Sun of Mcrari, Exod
6. 19.

.MYU.^, is derived frcm the Greek word /"ujijo,

I tlow, pour out, weep.
MYS1.\, criminal, o)- abominable;/ro7R the Greek
word itvTO(, crime.

N.

jVAAMAN, beautiful, agreeable; or, that pre-
pares himself to motion.

NAAMATHITE, who is of Naamath.
NAASHON, that foretels, that conjectures ; or,

serpent; or, their auguries.
NABAL, a fool or senseless.

NABOTH, words, or prophecies, or fruits.

NADAB, free and voluntarv gift; or, prince.

NAGGE, brightness.

NAH.ARI, my nostrils, my nose; or, hoarse,
dry, hot, angry. One of David's valiant cap-
tains, 2 Sam ''3. 37.

NAH,\SH, snake, or serpent, or that foretels, or
brass.

N.\nOR, hoarse, dry, hot, angry.
N.AIIUM, comforter, penitent; or, their guide.
The name of a prophet, Nah. 1. 1.

NAIN, beauty, pleasantness.

NAiOTH, beauties; or, habitations, abodes.
NA(!>Mi, beautiful, agreeable.

NAPHISH, the soul; or, he that rest* or re-

freshes hiiViself, that respires; or, according to

the .Syriac, that multiplies. The son of Ish-
macl. Gen. 25. 15.

NAPHT.\LI, comparisnn, likeness; or, that
struggles, or fights.

N.\RCISSUS, astonishment, stupidity, surprise;

from the Greek word y»fxnri(. Rom. 16. 11.

NATHAN, who ^ves, or is given.

NATHANAEL, the ?ift of God.
NATHAN-MELKCri. the gift of the king. 2

A77iiTs23. n.
NAUM, Sec NAKUM.
NAZARENE, kept, or flower. Jl native o/ Na-

zareth.

NAZARETH, separated, sanctified.

NE.'\POLI3,new city, /rom not, new, fresh, and
ToA.is, a city.

NEBAIOTH, words, or prophecies, or fruits.

NEBAT, that beholds.

NEiJO, that speaks, prophesies, or fructifies.

NEBUCHADNEZZAR, tears and groans of
judgment ; or, trouble, or sorrow of judgment.

NEBUZAR-ADAN, fruits or prophecies of
judgment; or, winnowed, or spread.

NECHO, lame, or who was beaten. The name
of a king of Egypt, 2 Kings 23. 29.

NEHEL.AMITE, dreamer, or dream; or, vale,

or brook, or inheritance of the waters.

NEHEMIAH, consolation, or repentance of the

Lord ; or, rest of the Lord ; or, conduct of the

Lord.
NEHUSHTA, snake, soothsayer, or of brass.

Mother of .fehoiakim, 2 Kings 24. 8.

NEHUSHI'AN, which is of brass or copper:

by derision, a trifle of brass.

NER, lamp, brightness; or, land new tilled.

NEREUS, See NER.
NERI, my light. The father of Salathiel, Luke

3.27.

NERIAH, light, and lamp of the Lord; or, the

Lnrd IS mv light.

NETHANEEL, See NATHANAEL.
NETHANIA, the gilt of the Lord.

NETHINIMS, given, or offered. The Oibeon-
ites, or those who succeeded them in their

service.

NIBHAZ, that fructifies, or that produces vi

sion ; or, to prophesy, to foretel, or to speak

.In idol of the Jivites, 2 Kings 17. 31.

NIC.ANOR, a conqueror, or victorious; from
the Greek word v<«»a), t conquer.

NICOnEMUS, innocent blood: or, according to

the Greek, the victory of the people
; from

vix»o), I cojiquer, and ii/tof, the peo-

ple.

NICOLAITANS, victory of the people; /mm
viioju, I overcome, and xaoj the peoiile. The
followers of Nicolas.

NICOLAS, from t^e tame, .1 deacanj Acts
fi. 5,

PAR [Proper ?J*iiB3.

NTCOPOLIS, the i;ity of victory, or victocioug
city; from vikxu, I conquer, »7id jio/.if, q
cit'v.

NIGER, black.

NIMUIM, leopard, bitterness, re' ellion, or chaiigu
The name of a place, Isa. 15. •!.

NIMItOD, rebellious, or steeji of descent, or of
him that rules.

NIMSHl, rescued from danger; or, Jhat touclr
es.

NINEVEH, handsome, agreeable; or, dwelW
ing.

NINEVITES, the people of Nineveh.
NIS AN, flight, or standard; or, proof and temp-

tation.

NISROCH, flight, or 'standard, or proof aad
temptation ; tender, or delicate.

NO, stirring up, or a I'orbidding.

NO.ADI.'XH, witness; or, assembly, or ornamenl
of the Lord.

NOAH, repose, or rest, or consolation.

NOAH, that quavers, or totters. Daughter of
Zelophehad, Num. 20. .33.

NOB, discourse, prophecy.
NOBAH, that barks or yelps, j? city, Nun. 32.

42.

NOD, vagabond. .1 country. Gen. 4. 113.

NOPH, honey-conih, a sieve, or that drops.

NUN, son, posterity, durable and eternal.

NYMPHAS, spouse, ur bridegroom.

o.

QRAniAH, servant of the Lord.
OBAL, inconvenienre of olil ace- or, oftbe

flux. The son of Joktan, Gen. 10. 'J8.

OB ED, a servant.

OBED EDOM, the servant of F.dom, or tiie

Idumean; or, labourer of the man, of red, ff
earthy.

OBIL, that weeps, or deserves to be bewnilet;
or ancient; or, who is brought. One that had
the rare of David's cnmils, 1 Chron. 27. 30.

OCR AN, disturber, or that disorders.

ODED, to sustain, lo hold, to lift up.

OG, a cake, bread baked in the ashes.

OHEL, tent, tabernacle; or, brightness, 1 Ckron,
3. 21).

OLYMPAS, heavenly.
OM.VR, he that speaks; or, bitter. Gen. 3ft

II.

OMEG.A, the last letter of the Greek alphabet.

OMRI, a sheaf, or bundle of corn; or, rebellion,

or bitter.

0.\', pa n, force, iniquity.

ON.AN', fain, strensth, power, iniquity.

ONESIMUS, profitable, useful; from amri«,
usefulness.

ONESIPHORUS, who brings profit; from th*

Greek icord oino-i;, usefulness, ojirf ^cpoj, ha
that brings.

OPHEL, tower, or elevated place; or, obscurity

OPHIR, ashes.

OPHRAH, dust, fawn, lead, jl city. Josh. IS

23.

OREB, a raven, sweet, caution, or mixture, of
evening.

ORION, a constellation.

ORNAN, that rejoices; their bow or ark; or

liffhl of the sun.

ORPAH, the neck, or the skull, nakedness oftbt
rnoiith or face.

OTHNI, toy time, my hour. The son of She-

maiah, 1 Chron. 26. 7.

OTH.MEL, the lime or the hour of God.
OZEM, that fasts: or, their eagerness.

OZIAS, strength from the Lord.

P.

PAARAt, opening.

PADAN-ARAM, Padan of the field, and

.^rom Syria ; a city of Syria where Laban
diretf. Gen. 25. 20. ,

PAGIEL, prevention of Goi, or prayer of God.
PALESTINA, which is covered, watered, or to

briiij or cause rn;n.

PALTI, deliverance, or flight. Son of Raphn.
Num. 13. 9.

PAMPHYLIA, anation madi up of every tribt,

from vx;, ail, and i?u^>i, a tribe.

PAPHOS, which boils, or which is very hot

from 7zxz\%0'v, to boil, or to be very hot.

P.ARAN, beaiitv, glory, ornament.

PARBAR, agate, or building belonging to the

temple.

PARIMEN.AS, that abides and is permannnl

from the Green ipord rrxtxmtJi, I obids
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PAROSH, a flea; or, ilio ffu'it of the moih.
t'.zra '2. 3.

PAKSHANDATHA, revelation of carnoreal

aipurilit'S, vr ul Ins trouble; or, dung oliinpu

ntv. 7'Af suit of Hainan, Eetli. 9. 7.

rARTHIANS, hurseiiien.

PARUAH, tlounslung; or, according to ih:

Syriac, that tlies away. Father ufJekoshaplial,

1 Kings 4. 17.

PASHUK, thai e.xtcnds, or multiplifs the hole,

or whiteness ;
or, that multiplies or e-Xteiids the

hbertv or '.he pruicipality.

PATAK.^, winch IS irod under foot
; from the

Greek !cord^%-iJ>, I tread under fool.

PATHROS, mouthful of dew ; or, persuasion,

or dilatation of ruin.

PAT.MOS, mortal ;/ro/n r»T>ift*i, I am squeezed

to pieces.

PATROB.XS, paternal, or that pursues the steps

of his tatlier
; from 7r»T>if,, a father, and

»»»vu,, I go. Hum. 10. 14.

AU, that cries aloud ; or, that appears, j? city.

Gen. 36. 39.

PAl'L, a worker. His former name was Saul, a

sepulchre, a destroyer.

PAULIJS.
PED.AliZUR, saviour, strong and powerful ; or,

stone of reiiemption ; or, the reileinption of that

which is placed or set up. jYum. 1. 10.

PED.AI.AH, redemption of the Lord, i Kings
•23. 30.

PEK.\H, he that opens ; or, that opens the eye,

or that is at iibeity.

PEKAF1[.\H, it IS tiie Lord that opens.

PELATLAH, let the Lord deliver; or, de!ivei»

ance, or flight of the Lord.

PELEG, division, The son of Eber, Gen.
10. 'io.

FELETHITES, judges, or destroyers. These

were troops or guards of king David, 2 Sam.
8. 18.

PENIEL, face, or vision of God; or, that sees

God.
PENINN.MI, pearl, precious stone ; or, liis face.

The wife of Klkanah, 1 Sam. 1. 2.

PENU EL, See PEN! EL.
PEOR, hole, or opening.

PERG.'\, very earthy; from the preposition

irifii, very, and yi, the earth.

PERG.AMOS, height, elevation.

PERIZZITES, the name of a people, who dwell

in villages, or places nut inclosed with walls.

PERSL\, that cuts or divides ; or, nail, gryphon,
horseman.

SERSIS, the same.
PETER, a rock, or stone.

PETHLEL, mouth of God ; or, dilatation, or,

persuas.<>ii of God. Father of Joel, Jool 1. 1.

FHALEC, See PELEG.
PH.ALLU, admirable, or hidden. The son of

lieuhen, Gen. 40. 9.

PHALTl, deliverance, or flight. The son of
Laish. 1 Sim. 25. 44.

PHANUEL, fai-.e, or vision of God. Luke 2. .36.

PHAR.AOH, that disperses, that spoils, that dis-

covers; or, according to the Syriac, the re-

venger, tlie destroyer, the king, the crocodile.

PH.'VREZ, division, rupture ; or, that breaks forth

violently.

PHARPAR, that produces fruits; or, the fall of
the bull.

PHEBE, shilling, pure ; from ?o<Soj.

PHENICE, red, or purple; from the Oreek
word ^oiviini ; or, palm-tree; from poii/t;.

PHICOL, the mouth of all, or every tongue; or,

perfection, or cumpletLng of the mouth. Gen.
21.22.

PHILADELPHIA, the love of a Ijrolher, or

of fraternity; from ^tKoi, a friend, and
»XtK<s<ii, a brother.

PHILEMO.V, that kisses, or is aflectionate
; from

o*Knfi%, a kiss.

PHILETUS, amiable, or who is beloved; from
C<>.>|TS;.

PHILIP, warlike, er a lover of horses.

PHILIPPI.tAc same.
PHILISTiA, the country of the Philialineg.

PHILISTINES, those that dwell in villages.

PiHLOLOGUS, a lover of learning, or of the
word

;
/rom ?i>.05, a lover, and Xoyoj, the

word.
PIIINEAS. a oold countenance, or faeo of trust,

or proloclior..

PHLEGON, zealous, burning; from (fKtyaxi.

niRVGIA, dry, "-.arrcn
; from cp«>"»«.

mURAH, that bears fruit, or that grows.
PIIYGELLUS, fugitive. One who forsook St.

Paul.
PI-HAHIROTH, the mouth, the pass of Hiroth,

or the opcninj of liberty
; t)r, mouih engraved.
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PILATE, whf) Is armed with a darf.

PIKO-^(, pearl, or gem ; or, that boholds. Om
of the heads of Fjiau^s posterity, Gen. 3C. 41.

PIR.'V.THON, hie dissipation, his deprivation
;

his rupture; or, according to the Syriac, his

vengpance. A city, Juils. 12. 15. IVhence
Firalhonite, Judg. 12. 13.

PISGAH, hill, eminence, fortress.

PISIDI A, pilch, or pitchy
; from vtciT-iiSt\i.

PISON, changing, or doubling, or e.tlension of tlie

mouth ; or, e.xtended, or niullitude. One of the

rioers of Paradise, Gen. 2. U.
PITHOM, their mouthful, o>- bit ; or consumma-

tion, or dilatation of the mouth. A city, Exoii.

1. II.

PITHOIS', his mouth, or his persuasion, or gift

of the mouth. Son of Micah, 1 Cliron 8. 35.

PONTIUS, marine, or belonging to the sea.

PONTUS, the sea \fiom the Greek word novro;.

PORATHA, fiuitful. The Son of Hainan, Esih.

9.8.

PORCIUS.
POTIPHAR, the bull of Africa; or, a fat bull.

POTI-PHERA, that scatters, or demolishes the

fat.

PRISCA, a Latin word signifying ancient.

2 Tim. 4. 19.

PRISCILL.A, from the same.
PROCHORUS, he that presides over the

choirs; />oni n-po, before, and x^ft^ a com-
pany of singers. ^cCs Q. 5.

PUBLIUS, common.
PUDENS, shamefaced.
PUL, bean, or deslruction.

PU.N'ON, precious stone, or that beiiolds. One
of the stations of the Israelites, Num. 33. 42.

PUR, lot. See Appellatives.

PUTEOLI, a city in Campania.
PUTIEL, God is my fatness. The father-tn-law

of Eleaiar, Exod. 6. 25.

Q.

QUARTU3, the fourth, fiom. 16. 23.

R.

T) A AMAH, greatness, thunder; or, some sort

of evil, or bruising, or company. Gen. 10. 7.

R.\UB.AH, great, powerful, conleniious,ordispu-
tuiive.

RAB-.MAG, who overlhrowa or destroys ii multi-

tude ; or, chief, or prince of dissolution ; or,

chief of the iiiagicians. Jer. 39. 3.

RAB-S.ARIS, grand master of the eunuchs
2 Kings 18. 17.

RABSII.AKEH, cup-bearer of the prince, or
chamberlain.

RACHAL, injurious; or, perfumer, or traffickins

Ji citif, 1 Sam. 30. 29.

RACHEL, a sheep.

RAGAU, a friend, a neighbour.

RAGUEL, shepherd of God, or friend of God
or, rupture of God. The father of Hobal,
Num. 10.29.

RAHAB, proud, strong, quarrelsome. Egypt,
as most think, is called by this name, Psal.

87. 4.
I
89. 10.

R.AH.'Vli, which is large and extended, or public

place. The name of a woman.
R.AKKATH, empty, or spittle, or temple of the

head A city, Josh. 19. 33.

RAKKON, vain, void ; or, mountain of lamen-
tations and tears ; or, mountain of enjoyment.

.^ city, Josh. 19. 4fi.

RAM, elevated, sublime; or, who rejects, or is

rejected.

RAM AH, from the same.
RAMATH, raised, lofty. A citr/, Jonh. 19. 8.

RAMATHAIM ZOPHIM, a city, 1 Sam. 1. 1.

The same as Rnmah. Literally, Raiimthaim,
signifies the two lls-mmhas, probably because
the city was dtnided into two parts. The city

of Ramah, Samy el's birth-place, was also call-

ed Zophim, which signifiea watch-tower, or

watchmen,Aecaifee the prophets, who are called

watchmen, had a school, or college there.

RAMATH-LEHI, elevalion of the jaw-bone.
The iMme of a place, Judg. 15. 17.

R.AMESES, tliunder; or, reproach of Ihe moulh
;

or he that destroys or dissolves evil. Gen. 47.

11. Eiod. 1. II.

RAMOTH, eminences, high places. A city of
this nnme was situate in Gilead, and called
Ramutli-giiuad, 1 Kings 4. 13,

SAL
RAPHA, felaxniion, or phjsie.

RAPIIU, cured, comforted.
REBA, the fourth, »r a square: o>', that stooptl

or lies down. Ji king of jMidian. Num. 31. 4
REBEKAH, 'at, fattened ; or, quarrel appeaoeO

or removed.
RECHAB, square, or cha.'iot, or team of horses,

or a rider.

RECHABITES, the posterity of Becha'j.

REGEM, that stones, or is stoned, or purple.

The son of .liiddai, 1 Chion. 2. 47.

REGEM-MELECH, he that stones the kin|

,

or the purple of the king, or o' the counci.
ZecA. 7. 2

REHABIAH, breadth, or extent, oi place of the
Lord ; or, God is my e.vtent, he hat'' set mi
at liberty. The son of Klieier, 1 Ciiroa
23. 17.

REIIOB, breadth, space, or extent. .1 city,

Josh. 19. 28.

REHOBOAM, who sets the poojile at lincrty;

or, space of (he people : pr, that lets the people
brealhe, or blow.

REHOBOTH, spaces, or places.

REHUM, merciful, compassionate, or friendly

REI, my shepherd, my cunijianion, my friend;

or.^ my evil, or my breaking. 1 King*

REMALIAH, the e.xaltation of the Lord: or
who is rejected of the Lord.

REMMON, greatness, elevation ; or, a pomegra
nnte-tree. Jl city, Josh. 19. 7.

REMPHAN, the name of an idol, which som;i

think to be Saturn. See STAR, in .Ippclla'
tives.

REPHAEL, the physic, or medicine of God.
The son of Shemaiah, 1 Chron. 20. 7

REPH.AIM, giant, physician, or relaxed, or Uiat

relax, that weaken.
REPHAIMS, from the same.
REPHIDIM, beds, or places of rest.

RESIN, a bridle, or bit. J] city. Gen. 10. 12.

REU, his friend, his shepherd. The son of
Peleg, Gen. II. 18.

REUBEN, who sees Ihe son, or vision of the

son. .Jacob's eldest son by Leah; he cndec-
voured to deliver .Joseph from his brethren.

REUBENITES, the posterity of Reuben.
REUL, shepherd, or friend of God. VVie son of

Esau, Gen. 30. 4.

REUMAH, lofiy, sublime. A'uhor's concubino.
Gen. 22. 24.

REZIN, voluntary, or good-will ; or, runner.
REZON, lean, ur small, or secret, or princot

The son of Eliadah, 1 Kings 11. 23.

RIIEGIUM, rupture, or fruclure; from <Aj
Greek word j»:y>i.

RHESA, will, or course.

RHOHA, arose.
KHOHES, a rose ; from p^n.
IlIBLAH, quarrel, or greainoss to him: or

quarrel that increases, or that spreads, 'i Kingi
23. 33.

RIMMON, exalted, pomegranate.
RIPHATH, remedy, or medicine, or releaser, o»

pardon. The son of Gomer,Uen. 10. 3.

RISSAH, watering, distillation, or dew. One cj

the staliovD of the Israelites in the wildcmen
Num. 33.21.

RIZPAH, bed, or extension, or coal, or fire*

stone.

ROMAMTI-EZER, exaltation of help. Son
Hcman, 1 Chron. 25. 4.

ROMAN, strong, powerful
; from the Greek icgr

fiifctt, strengih.

ROMANS.
ROME, strength, power

;
from ptufttf,

ROSH, the head, or the top, or ti.e beginnirjg

The son of Benjamin, Gen. 40. 21,

RUFUS, red.

RUHAM.AH, having obtained mercy. Marg.
RUM A II, exalted, sublime, ot rejected. A eitt

2 Kings 23. 36.

RUTH, filled, satisfied.

s.

OABEANS, captivity ; or, convorgjon, oe*, or
ase.

S.AIiTECHA, that surrounds, or cnuses wsucci
ng. The son of Cash, Gen. 10. 7.

SA DOC, just, or, justified. The Father of Jleiin.

Mat. 1. 14.

S.ALAH, mission, sending ; or, branches, or oar t

or, according to the .'fyriac, that spoils, or
spoiled. The Son of Jirphaxad, Gen. 10. 21.

SA LA MIS, shaken, lost, beaten; /rom the Gret
word (raXjuoi, I beat, 1 tossi ,9b ialen

.

AcU 13. 3,



SHA
OAI.ATHIEL, I liave asked of GocI; 01 , loan of

God.
EAL.EM, complete, ptrfect, or peace.

BALIM, Jokn 3. -23. See SH ALIM.
SALMON, jieaceable, perfect, or lliat rewards.

8ALMONE. Ji r.itv-

SALOME, see SALMON.
SAMARiA, his l»;os, liis prison, his ^iiard, his

Ihronp, »r his diamund. In. Heb. Shomeroii.

L'AMAUITANS, yeoplc of Samaria.

6\MLAH, raiment; «r, his liMt hand; or, his

name, his astonishment, or what has lieeii pul

to him. .4 Icing of F.itom., Gen. 36. :W.

FAMjS, full of gravel; from Af*;i*o«, sand.

.?n i.s<«7K/, Acts"©. 15.

8AM0THUACIA, an island, so r.nlled because

it was peopled by Samians and Tliracians, Acts

Ifi. 11.

'.\MSON, his sun ; or, according to the Syrinc,

his service, or his ministry ; or, here the second

time.

:AMUEL, heard ofGod, or asked ofGod.
.Af^'BALLAT, bush in secret ; or, the enemy in

secret.

?Af'H, rushes, or sea-moss, end, constimmntion
;

or vessel, flat, threshold. Jl giant, 2 Pani.

?1. IR.

PAPHIR, acilv-

SAPPHIRA, that relates or tells; or, that

writes «r composes books; or, handsome.
B.AUAt!, lady, vr princess; sr, the princess of

the miiltituiie.

'?AR.\I, my lailv, my princess.

B.ARDTS, prince of ]<iy, vr song of joy; or, thnt

which rerr.ams. Syr. a pot, a kettle.

SAREPTA, a £;oMsmit!i's shop, wliere metals

used '.I be writid and tried.

6ARCON, who takes away protection; or that

I.1KPS away the garden: or, aceordinrr tu the

!Syr>ac, nets, snares. ./? king of Assyria, Isa.

20.].

PARON,.<tw SHARON.
SARSECHIM, maeier of the wardrobe ;

or, of

the perfumes, ./rr. 3!'. 3.

SARUCH, branch, iaver; or, twining.

S.ATAN, contrary, adversary, a party in a pro-

cess, an enemy, an accuser.

S.AITL, demanded, or lent, ditch, sepulchre, death,

or hell.

SCEVA, disposed, prepared; froi\ o-xeuce^cu,

1 disi'ose, 1 prepare.

SCYTHIAN, tanner, or leather-dresser.

SEBA, drunkard; or, that turns, or surround*;

or, iilil man, according to the Syriac.

SEBAT, twi^, sceptre, tribe, ZcrA. 1. 7.

SEGUn, fortified, or raised. 1 Kings 16. 34.

SEIR, hairy, goal, demon, tempest, or barley.

SELEUCIA, shaken or beaten by the waves, or

thnt runs as a river.

fEMEl, hearing, or oheving.

BENEH, hnsh. Jl rock, 1 Pam. 14. 4.

SENNACHERIB, bosh of the destruction of the

sunrd, of .solitude, ofdrotiLdit.

SEPHARV.MM, the two books, or the two
scribes.

SERAH, lady of scent; or, the song: or, the

mornins, the morning star. The davghtir of
wisher, Gen. 4(). 17.

LSR.AiAH, prince of the Lord, or the Lord is my
prince ; or, song of the Lord.

SERGIUS PAULUP.
SERl'G, branrli, layer ; nr, twining. The father

or .l\rahor, Gen. 11. 22.

BETH, put, or who puis.

SIIAALBIM, that beholds the heart; or, fist, or

hiind, or fox of the sea. .fiidg. 1. 3.5.

SHAARAIM, gates, valuation, hairs, barley,

tempests, goats, demons. j3 city, 1 Chron
4.21.

BHAASHGAZ, he that presses the fleece; or,

he that performs the shearing of the sheep.

Esth.'i. 14.

BIIADRACH, tender nipple; or, field soft and

tender. Dan. 1. 7.

FHALIM, fox, or fist, or path.

BHALISI'A, three, or the third; or, prince, or

captain.

PHALLUM, perfect, nr p.^nceable.

BH.ALM AN, peaceable, perfect; or, that rewards.

ffos. 10. 14.

BHALMANE7,KR, peace tied or chained, or

perfection and retribution, or peace taken

awav.
BH.AMGAR, named n stranger; or, he is Iiere a

stranaer; or, surprise, astonishment of the

slraneer.

SHAMHUTH, desolation, destruction, astonish-

ment; or, desolation of iniquity. Onevf David's

ojnatns. 1 Chron. 27. S.
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SH.AMIR, prison, bush, lees' thorn Josk. 15.

48.

SHAMMAH, loss, desolation, astonishment.

SHAMMUAH, he that is heard, or obeyed.

SHAPHAN, a rabbit, or wild rat; or their brink,

their lip, their breaking.

SHAPH AT, a judge, or judging.

SHARAI, my lord, my prince, or my song, j?

man's name, Ezra 1(1. 40.

SHAREZER, overseer of the treasury, or of

the store-house: »r, the treiisuros of him that

sings ; or, that sees the ambushes.
SHARON, his plain, field, his song.

SHASHAK, a bag of linen; or, the sixth bag.

1 CAron. 8. 14.

SHAVEH, the plain; or that puts, or makes
(•(lualily. Gen. 14. 5.

SHEALTIEL, I have asked of God.
SHRARrAM, gate of the Lord; or, tempest of

the Lord. 7'he son of Jlicl, 1 Chron. 8. 38.

SHEAR JASHUB, the remnant shall return.

Marg.
SHEB.A, captivity, or compassing about, repose,

old age.

SHEBANIAH, the Lord that converts, or that

recalls from captivity, or that captivates; or,

that understands, thai builds. JVVft. 9. 4.

SHEBNA, who rejts himself, or who is now
captive.

SHECHEM, part, portion, the back, shoulders,

earlv in the morni:;g.

SHEliEUR, field, pap, all-mighty; or, destroyer

of fire, nr of light. M'ltm. 1. 5.

PHELAH, that breaks, that unties, that un

drosses.

SHFLEMIAn, God is my perfection, my happi;

ness, mv peace; or, the peace or perfection ol

the Lord.
PHELEPH, who draws out. The son of.Toktan

Gen. K). 26.

SHELOMITH, my peace, my happiness, my re-

compense. Daughter of Zerubbabel, I Chron.

3. li).

SHELUMIEL, peaceof God, or God is my hap-

piness ; or, retnbulicm or perfecti n ol God.

77(c so'i of Zurishaddai, Num. 1. 6.

SHEM, name, renown ; or, he that puts or places,

or whrt is put or placed. The son of J^uah,

from ichom the Slessiah was descended.

SHEMAIAH, that hears, irr, that obeys the

Lord.
SHEMARIAH, God is my guard, or the guard

of the Lord ; or, diamond, dregs, thorn, or bush

of the Lord. 1 Chron. 12.5.

PHEMEBEE, name of force, or fame, of the

strong, or of the wing. King of'Leboim, Gen.
14. 2.

SHEMER, iruardian, thorn. 1 Kings Ifi. 24.

PHEIMlDA," name cf knowledge, or that puts

knowledgo- or, the knowledge of desolation, or

of astonishment; or, the science of the heavens.

Son of Gilead, Num.26. 32.

PHFMINITH, theeit'hih.

SHEiMIRAMOTH, the height of the heavens;

nr, the elevation of the name. 1 Chron. 15 18.

SIIEN, tooth, ivory, or change; or, lie that sleeps.

7ViP name of a place, 1 Sam. 7. 12.

SHENIR, lantern, or light that sleeps; or, re-

newing of the lamp, or he that shews.

SHEPHATIAH, the Lord that judges; the judg-

ment of the Lord; nr, God is my judge.

SHEPHACH, bag of flax, or linen; or, the si.vth

bag.

SHESHBAZZ.AR, joyin tribulation; or,prodirc-

tion, or defence of jov ; or, joy of the vintage.

PHETHER-BOZNAI,' that makes to rot and

corrupt ; or, that seeks and examines those who
despise me. Kira 5. 3.

SHEV.A, vanity, elevation, fame, or tumult. One
of Ilnv'.d's scribes, 2 Sam. 20. 2,5.

SHIBBOLETH, burden, ear of corn, or current

of water.

SHICRON, drunkenness; or, his gif>, or his

wages. .'? city. Josh. 15. 11.

PHIGGAION, a song of trouble or comfort.

P.s-7. 7. Title.

PFIILOAH, seeSILOAH.
PllIT,OH,sent. See Appellatives.

PHILOH, peace, or abundance. .? city.

PHILONITE, of the city of Shiloh. 1 Kings
ll.2il.

SHIMEAH, that hears, that obeys.

SHIIMEI, that hears or obeys; or, name of the

heap or, that destroys the heap; or, my rejm-

tation, mv fame.
SHIMSHAI, my sun.

SHI.VAR, the watching of him that sleeps; or,

spoil of the tooth; or, change of the city.

SIIIPHRAH, handsome, or^ trumpet; or, that

SUR LPRop^R Names

does good. ..^n Fgyptian midwife E£cd
1. 15.

SHISHAK, [-resen sf the bag, of tho .io£ rf
the thish.

SHITTIM, that turn away, or divoit; othertrKi
scourge, rods or th urns.

9HOBAB, reiurned, turned back. The son if
Darid, i P»m 5. 14.

SHOBACH, your bonds, your chains, yc-ok

nets, your gins; vr, his captivity; or, you!
Conversion, your return; or, a doie-hoUBe, ac-

cording to the Syriac. General of Hadarezer'^
army. 2 Sam. 10. IC.

SHUAH, pit, or that swims; or, humiliation,

meilitation, or word.
SHITAL, fiix, hand, fist; or, traces, way.
smiHITE.
SHULAMITE, peaceable, perfect, that recom-

penses.

SHUNAMITE, a native of.

SHffNEM, their change, ilieir repeating, theif

second, or their sleep. 1 Sa^n. 28. 4.

PFllTR, wall, ox, or that beholds, .d icilderness.

Gen. 16. 7.

PHI'SHAN,lilv, rose, or joy.

SMUTHELAH, plant, or verdure; cr, moifl

pot, nr drinking pot. The Son of Kphram,
Num. 26. 3.5.

SIBMAH, conversion, return, captivity, old age,

rest.

PinON. hunting, fishinjr, venison.

SIGIONOTH, according to variable songa, or

tunes. Marg.
PIHON, rooting out ; nr, conclusion.

SIHOR, black, trouble; or, early in the morning.
' 77/^ river M'ilus in F.gypt, Isa. 23. 3.

SILAS, three, or the third.

PILOAS, or SILOAM. sent, or who sends; or

dart, branch, or whatever is sent.

PILOE, the same.
SILVANUS, who loves the woods, or forests.

frnm the Latin word silva, a wood.
SIMEON, that hoars, that obeys, or is heard.

SIMON, that hears, or obeys.

SIN, bush.
SINAI, hnsh. .^Icrording to the Syriac, enmity

SION, noise, tumult. Ji mountain of the conntrf

of the Amorites, the same as Hermon, Deut
4. 48.

SIPvlON, R sreast-plate; or, deliverance, or a
oni: of the d:)ve.

SISFRA, that sees a horse, or a swallow.

SIVAN, bush, orthorn. Thisis the Babyloniar
name of the third month of the Hebrew year

vhich answers in part to our May and iuno
Fslh. 8. 9.

SM\ RNA, myrrh.

SO, a measure for grain, or dry matters. An
Firyptian word.

gOC'OH, tents, or tabernacles. Jl city. Josh

15. 48.

SODI, my secret. Father of Gaddiel, Num.
13. in.

SODOM, their secret, their line, their cement.
SODOMITES.
SOLOMON peaceable, perfect, nr who recom'

pcnses. He was the son of Darid king of
Israel: He prayed to God for wisdom, anrt

obtained wisdom, riches and honour. He built

the temple at ferusalem, where the sacrifices

were to be offered to God. He married Pha-

raoh's dfiiii'hfer, and built for her a house.

He loved many stravse women, who turneil

inray his heart after their gods. It is thouL'hl

that the three bo'iks he wrote, nmnely, Proverbs,

Ecclesiasles, and the Canticles, are an evidenct

of his repentance.

SOP.ATER, who defends the father, or the health

of the father; frnm irui'C-i, I save, and n-arup

father. .4 disciple of St. Paul's, Acts

'JO. 4.

SOREK, vine, hissing, a colour inclining to

vellnw.

POSIPATER. see SOPATER.
POPTIIE.N'EP, saviour, strong and povferful

from a-^C-j', I save, and .^evej, strength,

force.

PP \IN. in Greek, rare, or precious.

PTACtiYS, spike
;
/com (TTjtjsus.

.t;TEl'IlAN.\s, a crown, or crowned; from
CTTefjiarr}, a crown.

S'l'EI'llEN, the same.
SUt:C'l)TII, tents, taliornacles.

SUCCOTII r.ENOTH, llie tabernacles of young
wuineii, or the tents of prostitutss. 2 Kings
17. 31'.

suit, that withdraws, or departs. The name of
one nf the gates 0/ Hohmvn's temple, 2 Kiuea

11, 0.



f»BOPBR NiMES.] THA
,'3!'SA>,"iS".\, a ii'iy, cr a ros^, sr joy.

t>;."Sl, liiirsu, ur s'walluw, ur moUi. The fathct
iif (iailli, Num. 13. U.

BYCHAK, <j cUy, John 4. 5.

t;Yl:;>iE, L>ii»li; ur, enmity, according to the Sy-

Ttiic. Kz.k. SS. !0.

BVNTYCHE, that speaks or discourses, /rom
t/ie Greek (cord rvTuj'Sj»i'aj, to converse. fAii.

4. 2.

SYRACUSE, that draws violently

SYKI.\, (ft Hebrew, Arum, tublime, or that de-

ceivfs.

8YKIAC.
SYRIAN, lefio is of Syria.

eYRlANS.
rsYROl'UEMCIAN, red, or purple, drawn to;

from (Tvpoj, I draw, and ^loinj, red, paliii-lnje,

or of puri'lu.

T

T.

.\.A\.^CH, who h'.'r.ibies thee, or answers
ihee, or afBicta thee, ji city, 1 KingH 4.

Vi.

TABB.'ITH, good, or goodness. ^ place, Judg.
7. 2-.

TABEAi., good God.
'I .\BEEL, the same. Ezra 4. 7.

TABERAH, burning.

T.ABITH A, IS a Si/riac word, signifying clear-

siglited. alie IS also called Uorcas, that is,

wild goal, or kid.

T.-\BOR, choice, or purity, Syr. bruising, con-
trition.

T.WJRIMON, good pomegranate; or, goodness
raised; or, the navel, or middle, prepared,

reckoned, given. The fat/ier of Ben-hadad,
1 Kings 15. 18.

TAUMOR, the paljTi, cr palm-tree; or, bitter-

ness, or chiingu.

r.\H.^P,\NEt?, secret temptation, hidden flight,

covered standard
r.\PHENES, standard, flight, temptation, se-

cret.

T.ALITH A-CUMI, young woman, arise. .1 Sy-

riac and Hebrew expression. Mark 5. 41.

TALM.\1, my furrow; or, that suspends tlie

waters ; or, heap of waters. The son of Jinak,

Josh 15. 14.

T.-\M.-^R, a palm, or palm-tree.

T.^MMUZ, abstruse, concealed.
TANHUJIETH, consolation, or repentance; or,

bottle, or wall that is given, or of a gift. The
falker of Seraiah, 2 Kings 25. 23. <,

TAPHA'l'H, little girl;/rom the Hebrew,Taphah,
or Taph, to take short steps, like children;

otherwise, distillation, drop. 7'Ae daughter of
Solomon, 1 Kiri^s4. II.

T.^RPELITES, ravishers, or weaiicd; or, suc-

cession or order of miracles, or ruinous order,

or rank. The name of a people, Ezra 4. 0.

T.ARSIIISH, conteniplaliun, or examination, of
the marble, or of the joy; or, precious stone,

the colour of maihle.

TAR.SUS, winged, feathered.

TARTAK, chained, bound, shut up.

T.AR'1.\N, ihat searches and examines the gifi

of 'he turtle ; or, their law. 2 Kings 18. 17.

TATNAI, Ihat gives, or the overseer of the gifts,

of the presents, of the tributes. Kzra 5. 3.

TEBAH, murder, butchery, or guarding of the

body, a cook. Son of J^ahor, and Reuviak,
Gen. 22. 24.

TEBETIi, the Bahyloniah name of the tenth

month of liie Hebrews, that answers partly to

December, and partly to January.
TEKEL, weight.

TEKOA, trumpet, or sound of the trumpet; or,

that is confirmed.

TEL-H.-\RS.\, heap, or suspension of ihe plough,

or of deafness, of silence; or, suspension of the

bead, .jl place, Ezra 2. .W.

TEL-MELA II, heap of salt, or of mariners; or,

suspension of the salt, or of the mariner. Ezra
2.59.

TEM.A, iidmiration, or perfection, consiiinrriation;

.->r, th.! south.

TEMAN, the south, or Africa; or, perfect.

Tr.MANlTE, an inhabitant of Teinaa
Ti^RAH, lo lireaihe, to scent, to blow
TERAPHIM, an image, an idol.

TF.RTiUS, thi; third. /,a(!7i.

TERTULLUS, a liar, an iniiiostor; from ripa-

TO>.OTC.:.n teller of stories, or inonstroue things.

TETRARCK, governor of a fourth part of a
kins.loin.

TH.A [ifJEI 'S, that praisesand confesses. .Mark
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UNN
THAHASir, thnt makes haste, or Ihat kofp»

silence; or, of the colour of hyacinth. 'Ihe
son of JVaAor, Gen. 22. 24.

TH.AM.VH, that blots out, or sujipresscs. Rira
2.53.

THEBEZ, cjuddv; or, eggs' or, fine linen,

silk.

TMELAZAR, l.hat ucbinds and grants the .si

pension, or the heap. ,1 part pf Syria, 2 Kings
19. 12.

TMEOPHILUS, a. friend, or a lover of God;
frum fc>.iot, God, mtd fiXoc, n I'^-iend.

Ti;;^£?ALCiNICA, victory agRiniU the Thcssa-

TM EUDAS, a f!i.'ie teacher.
i'lIOMAS, a twin.

Til Y.\TIP.,A, a sweet savour of labour, or sacri-

fice of contrition; fri^m -ifua, scenl, perfume,
and Tfipui, I bruise, I disturb.

TIBERI.AS, good vision, or the nave
,
or a

breaking asunder.
TIBERIUS, son of Tiber. Luke 3. 1.

TIBNI, straw, or hay ; otherwise, understanding.
TID.AL, that breaks the yoke ; or, the knowledge

of eleviition. King of nations, Gen. 14. 1.

TIGLATH-PILESER, that binds or lakes away
captivity, miraculous, or ruinous; or, that

hinders or binds, and withholds the snow that
falls.

TFMEUS, in Creek maysiirnify, perfect, honour-
able ; in Hebrew, admirable.

TIMN ATM, image, or figure, or enumeration.
TIMON, honourable; from xi^tj, Acts 6. 5.

TI.MOTFIEUS, honour of God, or valued of
God '.from -rtfyi, honour, and 0(o;, God.

TIPHSAH, passage, leap, or step; or, the pass-
over. 1 Kings 4. 24.

TIRn.AKAM, iiKiuiier, examinrr or dull obser-
ver; or, law made dull. Kinir of F.thiopin,
2 Kings 19. 9.

TIRSHATHA, that overturns the foundation;
or, that beholds the time, or, the year according
to the Syriac.

TIRZAH, benevolent, pleasant, well-pleasing, or
that runs.

TISHIilTE, that makes captives; or, that turn
back or recalls, that dwells. 1 Kings 17. 1.

TITUS, honourable, from tim, I honour.
TOB, good, nr goodness. The name of a country,

Jndg. 11.5.

TOB-ADONIJAH, my good God ; or, the good-
ness of the foundation of the Lord, 2 Ckron.
17. 8.

TOHI.MI, the Lord is good, or the goodness of
t'.ie Lonl.

TOG.ARMAH, which is all bone, or strong; or,

breaking or gnawing of ihe bones.
TOUU, that lives, or that declares. 1 Sam. 1. 1.

TOI, who wanders. King of Hamath, 2 Sam. 8. 9.

TOL.A, worm, or grub, or scarlet.

TOPIIEL, ruin, folly, without understanding, in-

sipid, j] desert place. Deiil. 1. 1.

TOPHET, a drum, or betraying. See Appella
lives.

TR(.).\S, penetrated; from Tirpoio-xo), T pene-
trate.

TROGYLLITIM, a city in the isle of Samos.
TROPHIMUS, well educated, or hniught up;
from Tpipi*', to bring up, or educate. Jlcts
20. 4.

TRYPHENA, delicious, delicate; from xfjipu,.

TRYPHOSA, thrice shining'.

TUBAL, theearlh, the world; or, that is carried,

or led ; or, confusior:.

TUBAL-CAIN, worldly possession, or possessor
of the world ; or, who is jealous of confusion.

J^he son of l.amech. Gen. 4. 22.

TYCniCUS, casual, happeuing; frovx tu%h,
fortune.

T'YR ANN>ITS, a prince, or that reigns.

TYR E, in Hebrew, Sor, or Tzur; strength, rock,

sharp.

TYRUS, the tame.

u.

rjCAL, power, or prevnlenry.
TTLAI, strength; or foul, senselecB. Tin

name of a river, Dan. 8. 2.

UL/\M, the porch, (he court; or, their etipiigih,

or their folly. 1 Chron. 7. JC.

VAA.\, elevation, or holocntiat, or leaf, or yoi'ii^'

child. 1 Ckron. 7. 39.

UNNI, poor, or affliclvd, or th<it unnwcrs. The
name of a porter or ginger, 1 Chron. 15. 18.

UPHAZ, gold of Phaeii, or Piai^u 'b«' fuK-ft

gold.

ZEE
UR, fire, a~ light

UlU, my light, oi fire.

URIAH, or URI.>AH, the Lorii is my light, or
lire; ihe light of the Lord.

URIEL, God is mv light or fire; or tlie light of
God. 1 CAron. 'l.i. .i.

URI.M and THU.MMIN, lights and perfection.

UZ, cdunsel, or wood; o.-, according to tlie SyWac,
to fi.v, to fasten to.

UZZAH, strength, or a goat.

UZZEN-SHERAH, oar of Ihe flesh, cr cf tbr

parent; or the ear of him tiiat remains. jJsitx^
1 Chron. 7. 24.

UZZl, 111V strength, or my kid. Son of Buiiti,
1 Cliron. (>. ,5.

UZZl AH, the strength of the Lord; or, the kid
of th,. Lord.

UZZIEL, the strength of God ; or, kid of God.
1 Chn^i. 7. 7.

UZZl ELI i"ES, the posterity of Uzziei. JVuw
3.27.

V.

yASHNr, the second. The son of Samttei.
* 1 Chron. fi. 28.

VASHTI, that drinks; or, thread, or woof.
VOPSHI, fragment, nr diminution. Katkc:- of
Mahbi, Num. 13. 14.

z.

^A BDT, portion, dowry. The father of Carni,
*-" Josh. 7. 1.

ZACCIIEUS, pure, clean
;
just, or jtistifieii.

ZACH.ARIAH, memory of the Lord, or mar of
the Lord.

ZADOK, just, or justified.

ZAUAM, crime, fillhiness, impuiity. The son
of Rchoboam,2 Chriin. 11. 19.

Z.A I R, little; or afflicted, in tribulation. .^ city

2 Kings 8. 21.

ZALMON, his shade, his obscurity, his i"nage,

./? mountain, Judg. 9. 48.

ZALMONAH, the shades, or sound of Ihf num-
ber; or, your im.ige, O'' picture. One of the

stations of the Israelites in the wildcrncs*
Num. 33. 41.

ZALMUNN.A, shadow, image, or idol forbid-

den : or, noise of trouble.

ZAMZUMMINS, thinking wickedness, or wick-
edness of wicked men. Giants, Deut. 2. 20.

Z,'\NOAh, forgplfiilness or desertion; or, thii

resi, this consolaliiin. ,4 city, Josh. 15. 34.

ZAPNATH-PAANEAH, one that discovers

hidden things; in the Fgyptian tongue, a Sa-
viour of the world. Tlie name that I'haraoh
gave to .hscph, Gen. 41. 4.5.

ZARAH, east, brightness.

ZAREPHATH, nnihu.sh of the mouth ; or, cru-

cible, in which metals are melted,

ZEBADIAH, portion of ihe Lord, or the Lord ia

mv portion. 1 Chron. 8. 15.

Z.EBAH, viclim, sacrifice, immolation.
ZEBEDEE, abnnilanl portion.

ZEBOIM, deer, goals.

ZEBUL, a hahitation.

ZEBULUN, dwellins;, Inihilntinn.

ZrCHARIAH, See ZACHARIAH.
ZEDEKIAH, llie Lord is my justice, or tn*

justice of the Lord.
ZF.EB, wolf .liidg. 7. 2.5.

ZELEK, the shallow, or noise of him thai licks,

that laps, or strikes. One of David's titirllf

vnliiint captains, 2 Sam. 23. .37.

ZELOPHEHAO, the shade, or tinglinff of teat:

or, the fear of submersion, or of being bnint.

ZELOTES, jealous, nr full of zeal; frirn <»M)t,

zeal, jealousy. The airname of Simon, Luko
fi. 15.

ZELZAH, noontide.

ZENAS, living; from (fa»>, I live.

ZEPHANIAH, the Lord is my secret ; of, tbj
cret of the Lord; or, the north of the Lord.

ZEPHATH, which beholds, that attends, thatfrj-

ers. Ji cily, Judg. 1. 17.

ZEPHO, that sees and observes ; nr, Ihat e.^iieetc,

or covers. Son nf Kliphaz, Gen. 30. II.

ZERAH, See ZARAH.
ZEREIIAH, ambush, change of dominion, or do-

scent; or, plan of power. The country of Ja
rnbiiam, 1 Kings II. 2(i.

ZERESH, misery, stranger, strange or disptrrstd

inheritance; otherwise, crown of inhefitanco,

or of misery.

ZEROR,root, or that straitens, that binds, that

IB tight ; or a «tone. 1 San, 9. t.



ZIL

ZERUAII, leprous, or \va?p, or liornct. TAe)

mother of Jeroboam, 1 Kings 11. 26.

ZERUBBABEIi, banished, or a stranger at

Babylon; or, dispersion of confusion.

ZERUIAH, pain, or tribulation, cliains of the

ZETHAR, he that examines or beholds; or,

olive of vision, or olive of tlie turtle. Esth.

1. 10.

ZIBA, army, fight, strength, slag.

ZIBEON, iniquity that dwells; or, elevation, or

swelliii" ; or, oath, or fulness, or the sevezith.

ZIBIAH,'(ieer, or goat, or honourable and fine;

or, the Lord dwells; or, voluntary, accordivg

to the Syriac. The mother of Joash, 2 Kings

12. 1.
u •

,

ZICURI, that remembers, or that is a male,

Exod. C. 21.

ZIDON, hunting, fishing, venison.

ZIDONIANS, the inhabitants of Zid^n.

ZIF, this, or that; or, according to l'.e Syriac,

brightness. The second Hebrew mo ttit, which

QSiSwcTS partly to April and May.

ZIKKAG, nieasure pressed down.

ZILLtAK, shailu'v ; whicli m roasKx ;
the ting-
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ZOA
ling of tiio ear. The wife of Lamech, Gen.
4. 19.

ZILPAH, disiillation ; or, contempt of the

mouth.
ZIMRAN, song, singer, or vine. The son of
jihrakam. Gen. 25. 2.

ZI.MRI, my field, or my vine, my branch.

ZIN, buckler, coldness.

ZION, a monument raised up, heap of stones set

up, sepulchre, turret, dryness.

ZIOR, ship of him that watches, or is awake, or

of him that is robbed, or of the enemy. A city.

Josh. 15. 51.

ZIPH, this mouth, or mouthful. ./3 City, Josh. 15.24.

ZIPPOR, bird, or sparrow; or crown, or desert;

or, according tc the Syriac, early in the morning,

or goal. The Father of Balak, Num. 22. 2.

ZIPPORAH, beauty, trumpet.

ZITHRI, to hide; or, demolished, or over-

turned; or, my refuge. Son of Uiiiel, Exod.
0. 22.

ZIZ, flower, branch, a lock of hair ; or, according

to the Syriac, wing, feather. The tide of a
mountain or hill, 2 Cbroo. £0. 1(L

ZCAN, motion.

ZUZ IFroper NxMti

ZOAR, little, email.

ZOBAH, an army, or vifarring, ar a commar.tt

ment in that, or « swelling.

ZOllAR, white,shining, or dryness. The FaOte:

of Ephron, Gen. 23. 8.

ZOHELETH, that creeps, slides, or draws. ^.

rock, 1 Kings I. 9.

ZOPHAR, rising early, or crown; or, sparrow

or little bird, or goat. Syr.

Z<JRAH, leprosy, or scab.

ZOROBABEL, See ZERUBBABEL.
ZUAR, small.

ZUPH, that beholds, or observes, or watcnts

or, roof, covering ; or, honey-comb, or iha

floats. The father of Tnhu, 1 Sam. 1. 1.

ZUR, stone, rock, that besieges, or preaches ; or

plan, form.

ZURISHADDAI, the Almighty is my rock, my
strength ; otherwise, splendour, beauty ;

or, ac-

cording to the Syriac, revolters. The father of
Shelumiel, Num. 1. 0.

ZUZIMS, the posts of a door; or, splendour,

beauty. These were giants who dwfu beyoni

Jordan, and who were conquered by GXedttrlat

mer and Hit) alliea, Cca. 14. 15



CONCORDANCE TO THE PROPER NAMES
OF THE

OLD AND NE^AT TESTAMENTS.

AARON
TpXOn A. 14. IS DOC A. the Le\i.te thy brother?

5.'^. thfV met Moses and A. who stood in way
6.23. A. took Elishtba,sisterof Naiisluin,to wile

7 1, and A. ihy brotiier shall be thy prophet
12. hut A. rod swallowed up their rods

It).34. A. laid up the pot oi'manna before testimony
17. M. and A. and Hur stayed up his hands
III. 24. thou shall come up, thou and A. with thee
24. 14. and behold A. and Hur are with vmi
iJ8. 1-2. and A. shall bear their names, 2'.r. :J0.

30. 7. A. shall burn sweet incense every morning
8. when A. li^hlelh the lamps at even
10. A. shall make an atonement once in a year

33. 3.5. because they mailo calf, which .\. made
4C 31. Muses and A. aiid his sons, washed thereat

t.fu. 8.12. he poured oil on :\. head to sanctify liini

30. he sprinkled blood on A. and his sons
9. 22. A. blesse.l them

||
10. 3. A. held his peace

]fi. 3. thus shall A. come into the holv jilace

8. A. shall cast lots ||
24. 3. \. shall order it

21. A. shall lay his hands on the head of the eoat
Vum. 1. 3. ,\ shall number them by their armie.s

8. 11. A. shall offer the Levitcs before the Lord
16. 11. what is A. that ye murmur against him?
36. come thou, they, and A. to-morrow before L.
43. Moses and A. came before the tabernacle

17. 3. shall write A. name upon the rod of Levi
10. bring A. rod again before the testimony

20. S thou and A. thv brother speak to the rock
28. A. died there in the top of the mount ; Moses

and Eleazar camedown, 33. 38 Deul. 32. 5U.

3.3. 39. A. was 120 years old when he died in Hor
Vcut. 9. 20. the Lord wiis vary angry with A.
Josh'H't. [sint Mosesand .^. and I plagued Egypt

and brought you oui, 1 Sam. 12.8. Mic. 6. 4.

ABI

Dim. 2. 48. the king set A. over tlie a.fairs, 3. 30.

3. 23. A. fell down bound into ihe tiery furnace
\BV.l4,person, place.

Gen. 4.4. Lord had respect to A. and his offering

\iiam. 6. IB. dtone of A. wliereon they set tlie ark
2Sam. 20. 18. they shall aurelv ask counsel at A.
Mat. 23. 33. from the blood oiA. I.uke 11. 51.

Hcb. 11. 4. by faith A. offered unto God a more
excellent eacritice ihan Cain

12. 24. speaks belter things than the blood of A.
AiiCL-BETH-MAACHAH.

\Kings 15. 20. Beii-liadad's captains smote A.
2Ktiigs 15. 29. Tiglath-pileser came and took A.

ABEL MALM.
2 C/iron. 16. 4. thev smote [joii, and Dan, and A.

AUEL-MElibLAH.
.Tudg. 7. 22. Ihe host lieu to the border of A.
I Kings 19. 16. Elislia the son of Sliai)liat of A.

ABEL MIZR.AIM.
Gen. 50. 11. nuurninff, name of it was called A.

ABIAH.
1.9am.8.2.tho name of Sarnuel's second son was A
1 CV/r.2 24. A.Hezron's wife || 7. 8. son of Becher A
3. 10. the son of Rehoboain was A. Mat. 1. 7.

ABIALBON.
2 Sam. 23. 31. A. was one of bavid's mighty men

ABIATHAR.
1 Sam. 22. 20. A. escaped and fled to David
23. 6. when A. son of .Ahimelech fled to David
9. David said to A. bring hillierthe ephod,,30. (

2 Sam. 8. 17. Zadok and A. were the priesis, and
Seraiah was the scribe, 30. 25. I Kings 4. 4

} Kings 2. 22. ask the kingdom for him and ,\.

27. so Solomon thrust out A. from being priest

Mark 2.26.how went into house of G. in da\ s ofA
ABIB.

l.?am. 12. 6. the Lord that advanced Mosesand ,\. Kxod. 13. 4. ye came out in the Kionth A. 34. IS.

ICArun. 6.3. sonsofAmiam, A. and Moses, 23. 13.
1
23. 15. thou shall keep tlie feast of unleavened

P«.77. 20. thouleddestlhy p-ipleby Mosesand A
99.6. Moses and A. amons his priests, and Samuel
106. Ifi. thev eavifd A. the saint of the Lord
115. 10. O liou^e of A. trust in the Lord
12. the Loid will bless the house of A.

1 13. 3. let house of A. say, his mercy end. for ever
133. 2. ointment that ran down upon A. beard
135. 19. bless Ihe Lord, O house of A.
Luke 1. 5. his wife was of the daughters of A.
>l(;t«7.40.sayingio A.make us gods to go before us

bread in the month A. 34. 18. Deut. 10. 1.

ABIDAN.
J^iim. 1.11. nf Benjamin, .^.son of Rideoni, 2. 22,

7. 60. on theninlh dav A. o fBenja mi n offered, 65-

ABIEZER.
Josh. 17. 2. there w.as a lot for the cliildren of A.
Judg. 6. 34. and A. was gathered after him
8. 2. is it not hotter than the vintage of A. t

2 .Sam. 23. 27. A. was one of David's mighty men
ABI-EZRITE.

Urb. 5. 4. but he that is called of God, as was A. Judg. 6. 11. an oak that pertained to JoashtheA,
~ II. and nol be called after the order of A. I .ABIGAIL.

, 4. .\. rod lh.it budded, and tables of covenant 1 Sam. 25. 3. the name of Nabal's wife was A.
1 of A.VRON. Sff. Arihu and Nad.vb

AARONITES.
I Chron. 12. 27. Jeholada was leader of the A.
27 17. Zadok was the ruler of the A.

ABADDON.
liev. P. 11. llie aagnl of the bottomless pit is A.

ABAGI'HA.
EsiK. 1. 10. A. was clinmberlain to Ahasuerus

A BAN A.
iKings 5. 12 nr" not rivirs .\. and Pharpar belter

ABARI.M. .Sec Mount.
ABBA, Sr.F. E.KTHKR.

ABDA.
1 Kings 4. 6. .\doniram son of .\. was over tribute

27. 3. David dvelt at Gath with Ins iwo wives,
Ahinoam and A. 30. 5. 2 Sam. 2. 2.

1 Chrun. 2. IG. whose sisters were Zetuiah and A.
ABIHAIL.

2 Chr. II. IS.Rehoboam took A. daughter of Elinb
Eslh. 2. 15. turn of Esther the daughter of A. 9. 29.

ABtHU.
Ezod. 6. 23. Aaron's sons Nadaband A. Eleazar

and Itlmmar, 28. 1. /.cv. 10. 1. J^um. 3.

2.
I
26.60. 1 Ckron.f,. 3. | 24. I.

24. 1. cimie U|i, A. || 9. then A. went up
J^Tum. 3. 4. A. died b.fore the Lord, 26. 61.

ABI.! AH, ABI.IAM.
1 Kings 14. 1. A. the son of .lerobonrn fell sick

31. A. the son of Reboboain reigned, 15. 1, 7.

1 Chron. 24. 10. the eighth lot came forth to A.

A'tA. 11. 17. A. was for ihnnksgiving in praver
ABDL - = ' ^

2'7Ar. «9. 12. ofsonsof Merari,Kish the son of A. [2 CArun. 29. 1. Hezekiah's mother's name wms A,
E:j-il 10. 26. A of them that married strange wives I JVTfft. 10. 7. those ihat sealed were A. Mijainin

ARUIEI,.
i

12.4. went upwithZerub. A.||17.of A.'Zichri
15. AhisnnofA chief of the house ABIMELECH.I Ihron

ABDON
fudg. 12. 13. A. judged Israel || 1.5. A. died
2CAr 34.20. commanded A. to innuireof the Lord

ABED-NEGO.
"

t)an 1 '. nc rave tu .V^iriah the name of A.

Gen. 20. 2. A. ItiiigofGerar sent and took Satnh
21. 22. .A. and Pirhol spalte to Abraham, saying
26. 1. Isnac went to A. || 16. A. said, go from us
fudg. 8. 31. Gideon's concubine bare him A.
Oi 1. A. the son of Jerubbaal >''cnt to Shechem

ABR
2 .Sam 1 1. 21. who emote A. son of Jerubbeshetb
1 Ckron. le. 16. Zadok ami A. were the prietts

ABINADAB.
I .Sam. 7. 1. brought the ark into the house of A,
16.8. .lease called A. made him pass before Samuel
17. 13. A. followed Saul to the bailie

31. 2. Philisiines slew A. son of Saul, 1 Chr. 10. 2
2Sam.6.3.thi;y setthe ark on new cart, and brought

it out of the house of -A. 1 Chron. 13. 7.

} Kings 4. 11. A. bad Solomon's daughter to wifs
ABINOA.M, SfeB.\UAK.

ABIRAM.
.

JVum. 16 l.Datbanand A. the sonsof Eriab,36.9.
12. and Moses se.it to call Datlian and A.

Drnt. II. 6. and what be did to Dalhan and A.
I Kings 16. 34. he Ifiid the louiidalioii in A.
Psiil. 106. 17. the earth covered ihe company ofA

ABISHAG.
1 Kings 1. 15. and A. ministered to king David
^ 22. and why dost thou ask A. for Adoiiijah

ABISHAI.
« Sam. 26. 6. A. said, I will go down with thee
2 Sam. 2. 18. and i here were three sons of Zeruiah

there, .loab, .\. and Asahel, 1 Chron. 2. 10
10. 14. the Ammonites fled also before A.
18. 12. the king charged thee, and A. and Ittai

21. 17. A. succoured him and smote the Philistine
23. 18. and A. the brother of .loab, the son of

Zeruiah, was chief among three, 1 C/(r.ll.20l

1 Chron. 18. 12. A. slew of the Edomiies 18,000
ABIUD.

JI/aM.13.Zorobnhel begat ,'\.and A.begat Eliakim
ABNER.

I.Sam. 14. 51. Ner father of A. was son of Abie!
17. 55. Saul said to A. whose scm is this youih?
26. 7. I)ut A. 'ind the;)eo|)le lay round about him
14. David cried, ansvverest liiou not. A.?

2 Sa:ii. 2. 14. A. said, let young men play before us
3. 25. Jacob said, thou knowest A. the son of Ner
.30. so Joab and Ahishai his brother slew A.
32. ihev buried A. in Hebron, king we(it atgrave
3.3. tlie'kingsaid, died A. a.-, a fool diclh?
37. Ihat it was not of Ihe, king to slay \.

4. 1. when Saul's son heard that A. was dead
I2.aiid buried Ish-bosbeth'shead iii A.sepulchra

1 Kings 2. 5. thou knowest what .loab did to A.
I Chron. 26. 28. all that A. had dedicaied
27. 21. Jaasii I .son of .A. ruler of Benjamin

ABRAM, ABRAHAM.
Gen. 12.1. Lord said to A. get out of thy country

10. A. wont down into Empt to sojourn there
13. I. .\. went up out of Egvpl, he and bis wife
12. A. dwelt in land of Ciniian, and Lot in citic*

18. .\. came and dwelt in Ihe plain of Mainre
14. 14. A. armed his trained servanls, 318.

15. 1. fear not, A. I am thy shield, and thy ei
ceeding great reward

18. that day the Lord made a coveiiani with A
17. .5. Ihvname shall be A. \Chr. 1.27. JV/A.9.7
18. 6. A. bnslened inlo ihe tent unto S.irah
17. sliall I bide from A. Ihal thing which Idol
22. hut A. slood yet before the Lord
20 2. A. Slid of Sarah liis wife, she is my sister

21. 33. nnd A. planted a grove in Beer-shena
22. I. Goddid ten) it A. and said, l.ike ihy son
II. I he anjel called out of heaven, and said, A. A

23. 2. Sarah died, and A. came to mniirii for her
17. A. bought the field of Ephron, 49. 30.

|
.50. 13

24. I. llie Lord had blessed A. in all things
2. A. said, put thy band under my thigh

.34. Eliezer said, I am .\. servant
42. I,ord God ofmy master A. prosper oy way
59. thev sent away iRebekah and A. servant

25. 5. and A. gave all that he had unto isaae
7. these are the davs of the years of A. life

12.lBhmael, whom Hagar thr Eg)'(>t bare to A.



ACA
Otn 26.!.be8iiles famine that was in llis daysof A.

5 because A. obeycJ my voicD, kept my charge

24. I will muili|ily ihy seed I'or A. sake

28. 4. ami GoJ give il)t;e ihf hlessinj; of A.

31. 42. except tlie God of A. had been with me
50. 24. brin;' to !ana wliich he swaic to A. F.zod.

iX l.JVum. 3-2. 11. DeiU. 1. H. |
G. 10.

1
30. 20.

F.xod.3.6. lam the God of A. 15, 10.
|
4.5. Mul.'£l.

32. Mark 12.20. AuAe 20. 37. jJcts 3. 13.
1
7. 32.

32.13. rememhei- A. Isaac, and Israel, />«««. 'J. 27.

Pscil. 47. 0. even the people of the God of A.

105. 9. which covenant he made witli A.

42.hc reineuiberetl his pro:ni^e,rind A his servant

Tsa. 20. 22. tims saith the Lord, who redeemed A.

63. 16. artourfather,lhough A. be igiioraiitof us

l':2eA.33.24. A. was one, and he mheriied tlie land

Mic. 7. 20. thou wilt perform the mercy to A.

Mat. 1. 1. Christ the son of David, the son of A.

3.9.G. able to raise up children unto A. J.uke 3. 8.

8. 11. shall sit down with A. in kingdom of htiiven

Luke 3. 34. which was the sonof A.son of Thara

13.28. when ye shall see A. in ilie kingdom of God

16. 23. he lift up his eyes, and seeth A. afar otf

19. 9. forasmuch as he also is tlie son of A.

John 8. 40. this did not A. 1|
52. A. is dead

57. hast thou seen A. 7
|i
58. before A. waa, I am

jlctJ 13.26. children of the stock of A. word is sent

fto/7i.4.2. forif A. were justified by works, he hath

3. A. believed God, and it was counted to him

for righteousness, 9. Oal. 3. 0. Jam. 2.23.

rfal. 3. 7. who are of failli are the children of A.

8. preached before the gospel to A. in thee shall

9. they of faith are blessed with faithful A.

18. God gave the inheritance to A. by promise

4. 22. A. had two sons, the one by a bond-maid

Hcb C. 13. for when God made promise to A.

7. 1. who met A. returning from ihe slaughter

9. as I may so say, Levi payed tithes in A.

11. 8. A. obeved
II
IT.by faith A. offered up Isaac

ABRAHAM with father.

Gen. 20. 3. 1 will perfoim the oath to A. \hy father

24. I am the God of A. lh\ father, 28. 13.

32. 9. OGod of my fatker A. aTid God of Isaac

Josh.^i.i-l look yunt father A. from the other side

ha.. 51. 2. look to A. y«m father and to Sarah

Mai. 3. 9. we have A. to our/«(Acr, Luke 3. 8.

Luke l.73.the oath which he snare to our fatherA.

16. 24. he said, father A. have mercy on me
30. nay,/a(Acr A. but if one went from ihedead

John 8. 39. they said to him, A. is om fafjier

53. art thou grea'er than owt father A.l

50.your /af/jC7-.\.rejoiced to see my day,was glad

Acts '. 2. tlie G. of glorv appeared to am father A.

Uom. 4 1. what say that A. omt father hath foun.l?

12. in the steps of that faith of our/di/tcr A.

16. the faith of A. who 18 ihe father of us all

.Aa7n.2.21.was not A.our/nfAer justified by works?

ABRAHAM joined w'vh seed.

2 Chrov. 20. 7. and gavest it to .leed of A. thy friend

Psal. 105. 0. O vp seed of A. hiB servant

Isa. 41. S. thou Israel, the seed of A. my friend

Jer. 33. 20. to be rulers over the seed of A. Isaac

J.uke I.5.J. as he spake to A. and hissccrf forever

/oAn 8.33.we be .A.sefdand were never in boiidage

37. I know ve are A. seed but ye seek to kill me
Rom. 4. 13. the promise was not to A. or to his seed

9. 7. neither because they are the seed of A.

U. 1. I also am of the seed of A. 2 Cor. 11. 22.

f?a/.3.16.to.'\.anil his seed were the primiises made
29. if ye be Christ's, llien are ye A. seedanil heirs

Heb. 2.10. he took on him the seed of A.

ABSALOM.
2 Sam. 3. 3. A. the son of Maacbah, lCAro7!.3 2.

13. 22. A. spake to Amnon neither goo.l nor bad

23. A. bad sheep-shearers in Banl-hazor

30. saying, A. lialh sipia all the king's sons

39. the soul of king Dav . lonsed to go forth to A.

14.23. sn.Iiiab aro.se and brought .\. to.Teriisalom

25. thrrewas none to be so much praised as A.

15. 4. A. said, O that I were made a judge in land

fi. so A. stole Ihe hearts of the men of Israel

ai.Ahilhophelisamon!; the lonspirators with A.

16. 22. A. went in unto his latlier's concubines

n 4. Ahitbophel's roiinsel pA-ased A. well

J4. that the Lord might bring evil upon A.

20. and when A. servants ciime to the woman
'24. A. passed over.lordan ,,20. pitched inGilead

18. 5. saying, deal gently for my sake with A.

JO. behold, 1 saw A. hansed in an oak

14. he tlirust three darts through Ihe heart of A.

18. and it is called unto Ibis day A. place

29. is vimng m;in A safe? 32. || 33. O my son A.

19. 6. if A. had lived ind all we hail died this day

l/finTj 2. 7. when IHed because of A. thy brother

28.110 turned after ,\donijah, though not after A.

2C!lro7j. 11. 20. he took Ma;ichab daughter of A.
ACCHO.

hde- 1 .31 .nor did Asber d .i ve out inhabitants ofA

.

ACHAIA.
SUs 18. IS- wJiep Callio was the deputy of A.

790

AGA
.1(1.'!. 18. 27. .Aprdlos was dijpo.sed to pass ini.i A.

Rum. 15.20. it pleased them of A. to make cor/.rib.

16. 5. salute Epenetus, the first fruits of A.

1 Cur. 16. 15. bouse of Ste[)lianas, first-fruits of A.
•2 Cor. 9. 2. th.at A. was ready a year ago

11.10. no man shall Rtop me m 1 he regions of A.

1 Thess. 1. 7. ye were ei'.sampleB to all in A.

8. from you the word sounded not only ln^\.

ACHAICUS.
I Cor. 16. 17. ! am glad of the coming of A.

ACH.AN, or ACHAR.
.fosh. 7. 18. A. of the tribe of Judah was taken

22. 20. did not A. ton of Zcrah commit a trespass

IChr. 2. 7. A. the troulder of Isr. who transgressed

ACHLM.
Mat. 1.14. Sadoc begat A. and A. begat Elihud

ACHISH.
1 Sam. 21. 10. David fled and went to A. 27. 2.

12. was afraid of A. || 27. 6. A. gave him Ziklag

29. 2. David passed on io tlie rerewaril with A.

9. A. said, I know thou art good In my sight

1 Kinirs 2. 40. and Shimei went to Galh to A.
ACHMETHA.

Ezra 6. ". there was found at A. a roll

ACKOR.
.Jc.sh. 7.26. was callcdthevalley of A. to this day

Isa. 65. 10. the valley of .V. a [dace for henls

Hos.'i. 15. give the valley of.\. for a door of hope
ACHSHAH.

./osA. 15. 16. to him 1 will give A. to wife,./urfg-.l.i2.

ACHSHAPH.
.fosh. 11. 1. king Jabin sent to the king of A.

12. 20. kingof A. one i|
19. 25. their border A.

ACHZIB.
.Tosh. 19. 29. Asher's lot from the coast to A.

Mic. 1. 14. the houses of A . shall be a lie to Israel

ADAM.
Gen. 2 T 15.God took A. and put him in the garden

00. A. 5ave names to all cattle and fowl of Ihe air

5. 2. he : lesaed them, and called their name A.

Deiit. 32. 8. when he separated the sons of A.

.fiih 31. 33. if I covered my transgressions as A.

Rom. 5. 14. death reigned from A. to Moses

1 Oir. 15. 22. for as in A. all die, even so shall

45. firat man A. the lust A. a quickening spirit

1 Tim. 2. 13. for A. was first formed, then Eve
14. and A. was not deceived, but the woman

.Tude 14. EnocJi thfj seventh from A. prophesitd

ADAM.
.hsh. 3. 16. the city A. that is beside Zarelan

ADAR.
f:ira6.15.tHi3ho:jse was finished on third day ofA.
Eath.'.^ 7. t!iev cast lot till the twelfth month A.

!3 ki!! on 13th day of month .\. 8. 12. | 9. 1, 17.

9. ITe. tlia Jcv^a gathered on the 14th day of A.

19. Jews made l4th day of A. a day of gladiie>a

21. to keep the i4ih and 15. h days of A. yearly

ADDI.
/.liAe 3.28. which was llie sonof A. sonof Cosam

ADMAH.
Gen. 14. 2. these made war with Shinab kingofA.

lyeiit. 59.23. like the overthrow of A. and Zeboim
Hos. 11.8. how shall I make thee as A.?

ADONI-BEZEK.
.ludfr. 1. 5. and they found A. in Bezek and fought

ADONUAII.
2S(iOT.3.4. A.thesonof Haggith,! Chron. 3. 2.

1 Ktn/TS 1. ii. then A. exalted himself, saying

11. hast thou not heard that A. doth reign?

25. God save king A.
|i

50. A. feared, 51.

2. 21. she said, let Abishag be given to A. to wife

24. A. shall be put to death this day
2a.Jo;ib had turned after A. tho' not after Ahsal.

2 Chr. 17. 8 sent Levitee to teach, .\. and Tobijah

JV*cA.10.16.chief of the people sealed, A. and Adim
ADONIKAM.

Ezra 2. 13. the chil.lren of A. 666, AVi. 7. 18.

ADRAMMELECH.
2 Kinirs 17. 31. Sepharviies burnt children to A.

19. 37. A. and Sliarezer smote him, Isa. 37. 38.

ADRAMYTTIUM.
.^cts 27.2. entering into a shipof A- we launched

ADRIA.
.^cts 27. 27. as we were driven up and down in A.

ADULLAM. '

' Sam. 22. 1. David iherelbre departed thence, and

escaped to the cave A. 1 Chron. 11. 15.

2 Sa;n. 23.13. three of the thirty came to Dav. to A.

Mic. 1. 15. he shall come to A 'heglory of Israel

AGA BUS.
.icts 11.28. there stood up one of them, named A.
21. 10. there came down a prophet named A.

AG AG.
JVum. 24 7. his king shall be higher than A.

1 Snnr. 15 9. hut Snul and l!ie people spared A.

33. Samuel hewed A. in pieces before the Lord
I AGAGITE. See H.vm.\n.

I

AGAR.
I Gal. 4. 24. one gendereth to hondngp, which is A-
I

2.1. foi thii A. is miunt HiM-i \r\ Arabia

AHI rPROPEii Naues

AGRIPPA.
J]cis 25. 13. A. and Bernice came to Cesarea

22. A. said, I would also hear thi; man rayselt

26. and specially before ihee, O king A.
26. 7. for which hope'ssake, king A. 1 am accuBoi
27. king A. believest tliou the iirophelg?

28. A. said, almost thou persuadestmeto beClir
AGUR.

Prov. 30. 1. the words of A. the son of Jcieh.
AHAB.

1 Kings 16. 30. A. did evil above all before him
33. A. did more to provoke Lord than Lb kin's

18. 1. Lord said to Elijah, goshew thyself to A.
0. A. went one way, and Obadiah went ancthef
9. deliver mo into the hand of .A. to slay ir.e

42. so A. went up to eat and to drink

46.Elijah ran belbre A.to the entrance ofJezreel
20. 13. behold there came a jiroiilict to A.
21. 4. A. came to his house heavy and displeased

21. I will cut otf from A. him that pisselh

25. there was none like A. wlio did sell himself
2.1. seest thou how .\. humbleth himself bef. ma

22. 20. who shall persuade A. that he may go up
and fall at Rumoth-Gilead! 2 Chron. 18. 19.

40. so A. slept with his fathers, Ahaziah reigned

2 Kings 1. 1. Woab rebelled after death of A. 3. 5.

8. 18. Jehoram walked as did the houso of A. for

the daughter of A. was his wife, 27.

9. 7. thou shall smile the house of A. thy mailer
8. for the whole house of A. shall perish

25. when I and ihou rode after A. his father

10.1 l.Jeliu slew all that remained of A. in Jezred
21. 3. Manasseh did as A. king of Israel

13. I will stretch the plummet of house of A.
2 CAr.21.13. like thewhoredoms of the house ofA
Jer. 29. 21. saith the Lord of A. son of Kolaiah

22. a curse, saying, the Lord make thee like A.
Mic. 6. 16. the works of the bouse of A. are kepi

AHASUERUS.
Ezra 4. 6. in the reign of A. wrote they to hino

Esih. 1. 1. this is A. which reigned from India ta

2. 16. so Esther was taken unto king A.
21. and sought to lay hand on the king A. 6. 2.

3. 12. in the name of A. was it written, 8. 10.

8. 1. A. gave to Esther the house of Ilaman
10. 3. Mnrilecai the Jev/ was next to king A.
Dan. 9. 1. in the first year nf Darius .son of A.

AHAVAH.
Ezra 8. 15. gathered to the river tha* 'imnfth to A.

21. a fast at A. ||
31. then we dcparttsi f.'om A.
AHAZ.

'2KingslG.^..\.\va8 twenty years old \\hp<^. he began
foreign, did not what was right, 2 CAr. 28. I.

11. LTrijali ma'ie the aliar against A. came
20. 11. had gone down in the dial of A. Jfa. 38. d.

23. 12. the altars of A. did Josiah bent down
ICAr. 8. 3.j. the sons of Micah, Pilhon, A. 9. 41.

2CAr.28.I9. Ld. brought Judah low. because of A.
22. this is that king A. ||

24. A. gathered vessels

Isii. 1. I. the vision in daysof A. Hos.]. I. Micl.i
7.3. go forth to meet A. \\ 10. the Lord spake to A,

AHAZIAH.
1 A7nn's22 40. A. rcianed in hisstpad,2ff"i!n,;o-«8.24.

2Ki7igs 1. 2. .\. fell through a lattice and wassick
8. 2'.(. A. kingof Judah went down lo see Joraia
9. 23. Jorain said to A. there is treachery, O A
27. A. tied, and Jehu followed after iiim

10. 13. they answered, we are ihe brethren ofA
2 Chron. 20. 35. Jehoshaphat did join with A.
22. 7. the destruction of A. was of God
9.bouse ofA had no power to keep the kingdoa

AHIAH.
1 Sam. 14. 3. A. son of .Ahitiib, the Lord's priest

18. Saul said to A bring hither the ark of God
1 Kings 4. 3. Elihoreph and A. were scribes

AH JAH.
1 Kings 11. 29. the pri /bet A. found Jeroboam
12. 15. that be might ,)erl'orm liis saying, which

the Lord S| ike by A. 2 Chron. 10. 15

14. 2. there is A. ih.il told me I should be kiig

4. Jeroboam's wife anie to the house of A.
6. it was so. when A beard the sound of her feet

15. 27. Baasha son o A. conspired against him
1 Chron. 2. 25. the so is of Jerahmeel, Hezron, A.
11. 3rt. David's valii at men, A. the Pflonife
2!i.20. over treasury (fLevi'es, A. over treasures

IChr. 9. 29. theaotsc f Solomon n prophecy of A.
JVVA I0.26.rne Lcvitei that sealed thecovenant, .-li-

AdlKAM.
2 Kinas 22. 19 losii ii roinn.ar.dHd A. ihe son of

SkaiiSun .o inqi ireof the Lord,2 CAr. 34. 20
25. 22. he made Gt laliah the son of .V. ruler

Jer. 26. 24. the lianr of A. was wi*h .b.remiah

40. 6. Jeremiah wejt to Gedaliah the son of A.
See Gkiiali.*h.

AHIMAAZ.
1 Sam. 14.50. Saul's wife was the daughter of .A.

2 Sam. it. 17. Jonathan and A. staid by En rogej

18. 27. is like the running of A. son of Zadok
\KingsA.\5 A.wasJaN8ohtali,he took Ba»raalh



fpOPEl' Xames.] AMA
t Chron t). S. Ahituli besat ZaJiik, ami Zudok A.

AlMiMAiN.
A'nm n. a. A. was ultlic cliililren oC Anak
Judir 1.10. Judulislfw A.

II
I CAr. 'J. 17. (Mjrters, A.

AHI.MELECII.
I .Sam. 31 I. A. was alVaiil at tlie meeting of David

12. y. I saw the s<ii) of Jesse coming to A.

Ifi. the king said, Ihoii shall surely die, A.

2fi. 0. David said lo A. who will go down with mc?
'iSain ti. 17. Zadok and A. priests, I CAron. IH.lli.

1 C/iruH.'H.S. A. <if the sons of Illiaiiiar according

0. t?heiiiaiah ihu scrilie wrote them lielbre A.
Jl.tlie^-ucasI lots III the presi'nce of David and .A.

AlUNOAM.
1 Sam. 14. M. the name of Saul's wife was A.

;J5. 43. David also look A. of Jezreel his wile

See ABinAiL.
AMIO.

2*am. C. 3. Uzzah an<l A. drave the carl, 1 CAr. 13.7.

AlllSAMACIl.
Ezod. 35. 34. bolli lie and ilie son of A. may teach

aHITHOPHEL.
2 Sam. 15. li. Absalom ^uiit for A. theGilonite

31. Lord, lorn the counsel of A. into foolishness

34. ihin inayest tlioii defeat the counsel of A.
Ifi. 1.1. Absalom came lo Jerus.il. and A. with birr.

23. the counsel of .\. was as if a man inquired

17. 7. tlie counsel of A. is not good at this time

15. thus and ihus did A. counsel Absalom
23. A. saw that Ins counsel was not followed

1 Chron. -7. 33. A. was I he king's counsellor

AHITUB.
l.Sa/n.22. 12. Saul said, hear now, thou son cf A.

2.Sam.S 17. Zadnk I he son of A 1 Chron. 18. JC.

AHOLAH, AHOLIBAH.
Eiek. 23. 4. Samaria is A. .Iirusalem Aholibsh
36. sun of man, wilt thou judge .A. and Aholibah'

AIIOLlAli.
Ejod. 36. 1. then wrought Bezalcel and A.

AHOLI HAWAII.
fie?i.3G.2. Esau took to wife A. || 5. A. bare Jeysh

AI, orHAI.
Get. 13.3. Abram dwelt between Bctb-el and A.

Jtsh. 7. 4. and they tied before the men of .A.

3. l.gouplo A.
II
r0.2.Gibeon wasgreaterthnn .A.

Eira 2. 28. the men of Beth-el and'A. JVcA. 7. 32.

.ler. 49. 3. howl, O Hcshbon, for A. is spoiled

AIATH.
ha. 10. 28 he is come to A. be is passed to Rllgron

AJALON.
Josh. 10. 12. stand, thou moon, in the valley ofA

ALEXANDER.
Mark 1.5. 21. Simon the father of A. and Rufus
JlcLi 4. t). .Annas, Caiaphas, A. were gathered
Vi. .33. thi-v drew A. out of the multitude

1 Tim. 1. 20. of wliocn is Hymeneus and A.
!( 7'rrK. 4. 14 .A. the cop(>er-smith did me much evil

ALEXAiN'DKIA, ANS.
JtctsG. 9. the synngogue of the Libertines and A.
18.24. a Certain Jew named Apollos, born at A.
27. G. centurion found a ship of A. sailing into Italy

ALPIIEUS.
Mat. 10.3. the names oft he apostles, Jame.s the .son

of A. Mark 3. 18. l.uked. 15. jicls 1. 13.

Mark 2. 14. lie saw Levi the son of A. sitting at

AMALEK
«fn. 3R. 12 Timna bare lo Elipbas Esau's son A.
Ezod. 17. 8. thin came A. anil fought with Israel

14. 1 will utterly put out the remembrance of A.
16. Lord bath sworn he will have war wiili A.

JV«7n.'>4.20. when he looked on A. be took up his

parable and said, .A. was Ihe first of the nations

/.>fM(.25. 17. rnmeniber what A. did, 1 .Sam. 15.2.

19. thou shall blot out ihe remembrance of A.
Judg.a. 14. out of Ephraim was a root against A.

1 .Sam. 15. 3. smite .A.|| 5. Saul came to a city of A.
28. 18. thou didst not execute his wrath on A.
Psal. 83. 7. Gebnl, Ammon, A. are confederate

AMALEKITE, S.

Jfum. 14. 4.5. t'le A. came down and smote Israel

/urfi'.6.3.wben Israel badsov.'n the A.came against
7- 12. Midianites and A. lay like grasshoppers
10. 12. the A. did oppress you, ami ye cried to me

1 Sam. 14. 48. Saul sinfile the A. 1.5. 7.

13. 6. Saul said loKeniics,gel you from among .A.

20. yea, I have utterly dcstroved the A.
27. 8. David and his men invaded the A.
30. 1. the A. had invaded the south and Zikla;?

2 Sum. 1. I. David relurned from the slaughter of A.
8. anil I answered him, I am an A. 13.

XChron. 4. 43. they smote the rest of the .A.

AMANA.
Cant 4. 8. look from the top of A. from E^hcnir

AMASA.
2 Sam. 17. 2fi. .Absalom made .A. captain tfthe host,

which .A. was the son of libra an Israelite

20. 0. Joali look .A. hy Ihe beard lo kiss him
12. A. wallowed in blood in the highway

I Kivga^.^. thou knowest what Jnah did to A. .32.

IClron 2.l7.Abisail '>iire .A. the father was Jcther
721

ANA
2 CAr.28.12. A.«on of Hadlai stood npaeainst lliem

AMAZIAH.
2 Kings 12. 21. A. his son reigned, 2 Chron. 24. 27.

13. 12. wherewith he lii)ughl against A. 14. 15.

14. 11. but A. would not hear, therefore Jehoash
15. 3. as his father A. had done, 2 Chron. 21). 4.

1 Chron. 6. 45. of Merari, A. the son of Ililkiah

2 CV(r(«/.25. 27. after A. did turn from the Lord
.imos 7. 10. A. prienl cfBelh-el sent lo Jeroboam

AMMAH.
iSam. 2. 24. when they were come to the hill A.

AMMI.
Hos.^. 1. say ye onto vour brethren, A. and sisters

AMiVilNADAH.
Eznd. G. 23. Aaron look Elisheba daughter of .A.

Hulk 4. 20. and A. begat Nahshon, Mat. 1. 4.

AMMI-NADIB.
CaH<.6.12. mysonl made me like the chariots of A.

AMMON.
Gen. 19. 38. Ben-animi, father of children of A.
.ludg. 10. 11. did not I deliver yoii from A ?

11.4. the children of A. made war p^ainet Israel

15. Israel took not the land of the children of A.
33. thus the children of A. were subdued

1 2 Sam. !S. '. '. if tl;e c'liid/es of A. be loo strong
for thee, I will help thee, 1 Chron. 19. 12.

14. chiidrcii of A. saw that the Syrians fled

12.9. hast slai.a Uriah vithswoid of children of A.
3i. Ihus did he to all children of A. 1 C/ir. 20. 3

I Kings II. 7. built a high place for Molech llir

abomination ofthe children of A. 2/un^s23. 13
33. Milcom the god of the children t^f A.

JM'ch. 13. 23. Jews that hadmarritd wives of A.
Psal. 83. 7. Gebal and A. confederate against thee

fsa. II. 14. Ihe children of A. shall obey them
.Jer. !>'. 26. I will punish the children of A.
25. 21. 1 made children of A. to drink of the cup
49. 6. I will tri'.ig again the captivity of A.
I^nn. 11. 4!. !h..se El.all escape, t.'ie chief of A,
Zeph. 2. 9. c.'iiidren of A. shall be as Goniorra:

AMMONITE, S.

OcM«.23.3.A.tio' enter intoconRrcgstion,JVf/i.l3.I.

I .Sam. 11. II. slew the A. till the heat of the day
1 Kings 11. i. king Solomon loved women of the A.
2 Chron. 2'd. 8. and the A. gave gifts lo Uzziah
Ezra 9 !. do according to the abomination of A.
.ler. 27.3. make yokes and send ic the king of A.
49. 2. an alarm of war to he beard in Rahbah ofA.
E2ek.25. 5. make A. a couching-place for flocks

10. that the A. may not be remembered
AMNON.

•2 Sa-^n. 3. 2. David's first-born was A. 1 Chr. 3. 1.

13. 2. A. vcjied, fell sick for his sister Tamar
21). [ pray thee, let my brother A. go with us

28. when I say, smite A. then kill him, fear not

I droTi. 4. 20. toe sons of Shinjon, A. Rinnali
AMON.

1 Kings 02. Cf). carry him back to A. 2 Chr. 18. 25
2 Kings 21.18. A.reigned || 23. his .servants slew A.
"iCIiTon. .33. 22. A. nacrificed to caived images
JWA. 7. 50. came out of captivity children of A.
Mat. 1. 10. Manasses beija-. A. and A. begat Josias

AMORITE, S.

(icn. 15. 16. the iniquity of the A. is not yet full

48. 22. which ! look from A. with my sword
Dent. 20. 17. thou shall utterly destroy Ihe A.
.fnsh. 3. 10. God will without fail drive out Ih,-; A.
in. 12, in the day when Ihe Lord delivered up A.
24. 15. or gndfl -of A. in whose land ye dwell
Indg. 6. 10. ! eaiil, fear not the gods of the. A.
II. 23. the Lord God bath dispossessed Ihe A.

1 .Sam. 7. 14. was peace between Isiae! ar.d the A.
2 .Sam. 21. S. the Gibeonites were of the A.

1 Kings ^',.'2<>. Ahah din abominably asdid Ihe A.
2 Kings'2\. 11. Manasseh did nbove all the A. did

KicA. 16. 3. thy father an A. mother a lliltite,45.

.imos 2. 9. yet destroved I Ihe A. before ihem
AMOS, or A MOZ.

2 Kings 19. 2. Isaiah the son of A. 20.
j 20. 1.

2 Chron. 26. 22.
|
32. 20, 32. fsa. 1. I.

|2. l.| 13. 1 120.2.1 37.2, 21.|38. I.

.^mns 7. 14. then A. said, I was no prophet

Luke 3. 25. Mattathias, which was the son of A.
AMPIIIPOLIS.

Ids 17. 1. now when thev had passed through A.
AMPLIA9.

Rom. 16. 8. greet A. my beloved in the Lord
AMRAM.

Kxnd. 6. 18. Hie sons of Kohath, A. JV?m. 3. 19.

1 Chron. I. 41. Ihe sons of Dishon, A. and Fsbban
6. 3. the rliiidren of A. Aaron, Moses and Miriam
Eira 10 34. of the sons of Bani, Maadi, A.

ANAH.
Ocn. 36. 24. this was that A. that found mules

ANAK.
M'um. 13.28. the cities are great, and moreover we

saw the children of A. there, 33. Dent. 1. 28.

Dcut.^M. who can stand before the children of A.?
Josh. 15. 14. Caleb drove thence the three sons of

A. Sheshai Ahiman andTalmai, ./jirf;^. 1.20,

d A

ARA
ANAKIMS.

Deul 2. 10. the people great and tall cs the A. 9. 2.

.Josh. 11. 22. noni of the A. were lel't but in <>azB
14.15. which Arba, was a great man among the A

ANAMMELECII.
2A7H£-sl7.3I,Adramnieleih.A.godsofSepharva:ni

ANANIAS.
Mcts 5. 5. .A. hearing li.L'se words fell down
9. 12. he hath seen in a vision A. eoniiiig, 22. 12.

23. 2. the high-priesl A. cominaniliil lo miiiIo

24. 1. A. the priest desct.nded wiih the elders

ANATIIOTII.
./osA. 21. 18. out of Beiijaiiim, .A, with brr suburb*,

Aliiioii with her suburbs, I Chrou.d.tXl.
1 Kings 2. 2t). get thee to A. to thine own fields

1 CA»(j«.7.8, thesonsof Becher ; A. and Alameti
JVeh. 10. 19. A. and Nehai sealed tho coveiiaal
I.ia. 10, 30. lift up lliy voice, O poor .A.

,/er. 11. 23, I will bring evil on the men of A.
20, 27. why hast thou not repioved .lereniiah of ii.

32, 7. saying, buy my field that is ui A. 8.

ANDREW.
Mark 1. 29. they entered into the house of A.
13. 3. James, John, and A, asked him privateh

John 1, 40. one of the two wliitli heaid wai A.
44. Philip was of Bethsaida the citv of .A.

12. 22. Philip telleih A. and A. lold'jesus

.^^etsl.yS. where abode Peter, John, James, and A
ANDRONICUS.

Horn. 16. 7. salute A. ami Jiinia mv kinsmen
ANER,

Gen. 14. 24. A. Eshcol, let llieni lake llieir portioo

1 Chron. 0. 70. outofthe half uibe of Manasseh A.
ANNA.

Z,uAe2.36.wa8 .A,a prophetess daughter of PhanuoJ
ANNAS.

Luke 3. 2. A. and Caiaphas being high-priests

John 18. 13. A. was lather-in-law lo Caiaphas
24. A. had sent Jesus bound to Caiaphas

ANTICHRIST. S,

1 John 2, 18. A. w: I come, now thuio are many A.
22 he is A. that denielh the Failnr and Son

4. 3. this is that spirit of A. whereof ye heard
2 John 7. this is a deceiver and an A.

ANTIOCH.
Jicts 11, 19, they Iravellcil as far as A. 22.

20, some wl«eii come to A. spake lo the Grecians
26, the disciples were called Christians first .n A.

13. 14. lliey c.iino lo A. in Pisidia and la'.ght

14. 26. and from Atlalia they sailed to A.
15. 22. lo send men of their own coinpany to A.
35. Paul also ai.il Barnabas coniiiiued in A.

Gill. 2. 11. when Peter was come to A. I withslooJ
2 Tim. 3, 11 persecutions which came to me at i\.

ANTIPAS, See Mar-iyr.
ANTIPATRIS.

.Icti 23, 31 the soldiers brmisht Paul by night to A.
APELLES,

Rom 16. 10, salute A, approved in Christ
APHEK.

1 .Sam. 4, I, Ihe Philistines pitched in A, 29. 1.

I Kings 20, 30, the rest fled to A, there « wall fell

1 Kiitrrs 1.3. 17. thou shall smile the Syrians in A.
APOl.LONIA,

J]cts 17, 1. more when thev had passed through A.
APOLLOS,

Jicts 18,24. certain Jew named A. came to Ephesiia
1 Cor. 1. 12. I am of A. 3.4. ||

3. 5. who u A.?
3.6.1 have planted, A,water(il,God gave iiicrua-.o

4. C. I have in a figure iransferred lo ,A,

Tit. 3. 13. bring Zenas and A, on their journey
APOLLYON,

Rev. 9. jI. in tho Greek 'ongiie his name is A.
APPII-FOKU.Al.

Jicts 28. 15, ihoy came lo meet us as far as A.
AOUILA.

.-?(^5 18, 2. Paul found a certain Jew named A.
26, when A, and Priscilla beard Apollos

horn. 16, 3, greet A, and Priscilla, 2 7'/m. 4, l!).

1 Cor,16. 19, A. and Priscilla salute you in the I..or(I

AR,
JVum. 21 28. the fire hath consiimed A. of Moab
Deul. 2, 9, I have given A. lo the children of Lot
fsa. 15. 1. ill the night A. of Moab is laid waste

ARABIA.
1 Kings 10. 15. besides what Solomon had of mer-

chnnt-men and of kings of A. 2 Chmn. 9. It.

A?a. 21. 13. the burden upon A. shall lodge in A.
.Icr. 25.24. give the cun to all the Mugs of A.
Gal.\. 17 I went into A.and returned to DainasCili;

4, 25. for this .Agar is mount Sinai ii: .A.

* ARABIAN, S,

2 Chron. 17. II. tin A. brought Jeliosh.ipliai flocks

26. 7. God helped Uzziah aga'nsi the A.
Isa. 13, 20. nor shall ihe A. pitch tent 'here

Jer. 3.2. thou sattest fcr tiiein as A. in wildernesc

Jicts 2. 11. Cretes and .A. we do hear them speak
AKAM

r?r?i.l9.22.theFonsnf?fnrni,Lnd, A.l CAron, 1,17
A''um,23.7.Bilak kiig of Moab brought mc from A.



ASA
Ifot 1. 3. Esiom brgat A. || 4. A begat Atninndab

Luke y. 33. Ainiiimlab which \vi3 the son of A.
See Padan.
ARARAT.

Gen. 8. 4. the ark rested on the mounlains of A.
Jer. 51. 27. call agahist her the kiiii,'donis of A.

AUAUNAH.
iSam.'ii. 16. angel was by the ihreshing-phiceofA.

23. all these did A. us a king give to David
AUBA.

Josh 14.15..'\.wa.sagreat man among llieAnakims
AKHA.

Josh. 21. 11. gave thoin A. which city is Hebron
ARCHELAUS.

JUat 2.22. when Joseph heard that A. did reign

ARCH I FPUS.
Col. 4. 17. say to A. take heed to the ministry

f-hilem. ~. Paul to A . fellow.-soldier and the church
ARCTURUS.

Job 9. which niakelh A. Orion and Pleiades

od. 32. or canst thou guide A. with his sons 1

AREOPAGITE.
^cts 17. 34. among winch was Dioiiysius the A.

AREOPAGUS.
Sets 17. 19. they took Paul and brought liim to A.

ARETAS.
t Cor. 11. 32. the governor under A. the king

ARGOB.
i>ett«.3.4. all the region of A. 13, 14. 1 Kings 4. 13.

ARIEL.
Kxra 8. IG. I sent for Eliezer and A. chief men
Isa. 2;l. 1. woe to A. the city where Daviil dwelt

2. I will distress A. it shall be to me as A.
7. luullitude of the iialions that fight against A.

ARIMATHEA.
Mat. 27. 57. Joseph of A. who was Jesus' di.-iciple,

Mark 15. 43. I.uke 23. 51. .luhn U). :i8.

ARIOCH.
Gen. 14. 1. in the days of A. king of Ellasar

/Jare. 2. 25. then A. brought in Daniel before king
ARISTARCHUS.

.Sets 19. 29 and having caught Gains and A.
20. 4. A. accompanied Paul into Asia
27. 2. one .A. a Macedonian being with us
Co/. 4. 10 A. lellow-prisonersaiutethyou, PA/7/;. 24.

ARISTOBULUS.
Rom. 10. 10. salute ihum that are of A. household

AP.MAGEIJDON.
Rev. 16. 16. he gathered them together to A.

ARMENIA.
B/f(n^s]9.37.they esca|)ed iniolandofA./sa.37.38.

ARNON.
^um. 21. 14. what he did in the brooks of A.
22. 36. Balak met Balaam in the border of A.
Deal. 2. 24. rise up, and pass over the river A.
Judg. 11.26. while Israel dwelt by the coasts of A.
Isa. 10 2. daughters ofMoaUshall be at fords of A.
Jtr. 48. 20. tell ye it in A. that Moab is spoiled

AROER.
JVhot. 32. 34. the children of Gad built A.
I Sam. 30. 28. David sent a present to them in A.
S Sam. 24. 5. |inssed over Jordan and pitched in A.
1 C/irim.5. ft. Bela, who dwelt in A. even to Nebo
/.<a i~. 2 the cities of A. are forsaken

Jer. 48. 19. O inhabitant of A. stand by the way
ARPAD, ARPHAD.

2 Kings 18. 34. where are the gods of A.? /sa.36.19.

19. 13. where is the king of A.? Isa. 37. 13.

ha. 10. 9. for he saith, is not Kamath as A.?
Jer. 49. 23. Ha.math is confounded, and A.

ARPHAXAD.
Gen. 10. 22. the son ofShem, A. 11. 10. 1 Clir. 1.17.

Luke 3. 36. Cainan, who was the son of A.
ARTAXERXES.

Kzra 4. 7. in the days of A. wrote Bisblam
fi. 14. according to the commandment of A.
7. 1. in the reign of .A. Ezra went up, 8. 1.

II. the copy of the letter that A. gave to Ezra
21. I, even I, A. the king, do make a decree

JVVA. 2. 1. in 20th year of A. wine was before him
5. 14. was governor from 20th to 32d year of A.

AKTEMAS.
Til. 3. 12. when Ishall send A. to thee or Tychicus

A3A.
I Kings 15. 11. A. did what was right, 2 Chr. 14.

2

14. A. his heart was perleot, 2 C/iron. 15. 17.

18. A., took the silver and gold, 2 Ckron. 16. 2.

I Ckrun. 9. 16. Berechiah the son of A. a Levite
£ Ckron. 14. 11. A. cried lo the Lord his Goil

15. 2. Azariah went out lo meet A. and said

19. there was no war to the 35th year of A.
IG. 10 .\. was wrolh with the seer, and put him

in prison, \. o|)pressed somj; of the people

Jer. 41. 9. the pit was it which A. had made
Mat. 1. 7. Abia begat A. || 8. A. begat Jo.saphal

ASA II EL.
2S«m.2.18.sonsofZeruiah,Joab,A. 1 CAr.2.16.

21. A. wo'ild not turn aside frcim following Abner
'ii they took up A. and buried him in Reth-lehem
3.27. Abner died for the bkod of A. b-s brother

7SB

ASl

2 5ain.23.24. A. was one oftlie thirty, 1 Chr. 11. 26.

'iCIiron. 17. 8. he seni LeviteS; Zeliadiah, A.
31. 13. Jehiel, Nahatb and A. were overseeri

Ejra 10. 15. son of A. was employed about this

ASAIAH
1 Ckron. 4. 36. Jeshohaiah and A. were princes

6. 30. Ihe sons of Meraii, Haggish, .\.

9. 5. of the Shiloniles, A the hrst-born

2 Ckron. 34. 20. king Josiah sent .\. lo Huldah
ASAPH.

2 Kings 18. 18. Shebiia the scribe and Joah the son
of A. the recorder, 37. Isa. 36. 3,22.

1 Chr. 0. 39. A. son of Berechiah, 9. 15.
|
15. 17.

10. 7. David delivered first this psalm to A.
25. 1. of ilie sons of A. 2. | 26. 1. 2 C/iron. 5. 12.

I
20. 14. 1 29. 13.

I
35. 15. Ezra 2. 41. | 3. 10.

JVt/(.7. 44. 1 11. 17, 22.
I

12.35.

9. the first lol came forth for A. to Joseph
2 CAr. 29. 30. the Levites to sing with words of A.
35. 15. according to the commandment of A.

jVe/i. 2. 8. a letter to A. keeper of the forest

12. 46. in the days of A. were songs of jiraise

ASENATH
Gen. 41. 45. A . daughter of Poti-pherah, 50. 1 46.20.

ASH.IUD.
1 Sam. 5. 1. the Pbilisiinei brought the ark to A.

6. the band of the Lord was heavy on them of A.
2 Clir. 26. 6. Uzziali warred against Philistines and

brake down wall of A. and built cities about A.
JVfA. 13. 23. Jews that had married wives of A.

24. their children spake half in the speech of A.
Isa. 20. I. Tartan came and fought against A.
Jer. 25. 20. I made remnant of A. drink of the cup
Jiiiios 1. 8. I v/ill cut oft" the inhabitant from A.
3. 9. publish in the palaces at A. and of Egypt
Zej)h. 2. 4. they sha.i drive out A. at noon-day
Zeck. 9. 0. and a baslard shall dwell in A.

ASIIER.
Gen. 30. 13. and Leah called his name A.
3.5. 26. the sons of Zilpah, Leah's maid, Gad, A.
46. 17. the children of A. .Kam. 1. 40. i 26. 44.

1 Chron. 7. 30, 40.
|
12. 36.

49. 20. out of A. his bread shall be fat, ami yield

.Vum. 1. 13. prince of A. was Pagiel, 2. 27. | 7. 72.

20. 40. the name of the daughter of A. was Sarah
Dent. 27. 13. these on Ebal to curse ; Gad and A.
33.24. ofA. he said, let A. be blessed with children

Judg.i.M. A.continued on Ihe sea-shore and abode
0. 35. Gideon sent messengers lo A. and Zebulun
7. 2;t. men out of A. pursued the Midianiles

1 Kings i. 16. Baanah the son of Hushai was in A.
1 Chron. 12. 36. of A. expert in war 40,0UU

iChnin. 30. 11. divers of A. humbled themselves

Ezek. 48. 2. a portion for A. ||
34. one gate of A.

Tribe of ASHER.
JVu;n. 1. 41. numbered of the tribe of A. 41.500

2. 27. the tribe of A. shall encamp by Dan
10. 26. over the host oi tribe of A. was Pagiel

13. 13. oftlie tribe of A. to spy the land, Slietiir

34. 27. prince of the tribe of A. to divM.^, Abihud
.Josh. 19. 24. the filth lot for the tribe of A.

31. this is the inheritance of the tribe of A.
21. 6. the children of Gershon had ci.ies out of

the tribe of A. 30. 1 Chron. 6 62, 74.

^uie 2.36. Anna daughter ofPhanuel of t'/i'CH/" A.
Rev. 7. G. of the tribe of A. were sealed 12,000

ASHTAROTH.
OfiiiM 4.0g, who dwcdt atA. ./»«A.9. 10. |12. 4.

Jtidg.'i.X'i. Ihe children of Israel served A. 10. G.

1 Sam. 7. 3. put away the strange gods and A. 4.

12.10. we have sinned, because we have served A.
31. 10. they put Saul's armour in the house of A.

1 Kings 1 1.33.have worshipped A.goddess of Zidcm
1 CItr. 6. 71. to children of Gershom was given A.

ASMUR, or ASSUR.
Grn. 10. II. A. went forth and built Nineveh

22. children of Shem, Elam and A. 1 Chr. 1. 17.

JVi/jn. 24. 22. till A. shall carry thee away c.ipiive

24. ships shall come from Cliittim and afflict A.
1 Chron. 2. 24. Hezrnn's wife bare him A.
4. 5. A. had two wives, Helah and Naarah
F,zra4.2. Esar-haddon kingofA.whichbroughtup
Psal. 83. 8. A. also is joined with them
Ezek. 27. 23. A. and t'hilmad were thy merchants
.i2. 22. A. is there, and all her company
Has. 14. 3. A. shall not saio us, we will not ride

ASIA.
.lets 6. 9. them of A. disputing with Stephen
10.6. they wore forbidden to preach the word in A.
19. 10. all they that dwelt in A. heard the word
27. whom uli A. and the world worship|)eth

31. certain of the chief of A- sent unto him
20. 16. becau.se ho would not spend time in A.
18. ye know from the firstday that I came into A.

27. 2. we launched, meaning to sail by coasts ofA.
1 Cor. 16. 19. the churches of A. salute you
2 Clir. 1. 8. our trouble which came lo us in A.
2 Tim. 1. 15. they that are in A. are turned away
1 Pet, 1. 1, to the strangers scatteied in A

See Churches

AZA [P8.0PER NaUBS

ASKrLON, or ASHKELON.
.Tudg. 1. 18. Judab took Gaza and A. and Ekron
14.19.Samson wentdown to A.and slew thirty ino«

1 Sam. a. 17. for A.one,forGalboi)e.for Ekron uoe
2 Sam. 1. 20. publish tl not ib the streets of A.
.ler. 25. 20. I made A. and Azzah to drink of cup
47. 5. A. is cut off with remnant of their valley

7. the Lord liatb given it a charge against A.
Jlmos 1.8. cut otf bull that bold^ scepite fiom A.
Zcph. 2. 4. Gaza shall be forsaken, A. a desulatiot

7. Ill the houses of A. shall they lie down
ZecA.9.5. .A.^hall see it, and fear; king snail perish

from Gaza, and A. shall not be inhabited
ASNAPPAR.

Ezra 4. 10. whom the uid>lM A. brought over
ASSYRIA.

Gen. 2. 14. Hiddekel goeih toward the east of A.
25. 18. Ishmael's sons dwelt as thou goest lo A.
iKings 15. 29. carried captive lo A. 17. 0. | 18. 11.

Isa. 7. 18. hiss for the bee that is in the land of A.
11. 11. to recover remnant of Ins peo|ile from A.
16. a highway for iiis peoiile left from .'\.

19. 23. shall l>e a highway out of Egy|il lo .'\.

24. Israel shall be the third with Egypt and A.
25. blessed be A. the work of my bauds

27. 13. shall come who were ready to perish in A
Jer. 2. 18. what hast thou to do in the way of A.I

36. ashamed of Egypt, as wast ashamed of A.
Ezek. 23. 7. committed whoredom with men of .\,

Hos.7.\l. they go lo A. [|8.9. they are gone up to A.
9. 3. they shall eat uncli:an things in A.
10. 6. it shall be carried lo A. fur a (iresent

11. 11. shall tremble as a dove out of land of A.
Mic. 5.6. and they shall waste the land of A.
7. 12. ill thai day he shall come to thee from .'L.

Zeph. 2. i:i. and he will destroy A. and Nineveh
ZecU. 10. 10. I will gather them out of A.

II. the pride of A. shall be brought down
See KiNu, Kings.
ASSYRIAN.

Isa. 10. 5. A. the rod of mine anger, and stall

24. O my people, be not afraid of the A
14. 25. that 1 will l>ieak the A. in my land

23. 13. this people was not till the A. founded
30. 31. Ihe A. shall be beaten down which emote
31. 8. then shall the A. fall with the sword
52. 4. the A. oppre.ssed tliem without cause
F.zek.'il.3. behold, the A. was a cedar in Lebanoa
Hus. 5. 13. then went Ephraim lo the A. and sent

11. 5. but the A. shall be his king, ihey refused

Jl/(c.5.5. this man shall be the peace when .A. coma
G.tlius shall be deliver us from the A.when come*

ASSYRIANS.
2 Kings 19. 35. the angel of the Lord smote in tho

camp of A. 185,000 m(!ii, Isa. 37. 36.

Lam. 5. G. we have given Ihe hand lo the A.
Riek.Ki. 28. Ihou hast played the whore with the A.
23. 5. she doted on the A. her neighbours, 12.

9. I have delivered her into the hand oftlie A.
23. I will bring all the A. against theo

Hos. 12. 1. they make a covenant wit!, the A.
ASVNCRITLTS.

Rovi. 16. 14. salute A. Plilegon, Hernias, Palrobni
ATAD.

Gen. 50. 10. they came lo the threshing-floor of A.
11. when inliabiianlssaw mourning in Hour ofA.

ATHALIAH.
2 Kingsa.<iQ. Ahaziab's mother was A. 2 CAr.22.a.

11. 1. .'\. destroyed the seed royal, 2CAroM.22. Ift

2. Jchcisheba bid Joash from A. 2 Chron. 22. II

21). they slew A. with the sword, 2 Ckrou. 2.3. 21.

1 Ckron. 8. 26. of Benjamin, Shehari h and A.
2 Chrnn. 24. 7. the sotis of A. that wrcked woman
Ezra H. 7. Jeshaiah son of A. with him 70 nialeg

ATHENIANS.
.icts 17.21. A. spent their time in telling or hearing

ATHENS.
.^cts 17. 15. Iliey conducted and brought Paul to A.

16. now while Paul waited for them at A.
22 ye men of A. I perceive ye are anperstiliouf

18. 1. Paul departed from A. and came lo Corinth

1 Thess.3.1.\\u thousht it eood to be left at A. alonu

.<THAL1A.
.^cts 14. 25. from Perga they went down into A

AVEN.
F^rf.'f 30.17.theyoiinymenof A.shnll fall by sword
Hos. 10. 8. the high places of A. the sin of Israef

..iiiios 1. 5. 1 will cut (ilTthe inhabitant from A.
AUGUSTUS.

Luke 2. 1. there went out a decree from Cesar A..

.lets 2.5. 21 when Paul liad appealed lo A. 25.

27. 1. to one Julius, a centurion of A. band
AZARIAH.

1 Kings 4. 2. A. was one of Solomon's princes

5. A. the son of Nathan was over Ihe officer!

2 Kini'S 14.21. the people of Jiidah made A. king

1 Ckron. 2. 8. A. son of Ethan || 38. Jehu begai A
3. 12. ,\maziah his son, A. his son
6. 9. A himaaz begat A. || 10. Johnnan begat A
13. H.'i'iah begat A || SC. Zephan ah bceat A,



rRdiBR Nambb.] baa
2L'hron 15. 1. Spirit of God can e on A.son ofOded
il. it. A. son ut Jeliu^hai>l)at || ~U. ti. ul' Jeliorani

23. 1. A. son ol'JuliuruMi, and A. son ol'Obed
'iti. 17. A. the prielst went in alter hini, "20.

Eira T I. the son ol' A. the son of Hilkiuh, 3.

.VcJi. 3. 2;}. A. the so:i ot'Maaseiuh repaired

7. 7. NeheiniaJi, A. came up witli Zerubbabel
H. 7. A. caused the people to understand the law
10. '-i. those tijat seal(^d were A. Jeremiah

Jer.4'i.'i. A. und all the proud men spake, saying

Oan. 1. 6. oftljechddren olJudah was Daniel, A
7. lie gave to A. the name of Abed n ego

8. 17 tlieu Darnel made tlie thing known to A.
AZHKAH.

Josh. 10. 11. Lord .^usl down siones on them to A
Jer. 34. 7 the king of liabylun fought aganist A

B.

BAAL.
A'liin. 22.41. brought Balaam lo liigh places of B.

JuJg. 2. 13. Israel served B. and Ashtamth
6. i5. the Lord said, throw down the altar of B.

31. will ye plead for B.I wdl ye save liim?

I Kings 16.31.Ahab served B. and worshipi)ed him
S. 21. but if B. be God, then follow him
26. called on name of B. saying, O B. hear us

4U. take the prophets of B. let none escape

IS. 18. yet 1 have left mwii thousand in Israel,

knees which have not bowed to B. Hum. 11.4.

C Kmg.'i 10. ly. I have a g;-eat sacrifice to do lo B.

00. Jehu said, proclaim a solemn assembly for B.

28. thus Jehu destroyed B. out of Israel

11. 18. the people brake down the house of B.

17. It), they worshipped hoslof heaven, served B.

21.3.Mana83eh reared up aliais for B. made grove
23. 4. lo bring forth all the vessels made for B.

5. he put down them that burnt incense to B.

Jer. 2. 8. and the prophets pro|)hesied by B.

7.9. will ye burn incense to B.7 11. 13, 17. | 32.29.

12. lb. as they taught my peo|ile to swear by B.

19. 5. they have built the high places ofB. to burn
their sons with fire fur burnt-o-lferiiigs to B.

23. 13. they prophesied in B. and caused Israel en
27.as their fathers have forgotten my name for B.

//os.2.8. silver and gold which lliey prepared for B.

13. 1. but when Ephraim otfiniled in B. hedieil

Zeph. 1. 4. and I will cut oti'lhe remnant of B.
BAAL-BERITH.

Judg.S.2'i. the children of Israel made B. their god
BAAL-HAMON.

C^Mf.^ 0. IL Soiumon had a vineyard at B.
BAA LI.

Uo» Z. II}. and tliou shall call me no more J>.

BAALIM.
Tudr. 2. 11. Israel served B. 3. 7.

| 10. fi, 10.

8. 33. the children of Israel went a whoring afler B.
1 Sam. 7. 4. the children of Israel put away B.

1 Kings 18. 16. and thou hast fo hiwed B.

S Chrun. 17. 3. Jehosha|)hat sought nut to B.

24. 7. all the deilieate things did they bestow on B.
28. 2. Ahaz made also molten images for B.
33. 3. Manasseh reared up altars fur B.

34. 4. and they brake down the altars of B.

Jer. 2. 23. how canst say, I have not gone al'ter 15.

9. 14. have walked after B. which fathers taught

Hos. 2. 13. I will visit on her the days of B.

17. for I will lake aw'ay the names of B.
BAA'LIS.

Icr.iG.li. B. king of .Xmnionites hath sent Ishmael
BAAL-MEON.

EzeJc. 2.5. 9. the clory of Beth-jeshimoth, B.
"BAAL-PEOR.

JVum.25.3. Israel joined himselftoB. and theangcr
of the Lord was kindled, Psa/.IOG. 28. Hos. '3.10.

5. slay the men that were joined unto B.

Deut. 4. 3. have seen what Lord did because of B.

BAALPERAZIM.
BSam.5.20. David called the place B. 1 CAr. 14.11.

BAAL SHALISHA.
2 Kings 4. 42. and there came a man from B.

BAAL-TAMAR.
Juig. 20. 33. Israel put them.selves in array at B.

BAAL-ZEBUB.
"iKinirs 1.2. inquire of B. the God of Ekron, 16.

BAAL-ZEPHON.
£i*d.l4.i and encamp over against B. JV«m.33.7.

BAANAII.
I Sam. 4. 6. Recliab and B. his brother escaped
2.i. 29 Heleb the son of B. ime of the mighty men

1 Kings 4. 16. B. the son of Iliishai was in Asher
Eira 2. 2. B. came to Jerusalem, .VV:A. 7. 7.

ATcA 10 27.MaHuth, Harim, B. sealed the covenant
BAAS1IA.

l/rin^jl.5.16.there was warhetween Asaand B.32.

19 come, I reak thy league with B. 2 CAron. Iti. 3.

37. P son of Ahijah conspired a^'ainst him
16. 1 the w: rdofthc 'jonl crime to Jihii ngainsi B.

C. tt. slept with I.U fa'hors and was buried
72^

BAB
1 Kings 16. 11. Zimri slew all the IioHse of B. 12.

21. 22. 1 will make Ahab's house like the house
of B. the son of Ahijah, 2 Kings 9. 9.

Jer. 41. 9. the pit which Asa made for lijar of B.
BABEL.

Gen. 10 10. the beginning of his kingdom was B.
11. 9. therefore is the name of it called B.

£:6A:.23.tl7.lhe children o( B. came to her into bed
BABYLON.

Gen. 10. f 10. the beginning of his kinjdom wns B.

JiTni^s 17.30. the men oft. made Succoth-benoth
25. 2-i. above kings that were in B. Jer. 52. 32.

2 CAr. 32. 31. the ainbangadors of the princes of 1).

36. 7. he put the vessels in his temple at B.

Ezra 5. 14. those did Cyrus lake out of temple of B.

6. 1. where the treasurcu were laid up in B.

Psal. 87. 4. 1 will make mention of Kahab and B.
137. 1. by the rivers of B. there we sat down

Isa. 13. 1. the burden of B. vhicli Isalih did see
19. B. shall be as when Go.i oi'erthrew Sodoir

21. 9. B. is fallen, .Jer. 51. a Rev. 14. 8.
| 18. 2.

48. 14. the Lord will do his pleasure on B.
20. go ye fori!', of B. flee from the Chaldeans

.hr. 20. 4. he shall carry them captive into B.
28. 4. the captives of Jadal: that went into B.
29. 10. after 70 years be accomphshed at B.
15. the Lord hath raised us up propheis in B.

40. 4. if it seem good to come with me ir.to B.
iO. 1. the word that the Lord spake a.gaiiist B.
8. remove out of the midst cf B. and go forth

13. every one that goelh by B. shall hiss

2;i.liow isB. become adesolation among national
29. call together the archers against B.
34. lliat he may disquiet the inhabitants of B.
45. hear the counsel of the Lord against B.

51.6. flee out of the midst of B. and deliver

35. the violence done to me be upon B.
42. the sea is come up upon B. sii'j is covered
48. the heaven and eartj- shall sing for B.

4'J. at B. shall fall the slain of all the earth
53. though B. should mount up to heaven
55. because the Lord hath spoiled B.

58. the broad walls of B. shall be uttei'ly broken
60. wrote all the evil that shall come on B.

64. thus shall B. sink, and shall not rise from evil

Kzck.M. 1(1. with him in the midst of B. he shall die

Uan. 4. 30. is not this great B. that I have built ?

Mat. 1. 17. from David till the carrying into B.
.iels 7. 43. I will carry you away beyond B.
1 Pet. 5. 13. the church at B. saluteth you
/i«t;. 16. 19. great B. came in remembrance before G.
17. 5. B. the great, the mother of harlots

18. 10. saying, aias, alas, that great city B.
21. thus shall that great city B. be thrown down

See DAUCineR, Provincs, IVise Men.
From BABYLON.

2 A7no-«20.14.from a fai country/rom B. Tsa. 39. 3.

Ezra 7 9. on fii'st day began he to go up/rora B.
6. 1. of them that went up with me from B.
ha. 14. 22. I wil! cut off from B. the name
.ler. 50. 16. c^t.cffthe sower /r«nj B. and him that

51. 54. a sound of a cry coinelh /rom B.
ZecA. 6. 19. take of them which are come from B.

A'lH^o/ BABYLON.
2A7nn's25.24.servethe/ring-o/B.J<;r.27.n.|40.9.
Ezra 5. )3. he gave them into the hand of tho king

of B. the Chaldean, Jer. 21. 7.

I 22. 25.

Jsa. 14. 4. take up tnis proverb against king of B.
,/rr.2l.4. wherewilh ye fight against the king of B.

25. 11. nations shall serve the king of B. 70 years
12. after that I will punish Iho king ofH.

27.8. kingdoms which -vill notserve A(n^o/B. 13.

28. II. so will I brean cbe yoke of the king of B.
29. 22. whom the king of B. roasted in the fire

34.3. thine eves shall behold I he eyes ofAniif jfU.
36.29. king r;/B. shall certainly come and destroy

'Jil.l I. kingofB.gdve cha.ge concerning Jeremiah
42. n. be not afraid of the king ofB.
49.30. Ara^o/ B. hath taken counsel against you
.'50. 17. the king o/B. hath broken his bones
FzcA.21.19. that sword ofthe king of R. may come
29. 18. the king o/B. caused his army to serve
19. I will give Egypt unto the king of B.

30. 24. 1 will strengthen the arms of king of B. 25.

32. 11. sword udhekingof B. shall come on thee
To or unto BABYLON.

2 Kings 20. 17. shall be carried to B. 24. 15. | 25.

7, 13. 1 C/iron. 9. 1. 2 Chron. 36. 6, 7,

20. Ezra .5. 12. ha. 39. 6. ./er. 27. 20.

|28. 3. 129. 1,4.
I
40. 1,7.

2 Chr. 33. 11. look Manasseh and carried him lo B.
36. 18. the treasures, all these he brought to B.
fsa. 43. 14. for your sake I have sent tn B.
Jer. 20. 6. Paghur, thou shall come to B.
34. 3. Zedekiah, thou shalt go to B.

51.24. 1 will render un?o B. || 61.when cnmost«oB
/'":cA.17.20.Iwill bring him to B. and plead with him
JWic. 4. 10. the daughter of Zion shall go to B.

Mat. '., 11 about the time they were carried io B.

BAR
BABYLONIANS.

Ezejc 22 15. Lftertheiiiannerof iheB. ofCnoidc^
17. the B came to her into the bed iif love

BABYLONISH.
Josh. 7. 3Z. Achan saw a goodly B. garment

BACA.
Psal.&i.G. who passing ijiroueh the valley of B

BAHURIM.
2 Sam. 3. 16. went along weeping behind her to B
16.5. when David came to B. Sliiiiiei came out
17. 18. and they came to a mnn's house in B.
19. 16. Shimei a Benjamite of B. 1 Kinirs 2. 8.

BAJITH.
ha. 15. 2. he is gone up to B. and lo Dibon to wee >

BALAAM.
JV«j«.22 S.Balak sent messengers to B. son ofBeoi

9. God came to B. and said, what men are these!
14. they said, 15. refiiscth to come with us
25. the ass crushed B. foot ogamst the wall
31. then the Lord opened the eyes of B.
35. so B. went witli the princes'of Balak

23. 4. God nut B. and said unto him, 16.

30.Balak did as B. had said, and olfered a bullock
24. 2. B. lift up his eyes and saw I.^-rael

3. B. the son of Beor hath said, 15.

25. B. rose up and returned to his place
31.8. B. the son of Beor they slew. Josh. 13. 22.
16. through the counsel of B. to commit treepaw

Deu.t. 2;i. 4. because they hired B. JVcA. l3. 2.

5. the Lord thy God would not hearken to B.
Josh. 24.9. B.ilak sent and called B. to curse you
jMic. 6. 5. remember what B. answered him
2 Per.2.15. following the way of B. the sonofBosoj
Jude 11. they ran greedily after the error of B.
Rev. 2. 14. them that huld the doctrine ofB.

BALAK.
JVitm.22.4. B. was kingofthe Moabites at that lime

16. thus saitli B. let nothing hinder thee
23. 2. and B. did as Balaam had spoken, 30.

7. B. kingof Moab hath brought me from Aram
18. rise up, B. and hear

|| 24. 10. B. anfrer kindled
24. 13. if B. would give me his house full ol gold

Josh. 24. 9. then B. arose and warred against Israol
Judg. 11. 25. art thou any thing better than B.?
J/!c.0.5.reinember whatB. kingof Moiib consulted
Reo. 2. 14. who taught B. to cast a stumbling block

BAM AM.
Ezek. 20. 29. the name thereof is called B.

BARAHBAS.
Mat.'il. 17. release B. 21. Mark 15.11. /,;/Ae23.18
John 18. 40. Ihen cried they all iigain, saying, not

this man but B. now B. was a robber
BARACHIAS.

Mat. 23. 35. to the blood of Zacharias, son of It.

BARAK.
Judg. 4. 6. Deborah called B.the son of Abinoam

9. Deborah went with B. ||
16. B. pursued aliei

5. 1. then sang Deborah and B. son of Ai»inoL>.i

12. arise B. and lead thy captivity capiive
Hcl). 11. 32. the time would fail mo to tell of B.

BAR JESUS.
.^cts IS.C.lhey found a sorcerer whose name was B.

BAR-JON A.
Mat. 16. 17. Jesus said, blessed art thou, Simon B

BARNABAS.
./?(;?s4.36. Jnses who by Apostles wassirnami-d B.
11. 22. that B. should go as far as Antioch
25. then departed B. to Tarsus lo seek Saul
.30. they sent it by the hands of B. and S.iul

12. 25. B. and Saul returned from Jerusalem
13. I. at Antioch were teachers, as B. and Saul
2. the lloiy Ghost said, separate nie B. and Sau.
50. Jews raised persecution, against Ptiuhind B.

14. 12. they called B. Jupiter; Paul, Mercurius
15. 2. Paul and B. had no smnll dissension

12. the multitude gave audience to B. and Pau.
37. B. determined to take with them John

1 Cor. 9. 6. or I only and B. have not we power
Gal. 2. 1. I went up again to Jerusalem with B.
9 gave tome and B.theright handsof fcllowshij
13. B. carried away with their dissimulation

Col. 4. 10. Marcus, sister's son to B. saluteth vou
See Sai'L, P,\t;L.

BARSABAS.
^cfs 1. 23. Joseph called B. || 1.5. 22. Judas B.

BARTHOLOMEW.
Mat. 10. 3. Mark 3. 18. /,vke 6. 14. .^cti 1. 13.

BARTIMEUS.
Mark 10. 46. blind B. sat bv the way-side beggma

BARUCH.
JWA. 3. 20 B. son of Zabhai earnestly repaired
10. 6. Ginnetlion, B. aeakd the covenant
U. 5. Maaseitth son of B. dwelt at Jerusalem

.Itr. 32. 12. I 5 live the cvidenrt to B. 16.

36. 4. then Jeremiah called B. and B. wrote
10. Ihen riad B. in the book in the house of Lor<|
14. B. took the roll in his hand and cnniP
26. the king commanded to take B. the scribe i,

43. 3. but B. seltelh thee on against us

6. Johunxf vCiuK Jeremiah md B, into E^pt '



BEN
,rer. 45. I. the word that Jeremiah spake to B.

BARZILI-AI.
2 ^am. 17.27. B. ofRogelim brought heds to David

IS). 3-2. B. was a very agod man, even «0 years old

39. the king kissed B. and blessed liiin

21. 8. whom BJie brougiit up for Adriel son of B.

( Kings ii. 7. but slinw-" kindness to the sons of B.

Ezra i. 61. the children of B. which took a wife ol

the daughters of B. the Gileaiiite, JVeA. 7. C3.

BASHAN.
A'um.21.33.they went U|iby the wayofB.Deu'.S.l.

32. 33. Og king of B. Dent. 1. 4.
|
3. 1, 3, 11.

I
4. 47.

I

09. 7. Josh. 9. 10.
|
\± 4.

13. 30. 1 Kings 4. 19. .VcA. 9. ii.

Fsal. 135. 11. 1
136.20.

Devt. 3. 4. kingd. of Og in B. 10. .hsk. 13. 12,30,31.

4. 43. and Golan in B. Josh. 20. 8. 1
21. 27.

32. 14. with rams of the breed of B. and goats

.S3. 22. of Dan he said, Dan shall leap fmrn B.

Josh. 17. 1. therefore he had Gilead and B.

I Kings 10. 33. even Gilead and B. Hazael smote

1 CAron.6. 71. to the sons of Gershon, Golan in B.

Psal. 22. 12. strong bulls of B. have beset me round

68. 15. the hill of God is as the hill of B. a high

hil!, aj the hdl of B. why leap ye, ye hi^h liihs?

22. the Lord said I will bring again from B.

>sa. 33. 9. B. and Carmel shake off their fruits

Jtr. 22. 20. cry, lift up thy voice in B. and cry

50. IS. Israel shall feed on Carmel and B.

Ezet. 39. )8. all of them Catlings of B.

Amos 4. 1. hear this word, ye kine of B.

Jl/n:.7. 14. let them feed in B. as in the days of old

AVlA. 1. 4. B. languished, Carmel and Lebanon
See Oaks.

B.\ShEMATH.
Oen. 26. 34. Esau took to wife B. the Hittite

36. 3. B. Ishmael's daughter, sister of Nobajoth

BATH SHEBA.
2 Sam. 11. 3. is not this B. daughter of Eliam?
12. 24. and David comforted B. his wife

\ Kings 1. 15. B. went to the king into the chamber
28. then the king said, ca!! me B. || 31. B. bowed

2. 13. Adonijah came to B. Ihe mother of Solomon

1 Chron. 3. 1 5. Solomon, of B. daughter ofAmmiel
BEDAN.

1 S(im. 12. 11. the Lord sent B. and delivereii you

1 Chron. 7. 17. and the sons of Ulam, B.

BEELZEBUB.
Mat. 10. 25. if they have called the master B.

12. 24. this fellow doth not casiout devils, hut hy

B. prince of devils, Mark 3.22. Luke 11. 15.

27. if I by B. cast out devils, Luke 11. 18, 19.

BEER SHEBA.
Oen. 21. 14. Hagar wandered in wilderness of B.

33. and Abraham planted a grove in B.

22. 19. they went to B. Abraham dwelt at B.

26. 33. therefore the name of the city is B.

28. 10. Jacob went out from B. toward Haran
46. 1. Israel took his journey and came to B.

Josh. 19. 2. Simeon had in their inheritance B.

i Kings 19 3.Er!Jah went for hislife and came to B.

Jimcs 5. 5. seek not to Beth-el, and pass not to B.

8. 14. thpv that say, the manner of B. liveth

.Sec D.^N.

BEKAH.
Exod. 38. 26. a B. for each, that is half a shekel

BEL.
Jsa. 46. 1. B. boweth down, Nebo stoo,neih

Jer. 50. 2. Babylon is taken, B. is confounded

51. 44. and I v/ill punish B. in Babylon, will bring

BELIAL.
Dent. 13. 13. certain children of B. are gone out

Jndg. 19. 22. certain sons of B. beset the house

20.'l3. deliver i:s the men, the children of B.

I.Sam. 1.16.co':nt not thyhandmaidadau:.'hter of B.

2. 12. now the sons of Eli were sons of B.

10.27.ch-.ldr.ofB.said, how shall this man save u

25.17. i<i such a son of B. man cannot speak to him
25. !el not my lord regard this man of B.

30 22. Ihen answered the men of B. and said

2 .Sam. 16. 7. come out, come out, thou man of B
CO.l.there happened to be there a man of B. Slieba

23.6. the sons of B. shall he as thorns thrust away
1 A'fn^rs 21 .lO.set two sons of B. before Nal)oth,13

C/iron. 13. 7. gathered to Jeroboam children of B.

C<rr. 6. 15. what concord halh Christ with B.?

BELSHAZZAR.
/)an. 5. 22. thou, O B. hnst not humbled thy hear

7. 1. in the first vear of B. || 8. 1 . in third year of B.
BELTESHAZZAR.

Dan. 1. 7. for he gave to Daniel the name of B.

2. 26. name was B. 4. 8, 9, 19. I 5. 12. | 10. 1.

BENAI.AH.
'

2 Sam. 23. 22. these thinL'< did B. 1 Chrnn. H. 24.

1 Kings 1. 32. Ihe kin; said, c^ill me Zadok and B.

2 35. the kint put B. in Joabs room
4 4. B. the s( n of Jehoiada was over the host

iChnm. 4. 30. Jesimiel and B. sons of Simeon
U. 31. B. Ihe I'irathonilP, a mighl^ man
1£, ll. breUiren of secon I degree, B. 20.

|
16. 5, C.
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1 Chr. 27. 5. the third captain for third month, B.

14. the captain lor the eleventh month, B.

2 Chrun. 31. 13. Mahath and B. were overseers

Ezra ]().25.B.Bon ofFaroeh \\ 30. ofPahatSi-moab
35. B. Ihe son of Baiii ||

43. B. son of Nebo
Eick. 11.1. among whom Isaw i'elaliah son of B.

13. when 1 propiiesied, Ihe sim of B. died

BEK-AMMi.
Gen. 19. 38. the younger called hie name B.

BEJV-HADAD.
1 Kings 1.5. 18. Aeasent lliem to B. 2 Chrc^a. 10. 2.

20. 2. thus sailb B. thy silver and gold is mine
16. B.was drinkjiighimselfdrunk in the pavilions

20. B. escajied on a horse, wilh the liorsemeii

32. thy servant B. saitli, I pray thee, let me live

2 Kings 6. 24. B. went up and liesieged Samaria
8. 7. B. was sick ||

9. thy son B. haili sent ine

13. 3. he delivered Israel into the band of B.

25. Jehoash look again out of the hand of B.

,/tr.4J.2?. I will kindleafire ill the wallof Damas-
cus, it shall consume the palaces of B...3«io« 1.4.

BENJAMIN.
Gen.. 35. 18. but hi.^ father called him B.
21. tlie sons of Rachel, Joseph and B. 40. 19.

42. 36. Joseph is not, and ye v;ill take B. also

43. 14. lie may send away your broiher and B.

16. and when Joseiih .saw B. with them, 29.

34. B. mess was tive times so much as theirs

44. 12. and the cup was found in B. sack
45. 14. he fell on his brother B. neck and wept
46. 21. the suns of B. JVum. 26. 38, 41. 1 Chrun.

7. 6.
I
8. 1, 40.

I
9. 7. JViA. 11. 7.

49. 27. B. shall ravin as a woh', devour the prey

jYam. 1. 11. the prince of B. was Abidan
Dent. 27. 12. these sl-.all stand to bless, Jose[ih, B.

33. 12. of B. Moses ^aid, the beloved of the Lord
Jadg. 5. 14. after thee, B. among thy people

19. 14. they were by Gibeah, which belongs to B.

20. 20. men of Israel went out to baUle against B.

35. the Lord smote B. before Israel

46. all that fell that day of B. were 25,000 men
21. 1. not any of us give his daughter to B. 18.

16. seeing the women are destroyed out of B.

1 .S,t;rt.4. 12. there ran a man of B. out of ihe army
9. 1. there was a man of B. whose name wasK'sh
10. 2. by Rachel's sepulclire, in the border of B.

13.2. in Gibeah ofB. l.'>, 16.
|
14. 10.

2 .Sam. 2. 15. there arose by number twelve of B.
3. 19. and Aimer also spake in the eavs of B.

19. 17. there were a thousand men of B. with him
21. 14. ilie bones of Saul buried they in B.

1 Kings 4. 18. Shimei son of Elah, officer in B.

1 Chron. 7. 10. Ihe sons of Bilhan, Jeush and B.

21. 6. Levi and B. counted he not among them
27. 21. over B. wks Jaasiel the son of Ahner

2 CAron. 17. 17. of 3. Eliada amighiy manofvalour
14. 32. caused all in Jerusalem and B to stand

JVeh. 3. 23. alter him repaired B. and Hashub
Psal. 68. 27. there is little B. with their ruler

80.2. before B. am! Manassch,stir up thystrensth

./er. 37. 13. when Jeremiah was in the gate of B.

.38. 7. the kin? then silling in the gate of B.

Kzek. 48. 23. B. have a portion ||
32. onog.ate of B.

Hos. 5. 8. cry aloud a! Belh-aven, after thee, O B.

Obad. IS. possess Ephralm,B. shall possess Gilead

Zech. 14. 10. it shall he inliabiled from B. gate

See Children.
BENJAMIN with .hidah

Judg.iO.O. Ammoii passed to light .fuaaaami B.

1 Kings 12.23. sp.to house of./ut/uA, B. 2 Chr. 11.3.

1 Chr. 12. 16. there came of B. and Jiidnh to David

2 Chr. 11. 12. Rohoboam having Judah and B.

15. 2. hear ye me, Asa, and all .Judah and B.

8. put away the idols out of ./«</«A iind B.

2.5. S.-Amaziah made captains thro' Judah and B.

31. 1. threw down the altars out of .^/irfa/i and B.

34. 9. m.iiicy that was gathered of Judnh and B.

Ezra 1. 5. rose up chief fathers of.fudah and B.

4. 1. when the aclversaries of.fudah and B. heard

JVfe.'f. 11. 4. at Jerusalem dwell of Judo h and B.

12. 34. after them went Judah, B. and Jeremiah

Ezek. 48.22. between the border of ./udah and 8.

/-anrfo/ BENJAMIN.
.7HdD'.21.21.take his wife and go into XhelandofB.
1 .Sam. 9. 16. sendihee a man out xf the land o/B.

2 ChroH. 15. 8. put awav idols out of the land of B
./er. 17. 26. come from /anrf o/B. bringing offerings

32. 44. shall take wilnesses in the land of B.

33. 13. in the land of 'B. shall flocks pass asain

37. 12. Jeremiah went to go into the land o/B.
TnAeo/ BENJAMIN.

JVum. 1.37. ofIhe tribe of B. were numbered 35,400

2. 22. captain of the trtbe of B. Abidan, 10. 24.

13. 9. of Ihe tribe ofB. to spv Ihe land, Palli

34. 21. of the tribe ofB. to divide. Elidad

./oah. 18. 11. the lot of the tribe of B. came up
21. the cities of ihe tribe of B. were Jericho

21. 4. cities toihe Levitesoutof the triheofJudah
and Ihe tribe of B. 17. 1 Chron. 6. 60, 65

Judn^.^. 12. Israel sent men thro' all the triOe ofB.

BET [Paop«aSAMES.

1 San. 9.21. Tarn least of families ofthe rr/Jf m/B
10. 20. tribes come near, the tribe of B. was taken

Jlcts 13. 21. Saul a man of the 'tribe of B.

Horn. 11. 1. 1 am of the tribe ofB. Phil. ?,. 5.

iiev. 7. 8. of the trtbe of B. were sealed 12,000
BE.NJAMITE.

Jiidg. 3. 15. Ehud a K. H 1 .Sam. 9. 1 Kish a U.
! .Sam.9.21. Saul ans^.!red and said, sni not (a H
2 .Sam. 16. II. Shimei .» B. 19. 16. 1 K>ngf 2. 8.

20. 1. Sheba a B. || Estk. 2. 5. Mordccai a B.
BENJAMITES.

Judg. 19. 10. the men of the [dace were B.
211. 3."). Israel destroyed of Ihe B. 25,100.

43. thus lliey inclosed the B. round about
I .Sam. 22. 7. Ihen said Sao), hear now, yo B.
lCAron.27. 12. the ninth captain was Ahiezer ofB

BENONI.
Gen. 35. 18. departing she called liis name B.

BEOIi.
Gen.'Sfi. 32. Beta the son of B. reigned, I Chr. 1. A^
JVum. 22. 5. Balaam Ihe son of B. 21. 3, 1.5.

| 31.8
Dtut. 23. 4. ./ash. 13. 22. \ ?4. 9. Mic. 6 5

BERACHAH.
1 Chron. 12. 3. B. came to David to Ziklag

i2 Chron. 20. 26. therefore called Ihe valley of R.
BEREA.

9c«s 17.10. breth.seni Paul and Silas by night tjB
13. the Jews heard that Paul preacher! at [.

20. 4. Sopaler of B- aerompanicd Paul to A >\a

BERITH.
Judg. 9. 46. a hold of the house of their God B.

BERNICE.
./?ris25.I3. Agrippa and B. came unto CesareH,2.%

26. 30. the king rose up, the governor and B.

BESOR.
1 Sam. 30. 9. si.x hundred men came to the brook B

BF.THABARA.
./oAn 1.28.t!iese ihiigs done in B. heyond Jotdaa

BETH.ANY.
J[at.2l. 17. Jo-sus went into B. 20. fi. Mark Tl. 1

II.
I
14. 3. /.uke 19 29. .hhn 12. 1

Mark 11. 12. when come from B. he 'vas hungry
Luke 24. 50. he led them out as far as to B.

./uhn 11. 1. a man was sick, named Lazarus ofB
BETH-AVEN.

.Tosh- 7. 2. sent men to Ai, which is beside B.
1 .Sam. 14. 23. and the bailie passed over to B.
Hos. 4. 15. come yenottoGilgiil,nnreoye up tc B
5. 8. cry aloud at B. after thee, O Benjamin
10. 5. shall fear, beca'isR of the calves ofB.

BETH-DIBLATM.MM.
Jer. 43. 22. judgment is come upon B.

BETH-EL.
Grn. 28. 19. Jacob called the place B. 35. 15.

3I.]3.IamGod ofB. where thou vowedst a vcw
35. I. CO up to B. 3. I( 0. so Jacoh came to B.

.Josh. 16. 2. the lot of Jose|)hgooth from B. to LtH
Judg. 1.22. the house ofJoseph wintiipag:iimtB.
4. 5. Deborah dwelt between Ramah and B.

21. 19. in a place which is on Ihe north side ofB
1 .Sam. 7. 16. he went from year to vear to B.

10. 3. shall meet three men goinc up to God to B,
13. 2. two thinisand were with Siiul in mount B
30. 27. a present to them which were in B.

1 Kings 12. 29. he set the one calf in B. :13.

13. 1. behold, tliere came a man of God to B.

4. which had cried against the altar in B. 3'J.

11. now Ihere dwelt an idd prophet in B.
2 Kingsi. 2. tarry here, the Lord hath sent me to H

23. and he went up from ihence unto B.
10. 29. Jehu departed not from rhe ca' 'es in B.

17. 28. one of the priests came and dwelt in B.

23. 4. he burnt them and carried the ashes to P
15. the altar at B. Josiah brake down
17. who proclaimed against the altar ofB.
19. according to all that he had done in B.

Ezra 2.28. the men ofB. and Ai 223, mh. 7. 32.

./i"r.4S. 13. as the house of Israel was ashamed o''B.

f/n.s.l0.I5.soshallB.do to you because of vvickedn.

12. 4. he found him in B. there he spake with ua

.^mns 3. 14. I will also visit the ahnrs ofB.
4. 4. come to B. and transiress, multiply transgre*.

5. 5. seek not B. for B. shall come to nought
0. list there be none to quench it in B.

7. 13. but pro|)hesv not again any more at B.
BETH-ELITE.

1 Kin ITS 16. 34. Hiel the B. did build Jcrlefeo

BETHER.
Cant. 2. 17 like a Hirt on the mounlains ofB.

BETHESPA.
John 5. 2. there is a nool called in Hebrew B.

BETH-EZEL.
Mic. 1. II. came not forth in the mourning of B.

BETH-GAMUL.
./er. 43. 23. judgment is come upon B.

BETH HACCEREM.
.Tcr. 6. 1. O Benjamin, set up a sign of fire in B.

BETH-HORON
iJosh.W. 11. going down to B. the Lord cast stonef

I 21. 22. Ephra=a gave Levites B. 1 Chron. 6 6l>



CAN

jIcIs I'J, 20. ttix! haviii;; made B. llieir friend

BOANERGES.
Mark 3. 17. suniamed the in B. the Bons of Uiundcr

BOA?..
I ICiiiirs 7. 21. the left pillai called B. 2 C/ir. 3. 17.

BOAZ.
Rut/t 2. 1. Naomi had a kinsman, his name was B.

ii>. the man's name with whom [ wrought, isB.
;i. 'J. is not B. ofour ';indred

Ij
7.vviien B.had eaten

A. 1. then went B. U|) to the gale, and sat down
i;i. so B. look Ruth, and slie was liis wife
21. B. h.gat Olml, 1 Ckr. 2. 11, 12. Mat. 1.5

/.uic '3. 3'i. Obed, whiel: was the son of B.

BOCHLM.
Judg. 2 1. an angel came U|) from Gilgal to B.

5. ujid lliey called the name of liiat jilucc B.
BOSOR, .S(<; Balaam.

BOZRAH.
Ctcn., 36. 33. Jobab of S. reigned in his stead
Isa. 'M. G. for the Lord hath a sacrifice in B.

Cit. 1. that Cometh with dyed garments from B.
Jcr. 4'>. 24. and iu<lgmeut is come U[)on B.

4i'. 13. havir sworn that li. shall become desolation
22. and he sliall spread his wings over B.

.1 III IIS I. 12. which sii.Hlldevoarthe palaces of B.
Mid. 12. put them tosctlier as the sheep of B.

BIJL.
1 Kini's 6. 38. in month B. the house was linished

BUZ.
Oen. 22. 21. Milcah hare to Nahor B. and Kemnel
lC4r..5.14 Jeshisliai.sonof.Ialiilo, the son ofB.
Jer. 23. 23. 1 made Dedan and B. to drink the cup

HUZI.
E:c/V. 1 .3. word came li Lzekiel the priest, son ofB.

BlJ/JTE.
./ob 32. 2. Elihu the sou of Barachel the B. 6.

Pkofxr Namks.J bit

f Savt 13. l.*^. another conina y turned to B.
I A'(tt^,< y. t7. and Solonion hndl B. 2CVj™«.8. 5.

1 CkroK. 7, ai. his dau'ihter Slierah built B.

BETHLEHEM.
'ien. 35. 19. Rachel d"ied m the wav to B. 43. 7.

/usk. lit. 15. Malah and B. cities of Zebulun
fuiia. 12. H. after him Ibzan of B. judged Israel

Hiitk 1. 111. they two went till tliev came to B.

2.4. BoHS came from B. \\ 4. 11. be famous in B.

1 Sum. Hi. 4. Samuel came to B. elders ireinhled

20. G. I»avid a^ked leave of nie to run to B. 28.

2 *'«(«.23.t."i.navidsalil, O that one would giveine
drink of w.ater of the well of B. 1 Chr. 11. 17.

1 Ckiaii. 2. 51 Salma lire father of B. 54.

4. 4. the tirsi born of Epiiratah, the fuller of B.
2 t'Ar„n. II. 6. Rehoboam built B. and Elaru

F.zrii 2. 21. the children of B. JV,Jt. 7. OtJ.

Ji-r.W. 17. dwelt in habitation ofC'liimham by B.

Mat. 2. I. when Jesus was born in B.of Judah, 5.

6. thou B. id the land of .Iiidah, art not the least

10. Hurnd slew all the children thai were iii B.

l.iike 2. 4. Joseph went up from Galilee to B.

15. let MS now go to B. and see this thing

Jukn 7. 42. <"hrisi coinetii out of ihe town of B.

BETH LEllEM EPHRATAH.
itic 5. 2. limn B.-E|iliratali, though thou be little

BETH-EEHEMJUDAH.
Judg. 17. 7. a I.evite of B. went to sojourn, 8, 9.

i. I. a Levitc took him a concubine out of B.

18. we are passing from B. and I went to B.

ftutn I. I. Elimelech of B. went to sojourn
I Han. 17. 12. David sim of an Ephrathite of B.

BEIH LEHE.MITE.
1 San. 10. 1. .lesse the B. 18. (

17. ."iS.

2 .Va n.21,19.Elhaiian the B.slcw Goliai.Vs brother

BETH-PEOR.
Oeitt. 3.29. we abodi^ in the valley over-against B.
4. 4*i- the statmes Moses spake over-against B.

34. 6. lie buried Moses in a valley cver-against B
bei'h-phage:

JnaJ.21.1.wbencomptoB. Mnrk\l.\.f.uke 19.29,

bethsaida.
Mat. 11. 21. woe nnio thee B. Lulic 10 13.

Mark R. 4.1. he constrained his disciples togoto B.

8. 22. Cometh to B. they bring a blind man to hini

I.ukt 9. 10. he went into a desert belonging to B.

John 1. 44. now Philip wns of B. 12. 21.

BETH SHAN.
lSam.31.10. fistened S. ill's bcdv to the wall of B.

HETHSHEMESH.
Joih. 1.5. 10. the border of Judali went down to B.
19. 22. Issachai's coMst reacheth to B.
33 Beth-anath and B. cities of Naplitali

2i. i'l. Judah gaveto Leviies B. willi her suburbs
fv.'i^. I. 3:?. did not drive out the inhabitants of B.
i Sj.m. fi. 9. if it goolh op by the way of B.

12. Ihe kiiie look the straight way to B.
19. be smote the men of B. hecauseihey looked

1 fiinisi 4. 9. the son of Dekar was in B. an officer

2 A'jH "•» 14. 11. kings of Judah and Nrael looked
one another in the f ir^ at B. 2 C/iron. 25. 21.

iCkron. 28. 18. Ihe Philistines bad taken B.

Jer. 43. 13. he shall break ilie images of B.

BETHUEL.
Oev. 22. 22. behold, Milrah bare to Nahor, B.

2;l. B. hegat Rebekah, 21. l.i.
|
25. 20.

24 24. ghe said, I am the daughter of B. 47.

38. S. go lo the house of B. thy mother's father

BEULAH.
Tsa. 62. 4. call thv land B. for Ed. dclighteth in thee

BEZAEEEL.
F.cnti. 31. 2. I have called by mme B.son of T^ri,

of the Iriheof .Imiih, 3.5. 30. 1 Chrov. 2. 20.

3R. 1. then wrought B. 1| 37. 1. P.. made the ark
?^. 22. B. made all the Lord commanded Moses
iChron. 1.5. i:ie brazen altar that B. had made
Kin 10. 30. the sons of Piluitlinioab, B. Biiinu

BEZEK.
Jiiiitr. 1.4. Ibev slew of iliem in I^. 10.090 men. r,

1 St.m. 11. 8. Saul numbered Israel in B. 300,000
BICHRI.

2 '^iiti. 20. 1. Sheba the son of R. a Benjamite
2 so every man followed Sheba the son of B.
(i now shall the son of B. do us more hirm
22. they cut off the hend of Sheba the son of B.

BinKAR.
2.T(n4r.9 9.25. Jchnsaid to B. his captain, take up

BIGTHAN.
F..7A.2 21. B.soii;hl to Inv hand on kini .Ahasiiermi

"i. 2. that Mordecai had told of B. and Terosh
BII-PAn.

/o4 2. 11. B.theShnhite, 8. 1,
[
18. 1. 1 23. 1. 142.9.

BILHAFl.
r;'n.0^'.29 T.al.an gave m Rachel B.lo he her maid
:¥). 3. l.ehold mv mnid B so In unto her, 4.

5 B. ronceived,7.
|| 35. 22. Reuben lav with R.

%-<. 25. the sons of B. 37. 2. |
46. 25. I Chr. 7. U i nrn. 9. 18. and Ham in the father of C.

1 Chrnn. 4. 29 Shimei. his sons dwelt at B.
j 22. Han the 'nllier of C. saw the nakedness

BITHVNI A

.

25. cursed be C, II 26, C shall he his servant, 27
.dtij 10 7 Iheya's.ivelfogointoB but Spirit I 10. 15. (' btgal Sidon his first-born, 1 Cftr. 1. 13.

CAR
1 P(t. 1. 1. to strangers scattered tliro' Asia and B. I Gen. 23. 1. not take a wife of the daughters ofC G

BLASTUS. CANAAN.

CABUL.
1 Kinffs 9. 13. Hiram called them the land of C.

CAIAPHAS.
Jifnt. 2fi. 3. Ihe higii-priest who was called C

57. they led Jesiis away to C. the higli-|iriest

/o/in 11.49. C. said, ye know nothing at all

18. 14. C. was he tha'tgave counsel to the Jews
25. led Jesus from C. to the hall ofjudgment

See .Annas.
CAIN.

./osh. 15. 57. C. and Gibeah, cities of Judah
CAIN.

Oen. 4. 2. but C. was a tiller of the ground
.5. to O. luid his offering he hail not respect

15.the L.set a marl; on ('.lest any should kill him
2.5. another seed instead of Abe! whom C. slew

ffrl). 1 1. 4. a more e.vcellent sacrifice than C
1 .folin 3. 12. not as C who was of that wicked one
Jiidc II. they have gone in the way of C

CAINAN
Luke 3. 30. which was it.e son of C. 37.

CALDEA, .SreCHALDEA.
CALEB.

J\r:int. 13. fi. ofthe tribe ofJnrlah, C. to spy the land
30. and C. stilled tho |icople before Moses

14.24. hut my servant Chaving another spirit, will

I bring into the land. 30. |32. 12. Dent. 1. 3G.

38. but Joshua and C. lived still, 26. 05.

34. 19. of the triheof Judah, C. todivi.le the land
./i).«/t.I4.13. Jdshuag.TveC. Hebron for inheritance
15. 14. C. drove thence Ihe three sons of Anak
l(i. C said, he that smiletb Kiijath-sepher

.Tiidir. 1. 15 iiiid C. gave her the upper springs

1 Sam. 25. 3. Nabal was of ihe bouse of C.
1 Chr. 2. 18. and C. be?at rhildren, 42. 50. 1 4. 15.

CALEB.
1 .Sam. 50. 14. on the south of C. we burnt Ziklag

CALEB-EPHRATAH.
1 CAron. 2. 24. after tlint Hebron was dead inC.

CALNEH.
r^cn.lO. 10. Babel and C. in the land of Shinnr
.^Jmos 6. 2. pass yo unto C. from thence to Hemath

CALNO.
/>a.l0.9.not C. asCarchemishTHamath asArpad?

CALVARY.
r.^ike 23 33. when c.me to ihi- place called C.

CAMON.
.hiiis. 10. 5, Jair died, and was buried in C.

CA\A
Inhn 2 1. there was a marrmge in C. of Galilee

11. this beffinning of miracles did Jesns in C
4. 46. so Jesns came ag.rin into C. of Galilee

21. 2. there were Thomas sind Nalhanael of C.
CANAAN.

Kiod. 15. 15. the inhahilaiits of C. shall melt
Judg. 3. 1. as had not known all the wars of C.
4. 2. the Lord sold them to Jabip. king of C
23. and God subdued Jabin the king of C. 24.

5. 19. then fought the kings of C. in Tiianach
Psal. 100. 38. they sacrificed to the iilols of C.
135. 11. who smote all the kingdoms ofC

/.5a. 19.18. fivecilies in Egypt speak languajnof O,
Zrph. 2. 5. O C. 1 will even destroy thee
Mat. 15. 22. a woman of C. cried to Jesus, saying

Land of CANAAN.
Gen. 12. 5. went forth to go into the land of C.
10. 3. Abram dwelt ten vears in Ihe la»d of V.
17. 8. I will give Ihee Ihu land of C. Lev. 25. 38

JV«m. 34. 2. Deut. 32. 49. 1 CAroa
10. 18. Psal. 105. 11.

37. 1. and Jacob dwelt in the land ofC.
42. 5. lor the famine was in the liind of C.
7. whence come ye? they said, from land ofC
13.thy servants are sons of one man in land of C

45. 17. and go, get ye up unto the land of V.
50. 13. his sons carried him into the Zaiir/ o/'C.
Lev. 14. 34. when ye be come into the Zanri ofC

which I gave for a possession, Jifum. '.<A. 3,
18. 3. do not after the doings of the land of C.

J^um. 13. 17. Moses sent them to spy Ihe land ofC
32. 32. we will pass over armed into the /«7i(/ ofV.

.iosli. J. 12. they dideat the fruitof the land of C
22. 11. bavebuilt an altar over-against Zaji(io/C
24. 3. I led him through all Ihe land of C.
Ezek. 16. 3. thy nativity is of the land ofV.
Jlcls 7.11.thore came dearth overall the landofC.
13. 19. had destroyed seven nations in land ofC

CA.VAANITE, S.
Gen. 12. 6. and the C. was then in the land, 13. 7.

15.21. the Amorites, C. Girgashites and Jebusitca,
F.xod. 3.8, 17.

I

23.23. Deut.l. J. j 2t). 17.

.lash. 3. 10.
I
12. 8. Judg. 3. 5. Xeh. 9. a

24. 3. thou shall not take a wife of the C.
.34. 30. to make me lo slink amongst Iho C
3ri. 2. Judah saw the daughter of a certain ('.

F.xod. 23. 28. I will drive out the C. 33. 2. | 34. 11.
JV«r«.21.3. the Lord delivered up theC A"'.'1.9.24.
.Josh. 17. 12. hulC.would dwell in land, Judir. 1.27.

18. shall drive out the C.llio' have ironcharioti
Judg. 1. 1. who shall go up against Ihe C first?

9. Judah went down to fight against the C. 10.
29.iieither did Ephraim drive out the C. in Geza»
33. hut Naphtali dwelt among the C. of the land

1 Kings 9. 16. Pharaoh bad slain the C. in Gezei
/C:rtt 9.1.doing according tot he abomin;i: ions ofC
OAoY/.20.captiv. of this host shall possess that ofC.
y.ech. 14. 21. no more C. in the hon^e of tho Lord'
Mat. 10. 4. Simon the C. Mark 3. 18.

CANAANITESS.
1 CAi-07t.2. 3. werebiirn to.liiilahof Shua the C.

CANDACE.
Jlcts 8. 27. a eunuch of gteat authority uniler C.

CAPERNAUM.
Mat. 4. 13. Jesus leaving Nazareth, dwelt in C.
8. 5. when Jesus was entered into C there cama
11. 23. thou C. which art exalted, Luke 10. 15.

17. 24. when they were come to C. they that
Mark 1.21. and they went into C. he taught, 2. 1.

I.vkc 4. 23. whatsoever we have heard done inC
Inhn 2. 12. they continued not many days in C.
4. 4S. was a nobleman whose son was sick at C.
0. 17. the disciples went over the sea toward C
24. Ihe people came to C. seeking for Jesus
59. these things said he, as he taught in C.

CAPHTOR.
./>r.47.4.will spoil the reninantof the country ofC
Jimos 9. 7. I brought Ihe Philistines from C.

CAPPADOCIA.
Jtets 2. 9. Ihe dwellers in C. we bear them speak
1 Pet. 1. 1. to the strangers scHitere;! thro' C. Asia

CARCHEMISH.
2 CAr()?i.35. 20. Necbocame up to fight against C
Isa. 10. 9. is not Calno as C? Hamath as ArpadT
Jer. 46.2. which was hv the river Euphrates in G.

CARMEL.
./o.<//.15..55.C. and Ziph in the inheritance ofJudah
1 f<am. 15. 12. it was told Satnuel, Saul came to C.
25.2. Nahal's possessions were in C. the man groat
7. noihiiig missing all the while they were inC.
40. Daviil's servants were come to Abigail to C.

1 Kings 18. 19. gather lo me all Israel lo mount C.
42. anrl Elijah went up to the top of C.

2/r(«^»2. 2.5. Elisha went from thence to moiini C
4. 25. the woman of Shunem came lo niouirl C.
19. 2;j. I will enter into the lodgings of his borders,

and into Ihe forest of his C. Isa. 37. 24.

2 Chrov. 26. 10. Uzz.iah had vine-dressers in C.
Cant. 7. 5.thine head upon thee is like (I'.hair purplii

Asa. 35. 2. the e.\cellency of C. and Sharer.
.Ter. 46. 18. and as C. by the sea, so shall he comu
.^mns 1. 2. anil Ihe top of C. shall wither
9. 3. though they hide tbemseivcs in the toy of C



CHA
JVic. " 14. which dwell solitary in the midst of C.

See Uashan.
CARMELITE.

l.*(mi.30.5.Abig. wile of Nubiil C. 2Sam. 2.2.
|
3.3.

} Sam. 23. 35. Jlezrai C. one of DaviJ's wurlliiea

CARMI.
Oen. 46. 9. the sons of Reuben ; Hczron, and C.

Josh. 7. 1. A than the son of C. 18. 1 Chron. 2. 7.

1 CJir.4. 1. tjesonsof Judali; Pharez, llezioii, C.

CARPUS.
2 Tim. 4. 13. the cloke that I left with C. bring

CASIPUIA.
Eira 8. 17 to Iddo tlic chief at the place C.

CEDRON.
/ohnlS. 1. he went with disciples over the brook C.

CENCHREA.
/ids 18. 18. Paul having shorn bis head in U.

Horn. 10. 1. sister Phebe a servantof church at C.

CEPHAS.
Ichn 1. 42. thou slialt be called C. a stone

1 Cor. 1. 12. every one of you saith, I am of C.

3. 22. wliether Paul, or Apollos, or C. or life

9. 5. and as tlie brelbren of the Lord, and C.

15. 5. that he was seen <if C. then of the twelve

Gal. 2. 9. James, C. and John, who seemed pillars

CESAR.
Mat. 22. 17. tell us, is it lawful to give tribute to

C. or not? J)lark 12. 11. f.uke 20. 22.

21. render to C. the things that are Cesar's, and to

God the things that are God's, Murk 12. 17.

Luke".l.lhere went out a decree from C.Augustus

3. 1. now in the fifteenth year of Tiberius C.

23. 2. and forbidding to give tribute to C. saying

Ju/iH I'J. 12. the Jews cried out, saying, if thou let

this man go, thou art not Cesar's friend :

speakelh against C.

15. the priests answered, we have no king but C.

^cts 11. 28. came to pass in days of Claudius C.

17. 7. these all do contrary to the decrees of C.

25. 8. nor against C. have I offended any thing

11. I appeal unto C. ||
21. tdl [ send him to C.

2fi. 32. set at liberty, if he had not appealed to C.

27. 24. fear not, thou must be brought before C.

23. 19. I was constrained lo appeal lo C.

Phil 4. 22. chiefly they that are of C. household

CESAREA.
Mat. 16. 13. Jesus came into the coasts of C^
Mark 8. 27. Jesus went out into the towns ofC
Jicta 8. 40. Philip preached, till he came to C.

9. 30. the brethren brought Paul down lo C.

10. 24. the morrow after they entered into C.

11. II. Cornelias sent three men from C. to me
12. 19. Herod went down from Judea to C.

18. 22. when he had landed at C. and saluted

21. 16. there went with us of the disciples of C.

23 23. make ready 200 soldiers to go to C.

35. ]. after 3 davs be ascended from C. to Jerus.

4. Festus answered, Paul should be kejU at C.

CHALCOL.
I Ki-ngs 4 31. Solomon was wiser than O.

1 Cftr. 2. 6. the sons of Zerah; Henian,C. and Dara
CHALDEA.

Jer. .')0. 10. C. shall be a spoil, saith the Lord

51.24. I will render toinbabitautsof C. their evi

35. my blood be upon the inhabitants of C.

F.zek. 16. 29. hast multiplied thy fornication to C.

23. 16. she sent messengers to ihem into C.

CHALDEAN.
Ezra 5. 12. gave them into hand of Nebuch. the C.

Dan. 2. 10. that asked such things at any C.

CHALDEANS.
Job 1. 17. C. made out three bands, fell on camels

Ina. 23. 13. the land of C. the Assyrian founded

43. 14. I have brought down all the C.

47. 1. there is no throne, O daughter of the C.

5. get tliee into darkness, O daughter of the C.

4S. 14. and his arm shall be on the C.

20 go ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from the C.

Jer. 21. 4. wherewith ye fislit against the C.

9. he that falleth to the O. he shall live, 38. 2.

25. 12. I will punish the land of C. .50. 1,4.5.

32. 5. tho' ye fight with the C ye shali not prosper

24. the city is given into the hand of the C. 43.

29. the C. shall come and set fire on this city

33. .5. come to fight with the C. but to fill them

37.8. theC. shall come again and fight ag. the city

9. saying, the C. shall surely depart from us

10. tho' ye had smitten the whole army of I he C.

14. then said Jeremiah, I full net away to iheC
38. 19. am afr.nid of Jews that are fallen to the C.

23 they shall bring out thy children to the C.

u'J. 8. r. burnt king's house, and houses of people

40. 9. Gedaliah aaid. fear not to serve the C.

to. t will dwell at Mizpah, lo serve the <^

41 3. Tshmacl slew the C. that were at Mizpah
43. 3. Baruch Betteth thee on to deliver us lo C.

50. 33. a sword is upon the C. saith the Lord
45. tho Lard hath purposed against the C.

51

.

4. ihus the slain shall fall in the land of tlie C.

5\ 3. hiit the army of the C. pursued Zedekiab
72li

COR
Kieh. 12.13. T will bring him to the land of t'le 3.

23. 14. she saw tlie images of the C. );ourtrayed

Dan. 1. 4. they might teach the tongue of the C.

2. 2. then the king commanded to call the C.

3. 8. at that time certain C. accused the Jews
4. 7. then came in the C. and the soothsayers

5. 7. the king cried aloud lo brJNg in the C.

11. whom thy father made master of the C.

9. 1. Darius made king over the realm of the C.

Hah. 1. I), lo, I raise up ihe C. that hasty nation

Jicls 7. 4. Abraham came out of the land of theC.

CHALDEES.
2 A'ir(^.9 24.2.Lord sent against him bands of the C.

2i. 4. the ('. were against the city round about

10. the army of the C. brake down the walls

26. came lo i;gypt,for they were afraid of the C.

2 Ckr. 3(). 17. he brought on them the king of the C.

Isa. 13. 19. Babylon the beauty of C. excellency

See Ur.
CHARRAN.

Jictsl.'i.God appeared bef Abraham dwelt in C. 4.

CHEBAR.
Ezek. 1. 1. by river of C. 3.

|
3. 15, 23. 1 10. 15, 20.

CHEMARIMS.
Zcph. 1. 4. I will cut off Ihe name of the C.

CHEMOSH.
A^avi. 21. 29. thou art undone, O people of C.

ludg. 1 1. 24. will not thou possess what C. givelli?

IKinirs 11. 7. Solomon built a high place for C. 33.

.Jer. 48. 7. and C. shall go forth into captivity

13. ar.d Moab shall be ashamed of C. as Israel

46. woe to thee, O Moab, people of C. perisheth

CHENANIAH.
lCAr.l5.22.C.chiefof theLeviles,wa3for8ong,27.

CHERETBIMS.
Eiek. 25. 16. beh.dd, I will cutoff C. and destroy

CHERETHITES.
1 SiiTn. 30. 14. made an invutiion on thcBoutliof C.

2 .Sam. 8.18. Benaiah Ihe son of Jehoiiida was over

the C. and Pelethiles, 20.23. 1 Ckron. 18. 17.

Zep/i.2.5. woe unto the nation of theC.O Canaan
CHERITH.

1 Kings 17. 3. and hide thyself by the brook C.

CHILION, See Mahlon.
CHILMAO.

Eiek. 27. 23. Ashur and C. \vere thy merchants
CHIMHAM.

2.Sa?n. 19. 37. thy servant C. let him go over, 38, 40.

Jer. 41. 17. they dwelt in the habitation of C.
CHIOS.

.lets 20. 15. we came next day over-against C.

CHISLEU.
./VeA.1.1 .in the month C. || ZefA.7.1.ninlh month C.

CHITTIM.
JVtim. 24. 24. the ships shall come from consls of C.

Isa. 23. 1 . from the land ofC. it is revealed to them

12. pass over loC. there shall Ibou have no rest

.Ter. 2. 10. for pass over the isles of C. and see

T^zcA:. 27. 6. benches of ivory brought outof isles C.

Dan. 11. 30. the ships of C. shall come against him
CHIUN.

j9mos 5. 26. have born J.'oloch and C. your images
CHLOE.

1 Cor. 1. 11. by them which are of Ihe house of C.

CHOUAZfN.
Mat. 11. 21. woe unto thee C. /.nkc 10. 13.

CHUSHAN-RISHATHAIM.
.Tudtr. 3. 8. Lord sold Israel into the hand of C.

CKUZA.
Luke 8. 3. Joanna wife of C. ministered unto him

CILICIA.
Jlcts 6. 9. they of C. disputed with Stephen
15. 23. the brethren which are of Ihe Gentiles in C.

41. he went through O. confirming the chiirclK^s

21. 39. a man of Tarsus, a cily in C. 22. 3.
|
23. 34.

27. 5. when we had sailed over the sea of C.

Oal. 1. 21. I came into Ihe regions of C.
CLEOPAS.

I.nkcli. 18. one of Ihern, whose name was C. said

Juhn 10.25. Mary thewife of C. stood bythc cross

COLOSSE.
Col. 1. 2. Paul to the saints and brethren at C.

CONIAH.
.Ter. 22. 24. though C. were the signet on my hand

28. is this man C. a despised, broken idol ?

37. 1. Icing Zedekiah reisned instead of C.
CORINTH.

Jlrts 18. 1. after these things, Paul came to C.

19. l.ilcame top.issthat while Apollos was at C.

1 Cor. 1.2. unto Ihe church ofGod which is at C. to

them sanctified in l^hrist Jesus, 2 Cor. 1.1.

9 Cor. 1. 23. to spare you I came not as ynt to C.

2 Tim. 4. 20. Erastns abode .nt C. Tropliimns nl

CORINTHIANS. [Milelum

Jirts 18. 8. many of the C. hearing, believed

2 Cor. C. 11. O ye C. our iiiouih is open unto you
CORNELIUS.

..ids 10. 1. there was a ninii in Cesarea, called C.

7. the angel which spake lo C. was departed

SJ5. C, met Peter, and fell down at his feet

DAM [Proter Names

Jets 10. 31. the angel said, C. thy prayer is heard
COZBI.

JV''um.25.15.nam8of ihelSlidianitisb woman waeC
18. Ihey have beguiled you in the matter ofC

CRESCENS.
2 Tim. 4. 10. C. is departed to Galatia, Titus t«

CRETE. [Dalmati*

Jlcts 27. 7. we sailed under C. || 13. I'.ose by C.

12. attain to Phenice, which is a !;«ven of C.

21.hearkened tome, and not have loosed fromC
Tit.l.h.(ot this cause left I Ihee in C. to set in orde»

CRETES.
Mcts 2. 11. C we hear ihem speak in onr tongue*

CRETIANS.
Tit. 1.12. the C are always liais, evil beasts

CRISPUS.
Jlcts 18. 8. C. chief ruler of the synagpgee believed

1 Cor. 1. 14. that I baplized none of vou but C.

CUSH.
Gen. 10. 6. sons of Ham; C. Mizrai.n. ! Ckr. 1. 8

7. the sons of C. Seba, and Havilavi, 1 CAr. 1. (J.

Isa. 11. II. to recover the remnant lei"; from C.

CUSH AN.
Hab. 3. 7. I saw the tents of C. in ar;iction

CUSHI.
2 Sam. 18. 21. C.tell ihe king wliait tlum hast seeo

23. .Miimaaz ran by the plain, and overran C.

./rr. 30. 14. all princes sent the son of C toBaruci

Zcpk. 1. 1. the word oometo Zepbaniah son of C
CYPRUS.

Jlcts 4. 36. Joses was of the coontry of C.

II. 19. travelled as far as Phenice »'ii\ C.

20. some of them were men of C. and Cyretio

13. 4. and from Sclcncia they sailed to C.

15. 39. Barnabas took Mark and saileil to C.

21. 3. when we had diseoveied C. we left it

16. Ihey brought with him oneMnawin of C.

27. 4. when we launched, we sailed under C.
CYRENE.

Mat. 27. 32 found n man of C. Simon by namo
Jlcts 2. 10. and in ibc parts of Libya nhout C
11. 20. some of them were men ol Cyprus and f?

13. 1. Lucius of C. was in the churcb at Antioiii

CYRENIAN.
Jl/ar,tl5. 21. compel Smion a C. lobe.'.r his cross

CYRENTANS.
Jlcts 6. 9. is called Ihe svnneogue of the C.

CYRENIl.tS.
/,Mie2.2.was made when C. wasgovernorofi^rna

CYRUS.
2 Ckron. 36. 22. in Ihe first year of C. king of Pcr^»

the Lord stirred up the spirit of C. Eira 1. 1.

23. thus saith C. kins of Persia, Ezra 1. 2.

Ezra 1. V. C brought fiirtb the vessels, 8.
t

.5. 14.

3. 7. according to the gi:ant Ihey had of C.

4. 3. will build as C. the king hath commanded va

5. 13. C. made a decree lo build this house, IT.

Isa. 44. 28. that sailb of C. he is my shepherd

45. 1. thus saith the Lord lo his anointed, to C
Dan. 1.21. Daniel continued lo Ihe first year of C
6. 28. Daniel prospered in Ihe reisn of C.

10. l.in the ihirdyearofC. a thing was revealed

D.

DABBASHETH.
.Ti'sh. 19. 11. their bonier toward sea reached to D

DABERATIl.
Josh. 19. 12. and then goethouttoD. iiptoJapbisi

1 CAron. 6. 72. outof Issachar, D. with her subuihu

DAGON.
Jiidg. 16. 23. lo offer a sacrifice lo D. their soA

1 .Sam. 5. 2. brought the ark into ihe house of D.

3. D. w as I'allen'll 4. the head of D. was cut oil'

7. his hand is sore on us, and on D. onr god

1 CAr. 10. 10. fastened Saul's head in temple of 1>,

DALMATIA.
27'tm. 4. lO.Tilus isde[iaried toD. only Luke is

DAMARIS.
./ids 17.34. and a woman named D. believed

DAMASCUS.
Gen.^^.l. Ihe steward of my house isEIiezer ofD
2 Sam. 8.6. David put garrisons in Syria of D. ano

Syrians became servanls to David, ICAr. 18.(5

Ih'iiH's 11.24. Rezon went to D. and reigned in D
19. 1.5. return on thy way to the wilderness of D.

20. 34. Ihou shall make siree's for thee in D.

2ft7?m.'.-5. 12. are not Abana.Pharpar, rivers of D.

8.7. Elisha came to D.||14. 28. Jerob. recovered D
16. 9. Ihe king of Assyria went up against D.

10. king .Ahaz saw an altar that was at D.

I Chr. 18.'5. Syrians of D. came lo help Hadarezfll

2CAr.24.23. sent the spoil of them to I he king of li

28. 5. carried a great multitude of captives loD
23. for Ahaz sai-rificed to the gods of D.

('ant. 7. 4. Lebanon, which lookelh lownrd D.

Isa. 7. 8. the head of Syria is D. head of D. Rczis
8. 4. the riches of D. shall be taken away
10. 9. for he oaith. is not Samaria as D.?
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luii. 17. J the burden of n. is taken hr 49. 23

3. aii(J itu; kuigiiom shall cease iVom It
7er. iy.:;4. D. is w\i.\ed I'eebleaiid tiirnelli to flee

'i7 I will kindle a lire in the wall of I)

K:eA 'i7. IS. D. thy inercliaiit in wine uiiil wool
^iii't'9 l.:t.for three iruiisijiessiuiis of I). ami I'mli.ur

5. I will break also llie bar ol' I), and cm off
3. I-.', and that dwell in I), lu a cuni-h
5.-J7.niUcanse vou logo into caplivitv brjond U.
Zic/t. 9. I. and D. shall be the rest lli'eie.if

.4it6 9. i Saul desired ol high |>rmsl lellcislo D.
10. tlierft was a disc'ijile at U. nuimd Aiiainas
11). then was ;^aul with the discijile.s at 1).

"i-i. t^au) coiit'ouiided tile Jews who (Kvelt at D.
'2-. declared how he had preached biddly at D.

2:J.C. as I vvaseoine nigh to U. about iioon.ili. 12.

10. tile Lord said to me. arise, and go into I).

C«c.l l-:!-.iiiI).goveriiorde.siioustoa|i(irelie(id ine
Out, I. 17. but 1 returned again tinto L).

I>AM, « jirisuil.

Gen. 30. e. thi'rel'ore caJI.;il she his name D.
"Jj. -23. son of ftilliali, ».|| 4f).2;i. of 1). .\'-«/rt.v!6.42.

4'.n(i.l)..<hall judge hisiieuple, asoneofihe tribes
17. D. shall be a serjieiit bv ihe way, an adder

.Vum.l.ia.ofl). Ahiezer iJnrsonofAiniiii-sbaddai
i. 25. the standard id' the camp of I), on north side
;il.aH numbered in lhecaiii|i of U. were ir>7,liOO

r>eut. Xi. -a. of D. he said, I), is a lion's wlielp
Josh. lt». 47. aficr the name idl). .fud<r. ]S. 211.

Jii/iir. 5. IT. and why did I), roinaiu in ships?
the Spirit moved hiiii in Ihe camp of D.

for I». jj 32. one gate of D.
Clill.llRKN.

VV.irff/- UAN. I

£xof.'..TI.fi. Alioliah,.ftlie trihcof D. 35.34.
j 38.23.

|

Leo. 24. 1 1, daughter of Dibri, of ihe tnlic of I).

I. 30. numbered of the Irihe of I). 02,700
13. 12. of tribe of I), to spv the land, Amiuiel

Ptrafi.15.this house wasfinishedinBi.^ili year ofr» I25im.l0.2. D dent to comfort II 'nnn IC/ti-l': •>

M-ch> 1-2. 22. also the priests to the reign of D. 3. thiiikest thou thai O.doth hoiionr t'hv l^li'iei '
Tf

/Jan. 5, 31. D. the Midian took llie kingdom ' ..
,

6. 9. wherefore king I), signed the writing
25. king I), wrote lo all people and nations

13.

^.zck. 4S. I. a portid

JVun
1.1. 1.. or irioe oj l». to spv the land, Ainiuiel
34. 22. of tribe of i). to divide the land, Bakki

Jo.^h. 19. 40. iol came out for Ihe tribe of D. 4d.
21. 5. <iiil of the Iribc of I), to the Levites, 23.

Ju(/n^.l8.30.were priests lo tribe of D. till captivity
UA\, a place.

Oen. 14. 14. Ahraiii pursued ibem unto I).

IJeat.'H. 1. Lord shewed Mosesall Gilead untoD.
Joslt. lit. 47. they called Leshem, D. .luilrr. 18. 2'J.

JaUg. 20. 1. from 11. to Ueer-siieba, 1 Sum. 3. 20
2 Sum. 3. 10.

I
17. 11.

I
24. 2, 15. 1 Km<rs

4. 25. 1 Chrun. 21. 2. 2 Chron 30. 5.

i Ktuffs 12.29 other calf put he in D. 'iKimrs ]().20.

15. 20. iheklngof Svria smote D. 2 CImui. Ki. 4
Jer. 4. 15. for a voice dechiretli from I).

8. l(j. the .snoriing of horses was heard from D.
F.zek. 27. 19. I), and Javan occu|iied in thy fairs
dittos 8. 14. they that say, thy God, O D. 'livetb

DAMEI,.
ICkr. 3.1. David li:id I), of Abigail Ihe Carmelitess
K:ru .^. 2. of Ithamar, I). || JV'c/i. 10. 6. D. sealed
F.ie/c. 14. 14. tho' Noah, U. and Job were in il, 20.
28. 3. behold, thou art wiser th in D. no secret
Dan. I. ti. D.ofJudah

|| 19. none was found like D.
7^he gave to D. the name of Belteshazzar
IT.D.had understanding in all visions and dreams

2. 13. sought O. to be slam
II

Iti. then D. went in
19. the secret was revealed to D. in a vision
46. King Nebuchadnezzar worshipped D.
4S. then the king made D. a great man
49. D. sat in the gate 1| 4. 8. at last D. came in

4. 19. then D. was astonished for one hour
5. 12. di-isolving ofdoubis was found in I).

29. and they clothed D. with scarlet and put
6. 2. I), was first

|| 14. king set his heart on I).

3. w shall not find occasion against this 1)
JI. these men found D. praying before \u< God
13. n. regardeth notlhee, O king, northe decree
23. that they should take up D. out of the den
26. that men tremble before the God of 1).

27.who hath delivered D. from powerof tliclions

^28. so this D. prospered in the reign of Darius
<. I. D. had a dream, and visions of bis head
28. as for me O. || U). 12. he said, fear not, D.

6. 1. a vision appeared to me, even unto me D.
12. 9. he said, go thy way D. the words are closed
^/a/.24.I5. when shall see nbomination of desola-

tion, spoken of by n. the prophet, JfarA 13.14.
/ DA.MKL.

Din_7. 15. / I». wassrieveil US. 27. fV). fainted
R. 15. wb-n /, even / D. had seen the vision
9.2. / n. iinihjrslooil by books the number ofyears
in 2. f D. was mourning lliree full we.»ks
7. /D. alone saw the vi-ion II 12. 5. /!>. looked

O nA.MEL.
Dan fi. 'jn. n I), servant of Ihe living Gnd
9 22. O l>. I am now come to give thee s-kill

10. il. ho Slid to me, O D. a man greally bilovef)
12. 4. U D. shut up the words and seal the book

DARirp.
F.zra4. 5. lo fruslrat-, till the reign of D. 24.
5. 5. not to ee.-.se, till the matter came to l>.
6. 1 then n the kine m:ide a decree, 12.

'7*7

9. 1. in the first year of D. the Mede, II. 1

.Who-. 1. 1. insecond year of I). 15.
|
2. I'd. Zre/t.!.'.

Zec/t 7. 1. in l'ourt!.'"vear of D. the word came
UATIIAN. See AniRAM.

DAVm.
Ruth 4. 22. .rcsse begat D. Jfat. 1. 6. /.ukc 3. 31.
1 Sam. 16. 13. the Spirit of tiie Lord came upon D.

19. send nie D. thy son
i| 21. D. came lo Saul

23. D. played with his band, 18. 10.
| 19. 9.

17. 14. I), was youngest !| 15. relumed from Saul
23. and n. htiird the words of Goliath
28. Eliab's anger was ki.n.dled against D.
38. Saul armed D.

|| 42. when Goliath saw D.
43. the Philistine cursed U. by his gods
.50. D. prevailed over the Philistine with a sling
.57.asD.returned from theslaughterof Philistines

13. 1. the soul of Jonathan was knit to D.
3. then Jonathan and D. made a covenant
5. D. went out wbitheiBoever Siiul sent him
7. 0. hath slain bis ten thousands, 29. 5.
9. Saul eyed D. from that day and forward
11. D. behaved himself wisely in all his ways
IS. but all Israel and Judiih loved IJ.

24. the servants said, on this inanner spake D.
28. Saiil saw ami knew that the Ld. was with D
29. and Suul became D's. enemy continually

19. 1. Saul spake to his servants to kill I).

5. wilttliousin against innocent blond loslay D.?
10. Saul sought lo smite D. but D. escaped, 18.

19.D.isatNaiotIi||22.wbereareSamuelaiidD.?
20J3.D.asked leave of me to run to Belli-lehern,28.
17. and Jonallian caused D. to swear again
24. D. hid himself

|| 25. D. place was einViy, 27.
34. Jonathan eat not, for he was grieved for D.
41. wept one with another till D. exceeded

21. 1. Ahimelech was afraid at the meeting ofD
10. D. arose, and Hed to Ac.'iish for fear of Saul
11. is not this I), the king of the land? 29. 3.

22.1.D.dep.'!.rtcd andescaped to the cave Adullam
3. and 1). went thence to Mizpeli of Moab
5.D. departed and came into the forest of Harelh
14. who is so faithful among thy servants as D.?
17 because their hand also is with D.

23. 2. therefoie D. iii'|uired of the Lord, 4.
|
30 8.

'2 Sam. 2. 1.
I
3. 19, 22.

|
21. 1.

5. so D. and his men went to Keilali and sought
9^1). knew that Saul practised mischief
15. D. was in llie wihleriioss of Zipli In a wood
2A.U. and bis men were in wilderness of Maon
28.Saul returned from pursuing after D. and went

24. 1. D. is in the wilderness of En-'redi
5. D. heart smota him

|| 7. D. stayed his servants
16. S:iulsai:l,i3 this thv vijice, myson D.?26. 17.
22. D swarc urilo Saul

|| 25. 1. D. went to Paran
25 5. D. sent out ten young men to go to Niilial
22. .so and m.ire also dc. God i,o the enemies of D.

26. 1. dutli not D. hide himsei?' in hill Hachilah?
5. and D. beheld the |ilace vi^hero Saul lay
12. D. took the spoar and ihe cruse of waler
17. Saul knew D. voice || 21. return, my son D.

27. 1. D. said, I shall perish by the hand of Saul
4. D. was fled to Gath

|| 8. D. invaded Geshurites
II. saving, so did D. and so will be liis manner

23. 17. Lord given it lo thy neichliour, even to O.
29. 3. is not Ibis D.?

|| 6. then Achisli called D.
30. 1. when D. and his men were come to Ziklag
5. and D. two wives were taken captives
10. n. pursued

|| 17. smote them from twilight

ding comforters to thee? 1 Chron. 19. 3
18. D. slew men of TtIO chariols of the Syrians

11. 3. I), set*, and inipiired alter the woman
6. 1), sent for Uriah

|| 14. 1), wrote a letter to Jojb
27._tlie thing I), had done di.spleased the Loi<i

12. 5. IJ. anger was kindled against the man
13. I), said, I have sinned against the Lord
16. 1). besought God for the child, D. fasted
19. D. perceived that the child was dead
24. and D. comforted Bathsheba his wife
29. U. fought against Rabbah and took it

30.^lhcir king's crown was set on D. head
13.

J.
I), sent to Taiiiar

|| 30. tidings came to B.
15. 30. I), went up by the ascent of mount Olivet
ll_j. 6. Shimei cast stones at 1).

|| 10. curse D.
17. I. I will arise and pursue alter D. this night
1(3. send quickly and tell 1). || 22. then D. aroM
27. D. was come lo Mahanaim

1| 29. honey for I>.
18. 1. I), numbered the people that xvere with liiix-

24. D. sat between the two gates, the watchnsac
19. 43. we have also more right in D. lliau ve
20. 1. Slieba said, we have no part m D.
3. and 1). came to his house at Jerusalem
II. he that is for D. let him go after Joab

21. Ifi. Ish benob thought to have slain D.
22. 51. ho sheweth mercy unto D. Psal. 18. 50.
23. 1. the last words of D.' II

15. D. longed and said
8. themighty men whom D. had, XCkron.W. 10.

24. 10. D. heart smote him, after bo had numbered
25. D. built there an altar unio ihe Lord

I Kings I. II. and D. our Lord knoweth it not
2. 10. D. sle])t with bis fathers and was buried
.32. slew them, my father D. not knoxving thereof
44. thou knowest what thou didst lo D. my father

3._14. if Ihou wilt walk as thy faiher D. did walk
5.7. who hath given D. a wise son over this people
8. 16. I chose D. to be over my people Israel
20. I am risen up in the room of D. my father

9. 5. as I promised to D. || 11. 38. as I buiit for D.
11. 39. I will for this afflict the seed of D.
12. 16. what portion have we in D? now sec to

thine own house D. 2 Chron. 10. !I5.

1 CAron. 10. 14. theLord turned the kingdom to D
11. 3. D. made a covenant with tlieiii in Hebrou
12. 18. thine are we, D. then D. received thein
21. they helped D. against the band of rovers
14 17. the fame of D. went out into all lands
15. 27. D. was clothed with a rolie of fine linen
16. 1. they set the ark in the tent D. had pitched
43. and D. returned to bless his house

21.21. Oman saw D. and bowed himself to D.
23. I. so when D. was old and full of days
29. 10. D. blessed the Lord before the congiegatinn

'iChron. 1.8. thou hast shewed great mercy unto D
.34. 3. he beian to seek after l]ie God of D.
f.'rrrt 8. 2. of the sons of D Hal tush was ihe chief
JVr/i.3. 16. to the pi ace over against sepulchres of D.
12 .36. with musical instruments of 1). man ofGod

P.s-rt/.72.20. prayers ofD. the son ofJesse are ended
89 35. I will not lie unto D. ',', 49. swarest to D.
132.1. Lord, rcmemberD.

|| 11. lialh sworn to D
17. there will I make the horn of I), lo hud

Cant. 4. 4. tiiy neck is like the lower of D.
hn. 9. 7. on the throne of P. and on his kingdom
29. I, woe to .Ariel, the city where D dwelt
55. 3. even the sure mercies of I). Jjct.t 13. 34.

./pr. 17.25. kings and princessittingon throne ofD.
23. 5. I will raise to D. a riglilenus brunch
33. 15. I will causeihe brunch togrow up untoD
17. n. shallnever want a man to siton the throne

36. .30. he shall have none to sit on throne of D.
18. D recovered all 19. || 20. D. took Ihe flocks .^mns 6. 5. invent instruments of music like D.

2Sa_7n. 1. 11. D. look hold on his clothes and rent
15. D. called one of the young men, and said
n. D. lamented over Saul and over Jonathan

2. 5. I), sent messengers to men of Jabesh gilead
10. but the house of Judah followed I)

3. 1. but house of D. waxed stronger andstron''er
2. unfo 1). were sons born in Hebron
9. except as Ld. hath sworn to D. so I do to him
17. ye sought for D. in times past to be king
28. D. said, I and my kingdom are guiltless'

5. 1. hen came all Ih'o tribes of Israel to D.
fi. thinking, D. cannot come in hither
7. nevertheless, D. look thestronn-holdof Zion
10. D. grew great || 21. D. burnt their images
12. n. perceived the I,ord ha.l eslablislied him
IV. T> heard of it, and went down lo tho hold

e 2. n. went to bring up the ark of God
5. D. all Israel played befor.' the Lord and said
9. ai,<: n. was afraid of llii' Lord llint day
14 D. danced || 1.5. so D. broiiiht ir..the ark

7.20. what can D.savnio:(> to thee? KVti-. 17. 18
8. 1. D. smote the Phil slm"s 1| 3. IJadadezer
6. Lord preserved D. whilbersoever he went, 14
7. D. took the shields ofgold, 1 Chron. 18. 7.

13.D. gnt him a ,iame
[ 15. D. reign., irAr.18.14

15. D. reigned, cxocutjdjudginoiil to his jieople

9.11. in that day will Iraise up thetnbcrnacleofD.
that is fallen, and will build it, ./lets 15. 10.

Zrcfi. 12 8. the feeble shall be as D. and D. as God
.Ufat. 9. 27. thou son of D. have mercy, 15.22. 1 20.

30, 31. .Ufarh 10. 47, 48. Luke 18. 38, 39.
12. 3. have ye not read what D. did when he was a

liiingered? Mark 2. 25. /.vkc 6. 3.
23. the people said, is not this the son ofD."

21. 9. saving, Ilosnnna to the son of D. 15.
22. 42. Christ is the son of D. Mark 12. 35.
45. if D. then call him Lord, how is he his snn7

Mark 12. .37. /,uke 20. 41, 44.
JlfffWrll.iO.blessed be the kinirdomofour father D.
hhn 7. 42. that Christ comeih of the seed ofD.
.9r^^- 2. 29. let me freely s|)eak of ihe

t
airiarch D.

34. for n. is not ascended into the h lavcns
13. 22. he raised up to them D. to he their kii;
36. for D. fell on sleep, nnd saw corruption

Rnm. 1.3. Christ, made oftheseeil o''l). 27'm.2.8,
4. 0. even as D. also describeib the bif<!.so«lnegg

f/eb. 4. 7. he limifelh a ceriain dav, sayiii", ia U
II. 32. the time wmild fiiil me l.. tell of I).

«ca.3.7. hathtliekpvofn.il 5 ;". root of D, 22.16
See City, Fathkii.
/;«//.«»/• DAVID.

2 5am. 21. 1. there was n famine in the .ifaj/i •3/D



DEL
tKiiiffS^.i-dai/s of ly.dtow nigUthathe shouU die

iCIir. 7. 2 wliosu number was in tlio days of D.

JVeA. 12. 4a. in 'le daijs of U. vveru chief singers

/lets 7. 45. God clrave uut unto tlie duijs of D.

Hand of DAVID.
1 Sam .20. IG. let Lord require it at A. ofD. enoniios

2 Sani.'i. 8. hiive not delivered th<:e inio hand of D.

18. by hand of my servant D. I will save Israel

21. 22. fell by the hand of D. 1 Oiroii. «0. 8.

House of DAVia
I .Su?n.20.ir).Jonathan made covenant with A. of D.

E.bam.S.l.war between the house of Saul and U. 6.

7. 2(i. let house of thy srrvant D. be established

1 Kings 12. 19. so Israel rebelled against the house

of D. unto this day, 2 Chrun. lU. I'J.

20. none followed the house of D. but Judali

26. shall the kingdom return to the house of D.

i:!. 2. a child be born to the house of D. Josiah

14. 8. rent kingdom from A.o/D. 2 Kin^s 17.21.

iC/ir. 21.7. Lord would not destroy the house of D.

Psal. 122. 5. the thrones of the house of D.

Ua. 7. 2. it was told the house of D. saying, Syria

13. hear ye now, O house of D. Jer. 21. 12.

22.22.key oS'houseofD. I will lay on his shoulders

ZficA.12.7. thatglotyofAowsco/D.donotmagnily

S.feeble as D. and the house of D. shall be as God

to. I will pour on house <// D. the spirit of grace

12. family of the house «/ D. shall mourn a|)au

13. 1. sliall be a fountain opened to the house of D.

Zuke 1.27.whose namcwas.losepli.of the h.ofD.

69. raised up a horn of salvation in house of D.

2. 4. because he was of the house and lineage u/D.

DAVID joined with king.

1 Sam. 21. 11. is not this D. the Icing of the land?

2.S'a;«.2.4. there they anointed D.kiiig over .ludali

11. time that D. was/t«7(^in Hebron over Judali

3. 31. and king D. himself followed the bier

5 3 kinir D. made a league with them, and lliey

anoi'.Ued D.A. over Israel, lCAr.ll.3.|12.31,38.

8. 11. which king D. did dedicate to the Lord with

the silver and gold, 1 Chron. 2G. 26.

•20. 21.rified up his hand against the A/?;^, even D.

IKings 1.37.grealer than throne of my lord kingD.

47.rhe king's servants came to bless our lord A. D.

\Chron. 29. 9. D. the A(»^ rejoiced with great joy

SJCAr.2.12.who hath given to D. the king a wise son

29. 27. ordained by D. Amo- of Israel, F.ira'i. 10.

Jer. 30. 9. shall serve the Lord and D. their king

Hos. 3. 5. shall seek the Lord and D. their king

Mat. 1 . 6. .Icsse begat D. the king, and D. the king

Jicts 13. 22. he raised up D. to be their king

Servant DAVID.
£Sam.3.18.1>v the hand ofiiiyscrrontD. Twill save

7. .5. go and tell my .icrvantD. thussaith Lord, 8.

26. Lord is God of Israel, let the house of thy

servant D. be established before thee,

1 Chron. 17. 24.

1 Kings 3.6.luisl shewed thy.seruan^ D.greal mercy

8.24. kept with thv servant D.that thou proiniserfst

23. keep with thy servant D. 26. 2 CA) on. 6. 16

C6. for all the goodness he had done for D. his s.

11 13 for D. my .<ferw«nJ''5 sake and for Jerusa-

lem's sake, 32, 34. Psal. 132. 10. fsa. 37. 35.

36. that D. my servant may have a light

38.to keep my statute3,as my servant D.diil,14.8.

iiCAr.n.42. r(unember the mercies of D. thy servant

/'.t.78.70. he cho.^e D. also his servant and took him

89. 3. I have sworn unto D. my servant

'US. I have C'mnd D. my servant, I a."oinled him

144. 10. who del'.vered D. servant from sword

7er.33.21.my covenant broken with D. my servant

22. I will multiply the seed ofD. my servant

26. then will I cast away the seed of D. my s

Ezek. 34. 23. even my servant D. shall feiid them

24. my .servant D. shall be a prince among them

37. 24. D. my servant shall be king over them

25. my servant D. shall be their prince f.ir ever

Luke 1.' 69. horn of salvation in hous« of hia s. D.

^cts 4. 25. who bv the mouth of thy servant D.

DICBORAH.
f?en.3.').8. but D. Rebekah's nurse died, \»'as buried

Judg. 4. 4. and D. a prophetess judged Israel

5. 7. until that I D. arose a mother ill Israel

12. awake D. |1
15. the princes were with D.

DECAPOLI3.
Mat. 4. 25. great multitudes followed him from D,

Mark 5. 20. and he began to publish m D.

7. 31. through the midst of the coast of D.
DEDAN.

Gen.^O. 7. sons ofRaamah, Slieba, D. 1 CAron.l .9

1 Chron. 1.32. the sonsof Jokshan; Sheba, and D
Jer. 25.23. I made D. and Tenia. and Buz todrink

49. 8. Hee ve, dwell deep, O inhabitants of D.

F.zek. 25. 13. they of D. shall fall by the sword

27 20 D. was thv merchant in precious clothes

^EDANIM.
laa. 21. 13. O ye travelling coinpanies of D.

DELILAH.
Jwd?. »8 4. a woman in the valley of Sorok. D.

12 D. therelbtc took new ropes and bound Sams
738

EDO
DEMAS

Cnl. 4. 14. Luke and D. greet you, Phiiivi. 24.

2 7'im. 4. 10. D. hath forsaken me, having loved

DEMETRIUS.
jjr.ts 10. 24 D. a silversmith, who made shrines

38. if D. have a matter against any man
3./oA?il2.D.hatl) good repori of all men and of truth

DIANA.
.Sets 19. 24. which made silver ghriiies for D.

'27. l!ie temple of the great goddess D.

28. they cried, great is D. of the E|ihKsians, 34.

35. Ephesus is a worslupiier of the goddess D.
DIHON.

J\ruin. 21. 30. Heshbon is perished even to D.

.i2. 34. the children of Gad built 1). and Aroer

/u.Wi. 13. 17.Moses gave D.to the children ofReuben

jVeh. 11. 25. the children of Judali dwell at D.

ha. 15. 2. he is gone up to D. the high place

./er. 4^. 18. thou daughter that dost inhabit D.

22. judgment is come upon D. and Nebo
DIBON GAD.

JVVm. 33. 45. pitched in D. || 46. removed from D.

DIDYMUS.
John 1 1 .IC.Thomas, who is called D. 20. 24. 1 21. 2.

DIMON'.
rsa.1o.9. for the .vatersof D. shnll be full of blood,

for I will bring more upon D. lions upouhim
DINAH.

r?ra.30.21. Leah bare a daughter, called her name

34. 5. Jacob heard that he had defiled D. [D.

DIONYSIUS.
^Scts 17. 34. among which was D. the Areopagite

DIOTREPHES.
3.7oAn 9. D. wholoveth to have the pre-eminence

DOEG.
1 Sam. 21. 7. and his name was D. an Edomite

22. 18. D. turned and slew the priests, 85 persons

22. I knew it that day when D. was there

DOR.
./(((/ir.l.ST.didlVIanassehdriveoutinliabitantsofD.

lA'iuffs 4. 11. son of Abinadab in the region of D.

LORCAS.
.Sets 9. 36. named Tabitha, by interpretation is D.

39. shewine coats and garments whicli D.made
DOTHAN.

Gen. 37. 17. let us go to D. he fonnd them in D.

2 Kin ITS C. 13. saying, behold Elislia is in D.

DRUSILLA.
.^cts 24. 24. when Feli.x came with his wife D.

DUMAH.
Ge7i. 25. 14.sonsof IshniMel; D. Massa, lCAr.1.30.

DUMAH.
.Tosh. 15. 52. D. was in Jiidiih's inheritance

Isa. 21. 11. the burden of D. he called to me
DURA.

Dan. 3. 1. he set the image up in the plain ofD

EGY .PBOPEnXAMea

E.

EASTER.
J}cts 12. 4. intending after E. to bring him forth

EBAL.
77c««.11.20. thou shalt put the curse upon mount E.

27. 4. ye shall set up these stones in mount E.

13. these shall stand uiion mount E. to curse

.7o.»A. 8. 3<». Joshua built an altar in mount E.

33. half of them stood ovcr-against mount E.

EBED.
.7Hiin-.9.30.Zebul heard the words of Gnal son of E.

Ezra 8. 6. E. the son of Jonathan with 50 males

EBED-MELECH.
.Ter. 38. 8. E. spake to the king for Jeremiah

39. 16. go and speak to E. the Ethiopian

EBEN-EZER.
1 Sam. 4. 1. Israel went out and pitclied beside E.

5. 1. the Philistines brought the ark from E.

'. 12. Samuel called the name of the stone E.

EBER.
Gen. 10. 21. Shem the father of the children of E.

25. unto E. were born two sons, 1 Chron. 1. 19.

Xum. 24. 24. ships from Chiltim shall afflict E.

ED.
.Tosh. 22. 34. children of Gad called the altar E.

EDEN.
Gen. '2. 15. God put the man into the garden of E.

3. 23. Gild sent him forth from the garden of E.

/.,-«.51 3. make her wilderness like E. Ezek. 36. 35.

Ezek. 28.13. thou hast been in E. the garden ol God

31. 9. so that all the trees of E. envied him

16. all the trees of E. shall be comforted

18. thou shall be bro't down wllh the trees of E.

.Tocl 2.3.the land is as the giirden of E. before iIipjti

./3mosl.5.and cut offhimihat holds sceptre fiomE.
EDOM.

Gen. 25. 30. therefore wns his mmc called E.

3G. 1. E-au is E.|| Exo(M5.15.dukes of E. amnzed

JVjim. 20. 14. Moses sent messengers frori Kode.sh

to the king of E. .Judg. 11. 17.

21.E.refused to give Isr. passage Ih « lis bolder

iJVum.?4.18 E. shall bo a possesion for his eneaiiej

\jadg 5. 4. thou mari.hedst out of the tje*d of E.

1 Sam. 14. 47. Saul fought agasoBt Moab and E.

2 Sam. 8. 14. David pulgarrisons in E. ICAr.lS.U

IKrngs 11.14. Hadiid wasof the Jsing's seed in E
16. Joab rem. till heliad culolT ev-^ry maleiu E.

22. 47. there was ihin no king i" E
2 Kings 3. 20. theie came waU r by the way of E
8. 20? ill his days E. revolted from undsr Jud.nh

14. 10. thou bust indeeJ smitten E. glory of fliis

2 Chj-on. 25. 20. thev sought after the ga<i» of E.

I'sal. GO. 8. over E. will I cast out ray shoe, 108.

9

9. who will lead me into E.7 103. 10.

83. 6. the lal>ernaclesof E. are confederate •

137. 7. rememl>er, O Lord, the children of E.

[sa. 11. 14. they shall lay their band on E.

63. 1. who is this that comelh from E.?

.ler. 9. 20. Judah and E. 1 will poiiisii, 25. 21.

27. 3. send bonds and yokes to the king of E.

49. 7. conceining E. saith the l^oid, Obad. 1.

17. E. shall be a desoliilion, every one asloinshe*

20. the counsel he hath taken against E.

Ezek. 25. 12. l>ecause,E. halh dealt against Judah

14. and I will lay my vengeance upon E.

32. 29. there is E." hei'kings and ail iter p.riiice»

Dan. 11. 41. E. shall escape out of his hand

Joel 3. 19. E. shall be a desolate wilderaes.s

./jmos 1. 6. captivity to deliver tliem up to E. 9.

2. 1. he burnt the bones of the king of E.

9. 12. that Ihey may possess the reinaant of E.

Obad. 8. I will destroy the wise men out of E.

Mai. 1. 4. whereas E. saith, we are impoverished

See Daughter.
FDOMITE, S.

Gen. 36. 9. Esan fa.oer of the E. tn moant 5eir, 43.

Devt. 23.7. shall not abhor an E. he .s thy brother

1 Kings 11. 14. the Lord stirred no Hadad the E.

2 Kings 8 21. Joram smote the E. 2C/)ri'».21 9.

! Chron. 18. 13. the E. became David's servants

2 Chron. 21. 10. the E. revolted from under Judah

25. 19. thou sayest, lo, thou hast smitten the E.

23. 17. the E. had come and smitten Judak
.See D.iEG.
EGLAH.

2Sa)n.3. 5. the sixth, Ithream, by E. David's wife

EG L AIM.
Isa. 15. S. the howling thereof is gone unto E.

EGLON.
.Jvdg. 3. 14. Israel served E. the king of Moab

17".brought presents to E.and E.w as very fat inaa

EGYPT.
Gen. 15. 18. from the river of E. to Euphrates

45. 9. God hath made me lord of all E. come down
Exod. 3. 20. I will smite E. .Jer. 9. 26. |

46. 25.

7. 4. not hearken, that I may lay my hand on E.

8.6.Aaron stretched hishandoverthe walersofK.

9. 4. sever between the cattle of Israel and of E.

10. 7. knowest thou not that E. is di stroyed

23. 15. for in it thou earnest out of E. 'o4. 18.

J^um.M. 19. thou hast forgiven this people from 3.

22. 5. behold, there is a people come out of E.

J)eut. G. 22. the Lord shewed great sisns upon E.

7. 15. will put none of the diseases of E. on lhe€

11. 4. and what he did unto the army of E.

28. 27. Lord will smite ihee with the botch of EL

60. he will bring on thee all the diseases of E.

.Josh. 5. 9. I have rolled away the reproach of EL

24. 5. I sent Moses and Aaron, and I ])lagui.'d R
1 Sam. 30. 13. he said, I am a young m;\n of E.

1 /f)nn-s4.30. Solomon's wisd. excelled wisd. of EL

2 Kii°gs 18.21 thou trustest on E. 24. Isa. 36. 6, 9.

R?ff/. 105. 38. E. was glnd when they departed

135. 8. who smote the first-born of E. of man tind

9. whosent wonders into the midst of Ihse, O E
136. 10. to him that smote E. in their first-born

Prov. 7. 16. decked mv bed with fine linen of E
Isa. 10. 24. after the manner of E. Jimos 4. 10.

11. 11. to recover the remnant of people from E
19. 1. burdenof E. theiiiplsof E. shall be moved

3. the spirit of E. shall fail in midst thereof

16. in that day shall E. be like unto women
24. in that day shall Israel be the third with E
25. shall bless," saving, blessed be ye E.my people

20. 5. they shall be ashamed of E. their glory

23. 5. as lit the report concerning E. so of Tyr.p

27. 12. Lord shall beat ofTfrom the stream of El

30. 3. the trust in i he shadow of E. youi confusion

43. 3. I gave E. for thy ransom, Soba for thee

45. 14. the labour of E. shall come over to lliec

.Jer. 2. 18. what hast thou to do in the way of E.l

36. thou shall be ashamed of E. as of Assyri.a^

46.2. the word of the Lord whicii came against B
20. E. is like a fair heifer, but destruction conuj

KzeA-.20.7.defile not vourselves with the idols of E
23. 8. nor left she lier idols brought from E.

27. thou shall not remember E. anv more

27. 7. fine linen with broidercd work from E.

29. 2. prophesy agninst him and against all E
14. I will bririg again the captivity of EL

30. G. thev also that uphold E shall Hill



Proper Vambs ] EGY
Ez-'tSO- 9. (lain sliali conic on fl«cm, «3 in day of E.

15. 1 will jwur my tuiy ori Sin the sirciigtii of K.

3S. 12. tli«y sliiiireouil the |iuii)|i ul' K. uitii all

16. they s'liall lament I'o. hc-r, even I'ur E.

18. soil of mad, wail for the muitiiude of E.

fJan. 11.43. have (lowerover |irecioiin tilings ufE.
Hos. !). 6. they are gone, E. sliall gather Ihejn up
/of/ .1. 19. E. shall be II (ies<ilation,und Ediim wilder.

jimus 8. 8. he d<owiie<!, as by the Hood of E. U. 5.

JVaJi. 3. 9. Elhiojiia and E. were her strength

Zec/t. 10. \l. the scejitre of E. shall depart away
14. 18. if family of E. go not up and come not,

Mci^f"!. W. ho made him governor over E. and hia

fieb. 11. '27. l>y faith he f^^rsook E. not fearing

Heo. 11.2. wh. - Ii s|iiriiually is called Sodom and E.

HcC U.MIGllTKR.
/« EGYPT.

<ien. 45. 13. tell ray father of all my glory m E.

47. i'!l JacoJi said, riury me not, I pray thee, in E.

Exoii. 3.7. I haveseei; affliction of my (>eo|iletH E.

16. I have seen lliat which is done to you in E.

9. 18. grievous hail, such ;is hath not heen ii> E.

10. 2. what things 1 wroughf in E. Josh. 24. 7.

12. 30. a great cry iti E. 1| 14. ] 1. no graves ia E.

Kam. 11. 18. lor it was well with us tii E.

20. 15. and we have dwelt in E. a long time

i)eut. 1. 30. all that h« did for you in E. 4. 34.

Josk. 9. 9. we have heard all that ho did in E.

Psal. 78. 43. how lie had wrought his si^ns in E.
51. he smote all the tirst-iiorn in E.

106. 7. iJiey understood not thy wonders iti E.

21. forgalGod, who had iloiie great things /« E.

/er.42. \tS. famine shall Ibllow close afteryou in E.

46. 14. declare ye in E. and publish it in Migdol
Eiek. 23. 3. Ihey conmiitled whoredoms in E.

30. 8. shall know, when I have set a tire in E. 16.

19. tlius wdl I execute judgments iu E.

Jilat. 2. 19. an angel appeared to Josejih in E.
j?<:<s2.10 ihedwelleismE. wedo hear them speak
//ei. 11. 26. greater riches tlian lh« treasures//! E.

lulu EGYPT.
Gen. 41.57. aH countries canie into E. to buy corn
46. 4. I will go down with tliee into E.

26. all the eouls that came with Jac^b into E.
JViim. 14. 3. better for us lo return iiUo E. 4.

Jsa. 19. 1. behold, the Lord shall come into E.

30. 2. that walk lo go down into E. to slrengilien

Jer. 26. 21. Urijali afraid, fled and went intu E.

41. 17. if ye set your faces to go into E. 42. 15.

42. 19. tlie Lord said, go ye not into E. 43. 2.

Eze/i. 17. 15. sending lits ambassadors int.o E.
J)an. 11. P. he shall also carry captives into E.
Has. 12. 1. with AssyriauK, aiidoil iscnrriod into E.
•!/««. 2. 13. flee into E. ||

14. he deiiarleil into E.

Jlcts 7. 9. the patriarchs sold Joseph into E.
.14. and now come, I will send thee intu E.

39. iu tJieir hearts turned back again itUo E.
See King.

Land of EGYPT.
Otn. 13. 10. Sodom was like the land of E.
21. 21. Ishmael's wife out of the land sf E.
41. 19. such a« I never saw in all the land of E.
29. seven years plenty thro' all land of E. .'W), 53.

41. set thee over all tiie land of E. 4o. 8, 26.

54. but in all llie land of E. there was bread
45.18. I willgive you ihogood of tlie ten./o/E.20.
47. 6. the land of E. is belbre thee, in best of land

15. when money failed in the land of E.

20. Joseph iKjught all litelandof E. f<)r Pharaoh
26. Jose|ih made it a Utw over the laud of E.

50. 7. all the ekiers of the land of E. went up
^x«rf.". 19. that there mav be blood in nil laud of E.

8.6. fiogs covered lUola'ndof E. H 16. lice || 24.flies

9. 9. blains H 22. hail || 10. 14. locusts in land of E.

10.21. may be darkness over all ihe /and o/E. 22.

11. 3. Moses was verv areat in the land of E.
12. 29. lx.nl smote first-born in laud of E. 13. 15.

16.3. would God we had dic'd in /. nf E. JVum. 14.2.

6. brought vou out of land of E. 20. 2. 1 29. 46.

K. 21. for ve' were strangers In th<' land of E. 23.9.

J,ev. 19. 34. Deul. 10. 19. Jlcts 13. 17.

32. 4. lliese be thy gods which brought thee out
of the land of E. I Kiv<rs 12. 26. JV(A. 9. 18.

iei). 18.3. after doings of/ant/o/E. shall ye not do
19. 36. I am llie Lord thy G;«l. who brought you

oiitoftlie/((Hrf«rE.26. 13. jV«?n. 15.41. Dent.
5. <5. 1 1.3. 5, 10. 1 20. 1 . .fudir. 2. 12. 1 Sam. 12.6.

Oeai.9.7. from liieday that thoudirlsi depart out
of the land oTF.. .Tudg. 19. 30. !sa. 11. 16.^

.hr. 7. 22. 1 11. '.
I
34. 13. Mic. 7. 15.

11.10. the land whither tlwiugoest is nut lawdofF.
16. 3. thou earnest out of the land o/E. in haste
P«.78.12 marvellous things did he in the land of E.
81. 5. when he went out through the land of E.
fca.l9.1R.shallinrn/E.speRk language ofCanaan

1!). altar lo Lore/ for a witness in land of E. 20.

27. 13. the outcasts in the land of Fl. shall come
fer. 42. 14. no, but we will go into the land of E.
K Iheswor I shall overtakeyon in the lundofE.

43. 7 60 Iher tame snu> 'he land of E.

EGY
.Tcr. 43. 12. he shall array himself with the I. nf E.
44. 2f<. shall return out of the /. of E. into Judali
Kzek. 20. 5. myself known to Iheiii in land of E.
23. 19. she had played the harlot ui ihelamluf E
27. thy whoredom brought fioni 'he /art// of E.

29.!i.lhe/a(t(/o./E. desolate, 13. || lU.utterly waste
20. have given him Uie landof E. for his labour

30. 13. shall be no more a |niiice ut' t\ie land of I',.

Dan. 11. 42. and the lattd of E. shall not escape
Hu.i. 7. 16. this shall be their derision wlaiidof E.
12. 9. tile Lord thy God from the land of E. 13. 4.

Xec/t. 10. 10. 1 will bring them out of the /««(/<// E.
Hell. S. 9. to lead them out of the land of E.

./«(/£ 5.haviiig saved the people out ofihe/uH</ o/E.
Out of EGYPT.

(7(H.13.1. Abraham o.of E.1|47.3U. carry me o. o/E.
F.xod. 3. 11. that I should bring Israel out of E.
12. 39. because Ihey were thrust out of E.

13.9. it shall be for a sign, for with a strong hand
hath the Lord brought thee out of E. 16.

JVant. 1 1. 20. saying, why came we forth out of E.?
22. 11. behold, there is a people come out of E.
32. 1 1. none ol' the men that came out, of E.

Dcut. 16. 6. at season thou catnest forth vut of E.
.Josli. 2. 10. dried up Red sea, when came out o/E.
5. 6. till all that came out of E. were consumed

ludg. 2. 1. I made you gu out of E. 1 Sam. 10. 18.

1.S'aoi. 15.6. shewed kindn. when Isr. came oui o/E.
1 Chr. 17. 21. wliom thou hast redeemed out of E.
2 CAr. 12.3. the |)eople thatcame with him outufl'..
Psal. (J8. 31. princes shall come oat of E. Ethiopia
80. 8. thou hast brought a vine out of E.

114. 1. when Israel wcnlcutof E. house ofJacob
ha. 19. 23. there shall be a highway out of E.
Jer. 26. 23. they fetched forth Urijah out of E.
37. 5. then Pharaoh's army was come out of E.
Hos. 11. 1. 1 called my son out of E. Jl/ot. 2. 15.

11. they shall tremble as a bird out of E.

12. 13. by a jnophet Lord brought Israel out of E.
Hag. '2. 5. I covenanted, when ye came out of E.

Hcb. 3. 16. iiowbeit not all that came out of E.
To EGYPT.

1 Kings 11.18. Iladad and the Edomitescame to E.
2 Kings 23. 34. Jehoahaz came to E. 2 Chr. 36. 4.

Isa. 19. 17. the land of Jndah shall be a terror to E.

21. and the Lord shall bo known to E.
31. 1. woe to lliem that go down to E. for help

Hos. 1. 11. they call lo E. they go to Assyix*
See Rkturn.
EGYPTIAN.

Gen. 16. 1. Sarai had a handmaid an E. 3. | 21.9.

39. 1. an E. bought Joseph of the l.-hmaelites

.5. Lord blessed the E. house for Joseph's sake
F.zod. 1. 19. the Hebrews are not as the E. women
2. 11. Moses spied an E. smiting a Hebrew
12. he slew tba E. and hiJ him, .,icU 7. 24.

19. an E. delivered us from the shepherds
Lev. 24. 10. vvho.se father ivas an E. went out
Dent, ^i 7. thou shall not abhor an E. because
I Sam. 'i.iS. 11. they founri .in E. in the field

2.SafH.2;>. 2;. Benaiahsleivan E.agooiilyiniin,and

the E. bad a spear ir his hand, 1 Chron. 1 1.23

I CAroH.2. 34.Shcshaii had a servant an E. Jarha
Isa.. 11. \^.. Lord shall destroy the tongueof E.sea
19. 9-'<. and the E. shall tome into Assyria

.^cCi- 21.38. art not thou thril E.wliomadest uproar?
EGYPTIANS.

Gen. 41. .55. Pharaoh said to the E. go to Joseph
43. 32. that is abomination to the E. 46. .34.

50. 3. Ihe E. nuiuined for Jacob seventy days
Ezod. 3. 22. and ye shall spoil the E. 12. 36.

8. 26. shall we sacrifice the abomination of E.?
11.7. Lord put a difference between E. and Israel

12. .35. Ihey borrowed of the E. jewels of gold

14. 9. but the E. pursued after them, 10.

13. the E. whom ye have seen to-day, see no more
2.5. the E. said, let us flee from the face of Israel,

for Ihe Lord fightetli for them against the E.

27. the Lord overthrew E. in the midst of the sea

19.4. ye have seen what F diil to the E. and how
32. 12' wliotcforo should Ihe E. speak and say?

M'urn. 14. 13. Moses said, then the E. shall hear it

20. 15. and E. vexed us and our fathers

Drul. 26. 6. the E. evil entreated and aPilicierl us

./iis/r. 24. 7. he putdaiknetis iK^tsveen vou and Ihe E.

.ludg. 10. 11. did not I deliver you ftom the E.?

1 .SVini. 4. 8. these are the gods that smote the E.

6. Vi. why do you harden yoiirhearle,aslhc E.did'.'

Kzra9. 1. according to the abominations of Ihe E.

Isa. 19. 2. I will set the E. against the E.

4. the E. will I give into the hand of a cruel lord

21. the E. shall know the Lord in that day
23. the E. shall serve with the Assyrians

20.4. king of Assyria shall lead away E. prisoners

30. 7. the E. sliall help in vain and to no purpose

31.3. now E. are men and not God, their horses

./er.43. 13. houses of the gods ofIhe E. shall he burn

Lam. 5. 6. we have given Ihe band to the E.

EzeA.16.26.hast committed forniciition with the E.

23. 21. in bruising Ihy teatg by E. for the paps

ELI

Kick. 29. 12. ami I will .-cattcr the E. 30. 53, 38
13. I will gather the E. froii- the feonle

.4ct4-7. 22. Muses was learned in the wisdom of B.
Heb.H.i^J. which E. a.ssayingt'ido, weredrownad'

EHIJD
.^«//i,'-..3.]5. raised up E.the sonofGeraa Benjamito'

16. E. made . ••i a dagger
||
23. E. wiiut forth

26. and E.es»>|)ed while they tarried and pasgej
4. 1. Israel again did evil, when E. was lead

1 C/irn;i.7.10.s-.iisofBilham, E.|| 8.0. thesonsofB,
EKKON.

1 Sam. 5. 10. '.t came to pass, as the ark came to E2

7. 14. Ihe ..itins were restored to Israel from E.
'i Kings 1. 2. Baal-zebuh the god of E. 3. 6, 16.
.dmos 1. 8. I will turn mine hand aguinst E.
Zeph. 2. 4. and E. shall be looted up
Zeciu y. 5. E. very sorrowful II 7. E. a Jebusito

EKRONITES.
./b.s'A. 13. 3. the land of the E. not yet conquered
1 Sam. 5. 10. when ark came lo Ekron,E. cried ok

ELAll.
(7en.36.41.duke p. || 1/uh^s4.18. ShimeisonofE.
1 Kings Hi. 8. E. son of Baasha began !o reign

2 Kings 15.30. Hosliea the son of E. 17. 1. 1 IS. 1,9.
I Chron. 4. 15. the son of Caleb, E. the sons of K,
9. 8. E. the son of Uzzi, the son of Michri

ELAH.
1 Sam. 17. 2. Israel pitched bv the vallev of E.
21. 9. Uavid slew Goliath in the valley of E.

ELAM.
Gen. 10. 22. the children of Shem ; E. and Ashux
14. 1. in the days of Chedorldur.-;:^: king of E.

1 Chron. 8. 24. Hananiah and E. of Benjamin
26. 3. E. the fiOh son of Meshelemiah
Ezra 2. 7. the children of E. 31.

|
8. 7. J\'-fA.7.12,3i

.

10. 2. one of the sons of E. answered to Ezra
JVcA. 10. 14. the chief of the people, E. Zatlh-i
12. 42. Jehohanan and E. and Ezer, prieuLi

fsa. 11. 11. to recovei his people from E.
21. 2. go up, O E.

ll
22. 6. and E. bare the O'l'-ret

.for. 25. 25. I made all the kings of E to diioi
49. 34. the word of the Lord that came againrtE.
36. upon E. will I bring the four winds
39.1 will bring again thecaptivity of E.saithLcrd

F.iek. 32. 24. there is E. and all her multitude
Dan. 8. 2. Shushan which is in the province of l\

ELAMITES.
Eira 4. 9. the E. wrote a letter to Artaxer.xes
-lets 2. 9. Parthians, E. we hear them speak

ELATH.
2 Kings 14. 22. Aznriali built E. and reslore/t it

16. 6. at that time Rerin recoveied E. lo Syria
EL-BETHEL.

Gen. 35. 7. Jacob built an altar, and called it JH.

ELDAD.
JVum. 11. 26. tlie name of the one was E.

27. E. and Medad do prophesy iu the camp
ELEALEH.

JV«m. 32. 37. the children of Reuben built E.
fsa. 15.4. and Hoshbon shall cry, aitd E. their voioo
16. 9. I will water thee with my tears, O E.

Jer. 48. 34. from the cry of Heshbon even to E
ELEAZAR.

Ezod.6. 25. Aaron's son E. 28. 1. JV«m. 3. 2.
| 26.

60. 1 Chron. 6. 3.
|
24. I. Ezra 8. 3:?.

Lev. 10. 16. Moses was angry with E. and Ithama'
J\rum. 3. 4. E. ministered in the priest's office

32. E.sonofAaron shall bechiefover Ihe Lovites
4. 16. to the office of E. pertaineth the oil

16. ,19. E. the [iricst took the brasen censers
20. 26. and put his garments upon E. his son
28. Moses and E. came down from the mount

26. 63. that were numbered by Moses and E.
27. 22. he sot Joshua before E. the priest

31. 12. they brought the spoil lo Moses and E.
26. take the sum of prey thou and E. the priest

41. and Moses gave Iribnte unto E.

34. 17. E. and Jo.shua shall divide the land

Josh. 17. 4. came near before E. |1 24. 33. E. died

1 Sam. 7. 1. they sanctified E. to keep the ark
2 Sam. 23. 9. aftei him E. son of Dodo, 1 Chr. 1 1 .12.

1 Chron. 9. 20. the son of E. was riiliT over them
23. 21. the sons of Mahli ; E. and Kish, 24. 28.

22. E. died, and had no sons, but daughters

24. 4. more chief men of sons of E. than Ithamnr
5. the governors were of the sons of E.

JVeh. 12. 42. Shemaiah and E. were priests

JIat. 1. 15. Eliud begat E. and E. begat Malth'-.T

EL-ELOHE-ISRAEL.
Gen. .33. 20. Jacob railed the altar E.-fsrael

ELHANAN.
2 .<?«m.21.19. E. slew brolherofGoliath, 1 C'Ar.20.S

23. 24. E. the son of Oodo, 1 Chron. 11. 20.

EM.
1 Sam. 1. 25. they brought the child to E
2. 1 1. Ihe child did minister to the L. before E. 3. 1.

12. now Ihe sons of E. were sons nf Belial

27. there came a man of God to E. and naid

3. 5. Samuel ran to E. an<l said, here am I, 1. 8
12. in that day I will perform against E. all thinga



ELI

J Sam 3. 14.if,iquity ofE. house sliall not be purgeJ

4. J4. tlie man came in hastily and told E.

1 Kings 2 27. whicli lie spake concerning E.

ELI, ELI, luma sabac/ithaiii.

Jl/(l/..27.4b.Jesus cried, E. E.lamaiaO. Murk 15.34.

ELL\«.
iVawi. 1. 9. of the trihe of Zebulun, E. the son of

Helon, 2. 7.
|
7. 24, 2y. )

lU. 10.

16. 1. Dathan and Abirani sons of E. 12. [
2ti. S).

26. 8. sons of Pallu, E. |1 1 ism. IG. fi. hjoked on E.

Pent. U. ti. what lie did to the sons of E.

1 Ham. 17.28. E.lieard,and Ins •-m.^er was kindled

1 Clirun. 2. 13. and Jesse begul his first-born E.

o. 27. E. llie son of Nahath, tiie son of Zophai

32. y. E. captain of the Gadiles came to Diivid

15. 18. E. porter, 20. ||
1(). 5. E.wilh a psaltery

2 Chron. 11. 18. Relioboani look the daughter of E.

ELL'^D.A.

2 Sam. .5. 16. E. a son of David, 1 Chron. 3. 8.

SJ Chron. 17. 17. of Benjamin, E. a iniglity man
ELIAKIM.

Kings 13.18. lliere came out to Rab-sbakeh E.the

sonofHilkiah and Sliebna tliescribe, /sa.3G.3.

19. 2. Hezekiab sent E. to Isaiali, Isa. 37. 2.

23.34. made E. sun ofJosiah king, 2 Chron. 36. 4.

N'eh. 12. 41. E. and Maaseiah tlie priests

J»a. 22. 21). that 1 will call my servant E.

Mat- 1. 13. Abiud begat E. and E. begat Azor
XnAe 3. 30. Jonan, which was the son of E.

ELLAW.
ii .Sum. 11. 3. Bath-sheba the daughter of E.

23. 34. E. the son of Ahithopliol ihe Gilonile

ELIAS, Hce ELIJAH.
ELLASHIB.

1 Chron. 3. 24. E. and Pelaiah sons of Eiioenai

24. 12. the eleventh lot came forth to E.

Ezra 10. G. Johauan the son of E. JVch. 12. 23.

24. E. a singer ||
27. E. the son of Zattu

30. E. son of Bam U JVV/t. 3. 1. E. the high-priest

JVtA. 12. 10. Joiakim begat E. and E. begai Joiada

13. 4. E. was allied to Tobiali || 7. the evil E. did

28. one of the sons of Joiada, the son of E.
ELIEZER.

Gen. 15. 2. the steward of my house is this E.

£jo(/.18.4. name ofJIoses' son was E. 1 CAc.23.15.

1 Chrun.'i. 8. Ihe sons of Beclier; E. and Elionai

15. 24. Benaiah and E. the priesis did blow

23. 17. the son of E. "as Rehahiah the chief

27. 16. the ruler of the Beubenites was E.

2 Chron. 20. 37. E. prophesied against Jeiioshaphat

£zraS. 10. then sent I for E. and Ariel, chief men
10. 18. E. had taken strange wive.s, 23, 31.

Zjukc 3. 21). Jose, which was the son of E.
ELHIOREPH.

lKinirsA.3. E. and AInah, sons of Shisha, scribes

ELlilU.
1 Sam. 1. 1. Elkanah, son of Jeroham, son of E.

J C'lrun. 12. 20. E. fell to David out of Manasseh
26. 7. E. and Shemachiah were strong men
27. 18. of Judah, E. one of the brethren of David

Job 32. 2. wrath of E. the Buzite was kindled

4. E. had w.iited ||
6. answered, 34. 1.

|
35. 1.

ELIJAH, or ELLAS.
I Kina-s 17. 1. E. the Tishhite said to Aliab

15.she went and did according to the saying ofE.
22. and the Lord heard the voice of E.

23. E. tocik the child, and brought him down
33. 2.'fe. went to shew himself unto Ahab
7. art thou that my lord E.? || 8. E. is here

16. Ahab went to meet E. l|
27. E. mocked them

40. E. slew all the prophets of Baal

46. and the hand of the Lord was on E.

19. 1. Ahab told Jezebel all that E. Iiad done

y. the Lord said, what doest thou here E.7 13.

20. Elisha left the oxen and ran after E. 21.

21. 20. Ahab said to E. hast thou found me?
S Kings 1. 8. Ahaziah said, it is E. the Ti^hbile

13. the third captain fell on his knees before E.

17. he died, according to Ihe word E. had spoken

2. 1. when the Lord would take U)) E. into heaven
8. E took his mantle, and wrapt it together

IL E. went up by a whirlwind into heaven

M. Elisha said, where is the Lord God of E.?

15. the snirit of E. doth rest on Elisha

3. 11. which poured water on the hands of E.

0. 36. done that which he spake by E. 10. 10, 17.

2C/iron. 21. 12. there came a writing from E.

Ezra 10. 21. Maasiiiah and E. the sons of Harim
J\Ial. 4. 5. behold, I will send you R. the prophet

Mat. 11. 14. this is Klias which was to come
16 \i. some say, FMiis, Markit.l^y. /.uie 9. 8,10.

17. 3. ^\ere appeared Elia.'s, Jl/ar/c9.4. /.ukfO.30.

4. three tabernacles, one for thee, one for Moses,

one for FMas, Mark 9. 5. Luke 9. 33.

JO. that FMas must first come, Mark 9. 11.

11. TTJiasahaiicome, restore all things,J)/aWr9.12.

12. I say :ovou,E//a.siscon)e already, jl/arA-9.13.

27. 41. this man calleth for Elias, Mark 15. 35.

49. et us see whether i7jaswillcome,„'l/arH5.36.

Lijitl 17 shall go before him in lhopowerof£Wfts
Tib

EMM
L,ukc 4.25. many widows were in the days ofKm*
y. 54. command fire to consume them as iC/i«sdid

John 1. 21. art thou Eliasl art thou that projihet ?

25. if thou be not Klias, wliy baptizest ihou !

Rum. 11. 2. what the scripture saith of F.lias

Jam.5. 17. Elias w as a man subject to like passions

ELIM.
Exod. 15. 27. they came lo E. A''um. 33. 9.

16. 1. they took their journey from E. jVum. 33.19.

ELlMELECll.
Ruth 1. 2. the name of the man was E. ){ 3. E.died
2. 1. Boaz was a kmsiiiaii of the family of K.

4. 9. that 1 have bought all that was E. of Naomi
ELU'HALET.

2 .SaHi.5. 16. Eliada and E. David's son, 1 CA»-.3.6,8.

ELIPHAZ.
Gen. 36. 4. Adah bare to Esau, E. 10. 1 Ckr. 1. 35.

11. the sons of E. 12, 15. 1 Chron. 1. 36.

Job 2. 11. E. came from his place lo mourn
4. 1. E. the Temanite answered, 15. 1.

|
22. 1.

42. 9. E. did as the Lord commanded him
ELISABETH.

Luke 1. 5. Zacharias's wife E. l|7. E. was barren

24. E. Conceived, 36. || 40. Mary saluted E.

57. E. full tiniecaine that she should be delivered
ELISHA, ELISEUS.

1 Kings 19. 16. thou shalt anoint E.lo be prophet
17. tlial escaped from Jehu, shall E. slay

19. Elijah departed, and found E. plowing
2 Kings 2. 5. the prophets at Jericho came to E.

12. E. saw it, and cried, my father, my father

15. the spirit of Elijah doth rest on E.

3. II. one said, here is E. Ihe son of Shapbat
4. 1. now there cried a certain woman unto E.

8.E passed to Shunem,where was a great woman
17. bare a son at that season that E. had said

32. when E. was come, behold the child was dead
5.9. so Naamancame and stood at the door of E.
6. 12. E. telleth the words that thou 6|)eakest

18. E. prayed to the Lord, and the Lord smote
them wllh blindness according to the

word of E.

20. E. said. Lord, open the eyes of these men
31. if the head of E. stand on him this day

8. 4. tell me the great things that E. hath done
5. the woman whose son E- restored to life

14. Ben-hadad said, what said E. to thee?
13. 14. E. was fallen sick || 17. E. said, shoot

16. and E. put his hands upon the king's hands
2!. tlwy cast the man into the sepulchre of E.

^u^64. 27. many leiiersin Terael in days of £teeus
Elishah.

Ezek.2.11.7. blue and purple from isles of E. covcrefl

ELISHAJIA.
J\rum. 1. 10. E. the son of Ainmihud,2. 18.

|
7.48.

53. 1
10. 22. 1 Chron. 7. 26.

2 Sam. 5. 16. E. David's son, 1 Chr. 3. 6, 8. 1 14. 7.

1 Chron. 2. 41. and Jekamiah begat E.
2 Chron. 17. 8. he sent with them E. priest

./«. 36. 12. E. scribe |l 41. 1. E. of the seed-royal

ELISHEBA.
Exod. 6. 23. Aaron took him E. to wife

ELISHUA.
2Sam. 5.15. Ibliar and E. David's sons, 1 Chr. H.5.

ELIUD.
Mat. 1. 14. Achim begat E. ||

15. E. begat Eleazar
ELKANAH.

Frod. 6. 24. the sons of Korali; Assir, and E.
1 .SrjM. 1. 1. his name was E. the son of Jeroham

21. E. went up to offer the yearly sacrifice

2. 11. E. went to bis house || 20. Eli blessed E.
1 Chrvn. 6. 23. the son of E. 27, 34, 35. | 9. 16.

25. the sons of E. 2li.
||

12. 6. E. the Korhite
15. 23. E. was door-keeper for the ark

2 Chron. 28. 7. E. that was next to the king
ELMODAM.

Luke 3. 28. CnsaM., "•ch was the son of E.
elnafhan.

2 Kiiii's 24. 8. Nchiishta the daughter ofE.
Ezra 9. 16. I sent for E. and Jarlb, chief men
./(•)- 2v). 22. Jehoiakim sent E. into Egypt
3l). 12. E. the son of Achbor sat there

25. E. had made intercession to the king
ELON.

Clen. 26. 34. Esau took Basbemath daughter of E.
36. 2. Esau took Adah the daughter of E.

46. 14. Ihe SOILS of Zebulun; Sered and E.
Jiidg. 12. 11. E. judged Israel ||

12. E. died

EL'JL.
jVeA.e.lS.wall finished tlie2.5ih dav oftbe month E.

ELVMAS.
Jlcts 13. 8. but E. the sorcerer withstood them

EMIMS.
GeTi. 14. 5. Chedorlaomer came and smote the E.

Vcut. - 10. the E. dwelt there in times past

EMMANUEL. See .Appellatives.

EMM Airs.
Luke 24. 13. two of them went that same day to E.

EMMOR.
''<« 7. 16. Abraham buuslit of the sons of E.

EPH Proper JiAMti,

EN DOR.
Josh. 17. II. STan.isseh had E. ind her towns
1 f(uin. 28. 7. a woman at E. halii a familiar spi-il

Psal. 83. 10. ae to Jabin, which pec.shed at E
ENEAS.

Mcis 9. 34. E. Jesus Christ maketh tbee whole
EN-EGLAIM.

Ezek. 47. 10. fishers shall stand from En-getli ti T.
EN-GEDl.

.Josh. 15. 62. in the wilderness of Judah, E.
1 Sara. 23. 29. David dwelt in the holds at E.24. I

2 Chr. 20. 2. Cometh against Jeiioshaphat are /;i E
Caut. 1. 14. iiLS camphire in the vin»;yards of L.
Ezek. 47. 10. the fishers shall stand from E.

ENOCH.
Ge?i.4.17.Cain's wife bare E.y.5. 18. Jared begat K
5. 22. E. walked with God, and God look hiia, 24
Luke 3. 37. Malhusala, which was the son of E.
Hib. 11. 5. by faith E. wiis translated, and was no.
Jude 14. E. also proplie.^ipd of llvesc, saying

ENON.
J<*An3.23. John"was baiUizing in E.neat toSaIi»

ENOS.
Gen. 4. 26. Seth called his son's name E.
Luke 3. 38. Cainan, which was the son of E.

EN-ROGEL.
2 Sam. 17. 1-7. Jonathan and Ahimaaz stayed by B
\ Kings 1.9. .'\douiiali slew sheep and oxen by E.

EPAPHRAS.
Col. 1. 7. as ye learned of E. our fellow servant
4. 12. E. aserv.of Christ snhileth you, I'Udein. 23

EPAFIIRODITUS.
Phil. 2. 25. to send to you E. || 4. 18. received of E

EPENETUS.
Rom. 16. 5. salute my well- beloved E. ficst-fru

EPHAH.
Gen. 25. 4. E. the son of Midian, 1 Chron. 1. 33
i. Chron. 2. 46. E. Caleb's c<'ncubiiie bare Harar

47. the sons of Jabdai; Pelet, E. and Shaaph
Isa. GO. 6. the dronKdarics of E. shall cover tlipe

EPHES-I \MM1M.
1 Sam. T". 1. the Philistines pilched in E.

EPHESIANS.
.jicts 19.28.they cried out,great isDiana ofthe E. 3w

35. the city of the E. is a worshipper of Dianb
EPHESUS.

.^cts 18. 19. Paul came to E. |1 21. sailed from E
24. a certain Jew named .Apollos came lo £.

19. 17. this was known to JewsaiidGreeksat K
26. ve see, that not iilcwie at E. but thro' all Asiz
:!5. ye men of E.

|| 1 Cor. 16. 8. I will lariy at E
20. 16. for Paul had determined to sail by E.

1 Cor. 15. 32. 1 have fought with beasls at E.
1 Tim. 1. 3. as I besought thee lo abide still ui E.
2 'I'iiH. 1. 18. Oiiesiphorus ministered to mo at E
4. 12. and Tycliieus have I sent to E.
Rev. 1. 11. send it to E. [|

2. 1. to the angel at E
EPHPHATHA.

Mark 7. 34. he sailh to him, E. ihat is, be openea
EPHRAIJI, a place.

2 So?n. 13. 23.Absalom had sheep-.s-hcarers beside Ei
2 Chrun. 13. 19. Ahijali took E.and towns ihereo

.John 11. 54. Jesus went into a city called E.

Mi}init EPHRAIM.
.losh. 17. 15. if m»«n/ E. lie ton narrow fiw ther*

20.7. Shechem in m(i«j(t E. a city of refuge, 21. 21
•Jitdg.i.^. they buried Joshua in the nioitut of R
7. 24. Gideon sent messengers throtsgh wotint E
17.1. Mieah of »?)«?(?!* E. ||

H. Levilecanie tojw. F
18. 13. the Danites passeil unto maunt E.

19. 1. a Levite sojourning on the siile of mount R
1 Sam. 1. 1. Elkanah of j«. E. || 2 Sam. 20.21. Slieh

9. 4. Saul passed through ?«. E. and passed

2 Ki»gs 5. 22. t wo intn be come to me from m. E
.Ter. 4. 15. publisheth affliction from viount E.
31. 6. the wateliman upon mount E. shall cry

50. 19. Israel shall be satisfied on mouat E.

EPHRAI.Al, a per.'^oii, ot people.

(7cM.41.52. the name of Joseph's secimd son wasB
48. 14. Israel laid hi.^ ri^ht hami on E. head
20. ill thee shall Israel bless, sayiiig, God makt

thee as E. and he set E. bicfiire Manassefi
JVvtii. T. 10. the prince of E. was Elishania, 7. -JS

2. 18. onthe west side shall be theslandjirdof E.
10.22. tliestiindiard of the campofE.set forvvar

20. 35. these are the sons of E. 1 C&ro.n. 7. 20.

Deut. 33. 17. they are the ten thousiinda of E.

Josh. 16. 9. the -.ties for the children of E. I~. !»

Judg. 1. 2'! iior did E. drive oat the Canaiinites

5. 14. out of E- was there a root agaiirst Ania'e*
8. 2. is not the gleaning of the grapes of E. hetttat

12. 4. then Jejihlhah fought with E, smolo E.

2 Sam. 2. 9. .^bner made Ish-boshcth king over E
1 CAreiw. 7. 22. E. their fiithcr mourned marydayj
9. 3. in Jerusalem dwelt oftbe chililreti ofE.
2 Chroa. 15. 9. the strangers out ofE. fell to Asa
17. 2. Jehosbaphal set garrisons in the cities of R
25. 10. Amaziah separated the army out ofE.
28. 7. Zichri a mighty man of E. slew Maaseiah
30. 18. many of K. had not cieaased theiij-selvei'



PaopKR Naues.] ESA
2CAr.31.1.nll Isr. brake iinagcsin E.anil Mana56p)i
Psal. 78. SI. llie ciiiJtlrenof li. .eiiig firmed, turned
90. 2. Iief«ire Y). >lir up Uiy strength am! save us

Jta. 7. 2. saving, Syria is confederate « itii E.
5. E. lialli taken evil counsel against thee
^ wiljiin sixty-five years shail J'l be broken
9.tliei»ead«l'E. is Samaria^and headot'Jr'auiaria

17. from tlie day ttiaf E. de|iarted from Jndali
9.0. R. tiialsay in the pride ainl stoutness of heart
21. Manasseh shall cat E. and E. Manaseeh

21. 13. Uie erivy hIso oI'E. shall depart; II shall

not envy .liidah, and .ludah sluill not vex E.
27. 3. the foilress also shall cease from E-
23. 1. woe i\> the drunkards of E. xvhcise beauty
3 drunkards of E. shall be trodden under feet

fer. 7. 15. as I have cast out the vviiole seed of E.
31. IH. I have heard E. beiKoaaiEi-; hmiself thus

Elf*. 37. Kltliestickof E. II 4«i.5. a portion fur E.

I!». I will take slick of Joseph in the band of E.
Hoc. 5. 3. 1 knoiv E. O E. thou coinmittcst wliored-

5. Israel and E. slnil fall in their ini<piity

J). E. shall be desolate \\ 12. be to E. as a moth
13.wliei) E-sau' his sickness, E.went to Assyrian
14. E. as a lion || 0.4. E.what shall I do lo iliee?

6. 10. lltere is the wboredoin of E, Istaul isdetjled

7. 1. then the ioii|«ity of E. was discovereil

tj. E. hath mixed himself niuong the pcu|de
f. 9. E. bifed lovers H 11. E. made altars lo ein

9. 3. but E. shall eat unclean things in Assyria
8. the watcJitnen of E. was wilh my God
11. as for E. their glory shall fly away
13. E. shall bring forth children to the murderer

JO. C. E. shall receive shame. Israel be ashamed
11. I will make E. lo ride*, Judali shall plow

I1.3.I taught E.togoJiS bowshall Igivethce up E
0. I will not return lo destroy E. for I am God
12. E. cnniiiasseth me about with lies

12. I. E. fceiieili (in wind
|| 8. E. said, I am rich

14. E. provoked him to anger most billerly

13. 1.when E. spake Ireinbling, lid exalted himself
12. the iniquity of E. is bound up, his sin is hid

11. 8. E. shall sav, what have I lo do wilh idols?

Vhiid. U». Kiev shall posses- the fields of E.
Zrrh. 9. 10. I will cut off the chariot from E.

13. wheni liavefilled the !>ow wilh E. and raised
lU. 7. they of E. shall he like a niighly man

.See Gate.
EPHRAIM is.

Vsal. ()0. 7. E. IS the strength of my head, 108. 8
Jtr.'M. 0. and a father to Israel, E. is my first-born

20. is E. my dear son? is he a pleasant child 1

ffnx. 4. 17. E. « joined to idols, let liini alone
5.11. E. is oppressed \\ 7.8. E. jsacake notturned
7. II. E. is like a silly dove(| 9. 10. E. is smitten
10. 11. E. is as a heifer that is taught and loveth

EriiR.AIM wilh tribe.

ATrm.I.SS.werenumberedofthe^rjAeofE. 40,500
13. 8. of the tribe of 'E. to spy the land, Oshea
34 24. nf tribe of E. to divide the land, Kemuel
/osh. 16. 8. the inheritance of I he tribe of E.
£1. 5. the Kohathites liad cities out of ihe tribe

jniV^ 1)mq and Manass.'h, 20. 1 C/o- 0. 00.

Peal. 78. 67. and lie rhose not the tribe of E.
EPHRAIMITE, S.

Jy.dg. 12.5. themenof Gileail said, artlhouanE.?
6. there fell at that time of the E. 42,000

EJ^HRATAH.
Jluthi. 11. dn thou worthily in E. and be famous
i Ckrnn. 2. 50. Hur, I he first-born of E. 4. 4.

Pfal. 132. 6. lo, we heart! of it at E. we found it

Mic. 5. 2. but tlioii, I?i-th-h4iein E. though little

EPHRATH.
Gfn. 35. 16. there was a little way to come to E.

10. Rachel wns buried in ihe way to E. 48. 7.

) Ckron.'i. 10. Caleb took to him E.'whobare Hur
EPHUATHITE, S.

R«</tl.2.Mahlon,Chilion,E.ofBelhIeheni-.Iudah
I Sam. 1. 1. Elkanah wasan E. || 17. 12. Jesse an E.
I Kings 11. 26. Jemboam an E. of Zereda

EPHRON.
Oen. 23. 8. entreat for me to E. the son of 7.nar

16. .Mirah. hearkened to E weighed silvrr toE.
25. 0. Abraham was burieil in the field of E.
49. 30. Abraham bmisht with ihe fiuld of E. 50. 13.

EPICUREAN'S.
Jlcls j7. 18. certain of the E. encountered Paul

ER.
Gen. 38.3. called hie name E.|| O.took a wif<; for R.

7. E. Judah'a first-born was wicked, IC/ir. 2. 3.

I Chron. 4. 21. E. the father of Lecah
J.ukt 3. 23. Elmodam, which was tJie son of E.

ERASTU.S.
y/l;^<^'9.22.Paul sent Timoi hens and E.intnMaced.
5irm.4.20.E. nleide Corinth, TrophiinnsMiletum

ESAIAS, See IsAnn.
ESAU HAUnON.

2K'i7i<Tsl9. 37 E. reigned in his Giead, /.»<! 37.38.
V.zra 4. 2. since the diivs of E. king of Assur

ESAU.
Gen. 25. 25. and they called his name B

. 7Sl

EVE
f7fn.25.27. E. was a hunter 1| 29. E. came from ficJii

34. thus E. despi.sed his birthright

27. 11. behold, E. my brother is a hairy man
21. whether thou be my very son E. or not, 24.
41. E. hated Jacob because of the blessing
42. these words of E. were told to Kebekah

2S. 0. tiien went E. to Isbmael, and took Mahalatb
32. 3. Jacob sent messengers belbie bini to E.
11. deliver me, 1 pray thee, from the bund of E.
18. it IS a present sent unto my lord E.

33. 4. E. ran lo meothim, and eiubjaced him
9. and E. said, I have enough, my brother

35. 1. when thou Hiddest fioin E. toy brother
30. 1. now these ar<; the generations of E.
43. lie lis E. the liilhcr of the Edomites

/^<';i<.2-5.have g'ven mount SeirloE.I2.y«s/t.24.4.
22. as he did to th'i children of £. in Seir

./O.S&.24.4. unto Isaa;, Jacob, and E. lCAru«.l..?4.

./i.". 4;i. 6. I will bring the calamity of E. on bim
10. 1 have made B;. bare, I have uncovered

ObiiiL G. how are the things of E. searched out:
18. the house of E. shall be for stubble
21. saviours shali<:onie to jtdge the mountof E.

./I/uM.2.wasnol E.Jacob's brother, sailb the Loi<l?
3. i loved J-acob, and I hated E. Rom^ 9. 13.

Hcb. 11. 20. by faith Isaac blessed Jacob and E.
12. 16. lest there be any profane person, as E.

ES'EK.
Gen. 26. 20. Isaac called the name of the well E.

ESHCOIi.
<icn. 14. 13. Mamre the Amorito, brother of E.

24. Aner, E. Maniri, let them laketheir portion
JVkjh. 13. 24. the place was called the brook E.
32. 9. when they went up uulo the va.ley of E.

ESLl.
I^ulic 3. 25. Naum, which was the son of E.

ESROM.
Mat. 1. 3. and E. bcirat .Aram, LuU 3. 33.

ESTHER.
Ksth. 2. 7. he brought uji lladassah, that is E.

17. the king loved E.
II

lb. the king made E. feast

22. fold it to E.
IJ

5. 3. what wilt thou, queen E.7
4. 4. E. mauls came, she sent raim. to clothe Moid.
12. and they told to Mordecai E. words
17. Mordecai did all that E. had commanded

5. 2. the king held out lo E. the golden sceptre, 8. 4.

12. E. let no man come with the king but myself
7. 2. the king said, what istby petition, queen E.?
7. Hainan stood up to make request for hie to E.

8. 3. and E. spake yet again before the king
7. behold I have given E. the house of Hainan

9. 92. E. the queen wrote with all authority
32.decreeofE. conlirined these maiiersi ofl'urim

ETAAI.
Jiidg. 15. 8, Samson dwelt in lop of the rock E. •

11. then 3CU0 men went to top of the rock E.
ETHAM.

F.xnd. 13. 20. fhey encamped in E. JV«m. 33. 6.

^V««j.33.lj.ivent tliree days'journ. in wildern. of E.
ETHAN.

1 Kings 4. 31. for Solomon was wiser than E.
1 Chru-ki. 2. 0. the sons of Zerali, Zimri, and E.

ETHANIM.
1 Kings 8. 2. all Israel assembled in the month E.

ETHIOPIA.
"Kings 19. 9. when he hear.l say of Tirliakab king

of E. behold, he is come out to fight, Isa.'Sl. 9.

F.stli. 1. 1. Ahasiierus reigned from India to E.S. 9.

!

Job 28. 19. the to|iaz of E. shall not equal it

I'ful. (i8. 31. E. shall stretch out her hands to God
87. 4. behold Philislia and Tyre with E. man born
A<«. 18.1.which is beyond the rivers of E.Zt'/)..i.3. 10.

20.3. Isaiah hath walked bare-foot for a sign on E.
5. theyshall he ashamed of E. their exiiect.i.tion

43. 3. I gave Egypt for thy ransom, E. for thee
4.5. 14. tlie merchandize of E. shall ccnie lo thee
f:u7r.30. 4. great pain in E.

ii
5. E. shall fall, 38. 5.

JViiA. 3. 9. E. and Egypt were llie strength of No
•ycii8.27.buhold,a man of E'.actiiiuch ofauthority

ETHIOPIAN.
-fVam. 12. 1. because of the E. woman he marric.-i

'2 C/irnn. 14.9. Zerah the E. came out against Asu
trr. 13. 23. can the E. change his skin or leopard
38. 7. Ebed-raclech the E. 10, 12.

| 39. 16.

ETHIOPIANS.
2Chron. 14. 12. the Lord smote the E. the E. fled

16. 8. were not the E. and Lubims a huge host?

21. 16. Ihe Ld. stirred Arabians that wcrr; near E.
fsa. 20. 4. he shall lead the E. captives
Jer. 40. 9. the E. that bnndle Ihe shield

Kick: .'iO. 9. to make the careless E. afraid

lJan.\\.i'i.\\\e Libyans and E. shall be at his steps
.flmos'A.l. are ye not as the children of E. unto me?
y.rph. 2. 12. ye E. shall be slain by the sword
.icis 8. 27. a eunuch imdir Candace queen of E.

EUBULUS.
2 Tim. 4. 21. E. greeteth thee, Pudens and Linus

EVE.
Oen. 3. 20. A^Iara called his wife's name E.
_;1. 1. Arfuus kiww E. his wife, and she conceived

GAD
'2Cor.\ I..3. lest as serpent beguiled E. thro* subtlety
1 Tim. 2. 13. for Adam was lirst formed, then E.

EVIL-MERODACH.
'2Kings 25. 27. E. kiiigof Bauyion did lift up tin

head of Jehoiachin out o-f piison, ./'r.52. 31
EUNICE.

27'm.l. 5. faith which dwelt in Lois and molher E
EUOUIAS.

Phil. 4. 2. I beseech 10. and beseech Syntycha
EUPHRATES.

Gen. 2. 14. and the fourth river is E.
15. 18. unto the great river, the river E.

JJcut. 1. 7. go to the great river E. ./nsk. 1. 4.

11.24. shall be yours from the river E. to the sea
Hi^im.S. 3. David smote Hadadezer as he went t«

recover his border at the river E. \C/iron.l8. 3.

2 Kings 23. 29. Necho went up lo E. 2 Chr. 35. 20.
24. 7. the king of Babylon look from 13gypt to E.

1 Chrun. a. 9. Reuben inhabited from ihe river Ii
./cr. 13. 4. arise, go to E. || 5. so I hid it by E.

7. I went lo E.
|| 46. 10. luith a sacrifice by E.

46. 2. the w<nd came against Pharaoh by E.
0. they shall stumble and fall hy the river E.

51. 63. thou Shalt cast it into the niid»t of E.
Hev. 9. 14. angels that are bound in the river E,
10. 12. si.\tli angel poured out his vial on E.

EUTYCHUS.
Mcts'iO. 9. there sat a young man named E. faliei

EZEKIIOL.
Eiek. 24. 24. thus E. is unto you a sign

EZEL.
1 Sa;n. 20. 19. thou shall remain by the stone E.

EZRA.
\ Chron. 4. 17. the sons of E. Jelher and Mered
Ezra 7. 12. Artaxerxes king to E. the prie.«t

25. thou, E. after Ihe wisdom of Iby God, set

10. 1. when E. had prayed and confessed, vvee|)inK
J^th. 8.2. E. brought the law before congregaliou

0. and E. blessed the Lord Ihe great God
12. 1. these are rhe[iriests,Seraiah, Jeremiah, E.

l.'i. of E. Moshullain was priest

20. these were in days of E. the priest, the scribe
30. and E. the scribe before lliem

F.

FELIX.
.-?<:;« 23. 24. that tliey may bringPaul safe loP.

20. Lysiiis to the most excellent governor P.
24. 3. we accept it always, most iioble F.
24. when F. came with his wife Drusilla
25. as Paul reasoned of judgment, F. trembled

25. 14. there is a certain man left in bonds by F.
FESTUS.

Jlrts 24. 27. Porcius F. came into Felix' room
25. :). F. willing lo do the Jews a pleasure
13. king Agrippa came to Cesarea to salute F.
14. F. declared Paul's cause nnto the king
23. at F. conimandinent Paul was brought forlb

26. 25. Paul said. 1 am not mad, most noble F.
FORTUJi'ATUS.

1 Cor. 16. 17. I am glad of the coming of F.

G.

GAAL.
.Tudg. 9. 41, Zebul thrust out G. and his brethren

GABBATIIA.
.Tohn 19. 13. called Ihe pavement, in Hebrew, G.

GABRIEL.
75(771. 8.16. G. make this man understand the vision

9.21. while I was praying, the manG. touched ma
Luke 1. 19. I am G. that stand in presence of God

26. the angel G. was sent from God to Mary
GAD.

<?,"»•,. 30. 11. a troop comes, she called his namcG
3.^. 26. Ihe sons of Zilpah ; G. and Asher
46.16. sonsG. JV«7«. 1.24. |20. 15,18. lC/tr.i;.14.

49. 10. G. a lroo|i shall overcome him
J\rum. 1.14. tlw [irince ofG. Eliasaiih, 2. 14. 1 7. 43
32. 1. children of G. had a multitude of cattle

2. the children of G. came and spake to Miiscs

29. if Ihe children of G. will pass over Jordan
33. Moses gave to G. the kingdom of Sihon

34. 14. Ihe tribe of the children ofG. have received
their inheritance, .fosli. 13. 28.

|
18. 7.

Dent. 27. 13. on mount Ebal to curse G. and Asliei

33. 20. and of G. blessed be he that enlaigeth O.
.Jiish. 4. 12. the children of G. passed over armed
22. 9. the children of G. returned out of Shiloh

1 Slim. 13. 7. some Hebrews went to the land ofO
2.S'((7;i.24.5. that lieth in themidstofihe riverol G

1 1. the word of Ihe Lord came to the prophet G
David's seer, saying, 1 Chron. 21.9, iD

14. David said unto G. I am in a srreat strait

19. David did according to the saving of G.
1 C/ir. 29. 29. actsof David are i;s the book of G.
2 Ckr. 29. 25.Lc viles according to command ofO



GAT
Jer. 4D. 1. why tlinn dolh their king inherit C?
f<;iek. 48. 27. a portion t'orCJ. || M. oneguteot'G.

'J'ribc uf GAD.
(Vitm. 1.25. that were nuniberoii of*. ijfG. 45,6JO

2. 14. iken the tribe uf G. sliiill set forward, tl.v

captain of G. shall be Ehasaj>h, 10. 2U.

13. 15. of the tribe ofG. to spy the lancl,Guiiel

S4.14.llictr(6e«/lheclii driuiofG. liave received

their inhuriiance, .lush. 13. 24.

Josh. 20. 8. out of the tribe ufG. assigned Rajiiolh-

Gilead to the Invites, 21. 7,:i8. 1 Oir.li.ftl, 80.

Hew. 7. 5. of tike tribe of G. were sealed 12,UUU

GADARENES.
Jlfar/i 5. 1. they came over to the other side of tlie

sea into the country of the G. l^iike 8. 26.

I.ukt 8. 37. country of G. besought iiiin to dejiart

GADITE, S.

T)eut. 3. 12. this land gave 1 unto the G. 16.

JosIl. 22. 1. Joshua called the Reubenites and G.

2.S«in. 23. 36. BaniG. one of David's mighty men
2Kiiii^s 10.33.Hazael smote Ihe G. and Reubenites

1 C/irZti. 12. 8. of the G. there separated to David

2G. 32. wliom David made rulers over the G.
GAIUS.

Jlcts ID. 2D. having caught G. a man of Macedonia
20. 4. G. of Derbe accompanied Paul in Asia

Horn. 16. 23. G. mine host saluteth you
1 Cor. 1. 14. I ha|)tized none hut Crispus and G.

'i.Jukii 1. the eider unto the well-beloved G.
GALATIA.

acts Ifi.C.liadgonelhiough the region of G. 18.23.

1 Cor. 16. 1. have given order to thechr.iches of G.

ZTim. 4. 10. Crescons is depiirled to G.
IPtt.l. 1. tothesainlsscallere<l through Por.tus, G.

GALATIANS.
Oal. 3. 1. O foolish G. who hath bewitched you?

GALBANUM.
Exod. 30. 34. take sweet spices, onycha, and G.

GALEKD.
Gen, 31. 47. but Jacob culled the heap G.

48. therefore was I he name of it called G.
GALILEE.

Jcsh. 20. 7. Kedesh in G. for a cily of refuge

21. 32. Kedesh in G. to the Levites, IChron. 6.76.

1 Kings D. 1 1. Solomon gave Hiram 20 cities in G.

2 Kings 15. 29. Tiglalh-pileser took Ijon and G.

ha. i). 1. (lid more grievously afflict her in G.

M'lt. 2. 22. Josei-'h turned inio the parts of G.

a.l3.t))encomeiii Jesus from G. to John,.y)/ii;A: 1.9.

4. 15. G. of the Gentiles H 21. II. Jesus of G.

18. Jesus walking by the sea of G. Mark 1. 16.

25. there followed multitudes fromG. MarJc'i.7.

15. 2!!. Jesus came nigh unto the sea of G.

26. 32. i will go before you intoG. Mark 14.28.

27. 5.5. many women beholding afarolfwliich fol-

lowed Jesus from G. Afark 1 5.4 l.Aii/cK 23.49, 55.

28. 7. he goeth before you into G. Mark 16. 7.

Mark 1. 3D. he preached ihroughont all G.

/.Mis 4. 14.Jesus returned in power of Spirit into G.

44 he preached in synagogues of G.

23. 5. beginning from G. to tins place

e.when Pilale heard offc.ho asked wlielher Gal.?

24. fi. how be spake to y'>u when he was in G.

John 7. 41. some said, shall Christcomeoul of G.?

52. art thou of G.? out of (3. nriseth no prophet

>2. 21. Philip who was of Bethsaida in G.

j9cts 1. 11. ye men ofG. ||
5. 37. Judas ofG. rose up

9. 31. then had the churches rest through all G.

JO. 37. Ihe word you know which began from G.

13. 31. he was seen of them that came from G.
Sre CaNa.

GALILEAN, S.

Mark 14. 70. for thou art a G. /.iike^2. 50.

Z,uke 13. 1. there were some tohl him of the G.

2 suppiise ye these G. weresinners above all G.?

23. 6. Pil.ile asked whether Ihe man were a G.?

'ohn 4. 45. when he was come, the G. received liiin

4cts 2. 7. are not all lliese that si)eak, G.?

GALLIM.
I Sam. 25. 44. Said gnve Michal to Phald ofG.

Isa. 10. 30. lift uj) thv voice, O daughter ofG.
GALLIC.

Acts 13. 12. wlien G. was the deputy of Achaia
17. and G. careil for ncvne of those things

GAMALIEL.
M'lim. 1. 10. of Manasseh, G. son of Podaliznr, 2.

20. 1 7. 54, 59. 1 JO. 23.

Arts 5. .34. then stood op a Pharisee named G.

22. 3. yet I was brouiht up at the feet ofG.
GA.MMAD1MS.

Eiek. 27. 11. and the G. were in thy towers

GATH.
1 Sam. 5. 8. let the ark he carried about lo G.

6. 17. th !se are li" golden emerods, for G. one

27. 4. it was tola Saul, that David was fled toG.

SSam.l 20. tell it n-v in G.publish it not in Ashkelon

2\. 22. these four were born to the giant iiiG. and

fell by Ihe hand of David and serv. 1 C/(r.2tX 8.

1 Kinvs 9. 39. two servants of Sliimei ran to G.

40. Shimci went 'o G. to seek his servants

332

GIB

2 Kings 12. 17. Hazdfl went and fought against G.
1 CVir."H. 13. Beraiah drove away inhabiiaotsof G.
18. 1. David took G. from the PinlUmos

2 Ckron. 26. 6. Uzziah brake down the w„ll ofG.
jjmiis 6. 2. then go down lo G. of the Philistines

Mic. 1. 10. declare ye it isot at G. weep not at all

GAZA.
Judff. 16. 1. Samson went to G. and saw a harlot

21°. the PInlislnies brought Samson down to G.

./or. 47. \'. bolore that Pharaoh smote G.

5. bahhiesi is come upon G. Ashkelon is cutoff"

Jiinus 1.6. fill three tr.-iiisgressions of G.and for four

7 but I will send a tire on the wall ofG.
Zf/)A.2.4.G.8hall be forsaken and Ashkelon a desol.

Zeck. 9. 5. G. shall see it, king shall perish from G.

Acts 8.26. the way that goelh from Jerusalem lo G.
GEBA.

.Tosh. 21. 17. given out of the tube of Benjamin to

the priests, G. with her suburbs, \Ckr. 6. CO.

1 Kings 15. 22. king Asa built G. 2 Ckron. 16. 6.

2A";nTis23.8. Josiahdeliled the high places IromG.
fsa. 10. 29. they have taken up lodging at G.

Zech. 14. 10. the land shall be as a plain from G.
GEBAL.

Psal. 83. 7. G. and .'\miiioii are conferferate

Eiek. 27. 9. the ancients ofG. were thy calUcrs

GEBIM.
Isa. 10. 31. the inhabitaius ofG. gather lo flee

GKDALIAH.
2 Kings 25. 24. and G. sware to them, Jer. 40. 9.

1 Ckron. 25. 3. the sons of Jeduthuii, G. and Zeri

9. now ihe second lot caiwe tiiilh to G.

Ezra 10. 18. Jarib and G. had taken strange wives
.Icr. 38. 1. G. the son of Pasbur heard Jeremiah

40. 14 bui G. son of Ahikam believed them not

41.2. Ishmael smote G. witii the sword
43. 6. Jolianan took all that were left with G.
Z^ph. 1. 1. Zephaniah the son of Cusbi, soa ofG.

See Ahikam.
GEUAZI.

2Kings4. 12. Elishasaid lo G. callShunaniite,36.

27. but G. came near to ihiust her away
5.21.S0G. followed afltr Namaan, said, is all well

25. Elisha said lo him, whence comest thoii G.?

8. 4. the king liilked wilh G. servant of Elisha

GEMARIAU.
.7cr. 2.0. 3. the words that Jeremiah sent by G.
30. 25. G. in-ide intercession not to burn the roll

GEiXNESARET, ETH.
Jl/a«.14. 34. they came to the land ofG. Jt/(»-i6..53.

Luke 5.1. people pressed, Jesus stood by lako ofG.
GERA.

.TuJg 3. 15. tl-.eT..ord raised upEhnd thesonof G.

2.Su;n.l6. 5. Shiinei son ofG. 19.16,18. 1 Kings 2. 8.

GKRAHd.
Exod. 30. 13. a shekel is twenty G. Lev. 27. 25.

mim. 3. 47.
I
18. IG. Ezck. 45. 12.

GERAR.
(rcn. 20. 1. Abraham sojourned in G. || 26.6. Isaac

2. Abimelech king of G. il
20. the berdman ofG.

GERGESENES
Mat. 8.23. he was come into the country of the G.

GERIZIM.
Dcut. 1 1.29.thoii shall put . he blessing on mount G.

27. 12. these shall stand on mount G. to bless

Josh. S. 3:i. hair of lliem over-against mount G.
Judg. 9. 7. Joiliam stood on the lop of mount G.

GEP.SHOM, GERSllON.
Gen.4fl.ll.the sons of Levi; G. Kohalhand Merari

Exod. 6. 16. J^um.'J. 17. lCAr.6. 1, 16. | 23.().

Exod. 2. 22. the name of Moses' son was G.
6. n. the sons ofG. Libni, Shimei, JVum. 3. 18.

A''am. 3. 2i. ofG. was the family of ihe Libniles

25. charge of the sons of G. ||4.22. tluir sum,38-
4. 28. this is the service of I ho sons ofG.
7. 7. twoM'agonsand four oxen gave lo sons ofG.
10. 17. the sons ofG. bearing the labernacle

.Josh. 21. G. cities the children ofG. had, 27.

Judg. 18. 30. Jonathan Ihe son ofG was priest

Ezra 8. 2. of Ihe sons of Phinehas, G. went up
GF.SIiUR.

2.S(rm. 13. 37. Absalom fled and went to G. 38.

J4. 23. JoabwentloG.il*?. why I come fromG.
15. 8. thy servant vowed a vov^ at G. in Syria

1 Ckron. "i. 23. Jair took fl. and Aram from them
GESUURITES.

.rosh. 13. 13. the G. dwell aimmg the Israelite.*

1 Sum. 27. 8. David and his men invaded the G.
GEI'HSKMANE.

JI/a«.2G.36.cometh to a plnJ.> called G.Mark 14.32.

GIAH.
2Sam.2. 24. thehill Ammiihlhat lieth before G.

GIBEAH.
Judg.Vi. 14. sun v^'eI>tdown when they were bvG.

le.anold man ofmountEphraim sojourned inG.

20. 9. this shall be the thing we will do 10 G.
13. deliver us the children of Belial in G.
30. tliev put Ihemselves in array against G.

1 .Sam. 10. 26. Saul also went home to G. 15.34.

14. 2. Saul tarried ia the ultcrmost part of G.

GIR [Pnorka NiMEa

2Sajn.21.6. let seven rocD of liLssonsbedeUvered ti-

ns, we will hung tliom uji lo llie Lunl m G
Isa. 10. 29. RLiiiah is alraid, G. of S.iul is tL.l

Hus. 3. 8. blow je the coruet in G. tiy aloud
9.D.havc Corrupted ihemselves as iiilliu tl.iys'ifG
10. 9. O Israel, thou InLstsiniied from Ine days i,i

G. Ihe battle ill G. dnj itol uvuilaiLe lut:.a

GIBEON.
Tosh. 10. 2. feare.'', because G. was a great cily

4. come up and help i:ie, Ihdl we iimy smite (J.

12. Joshua said, sun, aland thou still upon G.
iSain. 2. 13. they met together by the pool uiG.
3. 3U. because he had slain Asaliel at G. in bailU
20. 8. when they were at the great stone m G.

1 A'i«^rs3.5. iilG.tlie L. appeared to Solomon, il.iS.

iCkrun. «. 29. at G. dwell Ihe fat-erof G. U. 35.
21. 29. the aliar of buriit-otfering was al G.
/*(i.28. 21. he shall be wrutiias in the valley ofG
.Icr. 28. 1. Hananiab ihe son ol Azur m G.
41.12. they louud Ishmael by the waters ia G.

GIIIEONITES.
2 Sam. 21. 1. a famine, becAUse Sanl slew the G,

9. be delivered them into liiu UaiuJbi uf the G.
GIDEON.

Judg. 6. 11. G. threshed wheat by the wir:«-pie3a
24. G. built an altar tlieie uiiio the Lord
34. but the Spirit of the Loid came upon 6.

7. 1. then Jerubbaal, whttisG. rose Hp early
14. there is nothing else-, save the sword a\ G.
ly. Ihe ...vvord of the Lord and ofG. 2a

8. 21. G. slow Zeba||2r7. G.inadeanephodtbereoJ
30.G. had 7l)sonsil32.G. died in a good old ags
35. nor shewed they kindness lo the house ofG.

Heb 11. 32. the tinio would fad me lo le.l ol G.
GIDEONL

JVum.l. 11. the prince ofBenjamin was Abidan tha
son of G. 2. 22.

J
7. tO, 65.

GIHON.
Gen. 2. 13. the name of the second river is G.
1 Kings 1. 33. and bring Solomon down to G. 381

45. they have anoinled him king ia G.
GILBOA.

I Ram. 28. 4. Saul and all Israel pitched inG.
31. 1. Israel and Saui fell down slam in mount G.

8. 2 Sum. 21. 12. 1 Ckrou. 10. J, a
iSam. I.e. as I happened by chance on mount Q.

21. ye mountains of G. let there be no dew
GILEAD.

N'um. 32.1. saw the land of G.was a place fur cattiia

40. Moses gave G. to Machir, iJeut. 3. 15.

Deut. 34. 1. the Lord shewed him the land ofG
Josli. 17. 1. Machir, being a man of war, had G
22. 13. Israel sent Phinehas into the land u( G
Jadg. 10. 18. be head over ihe inhabilaiits of G-
11. II. then JepJ.ithab went with the elders of (f

2Sa7«.2. 9. Abner made Ishbosheth king over G
17. 26°. Israel and Absalom pitched in land uf G

1 King.iil. 1. Elijah the Tishbiie, who was ofG.
I'sal. 60. 7. G. is mine, Manasseh is mine, 108. (k

Cant. 4. 1. thy hair as a flock of goats from G. 6. 5.

./ey.8.22. is there no balm inG.? no physician iheret

22. 6. thou ail G. to me l|
46. 11. go up inlo G.

.50. ID. his soul shall be satisfied on mount G.
Nos. ()". 8. G.is the cily of them that work iiiii)uity

12. 11. is Ihere iniquity in G.? they are vaniiy

.'imiis 1. 3. they have thresiied G. wilh iDslrumcnta

13. they have ripped up women with child ofG.
Ohad. 19. and Benjamin shall possess G.
Mic. 7. 14. let them fted in Baslian ami G.
Zeclt. 10. 10. I will bring them into the land of G.

*>e Kamoth.
GlLEADlTli;, S.

.Tudg.lO. 3. Jaira G. judged Israel
1|

1 1. 1. Jephlhai
12. 4. ye G. are fugitives of Ephraim
.5. and the G. took the passages of Jordan

2 Sum. 17.27. Barzdiai the G. brought beds
See B.4RZILL.4.1.

GILGAL.
.7o.<;A. 4.TD. the people came up and encamped in Gf

9. 6. they went to JiKhua unto the camp at G.
10. (). the men of Gibeonsent to thecamp toG.

.Tadg. 2. l.arr angel ean»e up from G. to Bochini
1 .S«m. 7. 16. S imiiel went in circuit lo G.
10. 8. ami thou shall go rfowr* before me to G.
J I. 14. let us go lo G. and renew the kingdom
13.7. Siinl wasin G. [f8. Saniuel came not toG
15. 33. Samuel hewed Agng in pieces i'n G.

//(>.?. 4. 1.5. come rrot ye lo G. nor go lo Beth-avor
9. J.5. Iheir wickedness is in G. there I haled ihere

12. II. they sacrifice bullocks in G. their altars

.Imos 4. 4. at G. irioltiply transt'ressiom and bring

5. 5.ei)ler not intoG. firG. shall goinlo eaptivit^

Mic.fi.5. Balaam answered him from Shiltim to G.
GILONITE.

2 Sam. 15. 12. Ahiil.ophel the G. 2:1. 34.

GIRGASHITE, S.

Gen. JO. 16. Canaan begLt the G. 1 Chron. 1. 14
15. 21. to thy seed have 1 given this land to Eii-

ph rales and the .'and of the G. JVeh. 9. S.

Deut. 7. 1. whea the Latd hath cast out the G.



PttOPBA K&MKS J HAD
Josh. 3. '0. I:e will willioiU rail Jrivo out tlio G.

GITTITE.
2 .Sam. 6. 10. the liiiusc orobeJ-eilom the G. 11.

15 19. Ittai the G. 'ii. \
I» 'J. ||

21. 1<J. Guliath

GOB.
2 Sam. 21. 18. a battle with the Philistines at G.

GOG.
tCArow.3.4. sons of Joel;G. his son, Shimci Ills sot;

Eiek. 33. 2. son oCman, set thy lace against G.

3. say, behold, I am against thee, O G. '.i'.). I.

16. when 1 shall he sanctified in thee, O G.

18. when G. shall coine against Ihe land oT Israel

39.11. I will give lo G. a place of graves in l.sraci

Hev. 20. 8. G. and Magog, to gather them logellier

GOLAi\, .''te Bashan.
GOLGOTHA.

/T/at.27.33. were come lo a place called G. that is to

say, a place of a skull, Mark 15.22.Mm 1SJ.17.

GOLL\TH.
1 Sam. 17. 4. G. ofGath a champion went out, 23.

21. 9. tlie sword of G. the Philistine is here

22. 10. he gave him the sword of G. the Fhilisline

2 Aam.21. 19. slew the brother of G. 1 C/tr. 20. 5.

GOxMER.
Oen. 10. 2. sons of Japheth; G. Magog, IChr. 1.5.

3. thesonsofG.Ashkenaz, Uiphuth, IC/ir. l.G.

J^2f;t.38.t).G.and all his bands, house ofTogarmuh
Has. 1. 3. lie took G. the daughter of Diblaim

GOMORRAH.
C? en.13.10. heforeihe Ld. destroyed Sodom and G.

14. 11. they look all the goods of Soduni and G.

18. 20. b«caiise the cry of Sodom andG. is great

19. 24. Ihe Lord rained on G. fire from heaven

28. Abraham looked toward Sodom and G.

ZJcMt.20.2:5. like the overthrow of Sodom and G.

Jsa. 1. 9. 1 13. 19. Jer. 23. 14.
|
49. 18.

|
."iO. 40.

.')?noa 4. 11. Rom. 9. 29. 2 Pet. 2. 6. ./ude 7.

32. 32. for their vine is of the fields of G.

(sa. 5. 10. give ear to Ihe law, ye people of G.

y.eph. 2. 9. Ihe children of Amnion shall be as G.

.Mat. 10. 15. be more tolerable forG. Mai-k 6. 11.

GOSHEN.
Gen. 45. 10. dwell in G. 46. 34.

|
47. 4, 6, 27.

F.iod. 8. 22. I will sever that day Ihe land of G.

9. 26. only in the laml of G. was there no hail

Tnih. 10. 41. Jo.sliua smoie ihe country of G.

11. 16 so JosiiiiQ took all the land of G.

15. 51. tne infteritanre of.Iudah, G. Holon
GOZAN.

Kin<rs 17. 6. the kin;; of Assvria placed Israel by

the river of G. 18. 11. 1 Chron. 5. 26.

19.12.my fathers iiavedesiroyed, as G. Isa.'Si.VI.

grecia:
Dav. 8. 21. the rough goat is the king of G.
10. 20. when ( am gone Ihe king of G. shall come
11. 2. he shall stir up all against the realm of G.

GRECIANS.
7oc/3.6. thechildr. ofJudah have ye sold lo the G.

.Acts 6. 1. there aiose a murmuring of the G.
0. 29. Paul s|iake boldly and disputed ag. the G.

11. 20. who spoke lo the G. preaching the L. Jesus

GREECE.
Zfc/i.0.13. thy sons, O Zion, ag.iinst thy sons, O G.
Mcts 20. 2. Paul came to G. and there abode

GREEK.
Mark 1. 26. the woman was aG. aSyrophenician
J^cts 16. 1. Ilie father ofTimotlieus was a G. 3.

Ram. ! . !«. to .lew first, an<l also to G. 2. t 9, f 10.

10. 12. for there is no difference between ihe .Jew

and the G. Ihesame Lord, Gal. 3. 28. Col. 3.11.

Gal. 2. 3. nor Tilu.-i wh<f was with m?, being a G.
See Appellatives.

GREEKS.
John 7. t 3.1. will he go lodis|icrsed among iheG.?
12. 20. eerlain G. came to worship at the fenst

^cts 14. 1. a muliitude ofG. believed, 17. 4, 12.

18. 4. I*'; persuaded ihe .lews and the G.
17. then Ihe G. look Sosthenes and beat him

19.10.the Jews and G. hearri the word of the Lord
17. this was known to all the G. r-t Epiie.sus

20. 2L testifying to the Jews anil G. repentance

21. 28. he brought the G. ais.i into the temple

Rom. 1. 14. I am diliUir both loG.aiid Baibarians

I Cor. 1 22. and the G. seek after wisdom
23. we preach Christ crucified, lo the G. fix/lishn.

24. to called, Jews and G. Christ the power of G.
GUR.

ZKingt 9. 27. smote Ahaziah at the going up to G.

H.

IIACniLAH.
I ^am. 23. 19. Pavid hid in Ihe hill of H. 26 1

£t>. 3. and Saul pitc.iie,! in the hill of H.

H ADA1>ir/ER, ILM).\ REZER
ISa/B.8. 3. David smve H. 9, 10. \Chron. 18. 3.

5. when the Syrians came to succour H.

7. look si ields on servants of H. || 8. cities of H.
10. ri. had wars with Toi

||
12. the spoil of H.

733

HAN
2 Sam. in. 15. 11. sent and brought out the Syrians

Ih'iHi'S 11.23. Re/.on Hed from lord H kingofZob.
HAUAURI.MMON

Zech. 12. II. as the mourning of H. in the valley

HAUASSAH.
Estk. 2. 7. he brought up H. his uncle's daughter

HADORAM.
Gen. 10. 27. and Joktan he^al H. 1 Chron. 1. 21.

1 Uiron. 18. 10. Tou sent H. Ins son to king Oavid
2 Chr. 10. 18. Rehoboamseiit H. Israel stoned him

HAURACH.
Zcck. 9. 1. the burden of the Lord in the land of H.

IIAGAR.
Gen. 16. 1. H. an Egyptian was Sarai's maid, 3, 8.

15. H. bare Abrain a son, 16.
|
25. 12.

2!. 9. Saralisaw eon of H. the Egyptian mocking
14. Abraham gave H. bread, and sent her away
17. angel ofGod called to H. what aileth thee. H."?

Hce Agar.
H.-VGARENES. •

Pfal. 83. 6. the H. are confederate against thee

HAGARITES.
1 Chron. 5. 10. they made war with the II. 19.

20. the H. were delivered into tlieii hand
HAGGAI.

Gen. 46. 16. the sons of Gad ; H. Shuni and Ezbon
Ezra 5. 1. H. the prophet projiliesied to Ihe Jews
6.14. prospered th:o' prophesying of H. the prophet

Ha<r. 1. 1. word of the Lord by H. 3. ]
2. 1, 10,20.

HAGGITH.
2 Sam. 3. 4. and the fourth, Adnnijah the son of

H. 1 KioTs 1. .5. 11. 1 1. 13. 1 Chron. 3. 2.

HALLELUIAH.
Psal. 106. t 1-

1
HI. t 1.

I
113. t 1.

I

l-lf'. t 1-
I

148. t 1.
I
149. t 1. \ 150. X 1.

See Allkluiah, injinpellatives.

HAM.
Gen. 5. 32. Noah begat Shem, H. and Japheth,

6. 10.
I
9. 18.

I
10. 1. \Chrun. 1. 4.

7. 13. the self-same day H. entered into the ark

9. 18. and H. is the fatner of Canaan
10. 6. sons of H. Cush, Mizraim, 20. 1 Chr. 1. 8.

14. 5. Chedorlaomer sniole the Zuzims in H.
1 CAron. 4. 40. they ofH. had dwell there of old

Fsal. 78. 51. he smote in the tabernacles of H.
105. 23. Jacob sojuurned in the land of H.
27.they shewed wonders in the land of H. 106.22.

HAMAN.
Esth. 3. 1. king promoted H. || 5. H. full of wrath

2. al! the king's servants bowed and reverenced H.
6. wherefore H. sought todestroy all the Jews
7.cast the lot before H. || 4. 7. H. promised to pay
15. and the king and H. sat down to drink

5. 4. the king and H.came to the banquet, 5.8.| 7.1.

9. then went H. forth that day joyful and glad

11. H. told them of the glory of his riches

14. the thing pleased H. || 0.5. II. stands in court

G. 6. H. thought
II

11. then H. took the apparel

12. but H. hasted lo his house mourning
13. H. told Zeiesh his wife || 7. 6. this wicked H.

7. 7. H. made request ||
8. H. was fallen on the bed

10. bunged H. || 8. 1. gave Esther the house of H.

9. 10. slew the sons of H. ||
14. they hanged them

HAMATH.
JVum. 13. 21. Zin lo Rehob, as men come lo H.
34. 8. from mount lior to Ihe entrance of H. .Josh.

13. 5. ./uilff. 3. 3. 1 Kings 8. 65. 2 Kings
14. 2.'). 2 Chron. 7. 8.

2 Sam. 8. 9. Toi king of II. 1 Chron. 18. 9.

2 Kinrrs 14. 28. now Jeroboam recovered II.

li. 24. the king of Assyria brought men from H.
30. the nnm of H. made Ashinia their god

18. 34. where are the gods of H.? Isa. 36. 19.

19. 13. where is the king of H.? fs/i. 37. 13.

23.33. put him in bands in the land of H. 25. 21.

1 Chron. IS. 3. David smote Hadarczer to H.

2 Chron. 6. 4. Solomon built store-cilics in II.

A-a.lO.a.isnolK.as ArpaQ?Sainniiaas Damascus?
U. 11. Lord shall recover his piople from H.

Jer. 39. 5. to H. where he gave judgment, .52. 9.

49.23.about Damascus, Ii.is confounded,&Arpad
Kiek. 47. 16. the border on the north, H. 17.

20. from honlcr till a man come over against H.

ZecA.9.2. H. also shall border thereby. Tyre, Sidoii

HAMMEDATHA.
Esth. 8. 5. Hamnn the son of H. 9. 10, 24.

HAMON-GOG.
Eie.k. 39. 11. thny shall call it the valley of II.

15. the buriere have buried it in tine valley of H.
HAMOR.

Gen. 33. 19. Jacob bought a field of the children

of H. Shechem's father, .Josh. 04. 32.

34. 6. II. went out to comin.ir.e with Jacob, 8.

24. to H. and Shechem hearkened all the citizens

26. thev slew H. and Shechem, and took Dinah
./«(/<r. 9.28, serve Ihe men ofH. father of Shechem

HANAMEEL.
Jer. 32. 7. H. thine uncle's son shall come, 8.

9. I bought the field ofH. my uncle's son

12. I gave the ev-iionce to Baruch in sight of H.

HANANEEL.
JVcA.3.1. towerof H. 12. 39. .hr.2i 38. Zich. U 18.

HANANl
\ Kings 16.1. to Jehu son of H. the wordcRinf, T

1 Chr.-ih. 4. H. son of Heman || 25. 18th lot to H.
2 Chr. 16. 7. at that lime H. the seer came lo .Asa
19. ii. Jehu son ofH. went to meet Jehoshaphut
20. 34. his acts in the book of Jehu sun of H.
F.zra 10. 20. of the sons of Inimer, H. Zebadiaki
JV'tA. 1. 2. that II. one of my bielhren came
7. 2. I gave my brother H. charge over Jerns.ilenj

12. 36. H. with the musical instruments of Davinl

HANANIAH.
1 Chr. 3.19. Ihe sons of Zernbbi.bel ; Meshullam, II.

21. Ihe sons ofH. ||
8. iJl. H. Benjamiie

25. 4. II. son of Heman
|i
23. si.Meenth.'ot loll.

2 Chron. 21). 11. Uzziah .hail a host under H.
Ezra 10. 28. H. Zabbai had taken strange wives
J^ck. 3. 8. H. Ihe son of an apothecary repaired
7.2. Igavell. ruler of palace charge over Jerus,
10.23. H. sealed 1| 12. 12. H. with Irumpet.s, 41.

Jer. 28. 1. II. son of Azur a false prophet
11. H. spake in the presence of all the people
12. after that H. had broken Jeremiah's yoke
17. H. died that year in the seventh month

36. 12, Zedekiahsonof H.sat in scribe's chambcf
37. 13. Irijah the son ofH. look Jeremiah
Dan. I. 6. of the children of Judah, Daniel, H.

7. he gave to H. the name of Shadrach
11. Melzar was set over Daniel, H. IVtJshael

19. among all was found none like Daniel, M.
2. 17. ihen Daniel made the thing known to H.

HANNAH.
1 Saw. 1. 2. Elkanah's wilis II. had no children

8. H. why wee|iest thou? || 9. so H. rose u.p

13. H. spake in her heart, only her lips moved
19. Elkanah knew H. || 20. after H. conceived
22. but H. went not up 1| 2. 3. H. prayed, and said .

2. 21. the Lord visited H. so that sh3 conceived
HANOCH.

(7c?i.25. 4. sonsorMidian;Ephah,H. ICAr. 1. 33.

46. 9. H. son of Reuben, JVhhi. 26. 5. \Chr. 5. 3.

HA NUN.
2 Sam. 10. 1. H. his son reigned in his stead

2. I will shew kindness unto H. 1 Chron. '9. 2.

4. H. took David's servants, and shaved olfthe

one half of their bearrls, \Chron. 19. 4.

JVf/j. 3. 13. H. repaired the valley gata
30. H. si.\th son ofZalaph repaired another piece

HAR.'\N, a man.
Gen. II. 26. Terah begat H. 27. || 28. H. died

29. Nalior's wife was Milcah daughter of H.
31. Terah took Lot the son ofH. his son's son

1 CA)-o7«. 2. 46. Ephah, Caleb's concubine, bare H.
and Moza, and H. begat Gazez

23. 9. the sons of Shimei; H. Shelomiih, llaziel

HARAN, a place.

t7(;n.I1.31.Terah came to H. || 32. Terah died in If

12. 4. Abrani at 75 years dcparteil out of II.

.5. he took Ihe souls that thev had gotten in H.
27. 43. flee to H. ||

29. 4. they "said, ofH. are wo
28. 10. Jacob went from Beer-sheba toward H.
'2Kings 19. 12. mv fathers destroyed H. Jsa. 37. Vi

HARBONAH.
Esth. 1. 10. H. was one of the chamberlains, 7. 9.

HAROD.
.Judir. 7. 1. Gideon )\'ohed beside the well of II.

HAROSHETH; Sr? gentiles.
HAZAEL.

1 Kings 19. 15. anoint H. to be king over Syria

17. thatescapeth Ihe sword of H. shall Jehu slay

•iJCings 8.9. H. went to meet Elisha, took a prcseiii,

15. Ben-hadad dieil, and H. reigned in his stead

28. .Ahiiziah wont with Joram against H.
9. 14. Joram kept Ramoth-gilead becauseof H.
10. 32. H. smote them in all the coasts of Israel

12. 17. H. sot his face to go i^fcto .Terusalom

18. Jehonsh sent the hallowed things to II.

13. 3. Lord delivered Israel into the hand of II

22. but H. oppioased Israel
||
24. so H. died

25. recovered from Ben-hadad son ofH. citi8^

.Smos 1. 4. I will send fire into the house of II.

HAZELELPONI.
1 Chron. 4. 3. tht name of their sister was H

HAZEROTH.
A'tim. 11. 35. the people abode at H. 33. 17.

12. 16. the people removed from II. 33. 18.

HAZOR.
./b.sA.1 1.10. Joshua took H. headof these kingdons!

11. and he buint II. with fire, 13.

1.5. 23. Kedcsh and H. cities of Judah, 25.

19. 36. Ramah and H. cities of Naphtali
.hiilg. 4. 2. sold liiein loJabin who reigned in H
1 KiniTS 9. 15. Solomon raiserl a levy to build li

^KinL's 15. 29. the kin? of Syria took H.
.Ter. 49. 28. concerning the kingdoms of If.

30. Ree, dwell deep, O ye inhabitants ofH
33. and H. shall bo a dwelling for dragona

hp:brr.
Oen.Afi 17. thesonsof lieriuh, II. 1 Ckrm.l Si



HER
J'idg 4. 11 ir. tlic Kcnite, IZ

|
5. 24.

Luke 3 35 Phalcc, wljicli was llie son of H.
HEBREW.

Oen. 14. 13. one came and told Abraliam llse H.

39. 14. see lie liatli hrouglit in a H. to mock us

41. 12. tlu'ie was there with us a yuuiiif man, a H
F.iod. 2. 11. he spied an Egyjitian smiting a H.

Jer. 34. 9. should let a U. or Hehrewess go I'lee

Jonah 1. 9. lie said unto them, 1 am a H.
HEBREWS.

Ocn. 40. 15. I was stolen out ol' the land of the H
•43. 32. the Egyptians might not eat with the H.

lixod. '2. 6. she said, this is one of the H. children

13. behold, two men of the H. strove together

3.18. GodorilieH.5.3. |7. 16. |9. 1, 13.
|
10.3.

I Sa7». 4.(i. tliisgreatsl^ontintliecampof the H.

9. he strong, that ye be not servants to the H. 1

13. 3. lul the 11. hear 1|
19. lest the H. make swords

M. 11. behold the H. come forth out of holes

21. the 11. that were with the Philistines

23. 3. the jirinces said, what do these H. here?

Jicts (). 1. a murmunng of Grecians against the H.

2Cor. 11. 22. are ihcy H. or Israelites? so am I

Phil. 3. 5. 1 am of Benjamin, a Hebrew of the II.

HEBREW.
/,Mie23. 38. written over him in H. John 19. 20.

John 5. 2. a pool called in the H. tongue, Bethesda

19. 13. called in H. Gabbatha |1 17. Golgotha

Mts 21. 40. Paul spake to them in H. 22. 2.

2G. 14. a voice sayn:gm the M. tongue, Saul, Saul

Re». 9. 11. in II. Abaddon || IG. 10. Armageddon
HEBREW man.

Dsut. 15. 12. if liiv bioihcr, a H. man, bs sold

HEHREW .servant.

Gen. 39 1". tlie II. servant came in to mock me
Ezud. 21. 2. if Ihou buy a H. servant

HEBREW icuiiian, women.
Exod. 1. 10. do the oliioe of a midwife to H. women

19. II. women are not as the Egyi>tiai! women
2. 7. shall I cull lo thee a iiuiseof ilie H. women?
Deut. 15. li. if any H- woman he sold unto thee

HEBREW ESS.

Jer. 34. 9. every man should let a II. go free

"liEHRON, place.

Oen. 23. 2. Saralidied in Kirjaih-arba,11>esamc is

II. 35. 27. .losh. 14. 15.
|
20. 7. .ludg. 1. 10.

37. 14. Jacob sent Joseph out of the vale of H.

J^um. 13.22. H was built seven years before Z<ian

Josh. 10. 39. as he dul to H. so he did to Debir

14. 13. Joshua gave to Caleb H. 14. .ludg. I. 20.

I i'ani. 3C. 31. a present to them which were in H.

eSum. 2. 1. whillicr shall I go up7 he said unto H.

2. 11. the time David was king in H. was seven

years,5.5. I Kings %\\. 1 C/mm. 29.27.

32 Joaii and his men came to H. at break of day
3.2. loDivid were sons born in H. 5. ICVir. :>. 1,4.

32. thev buried Abiier in H. and llie king wept

4. 12. they buried the head of Ish-boshelh in II.

6.3. the elders of Israel came loll, and Da v. made
a league willi them in II. 1 Ckron. 11. 3

13. look more wives after he was come from H.

15. 7. which I have vowed lo the Lord in H.

10. then ye shall say, .Misaloni reigiieth in H
1 Citron. 6. .57. cities olJudali H. a city of refuge

12. 38. all thesi: came with a perf'Ct heart to H.

£ C/h-uh. 11. 10.Rehoboam built Zorah,H. in Juilali

IIEBKON, person.

Exod. fi. 18. the sons of Kohath; Amram,H. and

llzzicl, .\~iim. 3. 19. AC/iron. fi. 2, 18. | 23. 12

1 C!iron. 2. 42. sons of Mareshah the father of H.
43 the sons of H. 15. 9. | 23. 19.

|
24. 23.

HEGE.
Eslh. 2. 3. urilo the cnsloilyof H.lhechamborlain

HELAM.
2 Sam. 10. 16. Syrians bevond the rivercanie to H.

MELBON. •

Kiek. 27. 18. was thv nierrhant in the wine of H.
liELDAI.

ZefA. CIO. take oriheinofthe captivity evenofH.
IIELI.

I.uke 3 23. Joseph, which was the son of II.

HELKATH-HAZZURIM.
2.5am. 2. 16 wherefore that place was called H.

II EM AN.
I Kings 4. 31. Solomon was wiser than Ethan, H.

1 Chron. 2. 6. the sons of Zerah; H. and Calcol

C. 33. eonsof Kohathites, H. a singer, .son of Joel,

the sonof Shemuel, 15. 17, 19.
|
16. 42.

23. ]. David appointed of the sons of Asaph and

ofH. 4, 6. 2CAr(m. .5. 12. |29. 14. |
35 15.

5. all those were sons of H God gave H. 14 sons

HEN.
Zee*. 6. 14. crown shall be for H. sonof Zophaniah

HEPHZIBAH.
2 Kings 21. 1. Manasseh's niotherVs name \v-,is M.

Ua 62 4. thou shalt he called H and land Beuiuh
HERMAS, HERMES.

Sfrn 16. 14. salute ffennos, Palrobas, Hemes
HERMOGENES.

3 nw.l.lSJrc-mmc ofwhom arePbygellusandH.

HET
IlERMON.

Deut. 4. 48. from Aroer lo mount Sion, wliioli isH.

.Josh. 13. 11. all mount H. Reuben and Gad had
I'sal. 89. 12. Tabor and H. shall rejoice in thy name
133. 3. it is the dew of H. thai descended on Zioii

Cant. 4. 8. look from the top of Siicair and H.
HERMONITES.

Ps. 42. 6. I will remember thoe from ihe land of H.
HEKOl).

jVat. 2.12. warned, that they should not return to H

.

\i. Joseph was there till (he death of H.

10. H. ilew al! the childieii in Bethlehem
14. 3. for H. had laid liold on John, Marie 0. 17.

0. but when H. birth-day was kejit, Mark 6. 21.

.Mark 6. 20. II. feared John, knowing he was a jut-'.

8. 15. take heed, beware of the leaver, of II.

J.uke 3. 1. and II. being telrarch of Galilee

19. for all the evils which H. had done
9. 7. H. hoard of all that was done by Jesus
13. 31. depart hence, for H. will kill thee

23. 7. Pilate sent Jesus to H. || 8. H. was glad

11. H. with his men of war set him at nought
12. Pilate and H. were made trieiids together

15. I found no fault in this maa, no, nor yet H.
.4c«5 4.27.both II. and Pontius Pilate against Jesus

12. 1. H. vexed the church, and killed James
6. when H. would have brought forth Peter

11. hath delivered me out of the hand of H.
21. ci a set day H. made an oration to them

13. 1.which had been brought up with H. ami Saul
23.35. command, him to be kept in H. judgin.-luill

HEIIODIANS, Sec .Uppellatives.

HERODIAS.
Mat. 14. 3. John in prison for H. sake, Mark 6. 17.

6. the daughter of II. danced, Mark 0. 22.

Mark 6. 19. H. had a quarrel against John
Luke 3. 19. Herod being reproved by John for H.

HERuDION.
R«m. 16. 11. salute H. my kinsman, greet tliem

HESHBON.
JV«m. 21. 25. Israel dwelt in H. and its vi!lng:e3

26. H. was the city of Sihon || 27. eome imo H.
28. a fire gone out of H. 1| 30. H. is perished

32. 37. children of Reuben built H. and Ehaleh
/)cnl. 2. 24. I have given thee Sihon king of H.

.fndff. II. 26. while Israelilwell in H. and Aroer
JVcA. 9. 22. tliey possessed the land of the king of II.

Cant. 7. 4. thine eyes like the fish-pools of H.
Isa. 15. 4. H. shall cry || .Icr. 49. 3. howl, O H.

16. 8. for fiehl of H. languish, and vine of Sibmah
9.will water thee with my tears, OH.and Elealeli

.fer. 48. 2. in H. they have di;vised evil against it

.34. from cry of H. even to Elealeh and Jahaz
45.that fled stood underthe shailowofH. because

of the force, but a fire shall come out of H.
See SiHO.'^.

HETII.
Gen.K. 15. Canaan begat Sidon and H. \Cfir 1.13.

23. 7. Abraha™ bowed before the children of H.
25.10.Abraham purcliancd of Ihe sousof II. 49. 32.

27.46. am weary of life l<ecause ofdaughters of H.

HEZEKIAH, ca/Zfrf EZEKIAS.
2 Kings 16.20. H. Ahaz's son reigned in h's stead

18. 14. H. sent to the king of .Assyria to Lachish

15. H.gavehimallthe silver in houseoflhe ij(.>rd

22. whose allars H. halli taken away, /4-U.36.7.

29.th:is8aiih the king, let not H. deceive you,

able to deliver you, 2C''r. 32. 15. /.«a. 30. 14.

31. hearken not to H. 32. Isa. 36. 16.

19.1.king H. heard it, he rent hisclothes, /s«.37.I.

15. H. prayed, 2 Ckron. 30. 18. Ua. 37. 15.

20. 1. H. was sick todeath, 2CAr.32. 24. /sa.38.5

3. H. vreptsore, /*«.38. 3. 1| 5. turn again, leliH.

12. Berodach sent a present to H. Isa. 39. I.

13. nothing that H. shewed them r.ol, fca.39. 2

19.H. said,goo<I is the word of the Eord, /ia.39.!?.

21. H. slept with his fathers, 2 C/iron. 32. 3,1.

21. 3. built what H. had destroyed, 2 Chron. 33. 3.

I Chr. 3. 23. the .sons of Neariah; H. and Azrikani

4. 41. came in days of H. and smote their tents

2C«r.29.27. H. conimnniled lo offer bii/nl-offerings

36. and H. rejoiced, and all the peo|ile Ihat God
30. 20. the Lord hearki'ned loH. and healed llicin

22. n. spake comlbrtably to all the Levites

24. H. gave the congregation HXIO bullocks

31. 2. H. appointed the courses of the priests

II. then H. commanded to prepare chambers
32. 8. the people rested on the words of H.

17. so shall not the God rif M. deliver his people

22. thus the Lord saved H. from Sennacherib

25.H. rendered not a.-jain according to the benefit

£r>. wrath came not on them in the days of H.
30. and H. prospered in all his works

F.zj-a 2. Ifi. iho childien of Atcr of H. J^eli. 7. 21.

Prov. 25. 1. which the men of H. copied out

.ffr. 15. 4. becau.se of Manasseh the -son of H.
2'". 18. Micah prophesied in davsof H. Mic. 1. 1.

19. did H. and ail Judah put Micah to death

W^f/.s. 1.1. the word that Garnet o Itosca in days ofH.

Mat. 1.9. Acharjiegat H. H 10, 11. begat ManasBes

HOR [P'tjpwi Names.

HEZRON.
Gen. i(). 9. sons of Reuben; II. Carmi, F.iod. 6.14

12. sonofPharez, H. Huthi.\». IC/ir. 2.5. [4.1
Ruth 4.19. II. begat Ram, Ram begat Animinjdai
1 Chr. 2. 9. Ihe sons of H. H 18. Caleb the son of fl

21. H. begat Stgub || 24. after thai !I.waadf:-.!j

25. the sons of Jerahmeel the firsl born of H
HIDDEKEL.

Gen. 2. 14. the name of the third river is H.
IJan. 10. 4. as I was by the side of the river II.

HIEL.
1 Kings 16. 34. 11. me Beth-elite built Jericlio

IIIGGAION.
PsaM.lG.llie wtcked.-iuared in his work*, H. Seliii

HU.KIAH.
^ Kings 18. 18. there came out Eliakim son of II

37. then came Eliakim the son of IL to Hezekiali
with his cloihes rent and tolil liim, Isa. 36. 22,

23. 4. sayiiiir, go up to H. the high-priest

8. H.gavethebooktoShaphan, 10, 2C/i>-.34. 15
12. the king conimamled H. to inquire of the

Lord for him, 2 Chron. 34. 20l

14. so H. went lo Huldah, iChrvn. 34. 22.

23. 4 ci>mmonded H. lo bring forth Ihe vessels

1 CAr.6.13. Shallam U'gat H. ami H. begat AzariaU
4r.H.son of Amaziiih |[9.!l.H,soi>of .Meshullara

2(i. 11. H. the second son of Hosah, Tabaliah
Ezra 7. 1. H. the son of Shalhim, son of Zadok
S\rih. 8. 4. H. stood on Ezra's right hand
11. 11. Seraiiih the son of 11. dwelt at Jeriisaleni

12. 7. II. the piiest went up with Zerubhahel
21. of II. H;ishabiah was a priest, of Jedaiah

/.sa.22. 20. I will call my servant Eliakim son of II.

ler. 1. I. Ihe words of Jeremiah Ihe son of H.
29. 3. Gemariah son of H. was scat to Babylon

HINNOM.
.Jo.sh. 15. P. the horder went up bv the valley of II.

2 Kings 2:i.I0. Tophet, which is in the valley of li.

2 Chron. 2S. 3. he burnt incense in llie valley of H.
33. 6. he caused his chikhen to )>assliiro' fire in H.

Jer. 19. 2. go forth to the valley of the son of H.
32. .35. they built high [ilaces in Ihe valley of If.

HIRAM.
2Sa)n..5.Il. H. king ofTyre sent messengers to Da-

vid and cedar trees atwl masons, IChr. 14. I.

1 Kings 5. 1. H. king of Tyre sent his servants le

Solomon, for II. was ever a lover of David, 8.

10. H. gave Sidonion cedar-trees and fir-trees

11. S.domon gave H. 20,000 measures of wheal
12. there was peace between H. and Soloraun

7. 13. Solomon sent anil fetched H. out of Tyre
40. H. made the lavers,!!. made an end of doing

9. 12. H. came losee the cities Solomon hadgiven
27. II. sent in the navy his servants, sliipmen

10. 11. the navy ofH. brought in almiig trees

22. king had at sea a navv, with the navy of II.

HITTltE.
Grn. 25. 9. buried him in the tielrl of Ephrnn the H.
26. 34. daughter of Beii the 11. Elon the 11.36.2,

49. 30. Abraham bought of Ephron the U. .50. 33
Et«/. 23. 28. I will drive out the H. 33.2.

|
34. 11.

.ro.sh. 9. I. Ihe H. and Amorite gathered, 11. 3.

1 Sam. 26. 6. David said to Abimelech the H.
2Sarn. 11. 6. Daviil said, senil nielTriah the H.

21. thy servam Uriah tlii^ H. is dead also, 24,

12. 9. thou ha.it killed IJri.ili the II. with sword
10. taken the v^'ife cf Uriah ihe 11. to he thy wifij

23. 39. Uriah the -I. ihirty-seven worthies in all

1 Kings 15. 5. save only in matter of Uriah the H
Ezck.'lG. 3. and thv mother a H. 45.

• HITTJTES.
i'7r»..l.'>. 20. seed have I given lamlofll. .Tosh. 1.4.

Exr.d. 3. 8. Canaan;tes,'H. Aniorites, 17. I 13. 5.

1

2.3.23. Devt.l.l. 120.17. .7<).9/(. 3. 10. 1 12.8.
j

54. 1 1 . .ludg. 3. 5. 1 Ki:rgs 9. 20. J\reh. 9. 8.

.Tudg. 1. 26. the man went into the land of the IL
3. 5. Ihe children of Israel dwell among the II.

1 KingsM. I. but Solomon loved women of ihe II.

2 Kings 7. 6. Israel hired the king..; of the H.
2 Chron. 8. 7. of 11. left Solomon ma.lo pay tribute

Ezra 9. 1. ilone after the abominations of the H.
HIVITE, ninch in IhTTITE.

MORAB.
JVhct. 10.29. IVIoses s;ii(!io H.cnme rhr>uwith us

Judg. 4. 11. Heber was ofllK,' chitilrcn of H.
IIOPHNI.

1 Sant. 1.3. two sons ,)f Eli, H. and Pliinehas,4. 4
2. 34. H. and Phinehas shall both die in one dnj
4. II. Eli's sons II. and Phinehas were slam, 17

HOR. S^F Moi'NT.
1 1OR KB.

Exod. 3. J. Moses led the flock and came to Iht

•lounlain of God, even to H. 1 Ki-iirs 19. 8
17. 6. I wdl stand before thee on lUe rock in H
33. 6. Israel stripped of ornament.s by mount H
Deut. 1. 6. the Lord sp ike to us in H. 4. 15.

4. 10. when thou sloodest before the Lord in H.
5.2. the Ld.made a covenant with us in H.29.

1

9. 8. also in II. ye provoked the T-ord to wrath
18. 10. all thou dcsiredst of the Lord in H



PuoFir. "rv.iEi.^ JAB

I /T/B^sP. n. nnlhiiijinlli.- an;?avc;llic twotaMcs

which Mosos put iii thi- ark at II. 2.Chron. 5. 10.

P«aM(Ki.I9.theyrnaili- ac:iirin II. and vvor.'!liii)|iPtl

Mel. 4. 4. which I cuminaniled unto Moses in H.

HOR HAGinOAl).
JVmbi. 33. 32. encani|»d at H. H 33. went from I

HORM.XH.
A"«m 14.45.the Canaanitesiiiscomfiteil them to H.

2\. 3. and he called the name ot'lhe place fl.

Deut. 1. 44. and clesltovcd vou in Seir even to H.

Jas/t. 15. 30. the cities of .ludah, Eltolad, H.

19. 4. Simeon had out of Judah, BethnI, H.

Jvdir. 1. 17. the name of the cily was called H.

] Sam. 30. 30. a present to them that weie mi U.

1 CArun.4. 30. Shimei's sons dwelt at H. in Ziklag

IIORONAIM.
Isa. 1.5. 5. in tlie wav of H. they shall vaise a cry

Jer. 48. 3. a voice of crying shall he from II.

5. in ?oinz down of H. the enemies heard n cry

34. frani Zi'ar lo H. they nitered their voice

HORONITE, .^re S.*.nballat.

HOSHEA.
Dntt. 32. 44. he and H. son ofNun spake io pcoide

3 King.i 1S.SO.H.maile a ccmspiracy against Vrkidi

17. I'H. son of Elali heu'an to reian in Samaria

3. H. became the kins of .Assyria's servant

6. in the ninlh year of H. S.imaria taken, IS. 10.

1 Citron. 27. 20. "the ruler of Ephrnim was H.

.\eh 10. 23. H. and Hananiah sealed the covenant

HUR
KxoiMT.lO.Moses, .^aron, H.went u)) to top of hill

12. and .\aron and H. stayed up his hands

24. 14. behold, .\aron and H. are with you

31. 2. Lord halh called Bozalecl, the son of l^ri,

son of H. of the trihe of .Indah, 35. 30. 1 38. 22.

JVi/m. 31. 8. thev slew^ Evi, Rekom, Zur, H. an<l

Reha, five kin^s of Midian, .huh. 13.21.

1 h'inrrs 4. B. the son of H. in mount Ephraim

IChi-ori. 2. 19. Caleh took Ephratah, which l)are H.

20. 11. begat Uri || 4. l.sons of Jnd-.h, H. Shobal

50. these'wcre the sons of Caleb the son of H.

4. 4. the.-e are the .sons ofH. Ephratah, Aslinr

ATcA. 3.9. Rephaiah son of H. repaired next lo them
HUSHA I.

2 ."?am. 1.=;. 32. H. the Archite came to meet David

37. so H. David's friend came into the city

IB. 16. II. came to .Mwalom and said, G. save kin?

17. said to H. is this thv kindness to thy friend ?

17..5.calIH.li8.for,saidH. iliouknowpstlhyf.ithpr

14. the counsel of H. is better thin of Ahithophel

15. then sai<l H. to Zadok and lo Abiathar

i Kim.i 4. 10. B;ianah the son of H. was in Ashiir

1 C/lron.27. 33. and H. was the king's com'>anion

IIUZZAR.
JVa/i2.7.H. shall he led awavcaplive.be brought up

IIVMENEUS.
1 Tim. 1. 20. of whom is H. and Alexander

2 Tim. 2. 17. of whom i" 11. and Philetus

.TAAZANtAH.
2 Kivff!) 25. 23. J. came to Cedaliah, to IMizpeh

Jer. 35. 3. J. of the house ofth.- Re'hahites

F.irk. 8. 11. .1. stood with his censer in his hand

11. I. J. and Pelatir.h princes of the jieople

.lABAL.
«3ert.4.20.,f . was the father o'such as dwell in tents

.lABBOK.
Oen 32. 22. andjacoh passed over the ford .1.

r)ni\ 2. 37. thou camest nottoany place of river J.

3. Ifi. I save Reuben and Gad the border to J.

Joih. 12. 2. Sihon ruled from Oilcad to the river J.

JABESH.
I.Sam. 11. 5. Ihev told Saul the tidings of men of.

I

9. shewed lo ihe men of J. and ihey were glad

31. 12. came lo .1. and burned the body of Saul

13. they Iniried their bones at J. 1 Chron. 10, 12.

^ KiiiiTs'^Ti. 10. Shalluni the son of J. conspred

13. Shallum the son of .1. began to reign

14. Menahem smote Shallum the son of J.

JABESH GILEAD.
Jiidtr. 21. 8. there came non» to llic camp from J.

10. sayin?, go and smile the inhabitants of.I.

K. they found 400 young virgins of.1. not known
14. save Benjamites wives of women of .1.

ISam.11.1. .Xahash came and encamped against.I.

31. 11. the inhibilants of J. heard what the Plii-

listines had done to f^aul, I Chrnn. 10. 12.

fjSam. 2. 4. ni«n of J. were they that hurierl S;ud

21. 12. David took bones of Saul from men of J.

JABEI>.
i Otr.% 55. the familiesnf serines whodwelt at J.

.lABEZ.
1 Chron i.i. .1 was more honourable than his bre-

thren, aii.1 his mother called his mme .1.

19. J. calle(' '. n God of Israel, saying, O bless me
JABIN.

Joih.Wl vhcn I king ofHazor heard theso things
' 7aj

JAO

.r^.-.'^r. 4. 2. the Lord eold them into tlielsand of J.

ir was peace between J.aud the house of Hebei

23. God subdued that day, J. king of Canaan
24. the hand of Israel prevailed against J.

Psal. 83. 9. do to th-^m as unto J. at brook Kison
JACHIN.

1 kinsrs 7. 21. he set up pillars in temple, he called

the pillar on the right hand J. 2 Chron. 3. 17.

.lACOB.
<7fn.25.2().ho was called J. || 27. J. was a p!»in man

29. .!. sod pottage ||
34. J. gave Esau pottnge

27. 22. the voice is J. || 30. J. was scarce gone out

30. Esau said, is not he rightly named J.

41. Esau haled J. ||
46. if .1. take a wife of Helh

28. 5. Isaac sent away J. ||
7. .1. obeyeil his father

16. J. awaked otit of sleep || 20. J. vowed a vow
29. 10. J. saw Rachel the daughter of Laban
20. and J. served seven years for Rachel

28. and J. did so, and fulfilled her week
30. 16. J. came out of the field in the evening

37. and .1. took him rods of green poplar

42. the feeble were Laban's, the stronger J.

31. 1. J. halh taken all that was our father's

20. .1. stole away unawares to Laban the Syrian

.53. ,1. sware by the fear of his father Isaac

32. 3. .1. sent messengers before him to Esau
4. J. sailh thus

II
7. then .1. was greatly afiaid

18. then thou shall say, they be thy servant J.

24. J. vvas left alone, and there wrestled a man
2^ thy name shall be no more J. but Tsrael,35.10.

30. J. called Ihe name of the place Peniel

?.Z. 1. J. looked, and behold, Esau came
17. J. journeyed to Siiccolh

i|
18. to Shalem

34. 5. .?'. held his peace until they were come
7.son3of.1. 13. 25. ]

35.26. ] 49. i;2. 1 A'/ncr., 18.31

35.6.J. came lo Lus ||
15. J. called the place Beth-el

37. 2. these are the generations of J.

34. .1. rent his clothes, put sackcloth on his loins

45. 26. J. heart fainted, for he believed not

46. 6. ,1. and all his seed came into Egypt
26. all Ihe souls that came with J. were si.xty-six

47. 10. ,1. blessed Pharaoh || C8. the whole age of .1

49.24. by hinds of Ihe mighty God of,I. Exo(/.3.6,

15, 16.
1 4. 5. 2 Sam. 23. I. Psal. 20. 1.

Kro(/.2.24.rememb.his covenant with J. /-Pii.26.42.

JV«m. 23. 7. come, curse me J. and defy Israel

10. who can count ilust of J. and numherof Israel

23. there is no enchantment against J. it shall be

said ofJ. and Israel, whnt hath God wioughl?

24.17. there shall come a star out ofJ. and sceptre

19. out of .1. came he that shall have dominion

Dent. .32. 9. J. is the lot of his inheritance

33.10. they shall teach .1. thy judgments and Israel

28. fountain of J. shall be on land of corn, wine

1 Chron. 16. 13. O ye seed of Israel his servant,

ye children of .1. his chosen, Psal. 105. 6.

Psal. 14. 7. J. shall rejoice, Tsr. shall he glad, 53. 0.

2(1. L the name of tlie God of J. defend thee

22. 23. al": yo seed of ,1. glorify liitn and fear him

44. 4.my kin!f,0 God.command deliverances for J.

46. 7. the God of J. 11.
I
7.5. 9. |

76. 6.
|
81. 1, 4.

I
84. 8.

I
94. 7.

I
114. 7. | 132. 2, 5. |

146. 5.

47 4. Ihe excellency olJ. whom he loved, JV*uA.2.2.

78.21. afire was kindled ag. .I. anger against Isra.

71. he brought him lo feed J. his p.-ople

79. 7. for they have devoured J. and laid waste

8.5. 1. thou hast brought back the captivity of .1.

87.2.gales of Zion more than all the dwellings ofJ.

105. 23. and J. sojourned in the land of Ham
135. 4. the Lord liath chosen J. unto himself

fsa. 2. 3. the God of.!. 41.21. .Mie. 4.2. Jlat.^.

32. Mar): 12. 26. Luke 20. 37. .lets 3. 13.

I
7. 32, 46.

10. 21. the remnant of J. shall re'urn to God
14. I. for the Lord wilt have mercv on J.

17. 4. in that day the glory of.!, shall be made thin

27. 6. shall cause them that come ofJ. to lake root

9. hv this shall the iniquity of J. be purged

29. 23. they shall sanctify the holy One of .T.

41.8. J. whom I have chosen, Ihe seed of .\brn ham
14. fear not, liiou worm J. and ve men of Israel

42. 24. who save J. for a spoil? did not the Lord?

43. 28. iherefore ! have given ,1. lo the curse

44.5. another shall call himself by the name of J.

23. for the Lord halh redeemed .1. .Icr. 31. 11.

45. 4. (or J. my servant's sake, I called thee

48. 20. the Lord hath redeemed his servant J.

49. 5. that formed me to bring .1. asain to him

6. be mv servant to raise up the tribes of.J.

26. ihv Redeemer, the mighty One of .1. 6i*. 10.

.58. 14. I will feed thee with the heritage of .1.

6.5. 0. 1 will bring forth a sf.ed out of .1. and .Iiiiltyli

.hr. 10. 16. the portion of J. not like Ihoin, 51. 19.

25. for Ihey have eaten up .1. and devoured him

30.7. it is even Ihe time of J. trouble, he iiived

1(1. therefore fear thou not, O my servant J.

15. I will bring again the captivity of .1. tents

31. 7. sailh the Lord, sing with gladness for J.

33. 26. then will I cast away the s«ed of .1.

40. 27. .». shall return to bo in rest ami uaae

JAM
Lam. 1. 17. Lord hall: commanded co iceinini; '

£. 3. he burned against J. liko k liiuning lire

f/os. 10.1 l.Judah shall plow, J. shall break liisilods

12. 2. 1 will punish J. || 12. J. lied into Syria

Amos 0.8. 1 abhor the excellency of J. and hale

7. 2. by whom shall J. arise, for he is small? 5

8.7. the Lord halh sworn by the excellency of

Mic. 1. 5. for the transgression of .1. is ali this

3. 1. and I isaid, hear, 1 pray you, O beads of J.

5. 8. remnant of J. shall be among ll-ie Gentiles

jiTal. 1. 2. was not Esau .1. brother? yet I loved

3. 6. therefore, ye sons of J. are not consumed
Mat. I. 2. Isaac begat .1. ||

\'i. Matlhan begat .1.

8. 11. shall sit down with Abraham, Isaac, and J

Luke 13.28fwlien ycsee J. in ihe kingdom of God
.hhn 4.6.now J.well was lhere,Jesussal on the we*

.lets 7. 14. Joseph called bis father J. to him

Ro7n. 9. 13. J. have I loved, but Esau have I hntei.

11. 20. and shall turn away ungodliness from J.

Heb. 11.9. Abraham dwelling in tabei iiacles with J

20. by faith Isaac blessed J. || 21. J. blessed sons

See Hot SE.

In JACOB.
Gen. 49. 7. 1 will divide them in J. and scaUer them

J^iim. 23. 21. he hath not beheld iniquity in J.

Psal. .59. 13. let them know that God ru'leih in i

78.5.for he established a testimony (n J.and a law

99. 4. thou executest judgment and righteous. iji J

/5a.59.20.to them that turn from transgression in J

O JACOB.
J\"a7ti. 24. 5. how goodly are thy tents, O J.

!

Psal 24. 6. the generation that seek thy face, O J

Isa. 40.27. why sayesl thou, O J. my way is hid ?

43. 1. saith the Lord that created tiiee, O J.

22. but ihou hast not called w^ion me, O J.

44.1. yet hear OJ. ||
48. 12. hearken unto me, OJ.

2. fear not, O J. my servant, ./er. 40. 27, 28.

21. remember these, O J.forlhcm art my servant

JHic.2. 12. I will surely assemble, O J. a'l of theo

To or unto JACOB.
*7™. 31.24. speak not to J. either good or bad, 29.

35. 9. God appeared vnlo J. and blessed him

50.24. Ihe land which he swaie lo give«o J. Exr.ii

6. 8.
I
33. 1. JV/nn. 32. 11. Dent. 6. 10. |

2.1

13.
I

30. 2(1.
I
34. 4. F.zelc. 37. 2,5.

1 Chr. 16. 17. and hath confirmed the samss lo J. Cti

a l:iw, and to Israel for a covenant, Ps. 105 11.'.

P.iaM47.19.he shewed his word un«o J. his staliitea

Tsa. 9. 8. the Lord sent a word unto J. it liglded r..3

..Wc 3.8.to declare HH(n J.his transgression and Iv..

7. 20. wilt perform truth to J. and mercy to Abr
J A EL.

.rnilir. 4. 17. Sisera fled away to the tent of J.

2L J. took a nail of the lent and a hammer
22. J. came nut to meet Barak, and said.

5. 6. in days of J. Ihe hiih-ways were unoccupied

24.blcssed above women shallJ. wife ofHeber be

JAH.
Psal. 08. 4. extol him bv his name J. and rejoice

JAHAZ.
JVum.21. 23. Sihon gathered hi= people and ciiino

and fought at J. /)')((. 2. 32. .'uJg. II. 20.

fsa. 15. 4. their voice shall be heard even lo J.

.fer. 48. 34. lo J. have thev uttered their voice

JAHAZAH.
.rosh. 21. 36. out of Reuben J. given lo Ihe Levilof

Jer. 48. 21. judgment is come upon Holon and J

J AIR.
JV»m. 32. 41. J. took the small towns, Dc;'«.3. 14

,/«f/<r. 10, :i. J. iheCileadile jud^'cd Israel 22 year*

.5."j. died
II

1 Chron. 2. 22. Segiil) besal J.

1 CAr»7i.20. 5. Ellianan the son of J. slew Laliini

Eslh 2. 5. Mordeeai ihe son of J. a Benjamile

JAIRUS.
Markb.'i^ J. aruler of ilie synagogue. LukeS. 41.

JAKEH, .S>e Aguh.
J A.MB RES.

2 Tim. 3. 8. as Jannes nnd J. withstood Moses
JAMES.

jVri(.4.21.sawtwobrethren J.and John,./l/'«rAl.rj.

10. 2. J. the son of Zebedee, Mark 3. 17.

3. J. Ihe son of Alpheus, Mark 3. 18. Jlcts 1. 13.

13. 55. and his brethren J. and Joses, Mark (i 3.

17. 1. after six days Jesus taketli Peter, J. and

John, Mark 5. 37 ]
9. 2. | 14. S'J. Luke

8. 51.

27. 56. Mary Magdalene and Mary mother or" 3.

and Joses, Mark 15. 40.
|
16. 1. Luke 21. 10.

Mark 10.41. began to bo much displea.sed with J

13. 3. Peter, J. and John asked him privately

Luke 5. 10. J. was astonished at draught of fi,.^hi!»

./ids I. 13. where abode both Peter, J. and John

12 2. Herod killed J, brother of Jolin with sworH

17. Peter said, shew these things lo J.and hrclhron

15. 13, J. answered, saying, hearken unto loe

21, 18. Paul went in with us unto J. and elders

1 C»r.l5 ".after that was seen of J.tlieii i^f apostles

Gal. 1. 19. I saw none, save J. tlie Lord's biothai

2. 9. when J. percuived Ihe g'are siven to nio

12.before certain came from J.did eat with U«:il



JANNA.
J/U&e 3. l;4. Melclii who was son o( J. who was

JANNES. Sf« Jambres.
.lAl'HETH.

Oen.5 32.Shem, Hum, .i. the sons of Noah, C. 10

I

7. 13. ) 9. 18. 1 Chrun. 1. 4.

•9. 23. Shcm and J tool; a garment am', covereii

27. God shall enlarge .1. he shall dwell in leiilii

10. 1. unto J. were sons born, 1 Chron. 1. 5.

Sil. Shein father of Eber, brother of J. the elder

JAREB.
/fos. 5. 13. then Ephraim saw, and sent to king J.

10. G. shall be carried for a present to king J.

.TARED.
Oen. 5. 15. Maha'eel begat J. Luke 7. 37.

JASHER.
Josh. 10. 13. written in the hook of J. 2 Sam. 1. 18.

JASON.
Sets 17. 5. the Jews assaulted the house of J.

6. they drew J. ||
7. whom J. halh received

9. and when they had taken security of J.

Rom. 10. 21. Lucius, J. and Sosipater salute you
JAVAN.

f?cre.lO. 2.sonsofJaphcth; J. Tubal, 1 Chron. 1.5

Jsa. Of). Ifl. I will send those that escape to J.

Ezck.27. IS.J.andTiihalwere thy merchants, 19,

JAZER.
.Vwot. S2. 1. tlioy saw J. w.is a land for cattle, 3

Jsa.\S.8.lhey are come even unto .J. they wandered
9.1 will bewail with wee[pingofJ.vineofSiUmah

IBHAR.
2 Sam. 5. 15. David'.s son I. 1 Chron. 3. C. | li. 5

ICHABOD.
1 Sam. 4. 21. she named the child I. glory departed

14. 3. Ahiah the son of Aliltub, I. brother
ICONIUM.

.^cts 13. 51. Paul and Barnabas came unto T.

14. 1. in I- they went both into the synagogue
19. there came I hither certain Jews from I.

16. 2. well reported of by the brethren at I.

2 Tim. 3. 11. afflictions which came to me at I.

IDDO.
] Kinirs 4. 14. Ahinadab son of I. had Mahanaim
1 CA»07i.(i.21. ofOeishom, Joash his son, I. his son

27.21. of the hall' tribe of Manassoh I. was ruler

2 Chr. 9. 29. the rest of the acts ofSolomon written

in the visions of I. the seur, 12. 15. 1 13. 22,

Ezra 5. 1. Zech. son of I. prrpphesied, Zech. 1.1,7.

6. 14. through prophesying of Zechariah son off.

8. 17. I sent them to [. the chief, and rold them
what they should say to I. and his brethren

JVcA. 12. 4. 1, with priests went up with Zerubbabe)
IDUMEA.

Isa. 34. 5. my sword shall come down on I. ().

F.zek. 3.5. 15. anil all I. shall be desolate

30. 5. in jealousy have 1 spoken against all I.

JtJark 3. 8. a niultilmle fiillowed him from I.

JEBUSITE
Oen. 10. 10. Canaan begat the J. 1 C/irnv. 1. 14.

Exod. 33. 2. I will drive out the J. 34. II.

2 Sam. 24. 10. angel of Lord was bv the threshing-

place of Araunah the J. 18. 1 Cliru7>. 21. 1.5.

Zech. 9.7. agoveriiiir in Jiidah, and Ekron as a J.

JEBUSITE3
JWm. 13. 29. the J. dwell in the mountains
Jn.sA. 15.63. theJ. dwell with thechildrenofJudah
Judg. 1. 21. drive the J. that inhabited Jerusalem
19. 11. let us turn into this cily of the J. and dwell

2 Sam. 5. 8. whoso geticlh up and smitelh the J.

Srr lliTTITKS.

JEC(>.\'1.\H.

1 CSron.3. 16. the son^ o ' .I.-lioi-ikim; J. Zedekiab
17. the sons of J. A.-sir and Salathiel

Jer. 24. 1. had carried away captive J. 27. 20.

28. 4.1 will bring aeain lo this place J. the son of
JEDIDlAri.

2 Sam. 12. 25. the Lord nailed Solomon J.

JEDUTHUN.
1 Chron. 16. 41. Ileman and J. to give thanks to L.

42. the sons of J. 25. 3.2 Chron. '2^. 14.

25.0.according to the king's order lo J. and Heman
JEG.\R-SAf!AnUTHA.

Gen. 31.47. Laban called the heap J. but Jacob
JEHOAHAZ, called AHAZIAH.

SKinifs'lO 35. J. son of Jehu reigned in his stead
13. I. J. son ol Jehu began to reign over Israel

23. 30. the people of the land took J. the son of
Josiah, and anointed him, 2 Chron. 30. 1.

34. Pharaoii-nenho took J. away, 2 C/irnn. 30. 4.

S Chron. Ql. 17. left Jehoram never a son save J.

JEHOASH, or JOASH.
^Kings 11.21.J.seven yea. old when (jp^an to reign
12 2. J. did what was right in sight of the Lord
18. J. sent all the hallowed things to Hazael
20. his servant slew J. in the h.-oise of Mdio

53. 10. J the Mon of Jehnahai began to reign
14. 8. then Amaziah sent mf".<isengers to .1.

10. J. slept with hi^ fiii.Viers and was buried
JEIlOIACniN.

i Kings 24. 8 J. was IH y-ars old when he began
73«

JEH
2 li'ings 24. 12. J. k. ofJndah wont to k. ofBabylon
25. 27. did lift up the head of J. Jer. 52. 31.

2 Chr. 36. 9. J. was eight years old when he began

JEHOIADA.
2 Sam.a. 18. Benaiah the son of J. 20. 23. ]

23. 20,

22.1 Chron. 11.22,24. | 18. 17

1 Kings 1. 44. sent with Solomon Benaiah son ofJ

4. 4. Benaiah the son of J. was over the host

2 Kings 11. 17. J. made a covenant, 2 Chr. 23. 16.

12. 2. wherein J. the priest invtructed him
1 C:hron. 12. 37. J. was leader of the Auionitcs
27. 34. afier Ahithopha! was J. a counsellor

2 Chron. 24. 2. Joash did right all the days of J.

17.afterthedeathofJ.camethe princea ofJudal
22.Joash remember, not the kindness J. haddusit

2.5. for the blood of the sons ol J. the priest

jV«A. 3. 6. the old gate re|)aired J. son of Paseah
.ler. 29. 26. hath made thee priest instead of J.

JEHOLAKIM.
2 Kings 23. 34. turned his name lo J. 2 Chr. 36.

4

35. J. gave the silver and gold to Pharaoh
24. 1. J. became his servant three years

.Jer. 22. 18. thus saith the Lord concerning J.

20. 22. J. sent men after Urijih into Egypt
30. 29. the roll which J. the king hath burnt

30. thus sailh the Lord of J. king of Judali
52. 2. Zedekiah did what wcs evil as J. had done
ijan. 1. 2. and the Ijord gave J. into his hsod

JEHONADAB.
2 Kings 10. 15 lie lighted on J. the son of Rechab

23. Jehu and J. went into ihe h-iuse of Baal
JEHORAM.

1 /r/n«-.9 22.50.J.SOI) ofJehoshaphat, 2 KingsB.VJ
2 Kings 1.1 7. J. the son ofA hah reigned over Israel

2 Chron. 17. 8. he sent Elishama and J. priests

21. 9. J. went forth and smote the Eiloniiles

16. the Lord stirred up against J. the Philislinps

22. 5. he went with J. to war against Hazael
7. Ahaziah went out with J. against Jehu

JEHOSHAPHAT.
2Sam. 8.10. J. tliesoiiof Ahilud was recorder, 20.

24. 1 Kings i. 3. 1 Chmn. 18. 1.5.

I Kings 4. 17. J. son of Pharaoh was in Issaehar

15. 24. J. the son of Asa reigned, 2 Chron. 17. 1.

22. 2. J. came down to Ahab king of liirael

10..'\habandJ.sateachoii h'Slhrone,3C7ir. 18.9.

29.J. wcntuploRamoth-Gilead,2C/«o».18.28.
32. J. cried out |1 50. J. svtept with his fathers

49. lei my servants go, but J. would not
2A7?i/rs3. 14. were it not that I regard presence ofJ.
9. 2. look out there Jehu the son of J. and go in

1 Chron. 15.24. J. blew with ihe trumpet before ark

2CAron.l7. 3. Lord was with J. because he walked
10. so that they made no war against .1.

12. J. waxed great exceedingly and built castles

18. 1. J. had riches and honour in abundance
20. 3. J. feared and set himself to seek tne Lord
27. they relumed, and J. in the fore front ofthem
.35. after this (lid J. join with Abaziah kirigoflsr.

37. then Eliezer prophesied asainst J. because
21. 12. thou hast not walked in the ways of J.

22. 9. because, said they, ho Is the son of .1.

Juel 3. 2. bring them down to the valliv of J.

12. let the heathen come up to the valley of J.

JEHOSMUA.
A'')i.m. 13. 16. Moses called Oshea, son of Nun, J.

1 Chron. 7. 27. Nor» his son, J. his son
JEHOVAH.

^: W. 6. 3. by my name J. was I not known to I hem
Psal. 83. 18. that thou whose name alone is .1.

fro. 12. 2. the I..ord J. is my strength and song
2B. 4. for in the Tjord J. is evei Lusting strength

JEHOVAH-JIREH.
<re?',.22. 14. Abraham called the name ofIhe place J.

JEHOVAH-NIPSI.
Exod. 17. 1.5. Moses called the name of the altar J.

JEHOVAH SHALOM.
Jiidg. 6. 24. Gideon built and called the altar J.

JEHOVAH-SIIAMMAH.
Ere/!. 48.t3.5. the name of she er'v shall be J.

JEHOVAH-TSinKENTT.
Jer. 23. f 6. Ibis is his name, J. 33. t 16.

JEHU.
1 KingslCi. 1. word came to J.,sonof Hansr)i,7, 12.

19. 10. J. son of Nimshi shall thou anoint kinu'

17. shall J. slay; that escapeth the sword of J.

2 Kings 9, 2. lo.ik out there J. Il
13. J. is king

14. J. son of Nimshi conspired aiainst Joram
17. a watchmiis spied coinpanv of J as he came
20. the driving is like the driving of J. son of
24. J. drew a bow with his full strength, smote

10. 11. J. slew all that remainodof houseof Ahah
18. Ahab served Baal, J. shall serve Raal much
29. .1. departed nol from Ihe sins of .Jeroboam
31. J. took no heed to walk in the 1-iw of God

15. 12. this was the \vord which he spake lo .?.

1 Chron. 2. 38. 01>ed begat J. and J. begat Azariah
4 35.J. sonofJiisibiah || 10.3.J. son of Azmavelh

2 Chron. 19. 2. J. went out to meet Jehoshaphat
20.34. wTiUpu in the book oi J. son of Il^iuani

JER [Proper Names.

2 Chr. 02. 3. J. was executing] dgment on Ahab
Hos. l.i. Iwillaveiise ihe bloi<l of Jezrcel on J

JEi'HTHAH.
fudg. 11.1. now J. ihe Gileadllt was a mighty maa

of valour, ai d Giload begat J
3. J. fled from his brethren, a'xi dwelt in 'l'o6

11. J. uttered all bis words before llic Lord
28. Ihe king hearkened not to words of J.

2!l. Ihe Spirit came on J. || 30. J. vowed a vow
40. went yearly lo lament the daughter of J.

12. 7. J. jiulged Israel six years, tlieu died J.

1 Sam. 12. 1 1 . the Lord sent J. and dellveied you
ficb. 11.32. for the time would fail me tottllof J

JEPHUNNEIl.
J\i''{m. \3.G. ofthe tribe ofJudah, Caleb ibe ?on ofJ
1 Chron. 7. 38. the sons of Jelher ; J. and Pispoh

See Caleb.
JERAHMEEL.

1 Oiron. 2. 9. the sons of Hezroii ; J. and Ram
33. Ihe sons of J. ||

24. 29. J. the son of Kish
.Itr. 36. 26. the king rominanded J. to take Barucfa

JEREMIAH.
2 Kings 23.31 his molher's name was Haroulal,th«

daughter of J. of Libnuli,24. 18. .Icr. 52.1
1 Chron. 5. 24. J. a mighty man, 12. 4, 10, 13.

2 Chron. 35. 25. and J. Iiniented for Josiah
36. 12. Zedekiab luiinbled not hiujself before J.

21. to fulfil the word of ihe Lord by the mouth of
J. till land enjoyed her sabbaths,22. £'iro 1 .

JVf/i. 10. 2. Azariah, J. sealed the covenant
12. 1. Seraiah, .1. went up with Zerubbabel
12.in daysofJoiakiiii, of J. Hananiah waspriesJ
34. J. and Shemaiab went ufier ihem

Tcr. 1. 1. the words of J. Ihe sun of Hilkiah
7. 1. Ihe word that came to J. 11.1.; 11. 1. j 18.

1

18. 18. come, let us devise devices against J.

20. 2. Pashur smote J. and put hiin iii the stockl

24. 3. then said the Lord, what seest Ihou, J. ?

26. 9. alt the people were gathered against J.

24. the ha tl of Ahikam was wish J. not to puj

28. 10. look the JoUe from the prophet J neck
29.27 why hast thou "ol repn.ved .1. olAnatf»otK1
.32. 2. J. was shut up in ill" couiv of ihc prison

34. 0. J. spake all Ihese words of Zedekiab
35 3. iheii I took Jaazaniah the son of J.

,30. 19. the |iriiices said, go hide thee,lhou and Jl.

20. Lord hid B.iruch IliescriU' and J. the jiiophel

.37. 4. J. ea'ne in and went out among the iieoji!*

14. so Irijah took .1. and brought hiiii lo princev
15. wlierefo.-e Ihe princes were wiolh with i.

10. when J. was er)lered inio Ibe dui^eoii
21. to commit J. into the court of the prison

38. 0. Ihoii lliev cast J. into the dungeon
13. ilrew lip J. with cords out of the dungeon
10. Zcdekiah the kingsware secretly to J.

39.11. Nebi»ehailrezzargavechargefoue,!ifning J.

40. 0. then wont J. to Godaliah son of Ahikam
51.00. so.I. wrote in a book all tiie evil on Babyio.a
04. thus far are the words of J.

Mat. 2. 17. fu'fiiled that was spoken by J. 27. 9.

16. 14. others say ihi»i art J. or one of jitophet*

JEfilCHO.
Tosh. 2. T. go view J. || 0. 1. J. was siraitly shut \kf

3. 10. Ihe people passed over right against J.

0. 2. Lord said, see I havegiven into i.binc hand J
20. cuiijod he ".be mar> tiiat Imildelli the >?!ty J.

7. 2. Joshua sent men fri'.m J. lo view Ai
24. 11. ye came to 3. and the men of J. fought
2 Sam. 10. 5. kir;g said, tarry at .1. till your beardt

he grown, and liien return, 1 Chron. 19 5k

! Kings 16.34. ir> bis days Jiil Hiel build J.

Kings 2. 4. for the Lord halh sent n>e to J.

2.5. 5. the army ofChaldees pursued and overtook
him ;• the plains of J. .Jer. 39. 5. I 52. 8.

2 Chron. 28. y.>. they brought the captives to J.

J.iike 10.30. a certain man went down lo J. and fcL

Heb. 11. 30. by faith the walls of J. fell down
JEROBOA.M.

1 TCimrs 11. 29. J. was a niiglily man of valour
40. Solomon soii^lit lo kill J. and J. fled

12 2. J. dwelt in Egypt \] 20. was come again
25. J. buill Shochem and dweh therein

32. J. ordained a feast in Ihe eighth month
13. I. J. stood by the altar lo born incense

33. aOer this J. returned not from his evil way
34. this thing became sin lo Ibe house of J.

J4. 1. at that time .'Vhijah the son of J. fell sick

0. Ahijah said, come in, tlioii wife of J.

JO. behold, I will bring evil upon the house of J.

1 1, him that dit-th of J. shall the dogs eat
1.3. f()r he only of J. shall come to the grave
JO. because of the sins of J. 1.5. 30.

30. there was war between Rehoboam and J.

1.5. 29. Baasha left not lo J. any that urealhed

34. Baasha did evil and walked in the wav of J
2 Kings 10. 31.

f
13. 6. | J4. 24. 1 TV. tl

2 Kini'S 13. 13. J. son of Joash sat on his Ihro.ia

14. 27. Ihe Lord saved Israel by the haini .A' J. •

17. 21. J. drave Israel from foUowing Ihe I., rd

1CA/07«.5.17. reckoned kygcnea ogicsindajisofJ
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iChron. II. 14. J. liail cast oft'ilie LevileS frotii

13. 8. goliltii calixs vi'hicli J. made lor your jjoiis

1.). God sinoie J. and nil Israel beliire .Vliijali

20. neitlic. did J. recover stroiigtii again in days

Has. I. 1. proplH'sied In the days of J. ^-Imos 1. 1.

Wmo« 7. U. rise againsl liouse olJ. witli Ihn sword

11. Ihus .\nii)S sailli, J. »liall die by lliu sword
JEUOBO.\M joined wuli jV.lial.

] Kings 11. 20. J. son uiW'ibal lillcd up Ids hand

l-i. 15. wliicli ihe Lord spake by .Mnjali ilie rflulu

nile lo .1. llio son ol jVtbat, 'J Chrvn. lU. 15

16. 3. 1 will make thy liouse like the house of J.

the son iitWdiat, '2i. -22. ', ii Kings 9. 9.

26. for he walked in all the Wiiyot'J. the son ol

jYebal and his sin, ^il.
|
'22. 52. 2 Kings J. 3.

2Kin<rs 10.-'9.JL-Inide|iailed not from the sins ot'J.

son of JVebat, 13. •-', 1 1. |
14. 24.

|
15. 9, 18, 24.28.

•liaiUliliAAL.

Jadg. 6. 32. on that day he called him J. saying

7. 1. llieii J. (who IS (iideon) rose up early

8. 20. aiii] J. went and dwelt in his own house
35. nor shewed they kindness to the house of J

9. 2. either that all sous of J. reign, or one reig::

3. Abiiaelech slew his brethrei! the sons of J.

IS.ifve dealt well with.1. 1| 19. ifsiiieeiely with J.

28. who is Abimelech? is not he the son of J.?

1 Sam. 12. 11. the Lord sent J. and delivered you
JERUBUKSIlKTIi.

2 Sea. 11. 21. who smote .Kbimelech ihe son of J.

JERUSALEM, or HIERUSALEM.
Josh. 18. 28. Jelmsi, wliicli is .1. .Iiutg. 19. 10.

1 Sam. 17.54. Uavid brouglil GoLaili's head to J.

2 Sam. 5. 6. king David and his men went to J.

8. 7. David brought the shields of gold to J.

12. 31.Su David and all ihe people returned to J.

15. 8. if the Lord shall bring me again to J. tlieii

29. they carried the ark of God again to J.

19. 19. tlie day that my lord went out of J.

24. 8. they came to J. at the end of nine montlis

10. when the angel stretched out his hand on J.

to destroy it, Lord rejieiitcd, 1 Clirun. 21. 15.

1 Kings'i. 1. made an end of building the wall of J.

10. 2. she came lo J. with s. very great tram
n. 13. for J. sake which 1 Imvechoscn, 2 Ckr. 0. 6

15.4. to set up his son after liiin and to establish J.

iKings 18. 35. delivered their country, thai Lord
should deliver J. out of mine hand, /.<«. 3u. 2U.

19. 31. out of J. shall go forth a reiiinan .iiid tliey

that escape out of Mount Zioi., isa. 37. 32.

21. 12. behold, I will bring such evil upon J.

13. 1 will wipe J. as a man wipeth a dish, wiping

16. shed innocent blood till he had filled J. 24. 4.

2;^ 27. I will cast off J. which I have chosen

24. 14. he carried away all J. and the princes

25. 9. Nebuzar-ndan liurnt all the houses of J.

8 Cliron. 12. 7. my wraih shall not be poured on J.

20. 28- they came to J. with [isalteries, harps

24. 18. wrath was up.>n J. 29. 8. |
32. 25.

28. 24. ,'\liaz made allars in every corner of J.

32. 19. they spake agiiinst the God of J.

34. 3. Josiali began lo purge J. from high places

Ezra 7. 14. thou art sent to inc|uire concerning J.

19. those deliver thou before Ihe God of J.

JVcA. 2. 11. so I came to J. 7. 6. |
13. 7.

13.20. meichanls lodggd without J. once or twice

P«.51.18. dogood loZion build lliou ihe walls ofJ.

79. 1. the lieatheiis have laid J. on heaps
3. their blood have they shed round about J.

I'K. 3. J. is builuid as a city compact logetlicr

6. pray for the peace of J. they shall prosper

125. 2. as the mountains are round about J.

128. 5. thou shall see the good of J. all ihy life

137. 6. if I prefer not J. above my chief joy

7. remember children of ndoiii in iho d;<y of J.

147. 2. the Lord doth build up J. lie gailieiolJi

Cant. 0. 4. thnu art comely, O my love, .".a J.

Isa. 1. 1. the vision he saw concerning J. 2. 1.

3.8. fur J. is ruined || 10. 11. so will I do to J.

4. 4. the Lord shr.ll liav,- purged the hloorl of J.

10. 12. Lord hath pcrfnrnied his whole v. ork on J.

22. 10. and ve have numbered the houses of J.

31. 5. so will the Lord of hosts defend .1.

33. 20. thine eyes see J. a quiet habitation

40. 2. speak ye comfortably to J. and cry to her

41. 27. give to J. one that bringeth good tidings

44. 2ti. that sailli to .f. ihou shall be inhiibiied

52.9.sing together, ye waste placesof ,1. for Lord
hath comforted his [•"opb', he hath redeemed .1.

C2. 1 for .1. sake I will not resi lill righteousness

7. give him no rest till lie make J. a praise

04. 10. Zion is a wilderness, J. a desolation

fi5. 18. for behold, I creiite .1. a rejoicing

66. 10. rejoice ye with J. and be tlad with her

Jer. 2. 2. go, and cry in ll e ears of J. saying

3. 17. they shall call .1. the throne of Ihe Lord
5. 1. run yc to and fro Ihroiigii the street.« of J.

6. 1. gather you to flee oiil of the midst of J.

V. 5. why tben is thi.q people of J. slidden hack
P. 11. 1 will make J. heaps, and a den of ilragons

U. 6. proclaim these words in the alreota of J.

737

JER
.Ifj-. l.'J.O. T Aill mar tlie great pride ,fJuilali aiul.j

14. 2. Judah niourneih, the cry ol J. is gone up
17. 20. they shall come from the places about J.

19. 7. I will make void the couiisel of J.

13. ihu houses of J. shall be defiled as Topliet
23. 14. have seen in prophets of J. a horrible thing
2t>. IS. J. shall become heaps, Mic. 3. 12.

33. 13. iM the places about J. shall flocks ]»!ss

10. ill those days J. shall dwell safely, this is

35. II. let us go lo .1. for fear of the Chuldeaiis
38.28. lill day llmt J. was laken, there when taken
39. 8. Ihe Chaldeans brake down the walls of .1.

44. 2. ye have seen the evil I have brought on J.

0. Millie anger was kindled in the streets of J.

51.50. let J. come into yimr mind remember Lord
Aum. 1.8. J. halh grievously sinned, tlieref. removed

IT. J. is as a menstruous woman among them
Ezi'k. 5.5. line is J. ||9. 4. go through the midst of J.

16.2 son ofman cause J. to know her abominations
17. 12. the king of Babylon is come lo J.

21 20. that the sword may come to Judah in J.

22. at his right hand the divination for J.

22. 19. i will gather you into tlie midst of J.

33. 21. one that had escaped out of J. came to me
36. 38. as tlio (lock of J. in her solemn fea.sts

Dan. 0. 10. his windows being oper toward J.

9. 12. not been done, as bnth been done upon J.

25.from going forth ofthe cor;iiiiiiiiilin. to build J.

Joel. 3. 1. when I bring again the capiiviiy of J.

17. then shall J. be holy ||
20. J. shall dwell

Obad. 11. foreigners entered and casi lots u|)on J.

JI/ic.l.5.arolhuy not J.?
II
Zech. 1. 14. jealous for J.

3. 10. build uj) Zion with blood, J. with ini(]iiity

Zeyh.\.V2. V will search J. with candles and punish
Zec/t. 1.12.how long wilt thou not have merevonJ.?

17. L. shall yet comfort Zion, and choose J. 2.12.

19. these are the horns which have scattereil J.

2. 2. whither goest thou ? I go lo ineasure J.

4. J. shall be inhabiled as low'is without walJs
8. 3. I will dwell in the midst of J. and I shall

15. so again have I thoug.'M to do well to J.

12 2. behold, I will make J. a cup of trembling
3. that day I will make J. a burdensome stone

14. 1 1, but J. shall be safely inhabiled
Mai. 3. 4. the olTering of J. shall be pleasant
Mat. 3. 5. then went out to liiin J. Mark 1. 5.

5. 35. neither swear by J. ||
21. 10. come into J.

16. 21. Jesus began lo nhew how he must go to J.

Lvkc 2. 22. Ins parenis brought him to J.

45. they turned back again to J. seeking him
6. 17. a great mullimde out of J. came to hear
9. 53 his face was as though he would go to J
13. 33. it cannot be that a prophet perish out of J.

19. 11. spake a parable, because he was nigh to J.

21.20. when yc shall see J. compassed with armies
24. J. shall be trodden down of the Gentiles

24. 49. tarry ye in J. till ye he endued with power
52. and they returned to J. with great joy

John 12. 12. when heard that Jesus was coming to J.

Mcts 5. 28. ye have tilled J. with your ductrino
9. 2. that he might bring them bound unto J.

20. 22. behold, 1 go bound in the Spirit lo J.

21. 31. tidings came that all J. was in an uproar
22. 18. make haste, get thee quickly out of J.

25. 20. I asked him whether ho would go lo J.?

Uoni.\5. 31. that my service for J. may be accepted
1 Cor. I fi. 3. will send to bring your liberality unto J.

(ial. 4. 2."). Agar answereth to J. which now is

20. but J. which is above is free, moi her of usnl!
Rev. 3. 12. the new J. 21. 2.

|| 21. 10. the liojy J.

See DiVEi^L.
J9gainst JERUSALEM.

,/i«/jrj'.1.8. Judah had fought u^ra(»«< J. and taken it

1 Kings 14.25.ShiBhikcaineair(nn,s<J.2CAr.l2.9.
2 Kings 18.17. Sennacherib against J. 2 ('Ar.32.2.

24. 10. the king of Babylon came ap-ainst J. 25. 1.

.kr. 34. 1, 7.
]
39. 1.

I

52. 4. Ezck. 24. 2.

F.irn. 4. 8. Ueliiim, Shimshai, wrote against J.

jVe/i. 4. 8. they conspired to come and fight ag. J.
,/((•. 4. 10. pi'hlish ag.^. |{ 6. 6. cast a mount ag. .].

Ezrk.'ifi.'i. \ pcause that Tyrus hath said against J
Zeeh. 12. 9 desiroy nations that cnme ag"J. 14. 12.

^? JERUSALEAH.
j

.hsk. 15 03. the Jebusites dwelt with Judah at J.

2 Sam. 20. 3. David came lo his house at J. I

I Kings 12.27. go sip to do sacrifice in the limireof
the Lord at J. 2 C/trrin. 9. 25 Av,i 27. 13.

j

1 Chriin.'.). /,4. lhe.se chief fathers dwell at J. 38. I

2 Chran. 3. 1. Solomon began to build Ihe lioiise of
Lord at J. in mount Moriah, Ezra I. 2.

|
5. 2.

JVf/(.l 1.2 willin;;lyolTered themselves todwell at J.

!

13. 0. Iiut in all lliis time was not I at J.
'

/v. 08.29.because of thy lempie at J. bring presents

13.5. 21. bles.sed h« Hie Lord who dwellelh at J.

Isa. 30. 19. the people shall dwell in Zion nt J.

.Jer. 35. 1 1. let us go into J. so we dwell at J.

Zech. 14. 14. and Judah also shall fight nt J.
|

/.?iAv9.31.dei lasewhich he should arcomplish«(J.
23. 7. Ilerod himself was also at J. al thai time

j

24.47. preached among all nations, beginning i,ti.\

JiuR

fohn 4.21. n. ryel shall ye at J. worship the FisUjet
45. having seen ail tilings that he did at J.

.^cls 1. 19. It was known io all the dwellers at 3
8. 1. a great persucolion against ihe cliuich ati .

'.). 13. what evil he liaili done to thy saints at i
13. 27. Ihe.y that dwell at J. have fulfilled tneia
20. 10. he hasted to be at J. the ilay of Pentecosi
21. II. so shall the Jews at J. bind Ihe man
13. but aUo lo die at J. for ihe name of Jestig

26. 20. but shewed first to them of Damasin.* ati.
Horn. 15.26. coniribution fur the poor saints ut J

See D.M'GHTicR's.
i-V,,™ JERUSALEM.

1 Kings 2. 41. told that Sliimei had gone from i.
2 Kings 12. 18. Hazael went away /r>)?n J.

24. 15. carried into captivity /rwm J. lo Babylon,
Ksth.-2. 0. Jer. 24. 1.

|
27. 20.

| 29. 1. 1 52. 29.
Isa. 2. 3. the word of Iho Lord from J. Mic. 4. 2.
3. I. the Lord doth lake away/row J. the stay

Jocl2.\Q>. the Lord utter his \o'Kefromi.Jimos 1.2
/.ficA. 9 II). I will cut olfthe horse /rum J
14. 8. that living waters shall go ou\. from J.
Mat. 4. 25. niullitndes f dlowed \umfrom J.
I.tike 10. 30. a certain man went down/ro7n J.
24. 13. which was from J. about six'y furlongs

.^cfs 1. 4. that they should not tit^>art from J.

8. 20. t.".e way thai goeih down /rem J. to Gaza
II. 27. there came prophets /rom J. to Antioch

Horn. 15. 19. from J. to Illvrieiim I have preached
/« JERUSALEM.

.Tudg. 1. 21. Jebusites dwell with Benjamin in J.
2 Sam. 19. 33. I will feed thee with me in J.

1 Kings 2. 30. build thee a house in J. and dwcH
ll.3(i.niay havealightalway before me in J. 15.4

2 Kings 18.22. ye shall worship befoie this altar in J
21. 4. the Lord said, in J. will I put my name
22. 14. now Huldah dwelt in J. m the college

1 C/iron. 8. 28. these dwelt in J. 32. | 9. 3.

23. 25. that Ihey may dwell in J. for ever
2 Citron. 9. 27. the king made silver in J. as s(ono»
30. 14. they took away ihe altars that were ini
20. there was greiit joy in J. not the like in 3.

Ezra 1. 3. the house of the Lord which is m J.
7. 15. God of Israel, whose habitation is in J.

9 9. and to give us a wall in Judah and in J.

JVelt. 2. 211. ye have no light nor memorial in J
4. '22. I Slid, let every one lodge in J.

11.1. cast lots, to bring one often lo dwell in i
Ps. 102.21. do declare in Zion and his praise in J
Feci. 1. 16. that have been before me in J. 2. 7,9,
Isa. 4. 3. that remainelh in J. be called liidy

24. 23. when the Lord of hosts shall reign in J.
28. 14. hear, ye scornful men that rule in J.

31. 9. whose fire is in Zion, his furnace i« J.

0.5. 19. I will rejoice m J. and joy in my people
00. 13. anil ye shall he comforted in J

./er. 4. 5. publish m J. and say, blow the trumpel
1,5. 4. for liirit wliirn Manasseh did in J.

F.zek.4. 10. I will break the staff of bread in J.
foel2.'.H. in moiirit Zion and J. shall be deliverance
Zec/i^ 12. 0. J. be inhabited in her place, even ini.
14. 21. every pot in J. shall be Holiness to Loid
Mai. 2. II. an ahoniination is coinmitted in J.

Ijukc 2 25. a man in J. whose name was Simeon
38. spake to all thai looked for redemption i» J.
43. Ihe child Jesus tarried behind in .1.

13. 4. they were sinners above nil that dwelt in J.

24. 18. one said, art thou only a stranger in J.J
.Jnli'i 4. 20. in J. is the place where to worship
Jlct.^ 1. 8. shall be witnesses to me in J. JO. .39.

C. 7. the iiuml>er of the disciples multiplied in J.
23. 11. for as ihou hast testified ofme in J.

20. 10. which thing I also did in J. many saints

Inhahitants »/JERUSALEM.
2 Chrnii.'2(\. 15. ye inhahitants of .1. be not afraid
,32. 22. thus Ihe Lord saved the lithahitants of S,

33. inhaliitaiits of.], did him honour at his death
31. 32. inhnhit. of,}, did according lo Ihe cnvenanl
/.<a.5.3. O iiihab. «/J. judge betwixt nie and viney
8. 14. for a gin and siiaie lo the inhahitants ofJ
22.21.liesrialll)eiifalhortolhe jn/iri//i<nn/.'.-o/J

Jer. 17.2.5. inhabitants of i. shall remain for evrr
35. 13. go and lell Judah and the inhabitants of3
Ez''k. 11. 15. to whom inhahitants of i. have said
15. 6. so will 1 give the inhiihilavls uf J. for fuel

Zer.h. 12. 5. ihe inhabit, of ,]. shall he my slrengtl-

7. the glorv of Ihe inhabit, of 3. do nut magnify
8. Ihe Lord shall ilefend the inhabitants of 3.

10. pour upon inhabit, of 3. the Spirit of grace
13. I. a fountain iv^ned to the inhabitants of J,

O JERUSALEM.
I'.f. 116. 19.1 will pay my vows in midstoflhee, O J,

122. 2. oiir feel shnll stand within Ihy gales, O J
137. .5. if I fi.rget, OJ.ll 147. 12. praise Lord, 3

I.<a. 40. 9. O J. that brin^esl sood tidings, lift ur
51. n.stand ,.p,f;J. ||

,52.2.nriPo,andsildown,OJ
.52. I. put on thy bctutiful garments, OX

.Ji'r. 4. 14. O J. wash thy heart from wickenness
0.8. he Ihou iiiB'riiclod, O J. lest I depart from theo

7. 29. cut off thine hair, O 3. and cast it away



JES

3e.r 13. 27. woo to ilicc, O J.w ill ool be made cJeaii

15. h. lor wlio slial' liiivc^ |iity U|ii>n tliuu, O J.'!

Jfut. 'J3. 3'i . O J. J. thou llKil kiliosl the prophclB

and stoiiest tlieiii setil to ihue, Luke. 13. 34.

Up to JERUSALEM.
SSarn. 19.34. tliat I should go up with the king toi.

1 Kings li. 28. it is loo much lor you logo up tui.

iKiugs \i. 17. Hazar set liis face to go up tu J.

16. 3. Rezin and Pe.kah came up to J. to war

tlzra 1. 3. and lut hiin go up to J. 7. l.'i.

Mai. 2U.18. behold, wc go up to J. Son ofnian sliali

be betrayed, Mark 10. 3:t. J.uke 18. 31.

Mark lU. 32. Ihuy were in the way goiijg up to J.

Luke I'J. 28. he went before, ascending up tu J.

/icts 11. 2. and when Peter was come up to J.

15. 2. they should go up to J. to the apostles

21.4. who said,tliat he;>hould not go up to J. 12.

2a. il. will thou go up to J. and there be judged"!

Oa'.. 1. 17. neither went I up to J. to them apostles

la.I went up 1« J. lo see Peter and abode wiilihiiii

S. 1. I went MB to J. with Barnabas, took Titus

JESHUA.
Ezra 2. 5. those that came with Zerubbabel, J.

3. 2. thenstood uu.l.son id"Jozadak, and brethren

jESHUllUN.
T)e,ut. 32. 15. but J. wa.xed fat and kicked

33. 5. he was king in J. when Israel was galliered

2(j. there is none like to the God of J.

Isa. 44 2. fear not, thou J. whom 1 have chosen
JESSE.

Bulk 4. 17. Obed, lie is the father of J. Mat. 1. 5.

22. Obed begat J. and J. begat David, Mat. 1.6.

1 Sum. 10. 1. 1 will send thee to J . the Belh-iuhernite

9. he sanctified J. and his sons and called them
33. I have seen a son of J. that is cunning

19. wherefore Saul sent messengers unto J.

17. 38. David said, I am the son of thy servant J.

BO. 30. I know thou hast chosen the son of J.

31. as long as the son of J. liveth on the ground

22. 7. will the son of J. give every one of you fields?

8. my son hath made a league with the son of J

9. Doeg said, I saw the son of J. coining to Nob
525. 10. who is David ? and who is the son of J. 7

2 .Sum. 20. 1. neither have we inheritance in tlieson

of J. I Knicrs 12. 16. 2 Chron. 10. 16

J CAr.lO. 14. turned kingdom to David the son of J

12. 18. on thy side are we, thou son of J. [leace

Jsa.ll. 1. there shall come a rod out of the stein ofJ.

10. there shall be a root of J. Rom. 15. 12.

Jicts 13. 22. 1 have found David the son of J.

JESUITES.
^um. 26. 44. of Jesui, the family of the J.

J ESUS.
JVat. 1.21. shalt call his name J. for he shall save

!iis people from theirsins, 25. Luke 1.31. |2.21.

4. 1. J. was led up of the Spirit into wilderness

17. from that time J. began to preach and say

B. 3. J. jmt forth his hand and touched him
10. when J. heard it, he marvelled, and said

29. what have we to do with thee, J. thou Son
cf GoiH Mark 1. 24.

|
5. 7. J.uke 8. 28.

34. behold, the whole city came out to meet J.

9. 2 J. seeing their faith ||
10. as J. sat at meat

22. J. turned him about ||
27. J. departed thence

12. 2.i. J knew tlieir thoughts, and siiid to ihem
13. 34. these things ?pake J. to the multilude

14. 1. at that time Herod heard of the fame of J.

29. Peter walked on the water to go to J.

17. 8. they saw no man save J. only, Mark 9. 8.

J8. J. rebuked th'e devil and lie departed

25. when come into the house, J. prevented him
18. 2. J. called a little child to him, and set him
20. 30. two blind men heard that J. passed by

34. J. had compassion on them, touched their eyes

121. 1 1. this is J. the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee

£i. 18. but J. perceived their wickedness and said

26. 4. they might take J. by subtilty and kill him
19. the disciples did as J. had appointed them
•26. J. took bread and blessed it, Mark 14. 22.

69. thou also wast with J. 71. Mark 14. 67.

75. and Peter remembered the wor<ls of J.

27. 37. written, this is J. the king of the Jews
46. J. cried with a lo.id voice, Mark 15. 37.

57. Joseph, who also himself was J. disciple

as. 5. fear not ye, I know ye seek J. Mark 16 6.

9. .1. met them 1|
18. J. came and spake to thtm

Hark 1. 4.5. J. could no more enter into the city

3 7. J. withdrew himself with his ilisciples

5. 13. J. gave the-m leave || 19. J. suffered him not

30. J. knowing that virtue had gone out of him

i 4. Elias anl Moses were talking with J.

|0. 21. then J. beholding him, loved him
12. 34. when J. saw that he answered discreetly

15. 1. they bound J. and carried him r.way

l^uke 5. 19. let him down in the midst before J.

6. 11, they communed wha they might do to J

10. 31). who sat at J. feet and heard his word
19 3. Zaccheus sought tc see ,i. who he was
2B. 96. that he might bear the cross after J.

24 15. J himself drew near aili" veut with thQiii

7a&

JET
John 5.42. they said, is not thii) J. son of Joaepli?
0. 11. a man, that is called J. made clay,aiioinied

11. 13. J. spake of his death 1|
35. J. wept

12. 21. sir, we would see J. || 13. 23. leaning on J.

13. 1. when J. knew that his hour was come
18. 7. whom seek ye? they said, J. of Nazareth
22. one of the oUicers that stood by struck J.

19. 5. Iheii came J. forth, wearing crown of thorns

25. now there stood by the cross of J. his mother
38. J. knowing that all things were accomplished
40. look the body of J. \\

42. there laid they J.

20. 14. and she knew not that il was J. 21. 4.

Jlcts 1. 1. of all that J. began to do and teach

11. this same J. which is taken up from you
16. Judas, who was guide to them who took J.

2. 32. this J. hath God raised up, 3. 26. | 5. 30.

3. 13. God of Abraham hath glorified his son J.

4. 2. preaching thro' J. resurrection from the dead
]3.lheytook knowledge that theyhad been with J.

18.they commanded not to teucii in the name ofJ.
27. for of a truth against thy holy child J.

3(1 signs done by the name of thy holy child J.

5. 40. they should not speak i.T the name of J.

G. 14. this J. shall destroy this place and change
7. 55. he saw J. standing on the right hand of God
8. 35. then Philip jireached unto him J.

9. 5. I am J. whom thou peisecutest, 22. 8.
1
26. 15.

17. even J. that a|ipeared to thee in the v.-ay

27. had preached at Damascus in the name of J.

10. 38. how God anointed J. with the Holy Ghosi
13. 23. God hath raised to Israel a Saviour J.

17. 7. saying, that there is another king, one J

18. because he preached J. f.nd the resurrcclion

19. 13. we adjure you by J. whom Paul preachelh

15. J. 1 know, and Paul I know, but who are ye?

25. 19. had (juestions of one J. who was dead
28. 23 persuading concerning J. law and j-rophets

Horn. 3. 26. the juslifier of him that believes in J.

8. 11. the Spirit of him that raised up J. from dead

1 Cor. 12. 3. no man speaking by Spirit calleth J.

2 Cor. 4. 5. and ourselves your servants for J. sake
10. that the life of J. might be made manifest

11. we arc delivered to death for J. sake
14.tlialhe whoraiscd J.shalliaiseupusalsobyJ.

11. 4. for if he that comelh, preach anolher J.

Eph. 4. 21. been taught by him as the truth is in J.

I'kil. 2.10. at the nameof J. every knee should bow
1 Tkcss. 1. 10. even J. who delivered us from wrath
4. 14. so them that sleep in J. will God bring

A/efe.2.9. we see J. who was made lower than angels

4. 14. wehaveagreat high-priest, J. sonofG. 6. 20.

7.22. byso much wasj. madesurety of bettor lest.

10. 19. to enter into the holiest by the blood of J.

12. 2. looking unto J. the author of our faith

24. to J. the Mediator of the new covenant
13. 12. wherefore J. suffered without the gate

1 John 4. 15. whoso shall confess J. is Son of God
5. 5. that believeth that J. is the Son of God
l{ev. 14. 12. here are they that keep the faith of J

17. 6. woman drunken with blood of martyrs of J.

20. 4. that were beheaded for the witness of J
22. 16. 1 J. have sent mine angel to testify to you

See Christ.
JESUS joined with Lord.

.^c£sl.21. all the lime the Lord J. went in and out

2.36. God made that same J. both /^on/and Christ

7. 59. Stephen saying, /^ord J. receive my sjiirit

8. 16. were baptized in the name of the /..urd J

9. 29. he spake boldly in the name of iho Lord J.

11. 20. spake to Grecians, preaching the Lord.]

1(). 31. believe on the Lord J. Christ and be saved

19. 10. all in Asia heard the word of the I^rd J

17. and the name of the Lord J. was mau'nified

20. 35. and to remember the words of the Lord J

1 Cor. 11.23. Lord J. same night he was betrayed

12. 3. that no man can say that J. is the Lord
2 Cor. 1. 14. as ye are ours in the day of the Lord J.

4. 10. always bearing about the dying of Lord J

Gal. 6. 17. J bear in my body the marks of I.,ord J

1 Thess.'i. 15.whoboth killed Lord J. and prophets

4. 1. we beseech and exhort you by the Jjord J.

2. what commandmenis we gave you by Lord J.

2 Thess. 1. 7. when the Lord J. shall be revealed

Hell. 13.20. bronsht again from dead our LordS.
2 Pit. 1.2. through the knowledge of J. our Lord
Rev. 22. 20. I come quickly, even so, come Lord J.

See Grace, Name.
JESUS said.

Mark 14.72. Peter called to mind the word J. said

.John 2.22. the disciples believed the word J. saia

4. .53. it was at the same hour in which J. said

13. 21. when J. had thus said, he was trniibled

21. 23. yet J. said not to him, he shall not die

JESUS, for .Toshua.

j?c«s7.45.broushtin with J. into possession of Gent.

f/e6.4.8. forif J. had given them rest then would not

JESUS.
Col. 4. U. J. who is called Justus of circumcision

JETHRO, railed Reuel.

KLod, 3. Il Moses kept the Suck of J. his father

JEW [TROFKa Nambs

KzuJ. 4. i8. Moses returned to 1 hit falher-iii-la>»

18. 1. when J. heard of all that Goii had done
5. J. came with his sons and his wife to IVlo8e9

6 1 thy father-in-law J. am come unto thee

9. J. rejoiced for the goodness done lo Israel, 10.

12. J. took a burnt-olt'eriiig and sacrifices lor God
JEW.

Esth. 2. 5. a certain J. wliD.ie name was Mordecai
3. 4. for he told them that he was a J.

6. 10. make haste, do even so to IMordecai the J
.At. :)4.9. himself of them, to wit, ofa J. hisbrotliee

ZcfA.8.23. tenmen shall take hold of skirt of a J.

.lohii 4. 9. how is it that thou being a J. askest drini(

18.:i5. Pilate answ. am I a J. 7 what hast thou dona
.4c«5 10. 28. it is unlawful lor a man that is a J.

13. 6. they found a sorcerer, a J. named Barji.sm

18.2. Paul found a certain J. named .Aquila,born in

24. a J. named Apollos|| 19.14. sonsolScevaa J.
19. 33. Alexander a J. || 21. 39. Paul a J. 22. 3.

Horn. 1. 16. to the J. first, also to Gentile, 2. 9, Ift

2. 17. behold, thou called a J. and resteth in law
28.lieisnot a J. ||29. heisa Jwho is one inwardly

3. 1. what advantage then hath the J.? or what
10. 12. for there is no difference between the J

and the Greek, Gal. 3. 28. Col. 3. U
1 Cor. 9. 20. to the J. I became as a J. togain Jewa
Gal. 2. 14. if thou being a J. livest as the Gentiles

JEWS.
2 Kinsrs 16. 6. king Rezin drave I he J. from Elath
Ezra 4. 12. the J. are come up to Jt-rusalem

JW/j. 1. 2. [ asked concerning the J. that escaped
4. 2. Sanballat said, what do these feeble J.?

."i.n. there werealmy lableonehundredandfiftyj .

6. 6. that thou and the J. think to rebel •
13. 23. I saw J. that married wives of Ashdod
Esth. 4. 3. there was great mourning among the J

14. then shall deliverance arise unto the J.

6. 13. they said, if Mordecai be of the seed ofthe J
8. 7. because Hainan laid his hand upon the J.

8. wriie ye in king's for the J. as it liketh you
16. the J. had light, and gladness, and joy, 17

17. for the fear of tiie J. fell upon them
9. 3. the officers of the king helped the J.

28. days of Purim should not fail from among J
10. 3. for Mordecai was great among the J.

.ler. 38. 19. Zedekiah said, I am afraid of the J-

52. 28. carried away captive 3023 of (he J. 30.

Dan.W.S. Chaldeans came near and accused fhcJ

.Mtt. 28. 15. this saying is reported among the J.

yoA«3.25.a question betweenjohn's disciples andj
4. 9. the J. have no dealings with the Samaritana

22. salvation is of the J. ||
5. 1. feast of the J.

5. 16. and therefore did the J. persecuta Jesin

18. therefore the J. sought the more to kill him
6. 52. the J. therefore strove among themselves

7. 13. no man spake openly of him, for fear of J.

9. 18. the J. did not believe that he had been Iilin4

10. 31. the J. took up stones again to stone liira

11. 8. master, the J. of late snuglit to stone thee

33. when Jesus saw her and the J. also weeping
12.1 l.many ofJ. went away and believed on Jesus

18.20. 1 taught in tem|ilo,wliither J. always resort

30. that I should not be delivered to the J.

19.40. body of Jesnsas the manner of J. is to bury

J]cls II. 19. preaching lo none, but the J. only

12. 3. because Herod saw it pleaded the J.

16. 3. because of the J. that were in those parts

20. these men being J. do trouble our city

19. 10. J. and Greeks heard the word of the Lord
13. then certain of the vagabond J. exorci»tg

20. 3. and when the J. laid wait for him, 19.

21. II. so shall the J. at Jerusalem bind the man
23. 12. certain ofthe J. banded together and bound
27. this man was taken of the J. had been killed

24. 18. certain J. from Asia found me piirifiijd

25. 10. to the J. have doneno wr"ng, thouknowest
fiom.3.29.is he God of J.onlv? is he not of Genlilest

1 Cor. 1. 23. Christ, to the J. a slumbling-block

9. 21). lo J. I became as a Jew that I might gain J
2 Cor. II. 24. of J. five limes received forty strifvea

Gal. 2. 14. as the Gentiles, and not as do the J.

15. we who are J. by nature, and not sinneta

1 Thess.'i. 14. even as'they have suffered of the J
Rev. 2. 9. which say they are J. and are not, 3. 9.

j3llthcJF.\VS. [AceGKNTii.ES.
Esth. 3 6. Haman sought lo destroy all the J. 13.

4. 13. more than all the J. || 16. go, gather all the

3

.Jcr. 40. 11. when all the 3. in Moab hear:! that

12. even all the J. returned out of all places

41. 3. Ishmael slew all the J. that were with him
44. 1. the word concerning all the J. in Egypt

Mark 7. 3. all the J. except they wash, they eat not

.^rf.«18.2.commandednH(/((!j.'todepartfroiiiRoni«

19. 17. this was known lo all the 3. at Epheiiiis

21. 21. thou teachest all the 3. to forsake Mosea
22. 12. Ananias had a good report af all the i

24. 5. and a mover of sedition anions all the J

26. 4. my manner of life at Jems kndw all the J
Kinir n/*Ae JEWS.

Mat, 2. 2. where is he that is born King of iA« J



"eopca 7?j>i!S9 fOA

MatMn ll.lhogovcrnor asked Jesus,arfthon l^inif

01 ikci ? Jlwk 15. i>. l.ukeZyi.Juhn IH.ax
4 ®."hail, Khigoftltci. J/ari 15. Jd.^tAn 1>J. 3.

37. set iijiliis acciisalion,tliis istlip King of the J

.

Mark 15. 20. y.iiAe •^:{. :iH. ./oAh I'J. IS).

Hark 15AI. butPilalo ansvierecl tlieiii, will ye that

I release Ui yuu the hiiiguft/it'JJ Julin Iri.U'J.

12. do uiilo liini wliom jxu callUie King of the i.

r.«Ae23.37.if ilioti lie llie King uftliei.sa.vc lliysell

John ltl.'2;.lliecliiet'|iriests said,wine not lhaA'(Hu-

of the J. li'j; lliat lie said, I am Kiuguf tlici.

JKWESS.
Acts IfiLTiinotlieus wassonofa J. who believed

24.!24. FelU' wile Urusilla was a J. sent I'orl'aul

JEWISH.
Tit. 1. 14. iiot giving lieed lo J. fables and conini.

JEWRY.
Dan. 5. 13. whom iiiv latlici brought out of J.

JEZEBEL.
Kings IG.SI.AIiab louk to wife J.and served Baal
18. 4. when J. cut oil' the prophets uf llie Lord
13. what 1 did when J. slew the jirophetsof Lord
19. the jirophets of Baal which eat at J. table

19. 1 Ahab told J. all that Elijah had done
2i. 11. the elders did as J. had sent unto them
J5. v.'hcn J. heard JS'abotli was stoned and dead
23. dogssha loat J. by the wall, 'i A'i«o-s<J. 10,31).

25. none like Ahab, whom J. his wife stirred up
2 Kings 9. 7. that I may avenge at the hand of J.

22. so long as the w boredoms of ihy mother J.

37. carcase of J.shall be as dung upon the face of
the field, so that they jhall not say, this is J.

Rsv. 2. 20. because thou suSorest tliat woman J.

JEZREEL, name of place and jierson.

Judg. C. 33. Amaiek pitched in the valley of J.

1 Sa/n. 25. 43. David also took Ahinoam ef J.

2D. 1. Israel pitched by a lountain which is in J.

2 Sam. 2.9. Abiier made Ish-bosheth king over J.

i Kings 18. 45. and Ahab rode and went to J.

40. Elijah ran before Ahab to entrance of J.

21. 1. Naboth had a vineyard which was in J.

23. dogs eat Jezebel by wall ofJ. 2 Kiv.as \t.lii,Z6.

2 Kings 8. 29. Joram went bacK to J. 2 Chr. 22. 6.

9. 16. so Jehu rode in a chariot and went to J.

10. G. come to nie to J. by to-.Tiorrow this time
7. they sent the heads of the king's sons to J.

{ Chron. 4. 3. these were of the father of Etam, J.

Uus. 1. 4. Lord said to him, call his name J. for I

wjl avenge Ihe blood of J. on the liouse ofJehu
5. 1 will break the bow of Israel in valley of J.

11 one head, for great shall be the day of J.

S. 22. the corn, wine and oil shall hear J.

JEZREELITE, See Naboth.
II-LYRICUM.

IJ/7{. 15. 19. round about unto I. I have pre-iched

IMLAH. .See iMiCAi.\ii.

JOAB.
2 Sim. 2. 18. three sons of Zeruiah, J. Abi.«liai

22. Low should I hold up my face to J. thy brother
24. J. also and Abishai pursued after Abner

3. 29. let the blood of Abner rest on the head of J
30. so J. and Abishai his brother slew Abner

8. in. J. the son of Zeruiah was over the host,

20. 23. 1 Chron. 11. C.
|
18. 15.

|
27. 34.

11 T. David demanded of Uriah how J. did
11. Isr. and Judah abide intents, and my lord J.

14. in the morning David wrote a letter to J.

•2. 26. J. fought against Rabbah of Ainmon
14 3. so J. put the words in the widow's mouth
19. is nc* the hand of J. with thee in all this?

29. Absalom sent for J. 1| 30. J. field is near
30.9. J. killed .Amasa || 17.woman said, art thou J.

34.4. notwithstanding the king's word prevailed
against J. s.;.dcap!ains of the host, 1 CAr.21.4.

IKixgg l.7.Adonijali confer, with J.soncf i'.erui.T.!:

2. ."i. moreover '.h'.-r. knowest what J. >.Vy\ to me
25. J. Tied to tabernacle of Lord and caiigKt horni?

11. 10. six mont.hu .1. remain, every male in E.iorn
1 CAr.4.14.Seraiah be^at J. || 20. I. J. le.-I the army
21. 6. f<jr the kirg'.^ word was abominable to J.

26. 28. all that Abner and J. had dedicated
Ezra2. 6. of children of Jeshna and J. Jifek.l. 11.

8. 9. of the sons of J. Obadiah went with Ezra
JOAH.

2 Kings 18. 18. J. son of Asaph recorder, ha. 36. 3.

1 CAr.6.21. J. eon ofZimmab l| 26.4. ofObed-edom
JOANNA.

Luke 3. 27. Juda, which was the son of J.

8. 3. J. the wife of (?hnza, Iletod's steward
JOASH.

/adg. 6. 11. that pcriaineth to J. the Al)i-czrile

7. 14. save Ihe sword of Gideon the son of J.

i KiTigs'H.'ia. king of Israel said,carrv him bark to

Amon and J. the kind's son, 2 Chror.. 18. 25.

2 Kings 11.2. Jehosheba stole J. 2 Chron. 22. 11.
13. 9. J. the .5on of Jehoahnz reipied in his stead
14. J. the kins of Israel wept over Elish.i

25. J. heat Bin-hadad three times, anu recovered
14. 27. by too hanil of Jeroboam the son of J.

1 Chron 7 8. the sons olBcclicr ; Zemira.andJ.
7jJ

1 ttr. 12.3. j. the jjon of Sheni,iiali I'lC G.^'.^a,-.':*'

27. 28. and over the cellars of oil was J.

2 Chr. 24. 22. thus J. remembeiCil lot the Idndness
24. so they e.veculed ju(b;ti.en"i; iigainst J.

JOiJ.
Gen. 46. 13. tin; sons of Issachar ; S end Shimron
.Job 1.1.a man in the land of Uz who.»etiaine was J.

8. hast thou considered mv servant J. 7 2. 3.

9. Satan said, doth J. fear"(;od far nought?
22. in all this J. sinned not vvilli his lips, 2. 10.

2. 7. Satan went and smote J. with sore boils

32. 1. so these three men ceased io answer J.

2. against J. was Elihu's wrath kindled
3. because they found no answer and condemn. J.

12. there was none of you that convinced J.

33. 31. mark well, O J. hearken unto me
34. 7. u'lial man is like J. who dnnkeih scorning ?

35. J. balh spoken without knowledge
36. my desire is that J. may be tried to the end

35. 16. therefore doth J. open his mouth in vain
42. 7. ye have not spoken as my servant J. hath, 8.

8. take seven bullocks and go to my servant J.

9.did as Lord commanded,the L.also accepted J.

10. the Lord gave J. twice as much as he had
12. so the Lord blessed the hitler end of J.

15.no women found so fair as the daughtersofJ.
10. after this J. lived 140 years and saw his sons
17. so J. died, b^ng <dd and full of days

Eick.U.U. tho' Noah, Daniel and J. were in it, 20,

Jam. 5. 11. ye have heard of the patience of J.

JOEL.
1 Sam. 8. 2. name of Samuel's first-born was J.

1 Clir. 4. ,35. of the family of Simeon, J. and Jehu
5. 4. of the Reubenites, the sons of J. 8.

12. of the Gadiles, J. the chief, and Shapham
6. 33. Keman, a sin;»er, son of J. son of Sheniuel
36. Elkanah ihe son of ,1. a Kolmlhite

7. 3. tiie ."-ons of IzraMah; Michael,Obadiah and J.

11. 33. J. end Mibhar were vdlidnt men
15. 7. of the sons of Ger;^h(im, J. the chief
11. David called .'"or iiaiih and J. the Levite

23. 8. the sons of Lari.ian, the chief was J.

26. 22. tiie sons o! iib.'S'.i ; Zcthuni ami J.

27. 20 of the naif tribe of niar,us.seh,J.was captain
F.zra 10.43.J.and Benaiah liad taken strange wives
.Vc/i. 11. 9. J. son of Zichri was their overseer
Joel 1. I. tiie word catr.o to J. Ihc son of Pelhiiel

.lets 2. 16. which was spoken by ths propl'.et J.

JOHANAN.
2 Kings 25. 23. J. came to Gedaliah, ,/, r. 40. 8, 13.

1 Chron. 3. 1-5. the sons of Josiah, the firsl-born J.

Ezra 10. 6. Ezra went into the chainher of J.

.Jcr. 41. 11. but when J. heard of all the evil

43. 4. so J. obeyed ;;ct tide voice cf the Lord
JOHN son of ZacUurias.

«i'!^;.3.4. J. bad raiment cf caincl's hair, Mark 1. C.

14. Jesus catr.s to be ba;:;iz";d, but J. forbad him
4. 12. tiiat J. was is?l into piison, Mark 1. 14.

9. 14. then camr Xo him tlic disciplss of J. Mark
2. 18. J.uke 5. 23.

|
7. 18. j I!. 1. John 3. 25.

11.2.J. had heard '.he worksofChrist, I.ukjr~. 19.

4. go and shew J. these things, l.uki 7. 22.

7. Jesus began to ehv concerning J. Luke 7. 24.

13. Ihe law prophesied till J. L'^ke 16. 16.

14. 10. Herod boheaded J. Mark 6. 16. Luke 0. 9.

21.2G.all hold J. a prophet, Mark 1 1.32./,u/cc20.6.

32. J. came in the way of righteousness

.1/,-;rA- 6.20. Herod learedJ.knowing liewas just man
J.uke 1.13.hearason, (houshalt call his name J. GO.

3. 15. all men mused in their hearts of J.

9. 7. it was said, that J. was risen from the dead
John 1.0. a man sent from God, whose name was J.

19. and this is the record of J. 32.

29. ne^i day J. eeeib Jesus coming unto him
3. 23. J. also was baptizing in Encm near to Salim
24. for J. was not yet ca.,t itito prison

4. I. that Jesus made more disciples than J.

5. 33. yn sent to J. and he bare witness to the truth

30. but ! have greater witness than that of J.

10. 41. J. did no miracle; biU all that J. spake
JJcts 1.5. for J. truly baptized with water, II. 16.

13.24.when J. had firs! preached before his coming
25. and as J. fulfilled his course, he said, whom

See Baptism, Baptist.
JOHN the apostle.

Mat. 4. 21. James mid J. the sons of Zebedee, he
called them, 10.2. Mark 1. 19.

|
3. 17.

J.vke'^.8 Jesus ienlPeteraridJ. to prepare passovi'r
J]rts 3. 1. Peter and J. went u|) into the tem[)le

II. and as the lam(! man held Peter and J.

4. 13. when they saw the boldness of Peter and J.

8. 14. th(! apostles sent to Samaria Peter and J.

12. 2. Herod killed James the brother of J.

Jiev. 1. 1. signified it by his angel to bis servant J.

4. .T. to the seven churches which are in Asia
9. I .T. who also am your brother and companion

21.2. 1 J. saw the holy city new Jerusalem coining
S'r James.
JOHN.

."c'^ 4. 0. J. and Alexander gathered together

JOR
John, sumomed Mark,

.^cls 12. 12. J'eicr came 10 huuseolJ suraimed JL
-.'j. look with Ihein J. whose suimjnie was Mark

i:'-. 5. and they had also J. to iheir minister
13. J.departing fioni them.ietiirned to Jeruiatom

15.37. liarnahas delennnit-d lo lake wiihthem J
JONADAB, called JEIIONADAi?.

2 .Sam. 13.3. J. was Anmon's frii-nd, a subtle maa
2 Kings 10.15. J. son ol Rechuh came to meet Jefaa
.Jir. 35. 6. J. our failar coiniDaiided us, saying

8. thus have we obeyed ihe voice of J. 18.

19. J. shall not wain a ir.ini lo stand before raa
JONAH, .»• JONAS.

2 Kings 14. iV the woid he spake by his servant J.
,/Kiiuh 1.3. J. rose up to llee to Tlrshi^,l< from Lord

7. so lliey cast lots, and the lot fell iijion J.
15. they casl J.inio the sen, I he sea ceased raging
17. J. was in the belly oltlie li.sli 3(hiysand nighU

2. 1. J. jiraved ||
10. 'llie fish vomited out J.

3. 3. J. went lo Nineveh 'I 4. 1. displeased ,1.

4. 6. the Lord maile Ihe gourd to come np over J.

Mat. 12. 39. no sign he gnen ;o it, hut Ihe sign of
the propliet J. 10. 4. J.ukr 11. 29, 3a

40. as J. was three days in tlie whale's belly
41. they rejiented at Ihe preaching of J.

JuA)(21. i5. Simon son of J. lovesllhou me? 10, 17.

JONATHAN.
Juilg. 18. 30. J. and his sons were priests to Dan
1 Sum. 13. 2. a thousand men were with J. in Gibeah

22. but with Saul and J. were swords found
14. 3. the people knew not I hat J. was gone
13. J. climbed up upon his hands and ids feet
27. J. heard not when his father charged pcojila
39. though it be in J. my sim, he sliiill surely die
40. I and J. my son will be on the other side
42. J. was taken || 44. thou shall surely die, J.
45. so Ihe people rescued J. Ihat he died not

18. 1. the sou I of J. was knit with tho soul ofDavid
19. 2. but J. Saul's son delighted much in David
4. J. spake good of David to Saul his father

20. 3. lei not J. know this lest he be grieved
13. the Lord do so, and much more lo J.

16. J. made a covenant wiih ihe house of David
30. then Saul's anger was kindled again.st J.

33. J. knew' it was determined to slay David'
37. J. cried aflerthe lad |i 39. J and David know

23. 10. J. rose and went to David into the wood
31. 2. the Philistines slew J. 1 Chrvn. 10. 2.

^.Sam. 1. 4. Saul and J. his son are dead alsr»

22. the bow of J. turned not back, sword of SmI
23. Saul and J. were lovely in their lives

20. I am distressed for thee, my hrotlier ,1.

4. 4. J. had a son that was liime of his feet, 9. S.

9. 7. for I will shew ihec kindness for J. sake
15. 27. J. the son of Abiaihar, 30. 1 Kings 1.42, 13.

17. 17. now J. and Ahimsaz st.iyed by En-rogel
21. 7. llie king spared Mephiboshelh the son of J.
12. David took Ihe bones of Saul and .1.

21. J. tlicon of Shimeaslew him, 1 CAron. 20.7
23. 32. of Ihe sons of Jashen, J. a valiant man

1 Ciron. 2. 32. the sous of Juda; Jether and J,
11.34. the sons ofHashem; J. Ahiam, and Eliphal
27.32. also J. David's uncle wns a counsellor
Ezra 8. 6. Ebed the son of J. went np wiih Ezra
10. 15. only J. and Jehaziah were employed

A'eh. 12. 11. Joiada begat J. ||
14. of Melicu, J.

35. Zechariah the son of J. with a Irunipet

./c)-. 37. 15. put Jeremiah in prison in the house ofJ
20. not lo relurn lo tiio house of J. 38. 26.

40. 8. Johanan and J. came to Gedaliah to Mizpcli
See David, Saul.

JOPPA.
2CAr. 2. 10. bring il by sea inflontstoj. Ezra 3. 7.

Jonuh 1. 3. Jonah weni down to J.aud fmind a ship
.f]cts 9. 30. was at J. a disciple named Tabitha

42. it was knownlhroiighoiitall J. many believed
43. Peter tarried many days in J. with Simon

iO. 5. send men lo J. and call lor one Simon, 32,

23. certain brethren from J. accompanied hini

11.5. I was in the city of J. praving, saw a vision
JORAM, called JEHli)RAM.

2 Sam. 8. 10. Toi sent J. his son to king David
2 Kings 8. 10. J. of Ahab; J. son of Jehnshaphat

28. Syrians w oiinded J. || 29. J. went to Jezreel
9. 1 4.Jehu son ofJehosliaphat conspired againet J.

24. drew a bow and smote J. between his armi
11. 2. Jehnsheha the daughter of J. t.iok Joaph

1 Chron. 20. 25. of the Lcviles, J. over treasures
2 ("Ar.22. 7. ilestruetion ofAhaziah bycomiiig to J
.Mat. 1. 8. Josaphat beirnt J. and J. begat Ozias

JORDAN.
Grn. 13. 11. Lot chose him all the plain of J.

M'uni. 34. 12. the border shall so down to J. am!
going.s out at the salt sea, .Josh. 13. 27 1 18. 1?

.Josh. 3. 8. when ye are come to J. stand still in J
11. the ark passelh over I.c/ore you into J.

1.5. J. overflowelh all his lianks in harvest
:. 3. take twelve stones out tf the midst of J
17. commanded tin priesis, comeye iipout of
23. the Lord your God dried up the waters of J.



JOS

JO«6.22. 25. Lord liatli made J. a border between us

Judg.3. 2«. they took llie lords of J. 7. 24.
|
12. j.

12." 6. then ihcy slew him at the passages of J.

S.Sam. Ill- 15. the king returned and came to J.

I Kinirs 2. 8. Sliimei came down to meet me at J.

7. 4C.'in plain of J. did the king cast them in clay

ground helw.Suecoth and Zarthan, 2 C/irA.n.

|7. 3. Elijah by the brook Cherith betore J. 5.

SKings 2. li. tarry here, the Lord lialii sent ine to J.

7. they iwo stood by J. ||
13. Eiisha stood by J.

5. 1(1. saying, go and wasb in J. seven times

14. Naiiroan dipped himself seven times m J.

C. 2. let us go, we |)ray thee, to .1. and take a beam
7. 1.1. and they went after the Syrians to J.

Xob 40. 23. he Irusteth that he can draw up J.

Psal.ii.a.l will remember thee from the land ofJ.

114. 3. the sea fled, J. was driven back, 5.

Jcr. 12.5. how wdt thou do in the swelling of J.I

49. 19. like a lion from the swelling of J. 50. 44.

Zec/i. U. 3. for the pride of J. is sjjoiled

Jlfat. 3. 0. were bapiized of him in J. Jl/ari 1. 5, 9.

'3. then Cometh Jesus from Galileeto J tobe bap.

Ueijiind JORDAN.
Oen. 50. 10. the Ihior of Atad whicli is beyond J.

11. called Abi'l-niizraim, which is beyond J.

J)eut. 3. 25. see the good land that is beyond J.

Josh. 9. 10. did lo the kings of Amontes bej/oiid .1.

13.8. inheritance Moses gave themfee(/o?i(/ J. 18. 7.

jKd<r. 5. 17. Gilead abode beyond J. Dan in ships

/»a.'y. 1- the land of Zebulun and land of Naphtali

beyaiid J. in Galilee of the nations, Mat. 4. 15.

John 1.28. these things done in Bethabara beyond i.

3. 2l). lie that was with thee beyond J. baptizelh

Uii the otkr.r side JORDAN.
Dest.ll.30.Gerizim,Ebal,are they noton other s.i.

Joah.T- 7. been content and dwelt on other side i.

12. 1. Reuben, Gad. and half the tribe on the other

sale J. 13. 27, 32.
|
14. 3.

|
17. 5.

|
22. 4.

20 ti.on«^/^crs^(/(' J. Be7,er,Ramolh, cities of refuge

34. S. Amorites who dwelt on the other side J.

Jud" 7.25.brought heads ofOreb,Zeeb«?io</iCT- S.J.

10.8. Israel on other- s. J.oppressed by the Amnrites

ISam 31.7. they «HuWifrsiV/c J. forsook their cities

CAr.G.78. to cliildrenof MeraricitiesoHo/Aer«. J.

12. 37. on the other side J. were 120,000 men
Oil this side JORDAN.

/^Kitf..32. 19. our inheritance is fallen on this side J.

eastward, 32.
|
34. 15. Josh. 1. 14, 15.

|
22. 7.

35. 14. give three r.aies on this side J. Deut. 4.41

Oeut.l.a.ont. s.J Moses began to declare this law

3.8. we took the land on this side J. from Arnon
Josh. 9. 1. kings on this side J. gathered ag. Joshua

lCAr.2G.30. of Hebronilcs I7()(j officers on this s. J.

Oder JORDAN.
Oen. 32. 10. with my staff I passed over this J.

JVum. 32. 5. give us this land, bring us not over i.

21. if ye will go all of you armed over i.

32. we will pass over j. armed before the Lord
33. 51. when ye are passed over J. into the lanil

of Canaan, 3.'). 10. Deut. 12 10.
|
27. 4, 12.

Peut. 3.27. Ihoii sli.alt not go over J. 4. 21.
|
31. 2.

4.22. r must die in this land, [ must not go o«<r J.

9. 1. thou art to pass over J. this day, 1 1. 31.

Josh. 1. 2. go over Ibis J. thou and all this people

11. within three days ye shall pass over J.

3. 17. the people were passed clean over i. 4. 1.

4. 22. Israel came over this J. on dry land

7. 7. brought this people over J. to ileliver us

24. II. ye went over J. and came unto Jericho

Judg. 10. 9. ,\inmon passed over i. to fight

1 Sam. 13. 7. fiome of the Hebrews went over J.

2 Sam. 2. 211. Abner and his men passed over J.

17. 22. David and the peo|Je passed over J.

24. Absalom and all Israel passed over J.

19. 15. Judah came to comluct the king uuer J.31.

1 Chron. 12. 15. these are they that pas.sed over J.

19. 17. David passed oner J. against the Syrians
JORIM, JOSE.

L,uke3.2^. ./«.?( the sim of Eliezer, the son ofJorim
JOSEDECH. .Sec Joshua.

JOSEPH.
Oen. 30. 24. she called his name J. and said

33.2. Jacob put Rachel and J. hindermost

35.24. sons of Jacob twelve, the sons of Rachel,

J. and Benjamin, 46. 19. 1 Chron. 2. 2.

37. 2. J. brought to his father iheir evil report

3. Israel loved J. 1| 28. his bretliren sold J.

5. J. dreamed a dream 1| 33. J. is rent in pieces

39. 2. but the Lord was willi J. 21.

5. Lord blessed the Egyptian's house f.3i' J. sake

T his master's wife cast her eyes upon J.

90. J. master I jok him and put him in priaon

40. 9. the chief butler lold his dream lo J.

23. vet did not the chief butler remember J.

41. 14. they brought J. out of the dungeon
42. Pharaoh put his ring on J. hand, nrraved him
46. J. 30 years old when ho stood before Pharaoh
49. J gathered corn as the sand of the sea

41. .55 ;o to J.
II

42. 8. J. knew his brethren

42. 30 J. ;.=> not
II
43. 17. the man did as J. bade

:'3Q

JOS

Oen. 43. 30. 3. made haste, for his bowels dil yearn
45. 3. I am J. 4.

|| 9. ^ay, ihus saith thv son J.

2b. they tidd him, saym,^, J. is yei alive, 28.

4li. 4. J. shall put Ids iiand upon thine eyes
29. J. went uji to meet Israel his father

47. 12. J. nourished his father and his brethren
15. money failed, all the Egyptians came lo J.

29. Israel must die, and he called his son J.

48. 2. one lold Jacuh, thy son J. Cometh to thee

12. J. brought them from between iiis knees
15. Jacob blessed J. and said, God bless the iads

49.22. J. is a fruitful bough even a b<pugh by a well

2ti. blessings shall be on head of J. iuul on iiim

50. 7. and J. went up to bury his father

15. J. vi'M pcradventure hate us and requite us

16. and they sent a messenger to J. saying
17. J. wept when they spake unto him
25. J. tuok an oath of the children of Israel

Exod. 1.8. new king which knew not J. .^cts 7 18.

13. 19. Moses took the bones of J. with him
JVum. 2(5. 28. sons of J. Maiiasseh, Ephraim, 37.

Deut. 27. 12. these on Geriziin to bless, Judah, J.

33. 13. of J. he said, blessed of the Lord be his hind

IB. let the blessing come upon the head of J.

1 CAr.5.2. the chief ruler, but the birth-right was J.

Psal.l~. 15. hast redeemed the sons ofJacob iind J.

78. 67. moreover ho refused the tabernacle of J.

811. 1. give ear, thou that leadest J. like a Hock
81. 5. this he ordained in J. for a testimony
105. 17. even J. who was sold for a servant

F.zek. 37. 16. write for J. the stick of Ephraim, 19.

47. 13. tribes of Israel, J shall have two portions

48. 32. one gale of J. one gate of Benjamin
AinosH. 15. L. will be gracious t.0 the remnant of J.

6.6. but they are not grieved lor the affliction of J.

.lohn 4. 5. near the ground that Jacoh gave to J.

.Sets 7. 9. the patriarchs sold J. into Egypt
13. at the second time J. was made known
14. then J. called his father Jacob to him

Heb. II. 21. by faith Jacob blessed the sons of J.

22. J. made mention of Israel's departing

See House.
JOSEPH with trihe and children.

JV«m. 1. 10. of the children of J. of E|>hraim, 32.

13. 11. of the tribe of J. namely of Manasseli

34. 23. the princes of the children of J. Hanniel
.36. 5. the tribe of the sons of J. Iiath said well

Josh. 14. 4. the children of J. two tribes, 16. 4.

10. 1. the lot of children of J. fell from Jordan
17. 14. the children of J. spake to Joshua, 16.

1 Chron. 7. 29. in these dwelt the children of J.

Rev. 7. 8. of the tribe of J. were sealed 12,000

JOSEPH, husband of jWary.

Mat. 1. 16. Jacob begat J. the husband of M.ary

18. when as his mother Mary was espoused to J.

19. J. her husbiind being a just man was minded
24. J. did as angel of the Lord had bidden him
2 13. the angel of the Lord appeared to J. 19.

Luke 1.27. Ins name was J. of '.lib house of David
2. 4. J. also went up from Galilee to be ta.xed

16. the shepherds found Mary, J. and the babe
43. and J. and his Mother knew not of it

3. 23. beiiig, as was supposed, the son of J.

4. 22. is not ihis J. son? .hhu 1. 45.
]
6. 42.

JOSEPH, the name of divers men.
JVHm.l3. 7. of the tribe of Issachar, Igal sun of J.

1 C/'.roH.25. 2. of Ibe sons of Asaph; Zaccur, J. 9.

Ezra 10. 42. Shallum, J. hud taken strange wives

JVeh. 12. 14. of Shebaniah, 3. v.'as a priest

Mat. 27. 57. Jesus' diiciple, J. of Arimathea, ^9.

Mark 1.5. 43, 45. /^ulce 23. 50. John 19. 38.

f.uke 3. 21. who was the son of J. 26, 30.

Jicts 1. 23. they appointed tvfo, J. called Barsabas
JOSES.

Mat. 13. ."iS. his brethren James and J. .Wart 6. 3.

27. 56. Mary the mother of J. Mark 15. 40, 47.

Jlcts 4.3(1. J. by apostles was surnamed Barnabas
JOSHUA, called JEIIOSHUA, and OSHEA.

Exfl(/.17.13. J. discomfited Amaiek with the sword
14. write Ibis, and reheaise it in the ears of J.

24. 13. and Moses rose up and his minister J.

32. 17. when J. heard the noise of the people

33. 11. j. departed not out of the tabernacle

JVum. 13. 8. of tribe of Ephr".im, Oshea son of Nun
16. Moses called Osheathi: son ofNun, Jehoshua

14. 30. save Caleb and J. 38. | 26. 65.
|
32. 12.

27. 18. take thee J. |1 22. he set J. before Eleazar

34. 17. Eleazar and J. shall divide thc^ land

Daut. 1. 38. but J. shall go in thither, 31. 3.

3. 28l chiirgo J. and encourage him, 31. 23.

34. 9. J. was 'ull of the spirit of wisdom
.Tosh. 1. 10. then J. commanded tho officers

2. 1. J. sent two men to spy secretly the land

3. 7. Ld. said to J. 5. 9.
|
6. 2. 1 7. 10. |

8. 18. |
10. 3.

4.H. the childritioflsraeldidso as J. commanded
14. on that day the Lord magnified J. in sight

5. 7. their children, them J" circumcised

14. J. fell on his face to the earth and did worship

15. and J. did so 1| 6.27. so the Lord was with J.

7. G, J. rent hip clothes ||
8. 10. iiursued after J.

ISA I^ROPEB Names

Joih. S. 30. ttietl J. built an a lar to the Lord
35. wliieb J. read not betore all thn congre^atisj

10. 12. tlien spake J. and said, sun, stand still

42. und their land did J. take it one lime
11. 9. J. did unto them as the Lord bade him
13. 1. sow J. was old and stricken in years, SJ3. U
14. 13. so J. blessed Caleb and gave him Hebro/
18. 10. J. cast lots for them before thi' Lord
19. 49. Israel gave un inheritance to J.

22. 6. J. blessed the Keubenites and Gaditeg
24. I. J. gathered the tribes of Israel toShecbeB,
25. so J. made a covenant wiih the people
29. J. the servant of the Lord died, .Judg. 2. 8.

31. Israel served the Lord all the days of J. and
of the elders that overlived J. .fudff. 2. 7.

1 Sam. 6. 14. the cart came into the field ol J. 18,

1 Kings IG. 34. which he spake by J. thesenof Nu3
a Kings 23. 8. in the entering in of tho gate of J.
Hag. 1. I.J. son of Josedech, 12, 14.

|
2. 2, 4.

Zech. 3. 1. and he shewed me J. the high-pricfct

3. now J. was clothed with filthy garments
9. behold, the stone that I have laid before J.

C. 11. make crowns, set ihem upon the head ofJ.
JOSIAH.

1 Kiyigs 13. 2. a child shall be born, J. by name
2 A'/H^s21.24. the people made J.king,2CA7-.33.25.
22.1. J. was eight years old wlnm he began lo reigu
23. 19. did J. take away, 24. 2 Chron. 34. 33.

29. J. went against Pharaoh, 2 Chron. 35.22.
1 CAr.3.15. the sonsofJ. were Johanan, Jeboiakini
2 Chr. 35. 1. J. kept a passover unto the Lord

18. nor did kings ket^i such a passover as J. kept
19. in the I81I1 year of J. was this passover
23. archers shot at king J. and wounded him
24. all Judah and Jerusalem mourned for J.
25. Jeremiah lamented for J. men spake of J.

hr. 1.2. word of the Lord came in duysof J. 3. 6.

Zeph. 1. 1. word came to Zeplianiab in days of J
Zeeh. 6. 10. go into tbehoiiseofJ.sonof Zcphaniab
Mat. 1. 10. Anion begat J. || 1 1. J. begat Jechoniai

JOTHAM.
./H^n-.9.5. J.youngest son ofJeriibbaal escaped, 21

57. on them came the curseof J. son ofJerubbaa.
2 Kings 15. 5. J. judged the people, 2 Chron.2G. 2L
1 Chron. 2. 47. the sons of Jahdai, Regem and J
3. 12. .Amaziah his son, Aziiriuh his son, J. his son
5. 17. were reckoned by genealogies in days of J,

2 CAroH.27. 6. J. became mighty, because prepared
[sa. 1. l.in thedaysof J. .Aliaz, Hos. 1.1. Mic. I.L
Mat. 1. 9. Ozias begat J. and J. bi\gat Achaz

ISAAC.
Gen. 17. 19. thou shall call his name I. 21.3.

21. but my covenant will I establish with I.

21. 10. shall not be heir with my son, even I.

12. God said, hearken to Sarah's voice, for in I.

shall ihy seed be called, Ron.'i.l. J-Ieb.W. 18
22. 2. take thine only son I. || 0. Abraham bound L
24. 4. take a wife for I. ||

14. appointed for L
63. I. went out to meditate in the field

67. I. was comforted after his mother's death
25. 5. Abraham gave all that he had unto I.

9. his sons I. and Ishmael buried Abraham
11. God blessed I. ||

28. I. loved Esau
20. I. was forty years old when he took Reb( ftas

21. and I. entreated the Lord for his wife

26. I. was.sixly years old when she bare Esau
26. 1. I. went to Abimclech kingof the Philistine*

8. I. was sporting with Rtbekah his wife

12. I. sowed and received a hundred-fold

19. I. servants digged in valley and found a weL
35. which were a grief ofmind to i. rind Rebekah

27. 30. as I. bad made an end of blessing Jacob
28.1. Leaded Jacob,blessed him,and charged him
5. I. sent Jacob away, he went to Padan-aram

31. 42. exce|)t the foar of 1. had been with me
Xi. 27. Jacob came to I. || 29. 1, gave up the gliosi

46. I. offered sacrifices to iheGoii of his father I

48. 15. God, before whom my father I. did walk
IG. let the name of my father T. be on them

40.31. Ihereihey buried I. || .50.24. he sware to I

Ei:ftf/.2.24.G. heard their groaning and remembered
Ins covenant with Abraliam,with I. T^ev. 26. 42

3.6. the God of I. 15,16.|4.5. nen.3'i.^.\Kingi
IH. 3fi. 1 Chron. 29. 18. 2 Chron. 30 6. Mat
22. 32. .Vark 12. 20. Luke 20. 37. .>icts a
13. 17.32.

Josh. 24. 3. I multiplied hi? seed and gave him I.

4. I gave unto I. Jacob and Esau, and to Esaj
1 Chr'ni. 16. )6. his oath unto I. Psal. 105. 9.

,Jcr. 33. 2G. his seed to be rulers over the seed of I

.^mosl.^. and the high places of I. shall bedesclato

16. drop not thy word against the house of I.

Mat. 1. 2. Abraham begat I. and I. begat Jnco!»,

Juke 3. 34. Jlels 1. A
8. 11. mnny shall sit down with I. in tiio kingdorj

l.nke 13. 28. when ye shall see I. in kingdom ofGod
Rovi. 9.10. Rebekah bad conceived by our father I

^aM.2^. we,brethren, as I. was, are of the promise
A/fn.ll.9.dwellingin tabi. nacles with Land Jacob

17 by faith Abraham offered up I. Jam. 2. 21.



Pbopek NAMg».J ISR

Htb. U a).bv faitli l.blcsscil Jae. Esu;! aboili tlilngo

Iri.-UAli, ur ESAlAt;.
2 JS»j|P» 19. 2. Hu/x'kiiili SLMit Kliiikiin to I. tlie

pniphet, lliL' son of Ajiioz, Isa. 'Si. 'J.

21). 1. Hczekiali .vussick, I. cuim; loljuii, Isa.'A^.X.

11 and I. cried uiilo tlie Lord, 2 Cliron. 'ii. -Hi.

8 Ck'on. 2(). ii. his acis did I. wriiu, iiJ. :!-J,

/id. 20. ;i. as my servant 1. halli walked nuked
iVui .'}. :(. euokiMi by the prophet E. 4. 14. ( ti. 17.

J 12. 17.
'l

IS. 14. I.u/ee .i. i. .John 1. 23.
|
IJ. 38.

15. 7. well did E. pr()plic:sy of you, Mark 7. 0.

l.,ukei.\l.\\a.i delivered to him book ot'iirophet E.

John 12. 3.1. because that E. said again, lie blinded
41 these thing* said E. when he saw his glory

j9c£s d. 28. the eunuch read E. the prophet, 30.

28.25. well spake the Holy Ghos! by E. the prophet
Horn. U. 27. E. also ciielli coiiceriuiig Israel

2y. as E. said before, except the Lord of Saba-
olh had left us a seed

JO. 16. F.. saith, li. who hath believed our repori'.'

20. E. IS very bold, and saith, 1 was found
15.12. again K. sailh, there shall be a root of Jesse

ISCARIUT, ice Judas.
ISH-BOSIIETH.

E Sam. 2. 8. Abiier took I. and set him over Gilead
3. 8. .Abner was very wroth for the words of I.

14. Uavid sent inessengors to I. Saul's son
4.8. they brought the head of I. unto Uavid

I'i. but they took llie head of I. and buried it

ISHMAEL.
Den. 16. 11. thou slialt call his name I. 15.

10. Abrain was 86 vears old when H.;?ar bare I.

17. 18. said to God, O that 1. might live before thee

20. as for 1. 1 have heard thee, I have blessed him
25. 1. was 13 years old when he was circumcised

S3. 9. his sons Isaac and 1. buried Ai>raha."ii

12. the generations of I. 13, 16. 1 Ckr. I. 29, 31.

17. these are the years of the life of I. 137
28.9. then went Esau unto I. and took Mahalalh
2 Kings 25. 23. I. came to Gedaiiih, Jcr. 40.8.

2.). I. came and ten men with him, .ter. 41. 1.

I Chron. 1. 28. the sons of Abraham ; Isaac and \r

8. 38. Bocheru and i. were so::; of A:e!, 9.44.

2C/iron 19. 11. Zehadiah fjii of I. the luler

23. 1. Jehoiada look I. into covenant with him
tAra 10 22. I. Elasah, had taken strange wives
Jer. 40. 14. king of the Ammonites hath sent I.

15. 1 will slay I. || 41. 2. I. smote Gedaliah
IG. iiotdo this thing, for lliou speakest falsely of I.

41. 6. I. went forth to meet them, weeping
JO then 1. carried away captive residue ofpeople
12. then Johanan went to light with I.

15. but I. escaped from Johanan with eight men
ISHMAELITES.

Oen. 37. 27. come, let us sell hini to the I.

39. 1. Potiphar bought him of the bauds of the I

Juti^. 8. 21. had ear-riiigs, because they were I.

Psui.83.5. Eduinites and I. confederate against tliee

ISRAEL.
(icn. 32. 28. thy namt' shall be no more Jacob but I.

3.5. lU, but I. shall be thy name, 1 Ktn^s 18. 31.

47. 27. I. dwelt in the land of Egypt, in Goslien
31. and I. bowed himself upon the bed's head

48.20. in thee shall I. bless, saying, God make thee

49. 24. from thence i.'* the shepherd, the sione of I.

E/i)d. 4. 22. I. is my son || 17. 11. I. prevailed

5. 2. that I should obey his voice to let I. go?
H. 5. that we have let I. go from .serving us
25. let us flee from I. for Lord tiglilelh for them
30. the Lord saved I. that d:iy fiom Egyptians
32 13. retneinbor Abraham, Isaac, and I.thyserv
l,ev. 24. 10. her son and a man of I. strove together

Jfum. 10.29. Lord halh spoken good concerning I.

36. return, O Lord, to the many thou&ands of 1.

SO 14. tliiis saitii thy brother I. let us pass
21. 2. I. vowed a vow unto the Lord, and said
17. then I. sing thie song, spring up, O well

S.i 7. defy I. || 24. IV. a sceptre rise out of I.

23. shall be said of I. what hath God wrought!
24.18. Edom a possession, and I. shall do valiantly
25.8. Pliinohas went after the man of I. and thru-?

Z'eut. 25. 6. th.it his name be not put out of I.

33. 10. shall leach I. thv biw, Jiicob thy judg. and
28. I. then shall dwell in safety alone, fountiiin

/«.«A.7.8. when I. turned liieir backs before enemies
11. I. h»ih sinned || 22. 22. and I. he shall know

11. 16. so Joshua took the mountain of I.

24. 31. I. served the Lord all ihe days of Joshua
/urfor. 1. 28. it came to pass when I. was strong
2. '?J. that ti-.rougli them t may prove 1. 3. 1, 4.

5. 9. my heart is toward the governors ol I.

C. 6. I. was greatly impoverished by Miiiianites

14. save 1. 15,36,37. || 7.2. lost I. viiuiit themselves
10. 9. so that I. wn.9 «ore distrpsseii

16. his soul wa* grieve<l for the mi.sery off.
11 IS.lHTaiise l.took away my bind even toJabbok
30 35. Ihe Lord smote Benjamin before I.

ISum. 4. 2. I. W.1S smilten, 10. ;| 17. I. is fled

9. 'JO. on whom is the desire of 1 is it not on th

Vi. 4. hoa i that I. ?|do wjh had in abomination
Til
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1 Sam. 13. '.20 A Sn the strength of I. ivlll not He
17. 45. Ill tiie iiameuf the God of Ihe anniea of I.

2 Sum. 1. 19 the beauty of 1. is slain on high places
7. 23. what one iialion is like thy peop e 1.!

11. 11. the ark, and 1. and Jiidali abide in lents

19. 8. for I. had lied every man to Ins lent

) h'ni^r^ 4. -JO. Judali and 1. were niaiiv as ihc sand
25. Juilah and 1. dwelt safely, Jer. 23. ti.

9. 7. 1. glial! be a proverb among all people
II. 25. he abhoired I

|! 12. 19. so 1. ndiulled

14. l."). Lord shall smite 1. as a reed is shaken
18. 17. Ababsaid, art tlum he that troubletli I.?

2 Kings 10. 32. the Lord began lo cut I. short

14. 12 Judah wa8 put lo llie worse before I.

27. not that he would blot out the name of I.

17. 6. earned I. iiway into Assyria, 23.
|
23. 27.

3t. the children of Jacob, whom he named I.

1 ('hrvn. 11. 10. Ihe word of the Lord concerning I.

21. 5. all they uf L were a thousand thousand
29. 18. the God of 1. 1 Kings 18. 36. 'ZCItrun. C.

16.
I

30.6. Jer.M.i.
2 Chron. 9. 8. because thy God loved I. to establish

Ezra 2. 59. whether they were of I. JVtA. 7. 61.

3. 11. his mercy eiidurelli for ever toward I.

10. 10 strange wives to increase the trespass of I.

Ps. 14. 7. Jacob shall rejoice, I. shall be glad, 53. 6.

2i. 23. glorify him, and fearhini, all ye seed of 1.

25. 22. redeem 1. O God, out of all his troubles

as. 2l). bless ye tlie Lord from the founlain of I.

78. 59. when God heard tins, he abhorred I.

81. II. would not hearken, I. would none of me
13. O that my peojile I. iiad walked in my ways

83. 4. that name of 1. may be no more in remembr.
114. 2. Judah was his sancluary, I. his doniiiiioii

12!. 4. he that keepeih I. shall neither slumber
l;t5. 5. but peace shall be upon 1. 128. 6.

139. 7. lest I. hope in the Lord, 131. 3.

IJ.^.4. Lord hath chosei! i. for his peculiar treasure
147. 2. he satheresli togelher the o'jicasts of 1.

149. 2. loll. rejii'Cc in him that made him
Isa. 1. 3. but i. doth not knc>v nor consider

19. 25. blessed be I. -t^S-h jiiheiriianco

27. 0. !. shall blossoiiT ar.d bud, and till the world

•i 1 . 8. but thou I. art my Kifwanl, seed of Abraham
42 24. who gave I. to reUjuys? did not the Lord 7

43. 28. and 1 liave given I. >/: reproaches
44. 5. shall surname liimself hy ihe r.air.o of I.

45 4. for I. mine elect's saUe, I have called tiieo

17. 1, shall be saved in Lord v.'it.'i everlasting sail

25 in the Lord shall the seed ef I. be justi.'ied

48. 1. which are called by the name of I.

49. 5. th(;ugh I. be nut gathered, I shall be glorious

be my servant to restore the pieserved of I.

.56 8 the Lord which gathereth tlie outcasts of I

63. 16. and though I. acknowledge us not

.fcr. 2. 3. I. was holinega lo the Lord and first fruits

14. is I. a servant 1 [', 3. 213. the salvation of I.

10. 16. I. IS the rod of his inheritance, 51. 19.

14 8. O Lord, hops of I. Saviour in trouble, 17.13.

43. 27. fui was not I. a derision unto thee?
49. 1. halli I. no sons? hath lie rio heir?

2. r. shall be heir to them that were his heirs

50. 17. I. IS a scattered sheep, lions have driven

19. I will bring I. again to his habilaiion

20. iniiitiity of I. be nought for and shall be none
51. 5. I. hath not been forsaken of his God
fAini. 2. 5. t!ie Lord hath swajlowed up I.

Fzflc. 11. 10. I will judge you in the border of I.

13. ah Lord God, will thou make a full end of I.?

37. 2l5. shall know that I the Lord do sanctify !.

44. 10. are gone from me, when I. went astray

liiiR.i. 15. ilioiigii thou I. play harlot, let not Judah
10. I. slideth back as a backsliding heifer

5. 3. I. is not hid froi:!i me, I. is defiled, 6. 10.

5. i. shall fall || 8. 2. I. shall cry to me. My God
8. 3 \. haih ^ast off the thing that is good
8. I. is swallowed up |l 9. 7. I. shall know it

11. I. hath fotgolten his Maker, and biiildeth

0. 10. I found I. like grapes in the wilderness

lO.I. I.isaiiemptyvine||8.the sin of I. be destroyed

0. I. shall be ashamed of his own counsel

11. 1. when I. was a child, then I loved him
8. howslinll I deliver thee, I.! my heart is turned

12. 12. I. served and kept sheep for a wife

.loci 3. 2. will j.le.id with them for my heritage I.

Jiuius 7. 11. I. shall surely be led captive, 17.

Mic. 1. 15. shall come to Adiillam Ihe glory of I.

5. 1. they shall miiitc the judge of I. with a rod

l.nke 1.51. he hath hoipen his servant I. in mercy
.loh,' 3.10. L'\. Ihoii a muster of Land knowe.^t ni.l?

Jicts 28. 20 that for the hope of I. 1 am t)(iiiiiil

linm. 9. 6. for they are not all I. which are of 1.

27. Rsaiascrieth concerning I. tho' number of I.

S'.. 1. which followed the law of rishteoiisncss,

10. 10. but ! say, did not I. know? Moses saith

11.7. i. hath lint obtained what he seeketh for

1 Cnr. :0. 13. behold I. after the flesh

Gal. 6. 16. peace be on them, and mercy, and
upon Ihe I. of God

FMl.X 5. uf the stock yf I oftl)e tribe of Bunjuniin
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.?n-a/7i.ti ISRAEL
JV«ni.2].l. Arad lought oi'. I 1|23. Hihona^awJtJ
23. 23. Is there any diviiiaLiun against I.?

25. 3. the anger of the Luid -.vr.s .^indlud againitl
32. 13. .Juilg. 2. 14, i'O.

I
3. 8. j 10. 7. ifiaia

24. 1. 2 Kings 13. 3. 1 Chron. 27. 24. 2 CItrvTi,

28. 13. Pgul. 78. 21.

liis.'i. 8. 14. the kings of ^'anaan against I. 11. 5
21. 9. Balak king uf Moab warred against I.

.hiilg.:i.V2. Egloii against I.1J6.2. Midian against a

1 1.4. childr. ofAmnion made war against I. 5, 20
25. Balak, did he ever strive against 1.?

1 Ham. 4. 2. the Pliilisliiies pal theinseWes in arra|
against 1. 7. 7, 10. | 31. 1. 1 Citron. 10. 1

1 A'in^>-s 20. 26. Ben-hadad uiniinst I. 2 Kings ii.S

2 Kings 1. 1. then Moab rebelled against I.

3. 27. there was great indigoiilion against I.

17. 13. yet the Lord lestified against 1. and Judai
1 Chrun. 21. 1. and Satan slood up against I.

2 Chron. 11. I. Kehoboain went out against I.

./6r.36. 2. write Ihc words I have spoken against I
Jlmos 7. 16. tbou sayesl, prophesy not against \,

Rom. 11. 2. he niakelh intercession against I.

Jill ISRAEL.
F.zod. 18. 25. Moses chose able men out of all I.

JV'uni. 16.34. a/i I. round about tied at the cry of the™
iJcut. 13. 11. all 1. shall hear and fear, 21. 21.

Jiish. 7. 25. all I. stoned Acliiin with slones

./uJi'. 8. 27. all I. went a wlioring alter the ephofi

1 Sam. 2. 22. Eh heard all ihal lus.sons did to all S.

3. 29. all 1. knew thai Sinnuel was a prophet
4 1. word of Samuel tame to all I. now 1 wen*
1 1. 2 that 1 may l.iy it for a reproach on aU t

18. 16. but all I. and Judah loved David
28 3. all I. bad lameiiied Samuel, ami buried hiia

2 Sam. 3. 12. to bring about all I. unio ihee
37. nil !. understood that it was not of king David

12. 12. but I will do this thing l>eforb all \.

14 25. in all 1. none so much praised as Absalom
16. 21. all I. shall hear that thou all alxhoried

17. 10. all I. know thy lather is a mighty man
IS. 17. and all I. Hed every oiie to his tent

19. II. seeing the speech of all 1. is come to me
1 Kings 1. 20. the eyes of all I. are U|ioii thee
2.1.5. thou knowest that all I. set ibeir faces on m«
3. 28. all I. heard of the judgment of Solomon
8. G2. the king and all !. otiered Siicrifice before I*.

12.38.ai'Z I.stoned.\dorain with sto-jcs that he died
14. 13. all I. shall mourn for him, and bury hiirs

18. 19. gather to me all I. unto mount Caimel
CO. 17. I saw all I. scattered, 2 Chron. 18. 16.

1 CA?,-)n. 11.4. David and a// I. went I o Jerusalem
13.8.David and all I. played bcforeGud with might
15. 23. all I. brou.^ht in> the ark of llie covenaiM
17. 6. wheresiiever I have walked with all I.

2*). 23. all I. an<) the prmees obeyed Solomon
2 Chron. 12. 1. all I. forsook Ihe law of the Lord
13. 4. Abijah said, hear me, Jeinboaoi and all I.

15. God smote Jeridxiam and all I. before Judah
28. 23. they were tlie ruin of him and of all t.

29.24. lo make an atonement for ail\. Kzrad. 17.

31. 1. all I. wont oul and brake the iir.^ges

Ezra 2. 70. all I. dwelt in lln'ir cities, jVt.V 7. 73
10. 5. he made all I. swear lo do this Shmg

,/VpA. 12. 47. all I. gave Ihe piirtioiis of the singer*

/>an.9.7.cunfiisicn of faces fceloiigelhto us,Jo all I.

II. yea, all 1. have transgressed tl.y law

J\Ial. 4. 4. remember ye the Inw of Moses fnt oil I.

fiom. 9. 6. for Ihey are not all I. wliich are of I.

11. 26. so all I. shall be saved, as it is written

See CiilLPnEN.
Camp of ISRAEL.

Kroi/.14.19.angel wbieliwent before the compn/I.
20. a cloud between Egyfitians and the camp »/L

.hsh. 0. 18. lest ye niaki; Ihe eamp uf I. a curse

23. they left tlwim without Ihe camp of I.

2 Sam. I. 3. out of the camp of I. am I escaped

2 Kings 3. 24. when Ihey came lo the camp uf 1

Sfe CoNcitumrioN, Elders.
Far ISRAEL.

Ezod. 18. 1. nil ihntGod hail d.<ne/«>r L 8. Josk
24. 31. .Tuit-r. 2. 7, 10. 1 Kin^rs 8. 66

./,)>A II) It for Ihe Lord fnw^ht far I. 42.

.hidtr.^. 4. Ihe .Midianites left no sustenance /or I
1 Sam. 7. 9. Samuel crierl unto the Lord/cr I.

30 25. that David made it an ordinance /or I.

2 Kings 14. 26. there was not any helper /or I.

1 Chron. 6. 49. to make an atonement for I. ai

Moses had commanded, 22. 1. JVcA. 10. 33.

r.'jfi/ 81.4. this was statute /.»• I. l»w of G. ofJacob
fsn. 46. 1^ place salvation in Zion for I. my glorj

Zfc4. 12.1. the burden of Ihe word oflbe Loit! /'.irl

Hum.W.l. my [iraver to Gotl/or I. is, they be savei
From ISRAEL.

F.zoil. 12. 15. shall be cut tfTfritm 1. JViim. 19. i;»

JVHm.25.4. that wralh may be turned away froml
Drut. 17. 12. put evil /rom I. 22. 22. .fnilg. 30. l3

.Judg. 21. 6. there is one tribe cut offfrom I.

1 Sam. 4. 21. the glory is departed from I. 22.

7 :}, the cities taken from J, wpre restored
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ISa.'n.n. 26. lliat taketli away the reproach/roHi I.

8A'a»s.24. Si5. and the plague was stayed /rom I.

Xeh. 13. :i. sepiuatcdj'roiii I llic mixed multitude

lia. 'J. 14. Ltiid will cut otifriim I. In;ad and tail

Kt«.8.6.lor_/j()«.l.wasltalso,(lie workman made it

&'£« liOD, UoLV One uf Israel., llousK.
In ISRAEL.

©«J1.34. 7. because lie liad wrought folly in I. T)eut.

i>-2. 21. Juak. 7. J 5. .Iud{r. 20. G, 10.

49. 7. divide them in J:iciib. scatter llieiu lu I.

L«B. 20.2. strangers sojourn ml. 22. 18. Kze.k. 14.7.

Vum. 1. 3. able to go tbith to war in I. 45. | 26. 2.

16. these were heads olthousaiid.s in I. 10. i.

3. 13. I hallowed to nio all the firslhoin in I.

18. 14. every thing devoted in 1. shall be thine

SI. given all the tenlli in I. for an inheritance

S!3. 21. nor liutb he seen |ierverseness in I.

Veul. 17. 4. aliominalioii is wruuglit in I. 22. 21.

25. 7. ta raise up unto his iiiother a name in I.

10. h;s iiiime he called in I. the liouseof him that

34 10. arose not a iiiojihet since ere I. like Muses
Josh 0. 25. Uahab dwelleth in I. because iiid spies

Jndg. 3. 7. tJiey ceased in 1. till thai I Deboiah
arose, that 1 arose a mother in !.

8. was there a spear seen among 40,000 in 1.?

11.3!). custom in 1. to lamentJephtliah's daughter

17. 6. was no king m I. 18. 1. 1 JO. 1.
| 21. 25.

18. 19. or that thou be priest to a family in I.

21. 3. come to pass in 1. one tribe lacking in I.

ftiiIA4.7. this was tJie manner in former times jh I.

conc-erning redeeming, tins was a testimony i« I.

14. tiiat his name may be lamous in I.

\ Sam. 3. 11. behold, 1 will do a thing in I.

9. ^1. biibretime in I. when a man went to inquire

11. 13. Lord bath wrought salvation in I. 14. 45.

17. 25. will make his father's house free in I.

46. the earth may know that there is a God in I.

18. 18. or whaJ. is my fatlier's family in I.

26.15.Davidsaid lo Abner,wlio islike to thee in I.?

S .Sam. 3. 38. there is a great man fallen in I.

5. 2. thou brougfitest in I. 1 Chron. 1 1. 2.

13. 12. no such thing ought lo be done in I.

13. thou shall be as one of the fools in I.

19. 22. sliall luiy be put to death tliis day in I.t

20. li). 1 ainone Unit is faithful and peaceable en

I. thou 6eeke^t to destroy a motlier in I.

21. 4. nor for us s halt thou kill any man in I.

iKiri'rs 14. 10. behold, 1 will cut off liim that is

shut up and left in I. 21. 21. 2 Kings 9. a.

18. 35. let it be known, that lliou art God in I.

19. 18. yet I have lelt me seven liiousand in I.

2 Kings 1. 3. because (here is not a God in I. G, 16.

5. 8. he shall know that there is a prophet in I.

15. there is no God in ail the eartli but in I.

6. 12. Uie pro|iiiet tu 1 lelleth the king of Isiael

I Ckron. 12 40. lor there was joy iw I.

iiCliron."!. 18. not fail thee a man lo be ruler (ii I.

34. 10. buried him, because he had done good in 1.

34. 21. LiKpiire for liiem tiiat are left (n I.

33. josiah made all present in I. to serve the Lord
35. 18. was<io passuver like to that kept in I.

25. singing-men made them an ordinance in I.

Ezra 10.2. yet there is hope in L concerning this

Psal.'iti. 1. known in Judah, hisnameisgreaUn I.

78..5- testimony in Jacob,an(i beappointed law inl.

tea. 6. 18. are for signs and for wonders in I.

44. 23. the Lord hath glorified himselfm I.

Jer. 29.23. they have committed villany in I.

32. 20. which hast set signs and wonders in I.

EieJ:. 12. 23. no more use it us a proverb in 1. 18. 3.

39.7. shall know that [ am the holy One in I.

11. will give to Gog a place of graves in I.

44.28. ye shall give them no possession in I.

29. every dedicated thing in I. shall be theirs

45. 8. in the land shall be his possession in I.

16. shall give this oblation for the prince in I.

ffos. 13. 1. Ephraiin spake, he exalted himselfm I.

J\iic. 5. 2. come out of thee, that is to be ruler in I.

Mai. 2. II. an abomination is conimilted in I.

Mat. 8. 10. so great faith, no, not in I. I.uke 7. 9.

9.33. marvelled, saying, it was never so seen in I.

L,uke 2. 34. tor the fall anil rising of many in I.

I. 25. many widows were in 1. 1| 27. lepers in I.

Sec King, Kincs.
J.and (if ISRAEL.

1 Sam. 13. 19. no smith found in all the land of}.
2 A7n^.s5.2. brought a little maid out of land of I.

6.23. bands of Syiia came no more into land of I.

1 Chron. 13. 2. send lo brethren left in land of I.

22.2. to gather togetlier the strangers that were in

the land of I. 2 Chron. 2. )7.-| 30. 25.

2Cftr<iit.34. 7. cut down idols through the ianu'w/"!.

Ezek. 7.2. thussaith the Lord to the landofL
11. 17. and I will give you the land of \.

12. i£(. tlius saith the Lord of the land of i

13. 9. nm- shall thev enter into land nf I. 20. 38.

30. 42. bring you into the land of \. 'XI. 12.

21 2 nnd prophesy against the land of I.

iio. 3. thou saidat, Aha, against the land ofn.

C, reJoiceUfll with despite against the land of I,
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Ezck. 27. 17. Judali and landof I. were thy mercli.

38. 18. whenGog shall come against the land of I.

111. shall be a ijreat shaking in the land of I.

40. 2. in visiojis he brought me into the land of I.

Mat. 2. 20. go into the laud of I. for they are dead
21. took the child and came into the land of I.

Made ISKAEL mn.
1 Kings 14. 16. Jeroboam made 1. to sin, 15. 2C,

30. 34. 1 16. 19,26.122.52.
16. 2. Baasba made my people 1. to sin, 13.

21. 22. .Miab provoked the Lord,and madch to sin

2 Kings 3. .3. Jeroboam son of Nebat, who made
I. to sm, 10. 29, 31. [ 13. 3, 0, 11. 1 14. 24.

1
15. 9, 18, 24, 28.

j
23. 15.

Mm of ISRAEL.
.Josh. 10. 24. Joshua culled for al! the men of \.

Judg. 20. 11. men of I. galiicred against llie city

20. ;neiio/I.weiitout||22.eucouraged themselves
36. the men of I. gave place lo the P.enjamiles

1 Sam. 14. 24. the men of 1. were distressed that day
31. 1. the men of i. tied from the Philistines

2 .Sam. 2. 17. Abner was beaten and the men of I.

15. 13. Iieailsof the men of I. are after Absalom
16. 18. whom the men of 1. choose, liis will I be

19. 43. words ofJudah fiercer than oi the menofl.
23. 9. and the men of I. were gone away
['sal. 78. 31- smote down the chosen men of \.

Isa.iX. 14. fear no!, ye inen of I. 1 will help you
JJcts 2. 22. ye m<n cf I. hear these words
3. 12. ye men of I. why marvel ye at this ?

5. 35. ye inen of I. lake heed lo yourselves

13. 16. Paul said, ye men of I. give audience
21. 28. Jews of Asia cryin,; out, vicn of I. Iielp

ISRAEL.
Exod. 32. 4. they said, these be thy goJs, O 1.

JsTum. 24. 5. how goodly are thy liibcrnaclcs, O I.

JJen I. 4. 1. hearken, O I. 27. 9. Isa. 48. 12.

5. 1. Iiear, O 1. 6. 3, 4.
|
9. 1.

]
20. 3. I'sal. 50. 7.

1

81. 8. Isa. 44. 1. Mark 12. 29.

33.29. happy art thou, O I. who is like to thee?

./o<>7t.7.13.an accursed thing in the midst of thee, O I.

iSam. 20. 1. he said, every man to his tents, O I.

1 Kings 12. 16. 2 Chron. 10. 16.

\Kings 12.28. behold thy gods, O I. which brought

Psul. 115. 9. O I. trust thou in the Lord, their help

[sa. 40. 27. why speake.sl thou, O I. my way is hid

43. 1. O I. fear not, .Jer. 30. 10.
1
46. 27.

22. but thou hast been weary of me, O I.

44. 21. remember these, U \. fur thou art my ser-

vant, O I. thou shall not be forgotten, 49. 3.

.Jer. 4. 1. if thou wilt return, O I. Has. 14. 1.

Eiek. 13. 4. O I. thy prophets are like the foxes

/y»i-. 9. 1. rejoice not, O I. for joy, as other people

10.9. O I. thouhastsinned from IhedaysofGibeah
1 3.9. Ol.thou hast destroyed thyself,but in me help

.Onios 4. 12. pre|)aro lo meet thy God, O L
Zeph.3. 14. shout, O I. be glad and rejoice with heart

Over ISRABh.
.Judg. 9. 22. Abimelech rciL'ncd three years over I.

14.4. the Philistines had dominion omr 1.

1 .Sam. 8. 1. Samuel made his sons judges over I.

13. 1. when Saul had reigned two years over I.

15.2G.Ld.hath rejected thee from being kingotifrl.

2 Sam. 2. 10. ish-boshcth Saul's son reigned oticr I.

3.10.David overl. 5.2, 3, 12, 1 /. | 6.21.1 Clir. 11. 3.

7. 26. the Lord of hosts is the God over I.

1 li'ings 1. 34. Solomon over \. \\ 11. 37. Jeroboam
14. 14. the Lord sh^all raise up a king over I.

1.5. 25. Nadab over L ||
16. 8. Elah

||
16. Omri

16. 29. Ahab 1| 22. 51. Ahaziah reigned over I.

2 /wH^^a 3.1. Jehoram oftr 1. 119.3. Jehu, r.,12.| I0.3G.

13. 1. Jehoahaz ||
10. Jehoasb || 15. 8. Zechariah

15. 17. Mcnahem |l 23. Pekahiah || 17. 1. Hoshea
1 CAr.26.29.Chenanialiforoiilwarii business oocr I.

29. 30. times that went over I. are written

R?a/.68.34.strength to God, his excellency is over I.

Eccl. 1. 12. I I he preacher was king over 1.

ISRAEL joined with people.

.N'um. 21. 6. much people of I. died by serpents

Drut. 21. 8. be merciful, O Lord, to thy people I.

26. 15. look down and bless ihy people 1.

.Josh. 8. 33. that they should bless ttw people of I.

.ludg. 11. 23. (Irave Amorites before h'lspeople I.

1 Sam. 2. 29. fat with the oflferings of I. my people
9. 16. shall anoint Saul captain over my people I.

27. 12. hath made htapeople I. utterly to abhor him
2 .Sam. 3. 18. by David I will save my people I.

5. 2. to feed my people I. 7. 7. 1 Chron. 11. 2.

12. exalted his kingdom for his people I. sake
7. 10. I will appoint a place for my people I. that

they mav dwell and move no more, 1 Chr. 17.9.

24. thou hast confirmed to thyself thy people I.

1 Kings 6. 13. I will not forsake my people I.

8. 33. when thy people I. be smitten, 2 Chr. 6. 24.

38. what prnyer shall be maile by thy people I.

43. all people may fear thee, as do Ihy people I.

56. the Lord hath given rest to his people I.

1 CA)'. 14.2. waslifteu up, because of bis /x-o/z/c I.

17. 7. be ruler over my people I. 2 Chron. 6. 5.

21 whtlt cue nation in the earth is like thy pea, I,

ISR [rktopsa Names

lCir.17 2". (jy/)(?o;/Ze I. didst thou make thii.e own
2 C/ir.'! 10. goodness of Lord siieHed 1. iit^ people
3l. 3. lliey blessed tlie Lord and ins pcop. 1.

.')5.3. serve now ibeLd. your God and hispeopk L
£2 -u ". "3.all they ol the/yeu^it of l.niinded topo UJ/
9. 1. the/;ct<^/f of l.liave not separated ihemselveci
Hsal. 135. 12. gave for a heritage to 1. iiispet^ie
/su.l0.22.tho' vUy people I.l-easi!ieeand,aiemn«aJ
.lir. 7. 12. for the wickedness ol'my people I.

12. 14. which I caused my people 1. to inherit
23. 13. they have caused my people I. lo err

30.3. the days come that I w ill bring again the CUp-
livily of my ;ituy;/e I. and Judaii, .^/mos 9. 14.

Eieli. 25. 14. lay vengeance on Edom by my peo. 1.

36. 8. ye shall yield your fruit lo my people 1.

12. I will cause my people 1. lo -valk upon you
35. 14. when my people I. dwellelli sal'ely

16. thou shall come up against iiiy people I.

Ua/i. 9. 20. was coiifeBSing the »iii of my people I.

/.J/««s7.15.Loid said,go,pro|iliesy unto mypeople]..

(3. 2. the end is come upon my people I.

iVfaf.2.6. a Governor, that shall luie my people I.

L"tkc 2. 32. and llie glory of thy people J.

.f ( (J 4. 27. people of 1. w ere gathered against Jesbi
13 ^7. God oi \.h\s people 1. chose our fathers

iJ4. John preached repentance to M people of I

Prinees of ISRAEL.
JVi'.,-i. 1. 44. lhe;;»-iHccj> of 1. being twelve men
7.2.iheprir.'C(;sijI.lieadsand/;;iHcti»/the tribei

I'fljred at Ihe setting up of the tabernacle, 84
1CAj-.2'.M7. David commanded /ire ntes of I. to help
23. 2. Lavid assembled the;i?-i«tc.s of i. 28. 1.

2 Chron.W 6. i\\e princes u/l.hiimbkd themselveb
21. 4. Jtlioram slew diver.s oi \\\c princes of I.

Czc/r.19.1. like up lamentation for lUe princes of I,

21. 12. a swo.d pliall be ujioii all the princes of I.

22. 6. the princes nf I. were in thee lo shed blood
45.9. Loidsailh,let it suffice you, O princes of I.

To cr unto ISRAEL.
Gen. 46. 2. God spikRantol. in the visions of night

49. 2. Iiear and heerken unto 1. your father

Kiurf. 18.9. goodness which the Lord hathdone io I.

./u.sA.l 1.23.Joshua gave it for inheritance (ul.21.43.

23. 1. Lord had given rest i.?Uo I. from all enemiei
Judg. 8. 35. the goodness he had shewed unto I.

1 Sam. 15. 2. remember what y\nia!ek did to I.

2 S<im. 3. 19. Abner spake all tiiat soemed good to I.

1 Kings 11. 25. Rezon was an adversary to I.

1 Chron. 16. 17. confirmed the same for a law, and
to I. for an cveilasting covenant, I'sal. 105.10.

21. 3. why will lie be a cause of trespass to 1.1

22. 9. I will give quietness to I. in his days
2 Chron. 2. 4. this is an ordinance for ever to I.

Eira7.1 I.Ezra the priest,ascribeof his statutes to!

JWA.8.1. law, which Ihe Lord had commanded to .

Psal. 73. 1. truly God is good to I even lo such
135. 12. even a lierilage uvto I. 136. 22.

147. 19. the Lord shewelh his judgments to I.

Isa. II. 16. as it was to I. in the day thai he came
.Jir. 2. 31. have I been a wilderness unto I-l

31.9. 1 am a father to I. Ephraim is my first-born

f{os. 14. 5. 1 will be as the dew to I. he shall grow
Jlic.S.ti. I am full of power lo declare to I. his sif

.Mill. 1. 1. the burden of the word of the Lord to *

f.vke 1. 80. till the day of his shewing unto i.

.John 1. 31. that he should he Made manifest to ^

.ids 1. 6. wilt thou restore the kingilom to I.?

5.31. him hath God exalted lo give rejientance to I

13. 23. God hath raised unto I. a Saviour, Jzsur
/(om.lO. 21. to I. he saith, all day long ilretched out
11. 25. that blindness in pari is hapiiened to I.

Tribes of ISRAEL.
den. 40. 16. Dan shall judge as one oi tribes of I

28. all these are the twelve tribes of I.

Kro(/.24.4.twelve pillars according to 12 tribes of]
JVnnr. 31.4. thousand throushall iribcsofl.lowt
36. 3. if married lo any of the other tribes of I.

9. every one oi tribes of I. shall keep to his own
/JcKt. 29.21. separate him to evil out of tn'ifs of I

33.5. when the tribes of I. were gathered logelhoi

.Josh. 3. 12. take twelve men out of the tribes of I.

4. 5. stones according to number of tribes of I. 8.

7. 16. so Joshua brought I. by their tribes

12.7. the land which Joshua gave to the tribes of I.

19.5I.whichheadsoffatliersoftr/Ac«o/I.dividert
22. 14. princes through tribes of I. sent lo Reubea
24. I.Joshua gathered alltriics «/I. lo SJiechein

./«(yo^.l8.1 inherit ance of Dan not among tri/if so/1
20.2. the chiefof triJfio/I. presented before God
10. take ten men of a hund. out of all Iribe.i cfi.

21.5. who among the tribes of I. came not up,Sl.

15. Lord ha'<i made a breach in the tribes a/L
I.Sam. 2.28. did I choose him out of all tribes of l.i

9. 21. I am of the smallest of the tribes of I.

10. 20. Samuel caused all the tribes of I 'o comi
15. 17. wast thou not made head of the tribes oji

2.Sflm. 5. l.lhen caineall thet?-i7)fs o/I. to David
7. 7. spake I a word with any of the tribes of I

J.i. 2. thv servant is of one of the tribes of I.

lb. Absalom sentsfiius through all the (riocBtfl



Propcr Namks.] ITH

SSam.lO.O.peiiple «prc at itriro thfn' ihfi <n'J« of I.

24. '2. go through all the tribes of 1. and iiumliur

1 Kings 8. Hi. I cliosi" no city out of all ihc iriOes

I'J' I. to l>uil(l a liousu ill, 2 Chron. G. 5.

1]. 32. h.iie iiiosen Jerusalem out ol all the tribrn

of 1. 14. 21. 2 Kings 21.7. 2 Oir. 12. 13.
|
33. 7.

2 Chr. 11. 11). afier tht-in out ol' all the tribes of I.

EzraC). 17.ofrered 12goats accoidingtorr(,''f.<:((/l.

Paul. 78.55. made tribes of I. tu dwell in their ti-nts

Ezck.'M. in. I will lake tribes of i. put with Jiidali

47. 13. accurdiiii,' to the twelve tribes of I. 21, 22.

48. 19. serve the city out of all llie tribes of 1.

31. gales he ^fter the names of the tribes 'i/l.

Vos. 5.9. among tribes of I. have 1 made known
ZecA. 9. 1 . the eves of all tribes of I. be toward Ld.

Mat. 19. 28. judging tlie 12 tribes of I. Luke-irVia.

/?«». 21. 12. gates with names oflwelve tribes of I.

IVith ISR.AKL.
F.xod. 17. 8. Amaiek fought loitk I. in Rephidiin

34. 27. 1 have iiiaue a covenant with theo and I.

DcuMS.l.Levitessiiallhiive no inheritance wij/i I.

33. 21. Gad executed his judgments with 1.

Josh. 9. 2. tl>e kings of Canaan fought tcitli I.

lO.l.thoiidiabitanisofGibeon made peace icithl.

1 Sam. 13. 5. the Philistines gathered themselves

together to figlit with 1. 28. 1. 2 Sam.
21. 15.

2S<im. 10. I'.l. the Syrians made peace with I.

^ Kings 17. 18. the Lord was very angry with I.

£ Chr 25. 7. for Lord is not with I. with Ephraim
^ftc.6.2.l'or Slie Lonl will plead icith I. O my people

ISRAELITE

JUD
r.zra 9. 2. of the eons of I. Daniel Wont up

See Eleakar.
ITHIEL.

JV(7i. n. 7. I. son of Jesaiah dwelt at .Jerusalem
Frov. 30. 1. the man spake to I. even to 1. and Ueal

ITl'REA.
LukeZ. 1. and his brother Philip tt-trarch of L

IVAH.
2 Kivgs 18.34. where are the godsof Hcna and I.?

111. Vi. ivhete is iho king of I.? Isa. 37. 13.

JUIBlLEE.
Lev. 25. 9. cause the trumpet of the J. to sound

10. it shall he a J. it shall be holy to you, 12.

11. a J. shall that fitbeth year be to you
13. in the year of J. ye shrill return to possession

28. a field sihall go out in the year of J. 27.2I,C4.
30. then the house shall not go out in the .1.

31. they shall go out in the year of J. 33, 54.

27. 17. if ye sanctify bis f.eld from year of J. 18.

JVum. 3G. 4. when J. then their inheritance be nut
JUDAH.

Oe7i. 29. 35. therefore she called his name J.

35. 23. the sons of Leah ; J. Issachar, Zebulun
38. 15. -I. thought Tamar to be a harlot
2(). .1. acknowledged the signet and bracelets

4r). 12. sons of .1. JV«;n. 26. 19. 1 Chr- 2. 3.
|
4. 1.

28. Jacob sent .1. before him to .Joseph
49. 8. J.lhou ail he whom thy brethren iiSiall praise

9. J. is a lion's whelp, he couched as a lion

iO. sceptre shall not depart J. till Sliiloh come
F.xoil.l.'i. the sons of Israel; Levi, J. 1 CAr. 2. 1

JV«m.l.7.J.IVahsbonson ofAinminadab was jirinci

JVam.25.14. the nameof the I. that was slain,Zimri 2. 3. the camp of J. shall pitch (Ui the cast side

SSaiii. 17. 25. Amasa \v:is the son of Ithra an I

John 1.47. behold an I. indeed, in whom isnoguile
Bom. 11. 1. 1 also am an I. of the seed of Abraham

ISRAELITES.
F.zod. 0. 7. was not one of the cattle of the I. dead
l,e)\ 23.42. all that are I born shall dwell in booths
Josh. 3. 17. all the I. passed over on dry ground
13. 6. only divide it by lot to the I. for inheritance

Judg. 20. 21. the Bcnjamites destroyed of the I.

i Snm. 2. 14. so the priests' servants did to ai! I.

13.20. 1, wen! to the Pililistines to sharpen his axe
14. 21. the Hebrews turned to be with the I.

25. I. all the I. lamenled Samuel and buried him
09. l.jhe I. pitched hy a fountain in .lezreel

V.Sam. 4. 1. the I. were troubled at Ahner's death
Si /Tin ir.i 3. 24. the I. rose and smore the .Moabites
7. 13. they are as all the multitude of the 1.

1 C/tron. 9. 2. the first inhabitants were the I.

Rom. 9. 4. who are I. to whom pertaineth adoption
2 C«r.ll.22. arelhev Hebrews? are they I.? so am I

ISRAELITISH.
/,c». 24. 10. the son of an I. woman strove iii camp

11. I.woman's son blasphemed the name of Lord
LSSACHAR.

Oen. 30. 18. and Leah called his name I.

,35.23. Leah'sson 1. 1| 46. 13.sonsof I. 1 Chr.7.1.
49. 14. I. isastrong ass, couching down between
F.Tod. 1.3. Israel's sons, I. Zebulun, 1 Chrov.'i.\.
JVum. 1.8. theptincesof I. Neihaneel, 2.5.

|
7. 18.

Deut. 27. 12. I. nnd .Joseph shall stand to bles-s

33. 18. rejoice, Zebulun and I. in thy tents

Josh. 17. 10, they met to-iether in 1. on the east

11. Manas'eh Ind in I. and Asher, Beth-shean
JudiT. 5. 15. llie piinces of I. were with Debor;ih,
even Land also Barrik,l!C was sent into the valley

10. 1. Tola a man of I. arose to defend I.srael

1 h'iuirs 4. 17. .lehoshaphat was an officer in I.

15. '."7. Ba.a.il.a son of Ahijah of the house of I.

1 CAr.l2. 40. ihey that were nigh to I. brought bread
2fi. 5. I. the seveiiih son of Obed-eriom
27. 18. captain of I. Omri the son of RUcliapl
2 CAr.3n.lS. nianv nlLhad not cleansed Ihem.selves

9. all that were numbered in the camp of .1

Deul.27. 12. Simeon, Levi, ,1. shall stand to l)!ess

33. 7. this is the blessing of J. the voice of J.

.fiisk. 7. 17. Joshua brought the family of J.

18. 5. J. shall abide in their coast on the south
.Tudir. ]. 2. the Lord a;iid, J. shall go up first

10. the Lord w.is wiih J. ||
10. 9. fight against J.

fliith 4. 12. like Pharez, whom Tamar bare to J.

1 .S«m.23. 23. search him thro' all Ihonsaiids of J.

2.'ia7?i. 3. 8. which against J. ilo shew kindness
5. 5. David reigned over J. Sfven years, six months
11. 11. the ark, Israel, and J. abide in tents
19. 15. J. came to Gilgal to meet the king
24. 1. David said, go number Israel and J.

1 AVno-s 2.32.Joab slew Amasa captain of host of J.

4. 20. J. and Israel were nmny as the sand hy sea
25. J. and Israel.dwelt snfely under Solomon

13. 1. there came a man of God out of J. by the
word of the Lord, to Beth-el, 2 Kiiiirs 23. 17.

14. 22. J. did evil in the sight of the Lord
15. 1. Abijani reigned over J. || 9. Asa over J.

17. Baasha went up against J. 2 Chrun. 16. 1.

22. 41. Jehoshaphat began to reign over J.

2 Kings 8. 19. yet the Lord would not destroy J.

20. Edom revolted from J. 22. 2 CAron. 21. 8,' 10.

9. 29. Ahaziah began to reigr over J.

14. 10. to fall, thou and J. with ihie, 2 CAroH.25.19.
12. J. was put to the worse, 2 Ckrun. 25. 22.

22. Azariah restored Elath to J. 2 Chron. 2(). 2.

15. 37. the Lord began to send against J. Rezin
17. 13. yet Ihel/ord testified against Israel and J.

19. J. kept not the commandments of ihe Lord
21.11. Manasseh ninde J. to sin, 10. 2 Chron . 33. 9.

12. h'hold, I am bringing such evil upon J.

2!. 26. his anger kindled against J. 2 Chruv. 25. 10.

27. I will remove J. also out of my sight

24.2. the Lord sent bands of Chaldees against J.

3. at the command of the Lord came this on J.
25. 21. so J. was carried awaj', 1 Ghron. 6. 15.

1 Chrnv. 5. 2. J. prevailed above his brethren
27. IS. J. Elihu oneof David's brethren was capt.
28 4. for he hath chosen J. to be Ihe ruler

£?/*. 48.25. bv the border of Simeon, I. a portion :2 CAron. 13. 13. so Ihey were before J. and bohind
20. by the border of I. Zebuiun a portion I If), the chililren of Israel fled before J.

33. south side, one sale of I. one srate of Zebulun 14. 4. .Asa commanded 3. to seek the Lord
Tribe of ISSACHAR.

|

17. 6. Jehoshaphat took the groves out of J.

JVvm. 1. 20. I hat were mimhereil of the tribe of\. \
21. li.Jehoram compelled J. to commit fornication

2. 5. Ihal pilrh next Jud^ih shall be the trihcof 1.

1

13. hast inndc J. and Jerusalem so a whorin-r
10. 1.*;. over the tribe of I. was Nethamcl

!
24 18. wrath came U|ion J. 28. 9. | 29. 8. | 32. 25.

13. 7. of the friV.f n/ I. to spy tjie land, Igal the son I
2.'^. 19. the Lord brought J. low, made J. naked

34.56. prince (.flhe^WApo/- 1. Pnlliel son.. fAzzii!
Josh. 19.23. Ihe inheritance of Ihe tribe of\.
21.6.Gershon had by lot out of Ihe families ofthe

fribe of I. and A^ilnr. 28. 1 Citron. 6. 62. 72.

ilm. 7. 7. ofthe trihr nf 1. were sealed 22,000
ITALIAN.

.^ets 10 1. Cornelius a ccnnirion ofthe I. band
ITALY.

Attts 18. 2. found a certain Jew Jalely come from I.

27. 1. it was determined th<it we siionld sail into I.

Hei. 13.24. salute Ihe sa'nts, Ihey of I. salute you
ITIIAMAR.

ETorf.6.23. Aaron'sfons. Abihn, and 1. 1 rAr.6.3.
3'-». 21. as it was counted hv ihe hand of L
Vwm. 4. 28. their charL'e under 'he hand of I.

1 Chrnv. 24. 3. ami Ahimelech of fi e sons off.
4. were eight chief men among the sons of I.

743

21. seven iambs for a sin-oflering Ibr J.
30. 'iTt. all Ihe congregation of J. rejoiced
.33. 16. Mann(i«ch commanded J.toserve the Tjord
34. 3. in I2th year of Josiali began to puri'e J. 5.

Kzra 3. 9. sonn of J. to set forward the workmen
7. 14. thou art seiU to inquire concerning J.

10. 23. J. a'1,-1 Eiiezer had taken strange wives
A'cA. 2. 5. I hat thou wouldest send me to .T.

7. lint they may convey ine till I come into J.

6. 17. ihe iiohles of J. sent letters to Tobinh
1 1. 9. J. son of Seriuah was second over the cily

12. 41 for '. rejoiced for the priests that waited
Vs. 60. 7. Gilead' is mine, J. is mv lawgiver, 108. 8.

114. 2. J. was his nanctuary, Israel his dominion
Isn. 1 1. vision which he saw concernin2 J. 2. 1.

3. 1. Lord doth take from J. stay and slafTof bread
8. J. is fallen 1| 7 0. let ua go up against J.

.rUD

Tsa. 7. 17. from day tliRt Ephraim departed froni J
;!. 8. shall pass Ihrough J. shall overOow, go ovir
9. 21. and they together shall be against J.

11. 12. he shall galiier together the dispersed uf J.
13. the adversaries of J. shall l>e cutoff; Epiirai'i

shall not envy J. and J. not vex Kpbraiui
22. 8. he discovered the covering of J.

48. 1. and are come torlh out of the waters of J
65. 9. and out of J. an inheritor of my mounlaiiil

.hr. 2. 28. as number of cities are thy gods, O i.
3. 7. her sister J. saw it, and feared not, S.

9. 26. Egypt, and J. and Edom are uuciicumciscH',
13. 9. alter this manner will 1 mar the pride of J.

19. J. shall be carried away captive all of it

14. 2. J. mournelh || 23. 6. J. shall be saved
19. hast Ihouullerly rejected J.and loathed Zionl

17. 1. the sin of J. is written with a pen of iron
19.7. I will void the counsel of J. and Jerusalera
32. 35. they should do this to cause J. to sin
33. 7. I will cause the captivity of J. to return
36. 2. the words that I have spoken against .T.

42. 35. hear the word ofthe Lord, ye remnant ol' J.
44. 26. not named in moulh of any man of J.
50. 20. the sins of J. shall nol be lound
51. 5. J. hath not been foisaken of his God
52. 27. J. was carrieil away capti»e, l.am. 1. S
K:eA.2l.20.1liattlieswoid may come lo J. in Jerus
27. 17. J. and Israel were tliy mercbanta
.37. 16. write upon it for J. and for Israel

48. 7. by the border of Reuben, a portion for J.
31. one gale of Reuben, one gate of J.one ol Levi

Wo^^.4.15.llio' Israel play harlot, yet let nol J.ofl'end

5. 5. J. shall fall || 13. when J. saw his wound
6.4. O J. what shall I do unlolhee? for your good
10. 11. J. shall plow, Jacob ^hall break bis clod.^

11. 12. but J. ruleth yet wilh God, and is failhfui

12. 2. the Lord hath also a controversy with J.
.loel 3.20. bill J. shall dw ell for ever,and Jerusalem
jimos'i.A. for three Iran-'^gressions ofJ. and for four

5. but I will send a fire on J. it shall devour
Mic. 1. 9. her wound is incurable, it is come to J.

5.2. Iho' thou be liltleaniong the thousandsof J.

Zeph. 1. 4. I wi!l slrelcb out mine hand upon J.
Z.eeh. 1. 19. the horns w hich have scattered J. 2J.
2. 12. Lord shall inherit J. his portion in holy land
9. 13. when I have bent J. tor me, filled the how
12. 7. the Lord sh.rll save the tents of J. first

14. 14. J. also shall fight it Jerusalem
JV/o^2. 11. J. hath deal treacherously ; J. hath pro-

faned the holiness ofthe Lord which he loved
3. 4. then shall the oflleriiig of J. be pleasant
Mat. 1. 2. Jacob begat J. || 3. J. begat Phares
I.uhe 3. 33. I'hnrr.'!, which was the son of J.

/f(;i.7.14.for it isevi.^ent that our Lord sprang ofJ.
^«JUf)All.

1 Sam. 18. IG. but all Israel and nlU. loved David
2 Sam. 5. 5. David leignid 33 years over all J.

2 Chron. 15. 15. aH J. jejoicedat the oalh
20.13. a// J. SI ood before the Lord with tlu-ir wives
32.3.3. alii, did honour Hezekiah at his death
"5. 24. all J. and Jerusalem mourned for Josiab
JWA. 13. 12. then alU. hroiifflit ihe lithe ofthe corn
./cr.20. 4. 1 will give «« J. to the king of Babylon
44. 11. I will set my face lo cut oiX all i.

.SccBtNJAMIN, HeTII LKIlIi.M, ClIILDRKN,ClTIE3,
Daughtkr. D.MfiiiTKKs, Housi:.

/;( JUDAH.
1 Sam. 23. 3. behold, we he afraid here i?/ J.

1 Kings 12. 32. like unto the I'easI that is in 3.

2 Kings 24. 20. for thiongh the anger ofthe Lord
it came to pass in Jerns.-jlein and J. Jer. 52. 3.

2 Chron. 2. 7. cunning men iliat are wilh rnei'n J
12. 12. and al-o in J. ihings went well

17.9. they tan:.'ht;» J. and hail book oflaw of Lorti
28. G. Pekah slew iv J. 120,000 in one day ••

30. 12. in J. hand of God was to giv.^ erne heart
34. 21. inf|uire for th:'m lhal are left in J.

Kira 5. 1. prophesied to the Ji'ws that were jn J
9.9. but hath exieniled mercv to give us a wall in J

Jifrk. G. 7. lo pnach, saying, there is a king in J.

13. 15. I saw in J. some treading wine-pressea

Psnl. 76. 1. in J. is God known, his name is gro.it

./f»-.4.5.declareye in J. publish in Jerusalem, 5. 20,

22. 30. none shall prosper, ruling any more in J
T.rrh. 9. 7. he shall be as a governor in J.

14. 21. every pot in J. be holine.'ss to the Lord
See King, Kings.
l.nvdofiVVAn.

Dent. 34. 2. Lord shewed him all the lanii of J.

Ruth 1. 7. thus went lo return unto ihe land af J
Slim. 22. .?. depcrf, get Ihee into the land of J

2 ft'f'wir.? 25. 22. people that remained in landofi
2 CAr. 17.2. Jehoshaphat set garrisons in land ofJ.
Isa. 19. 17. xUelavdof 3. shall be ii terror to EaypI
26. 1. this song shall be snng in the land of i

.Jer. 31. 2!1. use this speech in tiie land of i
39. 10. the poor, who had nothing in ln» land of 3
44. 9. they have committed in llie lend of J.

14. that they should return into the land of i
Jimos 7, 12. flee, ihuu scur, into the lana o/i



KED
ZecL i. 21. lift up tlitir horn over the land of 3.

Mai. 2. 0. thou, Be tlilelierii, in ihe land uf J.

Jl//!», «/JUUAH.
fudg.i5.VS.mai of J. said, why are yecomR ag. us7

i^iani. St. 4. the 7/iai of i. anointed David king

19. 14. he bowed the lieait of all the mm of J

43. tlie words ol'the me7i. of i. were fiercer

20. 2. Itut llie men uf i- clave to their king

4. aEserafale the men of i. within three days

24. 9. the nien of i. were five hundred thousand

2 Qkren. 13. 15. then the men of i. gave ii shout

Ezra 10. 9. all the men of i. galhered loiclher

Isa. 5. 7. the men of i. are his pleasant plant

tfcr, 4. 4. circumcise your hearts, ye men of i.

11.9. a conspiracy is loiinil among the men of S.

36. 31. bring upon the men of i. all the evil

43. 9. hide them In llie sight of the men of i.

44. 27. all tlie men of J. shall bo consumed
Dan.S.T. but confusion belongeih to the menofi.

Sec Princks.
Tribe of iVDAU.

F.xod.'^\.2. Bozaleelofthe tribe ofJ. :«.30. | 38.22

J^um. 1.27. that were numhercd of the tribe of J.

12. Nahshoi!, the prince of the tribe of J.

3. 6. of the tribe of J. Caleb to s|^, 34. 19.

Jos/«.7.l.Achanoflr»6e<?/J.look of accursed thing

16. and tlie tribe of i. was taken, 18.

5. 1. this was the lot of the tribe of i. 20.

21.4. Levites outof the trr/ic f//J.!>. 1 CAr. 6. C.5.

Kingsli.^). the «ri4p«/ J. only followed David
£ Kinirs 17. 18. none left but the tribe of .}. only

iVaf. 78. 68. but he chose the tribe of J. mount ^:.p

fiev.5.5. 1)ie Lionofthe<r/i£o/.l. hath prevailed

7 5. of the tribe of 3. were sealed 12,(!()0

JUOAS.
Jitat. 13. 55. tlie brethren Joses, Simon, and J.

20.47. J. one of I he twelve came, and a great mul-

titude, Mark 14. 43. J.uke^. 47. John 18. 3, .5.

27.3.then J.rcpented bwnselfand brought 30 pieces

fo/in 13. 29. some thought because J. had the bag
14. 22. J. sailli unto him, not Iscariot, how is it

/}etjs 1. 10. David spake before concerning J.

25. from which J. by transgression, fell

5. 37. after ibis man rose up J. of Galilee

9 11. inquire io the house of J. for one Saul
15. 22. they sent J. surnamed Barsabas, 27

S2. J. atsd Silas exhorted the brethren

JUPAS fscariot.

Mat. 10. 4. J fscariot, who belraved Iiim, Mark
3. 19. 7.ul,c 6. 1<5. ./o/iH G. 71. j 13. 2.

96. 14. J. f.scar. went U> chief priests, Mark 14. JO.

f.uke 22. 3. tlien entered Satan into .1. Iscariot

lohn 13. 26. lie gave the sop to J. Iscarint

JUDEA.
F.vra 5. B. that we went into llie province of J.

Mat.'iA. VS. then let them which be in J. flee into

the mounlai£2s, Mark 13. 14. I^ke 21. 21.

fohn 4. 3. tie left J. atid departed to Galilee

7. 3. depart hence and go into J. again, 11. 7.

Hztc 1. 8. io all t. ye stiill be witne-ses to me
'2. H. ve men of J. be this known tinto you
9. 31. the ciHircS.es had rest throughout J.

10. 37. tiiat word wiiich was published through J.

VI. 19. ho went down from J. to Cesarea
'28. 21. we ii.ilher received letters out of J.

Hcim. 15. 31. from them that do not believe in J.

J On-. 1. Ifi. to be iiroiight on my way toward J.

I T'lcas.^. 14. churches wliich in J. a re in ChristJes.
JUPITER.

Sets 14. 12. and tliey oniled Barnabas, J.

J3. then the priests of J. brought sariands

19. 35. of the image which fell down from J.

VuSTUS.
4f.<jrl.23.Joecpb,who«M6 surnamedJ.andMatt (lias

18. 7. eiilerrii into a certain m:in''' house, named J.

Cbi 4. 11. Jesus, who is called j. salutelh you

K.

KADRSH
Gen. 14. 7. they come to Eamrsnpat which Is K.
/V«iji.l3.26. they came Io wilderness ofPa ran to K.
20. 56. behold, we are in K. a ciiy in thy border

27. 14. ye rebelled ngninsl me at water of Meiibah
in K. /)fu«.32. 51. F.zck. 47. 19. | 48 28

33. 36. pitched in wildprncss of Zin, whicn is K.

Dent- '. 4f). so ve abode in K. manv days

P<a/.29.8. the Lord shaUetli the wilderness of K.
KAOESH-BARNKA.

f^im. 32. 8. when I sent tl.^m from K. to see the

land, /)(«(. 9.23. ./h,sA. 14. 7.

Juiti. 10. 41. Joshua smote them from K. to Gaza
14 6. what l.d. said, coiicevniiig me and thee in K.

KAREA 11. Sr;^ .loHANAN.
KEDAR.

r?r<«.55 IS.tliesonoftshmnel, K. 1 CAron. 1.29.

Fl'iM20.5. WOP is me that I ducll in the tents of K.
Can*. ] 5. I am lilack hut coirrely as the lentsofK.

ba.2t. 111. in a year a. th" clorj'of K. shallfail, 17.

74*

LAB
Isa. 42. 11. the villages that K. doth inhabit

(iO. 7. the flocks of K. shall be gathered to thee
.ler. 2. 10. see and send to K. and consider diligently

4'J. 28. concerning K. thussaith the L. go uo to K.
£2c/i.27.21. all the princes of K.occupied with thee

KEILAH.
.Tosh. 15. 44. K. and Achzib, cities o'' Judah
1 Ham. 23. 1. the Ph.lislines fight against K.

4. arise, go down to K. |{
5. David saved K.

6. when Abialhar son of Ahimelech fled to K.
U. will the men of K. deliver me to Saul? 12.

JVcA. 3. 17. the ruler of half part of K. repaired, 18.

KENAZ, .See Otiiniel.
KENITES.

Gen. 15. 19. unto thy seed have I given the K.
JVum. 24. 21. IJalaam hjoked on the K. and said

liam.15.6. Saulsaid to the K. depart lest Idestroy

27. 10. 1 made a road against the south of the K.
KERiOTH.

./er.48.24. judgment is come on K. || 41. K.is taken
Jiiiios 2. 2. a iiie shall devour the palaces of K.

KETURAH.
Ocn. 25. 1 . Abraham took a wile, her name was K.

4. all the^e were children of K. 1 Ckr. 1. 32,33.
KIDJtON, Sec Brook.

KIR.
2 Kin^s Ifi. 9. he carried the people captive to K.
Isa. 15. 1. ill the niglit K. of Moab is laid waste
22. 6. Elait; hare ihe quiver, K. uncovered shield

.Inios 1. 5. the Syrians sh.iUgo into captivity to K.
9. 7. have I not brought the Assyrians from K.?

KIR-HAKASETH.
2 Kings 3. 2.5. only in K. left they the stones
Isa. It). 7 for the foundaiicns of K. shall ye mourn

11. mine inward parts shall sound for K.
KIRIATMALM.

f?eH.14.5.Chedorlaoin. smote Eniims inShavahK.
./pr.48.1.thus saith Ld. IC. iaooiifoundod and taken

23. judgment is come upon K. and Beth-ganiul
KIRJATH-AUBA.

Gen. 23. 2. Sarah died in K. tlis same is Hebron
in Canaan, .losh. 14. 15 | 20. 7. Judg. 1. 10.

KIRJATH JEARIM.
Josh. 9. 17. K. a city of the Hiviies made peace
^5. 9. the border was to Baalah, which is K. (JO.

18. 14. which is K. a city of Judah, 1 Cliron. 13. 6.

1 .Sam. 7. 1. Ihe men of K. came and fetched the ark

1 Chron. 13. 5. to bring the ark of God from K.
2 Chron. 1. 4. David had brought the ark fruiii K.

KISH.
lSa(n.9. 1. a man of Benjamin whose name was K.

3. the asses of K. Saul's father were lost, 14.51.

10. 11. what is this that is come to the son of K.?
21. and Saul the son of K. was taken

2.S«?n.2l. 14. Ihev buried Saul in sepulchre of K.
1 CTr.B. 30. K. thcson ofGibeon || 33. Ner begat K.
23. 21. K. son of Mahli H 2 Chr. 20. 12. son of Abdi
f.i<A.2.5.MordHcai,soii<>fJair,ofShimei,son oflC.

Jlcts 13. 21. God gave them Saul the son of K.
KITTIM.

Gen. 10. -1. sons ofJavai. ; Tarshish, K. IChr. 1. 7.

.Sec Chittim.
i:OHATH.

Gen. 46. 11. the sons of Levi ; Gershon. K. and
Merari, F.xod. 6. 16. JVi/jh. 3. 17.

Exod. 6. 18. the aoiis of K. JVum. 3. 19, 27, 29, 30.

I
1(3. 1. 1 CAroji.fi. 2, 22, 61.

the years of the life of K. were 133 years

.Vttnt.4. 2. take the sum of the sons of K. of Levi
4. this be the service of the sons of K. 15.

|
7. 9.

1 Chron. 15. 5. ol'the sons of K. Uriel the chief
KOHATIHTES.

J'fu.m. 4. 18. cut ye not off the family of the K.
34 Moses and Aaron numbered the sons ofK. 37.

iO. 21. the K. set forwaril bearing the sanctuary
Josh.'2\. 4. the lot came out for K. 1 Chron. G. 54.

2 CAron. 29. 12. the sons of K. sanctified themselves

34. 12. the sons of the K. loset Ihe work forward

KORAH.
Gen. :«i. 5. Aholihamah bare K. || 16. duke K. 18.

F/nr/.d. 21. sonsoflzhar ; K.Nepheg, J^um. 16.1.

JVuri. 16. G. take censers, K. and all his company
19. K. gathered all the congregation against them
24. get you up from about the tiibernacle of K.
40. that he be not as K. and as his company

26. 9. Datlian who strove in Ihe company of K.
11. nolwithstanding the children of K. died not

27. 3. our father was not in Ihe company of K.
1 Chron. 1. 35. the sons of Esau ; .loalam and K.
2. 43. son of Hebron, K. ||

(>. 22. of Amminadab
9. 19. son ofK. and his brethren over the work

.lude 11. they perished in the gainsaying of K.

L.

LAB AN.
r'e7i.24.29.Rebekah had abrollier,hisnamewasL.
27. 43. flee thou to L. mv brother, to Haran
23. 2. take thee a wife of the daughters of L.

LEB Proper Aamss

<?pn.29.5. kno.,' ye L. ||
29. L. gave RgcIk 1, Bi Inab

30. 36. and .laroh fed the rest of L. flocks

42. so Ihe feebler were L. the stroigcr Jacob's
31. 2. Jaioh beheld the countenance of L.
12. for I have seen all that I. dolli Io thee
2U. Jacob stole away unawares to L. the Syrian
24. God came to L p a dream by night

34. L. searched all li.e tent hut found them .not

36. Jacob chode wit L. || 65 . kissed his sons
32.4.1 havesojourned ivithL.anJ stayed until now

LABAN.
7?e«t.l.l.wordsMosesspake hetweenParan andL

LACHISH.
.Tosh. 10. 32. the Lord delivered L. to Israel

12. 1 1. the king of L. one || 15. 39. Judah had L.
2 Kings 14. 19. Amaziah fled to L. 2 Chron. 25. 27
18. 14. Hezekiah sent to king of Assyria to L.
17. Ihe king of Assyria sent Rab-shakeh frpm L.

with a great host to Jerusalem, Isa. 36. 2
2 Chron. 11. 9. Rehoboam built L. and Azekah
./(:r. 34. 7. the king of Banyi>.ii fought against I4

Mic. 1. 13. O inhabitant of L. bind the chariot

LAISH.
.iiidg. 18. 14. that went to spy the couniry ot L«

29. the name of liie city was L. at Ihe first

/«a.l0.30.cause thy voice be heard toL.OAnathoth-
LAISH.

1 Sam. 25. 44. Michal given to Phalli son of L.
2 Sam.3.15.Ish-boshelh look her from Ihe son ofL

LAMECH.
G'™.4.18.Methusael begat L.yiU.L.took two wivei
5. 25. Methuselah begat L. 1 Chron. 1.3.

Luke 3. 36 Noe, which was the son of L.
LAOniCEA.

0»f 2 1. what great conflict I have for'.hern at Ij.

4. 13. he hath a zeal for them that are in L.
15. salute brethren which are in I,, and Nymphas
16. that ye likewise read Ihe epislle from L.

LAODICEANS
Col. 4. 16. that it be read in ll;e church of the L.
Rev. 3. 14. to the angel of I ho church of Ihe L.

LAZARUS.
Lvkc 16. 20. there was :; ceriain beggar named L.

23. heseeth L. in Abraham's bosom jj
24. send 1»

25. and likewise L. received evil things, but now
John 11.2. Mary whose brother L. was sick

5. Jesus loved Ii. || II. our friend L. sleepeth
14. L. is dead

||
43. he cried, L. come forth

12. 2. L. was one of them that sat at the table

9. iniich people came that they might see L.
17. when he called L. out ofgrave and laisedh^oi

LEAH.
Gen. 29. 16. the name of the elder daughter wreL.

17. L. was tender-eyed, hut Rache! was beeuliful

25. in the morning, behold it was L.
31. when the Lord saw that L. was hated
32. L. conceived and bare a son, 30. 19.

30. 16. Jacob came out of ihe field, L. met him
31. 4. Jacob called Rachel and L. to his flock

33. 2. Jacob put L. and her cliildren after

34. 1. Dinah the daughter of L. went out to leo

35. 23. the sons of L. Reuben, Simeon, 46. 1.5.

49. 31. they buried .Miraham, there I burieil L.
Ruthi. 11. the Lord ma'" this woman like L.

LEBANON.
Ds'Jt.Z.'i^. let me see that goodly mountain am! L.
,/nci.y. a. 3. the Hivites thai dwelt in mount L.

1 hT>n<!S 5.H. he sent ten thousand a month to L.
7. 2. ;he house of the foiest of L. j.';. 17, il.

2,'r(ii^'sl4.9. the thistle thn< w as ir. L. sent to Ihe

cedar that was in L. saying, give thy daugh
teif to my son, 2 Citron. 25. 18.

19. 23. 1 am come up to the sides of L. r.»fl..37. 84.

'2Chr. 2. 8. tiny servants can skill to cut limber in L.

Psal. 29. 6. \j. and Sirion like a yoiini unicorn

72. 16. the fruit thereof shall shake like L.
92. 12. he shall grow like a cedar in L.

Cfln<.3.9.Soloinon made a chariot of Ihe wood ofL.
4. 8. come with nie from L. my spouse, from L.
11. smell of thy garments is like the smell of L.
15. a veil of living waters, and streams from L.

5. 15. his countenance is as L. excellent as cedarf
7.4. thy nose is as tower of L. toward Damascui
Isn. 10. 34 L. shall fall || 33. 9. L. is ashamed
29. 17. L. shall be turned into a fruitful field

35. 2. the glory of L. shall be given unto il

40. 16. L.is not sufficient to burn forbnrnt-of!eriiig

(iO. 13. the glory of L. shall come to thee

./er. 18. 14. will a man leave Ihe snow of L.?

22. 6. thou art Gilead and the head of L. to mo
20. go up to L.and cry, lift up thy voice in Rashad

Eick. 17. 3. a great eagle, long-winged, came to L.
31. 15. and I caused Ij. to mot^iii for him
Hos. 14. 5. he shall cast forth his roots as L.

6. his smell as L. 7. the scent as the wine of Ij.

JVah. 1.4. Bashan and the flower ofL. langcishett

Nah.'i. 17. tie violence of L. shall eoier thee

ZfiA. 10. 10. ( will bring them into the land of L
11. 1. open ihy doors, O L. that firo may dcvous

See Cedar g



PflOPEB NaMGS.] LYI7

l.EBBEUS.
Hal Ji) 3. L. who^p siiriiair.e was 7iia<lileU9

LEGION.
Va) 4 5.K.I1IV name is L. for "A'c are niar.7. /-.-.?.30.

i.f.iilUiNS.

^/a/.26. 53. lie shall give ine more Ihail twelve I.

LEMUEL
Prc/V. 31. 1. the words of king L. the prophecy

i. it is not for kings. O L. to dnnk wine
LEVI.

fien. 29. 34. therefore was his name called L.
4il. II. the sons ofL. F.xod. (). 1(5. jVjur.. 3. 17.

•l'.).."i.SinK:(in, L. are biellir. inslriimenlsof cruuity

F.iml.Ci. Hi. the ye.irs of I he life ofL. v.pre I'M yaars

,V«m. 16 7. take too ."ruch upon you, ye sons of L.
0<';. 5y. .AmruMrs wife Jocliebed, dauijhter of L.
!>nit. 10. 9. L. hath no part with his hri'threii

21. ."). the priests tl'.e sons of E. shall come near
33. 8. of I., he Si. id, let thy TImmmim and Urim

! Kivss 10.31. made priests which were not of L.

j CAr. 21.6. hut L. and Benjamin counted he not

r.7.ra 8. 15. I found there none of llie sons of L.

Psnl. KK. 20. hless the Lord, O house of L.

frieA.40.46.the sons ofZadok amoni; the sons ofL.
4S. 31. one gate of Judah, one gale ofL.
y.fch. 12. 13. tlie family of the house of L. apart

Mai. 2. 4. that my covenant might be with L.
8. vehave corraipied the covenant ofL.

3 3. and he shall purify the sons of L.

Mark 2. 14. he saw L. Iho son of Alpheus sitlin<»

I.uke 3. 24. Miithat, which was the son ofL. 29.

5. 27. he saw a publican named L. sitting at

29. L. made him a great feast in his own house
//f!>.7.9.L.\vho received tithes,payed tithes in Abr.

Tribe of LEVI.
^^itm. 1. 49. thou .slialt not number the Iril/c of L.
3. 6. hrins the trihe nf L. near and present them
13.2. tr. ofli.hnn^, that they may minister to thee

J)eut. 10. 8. the Loril se|)arated the tribe of L.
18. 1. all the tribe of L shall have no part nor

iniieritance with Israel, Josh. 13. 14, 33.

lCflr.23.I4.Mo?es' sons were named of the tr.nfL.

licv. 7. 7. of the tribe ofL. were sealed 12,000.

LEVITE, S. See .r^ppellativcs.

LIBNAH.
^um. 33. 20. pitched in L. || 21. removed from Ij.

Josh. 10.29. passed to L. || 21.13. gave Mo Levitos
2 ICinirs 8. 22. then L. revidted, 2 Chron. 21. 10.

19. S. Rab-shakeh returned, and found the kmg
of Assyria warring against L. fsa. 37. 8.

23. 31. .lehoiihnz mothrr's name was Hamutal,
daughter of Jeremiah ofL. 24. 18. Jcr. 52. 1.

LIRYA.
Kzek. 30. 5. L. shall fill with them by the sword
j9cJs 2. 10. in the |i:irts ofL. about Cyrene

LIBYANS.
Jer. 46. 9. and the L. that handled the shield

Van. 11.43. the L. and Ethiopians shall be at his

LO-AMMI. [steps

Hon. 1. 9. call his name L. for ye arc not my peojile

LOIS.
2 Tim. 1. 5. which dwelt in thv srandmother L.

LO RTIIIAMAH.
Hos. 1. 6. Rod s lid unto him, call her name L.

8. when she had weaned L. she conceived and
LOT. [hare

Ofn. 11. 27. Tin ran hejat L. |I
31. Terah t"ok L.

12.4. Ahram denartcd, L. wi-nt with him, 13. 1.

13. 5. L. had flocks || 14. 12. they took L. prisoner

7. was a strife between lierdmen of .Abram aiidL.

11. then L. chose him all the plain of Jordan
J9. 1. L. sat in the gate of Sodom : L. seeing them
lO.piilled L.inio house|I15.the angels hasteiio 1 L.
29. God sent L. out of the midst of the overthrow
36. both the rl.iughters ofL. were with child

T)ct/^2. 9. 1 have given A r to the children of L. 19.

Psal. .^3. 8. they have holpen the children of L.
Lvke 17. 28. likewise as it was in the days ofL.

32. remepiber T*. wife

iPet.Q.l. deliv. just L. vexed with filthy conversat.
LUCAS.

PAjfcrn.24.Marcus, Demas, L. my fellow-labourcrs
LUriFER.

Isn. 14. 12. how art thou fallen from heaven, O L.
TJTCiUS.

^cts 13. ^.^,. of Cyrene was n teacher at Aniloch
Rom. Ifi. 21. L. Ja'-on and Soslpater salute you

LTTKE.
Col. 4. 14. L. the beloved physician ffrcelelh vnn
2Ti7K.4.11.only L.is w ith ine, bring Mark with thee

LI'Z.
GeTt.28 lO.thecity wascalled L. at first, .T„d!T.^'T^.

35. 6. Jacob cnme to L. in the land nf Canaan
48.3. G. Almighlv aopoared to me at L. in Canaan

I.YCAONI.',.
Ads 14.6.thevfl"d toLyslraiindnerhe.citiosorL

11. lift up their voice";. a:ivirii, in the speech ofL
LYDHA.

tfef» 9 va. Peter mm,- down to the saints at L.
35. nil that dwelt at L. turned to th<J Lccd

7d5

MAN
.Ids IV fif?. Cor.'tj.'ouch as l.. was .i!gli to Joppa

LYDIA.
Ezck. 30. "!. L. ."hall fall v.itl. them bv the sword

LYDIA.
.ilvts Iti. 14.L. worshippc.i god, heart Lord opened

4U.they winlout and entered inhilhc house of L.
LYSANIAS.

Luke 3.1. in rei«n ofTiberius,L. totrarch ofAbilene
LYSIAS.

Acts —}. 26. L. unto the moat e.xcellent Felix

LYSTRA.
...Octsli.Ci. they were ware of it, and fled unto L.

8. a ci'rtain man at L. impotent in his feet

IG. 1. Paul came to L. ||
2. by tiie brethren at L.

2 Tim. 3. 11. afflictions which came unto me at L.

M.

MAACHAH.
Gen. 22. 24. Reumah Nihor's concubine bare M
2 Sam. 3. 3. M. mother of Absalom, 1 Chron. 3. 2
1 /Civgs 15. 2. M. the mother of .Abijam, the

daughter of Abishnlom, 10. 2CAren. 11 22.

1 CAro7i.2. 48. M. Caleb's concubine bare Sheber
7. 16. i\l. the wife of Machir bare Peresh

11. 43. Hanan the son of M. was a valiant man
MAASEIAll.

2 Chron. 26. 7. Zicliri slew M. the king's son
JWA. 10. 2.5. Rebum and M. sealed the covenant
./>r. 21. 1. Zcphaninh the son of M. 20. 25.

|
37. 3.

29. 21. saith the Lord of Zedckiah son of M.
32. 12. to Baruch son of Neraiah son of M. 51. .59.

35. 4. above the chamber of M. son of Shalluin

MA ATM.
T.ukc 3. 26. Nagge, which was the son of M.

MACEDONIA.
./}cfs 16. 9. saying, come over into M. and help us

18. 5. Silas and Timothens were come from M.
19. 21. Paul purpo!.ed, when passeil through M.
Rom. 15. 20. for it hath pleased tliem of M.
2 Cor. 7. .5. when we were come into M.
8.1. grace of God bestowed on the churcbesof M.
9. 2. for which 1 boast of you to them of M.
4. lest if they of M. find ynu iin|irepared

11.9. brethren which came from M. supplied

\Thess. 1.7. ensamples to all that believe in M.
8. from you sounded out the word, not only in M.

4. 10. toward all the brethren that are in M.
MACHIR.

Gen. 50. 23. M. the son of Manasseh, JV«m. 32. 39.

JVttm. 26. 29. M. begat Gilead, 27. 1.
|

36. 1.

./o>-A. 17. 1.

32. 40. M.-ses ^ave Gilead unto M. Detit. 3. 15.

.Juda. .5. 14. out of M. came down governors

2 Sam. 9. 4. M. the son of Animiel, 5.
| 17. 27.

MACUPELAH.
Gen. 23. 9. that he may give me the cave of M.17.

19. Abraham buried Sarah in the cave of M.
25.9.buried Abraham inM.il 49. 30. Jacob, 50. 13.

MAGDALA.
Mat. 15. 39. Jesus came into the coasts of M.

MAGOG.
Gen. 10. 2. the son of Japhelh, M. 1 Chron. 1. 5.

F.zck. 38. 2. set thy face against the land of M.
39. 6 I will eend a fire on M. and in the isles

Rev. 20. 8. to gather Gog and M. to battle

MAFIANATM.
Gen. 32. 2. Jacob called the name of the place M.
./o.<t/i.21.38.oiitorGadtoLevite3,M. 1 CAr- 6. 80.

2 Sam. 2. 8. Abner brought Ish-bosheth to JI.

17. 24. then Ilavid came to M. 27.

19. 32. Barzillai provided sustenance at M.
1 h'ivirs 2. S. Shimoi cursed me when I went to M.
4. 14. Ahinadab the son of Iddo had M.

MAHETl-SHALAL-IIASH-BAZ.
ha. 8. 1. write in the roll concerning M.

3. then said the Lord to me call h s name M.
MAHLON.

Ruth 1.2. ElimelechV sons, M. and Chilion

5. M. and Ciiiiiotv died also both of them
4. 9. that I have bought all that was M.
10. Ruth the wife of M. iiavc I purchased

MALCliAM.
Zeph. 1. 5. that swear by the I.,ord and by M

MAT,CJIU.=<.

.fohn 18. 10. the servant's r.a:ne was M.
MAMMON.

Mat. 6. 24. no innn can s.-rve two maslcrii, ye
cannot perve Got and M. f.vke 16. i;i.

Lvhr. 16. 9. make friends of M. of iinri(!hieor;s.",ci'f

11. if not faithful in the unrighteous M. who will

MAMRE.
Gen. 13. 18. Ahram dwelt in the pi.nin of M. 14. 13.

14. 21. Esi'col, M. let tlicm tr.Re tl.cir portion

15. 1. the Lord appeared to Al.r.hnoi In M.
23. 17. Macbpelah before M. 19. | 49. 30. |

.'^.0. 1.3.

35. 27. Jacob came tti Isr.ic his father to M.
MAN A EN.

.flcts 13. 1. M. ^)io hail been biouglil up vfith H,
6» •

Manasseh.
Ccn. 41. 51. Joseph called the fir«t bntn M.
48. 5. thy two sons M. and Kphriiiin are mine
20. in thee ahall Israel bless, God make thco as
Epliraim and M. and lie set Ephraim before M

JVum. 1. 10. of M. Gamaliel was prince
7. 54. Gamaliel prince of M. oHered on eighth dai
2(3. .34. these are thi' families of M. 27. 1

30. 12. they were married into the family ofM
Dent. 33. 17. they are the thousands of M.
Josh. 14. 4. of Joseph were two tribes, Al. Ephraisi
17. 2. these were the male children of M.
3.Zelophehad son ofM. bad nosons hut danghten
.5. there fell ten poitions to M. bes:de Gilead
6. the daughters of M. h.-ul an inheritance
ll.M.htid in Issachar, Beth-shean and Ihleam
12. children of M. could notdriveont jiihahitaiits

Judfr. 6. 15. behold, my family is poor in M.
18. 30. Jon.itlian son of Gershom, son of M. priest

2 Kings 20. 21. M. his son reigned, 2 Chron. K. 33.
21. !). and M. seduced them to do more evil

Ifi.M.shed innocent blood, till he filled Jerusalem
23. 12. the altars M. made did Josiah beat djwn
26.provoralions thatM.liad provoked bim withal

24. 3. for the sins of M. this came upon Judah
1 CAj-. !t. 3. Ill Jerusalem dwelt of the children of M.
12. 19. and there fell some of M. to David

2CA>wn 15. 9. the strangers out of M. fell to As,t
30. 1. Hezekiali wrote letters to Epliraim and M.
11. yet divers of M. humbled themselves

31. ]. all Israel cut down the groves in M
33. 9. .M. m.ide Judah and Jerusalem to err
10. the L. .--iiake to M. he would not hearken
11. the captains took M. among the thorns
13. then M. knew that the Lord he was God
23. Anion humbled not himself, as M. had done

34.0. .so did Josiah in thecities of M. and Ephrainff
F.zra 10. .30. IM. had taken strange wive.s, 33.

Psal. CO. 7. Gilead is mine, M. is mine, 108. 8.

80.2. before M. stir up thy strength, and save U3
Isa. 9. 21. M. shall eat Epliraim, Epliraim 31.

./fr.15.4. cause them to be removed, because of M.
F'.zik. 43. 4. to the west side a porfiin for M.
Mat. 1. 10. Ezckias begat M. and M. begat Amore

Tribe of MANASSEH.
J^um. 1. 3."i. numbered of the tribe o/ M. 32,200
2. 20. by E|ihraim shall be the tribe «/M. and the
captain of the children <if M. Gamaliel, 10. 23.

13. 11. of the tribe n/M.Gaddi || 34.23. Hannifi
32. 33. to half <r(if of M. the kingdom of Og
34. 14. half tribe of HI. have received inheritance
JoshA. 12. the hn\{ tribe of }A. passed over armej
13. 7. divide to nine tribes and h:\W tribe of M.
29.Moses gave inheritance to liair<r/A,»fl/M thi»

was possession of half eWie ii/M.12 (i. | 18.7.
17. 1. there was also a lot for the tribe of M.
20. 8. gave Golan out of the tribe ofU. 21.27.
22. 10. the half «r77.<; n/ M. huilt there an altar

1 C//r.5.18. Reuben,Gad,and half tr/Acfl/M.valiant
6. 70. out of half /r(7.f ofU. to the Leviles, 71.

12.31.half<r(ieo/M.lS,n00toniake David kins
26. 32. rulers over Gad half (riJen/M. 27. 20,21'.

Rev. 7. G. of the tribe of M. were sealed 12,000
M.-^NEH.

Ezek. 48. 12. fifteen shnkels shall be your M.
MANOAH.

Judg. 13. 8. then M. entreated the Lord, and said
9. and God hearkened to the voice of M.
11. M. arose and went after his wife ami came
16. M. knew not that he was angel of the Lord
19. M. took a kill, and offered it upon a rock
20. M. and his wife looked on it, and fell down
21. M. knew that he was an angel of the Lord
16.31. buried Samson in the burying-pluce of j'\L

MARA.
Ruth 1.20.Ruth said, call me not Naomi,call me M.

MARAII.
F.xod. 15. 23. they could not drink of waters nfM
J^um. 33. 8. went three days, and pitched in !M.

9. they removed from M. and cume unto Elini

MARCUS.
Col.-i. 10. M. sister's son to Barnabas, saliiteth yoB
Philem. 24. M. saluteth vnii, 1 Pet. 5. 13.

MARK.
jlcts 12.12. Mary mother of John, surnamcd M.

2.!i.:ook with them, John whosesurnanie was M.
l.'i. 39 Barnabas took M. and sailed to Cyprus

2 Tim. 4. 11. take M. and bring him with Ihce

MARS-HILL.
-?c.'.! 17. 22. Paul stood in the midst of M.

MARTHA.
/.i.Ac.' 10. 33. a woman named M. received him
40.M.was cumbered || 41. M. M. thou art careiii/

.lohn 11. 1. tlie town of Mniy and lii'r sister M.
5. nov/ Jesiis loved M. Mary, and Lazarus
PiO. Jisus was in that |ilace where M. met him

12. 2. they made him a sunprr, and M. served
MARY.

Mot. 1. 16. Jacob heg.nt Joseph the hiisbnnd ot M.
18. when his mother M. was espoused to Joec(il>



MEP
fSat.l 20 fear not lo take unto thee M. thy wife

S.Il. tbey saw (lie young cliilti uitli M. Iiis inotlier

13. r>5. IS not his mother culled M.? Mark t)..'!.

5?7. 5<j. among them was M. the mother of James
and Jose.-, Mark 15. 40, -17.

|
l(i. 1.

ia4el.27.houseofDavid ihe virgin's name was M.

;{•). foil not, M.
II

of). M. abode ihiee nxinths

41. wlieii Elisabelh lieard ihe salulatiun of M.

2. 5. Jose|)h went to he ta.xed witli M. his uil'o

)6. the sheiihofds found M. and the h.ihe lying

19. hut M. kciil all these ihuigs m her heart

10.311. she had a sisler called M. wlncii also .-^at

42.M.h:!th chosen ihatgood |.aitn.>i lo he laken

/,.Aa 11. 1. the lown of M. || 20. hut M. sal still

2. it was that M. that anointed the Lord

28. she calleil Jl. her sister secreily, saying

12. 3. M. took a jiouiid of ointment and anointed

19.2.5. M. the wile of Cleuphas stooil by the cross

20.11 M. stood wiiliiiutat Ihe sepulchre, weeping

Iti. Je^us sailh lo her, M. she turned lier.-ell'

Sets I. U. tlie aiioslles continued in prayer williM.

12. 12 l\ler came lo house of M. mother olJidin

Kuiii. 16 ti. greet M. who bestowed much labour

MARY Ma<rd(dcne.

.1ifa£.27.5<i. many women were there, among whom
was M. MagdiiUnc, Mark 15. 40. Julin 11I.25.

61. M. ji;.'(i''''"'fn'-'sitling over-against sepulchre

28.1. came .M. Mnird. losee sepulchre, ./v/iniO. 1.

W.irfe 10. 1. iM. Magdalene and Mary the moilier

of James imiiglit sweet spices, Luke 21. 10.

9 he aj.peand first to M. Mn/rd. out of whom
Jokv 20. 18. M. Mii(rd(tUne told the disciples

M.\?SAH.
F.zod. 17.7. he called the name of the place M.

t>eu^6.16. not leuipl 1 - as templed him in M. 'J. 22.

33.8. thy holy one, whom llmu didst jirove at M.
MATTAiX.

2 Kiws 1 118. slow M priesi id' Baal, 2C/(r. 2:i.l7.

MAT'I'ATHIAS.
Luke 3. 25. .loseph which was the son of M.

MATTIIT-W.
.l/zit.n.D.saw a man named M. ami saitli, follow me
10. J.Pnihp, Thomas and M. the jiuhlicaii, Mark

3. 18. I.uke. 0. 15. Jicls 1. 13.

MATTHIAS.
Actii\. 23. Jnsepl! called Barsabas, and M.

26. the lot fell on M. and he was numbered
MAZZAROTH.

Job 38. 32. canst ihon hiing forlh M. in season ^

iML;I)AD.

A''um.ll.2(J.tlie Spirit c'iime on M.he prophesied,27.

MEDE, S.

Z/Tinn-.'jn fi. placed ihem in cities ofthe M. 16.11.

J^;;-(j().2.was found in the province ofthe M. a roil

F.slhA. lit. let It he writlpii am(mg the laws of .M.

/jd.Kt.lT.I will stir up M. against Ihem, ./('r.5I. 11.

ycr. 25.2.5. 1 made all the kings ofthe M. lo drink

J)an. 5.28. Pkrks, thy km:;dom is given to the M.
C. 8. according lo ihe law of Ihc M. 12, 15.

il.l.narius son of .Ahasiienis id' the seeil of the M.
11. 1. in the first year of Darius the M.

MEDIA.
Ksth. 1. 3. all the power of Persia and M.

14. seven princes of I'l'rsla and .M, saw the king

18. ihe ladies of M. shall s.iy this day l<) piinces

1(1. 2. wrillen in Ihe hook ofthe kings of M.

I.srt. 21. 2. besiege, O M. all llie sighing ceaseth

Van S.20.lhe two horns are kings of M. and Persia

MEfilDIXI.
Jud(r. 1.27. ihe CanaiiiiU'S would dwell in M.
S.lii.kinss of Canaan f.nglit l.y ihe w.-ilers o"" M.

1 Kivgf 4.12. lo Haana pertained Taanach and M.

9. 1,5'Sidomon raised a levy t.i huihl M.

t Kint's 9.27. Ahaziah tied lo M. ami died there

25.29. Josiah was slain al M. 30. 2 Clir. 35. 22.

MEr.IDDON.
Zech. 12. n. as ihe iriournini in the valley of M.

MEI.CIII.

1 vftc 3 24 Levi, whii'li was ihe son of M.
MEI.OmZRDF.K.

OrnAA. IH. '.ni' M. hroujht forth bread and wine

Pga' lie -f. 'h"ii an a priest for evir afler Ihe

oriler vf M. hfeb. 5. fi, 10. 1 6 20. |
7. 17, 2!.

//eft. 7. 1. this M. king of Salem, pri<-st of Ood
Ki. in the loins of his faiher when M. met him

11. a priesi shoiiUl arise a'ier ilie order of M.

15 after the simihliide of 1\I. ariseth a priest

MRIMPHIS.
Hag 9 6 Ruvpt shnll saiher them, M. shall bury

" MEN .A HEM.
2 Kin-yK 15. 14. M. smote Stialhim in Samaria

IC M. smote Tiphsah |i
'JO. M. exacted money

MENE.
D'ln 5.25.M.M. O.id halh niimhered thy kingd.26.

MEPHIBOSIIETH.
2S(i?n. 4.4. .lonaihi.n had a son, his name was M.

9. 10. bul M. shall eat brend at my table, 11.

12. K. oad a voiing son Micha; all tint dwelt

in the liouse of Ziha were servants to M.

16 4. behold, thine are r-.ll th;it no:lniRed unlo 11
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MID
2Sam.l9.25. wherei". wentest thou not wiih mc M.l
21.7. but the king gpared M. the son of Jonathan
8. king tooktwo sons of Kizpah, Armoni and M.

MERAB.
1 Sam. 14. 49. S.-iul's eldest daughter M. 18. 17.

18. 19. vvhenM. should iiuve been given to David
MEKAUl.

Octt. 4fi. 11. Ihesonsof Levi, Gershon, Kolialh, M.
Kxod. G. 11). JVutH. 3. 17. 1 Ckr. 0. 1, IC. ] 23. ti.

F.xod. t). 19. the sons of M. Muliali, Muslii, jVum-
3. 20. 1 Chr. 6. 19, 29. |2:i. 21.

j
24. 20.

jVam. 3. 36. under the charge ot ihe sons of M.
4.42.werenuinbercdof M.|| 10.17. M.set forward

7. 8. waggons and oxen given to the sons <d'M.

/115/1. 21. 7. cities given to M. 40. 1 Chr. tj. G3, 77.

MERCURIUS.
^cti 14.12. Paul calledM.because the chiefspeaker

MERIBAH.
F.xod. 17. 7. he called the name ofthe place M.
.Vum. 20. 13. thia is the water of M. 27. 14.

21. rebelled at water <d' M- JJcut. 32. 51.
|
33.8.

Psul. 81.7. 1 proved thee at the waters of M.
MERODACH.

.fer. 50. 2. Babylon taken, M. is broken in pieces

MERODACH-BALADAN.
/.>«. 39. l.M. sent letiersand a present to Hezekiali

MEROM.
.fosk. 11. 5. they pitched at the waters of M. 7.

MEUOZ.
fadiT. 5. 23. ciiise ye M. said the angel ofthe Ld.

MESHACH, Sec Abed-nego.
MESHECH.

Gen. 10. 2. M. the son of Japheth, 1 Ckron. 1. 5.

1 C/troii. 1. 17. ihe sons of Shem, Gelher, and M.
I'siil. 120. 5. woe is me, that I sojourn in .M.

A;/-/.. 27. 13. Tubal and M. were thy merchants
32.20. there is M. |

38.2. chief prince of M.li.

39.1. 1 am against thechief prince ofM. and 'i'ubal

MESOPOTAMIA.
Oe7i 24.lO.EIie7.er went to M. to thecity of Nalior

/>rut. 23. 4. Ihey hired Balaam of H. lo curse thee

./iidir. 3. H. Cushan-rishathaim king of M.
10. Lord delivered the ki»g of M. to Israel

1 CAr. 19.6. Ammimsent lo hire chariots out of M.
.icta 2 9. Ihe dwellers in M. we hear in our tongue

7. 2. the God of glory appeared lo Abraham iiiM.

MESSIAH, See .H/jptlUitiats.

METHEG-AMMAH.
2 Sam. 8. 1. David took M. from the Philistines

METHUSELAH.
frfH.S 21. Enoch begat M. ||

25 M. begat Lamech
27. all the days of M. weie 9(59 years

1 Cliriin. 1. 3. Henoch, M. Lamech
Luke 3. 37. Lamech, which was the son of M.

MICAH.
fudg. 17. 1. a man of Tioiint Ephraim called M.

5. Ihe man M. had a house of gods

12. M. consecrated the Levile for his priest

18. 4. thus dealeih M. jj
31. they set up M. image

lC/(r. 5. 5. M. his son, Reaia his son, Baal his son

8. 34. Merili-baal id' Benjamin begat M. 9. 40.

35. the sons of M. Pithoii, and Melcch, 9. 41.

9. 1.5. Mattaniah Ihe son of M. son of Zichri

2 Chrnn. 34. 20. Josiah sent Abdon Ihe son of M.
.<V"(7(. 10. 11. M. Rehob sealed the covenant

,/fr. 2(5.18. M. theMorashite prophesied in the days

of Hezekiah, Zion shall be plowed, Mic. 1. 1.

MICA I AH.
1 Khi^s 22. 8. M. the son of Imlah, 9. 2 Chr. 18. 8.

24. Zedekiah smote M. on the cheek
26. take M. carry him to Anion, 2 Chr. 18.23, 25.

"MJCHAlAH.
2 Chron. 13.2. Aliijiii's mother was M. of Uriel

l'.7.Jelioshaphai sentM. to teach cities of Judah
A'-,c. 12. 35. son of M. to give thanks, 41.

Jer. 3(5. 1!. K. ijeard -.vhp.t Baruch had read, 13.

MfCHAEL.
Dan. 10. 13. M. one ofthe chief princes came

21. nona holdcth with me but M. your prince

12. 1. stthtiLtimsshai; M. stand u(i for the [iiople

.Tu.ie 9. yet M.the RrKh,-.r;gsl, contending with devil

tier). 12.7. M. and ansels fciighi against thedrago
MIfJHAL.

1 Sam. 14. 49. Ssul's vounier daughter M.
IH. 20. M. Saul's daughter loved David, 28.

19. 12. so M. let David down throujih a window
13. M. took an im»»t' and laid it in the bed

25. 44. Saul had given M. David's wife to Piialti

2 Sam. 3. 13. except thou first bring M.
14. deliver me my wife M. whom I espoused

e.lfi.M.Saul'sdaushier looked throii<rha window
and saw kin;: David dancing, 1 CAr,/n. 15.29

23. therefore M. had no child to her death

21.8.kingtookfive sonsofM. brought up forAdriel

MIDIAN.
Kind. 2. 15. but Moses dwelt in Ihe land of M.
18.1. Jplhro priest of M. heard all God had done

JV«m. 22. 4. Moab said to the elders of .M.

25, 15. t'ozb; the iJaugh'er •)f Zi", and ofa chief

hnime in M

MOA I'HoPER Names

JV am. 31.3. let ihem go and avtngt the Lord ofM
y. they slew ti e kings of M. beside the res*.

9. Israel look all the women of M. captiies
.Jud^r. {]. 1. the Loid delivered them to M.2.
7. 14 for into his hand hath God deliverea M
8. 2J. thou hast delivered us from M. 9. 17.

2t'. thus was M. subdued before Israel

1 Knirr.s II. 18. some Edomites arose out of M
/.>«. 9. 4. thou iiasl broken the yoke as in day of .^I

10. 2ii. according to the slaughter of M. at Oreb'
60 (i. Ihe dronicilaries of M. shall cover thee
HuO. 3.7. theciirtainsof Ihe land of M. did liemble

MiDL\i\rrrs.
den. 37. 28. there passed by M merchant-men
30. Ihe M. sold linn into Egy t lo Polipfcar

JVwm. 25. 17.vex lheM.||31.2.ave ;ge Isiael ofthe M
.ludir. 6.7. Israel cried lo the Lord because- of M

10. and thou shall smite the M. as one man
7. 23. Ihe men of Israel pursued afler ihe M.
25. they look two princes ofthe M. Oreb, Zoeb

8. 1. when thou wentest lo fight with the M.
Psal. 83. 9. do lo them as to the M. as to Sisera

xMIDlANlTISH.
M'li.m. 25. 6. behnlil, Zimri brought a M. woman

1.5. the name ofthe M. woman was Coebi
MILCAH.

(int. 11.29. M. daughter of Haran, Nahor'swife
22. 20. M. al.so bare children lo Nahor, 23.

24. 15. Belhuel son of M. the wife of Nahor
./Vi'm. 20.33. Zelophehad's daughter's name wasIVl

MILCOM.
1 A7no-.<tll. 5.Solomon went afier M.god of Amnon

33. thevhave worshipped M. cod of Animon
2 h'lvgs 23. 13. which Sohmion had builded for M

MILETU.M.
2ri7n.4.20.Trophimus have I lefi at M. sick

.MILETUS.
.'Jets 20. 15. and the next day we came 10 M.

17. from M. ht sent to F.(ihesu8 lo the eldero

MILLO.
.Tudg. 9. 6. all the house of M. gathered logelhcr

20. hut if not, let fire devour the house of M
2 Sam. 5. 9. David built round about from M.
1 Kinirs 9. 15. Ihe reason ofthe levy to ba2i ?.I.

24. then did Solomon build M. IE 27.

2 Kings 12.20. they siew Joash in the house of M.
MIRIAM.

Frad. 15. 20. M. took a timbrel in her hand
J^nm. 12. 1. M. and Aaron spake against Moecs

10. behold, M. became leprous while as snow
15. M. was shut outseven days||20.1.M.died Ihem

20.59. lo .^mram were born Aaron, Mose<, M.
lUut. 24.9. remember what G. did lo M.hy the wav
Mic.d 4. 1 sent before ihee Moses, Aaron, and M.

MISHAEL.
Ezud. 6.22. and the sons of llyziel, M. Elzaphtn

and Zithri, Lev. 10. 4.

JVe//.8 4.on Ezra's left hand sioud M. and Hashota
/JuH. 1.6. of thechildren of Jiidah, M. and A=arinh

MIZAR.
Psal. 42.6.1 will remember thee fiom the hill tjf M.

MIZPAH.
^C7t. 31. 49. Ihe name ofthe heap was ca!l;d M".

1 Kings 15. 22. king Asa built with those stones

Geba of Benjamin and M. 2 Chron. 16. 4
2 Kings 25. 23. Ishmael ihe son of Nethaniah

came to Gedaliah lo M. ,/er 41. 1

JVek. 3. 7. the men of Giheon and M. repaired

1.5.Shallum ruler of M.|| 19. Ezer ruler of M.
.ler. 40. (). then Jeremiah went to (Jedal ah to M.

10. as for me, behohl, I will dwell al M.
41. 3. Ishmael slew all the Jews that were at M.
14. Ishmael had carried away captive from M.

Hos. 5. 1. because ve have been a snare on M.
MIZPEH.

.Tnsh. 15. 38. Dilean and M. cities of Judah
18. 20. M. Cliephirah cities of Benjamin

.Tudg. 10. 17. Israel assembled and encampe.i in M.
!i. 11. Jephthah uttered all his words in M.
20. 1. Israel was gathered to the Lord in M.
21. 5. that came not up to the Ld. to M. sliiil die

1 Sam. 7. 5. Samuel said, gather all Israel lo M,
6. and Samuel judeed Israid in M. If).

10. 17. Samuel called the peonle to the Lord to RI

22. 3. David went thence lo M. of Moab
MNA?0.\.

..'}cls 21. IG. theybroiiffht M. an old disciple

MOAB.
Gen. 19. 37. Lot's eldest daughter's son wag M.
36. 35. smote Midian in field of M. 1 Chron. \. 4ft

Frnd.\7,.V\. trembling shall take hold on men of SI.

Xuw. 2!. 29. woe to ihee, M. .Jer. 48. 46.

22. 3. M. was sore afraid, and M. was distfzboe)!

24. 17. a sceptre shall smite Ihe corners ofM
25.1. people com mil whoredom with daiight. oflll

Drvt.l. IS. thou art to |)as8 thro' the const of .M

34. 5. so Moses died there in the land of M.
.'jdrr. 3. 29. they siew of M. about lf!,;iOn men

30 so M. xvas'suhdoed under the hnnd oflsiiicl

10. 6. Israel served the jods of Syria and M.



^rvOPSR Namks.J MOS
judg. 11. 15. Israel took not away the land of M.
Ruth 1 » Klinielecli came inti) Iliecoumry oI'M.

4. his sorjs look them w ivtb of the '.voiiicii of M.
i Sam. 14. 47. Saul Ibuglit against M. uiid Anmioii

Q&'ani.d. 2. Uavid smote M. and nieaeurutl lliern

23. 20. Ilenaiali slew two lion-like mcs of M.
1 A'inwa 11.7. foiCliemoah the abu:uir.alioii of M.
8 KiiTgs 1. 1. then M. lebellud agaitjst Israel

3. 7. wilt thou go with ine agauist M. to battle?

i3. the kings are slain, therefore M. to llies|inil

lCAron.4.iJ. Sarapli, wliohadlheiioiiiinion in Al.

18. II. the silver and gold he brought from M.
9 Chron. 20. 1. M. came against Jehoshaphat

10. beholil, how the children of M. reward us

JVeA. 13. 23. Jews llial had marrio<l wives of M.
Psal. 60. 8. iM. is my wash-pot, lOS. 9.

83. 0. M. is conl'e<lL'rate against thee

Isa. II. 14. they shall lay their hand upon M.
15. 1. the l.urdeH of M. Ar of M. laid waste, IG.

13. Jei: 48. 1. Ezek. 25. 8. jimos 2. 2.

5. my heart shall cry out for M. his fugitives

\f>. C. we have heard the pride of M. .hr. 48.29.

11. my bowels shall sound like a harp for M.
14. and the glory of M. shall be contemned

2.5. 10. M. shall be Hodden down under liini

Jer. y. 20. I will punish Egypt, Judali, and M.
2h. 21. 1 made Edoin and M. to drink of the cup
40. H. all the Jews returned from M.
48. 2. there shall be no more praise of M.
9. give wings lo M. that it may floe and getaway
11. iM. hath been at ease from his youtli

20. tell ye it in Anion, that M. is spoiled

2C. M. shall wallow in his vomit, be in derision

33. joy and gladness is taken from the land of Al.

39. how hath M. turned the back with shame I

47. yet will I bring again the captivity of M.
JImofi,. 2. but I will send a fire upon M. and devour
Zg<A.2.9.saith the Lord,surely M.shall be as Sodom

See King.
MOABITE.

Deut. 23. 3. a M. shall nut enter into the congre-

gation to tenth generation, JVVA. 13. 1.

1 CKrjn. 11. 40. lihinah ihe M. a valiant man
MO A BITES.

Gen. 19. 37. the same is the lather of the M.
Deut. 2. 9. Ihe Lord said, distress nut the M.
Judg. 3.28. the Lord hath delivered the M. to yon
2 Sam. 8. 2. so the M. became David's servants

and brought gifts, 1 Chron. 18. 2.

IKings 11. 1. Solomon loved women of the M.
33. they worsliip|)ed Cliemosli god of the M.

iKingti. 18. he will deliver the M. into your hand
24. the Israelites rose up and smote the M.

13. 20. the bonds of the M. invaded t.Se land

24. 2. the Lord sent against him bands of the M.
Ejra9. 1. according lo the abominations of the M.

WO-VBITESS, See Kuxu.
M(3LECII.

IjCV. 18. 21 . shah no t let thy seed pass I hro' fire to M.
20. 2. whosoever he be that gi veth of his seed to M.

shall surely he put lo death, 3, 4. Jer. 32. 35.

1 Kings II. 7. Solomon built a high place for M.
HKings 23.10.no man make his son pass thro' toM.

MOLOCH.
.4mo«5.26 bavebornelhelabernacleofM../?c«57.43.

MORDECAI.
Ezra'2. 2. M. came up with Zerubbabel, JVeh. 7.7.

£slk. 2. 5. there was a Jew, whose name was AI.

19. then M. sat in the king's gate, 21.

22. the thing was known to M. who told it

3. 5. when Haman saw that M. bowed not

6. for they had shewed him the people of AI.

4. 1. M. rent his clothes, and put on sackcloth

9 Hatach came and told Esther the words of AI.

\b. Esther bade them return AI this answer
5.13. so long as I see M. the Jew at the king's gate

l4.gallowsinaile, that AI. may lie hanged thereon

6. 3. what hunoiir bath b"en done in AI. for lliis!

10. make lla^tl•, and do even so to M. the Jew
7. 9. the gallows which Ilaiimii had made for M.
8. 2. the king took ofI° his ring and gave it to M.

Estliei set Al. over the house of Ilaniaii

15. M. went out from the king in roval apparel
9. 3. becausH Ihe fear of AI. fell upoii'lhein

10. 3. AI. the Jew was nex: to king AliasuiMus
MOEIAH.

den. 22. 2. and get Ibco into the land nf AI.

Chr.'.i. 1. Solomon huill Ihe house of Lord in AI.

MOSES.
Eio(/.2.10. PlKiraoh'sdaiightercalled his name AI.

14. M. feared, and s.iid, this thing is known
15. Pharaoh sought to slay Al. but M lied

'J. 4. ine Lord called lo him and said. Al. M.
6. AI. hid his face, he was afraid to look on Ood

4. M. the Lord's anger was kindled against M.
27. go to meet M. || 11. 3. Al. was very great

5. 22. AI. returned unto the Lord and said

e. 13. accord, to word of M. 31.19. 12, 35. 1 12.35.

10. 22. M. stretched f -nli his hand tow ard heaven
14 31, people believerl the Lord and hia servant Til.

7«

MOS
Fxjd. 15. 24. the peopie murmured ag. RI. 17. 3.

10. 20. notwithslanding tiiey hearkened not to M.
17.4. M.cried to the Lord || G.Al.did so, jV'hjh. 17. 11.

12. M. huLds were heavy || 15. M. built an altar

18.13. M. sat to judge || 19. 3. Al.wenl up unlo God
19. 8. Al. retnrned the words of the people to Lord
20. the Lord called M. up to mount Sinai

20. 21. M. drew near unto the thick darkness
24. 2. AI. alone shall come near the Lord
4. AI. wrote all the words of the Loid
18. and AI. went into the midst of ihe cloud

32.1. as for Al.we wot not what become of him, 23.

11. Al. besought the Lord ||19.A1.anger waxed hot

33. 9. the Lord talked with Al.
||
34. 4. M. went up

34. 3o. M. put the vail upon his face again
3il. 43. M. did look on all work ; Al. blessed them
40. 35. AI. was not able to enter into the tent

/,(«. 10. Itj. Al. sought the goat of the sin-offering

24. 11. ihey brought the blasi-'lienier lo Al.

J\'uin. 5. 4. as the Lord spake lo M. so did Israel

11.2. the people cried lo Al. and AI. prayed to Lord
10. M. heard people weep through Iheir families

12. 2. fialh the Lord indeed spoken only by Al. 7

3.A1. was very meek above all menu|ioii the earth

7. Al. is not so, who is faithful in all my house
14. 44. ark and AI. departed not out of the camp
16. 4. when M. heard it, he fell upon his face

17. 7. M. laid up the rods before tile Lord
20.3. the people chode with M. and spake, saying

21. 5. people spake against God and against AI.

9. Al. made a serpent of brass and put it on a pole

25.6. brought a Midianitish woman i.i sight of AI.

31.6. Al. sent them to the war, them and Phinehas
14. Al. was wroth with the olficers of the host

33. 2. AI. wrote their goings out by command Lord
/>cu£. 27. 11. AI. charged the people the same day
31. 9. AI. wrote this law and delivered it

22. AI. wrote this song, and tau^lit it Israel

33. 1. wherewith AI. the man of Gud blessed Israel

34. 5. Al. the servant of ihe Lord died there

10. not a prophet since in Israel like lo AI.

./y.s/i.l.5.as I was with AI.so I will be with tliee,3.7.

17. as we hearkened to AI. so will we lo thee

4. 14. the people feared Joshua, as they feared Al.

14. 10. ever since the Lord spake thii word lo AI.

11. I am as strong as 1 was in the day AJ. sent me
I Kings 2. 3. to keep his commandmenis, as it is

written in the law of M. 2 Kings 23. 2.5.

2 CArott. 23. 18. £zra3.2. Dan.'J. 11, 13.

Luks 24. 44. 1 Cur. 9. 9.

8. 9. save the two tables which M. put there

1 CAr. 23. 14. now concerning M. the man of God
26. 24. the son of M. was ruler of the treasures

Psal. 103. 7. he made known his ways unio M.
105. 26. he sent M. hia servant, and Aaron
106. 10. they envied M. also in the camp
23. had not M. stood before him in the breach
32. so that it went ill with M. for their sakcs

Isa. 63. 12. that led them by the right hand of AI.

./er. 15. I. though Al. and ISamuel stood before me
Mai. 4. 4. remember the law of A!, my servant

JIat. 17. 3. behold, there appeared Al. and Elias

talking with him, Mark 9. 4. Luke 9. 30.

4. ist ue make one tabernacle for M. Mark 9. 5.

19.7. why did iM. then command to give a writing?

8. AI. suft'ered you to put away your wives, but
23. 2. the Scribes and Pharisees sit in M. seal

Mark 10. 3. he said, what did M. command yon?
12.19.M.wrote,ifa man's brother die, /,u/cc20.28.

I.ukc 16. 29. they have AI. and the prophets
31. if ihey hear not M. and the pro|ihet3

20.37. that dead are raised AI. shewed at the busli

24. 27. beginning at Al. and all the prophets

Juhn 1.17. law was given by Al. grace by Jes. Christ

45. we have found him of whom AI. did write

3. 14. as AI. lifted up the serpent in the wililerness

5. 45. one accuselh you, even M. in whom ye trust

46. had ye believed AI. ye had believed me
0. :'.2. AI. gave you not that bread from heaven
7. 19. (lid not M.give you the law? none keepeth it

22. not because it is of AI. but of ihe fathers

23. that the law of Al. should not be broken
9. 28. thou art his di.sciple, we are AI. disciples

29. we know I hat God s[iake unto AI.

Jicts 3. 22. for AI. truly said unto the fathers

0.11. heard him speak blaspliem. words again.^lM.

14. change the customs which M. delivered ufl

7 20. in which time M. was born, and was fair

32. then M. trembled and durst not behold
3."). this hi. whom they refused did God send
37 this is that AI. that said unto Israel

13. .Tl. ye could not be justified by the law of Al.

15. 1 . e.\cept ye be circumcised after manner of AI.

5. to command them to keep the law of M.
21. RI hath in every city them that preach him

21. 21. thou teachest the Jews to forsake RI.

26. 22. things which AI. did say should corno

28. 23. out of the law of Al. and the prophets

Bom. 5. 14. death reigned from Adam lo M.
10. 5. M. describeth the rishtcousness ef the law

NAP
1 Cor. 10. 2. were all baptized to M, in the cUrai
2 Cur. 3. 7. Israel could not behold tl,e face oflVL

13. not as AI. who put a veil over his face

15. when AI. is read, the veil is on their heart
2 Tint. 3. 8. as Jaiines and Janibres wilhs'ood M,
Hcb.'i. 2. AI. was faithful in all his house, 5.

3. was counted worthy of more glory than M.
16. howbeit not all that came out of Egypt by AI.

7. 14. which tribe AI. spake nothing of priesthood
9. J!', for when AI. had spoken every precept
10. 2ci. Ijiat despised Al. law, died without mercy

under two or three witnesbca
11. 23. by failh AI. was hid three nioniha

24. Al. refused be called son of Pharaoh's daugli.

12. 21. AI. said, I exceedingly fear and qii^ke
.Jude y. he disputed about tiie hmly of AI.

Rev. 15. 3. they sing the song of Al. and the Latnh
See Aaron, Book, Commanui;!), Law.

AIYRA. '

Jicts 27. 5. we came to M. a city of Lycia
AIYSIA.

Jlcls 16. 7. co.Tie lo Al. ||
8. they passing by RI,

N.

NAAAIAN.
Gen. 46. 21. Ihe s.ons of lienjamln; N. and Rosh
J^um. 26. 40. the son of Bela, N. 1 Chrun. 8. 4.

2 Kings a. 1. N. capiain ol Syria was a leper

11. but N. was wroth and went away, and said
20. my master halh spared N. the Syrian
27. the leprosy of JS'. shall cleave lo ibee

Lvke 4. 27. and none was cican-ed, saving N.
NAAAIATHITE, See ZofiiAR.
NAASHOiX, or NASflON.

F.xod. 6.23. Aaron took Elisheba the sisler of N.
Kiim. 1. 7. of Judali, prince was N. 2. 3.

|
10. 14

7. 12. he that offered the first day was N.
17. this was llieofleringol'N.son of Amminadah

Rutk 4. 20. Amminadah begat N. and N. hegal

Salmon, 1 Chrun. 2. 10, 11. Mai. 1. 4
Luhe 3. 32. Salmon, which was the son of N.

NABAL.
1 Sam. 25. 3. now the name of the man was N.

4. N. did shear his sheep || 5.go to N. and greet hin
25. N. is his name, and folly is with him
.38. that the Lord smote N. that he died
39. Lord hath returned the wickedness of N.

27. 3. Abigail N. wife 30. 5. 2 Sam. 2. 2. |
3. 3

NABOTII.
1 Kings 21. 1. N. the Jtzreelite had a vineyard

7. I will give thee vineyard of N. the Jezreelil«

9. set N. on high, 12. ]| 14. heard N. wassioiiei
IC. when Ahab heard tliat N. was dead
18. behold, Ahab is in l!ie vineyard of N.
lO.in the place where dogs licked the blood ofN

2 Kings 9. 21. they met him in the jiortion of N.
25. cast him in ihe poiticin of the field of N.
26. surely I have seen vcsterday the blood ofN.

NADAB.
i?3-o(/.fi.23.theBonsofA,iion;N. Abihii,LpD. 10.1,

24. 1. come up, N. and /Miihu, seventy elders, 8
Kum. 3. 4. N. and Ablhu died before Lord, 26. 6 J

1 Kings 14.20. N.soi) ofJeroboam reigned, 15.23
1 C/(r.2.28. N..«on ofShamniai || 30. tlie sonsofN.
8. 30. Baal and N. the sons of Gibeon, 9. 36

NAGGE.
Luke 3. 25. Esli, which was the son of N.

NAHASH.
1 Sam. 11. 1. N. came up against Jabesh, 12. 12.

2 Sam. 10. 2. then said David, I will shew kindnesi

to Hanun the son of N. 1 Chron. 19. 2
17. 25. went in to Abigail the daughter-of N.
27. Sliobi son of N. biou,iihl beds ami basons

NAHOR.
Gen. 11.22. Seiug begat N. || 29. N. wife Milcah

24. N. lived 29 years, begat Terah, I Chr. 1. 20.

2(>. Terah begat Abraham, N. and Haran, 27.

22. 20. behold .Milcah, she hath born children ta

thy brother N. 23.
|
24. l.i, 21.

24. 10. Abraham's servant went lo Ihe city of N.
31.53. God of Abraham and N. judge betwixt lu

NAIN.
IjKke 7. 11. Jesus went into a city called N.

NAIOTH.
I .?a7n. 19.18. Samuel and David dwelt atN. 19 22.

23. Saul -.veil to N. || 20. I. David fled from N
NAO.Ml

Ruth 1. 2. the name of Elimelech's wife was N.
19. is this N.?

II
20. call me not N. call me Mara

2. 1. N. had a kinsman of her husband's Bopx
4. 5. what day thou buyest the field of land ofN
9. that I have bought all at the hand of N.
17. the women said, there is a son born to N

NAPHTALl.
Oen.30. 8. and Rachel calleii his name N
35.2.5. sons ofBilhahRachel'shrindniMld, Dan, N
40. 24. sons ofN. J\rum. 1. 42. | 26. 48 1 Oir. 7. 12

49.21 N, is a hind letlouse, he gives goodl; vrcrd*



NEB
Ezod. ] . 4. llie sons of Israel , N . G ad , and Asher

fiTum. 1. 15. ot'N Ahiia was prince, 3. 29.
|
7. 76.

Deut. 27. J3. on noiiiit Ebal to curse; Dan, N.
$3. 2:1. of N. he said, O N. satisfied with favour

/ofA. I'J. 32. tlie sixth lot came out to N.

20. 7 appoiiited Kedesh in Galilee, in mount \.

faiiif. 1. 33. nor did N. drive out the inlmbiluiils

4. 111. Ifarak called Zebulun and N. to Kudusli

5. IH. Zehulun and N. jeoparded tlii-ii- lives

6.3.1. Gideon sent messengers to N. and tiiey came
7.23. Israel gailieied themselves togelheroulofN.

1 iOn<rs 4. 15. Ahiniaaz, was officer in N.

15. 20. Ben hadad suiote N. 2 Ckrun. 10. 4.

i Kings 1.5. 2y. carried N. captive to Assyria

I CAr»ii. 12.40. N hrouglil bread on a.sses and mules

27.1i,-.!heca|»tainofN. was Jerimotlisonol'Azriul

IChrvii. 34. li. Josiah in N. hrake down the altars

Psal. <W. 27. there the princes of Zehulun and K.

Isa. 9. I. he lightly afflicted the land ofN.
F.xek. 48. 3. a portion for N. ||

34. one gate of N.

Mat.i. 13. he .Iwelt in the hordeis of N.

15. the land of N. Iiv the wav of (he sea

7'W4fi"/NArHTALI.
,Vk)«. 1. 43. niimliered of the tribe of N. 53,400

10. 27. over the host of tire tribe «/ N. Ahira

13. 14. of the tribe of N. Nalihi
||
34. 2d. Pedaheel

/os/t. I'J. 3'.t. this the inheritance of the trtbc of N.

ai. 32. cities out of tribe of N. 1 C/irou. tl C2, 70

1 Kings 7. 14. Hiram a widow's son oi tribe vf N.

Reo. 7. 0. of llie tribe uf N. were sealed 12,0ll0

NA'i'IlAN.
2 Saw. 5. 14. son of David, N. |1 7. 2. N. the prophet

7. 17.SO did N. s|ieak |i 12. I. the Lord sent N. 20.

23. 30 U'al son of N. one of David's worthies

I Kings I. to. Itiit N. the pmpiiet he called not

5H. while >\ie Miked with David, i\. came in

34. let Zuduk and N. anoint him king over Israel

4. .'5. A/.ari.ili s.ni of A. was over the officers

1 CUi-nn. 2. :m. .\rtai begat N. and N. begat Zabad
11. :W. Jiiel the liroihei of N. a valiant man
SKI. 29. David's acis written in the book of N.

1 Chroii. 'J.29. acis olS.domoii ill the book of N.

Ezra, 8. 16. I snit I'lom Ali.iva for N. and Ariel

10. 39. Slielemiali, N. had taken suangc wives

Zee*. 1-2. 12. the faniilv of the house of N. apart

Luke 3. 31. Malla:h;i, wliich was the son of N.
NATHAN AKI-.

Jolm 1 45. Pliili.p uudetl. N.
II
21.2. N. of Cana

NAUM.
Luke 3. 25. Amos, wlie-h was the son of N.

NAZARF.NE.
Mat 2. 23. by the prnphet, he shall be called a N.

iN'AZAKK.N'ES.
Jtcts24. 5. a rins-leadiT of the sect of the N.

^NAZAKETH.
Mat. 2. 23. Joseph dwelt in a city called N.
21 11. this is Jesus of N. Mark 1. 24. I 10. 47.

J.uke 4. 34.
|
18. 37. ! 24. 19.

Mark 14. 67. thou wast also with Jesu^ of N.
16. 6. be not affrighted, ye seek Jesus ofN.
Luke 1. 20. the angel C;abriel -was sent to N.

2. 51. Jesus came to N. and was subject, 4. 16.

lofin 1. 45. Jesus of N. 16. 5, 7.
|
19. 19. Jlcts 2.

22
I

4. 10.
I
6. 14.

I
22. 8.

46 can there any good thing come out ofN.?
jfcts 3. 0. in the name of Je^us ofN. rise up
10. 38. how God anointed Jesu.s of N. vvitli power
20. y. things contrary Ut the name of Jesus ofN.

NEAPOLIS.
.Sets 16. 11. and the next dav we came to N.

> NEUAKVrU.
f;tn.25. 13. thesoii of Ishmaid, N. 1 Chroii. 1.29.

Isa. GO. 7. the r.iiii'i oi'N. shall minister to thee

NEBAT, See Jeroboam.
NEUtl.

Xum. 32. 3. Elealah and N. is a land for cattle

38. the chihiien of Reuben built N.
Dent. 32. 49. set thee up unto mount N. 34. I.

1 Cliruv. 5. 8. Bela dwelt in Aroer, even unto N.
Ezra 2. 29. the ciiildren ofN. 10. 43.

Xeli. 7. 33. the mi'ii of the other N. nfty-two

[sa. 15- '2. Mcia'i) ^hall howl over N. ar.'d Medeha
40. I. N. sioopeih

II
.hr. 48. !. woe unto N.

Jcr. 48. 22. juilffnifnl is come upon Dibon and N.
NEBUCHADNEZZAR, NEBUCHAD-

REZZAR.
2 A'(»tS-s24 1. inliisdnvs N. came np against Jei 11-

saleni, 25. 1.2 C/(c,m.3fi. 0. .Jer. "W. 1.
|
52. 4.

2-'5. 22. as for f, e people whom N. ha^l left

I OAron. 6. 15. v hen the l-ord carried awavJndah
jy N. .Acr. 24. 1. |

29. ,1. |
52.28.

Bzro 1. 7. Cyrus brought forth the vessels which

N. had taken nut of Jeriisalpni, 5. 14.
|
6. 5

Ter. 27. 8. the kini'dom wdiich will not serve N.

MS. 11. even so will I break the yoke ofN.
!4 that ihey mav serve N. kinj of Babylon

9.'1. 21. I will deliver them into Ihe hand ofN.
S2. 28. I will give tliis city into the hand ofN
39. II. N. gave charse concerning Jeremiah
^ 10. bclio'd. I will take N. mv servant and set

74S

NO
Jer 49.23. N. king of Babylon shall smite Kedar

50 17. and last this N. hath broken his bones

51 34. N. hulh devoured me, he lialh crushed me
Ezek.^li. 7. 1 will bring on Tyrus N. a king of kings

29. 19. ! will give the land of Egypt to N. 30. JO.

/Jan. 2. 1. N. dreauked || 4. 37. 1 N. praise and extol

3. I. N. the king made an image of gold

19. N. was full of fury ||
24. N. was astonished

4. 28. alt this came U|)oii the king N. 33.

34. ill end of days IN. lift upnaineeyes to heaven

5. 18. the most high God save N. a kingdom
nebuzar'adan.

2/iri7(»-s25.8.N.captaiii ofluard came toJcrusaiem

./er. 39. 10. N. left of the poor of the people

NEHELAJIITE, See Shemai.\h.
NEHEMIAII.

Ezri 2. 2. N. came with Zerubbabel, JVcA. 7. 7.

yek. 1. 1. Ihe words ofN. the son ol llachaliah

3. 10. N. son of .-Vzbuk repaired after Shalluin

8. 9. N. which is the Tirshatha, 10. 1.

12. 47. Israel in the days ofN. gave portions

NEHUSHTAN.
2 Kiwrs 18. 4. he called the brasen serpejit N.

NER.
1 Chron. 8. 33. and N. begat Kish, 9. 3C, 30.

See Aener.
NEREUS.

Horn. 16. 15. salute Julia, N. and his sister

NERGAL.
2 Kinrrs 17. 30. the men of Cuth made N.theirgod

NERAIAH, .-iee Baruch
NETHANEEL.

JV«m. 1.8. N. the son of Zuar was prince oflfsa-

char, 2. 5.
|
7. 18, 23. | 10. 15.

1 Chron. 2. 14. N. the fourth sim of Jesse

15. 24. N. and Amasai blew with trumpets

24. 0. the son ofN. the scribe, one of the Eevites

20. 4. the sons of Obed-edom, Joah and N.

2 Citron. 17. 7. Jehoshaphat sent N. to teach

35.9. N gave to the Levites for passovei-oflerin-gs

Ezra 10. 22. Ishmael, N. had taken strange wives

JVe/(. 12. 21. in days of Joiakim N. was priest

30. Maai and N. with the musical instruments

NETHANIAH.
2A-inn-.s 25.23. Ishmael son of N.2.5../er.40.8 141. 1.

1 Chron. 25. 2. the sons of Asaph, Joseph and N.

12. fifth lot came forth to N. he, his sons twelve

2 Ckrun. 17. 8. he sent Levites to teach, even N.

.ler. 30. 14. princes sent the son ofN. to Baruch
41. 2. Ishmael the sun of N. slew Gedaliah

15. but Ishmael son of N. escaped from Johanan
WETHINIMS.

1 Chron. 9. 2. the first iiihahitanls were the N.
Ezra 2. 43. the N. went up with Zeriibbabel

58. all the N and the children of Sohunon's ser

vants were 392, JVeh. 7. 00.

7. 7. some of the N. went to Jerusalem

24. itshall nut be lawful to impose toll on the N.

8. 17. what to say 10 Idilo ami brethren the N.
20. the N. whom D.ivid apiioiiited forseivice

ATeh. 3. 2^1 the N. dwelt in Ophel, II. 21.

10. 28. the N. had separated from the people

11. 21. Ziha and Gispa were over the N.
NICANOR.

HcCs 6. 5. tliey chose Stephen, Philip and N.
N ICODEM US.

.fohn 3. 1. N. a ruler of the Jeivs came to Jesus

7. 50. N. came to Jesus by nislit, 19. 39
NICOLAITANS.

Rev 2. 6. that thou hatest the deeds of the N.

15. hast them that bold the doctrine of the N.
NICAPOLIS.

Tit. 3. 12. be diligent to come unto me to N.
NIGER.

Jlcts 13. 1. at Aniioch. Simeon who was called N.
NiMROD.

f? en. 10. 8. Cush begat N. 1 Chron. I. 10.

9. as N. Ihe mighty hunter before the Lord

jl/ic. 5. 6. theyshall wnsle land of Assyria and N.
' Nlft/Siil, See Jkhu.

NINEVEH.
Gen. 10. II. Ashur went and budded N.

2 Kintrs 19.36. 9etinaclierib <l\velt at N. [sa. 37. 37.

.Unak 1.2.go to N 3.2.
i!
4.1 1. shmild not I .«pare N."?

3. 3. now N. was an e:ireodi:i,T great city

J\'ah. I. l.lhehordenof N. |12. 8. N. is like n pool

3. 7. N. is laid waste, w'no will bemoan her?

y.eph. 2. 13. he will make N. a desolation, and dry

Mat. 12. 41. the men ofN. shall rise up in judgment

and condemn this senoralion, Luke 11.32.

NIWEVITES
fAike 11. 30. as Jonas was a sign unto the N.

NtSAN.
JVcft.2.1.inthemonthN.|| K.?(A.3.7. first month N.

NISROCH.
2 /un"-.' 19.37. as he was worshipping in the house ol

N.his 8 jd, was smote with the sword, Isa. 37.38.

NO.
.l<•r.46.2.^ I will punish N. Eick. 30. 14, 15, 16.

JVaA. 3. 8 irl ihou better than populoui N,7

OMR, [PnoPBB Names

NOADIAir.
Ezra 8. 33. N. the son of Biniiui. a Levite

.Yeh. 6. 14. my God, think on the pro| heloss N
NOAH, NOE.

Cren. 5. 29. N. saying, this same shall comfort eg

30. Lamech begat N. I| 6. 8. N. found grace

0. 9. these are the generations of N. 10. I, .'?2

1 CAr. I. 4.

7. 23. N. only remained alive, and they in the arii

8. 1. God remembered N. and every living thing

G. N. opened the window of the ark he had maile

20. N. budded an altar lo the Lord, and ofliired

9. 24. N. awoke from Ins wine
|| 29. the days ofN

/sa. 54. 9. Ibis is as the waters ofN. unto me
Ezek.}i.]i. though these three, N. Daniel, Job, 20
Jf,i(. 24. 37. as It was in ihe days of N. /,uAel7. 26
/.like 3. 36. Shem, which was ihe son of N.
Heb. 11. 7. by faith N. being warned of Goil

1 Pet. 3. 20 when God walled in the days ofN
2 Pet. 2. 5. God spared not old world, hut'saved N

NOAH.
JV^«;n.2().33.lhe names of the daughters ofZelophe

had were N. Tirzah, 27. 1.
|
36. 11

./osA. 17. 3.

NOB.
] .Sam. 21. 1. David came to N. to Ahimelech
22.9.Doegsaid,Isaw the son ofJesse coming toN
II. the king sent to call the (iriests in N.
19. Doeg smote N. the city of the jirirsis

JVfA. Il..'i-. the children of I'enjamin dwel' alN.
ha. 10. 32. as vet shall he remain at N. thai day

NOPH.
Isa. 19. 13. the princes ofN. are deceived

./er.i. 16. the children ofN. have broken the crov.o

46. 14. puhlish in N. || 19. for N. shall be waste

Ezek. 30. 13. will cause their images to ceaseoul N
16. and N. shall have dislrcs.scs daily

NUN, See Joshua.
NYMPHAS.

Cut. 4. 15. salute N. and the church In his house

o.

ORADIAIL
I Kings \B.X A hab called O. now O. feared the Ld.

4. O. look a hundred prophets and hid them
7. as O. was in the way, behidd Elijah met him
16. so O. went lo meet Ahab, and lidd him

1 CAr. 3. 21. sons of 0.11 27. 19. Ishmaiah son ofO
7. 3. son of Izraiah, O. || 8. 38. son of Azel, 9. 44
9. Ifi. O. Ihe son of Shemaiah, the son of Galal

12. 9. of Gadites men of might, O. the second

2 Chr. 17. 7. he sent to his princes, to O. to teacb

34. 12. the overseers were Jalialh and O.
Ezra 8. 9. O. son of Jehiel went uji with Ezra
JVeh. 10. 5. O. sealed || 12. 25. O. was a porter

Obad. 1. the vision ol'O. thus saith the Lord
ORKD.

liulh 4 17. and Ihey called his name O.

21. Boaz begat O. 1 Chron. 2. 12. Mat. 1. 5.

1 Chrnn. 2. 37.'Eplilal besat O. || 20. 7. .Shemajah

II. 47. O. one of David's valiant men
2 CA7-07I.23.] look Azariah son of O. into coveiant
Luke 3 32. Jesse, which was ihe son of O.

OBED-EDOM.
2 Sam. 6. 10. David carried the ark inio Ihe house

of O. 11. 1 C/iron. 13. 13, 14

l1.theL.blessedtheliouseofO.l2. 1 CAr. 13.14

12. David brought the ark from house of O. into

the cilv of David with gladness, I CAr. 15.25.

1 Chron. 15 18. O. a porter, 24. || 21. O. with harp

10. 5. O. npd Jeiel wilh psalteries and harps

33. O. with their brethren, O. also son of Jedu-
thiin, and Hosnh, to be porleri

20. 4. sons of O. 8. jf
**. sons of O. fit for service

15. Ihe lot southward fell lo O. and his eons

2 CAron.25.24 Joash took the vessels found with O
OCRAN, .SV«Pagiel.

ODED.
2CAr.l5.1. Spirit ofGod came on AzarinhsonofO
28. 9. a prophet of the Lord was there, called O

OG.
r^fiit 3). 4. the Lord shall do to them nshedidloO.
./o«-A.2. 10. for we have hiard what you did to O.
13. 31. the cities of O. pertaining to Macliir

1 Kings 4. 19. Geber was in the country of O.
See Rashan.
OLYMPAS.

K(/m. 16. 15.salute Ji,';a,0.and all siinfs wilh them
OMEGA, See Alpha, in Jippellat.ives.

OMRI.
1 Kinrrs 16. 16. wherefore all Israel made O. king

21. half followed O. H 25. but O. wrouffht evil

30. Ahab son of O. did evil in the sight of ll.e Ld
2 ft7n-r.«8.2ti.Athalinh daughter of 0.2 CAr. 22.9

I Chr. 7. a. O. son of Beeher || 9. 4. O. »on of Imri

27. 18. O. son of Michael, ruler oflssiohcr

Mic. G. 16. for the statutes ofO. arc kept, and all the

works of thfl hnuBe ofAhat)



V lOPER Names. TAT
o\.

f?en. 41.45. Poll |.Ii.:r,;li iiriostofO. 50. | -IG. 00.

A'ltHI. iti. 1. U Ilie sou Ol I'ulutll look lllLll

ONA.N.
rjtn. 38. 4. she bare ;> sun ;iiiil called his name O

y. O. knew that Ihe sce-l slioulil noi be liis

4fi lisuii.-iorjudah, i;r,0. -Vhhi.'JO.IU. 1C'/i/-.2.:)

£r aiidU.Uieil ill Uie land ul'Cunaaii,^\u«i.-Jt).IU

UNESIMU.-J.
Vol. I. 9. O. a ("aillilul and beluved brother

HIii/em. 10. I beseech tliee lor mv soii O.
UNEtfirilORUS.

2 7"im. 1. l(i. Lord give ineicy to the house of O.
4. lU. ealuie Aquila and the household ofO.

Ul'UEL.
2 CAr. 27.3. Jothain built much on the wall of O
3;t.i4.Manasi.ijii coiniiassed aboulO. and raised it

JV./i. 3. i2(i. the Nelhiniins dwelt m O. 11. 21.
•2~. tiie Tekoiies repaired to the wall of (J.

UI'HIK.
Gen. 10. 29. Joktan beijat U. 1 Chron. 1. 23.

1 Ktttffs i).2ft.they came lo O.uiul letch. iVom thence
gold, and brought to Solomon, 2CVi:-.d. Id.

| U.IO

Ui.U.brought from O. great iileilly of aliiiug-trees

22.48.Jiliosiiai)liat niaile ships to go to O. lor gold

1 Chron. i'J. 4. given 3000 talents of gold of U
./o,';22.24. ihuushalt lay up the gold ol O. as stones

iid. lU. wisdom not valued with the gold of O.
Psai. 45. 9. did stand the <|ueen in gold of O.
laa. 13. 12. a man more precious than wedge of O

OREb.
J«d^'-.7.25.lhey slew princes ofMidian,Zceb,O.S.3.
I'scU. 83. II. make their nobles like O. and Zeeb
Isa. 10. 2d. slaughter of Midian at the rock of O.

ORION.
Jok 9.9. who maketh O. and Pleiades, Imos 5. 8.

3d. 31. or canst thou loose the bands of 0.7
ORNAN.

JChron. 21. 15. the ihresliiiig-floor of 0. 18. 28.

20. and O. turned hack, and saw the angel

25. David gave to O. I'or the jilace GOO shekels

ORPAll.
Ilulh 1. 4. the name of the one was O. other Ruth

14. O. kissed Naomi, but Ruth clave to her

OtiHEA, AeeJosHUA.
OTHNIEL.

Josh. 15. 17. O. son of Keiiaz took it, .Tudg. 1. 13.

Judg. 3. 9. Lord raised a deliverer, 0. 1| 11. O. died

J CAr. 4. 13. Bonsof Keiiaz, O. Seraiah,sfjnsof O.
27. 15. the twelfth captain wasHeldai of O.

OZEM.
1 Chron. 2. 15. O. was tiie siMh son of Jesse

OZIAS.
Mat. 1. 8. Jorain begat O. 11 9. O. begat Joa'ham

PAARAL
2 5am. 23. 35. P. the Arbile, a mighly man

PADAN-ARAM."
(len. 25. 20. Rebekah daughter of Bethuel of P.

28. 6. Isaac sent .lacob away to P. to take a wife

7. .lacob obeyed nis father, and was gone to P.

31. 18. he carried away what he had gotten in P.

35. 9. G. appeared lo Jacob when he came from P.

20. sons which were born to him in P. 40. 15.

PAGIEL.
Nam. 1. 13. P. sonof Ocran, princeof Asher, 7. 72.

PALESTINA.
Kzod. 15. 14. sorrow shall lake hold on men of P.

Isa. 14. 29. ifjoice not, thou whole P. because
31. cry, O city, thou whole P. art dissolved

PAMPHYLIA.
/lets 13. 13. Paul came from Paphos toPerga in P.

15. 38. John departed IVom them from P.

27. 5. when he had sailed over the sea of P.

PAPHOS.
.Sets 13. G. when thev had gone thro' the isle to P.

i'ARAN.
Gen. 21. 21. lahmarldwclt in the wildernessof P.

JJ'um. 10. 12.
I

12. IG.
I
13. 3,2G. 1 Sam. 25. 1.

Deut. 3;!. 2. the Lord slimed forth fiom mount P.

//c4.3. 3. fromTeman, the holy One came from P.

PARBAR.'
I Chr. 26. 16. porters, fr.ur at the causey, two ai P.

PARMEN AS.
9cts G. 5. they chose Timon, P. and Nicolas

PARTHIANS.
Jlcls 2. 9. P. we hear lliern speak in our tongues

PASIIUU.
\Chrnn. 9. 12. P. the son ..f Malchijnh, JV(7j. II. 12.

Ezra 2. 38. tlie rliil.lrc. ..f P. 10. 22. JV, A. 7. 41.

JWA.10 3. P. sealed
i|
./fr.20.(i. P. go into captivity

Jer. 20. I. P. llie.soii of Iinmer smote Jeremiah, 2.

3.Ld cal fd not tliv nnine P. but Magor-missahib
91. 1. wiitn king Zedeki:ili dent unto him P.

aS.l.ledoIiahlh.sonofP. nndP. Ihesonof Mal-
chiali heard the words Jeremiah had spoken

PATRA.
Ac'e 21. 1 aiiJ from Uhorles we came unto P.

749

PER
PATHUOS.

fsa.W.W.io recover reiiiiiunt of his pcoplt oni P.

F.zek. 29. 14. cause t.'ieni return into the land of I'.

30.14. will make P. desolate, I will set tire in Zoaii
PATMOS.

Rev. 1. 9. I was in the isle that is called P.

PAUL.
.Sets 13.9.then Saul, called P. filled with HolyC.host

4it. many Jews and relig. pto^dyles followed P.

4G. P «"a.\ed bold || 14. 9. ll. same heard P.

50. Jews raised persecution ag. P. and Barnabas
14. 12. calk I P. Mercunus, he was chiel speiiker

19. Iiaviiig stone. 1 P. drew him out of the ciiy

1.'). 3H. p. thought not good to take him with them
40.P.choseSiUis||17.10.brethrensenlP.away,14.

IG. 3. him would P. have to go forth with liiin

9. and a-vislun appeared to P. in the night

14. Lydia aitended to the things sjiokeii of P.

17. followed P.
II

18. but P. bei:ig giieved

25. P. and Silas prayed, and suiig prai.-es to God
28. but P. cried, saying, do thyself no harm

17. 2. P. as his manner was, went in unto I hem
4. some believed and consorted with P. and Silas

IG. now while P. waite<l for them at Athens
18.5. P. was pressed in spirit, and testified to Jews
9. the Lord spake to P. in the night by a vision

19. 11. God wrought miracles bv the hands of P.

15. p. I know
II

23. 11. he of good cheer, P.

21. P. puijiosed in spirit to go to Jerusalem
2G. this P. hath persuaded and turned away

20. 7. P. jjieached unto them, ready to dciiart

10. P. went down, and embracing him, said

37. ihey all wept sora, and fell on P. neck
21. 4. whosuid to P. through tlie Spii it, not go up
11. Agabas took P. girdle and bound his hands
18. the day following P. went in unio James
30. they look P. and drew him oulof the temple
32. when they saw sclrliers, they left beating P.

40. P. stood on Ihe stairs || 23. 1. P. beholding

23. 10. fearing lest P. should have been pulled

12. they would not eat tilltiiey had killed P. 14

18. P. prayed me to bring this young man lo thee

31. the soldiers brought. ?. to Antipatris

24. 1. who informed the governor againal P.

20. that money should h.tve been given him of P.

27. Fe-li.^ lefi P. bound ||
27.34.sayiiig, fear not, P.

25. 19. one Jesus, whom P. affirmed lo be alive

26. 24. Festiis said, P. thou an beside thyself

27. 3. and Julius courteously entreated P.

33. P. besought them all lo take meat, saying
43. Ihe centurion, willing tosav* P. kept them

28. IG. but P. was sntferei! lo dwell by himself
1 Cor. 1.12. I am of P. 3. 4. || 3. 5. who then is P.'!

13. is Christ dividi;d1 was P. crucified for you?
3. 22. wheliier P. or Apollos, or Cephas, or woiid
16. 21. the salutation ol' nie P. witli mine own

hand. Col. 4. 18. 2 Thess. 3. 17.

1 TAess.2.I8.we would havecome to you,evcn IP.

Pkilem. 9. being such a one us P. the aged
2 Pet. 3. 15. as our beloved brother P. wrote

PAULUS.
j?ctsI3.7.a JewBarjesus with ihedeputySergius P.

PEKAH.
^Kin^s 15. 25. P. conspired against Pekahiah

29. In the davB of P. came Tiglath-pilescr

30. Hoshea made a conspiracy iigainst P.

37.ngainst Judah came P. son of Remuhali,lG.5.
2 ChrJn. 28. G. p.slev,- in Jiidah 120,000 in one day
Isa. 7. 1. Rezin and P. went toward Jerusalem

PEKAHIAH.
'ilCings 15.22. P. the son of Menahem reigned, 23.

PELATIAH.
I CAr(7n.3.21. the ?on of Hanatiiah, P. of Judah
4. 42. of Simeon, having for their captain P.

A'cA. 10. 22. P. and lianan sealed the covenant
Eick. 11. 13. that P. the son of Benaiali died

PENIEL.
Gcn.2'2 30. Jacob called ihe name of the place P.

PENUEL.
Gen. 32. 31. ns Jacob passed over P. he halted

.liidg 8. 8. Gideon wunt up thence to P. and spake
17. he heat down ihe tower of P. and slew men

I Kintrs 12. 25. then Jeioboam went and built P.

1 Chron. 4. 4. P. Ihe f.ther of Gedoj, and Ezer
8. 25. Iphedciah and P. the sons of Shashak

PEOR.
J^vm. 23. 28. Balak brought Bnlaam to lop of P.

25. 18 b.!:uilcd yon in ilie mntterof P. 31. IG.

.tosh. 22. 17. is the ini()iiitv of P. too little for us?

PERGA.
.firts 13. 13. Paul and his company came to P.

14. 25. when they had preached the word in P.

PERGAMOS.
Ilrv 1. II. send itto P.andThyntira, andSafOis
2. 12. to the angel of the church in P. write

PERIZ/ITE.
Grn. 13. 7. the P. dwellfd then in the land

Fjnd 33. 2. and I will drive out the P. 34. II.

.hiak. 9. I. when the P. nnd Ilivite heard thereof

11.3 Jau:n sent lo the P aud llic Jebusitc
i

PHA
PERIZZn ES.

(7f7!.]5.20. I have given to thy seed I'ne andof tbe
P. Lord made acovenaiit,/Jx«(/.3. 8, 17. 1 23.2ji

34. 30. to make me lo slink among the ?.

./o.<A. 17.15. cut down the wood in the land of llieP

.Judg. 1. 4. the Lord delivered the P. lo Judah, 5
3. .1. the children of Israel dwelt among the P.

2 Chron. 8. 7. Solomon made Ihe P. to pay'.ribiite

F.zra 9. 1. doing according lo abominaliuiwof J*.

PERSIA.
^ Chron. 3G. 20. till tlie reign of the kingdom of P.
ktth. 1. 3. a feast to the power of P. and Medie

14. the seven princes ot P. which saw the king
18. the ladies of P. shall say lo the jiriiici's

Eie/i.UT. 10. they of P. ami Lud were in thy irmy
38.5.P.Elliiopia,aiid Libya Willi lliem, wuii shield

/Jiin. 8. 20. two horns are kings of Media and P
10. 13. but the princeof P. wnh.stood iiielwenty-

one days ; and 1 remained with Ihe kings of P
20. I will return lo fight with the prince of p.

11. 2. there shall stand up yet three kings in P.
.See King.

PERSIANS, .See Medes.
PEKSIS.

Rom. 16. 12. salute P. which laboured much in Ld
PETER.

.Wrt«.14.29 when P. was come down out of the ship
IG. 18. I say also lo thee that tliou art P.

23. he said to P. get thee behind me, j)/(irAS.33
17.1. hetakethP. James and John, 20. 37. Mark

5. 37.
I

9. 2.
I

14. 33. J.uke 8. 51.
| 9. 28.

2-1 thev that received tribule-moncy came to P
2G. 58. P. followed him to the high pr'iesi.'s palace
75. P. rcnieinbered words of Jesus, jV«rA- 14.72.

Marl; 16. 7. go your way,tidl hisdiscijiles and P.

/.ukc 22. 01. the Lord turned and loidiid upon P
fokn 1. 44. Bethsaida, ihe city of Andrew and P
18. 2G. being his kinsman, whose ear P. cut otT
21. 17. P. was griev»d because he said unto hits

.^cts 1. 15. in tliose days P. stood up in the midst
3.3. seeing P. and John about to go into the lemnU
4. 8. P. filled with the Holy Ghost, said to lliem
13. when they saw llie boldness of P. and Joho

5. 15. at least the sliiidowol'P.might ovei shadow
8. 14. the apostles sent unto them P. and Jidin
9. 38. the disciples had heard that P. was there
40. P. put them all forth, and kneeled down

10.13. there came a voice, rise, P. kill and eat, 11.7
44. while P. sjiake ihese words. Holy Ghost fell

45. wi're astonished, as many as came with P.
12. 3. he proceeded further lo i.ike P. also
6. P. was sleepin" between two soldiers in chains
7. the angel of the Lord smote P. on the side
13. as P. knocked at the door of the gale
18. there was no small stir what was become ofP

Oril. 1. 18. then I went up to Jerusalem to see P
2.7.ilie gospel ofcircumcision wascominilled toP
8. for he that wrought efieclually in P. lo the ap.
14. I said unto P. before them all, if thou a Jew

Simon PETER.
Jilnt. 4. 18. Jesus walking, saw Sim.->n called P.
10.2.the first Simon, who is called P. and y\iidrew

J/ar/.-3. IG.to cast out devils,.S!mo?i hesiirnamed P
J.uke 5. 8. Simon P. fell down at Jesus' knees
6. 14. he chose Si/noii, whom he also named P.
John 13. 6. then comelli he lo Sinioii P. he saith
20. 2. then she runneth and comeih lo Simon P.
21. 1.5. Jesus saith to Simon P. .S;mo7is(ni of Jonai

Jlcts 10. 5. send men lo Joppa, anil call for ona
Simon, whose surname is P. 32.1 11. li

PHA LEG.
Luke 3. 35. Ragan. which was thernn of P.

PHARAOH.
Grn. 12. i5. princes cnmmeiided Sarai before P.

17. the Lord plagued P. and his house
.39. 1. Poliphiir an officer of P. brought Joseph
40. 2. P. was v^'rolh ag.iinst two of his officers

13. P. shall lift upthine ln-ad and reslorethee,19
14. make mcniion of me te P. and bring me oirf

41. 1. P. dreamed || 4, s! P :»woke, 7.

lG.Jo.seph said,God shall give P answer of peace
34 lei P. do this || 44. I am P. and without tiies

155. people cried loP. || 42.15. by the lite of P. 16.

44.I8.thou art as P. H 45.8. made me a father to P.
iG. 31. Joseph said, I will go up anil shew P.
47. 10. Jacob blessed P. and went out from P.
25. let us finil grace, and we will be P. scrvaPM
26. only the land of the priests became not P.

.50. 4. speak, I pray yon, in the cars of P. saying
/Cj'o'/.2.I5.wheiiP. heard, heisouglitto slay Mosei
3. 10. come now, and I will send thee to P.

4. 21. see lliou do all those wonders before P
5.2. P. said, who is the Ij.thal I should obey him!
15. then Ihe officers came and cried unto P
23. since f came to P. to speak in thy name

G. I. now shall thou see what I will do lo P.

12. Moses spake, how then shall P. hear me? 30
7 1. Lord said, see, I have madelhee a god to P.
3. T will harden P. heart, 13. 14, 22. [ 8:19. 1 0.12

8.20.staud before P. 9.13. |1 9.27. P. sent for Moses



PHI

Eiod.ll.l.yetwill I briiij; one vilague niorenpon P.

lO.MosKsaiii] Aaron diii all tliese wonders bef. P.

12. 29. from the fiisl-lnirri of P. on the tlirone'

13.i7 when P. had let people ?o God led them not

14. 4 and I will be honoured upon P. 17.

28. the waters covered all the liost of P.

1 Kinirs 'i. 1. Solomon made affinity with P.

7. 3. Solomon made a house for P. daughter

11. 19. Hadad found favour in the sight of P.

J.fftit o-sl7.7.Lord,who brought Ihem from under P.

18. 'll. so is P. to all thai trust in liiin, Isa. 30. C.

23. 35. according to the Ci)mmandnient of P.

;W;A.9. 10. thou showedst signs and wonders on P.

Pgal. 13ri. 9. who sent tokens and wonders on P.

130. 15. but overthrew P. and iiis host in Red sea

Cant. 1. 9. to a company of horses in P. chariots

Isa.. 19. 11. how sav ve to P. I am theson of wise

30. 2. to strengthen ftiemselves in strength of P.

3. the strength of P. shall be your shame

Jer. 25. 19. I made P. nnd his servants to drink

37. 11. army was broken up, for fear of P. army

40. 17. did cry, P. l<ing of Egypt is but a noise

47. 1. word that came, before that P. smote Gaza

Eieh. 17. 17 P. with his army not make for liim

29. 2. set thy face against P. king 'if Egypt

3. I am against thee, P. king of Egypt, 30. 22.

:m. 2!. I liave broken the arm of P. 24, 2.5.

31.18. this is P. andhismultitude, sailh the Lord

32. 2. son of man take up a himentalion for P.

^cts 7. 13. Joseph's kindred made known to P.

21. P. daughter took him up and nourished him

Rom. 9. 17. for SCI ipture sailh to P. I raised thee up

Heb. 11. 24. to be called the son of P. daughter

PHARAOH-HOPHRA.
7er 44 3().vvill jrive p. ITuphra into hand ofenemies

PHARAOH-NECHO
2 hlnffs 23. 29. P. Necho went against Assyria

33. P. Necho put .lehoahaz in bands at Riblah

34. P. Necho made Eliakim son of Jnsiah king

35. he ta.\ed the land to give money lo P. Necho

/«r.4e. 2.word came tn Jeremiah against P. Necho
PHAREZ.

Gen. 38. 29. therefore his name was called P.

46. 12. theconsof Judali, P. and Zerah, 1 Chron.

2.4. Mai. I. 3. Luke 2. 33.

and the sons of P. were Hezrin and Hamel,

JVi/m.26. 20,21. /{MrA4.18. lCAi-.2.5. |
9 4.

Uuth 4. 12. let thv house be like the house of P.

PHARPAR, f^ee Ab.ina.
PHEIiE.

Rom. 16. 1. I commend imto you P. our sister

PHE.NICE.
Jicts 11. 19. tbev travelled as far as P. and Cyprus

J5.3.Paul and B.irnabns passed thro' P.& Samaria

ai.2. findingship sailing over to P.we went aboard

27. 12. if by any means tbev might attain lo P.

PHILAOELPHIA.
ifcc.l. 11.write and send it unto P.& nnlo I.aodicea

3. 7. to the anirel of the church in P. write

PHILETUS, See Hymeskus.
PHILIP.

JlfaMO.3. P. and R^irtholomew, Thomas ami Mat-

thew, Mark 3. 18. Luke 0. 14. JJcts 1. 13.

14. 3. put John in prison for Herodias' sake bis

brother P. wife, Mark C. 17. t.uke 3. 19.

J.uke 3. 1. his brother P. tetrarch of Iturea

John 1. 43. Jesus fmdeth P. and sailh, follow me
•44. now P. was of Bethsaida, the city of Andrew
45. P. findelh Nathanacl, and sailh to him

12. 21. the same came to P. and desired him
," 22. P. telleth Andrew, Andrew and P. tolc! Jesus

14. 9. and yet hast thoii not known me. P.?

3cts 0. 5. P. the deacon |1
S. 29. ihe Spirit said to P

8.5.P.went down to Samaria,and jireached Christ

G.peop. gave hoed to those things which P. spaki

12. hut when they hebevinl P. preaching thing

13. Simon continued with P. and wondered
30. P. ran lobim, beard the eunuch read Esaias

39. the Spirit of the I-onl causlit away P.

21.8.we entered into the houseof P. theevangelist

PHILIPPI.
gets 10.12.from Ncapolis wecameto P.of Maced.
20. 0. wo sailed away from P. and came to Trons

1 Thess. 2. 2. we were shamefully entreated at P.

PHILISTIA.
Psal. GO. 8. P. triumph thou because of me
87. 4. behold P. and Tyre, this man was born there

108. 9. Moab my washiiot. over P. will I triumjih

"PHILISTIM.
Vcn. 10. 14. out of whom c.imr P. 1 Ckron. 1. 12.

PniTJSTlNE.
I.SaOT.17.3. am not I a P.? |l 43. the P. cursed David
32.Dav. said, thy servant will go tight with this P.

49. David smote the P. in his forehead

21. 9. sword of Goliath iheP. thou slewest ishere

22. 10. he gave him the sword of Goliath the P.

2Sam. 21. 17. Abishai succoured him and smote P.

PHILISTINES.
Orn. 21. 34. Abraham sojourneil in the P. land

26 14. Isaac had flo-k-,' an.l the P. envied him
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<?cj!.20.1S. P. slopped the welU Atirali. diggeii, 18.

h'.xod. 13. 17. God led them not thro' tlie land of P.

Josh. 13. 2. the borders of P. not yet conquered
3. from Sihor to Ekron, five lords of P. .Jud/r. 3 3.

Judir. 3. 31. Shamgar slew of the P. 000 men
10. 0. and Israel served the gods of the P.

7. he sold them into the hands of the P. 13. 1.

1 1. did not I deliver you from Egyptians and P.

14. 4. Samson sought an occasion against the P.

15. 3. now shall I be more blameless than the P.

0. ihe P. came up and burnt her and her father

1 1 .knowest thou not that theP.are rulers over us?

20. Samson judged Israel in the days of the P.

10. 9. the P. be upon thee, Samson, 12, 14, 20.

21. the P. took Samson and put out his eyes

28. that I may be at once avenged oljthe P.

30.Sams. said, let niedie with tlie P.bowed hims.

1 Sam. 4. 1. now Israel went out against the P.

3. why hath the Lord smitten us before ihe P.?

9. be strong, quit yourselves like men, O ye P.l

5. 1. the P. took the ark of God and brought it

0. I. Ihe ark was in the land of P. seven months
21. P. have brought again the ark of the Lord

7. 8. he will save us out of the hand of the P.

10. the P. drew near to battle against Israel

13. so the P. were subdued, and came no more
13. 12. Ihe P. will come down upon me toGilgal

20. Israelites went down lo the P. to sharpen

14. 1. come, and let us go over to the P. garrison

19. noise that was in the host of the P. went on
.52. was sore war ag. the P. all the days of Saul

17. 51. the P. saw their champion was dead
53. Israel returned from chasing after the P.

18. 17. but let the hand of the P. be on him, 21.

30. then the princes of the P. went forth

19. 8. David fought with the P. 23. 5. 2Sam. 21.15.

24. 1. Saul returned from following the P.

27. 1. than that I should escape into land ofthe P.

28. 15. for the P. make war ag. me, God departed

29. 7. that thou displease not the lords of the P.

31. 2. P. followed hard upon Saul, ICArow. 10. 2.

O.sent into land of the P. round about to publish it

2 Sam. 5. 17. all the P. came up to seek David
19. shall I go up lo the P."! wilt thou deliver

35.David smote the P. 8.1 .|| 8.12.gold got from P.

23.I0.Eleazar smote the P.|| 12. Shammab slew P.

10. mighty men brake through the host of the P.

IKinfrsS. 2. the woman sojourned in land of the P.

2C/(7'. 21. 16. stirred up ag. Jehoram the spirit of P.

26. 7. God helped Uzziah ag. the P. and Arabians

28.18.P. had invaded the cities of the low-country

Psal. 83.7. the P. with the inhabitants of Tyre
Asa. 2. 6. they are soothsayers like the P.

9. 12. the Syrians before, and the P. behind

11. 14. they shall fly on Ihe shoulders of the P.

.Ter. 25. 20. the kinga of the P. shall ilrink the cup
47. 1. the word of the Lord came against the P.

4. for the Lord will spoil the P. the remnant
F.iek. 16. 27. delivered thee to the dauglilers of P.

25. 15. because the P. have dealt by revenge

10. I will stretch out mme hand upon the P.

Amos 1. 8. the remnant of the P. shall perish

0. 2. then go down to Gath of the P.

9. 7. have not I brought the P. from CaphtorT

Ohad. 19. thryof the plain shall possess Ihe P.

7.epk. 2. 5. O land of the P. I will destroy thee

Zech. 9. 6. I will cut off the pride of the P.

See Daughters.
PHILOLOGUS.

/Jom.l6.15.saluleP. Julia, and Nercus and his sister

PHINEHAS.
F.zod. 6. 25. Eleazar's wife bare him P.

JVwm. 25. 11. P. hath turned my wrath from Israel

31. 6. Moses sent them and P. to the war
fosh. 22. 13. Israel sent P. to the Reubeniles

24. 33. they buried in a hill that pertained to P.

.Tiidi;. 20. 28. P. stood before the ark in tboue days

1 .Sam. 1. 3. Hophni and P. the priests were there

2. ,34. Hophni and V. shall both die in one day

4. 17. thy tv/o sons Hophni and P. are dead

19. P. vv'.fe wsB with child, near lo be delivered

14. 3 the son of P. the Lord's priest in Shiloh

1 CAr. 6. 4. Eleazarbejat P. 1150. P. begnt Abishua
9. fX). P. son of Eioazar was rnler over them

Ezra 7. 5. Abishua son of P. the son of Eleazar

8. 2. of the sons of P. Gershom went up from Bab
33 with Meremolh was Eleazar Ihe son of P.

P«. 106.30. then stood np P. and executed judgment
PHLEGON.

flom.l6.14.salute Asyncriius, P. Hermas and breth.

PHRYGIA.
Jicts 16. 6. when they had gone throughout P.

18. 23. Paul went over all the country of P.

PHURAH.
Judc. 7. 11. he went down with P. his servant

PHYGELLUS. Sec Heumogenks.
PI-HAHIROTH, See Baai.-zepiion.

PILATE.
J1/a(.27.2.when they had bound him, they delivered

hitn to Pontius P. tnasovernor, Mark 15. I.

RAM IProp^eNujb?

Mai. 27. 94. P. Saw that he could prev ail nothuij
Mark 15. 5. so that P. marvelled. 44.

15. so P. willing to content the people released

I^uke 3. 1. Pontius P. being governor of Judea
13. 1. whose blood P. had mingled withn.icrificai

23. 12. same day P. and Herod were madefiiend.s
52. this man went to P. and begged the body

.JoUn 18. 29. P. then went out lo them and said

33. then P. entered into the judgment-hall
19 8. when P. hear<l that, he was the more afraid

12. from thencel'orth P. sought lo release him
19. P. wrote a title, and put it on the cross

38. Joseph besought P. and P. gave him leave

Jicts 3. 13. ye denied him in ths presence of P
4. 27. against Jesus Herod and P. were gathered

13. 28. yet desired they P. that he shoulil be slain

1 Tim. G. 13. who before P. witnessed a good conf.

PISGAH.
JVu7n.23.14. Balak brought Balaam to the top of V
Deut. 3. 27. get thee up into the top of P. 34. 1.

4. 49. sea of the plain, under the sjirings of P '

PISIDIA.
Jicts 13. 14. they came to Antioch in P.

14. 24. after they bad passed throughout P.

PONTIUS, See Pilate.
PONTUS, Jicts 2. 9.

I

18. 2. 1 Pet. 1. 1.

PORCIUS.
Acts 24. 27. P. Festus came into Felix room

POTIPHAR.
Gen. 37. 36. the Miilianiles sold Joseph to P 39 I

POTI-PHERAH.
Gen. 41. 45. Asenath the daughter of P. 50.

PRISCILLA, See Aquila.
PUBLIUS.

Acts 28. 8. the father of P. lay sick of a fever

PUDENS.
2 Tim. 4. 21. Eubulus greeteth lliee and P.

PUL.
2 Kings \5. 19 P. king of Assyria came against I»

rael ; MenabemgaveP 1000 talents of ailTet

1 Chron. 5. 20. God stirred up the spirit of P.

Isa. 60. 19. I will send those that escape to P.

PURPURIM, See Appellatims
PUTEOLI.

.'icts 28. 13. and we came the next day to P

Q.
aUARTUS.

Rom. 16. 23. and Q,. a brother salutelh yoo

R.

RABBAH, or RABB.\TH.
/)c7(<.3.11.isit not in R.of the children of Amtnor/t
iSam. 11. 1. Joab and all Israel besieged B.
12. 20. Joab fought against R. and took the city

17. 27. Shobi of R. brought beds for David
1 Chron. 20. 1. Joab smote R. and destroyed it

.!er. 49. 2. 1 will cause an alarm to be heard in R.
3. crv, ye daughters of R. gird with sackcloth

F.zek. 21. 20. that Ihe sword may come lo R.
25. 5. I will make R. a stable for camels

.Smos 1. 14. I will kindle a fire in the wall of R.
RAB-SHAKEH.

'HfiniTs 18. 17. (he kingof Assyria sent R./sn.36.9.

37. they told him the words of R. fsa. 36. 22.

19.4. God will hear the words of R. /«a. 37. 4

RACHEL.
(7fn.29.12.Jacob told R.tbat he wasRebekah'sson

16. the name of the yotmger was R.
17. R. was beautiful and well favoured

18. Jacob loved R. 30. || 31. R. was barren

20. Jacob served seven years for R. 25.

28. Laban gave him R. his danghter to wife

30.1.R. bare no children, R. envied hersisler Leah
2. Jacob's anger was kindled against R. he said

22. God remembered R. and opened her womb
31. 19. R. had stolen her father's images, 34.

33. then Laban went into R. tent

33 2. Jacob put R. and Joseph hindermost

35. !9. R. died, 48. 7.
i|
35. 24. sons of R. 46. 19, 22,

Ruth 4. 11. the Lord make the woman like R.

I Sam. 10 2. thou shall find two men by R. sepulchre

.Jer. 31. 15. R. weeping for hi'r children. Mat. 2. 18.

RAGAU.
r.uke 3. 35. Saruch, which was the son of R.

RAH.\B, person, place.

.Tosh. 2. 1. the spies entered into Ihe house of R.

6. 17. only R. shall live ||
25. Joshua s.ived R.

Psal. 87. 4. I will mnkomention of R. and Babyloo

89. 10. thou hast broken R. in pieces as one slain

isa. 51. 9. art thou not it that hath cu*. S.?

.I\rat 1. 5 Salmon he? ,t Boaz of R.

Heb. 11. 31. by faith tne harlot R. perished not

.fam. 2. 25. was not R. also justified by works?
RAM.

Ruli 4. 19. PharezbrgatHezron, Hfczrnn begat B

and R. begat Amininadab, 1 C^r'•i i 9, 10.



PBCPEP. NAMEi-.j REP
1 ChroTi. '2. 25. Ihe sons of Jernnmerl. R. Bunuli

^7. the sons of R. the first-born of JerEhmeel
hj 32. 2. Ehhu th,- Buzitc of the kindred of R.

EAMAH, RAMA.
Josh. 18. 2.5. R. a city of the tribe of Benjamin
Jttiig. 1. 5. Deborali uwclt between R. and l!eih-e

.' *<im.J.19. KIkanah came tohis house in U.2. II

7 17. Siiinuel's return was to R. 1.5. \\\.
\
16. 1,'i.

*< 4. all tliK elders came to Samuel uiilo R.
jy. Ifi. so David fled, and came to Sainuei to R.
22. Saul went to R. 23. || 22. 6. Saul abode in R

25. I. Samuei was buried in his liousc at R. 28. 3
1 Kings 15. 17. Baasha built R. 2 Chron. 16. 1.

21. Kuoshii left otr buildmg of R. 2 Chrcn. 16. 5
2 iun^s f<. 2SI. .luram went to be liealed of the

wounds which the Syrians had given him
ai R.2C/(n/n. 22.6.

Ktra 2. 2o. the children of R. and Geba six hun
dnd and twenty-one, .VeA. 7. 30.

^'*( A. 11. 33. the children of Benjamin dwelt at R
\sii. 10. 2SI. R. is afraid, Gibeah of SanI is Hid
far. 31. 15. n voice was heard in R. Mat. 2. 18.

F.iek. 27. 22, the merchants of R. were in Tyre
f/es. 5. 8. blow ve the trumpet in R. cry aloud

R.^MOTH-GILEAII.
\'>eut.^. 43. R. in Gilen/I of the Gaditcs, a city of

refuge, Bezer and Golan, ./«sA.20. 8. 121.38.

I King!- 4. 13. the son of Giber was officer in R.
22. 3. know ye that R. is ours, and we be slill

4. Anan said to .lehoohiiphat, wilt thou go with
me to battle to R. ? 2 Ckroii. 18. 3.

6. shall I go against R.? 15 'iChron. 18. 14.

12. sjying, go uji to R. and prosper, 2 Clir. 18.11.

SAi'nxf.f S.2;. Joram went against Hazael in R.and
Ihe Syrians wounded Joram, 2 C/iron. 22. 5.

9 1. El'slia said, take this bnx of oil, and go to R.
14. now Joram had ke[)t R. because of Hazael

I C'Ar.C.eO.entof Ihe tribe ofGad to the Levites,R.

RAI'HA, and RAPHU.
^^um.^^.9. ofihe tribe of Benjamin, Pall i son ofR.
1 C'Ar.8.37. R. Eleasa, Azel, were the sons of Binea

RKBEKAH.
Oen. 22. 23. Bethuol begat R. || 24. 15. R. came out
24. 51. R. is before thee || 67. Isaac look R. 25. 20.

59. tliey sent away R.
||
60. they blessed R.

25.28. R". loved .lacoh
||
26.35. a griefof mind to R.

26. 7. lest men of the phice should kill me for R.
27. 42. those words of Esau were toid to R.
2!). 12. that he was R. son 1| 35. 8. R. nurse died
4i1. 31. there they buried Isaac and R. his wife
Horn. 9. 10. but when R. had conceived by Isaac

RECIIAD.
?Sam.4. 2. R. the son of Rimmon,5. ||6. R. escaped
Kings 10.15. Jehu lighted on Jehonadab son of R.
23. the son of R. went into the house of Baal

I Chron. 2. .5.5. Hemalh, filher of the house of K.
JVeA. 3. 14. Malchiah son of R. repaired dung-fate
Jr.r. 35. 6. Jonadab the son of R. commanded 16

f^ce JOVAPAB.
RECHABITES.

Tei: 35. 2. go to the house of the R. and speak
BEHOnOAM.

I Kings 11. 43. Solomon slept with his fathers, R.
the son ofSnlmnoire.gned, 14.21. 2 CV(r.'.).31.

12. 0. R. consulicd with the olil men, 2 Chr. 10. G.

17. R. reigned over Ihem, 2 Chron. 10. 17.

21. to bring the kingdom ngain !o R. 2 Chr. 11.1.
27. then their heart shall turn again to R.

14. 30. there was war between R. and Jeroli, 15.6.

4 Chron. 3. 10. R. was Solomon's son, Mat. 1. 7.

'^ Chron. 11. 17. they made R. strong three y»'ars

. 21. R. loved Maachah <laughier of Absalom
!

' 22. R. made Abijah the son ofMaachah I he chief
13. 7. Jeroboam slrenglhened himself against R.

when R. was vouni and tender-hearted
REHdnOTH.

Oen. 10 11. Ashur went, biiilded N'neveh nnil R.
26. 22. Isaac cal'ed the name of the well R.
3C37.Samlahdied.SaiilnfR.reigned, 1 CAr.1.48.

REIIUM.
r:ra2. 2. R. came wiih Zerubhabel, JVcA. 12. 3.

4. 8. R. the chancellor wrote against Jerusalem
17. the king sent an answer to R. and Shimshai
23. now when the letter was read before R.

V"'/. 3. 17. R. the son of Dani repaired after him
10 25. R.of chiefofthe people sealed the covenant

REMAEIAH.
[in. 7.4. fear not, for the fierce anger of son of R.

.5. iTie !>i)n of R. hath taken evil counsel
0. and the head of Samaria is R. son

f". 6. this pcojilo rejoice in Rosin and R. son
REMPHAN.

^rts 7. 43. ye took nji tlin star of vour god R.
RKPHAIM.

Sam. a IS. Iho Philistines spread Ihemselves in

vaiVy.fR.-J2. 121.13, 1 Chr. 11. 1,5.
j 14. X

ha. 17. 5. that ga'ber-lh onv in the valley of B
REPIIAIMS.

SVr. 14. ."i Piiiotp Ihe R. in Ashterolli Karnaim
15 20. to Ihy seed have 1 given the land i)f R.
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RUT
REPIIIDIM.

Exod. 17. 1. Israel pitched in R. JVwm. 33. 4.

S. Amalek came and longlit with Israel in R.
19. 2. they were departed from R. JVum. 33. 15.

REUBEN.
Gen. 29.32. she bare a son, and called his name R.
30. 14. R. went in the days of wheat-harvest
35. 22. that R. went and lay with Billiah

23. the sons of Leah, R. Jacob's first-born, 46.

8. \ 49. 3. JVum. 20. 5. 1 Chrun. 5. 1.

37. 22. R. said unto them, shed no .ilood

29. R. returned to the jiit, Joseph was not in it

46. 9. tl..; sons of R. Ezod. 6. 14. J<^um. 16.1. 1 32,1,

37. Oeut. 11.6. .Jush. 4. 12. 1 Chrvn. 5. 3, 18.

48, 5. as R. and Simeon, they shall be mine
JVu-m. 2. 10. the standard of the camp of R. 10, 18.

10. all that were numbered of Ihe camp of R.
7. 30, Elizur prince of the children of U. did olfer

32. 33. Moses gave to children of R. Ju.sh. 13. 2*!.

Dcut. 27. 13. theoe on mount Ebal to curee, R.
33. 6. let R. live, and let not his men be few

Jush. 15.6. to the stone ofBuhan the son of R. 18.17.

22. 13. Israel sent to the children of R. and Gad
./h(/o-.5 15. for the divisions of R. great thougiits, 16

Ezc/c. -K. 6. a portion for R. || 31. one gale of R.
Tribe of REUBEN.

JVum. 1 5. of the tribe of R. Elizur was prince
21. of the tribe of R. were numbered 46,500

13. 4. of the tribe of R. Shammua to spy land
34. 14. the tribe o/ R. have received inheritance

.fosh. 20. 8. outof Ihe tribe of R. Gad and Manas-
seh Ihe Levites had cities, 36. 1 Chr. 6, 63, 78.

Rev. 7. 5. of the tribe of R. were scaled 12,000
REUBENITES.

J^um. 26. 7. these are ihe families of the R.
Dcut. 3. 12. these cities gave I to the R. and to Ihe

Gadites, 16.
|
29. 8. Josh. 12. 6.

| 13. 8
Tosh. 1. 12. Josnua spake to ilie R. 22. 1.

2 Kings 10,33,Hazae! smote the R.and JIanassites
1 Chron. 5. 6. Beerah was the prince of the R.

26. Tilgalh-pilneser carried away R, and Gadites
11, 42. Adina a captain of the R. thirty with him
26. 32. Hashabnh and his brethren over the R.
27. 16. Eliezer son of Zichri was ruler of the R.

REZIN.
2fi77io-.sl5.37.the Lord began to send against Jui'.ah

R. the king of Syria, 16. 5, fsa. 7. 1.

16. 6. at tliat time R. recovered Elath to Syria
9. thekingofAssyria took Damascusand slewJC,

£zra2,48. the children of R, children ofNekodan.Ml
Gazzam came with Zerubbabel, JVc/j. 7. 50

fsa. 7. 4, fear not the fierce anger of R.
B. and the head of Damascus is R.

8. 6. forasmuch as the people rejoice in R.
9. 11. Lord shall set up the adversaries of R.

RHEGIUM.
^cts 28. 13. we set a compass and came to R.

RIIESA.
/.uAc 3.27.the eon ofJoanna,who was the son ofR

RllODA.
Jlcts 12. 13. a damsel lartie to hearken, named R.

RHODES.
.^cts 21. 1. the dav following we came unto R.

RUIMON.
Tosfi. 15. 32. Shilhim, Ain and R. cities of Judah
/iidg. 20. 45. the Beiijamites fled toward llio wil-

derness, to the rock R. 47.
|
21, 13,

2 Sam. 4. 2. Baanah and Reohab sons of R. 5, 9.

2 Kings '> 18, my master goeth into ihe house of R,
1 Chron. 4, 32, iho villages ofSimeon were Ain, R.
6. 77. out ofZebuUin was given to Blerari, R.
Zcch. 14. 10. the land shill be Uirncd as a plain to R

Rl'/PAH.
2 .'tf/m.3.7.Saiilhad concubine, whose name was R
21.8, Daviij delivered two sons ofR. to Gibeonitet
10. R. spread sackcloth for her on the rock

ROMAN.
.Jcr.s23. 25. isaR.26,

II
27. tell me, art thou a R.?

29. after he knew that he was a R. 23. 27.

ROMANS.
fohn 11. 4P. the R. shall come and take our pinrc
~'}rls 16. 21. not lawful for us to observe, beinj^ R.

37. beaten us, being R. || 38. heard they were R
23. 17. delivered prisoner into the hands of Ihe R.

ROME.
Jirts^. 10. strangers of R. we do hear them speak
18.2. had commanded all Jews to depart from It.

19. 21. 1 mn,s see R. || 23. 1 1, bear witness at R.
28. 16, when we came to R. Paul dwell by himself
Rom. 1. 7. to all that be in R. beloved of God

15. to preach the gospel to you that are .it R.
2 Tim. 1. 17. when he was in R. he sought me out

RITFUS.
Marh 15, 21. 5imon, father of Alexander and R.
/i(im. 16. 13,si)lute K.chosen in the Lord,and mother

RUHAMAH.
Has. 2. 1. say to your listers, R. plead witli nother

RUTH.
Ruth 1. 4. the name of the other wa,? R.

14. R. clave to her 11 3. 9. who art thou? I am R.

SAM
Rnth4.5. thou must ouyit also tfR.the Moabiter?

10. moreover, R. have I purchased lo be rn;» wife
J\fjt. 1. 5. Boaz begat Obed ofR. Obetl begat Jesse

SABEANS.
Tub 1. 15. the S. fell on the oxen and asses nfJob
/,•;«.45, 14. merchandise of the S. shall come lo Ifcee

/.If/.'. 23. 42. with men of the conimon sort wereS.
./od 3. 8. and they shall sell them to the S.

SALATHIEL.
1 Chron. 3. 17. S. the sonof Jeclioniah, Mai. 1. 12,
l.uiie 3. 27. Zorobahel, which was the son of 6.

SALEM.
Clrn. 14. 18. Melchizedek king of S. brought win»
I'siil. 76, 2. in S. also is his t,-iberiiacle, and in ZiMl
//ri.7.1.Melchvzedi'kkingofS.whobles.sedAbrEh.

2. being king of S. which is king of jieace

SALMON.
Ruth 4. 20. Nahshon begat S, || 21. S. begat Boaz,

1 Chrun. 2. 11. Mai. 1. 4, 5w

Psnl. 68. 14. it was white as snow in S.

/.like 3. 32. Boaz, which was the son of S.

SALMONE.
.f}cts 27. 7. wn sailed under Crete, over-againgt 8

SALOME, Mark 1,5. 40. | 10. 1.

SAMARIA.
1 Kings 13. 32. against high-place? which are ij! 8
16. 24. Omri bought the bill S. of Shemer
20. 1. Ben-hadad besieged S. 2 Kings 6. 24.

10. if the dust of S. shall suffice for banilfuls

17. told, saying, there are men come out of S.
22. 10. Ahab and Jehoshaphat sat each on hia

throne in the entrance of the gate of S.
2 Chron. 18. 9.

.38. one washed the chariot in the pool of S.

2JCings('>.20. behold they were in the midst ofS.
7. 1. barlev for a slakel in th(> gate of S. 18.

17. 6. the king of Assyria took S. 18. 10.

18. 34. have they delivered S. out of mine iiand !

where are tlie gods of Ilarjalh and Arpad ?

Isa. 36. 19.

21. 13. I will stretch over Jerusalem the line of 3.
23. 18. the bones of the pro|ihet that came out of S.

2 Chron. 25. 13. soldiers lell on tlie cities from S.
K'ra 4.10. theniible Asnap|)er set in Iho cities ofS.
JV'eh. 4. 2, Sanballat spake before the army of S.
/•;a 7 9, the head of E|diraim is S. and the head

of S. is Remaliah's son, if ye will not be-
lieve, surely ye shall not he established

8. 4. and the spoil of S. shall he taken at\ay
9. 9. Ephraim and inhabitants of S. shall know
10.9. is not Hamath as .^rpad? S. as Damascus'?

.fer. 23. 13. I have seen folly in the prophets of S.
31. 5. shall yet plant vines on the mountains of S.
41. 5. there came certain from Shechem and S.

K2r/i:.16,46.tiiine elder sisler is S.she and daiighterg
51. nor hath S. committed half of thy sins

23. 4. S. is Aholah. and Jerusalem Abidibah
Hos.l. 1. then the wickedness of S. was discovered
8. 5. thy calf, O S. hath cast theeofT, anger kindled
C. but the calf of S. shall be broken in |)iece8

10. 5. the inhabitants of S. shall fear for Ihe calve*
7. as for S. her king is cut off as foam on wat«r

13. 16. S. shall hecon^e desolate, she hath rebelled
./Imiis 3. 9. assemble yourselves on mountains of 8.
4. 1. hear, ye kine of Bashan, in mountain ot Si

6 1. woe to them that trust in the mountain of S.
8. 14, thi-y that swear by the sin of S. and say
Obad. 19 they shall possess the fields of S.

Mic. 1. 1 the word which he saw concerning St
6. I will make S. as a heap of the field

I.ukc 17. 11. he passed through the miilst of S
fohn 4. 4. and he must needs no through S.

9. how askest drink of me,who am a woman ofS.
Jlrts 8. 1. were scattered through the regions of 8.

5. Philip preached Christ to them of S.

14. the apostles heard ihat S. received the word
In SAMARIA.

1 Kings 16. 28. Omri buried in S.
|| 22. 37. Ahab

29. Ahab reigned in S.
|| 22. 51. Ahaziah in S

18. 2, and there was a sore famine in S.
20, 34,streets in Damascus,as my father madeinH
21. 18. to meet Ahab king of Israel which is in S

2 Kings 3. I. now Jehoram began In reipn in S.

5. 3.won Id God my lord were with the (irophetjnSl
6. 25. and there was a great famine in S.

10, 17. Jehu slew all that remamed to Ahab z'nS
13. 1. Jehnahaz reigneil in S. || 10. Jelioash
6. and there remained the grove also in S.
:1. Jehoahaz buried in S. || 13, Joash, 14. 16.

14. 23. Jeroboam the .son of Joash reigned in fl

15. 8. Zechariah reigned over Israel in S. 13.

17. Mennhem
|1 27. Pekah |l 17. 1. Hoshea in S

2 Chron. 22. 9. for Ahaziah was hid in S.
.flmos 3. 12. so If -ael be taken out that dwell m 8
.flcls 1. 8. be witnesses to me in Judea and t» S •

9. 31. then had the churches rest in &



SAR

vel!

To or wito SAMARTA.
1 KirifFS 20.43. Ahal) being ilispicaaed came fo^.

22. 3t. so the king died, and was brought to S.

2 A'lJi^s 2. 25. Ehsha returned tVoin Carmel to S.

"fi. 19. Elisha led them t«S. (ipen eyes of these men
10. 1. Jehu sent letters tu S. ||

I'i. came to S. 17.

14. 14. Jelioash tuok all vessels in house of Lord,

a4i took hostages, returned tu 3. '2 CAr. 2.1.24.

15. 14. Monahem came to S. and smote Shallum

17. 5. the kin? of Assyria went up to S.

2 Chron. 18. 2. Jchoshaphat went down tn P.

28. 8. Israel broii;lit the spoil of .Tuilah to S.

ha. 10. 11. as I have ilone unto S. and lier idols

SAMARITAN, S.

Mat. 10. 5. into any city of the S. enter ye not

Luke 9. 52. they entered into a village of the S.

10. ;i3. but a certain S. came where he was

17. 16. one of i hem gave thanks, and he wnsaS.

John 4. 9. the Jews have no dealings with the S.

39. ar.il tunny of the P. believed on him

8. 48. that thuft art a S. and hast a devil

SAMSON.
Jiidg: 13. 24. the woman called his name S.

14. 1. S. wenttoTinmath H 7. she pleasod S.

10. S. made there a fenst ||
16. S. wife wept

15. 4. S. caught foxes 1|
111. to hind S. are we come

16.2. S. is come hither || 3. S. lay till mi<lnight

9. the PIdlisiines be upon tliee, S. 12, 14, 20.

23. our God hath delivered S. into our hand

25. call S. II
30. S. said, let me die with Philistines

28. S. called unto the Lord
ll
29. S. took hold

Hcb. 11. 32. the lime wnnhl fad me to tell of S.

SAMUEL.
ISam. 1.20. Hannah hare a son, and called him S

2.18. S. ministereil before the Lord ||21. S. grew

3. 4. the Lord called S. he answered, fi, 8, 10.

15. and S. feared to shew Eli the vision

21. the Lord revealed himself to S. in Shiloh

4. 1. and the word of S. came to all Israel

7. 6. S. judged the children of Israel, 1.5.

9. S. cried to the Lord for Israel, the Lord heard

13. Lord was aiairist Philistines all the days of S.

8. 6. displeased S. when they said, give us a king

19. the people refused to obey the voice ofS.

21. and S. heard all the words of the people

9. 15. Lord t(dd S. in his ear before Saul came
24. so Saul (lid eat with S. that day

26. S. called Saul to the top of the hotin.'

10. 1. S. took a vial of oil and anointed San?

14. we came to S. ||
12. 11. the Lord sent S.

15. tell me, I ptav thee, what S. said to you

25. then S. told the manner of the kinudom

] 1.7. whosoever Cometh not tort h aflerSauland S.

12.18. all the pi'ople greatly feared the Lord andS.

13. 8. lie tarried the set time that S. had appointed

15.11. it grieved S || 33. S. hewed Agagin piece:

27. as & turned about to go away, S. mantle rent

35. nevertheless, S. mourned for Saul

16. 10. Jesse madesevenof his sons pass before S.

13. S. took the horn of oil and anointed David

19. 18. David fled and came to S. to Rama'i

22. he said,where are S.and David? || 25.1. S.died

28. 11. Saul said to the woman, bring me up 3.

14.Said perceived thatitwasS. and bowed hints.

1 CAr.6.28.sonscd"S.!i'26.23.all that S.lin(^ dedicated

0. 22. whoio David and S. the seer d'vi ordain

11. 3. according to the word of the Lord by S.

2 Chron. 35. 18. was no passover like th&t from S.

P.tal.^9.G. S. anions them that call o^i his name
.Irr. 15. 1. though Moses and S. stooil be'bre me
^cts 3. 24. the prophets from S. have foretold

13.20. gave them judges 450 vearstdlS. prophet

Jieb 11. 32. the time wouW fail me to tell ofS.
SANP-ALLAT.

.VeA. 2. 1ft. when S. heard of it, it grieved him, 19.

4. 1. when S. heard wi Suilded he was wroth, 7.

;1.2. S. sent to ine, 5. || 14. mv God, think upon S.

12. for Tobiah and S. had hired him

13. 28. the Bon of Joinda was son-in-law to S.

SAPHIR.
MU. 1. 11. pass ye awav, thou inhabitant of S.

SAPPIIIRA.
jScts 5.1.Ananiag,withS. his wife, tiold a possession

SARAH.
Gen. 17. 15. not Sarni, but S. shsU her name be

19. S. thy wife shall bear thee u son, 18. 14.

18. 6. where is 8.7 1| 20. 14. Abim jlerh restored S.

11. it ceased tube withS. after manner of women
12. S. laughed || 13. wherefore did S. laugli !

90.2. Abraham said ofS. she in my sister

18. because ofS. || 23. 1. vents of the life of S. 127

21. 1. the Lord did unto S. as he had spoken

7. that S. should have given .diildren suck

12. in all that S. said to tliec, hearken to her

Q3. 2. S. died |1 19. Abraham buried S. his wife

21. 67. Naac brnusht her into his mother S. tent

25. 10. there v/as .Abraham buried and S. 49. 31

, Arum.26.46. nameofthedauglilerof AsherwasS

SAU
Rom.9.9.at this time I will come, S. shall have a son

."//•A. 1 1ll .thro' faith S.recei v. st reiigth to conceive

1 Pet. 3. 0. as S. obeyed Abraham, calling him lord

SARAl.
Gen. 11. 29. the name of Abraham's wife was 3.

30. but S. was barren, she had no child, 10. 1.

12. 17. the Lord plagued Pharaoh because of 9.

16.0. when S. dealt hardly with Hagar, she fled

8. she said, I flee from the face of my mistress S.

17. 15. Ihou shall not call her name S. but Sarah
SAKDIS.

Rev.l.n. write and send it to S. and to PhiMelphiQ

3. 1. to the angel of the church in S. write

4 a lew names in S. which have not defiled

SAREPTA.
Luho 4. 26. save to S. a city of Sidon, 1 ICings 17.9

SAROiN.
.^cts 9. 35. and all that dwelt at S. saw him

SARUCH.
Luke 3. 35. Nnclior, which was the son of S.

SAT,-\N, See ./Ippcllntivcs.

SAUL, calUd SIIAUL, 1 Chron. 1. 48.

Gen. 30. 37. S. of Rehoboth reigned ||
38. S. died

1 Sa7n.9.2.Kish had a son,whose name was S.14.51.

15. the Lord told Samuel a day before S. came

17.whcn Samuel saw S.H 18. S.drew near to Sam.

24. set it before S. so S. did eat with Sai-iiiel

10. 11. is S. also among the prophets'! 12 1
19. 24.

21. S. was taken ||
11. 12 shiill S. rcujn over us?

1 1.6. the Spirit ofGod came upon S. anger kindled

7.whosoev. cometh not forth after S. and Samuel

lo.peoplewentto Gilgal, there they made S. king

13. 3. S. blow tha trumpet through all the land

7. as for S. he was yet in Gilgal,nnd all the people

10. S. went out to meet Samuel 1| 15. S.numbered

14. 24. for S. had adjured the people, saying

35. S. built an altar '||
37. S. asked counsel ofGod

40. S. went up from following the Philistines

.52. when S. saw any strong man, he took him

15 11. it repenteth me that 1 have set up S.

31. Samuel turned again after S. S. worshipped

3.5. and Samuel came no more to see S.

16. 1. Lord said, how long will thou mourn forS.7

2. if S. hoar it ||
18. 6. came out to meet king 3.

14. the Spirit of the Lord departed from S.

23. the evil Spirit from G. was on S. 18. 10. 1 19.9.

17.8. am not I a Philistine, and you servants to S.?

12. Jesse went for an old man in the days of S.

19. S. and all Israel were in the valley of Elah

38. and S. armed David with his armour

18. 9. S. eyed David from that day and forward

12. S. afraid of David; Lord departed frotn 9.

15. when S.saw that he behaved very wisely, 30.

29. S. became David's enemv ccmtinually

19.4. Jonathan spake good of David to S. his father

7.Jon. bruusht David loS.he was as in times past

U.S. sent rnessengers to take David, 14, 15, 20.

33. S. cast a javelin

SHA LPnoPKh NAiLi

t Chr. 13. S. we inquired not at it in the Cays of8
25. 28. all that Samuel and S. had dedicated

Isa. 10. 29. Ramah is afraid, Gibeah of S. is fled

ActH 7.58. at a young man's feet vvho.'e naioe nuo

S

8. 1. and S. was consenting unto his death

3. as iVir S. he made havoc of the church
9.4.S.S. whypersecutestthoume .' 22. 7. 1 26. 14.

II. and inquire for one calleil S. of Tarsus
17. brother S. the Lord hath sent me, 22. 13.

22. imt S. increased more in strength

24. but their laying wait was kno«n of S.

26. when S. was come to Jerusalem, he nssayeo
11. 25. Barnabas went to Tarsus to seek S.

30. sent relief by the hands of Parnabas and 9,

13. 1. at Anti'ich prophets brought up with S.

2. Holy Ghost said, separate me Barnabas and S
7. Sergius Paulus called for Barnabas and S.

9. S. set his eyes on him, and said, O full of all

21. God gave unto them S. the son of Cis

See Jonathan.
SCEVA.

..Bets 19. 14. there were seven sons of one S. a Jew
SCYTHIAN.

Col. 3. 11. where there is neither barbarian, S.

SEBA.
Gen. 10. 7. the sons of Cush, S. and Havilah

Psa«.72.10.the kings ofSheba and S.shall offer gifla

Isa. 43. 3. I ga\G Ethiopia and S. for tliee

I

SEIR.
Oer\. 32. 3. to the land of S. the country of Edom
33. 14. lead softiv, till I come to inv lord t3 S.

36.20. tliese are the sons of S. 2L 1 Chron. 1. 38 '

J^iivi. 24. 18. S. s!'iall be a possession for enemies

Deut. 1. 44. the Amorites destroyed you in S.

33.2.the Lord came from Sinai and rose up from S.

.Tudff. 5. 4. Lord, when thou wentest out of S.

2 CAron.20. 23. made an end of thi? inhabitants off
25. 11. Amaziah smote of children of S. 10,000

14. he brought the gods of the children of S.

Isa. 21. 11. he calleth to me out of S. watchman
Ezek. 25. 8. because that Moab and S. do say

Mount SEIR.
Gen. 14. 6. and the liorites in iheir mount 9.

36. 8. thus dwelt Esau in mount S. 9.

Deut. 2. 1. we compassed ninuvt S. many dayn

5. I have given mount S. to Ksau, .hsh. 24. 4.

1 CAr.4.42. ofsonsofSimeon 500 went to ?7/oi«n<S

2 C*!-.20. 10. nwunt S. whom wouldst not let invada

22. the Lord set ambtishments against mount S

I
23. Ammonnnd Moab stood up against mount 8

I F.zek. 35. 2. set thy face agninst mount <!.

3. say to it. bclioid,, OmountS lam against tl^M

7. thus wiil I make mount S. most desolate, 15.

SELEUCIA.
.^cts 13. 4. being sent forth, they departed untoS

SEMEI.
Luke 3. 26. Mattnthias which was the son ti .=»

SENNACHERIB.
"0 25 Abner sat by S. side II

.>.). o. i;asL 11 javeoii ,o io c . i i i. r f>c t

2i: io David arose and fled that day for fear of 3. S^'"?.^ 18.13. S. came up against .ludah, /.,«.36.1

11. savins;, S. hath slain his thousands, 29. 5,

22. 2!. i knew that he would surely tell S

23. 11. Wilis, come down as I by serv. hath heard 1

17. shall be king, and that 9. my father knowetl

28. S. returneiffrom pursuing after David

24. 4. David cu; ofl"the skirt of S. robe privily

7. David suffered them not to rise against S.

8. David cried after S. |1 22. David aware lo S.

26.4. David imderstondS. was come in very deed

5. and David beheld the place where S. lay

7. behold, S. lay sleeping within the trench

17. S. knew David's voice |1
25. S. returned

27. 1. I shall perish one day by the hand of S.

28. 9. behold, thou knowesf what S. hath done

10. 9. sware to her bv Lord ||
12. for thou art 3.

20. 9. fell straisrbtway all alona on the earth

29. 3. is not this David servant of S. king of Israel ?

31. 2. the Philistines followed hard upon S. and

bis sons, and slew Jonathan, 1 Chron. 10. 2.

7 that 9. and his sons were dead, 1 Chron. 10. 7.

11. when inhabit, of Jnbesh-gilead heard what

the Philistines had done to S. 1 Chron. 10. 1

1

2 Sam. 1.6. leaned on his spear 1] 21. the shield ofS

24. ye daughters of Israel, weep over 9.

2. 7. be ve valiant, for your master S. is dead

3. 1. the house of S. waxed weaker and weaker

JO. to translate the kingdom from house ot Sam!
to set lip the throne of David, 1 Chron. 12.23.

4. 10. one brought tidinffs, sayin?, S. is dead

5.2. intimepiist, when S. waskim:, 1 CArrm. 11.2.

7. 15. mercy shall not depart, as I took it from S.

9. 1 is there vet nnv left of the hou=e of S.? 3.

7. I will restore the'e all the land of S. thy father

12. 7. delivered thee out of the hand of 9. 22. 1.

Ifi 8. on thee all the blood of the hou^e of 9.

21. 1. it is for S. and for his blnodv house

4. will have no silver nor gold of 9. nor his house

12.David took the bones of 9. from men ofJabesh

1 Chron. 5. 10. in the days of 9. they m.ide

19. 16. see, and hear the words of 9. /sn. 37. 17.

20. thou hast praved to me asainst 9. Isa. 37. 21.

36. S. departed and dwelt at Nineveh, ha. 37.37

2Chron.Xl. 22. the Lord saved Hezekiah from 9.

9EPHARVAIM.
2 KiniTs 7.24.king of .\ssvria hronsrht men from 3.

18. 34 where are the gods of S.? ha. 36 19.

19 13. where is the kinsr of S.7 Is.i. 37. 13.

SERAIAH.
2 Snm.8. 17. Zadok the priest, and 9. was the scribe

9 Khiffs 25. 18. the captain of the guard took 3.

tlie chief priest, and Zephnniah, .frr. 52. 24.

23. there came lo Gedaliah, S. .In: 40. 8.

1 CA)on.4. 14. S. begat Joah |1 35. Josihiah son ofS.

6. 14. Azariah begat S. and S. begat Jeho/adah

Kzral.I.ET.m ihe son of S. || .W A. 10. 2. S. sealed

JV"/(. 11. II. S. was ruler of the house of God
12. 1. S. the priest went up with Zertibhabel

12. the chief of the fathers of S. Meraiah

.Ter. 36. 2'5. the king commanded S. lo take Barurh

51. ,59. the word which Jeremiah commanded 9.

the son of Neriah. this 9. was a -iiiet prince

61. Jeremiah said to S. when comest to Babylon
SERGIUS PAULUS.

Jfcts 13. 17. S. Paulus a prudent man, the deputy
SETH.

(7^7!. 5. 3. a son after his imago, and called him 9.

6. S. beirat Enos, 1 Chron . 1.1. I.nhe 3. W.

SHADR.\('M, .Spr Abko-nego.
SHALIM.

1 .«ram. 9. 4. 9. then tbev pa=«ed thro the land of S).

SHALISHA.
1 .fam. 9r4. he pas-ed ihronL'h the land of 9.

SHALLUM.
2 K'inn:'! 15. 10. S. son of Jal;p-h killed Zar.is'iafc

14. Menahem slew S. son of Jahesn in Samaria

22 14 Hilkiah the priest went to Huldah the p,-o-

nhetess. the wife of S. 2 Clirnn. 34 22

1 CAro7T.2. 40. of Judnh, S. 1, 4. 25. of Siineot, S.

the Lord 1
6- 12. of Levi, 9. |1 7. 13. S. the son of Napht«!>

752 —_ .



Proper Namis.] SHE
2 Citron. 28 12. Joliizkiah llio Bon of S. stood up
Eira'i. 4"2. tne children ul'tlie porters, llie cliiidrun

otS. 10. 24. JVtA. 7. 45. Jer. 35. 4.

7 2. S. tlio son ofZadok, the son of Ahituh
10. 42. S. and Ainariah had takun st/ange wives

AVA. 3. 12. next unto him lopairud S. lo.

Jer.-i2H. lliussaithLord louclnng S.sun of.Iosiali

32.7.Hiiiiaincel the son olS.thnie nni'iushallcoine

SHALMANEZER.
B Kin^s 17. 3. S. came upaganist S imaria, 18.9.

SHAMGAU.
Judg. 3. 31 after hiin was S. the son of .^nath

5 (j. tlie (lavs o!'S. high-ways were unoccupied
SIlA.MiMAH.

Gen. 30. 13. tiio eon of Rcuel, S. 17. 1 Chr. 1. 37.

ISam. le.y.S. the son of Jesse, 17. 13. 1 C/ir.2. 13.

2 Sam 23. 11. alter hiiii was S. the Hararile, 33.

25.S.the Harodile || ICAr. 7.37.son olZopliah,S.
SIIAMMUAH.

JVKm.I3.4 ofReuheii tospythelanc'.S.sonofZaccur

2 Sam. 5. 14. 3, the son of David, 1 Cliruii. 14.4.

JVcA. 11. 17. Abda son of S. dwelt at Jeiusalein

SHAPHAN.
S Kings 22. 3. king JosiahsentS. the scribe to re-

pair tlie house of the Lord, 2 Ckron. 34. 8.

8. Hilkiah gave the hook to S. 2 Ckron. 34. 15.

12. the king commanded Ahikani the son of S.

and S. the scribe to inouire of the Lord
25.22. Ahikani the son of S. ./cr. 39. 14.

|
40. II.

t/ifr.26.24.the hand of son of S. was with Jeremiah
29.3. the words Jeremiah sent by Elasah son ofS.

36. 10. read in the chamber of Gemarlah son ol'S.

Ezci.S. 11. in the midst siood Jaazaniahson of S.

SHAPH.Vr.
Vum.l3.5.oflhe tribe ofSiineon,S.tospy the land

1 Kings 19. 16.anoiiit Elisha son ol'S. to be prophet

2 Kirtfrs 6. 31. if liie head of Eiisha the son of S.

I Ckrun. 3. 22. the sons of Shemaiah, Neariah.S.
5. 12. of the Gadttes, S. in Bashan chief

27.29.over the herds in valleys was S. son ofAdlai
SHAREZER.

8 Kings 19. 37. S. his son smote him, Isa. 37. 38.

SHARON.
I Chron. 5. 16. they dwelt in all the suburbs of S.

27. 29. over the herds that fed inS. was Shiirai

Cant. 2. 1. 1 am the rose of S. the lily of the valleys

/»o..33.9.S. is like a wilderness, Baslian and Carme
35. 2. the excellency of Carmel and S. given thee

65. 10. S. shall be a told of Hocks and val. ofAchor
SHEAL'l'IEL, See ZERi'BEAiiEL.

SHEAR-JASHUB.
ha. 7. 3. go forth to meet ,\1kiz, thou and S.

SHEBA, SIIEBAH.
Oen. 10.7. son of Raamah S. 1| 23. S. sonofJoktan
25. 3. Jokshan begat S. and De.dan, 1 Chr. 1.32.

a6. 33. Isaac called the well S. city Beer-sheba
Jjsh. 19. 2. Simeon had in their inherilance S.

1 Kings ip. 1. when queen of S. heard of the fame
ofSolomon she came lo prove hiin,2 C/iifon. 9.1.

1 Chron. 1. 9. the son of R:iamah S. || 22. ofJoktan
5. 13. of the children of Giid, S. and Jorai

lob 6. 19. the com|ianies of S. waited for them
Psal. 72. 10. kinss of S. and Seba shall offer sifts

15. to him shall be given of golil of S. fsa. CO. 6.

Tcr. 6. 20. to what purpose is incense from S. ?

£2efe.27.22.the merchants of S.ihy merchants, 23.

38. 13. S. shall say, art ihou come .to take a spoil?

See BiCHRi.
SHEBNA.

i Kings 18. 18. when had called to the king there

came to Rab-shakeh S. the scribe, 37. Isa. 36. 3.

19. 2. Hezekiah sent S. to Isaiah, Isa. 37. 2.

Ita. 22. 15. go, get thee to this treasurer, S.

SHECHEM.
(Jen. 33. 18. Jacob came to Salem a city of S.

19. he bought at the hand of Hamor S. father

34. 2. S. lay with Dinah 11 iid. they slew S.

35.4. Jacob hid ihem under an oak that was byS.
37. 12. went to feed their father's flock in S.

14. Joseph came from the vale of Hebron to S.

^'am. 20. 31. of S. the fmuly of the Shechemilea
/ush. 17. 2. there was a lot for the children of S.

20. 7. S. in mount Ephraima city of refuge, and
Ilebr.m in Jjidah,21.2)'. 1 CAr„a.6. 07.

24. I. Joshua gathered all thetribes of Israel toS.
32. and the bcmers of Joseph buried ihey in S.

Tudg. 8. 31. Gideon's concubine in S. bare a son
0. 1. Abimeloch the son of Jeruhbaal went to S.

7. Jothain cried, hearken to me, ye men of S.

5tO. let fire come out from the men of S.

28. who is S.?
II
31.Gaaland brrlhren come lo S.

41. thrust out, that lliey shouiil not dwell in S.

57. the evil of the men of S. did God render
Kings 12. 1. Rehoboam went to S.2 Chron. 10. 1.

25. Jeroboam built S in mount Epliraim
Chrvn. 7. 19. the sons of Shemida,Ahian and S.

Psa:. Gt) 6. I will rejoice, I will divide S. 108. 7.

fer 41. 5. that there came certain from S.

SHELAH.
Oen. 30. 5. Judah'a son P.

1| 11. till S. bo grown
753

fycii.DS.SC.liocsUEO that I gave her not to S.my snn
4(i. 12. the sonsof Judah, Er, Onan and S.JV/im.

20. 20. 1 CAron. 2. 3.
|
4.21.

I Chron. J. 18. Arpha.\ad begat S. and S. Eber,24.
SHELEMIAH.

1 C/irnn. 20. 14. the lot eastward fell to S.

Ezra 10.39.S.and Nathan had taken strange wives
jVeA. 13. 13. I made S. the priest treasurer

./er. 30. 14. S. son of Chushi ||
20. S.Bonof Abdeel

SHELL'MIEL.
JVum. 1. 6. the prince of Simeon, S. the son of

Zunshaddai, 2. 12.
|
7. 36. | 10. 19.

SHEM.
Oen. 5. 32. Noah begat S. 6. 10. j 10.1. 1 Ckr. 1.4.

9. 23. S. look a garment and went backward
20. Noah said, blessed be the Loril God of S.

27. and he shall dwell in the tents of S.

10.21. the children of S.22.31. 1
11. 10. 1 C/ir. 1. 17.

Luke 3. 30. Arph.i.xad, which was the son of S.

SHEMAIAH.
1 Kings 12. 22. the word of the Lord cain> to S.

the man of God, 2 Chron. II. 2.
]

|2. '.

1 Chron. 4 37. of Simeon, Shiinri the son of S.

5. 4. of Reuben, S. tlie son of Joel

9. 14. of the Leviips, S 16.
|
15. 8, II.

|
21 0.

I

26. 4, 0, 7. 2 Chron 17. 8. | 29. 14. \ 31. 15.

I
35. 9. Ezra 8. 10.

|
10. 21, 31.

Ezra 8. 13. S. the son of Adonikam went up
JVeli. 3. 29. S. keeper of th-j east-gate, repaired

6. 10. I came to the house of S. son of Delaiah
10. 8. S. a priest sealed || 12. 34. S. piiest, 42.

11. 15. of the Levites, S. IX. 6, 18, 35, 30.

./cr. 26. 20. Urijah the son cf S. who prophesied

29. 24. say to S. the Nelielamite, 31, 32.

36. 12. and Delaiah the son of S. a princo

SHEMINITIl.
1 Chron. 15. 21. with harps on the S. to excel

SHENIR.
Deut. 3. 9. which Hermon the Amorites call S.

Cant. 4. 8. look from the top of S. and Hertuon
SHEPHATIAH.

2.Sam. 3. 4. S. the fifth son of David, 1 Chron. 3. 3.

1 CAron. 9. 8. Meshullam son of S. dwelt in Jems.
12. 5. S. the Haruphitecame to David to Ziklag
27. 16. the ruler of the Simeonites was S.

Ezra 2. 4. the children of S. 372, JVfA.7. 9.

Jer. 38. l.S. heard the wordsofJeremiah to [leoplt

SHESHACH.
Jer. 25. 26. the king of S. shall drink after them
51. 41. how is S. taken I how is Babylon beconn

SHESHBAZZ.\R.
Ezral. 8. he numbered them to S. prince of Judah

11.all these did S. bring up from Babylon toJerus.

5. 14. delivered to S. whom he had made governor
16. S. laid the foundation of the house of God

SHIBBOLETH.
./udrr. 12. 5. say now S. and he said Sibboleth

SHILOH for MESSIAH, See J/ppellatives.

SHILOH.
.losh. 18. 1. all Israel assembled together at 3.

8. that I may here cast lots for you in S. 10.

22. 9. Reuben departed from Israel out of S.

./urfn-. 18. 31. the time that house of God was in S.

21. 12. Ihey brought the young virgins to S.

19. there is a feast of the Lord in S. yearly

21. if the daughters of 3. come out to danco
1 .Sam. 1. 3. Elkanah went up to worship in S.

24.she brought Samuel to bouse of the Lord in S.

2. 14. so 'lid the priests in 3. to all the Israelites

3.21.the Lord appeared agair! in S. Lord revealed

4. 3. let us fetch the arK of the Lord out of S.

12. a man came to S. with his cloilies rent

14. 3. Ahiahson of Ahitub the Lord's priest in S.

I /Tin n-s 2.27.1 he word against the house ofEli inS.

14. 2. get thee to S. to Ahijah the prophet

4. Jeroboam's wife arose and went to S.

Psal. 78. 60. he forsook the tabernacle of S.

./er. 7. 12. but go ye to my place which was in S.

14. I will do to this house as I have done to S.

20. 6. ihen will I make this house like S. 9.

41. 5. there came certain from S. and Samaria
SlIILOAH.

fsa. 8. 6. this people refiiseth the waters of S.

SHILONITE. .Sfe Aiiijah.
SHIMEAH.

2Sam.l3 3. Ammoii hadafriend,Jonadab son ofS.
Davirl's brother, .32.

|
21. 21. 1 Chron. 20. 7.

1 Chron. 3. 5. S. was born to David in Jerusalem
6. 39. Asaph son of Berachinh, the son of S.

SHIMEI.
2 Sam. 16. 5. S. eon of Gcra of Bahnrim, 19. 10.

13. S. went along on the hill's side and cursed

1 Kings'i. S. thou hast with thee S. who cursed me
30. Ihnt two of the servants of S. ran away

4. 18. S. the son of Elah, officer in Bimjamin
1 CAr.3. 19. S.son ofPedaiah || 5. 4. S. son of Joel

4. 20. the sons of Mishma ; Hamuel, Zaccur, S.

27. S. had sixteen sims and six dnuL'hters

6.17. S.son of Gershom,42. | 23.7. || 20. of Merari

23. 9. sons of S. 10. I| 2."). 17. the tcrlh lot to S
5E

1 Chron. 07. 27. over vineyards was S. Ramalbite
2 Chron. 2'J. 14. the sons of Heman, JenielandS.
31. 12. over the deU'icated things was S 13.

Ezra 10. 23. S. bad taken a si range wife, 33, 38
EsUi. 2. 5. Murdecai son of Jair, the son of S.
Zecli. 12. 13. the family of S sliail inuura iL'<art

Slll.MSHAl.
Ezra 4. 8. S. the scribe wrote a letter, 9.

17. the king sent an answer to S. the scribe
SHINAR.

Gen. 10. 10. Accad and Culneh in thf. k-vi of S.
11.2. that they found a plain in the ijid of S
14. 1. in the days of Amraphel king of S.

/*u.l 1.11.recover the remnant from S.and Hamath
/)an. 1. 2. which he carried into the land of S.
Zecli. 5. 11. to build it a bouse in the ^and of S

SHISHAK.
1 Kings 14.25. in fifth year of Rehoboam, S.king of
Egypt came up against Jerusalem, 2 CAr. 12. %

2 CAr. 12. 5. to princes that were gathered togethns
because of S. 1 left you in the hand of 8.

7. wralli shall not be poured out on Jerus. by S.

O.S.took awaytlie treasures ol the house ofLord
SHITTIM.

jVH7n.25. 1. Israel a bodeinS.jieopIcbegan to commit
./osh. 2. I . sent out of S. two men li, spy the lan^.

3. 1. they removed from S. and came lo Jordan
./oil 3. 18. and shall water the valley iifS.

Mic. 0.5. Balaam answered him from S. to Gilffal

SHUAH.
<?en.25. 2. Keturah bare Ishbak, S. 1 Chron. 1.32
38.2. Juilali married the daughter of a C'anaanit«

named S. 12. 1 CAron. 2. 3.

SHUAL.
1 Sam. 13. 17. the spoilers turned lo the land of S.

SHUHITE, See Bihiad.
SHULAMITE.

Cant. 0. 13. return O S. wIimI wi.r yeseein theS.1
SHUNAMITE.

1 Kings 1. 3. and found a fair damsel Abishag aS.
2. 17. that he give me Abishag the S. to wiTe
22.why dost thou ask Abishag iheS.for .Adonijnh

2 Kings 4. 12. call this S. 30.|K'5. yonder is tlia: 8.
SHUSHAN.

JVrA. 1. 1. it came to pass as I was in S. the p.^Tace

EsVh- 2. 8. many maidens were gathered to 3.
3. 15. but the cily S. was perplexed
4. 16. gather all the Jews in S. and fast for me
8. 15. the city of S. rejoiced and was glad
9. 11. number slain in S. was brought to tbeking
15. the Jews slew in S. three hundred men

See Palace.
SIHMAH. See Vine.

SIDON, called ZIDON, 1 CAron. 1 13.

Gen. 10. l.i. Canaan begat S. his first born
19. llie border of the Canaanites was from S.

Judg. 18. 28. because Laish was far from 3.

Jilat. 11.21. if works had been done in Tyre and 3.

22.itsball be more tolerable forS./,aAf 10.13,14,

1.5.21.Jesusdeparted into lliecoastsofTyre and8.
beh(dd, a woman of Canaan came, ^/uri7.24

.Marii 3.8. they about Tyre anri S.carnc,AuA« 6. 17
7. 31. departing from ihe coasts of Tyre and 9.

/.MAt'4.20.to none sent, save to Sarejita a city of8
^cts 12.20. Herod was displeased with them of8
27. 3. and the next day we louclied at S.

SIGlbNOTH.
Hab. 3. 1. aprayerof Hahakkuk the prophet on S

SIHON.
JV''i/m.21.23.S. would not suffer I.sr.to pass thro' hii

border, but went out against \ij,ie\,./udg. 11. 20.

27. let the city of S. be built and prepared
28. a flame is gone out from Ihe ciiy of S.

34. do to him as thou didst to S. ifeul. 3. 2. 6.

/)''W«.2.30.S.kiiigof Heshbon would not let us past

31. behold, I have begun lo sive S.and his IanJ
.32. S. came out against us, 29. 7. Judg. 11.20.

31. 4. the Lord shall do to them as he did lo S.

./os/i. 9. 10. all that he did to S. king of Heshbon

./ndg. 11. 21. God delivered S. into hand of Israel

JVeh. 9. 22. so they possessed the land of S.

/er. 48. 45. a fin me shall como from the midst of3.
SIHON king of the .Imoritrs.

JVum. 21. 21. and Israel sent messengers to S. /ting

of the Jimorites, Ilent. 2. 20. .///i/u-. H- 19
2fi.Heshbon was a city of .S./.<»o' «/'./. ./oiA.123,
29.bis daughters into capilvilv toS. /iinffnfJlin.

34. as thou didst UtS.king nf.//iiioritrs,Deut.:i.'i.

Deut 1 4.ani-rUKhni]s]n\nf^.hijignftl:e.imorile3,

andkingofBashaii, R9h/. 135. 11. |
13(;. 14

.fc.<rA.13.10.cltiesofS.A(Vn/.^m.||21 kInsd.ofS
lA'(n"^«4.19.Gebar officer incountryofS.t!n^o/.4

SIHOR.
./«.?A. 13. 3. from S. which is before Egypt to Ehron
./er. 2.18.in way ofEgvpt to drink the waters of8

SILAS.
yicts 15. 22. sent S. cb'ef among the brethren, i?7

34. it pleased S. to abide there still

40. Paul cho.«e S. || 10. 19. caught Paul and ?
16. 25. at raido'ight Paul and S. prayed^nd sang



SIV

Acts 16. 29. the gaoler fell down before Paul in J S.

7. A. some of them consorled with Paul and S.

10. Rent away S.by iiight||lS..'5. when S.was conic

15. recc.ving a coininandiMont to S. to come
S1L0.AH,S11.0.\M.

JVcA. 3. 15. Shalltim repaired the wall of pool ofS.

JohnO. 7. Jesus said, go wash in the pool of S. 11.

SILOE.
Luke 13. 4. upon whom the tower in S. fell

SILVAN US.
3 Gor. 1. 19. was preached among you by me and S.

1 Ticss. 1. 1. Paul, S. and Timotheus to the cliurch

of Tliessaloriians, grace bi- toyou,277iCiS.l.l.

1 Pet. 5. J2. by S. u faithful biother, I have written

SIMEON.
Gen.2ft.^3. Leah bare a son am', called his name S.

34. 25. S. and lievi took each man bis sword

35.2;J. S. son of Leah ||
F.xud. 1. 2. S. son of Israel

42. 24. Josepii took from ibem S. ||
3(>. S. is not

43. 23. and be brougbl S. out i:nto them
46. 10. the sons of S. Ezod. 6. l.i. JVum. 1. 22.

|

20. 12. 1 C/tron. i. 24, 42.
|

12. 25.

48. 5. ns Reuben and S. they shall be mine
49. 5. S. and Levi are brethren, they slew a man
JVum. 1.6. prniceof S. wasShelumiel,2. 12.

|
7.36.

Deut. 27. 12. S. Levi and Judah stand to bless

Josh. I'J. 1. I he srcond lot camo forth to S.

9. S. bail l!ii;lr iiili(;ntance williin Judab
Judg. 1. 3. S. went Willi .ludab

||
17. .ludah with S.

2CAron. 1.). il. the slrringers out of S. fell to Asa
34. 6. so diil.Iosiah in the citicsof S. to Napbtali

Ezek. 48. 24. S. bnvo a portion H 33. one gate of S.

Luke 2.25. a man in Jerusalem,whose name was S.

34. S. blessed Josenli ind Mary,and said to Mary
3. 30. Levi, which was the ."ion of S.

./Jets 13. 1. Ill Aniiocb, S. that was called Niger

15.14. S. lialb ilei lared bow God did visit Gentiles

Tnbcnf SIMEON.
Aam. 1. 2.3. of lln' tr,be vf S. numbered 59,300

2. 12. ibe tri/ic «/S. shall pitch by Reuben
10. !!). over the host of the tribe of S. Shelumiel

13. 5. of the tribr: ofS. Shapbat to spy the land

34. 20. of tribe of S. Shemuel to divide Ibe land

Josh. 19. 1. second lot came out for the tribe of S.

8. this is the inheriiance of the tribe of S.

?1.4. Leviteshndoutoftn*eo/S.O. 1 CAr. G.55.

Rev. 7. 7. of the tribe of S. were sealed 12,000

SIMON.
JUat. 10. 4. S. the Canaanite, Mark 3. 18.

13. r>5. his brethren, James, Joses, S. Mark 6. 3.

16. 17. Jesus said, blessed art thou, S. Bar-jona

17 5!5. what thiiikest thou S. of whom do the

kings of the earib take custom ?

26. C. in the house of S the leper, Mark 14. 3.

27. 32. they found a man of Cyrene, S. by name,
to bear the cro.ss, Mark 15. 21. I.ukc 23. 20.

JUark 1.2U. they eftered into bouse ofS.AuA-e4.38.

14. 37. S. sleepest thou ? couldst not thou w atch

Luke 5. 3. into one of the ships, which was S.

4. he said unto S. launch out into the deep

10. James and John who were partners with S.

6. 15. and S. called Zelotes, .^ctif 1. 13.

7. 40. S. I have somewhat to say unto thee

22. 31. S. S. Satan hath desired to have you
24.34. the Lord is risen, and hath appeared toS.

John 1. 41. be first findcth his own brother S.

42. Jesus said, ilmu art S. the son of Jona
6. 71. Judas Iscariot the son of S. 12. 4.

|
13. 2, 20.

21. 15. S. son of Jonas, lovest thou me? 16, 17.

<9ct5 8.9. a man, S. w!:o beforetime used sorcery

13. then S. himself believed also, when baptized

9. 43. itcaraetopiss that Peter tarried many days

at Joppa Willi one S. a tanner, 10. 6, 17, 32.

See P!CTER.
SIN.

F.rod. 16. 1. they came unto the wilderness of S.

17. 1. Israel jcmrncycd from S. JVi/rn. 33. 18.

Kzek. 30. !5. and I will pour my fury upon S.

16. S. shall have great pain. No shall be rent

SINAI
Deut. 33. 2. the Lord cm me from S. unto Ibem

/ui!^. 5. 3. the moiiniains melted, even that S.

ysat. 68. 8. S. WHS moved at the presence of God
17. the Lord is amoiifr (hem as in S. in holy place

Sie Mount.
SIKION.

Devt. 3. 9. which Hermon the Sidonians call S.

Psal. 29. 6. Lebanon nnd S. like a young unicorn
SISEUA.

Judcr. 4. 2. the captain of Jabin s host was S.

17. S. fled away on his feet || 20. S. lay dead

5. 20. the stnr« in their courses fought against S.

26. and with the hammer she smote S.

28. the mother of S. icKiked out at a window
1 f^am. 12. ;l. he sold lion; into the band of S.

Eira 2. 53. tjie chiiiiren of S. Nethinims went up
with Zerubhabel, M'e/t. 7. 55.

Paal. 83 9 do ur.to them, as to S. as to Jabin
HIVAN.

hsth. i 9 thi third n.cnth, that is the month S.

SOL
SMYRNA.

Rev. 1. 11. write and send to tiie church in S.

2. 8. to the angel of the church n S. write

SO.
iKirfS 17.4. heacnt messengers io S.kingofEgypt

SODOil.
frC7i.l3.10 before Lord desiroyed S. andGomorrah

13. the men of S. were wicked exceedingly

14.11. Iliey took all ibegoodsofS. and Gomorrah
12. they took Lot who dwelt in S. and his goods
17. the king of S. went out to meet Abram

18. 20. Lord said, because the cry of S. is great

26. if I find in S. fifty righteous, I will spare

19.24. Lord rained ujion S. fire out of heaven
Deut. 29. 23. like the overthrow of S. and Gomor-

rah, Isa. 13. 19. Jer. 49. 18.
|
50. 40.

32.32. their vine is of the vine of S. andGomorrah
Asa. 1. 9. we should have been as S. like Gomorrah

10. hear the word of the Lord ye rulers ofS.
3. 9. and they shall declare their sin as S.

.kr. 23. 14. they are all of them unto me as S.

l.am. 4. 6. greater than the punishment of sin of S.

Ezck. 16. 46. thy younger sister is S. 48, 49, 55.

53. when I bring again the captivity of S.

jimosi. 1 1. overthrown you, as God overthrew S.

Zepk. 2. 0. as I live, surely Moab shall be us S.

Mat. 10. 15. it shall he more tolerable for the land

of S. 11. 24. Murk 6. 11. Luke 10. 12.

I^uke 17. 29. the same day that Lot went out of S.

Horn. 9. 29. had left us a seed, we had been as S.

2 Pet. 2. 6. turning cities of S. and Gom. into ashes

.htdel. even as S. and Gom. and cities about them
Rev. 11.8. great city spiritually called S. and Egyjit

SODOiMITE.
Deut.23.17. there shall bono S. ofthe sons of Israel

SODO.MITES.
1 Kinns 14. 24. there were also S. in the land

15. 12. Alia took away the S. H 22.46. Jeliosho.phat

2A'in^s23.7.Josiah brake down the housesoflheS.
SOLO.MON.

2Sam. 5. 14. there was born to David in Jerusalem,

S. 1 Chron. 3. 5.
|
14. 4.

12. 24. he called his name S. and God loved him
1 Kings 1. 10. S. his brother he called not, 19.26.

13. S. thy son shall reign afier me, 17, 30.

21. I, and my son S. shall be counted offenders

34. God save king S. 3<.l.
1|
43. bath made S. king

37. L. hath been wilb David even so be he with S.

47. God make the name of S. better than thine

51. let S. swear to me llint he will not slay me
2. 1. Uavid charged S. his son 1|23. king S. sware
46. the kingdom waseEtablished in the hand of S.

3. 1. S. made affinity « ith Pharaoh king of Egypt
3. S. loved the Lord ||

10. S. bad asked this thing

5 the Lord appeared to S. 9. 2. 2 Chr. 1.7.
| 7.12.

4. 22. S. piovision forone day was thirty measuies

29. God gave 9. wisdom e.\ceeding much, 5. 12.

34. came to hear the wisdom of S. from all kings

ofthe earth. Mat. 12. 42. Luke 11. 31.

5. 1. Hiram king of Tyre sent hie servants to S.

13. king S. raised a levy out of all Israel

6. 14. so S. built the house and finished it, 2 Chr.
7. IJ. ./ictsl. .!.

7. 51 so was ended all the work that S. made
8. 1. S. assembled the elders of Isiraei, 2 Chr. 5 2.

22. S. spread forth his hands to heaven

54. when 3. made an end of iirayiiig, 2 Chr.' 1,

65. S. held a feast l| 9. 26. S. made a. navy ofsl.ips

10. 1. when the queen of Sheba beard ofthe fiuiie

of S. she came lo prove him, 'i Chron. 9. 1.

24. nil the earth sought to S. 2 Chron. 9. 23.

11. 1. but king S. loved many strange women
2. S. clave to these in love |j 4. when S. was old

5. S. werit after Ashtoreth and after Milconi

S. S. did evil
li

7. built for Chemosh and Molecli

9. the Lord was angry wilbS.|| 27. S. built Millo

14. Iladad the Edomite, ^n adversary to S.

25. Si. made Jeroboam rulerover house ofJoseph
40. 13. sought therefore lo kill Jeroboam
43. S. slept with his fathers, and was buried

12. 2. Jeroboam ned from the presence of S.

14 28. shields of gold which S. made, 2 CAi-. 12.9.

2A'<n2-s21.7. of which the Lord said to David and

to S. I will put my name for ever, 2 Chr. 33. 7.

1 Chron. 22. 5. S. my son is young and tender

9. for his name shall be S. '|| 17. to help S.

28. 6. 3. thy son, be shall build my house

9. thou 3. my son, know the God of thy fathers

11. David gave to 8. the pattern ofthe house

29 I. S. my son, whom God alone hath chosen

10. give to S. my son a perfect heart to keep

23. 8. sat on the throne ofthe Lord as king

25. the Lord magnified 8. exceedingly before Isr.

2 Chr. 2. 17. 8. numbered all the strangers in Israel

3. 3. are the things wherein S. was instructed

30. 96 since time of 8. not such joy in Jerusalem

Etra 2. 55. the children of S. servants, .58. JVih.

7.57,60.
I
11. 3.

Neh. 12. 45. accordin? to the commandment of S.

13. 20. did not king 3. sin by these Ihingo
'

SYR [Propbr Names.

Prov. 1. 1. the proverliB of S. 10. 1.
j 25. I.

Cant. 1. 1. the e-ji'.g of aciigs wliich iii S.

5. 1 am black, bu^ ctMOiiy, as the curtaino o( 3
3. 7. beliold, his bed winch is ia. sixty men s.buui il

11.behold king S.
|i
S.li. S.inusl havea Lhoiisaiid

8. II. S. had a vii);jyiril at Btsal-banion
./er. 52. 20. t.'ie sea S. nietle was carried away
Mat. 1. 6. David hegat S. || 7. S. begat Roboam
6.29. S. in all bis glory not ariayed, LukeVi.ZI
12. 42. a greater than S. is here, J.uks 11. 31.

John 10. 23. and Jesus walked in S. jicitti

jjcts 3. 11. the people ran to tlnin to S. porch
5. 12. they -.vere ail wiih one accord in S. porch

SOKEK.
.hidg. 16. 4. Samson loved a « oniun in valley ofS

SOSIP.-VTER.
Rom. IG. 21. Jas'in and S. niv kinsmen salute vou

SOSTHENES.
Jlcts 18. 17. the Greeks took S. arid beat him
1 Cor. 1. 1. Paul and S. to ihe church at Corinth

SPAIN.
Rom. 15. 24. whensoever I take my journey into S>

28. I will come bv you into S.

SfACHYS.
Rom. 16. 9. salute Urbane, and S. my beloved

STEPHANAS.
1 Cur. 1. 16. I baptizid also the household of S.

16. 15. the house of S. the firsl-IVuils of Achaia
17. 1 am glad of the coming of S. and Fortunutca

STEPHEN.
Jicts 6. 5. they chose S. a man full of faith, 8.

7. 59. they stoned S. calling on Gid, and saying
8. 2. devout men carried S. to his burial

11. 19.scattered abroad on the persecution aboutS.
22.20. wlien the blood of thy niartyrS. was shed

SUCCOTH.
Gen.33. 17. Jacob journeyed to S. and madefcnolhs

for bis cattle, therefore it is called S.

Ezod. 12. 37. Israel journeyed from Rames'^s to S.
13.20. they 'ook their journey from S. ^"^771.33.5,6

.Tosh. 13. 27. G.ad had in the valley, S. and Zaphoa
Jadg.3. 5. Gideon said to the men of S. give bread

8. the men of Penuel answered as the men of S.

16. with them he taught the men of S.

1 A'i7i ffs 7. 46. the king cast them in the clay-ground
between S. and Zarthan, 2 Chron. 4. 17.

Psal. &0.6. I will mete out the valley of 8. 108.7
SUCCOTH-BENOTH.

2 Kings 17. 30. men of Babylon made S. their goo
SUSANNA.

Luke 8. 3. Joanna and S. ministered to Christ

SYRIA.
Judg. 10. 6. Israel served i he gods of S. and ZidoB
2.Sa7«.8.6. David put garrisons in S. 1 CAr. 18.6
15. 8. vowed a vow while I abode at Geshur in S

1 Kings 10. 29. for Ihe kings of 8. did they brinj;

1 1.25. Rezon abhorri'd Israel and reigned over 3
19.15. anoint Hazael lo be king of 8. 2 Kings 13.3.

22.1. continued without war between 9. and Isra',]

2 Kings 5. 1. by Naaman deliverance given lo8.
6. 23. the bands of S. came no more into the land
7. 5. behold, there was no man in the camp of 8.

8. 13. Ld. shewed me that thou shalt be king of S
13. 7. for the king of S. had desiroyed them
17. he said, the arrow of deliverance from 8.

19. but now thou shalt smite S. but thrice

16. 6. Rezin king of S. recovered Elath to 8.

2 C/(r«7i. 18. 10'. with these thou shalt push 8.

2-1. 23. the host of S. came up against Joash
28. 23. because ihe gods of kings of S. help them
Isa. 7. 2. saying, S. is cimfederate with Ephraim

8. for head of S. is Damascus,and Rezin ofDara
Ezek. 16. 57. reproach of ihe daughters of 8.

27. 16. S. was lliv merchant for thy wares
Hos. 12. 12. Jacob fled into the country of S.

Jimos 1. 5. the people of S. shall go into captivity

Mat. 4. 24. his fame went throughout all S.

Luke 2. 2. w hen Cyrenius was governor of S.
Jlcts 15. 23. send greeing to the hielhren in S.

41. he went thrungh S. and Pilicia, confirming

18. 18. sailed thence inio S. 21. 3. Oal. I. 21.

Xee KlNfs.

SYRIAC.
Dan. 2. 4. the (^Jha.d^ans spake to the king in 8.

SYRIAN.
Gen. 25. 20. Rebekah daughter of Belhuel the 8

Lahan tlieS. 28. 5.
| 31.20,24

Dent. 26. 5. a S. ready to perish was my father

2 Kings 5. 20. my master spared Naam.nn this 8
18. 26. speak in the S. lancungc, Jsa. 36. 11.

Ezra 4. 7. the writing of ibe letter was writlen is

the S. tongue, and interpreted in the S. tongue
Luke i. 27. none cleansed, saving Naaman theS.

SYRIANS.
2 Su77i. 8. 5. when the S. of Damascus CBme to iuo-

cout Hadadezer, David slew of S. 22,000 moB
6. the S. became David's servants, 1 Or. 18.5.0

13. when he returned from smiting ofthe S.

10. 6. the Ammcniies sent and hired the 3.

11 if the S. be too stronj for me, 1 Ckr 19. 12



rtoPBR Names.] TEK
tSam. 19. 19. so ihe S. feared to Iielp the cliildren

ofAinmon ar.y more, 1 Chrun. 1!). lU

1 JCiiiffS 20. 20. tlif S. tied uiid Israel pursiind tlii'tn

27. Israel's little flocks, bill i?. filled the country

29. Israel slew of the S. III!I,(IIK) in one day
22.11. Lord s.iith, Willi ihcse tlialt thou pusli the 8.

2 Kings 5. 2. the S. had taltii a maid captive

S. 9. beware, for thitlier tin S. are come down
7. 4. come, let us fall unto the host of the S.

the Lord made the host ofthe S. to hear a noise

10. we came to c:impof the S no man was there

6.2S. S. wounded Jorain, 2'.>.
I

'.). 15. 2 Chr. 22. 5.

13.5. Israel went out from under the liand of S.

]7. for ilioii shalt smite the S. in .\pliek

15. 6. the if. came to Elaili and dwelt there

foa. 9. 12. iheS. b<fore, unci the Philistines behind

/er.'.ia. ll.to Jerus.ikin for fe;.r of the army of S.

^mus 9. 7. have nut I l)ron<;ht the. S. from Kir ?

SYROPHKMCIAN.
Markl.'UG. the woman was a Greek, a S. by nation

T.VBEAL.
Isa."!. 6. a king in midst of it, even the son of T.

T.ABER.\H.
fi'un. 11. 3. he called the name of the place T.

Dck£.9.22. at T. he provoked the Lord to wrath
T.A15ITH.\.

^ctc 9. 36. was at Joppa a disciple named T.

40. Peter turning to the body, said, T. arise

TABOR.
.fiir/<r.4.C.Lord sai(L,go,and draw toward mountT. .^«iin-.9.50. then went Abimelech to T. and took T.

TIT
2 CAr. 20. 20. army went into the wilderness of T.
Jer. 6. 1. O Benjamin, blow the Irumpel in T.
Jlmos 1. 1 Amos, who was among herdnien of T.

TEMA.
«fn.25.1.i..sonsofIshmael, Hadar,T.l C/ir. 1.30.

Job (i. 19. the troops of T. looked for ihcm
Isa. 21. 14. the inhabitants of T. brought water
Jer. 25. 2:1. 1 made Dedan and T. to drink the cup

TEMAN.
Gen. 36. 11. the sons of Eliphaz were T. Omar

15. duke T. duke Kciiaz, 12. I Clirnn. 1. 53.

./cr.49.7. is wi.«doin no more in 'I'.? counsel perished

20. that ihe Lord hath purposed ajiiinst T.
F.zik. 25. 13. 1 will make it desolate ffom T.
.imii.% 1. 12. but I will send a fire upon T.
Obad. 9. thy mighty men, O T. shall be d'smayed
Hab. 3. 3. God came from T. holv One from Puran

TEMANITE, See Eliphaz.
TERAH.

a>n. II. 21. \nhor beg^l T. 1 Chrmi. 1. 2G.

26. T. bigat Abram, 27. Josh. 24. 2.

31. T. took Abram his son, and Lot, and went out

TERAPHIM.
.Tudir. 17. 5. the man Micah made an Ephod and T.
18."l4. in these houses is T. || 20. look the T.
Hos. 3. 4. Israel shall abide many days withojt T.

TERTHJS.
fiojn. 16.22. 1 T. who wrote this epistle salute you

TERTULLUS.
Acts 24. I. with a ceitain orator, named T.

2. T. beg!.n to accuse Paul, s'lving

TETRARCH, Sec Herod.
THEBEZ

12. shewed that Barak wasgone up to mount T.

P. 18. what men were they whom ye slow at T.?

1 Sam. 10. 3. thou shall come lo the plain of T
Pi. 89. 12. T. and Hermon shall rejoice in thy name
fer. 4C. 18. surely, as T. is among the nuniniain

Woi.S.l.becauseye have been a net sjireail upon T.
TAD.MOR.

2 Chrnv. 9. 4. Solo-non built T. in the wildernc.S:

TAHAPAN'ES; or TEHAPHxN'ElIES.
Jer. 2. IG. the children ofT. have broken the crown
43. 7. came lo Eivoi, thus came thev even to T
46. 14. publish in'Noph, and T. sav,' stand fist

Ezek. 30. 18. alT. also ilu- dav shall be darkened
TAI1PE.\ES.

1 ^inTi 11. 19. gTve him Ihe sister of T. the queen
TALITHA CirMF.

Mark 5. 41. he said unto her, T. damsel, arise

TAMAR.
S'i'n.SS.G.J lid. look w ife for Er,wlvose name wasT.

24. was told Jiidali, T. hath plaved the harlot

Hulk 4. 12. thy bouse like bouse of Pharez, whom
T. bare lo Judah, 1 Cliron. 2. 4. Mat. 1. 3

2 Sam. 13. 1. Absalom had a fiir sister, named T,

2. Ammon fell sick for T. || 22. he forced T. 32.

14.27. .\lisalom a d.iughter, whose name was T.
Ezek. 47. 19. the south side southward from T.

TAMMUZ.
Ezek. 8. 14. there sat women weeping for T.

TARSHISH.
<7<!n.l0.4.thesonsof.Iavan,Erishah,T. 1 Chr. 1.7.

1 KiifS 10. 22. for the king had al sea a navy of
° T. with a navv of Hira-'i, 2 Chron. 9'. 21

2 CI'.ron. 20. 36. joined to mak- ships to go to T.
37.the ships were broken and .ml able to go to T.

P«rt?.4f'.7.thou breakost ships ofT. with east-wind
72. 10. the kin:s of T. sli ill bring presents

lia. 2. 16. the day of the Lord or. all the ships ofT.
23. 1. howl, ye shi(is of T. il is liiid waste, 14.

6. pass over t'l T. howl, ye inliHbitantsof the isle

10. pass through ihy land, O d iiighler of T.
60. 9. the siiips of T^ shall wail for me
66. 19. I will send those that escape lo T.

./er.l0.9.silver spread into plates is brought from T.
Ezek. 27. 12. T. was thy merchant, with iron

25. the ships of T. did sin2 of thee in thy market
38. 13. the merchants of T. shall sav to thee

Jn-niih 1. 3. .lonib rose im to Ib'e iinio T.
4. 2. therefore 1 tied bef.ire unto T. for I knew

TARSUS.
Jitta 9. II. inrpiire for oni' Paul of T. he prayeth

30. the brelhren sent him forth lo T.
11. 25. Barnabas departed to T. to seek Saul
'i\ 39. I am a man who am a Jew of T. 22. 3.

TARTAK.
2 Kings 17. 31. the Aviles mnde T. their god

TKBETFI.
Etth. 2. 16. in the tenlh i"onlh, which is T.

TEK EL.
/>/in. .5. 25. was written, mene, mene, T. upharsin
27 T. thou art weighed in the balances

TEKflAH, or TEKOA.
2 .*(im.l4. 2. Joab sent toT.to felch a wise woman

4. when the woman of T. spake o the king, 9.

C»ron. 2. 24. Abiali bare Ashur the father of T.
4. flt Ashur Ihe father of T. had two wives

2 CAron 11. 6. Reboboam built Etana and T.
755

'i. Sam. 11. 21. smote Abimelech that he died in T.
TIJBOPHILUS.

huke 1. 3. to write to thee, most excellent T.
Acts 1. 1. the former treatise have I made, O T.

TIIESSALONICA.
Ads 17. 1. at T. was a synagogue of the Jews

11. these were more noble than those of T.
27. 2. one Aristarchus of T. being with us

Phil. 4. 16. even in T. ye sent once and again

2 Tim. 4. 10. for Demas is departed unto T.
THEUDAS.

Acts 5. 36. before these days rose up T. boasting

THOMAS.
Mat. 10. 3. T. and Matthew the publican, apos-

tles, .Mark 3. IH. Luke 0. 1.5. Acts 1. 13

John 11. 16. T. said, let us go and die with him
20. 24. T. was not with them when Jesus came
26. T. was with them || 21. 2. Simon Pelcr and T.
27. he sa'lh to T. reach hither tliv finger

THUMMIM, See AppsUatiocs.
THYATIRA.

..lets 16. 14. Lydia, of city of T. worshipped Clod

ftpfi. 1.11. send ittoT. 112.21. to you and to rest in T.
2. 18. to the angel in the church in T. write

TIBERIAS.
.Tohn 6. 1. sea of Galilee, which is the sea of T.

23. howbeit there came other boats from T.
TIB.M.

1 rCings 16. 21. half of the people followed T.
22.0mri prevailed again.st those that followed T.

TIGLATH-PILESER.
2 fTings 15. 29. T. came and took Ijon and Kedesh
16. 7. Ahaz sent niessen;i-rs to T. king of Assyria

1 Chron. 5. 6. T. carried Beerali away captive

26. God of Israel stirred up the spirit of T.
2 CAron. 28. 20. T. cnme and distressed Ahaz

TIMNATIF.
Gen. 38. 12. Judah went lo his shearers in T.
Jadtr. H.I.Samson went down to T. saw a woman

TIMOTHEUS.
^cts 16. 1. a certain disciple there, named T.
Rom. 16. 21. 'P. mv workfi How saliiteth you
1 Cor. 16. 10. ifT. come || 2 Cor. 1. 1. T. our brollier

2 Cor. 1. 19. who was preached even by me and T.
f^A/V. 2. 19. 1 trust in the Lord lo send T. to you
l7'AMs.3.2.weBentT.loe»tablish and comfort vou
1 Tim. 1. 2. to T. my own son, IS. 2 Tim. 1. 2.

Heb. 13. 23. our brother T. is set at liberty

TIRSHATHA.
Ezra 2. 63. T. said, they should not eat, JVe/i. 7. 65.

JVV/t. 7. 70. the T. gave gold to the treasure

10. 1. those that sealed were Nehemiah the T I

TIR7AH.
J^um. 26. 33. Hoglnh, M Icah, and T. daiighteis

of 7elophehad,27. 1.
|
36. 11. Josh. 17. 3.

Josh. 12. 24. Joshua smote the king of T.
1 Kims 14. 17. Jeroboam's wife came to T.
15. 21. Baasha dwelt and reigned in T. 33.

16.8. Elah reigned in T. || 1.5. Zimri reigned in T.
17. Oniri besiei'cd T. ||

23. Omri reigneil in T.
2 Kings 15. 16. Memliem smote coasts from T.
Cant. 6. 4. thou art beautiful, O my love, as T.

TISHBITE. .S^e Elijah.
TITUS.

2 Cor. 2 13. 1 had no rest, because I fiiund not T.
6. God comforted us by the coming of T.

URI

2 Cor. 7. 13. yea, the more joyed we for joy oT.
14. even so our boasting which I made before'T

8. 6. we desired T. || (i:d. 2. 1. 1 took T with me
16. the same earnest care into the heart of T.
23. whether any inquire of T. he is mv partner

12. 18. I desired T. did T. make a gam of youl
Gal. 2. 3. nor was T. compelled to be circumcisea
2 Tim. 4. 10. T. is departed lo Dalmatia

TKBIAH.
F.zra 2. 60. children of T. nol shew father's housv
J\reh. 2. 10. Sanballat and T. beard, 19. 1 4. 7. 1 6. 1.

G.12.T.h:.d hired him || 14. my God, think ofT
19. and T. senl letteis lo put me in fear

13. 4. Eliashib the priest was allied to T.
8. I cast forth all the hnnseliold-stuirof T.

TOGARM A 11.

Gen.W. 3.sons of Gomer, Ripbalh, T. 1 C*ron.l.6
E-.ek. 27. 14. they of tbi' house of T traded

TOLA.
Gen. 46. 13. T. the son oflssachar, 1 Chron.l.l
fudg. 10. 1. T. son n\' Puah arose to defend Israe

TOPHET, Sec .Appellatives.

TROAS.
.'lets 16. 8. passing by Mysia they came to T.

11. loosing from T. ||
20. 5. tarried for us at T

2 Cor. 2. 12. when 1 came to T. to preach Christ

2 Tim. 4. 13. Ihe cloke 1 left at T. bring with the.-

TRYPHENA, TRYPIIOSA, Rom. 16. 12.

TUBAL.
Gen. 10. 2. sons ofJaiihelh, Javan, T. 1 CAron. 1.5.

fsa. 66. 19. I will send those that escape lo T.
Ezek. 27. 13. Javan, T. they were thy merchants
32. 26. there is Meshech, T. and her multitude

38. 2. the chief prince of Meshech and T. 3. 1 39.

1

TYCHICUS.
Acts 20. 4. T. of Asia accompanied Paul
Eph.G. 21. T. shall make known to you all thing!

Oil. 4. 7. all my stale shall T. declare unto you
2 Tim. 4. 12. and T. have I sent lo Epiiesus

Tit. 3. 12. when T shall send T. unto thee

TYRANNUS.
.lets 19. 9. disputing in the school of one l*.

"TYRE.
.Tosh. 19. 29. coast turnetli lo the strong city T.
2 Sam. 24. 7. thi'v came to the strung hold of T.
I Kings 7. 13. king Solomon set Ilir-im out of T.

14. his father was a man of T. 2 Chron. 2. 14.

9. 12. Hiram came oul from T. lo see the cities

Ezra 3.7. they gave meatniid drink to them of T.
JVeh. 13. 16. there dwell men of T. also therein

Psnl. 45 12. Ihe daughter of T. shall be there

83. 7. Philistines, with the iidinhitants ofT.
87. 4. Philislin and T.lt/.sff.23. I. the burden ofT
fsa. 23. 5. they shall be pained at the report ofT

8. who hath taken this counsel against T.?
1.5. T. shall be forgotten I] 17. Lord will visit T.

.Jn."l 3. 4. yea, what have vo to do with Ttie, O T.I
JI/aM1.2i. works had bee.i done in T. /.nkc 10. 13.

.4c«si2.20. Herorl wasdi.splensed with them ofT
See Kino, Siuon.

TYRUS.
.Ter. 25. 22. r made all the kings ofT. to drink
27. 3. .send the yokes to ihe kiiiL's ofT. and ZidoB
47. 4. to cut off from T. and 7, don every hel|wr
f^zct. 26.2. because T.said a 'ainst Jerusalem, aha

3. behold, I am against thee, O T.
27. 2. son of man, take up a lamentation for T.
32.what city like T.like the destroyed in the seal

28. 2. Sim of man, say to the prince of T.
12. take up a lamentation on the king ofT.

29. 18. lo serve a great service against T.
Nos. 9. 13. Epluaim, as I saw T. is planted

Amos 1. 9. for three transgrr.ssions ofT. and foiS

10. I will send a fire on the wall ofT.
Zech. 9. 2. T. anil Zidon IhouL'h i' he very wise

3.T. build herself a strong bold, h'aped up silver

u.
UCAL.

Prov. 30. 1. the man spoke lo Tthiel and U.
UPHARSIN.

Dan. 5. 25. was written, mene, mene, tekel, U.
T'PIIAZ.

.Ter. 10. 9. and gold is brought from TT.

Dan. 10. 5. his loins were girded with gold ofU
UR.

Gen. II 28. Harnn dieil hefore his father in U-
1.5.7.hiouglvi thee out ofU.oi'Cli.iliiees,.VeA.9.7.

1 Chron. 11. 35. Eliphal llieson ofU a mighty md»
IRL

Exod. 31. 2. T called Beznleel the son of U. 3.'!.

30.
I
38. ^2. 1 Chron. 2. 20. 2 Chron. 1. S.

1 Kings 4. 19 Geber Ihe son of tT. was in Gilcaa
Ezra in. 24. Shalliim. Te'em, and U. porters

URIAH, raUed URIJAH, -AVA. 3. 21. | 8. 4.

2.Vam. 11.3. isnot ihis Bnili-shelm Ihe wife ofU
6. send me TI. || 14. srnt il bv U. 21. U. is deai

12. 9. thou hast killed U. the Hitlite with s«ord
23.39.U one of David's wortbicji i C\r. 11.41



ZAD
1 Ki7ig3 15. 5. save only in tlie matter of U.

*;zra8.33. vessels weislied l)y Metemoth son of U.

AVA. 3. 4. next repaired Merenioth the son of U.

fta. S. 2. I look faitliful witnesses, U. tlie priest

Mat. 1. ti David bcgsl Solomon of the wife of U.
URUAH.

2 Kinffs 16.10.Ahaz sent U. the fashion ofthe altar

It), ihus did U. as kin? Ahaz commanded
Jer. 2G. 20. U. pro|iliesied l| 21. U. lied into Egypt

URIAI, See Appcllalives.

UZ.
Gr.n. 10. 23. thechiidrrnof.Aram; U. Hnl, Gether

36. 28. children of Di=ihan ; U. Aran, 1 Chr. 1.42.

I CAr. 1. 17. thesonsof Shem; Liid, ."Viam, and U.

»7ool.l.therewasamanin thelnnd of U.named Job

7«r.25. 20. I made Ihe king of U. to drink tlie cuji

Lam. 4. 21. rejoice, O dansliter of Edom, in U.
UZZA, UZZAH.

CSom.fi. 3. U. anil Ahio drave the cart, 1 CAr.13.7.

fi U. put forth his hand lo the ark, 1 CAr. 13. !l.

8 b<-.cause the Lord had made a breach upon U.

Kinirs 21. 18. Mana-seh buried in garden of U.

2fi.Amon|| 1 CAr. 6. 29. son5 of Merari; Mahli,U.

Chron. 8. 7. he removed them, and begat U.

Ezra 2. 4f>. the children of U. J\r,:li. 7. 51.

UZZIAfI, ca»f'/ AZARIAH, OZIAS.
Kings 15. 13. Shalhnn to reign in 39ih year of U.

34. Sotham did as his f«lh"r U. had done

1 Ckrcin. 6. 24. a son of Kohath, U. and Shaul

Jl. 44. U. the Ashlcrathite, a valiant man
37. 25. over the storehouses was the son of U.

t Citron. 26. 1. all the people made U. king

8. the Ammonites gave gifts to U. and his name
IS. it pcrlaineih not to thee, U. lo liuin incense

21. U. the king was a lepertotheday of his death

Ezra 10.21.11.son ofKaiim had taken strange wife

WeA 11. 4. at Jerusalem dwelt Athaiah son of U.

ha. 1.1. saw in days of V. Ifos. 1. 1. .4mns 1. 1.

6. J. in the year king U. died, I saw the Lord

Z«eA. 14.5. before thcearthqiiake in the days ofU.

AfaM.H.Jorani begat Ozias \\ O.OnW begat Joath.

UZZIEL.
Ezad. 6. 18. the sons of Kohalli; Amram, Izhar,U.

JVum. 3. 19. 1 Ch,-nn. f. 2, 18.
|
23. 12.

£S the sons of U. Lev. 10. 4. JV«hi. 3. 30

1 Cliron. l.i. If>. |
2.1 20.

|
24.24.

IChron. 4. 42. of Simeon had U. for their captain

7. 7. U. son of Bela ||
25. 4- U. the son of Heman

2 Chron. 29. 14. sons of l.,iathnn; Shemaiah, U.

•VcA. 3. 8. U. of the golcsmiths repaired next

V.

VASIITL
Etth. 1. 9. V. the queen made a feast for women

12. queen V. refused to come at king's command
19. Ihat V. come no more before king Ahnsucrus

S. 17. the king made Esther queen instead of V

z.

ZACCHEIIS.
iMke 19. 5. Z. make haste and come down

ZACHARIAII, ZECHARIAM.
i ^Tintrs 1-1. 29. Z. son oi'.Ieroboamrei:rned,15,«,ll.

18. 2" Abi the danu'htcr of Z. 2 Chmn. 29. 1.

1 Chro'i. 5. 7. chief of the Reiibenilos; .leiel, Z.

9.21.Z.of Levites' porter, 1.5.18,20,24. |
26.2.

37. Geder, Ahio, Z. and Miekloth

16. .5. next to Asaph, Z. || 24. 25. of Isshiah, Z.

26. 11. Z. the fourth son of Hosnh
14. Z. the son ofSheleminh, a wise counsellor

27. 21. ruler in Gilead was Iddo the son of Z.

Cliron. 17. 7. Johoshaphat sent to Z. to leach

20. 14. on Jaliazii'l son of Z. came the Spirit

21. 2. Jehiel and Z. the sons of Jehoshaphat

24. 20. Ihe Spirit of God came ui)on Z.

26. 5. LIzziah sought God in the days of Z.

29. 13. of the sons of Asaph, Z. sanctified himself

34. 12. Z. of the Kohathites wiis overseer

2f. 8. Hilkiah, Z. rulers of the house of God
Ezra 5. 1. Z. the son of Iddo prophesied to the

Jews in Juilah, fi. 14. A*fA. 12. 16

8.3. ofthesonsofPharo~h,Z. I| 11. ofBebai, Z
;0.26. Elam, Z. ,| JVcA. 11.4.Z. ?on of Amariah

^reh. 8. 4. and on Ezra's le*"! hnnd stood Z.

11. 5. Z. the son of Shiloni l| 12. Z. son of Pa.shur

12. 35. Z. son of Jonathan || 41. Z. with trumpets

J*o.8.2. Z. Ihe son of Jeherechiah and Uriah pries!

Zeck. 1. 1. Z. the son of Barachiah, the son of Iddo

the prophet, 7. 1. Mat. 23. 3.5. /.ulcf 11. 51.

Cuke 1. 5. Z. a priest of the course of Ahia

13 fear not, Z. 1| 59. and they called him Z.
ZADOK.

2 Sam. 8. 17. Z. and Ahimelech were the priests

15. 29. Z. and Abiathar carried the ark of God
35. hast thou not with thee Z. and Abiathar?

20 25 Z. vri Abiathar were priests, 1 Kings 4. 4.

7S6

ZEN
1 Kinirs 1. 8. but Z. was not v.ith Adonijah, 20.

45. Z. and Nathan have anointed him king

2. 35. and Z. the priest did the king put in the

room of Abiathar, 1 Chron. 29. 22.

4. 2. Azariah ihe son of Z. the priest

! Kings 15. 33. Jerusha llie daughter of Z. was
Jothtim's mother, 2 Chro7i. 27. 1.

1 Oiron. 6.8. Ahitub begat Z. 12, 53.
|
9. 1 1 . |

18. 16.

12. 28. Z. a young man, mighty man of valour

24.3.bolh Z.ofthe sons of Eleazar,aiid Ahimelech
27. 17. of the Aaronites, Z. was capiain

J Cliron. 31. 10. the chief priest of the house of Z.

Ezra 7. 2 the son of Shallum. the son of Z.

JWA. 3. 4. Z. repaired, 29.
||

10. 21. Z. sealed

11. 11. of the priests, the son of Z. Meshullam
13. 13 I made Z. the scribe trea^urer of

treasuries

Ezek. 40. 46. these the sons of Z. 43. 19.
|
44. 15.

48. 11. it shall be fox priests s;inclified ofsons of Z.

ZALMUNNA.
Juilg. 8. 5. I am pursuing after Zeba and Z.

6. the hands of Zeba and Z. in thy hand, 15.

21. and Gideon arose and slew Zeba and Z.

Psal. 83. 11. make nil their princes as Zeba and Z.

ZARAH, See also ZERAH.
Gen. 38. 30. Jiidali's son was called Z. 46. 12.

1 CAn<K.2. 4. Tamarbare Pliarez and Z.^lal.^.X

6. the sons of Z. Zimri, and Ethan, and Heman
ZAREPHATH.

1 Kings 17. C. get thee to Z. || 10. he went lo Z.

Obad. 20. the raptjvily of Israel shall possess to Z,

ZEBAH.'.Src Zalmunna.
ZEBEDEE.

Jlfa^4.21. in a ship with Z. their father, mending
10. 2. now the names of the apostles, James and

John the sons of Z. 26. 37. Mark 1. 19.
|
3.

17.
I
10. 35. iMke 5. 10. .John ?'. 2.

20. 20. came lo him the mother of Z. Ciiildr.27. .56.

Mark 1. 20. they left their father Z. i.i the ship

ZEBOIM.
(7fn.l4.2.king ofZ. ||

Oeut.W. 23. overthrow of Z.

1 Sam. 13. 18. the valley of Z. to the wilderness

.V(A. 11. 34. the children of Benjamin dwell at Z.

Has. 11. 8. Israel, how shall I set ihee as Z.?

ZEBUL.
.Tudg. 9.23.Ihe son of Jerubhaal, and Z. his officer

41. Z. thrust out Gnal and his brethren

ZEBULUN.
Gen. 30. 20. Leah called his name Z.

35.23.the sons ofLeah; Reuben,Simeon,Judah,Z.

46. 14. Ihe sons of Z. JV«7n. 1. 30. \ 26. 26.

49. 13. Z. shall dwell at the haven of the sea

JVum.l.g.ofZ. Eliahcaptain,2. 7. 17. 24.1 10 16.

/5c7(J. 27.13. mount Eballo curse; Reuben, Gad, Z.

33. 18. of Z; he said, rejoice 2. in thy soing out

.Josh. 19. 10. the third lot came up for Z.

.Jiidir. 1. 30. nor did Z. diive out the inhnbilants

4. fo. Barak called Z. and Naphtali to Kedesh
5. 14. and out of Z. they that handle the pen

18.Z.atid Naphtali a people jeoparded their lives

6. 35. he sent mrssonsers to Z. and they came
12. 12. Elon was buried in the country of Z.

1 Chron. 27. 19. of Z. Ishmaiah was the ruler

2 Chron. 30. 11. divers of Z. humbled themselves

Psal. 68. 27. the princes of Z. and Naphtali

Jsa. 9. 1. at first he lijbtly afflicted the land of Z.

F.zek. 48. 26. Z. a portion |!
33. one gate of Z.

Mat. 4. 13. in the borders of Z. and Nephthalim

15.the land of Z.ami Neohtbalim beyond Jordan
Tribe of ZEBULUN.

J^um. 1 31. numbered the tribe of Z. 57,400

2. 7. then Ihe tribe of Z. Eliab captain, 10. 16.

13. 10. of Ihe tribe o/'Z. Gaddiel lo spy the land

34.25. prince of Ihe tribe of Z. to divide the land

.Josh 21.7. out of the tribe of Z. twelve cities were

siven to Ihe Levites, 34. 1 Chron. 6. 63, 77.

Rev. 7. 8. of the tribe of Z. were sealed 12,000

ZEDEKIAH.
1 Kings'^. 11. Z. mide horns of iron, 2 CAr.lP.lO.

24. Z. snio'e Micalih on cheek, 2 Chron. 18. 23.

2/r/n j-«24.17.kin2 of Babvl. changed his name ioZ.

25. 7. they slew Ihe sons of Z. and put out the

evesofZ. ./^cr. 39. 6, 7. 152. 10, 11.

1 Chron. 3. 15."son of Josiih, Z. ||
16. Jehoiakim

2 Chron. 36. 10. he made Z. hi^ brother king

Jer. 21 7. T will deliver Z. and his people

29. 22. Ihe Lord make Ihee like Z. and Ahab
32. 4. Z. shall not escape from Ihe Chaldeans

5. he shall lead Z. lo Babylon, there shall he be

39. 5. the armv overtook Z. in the plains, 52 8.

ZEEB, Spe Oreb.
ZELOPHEHAD.

JVrtm.26.33.Z had noson=;,buldaugliteri,.7i?.<rA.17.3.

27. 7. the daughters of 2. speak right, surely give

36. 11. the daughters of Z. were married

ZELOTES, Ste Simon.
ZELZAH.

1 Sam. 10.2. two men hv Rachel's sepulchre at Z.

ZENAS.
Tit. 3. 13. bring Z. the lawyer on bii journey

ZIN itnoPK* Najics

ZEPHANIAH.
2 Kings 25. 18. inok Z. second priest, ./er.52. 24.

1 CAro7i. 6. 36 Z. of the sons of the Kohathite*

.Icr. 21. 1. when Zedekiah sent Z. lo Jeremiah
29. 2.5. thou hast sent letters in thy name to Z.

29. Z. read this letter in the ears of Jeremiah
.37. 3. Z. the son of Maaseiah the priest

Zeph. 1. 1. the word came lo Z. the son of Cush,

Zech. 6. 10. go into Ihe bouse of Josiah ion of ^
14. the crowns shall be lo Hen the son of Z.

ZERAH, See also ZARAH.
Grn. 36. 13. the son of Reuel Z. 17. 1 CArcTi. 1.37

33. Jobab the son of Z. reigntd, 1 Chron. 1. 44.

jYum.'Hi. 13. of Z. the family of the Zarhites, 20
.Josh. 7. 1. the son of Zabdi, the son of Z.

22. 20. did not .Achan son of Z. commit a treopasa

1 Chron. 4. 24. sons of Simeon were Z. and Shau.
6. 21. Z. son of Iddo |1

41. Ethni the son of Z.

9. 6. of the sons of Z Jeuel dwelt in Jerusalem

2 Chron. 14. 9. Z. the Eihiopian came against Ass
JVeA. 11. 24. Pethahiah of the children ofZ.

ZEUESH.
Ksth. 5. 10. Haman called for Z. liis wife

ZERIIBBABEL.
1 CAroH. 3. 19. Ihe son of Pedaiali, Z. sons ofZ
Ezra 2. 2. which came up with Z. JVtA. 12. 1.

3. 2. Z. the son of Shealliel, 8. |
5. 2.

JV>A. 12. 47. Israel in the days of Z. gave portion*

Hag. 1. 1. the word of the Lord by Haggai to Z.

12. then Z. obeyed the voice of the Lord
14. the Lord stirred up the spirit of Z.

2. 4. yet now be strong, O Z. 1| 21. speak 10 Z.

Zech. 4. 6. this is the word of the Lord unto Z.

7. before Z. thou shall become a plain

9. the hands of Z. hnve laid the foundations

ZERUIAH.
2 Sam. 2. 18. there were three sons of Z. there

3. 39. the sons of Z. be loo hard for me
8.16.Joab son of Z. ovcrthe host, 1 Chron. 18. 15

16. 10. and the king said, what have I to do with

you, ye sons of Z.? 19. aa
1 Chron. 2. 16. whose sisters were Z. and Abigail

ZIBA.
2 Sam. 9. 2. art thnu Z. 7 || 10. Z. had fifteen goat

16.4. the kingsaid to Z. thine are all that perttia

19. 29. 1 said, thou and Z. divide the land

ZIBEON.
r?ra.36.2. Anah the daughter of Z. the Hivite,l«.

24. these are Ihe children of Z. 1 Chr. 1. 40 a(

he fed Ihe asses of Z. his father ||
29. duke Z.

ZIDON.
Gen. 49. 13. Zebolun's border shall be lo Z.

Josh. II. 8. Israel chased them lo great Z.

19. 2S. llammon and Kanah,even unio great Z.

.Judrr. 10. G. Israel did evil and served thegods ofZ.

18.28. no deliverer, because it was far from Z.

1 Kin^s 17. 9. Zarephath, which belongeth lo Z.

F:ra 3. 7. they gave drink unto them of Z.

fsn. 23. 2. whom the merclHints of Z. replenished

4. i)e thou ashamed, O Z. the sea hath spokai

12. O Ihou oppressed viiijin, daughter of Z.

./er. 25. 22. all the kings of Z. shall drink

27. 3. send bonds and vokes lo Ihe king of Z.

47. 4. lo cut off from Tvre and Z. every helper

Ezek. 27. 8. the inhabitants of Z. thy mariners

28. 21. set thy fa 'e against Z. and prophesyaga.il

22. and say, heboid, I am asainst thee, O Z.

Joei:\ 4.what have ye lo do with me.OTyre and 2
Zech. 9. 2. Tyrus and Z. Ibonsh it be very wise

ZIDONIANS.
.fudrr. 10.12. the Z. and Amalekilesdid oppressyoH

18.7. they dwelt careless, after manner of the Z.

1 Kings 11.1. but king Solomon loved women ofZ.

33.^hey worshipped Ashtorelb, goddess of Z.

E'pA:. 32. 30. Z. that are t'one down with the sl&ia

ZIE.
1 Kings 6. 1. Ihe month Z. which is Ihe second

37. the foundation was laid in the month Z.

ZIKLAG.
1 Sam. 27. 6. Achish srave Z. lo Pavid

30. 14. we burnt Z ||2.Si7n.4 10. 1 slew thrm inZ.

2 Sam. 1. 1. David had abode two days in Z.

1 CArAJi. 4. 30. they dwell at Z. JVeA. 11.28.

12. 1. they that came 10 David lo Z. 20.

ZILPAH.
r7c7i.29.24.Lnban pave lo Leah, Z. for a handmaid
30. 9. Leah gave Z. her maid to Jacob to wifo

10. Z. Leah's maid hare Jacob a son, 12.

35. 26. the sons of Z. Gad and Ash^r, 46. 13.

37. 2. Ihe lad was with the sons of Z.

ZIMRI.
J\rnm. 25. 14. the Israelite that was slain was Z.

1 h'int's 16.9. Z. conspired against Elah, 16.

15. Z. reigned seven davs in Tirzah

2 FTmgs^. 31. had Z. pence, who slew his master!

1 CAroTi. 2. 6. the sons of Zerah, Z. and Ethan

8. 36. Z. the son of Jehoadah 1| 9. 42. of Jarah

./er. 25. 25. I made all ilie kings of ^. to drink

ZIN.
JVam 13. 21 they searched from wUdernem ofS



FEOPBK Ka1II3.] ZIO ZIO ZTJZ

AVim. 30 l.congreg.caine to tltedcsertof Z.33.3G. ) //am.'1.2.llioprcciou«»onsof ii.compsfable togolil [77ii. 12. 22. but yc are come unto mount Z.
27. 14. ye rebelled in llie desert of Z. Dcut. 32. 51

ZION.
8 5am. 5. 7. nevortlieless, Uavid took strong hold of

Z. tlie same is the city of David, 1 Chron. 11. 5.

I Kings ^.i.i\wciX.-j olOav. which is Z. 2 CAr. 5.','.

Psal. % 6. 1 sef nny king oil my lioly liill ot" Z.

4S. li. walk alioiil Z. and go round about her

51. 18. du good in thy good pleasure unto Z.

09..35.rorGod will savt- Z.uiid build cities olMudah
87 2. the Lord lovetli the gates olZ. more than

5. he said ot'Z. tills and that man was hoin there

97. 8. Z. heard and was glad, Judah rejoiced

10-2. 13. thou shall arise and have mercy on Z.
16. when llie Loid sliall build up Z.

12ti. 1. when tiie Lord turned the captivity of Z.

129. 5. lot Ihem be turned back that liate Z.

132. 13. the Lord hath, chosen Z. he desired it

133. 3. as the dew on the mountains ot'Z.

137. 1. yea, we wept, when we remembered Z.

3. Baying, sini; us Kyua of the songs ot'Z.

140. 10. Ihe Lo'rd shall rei?!i, even thy God, O Z.

147. 12. praise the L. O Jerus. [iraise thy G. O Z.

149.2. let the children ol'Z. be joyful in their King

Jsa. 1. 27. Z. shall be redeemed with judgment
12. 6. cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Z.

14. 32. that the Lord halh fouivled Z. and poor

33. .5. the Lord halh filled Z. with judgment
20. look on Z.

II
35. 10. come to Z. vvilh songs

34. 8. year of rccompences for controversy of Z.

40. 9. O Z. that bringest good tidings, get up
41. 27. the first shall say io Z. behold ihem
49. 14. but Z. said, the Lord hath forsaken me
5L3. for the Lord shall comfort Z. will comfort

11. the redeemed shall come with singing to Z.

16. and say unto Z. thou art my people

52. 1. awake, auake, put on thy sirenglh, O Z.

7. that saith unto Z. thy God reignelh

8. when the Lord shall bring ag.iin Z.

59. 20. and the Redeemer shall come to Z.

60. 14. call thee the Z. of the holy One of Israel

62. 1. for Z. sake will I not hold my peace
64. 10. Z. is a wilderness, Jerusalem a desolation

66. 8. as soon as Z. travailed, she brought fortli

Jer. 3. 14. turn, and 1 will bring you to Z.

4. 6. set up the standard toward Z. stay not

14. 19. hasl tlii.u reject. Jud.? thy soul loathed Z.

26. 16. Z. shall he plowed like a field, J//c. 3. 12.

30. 17. this is Z. whom no man seeketh alter

31. 6. arise ye, and let us go up to Z. to Ihe Lord
12. they shall come and sing in the height of Z.

50. 5. they shall ask the way to Z. saying-, come
il. 35. shall the inhabitant of Z.say, and iny blood

Ii«is. 1. 4. the ways of Z. do mourn, because
17 Z vpreatU rorth ber handi, none to cvmfoi'

7»

5. 18. because the mountain of Z. is desolal

./He/2. 23. be glad, ye children of Z. and rejoice

jimoa 1. 2. he said, Ihe Lord will roar Ironi Z.
Jlf/c.3.10.lhey build upZ.wilh blood, aiidjerusalem
4. 2. for law shall go forlli ofZ. word from Jerusa.
II. nations that say, let our eye look upon Z.

Zecli. 1. 14. I am jealous for Z. with great jealousy
17. cry, saying, the Lord shaJI vet comfort Z.

2. 7. (lelivei thyself, O Z. || 8. 2."jealous for Z.
8. 3. thus saith Ihe Lord, 1 am returned to Z.
9. 13. when I have raised up thy sons, (J Z.

See Daugiiticr, Daughticrs.
In ZION.

Psal. 9. 11. sing praises to the Lord, who dwelleth

171 Z. 7(i. 2. Juel 3. 21.
6.'). 1. praise waitetli for thee, O God, ui Z.
84. 7. every one in Z. appeareth before God
99.2. Lord is great ntZ. he is high above all people
1U2. 21. to declare the nume oVlhe Lord in Z.

Isa. 4. 3. that is lefl in Z. shall be called holy
lU. 24. O my peotile that dwellest in Z.
28. 16. behold, 1 lay in Z. for a foundation stone, a

trie<l stone, a precious corner-stone, 1 Pei!.2. 6.

31).19.for the people shall dwell in Z. at Jerusalem
31. G. saith the Lord, whose fire is in Z.
33.14. thesiiincrsiH Z. are afraid, fear fulness hath
4t). 13. 1 will place salvation in Z. for Israel

61. 3. to appoint unto ihem that mourn iti Z.
Jer. 8. 19. is not Lord in Z.? is not her kin,' in her?
.59. 28. to declare in Z. the vengeance of ihe Lord
51. 10. let us declare iti Z. Ihe work of ihH Lord
24. all their evil that they have done in Z.

Lam. 2. 6. Lord caused sabbaihs be forgotten in Z.
4. 11. the Lord halh kindled a fire in Z.
5. 11. they ravished the women in Z. ami niaiuls

/oel'i. 1. blow ye the trumpet in Z. and sound, 15.

3. 17. I am the Lord your God d^velling in Z.
jlmos 6. 1. woe to them that are at ease in Z.
Horn. 9. 33. behold, I lay in Z. a stumbling stoi>e

Mount ZION.
2 Kings 19.31. out ofJerusalem shall go a remnant,

they that escape out of mount Z. Isa. 37. 32.

Psai. 43. 2. the joy of the whole earth is mount Z.
1 1. let mount Z. rejoice |1 78.1)8. TOwnntZ. he loved

74. 2. this mnunt Z. wherein thou hast dwelt
12.5. 1. as mount Z. which cannot be removed

/ia.4..5.on every dwelling-place ofmo«7it Z.aclond
8. 18. Lord which dwelleth in mount Z. 18. 7.

10. 12. Lord performed his work upon moiLnt Z.
24. 23. when the Lord shall reis;n in mount Z.

29. 8. fight ag. mount Z. || 31. 4. fight for moiaU Z.
Joel 2. 32. in mount Z. be deliverance, Obad. 17.

Ob'id. 21. saviours shall come up on mount Z.

Mic. i. 1. Lord shall reigu over lliem in mount Z. \Gcn. U. 5. the kiii&s smote the Z. iu U^ii

Itev. 14. 1. lo, a Lamb stood on the inounl Z.
Out of ZION.

Psal. 14. 7. salvation were come out o/Z. 53. 6.

20. 2. tlie Lord strengthen thee out of 2-. 110. 2.

12S. 5. the Lord shall Liless thee out o/Z. 1,34. 3.

loa. 21. blessed be the Lord out of 7^. whodwells
Isa. 2. 3. for out of 7^ shall go foilh the law
Jer. 9. 19. a voice of waiiing is heaid ovl ofZ.
JoelS. IG. the Lord also shall ronvoiitofZ.
Rom. 11. 26. tliere .viiaHionie out ofH the deliverer

ZIProR. Sec H.ALAK.
ZIPI'URAII.

Exod. 2. 21. Jelhro gave -Moses Z. his danghter
4. 25. Z. took .1 sharp sloiie D IS. 2. Jethrotook Z.

ZOAN.
JVion. 13.22. Hebron was built seven years before Z
Psal. 78. 12. marvellous ihings did he in Z. 43.
/;>«. 19. 11. surely the princes of Z. are fsxds, 13.

30. 4. for his princes were at Z. a»d his ambass.
Ezek. 30. 14. 1 will set fire in Z. and e.xecule judgm

ZOAR.
Gen. 14. 2. the king of Bela, which is Z. 8.

19. 22. the name of lb* city was calletl Z.
£>£•««. 34. 3. shewed bim the city of palm-trees loZ
ha. 15. 5. his fugitives shall tjee »nlo Z.
./«•. 48. 34. they utle(ed Ibeir voice from Z.

ZOBAH.
1 Sam. 14. 47. Saisl fought against the kings ofZ
2 Sum. 8. 3. David smote Hadadezer the king ofZ

1 Ktims il. 24. 1 €lm,n. 18. 3,9
23. 36. Igal son of Naihaii of Z. David's wort^j

1 Kings 11. 23. Rezon lletl fmm the king ofZ.
ZOPIfAR.

.?e&2. 11. Z. Ihe Naamaibiip, !1. 1. (20. 1.(42 9
ZOKAH.

./osb. 19. 41. coast of inheritanco of Darj, was Z.
./uilg. 13. 2. a certain r»an of Z. culled Manoah

25.S|iirit moved Samson between Z-and Esbtao
16. 31. I hey buried Samson between Z. and

Eshtaol in Ihe buryins place of IVtanoab
18. 2. Ihe Danites seat from Z. to spy the land
8. they came unto their brethr.'n to Z.

2 Chron. 11. 10. Rehoboam built Z. and Ajalon
ZOROBABEL.

Nat. 1. 12. Salathiel begat Z, I)
1.!. Z. hegat Abibod

Luke 3. 27. Rhesa. which was the son of Zl

ZUAR, See Nathakael.
ZUR.

Num. 2.5. 15. Cozbilbe daughter ofZ. wasslaia
31. 8. Z. a prince of Midiaii slain. J&sh. 13. 21.

1 Chroii. 8. 30. Z. tlie son of (Jtdeoii, 9. 36.

ZUKISUADD A 1. See Sheiujuei^
ZUZLMS.



CONCORDANCE

THE BOOKS CALLED APOCRYPHA,

A
AARON.

I J^^Ji- 1- J3 for Iiitit brcihrentliesonsiof A. 34.
"^ 5, J. priests llie sons of I'hiHci^s, llie son of A.

t Ksii. 1. 3. EU'a/.iir son of A. of tlie tribe of Levi

13 I gave Moses for a leader, and A. fur a priest

Teb. 1. (). I gave to tlie piiesis ilie cliildreii of A.

Kcxl.'M. 17. Iic'ir, accoriiiii!; to the blessing of A.
45. t). ive exalted A. ;i liuly man lilte unto liitn

20. liut iie made A. more Imnimiable, gave bim
2i the inberiiatiee uf A. sliould be lo bis seed

50. 13. so were all llie sons of A. in tben- glory

16. then slsotiled tlie suns of A. and sounded

I Mac. 7. 14. a priest of tlie seed of A. is come
A8.^<JL'C.

8 Egd. 1. 40. I will givi; fur leaders, Nalium, .'V.

Ecci. 20. 11. iliere is an a. beiauseof giorv

AliASIIEU.
Toi. 2. 14. I did mil believe, and I was a. at lior

FccZ. 4. 25. tjut be r(. of llie err.ir of thy ignorance

ABATKTU.
fViid. IG. 24. and a bis streii^'tb for the benefit

l^ci. 2j. 23. a wicked woiiiu.'i a. Ibe courage
ABATED.

1 Mac. 5. 3. he «. llieir coniage, and took spoils

11. 49. so when they saw, ibeir courage was a.

Audi AS.
2 Esd.l.ZO. I will give for leaders, Joel, A. Jonas

AUHOK.
Ettk. 14. 15. I a. the bed of the uncircnmcised

lU. and that I a. it as a menslriiuu>.Liag

F.ccl. 1 1. 2: nor a. a man fur oulwani a|)()earancc

13. 20. have bumilily, su iloth the rich a. llie poor
38. 4. lie that is wise will nut a. inedicnies

ABHORKED.
/ud. 9. 4. which a. the pollution of their blood
Ecil. 11). 8. but he a. lliein for their pride

20. 8. he Ihul uselli niaiiv words shall he a.

ABHORKEST.
IVisd. 11.24. tlion u. nut lung which thou hast made

AlillOKRETH.
£cc/.50.25. there be two nations which my heart a.

ABIDE.
Sus. 57. she would nut a. vour wickedness

ABIDE.
3 F.sil. 7. 42. the eml where much glory dotli a.

Jud. 15. 2. 80 llial ihere was no man that durst a.

Wisf/.l. 5. will liul a. when unrighteousness comes
3. 9. such as he liiithful in luve shall a. with him
Keel. i. 10. did any a. in his fear, and was forsake.".?

6. 8. he will nut a. in the day of thy trouble

11. 21. trust in the Lord, and a. in thy labour
12. la. lor a while, he will a. with thee

22. 23. a. stedfast lo him in the time of trouble

24. 7. and in whose inheritance shall I a.?

28. 6. mncniber death, a. in the commandments
43. 3. and who can a. the burning heat thereof?

I Mac. 7. 25. he was nut able to a. their force

10. 73. thou .shall not be able to a. the horsemen
8 Mac. 7. 17. hut a. a while, and heboid his power
9. I'J. when he could not a. bis own smell

Ai;iuETi^.
Eccl. 43. 20. it a. u]iui; every gathering of water

AIULITY.
1 E.?iZ.5 44. to set up the house, according to their a.

IVisd. 13. 19. for good success asketh a. to do
Eccl. 11. 12. wanting a. and full of poverty

34. 11. my sun, according to tliy a. do good
13. according to thy a. give to thy friend

44. &. rich men furnished wi'h a. living peaceably
AlURON.

Eccl. 45. 18 that were un Dathan's and A. side

ARLR.
\ F.sd. 2. 28 but they shall be a. to do nothing

4 fi. then I said, vviiat man is a. lu do that?

11. buw should tiiy vessel be a. to coinuiciiend?

75d

ABO
[2 Fjd. 7. 45. no man a. save Ktsr: that ij dsstroTcd

S. 47. be e. lo iove my cioaiure more thus !

9. 7. shall be o. 'G escape by his works ?..".d faith

10. 32. i have seen that I am not a. to expreis

55. as much as thine eyes be a., lo oee
15. 17. desire to go into a city, and shrdi not be a.

.fud. G.i. footsteps shall not be a. to stand before us

7. 4. the hills are not a. to bear their weight
Est/i. 16. 3. but not being a. to bear abundance
IVisd. 12.14. tyrant not a. to set his face agiiiist thee

13. 9. for if they were a. to know so much
10.20. send bread a. to content every man's delight

Eccl. 7. 6. being not a. to take away iimi jity

16. i!0. and who Is a. to conceive his ways !

41. 1. yea, lo limi that is yet a. to rocene mo
43. 2.':'. how shall we a. to magnify liini f

Bar. 6. 34. they are not a. to recompense it

41. mays|ieak, as tho' he were a. lu understand
64. seeing they are nor a. to judge causes

1 Mac. 3. 17. how shall we be a. being few to fight?

30 not be a. to hear the charges any longer

5. 40. we shall not be a. to witlisland bim
•). 3. he sought to take the city, but was not a.

27. neither shall thou be a. to rule them
7. 25. that he was not a. to abide their force

10. 72. thy foot is not a. lo stand before our face

73. shall not be a. tu abide the liorsemun

'2 Mac. 15. 17. words a. to slir them up to valour
ABODE.

2 Esd. 3. 22. the good departed, the evil a. still

./ud. 10. 2. in which she a. an the sabbath-days
12. 7. thus she a. in the camp three days

2 J\[iic. 12. 27. a strong city wherein Lysias a.

14. 23. Nicanur a. in .leriisalem and did no hurt

ABOLISH.
Est/i. 14.9 they will a. the ibirig thnu hast ordained

Eccl. 47. 22. be sviii not a. tlie posterity of his elect

I ^7ac. 3.42. given commandment utterly lo a. them
ABOLISHED.

Eccl. 45. 26. that ilieir good things be not a.

ABOMINABLE.
Eccl. 41. 5. the children of sinners are a. children

1 Mac. I. 48. they should make their souls a.

2 Mac. G. 25. get a stain to old age, and make it a.

ABO.WINATION.
IVisd. 14. 11. becaitse they .jre become an a.

Eccl. 1. 25. but godliness is an a. to a sinner

10. 13. he thai hath pride shall pout out a.

17. 26. and hate ihoa a. vebeinenily

19.23. there is a wickedness, and tlic same an a.

1 Mac. 1. 54. they set up the a. of desolalion

6.7. they pulled down the a. which he had set up
2 Mac. .5. 8. being had in a. as an oj.en enemy
6. 19. than to live slained with such an a.

ABOMINATIONS.
1 Esd. 7.13. had separated from the a. of the people
2 Esd. 1 1. 44. they are ended, and his a. arc fulfilled

fVisd. 12. 23. tormei'.ted them with their own a.

Eccl. 27. 30. malice and wralh, even these are a.

49. 2. he took away the a. of iniquity

ABOVE.
2 Fsd. 8. 20. O Lord, who beholdest from a.

tVisd. 9. 17. ar.'i send thy Holy Spirit from a.

F.ccl. 10. 17. shall any remember me from a..'

ArX)VE.
1 Esd. 1. 24. that did wickedly a. all people
3. 12. but a. all things truth beareth the victory

2 Esd. 4. .34. do nut Ihuu hasten a. the most
Highest, for thy haste is in vain lo be a. him

10. 57. for Ihou art blessed a. many other

Kcc/. 3.21. nur search things that are a. thy strength

13. 2. burden not thyself a. thy power
25. 10. none a. him that feareth the l..ord

15. there is no head a. i'le head of a serpent

30. 10. there is no nclus c. a sound body, and no
oy a. l!ie joy of tiic nuart

ACC
E-c7.40.1S.hethatflndetliatrpasiirGi.sa. I hem both

20. hut the love of wisilum is a. tbeiii both
21. but a. pleasant toiimie isa. tliem both
2:i. but a. both is a -./It'e with lu-r husband
2il. but the fear of the Luril i~ a. tlieni both

4.'i 2S. for he is great a. all his works
I'luycr of Manass. a. the niiinber of the sands

AUOU.NI).
Kce'. 21. 13. knowledge of a wise man a. like a flood
2.".. 3. lest my sins a. to inv destitictinn

24. 26. the understandinj; tu a. like Euphrates
ACOU.\'DEI).

1 Jfae. ?.. 33. he a. above liie kings before him
2 jl/.ic. 3. 19. the women a. in .the streets

ABOUNDETII.
Eccl. 10. 27. that laboiirflli ami a. in all things

ABRAHAM.
2 if.srf. 1. 39 I will give lor h aders, A. Isaac. Jacob
3. 1.3. whose name was A. II C. 8. from A. to Isiiao

7. 30. A. prayed first for the .'^oiluiniles

Tob. 4.12. we are children uf the pruidiels, Noe, A.
Jud. 8. 2G. remember wliiit thiiifis be did to A.

Esth. 14. 18. no joy, but in thee, O Lord God of A.
Ercl. 44. 19. A. was a great father of many people
iftir. 2. 34. which I promised to their father A.
Dan. 3. 12. not deptirt for thy beloved A. sake

1 .l/ac.2.52.wasnnl A.founil faithful in temptation?
21. 21. found that they are of the stock of A.
2 Mac. 1. 2. his covenant that l-.e made with A.

ABRIDGE.
2 Mac. 2. 23. we will essay to a. in one volume

ABRIDGING.
2 Jlfac. 2. 20. have taken I Ids painful labour ofo.

ABRIDGMENT.
2 Mac. 2. 31. granted lu him thai will make an a.

ABSALO.M.
1 Mac. 11. TO except Maltalbias sun of A.
13. 11. he sent Jonathan the son of A. to Jcppo

2 Mac. U. 17. John and A. were sent from you
ABSENT.

Wifd. 11.11. whether they were a. or present

14. 17. thut they might flatter bim that was a.

ABSTAIN.
Eccl. 28. 8. a. from strife, thun shall diminish sins

ABSTAI.NETll.
Wisd. 2. 16. he a. from our ways as from filthincss

ABSTINENCE
2 E!>d. 7. 55. the faces ol them which have used a.

ABUBUS.
1 Jfite.ie. 11. Ptolomenstliesoii oi .\. mailecaptain

15. theson of A. receiving iheni deceitfully

ABUNDANCE.
1 Esd. 8. 20. they shall give other things in a.

2 Esd. 2. 27. but tliuu shall lie merry and have a,

6. 50. the a. of them to a droii that falleth

15.41, may be full with the a. of great waters

Tub. 2.2. when 1 .saw a. of nio.at. I saiil to my son
i. 10. and according to Ihi.ie a. give alms
Wisd. 11. 7. thou gavestunio tliein o. of water

Ecci. 27. 1. he that seeks for a. will turn liiseyes

1 Mac. 16. 11. and he had a. of silver and gold

ABUNDANTLY.
Eccl.li. 31. I will water a. my garden-bed

ABUSE.
Eccl. 26. 10. keep her in straiily, lest she a. herself

Bar. 6. 28. the (iriests a. things saciiliced

ABUSED.
2 Esd. 9. 9. which now have a. my ways

1 Mac. 7. 34. but he a. them sbaiiiefnlly

2 Mac. 11. 42. choosing rather to die than to be a.

ACCAUON.
1 Mac. 10. 89. he also gave him A. in possession

ACCEPT.
T>h 13. R. turn, who can tell if he will a. you?
Eccl. i. 22. a. I person. 27.

|
35. 1.3.

|
42. 1.

1 Mac. S. 1. such as would a. all llial joined them



ArocBsraA.l ACH
ACCFPTABLE.

IFisd. 3. 14. an iuherilaiKe iiiun; a to liis mind
9 U. anil kni:w uliat wiiB a. iji tliv sight

12- so shall my wurks bu a. lliuu'sliull I judge
Bed. 2. 5. u. iiK'U liicil in luriiuct: ufudvursUy
13. 15 it' lliou uill, to kei'|) the coiiiinaii(iiiifnls,

and tu pcrluiin a. t'aithrnlnes.s

35. 7. the sacrifice ol'a jusl niuji ie a.

41. i!. O tloBlli, a. is thv suniencc to llie needy
ACCEPTED.

H'isd. 18. 7. so of thy |)eo|ile was a. the salvation

Eci:l I'.llS. ti>e fear of the L is the (irsi ste|i to he a.

34. 18. the gif'.s of unjust men are not a.

35. lU. he that seivelh the Lord shall he a.

Dan. 3. 10. in an hunihle s|iiril let us be a.

1 Mac. 0. tiO. to make peace, and tliey n. thereof

9. 71. whieli ihiii;; he a. and swaie unto hiin

14. 47. liien Sinmii a. hereof, and was j)leased

S jV/ac. 1'2. 4. wlio a. of it according to the decree

13. 24. a. well of Maccabeus, made him governor
ACCEI'TIIMG.

1 Esd. 4. 39. with her there is no a. of pel .is

JEcL . -0. 2i. by a. persons, overlhrowe'h /limself

ACCESS.
2 J\Iac. 14. 3. nor have any more a. to the altar

ACCLAMATIONS.
1 Mac. 5. 64. ihe people assembled with joyful a.

ACCOMl'AiNY.
Jud. 10. 17. a hundred men, to a. her and her maid

ACCOMI'LISH.
9 K.id. 12. 25. for these shall a. his wickedness
Jud. 2. 13. but a. ihem fully, as I commaiidud
10. 8. llie Gild of our fathers a. thy enterprises

9. that I may go forth In u. things you spake
2 Jlfac. 14. 29. he wali'lu'd his nine to a. this thing

ACCOMl'LISIIED.
1 Esd. 1. 17. the ihiiigs belonging to sacrifices <i.

2. 1. tliat the word of the Lord might be a.

1 Mac. 3. 49. Nazariies, who liad a. their days
ACCORD.

1 Esd. 5. 58. all Levites wiih one a. labouring

9. 38. the muliitiule came together vvilli one a.

Jud. 15. 9. I hey blessed her with one a. and said

H'usd. 10.20. niagnihi'd wiih one a. thine hand
ACCOUNT.

Wisd. 5. 1. such as made no a. of his labours

1 Mac. 6. '). anil he made a. that he should die

iJHac. 15. 13. was m least a. with liiein

ACCOUNTED.
Wisd. 5. 4. we fools a. his life madness
Bar. 3. 3i. none b'l a. of in coniparisun of him

ACCOUNTS.
Tob. 1. 21. who appointed over his father's a.

22. Achiiichtifus was overseer of the a.

Wisd. 4. 'JO. when lliry cast up the a. of their sins

1 Mac. IC. 40. I give silver out of the king's a.

42. which tliey took out of the a. year by year
44. expenses shall be given of the king's a.

ACCUSATION.
Eccl. 2fi. 5. my heart feareth a false a.

51.6.by an a. >o the king from an unrighteous tongue
fi Mac. 4. 43. an a was laid against Menelaus

ACCUSATIONS.
3 Mac. 14. 27. with llw a. of the wicked man

ACCUSE.
2 Eld. IG. 50. and sliall a. her to her face

H'lsd. 12. 12. who shall a. thee for the nations
Kcr.l.id. lit. taken no good.i, and no man did a. him
1 Mac. 10. 61. assoiiihlcil themselves to a. him

ACCUSED.
Jfi.id. 10. 14. as for ibem that had a. him
1 Mac. 7. f>, and they n. the people lo the king
S Mac. 5. 8. being a. before Aretas the king
10. 13. being d.of the king's friends before Eupator
21. a. iho>e niin.that they had sold their brethren

14. 38 Ibrinerly Uiz's had been a. of Judaism
ACCUSER.

S Mae. 4. .5. not to he an a. of his countrymen
ACCUSERS. I

2 Esd. Ifi. 65. your own sins s-hall be your a.

1 Mac. 10 G4. when his a. saw he was honoured
ACCUSTO.M.

£ccl. 23. 9. a. not ihv m"utli to swearing
ACCUSTOMED.

EreLW. 25. a thief is h.'iter than a man a. lo lie

23. 15. the man that is <i. to opprobrious words
ACII ^^"

8 Esd. 37. pravd 'nr N.ael in tl.3 time of A.
.\CIII MM Mjtrs.

Tiih. 1. 21. .\. my hr..llir r Annel's ison, over affair*

iH. A. entttaiiiig fur me, I relumed to Nineve
2. 10. A. dill noiir •'! me 'ill I went lo Elymais
11 Ir* A. and Naslris his brolber'.^ son came
14. lU rememlier, how .Vmnn handled A.

ACHIOR.
^d. 5. .5. then said .\ t\ir captain of Ammon

22. when A. had finished these sayings
6.2. who art lhoii,A.?

i|
.l. A. ii hiieling ofAmmon

10 then Olofc'rn- s commanded to lake A.
13. they b:iund A. cast him down, and left him

ADM
Jud.C.lG. they set A. in the midst ofall iheir people
11. 9. concerning the matter winch A. did speak
14. 10. when A. had seen all that (iod had done

ACU.TOH.
2 Esd. 1. 1. Sadaniias.son of Sadoc, the son of A.

ACKNOWLEDGE.
2 Ksd. 1. 30. yet they shall a. their sins
10. IG. if Ihou shult a. the determination of God

Jud. "J. 14. a. that thou ait the God ofall power
Ii isd. 13. 1. nor did they a. the work-master
F.ccl. 23. 11. if he a. not Ir.s sin, a double otl'ence
I'raijer of ^MaiKUS. 1 a. iniiie inuiuilies

ACKNOWLEDGED.
If^isd. 12. 2T. they a. linn to be the true God
\t<. 13. ihey u. ihirt people lo be the sons of God
Keel. 44. 23. he a. liiin in his blessing, and gave
Sits. 14. they asked tlio cause, they a. their lust

2 Mac. 3. 2d. manifeslly they a. the power of God
ACUUAINTANCE.

Eccl. 30. 2. shall rejoice of his son among his a.

t Mac. G. 21. the old a. they hud witli the man
AcauiT.

Wisd. 1. 6. w ill not a. a blasphemer of bis words
ACT.

.lud. 8. 34. but intjuire not von of mine a.

ACTION.
Eccl. 37. 16. let counsel go before every a.

ACTIONS.
2 Esd. 15. 10. their a. shall stand in their power

ACTIVE.
IVisd. 15. 11. that insiiiied into him an a. soul

ACTS.
1 Esd. 1. 25. now after all these a. of Josias

33. the a. that Josias did are reported
Eccl. 17. 9. gave iliem to glory in liis marvellous a.
15. A. and v.'ho shall liiKi out bis noble a.?
51. 3. l,':en Ihouglil I upon thy a. of old

Ui(Z-.2.jJ.cail lo remembrance what a. our fathers
did in tlielr time to receive great honou

3.4. vn hisu. lie was like a lion roaring for iiisprey
7. lie muile Jacob glad with liis a.

5. 50. heard of valiant a. and deeds they had done
8. C. it was told him o.f their wars and noble a.

9. 2J. his wars, and the noble a. which he did
14. ;t3. the pcuple seeing the a. of Simon

2 Mac. 2. 13. gathered together the a. of king
10. 10. now will we declare the a. of Antiochus

ADAM.
2 Esd. 3. 5. thou gavest a body to A. without soul

10. as death was to A. so was the flood lo these

21. the tirslA.bearing a wicked heart transgressed
26. in all things did even as A. had done

4. 30. evil seed bath been sown in the heart of A
<). 54. A. whom thou inadest lord of thy creatures
7. 1 1. when A. transgressed my statutes

46. been better not to haveglven Ihe earth to A.
48. O thou A. what hast thou ddne 1

Tub. S. 6. thou madest A. and gavest him Eve
Eccl. 33. 10. and A. was created of Ihe earth
40. 1. and a heavy yoke is upon the sonsof A.
49. 16. so was II. above every living thing in crea.

ADAMANT.
Eccl. 16. 16. liis light from ibe darkness with an a.

ADAR.
1 Esd. 7.5. holy house was finished in Ihe month A.
Est/i. 13. 6. of the twelfili month A. 10. 20.

1 jMac. 7. 43. the thirteenth day of the nionlh A.
2 Mac. 15. 30. in the Syrian tongue is called A.

AliASA.
1 Mac. 7. 40. Judas pitched in A. with 3000 men

45. then jiursued after ihem from A. to Gazera
ADD.

Tob. 5. 15. I will a. someihing to the wages
IS. be not greedy to a. money to money

Eccl. 4. 3. a. not more trouble lo a heart vexed
5. 5 be not w itbout fear to a. sin to sin

21. 1.5. he will commend it, and a. unto it

1 Mac's. 30. shall think meet lo a. ordimiiiiKh any
thing ; and whatsoever they shall a. or lake away

ADDED.
1 Esd. 7. 6. that were a. lo Ihem did according lo

fTrc/. 3.14. inslead ofsins shall be a.to build ihee up
42, 21. lo him may nothing he a. nor diminished

1 Mac. 10.30. uovernments winch are a. ihereto

.38. the Ihree that are a. to Judea, 11. 34.

14. 30. afier thai Jonathan was a. to his peoiile

ADDING.
2 Mac. 2. 32. only a. this imich lo what is said

AD DO.
I Esd. € 1. Zacliarias ihe son of A. prophesied

ADHERENTS.
1 Mac. 9. 60. lie sent letters to his a. in Judea

ADIDA.
I Mac. 12. 38 Simon also set up A. in Sepbela
13. 13. but Simon pitched his tents at A.

ADJOINING.
1 Mac.y^. 33. Simon passed thro' the hoMs there a,

2 Mac. 12. 16. a lake nctr a. thereto, being filled

ADMIRABI.R.
1 Esd.i 29. Apanic, dau^'blcr ufthco. Bcjtacua

AFP
ADMIRATION.

Eccl 22.23.nor Ihe rich thai la foolish to bo bad in a
38. 3. in the sight of gieal men he shall bu in a.

ADMIUE
Eccl. 27. 23. he will speak sweetly and a. thy word

ADMIRED.
/ud. 10. 19. wondeieil al her beauty, and a. Israel
Wisd.ii. !l. 1 sh.ih be ii. in the sight ifgreal mo«
U. 14. when tiiey saw «hai (•anie to uass, they a

AD.MONISII.
.hid. 8. 27. that come near lo inm to a. Ihera
H'isd. 11. JO. for Ihese Ihou diilsl «. a.s a father
Ecd. 19. 13. a. a friend, may l)e ii.a done it, 14, UJ

17. u. lliy neighbour before Ihou threalen Inns
ADMONISHED.

IVisd. 16. 6. weie Ironbled, that Ihey might be c
ADORE.

lieli. Ihe king wjisliippeil it and went daily to c. it

ADORNED.
Esth. 15. 2. being gloriously a. she took maids

ADORNING.
2 Alac. 2. 29. must seek til ibings for a. thereof

ADVANTAGE.
2 Mac. 8. 7. bul specially look he a. of the night

ADVENTURE.
H'isd. 2. 2. for we are born al all a. he as not bee:

ADVERSARY.
Eccl. 36. 7. take away ihe a. destroy the enemy
1 Mac. 1. 36. it was an evil u. lu Israel

ADVERSARIES.
1 Esd. S. 51. conduct for safeguard against our a
IVisd. II. 3. they were avi'iiged of their a.

S. declaring how ihou badst puiusheil their c
18. 8. for whereuilh thou diilsi punish our a.
E(;cZ.23.3.1est my sins abound and I fall hef.mine ft.

47. 7. he brnuglit to nought Ihe I'liilisliiies his a.

51. 2. tbou bast been niy helper agiiiiist mine a.
1 Mac. 9. 29. against ihem that are a. to ua

ADVERSITY.
Eccl. 2. 5. acceplable men in the furnace ofs.
11.14. prosperity and a. lili^antl ileal h romeof God
12. 8. and an enemy ciinnot be hidden in a.

9. but in his a. even a friend wtll dejiiirt

17. if a. come upon ihee.lhoushalt find hira tlien
2.Vac.0.16.lhough he |iunisli wilh «. yet not forsoltj

12. 30. entreated ihem kindly in tune of their a.

ADVERSITIES.
2 Esd. 10. 20. for how maiiv are ihe a. of Sioii!

2 Mac. 5. 20. partaker of tiie a. that haiipeoed
ADVICE.

Eccl. 32. 19. do nolhina without a. done repeat fuA
ADULTERER.

Eccl. 25. 2. my soul h.iieih an old a. lliat doteth
ADULTERERS.

fVisd.S.lG. cliildr. of a. shall notcometo perfcctica

ADULTERY.
IVisd. 14. 24. slow anoiher, or giievej him by c
Eccl. 23. 23. she hath played the whole in a.

AF.\Roff.
1 Esd. 5. 6.5. sounded, so that it was heaid a. rj"
Eccl. 16. 22. fur Ins coviiiiint is a. off, trial iu eud

AFF.MRS.
1 Esd. 8. 12. that they may look to ihe a. of Judefl
TuA.1.21. over father's accounts, and overall liisii

Eslh. 13. 7. cause our a. lo he well seilled

10. 5. put in trust to manage their friend's a.

1 Mac. 3. 32. Lysi is lo oversee the a. o'lbe king
6. 56. .coiight to lake li> hirn the ruling of tho a.

.57. and Ihe a. of ihe kiiigdoih he u|>i>n us
30. 37. some set over Ibe a. of the kingdom

2 Mnc 4. 21. nol to be well alfecled lo his a.

7. 24. that he would trnsi him with his a.

8. 8. wrote lo yiidd more aid lo ihe king's a.

9. 20. and if your a. be lo your conteninienl

11. 1. Lysias, who managed a. look disnliaaure
23. ihal every one may anend upon his own a
26. Ihey may go cheerfully abiiul Iheir own c.

13. 2. Lysias, his proieclor anil ruler of his a.

23. who was left over the a. in Antioih
AFFECT.

Eccl. 13. 11. a. not to he miiHo equal to him in fall

AFFECTED.
Eslh. 13. 5. this people is evil a. In our state

16. 23. be safely lo us, and ihe well ii. Persians
2 Mac. 4. 21. uiiilerstandiiis him not to be well o.

13. 26. Lysias pacified, and made Ihem well a.

14.5. being called andasked howtbejewsslooda
2(). Nicanor was not will n. toward ihe state

AFFECTION.
IVisd. 6. 11. therefore S"l voiir a on my wordi

AFFLICT.
Ernl. 30. 21. n. nol thyself in ihiiio own eonnscl
49. 7. that he mii'lit root oiii, and a. and destroy

AFFLICTB.D.
2 Esd. n.42. for thou hnsl n. mc ek,luirtpo»ceabb
Jud. 9. 11. for Ihou art a God of the n. a helper
10. II. my a. shonied l<irjoy,ir,y weak ones criai!

IVisd. 5. 1. before the face of snc b as have a. hioa
14. 1.5. a father a. wiih nnttmely inournin^

18. 19. Uicy bIiuuUI nql kuow why thuy were O.



AGE
TTiid. 19 J6. but these very grievously a. them
Keel. 4. 4. reject not the supphcalioii of the a.

30. 14. than aiich man that is a. in his body
har 4. 31. niisurahle are they that a. thee

8 jMiu. y. 68. and they a. Baccliides sore

it). 4ti for he had a. iheiii very sore

AFFLICTING.
Jad. 2. 2. aad eoncludefl the a. of the whole earth

AFFLICTION.
B Eid. 6. 19. whnii the a. of Sion shall be fulfilled

Jud. 13. 20. not spared fur the «. of our nation

F.stA. 11. 8. a day of anguish, a. and great uproar

14. 12. make thyself known iu time of our a.

IG. 20. u ho ill tiiue of iheir a.sliali set upon litem

F.ccl. 2. U. f<« tiie Lord saveth in time of a.

3. J.5. in the day of a. it shall be rcmemliered

6. 10. will not continue in the day of thine a.

11. 25. in jirospefity there is a forgetfulness of a.

and in the day of a. there is no remeinhrance
27. a. of an hour makes a man forget pleasure

23 14. any a., hut tiiu a. from them that hate me
29. 12. and it shall didiver thee from ail a.

3.>. 20. Diurcy is seasunalile in the time of a.

3fe. 19. m 12. aJ>u sorrow remaineth, life of the fioor

Bar. 5. 1. ihe garment «f thy mourning and a.

1 Mac. 9. 27. so ivas there a great a. in Israel

AFFLICTIONS.
E Esd.6. 27.oftho.se that keep thy testimonies in a.

Juii.4. I'.i. so God heard and looked upon their a.

F.ccl. 51.3. and from the manifold a. which I had
\ Mac. 2. 36. hecausf a. increased sore on them

AFFRIGHTED.
2 F.sd. 10. 55 fear not, let not thy heart be a.

12. 5. great fear .ihereivilh I was a. this night

AFOUE.
J Esd. 6. 32. make light of anv thing a. epoken

AFOaEHAND.
fad. 7. 1, to take a. the asiceiiis of the hill-country

AFORETIME.
S««. 52. sins eotnmitteii a, are come to light

1 Mac. 3. 4S. was the place where ihey prayed a.

5. 72. the prisoners taken a. out of land of Judea
11.34. the king received ofthem yearly a.

AFRAID.
2 F.sd. 6. 15. therefore when it speaks, fae not a.

23. when they hear sIkiH be suddenly n.

in. 25. 1 wa.sa. of her, and mused what it might be
27. then was I a. and cried with a loud voice

38. I shall tell thee wherefore thou art a.

13. 8. Ihey were sore a. and yet durst fight

11. dust and smoke, whea I saw this, I was a.

15. 18. houses Oe chisiroyed, and men shall be a.

3". and they that see the wrath sliuli be a.

43. they shall !;o to Babylon, and make her a.

Its. 10. he shall thunder, and who shall not he a?
Tob. 2. 8. this man is not yet a. to bf. put to deatli

4. 8. be not a. lo giie according to that little

6. 14. and I am a. lest if I go in unto her, I die

Jud. 1. II. for they were not a. of him
4. 2. theref'ire they were e.xecdmgly ». of him
5. 23. we will not he a. of the face of Israel

10. 10. when before liis! be not a. in thy heart

15. 25. there was none made Israel any more a.

Wi$d. 8. 1.5. Iiorribio tyrnnts be a. when hear ofme
18. 25. the destroyer gave place and was a.

Fed. 26. 5. and for the fnurih I was «ore a.

30. 9. Cocker thy cliild he sliall make thee a.

34. 14. whoso feareth the Lord, shall not be i.

liar. 6. 5. neilliCT be ye a. when ye see multitude

1 Mac. 1. 18. hut Ptolemoe was c. of him and nei
3. 22. and as for you, be ye not a. of them
4. 8. fear not, nc:'her l>e ye a. of their assault

21. perceived these thiiige, they were sore a.

5. 41. but if he be a. and camp beyond Ihe river

S. 12. all that heard of tlieir name w^re a.

12. 40. he was a. Jonaihan would not suffer him
52. Ihey bewailed Jonathan, and were sore a.

16. (). he saw thai the people were a. to go over
Mac. 3. 24. all that came wi!li him were sore a.

AFTERWARD.
E^cl. 19. 21. say, I will not do it, though a. he do it

AGAGITE.
Estk.Vi.^. hawbeit, Amiin the A.soughtto molest

AGARENES.
Bar. 3. 23. tlie A. that seek wisdom upon earth

AGE.
£ E.«rf. 3. 18. thou tronblest the men of that a.

5. 50. for our mother draweth now nigh to a.

53. and they that are born in the time of a.

Toh. 1. 9. when I was come to the a. of a man
3. 10. shall bring old a. with sorrow to the grave
14. .5. till the time of that a. be fulfilled

/lid S. 18. there arose none in our a. that worship
ICi/id. 3. 1~. their last a. shall be without honour
4. 8. honourable a. is not in leogth of time
9. and an uiiS|iotted life is old a.

16. the many years and old a. of the unrighteous
Pec/. 3. 12. my .-^on, help thy father in his a.

5. 18. so shaH Ihou find wisdom till thy old a.

8. 6. (Jislionour net a mnn in his old a.

ibO

ALE
Eccl. 20. 17. so is the beauty of ihc face in ripe a.

19. my son, keep the liower of thine a. sound
30. 24. carefulness brings a. before the time
41. 2. that is now in the last a. and is vexed
42. 9. lest she pass away the Hower of her a.

40. 9. which remained with him ti'l h^s old a.

1 Mac. 16. 3. 1 am old, a-.d ye are of sufficient a.

2 Mac 6. 24. for it becoinelli nut our u.to dissemble
25. I get a stain lo my old a. and abominable
27. shew myself such a one as my a. requircth

7. 27. nourished aud brought thee ui> to this a.

AGED.
2 F.sd. 5. 49. the things that belong to the a.

Tob. 8. 7. that we may become a. together

14. 3. for behold, I am a. and ready to depart
H'lsd. 2. 10. the ancient gray hairs of the a.

Eccl. 25.20. as climbing a sandy way is to feet of a.

42. 3. be not ashamed to ifiform the ezirerne a.

i Mac. G. la. Eleazar the scribe, an a. luaZ
6. 30. made the a. equal in spoils with theniielves

AGiiS.
1 F.sd.i. 40. she ts the strength andm^istjorai! a.

IVisd. 7. 27. and ii:to all a. entering into holy 'oule

14. o. aou iefi, to -ill a. a eeed of gsr.eration

F.ccl. 24. 33. I wiU lea^e it to aii «. for ever
! Mac. 2. 61. thus consider llirj:igbout uU a.

AGGEUS.
1 Esd.G.l. A. andZachariasproptieBied -'o the Jews
7. 3. the holy works prospered when A. prophe.iied

2 Esd. 1. 40. A. Zacliary and Malacni for loaders

AGO.
1 Esd. 6. 14. this house was biiilded many years a-

AGONY.
2 Mac. 3. 14. there was no small a. thro' the city

21 the fear of the liigh-|iricst being in such an a.

AGREE.
Tob. 7. II. I will eat nothing here till we a.

F.ccl. 13. 2. how a. kettle and earthen pot together

25. 1. a man and a wife that a. together

2Mac. II. 14. he persuaded them to a. to conditions

AGREEABLE.
IVisd. 12. 15. thinking it not a to condemn him

AGKEEABLY.
1 Esd.8. 12. a. to that which is in law of the Lord

AGREEING.
IVisd.iaO. didstseiid them bread a. to every taste

AGREEMENT.
F.ccl. 13. IS. what a. between the hyena and a dog?
2 JI/iic. 12. 25. restore them according to the a.

AID.
Tob. 8. 6. let us make to him an a. like himself
.lud. 9. 4. thy children called upon thee for a.

EsLk. 16. 20. ye shall a. them, thiwt they be avenged
tVisd. 13. 18. for a. he beseecheth what hath least

1 Mac. 7. 7. punish them, with all that a. them
8 26. nor shall they a. them with victuals

10.24. promise them gifts, that I may have their a.

15. 19. nor yet a. their enemies against them
10. 18. that he shouhl send him a host to a. him

2 Mac. 4. U. who went lo Rome for amity and a.

8. 6. to yield more a. to the king's affairs

15. 8. expect victory and a. from the Almighty
AJLETH.

2 &(/. 9. 42. I said to her, what a. thee? tell me
10.31. what a. thee? and why art thoudisquieled?

AIM,
IVisd. 13. 9. to knov/ that they could a. at the world

AIR.
2 F.sd. 6. 4. or evef the heights of the a. wore lifted

11. 2. all the winds of the a. blew on her

Jvji. 11.7. the fcwiaofthe a. shall live by thy power
IVisd. 2. 3. our spirits shall vanish as the sort a.

5. 11. as when a bird hath flown through the a.

but the light a. being beaten with her wings
12. ai' arrow is shot at a mark, it parte'.h Ihe a.

7. 3. whrn I was born i drew in the common a.

17. 10. they died, denying that they saw the a.

Bar. 3. 17. had pastime with the fowls of Ihe a.

Dan. 3. £8. Gall ye fowls of the a. bless the Lord
2 Mac. 4. 46. taking aside, as it were lo take the a.

5. 2. there were seen horsemen running in the a.

ALARM.
lJ>/ac.7.45.sounding an a. after them with trumpets

ALCIMUS.
1 A'ac.7. 5. having A. who was desirous to be priest

9. and him he sent with that wicked A.
12. did there asBemble to A. a company ofscribes

to require justice, 20, 23, 25.
j

9. 1, 57.

21. but A. contended for the high priesthood

9. 54. A. commanded that the wall be pulled down
55.even at that time was A. plagued and hindered

56. A. died at that time with great torment

'iMac. 14. 3. one A. who had been high priest

13. to make A. high-priest of the great temple

26. A. perceiving the love that was betwi.\t them
ALEX.ANDER.

1 Mac. 1. 1. A. son of Philip the Macedonian, 6. 2.

7. A. reigned twelve years, and then died

10. 1. A. the son of Antiochus took Ptolemais

ALO [AP0CHYPnA»

\Mdc.V) 4.1eluslirst makepeace with him, lieforo

he join witli A. 15. 18, 47, 49, 59, 68, 88.
23. what have we done that A. prevented us*
51.A.sent ambassadors loPtolemec l^ingofEgy])!

ALIENS.
1 JWac. 3. 45. sanctuary trodden, a. kept strong hold

ALIKE.
Wisd.G.7. madesmall and great, hecareth for all a.

11. II. absent or present, they were vexeJ a.

14. 9. are both a. hateful unto God
ALIVE.

2 F.sd. 12. 33. set them before him a. in judgmcn'*
7«i.3.15. nor any son of his a. to whom 1 may keep
7. 5. they said, he is both a. and in good health
8. 12. send and let her sec whether he be a.

14. came forth, and told them that he was a.

IMac. 1. 6. and parted his kiiigJuin while he waaa>
8. 7. how Ihey took him a. and covenanted
14. 2. he sent one of his princes to lake him a.

2 Mac. 6. 2li. not escape ihe .'\lmiglity a. nor dead
7. 5. commanded him, being yei a. to he brough.
24. whilst the youngesi was yet a. did e.xhort liiro

12. 35. he would have taken that cursed man a.

ALLEDGING.
iVisd. 18. 22. a. the oaths made with Ihj fnthcrb

ALLIED.
IVisd. 8. 17. to be a. to wisdom is immortality

ALLOWANCE.
1 F-'d. 1.7. these things were given of Ihe king's«
2 Mac. 4. 14. to be partakers of the unlawful a.

ALLOWED.
2 Esd. 8. 52. to you rest is a. yea, perfect wisdom

ALLURE.
Jad. 10. 4. to a. the eyes of all that shou'd see htr

ALLURED.
IVisd. 14. 20. multitude a. by the grace of the work

ALMIGHTY.
1 Esd. 9. 46. Esdras blessed the God of hosts A.
2 Esd. 1. 15. thus saith the a. Lord, 22, 28, 33. 1

2.9,31. ./ud.i. 13.
I
1(1.6,17

9. 4,5. and we gave great honour unto the A.
.lad.S. 13 try the Lord A. but you shall never know
15. 10. blessed be thou of Ihe a. Lord for ever

Est/i. 13. 9. saying, O Lord, Lord, the King a^
16. 21. a. God haih turned to joy unto them
IVisd. 7. 25. flowing from the glory of the .\

11. 17. thy a. hand that made the world
18. 15. thine a. word leaped down from heaven

Eccl. 24. 24. for the Lord a. is God alone

40. 17. works which Ihc a. Lord firmly settled

50. 14. Ihe offering of the most high A.
17. worship their Lord Gnd a. the Most High

Ditr. 3. 4 O Lord a. thou God of Israel, hear now
Prayer of Afayiass. O Lord, n. God of oiir fathori

2 Mac. 1. 2.5. the only Jusi, A. and Everlasting

3. 22. they llien called upon ihe a. Lord
30. when ihe a. Lord appeared, filled with joj'

5. 20. it was forsaken in aralh of the A. 7. ;18.

6. 26. I should not esca|)e the hand of the .\.

7.35. thou hast not escaped ihe juilgiiieiit of a God
8. 1 1. that was to follow upon him from the u.God
18. but our confidence is in the a. God
24. hy the help of the A. ih-y slew above 9000

9. 5. Lord a. smote him with an incnrahle plaguf

11. 13. because the a. God helped them, he senf

12. 28. Judas and his company called on the a. God
15. 8. which should conn:' to them from ihe A.
2!t. praising the A. in their own language
32. stretched against ihe holy temple of the A.

ALMOST
2 Esd. 10. 10. they walk a. into ..esiruclion

22. the name that is named on us is a. profaned
ALMS.

Tab. L 3. I did many a.-deeds to my brethren

16. I gave many a. to my brethren, I gave brctd
2. 14. where are thine a. and righteous deeds ?

4. 7. give a. of thy snhslance, and when ihou
givest a. let not thine eye be envious, 16.

8. if thou hast abundiince, give a. acconlingly

10 because a. doth deliver from de.atli, 12. 9.

1 1. for a. is a good gift to all that give it

12.8. prayer is good with fasting, a. and righteous-

ness, it is better to give a. than to liiy up gold

14. 2. he gave a. and increased in the fear of GcJ
10. Manasses gave a. and esca()eil the snares

11. wherefoie, my son, consider what a. doelh
Fed. 3. 30. and a. inakelh an atonement for aim
7. 10. not faint-hearted, and neglect not lo give n
12. 3. no good cim come to him that givelh no a.

17. 22. the a. of a man is as a signet with him
29. 12. shut up a. in thy stoie-liimses

31. U. Ihe conL'regation sh;ill decln'C his a.

35. 2. he that giveth a.sacrificelh i.raiic

ALOFT.
1 Esd. 8. 92. married sirnnge worn, now is all Ut.m
1 Mac. 13. 27. Simon riiispd it a. to the sight

ALONE.
1 F.sd. 5. 71. we ourselves a. will build to the JjOrJ

2 F.sd. 3. 4. didst plant the earth, and that thyself a
G. G. they all were made Ihro' mo a. and no otliuf



APOCB.srHA] AMA
1 KtJ.T.iS. O Adam, thou ixi cnuc I'allen a.but we all

9 41 Sii, el me a. thai 1 may bewail myself
Toh 1 6 I a. went ufteii tu Jerusalem at feasts

8 6. it n not good that man should be a.

£«i.i. 13.5. that this people a. is in opposition to all

h'isri, 10. 1. father ol the wo Kl that was created a

Eccl. ti. -J. torn in pieuus, as a bull straying a.

Bar. i. 11). these have lid't her that was d.

Sus. 14. a lime, %vlien ihey might find her a.

30. the elilers said, as we walked in Ihe garden a

IMac. 10.70. thou a. lil'test up thyself against us

12. 30. to separate it that so it iniglil be a.

13. 4. my brethren are slain and I am left a.

9 Mac. 15. 39. hurtful to drink wine or water a.

ALREADY.
1 Ksil. 0. 0. and tlie timber a. laid upon the walls

2 F.sd. 'i. 13. liie kingdom is a. prepared for you
Tub. 3. 8. tliuii hast had a. seven husbands

1.V myseven husbands u. dead, why should I liv

lytsd. li). 4. forget Ihe Ihiiigs that had a. happened
16. were a. made pariakers of the same laws

ALTAR.
1 Esrf. 1.18. offer sacrifices upon the a. of the Lord
4. 5-J. to mainiain burni-otfi.rings upon the a.

5. 4p!. make ready Ihe a. of the'God of Israel

50. they creeled ihe a. upon his own place

8. 15. may offer sacrifices on the a. ol ihe Lord

i F.sd. 10. "Jl thou seest that onr a. is broken ilowi;

"J'ub. 1. 6. them I gave at the a. to the priesls

./ud. 4. 3. the vessels and Ihe a. were sanctified

11. also they put sackcloth about llie a.

0.8. to cast down with the sword the horn of thy a.

f.sth. 14. 9. quench the glory ol thy bouse and a.

fVisd. 9. 8. an a. in the city wherein thou dwellest

Eccl. :'5. 0. offering of righteous maketh the a. fat

fiO. 11. when he went u(> to the holy a. be made
12. he himself stood by the hearth of ibe a.

14. and finishing the service at the a.

15. he poured out .it the foot of the a. a savour

liar. 1. 10. offer upon the a. of the Lord our God
1 Mac. 1. 21. Anliochus took away the golden a.

54. the abomination of desolation on the a.

59. did sacrifice., which was U|)on the a. of God
8. 23. sacrifice upon the a. which was at Modin
24. wherefiire he ran and slew hiin upon the a.

25. he killed, and the a. he pulled down
4. 38. they saw the a. |irofaned, the gates burnt

44. what to do with the a. of burnt offerings

47. they took whole stones, and built a new a.

50. and upon the a. they burnt incense

50. so they kept the dedication of the a. eight days
6.7. Ihe nboniinati-nn which he had set upon the a

2 Mac. 1. 19. the priests that were then devout,
toidt the fire of the a. privily

32. consume*." by the light Ibatsliined from the a.

2. 5. where be laid the ark and the a. of incense

4. 14. the priests had no courage to serve at I he a.

10. 3. they made another a. and offered sacrifice

14. 3. nor have any more access to the holy a.

33. I will break down the a. and erect a temple
15. 31. when he had set the priests before the a.

ALTARS.
1 Mac. 1. 47. set up a. and groves, and chapels

54. thev budded idol-a. through the cities ofJiida

2Mac. 10. 2. the a. which the heathen had built

ALTERATIONS.
IViad. 1. 18. the a. of the turning of the sun

ALTER.
R'i*d.4.11.1est wickedn.slmuld a.his understanding

ALTERED.
Jud. 10. 7. they saw that her countenance was n.

Wisd. 10.2.3. even then was it a. into all fashions

Keel. 33. 6. and he a. seasons and feasts

ALTOGETHER.
2 F.sd. 6. 20. bonks be o|iened, and they shall sec a
Jud. 15. 2. rushing out a. they fled to the plain

Wisd. 18. 12. so Ihey a. bad inni-merable dead
Eccl. 41. 10. nor is it a. apiiroved in every thing

ALVVAY.
I K'/i. 15. 47. have a. di^sired to commit whoredom
10. 20. they shall not be n. mindful of scourges

AMALATIIA.
Esth. 16. 10. Aman a Maced.mian the son of A. 17.

AMADATIIUS.
Etth. 12. 0. Aman the son of A. the Agagile

AMAN.
T»6.14.10.rememherhow A. handled Achiacharus,

but A. fell into the snare ami perished

Esth. 10. 7. and the two dragons are 1 and A.
12. G. howbeit A. was in sreat honour with king
13 0. are signified in wriiing to you by A.
i4. 17. thy handmaid hath not eaten at A. table

10.10. for A. a Macedoniiin had obtained favour
17 Dot execute the letters sent to you by .\.

AMAIN.
'i Mac 12 22. the enemies bi-ing smitten, fled a.

AMATHIS.
1 Mac. 12.25. Jonathan met tliem in the land of A.

AMA/ED.
Wisd.b 2 sha.. be a. alstrnngeness of hisaalva.ion

7U

ANG
I AMBASSADOR.
1 Jl/a.c. 12. 8. Onias entreated the a. that Vas sent

2 Mac.t. 11. who went a. to Rome for amity and aid

AMBASSADORS.
.Jud. 3. 1. so they sent a. to him to treat of peace
1 Mac. 9. 70. he sent a. to him, to make peace
11. 9. Ptolemee sent a. to king Demetrius
12. 23. we do command our a. to make report

14. 21. the a. that were sent to our jieople

40. that they had entertained the a. of Simon
15. 17. Ihe Jews a. our friends came unto us

2 Mac. 11. 34. a. of the Romans, send greeting

AMBASSAGE.
I Mac. 14. 23. put the copy of their a. in records

AMBUSH.
1 Mac. 9. 40. from the place where they lay in a.

10. 79. had left a thousand horsemen in a.

11. 08. having laid men in a. in the mountains
69. when they thai lay in n. arose out of places

AMBUSHMENT.
1 Mac. 10. SO. Jonathan knew that there was an a.

AMEN.
1 Esd. 9. 47. and all the people answered a.

Tub. 8.8. she said with him, (i. they slept that night

Eccl. 50. 29. blessed be the Lord for ever, a. a.

AMEND.
IVisd. 11.23. at sins of men, because they should a.

AMENDMENT.
2 F.sd. 10. 19. and anguish arc sent as scourges for a.

AMIABLE.
Kith. 15. 5. her countenance was cheerful and a.

AMISS.
2 F.sil. 8. 35. there is none which hath not done a.

Reel.' .'A6. remember the end, Ihou shall never do a.

24. 22. they that work by me, shall not do a.

40. 23. a friend and companion never meet a.

AMITY.
1 Mac. 8. 1. such as would make a league of a.

12. with such as relied on them they kept a.

17. sent them to Rome to make a league of a.

10. 23. in making a. with the Jews to strengthen
5-1. now therefore let us make a league of a.

12. 10. to renew the a. that we had with them
'2 Mac. 4. 11. who went to Rome for a. and aid

AMMON.
Jud. 5.2. was angry, hecalled all ihe captains of.\.

0.5. thou Achior, a hireling of A. who bast spoken
7. 17. the camp of the chilibon of A. departed

AMMONITES.
2 Mac. 4. 26. to flee into trie country of the A.

AMORITE3.
2 F..id. 1. 22. when you were in the riverof the A.
Jud. 5. 15. 60 they dwelt in the land of the A.

AMOS.
2 F.sd. 1. 39. 1 will give for leaders, A. and Micheus
7yi.2.0.remembering that jirophecy ofA.as hesaid

ANANIAS.
Tub. 5. 12. I am Azarias, the son of A. the great

/>un.3. 00. OA. Aznrias, and Misael, 1 jl/ac. 2. 59
ANCESTORS.

.Ti(d. 5. 8. for they left the way of their a.

F.crl. 8. 4. jest not, lest Ihy a. be disgraced

1 .Mae. 7. 2. he entered into the palace of his a.

2 Mac. 14. 7. 1 being denrived of mine a. honour
ANCIENT.

Fsth. 16. 7. not so much by a. histories, as ye may
IVisd. 2. 10. nor reverence a.gray hairs of the aged
13. 10. or a slone, the work of an a. hand

F.cel. 25. 4. and for a. men to know counsel
32. 9.whim a. men are in place, use not many words
39. 1. be will seek out of the wisdom of the a.

1 Mae. 14. 9. the a. men sat all in the streets

2 .Ulae. 0. 0. nor was it lawful to keep a. feasts

23. as became the excellency of his a. years
ANCIENTS.

1 Esd. 5. 03. the a. who bad seen Ihe fwmer house
7. 2. assisting Ibe a. of the Jews and governors
/ltd. 6. 10. they called logelher a\\ the a. of tliecity

8. 10. Chabris, and Charmis, a. of the city, 10. 6.

15. 8. the a. of the children of Israel came
5ua\ 5. two of the a. of the people to be judges

ANDRONICUS.
I Mae. 4. 31. leaving A. a man in authority

34. takins .\. apart, prayed him to get Onias
38. forlbwilh betook awny A. hip jmrple and rent

5. 23. at Gerizim he lefY A. goffc.nor

ANEW.
1 F.^d. 2. 24. if Iho walls thereof be set up a.

IVisd. 19. 6. the creature was fashioned again a.

ANGEL.
2 F.sd. 1. 40. who is called also an a. of the Lord
2. 44. I asked the a. and said, sir, what are these ?

4. 1. the a. that was sent to me gave an answer
5. 15. the a. that was come to talk with me
20. I fasted, as Uriel the a. commanded me
31. the a. that came to me the night ali)re

7. 1. there was sent to me the a. that had been^scnt

12. 51. but I remained, as the a. commanded nie

Tob. 5. 4. Ill' found Raphael that was an a.

16. and the a. of God keep you company

ANS
Toh. 5. 21. for th(3 good a. will ktisn hira CdrnfOtsp
0. 5. the young man did as the a. commanded hiia
8. 3. the evil spirit lied and the a. bound him
12. 5. so he called the a. and said iinlu him
22. how the a. of the Lord bad appeared to ihem

Esth. 15. 13. 1 saw tlice, my lord, as an a. of God
Eccl. 48. 21. smote the ho.^t, bis a. destrojwd their.

Bur. 0. 7. my u. is with you, and I caring your souls
/Jan. 3. 20. but the a. of Ihe Lord canio down
iius. 55. the a. of God hath received the sentenco

59. the a. of God waiteth to cut thee in two
Bel 34. but the a. of the Lord said to Habbacuc

30. the u. of the Lord took bim by the crown
39. the a. of the Lord set Habbacuc in bin |ilacn

IJ/ac. 7. 41. thine a. went out, and smote 18.i,000

2 JIae. 11. 0. would send a good a. to deliver Israe.

15.22. thou didsl send thy a. in lime of Ezekiaa
23. send a good a. before us for a dreud to them

ANGELS.
2 Esd. 1. 19. I gave you manna, ye did eat a. brsai
0. 3. before the a. were gathered together
8. 21. before whom the hosts of a. stand trembling
10.00. how hide your sins before God and bis a..'

Tub. 8. 15. let all thy a. and thine elect prai»e Ihco
11. 14. and blessed are all thine holy o.

12. 15. 1 am Raphael one of the seven holy a.

H'isd. IG. 20. thou feddest thy people with a. foo«

Dan. 3. 37. O ye a. of ihe Lord, bless ye the Lcud
ANGER.

2 Esd. 10. .5. then I spake to her in a. saying
.lud. 8. 14. provoke nut the Lord our God to a.

11. 11. they will provoke their God to a.

Il'isd. 10. 3. uniigiiti'ous went away from her in a.

Eccl. 8. 11. rise not up in a. at the presence of an
10. 18 nor furious u. for iheni that are bo.-n

25. *2. a woman is full of a. and much reproacit
20. 8. a drunken woman causeth great a.

28. 10. according to his riches, his a. riseth

40. 5. trouble, fear of death, and a. and strife

1 Mac. 2. 24. nor could he forbear to shew his a.

44. they smote sinful men in their a.

2 J\Iac. 4. 38. and being kindled with a. he took
9. 4. then swelling with a. he thought lo avcngo

ANGERETH.
Eccl. 3. 10. he that a. his mother is cursed of Go(J
19. 21. a servant a. him that nourisheth bim

ANGRY.
1 Esd. 8. 88. mightcil not thou be a. with usl
2 Esd. 10. 48. lib ::i:.ie will I be a. with them
Jud. 1. 12. Nabue.o.lonosor a.wiib all ihiscoiintr?

5.2. he was very a. and culled the princes of Moab
F.ecl. 8. 16. strive not with an a. man, go not witj
20. 2. it is better lo reprove than be h. secretly

23.28. two things grieve, and the third maketh A.

Bel 20. I see footsteps, and then the king was a.

Prayer nf Manass. be not a. with me for ever
1 Mac. 6. 28. when he heard this he was a. 13. 221

2 Mac. 5 17. be considered not that Ibe Lord was ru

7. 33. though the living Lord be a. a little whilu
ANGUISH.

2 Esd. 10. 19. tribulation and a sent for amendment
Eslh. 11: 8. and lo, a day of Iribubilion and a.

14. 2. put on garments of a. and ii>ouriiing

15. 5. but her heart was in a. for fear

IVisd. 5. 3. they groaning for a. of spirit, shall say
Feel. 27. 29. a. shall consume Ibem l>efore they d'v

Bar. 3. 1. the soul i» a. the troubled spirit crieth

ANNA.
Tab. 1. 9. I married A. of mine own kindred

20. not any thing left me, besides my wife A.
2. 1. my wife A. was restored to me wilh my son
11. my wife A, did take women's work lo do

5. 17. A. his mother wept, and said to Tobit
II. 5. now A. sat looking about for her »on
9. A. ran forth, ar>d fell on the \iec.k of her sort

14. 12. when A. bis moiber was dead, he buried

ANNOYANCE.
1 Esd. 2. 29- proceed no fiirtner to the a. of kinga

ANNOYED.
2Mac. 8. 32. who had a. Ihe .lews many ways

ANOINT.
Tob. 6. 8. it is good to/j. a man that hath whitenesj
11. 8. therefore a. thou his eves with the gall

ANOlNTTin.
2 Esd. 12. .32. Ihis is the a. which the Highest kei><

.hid. 10.3. washed, a. herselfwith precMiiisomtmoR*.
10. 8. and she a. her face with ointnaent

Eccl. 4.5. 15. Moses a. hiin with holy oil

40. 19. in Ihe sight of the Lord and bio (t.

48. 8. who a. kings to la!<e revenge and propheu
2 Mac. 1. 10. who was of the stock of the a. priesLi

ANSWER.
1 K.<!rf.0.6.8ignificnlioii wasgivcn,3n<}an a.receive^

1.3. Ihey gave us this a. we are the servants

2 Esd. 4. 1. the angel Uriel gave me an a.

9. yet canst thou give me r>o a. of them
Wisd. 6. 10. that have learned, shall find what to a
Feel. 4. 8. gave him a friendly a. with meeknesa
5. 11. be swift to hear, and wilh patience giva a
12. if thou hast understanding, a- ihy neijjUlwur



APO
EccA8.9. of tlie elders thou shaltlear i understand-

ing, and to give a. as need requireth

11. 8. a. not b<^r(>re tliou husl lieard the cause
iW). 6 holds Ills tongue, l)e:;ause lie hath not to a.

it'i. i. bind U|i instru uiuii, and then make a.

ANfiVVE/lED.
I Esd. '-). 47 anil all the |iei)(ile a. amen
Jud. 14. 15. hut ^i-cause nunc a. he o(iened it

Suj>. 54. vvim c under a m.istick-lree

5.>^. who a. iii.der a li<din-tit!e

I ^cc. 2. ;it!.tliey«. iheiiinoi, norcast they aetono
AA'SWEKING.

O^tfac. 1. 23. the res' a. tliercuniu as Neemiasdid
ANTIHUANUS.

Jud. 1. 7. sent to all that dwoll in Libanus and A.
ANI'ILH'H.

I Mac. 3. 37. he riepaiied Ifinn A. his royal city

10. 08. king .Vhixander returned into A.
11. la.thrn riiikiiK* entered inlii A. where heset

44. Jimatlian sunt three lliousiind men into A.
? Jiuc. 6. X5. he came like a I'ligiliveservaiitto A.
11. 3t). (i>. we aia now foing to A.
13. 'it. who was Iclt over the aft'iirs in A.
•Mi. made them well atfetti'd, returned to A.

ANTIOCHIA.
I .Mi-ic. 4. 35. he went to .\. and gathered strangers

1 Miic. 5. il. he de[iarte(l in airiiaste into A.
AMMOCHIANS.

7. Mac. 4. 9. to write iheni hy the name of A.
11). sent inesseiiifers I'roin Ji:riisalein who were A.

ANTiocriis.
2 Mad. 30. the kiii2's concnhme called A.

ANTIOCHUS.
I Mac. 1.10. A.siinanied E|n|)hanes, son of A.the

king, who had heen a ho.itage at Rome
if), the kingdom was eslahlisheil belore A.
20. niter A. hadsniilten Eaypt, he returned again

41. king A. wrote In his whcle kiiigdoiii

3. 27. when A. heard, he was lull ol'indignatic:!

33. he left Lysias lo hring U|i his son A.
0. 1. A.heariUay,lhat Elyinais was city renowned
15. to the end he should bring U|i his son A.
16. so king A. died iheie in the 14ihli year
55. whom A. Iiail apiiointi'd to bring ii|i his son.\.

7. 2. so it was, that his tdrces had taken A.
S. 6. A. the great king of Asia came in battle

11. 39. lliat brought U|) A. vonngsoiiof Alexiiriricr

40. lay sore on him to deliver him this young A.
57 at that time young A. wrote to Joiialhim

12. 16. we ehosi- Niiinennis ihi^ son of A. 14. 22.

31). Trvplion weni about to kill A. the king
13. 31. dealt deeeitriilly with the young king A.
15. 1. A. ronof Demetrius the king, sent letters

2 king A. to Sniion the high-|iriest, greeting
- 10. A. went into the land of his fathers

11. being pnrsned by king A. he fled to Dora
13. then camped A. against Dora, 25.

"iMac. 1. 14. A. as Ihough he would marry her

15. they shut tiie temple as soon as A. wascomo
4. 7. A. called Epiphanes took the kitigilom

31. .\. undersaiiding him not to be well affected

37 A. was heartily sorry and moved to pity

5. 1. A. prepared his second voyage into Egypt
5. gone foith a filse rumour, as if .\. b(?en dead
17. haughty was A. in mind, he considered not

21. BO when A. had carried out ol the temple
•9. 1. A. came with dislionour out ol Persia

19. A. king and governor to the good Jews
2.5. [have appointed my son A. king

23. who fearing the son of A. went into Egvpt
10. 9. this was ihe end of A. called Epiph.iiies

10. we will rieclarc the acts of A. Eupator
11. 2-2. king A. unto his brother Lysias sendelh

27. king A. sendi'tii greeting to the council

13. 1. A. E.ipalor was coming with great power
3.Menelaus wiih irieat dissimulai.encourageil A.
4. but the King of kings moved- A. mind

;4. 2. had killed .\. and [..ysias his protector

Sec EflPHANKS.
ANVIL.

tied. 38. 28. the smith also sitting by the a. Ihe

noise of the hammer and a. is ever in Ins ears

APAME.
I R.fd. 4. 29. 1 did see A. Ihe king's concubine

APAKT.
I F.sd. 4. 44. all the vessels which Syrus pet a. 57.

Toh. 12. fi. then hetonk them both a. and Kiiid

IMac. 13. l;t. Jud IS b.'ins ft. with the eiders

APHEUEMA.
\Mar 11.34 governm.Mil^.ifA. Lvdda, Ramatli

~ APf)LI,f).\'irS.

1 Mac. 3. 10. A. g ither.'d the (ien'iles tngelh.T

12. .ludas took their spoils, and A. swind also

10.61). Demetrius made A. sovernor olCelosyria

74. when .loealhan heard these words of A.
75. because A. hail asarrlso'i there

77. A. onk .3000 horsemen with a great host

79 A. had l-'ft a IhAi.^and Imrsemen in ami.iisl:

2 Jfnc. 3. 5. he -at iimto A.tli»s.m of Thras«a,s

7. when A. cnm> to the king and had shewdd

APP
2 Mac. 4. 4. that A. as being the governor, did rage

21. A. son of Mencstheus was sent to Egypt
5. 24. he sent that detestable ringleader A.
12. 2. A. son of Geiineus wouW not sutfer them

APOTHECARY.
F.ccl. 38. 8. of such doth the a. make a confection
49. 1. the Composition made by the art of the a.

APPAREL.
./«.f. R.5. she put on sackcloth, and wore widows'

o

10. 7. when her a. was changed, they wondered
\-l ',.'). she arose, and decked berielf with her a.

F.stli. 14. 2. Esther laid away her glorious a.

1 Mac. \i. 9. the young men put on warlike a.

-Mac. 3. 26. two other vouiig men comeiy In a.

APPARITION.
2 Mae. 5. 4. prayed that that a. might turn to good

APPARITIONS.
If'isd. 17.3. being troubled with strange a.

15. were partly ve.ved with monstrous a.

APPEAR.
2 Esd. 6. 40. a fair light, that thy work might a.

7. 2l). the bride shall a. and she shall be seen
.3!t.ihe Most High shall a. on thesee.tofjudgment

11. Iti. before thou beginne.5t lo a. no more
45. and therefore a. no more, thuu eagle

Ton. 12. 19. a:! theae days I did a. unto you
./ud. 14. 2. so soon as the morning shal! a.

Eccl. 19.25. that turnelh aside to make judgmer.t a.

24. 27. he makelh the doctrine of knowiedgs a.

3.1. 4. thou Shalt not a. empty before the Lord
37. 18. four manner of things a. good, evil, life

39. i. and he shall a. before princes

Bar. fi. 51. it shall manifestly a. to all nations

2 Alac. 2. 8. and the g lorv of the Lord shall a.

APPEARANCE.
2 Esd. 15 28. and the a. thereof from the east

Eccl. 11. 2. abhor not a man for his outward a.

i Mac. 4. 24. for the glorious a. of his power
15. 27. for by the a. of God they were cheered

APPEARED
2 Esd. 10. 27. behold, the woman a. lo me no more

42. but there a. unto thee a city budded
II. 13. and the place thereof a. no more
H. so that it a. no more, 18, 19, 20.26, 33.

I

12.3, 28. 2Jlfac. 3 34.

Ti'h. 12 22. how the angel of the L. had a. to them
/f/.«f/. 17.4. visioiisri.to them withsad countenances
6. there a. to them a fire kindled of itself

I'.l. 7. where water stood before, dry land a.

1 M'tc. 4. 19. there a. part of them looking out
2 Mac. 1. .33. where fire was hid, there a. water
3. 2.5. there a. lo them a horse, with a rider

20. two other young men a. notable in stre igtli

30. when ihe .Almighty Lord a. temple was filled

.33. the same young men, in the same clothing, a.

1 1. 8. there a. before lliem on horseback one white
14. 20. It a. that ihey were all of one mind
15. 13. this done, there a. a man wi'.li grey hairs

APPEARETM.
Eccl. 43. '2. the sun when it a. declaring at his risinf

Bar.2.6. to us and f ilher's shame, as a. tbisday,ll

APPEARING.
2 Mac. 12. iS. the u. r,C him that .seeth ail things

APPEASE.
Err!. 39. 28. a. the wrath of him that made thorn

iJlac.i. 31. the king came in all haete to a. matters
APPEASED.

Ecrl. 4fi. 7. they a. the wicked murmuring
I Mac. 13. 47. so Simon was a. toward them

APPEASETH.
Eccl. 43. 23. bv his counsel he a. the deep

' APPERTAIN.
1 E.id.B. 95. for to thee doth lliis matter a.

Toh. 0. 11. for lo thee doth the right of her a.

12. the right of inheritance doth rather a. to thee

APPERTAINED.
2 Mac. 4. 28. to hirn a. the gnthcring of customs

APPERTAINETII.
1 P.tJ. 1.12. they roasted thepassover with fire, as a.

[lar. 2. G. to the Lord our God a. righteousness

I Mac. 10. 30. that w hioli a. to me to receive

APPETITE, S.

IVifs'l. 16. 2. preparest even rpiails to stir np their a.

19. 11. being led wiih their a. nskod meats
Eccl. 18. 30. but refrain thvself from thine a.

APPLE.
Eccl. 17. 22. keep good deeds as the a. of the eye

APPLY.
Eccl. 6. 32. nay son, if thou wilt a. thy mind

APPLIETU.
Eccl. 38. 30. he a. hiniselfio Inad it over

APPOINTED.
1 fi»'/. 3. 9. to him Ihe viciory he given, as was a.

4. 42. ask mon^ than is a. in I'.x: writing

5. .58. they a. the Leviies Iroiii twenty years old

6. 27. which were a. rulers in Syria and Phenice
9. 12. let all of ihem come at the time a.

Trh. 1. 21. who a. over his fiUher's acmnnts
22. ami Sarchedonns u. him iii'-':t unto him

C. 17. foi ihe id a. unto thee fro.n the 'oeginning

ARI [AroCBTPHi,

.Tad. 7. 16. he a to in as they had spoken
Esth. 13. 9. Lord, it iiou hast a. to save Israel
Eccl. 36. 26. who wil trust a thief well a.

45. 15. was a. to him '>y an everlasting covenant
Bar. 1. 20. the curse which the Lord, a. by MoscI
5. 7. God hath a. that every high hill be cast down
Sus. 5. the same year were a. two of the ancients
Prayer of jManas.'!. hast not a. repentance to >he

just, but bust a. repentance to me a sinner
1 Mac. 1. 51. he ii. overseers over all the people
4. 41. then Judas a. certain men lo light

5. 27. had a. to bring their host against forts

6. 55. whom Antiochus had a. !o bring up his sun
8. 2,5. Jews shall help them, as tunc snail he a.

12. 2ti. a. to come upon them in the night season
2 Mac. 3. 14. at the day whii h he a. he entered
4.20. this money wasi;. to Heri-ules' sacrifice
8. 23. also he a. Eleazar to read the holy book
0. 23. considering ihat my father a. a successor
25. I have a, my son Antiochus king

14. 21. a day to meet tou'eiher bv themselves
APPOlNTEDSt.

2 Esd. 3. 7. immediatelv tlimi a. death in hiai

APPOL"V'TMENT.
1 Esd. 1. 15. singers accordirii; to the a. of Dsvui
6. 4. said, by whose a. do ve hiidd this houae'.'

APPREHENDED.
1 Esd. 1. 38. but Zaiaccs his brother he a.

APPROACH.
2 Esd. 12. 21. be kept until their end begin to a.

APPROACHED.
rud. 13. 7. a. to his bed, and took hold oftlie hail

APPROACHINI-.
2 Esd. 12. 21. the middle time a. lour shall be kepi
2jl/ac. 12.31.came to Ji'ins.ilii' I'eastsoftbe wcekso.

APPROVED.
2 K.?i. 5. 27. thou gavest a law that is a. of all

Eccl. 3. 17. shall be beloved of him thai is a.

39. 34. for in time they shall all he well a.

41. 16. nor is it altogether a. in every thing
42. 8. thus shalt thou he a. of all men living

APT.
li'isd. 19. 21. meat that was of nature a. to melt

ARAP,IA.
2 Esd. 15. 29. where the dragons of A. shall coma
ijtfac. 11.16. Alexander fled into A. to be defended
2 Mac. 12. 11. Ihe Nomades of A. besought Judai

ARABIAN.
\Mac. 11.17. Ziihdiel A. took ofTAlexander'i head

39. one Tryphon went to Simalcue the A
ARABIA.XS.

1 Mac. 12. 31. Jonathan turned to the A.
2Jlf./c..5.8.bping accused before.Vretasking jfiheA
12. 10. horsemen of the A. set upon him

ARADUS.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same thini wrote ho to A.

ARBATTIS.
1 Mac. 5. 23. those that were in A. took ho awaf

ARBELA.
1 Mac. 9. 2. before Rlnssalolh, which is in A.

ARBONAI.
Tud. 2. 24. he destroved the ciiies on the river A.

ARCHANGEL.
2 Esd. 4. 36. Uriel the n. s ive them answer

ARCHER, S.

2 Esd. in. 7. arrow that is siiot of a strong (I. 16
full. 2. 15. he mustered 12,000 a. on hojsehack
1 Mac. 9. 11. their slingeis and a. going before

ARDATH.
2 Esd. 9. 26. in the field which is called A

ARETAS, See .Arabuns.
ARIGHT.

2 Esd. 8. 37. some lbin?s hast thou spoken a.

IVisd. 2. 1. reasoiiin; with themselves, but not s
6. 4. yon have not judged a. nor k.-^pt the law
9. 10. and hardly do we gui^ss n. at lliings

Eccl, 2. 2. set thy heari a. and cnnslantly endure
6. 17. who fearelh L. shall direct his friend

ship »
20. 17. for he knowplh not a. what it is to havo
38. 10. order thy hands n. and cleanse thy heart

ARIOCII.
hid. 1. 6. came all that dwelt in the plain of A.

ARISE.
2 Efd-I. 38. a. up and stand, behold th» number
15. 39. Btron? winds shall a. from the east

F.crl. 31. 21. hast heen fiirced lo eat, a. vomit
Riir. 5. 5. a. OJerus.ilem, and .stand on high

1 Mac. 14. 41. there should a. a faithful prophet

ARISETH
F.ccl. 26. 16. \Ur. -,.11 wh^n it n. in high heaven

ARISTOBULI'S.
2 .,1f(ic. 1. 10. sent greeting and neallh unto A.

ARK.
lK.9rf. 1.3.tn set Iheholva of Ihe Lord in the house

4. shall no innre bear the a. on your shoulders

51. tlicy took the vessels of Ihe n. of GctI

2 E<d. 10. 2^2. the a. o'oiir covenant is spoiled

2 Mac. 2. 4. com-iiMnded the a. to go with l.iia

5 where laid the a. and altar ir inccDia



Afocbtpha.! ARP
ARM.

2 Esd. 15. 11. bring them with a stretched out a.

Wi,-id. 5. 111. with his a. shall tie |irutect ihein

II. '21. will) may willistiind the power of thy a.?

10. 16. were scouiyoJ by the strengih of tliy a.

Eccl. 21. 21. as a hriicelel upon his right a.

3G. 6. glorify thy hand uml ihy right a.

38. 30. he fushiinu'lh the cluy with his a.

Bur. i.Jl.hast brouglit ihy ptopleout with high a.

8 .Mac. 15. 24. tlirough the niiglit of thine a.

ARMS.
E*th. 15. i. the king look her in hia a.

Keel. 9. 9. nor sit down with lier in thine a.

ARM.
1 Max. 3. 58 a. voifseivis, and be valiant men

AK.Ml'.D.

lMac.6 35 a thousand nun a. with coatsofmail
43. i>ne of the hea>ts a. with royal harness

14. 3i. SniCJi a. the valiant men of his nation

i Mac. i. 411. Lysiiiiaclius a. about 3000 men
3. 2. a. with lam es like a hand of soldiers

14.^2'^. Judas pla^e-i j. men in convenient places

15. II. thus hs a. every one ol them
ARMS.

}Vi3d 18. 22. not with sirciigth, nor force of a.

1 JUae IC. 27. he ccmiinaniled his men to be in a.

i jMan .5. 11. he look tlie ciiy by force of a.

15.0 I command to take n. and do king's busincBS

AR.MV.
Tud. 1. 16. there he banqueted, both he and his a.

2.7.1 will cover the earth with the feet of my a.

14. Olofernescaiitd the officers of ihea.ofAssur
16. ranged them, as a great a. is ordered for war
18. plenty of victual for every man of the a.

22. then he took all his a. footmen, horsemen
3. 10. migjit gather all the carriage* of his a.

5. 1. captain of the ii. of Assur, 10. 13. | 13. 15.

24. be a prey to be devoured of all thine a.

7. I. nes.1 day OlollTnes commanded all his «.

2. a. of the men of war was 170,000 footmen
9. that t'lere be not an overthrow in thine a.

12. remain in camp, keep all the men of thy a.

iS. and the rest of the a. camped in the pl.iin

'.!6. and delivir the whole city for a spoil to his a.

11 18. Ihou Bhalt go forth with all thine a.

16. 4. Assur came with ten thousands of his a.

I Mac. 3. 13. Seron « prince of the a. of Syria

'Si. he gathnred together a very sirong a.

35. that he should .send an a. against lliuin

4- 3. that he might smite the king's a.

9. when Pliaraoh pursued tlioin with an a.

30. when he saw ihat mighty a. he prayed
34. shut up this a. in the hand of Ihy people Israel

35. when Lysias saw his a. put to flight

fi 33. he gathered tugether the captains of his a.

30. the number of his a. was 100,000 footmen
- 40. part of the a. Iieing spread on high mountains

41. for the a. was very great and mighty
42. there were slain uf the king's a. 600 men

7. 14. one thai is a psiest is come with this a.

8. 6. having a very great a. was discomfited

S Mae. 1.13. the a. witli him that seemed invincible

5. 24. he sent Apolloiiiiis with an a. of 22,000

8. 12. imparled to hini that the a. was at hand
9. 9. his sinrll was noisome to all bis a.

23. what lime he led an a. into the countries

12. 20. Maccabeus ranged his a. by hands

15. 20. and the a. was set in array, and the beasts

ARMICS.
1 F.sd. 4. 10. all his peojile and his a. obey him
Jud. 1. 4. for the going forth of hi.! mighty a.

Eccl. 43. 8. being an instrument of the a. above
ARMOUR.

Jud. 14. 3. then they shall take their a. and go
15. 13. thi? men of Israel followed in their a.

1 Mac. 1. 35. they siomd with a. and victuals

4. fi. had neither a. nor swords to their minds
C. C. that ihey wrrn maile strong by the a.

10. 21. gathered forces and providi;d much a.

14. 33. where the a. ot the euemies had been
42. to set them over the a. and fortresses

1.5. 7. let all the a. thou hast made remain

B Mac. 8. 27. so wIhmi ihey had gathered iheir a.

11. 8. one in uliite, shaking his a. of gold

15. 21. seeing the divers preparations of a.

ARMOUR BEARER.
I Mad 30. Jonathan the son of Saul, and his a.

AROSK.
1 Esd. 9. 7. so Esdras a. nn and said unto them
7'uft.8. 4.Toliia3 a. out of the bed, and said, arise

Jud. 8. 18. a. none in our age which worship gods
12. 5. she a. when it was toward morning-watch
15. she a. and decked herself with her apparel

14. 11. as soon as the inr.rning a. they hanged
BeZ 16. belime the klii:f a. and Daniel with him

3'J. so Daniel a and ilid eat, angel set Habbacuc
ARPIIAXAD.

Jud. 1. 1. in davs of A. which reigned over Medes
5 Nabuchodonosor made war wiih king A. 13.

]S« })e Xoo-'s also .\. in 'he mountaifs of Rajau
7d3

ASI

ARRAY.
.Tud. I. 4. for the setting m a. his footmen
2 Mac. 5. 3. were seen troops of horsemen in a.

15. 20. now when the army was set in a.

ARRAYED.
1 Esd. 1. 2. being a. in long garments in the temple
". y. the Levites stood e. in their vestments

ARROW.
i: F.sd. 16. 7. may one turn a^«iin the a. that is shot

It), like 8san a. which is slint of a mighty aiclier

fF/.5(/. 5. 12. or like as when an a. is shot at a mark
Ercl. 19. 12. as an a. that sticketh in the thigh
20. 12. she will ojien her quiver against every a.

ARROWS.
2 Esd. 16. 13. his a. that he stiootetli arc sharp

ARSACES.
1 Mac. 14. 2. A. 'ning of Persia, 3. I 15. 22.

ART.
fVi.id. 14. 4. though a man went to sea without a.

17.7. as for the illusions ofa. magic, were pntdown
Eccl. 49. 1. that is made by the a. of the apothecary

ARTAXERXES.
1 Esd. 2. 16. in time of A. king of the Persians

17. to king ,\. our lord j| 7. 4. with consent of A.
8. I. when A. the king reigned, 0, 2-i.

8. the commission which was written from A.
9. king A. unto Esdras the priest, greeting

in. I king A. have commanded the keepers
2 Esd. 1. 3. A. king of the Persians, Esih. 11.2.

Fsth. 12. 2. they were about to lay hands on A.
16. 1. greet king A. unto the princes and governors

ARTICLES.
1 .1/ac. 8. 29. according to these a. did Iho Romans
2Mac. 14.28. should make void the a. agreed on

ARTIFICER.
JVisd. 14 IS. the diligence of the a. did help

Eccl. 9. 17. for hand of a. the work be commended
ARTILLERY.

1 Mac. 6. 51. and he set there a. wilh engines
ASADIAS.

Bar. 1. 1. Sedecias, son of A. son of Chelcias
ASAEL.

To!). 1. 1. of the seed of A. of tribe of Nnphtali
ASANIAS.

1 iilsd.8.54. separated Esabrias, and A.and ten men
ASAPH.

1 Esd. 1.15. also the sons of A. were in their order,

to wit, A. Zacharias, and Jeduthun
ASBAZARETH.

lKsrf.5.69.from davsofA.ilie kingof the Assyrians
ASCALON.

Tud. 2. 23. that dwelt in A; feared him greatly

1 J\Tac. 10. 80. Jonathan camped against A.
11. 60. he came to A. they of the city met him
12. 33. Simon passed through the country to A

ASER
Tob. 1. 2. called Naplitali in Galilee above A.

ASHAMED.
1 Esd 8. 51. for I was a. to ask the king's footmen

74. I said, O Lord, I am a. before thy face
fVisd. 13. 17. is not a. to speak to what hath no life

F.ccl. 4. 2li. be not a. to confess thy sins

21. 22. but a man of experience is a. of him
22. 25. I will not be a. to defend a friend

41.17. be a. of whoredom before father and mother
42. 1. of these things be not thou a.

8. bo not a. to inform the unwise and foolish

11. lest she make thee a. before the miillitude

Bar. 6. 27. Ihey also that serve them are a.

Diin. 3. 20. let all that do thy servanis hurt, be a
Siis. 11. for Ihey were a. to declare their lust

27.wlieneldersdeclnred, servanis were greatly a
ASHES.

2 F.sd. 2. 9. in clods of pitch and heaps of a.

9. 33. and slie had a. Ujion her head
Toll. 6. 10. thou Shalt take thee a. of perfume
Jud. 4. 1 1. tlii.'y cast a. upon their heads

15 had a. on their mitres, and cried to the Lord
9. 1. put a. on her head, and uncovered sackc'oth
Fst/t. 14. 2. she covered her head with a. and dung
IVisd. 2. 3. our body shall be turned into a
15. 10. his heart is a. his hope more vile than earth

F.ccl. 10. 9. why is earih and a. proud?
17. 32. and all men are but earth and a.

40. 3. to him that is humbled in earlh and a.

Brl 14. Daniel commanded his servanis to bring a.

1 Mac. 3. 47. then they cast a. upon Iheir heails

^Mnc. 13. 5. now there was a tower of fifty cubits

high full of a. instrtimfnt hanged down into a.

fi.committed many sins about the altar,whose fire

and a. were holy, he received his death in a.

ASIA.
2 F.sd. 15. 46. thou A. that art partaker of hope

l(i. I. woe be unio thee Babylon and .\.

1 Mar.. 8. 6. .^ntiochns the great king of A.
J2. 39. Tryphon went about to "el kingdom of A.
I.'!. 32. and he crowned himself king of A.

2 JIfiic. 3.3. Seleucus king of A. bare all the costs

ASIDE.
Sas. 51. put these two a. one far from another

ASS
S%is.T)t.. soha put him a. and commanded tt bring

ASK.
1 Esd. 4. 42. then said the king a. what thou will

2 F.sd. 4.6. that thoushouldisl u.such tliingsofnw
7. if I should a. bow great dwellings are in the «ea
35. a. question of these things in Iheir chanibeni

5. 11. one land also shall a aniilhe:, and siy
46. he said unto me, ii. ilie wonih of a woman
.51. a. a woman that benrctli chr.ireii

10. 9. a. the earlh, and she .-liiill lell thee

7'o(!/.4 18.a. counsel of all ilia I are wise, despise no
Eccl. 20. 15. and to-morruw will he a. it again
21. 1. but a. pardon for thy former sins

28. 4. and cloth he a. forgivi'iiess of his own siiMll

1 Mac. 10. 72. a. and learn whom I am, and the rest

2 JV/ac. 7. 2. what wouldest thou a. or learn of uiil

ASKED.
2K.9ri. 2. 44. la. the angel, and said, what are Ihesel
4.9. now have I a. thee but ol ilie fire and wind
25. of these things have I a. then answered he m(

5. 50. I a. and said, seeing thou hast given me
Tob. 7. 3. Ragucl a. them, from whence are you
.lud. 6. 16. O/.ias a. him of that which was done
10. 12. Ihey a. her of what people ait thou

Kslli. 13. 3. when I a. counsellors how this might Im
IVisd. 19.11. led by appetite, Ihey a. delicate meal*
Eccl 32. 7. scarcely when thou art twice a.

i'a.s. 14. after Ihey a. one anolher the cause
40. we a. who the man was, she would not tcl

2 Mac. 14. 5. being a. how the Jews stood affected

ASKEST.
2 Esd. 4. 28. the things Iliou a. me, I will tell, 52.
8. 2. as when thou a. the earth, it shall say

ASKETH.
IVisd. 13. 18. he a. of that which cannot set a fool

19. for gaining and gi'itini', a. ability to do
ASLEEP.

2 Esd. 7. 32. earth resloie those lhat are a. in hat
Tub. 8. 13. so the maid fniiiid iliein both a.

ASMODEU9.
ro*.3.8. whom A. the evil spirit, had killed 17

ASPHAR.
I jifac. 9. 33. pitched Iheir tents hy the pool A.

ASPHARASI'S
1 Esd. 5. 8. Eeelsarus, A. Reeli us returned lo Jerui

ASS.
F.rnl. 13. 19. as the wild a. is the lion's prey
33. 24. fodder, a. wand and bnrdcna are tor the a.

ASSABIAS.
1 Esd. 1. 9. A. and Ochiel save to the Levites

ASSAULT.
1 J\Iac. 4. 8. neither be ye afraid of their a.

2 .l\Iac. 5. 5. Jason made an a. upon the city

12. 15. Judas gave a fierce a. against the walk
ASSAULTED.

IJlfac. 5.16. were in iroiible,aiid «.,)f I hem ,30,35,50.

6. 31. Bethsura, which lliev a. many days
ASSAULTING.

1 Mac. 11. 50. let the Jews cease from a. us
15. 25. the second day a. it continually

"Mac. 10. 17. a. them siron^ilv, they won the hold
assay:

2 Mac. 2. 23. we will n to abridge in one volumt
assembled;

1 Fsd. 8. 72. all that were then moved a. unto me
9. 55. the words for which they had been a.

.Tud. 1. 6. many nations a. themselves (o battle

7. 23. then all the people a. to Ozias
Sus. 28. when the people were a. lo her husband

Joachim, 1 Mac. 3. 52, 58 | 4. 37.
| 5. 9

15, IR.

1 Mac. 10. 61. pestilent fellows a. tl.emselves

2 Alac. 8. 1. they a. about six thousand men
ASSEMBLY.

.Tud. 6. 16. and the women ran to the a.

21. Ozias took him out of the a. to his house
7. 29. then there was great weeping in the a.

14. 6. in Ihe a. of the people he fell down
,Siis. 00. all the a. cried out with a loud voice

1 J\lac. 14. 44. or to gather an a. in the coontry
ASSIDEANS.

1 Mac. 2. 42. there caine lo him a company of A
7. 13. the A. were the first that sought peace

2 Mac. 14. 6. these of the Jews lhat he caHed A.
ASSIGN.

2Mac. 4. 4 he jiromised lo n. a hundred and lifif

ASSIST.
IVisd. 19. 22.didst a. lliein ui every time and plaM

ASSISTING.
1 Esd.l.'H. a. the ancients of tlie Jews and governoir

ASSUAGE.
Eccl. 18. 16. shall not ilie dew a. the heat?

ASSUCTins.
Tob. 14. 15. Ninevc, whieii was taken by .A.

ASSI'R.
2 Fad. 2. 8. woe be lo ihee, A. Ihou that liidest

Jud. 2. 14. Olofernes called I he officers of 'he arm)
of A. .i. 1.

I

fi. 1.
I

13. 15. [U.i
6. 17. spoken in the midst of the princes ol A
7, 20, the company )f A. remained about tbein



AVE
^u«}.15.6.resiilue ofBethuIia fell on the camp of A.

]

SB.4. A. came </iA ol'the mounliiins from the north
ASSURANCE.

»d.6-18.giving heed to laws is a. ofincorruption
ASSURED.

Eccl. 49. 10. they dt-livered them by a. hope

t J\Iac. 7. 24. hut also a. him wiih oaths

IJ. i25. when he had n. thfm with many words
ASSUREDLY.

IVisd. 18. 6. a. knowing lo wiiat oaths they had
ASSYRIA.

1 Ead. 7.15. he had turned counsel of the king ofA.
ASSYRIANS.

Tob. 1. 2. in time of Eneniessar, king of the A.
3. who came with me into the '.and of the A.

Jud I. 7. Na'mchodonosor king ol'the A. 2. 1, 4.

7. 17. with tiiejrj live thousand of A. departed

il. 7. hehold, the A. are multiplied in their power
i Id. 11. the first watch of the A. met her

a 12. i:i. be made as one of the ikiughters of the A.

t 14. 0. as tho' ye would go toward the watch of A.
* 12. when A. saw them, they sent lo leaders

ID. when the ca|)lains of the A. army heard

Keel. 48. 21. he smote the host of Ihe A.

1 Mac. 7. 41. were sent from Ihe king of the A.
ASTONISHED.

Jml 11. 16. whereat all thu earth shall be a.

lit. 17. all the people were wonderfully a.

14. 7. which hearing thy nnme shall be a.

l.i. I. they were A. at the thing that was done
Wisd. 13. 4. but if they wore a. and their power
17.;t.heing horrihlv a. and troid)led by apparitions

Keel. 43. 18. the heart is a. at the raining of it

I Mac. 6. 8. the king was n. and sore moved
16. 22. hereof « h^n he heard, he was snre n.

E Mac. 3. 24. all were n. al the power of God
ASTONISHMENT,

t Esd. 4. 24. and our life is a. and fear, not worthy
ASTRAY.

Wisd. 12. 24 they went a. in the ways of error

Bar. 4. 2S. as it web your mind to go a. from God
ASi'YAGES.

Bit 1. king A. was gathered lo his fathers

ATARGATIS.
i Mac. 12. 2G. marched forth to the temple of A.

ATE.
Tv.d. 12. 19. then she a. and drank before him

ATHENOIUlJS.
1 Mac. 15.28. he sent to him .\. one of liis friends

ATHENS.
2J1/(ic.6.1.kingsentanold manofA.tocompelJcws
9. 13. make them e']u ds to the citizens of A.

ATONEMENT.
Eccl. 3. 3. honoureih father, makes a. for his sing

30. an alms inaketh an a. f.ir sins

2 Mac. 3. 33. as the hiLdi priest was making a.

ATTAIN.
Eccl. 15. 7. but foolish men shall not a. to her

3 Mac. 15. 38. it is t'lit which I could a. unto
ATTALUS.

1 Mac. 15. 22. wrote lo Di^meirius the king and .\.

ATTEMPT.
2 Mac. 4. 41. thcv see-nsr lh(> n. of Lysimachus

ATTEMPTS.
Eccl. 9. 4. lest thou he l:iki-n with her a.

ATI'EMPTED.
1 Mac. 12. 10. have n<nerilieh,'ss a. to send to you

ATTE.N'D.
S Mac. 11. 23. everv one may ". on his own affairs

ATTENDANCE.
1 Mac. 15. 32. wlie:i .Ath(in(d)ins saw his great a.

ATTENDED.
ff7sd.l0.9.delivcrrd IVom pa ii 'hose that a. on her

ATTE.\I)RTH.
Eccl. 4. 15. he that n. lo Iht shall dwell securely

ATTENTION.
Prol. of Jesus Siraek.ro rend ii with favour and a.

ATTENTIVE.
Eccl. 3. 29. an a. ear is ihe desire of a wise man

ATTIRE.
J'lid. 12. 15. decked herself with her wo-nan's a.

Eccl. 19. 30. a man's a. and excessive laughter

AVAILEI'H.
Eccl. 34. 25. if he touch it, what a. his washing

AVENGE.
2 Ksd. 15. 9. saith the Lord, I will Furely a. them
Jud. 2. 1. he should a. himst'..'on all Ihe earth

1 Mac. 2. ()7. and a. ye tht wrong of your people
6. 22. how long ere thou a. our brethren ?

13. 6. douhlless I will a. my nation and our wives

Mac. 9. 4. he tViOUght to a. upon the Jews the

disgrace

WENGED.
/ud, 1. i2. would surely he a. on all ihose coasts

Eslh 16. 20. that they may be a. on liie«i

lft.?</. 11.3. they were a. of their adversaries

.1/ac. 3. 15. 1.-^ hs a. of ihe children of Israel

7. 38. be a. of this i.-.an and his host

fl. ii. had a. fully Ihe hlooil of iheir brother

15 1, \ may be a of them that destroyed it
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BAB
AVENGER.

Ecel. 30. 6. he left behind him an a.

AVENGERS.
2.A/ac. 4. 16. hehadthem to be their enemies and a.

AUGMENTATION.
iMac. 5.16. were dedicated by otherkings to the a.

AVOID.
2 Ksd. 7. 91. they should observe lo a. punishment
Tnh. !3. 2. neillu'r i« there any can a- his hand
IVi.'^d. 16. 4. penury which they could not a. 16.

2 Mac. 2. 31. to a. much labouring of (he woik
AVOIDED.

IVisd. 17. 10. which could of no side be a.

A URANUS.
2 Mac. 4. 40. began first to offer violence to one A.

AUTHOR.
ff^isd. 13. 3. for first a. of beauty hath created them
2 Mac. 2. 28. leaving lo the a. Ihe exact handling

30. bclongeth lo the first a. of the story

7. 31. thou that hast been ihe a. of all mischief

AUTHORS.
Dar. 3. 23. Ihe a. of fables and searchers out of

1 Mac. 9. 61. that were a. of that raiscluef

AUTHORITY.
1 Ksd. 8. 22. no man have a. to impose any thing

Kstk. 13. 2. lifted up with presumption of my a.

16. 5. caused many that are in a. lo be partakers

7. of them that are unworlhily placed in a.

Jf'isd. 14. 19. for he willing to please one in a.

Keel. 3.2. Lord hath confirmed the a. of the mother
10.3. through Ihe prudence of them that are in a.

21. Ihe fear of Lord goeth before the obtaining a.

20. 8. he that laketh to himself a. therein

45. 17. gave him a. in the statutes of judgments
1 Xac. 1. 58. thus did thev by their a. lU. 6.

M>. 32. as for Ihe lower, I yield up my a. over it

35. no man shall have a. to meddle with them
2 JIac. 4. 50. Mcnclaus remained still in a.

AWE.
li'isd. 6. 7. nor stand in a. of any man's greatness

AWAKE.
F.slh. 11. 12. when Mardocheus was a. he bare

KccM3.13.when heare-it these things a. in thy sleep

AWAKED.
1 Ksd. 3. 3. Darius slept, and soon after a.

2 Ksd.T^.li. I a. and fearfulness went thro' my body
11. 29. a. one of the lieads that were at rest

12. 3. then a. I out of Ihe Irouhle of my mind
13. 13. llie.T was I sick through great fear, and I a.

Keel. 33. 16. 1 a. up last of all, as one that galiiers

AWAKETH.
2 Ksd. 7. 31. the world that yet a. not be raised

Eccl. 40. 7. when all is safe, he a. and marvelleth

AWARE.
Mccl. 19. 27. do thee a mischief ere thou be a.

AX.
Bar. 6. 15. he hath in his hand a dagger and an a.

AXLE-TREE.
Eccl. 33. 5. his thoughts are like a rolling a.

AZ ARIAS.
2 Esd 1. 1. the son of A. the son of Helchias

Toh. 5. 12. he said, I em A. the son of Ananias
6. 6. brother A to .>hat use is ihe heart ?

13. A. this maid hath been given lo s-sven men
7. 8. Tobias said, brother A. speak of ihose things

9. 2. brother A. t»ke wilh thee a servant

Dnn. 3.2. then A. stood up and prayed thus

26. angel came into the oven together wilh A.

66. O Ananias, A, and Misael, bless ye the Lord

1 Mac. 2. 59. .\. by believing was saved out of fire

5. IS. so he left A. captain of the people

AZOTU3.
Jiul. 2. 28. fear fell on them that dwelt in A.
1 .1/uc. 4. 15. lo Ihe plains of Idumea and .\.

5.68. Judas liirned to A. in the land of Philistines

9. 15. who pursuc'd them to the mount of A.
10. 77. he went to A. as one that journeyed
83. the horsemen being scattered fled to A.

11.4. when he came near to A. they shewed him
Ihe lemple of Dagon that was burnt, and A.

14. 34. he f irtified Gazara that borderelh n|ion A.
16. 10. they fled lo the towers in the fields of A.

BAT fAPOCnVPHA.

B.

BAAL.
Tob. 1. 5. N»phtali sacrificed to the heifer B.

BARES.
2 Ksd. 1. 28. I prayed you as a nurse her young b.

IViad. 15. 14. are more misfitble than very h.

BABBLER.
Keel. 20. 7. a b. and a fool wiii regard no time

RABBLING.
Keel. 19. 6. he that hatelh b. shall have less evil

20. 5. another by much b, becometh hateful

BABYLON.
1 Esd. 1.40. and carried him into B. 54, 56.

41. he set Ihem in his own temple at B.

2 Esd. 3. 1. 1 was in B. and lay troubled on my bed

2Es!i. 3.28. arc their deeds better .hat inhabit U.I
31. are they of B. better than tl ev of Sion?

15. 40. that ail parl&.l:er of tlie hope of B.

Ifi.l. woe be to thee, B. and Asia, woe be to Egypt
Bar. 1. 1. the words which Baruch wrote in B.

Sus. 1. there dwelt a man in K. calied Jcnc.m
Bel 34. carry liie dinner that thou hast lo B.

35. Lord, I never saw B nor do i know the den
3U. then the angel set liim in B. over the den

BABYLONIANS.
Bel 3. now the B. had an idol called Bel

BACCHUS.
2 Mae. C. 7. when the feast of B. was kept, iVt

Jews were compelled lo go in procession lo B.

BACCHIDKS.
1 Mic. 1. 8. the king chose B. a friend of the kin,";

9. 26. and thev brought Judas friends lo B.

2 Mae. 8. 30. that were with Timotheus and B.
BACKBITING.

Wisd. I. 11. nnd refrain your tongue from b.

F.eil. 23. 14. a b. tongue hath disquieted many
15. a b. tongue hiitii cast out virtuous women

BACKWARD.
2 Ksd. 16. 16. like as an arrow returneth not b.

Eccl. 48. 23. in his lime the sun went b.

BAG.
.fvd. 10. 5. Judith filled a b. with parched corn
13. 10. she put his head in her b, o: nieat

15. so she took the head out of the b

BAGS.
Tob. 0. .5. who broucht forlh b. sealed up

BAGGAGE.
.hid. 7. 2. beside the b. and other men afoot

2 Mac. 12. 21. he sent the other b. unio a fortresa

BAGOAS.
.A((/.12.11. Ihcnsnid he to B. the eunuch, 13. 1 13.3

15. soft skins, which she had received of B.
14. 14. then went B. and knocked at the door

BALANCE.
2 Ksd. .3. 34. weigh Ihou our wickedness in the 6
IVisd. 11.22. Ihe world is as a little grain of the *
Keel. 21. 25. their words are weighed in the h.

28.25. weigh thy words in a b. and make a door
BALTHAZAR.

Bar. 1. 12. we shall live under the shadow of B.
BAND.

2 .Mnc. 5 2. wilh lances like a b. of soldiers

8. 22. leaders of each b. lo wit, Simon, Joseph
BANDS.

Jitd. 14. n. they went forth by b. to the ctr&itj

Keel. 6. 30. an her b. are purple laco

28. 19. nor halh been hound in her 6.

20. and the b. thereof are h. of brass

BANQUET.
.Tud. 12. 10. called none of ihe officers to the h.

Keel. 32. .5. a concert of mlisic in a b. of wine
49. 1. it is as honey and music at a b. of wino

1 Mac. 16. 15. sonof Abiihiis made them a great S

2 Mac. 2. 27. no ease to him that prepareth a i.

BANQUETED.
.hid. 1. 16. and there he Iftok his ease and b.

BANQUETING.
P/:cM8.33.b3 not made a beggar by i.on borrowing
\ Mac. 16. 16. came on Simon into the b. place

BAR.
Keel. 28. 25. make a door and b. for thy mouth

BARS.
fVisd. 17. 16. shut up in prison, without iron t.

BARBAROUS.
2 Mac. 2. 21. so that a few chased b. multiiudeB
5. 22. for manners, more b. ilian he that set hiic

BARBAROUSLY.
2 Mae. 15. 2. O destroy not so cruelty and ft.

BARE.
Eccl. 13. 5. he will make ihee b. and not be sorry

BARE.
2 Mac. 7. 27. have pitv on me that b. thee

BARK.
JVisd. 13. 11. and taken off all the ft. skilfully

BARREN.
2 Ksd. 9. 43. she said. I Ihv servant have been h
IVisd. 3. 13. blessed is IheA. that is undefiled

EecA42.10.wbenshe is married.lestsheshouldbeS
BARTACUS.

1 Esd. 4. 29. the daughter of the admirable B.
BARUCH.

Bar. 1. 1. the words of the book which B. vvrols

3. B. did read the wonls of this book
B.ASENESS.

Ecc7. 22. 9. thcv shall rover Ihe b. of tneir paremi
BASHFULNESS.

Keel. 20.23. there is that 'br/i. promiselh his friend

BASTARD.
Wisd. 4. 3. nor take deen rooting from ft. slips

BATS
Bar.6. 22. on their bodies and headss'.tft. and bir<^»

BATTERED^
1 Mac. 13. 43. Simon b. a certain tower and toolt

• BATTLE.
Esd. ^. 29. but joined ft. with nim in the plain



iPOCRTPHA.l BEA
I Etd. I. 30. carry me tiway out of J. fori am very

wtak, liissnr\ ants took liiiii iiwayout o( (he b.

i Kiid- 7. 57. tijid is the condition of the b.

Jud. 1. 6. ninny ii^sembleil tliemselvt's to b.

13. tliin lie inarched in b. array wiih Ins power
5. 23. Ilicy have no power for a strong b.

7. 11. my \ord, fight not against theiii in b.

14.13 havelii'cii hold to come down against us toA.

f^lh. 11. 7. all nalions were preiiarcd lo b.

Wud. Vi. 9. under the hand of the righteous in b.

Etcl 4(1. 6. Iif made the b. to fall on the nations

1 Mac. 2. 35. they gave ihem the b. with speed

41. whosoever shall coine lo make b. wiili us

4. 14. so lliey joined the b. and the heathen Hed

(J. 30. ihiriy-two elephants e.\ercised in b.

iJHac. 10 28. making their rage leader of their b.

iee Join.

B.\TTLES
fad. 5.18. they were destroyed in many b. very sore

9. 7. tho'i art the Lord that breakesl the b.

16. 3. God breaketh the b. lor he delivered me
( Mat. 3. 'J5. all nations talked of the b. of Judas
13. 9. thev answered, saving, fight thou our b.

BATTLEMENTS.
Eccl. 9. 13. thou walke.st on the b. of the city

BE.^R.
/ Esd. 1.4. .Irsias said, ye shall no more b. the ark

4. 15. all 111. peo|de tiiat b. rule by sea and land

Eccl. 1 23. a patieikt tnaii will b. for a time

6. 25. bow d.iwn lliy shoulder atid 4. her

'•*2. 15. a niai.^ ol imii is easier lo 4. than a man
BE.ARETH.

2 £«</. 5.51. ho said, ask a woman that 4. children

BE.ARDS.
Bar. 6.31. prierls sit, and llieir heads and 4. shaver

BEARS.
ffisd. 11 17. to send a multitude of 4. or fierce lions

Eccl. 47. 3. he flayed with b. as with lambs
' BE.AST.

IVisd. 13. 14. or made it like some vile 4.

Ecc/. 13.15.every i.lovelh his like,every man loveth

1 Mac. 6. 30. wheresoever the 4. was, they went
BE.ASTS.

2 Esd. 8. 29. them which have lived like A.

30. at them which are deemed worse than 4.

Wisd. 11. 15. worshipped wild b. thou didst send a

multitude of unreasonable 4. for vengeance
12. 9. or to destroy them at once with cruel 4.

15. 18. they worshijiped those 4. most hateful

l(i. 1. by the mullitude of 4. were tormented
3. for the ugly sight of the 4. sent among them
5. the horrible fierceness of 4. came on these

17. 9. yet being scared with 4. that (lassed by
19. a terrible sound or a running of skipping 4. or

a roaring voice of most savage wild b.

1 Mac. 6. 37. on the 4. were there strong towers

3 Mac. 15. 21. seeing the fierceness of the 4.

EE.\T.
Eccl. 30. 12. 4. him on the sides while he is a child

BE.ATEN.
Eccl. 23. 10. as a servant that is continually 4.

iMac. G. 30. I endure pains in body by being 4

BEAUTY.
1 K»-(Z.4.18. do they not love a woman comely in 6.?

2 C<d.l0.a0 heshewed thee the comeliness ofher 4

55. see the 4. and greatness of the building

15. 03. and they shall mar the 4. of thy face

Jud. 10. 7. they wondered greatly at her 4. 14.

11. 21. both for b. of face and wisdom of words
16.7.weakened him with ihe4.oflier countena.nce

9. her 4. ravished, look his mind prisoner

Esth. 1.5.5. ruddy through the perfection of her 4

tVisd. 7. 10. I loved her above health and 4.

8.2. to wake my spouse, and I was a lover of her A.

13. 3. with whose A. Iliey being delighted ; for the

first author of 4. hath created them
T' by the greatness and 4. of the creatures

Ecci. 9. S. look not on another's A. many have been
deceived by the 4. of a woman, love kindled

11.2 commend not a man for his A. nor abhor him
26. 10. so IS 4. of a good wife in ordering her house
17. so 18 the A. of the face in ripe age

30.22.tlie A. of a woman cheereth the countenance
40. 22. thine eye <lesireth favour and 4.

42. 12. beholil not every body's A. and sit not

43. 1. pride of height, the A. of heaven, 0, 18.

Sit«. 32. that they might be filled with her A.

I Mac. 1. 26. so that the i. of women was changed
BEAUTIFIED.

Eccl. 25. 1. in three things I was A. and stood up
45. 7. he 4. him with comely ornaments
47. 10. he 4. their feasts and set in order the time

I Mac. 14. 15. he A. the sanctuary, and multiplied

BEAUTIFUL.
Jua. 11.23. 6. in counnnance and witty in words
Wtad. 5. in. a 4. crow . from the Lord's hands
7. yO. for she is more b. than the sun

13. 7. because the things are but 4. that are seen

15. 19 nor arc they A. so much as to be desired

Eci. 3. B. turn av.-a* ihine eve froti a A. woman
705

BEH
Ecc/. 25 1. Istood up A. both before God nnd men
43. 11. very A. il is in the brightness thereof

45. 12. the desires of the eyes, goodly and A.

liar. 6. 24. the gold about them to make them 4.

BEAUTEOUS.
Sh5. 31. was a delicate woman and A. to behold

BECOMETII.
2£sd. 8. 49. thoulia.slliiimbled thyself, as it 4. thee

BECTILETH.
.ftid. 2. 21. they went forth of Nineve toward the

plain of B. and pitched from B. near mountain
BED.

2 Ksd. 12. 20. that one of them shall die on his A.

7»4. 8. 4. Tobias rose out of the 4. and said

14. II. he gave up the ghost in 4. 158 years old

.Jad. 9. 3. so that they dyed their A. in blood
10.21. Olofernes rested on his A. under a canopy
13. 2. anil Olofernes lying along on his A.

4. Judith standing by his 4. said in her heart

6. then she came to the pillar of the A.

7. approached his A. and took the hair of his head
9. she tumbled his body down from the A.

fVisd. 3. 13. which hath not known the sinful A.

Eccl. 24. 31. and I will water iny garden A.

31. 19. he fetcheth not his wind short on his A.

41. 22. and come not near his maid's 4.

48. 0. broughtest honourable men from their 4.

BED CHAMBER.
Jud. 13. 3. her maid to stand without her 4.

4. so all went forth, none was left in the A.

14. 15. he went into the A. and found him dead
16. 19. the canopy u hich he had taken ouiof his A.

BEDS,
./lid. 13. 1. they went to their A. they were weary
Wisd. 4. 6. for children begotten of unlawful A.

BEG.
Erl. 40. 28. for better it is to die than to 4.

BEGAN.
2 Esd. 3. 12. they that dwelt on earth 4. to multiply

BEGAT.
Eccl.a. 3. is the dishonour of hi.s father that A. him

BEGET.
2 Jl/uc.l4.25.prayed him to take a wifeandA.childr.

BEGGAR, S.

Keel. 18. 33. be not made a A. by banqueting
40. 28. lead not a A. life, for better to die than beg

BEGGING.
Eccl. 40. 30. A. is sweet in mouth of the shameless

BEGIN.
2 Mac. 2. 32. here then will we A. the story

BEGINNETH.
Eccl. 18. 7. when a man halh done then he A.

36. 24. he that getielh a wife, 4. a possession

BEGINNING.
2 Esd. 1. 13. in the 4. 1 gave you a safe passage
3.4.0Lord,wlio bearest rule, thou spakesl at the A

4. 30. sown in the heart of .Adam from the A.

9. 5. as all made in the world hath a A. and an end
10. IS. the A. of sorrows and great mournings, the

A. of famine and great dearth, the A. of wars,
the A. of evils, what shall I do?

Tab. 4. 12. that our fathers from the A. married
6. 17. for she is appointed to thee from the A.

./urf.8.29.from the A.pc^ople knew thyunderstandin,

Httk. 13. 1.5. that hath been thine from the A.

IViad. 6. 22. I will seek her oft from the A.

7. 5. no king that had any other A. of birih

18. the A. ending, and midst of the times

9. 8. which thou hast prepared from tl:e A.

12. 16. for thy power is the A. of righteousness

14. 12. de.vising of idols was the 4. of fornication

13. for neither were they from the A.

27. for the worshipping of idols is the A. of evil

Eccl. I. 14. to fear the L. is the A. ofwisdom, 25. 12,

10. 12. the A. of pride is when one departeth

1 1. 10. error and darkness had their 4. with sinners

15. 14. he himself made man from the 4.

24. 9. he created me from the A. before the world
25. 12. faith is the 4. of cleaving unto him
36. 11. and inherit thou Ihem as from the 4.

.3'.). 25. good things are created from the 4.

Bar. 3.26. there were the giants famous from the 4

2 Mac. 1. 23. Jimathan 4. and the rest answering
7. 23. who found out the A. of all things

8. 27. which was the h. of mercy upon them
BEGOT.

Eccl. 7. 28. rememl)'>r that thou wast A. of them
BEGOTTEN.

Tab. ft. 17. of two that were the only A. children

IVisd.^i.G. childr. A. ornnlnvfiil beds are witnesses

BEGUILE.
fVisd. 4. 11. lest that wickiilness should A. his soul

BEGUILING.
E^tA. 16.6.4. with falsehood oftheir lewd disposition

BEHAVED.
Eccl 49.2. he b. himself uprightly in the conversion

2 Mac. 2. 21. those that 4. themselves manfully
BEHAVIOUR.

Esth. 16. 7. done through the pestilent 4. of them
fVisd. 19. 13. they used a more hard and hateful A.

BET
BEHIND.

li'tsil. 8. 13. leave 4. nie an cverlaslinj icemoTia^

Eccl. 11.11. that labouieth, anil issomuchmoRi b.

BEHOLDER.
Esth. 15.2. G.who is the A. and saviour of all things

IVisd. 1. 6. for God is a true 4. ot his heait

BEHOLDETH.
Eccl. 15. 18. mighty in [lower, and A. all lhii>^

BEL.
Bar. 6. 41. they entreat B. that he may speaL
Bel 3. the Babyhiiiians had an idol called B.

4. the king said, why dust not thou worship B
18. great art thou, O B. with Ihet' is no deceit

22. the king delivered B. into Daniel's uower
BELIEVE.

2 Esd. 1. 37. yet in s|)iiit they A. the thing I say
16. 30. A. not the gods of whom the Lord .spake

7'«4.2. 14. ho" belt, Idid not A. her, bade he.' rendet
14. 4. for I surely 4. those things Jonas spake

/('/>(/. 12.2. leaving wickedness, they may 4. on thee

18. 13. iind whereas they would not 4. any thing
Eccl. 2. 6. A. in him, and he will help thee

13. 11. alfect not to be equal, A not his words
36. 20. so who will A. .-i man that halh no liouBeT

BELIEVED.
2 E«d.3.32. or wliai generation hath so A. as Jacobl
5. 29. they which A. not thy covenants, 7. 60.

2 Esd. 9. 7. and by faith, wliereby ye have A.

.fud. 14. 10. he A. in God greatly, and was joined
Eccl. 31. 23. his good house-keeping will be A.

Sus. 41. then the assembly A. them as elders

1 Mac. 7. 10. wheieupoii ihev A. him
believeTh.

Eccl. 2. 13. woe to the faint hearted, for he 6. not
32. 24. he that A. in the Lord takelh heed

BELIEVING.
1 Mac. 12. 46. so Jonathan A. him, did as he bade

BELLS.
Eccl. 45. 9. he compassed him with golden A.

BELLY.
Keel. 23.6. let no ffie greediness of the 4. take hold
31. 20. pangs of 4. aie with an uiisatiable man
.36. 18. tlie A. devoureth all meats, yet one meat
37. 5. which helpeth his friend for the A.

40. 30. but in his 4. there shall burn a fire

51. 5. delivered from the depth of the 4. of hell

BELONG ETII.
Tab. 3. 17. because she A. lo Tobias by right

BELOVED
2 Esd. 16. 74. hear, O ye my A. saith the I^ord

IVisd. 4. 10. he pleased God, and was A. of him
Eccl. 7. 3.5. that shall make thee to b,: A. 20. Vi,

24. 1 1. likewise in the 4. city he gave me Test

45. 1. he brought out Moses A. oi God and mea
46. 13. Samuel the prophet of Lord, 4. of his LurJ
47. 16. and for thy peace thou w;ist 4.

1 Mae. a. 11. I was bountiful, and A. in mv powej
BENDED.

Eeel. i3. 12. the hands ol'the Most High htive 4. il

BENDETII.
2 Esd. 16. 13. his riaht hniid ihat b. the bow

BENEFIT.
JVisd. 16. 24. for the 4. of such as trust in thee

2 Mae. 2. 27. and liiat seeketh the A. of otheri

BENEFITS.
2 Esd. 9. 10. who in their life have received b.

Keel. 12. 1. so shall thou be thanked for thy b.

1 Mnc.]\.5'^. according to I he A. which he received

2 Mac. 9. 20. I reipies! von to remember the b.

BENEFITED.
IVisd. 1 1, 5. by t he same they i n t hei r need werP i.

13. when they heard the other to be 4.

BERYL.
Tob. 13. 17. the streets shall be paved with i

BESEECHETII.
fVisd. 13. 18. he linmhlv A. that which hath least

BESIEGE.
1 Mac. 6. 19. called the people together to 4. them

24. for which tliev of oiir nation A. the tower
BESIEGED.

1 Mac. 6. 20. so they came together and A. thoai

21.1iowbeit, certain of them that w ere A. got fortJl

BESIEGING.
Eccl. 50. 4. he fortified the citv ag.iinst 4.

BESOUGHT.
.fud. 12. 8. she A. Lord (Jod of Isr. to direct her wuy
msd. 8. 21. I [irayed to the Lord and A. him
18. 2. they thanked them, and 4. them pardon

BESTOW.
Bar. 0. 10. the pripsis h. it upon themselves

BESTOWED.
2Jl/ac.l.35.the kin? took manv gifts and A. on thoos

BETHORON.
.fud. 4. 4. sent to B. and Belmeii, and .lericho

1 Mac. 7. 39. Nicannr pitched his tents in E.
BETHSHAN.

lJ1f(7r.5.52. they went into the great plain before D.

12. 40. so he removed and came to B.

BETHSURA.
1 Mac. 4.29. they pitched their tents at B. ft. 7 31.



BIB

2 JSme. 13. 19. the king marched toward B.

22. tno king treated with lliem in B. second time
BETH UL I A.

Jud. 4. 6. Joacim wroie to them that dwelt in B.

6. 14. tlie Israelites hrouglit hiin into B. 10, 11.

8.3. Maiiassesdied in thycitj nl'll tliey buried him
10. 0. I)iit tiiey went furlli to Ik ^ ^ile ol"B.

11. 9. lor the rneu oCB. saved AtK or

BETIMES.
Eccl. 6. 3C. get ft. to him, and let ihj foot wear
51. 30. work your work ft. he will givt; reward

L JUac. 4. 5i!. tiiuy rose np ft. in the mo ning

See MoRMNO.
BETKAVING.

IVisd. 17 12. for (ear is noihing else but a ft.

BETUOTHEU.
1 Mac. 3. 5G. but as lor such as had ft. wives

BETTER.
2 Esd. 1. 18. it had been ft. lor us to have served

3. 31. are they olB.ibylon ft. than they ol'Sion ?

5.33 lovest ll'ou people A. than he that made them
7. 4(>. it had been A. not to have given the earth

12. 44. how much ft. had it been tor us

Tub.}-2.8.a little with righteousness is ft. than much
with unright. it is A. to give ii"';iis than to lay u|i

friso(.4.1.A.!t is to have no children and have virtue

15. 17. he himself is ft. than things he worshipped
f.ccl. 10. 27. A. is he that labourelh and abouiideih

10. 3. one that is just is ft. than a thousand

18. 10. assuage the heat? so is a word ft. than a gift

17. lo, is not a word ft. than a gift"!

19.24. he thatfearelhGodis A. than one that hath

i20. 2. It is much ft. to reprove than to be aiigiy

18 it is 6. than to shp with the tongue

25 a thief is A. than a man accustomed to lie

31. A. is he that hideth folly than wisdom
32. necessary patience in seeking the Ld. is ft.than

28. 21. an evil death, the grave were A. than it

^9. 13. A. than a mighty shield and strong spear

22. ft. is the life of a poor man in a cottage

SO. 14. ft. is the poor being sound and strong

17. death is ft. than a bitter life or sickness

36. 18. all meats, yet is one meat ft. than another

22. and a man loveth nothing A.

40. 28. for ft. it is to die than to beg
41. 15. is ft. than a man that liidelh his wisdom
42. 14. A. is the churlishness of a man than

Bar. 6. 59. A. be a king that sheweth his power
1 Mac. 3. 59. for it is A. for us to die in battle

13. 5. for I am no A. than iiiy brethren

BEWAIL.
2 Esd. 16. 2. ft. your children and be sorry

Tjb. 10. 4. and she began to A. him and said

7 ste ceased not whole nights to ft. her son

Bel. 40. on seventh dav the king went lo A. Daniel
BEWAILED.

Wisd. 18. 10. a noise for children that were ft.

Eccl. 51. 19. I ft. my ignorances of her

\Mac. 12. 52. and there they ft. Jonathan
13. 20 and all Israel ft. him many days

BEWARE.
Tab. 4. 12. ft. of all whoredom, my son

Ifisd. 1. 1 1. ft. of muriiiuring wliicii is unprofitable

Eccl. 4. 20 ft. of evil, and be not ashamed when
12. 11. though he humble bimse-lf, yet A. of him
13.8.A.that thou be not deceived and brougiitdovvn

17. 14. he said A. of all unrighteousness

18. 27. in the day of sinning he will ft. of offence

22. 13. ft. of him, lest thim have trouble

26. every one that liearrtli it, will ft. of him
29. 20. ft. thou thyself fall not into the same
32. 22. and 6. of thine own children

37.8. A. of a counsellor, know what need he hath
40.i29. but a wise man well nurtured will A.

KEWlTCniNG.
IVisd. 4. 12. the ft. of niuightiness doth obscure

BEWRAYER.
t; Mac. 4. 1. having l;een a ft. of the money

BEWRAVETH.
Eccl. 27. 21. he that A. secrets, is without hope

lUDOE.N'.
Tab. 7. 17. when she liai done as ".re had A. her

BILL.
Eccl. 25. 2(5. give her a h. <if divorce, Kt her go

BIND.
Jad. 8. 10. do not ft. the counsels of the Lord
Cec/. 7. 8. ft. not one sin upon another, for in one
28. 24. and b. \i\t thy silvf^r and gidd

30.7.ft. uphill wounds, ami his bowels be troubled

BIRD.
Wisd.ft.W. or as when a ft. hasfiown through the air

Eccl. 27. 19. as one that lets a 4. go out of hand
BIRDS.

fTisd. 17.13. melodious noise of A. among branches
Bed. 27. 9. the b. will resort to their like

I
43. 17. as A. fly ng he scatteretb the snow

BIRTH,
fe Esd. 4. 40. Vier womb may keep the ft. any longer
16. 3t'. W'tliir. two or three hours of her A.

Wiad 7. 5. thai had ^nv o'her beginning of 4.

7(ie

BLE
2Mac.b. '.in the day of the king's ft. w trc brought

BITINGS.
lVisd.\6.9. them A. ofgrasshoppers and flies killed

BITTKM.
Eccl. 12. 13. who will pity a charmer that is ft. ?

BITTER.
Eslh. 14.8. satisfieth not that we are in ft. captivity

Eccl. 29. 2.3. moreover, thou shait hear A. words
30. 17. death is better than a ft. life or sickness

41.1. O death, how A. is the remembrance of thee

2 Mac. a. 7. they were brought by ft. constraint

BITTERLY.
Eccl. 25. 18. when hu.sbaiid huareth it, shall sigh ft.

38. 17. weej) ft. and make gieat moan
BITTERNESS.

IVisd. 8. 10. for her conversation hath no 6.

Eccl. 4. 0. if he curse thee in the ft. of his soul

7. 11. laugh no man to scorn in the A', of his soul

21. 12. there is a wisdom which mulliplieth A.

31. 29. wine with excess maketh A. of the mind
BLACKER.

2 Esd. 7. 55. our faces shall be ft. than darkness
BLAME.

EcrZ.n.7.A.not before thou hast examined the truth

31. in things won by praise, will lay A. on thee
BLAMED.

IVisd. 13. 6. for this they are the less to be ft.

2 Mac. 2. 7. when Jeremy perceived, he ft. them
BLAMELESS.

IVisd. 2. 22. nor discerned a reward for ft. souls

10. 5. she preserved him A. to God, and ki it him
15. she delivered the rigiiteous people and 5. seed

18. 21. for then the ft. man niacle haste to defend
BLASPHEME.

2 Mac. 15. 24. come against thy holy people to A.

BLASPHEMED.
1 Mac. 7. 4],. they that were sent from Assyrians A.

2 Mac. 10. 34. tliev that v.-ere within A. e.xCL-ediiigly

BLASPHEMER.
IVisd. l.G. wisdom will not acijuitaft. of his words
Eccl. .3. 10. that forsaketh his father, is as a ft.

2 Mac. y. 28. the ft. died a miserable de-ith

15. 32. he shewed them, the hand of that ft.

BLASPHEMIES.
2 Esd. 1 23. I gave you not lire for your ft.

1 Jl/ac.2.6.wlien he saw the A. that were committed
7. 38. remember their ft. and sailer them not
2 Mac. 8. 4. the A. commit'ed against his name

BLASPHEMING.
2 Mac. 12. 14. they helmved themsielves rudely, ft.

BLASPHEMOUS.
2 Jlfrtc.lO. 4. might not he delivered to the ft. nations
13. !1. to be in sulijection lo the ft. nations >

BLASPHE.MOUSLY.
0/00.7.42.1110 rest mav kirow that lis hath spoken ft.

BLAST.
2 Esd. 4. 5. or measure me the ft. of the wind
13. 27. out of Ins mouth came a* a ft. of wind
IVisd. II. 20. they have filien down with one ft.

BLASTING.
iEsd. 15. 13. for their seeds shall fail through the A.

BLEKD.
Eccl. 42. 5. and tomake side of an evil servanttoft.

BLEMISH.
Eccl. 15. 35. my son, ft. not thy good deeds
31. 8. blessed is the rich, that is found without ft.

BLESS.
Tab. 4. 19. ft. the Lord thy God nlway, nnd desire

8. 5. let the heaven ft, thee, and all creatures

13. 13. they shall ft. the Lord of the just

15. let my soul A. God the great King
Eccl. 4. 13. where she enters, the Lord will b.

32. 13. for these things ft. liim that made thee

39. 14 sing praise, A. the Lord in all his works
45. 15. tliev should A the people in his name
50. 22. ft. ve God of all whodoih wondrous things

iJaiu 3. 35. !>. ye the Loril, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, <S-c.

BLESSED.
1 Esd. A. 40. ft. be the God of truth

00. ft. art thou who hast given me wisdom
0. 46. so E-dras ft. the Lord God most high

2 F.sil. 13. 24, are more A. than thev thsl be dead
Tab. 3. 11. A. an thou, O Lord my God, thy holy

and glorious namo is A. and lionourable

for ever, 8. 5. | 11. 14. ./ud. 13. 17.

4. 12. our fail'.ers vvere 6. in their children

7. 7. R;igiiel ft. him, and said unto him, thou art

13. Iieliold, take her and lea-l her, and he A. them
II). 11. be A. them, and sent tiiein away, 11. 17.

13,1.Toll! t wrote prayer of rejoicing and said, ft. be
God that livelh for ever, and A. be his kingdom

12. A. shall all be which love thee for ever

14. ft. are lln^y who love thee, A. are they who
have been sorrow4"ul for all thy scourges

18, ft, be God which hath extolled it for ever

Jud. 14. 7. A. art thou in the tabernacle of Juda
15. 0. they A. her with one accord, and said

10. ft. he thou of the almighty Lord for ever

IVisd. 2. 16. he pronouncelh the just to be ft.

3. 13. ft. is the barren that is undcfilod

BOA [ArocsTnu

JVisd ]4.7.ft.:sfnewood whereby riphleousn.coracs

Eccl. 11. 28. judge none ft. belbre Ids death
14.1. A. is th-j man that hath not slipped with mouth
2, A. is he whose conscience hath not coiidtniiio*

20. ft. is the man that doth ineditale good thing!

20. 1. A. i^ the man ihal hath a virtuous wife
31. 8. A. is the rich that is found without bleniisl

9. wlio is he 7 and we will call him ft.

33. 12. some of them hath he ft. and exalted

34. 15. A. is the soul of hini that fearelh the Lord
45. 1. Moses beloved, whose memorial is A. 49. 10
40. 11. the judges, let their memory i'. i.

48. 11 A. are they that saw thee, and slept in .ov»
50. 28. A. is he shall be e.xeicised in these things

29. ft. be the Lord for ever, amen, amen
2 Mac. 1. 17. ft. he our God in all things

15. 34. A. be he that hath kept his own place
BLESSETH.

1 i!;5d.4.36. calleth upon truili, and the heavenft. i,

BLESSING.
IVisd. 15. 19. without the nraise of God and his ft

Eccl. 3. 8. that a A. may come on thee from then-

9. for A. of father eslablisheth houses of childrei

11. 22. ft. of the Lord is the reward of the godly
33. 16. by the A. of the Lord I profited and filled

34. 17. he giveth health, life, and A.

36. 17. according to A. of Aaron over thy people
37. 24. a wise man shall bc^ filled with A.

39. 22. his A. covered the dfy land as a river

44,22. with Isaac did he establish the A. ofall meg
23. he acknowledged him in his A. and gave him

50. 20. to give Ihe A. of the Lord with his lips

21.they bowed down,that they might receive aft.

BLESSINGS.
Eccl. 16. 29. the Lord tilled the earth with his ft.

47. 6. the people praised him in Ihe A. of the Lord
BLIND.

EccL~0. 29. presents and gifis A.(he eyes ofthe wis*

Bar. 6. 37. they cannot restore a A. man to sight

BLINDED.
IVisd. 2. 21. their own wickedness hath A. them

BLINDNESS.
IVisd. 19. 17. even with A. weii! ihese stricken

2 Mac. 10. 30. so that being confounded with ft.

BLOOD.
2 Esd. 1. 26. for ye havedefiled your hands with 6

32. whose 6. 1 v.'iil requireof your batiiis,saith L
5. 5. and A. shall drop out of the wood, and stons
15. 8. behold, the innocent and righleous A. crieth

unto me, 9. 22. Estli. 16. 5. 2 Mac. 1. 8
.fud. 6. 4. mountains shall be drimkeii with their ft.

9.3.SO that they dyed their bed in ft.beingileceived

4. which abhorred the pollution of their 6.

Esth. IG. 10. a stranger from the Persian ft.

IVisd.1.2. being coin|iacted in A. of the seed ofmen
11. 6. a running river, troubled with foul A.

12. 5, devourersofmaii'sflesh, and the feasts of ft.

14. 25. so Ihat there reigned in all men, A. thetl

Eccl. 8. 16. for ft. is as nothing in his sisht

11. 32. and a sinful man layetn wait lor 9.

12. 16. ho will not be satisfied with A.

28. 11. and a hasty fighting sheddeth A.

34. 21. he that defraudelh him, is a man offt.

,39. 26. the A. of Ihe grape is for iKse of man's lift

1 Mac. 6. 34. they shewed them the A. of grap'jn

7. 17. their A. have they shed about Jerusalr.m

10. 89. is to be given to such as are of the king's ft,

2 Mac. 8. 3. and hear the A. that cried unto him
12. 16. a lake being filled was seen runninj;, with ft,

14, 45. though his ft. gushed out like spr uts

46. when as his A. was now ipiite goni.

Sec Innocent.
BLOOD-SHEDDER.

Eccl. 34. 22. hf that delVaodfth the labcurer is O b.

BLOOD-SIIEDDING.
Eccl. 27, 15, the strife of the proud ia ft.

BLOT.
Eccl. 11.33. lest he bring upon thee a perpetuaI6
20. 24. a lie is a foul A. in a man
46. 20. to A. out the wickedness of the people

BLOTTED.
Eccl. 23. 26. her rei)roach shall not hA b. out

39. 9. so long as world end u ret h, shall lot heft. ouH

41. 11. but an ill name of sinners shi,!l be 6. out
44, 13, and their glory shall not 1)0 A out

BLOW.
JVisd. 5. 23. and like a storm shall ft, ihem away
Eccl. 28. 12. if thou A. the -nark it sI.rU burn

BLOWN,
IVisd. 5. 14. like dnsi tint is A. away with the wiad

BLOWETH.
Eccl. 43. 16. and at his will Ihe sot.lh-wind ft,

BLUE.
Eccl. 23. 10. shall not be without n A. mark

BOARS.
2 Esd. 15. 30, shall go forth ns wild A. of thewoo^

BOAST.
JVisd. 2. 16. he maketh his A. that God is his f«th»t

Eccl. 7. .5. A. not of thy wisdom before 'ho kiaf
11. 4. A. not of thy clothing and ruimeol



ArOCRTPR*' BOR
30ASTED.

Eeel 18. 18. Senri'chonbcame ag. Sioni. proudlj
1!0.\STETH.

/•'.eel. 10. 27. that b. himstflt', rind wanteth bread
BO.VSTING.

Eecl 47. 4. when he l>i;at(hiwn the b. of Goliath
BO.VTS.

i.Mcc. 12.3. go with iheir wives and children into A.

'i. Judas svt tilt' 6.(111 lir.' ami slew thuse-thutflcd

BODY.
1 Ksd. 3. 4. the stinrd that kept the king's 4.

2 Edd. 3. 5. ihou iravest a b. to .Aduiii witlioutsoul

5. 14. extreme riarCuliicss went tlirough all ni_Y i.

{*. iu. coniiiiaiidcd milk oiil ot'the parts ot'ili'e b.

J I. 45. appear nut, tlinu eagle, nor thy vain b.

12. 3. the whole b. iiCthe eagle was burnt

Hi. til. he put his heart in the midst ol'llie b.

Jad. 10. 3. she washed her b. all over with water
H isd. 2. 3. our b. shall be luriied into ashes
!1. I.'i. th(! cuiriiptible b. preiiseth down the soul

Keel. 7. 24. hiist (laughters'! have eare of their b.

'2^i. IG. a I'ornicaliir in tiie b. of his flesh not cease

IS. the walls cover me, and no b. seeth me
30. 15. health and good stale of A. are above gold

34. 25. washcth after the touching of a dead b.

38. 10. then cover his A. accoidiiig to the custom
47. 19. by thy b. was brought into subjection

48. 13. and after his death his b. prophesied

51. 2. and hast preserved my A. from deslruciion

2 .Mac. 7. 4. locut off the uimost parts of his b.

7. be punished, through every member of thy 4.

9. 7. the inemhers of his 4. were much pained

9. so that the worms rose up out of the 4.

BODIES.
Jud.6. 4. fieldsshall be tilled with their dead 4.

F.ccl 11. 1 1, the mourning of men is about their4.

Har. 2. 17. who.^c souls are taken from their 4.

6. 22. on their 4. and heads sit hats and birds

BODILY.
2 Esd. 1. 37. they have not seen me with b. eyes

BOLD.
Jud. 14. 1.3. the slaves have been 4. to comedown
F.ccl. G. 11. he will be 4.»over thy servants

8. 15. travel not by the way with a 4. fellow

19. 3. and a 4. man shall be taken away
22. 5. she that is 4. dishonoureth her father

2 Mac. 4. 2. tnug wos he 4. to call him a traitor

BOLDLY.
1 Mac. 4. l?. after this you may 4. take the spoils

2 .Wuc. 14.43.he ran 4. up the wall, and castiiimself

BOLDNESS.
Jud. 10. 10. Il.c Peisians quaked at her 4.

Wisd. 5. I. the riiihteous shall stand in great b.

12. 17. thou makest their 4. manifest
1 Mac. 4. 32. cause the 4. of their strengti. to fall

2 Mae. 6. IS. they trust in their weapons a.id 4.

BONDAGE.
1 Ksd.8.fi0.when we were in 4.we were not toisaken

2 F.sd. 1. 7. I brought them from the houst jf 4.

Jud. 8. 22. wheresoever wc shall be in 4.

If isd. 19. 14. but these brought friends inio 4.

BOND MAN.
1 Esd. 3. 19. mind of the 4. and freeman ti. le one

BOND-SLAVE.
I Mac. 2. 11. of a free-woman she is become a 4.

BONDS.
fVisd. 10. 14. and she left him not in 4.

17.2. fettered with the 4. of a long night, lay exiled

Eccl. 0. 25. and he not srieved with her 4.

BONES.
."^cc/. 2S. 17. the stroke of the torgue breaks the 4.

4f>. 12 let Iheir 4. flourish out of place, 49. 10.

fiar. 2. 24. that the 4. of our kings, and the 4. ofour
fathers should be taken out of their places

BOOK.
1 Ksd. 7. 6. things written in the 4. of Moses, 9.

2 Ksi/. 12. 37. write these things in a 4. Tab. 12.20.

Tab, 1. 1. the 4. of the words of Tobit, Bar. 1. 1.

Kci;/. 24.23. these Ihinffsare tlie4. of the covenant
50. 27. hath written in this 4. the instruction

Bar.-i.l. this isthe 4. oflhe commandments ofGod
I Mac. 1. 57. was found the 4. of the testament
3 Mac. G. 12. I beseech those that read this 4.

BOOKS.
1 F.sd. 2. 21. sought out in the 4. of Ihy fathers

2 F.sd. 0. 20. 4. shall be opened before firmament
1 Mac. 1. .50. had rent in pieces the 4. of the law
2 Mac. 2. 23. being ileclared by Jason in five 4.

BOOTY.
2 Mac. 8. 20. and so tl'pv received a great 4.

BORDERERS.
2 Mac 9. 25. princes that are 4. to my kingdotn

BORN.
1 T'Vrf. 4. 15. women have 4. the kins and all people
i F.sd. 3. 21. »o he all thev that are 4. of him
14. 2(1. hut tliey Ih? shall be 4. afterwar.l
lull 12 20. hehad di ank in ope dav .=ince he was 4.

W t.si/. 2. 2. for WK are 4. at all adventure
& 13. as.<oiin as 4. we hei.'in to d'aw i.. ournnd
7. 3i whtn 1 v/asi 1 iI"m in tlic common air

7fi7

BRA
F.ccl. 10. 18. for them that arc 4. ofa woman
14. 18. one comelh to an end and anollier is 6

23. 14. and wish that thou liadst not been 4.

41.9. and if you be 4. you shall be 4. to a curse
44. 9. perished, as though they had never been 4.

49. 15. nor was there a man 4. like unto Joseph
1 Mac. 2. 7. wherefore was 1 4. to see this misery

BORNE.
Bar. 6.4. ye shall see gods of gold 4. upon shoulders

20. they Lire 4. on shoulders having no feet

BOKUOV/ED.
IVisd. 15. 16. and iie that 4. his own spirit

BOKROVVING.
Eccl. 18. 33. not made a beggar by banqueting or 4.

BOSOM.
2 Esd. 15. 21. I will recomiiense in their 4

BOTTLE.
.Tud. 10. 5. then she gave her maid a 4. of wine

BOTTOM.
IVisd. 10. 19. cast them out of the 4. of the deep
Eccl. 24. 5. and I walked in the 4. of the deep

BOTTOMS.
fVisd. 17. 14. came out of the 4. of inevitable hell

BOUGHS.
2 Mac. 10. 7. they bear fair 4. and palms also

14. 4. presenting unto him a crown also of the b.

BOUGHT.
.Tud. 4. 10. and iheir servants 4 with money
Eccl. 33.30. because thou hast 4. him with a pi ice

BOUND.
1 Esd. 1. 40. and 4. him with a chain of brass

2 Esd. 13. 13. some sorry, some of them were 4.

10. 77. woe to iKen! that ate 4. with iheir sins

Tab. 8. 3. fl^d into Egypt, "nd th; angel 4. him
.Jiid. 0. 13. th'iy b. Achior ami cast him down
H'isd. 17. 17. all 4. with one chain oPdarkness
Eccl. 27. 21. as for a wound, it may be 4. up
28. 19. nor hath been 4. in her bands

BOUNDS.
1 Mac. 14. 6. and enlarged the 4. of his nation

BOUNTY.
Estk. 16.2.are honoured with thegrcat4.of princcB

BOUNTIFUL.
2 F.sd. 7. 65. that he is 4. for he is ready to give
1 Mac. G. 11. I was b. and beloved in my power

BOW.
2 Esd. 16. 13. his right hand that bendeih the b.

.fud. 9. 7. they trust in shield, and spear and 4.

IVisd. 5. 21. as from a well drawn 4. shall they fly

BOW.
F.slli. 13. 12. that I did not 4. to proud Aman
Eccl. 4. 7. and 4. thy head to .i great man

8. let it not grieve thee to 4. thine ear to poor
6. 25. 4. down thy shoulder and bear her
33. if thou 4. thine ear, thou shall be wise

7. 23. 4. down their neck from their youth, 30. 12.

33. 26. a yoke and a collar do 4. the neck
47. 19. thou didst 4. ihv loins unto women

BOtrVED.
F.ccl. 50. 21. they 4. themselves down to worship
51. 10. I 4. down mine ear, and received her

Bar.6.27.nor if thev iii'4. down, can make straight

BOWETII.
F.ccl. 38. 30. he 4. down his strength before his feet

BOWING.
1 Mac. 7. 27. but she 4. herself toward him

BOWELS.
Feci. 10. 9. while he lives, he casteth away his i.

30. 7. his 4. will be troubled at every cry

2 Mac. 9. 5. a pain of the 4. that was remediless

C. for he had tormented other men's 4.

BOWL.
Bc/.33.lJabbacuc a prophet had brokenbrend in e4.

BO.X TREES
'iF.sd. 14.24. but look thou pie[iare thee many 4.

BRACELET.
Eccl. 21. 21. is like a 4. u|)on ills right hand

BRACELETS.
.fud. 10. 4. she put about her her 4. and chains

BRAGGED.
.fud. 16. 5. he 4. that he would burn my border

BRAGGING.
2 Mac. 9. 7. ho nothini; at all ceased from his 4.

BRAIDED.
.hid. 10. 3. and b. the hair of her head

BRAN.
Bar. C. 43. the women also burn 4. for perfume

BRANCIJES.
Wisd. 4. 4. though they flouri.-h in 4. for a time
5. the imperfect 4. shall be brolieii olT

F.ccl. 1. 20. and the 4. thereof are Iohl' life

14. 26. under licr shelter, ami lodje under her 4.

23. 25. and her 4. shall bring forih no fruit

24. 16. us the turpentine tree ( stretched nut my 4.

and mj- 4. are the 4. of honour and :;race

2 Mcu:. I'O. 7. therefore thev bjire 4. and boughs
BRASS.

1 F,sd.^.^(^ came and hound him with a chain of4.

IVisd. 15. 9. to do the like workers in 4

F.ccl. 28.20 •.he bandi thereofare bands of 4.

BRE
1 Mac. 8. 22. wrote m tables of 4. M 18, Zl.

BRAVELY.
Jud. 10. 4. she decked herM'lf 4. to a juretneeyer

BRAWLING
Kfti. 31.29. maketh bitterness oflhe mind witbft

BRAWLS.
Eccl. 27. 14. their 4. make one otoi) his pan

BREAD.
1 F.sd. 1. 19. held the feast of sweel 4. st /cr. day
iEsd. 1.19. gave you manna, so ye did eat angels b
Tub. 1. 10. 1 gave my 4. to the hiiiigiy, 4. Iti.

4. 17. pour out thy A. on the bunal of the just
Jud. 10. 5. then she filled a ba^ miiIi fine 4.

F.ccl. 10. 27. then he that boasteih and waiitetbi
12. 5. hold buck thy 4. and give ii not unto biiu
14. 10. a wicked eye envielh his 4.

15. 3. with the 4. of understanding shall he feed
20. 16. lliey that eat my 4. sjieak evil ofme
23. 17. all 4. is sweel to a wiioienioiiger

29. 21. the chief thing for life is waier and 4
33. 24. 4. correction and work lor a servant
34. 21. the 4. of the needy is llieii hie

45. 20. he prepared him 4. in abiiiid.ince

Bal. 33. Habbacuc had broken 4. in a bowl
BREADTH.

Eccl. 1. 3. who can find out the A. oflhe earth 1

BREAK.
1 Esd. 4. 4. A. down mountains, walls, andtowerg
./ud. 9. 10. 4. down their staieliness by a woman

BREAK EST.
.Tud. 9. 7. thou art the Lord that A. the battles

BREAKETH.
Jud. 10. 3. for God 4. ihe baMles, he delivered

Eccl. 23. 18. a man that A. wedlock, saying, ihui
BREAST.

2Esd. 14.40. when I drunk it,wisdom grew in my 4-

BREAST I'LATE.
IVisd. 5. 18. he shall put on iighleousness as a J.

Eccl. 43. 20. it clotheth the water as wiih a A.

45. 10. he compassed him .villi a h. ofjudgment
1 Mac. 3. 3. he put on a 4. as a giant

BREASTS.
2 Esd. 8. 10. for thou hast commanded nut oflhe 6.

milk to be given, which is the fruit of the i
2 Mac. 6. 10. the babes hanging at their 4

BREATH.
2 Esd. 3. 5. did breathe into him the 4. of life

IVisd. 2. 2. the 4. In our nostrils is as smoke
7. 25. for she is the 4. of the power of God
15. 5. they desire a dead image that hath no 6.

Feci. 33. 20. as long as thou livest and hast 6.

Bar. 6. 25. Ihe ihings wherein lliero is no 4.

2 .Mac. 7. 22. for I neither gave you 4. nor life

23. the Creator will give you life and A. agaia
14. 45. while there was vet 4. within him

BUEAtllED.
IVisd. 15. 11. and that h. in him a living spirit

BREATHING.
IVisd. 11. 18. A. out a fiery \apour or smoke
2.^/ac. 9. 7. A. out fire in bis lage againstthe Jcwt

BRED.
TViid. 12. 10. that their malice was A. in them

BREECHES.
Eccl. 45. 8. with 4. w tli a long robe, and ephod

BRETHREN.
1 Esd. 3. 22. forget their love to friends and 4.

4.61. so became to Babylon and told it to all hisi
5. 3. all their A. played, aiul he made litem go up
Tub. 1. 3. and I did many alms-deeds to my 4.

2. 2. what pool man ihou shall find out of our b.

4. 13. my son, love Ihy A. and despise not thy A.

5- 12. then he said, I am Azarias, of Ihy A.

1.3. were not seduced with Ihe error of our 4.

7. 3. liaguel asked them,from whence are you, 4.?

11. 17. there was joy aniciig all his 4. at Nineva
14. 4. our 4. shall be scattered in Ihe earlh

7. shall rejoice, shewing mercy to our 4.

.Tud. 7. .30. 4. be of good coinage, lei us endure
5. 14. 4. provoke not Ihe Lord our God to anget
24. O 4. let us shew an exain|)le to our 4.

Eccl. 10.20. among 4. he that is chief is Iwmourable
25. 1. Iheniiiiy of 4. the love of iieiglihours

40. 24. 4. and help are against lime of trouble

1 Mac. 3. 2. and all his 4. helped him
5. .32. he said, fijlit this day for your 4.

12. 11. as it heconiclh us to think on our b.

13. 4. all my A. arc slain, for Lrael'o sake
5. for I am no heUer llian my A.

2 Mac. 1. 1. the A. ihe Jews that be at Jenisale-*
wish to the 4. the Jews in Egypt health

7. 1. ?pvcn 4. with Ihe'r niniher were l.iiicii

29. being wnrlby of thy A. lake Ihv liealh, that!

mav rt'ceive thee in mercy again wiTb
thy'A.

36. our 4. who have siifferen a short pam
37. but I, as my A. otter tip my body and life

10. 21. that they had .'old Iheir A. for money
15. 14. this is a lover oflhe 4 who prayelh

BREVITY.
2 Mac. 2. 31. but to use A »nd avoid Ibbourms
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BRIBERY.
Cccl. 40. 12 all b. and iiiiustice shall be bloltod out

BRSCKLPh
[t^itd. 15. 13. ofearllily matter nmketh b. vessels

UlllDE.
t ^d. 7. 2(). aP'i the b. shall appear and be seen

Bar. 2.23. t.'ie voice of bridegroom, and voice ot A.

1 JUac. 'J. 37. were bringing tiie b. IVom Nudubaiha
BRIDIilJKOOM, S.

2 Esd. 16. 33. virgins shall mourn, having no b.

34. in the wars shall tlieir b. be destrojH;d

I Mac. 1. 27. every b. look up lamentation

9. 39. b. came I'orLli, anil his friends to meet (hem
liKlDGE.

8 Mac. 12. 13. lie went also about to make a b.

BUIULES.
1 Esd. 3. 6. and a chariot with 4. of gold

Z Mac. 10. 21). live nun on horses with b. of gold
BRIGHT, AVe Flames.

BRIGHT ER.
Ecr.l. 17. 31. what is b. than the sun 1 yet light fails

'23. I'J. are ten thousand i lines h. than the sun
BRKiHTNESS.

2 E^sd. 10. 50. he shewed thee the 4. of her glory

tViad. 7. 26. for she is the A. of the everlasting light

J^ccl. 43. 11. very beautiful it is in the b. thereof

Bar. 5. 3. God will shew thy 4. to every country
BRING.

J Esrf. 4. 5. get the victory, they 4. all to the king

32. do ye not give, and b. all to the woman?
BRlxNGEST.

Wisd. 16. 13. leads to gates of hell, and 4. up again

BRINGETH.
1 £«d.4.24. when he hath robbed, he 4. it to his love

BROKEN.
IVisd. 4. 5. the imperfect branches shall be 4. off

Bee/. J3.2. if one smitten against other, it shall be 4.

t Mac. 7.le. lor they have b. the covenant and oath

BROOK.
Eccl. 21. 30. I also came out as a 4. from a river

31. and lo, my b. became a river, my river a sea

39. 13. as a rose growing by the 4. of the field

1 Mac. 5. 31). have)>ilclied their tents beyond the 4.

BROOKS.
Jud. 2. 8. their slain shall (ill their valleys and 4.

BROTHER.
2 Esd. 12. 11. seen in the vision of thy 4. Daniel
Tvb. ,5. 0. I have lodged with our 4. 10. 11, 13.

J\id. 8. 2ti. the sheep of Laban his mother's 4.

Estlt. 15. P. I ain thy 4. be ol'good cheer
H'i.id. 10. 3. in fury whciewitli he murdered his 4.

10. wher. the righteous fled from his 4. wrath
Eeef. 7. 12 devise not a lie against thy h.

18. chan,'eiiot a faithful 4. lor the gold of Ophir
29. 10. lose thy money for thy 4. and friend

27. give place, my 4. Cometh to be lodged

J3. 19. give not thy wifeand 4. powerover thee

31. if thou have a servant, entreat him as a 4.

I Mac. 2. 05. voiir 4. Simon is a man of counsel
BUOTHERHOOl).

I Mac, 12. 17. concerning tlie renewing of our 4.

BUCKLE.
t Mac. 10.89. king Alexander sent him a 4. ofgoid
11. 53. he gave him leave to w ear a golden 4.

BUCKLER.
E£r/.37. 5. andlakethiip the 4. against the enemy

BUD.
Keel. 39. 13. 4. forth as a rose growing by tlie brook

BUDS.
y/'isd. 2. 8. let us crown ourselves with rose-4.

PIJILD.
I Ksd. 2. 4. Lord comiiiamled me to 4. him a house

5. let him go up, and b. the hmise of the Lord
18. that the Jews do 4. the market-places

4. 8. if he command to 4. they 4.

6. 2. Zorobabel and Jesus began to4. the house
4. by whose appointment do ye 4. this house?

Tob. 14.5. where they shall 4. a temple; af erihcir

captivity shall 4. up Jerusalem
gloriously

Eee/.3.]4.in8tead of sins it siiall be added 4. thee up
47. 13. that he miglil 4. a Ikiusc in hi.i name

1 Mac. 15. 39. ho cminanded him to 4. up Cedron
BUILDF.D.

1 F.sd. 6. 14. this house was 4. nviny years ago
2 Esd. 8. 52 to you a city is 4. and rest allowed

Tob. 13. 10. that his tabernacle may be 4. with joy
BUILDERS.

1 Eai. S. 30. Rathumiis be:;:in to hinder the b.

BUILDETH.
£ Rsd. 16. 43. he that 4. as he that shall not dwell

Ecc/. 21. 8. 4. his house with other men's money
34. 23. when one 4. and another pulleth down

BUlLniNG.
I Ktd. A. 51. twenty talents lo the 4. oflhe temple
5.63.cametothe 4.ofthis with weeping and cryin,

6. 9. 6. a house to the Lord of costly stones

Rsd. 10. 54. there can no man's 4. be able to stand

Tod.l4.5.hoiiseol'G. shall be built with a glorious 4

I Mas. Ic>. 23. 'he 4. of the waXi whicli he made
7iiB

CAL
BUILT.

1 Esd. 2. 24. that if this eity be 4. again and walls
4. 51. twenty talents till the time that it were 4.

Tob. 13. 16. Jerusalem shall be 4. with sapphires
14. 5. the house of God shall be 4. in it for ever

BULL.
Eccl, 6. 2. that thy soul be not torn in pieces as a b.

BULLOCKS.
1 K^d.6.29. for sacrifices, for 4. and rams and lambs
8. 14. silver and gold may be collecti:d for 4. rains

Eccl. 38. 25. in labours, and whose talk is of 4.

BURDEN.
B'ccl. 13. 2. b. not thyself above thy power

BURDENS.
Eccl. 33. 24. a wand and 4. are for the ass

BURI\L.
Tob. 2. 9. the same nigl-.t I returned from the 4.

4. 17. pour out thy bread on the 4. of the just

Kcci.21.3.lhatgallierelli stones forthe tomb of his4.

38. 16. then cover his body and neglect not his 4.

2 Mac, 13.7. not havin." so much as 4. in the earth

BURIED.
Tab. 14. 11. IiB 4. him honourably, 1. 17, 18. |

2. 7.

£(c/. 44. 14. their bodies are4 in peace, name liveth

2J/ac.i).15 he judged not worlhytobesomuch as4.
BURIETH.

Tob. 2. 8. and vet lo, he 4. the dead again
BURN.

.7ud. 16. .5. ho bragged he would 4. up my borders
IVisd. 16. IS. that it might not 4. up the beastjj

Eccl. 28. 12. if thou blow the spark, it shall 4.

23. it shall 4. in them, and rwt bo quenched
40. 30. but in his belly there shall 4. a tire

BURNED.
Tob. 14. 4. and the house of God in it shall be 4.

BURNETH.
Wisd. 16. 19. at another tirae it 4. even in water
Eccl. 28. 10. as the maiter of fire is, so it 4.

BURNING.
Wisd. 16. 22. might know that fire 4. in the hail

18. 3. Ihoii gavesl them a 4. pillar of fire

Ecci. 23. lO.liot mind as a 4. fire, notlo be quenched
BURNT.

1 Esd. 6. 16. who pulled down the house and 4. it

2 Esd. 13. 4. all they 4. that heard his voice

11. the blast of fire 4. them up every one
BURST.

Eccl. 19. 10. and be bold, it will not 4. thee

BURY.
2 Esd. 2. 23. where thou findest the dead, 4. ihcm
Tab. 4. 3. he said, my son, when I am dead, 4. me

4. when she is dead, 4. her by me in one grave
6 14. for they have no other son to 4. them
12. 12. when thou didst 4. thedead, I was with thee

14. 6. all nations shall turn and 4. their idols

10. 4. me decentiv, and thy mother with me
BURYING.

2 Mac. 9. 4. would make it a common 4. place, 14.

BUSH.
2 Esd. 14. 1. there came a voice outofa 4. and said

3. in the 4. did maniftsllv reveal myself to Moses
BUSHES.

2 Eld. 16. 77. like as a field covered over with b.

BUSINESS.
1 E.<!d. 4. 11. neither may any one do his own 4.

5.58. Levitcs with one accord setters forward of 4.

Tob. 1. 8. and let this b. be dispatched
Eccl. 3. 17. my son, go on with thy b. in meekness
10. 26. be notover-wi.se in doing thy 4. boast not

2!). 1!). he that followeth other men's 4. for gain
37. 11. nor consult with an idle servant of much 4.

38. 24. he that hath little 4. shall become wise
BUY.

Eccl. 51. 25. 4. her for yourselves without money
1 Mac. 3. 41. came lo the camp to 4. children of Isr.

12. 36. that men might neither sell nor 4. in it

13.49. could not go into the country, nor 4. nor sell

2 Mac. 8. 34. brought lOOOmercbants to 4. the Jews
BUYER.

Eccl. 37. 11. nor consult with a b. of selling

BUYETH.
Eccl. 20. 12. there Is that 4. much for a little

BUYING.
Ecc/.27.2 so doth sin stick close betw.4.and Bellin;j

CAR [ApocavPTA

c.

CADES.
1 Mac. 11. 63. Demetrius princes were come to C

73. with him pursued them to C. to their tents

CALAMITY.
1 Mac. 13. 32. he brought a great e. on the land

2 Mac. 4. 16. by reason whereof c. came on them
CALAMITIES.

Eccl. 23. 11. but his house shall be full of c.

40. 9. strife, sword, c. famine, and tribulalion

2 Mac. 6. 12. be not discouraged for these c.

10. 10. gathering briefly the c. ofthe wars
M. 14. thinking the e. ofJews to be their welfare

CALDRONS.
ZMae. 7. 3. the \',jig commandec. t. to be make hot

CALEB.
Eccl. 46. 9. the Lord gave strength also to C
1 Mac. 2. 56. C, received the heritage of the l&nd

CALISTHENES.
2.1/ac. 8.33. they burnt C. that had set fire on gates

CALL.
1 Esd. 1. 50. sent by his mcssensers to c. them back
Eccl. 13. !4 and c. upon him lor thy salvatioB

CALLED.
1 Esd. 3. 7. he shall be c. Darius his cousin
4. 42. thou shall sit next me and be c. my cousia

2 Esd. 4. 25. unto bis name whereby we are e.

Wisd. 1. 16. but ungodly men c. it to them
7. 7. I c. on God, and the Spirit of wisdom came
1 1. 25. or been jireserved, if not c. by thee
Eeci. 40. 5. hec.on the most high Lord, 16.

|
47.5

Bar. 2. 15. because Israel is c. by thy name
6. 30. for how can they be c. gods?

1 Mac. 6. 10. wherefore he c. for all his friende
14. then e. he for Philip one ol his friends

7. 37. didst choose this house lo be c. by thy naim
10. 20. we ordain thee to be c. Ilie king's friend
14. 40. the Romans c. the Jews their friends

2 Mac. 3. 15. the [iriests c. unto heaven upon him
4. 28. they were bntli c. before the king
7. 25. the king c. his mother, and exhorted hei
8. 1. Judas and they e. their kinsfolks together
2. and they c. upon the Lord, 12. 36.

15. for bis holy name's sake, by which they wereCc
10. 13. being accused and c. traitor at every word
14. 37. who for his kindness was c. a father

CALLETII.
1 Esd.i. 36. all the earth c. on the truth

Wisd. 2. 13. he c. himself the child of the Lord
13. 18. for health, he c. on that which is weak
14. 1. one preparing lo sail, c. on a piece of woci
Bar. 3. 33. thatc. it again, and it obeyeth him

34. when he c. them, they say, here we be
CALLING.

1 Mac. 12. 35. c. the elders of the people toget!i«i

2 Mac. 12. 6. and c. on God the righteous Judge
15. Judas c. upon ihe great Lord of the world

14. 46. and c. upon the Lord of life and spirit

CAMP.
1 Mac. 3. 41. they came into the e. to buy Israel

57. BO thee, removed, and pitched nearEmmaa
12. 28. and ihoy kindled fires in their c.

2 Mac. 13. 15. he slew in the c. about 4000 men
15. 17. not to pitch c. but courageously to set oc

CAMPED.
1 Mac. 10. 86. Jonathan c. against Ascalon
11. 73. even to their own tents, and there they te

13. 43. in those days Simon c. against Gaza
2 Mac. 13. 14. to figlitmnnfully, Judas c. by ModlD

CANAAN.
.Tud. 5. 3. ho said, tell ine now, ye sons of C.

SeeCHANAAN.
CANDLES.

Bar. 6. 19. they light them r. more than fortheiic
CANDLESTICK.

1 Mac. 1. 21. Antiochus took away the c. of ligM
4. 49. brought the c. and the altar into the teaipU

CANOPY.
.hid. 10. 21. Olofernes rested on his bed under ac
13. 9. she pulled down the c. from the pillars

16.19. gave the c. which sh» had taken to thel<ard
CAPHENATHA.

1 Mac. 12. 37. repaired that which was called C.
CAPTAIN.

1 Mac.^. 66. let him be yiAir c. and fight ihe battle

7. 5. there came, having Alcimus for their e,

11. 59. his brother Simon also he made c.

12. 53. they have no c. nor any to help them
13. 53. Simon in ide his son c. of all the host

2 Mac. 1. 16. and Ihey struck down the c.

8. 9. with him ho joined also Gorgias a c«
CAPTIVE.

2 Mac. 8. 10. make so much money of the c. Jews
11. he sent, proclaiming a sale oflhe c. JeW3

CAPTIVES.
Bar. 6. 2 ye shall be led away e. unto Babylon
1 Mac. 14. 7. and gathered a great number of «.

CAPTIVITY.
1 Esd. 5. 7. these are they that came up from t.

6. 5. because the Lord hath visited the e.

8. the ancients of the Jmws that were of the o

Bar. 3. 7. that we should prai.se ;hee in our c.

8. behold, we are vet this day in our e,

CARBUNCLE.
T'i)4. 13. 17. Jems. shall be paved with beryl and 9
Eec^ 32. 5. is as a signet of c. set in gold

CARCASES.
Bel 32. they had ti /en them every day two t>

CARE
Wisd. 3. 9. and le hath c. for his eleot

6. 17. Eiirl the c. cf discipline is Iniro

7. 23. kind to man, stedfast, sure, free frna*. 1.

Eid, 8. ;3. if thou be suioti , t^ke e. tn p^y ii



ftrOCRHPEA.^ CAU
Eccl. 30. iij. a 500(1 heart will have c. of lira meat'

SI. 2. watching c. will not let a nmn slumber

50. 4. helookr.ortholeniiile, lliut it should uolfall

1 Mac. <6. 10. and my heart ti'ilflli lor very c.

9 .V. are at ease, and <UveLI without c.

10. 11. taking c. lor the good ordering of them

t Mac. ~. ~'J. must c. for tlie whole building

9. '21. to c. for Ihe common safety of all

1 1. d. for the unfmigned c. 1 have of things

15. 18. the c. they took for their wives

19. lliev in the citv look not the least c.

CAKED.
1 Esd. 1. 4". he c. not for ilie words spoken

CAREFUL.
S Mac. 2. 25. we have been c. thai they that read

11. 15. coiisenied, being c. of tlie common good

i4 9 be f. fortJie country and our nation
C\UEFULLY.

I Rsd. 7. 2. did very c. oversee Ihe holy works
H'tsd. 12. 22. we shquld c. think of thy goodness

Eccl. 3ti. 29. wlio is always c.set at his woik
S tfac. 8.31. laid ihem up all c. in convenient places

CAREFULNESS.
Eccl. 30. 24. c. bringelh age before the time

CARES.
Jfisd. 7. 4. I WIS nursed, and that with c.

ti. 9. she would he a comfort in c. and grief

CARETH.
It'isd. 12. 13. nor isanv God but thou thatc. for all

CARNALM.
1 Mac. 5. 43. fled unio the temple that was at C.

44. thus was Csuhilued, nor could they stand

CAR.MON.
2»Vac.l2.51 . sent the baggage to a fortress called C.

2G. then Maccabeus marched forth to C.

CARPENTER.
irisd. 13. 11. now a c. tlial felleth timber

£ccZ. 38. 27. socrtivc. that labours night and day
CARPENTERS.

1 End. 5. 54. gave unto the masons and c. money
Bar. 0. 45. they ar« made of c. and goldsmiths

CARS.
i Esd 5. 55. unto tkein of Sidon they gave c.

CARRY.
Bel .34. go c. the dinrr?r that thou hast into Babylon

2 Mac. 9. 10. no mancoiild endure to c. for stink

CARRIED.
2 Mac. n. 8. was nowc. in a horse litter

29. and Philip c. aivxy his body
CARRIETH.

Wisd. 14. 1. more roltci than tlie vessel thatc. him
CARIYING.

3 Mac. 6. 7. go in proccsion to Bacchus, c. ivy

CAITS.
Jtid. 15. 11. she made reidv her c. and laid them

CART-WHEEL.
Eccl. 33.5. the heart of Hie foolish is like a c.

CARVED.
rfVsrf.13.13. a carpenter hah c. the wood diligently

1 Mac. 5. 68 Judas burnt <ieir c. images with fire

CASLtU.
1 Mac. 4. 59. from the 25lh\dav of the mor.ih C.

with mirth and gladness 2
'.irac. 1. 18. ||10..'>.

2 Mac. 1. 9. keep the feast iiulie month C.
CASPIS

2 Mac. 12. 13. and the name if it was C.
CAST.

1 Mac. 4. 33. c. them down wi h the sword
(). 51. he set artillery with iistrumenis to c. fire

and stones, and pieces toe. darts and slings

7. 17. Ihe flesh of thy saints have Ihey c. out
19. Bacchides c. them into thegreit pit

44. they c. away their weapon'iand fled, 11. 51.

10. 80. for they had c. darts at tie people

2 Mac. 5. 8. a^ an enemy, he was i. out into Egypt
lit. he that had c. out many unluried

9. 8. and thus he was now c. on tie ground
15. but to be c. out with their clildren

14. 15. they c. earth upon their heids

43. he c. himself down manfully unong them
46. bee. his bowels upon the throng he thus died

CASTING.
1 Mat. 13. 1'. who c. out them that «('re therein

S Mac. 5. 1. drawing of swords and Ci of dans
Casting.

3 Mae. 11. 13. c. with himself what loss^o had had
CASTLE.

'i Mac. 4.27. though the ruler of the c. feqiiired

T). 5. ibp city takim, Menelaus fled into he c.

10. 20. certain of those that were in the\.

CASTLES.
2 Mac. 10. 18. who fled into two very strrtig c.

22. so he immediately look the two c.

CATA!,OGUE.
1 Esd. 8. 49. the c. of whose naipes were B\ewcd

CATTLE.
1 Mae. 12. 23. that your c. and goods arc oirs

2 Mac 12. J 1. to give hi-n r. and lo pleasure \m
CAUGHT.

ZMac. I. n lome of them c. stones, oorno clu

Tca

" CilA

CAUSE.
1 Mae. 6. 12. to destroy the iiiliabitants witliout e

13. I perceive that Ibr this c. these are come
2 Mac. 4. 44. three men pleaded the c. before him

47. v^ho was c. of all the mischief; who if they
had told their c. before the Scythians

7. 18. who said, be not deceived without c.

34. O godless man, be not lifted up without a c.

13. 4. that tiiia man was the c. of all mischief
CEASE.

F.ccl. 10. 27. nor do they c. from their works
2>^. 0. remember thy end, and let enmity c.

1 Mac. 11. .50. let the Jews c. from assaulting us
2 Mac. 7. 38. that the wrath of the Almighty may c.

9. 18. but for all this his pains would not c.

CEASED.
I Esd. 1. 56. as for lici glorious things, they never c.

Dan. 3.23. c. not to make the oven hot with rosin

1 Mac. 9. 73. thus th.e swoi-d c from Israel

CEASING.
1 Mac. 12. 11. at all limes without c. we remember
2 Mac. 9. 4. his chariot man to u.'ive without c.

CED.AR.
Eccl. 24. 13. 1 was exalted like a c. in Libanua
50. 12. he stood as a young c. in Libanus

CEDRON.
1 Mac. 15. 39. also he commanded him to build C.

41. when he had built C. he set horsemen there
10. 9. John still followed, until he came to C

CELEBRATE.
Toh. 6. 12. when we return, we will c. the marriage
2./I/UC.2. IG. we are about to c. Ihe purification

15. 36. to c. the 13tli day of the 12th month
CELEBRATING.

2 Mac. 5. 20. were gone to the c. of the sabbath
CELOSYRIA.

1 Esd. 2. 17. the judges in C. and Phenice
6. 23. out of the tribute of C. a portion given
7. 1. the governor of C. did oversee the works
2 Mac. 3. 8. visiting the cities of C. and Phenice
4.4. being the governor of C. and Phenice, 10. 'A.

CENDEBEUS.
1 JIfac. 15. 38. then the king made C. captain

40. C came to Jamnia || 16. 1. what C. had done
10. 4. with horsemen, who went out against C
8. whereupon C. and his host were put to flight

9. till he came to Cedron which C had built

CENSERS.
1 Esd.'i. 13. c. of silver twenty-nine, vials of gold
1 Mac. 1. 22. Antiochus took away the c. of gold

CEREMONIES.
Wisd. 14. 15. delivered to those under him, c.

23. for whilst tliev used secret c. or revellings

CERTIFY.
Bel 9. if ye can c. me that Bel d,evoureth them
2 Mac. 1. 18. we thought it necessary to c. you

CERTIFIED.
1 Mac. 14. 21. the ambassadors e. us of your glory

2 Mac. 11. 26. that when they are c. of onr mind
CHAIN.

1 Esd. 1. 40. and bound him with a c. of brass

3. 6. Darius shall give him a c. about his neck
fVisd. 17. 17. were bound with one r. ofdarkne?s
Eccl. G. 24. and jiut thy neck into her c.

CHAINS.
.Tud. 10. 4. put about her her bracelets and her c.

Eccl. 0. 29. her c. shall be a robe of glory

CHAMBER.
1 Esd. 9. 1. Esdrns went to the c. of Joanan
2 Esd. 5. 9. withdraw itself into his secret c.

CHAMBERS.
2 Esd.i.A^. the c. ofsouls are like a woman's womb
I Mad. 38. they saw the (iriesis' c. pulled down

CHANAAN.
.9h.«. 56. O thou seed of C. and not ofJudah
1 Mac. 9. 37. of one of the great princes of C.

See Canaan.
CHANGE.

IVisd. 7. 18. given me to know the e. of seasons
19. 18. in a psaltery notes c. the name of the tune

f.ccl. 7. 18. c. not a friend for any good by no means
40. 5. anger, night-sleep do c. his knowledge

1 Mac. 1. 49. they miglif c. all the ordinances
CHANGED.

2 Esd. fi. 26. the heait of inhabitants shall be e.

Estli. 1.5. 8. then God c. Ihe spirit of the king
IViitd. 19. 18. the elements were c. In themselves
Ercl. 2. 4. when thou art c. lo a low estate

18. 20. from tlie morning till the evening time is c.

1 Mac. 1. 20. the beauty of wom'Mi was c.

CH.ANGETH.
KccZ. 13.25. the heart of a man c. his countenance
25. 17. the wickedness of a wonan c. her face

27. 11. but a fool c. as the moon
CHANGING.

Eccl. 37. 17. the countenance is a sign of e.

43. 8. increasing wonderfully in her c.

2 Mac. 3. 10. the c. of his colour declared ajony
G.27. manfully c. this life, I will shew myself
29. c. the good will they bare hiro a little before

5G

CHI
CHAPELS.

1 Mac. \. 47. set up altars, groves and » of idols i

2 Mac. 10. 'I. also the c. the;. pulUid d9wn
11. 3. as of the other c. of the heathen

CHARGE.
2 Esd. 2. 33. Esdras received a c. of .he Lord
0.46. thou gayest them a c. to dr service to f.iiy

1 Jl/ac. 5. 19. saying, take ye the c. of this peopla
58. when they had given c. unto the garrison
12 45. for I will give it to all that have any c.

14. 42 that he should take c. of ihe sanctuary
2 Mac. 15. 10. he gave them their c. shewing them

CHARGE.
2 Mac. 11. 11. and giving a c. on their enemit

CHARGED.
1 Esd. 4.57. the same c. lie al.so to be done
2 Mac. 2. 2. c thein not lo forget the command)

CHARGES.
1 Esd. 4. 55. likewise for the c. of the Leviles
1 Mac. 3. 30. he should not be able to hear the c
2 Mac. 4. 19. but to be reserved for other c.

9. 16. defray the c. belonging to sacrifices

CHARIOT.
1 Esd. 1.28. Josias did not turn back liisc. from him

31. then gat he up upon his secoiid c.

3. 0. a c. with bridles of gold and a chain about he<
Eccl. 48. 9. was taken up in a c. of liery horses
49. 8. shewed him upon llio c. of the chorubims
2 jUac.9.7. he fell down from his c. carried violently

CHARIOTS
1 Mac. 1. 17. he entered into Egypt with c.

2 Mac. 13. 2. three hundred c. armed with hoo^t
CHAKIO'l'-MAN.

2 Mac. 9. 4. he commanded hisc. lo driv

CHARMER.
Eccl. 12. 13. who will ;ity a c. bitten with a serpenti

CHASED.
\Mac. 14. 2G. c. awav their enemies from them

CIIASTEN.
If'7.<rf.l2.22.whereas thou dostc. ns,lhouscourgost
2 Mac. 10.4. that he would e. them with mercy

CHASTENEST.
IVisd. 12. 2. thou c. them by little and little

CHASTENING.
2 Mac. 6. 12. but for a c. of our nation
7. 33. angry with us for our c. and correction

CHASTISE.
Eccl. 30. 13. c. thy son, and hold him to labour

CHASTISED.
2 Esd. 15. 51. be weakened, asone c. with wount!]
IVisd. 3. 5. having been c.lhey shall be rewarded
11. 9. when they were tried, albeit but in mercy e.

CHASTISETH.
Eccl. 30. 2. he that c. his son 'hall have joy

CHASTITY.
2 Esd. 6. 32. Ihe mighiy hnlh seen also thy c.

CHEEKS.
Eccl.25. 1.5. doth not tears run down widows' c.T

CHEER.
1 Esd. 9. 54. then they went to make great c.

Eccl. 18. 32. lake not pleasure in niuch good c
CHEERED.

2 Mac. 15.27. thronch the appeii ranee Ihey werec
CHEERETH.

Eccl. 36.22. beauty of a woman c. Ihe countenance
CHEERFUL.

Ercl. 7. 24. shew not thyself c. toward them
13. 25. a merry heart maketh a c. countenance
26. a c. countenance is a token of prosperity

26. 4. he shall rejoice with a c. countenance
30. 25. a c. heart will have a care of his meat
35. 10 as tlioii hast gotten give wiili a c. eye

2 Mac. 15. 9. Maccabeus mnde them more c.

CHEERFULLY.
Eccl. 2. 4. what is brought upon thee, lake c.

2 Mac. 11. 26. ever so r. about their own aflaliK

CHEERFULNESS.
Bar. 3. 34. so with c. ihev shewed light to hin.

CHEREAS.
iMac. 10. 32. stroni-hold, where C. was govcrnc*

37. they killed Timotheiis and C.'his brolhe:
CHERUBIMS.

Eccl. 49.8. was shewed him on Ihe chariot of the e.

CHETTIM.
1 Mac. 1. 1. Alexander caine out of the land of C.

CHICKENS.
2Ks(i.l.30.asahengntlieretli here, under her winjs

CHIEFLY.
Tab. 4. 12. c. take a wife of the seed of thy fathcra

CHILD.
1 Esd. 1. .53. who spare! neitner old men nor c.

2 Esd. 4. 40. go thy way to a woman with e.

5.49. like as a vonng c. may not bring forth things

IVisd. 2 13. hocalleth himself the c. of the Lord
8 19. for I was a witty c ""d had a good spiri'

14. 15 when he hnth made an image of his c.

Eccl. 30. 8. a c. left io himself will bo wilful

9. cocker thy c. and ho shall make thee afraid
\

12. and heat him on the sides while he is a c.
\

2 Mac. 15. 12. exercised from a c. rii all virtxc |



CIS

CHILDREN
Bsth. IG. 16. that they be c. of the Mos! High
WiW. 3. 12 wives are foolish and llicir c. wicked

16. as for c. of adulterei.? ihey shall not come
4. 1. better it is to have no c. unci <o have virtue

G. fore bt'gotten of unlawful beds nre wilncs.scs

5. 5. hotv IS he nuiuhered among thp c. of (Jod 1

9 4. and reject me not from among thy c.

Kcci.7.2l{.liasllliouc..' instruct tlieiii and bow down
11. 28. fur a man sliall be known in his c.

](). 1. desire not a multiiude of unprofilablc c.

'.i. belier it is to die witliout c. than have ungodly

22. 9. if c. live honestly and have wherewithal

jy. but c. being hauglity through disdain do stain

Si. 23. she hiiih brought c. by another man
2-1. Id. I iherefore am'given to all my c.

iJ.") 7. a man that hath joy of his c.

S2. 22. and bewiire of ihiire own c.

13. 21. iittlur II IS ihal thy c. should seek to tlioe

311. 13. Iiearkcii to me, ye holy c. and bud forth

%{). 15. ihu c. of the ungodly slial! not bring forth

I'J. c. and buililing a cily coniinue a man's name
41. j. lite c. of sinners are abominable c.

ti. the inlieniance of sinners' c. siiall perish

7. the c will coin|>lain of an ungodly falher

45. 13. before him noite, nor did a stranger put

tlium on, but Ins c. and his children's c.

perpetually

£d 20. I see tlie footsteps of men, women, and c.

CHILU-BED.
Bar. 6. 29. women in c. eat their sacrifices

CHIMNEYS.
J Esd. 6. 4. or ever the c. in Zion were hot

CHOICE.
1 JUuc.4. 28. Lysias gatheied GO,flOOc. men of foot

2 Mac. 13. 15. with the valiant and c. young men
CHOLER.

Ecct. 37. 30. and surfeiting will turn into c.

CHOOSE.
2 Rsd. 3. 13. thou didst c. thee a man among them
16. thou didst c. him to the;, and put by Esau

liar. 3. 27. those did not the Lord c. nor gave he

I Mac. 5. 17. c. thee out men and deliver brethren

7.37. lliou, O Lord, didst c. this house to be called

10.32. may set in itsueh men as he shall do keep it

ijilac. 1. 2li. didst c. the fatlicrs and sanctify them
5. li). God did note, the people for the place's sake

CHOOSING.
1 Mac. 10. 74. c. 10,000 men, be went out of Jerus.

iMac. 10. 12. c. rallier to do justice to the Jews
il. 42. c. rather to die manlully than to come

CHOSE.
I Ksd. 9. 16. Esdras c. to iiiin the principal men
F.ccl. 45. 16. he c. him out of all men living

1 Mac. 4. 42. he c. priests of blameless conversation

9. 25. then Bacchides c. the wicked men
. It). 4. so lie c. out of the country 20,000 men
iMac. 3. 7. the king c. Heliodorus his treasurer

CHOSEN.
' F.sd. 5. 1. after this were the principal men c.

fVisd, 4. 15. that he hath respect unto his c.

9. 7. thou hast c. me to be a king of thy people

Kcc/. 47.2. so was Uavidc. outof children of Israel

49. (i. they burnt the c. cily of the sanctuary

1 Mac. 12. 41. went with men c. for the battle

CHRIST.
2 Esd. 7, 29. after these years shall my son C. die

CHRONICLES.
1 F.sd. 2. 22. Ihou shalt find in Ihec. what is written

1 Mac. 16. 24. behold, these are written in the c.

CHURCH-ROBBER.
2 Mac. 4. 42. as for the c. himself, him they killed

CHURLISH.
2 Mac. 14. 30. Nicanor besan to be c. unto him

CHURLISHLY.
Eccl. 18. 18. a fool will upbraid c. and a gift of

CHURLISHNESS.
/?ccZ.42.14.better is the c.of a man than a courteous

CILICIA.
Jud. 2. 21. which is at the left hand of upper C
iMac- 4. 30. was come from t le places about C.

CINNAMON.
i?cc/.24.15. cave sweet sinell like c. and aspalatliui

CIRCLE.
fVisd. 13. 2. deemed it either (he c. of the stius

CIRCUIT.
Ercl. 24. 5. I alone compassed the c. of heaven
iMat.ti. 4. within ihe c. of the holy places

CIRCUMCISED.
Jud. 14. 10. Achior r. the foreskin of his flesh

1 Mac. 1. (iO. '.vomon that caused Iheir childr. lo be c.

61, they slew iliem Ihut had c. them
CIRCUMCISIONS.

'2 Esd. 1. 31. for voiir c. have I forsaken

CIRCUMSPECT.
Tob. 4 14. be c. mv son, in all things tliou doit

CIRWJMSPECTION.
It'isa 12.21 with how t'lentc. didst judgethy sons?

CISTERN.
liccl.SO.^ thee was covere. with olatos of brass

770

CLO
CISTERNS.

Jad.7.21. the e. were emptied, they had no water
CITHERNS.

1 Mac. 4. 54. it was dedicated with songs and c.

CITY.
1 Esd. 2. 23. even this c. was made desolate

26. that that c. was praclising against kings

5. 8. they returned every man lo Ins own t.

Eccl. 26. 5. I was afriiid of the "lander of a c.

38. ,32. witliout ihese cannot a c. be inhabited

40. 19. the building of a c. continues a man's name
49. fl. they burnt the chosen c. of the sanctuary
50. 4. and lie fortified the c. against besieging

1 J\fac. 1.51. cities of Jiida to sacrifice, c. by c.

5. 50. the soldiers assaulted the c. all that day,
and all that night

6. 3. he sought lo take the c. and to spoil it

63. he found Philip to be master of the c. so he

fought against him and look the c. by force

7. 1. Demetrius came unto a c. of the sea-coast

10. 75. but they of Jopjie shut him out of the c.

12. 36. raising n great mount between the tower

and the c. and lo separate it fiom the c.

13. 47. fought no more, but put them out of the c.

iMac. 8. 17. and the cruel handling of the c.

15. 19. they that were in the c. took no care

CITIES.
Eccl. 46. 2. stretch out his sword against the c.

1 Mac. 5. 08. when he spoiled their c. he returned

10. 71. for with me is the |)Ower of the c.

2 Mac. 8. 11. he sent !o the c. on the sea coast

CITIZENS.
2 Mac. 4. 50. Meneiaus being a great traitor to thee.

5 6. hut Jason slew his own c. witliout mercy
9. 15. would niako them all equals toe. of Athens
19. to the good Jews hi.s c. wisheth much joy

CLAY.
ffisd.7.0. silver shall be counted as c. before her

15. 7. yea, of the same c. he inaketh both vcsaeis

8. he maketh a vain god of the same c.

Eccl. 33. 13. as ihe c. is in the putter's hand
38. 30. he fashioneth Ihe c. with his arm
Bel 7. for this is but e. within and brass without

CLEAN.
Eccl. 38. 30. is diligent to make c. the furnace

CLEANSE.
Eccl. 38. 10. c. thy heart from all wickedness

1 Mac. 4. 30. let us go up to c. and dedicate

CLEANSED.
1 Mac. 4. 41. until he had c. the sanctuary

43. who e. the sanctuary and bare out the stones

13. 47. c. the houses wherein Ihe idols were
50. Simon c. the tower from pollutions

iMiic. 10. 5. on the very same day it was c. again

14.36.keep this house undefiled w inch lately wasc.
CLEANSING.

2Afac. 1. 36. which is as much as to say a c.

CLEAR.
Sus. 46. I am c. from the blood of this woman

CLEAVE.
Ecct. 2. 3. c. unto him, and depart not away
6. 34. and c. umo him that is wise

24. 24. that he may confirm you, c. unto him
Bar. 3. 4. for which cause tliese plagues c. to us

CLEAVED.
Bar. 1. 20. the cvil.f c. unto us and the curse

CLEAVETH.
l/?«rf.4.20.manleavetli his country,and e.tohiswife

Eccl. 19. 2. that e. to iiarlots will become impudent
CLEAVING.

Eccl. 25. 12. faith is the beginning of c. to him
CLEMENCY.

2 Mac. 14. 9. accordmg to ihe c. thou shewest
CLEOPATRA.

Estk. 11. 1. in the ii.'ign of Ptolemeus and C.

1 Mac. 10. 57. went out with his daughter C.

CLIMB.
2 Esd. 4. 8. neither diil I ever c. up into heaven

CLIMBED.
2 Mae. 2. 4. the mountain where Moses c. up

CLIMBING.
Eccl. S.j. 20. a.s the e. up a sandy way is to the feet

CLOSE.
Tub. 12. 11. 1 will keep e. nothing from you; I said

it was good to keep c. the secrets of a king

F.ccl.^. 2. doth sin slick e.betw. buyingand selling

1 .Mac. 12. 50. went e. together prepared to fight

CLOSED.
1 Mac. 7. 46. e. thorn so that they were all slain

CLOTH.
2Jl/ac. 5. 2. men running in Ihe air in c.of gold

CLOTHE.
2 Esd. 2. 20. give to the poor, c. the naked

)
CLOTHED.

1 Esd.^.rt. as to be e. in purple, to drink in gold

Eccl 50. 1 1. and was c. with the iierfeclion ofglory

1 Mac. 11. 58. to be c. in purjile, 14. 43.

CLOTHES.
Bar. 6. 20. eat them and their e. they feel it not

1 Mac. U. 71. then Jonathan rent his c. and praved

COM [ArocsiPB*

CLOTHETH.
Fee 43. 20. and c. t:ie water as »/ith a breant-platc

CLOTHING,
i^ccl. 29. 21. chief thing for life is bread and e.

39. 26. the blood of the grape, and oil, and c.

2 Mac. 3. ;t3. the same young men in the same c.

11.8. one in white c. shaking his armour of gold
CLOUD.

2 Esd. 15. 39. Ihe c. wliich he raised u|) in wrath
IVisd. 2. 4. our life pass away us the trace of ac
F.ccl. 24. 3. and 1 covered the earth as a c.

50. 6. he was as the nioriiing star in midst ofa c
CLOUDS.

2 Esd. 15. 40. great and mighty c. .«hall be lifted up
IVisd. 5. 21. from ihe c. as from a wei! drawn bov»
F.tcl. 13. 23. what he saitii, they c.nIoI it to tho c.

35. 10. his prayer shall reach unio Ihe c.

17. the prayer of ihe humble picrcelh ihe c.

20. seasonable, as c. of ram in lime of drought
|

43. 14. the treasiiies opened, e. lly forth as fuwU i

15. by his great power he maketh tlie e. firm i

50.7. as the rainbow, giving light in the bright e.
j

Dan. 3. 51. O ye liglitnings and c. bless the LorL'
CLOUDY.

Eccl. 24. 4. and mv throne is in a c. pillar

CLUBS.
2 Mac. 4. 41. some of them caught stones, gome c

CLUSTER, S.

2 F.sd. 9. 21. and I have kept me a grapeof the e

16. 30. chere are left some c. of them that seek
CNIDUS.

1 Mac. 15. 23. the same thing wrote he to C.
COALS.

Eccl.fi. 10. kindle not the c.of a sinner, lest he burnt
11. 32. ofa spark of lire a heap of c. is kindled

COAT.
2 Mac. 12. 35. taking Indd of his r. drew him by fore*

COATS.
2 Mac. 12. 40. under the c. of every one slain

COCKER
£cc{. '30. 9. e. thy cliilil, he sliill make thee afraid

COGITATIONS.
Eccl. 17. 5. an rnierpreler ofihe c. thereof

COLLECT'ON.
Bar. 1. 6. they made also ac. of money

COLL/IR.
Eccl. 33. 26. a yoke and a ;. do bow Ihe n»ck

COLLECTOR.
1 Mac. 1. 29. the king sent his chief c. to Juda

COLO.VY.
IVisd. 12. 7. receive a worfhv c. of God's chi.-drea

COLOUft.
2 Jlfae. 3. 8. under a c. o' visiting ihe cities

16. the changing id' hii c. ilerlared his agony
COLOURING.

If'isd. 13. 14. c. it red, iiid covering every spot

COLOURS.
IVisd. 15. 4. any image spotted with divers c.

COME.
1 Mac. 6. 13. that theie troubles are c. upon me
2 Mac. 0. 15. lest beiig c. to the height of sin

9. 18. the just jndgiieril of God was c. upon hiis

COREST, ETH.
Eccl.^l. 2. for iftli»u c. too near it, it wil'i bite

5. and his judgmint e. siieedily

COMING.
1 Mac. 11. 44. the <ing was very glad of their c.

12. 45. for this isihe cause of my e.

14. 21. wherefort we were glad of their c.

2 Mac. 6. 3. the c in of this mischief was sore

COMELY.
1 Esd. 4. 18. lo^e a woman, which is c. in favout
Ercl. 14. 3. riclvs are not c. for a niggard

20. 1. lliere is i reproof that is not c.

25. 4. O how c a thing is judgment for grey hairs

5. O how CIS the wisdom of old men I

iMac. 3. 26. excellent in beau'y, c. in apparel

10. 29. there aiipeared five c. men upon horses

COMFORT.
2 Esd. 6. 33. md to say, be of good c. and fear not

14. c. suci of Iheni as be in trouble

IVisd. 3. 18 nor have they c. in the day of trial

8. 9. that ve should be a c. in cares and grief

Eccl. 3. O.ne shall be a c. to his mother

4. 18. shf will c. him, and shew him her secre

25. 23. awoinan that will not c. her husband
30 23. live thine own soul, and c. thy heart

36. 23. f there be meekness and c. in her tnnguf

38. 17. ind then e. thyself for thy heaviness

Bar. 4.i'. be of good c. O my children, cry to God
30. h: that gave thei! that name will c. thee

1 Mac 12. 9. the holy hooks of .-icnplnre lo c. us

2 Jlac 7. 6. the Lord God in truth liath c. in us

J1.3. I have sent M-n -lins ih.ii he may c. vou
COMFORl'ED.

2 F.sl. 5. 15. the angel c. me, and set mo on my feet

Esti. 15. 8. the king c. her wiih loving words
)). and all the king's servants c. her

Efl. 17. 24. he c. those that fail in patience

3). 17. till it como nigh, he will not bo c.



flPOCKVrilA.I COM
Kf-cl. 3a. 23. be c. for him, whnn spirit is dopnrtert

4S. 24. lie c. tliein that mourned in t'lon

49. 1(1. lor iliey c. Ja'joli, and delivireil tliim

2 jVac. 7. ti. and lie shall be c. in lilsserviinis

15 1". Uiua beini; well c. by (lie words ol Judas
CUMFUUTLNG

Hjilac 15.9. see. tlu-iii .iiuol'tlie law and propheis

CU.MM.VM).
2 jUac. 9. 8. he thai llionghl he might c. the waves

CO.MM.-iNDED
Eccl. 15. 20. he hatli c. no man to do wickedly

X' V/ac.T.S.king c. pans and caldrons to be made hot

4. he c. to rut out the tongue ofhiin that spake

5. he c. him, being yet alive, to be brought

15. 33. lie c. th»t they should give it by pieces

CDAlMANnEDST.
t Eid£. 45. upon the liiuri b da v thou c. sun to shine

CO.MMANDMEX'r, S.

r.sd. 6. 48. brought I'orlh lliinys lUlhec. of God
l>\i. on tho si.xtji nay thou jiavesl c. to the earth

ficcl. 1. 26. if thou di«ire wisdom, keep tiie c.

TlJilac.'.'JO. I will not iiliey the king's c. but I will

obey die c. of tlie law that was given by

Mosfes

COM.MEND.XBLE.
Eccl. 37. 22. uniler>landiM2 is c. in bis mouth

CO.MMEM)El).
1 .Vac. 12. 43. but c. him to iil! his friends

2 Mac. i). 23. whom [ c. unto many of youoften
COMMEN'IWUIES.

8 Mac. 2. 13. wero reported in the c. of Necmias
COH.MISSIONER.

1 Mac. 2. 25. tlie kins's c. who compelled men
COiAEMlT.

S Mac. 2. 25. that ire desirous to c. to memory
(XIAJ.V.ITTEI).

f Esd. 4. 42. to deliver those tilings c. to them
5. 17. knowes! tliott not that Israel is c. lo thee?

7. 32. shall deliver loui.^ that were c. to them
1 Mac. 7. 2t). then c. he the country to Alciinus

13. 3'J. as for any ov?tsight or fault c. to this day
2 Mac. 3. 12. had c. illotlii' Imliiiessof the place

22. to keep the tbiiijs c. of lru.st safe and sure

1). 25. whom I often c and commended to you
J3. (i. or had c. any otier grievous crime
8. as he had c. many sins about the altar

14. he had c. all to tli« (."leiiior of the world
CO.MM0IM()(IS.

2 Mac 10. 15. Iiaviim soten the most c. holds

CDMiHO.V.
IVisd. 7. 3. when 1 was burn, I drew in thee, air

2 Mac. 4. 40. wherenpiin llic c. people rising

8. 2U. when they had inait a c. supplication

9. 4. make it a c. burying |il;ice of the Jews, 14.

21. necessary to take cart for thee, safety of all

10. 8. they ordained by a c, statute and decree
11. 15. consenieil, being canful of the c. good
12. 4. according 1« the c decree of the city

13. 14. fight for the cniint.v ;nd the c.-wcaltli

C'OM.MOTI'OVS.
1 Esd. 5. 73. by pei>ii,i..iimis ai,l c. they hindered

CO.M.Ml.NE,
1 Mac. 15. 28. he sent .Alheiioiuis to c. with him
2 Mac. 1 1 20. 1 have given onltr lo c. with you

CO .M -MUNI CAT'S.
IVisd. 7. 13. I do c. her liberally, I do not hide

2 Mac. 5. 20. c. in the benefit.; ^eii from the Lord
COMMUNICATEMI.

Eccl. 26. 6. s''oar2eof lonsiie whidi c. with all

COMMUNICATIOl^i
Eccl. 9. 15. an thy c. in the law of »ic iMo'st High
13. 11. for wiib mucli c. wiil he te.»pt thee

COMPACTED.
IVisd. 7. 2. being c. in bloo I of ilie sted of man

COMPAiNY.
Eccl. 9. 4. use not much Ihec. of a wiman
I Mac. 4. :15. he. gathered a c. of straniirs

H. 41. all that iieard the ma.cliing of tie c.

~. 12. .Tssemblo a c. of scribes In reiniirt justice
'.I. 44. Jonatlrm said Ui \\\~ c. let us go ;kul fight

.53. behold, Jonallrin and his c. are at (use

12.29. h.iwbeii, Jonaihaii an 1 kis c. kney it not
49. sent a host to dcslroy all Jci'ifilhan'st.

13. 52. there he dwelt himsidr, with his c'.

i Mac. 5. 27. his e. leil on b rb' contiiuiallj

COMI'WIF.I).
Sus. 57. and thev for liar r. w ih you

COMPA.NMES.
I Mae. 5. 33. went forih he'iinl iliein in Ihre^.

COMPANVI.NC.
Sb.'. 51. under what iree sawiist llioii llicm c.

i

58. undet wnat tree d'dsi ihou take them e. i,

COMPANMON.
Err.l 6. 10. some friend is a c. at the table

37. 4. there is a c. who reioicelh, o.

40. 'Za. a friend and c. never meet amiss
COMPAMO.VS.

1 Est 6. 3. Salhrabiizanes anrl bis c. 7,27
COMPARABLE.

Kcef 9 10. for the new friend is not c. to him
77 J

CON
COMPAREn.

IVisd. T. 9. nor c. I unto her any precious stone

15. IH. for being c. together, some r.re worse
Eccl. 22. l.a slothful man is c. to alilthy stone, 2.

COMPASS.
1 Mac. 14. 48. within the c. of Ihe sanctuary
2 Mac. 1. 15. was entered iiiin the c.of the temple

COMPASSED.
If'isd 19. 17. being c. with horiiMe darkness

Eccl. 23. 18. who seelh me ? 1 •.m c. with darkness
24. 5 I alone c. the circuit of heaven
45.9. and he c. him with pomegranates and bells

1 Mac. 4. 7. that it was c. about with hor.semen

10. 80. for they had c. in his host and cast darts

15. 14. when he had c. the cily round about
2jJ/ac.3. 17. the man was so c. with fear and horror

27. Hcliodurus was r. with ,<;reat darkness
COMPASSETH.

1 Esd. 4. .34. the sun c. the heavens round about
Eccl. 43. 12. it c. the heaven wilh a glorious circle

• COMPASSION.
EccZ.]7.29.how great i.=. hisc.to such as turn to him?
18. 12. therefore he multiplied his c.

Prnyer of Miinass. of great c. long-suffering

2 Mac. 8. 3. thai he would have c. on the cily

COMPEL.
1 Esd. 4. 6. they c. one another lo pay tribute

2 Mac. 0. 1. to c. I he Jews to depart from the laws
COMPELLED.

1 Mac. 2. 15. such as c. the people lo revolt

2.5. the conimissioner, who c. men to sacrifice

2 Mac. 4. 26. Jason was c. to flee into the country
G. 7. the Jews were c. to go in procession
7. 1. were c. by the king to taste swine's flesh

15. 2. the Jews that were c. lo go with him
COMPLAIN.

Eccl. 29. .5. he will return words and c. of the time
41. 7. the children will c. of an ungodly father

1 Mac. 8. 32. if therefore they c. any more ag. thee

COMPLAINED.
2 Mac. 4. 36. the Jews c. because Onias was slain

COMPLAINT, S.

Eccl. 35. 14. when the widow poureth out her c.

1 Mac. 11.25. some men had made c. against him
COMPLETE.

JVi.^d. .5. 17. lake to him jealousy for c. armour
2 Mac. 3. 25. that he Imd c. harness of gold

COMPREHEND.
2 E.id. 4. 2. fhinkest Ihou lo c. the way of God 1

11.how thy vessel he able to c.the way of Highest
5. 34. while I labour to c. way of tlie Moat High

COMPREHENDED.
2 Esd. 8. 21. whose glory mnv not be c.

COMPREHENDING.
Kcc^32.8.thy speech heshori.c.much in few words

CONCEIT.
IVisd. 8. 11. 1 shall bo found of a quick c. in judrm.
£tc^27.6. so is the utterance of a e. in heart of man

CONCERT.
Eccl. 32. 5. a c. of music in a banquet of wine

CONCUBINE.
1 Esd. 4. 29. yet did I see Ajiame the king'a e.

2 Mac. 4. 30. lliev were given to the king's c.

CONCUPISCENCE.
JVi.fd. 4. 12. the wandcrine of c. doth undermine
Eccl. 23. 5. turn away from me vain hopes and c.

CONDEMN.
2 Esd. 4. 18. if wert judge, whom wouldst thou c?
IVisd. 2. 20. let us c. him with a shameful death
4.1G. Ihe righteous that isdeid shall c.thc ungodly
Prayer of Manass. nor r. me into the lower pans

CONDEMNED.
Eccl. 14. 2. whoso conscience hath note, him
Sus. 41. the assembly c. Susanna to death

48.wiliioiit knowledge have c. daughter of Israel

53. thou haste, the innocent, and guilty go free

2 Afac. 4. 47. those poor men, them he c. to death

13. C. whosoever was c. nf sacrilege or comniilted

CONDITION.
2 K.'jrf. 7. .57. he saiii, this is the c. of the ba'tlo

2 Jifac. ft. 8 so |iroud was he beyond the e. of man
1.5. 12. Onias gentle in r. well s))oken cf

CONDITIONS.
2./I7rte.11 1 1 persuaded to agree lo all reasonable c.

13 23. subinitled bi'iiTlf and «ware to all equal c.

CO.\ DUCT.
1 F.sd.B 51.was ashamed toask kingc.forsafegunrd

./«(/.10.15.ci>me lo his tent and some of us willr. thee

2 Mac. 11. 30. that will depart slial! have safe c.

CONFECTION.
Eccl. 36. 8. of sii<h the apothecary maketh a. c.

CONTEDERATR.
1 Mac. 10. 16. we will make him our friend andc.

CONFEDERATES.
1 Mac. 8. 21. if there come w.ir on any of their e.

31. yoke heavy on our friends and c. the Jews
14. 40. the Romans had called Ihe Jews e.

I 15. 17. the Jews amhnssidors onr friends and c.

CONFEDERACY.
I

I

-Mac 8. n sent them to Rome to make a c.20

•CON
CONFERENCE.

IVisd. 8. 18 in Ihe exercise of c. wilh her I'.rudence

2 Mac. 14. 22. so they made a peaceable c.

CONFESS.
Tob. 13. C>. therefoto c. h ai wilh your whole mouth
11. 7. his people shall c. Cod, and Lord shall exah
IVisd. J(). 8. in this thou madcst thine enemies c.

Eccl. 4. 2(). be not aslianied to e. thy sins

2 Mac. 7. 37. thou mavest e. that he alone is Cod
CONFESSED.

Tol). 12. 22. thev c. the wonderful works of Go:".

CONFESSETH.
Eccl. 20. 2. thatc. his Intilt be preserved from bun

CONFESSING.
1 Esd. 9. 8. now by c. give jrlorv unto the Lord

CONFESSION.
1 Esd. 8. 91. in his prayer he made his e. weeping
Ba7: 1. 14. to make e. in Ihe house of the Lord

CONFIDENCE.
2 Esd. 8. 30. which have not Ihe e. of good worka
./«(/. 13. 19. for this thy c. shall not depart
Eccl. 2(). 21. having c. of their good descent
2 Mac. 8. 18. but our c. is in Ihe Almighty God
15.7.butMaccabens had ever sine c.ofLord's helji

CONFIDENT.
Eccl. 32. 21. be not c. in a plain way

CONFIRM.
Eccl. 24. 24. he strong in the L. that he may e. you
50. 24. that he would c. his mercy with us

1 .Mac. 11. 57. I c. lliee in the liieli priesthood
12. 1. to c. and renew the friendship with them
13. 37. to c. the immunities we have granted
14. 24. sent Numenius to c. the league wilh them

CONFIRMED.
1 J/«r.l1.27.e. him in the high-priesthood and hon.
14. 2f5. he and his brelhrrn c. their Idierty

38. Demetrius c.him in the high-priesthood

CONFLICT.
TVisd. 10. 12. in a sore e. she gave h'm the victory

2 Mar. 5. 14. forty thousand v.'ere slain in ihe c.

15. 17. and manfully to try the matter by c.

19. took not the least care, being troubled for c
CONFORM.

2 Mac. 6. 9. and whoso would not c. themselves
CONFOUNDED.

EceA 2. 10. did ever any trust in the L.and was c.I

24. 22. he that obeyelh me shall never he e.

liar. f>. 30. they that wo-nliip them shall be c.

Dan. 3. 17. they shall not be e. that trust in thee
21. let them be e. in nil their power and ir.ijht

1 Mac. 4. 27. Lysias was c. and disciouraged-

31. let them be c. in their power am! jiorsemon
2 Mac. 10. 30. so thnt being r. wilh blindness, ar.d

full of trnuhle, they were killod

13. 23. heard that Philip was despei^ately c.

14. 28. Nicanor was much c. in himself
CONFUSION. v.

I

2 Esd. 2. 6. (hat Ibou bring them lo c.
\

5. 8. there shall he a c. also in many places

Bar. 1. 15. but to us belongeth the e. of faces

IMac. 1. 23. all house ofJacob was covered withc.
CONGEALED.

EecZ.43.19.bein?e.it lieth n.i thelonofsharps'akos
CONGREGATION.

Eccl. 1. 30. cast thee down in midst of the c.

4.7. get thyself the love of the r. and bow thy henj
21. 9. Ihe c. of tlie wicked is like tow wrapper*

24. 2. in the c. of the Most High shall she open
23. the law for a hentaje unto tho c. of Jacob

31. 11. and the c. shall declare his alms
33. 18. hearken unto me, ve rulers o4" the c

38. 33. thpy shall not sit high in ihe c.

45. 18. the c. of Core wilh fury and wrnlli

50. 13. oblations in their hands before all Ihe e

20. he lifted lip his hands over the whole r

1 Mfic. 2. 51). for healing witness before the c

14. 19. which writings were read before the r.

28. al Saramel in the sreat r. of the priest"

CONJECTURETII.
IVisd. 8. 8. she c. arislit what is lo come

CONQUERED.
1 Mac. 8. 2. it was told him how they had c. 'hen

4. by their policy they had c. all that placo

CON.SCIRNCE.
IVisd. 17. 1 1.being pressed withe, always forecast.

F.crl. 14. 2. whose c. bath not condemned him
2 Jlac. G. 11. they made a c. lo help themselves

CONSECRATED.
Tab. 1. 4. the temple was c. and biiitfor all ages
F.crl. 45. 15. Moses c. and anointed him wilh oil

2 Mac. 12. 40. thev found things c. to the idols

CONSENT.
1 Esd. 5. 47. they came altogether with one c.

fi.22.h3ve been done with the c. of kingCyrU9.7.4
./urf. 7. 29. there was great we'jping wilh one e

2 Mac. 4. 39. committed w.in the c. of Mcnelauc
11. 24. that the Jews would not c. to our fatha.

CONSENTED.
\Mae. 1. .57. if any c. In the law, put himtorteM%
11.29 so the king c and wro'.e letters toJouath^in



CON
2j?/nc.ll.l.'>.Mac-;abeuBc.toallthal Lysias desired

14 iO. all of one n»i[id tliey c. to tha covenaiitii

COMSIDEUATION.
1 Mae. 8. n. in c. cf these tilings Judas ciiose

CONSIDERATE.
Ece!. 32. 18. a man ot'couiicil will be e.

CO.NSIDEK
Bar. 2. 16. O Lord, c. us, 'khv down tiiine ear

2 Mac. 7. 28. and c. liiat God inadu llieiu ol' tilings

CONSIDERED.
S K.'id. 7. Ifi. why liast thou not c. in thy mind ?

56. we c. not that we should begin to sufler

9. 'iC. BO I c. llie world, behold, lliere was peril

IFisd. 8. 17. when 1 c. these things in myself

i Mac. 0. 17. he c. not that the Lord was angry
CONSIDERING.

Q Mac. 5. 6. not c. lliat to get the day of them
11.4. not at all c. the power of God,but iiutl'ed up

13 f. tliat the Hebrews could not be overcome
CONSIST.

Eccl. 43. 26. and by his word all tilings c.

CONSORT, .See CONCERT.
CONSORTETH.

Eccl. 13. 16. all flesh c. according lo kind
CONSPICUOUS.

1 Mac. 11. 37. let it be set in a c. place, 14. 48.

CONSPIRED.
Eccl. 45. 18. strangers c. together against liim

Bel 28. they c. against the king, saying

CONSTRAINED.
Bel. 30. being c. he delivered Daniel to them

2 Mac. 6. 18. Eleazar was c. to open his mouth
CONSTRAINT.

3 Mac. 6. 7. they were brought by bitter c. to eal

CONSUi^.
IMac. 15. le.Lucius c. of the Romans to Ftolemee

CONSULT.
EceZ.8.17. c. not with a fool ||

9.14. c. with the wise

37. lU. c. not with one that suspectoth thee

1 Mac. 5. 16. assembled to c. what they should do
CONSULTED.

1 Mac. 4. 44. they c. what t"* i"'/> with the altar

12. 35. c. with them about building strong liolds

16. 13. Ptolemeus c. deceitfully against Siiiion

CONSULTING.
1 Mac. 8. 15. c. alway for the people to be ordered

CONSUME.
Keel. 27. 29. anguisli shall c. them before death

45.19. did wonders toe. them with the fiery flame

X Mac. 5. 15. are assembled against us to c. us

CONSUMED.
H Ksd. 4. 16. for the fire Ciime and c. the wood
fVisd. 5. 13. but were c. in our own wickedness

Eccl. 45. 14. their sacrifices shall be wholly c.

19. in his wrathful indignation were they c.

2 Mac. I. 31. now when the sacrifice was c.

32. it was c. by light that shiiied from the altar

2. 10. c. the sacrilices, c. the burnt-offerings

11. sin-ofliering wa.s not to be eaten, it was c.

CONSUMETH.
Eccl. 14. 19. every work rotteth and c. away
18. 18. a gift of the envious c. the eyes

31. 1. watching for riches e. the flesh

43. 21. the cold north-wind c. the grass as firo

CONSUMING.
JVisd. 6. 23. neither will 1 go with c. envy
iMac. 1. 23. priests prayed, wliilst sacrifice was «.

CONTAINETH.
IVisd. 1. 1. that which c. all things hath knowledge

CONTEMNED.
Eccl. 22. 23. a mean estate is not alway to be e.

CONTKMNER.
1 Mac. 14. 14. every c. of the law he took away

CONTE.MNETH.
EccM9. 1. he that c. small things shall fall by little

26. 24. a dishonest woman c. shame, but an honest

CONTEMPT.
F.stk. 13. 12. that it was neither in c. nor pride

3 Mac. 3. 18. the place was like to come into c

CONTKND.
Eul.28. 10. the stronger they are which c.

CONTENT.
Esth. 13. 13. I could have been c. lo kiss the soles

Vob. 11. 9. from henceforth I am c. to die

1 Mac. % 60. the king and the princes were c.

2Mac.5. 15. he was not c. with this, but presumed
fi 30. hut in soul am well r . to sufl'er the:.e things

CONTENTED.
Eccl. 29. 23. be it little or much, hold thee e.

CONTENTION.
Ectl. 2S. 11. a hasty c. kindleth a fire

2Mae. 4. 4. Onias seeins the danger of thin c.

CONTENTMENT.
SPisa. 19. 12. quails came from the sea for theire.

2 Mac. 9.20. ifyour affairs be to yourc. I thank G.
CONTENTS.

I Mac. 1.5. 2. the t. wherefore were these

i Jtjac. Zl 17. for performance of the c. thereof
CON'i INENT.

Bcil 2S 15. an.'i hi-r c mind cannot bo valued

COS
CONTINUALLY,

Eecl. II. 19. and now I will eat c. of my goods
1 Mac. 15. 25. against Dura, assaulting it e.

2.'U«c.3.26. who stood by him, and scourged him c.

5. 27. led uD herbs, c. lest they should be polluted

CONTINUE.
Eccl.5.10. "czr.s friend v.iil not c.in day of afiliction

40. 19. children and budding c. a man's name
41. 12. for that shall c. v/itli thee above gold

1 Mac. 10. 27. c. yo still to be faithfu unto us

2 Mac. 4. 6. that the state should c. quiet

10. 12. Plolumeus endeavoured lo c. peace
CONTINUED.

1 Mac. 6. 9. and there he c. many dayg
y. 13. the battle c. from morning Idl night

10. 26. whereas you have c. in our friendship

50. he c. the battle until the sun went down
2 Mac. 8. 1. took such as c. in the Jews' religion

CONTRACTS.
1 Mac. 13.42. write in their instru,nicnt3 and c.

CONTRARY.
Wisd. 2. 12. because ho is clean c. to our doings

CONTRITE.
Dan. 3. 16. in a c. heart let us be accepted

CONTROL.
Eccl. 5. 3. say not, who shall c. me for my works?

CONVEYED.
1 Mac. 9. 6. many c. themselves out of the host

2 Mac. 8. 13. they fled and c. themselves away
CONVENIENT.

Eccl. 10. 23. nor is it c. to magnify a sinful man
39. 17. at time c. they shall all be sought out

1 Mac. 4. 46. and laid up the stones in a c. place
12. II. both in our feasts and other c. days
14. 34. he furnished thein with all things c.

2j1/ac.4.19. because it was not c.bul to be reserved

32. Menelaus supposing he had gotten ac. time

8. 31. they laid them up carefully in c. i>la:es

10. 18. having all things c. to sustain the siege

11. 36. that we may declare as it is c. for you
14. 22 Judas placed armed men ready in c. places

CONVERSANT.
fVisd. 8 3. in that she is c. with God she magnifies

13. 7. for being c. in his works, they «eaich him
F.ccl. 11. 2U. in thy covenant, and be c. theieiu

39. 3. and ho will be c. in dark parables

41.5. they that are c.in the dwelling of the ungodly
CONVERSATION.

Tub. 4. 14. be circumspect and be wise in a'l thy c.

IVisd. 8. 16. for her c. hath no bitterness

1 Mac. 4. 42. so he chose priests of blameless c.

2 Mac. 15. 12. Onias reverend inc. |)rayed for Jews
CONVERSED.

Bar. 3. 37. shew himself on earth, and c. with men
CONVERSION.

Ecci.49.2. behaved uprightly In the c. of the people
CONVICTED.

2 Mac. 4. 45. Menelaus being now c. promised
CONVINCE.

Wisd. 4. 20. their own iniquities shall c. them
COPY.

Esth. 13. 1. the c. of the letters was this

16. I'J. ye shall publish the c. of this letter

Bar. 6. 1. a c. of an epistle which Jeremy sent

I Mac. 8. 22. this is the c. of the epistle

11. 31. we Bent you here a c. of the letter

37. see that thou make a c. of these thingn

12. 5. this i-i the c. of the letters, I'.t.
|
14. 20.

14. 23. and to put the c. of their ambassage
COPIES.

I Mac. 14. 49. that the c. thereofshould belaid up
CORE.

Eccl. 45. 18. the con^regationofC. maligned him
CORES.

1 Esd. 8. 20. likewise of wheat, to a hundred c.

CORRECTION.
Wisd. 12. 26. that would not be reformed by that c.

F.ccl. 16. 12. as his mercy is great, so is his c. also

22. 6. but stripes and c. are never out of time

42. 5. of much c. of children be not ashamed
2 Mac. 7. 33. he angrv n little while for our c.

CORRUPTED.
2 Esd. 4. 11. the wmld being now outwardly c.

CORRUPTIBLE.
2 F.sd. 7. 15. seeing thou art but a c. man
Wisd. 9. 15. the c. body presseth <lown the soul

14. 8. because being e. it was called god

19. 21. wasted not the flesh of the e. living things

2,Wuc. 7. 16. thou art c. thou dost what thou will

CORRUPTION.
2 Ksd. 7. 41. even so now seeing e. is grown up

43. beginning of immortaiity, wnerein c. is pasl|

Eccl. 28. 6. remember thv end, c. and death

COS.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same thing wrote he to C.

COSTLY.
I Esd. 6. 9. building a house of hewn and e. stme

Wisd. 2. 7. let us fill ourselves with e. wine
COSTS.

2Jlfac.3.3.SeleucuB bare all c.belonging to sactfice

ecu AmCBTFBi

COTTAGE.
Eccl. 29. 22. better is a poor man io a mean e.

COVENANT.
2/rsrf.2.5.lhesechildren,whicliwould not kcepmy*

7. be scaiterec for tJiey have de8|iised my v.

3. 15. lliou ma. est an everlasting c. with him
IVisd. I. 16. and they made a c. with it

Eccl. 11. 20. be sledlast in thy c. and conversan,
17. 12. he made an everlasting c. with them
45. 24. there was a c. of peace made with him
47. 11. he cave him a c. of kings, and a throne

1 Mac. 1. 15. they forsook the holy c. and joined
63. that they might not profane the holy c.

4. 10. and remember the c. of I'ur fathers

7. 18. for they have broken the c. and «ath
2Jl/ac.l.2. remember his c.he made with AbrnhaiB
7. 30 for our bn^thren arc dead under God's c.

COVENANTS.
1 Mac. 1.5. 27. but brake all the c. he had mr.de
2 Mac. 12. 1. when these c. were made, Lysias
13.2.5. the people weregrieveil for thee, lor lliey

stormed because they would make ibeir c. void
14. 20. all of one mind, they consented to the c.

27. that he was much displeased with the c.

COVER.
Wisd. 5. 16. with his right hand shall he c. thera
10. 17. she was to them for a c. by day
Kct7.22.9.l hey shall c. the basenessof thcirparcntl
23. 18. the walls c. me, and nobody seelh ine

26. 8. and she will not c. h..,rown shame
38. 16. then c. his body accirdiiig to the cuBtoio

COVERED.
Kcc/.16.3().witli living things ne bathe. face thercol

24. 3. and I c. the ezr^h as > cliiiid

47. 15. thy soul c. the whole earth

Sms. 32. to uncover her face, for she was c.

2 .Mac. 10. 30. c. him on evrv side withweaponB
COVER ETH.

Eccl. 40. 27. and c. him -.titnvii all glory

COVERING.
2 Mac. 3. 25. a rider adorned with a very fair c

COVE"OUS.
F.ccl. 10. 9. not a more wicked thing than a e. man
14.9.a c. man's eye is not satisfied with his portion

COVETOUSNESS.
2 Mac. 4. 50. the c. of Uiem that were in power
10. 20. they with Simon, being led with c.

COULD.
2 Mac. 15. 38. it is thit which I c. attain unto

COUNCIL.
1 Esd. 2. 17. the rest of their c. and the judges
1. .55. vessels wliicl the king and c. had given

i Mac. 0. 58. then til the ungodly men held a c.

14. 22. register thinpthevs|)ake in c. oftbe people
COUNSEL.

1 Fsd.~. 1.5. had tumed the c. ofihe king of Assyria
2 Fgd. 4. 13. I well into a plain, the trees took c.

IS.tlie floods of he sea also took c.and said,corns

7'ot.4.]8.askc. o'all that are wise, and despise nol

any c. that is profitable

19. for every mtion halh not c. hut Lord himself

Wisd. 4. 17. wiat God in his c. decreed of him
6. 4. you hav( not walked after the «. of God
9.13. what mm is he that can know the c. ofGod?
17. thy c. wfio hath known, except give wisdom

Feci. 8. 17. cinsult nut a fool, he cannot keep e.

15. 14. he lift him in the band of his c.

17.6.C. a loigue and eyes and heart gave he them
21. 13. hisc. Is like a pure fountain of life

25. 4. and for ancient men to know c.

5. oh h(KV comely is c. to men of honour!
30. 21. aid afflict not thyself in thine own c-

32. 13. aman ofc. will be considerate, but a proud
37. 8. fir he will c. for himself

1 Mac. ' 65. I know that Simon is a man of e.

7. 31. vhen he saw that his c. was discovered

i). 60. .lecause their c. was known to them
2 Mac 7. 25. she would c. the young man

26. hat she would r. her son lo save his life

COUNSRLLOR.
Wisl. 8. 9. that she would be a c. of good thing!

Kcc.6.6.liave but oncc.nfa thousand, neverthelest

37 7. every c. extolleth counsel, hut there is

f. beware of a c. and know what need he hatb
4" 21. and he hath nn need of any c.

COUNSELLERS.
lEsd. 8. 11. to me and my seven friends the e.

COUNSELLETII.
^cct. 37. 7. but there is some that c. for himself

COUNSELS.
2 Fsd. 1. 7. but they have despised my c. 2. 1.

Tob. 4. 19. that all thy paths and e. may prospei

Wisd.i.9. for inquisition shall beinadein'-.i thee
of the ungodly, and sound of her words jonM

6. 3. from Highest, who shall search out yout e

F.ccl. 23. 1. O Lord leave me not to their e.

24. 29. her c. profonnder than the great doii»

COUNTENANCE.
Jud. 13. 16. my c. hath deceived him to desUantio*

Esth. 15. 14. and thy c. is full of grace



APOCRfrnA.] CRE
Fcri.Vi.lB hn will whisper much anj change Iiis c.

IX a tlie heail ol' u man changetli Ills c. and n
merry h«;a:t makelh a cheerful c.

Sfi.a cheerful c. is a lokunofa heart in |)ros|)erit)

10. 'J9. uiio Ihal liath undersiandiii; by liis c.

33. I7.(he wickedness ofa woman durkeiiethiierc.

23. a wicked wunian makelli a heavy c.

ST. 17. the c. is a sign of changing of the heart

2 Miie. X 16. his c. declared the inward aguiiv

C 18. an aged man, and of a well-fa voureu c.

COLiNTEUFElT, S.

tf'isd. 2. Ifi. we are es't-einud of him as c.

l.'i. !l. audcdUiiteih it liisgliirv to makec. things

COUNTERVAIL.
E:cl. 6, 15. nothing doih c. a faithful friend

COUiNTRY.
2 Fsd. 4. 15. that there we may make us another c.

t Mac. 8. 8 and the c. of India, Media and Lydia
l(i. to one man, who ruled over all their c.

9. 2.J. (Uuxliides made them lords of the c.

12. 'in. he gave them no respite to enter hie c.

14.6. Simon enlarged hounds and recovered the c.

CIH. fo llial the heathen were taken out of their c.

tlT. he fortified it for the safety of the c.

iMnr.5. 8. aso|>eii enemy of liisc. and countrymen
Kl. 14. to fight for the leniple, the city, and'c.

COUNTRY-MEN.
2 .Mm. 4.5. he went, not to he an accuser of his c.

5, fi. thinking tliem his enemies and not his c.

8. as an open enemy of his country and c.

23. having a malicious mind against his c.

12. .").whcii Jud. heard of this cruelty done to his c
14. 37. Ra/.is a lover of his c. was accused
l.T. 30. who continvied his love toward his c.

COUNTRIES.
F.ccl. 10. 16. tlie Lord overthrew c. of the heathen
;!9. 4. he will travel through strange c. for he tried

47. 17. the c. marvelled at thee for thy songs
.Ifrtc. 1. 4. Alexamier ruled over c. and nations

?. S. and of the goodliest c. which they took of him
' COURAGE.

F.cct. 4.5. 23. Phinees stood up with good c. of heart
1 JSfftr. A. 32. make them lo he of no c. and cuu«e
5. 3. Ik; ahati'd their f. and took their spoils

11.49. Jcwshaii got me city, their c. was abated
i.Mnc. 1. 3. and to do his will with a good c.

4. 14. *lic priests had no c. to serve at the altar
6. 31. nis death for an e.tample of a noble c.

7. 12. the king marvelled at the young man's c.

20. she bare it wiili a irooil c. hecause of hope
COURAGEOUS.

2.1/ac. 7. 21. th" innilier filled with e. spirits said

COUR ACEOUSLY.
( J'ifnc.<\. 4.'). wheref. he ran upon him c. thro' battle

Mac. 6. 28. an example to die willingly and c.

7. 11. \\v. said c. these I had from heaven
10. .33. lliey laid siese again^jt the fortress c.

15 17. but c. to sMt upon Ihfm and try the matter
COURAGEOUSNESS.

Mac. 14. 18. and of ih" r. they had to fight

COURSE.
I F.sd. 4. 34. RwifY is the sun in his c. he fetclieth

his c. again to his own place in one day
COURT.

1 F.sd.^. 1 Esdras rising from the c. of thn temple
I .Mar,. i>. .'54. the wall of inniT c. to be pulled down
11. 40. wherefore the king fled into the c.

13. 40. who are meet am'in^' you to be ir. our c.

COUR'T'S.
1 Mcie. 4. 33. thev saw shrnix srowing in the c.

COURTEOUS.
F.ccl. 42. 14. than a r. ivoinan that brings shame

COURTEOUSLY.
S.Vne. 3. 9. when he had h.en c. 'eceived

COURTESY.
Fed. 33. 2i. that tlion sl.oiililest stand to their e.

COUSIN.
J F.^d. 3. 7. he shall he called Darius his e.

4. 42. thou shall sit next me and be called m- '.

Tnh. fi.in. we shall lodge with Raguel who is Ihy c.

2Ma.c. II. 1. Lysias tlie kiii2"s protector andc. 35.

CRAFT.
2jMac. 12. 24. whom he lietoiight with much e.

CRAFTY.
Feci. 42. 18. he cnn=idereth their c. devices

CRATES.
2 .Mae. 4.29. Soslratns left C. who was governor

CREATED.
F.fd. .). 44. hold them that shall be c. therein
'*Tt. I as' i'iven 'i'e lo ,'he crcrriure thou hasr c.

4;). so have f disposed ihe worlJ which I c.

9. 13. bill inquire fur whom the world was c.

tr!.<;d, 1.14. he c. all thins^' ihal thev might have
10. 1 the first formed father thru was c. alone
flrrl 1. 4. Wisdom hath h»on e. before all things

14 ii was c. with the faiihful in the womb
17. 1 the Lord e. mall of the earth, and turned
18. 1. he that livelh fni ever c. all things

23 20. I,e knew all tliiiips ere they were c.

2i. 0. lie c. me from tlif beginning before worldm

CUB
Feci. 31. 13. what is c. more wicked than nn eyo?
'i6. 1. for the Lord hath c. the physician, 12.

4. the Lord hath c. medicilies out of the earth
39.25. lor the good are good ilimgsc.from beginn.
26. there be spirits that are c. lor vengeance

CREATION.
2 F.sd. a. 38. thou speakest from beginning of the c.

Eccl. 4y. 10. above gverv living tlung m ilie c.

CREATOil.
• Tiid. 9. 12. C. of the waters, hear thou my prayer
Eccl. 24. 8. .so theC of all things gave conimandm.
2^Wffc.l.24. O Lord,C.of all lbi;igs, who art tearful
7. 23. doubtless the C of the world will give
13. 14. iiad comiiiilled all to the C. of the world

CREATURE.
2 F.sd. 5. 44. thee, may not haste above the maker

oti. shew lliy servant by wiiom ihou visitest thy c.

b 8. thy c. IS preserved in fire and water
13. thou shalt niortily it as thy c. and quicken it

45. fur Ihou art merciful unto thy c.

luiL 9. 12. King of every c. hear thou my prayer
Ii isd. 5. 17. he shall make the c. his weapon
Eccl. 16. 16. his mercy is ni;inilest lo every c.

CREATURES.
2 Fsd. 5. 55. as the c. which now begin to be old

ti. 47. that it should bring forth living c.

49. then didst thou ordain two living c.

54. whom thou inadtst lord of all thy c.

/«(/.16.14.let c. serve thee, thou speakest, they were
fVisd. 2. 6. let us use the c. like as in youth
7. 20. lo knosv the natures of living c.

y. 2. that lie should have duminion over the c.

CREDIT.
Eeel. 6. 7. prove him, and be not hasty to c. him
19. 4. he thai is hasty to c. is light minded

1 J\lac. 10. 46. they gave no c. unto them
CREPT.

1 Mac. 6. 40. he c. under the elephant, and thrust
CROOKED.

friSf/.13. 13. being a c. pieceof wood, full of knots
Eccl. 4. 17. he will walk with him by c. ways

CROUCHING.
Eccl. 12. 11. though be go c. yet take good heed

CROWN.
Bel 30. the angel of Ihe Lord took him by the c.

CROWN.
IVisd. 2. 8. let us e. oui selves with rose-buda
4. 2. it weareth a c. and triumpheth for ever
5. 10. they shall receive a beautiful e. from the Ld.
Eccl. 1. 11. the fear of the Lord is a c. of rejoicing

18. the fear of the Lord is a c. of wisdom
32. 2. receive a c. for well-ordering the feast

45. 12. he set a c. of gold ujion the mitre
47. 0. in that he gave him a c. of glory

1 JJuc. 6. 15. he gave him the c. and his robe
8. 14. yet for all this, none of them wore a c.

10. 20. sent him a purple robe and a c. of gold
29. release from customs of salt and c. taxes

11. 35. the c. taics, we discliarge them of them
12. 39. that he might set the c. on his own head
13. 37. the golden c. and scarlet robe ye sent
39. we forgive the c. tax also which ye owe

3 Mac. 10. 11. wUan Antiochus was come to the c.

14. 4. came, presenting to him a c. of gold
CROWNS.

1 Mae. 1. 9. they all put c. ui>on themselves
4. 57. they decked the temple with c. of gold

CROWN ETH.
F.ccl. 19.5. but he that resi^Jteth pleasures c. his life

CROWS.
Bar. C. 54. they are as c. between heaven and earth

CRUEL.
2 JIfflc. 4. 23. but having the fury of a e. tyrant
7. 27. she laughing the c. tyrant to scorn, sjiake
6. 17. and c. Iiandling of the city

11.9. xotonly to fight with men, but with c. beasts
CRUELLY.

F.crl 13. 12. but e. he will lay up thy words
2 Alac. lat'i. O destroy not so c. and barbarously

CRUELTY.
2jT/ac.l2.5.heard of this c. done to his country-men

CRY.
1 Mac. 4. 10. now tlierefoie let us c. unto heaven

CRIED.
1 F.fd. 9. 10. then e. the whole multitude and said

Siig. 24. with that Susanna c. with a loud voice, anil

the two elders r. out ii<:ainst her
Bel 37. Habbacttc c. saying, O Daniel, Daniel .

1 jMi.-c. 3. .50. then c. they with a hmd voice, 54.
1 1. 49. 'hey mode supj'licalion to the king and c.

1.;. .50. then c. Itiey lo bmion, i,eseecli.ng hini

2jl/ac. 8. 3. and hear the blood that c. unto him
CRIER.

Eccl. 20. 15. he openeih bis mouth like a c.

CRYING.
1 F..^d. 5 63. came with weeping and great c.

IVisd. 7. 3. Ihe first voice wiiich I uttered was c.

Eccl. 20.27. a loud c. woman and a scold be sought
CUIilTS.

2 Mac. 13. 5. there was v tower of fifty t.

DAI
CUCUMBERS.

Hat. 6. 70. as ascarecrow in a garden ofA
CULTURE.

2 Esd. 8. 6. give us c. to our undetslanding
CUNNING.

IVisd. 8. 6. who is a more c. workman than she?
F.ccl. 45. 11. the workof the c. workman
1 Mac. 13. 29. in these he made c. devices

CUP-BEARER.
Tob. 1. 22. now Achiacharus was c. and keeper

CUP BOARD.
1 Mac. 15.32. saw the c. of gold and silver plat*

CUPS.
1 Fsd. 2. 13. a thousand golden ;. vials of gold
3.22.when they are in their c. ihey forget their lotts

'

CURIOUS.
2 Esd. 4. 23. for it w as not my mind to be c.

9. 13. be note, how the ungodly shall be punished
Ecel. 3. 23. be not c. in unnecessary matters
-Mac. 2. 30. lo be c. in particulars beluiigiitg

CURSE.
Eccl. 4. 3. give him none occasion to c. thee

0. if he c. thee in the bitterness of his soul ^

23. 14. and so thou c. the day of thy nativity
28. 13. c. the whisperer and double-tongued
38. 19. the life of the poor is the c. of Ihe heart
41. 9. if you be bom, ye shall be born loa c. anjj

if you die, a c. shall be your porlioa
lO.soIhe ungodly shall go from ac.todestriiclipp

Bar. 1. 20. and the c. which the Lord appointed
3. 8. we are yet this day in our captivity for a

reproach and a c.

CURSED.
Wisd. 3.13. their offspring is c. blessed is the barren
12. 11. it was a c. seed from the beginning
14. 8. hut that which is made with hands is e.

Ecel. 23. 20. she shall leave her memory to be c.

2 Mac. 4. 38. there slew he that c. murderer
12. 35. when he would hive taken thai c. mail

CURSETII.
Eccl. 21. 27. when the ungodly e. Satan, he e. \M

own soul, a whispeier defileth his own su&l
CUSTOM.

Wisd. 14. 10. in time an ungodly c. grown struiij

Eccl. 7. 13. for the c. thereof is not good
23. 14. and so thou by thy c. become a fool

2 Mac. 4. 16. whose c. they followed so earncsll;^
11. 24. to be brought to the c. of the Gentiles
12. 38. they purified themselves as the c. wa«

CUSTOMS.
1 Jlfae. 10. 29. now I do free you from thee, of sal! '

II. 35. of the tithes and c- pertaining to iis

'iMnc. 4. 28. appertained the giitbering of the c
11. 2.5. after the c. of their lorufathers

CUT.
1 F.sd. A. ^. if he command to c. down, they c. doVT
Ecel. 25. 26. c. her off from thy flesh and let her go
2 Mar. 7. 4. he commanded to c.oul the tonguB of

him that spake, and to c. off the utmost paita

CUTTING.
./ud.l3.18.hath directed thee lo the c.offof the heaj

CYMBALS.
1 F.sd. 3. 59. Ihe Levites Ibe sons of A'aph hade.
lud. 10. 2. Judith said, sing to my Lord with c.

1 Mac. 4. 34. it was dedicated with harps and c
CYPRESS.

Feci. 24. 13. and as a c. tree on the mountains
50. 10. as a c. tree which gmwelh lo the cloum

CYPRIANS.
2 Mac. 4. 29. Crates, who was governorof the C,

CYPRUS.
2 Jlfae. 10. 13. called traitor because be had left (!.

12. 2. Nicanor governor ofC would not suffer

CYRENE.
1 Mac. 13.23. the same wrote be to t.'ypriis and C
2 Mac. 2.23. declared bv.lasonof C.in fivebuokp

CYRUS.
1 Fsd. 2. 3 thus saith C. king of the Persians
4.44.which C. set aparl when be vowed lo destrry
.57. C. had set apart and nil that C. had given

5. 71. we will build, as C. bath commanded us
73. they hindered all the lime that kingC. live**

0. 17. in the first year that king C. reigned in Ba-
bylon, C. Ihe king wrote to build ibis bou.se

21. search be made among the records of king O.

D.

DADDEI-S
1 F.sd. 8. 46. that they sbonid speak u.ito D.

DAGGER.
Bar. 0. 13. he hath also in bis right hand a rf.

DAGON.
Ufac.lO. 84. took their spoils and the temple of D.
II. 4. they showed him the temple oi D. burnCd

DAINTY.
Eccl. 37. 29. be not unsatiah'e in any d. thing

DAINTIES.
Eccl. 14. J-' there isr.o seeking of <i. in thegrtvo



DAU
DALLIED.

ITisd. 12. 26 correction wherein he d. with .them

DAMASCUS.
Jiid. 15. 5. chased tliuiii until (licy "ero passed D.

I Mac. 11. 62. pussed llirougli the country unto D.

12. 32. and rtmov.cig ihcnco he; ciinie to D.

DAiitNATlON.
IVisd. 12. 27. theiefoie came extreme d. on them

DA.NCE.
Jud. 15. 12. women made a (/. among them for her

13. she went belbie the ppoi>le in the d.

DANCES.
Jud. 3.7. they received iliem with garlands and d.

D.ANGER.
Esth. 14. 4 for mv d. is in my hand

Eccl. 3. 26. he tliat lovelh d. shall perish therein

2!). 17. will leave him in d. lliat <lclivered him

34. 12. I was ol'tliirus ill d. of death, yet delivered

43. 24. they thai sail on the sea, tell of the d.

iAlac. 15. 1. resolved without any cZ. toset on them
DANGEROUS.

Eccl 0. I'' a man of nn ill loiigue is d. in his city

DANGERS.
Tob 4.4. remember that she saw many d. for thee

DANIEL.
Sug. 45. a voung youth whose name was D.

CI. for D' had convicted them of false witness

04. from that day was D. in great reputation

Bel 4. but D. woishi|iped his cjwn God
10. the king went with D. into the temple of Bel

17. D. are the seals wholeJ and he said, yea

37. O D. D. take the dinner God hath sent thee

1 Mac. 2. 60. D. for his innocency was delivered

DAPHNE.
S Mac. 4. 33. he withdrew into a sanctuary at D

DAREST.
Eccl. 29. 24. thou d. not open thy month

DAIUUS.
T Esd. 2. 30. second yea. of tiie reign of D. 6. 1.

3. 1. now when I), reigned, he made a great feast

5. to him shall the king I), give great gifts

7. ho shall sit next to D. because of his wisdom
8. sealed it, and laid it under D. Ills pillow

6. 7. wrote and sent to D. to king D. greeting

34. I D. the king have ordained that it be.done

1 Mce. 12. 7. there were h-tiers sent from D.
DARK

If'isd. 8 8. Wisdom can expound d. sentences

17. 3. they were under a d. vail of forgetfiilness

Eccl. 45. 5. he brought him into the d. cloud

DARKNESS.
1 Fsd. 4. 24. looketh on a lion and goeth in d.

2 Esd. 14. 20. thus the world is set in rf.

Tob. 4. 10. alms suffeieth not to come into d.

14. 10. how out of light lie brought him into d. and
rewarded him again, for he went down intorf.

Fsth. 11. 8. and lo, a d;iy of (/. and obscurity

JVisd. 18. 4. were worthy to be imprisoned in d.

Eccl. 11. 10. error and d. had their beginning

16. 16. lie hath separate", '..'••i !i»lit from d.

1 DAR'vENEVH.
Eccl. 25. 17. her wickc'lness a. her countenance

D.A?TS.
Jud. 1. 15. ho smte liiir. chrougl; v.'ith is d.

t

DASH.
Jud. 10. 5. that no would d. the sucking children

DATHAN.
Eccl. 45 18. the men t!i:it were of D.'s side

DAUGHTER.
Tob. 3. 10. I am the only d. of my father, 15.

6. 10. he hath also one only d. named Sara

I 7. IT. I havegiven my tl. in marriage lo seven men
I 13. then he called his d. Sara, and she came
30. 12. I commit my a. to thee of special trust

11. 17. blessed her,'saviiii.', thou art welcome, d.

Eccl. 7. 25. marrv thy il. and so slialt thou have

22. 3. and a foolish d. is boin lo his loss

4. n wise d. shall bring an inheritance

26. 10. if thy d. be ^hiurieiess, keep her in

36. 21. yet is one </. betier than another

42.9. father wakeili for the d. wlion no man knows
Sws. 48. ye have condemned a d. of Israel

1 Mac. 9. 37. as being th&(/. of a prince of Chanaan
10. 56. for I will marrv ii'V '/. t i thee

11. 12. wherefore be 'ook h'S d. from him
DAIGHTKRS.

1 Esd. 8. 84. ye shall not -juin your d. to their sons

£ Esd. i. 28. I have prayed vnnas a motherherd.
fVind. 9. 7. lo be a judge ol'lliy sons and d.

Eccl. 7. 24. hast thou d.? hive a careof their body
DAVID.

I Esd. 1. 3. that Solomon the son of D. had built

Ecr.l. 45. 25. to the covenant made with D.

47. I.Nathan rose up to prophesy in the lime of D.

2. so was D. chosen out of (he children of Israel

22. and he gave out of him a root iinio D.

48. 15. there remained a ruler in the house ofD.
19. 4. all except D. and Ezekias were defective

DAUNTED.
'ltd. 16. '0. the Modes ^vere d. at her hardiness

774

DfiA

Eccl. .1'2. 19. a proud man is not d. with fear

DAY
1 K«(Z.8.89.thou art true, for we are left a root this d.

!). 1!. and Ihia is not a work of a d. or two
53. this d. IS holy lo the Lord, be not sorrowful

2 Esd. 1. 16. but ever lo this d. do ye yet murmur
7. 43. d. of doom shall be the end of this time

'J'ob.i. 9. thou layesl upagainst the d. of necessity

5.14. wilt thou a drachm ad. and things necessary?

in. 1. now Tobit his father counted every d.

7. she went out every d. into the way which ihey

went, and did eat no meat on the d. time

IVisd. 3. 18. nor have they comiJDit in the <i. of trial

Eccl. 10. 10. he that is a king to d. to-morrow dies

11. 25. in d. of prosperity, in the d. ef affliction

26. it is easy in the d. of death lo reward a man
20. 15. to d. be lendeth, to-morrow will he ask it

33. 7. why doth one d. excel another, when as all

the light of every d. in the year is of ihe sun?

38. 22. yesterday for me, and io d. for thee

40. 1. from the d. they go out of their mother's

womb, till ihe d. they return to mother of all

46. 4. sun go back, was not one d. as long as two?

Sus. 12. they watched from d. to d. to see her

1 Mac. 9. 44. it stands not with us to d. as before

2 Mac. 7. 20. seven slain within the space of one d.

DAYS.
Tob. 4. 3. but honour her all the d. of thy life

5. my son, be mindful of the Lord all thy d.

9. 4. hut my father counteth the rf. if I tarry long

10. 1. when the d. of the journey were expired

.fud. J2. 18. more than all the d. since I was born

Eccl. 17. 2. he gave them few d. and a short time

22. 12. seven d. do men mourn for the dead
33. 9. some of them hath be made high d. and

some of them hath he made oidinary d.

41.13. a good life hath few d. a good name endures

50. 3. ill his d. ihe cistern to receive water

Bar. 1. 11. prayfor Ihe life of father and son, that

their d. may be upon earth as the d. of heaven
DAILY.

1 Esd.l.^. having set priests according to rf. courses

5. 51. they offered sacrifices d. as was meet
6. 30. as priests shall signify to be d. spent

Eccl. 47. 9. might d. sing praises in their songs

DAY SPRING.
fVisd. 16. 28. that at the (/. we may pray to thee

DEAD.
•iEsd. 2. 16. those that be d. will I raise again

23. wherever thou findest the d. bury them
7. 39. prayed for the d. that he might live

10. 30. and lo, I lay as one that hail been d.

16 23. the d. shall be cast out as dung
Tob. 3. 15. my seven husbands are already d.

4. 3. he said, my son, when I atn d. bury m«
8. 21. have the rest when I and my wife be d.

12. 12. when thou didst bury the d. I was with thee

13. leave thy dinner to go and cover the d.

IVisd. 4. 16. the righteous that is d. shall condemn
13. be a reproach among the d. for evermore

Eccl. 7. 33. and for the d. detain it not

8. 7. rejoicenotoverlhy greatest enemy being d.

17. 28. thanksgiving perisheth from the d.

22. 11. weep for Ihe d. for he hath lost the light,

make little weeping for Ihe d. he is at rest

30. 4. yet ho is as though he were not d.

34. 25. hethat washeth afier touchingof a d. body

38. 16. my son, let tears fall down over the d.

23. when the d. is at rest, be comforted for him

48. 5. who didst raise up ad. man from death, and

his soul from the place of the d. by the word

2 Mac. 7. 36. are d. under God's covenant of life

12 44. it had been vain to pray for the d.

45. he made a reconciliation for the d.

DEADLY.
1 Mac. 7. 26. a man that bare d. hate to Israel

DEAL.
Tob. 3. 6. d. with me as seemeih best to thee

4. 6. if Ihoii d. truly, thy doing.! shall succeed

13. 0. if yon d. uprightiv before him

Dan. 3. 10. d. with ns after thy loving-kindness

1 Mac. 13.46. d. not with us according to our sin

DEALETH.
Eccl. 50. 22. d. with us according to his mercy

DEALING.
IVisd. 5. 2^1. il! d. shall overthrow the mighty

16. 2. d. graciously with lliine own people

Eccl. 29. 7. refused lo lend for other men's ill d.

40. 12. but true d. shall endure for ever

41. 18. ashiimcd of unjust d. belbre thy partner

DEALT.
2Esd.8.35. but he hnth d. wickedly, and among Ihe

faithful there is nmie which hath not d. amiss

ToJ.S. 16. hastd. with us according to thy mercy
DEATH.

2 F.sd. 3. 7. and thou appnintedst d. in him

10. that as d. was to Adam, so was ihe tlood

7. 47. afler d. to look for imnisbment

49. we have done the woiks that bring d.

9. 18. the aame must know it after a. by pain

DED [ApocatPHA

Tob. 4. 2. 1 hare wished for d. wh" ii. I not call

10. because that alms doth delivn: from U.

14. 10. gave alms and escajied the snares ot'd.

./lid. 12. 14. it shall be my joy to Ihei ay of my <i.

IVisd. 1. 12. seek not d. in Ihe error of your lite

13. for God made not d. nor hath he pleasure

2. 1. in the d. of a man there is no icmedy
24. thro' envy of the devil eanied. into the worM

4. 7. though the riglileous be prevented with d.

Eccl. 4. 28. strive for Ihe truth uiilo d.

14. 12. remember d. will not be long in cording

18. 22. defer not till d. lo be justilied

22. 11. the life of the fool is worse than d.

28. 21. the d. thereof is an evil d.

33. 14. good is set against evil, and life against d.

37. 2. it is not a grief unto d. when a friend

38. 18. for of heaviness comet h d.

41. ]. Od. bow bitter is therenicmbrance of I nee
2. O d. acceptable is thy sentence to the needj
3. fear not the sentence of d. remember them

46. 20. after his d. he prophesied, and shewed
48. 14. at his d. were his works marvellous

Bar. 6. 14. cannot put lo d. oi»e i bat otfendeth hini

30.they can save noman from d. nor deliver weak
2 Mac. 6. 30. I might have been delivered from d

31. leaving his d. for an example of courage
7. 14. being put to d. by men to look for hope
9. 28. sodied he a miserable d. in the nxiuntains
13. 6. committed sins, he received his d.in asho»

DEBT.
I Esd. 3. 20. a man reniembereth not sorrow nor li

DECAY.
Tob. 4. 13. in lewdness is d. and grcait want

DECEIT.
.Aid. 9. 13.make my speech ami d. to he their wound
IVisdt.r>. for the Holy Splritof discipline will fly li

14. 30. they unjustly swore in d. despising holineM
Eccl. 1. 30. but thy heart is full of d.

10. 8. because of riches got by d. the kingdom
Bel 18. O Bel, with thee "is no' d. at all

I Mac. 11. 1. went about by d. to gel the kingdom
DECEITFUL.

Ercl. 11. 29. for the d. man hath many trains

27. 25. ani^a d. stroke shall make wounds
DECEITFULLY.

1 JIac. 7. 27. sent unto .ludas and his brethren <{.

DECEIVABLE.
Eccl. 10. 19. they that transyress, are a d: seed

DECEIVE.
./?td. 12. 16. for he wailed a time to d. her

IVisd. 14. 21. this was anoccasioii to d. the world
15. f. neither did the invention of men d. UB

Eccl. 13.6. if he have need of thee, he will d. thee
DECEIVED.

Jud. 13. 16. my countenance hath d. him
Eccl. 3. 24. many are d. by their own opinion

.34. 7. dreams hiived. many, and they have failed

2 Mac. 6. 2.5. and so they should bo d. by me
7. 18. who said, he not d. wilhoul cause

DECKED.
.Tud. 12. 1.5. she d. herself with her apparel

IMac. 4 57. they d. the fnrefront of the temple
DECLARATION.

Eccl. 42.6. for ad. of times, and a sign of the world
DECLARE.

2 Esd. 4. 4. whereof if ihon canst d. me one

Tob I3.6.d.his mi^'hl and majesty to a sinful catioo

.Tud. 8. 34. for 1 will not d. I'l unto you
10. 13. I am coming to d. words nf truth

11. 5. I will d. no lie to my lord this night

K(.c?. 14. 7. at Ihe last he will d. his wickedness

Ki. 22. who can d. the works nf his jiisiice?

25. and I will d. his kninvlediro exactly

!7.9.thatlhey might d. his wijrksuith understand.

34. 9. he that bath experience '.vill d. wisdom
39. 10. the congregation siiall d. his praise

'r«s. 11. they were ashamed lo d. their lust

2 J/ac. 3. 34. d. tonll men the mighty power ofGo
DECLARED.

2 Esd. 8. 36. in this lliy goodness shall bo d.

IVisd. 16. 21. thy sustenance d. thy sweetness

.•Jus. 27. but when the elders had il. iheir matter

DECLARETIl.
Eccl. 27. 6. the fruit d. if the tree have been dressed

42.19.ho d. the thinss that are pastand for to come
DECLARING.

Eccl. 43. 2. the sun d. at his rising a marvellous

44. 3. men giving counsel and d. prophecies

iMac.a. 17. we will come lo the d. of the matter

DECREASETH.
Eccl. 43. 7. a light that d. in her perfection

DECREE.
^2 Mac. 6. 8. went out a o!. totlienoighhouringcitio*

DECREED.
I f:«d.S.94. put away our wives, like as thou hast d

IVisd.A.M. what God in his counsel hath d. of tin
'2 Mac. 3. 23. he executed that which was d.

DEDICATE.
Ecrl 35. 9. and d. thy tithes with gladness

I Mac. 4. 30 3 us gc up to d. the caactuarr
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DEDICATED.

Jud.m. 19. Judith d. all the suffof Oloferncs
I .Mac. 4. 54. in that day was it <i. with songs
ftJlac. 5. 10. 'lulloil down the tilings that were d.

DKIMCATIOM.
lEsd. 7. 7. to the d. of the ieni()le of the Lord
I JIa£. 4. 56. so liny kept the d. of the altar

5'.'. that the days oftlie U. siioiijd be kept
i.Vuc. 2. y. he oiieied the sacnrtee ut' d.

DUEUS.
i Esd. 3. 23. arc (heir d. then any better?
7. 23. deceived themselves by their wicked d.

iJ5. the rewartl shall he shewed, the goodfi. shall
iieoirorce, mid the wicked </. sliull hear no rule

8. 3;J. shall out of their own d. receive reward
7'iib. 2. 14. where are iliy alms and rigiileous d.?
fVisd. 1. 'J. lor inuiiilestatioii of Ins wicked d.

i'j:cl. 4. 2s). and in thy d. >lack and remiss
17. 20. iioneof their unrighteous d. are hid
22.he will keep the g.iod d.as tin; apjile ol the eye

48. 4. how wast thou honoured in wondrous d.l
HEE.MEU.

ff'isd. 13.2. but d. a either fire, or wind, or air

DEEP.
? Esd. 4. 8. I never went down into the d.

7. 3. is set id a wide place that it might be d.

tVisd. 4. 3. nor take d. rooting from hastad slips
lU. 19. cast (hem up out of the bottom of the d.

Eccl. I. 3. who can find out the d. and wisdom?
]<). IS. the d. shall be m.ived when he shall visit

24. 2'J. her counsels profounder than (he great d.
4J. 18 he seeketh out the d. and the heart
43. 2;). bv his counsel he appeaseth the d.

DEFECTIVE.
Keel. 49. 4. all, e.\eept David and Jusias, were d.

DEFENCE.
Eccl 34. 16. he is arf from heat, a cover from the sun
1 Mac. 4. fil. that the peofile might have a d.

2 Mac. 15. U. not so much with d. of shields
DEFEND.

2 Esd. 2. 20. d. the orphan, clothe (he naked
7. 52. to d. them winch have led a warv life

Jud. 5. 21. pass by, lest their Lord d. them
C. 2. not war, bec;iuse (heir God will d. them

DEFENDED.
Wisd. 10. 12. she d. him from his enemies
19. 8. tliH peoplp that were d. with thy hand
Eccl. 2. 13. therefore shall he not be d.

28. i'.l. well is lie that is d from the tongue
DEFENDER.

F.ccl. v.. 2. for thou art my d. and helper
?.Mac. 6. 2. temple of Jupiter iherf. of strangers

DEFENDETH.
'i Mac. 3. 39. hath Ins eve on that place, and d. it

DEFER.
/«(/.2.i:i. I have commanded thee,rf.nottodo them
Bed. 4. 3. d. not to give to him that is in need
18. 22. d. not (ill death to be justified

DEFILE.
Jud 13. 10. he hath not committed sin to d. me

DEFILED.
1 Esd. 1.4!>. the governors rf. the temple of the Ld.
2 Esd 8. (JO. d. the name of linn that made them
Eiicl 13. 1. he that toiicheili pitch shall be d.
22. 13. Ihon shalt never be d. with his fooleries
42. 1(1. in her virginity, lest she should he d.
Bar. 3, HI. that thou art d. with the dead
1 Mac. 1. 37. thiy shed blood, and (/. the sanctuary
4. 45. to pull it down because the heathen had d. it

DEFILETII.
Keel. 21. 2S. a whisperer rf. his own soul

DEFILING.
V.'isd. U 26. there reijned in a!! men d. of souls

DEFLOWER.
Eccl. 20. 4. as the hist of a oumicli to d. a virgin

DEFRAUD.
Bccl 4. 1. my son, d. not the poor of hi.s living
7. 21. d. not a good servant of liberty

14. 14. d. not thvsi'lfof (he gooil day
DEFRAUDED.

Eccl. 29. 7. manv rcfn-ed lo lend, fearin" to be rf,

DEFRAUDIIVG.
Erel. 14. 4. he that eathercih by d. his own soul

DEFRAY.
Man. a 10. BO much as should rf. the (ribiito

0. 16. out of his own revenue rf. the charges
DEGREE.

^ccMI. 1. lifteih up h.^ad of (hem thai is of low rf.

DELAY.
Tih. 12. 13. when tlion didst nor a. to rise up
^ctf. 2<' S. and rf. not !.i shew him mercy

DELIRRRATION.
^f'isd. 12 20. if Ihon didst punish with such rf.

DELICATE.
'»'r>rf. 19. II. when thev asked rf. meats
Krr.i 29. 22. than rf. fare in another men's house
his. 31. P'jsanna wns n virv rf woman

DELICATES.
5cc/. 30. IP. rf. poured iipon a mouth shut up
31. 3 the rich is filled with Iiis s.
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DEP
DELIGHT.

Jud. 13. 20. Oloferiies took great rf. in her
H'lsd. 6. 21. if your rf. be (hen in lliiones
16. 20. bread able to content every man's rf.

Eccl. 1. 27. and faith and meekness are his rf

y. 12. rf. not in the tliingn the ungodly have
16. 1. neither rf. in ungodiv sons

DELIGHTED.
IVisd. 13. 3. if t!:ey being rf. took them to be gods
Eccl. 51.15. from the liower mv hctirl hath rf. in her

DELlGHTETii.
Eccl. 26. 13. the grace of a wife rf. her h«sband
iMac. 15. 39. mingled wine is pleasant and rf. the

taste, so speecli finely framed rf. the eats
DELIVER.

1 K«rf. 8.59. till ye rf. them to tlie chief (if the priests
2 Ksd. 7. 32. the secret places Sihall rf. souls
7'«6. 4.10. because almsdothrf from death, 12. 9.
H. 11. consider how righteousness doth rf.

Jud. 8. 9. had sworn to 2. the city to the As.syrians
11

.
ye have promised to rf. the city to our enemies

Estli. 14. 19. rf. us out of the hands of mischievous
Eccl. 4. 9. rf. him that stjiferct!: v.t!;;"' iVnrii ouures
29. i-2. it shall rf. thee fio::: a!! affliction "

'

83, 1. ir. leiii|)taiion even again he will rf. him
42. 7. rf. all tilings in number and v.'eight
50. 24. that he would rf. us at this time
Bar. 6. 115. hut cannot rf. himself from war

36. nor can they rf. the weak from the mighty
Dan. 3. 1 1. rf. us not up wholly for thy name's sake
Bel 29. rf. us, Daniel, else we will d'eslioy thee
1 Mac. 5. 12. come, and rf. us from their hands

DELIVERANCE.
Eccl. 51. 9. I prayed for rf. from death
1 Mac. 4. 25. thus Israel had a great rf. that day

56. they sacrificed the sacrifice of rf. and praise
DELIVERED.

1 E.s-rf. 1. 53. for he rf. all into their hands
3. 13. they rf. their writings unto liiin

8. 56. I rf. unto them (350 talents of silver
62. (hegold and silver was rf. into houseofour L.

Tub. 3. 4. wherefore thou bust rf. us for sjioil

li'isd. 10. t'). she rf. the righteous man who fled
y.Wisdomrf.from pain ihnse that attended on her
13. she f irsook hiin not, but rf. him from sin

E.ccl. 29. 17. will leave him in danger that rf. him
48. 20. Lord d. them by the ministry of Esay

2J/ae. fi. 26. 1 5,hoiild be rf. from punishment of men
30. whereas I might have been rf. from death

12. 45. that thev might he rf. from sin

DELIVEREDST.
Eccl. 51. 12. thon rf. me from the evil time

DELIVEUEST.
Eccl. 51. 8. how thou rf. .'^uoli as wait for thee

DELIVERETH.
1 Mac. 4. 11. that there is One who rf. Israel

DEMANDED.
1 Esd. fi. 12. we rf. who were the chief doers
IVisd. 15. 8. hie that was lent him shall be rf.

2 Mac. 15. 3. be rf. if there were a iiii"hty one
DEMETRIUS.

\Mac.l.\. D. sonofSeleucusdeparted from Rome
8. 31. the evils that D. doth to the .lews
10. T,% I have overthrown D. || 67. D. son of D.
IL 12. he took Ids diiiijhter and gave her to D.
39. seeing all the host mormnred against D.

14. 3. who went and smote the host of D.
2 Mae. 1. 7. what time as D. reigned in 169th vear
14. 1. informed that D. had taken the country
4. came io king D. || II. did more incense D.

DEN.
Bel 35. neither do I know where the rf. is

36. the angel sot him in Babylon over the rf.

DENS.
2 Mac. 10. 6. they wandereil in mountains and rf

DENIED.
fVied. 12. 27. whom before (hoy rf. to know

DEPART.
1 Esd. 1.^. d. from me, and he not against the Ld.
4. 11. these keep watch, neither mav any one rf

2 /^.«rf.4.I4.make war agiiinst the sea, that it may rf

Till,. 4. 21. ifthon fear God and rf. from all sin
14. 3. 1 am aged and am ready to rf. out of this life

./lid. 13. 1. his servaiMs made haste to rf.

19. for this thy confi'Vnce shall not rf. from men
Eccl.LI. rf. from nnjiist, and iniquity shall turn aw.
22. 13. rf. from him, and thon shalt find rest
2J. for these iliings every fiieiid will rf.

23. II. the jilasne shall never rf. from his house
27. 22 he that knoweth him, \\\\\ rf. from him
35. 3. to rf. from wiekediie^is, nleases the Lord
17. and will not rf. til! the .Mi'ist High behold

Dili,. 3, 12. caus.! not thy mercv to rf. from iis

2 Mac. 2. 3. the law should not rf. from their hearts
11. 30. they that will rf. shall h.nve safe conduct

DEPARTED.
1 Esd. a. 61. from the river Therns wp rf

2 r.vrf. 3. 22. lhe::.M,drf. away, the evil ab,-)de still

Feci. 30 23. wlnn hi< spirit U rf. from him
. 40. 11. whose heart rf. not fro.^l tiie Lord

DE9
Eccl. 48. 15. neither rf. they from their sins
Bar. 3. 8. which rf. from the Lord our God
.sus. 7. now when the people rf. away at noon

DEPARTURE.
IVisd. 3. 2. and their rf. is taken for miser*

DEPEND.
Jud. 8. 24. because their hearts rf. upon ua

DEPENDETH.
Eccl. 40. 29. the lite of him that rf. on another

DEPOSED.
I Esd. 1. 35. then the king of Egypt rf. him

DEPRIVE.
Esth. 16. 12. went about to rf. us of our kingdom

DEPRIVED.
IVisd. 18. 4. Ihcy were worthy to be rf. of lighj
Eccl. 28. 15. hath rf. them of their labours
29. 6. he hath rf. him of his money
37. 21. because he is rf. of all wisdom
^Mac. 14.7. I bcingrf. of my ance.tor'shonocr

DEPTH, S.
2 Esd. 3. 18. and thou inadest the rf. to trembb
8. 23.whose look driedi up the rf. mountains meU

DERISION.
1 Esd. 1. 51. but they had his messengers in rf.

IVisd. 5. 3. this was he whom we had soinet. in i
DESCENDED.

Jud. 5. 6. this people are rf. of the Chaldeans
6. 14. but the Israelites rf. from their city

DESCRIPTION.
1 Esd.5.30. when the rf. of the kirulreil wassougbt

DESERTS.
^f'isrf.5.7.we have gone thro' rf. whcrewasno wai

DESERTS.
Esth. 16. 18. rendering him according to his d.

DESERVED.
irisd. 19. 14. friends that had well rf. of them
2 Mac. 4. 2. that had rf. well of the city

38. rewarded him his punishment as he had d.
DESIRE.

1 Esd. 4. 46. and now this is what I rf. of thee. I
rf. therefore that thou make good the vo'>

2 Esd. 1. 25. when ye rf. me to be gracious to you
8. 27. the rf. of tlHjse that keep tliv teslimonifij
32. if thou hast a rf. to have mercy upon us

Tab. 4. 19. rf. that thy ways mav be directed
IVisd. 4. 2. and when it is gone,' they rf. it

6. 11. rf. my words, and ye shall be instructed
13. she preventeth them that rf. her
17. the bcyinning of her is the rf. of discipline
20. the rf. of wisdom bringeth to a kingdom

8.8. if a man rf. much e.xpericnce, she knowel>i
14. 2. for verily d. of gain devised that
15. 5. so (hey d. the form of a dead image
6. they that rf. them are lovers of evil things

16. 25. according to rf. of them that had need
KccM.26. if thon rf. wisilom, keepcommandmnalj
3. 29. an attentive ear is the rf. of a wise man
14. 14. let not the part of a good rf. overpas.^ theo
16. 1. rf. not a multitude of nnprofilahle child rea
25. 21. and rf. her not for pleasure

2.'l/uc. 6. 25. through my rf to live a little time
11. 28. if ye fare well, we have our rf.

29. declared that vonr rf. was to return horr.o
DESIRABLE.

Eccl. 1. 17. she fillelh all her house with thinfu J
42. 22. O how rf. are all his works 1

DESIRED.
.fud. 12. 16. Olofernes rf. greatly her company
16. 22. many rf. her but none knew her
IVisd. 8. 2. I rf. to make her my spouse
15. 19. are not beautiful so much as to be rl.

'^its. 11. that (hey rf. to have to do with her
'2 Mac. 15. 38. done well, it is that which I d,

DESIRES.
/?cc/.I8.31.i_f thou givest thy soul rf. thai please hor
2 Mae. 9. 27. will graciously yield to your rf.

DESIREST.
2 Esd. 4. 4. shew thee the way (hat thon rf. to see

43. from beginnini; look what thou rf. to see
DESIROUS.

Esth. 11. 12. he by all means was rf. to know It

/f^/arf.l3.6.they erf, seckinsGod, and d.'.n find bin
Ecc. 23. 5. that is rf. always to serve thee
24. 19. coino unto me, all ye that he rf. of me

Sii.i. 15 sRe was rf. to w.isli herself in the garden
1 Mae. 5.67. certain priests rf. to shew their valour

DESOLATE.
1 K.trf. 4. 45. when .ludea was made rf. by Chaldec I

8. 81. and they raiseil up the rf. Sioii

2 Esd. 1. 33. your house is rf. 1 will cast yon out
Tob. 14.4. .lernsalem shall l.erf. the house of GoJ

in it shall be burned, shall be rf. for n tima
Estk.lA.A.O my Lord, lH'.,p merf.wtnnan who hn\C'

14. he'll me that am rf. hive no helper but the,!
f:cc;.21.4. the hoiHe of nmn I men shall be made fi.

DESOLATION'.
I F.«rf. 1 ,58, the whole line of her rf. shall she rest
2Esrf.3.2. for 1 saw rf. ofSi ,n and wealth at Raby"

DI'SPAIR.
Ecc/. 22. 21. yei .i. not, ; lereinuy be a returiiiiir
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DET'MRETH i
DEVIL.

EfCl 41 2 to l.im That d. anJ h'ath lost patience Toi. 6. 7. ifa d. or an evil spirit trmible any
tuci. ti. i. to '""''»

^ ,„,.,„
^

17. an, , ,p A. sha sine it. and !lee awayDESPAIRING 17. and the d. shall sraell it, and !lee away

e Jl/«r 9. 18. therelore d. of his health, he wroU
\
fVisd. 2. 24. tbiough envy of the d. came death

DESPERATE
2 Mac G.29. the sid'.ecbes |)toceeded from a.d.m'm

DESPERATELY.
B JVac 13. 23. heard that Philip was d. bent

DESPISE.
B Esd. 7. 20. because ihey d. the law of God

Toh. i. 3. bury nie, and d. not thy mother

13. my flon d. not in thy heart thy brethren

18. d.'twt any counsel that is profitable

Jitd. 8. 20. we trust that he will not d. aa

JO. 11). every one said, who would d. this people?

j;..7A. 13. 1(). d. not the portion thou hast delivered

H^i!id. 4. IB. they shall see him and d. him

f::rj. 3- 13. d. him not when thou art in strength

11). 23. it is not meet to d. the iioor man
31. 22. my son, hear me, and d. me not

31. and d. not thy neighlwur in bis mirth

^5 14. iie will not d. the supplication of fatherless

DESPISED.
S F.sd. 1. 7. but they have d. my counsels

S4. for they have d. my commanument, done evil

2. 33. they d. the commandment of the Lord

'7. 24. his law have they d. and denied his covenant

K 50. d. the Most High, and tbrsook his ways

Jui. 14. 5. know him that d. the house of Israel

Kxtk. 13. 4- that d. the commandments of kings

Itlnd. 12. 24. among the beasts of enemies wered.

B Mac. 7. ?4. Antiochiis thinking himself rf.

DESPISETIl.
F.ccl. 14. 8. env. man hath a wicked eye and d. men

DESPISING.
irisrf. 14. 30. thev swoie in deceit, d. holiness

DESPITEFUL.
Keel 3). 31. give no d. words, press not on bim

DESPITEFULNESS.
irisd 2. 19. let us examine him with d. and torture

DESTINY.
Vi.?d. 19. 4. the d. whereof they were worthy

DESTITUTE.
irisd. 12. 0. the parents that killed eoulsrf. of help

Keel. 37. 20. and is haled, he shall bed. of all food

DESTROY.
1 K!id.8,8a.mightest not thou be angry with ns to d.t

K.«(/i. 10. 8. were assembled to d. the name of Jews

j'Vi.-'d. 11. 19. but the terrible sight utterly d them

liJ.H.ilidstsend wasps to d.thein by little and little

1 Mac. 5. 2. they thought to d. the generation of

Jacob", they began to slay and d.

the people

DESTROYED.
fi F.sd. 1. 10. many kinss have I d. for their sakcs

11. all the nations have I a. before them

Jiiii. .5. 18. they vvere d. in many tattles

13. 14. hut hath d. our enemies by mine hands

K.itli. Ifi. 24. every city shall be d. without mercy

IVisd. Ifi. 27 that which was not d. of the lire

Keel. 8. 2. for gold hath d. manv, and perverted

DE.STROYEDST.
S /Osd. 3. 9. thou broughtest the flood and d. them

irisd. 18. 5. d. them altogether in a mighiy water

DESTROYER.
in.td. 18. 22. he overcame the d. not with strength

25. to these the d. gave place, and was afraid

DESTROYETH.
Bed. 20. 22. there is that d. his own soul

DESTRUCTION.
BK.'jd.l.lB.triumphed notforthe d. of your enemies

Toll. 4. 13. for in pridn is d. and much trouble

Jud. 13. 5. exec, my enterprises to d. of the enemies

10. mv countenance hath deceived him to his d.

T,sth. 16. 15. this wretch hath delivered to utter d.

23. that there may be a memorial of d.

?r!sd. 1. 12. and pull not upon yourselves d.

3. 3. and their going from us In be utter d.

5. 7. we wearied ourselves in the way of d.

2 Mac. 6. 12. those punishments not to be for d.

DETAINED.
Toi.l0.2.Tobit said, are they d. or is GabacI dead?

DETERMINED.
1 Esd. 8. 10. having d. to deal ernciously

./wd 5.4 whv have they d. not to come and meet me?
js;.s-j//.ll .12.Mnrdocheus had seen what God had d.

/n.s'd. 18. 5. d. to slay the babes of the saints

t Mac. 11. 2.1. we have d. to restore their temple

15. 6. Nicanor d. to set up a public monmnent
17 d. noi to piicS cami. but to set upon thena

DE'iESTAHLE.
iMae 5.2! he sent also that d. ringleader

DEVICE.
F.tth. 14. 11. but turn thpir d. upon themselves

1 Mac. 1. 12. so this d. pleased them well

DEVICES.
ff^i.td. 9. 14. and our d. are but uncertain

fxcl. 35. 19. ihe works of men according to their d.

<2. 18 he considered their crafty d.

IMac 6. 37. were girt fast unto ihcm with d.
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DEVILS
Bur. 4. 7. by sacrificing to d. and not to God

35. shi shall be inhabited of d. a great lime

DEVISE.
Eccl. 7. 12. d. not a lie against thy brother

DEVISED.
2 F.sd. 4. 19. it is focdish that they both have d.

IVisd. 14. 2. for virily desire of gain d. that

DEVOUR.
2&d.8.4.3wallow down, O my soul, and d. wisdom

Eccl. 28. 23. it sliall d. ihem as a leopard

31. 16. and d. not, lest thou be hated

Bel 32. to tlio intent they might d. Daniel

DEVOURED.
2 F.sd. 6. 52. kept hiin to he d. of whom thoo will

Tub. C. 2. a fish leaped out and would have d. him

./ttd. 5. 24. they shall be a nrey to be d. of all

Eslli. 11. 11. lowly exalteii, and d. the glorious

Bel 42. were d. in a moment before his face

DEVOURERS.
JVisd.Vi. 5. those murderers, and d. of man's flesh

DEVOURETH.
F.r.cl.'ifi. 18. belly d. all meats, yet one meat better

Bel B. who is tfiis that d. these expenses ?

9. but if ye can certify me that Bel d. them
DEW.

rVisd. 11.22. the world is as a drop of morning d.

Eccl. 18. 16. shall not the d. assuage tlie heat?

DIADEM.
irisd. 18. 24. thy majesty u|ion the d. of Iiis head

Bar. 5. 2. and set a d. on thy head of the glory

DIE.
2 F.sd. 1. 18. better than to d. in this wilderness

7. 29. after these years shall my son Christ d.

31. and that shall d. that is corrujit

8. 58. yea, and thst knowing they must d.

Tub. 3. 15. if it please not thee that I should d.

10. 12. that I may see thy children before I d.

15. 9. from henceforth I am content to d.

Wisd. 3. 2. in sight of unwise Ihey seemed to d.

18. or if they d. quickly, they have no hope

Eccl. 8. 7. but rcmeinl>er that we d. all

14. 13. do good to thy friend before thou d.

17. the covenant is, Thou shall d. the death

19. 10. if thou hast heard a word, let it d. with thee

25. 24. and through the woman we all d.

30. 4. thoijgh his father d. yet he is as tho' he were

39. 11. if bed. he shall leave a greater name
40. 28. for better it is to d. than to beg

41. 9. and if you d. a curse shall be your portion

Bar. 4. 1. but such as leave the law shall d.

1 Mac. 1. 5. and he perceived that he should d.

2. 37. but said, let us d. all in our innocency

2 Mac. 7. 2. are ready to d. rather than transgress

5. tliey exhorted one anoiher to d. manfully

14. so when be was ready to d. he said thus

18. who being ready to d. said, bo not deceived

14.42.choosing rather tod. manfully, than to come
DIED.

Wisd. 17. 10. they d for fear, denying they saw air

1 Mac.l.l. Alexander reigned 12 years, and then d.

2 Mae. 6. 31. thus this man d. leaving an example

7. 40. so this man d. undefiled, and put his trust

41. last of all, after the sons, the mother d.

9. 28. so d. he a miserable death in the mountains

12. 45. favour laid up for those that d. godly

14. 46. calling on the Lord of life, he thus d.

DIET.
Ecci. 30. 25. a good heart will have a care of his d

DIGGED.
Eccl 48. n he d. the hanl rock with iron

DIGGETH.
Eccl. 27. 26. whoso d. a pit ..^ball fall therein

DIGNITY.
F..<th. 16. 12. but he not bearing his great d.

1 Mac. 10. 54. give gilts nccording to thy d.

DIGNITIES.
1 Esd. 1. 11. according to the several d. 8. 23.

DILIGENCE.
1 F.sd. 6. 10. and with all glory and d. is it made
2 F.sd. 3. 19. give d. to the generation of Israel

tVisd. 14. 18. the singular d of the; artificer

DILIGENT.
1 Ksd.2. 26. 1 commanded !o make d. search

Eccl. :I2. 1. take d. care for them, and so sit down
38. 26. he is d. h. give ihe kint fodder

27. they aie d. to make f;reat variety

30. he is d. to make clean thp furnace

DILIGENTLY.
1 F.sd. 0. 28. that they look d. to help those that he

8. 24. whoso transgresselh, shall be punished d.

2 F.sd. 9 1. measure thou the lime d. in itself

16. 30. clusters that d. seek through the vineyard

Wisd. 7. 13. I learned d. and do communicate her

13. 7. they search him d. and believe their sislit

13. hath carved it d. when be had nothing to do

F.ect. IS. 14 that d. seek after his yjdginent»

Sus. 12. yet they watched d. I'lom day todgjr

DlMIiSlSH.
Eccl. 28. 8. and thou shall d. thy sins

3d. 9. and d. not the tiist fruiis of thy hands
DIMINISHED.

Bar. 2. 34. increase ihem, they shall not be rJ

DlMlNlSHETIi.
£ccJ.31.30. drunkenn. d. strength, inaketh woaa*

DIMMETH.
Eccl. 43. 4. sendelh brisht beama, it d. tho eyea

DINNER.
Tab. 12. 13. not delay to rise up and leave thy d,

Sus. 13. let us now go boiiie, for it is d. time

Bel 34. carry the d. that tbou hast into B:'bylon

37. take the d. which God Ivath seut ttieo

DIRECT.
.Jud. 12. 8. she besought God of Isr. do d. her way
Eccl. 6. 17. shall d. his friendship aright

37. 15. pray that he will d. thy way in truth

39. 7. he shall d. his counsel and knowledge
DIRECTED.

Toh. 4. 19. desire of him, that thy ways may be d

.fud. 13. 18. which hath d. thee lo the cutting off

Eccl. 49. 9. he d. them that wep>t right

51. 20. I d. my soul unto her aiwJ found her

DIRECTETH.
IVisd. 7. 1.5. he lends to wisdomasxl d.tbe wisr

DISANNUL.
Dan. 3. 11. neither d. thou thy covenant

DISAPPOINTED.
Jud. 16. 6. but the almiglny Lord hath d. ttiem

DISCERNED.
U'isd. 2. 22. nor d. a reward for blatneleis sou's

DISCIPLINE.
IVisd. 1. 5. the holy Spirit of d. will flee deceit

6. 17. for the very true beginning of her, is tbi

desire of d. ind the cure of d. is lov*

Eccl. 4. 17. she will torment bim with her d.

17. 18. being first-born, he nonrished with d
18. 14. he hath mercy o« them that leceive a.

Zi. 2. will set the d of wisdom over my heart

7. hear, O ye childrei>, the d. ofihe mouih

32. 14. whoso fearelh the Lord, will receive hi»i

41. 14. my children keep d. in peace

Bar. 4. 13. nor trod they in the paths of d.

DISCLOSING.
Eccl. 22. 22. except for pridt- or d. of seereta

DISCOMFITED.
1 Mac. 4. 14. the heathen being d. lied into lb-? piaU

36. Judah said, bnhold, our enemies are d.

DISCOURAGED.
1 Mac. 4. 27. he was confoumleii and d.

2 Mac. 6. 12. that thev be not d. for calatD.'tie*

DISCOURSE.
Eccl. 6. 35. be willing to hear every godly d.

8. 9. miss not the d. of the elders, they learned

27. 11. the d. of a ffodly man is with wisdom

13. the d. of fools'is irksome, and their sport

DISCOVER.
Eccl. 1. 30. so God d. Ihv secrets and east down

DISCOVERED.
.Tyd. 9. 2. and who d. the thigh to her shame

Eccl. 11. 27. in his end his deeds shall be d.

1 Mac. 7.31. when he saw that his counsel wasi
DISCOVERETH.

Eccl. 27. 16. whoso d. secrets loseth his credit

DISDAIN.
Ecel.^. 10. but children being haughty throailid

DISEASE.
Eccl. 10. 10. the physician cutteth off a long d. '

31. 2. as a sore d. breaUeih sleep

DISEASES.
2 Esd. 8 31. our fathers do languish of euch d.

DISGRACE.
IVisd. 17. 7. their vaunting was reproved with d.

KccZ. 21.24. but a wise man will be grieved with 1.

22. 1. every one will hiss him out to his d

29. 6. and for honour he will pay him d.

2 Jl/ac. 9. 4. thought toavenneon the Jews the d
DISGRACED.

Eccl. 8. 4. jest not lest thy ancestors be d.

11. 6. many mighty men'have been greatly i.

DISHONEST.
Eccl. 26. 24. a d. woman rontemneth shams

DISHONESTLY.
Eccl 22. 4. she that lives d. is her father's hcavine*

DISHONOUR.
EcrJ. 1. 30. thou fall nnd bring d. on thy solA

3. 10. glo-v not ':n the d- of Ih/ fatho.-

li. a movherin ft. isa reproach lolhe children

a. 6. d. not a man in his old age, for «;e wax ok

22. 3. an ill-nurtured son is the d. of his father

Bar. 6. 40. the Chaldeans themselves d. them

1 Mac. 1. 40. as glory, so was her d. increased

2 .Mac. 8. .35. he came, li.iving very great d.

9 1. at that time came Antiochiis with d.

DISHONOURABLE.
Ecrl. 10. 10. they that regard not law, arc a d. see

31. he that is d. in riches, much more in povonj



ftPOCETPHA-l DIV DOW DRl)
Eceu80. 'Jfi.tJioHisjtosiUonof liar is d. 011(161181116

Dl«HONOi;KETH.
Eccl. 'H. 5. slie that is bold rf. Iier lathee

26. 26. bul filie that d. Iiira in tier pride
DIS.MISSED.

Hd. 13. 1. he i. the waiters from the presence
DISOBEDIENT.

Bar. 1. 19. we fcave 'leeii d. to the Lord our God
DISOBEV.

Eccl. 2. 15. thoy that fear the Lord will not d.

6. 26. and they sh id never d. bis word
DISOBEYED.

Eccl. 23.23. first she li.ith d. tlie law of the Lord
Bar. l.ld. vreliavei/. hira, and have not hearkened

DISORDEO.
iVisi. M. 26. there rei^n.-il d. in marriages

DISPATCH.
n'i-<i. II. !9. the liarm nsijiil rf. tlwm at once
J; .l/«c9. 4. i»e coiniTKitided him t« d. tlie journey

DlSP.MfHED.
Tab. 7. 8. and let thi.* luisincss (te d

DISPERSED.
tToA. 3 4. to nil nstioos anion' iviiora w-e are d.

Jud "i. 32. he«!. the i>eo5«lc every one to his eliar«e

/ri-trf. 2.4.<jurliU!*ihaJH»ed. as a mist driven away
5 14. a£.the smoke which is d. feere and there

BISrL.\CE.
1 ^«c. 6. 13. artd whom ajain they wouM, they </.

DISPLE.ASED.
Heel. i'i. 10. this tlie Lord saw, aud it d. him
1 .Vac 5. 1, the nslions saw, it (/. them very mucli

DISPLEASURE.
\ Esi. 4. 31. but if she took any d. at him
i Esd. 8. 31. lliat Ihon shouldest take <L at him

DISPOSED.
S f>i .5. 49. even so have I d. the world
£ccL 16. 20. lie d. the iiarts thereof

DISPOSEST.
8 Esd. a IL till thiHi (/. it to Ihv mercy

DISPOSITION.
2 Esi. 8. 38. I will not ibink oa the d. of then?

:19. I will rejoice over llie d. of the righteous
Jud. 8. ffl. l»ecau«e the d. ofthy heart is good
Kstk. 16. fi. witli tbe deceit of tiieir (ewd d.

Eccl. 30. 26. the d. of a liar is dislioaoursble
DlsaUlETED.

2 F.!'.i. 10. 31. what aileth thee? why aft thou d. ?

Eccl. 22. 13. and never lie d. with his madness
28. 14. a iiackhitinj foii«rne hath d. many

DISQUIETETH.
Eccl. 28. 9. a sinful man d. friends

DISaUlETlN'G.
SFitd. 14. 26. there reisned, (/. of jood men

DISSEMBLED. !

I Mac. II. 53. lie d. in all tliat ever lie spake i

DISSIMULATION.
fVisd. 14. 25. there reigned in all men d.

i Mac. 13. 3. with great d. eneouraged Antiochus
DISSOLVED.

Tui. 3. 6. tliit I mav he (/. and fiecome earth
DISSOLUTELY.

Wisd. 12. 23. whereas men h ive Uve4 d.

DIST.\NCE.
iA,"srf. 5.47. slie cannot; Imi must do itljy <f. oftime

DISTINGUISHED.
Ec;i. 33. 8. by koowledse of Lord they were d.

DISTRESS
J V.r.d. 6. 37. my soul was in d. and I said
'i't'j. 3. 6. commHiid theref. that I may he delivered

<nit of this d. and 'o into the everlasting place
Erct. 4. 2. neither (irovoke a man in his d.

10. 26. boast not thyself in tlie time of thy d.
2.'). 2;i. that will not comtbit her husband in d.
Bar. 6. '.Ti. ihey cannot lielp any man in his d.

1 M(U. 2.53. J<»9e|ih in his d. knpt commandment
DISTRIBUTE.

Jvd. 16. 24. she did d. her juods to her kindred
Ecc/. 33.2.1. when finish life, d. thine inheritance

DISTRUST.
Wisd. V2. sSews himself to such as I'o not d. him
Keel. 1.28. <£. not the fear of the Lord when poor

DlSTRrSTlNO.
! Mac. 9. 22. oot d. mv health, but havin- hope

DIVERS.
1 F.sd.fi. 44. many and d. pleasures for the taste
VUd. 15. 4. any imaje sjiotted with d. colours
Zccl. 33. 11. the Tvird haih made their ways d.

DIVERSITIES.
W»rf.7. 90. the d. ofplanto, and virtues of roots

D1\>DED.
>'c/. !4. JS. leave thy laliours to t>e d. bv iot
33. 1 1, in much k.-iowled|»e the Lord hath d. them
44.23. give him a heritage, and d. his portions
17.21. io the kingdom wasrf. andout of Ephraiin

DIVIDING.
'tcl. 18.3. i hoi vthinssammg them from profane

DIVINATIO.NS.
!ec2. 34 5.«. soo'lisavinffs, and dreams are vain

nivisiMN.
Etd. C. 41 and to make a d. betwixt the waters I 2 Mcu:. 1. 14. to receive money in name of a d

Tn 5H

Eccl. 17. 17. in the d. of thft .lations of Uie earth
DIVORCE.

£coi.25. 26. give her a bill of ci. and let her go
DO.

1 Efd. 9- 9. d. his will, and separate yourselves
10. like as thou hast «{ioken, so will we d.

2 Esd. I. 24. what shall I d. unto thee, O Jacob !

30. but fflow what shall I d. KtJto you
7k/h. i. 15. d. tfial to no man wiijcai thoia hatcst
5.1-father,I will <i. all tliinftiUiou haslcommaniled

.fud. i. 12. whatever I have spokeu, that will I d.

H'ifd. 13. I!). fors;iiiniiJgandg<,'(tuig aaketh ability
to d of him iJiat is most unaWeto d. anvtliin"

Ecci. 14. 11. according to thy ability d. go«»d
21. 1. my eon, ha.st tliou sinned ? d. so no more

DOCTEINE.
Eccl. 16. 25. I will shew forth d. in weight
24. 27. he maketh tlie d. of knnwiadge appear

.'12. I will yet make d. to shine as the rtKirning
3U. i. v.'iJl yet \>om out d. as Mophecy, aad leave

BOERS.
1 K.«rf.6. 12. dem,aaided of them \v!io were chiefs.
2 F.!!d. 3. 1)0. how ihou hast spared wicked d.

Esth. 1€. 15. we find that the Jews are jio evil d.

DOEST.
2 Mac. 7. 16. thou d. what thou wik, yet think not

DOG.
Tab. 5. r6. and the young man's d. with them
11. 4. so ll>ey went, acd the d, weot afier <he:n
Ecrl. 13. 18. what agreeraeiit-betw. hyena and ad.?
26.25. a shaiuekjss woman shaJi be counted as ad.

DOINGS.
Tab. 4. 6. thy d. shall prosperously succeed
Wisd. 2. 12. and lie is clean contrary to our /.

0. 11. she shall lead me soherly in mv d.

£c£t.Jl. 19. my soul wrestled, in m\ d. I was exact
DOMINION.

1 Esd. 4. 3. but yet the king hath d. over them
22. you must know t.'iat women have d. overyou

2 F.sd. 3. 28. they shciuld have the d. over Sion
12. 23. they shaii Iravc the a", of tlie earth

R-tft. 13. 2."! had d. over the whole world
fVisd. 3.8. they shall have d. over the [leople

9. 2. that iie s!io«it! liave d. over ihe creatures
Eccl. 17. 4. the Lord v^-Ave him d. over beasts
1 Mac. I. I'S. )<e ciigJii have tie d. of two realms

DONE.
! Esd. 8. 85. all is «. to lu-. for our wicked viorks
Esth. 10. 4. he Rsi!!,God h.ilh d. these things
Eccl. 16. 2C. works of Lord arc d. in judgment
18. 7. when a man hath (.(. then he beginncth

Bar. 2. 12. O Lord oiir Goti, we have d. ungodly
2 Mac. 7. 18. triaivcllous tilings are d. unio us
15. 5. he obtained not to h.ive hie wicked will d.

COOM.
2 Etd. 7. 43. the day of d. slmi! be the end of time

!X>OH.
Teb. P. 13. so the miid <,>peried Ihe rf.and went in
11. 10. Tobit also v.'e!!t forth toward the d.
Reel. 21. 24. it is mdi-aess tj hearken at the (/.

28. 25. and mak«; a d. and bar for thy mouth
Bar. C. 59. or be a d. in a house to keep safe
S'K.'.-. 2C. the servants rushed in at the privy d.

2 Mac. 2.5. he laid the ,^rk, and so stopped the d.

DOORS.
IVisd. 6. 14. he shall find her sitting at his d.
Eccl. 14. 23. he shall also hearken at her d.
Bar. 6. 18. as the d. are made sure on every side
Sus. 20. the garden d. are shut, no man can see us
Bel 21. sliewjid the privy d. where they came in
1 Mac. 4.57. and they hinged d. niion thern

DORA.
1 Mac. L5. 13. then camped Antiochus against D.

DOSITHEUS.
Esth. 11. 1. D. who said he was a priest and Levite
2 Mac. 12. 35. D. one of Rncenor's company

DOTETIL
Ecct. 25. 2. I hate an old adulterer that d.

DOTH AIM.
.Jiid. 4. C. toward the open country near to D.
7. 3. tliey spread themselves in breadth over D.

DOUBLE.
Fxcl. 5. 9. the sinner that hath a d. tongue

14 an evil condemn-.-.lion on the d. tongue
f). I. so shall Ihe sinner that hath a d. tongue
20. 10 there is a gift whose rec.om|ience is d.

Sfi.lS.shamefaced and faithful woman is a rf. grace
28. 13. curse the whisperer and d. loni'ued
42. 24. all things are d. one asainsl another
50. 2. ind by him w.--s built the d. .height

DOUBT.
Eccl.% 13. so shall thou not d. the fear of death

DOUBTED.
Eccl. 31. 24. the testimonies shall not be d. of

DOUBTFUL.
Eccl. 18. 7. when he lea vet h off, he shall be d.

DOUBTLESS.
2 Mac. 7. 23. but d. the f're.itor will give you life

DOWRY.

DRACHM
TViJ.S.ll.wilfthou a li. a d.iv luid things recessary

DR.\CHJ1S.
^Mac.i 19. to carry three hundred d. of silver
12. 43. to the sum of two thousand d. of silver i

DRAGON.
Eccl. 25. 16. I had rather dwell with a d.
Bei 23. in tlie same place was a great d.

DRAGONS.
2 Esd. 15. 20. where llio a. of Ar.ibin sJinil com^

31. then shall the d. have the upjier hand
E^t)i. 1«. 7. and the two d. mv I and A man
11 6. two great d. cime lijrth ready *o light

DRANK.
Jud. 12.20. 6?. much more wine than he had drunk

DRAW.
fVisd.Ji. 13. even so we began to d. to our end
15. 15. idols that have not noses to d. breath

Ecct. 51. 23. d. near unto me, ye unlearned
DRAIVN.

Ecct. 13. 7. until he have d. thee dry twice
DREAD.

"Mac. 15. 2Xscnd a good ange] before us for a d
DREADFI'L.

F.stk. 15. fi. all glittering, and Uc was very d.
If'iKd. 1«. 16. she withstood d. kings in wonder?
n.O.there appeared afire kindled of itself, very <i.

DREAM.
~F.ed. 10. 36. is sense deceived, or my soul in a d.
E~:tk. 10. 5. for I remenilM^r a d. which I saw
11.4. Mardocheus who wasaJew, this was \u%d.
12. now when Mardocheus, who had seen th;; A

was awake, he bare this d. in mind
2 Mac. 15. 11. he told a d. worthy to be believed

DREAMS.
fVisd. 16. 10. the d. that troubled them foreshow
Eccl. 34. 1. hopes are vain, and d. lift up fools .

2. whoso regardeth a!, is like him that catchelli at
3. the vision ofrt. is the resemblance of one tiling
5. divinations, soothsayings and d. are vain
7. for d. have deceived many, they have failed

DRESSED.
Ecci.37.G.thefruitdeclaretli ifthe tree have been d

DRINK.
1 Esd. 3. 6. to d. on gold, and to sleep on gold

18. wine causeth all men to err that d. it

9 54. then went they their way to eat and d.
Tob. 4. 15. (f. not wine to make thee drunken
7. 9. Raguel said, eat and d. and make merry

.Au'/. 12. 1. that she should d. of his own wine
11. that she come unto us and eat and d. withut
1/1. fear not to d. wine and be merry with us
18. Judith said, 1 will d. now, my lord, becaus?

Eccl. 9. 10. thou shall d. it with pleasure
1.1. 3. shall she give him the water of wisdom toi
21. 21. they that d. ine shall yet be thirsty
26. 12. and d. of every water near her
31. 31. press not on him with urging him to d.

1 Mac. II. 58. he gave him leave to d. in gold
2 Mac. 15. 39. for as it is hurtful to d. wine

drivp:.
Jud. 11. 19. shall rf.thein asslicep have no shepherd
Eccl. 38. 20. take no heaviness to heart, d. it away
Bar. 2. 35, 1 will no more d. Israel out o'i the land

DRIVEN.
Eccl. 20. 18. mighty men halh it d. from houses
47. 24. that they were d. out of the land

DRIVETII.
E.ccl. 1. 21. the fear of the Lord d. away sinj
31. 1. the care thereof r/ away sleep

DROP.
2 Esd. G. 56. to a d. that falleth from a vessel
9. 16. like as a wave is greater than a d.

Wisd. 11.22. the world is as a rf. of morning dew •

Eccl. 18. 10. as a d. of water unto the sea
DROPS.

iF.sd.A. 49. tlie rain was past, the d. remained stif!

50. as the rain is more than the d. and lire greatci
than smoke, hut the d. and the smoke remaia

5. 36. gather me the d. that are scattered
Ej^cI. 1. 2. who can number the d. of rain 7

DROUGHT.
Eccl. 35.30. as clouds of rain in time of d.

DROWN.
Wisd. 5. 22. and the noods shall cruelly d. theia

DROWNED.
Wisd. 10. 4. the earth being d. with the flood

19. but she d. their enemies, and cast Ihein up
DRUNK.

Esth. M. 17. ->or d. "ine ol ihe dr;->k-ofre.-ingsi

Z'.ccl. 3i. 27. w.ne is good, it .t le ^. moderately .

28. wine measuralily d. hringeth gladness of heart
DRUNKEN.

Tub. 4. 15. drink not wine to make thee d.
Jud. 6. 4. mountains shall be d. with their blood
Feci 26 8. a d. woman causeth great anger
31. 29. wine d. with excess makeih bitternesg

DRUNKENNESS.
Tob 4. 15. nor lot d. go with thee in thy journey
Jud. 13 15. the canopy wlicrcin h'j td lio in hia d



EAR
Kcd. 19. 1. a man given to d. sliall not be rich

31. '20. wint' proves Ihe hearts of the jiroud by d.

30. d. incrcaseth the ra^e of a fool till heottenil

DRV.
tVisd. 19. 7. where water stood d. land appeared

f.ccl. 6. 3. thou shall leave thyself as a d. tree

13. 7. till he have drawn the d. twice or thrice

39 22. his biuaiing covered the d. land
DRIED.

iEsd. 0. 51. which wnsrf. up the third day

J5. 50. the glory of ihv power shall he d. up
DPvlKTH.

C Efd. S. 23. whose look d. up the depths

Eccl. 14.9. the iiiinuitvofthe wicked d uphisBoul
"DUE.

Keel. M. 11. Rive Ihe Lord his d. offering

J8.22. let nothing hinder to pay thy vow in d. time

I

29. 2. pay ihy neighbour again in d. season

! 38. 1. honour him with the honour d. to him
39. 33. he will give every thing .:i d. season

! di;mb.
H'isd. 10.21. Wisdom openeth the moulhcf the d.

Bar. G.41. wiio it tliuy shall see one d. cannot siienk

DUKti.
1 JUac. 2. 62. for his flory shall be d. and worms

nr.NGHILl,.
JEccl. 22. 2. a siolhrni man is compared to filth cfrf.

J'lKST.
^u.<!. 10. yet d. noi m;ii nhew another his grief

1 JHiic.l-i.42. he U. notsiit leh his hand against him
lil't^T.

2F..'!d.7.32. so shall thv (A those that d wi ill in silence

Eccl. 44. 21. he would multiply hiiiL ts ibo d.

DWEI-L.
8 E.<:d. 0. 51. that he should </. in the same
7. 32. so shall the du-<t those that d. in silence

9. 18. even for them to </. in that now live

Jp'isd. 1.4. nor d. in tlu. Imdy that is subject to sin

Eccl. 4. 15. attendeth to her shall d. securely

14. 27. and in her glory shall he d.

25. 16. I had rather d. with a lion and a dragon

38.32. they shall not d. where they will

51.23. draw near, and a', in the house of learning

DVVELLEST.
e K.'id. 8.20. O Loiil, thiju that d. in everlastingnesa

H'isd. 9. 8. an uU;ir in the city wherein thou d.

DWEEEETH.
' End. 2. 5. he is the Lord Ihat d. in Jerusalem

Toll. 5. IG. God which d. in heaven (iiosper you

Jud. 5. 3. this people that d. in the lull-country

ly'isd. 7. 28. n<jne but hini that d. with Wisdom
Eccl. 21. 2S. and is hated wheresoever he d.

25.8 well is him that d. with awife ofunderstanding

2 Mai. 3. 39. he that d. in heaven, halh his eye on
DWELLING.

1 Esd. 1. 21. that were found d. at Jerusalem

2 Esd. 5. 38. but he that haih not his U. with men
DWELLINGS.

2 E.sd. 4.7. how great (/. arein the inidslcfthe seal

7. 51. are laid up for us d. of health and safety

DWELT.
Eccl. 47. 12. and for his sake he d. at large

Siis. 1. Ihere d. a man in Babylon, called Joacim

E.

EACH.
9 Esd. 8. 6. how shall e. man live that is corrupt ?

EAGLE.
S Esd. 11. I. there came up from the sea an e.

12. 1. while the lion spake these words to the e.

EAR.
Wisd. 1. 10. the e. ofjealousy hearetli all things

8. 12. when I speak, they shall give good e.

Kcc/.3.29. an attentive e. istheuesireofa wise man
4. 8. grieve thee to bow down thine c. to Ihe pour

15. whoso gives e. to her shall judge nations

6. 23. give e. niv son, receive my advice

33. and if Ihou how thine e. thou shall ho wise

16.5. minec. hilh heard greater I hings than these

27. 15. Iheir revilings are grievous to the e.

51. Ifi. I Iwvved down mine c. and received her

Par. 3. 9. give c. to iindpirstand wisdom
1 «1/ac.2. fi5. he is a man of counsel, give e. to him
E Mac. 5. U. now when this came to the king's e.

EARS.
E Rsd. 10. .5R. as much as thine e. may comprehend
nisd. 15. 15. which neither have the use of eyes

to see, nor e. to hear

Eccl. 17. 0. a tongue and eyes, and e. gave he them
13. nrd their f heard his glorious voice

21. 5. a prayer reacheth to the e. of God
25. 9. that speaketh in thee of him that will hear

87 14. their brawls make one stop his e.

33. 18. and hearken with your e. ye rulers

36l 28. the noise of the anvil is ever in his c.

43. 24. when we hear it with our c. we marvel

0(ir. 2. 31. 1 will give them a heart and e. to hear

iMae 15. 39. deligl teth ihe e. of thorn that r jad

EAS
EAR-RINGS

.Fud. 10. 4. put on her c. and all her oinamenls
EAKLY.

Tob. 9. G. e. in the moriimg lliey went forth

tVisd. 6. 14. whoso sueUetli her c. shall tind her

Reel. 4. 12. they that seek her e. shall be tilled

31. 20. he riselh e. and his wits are with him
32. 14. they that seek him e. shall find favour

39. 5. will give his heart to resort e. to the Lord
1 Mac. G. 33. the king rising very c. marched

EARNEST.
2 Mac. 12. 23. Judas was very r. in pursuing them

EARNESTLY.
./ud. 4. 12. all cried to God with one consent e.

Esth. 13. 18. all Israel cried most c. to the Lord
Eccl. 51. 18. and e. I followed that which is good
1 Mac. 4. 16. whose custom they followed so e.

EARTH.
1 Esd. 4. 36. all the c. calleih on the truth

6. 13. the Lord which made heaven and e.

2 £.?(i.2.14.lake heaven and e. to witness, Ju(i.7.28.

3. 6. before ever the e. came forward
18. bowing lieavens, thou didst set fast the e.

1. 32. the e. shall restore those that are asleep

46. been better not to have given the e. to Adam
8. 2. as when thou askesl the e. it BJiall say

15. 22. that shed innocent blood upon the e.

Toll. 3. 0. that 1 may be dissolved and become e.

13. take me out of c. that I may hear no more
7. 18. the Lord of heaven and e. give thee joy

Jad. 2. 1. that be should avengehimself ofall the/^.

7. thtit they prepare for me e. and water; I vv tl

cover the face of thee, with feet of mine a <iy

20. a great multitude like the sand ofthe s

7. 4. these men will lick up the face of the a.

10. 19. Ijelii_' let go, might deceive the whole e.

11. 1. Nabucbodonosor king of all the e. 7.

8. it is reperied in a!! the e. thou art mighty
10. wliereai all Ihe c. shall be astonished

21. noisuch a woman from oneend of c. to other

13. 18. blessed art thou above all women on the e.

Esth. 11.8. !o, a day of great uproar on the e.

IVi.fd. 1. 1. ye that be judges ofthe e. 6. 1.

5. 23. thus iniquity shall lay waste Ihe whole t.

7. 1. offspring of him that was first made ofthe e.

3. when I was born, 1 fell upon the e.

9. 16. hardly guess aright at things Ihat are on e.

10. 4. the e. being drowned with the flood

15. 8. he which a liilie before was made off.

18 16. louclied the heaven, but it stood on the e.

Eccl. 1. 3. v.'hocaii find out the breadth of ihe e.?

10. 4. the power of Ihe e. isin the hand of the Xjord

9. whyiae.and ashes proud? not morewicked than

17. hernade their memorial to cease from thee.

16 18. the e. and a.!! theiein shall be moved
29 after this the Lord looked on the e.

17. 32. and all men are but e. and ashes

33 10 all men from ground,A dam was created of e.

38. 4. Lord hath created medicines out ofthe e.

8. and from him is peace over all the e.

40 3 to him that is humbled in e. and ashes

11. all things that are of thee, shall turn to ihe e.

again, and waters return to the sea

49. 14. but upon the e. was no man created like

Enoch, for he was taken (rom the c.

Bar. 1.11 that their days be on e. as daysofheaven
2. 15. all the e. may know that thou art God
3. 23. Ihe Agarenes that seek wisdom upon c.

6. 54. for they are crows between lieaven and e.

Dnv 3 54. ail ye things thiitgrowon e. bless Lord
Brl 5. who halh created the heaven and the e.

Prayer of Mann.^s. wh) hast made heaven and e.

1 Alae. 1.3. went through to the ends of the e. and
took spoils, so that the e. was quiet before him

2 37. let us die, heaven and e shall testify for us

40 they will quickly root us out ofthe e.

3.9 was renowned to the utmost parts of e. S. 4.

9 13 the r. shook at the noise ofthe armies

11. 71. Jonathan cast e. on his head, and prayed

14. 8. did till in peace, and thee.gave her increase

2 .^Tac 7. 28. mv son. look on the heaven and e.

10. 25. prayed and sprinkled c. upon their heads
13. 7. not having so much as burial in the e.

14. 15. they cast e. on their hi^ads, and prayed
15. 5. the other said, I also am mighty on e.

EARTHEN.
2 ^.1^.8.2 much moiiM whereof I-. vessels are made
Kcc/.13.2. how agree lhf> kettle and e. pot together?

EARTHLY.
fVisd.^. 15. ihe e. tabernacle weiirhnth down mind
15. 1.3. tliat of c. matter makes brittle vessels

19. 19. for e. things were turned into watery
EARTHaUAKES.

2 F..id. 9. 3. when there shall be seen e. and uproars

Esth. 11.5. a noise of a tumult with thunder aiide.

EASE.
.Tud. 1. 16. there he took his c. and banqueted
F.ccl. 38. 14. for e. and remedy to prolong life

1 Mac. 9.58. Jonathan and his company are at e.

2 Mac 8. 35. tu comnait tu memory, ini;;ht have c.

EDO fAFOCB\Fa&

2 .1/ac. 2.27. ..ven atit is hic. to li,.i that preparetft

EAs'ia)
2 Esd.7.68. who ciniimilted iiiif iiiiiw might tea

EAST.
1 Esd. 9. 3r. p.ace of ihe lioly porch toward the «

2 Esd. 1. 36. ihe people Ihareoiiieth IVoei the e.

15.20. I'roiu the souili, from the e. d-M 1,i),l':j;;s

34. behiild. clouds Iroin the e. and north to south
39.slr(nig winds .-nail arise IVoiii tht^ c.and open it

Bur. 4.36. O Jerusalem, lo^.k toward Uie t. j. 5.

EASY.
2 K.s-fi. S. 14. it is an e. thing to he ordiii'ied

./ud. 4. 7. it was c. lo stop Iheui ihai uiimid cpais

7. 10. because it is not c. to come up ;> i he tops

Eccl. 11. 21. an e. ihmg in ihe sight of u.rt Lord
liar. 6.61. lightning breaking forth isc. i.o hi.' seo«

2 Mac. 2. 26. it was not r. hut a mallet of sweat
EASIER.

2 Esd. 13. 20. it is e. for him that is in danger
Eccl. 22. 15. salt and a mass of iron is e. to bear

EASILY.
JFisd. 6. 12. she is c. seen of them that love her

'i Mac.8.30. they very c. got high and strong holds
EAT.

1 Esd. 7. 13. that can>e out of the capii"ily did s

8. So. that ye may e. the good things ollhe land
9. 2. Ksdras did a. im meat, nor drink, water
51. go then and e. the fjt and drink the sweet
54. then went every one to e. ami drink

iEsd. 1.19. had pity on your mournings, I gave yo»»

manna to r. so ye did e. aiigeis' bieail

5. 18. uj) then, e. bread, and fwrsake us not

9. 24. e. only the How ers of the field, taste no flesh,

drink no wine, but e. flowers only
96. I did e. of the herbs of the field

12. 51. I liiu o. only in those days of fTowcis

Tob. J. !0. did r. ofthe bread ofthe Gentiles

2. I. a good dinner, in the which I sat down lati

13. it is not lawful lo c. any thing stolen

6. 5. wisen they had ro.isteil the llcsh they did «,

7.9. Raguel said, c. and drink, and make merry
11. 1 will e. nothing here till we afree and sweai

10. 7. she did i:. no meal on the day-lime

12. 19. hut I did aeilhcr e. nor drink

Jud. 12. 2. 1 will not c. thereof, lest there be offenca

15. that she might sit and e. upon tliem

Eccl. 6.^. sliait c. uji ihy leaves and lose thy fiuii

19. but lliou slialt e. other fruits right toon
9. 16. let just men e. and drink wslh thee

11. 19. now will I e. e(vntiiiua'ly of my goods
20. 16. they that c. my bread speak evil cf ii;e

24. 21. they Ihat c. me shall yet be liunjtj

.10. 19. for neither can it e. nor smell

31. 16. c. as it becnmeth a man, and deveui r.ot

21. ifthou hast been fiircBil to c. arse, go fortS

45. 21. they c. ofthe sacrifices of Ihe Lord
Bar. 2. 3. a man should e. lite flesh of his own soa
I). 29. women in child-bed e. their sacrifices

Bel 7. this did never c. or drink any thing

15. the priests and wives did e. and drink up all

1 jl/ijc.l.O'j. many resolved not e. any unclean thing

2 Mac. 6. 18. to open his mouth and e. swine's Qesb
21. and make as if he did e. ofthe flesh

7. 7. wilt thou e. before thou be punished ?

EATEN.
1 Esd. 3. 3. when they had e. and drunken
Esth. 14. 17. thy handmaid not e. at Anvan's table

Bar. 6. 72. tnev themselves afterward shall be •!

Bel 12. if tliou findest not that Bel halh e. up all

1 Mac. 6. 53. had e. up the residue »f the store-

2 Mac. 2. II. the tin otrirng was not lo be e.

EATRTH.
1 E.:d. 4. 10. he e. and diiiiketh and takelh test

Bel 24. lo, he liveth, lie r. rmd drinketh

ECANUS.
2 Esd. 14.24. E. and Asii'l ready to write swiftly

ECB \TANA.
1 E;d. 6. 23. to seek among the records at E.

Tofc. 6. 5. ihi'y went on till they drew near lo E,
7. I. and when tliev were ctime to E.

14. 14. he died at E.in Me<>ia, twins 127 years oia

.fud. I. 1. which re gned over the .Medes in E.
2. built in E. walls round atxiut, 14.

2 Jl/ac. 9. 3. wlien he came to E. news was brough.
ECHO.

ffisd. 17. 19. a rebotindin.ff c. from thi mounlaina
EDGE.

.7u(f.2.27.»moteyaim2 men with thee, ofthe sword
Eccl. 28. 18. many havefallen hy thec.of thesword
31. 26. the furnace proveth the e. by dipping

1 Mac. 5. 28. slew all the ma'es with the e. ofswotJ
EDGED.

Eccl. 21. 3. all iniqui'tv is as a two-*, sword
EDNA.

Tob. 7. 2. then said Raguel lo E. his wife how iik«

is t^iif young man lo Tobil? 8, 14, 15. |

II J

10. 12. E said In Tobias, the Lord restore the*
EDOMITES.

1 £«d.8.C0. ha ,« not put ii.way pollutions ofthe >



ApocBVPn«.{ ELE
EDUCATION.

U'isd.2. 12. objecledi tlie iransgressidna of our c.

2 Mac. G. 23. and his most lionesl e. from a child
7.27.nourishMl ihce ,iihI endured tlie troubles of e.

KFFKCT.
2 Kjrf. 4. 23. wriileji covenants come to none e.

Jud. 1. 11. wiUioul c. and without disgrace
i .Vac. 10. 2;>. lie sent unto them to tins c.

EFFIX'TS.
£ Esd. 9. 6. thev have endings in «. and signs

KFPKCTU.ALLV.
Tek. 6 17. and ins lic.irt \v;is e. jonied to ker

EOVPT.
1 Esd. 1. 26. the U/ng olE. sent to him, saying
38. /xraces his Iwoiher bjou;;hl he out olE.

2 End. I 7. I br<iui;l.l iheni «u! .ildie land of E.
3. 1/ when Idim leild.-st liis .'>eeil out of E. 14.4.
9. 29. lo our tiiihers ujieii ihf y came out of E.
H.S.talked wiih lilnmvhen my |>o«|;le served in R.
29. our falliers werestfangers in E. from whence

15. II. I wdl smite E. v. lli |ila'jues as befoie
12.E shallninurn,an'l theloundationofitsmilten

Tab. d. 3. he i\ed into llie outmost |\arts of E.
Jud. 1.9. sent iniio all that were at the river of E.
6. 5. vengeaucco('tliisii:iti(tn that came out of E
CsfA. 13. 16. wlia-h thou Isast .kliver.d out oi' E.
1 .;H«k:. I. 16. he thought to rei^n over E.

]7.wliereforB lie enleri'ri into E.with a mull'tudi
20. after that .Aiiliochus ha<l smitten E.

3. 32. from the river Eii|ihrales unto hordors ofE
11. 1. the kiinj of E. gathered a great host
13. he set the c^rowii of E. upon his head

E Mac. 1. 1. to the Jews thiit are throughont E.
10. sent greetifig to the Jews that were in E.

4. 21. when Apolhrniiis was sent into E.
5.1..\nliorhus pre|iared his second vuyage into E.
8. as an ope<i enemy he was east nut into E.

9. 29. went into E. to PKileineus Philoinetor
EtJYPTlANS.

iE.'d. 1. 13. lieen tietter for us to haveserved the E.
Jud. 5. 12. the E. cast Ihem out of their sight

EIGHT.
C F.sd. 6. 36. in the e. ni^ht was my heart vexed
11. II. and behold, there were e.. of them
12. 20. that in him there shall arise e. kings
Toll. 14. 2. which was restored lo him after e. years
l.Wac.4.56. they kept dedication of the altar e. days

59. kept from year to year hy space of c. days
S jMdc. 2. 12. sii S(d<nTion kept tho»> e. days
10. 6. tJiey kept e. daVs with sladnessas in feast

EIGH'J' andjiftij.
Tob. 14.2. vnse.anilfiftii vearsold whenlostsight

ElfilltEEN.
1 Ead. 1. 43. he was nimle king heing e. years old
8. 47. his sons and his lirethrcn who were e

EIGHTEENTH.
I Ksd. 1.22. in the e. year of the reisn of .losia.^i

Jud. i. 1. in e. vear, the 22nd day of first mouth
1 Mac. 14. 27. the e. dnv of the month Elul

EIGHTY.
2 Mac. 4. 8. and of anmlier revenue e. talents

ELROW.
ICccl. 41. W. to lean with thine e. on the meat

ELDER, EJJ)F.R.
? :Ssd. 7. 13. for the enirinces of the e. worM
i,'«;i.32.3.sf>eakthoniliat ar;tlie« itheconieth thee

EJ.fiKRS.
1 F.ld. C. 5. the s. of liie J.'W<i oblnineil favour

il.thcn asked we ihtvse fnaying.l-v whosecomm.
Jud. 10. 'JI. Ozias made a feast to the c.

1.3. 12. and iheycalh'd the e. oTlliecitv
Wisd.%. lit. IsI.mII liavehiinniir with >>. iho' young
reel. fi. 34. stand in iIih multitude off.
7. 14. use not many wotils in a mullitude of e.
8. 9. miss not the discoiir.-e of the «.

iius. 8. the two c. sawlier going in every dny and
walkinj, 18, 19,34,41, 5<J.

CI. and they arose niainst the two e.

y Mac. 1.2(5. BO that the piinees and r. mourned
7. 33. there came out reriain c. i.f the people
11. 23. he chose reriain of th'> r. of Israel

12.35.Jonatlianeall'ii!;ili.-/'.ofihepi(Mdeto''et!ipr

r.LnEST.
I Mae. 16.2. Simon railed his two c. sons

EI,EASA.
1 Mtc. 9. 5. Judns had pilchiMl his tents at E.

ELEA7w\R.
1E«/I.8.43. then sent I to R. and l,h«-l and Masman

63. with him was R. the son ..f ;'!nnei's

: M'ic. 2. 5. E. called Avaian and .'nnathan
fi. 43. E. also surnami'd Sav.irhii, pe.ceivin"
8. n. Jnson the son of R. was sent to Rome
Mae. 6. 18. R. orw of the principal srnhes
24. E. h^ing foiirscnre years old and ten

fi. '^. Ue appointed R. to mid the holy tiool-

El ECT.
IToft.S. IS.Iet thine an?el9 and e.praise thee for ever
Eccl. 17 10. the e. shall praise his holy name
16. 1. was made great for saving the f. of God
*7. 2a. not will he aboh-h the posterity of Uis «.

77a

END
ELT^MENTS.

IVLid. 7. 17. to k«ow the operation of the c.

19. 18. for the f. were changed in themselves
ELEPHANT.

1 .^/ae. 6. 35. for every e. they appointed 1000 men
46. which done, he crept under the e. and the

e. fell down upon liim, and there he died
ELEPHANTS.

\Mac. 1. 17. he entered Egypt with chariots and e.

3. 34. delivere<l to him iialf of his forces and the e.

6. 34. that tlw^y might [aovoke the e. to fight

8. 6. Aiitiochus king of Asia came, having a 120 e.

11. 56. Tryplion took the e. and won Antioch
2 Mac. 11. 4. but puffed up with lijs fouucore e.

IX 2. having either of them two and twenty e.

15. he slew in ihe camp ihe chiefest of the e.

ELEVEN.
2 Mac. 11. II. they iilew e. thousand footmen

ELEVENTH.
1 .Mac. 16. 14. in the f. month called Sabat

ELEUTHERU3.
I ./War. 11.7. when he had gone to the river calhd E.
12. 30. far thev were gone over the river E.

ELIAS.
F.ccl. 48. 1. then stood up E. the prophet as fire

4. O E. how wast thou honoured in thy deeds 1

1.1/UC.2.53.E. being zealous and fervent for the law
ELIZEUS.

Eccl. 48. 12. and E. was filled with his spirit

ELOaUENT.
F.st^l.^4. 13. give e. speech in my mouth before him
IVisd. 10- 21. toagues ofIhem that cannot speak e.

Eccl. 21. 7. an e. man is known far and near
44. 4. men wise and c. in their instructions

ELUL.
1 Mac. 14. 27. the eighteenth day of the month E.

ELYMAIS.
Taf). 2. 10. did nourish me until I went into E.
1.4/ac.6.1. heard say E uasa city greatly renowned

EMBRACK.
2 Esd. 2. 15. mother e. thy children, bring them up

EMBRACED.
F.sCli. 15. 12. he r.. her, and said, speak unto me

EMBRACETH.
Eccl.30.^Q. as a eunuch that e. a virgin and sigheth

EMBROIDERER.
Eccl. 45. 10. silk and nurplc, the work of the e.

EMiSRALD.
Eccl. 32. 6. as a signet of an e. sot in a work ofgold

EiMERALDS.
Tob. 13. 16. Jerusalem shall be built with c.

./ud. 10. 21. Oiufernes' lied was woven with e.

EMINENT.
2 F.sd. 15.40. pour out over every high and e. place

EMMAUS.
1 .}fac. 3. 40. they pitched by E. in the plain

57. the camp [lilched on the south side of E.
4. 3. might smite the king's army which was at E.
9. 50 he repaired the fort in Jericho and E.

EMPLOYED.
2 Mac. 4. 20. it was e. to Ihe making ofgallies

EMPLOYING.
H'isd. 15.8. e. his labour.s lewdly, he makes a god

E.MPTY.
2 Psrf.fl.22.lhe full store-houses sudd6.nlybe found e.

7. 25. tlierefore E.'sdras for the c. are e. things
F'-ccl.35.4. thouslinh not a ppeare. before the Lord

EMPTIED.
.fud. 1. 21. tlie cisterns were e. they had no water

EMULATION.
1 J/ac.fi.l6. was neither envy nor e. amongst them

ENCAMPED.
1 .Mac. 5. 5. but shut them up and e. against llioni

37. and e. against Raphon beyond the brook
11. C5. then Simon e. against Bethsuraand fought

ENCOURAGED.
\.Mac. 12. 50. they e. one another, and went chise
2 Jfuc. 13.3. Mcni'laiis joined and alsoe. Antiochus

ENCOURAGEMENT
1 Mac. 10. 24. I write to them words of c.

ENCOUNTERED.
2 Jl/ac.l5.26.Judusand His coin(ianv c. the enemies

END.
1 Esd. 9. 17. their cause was brought to an <.

2 Esd. 2. 34. that shall come in the <•. of the world
3.23. limes pas*?-;! the years were brought loan c
5. 4f! or ill thp e. the love that I hav«- promised
41. nigh lo them that oe reserved till the e.

6. 9 for Esau is the /!. ofihi- world, and Jacob is

15. the word is of the e. |{ 25. the f. of your world
16. the c. of these things must he changed

7. 33. the long-suffering shall have an e.

42. he said, this pr"seiit life is not the e.

43. but Hie day of doom shall be the e. of time
44. intem|ierance is at an c. infidelily is cut ofT

i^. 54. in i'. is sheweil the treasure of immort ilitv

9. 5. for like as all that is made in the world hath
a beginning and an r.. and the e. is manifest

10.22.nursong is put to silence,rejoicing is at an r.

i8. e. is turned into corruption, piayer to rebuke

ENE
2 Esa. 12. 6 i.iat lie will comfort me to the fl.

H'lsd. 2. 5. after our c. there is no returning
16.he pronounceth the c. of Ihe just to be b?e3S«d

4. 17. for they shall see the e. of the wise
5. 4. we accounted his e. u be « ithout honour
13. soon as we vNcre born, jegan to draw to our «.

8. 1. wisdom reacheth from one e. to another
14^14. they shall come shortly to an e.

27. the beginning, the cause, and tliee.of ail evil
18. 21. and so brought the calamity lo an e.
19. 1. came upon them wilhoiit mercy to the e.
4. fir the destiny drew them to this e.

Ecc/.7.30.remeniber the c.lhou shall never do amisa
9. II. for thou knowcst not what shall bo hise.
II. 27. in his c. his deeds shall be discovered
14. 18. one cometh to an e. and another is born
16. 22. the trial of all things is in the e.

18. 12. he saw and perceived their e. to be evil
24. think ujion the wrath that shall be at the e.

21. 9. the e. of them is a fiameof fire to destroy
10. but the e. thereof is the jiil of hell

28. 0. lememher thy c. and let enmity ceaie
30. 1. that he may have joy of him in the e.
10. lest thou gnash thy teeth in the e.

33. 23. at the tune when ihou shall e. thy days
38. 8. and of his works there is no e.

43. 26. by him the e. hath jirosperous success
46. 20. he prophesied and shewed the king his «
47. 10. he set in order the solemn times till th« c
51. 14. I will seek her out even to the c.

Bar. 3. 25. great is Ihe house, and hath no e.

1 Mac. 2. 13. to what c. shall we live any longerl
14. 10. his name was renowned to e. of the worli)

2 Mac. 5. 8. in the e. he had an unhappy return
10. 9. this was the e. of Antiochus Epiphanea
15. 37. I will make an e. || 39. here shall be an e.

ENDED.
1 Esd. 6. 20. the house of the Lord is not yet fi;lly e.
2 Eml. 6.6. by me they shall be e. and by none otiief
11. 44. the proud times, behold, they are e.
14. 9. thou shall remain, until Ihe times be e.
Jud. 2. 4. and when he bad c. his counsel
F.slh. 15. l.on third day when she had f. her prayer
Ecrl. 50. 19. till Ihe solemnity of the Lord was e.
2 Mac. 15.24. be stricken with terror, and hec. tliua

ENDING.
ffisd. 7. 18. the bpginniiijr, e. and midst of times

ENDINGS.
2 Esd. 9. 6. the times have ei4n cfTects and sigtii

ENDS.
^

2 Fsd. 16. 13. begin to Ue shot into the e. of world
IVi.^d. 6. 1. ye that be judges of the c. of the earth
1 Mac. 1.3. Alexander went ihro' to e. of Iheear'h

ENDAMAGE.
1 Esd. 6. 33. to hinder or p. the house of the Lord

ENDE.AVOI'R.
Fslh. 16. 3. p. to hurt, not our subjects only
2 Mae. 11. 19. I will c. to be a means of your good

ENDUED.
Eccl. 17. 3. he e. them wiih sirenglh by theiiiselvet

ENDURE.
Eccl. 2. 2. set thy heart aright, and constantly e.
16. 22. the worknof his justice, who can «. them?
40. 12. but true dealing shall c. for ever
45. 26. and that their glory may e. for ever

2 .V«r.6.30. 1 now e.sore pains in liod v being beal8B
9. 10. no man could e. to nrry fur'liis slink

ENDURED.
IVisd.W 25 could any thing have p. if not thy will!
16. 5. they perished, thy wralh n. not for ever
17. 17. e. that necessity that coiiM not be avoided
18. 20 but the wrath e. not long

1 ^fac. 10. 15. told of the pains that they had e.

2 Mac. 7. 27. that e. \h'- tionblis of education
ENDUREST.

Bar. 3. 3. thou e. for ever and we perish utterly
ENEMESSAR

Tob. 1. 13. the Most High gave me favour befireE
15. now when E. was dead, Sennacherib reignoi
16. in Ihe time of E. I iravc many alms

ENEMY.
Eccl. 6. 1. instead of a friend become not an e.

8. 7. rejoice not over thy grea'est r. being dead
12 8. and an e. cannot be hidden in adversity
10. never trust thine e. for as iron rnslcth so ii

16. an r. speaketh sweeily with lips, lint in heaij
90. 23. that maketh liim liis f. f..r nolhiiig
23. 3. lest mine c. rejoice irvi'r me
2.'>. 7. and be that livetli to sei' the fall of his «.

15 there is no wra'b above the wralh of an e.

27. 18. for as man hath destroyed his f.

29 6. he hath gotten him an p'. without cause
.30 3. he that t/;aclietb his son, grievetli tlie «.

36. 7. take awav the adversary and destroy tlio

37.2. when a comiianior ani friend islinn. toan«.
5. who takelh uii lhi> hocl^ler ngainsl the e.

1 Mac. 'j. 7. was didiver.'d in'o the hand of rne a,

9. her young men sImIii u itii the sword of the et
8. 23. the sword and the r. b- far from them
13.51 thero wasdeatroyed agroate. out of Israel



ENO
2 Jtfac.3.38 ti iliouhast any e. orlraitnl',eendfiim

5. 8. as an a\wn e. of his country and country-men

8. 16. not to be stricken with terror of the e.

10. i26 besought him to be an e. to their enemies
ENEMIES.

1 Esd. 4. 4. if he send them out asainst the e.

2 K.id. 1. 11. and 1 have slain all their c.

3 27. thou gaves*. into hands ofthine e. F.sth. M.6.

30. 1 have seen how thou hast preserved thy e.

C 24. friends sha.l fight one against another like e.

Toll. 12. 10. they that sin are e. to their own life

fad 8. 15. hath power to destroy us before our e.

19. our fathers had a great fall before our e.

35. Lord be before tliee to lake vengean. on our e.

13. 5 to the destruction of the e. that are risen

, 14. nath destroyed our c. by my hands, 17.

18.to the cutting off the head of the chiefofour e.

15. 5. what things were done in camp of their e.

Esth. 13. 6. be destroyed by the sword of their e.

fVisd. 2. 18. deliver him from the hand of his e.

5. 17. bis weapon for the revenge of his c.

10. 12. slie defended him from his e. and kept him

19. but she drowned their e. and cast them up

l].3.lbey stood againstlheire. and were avenged

5. for bv what things their e. were punished

12 20. if thou dhdst punish the e. of thy chililren

22. thou scoiirjest our e. a thousand limes more
. 24. among the beasts of their e. were disposed

J5. 14. all the e. of thy people are most foolish

16. 4. only be showed how their e. wore tormented

8. and in this ihou madest thine e. confess

22. that fire did destroy the fruits of the e.

18. 2. they thanked them, and hesouglit them
pardon, for that they had been e.

Sccl.G. 4. be laughed lo scorn of his c IS. 3].

13. separate thyself from e. take heed of friends

12. 9. in prosperity of a man, e. will be urieved

25. 14. and any revenge, but tlie revenge of e.

.VK). 27. a scold shall be sought to drive away thee.

29. IX it shall fisht for the'e asainsl thine c.

42. 11. make thee a laughing-stock to thine e.

46. 1. taking vengeance of the e. thai rose up
5. when the e. pressed on him on every side

47. 7. for he destroyed the e. on every side

51. 8. and savest them out of thn hands of the e.

3ar. 3. 10. Israel, that thou art in thine ,-. land

4.26. were taken as a flock causht of the e,

5. 6. for they were led away of their e.

6.56. they cannot .willisland any king or c.

Dan. o. 9. didst deliver us into bands of lawless c.

i Mac. 4. 18. but stand ye now against your e.

36. behold, our e. are discomfited, let us go up

, 7. 29. the e. were prepared to take a\vay Judas
10. 26. nor joining yourselves with our e.

81. stood still, and so the r. horses were tired

15. 19. nor yet aid their f. against them

8 .Wnc. 10.26/ besought to be an enemy to Iheir e.

29. there appeared lo the c. from heaven

30. but they shot arrows and lightnings aga.thee.

. ]]. 11. giving a charge on Iheir e. like lio'is

12. 22. the e. being smitten with fear, fled amain

28. who breaketh the strenirth of his e.

13. 21. Rhodocus disclosed the secict* to the e.

14. 17. througli the sudden silence of his e.

22. treachery should be suddenly practised by e

15. 26. Judas and companv encour.'.ered the e.

ENFORCETH.
1 Esd. 3. 24. is not winestronge6t,thatc.todo thus?

ENGADni.
Eccl. 24. 14. I was exalted like a palm-tree in E.

ENGINE.
I Mac. 13. 43. Simon made also an e. of war

44. they that were in the p.. leaped into the city

ENGINES,
J Mr>c. 5. 30. bearing ladders and other e. of war

6. 31. making c.ft.r war, 9. 64. ) 11. 20. 1 1.5. 25.

51. and he set there arti'lery with e. and inslrum.

52. they also made e. aga. their c.and held them

i9 67.Sinion and his company burnt up the cofwar

iMac. 12. 15. without any e.'of war did cast down
27. wherein was great provision of e. and darts

ENGRAVEn.
Keel. 45. 11. with a writing p. for a memorial

12. a crown of gold, wherein was e. holiness

ENJOY.
ITtsd.S.e.le.use.the good things that are present

ENJOYED.
1 Esd. 1. 58. until the land had e her sabbatliB

ENLARGED.
I Ji'ae. 14. 6. Sim 'n p. ti,-' bnun,-s of h;-> natioil

ENMI-j'-Y.

1 Esd. 5. .50. the nations were at p. with them

Keel 6. 9. there is a friend, who being turned to p.

28.6. remember thy end, and h-t e. cease, rememb.

1 JUae. 11.40. his men of war were at e. with him
ENOCH.

B Efd.fy. 49. one thou calledsl E other Leviathan

51. TO F. thou gavest one part, which was dried

JEccl. 44. 16. E. pleased Lord, and was translated

49. 14 «n the earth was no niaa crea»d like E.
7»0

EPH
ENOUGH

IVisd. 14. 22. moreover, this was not f. for them
18. 25. it was e. that they only tasted of wrath

Eccl. 5. 1. and say not, I have e. fur my life

11. 24. say not, I have p. and possess many things

18. 25. wlienhaste. remember the lime of hunger

31.5. he that followclb corruption shall have e. of

85. 1. that kec|)S the law brinseth oflTerings p.

43. 30. be not wearv, for ye can never go tar e.

2 Mac. 7. 42. let this" be e. now to have spoken

10. 19. left thenn, who were e. lo besiege them
ENQUIRE.

2 Esd. 9. 13. e. how the righteous shall be saved

Jnd. 8. 34. but c. not you of mine act, not declare

Eccl. 21. 17. Ihcy e. at tlie mouth of the wise man
ENQUIRED.

Tab. 5. 13. I have e. to know thy tribe and family

ENQUIRY.
1 Mac. 9.26. they made c. for Judas' friends

ENRICHED.
Eccl. 35. 10. give, according as he hath e. thee

ENROLLED.
1 Mac. 10. 36. there be e. amongst the kirrg's forces

ENTER.
1 Esd. 8. 83. the land which ye e. into to possess

2 Esd. 7. 14. labour not to c. strait and vain things

fVisd.l.i. into a ninlicio\i3 fouI wisdom shall not e.

ENTERPRISE.
Fcc?.37.16.1et reason go before every e.and counsel

2 Mac. 14. 5. opportnnity to further bis foolish e.

ENTERPRISES.
.rud. 10. 8. God accomplish thine e. to glory of Isra.

13.5.toe.xecute my f. to destnicl ion of the enemies

1 Mac. 9. 55. was plagued, and his e. hindered

ENTERTAIN.
IVisd. 18. 3. a harmless sun to e. them honourably

Eccl. 29. 2.5. thou shnlt p. and have no thanks

1 Mac. 14. 23. it pleased the people to e. the men
ENTERTAINED.

Tub. 7. 8. moreover, thev r. them cheerfully

ENTICETH.
Jrisd. 15. 5. the sight of which e. fools to lust

ENTRANCE.
2 Esd. 7. 4. hut put the case, the e. were narrow

7. the c. thereof is narrow and is set to fall

.Tiid. 4. 7. bv them there was an c. into Judea

IVisd. 7. 6. 'for all men have one f. into life

Brl 13. under the table Ihey had made a privy c.

1 Mac. 14. 5. he made an f. to the isles of the sea

ENTRANCES.
2 Es<i.7.12. then v/ere e. of this world made narrow

ENTRAP.
Eccl. 8. II. lest he lie in wait to e. thee in thy words

ENTREAT.
Toll. 10. 12. wherefore do not e. her evil

.hid. 10. 16. shew unio him, and he will e. thee well

Kcrl.7.'X.Xhy servant worketh truly, e. him not evil

ENTREATED.
Eccl. 49. 7. for thev p. him evil, who was a prophet

1 .Mac. 11. 26. the king e. him as his predecessors

12. 8. Onias e. the ambassador honourably

2 Mac. 9. 23. as be c. others, bo died he miserably

12. 30. c. them kindtv in the time of adversity

ENTERED.
2 Esd.W.I. it came to pass wh.en my son was c. into

his wedding chamber, he fell down and died

13. 43. thev e. Euphrates by narrow passages

Toll. 3. 17. the same time came Tobit home and e.

.hid. 16. 18. as soon as they e. into Jerusalem

IVisd. 10. 16. shee. into the soul of the servant^

14. 14. by vain-glory they e. into the world

Bil 13. entrance whereby'they e. in continually

1 .nine. 12. 3. they e. into the senate and said

13. 47. so e. into it with songs and thanksgiving

51. he e. info it the 23dday of the second month

2 Mac. 14. 1. having r. bv the haven of Tripolis

ENVY.
2 Esd. 2. 28. heathen shall e. thee but not be able

IVisd. 2. 24. through p. of the devil came death

Feet. 9. 1 1 . e. not the glory of a sinner

.30. 24. e. and wrath shorten the life

37. 10. hide thy counsel from such as e. thee

40. .5. wrath and e. do change his knowledge

1 Mac. 8. 16. there was neilher c. nor emulation

ENVIETH.
2 Esd. 16. 49. as a whore p. an honest woman
Eccl. 14. 6. none worse than lie that e.. himself

10. a wicked eye p. bis bread, he is a niggard

ENVIOI.^S.
7'<. h. 4. 16 le* nox thine e-e be e. when :hoH givest

Ecci. 14. 3. whatsriould an f. man downh money?
8.thec.man hath a wicked eye, he despiseth men

18. 18. a gift of the a consumeth the eyes

20. 14. nor yet of the e. for his necessity

37. 11. nor with an p. man of thankfulness

EPHOD.
Eccl. 45. 8. with breeches, a long robe, an; hv e.

EPHRAIM.
.lud. 6. 2. thou Achior, and the hirelings of E.

Eccl. 47. 21. out of E. ruled a rebellious kingdom

ESD [AycjRvmA

B!(..47.23.Jcroboam,who shewed E.lhe wav ofsii

EPH RON.
I M.zc. 5. 46. now when tiiey came to E.

2 Mac. 12 27. Judas removed the host toward E.

EPIPHANES.
1 Mac. 1 10. came a wickwl root, Anliochus ?rir

named E. 10. I. 2 Mac. 2. 20. | 4. 7. 1 10. 9.

EPISTLE, S
Esth. 11. 1. they brought Ibis e. of Phurim
Har. 6. 1. a copy of an c. winch Jeremy sent

1 Mac. 8. '22. Ibis is the copy of the £. senate wrote
2 Mac. 2. 13. the e. of the kings about holy giltj

EQUAL.'
Eccl. 13. 11. aflect not to be made e. lo him
32. 9. great men luake not thyself e. with them

2 Mac. 3. 30. they made the aged e. in sjioils

13. 23. submitted and sware to ail e. conditiona

EQUALS.
2 Mac. 9. 15. make them all e. to tlie citizens

EQUITY.
Estk. 13. 2. but carrying myselfahvay with e.

IVisd. 9. 3. according lo e. and lighteousness

12. 18. thou judgest with p. and orderest us

ERECT.
2 Mac. 14.33. 1 will e. a notable temple lo Baccb)M

.ERECTED.
1 Esd. 5. 50. Ibey p. the altar on his own placo

ERR.
1 Esd. 3. 18. it causeth all men to c. Ihat drink it

IVisd. 13. 6. they peradventure p. seekmg Goii

Eccl. 15. 12. say not thou he bath cau.sed me to <r.

2 Mac. 2. 2. thai they should not e. in llielr minds
ERRED.

1 Esd. 4.27. many havi; e. and sinned for women
IVisd. 5. 6. we have p. from the way of truih

14. 22. that ihey e. in the knowledge of God
17. 1. therefore unnurtured souls have e.

ERROR.
Tob. 5. 13. not seduced with Ihe c. of brethren

.hid 5. 20. if there he any e. in this people

IVisd. 1. 12. seek not death in the f. of yonr Iif3»

12. 24. they went astray very far in the ways of e.

Eccl. 4. 25' be abashed of the e. of thy ignoranc*

11. 16. e. and darkness had their beginning

ERRORS.
1 Esd. 9. 2( to make reconcilement for their e.

ESAU.
2 Esd. 3. 16. thou didst choose Jacob, and put by E.

C. 8. he said to me, when Jacob and E. wero
born of him, Jacob's hand held fasl iba

heel of E.
9. E. is the end of world, Jacob Ihe begiirning

.Tvd. 7. 8. al! the chief of the children of E.

1 Mac. 5. 3. Judas fought against chiUlre.T oi E. C6.

ESAY.
2 Esd. 2. 18. 1 will send my servants E. ami Jeremy

Eccl. 48. 20. delivered them by the ministry of E.

22. as E. the projrhet hail commanded liim

ESCAPE.
2 Esd. 6. 25. whoso shall e. and see my salvation

9. 7. that shall be able to e. by his works
16. 22. and the other that e. the hunger

./uf/.7.19. there was no way to «. from among theia

Esth. 16. 4. they think lo e. the justice of God
IVmd. 16. 1.5. it is not possible lo e. thine hanri

Ecd.<i:35. let not parables of understanding e. ihoo

11. 10. neither shall thou p. by fleeing

16. 11. it is marvel if he e. unpunished

13. the sinner shall not e. with his spoils

20. 3. shew repentance, so shall e. wilful sin

Bar. 6. 57. able lo p. from thieves or robbers

.S'w.s. 22. if I do it not, I cannot e. yoor hands

2 Jl/rtc. 3. 38. him well sconrgCTl,if he c. with life

6. 26. yet should I not c. I be band of I he A Imiglits

7. 19. think not that thou shaSt p. anpnnished

9. 22. having great hope to p. this sickness

10. 20. they took mnnev and let some of them e-

ESCAPED.
IVisd. 14. 6. hope of the world p. in a weak vesso

F.rjcl. 27. 20. he in as a roe s. out of the snare

40. 6. troubled, as if he were e. out of a battle

1 Mac. 4. 26. now all the strangers that hail e. canif

2 Mae. 7. 35. thou hast nut yet c judgment of God
11.12.many oftbeni also being womvled.f.naked

and Lysias fled away shan»cfiilly and so e.

ESCAPETH.
Eeel. 36. 9. let him that c. be consomed by fire

42.20. no thought p. him nor is any word bidden
ESDRAS.

1 Esd. S 1. after this c?me E. 'he son of Seroiaa

?,. this II^. went ap froi.: BRb>.3'n as h scribe

7. for E. had very great skill
jl
23. then said K.

9. 1. E. rising from ihe court of the ttrnple

16. E. the priest chose the principal men
40. so E. the chief priest brought the law
45. then took E. ine book f,f Ihe taw

2 Esd. 1.1. the second book of the prophet E
2. 33. 1 E. reseived a charge of the Lord
6. 10. other rpicstion, E. ask thou not

7. 2. up E. and hear t!ie words, 8. 2, 19. 1 14,

1



MPOCRtPnA.] EVE
E3DRELON.

Jud. 1. 8. that wen,' of the groat pliiin of E.
3. 9. lie camo over against E. 4. 6. I 7. 3.

ESPY.
1 JUac. 5. 38. 60 Judas sent men to c. the host

ESPIED.
Tub. 11. C. wlieu she e. him cornins, she said

ESTABLISH.
Eccl 6. 37. he shall e. thy heart and give wisdom

ESTABLISHED.
Eccl 24. 10. and so was I e. in Sion

31 11. his goods shall he e. congregation declare

42 17 whatsoever is. iniglit be c. Uir Ins glory

44. ilO he e. the covenant in his tlesh

49.3. in timeofungoilly Jusias c. the worship ofG.
1 jMac. 1. 16. now when Ilio kingdom was e.

14. 'J6. IVr he aad his hretliren have e. Israel

i Mac. 14. 15. tn liini that had e. his people
ESTABLISHETH.

Eccl. 3.9. blessing ortather e. t lie houses ofchildren
•1'-. 25. one thing c. the good of another

EST.\TE.
ToJ.1.15. who.se e. wastrouhled that I coiiUl notgo

Jud.6. 19. O Lord, pity the low e. of our nation

Eccl. 2. 4. when thou art cliaitged to a low e.

11. 12. yet ilie Lord set him n|> frnni his low e.

20. 11. that lifleth up his head from a low e.

'£i. 23. a mean c. is not always to be conlemned
29. 8. yet have patience willi a man in poor c.

Vj. a'sir.ner will overthrow good e. of his surety

18. suretyship hath undone many of good e.

31. 4. the poof labonrelh in his poor e.

.Mac. 3. 43. let us restore ilecayod e. of our peopl

15. 3. that I may restore it to the old e.

E.STEEMED.
F.stk. 14. 17. 1 have not greatly e. the king's feast

IVisd. 2. It), we are e. of him as counterfeits

7. 8. i e. riches nothing in comparison of her

Eccl. 40. 25. but counsel is r. above them both
ESTKEMKDST.

irisd. 12. 7. the land ihou r. above all other

ESTHER.
E-^'tk. 10. G.tliis river is E. whom the king married

15. 9. E. what is the matter? I am thy brother

Itj. 13. the destruction also of blameless E.
ESTIM.\TION.

H'isd. 8. 10. for her s,-.ke t shall have e.

ESTRANGED.
1 Mae. 11. 53. and lie r. himself from Jonathan

ETERNAL.
IVisd. 17. 2. lay there exiled from the e. Providence
Eccl. 24. Id. I being e. am given to my chik'reii

30. 17. know that thou art thft Lord, the e. Go'J

ETERNITY.
IfVjii. 2. 23. made him to be. an image of his own e

Eccl. 1. 2. who can number the days of c?
18. 10. so are a thousand years to the days of e.

ETHIOPIA.
J F.sd. 3. 2. from India to E. Rst.h. 13. 1. | 16. 1.

Jud. 1. 10. until you come to the borders of E.
EVE.

Tub. 8. G. thougavcst hiniF.. Iiis wife for a helper

EVEN.
Bar. 5.1. to make c. the ground that Israel may go

EVENING.
1 Esd. 8. 72. I sal still until the c. sacrifice

Tub. 6. 1. they came iu the c. to the river Tigris

Jud. 9. 1. the incense of that e. was otfered

12. 9. she remained till she did cat her meat at e

13. 1. when the e. was come, servants made haste

Eccl. 18. 20. from morning until c. 1 JUac. 10. 80.

EVENT.
2 Jiluc. 9. 25. princes expect what shall be the e.

EVENTS.
IVisd. 8. 8. foreseeth the e. of seasons and times

EVER.
I F.ad. 5. CI. nis mercy is for e. in nil Israel

'i K.<id. 7. 53. a paradise, whose fruit cndureth for e.

9. 31. ye shall be honoured in it for c.

111. fi7. to meddle no more with them for e.

Tab. a 2. thoc judgcst truly and .justly for f.

11. thy holy and glorious name isblessed and ho-

nourable for e. lei all thy works praise thee for c.

fi. 5. Tobias said, blessed is thy holy name for «.

15. and let thine eleit pr.iisc thee fur e.

II. 14. and blessed is thy name for e.

hZ.l^.hy will ofGod came, wherefore praise fare.

13. 1. blessed be God that liveth for e.

10. love in thee fur c. those that are miserable
12. blessed shall all he that /ve thee for e.

14.have srca all thy g'lory, and shall be glad fore.

18. blessed be God whn'hath extolled it for e.

II. .5. the house o''God thall lie built in it for e.

lud. 1.^. 19. remcinber the power of Got! for c.

IG. 17. thev shall fed them and wei-p for c.

Entk. 14. 10. in magnify a fle«h!y king for e.

Ifi. 24. hateful to wild beasts a«ri fowls for e.

fVisd. 3. 8. and their Lord shall reign for c,

J4 13. for neither shall they be for c,

. 10 5. tliv H'ralh cndurf.l not for e.

lax

EVI
Keel. 1. 1. nil wisdom is with iIh! Lord for e.

lU. 27. he garnished his works for f.

17. 9. to glory in his niarvellous acts for c.

15. their ways are e. before him and not hid
18. 1. he that livelh l()r e. Created all things

24. 33. and I will leave it !«> all ages for e.

38. 28. the noise of the anvil ise. in his ears

40. 17. and mercifulness cndureth for e.

42. 23. all these things live and remain for e.

44. 13. their seed shall remain for e. and glory
45. 24. the dignity of the priesthood for c.

26. and lliat their glory may endure for «.

47. 11. the Lord exalted his horn for e.

13. that he might prepare his sanctuary for e.

48. 25. he shewed what should come to pass for

e. and secret things or e. they came
50. 23. that peace may be in Israel for e.

29. blessed be the Lord for e. amen, amen
Bar. 3. 3. for tliou eiidurest for c. and we perish

1.3. Ihou shouldest have dwelt in peace for e.

4. 1. this is the law that endureth for e.

23. give you to me with joy and gladness for e.

5. 1. the glory that Cometh from God for c.

Dan. 3. 29. blessed art thou, O Lord God, and to be
praise<l and exalted above ail for c. 30,31,32.

33. to be praised and glorified abovt! all for e.

.find so to the end of the chapter.

Praiier of Mauass. I will praise thee for e. all the

days of my life, thine is the glory for e. and e.

1 Mac. 3. 7. his memorial is blessid for e.

4. 24. because his mercy endureth for e.

8.23.good success be to Jews by sea and land for e.

1 1. 36. bo revoked from this linio forth for e.

10. 2. wo have e. fought against the enemies
2 Mac. S. 2'.). reconciled with his servants for e.

11. 20. ihey may e. go cheerfully about affairs

14. 15. that bad eslalili.<hfd his people for e.

EVERLASTING.
2 E.^d. 2. 11. I v/ili give these the e. tabernacles

34. he shall give you e. rest, for ho is nigh
35. for the e. liglii shall shine upon you

3. 15. Ihou madest an e. covenant wiih him
7. 50. that there is promised us an e. hope
Tob. 1. 6. as it was ordainud by an e. decree
3. 0. may be delivered, and go into the e. place
13. 0. praiiB the Lord, and extol the e. King
10. and praise the e. King, for he is good

IVisd. 7. 20. slie is the brightness of the c. light

8. 13. I shall leave behind me an e. memorial
Ecd. 1. 4. the understanding of prudence from e.

5. and her ways are e. commar.dmenls
15. she hath built an e. foundation with men

2. 9. hope for good, and for s. joy and mercy
15. 6. she shall cause him to inherit an e. name
17. 12. he made an e. covenant with them
39.20.he seeth from s.toe.||42. 21. he is from e. to c.

44. 18. an e. covenant wa« made with him
45. 7. an c. covenant he made with hirr.

15. this was appointed to him by an e. covenant
49. 12. holy temple, which was prepared for e.

Bar. 4. 10. which the E. brought upon them, 14.

20. I will cry to the E. in my days
22. my hope is in E. that he will save you, mercy

shall come to yosi from the E. our Saviour
24. with great glory and brightness of the E.
2!l. shall bring you e. joy again with salvation
35. for fire shall come on her from the E.

5. 2. set a diiideni of the glory of the E.

Sus. 42. O e. God, that knowest the secrets

1 Mac. 2. .'51. so shall ye receive an e. name
54. obtained the covenant of an e. priesthood
57. David imsscesed ilic throne of an e. kingdom

2 Mae. I. 25. thu only Just, Almighty, iind E.
7. 9. the Kinj shall riisn us up unto e. life

36. are dead iimler God's covenant of e. life

EVERLASTINGNESS.
2 FM. 8. 20. O Lord. th"u that dwellest in e.

EVERMORE.
1 F.sd. 8. M. leave the hinil to yonr children for c.

2 E.srf. 2. 35. light shall shine upon you for e.

Jud. 15. 10. blessed be thou of the Lord for e.

IVifd. 4. 18. be a ri'proach among the dead for e.

5. 15. but the righteous love for c. their reward is

G. 21. honour wisdom, that ye may reign for e.

Keel. 44. 14. but their name livelh for e.

Bar. 3. :i2. he that prepared ;he earth for e.

Dan. 3. 3. thy name is worthy to he praised fore.

1 .Mae. 111. 30. from this day forth for e. 15. 8.

14. 4. as that e. his authnritv pleased them
EVIDENT.

2 K.fd. 4. 11. the corruption (hat is e. in my sight
K-ilh. 10. 9. always jiidgins things that are e.

2 Mac. 15. 35. and e. sign of the help of the Lord
EVIL.

1 Ksd. 1. 44. and Joacim did e.. beh/.e the Lord
47. he did e. also in the siaht of ihe Lord

2 F.sd. 2. 3. have done that which is e. before him
'

14.1 have broken the c.in pieces and created good
3 22. the good departed, and the r. ahodn still

29. then .-ey »oul saw many e. doers in 30lh year I

EXA
3 K«(i.4.28.tliee.is sown, Sut desli dclion 's na! eome

29. if place where the e. is sown |iHs« not away
30. for the grain of c. seed hath llci'ii lown
31. the grain of e. seed hath brought forth
33. wherefore are our years few and c. 7

C. 27. for e. shall be put out and dece t i]ucnchOC
8. 53. the root of e. is sealed up from you
13. 38. shall lay before lliem their e. tiioughts
Toh. 3. 8. whom Asmodeus the e. spirit killed

17. and to bind Asmodeus the e. spirit

6. 7. if a devil or an e. spirit trouble any
15. make thou no reckoning of the e. spirit

8. 3. which smell, when the e. spirit had smellM
10. 12. wherefore do not entreat her e.

12. 7. do what is good and no e. shall touch thoe
./«'/. 7. 15. thou shalt render them an c. reward

8. 9. when she heard Ihe e. words of the peopU
Ksth. 13. 5. this people is e. iilTecied to our stato
16. 4. that seelh all things, and hateth e.

15.Jews are no e. doers,biit live by must just laws

'

IVisd. 14. 27. idols the cause and the end of all e.
15. G. but they are lovers of e. things
12. we must be getting, though it be by e, mcani

16. 8. that it is thou who deliverest from all e.

18. 9. saints be partakers of the same good and e.

.5cc^3.24.anp.suspicion hath overthrown judgment
26. a stubborn heart shall fare e-. at ihe last

4. 20. observe the opportunity, beware of e.

5. 14. an e. condemnation on the (hiuble tongue
7. 1. do none'c. so shall no harm come to thee
20, thy servant worketh truly, entreat him not e.

9. 1. leach her not an e. Itsson against thyself
11. 16. and e. shall wax idd wilii them that glof/
24. and what e. can (-ome :o me hereafter'?

31. he lioth in wan, and lurneth good into e.

18. 8. what is his good " and what is his c?
12. he saw and perceived their end to be e.

19. G. he that hateth babbling shall have less e.

28. when he findeth opportunity he will do e.

20. 9. that hath good success in e. things
16. Ihey that eat my bread speak e. of me

22. 20. if any e. liap|ion unto me by him
26. 7. an c. wife is a yoke shaken to and fro

27. 22. he that winketh with the eves workelh e.
28. 21. the death thereof is an f. deiitli, grave betia
31. 10. might have done e. and bath not done it

13. rernember that a wicked eye is an c. thing
33.26.so are tortures and torments for an e. servant
27. send to labour, for idleness leachoth much*.
31. if thou entreat him e. and he run from thee

37. 18. four manner of things apjiear, good nnde
27. prove thy soul, and see what is e. for it

38. 17. '.Veep bitterly, lest thou he e. spoken of
39. 4. for he hath tried the good and Ihe e.

42. 5. to make the side of an e. servant to blood
0. sure keeping is good, where an e. wife is

51. 12. thou deliveredst me from the e. time
Prayer of Manass. be not angiy « itii ine for evei

by reserving e. for me, nor condemn tm.

EVILS.
2 T^.sd. 7. 27. whoso is delivered from the foresaid t.

12. 43. arc not e. which are come to ns sufficient

14. 16. yet greater c. shall be done hereafter
17. so much the more shall e. incrense on them

IG. 18. the powers stand in fear, the beginning of
e. what shall I do when these e. shall eomo5

21.even then shall f.grow on earth,sword, faminii
40. in those e. lie even as pilgrims upon earth

Ksth. 10 9. Lord hath delivered us from all thop" a

11.9. nation was troubled, fearing their own e.

Bar. I. 20. wherefore the e. cleaveil unto us

1 Mne. I. 9. and c. were multiplied in the earth
6. 12, now I remember thee. I did at Jerusalem
8.31. ns touching llie e. that Demetrius doth
10. a. he will rememhrr all Ihe e. we have done

EUMENES.
\Mae. 8.8,which thev look of him and gave king H

Eunuch.
hid. 12. II. then said he to Hrigoas the e.

IFf.'xi, 3. 14.blessed is the c.who wroui.'ht no inirpiif^

F.rrl. 20.4. as is the lust of an e. to deflower a virpin

30.20. as an e. that emb'-nceth a virgin and sighcth
EUNUCHS.

F.st.h. 12. 1. with the two e. of Ihe kinj,6.
3. king examined the two e. they were strangled

EUPATOR.
I Mac. G. 17. to reijyn, and his name he Called E

EUPHRATES.
1 F.sd. 1. 25. to raise war at Carchamis upon E.
27 not sent asainst thee, for my war is upon E

2 F.sd. 13. 43. they entered E. by narrow passages
Jiiil. 1. 6. all that dwelt by E. came unto him
2.24. he went over E. and went thro' Rlesopolnmia
Krr/. 24. 2fi. make un'icrstanding to abound likeB
1 Ji;ae.3. 32. from the river E. lo borders ofEgypt

37. and having passed the river E. he went thro

EXACT.
KccZ 51.19. wrestled w\'.\\ her.nnd nivdoings wase

E.XACTKD.
! 7^si/.2.27.mighty kings who reigned and e. tributes



EXC
EXACTLY.

2 Ksd.16.64. Lil.hath c.searched out all your works
Eoel. 16. 25. I will (ieclare his knowlfidge e.

EXACTNESS.
Kfcl. 42. 4. of c. ofwcisb' be not thou ashamed

EXA _,T.

7V>6. J2. 6. itisgootJto praise God and e. his name
Jud. W. 2. e. him, and call upon liis name
Ecd. 1. 30. e. not ihyseir, test thou fall

Jl. 4. and e. not thyself; in the day of honour
15. .5. Bhoshall e. him above his nerghhours

43. 30. e him as much as you can, for Ite will far

exceed, when you c. him put forth yoursirength

'M. "21. tViat he would e. his seed an the stars

0(112.3.33. prai.^e and e. him aliove allfor ever, 36,

37, 3f<, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 4fi, 47,

48, 49, .50, .51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58,

59, 60, (il, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66.

I JlfG0.14.33.he soiig:lit hv all means to e. his people
EXALTATION.

fud. 10. 8. thine enterprises to the e. of Jerusalem

13. 4. the works of my hands for the e. of Jcrus.

J5. 9. they said, thou art the e. of .lerusalem

16. 8. for e. of thosethat were oppressed in Israel

EXALTED.
? Esa. 2. 43. a ynunijman, and upon every oneof

their heads he set crown.' and xvas more e.

fud. 9. V. behold, they are e. with horse and man
Estk. jl. ]I. the sun rose, and the Iiwvly were c.

Eccl. 2.'. 13. I was e. like a cedar in LibanuB
14. I was c. Ike a palm-tree in En<raddi

33. 12. Borne of Ihem hath he blessed and e.

45. 6. he e. Aaron a holy man like unto him
47. 11. Lord took away his sins, and e. his horn
Dar. 2. 5. thus vvc were cast down and not c.

S.6. God hringeth them unto the e. with glo-y

Dan. 3. 2!'. to bo praised and e. above all, 30, 32.

I Mac. 1. 3. he was e. and his heart was lifted up
8. 1.3. finally, that they were greatly e.

11. 16. Ale.\anJer fled, hut king Ptolcmee was e.

EXALTETH.
Keel. 1.19. wisdom e. them to honour that hold her

4. 11. wisdom e. her children and laveth hold

7. 11. for tliere is one which humblelh and e.

50. 22. which c. our days from the womb
EXALTING.

li Ej-'. 15. 53. e. the stroke of thine hands
EXAMINE.

1 F.ed. 9. 16. they sat together to f. the matter
Witd. 2. i9. let us e. him with despilefulness

Eecl. 18. 20. before judgment e. thyself

Su3 t>l. pot these two aside, and I will e. Ihem
EXAMINATION.

Tud. S.27. hath tried them, for tlier. of their hearts

Siis *8 tiiat without «. ye have condemned her
EXAMINED.

Esth. 12. 3. then the kini' e. the two eunuchs
Eecl. il. 7. blame not before ihou hast e. trul''\

EXAMPLE.
Jud. 8. 24. let us shew an e. to our brethren

E.?tA.'14. 11. make him an e. that bath begun this

Wisil. 4. 2. when it is present, men take e. at il

Eccl. 44. 16. being an e. of repentance to all

2 Mac. 6. 28. leave a notable e. to such as he young
31. leaving his deaih for an f. ofa noblecourage

EXCEKD.
2Egd.4.50.so the qumlitv which is past did more e.

EXCEEDED.
2 Esd. 4.34. haste i-i in vnin, for thou hast much e.

EXCEEDING.
1 E.id. 3. 18. O ye men, how e. strong is wine
Reel. 39. ]6. the works of the Lord are e. good
1 .Mac. 3. 25. then an e. creat dread began to fall

10. 2. king Demetrius gathered an e. great host
15. 36. whereupon the king was «. wroth

2 Jl/ffc.8. 27. yielding e. praise and thanks tol^ord
15. I), so Nicanor in e pride determined to set up
13. a man with srav hairs, and e. glorious

EXCEEDINGLY.
1 Ksd. 1. 24. and how lliey srieveil him e.

S K.id. 10. 25. her f ice on a sudden sliined e.

15. 6. wickedness hath «. polluted the earth
Jud. 4. 2. therefore Ihcy were e. afraid of him
Eccl. 47. 24. their sins weri^ multiplied c.

S Mac. 10. 34. and thev wilhic blasphemed e.

EXCEL.
1 Ksti. 4. 2. O ye men, do not men c. in strength ?

Wisd. 15. 9. hilt he siriveih to e. goldsmiths

Eccl. 33. 7. why 'hitli one dav f. another ?

EXCELLED.
Kaih. 13. 3. Aman tlKil c. in wisdo » among us

EXCELLETH.
I Esd. 4. 14. O ve ?n"n, neither is it wine that e.

FXCF.LLENtJY.
Ecct. 6. 15. a failhlul friend's e. ig invaluable

k Mac. 1. 40. her c. was turned into monrninff
II Mac. 6. 23. as become the r. of his ancient years

EXCELLENT.
hid. 11. SH. it is reported ihat thou only art e.

Eith. 18. 16. ordered the kinf <1. in most t manner!
782

EXP
! Keel. 42. 21. he hath garnished the e. works

i

48. 24. he saw by an e. spirit what should come
2 Mac. 3. 26. e. m beauty, and comely in apparel
15. ]3. who.was ofa wonderful and e. majesty

EXCEPTION.
Wisd. 14. 2.5. there reijned in all men, without e.

EXCESS.
Eccl. 31. 29. wine drunk withe, mnketh bitterness

37. 30. for e. of meals bringeih sickness

EXCESSIVE.
Eccl. 19. .30. a man's aitiie ami e. laughter shew
33.29. be not t.toward anv, and without discretion

EXCHANGE.
Reel. .37. 11. nor with a merchant concerning e.

44. 17. Noah was taken in r. for the worhi
EXCUSE.

Kccl.'Sl. 17. but findeth an e. according to his will

EXECUTE.
1 P.sdS.iCt. send such men as might e. priest's office

.Tud. 13. 5. toe. my enlerpri.-es to the destruction
IVisd. 9. 3. and c judgment wilh an upriffht heart
F.r.cl. 35. 17. judge ri;;hte(Hisiv -ind e. jodgmens;
45. 15. should e. iho oilice of the priesthood

lJ1/ac.0.22.how Ions will ii be ere ihoue.judgment?
EXECUTED.

Dan. 3. 5. in all things Ihou hast f. truejudgment
iMac.3. 23. Heliod^nis r. ihat which was decreed

EXECUTETEI.
Eccl. 20. 4. he that e. jiiilirmeni with violence

EXECUTING.
1 Ksd. 5. 39. from c. the ofTine of the priesthood
IVisd. 12. 10. but c. thv judiments upon them

EXECUTION.
1 Esrf.8.95. arise, [)ut in c. to thee dolh this appertain
Rsth. 16. 17. do well not to put in e. the letters

EXERCISR.
2 Ksd. 1.5. 8. in which they u ickedly*;. themselves
Tob. 12. 9. those that e. alms and righteousness
Wisd. 8. 18. in the e. of conference wilh her
1 Mac. 1. 14. thev built a place of e. at Jerusalem

EXERCISED
Keel. 50. 28. blessed is he that shall be e. in these
1 Mac. 6. 30. fhiriy-two elephants e. in baltle

2 Mac. 15. 12. e. from a child in points of virtue

EXERCISING.
r?7s(/.16.4.on them,r. tyranny, should come penury

EXHORT.
2 Mac. 7. 24. Antiochus did not only e. by words

EXHORTATION.
1 Mae. 13. 3. Simon trnve tbem e. saying

EXHORTED.
1 Mac. 5. ."vS. .Tildas e. the people alt the way
2 Mac. 2. 3. with other such speeches e. he them
7. 5. they e. one another to die manfully
21. yea, she e. every one of ihem in her language
25. e. her lhat she wouM counsel the young man
26. and when he had c. her with many words

8. 16. he r. them not to be stricken wilh terror

12. 42. besides Judas e. the people, 13. 12.

15. 8. wherefore he e. his people not to fear

EXHORTING.
2 Mae. 11.7. e. the other that ihev would jeopard

EXILED.
IVisd. 17. 2. lay e. from liie eternal Providence

EXPECT.
2 Mac. 9. 25. pririccs e. what .shall be the event

15.8.i:owtoc.the victory and aid thatsliould come
EXPECTATION.

IVisd. 17. 13. the e. from within being less

EXPECTING.
2 Jl/ac. 8.11.not c. the vengeance that was to follow

EXPENCE.
Eccl. 18. 32. neither he tied to the e. thereof

EXPENCES.
I Ksd. 6. 25. the e. thereof to be given by Cyrus
fid 8. tell me who this is that devourelb liiese c?
1 Mac. 10. 39. for the necessary e. of the sanctuary

44. e. be given of the kini's accounts, 45.

EXPERIENCE.
IVisd. 8. 8. if a man desirrt much e.. she knoweth
Feci. 1. 7. who halh uixlerstoiid her great e. ?

21. 22. but a man off. is ashamed of him
25. 6. much e. » the crown of old men
34. 9. be tliiit hath ninch e. will declare wisdom
36. 20. but a man of e. will recompense him

EXPERT.
Rar. 3.26. of so great stature, and so ''. in war
1 Mac. 4. 7. with horsemen, these were e. in war

EXPIRED.
Tob. 10. I. when the days of the journey were e.

1 Mac. 1. 20. after two years fully e. the king sent

EXPOUND.
2 Kid. 4 47. T shall c. the similitude unto you
VVisd.S. 8. and she can e. dark sentences

EXPOUNDED.
2Esi.12.12.bnt it was not e.unto liim,now I declare

EXPRESS.
2 Esd. 10. 32. and yc see that I am not able to e.

JVLsi. 14. 17. they made an e. image ofa king

Ec^. 34, 11. and I understand more than I can «.

EZE [ArOCftTTBA

EXPRESSED.
W('sd.l7.1.great are thy judgments anclcsaaotbec

EXaiJISITE.
Eecl. 18. 29. they poured forth e. parables
19. 25. there is an e. siihtilitv, the same unjust

EXTINGUISHED.
Wisd.i. 3. which bcingc. our body shall be tume]

EXTOL.
Tob. 13. 4. and e. him before all the living

6. praise the Lord, c. iho everlasting Kfhj
7. i will «. my God, my soul shall praise the Kinj

Eccl. G. 2. e. not thyself in thine own heart
13. 23. they e. what a rich man sailh to cWt-it

EXTOLLED.
Tob. 13. 18. blessed be Goil who hath <. it fur evet

EXTOLLETH.
Ecci.37.7.every coonsellor e. counsel, but there OM

EXTREJ'E.
2Psr/.5. H.anc.rearfulnesswint Ihrniijh my bod/
IVisd. 12. 27. therefore camee. damtvalponon them
Keel. 42. 8. be r»ot .isbameit to inform the e. agej
2 Mac. 7. 42. to have spoken of the e. tortures

EXTREMITY.
2 Mae. 1. 7. we wrote to vou in the e. of trouble

EYE.
Tob. 4. 16. 7et not thine e. be envious when givecj
Jud. 2. It. lhat rebel, let not thine e. spare them
Keel. 4. 5. turrr not away thine e. from the needj
7. 22. h,ast thou cattle ? have an e. to Ihcm
9. 8. turn away thine f. from a beautiful womiw
11. 12. yet the e. of tbc Lord lookeit upon hinv
14. 8. the envious man hath a wicked e.

9,a covetous mnn'sf. not .wilisfied wi;}ihisportinD
1(1. a wickeij e. envieth bread, he is a niggard

17. 8. he set his e. upon their hearts to shew them
22. will keep the deed.-; of man as apple of the f.

22. 19. he thnt prickclh the e. will make tears
26. 11. watch over an impudent e. marvel not
51. 13. remember that a wicked e. is an evil thiog

and what is more wicked than an e
35. 8. give the Lord hi.s honour wilh a good e
10. give to the Most High wilh a cheerful e.

40. 22. thine e. desiretb favour and beauty
43. 18. the e. niarvellelh at the beauty of it

2 Mae. 5. 17. and bis r. was not upon th? plsc»
EYE LIDS.

Eccl. 26. 9. whoredom mav be known ia Li* t

EYE.S.
1 Esd. 4. 19. they gape and fix their e. fast oc licr

2Esd.9.38,Iloiiked b.ick wilh mvfl.andsaw womaa
10. .5.5. as much as thine e. he able to sea
7ofr.2.10.lhe sparrows muted warm duns ir.tomye,
3. 12. I set mine e. and my face .award thee
17. scale away the whiteness jf Tobit's e. 6. 8.

5. 20. lie shall return, thine c. shall see him
10.5. since I have let ihee s'<j the light cf missec.
11. 7. I know th.it thy father will open his e.

8. therefore anoint hise. wilh Ihe gall, II.

12. when his c. began to smart, he rubbed fheri
{ 13. whiteness pilled awav from corners of his c.
' Jud. 7. 27. the death of our infanls before our e.

' !?. 4. dechcd her.-elf to allure the e. ol all men
16. 9. her san<lals ravished his r. her beaiily too^
E.sM. 13. 18. becaii-e death was Ite'bre their e.

IVisd. 11.18. shoniing horrible sparks out of their a
1.5. 1.5. H hich neither have the use ofc. to see

Eccl. 3. 25. without e. thou shall want light

4. 1. my son, make not Ihe needy r. to wait Ioj»3

12. 16. an enemy will weep with his e. but if fini

1.5. 19. bis e. aie upon ihem that fear him
18. 5. many su -h things have 1 seen with minec
17. 6. a tongue, and e. and ears gave lie them
1.3. and theire. saw the maje-;ty of his glory
15. tlirir ways shall not be hid from his e.

19. and his e. are continually on their way*
18. 18. a gift of the envious coasnmeth the e.

23. 19. only feareth the e. of man, and knowet^1
not that the e. of the Lord are briglitol

than the snn
27. 1. that seeks abundance will turn bis e. awar
22. he that winketb with the e. worketh eTi.'

30. 20. heseeth wilh his e. mi] !rrr)anelh

34. IB. the e. ofthe Lord ar« vi tlien? that love hin%

17. he raiseth up the soul iiiiMigliieneth the c
20. lhat kil'eth the son before his father's e,

,38. 28 and his e. look still iiporr the pattern
39. 19. and noth'ns ctin he hi I from his e.

43. 4. sending hrisht beams it liimmolh Ihe «.

45. 12. a costly work, the desires of the e.

51.27. behold with your r. bow I had little labour
Bar. 1. 12. will give us stren!:»h and lighten our ^
2. 18. the r. lhat fiil will give thee praise

3. 14. where is Ihe light of Ihe e and [x'ace

6. 17. when they he set up, their e. bo fuHc* dirst

..'^u,'!. 9. they perverted and turned away their*.

1 Mac. 4. 12. then Ihe strangers lift up their «.

6. 10. sleep is gone iVoni mine e. my heart fftib

2 Mae. 3. 36. which he had seen with hii e.

EZKKIEL.
Eccl. 43. 8. it was K. who biyi ibeglorioui visloa



iJOCRTPH^.J FAl

EZECIITAS, or EZEKIAS.
2 Es(i. 7. 40. anil E. for llie poo]ile in the lime of

Eccl. ta.n. E. fnrlified liis city, ami brouclit water

22. E. had done the thing that pleasiMl the Lord

49. 4. al!, p.tcept David and E. wero defectivu

2 jVac 15. iii didst aeiul thy angel in time of E.

F
FABLES.

Bar 3 03. morchanis of Thoman, authors of/.

FACE, FACE.
1 Esd. 8. 74. O Lord, I am ashamed before thy/.

2 Ksd. L30. I wd! cast von out from rny/.

31. when vou offer, 1 will turn my/. fro;n you

10. 25. iiei '/. on a sudden shined exceedingly

12.7. if rny praver indeed he come before thy/.

15.63. they shall m;ir the beauty of thy/.

Tob. 2. 9. I slept, and my/, was uncovered

3. C. turn not thv /. away from me
12. O Lord, I set mine eyes and / toward thee

4.7 nor turn thy/, from any poor, and llie/. of

flod shall not be turned away from lliee

13. 6. and he will not hide his/, from you

f'ld. 2. 7. cover the whole/, of the earth, 19.

4. 11. spread sackcloth before the/, of the Lord

6. 5. and thou .Xchior shall see my/, no more
19. look on the/, of those that arc sanctified

7. 4.tliese men wdl lick up the/, of the earth

9. 1. then Judith fell upon her/. 10. 23.

11. 13. that serve in .lerus. bt^fore tlie/. of out; G.

21. there is not such a woman for bisiuly of/.

14. 3. and they shall flee before your/.

6. he fell down on his/, and his spirit failed

l(Vsd.4.20.miiiuilios shall convince thein to their/.

5. 1. before the/ of such as have afflicted him

12. 14. nor king or tyrant be able to set his/.

Eccl. 6. 12. he will hide himself from thy/.

17. 25. return, make thy prayer before his/.

18. 24. when he shall turn away his/.

21.2. flee from sin as from the/, of a serpent

25.17. the wickedness of a woman changcth her/.

26. 17. so is the beauty of the/, in ripe age

34. 3. even as thi^ likeness of a/, to a/.

41. 21. to turn away thy/, from thy kinsman

Dan. 3. 18. now we' fear ihee, and seek thy/.

S»s. 32. these men commanded to uncover her /.

Bel 42. were devoured in a moment before his/.

1 Mac. 3. 22. overthrew them before our/. 4. 10.

7. 30. and he would see his/, no more
10. 72. thy foot is not able to stand before our /.

8 JVac. 3. 10. whoso had looked high-priesiin the/.

FACES.
2 F..-!d. 7. as. whereas our/, shall be blacker than

Tub. 12. Ifi. they were troubled, and fell on their/.

Eccl. 50. 17. fell down to the earth on their/.

Bar. 1. 15. but to us belongeth confusion of/.

6. 13. they wipe their/, because of dust of temple

21.thoirY. arc blacked thro' the smoke of temple

i Mac. 4. 5.">. then all the people fell on their/.

7. 3. he said, let mo not see their/.

2 J\[ac. 7. (>. which witnessi^d to their/, declared

FACT.
2^Vac.4.3C.Greeks that abhorred the/, complained

FACTIOM.
2 .Vac. 4.3. by one of i^'mon's/murdcrs committed

FAIL.
? Fsd. !.>. 13. their seeds shall /. through blastin.g

JuU. 11. n. my lord shall not/, of his purposes

12. for Iheir victuals/, them, and their water

12.3 if thy provision sh'oulil/.howijhonld wi'givo?

F.crl. 2. S. bolieve him, your rewaril nhali no;/.

3. 13. if his understanding/, fiave patience

7. 34./. not to be \viih them that weep
24. 9. he crer'.ted ine, and I shall never/.

37. 23. the fruits of his understanding/ not

Bar.2.18.lbe eyes that f. will eive thee praise, OL.
FAILEll.

2 F.id 3.29. saw evil-doers so that my heart/, me
Jiid.' 19.1sraelcri.Ml to Lord.becanse their heart/.

2fl.so that all their vessids of water/. Bethulia

14.0. Achior fell down on bis face, a.nd his spirit/.

E-ith. 10. 5 and nothing thereof hath/.

Eccl. 17.24. hecomlortid those that/ in patience

34.7. they have f. that (Hit their trust in them
49.4. forsook the law, even the kings of .ludah/.

1 Mnc. 3. 29. that the money of his treasures/.

2 Mac. 13. 19. he was put to fliirht,/. lost of bis men
FAILETH.

2 Esd. a. .'53. born when the womb /. are otherwise

13. 4. as the earth/, when it fceleth the fire

JVi.id.l 14. for wisdom is a treasure thai never/.

Eccl. 17.31. than the sun, yet tbe light thereof/.

41.2. accpi)table to him whose strength/.

I Mac. 6. 10. and mv heart f. for very care

FAILING.
H'isd. 17. 15 partly fiiin'ed, their heart/, them

FAIN.
1 Mac 6. 51 the were f. lo di spersc themselvea

783

FAL
FAINT.

.Tad. S. 31. send us rain, and we shall/, no more
Eccl. 2. \id. woe be lo fearful hearts and/, hands
4. 9. be not /.-hearted when thou sittest in judgni.

7. 10. be not/.-hcarted when makest thy prayer

24.24./. not to be strong in Lord, to confirm you
43. 10. they will never

J',
in their watches

1 Mac. 3. 17. we are ready to/, with fasting

FAINTED.
Jud. 7. 22. women and young men/, for thirst

8. 9. whim she heard that they /. for lack of water
Estk. 15. 7. the queen fell down, waa pale and/.
IVisd. 17. 15. vexed with apparitions, and partly/.

2jl/ac.3. 24. astonished nl the oowcrof God,and/.
FAINTNE.SS.

F^ih.\5. 15. she was speaking, she felldown for/.

FAIR, FAIR.
Tob. G. 12. the maid is/, and wise, now hear me
.fad. 12. 13. let not this/. daniseJ fear lo come
Estk. 10.5. the/. 8(ieech of those that are in trust

Eccl. 3. 15. as the ice in the/, warm wcatljer

0. 5. a/, tongue will increase kind greetings

1 3.(). will speak thee/.and8ay,uhatwanlestthou1
22. 17. as/, plastering on the wall of a gallery

24. 14. as a/, olive-lree j.t a pleasant field

18. I an) the mother of/, love, fear and hope
2(5. 18. so are the/, feet with a constant heart

50. 10. as a/, olive-tree budding forth fruit

•Sus.2.a very/.woman, and one that feared the Ld.
4. Joacim had a/, garden joining to his house

1 1/ac.3.25. a horse adorned with a very/, covering
FAITH.

'i Esd. 5. 1. and the land shall be barren of/.

G. 5. that have gathered/, for a treasure

28. for/, it shall flourish, corruption be overcome
7. 34. truth shall stand, and /. shall wax strong

13. 23. such as have/, toward the Almighty
IViad. 3. 14. to him shall be given special girt of/.

Eccl. 1. 27./. and meekness are his delight

25. 12./. is the beginning of cleaving to him
1 Mac. 14. 35. for the justice and/, tliat he kept

FAITHFUL.
2 Esd. 7. 24. in his statiiles have they not been /.

8. 35. among/ there is none hath not done amiss

15. 2. cause them to be written, fur they are/.

Esth. 16. 1. tbe king lo all our/, subjects, greeting

fVisd. 3.9. such as be/, in love shall abide with him
Eccl. 1. 14. it was created with the/, in tbe womb
G. 14. a/ friend is a strong defence and a treasure

15. nothing doth countervail a/, friend

10. a/, friend is the medicine of life

7. 18. nor a/, brother for the gold of Ophir
22. 23. be/, lo thy neighbour in his poverty

26.]5.shaniefaced and/, woman is a double grace

27. 17. love thy friend, and be/, to him
33. 3. the law is/, to him as an oracie

34. 8. wisdom is pcrfictiim lo a/, month
36. 16. and let thy prophets be fr,,ind/.

37. 13. for there is no man mo;e/. to thee than it

44. 50. when he was proveil, he was found/.

46. 1.1. by bis word be wat Known to be /. in vision

48. 22. as Esay who v.is great and /. in vision

IJ/fflc. 2. .')2. wasiiot .'ibraham found/, intempta.?

3. 13. Judas had gathered a company of the/.

7. 8. Bacchide" was a great man and/, to the king

10.27. now i,ontinue you stili to be/, unto us

14. 41. I'l", there should arise a /. prnph>n

2 Mar. 1. 2. Isaac and Jmob his/, servants

9. 2C. that every m:in will be still/, to mo
FAITHFULLY.

Eccl. 20 3. keep ihy word ami deal/, with him
FAITHFULNESS.

FjCcI. 1.1. I."), and to perform .icceptable/.

45. 4. he sniictifiod him i.T his/, and meekness
46. 15. by his/, he was found a true projihet

FAIL.
2 E.'d.7.7. entrance is set in a dangerous place to/.

10. 9. that ought lo mourn for the /. of ?o many
4iS. my son happened lo have a/, and died

12. 18. it shall not ihim/. but be restored

28. bt:t at the last nhall he/, through the sword
13. 5% and such 'liings a« / in their seasons

15. 57. and thou shalt /. tb'rnugh the sword

Tob. 11.8. besha/l rob, the whiteness shall /. away
Jud. 6. 6. and tl.ou shalt /.among their slain

9. let not thy countenance/. I have spoken
8. 19. they b.^d a great /. before our enemies
In. 7. Ihe m'glity one did not /. by young men
Esi.h. 14. !i. O Lord, let them not laugh at our/,

rf'i.-trf. 3. 15. the root of v;isdom shall never/.

R. 9. that ye may learn wisdom, and not /. away
7. 25. Ihere'ore can no defiied thing/, into her

10. 1. and she broii-iht him out of his/.

13. 16. ho provided for it, thai it might not/.

17. IH. or a pleasing/, of water running violently

Err.l. 1. 30. exalt not thyself lest thou/.

2. 7. wait fur merry and go not aside lest ye/.
18. wo will / into the bands of the Loril

5. 13. and the tongue of man is his/.

8. 1. etrivo not with a mighty n»au lest thou/.

FAM
Rccf.9.3. meet no Jarlot lest thou /.into her snares

9. BO through th ,• dtsire tliou /. into desttuciiuK

12. 15. if thou begin to/, he will not tarry

13. 21. a rich man beginning to/, is held up
14. 18. as of the green leaves, some / some giok
19. 1. small things, he shall/. Dy little and ii'tlc

2. wine and women will make men to/ away
20. 18. ihe/. of the wicked sluill come speedily

22. 19. that pricketh the eye will make tears/.

27. on my lips, lliat I/, not suddenly by tlxem

23. 1. leave me not, and let me not/, by them
3. lest I /. before mine adversaries and my enemf
8. tbe evil speaker and proud shall/, thereby

2.5. 7. he that liveth to see the/, of his enemy
19 let the portion of a sinner/, upon her

27. 26. wbo.so diggeth a pit shall/, therein

27. he that worketh mischief it shall/, on hira

29. they that rejoice at tlie/. of the righteous

28. 23. such as forsake tbe Lord shall/, into it

26. lest thou/ before him that lieth in wriit

29. 19. a wicked man transgressing the command,
ofL. shall/, into suretyship; shall/, into snares
20. beware that lliou thyself/, not into thesams

32. 20. go not in a way wherein thou ma jest/.

35. 15. her cry against him that causeth Ifiem to/.

38. 15. let him /. inio the hand of the f nysician

16. my son, let tears/, down over th'; dead
43. 13. by hiscommandm. he inaketh snow to/.

46. 6. he made the battle to/, on the nations

50.4. he took care of temple that it >ihould not/
Bar. 4.31. miserable are they that re;jiced at thy/

33. lor as she rejoiced and was giad at thy f
6. 27. for if they/ to the ground at any time

.S«.?. 23. it is betlei for me lo /. ir;o your hands
1 Mac. 2. 19. /. away every one from the religion .

3. 25. an exceeding great dreai^ lo/. on the nalirmif

4. 32. cause boldness of their .itrengtb to/, away
7. 38. 1)0 avenged, and let 'neni /. by the sword

2 Mac. 9. 7. Anliochus fel' so that having a saxef.
FALLEN.

2 Ks(/.7.48.0 Adam, thou art nnl/.alone,butweaU
13.23.that be/.inio danger are such ashave workj
37. for their wickfd life are/, into the tempest

.Jud. 10. 2. Judith rose where she had / down
11.11.even death is now/, upon them and their sin

IVisd. 11. 20. they have/, down with one blast

18. 23. when the dead w ere now/ down by heaps
Eccl. 13.22. when a rich man is/, he bath helpers

23. 18. inany have /. by the edge oftbe sword, but

not so many as have/, by the tonguu
49. i3. who raised up for us the walls mat were/.?

1 JVfac.9.21.bow is the valiant man/. ihatdelivereJ

12. 37. the wall on the eas-l-side was/, down
FALLETH.

2 E5rf.6.56.ba3t likened loadrop that/, from vessel

fVisd. 11. 22. as a drop of dew that/, on the earth

Eccl. 3. 31. when he/, he shall find a slay

Bar. 6. .55. when fire/, on house of gods ofwood
FALLING.

2Esrf.l2.18.greatstrivings,shallHitand in peril of/.

Wisd. 16. 11. that not/, into deep forget fulness

17. 4. noises as of waters/, sounded about them
Ecc/.34.I6. from stumbling, ami he isa help from/
43. 17./. down thereof as lighting of grasshoppers

2 Mac. 3. 21. to see the f. down of the multitude

FAi,LS.
2 Esd. 8. 17. I see/ of us that dwell in the land

FALSE.
Eccl. 34. 1. Ihe hopes of a man are vain and /.

4. from that which is/, what iruth can conie?
36.19.so doth a heart of undersliinding/. speeches
Bar.fi. 8. yet are they biu/. and cannot speak

44. whatsoever is done among them is/.

.59. it is better to be a k-ngthnn such/, gods
.SM.'!.43.knowesl they have borne/, witness aga. me

49. for they have borne/, witness against her

61. for Daniel had convicted them of/, witness

FALSEHOOD.
Rs-*/;.16.6 beguiling with/and deceit ofdisposition

2 Mac. 15. 10. shewing tliem the/, of the heathen
FALSELY.

Wi.'id. 14.29. though they sware/.yet they look not

Bel 12. or else Daniel thaf speaketh /. against us

FAME.
1 Mac. 3. 26. insomuch as his f. came to the Khig

41. the merchants hearinj the /. of them
FAMILY.

Toh. 5. 10. show me of what tribe and/, ihou a^l

11. dost Ihou seek a tiibe or/, of a bind man 1

13. I inquired to know thy tribe and thy/.

.hid.H. 18. no/, who woisbipgodsn;ade will* harda
E.otli. 14. 5. I have heard in the lr.be of my/.
16. 18. banged at -jntes of Siisa, with all his/.

FAMILIES.
1 Esd. 1. 4. prepare you after your/, and kindreds

5. Ihe dignity of the f. of vou the Levites

2. 8. then the chief of the / of Judoa stood up
5. 1. the ])rincipal men ot'lhe/. were chosen
4. the names of Ihe men according to their/

03. and of the chief of their f. the ancients



FAS
S Esd. 5. 68. eo they went to chiefof the /. anJ said

8.3(3. the chief accoriliiig to their/, and dignities

9. 59. to the ptincipal men of the/, of Israel

9. 16. Esdras chose the principal men of lhc4r/.

FAMINE.
2 Esd. 15.5. I will bring/, death, anil destruction

49. 1 will send poverty,/, sword, and pestilence

]G. 18. the beginning of/, and great dearth

I'J. behold /. and plague are sent as scourges

21. sword,/, and great confusion shall grow
46. for in captivity and /. shall they get chi'dren

fob. 4. lit. for lewdness is the motlrer of/.

i/u(/. 5. 10. a/, covered all the land of Chanaan
7. 14. thevand children shall be consumed with/.

JEccl. 39. 29. /. and death cre.iled for vengeance

40. 9. calamities, /. were created for ll>e wicked

48. 2. he brought a sore/, upon them

Bar. 2. 25. they died by /. sword, and by pestilence

J JUac. 6. 54. the/, did so prevail again.sl them

i). 24. m those days there was a very great/.

13. 49. a great number of tlieni perished through /.

FAMOUS.
JCecZ. 44. 1. let us now praise/, men and fathers

Sar. 3. 26. the giants,/, from the beginning

FANCIEl'H.
Eccl. 34. 5. heart /. as a woman's heart in travail

FAR.
1 Esd. 9. 11. our s.in in these things \g spread/.

2 Esd. 4.2. thy heait haihgonc loo/, in this world

Tob. 13. 11. many nations shall come from/.

JVisd. 12. 24. they went astray very/, in error

14. 17. because they dealt /. off; they took the

counterfeit of his visage from/.

^cl. 9. 13. keep/ from the man that hath |iower

15. 8. for she is/, from pride, men th.tt are liars

21. 7. an eloituent man is known/, and near

23. 3. wliose liop(,' is /. from thy mercy
r2. all such things shall be/, from the godly

ITi. 20. he is too/, off, he is as a rot escaped

43. 30. exalt Lonl, for even yet will he/. e.\ceed

47. 16. Ihy name went /. unto the islands

Bar. 3. 21. their children were f. from that way
4. 15. he hath brougl-l a nation on them from/.

6. 73. for the just man shall be/, from roprnai..i

Sus. 51. put these two aside one/, from ano'h^r

1 Mac. 8. 12. had compiereii kingdoms/, and nigh

23. the sword also and enemy l)e/. from them

13. 5. be it/, from me that I should spare

2 Mac. 4. 40. a man /. gone in years, no less in folly

8. 25. they took their mimey and pursued them/.
FARE.

Eccl. 3. 26. a stubborn hea't shall/, evil n* last

32. 24. that trusleth sliall/ never the worse
FARE wcH.

2 Mac. 9. 20. if ye and your children/. u>el2

II. 21. /. ye wiU, 3:!, 38.

28.ifye/. ic. weliave our desire, wcarein health

FASHION.
8 Esd. 4. 3.5. how long shall 1 hope on this/. ?

5.53.that be born in strength ofyouth, aro of rme/.

l^i«(Z.2. 15.nol like olhers,his ways are ofanother/.

14. 19. to make the resemblance of the best/.

FASHIONED.
2 Esd. 8. 8. for when the body is/, in the womb

11. that the thing which is /. may be nourished

14. him who witli so great labour was/.
Witd.l.'i. I was/, to be llesli in time often months
iS. 13. formed it and/, it to the image of a man
15. 16. he that borrowed his own spirit/, them
19. 6. the whole creature was f. again anew

FASHIONETH.
Wisd. 1.5.7. potter/, every vessel with much labour

i^;c/.38.30.he/.tlierl\v with hisarm,bowethdown
FASHIONS.

ffhd. 16. 25. even then was it altered into nil/.

S Mac. 4. 9. training up in the/, of the heathen
13. now such was the height, of Greek/.

6. 8. that the Jews should observe the same/.
F.'iST.

2 Esd. 3. 18. thou didst set/, the earth

Wisd. 2. 5. it is/, sealed, no man cometh ajain

4. 4. yet standing not/, they shall be shaken

13. 15. set it in a wall, and made it f. with iron

Eccl. 4. 13. ho that holds her/, shall inherit slory

44. 12. their seed stands/, children for their sakes

Bar. 6. 18. so the priests make/, their temples

BelW. shut the door f. and seal it with thy signet

F.\STEN.
Eccl. 14 24. he shall also f. a pin in her walls

FAST.
lE8<1.8..50.and thnrol vowed a f. to the young men

73. risinj up from the/, with my clothes rent

2 Esd. 6. 31. if Ihoii wilt/, seve.. days again

U. 23. seven davs, but thou shalt not/, in them
10. 4. but I purpose to Tunnrn and/, till I die

F.ASTETJ.
S Esd. 5. 20. 1/, seven days, mourning and Afeeping

6. 35. I wept and/, seven days in like manner

Jud.4. 13. the people/, many days in all .ludea

8 d ehsf. all the days of h3i widowhood
^7»4

FAT
Bar. 1. 5. Ihev wept,/, and prayed before the Lord

1 Mac. 3. 47. they/, that day, and put on sackcloth

FASTING.
7'oi.l2.8.praycrisgood with/, alms and righteous.

1 Moe. 3. 17. ready to faint with/- all line day

2 Mac. 13.12. they besought L. with weeping and/.

FAT.
1 Ksd. 1. 14. the priest* offered the/, until night

9. 51. go then, eat the/, and drink the sweet

./ud. 16. 16. and all the/, is not sufficient

Eccl. 26. 13. and her discretion will/, liis bones

35. 6. the offering of righteous mates the altar/.

38. 11. and make a/, offering, as not l>ciiig

47. 2. as the/, taken from the pcace-»>tVenng

Dan. 3. 16. like as in ten thoasamU of/, lambs

Bcl'21. Daniel took pitch,/, hair, and niade luinps

FATHER.
1 Esd. 1. 34. nmde bira king instead ofJosias his/.

4.20. a manleavethhis/. andcleavolh to his wile

21. rememberetb neither/, inolhcr, nor countiy

25. man lovelhhis wife better than/, and mother

2 Esd. 1 . 28. have not It [wayed you as a /. bis sons

29. that ye should be my children, and I yoicr/.

2. 5, as for me, Of. I call on thee for a wiiriess

Tt>b. 3.7. Sara was'also reproached by her/, maids

5. 1./. 1 will do all thai thou l>ast cominamiud
6. 12. now hear me, and I will s|>eak to her/.

15. the precepts which thy/ gave thee to marry

9. 4. but my /. counteth the days if I t;irry long

10. 1. now Tobit bis/, counted every day
12. honour thy /. and mother-in-law, lliy parents,

11. 2. thou knowesl how thou didst leave thy/.

11. 13. he buried lii«/. anil mother honourably

./u«'.9.2.0 L. God ofmy/.Simenn, to whom gavest

12. I prav thee, 1 pray thee, O God of my/.
Esth. 16. 11. as lie was called our/, and honoured

Wi'sd.lO.I.preserved the first formed/of the world

1 1. 10. these thou didst admonish and try as a/.

14. 3. but thy providence, O F. go\ erneth it

15. for a/, afflicted with uiitiinely mourning

Eccl. 3. 1. hear me, your/. O cbililren, and do

3. whoso hoiioureth his/, makelh an atonement

8. honiMir thy f. and mother in word and deed

9. for the blesa'ins of the/, esliiblislicih children

10. giory not in the dishonour of thy /.

11. for the glory of a man is from honour of hi.'?/.

12. my son, help thy/, in his age, grieve him not

4. 10. t>e a/, to fallierless, and hiTisbaod to mollier

7. 27. honour thy/, with thy whole heart

22. 3. an ill-nurtured son is thedisl>ot)oiir of his/.

4. she that lives dishonestly is her/. Iwaviness

S.she that isbold dishonoureth her /.and liu.sband

23. 1. O Lord,/, and governor of all my life

4. O Lord,/, and God of my life, give me not

11 remember thy /. and thy mother
30.4. though his/, die, yet he is as though not dead

34. 20. as one that killcth the son beOire his/, eyes

41. 17. be ashamed ofwhoredom before/, and mo.

42.fl.the/. waketh for thedaugliter, none kmiweth
lO.lesl she should be got with child in her/house

44. 19. Abraham was a great/, of many people

51. 10. I called on the Lord, the/, of i.iy Lord
Sus. 30. so she came with her/, and K:>other

1 Mac. 2. 54. Pbinees our/, oblained covenant

65. give ear to him. he shall be a/, ursto you
3. 2. so did all they that held witii his/.

6. 23. we have been willing to serve thy /.

11.2. so todo because he wes his /.-in-law

40. that he might reign in bis/, stead

13. 3. what my/, house have done for the laws

27. a monument upon 'die sepulchre of his/.

28. he set up pyramids for his/, and mother

2 Mac. 9. 23. my/, at what time he led an army
11. 23. sini:e our/, is translated to the gods

14. 37. w'.io was called a f. of the Jews
FATHERLESS.

1 K.?d. 3. 19. mind of king and/, child to be all one

2 Esd. 2. 20. judge for the/, give to the poor

Ecrl.4. 10. be as a father to the/, and a husband

35. 14. he will not despise the supplication ofthe/.

Bar. 6. 38. nnr can thev do good to the/.

2 Mac. 3. 10. for the relief of widows and/.
FATHERS.

1 K.'jr/. 1. n. accord ng to the several dignities of/.

3I.Josin3died and was buried in his/, sepulchre

2. 21. it inav be sought out in the books of thy/.

6. 15. but when our/ provoked God to wrath

Tob. 3. 3. punish me not for the sins of my/.
5. deal with me according to mv sins and my/.

4.12. take a wifeofseed of thy/, liot a strange vyo-

man who is not of thv /.tribe; our/, married

8. 5. blessed art thou, O God of our/.
.fnd. 5. 7. they would not follow the gods of their/.

7. 28. take to witness our God and Lord of our /.

8. 25. who trieth us even as he did our/.

10. 8. the God, the God of our f. give thee favour

rVisd. 9. 1. O God of i.oy/. and Lord of mercy
12.21. to whose f. hast sworn and made covenant

18. 6. of that nifirht were our/, certified afore

9. the/, now giiiging out the songs of praiae

FEA L.\f>ocavsaa

TViso 13. 24. in stonoa was tlu glory of/, graven
Eccl B. &. for they also learnci ofi'ieii/.

44. . let us now praise our/ tliaS liegai ua
Bar. 2. 6. but to us and to wur/. opeu sham*

21. Ihe land that ! gave uu'.o your/.
3.8. iccording to all the iuiin«ties of ob«/.
Dan. ?.3.We.ssed an lhou,0 Lujil God of our/.
Bel 1 king Astyages was gatheied to his/.

Pra-^i/TSff Matiasi. U Loril,atiiiighly Oodot'aur/.
1 Mac. 2. 19. fall away fioiH Ibe seligion of their,*'

21). we will walk i» the cwveiumi «!' oar/.
50. give your lives 6>» the covenant of your/.
51. reuw;mber what acts-oui/. disl in their time
69. he blesseil tbcHi, aad wjis gathered to his/

4. 9. remember hww our/, were delivered

iMiu. 1. 2j. thou that didst cbosse tl>e/.

r>. 10. pior hanihii sepuk'bre with bis/.

6. I. the Jewsto rfep.irt from the laws of then f
7. 2: rather tha^n tiaiisgresa the Uiws o( oar f.
24. if he would turn from tlie laws o( his/.

30. the law that was given to our/, by Mosea
37. 1 oiler my body and life fuB lart»ofour/.
12 39. to bujy them in their/, graves

13. 9. worse than had b»en iloite in his/, time
FAUCHION.

./»rf. 13. 6. she look down his/, fie-m thence

16. 9. and the/, passed through his neck
FAULT.

I Eccl. 9. 13. make no/, lest he take away thy life

' Mac. 13. 39. as for any /. cominilted to this dajt

Mae. 14. 28. articles agreed mv, maa being in nojt
FAULTLESS.

iccl. 23. 10. be that sweareth shall not be/
FAVOUR.

1 Esd. 6. 5. the elders of the Jews oSitai'ncd/.

2 Esd. 5. 56. if I hiivc found/, in Ihy sight, 6. 11 .

Tiib. 1. IS.gdve n>e grice and /. before EiiomeBEii

12. IS. not of any /.of mine, but by the will of G.
./»(i. 8. 23. oorservitudeshall not be directed to

J".

10. 8. the God of our fathers give thee/.

Est/i. 16. 11. had so far olMained tbe/. we eoew
IVisd. 12. 13. thou orderest us witb great/.

Eccl. 1. 13. be shall find/, in live day of death
.3. 18. thou shalt find/, before the Lcr-i

22. 21. for there may be a relur:;;iig tc/.

32. lO. before a shanMjIaced loan gueth/.

14. thev that seek him early sliall find/.

40. 22. thine eye desirelh/. and beauty

41. 24. so shait thou fmd /. before all men
45. 1. which fonnd/. in the sight of all fleeh

Bitr. I. 12. we shall firvd /. in their sig.'it

2. 14. give us/, in sight ofthena that led nscaptSva

1 JV/jc. 10. 60. where be fiiaad /. in their sight

11.24. to the kin?, where l>e fonnd /. intKs sifjSj

2 Ji/(rc.2.22. Lordbeinggracioustothisra witball/^

4. 1 1. privileges granted of special/, to the Jem
6. 2-2. and for tlieold friend»liip might find/.

12. 45. there was ereat f. laid up for tbjs'i godlj>

FAVOURABLE.
lK«d.8.53.wtbe8oi)»ht Ijord and found hilD/J.OUU

FAVOURABLY.
fVisd.S. 16 shiwethherstlf/. totheminthewajj
2 Mac. 9. 27. hj will f. vielit to your desires

FAVOURED.
2 Mat. 6. 18. he was of a well /. eountenince

FEAR.
2 Esd. 3. 3. I began to speak words full of/.
Tab. 1. 19. I withdrew myself lor/.

14. 2. he increased in the/, of the Lord God
Jud. 2. 23. the/, and dread of him fell upon all

14. 3. then /. shall fall ispon them, they shall fi«a

15. 2. f and trembling fell ti|)on them
f:«M.14.1.E3ther(n/. ofdeathresort»>.lro the Lord

19. O thou mighty God, defiver me out ofmy /
15. 5. Imt her heart was in anguish for/.

8. the king, who in a/, leaped from his throni!

13. my heart was troubled for/, of thy majesty

Wisd. 4. 20. thev shall ci me with/, iniquities coa-

5. 2. they shall be troubled with terrible/, [vinssp

6. 7. he who is Lord shall/, no man's person

12. 11. nor didst thou Tor f. give them pani^n

17. 4. nor misht the corner keep them from/.

10. they died for/, denying they sM>w the ai'

12./. is r.otbing but a betraying oi succours

IS.for a sudden /.r«il looked for cariiMipcn th«m
19. these things mad«.»liom to swoon for/.

Eccl. 1. II. the f. of Ihe Lord is bosvmr and gIo(r7

12. the f. of the T,ord maketh a merry heart

14. to f. the Lonl is the beginning of wisdo.n

16. to/, the Lord is Hilness of wisdom
18. the/, of the T,ord is a crown of wisdom
20. the root of wisdom is lo/. the Lord

21. the/, ofthe Lord driveth i*way sins

iJ7. the f. ofthe Lord is wisdo. i and irwtrcctioo

28. distrust not the /. of Lord > ben thou art pool

30. thou earnest not in truth t( Ibe/. ofthe Lord
2. 7. ye that f. the Lord wait 'or his mercy

8. ve that/ the Lord, belie e him
9. ye that V". the Lord, hopi for good and joT

C »btt/, the lend will se ;k what is pleasinfl



Apochttha.] FEA
feci. 4- 1" she will bring /. and drtad upon him

&. 5. be not wiihuut/. to add sin uulo siii

6 16. aud lliey that/, the Lord sluill liiid liim

9. le. let my glDjyiag ba ill tliu/. ot'lln; Lord

1« 19. tlity Unit/, ilio Lord uro a sure scud

2 the/ ot the Lord giii-tli hciore authority

•K. their glory is Uiej. ulilie Lord

15. la. aim ihey Ihiu/. Cod love it not

ib. -J. e.xcept tlio/. ol tliu Lord bo wi !i them

18. 27. a wise iiiiiii will/, u; every tli.iig

lll.lS. the/. olLor.l is the first steji to he accepted

2i. Iti. a learlul lieurtciiimulstaiiii .igaiiistuiiy /.

83. 27. iiothiiiK butler timii iiie/. ol the Loid
24. IS. I au> iFie iiiotlief o! laif love and/.

26. 6. ihc/. of God IS the glory oi old men
iU. the/, ol'ihe Lord is begim..ii4; oi his love

27. 3. Iiold iimisell diligeii;ly in ine/. ol' the Lord
3:i. 15. they tliai/. the Lord shall liiid judgment

36. "J. send Ihy /. on all n.aioiis ihal t-eek. not

•10. -2. and cause/, ol heart || 5. /. ol' death

T. he niarvelleili that iliey. was nothing

20. but the /. ol the Lord is above them both
;

there IS no want in the / of the Lord

27. the/, of the Lord Is a fruillul garden

41. ;<./. not. the seiilenee of de.uli, rei!ieinl)cr

4r.. 23. Phn.ces had a zeal in tlie/. of the Lord
tiar. 3. 7. thou hasl put thy /. in our hcarta

33 calltth it Hgaiii, and it obeyelh hiiu with/.

Stis.^u. and they for/, coiiiiianied vi ith you

1 Mac. 2. 6-2. /. not then tlie uoids of a ti;iful man
3. 6. wherelore the viicked shrunk lor/ -jf him
25. then began the/, of Jndas to fall on nations

4. 6.f. ye not iheir inuliaude, nor be afraid

10. 76. they of the city let him in for/.

2 Mm. '.'. 17. the m-j.n was so compassed with/.

21. the/, of the high priest being j'l an agony
30. the temple was lull of/, and trouble

6. 30. I sull'er Uiese things, because I/, him
7. 2U./. not this lormeiilcr, but take thy ilea'.h

12. 22. the enemies l>emg smiiteu wiih/. Hed

13. IG. they filled the Cinip wiUiy'. and tumult

15. Ir?. but the piineijial/. was for Ihe temple

23. send a good aiig. 1 lur a/, and dread to Ihcm
FE.\RL1>.

E E.id. 12. 13. it shall he/, above all kingdoms
Tub. 12. It), they lell on llieir faces, for they /.

Jud. 8. 8. none gave her an ill word, for she /. (Jod

Eccl. 1. 8. there is one wise and greally to be/.

6u*. 2. a fair woman and one ihal /. the Lord

IMac 3.30./. he should noi be able to bear charges

12. 28. Ihey/. and iremlileil m llieir hearls

FE.\RKTI1.
Jud. 1% 16. but he that/. I he Lord is great

F.ccl.\.\3. whoso/, the L. it shall go well with him
6. 17. whoso/, ilu Lord shall diiect friendship

IC 24. none greaTer than he that/, the Lord
15 1. he thai /. thi- Lord, will do good
10 24. thi-' hath small understaiiding and/. God
21. C. he tlial/. the L. will npent fioin hi., heart

23. 10. such a man only/, the eyes of men
So. 10. there i« none above hiin that/, the Lord
26. 1. there he three things which my heart/.

21. but a goihy woman given to him thai/. Lord
32. 14. whoso/, the L. will receive his discipline

33. 1. no evil shall happen lo him that /. the Lord
34. M. whoso/, the L. shall not fear or be afraid

15. blessed is the soul of him that/, the Lord
FE.^RFCJL.

9 F.sd. B. 22. v/ord irne, and whose ordinance is /.

12. 6. shew melhe plain difTereTKe of this/, vision

15. 13. their seeds shall fail will! a/.conslellalion

F.ccl. 2. 12. woe he to/, hearts and faint hands
2i. 18. so a/, heari cannot gU'iul :igainst fear

1 Mac. 3. aH. >iirb as were/. coinman<led lo return

2 Mm. I. 24. (} Lord God, wlio art/, and strong

8. 13. they ihat w.ri' f. ami ilislrnsled, tied

FK.^KFl;LNFSS.
9 F.sd. 5. 14. an exirenio/. went throuzh my body
11. 40. had powei over the world with great /.

"

15. 37. there eliall be greal /. and trembling
FR.AIUNG.

F.sth. 11.0. nation was Irmibleil, /.ihelrnwn evils

Kcd. 29. 7. refused i„ lend, f. to be defrauded

2 Mac. 9. 29. who a\<itf. the son of Antiochus
FK \S r.

1 Esd. 1. 1. Josias held the/ of the passover

19. Israel held llip,/. of sweel bread seven days
3. 1. Darius made a great/, to all his subjects

5. 51. al-io Ihev held the/, of 'abernacl.-H

7. 14. they kept the/, of iinleiveiied bread

2 F.sd. 1.31. yours lemn f. days have [ forsaken

2 38. those ihat t<- se.iled in the r of the Lord
9 47. the time he should have a wil".',I made a/.

Toh. 2. I . when I was come home in the /. of pen-

tecost, which is the holv /. ol'ihe seven weeks
8. 19. he kept the wedding/, fonrteen days

/ud 6. 21 Oziiis made a/ to Ihe elders

lO. 2 in the sabbalh-days, and in her /.days
12. 10. t)lofernes made a/, lo his servants only

IS, 1. W9re weitrj bccausa the /. had b«en lotiS

FSI

Ei!tA.14.17.Ihave not greatly eslccmed the king'e/.

A'cc/ .O.ilS.shalt entertainand/.andhave no thanks
32. 1. if thou be made the master of ihe/.

2. receive a crown lor well-ordering the/.

Bar. 6. 32. as men do at the/, when one is dead
1 Mac. 10. 34. and the three days alter the/.
2 j\Juc. 1. 0. see dial ye keep the/ of tabernacle.*

G. 7. and when the/, of Bacchus was kept
21. they that had the charge of thai wicked/.

8 33. as ihey kepi the/, for the victory

10. G. wilh gladness, as in/, of tabernacles

12.31. came to Jerus. the/, of weeks approaching
32. after the/ culled peniecost went forth

FEASTED.
1 Esd. 4. 03. they/, wiih m iruments of music

FEASTING.
.fttd. 16. 20. the people continued / in Jerusalem
Esi/i. IG. -^2. shall keep it a high day wilh ail/.

FEASTINGS.
Wisd. 19. If whom they had received with/.

FEASTS.
Tob. 1. 6. I went often to Jerusalem at the/.
2. 6. your/, shall be turned '.ito mourning

.Jud. 8. G. she lasted, save the/, and solemn days
EsiU IG. 2J. among your solemn /.ye shall keep it

Eccl. 33. 8. and he altered seasons and/.
43. 7. from the moon is the sign of/, a light

47. lil. he heaulilied their/, and .-et in order

Bar. 1. 14. read this on the/, and solemn days
1 Mac. 1. 3'J. her/, were turned into mourning
10. 34. I will that all the/, and sabbaths
12. II. in our/, and other convenient days

2 jMac. 6. 6. to keep sabbath and ancient/.

7. 42. have spoken concerning the idolatrous/.

FEATHER.
2 Ksd. 11. 12. there arose one/, and reigned

FEATHERS.
2 F.sd. 11.3. out of her/, there grew other contrary

/. and they became litile/. and small
5. lo, the eagle dew wiih her /. and reigned

7. the eagle rose and spake to her/. saying
11. I numbered her contrary/, there were eight

2!l.lhe/. that followed stood up on the right side

:22. ailor this 1 looked and behold, the twelve/.
ap|)eared no more, nor the two litlle /.

24. that two little/, divided themselves

25. the/, that were under the wing thought

31. the head eat up the two /. under the wing
45.Hppear no more, ihou eagle, nor thy wicked /.

12. 19. sawesl the eight small under/, sticking

29. whereas thou sawest two/, under the wings
FEATHERED.

2 .Esd. 11. 1. an eagle which had twelve/, wings
FEATS.

.Jud. 11. 8. that thou art wonderful in/, of war
FED.

2 Mac. 5. 27. Judas who/, on herbs continually

FEDDEST.
IVisd. 16. 20. thou f. thy [leople with angels' food

FEEBLE.
JVisd. 2. II. that which is/, is found nothing

9. 5. for I thy servant am a/, person

Eccl. 25. 23. inaketh weak hands and/, knees

Har. 2. 18. which goeih stoojiing and/, eyes fail

I Mac. 1. 2G. virgins and young men were made/.
FEED.

1 Esd. 16. C8. /. you being idle with things ofTered

FEEL.
.Ttid. 16 17. they shall/, them, and weep forever

F.ccl. 30. 1. cau.'^eih him oft to/, the rod

Har. G. 20. when they eat them, clothes/, it not

24. nor when they were molten did they/, it

F'EELETH.
2 Esd. 13. 4. as the earth faileih when it/, the fire

FEELING.
IVUd. 11. 13. they bad some/, of the Lord

FEET.
2 F.sd. 1. 20. arc swift to commit man-slaughter
2. 15. make ilieir/. as fast as a pillar

2.'>. O thou good nurse, establish their/.

5. 15. so the angel set me up upon my/.
6. 13. stand up upon Ihy/. and hear a voice

10. 30 he set me upon my/ and said unto me
14. 2. I said, here am I, Lord, and stood on my/.
Ind. 2. 7. i-over Ihe earth with llie/. of my army
10. 4. and she look sandals upon her/.

14. 7. he l'( II at Judith's/, and reverenced her

Eslli. 13. 13. been content to kiss the soles of his/.

Wisd. 14. II. a snare to the/, of the unwise
15. l."<. ».» for Iheir f. they are slow to go

F.ccl. fi. 21. and pin'thy/.' into her fetters

21. 19. dortrine to fools is as fetters on the/.
25. 20. as a sandy way is to the/, of the aged
26. 16. so are fnir/. witli a constant heart

38. 29. lurning Ihe wheel about with his/.

.30. he howeth down his strength before his/.

Bar. fi. 17. through tlie/. of them that come in

26. they are home on shoulders, having no/.
FEIGiVEDLY.

3 Etd. 8. 28. think not on those that walk /,

FEW
FELL.

1 Esd. 9.47. they/, to the ground and worEhi|)i)td

2 F,sd. 10. 1. in his wedding-chamber he/. i\ovsa

13. 11. and/, wuh violence on the multitude
Tub. 1. 4. Naiihlali/. from the house of Jerusalem
11. 13. when he saw his son he/, on his neck
14. 10. but Aniaii/. into the snare, and perished

Jud. 4. 11./. before the temple and cast ashes
G.18.then the people/down and worshipped God
7. 22. young men/, down in the streets oi'thecitj

8. 3. he/, on Ins bed, and died in Bethulia
9. 1. then Judiih/. on her luce, and put ashei
10. 23. she /. down on her face, and did reverence
14. G. he/, down on his face, Ins spirit failed

7. he/, at Judith's feel, and reverenced her
15. 2. fear and liemblmg/. upon th'.m

5. ihey all/, upon them vvitii one consent

£^(A. 15.7.the queen /.down, was pale,and fainted

15.as she was speaking, she/, down for faininuaa

IVisd. 10. 6. lire that f. down on the live cities

17. 16. so whosoever there/, down was kept
Eccl. 15. II. say not, it is thro' the Lord I/, awaj
16. 7. the old giants who/, away in fuolislmeBS

50. 17. the people/, lo ihe earlh on their fac«<

Vus. 15. it/, out as they watched a fit time
1 Mac. 1. 5. and alter these things he/, sick

3. 11. many also/, down slain, the rest Hed
4. 40./ down fiat lo the ground on their faces

G. 8. laid him on his bed, and/, siek for grief

4G. wheieiipon ihe elephant/, down on him
7. 18. the dread of them/, on all the jieople

9. 40. many /. down dead, and the remnant fled

13. 22. but there/, a very great snow
2.V/ac. 3.27. Heliodorus/. suddenly lo the ground

40. and the things/, out of this sort

9. 7. it came lopass he/, down from his chariot

9. his flesh/, away, and his smell was noisomt
24. if any thing/, out cimtrary to expectation

10. 4. they/. Hat down, and besought the Loilj

17. they siew all that/, into their hands
26. they/, down at the feet of the altar

12. 24. 'rimolheus/. ihio the hands ol Dosithens
14. 41. being ready to he taken,/, on his sword

FELI-OW.
Eccl. 8. 15. travel not by the v\'ay with a bold/.
13. 23. if poor speak, they say, what/, is this?

Bar. 6. 43 she reproacheth her / thai she was CC'^

FELLOWS.
Dan. 3. 26. Angel came with Azarias and hii/.

1 Mac. 4. 5. for, said he, these/, flee from us

10. 61. certain iiestilent f. of Israel assembled
FELLOWSHIP.

ff'V.fd. 6. 23. such shall havi; no/, with wisdon
F.ccl. 13. 1. he that hath/, wiih a proud man

2. have no/. with one that is mightier than ihyiieJ/

17. what/, hath the wolf with the lamb
FENCED.

2 Mac. 12. 13. which was /. about with walls

FERVEiNCY.
.Tud. 4. 9. every man cried to God with great/.

FERVENT.
2 F.sd. 6. 58. thy only begotten and thy/. loTer

1 Mac. 2. 54. I'hinees, in being zealous and /.

56. Elias, fur beins zealous and /. for the taw
•FESTIVAL.

1 Mac. I. 45. profane Ihe sabbaths and/, dajri

FETCH.
2 Mac. 2. 15. semi some lo/. them to you

FETCHETH.
1 Esd. 4. 34. sun /. his course to his own place

Eccl. 31. 19. he/ not his wind short on hii bed
FETTERED.

IVisd. 17. 2. /. wilh the bonds of a long nifht

FETTERS.
Eccl. 6. 24. put thy feet into her/, nerk into chain

2!t. then shall her/, be a strong defence to thot

21. 19. doctrine to fools % as/, on the feet

FEA'.
2 Esd. 4. 33. wherefore are our years/, and evill

7. 12. ihey are but/, and evil, full of perils

7. 70. there should be very/, left in a multiliido

8. 1. but he hath made the world lo come for/.

3. there be many created, but /. shall be saved

62. but I have shewed lo thee and a/, like thea

10. 57. called with the Highest, andso are but/.

F.ccl. 17. 2. he gave them /. days, and a short liraa

41.13. a good life hath hiit/.(lays,hiii a good namo
43. 32. for we have seen but a/, of his works

Bar. 2. 13. we are bill a/, among the heathen

1Jl/nc.3.I7.how shiill wo beable being so/.to fightl

18. for many to be shut up in the hands of u/.

6. 54. there vvere hut a /. left in the sanctuary

7. I. Demetrius caine up wilh a/, men to a city

28. 1 will come wilh a/, men, that I maysee you

9. 9. let us now save our lives, for we are but f.

12. 45. and choose a f. men to wait on thee

15. 10. BO that f. were left with Tryphon
2 j)/ne.2.21. so'that heinu'huta/. they overcame

6. 17. come to declaring of Ihe matter in/, wordk

12. 34, ID fighting, a /. of the Jews were slain



FIG FIN FIR [Apochtfh

iMae. 14. 30. gatherevl together nt/t a/.of liismen

FEWKR.
i Mac. 5. 14. and no /. were soW than slain

10. 17. they killed no /. than twenty thousand

2. 10. no/, than 5000 men on loot, 500 horsemen

fiUELITY.
Eath. O. 3. Aman was approved for hi. -tedfaet /.

FIELD.
iiE,?rf.7.6. acityisbuUdedandaet upoif abroad/.

9. 17. like as the/, is, so is £.'-" ''"- "•"''1

24. go into a/, of flowers where no nouoc id

26. there did I eat of the herbs of the/.

10.3. then I came into this/, as thou seest

32. and I weni into the/, andlo, I have seen

51. therefore 1 bade Ihee remain in the/.

12. 51. 1 remained still in the /. seven days and did

eat only in those days of the flowers of the J.

13. 57. then went I forth into the /. giving

16. 28. two of the/, which shall hide themselves

77. like as a/, is covered over with bushes

W.<id. 17. 17. whetherhe were alab.:urerin the/.

]y. 7. and out of the violent si ream a green/.

Kcr.l. 24. 14. as -n olive-tree in a pleasant/

Bel 33. and who was going into the /. to bring it

Mac. 10. 71. come down to us into the plain/.

14. 8. the trees of the f. gave their fruit

FIELDS.
Ksd. 15. 41. that all /. may be full and all rivers

16. 32. and f. thereof shall wax old, and her ways

Jud. 2. 27. lie burnt up all their/, and destroyed

3. 3. all our /. of wheat, lie before thy face

4. 5. for their f. were of late leaped

6. 4. their f. shall be filled with dead bodies

I Mac. 16. 10. they fle.d to the towers in the/.

FIERCE.
lE.sd. 2. 27. mighty kings and/, were in Jerusalem

Wisd. 1 1 . 17. a muititude of bears or /. lions

18. 15. as a f. man of war into the imdst of a land

I Mac. 10.35. with a /.courage killed all they inel

12 15. who gave a/, assault against the walls

FIERCELY.
F.Kth. 15. 7. the kins looked very /. upon lier

1 Mac. 6. 33. the king marched /. with his host

FIERCENES.S.
2Jl/ac.l5.21. Maccabou? seeing the /. ofthe beasts

FIERY.
msd. 11. 18. breathing out either a/, vapour

Keel. 43. 4. breathing out/, vapours and sending

45. 10. to consume them with the/, flame

48. 9. who was taken up in a chariot of/, horses

FIFTH.
2f;.<t(/.0.47.on the /. dav thou s.iidst to seventh part

3 Mac. 7. 15. afterward they brought the /. also

FIFTEENTH.
Etlh. 10. 13. the 14lh and/, day of the monih

I Mac. 1. 54. now the f. diiv of the month Casleu

FIFTY.
Jud. 1. 2. the breadth of the wall/, cubits

1 Mac. 9. 61. took about/, persons and slew them

2 Mac. 13. 5. there was a lower of/, cubits high

FIFTIES.
I Mac. 3. 55. Judas ordained captains over /.

FIGS.
Jud. 10. 5. Judith filled a hag with lumps ol/.

FiG-TREE.
\Mac. 14. 12. every man siil under his vine and/.

FIGHT.
I Esd. 1.28. but nnderlook to/, with him

i<;«d6.24 at that I line shall friends/, like enemies

13. 8. all were sore afraid, and yet durst/.

11. the multiluile which was prepared lo/.

31. one shall undertake to/, against aiiothei

15. 15. shall stand up to/, one against another

lud. 7. 11./. not against them in battle-array

Esth. U. 6. two great dragons came ready to/.

7. that they might/, against the righteous

tVisd. 5. 'iO. and the world shall/, with him

Ecc;.4.28 strive for truth, the Lord shall /.for thee

29. 13. it shall/, for ihee .against thy enemies

I Mac. 2. 40. if we/, not for uur lives and laws

41. we will/, against him, nor will we die a.i

66. let him/, the battle of the people

3. 21. but we/, for our lives and our laws

43. let us/, for our people and the sanctut,,,

58. that ye may/. with the.se nations assembled

4. 21. the host of Judas in the plain, ready to/.

5. 32. he said, /. lhi« day for your brethren

57. let us go and /. against the heathen

(>7. for that they went out to/, unadvisedly

6. 34. they might provoke the elephants to/.

8. 32. we will/, with thee by sea and by land

9.8.per»dventurewemaybeableIo/. with them

30. chosen thee, that thoumayest /. our battles

44. lot us go up now and/ for our lives

12. 50. Ihev went close together prepared to/.

13 9./. our battl«s,whirli coiiimandest.we willdo

14. 13. nor wts there any left lo/. against Ihoin

20.have chased avjayin/.theirenomiesfiomthen

16. 3. be instead of me, go and / for ournation

lifa'-.'S. IP not to fear, but 'of. manful':-

7Wi

2 Mac. 8. 36. told that Jews had G. to/, for them

11. 9. they were ready, not only to/, with men
14. 18. that they had to/, fur their country

riGHTE'l'H.
E.i!h. 14. 13. his heart lo hale him that /.against us

IVisd. 16. 17. tot the world/. fi» the lighteuiis

Eccl. 38.28. he/, with t'.e heat of the lurnace

FIGHTING.
2 Esd. 13. 34. and lo overcome him by /.

Eccl. 28. 11. and a hasty/, sheddeth blood

1 Mac S. 10./. with them slew many of them

2 Mac. 12. 34. it happened that in their/, logeiher

15 27. f. with their hands, and praying to i;od

FIGURE.
Eccl. 49. 9. made mention under the /. of the rain

FILL.
2 Esd. 1. 20. and waters flowed out to your/.

4. 32. how great 3 floor shall they/.

Tob. 8. 18. Raguel bade his servanis/ the grave

Jud. 2. 8. their slain shall/, their valleys

7. 21. they had no water to drink their/.

8. 31. the Lord will send rain to/, our cisterns

IVisd. 2. 7. let us/, ourselves with costly wine

Eccl. 24. 19. and /. yourselves with my fruits

36. 14./. Sion with thy unspeakable oracles

FILLED.
2 E.id. 4. 36. when the number of seedsis/. in you

5.25. of all depths of sea thou hast /.thee one river

Tub. 12. 9. that e.\ercise alms shall be/, with life

.fiid. 6. 4. their fields shall be /. with dead bndies

10. 5. she/, a bag with parched corn and figs

13.2.01oferiies Ivirigalong, for he was/with wine

IVisd. 13. 12. refuse to dress his meat,/, himself

18. 16. thyalmighiy word/ all things willi death

Eccl. 2. 16. thallovc him shall be/, with the law

4. 12. that seek her early shall be/, with joy

16. 29. the Lord /. it with his blessings

17. 7. withal, he/, them with undeistaniling

23. 11. swearer shall be/, with iniquity

31. 3. when he resteih, he is/, with his delicates

32. 15. he that seekelh the law, be/, therewith

33. 16. 1/, my wine-press like a gatherer ofgrapes

37. 24. a wise man shall be/, w'ith blessings

39.0. he shall be /. with the spirit of underslan.'.ii:g

12. for I am/ as the moon at the full

42. 25. who shall be/, with beholding hipi glcry

47. 14. and as a flood /. with undersiandiiig

48. 12. and Elizeas was/, with his spirit

riiir. 3. 32. he hath/, it with four-footed beapis

5. 7. God hath appoinied t.Sat valleys ba/. up

.S«.s. 32. that they niifiht be/, with her beauty

2./)7ac.3.30.the lemple'was/. with joy and gladness

4. 40. the common people being/, with rage

6. 4. the temple was/, with rioting and revelling

5. the altar was/, with profane things

7. 21. she exhorted,/, with courageous spirits

9. 7. but still was/, with pride, breathing out

12. 16. 3 lake, being/, full, was sei-n running

13. 16. at last they /. tlie camp with fear

FILLEDST.
Ecrl 47. 15. ai d thou /. it with dark parables

FII.LETH.
IVisd. 1.7. the Spirit ef the Lord/, the world

Eccl. 1. 16. to fear the Lord,/, men wiih her fruits

24 25. he/, all things with his wisdom
FILTH.

Eccl. 23. 2. is compared to the/, of a dunghill

'>7 4 so the/, of a man in his talk remaineth

FILTHY.
IVisd. 11. 18. or/, scents of scattered sm(d;e

Eccl. 22. i .a slothful man is compared to a /. stone

FILTHLNESS.
H'isd. 2. 10. he abslaineth from our ways as/.

2 Mac. 9. 9. and the f. of his smell was noisome

"FIND.
1 Esd. 2. 22. thou shall f. in the chronicles

2 Esd. 3. 36. Shalt/, that Israel kepi thy precepts

Tob. 2. 2. what poor man soever thou shall/.

/ud. 8. 14. you cannot/, the depth of the heart

14. 3. run lo the tent of Olofernes, but not/, him

Etth.. 16. 15. we/, that the Jews are no evil-doers

IVisd. 2. 24. they that do hold of his side, do /. ii

6. 10. that have learned shall/, what to answer

14 for he shall /. her silling at his doors

9. 16. wilh labour do we/, the things before us

13. 6. seeking God and desirous lo/. niin

g.how did they noteonner/. out the Ld.thereofl

Eccl. 1. 13. he shall /. favour in the day of death

3. 18. thou shall /. favour before the Lord

31. and wl)."n he falletli, he shall /. a stay

6. 16. they that fear the Lord shall/ iiim

18. so shall thou/ wisdom till thine old age

28. for at the last thou shall/, her rest

|5. 6. he shall/ joy and a crown of gladness

16. 14. every man shall/, according to his works

18. 4. and who shall /. out his noble acts 1

24. 28. no more shall ihc last /. her out

25. 3. how canst thou/, any thing in thine age'!

27. 16. and shall never/, friend lo his mind

28. 1. he that revengetii, shall /. vengeance

Eccl. '2^ 3. thou shall/, the thing t!^at is nr.ceisai

3.'. 22. at the iasl thou shall/, as I lold thee

32. 14. they that seek him early shall/. faveCT

33. 25. if set Ihy si.'rvant tolaboiir thou shall/, re

41. 24. thou shall/, favour before all men
51. 26. instruction is hard at hand to/
Har. 1. 12. we shall/, favour in their sight

Van. 3. 15. no place lo sacrifice and /. mercy
.^vs. 14. when they might/. Susannah alone

IMac. 10. 16. he said.shall we/, such another mi
2 Alac 2. 6. mark tlie way but ihey could not/

24. the dilliculty Ihey/. which desiie lo look

S.O.iiiid thinking there lo/.succour for hiskindr

6. 22. liie old friendship with ihem might f favo

FINDEST.
2 Esd. 2. 23. wherever thou /. the dead bury Ih

Bel 12. if thou/, not thai Bel hath eaten all

FINDETH.
Eccl. 19. 28. when he/, opportunity, hn will df

25. 10. oh how great is he that/, wisdom!

32. 17. but/, an excuse according to his will

40. 18. he thai/, a treasure is above them boll

FINDING.
Esth. 16. 14. he thought,/, us destitute of frien

Eccl. 13. 26. the/, out of a parable is wearisoi

FINE.
1 Esd. 3. 6. biidlesofgold and a head-tire of/, lin

./ud. 10. 5. she filled a bag with figs and/ brei

Eccl. 35. 2. .bo that repuielh good, olfer^ /. flou

38. li. a sweet savour and a memorial of/, flu

Hcl 3. were .spent twelve great measures of/, flo

2 Mac. 1.8. we offijred sacrifices and/, flour

FINELY.
2.¥'jc.l5.39.so speech/framed delighl«h the eo

FINGERS.
!Visd. 15. 15. idols nor have/, of hande loiianc

FINISH.
Tob. 8. 17. grant mercv,U i^o./. iheirlife ir.hea/

Ecc... 'iS. 27. they that watch to/, a work
28.hesettetli his mind to f.ius work and « atehe

FINISHED.
1 Esd. 4. 55. till the day that the house was;
0. 14. it wasbuildeil many years ago, and was
28. help them, till the house of the Lor(' be/.

7.4. Ihey/. these by thecommandmeni of the I

5. thus was the holy house/, in the mon.h .\il

2 Esd. 6. 20. and when the world shall be/.

7'ji.8.20.for before the days of the marriiigo wer

.lud. 5. 22. when Achior iiad/. these sayings

8. 34. nol declare it till the ihings be/, ilial I

Eccl.50. lO.besougbt Ld. till they had/, hisserv

1 Mac. 4. 51. they"/", all the works they began to

FINISHING.
1 Esd. 5. 73. Ihey hindered the/, of the buildin

F.ccl. 37. 11. Willi a hireling for a year of/
50. 14. /. the sei vice at nie altar to adorn olfer

2 Mac. 2. 9. the sacrifice of the/, of the temp:.

FIRE.
1 Esd. 1. 12. thev roasted the passover with/.

55. they hroke'walls and set/, upon her lows

6. 24. where they do sacrilice wilh continual.

2 K.fd. 1.23. I gave you not/, for your blasphen

3. 19. thy glory went through four gales of /.

4. 5. go thy way, weigh me the weight ol ihc

9. I have'asked thee hut only of the/, and w
16. for the/, came and consumed it

50. as the/, is greater ihan Ihe smoke

6. 37. inv spirit was greatly set on/and in ilisir

7. 8. one only path between the/, and th.! wa
8. 8. thy creature is preserved in/, and water

22. whose service is conversant in wind and

13.4. the earth faileth when it feeleth the/

10. only I *aw as it had been a bhist of/.

11. the bhist of/, ttdl U|)on ihemullitmie

27 therecameasa blast of wind,and/.aiid sio

38. destroy them by the law, which is like it

14. 39. but llie colour of the water was like/

15. 23. the/, is gone forth from his wratl

41. /. hail, and flying swords, and many wal

61. thou as stubble, they shall be unto Ihee a;

16.4. a f is sent among you, who may (pjenrb

6. or tiiay aiiv one quench the/, in thesinbb

9./. shall go from his wi ath, who may qu. nch

15. the/. IS kincHed, and shall not be |)ui ou

53. for God shall burn coals of/, upon \iU .'i«

73. they shall be tried as the gold in liie /.

78.it is cast into the /.to be consumed iherCH

Jud. 8. 27. for he hath nol tried us in the/.

13. 13. they marie a/, for a light, and si I roi

16. 17. in putting/, and worms in iheir flesh

r.sth. 16. 24.shail be destroyed wilh/. aiidsM

Ifisd. 10 6 who fled from the/, which fell do

13.2. but deemed It either/, or wind, or swift

16. 16. anil thiough/ were they consumed

17.the/had more force in the water thai quen

19. ii buriieth in water above the power oi J

22.butsnowand ice endured the/and tneltvd

27. that which was not destroyed of the/.

17. 5. no power of the/, might give them Hg

6. only there appeared a /'. kindled of itself



APOrRTPHA-l FIR
7I7/a 18. :>. Itioii eavesf tliem a jurmng plllaiof/.

19 iX' tiie/. liaii power in the waler, lorgtiUmg
KifZ2. 5. for gold is tied in the/, men in adversity

.1. 30. waier will quench a (laming/.

7. IT. forthe vengeance of ungodly is/, and worms
b. 3. and heap not wood upon his/.

10. lest Ihou be burnt witli the Haine of his/.

9. 8. for herewith love is kindled as a/.
11. >2. of a spark of/, a heap of coals is kindled
15 10. ho htith set/, and water before thee

IG. 6. among the ungodly shall a/, be kindled

21. !1. the end is a liame cf/. to destroy them
S^J. 24 as the vapour and smokegoeth before the/.

23 10. a hot mind is a burning /. will not be
quenched, never cease till he hath kindled a/.

'28. 10 as the matter of the/, ia, so it burnetii

11. a hasty contention kindleth a/.
36. 9. let him be consumed by the rage of the/.
38. 28. the vapour of the/, wasteth his Hesh
39. 26. water and /. are for the use of man's life

29./ and death were created for vengeance
40. 30. but in his belly there shall burn a/.
43. 21. it burnetii and consuinelh the grass as/.
48. 1. then stood up Elias the prophet us/.
3. he also three times brought down/.
9. who was taken up in a whirlwind of/.

50. 9. as /. and incense in the censer, and as vessel

51. 4. from the choking of/, on every side; and
from the midst cf the/, which I kindled not

J/arA.So.f. shall come on hrr from the Everlasting

6.55. when/ fallethon the house ofgndsof wood
Dan- 3. 1. and they walked in the midst of the/.

2. opening his nioiitli in the mi.lst of the/, said
26. the an^t'l smole the flame ofthe/. out of oven
44. O ye/, and heal, bless ye the Lord
Mac. 1. 31. when taken spoils of ciiy, he set it on/.
56. when rent books they burnt ihem with/.

5. 28. took all their spoils, and hinrit city with/.
35. received spoils thereof, and burnt it wiih/.
08. Judas burnt their carved images wilh/.

6. 39. the moiintuins sliined like laniiis of/.
51. set their instruments to cast/, and stones

10. ft4. the temple of Dagon he burnt with/.
10.10. wherefore heburnt towers in Azotiis with/.

2 Miic. 1. 18. keep it as the/, which was given us

ly. he priests took the/, of the altar privily

SW. did send of those priests that had hid it to the

/. they lold us lliey founil no/, hut tliirk water
22. this done, there was a great/, kindled
33. wher:,' ihs priests had hid/, water appeared

". 1 to take the/, as it hath been signified

10. the/, raiiie down from heaven and consumed
7. 5. to be brought to the/, ami fried in ihe pan
R 33. Calhsthtiies that had set/, on the holy g:itc6

9.7. breaihing out/, in his raije iigainst the Jews
10. 3. striking stones, they took/, out of them
12. 6. burnt the haven, and set the Imai* on/.
9. set/, on the haven and navy, so ihal the hslit

ofthe/. was seen at Jerusalem 2J0 fiirloni'.s off
53. 8. the altar whose/ and ashes were holy

14. 41. bade that/, should be brought to burn it

FIRES.
/ud. 7. 5. when they kindled/, on their towers
1 .Mac. 12. 98. they kindled/, in their camp
UI/ic. 10.36. am! kindling f. burntihe blasphemers

FIRM.
CCC/.43.15. by his great power he makelh clouds/.

FIRMLY.
F.stli. 13.5. Ihatour kiiigd.rnaynotbe/.establislieil

F.ccl. 42. 17. which tlir Almightv Lord/, seltled

F!RM.AMENt.
2 Ksd. 4. 7. how many springs are above the/.
6. 4. before the measures ofthe/. were named
20 the books shall be opened before the/.
41. on second day thou madest the spirit of the/

F.ccl. 43. 1. Ihe clear/, the beauty of heaven
Oan 3. 34. blessed ait thmi in the/, of heaven

FIRSr.
1 E.id. 1. 1. the fourteenth day ofthe/. month
2. 1. in the/, year of Cyrus king ofthe Persians
3. 10. the/, wrote, wine is the strongest
17. then began the/, who had spoken of wine

5. 53. from the/, day of ilie sevenlh month
57. in the/, day of ihe second monlh

5. 17. in tile f. year that king Cyrus reigned
7. 10. Israel lield the passr.ver" I4th dav of/, monlh
9. '6. Ml the/, day of Ihe tenth monlh they sat

17 was brought to an end the/, dayof/. monlh
40. hear the law in the/, day of seventh month
4.') for he sat honourably in llie/. jilace in sijht

K.«i/. 3 12. they began to be more ungodly than/
5. 42. even so there is no swiftness ofthe/.
6. 7. or when shall be the end of ibe f.7

8. Jacob's hand held/, the heel of Esau
38.0 Lord,tlio:ippakeslthe/ day and saidpl thus

58. whom Ihou hast called thy/ born
J". 10. for out of her csme all at the/, others come
14. 45. the/, that thou hast written publish openly
rob. 1. 6 with ihat which was/, shorn

7« thtf. tenth of all mrreasa f save to Aaron
787

fLA
Tob. 5. 13. we offered the /.-born and Ihe tenths

14. 5. they shall build a temple, but not like the/.
./wd. 2. 1. Ihe two and twentieth day ofthe/. monlh
8. 29. this is not the/, day wherein thy wisdom

F.sth. 11. 2. in the/, day ofthe month Nisan
lyisd. 6. 13. in making herself/, known to them
7. 1. offspring of him that was/, madeof ths eartli

3. the/, voioe which I uttered was crying
10. 1. pruseived the/, tbrnied father ofthe world
lit. 3. Iho/. author of beauty hath created them
18. 13. upon the destruction of the /-born

K.-cl. 4. 17. at the/, she will walk with liirn

0. 7. if thou wouldst get a friend, prove him/.
11. 7. blame not, understand/, and then rebuke
12. 17. thou shall find him there/, tho' he pretend
17. 18. whom, being his /.-born, he nouriaheth
19. 18. the fear ofthe Lord le the/, step

23. 23. /.she hath disobeyed the law ofthe Lord
31.17. leaveoff/.foriDanners' sake, not unsatiable
18. reach not out thine hand/, of all

3S. 12. Israel, whom Ihou haat named thy /.-horn
1 jl/ac. 1. 1. he reigned in his stead,/, over Greece
2. IS. come thou/.aiid lultil kiDg'scomniatidiiunt
5. 40. if he pass over/, to us, we shall not be able
43. he went/, over to them, and people afler hini

7. 13. the Assideans were the/, thai sought peace
43. Nicanor himself was/, slain in the battle

8. 24. if there come/, any war on the Romans
27. if war come/, on the nation of ihe Jews

10. 47. he was the/, that entreated of true peace
10. 0. he went/, over himself, and then the men

2 .Mac. 2. 30. belonging to the /. author of the siory

4.40. hegan/.to offer violence, one Auraniisleadtr
7. 2. hut one cf them that spake/, said thus
4. to cut out the tongue of him that spake/.
7. when the/. wa;idend, they brought the second

8.23. Iiimself leading Ihe f. band, he joined battle

FIRST-FRUITS.
Tob. I. 0. having ihe/. and tenths of increase
fud. 11. 13. are resolved to spend the/, ofthe corn
Eccl. 7. 31. give priests the/, and trespass-ofiering

35. 8. and diminish not the/, of thy bands
45. 20. he divided to him the/, ofthe increase

1 Mac. 3. 49. they brought the/, and the tithes

FISH.
2 E.td. 5. 7. the Sodomitish sea shall cast out/.
7'oS.6.2.to wash himself, a/, leaped out of Ihe river

3. the angel said to him lake the/, and the young
man laid bold ofthe/. and drew it to laii(l

4. open the/, and lake Ihe heart and Ihe liver

5. when they had roasted the/, they did eat it

6. to what use is the heart, liver and gall ofthe/..'

10. lay on themsomi^ ofthe heart & liver of the/.
8. 2. put the he.-.rt anil the liver of the/, thereon
11. 4. take in Ihine hand the gall ofthe/.

FISHES.
2 F.nd. 6. 47. that it should bring forth fowls and /.
10. 12. the/, thereof are troubled before Ihe Lord
lyisd.iil.lfl. how the river cast up frogs instead of/.

FIT.
If'isd. 13. II. a veese!/. for the service of man's life

Fieri. 33. 28. set him to work as is/, for him
.Sits. 15. it fell out ns they watched a/, time
2 .1/a(;.2.20. mustseek/. things for iidorningthereof
3. 37. who might be a /. man to be seni again
4. 19. thought/, not !o bestow on the sacrifice

FITTFNfi.
2 J\fac. 15. 38 if done well, and as is/, the story

FIVE.
Jiid. 7. .30. Oz.ian snid. let us yet endure/, days
8. 9. had sworn lo deliver the cily after/, days
F.rrt. 17. .5. the nseof the/, opcrationsof the Lord
2 .Mac. 2. 23. bring declared by Jason in/, books
10. 20./. comely men upon horses appeared

FLAME.
2 Fsd. 4. 48. when the/, was gone by, I looked
If'isd. IR. 18. aomelinies the/, was mitigated
Feci. 3. 10. lost thou be burnt with Ihe/. of his fire

21. 9. ihe end of them is a/, of fire to deslroy
28. 22. nor shall Ihey he burnt with the/, thereof
45. 19. lo consume them with the fiery/
/)/!!!. 3 24. so Ihat/. streamed forlh above furnace
20. tho aiijel smote the/, of fire out ofthe oven
00. out of iniclst ofthe burning/, delivered us

1 .^fnc.'2.^'' by believing were saved out of Ihe/.
2 .Mac. 1. 32. this done, there was kindled a/. .

FLAMES.
n'i.<:d. 17. 5. nor could ihe biight/. of the stirs

19. 21. on theolher side, the/, wasted noi the flesh

FLAMINO.
2 Esd. 13. 10. out of his lips he sent a/, breath

11. l!ie f. breath fell with violence on mulliliide
"ccl. 3 30. water will quench a/, fire

FLAT.
1 Ps(Z. 8.91. lying/onlhe ground before the temple
I .Mac. 4. 40. Ihey II down/, to the around
2.Mi:c. 10 4. Ihey fell/, and besought the Lord
13. 12. lying/, on the ground three days long

FI.ATTER
1 Esd. 4. 31. the ki.ig was fain to/, to bo reconciled

FLE
Tfisd. 14. 1~ they might/, him that was abaeat

FLED.
2 Esd. 8. 53. corruption is/, into hell to be forgottor
10. 3. I rose up by night and/, and came lutlier

14. 18. truth is/, far away, leasing is at hand
Tob. 1. 18. when he was come, and/, from Jadr'.
21. they/, into the mountains of ArariUh

2. 8. this man is not yet afraid who/, away
8. 3. he/, into the utmost parts of Egypt

.lud.5. 8. they/, into Mesopotamia, and sojourned
10. 12. 1 am ofthe Hebrews, and am/, from tiieni

11. 3. but tell me why art thou/, from them ;

10. knowing this I am/, from their presence
15. 2. they/, into every way ofthe ;)laii;

If'isd. 10. 0. who/, from fire, which fell on cities

10. when righteous/, from his brolher's wraih
1 Jilac. 2. 28. he and his sons/, to the mountaiiu

43. also all they that/, for iicrseciition joined
4. 14. heathen being discomfited/ iiilo the plais
5. 9. but they/, lo the fortress of Dalliema
7. 32. and the rest/, into the cily of David
44. they cast away their weapons and/.

9. 18. Judas was killed, and the remnant/.
33. they/, into the wilderness of 'I'hccoe

10. 49. Demetrius' host/. Alexander followed
64. when his accusers saw, they/, all away
83. the horsemen being scattered/, to Azotua
84. Ihem ihat were/, into it he burnt with/.

lI.IO.AIe.xander/. to Arabia, there to bedefendei
46. wherefore the king/, into the court
55. against Demetrius,who turned his back and/
69. all Ihat were of Jonathan's side/.

15. II. he/, to Dora, which lieth by the sea aide
21. fellows that have/, from their country to yoc
37. in the meantime/. Tryphon to Orlhosia*

10. 10. so they/, lo the towers in the field

2 Mac. 5.5. city taken, Menelaus/. into the castle

7./. again into the country ofthe Animoniles
8. 13. they that were fearful/, away
33. Callisihenes, who was/, into a little house

10.13. were/, together into two very strLngcasile.
32. as for Timolheus, he/, into a strong hold

11. 12. Lysias/. away shamefully, and escaped
12. 6. and those that/, thilher, he slew
22. the enemies/, amain, one running this wr./
35. smote hisshouIder,sollialGorgias/.loMaiico

14. 14. the heathen ihat had/, out of Judea
FLEE.

2 Esd. 2. 36./. Ihe shadow of this world
14. 15. and haste thee to/, from these times
Tob. 6. 17. the devil shall smell it and/, away
.Jud. 14. 3. they shall /. before your face

ll'isd. 1. 5. for holy spiritof discipline will/.deceil

Eccl. 21. 2. /. from sin as from the face of :i

serpent

'

Bar. 6. 55. their priests will/, away and escape
1 J\Tac. 1. 53. wherever they could/, for succour
4. 5. for, said he, these fellows/, from us
9. 10. God forbid Ihat I should/, from them
10. 43. Ihat/. to the temple at Jerusalem
73. v\ herr' there is not a place to/, unio

2Jl/»c.4.20.Ja.son was compelled to/.toAmmonitK>
42. and all of them they forced to/.

9.4.disgracedoneto him bv those thatmadehim/
FLESH.

./urf. 2. 3 then Ihey decreed to destroy all /.
14. 10. he circumcised the/, of his foreskin
10. 17. in putting fire and worms in their/.
IVisd. 7. 2. I was fashioned to be /. in ten monthc
12.5. and those devourers of man's/.
19.21. flames wasted not the/, ofthe livine thir.^

F.ccl. 1. 10. she is with all /. according lo his gili

13. 10. all/, consorteth according to kind
14. 17. all/, waxeth old as a garment
18. so is the generation of/, and blood

17. 4. he put the fear of man upon all/.

31. and/, and blood will imagine evil

18. 13. but the mercy ofthe Lord is upon all/.

23. 6. let not the lust ofthe/. take hohi of mi
16. a fornicator in the body of his /.

25. 20. cut her off from thy/, and give her a bi'

28. 5. if he that is /. nourish hatred, who will

entreat!
17. the stroke of the whip makelh marks in tho/.

31. 1. waiching for riches coiisumelh the/.
38. 28. Ihe viipour ofthe fire wasletli his/.
39. 19. the works of all/ are bel'ore him
40. 8. such things happen lo all f. man and (>eeat

41.3. the sentence ofthe Lord over all/
44 18. thill all/, should perish no more I; y the Hood
20. he eslahlisiied Ihe covenant in his/.

45. I. who found favour in the sight o all/
Par. 2. 3. Ihat a man should eat Ihe/ of hiseDt
Rcl 5. living God who hath soveieijntj over ail/
I .Hfnc. 7. 17./ of thy saints have they cant out

"iMac. 6. 21. besought him to bring/, of hie ^.m
provision, and make as if he df' eat

Ihe/.

7. 1. compelled njainst Ihe .aw, to taste •witlfw'/.

9. 9. while he lived in pain, his/ fell awar



FLO
FLESHLY.

EftA. 11 0. and to magmly a /. king for over

Fl.ESHV.
Beet. 17. 16.oor could ihcy make/, hearts for stent

FLEW.
iEad. 11. 5. lo, the eayle/. with her feathers

13.6. he haiJ graved a inouuiaiii, and/, up uiior.it

FLIES.
fVisd. If 9. f»r them the bitings of/, killed

19. 10. how the ground hrouglil forth/.

FLIGHT.
2 Fsd. 5. *. the fowls 8h.\ll lake their/, away
^\!ac. 4. 20. that the Jews had put their host to/

;,5. HOW when Lvsias saw his army put to/.

1, tiO. thai Jos«ph and Azarias were put to/.

I. ;'•. (hat the armies against Judea were put to/.

10. T'i tliy fathers have been twice put to/.

li l.i. king I'lolemee met him and put liiin lo/.

~i. 'epui iheiii to/, and so they ran away
(i r (Jii.delius anil Ins host were put to/.

Mac. (5. tJ put to/, no small number of enemies

H. Iiy helii ul'lhe Almighty they (lul all to/.

iS.i!..Aiilioclius being put to/ returned with shame

II. 11. and they |nit all the other to/.

liJ. ^Si. afler he hail put lo/. and destroyed them
37. lushing unawares he put them to/.

FL[NT
\ Mac. 10.73 where rsneitherstoiienor/.niir place

FLLN'TV.
IVitd. 11. 4. water wasgiventhemoutof/ rock

FLt)CK.
J F.sd. .'). 18. leaveth his /. in the hands of wolves

15. 10. my people is led as a/, to the slaughter

Tub. 7. 8. alter they had killed a ram of the/.

b'«r.4.26.werelaken away as a/.cau^ht ofenemies

FLOCKS
Jud. 2.27. he destroyed their/ and herds

3. 3. our/, and herds he before Ihy face

i Mac. 14. 14. the heathen came lo Nicanor by /.

FLOCKING.
2 Mae. 3. 18. others ran/, out of Iheir houses

14. 23. sent away [>enple that came/, lo him
FLOOD

iEsd.i O.thoii hroughiest the/ on those that dwell

10. as death was to .Xdam, so the/, to these

13. 4-1. held still the/ till they were passed over

Esth. 11. 10. from a little fountain a great/
H'isd. 10. 4. the earth being drowned with the/.

heel. 21. 13. knowledge shall abound like a/.

3'J S'). his blessing; watered the dry land as a/.

40. 10. and for Iheir sakes came the/.

44. 17. therefirf was he left when the/, came
18. that all flesh should perish no more by the/.

17. 14. and as a/ filled wiih undeislanding

Mac.C). II. h"\v great a/ ofmiscry wherein I am?
7 a. Ilacchides, who ruled beyond the/

FLOODS.
i Fad. 4 15. the/ of the sea also took counsel

57.lhe thought uf the/ of the sea came to nought

10. the seaalsi hath his place to hear his/.

21. like as the sea is given lo his/, even so

Iti. tiO that the/ migiit pour dc.wn from rocks

H'iirf. 5. 22 and the/ shall cruelly drown them
FLOOR, S.

It F.^d. 4. 32. hr w great a/ sliall thev fill

r;."). whenccmeiti the fruit o! the/ of our reward'?

.10. thai Ihi/ if the richleou^ are nol filled

Jud. 14. 15 he fuunil him c;>st upon llie/ dead
FLO'I'I'-S.

1 Ffd.5.55 should bf hroiitrhl hy/to haven ofJoppe
FLOUR.

Feci. 3.5. 2. that requites good, offereth fine/.

38. 11. give sweet sav ui a memnrial of fine/.

39. 215./. of wheat for the use of man's life

iifi'.l. spent (in him twelve great measures of fine/

2 MtK !. 8. vrt, oiTerei" sa -vific/s and fine/.

FLOURISH.
2F5d.tj.28asf(.r faiih.it shall/ corrupt overcomn
*fVi(i. 4, 4.lhough they/, in branches for a tune

£ccl. 1. 18. making peace and perfect health to/.

11. 22. snddenly he makelh his blessing to/.

39. 14. /. as a lily || 4(i. 12. let iheir bones

/ 49. 10.

FLOW
2 Esd. 3 "^3. and T see thai thev f m wealth

FLOWEII, FTH.
i F.gd. I. 90. anil waters f onl to your fill

Ecci.46.8.lhat/. wiihmilk and honey, ftar.1.20

FLfiWlNn.
F,ad.2. 19. as manv fdiiniains/. with milk

Hisd. 7. 25. a pure inrtnenrp /. from the glory

FLOWN.
tfted 5. 11. as when a bnl haih/. through the air

FI.OWF.R.
F.id. 15..W. Ihegloryshall he dried up as a/.

Wiad. 2. 7. let no/, of ilie spring pass hy us

F.r.el. 2fi. 10. keep the/, of ihlne age sound
42 9. lest she pass away the/, of her age
W. 8- aeihe f. of roses iti theaprincof the rear

51, 15, eien from the/, till t.ie giBpe was lip?

TOO
FLOWERS.

3 F.td. 5. 24. ftftd of all the/. Ihereof, one lily

36. make me the withered/, green again

6. 3. he said to mc, before the lair /. were seen

44. there werey. of unchangeable colour

9. 17. as the/, bo, such are the colours also

24. but go into a field of/, eat only /. of field,

taste no tiesh, drink no wine, but cat/, only

26. and there 1 sat among the/, and did eat

12 51. I did eat only in those days of the /.

FLUTES.
1 Ksd. 5. 2. musical instruments, tahrets and/.

FLY.
fVisd. 5.21. as from a bow shall they/, to the mark
Feci. 11.3. the bee is little among such as/
43. 14. through this the clouds/, forth as fowls

FLYING.
Feci. II. 10. neither shall Ihou escape by/.

FOUUER.
Feel. .33. 24. /. n wand, and burdens are for the ass

38. 26. and Iw; is diligent lo give the kine/.
FOLDED.

Jud. 10. 5. so she/, all these things together

FOLLOW.
2 F.sd. 7. 35. work shall/, and leward be shewed
Tob 4. 5. / not the ways of unrighteousness

Jud. 11.6. if thou/, the words of thy handmaid
Eccl. 5.2. / nol thine own mind and thy strength

11 10 if thou/, after, thou shall not obtain

23. 28. It IS great glory to/, the L. to be received

27.l7.if bcwtayest secrets, /.no more after him,20.

46 10. Israel might see that it is good to/, the L.

l)an. 3. IH. and nnw we/, thee with all ourheart

1 Mac 2. 27. is zealous of the law, let him/, me
2.Wac. 2. 28. to/, the rules of an abridgment
8. 11 tlie vengeance that was to/, on him
11.29 to return heme and to/, vourown huslnesB

followed:
Jud. 15. 13. the men of Israel/, in Iheir armour
Estk. 15. 4. the other/ bearing up her tram
Eccl. 46. 6. because he/, the rnighly One
51. 18. and earnesl>y 1/ thai which is good

2 Mac. 4 16. whose cnstnn they/ so earnestly

8 36 because lliev/. the laws he gava them
followest.

Eccl. a. S. if thou/, righteousness, shall obtain her
FCLLOWETH.

2 Esd. 6. 7. and the biginnini» of it that/. 9.

Eccl. 29. 19. and/, other men's business for gain

31. 5. he that/. corruption, eltiJl have enough
34 2. 18 like him that/, after the wind
2 Mac. 9. 25. to whom I hare written as/.

FOLLOWING.
1 Ksd. 2. 16. wrote to hi.m these letters /.

7 1./ the commandments of king Darius

5 Fsd. 11. 13. so the next/, stood up and rsigncd

2 Mac. 4. 17. the liine/. shall declare ihe&o things

9 4. the judgment of God now/, him
12. 39. on the day f as the use had been

FOLLY.
Feci. A 15. thou shall perish with him through/.
2(1. 31. Letter is he that hidelh bis/, than a man
47. 20. and ihou wast grieved for Ihy/.

2 Mac. 4. 6. that Simon should leave his/.

40. a man far gone in years, and no less in/.

FOL^.IES.
Erct It). 23. a foolish man erring, imagineth/.

30 II. give him no hbertv,and wink not athis/.

FOOb.
1 Fsd.S. 79. togive us/, in the time of servitude

HO. he made us gracious so that they gave us /
H'txil. 16. J. to the end that they desiring/.

20. Ihou feddesl thy own people with angels'/.

Feci. 37. 2U. he shall be destitute of all/.

Fr>OL.
Ecrf.8.17 consult not with a/cannot keep counsel

18. 27. hut a/, will not observe time

19. II. a/ Iravailelh with a word, as a woman
12. as an arrow, so is a word within a /. belly

20. 7. a b.ihblei and a/, will regard no time

14. the gift ofa/ sh.ill do thee no good

16. the/ saith, I have no friends, no thank for

20. reje.-ted, when it cometh out of a/, mniiih

21. 14. the inner parts of a/, are like a broken
vessel

16. talking of a /. is like n burden in the way
18. as a house destroyed, so is wisdom to a/.
23. a/, will peep in at ilie door into ihe house

22. 7. whoso tearhelh a / is as one tli»t gliieth

8. he Ihat lelleth a tale lo a/, speaketh lo iine

11. weep for the f. he wants underslandiiig, hnl

the life . ifthe/ is worse than iltalh

12. but for a/ and an ungodly nmn. all his life

13. talk not much with a/, ami go not to him
14. and what is the name thereof hut n f.?

18. a fearful heart in the imagination of a /.

23. 14. Ro thou bv thy custom become a/.
27. II. hilt a f. changeth as the moon
31. 7 and every/, shall be taken therewith

iS. druakennest increasiith the ruge of a/.

FOR [ApocuaphA

FOOLERIES
Eccl. 22. 13 ihou shall never be dcfili'd witl his >

FOOLISH.
2 Esd. 4. 19. it is a/, thought they have derised

10.6. thou/woman above allothersecst than not*

H'isd.'.i.l2. their wives are/, their children wicked
II. 15. for f. devices of their wickedness
15. 14. the enemies of thy people are most/.
19. 3. they added another^, device, pursued thett

Feci. 4. 2/. be nol an underling to a/, man
15. 7. but/, men shall not attain unto her
16. 23. a/, man erring, imagineth follies

21. 22. a/, man's foot is soon in neigh hour's house
22. 3. and a/, daughter is bom to his loss

23. nor rich lhat is/, to be bad in admiratioa
33. 5. the heart of the/, is like a cart wheel
50. 26. and that/. i>eople that dwell in Sicbem

2 Mac. 2. 32. it is/, to make a Imig pre.ingue

14. 5. oppommii v lo further his /. eaterpcize

FOOLISHNESS.
Wisd. 10 8. left behind them a memorii oftheii^
F.ccl. II). 7 who fell in llie strength of tl.eir/.

23. 8. the sinner sliali be leltin Ins/.

41. 15. ; man thai hidelh Ins/ is better thoa
47. 23. H(d)eani, even the/ of the people

Bar. 3. iS. but Ihey perished by Iheiro.v /,
FOOLS.

IVisd. 5. 4. we/ accounted his life tnai'icesi

15. 5. the sight enticeth/. to lust after it

Feci 211 13 the graces of/ shall he poured oat
21. 19. doctrine to / is as tellers on the feet

26. Ihe heart of/ is in Iheir nioiilh

27. 13. the discourse of/, is irksome, their spoit

34. 1. hopes vain and false, anu dreams li.'v upft
Has. 48 are ye such/ ye sons of Israel

V

FOOT.
2 F.sd 16 69 consent to ihem, he trodden -...adet/

Jud. 6. 4 fur we will tread them undery.
13. they left Inrn at the/. (4 ihe hill

H'lsd. 13 18 M hich cainiol set a/. rorwar>

F.ccl. 6 36 let Ihy /. wear the steps nf his Jooi
9. 2. to a woman, to set her/, upon thy substance

21.22 a foolish man's/, is soon in lusneighb.hoiian

40. 25, gold anil silver make the/, stand sura

46. 8. ofsi.x hundred thousand (leople on/.
50. 15. he poured out at the/, of the allar

51. 1.') my / went the righi way fiom my yo'Jtfa

Har. 5 6. for they departed from thee rm /.

1 Mac 4 28 threescore thousand nen of/.

5 4H none do hut I, we will only |)aB8t!irough oXkf
10. 72. that thv /. is not able lo stand before UH

2 Mac. 5 21 to make liie sea pass.ible by/.
10.26. and fell down at the/ of the altar

FOOTMEN.
IFsd. 8. 51. I was ashamed to ask the kind's/"
.Jud. 1. 4 ai;:l fur the setting m array of his/.

2.5. of/ a hundred and Iwriiiy thousand
1!). to cover the laci-of the earth with cnoseo^
22. he took all his iiriny, his lioisemen, and J;

7. 30. both then/, chaiiois, and horsemen
9. 7. Ihev glorv in the slrengih of their/.

1 Ma:. ll.'4. they went '.o Berea with 20,000/.
10. C'9. 3imon set Ins nost against the/.

12 49. IhenseiitTryphoii a host of /.to Galilee

16. 5. » tnightv prrai host of/, and horsemen
2 j<iac. 11. 4. puffed up w ilh his ten thousand f,
13. 2. having n Grecian power of/. 110, OUO

FOOTSTEPS.
Jtid. 6. 4. their/, shall not he able to stand

Bel 19. and mark well -..lii.se/. are these

20. I see the/, of men, wmnen, and children

FORRK.AR.
2E.«rf.l.9 how lon2^hail f.lheiii to whom donegot<
1 Mac. 2. 24. nor could lie/, to shew his anger
2JI/OC.5. 25. did f. till the Imlv day of sabbath

FORBEARKTH.
2 Mac. 6. 14. nations whom ihe Lord patiently/

FORI? ID.

1 J»lac.2.2I.God/.tliatwesliouldforsakelhe la«

9. 10. God/ lhat I should ilo ihis thing

FORBinnEN.
.Tud. II. 12. things that God Imih/. them to eat
2 Mac. 12. 40. which is f. the Jews by the law

FORBIDDETH.
2 Mac. 6. 5. with profane ilnngs which the law/

FORCE.
2 F.sd. 7. .35. and the good deed shall be of/.

9. 37. the Uw perisheth nol but reinaine'h In hi«/
.Jud. 9.8. and bring down their/, in iliy verath

IVisd. 4. 4. through f. of wind shall be rooted oa
16. 17. the fire had'moro/. in the water

18. 22. not with slrengih of body nor/ of aiine

19. 13. with former signs by the/, of thunder*

F.ccl. 4. 26. and /. nni the course of Ihe river

.39. 28. in distruclinn ihev pimf out their/.

1 Mac.fi. 03. he fiiught, and took the city by/
7. 25. that he was not able to ahid-; their /.

27. Nicanor came lo Jerustsle.n with gveot/
12. 42. lhat Jonathan came with so great k/

2 Jl/ac. 5- 11. be took tlincity hj (. uf arma



AMCRTrBA.J FOR
8 Jl/oc.l0.24.tlio he would take Jewry by /.ofarms

12 35 taking hold ol'iiiu i;oai, drew him by/.
bWlCED.

TWi^d. 14 19./- hio»liiU to make the resemblance

fieri. 31. 21. il'thou ha»t been/, lo eut, arise

li Mac. 4. 4-2. and all ul" them lliey /• lu flee

FORCES.
1 Mac. 2. 44. so ihey joined /. mid smote sinful men

3. '27. he gulhered nil tiie/. of his realm

34. he delivered lo him the hall of Ins/.

37 Ihe king took half the/, thai remained

42. saw that the/, ilid encaiii|i lliemseKes

4. 4. while the/, were dispersed from the camp
7.2. that his/, had taken .\niiochus and Lysias

9. 5-2 lie put/- "i ihein and provision of victuals

67. when he lie^an to smite, anil came up wilh/.

10. ;ii;. enrolled amnii'.'st the king's f. about

:K),0(XJor.lewsa8lieloiigelli lo all the king's/.

48. liien gailiereil king Alexander great/.

11. 38. he sent away all his / every one to his

own place, wheiefure the/, of l.'.s father

haled him
43. to 'I'lp me, for all my/, are gone from me
tiO.ali ihe f. of t>yria gathered iheinselves to him

12.45. will i;ivelhere!ri ollliesirong holds and/.

14. 1. king ihiiieirius galliered Ilia /; together

15. 10. at which tune all ihe/. came togi'lher

1-2. he saw ilial his/, had forsaken liiin

C Mac. Hi. -24. a gnal mullitiiile of foreign/.

FORCIBLY.
1 Kid. 4. 49. shoulil/. enter into their doors

Tob. I. 20. then all my goods were/, taken away
FORECASTETII.

IFisd. 17.11. wickedness always /'.grievous things

FOREFATHKHS.
e Ksd. 4. 23. wliy law off. is brousht lo nought?

Bar. 1. 19. brought our/, out of the land of Egypt

3. 5. reineniher not the iniquities of our/.

7. the iniquiiy of our/, that sinned before thee

iMac.a. 19. what helps llieir/. had found

FOREFEET.
iMac. 3. 2.5. he sninte at Heliodorus with his/.

FOREFRONT.
IJtfac. 4. 57 they decked also ihe/. of the temple

FOREKiN.
I Mac. 15. 3. have gal liend inultilude of/, soldiers

iMac 10 24. haii saihered nnillitndc of/", forces

FoREKNOWLEDCE.
Jud. 9. 6. and lliy judgments are in lliy/.

11. I'J. these were Kild me aceording lo my/.
FORERUNNERS.

Wisd 12. 6. didsl send wasps, f. of thine host

FORESEETl'l.
H'ltd. 3. 8. she/ signs and wonders, and events

FORESIIEW.
Witd. 18. 19. dreams that trouble ihem did/, this

FORE-SKIN.
fud. 14. 10. Achior circnmcised the/, of his flesh

FOREST.
iE>d.4 13.1 went into a/ the trees took counsel

I ^ac.4.36. shmb.-iffrowiii!: in ihe courts as in a f.

FORE-WARD.
I.Vac.9.1I. they that marrbed in the/, mighty men

FOROAT.
»ris(/.19.20. the water/, his own quenching nature

FORGE.
Eecl. 51. 2. and from ihe lips that/ lies

FORGET.
1 F.«i. 3.22. they f. their love to friends and brethren

2 F^d. 16. 67. leave nft'eins, and / your iniquities

H^isd. Iti. 23. this did even/, bis ownstrenglh

19. 4. made I hem/, things iliat had happened

F.ccl. 1. 27. and/ not the sorrows of Ihy inotl-er

11.27. affliction of an hour make man/ pleasure

29. 15./. not Ihe friendship of thy surety

37. 6./. not ihy friend in lliy niiiiil, in thy riches

38. 21./ it not, for there is no Inrning again

1 Mac. 1. 49. lo Ihe end they might/, the law

i Mad.-, charged them no to/, thecommandm.
FORGETFUL.

Eccl. 23. 14. be not / liefore ihem. and so become
FORtJETFULNF.SS.

ff'isd. 14. 20./. of 20i)d turns reigned in all

Ifi 1.1. thai not falliiii; deep into/, be mindful

17 :i. were scalti-red under a dark vail of/.

Et.cl. II. 25. in prosperilv there is a/, of affliction

FORGETTING.
flHsd. 19. 20. the fire f. his ow n virtue had power

Ff)RGIVH.
2 F.sd. 7. fiO. beinz jink'e, if he should not /. Ibcm
Kcc/.l"").ll.hiisniii'hly In/, fc pour cut displeasure

2h. 2. f. thv neiihhour the hnrl he hath dutie

Prayer of .Vrin«s.<i. f. me, O Lord,/ me
1 .»/oi;. 13. 39. aj li r anv nver-ight, we/, it

FORGIVEN.
feci 28.2. so shall Ihv sin^ lie/, when Iboii prayest

Mac. 15. 8. let it he f. thee from this time

FORGIVENESS.
Ercl. 28. 4 and loth be ask /. of bis own sins?

Prayer '<J Mauast.f. lo then bal liave sinned

788

FOR
FOREGO.

EccI.T.lS./.i ^t. a wise and good wore '£ above gold

FORGOTTEN.
2 F.sd. 1. 6. for they have/, me, and have offered

14. yet have you/, me, sailh the Lord
8. 53. and corruption is fled into hell to be/.

12. 47. the Mighty hath not /. you in temptation

H'lsd. 2. 4. and our name shall be/, in time

F.ccl. 13. 10. stand not far off, lest thou be/.

35. 7. the memorial thereof shall never be/.
44. 10. whose riglitenasness hath not been/.

Bar. 4. 8. ye have /" Ihe everlasling God
FORLORN.

.Jud. 9. 11. for thoi: art a protector of the/.

Esth. 14. 19. O mighiy G. bear the voice of the/.

FORM.
fVisd. 1 1. 17. made the world of matter witboul /.

15. 5. so they desire the f. of a dead image
FORMED.

2 F.sil. 6. 39. Ihe sound of mari's voice was not yet/.

IVisd. 10. 1. she preserved first/, father of vforld

13. 13. and /. it by the skill of his understPindlng

2 Mac. 7. 22. nor was it I that/ the inembrra

23. the Creator, who f. the generation of man
FORMER.

1 F.sd. 1. 24. they were written in/, limes

Wi.9r/.19.13.puni8hment8 came not without/, signs

F.crl. 21. 1. but ask pardon for thy/, sina

1 Mac. 4. 47. built a new altar according to the/
10. 41. the officers payed not iO; as in /. time

12. 3. ye should renew the league as in/, lime

IG. to renew the amity and the/, league

2 Mac. 7. 8. he received the ne.\t torment as/, did

14. 38. in the/, times when they mingled not

15. 8. help which in/, times they had received

FORMERLY.
2 Mac. 5. 18. had been f. wrai-^ed in many sins

FORNICATION.
Wisd. 14. 12. was the beginning of spiritual/.

FORNICATOR.
EccZ. 23.16. a/, in the body of his llesh, never cease

FORSAKE.
2 F.sd.l, 25. ye have forsaken me, I will /.you also

3. 15. that thou wouldest never/, his seed

5. 18./ -js not as the shepherd that Icavelh flock

10.34.onlv/.ine not, lest I die frustrate ofmy hope

12. 44. if thou/, us, bow much betier lo be burnt

.fud. 7. 30. for he will not/, us utterly

Frcl. 4. 19. but if he go w rongs be will /. him
7. 20. hast thou a wife after thy mind?/, her not

30. love him nir.de Ihae, and/, not his ministers

9.10.f.not an old friend,ihe new is not comparable

13. 4. if Ihou have nothinir, be will/, tliee

7. he will f. thee, and shake his head at. thee

17. 18. Eivinghni the light of love doib not/, him
25. return lo the Lord, and /. thy sins

08 2.?. such as/ the Lord shall fall into it

29. 14. but he thai is impudent will/, him
35. 3. to/, unrighteousness, is a I'ropilialion

1 Mat. 2. 21. God forbid we should /. the law

2 Mac. I. 5. God never/, you in lime of trouble

6. 10. iho' be pun sh, yet doth he never/, his people

FORSAKEN.
I F.sd. 8. PO. in bondage, we were not /. of our Lord

2K»rf. l.25.6eeingyoii have/, me, I will forsake you

27. ye have not/, me, but your own selves

31. vour new moons and circumcisions have 1/
2. 2. I am a widow and/, go your way, 4.

tVisd. 3. 10. the ungodly punished, have /. the

Lord

Ere/. 2. 10. or did any abide in bis fear, and was/.?

4 1 .8. woe to you ungodly men who have f. the law

51.20. found in purcness, therefore shall I not be/.

Bar. 3. 12. thou hast/ the fountain of wisdom
4. 12. let none rejoice over me a widow, and /. of

Brl 38. no- hast thou /. them that seek thee

1 Mad. 19. he took many of Ihem that had/, him
lO.H.certain of those that had/thelaw remained

15. 12. for be saw thai bis forces had/, him

2 ^oc. 5. 20. as it was/, in wrath of the Almighty

7. 16. think not that our nation is/, of God
FORSAKER, S.

Don. 3.9. lawless enemies, most hateful/ of God
2 Jlfac. 5. 8. pursued, hated as a/, of the laws

FORSAKEST.
2 Esd. 12. 41. what have we done ? that thou / us

FOR3AKETH.
Ecci.3. 16. belhat/. hisfithrr, is as a blasphemer

FORSOOK.
2 End. 3. a."?, they that inhabited the cit> /. thee

?•. Wi. thoneht scorn of his law, and/. ' is ways
H'i5(i.10.53.when righteoin wa3sold,she f. him rot

Kr,:l. 17. 21. neither left, nor f. Ihem, hut sjiarcd

A'.i. 4. fir lliey/. 'he law of ihe Most High
1 .Mar. 1. 15. and iliev/ the luily covenant

Il.12.aiid/. .Mexander.BO I heir hatred was known
FORSWEAR.

JVisil. 14. 28. or eUe hs'itlv r. ihemselves
FORSWORE.

il F.sd. 1.48. he/, himself and rebelled, hardening

FOU
FORTIFICATION.

l^d«. 10.11. to build with square stones for/.

FORTIFY.
1 ^ac.15.39. commanded to t'. the gates and to wai

FORTIFIED.
.Tud. 4. 5. they/, the villages that were io theai

5. 1. Israel had/, all ihe lops ot the high hilU

F.ccl. 48. 17. Ezekias/. his city and brought ia

50. 1. and in his days/, the temple

4. took care of temple iind^.city against be»icgins

1 Mac. 1. 34. they/, themselves therein

4. 01. they/. Belhsura to preserve it

5. 40. Ephion was a great city, very well/.

0. 20. the sanctuary and Belhsura have they/
9. 52. he/, also the city of lietlisura and Gazara
13. 10. he/. Jerusalem round about
14. 33./. the cities of Judea || 34. be/. Jopfa
37. he/, it for ihe safety of the country

FORTIFYING.
1 Mac. 10.45. and for the/, thereof round about

FORTITUDE.
<fi5</'.'8. 7. she leachelb prudence, justice, and/.

FORTRESS.
F.ccl. 50. 2. by him was biiillthe high/ of the waU
1 .Wuc.4.41. lo fight against those that were in the/.

5. 9. but ihey fled lo ihe/. of Dailieina

11. they are preparing lo come and take the/".

29. and he went till he came lo the/.

2 Mac. 10. 33. but they laid siege against the/
12. 19. had left in the/, above 10,0<tO men
21. he sent baggage to a/ called Carnion

FORTRESSES.
I Jl/ac.10.12. the strangers that were in/, fled a^ay
II. 41. those of the tower, and those in the/.
14. 42. to set them over the armour and ibe/V

15. 7./. that thou has! bui'l, let Iheni remain
FOR/l'ARD.

1 Esd. 1. 27. the Lord is with me, basting me/"
2 Esd. 3. 6. before ever the earth came/.
Eslli. 13. 4. so as the unit, ofkingdoms cannot go f
tVisd. 13. 18. of that which cannot set a foot/.

14. 18. the artificer did help to set/, the igr.oiac!

1 Mac. 1. 13. the people were so/, herein

2 Mac. 11. 10. thus they marched/, in armour
15. 25. then Nicanor ranie/ with trumpets

FORWARDNESS.
fVisd. 14. 17. by their/. Ihev might flatter liim

FOUGHT.
rVtsd. 10. 20. magnified thy hand that/ for tlictn

F.ccHG.I.). because be/ in the sight of the Lord
1 Mac. 3. 2. they/ with cheerfulness the battle

12. and tberewilh be/, all his life long

5. 3. Judas/, against the children of Esau, 65.

7. BO he/, many battles with them
21. where he/, many battles with the healhea

11. 41. cast them out, for they /. against Israel

.55. the men of war/, against Demetrius

12. 13. the kings round about have /. against ui

13. 47. so Simon/, no more against them
14. 32. Simon rose up, and/, for his nation

10.2. we have/. a;.iinsl ihe enemies of Israel

2Mar. 1.12. he cast them out tliat/within holy city

10. 17. they kept off all that/ on the wall

12. 30. when they had / long, were weary
13. 22. the king/, w ilh Judas, was overcome

FOUL.
1 F.sd. 9. 6. because of the present/, weather

11. It is/, weather, so I hat we cannot sland

tiisd. 11. 0. a founian troubled with /. blooj

Fed. 5. 14. for a/, shame is upon the thiel

20. 24. a lie ia a/ blot in a man
FOWLS.

2 F.sd. 5. 6. the/, shall take their flight away
0. 47. that it should bring forth/ and fishes

./ltd 11.7./. of the air shall live by thy power
Fsth. 10. 24. baleful to wild beasts and /. for evei

IVi.id. 19. 11. they saw a new generation of/.

EcrZ. 17.4. and gave him dominion over beast sand/
43. 14. treasures opened, and clouds fly forlh as/
Bar. 3. 17. they have bad their pastime wiib/.

Dan. 3. 38. O all ye/, of the air, bless the Lord
2 Mac. 9. 15. to be devouied of/, and wild beasti

15. 33. they should eive it by pieces to the/.

FOUND.
1 Esd. 1. 7. and to the people thst was/, there

21. with Israelthal were/dwelling at Jeiusalem

4. 42. we will give it, because thou art /. wisest;

5. 39. was sought in the register, and was not /.

6. 22. if it be/, that the building was dono

8. 4. he/ grace in bis sight in all requeiti

42. when I had/, there none of the priests

53. and we f. him fivou^able i;r.;o os

2 Esd 3.34 Ihy nnineno where be/, but in lirao-

4. 44. if I have f liivoiir in ihv sight, and if it be

pos>ible, and if I he meet iherefore, .5. 56. 1 6. 11

5. 10. shall be M. light of manv, and vet not be /
0.22. full sioi.'hoii-i-s shall sinldenly be/ emj*
8. 42. I saiii, i' I liMve/, >rrare let me speak

12. 7. Lord, if I Inve/. sr-'Ci- before thy sight

14. 22 but 1 have/, grace before thoe



FOU
Ti^.l.18. heV<l'<)dmany, but the bodies wore not/.
5. 4. he /. Raphael that was an angel
fi. 13. the maid went in and/, iheni both asleep
fud. 14. 15./. Olofernes cast on tlie Hoor dead
lyisd. 1. 2. he will be/ of them that tempt him not
2. 1 1, what is feeble is/, to be nothing worth
3.5.G.proved them and/lhem worthy lor himself
5. 10. as a ship, the trace thereof cannot be/.
11. when a bird hath flown no token of her way

(obe/. no sign where she went is to be/
C>. 72. wisdom i? "lorious,/. of such as seek her
7. '2U. compared wilh the light, she is/, before il

8 H. I shall be/ of quick conceit in judgment
15. I shall be/, good among the mnliitnde

10. .5. she/, out the righteous and preserved him
16. 9. nor was there/ any remedy for their life

Keel. 6. 14. a faithful friend is a strong detence, he
that hath/ such a one halh/. a treasure

11. 19. whereas he saith, I have/ rest

If' 6. neither can the ground of them be/, out
iy. he will give praise of him that/ l:er

21. 16. grace shall be/ in the lips of the wise
23. 12. God grant that it be not/ in Jacob
2.5. il. well is him that hath/ prudence
"29. 4. a thing lent them, reckoned it to be/.
6. and he will count as if he had/ it

31.8. blessed is the ricli that is/ without blemish
10. who hath been tried thereby and/ perfect

34. 8. the law shall be/ perfect without lies

36. JO. and let thy prophets be/, faithful

38.3.3. shall not be/ w^liere parables are spoken
44. 5. such as/, out musical tunes, and recited
20. when he was proved, he was/, faithful

4.). 1. who/, favour in the sight of all fiesh

46. 15. by faithfulness he was/ a true prophet
51. 20. 1 directed my soul to her, /. her in pureness
Bar. 3. 15. who hath/ out her place?
30. who hath gone over the sea and/, hprl
32. he hath/ her oul with his understanding

t

36. he hath/ out all the way of knowledge
>«.«. 63. there was no dishonesty/, in her
t Jlfac.1.23. betook the hidden treasures which hs f.

56. they rent the books of the law which they/.
57. where was/ with any the book of testament

2. 46. what children soever they/, in Israel

.52. was not Abraham/ faithful in temjrtation
63. and to-morrow he shall not be/

4. 5. when he/ no man there, he sousht him
3. 6. where he/ a mighty power wilhTimotlieus
5. 63. where he/ Philip to be master of the city

10. 60. and he/ favour in their sight

li.24. where he/ favour in his sight went to king
12. 21 it is/, in writing that the Lacedemonians

i Mac. 1. 20. when they told us they/, no fire

2. 1. it is also/, in the records that Jeremy
7. 23. who/ oul the beginnins of all things
8. 19. what helps their forefathers had/
10. 22. so Ii9 slew those that were f. traitors

12. 18. hut as for Timotbeus they/ him not
40.they/. things consecrnied to idols ofJamnites

FOUNDATION.
1 Esd. 2. 18 the Jews do lay the / of the templu
5. 57. Ihei laid the/, of the house of Ood

2 F.td. 6. 15. the/ of the earth is understood
10. .^>3. where no/, of anv building was
15. 12. the/, of it shall be smitien with plague
16. 1.5. till it con<unie the f. of ihe earth

Jud. 1. 3. the breadth thereof in the/ fiO cubits

fVisd. 4 3. brood of unirodly shall not lay fast/
19. and he shall shake them from the/.

Errl. 1. 15. she hath built an everlasting f.

50. 2. by him was built from the/, the height
FOrNDATIONS.

1 K$d. 6. 11. and lay the f. of these works
20. .laid the f. of the hou-^n of ilie Lord

2 F.sd. 6. 2. or ever the/, of Paradise were laid

10 27. a large place shewed itself from the/.
15. 23. fire hath consumed the/ of the eartJi

Jud. 16.15. mountains shall he moved fromtl

Ercl. 10. 16. destroyed them to the/ of thee-irth

16. 19. the/, of the earth shill be shaken
FOUNniNG.

2 JUac. 2. 13. how he f. a library gathered tho acts
FOUNTAIN.

Jud. 7. 3. they camped in the valley by the/.
7. he came to the/ of their waters and took them
12. let thy servant.^ get the/ of water
12.7 she washed herself in a/, of water by camp

F-sth. 10.6. a little/, became a river, there was light

1. 10. as it were from a little/, was a flood

Wind. 11. 6. instead of a /. of a running river

F.ccl, 1. 5. the word of God is the/, of wisdom
21. 13. his counsel is like a pure/, of life

26. 12. as a traveller, when ho hath found a/.
Par. 3. 12. thou bast forsaken the/, of wisdom

FOUNTAINS.
iF,.^d.1.\9. at many.' (lowing with milk and honey
6. 24. the springs of the/ shall stand still

14. <7 for in them is the/, of wisdom
Jud.a U they came to the f. under Bothulia

700
'

FRI
.Tud. 7. 17. and they took the/, of the waters
Dan. 3. .55. Oyo/ praise ye 'be Ld. praise for ever

FOUR.
2 F.sd. 3. 10. thy glory went through / gates of fire

6.21. untimely children of three or/ months old
11.39. art thou not it thatremaineetof the/ beasts
12. 2. and the/ wings appeared no more
21 ./shall be kept till their end begin to approach

1.3. 5. from the/ winds of the heaven to subdue
1(). 29. there are left three or/, olives, 31.

H'isd. 18. 24. in the/ rows of the stones was glory

1 Mae. 1!.57. thee ruler over the/, governments
13. 28. for his mother, and his/, brethren

2 Mac. 8. 21. he divided his army into/, parts

FOURTEEN.
Tob. 8. 19. he kept thy wedding-feast/, days

20. till the/ days of tke marriage expired
10. 7. till the / davs of the wedding were expired

FOURTEENTH.
\F.sd. 1. 1. the/ day of the first month, 7. 10.

K.ith. 10. 13. the/ and fifteenth day of samemonth
13. 6. the/ day of the twelfth month Adar

FOURTH.
.Tud. 12. 10. in the/ day Olofernes made a feast

F.stji. 11. 1. in the/, year of the reign of Ptolomeus
Keel. 26. 5. and for the/ I was sore afraid

2 Mac. 7. 13. they mangled the/, in like manner
FORTY.

2 Esd. 14. 23. that they seek thee not for/ days
36. let no man seek after me these/ days
42. they sat/, days, and they wrote in the day

2 F..<>d. 14. 44. in / days they wrote 201 books
45. when the/ days were fulfilled

Bel .3. were spent on him every dav/ sheep
FRAMED.

2 Mac. 15. 39. so speech finely f. delighteth

FRANKINCENSE.
Keel. 24. 15. as the fume of/, in the tabernacle
39. 14. and give ye a sweet savour as /
50. 8. as the branches of the f. tree in summer

FRANTIC.
Eccl. 4. 30. be not f. among thy servants

FRAYETH.
Keel. 22. 20. casteth a stone at birds, / them away

FRfcE.
1 F.sd. 2. 9. with many/ gifts of a great |-.i:mber

4. 53. all that went should have/ liberty

.Jud. 4. 14. with vows and/, gifts ofthe people
16. 18. they offered their/ offerings and cifts

23. she waxed old, and made her maids/
ff(>rZ.7.23.kind to man, stead fast, sure,/, from care
Fret. 10. 25. they that are/ shall do service

.Srt.f. .53. and thou hast let the guilty go/
1 Mac. 10. 29. 1 /. you, and for your sakes I release

31. 'et Jerusalem also be holy and /.

39. I give it as a /. gift to the sanciii.Try

11. 28. that he would make Judea/ from tribute

15. 7. let them be/ and all the armour remain
FREED.

Krd. 26. 29. a huckster shall not be/ from s'n

2 Mac. 2. 22. they/ the city and apheld the laws
FREELY.

F.ilh. 16. 19. publish that the Jews mav/ live

1 Mac. 10. 33. I / set at liberty every one
FREEDOM.

1 F.^d. A. 49. he wrote concerning their f.

62. because he had given them/, and liberty

1 Mac. 10. 34./ for all the .lews in my reahn
FREE-MAN.

1 Fsd. 3. 19. mind of bond-man and / man all one
FREE-WOMAN.

ljlfac.2.11. ofaf -womav she is become bond-slave
FRIED.

2 Mae. 7. 5 he commamled him to be/, in the pan
FRIEND.

n''i.''d. 1. 16. they thought to have it their /.

Feci. 6. 1. instead of a / become not an enemy
7. if thou wouldst get a/, prove him first

8. for some man is a / for his own occasion
9. there is a / who being turned to enmity
10 again, some/, is n companion at the table

14. a faithful /. is a strong defence
16. a fiithful /. is the medicine of life

7. 12. devise not a lie, nor do the like to thy /.

18. change not a/, for anv good by no means
5. 10. foisakenotan old /. for the newisnolrom-

parable, a new /. is as t.f " "r;.ie

12. 8. a f. cannot be known in prosperity

9. but n his adversity even a /. will deriart

1^. 13. 1 n good unto Ihy/. before thou die

19. 8. w ether to/, or foe, talk not of lives

13. ndmonish a/, it may be he hath not done it

14. admonish thy/, it may be he halh not said it

15. admonish a /. for many limes it i.sa9lander

20. 23. there is that promiseth to his /.

22. 20. he that upbraideth his /. breaks friendship

21. thoujh thou drewest a sword at thy/.
22. if thou hnst opened thy monih against thy/

for these things every /. will depart
25 I will not be ashamed to defend »/

FRO lApoL'KTPni

Eccl. 27. 15. and shal never find a /. '.a his miDcJ
17. love thy / and be faithful uiiio mm

29. 10. lose moitey for thy brother and thy /.
37. 1. every /. saith, I am his / also, but then

is a / who is only a /. ui name
2. when a companion and/, is turned an enein*
4. which rejoicelh in the prosperity of a /.
5. a companion who helpeth his /. for l) e bctlj

6. forget not thy / in thy mind when in richca
40. 23. a /. and companion never meet amiss
41. 18. be ashamed befor* thy (xartner and /

1 Mae. 7. 8. chose Baccbides a/ ofthe king
10. 16. we will make him our /. and confederate
19. a man of great power, and meet to bo our f.
20. we ordain thee to be called tlie king's /.
13.36. to Simon, higb-priest and / of kings
15.32. Athenobius the king's/ came to Jerusalo.-M

2 Mae. 7. 24. that he would take him for his/.
11. 14. that he must needs be a/, to thera

FRIENDS.
1 Fsd. 3. 22. they forget their love to /.
8. 13. the gifts which I and my/, have vowed
26. honoured me in sight of all bis/ and iioblci

2 Fsd. 5.9. and all/, shall destroy one another
6. 24. at that time/, shall fight one against anotliet

F.slh. 16.5. put in trust to manage their/, all'airo

14. he Ihoujjht, finding us destitute off.
IVi.id.l. 14. which they thai use, become/ of Gud
27. she maketh tivem/ of God and propheU

19. 14. but these brought/, into bowlage
Eccl. 6. 5. sweet language will multiply/.

13. separate from enemies, take heed of thy /.
13. 21. a rich man falling, is held up of his/.

20. 16. the fool saith, I have no/; I bavenotliinU
2H. 9. a sinful man disquieteib/and makes di bale
30. 3. and before his/, be shall rejoice of him
C. and one that shall requite kindness to his/.

41. 22.be ashamed of upbraiding speeches be-

fore/
42.3.be not ashamed ofthe gift ofthe heritage of/

.S«.?. 33. therefore her/, and all that saw her wept
Brl 2. Daniel was honoured above all his /
! Afnc. 2. 13. Ihou shalt be in number of king's/

.'?!). Maltathias and his/, understood Ihereid'

45. Maltathias and his/, went round about
3.38. Nicanor,Gorgias,mighty men ofthe king's j(,

6. 10. wherefore he called for all his /.

14. then called he for Philip one of his/.
28. the king gathered together all his /.
.58. now therefore let us be /. with these men

7. 6. Judas and his brethren have slain all thy/.
15. we'will not procure harm of you nor your/

8. 12. with their /. and such as relied on them
20. we be registered yoar confederates and /.
3T.why hast thou made thy yoke heavy on our/

9.26. lliey made inquiry and search for Judas' jf

28. for this cause all Judas' /. came together

35. had sent to jiray his/, the Nalibalhites

39. the bridegroom came forth and his /.

10. CO. who gave them and their/, silver

65. so the king wrote him among his chief/;

11. 26. promoted him in the sight of all Ins/.

27. gave him pre-eminence among his chief f,
.33. to do good to the Jews, who 8 re our /.

.57. appoint thee to be one ofthe king's/.

12. 14. our confederates and/ in these wars
43. Ti vphon commended him to all his/

14. 39. Demetrius made him orre of bis/.

10. the Romans had called the Jews thei

15. 17. the Jews' ambassadors, our / came to t
28. he sent to him Alhenobius one of his/.

2 JInc. 1. 14. came and his/, that were with his
3. 31. certain of Heliodorus'/. prayed Onias
8. 9. choosing Nicanor one of his special/.

10. 13. whereupon being accused ofthe king't

14.11. others ofthe king's/ being maliciousiy so

FRIENDLY.
TVisd. 19. 15. because they used stmngers not /.
F.ccl.i. 8. and give h'ln a/, answer with meekne-s
1 Mac. 7. 27. he sent deceitfully with/ words
2 Mae. 12. 31. desiring them lo be/ still to them

FRIENDSHIP.
Wisd. 8. 18. great pleasure it is to have her /.
F.rc.l.(S.VI. whoso feareth L. shall direct his/.arighj

22. 20. he that upbraids his friend, breaks /.
29 15. forget not the/ of thy surety

T Mac. 10.20. totakeonr part, and keep/, with ui

2C. whereas yon have continued in our /,

12. 1 to confirm and renew the /. with them
3. sent us to the end you should renew the/.

8. declaration was mcde ofthe league and/.
10. to send for renewing of brotherhood and /

14. 18. they wrote in tables of brass to renew/
22. Jews came to renew/ they had with us

1."!. 17. the Jews came to us to renew the old /.
2 Mac. 6. 22. for the old /. with them find favoat

FROCK.
F.ecl. 40. 4. to him that is clothed with a hnen/

FROGS.
Wisd. 19. 10. a multitude of /. instead of fisbw



^rorRTTTA." FUL
FR )MTIERS.

Jiid. J. S. vel he did cftsi iJovvii llicir/. and grovrs
FROST.

H tad. }6.23. shall moit away as the winter's hour/.

Bir. 2. 'ia. tlioy uce cast oul to Ihe/. ol'tlie iiiglii

Ouii. 3. 50. O ye/, ami snow, bless ye lliu Lord
FROTH.

Wisi. ». 14 like a tliiii/. that is driven awav
FROVVARD.

U'ied. 1. 3 for/, lliouglits si|iarale finin Cod
*:-zcl. 36.20. a/, heart causeili lieavuiess

FRUIT.
2 Ksd. 3. 20. thy law mighi briiig forth/, in tliuio

33. reward aiipearelli iml, labour halli no/.
i. 31. iiomlei.now how gruai _/'. of wickeiliiess

Jo. w lien c«ineth the/, oi' (he Ihior olonrrewiird

6 44. tliere w as great iind iMiionii.:utiu: f.

8. G. };ive ire seed, that there may conji-/. of it

10. milk t-o be given, which is the/, of llie breasts

9. 31. i sow my taw in you, it shall bring loriliy.

i'i. though tin:/, of Ihy law did not jiensli

10. 12. because 1 have lost tlie/. of my womb
14. even so the earth also hath given lier/.

il. 42. thedwellings ofthein that brought lo.ih /.

lG25.trees shall give/.and who shall gatlier them?
/f^^(y.3.13.^1l« shall have/, in the visitation ofsouls

15. for glorious is the/, of good labours

4.5. iheir/. un|)iotitablc, not ri|>e to eat

10.7. plan's bearing/, that never come to ripeness

Keel. (5. 3. lose thy/ and leave thyself a dry iree

il. 3. but her/. Is ihe chief of sweet things

I'J. ]•). shall receive/, of the tree of immurlality

S3. 25. her branches shall bring forlli no/.

24. 17. my Howers are Ihe /.of honour ami riches

27.0. the/, declares if the Itee have hieii dressed

50. 10. as a fair olive-tree budding forth/.

1 Mac. !(!. 30. the halfof the/, ol the trees

14. 8. and the trees of the field gave their/.

FRUITS.
8 Esd. 2. 18. twelve trees, laden w'ilh divers/.

16. 46. etrai.geis shall reap their/, and spoil goods

Tob. 5. 13. we otieied the tenths of the /.

Wild. 16. 19. it might destroy/, of an unjust land

22. fire did destroy the/, of the enemies
26. the growing of/, that nourishetli man

Eccl.6. ly. come to her and wail for her good /.

for Ihon sliall eat of lier/. right soon
19. come and (ill yourselves with my/.

25. and as Tigris in the time of the new/.
f7. 23. an,d ihe/. <if his understanding fail not

Mac. 11.34. king received oul ofthe/.ofthe earth

FRUITFUL.
Esd. 1. 34. and your oliildier. shall r.ot be/
15.62. thy/, trees shall they bum up with (ire

li'.ccl. 20. 20. Ihciu hast gotten a/, possession

40. 27. the fear of the Lord Is a/, garden
FRUITLESS.

fVisd. 15. 4. nor an image the painter's/, labour

FRUSTR.ATE.
2 Ksd. 10. .34. forsake me not, lest I die/, of hope
Jud. II. 11. notdefealed, and/, of Ins purjiuse

FUGITIVE.
2 Jl/ac. 8. 35. became like a/', servant to Antioch

FUGITIVES.
Jud. 16. 19. and have wounded them as /. childreK

iiisa. 19. 3. and lliev pursued Iheinas/.

FULL.
1 Ksd. 1. 23. %vilh a heart /. ofgodliness

58. until the f. teim of srvenly yeais

2 E.-y/. 3. .3. I ii.gan to speak words/, of fear

4. 27. for :li ' woilii is/, of uurigliieousness

38. I said, even we all aic/. of inipicly

6. 22./. stoie-hoiises suddenly be found empty
7. 6. a cily is set on a Held,/, of all good llmigs

12. entrances of this world were/, of sorrow
23. and 'er the/, are the/ things

10.7. how that Sion onrinoilier is/, of heaviness

i2. 2. their kiiiL'dnni was sin.ill and /. of uproar
14. 3!l. and behold, he reached me a/, cup
15. 34. the clouds are/, of wralh and stoiin

40. Ihe clouds shall be lifted up/, of wrath
41. and many waters, that all tii Ids may be/.

Ifi. 32. all her paths shall grow/, of thorns

Kslh. \.>. 14. and Ihy countenance is/, of grace
Wisd. .'i. 22. hailstones/, of wrath shall be cast

11. 18. or unknown wilil beasts/, ofrage
!2. 17. not heheve thai thou art of a f. power
j3. 13 a riooked piece of wood, and/, of knots

r.erl. 1. 3t). but thy heart is/, of deceit

i. 11. the Lord is/, of compassion and mercy
'A. 13. whenlliou art in iby}. eirengtli

8. 3. strive not with a man that is/, of tongue
V^. 20. hut inwardly he is/, of d.M-eit

23. 11. !,ut his boose sh.ll! be/. o(Calamilies
S.'i. 20. so is a wife f. of words to a ipiiel man
34. in. bill he thai hiith travelled, is f. of prudence
39. 12. I am filled as the moon at liie f. .'lO. 0.

42. 16. Ihe wort« is/, of the glory of the Lord
Car. 6. 17. whi n set up, their eyes be/, ofdiist

I Alac 3. 27. .^utiochus was f. of indicnalioii
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GAB
2Mae. 3. 6. was/, ofinfinite sums of money

30. the temple which alore was/, ol fear

12. 16. a lake tilled y. seen luiining wi'th blood
FULFIL.

1 Esd. 1. 57. to/, the word ol the .Ld. spoken by Jcr.

2 Esd. 6. 35. that 1 might/, the three weeks
IVisd. 19. 4. that they mighty', the punishnieiit

Eccl. 26. 2. he shall/, the years of his lite

1 J/ac. 2. 18. come and/, the king's conuiiandmenl
-Mac. 3. 8. but indeoti to/, the king's purpose

FULFILLED.
2 Esd. 2.40. which have/, the law of the Lord

41. the number of thy children is/.

4. 37. doth not move till the said iiiea«ure be/.
40. ask her when she hath/. !:er nine moiithi

0. 19. when the alHiction of Sion shall be/.

11.44. and his abominations are/.
14. 45. wiien the foriy days were/.
15. 6. and their hurllul works are/,

'/'oi. 14. 5. until Ihe lime of that age be/.
IVisd. 4. 13 he being made perfect /, a long time

FULFILLLN'J.
I j)/ac.2.5j. Jesus, for/, the word,was made ajudge

FULLY.
1 E.^d. 6. 20. the house of Lord is not yet /.ended
lud. 2. 13. but accomiilisli the corniiiaudmeiiis/.

1 Mac. 1.29. after two years/, e.xpiied

62. many in Israel were/, resolved not to eat

2. 68. recompense/, the heathen, and lake Ined
9. 42. so when they had avenged/, the blood

FULNESS.
Eccl. I. 16. to fear ihe Lord is/, of vvjsdom
'i Mac. 0. 14. till come to the/, of their sins

FU.ME.
Eccl.2i. 15. as the/, of frank incense in tabernacles

FUNERALS.
2 Mac. 5. 10. had none to mourn, nor any sole.mn/

FURLONGS.
2 Mac. 11. 5. distant from Jerusalem about five/.

12. 9. was seen two hundred and t'orty/. olf

16. a lake two/, broad being filled full

17. then departed they from thence 7.50/.

29. Scythopohs lieth (iOO/. from Jerusalem
FURNACE.

fl'/si/. 3. 6. as gold in the/, hath he tried them
Eccl. 2. 5. acceptable men in the/, of adversity

22. 24. as ihe vajiour of a /. goeth before tire

27. 5. the/, proveth the pottiT's vessel

31. 26. the/, proveth the edge by dipping
38. 28. he figliteih with the heat of the/.
30. he is diligent to make clean the/

43. 4. a man blowing a f. is in works of heat

Dm. 3.24. the fisine stieameth fjith above the/
25. it burnt Chaldeans il found aboui the/.
27. made the midst of the/, as a moist wind
28. then the three blessed God in llie/.

C6. he hath delivered us oul of midst of the/.

FURNISH.
Eccl. 20.26./ a table an.! feed me of that ready

FURNISHED.
Eccl. 44. G. rich men/, wiih ability, living

1 Mac. 14. 34. and ht-/. Ilieiii wiih all things

FURROWS.
Eccl. 7. 3. sow not on the/, of unrighteousness

38. 26. he giveth his mind lo makof.
FURTHER.

1 Esd. 2. 99. those wicked workers proceed no/.
6. 30 and that, every year without/, question

2 Esd. 13. 41. would go forth into a/, country
FURTHER.MORE.

I Esd. 4. 10./. he lieth down, he eateth, drinkelh

1 Mac. 9.1./. when Demetrius heard that Nicanor
FURY.

ff'isd. 10. 3. fie perished in ihe^ wherewith
Eccl. I. 22. the sway of his/, be his destruction

45. 18. the congregation of Core with/ and wrath
48. 10. wrath, before it break forth into/.

Har 1. 13. to this day the/, of Lord is not turned
2 J\fnc. 4. 25. having the/, of a cruel tyrant

7. 9. thou like a/, takest iis oul of this life

FURIES.
msd. 7. 20. to know the f. of wild beasts

FURIOUS.
Eccl. 1. 22. a/, man cannot be justified

10. 18. or/, anger for them that are born of worn.
28. a. for a/, man will kindle strife

2 Mac. 5. 11 removing out of Egypt in a /. mind

G.

GABAEL.
Tnh. 1. 1. .Aduel son ofG. of the seed of Asael

14. I left in trust with G. ten talents of silver

4. 1 the money which he had committed to G.
20. I siiinify tliet I committed ten talents lo G

5. 6. for I have lodged with our brother G.
9.2. go to Rages of Media, to G. and biingnimiey
5. so Raphael went oiil and lodged with G

10. 2. are they detained t or is G dead ?

GAR
GABirilA

EsUi 12. 1. took Ins rest in the COUll tvitli O.
GABRIAS.

Tob. J 14. I left with Gahael the brother of G
i. 20. coinmitted ten talents to Gahaol icn of G

GAU.
Eccl. 25.25. nor a wicked woin. liberty to ». ab'oad

GADUER.
Eccl. 26 8. and a g. abroad causeth great angc/

GAIN.
H'isd. 14. 2 for verily desire of ^r. deviselh thai

Id. 12. ihey coumed ourtimeherea niarke'. fcr^'.

Eccl. 20. 9. there is a g. that turiieth to loss

29. 19. that followeth other men's business foro-.

2 Alac. 11. 3. thinking to make a ^ ol the tempU
GAINING.

li'isd. 13. 19. for^. and gBiiing askelh ability to dr
GAINSAY.

2 Esd. 5. 29. they who did g. thy promises
.hid. 8. 28. there is none that may g. thy word.)

12. 14. who am I that I should g. my lord 1

h'.slh. 13. 9. tiiere is ni- man that can g. Iheo

1 .\lac. 14. 44. to break, or to ^. his words
GAIT.

Eccl. 19. 30. man's laughter and g. shew what he is

GALA AD.
lud. 1. 8. to those ibat were of Carmel and G
15. 5. they iuG. and Galilee chased them

1 Jllac. 5. 9. the heathen that were at G. assembled
17. I and Jonathan will go to the country of G
25. that had happened lo their brethren in G.
27. shut up in cities of the country ofG. 30.

45. Israelites that were in the country of (J.

.55. Judas and Jonatjian were in the land ol G
13. 22. he came iiilo the country ofG.

GALBANUM.
F.ccl. 24. 15 I yielded a pleasant odour as G.

GALLERY.
Eccl. 22. 17. as plaisleitng on the wall of a o^.

GALATIANS.
1 Mac. 8. 2. which they had done amongst the G.
2 Mac. 8. 20. battle they had in Babylon with G.

GALILEE.
Tub. 1. 2. which is called [iroperly Nephihali in G
./lid 1. 8. those of higher G. and the great pliiin

15. 5. they that were in Galaad and in G.
1 Mac. 5. 14. there came other massengers from O.

15. and all G. of the Gentiles are assembled
17. go, and deliver thy brethren that are in O.
20. were given three thousai.>d men to go into (3

21 then went Simon into G. where he fought

23. and those that were in G. took he away
.55. and S'lnon his brother was in G.

10. 30. out of the country of Samaria and G.
11. 63. his- princes were come to Cades in G-
12. 47. of whom he sent two thousand into G.
49. Tryphun sent a host of footmen into G.

GALL.
Tob. 6. 4. lake Ihe heart, the liver, and the ^.

8. as for tlie^. it is good lo anoint a man
11. 4. take in thine hand the g. of Ihe fish

8. therefore anoint thou his eyes with the g,
11. he strake offthe g. on his father's eyed

GALLIES.
'iMac. 4. 20. it was employed to the making ofg

GAME.
2 Mae. 4.14. after the g. ofDiscus called Ihem fort!

18. now when the ^r. that was used was kept
GAPE.

1 Esd. 4. 19. do they not a- and with open mouth '.

GAPED.
1 Esd. 4. 31. the king g. and gazed upon her

GARDEN.
Eccl 24. 30. I came out as a conduit into a g.

31. I said, I will water my best ^. and will watti

abundantly my^. bed, my brook heiame a rivet

40. 17. bountifulness is as a most fruitful g.
27. the fear of the Lord is a fruitful g.

Bar. 6. 70. as asciire-crow in a g. ofcuoumben
Sus. 4. Joacim had a fair ^.joining lo his house

7. Susanna went into her husband's^, to walk
15. she was desirous to wash herself in the g.

17. atid shut the g. doors that I may wash ine

18. and they shut tlie^. doors and went out

25. then ran the one and opened the g. dcn.r

26. when the servants heard the cry in the g.
36. elders said, as we walked in the^. alone, this

woman shut ihe^. doors, arvd sent maids jvvav

38.we Ihatstood in a corner of ihe^'. ra.i to Sham
GARRISON.

1 Mac. 4. 61. they set there a g. lo keep it

5. 58 when they had given charge lo Ihe g.
6. 50. Ihe king set a g. there to keep it

9. 51. in them he set a g. that I hey might work
10. 75. because Apollonius had a g. there

11. 3. he set in every oneofihem a ^r. of soldiers
60 he took the cily and set u if. ir it

12. 34. wherefore beset a g. there;: krep il

14. 33. but he set a g. of Ihe Jews there

2 Mac. 12. ;3. having left a siMiig£'. ia the bold



GAT
GARRISONS.

Jitd. 3. 6. Olofernes set g. m thu liigli citieo

7. 7. Olofernes set g. ol men of war over them
t Mac. 5. 56. caplHins of thu g. Iieaid ol'llie acts

l; \KlZli\l.

2 Mac. 5. 23. and at OJ. I.e It'll Anilronicws

6- 2. thatiiiG. ot'Juiiitur th« dell-iidcr of strangers

GARLAND.
/«d. 15. X3. Ihov |iut a ^. ol' olive upon her

GAKI.ANUS.
Jui, 3. 7. they reuiived them with a. and dances

15. 13. men lollowed In their aiinoar with g.
(iAKMENT.

I £s</. 8 7J. I rent my clothes anil the holy g. 73.

Jud. 16.8 lor she putott'the ^r. of her widowhood,
and took a linen g. to deceive liiin

Witi. 18. 24. in the long g. was the whole world

t'.ccl. 14. 17. all Hesh waxetli old as a ^.

45. 10. he compiissed hiiii with a holy ".

50. 11. he made the ^. of holiness ho'iiuurable

Bar. 5. 1. putoti", O Jerusalem,! he g. of mourning
2. cast about thee a double g. of righteousness

GAU.MENTS.
I E.gi. 1. 2. the priesis being arrayed in long g.

4. 17. these make g. for inen, these bring glory

B fisd. 2. 39. have received glorious ^. of the Lord
Toh. 4. 16. give of thy g. to them that are naked

Jud. 10. 3. she put ort the g. of her widowhood,
washed her body, and put on her g. of gladness

£stA. 14.2. put on the g. of anguish and mourning
15. 1. the third day she hiiil away her mourning o^.

Keel 12. 13. lor fiom g. Cometh a moth
45. 6. he strengihenelli liiin svitli rich^.

Bar. 6. 11. they will deck them as men with g.

33. the priests also lake off their g. and clothe

58. whose g. they that are strong do lake away
1 Mac. 3. 49. they brought also the priests g.

10. 62. the king coinnniiided to take off his ^.
GAKNLRS.

Eccl. 1. 17. she filled the g. with her increase

GARNISH.
2 Mac. 9. 16. he would g. wiih goodly gifts

GARNISHED.
F.ccl. 16. 27. he g. his woiks for ever

42.21. he hath g. tho.excelleiit works of wisdom
GASP.

B Jicc. 7. 9. when he was at the last tf-. he said

GAT.
1 Rsd. 1. 31. then g. he up on his second chariot

iVisi. 10. 8. they g. not only this hurt

£cci.46.2. how great glory ^. he when he did lift up

j|. 16. 1 received her and g. much learning

1 Mac. 3. 3. so he g. his peofile great honour

9. 32. wher. J.ncchides g. knowl.-dge thereof

11. 07. they g. them to the plain oi Naaor
GATE.

1 Ksd. 1. 16. the porters were at every g. 7. 9.

Tab. 11. 16. went to meet his daughter at the^.

Jv.d. 6. 33. you shall stana this night in the g.
10. 6. thug they went forth to tiie g. of the city

13. 11. then said Judith to the watchmen at the g.

open, open now the^'. our God is with us

12. 'hey made haste lo go down to the g.

13. so they opened the a. and received them

JIfac. 5. 22. he pursued ilntmlo tho^. of Ptolemais
GATES.

2 F,sd. 3. 19. thy glo;y went thro' four^. of fire

J^i. 1. 4. he made the g. thereof; even g. that were
raised to the height of seventy cubits

7.22. young men fell by the passages of the ^.
10. 9. command the g. of the city to "le opened
£»<A. 16. 18. he « hanged at the g. of Siisa

F.ccl. 49. 13. who set up the g. and the bars

1 ^Jac.4. 38. they saw allar profaned and ^r. burned
57. the g. and tlie chambers they renewed

5. 47. they slopped up the g. with stones

9. 50. these did he .slrengllien with g. and bars

12. 38. Simon made ii sirong with g. and bars

48. they of Ptolemais shut the g. and took him
13. 33. Simon fenced tliem with great walls and g.

15. 39. lo build Ci-dron, and to IWrlify the g.

1 Mac. 3. 19. the' viranis i an, some to the g.

10. 36. others broki o Hie 5-. and took city

GATHER.
2 E«(J. 14. 23. go ihv wa , g. the people together

16. 25. trees give fuil, and who shall g. them ?

Toh. 13. 5. he will nr- us mil .d'all nalions

'Red. 6. 18. g. insiriiriion tVoin thy yonih up
36. II. g. all the tribes of Jneob together

47. 18. thou di<lst ij. gold ,18 tin, and mulliply

1 Mac. 3 31. detenniiied there to g. much money
9. 7. that he had no tine to ^. them together

10. 8 had given nulhoriiy 10 g. together a host

14. 44. or lo g. an assenitily in ihc country

I Mac. 1. 27. g. those tosi-dier that are scattered

9. 7. till the time thiit God g. his people again

18. God will g. MS together out of every land
GATHERED

( T*i. 4. 18. have n^. iog"ther gold and silver

fi, 41. these I if. o )hu ri- er culled Theraa
7M

GAV
1 Esd. 8. 9 J . there g to bim a very al multitude
9. 3. they should l»e „>. together alj'erusalem
5. they of Judah &r.< Benjamm were g. together

2 F.sd. 1. 30. 1 g. you , -.gether as a ben gathereth
16. 30. when a vineya.d is g. there are letl

.iad. 16. 22. after Manasseo was g. to his people
Keel. 25. 3. if thou bast^. iioihiiig in thy youth
Bel 1. AsivLges was^. to his fathers, 1 Mac. 2. 69
1 Mac. 1. 4. he g. a mighly sirong host

15. 3. I have g. a mulliti, le of foreign soldiers

2 Mae. 2. 13. he, fiunding i library, g. the acts

8. 27. they had g. tneir aruour togeiher, 31.

10. 24. li^.d g. a multitude i)f foreign I'orces

12. 38. so Judas g. his host aad came to Odollani
GATHERETH.

Keel. 14. 4 he that g. by defrauding his own soul,

g. for others that shall spend hisgoods riotously

21. 8. Ihat^. stones for the tomb of his burial

Reel. 33. 16. as one that g. after grajie-gatlierers

GATHERING.
Keel. 26. 5. the g. together of an uniuly multitude
31. 3. the rich haih great labour in g. riches

43. 20. it abideihon every g. togeiher of water
2 Mac. 4. 28. appertained the ^. of the customs
10. 10. g. brielily the calamities of the wars
1 2.43. when he had made a if.tbi ough the company

GAVk
1 f;sd.6. 13.80 they ^. us this answer,we are servants

15. he^. them over into the power of JN'abucliod

8. 80. made us gracious, so that they g. us food
9. 20, they ^. their hands to put away iheir wives
41. and all the multitude g. Iieed to Ihe law

2 Esd. 1. 13. I g. you a large and safe passage
24. 1 g. you light in a pillar of fire and wonders
19. then I had pity, and g. you manna to eat

23. I g. you not fire for your blasphemies
2. 1 . 1 ^. them my commandments by t he jirophets

16.61. he^. him breath, life, and undbrst.iiiding

Tab. 1. 6. them I g. at the allar lo the priests

7. the first tenth part I g. to the sons of Aaron
8. the third I g. to them to whom it wan meet
13. the Most High g. me grace and favour
16. in time of Enernessar, 1 g. many alms to my

brethren, and g. my bread lo the hungry
2. 12. they g. her also besides a kid

7. 13. and he g. her lo be wile lo Tobias
10. 10. then Raguel^. him Sara bis wife

I
14. 2. he^. alms, and increased in ihe fear of Lord
11. have ^.up the ghost in the bed,being 158 years

Jud. 8. S. there was none that g. her an ill word
!0. 5. then slie^. her maid a hotile of wine
15. II. they g. to Judith tDlofernes bis tent

12. she g. branches to the women with her
16. 19. n-. the canopy she had taken for gift to Lord
IVisd. 10. 2. she^. him power to lule all things

10. she g. bim knowledge of holy things

14.she9liewed them iiars&^.him perpetutil glory

1S.25.unlo these Ihe destroyer o-. place, was tfraid

Eccl. 17. 6. a heart he g. them to understand
9. be g. them to glory in his marvellous acts

11. besides this he g. them knowledge
24. 8. so Ihe T-eator ^. me a commandment
15. I^.a sweet smell like cinnamon and aspalat bus

45. 3. he g. him a cnmniandinenl for his people
7. he g. him ihe priesthood among the piojile

17. he g. unto him his commandments
20. he made Aaron hohov'^' .aiid^'. him lierila.

21. sacrifices, which he g 10 him and his seed
46. 9. the Lord g. strength also to Caleb
47. 5. he g. him strength in his right hand to slay

6. ill that be D'. him a crown of glory

1 1. he gave bim a covenant ofkings, and a throne

22. wherefore he g. a remnant to Jacob
19. 5. therefore he ^. their power to others

Har. 1. 18. in commandments that he g. us openly
3. 27. nor g. he the way of knowledge to them
4.30. he ihat^. ihee that name, will comfort iliee

1 Mac. 1. 13. who^.theni license to doafterordin.

3. 2b. he g. Iii« soldiers pay for a year
5. 3. he g. them a great overthiow and abated
7. 1 1. but they g. no heed to their words
8.8.wliich they took ofhim and^.lo king Eiiinenes

10. 46. these words, they n-. no credit to them
58. he "'. to him his daughter Cleopiitia

60. he^. them and their friends silver iiiiii gold

89. he g. him Acc;iron with ihe borders thereof

11. 10. I repent thai I g. my daughter lo him
12. 43. he g. him gifts, and commanded his men
13. 3. Simon g. them exhortation, s.iying

14. 8. the earih g. her iiicrea.se, trees their finit

32. Simon armed valiant men and if. them wages
2 Mac. 2. 17. hope Ihut;?-. them all a heritage

7. 22. for I neither^, yon breath nor life

8. 36. they followed the laws that he g. them
12. 15. Judas g. a fierce assault against the walls

15. 15. Jeremias <<. to Judas a sword of gold

GAVEST.
1 Esrf.8.82. which thou g. by thy servants the prnph.

2 F.sd. 3.5. thou g. a body lo Adam wilhoul sou)

16 to bim thou ^. Isaac, lo Isaac thou g. Jacob

GET \ ArocRiPaa

2 Esd. 3. 27. thou g. tbetity into hands o» enemief
5. 27. thou g. a law that is approved of all

6. 46. thou g. them charge to do service to oian
51. lo Enoch thou g. one part, which waj> arie«

52. unto Leviathan thou g. the seventh nuit.

53. on the sixth day ihuu g. Conniiandioeiii

Tub. 8. 6. thou iiiadest Adam and g. liiri Eve
./ud.9.2.to wlioin thou^.u swnrd tu lake veugcanrc

3. wherefore thou g. tlieit rulers 10 be .-iaiti

tVisd. 11. 7. thou g. to tlieiii tbuudaiice uf walH
12. 10. thou g. Ibem place of repi.iuaiice

18. 3. thou g. them a burning |iillar of fire

1 Mac. 4. 30. and thou g. ihe i>asl of strangers

GAY.
Bar. 6. 9. as it were fur a virgin that loves to go g

GAZA.
\Mac. 11.61. went to G. but ll>eyofG. shulh'm ou

62.when theyofG.roadesupplicaiioii lo Jonailiai

13. 43. Ill those days Siiiiun eucamiied against G
GAZARA.

1 Mac. 4. 15. for they pur»ue.d them onto G.
7.45. pursued a day's journey from Adasa to G
13. 53. captain of all the hosts, and dwelt at G.
14. 7. he had the dominion of G. and Betlisura

34. be fortified G. that bordeielb on Azotus
15. 28. you withhold Joppe and G. with Ihe towcj
35. and whereas thou deinandesi Juppe and G.

16. 1. then came up John fiom G. and lolil Siinom
19. he sent others also tu G. to kill Join
21. one had run afoie unto G. and told John

GAZE.
F.ccl. 9. 5. g. not on a maid that thou fall not
41. 21. or \o g. upon another man's wife

GAZED.
1 Esd. 4. 31. yet the king gaped and g. on her

GABA.
Jud. 2. 10. he pitched between G. nud Scytbopoix

GEDEON.
.Jud. 8. 1. the son of G. the son of Rapbaim

GENERAL.
2 F.sd. 8. 15. loiichiiig manin^. thou knuwestbeal
i^«</i. 15.10. ibo'ourcuiiiniandnientbe^.comeiicai
F.ccl.lii. l.lie iliht Ineth foi evei cieated all things^.

2 Alac. 3. 18. ulheis ran lo the g. supplication

GENERATION.
2 Ksd. 3. 19. give diligence to the g. of Israel

32. or what g. hath .mi believed iby covenants!
8. 34. or what is a corruiilible g. to be so bitter I

/J^/s(/.3.l9.hoiiible is the end of the uiirigbleousg'

12. 10. not ignorant ilial they were a iiuughly g.
14. 6 and left lo all .iges a seed of ^''.

19. 11. afterwards they saw a new g. of fows
Eccl. 4. 16. his g. shall hold her in possession

14. 18. so is the^. of fiesh and blond

3y. 9. and bis name shall live from g. tug.
1 Mac. 5. 2. ihey ihonght lo dest oy ihe^ ofJacok
2.Wnc.7.23 iheCieaior who formed Ihe^r. ofmai
8. 9. to root out the whole (/. of Ihe Jews

GENERATIONS.
2 F.sd.'^. !. ap|H>iiiledsl death in him and his ^.

26. they diil as Adam and a'l h\ag. had done
Toh. 13. 11. all g. shall praise thee wiih joy
.lud. 8. 32. which shall go throughout all g.
Esth. 10. 13. according 10 the g. for ever
IVi.id. 1. 14. the^r of Ihe world were healthful

F.ccl. 2. 10. look at the g. of old and see

16. 27. ill his hand are ibe chief of lliem to all g.
44. 7. all these were honoured in their g.
16. buing an example of repeiil.ince lo all ^,

Bar. 6. 3. ye shall remain al llnhylon seven g. m
GENTILES. '

1 Fsd.S. 69. not piii away the pollutions of the Q
Tuh. 13. 3. eonleas hiiii before the G. ye children

./«(/. 8. 22. will be liirnoiioiir heads uiiioiig the G
F.slh IO.!l. wliicli have lieeii done an.oiig the G

10. hr hath made iinoilier lol fur all the G.
fVmd. 14. II. a visitation upon the iilols of the G
1 jW(ir:.2. 12. our saneiiiri y, ihe (J. have profaned i

48. recovered ilie law oul of ihe hand ofthe «
3. in. then Apollomiis gMlliered ihe G. together

4. 6l». lest Hie G. sh.MiliI come and tread it dow«
5. !.">. iind all GaUlee ofthe G. are assembled
6. 53. they that were (leliver-d from the G.

2 .Mac. 6. 4. temple was filled with nvcllii-.g by CS

9. "oiild not ron''orm lo ihe miinners of ihe G.
11 2. to m:ike III. cily a habitaiion ofthe G.
24. lo be brought unto ihe custom of G.

14. 3. the limes of minsliiig wiih the G.
GENTLE.

2 Jilac. 15. 12. g. in coiidiiion, well spoken also

GEON.
Eccl. 24. 27. and .is G. in the lim" ofvinlll^

GERGESHITES.
/ud. 5. 16. Ihey cast forth before them the O.

GKSEM.
.fud. 1. 9. Ihe king sent unio all the land ofG.

G ET.
1 F.s-rf. 4.5. if they g. Ihe victory they br'ng e!i

2 Fsil. 7. .58. if he g. the victory he shall rcrair*

16 <4 OB they that iliall g. no child.ea



nrocK^ t B.\.] OIV

?iZx4. 16.46.10 c&ptivity and famine shall ^.cliildren

Eccl. 4. V. g-. thyself llie love of the congregation
13 11. Buiilin;; on lliee, he will g. thy secrets

87. 19. and thuu slialt nul g: him ugaiD
U.2S.g. learning « Jlli .igieai Bum of iiianey, and

g. ruucli goli! by lier, rejoice in his mercy
I Msc. 3. H. 1 win g. nie a na.Tie in the knigdom
& 44. thai he iiiiglu ir. him a perpetual name
? Mac. 5. 6. that to ir. the day of his own nation

(iETl'ETH.
Bed. 21. II. g. the understanding thereof
i& ii4 he Ihal g. a wife, begitinetli a poiisession

U KITING
%Vui. 13. 19. for gaiiiicig ami g. and gno<l success
15. \i. lor say they, we must be g. every way

RcclA'iA. be nol lliou ashamed of ". much or little

iiiw. 3 17. lliey that maiie nu end of iheir a-.

GHOST.
2 Esd. 14. '22. sent the Holy G. into me
'^.'A. 14. U. be gave up ihe g. in the bed, 158 years
t Mac. 3. 31. WHO lav reaily to give up the g.

(n.\H''r.

f'ccl. 47. i. slew he not a g. when he was yet young?
Miic. 3. 3. he put on a breast plate as a g.

G I.A NTS.
Jitd. 16. 7. nor did Ihe high g. set upon him
fVii^d. a. t5. ill old time wiii-ii the (iruad tf. perished

€ccl. Iti. 7. he was not p infied toward iliu old g.
£iT. 3.'^iuere were o'. famous from tbe beginiiin

GIFT.
2 E$d. 2. 37. O receive the g. that is given you
Tob. 2. 14. it was given for a g. more than wages
4. 11. for alms' is a good g. to all that give it

fud. 16. 19. she gave the canopy for a g. to the L
iViMd. 3. 14. shall he given the special g. of faith

8. 2i. a puintui wii^diiin to know whoso |r.she wa^
'Cccl. 1. lU. she is with all liesh according to his^''

7. 31. give him ihe g. of the shoulders

33. a g. hath grace in the sight of every man
11. 17. the ^z-. ofthe Lord remaineth with the godly
18. 16. so is a word belter than a g,
17. lo, is not a woid better than a g.7
18. a .f. of the envious consuiuclh the eyes

SO. 10. there is a g. ihat shall not profit thee, and
there is a g. whose recompense is double

14. the g. of K fool shall do thee no good
96. 14. a silent and hiving woman is a g. of the L.
41. 21. or to take away a portion or a g.
42. 3. or of Ihe g. of the heritage of friends

1 Mac. 10.39. 1 give it as a free ^. to the sanctuary
2 Mac. 15. 16. take this holv sword, a g. from God

GIFTS.
i Esi.Tt. 7. help him with g. horses, and cattle

5*. Ibey helped ibein wiili vi'ry many free <^.

3. 5. to him shall kmg Darius give great ^.
? 13. carry the g. to the Lord of Israel to Jerijs.

Tub. 13. 11. maiy uaiiuiis shrill come with g. in

their he.ads, even g. to Ihe King of heaven
fud. 4. 14. vvith vows and free f . of the people
;6. Is. oliered their free offerings and their ^.
iVisd. 7. 14. for the g. that come from learning
Eccl. 1. 18. both which are the g. of God
20. 29. presents and a. blind the eyes of the wise
34. 18. the g. of unjust men are not accepted
35. 9. in all thy g. sliew a ciii'erlul countenance
12. i.u not think lo corrupt with g.

Bar. 6. 27. they set »•. before llieni as to dead men
' Mac. 3.30. nor to h ive s.ich g. to give so liberal!

10. 24. I will promise iheiii di<;nilies and g.
12. 43. leceived him hon.iurahlv, am! gave him i

13. .5. and wlialcvi^r g. besides they granted
Z Mac. I. 35. ihe kin^ took many »-. and bestowed
ii. 13. the epistles of kings concerning ihe holy g.
S.O.kingsdid magnify llieii:m|i!e with ihelrbest ir.

9.16. holy temple he woiiii garnish with goodly tr.

GILDKI).
B'jr. C. 8. they themselve.^ are g. an<l laid over

GIRD.
2 E»d. 16.2.^. up yours. Ives with dollies of sack

GIRDIiO.
2 Mac. 10. 25. and g. iheir loins with sackcloth

GIUDLR.
Jud.9.i. who loosened ihe <r. of a maid to defile her

GIRT.
Jud.i. 14. priests had their hiins (t. with sackclolh
Keel. 22. 16 as timber <;. and bound togetlier

1 Mac. 3. .3. he g. his warlike harness about him
6. 37. and were g. fast nnlo t'lem with devices

3 Mac. 3. 19. the women rr. with sackcloth under
GIVR.

i F.sd 2. 19. they will n.it only refuse to <r. tribute
4.60. for tothee I g. Ihanks** f-ord ofour fathers
8. 19. Ihey should g. it him with speed
79. and <u <t. us food in the lime of servitude

9. 8. by c infessing g. «;lorv to the Lord (ilod

54. and In g. ]iart to f.em that had nothing
2 F.sd. 2. 3). g. to the I'oor, defend the or(ihan
H. he shall g. you everlasting rest, he is mgh

3.19. thou mighlp<f ir. the law to the seed of .I.icol

5 S.t.iesioDCshalli' his \ >ice, ciople be troulih-di

7SC

GIV
2 F.sd. 6. 23. and the trumpet shan g. a sound

45. commandedst that moon should g. her light
7. 65. for he is ready to g. where it needeth
8. 6. and culture if thou g. us seed to our heart
24. g. ear to the petition of thy creature

roA.3.17.to^i-.SaraforawifetoTobia8sonofTobit
4. 7.^. alms of ihy substance, thy eye not envious
8. if thou hast abundance, g. alms accordingly

;

if little, bo not afraid log', according to that
11. for alms is a good gift to all that ^. it

14.wage8iiotlariy Willi tliee,but^. itoutof hand
16. g-. of thy bread to the hungry, and ofgarments
17. but ^. nothing to the wicked

5.3.man may go with thee,aM<l I will o-. him wages
14. but tell me, what wages shall \ g. thee 1

7. 12. Ihe merciful Goil g. you good success
18. the Lord g. Iheejoy for this thy sorrow

10. 11. God g. you a prosperous journey
12. I. have his wages, and thou iiiusl g. him more
2. O Father, it is no harm to me to g. him half
8. it IS belter lo^r. alms than to lay up gold
'JO. nor Iheiefore g. God thanks

13. 10. g. praise to ihe Lord, for ha is good
hid. 4. 12. would not^r. their children for a prey
Ustk. li. 12. g. me boldness, O King of nations

13. g. me eloquent S|ieecli in my mouth
IVisd. 6. 2. g. ear, ye that rule the people
8. 12. when I speak, they shall g. good ear to me
9. 4. g. nie wisdom that sitiest by thy ihrone
17. except thou g. wisdom, and send thy Spirit

16. 28. we must prevent the sun to g. thee thanks
F.ccl. 1. 26. the Lord shall g. her unto thee
4. 3. and defer not to g. to him that Is in need
5. anil g. him none occasion to curse thee
8. g. him a friendly answer with meekness
19. she will forsake him, and g. him over to ruin

5. 1!. be swift to hear, wiih patience^, answer
6. 23. o'. ear, my son, receive my advice, refuse not
37. he shall g. thee wi.sdom at thine own desire

7. 10. be not faint-hearted, neglect not to g. alms
25. bui g. her to a man of understanding
26. but g. not thyself over to a light woman
31. g. him his portion as it is commanded thee

8. 9. learn lo g. answer as need requiielh
9. 2. g. not thy soul to a woman, to set her foot
6. g. not thy soul unio harlots, that thou lose
10 2.S.^.it honour according lo the dignity thereof
12. 4. ". lo Ihe godly man, and help not a sinner
5. but g. not to Ihe ungodly, g. it not to him
7. g. unto the good, and help not the sinner

14. 11. my son, g. the Lord his due olferiiig

13. stretch out thy hand, and g. to him
16. g. and take, and sanctify thy soul

15.3. she shall g. hiinihe water of wisdom to drink
17. 22. g. repentance to his sons and daughters
27. instead of them which live and g. thanks

18. 28. and will g. praise lo him that found her
23. 4. O God of my life, g. me not a proud look
6. and g. not over me into an imp.udent mind

2.5. 13. g. me any plague but the plague of heart
25.n-. the water no passage, nor a wickeii woman
26. g. her a bill of divorce, and let her gr»

2'l. S?.^'. place, stranger, to an honourable man
30. 11. g. him no liberty in his yoiitli, wink nol
2i. g. not over thy mind to heaviness

33.19.^r.nottliy son, wife, brother anil friend power
over thee, g not thy goods lo another

20. while thou livesf, g. not thyself over to any
3j. 8. g. the Lord his honour with a good eye
10. g. lo the Most High according as he hath

enriched thee, g. with a cheerful eye
11. iJie Lord will g. tl»ee seven times as much

36. 15. g. teslimonv to tho.se thou hast possessed
37. 27. what is evil for it, g. not that unto it

38. 11. g. a sweet savour and memorial of fioiir

14. that he would prosper, that which they g.
39.5. he will g.W\^ heart early to resort to Ihe Lord
6. he shall g. thanks to the Lord in his prayer
14. g. ye a sweet savour as frankincense
33. he will g. every thing needful in season

41. 19. and of scorning to ^. and lake
45. 26 God g. you wisdom in your heart
.50.20 to g. ihe blessing of the Lord with his lips

51. 30. in his time he will o-. you your reward
Bar. 1. 20. to g. us a land that f5ows with milk
2. 14. g. us favour in sight of ihfm that led us
17. they will g. to the F^ord neither praise nor
18. but Ihe liiingi-y soul shall g. thee praiso
31. for I g. them a licarl, anl ears to hear

4. 3. g. not thine honour lo another, nor things
6. 23. hut lo the poor they g. nothing of it

35. they can neither g. riclies nor money
53. neither can Ihey set U() a king, nor g. rain
67. nor phine as the sun, nor ir. lisht as the moon

Onn. 3. 20. deliver us, and o-. glory lo thv na'iie

1 Mac. 2. .50. and <>. your lives for Ihe covenant
8. 4. Ihe rest did g. them tribute every year
7. shoubl pay a great tribute, and tr. hostages

0. .55. he could not g. order crmcernini; his house
10. 28. be faithful lo us, we will g. you rewards

GLA
1 Mac. 10. 54. and ^. me now thy daughter to wlfo
11. 9. make a league, 1 will g. thee my daughter
15. 6. I g. thee leave also to coin money

2 Mac. 1. 3. God g. you all a heart lo gerve hrm
7.23. will of big mercy ^ you breath and life again
9. 20. if ye fare well, I g. great thanks to God
15. 33. they should g. it bv uieces lo the fowl*

GIVEN
1 Esd. 1. 6. Ihecommandm. which was^. to Moses

7 these things were o-. of the king's allowance
32. and this was^. out fur an ordinance

2. 27. the men therein were g. to rebellion
4. 60. blessed art thou who hast g. me wisdom
62. because he had g. them freedom and hberty

6.25. expenses g. out of the house of king Cyrus
2£s(/. 7.46. better nut to have ^.llie earth loAdain

or else when it was g. lo liave restrained hinr,

8. 10. commanded out of the breasts milk lo be »•

Tob. 5. 19. which the Lord hath g. us to live wit^
6. 10. that she may be g. thee ior a wife
13. that this maid hath been g. to seven men
15. O my brother, she shall be g. thee to wife,

for this night she shall be^. thee in marriage
7. 1 1. 1 have g. my daughter in marriage to 7 man
11. 1. that he had ^. him a prosperous journey

Jud. 8. 19. our fathers were g. to the sword
9. 4. thou hast ». their wives for a prey
10. 12. for Ihey shall be g. yiiii to be consumed
Ksth. 14. 6. hast^. us into ihe handsof our enemies
fVisd.T.T. I prayed, and understanding was^. mo

15. lo conceive for the things that are g.
17. he hath g. me certain knowledge of things

11. 4. water was ^. them out of the flinty rock
18. 4. the law was to be g. lo ihe world
6. knowing to what oalhs they had g credeneo

Ecci. 15. 17. and whether him likeili, shall be^. hitn
20. neither hath he g. any man licence to sin

17. 16. every man from his youih is g. to evil
19. 1. labouring man lhat is o-. to diunkennesK
24. 18. I am g. to all my children named of fcim
26. 3. which shall he g. in the poriion of them
23. a wicked woman is g. to a wicked man, b»;<

a godly woman is g. to him that feareth LoH
29. 15. for he hath g. his life for thee
37. 21. for grace is not g. him from the Lord
38. 6. halli g. men skill lhat he might be honourod
41. 22. and after Ihou liasl g. upbraid not
42. 17. the Lord hath nol g. power lo the saints
43. 33. and lo the goiliy hath he ^. wisdom
51. 22. Lord hath g. me a longue for my reward

SJ..1. 50. God hath g. thee .'is honour of an elder
Bel 32. Ihey had g. them every nay two carcases,

which then were not u-. them to devour Daniel
1 Mac. 4. .55. who had g. {\\eni good success
10. 8. Ihey heard the king had g. him authority
45.expenees shall l)e,n-.out oftlie king's account!)
39. sent a buckle of gold, as Ihe use is to be ^.

2 Jfac. 1. 18. of the lire which was n-. us
8. 23. and when he hail g. them this watch-wortJ
28. Ihey had ts. part of ihe spoils lo the maimed
10.38. (iraised God, who had ^. them the viclorj-

13. 15. and having " the watch-word to them
G I VEST.

2 F..^d. 5. 4.5. thai ihou wliicli g. life to all

Tab. 4. 7. when thou g. alms, let not thine eye, ]&
fVUd. 12. 19. that thou g. repciiiancu for firis

Eccl. 18. 15. nor use words when Ihou g. any thing
31. if Ihoii g. ti.ysoul the desires that please hfi

42. 7. writing all thai ihou i*-. out or ruceivest in

GIVETH.
2 F.sd. 2. 46. that g. them paims in Iheir hands
8. 2. it shall ftiy to thee, that it;?', much mould
Tub. 4. 19. the Lord himself ». all good things
Eccl. I. 12. the fear of Ihe Lord i'. gladness
4 15. whoso g. ear to her sli ili judge nations
18.3. no good can ccmie lo him that^-. no aims
20. 15. \\e g. little, and npbraiihnh much
34. 17. he ». life, health, and blessinj

35. 2. and he that g. alms sairificeth praise

38. 26. he g. his mind to make furrows
.39. 1. he tliat/r. his mind lo ihe law of the Lord
42. 16. tlie sun Ihat^. light, looks on all things
50. 29. leadeth him, who g. wisdom lo the godly
51. 17. ascribe glory to him that g. me wisdoiU

2 Mac. 15. 21. he g. it to such as are worthy
GIVING.

2 E.td. 2. .37. ff. thanks to him Ihal hath called ycv
13. .57. g. prai.se and thanks lo the Most High
1Vif!d. 6. 18. g. heed to her law is the assurance of
Eccl. 17. 18. and g. him the light of his love
43. 9. an ornament g. light in highest plashes

44. ,5. men g. counsel by Iheit nn lerstandinj

50. 7. the rainbow g. light in the bright clouds
1 Mac. 6. 38. horsemen g. them signs what lo d^
2 .Mac. 8. 22 tr. each one fifteen hunilnMl men
11.11. g. a charge on their enemies like lions

15. 15. gave him a sword, and in g. it, spaKe thWi

Gr,.\n.
2 F.nd. 2. 37. receive gift Ihal is liiven, and be j
Tub. 13.13. rejoice and heg. forlhu children nl Just



GLO
T"h 13. 14. have seen iliy glory, shall be « foreror

fccci. 31. 27. wiDe was made tu make men fr.

Har. 4. .33. for as she was g. al lliy tal'

1 Mac. 3. 7. he- made Jacob g. with liis acti

10. 26. we have heard hereufand are g.

U, 44. the kinj, was very g. of Iheir cuinmg

1'2. 12. and we aie t\gUt g. ofyour honour

14 21 wherefore we were g. of Iheir coming
GLADLY.

2 Mac. 2. 27. we uiiderlake g. this great paios

4 12 for he buill^. a place of exercise

GLADNESS.
I F.sd. 4. 63. they feasted with g. seven days

i End. ). 37. whose little ones rejoice in g.

2. 3. 1 brought you up with g. with sorrow I logl

Id. enrhrace children, bring them up with g.

Jud. 10. 3. she put on her garmenU of g.

Kith. 10. 13. lliose days shall be wilh g. before ii.

Keel. 1. 11. the fear of the Lord is glory and g.

12. it givelh jov, g- and a lung life

15 6. he shall tiiiil joy and a crown of ^.

30. 22. the g- of the heart is the life of man
31. 28. wine measurably drunk bringeth g.

35. y. and dedicate thy tithes wilh g.

Bar 4.23. God will give you to me again with g.

1 J\lac- 4. 50- Ihey offered burnt-offerings wilh g.

SS. thus was ihere very great ^. among people

5!). the dedication kept wiih mirth and g.

5. 54. so ihey went up to mount Sion with g.

7. 48. ihey kept that day a day of great "-.

10. 6fi. Jonathan returned wilh peace and g.

13. 52. thai that day should be kept with g.

» ^uc.3.30. for the temple was filled wilh joy and g.

M. 6. and ihey kept eight days wilh g.

GLA.^S.

Eccl 12. 11. if thou hadsi wiped a looking g.

GLISTERED..
t Eli. 10. 25. on a sudden her countenance g.

I Mac. 6. 39. the mounlains g. therewith

GLISTERING.
i Esd. 8. 57. even of fine brass g- like gold

K.itk. 15- f). a" g- ""'h gold and precious stones

i AIiic 5. 3. horsemen wilh^. of goldenornaments
GLORY.

1 Esi. 1. 33. his g. and uiulerslanding in the law

4 17. make garments lor men, bring g. to men
59. thine is the g. and 1 am thy servant

5. 61. his mercy and g. is for ever in all I.srael

"i. 8. and by confessing give g. to Ihk 'iCird

2 Esd. 8. 21. whose g. may not be comprehended

Tob. 13. 14. when they have seen all thy g.

Jud. 9. 7. they g. in slrenglh of their footmen

iO. 8. accomplish ihy enterprises lothe^.of Israel

15. 9. they said to her, thou art the g. of Israel

Esth. 13. 12. it was not for anv desire of^.

i*. I did this, Ihat 1 might not prefer they, of

man above the g- of God, nor worship any but

14. 9. thev will quench the g. of thine huuse

15. that'l hate the g- of the unrighteous

Wisd. 6. 2. and g. in the multitude nf nations

7. 25. flowing from the g. of the Almighty

9 10. O send her I'lom the throne of ihy g.

10. 14. and she gave him perneluai g.

j4.14.by vain g. ofmen ihey entcroil Inio the world

15. 9. counted it his g. to make counterfeit things

18- 24. in rows was the g of the fathers graven

Eccl. 3. 10. g. not in the dishonour of Ihy father,

for thy father's dishonour is no g. to thee

11. g. of a man is from the lionour of his father

4 21. ihe^e is a shame which is g. and grace

6. 29. and her chains shall he n robe of g.

9. 11. envy \vj\g. of asinner, knowest not his end

10. 22. their g. is the fear of the Lord

11. 16. shall wax old with them that g. therein

14. 27. and in her g. shall ho dwell

17. 9. he gave them to g. in his m.-irvelious acts

13. their eyes saw the miijesty of his g
20. 31. there is an abasement because of^.

23. 28. it is great ^. to follow the Lord

24. 1. wisdcirn shall g. in midst of her people

25. G. and the fear of God is their g.

31. 10. been found perfect, thi-n let him o-.

36. 14. and fill thy people wilh thy g-

37.26.awise man shall inherit ir.amone his people

39. 8. he shall g. in the law of his r.,venHnt

40. 3. from him that sitlelh on a thnine of g.

27. tlie fear of the Lord covereih him abi.ve all g
42.16. the work thereof is full ofthecr. nfihe Lord

17 whatsoever is. misht be psiahlishcd lor his^

25. who snail be filled with behiilding his e.

43. 9. g. of the stars, an ornament giving light

14. 2. the Lord hath wrough_t great e- by liiem

7. all these were the g. of their limes

13. and their g. shall not be blotted out

19. in g. was there none like unto him

45. 3. and he shewed him part of his g.

7. and he clothed him with a robe of fr-

S. he put upon him perfect g. and strenslhened

23. ihr third in g. is Phinees son of Eleazar

26. and that Iheir g- m:\y endure for ever

794

GO
Eccl. 46. 2. ho*freatf . gat he. when lift I a aandel

47 6. in that he gave him a crown of ff.

8. he praised the Most High wilh words of g.

11. he gave him a throne of ^. in Israel

48. 4. and who may g. like unto thee?

49. 3. he gave their g. to < sirange nation

12. which was prepared fcir everlasting g.

50. 11. and wa» clothed with the petfeeiion of g.

13. BO were all the sons of Aaron in Iheir g.

51. 17. 1 ascribe the g. to him that giveih '.vi.-dom

Bar. 4. 24. which «hall come on you with great g.

37. ihy sons come, rejoicing in the g. ot God
5. 1. the g. coraeth from God for ever

2. set a diadem on thy head tlie^. of Everlasting

4.thv name shall be called Ihe^.of God's wDrshiji

6. God brirgBlh them lo thee exalled wi'.li g.

7. that Israel may go safely in the ^. of God
9. shall lead Israel with joy in the light of his g.

Dan. 3. 20. deliver ug, and give g. lo lliy name
31. blessed art thou in the temple of thy holy g.

Prayer ofManass. the majesty of thy g. cannot be

borne, Ihine is the ». foi ever and ever

1 Mac. 1. 40. as had been her g. so her dishonour

2. 8. her temple is become as a man wiihout g-

12. even our beauty and our g. is laid waste

62. for hisg-. shall be dung and wotiiis

64. fiir by the law shall you obtain g.

10. 58. celebrated her marriage with great g.

14. 21. they certified us of your w. and honour

15. 32. .nnd when he saw the g. of Simon
36. made report to him of the g. of Simon

2 Mac. 2. 8. and the g. of the Lord shall appear

5.1R. were dedicated lo^. and honour ofthe place

20. so again it was set up wilh all g.
GLORSETH.

Eccl. 38. 35. Ihat g. in the goad, that driveth oxen
GLORIFY.

1 Esd. 8. 25. to g. his bouse ihat is in Jerusalem

IVisd. 18. 8. by the same thou didsl g. us

19 22. didst n'lagnify fhy people and g. them

Eccl. 10. 28. mv son', g. thyself in meekness

36 6, shew signs, g. thy hand and ihy right arm
43. 30. when you g the Lord, exalt him a.s much

GLORIFIED
2 Esd 8 49 no! judged thyself worthy to be g.

Dan. 3 28. the three praised g. and blessed God
30.blessed isihy glorious holy name, to be praised

and g. above all for ever, 31, 32, 33, 34.

GLORIOUS
1 E^d 1 56. as for her g things, ihey never ceasfni

2 KiJ. 2. 39 have received o-. garments of the Ld.

Toh 3. 11. and ihy holy and "-. name is blessed

8. 5. blessed is thy holy and g. name for ever

14 S.house ofGod shall be built with a »-. building

.Jud. 9. o- tabernacle, where thy g. name resleth

16. 13. O Lord, thou art gieat, g. and wonderful

Es( A. 11.1 1. the lowly ex a lied, and devoured the ^.

14. 2. and sh» laid away her g. ap|rarel

15. 1. on ihe third day she put on her g. apparel

16. 4. but also lifted up with the g. words

Wisd. 3. 15. for g. is the fruit of good labours

5. 16. they shall receive a g. kingdom

6. 12. wisdom is g. and trever fadeth away
E(cl. 17. 13. and their ears heard his g. voice

27.8. thou shall put her on as a "-. long robe

43. 1. Ihe beauty of heaven, wilh his g. sliew

12. it compasseth the heaven with a g. circle

45. 2. he made him like to the g. saints

3. he made him g. in the sight of kings

49 8. it was Ezekiel who saw the g. vision

Dan. 3. 22. that thou art g. over Ihe whole world

Prayer nf Mannss. by thy terrible and g. name
1 Mac. 2. 9. her g. vessels aie carried away
14. 9. and the young men put on g. appare.

2 Mac. 4. 24. for the g. appearance of his power

8. 35. pulling off/?-, nppar.-!, he came to Antioch

15. 13. there apiieared a man exceeding i'.

34. so every man praised the g. Lord, i-ayir^g

GLORIOUSLY.
Toh 14. 5. return nnd bui!d up Jeriisalein a
Ksth 15 2 heme S- adnin^d, she look two maids

iMiie. 6. 19. rather to die [r than to live stained

GLORYING.
Eccl. 9 16. let ihv n-. be in the fear of the Lord

GLUETH.
Eccl. 22. 7. as one.lhal a a potsherd together

GNASH.
Eccl. 30. 10. and !"«l thnn s 'by teeth in the end

GNAWED
Bar. 6. 20 their hearts ate g. on by things creeping

GO
I F.sii 1. 16. it was noi lawfnl to g. ff m service

2 5. \i'\ him p. up to Jeriisa'eni ihal is in Juries

4.4. if he send them aijainst li.e enemies, ihev g.

8. 1(1. the Jews should ff wilh thee to Jemsalem

27. i jalhered men of Israel lo s uii with me
45. Ihal they should ff. to Saddens ilie caplain

Tnh- 1. 15 thai I coold not ff. into Media

S. R that I mav g into the everlasiinj placo

4 15. naither lei drUDksnness ^ W lh.'.liB8

GOI I AKOavPUA.

ToJ.5. 16 nis father said, ^. thou wi'h this man
10. 7. let me g. lor my father and mother looK tiaj

8. they shall dtclare how ihings ^. with thee

9. Tobias said, no, but let me g. to my fallrtjr

12. 17. fenr not, for it shall g. well with you
14. 4. g. into .Media, my son, for I believe

9. keep the law, that it may g. well with ttiee

Iwi. 8. 35. g. in peace, the Lord g. before thje

10. 9. that I may g. lo accomplish the thing-?

13. wherebv he shall r. and win the hill Country
11. 17. and thy servant will g. out by night

18. then Ihuu shall g. foitli wilh thine armj
12. 6. thai thine handmaid may g. !o prayer

II g. now and persuade this Hebrew wonmi.
12. will he a shame if we lei such a woinai. ^

\'.\. 12. Ihey made haste \.u g- down to the ga'e
14, 2. g. forth every valiant man out of ihe csty

Efth. 13. 7. may wilh violence g. into the gravo
Wisd. 1. 11. word so secret shall g. for nought
2 9 lei none of us^. wiihout his part

6. 23. neither will 1 g. with consuming envy
15. 15. as for their feet ihey are slow to^.

Ecrl. 1. 13 It shall g well with him at the last

2 7. ye thai fear the Lord, n-. not aside lest you fal

3. 17. my son, CT. on with thy biisine.ss in meeknesi
5. 4. ihe Lord will in no wise lei thee g.
9 a. not into every way, for so doth the sinne:

6. 27. when Ihou hnstgot hold, let her not ^.
8. 14 g. not to law wilh the judge, they will jude •

16. g. not with him into a solilaiy place

9. 12. remember Ihey shall not ^. unpunished

12 1 1. ihongh he g. crouching, yet lake good hee3

14. 22. g. after her as one that tracelh

18. 30 g. not after thy lusts, but refrain thyself

22. 13. g. not lo him that hath no understanding

25, 26. if she g not as thou wouldest have her

27 19 asoiie thai lelteth a bird ^ out «f his hand
2^1. 24. a miserable life to g. from house lo housa
31. 21 if thou hast been forced to eat, ^. vomit
32. 10. before a shamefaced man shall g. faiouj

20 i^ not in a way wherein thou mayest fa.

33 25. but if thou lei him g. idle, he shall sees

31. which way wilt thou g. to seek him? ,

38. 19. let him not g. for thou hast need of him
32. not dwell where they will, not g. up and down

40. 1 from the day that Ihey g. out of the womb
43. 30 not weary, for you can never g. far enough

Bar. 3. II. wilh them ihal g. down inlo the grave

4. 19 g. vour way, O my children, g. your waj
5.7. Israel may g. safely in the gloiy of Gi>d

6. 9. as it were for a virgin that loves lo g. gay

58. Ihey Ihat are strong ilo take and g. away
Bel 11. so Baal's priests said, lo, we^. onl

34. g. carry the dinner Ibou hast lo Babylon

1 Mac. 1. 11. lei us g. and make a covenant

2.22. to the king's words to g. from our religion

3. 13. a mulliUKle to g. out wilh him lo war

14 I wiligetaname,for Iwitl^. fight withJucfU
5. .57. let OS g. fight against the heathen

9. 8. let us arise and g. np against our enemies

13. 16. send hostages and we will let liira g.
19. neither would he let Jonathan g.

15. 14. neither siiirered he any to g. out or in

25. Trv|>hon could neither i;. out nor in

2 Mnc. 2. 30. and to g. over thirrgs at large

5. 1.5. but presumed to ^r. inlo the holy templo

6. 7. the Jews were compelled to ^. in procession

11. 26. ever g. cheerfully about ineir own E<T«i»

12. 24. he Iresought to let him g. wnh his life

25. let him g. for saving of their brethren

13.2. the JewslhnI were compelled to ^. with hir»>

GOE9T.
.hid. 10. 12. whence comest thoii? whither g. thout

EccWi. i;i that thou g. in the midst of snares

GOETH.
1 Esd. 4 23. a man g. his way to rob atjd steal

24. a man looketh on a lion, and a-, in darhuesj

fi. Ifl. the work g. on prosiieionsly in Iheir hando

rr(.«.i.i"i ll'i.she g. seeking such as are v rthy olhrt

7. 10. lii-h'. tha"! Cometh from iier never g. on:

12, 1 rejoiced, because wisdom fj. b'Tore ihica

'.!4. she iiasselh and "•. throuffh ct things

F.rrl. 2. 12. woe lo the sinner that g. two ways
111. 21. the fear of the Lord g. before authority

12. 14 so one ihat ff. to a sinner, and is defiled

2'2 24. as thesmoke of a I'lirnace g. befor* the 6rc

32. Ml. before the thunder ^. lijhtning

BiiT 2. 18 the soul whi<-h if. stoopine and feeble

3.33. he Ihatsendeth fiir'h light, and it^.

GOING.
Tnh. 9. 4. urrtil the g. down of Ihe son

7. a tier Ihe g down of Ihe sun I made a grave

5. 17 a stafrofour handing-, in and otit before n?

'ml 1. 4. for the ir. forth of hia mighty armies

ir,sd 3. 3 their g. from us to be utter ilestroclio-^

7. fi. bRve an enlranee to life and the like g. out

23. and g. through all understanding, pure spii't;

S»/«. 8. the 'wo elders saw her cr. in every dnv

Bf! 13. who was g. inlo the field lo the reapei'

JUm 3. 16. came near to the g up to Belhorou



APOcarrpnA.
| GOD

I.Vac. 3. 24. pursued from the^.downofBethoron
2.1!/a(;."2.2"2.they upheld 1 lie laws lliai were^. down

8. 14 ihe cily, to the uiiich he was g. in haste

11. 36 for we are now g. to Amiueh
GOAD.

KccX 38. 2S *.hal glurie'li in g. that diiveth oxen
GOATS.

iui.'i. li sUeeii, and oxen, aiid^'.withoutnumber
GOD.

1 Efd. 4. 62. they piaised the G. of their fathers

S3, all they that had made any v>-<v to G.

3,31. ort'eri!kgs may be niadc^ to the most high G
ft l(i. Lliat do according to tlie wdl of thy G.

17. thou ghaltset before ihy G. in Jerusalem

li}. the reader of the law of llie must high G.

23. according to the wisdom of G. ordain judgc«

24. whosoever shall iransgrios ihe law of ihy G.

*J. 46. the Lord G. most liigli, the G. of hosts

2 Esd.. 1.29. ye my people, and 1 should be your G.
6. 42. some being planted of G. and lilied

7. 19. he said to nie, there is no judge above G.

S. 58. said in their heart, that there is no G.
6- GT.so shall G. lead you forth atid deliver you
15. fear not, neither doubt, for G. is your guide

Jab- 1. 12. I remembered G. with all my heart

3. ItJ. heard before the majesty of the great G.

4. 7. llie face of G. shall not be turned away
14. for if thou serve G. lie will repay thee

21. if thou fear G. and de|>art from all sin

5. 16. G. send you a good journey, and G. who
dwellclh ia heaven prosper your journey,

and the angel of G. keep you company
5. 17. rise up and pray to G. who is merciful

7. 12. G. giie y.iu gooil success in all things

%. 5. blessed art thuu, O G. of our fathers

15. then Eaguel praised G. and said, O G. thou

art worthy to be praised with all holy praise

10. 11. G. give you a prosperous journey
1. 14. he wept and said, blessed art thou, O G.
16. Tobit went out, rejoicing and praising G.
17. gave thanks, because G. had mercy on him;

G. be blessed who hath brought thee to us

i2. 6. bless G. praise and magnify him; it is goml
to praise and shew forth the works of G

7. it is honourable to reveal the works of G.
ll.il was honourable to reveal the works of G
14. now G. hath sent me to heal ihee and Sira
17. it shall go well with you, praise G. tiierefore

Ic!. but by the will of our G. 1 came, praise him
20. now therefore give G. thanks for 1 go up
13. 4. and he is tlie G. our Father for ever

15. let my soul bless G. Ihe great King
18. blessed be G. who hath e.vlolled it for ever

14. 5. again G. will have mercy on them, and the

house of G. shall be built in it for eve r

7. his people shall confess G. who loveG. in truth

htd. .'i. 8. all tribes shall call upon him as G.
4. 13. so G. heard their prayer.';, and looked on
5 8. they left way of ancestors and worshipped

tlie G. of heaven, the G. whom they knew
12. then they cried to their G. he smole Egypt
13. and G. diied up the Red sea bei'ore them
17. whilst they sinned not before their G. because

the G. that halelh iniquity was with them
19. but now are they returned to their G.
20. and if theysio against iheir G. let us eonsidei

21.lestG.be for them, and we become a reproach
6. 2. and who is G. but Nabuchodonosor ?

3. and their G. shall not deliver them
15. Ibeu the jieople fell down and worshipped G.

and cried unto G. saying
19. O Lord G. of heaven, behold their pride

21. they called on the G. of Israel all night

7. 24. G. be a judge between us and you
25. but G. hatii .sohl us into their hands

B. 8. none gave her an ill word, for she feared G.
12. who are you that have templed G. this day,

and stand instead of G. amongst children

14. can you search out G. who made all things?

16. do not bind the counsels of Ihe Lord our G.
for G. is not as man, that he niav be ihrnaleiied

20. we know none other G. therefore we trust

5. 4. O G. O my G. bear tne also a widow
11. for thou ait a G. of the afflicted, a hidpc-r

12. I pray thee, OG. of my father, and G. of the

inheritance of Israel, Lord o heavens
14.acknowledge that thou art the G. of all power

!(l. 1. she had ceased to cry to the G. of Israel

o. llie G. the G. of our fathers give thee favour
ll.iO.norsword prevail,cxccpt thevsinazainst G.
12. consume all those things G. haih forbiddin

13. for the priests that serve before face of our G.
16. G. hi.th sent me to work thinjs with thee
17. thy servant serveih the G. of heaven day

and night, I will pray to G. and he
will tell me

23. thy G. shall bo my G. and thou shall dwell
IT. 11. G. eve-) our G. is with us to shew power
J4. then Faid she to t.hem, praise G. praise G.
19. which remember I'l" power of G. for ever

7U

GOD
Tud. 14.10. when Achior had seen all that the G.of

Israel had done, he bidieved in G. greatly
16. 2. Judith saith, begin to my G. with timbrels
3. G. breaketh the battles, for he ilelivereu me

F^t/i. 10. 4. said, G. hath done these things

y. my nation is Israel,wbich cried to G. and were
saved, G. halli wrought signs and wonders

10. he made two lots, one for the people of G.
11. Iota came at the day ofjudgment before G.
12. so G. reinenibered liis people and justihed

11. 10. then they cried to G. and on their cry
12. and what G. bad determioed to do

13. 14. tniglit not prefer glory of man above glory
of G. nor will I worship any but thee, O G.

15.2. after she had called upon G. who beiiolds

8. then G. changed Uie spirit of the king
13. I saw tliee, my lord, as an angel of G.

I'd. 4. they think to escape I be justice of G.
16. that they be children of the most high G.
18. G. who ruleth all things, rendering vengeance

IVisil. 1. 6. for G. is witness of his rcir.s

13. for G. made not death, nor hath pleasure
2. 13. he profe.sselh to have the knowledge of G.

It), be maketli his boast that G. is his father

18. if the just raaii he son of G. he will help him
23. for G. created man to be immortal

3. 1. the souls of righteous are i;! the hK id of G.
5. for G. proved them, and found them worthy
14. nor imagined wicked things against G.

4. 1. because it is known wiili G. and with men
10. he pleased G. and was beloved of him
17. they shall not understand what G. decreed
18. but G. shall laugh them to scorn

6. 4. nor have walked after the counsel of G.
19. incorruplion makelli us mar unto G.

7.14. which they that use, become the friends ofG.
15. G. Iialli granted me to speak as 1 would
2,5. for she is the breath of ihe power of (J.

2(i. the unspotted mirror of the power of G.
27. she maketh them friends of G. and prophels
SS.G. loves none buthim thatdwells with wi.sdoni

8. 3. she is conversant with G. she inagnifieth

4. for she is privy to the niysteiies of G.
21. I could not obiain her, e.vcept G. gave

0. LOG. of my fathers, and Lord of mercy
13. what man that can know the counsel of G.?

10. 5. she preserved him blameless uiilo G.
10. she shewtl him the kingdom of (i.

12. 7. might recci." a worthy colony of (J. childr,

13. nor is there an^ G. but thou, that caieth
2t). they shall feel aJ.^gment worthy of G.

13. 1. vain are all men, «v..''o are i^nc.rant of G.
G. for they [leradventure er* sv.'kiiig G.

14. 8. because being corruptiW- it was called G.
9. they are both alike hateful unto G.
1 1. in the creature of G. they are an abomination
20. the multitude allured, took him for a g.
22. that they erred in the knowledge of G.
30. both because they thought not well of G.

15 1. but thou, O G. art gracious and true

8. he maketh a vain g. of the same clay

I?, but no man can make a g. like to himself
19. hut they went witbout the praise of G.

13. 18. wei» perseculed with the juilgment of G.
18. 13. acknowledged this people to be song of G.
Ecti. 1. 18. both which are the gifts of G.

.^O. 80 G. discover thy secrets and cast thee dowH
3. IG. that angereth his mother is curseil of G.
7. 9. say not, G. will look on my oblaiions, when

I offer to the most iiigh G. he will accept it

10. 5. in ilic hand of G. is the prosperity of man
7. |)ride is hateful before G. and man
12. pride is, when one deparleth from G.

i5. !3. and Ihey thai fear G. love It not
18. 11. therefore is G. patient with them
l!l. 24. that hath small understanding and fears G.
20. 15. such a one is to be hated of G. and man
21. 5. prayer of a poor man reacheth to ears of G.
23. 4. O G. of my life, give me not a proud look
10. he that swears and names G. continually
12. G. grant that it be not found In Jacob

24.23 the book of the covenant of i he most high G.
25. 1. T jtood beauliful, both before G. and men
6. and the fear of G. is their glory

36. 5. that there Is no G. but only thou, O G.
17. that thou art the Lord, the eternal G.

41.8. have forsaken the law of ihe most hiirh G.
19. in regard of ihe truth of G. and his covenant

45. 1. even Moses beloved of G. and men
26. G. give you wisdom in your heart to judee

46. 1. was made great for saving the elect of G.
47. 13. for G. made all quiet round about him
48. 16. some did that which was pleasing to G.
49. 3. he established Ihe worship of G.
50. 22. now therefore bless ye Ihe G. of all

."il. 1. I will praise thee, O G. my Saviour
B«r.3.35. thisis ourG.

I|
4. 6. ye moved G. to wrath

4. 7. by sacrificing to devils and not to G.
8. ye have forgotten the everlasting G.
37, they come, rejoicing in the glory of G

GOD
Bar. 5. 1. the glory that come'h from G. fof ever

2. the righteousness which Cometh from G.
3. G. will shew thy brightness to every couMw
4. chall be called, the glory of G. worshl
5. rejoicing In the remeiiibrance of G.
6. G. bringelh them to ihee exalted with glory
7. G. hath appointed every high hill be cast down
8. overshadow Israel by the commandment ofG
9. for G. shall lead Israel with joy

6. 51. and ihal there is no work of G. In them
Dan. 3. 1. they walked In the fire, praising G
22. let them know thou art Lord, the only G.

Sus. 42. G. everlasting G. that knowest the secrett

50. G. hath given thee the honour of an elder

55. Daniel said, even now the angel of G. hatt
received the sentence of G. to cut thee in twc

59. the angel of G. waiteth with the sword
00. praised G. who saveth them that trust in hInE

63. they praised G. for their daughter Susanna
Bil 4. but Daniel woislii|)|ied his own G.

5. the living G. who created heaven and earth
37. take the dinner which G. hath sent thee

38. Daniel si Id, thou hast remembered me, OG,
Prayer of Manass. thou art the G. of the just, fo«

thou artG. even the G. of them that repen'

1 Jilnc. 2. 21. G. forbid we should forsake the law
3. 18. with the G. of heaven it is all one to delive]
53. able to stand, e.vcept thou O G. help
60. as the will of G. Is In heaven, so let him dij

4.55. worshipping and praising the G. of heavei"
9. 10. G. forbid that 1 should do this thing

2 Mac. 1. 2. G. begi acious unto you and remembai'
27. let the heathen know ihat thou art G.

2. 4. that the pro|)het being warned of G.
7. till th3 time that G. gather his people togelhe,

17. we hope that the G. that delivered bis peiiplo

3. 24. all were astonished at the power of G.
28. they acknowledged the power of G.
29. for he by the hand of G. was cast down
34. declare to all men the mighty power of G.
36. tlie works of the great G. which he had sees
38. no doubt there is an especial power of G.

4. 17. to do wickedly against the laws of G.
5. 19. G. did not choose |)eo|)le for the places' sakt.

6. 1. and not to live after the laws of G.
23. the holy law made and given by G.

7. 14. lo look for hope from G. to be raised up
16. think not our nation is forsaken of G.
18. we suffer, having sinned against our G.
19. Iliou that takest In hand to strive against C
28. G. made them of things that were not
31. thou slialt not escape the hands of G.
36. our brethren are dead under G. covenant
37. that thou mayest confess that he alone is CI

8. 23. given them this walch-word, the help ofO
36. that the Jews had G. to fight for them

9. 4. ihe judgment of G. now following him
5. the G. of Israel smote him with a plague
8. shewing forlh the manifest power of (5.

li.acknow ledge of himself by the scourge ot'O
12. it is meet to be subject to G. a mortal mao

should not think of himself as If he were U
17. that he would declare the power of G.
18. the just judgment of G. was come on hira

20. If ye fare well, 1 give great thanks to G.
10. 16. besought G. that he would be their helpo'

25. they turned themselves lo pray to G.
11. 4. not at all considering the |iower of G.
9. then they praised the merciful G. tt>gether

13. because the Almighiy G. helped them
12. 6. calling on G. the righteous Judge
11. hot Judas' side by the help of G. got victory

16. Judas took the city by the will of G.
13. 15. given the watch-word, victory is of G.
1,5. 14. to wit, Jeremlas the (irophet of G.

27. praying to G. with their hearts, for through

the appearance of G. they were cheered
GODLY.

./M^.8.31.prav for ns, because thou art a^. woman
F.ccl. 6. 35. be willing to hear every g. dlscoursft

II. 17. the gift of the Lord remaiiieih with ihCi^

22. the blessing of Lord is in Ihe reward of the g,
12. 2. do good to the ^. man, and thou shalt fini

4. give to the g. man, and help not a sinner

13. 17. what fellowship hath the sinner with g.t
16. 13. the patience of »•. shall not be frustrated

23. 12. all such things shall be far from the g.
96. 23. a g. woman Is riven him that feareth Ld
ST.II.lhHdiscoursPo'lhe^.lsalway^with wisdoo,

33. 14. life against dealh, so is the g. set against

the s nner, and the sinner asainst the^,
37. 12. but be continually with a "•. man
39. 27. all these things are for good to the g.
43. 33. and lo Ihe g. hath he given wisdom
.50. 29. who eiveth wisdom to the g.

2 Mac. 12. 45. favour laid np for those that died g
GODLESS.

2 Mae. 7. 34. but thnn. O rr. man and most wicked
GOIiT,INF.9S.

1 Ead. 1. 23. upright, with .a heart full of ;f
'
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Wiad, 10. 12. might know g: is stronger than al 1 1 Mac. 16. 11. no had abiindanrp of silver and g.
«»__i 1 an u... - ;„ .... -1 ;_...„.. . : jg rnighl give them silver and ^. and rewurds

2 Mac. 2. 2. w hen they see images of silver and «-.

3. 25. it .seemed that lie liad complete harness of ^r.

4. 32. stole certain vessels of^. out of the lempii
3. 2. horsemen tunning in the air in cloth of^.
10. 29. appeared five men wiih bridles of ^.
11. 8. one in white, shaking his armour of «•.

15. 13. Jeruniias giive to Judas a sword of ".

GOLDEiV.
1 Esd. 8. 57. twenty^, vesnels, twelve t'f brass
Rsth. 15. 11. so he held up Ins n^. sceplre

Feci. t). 30. there is a i,'. ornament upon her

20. 18. as «. pillais arc on sockets of sdver
45. !l. with many g. bells "ound about

1 Jilac. 1. 21. and took away Ihe^'. altar

22. and the g. ornaments before the temple
11. 58. on this he sent him g. vessels to be served

in anil gave him leave to wear a g. I.uckle

13. 37. the ". crown and scarlet robe ye sent

2 Jilac. 5. 3. and glittering of ^'. ornaments
GOLDSMITHS.

IVisd. 15.9. he siriveth toe.xcej^'. andsilversPDiths

Bar. C. 45. they are made of carpenters and g.
GOLIATH.

F.ccl. 47. 4. he beat down the boasting of G.
GOMORRAH.

2 Ksd. 2. 8. remember what I did to Sodom and G.
GONE.

2 Ksd. 10. 22. onr I^evites are g. into captivity

14. 11. the ten parts of it are n-, already
'

Jiid. 10. 10. till she was^. down the mountain
H'isd. 4. 2. and when it is g. they des.re it

5. 10. when ". by the trace Ciiinioi be found
16. 14. the s|)irit when it is^. forth relurneth not

19. 3. whom they had entreated to be g.
F.ccl. 31. 8. the rich that hath not ^. after gold

Keel. I. 25. but^r. is an abomination to a smnei
C Mac. 3. 1. because of the g. of Onias the priest

GODS.
C Esd. 1. 6. they have offered to strange g.
16. 36. believe not ^. of whom the Lord spake

Jud. 3. 8. decreed to destroy all the g. of the land

5.7. they would not follow the g. <d' their fathers

8. tliey cast them out from the face of their g
8. 18. which worsh',1^. made with lands

Kith. 14. 7. because we worshipped their g.
Wisd. 12. 27. them whom they thought to be^
13. 2. to be the g. which govern the world
3. if they being delighted, took them to i^e g
10. called them g. which are the works of men

15. 15. counted the idols of the heathen to be ^.
Bar. 6. 4. yc shall see in Babylon g. of silver

9. they make crowns for the heads of their ^.
10. the priests convey from their ^. gold and silv.

11. being g. of silver, and g. of gold and wood
15. yet cannot these ^. save themselves from rust

16. whereby they are known not to be g.
17. even so it is with their g. when they be set up
18. lest their ^r. be spoiled with robbers
23. by this ye may know tjiey are no g. 29.

30. how can they be called g.? set meat before «.

32. they roar and cry before their g. as men do
39. their g. of wood, and which are overlaid

40. how shall a man think and say, they are g.7
44. how may it be thouglit or said they are g.?
46. how should the things that are made be g.'!

49. how cannot men perceive that they he nog.?
51. that they are no g. but works ofmen's hands
52. who then may not know that tliry be no g.?
55. when tire falleth on the house ofg. of wood
56. how can it be thought or said,that they be^.?
57. nor are those g. of wood able to escape

Bel 27. Daniel said, lo. these are g. you worship
GOLD.

Esrf. 1. 36. a tax on the land of one talent of n-.

2. 6. his neighbours help him with g. and silver

13. vials of s'. 30, of silver 2410, and other vessels

3.6. toa....k in^. to sleep on ^.and a chiiriot

bridles of o-. and a head tire of fine linen

2 Esd. 8. 2. but little dust that g. cometh of
16. 73. they shall be tried as g. in the fire

Tob. 12. 8. better to give alms, than lay up^.
13. 16. and thy battlements with pure^.

.Jud. 2. 18. very much g. out of the king's house
5.9. they were increased with g. and silver

8. 7. Manasses had left her g. and silver

10. 21. which was woven with purple and tr.

Esth. 15. C. before the king all glitlering wiih g.
Wisd. 3. 6. as g. in furnace hath he tried them
7. 9. all g. in respect of her is as little snnd
13. 10. gods that are g. and silver, lo shew art in

Eccl 2. 5. for n-. is tried in the fire, men in adversity

7. 18. nor a faithful brother for^. of Opiiir

19. forego not a iroodwoman,her grace is above .^.

8. 2. for ". hath destroyed many, and perverleil

21. 21. learning to a man is as an ornament of ^r.

28. 24. look that thou bind up thy silver and g.
29. 11. it shall bring ihce more profit than g.
30. 15. health and a n;ood state of body is ahove^.
31. 5. he that loveth g. shall not be jiistifipd

6.^. hiith been ruin ofmany ar.d their ilestruclion

8. blessed \a the rich that halh not gone after g.
32. 5. is as a signet of carbuncVe set in g
6. as a signet of an emerald set in a work of^.

40. 25. g. and silver m;iko the foot stand sure
41. 12, above a thousand great treasures of ^r.

45. 11. and set \n g the work of the jeweller
12. he set a crown of ir. ii|)on the mitre

47. 18. thou didst gather g. as tin and multiply
50. 5. as a vessel of beaten g. set with stones
51. 28. get learning, and get much ff. by her
Bar. 3. 17. they that hoarded up silver and g.

30. who found her, and will bring her for pure g.
6. 4. shall ye see in Babvlon gods of silver and g
9. and takins s- as it were for a virgin to go gay
30. oet meat before gods of silver, g. and woori
Mac. 1.22. censers of i/-. and the vail and crowns
23. he took also the silver and the n-. nnd vessels

2. 18. children shall be honoured wiih silver and g
3.41. the merchants took silver and g. very much
4.23. where they got much «-. and silver and silk

57. they decked the lemnle with crowns oT g.

e. 1. was a city renowned for riches, silver, and g.
2. I! temple, wherein were coverings of ^.
12. that I took all the vessels of g. nnd silver

39 when the sun shone on the shields of ^.
6. 3. winning the mines of the silver and g.
10. 60. who gave them and friend silver and g.
89. he sent him a buckle of g. as the use is

14.94. Simon sent to Rome with a great shield of^.
43. should be clothed in p irple, wenr g.
44. clothed in purple, or wear a buckle of;cr.

5. IS.they brought a shield of g. of 1000 pound
26. sent him silver, and g. and much armour
83. Yaw the glory of Simon, and capboard of g.
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Bar. 3. 19. they arc g. down lo the grave
30. who hath g. over the sea and found her?

4. 2(). my delicate ones have "•. rough ways
.">us. 19. now wiien ihe maids were ^. forth

Bel 14. when g. forth, king set meals before Bel
1 Mac. 6. 10. the sleep is g. from mine eyes
11. i'.\. for all my forces are g. from me
12. 30. they were g. over the river Elcutherus

2v'!/He.4. 40. a man far »•. in years, no less iu folly

6. 21. were now g. to another religion

12. 4. when they were g. forth inio the deep
10. when they were g. from thence nine

GOOD.
1 Fsd. 4. 46. I desire that thou make^. the vow
6. £1. if it seem g. to the king let search be made
0. 11. as it lialh seemed g. to me and my frisnds

85. that ye may eat the g. things of the land

2 F.sd. 1. 0. to whixn I have done bo much g.
2. 14. I have broken the evil, and created the o-.

25. nouri.?i) thy children, O ihou^. nurse
3. £-3. the er. departed awiiy, the evil abode slill

6. 33. sent me lo s.iy, be of ^. comfort, Pjar not
7. (1. a city is budded and full of all g. things

.V>. nnd the g. deeds shall be of force

16. 21. viciuals ihall be so g. cheap jn earth

Tnb. 2. 1. there was a g. dinner prepared me
4. 9. thou layest up a g. treasure for thyself

11. for alms is a g. gift to all that give it

10. the Lord hiinself giveth al! g. things

5. 13. for thou art my brolher of an honest and g.
stock; my brother, thou art of a^. stock

21. for the ,". nngel will keep him company
7. 4. then said he, is he in g. health?

.5. he is bolh alive, nnd in g. health

12. God give you g. success in all things

IS. be of g. comfort, my daushler
8. fi. it is not ^. that man should be alone
10. 12. that T may h^ar g. report of thee

11. 11 saying, be of g. hope, my father

12. 0. it is g. to praise God and exalt his name
7. it is rr. to keep close the secret of a king, II.

do what is rr. and no evil ehall touch you
8. prayer is g. with lasting and alms
13. thy g. deed was not hid from me

13. 10. give praise to the Lord, for he is g.

.turl. 3. 2. use lis as shall be g. m Ihy sight

4. and deal with lh(>m as seemeth g. lo Ihee

7. 30. Ozias said, liretlinn, be of^. conrnge
8. 29. thou !;ast sc.oken all with a g heart

29. becni!.'je the di.^posilion of Ihy he.nrt is g,

10. ir>. it is not g. thai one man of ihem be left

1 1. 1. worn.he of ^r. comfort, fear not in thy heart, .1.

13. 20. for a praise, to visit thee in g. ihings

1.5. 8 g. ihiii^s that God hath shewed to Israel

10. thou hast done much "•. to Israel

Kslh. 13. 3. was approved for his constant g. will

13. for 1 could have been content with g. will

15. 9. Esther, I am thy brother, be of g. cheer
16. 3. to practise against these that do them g.
4. words of lewd persons that were never ».

13. who continually procured our g.
Wind. 2. 6. let UB enjoy the g. ihings present

3. 15. for glotiouB » thx fruit of^. labours

JVisd. 5.8. w.iat 0-. hath i iciie.s w iiji va„.i(ii g hro'y
ti. 25. receive instruction, it sliall do you g.
7. U.all «•. things tugeifier I'auie to in« wnn doi
22. clear, uiid'ililed, ,ilai'i, loving tire ihiri,' iba'

is ^'. that cannot be letted, ready to do </

8. 9 she would be a counsellor ol^. ihiii^
12. when i speak they shall give g. ear unto nji
15. 1 shall he found g. among Ihe niultilude

18. and in lulking with her is a g. rcjiort

20. being w. I came into a body uuduliled
10. 8. iliey knew not Ihe' Ihings which were ff.

12. lit. hast 111 ic!e thy ihililren m be of a u-. hop*
21. Iliou hast made coveiiuihs of ^r. prumisea
13. 1. 1'oulil not, out of the ^r. tlni.gs liiut are aieea

10. lo shew iirt ii> a sloiie if. lor nolhing
U.-.'li.ilisipiieiiiigolV.ii!.j.ii, lorgelliiiu. of u-. turn*

(letil iig souls, disoril.'r III 111.images, adulte* •

18. 6. ihoy iiiighl iifier\> arils b.: ol «. clieer

9. ilie children i>( g. men did s.ieiilice secretly
should be hke partiikeis i>f the same ^.and ew

Fret. 1. 'J'J. take^r. heed what Ihou ^peuke^t
2. 9. ye Ihat fear the Liiid, liojie for «.

6. 19. come lo her, and wail liir her g. fruits

7. 13. for Ihe cuslnni ihereof is not ^c
18. change noi a friend lor any g. by no iiiear)^

21. love a /r. servaiil, defraud him 11..1 oi hbuilj
11. 12. the eye of ihe Lord looked on liioi ii,r g
!.>. lovi', and the way of ^r. works, are Itoin luu
y;i. what g. things siiall I have he euller !

31. he lielii in wail, and turned^, luio evil

12. 1. when Ihiiu will do g know lowhoiii ilost it

2. do g. to the godly man, and thou shall (ind

3. there can no g. come to one occupied in er;J
5. shalt receive twice as much evil for all the it.

7. give to the g. and help not the sinner
13. 21. riches are^. to him that hatb no sin

25. his countenance, whether it te^. or evil

14. 5. is evil lo himself, to whom will he be g.7
7. and if he doth g. he dolh it unwillingly

1 l.niy son, according to thy abiliiy do u-.lo lliysoU

13. do g, to thy friend iMjfore thou die

14. defraud not thyself of Ihe ^'. day, and let not
the part of a g. desire overpa.^s thea

00. the man that dolh meditate e-. things

2.5. lodge in a lodging whereof, ihings are
1."). 1. he that fearelh ihe Lord, \:iil dog.
17. 7. withal, ho shewed lliein g. and evil

22. he will keep the.?', deeds of man as the apf -4

18.8.what is man? what is his,!.'-.? whiilis-hisev. ,1

l.S. my son, blemish not thy ^r. deeds
.32. lake not pleasure in much ^. cheer

20.3.how /r.isitwhen reproved to shew repentanc(
9. there is a sinner thai halh g. success in evil

14. Ihe gift of a fool shall do thee no g.
10. Iliave no thank for all my g. deeds

26. 4. if he have a g. heart toward the Lord
Hi. so is the beauty of a g. wife in her housa
21. having Ihe confidence of their g. deaccct

29. 16. will over throw the g. estate of hiseuret)
18. snrelyship haih undone many of ^. estate

30. 15. health and^. slate of body are above goW
19. what g. dolh the offering to an idol ?

2.5. a g. heart will have a care of his meat
31. 23. the report of bis g hnuse-keeping
27.winedr'ink moderately is as ^.as life loa maa

,32. 1.3. and hath replenished t(re<i with g. ilnng^

23. in every g. work trust thine own soul

33. 14. g. is set against evil, lite against death
35. 2. he that retjiiitelh g. otferelh tine Hour
8. give the Lord his honour with a g. eye

37. 9. he will say onto thoe, thy way is g.
18. four things apfiear, w-. and evil, life and death

38. 13. when in thoir hands there is g. success

21. thon shalt not (hi him g. hut hurt thyself

39 4. for he halh Iried the g. and evil anicng ine»
Ifi. all the worlss of the Lord are exceeding^.
25.for the g. are^r. ihngscreated from beginning
27. all these things are for g. to the godly
33. a'l ihe works of the Lord are "•.

41.T3.n ^.life hatli hntfew day3,ai'.name endures
16. it is not n-. to retain ail sliainefacedness

4'i. 6. sore keep nj is ir. where an evil wife \t

25. one fh'ne estiihl sheih Ihe g. of aiiolher

4.'i. 'i3. he stood up with g. courage of heart

26. that iheir g. things be not abolished

•Ifi. Ttt. might see ih it it is g. to follow the I^ord
51. J8. e.'iripstly I followed that which is^.

21. therefore have I jotten a g. possessinc

Rnr. 2. I. the Ijord hath made g. his woril

4. 5. be of ^. cheer, mv people, ir>emorial of Israe,

30. take a fr, heart, O Jerusalem, he will coml'orl

6. 34. whether evil or ^r. they cannot recompensq
38. nor can tJiey do g. to tlie fatherless

61. seeing th\v are not able to do g. to men
I Mac. 4. 24. ihev praisi^l the Lord, because it iag

.55. praising God, who had given them g. succe»»

8. 23. g. success be to the Romans and JewB
11. 33. determined to do g. to people of the Jewi

our friends, because of their g. will toward lis

14. 4. he sought the g, of his nation iu suck wist)



Apocrypb\ GOV GRA
GOVERNANCE.

2 Esd. ] I. 32. and it luid tin; g. id' the woild

1 Mac. 11. 31. JiJiuilhaii tcink mo •^r. u|)um limi

GUVEKNKU.
/r.<(/. U. 0. tlie lit)!'.' 1)1 ihe vvuild

ff.
by the hand

(iOVEllNE'lll.
2 fca. 13. 58. and bucausc he g. the same
/r/><i. U. '.i. but Ihy [iroviduijce, O Father, jr. it

i-.'cci. Id. 3. who ff.
Ilie will Id with pahii olliis hand

GOVERNMENT.
fud. 8. 10. that liad the g. of all things slie had
t.ccl. lU. 1. tlie g. ol' a pruduiit man is well

ordered

1 Mac. 8. l(i. they cotnmittei! !!:cir£r. to one man
i Mac. 8. 17. taking awav the g. ol (brefathera

GOVERN'MENTS.
1 Mac. 10. 30. nor of the three ^. that are added

38. coiiceniiiig the three g. that are added
11. 28. as also ihe three ^». with Samaria
.34. the borilers of Judun, with the three ^.
57. 1 appoint thee ruler over the !'our g.

2 Mac.i.ii. putting down the g. which were by law
GOVERNOR.

1 Esd. 2. 12. to Sanabassar the g. of Judea
3. 21. a man renieinbereth neither king nor g.

(i. 3. Sisinnes g. of Syria and Phenice, 7, 27.

2'.l. a portion to be given to Zorobahel the g.
7. 1. Sisiimes the g. of Celoeyria did oversee

.Jitd. 5. 20. my lord and g. if there be any error

8. 9. the words of the people against tlie ^.
11. 10. O Lord and g. reject not his word

F.ccl. 23. 1. O Lord, Father and g. of all my life

49. 15. a g. of his brethren, a slay of the [leoplo

1 Mac. 13. 12. Simon the g. and leader of the Jews
)4. 35. people made him their g. and chief pi iest

41. were well pleased that Simon should be ^.

47. Simon was well pleased to be a of the Jewi
2 Mac. 3. 4. Siinon was made g. ot the tem|ilo

4. 29. left Crates who was^. of the Cyprians

9. 19. Antiochus king and g. to the good Jews
10. 14. but when Gorgias was g. of the holds

32. he fled to Gazara, where Chcreas was g.

12 2. Nicanor^r. of Cyprus would not suffer thum
"2. they wont against Gorgias g. of Idumea
\X 3. because he thought to have been made^.
24. made him princijial g. from Ptoleinais

14. 12.making him g. over Judea, be sent him forth

GOVERNORS.
1 Esd. 1. S. g. of the temjile gave to the priests

49. the^. al.<o of the people and the priests

3. 2. and to all the g. and captains, 14.

4. 47. Darius wrote letters to captains and ".

7. 2. assisiing the ancients and "•. of the temple

Jud. 2. 14. Olofernes called all the g. and captains

5. 2. he called all the g. of the sea coast

6. 14. they presented him to the g. of the city

7. 8. and all tbe^. of the people of Moah
8. 11. hear me, O ye n-. of inhabitants of Bethulia

Esth. 13. 1. the princes and g. that are under him

If). 1. unto the printes and g. of 127 provinces

. jlfac.l0.37.their overseers and ^r.be of themselves

12. 4. Romans gave letters to g. of every place

2 Mac. 5. 22. he left g. to vex the nation

10. 21. be called the g. of the people together

12. 2. but the g. of .several places

GRACE.
1 Ksd. 8. 4. lie found g. in his sight in his requests

2 Esd. 1. 37. 1 take to witness the ^r. of the people

2. 32. my wtJls run over, and my g. shall not fail

8. 42. i said, if I have found g. let me speak

12. 7. if I have found g. hef re thy sight

^^ „ „
I

14. 22. but if t have found g. before thee

3r! wiien ili'ey'tlial were with G. had fought l.mgl Tub. 1. 13. Ihe Most High gave me g. and favour

37 rushiu" unawares on G. men, be put to flight| Estk. 15. 14. and thy countenance iu full of ^.

GOT. " "
-- '-- *~ - '

=

M/uc. 14.9 the ysat communing together of "things

It). 14 taking care lur the g. ordering ol ilicin

17. great treachery, lie recoui|iensed evil tor^'.

'iMac. 1. 3. to do his will with a g. courage

4. 5 not to be accuser but seeking the "-. of all

5. 4. that that apparition might luiii to g.

6. 29. changing the^r. will liiey hare him before

7. 5. the vajKjur was for a g. space dispersed

14. il is g. beiiij; put to death hy men, to look

a 36. to luako g. to the Roman.s their tribute

9. 19. Antiocluis, to the ^. Ju«s his citizens

?1. would have renienibcreil kindly your g. will

10. 33. having g. suc.ess with his weapons

11. a would send u g. angel lo deliver Israel

15. conseiiied Iwiiig careful of the common g.

19. 1 will endeavour to he a means of your g.

2b. when certified that they may he of g. comfort

28. we have our desire, we are also in g. health

12. 45. it was a liolv and g. thought

13. It), at last they "dep.irted with g. success

14. 8. I intend the g. of mine own countrymen

30. that such sojr behaviour came not of o-.

XI. Bazis a man of very g. report was accused

JT)- 12. Oiuas, a virtuous and "-. man, prayed

17. by the words of Judas, which were very g.

23. O Lord of heaven, send a g. angel before us

GOODLY.
1 Esd. 4. 18. gold, silver, or any other g. thing

Jud. 8. 7. she was also of a g. countenance

2 ^tfac. y. lb. he would garnish with g. gifts

GOODLIEST.
I Mac. 8. 8. of tile rr. countries which they took

(fOODNESS.
i Esd. 7. 68. be pardons, if he did not so of his g.

8. 52. rest allowed, yea, perfect g. and wisdom

Esth. 10. 6. l!ie ir.nocency and g. of princes

10. and far distant from our g. and as a stranger

tVisd. 7. 2lj. and she is the image of his g.

12. 22. we should carefully think of thy g.

16. 1 l.lhey might be ontinually mindful of thy g.

Eccl. 26. 20. trusting in the g. of thy stock

Har. 2. 27 thou hast dealt with us after all thy g.

/•raj/cro/ .Afunass.in thee thou wilt shew all thy ^.

9 Mac. 6. 13. for it is a token of his great ^.
GOODS.

1 Esd. 6. 32. and all his g. seized for the king

2 Esd. 15. 19. destroy their house, and spoil ilieir^.

Tub. 1. 20. all my g. were forcibly taken away
8. 21. then he should take the half of his g.

IC 10. gave him Sara his wife, and half his g.

Jud. 16. 24. she did distribute her g. to them

Wisd. 13. 17. then maketh he prayer for his g.

Eccl. y. 1. set not thy heart upon thy "-.

11 19. now I will eat continually of thy g.

14. 4. others thai shall spend liisg'. riotously

5. he shall not take pleasure in his g.

31. 11. bis g. shall be established, congregation

J3. 19. give not thy g. to another, lest it repent

34. 20. brings an oilering of the g. of the poor

40. 13. the g. of the unjust shall be dried U|)

46. 19. 1 have not takeii any man's g. not a shoe

i Mac. 12. 23. Ilial voiir cattle and g. are ours

GORGIAS.
I Mac. 3. 38. chose Nicanor and G. mighty men
4. 1. then took G. five thousarn! footmen

5. in Ihe mean season came G. hy night

18. G. and his host are here in Ihe mountain

5. 59. then came G. and his men out of the city

iMac. 8. 9. and with him he joined G. a captain

10. 14. but when G. was governor of the holds

12. .32. Ihev went forth against G. the governor

35. WHS siill upon <}. so thai G. fled into Marisa

£cc/. 6. 27. when hast »-.hold of her, let hernotgo

24. 6. and in every nation 1 g. possession

I Mac. 4. 23. where they g. much gold and silver

11. 49. the Jews had g. the ciiy as they would

E Mac. 4. 24. he g. the priesthood to himself

27. so Menelaus g- the principality

GOTTEN.
Esd.X 12. when tliev had »•. them many children

Wisd. 4. 2. having g. victory, striving for rewards

^ccl. 5. 8. set not thy In-art on goods unjustly g.

20. 20. when thmi liast g. a fiuillul possession

89. 6. be hath g. hnn an eiicmy without cause

14. 18. lietliatsii-ritJcetliof a thing wrongfully n-.

i). 10. as t;><iu hast g. give with a cheerful eye

42.I0.Iestsli(iuldff^.with child in her father's house

31. 21. therefore have I g. a good possession

27. and I have g. unto ine much rest

Btr. 2. 11. O Lord, thou hast g. thysei.; n name
I Mac. 2. 10. what nation bath n«t / her spoils

49. now hath pride and rebuke g. strength

i .Wac.13.2l. they had g. him, they put him in prison

GOVERN.
WUd. 13. 2. to he the gods which g. the world

H'isd. 3. 9. g. and mercy ia to hio oaints, 4. 1.5.

14. 20. the inultilode allured by the /r- of the work
16. 25. it wae olx^dieni to thy fl- that nourislielh

Eccl. 4. 2i. there is a wname which is glory and g.

7. 19. a wise and good womin her g. is above gold

33, a sift hath g. in the sight of every man
21. 16. but "-. shall be found in the lips of Ihe wise

24.16. ijiv brancliesare hriinches of honour and^.
26. 13. tlie g. of a wife delightelh her husband

15. a shamefaced woman is a double^
37. 21. for g. is not given him from the Lord

PrayemfManass.l bow knee.beseechingtiieeofg'.

GRACES.
Ecr.l. 20. 13. the g. of fools shall be poured out

GRACIOUS.
1 Esd. 8. 80. he made; us g. before the kings

2 Esd. 1. 25. when ye desire nin to be g. unto you

F..--llt. 16.2. wilhlhe great bountyof the "-. princes

Wisd. 12. 16. It makclh thee to be g. lo all

15. 1. hut ihon, O God, art g. and true

F.ccl. 17. 21. the Lord being g. forsook them not

18. 17. hut both are with a l'. man
Dan.X 67. give thanks to the Lord, because he is g.

2 jV/ac. 1. 2. God be g. unto you, and remember

SiW. 5. to be judges, who seemed lo g. the people I 24. O Lord God, who art the only and "'. king

i Mat 9. 73. Joi athan began lo g. the people I 2. 22. the Lord being g. unto thorn with favour
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GRE
GRACIOUSLV.

IVisd. 16. 2. dealing g. with thine owi. oeonia

2 Mac. 9. 27. he will g. yield to vour dcairoa

GRAIN.
2 Esd. 4. 30. the g. ol evil seed hath been sown

31. the^. of evil seed hith hronght forth

IVisd. 11. 22. is as a little g. of the balance
GRANT.

2 Esd. 5. 4. but if the Most High g. thee to live

Tub. 10. 12. Lord^. that I may see thy childiea

Eccl. 23. 12. God g. that it be not Ibund in Jaca
5U. 23. he g. US joyfuliicss of heart and peace

1 Mac. 11.50. g us peace, and lei the Jews cuait

13. 45. beseeching Simon to g. them peace

2 Mac. 3. 31. call on the Most H igh, lo g. him his lift

11. 20. to send unto them, and g. them peace
GRANTED.

JVisd. 7. 1 5. God hath n-. n~ > lo speak as I won', \

Eccl. 17. 24. to them that /epent he g. return

1 Mac. 1 1. 66. to have [icace with him, which he g
13. 37. confirm the 'mmunilie? which we have g
50. to be at one with them, .nieh thing he^.

15. 5. I confirm ail the oblationt Ihe kings befoi*

me^. thee, and whaisnever gifts besides they ^'.

2 Jl/fic. 2. 31.^'. to him lliat will make ahridgmeiil

3. 33. Lord|ff. thee life ||
4. 10 when Ihe king had ^.

4. 11. and Ihe royal privil'eges g. to Ihe Jews
11. 15. whatever Maccat>eus wrote, the king g.
18. and he hath g. as much as might be

35. whatsoever Lysias the king's cousin g.

12. 12. ff. them peace, whereon they shook hands
GRAl'E.

2 E.'id. 9. 21. I have kept me a g. of the cluster

Eccl. 33. 16. that gathereth after the g. gatherers

39. 26. honey, milk, and the blood of the ^.
50. 15. he poured of the blood of the ^.
51. 15. from the flower, till the g. was ripe

GRAPES.
2 /Jsrf.l6.26.lhe o'.shal I ripen,who shall tread theml

43. as he that shall not gather the G.

Eccl. 33. 16. my wine-press, like a gatherer of g'.

1 Mac. 6. 34. tliey shewed ilieni the blood of ^.
GRASS.

2 Esd. 9. 27. after seven days I sat on the g.
15. 42. shall break down the "-. of Ihe meadows

Eccl. 40. 16. shall be pulled up before all g.
43. 21. and it consimioih the g. as firo

GRASSHOPPERS.
2 Esd. 4. 24. we pass away out of the world n«^.
rtV.sd. 1(19. for them Ihehiiingsofn-. and flies killoi

Eccl. 43. 17. falling of snow is as Ihe lighting ol ^.
GRATIFY.

2 «!1/(ic. 1. 35. bestowed on those whom he would y.

GRAVE.
Ecc/.39.3.he will seek out the secrets of^.senterrces

GRAVE.
2 K.s-rf. 4. 41. in the ^. the chambers of souls are lil;e

TuA.2.7. 1 went and made a if. and buried him, 8.5
3. 10. I shall bring his old ag"e with sorrow to the ^
4. 4. when she is dead bury her by me i.n one g.

6. 14. bring my father's and mother's life to the w
Eslk. 13.7. may in one day with violence go itito^.

Eccl. 9. 12. they shall not go unpunished to their
;|f.

14. 12. Ihe covenant of the ^. is not shewed to thee

16. there is no seeking of dainties in the g.
17 27. who shall praise the Most High in the g
28. 21. an evil death, the g. were better than it

30. 18. delicales are as messes of meat set on a ^
41. 4. there is no inquisition in the "-.

Bar. 3. 11. with them that go down into the g.

2 Mac. 6. 23. and willed ihem lo send him to the g.
GRAVES.

Jr/.tr/.lO.S.makina lamentation at Ihe jr.of the doail

2 Mac. 12. 39. to burv Ihem in their lather's^.

GRAVE.
Eccl. 38. 27. and they that cut and g. seals

GRAVED.
2 Esd. 13. 6. lo, he had ir. himself agreat mour.ttu

GRAVEL.
Eccl. 18. 10. and a g. stone in cotnparison of sanj

GR.WEN.
2E.'»rf.l3.7.haveseen the place wbereoiilhill wasj^

36. as thou sawest the hill rr. without hanii
Wisd. 14. 16. and g. images were worsnippcH
15. 13. maketh brickie vessels ami g. imagc.i

18. 24. in rows was Ihe g'ory of the f'alhers^.

GRAY.
Wisd. 2. 10. nor reverence the ancient's g. hair

4. 9. hut wisdom is the^. hair unto men
KcrZ. 25. 4. how comely is judgment for g. hair?

2 .Mac. 6. 23. as became tin' honour of his g. heail

15. 13. tirere appeared a m^m with g. hairs

GRRAT.
1 Esd. 3. 5. to him shall king Darius give g. gifla

4. 14. O ye men, vt is not Ihe "-. king that excellelh

34. O ye men, ". is the earth, high is the heaves

35. is he not g. that maketh these things'? there

fore g. is the trnlli, stronger thiin all thiiig.s

41. g. is truth, and mighty above all Ihingii

8. 76. we have been and arc in e sin to iliiii il»y



GRE
1 Eea. 8.96 done to us for wicked works and^. sins

2£,vd.7.(Jti. and thut heisot'^. mercy he multiplies

S. 50. many g. iniseries shall he done to them in

latter time, becuu«e they have walked in g. pride

Tab. 3. Itj. before the majesty of the g. God
4. 13. and m lewdness his decay and g. want
i. 12. I am Azaiias the son of Ananias the g
13. Ananias and Jiin ithas sons of ^. Samaias

5. 16. hast dealt with u? according to lliy g. mercy
13. 15. let my soul hkss God the g. King
/ltd. 1. 1. who reigned in Nineve the g. city

3. made war with king Arphaxad in the g. ])lain

3. nations that were of the g. plain of Esdrelon

2. 5. thus saith the ». king, lord of the eaitl

3. 2. the servants of Nabuciiodonosor the g. king

9. he came ovcr-against the g. strait of Judea
e. 19. they had a g. fall before our enemies
15. 9. thou art the e.xaltatioii of Jerus. the^r. glory

of Israel, thou ait the ^. rejoicing of(mr nation

16. 13. O Lord, thou n'l g- and glorious

It), he liiat feareth the Lord is g. at all times

E»t/i. 11. 6. and behold, two g. dragons came forth

ready to fight and I heir cry was g.
10. a little fountain was made a g. flood

12. 6. Aman, who was in g. honour wilh the kins

J6. 1. the g. king Arta.xerxes to the princes

12. but he not bearing his g. dignity, went
IVisd 6.14.whososeeketh eariyshull have no^.tra.
8. II. I shall be admired in the sight of n-. men
J 1.21. lliou canst shew thy n-. strength at all limes
12. 18. and thou orderest us with g. favour
14. 22. they lived in the g. war of ignorance
17.1.^. are lhyjudgments,and cannot be expressed
18. 1. nevertheless thy saints had a very g. liglit

Eccl. 1. 7. who hath understood her g. experience?

S.20.for the powe- of the Lord \s g. he is honoured
4. 7. and bow *iiy head to a g. man
i. 6. say not, nis mercy is g. he will be pacified

8. 8. shall learn how to serve g. men wilh ease

10. 24. g. men and judges shall be honoured
11. 1. wisdom maketli hiin to sit among ^. men
15. 18. for the wisdom of the Lord is ^.
Ifi. 12. as his mercy is g so is his correction also

17. 29. how g. is the loving kindness of the Lord
20. 28. he that pleaselh g. men shall get pardon
24. 29. her counsels profoiinder than the g. deep
25. 10. oh how g. is he that findeih wisdoi

28. 14. hath overthrown the houses of ^. n

32. 9. if thou be among ^r. men make not thyself

33. 18. hear ye, O ye g. men of ihe (leople

38. 16. as if thou liadsit suffered g. barm thyself

17. weep bitterly, and make g. ninan, and use
lamentation, as he is worthy

27. they are diligent to make g. variety

S9. 4 he shall serve among or. men and apiiear

6. when the ^. Lord will, he shall be filled

40. 1. g. travel is created for every man
43. 5 g. is the Lord that made it

15. by liis^ power he makeih the clouds firn

28. magnify him, tor he is g. above all his works
a9. Lord is terrible, and very g. and marvellous

44. 2. the Lord halh wrought g. glory by them
ihrougli his D-. power from the beginning

19. Abraham was a ^. father of many people
46 I. who according to his name was made g.
5. how g. glory gat he, when he lift up his hands
2. he called on Lord, and the g. I. ord heard him

48. 22. who was ^. and fiithful in his vision

4J. 13. Neemias whose renown is g. raised up
16. Sem and Seth were in g. honour among men

5!) 16. sons of Aaron made a g. noide to be heard
51. 28. get learning with a g. sum of money
Bur. 3. 24. O Israel, how g. is the house <i/God
25. "-. and halh no end, high and unmoasnrahle

Bel 18. ^. art thou, O Bel, with tine is nodeciiit

41. saying, g. art thou, O Lord God of Daniel
JUat. 1. 17. he entered into Egypt with a g. navy
33. they builded the city of David with aV. wall
64. and there was very g. wrath on Israel

7. 19. when slain, he cast them into the g. ditch

GREATER.
Esd. 5. 13. thou shall hear yet^o-. things

6. 31 if thou ptajt, I shall tell thee ir. tiiinga

9. 16. like as a wave is g. than a drop
VI. 16. for ycl g. evils shall be done hereafter

Eccl. 3.18. the "-. thou art, the more humble thvself

10. 24. none 0-. than he tihat feareth the Lord
16. ,5. mine ear hath heard g. things loan these
39. II if he die, he shall leave a g. name than
43. 32. there are yet hid g. things than these

Mac. 6. 27. they will do g. things than these

12.24 to fight aga. him with ag. host than before
grratest:

Keel. 8 7. rejoice not over thy o-. enemy being dead
GREATLY.

JFisd 3.5.a littlr chastised Iheyshall he ^.rewarded
tCccl. 1. 8. there is one wise, and g. to be feared
"7. 17. humble thy soul g. for the vengeance is fire

II 6 many mighty men have been g. disgraced
8S, 2. and 1 am g, offended at their life.

GRl

1 Mac. 3. 31. being ^. perplexed in his mind
5. 63. Judas and liis brethren were g. renowned
6. 1. Elymas was a city g. renowned for riches

11. 42. 1 witig. honour thee and thy nation

GREATNESS.
2 F.sd. 10. 55. the beauty and g. of the 1 iiililing

Tab. 13. 4. there declare his g. and e.xlol hiui

*fisd. 6. 7 nor shall he t'and in awe of a man's o'.

13.5. for by the ^. and beauty of the creatures

Eccl. 17. 8. inight shew fhem the g. of his works
51.3. delivered me according to tlie^'. of thy name

1 Mac. U. 22. the noble acts he did and his g.
GRECIAN.

2 Mac. 13. 2. having either of them a G. power
GRECIANS.

1 Mac. 6. 2. who reigned first anjong Ihe G.

8.9. how the G. had dclerinined to desiroy them
2 Mac. 4. 15. but liking the glory of the G. best

GREECE.
1 Mac. 1. 1. he reigned in his etead the first over G.

GREEDY.
Tab. 5. 18. be not g. to add money t» money
Eccl. 'SI. 29. nor be too g. upon meats
1 Mac. 4. 17. Judas said he no* g. of the spoils

GREEDINESS.
Ecc/.23.6.Iet not the o-. of the belly take hold on me

GREEK, S.

1 Mac.l.W. the 137th year ofthe kingdom ofthe G.
'2 Mac. 4. 13. such was the height of G. fashions

36. certain G. which abhorred the fact also

GREEKISH.
2 Mac. 4. 10. brought his own nation to G. fashions

GREEN.
IVisd. 19. 7. out of the violent stream, a g. field

Eccl. 14. 18. as of ". leave* on a thick tree

40. 22. but more than both, corn while it is g.
GREETING.

1 Esd. 6. 7. the copy of letters to king Darius^.
8. 9. king Artaxerxes to Esdras sendeth g.
Estli. 16. 1. to all our faithful subjects, g.

1 Mac. 10. 18. Alexander to Jonathan sendeth g.

25. Demetrius unto the Jews sendeth g. II. 30.

11 32. Demetrius unto I^asthenes, sendeth g.

12. 20. Areas king, to Onias the high-priest, g.
13. 36. king Demetrius unto Simon sendeth g.
14. 20. rulers ofLacedemonians to Simon, send g.
15. 2. Antiochus to the people of the Jews, g.
16 Lucius consul to king Ptolemee, g.

2 Mac. 1.10. Judassent^. and health to Aristohulus

11. 16. Lvsias tothepeopli'ofthe Jews, sendeth ^-

22. Antiochus to his brother Lysias sends ^.
27. king Antiochus sends g. to the council

34. ambassadors of Ron.ians send,^. to the Jews
GREETINGS.

Eccl. 6. 5. a fair tongue will increase kind g.
GREW.

2 End. 8. 9. delivereth up the things that g. in it

9. 47. so whi-n he ^. up, and .".ame to the time
11. 3. out of her feathers g. oih<r feathers

14.40. when I had drunk, wisdom »•. in my breast

GRIEF.
fVisd. 8. 9. she would be a comfort in cares and g.
11. 12. for a double g. came upon them
Eccl. 26. 6. but a g. ofheart and sorrow is a woman

that is jealous over another woni:m
29. 5. but when he should repay, he will return

words of 0'. and complain of the time

37. 2. is it not a g. when a companion is turned

.S«.<t. 10. yet durst not one shew another his g.
lJl/(j(;.6.8 the king laid him down and fell sick for^.

9. for his g. was ever more and more
13. I perish through great g. in a strange land

GRIEVE.
Tab. 4. 3. which shall please her and g. her not

F.ccl. 3. 12. g. him not as long as he livelh

4. 8. let it not g. thee 'o bow down thine ear
GRIEVED.

1 F.sd. 1. 24. and how they g. him exceedingly

2 F.nd. 9. 38. and she was much g. in heart

40. I said, why art thou so g. in thy mind ?

10. 8. we all mourn, art thou g. for one son ?

.50. God seeth that thou art g. unreignedly

Tnh. 3. 1. then I being ,"-. did weep and prayed

IVisd. 14. 24. slow him, or g. him by adultery

F.crl 6. 25. bear her, and be not g. with her bonds

12 9. in the prosperity of a man, enemies will be «-.

21. 24. a wise man will be g. with the disgrace

47. 20. and thou wast g. for ihy folly

Bar. 4. 8. ye have g. Jerusalem that nursed you
33. so shall she be g. for her own desolation

1 Mac. 3.7. he^. many kings and made Jacob gl.id

2 Mar. 4. 35. were much g. for the unjust murder
13. 25. the people there were g. for the covenants

GRIEVETH.
Eccl. 30. 3. he that teacheth his son, g. the enemy

GRIEVOUS.
2 Esd. 5. 21. iTre thoughts of my heart were ^.
fVisd. 2. 15. he is g. to us even to behold

17. 11. wickedness always forecaslelh s. things

'iX. were to theioi^ .ves luoie g. than darkness

GUS [Apocbyfha

Ecel. 8. 15. travel not, lest he becomo;^. to fherr
27. 15. and their revilings are^. to Ihe ears
29. 28. these things are g. to a man of under

st^ndiog
2 Mac. 6. 3. this mischief was g to the people
9. 21. and bemg taken wilh a g disease thocgtit

24. if any tidings were brought that were^.
13. 6. or had comniitted any other g. crime
14. 45. and though his wousjds wore g. yet he ra».

GRIEVOUSLY.
IVisd. 19. 16. but these very g. afflicted them
2 Mac. 7. 39. and look it g. that he was mocked
9. 28. the murderer having suffered raost^.
14.28. took il^. that he should make void axticls

GROANKD.
2 Mac. 6. 30. when ready to die with stnpcs he e

GKOANETH.
Eccl. 30. 20.be g. as an eunuch that emhraceth

GROANING.
IVisd. 5. 3. g. for anguish of spirit, they sha 1 say
11. 12. a g. for the remembrance of things iiast

GROVES.
3 Esd. 16. 28. who shall hide themselves in thick <^

,/ud. 3. 8. yet he did cut down their frontiers ari g.
IMacLil. set up altars, and g. and chapels ofidol*

GROUND.
1 E.id. 8.91. lying flat on the g. before the temple
9. 47. they fell to the g. and worship|)ed the Lord

2 Esd. 4. 19. for the g. is given to the wood
21. for like as the g. is given to the wood

8. 4".. as husbandman sowelh much seed on Ihe^.
9. 34. it is a custom when the g. hath received

seed, or the sea a ship
10.22. psaltery is laid on the^. our song to silence
15. 13. they that till the g. shall mourn

Jud. 12. 15. her maid laid soft skins on the g.
14. 18 Olol'ernes lielh on the g. without a head
16. 5. ilash the suckling children against the g.
Wisd. 19. 10. how the g. brought forth flics

19. things that before swam, now went on the^
Eccl. 11. 5. many kings have sat down on the ^.
18. 6. neither can the g. of them be found out
33. 10. all men from the »•. Adam of the earth
Bar. .5. 7. to tnake even the g. that Israel may ge
6. 27. for if they fill to the g. at any lime

1 Mac. 14. 8. then did they till their ^. in pence
2 Mac. 3. 27. Heliodorus fell suddenly to the g.
4. 42. and some i he v struck to the g.
8.3.di^faced and ready to be made even with the^
9. 8. he was now cast on the g. and carried
14.was going to lay the holy city even wilh the ^

14. 33. lay this temple of God even with the w-

GROW.
2 Esd. 2. 19. whereon there g. roses and lilies

10. 9. for the fall of so many that g. upon her
16. 21. even then shall evils g upon earth, swoid
32. and alt her paths shall g. Utt\ ol thorns

Eccl. 14. 13. green leaves, some fall aod some ».

Oa?i.3. 54. Oall ye tliines that o-. bless ye the I <or3

GROWETIJ.
Eccl. 5C. 10. a cypress which g. up to the clouds

GROWING.
fVisd. 16 26. that it is not the g-. of fr'iits

Eccl. 39. 13. and bud forth as a rose^. by the hrooi
40. 16. the weeil g. on every water and bank

1 Mac. 4. 38. they saw shriihs g. in the courls

GROWN.
3 Esd. 4. 10. and such as are g. up wilh thee
7. 41. even so now seeing corruption is g. up
Wisd. 14. 16. an ungodiv custom c. strong

GKUDGE.
Eccl. 10. 25. he will not g. when he is reformeif

GRUDGED.
Wisd. 12. 27. what things they e- whert punished

GUARD.
1 F.sd. 3, 4. three young men that were of the g.
Jvd. 12. 7. then Olofernes commanded his s.
2 .Mac. 3. 24. he was present himself with his g.

28. lately came with all his y. into the treusurj

GUESS.
IVisd. 9. 16. hardly do we g. aright at thii)?s

KctZ. 9. 14. as near as thou canst o-.at thy tie giiboin

GUEST.
ffisd. 5. 14. remembrance ofan-, tarrieth but a day

GUIDE.
2 Esd. 16. 75. neither doubt, for God is your o-.

76. the g. of them who keep mv comman'inienti
Wisd. 18. 3. to be a g. of the unknown jiiurney

F.ccl. 20. :«. that leadeth his life without a </.

2 Mac. 5. 15. Menelans that traitor being his g.
GUIDED.

Wisd. 10. 10. she n-. him in right paths, s'aewed him
17. she g. them in a marvellous way, and wa»

GUIDING.
IMac. 10. 1. the Lord g. \\mn, recovered the templg

GUILTY.
Tab. 6. 12. but he shall be g. of death becaiL'\!

Sus. 53. and thou hast let tlie g. go free

GUSHED
% Mac. 14. 45 though tiis blood £-, out nse apouts
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H
HABBACUC.

bcl 33. there was in Jewry a prophet called H.
34. but the angel of'tiie Lord said unio H.
35. and H. said, Lord, I leKT saw Bahyl^n
37. and H cried, saying, Daniel, Daniel
39. tlie atijnl of lheLor<ir<^^t H. hi his own place

HABIT.VTIO.M.
r:>i. 1. 4. liie lem|)le of the A. of the Most High
S .Vac. 11. 2. to make the city a A. of lienliles

14. 35. the temple of thy A. should be amc.'ig us
HABlTATlOiXS.

.' f^id. 9. 12. and let all them of our h. come
Eccl. 44. 6. rich men living peaceably in their A.

HAIL.
SF.ad.l5. IG.seedsshall fail through blastingand A.

41. fire and A. and Hying swords, and waters
H'isd. 16. i"2. tire burning in the A. did deslrov

Eocl. 39. ijy. fire and A. created for vengeaiise

HAILS.
IKisd 16. 16. with strange A. w»re they persecuted

HAILSTONES.
tf'Ud. 5. 22. and A. full of wrath shall be cast

Eccl. 4^. !5. by his iiower the A. are broken small

40. 0. with A. of mighty junver he made the battle

HAiB..
I Ksd. 8. 71. I pulled the A. from off my head
J E.^d. 1. 8. pull thou otl" the A. of thy hemi
16. 2. gird yourselves with clothes of sack and A.

Jud. 10. 3. she braided the A. of he." head
13. 7. she took hold of the A. of his head
16. 8. she bound her 4. in a tire and took
Eith. 14.2. th» places of joy she filled with torn 4.

Eccl. 27. 14. maketh the A. stand upright

Bel 27. then Diniel took pitch, fat, and A.

36. the angel bare him by the A. of his head
2Jifac. 7. 7. they pulled otf the skin witli the A.

Grai/ HAIRS. See Gray.
HALF.

B Ksd. 11. 17. none after thee, attain to A. thy time
13. 4.5. a great way to go, of a year and a A.

14. 11. ten parts are gone, and A. of a tenth part

12. that which is aftttr the A. of a tenth part

Tvb. 8. 21. then heshould take the A. of Ins goods
12. 2. it is no haini to me to give him A. of those

5. take A. of all that ye have brought and gu
fVisd. 18. 18. and another thrown there A. dead
Eecl. 29. 6. if prevail, he shall hardly receive the A.

1 Mac. .3. 37. the king took the A. of the forces

10. 30. and the A. of the fruit of the trees

HALLELUIA.
Tob. 13. 18. and all her streets shall say A.

HALLOW.
lEsd.1.3. the Levites should A. themselves to Lord

HALLOWED.
2 Esd. 2. 41. that thy people may be A.

5. 25. of all cities thou hast A. Sion to thyself

ltd. 9. 13. against thy covenant and thy A. house
Eccl. 33. 9. he hath made high days and A. them
1 JUac.i. 48. made up the sanctuary, A. the courts

HAMMER.
Eccl. 38. 28. the noise of A. and anvil is in his ears

HAND.
I Esd. 6. 33. that stretcheth out his A. loendanjagp
iEsd. 3. 6. which thy right A. had planted

0. 8. Jacob's A. held first the heel of Esau
10. the A. of man is betwixt the heel and the A.

ToA. 4. 14. but give him his wages out of A.

5.17.i8 ho not thestaffof our A. iri goingia ami ouf?
7. 13. he look her by the li. and gave her loTobids
11. 4. lake in thine A. the gall of the fish

13. 2. nor is there any that can avoid his A.

fiid. 2. 12. that will I do by mine 4.

S. 33. the Lord will visit Israel by mine A.

9. 9. give it into mine A. who am a widow
ID. break their stateliness by the A. of a woman

12. 4. before the Lord work by mine A.

1.3. 15. Ld. hath smitten him hy the A. of a woman
15. 10. hath done all these things by thine A.

16.G.hath disappointed ibernby theft, of a woman
F.sth. 14. 4. for my danger is in mine A.

M. but deliver us from thine A. and help me
(Vi.td. 2. 18. deliver him from the h. of his enemies
3. 1 the souls of therighteous arein the A. of God
7. 16. for in his h. are both we and our words
10. 20. magnified thine h. that fought for them
11.1. she prospered in the A- of the holy prophet
17. thy almighty k. that made the world

13. 10. a stone, the work of an ancient A.

14. 6. the hope of the world governed by thy h.

1.1 J5. it is not possible to escape thine A.

19. 8. all the people that were defended with thy A.

Efci. 4- 9. deliver him fr'Mii the A. of tke opjiressor
5. 12. if not, lay thy A. upon thy mouth
7. 32. and stretch thy A. unto the poor
36. « hate\er thou takosl in A. remember the end

9.17.forA.ofartificer the work shall be commended
10. 4 the power of the earth is in the A. of Lord
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HAN
£ceMO.S. in the A. ofGod is the prosperity of man
12. 12. iieithei let him sit at itiy riglit /t.

14. 13. Blrelch out tiiiiie k. and give to liiin

15. 14. and left him in the A. of his counsel
16. stretch lorth thy A. unto whitiier thou wilt

16. 27. and jn his A. are the chief of them
18. 3. governs the world with the palm ol liis A.

21. 19. and like manacles on llie right A.

22 2. every man thai takes it up, will shake liis A.

27. 19. as one that letteih a bird go out of his A.

29.1 .he that sirengtheneth bis A.keepelh command
5. till he bulb received, he will kiss a man's A.

31. 14. slielch out thine A. whilhi.r il lookelh
18. reach not thy A. out first ot all

33. 13. as clay is in the potter's A. to fashion it

30. 3. lift up thy A. against strange nations
6. shew signs, giorily thy A. and thy right arm

38. 15. let him tail into the A. of the physician
40. 14. while he ojieneth his A. he shall rejoice

\1. 4. when he lifted uji his A. with the stone
5. he gave him strength in his right A. to slay

48. m. Sennacherib lilt up his A. against Sioii

49. II. even he was as a signet on the rigiit A.

50. 15. he stretched out his A. to the cup
51. 2B. receive instruction, she is hard at A. to find

Bar. U. 15. he hath also in his right A. a dagger
Dan. 3. 66. he hath saved us from the A. ol death
2 Mac. 3. 29. he hy the A. of God was cast down
5. 23. iMenelaus bare a heavy A. over the citizens

6. 26. I should not escajie the A. of the Almighty
7. 19. that takest in A. to strive against God
34. lifting up thy A. against the servants of God

13. 22. gave his A. took theirs, departed, fought
lo. 15. Jeremias holding forth right A. gave Judas
;W. command, to strike off Nicanur's head and A.

32. ho shewed them the A. of that blasphemer
HANDFULS.

2 Mac. 4. 41. others taking li. of dust, cast them
HANDLE.

Wisd. 15. 15. nor have fingers of hands to A.

HANDLED.
2Mac. 7. 39. the king A. hiiii worse than all the rest

HANDLING.
2 Mac. 2. 28. the e,vact A. of every particular
8. 17. injury to holy place, the cruel A. of the city

HANDMAID.
2 Esd. 9. 45. afterlliirty years God heard me thy A.

Jud. 11. 5. Eulfer thy A. to speak in thy presence
6. if thou wilt follow the words of thine A.
16. I thine A. knowing all this, am fied

12. 4. thine A. shall not spend these things

6. command that thine A. may go forth to prayer
Eslh. 14. 17. thy A. hath noteaten at Amaii's table

18. nor hath thine A. any joy since the day
IVisd. 9. 5. I thy servant and son of thine A.

HANDS.
1 Efid. 1. 53. for he delivered all into their A.

7. 15. to strengthen their A. in the works of Lord
8. 73. siretching forth my A. unto the Lord
9. 20. they gave their A. to put away their wives
47. hfting up their ft. they lell to the ground

2 End. 1. 26. ye have defiled your A. with blood
32. whose blood I will require of your A.

3. 5. which was the workmanship of thine A.

5. 30. yet eliouldst punish them with thine own A.

8. 7. we are all one workmanship of thine A.

!ud. 7. 25. but God halh sold us into their A.

Eslh. 12. 2. were about to lay A. upon Artaxerxes
IVisd. 1. 12. destruction with the works of your A.

3. 14. who wiih iiis A. hath wrought no iniquity

8. 12. they shall lay their A. on their mouth
18. in the works of her A. are infinite riches

12. 3. thy will to destroy hy the A. of our fathers
6. the parents that killed with their own A.

1.3. 10. gods which are the works of men's A.

19. for good success of his A. asketli ability to do
14. 8. but that which is made with A. is cursed
15. 15. which have not fingers of A. to handle
17. he worketh a dead thing with wicked A.

Eccl. 2. 12. woe be to the fearful hearts and faint A.

Irt. saying, wo will fall into the A. of the JjOrd
8.1. strive not wilh a mighty man, lest fall in his A.

11.6. the honourable delivered into other men's A.

12. 18. he will shake his head and clap his A.

25. 23. she maketh weak A. and feeble knees
33. 8. diminish not the first fruits of thy A.

38. 10. leave ofi^'sin, and order thy A. aright
13. a time when in their A. there is good success
31. all these trust to their A. every one is wise

42. 6. and shut up where many A. are
46. 2. when he ilid lift up his A. against cities

48. 19. then trembled their hearts and A.

20. they stretched out their A. toward him
50. 12. when he took the portions out of priest's A.

13. the ohhilions of the Loril in their A.

20, he lifted up his A. over the congregation
51. 3. ouf of the A. of such as Bought my life

8. thou savest (hem out of the A. of the enemies
19. I stretched forth my A. to the heavens above

Bar. 6 51. no gods but the works of men's A.

Dan. 3. 9. deliver us into A. of ,awIoBfl enemies
itij(. 22. It I do It not, 1 cucniut escape >Uur t.

23. It 's belter for me to fall into your A.

34. th^ two elders laid their A. upon her head
Jill 5. 1 may not worship idols made with A.

1 Mac. 3. 18. to be shut up in the A. of a few
12. 9. we have holy books of scripture in our A
14. 31. that they might lay A. on the saiicluaiy

2 Jilac. 2. 25. thai all into whose A. it comes
3. 20 all holding their A. toward heaven
.'). 16. taking the holy vessels willi polluted A. EP.t

\\ itii profane A. pulling down things dedicntet
7. 10. holding forth his A. manfully
31. ihou shall not escape the A. ol God

12. 12. whereupon they shook A. and departed
14. 34. then the priests lift up their A. to heavoo
4(1. and taking his bowels in lioih his A.

15. 12. holding up his A. prayed for the Jews
HANDSOMELY.

IVisd. 13. 11. the carfienter hath wrought il A.

HAND WRITING.
Tnb. 5. 3. then he gave him llie A. and said
9. 5. Raphael went out and gave Gabael the A.

HANG.
.hid. 14. 1. take his head, and A. it on your walla
iMac. 15. 33. .4. up the reward of his madness

HANGED.
1 Esd. 6. 32. a tree taken, and he thereon be 4.

2 Esd. 16. 58. he halh A. the earth on the waters
./ud. 14. II. they A. the head ot Olofernes
Es!/i. 16. 18. the worker of these things is A.

1 Mac. 1. 61. they A. infants about their necks
4. .57.chambers they renewed and A. doors on iheoc
7. 47. they A. them up toward Jerusalem

2 .l\lac. 13. 5. on every side A. down into the ashei
15. 35. he A. also Nicanur's head on the lower

HANGETH, ING.
Eccl. 19. 26. a wicked man that A. down his bead
2 Mac. 6. 10. the babes A. at their breasts

HAPPEN.
2 Esd. 4. 51. or what shall A. in those days
13. 18. which shall A. to them and to those left

20. pass away, and not to see the things that A.

32. the signs shall A. which I shewed thee
14. 16. than those which thou hast seen A.

IVtsd. 2. 17. let us prove what shall A. in the end
Ettl. 22. 26. and if any evil A. to me by him
33. 1. no evil shall A. to him that feareih the Lord
40. 8. such things A. to all fle.sli, man and boast

HAPPENED.
2 Esd. 9. 35. but with us it hath not A. so
10. 48. that my son A. to have a fall and died
Tub. 11. 15. things that had A. lo him in Media
.lud. 8. 26. and «hat A. to Jacob in Mesopola.nia
If'tsd. 19. 4. the things Ihat had already A.

Eccl. 5 4. and what harm halh A. unlo me?
Bar. 2. 2. bring great plagues, such as never A.

1 Mac. 1. 1. it A. after that Alexander had smittcu
4. 26. the strangers told Lysias what had ,.

5. 25. Nabathites told them every thing that A.

2 .Mac. 9. 3. what had A. to Nicanor and 'Pimoliieui
13. 7. such a death il A. that wicked man to d.e

HAPPENETH.
2 Esd. 10. 6. seest thou not what A. unto us?
Sar. 3. 10. how A. illhou art in thine enemies' landl

HAPPY.
IVisd. 18. 1. had not suffered, they counted them A.

Eccl. 25. 7. nine things which I judged to be .4.

37. 24. all they that sec him shall count him A.
Bar.i.i.O Israel, A. are we, things are niadeknowc
1 Mac. 10. 55. A. day wherein thou didst return
2 ./l/at;.7.24.would make him both a rich and A.muB

HARD.
IVisd. 11. 4. thirst was quenched out ofthe A. stone
19. 13. they used a more A. and hateful behaviuu«

Eccl. 3. 21. the things that are too A. for thee
40. 15. are as unclean loots upon a A. rock
48. 17. he digged the A. rock wilh iron

1 Mac.'S.lH. It is no A. matter for many lobe shut up
2 Mac. 12. 21. for the town was A. to besiege

HARDENED.
Eccl. 16. 15. Lord A. Pharaoh that he should net

HARDENING.
1 Esd. 1. 48. h. liis heart, be transgressed the laws

HARDINESS.
.Tud. 16. 10. the Medes were daunted at her*

HARDLY.
IVisd. 9. 16. and A. do we guess aright at thini^
Frrl. 26. 29. a merchant shall A. keep himself
211.6. if he prevail, he slinll A. receive the half

HARDNESS.
Ercl. 16. 10. were gathered in the A. of 'heir heorts

HARDY.
I Mac. 9. 14. he took wilh him all the A. men

HARLOT.
Eccl. 9. 3. meet not with a A. lest thou f<ill

26 22. a A. shall be accounted as epittle

41. 20. be ashamed to look upon a k
HARLOTS.

Eccl, 9 6. give not thy soul unto A.



HAT
Kec/.19.2.thalcleavethto A. will become impudent
Bai: 6. 11. they will give thereof to common h.

2 Mac. 6. 4. the Gentiles who dallied with A.

HARM.
7*06.12.3. O father it is no A. to me to give him half

fViitd. 11. 19. the A. might dispatch them at once

Eccl. 5.4. aay not I sinned, what A. hath hapjiened

7. 1. do no evil, so shall no A. come unto thee

38. 16. thou hadst suffered great A. Ihysilf

1 Mac. 7. 15. we will procure the A. neither of you
9. 71. he swaie that he would never do them A.

15. 19. to write thai they should du them no A.

31. give me lor the A. that you have done

35. albeit tliey did great A. to the people

i Mac. 14. 14. the A. ot ihe Jews to be their welfare

H.ARMLE&S.
Wisd. 18. 3. thou gave^t a A. sun to entertain them
S Mac. 8. 4. the wickSd .sUiughier of A. infants

HAUMOiNY.
Wiad. 19. 18. the eleinens changed by a kind of A.

HARNESS.
1 Mac. 3. 3. he girt his warlike A- about liim

6. 41. all that heard the rattling ofA. were moved
43. one of the beasls armed with royal A.

2 JWac. 3. 25. that he had complete A. of goM
5. 3. were seen ornanieuls and A. of all sorts

15.28. they know thalNicanor lay dead in his A.

HARNESSED.
1 Mac. 4.7. they saw that it was s'.rongand well A.

6. 38. and being A. all over amidst the ranks
HARP.

I Jlfac.3. 45. joy taken the pipe with the A. ceased
HARPS.

Keel. 39. 15. and shew forth his praise with A.

I Mac. 4. 54. it was dedicated with A. and cymbals

13. 51. he entered into it with A. and cvmbala
HARVEST.

Eed. 24. 36. to abound as Jordan in time of A.

HASTE.
1 Esd. 2. 30. removing in A. toward Jerusalem

2 Esd. 4. 34. thy A. is in vain to be above him
42. a woman maketh A. to escape the necessity

5. 44. the creature may not A. above the Maker
14. 15. and A. thee to flee from these times

Tob. 11. 3. let us A. before thy wife and prepare

Jud. 13. 1. his servants made A. to depart

12 they made A. to go down to the gate

Wi.'td. 18. 21. then the blameless man made A.

Keel. 2. 2. and make not A. in time of trouble

Sus. 50. all the [leople turned again in A.

1 Mae. 6. .57. he went in all A. and said to the king

63. aflerward departed he in all A. and returned

11. 22. but come and speak wiih him in great A.

13. 10. he made A. to finish the walls of Jerusalem

2 Mac. 4. 31. the king came in all A. to appease
5. 21. he departed in all A. into Anliochia

9. 7. and commanding to A. the journey

14. the holy city, lo whirh he was going in A. to

lav even wiih srnniid and make a burying

14. 43. but missing his stroke through A.

H.ASTED.
7ud. 10. 15. in that thou hast A. to come to our lord

If'isd. 4. 14. therefore A. he to take him away
5. 9. tho¥e thiiii;s passed awav as a post that A. by

Eccl. 50. 17. then all the people A. and fell down
HASTEN.

S F.ad.i. 34. donot thou A. above the Most Highest

6. 34. A not with the times that are past

1 Mac. 13.21. that he shniild A. his coming to them
HASTETH.

2 Esd. 4. 26. for the world A. last to pass away
«4. 18. now A. vision to come which thousawesi

HASTENED.
3^ac.4.14.A.to be partakers of unlawful allowance

HASTY.
Ecel. 4. 29. be not A. in thy tongue, in deeds slack

6. 7. prove him first, ami be not A. to credit him
19. 4. he that is A. to give credit, is light-minded

28. 11. a A. contention kindleth a fire, and a A.

fishlin;; sheddeth blood

HASTILY.
PVitd. 19. 2. and having sent them h. away
Eccl. 43. 5. ai his commandment it runneth A.

HAT.
2 Mac.-i. 12. made the cliiefyoung men wear a h.

HATE.
8 F.gd. 5. 30. if thou didst so much A. thy people

10. 23. delivered inlothe hands nf ihem thalA. us

16. 50. so shall riirhteoiisness A. iniquity

Tob. 13. 12. cursed are all tliev which A. thee

Eith. 14. 13. turn his heart to A. him thai fiahls

I.'^.thou knowes! I A. th" wlory of the imriKhleons

Hid. 7. 15. A. not laborir i»s work nor husbandry
13. 20. as proud A. humility so iloth rich the poor
19. 9. and when lime cometh he will A. thee

25. 14. hilt the alfl ction from them that A. me
! Mac. 7. 26. a man that bare deadly A to Israel

ZMae. 14. 39. willins to declare the A. he bare
HATED.

2 Ktd. 15 (8. A. in all her works &nd invcntiona
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aiSA

Wied. 11. 24 mvle iny thing, if thou hadst A. it

Eccl. 9. Id. he that is rash in ids talk shall he A.

20. 8. thai taketh to himself authority shall be h.

15. such a one is to be A. of God and man
21. 28. a whisperer is A. wheresoever hedwellelb
27. 24. 1 have A. many things, nolhing like hiin

31. 10. eat as becomes, devour not lest thou he A.

37. 20. one sheweth wisdom in words, and is A.

42. 9. and being married, lesl she should be A.

\ Mae. 11. 21. ungodly persons A. their own people
38. whereloie all the forces of his father A. hini

2 Mac. 5. 8. A. as a forsaker of the laws
HATEFUL..

IVisd. 14. 9. ungodly and ungodliness are k. to God
15. 18. those beasts also thai are most A.

19. 13. they used a more hard and A. bebavioui
Eeel. 10. 7. pride is A. before God and man
20. 5. anotlter by much babbling becumeth A.

Dan. 3.9. lawless enemiesi, mosl A. forsukera of G.
HATEST.

Tob. 4. 15. do that lo »o man which thou k.

IVisd. 12. 4. whom thou A. for doing odious works
HATETH.

.fiid. 5. 17. God that A. iniquity was with them
Est/i. 16. 4. God that seeth all things, and A. evil

Ecnl. 12. 6. for the Most High A. sinners

15. 11. thououghtesi nnllotlothe things that lieA.

13. the Luril A. all abomination
19. 6. he that A. babbling, shall haveless evil

21.6. he that A. lobe rcjiroved, isin way of sinners

25.2.three sorts of men my soul A. and amoffendett!
33. 2. a wise man A. not the law

HATRED.
Eccl. 10. 6. bear not A. to thy neighbour
28. 3. one man beareth A. against another
5. if he that is but flesh nourish A.

1 Mac. 11. 12. so that their A. was openly known
13 17. he should procure to himself great A.

2 Mac. 3. 1. because of hie A. of wickedness
4. 3. but when their A. went so far

49. moved with A. of that wicked deed
6. 29. changing the good-will they bare into A.

HAVEN.
1 Esd. 5. 55. brought by floats to the A. of Joppe
2 Esd. 12. 42. as a A. or ship preserved from tempest

1 Mae. 14. 5. in this, that he took Joppe for a k.

2 Mac. 12. 6. and he burnt the A. by night

9. he set fire on the A. and the navy
14. 1. having entered bv A. of Trip'olis

HAUGHTY.
Eccl. 22. 10. but children being A. through disdain

23. 4. but turn away from thy servant a A. mind
26. 9. the whoredom may be known in her A. looks

2 J/ac. 5. 17. so A. was Anliochiis in mind
13. 9. the king came with a barbarous and A. mind

HAUGHTINESS.
2 Mac. 5. 21. such was the A. of his mind
15.6.Nicanor inexceedins pride and A. determined

HAT/OCK.
1 Mac. 7. 7. see what A. he hath made amongst us

HEAD.
1 Esd.4.^0. taking thecrown from the king's A. and

settin? it cin her own A. she siruck the king

8. 71. 1 pulled the hair from oflTmv A.

2 E.^d. 1. 8. pull thnu oflTlhen the hair of thy A.

9. 36. clothes were rent, she had ashes on her A.

16. 53. God shall burn coals of fire on Ins h.

.hid. 8. 3. as he stood, the heal came upon his A.

9. 1. Judiih fellon her fiice,an(l [int iishesoiiher A.

13. 8. and she took away his A. from liiin

9. she gave Olofernes his A. to her maid
15. she took the A. out of ihe bag and shewed it

18. hath directed thee to the cutting off the A.

14. 1. take this A. and hang it on your walls

6. he saw the A. of Olofernes in a man's hand
11. they hanged the A. of Olofeines on the wall

15. and his A. was taken from him
IS. Olofernes lieth on the ground without a A.

Esth. 14 2 she covered her A. with ashes

16.abhorsignof my high estate whieh is on my A.

IVisd. 18. 24. thy majesty on the diadem of his A.

Eccl. 4. 7. and how thy A. to a great man
11. 1. wisdom lifted up the A. of him that is low
13. Ihe Lord lifleth up bis A. from misery

12. 18. he will shake bis A. and clap his bands
19. 26. a wicked man that h:inseth flown hi." A.

20 11. that lifteth up his A. from a low estate

25. 15 there is no A. above the A. of a

27. 2.5. casleth a slone, castelh it on his own A.

38. 3. the skill of the physician shall lift up his A.

44. 23 and made it rest on A. of Jacob
liar. 5. 2. and set a diadem on thy A. of glory

Sus. 34. the elders laid their hands on her A.

55. thou hast lied against thine own A. .59.

Del 36. the ancel bare hirn bv the hair of his k.

Prayer of Manass. that I cannot lifi up mine A
1 Mar. 7. 47. they smote ofTNicanor's A.

11 13. where he set two crowns upon his A.

71. Jonathan cast earth on his A. and praved

Si Mac. 7. 7. thsv had pulUd off ihe skin of his A.

HEA IApocstpca

3 .yi/ac.15. 30. commanded to strikeoff Nicanor'» ?i,

32. and be shewed them vile Nicanor's A.

35. he hanged also Nicaaor's A. od the tower
HEADLONG.

fVisd. 4. 19. for he shall cast them down A.

2 jMut. 6. 10. they Ciist iheindowu A. from the wall
HEADS.

1 Esd. 8. 75. our siiis are iiiuttiplied above our A.

2 /^s(i. 2.43.upon every one of their A. he set crowns
.lud. 4. 11. they cast asbe» uiwisi Iheii A.

8. 22. the desolation will he luro on our h.

9. SI. and send thy wiatb upon llreir A.

Eccl. 17. 23. render their rccompence on their A
36. 10. smite in sunder tjie A. of the rulers

Bar. 6. 9. they make crowns fortlje A.of Iheirgoda
22. U|)on their l>oiiies ami A. sit bdls, birds

31. priests sit in their temples, their clothes rcnl,

their A. and beands shaven, nothing on tiieir.^

1 Mac. 3. 47. they cast ashes on their A. 4. 39.

6. 35. with helmets of brass on their A.

9. 23. the wicked l>egan to put forlli iheir k.

2Jlf(!c.l.l6.they smote off iheirA. and cast tben> cut
10. 25. and they sprinkled earth on their A.

14. 15. they cai*t earth on ilieir A. and prayed
IIE.AD STRONG.

Eccl. 30. 8. a horse not bioiieo becometli A.

HEAD TIRE.
1 Esd. 3. 6. and a A. of fine linen, and a chain

HEA?^
2 Esd. 2. 21. A. the broknn and the weak
Tab. 3. 17. Raphael was sent to A. them both
12. 14. now God hath sent me lo A. thee

Ecel. 38. 7. with such doth he A. men
HEALED.

T()6.6.8.it is good loanoim a mnn,and he shall bei.
12 3. he brought me money, and likewise A. thea

JVisd. I6.1t>.thy mercy was ever by them and A.theni

Eccl. 21. 3. the wounds whereof canool be A.

healetA.
IVisd. 16. 12. thy word, D Lor J, which*, all ihingi

HEALING.
Eccl. 38. 2. for of the Most High coiiieiii A.

HEALTH.
2 K.«(i.7.5l. laid up for us dwellings of A. and safat7
Tub. 7. 4. then said he, is he in gi'od A.?

.5. they said, he is both alive and in good A.

8. 17. finish their life in A. with joy and mercy
IVisd. 7. 10. I loved her above A. and beauty
13. 18. for A. he callelh on that which is weal.
16.12. no herb nor plaislerthat restored them to A

F.cel. 1. 18. making peace sod perfecl A. to flourish

17. 26. will lead out of darkness into ihe light of/^

30. 15. A. and good state of bodv are above all gold
34. 17. he givelh A. life, and bli-ssmg

'i Mac. 1. 10. sent greetir?g iind A. to Arislnfuluo
3. 32. offeied a .sacrifice for the A. of ;he n.an
9. 18. therefore despairing of his A. he wrote
in.wishelh much joy, A. Jiiid prospc. totlie Jew*
22. not distrusting my A. hiii having hope

11. 28. if ye fare wi^ll, we are also ill good A.

HEALTHFUL
JVisd. 1. 14. the generations of ihe world were h

HEAP
F.cel. 3. 27. the wicked nun Oi.-i'l A. srn upcr> lia

20. 28. that tillelh bis land sh ill niciens«. his .\.

39. 17. at bis coiiimar>d tin' waters sloud as a £.

HEAPS.
2 F.sd. 2. 9. lieth in cloils of |iitch ar;1 A. of astios

IVisd. 18. 23. Ihe dead were fallen down hy k.

I Mac. II. 4. they hail niMile A of ihem by the way
HEAR.

1 F.sd. 0. 40. lo A. the law the first day of the month
2 F.sd. 1. 26. when yon call on imp, I will not A. you
2. 1. by the prophe's, whom ihey would not i.

9. even so will I do lo ihem lliai A. me not

Tob. 3. 1.3. that I in:iy A no more repioach. 15.

6. 15. wherefore A. me, O iiiv brolher

10. 12. that 1 may A. gooil re|>ort of ihce

Jud. 8. 17. he will A. our voice, if it please him
32. A. me, and I will do a ilitii? which shall go

9. 4. O GoH, O my Gtxl, A. in- also a widow
12. Ld. of the beaverw, earth. A. thoii my prayei

14. 1. A. me now, my breihron, :ii)d hang it up
E.-ilk. 13. 17. A. my prayer, turn oirr .wrrow iolo joy
14.10. Omiirhty God, A. the voire of the forlorn

Wisd.(\.\. A. Ihorefiire, O ve kinas, aixl understand

8. 1.5. shiilt l>c afraid \\\xen thev do but A. of i.ie

15. 15. nor noses to draw tnea h. nor ears to A.

Feci. 3. 1. A. me your (liiher, *> rbildren, and Jo
a. 11. he swifl lo A. am' lel Ihr life bi' sincere

6.33. iflhoii love If. A. shall receive nrxlerstandins

35. be wil'in? lo A. every t'odlv diseourse

21.15. if a skiK man A. a wisp xvord willcommead
23.7. A. Ovenhildren, ihe discipline of Ihe monlh
25. 9 that spi akelh in the ear^ of him ihal will k

20. 25. moreover, thou sli.ili A. biUer words

31. 22. my son, A. me, and despise me not

33. 18. A.'me, O ve great men of Ibe people

34. 24 whose vofce will the Lord A.»

26. that doth the same, who will A. hij prayer ?



droClTPBA. • HEA
HEARD.

I Esd. 5. 65. that thu iruinpots mightnotbeA. yet

thf-niultituilesuuiuiej su tliutil wus h. at'urutl

9. 50. fur lliey u'l wepl wlicii they A. llie law
Tob 'A. Iti. the piayers ulUiuni both were A.

Jud. i. 13. su (jud A. lliejr jirayers, ami looked

f«£A 1-2 '2. he A. llieir devices, and seaiched out

F.cti.3. 3 when he luakeih his iirayer,lie shall bo A

4. ti. bis prayer sh.ill be A. itlhnii that made luiii

il. 8. answer not bel'ure tliou liast h. the cause
16. 5. mine ear Imih A. greater thing's than theht

17. 13. and iheir eais A. his gluriuus voice

Itf 9. he A. and observed thee, and will hate thee

10. irthou h.isl A. a word, let it die with thee

27. down Ins counieiiance, making as it'lie h. not

33. 4. |iie|>aie what to say, and so thou slialt be A.

11. 'iJ. or speaking again uhat thou hast A.

13. II. a noise that niiglil be A. in the teiiijile

40. 3. he called, and ihe great Lord A. iiiin

48. 20. and iininediately the holy One A. them
50. Itj. sons ol Aaron made a great noise to be A.

51. 11. 1 will piaise, and so my piayer was A.

HEAKDKST.
F.ccl. 4S. 7. who A. the rehnke of the Lord in Sinai

HEAKER.
ff'isd.l.G. for God is v\ itness and a A. ofliia tongue

HEAREST.
F.ccl. 13. 13. when thou A. these things, awake
27. 7. pral^e nu man before thou A. hiin speak

HEAREI'H.
ffisd. 1. 10. for the ear ofjealousy A. all things

F.ccl. 21. 13. when one of no understanding A- it

22. 20. every one ihat A. it will beware of him
S3, le. and when he A. it, shall sigh bitterly

HEARING.
fVisd. 18. 1. whose v<dce they A. and not seeing

Bar. 1. 4. in the A. of nobles, in the A. of elders

HEARKEN.
Xccl. 14. 23. he shall also A. at her doors
10. 24. iny son, A. to me, and learn knowledge
SI. 24. il is the rudeness of a man to A. at the door
33. 1;?. A. with your ears, ye rulers of congregation
37. 11. A. not to these in any matter of counsel
39. 13. A. to me, ye holy children, and bud forlh

Bar. 2. 24. but we would not A. to thy voice

1 JUiic. 2. 22. we will not A. to the king's words
2 Mac. 7. 25. the vourij; man would in no case A.

HEARKENED.
Bat . 3. 4. have not A. lo the voice of thoe their God

HEART.
I F.sd. 1. 2.'? with a h. full of godliness

48. hardening his A. he transgressed the laws
3. 21. and it niakelli every A. rich, so that a man
8 25. who hath put these things into A. of ihe king
i Esd. 3. 21. the first Adam bearing a wicked A.

I

33. did even as Adam, they also had a wicked A.j

4. 3U. evil seed hath been sown in the A. of Adam
8. 58. and said in their A. that there is no O'jd i

7'ai. 1. 12 'wcause I 'ememberGoJ v.ith all rr.T ,V.

4. 13. my son, despise not in thy A. thy brethren
6. 4. and take the A. and the liver and the gall

6. brother, to what use is the A. and the liver 7

7. he said lo him, loiicliing the A. and the liver

17. and his /( was elfLrtuiilly joined to her

8. 2. put the A. and liver of Ihe fish thereon

Jud. 8. 14. you cannot fiml the depth of Ihe A.

E.«tA. 14. 13. turn his A. lo hate him that fightelh

15. 5. hut lnr A. was in anguish for fear

H'isd. 1. 6. for God is a true beholder of liia A.

2. 2. as a liille spark in the moving of our A.

8. 17. when I pondered these things in my A.

21. bt'?onght him, and with my whole A. I said

15.10 his A. is ashes, his hope more vile than earth

Ecd. 1. 12. the foarof the Lord inakeiha merry A.

28. and come not to him with a double A.

30. camest not in truth, but thy A. is full of deceit

2. 2. set thy It. aright, and ccmstanlly endure
3. 26. a siuhborn A. shall fare evil at the last

27. an obstinate 4. shall bi' laden with sorrows
29. the A. of the prudent will understand

5. 1. set not thy A. on thy coods, and say not
2. thy strength, to walk in the ways of thy A.

6. 26. come unto her wiili ihy whole A. and keep
37. he shall establish thy h. and give wisdom

7. 27. honour thy faiher with thy whole A.

8. 19. open noi thine A. to every man, lest he
9. 9. lest Ihy A. incline unio her, and lliou fill!

i't. 12. his A. is turned away from his Maker
II 30. kept in a cage, so is the h. of the proud
13. 25. the A. of a man ehanzeth his countenance,

a merry A. makclh ,i cheerful eounlenunce
26. is a token of a A. that is in prosperity

14. 21. he that considoreth her ways in his A.

16. 20. no A. can think on these thini'S worthily
24. my son, mark mv words with tliv It.

E7. 6. and n A. I'avc lie them to iinders'a'ul

2H.the fiviiig and sound in A. shall pra se the T/Ord

19 16. that slippeth in speech, but not from his A.

81. 6. that fi'arF the Lord, will repent from hisA.

17. tbrj snail ponder his words in their h
ma

HEA
Feci. 21. 26. the A. of foids is in their mouth
22. 16. the A.that is established by advised counsel
17. a A. settled on a thought of undetstandiiig
18. su a fearful A. in tlie imaginatiun of a tool

19. he that pricketh the A. inakelh it to shew
2It. 2. set the (lisci|)line of wisdom over my A.

18. saying thus in his A. who aeeth me 1

25. 7. which 1 have judged in my A. to be happy
13. give me any jdugue, but the plague of the A.

26. 4. if he have a good A. lowatd the Lord
5. tliere be three things that my A. feareth

18. su are the fair feet with a cunsiaiU A.

28. there be two things that giieve my A.

27. 6. so is the utterance of a conceit in the A.

30. 16. there is no joy above the joy of the A.

23. love thine own soul, and comfort thine A.

25. a good A. will have a care ofhis meat and diet

31. 28. wine in season brings gladness of the A.

33. 5. the A. of the foolish is like a cart-wheel
34. 5. ihe A. fancielh as a woman's A. in travail

36. 20. a froward A. causeth heaviiieis

37.17. the countenance is a sign of changing the A.

38. 10. and cleanse thy A. from all wickedness
18. Ihe heaviness of the A. breaketh strength
20. take no heaviness lo A. drive it away

40. 20. wine and music rcjmce the A. but vvisdoni

42. 18. he seeketh out tiie deep and the A.

43. 18. the A. is astonished at ihe raining of it

45. 26. God give you wisdom in your A. to judge
46. II. every one, whose A. went not a whoring
49. 3. he directed his A. unto the Lord
50. 23. he grant us joy fulness ol A. iXiid that peace
25. two manner of nations my A. abhorreth
27. who out of his A. poured tbrth \risdom
2o. lie iliat iayelh them up in his A. shall be wise

Bar. 2. 8. from the imaginations cf his wicked A.

Dan. 3. 16. in a contrite A. let us be accepted
65. O ye holy and humble men of A. bless Lord

.Sua'. 3,5. for her A. trusted in the Lord
Prayer of J^IdKass. now 1 bow th : kaee of n?y A.

1 j'l/ac. 6. 10. sleep gone, my A. fsiie;.^' fiir •<:i'y eare
2 J\Iac. 3. 17. what sorrow he hud ncvr' i;: U',2 A.

HEARTf*.
Feci. 50. 12. he stood by the A. of the alter

HEARTILY.
2 Mac. 4. 37. therefore .'\ntiochus wag A. sorry

HEARTS.
2 Ksd. 14. 34. if s< le ye will reform yciir A.

16. 54. the Lord knoweth their thoug!:;s and A.

63. he knoweth what you think in your A.

fud. 8. 24. because their A. depend upon us

Eccl. 2. 12. woe be to fearful A. and faint hands
]7. thai fear the Lord will prepare their A.

8. 2. for gold lialh peiverted the A. of kings
16. ;0. were gathered in the hardness of their A.

IV. 5. iie sot his eyes upon their A. to shew iheni

10 cou'd notmaketo themsel. fleshly A. forstony
'". 5»j. todolli wine prove the A. of the proud
48. I'ii. {ii?n tiembled iheir A. and hanili

Bar 3. 7. th.'.u hast put ihy fear in our A.
''). 6. say 3e in your A. O Lord, we must worship
20. their h. are gnawed U()oii by ihingscreeping

1 Mac. li. 28. they feared and trembled in their A.

2 Mac. 1.4. open your A. in Ins law and commands
2. 3. the law should not depart from their A.

15. 17. able lo encourage the A. of the young men
27. fighting with hands, praying with their A.

HEAT.
2 Esd. 1. 20. for the A. I covered you with leaves
./«(/.8. 3. A.cameon hothead, and he fell on his bed
H'isd. 2. 4. that ''» overcome with Ihe A. thereof

F.ccl. 14. 27. by her he shall be covered fiom A.

18. 16. shall not the iew assuage lheA.?so is a word
34. Ifi. a defence from A. a cover from the sun
38. 28. he figliteth with the A. of the furnace
43. 3. who can abide the burning A. thereof?

22. a dew coming afler A. relVeslielh

Bar. 2. 25. they are cast out to the A. of the day
IJaH. 3. 44. O ye fire and A. bless ye ibc Lord

HEATED.
2 Mac. 7. 4. the caldrons forthwith being A.

HEATHEN
1 Esd. 5. 72. the A. of the hind lying heavy
8. 93. wives which we have taken of the A
9. 9. and separate yourselves from the A.

2 Esd. 3. 36. Israel kept ihy precepts, not the A
E.'<th. 14. 15. J abhor Ihe bed of all the A.

TVisd.M. 15. llhey counted idols of Ihe A. to be gods
F.ccl. 35. 18. and repayed vengeance to the A.

36. 10. ainite in suniler me heads of the A.

.'19. 2;i. BO shall the h. inherit his wrath
Bar. 2. 1.3. for we are but a few left among the A.

1 Mac. I. 11. lei us make a covenant with Ihe A,

13. give licence to do afler the ordinances of A.

14. according lo the customs of the A.

15.thcyJoined themselves to the A.nnd were sold

42. BO all the .*. asreed to command of I lie king

2. 18. like as all the A. and Jiidea have il.me

l18. recompense fully the A. and take heed

4. 11- that Bo all the A- may know there ie One
SI.

HEA
1 Mae. 4. 45. pull it down, because k. had defiled It

54. look at what day the A. had profaned it

58. that the rcjiroaeh of the A. was put away
5. 57. let us go fight against the A. round us
13. 41. thus the yoke of the A. was taken away

2 Mac. 1. 27. deliver them that serve among the A.
look on them, let ihe A. know that thou artGod

4. 9. Ira. .ling up of youth in the fashions of tiie A.
6. 8. a decieeto Ihe neii'libour cities of the A.
10. 2. bL-. the altars winch the A. had built

11. 3. as ol the o her cha| els of the A. and toaet
15. 10. shewiii" tluMii the falseli-Mjd of tij3 1

HEATHENISH.
2 Mac. 4. 13. such was ihe increase of A. manocTj

HEAVEN.
\Esd.i. 36.the earth callelh on truth the A. blessetb

46. thou hast vowed to Ihe King of A.

58. he lilted up his face to A. jiraised King of A.

6. 13. servants of the Lord wboniadi'A. and earth
8. 75. our ignorances have reached up unto ft.

2 Esd. 2. 14. take A. and earth to witness
4. 8. neither did I ever climb up into A.

6. 38. thou saiilsl, let A. and earth be made
8. 20. whobeholdest things in ihe A. and in theaj?
13. 3. wa.\ed strong with Ihe thousands of A.

5. was gathered fiom the four winds of the h.

16. 55. let Ihe A. he made, and it was created
Tub. .5. 16. God whii.h dwelleth in A. prosper yov
7. 18. the Lord of A. and earth give thee joy
10. II. God of A. give you a prosperous journey
12. the Lord of A. restore thee, dea; biuiher

13. 1 1. many nations come wiih gifis to king o( h.

.hid. 5. 8. they worshipped the God of A.

11.17. Ihy servant servetli God of A. day and night
Esth. 13. 10. for thou bast made A. anu earth
IVisd. 9. 16. things in A. who hath searched out J

13. 2. they deemcil the licliis of A. lo be the godi
16. 20. thou didst send ihem from A. bread
18. 15. thine almlghiy word leaped down from k
16. and it touched A. but stood on the earth

Eccl. 1. 3. who can find oul the heijht of A..'

j
16. 18. behold, the A. and the A. of heavens

I

17. 32. he vieweth the power of the height of.V
24. 5. I alone compassi,! ;l.,", circ;;;! cf A.

26. 16. the sun when it ariseih ii: the high A.

43. 1. the beauty of A. with his clorious shevi'

8. shining in ihe firmament of A.

12. it compasseth the A. about with a circle

46. 17. and the Lord thundered from A.

48. 3. by the word of the Lord he shut up the h
20. and the holy One heard them nut of A.

51. 19. I stretched forlh my hands lo A. above
Bar. 1. 11. days may be on earth as tliedaysof A„

2. 2. such as never happened under Ihe whole A.
3. 29. who haih gone u(i into A. and taken hor
5. 3. will shew it unto every country under A.

0. 54. they are as crows beiweiMi A. and earth
Sus. 9. thai they inighl not look unto A.

35. and sne weeping, looked up toward A.

Bel 5. wno hath cieaieii Ihe A. and ihe earth
Player of Manass. who hast made A. and earthi
am not worthy to behold an.l seethe height of&

I Mac- 2. 37. A. "and enilli shall testify for us
58. Elias, for his zeal, was ttiken iiji intoA.

3. IS. wilh Ihe God of A. il is all one to deliver

19. but sirenglh en.nelh from A.

60. as the will of God is in A. sn let him do
4. 10, now therefore let ns eiv nnio A.

24. suns a s,.iig, and nriiised the Lord in h.

40. cried townril A. || 55. praising tlie God of A.

5. 31. Ihe erv of Ihe city went o[) to A.

9. 46 wherefore cry ye now to A. to beiielivcred 1

12. 15. we have help I'rom A. that succonreth us
16. 3. ye fijiil, and the help from A. be with y«ti

3 .'V'rtr.2.10. fire came down from A. and consuri.e<3

21. the manifest sisns that came from A. lo those
3. 15.the priestscalled loA.oii him that made a law
CO. all holding their handstoward A madesuppli.
34. seeing thou hast been scoiirired from A.

39. for he Ihat dwclleth in A. haili his eye
7. H. these I iiad from A. nnil for his laws
23 my son, loidt upon Ihe A. and Ihe earth

8. 20. heeause of the help that ihey had from f..

9. 10. ihal thought he could reach lo the stars oft.

20. I give thanks lo God, having my hope in !i.

10. 29 there appeared to the enemies from A.

11. 10. they marched, having a helper from ^.

14. 34. Ihe priests lift up their hands toward /I,

15 3. demanded if there were a mighty One in&
8. the help which they had rcceive,l from h.

34. so every man praised toward t4ie A.

HEAVENLY.
'H'F.U. 2 37. hath called you to Ihe h. kingdom
fVisd. 19. 21. nor melted the icv kind of A. mcV

HEAVENS.
1 F.sd. 4. 34. he compasseth the h. round nboni
2 P.5(f.3.18.bowinfflhe/,.ihon didst set fast the ear*
4.2].helhat dwelleth above the A.mav understated

the things that aa- above the heishtofA
16 59. be. spreadeth out the A. like a vauit



HEL
m> 8. 5 Ifit A. bless Lhee and al! thy creatures

Jud. 9. 12. l.oiilol'A and cart!;, hear my [irayer

ffisrf. y. 10. U suiid her out of thy holy A.

Eccl. It). 18. tlie lieaven ot A. shall he inuveil

4o. 15. to his seed so lociyastlie A.should lemaiii

Har. a. 67. nor can they shew signs in the It.

HEAVY
iKs I. 5. 72. the heathen lying A. on the iiihahitants

2 b.sd. 5. lU. and why is thy countenance so A. ?

\i. 41;. and be not A. thou house of Jacob
IVisd.MA. appealed to them with h. counlenances

f.c '
- J iJa wicked woman makes A.counlenance

'i.\ -Jo. II not obedient, put on more A. letters

4(J. 1. a A. yoke is upon the sons of Adam
i Mac 6. .'il. why hast thou made thy yoke A. ?

2 Mac. 5. 2H. bare a A. hand over the citizens

HEAVIER.
Eccl.^l.U. whatis A.thanlead 1 the name is a fool

HEAVINESS.
2 Esd. 10. 7. Sion is full of A. || 8. we are all in A.

2.1. ilu^relore shake otf thy great h. put away
Toll. 2, .').

I washed myself and eat my meat m A.

Kc.cL.-l-. 4. that livelh dishonestly, is her father's A.

30. 0. play with him, and he will bring thee to A.

2 1, give not over thy mind to A. attiict not thyself

3(). 20. a fioward heart causeth A. but a man
38. 17. then comfort thyself for thy A.

18. for of A. comelhdealh, and the A. of the heart

breakelh strength, in affliction sorrow remains

iiO. take no A. to heart, drive it away, remember
IMac. 1. 27. she in the niarriage-chambcr was in A.

3. ol. thy priests are in A. and brought low
6. 4. he Hed, and departed thence with great A.

HEBREW.
Jnd. 12. 11. persuade this H. woman to come to uj

HEBREWS.
Jud. 10. 12. and shef.nid, I am a woman of tiie H.

14. 18. one woman of the H.hath brought sliaipe

K Mar,. 7. 31. author of all mischief against the H.
11. 13. considering the H. could not beovercosoe
15. 37. the II. had the citv in their power

HEBRON.
IMac. 5. 05. where he sirmtu H. and towns thereof

HEDGE.
Ecrl. 26. 12. by every A. will she sit down
28. 24. look that thou A. thy possession about

3t;. 25. where no A. is, the possession is spoiled

HEIFER.
Tob. 1. 5. the tribes sacriliced unto the A. Baal

HEIGHT.
1 Esd. 6. 25. whose A. shall be sixty cubits

Jml. 1. 2. the A. of the wall seventy cubits

7. 10 but they trust in the A. of the mountains

Eccl. 1. 3. who can find out the k. of heaven ?

43. 1. the pride of the A. the clear firmament
50. 2. and hy him was built the double A.

Prayer of Manass. to behold the A of heaven

2 .Mac. 4. 13. such was the A. of Greek fashions

6. 15. lest that being come to the A. of sin

HEIR.
Tob. 3. 15. nor hath he any child to be liis A.

Eccl. 22. 23. that thou miiyest be A. with hira

23. 22. that bringetb in an A. by another

HELD.
lEj(i.l.21.kingsofIsrael A.noteuch na«s. as Joeias

3. 24. when he had so s|ioken, lie A. his peioe
4. 12. he A. his tongue || 41. he A. his peace

50. the villages of the jews which they A.

5. 51. also ihey A. the feast of tabeinacles

i Esd. 5. 15. so the angel A. me, comlijrled me
6. 8. Jacob's hand A. first the heel of Esau
13. y. nor A. sword nor any instrument of war
28. be A. neither swoid nor any instrument

44. A. still the flood, till they were passed over

Estfi. 15. II. and so he A. up his golden scepire

IVisd. 12. 24. A them for gods, being deceived

17. 4 nor might the corner that A- ihem keep

Eccl. 13. 21. a rich man is A. up of friends

20. 7. hath holdof her, as though he A. a scorpion

Bel 19. Daniel h. the king that he should not go in

1 Mac. 3 2. 80 did all they that A. with his father

6. 52. they A. them battle a long season
11. 5. might blame him, but the king A. his peace

2 Mac. 10. fi they had A. the feast oV tabernacles

14. 4. and so that day he A. his peace
HELIODORUS.

2 Mac. 3. 7. the king chose out H. his treasurer

8. so forthwith H. look his journey
25. he ran and smote at H. with his forefeet

27. and H. fell suddenly to the ground
Jl. then certain of H. friends prayed Onias
32. treachery had been done to H. by the Jews
33. the Slime young men stood by H. saying
35. H. after he bad offered sacrifiee, returned

37. when the king asked H. who might be fit

40. the things concerning H. fell out thus

4. 1. s.'andered Onias, ss if he had terrified H.
HELL.

f Rfd. 2. a'), that thy children shall not see A.

p never went 'nto the deep, nor as yet into A
6iri

HEL
^Esd.8. 53. corruption is fled into A. to be fargoltet

Tob. 13. 2. he leauetii down to A. and bringeihup

ll^isd. 17. 14. out of the butioms of inevitable A.

Eccl. 21. 10. at the end thereof is the i>it of A.

51. 5. i'rom the deiilh Bf the belly of A.

ti. my life was near to the A. beneath

Da7i. 3. 66. for he hath delivered us from A.

HELMET.
IVisd. 5. 18. and true judgment instead of a A.

heLmets.
1 Mac. 6. 35. with .t. cf brass en their heads

HELP.
1 Esd. 2. 6. dwellsin places about, let them A. him
6. 28. to A. those that be of the captivity of Jews
8. 27. I was encouraged by the A. of the Lord

Jud. fi. 21. they cal'ed all that night for A.

7. 31. if these days pass, and tlierecomeno A. to us

8. 11. unless in these days the Lord A. you
15. if he will not A. us within these five days

17. therefore let us call upon him to A. us

13. 5. now IS the lime to h. thine inheritance

Esth. 14. 3. O my Lord, A. me desolate woman
14. deliver us, and A. me that am desolate

fVisd. 2. 18. he will A. him and deliver him
12. 0. the parents killed souls deslitute of A.

13. 16. knowing that it was unable to A. itself, for

it is an image, and hath need of A.

18. that which hath least means to A.

14. 18. did A. to set forward the ijjnorant

Eccl. 2. 6. believe in him, and he will A. thee

3. 12. rr.y sen, h. thy father in his age

8. 16. where there is no A. he will overthrow
11. 12. isnoiher that is slow and hath need of A.

12. 4. give to the godly man, and A. not a sinner

7. give to the sood, and A. not the sinner

17. and. thoush he pretend to A. thee, yet shall he

13. S3. siJsmblj, they will A. to overthrow him
33. 9. .';. liie poor for the comrnandnieiit's sake

SO. ti. tbv neiijhbo'jr according to thy power
3). 16. and he h a k. from falling

36. S'i. a k. like himself, and a pillar of rest

40. £4. bretliien arid A. are against trouble

25. Ili5 fear of the Lord needeth not to seek A.

.51. 7. l.hey cc-nip^ssed me, there was no man lo A.

10. i<: ii'Vie of the proud, when there was no A.

Bar. 4. 17. but ••-hat can I A. you ":

6. 37. sor e-ir: they A. any man ir. his digtress

;>8. neither are they able lo A. themselves

eS.ihey cnn gci u::Jer a covert and A. themselves

1 Alac. 3. IS. a mighty host of ungodly to A. him
5j. able to stncd, e:ceept thou, O God, be our .4.

5. 39. he hath hired the Arauiir.? to A. them
8. 13. also whom they would A. to a kinj^do.-n

25. the |ieo|)le of tlia Jews shall A. them
27. the Romans shall A with all their heart

10. 74. Simon his bmther mot him to A. him
11.4:t. shall do well if thou send me men to A. ,^!e

60. the forces gathered unto him for to A. him
12. 15. we have A. from heaven that iuccoureth

53. they have no captain, nor any to A. them
14. 1. to get him A. to fight jgainst Tryphon
Mi. 3. and the A. from hei^eii be with you

2>/a<:.3.28.bein(; unable lo A.hnnself with weapons
o. il. they made consnence lo A. themselves

G. 20. because of the A they bad from heaven

23. had given the.n this \*atch-word, Tho A.ofG
24. by the A. of the Almighty they slew 9000

35. he WHSllirough the A.of the L. brought down
10. !9. unto places which more needed his A.

11. 7. jeopurd themselves to A. their brethren

12. 11. Judah's side, by the A. of God, gut victory

13. 10. if at any other time, he would now A. them
13. try the mailer in figlit, by the A. of the Lord
17. the protection of the Loril did A. Ihem

15. 7. confidence that the Lord would A. him
8. to remember the A. received in former times

35. a manifest sign to ill of the A. of the Lord
HELPED.

]Esd. 2. 9. A. them in a!! things with silver and gold

Toli.'i. 10. I went to physicians, hut they A. iiie not

Eccl. 29.4. and [lut them to trouble that A. them
1 Afac. 3. 2. all his brethren A. Maccabeus
2 Mac. 11. 13. because the almighty God A. them

HELPER.
Tob. 8. 6. thou gavest him Eve his wife for a A.

./ud.7. 25. now we have no A. but God hath cold us

K.stA. 14. 3. help me, who have no A. but thee, 14.

Eccl. 51. 2. for thou art my defender and A. and
hast been my A. against mine adversaries

IMac. 10. 16. besought G. that be would be their A.

11. 10. they marched, having a A. from heaven
12 36. that he woulA shew himself tube their h.

HELPERS.
S Esd. 16. 33. daughters shall mourn having no A.

Eccl. 13. 22 a rich man is fallen, he hath many A.

HELPETH.
Eccl 37. 5. a companion which A. his friend

2 Mac. 14. 15. and who alwavs A. his jiortion

HELPING.
1 Esd. 6. 2. prophets being with thera, and A. them

HIG [ArodtTPOi

HELPS.
2 Mac. 6. 19. what It. then lorefaliicrs found

HEN.
2£sd.l.30.as a A.gi therelh her chickens under h(r

HERB.
IVisd. 16. 12. it was neither A. that restored them

HERBS.
2 Esd- 9. 26. and I did eat of the 4. of the field

12. 61. and I had my meat of the A.

2J7ac.5.27. his company who fed on A. continualll

HERCULES.
2 Mac. 4. 19. to cany silver to the sacrifice of H

20. this money was appointed to H. sacrifice

HERDS.
Jud. 2. 27. he destroyed their fiocks and a.

3. 3. our flocks and A. he before thy fact.

HERITAGE.
1 Esd. 8. 83. the land ye enter into to possess as a X
Eccl. 17. 11. he gave them the law of life for a h.

19. 3. moths and worms shall have him to A.

20.25. but both shall have destruction to A.

22. 23. thou mayesl be heir with him in his A.

44. 23. and he gave him a A. 45. 20.

46. 8. were preserved lo bring them into the A.

9. and his seed obtained it lor a A.

1 Mac. 2. 56. Caleb received the A. of the laud

2..)/uf.2.4. Moses climbed up,and saw the A. ofGod
17. God delivered his peoiile, and gavetheui a A

HERMON.
Eccl. 24. 13. as a cypress on ihe mountains of H.

HEWED.
2Jl/ac.l.l6. A. them in jiieces, smote oft'thcir head*

HEWN.
.lud. 1. 2. and built walls round about of stonesft

Bar. 0. 39. like stones A. out ol the mountain
1 Mac. 13. 27. built a monument with A. stone

HID.
2 Esd. 8. 53. weakness and the moth is A from you
Tob. 1. 19. that I buried them and A. myself

12. 13. thy good deed was not A. from me
H'isc/.l.e.speaketh unrighteous things cannot bo h

10. the noise of murmurings is not A.

10. 8. they could not so much as be A.

17. 3. they supposed to lie A. in their secret sics

Eccl. 16. 21. the most part of Ins works are A.

17. 15. their ways shall not he A. frnin his eyet

2'J. none of their unrighteous deeds are A.

20. 'Hi. wisdom that is A. and treasure, 41. 14.

39. 19. and nothing can be A. from his eyes

43. 32. there are A. greater lliings than these

Sus. 16. the two elders that had A. themselves

13. saw not the elders, because they were A.

37. a young man who was there A. came to her

1 j;/ut.2.36.°ior stopped places where lliey lay ,i.

9. 38. they A. themselves under the covert

2 Mac. 1. 19. they A. it a hollow place of a pit

2U. the posterity of those priests that A. it

22.tlie sun shone, which aloie was A.in the cloud

33. ihe priests that sveieled away had A.ihefirC

10. 37. killed Timotheus, that was A. in a pit

12. 41. who had opened the things that were k
HIDDEN.

2 Esd. 5. 1. and the way of truth shall be A.

16. 62. the Spirit searcheth oui all A. things

Ej:ci. 11. 4. and his works among men are h-

12. 8. and an enemy cannot be A. in adversity

42. 19. he revealed the steps of A. things

20. neither any word is A. from him
Bar.Ci.ii*. consult where they may be A. with there

1 jMac. 1. 23. also he took the A. treasures he found

2Es(Z.5. 9. thenshall witA. itself and unlerstanding

12. 37. write all these things and A. them
14. 6. these declare, and these shall thou ft.

16. 63. even them that sin, and would A. theiroin

60. or how vvill you A. your sins before Godi
Tob. 13. 6. he will not A. his face from you
H'isd. 6. 22. I w ill not A. mysteries from you
7. 13. 1 do communicate, I do not A. her rich&i

Eccl. 1. 24. be w ill h. his words for a time

4. 23. and It. not thy wisdom in her beauty
6. 12. and he will A. himself from thy fac«

It). 17. say not thou, I will A. myself from the Lord
22. 25. neither will I A. my face from him
37. 10. A. thy counsel from such as envy thee

HIDETH.
Eccl. 20. 31. wisdom saiih better is he that h. hi:

folly, than a man that A. his wisdom, 41. 15.

HIGH.
1 Esd. 2. 3. the most k. Lord hath made rr.e kinj'

4.34. A. is the heaven, swift is thesiin in hiscourss

5. 40. till there arose up a A. priest clothed

6. 31. their offerings may bo made to most A. God
9. 46. Esdras blessed the Lord God most A.

r«*.1.4.tlie temple ofthehabitation of the Most H
13. the Most H. gave me grace and favour

4. 11. that give it in the sight of the Most H
Jud. 3. 1), he set garrisons in the A. cities

4.6.Ji>aciin the A. priest wrote io ihem in Betlnilia

8. did as Joacim the A. priest bad commaiiued



AraCHTPQA.] HIG
Jmd. 4. 14. Joncim the A priest anJ all the priests

i3. 18. blessed art ihnu oftlie most h. God
15. 8. then Joaclin tlie «. priest came to behold
16. 7. nor did A. giants set upon him

f'.slh. 14. 16. I abhor the sign of my h. estate

16. 22. shall keep it a A. day with all feasting

iVisd.5. 15. the care nf them is with the Most H.
6. 5. judgment be to »heni that be in A. places

G«c/. 1. 5. the word cfGod most A. is the fuuntaio

3. 19. ir-any are in A. place and of renown
4. 10. so shalt thou be as the son of the Most H.
7.9. when lotftr to the must A. God, lie will accept
15. husbandry, which the Must H.hath ordanied

O.IS.thy coiiiimjnica-i(m .n the law ofthe Mo>t H.
12. 2. and if not from fi'm, yet from the Most H.
0. for the Mi>st H. hnteth sinners, and will repay

17. 26. turn to the Most H. tu-n from iniquity

27. who shall praise the Most H. in the grave?
rj. 17. give place to the law of the Most H.
24. snd transjjresseth the law of the Most H.

i£i. 18. pales set on a A. place will never stand

U3. 18. the Most H. will not rpinember my sins

23. she hath ihcobcycd the law of the Most A.

2C. 16. the sun when it ariseth in the A. heaven
33. 9. some of them hath he made A. days
15. so look on all the works of the Most H.

'i4. 6. if they be not sent from the Most H.
19. the Most H. is not pleased with the otferings

35. 6. the savour thereof is before the Must H.
10. give to the Most H. according as he enriched
17. till the Most H. shall hihuld to jiidfe

3". 14. watchmen that sit above in a A. twwer
15. and above all this prav to the Most H.

38.2. for of the Most H cometh healing

33. not sought for, nor sn A. in the congregation
39. 1. givelh his mind to the law of the Most H.
5. and he will pray before the Most H.

<1. 4. why against the pleasure of the Most H.?
8. who have forsaken the law of the most A. God

42.2. be not asliamed of the law of the Mo.st H.
43.2. the sun declaring the work of the Most H.
12. the hands of the Most H. have bended it

44. 20. .Abraham kept the law of the Most H.
46. 5. he called upon the most A. Lord, 47. 5.

9. he entered ujion the A. places of the land
47. 8. in all he praised the iioly One Most H.
48.5. didst rai.se a dead man by word of Most H.
49. 4. fur they forsiook llie law of the Most H.
•iO. 1. Simon the A. priest repaired the house
3 the A. forlress of the wall about the temple
7. Bun shining U|ion ihe temple of the Most H.
14. adorn the offering of Ihe most A. Almighty
15. a savour to the most A. King of all

16. for a remerobrance before the Most H.
17. their Lord God Almighty the Most H.
19. besought the Lord the Most H. hy prayer
21. might receive a blessing from the Most IL

har. 1. 7. they sent collection to Joachim A. priest

2. II. brought with a mighty hand and A. arm
3. 25. and hath no end, h. and unmeasurahlo
(?. 25. things are bought for a most A. price

Prayer nf A[annss. thou art the most A. Lord
1 Jfiic. 4 60. huilded mount Sion with A. walls
6. 7. compassed about the sanctuary with A. walls
7.5. .Alcimns who was desirous to be A. priest

9. the wicked Alcimus, whom M miidr A. [iriest

21. .Alcimus contended for the A. priesthood
10.20. we ordain thee to be A. priest of thy nation
32. as for ihe tower, 1 give it to the A. priest

38. to obey other authority than A. priest's

69. si'iit onto .lonitlKin the A. priest, savin?
11. 27. confirmed him in the A. priesthood, 14. 38.

57. I confirm thee in the A. priesthood
12. 3. .lonalhan (he A. priest sent us unto you
6. Jonathan the A. priest to the LaCHdeinoiiinns
7. there were li\ilers sent to Onias the A. priest

20. Areiis to Onias the A. priest, greeting
13. 36. king Demetrius to Simon the A. priest

42. in the first year of Simon the A. priest

14. 17. his brother Simon was made A. priest

20. the Lacedemonians, to Simon the A. priest

23. written a copy thereof to Simon the A. priest
27. the third year of Simon the A. priest

41. should he governor and A. priest for ever
47. Simon was well pleased to ho A. priest

15. 17. being sent from Simon the A. priest

21. deliver them to Simon Ihe A. priest

24. the cofiy thiy wrote to Simon the A. priest
16. 12. for he was the A. priest's son-in-law

2 M.ic- 3. 1. the godliness of Onias the A. priest

4. but one Simon fell out with Ihe A. priest

9. had been courteously rereived of the A. priest
'0. then the A priest told him there was money
16. whoso had looked the A. priest in the face
21. the fear of ihe A. priest being in an agony
31. prayed that he would '-all upon the Most H.
S2. the A. priest suspecting lest the king
33. as thR A. priest was making an atonement

4. 7. Jsson laboured under-hand to he A. priest

13. Jasoc iLiat ungodiv wretch tuad not h. priest

HOL
'HJifae. 4. 25. bringing nothing worthy A. priosthooJ
8. '.Hi. they very easily got A. and strong holds
9. 8. and weigh the A. muuniairis in a balance
23. when he led an army ir.to thu A. countries
25. when I went up into A. provinces

11. 3. and to set the A. priealliood to sale
14. 3. one .Alcimus, who had been A. priest

7. ancestor's honour, I mean the A. priesthood
15. 12. Onias who had been A. priest, a good man

HIGHKST.
2 F.iid. 4. 11. able to coiiipreliend the way of iho H.

34 do not thou hasten above the Most H.
Jiid. 14. 1. bang it on the A. place of your walls
IVisd. 6. 3. power Biid sovereignty from the H.
F.ccl. 28. 7. remember the covenant of the H.
43. 9. an ornaineni giving light in the A. ])laces

Bar. 1. 4. the people from the lowest to the A.

HIGHLY.
2 Mac. 1. 11. God hath delivered, we thank him A.

HILL.
2 Esd. 13. 7. tho place, wheieout the A. was graven

36. thou sawest the A. graven without hands
Jud. 1. 6. all they that dwelt in the A country
2. 22. he went from thence into the A. country
4.7.chargiiigthem to keep the passages ofA.Count.
5. 1. had .'.hiit up the passages of the A. country
6. 7. shall bring thee back into the A. country
11. they went from the plain into the A. country
12. they went out of the city to the top of the A.

13. having gotten privily under the A.

\Mac. 13. 5C. the A. ofihe temple he niadestronger
HILLS.

5 Ks(i. 6.51.in same part wherein are a thousand A.
.fud. 5. 1. had fortified the tops of the high A.

7. 4. nor are the A. able to hear their weight
16. 4. and their horsemen have covered the A.

Rar. 6. 63. fire sent from above to consume the A.

Dan. 3. 53. ye mountains and litrte A. bless the L.
HIMSELF.

Keel. 37. 7. but there issome that counselleth for A.

HINDER.
1 Esd. 2. 28. I have commanded to A. those men

from building the city

30. they began to A. the builders of the temple
6. 33. that stretcheth out his htind to A. that house
F.ed. 18. 22. let nothii.j A. thee to pay thy vow
32. 3. speak with sound judgment, A. nut music
39. 18. and none can A. when he will save

HINDMOST.
1 Jl/ac. 4. 15. howheii, all the A. of them were slain

HINDERED.
1 F.sd. 5. 72. but the heathen A. their building

73. they A. the finishing of the building, so they
were A. from budding lill the reign of Darius

6. 6. they were not A. IVom building until such time
IVisd. 17. 20. and none were A. in their lahimr
Kc(J. 19 28.ifi"or want ofpower he be A. from sinning
20. 21. t jcre is that is A. from sinning for want

1 JWac. 9. 55. was plagued, ami his enterprises A.

HINDERETH.
Feci. IG. 28. none of ihem h. another, not disobey

HIRCANUS.
2 jUac. 3. 11. some of it belonged to H. son Tobias

HIRE.
Ecci.34.22. that defrimdeih Ihe labourer of his A.

HIRED.
Toi. 5. n.to whom be said,dost thou seek for a tribe

or family, or a A. man to go with thy son ?

1 Jl/ac. 5. .39. he bath A. the Arabians to help them
6. 20. there came to him hands of A. soldiers

2 Mac. 10. 14, he A. soldiers, and nourished war
HIRELING.

.Jud. 4. 10. every stranser and A. put on sackcloth
6.5.thou Achior,a A. ofAmnion, slialt see my face

HIRELINGS.
.fud. 6.2. who art thou Achior, and A. ofEphraim?

HISS.
Keel. 22. 1. every one will A. him to his disgrace

HISSING.
IVisd. 17. 0. scared with beasts and A. of serpents

HISTORIES.
Es«A.16.7.havedjcl,ireil.notso much by uncientA.

See STORY.
HITTITES.

1 F^d. 8. 69. the pollutions of the Canaanites, H.
HOAR.

fVisd. 16. 29. shall melt away ns winter's A. frost

Feel. 43. 19. the A. frost as sail he poureth on earth
HOARDED.

F.ccl. 20. 30. treasure that is A. up, what profit 7

Bar. 3. 17. they that *. up silver and gold

HOLD.
1 Mae. 1. 33. and made it a stronc A. for them
3. 4.5. and aliens kept the strong h.

6. 61. whereupon they went out of the strong A.

12. 34. he heard that they would deliver the A.

16. 8. the romnnnt got them tr the strong A.

1."). receiving them into a little A. called Docus
2 Mac. ]0. .32. he fled into a verv strong A.

13. 19 which wa» a litxong ^. of t<Ue Jowi

IIOL

HOLDS.
lMae.\ .2.made many wais,and wor. many et ong/l
8. 10. and pulled down their strong A. and b/oiyht
10. 37. some shall be placed in the king's strong A.
11. 18. they that were in the strong h. were slaiQ
12. 35. consulted about build ingstiong A. in Judea
13. 33. Simon built up the strung It. in Judea
38. the strung A. which ye have huilded

iMnc.8. 30. and very easily got high and strong 'v
10. 15. having gotten the most co lodious i.
10. they ran on Ihe strong A. of the ldumean.T
17. they won the A. and kept olf all that fought
23. he slew in llii^ two A. more than 20,000

11. 6. when they heard that be besieged the .^
13. 18. he went about to take the A. hy policy

HOLD.
1 Esd. 1. 17. that they might A. the paseover
Tab. 10. 6. ft. thy peace, take no care, he is safj

7. she said, A. thy peace, and deceive me not
11. 11. took A. ofhis father, and strake the gall
IVhd. 2. 24. they that A. ofhis side do find it

3. 12. when I A.my tongue tiiey shall bide my leisUK.
15. 14. the enemies that A. them in subjection

Feci. 1. 19. e.xaltelh them to honour that A. her fast
4. 1 1. wisdom layelli A. of them that seek her
6. 27. when thou hast got A. of her, let her not go
12. 5. A. back thy bread, and give it not to him
20. 7. a wise man will A. his tongue till he see
21. 14. he will A. no knowledge while be liveth
23. 5 them shall A. him up that is desirous to serve
6. let not the lust of the flesh take A. of me

2M. 7. he that hath A. of her, is as though he hole
27.3. unless a man A. himself diligently in fear ofL
20. 23. be it little or much, A. thee contented
.30. [3. chastise thy son, and A. him to labour
Bar. 3. 21. nor understood paths, nor laid k. of it

Sm.i. 39. the man we could not A. he was stronger
! Mae. 15.34. we A. ihe inheritance of our fathers
2 Mac. 12.35. and taking A. ofhis coat, drew him

HOLOETH.
Ecel. 4. 13. he that A. her fast shall inherit glory
13.23.when rich speaketh,every man A. his tongue
20. 1. some man A. his tongue, and he is wise, 6.
25. 11. he that A. it, whereto shall he be likened?
32. 8. as one that knoweth, and yet A. his tongue
3.~l. 25. how can he get wisdom that A. the plouffhl
Bar. 6. 14. A. a sceptre, as ihuugh he were a judge

HOLDING.
2 Mae. 3. 20. all A. their hands towMrd heaven
7. 10. Ihe third A. forth his hands manfully
15. 12. h. up his hands, piayed for the Jews
15. Jereniias A. furlli Ins nslit hand, gave Judr£

HOLM-TREE.
Sus.58. under what tree? who answered, unaeroft,

IIOLOFERNKS, Sec Olofernls.
HOLY.

1 Esd. 1.3. Leviles, the ministers of Israel, shoah)
hallow thcmsLlves to set llie A.ark of ihe Loiii

15. the A. singers also the sons of Asaph
45. brought with the A. vessels of the Lord
53. within the coiii|iass of iheir A. temple

2. 10. king Cyrus broiiiht forth llie A. vesseh
5. 45. to give into the A. treasury 1000 pounds

.'i2. of the new moons, and of all A. feasts

6. 18. A. vessels of eold and silver carried awny
7. 2. did very carefully oversee the A. works
3. and so the A. works prospered when Aggei}]
5. and thus was the A. houso finished in .Adac

8. 5. went up of the Leviles, of Ihe A. singers
58. you are A. to the Lord, and the vessels are A
70. the A. seed is mixed with the strange people
71. I rent my clothes and the A. garments
73. %vith mv clothes and the A. garment rent

9.38. came into the hroail place of the A. porch
41. he read in Ihe broad court before ihe A. porch
.50. this day is h. to the Lord, .52, 53.

2 /C.vrf. 10. 22 our A. Ihings are defiled, and wivo:
14. 22. if I found grace, send iIm; A. Ghost into ma
Tuh.'i. 1. which IS Ihe A. feast of the seven weeks
.3. 11. thy A. and ghirious name is blessed

8. 5. blessed is thy A. and glorious name for eve'

15. to be praised with all pure and A. praise

11. 11. and 1, leased are all Ihina .^. angels

12. 12. bring your prayers before Ihe A. One
15.1 am Raphael, one of the seven A. angels, wh

go in and out before the glory of the A. Oi,-;

13. 9. O Jerusalem, the A.J^ity, he will scourg?
IVi.'.d. 1. 5. the A. spirit ofdisciidino will fiee

6. 10. they that keep holiness, shall be jungeL* .i.

7. 22. in her is an understanding spiiit, A. lively

27. and in all ages entering into A. souls

9.8. tu huild a tcmnle on Ihy A. mount, an allai ip

tne crty, a resemblance of the A. labernnclo
10. O send her out of thy A. heavens, from throTK
17. except thou send Ihy A. Spiri' from abovo

10. 10. she gave him knowledge of A. things

20. the rigiiteuus praised thy A. name, O iiorri

11. I. she prospered in Ihe hand of iJie A. propfw*
12. 3. both those old inhabitmU o' 'hv A. \Kti

17. 2. men thought to oppress the V a&tioa



HON
Wisi. 18.0. and wi'.h one conspnt maJe a k. law
Eccl.4. 14. iiiiil tliey sliull miiiisler to ttie A. One
7. 31. give hull tlie tirst-l'iuits of the //. things

14. 20. the man thai reusoiieih of A. things

17. lU. the elect snail (nui.^e his A. iiiiiiie

W. 3. by power divuiing A. things among them

23. 9. nor use thyself lu nainnig of the A. One
ii4. 10. in llie A. tahernucle 1 served heforo liim

18. am iiiotherof tear,andkiiovvledge,;ind A.hope

16. 17. as cleur light is on the A. candlestick

36. 13. he merciful to Jerusalem iliy A. city

39. 13. hearken to me ye A. children, ami bud '

24. as his ways are cl.-an and idaui unto the h.

43. 10. at the coiiunaiidment of the A. One
45. 10. with a A. garineiil, with gold iyid blue

15. Moses anointed him Willi A. oil

47. 8. Ill all his works he praised the A. One
4'J 12. we set np a A. temple to the Lord

50. 11. when he went up to the A. altar

Bar. 'J. 10. O Lord, look down from thy A. house

4. '2-2. and jov is come unto ine from the A. One
37. by the word of the A. One, 5. 5.

Van. 3. 5. hast brought on the A. city ofour fathers

1-2. mercy not depart, for thy A. Israel's sake

65 O ye A. and huinhle men of heart, bless Lord

Sus. 45. Lord raised the A. spirit of a young youth

lJtfa.i.l.4t>. and pollute the sanctuary and A. people

63. they might not profane the A. covenant

2. 7. the misery of my people and of the A. city

4. 49. they made also new A. vessels

10. 21. at the least Jonathan put on the h. rohe

31. let Jerusalem also be A. and free

11. 37. let it he set uiion the A. mount

12. 9. that we have the A. books of scripture

14. 30. and did much hurt in the A. place

16. 8. then sounded they '.v;th the h. truinpeU

tJUcc. 1.7. Ins com|iany revolted from the A. land

12. he cast them out that fought within the A. city

29. plant thy people again in thy A. place

34 the king inclosing the place, made it A.

2. 1 1, the einsiles concerning the A. gifts

18. God will gather us into the A. place

3. 1. when the A. city was inhabited with peace

4. 41^. that followed the matter for the A. vessels

5. 15. but presumed to go into the most A. temple

16. taking the A. vessels with polluted hands

25. did forbear til! the it. day of the sabbath

5. 4. within the circuit of the A. jilaces

23. or rather the A. law made and given by God
28. to die lor the honourable and A. laws

30. to tiie Lord, that halh the A. knowledge

8. 15. for his It. and glorious name's sake

17. the injury unjustly done to the A. place

23. he a|i|ioiiiled Lleazar to read the A. book

33. Calhsthenes that set lire upon the A. gates

14. that the A. cily he would set at libeity

16. A. temple, which before he had spoiled, he

would garnish with gifts and restore A

vessels

12. 45. it was a A. and good thought

13. 8. the altar, whose Ore and ashes were h.

10. at the point to be put from the A. temple

14. 3. nor have any more access to the A. altar

31. the other came Into llic great and A. temple

3(i O A. Lord of all holiness, keep this house

15. lb. take this A. sword, a gift from God
IIOLILY.

Wiid. 6. 10. for thev that keep holiness A. be holy

HOLl.NESS.
fVisd. 5. 19. take A. for an invincible shield

6. 10. they that kee|i A. holily, shall be judged holy

14. 30. they swore in deceil. despising A.

Eccl. 17. 29. to such as turn to him in A.

45. 12. a crown, wherein was engraved A.

50. 11. he made the garment of A. honourable

S Miic. 3. 12. had commuted it to the A. ofthe place

14. 30. O holy Lord of all A. keep this house

15. 2. that wiiich he liaili honoured with A.

HOLLOW
JVisd. 17. 19. iin echo from the A. mountains

8 Mac. 1. 19. and hid it in a A. place of a pit

2.5 Jeremy found a A. cave, where he laid the ark

HO.ME.
1 Esd. 3. 3. and being satisfied, were gone A.

8 Esd. 12. 49. now go vour way A. every man
Tob. 3. 17. the self saine time came Tubit A.

Eccl. 32. 11. but get iliee A. without delay

Stis. 13. one said to the other, let us now go A.

1 Mac. 4. 24. after this they went A. and sung

12. 35. alier this came Jimathan h. again

45. Uieiefore send them now A. again and choose

2 Mac. 11. 29. that vour desire was to return A.

HONEST
2 hsa. 16. 43. as a whore envieth an A. woman
Tub. 5. 13. thou art of an A. and good stock

7. 7. thou ait the son of an It. and good man
ffisd. 4. 12. doth oh.scure things that are A.

i'cci. 26. 24. bet an A.woman will reverence husba.

«1. 14. an A. man is surety for his neighbour

2 /tf*c. 6. 33. hiB must A. educatioo IVoiii a child

HON
HONESTLY.

Eccl. 22. 9. if children live A. have wherew Jnal

2 Mac. 12. 43. doing therein very well and A.

HONOUR.
1 Esd. 8. 4. the king did bun A. for he found grace

9. .52. fur the Lord will bring you to It.

2 Esd. 9. 45. we give great A. to the Almighty
10. 23. the seal of Sion hath now lost her A.

'I'ob. 4. 3. but A. her all the days of iliy life

10. 12. A. Iliy father and mother-in-law

14. 13. where he became old with A.

Jud. 16. 23. she increaseth more and more in A.

Est/i. 12. 6. Ainan was in great A. with the king

13.3.had the A. oflhesecoml place in the kingdom
IVisd. 3. 17. their last age shall be without A.

5. 4. we accounted his end to be without A.

6. 21. O ye kings of the people, A. wisdom
8. 10. 1 shall have A. with the elders, tho' young
14. 17. whom men could not A. in presence

Eccl. 1. 11. the fear of the Lord is A. and glory

19. wisdom exalteth them to A. that hold her

3. 2. given the father A. over the childien

7. he that feareth the Lord, will A. his father

S.A.thy father and mother both in word and deed

11. theglory of a man is from the A. of his father

5. 13. A. and shame is in talk, the tongue is his fall

6. 31. thou sbalt put her en as a robe of A.

7. 4. nor seek of the king the seat of A.

27. It- thy father with thy whole heart

31 . fear the Lord and n. the priest

8. 14. they will judge for him accorditg to his A.

10. 5. on '.he person of the scribe shall he lay his A.

28. give it A. according to il.o dignity thereof

29. who vjM a. him that dishonoureth his iifa

11.4. exalt not thyself ir. the day of k.

24. 16. !i:y branchse are the branches of A.

17. my flowers are ihe fruit of A. and riches

25. 5. how cdTneiy is counsel to men of A..'

29. 6 for A. he will pay him disgrace

33. 22. leave not a stain in thine k.

35. 3. give the Lord his A. with a good eye

33. 1. A. a physician with the A. due to him
2. acd he shall receive A. of the king

45. 12. .'iolines.s an ornament of A. a cosily work
47. 2"). thou di-lst slain thy It. and pollute Ihy seed

49. Vi. hsm and Seth were in great A. among men
50. 11. when he put on the robe of A. was clothed

jS.ir. 4. 3. give not thine A. to another nor the things

Sus. 5G. God halh given thee the A. of an elder

1 vVac. 1. 3S. her A. was turned into contempt

2. 51. to shall ye receive great A. and a name
3.3. he jeat hi? people great A. put on hreasl-plate

14. I will get me a name and A. in the kingdom

9. 10. let us die, and lei us not stain our A.

11. 42. but I will greatly A. thee and tliy nation

12. 12. and we are ri^hl glad of your It.

14. 4. hisanihority and A. pleased them well

21. the ambassadors certified lis of your A.

29. they did their nation great A.

39. Demetrius honoured him with great A.

15. 9. we will A. thee and thy nation and temple

with great A. so that your A. shall he known
2 Mac. 2.21. those behaved lo their A. for Judaism

3. 2. the kings themselves did A. the place

5. 16. dedicated lo the glory and A. of the place

6. 11. to liolp. for the A. of the most sacred day

23. as became the A. of his gray head

9. 21. I would have romembtred kindly your A.

14. 7. I being deprived ofmy ancestors' It.

15. 2. give A. to that day which he hath honoured
HONOUKABLE.

Tub. 3. 11. thy glorious name is It. for ever

12. 7. it is A. to reveal the works of God, It.

.lud. 16. 21. was in her time A. in the country

IVisd. 4. 8. for A. age is not in lenglh of time

Eccl. 10. 19. that love the Lord, are an A. plant

20. among brethren he that ia chief is A.

II. 0. the A. delivered into other men's hands

24. 12. I took root in an A. peop.e

29. 27. "ive place, thou stranger, to an A. man
45. 20. but he made Aaron more A.

48. 6. who broughlest A. men froin their bed

50. 11. he made the garment of holiness A

Sus. 4. because he was more A. than all others

1 Mttc. 1. 6. he called his servant.; such .as were A.

2. 17. thciu art an A. and great man in this cily

7. 20. the king sent Nicanor one of his A. princes

14. 5. as he w-a!> A. in all his acts, so in this

10. so that his A. name was renowned

2 Mac. 6. 28. to die for the A. and holy laws

7. 20. the mother was worthy of A. memory
10. 13. seeing that he was in no A. place

HONOURABLY.
1 Esd. 9. 45. for he sal A. in the first place

Tob. 12. 6. A. to shew forth the works of God
14. 11. he gave up the ghost, and he buried him A.

13. he buried his father and mot;.er-in-law A.

Esth. 13. 4. so as the uniting ofour kingdoms A.

Ifjsrf. 18. 3. a harmless sun lo entertain them A.

1 Mac 10. 60. went A. to Ploleniais, whcie he met

11Oi* [Al^cBifpn*

1 Mac. 1 1. 60. at Asaioii, they of city met him A

12. 8. Onias e itreated the aiiibassador A
43. but received him A. and commended him
14.23. it pleased the people to enlerUiin the men .\

40. ih.it Ihey had entertained the amljti-i,ailory ft

2 Mac. 2. 8. that the pla< e might be A. sanctilied

4. 22. where lie was A. received of .lissoii

49. they of Tyrus caused Ibeiii lo *>» '- buried

HOMOUREl).
1 Esd. 8. 26. bath A. me in llie sight of the king

67. and iliey A. the people ami Ihe tein|ile of God
81. yea, and ilu-y A. the temple ofour Lord

2 Esd. 9. 31. and ye shall be It. in it for ever

Jud. 12. 13. lo be A. in his presence, tiiul drink wine

E.'^tlt. 10. 2 the more often Ihey are A. with bounty

11. that he was conliiiuiilly A. of all men
lyisd. 14. 15. now It. him as a god, then adead man

17. an express image of a king whom they A.

20. which a little before was but A. as a man
Eccl. 3.20. power great, and Lord is A. of the lowl/

10. 24. juilees and potentates shall be A.

30. the poor man is A. for his skill, and the rich

man is A. for his richc*

31. hethalis A. in poverty, is much more in richer

38. 6. he might be It. in his marvellous works
44. 7. all these were A. in their generations

40. 12. let the name of them that were A.

47. 6. so the people A. him with len thousands

13.Solom. reigned in a peaceable time,and was v
48. 4 O Elias. how wast thou A. in thy deeds!

50. 5. how was he A. in the midst of the peopia!

Bel 2. Daniel was A. above all his friends

! Mac. 2. 18. thy children shall be A. with silver

10. 64. when Ins accusers saw that he was h.

65. so the king A. him, and made him a duke
88. king Alexander A. Jonathan yet more
11.51. the Jaws were A. in the sight of the kinj;

14. 39. Demetrius A. him with great honour

3 Mac. 3. 12. the temple A. over all the world

30. that had miraculously A. his own place

13. 'y. A. the temple, and de^ilt kindly with place

15. 2. hath A. with holiness above olher days
nONOUUETIl.

Eccl. 3. 3. who h. his father, inaketh an atonemen'!

4. It. his mot.ier is as one that layeth up treasure

5. whoso A. Ins fai her, shall have joy of childreo

6. he that A. father shall have long life

26.26.a woman that A. her husband be judged wis«

HONOURS.
1 Mac. 11. 27. in all the It. that lie had before

2 Mac. 4. 15. not setting bv the A. of their fathert

HONEY.
2 f:s(i.2.19.many foiiniain>i Rowing with milk and X
Eccl. 24. 20. my memorial is sweeter than A.

39. 26. A. and milk are for the use of man's life

46. 0. land that flowelh with milk and A. fia7-.1.20.

49. 1. it is sweet as A. in all mouths, and as niuii*

HOOKS.
2 Mac. 13. 2. three bund red chariots armed withAi

HOPE.
2 Esd. 4. 3.5. how long shall I A. on this fashion?

5. 12. at the same time shall men A. hut not obtais

7. 50. there is promised us an everlasting A.

10. 34. forsake me not, lest I die frustrate of A.

11. 46. that she may A. for the judgment of him

115. 46. that art partaker ot the A. of Babylon

Tob. 11. 11. saying, being of good A. my fatt>er

./«rf. 9. 11. a Saviour of iliein that are without*.

f^isd. 3. 4. yei is iheir It. full of immortality

11. he is ini.serahle, and their A. is vain

18. thev have no A. nor comfort in the day of trial

5. 11. the A. of the ungoiUv is like dust

12. 19. hast made thy children to be of good A,

13. 10. and in dead things is there A.

14. 6. thi! A. of the world governed by thy hand

15. 10. his It. is more vile than earth

in. 29. the It. of the unfaithful shall melt away
Eccl. 2. 9. ve that fear the Lord, A. fsir good

13. 6. he will smile on thee, and put thee in h.

14. 2. who is not fallen from his A. in the Lord

23. 3. whose A. is fir from thy mercy

24. 18. 1 am the mother of fair love, and holy k.

27. 21. but he ihat hewraveih secrets is witlioi!). (V

34. 13. for their A. i.s in him that saveth them

14. not fear, nor he afraid, for he is his A.

49. 10. they delivered them by a.5Siired A.

Bar 4. 22. for mv A. is in the Everliisling

2 .Mnr.1 17 we It also thai the God that delivetvic)

3. 29. he lay speechh-ss, without nil A. of life

7. 11. from him I A. to receive them again

14. it is good to look for A. from God
20. because of the A. that she had in the Lord

9.20. I give thanks lo God having h in heaveu

22 having grea. A. to escape this sicknefcs

HOPED.
rr.:.<(d.2.22.neither A. they for wages of righteonor

11.7.gavest them water, bv means they A. not foe

2 Mac 12. 44. if he bad not A. they should riae

HCPES
Eccl. 23. 5. turn awaj from m» «aiu k.



Apocrypha. HOU HOU

F.ecl. 34- 1- lI'P ^ o' " i"^" "^'^ °' understaniliiig

2' Uac. 7 34. i.i.i pulVcil up wiih uncertain h.

HLiKEB.

EccJ 48 7. and in H. ll.e judgmeut of veiijeuiice

HORN.
Jud 9.8. to cast down u ai. sword the h. of ihy ultar

F/:cl. 47. 5. and set U|i Iht A. of his people

7. he brake llieir A. m sunder tu this Uay

IL Ihu Lord exulted liis A. tor ever

HOiililBLE.

tE»i- 11- 45. api>ear no more, nor thy A. wings

15. 23. hehuld, a A. vision fiom tlie east

34. ihev are very A. 10 look on, full of wrath

ffisd. 3- IS- A- 'S i'"-' '""' of the unrightoouo

a 15. .*. tyrants shall ho afraid when lliey hear

11. 18. shooting A. sparkles out of their eyes

16 .5 wnen the A. (ierceiiess of beasts came

17 5. r.oi stats endure to lighten ihat A. night

18 17 visions of A. dreams troubled them sore

19 17 being coni'-assed with A. great darkness

HUKUIBLY.
Wisd 6. 5. A. and soeedilv shall he come on you

HOKUOR.
2 Mac. 3. 17. the man vvas so compassed with A.

Jud 9 7 Ihev are exalieil with A and man

£ccl. 311 8. a A. n..l broken becomes headstrong

33. 6. a stallion A. is as a mocking friend

1 Mac. C. 28. those that had charge ot the A.

2Mac.-i.-io. there ap|«-ared to iheiii a A.wilh a terri-

ble rider, and ilr-cen.ed that he that saton the A.

HORSES.
1 Esd. 2. 7. with t'ifis, with It. and with cattle

9. they helped thein with A. and cattle

Jud. 2. 5. A. Willi their riders twelve Ihousaud

6. 3. not able to siisiam ihe power of our A.

:Visd. 19. 9. for thev went at large like A.

Eccl i'' 9. wast taken up in a chariot of liery A.

1 Mac. 10. 81. and s.. the enemies' A. were tired

^Mac.lO. 29. there appeared five comely men on A

HOitSEB.VCK.
Jud. 2. 15. and twelve thousand archers on h.

2.U«c. II. 8. iheie a|ipeared before them on A.

12 35. DosithenswlM.wasoiiA. and a strong man
IIORSELITTEK.

S Mac. 9. 8. he was now carried in a A.

HORSE.MAN.
S^ac.l2. 35. a A. ofThra.ia coming on him

IIORSE.MEN.

1 Esd. 5. 2. Darin? sent with them a thousand A.

8. 51. for I svas ashamed to ask of the king A.

yud. \ 13. he overthrew all his A. and chariots

2. 19. 10 cover tiie earth with chariots and A.

1. 6. bloferncs brought forth all his A.

I Mac. 1. 17. he enlered Egy|)t with chariots and A

4. 1. Gorgias took A thousand of the best A.

7. the caiiip coiniiassed round about with A.

. HOST.
S Esd. 15. 33. in their A. shall he fear and drpail

rVisd. 12.8. didst send wasps forerunners o( thy A

r.cct. 48. 21. he smote the A. of the Assyrians

1 Mac. 1. 4 he gathered a mighty strong A.

2. 31. the A. thSt was at .lerusalem in the o'ty

3. 3. protecting the A. with his sword

4. 10. deslrov ihis A before our face this day

5. 11. Tiinolheus being rapiain of their A.

HUS'l'S.

2 Esd 8. 21. hefore whom the A. of angels stand

I Mac. 7. 43. the Kith day the A. joined battle

13.53 he made hini captain of all the A. and dwell

HOSTAGE.
I Mac 1 10. Aniiochii-, who had been a A.

HOSTAGES.
1 1/.JC 8 7 should pav a great tribute, and give A

.< 53. he took ll.e chief men's s.m's for A. 11. b2.

10. 6. thai the A. 111 tower should be delivered hiiii

9.they of llie towi^r ilelivered their A. to .lonalhan

13 16 wherefore send iwo of his sons for A

HOT.
B r^ad. 4. 48. biiudd, a A. burning oven passed by

C.'i. or ever ilie chnniues in Sion were A.

lian. 3. 23. to :,iake ih.- oven A. wiili rosin

2 JWac.7.3.Coniman(l l^ans & caldrons to be made A.

HOircil.

ZEsd. 15. 3C. dung of men unto the camels' A.

HOI'R.

1 F.'id.H.GA. the weight was written up the same A.

2 Efd. 5. 34. for mv rein> pain me every A.

9. 44. everv A. 1 did noiliing else but pray

14 2<). to-morrow ihis A. shall lliou be^'in

Jud. 14. 8. unlil Ihat A. fhe spake to them

Esth. 10. 11. ihise iwdloiscameal the A. and time

Eccl II 27 ihe iiffliciion of an A. makes a man
Horns.

QBad. 16. 38 wi bin iwm „r three A. of her birth

HOt'SE
tE»d 1. 3. in the A. that king Solomon huilt

35 .-IS for the A of Ihe I.nrd they bnrni it

2.4.comnituiilrd iiie to build him a A at .lerusak-ni

5. aod build the A. of the Lord o^ Israel

eo5

1 tlsd 2. 8. to build a A. for the Lord at Jerusrileni

5. .57. they laid the foundalion of the A. ot God

6. 32. out of his own A. should a tree be taken

8. 25. to gloiif'v his A. that is in Jerusalem

2 Esd. 1. 7. bro'ught them from the A. of bondage

33. vour A. is desolate, I will cast you out

9. 24! a field, where no A. is buildud, 10. 51.

12. '!ii. and be not heavy, thou A. of Jacob

1-5 13. now therefore set thine A. in order

Tub. 2. !3. when it was in my A. and began to cry

3. 17. T'jbit came home, and entered itito Ins A.

7. 1. thev came to the A. of Eag'ici, and Sara

8 II but when Ragnel WIS come into his A.

M. -!. Ihe A. of God !r, it shall be burned

5. Ihe A. of Cod shall be built in it for ever

./111/.2.I.there wastalkin the A. of Nabuchodonoaor

Is.'much gold and silver out of the king's A.

4. 3. Ihe altar and A. were sanctified

15. look on all Ihe A. of Israel graciously

K. 17. had 6[,-jken proudly against the A. ot Israel

8. 5 she made her a (ont on the top of her A.

6. save ihe solemn days of the A. of I-rrael

9. 13. have purposed evil against thy hallowed A.

13. 14. nor taken his mercy from the A. of Israel

14, 5. know him that despised the A. of Israel

10. Achior was joined unto the A. of Israel

EstU. 14. 9. they will quench Ihe glory of thy A.

H'i.sd. 8. lli. after I am come into my A.

Eccl. 1. 17. she fills her A. with lliiugs desirable

4. 30. be not as a lion in thy A. nor frantic

II. 34. receive a siranger iiiio lliy A. will disturb

14. 24. he that doth lodge near her A. .«hal! fasten

21. 4. thus Ihe A. of proud men shall be desolate

's' he that buildi tli bis A. with other men's money

18. as is a A. thai is destroyed, so is wisdoin

22. foolish man's foot is soon in his neighbour's*.

23. a fool will peep in at the door into ihe A.

23. 11. the pla2ue shall never depart from his A. if

he swear in vain, liisA. shall be full of calamity

2.1. It), than to keep It. with a wicked woman
21) If), so is a good wife in ordering of her It.

27. 3. his A. shall be soon overthrown

29. 21. waler, breail, and a A. 10 cover shame

22. than delicate fare ill another man's A.

23. Ihat thou hear not the reproach of thy A.

24. it 18 a miserable life to go from A. to It.

27. my brolher comes, and I have need of my A.

36. 26. who will believe a man who hath no A.?

42. 10. and gotten with child in her father's A.

47. 13. that he might build a A. in his naine

4ri. 15. there remained a ruler in the A. of David

49. 12. who in their time budded theA. and set up

.50 1. who in his life repaired the A. again

51. 23. and dwell in the A. of learning

Bar. 1. H.toniakeconfessioninlheA. of the Lord

2. 16. O Lord, look down from thy holy A.

26 the A. which is called by ihy name

3 24. O Israel, how great is the A. id' God !

6. 55. when fire fallelh on Ihe A. ol gods of wood

59. it is belter 10 be a profitable ves.sel in a A.

than such false gods, or to be a door m a h.

.Sus. 4. Joacini had a fair garden joining to Ins A.

6. these kept much at Joacim's A.

Bel 29. else we will destroy thee and thy A.

1 ./Wac.1.2-'. A. ofJac(d) was covered wilh contusion

2. IS. so shall thnu and ihy A. be in the number

3. .56. should return every man to his own A.

7. 35 if I come again, I will burn ihis A.

37. tluju, O Loid, didst choose this A. to ne can-

ed by ihy name, and a A. of prayer

for ihv people"

9. .IS. he could not give order concerning h;ii A.

13. 3. great lliings tny father's A. have dime

1 Mac. 14. 26. tin A.of hisfalher esiabirshed Israel

16, 2. I and my brethren, and my father's A.

2 M<ic. 2. 29. lis the niaster-buiider of a new .h.

S 33 Calli.'lhenes, who was fled inio a lilile A.

14 30. O Lord, keep this It. ever undefiled

HOUSEHOLD.
1 Esd 3. 1. Darius made a great feiiRt to his A.

2 Esd. 3. 11. one ihou iefte«t Noah with iiio A.

HOUSEKEEPING.
Feci 31. 23. report of his Kood A. will he bslieved

HOUSE-ROOM.
Eccl. 29. 28. the upbraidini; of A. is grievous

KOl/SES.
o E.td 1 35. vour A. will 1 give to a people

"1.-) IH, for pride, the k. shall be de.-troyed

4ii to waste thy A. with deKlnictioii and death

\l\. 31 . by them th.ii search '.heir A. wiih the swoid

72. that shall ca>t them out of their A.

H'isd. 17. 2. Ihey being rhul up in tlair A.

Fcrl. 3. 0. estab'lisheth the It. of clnlilren

^'S 14 it hnth overthrown ihe A. of jreal men

01) 18 mighty men hath ruretiship driven fmrn A

1 Mac. 1. 31. he pulled down the A. and walls

61 they hanged infants and rifled their A.

13. 47. cleansed the A. wherein the idols were

l-Viir. 3. 18. others ran flocking out ot their ft.

"5 12. to slay BOch as \>«nl tjp vpo% 'Jie A

HUS
HLCKSTEE.

Eccl. OG. 29. a A. shall not be I'reod fiom sic

HUMBLE.
./ud. 4. 9. with veheineiicy ilid ihcy A. their souls

Ectl. 2. 1". thev will A. tlieir soma in hia sifht

7. 17. A. thv soul greailv, :-: vengeance is tire

12. 11. though he A, himself, anil go crouehiug

la. 21. A. tlivsell bel'.'ie tliou be sicH

35 17 the litayer of lie- A nie'i elli the cloud*

HUMBLED.
2/;.S(i.8.49. in Ihat thou has; it. thyself as becomOf

10. 7. Sioii IS much A. mourning very sore

Esth. 14. 2. Esther A. her body gieaily

Keel. 40. 3. to hini that is It. 111 eailh and ashes

HU.MBLETH.
T«6. 4. 19. the Lord A. whom he will

Eccl 7. 11. there is one which A. and cxaltetb

HUMBLING.
Eccl. 31. 26. or what doth his A. profit liiml

HU.MBLY.
Hisd. \\\B. It. beseecheth that which hath lean',

I'rayer uj Matiass. wli.;refore 1 A. beseech Ibce

HUMILITY.
Eccl. 13. 20. as proud hate A. so doth the rich

HUNDRED.
1 Esd. 1. 36. he set a la.«. on land of a A. talents

7. 7. they offered a A bullocks, two A. lains

8. 20. the sumof a A. talents of silver, of wheat to

a A. cors,a A. pieces of wine i.nd other thing:

Jud. 1. 3. set the toweis on gates a A. cubits high

Eccl. 18. 9. man's days at the most are a A. year:

41. 4. whether thou iiast lived ten 01 a A. years

I Mac. 15. "35. we will give a A. talenis for thein

HUNDREDS.
1 Mac.2. 55. ordained cajiianisovcr thous. and A.

HUNGER.
2 Esd. 1.5. .57. thy chil.lren shall die of A.

58. ihey in the innunlain shall die ol A.

16. 22. Ihe other thai escape the A. sword destroy

Eccl. 16. 25. when enough, remember the timeo! «
HUNGRY.

2Esrf.M7. when you u ere A. and ihirBty in wildern

16. 6. may any drive away a It. lion 111 ihe woitJl

Tub. 1. 16. and I gave my bread to ihe A.

4 16 "ive of thy bread lo the A. and gatmentt

HURT.
2 Esd. 6. 19. wnat thev be that have A. unjustly

11. 42. thou hast It. the peaceable, loved liaro

W'/si/. 10. 8. Ihey sat not only this A.

14. 29. swear falsely, vet they look not to Ic A.

18. 2. but for Ilia: ihey did not A. them now

19.6. thy children niislil be kept without A.

Eccl. 13. 12. and he will not spare to do thee ft.

28. 2. forgive thy neighbour theA. he hall) dooc

38. 21. thou Shalt not do him good butA. ihyselt

/)an. 3. 27. the fi'e neiiher A. nor troubled them

1 Mac. 5. 43. let us pass thro' none shall do you A

6. 18. they in lower sought always their A.

7 22 Jmte in their power did much A. 10 Israel

14. 36. and did much A. in the hidy placeB

1.5. 29. ye have done ureal It. in the land

2 „Wnc. 3 39. hedesiroveththenillialcometoA.il

8. 36. and therefore ihey could not be A.

12. 3. as thousih Ihey had meant them no A.

22. that they were olieii A. of Iheir own men

25. that he would nsleie ihein without ft.

HUHTFUL.
2 K.'irf. 11. 45. appear no more, nor thy A. clawt

15. 6. and their A. works are iultilled

HUSBAND.
2 Esd 9. 43. barren, though I had a A. thirty years

*l<i 17 "o ihy way then inio the city lo thy A.

Jud. 8.' 2. Manasses was her A. of her kindred

7 her A Maiias>es had left her gold and silver

10 3 was cad duringthelifeof Manasses her A

16. '.!2. bill none knew her after her A. was oeaU

24 were nearest of kindred to Manasses^ her A.

Eccl. 4. 10. be instead of a A. to their mother

i.«. 4. shall bring an inheritance lo her A.

5. d-shonourelh bolh her faiher and her A.

23 22 thus wilh the wife that leavelh her A

*23"lie halh trespassed against her own A.

2.5'. '18. her A. shall sit among his neighbours

22 a woman, if she mninlaii, her It. is fullofanKO

23. a woman Hint wili noi coinf her A. indislio-X

26. 2. a virtuous woman ri'joiceth her A.

13. Ihe grace of a wi'e dehghtelh her A.

22 is a tower iigainsl dealh to her A.

24. but an honest woman will reveience her A

ofi. a woman that hoi.oi.relh I e, A. judged wise

3(; 23. then is rot her A. like other nnen

40. 23. hut above b jih is a wife with her A.

42 10. having a It. /est she should misbehave

Svs. 28. people were assen-hled to her A. Joac.n

63. Susanna with her A praised God
HUSBANDS.

2 E'd 16 33. women shall mourn, having no t.

34. and their A. shall perish of famine

Tt-i.3.8.dost thou nol know that thou haststranplfld



IDU

fl-S 3.15 my seveii h. ure dead, why si-ould I live?

HFDASPE'S.
Ivd. 1 t) there came to liim ail that dwelt hy H.

HYENA.
Rfci.lS. 18. what agreement between A. and a dog?

HYMNS.
I Mac. 13. 51. entered u iili viols, and h. and songs

HYPOCRISY.
IMac. (i. 25. they lliro' rny h. sliould be deceived

HYPO'-'RITE.
Fxcl. 1. 29. be not a k. in tlie sight of men
'ii. 15. but the A. will be offended thereat

33. 2. he that is a h. Lherein, is as a ship in a storm

J.

JACOB.
3 Ksd. \. 24. what shall I do to thee, O .1.?

3. IK thou gavest Isaiic, to Isaac also t.hougavesl

J. and Esau, so J. became a great multitude

19. mightcsl give the law unto lln; ^eed olj.
5. 35. I might not have seen the travel of J.

6. 8. J. hand held first the heel of Esau
9. J. 16 the beginning of it that followclh

it. 30. thou saidst, mark my words thou seed of J.

1'2. 46. and be not heavy, thou hou-e of J.

fud.8. 26. what happened to J. in Mesopotamia
Ecd. 23. 12. be not found in the heritage of J.

24. 8. Creator said, let thy dwelling he in J.

36. 11 gather all the tribes of J. together

44. 23. he made it rest upon the head of J.

4.5. 5. that he might teach J. his covenant
46. 14. and the Lord had respect unto J.

47. 2i wherefore he gave a remnant to J.

48. 10. and to restore the tribes of J.

49. 10. for they comlbrted J. anil delivered them
Bar. 3. 36. and halh given it to J. his eervant

4. 2. turn thee, O J. and take hold of it

lJ!fac.l.28. house of.I. was covered with confusion

3. 7. and he made J. glad with his acts

45. joy was taken from J. llie pipe ceased

5. 2. they thought to destroy the generation of J.

JAMBRI.
' JUac. 9. 36. but the children of J. came out

37. the children of J. made a great marriage
JAMNIA.

\ Mac. 4. 15. they pursued them to the plains of J.

5. 58. they had given charge, they went toward J.

10. fi9.who gathered a great host and camped in J.

15.40.Cendoheus came to,I. and began to provoke
JAMNITES.

iMac 12.8.the J. were minded to do in like manner
9. he came upon the .1. by night, and set fire

40. found thingsciin-ecrated to theidolsof the J.

JAPHETH.
/ud. 2. 25. and he came to the borders of J.

.1AZAR.
I Mac. 5. 8. when he hiid 'akenJ. with the towns

ICE.
fl^isd. Ifi 22. but snow and i. end-jred the fire

.F.ccl. 3. 15. thy sins shall melt away as the i.

43. 20. and the water is congealed into i.

Van. 3. 49. O ye i. and cold, blesit thi Lotu
ICY.

fFisd. 19.21.nor melterl the (.kind ofheaveniy meat
IDLE.

i F.sd. 15. 60. ihey shall rush on the i. city

10. 68. they shall lake and feed you being I.

Wisd. 14. 5. the works of thy wisdom should be ;.

Ecct. 37. 11. nor with an i. servant of business

IDOL.
F.ccl. 30. 19. whnt good doth the offering to an i.

iel 3. the Babyloninns hnd an i. called Bel
IDOLS.

I P.sd. 2. 1(1. Nahurh. had set up in his temple of?.

To/). 1.4 6. all naiioris shall turn arid hiiry their t.

F..fth. 14. 10. to set forth the praises of the i.

tVisd. 14. 11. on the i. of Gentiles be a visitation

12.thedevisins of !. was beginning of fornication
27. the worshipping of?', not to he named
29. as their trust is in t. which have no life

30. giving heed to i. and also unjiistiy swore
15.15.lhev counted the?, ofthe heathen to be gods
Bar. 6. 73. better is the just man that hath no i.

Sel 5. who said, because I may not worship ('.

I Mac. I. 43. many Israelites sacrificed to i.

47. set up alt.irs, eroves, and chapels of i.

!0. S3, went to Befh dajnn their i. iem|ile

13.47. and cleansed the houses wherein the /. were
Z.tfac. 12. 40. things consecrated to i. of.Iamnites

IDOL-ALTAR.
1 Mac. 1. 59. they did sacrifice on the i.-altar

IDOL-ALTARS.
I Mic.X. 54. thev bnililed i.-nJt. thro cittts ofJuda

IDOLATROUS
Wisd. 12.6. out of the midst of their i. crew
iMac. 7 42. have spoken concerning the i. feast

IDITMEA.
1 Afoc 4 \'. they pursued thorn to the plains of I.

806

JES

1 ^ac.4. 29. BO they came into I. pitched their tents

61. tlio people might have a defence against I.

5.3.Judas fought against the children of Esau in I.

6. 31. Ihetjc wenttliro' I. and pitched ag. Bethsura
2 Mac. 12. 32. against Gorgias the governor of 1.

lUUMEANS.
iMac. 10. 15. the I. have gotten into their hand:>

JEALOUS.
Eccl. 9. 1. be not J. over the wife of thy bosom
26 t). a woman iliat \sj. over another woman
37. 11. nut consult, toucliing her of wlionislieis ?'.

JEALOUSY.
2 Esd. 15- 52. would I with j. have so proceeded
H'lsd. 1. 10. the ear oi' j. hearcth all things

5. 17. he shall take lo iiiin his j. for armour
JEBUSITE

.lad. 5. IG. they cast forth before them the J.

JEDUTHUN.
1 Esd. 1. 15. Zachariasand J. of the king's retinue

JEOPARD.
iMac. 11. 7. that iJiey would j. themselves to help

JEOPARDY.
l/Jac.6. 44. put himself in j. to deliver his peojile

JEPHUNNEH, See Caleb.
JEREMIAS, JEREMY.

1 Esd. 1.28. not regarding the words of prophet J.

32. yea i. the prophet lainenled for Josias
47. the words spoken to him by the prophet J.

57. to fulfil the words spoken by the mouth of J.

2. I. that he had promised by the mouth of J.

2 Ksd. 2. 18. ! will send my servants Esay and J.

Eccl 49. 6. according to the prophesy of J.

Hay. 0. 1. a copy of an epistle whiti; J. sent

2.1/ac. 2. 1. that J. the prophet commanded thsm
5. when J. c.ime there, he found a hollow cave
7. which when J. perceived, he blamed ihem

15. 15. J. holding forth his rigiit hand
JERICHO

F.ccl. 24. 14. I was e.\alled as a rose-plant in J.

1 Mac. 9. .50. repaired the furt in J. and E.mmaus
16. II. in the p'ain of J. was Ptolemeus
14. he came down himself to J. with his sons

2jl/uc.l2.15. did cast dowr. J. in the time ofJoshua
JEROBOAM.

Eccl. 47. 23. there was also J. '.lie son of Nebat
JERUSALEM.

1 Fad.X. 21. Israel that were found dwelling at J.

49. the temple which was sanctilied in J.

55. they brake down the walls of J.

2. 4. to build him a house at J. in Jewry
5. if there be any of his people, let him go up to J.

4. 43. Ihy vow which thou iiastvowed to build J.

Tub. I. 6. I alone v/ent often to J. at the feasts

7. another tenth part I spent every year at J.

13. 9. O J. the holy city, he wdl scourge thee

16. for J. shall be built up with sa|ipliiies

17. the streets of J. shall be paved with beryl

14. 4. J. shall bedesolate, and houseof Cod burnt
5. they shall return and build up J. gloriously

./«(/. 4. 2. Ihey were troubled for J. and the temple
F.ccl. 24. 11. gave me rest, and in J. was my jiovver

36. 13. O be merciful to J. thy holy city

.50. 27. Jesus the son ot Siraeii of J. wrote
Bar. 4. 8. ye have grieved J. that nursed you

30. take a good heart, O J. he will comfort dice

.5. 1. put ofT, O J. the garment of thy innurnin^^

5. arise, O J. and stand on high, and look about
1 Mac. 6. 12. I remember the evils I did at J.

7. 17. their hlood have they ahed about J

39. so NIcanor went out of J. and pitched tents

9. 53. put them in the tower at J. to be kept

10. 31. let J. also be holy and free, with borders

11. 41. would cast those of the tower out of J.

1 \. 36. that were in the city of David in J.

'iMac. ). 1. the bretiiren the Jews that be at J.

9. 4. spoken proudly, that he would come to J.

10 15. those that were banished from J.

11. 5. but distant from J. about five furlongs

12. 9. that the light of the fire was seen at J.

29. Scythopolis iieih 600 furlongs from J.

15. 30. to brir%' Nicanor's head and hand to J.

JESSE.
Ci;cZ.45.25.the covenant nvide with David son ofJ.

JEST.
F.itcl. 8. i.j. not with a rude man, lest ancestors

JESU.
1 Esd. 8. 63. with them was Josabad son of J.

JESUS.
1 F.»d. 5. 5. J. the Sim of Josedec, son of Saraias

8. with J. Nehemias,and Zacharias their iruides

48. then stood up J. the son of Josedec, 56.

58. then stood up J. and his sons and brethren

70. Zorobabel and J. chief of the families

6. 2. J. the son ofJosedCiC tvsiran to build the housi;

2 Esd. 7. 28. for my son J. shall be revealed

37. J. after him for Israel in the time of .Achan
F.ccl. 46. 1. J. the son of Nave was valiant in wars
•49 12. so was J. the son of Josedec, who builded
50 27. J. the son of Sirach of Jerusalem
51. 1. a prayer of J the son of Sirach /

ILL lArocavpEfl.

lJlfac.2. 55. J. for fulfilling \, / o was made a jodgc
JEW.

Ks(/i.ll.3.who was J. and dwelt in the cily of Susa
2 Mac. 6. 6. or profess himself at all to be a J.

9. 17. that also he would become a J. liiiuaoi;"

JEWELLER.
F.ccl. ia. 11. like seals set in gold, work of thfc j

JEWRY.
I F.sd. 1. 32. in all J. they mourned for JosLts
4. 49. the Jews that went out of lus realm up to J
5. b. ihey returned to the other j)arls of J.

.57. in the second year after they were come to J
6. 1. the propliets prophesied to the Jews in Z
8. 81. Ihey have given us a sure abiding in ,1.

9. 3. there was a pioclaniatiun in all J. andjertie.
Bii 3;t. there was in J. the prophet Habbacuc
2,/l/6it.lU.24.can.e as though would take J. b> loroi

JEWS.
I F.sd. 1. 21. and the J. held with all Israel

2. 18. that liie J. do build the market-places
2.'!. ami that the J. were rebellious, and raised

4. 4'.i. he wrote for all the J. that went out
50. Edoniites should give over villages of the J

6. 1. the prophets prophesied lo the J. lu .loury
8. tlieaneientsoftho J. that. were ol thecrtpi."!!!

27. the elders of the J. to build ihe h.mse ol Lor'
7. 2. assisting tlie ancientsof the J. and gov"
8. 10. I have given orders that sucli of llie J.

F.slk.\0.8. a.ssembled to destroy the luime uf thy ^
16. 15. we find that the J. are no evil-doers

19. tlie J. may freely live after their own lavvs

i>us. 4. to him resorted the J. because he was mur6
1 Mac. 2. 23. came one of the J. in sight of all

4. 2. that be might rush in on the camp of the J.
6. 6. that Lysias was driven away of the J.
8. 31. on our friends and confederates the J.
10. 2:1. prevented us, in making amity with the J.
29. now 1 release all the J. from tributes

11. 30. and to the nation of the J. 13. 36.

33.deternunrd lo do good to the people oflhe.I.
47. then the king called lo the J. for help

14. 22. the J. andiassadors came to us, 15. 17.

33. but he set a garrison of J. there
34. but he placeil J. there, and furnished then

15. 1. to Simon the priest and prince of the J.
17. being sent from Simon and people of the J.

2Mac. 1. 1. the Irrethren theJ. ihatbe at Jeiusalein
7. we the J. wrote unto you in trouble

3. 32. had been done to Heliodorus by the J
4. 11. the royal privileges granted to the J.

5. 23. a miinl against his countrymen the J.

25. when taking the J. keeping holy day
6. 1, to compel the J. to depart from the laws
8. 1. look such as continued in the J. religion

10. to make so much money of the captive J.
9. 4. he thought to avenge on the J. thedisgrBCS,

make it a common buiyiiig-placc

of the J.

7. breathing out fire in his rase against the J.

19. Antiochus to the good J. his citizens

10. 29. five men, and two of them led the J.

11. 10. there were letters written to the J.

12. 1 the J. were about iheir husbandry
13. 9. todo far worse lo the J. than had been {'a;)«

18. had taken a taste of the manliness of the i

19. Beth-sura, which was a strong-hold of thi;.

I

14. 5. being asked bow the J. stood affected

6. those of the J. that be called Aissideans

14. thinking the harm of the J. lo belheir uellar-

37. who for kindness was called a father of ih?i
.38. did Jeopard his life for the religion of th» J
39. lo declare the hate that he bare to tliC J
40. by taking him, to do the J. much hurt

15. 2. the J. that were compelled to go with him
12. Oiiias prayed for the whole body of tlie J.

IGNORANCE.
fVisd. 14. 22. they lived in the great war of i.

17. 13. countelh the i. more than the cause
Feci. 4.25. but he abashed of the erro i)f ihiiiej.

28. 7. lemeniber the covenant, and wink a', i

IGNORANCES.
1 F.sd. 8. 75. our i. have reached up to heaven
Toh. 3. 3. [lunish me not for my sins and i.

Eccl. 23. 2. that they spare me not for mine i.

3. lest mine i. increase and my sins abound
51. 19. and I bewailed mv ;. o*'her

IGNORANT
fVisd. 13. 1. vain are all men, who ar> i. of GmJ
14. 18. set forward the i. to more supersliipnn

F.ccl. 5. 15. benot!. ofanv thing in a groat manner
ignorAntly.

2 Mac. 11. 31. shall be molested for things i. don*
ILL.

.htd. 8. 8. there was none that gave her an j. -worj

ffisd. 5. 23. i. dealins shall nverlhrow the thior.L"s

F.ccl. 9. 18. a man of an i. tongue is d-ingtroub

29.7.many have refused lo lend forolhers i denlirs

41. 11. an i. n;ime of sinners shall Le blotted cut

ILL ACCORDING.
ffisd. 18. 10 soundeuau! occu/d. cry of eneasios



APOCEfPHA.] IMP iNF

ILLUMINATED
B-T 4 2 walk ill lijjlit tlial lliou mayest be «.

lLl>Ui\llN'AT10N.

Keel. 25.11. love oltlie Lord passutli all lliinga lor i.

ILLUSIONS.
irisd. 17. 7. as for the j. of magic, were put down

iMAGE.
2 Esd 3. 37. shew me the i. of a voice, and declaru

8. 44. BO perislielli man, who is calleil ihiiie ow[i (.

H'lsU. a. -Si. made liiiii to be an i. ol'liis eternity

7. M. and she is ilie i. of his guodni-ss

13. 13. and fashioned it to the i. of a man

IG for It IS an i. and hath need of hijp

J4. 15. when he hath made an i. of his child

17. they made an e.xpress i. of a king

15. 4. nor any i- spotted with divers colour.^

5. and so ihev desire the form of a dead i.

7 il. an J. of that daikness spread over them
im.\gi:rv.

y^ccl 3S '27. andgive Ihemselies to counleifeil i.

IMAGLS.
•Visd. 1.5. 13. makclh brickie vessels and graven i.

1 Mac. J. 4S. sought to paint the likeness of their i.

5. G8. when he burnt their carveil i. with fire

2 Mac. 2. 2. when thev see t. of silver and gold

liMAGiNATION.
Ecd- S^. 18. a fearful heart in the i. of a fool

37.3. O wicked i. wlience earnest thou in to cover

40. -J. their i. of things to some causeth fear

Bar. 1. ~~- the i. of Ins own wicked heart

IM.\GIi\AT10NS.
2 Esd. 15. 3. fear not the i. against thee

Hi. 54. behold tlie Lord knoweth their i.

tVisd.'i.W. shall be punished accord, to their own i.

Bar. -2. 8. turn from the i. of his wicked heart

Sus.'iS. full of mischievous i. against Susanna
IMAGINE.

Eccl. 17. 31. Hesh and blood will i. evil

1 Muc. 3. 52. what they i. against us, thou knowest

IMAGINED.
8 Esrf. 7. 22. spake against him, and i. vain things

IVisd. 3. 14. nor i. wicked things against Gud

1 Mac. 11. 8. i. wicked counsels aganist Alexander

IMAGINETH.
Er.cl. 12. 16. in his heart he i. how to throw thee

Itj. 23. and a tbolish man erring i. follies

IMMORTAL.
2 Esd. 7. 13. for the entrances brought i. fruit

49. if tl'jic t;e promised us an i. tune

Wisd 1 ir>. I«r righteousness is i.

2 2:t fcr God created man to be i. and made him

4 I. for the memorial thereof is i.

Eccl. 17. 30. because the son of man is not i.

IM.MORTALITY.
2 Esd. 7. 43. the hecmmng of the i. for to come

8. 54. in the end i/sliewed the treasure of i.

tVisd. 3. 4. yet is their hope full of i.

8. 13. by the means of her I shall obtain 2.

17. how that lo be allied unto wisdom is i.

15. 3. yea, to know thy power, is tlie root of i.

Eccl. 19. ly receive the fruit of the tree of i.

IMMUNITY.
1 Mac. 10. 34. shall be all the days of !. and freedom

13. 34. to the enri he shall give the land at; ;.

i.MMUNlTIES.
1 Mac. 10. 28. we will grant you many i. and give

13. 37. lo confirm the i. which we have granled

IMPARTED.
Eccl. 17. 5. in sixth place he i. them unilerslanding

2 Mac. Jl. 12. he had i. to those that were with him
IMPEDIMENT.

H^isd. 19. 7. out of the Red sea, a way without i

IMPEDIMENTS.
TuU.5. 1. and had laid i. in the champain countries

IMPIETV.
1 Esd. 1. 42. recorded of his uncleanness and i.

2 Esd 4. 3d. O Lord, even we all are full ()f i.

? Mac.i. 33. the place where he had committed i

IMPIETIES.
2 Esd. 3. 29. when I had seen (. without number

IMPORTABLE.
Prayer uf Manas.i. ihreatenmgtoward sinners is i.

I.MPOSITION.
1 Esd. 8. 22. nor anv other i. of any of the priests

I.MPOSSIBLE.
2 Mac. 3. 12. that it was altogether i. such wrongs

4. 6. he saw it i. that the state should continae

IM;'OTENT.
Bar. 6. 28. but to poor and i. they give nothing

I.MPRISONED.
H'isd. 18. 4. thev were worthy lo be t. in darkness

I.MPRISONMKNT.
Esd. « 24. by penalty of money, or by i.

IMPUDENCE.
Keel. 25. 2? i« full of i. and much reproach

IMPUDENT.
Eccl 19.2. hethat<:leaveth to harlots will become i

21. fi. give not over me thy servant into an j. mind

20. 11 watch civ'>r an i. eye, and in:nvel noS

SU. 14. but htt thai is i. will forsake him

IMPUTED.
1 ..Vac 2 52 it was i. to him foi righteouBneBS

INCOMMUNICABLE.
(Visd 14. 21. did asciibe lo stocks the i. name

INCENSE.
2 Esd. 3. 24. to offer i. and oblations lo thee

'.hid. 9. 1. about time J. of thai evening was offered

IVisd. 18. 21. btinging the propitiation of*.

Eccl. 45. IG. i. and a sweet savour for a memorial

:M. 9. as fire ami i. in the censer, and a vissel

Bar. 1. 10. sent money to buy sm-ofierings and i.

Dan. 3. l.'>. nor in their oblation, or i. or place

1 Miic. 1.55.andburntj.atlhedoorsoflliHirhouses

4. W. they brought Ihe altar of j. and the table

5U. and upon ifie altar they burnt i.

INCIJANTMENTS.
nisd. 18. 13. not believe anv tiling by reason of i.

INCLOSING.
2 Mac. 1. 34. the kiiiu' i- the r.i.ice. made it holy

INCONThNENCV.
2 Esd. 5. 10. i. sliail be .T.nliij.iled upon earth

INCORRiJPTIisLE.
IVisd. 12. 1. for thine i. spirit is in all tl-.ings

18. t 4. by whom the i. light v/as to be given

INCOURUPTION.
2 Esd. 4. 1 11. to understand the i. that is evident

IVisd 6. 18. keepinjf laws is the assurance of i

INCREASE.
1 Esd. 9. 7. thereby lo i. the sins of Israel

T,,b. I. 7. the first tenth part of all i. I gave

Ecd. G. 5 a fair tongue will i. kind greetings

20. 28. tlial lilleth his lands, shall i. his heap

23. 3 lest my ignorances i. and sins abound

39. 11. and if he live he shall i. it

45. 'JO. divided to him the first fruits of the i.

C/(r.2.34.I will J. them, they shall nothediniinished

1 Mac. 14.8. the eanh gave her i. the trees fruit

2 Alac. 4. 4. did rage, and i. Simon's malice

13 such was the i. of heathenish maimers
INCREASED.

2 Esd. 1. 6. the sins of their talhers are i.

5. 2. iniquity shall be i. above that thou seesl

7. 41. even so now seeing wickednoss is ;.

Tob. 14. 2. he i. in Ihe fear of the Lord

.Tud. 5. 9. they were i. with gold and silver

In. 23. but she i. more and more in honour

F.rcl. 2. 3. that thou mayest be i. at ihy last end

1 MacA .40. a.i had her glory, so was her dishonour i.

2. :tO. beciiuse afflictions i. sore upon them

2 Mac. 8. 8. so when Philip saw that this man i.

INCRE.ASETH.
IVisd. 16.24. j. his strength against the unrighteous

Eccl. 31. 30. drunkenness i. the rage of a fool

INCREASING.
Eci-.l. 43. 8. i. wonderfully in her changing
'> Mac. 4. 50. i. in tnalice. and being a traitor

INCREDULITY.
2 Esd. 15. 3. let not the i. of them trouble thee

INCURABLE.
.Jud. 5. 12. he smo;.- si: I^-rypt with i. plagues

INlJf'.BTED.

1 Mac. 10. 43. flee to tenipie, being i. to the kin

INDIA.
E.ith. 13. 1. to the princes from T. to Elliioina

I Mac. 8.8. the country of {. and Media, and I.ydia

INDIAN.
1 Mac. 6. 37. besides tlie I that ruled him

INDIFFERENT.
Eccl. 42. 5. and of merchants (. selling

INDIGNATION.
2 E^d. 8. 30. take thou no i. at ihem which are

Eccl. 5. 6. and his i. resteth upon sinners

3r>. 7. raise upi. and pour out wrath

45. 19. in his wrathful i. were they consumed

Har. 2. '20. thou hast sent out thy wrath and i.

/it72S.they took great i.and conspired against kinf

1 Jl/ijc.2. 49. pride got strength, and the wrath of z

3. 27. king Antiochus was full of I.

2 Mac. 4. 35. many other nations took great i.

INESTIMABLE.
•' Esd 8. 21. whose throne is i. whose glory

INEVITABLE.
IVisd. 17. 14. came out of the bottoms of i. hell

INFAMY.
ffisd 2. 12. he objerteth to our j. the transgressings

INFANT3.
./u(;.7. '27. not see the death of our (.before our eyes

IC). 5 make my i. as a prey, my virgins a sptnl

IVisii. 11.7. commandment whereby i. were slain

1 .Mac. 2. 9. her i. are slain in the streets

2 .Mac. 5. 13. there was slaving of virsrins and i.

H 4 remember the wicked slaughter of harmless i

INFIDELITY.
'> Esd 7. 44. i. is cut off, righteousness is grown

INFINITE.
Wisd. 8. 18. in works of her hands are i. rich?3

E'-cl. 18. 17. such an i. number of creatures

!,';. i-"). and a strong body above i. wealth
:!,';. \'>. and a strong body above i. wealth

Prayer of Maiiass. ofthy i. mercies hast appointed

2 Mac. 2. 24. for congideriog the i. numbw '

INI

2 Mat. 3 6. trcasurv was fml of i sums ot money
INFIRMITY.

2 Esd. 3. 22. thus i. was made permanent
INFIRMITIES.

2 Esd. 4.27. this world is full of uiirighle<>u3n.ai«!t

INFLAMED.
Eccl. 28. 10. the more they will be i.

.Su*. 8. so that their Inst was i. toward her

1 Mac. 2. 24. Mailathias was i. with zeal

INFLUENCE.
IVi.'d 7. 25. a pure i. from the glory of AlmightJ

INFORMED.
^Miic. 13. 4. Lysias i. king that this man wascauK
14. 1. Judas was i. that Demetrius had taken

INHABIT.
2 F..<d. 3.28. arelheir deeds better that (. Babylon-

/lid. 5. 3. what aie the cities that they i.T

14. 4. you and all that i. the coast of Israel

INHABITANTS.
2 Esd. fi. 26. the hetiri of the i. shall be changed

Jud. 1. 10. till yon come to all the i. of E>;ypt

11. the «. of the land made light of the foiniiiani}

12. he would slay all the (. of the land of Moab
2. 28. fear fell on all the j. of the sea-foasis

4. 11. the i. of Jerusalem fell before Ihe temple

5. 4. more than all the i. of the west

7. 13. the i. of Bethnlia have ibeir water thence

20. vessels of water (ailed all the ». of Bethulic

8. 11. O ye governors of ihe i. of Belhulia

IVisd. 1-2. 3. to destroy those old i. of thy holy lam!

Bar. 1. 15. to Juda and to the i. of Jerusalem

1 ..Mac. 1. 28. the land also was moved for the i.

38. the i. of Jerusalem fled because of tliera

G. 12. that I sent to destroy the i. of Judea

2 Mac. 9. 2. that being |mt to flight of the L
INHABITED.

2 Esd. 3. 25. they that i. the city forsook Iheo

IVisd. 11.2. through the wilderness that was not (

Eccl. 10. 3. through prudence the city shall be i.

38. 32. without these cannot a city be i.

Bar. 4. 35. she shall be i. of devils for a time

2 Mac. 3. 1. when the holy city was ?. with i>eaco

9. 17. would go through all the wotid that was i.

12. 13. city was (. by people of divers countries

INHERIT.
2 Esd. 7. 17. the righteous shonlr) i. these things

G7. the world not continue with them that j.

Tab. 4, 12. and their seed shall i. the land

Eccl. 4. 13. he that holdeth her fast, shall i. glory

IG. he shall i. her, and his gent ration shall hCfl

G. 1. for thereby thou shall (. an ill name
10. 11. he shall i. creeping things, beasts, wornac

].5. G. she sliaf cause liini U>i. an everlasting namo
39. '2,1. so shall the heathen «'. his wrath

44. 21. would cause them to i. from sea to sea

INHERITANCE.
1 Esd 8. 85. that ye may leave the i. of the landt

2 f:<(/.0..59.vvhy do" we not possess an i- with woridt

7. 9. were given for i. how shall we receive thisi.

8. 45. and have mercy on thine own j.

Tob. 3. 17. she belongeth to Tobias by right ofi

G. 12. becau.se the risht of/, doth ap|)ertain to thee

.'ad. 9. 12. I pray thee, O God of the i. of Israel

13. 5. for now is the liine lo lielp thine i.

1(). 21. every one returned to his own i.

EstlLlO. 12. so God remembered and justified hiti

13. 15. yea, they desire to destroy the i.

17. hear my prayer, and he merciful to thine i.

14. 5. thou t'oiikesi Israel for a perpetual i.

ti'isd. 3. 14. an (. in the temple of Ihe Lord

Feci. 9. 6. not lo harlots that thou lose not thine ».

24. 7. 1 sought rest, and in whose ;'. shall I abidol

19. I took root in the jiortion of the Lord's i.

2-:). and loine /. is sweeter than the honey-coinli

45. 22. howbeit in the land of the people he had

no !. for lln^ Lord himself ishis portion and i.

25.lhattlie;. ofthe kinghetn his jiosterity alone,

so the i. of ,'\ar"n should also be to hissefd

46. 1. that he niifflit set Israel in their i.

I Mac. G. 24. thev slew, and spoiled our i.

'Srr FATtlKRS.
INHKRITED.

TofAH.lS.hei.theirsnlisiinceandhisfatherTobift
INIQUITY.

1 E.'!d. 8. 70, ereat loen have been partakersofthisi

72. assembled to me, whilst I mourned lor thoi.

2 K.«Z.5.2.2'. shall be increased above that ihou see«

7. .'iG. for while we lived and committed i.

IG. .5'2. i. shall be taken away out ofthe earth

,/,r/. 5. 17. the God that hateth i. was with them

21. but ifthere he no i. in their nation
_

G. 5. hast spoken these words in the day ofthinft

n'isd. 5. 23. tlius i. shall lay waste the earth

Eccl. 7. 2. and j. shall turn away from thee

G. seek not to be judge, not able to take away (!,

10. 7. and by both doth one commit i.

17.26. turn to Most High, and turn away from *

20. 28. that pleaseth great men, get pardon for ».

21 .3. all ('.is as a two-edged sword, wounds whereo,

23. 11. that useth swearing, ohall be fiHei with i



INT

ffeo/.27 10 lion for prey,so sin for them that work i.

41. 18. <>( t. boloru a cuugregation and ])eopie

4y. 2 lit took away llie aiiuiiiiiiuttun ol i.

Bar. a. 7. fur we have calleil lo iuiikI all Iho. i.

L'uiL. 3. G t'vv Wf liuvu siiiiiod aij<l c<piiiiiiiueil t.

I'raytr uf Mauufs lor lliu iiiultiiuilc iit'iiiine i.

' Mac. 3. (i. all ilie workurs ot'i. wen; tiuulplwd

iO. lliuy come ayaiiisi us in iiiucli pmlu ami «.

9. 'is. and llieie arone all siicli as wrought i.

LMUUITIES.
I Rsd. 8. '.'0. now are we belure thoe in our i.

9. -1. uujuniiiii; lor ihe great i. of the iiiultilutlo

1 Lsd. 7. tid. Uial lliey which hiive. coiiitiiilteci i-

lii. t>T. leave iiti'your sins, and I'orgct your i.

7S. iiiid iel ihpl your i. Iil't u\i IheiiiseKes

77. w(ie III ilierii tiiat are covered wuli lliuir i.

Prayer uf Jiaitaa:. 1 havesiimeil, I ackiiow.miiic

J. lorguu me and di'slioy lue riot wilh mine i.

1N.IURV.
iMac.8. 17. set be fore their eyes the i.tlieyliad done

INJUUIKS.
Eccl. 10. 8. because iil«. and riches got hy deceit

INJURIOUS.
Keci.8.11. rise not uji in anger at pres. ofan j.person

INJUSTICE.
EU:cl. 40. 12. all briberv and i. shall be blotted out

INNER.
F.ecl. 21. 14. i. parts of a fool like a broken vessel

1 Mac- y. 54. the wall of i. court of the sanctuary

2 Mac. 9. 5. and sore tornienis of the t. parts

INNOCENCV.
Rstk. 16. C. the i. and goodness of princes

1 Mac. 2. 37. out said, let us die all in our i.

t>U. Daniel lor his i. was delivered from lions

INNOCENT.
2 Esd. 15. 8. the 2. and righleous blood crieth

U. 1 will receive the i. blood from among them
22.my hand shall not spare them that shed i. blood

Ksth. 1(5.5. caused many to be partakers of i. blond

EccZ.ll.lO.if thou meddle much,thou shalt not be i.

23. II. if he swear in vain, he shall not be i.

<nt£.53.for thou hast condemned the i. albeit the L.
eaith. the t. and righteous shalt thou
not slay

62. thus the t. blood was saved the same day
1 Mac. I. 37. thus they shed i. blood on every eide

3 Mac. 4. 47. they should have been judged i.

INNUMERABLE.
3 F.sd. 6. 3. before the t. imiliitude of angels

44. immediately there was great and i. fruit

IVisd.l.Xl. all good things and i.richss in her hands
18. 12.S-J ihey aliogeihei had '.dead with one death

Eccl. 37. 25. but tlie days of Israel are i.

iMac. 3. 6. the multitude of their riches was t.

INUUISITION.
2 F.sd. fi. 19. and 1 will begin to make j. of them
F.ccl. 23. 24. and i. shall be matic of her children

41. 4. there is no /'. in tiie grave
INSPIRED.

IVisd. 15. 11. him that / into him an active soul

INSTRUCT.
S F.sd. 5. 32. angfl said, hear me, and I will i. thrc

frcci.7.23.hastt-liou children? e'.lheiri,and bowdown
10. 1. a wise juilse will i. his jieople

INSTRUOTEL*.
tVisd. (i. II. riesire my word, and ye shall be i.

Eccl.'i^. 14. nothing so inncli wi-rthasainiiid well 2.

INSTRUCTETil.
Eccl. 37. 23. a wise man i. his people and fruits

INSTRUCTION.
F.ccl. 1. 27. the fear of (he Lord is wisdom and «.

ti. 18. my son, gather i. from thy youth up
8 8. for of 1 hem (hou shalt learn i. and to serve

S3. 4. anil hind up i. and then make answer
51. 26. let your S'lil receive i. she is at hand

INSTRUCTIONS.
Eicl. 44. 4. wise and el()i|iiem in their i.

INSTRUMENT,
i F.sd 13. 9. nor held sword, nor any t. of war, 28.

Tnb. 7. 14. and did wriie an i. of covenants
F.ccl. 43. 2. declaring at his rising a marvellous i.

S. bi'ing an i. of the armies above, shining in

S Mac. 13. 5. it had a round i. w hicli hanged down
INSTRUMENTS.

1 Ksd. 4. 63. they feasted with i. of music
5. 2. and wiili musical i. and labrels, 59.

1 Mac.'o. 51. engines and t. lo cast fiie and stones

9.39. wilh druii:s and i. of music, and weapons
13. 42. the ponple began to write in their i.

INSURRECTION.
E Esd. 16. 70. a great i. on those that fear the Lord
S Mm. 4. 30. they ofTliaisus and Mallos made f.

INTELLIGENCE.
2 Mac.3.'}. he told him w hat i. was given ofmoney

INTEMPERANCE.
2 Esd.l. 44. i. is at an end, infidelity is cut off

INTEMPER.ATE.
Rwl.23. 3. use notlhv miFiiih lo i. swearing

INTEND.
£ MiiC !i 3. 1 i. the good of my own coonirymen

HXri

JOH
INTENDED.

Esth. 13. 4. the uniting of kingdoms honourably i

Hits. 62. they did in sucli sort as they maliciously i

2 Mac. 14. 5. Jews stood atlected, and what they i.

INTENT.
JVisd. 12. 22. to the i. that when we judge
Bel 32. to the (. they might devour Daniel

INTERPRETATION.
2 Esd. 12. 8. shew me thy servant the i. of vision

10. he said lo me, (his is the t. of the vision

17. this is the i. 19, 22.
| 13. 22, 28.

13. 15. shew me now yet the i. of this dream
21. the I. of the vision shall 1 shew ihee

53. this is ihe /. of the dream thou sawest
INTERPRETATIONS.

2 Esd. 12. 35. this is the dream, and these are the i.

Eccl. 47. 17. they iiiarvelied at Ihee for thy i.

INTERPRETED.
Estli. 11. 1. the same, and ihat Lysimachus had j. it

INTERPRETER.
Eccl. 17.5. siieech, an i. of tlie cogitations thereof

INTERRUPT.
Eccl. 11. 8. nor i. men in the midst of their talk

INTOLERABLE.
IVisd. 17. 14. sleeping the same sleep, which was i.

•iMacii. 10. no man could carry for his i. stink

INTREAT.
Eccl. 13. 3. the poor is wronged, and ho must t. also

28. 5. who will i. fir pardon of his sins 1

Bar. G. 41. they i. Bel that he may sjieak

1 Mac. 8. 18. to i. them tliev would take the yoke
INTREATED.

IVisd. 10. 3. whom they had i. to be gone
2 Mac. 13. 23. i. the Jews submitting himsell

INTREATING.
Tob. 1. 22. Achiacharu* i. for me, I returned

INVADE.
1 Mac. 13. 12. removed to i. the land ofJudea

20. after this came Tryphon to i. the land

14. 31. their enemies pur()Osed to i. their country
15. 40. to provoke the people, and to i. Judea

INVADING.
2 iJs(^. 15. 16.sedition among men,and i. one another

INVENTED.
A'«5.43.as these men have maliciously i. against me

INVENTION.
IVisd. 14. 12. and «'. of them the corruption of life

15. 4. nor did the mischievous i. of men deceive
INVENTIONS.

2 Esd. 6. 5. or ever the i. of them Ihat now sin

8. 27. regard not the wicked i. of the heathen
13. 37. rebuke the wicked i. of those nations

15. 48. hast followed her that is hated in all her ('.

16. 63. he knoweih your i. and what voti think

INVINCIBLE.
./urf. 16. 13. (hou art wonderful in strength and ?'.

IVisd. 5. 19. he shall take holiness tor an r. shield

2 Mac. 1. 13. the army wilh him that seemed i.

INVIOLABLE.
2 Mac. 3. 12. and the i. saiii-tity of Ihe teinpla

INVISIBLE.
2 jVac. 9.5. the Lord smote him wilh an i. plague

INVITE.
Eccl. 13. 9. so much the more will he i. thee

INVITED.
EccZ.13.9.ifthou be i.with a mighty man, withdraw

INVOCATION.
2/tfac. 15.26.encountered enemies with i.and prayer

INWARD.
2 Mac. 3. 16. declared tlie ('. agony of his mind

INWARDLY.
Eccl. 19. 26. but i. he is full of deceit

JOACIM.
1 Esd.l.ZT. the king made J. his brother king ofJud.

38. and he bound J. and the nobles, but Zaraces
39. five and twenty years old was J. when king
43. and J. his son reigned in his stead

5.5. and J. the son of Zorobabol, a priest went up
Jud. 4. 6. also J. (he high-priest in Jerusalem

8. did as J. the high (iriest had commanded
14.J. had his loins girt with sackcloth, and offered

15. 8. then J. the high-priest came to behold
Sus. 1. there dwelt a man in Babylon called J.

4. J. was a great rich man j'.ed had a fair garden
28.when people were asseinijled lo her husband J.

29. Susanna, daughter of Clielchias, J. wife

63. Susanna, wilh J her husband, praised God
JOEL

2 Esd. 1. 39. I will give fir leaders, Arrios, J.

JOHN.
1 Mac. 2. 1. then arose R'atlathi»e, the son of J.

8. 17. Juda'i chose Eupolimus the son of J.

9. 35. now Jonathan had lietit hU brother J.

36. the chiUlren of J.imbr; came and took J.

38. ihey remembered J. th<>ir brother and went up
l**. .53. when Simon saw th.it.If was a valiant man

JOS lAi>ocEirp2*

lly niei! ;'. themselve«
M-lvfs to them
s close lo I In town
.-ell his own brethren

1 Mac. 16. 21. one had run afore to Gazara, told J
23. as concerning the rest of the acts of J.

2 Mac. 4. 11. by J. the father of Enpolemus
11. 17. J. and Absalom who were ^ent from )01

JOIN.
1 Esd. 8. 84. ye shall notj. your daughters to soW'
2 F.sd. 15. 30. with great power come and^. battlu

1 Mac. 10. 4. before he /. '.> iili Alexander against lie

II. 1. lo gel ids kingdom, and J. it to his ov.'n

13. 14. that Simon meant lo j. buttle wilh him
JOINED.

1 Esd. 1. 29. butj. baltle wilh him in the plaio

Tub. (j. 17. his heart was eti'ectuallyj. to iier

./ud. 14. iO. Achior was_;. lo the house of Israel

F.ccl. 51. 20. I have ha y heartj. with her
1 Mac. 1. 15. Ihey j. iheiiiselves lo the heathen
4. 14. so theyj. bullle, and I'^e heathen lied, 34

1 7. 43. I 9. 47.
I

1' 49, 33, 78. , 11. U9.

2 Mac.'H.'Xi.
6. 21. to whom some uiigo

8. 1. acceiil all thai J. then

15. 14. when he had j. slii|

2J»/rtc.8.22. andj. wiih hm
JOINING.

Sus. 4. Joacim had a fair ganhii /. to his houso
1 Mac. 10. 26. not ?. youiselvis with our eiiemiea

.TO'lNlN(;S.

Eccl. 27. 2. as a nail ^li.•kelh fast between ihe »

JOLLITY.
1 Esd. 3. 20. it turnelh every thought inloj.

Eccl. 13. 8. thou be not hionghi down in iliy «

JONAS.
2 Esd. 1.39. I will give (or leaders, Abdias and J
Tub. 14. 4. those things which J. s|'iike of Ninev

8. those things which llie pio(ihet J. spake
JONATHAN.

1 Mac. 2. 5. called J. whose surname was Apphiu
4. 30. into the hands of J. the son of Saul
5. 17. I and .1. my brother will go into Galaad
9. 19. J. and Simon took Juilas (heir brother
31. upon this J. took the governance upon binj

.33. then J. and Simon Hed into the wilderness
35. J. had sent his brother John to pray his friend]

37. after this came word lo J and Simon
44. then said J. to his company, let us go up
48. then J. and they Ihat were with liiiii leaped
58. behold, J. and his company are at ease

10. 3. wioreover Demetrius sent letters to J.

21. J. put on the holy robe and gaihcred f ireea

11. 6. J. met Ihe king wilh gieal pomp al Joppa
20. J. gathered tiigeiher them thai weie in JiiduL
41. in the mean time J. srni to k;iig Deinetriua

44. on this J. sent him three llioiisand slK'iig nieie

67. as for J. and his host Ihey piiched at (Irnesai

69. men in ambush, all (hnl were of J. side tlej

12. 1. now when J. saw Ihat ihe time sinvi d him
3. J. the high-priest and llie people sent us

.')2. (here they bewailed J. and iliem wiili hiv.i

13. 11. also ho sent J. (he son of Absalom
19. Tryphon dissembled, nor wonlil he let J. go
23. at Bascama he slew J. who was buried iheta

25. Simon took the bones of J. his brother

14. 16. when rt was heard Ihat J. was dead
18. (hey made wi(h Judas and J. his brethren

30. after that J. basing g.atlien-d his iialion

1 Mac. 1. 23. J. beginning, and the n^t answering
8. 22. he joined Simon, and Joseph, and J.

JOPPA, JOI'PK.
1 F.s^.5.55. bring cedar-lrees liv lloats (o haven ofJ
1 Mac. 10. 75. and he pilehed his (eiits against J

but Ihey of J. sliul him out of the city

76. (hey le( him in, and so Jonathan won J.

11.6. Jonadiaii met (he king wilh grea( pomp at J
12. 33. whence he (urned a-idi! to .1. and won it

13. 11. he sen( Jonadian with a irnai power to J
14. 5. so in this (hat he lonk J. for a haven
34. moreover, he fortified J. and fJazara

15.28. you withhold J. and ttnzira.Miid tlietowef

35. v\'hereas thou deinandi'si .1. and (»a/.:ir."

2 Jl/(ic.4.21.hecame(o J. from thcn-r (o Jit-j-' li.^m

12. 3. men of J. also did such nn ungodly deed
7. root out all tlipm of the cilv of J.

JORAM.
1 Esd. 1. 9. Assabias, and Odiiol, and J. cap(ains

JORDAN.
.hid. 5. 15. and passing over J. tliev possessed all

Kc.cl. 24. 26. abound as J. in the lime of harvest

1 Mac. 5. 24. Judas and Jonaiiian wcn( over J

.52. ai(er Ihis went they over J. in'n the plam
9. .34. he came near to J. with all his host

42. they turned aside lo (he mar sli of J.

4'>. he came to (he banks of J. widi a steal power
4ii. (he water of J. on il.is side and that side

48. the v leapt inio .J. and swam over lot he fr.rihc*

bank, Ihe other nasserl no! over J. unto thon
JOSABAD.

le.l.thenc imeup J. from Gazntr; and told Simon 1 Esd. 8. S3, with them "ere J. and Moc-(h, Levite^

2. called his (wo eldest son^i .JiidaK and J.
|

JOSEDTC.
9. but J. still lidlowed after them lo Cedron ll Esd. 5. 5. Jesus the s.'.n nf J. son of Saraias, 48.

19 he s^.-.t (.'hers also to Gazara to kill J. 1
^SccJksus.



AMCTTPHA.J IftO JUD

12 Jlfac.lJ.9. were rondv to pierce thro' wajla of j.

ISAAC.
JOSEPH.

Ecc/. 49. 15. nor was lliert a man born like to J. ., , .

1 Mac. -2. 53. J iritiniuol'ilislr.sskcptcoimnuiidiii. |.2Es<i. 3. lb. and unto liini iliou gavestl. and unto

5. 18. suliKlel'iJ ill' Z.ir.luirias, and Azaria

las, and Azanas, cajitanis

I. also ihou gavesl Jacob and Esan

/uJ. a. 26. and liDW he tried I. and what happened

lalj and AzariaVwere putt'o Higlit
j
Ecci. 44. 'J'J. with 1. did he establisli the blessing

o wii Siinun, and J. and Jonallian i JJan. 3.12.inetcy ant depart, tur thy servant I. sake
' ISLANDS,

56. J. son ol'Zai-i

GO. It was, ll

B -l/uc. S. 2

10 I'J.Maccabeus leli Sunon, and J.and Zaccheus I

JOSHUA.
I

8 Mac 12. 15. did cist down Jericho in lime of J.

JOSIAS.
] Esd. 1. 1. J. beld llie least of the passover

7. J. gave thirly thousand lainhs, and kids

25. I'i-araoh cam.', and J. went out against him

28. I'owbeit, J. did not turn back his cliariot

32. Jeremv the |.r(i|'lat I'linented for J.

3'J. and everv one of the acts that J. did

34. the people made Joachaa llieson of J. king

Ecci. 49. 1- llie remembrance of J. is like perfume

4.all exceiit David, Kzekias and J.were defective

JOURNEY.
I Esd. 8. 50. to ilesire of him a prosperous^

Tab. 4. 15. nor let drunkenness go wiih thee in ;,

5. 16. God send ynii a good 7. God prosper your/

•21. his j. shall he prosperous, he s-liall return

6. 1. as they went on theirj. they came to Tigris

10. 1. and when the days of the j. were expiied

11. the (jod of heaven give you a prosperous/

11. 1. Ihat he had given him a prosperous j.

Wisd. 13. 18. and f>r a good j. he a.sketh of that

18 3. 10 be a guide of the unknown j. and a sun

1 JUac. 7. 45. they pursued af er them a day's j.

11. 2. wheicuiioii he look liisj. into Syria

2.Vac. !l. 4. his chanot-man to dispatch the J.

7. tilled wllh pride, commanding to Imsle lhe_;.

12. 10. were gone m their^'. toward Timotheus
JOURNEYED.

1 Mac. 10. 77. lie went to Azotus as one that 7.

JOY.
2 Esd. 2. 19. I will fill thy children with 7.

7. 61. as shall bej. over them that are persuaded

Tab. 7. 18. Loid give Iheej. for this ihy sorrow

8. 17. finish their life in health wilh j. and mercy

11. 17. there waaj. amongst all liisbreihren

13. 10. his tabernacle huilt in thee again with 7.

11. all generationsshall praise thee wilh great 7.

fud. 12. 14. it shall he my 7. to the day of my death

16. 11. then my afflicted shouted forj.

F.sUi. 10. 13. with an assembly, and 7. and gladness

13. 17. turn our sorrow into 7. that we may live

14.2.all placesofherj. sliefilled with hertorn hair

18. nor had thine handmaid any 7. since the day

18. 21. God hath turned ihe day to 7. un;o ihein

H'isd. S. 16. haih no sorrow, hut mirth and 7'.

Keel. 1. 12. givelhj. and gladness, and a long life

21. and aflerwardsj. shall spring up to him

2.9. thatfear Ld. hope for everlasiingj. and morcy

3. 5. he shall have.;, of his own children

4. 12. that seek to her early shall be filled \vith7.

8. 28. aid that shall be turned to thy 7.

31 shall put her abcmt thee as a crown of7.

15. 6. he shall find.; and a crown of gladness

25. 7. a man that liatlij. of his children

30. 1. Ihat he may have 7. of him in the end

2. that chasliseth his son, shall have ;'. in him
10. there is no 7. almve the ;'. of the heart

Bar. 2.23. the voice; of mirth and the voice ofj.

4.!l.with7.did I nourish them, but senlthem away
S2. and .;. is come to nic ft"m the holy One
23. hut God will give you lo me again wilh 7.

29. he shall hiing yon everlasting^. aL'iin

30. behold the7'. that cometh to ihoe from God
.V 9. God shall lead Israel with.;, in light ofglory

1 Mac. 3. 45. ; was taken from Jacob, pipe ceased

5. 23. he brought ih.in o Jiidea with greatj.

54. so they went up lo mount Sion willi7.

14. II. and Israel rejoiced wilh grcatj.

2 Mac. 3. .30. for Ihe temple was filleil wilh7'.

9. 19. wislieih much 7. health, anil prosperity

15. 28. returning again with 7'. ihev knew
JOYFUL.

S E«(i. 2. 30. hcj. ',
til lu mo her of children

12. 34. he shall make iIiothJ. till Ihe c.miing

Tub.%. 10. lo hi; praised, forihoii hast made me7'.

13 10. let him make ;. iho<e ihal are captives

Jud. 14.9. the peo|il- niaile a 7. noise in their city

JOYFULNESS.
2 E'id. 2. 36. receive thuj. of your zlory

Wiid.'i O.let us have lok.MH ofoiirj. in every place

Ecc/..30. a. the 7. of 1 m in iirolongcth his days

IRKSOME.
Ecr-l.^ 13. the discoiirsi' .>r fools is i. and their part

IRON.
B«:M2. 10. like mi rusieih, so is his wickedness

29. 15. sand and i mass (i( i. is e:isier to hear

28.20. for Ik-e v ike thereof is a yoke of z. and made
38.28. Ihe im'ith considering the i. work

39. 26. fire, t. and salt for the use of man's life

48. 17. he diiseil Ihe hard rock with 1.

PraaercfManast.\ am hownd down with i. bands

809

Ecci,. 43. 23. by counsel he planlelh j. therein

47. 16. lliv name went far unto thei. for thy peace
ISLES.

1 Mac. 6. 29. came to him IVom i. of the sea^ bands

11. 38. whom he gathered from 1. of the heathen

14. 5. he made an entrance to the i. of the sea

15. 1. Antiochus sent letters from i. of the sea

ISMAEL.
.lud. 2. 23. they spoiled all the children of I.

ISRAEL.
1 Efd. 1.3. the Leviles, the holy ministers of I.

4. seive Ihe Loid,a:id minister unto his people I,

2. 3. Lord of I. the most high Lord made me king

5. 61. because his glory is for ever in all 1.

7. 8. they ottered twelve goals for the sin of alll.

8. 7. but taught I. the ordinances and judgments

27. I gathered together men of I. to go with me
9. 7. ir marrying, thereby to increase the sins of I.

2 E.^d.^2. 16. for 1 have known my name in I.

3. 30. that I. by name hath kept thy precepts

4. 23. wherefore I. is given up a reproach

5. 35. that I inijht not have seen the toil of I.

9. 30. hear ine,b I. and mark my words, M. 28.

12. 46. he of good comfirt, O 1. be not heavy

Jud. 8. 33. the Lord will visit I. by mine hand

10. 1. after she oeiised to cry to the God of I.

16. l.Juilas began losing this thanksgiving in all I.

Estk^ 10.9. my nation is this I. which cried to God
13.9. if thou hast appointed to save I.

14.5.thouO I.iird,tcokesl I. from among all people

Eccl. 17. 17. but 1. !3 the Lord'ii portion

24. 8. a.id id thine inheritance be in I.

."6. 12. on I. whom ihou hast no med thy first-born

37. 25. but the day= of I. are innumerable

45. 5. that he might teach I. hin judgments

II. after the number of the tribes of I.

17. ilist should inform I. in his !av/s

46. 1. that he might set i. in their inheritance

47. 11. he gave him a throne ofglory in I.

50. 13. before all the congregation of I.

flcr.2. 1, pronounced agst. ourjud.ges that judged I,

3. 1. O God of I. the soul in anguish crietli

36. and he hath given it to I. his beloved

4.4. O I. happy are we, for things are made known
5. be of cheer, my people, the memorial of 1.

5. 7. that I. may go safely in the glory of God
Dan. 3. 12. mercy not depart for ihy holy I. sake

Siis. 48. areyesueh fouls, ye sons of I. ye that with-

out knowledge have condemned a daughter of I.?

1 Mac. 3.2.tliey finight with cheerfulness battle of I.

4. 11. theie is One who delivereth and savelh 1.

5. 3. ag. Esau in Idumea, because they besieged I.

7.5. all the wicked and ungodly men of I.

2-.'. Judali into their power, did much hurt in I.

28. sent Nicanor that bare deadly hate unto I.

8. 18. the Grecians did oppress I. wilh servitude

9. 21. the valiant man fallen that delivered I.

51. that they might woik malice upon I.

10. 40. remembered Ihegteat evil he had done in I.

1 1. 23. he chose certain of the elders of i.

12. 52. wherefore all I. made great lamentation

1.3. 4. all my brethren ere elain for I. eako

41. thus the yoke was taken away from I.

14.11. he made peace and l.rejoiced wilh greatji.y

10. 2. that we have delivered I. oflenlimes

2 J/ac. 1.25. thou that deliveresll. from trouble

20. receive the sacrifice for thy whole peojile I.

9. 5 but ti.^? God of I. smote them with a plague

10.33. Lord niio had done such great things for I.

1 1. 0. he Would send a good iingel to deliver I.

iSHAELITES.
Jud. fi. 14. the I. descended from their city

Bar. 3. 4. hear now Ike prayers of ihe dead I.

1 Mac. 1. 43. manv I. consented to his religios

53. and drove the I. into iiecret places

58. thus did thev to the I. every month
3. 46. the I. asaemblcd theirselves together

n. 18. they slinl up Ihe I. round about the sanctuary

7.23. the mischiefAlcimus had done among the I.

ISSUED.
1 Mac. 14. 3f made a lower out of which they i.

ITERATING.
F.ccl. 41. 23. or of i. and speaking against that

JUDA
; Kjfi. 1. 24. thou .1. woiililst not obey me
./&,j 14. 7. blessed art Ihou in the tabernacle of J.

Kcc. 49. 4. even the kings of J. fail-d

Su.f. .50. O thou seed of Chanaan, and not of J.

.57. but the daughter of J. would not abide

1 Jl/(ic. 2. 0. blasphemies that wre committed in J.

7. 22. had gotten he land of J. into their power

51.'. the land of J, was in rest a little while

5M

JUDAISM.
2 Mae. 2. 21 Ibat behaved to their h«r.our fcrS

JUDAS.
I ^1/ac. 3. 12. J. took their ispoile, Apolionius'swj.r.''

25. the fear of J. began lo fill on naiions roniid

42. when J. saw that miseries were inuliiplied

4. 5. Goigias came by night inio the camp xj(

i

16. J. retu.-ned with his host from pursuir..;

21. the host of J. 111 Ihe pliiin ready to fight

2,3. then J. relurnea lo 9. \il the tents

41. J appointed men tn i.glit against those

5. 28. J. turned by the way of the wilderness

38. J. sent men to espy 'I 39. J. went to meet
44. nor conlil lliey stand any longer before Jl

48. J. sent unto them in peaceable manner
01. because they were not obidienl unto J.

05. afterward went J. forth v\ilh his breihren

6. 19. J. purposing to destroy them, called peo|iie

42. then J. and his host entered into battle

7. 6. J. and his breihren have slain ihy fiien'is

10. Ihey sent messengers lo J. and his brethren

23. J. went out inio all Ihe coasts of Judea
40. bill J. pitched in Adasa wilh 3000 men

8. 1. J. had heard of the fame of Ihe Ro-nans
9. 7. J. therefore saw that his host slipped away
13. they of J. side sounded their trumpeto also

IS. J. also was killed, and the remnant fied

28. for this cause J. friends mine together

31. Jonathan rose up instead of his brother 3
11. 70. J. the son of Calplii, a captain was left

I Miic. 12. 5. when J. heard of his ciuelty done
28. when J. had called upon Almighty God
39. J. came lo lake up Ihe bodies of the slaia

42. J. e.xhorted tlie people to keep fr«m sin

13. 1. it was told J. Ihal Aniioclins was cominff

12. J. commanded they should be in readinesc

20. J. conveyed sni'h tliinss as were necessary

22. Ihe king fought witli J. and was overcome
14. I. J. was informed || 10. as long as J. liveth

22. J. placed armed men in convenient places

15.20. but J. encountered Ihe enemies wilh prayei

See MAtTAiiEus.
JUDEA.

I Esd. 1. 26. what to do with thee, O king of J.

4. 45. when J. was made desolate by the Chaldees

Tob. I. 18. when he fled from J. 1 buried them
.fud. 3. 9. over-againsi Esdraelnn, near unto J.

4. 7. bv them there was an entrance into J.

8. 21. if we he mkcn so, all J. shall lie waste

11. 19. 1 will lead thee llirongh the midst of J
1 Miic. 0. 5. that went ngainst the limd of J. 48".

9. 1. sent them into thelund of J. thesecoiiil time.

in. :V) they shall mil be taken of the land of J.

II. 2.H. that h" Would make J. free from tribute'

12.35. about huikliiiv strong hnlds in J. 13. 33.

13 1. a areat host lo invaiie the land of J. 12.

14. 33. Simon fonified Hie pities of J.

15. 30. of the yilaces wiihont the borders ofJ.

40. Clime to invade J. || 41. on the ways of J.

10. 10. he returned int.) the find of J. in peacei

^Mac.5. II. he thousht that J. h-id revolted

11. 5. he came to J.'aiid drew near lo Belh«ura

13. 1. was coming with a great power inio J.

JUDGE.
2 Esd. 4. IS. if thou werlj. betwi.xt these two
7. 19. he said to me, there is no.;, above God
a. IB. Ihe swiftness of thej. that is to come
14. 32. forasmuch as he is a righteon».7.

16. 67. behold, God himself is \boj. fear him
.Fud. 7. 24. God be 7. betv^•een vis and yon

rVisd. 9. 7. to be 7. of thy sons and danghter»

15. 7. of cither sort, the' potter Ivmself is ihe 7'.

F.crl. 7. 0. seek not to be 7. beins not able lo take

8. 14. go not to law with a.;, fir they will judge

10. I. a wise ;'. will inslrne't Ins people

2. as Ihe/ ofthe people isliimse'f, soareofilcera

35. 12. fir Ihe Lord is7'. with him is no respect

41. 18. of an offence before aj. and ruler

liar. 0. 14. as ihouffh he were nj- (d'the countrr

1 Mac. 2. 55. Jesus was made a 7. in Isniel

2 Mac. 12. 0. callinson God the righieousj. 4T-

JUPGE, f'rrb.

1 Esd. 3. 9. the three princes of Persia shnll/

8.23. thev mnv ;. in all Syria and Plienice

2 Esd. 2. 20. do' right to the widow, .;. for the fi-

iherless, give to ihe pout

jrisd.3. 8. thev shnll/. the nations have domitiioe

9. 12. then shall 1 7. ihv people riuhteously

12. 21. wilh circumspection didsl thou 7. Ihy BOC

22. that when we ;'. we should carefully think

F.ccl. 4. 15. who gives eat lo licrshallj. the nalior.t

8. 14. they will7'. for him according to his bonouj

1 1. 28. ;'. none blessed before hs death

31. 15. 7. ofthyneiffhhour bv thyself, bedisn.rRBt

35. 17. the Most High shall behold to;, rlgh.leor.al^

45. 26. wisdom to 7. his people in ri'htoousnesii

Bar. 6. .54. neilhercan they 7. their own cHcjiR

04. are able neither to 7.can8es,nordogood toriion

1 Mac. 7. 42. 7. him according to his wickednosa

£ Mac. 6. 12.'but that \heyj. those |^uni8hin«nl



JUD
JUDGED.

4 Esd. 8. 49 hast nulj. idysclf worlliy to be much
11. 41. tlic earth hast ihou nolj. vvilli truth

'2.9. thou tiiist^. me worthy toslievv iiicla^l times

fyttd. (i. 4. you liave not j. aright imr kept law

10. that keep noliness lioJily aliall baj. Iioly

11. y. knew how the ungodly were^'. ui wrath

12. 22. when we ourselves are,;, look for mercy

Eccl. 2.1. 7. nme things which I liave^'. to be happy

20. 2(i. that houourelh, shall baj. wise of all

35. jS. lill he havej'. the cause oClifo ])eople

Bar. '2. 1. pronounced against ourjudges that j. Isr.

2 Mac. 4. 47. should have beetij. innocent

9. 15.7. not worthy so much as to be buried

11.36 such things as \\e.j to be releried to kings

JUDGFiS.
3E,?J. 2. 17. thej. that are In (^elosyria and Phetiice

8 23. and thou Esdras ordain j. and justices

9. 13 wilh them rulers and j. ol'every place

H'i.'id. 1. 1. lovp righteousness, ye ihatbej'. of earlh

6. 1. earn, ye Ihat lie J. of the ends of the earth

Eicl. 10. -4. great mtn and 7. shall be honoured

38. 33. they shall not sit on the j. seat or unders.

Bu;-.2. 1, pronounced against our/, thatjudgi d Isr.

^as.S.two oftheiincii!nisoflhe «"eople to hej.from

ancienl^'. who seemed to govern the people

41. as those that were eldersandj. of the people

JUDGEST.
2 EsJ. 4. 20. but whyj. thou not thyself also?

Tab. 3. 2. and thou j. truly and jusily for ever

ffisd. 12. 16. thuu iiiasieiing thy powerj. with

.lUDGETll.
Eccl. 16. 12. he »'. a man accoidingto his works

.II'IXJING.

Estk. 16. 9. and always 7. '.Uu\ss that are evident

JUDG.MEiNT.
1 Esfl. 3. 15. sat him down on the royal seat ofj.

4. 40. nor in herj. is any unrighteousness

2 Esd. 4. 20. he said, thon hast given a right j.

5. 34. while I labour 10 seek out part of Ins j.

40. even so canst thou not find out my^'.

42. he said to me, 1 will liken my j. to a ring

43. that thou mightest shew thy j. the sooner

7. 33. the Most High siial! appear on tlieseat oCj.

3i.j only sluill remain, Iri.'th shall stand and faith

12. and thou reformedet it with thyj.

38. not think 011 them thill sinned before^,

fil. and ihereiore is my j. now at hand
11.4fi. may hope forlhey of him that made her

12. 33 he shall set tlieni before him alive in j.

34. in;ike joyful unlil the coming of theday ofj.

14. 35. nfier deaih shall i come, when live again

/urf.lf). IT.ihe IjO.d will 'dke ver.geance in day '.t^'.

Es«/i.l0.11.twoloi.scameat tin! day ofj.before God
Wisd. 5. 18. put on truej. instead of a helmet

6. 5. a sharp,?, shall Iih to ihem in high places

8. 11. I shill be foun<l of quick conceit inj.

9. 3. and execute 7 with an uprighl heart

5. looyonns for the understanding ofj. and laws

12. 12. or who sb.ill withstand ttiy'j. ?

13. thou mighiesi shew Ihatthy^'. is not untight.

25. to them thou didst send a j. to mock thein

2C. they shall feel aj. worthy of God
16. IS. they were persecuted with the j. of God
ITrcZ 3.24.ani'vil suspicion hiilh overthrown Iheirj.

4. 9 be not fain'-hearled when thou slttesl iuj.

11.9. and sit noi 1117. with sinners

16. 2ti. the works of ilie LorrI aio done inj.

]•*. 20. before j. exainine thyself, and find mercy
^ 19.2.5. llvKie is ime that turns aside to mitke,/.a|)-

pear, Iherc is a wi«e man that ju-t fieth in j.

20. 4. Ai> is be that I'xeciiieth 7. with violence

21. 5. and his,/. Cometh sneedily

25. 4. O how comelv a thing is,;". f<ir gray hairs!

32. 3. speak, thou elder, but with soiindj.

^f>. ihev thai fe:ir the I.ord sliall find j.

35. 17. not depart, lill tlic Most High e.\ecutc j.

38. 22. veineiuher my ,7. for lliine also .shall be .so

33. shall not sit in judge's seat, nor iiuilersland

sentence of,;', they camiciideclarejustice andj.

42.2. and ofj.lo jusiifv ilic ungodly

43. 13. and srnds swifily the lightnings of his j.

45. 10. with a bre£ist-plate of 7. and wilh Urini

48. 7. who heaidcsl in Floreb fU"j. of vengeance

10. to pacify the wrath of ibe Lord's^'.

DaH.3.5. thou hast executeil irue;. accord, to truth

and 7. didst thou bring these things on us

'*. every thing thou hast done, hast done in true _;.

SuS. 49. relurn again to the place of,;.

53 for thou hast pronounced false ;.

1 Jlfac. 2. 24. to shew his an^er according to J.

29. many that sought afnT justice and J.

6.22. how long will it be ere thou execute,;.''

2.VrtC.7. 35. Ihou hast not escnped 7. of almighty G.

3(1. hut thou thro' Iho j. ofGod jhalt receive just

5. 4. to dispatch ihe.;'. of God now following him
18. for the just j. ofGod was come upon him

13.26. l.ysias went up to the i.<pn\, said as much
.UrnGMENtS.

2Esd 7 30 int.! silence, r^ke as in 1 he former,;
ma

JUS

Tob. 3- 5. and no-v thyj. arc many and true

Jud. 9. 6. an.-l i.'iy.;. are m thy foreknowledge
IPtsd. 12. 30. bul executing ihyj. on Iheiii by little

17. 1. great are thy j. and cannot be elpressed

Eccl. 17. 12. and be sheweii tlieiii hisj.

18. 14. and that diligently seek after insj.

45. 5. leach Jacob bis coveimiits, Israel his ji.

17. he gave hinj uuthoiity in the slatu;es olj.

/)cn. 3.4. thy way.sare right, and all ihyjf. truth

Sus. 9. not look to heaven, nor remember ju-st,;.

JUDITH.
Jud. 8, 3. at that ti.T.e J. heard thereof, 9.

4. f-o J. was a widow in her house three years

22. ther-said J. unto them, hear trie, and 1 will do
9.1. then J. fell upon her face and put ashes 011 her

liead, J. cried with a loud voice and s:nu

10. 10. J. went out, she and her maid wall her

23. when J. was come before him and servants

11. 5. J. said, receive the words of thy servant

12. 2. J. said, 1 will not eat thereof, lest oH'ence

4. then said J. to him, as thy soul liveth

14. then sal.l J. to him, who am I now, that I

16. now when J. came ill and sal down,Ololernes
18. so J. said, I will drink now, my lord

13. 3. J. bad commanded her maid to stand within

4. J. standing by his bed, said in her heart,0 Lord
11. then said J. afar off to watchmen at the g.ite

14. 1. Ilien .said J. to them, hear me my brethren

7. Achior full at J. feet and reverenced her

8. J. declared unto hun all that she had done
14. for he thought that he had slept with J.

17. he went into the tent where J. lodged

15. 8. Joacim came to see J. and to salute her

11. they gave unto J. Oloferne: his tent

16. 1. then J. began to sing tins thanksgiving

2. J. said, begin to my God with timbrels

7. but J. the daughter of Merari weakened him
19. J. also dedicaied all ibe stuff of Olufernes

20. and J. remained with them Ihrec months
21. and J. went to Ijethulia, and remainedin her

2j. none made Israel afrc.id in the days of J.

JUPITEK.
2 Ji/izc. 6. 2. and to call it thetemple of J. Olympias

and in Ganzim of J. the defender of strangers

JURY, .Sec Jewrv.
JUST.

1 Esd. 4. 39. but she dotl; the things that are j.

2 F.sd.S. 33. the J. who have many good works
10 16. the delermination of God to be,;'.

Tab. 3. 2. O Lord, thou art 7. and all thy works
13. 13. rejoice and be glad for the children of the

j. shall he gathered and bless the Lord of the_;.

14 9. anr* shew t'.iyself p.erciful dndj.
Est/i. 16. 15. the Jews live by most,/, laws

tVisd.^. 16. pronouncelb the end ofJ. to be blessed

18. if the J. man be son of God, he will help him
11. 9. thirsting in another nuinn»r than the_;.

12. 19. that the/ man should be merciful

14.31. but it is the J. vengeance of sinners

Rett 9. 16. let,?', men eat and drink wilh thee

16. 3. for one that is ,;'. is better than a thousand

35. 7. the sacrifice of a/ man is acceptable

Bur.H. 73. better is the,;, man that hath no idols

Sh.'!. 9. they might not remember j. judgments
Prayer of Manass. thuu,OLord, Ihatart iheGod

of the j. hasi not appointed repentance to ihej.

2.^f«c 7.36.shalt receive^ punishment for lliy jiride

9. 18. Ihe/judgment ofGod was come on him
JUSTICE.

Tub. 1. 3. I walked in the way of truth and J.
13. 6. O ye sinners, turn and do j. before him
14. 7. all those who love Gou in trulli and 7.

E.Uh. 16. 4. ihey ihint to escape lliej. ofGod
fVisd.S.l.sUe teachelh prudence, J. and fortiiude

Eccl. 16. 22. who can declare the works of his j.?

.32. 16. that fear the Lord shall kindle j. as a light

38. 33. they cannot declare j. and judgment
1 Mac. 2. 29. many that sought after j. and judg-

ment went down into the wildernesG to dwell

7. 12. as.-emble a company of Scribes to require J.

8. 32. if they comidain, wo will do them j.

14. 35. for the,;, and faith he kept to his nation

2 .!\lac. 8. 13. they that dirtrusted the j. ofGod
10. 12. choosing rather 10 do j. to the Jews

JUSTICES.
1 Esa. 8. 23. thou Esdras, ordain judges and j.

JUSTIFY.
2 Esd. 4. 18. whonr. wouldest thou begin to,;.?

Kccl.~.5.j. not thyself before the Lord, boast not

10. 29. w ho vn]\j. bim th.-t sinnelb ag. liis soul ?

13. 22. things not to be spoken, yet men j. him
42. 2. and ofjudgmer-t to 7. the ungodly

JUSTIFIED.
2 Esd. 12. 7. ifl am j. with thee before others

F.sth. 10. 12. no God j. his inheritance

Ercl. 1. 22. a furious man cannot be 7.

18.22. and delbr not until death to be J.

31. 5. he that loveth gold, shall not be j.

JUSTIFIETH.
Eccl. 19.25. there is a Wiseman iliotj, in judgment

KEP Apochtph-.!.

JUSTLY
To!>. 3. 2. lhou,udgest truly and,; for eve-
4. 6. doings shall .succeed to all them that lA'B/
Wisd. 14. aO. for both shall they be ;. |.uiii.Mierf

19. 13. they suffered,;, accord, to their w.ctediiess

2 jVIac. 7. 38. that is^. brought on all our nj.ou
9. 6. and that most j. for he had torimnied o bet

13 7. having no buiial in earth, and that iiiukt j.

IVY.
2 Jl/ac.6. 7. go in procession to Bacchus, carryiag,"

K
KADES.

.lurf. 1. 9. Chellus, and K. and the river of F.gypt

KEEL.
IVisd. 5. 10. the path-way of the k. in the wavei

KEEP.
1 Esd. 4. 11. these k. watch round about him
2 Esd. 1. 24. that they may k. toy etalutee

2. 2?. k. the old and young within iliy wal.'s

4. 40. ask her, if her womb may k the bulb
5. 27. those that k. thy testimonies in alHiCiioil

10. 15. therefore k. thy sorrow to thyself

12. 38. whose hearts may k. these secrets

13. 42. they might here A. their stalutes

14. 30. received the law of life, which they k. not

15.24. woe to them that A-, not my cominanomeiil,
32. these shall be troubled and k. 111 silence

7V/A. 3 15. to whom 1 may k. myself lor a wife

5. 21. the good angel will k. him company
14. 9. but k. thou the law and commandments

./«(/. 4. 7. to k. the passages of the bill-couniry

7. 12. remain in camp, A. all the men of thy army
It^isd. 6. 10. for they that k. holiness holily

17. 4. nor might the corner A. them tVoiu fear

Eccl. 1.26. if thou desire wisdom /i.coinniaiidmentr

2. 15. and they that love him will k. his ways
6. 2li. and k. her ways with all thy power
7. 22. ifihey be for th.y profit, k. them with thee

8. 17. consult not a fool, be cannot k. counsel

9. 13. k. far from the man that hath power to k.il

1.5. 15. to k. the commandments and to perform
17. 22. he will k. the good deeds of man as apple

25. IB. than to k. house with a wicked woman
26. 10. k. her in straitly, lest she abuse herself

19. my son, k. the flower of thine age sou*id

28. 1. he will surely k. his sins in remembrance
29. 3. k. thy word, and deal faithfully with him
37. 12. whom thou kiiowest to k. the coinuiaiidm.

39 2. he will k. the sayings of llie renowned men
41. 14. my children k. my discipline in .leaee

42. 1 1. k. sure watch over a shameless daughter

Bar. 4. 1. all ihey that 4. it shall come lo lile

6. 35. tho' a man make a vowio them and k. it noj

59. to k. such things safe as be therein

1 Mac. 4. 61. tliev set there a garrison to k. it,a-id

fortified Bethsura, 6. 50. ]
11. 3.

|
12. 34

7. 49. Ihey ordained to k yearly this day
8. 26. but they shall k. their covenant
10. 20. lake our part, and k. friendship with ug

13. 48. placed such men there, as would /;. the lav

2 J.'ac. I. 9. see ye k. the feast of tabernacles

18. we are purposed lo k. the purification of IliK

temple., might k. it as the feast of tabernacles

3. 22. 10 k. Ihe things committed of trust safe

6. 6. for a man to k. the sahbatb-days, 11.

11. 19. if then you will A. yourselves loyal

24. had ralher A. their own manner of living

12. 42. the people lo A. themselves from sin

KEEPERS.
1 Esd. 8. 19. commanded the A. of the Ireaiureg

/;A-(A.12.].two eunuchs of the king and k. of palacf

KEEPEST.
1 Mac. 15. 7. the fortie.sses thou A. in thy hands

KEKPETH.
2 Fsd. 8. 9. that which A. and is kept, shall both
Ercl. 12. 6. A. them against theday of imnishiuent

20. 5. there is one that A. silence, and is wise

6. and some k. silence, knowing his time

21. 11. he that A. the law of the Lord, 35. 1.

23. 7. he that k. it, shall never belakenin liislipe

29. 1. s'renglheneth his hand, A. cominanilmenU
Bar. 0. 70. as a scarecrow in a garden A. nothing

KEEPING.
JVisd. 6. 18. love is the A of her laws

Eccl. 32. 2.3. for this is A. of the commandmcnto
40. 6. he is in his sleep, .is in a day of A. watch
42. 6. sure A. is good where an evil wife is

2 .Mac. 3. 40. concerning the A. of the treasury

5. 25. when taking the Jews A. holy-dav
KEPT.

1 Esd. 1. 20. .'!uch passover was not /,-. in Israel siaci

3. 4. men of the guard that A. the kings hodjr

4. 56. lo give to all that A. the city, pensions

7. 14. Ihey A. Ihe feast of unleavened hreaf

2 Esd. 3. 35. who hath so A. thy commandment'
36. that Israel bv name hath A. thy precrptg

8. 9. but that which keepeth and is k. be pre. er\ tu



^pornvPBA.] KIN
2 y.sd. 9. 21 I have A. me a graj^e of the cluster

22. and lei my grape be k. uiiil my plant

'Si. our falliers who received tlie law, k. it not
Xt. they k. not the thnig lliat was sown in llieni

12 21. tour shall he k. uiiul their end begin to

approach, but tw o shall be k. unto the end
30. they whom the Higliest hath k. to their end
32. the anointed which Highest hath 4. lor them

13. 23. he that shall endure hath k. hiinself

26. ihe same whom God hath k. a great season
42 which they never k. in their own land
'4. 31. yi- have not A. ways God commanded you
34. if leform your hearts, ye shall he i. alive

Tfl*. U ly. Tobias' wedding was k. seven days

/ud. 6. 12. i. them I'lom coming up, by casiing

S £f). to J.ico'j when he k. the sheep of Laban
13 16. who hath k. me in my way that I went
fUsd. 6.4. have not judged alight, not i\thc law
10. Si. ik. him strong against lii.'i tender compas.sion

12. she k. him sale trom those that lay in wait
14. 10. an uiigiiilly custom was k. as a law
24. they ,'r. neither lives nor marriages undcfiled

17. 16 wlio.-oever fell down, was slraitiy k.

19. 6. thy children might be k. without hurt

Eccl. II. 30. like as a partridge k. in a cage
44. 20. who k. the law of the Most High
Dan. 3. 7. noloheyed coinmandinents, nor/i. Iheni

14. we be k. under this day in all the woild
Prayer of Manass. nor k. I thy cominandinents

I Mac. 3. 4;>. and aliens k. the strong hold

4. 56. so they k. the dedication of tlie altar

59. the days should he k. in their season

7. 48. they k. that day, a day of great gladness

8. 12. but with their friends they k. amity
10. 26. whereas you have k. covenants with us

11. 46. but they ol'the city k. the passages

13. 52. that that day should be k. every year
14. 35. for the faith which he k. to hi.s nation

i Mac. 1. 19. the priests hid it where they k. itsure

2. 12. so Solomon k. those eight days
6. I. and the laws were k. very well

15. things given to be k. that they should he pre-

served tor such as committed them to be k.

19. virgins that were k. in ran to the gates

6. 7. and when the feast of Bacchus was k.

8. 33. at such time as they k. the feast for victory

10. 6. and Ihey k. eight days with gladness
15. the Idntneaiis k. the Jews occupied
17. they /,-. oirall iliat fought on liic wall

27. drew ne.ir to enemies, thev k. by themselves
15. 3. who coniniande.i the snhbatli-day tu be k.

4. who cuminundud the seventh day to be k.

KID.
Tab 2. 12. '.hey gave her also besides a k.

13. I said unto her, from whence is this k. ?

KIDS.
Eccl. 47.3. David phived with lions as with k.

KILL.
> F.sd. 4. 7. if he commaiidid to k. they k.

i'Efd. 1. 18. why brought inio this wilderii. to k. us?
Jud. 5. 22. the people spake that he should k. him
7. 13. so shall ihirst A. them, and they give up
1<). 5. he would k. my young men with the sword
Eccl. 9. 13. from the man that halli power to k.

1 Jlac. 12. 40. lake Jonathan, that he might k. hini

16. 19. he sent others to Gazara to k. John
KILLED.

Toi. 1. 18. Sennacherib in his wrath k. many
21. two of his son,< k. him, and they flee.

J. 8. whom Asmodens th.e evil spirit had k.

1. 8. and after they had k. a ram of the flock

/ud. 2. 25. Olofernes he k. all that resisted him
ff(.<rf.l2.6 oarents that A. with theirown hands
16.9. for tkom the bitings of grasshoppers k.

Keel. 30. 23. for sorrow hath k. many, no profit

1 Mac. 2. 25. also Ihe king's commissioners lie k.

5. 34. there were k. of them that day about 6000
9. 18. Judas also was k. and the remnant tied

t Mac. 4. 42. him they k. beside the treasury
10. 17. l!ipy k. no fewer than twenty thousand
30. 60 that being full of trouble, they were k.

:J5. with f.erce courage k. all they met witha!
37. an.! k. Timotheus thai was hid in a pit

14.2. Demetrius hail k. Antiochus and Lysias
KILLETH.

r»iu3. 16. 14. a man indeed k. through his mn>.ice

Eccl. 34. 20. asone tliat k. the son before his fatr,>>:

KILLING.
Mac. .5. 13. thus there was k. of young and old
12. 23. Judac ilso k. those wicked wretches

KIND.
Wisd. 7.23. k. to man, stedfast, sure, free from care
Eccl. 6. 5. fair tonine will increase k. greetings

KIND.XESS.
Eccl. 30 R. one tint shall requite k. to friends

30.23 if there he k. and comfort in her timijiie

37. II. nor with an unmerciful man touching k.

D«.i. 3. 19 but deal with us after thy loving k.

KIND.
Wi$i. 14. 20. changing of A disorder in marriages

KIN
Wisi.\^.VX. innumerable dead with one t. ofdeath
19. 6. the creature in his proper A. was fashioned
18. elements were changed by a k. of harmony
21. nor melted the icy A. of heavenly moat

Eccl. 13. 16. all liesli consorteth according to A.

i Mac. 11. 31. Jews shall use theirown A. of meats
KINDS.

Eccl. 36. 19. the palate tastelh divers ft. of venison
43. 25. therein be vaiis'iy of all A. of beasts

KINDLE.
Eccl. 8. 10. A. not the coals of asinner lest be burnt
28. 8. for 3 furious man v/i!! A. strife

32. 16. and they shall A. justice as a light

KINDLED.
i Esd. 15.23. consumed sinners like straw that is A.

16. 15. the firs is A. and shall not be put out
68. the wrath of a great multitude is A.

.tud. 7. 5. when they had A. fires on their towers
IVisd. 17. 6. a fire A. of itself, very dreadful

Eccl. 9. 8. for herewith love is A. as a fire

11. .32. of a spark offiie a heap of coals is k.

2 Mac. I. 32. this d'.ne, there was A. a flame
4. 38. Antiochus 'jeiiig A. with anger

See I''iRK, and Flame.
KINDLETH.

Ecel. 28. 11. a hasty contention k. a fire

KINDLING.
2 Mac. 10. 36. A. fires, burnt the blasphemers alive

KINDLY.
2Jl/nc.9.2I.would have reniembeied A.your honour
13.23.honoured the temple,and dealt A. with place

KINDRED.
1 Esd. 5.5. out of the k. of Pharesof tribe ofjuda
Tub. 1. 9. I married .Anna ofmine own A.

10. my A. did eat of the biead of the Gentiles
4. 12. that they all married wives of their own A.

5. 1 1. I would know, brother, thy A. and name
6. 11. seeing thou only art of her A.

15. the precepts w hicli thy father gave thee, that

thou sliouldst marry a wife of thine own A.

Jud. 8. 2. Mana^ses was of her tribe and A.

16. 17. woe to the nations that rise against my A.

24. gave goods to the nearest of A. to Manasses,
and to them that wore nearest of her k.

Eccl. 16. 4. the A. of ihe wicked shall become desol.

22. 10. children do stain the nobility of their k.

tins. 30. she came with her children and all her A.

63. with Joacim her husband and all the A.

KING.
I F.sd. 1. 7. these were given of the A. allowance

2.1. \v'.y.ii h^ve I to do with thee, O A. of Judea?
34. trie people made him A. instead of Josias
3';l. Joacim, when he was made A. 43.

2. i4. now we do declare to thee, O lord the A.

3. i. and laid it under A. Darius his pillow

9 when the A. is risen, some will give him
1 1. the second wrote, the A. is the strongest
13. now when the A. was risen up, they look
19. it niaketh the mind ofA. and fatherless all one
21. a man remembereth neither A. nor governor

4. 1 that had spoken of the strength of the A.

3. the A. is more mighty, for he is lord of all

12. Oye men, how should not the A. bemightlcsll
14. Oye men, it is not the great A. that e.\cellelh

15. women have born the k. and all the people
30.iaking the crown from the A. head and setting

31. for all this the A. ga|ied and gazed upon her
37. wine is wicked, the A. is wicked, women

wicked, all the children ofmen are wicked
0. 14. this house was huilded by a A. of Israel

8. 4. the A. did him honour foi he found grace
21. that wrath come not on the kingdom of the A.

51. for I w.as ashamed to ask the A. footmen
52. we hiid said to the A. that the power of God

Tub. 1. 19. Ninevites complained of tiio to the k.

12. 7. good to keep close the secret of a A. 11.

13. 6. anil extol the everlasting K. 10.

7. my soul shall praise the K. of heaven
15. let my soul bless God the great K.

7ud. 2. 5. thus saith the great k. lord of the earth
3. 2. 'he servants of Nahuchodonosorthegreat A.

5 K. the A. of Egypt rose uj) against them
' 12. K. of every creature, hear thou my prayer
II. 1. Nabuchodonosor the k. of all the earth

Eiit'i. lO.O.this river is Ksther, whom the A.married
I;!. I. Gahatha andTimrra, twoeunuchs of the A.

". they were about to Ir.y hands on Artaxerxe-s
the A. and so he certified the ft. ofthem, 3, 4, 5.

6. Ainan who was in great honour with tlie ft.

1.'?. 9. saying, O Lord, Lord, the K. Almighty
14. 3. saying, O ray Lord, thou only art our K.
10. and to in:ignify a fleshly ft. for ever
12. give me boldnees, O K.of naiions, Lord of all

15.6. she stood before theft, who sat on his throne
8. then God changed Ihe spirit of the A.

16. she fidl down, then the ft. was troubled
Ki. 11. was honoured as the next person to theft.

IViBil. 6. 24. a wise A. is the upholding of people
7. .5. there is no A. had any oth«r beginning
9. 7. thou hast ciioscn mo to be a A. of thy jieeple

KIN
Tfisd. 11. 10. other asa severe It. tr.oudiditpunlsij
12. 14. neither shall ft. nor tyrant be able
14. 17. they made an express image of a A
18.11. like as the ft.sosulfered thecoTij^non per.=on

Eccl. 7. 4. nor seek of the A. the scat of honour
5. boast not of thy wisdom befo.-c Ihe ft.

10. 3. an unwise ft. destroyeth his peopi«
10. he that is to-day a ft. to-nioirow shal! dis

18. 3. all obey his will for he is the K. of all

38. 2. and he shall receive honour of the k.

45. 25. the inhciiiance ofthe A. beto Ins postctity
S.'. 15. asweet savour to the most high K. of all

61. !?. by an accusation to the ft. from a tongue
if (jr. 2. 21. to serve the ft. of Babylon, 'J2. 24".

6. 53. neither can they set up a A. in the land
56. they cannot withstand any ft or eneiniea
59. better to be a ft. that shewelh his power

Dan. 3. 9. thou didst deliver us to an unjust A.

i3cl 2. anil Daniel conversed with the A.

7. then Daniel said, O A. be not deceived
8. so the A. was wroth, and called for his priests^

kivg is mentioned in verses 10, II, 14, 16, 17
18, 19, 20, 22, 24, 25, 20, 28, 29, 30, 4(1.

1 Mac. 8.5. had diseoinfiled Perseus A. ofCiiimi
15. 32. Athenobius the A. friend to Jerusalem

2 Mac. 1. 11. having been in battle against a A.

24. who art merciful, the only and gracious K.
35. and the A. took many gifts, and bestowed

3. 37. and when the A. asked Heliodorus
6. 1. the A. sent an old man of Athens to cotnpo
7. 3. the A. being in a rage commanded, 39.

9. hut the fC. ofthe world shall raise us U|>

8. 10. which the ft. was to pay to the Romans
11. 15. concerning the .!ews, the A. granted it

IS. what tilings were meettoherepoited to the k
13. 4. but the K. of kings moved Antiochus' mine
14. 4. came to A. Demetrius in the 151st year
9.whereforeOA.seeing thou knowest these thing?
26. he had ordained Judas lo bethe A. siicce.ssoi

27. then the A. being in a rage, wrote to Nicano!
29. because there was no dealing against thu A.

15. 5. I command to do the A. business
KINGS.

1 E.id. 2.27. mighty ft. and fierce were in Jerusalem
29. proceed no further to the annoyance of A.

2 Esd. 12. 20. in him there shall arise eight A.

15. 20. I will call together nil the A. ofthe earth
33. shall he fear, dread and strifi' anion.j their k

Esth. 13. 4. that despised thecomniandmentsofi,
IVisd. 6. 1. hear therefore,© ye ft. and understanU
21. if your delight be then in thrones, O ye A.

10. 16. withstood dreadful A. in wonders and signs

14.l6.wereworshippejby the .omma .dment'. offt.

Eccl. 8. 2. gold hath perverted the hearts of ft.

11. 5. many A. had sat down upon the ground
45. 3. he made him glorious in the sight of A

47. 11. he gave him a covenant ofA. and a throne
48. ('). who broughtest A. to destruction and men
8.who anointedst A.to take rcvenge,and prophet!
49 4. even the A. of Juda failed

Bar. 1. 16. confusion of face belongs to our ft.

2. 19. the righteousness of our fathers and A.

24. that the bones of our A. shall be taken
6. 51. it shall appear to all nations and ft.

Dan. 3. 23. the ft. servants that put them in

1 Mac. 1. 2. Alexander slew the ft. ofthe earth
3. 7. he grieved many ft. and ;;iaae Jacob glaJ
30. he had abounded above the A. before hira

10. 60. to Ptolemais, where he met Ihe two ft.

13. 36. to Simon the high-priest and friend of ».

14. 13. the A. themselves were overthrown
15. 5. which the A. before me granted thee

2 Mac. 2. 13. gathered the acts of the A. am! pro.

phet3,and iheepistlesofA. concerning holygiftc
3. 2. even A. themselves did honour the place
6. it was possible to bring all into the A. hand
8. hut indeed to fulfil the A. purpose

5. 16. things that were dedicated by other A.

13. 4. but the King of A. moved Anliochiis' mitvl
13. before the ft. host should enter into Judea
15. he went into the A. tent hy night and slew him
20. thus it went touching the A. coming

KINGDOM.
1 Esd. 4. 40. truth is the strength and A. of all ag^3

43. in the day when thou camest to the ft.

8. 21. that wrath come not on the ft. ofthe kingn
2 E.fd. -2. .37. that called you to the heavenly ft

12. 30. this is the small A. and full of trouble

Tub. 13.1. hiessed hi; God, and blessed be his ft.

.fnd. 1. 12. Nabuchod. sware by his throne and k
2. 12. as I live, and hy the power of my ft

11.3. thou only art excellent in all the A.

Esth. 13. 2. and making my A. peaceable
3. Aman had the honour of second place Id the it.

.'i. that our A. may not be firmly established

16. 8. we must take care that our A. may be .istiet

12. he went about to deprive us of our ft. ar.'.i life

13. also bhimeless Esther, partaker of our ft.

14. to have translated llio A. ofthe Pofsiano
16. who hath ordered the A. both unto us



KNO
mgi. I 14 nor the &. of death upor he earth

i. 16. therefi«reiliey shall receive ii glorious k.

(i. 4. lecaiisfc being ministers ot'liis k.

20. the desire of wisdom briiigelh to a k.

10. 10. she s*>eweil liini the k. ol'God

14. till she brought hiin ihe sc(',|itre of the k.

Bed. 10. 8. the k. is tnuislaled to anntlier people

Hi. )3 Simuel Ihe prophet estahlisheil a k.

47 21. so Ihe k. wiis (livid«d; a rebellious k.

tar. a. G. exalted with glory, as children of the k.

IMac. 1. l>. and parted his k. ainoiig them

10. ill the 137th year of the k. of the Greeks

51. ill ihe same manner wrote he to his whole fc.

2. U). what udiion iiath not had a partin her k. ?

j7. r? id possesstd the throne <if everlasting ft.

3. 14. I will gel me a name and honour in the k.

C. 15. his ion, and nouii.«li hiin up for the k.

10. '3.i. were earned captives into any parlof my k.

ll.l.kint'ol t''gvpt weiitahuut logctAlexaiider'sft.

9. and Uiou siiult reign in thy lather's k.

1). i!id...laiuler, because he was desiriius of his 4.

i'i. :t'.). Trvfihon went about to get llie k. of .^sia

15. :{. pestilent men have usurjied k. ofonr fathers

tj^acti. 17. gave tbein tiie k. and the priesthood

4. 7. Aniiochus called Kiiiplianea, took the k.

KINGDOMS.
lEsd. 1. 24. did wickedlv above all people and k.

i K.-<d. I-'. '23. the .Most Uighshall r.iisc up three 4.

Ustk. Vi. 4. so as the uiiili"iig ofonr k. cannot go

Eccl. 44. ;t. such as did hear rule in their k.

KlNrib'OLKS.
lMac.8. 1. they went and called their k. together

KINSMAN.
Tab. 3. 15. neither haih he any near k. nor son

7. 4. he said to ihem, do you know Tobit our k.?

Eccl. 41. -il. to turn away lliv face from thy k.

KINS.MF.N.
t Mac. 12.39. Oiey came to bury them with their A".

KISS.
E.s-f/(. 13. 13. been content to k. the soles of his fee'

EccZ.2'J.5. till lie hath received, will k.a man's hand

KISSED.
1 Esd. 4. 47. Darius the king stood up and /.-. him

Fob. 7. t). Raguel leaped up and k. hini,and wept

10. 12. may hearguod report ofthee, and he k. her

KNEE.
Prayer of Manass. now ! how the k. of my heart

KNEW.
J Ksd. 7. 23. that he is nol a.M k. not h'm ways

10. 3.">. for I have seen that I k. nol, and hear

Tab. S:. 10. I k. n.it that there were sparrows

5. 5. t!a|ih lel that was an angel, but he k. not

Juil. II). 'J2. mine A", her all the days of her life

Wisd. 2. 'i-l. Ihe mvsteries ofGod, they A", them not

0. 9. and k. what was acceptable in thy sight

10. 8. ihev k. not the things which were Eood

11. 9. they k. how the ungodly were judged

15. 11. forasmuch as he k. not his Maker

19. 1. fen- he k. before what they would do

14. those whom they k. not when they came

F-ccl. 23. 20. lie ft. all things ere ever lliey WL^e

24. 28. the first man ft. her not perfeclly

Bar. 2.30. for I ft. that they would not hear mo
4 13. they ft. not his statutes nor walked incomin.

KNOCKED.
Jud. 14. 14. Bagoas ft. at ihe door of the tent

KNOTS.
Wi'^d. 13. 13. a crooked piece ofwood, and full offt

KNOW.
J F.sd.A.'H. von must ft. that women have dominior

5. n(i. they came to ft. what the noise should mean

6 23. alllhose Ihat ft. the law of ihv God

I Esd. 4. 4li. shew me then, what is past T ft. but 2 .Mac. 9. 24. ft. to whom the state was

KNO
n'lisd. 18. 19. and not ft. why they were alBicied

KccM2.n.thou shaltft.his rust hath not been wiped

10.15. hardeneil Pharaoh that hesbould not ft. him

23. 27. ft. there is nothing better than fear ofLord

25. 4. and fir ancient men to ft. counsel

27. 27. he shall not ft. whence it comelh

30. 5. let them ft. thee as we have known thee

17. that all may ft. that thou art the Lord

37. a. and ft. before what need he hath

40.6. that nations might ft. all their strength

liar. 2. 15 that all the earth may ft. thou art Lord

31. shall ft. that I am the Lord their God
3. 14. that thou mayesti". where is length of days

6. 29. ye max *. thai thev are no gods, 52, 72.

/;aa.3.'22. let .era k. that thou art Lord, only God

Bel 35. neither do I ft. where the den is

1 Mac. 2. 65. I ft. that Simon is a man of counsel

4. 11. that all the heathen may ft. there is One
3.3. let all those that ft. thy name praise thee

2 Mac. 1. 27. let heathen ft. that thou art our God
11. 37. that we miy ft. what is your r.iind

KNOWEST.
2 F.sd. 5. 17. ft. thou not israe! is committed to thee?

12. 38. whose hearts thou ft. may comprehend

r«A.3.14.thou ft. Lord, I am pure from sin with man
11.2. thou ft. brother, how didst leave thy father

Ksth 13. 12. thou ft. all things, and thou ft. Lord,

lliat it was not in contempt or pride, 14, 15.

14. 10. thou ft. my necessity, lor I iibhor the sign

Keel. 8. 18. Ihou ft. nol what he will bring forth

9. 11. for thou ft. not what shall be his end

37. 12. wh.om thou ft. to keep ihecommandmenLs
S«s.4-2. Susanna cried and said, O everlasting God,

thou ft. the seciets, and ft. all things before

4?. thou ft. that they have borne false witness

1 Mac. 3. m. what things they imagine Ihou ft.

'iMac. 14. 9.0kinff,sceing thou ft. all these things

KNOWETH.
2 F.ad. 3. 32. or any other people that ft. thee

1.5. 20. t.he Lord ft. all them that sin, 16. .54.

16. .50. the stars, he ft. Ihe number of them

63. he ft. your inventions, and what you think

Wisd. 8. P. 'she ft. the things of old, she ft. tliesuh-

tilties of speeches and can expound ilark

9.9. wisdom, which ft. thy works, and was present

11. she ft. and understandeth all things

1.5. 13. he k. himself to offend a'oove all others

F.ccl. 11. 10. he ft. not what limesliallcomeonhim

15. 19.hi9eyesonlhcm, he ft every work of man
18. 28. every man of undGniianding ft. wisdom

20. 17. he ft. nol ariglit what it is to have

21. 7. a mnn ofunderstnndins ft. when he slips

23. 19. ft. not the eyes of the Lord are brighter

27. 22. he that ft. him will depart from him

32. 8. be as one that ft. vet luddeth his tonL'iie

34. 9. a man that hath travelleil, ft. many things

10. he that hath no experience ft. lillle

42.9. father WMkelhfordaughlor, when no manft.

18. for the Lord ft. all that may be known
Bor. 3. 31. no man ft. her way, nor ihinkeihof imih

32. but he that ft. .ill things, ft. her, and found her

K.N'OWING.
2 F.sd. 8. .18. yea, and th^it ft. thev must die

.Jwl. n. 16. I Ihv handmaid ft. nil this ^^ ^'•^

IVisd. 8.9.ft. that she would be a counselhu ofgood

13. 10. ft. thai it was unable to help itself

15. 2. for if we sin, we are thine, ft. thy power,

but we will not sin, ft. we are counted thiiio

18. 6. ft. to what oaths thev bad given credence

F.ccl. 20. 6. some keepeth iiilence, ft. his lime

/?(!'. 6. 65. ft. that thev are no gods, fear them not

1 Mac. 5. 34. the host ft' that it was Maccabeus, lied

LAB •'Aiioarrn*

Eccl. 21.18. ft. of the unwise.is as talk wi'lioiit sense

22. 19. pricketh the heart, makes it show her «

24. 18. I am the mother of fair love, fear and ft.

27. he makes the doctrine offt. appear as light

33. 8. by ft. of the Lord they were distinguistico

11. in much ft. the Lord hath divided them
39. 7. he shall direct his counsel and ft.

40. 5. in time of rest his night-sleep changes his .4

44. 4. leaders by their ft. meet for the people

45. 5. he gave him the law of life and A.

.50. 27. the instruction of understanding and i.

Bar. 3. 20. but the way of ft. have they not knowr
27. neither gave he the way offt. to them

36. he h.ilh found out all the WMy offt.

0. 42. they cannot iiiulersiand, ihey have no k.

Su.<!. 48. without examination or ft. of truth

2 Mac. 6. 30. to the Lord that hath the ho'y ft.

9. 11. come to ft. of himself by scourge of God
KNOWN.

1 K.sd. G. 8. let all things be ft. to our lord ihe kmj
2 K.S//. 5. 7. make a noise, whicii .r.any htive not k
10. 73. then shall thev be ft. who are my chosen

.Jud. 3. 29. thy people'have ft. thy nnd.MStanding

&<A. 14. 12. make thyself ft. in our affliction

IVi.^d. 2. 1. nor A. to have returm-d from tlie grave

3. 13. which hath not ft. the sinful bed

4. 1. because it is ft. wih God and wiih men
6. 13. in making herself first ft. to them

9. 17. thy counsel wlio hath ft. except thou givo

16. 28 that it might he ft. we must prevent lliesun

Eccl. 1. 6. or who hath ft. her wise connselil

4. 24. for by speech wisdom shall be ft.

6. 27. search, and she shall be made ft. to thri

11. 23. for a man shall be A. in his children

12. 8. a friend cannot he ft. in prosperity

10. 1.5. that his works might be A. to the world

19. 27. where he is not ft. he will do a mischiet

29. a man may be ft. by his look

21. 7. an eloquent man is ft. far and near

20. 9. whoreiioiii of a woman be ft. in her looks

30. 5. lel them know thee, as we have A. thee

38. 5. that the viriiie ihereof might he ft.

42. 18. the Lord knoweth all that may be ft.

41). 15. and by his word he wa* ft. to be faithfi I

Bar. 4. 4. things pleasing to God arc made ft. to u]

6. 10. whereby ihi'y are ft. not to be gods

50. it shall be ft. hereafter that they are fabc

L.

left

what is for to come, I ft. not

.52. 1 am not sent to shew tliec, for I do nol ft. it

9. 12. the same must ft. it after death hv pa n

12 30. thou only hast been meet to ft. this secret

13. .52. nor A. tlie iliing in the deep of the sea

T^b. 3.8. dost ihoii n"t ft. that llmii bast sir iiiele.l

II. 7. I A. Tobias, ihv father, will open h s .yes

fud. 8. 20. hut we A. none other G.'d. ihereliKe

9. ;. they ft. not that thou art the Lord

14. 5. that he may ft. him Ihat despised Israel

B.<;f,i. 11. 12. hv t" means was de-irons to A. it

iVisd. 2.19. examine, thai we m:iv ft. his ineekiiess

7. 1 ' namely to ft. how the worid wiis made

21. things either secret or manifest, them I A.

S. 21. a [loint of wisd. mi to ft. whose gift she was

9. 10. that I may A. what is pleasing to thee

13. what man is he that ciin A. the counsel ofG.?

10. 12. iiiiiht ft. thatcoodiiess is stronger thanall

1Q.17. and anions' ihnm Ihat ft. it,m ikcst manifest

27. the trueOoil, wh.>m hefor.' they denied to ft.

13. 1. not out of ...oo'l tliiecs seen A. him th:\t is

.f.let him ft. how much heiter ihe Loril of them is

1.5. 3. to ft. Ih.e is perfect rizn.'.oiKoess, yea to

ft. thy power is ihe r..ot of inimortalily

W. 16 '.he iin-'odiv that denied L. A ihe..

52-thevtnilht ft. tliMt fire l> r i.-.'di.t d.-lmv

K miJht ft that il is n.it tne growing ol Iruils

81J

15 21. ft. that victory comelh not by arms
KNOWLEOGE.

1 Fsd. 6. 12. to the intent we might give ft. to thee

2 F.sd. 14. 47. for in them is the stream offt.

hid. II. 8. that thou only art migbly in A.

rr/.«rf.1.7.containeth all thincs, hath A. of the voice

2. 13. he professeth to have the A. of God

7. 10. in his hand is the ft. of workmanship

17. for he hath given me certain ft. of thins.'

8. 4. she is iirivy to the mysteries of the ft. ofGod
10. 10. she gave him ft. of holy things

14. 22. not enough that ihey erred in A. of God

f:i-r/.1.7.to whom hath ft. ofwisdom been maniVsi

25. the parables offt. are in treasures of wisdom

3. 25. profi'ss not the ft. that ihou hast not

10.25 and he thiit hath A. will not ffrndge

11. 15. wisdom and ft. are of the Lord

15. l.hethal hathft. of the law, shall obtain her

10 24. inv son, hearken to me, and learn ft.

25 and T "ill declaie his ft. exactly

17. 7. he filled ihem with the ft. o'' u-derslnnding

11. besides this he gave them ft. and Ihe 1m w
19. 19. ihe ft. of the coiiimiindments of the Lord

20 in.l the ft. of h'S omni|)oteney

•:>. .iiiii the A. ..fwicke.'ness !. nol wisdom

2!. 1'!. th.- ft '.fa w.-'e m-in «hall ah.oin.i

14 he will hoM no ft. as long us he liveth

LA RAN.
.Tud. 8. 26. kept the sheep nf I,, his mother's brotlier

LAFOI'R.
1 F..<d.i 22. dove not /. and brine all to the woman
2 /•:.«'/. 3. 33. and vet their I. hath no I'riiit

5. 12. Ihey shall ^'but their waysshall not prospej

34. while I /. to comprehend the way of God
7. 14. ifthey liiat live /. not to enter these IhinfT)

8. 14. which with so iireat /. was fashioned

9. 22. 1'or with great I. have I made it perfect

10 14 like as thou hast brought forth with I.

24.ilieHi2liesi shall give rest and ease from thy I

47. t.dd thee that she nouri>hed him with/.

13. 38. and he shall di'stroy them without I.

IVi.fd.^. 10. that being present, she may i. with mS
16. with I. do we find the things before us

15. 4. an im.igespotlcd, the painter's fruitless i.

7. the potter fashioneih every vessel with much /

9. his rare is, no' that he shall have much /.

16. 20. didst send bread prepared without their I.

17.20. nn'l none were h''iideied in their I.

Krrl. 11. 21. trust in the Lord, and nbiile in thy U
13. 20. it is a wearisome I. of the mind

10. 27. Ihey neither Z. nor are weary, nor cease

19 11. as a woman in I. of a child

30. 13. chiisti.se Ihv son, ami hold him to /.

31. 3. the rich halli gri'iit /. in galberins r^chei

34.23. what profit have th'V ihen hut I. ?

40. I'', to I. and he content with that a man hath

51.27. behold, how that I have had but little /.

2 Mac. 2. 26. taken on ns ihiMiainful I. of abridgin,!

LABOURED.
Frcl 24. 34. that I have not /. for myself only

33. 17. consider Ihat I !. not fi>r myself only

2 Mac. 4. 7. O.iias /. und.T-h.'n' to be high priest

I,ABOURER.
JVi.'!d 17. 17. whether he were n I. in the fielc.

LABOtTRFST.
" Esd 5 37. declare the th.'i? ihnt thou MokntU

LABOFRETH.
Frrl. 10 27. he'ter s he lleit /. and aboun.ietl

11. 11. there is one thiil I. anil lak'-lh pains

31. 4. the poor . in his poor estate, and m neeit/

38 27. every work-nasler iliai i. night and day

LABOURING.
1 F..id. 5. .58. 1, tonilvancp Ihe works in the house

J,rl. .5. T. h-..ii?lit 111 m l..w " "h !. in brick

J^rrl. in. 1, 1 /. .Mi|.. ihii is ^iv.i t > .Ir'i ikennefS

2 I'.T. 2.2=' / lo f"M,.w ihe rules .f abrWj'T.coS



Apoi^atpnn} LAS
J Mac. 2. 31. 13 use brevity and avoid I. of work

LABORIOUS.
Eccl.t. 15. hate not I. work, neither husbandry

L.\130(JKS.
Wisd.'S. 11. their I. iinrniitt'ul, works unprofitable

13. lor glorious is llif iVuit of good /.

5. I. alHiclcd liciii, rind iiuiile no account of his I.

10. li). she multipliid the fruit of his I.

J7 rciidfted lo ihe rigliteous a reward of their I.

15. 8. ein|duyiiig his / k wdly, he makes a god
Ecct. 14. 15. leave thy I. to be (hvided by lot

!&. 15 and halh deprived iheni of tlieir I.

3il.i5 he that is occupied in iheir I.

L.ACE.
Eccl.6 30. ornament, ami her bands are purple /.

LACE[)EMONI.\NS.
t .Mae. 12. 2. sent letters to the L. and other places

5. sent leliers which JuikiIIimii wrote to the L. tj.

•M. .Areus king of tlic L. lo Onias high-priest

21. tiiuiid tliat the 1/ and Jews are brethren

H. 20. the Copy of th.; letters that the L.sent
i!. the people of the L. might h:ive a memorial

15. 'Zi. he wrote toSainpsanes and the L.

Mac. 5. 9. he retirini; lo tlie L. to find succour
L.ACKING.

I Mac. 8. 25. but I. time they returned

LADDERS.
1 Mac. 5. 30. was an niiuimerable people bearing /.

LADE.N.
Eccl. 3. 27 obstinate heart shall be /. with sorrows

LAID.
1 Esd. 3. 8. and /. it under king Darins his pillow

Esth. 14. 2. she I away her glorious aiiparel

13. 1. she I. away her mourning giirmenls

II. held up Ins sceptre, and I. it upon her neck
ff'isd. 4. 15. nor I they up this in their minds
iMac.'.i. 10. money I. up for the rtilief of widows

LAKE.
2 Mac. 12. 16. a I. was.seen running with blood

LAMB.S.
ffisd. 19.9. they went at large and leaped like I.

Eccl. 13. 1", what fellowship halli wolf with the/.?

4tt. 16. when he offered the sucking /.

LAME.
ZEsd.i.'il. laugh not a / man to scorn, defend

LAMENT, ED.
Jud. 16. 24. the house of Israel /. her st'ven days
Eccl. 38. 16. begin to I. as if lliuu hadst sutTeied

LAMENTATION.
Tob. 2. 6. your niirtli shall be turned into I.

h'isd. 19.3. niakinj; /. at ihe graves of the dead
Keel. 38. 17. weep, and use I. as he is worthy
Mac. 1. 27. every hridegroorn took up I.

2. TO. and all Israel made great /. for liiin

4 39. they rent their clolhes and made great I.

i. 20. all Israel made gnat I. 12. .52
|
13. 26.

41. and the noise of iluir melody into I.

iMac. 11.6. people wilhi and tears besought Lord
LAMP, S.

flccl. 48. 1. Elias, his word burnt like a /.

1 Mac. 4. 50. the /. that were on the candlestick

6. 39. the inuuntains sliiiied like I. of fire

LANCES.
2JI/ac.5.2. armed with I. like a band of soldiers

L.\ND.
Wisd. 10.7. waste I. Ihat smokctth is a testimony
12.3. to destroy those old inhabitants of thy holy (.

16. 111. niigiil destroy the fruits of an unjust I.

18. 15. into the niidsi of a I. of deslructioii

19. 7. where water stood before, dry /. appeartO
10. while they sojourned in the strange I.

Eccl. 20.28. he Ihat tilleth his I. shall increase

39. 22. his blessing covered the dry I. as a river

46, 8. even unto tiie /. that flowelh with milk
47. 24. that they were driven out of the /.

4*-\ 15. till ihey were carried out of their /

'iMac. 5. 21. weeninL' to make the /. navigable
LANGUAGE.

Eccl. G. 5. sweet I. will multiply friends

Bar. 4. 1.5. a shameless nation of a strange I.

2 Mac. 7. 8. but he answered in his own I. and said

21. she c.vhiirled every one of them in her own/.
27. she sp.iko in her country I. on this manner

12. 37. he began i.i his own I. and sung psiilms

15. 29. praising the Almi^htv in their own /

LANGUISH
" Esd.S 31.we and our faihcrs do I. ofsuch diseases

LARGE
i Esd ', 13. I gave you a /. and safe passage
Wisd. 19 9. for they went at /. like horses

Keel. 47. 12. and for his sake he dwelt at /

Bar. 3. 24. bow / is the |ilar,e •fins possi'Ssinn

'2Mac.-2.30. logo over llrnss at I. and be curious
LARGELY.

1 Mac. 16. 16. when S mon and sons had drunk I.

I,AST
'*'"<i/.3. 17 <heir /. ase ^Inll he without honour
fe:; 1. n. il sirill go well with him at the /.

2. 3.:h;ii tlion mavis' lie increased at thy /. end
;>. ij » ..iiibhorn h^.'nl wili fare evil at ihe I.

613

LAW
Eccl. 6. 2a for at the I. thou shnlt find her rest

12. 12. and lh(m at the /. remember my words
14. 7. at the I. he will declare his wickedness
24. 28. no more shall the I. find her out
27. 23. but at the /. he will writhe hii mouth
31. 22. at the /. thou shall find as I told thee
32 11. rise up betimes, he not I. but get home
33. 1(). 1 awaked up I. of all as one that gathers
3!^. 2-'!. drive it away, and remember the /.end
41. 2. unto him that is now in the /. age
48. 24. he eaw what ahoiild come to pass at I.

LAUGH
2 Esd. 2. 21. /. not a lame man lo scorn, defend
.fud. 12. 12. ifwe draw her nut, she will i. us loscorn
Est/i. 14. 11. and let them not i. at out fall

li'isd. 4. 18. but God shall I. Ihem to scoin
Eccl. "7. 11 I. no man !o scorn in bitterness ol' his soul
13. 7. and at Ihe last he will I. thee to scorn
3U. 10. I. not wnh him, lest thou have sorrow

LAUGHED.
1 Esd. 4. 31. if she I. upon him, he I. also

IVisd. 17. 8. were sick or fwar worthy to be I. at
f^.ccl. 6. 4. made him he I. lo scorn of liis enennes
20. 17. of how many shall he be £. to scorn 1

Bel 19. thoi! ;. Daniel, and held thy ki.ng

i /r'ac. 7. 3i. he mocked them and I. a; them
10. 79. and I am /. to scorn for thy sake

LAUGHING.
F.cel. 18. 31. she will make thee a J.-etocit, 42.11.
2 J/ac. 7. 27. she I. Ihe cruel tyrant lo BCorn

LAUGHTER.
Eccl. 19. 30. a man's excessive I. shows what he is

21. 20. a fool lifteth up his voice with /.

LAW.
1 Esd. 8. 3. being very ready in the I. of Moses

7. he omitted nothing of the /. of the Lord
8. to Esdras reader of the /. of liie Lorii, 9.

19. and the reader of the /. (d' the most high God
9. 42. Esdras the priest and reader of the /.

46. and when he opened the I. they stood up
Tub. 6. 12. not to another, according Utl. of Moses
7. 13. saying, lake her after the /. of Moses
14. 9. but keep thou the I. and commandments

lt^is.1.2. 11. let our strength be the I. (d'jnstice

Eccl. -2. 16. that love him shall be filled with ihe I.

9. 1.5. communication in the I. of the Most High
10. 19. they that regard not I. are dis'ioiiourahle

11. 15. understanding of the I. is of the Lord
15 1. be tliiit hath knowledge ofthe I.

17. II. he gav(' the I. of life for a heritaje

19. 17. give place lo the i. of the .Most High
20. in wisdom is the performance ofthe /.

23. 23. she hath disobeyed the I. of the Most High
24. 23. even the I. which Moses commanded
32. 15. he Ihfit seeketh the I. shall be filled

33. 2. a wise man hateth not the /.

34. 8. llie I shall be found perfect wilhotit lies

39. 1. givcth his mind to the t. oftlie Most High
8. he shall glory in the /. ofthe covenant

41. 8. woe be lo you who have forsaken i!ie I.

42.2. he not ashamed ofthe /.of the Most High
45. 5. even the /.of life and knowledgu
46. 14. by Z. ofthe Lord he judged t lis congregation
Bur. 2. 2. that were writlen in the /. of Moses
Sus. 6. all that had any suits in llie /. lame to Ihem
I Mac. 1. 49. lo the end Ihey miglit forget the I.

52. lo wit, every one Ihat forsook Ihe /.

56. Ihey rent in pieces the books ofthe I.

57. or if any consented lo Ihe /.put him to death
2 26. thus dealt he zealously for the /. of God
27. whosoever is zealous of the /. follow me
42. all such as were volnntari y iievoled lo the I.

50. be zealou-i for the I. and give your lives

3. 43. they iaid open the book ofthe I.

4. 42. priests, sucli as had pleasure in the I.

14.14. the /. he searched out, and every contemner
of ihe <. and wicked person he took away

2 .Ufac. 1. 4. and open your hearts in his I.

2. 3. the I. should nolilnpart (mm iheir Imarls

18. as he promised in /. will shortly have ni'rey

4. n. he brought up new ciistoius against the I.

6. 23. or rather Ihe holy /. ni.ide ami irivi'ii hy God
7. 1. compelled against Ihel. lo taste swine's flesh

.30. the commandmenl (d'the /. that was :.'ivrn

12. 40. which is forbidden the Jews hy the /.

13. 10. being at the [loint to bo put fioni their /

15.9. and so comforlms Ih'm outofthe I

LAWS
./«(/. 11. 12 God halh forbidden Ihem to eat hv his/.

F.nth. 16. 15. that the .lews live bv most pist I

19. the .lews may Irec.v iive after Ihi ir own I.

IVis'l. 6. 18. love is tr-'" keeping of her I.

Erel. 4. 17. trust his soc'l and Iry him bv her I.

45. 17. Ihat he should inform Isra.l <n his I

I Mile. 1.42. thit every ont should leave his I

2. 40 if we fight not for our lives and /. 3. 21.

6. 59. and covenant with them thai tbev shall live

afiBr Iheir I. because wo abolished their /.

13. .3. h ivi- fli-.nn for the /. and ihe sanctiiar*

S Mac 3 1 and the I were kept very well

LEA
2 Mac. 4. 2. that was so zealous of thi L
5. 8. being haled as a forsaker of the I.

6. 1. and not to live after the I. of God
28. to die for Ihe honourable and holy I.

7. 9. shall raise us up, who have died tor hiot
11. and for his I. I desjiise them
23. as you regard not yourselves for bis I. sake
37. ofler up my body and life for I. of our fatheiS

8. 21 -le had -iiade them ready to die for the I.

36. because Ihey followed the /. he gave Ihem
11.24. should siilfer them to live after their own I

31. the Jews shall use their own kind of Z.

LAWFUL.
1 Esd. 1. 16. it was not I. for any lo go from service
Toll. 2. 13. it is not I. to eat any ihmg siolen

.hid. 11. 13. whidi things it is not /. lo lonely

2 Mae. 6. 4. brought in things that were not i.

20. such things as are not I. to be lasled

21. to bring flesh, such as was /. for hini to use
LAWLESS.

/)an. 3.9. deliver us into the hands of/, enemioi
LAY.

I'ob. 12. 8. belter to give alms, than I. np gold
Esth. 12. 2. tiiey were to I. hands on Arta.verxes
IVtsd. 5. 7. Ihrough deserts where ihi^re I. no way

2;i. thus innuily shall I waste the whole earth
11. 2. ihey pitched tents where there t. no way

Eccl. 5. 12. if not /. lliy hand upon ihy inouih
7.6. 1. ;i stnmhiiiig-block iii^lhe way of uprightnen,
13. 12. hilt cruelly he will I. np Ihy words
29. 11. Z. uj) treasure according lo commandmenV.

LEAD.
IVisd. 9. 11. she shall I. nn; soberly in my doingt
Eccl. 17. 26. he will I. thee out of darkness
40. 28. I. not a beggar's life, better die than beg

LEAD.
Eccl. 22. 14. what is heavier than 1.7

38. .'SO. he applielh hmiself to I. it over
47. 18. thou didst mnlliply silver as I.

le.Vn.
Eccl. 41. 19. and to I. with thy elbow on meal

LEAPED
Tab. 6. 2. a fish Z.oiit of river, would havedevotrt^
7. 6. then Raguel I. up, and kissed him, and wepi
htd. 14. 17. he I. out to the people and cried
Esth. 15. 8. who in a fear /. from his throne
/Fi.5<i. IS. 1 5.1 hv almighty word /.down from heaves
19. 9. they I. like lambs, praising thee, O Lord

LEAGUE.
1 Mae. 11.9. come, let ns make a I. betwixt ua
12. 3. renew the I. as in the former time
8. wherein declaration was made ofthe {.

16. renew the amity we had, and the former 2.

14. 18. lo renew Ihe friendship and /. ihey had
24. sent to Rome to confirm the I. with them

15. 17. came to renew the old friendship aud L
See Amity.
LEARN.

H'isd. 6. 1. /. ye that b(? judges of ends of Ihe eartb
9. that ye may I wisdom, and not fall away

Eccl. 8 8. for of them thou shall I. instruction

9. and of ihem thou shall /. understanding
16 24. my son, hearken to me, and /. knowledge

1 Mnc. 10.72. ask and /. who I am, and Ihe rest

2 J/ac.7.2. what wouldest Ihim ask or /. of us
LEARNED.

Esth. 12. 2. I. that they were about to lay hands
IVi.<!d. 6. rO they tli.it have I. such things, shall find

7. 13. 1 /.diligently and communicate her liberally

Eeel.H. 9. for they also /. of their fathers

.38 24. Ihe wisdom ofa /man comes by opportunitj
39 8. he shall shew forth Ihat which he hath /.

42. 8 thus shall Ihoii he truly /. and approved
LEARNING.

IVi.id. 7. 14. for the gifts that come from /.

Errl. 4.^i. I known by the word ofthe tongue
21. 21. /. is to a wise man as an ornament of golo
33. 17. I bibonrcd for all them that seek /.

44.4. bv Iheir knowledge of /.meet for the people
51 16. I received her, and gat imicdi /.

23. draw near and dwell in the house of/.

28. get /. with a great sum of money, get gold
LE.AVE.

1 E.isd 8. P5 may /. the iiilieritj.nce toyoiircbildren

Tub. 11. 2. kiiowest how thou didst /. ihy fathjr

12. 13. /, Ihv diiMHT to go and covpr the dead
H'i<d 2. 9. let ns /. tokens of oiir joyfulness

Feci 6.3. thou shall /. Ihvselfas a dry tree

11. 19. he must /. those tilings lo others

14. 15. slmlt thou not / thy travels lo ano'hcjT
23. 1. O Lord, /. me not to' their counsels

17. a wliori'inonger will not /. oil' till ht die

26. she sh ill /. her memory to be cursed

24. 33. I will /. it lo all ages for ever

29. 17. will /. him in danger Ihat delivered him
31. 17. /. off first for manners' s.ike

33. 22. / not a stain in thine honour
38. 10. I. ofl^sin, and order thy hands aright

39. 11. he shall /. a greater name than a IhoiiBRnd

47,22. but the Lord will never I off his merey



LIE

Eecl !il 10 hewould notZ. meindaydofmy troable

LEAVE.
I Mac. 11. 58. lie giive limi /. to (I'lnk in gold

15. 1 givfi tliee I. to coin money for Uiy country
LEAVES.

^ccl. t>. 3. thou thalt eat up thy I. and lose fruit

1 J. 18. as lor the green I. on a thick tree, some faL'

LED.
'TViA. 1. 2. who was I. captive out of Thisbe

H'/sd. 10. 18. and I. them through mucli water

19. 11. heing I. with their appetite, they asked
LEFT.

Tob. 1. 8. I was I an orphan by my father

iil nor any iliing I. me besides my wife Anna
h'isd. 10. 14. /. lurn not in bonds, till she brought

14. (i. and I. to all ages a sred of generation

Keel. lo. 14. he I. Iiim in tlie hand of his counsel

17. '21. neither I. nor forsook them, but spared

S:!. 8. the smner sliall be I. in his foolishness

M). 8. and a child I. to himself will be wilful

44.8. of them that have I. a name behind thera

LENGTH.
Wisd. 4. 8. age is nol what standeth in I. of time

LENGTHENED.
£ccl. 48. 23. and he I. the king's life

LENT.
^'isd. 15. 9. his life I. him shall be demanded
Keel. 2y. 4. many, when a thing was /. them

LEOPARD.
Kcc/.26. 23. it shall devour them as a I.

LESS.
msd. 15. 10. his life is of I. viUio than clay

LESSON.
Eccl. 9. 1. teach her not an evil I. against thyself

LET.
Eccl. 27. 19. so hast thou t. thv neighbour go

letted!
tVisd. 7. 22. wisdom quick, which cannot be /.

LEITETH.
Eccl. 27. 19. as one that I. a hud .to out of hand

LET'i'ER.
KsiA.lO. 19. shall publish copy ofthisZ. in all places

LETTHtS.
1 Mac. 12.2. he sent i. to tl-.e Lacedemonians, 5.

hee also 7, 8, 17, J9. | 14. 20.
|
15. 1, 15. '^Mac

11. It).

E Mac. 9. 18. he wrote the I. underwritten
LEVITE.

Esth. 11. 1. who said he was a priest and I.

LEWD.
Eslh. 16. 4. but lifted up with words of Z. persons

ti. with faUcliood and deceit of their /.disposition

Eccl. 30. 18. lest his /. behaviour be an olience

LEWDLY.
lyied. 15 8. employin? his labours I. he maketh

LEWDNESS.
Toll. 4. 13. in I. is decay and great want

LIAR.
FccZ.20.2fi. the disposition of a /. is dishonourable

25. 2. a poor man proud, a rich man that is a
LIARS.

2 Rsd. 11. 42. hs5> hurt the peaceable, hast loved I.

IVisd. 10. 14. she shew, d them to be /. a:id gave
Eccl. 15. 8. men that are I. cannot remember her

LIBANUS.
I Esd. 4. 4S. he wrote letters also to them in L.
^ E.'id. 15. 20. from the south, from the east, and L
Ked.24. 13. I wase.\alted like a cedar in L. 50.12.

LIBERAL.
EccZ. 31.23. whoso is I. of his meat, men speak well

LIBERALLY.
tfijd. 7. 13. and I do communicate her Z.

1 Mac. 3. 30. nor have such gills to give so Z.

LIBERALITY.
1 £«(Z. 4. 46. princtiv i. proceeding from thyself

LIBERTY.
1 Esd. 4. 53. that they should have free Z.

02. because he hiifh given them freedom and Z

S Esd. 8. 56. when they ha^ taken I. they despised

£ccZ. 7. 21. a good servant, defraud him not of Z.

25.25. nur a wicked woman L to gad abroad
26. 10. lest she abuse herself through over-iniich Z

30. 11. give him iio.Z. in his youth, and wink not

1 J\lac. 13.16. when he is at I. he may nut revolt

14.21). chased aw.iv enemies, and confirmed their Z

2 Mac 9. 14. the Indv city, ^e would set at I.

LIBRARY.
2 Mac. i. I? how he founded a I. gathered acts

LICENCE.
Jud. 11.14. lo bring them a Z. from the senate

Eccl. 15.20 nor hath he given any man Z. to sin

1 Mac. 1. 13 gave them Z. to do after the heathen
iMac. 4.9. if he might have Z. to set up a place

LIE.
Wiad. 2. 12. let US Z. in wait for the righteous
Ktcl. 5. It. md Z. not in wait with thy tongue
3.21. she will I. upon him as a mighty stone
8. 11. lest he Z. in wait to entrap thee in thy words
14. 22. go after her, and Z. in wait in her ways
87. 28. but venjr's.nce shall I, in wait for them

8J4

UP
LIETH.

Eccl, 11. 31. toy he I. in wait, and (urnelh good
«7. 10. as the lion Z. in wait for the |irey

28. 2(3. lest thou fall before him that Z. in wait
LIFE.

1 E^rf. 4. 21. he sticks not to spend his Z. with his

2 Ksd. 2. 12. they shall have the tree ol Z.

3. 5. thou didst breathe into him the breath of Z.

7. 59. this IB the I. whereof Musis S|>ake to the

people, chooae the I. that thou mayest live

14. 30 receive the law of Z. whicii lliey kept not

Id. ()1. he gave them breath, I. and uiiderslanding

7'«i.8.17. linish theirZ. in health, withjoy and mercy
12.9. that exercise alms, shall be tilled with I.

)0. they that sin, are enemies to their own Z.

.lud. 10. 13. without losing the Z. of any man
15. thou hast saved thy I. in that thou hast hasted

12. 18. because my Z. is niaguihed in me this day
13.20. because thou hast not Sjiared tliy Z.

Eslk. 13. 2. 10 settle my subjects in a quiet I.

16. 12. went to deprive usol our kingdom and I.

13. as well of ftlardocheus, who saved our Z.

IVisd. 1. 12. seek not death in the error ol your Z.

4. 9. and an unspotted Z. is old age
5. 4. we fools accounted his I. m.idueas

7. 6. for all men have one entrance to Z.

8. 5. if riches be to be di-sired iii tliis Z.

7. men can have nothing more protitable in I.

13. 11. a vessel tit lor the service of man's Z.

17. not ashamed to speak to lliat which hath noZ.
18. lor Z. he prayeth to that which is dead

14. 12. the invention of them the corru|itiou ofZ.

29. their trust is in idols which have no Z.

15.8. when his I. which was lent him sliall be
10. and his Z. is of less value than clay

12. but ihey counted our I. a pastime
16. 9. nor was there found any remedy for Z.

13. for thou hast power ol7. and death
Eccl. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord giveth long Z.

i.1). and the branches thereof are long I.

3. 6. that honoureth his father shall have a long Z.

4. 12. he that luveth her, loveth I.

5. 1. and say not, I have enough for my Z.

1 1. be swift lo I. ear, and let thy Z. hi; sincere

6. 16. a faithful friend is the medicine of Z.

9. 13. lest he take away thy Z. presently

10.211. him that dishonoureih his own I.

11. 14. Z. and death, jiuverty and richer come of L.

13. 14. love the Lord all thy /. and call on him
15.17 before man is Z. and death

16.3. trust not thou in their Z. nor respect

17. il. he gave them the law of Z. for a heritage

18.33. thou shalt lie in wait for thy own I.

19. 5. he that resistelli pleasures, crowiieth his Z.

19. the knowledgeof commaiais is docirine ofZ.

20. 32. he that leadalh his Z. without a guide
2!. 13. his coun.sel is like a pure fountain of Z.

22. 1 1, the I. of the fool is worse than death

12. tor an ungodly man all the days of his Z.

23. 1. Father and Governor of all my whole Z.

4. OFath.andG.of myZ. give nienotajjroud look

25. 2. and I am greatly offended at their Z.

20. 2. he shall fulfil the years of his Z. in peace
29. in. for he hath given his Z. for thee

22. better is the I. of a poor man in a cottaga

24. it is a miserable /. to go from house to house
31. 27. wine is as good aa Z. to a man if drunk mo-
derately, what Z. IS to a man that is without wine

33. 14. good is set against evil, Z. against dealli

23. at the time when thou shalt finish thy Z

34. 21. the bread of the needy is their Z.

37. 18. four things, good and evil, Z. and death
27. my son, prove thy soul in ihy Z. and see

31. he that taketh heed, prolongeth his Z.

38. 14. for ease and remedy to prolong Z.

39. 2(). the principal things for the use of man's Z.

40. 39. the I. of him that dependeth on another

man's table, is not to be counted for a Z.

41. 13. a good Z. hath but few days, but good name
45.5. he gave him the law of Z. and knowledge
48. 14. he (lid wonders in his Z. and at his death

23. sun went back, he lengthened the king's Z.

50. 1. who in his I. repaired the house again

51. 3. out of the hande of such as sought my Z.

0. my I. was near to the hell beneath
Bar. 1. 11. pray for the Z. of Nabuchodonosor king

of Babylon, and for the Z. of Balthasar his sun

4. 1. all they that keep it shall come to Z.

1 Mac. 3. 12. therewith he fought all his Z. long

10. 61. men of a wicked I. assembled ag.iinst him
13. 5. that I should spare my own Z. in trouble

2 Mac. 3. 29. he lay speechless, without hope of Z.

31. call upon the Most High, to grant him his Z.

33. for his sake the Lord hath <;ranted thee Z.

35. made vows unto him that had saved his Z.

38. him well scourged, if he escape with his Z.

6. 20. are not lawful f»r love of Z. to be lasted

27. manfully changing this Z. I will shew myself

7.9. the king shall raise us up unto everlasting I

14. thou ehall have up resurrection lo I,

LIO [Apoctivpa«

3 Mac. 7. 23. will also give you treaih and I. agait.

25.s'iewould counsel the young man to save lin'

36. dead under God's covenant of everlasting I

37. I offer up my body and Z for llie laws
12. 24. he besought to lot him go with his t.

14.25. was quiet, and took part of this Z.

.38. he did boldly jeopard his body and Z.

46. and calling on the Lord of Z. and spirit

LIFT.
Eccl. 32. 1. Z. not thyself up, but be as the rest

38. 3. the skill ofthe physicians sliall I. up his heii4

40.26. riches and strength /. uji the heart
46.2. when he did Z. up his hand against cities

LIFTED.
Eccl. 11. 13. and Z. up his head from misery
47. 4 when he Z. up his hand with ihe stone
50. 20. he I. up his hands over the congregation
51. 9. then Z. up my supplication from earth

LIGHT.
1 Esd. 8. 79. to discover to us a Z. in the house
Tub. 10. 5. I have let thee go, the Z. of mine eyes
IVisd. 5. 6. the Z. of righteousness not shined to in

7. 10. I chose to have her, instead of Z. for the I.

that Cometh from her never gocth out
26. she is the brightness of the everlasting I.

29. being compared wilh I. she is found before il

10. 17. and a Z. of stars in the night seaa;)n

18. 1. but thy saints had a very great Z.

4. they were worthy to be deprived of Z. by when;
uncorrupt I. of the law was to be given

Eccl. 16. 16. he hath separated his Z. from darkuept
17. 26. In will lead thee out of darkness into I.

31. what, tirighter than sun, yet Z. thereof fallet^

22. 11. weep for the dead, for he hath lost the Z.

26. 17. as the clear Z. is on the holy candlestick

32. 16. they that fear L. shall kindle justice as at
33. 7. when all the Z. of every day is of the sun
42. 16. the sun that giveth Z. looketh on all

43 7. a Z. that decreasetli in her perfection

9. ornament giving Z. in the highest places! of Ld
50.7. as the rainbow giving Z. in the clciids

29. for the Z. of the Lord leadeth him
Bar. 2. 14. where is the Z. of the eyes, and pca«c

20. young men have seen Z. and dwelt on earth
33. he that send !th forth Z. and it goeth
34. they shewed Z. to him that made them

5. 9. God shall lead Israel in the Z. of his glorv

6. 19. they Z them candles mure than for themielTOC

67. nur shine as the sun, nur give Z. as the moan
iJaii. 3. 48. O ye Z. and darkness, bless ye the Lupd

LIGHT.
1 Esd. 8. 86. thou, O Lord, didst make our sini L

£tcZ. 7. 26. give not thyself over to a I. womE».
19. 4. he that is hasty to give credit is i,-mliidftd

2 Jl/ac.4. 17. for it is not a I. thing to do wickedlj
LIGHTEN.

IVisd. 17. 5. the stars endure to Z. that horrible nifhi

LIGHTNED.
2 Esd. 6. 2. he said lo me before it thundered a&i {.

13. 53. whereby thou only art here Z.

LIGHTNINGS.
Reel. 43. 13. he sendeth the Z. of his judgment
Daii. 3. 51. O ye Z. and clouds, bless ye the Lord

LIGHTS.
IVisd. 13. 2. deemed the /.of heaven to be the groj

LIKE.
Tnb. 7. 2. how Z. is this young man to Tobit
8. 6. let us make to him an aid Z. to himself

14. 5. shall build a temple, but not Z. to the firtt

IVi.'^d. 5. 14. for the hope of the ungodly is Z. dusi

13. 14. or made it Z. some wild beast laying it

15. 16. but no man can make a god Z. to himself

16. 1. by the Z. were they punished worthily

Eccl. 13. 1. with a proud man shall be Z. to him
15. every beast loveth his Z. and every man

21. 9. the wicked is Z. tow wrapped together

27.9. the birds will resort to their Z. so will truth

30. 4. he hath left one behind him Z. himself
33. 5. the heart of the foolish is I. a cart-wheel,

and his thoughts are Z. a rolling axle-tree

34. 2. is I. hini that catcheth at a shadow
36. 23. then is not her husband Z. other men
44. 19. in glory was there none Z. to him
49. 14. but on earth was no man created Z. Enoch

LIKENED.
Eccl. 25. 11. holdeth it, whereto sliall he be 1.7

LIKENESS.
Eccl. 34. 3. even as the Z. of a face to a face

LIKING.
IVisd. 16. 21. temoered itself to every man's I.

LION.
2 Esd. 11. 37. lo, as it were a roaring I. chasnd
12. 1. while the Z. spake these words to the eagle

31. and Ihe I. whom thou sawest rising up
16. 0. may any man drive away a h ngry I.?

F.sth. 14. 13. give eloquent speech before the .'.

Eccl. 4. 30. be not as a Z. in thine house
21. 2. the teeth thereof are as the teeth of a Z.

25, 16. I had rather dwell with a Z. and a dragn.T

than to keep house wilh a wicked n'om^u



APOrRtPHA.l LTV LOR

Kccl T, 10 as tilt /. lietli in wnil for ttic pmy
'•2p. liui vergeiiiice as a L shall lie in wait for Ihem

I Mac 3 4- J I'll-'* Maccabeus in his acts was like a

I and like a I. whelji roaring for prey

I,IONS.

IViid. 11. 1~- a iinilliliiili! of bears or fierce I.

t'cil 13 I'l- "s tim Willi ass is I. prey in vjlderness

47 :l he playiil witli ^as with kids.and with bears

Ed 31. w ho casl liiiii into the I. den where he was

:e and in the den there were seven I.

;U. carry il to Daniel who is in the /. den

1 j/uc.2.ti0. l>;iniel was dohvered from niouihof/.

I Mac. 11. 11 giving u charge on enemies like I.

/ud 9 10 smile by the deceit of my J. the servant

t'.cl. 1. 24. /. of many shall declare his wisdom

i-> 10. an enemy spcaketh sweetly with his I.

•2\ 16. arace shall ho found in the I. of the wise

•i5. liie I. of talkers will be telling such things

2'.J. ii7. wIki shall set a seal of wisdom on my I-

S^l! 7. that keeps it, shall not be taken in his I.

3"!). 15. shew lorih his praise with songs of your /.

50 20 give the biessing of the Lord with his I.

51 'i hast preserved from the I. that forge lies

LITTLE.
ru4t.?ifabundance give accordingly,ifthou have

bill I. be not afraid to give according to that I

Itul. y-J. 10. all sacrifice is too I. for a savour

li'isd. 'J. r.. and having been a I. chastised

7. 9. all sold in respect of her is as a I. sand

1-2.2. fnerefore chastenest thou them by I. and I.

8. didst send wasps to destroy them by I. and I.

10. executing judgments on them by I. and /.

14. '20. who a /. belore was but honoured as a man

15. 8. he which a I. before was made of earth

16. 27. being warmed with a /. sun-beam, melted

Eccl. 11.3. The bee is I. among such as fly

19. 1. contemns small things shall fall by I. and I.

20. 12. I here is that bnyetii much for a I.

:.'>. he sivelli /. and upbraideth much

21. 20. but a wise man doih scarce smile a I.

22. 1 1. make/. wee|iing for the dead, he is at rest

25. 19. all wickedness is/, to wickedness of woman
29. 23. he it /. or much, hold thee contented

31 19. aZ. is sutficient for a man well nurtured

34. 10. he that hath no experience, kiioweth I.

36. 24. he that hath /. business, shall become wise

40. 6. a /. or nothing is his rest, he is in his sleep

42. 4. be not ashamed of getting much or I.

51. 27. how that I have had hut I. labour

f)au.3.tn.O\e mountains and Miills, bless Lord

1 JIuc. 7. 50. the land of Jud- was in rest a I. while

2 Mae. 6. 2.). ihroiiffh my desiie to live a I. time

7 33 lli"ii<'h the Lord be angry with us a I. while

LIVE.
8 Fsd. 2. 14. for 1 1, saith the Lord

Tob. 4. 0. succeed to thee and all them that /.justly

5. 3. which may go with thee while I yet /.

/ud. 7.27. be his servants, that our souls may /.

Eslk. 10. l.'i. that the Jews /. by most just laws

19. publish this, that the Jews may freely /.

H'iSrf.3.17. fortlinugh tliev /. Ions, yet not regarded

5. 15. but the righteous /. for evermore

6. 9. I purposrd to take her tome to /. with me
16. to /. with lier halh no Borrov>', hut joy

14. 28. ihev prophesy lies, or /. unjustly

RrcM.l.o.'if have any thing, he will /. with thee

19.6. that can rule his tongne, shall /. without strife

34. 13. the spirit of those that fear the Lord shall /.

1 39.9 hismeniorialshallnot depart away, and his

^ name shall /. from generation to generation

42. 23. all these things /. and remain for ever

48. 11. that slept in love, for we shall surely /.

I MdC.'i. 13. to what end shall we /. any longer?

33. do the cnmniand of the king, and you shall /.

S. 59. covenant that they shall I. alter their laws

8 .Mac. 6. 1. and not to /. afler the laws of God
19. than to /. stained with such an abomination

25. through my desire to /. a little time

11. 23. they that are in our realm /. iiiiielly

24. should suffer them to /. after their own Iaw«

25. that they may /. aernrrlins to the customs
LIVED.

IVtsd. 15. 17. whereas he /. once, but they never

Kccl. .30. 5. while he /. he saw and rejoiced in him

41.4. whether thou have/, tenor a hunrlred years

48. 12. whilst he Mie was not moved with presence

I Mac. 5. 27. Maccabeus /. in the mountains

9. 9. while he /. in sorrow his flesh fell away
LIVETII.

Tob. 13 . blessed be God that /. for ever

Jud. 12. 4. Judith said, as thv =oul /. my Lord

13. 16 as the Lord /. who hath kept me in my way
Ecri. 3. 12. and grieve him not as Ions as he /.

Ifl. 1. he iha( /. for ever created all things

22. 4. but she that /. dishonestly is father's heavin.

2.'i. 7. he I hat /. to see the fall'of his enemy

41 1. Odealh.howhiter to a man that /. at resti

54. It bill ihcir name / foi evc^rniore

LIVING, LIVING.
Tob. 13. 4. and extol him before all the /.

lyisd. 1. 13. not pleasure in the destruction ofthe J.

4. 10. so /. among sinners, he was translated

16. shall condemn the ungodly which are /.

7. 20. to know the natures of/, creatures

15. 11. he knew not him that breathed in a /. spirit

18. 12. nor were the /. sufficient to bury them

23. he stayed wrath, and parted the way to the/.

Eccl.4. 1. my son, defraud not the poor of his /.

17. 28. the/. and sound in heart shall praise Lord

4.5. 16. he chose him oat of all men /.

49. 16. so was Adam above every /. thing

Bel 5. I may not worship idols, but the /. God
6. thinkes't thou not that Bel is a /. god ?

24. thou canot not sav tbat he is no /. god

2 Mac. 7. 33. though the' /. Lord be nngiy with us

11. 24. hail rather keep their own manner of/.

15. 4. there is in heaven a /. Lord, and mighty

LOAVES.
1 Mac. 4. 51. they set tl;e /. upon the table

2 Mac. 1. 8. we lighted lamps, and set forth the /.

LODGE.
Tnh. 6. 10. brother, to-day we shall /. with Raguel

Eccl. 14. 24. he that doth /.near her house

25. shall /. in a lodging where good things are

26. and he shall /. under her branches

LODGED.
Tob. 6. 1. they came to river Tigris, and /. there

9. 5. Raphael went out and /. with Gabael

F.cc!. 29. 27. mv brother eometh to be /.

1 Mac. 11. 6. tliey sainted one another and /.

LOINS.
.Tud. 4. 10. put sackcloth on their /. 8. 5.

14. their /. girt with sackcloth, 2 Jl/ac. 10. 25.

Feci. 35. 18. he hath smitten in sunder the /.

47. 19. thou didst bow thy /. unto women
LONG.

Tob. 9. 4. ifl tarry /. he will be very sorry

ID. 4. my son is dead, seeing he stayeth /.

ff'isd. 3. 17. though they live /. y.-'l'iiot regarded

4. 13. perfect in a short time, fulfilled a /. time

17. 2. fettered with the bonds of a /. night

18. C'O. hut the wrath endured not /.

24. in the /. garment was the whole world

Eccl. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord giveth a /. life

20. and the branches thereof are /. life

3.6. that honoureth his father shall have a /.life

4. 1. make not the needy eyes to wait /.

7. 16. remember that wrath will not tarry /.

10. 10. the phvsician cutteth olT a /. disease

14. 12. remeniber death will not be /. in coming

jl3. 28. and to he received of him is /. life

46. 4. and was not one day as /. as two I

LONG-SUFFERING.
Wisd. 1.5. 1. /. and in mercy orderins all things

Feci. '2. II. the Lord is full of compassion and /.

5. 4. the Lord is /. he will in no wise let thee go

LOOK, S.

Feci. 19.99. a man may be known by his /.

23. 4. O Lord, give me not a pioml /.

26. 9. whoredom mav he known in her haughty /,

LOOK.
TVisd. 12. 22. when judged, we should /. for mercy

Feel. 0. 8. and /. not upon another's beauty

33. 15. so /. on all the works of the Most Hich

34. 15. to whom doth he /.? who is his strength 1

38.28. his eyes /.still upon the pattern of tiie thing

41. 20. be ashamed to /. upon a harlot

43. 11. /. on the rainbow, praise him ihat made it

LOOKED.
Feci. 16. 29. the Lord /. upon the earth

23. 20. after they were perfected, /. upon Ihem all

51.7. I /. for the succour of men, there was none
LOOKETH.

Fer.l. 16 19. shaken, when the Loril /. upon them

20. 14. he /. to receive many things for one

42. 16. the sun that gives light, /. on all things

2 Alac. 7. 6. the Lord God /. upon us, and in truth

LOOKING.
Toh. n. .S Anna s,-;i /. toward the way for her son

Feel. 12. 11. shall be to him, as if wiped a /.-gUiLS

" M"C. 7. 4. his brethren and his mother /. on

LOOflEO.
.Tud. fi. 14. the Israeiitea came to him and /. him

Feci. 20. 16. timb(;r cannot be /. with shaking

LOOSENED.
.hid. 9. 2. who /. ihe lirdl.^ (.fa nrhid to .ietile her

Lo::i>.

Tob. 2. 2. a poor man, who is mindful of the L.

3. 12, now, C L. I set mine eyeii toward thee

4. 10. bless the L, thv God alvay, and desire

5. 19. that which the L. halh jivrn us to live

7. 18. theL. of heaven and earth jive thee joy

1(1. 12. the L. of heaven restore thee, my brother

13. 10. give praise to the L. for he is 2f"id

fVi.'sd. 1. I.tnink of the L. with a good he;

3. 8. and their L. shall rei^n for ever

4 14. for his soul pleased the L. therefore

5 7 as for iJic way of the L. wc have not known it

LOV
}figd 5. 15. theiT reward also is with the L.

6. 7. he which is L. over all, shill tear no man
8.3. the L. of all things, himself loved her

21. I iirayed to the L. and besought him

9. 1. O God of my fatliers, and L. of mercy

13. who can think what tt.e will of the 1. ill

10. 20. the righteoi" praised thy holy name, O L
11. 13. they had some feeling of the L.

26. they are thine, O L. thou lover of souls

12. 2. that they may believe un ihi'e, O L.

16. and because llmu art the L. of all

Feci. 1. 1. all wisdom comelli from the L.

2. 1. if thou come to serve the L. prepare

11. the L. is full of compassion anil mercy

3.20. the power of the L. is great, he is honoured

4. 2H. and the L. shall figlit foi thee

5. 7. make no tarrying to lurn to I he L. for suj-

denly shitU Ihe wrath of ihe L. loiiie fortL

II. 4. for the works of the L. are womliilul

12. the eye of the L. looked on him liir good

14. poverty and riches come of the L.

15. wisdom, understanding the law are of the L.

17. the gift of the L. remaineth wiili the godly

26. for It is an easy thing unto the L.

13. 14. love the L. all ihy life, and call on him

14. 2. wno is not fallen from his ho|)e iii the L.

11. do good, and give the L. his due olitriiis

15. 9. for it was not sent him of the L.

U. say not, it is ihrough theL. that I fell away

16. 17. say not, I will hiile myself from Ihe L.

17. 1. theL. created man of the earth, and turned

5. the use of the five operations of the L.

20. but all their sins are before the L.

21. but the L. being gracious, spared them

18. 2. the L. only is righteous, and there i; none

13. but the mercy of the L. is on all flesh

23. and be not as one that tempteth ihe L.

26. all things are soon done before the L.

23. 1. O L. Father and God of my life, 4.

28. it is great glory to follow the L.

24. 24. faint not lo be strong in the L.

25. 11. the love of the L. passeth all things

26. 4. if he have a good heart toward the L.

14. a silent and loving woman is a gift of the I>

28. 23. such as forsake the L. shall fall into il

42. 18. the L. knowetli all that may be known

43. 5. great is the L. that made it

29. the L. is terrible and very great

3C. when you glorify the L. exalt him as much

33. fnr the' L. hath made all things

44. 16. Enoch pleased the L. and was trnnslr'tai

45. 19. this the L. saw, and it displeased him

22. for the L. himself is his portion and iiiiie.it

46. 10. see that it is good to follow ihe L.

1.3. the prophet of the L. beloved of his L.

Dan 3. 1. they walked in the fire, blessing the L.

LOSE.
Feel. 9. 6. that thou /. not thine inheritance

29. 10. /. thy money for thv brother and friend

LOSETH.
Feci 27. 16. wboso distoverelh secrets, /. his credit

LOSING.
Ecc/.10.21.but roughness and pride is the /. thereof

LO.-3.

Feel 22 3. a foolish danshter i.s born to his ;.

LOST.
rn/'.14.2.Tobit was58yearsold when he.'.hissighl

Feel. 2. 14. woe unto you that have /. pa';.e';o

8. 12. lor if thou lendest him, count it iuit I.

22. 11. weep for the dead, for he hath {. ini •sh

27. 18. so hast ihoii /. tlii^ love of thy ne'^-ihour

29. 10. let it not rust under a slone to he i.

41 2. to him that despa reih and halh /. pivticiicii

LOT.
Fccl.W.8. nor spared the place where L. scjournsi

LOT.
Jl'isd. 2. 9. this is our portion, and our /. i< 'lis

F.rcl. 14. 15. and thv labours lo he divided by /.

37. 8. beware, lest he cast the /. npon tlire

1 Mac. 3. 36. he should divide their land hy I.

LOTS.
Fsth. 10. 10. therefore hath he made two /.

11. these two /. came at the hour and iimo

LOVE.
I K.^rf. 3.22. forget their /. to friends and bre'hi.x

4. 18. do they not /. a woman wlio is r.,m. Iv .

24. when he hath robbed, he briiiu's i t" his I.

Tub. 4. 13. therefore, my son, /. thy breihrcii

13. 14. O blessed are ihey that /. thee

fFi.':rf.1.1./.righteousne.ss,vetliat be judges ol flit?

3. 9. such as be faithful in /.shall abide n itb him

6. 12. she is easily seen of them that /. her

17. and the care of discipline is /.

18. and /. is the keeping of her laws

8.7. if man /. righteousness, her labours are vir uea

Feci. 1. 18. it enlargeth their rejoicing that /. him

2. 15. and thev that /. him will keep his wrtVB

16. they that /. hini, shall he filled with tne law

4. 7. get thyself the /. of the coiigreiration

10, he shall /. then more than tl'i' tiiothcr dotU



LYS
Eecl. 4. 14. and tliem that I. lirr, the Ijord dolli I.

6.33. if thou I. to hear, sh.ilt receive iinilerstaml

7.21. let thy soul La go. id servant, defraud liiin not

:HI. I. Iiim'that made ihee witli all lliy streiiglh

10. I'J. they that /. him are an hunourahle plant

13. 14. I. the Lord all thy Hie, and call on him
15. 13. they tha. tear God I. not ahominutioii

17. 18. and givmg him the light ofliis /.

1!). 18. and wisdom (driuiiieth his /.

'24. 18. I am the mother of lair .'. and fear

"5. 1. the uniiy othri^lhrc!ii, the /. of neighbours
II. hut the (. of the [iord iiasseili all things
1-2 the fear of the Lord i.s the iK^gmning of his Z.

27. 17. /. thy friend, and be faithful to him
18. so hast thou lost the I. of thy neighbour

30. 23. /. thine own soul, and comfort thy heart

34 16. the eyes (d'the Lord are on them thati. him
40. 20. but the I. of wisdom is above them both
48.11. blessed are they that saw thee and slept in I.

Sus. 10. they both were wounded with her i.

20. the doors are shut and we are in I. with thee

Bel 38. nor hast thou forsaken them that I. thee

iJUac. G. 20. not lawful f<ir I. of life to be tasted

14. 26. perceiving the I. that was betwixt tlieni

LOVEU.
Wisd. 7. 10. I I. her above health and beauty
8. 2. I I. her and sought her out from my youth
3. yea, the Lord of all things himself/. Iier

Eccl. 47.8. he sung songs, and /.him Ihatmadehim
LOVEST.

fVisd. 11. 24. for thou I. all the things that are
16. 26. thy children, O Lord, whom thou /.

LOVEFIJ.
1 F.sd. 4. 25. a man I. his wife better than father

Tob. 6. 14. lest I die, for a wicked apirit I. her
Wisd. 7. 28. God I. none but him that dwelleth

Eccl. 4. 12. he that I. her I. life, that seek her early

13.15.call on the Lord for hissalvation,every heast

I. his like, and every man /. his neighbour
31. 5. he that I. gold shall not be justified

36. 22. a man I. nothing belter than beauty
Bar. 6. 9. as it were for p. virgin that I. to go gay

LOVER.
Ifisd.S.^. I sought her, and I was a I. of her beauty

4. for she is a i. of God's works
LOVERS.

IVi^i. 15.6. that worship them are/, of evil things

LOVING.
F.sth. 15. 8. he comf irted her with /. words
Wisd. 1.6. for wisdom is a /.spirit, -.Till not acquit
ii:(;c/.17.29.how great is the /.kindness of the Lord!
26. 14. a /. woman is a gift of the Lord
Dan. 3. 19. deal with us after thy /. kindness

LOVLNGLY.
1 Jlfac. 8. 1. such as would /. accept all that joined

S Mac. 12.30. the Scythopoliiansdealt /. with them
LOW.

SExrf. 9.41. let me alone, fori am brought very /.

12. 48.seek mercy for the/.estateof yoursancluary
Jud. 6. 19. and pity the /. estat'of our naiicn

7. 32. and they were very /. brought in the city

Ktcl.'i. 4. be patient when artcliangi-n In a /.estate

11. 1, wisdom lifieth up the'liead of him of/, degree
12. the Lord set him up from his/, estate

20. 11. there is that lifteth his head from a /. estate
33. 12. but some he halh cursed and brought /.

1 Miic. 3. 51. priests are in he.Tviness and brought /.

14. 14. he strengtlieni^d all .us peoi)le brought /.

LOWLY.
F.ccl. 3. 20. the Lnr.l is honoured of the /.

10. 15. and hath planted the /. in their place
12. 5. do well unto him that is I. but give not to

I,OY.\L.
ZMac. 11. 19. if you will keep yourselves/, to state

LUCIUS.
IMac. 15.16. L. consul of the Romans, to Ptolemee

Lun.
Jud. 2. 23. he destroved P'uid and L. and spoiled

LlfMPS.
Jud. 10. 5. she filled a has with corn and /. of figs

LUST.
Toh.S.~. I take not this inv sister for /. but uprightly
Wisd. 1.'). 5. the sight entii'e'h fools lo /. after it'

Sus. 8. that their /. was inffuned toward her
11. for they were ashamed lo declare their /.

14. turning bnck, thev acknowledged their I

LY.\R, .Sep Liar.
LYING

Ecc/. 51. 5. from an nncVean tongue, from/, words
LYS[.\S.

; Jlfac.3. 32. he left L.to oversee affairs of the king
38. then L. chose Pudemee son of Dorymenes

7. 2. bis forces had takt-n .^n'iochus and L.
iMac. 10. 11, he set one L. over affairsofthe realm
11. 1. L. the king's protector and cousn, took sore
12. and L. himself fled away shamefiiJly

15. Maccal)eus wrote unto L. concerning Jews
Ifi. letters to the Jews tVom L. to this effect

33, Atitiochus to his brother L. greeting

83k what L. the king's rousin hath granted
air.

MM
2 Jfdc. 12.1.these being made, Ti.v/ent u.ito the king

27. Epliron a strong city wherein /. abode
13. 2. L. his protrclor and ruler of his affairs

14.2. bad killed Antiochus and L. his protector
LYSI.MACHUS.

Ks1k. II. 1. L. the son nf Ptolumeus interpreted it

2J1/-IC.4.29. Menidaus left his brother L. in his stead

3i).many gathered themselves together against L.
40. L. armed about 3000 men, and began first

41. they seeing the attempt of L. caught stones

MAN I
AvocR-n-a..

M.

M.^OCAnEU.?.
1 Mac. 2. 4. Judas who was called M.
3. 1. his son Jiidas called M. rose in hig stead
5.24. Judas M. and Jonathan went over Jordan
34. the host, knowing it was M. fled from him

2 Mac. 5. 27. Judas M. with nine others withdrew
8. 16. M. calh'd his men together about 6000
10. 19. M. left Simon, a^d Joseph, and Zaccbeus
30. they took M. betwixt them and covered him

11. 7. then M. himself first of all took weapons
12. 19. Dosiiheus and Sosipater of M. captains

26. then M. marched forth to Carnion
13. 24. accepted well of M. made him governor
14. 6. the Assideans, whose captain is Judas M.
27. that he should send M. prisoner to Aniioch
30. M. saw that Nicanor began to be churlish

15.7. M. had confidence that Lord would help him
21. M. seeing the coming of the multitude

MACEDONIAN.
F.sth. 16. 10. A man a M. the son of Amadatha
1 Mac. 1. 1. Alexander s.m n( Philip the M. 6. 2.

MACEDONIANS.
F.sth. 16. 14. the kingdom of the Persiansto the M.
2 Mac. H. 20. the battle in Bibylnn, with four

thoueand M. and that the M. being perplexed

MAD.
Wisd. 14. 28. for either they are m. when merry

MAD-MEN.
2 F.sd. 13. VI. shall be like m..->r,en, s]iaring none

MADNESS.
Wisd. 5. 1. we fools accounted his life in.

F.ccl. 22. 13. thou sbalt never be disquieted with m.

2 Mac. \l: 33. and hting up the reward of his Vi..

MADE.
Wisd. 1. 13. forO. m. not death, nor hath pleasure
6. 7. for he hath m. the small and the great

11. 24. thou ahhorrest nothing which thou hast m.
for never wduldest thou have m. any thing if thou

13. 15. Rct it in a wall, and m. it fist wiih iron

14. 3. thou hast m. a way in the sea, a safe jiath

8. is cursed, as well as he that in. it

10. for that which is m. shall be punished
17. they m. an e.\press image of a king

15. 8. who a little before was m. of earth himself

F.ccl. 24.!'. he that m.me caused my tabernacle rest

32. 13. f)r these tliinirs bless him that m. thee

39. 21. he hath m. all things for their uses
4''. 6. he m. the moon also to serve ill her season
33. for the Lord haih m. all things

MAGIC.
Wisd. 17.7. asforthe illusion^ of art m. put down

MAGNIFICKNCR.
1 Esd. 1. 5. nccordinz to the m. of Solomon

MAGNIFY.
Tnh. 12. 6. bless God, [iraise him and m. him
F.sth. 14. in. healhen to m. a fl.-hlv king fur ever

Wisd. 10. 22. O Lord, thou ilidsl in. thy people

F.ccl. 39. 1.5. m. his name, shew fnrth hs praise

43. 28. how shall we be able t.. m. him ?

31. who hath seen him? who can m. htm as lie is?

49. 11. how shall we m. 7.nr,d>al,el?

MAGNIFIED
fnd. 12. 18. because my life is m in me thin day
Wisd 10.20. thev m. with one accord thy band

MAGMFIETII.
rfi.Tr/.8.3. conversant with God, she m. her nobility

MAID
To/). 6.12. them, is fair and wise, therefore hear me

13. that this w. hith been riven lo seven men
8. 13. so the m. opened the door and went m

.Jud. 9. 2. wno e'osened toe girdle of a w.
10. 2. she called her m. and went into the house
5. then -h« srave her m. a bottle of wine
111. Jiidith went out, she and h"r m. w ith her

12 19. then "he took what her m. had prepared

K . 9. she gave Olofernes his head to her m.
15.13. they put a gar and of(dive on her and her 771.

If). 23. being 105 years, and make her m. free

Ksth. 15. 7. bowed herself on the head of the m
Eccl. 41. 22. or to be over busy with his m

MAIDS.
Tob. 3. 7. Sara wns reproached by her father's m.
8. 12. he said, send one of the m. and let her see

Su.'. 15. she went in as before with two m. only

19. now when the m. were gone forth the elders

30 shut the garden doors, and sent the m, away

MAJE.STV.
1 F.sd. 4.40. she is the strength and m. of all ages
Tob. 3.16. prayers heard before them, ofgreatGoJ
13. 6. and I do declare his might and m.

F.sth. 15.6. and was clothed with all his robes of ?i

7. lifting up his countenance that shone with m
13. my heart was troubled for fear of thy ),».

H'isd. 18. 24. thy m. on the diadem of iiis heaa
Eccl. 2. 18. for as is his m. so is his mercy

MAINTAIN.
1 Esd. 4. 52. to m. burnt-ofrerings on the altar
Eccl. 25. 22. a woman if she m. her luishand is full

38. 34. but they will m. the state of the world
MAINTENANCE.

I J\Jac. 14. 29. for the m. of the. r sanctuary
MAKE.

1 Esd. 2. 26. I commanded to m. diligent search
8. 86. thoii, O Lord, didst »r.. our sins light

Wisd. 15. 5. they 'hat m. them are lovers of evi»
9. counteth it his glory lo m. counterfeit thir,C3

MAKETII.
Wisd. 15. 8. be m. a vain god of the same cla^
Eccl. 43. 13. he m. the snow to fill apace

15. by his great power he m. ihe clouds firm
17. the noise ol" thunder m. the earth to trernbl

* *»MALES.
1 Mac. 5. 28. he slew all the m. with the sword, '\

MALICE.
Wisd. 12. 10. and that their m. was bred in therei

20.wh'jrebv thev might be delivered from iheirra.

16. 14. a man indeed killeth through his m.
Eccl. 27. 30. m. and wrath, these are abomination
28. 7. and bear no m. to thy neighbour

1 Mac. 9. 51. that they might work ni. on Israel

13. 6. healhen are gathered to destroy usof very Tti.

2 Jl/ac. 4. 50. still in authority, increasing in in.

MALICIOUS.
Esth. 13. 4. there wasscatteri'd a certain m. peoide

7. they who of old and now also are m.
tVisd. 1.4. into a m. soul wisdom sh.ji'i not enter
2 Mac. 5. 23. a m. mind M<:aiiist his countrymen

MALICIOUSLY.
Sus. 43. these men have m. invente! against me

62. as they m. intended to do to their neighbuur
'iMac. 14. 11. others being to. set against Judas

MALIGNED.
Ecc/. 45. 18. strangers 7/1. him in the wilderness

MAN.
Esth. 13. 9. there is no m. that ccn gainsay thee

11. there is no 771. that can resist thee ihe Lord
14. not prefer the glory of tb. above glory of GoiL

Wisd. 2. 1. nor was any m. known to have returned
5. it is fast sealed, so that no m. cometh again

7.2. being compacied in blood, of the seed ofnt.

23 kind lo m. siedfast, sure, free from care
9.13. \v\\'\i m. is he that can know counsel of Godi
11. 16. might know that wherewithal a m. sinneth
15. 16. m. made them, hut n'O in. can make a god
II). 20. bread, able to content every vi. delight

21. tempered ilself to ev^rv )//. liking

26. the growing of fruits that nourishelh 7?i.

Eccl. 8. 4. Jest not with a mile m. lest be disgraced

MANFULLY.
1 JIfnc. 9. 10. let us die 77/. for our brethren

2 .Vnc. 2. 21. to those that hchived themselves m
6. 27. m. changing this life, I wi'l shew myself
V. 5. they exhorted one anothe. to I'.e m.
10. the'ihird holding forth his ha:ids 771

8. 11. Maccabeus exhorled them to fight m.
14. 42. choosing rather to de m. than to coma

MANGLED.
2 Mac. 7. 15. thev hronirh' the fifth also and jti. him

" MANIFEST.
Wisd. 12. 17. thou inakest their boldness 7?».

F.cil. 6. 22. and she is not m. to many
16. 16. his mercy is m. to every creature

MANIFESTATION
WiMi. 1. 9. for the 771. of his wicked deeds

MANIFOLD.
tVisd."! 22.a Spirit,one only. m. suh'i'e, lively, clear

Eccl 51. 3. from the 777. afTliclions which I had
MANLY.

'i Mai 7.21. with a ?«. slonnch he said to them
MANLINESS.

2 .Mac. i*. t. that the bruit of his 77i. was sproad
14. 18. N<canor hearing of the m. of them

MANNA
2 F.sd. 1. J.) and I gave you tji. to eat

Bar. 1. 10 . repare ye w. and offer on the altaf

Manner.
Toh 7. 12. th.n lake her acco!it':ng to the m.
F.sth. 13. 5. in the strange m ol their laws
Wisd. 11. 9. thirsting in another m. than llie jutt

18. 11. master S6_ vant were punished after c»nen
Ecc/. 37. 18. four m. of things appear; good, evil

1 Mac. 10. 58. with grenl plrirv, as iheTn. of kings ia

MANNERS.
Kcc/.31. 17. leave ofl'first for7n. sake,not unsatiabic

2 Jlfnc.4. 13. such was the increase of heathenish 171.

5i 22, for m, more botbarous than he that sot hio



^rcyniTPHA.j MAS
2Mac. f). n. would not conform to m. of the Gentilpg

M AASLAUGHTER.
9 KsU. 1. 5ti. your leii iXxa switi lo commit m.
U't;sU. J 4. '^. tiiere reJi;ijed in all men, blood, m.

MAiNY.
£cc/.34. 7. for dreams have deceived m. they failed

42. 6. and sliut up wliere lu. h;uids are

MARCHED.
Jud. 1. 13. he m. in batlle-ariay against Arphaxad
1 Mac. li. 33. the King «i. fiercely with his host

411. they m. on safely and in order

2 Mac. li. 10. they m. forward in their armour
J'J. '.Iii. then Maccabeus m. fortli lo Carnion
13. 19. m. lo Btllisura a strong hold of the Je»«

MARCHING.
1 Mac. 6. 41. that heard the m. of tho company

MARDOCHEUS.
I End. 5 6. came wiih Eiu^iius, M. Beelsarus

ll-stu. 10. 4. M. said, God haih done these things

11. '2. M. of the uilie of Benjamin liad a droain

MAUISH.
1 Ma'..9. 42. they turned again to the m. of Jordan

45 cV.e waier on this and ihat side the m.
MARKET.

If'isd. 15. li. ihey counted our time here m. forgain

MARKET-PLACE awlplaos.
I Esd. 2. \S. the Jews do build tlie m.-pl.aces

'fob. 2. 3. one ol our nation is ca»l in liie m.-placc
MARK.

IVisd. 5. 12. like as when an arrow is shot at a m.
21. the Ihunderbolls shall dy to the m.

Eccl. 23. 10. shall not be wiihuut a blue m.
MARKS.

Eccl. 38. IT. tlie whip maketh m. in the flesh

MARRIAGE.
1 ^Voc. 9.37. the children of Jambr; made a great m.

41. thus was their m. turned mo mourning
iO. 5a. and celebrated her m. at I'loleinais

MARRIAGES.
Wisd. 14. 24. tlicy kept not lives nor m. nndefiled

26. changing of kiml, disorder in m. adultery

MARRIAGE-CHAMBER.
Toh. C. 16. when tliou shall come into the m.

\Mac. 1. 27. she that sal in m. was in heaviness

MARRY.
r^il 7.2.1. m. tliy daughter, so shall have performed

1 Mac. 10. 515. 1 will m. my daughter lo thee

%Mac. 1. 14. Antiucluis as though lie would m. her

MARRIED.
1 E.--rf. 5. 38. who m. .'Vugia one of the daughters
S. 70. Ihev and sons have m. with their daughters

92. O Esdras, we have m. strange women
Tob. 1. '.I. I m. Anna of mine own kindred

3. 8. she had been m. lo seven husbands

4. 12. lliey all m. wives of their own kindred

Esth. 10. 6. whom the king m. and made queen
Reel. 1.). 2. receive hiin as a wife m. of a virgin

26. 22. a m. woman is a lower against death

42. 9. and being m. lest she should bj lialed

10. and when she is m. lest she should he barren

'ZMac. 14. 25. so he m. was quiet, and look part

MARVEL,.
Eccl. 11.21. TO. not at the work of sinners, but trust

16. 11. it IS m. if he escape unpunished

26. 11. m. not if she trespass against thee

4.3. 24. and when we hear it, we m. thereat

MARVELLED.
Eccl. II. 13. so that many that saw it, m. at him
47. 17. the countries m. at Ihee for thy songs

2 Mac. 1. 22. a fire kindled, so that every man m.

7. 12. Ihe king m. at the young man's cour::ge

MARVELLETH.
£cr/. 40. 7. when all is safe, he awakelh and m.
43. 18. eye m. at the beauty of the wliiteiicss

MARVELLOUS.
IVi.'id. 10. 17. guided the righteous in a m. way
19. 8. seiing ihy m. strange wonders

Eccl. 17. il. he gave them to glory in hia m. acts

iW. 6. he mishl be honoured in bis m. works
42. 17. n il given power lo declare all his m. works
43. 2. declaring at his rising a m. instriiiiienl

29. the Lord is great and m. in his power
43. 14. .an I at his death were his works in.

Mac. 7. 18. therefore m. lliini's are dmie lo us

20. bui the mother was m. iibuve all

MASS, See Iron.
MASSACRE.

I Mac. 1. 24. having made a great m. and spoken
MASTER.

in.id. 18. ll.m.and servant punished one mannn.-

Eccl. 19. 21. if a^ervant say to his m. I will not do
32 1. if thou be niado the m. of the feast

i Mac. 1. 10. to .Arisiolmlus, king Plolemeus m.

2. 29. as the m. buil'der of a new house imisi

care for the whole building

14. 12. Nicanor, who had been m. of the ole|ilianin

MASTERS.
E'.cl. 3. 7. do servic iioin his parents, as lo his in.

MA STICK.
Sa3. 54. who answered, innler a m. trse

«17

:.iED

)
MATTATHIAS.

I Mac. 2. 14. M. and his sons rent tlieir clothes

16. M. also and Ins sinis came together

17. the king's odicers said to M. on this wise
19. M. answered and spake with a loud voire

24. which thing when M. saw, he was iiiHained

27. M. cried ihrougliout tlie city, saying

39. when M. and his friends understood hereof
45. M. and his friends svenl round about
49. when Ihe time drew near that M. should die

II. 70. none left, except M. the son of Absalom
14. 29. Simon son of M. with his brethren

IH 14. Simon came with his sons M. and Judas
2 Mac. 14. 19. wherefore he sent M. lo make peaci

MATTER.
IVisd. 11 17. that made the world of m.withoii*. form
15. 13. that of eaitlily m. makes brickie vessels

Eccl. 5. 15. be not ignorant in a greal m. or siiial

7. 2.1. so ohalt thou have performed a weighty iii

11.9. strive not in a m. lhat concerns ihee not

22.8. when he hath told,he w ill say,what is the m.?
27. 1. many have sinned for a small m.
28. 1(1. as the m. of Ihe fire is, so it burneih
37. ll.liearken not to these in any m. of counsel

MATTERS.
Keel. 3. 23. be not curiouii in unnecessary m.
11. lU. my son, meddle not with many m.
37. 11. neither with a coward in m. of war

2 Mcx. 4. 23. to put him in mind of necessary m
31. then came the king in histe to appease m.

8. 9. who in »(. of war had great experience
MEANLY.

2 Mcu:. 15. 38. but if I have done slenderly and m.
MEANS.

Eccl. 46. 4. did not the sun go back by his m. ?

MEASURABLY.
F.ecl. 31. 28. wine m. drunk bnngeth gladness

MEASURE.
IVisil. 11. 20. thou hast ordered all things in m.

MEASURED.
IVisd. 4. 8. nor that is ?«. bv number of years

MEAT.
Tob. 2. 2. when I saw abundance of m. I said

4. then before I had tasted of any m. I start up
7. H. they set store of m. on the table

10. 7. and she did eat no in. on the day-time
.full. 12. 9. until she did eat her 7ii. at evening
13. 10. and she put it in her bag of nt.

If'isd. 13. 12. the refuse of his work to dress his ;«.

Hi. 2. preparedsl for them m. of a strange taste

19. 21. nor melted the icy kind of heavenly in.

Eccl 30. 18. are as messes of ?h. set on a grave
25. a good heart will have a cate of his m.

31. 23. whoso is liberal of his m. men speak well

24. but against him that is a niggard of his vi.

3h. 18. yet is one m. belter than another *

40. 29. he pollulelh liim.'*elf with other men's m.
41. 1. lo him thai is yet able to receive m.
19. be ashamed lo lean thy elbow on the m.

fiel 11. set on As r,i. and make ready the wine
MEATS.

IVixd. 19. 11. when they asked delicate m.
Eccl. 13 7. and he will shame thee by his m.
36. !H. ihe belly devoureih all m. yet is one meat
37. 29 be not nnsatiable, nor too greedy upon m.

.3(1. for excess of m. bringeth sickness

Hcl 14. when gone out, the king set m. before Bel

1 .\fac. 1. 63. they might not be denied with m.
2 Mac. I'.. 31. Jews shall use their own kind of m.

MEDDLE.
1 Earl. 6. 27. be careful not to m. with the place

2 Esd. 16. 67. lo m. no more with iheni for ever

Eccl. 11. 10. my son, m. not with many matters, for

if thouTrt. much, thou shall not be innocent

1 Mac. 10.35. nomanhaveauthoritylo7n. with them
MEDES.

2 Esd. 1. 3. who was captive in the land of the M.
lud. 1. 1. which rcigiieil over the M. in Ecbatane
16. 10. the M. were daunted al her hardiness

I Mac. 1. 1. Darius king of the Persians and M.
MEDIA.

I E.-id. 3.1. a feast to all the princes ofM. and Persia

Tub. 1. 14. I went into M. and left in trust with

Gabael at Rages, a city of M. ten talents

of silver

15. w.is troubled lhat I cou';d not so into M.
4. I . had comniilled to Gabael in Rages of M. 20.

9. 2. trike two camels, and go lo Rages of M.
1 1

.

!."i. told great things had happened to Inin in M.
14. 4. go into M. my son, for 1 surely bi-lie^e I liat

fir a lime peace shall rather be in .M.

14. he ilied at Echatnne in M. being 127 years

MEDICINE.
Eccl. 6. 16. a faithful friend is the m. of life

MEDICINES.
EccZ. 38. 4. the L. hath created m. out of the earth

MEDITATE.
Eccl. 14. 20. blessed is Ihe man lhat doth m. good

MEDITATION.
Eccl. 39. 1. he that is occupied in the m, thereof

5i»

MEN
I

MEDITATIONS
3 Esd. 10. 5. then left 1 the iii. wheleln f wai

MEEK.
F.ecl. 3. 19. hut in sleries are revealed unto tho m
10. 14. the Lord hath set up the m. in hoirsloai^

MEEKNESS.
IVi.fd. 2. 19. examine that we may know tig m.
Eccl. 1. 27. and faith and m. are his delight

3. 17. my sen, go on with thy business in m.
4. 8. give him a friendly answer with m.
10.28. my son, glorify ihy soul in m. and gioi
36. 23. if there be kinilness and m. in her liiigiie

.VEET.
Tub. 11. 16. Tobit went oul lo m. his daughter
Eccl. 9. 3. m. not with a harlot lest thou fall

15. 2. as a mother shall stie m. him, and receive
40. 23. a friend and companion never rn. aniisa

1 Mac. 3. 11. JudiiR went forth to m. him, 16.

17. when they saw ihe host coming lo 7ii. them
5. 39. u|i(in Ibis Judas went to m. them
10. 56. m. me therefore at Ptolemais, that we
.59. lhat Jonathan should come and m. him

11. 64. he went to m. them and left Simon
12. 41. then Jonathan went out to m. him

2 Mac. 14. 21. a|ipointed a day to m. in logethor
MEET.

1 Es'/.2.20.welhinkit m.not to neglect such mattet
5. 51. they offered sacrifices dailv as was m.

2 Esd. 4. 44. and if I be m. therefore, shew iiie

12. 36. thou only hast been m. to know this

ToA. 1.8. the third I gave to them to whom it was^n.
7. 10. it is 7H.lhat Ihoushonldstmarrymydaughle:
IVisd. 4. 5. not ripe to eat, yea, m. for nothing
7. 15. to conceive as is m. for things given me
13. 11. he hath sawn a tree m. for the purpose
Ercl. 10. 23. it is not m. to despise the poor man
1 Mnc. 8. 30. shall think m. to add or diminish
10. 19. thou art a man m. to be our friend

13. 40. h'ok who are m. among you to be in court
2 .Mnc.?i.'X\. he received a reward m.for wickednen
9. 12. he said, it is m. to be subject to God

MELODY.
Eccl. 32. 6. so is Ihe m. of music with wine
40. 21. the pipe and psaltery make sweet 7n.

47. n. that Ihe singers might make sweet m.
50. 18. with variety of sounds was made sweet nb

MELODIOUS.
IVisd. 17. IS.or am. no'seo'"birds amongbranches

MELT.
.Tud. 16.15. ihe rocks sli.) II 7/1. as wax at Ihy presence
;r7.<rr/.I6.29.lhe hope oflheuiifaiilifnl shall 777.away

19. 21. kind of inenl lb it was of nature apt torn
MELTED.

IVisd. 16. 22. snow endured the fire and m. not
19. 21. neither vi. Ihev the icy kind of meat

MEMBER.
2Jl/ac.7.7.punished lhrou!;hnul every TTi.of thy body

MEMORIAL.
K.ifA. 16.23. conspireajainst us, 3771. of destruction
IVisd. 4. 1. for the m. ihereof is immortal

19. shall be in sorrow, and their »7i. shall perish
8. 13. shall leave behind me an everlasting 771.

10 8. left behind Ihem a 771. of their foolishness

Ecil. 10. 17. he hath made their 777. to cease

24.20.mv m.is sweeter than honey, and inheritan^
3.1. 7. Ihe 771. thereof shall never be for^'otfen

38. 11. ffive a sweet savour and a 771 of fine flotll

39. 9. his 7)7. shall not depart away
44. 9. some there be which have no 777.

4.5. i. even Moses beloved, whose 777. is blessed

9. for a 777. to Ihe children of his people

11. with a writing engraved for a 771.

16. a 771. to make recimcilialion for his people

49. 10. oflhe twelve prophets, let the m. be blessed

Bar. 4 5. be of good cheer, my people, m. of Israel

1 Mac. 3. 7. and his 771. is blessed for ever

35. and lo lake away their 777. from that place

8. 22. that they might have by them a 771. of |ieac8

12. 53. take away their 777. from amonssl men
2 J\fac. 6. 31. leavin? bis death for a 771. of virtue

MEMORY.
Ecrl. 23 26. she shall leave her m. to be cursed

46. 1 1. concerning the judges, let their 771. be blr-ssoc

1 Mac. 13. 29. he made armour for a perpetual 771

2 .Mii.c. 2. 25. that are desirous to commit lo n.
7. 20. Ihe mother was wnrlbv of honourable m.

MEN.
IVisd. 3. 4. though they be punished in sijht of fn

4. 2. when it is present 777. take example at it

8. 11 I shall be admired in siiht of great 771.

11 23. for thou winkest at Ihe sins cf 771.

12. 17. when 777. will not believe that thou art

13. 1 vain are all 777. by nature, ignorant of God
1-1, 11. and stumbling-blocks to 'he soiiU of 711

14. by the vainglory of m. they entered the world
17. whom 77). could no' honour in presence

25. ihiTP reigned in all vt. without exception

Ecrl. 1. 16. and fillelh m. with her fruits

2. .5. acceptable m. in the furnace of adversity

18 inio hands of Lord and not into hands of n*



MER
Sbcl.Sl, 2. ai leetli of a lion, slaying souls of m.

:j3. 10. and all m. are truin iIib ground

37. 3b. all lluugs are not prutiiaule lor all m.

is. 6. he liatli given m. sKill, lluit lie might be

44. 3. let ua praiso m. renowned for their power

4o )G. he chose lilm out of all m. living

49. 16. Sem and Setli m gra-t honour umong m.

frayeroj' Maitass. whom all m. fear and tremble

MENCLAUri.
2 Mac. 4. 23. Jason sent M. Simon's brother

27. so M. got the iirmcipaliiy

a9. M. left his brother Lysimachus in his stead

32. M. supposing he had gotten convenient time

34. M. taking Aiidronicus a|iart, prayed him
43. there was an accusation laid against M.
45. but M. being now convicted, promised

47. he discharged M. from the accusations

50. M. remained still in authority, increasing

5. 5. the city taken, M. tied into the castle

15. M. that traitor to the laws being his guide

23. besides M. who bare a heavy hand over

11. 2'J. M. declared to us, that your desire was
32. 1 have sent also M. that he may comfort you

13. 3. M. also joined hiniself with them
AIEiNSTRUOUS.

2 F.sd.5.8. and m. women shall bringforth monsters

Est/i. 14. 16. that 1 abhor it as a m. rag

Har. 6. 29. m. women eat ilieir sacrifices

MERCHANT.
Eccl. 26. 29. a m. shall harilly keep from wrong
37. ll.ncr consult wiih a 7n. concerning exchange

MERCHANTS.
Eccl. 42. 5. and of m. indifferent selling

har. 3. 23. the m. ot Muran and Tlieman

iJ/ac. 3.41. the m. of the country hearing the fame

i jUuc. d. 34. Nicaiior brought m. to buy the Jews
MERCY.

1 Esd. 5. 61. because his m. and glory is for ever

8. 78. m. hath been shewed to us tiom thee

i End. i. 25. 1 shall have no m. upon you
2. 4. go, O my children, and ask ;«. of the Lord

31. 1 shall shew m. to them, for I am merciful

3?. until I come and shew m. unto them

4. 24. and we are not worthy lo obtain m.

7. 66. I know that he is of great m.

5. 11. nourished, till ihou disposest it lo thy m.

32. if thou hast a desire to have 7n. on us

4.5. and have m. upon thine own inheritance

Tob. 3. 2. and all thy ways are ;«. and truth

e. 17. because thou hast had m. grant them m. O
Lord finish their life in health with joy and )n.

13. 2. for he doth scourge and hath m.

5. he will scourge, and will have m. again, 9.

14. 7. shall rejoice, shewing m. to our brethren

Jud. 13. 14. he hath not taken away his m.

IVisd. 3. 9. for grace and m. is to his saints

4. 15. that his grace and m. is with his saints

0. 6. for m. will soon pardon the meanest

Q. I. God of my fathers and Lord of 7h. who hast

J I 9. when tried, albeit but in m. cliasliscd

23. thou hastjH. upon all thou canst do all things

12.22. ivhen we are judged, we should look form.

15. 1. gracious, and in m. ordering all things

16. 10. thy 771. was ever by them and healed them
19. 1. wrath came on them without m. to the end

Keel. 2. 7. wait for his m. and go not aside

[). hope for good, and for everlasling joy and m.

11. for the Lord is full of compassion and m.

18. for as his majesty is, so is his 7/1.

5. 6 say not, his m. is great, he v/ill be pacified

16. 11. m. and wrath are with him, he is iii'ghty

12. as his »«. is great, so is his correction also

14. make way for every work of 771.

IG. his 771. is manifest to every creature

18. 11. God poureth forth his 771. ujioii them

13. the m. of man is toward his neighbour, but

the 777. of the Lord is u|ion all flesh

14. he Imlh 771. on them that receive discipline

2X 3. whose hope is far from thy 771.

2H. 4. he sheweth no 777. to a man like himself

2n. 8. with a poor man, delay not to shew him 771.

35. 19. and made them to rejoice in liia r,i.

20. 771. is seasonable in time of atliiction

36. 1. have 771. upon us, O Lord, and be-'iold us

12. O Lord, have ?7i. on the people that is called

46. 7. in the time of Moses he did a wor'( of w.

47. 22. but the Lord will never leave offi.i- m.

50. 24. that lie would confirm his m. wiili us

5!. 8. then thought I upon thy 777. O Lord
29. let yi.ur soul rejoice in his m.

Bur. 6. 3r*. Ihey can shew no 777. to the widow
/7fi,7i. 3. 12. cause not thy 771. to depart from us

1)7. his m. endureth for ever, 68. 1 Mac. 4. 24.

1 Mac. 3. 44. they might ask 771. anil compassion

4. 10. if pcradvonture the Ijord will have 777. on "s

2 Mat. 2. 7. till God receive them unto tti.

K he will shortly have 771. upon us

6 I'.J. he never withdraweth his 777. from us

? 20. that 1 may receive thee again in 777.

8 5 the wrath of '-je Lord was luraed iato m.
83U

MID
2 Mac. 8. 27. which was beginning of ?7i. unto Ihern!

9. 13. who now no more would have 77j. on hi.qi

10. 4. that he would chasten them with m.
MERCIES.

Eccl. 18. 5. and who shall alsc tell out his 77;. ?

51. 3. to the multitude of thy 777. Dan. 3. 19.

Prayer of Maiiaai. thou of thi.ne infinite m. hast

MESCIFUL.
! Esd. 2 31. I am 771. satth the Lord almighty

7. 62. I know that the Most H»g1i is called 777.

8. 31. because of us thou shaJ be called 771. 32.

Tub. 6. 17. rise up, and pray to God who is 777.

7. 12. the 771. God give you good success in all

14. 9. shew thyself 7.7. that it may go well with thee

.lad. 16. 15. thou art 771. to them that lear thee

Estk. 13. 17. be 771. to thine inheritance

iVisd. 1'2. 19. that the just man should be 77?.

£cci. 29. 1. he that is 777. will land to his neighbour

36. 13. O be 777. to Jerusalem the holy city

44. 10. these were 777. men, whose righteousness

45. 1. he brought out ofhim a 777. man, even Moses
48. 20. they called on the Lord who is 771.

50. 19. besought L. by prayer before him that is 771.

Bar. 3. 2. O l^ord, have mercy, for thou art 771.

Prayer of Maiiass. but thy 771. promise is unmea-
suiablc and unseaiciiatrie, for thou art very 777.

1 Mac.-2.51. David for being m. possessed the throne

2 Mac. 1. 24. who art strong, and righteous and 777.

7. 37. that he would ejieedily be 7/1. to our nation

8. 29. besought the 771. L. to be reconciled, 13. 12.

10.26. they besought hirn to be 771. to them
11.9. they praised the 771. God, and took heart

10. having a helper, for llie Ld. was 771. to them
MERCIFULLY.

Tob. 8. 7. m. ordain thai we may become aged
MERCIFULNESS.

Eccl. 40. 17. and 777. endureth for ever
MERCILESS.

IVisd. 12.5. and also those 7h. murderers ofchiluren

mi:rry.
1 Esd.l.li. they kept feast inakin; 771. before Lord
9. 54. they went to eat, and drink, and make 771.

2 F.sd. 2. 27. thou shall be 777. and have abundance
Th6.7.9. Baguel said, eat, and drink, and make ?7(.

,fud. 12. 13. drink wine, and be ?7i. with us, 17.

IVisd. 14. 28. for either they ate mad when 771.

Eccl. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord maketh a 777. heart

13. 25. a 771. heart makes a cheerful countenance
32. 2. that thou mayest be 777. with them

MESbPOTAMLA.
./ad. 2. 24. he went ihrougli m. and destroyed ci'.ios

MESSAGE.
1 Mac. 10. 51. Alexander sent a tji. to this effect

15. 32. Antenoblus lold him the king's ttj.

MESSENGER.

MIN lApOCRTOnA

MIGHT.
Tob. 13. 6. praise the Lord of 777. declare his tn

.Jud. 9. 1!. nor otandeth thy 777. in strong men
14. thou art the God of all power and m.

13.8. she smote twice on his neck with all her m
MIGHTY.

1 Esd. 4. 41. great is truth, and m. above all thingt

8. 47. by the 777. hand of our Lord, 61.

2 Esd. 6. 32. the M. hath seen lliy righteous dealing

10. 24. that the M. may be merciful uuio thee

Esth. 14. 19. O thou w. God above all, hear us

16. 16. they be children of the most 771. living God
^f'isii.S. 23. a 771. wind shall siand up against thenij

ill dealing shall overthrow the thrones of the »»

6. 5. but 777. men shall he mightily tormented

Eccl. 4. 27. tieilher accept the person of the m.
7.6. lest at anytime thou fear the person of the m.
11. 6. many 7ii. men have been greatly disgraced

12. 6. against the 77J. day of their punishment
15. 18. he is 777. in power, and beholdeth all things

29. 13 it shall fight for thee better than a 777. shield

18. suretiship hath driven 771. men from houses

34. 16. he is their 771. proteclion and strong stay

41). 6. and he followed the 777. One
16. he called upon the 7H.I.iord, when his enemies

4'' 5. he gave strength to slav that 771. wanior
MIGHTIER.

IVisd. 13. 4. how much 777. is he that made him

Eccl. 8. 12. lend not to him that is 777. than thysell

13. 2. have no fellowshi|) with one that is 77

4I1GHT1EST.
1 jEsd. 4.12.0 men, how should not the king be »i.?

MIGHTILY.
IVisd. 6. 6. but mighty men shall be m tormented

MILDNESS.
E.Hh. 13. 2. carrying myself with equity and m.

15. 8. God changed the spirit of the king into at.

MILK.
2 Esd. 8. 10. out of the breasts 771. to be given

See HoNEV.
MIND.

1 F.sd. 2. 8. all they whose 777. the Lord had moved
3. 17. declare your 771. concerning the wiiliiiae

19. it maketh the 777. of the king and child all one

8. 11. as many therefore as have a 771. thereunto

2 Esd. 4. 23. for it was not my 777. to he curious

5. 14. my 777,. was troubled, so that it fainted

33. thou art sore troubled in 177. for Israel

0. 40. I sard, why art tliim so vexed in lliy 771.

41. let me alone, fiir I am grieved in my 771

!2. 3. out of the trouble and trance of my r.i.

5. lo, vet am I Hilary in my 777. and very weak
Tob 4. 19. neither iellhem he put out of thy 77J.

13. 6. if you turn lo him with your whole 771.

.hid. 12. 16. his 777. was moved, and he de^ired her

I'fcsd. 1.50. God sent by his 7.?. to call them back Esih- 11.12. Marilocheus bare this dream in 771.

MESSENGERS. |
»Ti-srf.3.14. an inheritance more acceptable to hisirt.

4.12. concupiscence doth undermine the simplcTTJ.

S'.'o. the earthly tabernacle weiglieth down the 771

Eccl. 5. 2. follow not thine own 777. and strength

1 Mac. 1.44. the .king had seat letters by 777.

5. 14. behold, there came other Jii. from Galilee

7. 10. came to Judea, where they scat 777. to .Judas

13. 14. Tryphonse.Tt m. unto Si.iion, saying

21. they in the tower sent r.i. to Tryphon
2 Alac. 4. 19. Jason sent special m. from Jerusalem

MESSES.
Eccl. 30. 18. are as »7i. of meat set on a grave

MET.
1 Ksi/. 9. 4.#vhosoever777. not there in two orihree

Tui.7.1.tliey came to the house, and Sarah 77i.tl)ein

..'uil. 10. 11. the first watch of .Assyrians 777. her

1 J/flc.4.29. Jiidasm. them v/ith ten thousand men
10. 60. to Ptolemais, where he 7/1. the two kings

74. where Simon his broiher 777. him to help him
11. 2. they o|rened unio him, and 771. him
6. then Jonathan 777. the king with great pomp

2 J!/(ic.5.12.cominanded nol tos: --ire such as they 771.

8. 14. being sold before they 11,, ogetlicr

10. .35. they killed all that they 777. withal

MID-DAY.
1 Esd. 9. 41. he read from morning to m

MIDNIGHT.
./i7fi. 12. 5. and she slept till m. and she arose

MID LAND.
2 .Mac. 8. 35. he came through the 771. lo Antioch

MIDST.
./777i. 6. 11. they went from the 777. of the plain

11. 19. I will lead thee through the 777. of Judea,

and I will set thy throne in the 771.

thifeof

IVisd. 7. 18. the ending, and 777. of the times

F.cch9. 13. remember thou goest in the 777. ofsnares

11. 8. nor interrupt men in the 777. of their talk

42. 12. and sit not in the 777. of women
Dan.Z. 1. and they walked in the ?n. of the fire

2. opening his mouth in the 777. of the P.'°. said

27. and made the 771. of the furnace moist

,
66. he hath delivered 119 out of the 77?. of furnaci

Sus. 34. two elders stood in the 771. of the pco]ile

48. so he standing in the 777. of them, said

2 Mac. 14. 44. he fell in the 777. of tho void place

45. yet he ran tlirou.-h llie 777. of the throng

0.32. ifthou wilt apply thy 77J. thou shalt be prudent

37. let Ihy m. be upon ihe ordinances of ilie Lord

7. 26 hast thou a wife afler Ihy 777. forsake her nol

13. 26. is a wearisome hibour of the 771.

23. 4. turn away from thy servants a haughty Tit.

C. give not over thy servant lo an impudent 771.

26. 14. so much worth, as a 177. well instructed

15. and her continent 771. caimi>t be valued

27. 16. and shall never find friend to his m.

99. 17. he that is of an unthankful 77?.

30. C:. give not over thy 777. to heaviness

31. 28. wine bringiMh cheerfulness of the Tit.

29. wine to excess makelh bitterness of the 771.

57. 6 forget not thy friend in thy T77.

12. aifodly man, whose 777. is according to thy t/i.

14. a man's tti. is somelime wont to tell him more

than seven watchmen that sit in a lower

38. 26. he give h his 771. to make furrows

28. he seitelh his 777. to finish his work
39. 1. he that givelh his 777. to the law of God
Kar. 4. 28. as it was your 777. to go astray from God
.SM.'j.f. they perverted their own 77?. and uirncd a« aj

1 Mac. 10'. 74. Jonathan was moved in his 771.

2 .,1/77C. 1. 3. to do his will with a willing 771.

3. Iti. declared the inward agony ol his 7«.

4. 46 Ptolemee brought him to be of another m.

5. II. removin'i out of Egypt in a furious 771.

17. and so haiighiy was Antiochiis in 777.

21. such was the liaughliness of his 771.

6. 29. Ihe speeches proceeded from a desperatem
9. 27. that he undersianding my 771 will yield

11. 7. so they went forth with a willing m
25. our m. i= that this nation shall he 111 toit

37. send that we may know what is your ttj.

13. 4 the King of kings moved Antiochus' m.

9. king cameWiih a barbarous and haughty ler

14. 20. it appeared that they were all of 01 e rt

15. 30. J <las Ihe cliic^f defender i.i body and ti

MINDED.
Estlt. W 13 of all that are Uke m to biin



APonniPHA.i

Eecl. IP. 4. that is lii:Ety to give credit, ia ]ight-m.

IMac. ii.a. Iienrdlhal IheJaiiiniles were m. to do
AllAUS.

1 Esd. 2. 9. whose vi. were stirred up thereto

§¥isd. 4. 15. r.oi laid tliuy up this in tlieir m.

i Jtlac. 'i. ~ liiat tliey slmulJ nut err in (Jieir m.
15. 10. wlieii he stirred uii their m. he gav>; them

MhNDKUL.
2 Esd. 16. 20. nor be always m. of the scourges

Tob. 2. 2. bring wliat |iuor man is m. of the Lord
4. a. my son, lie m. of the Loid all tliy days

Witd. It. U. they niisbt he »«. of thy goodneas

19. 10. for they were yet in. of the tilings done

Kfci. 3. 31. is VI. o! that whicli ma) conic after

%Mm 12. 43. that he was m. of the resurrection

MlNliLE.
I Eid. 8. 87. to m. ouroelves with the uncleanness

MINGLED.
t Mac. 14. 33. when they m. not themselves

15. 39. as wine vi. with water is jileasant

MINGLING.
S Mac. 14. 3. in the nmcs of their m. with Gentiles

MINISTER.
I Esd. 1. 4. and m. unto his people Israel

U. who m. m the |iresenee of your brethren

4. 54. the priests' vestments wherein they «s.

Eccl. 4. 14. serve lur, shall vi. to the holy One
45. 15. that they should ;«. to him, ami bless

I Mac. 10. 42. appertain to the priests thai to.

MINISTERS.
1 Ksrf. 1. 3. the Leviles, the holy m. of Israel

5. 35. all the m. of tlie leinple, 8. 5, 22.

Wtsd. tj. i. becausi' beiiis in. of his kingdom
MIMSTEKED.

Tob. 1. 7. the sons of .Aaron who m. at Jerusalem

lud.\.\i. they that m. to the Lord had sackcloth

MLVISTRV.
lf«S(/. 18. 21. bringing the shield of his proper m.

Keel. 46. 2U. d.-livured them by the m. of Esay
MlR.ALULOUSLi'.

2 Mac. 3. ;iO. that liad //(. honoured his own place

MIRROR.
Wiad. 7. 2(i. the uiis|ioited m. of the jiower of God

MIRTH.
1 Esd. 3. 20. it turnelli every thought into m.
Tob. 2. tj. ail your vi. be turned into lameiitation

iVisd. 8. Hi. hatli no sorrow, but m. and joy

riccl. 31. 31. despise not thy neighbour in his m.
liar. 2. 2;l. the voice of ?«. and the voice of joy

lJiIae.-i.o9. the dedication of altar be kept with wi.

MISCHIEF.
iEsd. 15. 56. so shall God deliver thee into ra.

Sij-i. 13. 5. this people working all the »h. Iheycan
B^cl. 19. 27. will do thee a m. before thou be aware
27. 27. he that worketh m. it shall fall on him
\JKac. 1. 15. joined to heathen and sold to do in.

7. 23. now when Judas saw all the in.

•J. 61. they took men that were authors of that m.
2.,Uoc.4. 47. who wasthe cause of all tlie7«. 1.3.4.

6. 3. the coming in of Jjiis m. was sore

7. 31 thou that hast been the author of all ?n.

MISCHIEVOUS.
Efth. 14. 19. deliver us out of the hands of the m.
Wisd. 15. 4. nor did the ni. invention of men
Eccl. 11. 33. lake heed of a m. man lest he bring

Sus.28. the two elders came full of m. imagination
MISCONCEIVE.

iMac. 3. 32. suspecting lest the king should m.
MISERABLE.

Toh. 13. 10. love in thee for ever those that are m.
fVisd. 3. 11. whoso dospiseth nurture, he is m.
9. 14. for the thoughts of mortal men are m.
13. 10. but m. are they, and in dead things hope
15. 14. and are more rn. than very babes
fCccZ. 29.24. it is a m. life to go from house to house
Bar. 4. 31. m. are they that afflicted ihee

32. m. are the cities which thy children served

J Jtfac.9.28. Bodied he a m. death in strange country
MISERY.

2 Ksd.~.32. m. bIimH pass a way, and long-snflTering

9. 45. God heard mt, loi.keil Ujion my m.
Wtsd. 3. 2. and iheir dcpariure is taken for hi.

Seel. 11. 13. and lifted ii;i bis In ad from m.
1 JI7ue.2.7. woe is me, to »i-" llns 7;i. of my people

6. II. howgrealafioiii! mm. it is wheri'in now I nn
8 AVi£. G. 3. then mi:;lit a man have seen present m.
14 8. for all our ration is no small m.

MISERIES.
U Esd. 8. .50. many great m. shall be done to them
iiar. 2 25. and they died in great 7H.by famini!

IJifac. 3. 42. J.'.d.issaw that m. were multiplied

MISINFORMED.
iMac. 3. 11. a:;i not as thai wicked Simon had m.

MISS.
B Ksd. Ifi 13. arrows are s'n-.rp and shall not »«.

ISecl. 8. 9 m. not; the disroiuse of the elders

MI.--SING.
U.Vae. 14. 43. but m. lis -iMike through haste

'•US'!-.

fViid.^.i. and our If ^ -hall bo diincrsed as a m.

MON
F.ccl. 43.22. a present remedy of all t a m. saojing

MITHRID.ATES.
1 Esd. 2. 11. he delivered tliem lo M. his treasurer

10. in time of Beleiius, and M. and Tabellius
MITIGATED

IVisd. 16. 18. for some lime the flame was m.
MITRE.

Eccl. 45. 12. he set a crown of gold upon the nt.

MIXED.
1 Esd. 8. 70. holy seed is m. with the strange people

2 i'.sd. 13. 11. and they were all m. together

MOAB.
.lud. 1. 12. slay all the inhabitants of the land of M.
5. 2. and called all the princes of M.
22. all tliat dwell by the sea -side and in M.

MOABITES.
1 Esd. 8. 69. the M. Egyptians, and Edomites
Jud. 6. 1. Glofernes said to Achior and all tlie M.

MOAN.
Eccl. 38. 17. weep bitterly, and make great vi.

MOCK.
/r/S(/.12.25. thoudidstsend a judgmentto m. them

MOCKED.
Tob. 2. 8. hut my neighbours m. me and said

1 jl/«c.7.34. but he m. ihem and laughed at them
2 Mac. 7. 39. king took ii grievously that he was m.

MOCKERY.
Ecr^27. 28. m. and rejiroach are from the proud
2 Mac. 8. 17. injury, whereof they made a m.

MOCKING.
Eccl. 33. 6. a stallion horse is as a m. friend

2 J)/ac.7. 7. brought second lo make him a7«.-stock
MODERATE.

Eccl. 31. 20. sound sleep cometh of 7n. eating

MODERATELY.
Eccl. 31. 27. wine is good, if it be drunk m.

MODEST.
2 Mac. 4. 37. the m. behaviour ofhimthatwas dead

MODIN.
1 Mnc. 2. l.then arose Mattathias and dwelt in M.

15. came intocity of M.tomake them a sacrifice

23. to sacrifice on the altar which was at M.
70. in sepulchre of his fathers at M. 9. 19.

13.25. buried iheni in M. the city of his fathers

3U. tills is the sepulchre which he made at M.
16. 4. w ho went out and rested that night at M.

•2 Mac. 13. 14. so Judas camped by M.
MOIST.

Dan. 3. 27. as it had been a m. whistling wind
MOLEST.

F.st/t. 12. 6 Aman sought to m. Mardocheus
1 Mac. 10. 35. or to 77t. any of thein in any niattei

MOLLIFYING.
IVisd. 10. 12. nor m. plaister ihat restored Ihem

MOMENT.
2 Ksd. IG. 38. which pains slack not a m.
IVtsd. 18 12. in one m- noblest oflspring destroyed

'2 Mac 6. 25. through my desire lo live a m. longer

9. 11. his pain increasing every m.
MONTH.

1 Esd.5.G. in the 771. Nisan, the first m. Esth. 11.2.

47. when the seventh 7;i. was at hand
53. began from the first day of the seventh 771.

7. 5. the three and twentieth day of the 771. Adar
10. passover, the fouiteenth day <if the first 777.

9. 5. the twentieth day of the ninth 771.

1!) fti the first day of the tenth 777. they sat

2 F;»v/.lti.l!8. a wom.in in the ninth 777. hringetli forth

F..-<lh. 1(1 13. and the fifteenth day of the same 771.

13 (1. the Ibiiriecnlh day of the twelfth vi. Adar
l(i 20. the thirteeiiih day of the twelfth 777.

F.ci.l. 43. 8 the 7/1. is called after her name
1 .Mac. I. 54. Ilie fifleenlh day of the m. Casleu
4 .52 on the five and twentieth day of the ninth m.
59 from the five and twentieth day of the 7/1.

14. 27. the eighteenth day of the m. Elul

16. 14. in the eleventh rn. called Sabat
iMnc. 1.;). see that ye keep the feast in 777. Casleu

18. upon the five and twentieth day of the m.
II 21 the twenty-fourth day of 777. Dioscoriiithius

33. In the fifteenth day of the m. Xanthicus, 38.

15. 31). the Ihirleenlh day of the twelfth 771.

MONTHS.
1 K.s-f/. l.44.Joacim reiffned but three 771.and ten days
2 Fxd. 4. 40. when she hath fulfilled her nine m.
8. H. iiiiil nine 7«. tliilli lliy workniaiiship endure
IVisd. 7. 2. to be flesh in the time often 777.

2 jWac.7. 27. have pitvon methat bare lliee nine 771.

MONEY.
I K.f'Z.5. .54. they gave the masons and carpenters 771.

8. 24. by penalty of m. or by imprisonment
Tob. 4. I. in that day Tobit remembered ihe 77t.

2. I may signify to him of the 777. before I die

5. 2. how can I receive 771. seeing I know him no!

3. seek thee a man, and go and receive the 7*.

10. be not griedy to add vi. to m.
•i. 2. go to GabacI and bring me the m.
10. 2. and there is no man 10 give him Ihe m.
10. Raguel gave him servants, cnttle, and m.

12. 3. he hath brought mo the m. and healed thee

MOT
.Tad. 4. 10. servants bought with w. put lacbclot!)
F.ccl. y. S). spend not iliy n. with her at the wino
14. 3. what should an envious r.iun du with lu.f

21.8. that builds las house wi'h other nicn's t«.

29.5. for Ins iieig!iboi;r's )77.lie w ill speak submistlj
10. Iii.se thy in. lor thy brother and thy friend

51. 25. buy her for yourselves without m.
28. get learning wilh a great sum of 77j.

liar. 1. Ii. they made also a collection of »n.

10. we liavi; sent you 771. to buy you offering*
6. ;{5. they can neither give riches nor 777.

1 .ilac. 3. 31. 10 go into Persia to gal her much ta
8. 2(i. nor aid them wilh victuals or 7/1. 28.

i:!. 15. It is for 777. he is owing to the king's IreESUJ
17. yet sent he the m. and ihe children, 18,

15. 6. I give thee leave also lo coin 777.

2 Mac. 1. 14. to receive m. in name of a dowry
3. 6. the tieasury was full of infinite sums of ne^

7.Apolloiiiiis came mid had shewed him of then.
and sent him lo biing him the foresaid m.

9. th.it intelligence was given him of the 777.

It), there was ?7i. laid up for the relief of widow!
4. I. having been a bewrayer of the 771.

20. this 7(1. was appointed lo Hercules' sacrifice

23. sent Menelaus lo bear Ihe 777. unto the king
27. but as tor the 771. that he had promised
4.5. lo give him m. if he would pacify the V.\v,^

8. 10. to make so much 777. of the captive Jew*
25. look their 777. that came to buy them

10. 21. Ihey had sold their breihren for m.
MONUMENT.

IVisd. 10. 7. a standing pillar of salt is a m.
1 Mac. 13. 27. Simeon built a 777. on the sepuiCuTfi

2 Mac. 15. 6. determined to set up a public m.
MOON.

2 F.sd. 5. 4. the m. shall shine thrice in the day
6.45. thou coniniandedst Ihe m. to give her light

Feci. 27. 1 1. but a fool changeth as the 777.

39. 12. for I am filled as the 777. at the full

43. 6. he made the 771. also lo serve in her seaso*
7. from the m. is the sign of feasts

50. 6. lie was as the 7;i. at the full

Bar. 6. CO. for sun, 771. and stars are obedient

67. ni'r shine as the sun, nor give light as the m..

Dan. 3. 40. O ye sun and 777. bless ye the Lord
MORDO'CIIEUS, .Sec Mardocheus.

MORNING.
I Fsd. 1. 11. and thus did they in the 771.

5. 51). they olTered to the Lord in. and eiening
9. 41. he read in the court from 711. until mid-daj
Tob. 9 6. early in the 777. they both went forth

./77(/. 12. 5. when it was toward the ?H.-watch

1 4. II. as soon as the 7/1.arose,they hanged the he»><1

r'f'7S7/.l 1.22.yea, as a drop of the 7«. dew that failetfc

Eccl. 18. 26. from 771. till evening time is changed
24. 32. 1 will yet make doctrine to shine as the jb.

47. 10. that the temple might sound from m.
.50 Ii. be was as the 777. -star in the midst of a cloud
llii IG. in the 771. betime the king arose

I Mnc. 4. 52. they rose up betimes in the rji.

5. 30. b' tiiiie.i in the 771. they looked up
9. 13. thi^ batile continueil from 771. till night

10. yo. cast darts at the people from 771. till evening
11. 67. betimes in the 7ri. they gal to the plain

MOSES.
1 F.sd. 1.6. commandment which was given lo RI

11. to otVer as it is written in the book of M.
5. 49. as it is commanded in the book of M.
7. 6. did the things written in the book of M.
9. stood a.rrayed, according to the book of M.

8. 3. as ii scribe, being very ready in the law of Dl
9. 39. that he would brinir the law of M.

2 F.sd. I. 13. 1 gave you M. for a leader

7. 36. M. prayed for the fathers that sinned

59. for this is Ihe life whereof M. spake

14. 3. I did manifestly reveal myself to M.
Ecrl. 45. 1. even M. beloved of God and men

15. M. consecrated and anointed him wilh ci!

46. I. Jesus was successor of M. in prophecier

7. ill the time of M. he did a work of mercy
Bar. 1.20. curse which the Lord appointed by R1.

0. 28. as thou Rpnkest by thy servant M.
Stiis. 3. tauglit according lo the law of M. 62.

'iMac. 1. 29. plant thy people as M. hath spoken
2. 4. where M.climbeii up and saw the heritage

8. the cloud also as it was shewed umler M.
10. as when M. prayed lo the Lord, fire cama
11. M. s'liil, because the sin-offciing was not

7. (i. as M. in his song declared, saying

30. law that was given unto our fathers by W.
MOTHER.

2 Esd. 1. 28. I prayed you as a 771. her daughteic
10. 7. how Ihat Sion our m. is full of heaviness

13. 55. thou hast called understanding thy m.
Toi.1.8. as Deborah my father's m.commanded ma
4. 3. find despise not thy m. but hommr her

13. fur lewdness is the 771. of famine

5. 17. but Anna his 771. wept and said to Tobit
III. 12. honour ihy father jind tliy m.-ia-law

1 1

.

17, Boi} Vifeet'(\ be thy father and tliy m.



Tbt. 14. 10. bury "le de'-piitly and thy m. with me
13. when Aiiiia his )/i. was dciid, lis buried hur

]3. he burie-l his t'atlier ami m. Iioiioiirahly

fVisd.l.'i. in nyi/i. womb 1 was fasbioiirU

12. I knew lul that she was tlie in. ui Ilium

Ecci. :i -. the autburity of the /;i. over llie s.iiis

4.hethatliO,ioiiieth Ins mis as (iiie lliai layulh up

b. the obedi.'nt sliall be a coiiifori to In.", wi.

V. curse of the m. n.otclh out rouiidatiniis

II. a m. in dishonour is a reproach to cluldrcn

16. lie that angeretli Ins m. Is cursed of God
4. 10. be instead of a liusbaud to their m.

7. 27. and forget iiol the sorrows of ihy in.

15.2. as a in. shall she meet him and receive him

•i4. 18. I am the m. of fair love and fear

41). 1. fioin the day they go out of tlieir m. womb,
till Ihe day ihey return to the m. of all things

10. 7. was a prophet sanctified in his m. womb
1 Mac. i;!.-28. for his m. and his four brethren

i Mad. 1. seven breihren willi their ;«. taken

4. the rest of his brethren and m. looking on

5. they e.xhorted one another with the /«. to die

20. but the m. was marvellous above all

2J. the king called his m. and exhortod her

41. last of all alter the sons the 7)!.died

MOTH, S.

EccMO.3. m. and worms shall have him to heritage

4'2. i:!. for from garments coineth a m.

Bar. 6. \Z. gods caiiiiot save themselves from m.
MOTION.

2 F.nd. 6. 14. it sliall be as it were a great m.

iVtsd.7.2A. wisdom is more moving than any m.
MOVE.

B Ksd. 4. 37. he doth not m. nor stir them

War. 6. 27. neither can they ?«. of iheinselves

Dan. 3. 57. whales and iiil that m. in the waters

MOVED.
I E.id. 2. 8. all they whose mind the Lord had m.

8. 72. all that were m. at the word of the Lord

i Esd. 3. 3. my spirit was sore m. and 1 spake

6. 14. the place where thou standest shall not be m.

7. 15. why art thou m. whereas thou art mortal

13. 2. that Ihe wind m. all ihe waves thereof

-'ud. 9. 4. children, which weri m. with thy zeal

12. IG. his heart was ravished, ins mind was m.

16. 15. for the mounlaiiia shall be m. from foundat.

Eccl. IC. 18. shall be m. when he shall visit

48.12.he was not in.with the presence of anyprince

Bo/-. 4. (i. but because you «i. Go-l -o wralh

I Mac. 10. 74. Jonathan was m. in his mind

1 Mac. 4. 37. Antiochus was sorry, and in. to pity

i'J. tlicy of Tyrus m. with hatred ol (nat deed

13. 4. the Kiiio of kin<;5 m. Antiochus' mind
MOVEDST.

2 Esd. 3. 18. thou m. tiie whole world, and madest
MOVING.

Visd. 2. 2. as a little spark in m. of our heart

7. 24. for wisdom is more m. than any motion
MOUNT.

2 Esd. 2. 33. a charge of Ihe Lord on m. Horeb
42. 1 Esdras saw on ?n. Sioii a great people

13. 35. he shall stand upon Ihe top of in. Sion

fVisd. 9. ><. to build a temple on thy holy in.

1 Mac. 4. 37. all the host went up inio jh. Siori

CO. they budded the m. Sion wilh high walls

5. 54. so they went up to m. Sion with joy

3. 48. the king piiched his lenis against in. Sion

62. Ihen the king entered into m. Sion

9. 15 who pursued them to the m. Azotus
11. 37. set on the holy m. in a conspicuous place

12.36. raising a m. between the tower and the city

MOUNTAIN.
2 Esd. 13. C. he had graved himself a great m.

12. I saw the same man comedown from then!.

Jud. 2. 21. pitched from Bectileth near the m.

10. 10. looked, until she was gone down the m.

13. 10. they went up the m. of BL>thulia

Eccl. 50.25. that sit upon the m. of Samaria
liar. G. 39. like stones that be hewn out of the m.

1 Mac. 16. 20. he sent to lake the m. of llie temple

2 Mac. 2. 4. as he went forth into the m.
MOUNTAINS.

1 Esd. 4. 4. they go and break down m. ami towers

2 Eid.H. 23. -whose indignation makes the in. melt

15. 42. they shall break down the m. and hills

16. (JO. hath made pools on the tops of the in.

Tab 1. 21. they fled into the m. of Araralh

'arf 1. 15. he took also Arphaxad in the m.

Ecci.i4. 13. as a cypress upon the rn. of Hermon
43. 4. the sun hurncth the m. three times more
15. at hissightihe m. arc shaken, the wind hlowetli

21.itdevoureth thein.anil burneththe wiklerness

MOURN
i Kid. 8. !6. thy inheritance, for whose cause I m.

10. •!. but continually to vi. and to fast until 1 die

8 now seeing we all ra.art thou grieved for one son

S tell thee that it is slie which ought to m.

IS. 12. Egypt shall m. and foundation bo smitten

13. ihiy that till the ground shall in.

13, 33 'be women shall m. having no husbands
£20

MUL
2 Esd. IG. 39. world shall m.and sorrows shall come
2 Mac. 5. 10. he had none to m. for hiin

MOURNED.
1 Esd. 1. 32. in al.' Jewry they ?/(. for Josias

8. 72. assembled, vhilst I »k. for the iniquity

2 E.sd. 9. 38. she m.ar'i wept wilh a louii voice

10. 49. because she m. for lier son thou beganncst

Ki:cl. 48. 24. he comforted tliern that m. in Sion

I JIiic. 1. 26. so that the plaices and elders nt.

2. 14. Maitathias and his sons in. very sore

9. 20. and all Israel ;n. many drvs, saying

MOURNING.
1 Esd. 9. 2. m. for the great inniuilies of multitude

2 Esd. 5. 20. so I fasted seven days, m. a--jd weeping
10. 6. seest thou not our vi. and what happeii:t;:

11. who then should make more m. than sli'? :

41. thou sawest a woman m. and bcgaiinesl

Tub. 2. 6. your feasts shall be turned into jh.

E.^lli. 14.2. put on garments of anguish and m.

15. 1. third day she laid away her m. garments

IVisd. 14. 15. for a father adUcted with untimely m.

19. 3. for whilst they were yet m. at the graves

MOURNINGS.
2 F.'id. 1. 19. 1 had pity on your m. and gave manna
16. 18. the beginnings of sorrows and great ;;i.

MOUTH.
1 F.sd. 1. 28. words sjioken by the rn. of the Lord
47. words spoken to him from the in. <if the Lord

57. word of the Lord spoken by thejtt.of Jeiemj
2. 1. that he had promised by the in. of Jeremy
4. 19. with open m. fix their eyes last on her

31. the -king gazed upon her wiih open m.

2 F..->d. 14, 38.opeii thy jn.and drink that Igavelltee

'11. and my m. was opened, and shut no more
Tub. 13. 6. therefore contess him with your m.

.lud. 11. 19. a dog shall not open his in. at thee

It^isd. 1. 11. the m. that belieih slayeih the soul

8. 12. they shall lay th«ir hands on their m.

10. 21. wisdom openeth the m. of the dumb
F.ccl. 5. 12. if not, lay thy hand upon thy m.

14. 1. blessed man that hath not slipt wilh his m.

15. 9. praige is not seemly in the in. of a sinner

20. 19. will always be in the ?n. of the unwise

20. rejected when it comes out of a fool's m.

21.5. a prayer out of a poor man's »«. reacheth to

17. they inquire at the m. of the wise man
22. 22. if thou hast opened thy m. against thy friend

23.7. hear, O ye children, the discipline of the m.

9. accustom not thy m. to swearing

13. use not thy m. to intemperate swearing

24. 2. in the congregation shall she open her m.

3. I came out of the ni. of the Most High

26. 12. she will open her m. as a ihltsiy traveller

27.23. at last he will wriihe his m. and slander

28. 12. and both these come out of thy in.

29. 24. art a stranger, thou darest not open Ihy '«.

.30. 18. delicates poured upun a ?n. shut up

.34. 8. wisdom is perfection to a faithful in.

37. 22. the fruits are commendable in his in.

.39. 5. and he will open h' m. ir. prayer

40. 30. hoeging is sweet lit tne m. of tiie shameless

Dan. 3. 2. opening his 7n. in the midst of the fiie

28. then the three, as out of one m. praited (iod

.Stts. 61. Daniel had convicted them by their own ;/i.

Bel 27. (his he put in the dragon's m.

1 Mac. 2. GO. Daniel was delivered from the ?n. of

9. 55. for his m. was stopped, he coi'.lil»iiiit speak

2 J5/ar.8.18. Eleazar was consi rained to open his m.
MOUTHS.

.Tiid. 15. 13. Israel followed with songs in their m.

F.st.it. 13. 17. destroy not the ra. of them that praise

!4. 10. open the m. of the heathen to set forth

Eccl. 49. 1. it is sweet as honey in all in.

Dan. 3. 10. ar.d now we cannot oiien our m.
MUCH.

7ViA.>2.8.slittle with righteousness isbetter than m.

iVisd.S.U. if I talk 7n. they shall lay i heir hands

10. 18. and led them through m. water

F.ccl. 37. 11. with an idle servant of m. b-isines.s

43. 27. we may speak m. and yet come short

30. when ye glorifyGod exalt him as m.ns you can

51. 16. I received her, and gal m. learning

27. how that I have gotten unto mo in. rest

2ri. gel learning, and got m. gold by her

2 Mac. 15. 14. who prayeth ni. for the people

MULBERRIES.
|jVoe.6.34. they shewed the blood of grapes and m.

MULE.
./ud. 15. 11. she took it and laid it on her m.

1 F.sd. 5. 43. two hundred forty and five m.
MULTIPLY.

2 E.td. 3. 12. when they on earth began to m.
7. 67. for if he shall not m. his mercies

End. 6. 5. sweet language will m. friends

16. 2. though tl-«y m. rejoice net in them

23. 16. two sorts of men in. sin, a hot mind

44. 21. he would m. him as the dust of the earth

47 18. and tli.iu didst m. silver as lead

Dan. 3. 13. thai tliou v.ouldst m. their seed as stars

NAB [Apocbvfba

MULTIPLIED.
1 -'sd. S. 75. for our sins are m. above our heatt-

2 F.sd. 5. 10. mconlinency shall be m. on earth

IVisd. 10. 10. she vi. the fruits of his labours

Eccl. 18. 12. therelbre be in. his compassion
48. 16. some pleasing to God, and some in. eica

I'raijer o/Mauass.my transgressions are m.titui a.

I Mac. 1. 9. and evils were in. in the earth

3. 42. when Judas saw that miseries were i.i.

14. 15. he .71. the vessels of the temple
MULTIPLIETH.

Eccl. 21. 12. as wisdom winch m. bitterness

MUL'l'U'LYlNG.
IVisd. 4. 3. the m. brood of the ungodiv not thrive

MULTITUDE.
1 Esd. 4. 14. it is not the fi^reat king nor m. of men
5. 65. yet the m. sounded marvellously
9. 6. all the in. sai trembling in the court

2 Esd. 3. 16. and so Jacob became a great m.
6. 3, before the innumerable vi. of angels

IVisd. 6. 2. you that glory in the m. ot nations

24. the in. of the wise is the w elliire of the woric

Eccl. 5. 6. he will bo pacified for the »«. of mysii«
6. 34. stand in the in. of the elders, and cleave

7. 7. ort'end not against the jn.of a ciiy

9. God will look upon the m. of my ohlaliouB

14. 1. that IS not pricked with the in. of sins

16. 1. desiie not a m. of unprofitable children

3. trust not in (heir life, nor respect their m.
26. 5. the gathering together of an unruly m.
34. 19. nor is he jiacified for sm by in. of sacrifictM

35. 18. till he have taken away the in. of the pro>id

42. 11. lest she make thee ashamed l>cfore thu 71

51. 3. according to the in. of thy mercies

Prayer of Manuss. for the m. of mine iniquity

MUNITION.
1 Mac. 14. 10. he set in them all manner of m.

MURDER, S.

2 Mac. 4. 3. by Simon's faction ra. were comoiitled

35.were much grieved forthe unjust ;;i.ofthe niao

MURDERED.
irisd. 10. 3. the fury wherew illi he m. his brolkei

1 .Mac. 2. 41. as oiir brethren that were m.
MURDERER.

2 Jifac. 4. 38. there slew be the cursed m.
9. 28. thus the m. and blasphemer died

MURDERERS.
IVisd. 12. 5. also those merciless in. of children

2 J7uc. 12.6. he came against those m.of his brethreS

MURMUR.
2 F.sd. 1. 16. but even to this day do ye yet m.
/I'cci. 31. 24. against a niggard the whole city oj.

MURMUREL.
2 Esd. 1. 15. nevertheless you rn. there

.hill. 5 22. the people standing about the tent m.
1 Mac. 11. 39. all the host m. against Demetriur

MURMURING.
IVisd. 1. !1. beware of rn. whicli is unprci^l»b>

F.ccl. 46.7. and thev afiprased the wicked in.

MURMURINGS.
IVisd. 1. 10. and the nTiise of rn. is not hid

MUSED.
2 F.sd. 10.25. 1 was afraid, and rn. what it might bc

MUSETH.
IVisd. '-J. 15. the mind that m. upon many things

MUSIC.
Feci. 22. 6. a tale out ofSeason is as m. in mouriiinj

32. 3. with sound judgment, and hinder not m.

5. concert of rn. in a banquet of wine
6. so is the melody of ni. with pleasant wino

40.20. wine and rn. rejoice the heart

49. 1. it is as m. at a banquet of wine
1 Mac. 9. 39. to meet them with instruments ofm

MUSICAL.
I F.cd. 5. 2. brought theni bark with m.instrumena

.W. priests in vestments with m. instruments

Eccl. 44. 5. such as found out m. tunes, and reciteJ

MUSICIAN.
Eccl. 32. 4. pour nut out words w here there is a m

MUSTERED.
.hid. 2. 15. he m. the chosen men for fhe battle

MUTED.
Tub. 2. 10. (he sparrows m. dung into mine eyos

MYRRH.
F.ccl. 24. 15. a pleasant odour like the best m.

MYSTERIES.
IVisd.^.Vl. as for the m. ofGod they knew them no
6.22. and I will not hide ra. from you
8. 4. she is privy to the rn. of the kniwledgeof (e<x!

Ecc/. 3. 19. but m.aie revealed uu'o the meek

N.

NABATHITES
I Mac. 5.25. where thev met with the S.

NABUCHODONOSOR.
1 F.sd. 1.41. N. also took of the liolv vcs.ielB

Toll. 14. I.V of Nineve which was taken byN.
Jad. 1. 1. in the twelfth year of iho 'eijo of K
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fud. 2. 19. to go before king N. in the \'oyag3
ii. 8. tJ,;it u.i naliiiiis should worsliiji N. only

e -J. s;iuli king N. lord of all tliecailli

U. I. 1 iiuvi.1 liurl any ihal was willing to serve N
<. entreat tlit-e well, as tliey do tliesL-rvantsolN.

7. as iN.king of all llie eartli livetli

\-2. IS. which serve In the house of N.
fi.«iA. 11. 4. one of the cajitives which N. carried

Var. 1.
i|. N. king of Babylon, (i. i>.

11. pray for the life oli\. king of Babylon
I'J. we sliall live umler tin- shadow of J\'.

N.AHUM.
i F.sU. I. 40. I give for leaders, IV. and Abacuc

t'.ccl. iiT. 2. as a «. sticks between the joinings
NAKED.

Tnb. 1. 17. and I gave my clothes to the w.

4. lb. give of thy garinents to them that are n.

£ .Uac. 11. 1"J. many buing wounded, cscajied n.

NAME.
t Fsd. 1.48. made him swear by the «. of the Lord
t. Oil. the leiniile which is cr.lled by his n.

(). 'S3, llie ijord, whose n. is there called U|ion

b. 7y. be left us a ii. in the place of thy sanciuary
ff' till lliou iiadst lelt us neither root, seed, nor;/.

5 Kjil. 4. I. the angel, whose n. Uriel gave ine

lot' i. io. and that 1 never polluted my ?(. nor the

n. of my father in tlic land of my captivity

5. II. I would know, brother, thy knidred and h.

11. 14. he saiil, blessed is iliy u- lor ever

i;i.l 1. shall Come from far to the n. of lliiiLordGod
{«(/. 'J. 7. hreakest thebatlle, the Lord m thy n.

t^fl/i. 10. H. assembled to destroy then, olthejews
n isd. ii. 4. and our n. shall be tbrgoiien in time
14. tl. ascribe to stocks the inconininiiicabie n.

lit. le. in a psaltery, iioles change ». of ilie tune
£rc', 0. 1. theieby tlioushalt inherit an ill n.

"•2.. lor wisdom is according to ber h.

Jj. (). shall cause him to inherit an everlasting ri.

17. 10. and ihe elect shall praise his Im y /*.

2'.i. 14. wi.;:! is the «. thereof but a fool ?

'il. I. a ftiend •.vliiih is ;.;;!y it friend in n.

2tj. and his II. shall he peipetual
3'.'. '.). his n. shall live from generation to genei at.

11. lie ahull leave a greater n. than a tlionsand

15. .nagmfy his 7i. and shew forih his praise

4.J. I'J. iiuildiiig ofa ciiy cimtinuelh a man's n.

41. 11. an ill I), of sinners shall be blotted out
12. have regard lo thy n. for that shall coiuinue
i:!. but a good 7i. endurelh for ever

i'.\ S. the niimth is called alter her n.

14. y. then' be that have left a n. behind them
14. bodies buried, but their ti. live'.h for evi r

45 15. they should bless ihe people in hisn.
47. 16. Iby 71. went far unto the islands

50. 'JO. lo give blessing, and to rejoice in his w.

Har. 2. 11. and thou hast gotten thyself a n.

32. they shall praise ine, and think ou my ?i.

3. 5. but think U|ion tliy power and thy n.

4. :iO. be that gave thee that n. will comfort ihee
' .U';c.3. 14. he said, I will get me a 7i. and honour
4. 33. let all those that know iliy n. praise thee

5. 57. lei us also get usa7i. and go fight ag. heal hen
fi't. renowned, wheresoever their n. vias heard of

a. 14. that he might get him a perpetual n.

14 10. that his honourable 7/. was renowned
i .1 ac. 12. 13. strong eitv, the n. of it was (Jaspis

NAMED.
i E.d. 5. QC. of fowls thou hast n. tnee one dove
T.h. 3. 3. neither wast thou ti. after :iny of Ihem
Wiiil. 14.27. for wor>hipping of idols not to be 71.

F.co^. 24. 18. all my children, vviiichare 7). of him
3t). 12 people, whom thou hast 71. thy first burn

N A Alios.

1 F.td. fi. 12. and we rerpiircd the n.in writing
¥.. 49. ihc catalogue of whose 7t. were shewed

NAMETH
Ccc 1.23. 10. who swiireth and n. God continuallv

NAMING.
Ercl 23.9. nor use tliy>elfto the n. ofthe liolv One

NANEA.
2 Mac. 1. 13. w'len the leader came, they were slain

in ihe leinple of !V. bv the deceit ofN. prie.-.t6

NAKRAtlONS.
9. Afiic. 2. 24. desire to hmk into iheTj.of thestorv

NARROW.
f F/i</. 7.4. hnt put Ihe case, the entrance were 77. 7.

13. 43. iliey entered bv the 71. passages of the river

NATHAN.
Feet. 47 1. after him rosi' up N. to prophesy

NATION.
J'.t I. C. 33. the Lord destroy every kini and n.

T.ih. 1. 17. iflsiiw any of myn. dead, 1 buried hini

2. 3. -ine of our 71. is strangled and cast out
4. I'.l forevery rihalli not counsel. but I.ord givclh

/u</. .>. 10. ihit one cmild not number llieir n.
•.'1. but if there he no iniquity in their 71.

fi. 'J vengeance of ibis 71 tlinl rame out of Egypt
^0 O I.ord Oi-.d pitv Ihc low epta'e ofrm 77.

\o. 'J. tliou a tlbegie-^i rcjoicmg of our «
7^-71

NEC
F.ftk. 0. D. my jj. is this Israel, which cried to God
IVmd. 10. lo. Irom the n. that op|irussed tliem
17. 2. unrighteous ihuught to ojipresa the holy 71.

Ktcl. Hi. 6. in a rebellious n. wraih is on fire

2d. 14. hath driven them from n. to 71.

49. 5. be gave their glory to a strange 71.

50. 25. and the third is no n.

liar. 4.15.asharaeless 7t. and of a strange language
JJan. 3. 14. for we are become less ilmn any 77.

I Jfac. 1. 34. they put therein a sinful 77.

2. 10. w hat n. halh not had a part in ber kingdom?
11. 42. I will greatly honour thee and thy 71.

13. t). I will avenge my 77. and the saiicluary
14. 4. he sought the good of his n. in such nise
r>. and he enlarged the bounds of his 77.

29. |iut themselves in jeopardy, and resisting

the enemies of tbeir 7«. did tlieir 71. great
huiiotir

!(>. 3. now 1 am old, go out and tight for our 77.

2 JIac. 4. 2. lliat had tendered his own n.

10. broughi Ins own 7i. to the Greekish fashion
0.12. not lor destruct.but for achastemngof our 77.

31. not only to young men, but to all Ins 77.

7. l(i. think not that our 77. is forsaken of fiod
37. he would speedily be merciful to our 77.

38. Ihc wrath justly brought on all our 77.

10. 8. sliould be kept ofthe whole 71. ofthe Jews
1'. 25. our mind is, that this 77. sliiill bo in rest

14. y. be careful fur the ceunlry and our n.

34, him that was ever a defender of their 71.

NATIONS.
1 Esd. I. 49. passed all the pollutions of all n.

2 Kcid. 3. 7. of whom came 71. tribes, people
''y.'i. 3. 4. for a proverb of reproach to all 71.

13. 5. and be will gather us out of all 71.

11. many n. shall come from far to the Lord
14. 0. and all 77. shaJI turn and fear the Loid
7. so shall all 77. praise the Lord, and his people

./ud. It). 17. VN'oetothe 7?.lhat rise up ag. my kindled
Ksl/i. 13. 4. that had laws contrary to all 77.

14. 12. O king of the 71. and Lord of all power
iP'isd.'S.S.lhfy shall judge the 77. and have dominion
U. 2. you that glory in the multitude of 77.

H. 14. and the 77. shall be subject to me
10. 5. the 77. in their wicked conspiracy
12. 12. shall accuse thee for llie 77. that perish

h:ccl. 4. 15. whoso gives ear to her, shall judge 77.

10. 15. Lord hath (ilucked up the roots of proud Jt.

17. 17. Ill the division of the 77. he set a rul.T
29. 18. 90 that they wandered among strange 71.

30. 2. send lliy fear ii|ioii all 71. that seek not thee
39. 10. 77. shall shew forth his wisdom
44. 21. I hat he would bless the 77. m bis seed
40. (i. he made the baltle lo fall upon the 77.

.lO. 25. there be two manner of 77. which I abhor
Har. 4. f). yo were sod to 77. not fur destruction
fi. 4. sei' gods of gold, which cause 77. to lear

/)'(7r. 6.51. It shall manifestly appear to 77. and kings
1 Jtfac. 1. 3. Alexander took spoils of many 77.

4. he ruled over countries, and 77. and kings
NATIVITY.

IVisd. 6. 22. seek out from the beginning of her 77

Eccl. 23. 14. and so tliou curse the day of thy 77.

NATURE.
IVisd. 13. 1. surely vain are all men by 77.

19. 20. the water forgat his own (|uuiicliins 71.

21. the icy meat, that was of 77. apt to melt
NATURES.

IVisd. 7. 20. to know the 71. of living creatures

NAVE.
F.c.rl. 46. 1. .leeus son of N. was valiant in wars

NAUGHTY.
IViad. 12. 10. that they were a 71. generation

NAUGHTINESS.
IVisd. 4. 12. the bewitchins of 71. doth obscure

NAVIGABLE.
2 Mac. 5. 21. in his pride to make the land 77.

NAVY.
1 Mac. 1. 17. he entered into Egypt with a great 77.

2 Miic. 12. 9. he set fire on the hiveu and the 77.

14. 1. Demetrius wiih a great power and 77.

NAZA RITES.
1 Mac. 3. 49. and the N. thev stirred up

NEBAT.
F.ccl. 47. 23. there was also .leroboam the son of N.

NECESSARY.
Tob. 5. 14. wilt thou a drachm a day, and things 71.

Kiel. 20, 32. n. jialicnce in seeking the Lord
29. 3. shall find Ihe thing lliat is re. for thee

1 M'lc. It). 39. for the 77. expences of Ihe sanctuary
2 Mnc. 1. 16. we thought it 71. to adverlise you
4.23. 10 put him in mind of ceriain ti. matters
9. 21. I thought it 77. 10 care for safisty of all

13. 20. Judas conveyed such things as were 71.

NECESSITY.
2 F.-sd 4 42 to escape the 71. of th.-; travel
Tid). 4. 9. a good treasure against the dsy of 77.

F.st/i. 14. Ifi. thou knowest my 77. for I abhor
IVisd. 17. 17. endured 71. that could not ho avoided
F.Lci. 20. 14. nor yet ofthe envious, for bio n.

NEI
NECESSITIES.

2 Esd. 13. 19. come into gieai perils, and miinv M.
NECK.

1 Esd. 1. 48. he rebelled, and hardened hia ».
3. 6. and head-tire, and chain about liia 71.

7'<7i. II. 9. Anna fell on the 77. other son, 13.
./77(/. 13. i*. and she smote twice u ion his n.
16. 9. and the fauchion passed through bis re.

Kstli. 15. 11. his sceptre, and laid it uiiun her n.
F.ccl. 0. 24. and put thy 71. into her chain
7. 23. and how down iheir 71. fioin their youtll
30. 12. bow down his 77. while he is young
33. 20. a yoke and collar do bow ;he v.

51. 26. put your 77. under the yoke
Bar. 2. 33. they shall return from tbeir stiffs.

4. 25. but shortly thou shalt Head upon bis n.
NECKS.

1 J\Iac. 1. 61. they banged infants about their «.

NEED.
IVisd. II. 5. they in their 77. wore benefited
13. 10. for it is an image, and bath 77. ol help
16.25. according to the desire of tliem ihi.t hadn
Feci. 4. 3. defer not to give linn thai is in u.
8. 9. learii lo give answer as 77. reijiiir. th

11. 12. another that is slow and haih 71. of help
13. 6. if he have 77. of thee, he will deceive theo
18. 25. when rich, think on poverty and 71.

23. 18. no body see h me, what 77. 1 lo fear"
29^2. lend to thy neighbour in time of his ».

27. my brother comelh, I have 71. of my house
32. 7. speak, young man, if iliere he 77. of thee
33.31. thou hast 77. of him, as oflhine own soul
37. 8. and know before wh.it 77. he bath
38 12. let him notgofiom Ihee, thou liast7t.of hia
39. 21. a man 77. not lo say, what is iliis7

31. they shall be ready on earth when 77. is

42. 21. and he hath no 77. of any counsellor

1 Mac. 3. 28. he ready wdieiievei he should n. i^ioT
12. 9. albeit we 77. none of these things

2 JIac. 2. 15. if ye have 77. thereof, send to fetch
14. 35. thou, OLord of all, who hast 77. of nolhioj

NEEDETH.
Feci. 40. 26. Ihe fear ofthe Loiil 77. not to seek help

NEEDFUL.
F.ccl. 39. 33. he will give every 77. thing in seancci

NEEDY.
Ecrl. 4. 1. make not the 77. eyes to wait long

5. Iiirii not away thine eye fiom the 77.

31. 4. and when he leaveth oH', he i« still »,
34. 21 ihe i';read ofthe 77. is their ife
41.2. acceptable is thy sentence to the n.

NEGLECT,
Feci. 7. 10. and 77. not to give alms
38. 16. covei his body, and n. not h'v burial

NEGLECTED, ING.
fVi.9d. 3. 10. ungodly which have re. the righteorjn

2 Mac. 4. 14. despising the lemple, and k. sacriiictd

NEtiLlGENT.
F.ccl. 33. 9. my son, ii thy sickness be notTt.

Bar. 1. 19. we have beeT n. in not hearing him
NEHEMIAS, c' NEEWIAS.

1 Esd. 5. 8. wilh Jesus, N. and Ziicliaria-i

lO, for unto them said N. and Alharias
Fcil. ]'.). 13. among the elect was N. wdio raised up
2 Jlae. 1. 18. given when N. ofi'ered sacrifice

20. N. being sent from the king of I'ersia •

21. N. commanded ihe priests to sprinkle wooii
23. the rest answering Ibereunio as N. did
31. N. commanded waler to be ponied onslonci
33. that N. had purified Ihesaciifices therewith
36. N. called ihis thing Naphihar, a cleansing

2. 13. in the writings and commentaries of N.
NEIGHBOUR.

2 Esd. 15. 19. a man shall have no [lily on his n.
./77'/. 7. 4. they said every one to his 77. 10. 19.

1."). 2. no man that durst abide in sight of his 71.

F.ccl 5. 12.if thou hast underslanding,answer thy n
6. 17. for as he is, so shall his 77. be also

9. 14. as near as thou canst, guess at thy 71.

10, 6. bear not haired to thy 77. for every wrong
13. 15. and every man lovelh his 77.

17. 14. he gave commandment concerning hie n-

18. 13. Ihe mercy of man is toward bis ji.

19. 17. admonish thy 7i. before thou thieaten hlr«

22. 23. be faithful lo thy 77. in his poveriy
27. 18. so hast Ihou lost Ihe love of Ihy 77.

19.SO hast thou let Ihy 77. go, and shall iiol get hini

28. 2. forgive thy 77. the hurt he lialli done ihce
7. remember commnnds, bear no malice to thy n.

29. I. he ihat is merciful will lend lo bis n.

2. lend to thy 71. in time of his need, anil pay thou
thy 77. again in due seaton

14. an honest mnn is surety for his n.

20. help thy 77. accoriling lo ihy power
31. 15. judge of thy 77. by thvself, be discrent

31. rebuke not Ihy 77. at wire, ilespise him not
.'^17.*. G2. as Ihey intended to do lo tbeir re.

2 Mac. 6. 8. there went a derrei' ki thi 71. cilivsi

NRK.'ilBOURS.
1 F.sd.'H. 0. those, I siiy, that are hi>in. let them f\oJp



NIG
2£sa.9. 45. t was glad of him, «o were all my n.

10. 2 nnd all my ir. rose up to comfort me
Teb 'i.a. bur my v. mocked me, ;ind said

f.cci- 15. 5. slin sliiill exalt him above his n.

21. 22 a I'onlisli man's foot is soon in liis n. house

25 1. the unity of brethren, the love of n.

18 her hu.sband shall sit among hisn.

fiS. 5. for his n. money iie will speak submissly

31 22. he that taketh away his n. living

i?a7. 4. 24. as ii. of Sion have seen your captivity

2 Mat. 9. 25. the princes that are borderers andn.
NEPHTHALI.

Tob. 1. 1. of the seed of Asael, of the tribe of N.
2. which is called properly N. in Galilee

4. all the tribe of N. fell from Jeru-salem

5. the house of my father N. sacriificed to Baal
1. 3. to whom they said, we are of the sons ofN.

NEVER.
Witd. 2. 2. wc shall be as though we had n. been
3. 15. the root ofwisdom shall 7). fall away
6. 12. wisdom is glorious, and 7i. fadeth away
7. 10. light that Cometh from her n. gneth out

14. she is a treasure to men that 71. failelh

15. i7. whereas he lived once, but they 72.

txcl.l.'A^. remember the end,thou shall n. do amiss

12. 10.7!. trust thine enemy, for as iron rustelh

22.6. stripes and correction ofwisdom are 71.out of
23. 7. keepeth ii, shall n. be taken in his lips

11. the plasne shall 71,. depart from his house
40.23. a friend and companion 7t. meet amiss

44.9. who are perished as though they had 7t. been
NEW.

1 Esd. 5. 52. of the 71. moons and of all holy feasts

6. 9. buiUli;ig a house to the T^ord, great and n.

25. one row of 7t. wood of that country

? Ksd. 1. 31. for your 71. moons have I forsaken

/u(/. 8. fi. save the eves of the n. moons, and the 71.

moons, and the feasts and solemn days of Israel

16. 2 tune to him a 71. psalm, exalt him
13. I will sing unto the Lord a n. song

Wisd. 7. 27. remaining, she maketh all things 7i.

Eccl. 9. 10. forsake not an old friend, for the n. is

not comparable to him, a 77. friend is as 77. wine
24. 25. as Tygris in the time of the 77. fruit

3n. 6. shew 7!. signs nnd make strange wonders

1 Mac. 4. 47. they built a n. altar as the former
49. thev made also 71. holy vessels and brought

53. offered on the 71. altar, of burnt-offering

iMad. 29. as the master-builder of a 71. house
4. 11. he brought up 71. customs against the law

NEWLY.
Jud.^. 3. were n. returned from the captivity

Wisd. 11. IH. O boasis full of race, M. created

iMac. 10. 28. the sun being tj. risen, they joined
NEWS.

2JI/0C. 9. 3. 7!. was bronsht what had happened
NEXT.

1 Esd. 3.7. he shall sit 71. to Darius for his wisdom
Tob. 1. 22. Sarchedoniis appointed him 71. to him
Jud. 2. 4. called Olofernc,.;, who was 77. to him
Enth. 13. fi. who is over the afKiirs, and is?), to us

16. 11. honoured as the 71. person unto the king

E Mac. 4 41. taking handfiils of dust that was n.

NICANOR.
1 Mae. 3. 38. chose N. ami Corgius, mighty men
7. 26. then the king sent N. one of his princes

27. so N. came to .lerusalem with a great force

44. when N. host saw that he was slain, they fled

2Mac. 8. 9. then choosing N. son of Patroclus

14. being sold by the wicked N. before they met
')4. as for that most imgrncious N. who brought

12. 2. N.irovernor ofCynriis would not suffer them i

14.12. calling N. who bad been master nfelephants
j

14. then the heathen came to N. by flocks

30. when Maccabeus saw that N. began to he
churlish to him, he withdrew himself from N.

15. 6. so N. determined to set up a monument
28. they I;new that N. lay dead in his harness

30. Judas commanded to strike offN. head
32. he shewed them vile N. head and the hand
33. he bad cut out the tongue of ungodly N.
35. he hanged also N. bead on the tov.'er

37. thus went it with N. and from that lime
NIGGA m.

Eccl. 14. 3. riches are not cjniely for aTi.

10. a wicked eye is a n. at his talile

31.24. against a v. tlie citv shall murmur
NIGGARDNESS.

EcrZ. 31. 24. testimonies ofhis7i. not tobe doubted
NIGH.

F'Ccl. 12. 13. or any such as come n. wild beasts
14. 2.5. he shall pitch his lent n. to her
35. 17. till it come v. he will not be comforted

NIGHT.
Ksd. 1. 14. the priests offered fat until n.

Tub. 8. 9. so thev slept both that n.

^rf.e.ai.calledontheGodoflgrael all that n.

7. 5. they r( maineil tind watched all that 77.

B. 33. you sbafl stand this 71. in the gate

H. 3. tnou bI alt live this ?i. and hereafter
8«

NON
.I'vd. li. 5. ! wi!! declare no lie to my lord .nis ft.

17. is religious and servetli G. of heaven day and
71.. thy servant will go out by 71. to the valley

13. 14. destroyed our enemies by my hands iliisw.

li'i.'.-d. 7. 30. for after this cometh n.

10. 17. and a lig.ht of stars in the 7i. season
17.2. aini fettered with the bonds of a long n.

5. nor stars endure to lighten that horrible 77.

14. hut they sleeping ihe same slee[i that ?t.

21. over them only was spread a heavy 71.

18. 6. of that 7t. were our fathers certified

14. that 71. was in the midst of her swift course
Eccl. 36. 26. lodges w.herever the 71. taketh him
38. 27. every carpenter that labouretb 71. and day
40. 5. his 71. sleep doth change his knowledge
Bar. 2. 25. they are cast out to Ihe fiost of the n.

Bid 15. in the 71. came the priests with wives
1 Mac. 4. 5. in the mean season came Gnrgias by 77.

5. 29. from whence be removed liy 71. and went
9. 13. the battle continued from morning till n.

58. Bacchides, who shall take them all in one 77.

16. 4. who went out and rested that 71. at Modin
2 Mac. 8. 7. s|iecially took he advantage of the 71.

12. 6. he came and burnt the haven by 71.

13. 10. commanded to call on the Lord 77. and day
15. he went into the king's lent by 71. and slew

NIGHTS.
Tob. 10. 7. she ceased not whole n. to bewail
Dan. 3. 47. O ye n. and days, bless ye the l^ord

NINE.
2 E.'id. 4. 40. she hath fulfilled her 77. months
8. 8. 71. months doth thy workmanship endure
Kcc^ 25. 7. there be 7). things I have judged happy
2 Mac. 5. 2*/. bnt.Iudas with 77. others withdrew
7. 27. that bare thee 77. months in jny womb
12. 10. when gone from thence 71. furlongs

NINEVE.
Tob. 1. 3. my brethren, who came with me to N.

10. when we were carried away captives to N.
17. or if T saw any cast about the vNalls of N.
22. Achiachanis entreating, I returned to N.

7. 3. of Nephthali which are captives in N.
11. 1. went on his way till they drew near to N.
14. 4. which Jonas the prophet spake of N.
8. now, my son, depart not out of N. because
10. bury me decently, but tarry no longer at N.
15. but he heard ofihe destruction of N.

.Tiid. 1. 1. who reigned in N. the great city

16. so he returned afterward to N.
NOAH.

'i-Esd. 3. 11. thou leftesl N. with liis household

Eccl. 44. 17. N. wns found perfect and righteous

NOBILITY.
fF7.?rf. 8. 3. shemngnifieil her 71. the Lord loved her

Eccl. 22. 10. childien do stnin the fi. of her kindred

NOBLE.
Kcr.l. 10. 22. whether he be rich, n. or poor
18. 4. and who shall find out his 71. acts?

1 jWnc.3. 32. so he left Lysias a n. man to oversee
8. 2. their wars and n. acts which they had rlone

2 Mac. 6. 31. death for an example of?;, courage
12. 42. besides, 77. Judns exlmrted the people
14. 42. otherwise than beseemed his 71. birlh

NOBLES.
1 Esd. 1. 38. and he bound Joacim and the n.

8. 26. hath honoured me in the sight of king and n.

.Jjid. 2. 2. so he called unto him all his v.

Bar. 1. 4. in the hearing of the »!. niid elders

NOBLEST.
(Visd. 18. 12. the 71. offspring was dcstroyerf

NOE.
Tob. 4. 12. we are the cniidren of N. Abrahan>

NOISE.
1 F.5«. 5 66. came toknow v^hat the n. should mean
2 K^d. 5. 7. the sea shall make a 7;. in the night

./(/(/. 14.9. the people made ajoyfoi 77. jn their city

19. there was a great tj. throu'.'hout their camp
Esfft. 11. 5. behold, a n. of tumult with thunder

H'i.fd. 1. 10. the v. of murmurings is not hid

5. 11. parted with Ihe violent 77. and motion
17. 18. or a melodious 71. ofbirds among branches

18. 10. a lamentable .77. was carried abroad
F.rcl. ?.S. 28. the 71. of the hammer is ever in his ears

40. 13. the goods of the unjustsball vanish with 71.

43. 17. the 77. of thunder makes the earth tremble

45.9. there might be a sound and a 71. nmiln, that

might be heard in the temple for a

memorial
46. 17. with a great 77. made bis voice U) be heard

50. lO.tbesonsof.Aaron maile a greatTi.tn be lieard

1 Mac. 9. 13. the earth shook at the 77. of the armies

41. the 71. of their melodv into lamentation
NOISED.

.Tud. 10. 18. her coming was 77. among the tents

NOISES.
fVisd. 17.4.but 71.as ofwaters faUingdown,sounded

NOISOME.
2 Mac. 9. 9. his smell was v. 10 all his army

NONE.
Juil R 4. 7t. ofmv words shall be in vain, 9.

NOL. APOCaVPOa

.Tud.9. 14. there is ft. itherthat protecleth Israel
16. 14. there is 77. that can resist thy voice

Eccl. 11. 28. judge n. blessed before his death
36. 10. that say, that there is n. otiier but m«
39. 17. 77. may say, whal is this? why is that'
18. and 77. can hinder when he will save

44. 19. in glory was there n. like unto him
45. 13. before him there was 71. sucli

51. 7. I looked for succour, but there was 7t

Bar. 3. 23. n. of these have known way of witdom
25. great, and hath 77. end, high, uiimeasurabc

6. 73. better is the just man that hath 71. idoU
Bel 41. and there is n, other besides thee
1 Mac 3. 45. ?». of her children went in or out
7. 17. bloodshed, tind there was 71. to bury them
8. 14. yet for all this n. of them wore a crown
14.12. sot under his vine, there was n. to ti ay thera

2 Mac. 5. 10. he had ?7. to mourn for him
NORTH.

2 Esd. 15. 34. clouds from Ihe 71. to the south
./ud. 16. 4. out of the mountains from the 71.

NORTHERN.
Etcl. 43. 17. so doth the 77. siorm and whirlwind

NOSES.
tVisd. 15. 15. which have not 71. to draw bretitk

NOSTRILS.
Wisd. 2. 2. for the breath in our 7». is as smole

NOTABLE.
2 Mac. 3. 20. two other young men 77. in strengtli

6. 28. leave a?). exam|ife to such as be young
14. 33. and I will erect ii ?i. temple to Bacch js

NOTABLY.
2 Mac. 14. 31. bo was 77. prevented by Judas' pi ilicj

NOTES.
IVisd. 19. 18. as 77. change the name of the tuiie

NOMADES.
2 JWac. 12. 11. theN. of Arabia being overcone

NOTHING.
1 Esd. 8. 7. he omiijed 77. of ihe law of the Lt rd
9. 51. and sent |iait 10 them ihat have 77.

54. they went lo give part lo them that had 77.

2 Esd. 5. 12. then shall men hope, but 71. obtain
Tub. 4. 17. but give 77. to the wicked
10. 5. now I care for 71. my son, since I let thee gC3

12. II. surely I will keep close 71. from you
E.ith. 10. 5. a dream, and n. thereof hath failed

14. 11. give not thy sceptre to them that be n.

Wisd. 2. 11. what is feeble is found to be 77. worth
4. 5. the fruit not ripe to eat, yea, meet lor n.

7. 8. I esteemed riches 77. in comparison of her

8.7. men can have7t. more profitable in their liva!

0. 6. without wisdom he shall be 71. regaidod
11. 24. Ihou abhorresi n. which Ihou hast made
13.10.resemblancesof beastSjOr a stone good lorn

17. 12. fear is ?t. but a betraying of succours
Eccl. C. 15. 71. doth countervail a faithful friend

8. 16. for blood is as 71. in his sight

10. 6. do 71. at all by injurious practices

13. 4. but if thou have 71. he will forsake Ihee
18.6. works ofL. liiere may be n. taken from ilie.E

22. let 77. binder thee to pay thy vow in lime
20. 23. and maketh him his enemy for ti.

23. 27. 77. betler than the fear of ihe Lord, ami it

is sweeter than to take heed lo oro-
mandments

06. 14. 7!. so much worth as amiad well instructed

32. 19. do 71. without advice, then repent not
33. 29. and without discretion do 77.

39. 19. and 77. can he hid from his eyes
20. and there is ti. wonderful before him

40. 6. a little or 77. is his rest, nnd be is in sleep

7. awaketh, and marvellelh thai the fear was a
41. 1. unto the man that bath 77. to vex him
42. 21. to him may 7i. be aikled, nor diminished
24. and he hath made 77. imperfect

Bar. 6. 17. a vessel is 71. wortii when it is broken
26. they declare to men that they he 71. worUi
28. hut to Ihe poor ihey give n. of it

70. for as a scarecrow in a garden keepeth n.

1 Mac. 2. 63. and his thought is come to ??.

2 Mac. 4. 25. bringing 7?. worthy the priesthood

7. 12. so Ihat he 77. regarded Ihe pains

9. 7. howbeit, he n. ceased from his braggin

12. 4. to live in [>eace, and suspecting n.

14. 35. O Lord of all ihing:>, who hast need o/a
NOUGHT.

1 Esd. 1. .56. fill they had brought Ihem all to »i.

2E«rf. 2. 33. when I came to them, they set meet 11

8. 59. it was now his will men should come to •«

.l\id. 4.1. spoiled temples, and brought them to ?j

13. 17. brought to 7?. the enemies of thy [leople

F.stiL 13. 15. their eves are on us to bring us to J»

Wi.fd. 1. 11. no word so secret that shnll go for »
16. they consumed to 71. and made a covenant

Ecrl. 40. 14. so shall transgressors come 10 t7.

47.7.he brought to Ti.llie Philistines his adversarici

NOURISH.
2 Esd. 2. 25. Ti.thv children, O thou good nnne
Trb. 2. 10. mnr( over Achiacharus did n. niR

Eccl. 28. 5 if h ; that is but fle«b 71 haUed



-tpucRvpa*.) OBE
/?cr. 4. II. with joy ilid I n. them, tut sent tliem

\ Mac. 6. 15. lie should n. hmi up lur the kingdom
ijMac Jll 15. (hey went ahout to n. war

NOURISHED.
f Rsd. 4. 1(). they «. tbern that planted vinnyards
I Esd. 8. 11. tliat tJie tiling t'usliioiied may be n.

M. 4U. and I n. Jiini vvitti a great travaii

.'ad. 5. lU. while they were n.anil became a inulti.

il'isd. Iti. I.i. that the righteous might be n.

iJ.Uiif, 1.27. aave thee sulX thieeyuars, and yi.lliee

lU. 14 lie ;i. war coniinually willi ihe Jews
\ouri.shl;th.

'tiad 10.25. was obudiei.t to ihy grace llial n.
°J<i. it is not the growing ^1 fruits that n. luaii

Ecil. 17. Id. his tirst-boni ht^ k. witli discipline

NUMBER.
I Esd. 2. 9. with many liec gills of a gi-eat n.

VJ. liiis was the h. of iheiii, 1(W0 guid. n ciipa

8. (13. all was deJivered tireiii by n. and weight
3 h:sd. 2. 38. behold the n. of those that be sJal«d
ii. 7. came tribts, people, aod kindreds out of n.

2il. when 1 had oeen iii'pi£lies without n.

t. 37. by «. hath he numbered tlie times
l:i. 5ti. and he knowelh tbon.ofUiem
fud. 2. 20. for tlie multitude was without n.

5. 10. so that one could not v.. their iialiun

iVtsd. 4. 8. nor that is measured by ?i. of years
11.211. all things in measure, and n. and we.glit

Keel. 1. 2. « ho can n. the sand of the sea .'

7. IG. «. not thyselfanionglhemultitudeofsinners"
111. 17. among such an iiilinlle n. of creatures

Id. o. H ho shall n. ihe stungih of his majesty ?

9. Ihe 7«.-of a man's davs at most are JUU years
3^.29. who makelh all iiis work by n.

42. 7. deliver all things in n. ami weight
45. 11. after the 7i. of the tribes of Israel

4H. 2. and by his zeal he iliniinished their n.

Bar. 2.29. m nil it nde shall be turned into a small n

frayer iijWiinass. seemed above /t.ofsandjof sea
NUMBERED.

lf'isd.5.5. how is lien, among the children ofGod I

A.'cci. I. 9 he created her, ami saw her, and n. her

37. 25. the days of the life of man may be ?i.

NUMENIUS.
1 Mac. 12. 16. we chose N. the son of Antiochus

NURSE.
'i F.sd 1.28. prayed you, as a n. her young babes
!J. 25. O thou good n. slablish their feet

NURSED.
H'isd. 7.4. I was n. in swaddiing clo'hes

Cur. 4.8. ye have grieved Jerusalem liiat n. you
Nl'UTURE.

it'isd.^. 11. whoso despiseth n. is miserable

Kci7.2J.10. liaughtv thmush disdain and want of 71.

NURTURED
Feel. 21.2.3. he that is well n. will stand without
22.3. an evil 71. son is the dishonour of his father

3!. 19. a little is sulTicient for a man well n.

40.29. a wise man well 71. will beware thereof
NURTUREDST.

2 Ksd. 8. 12. thou 71. it in thv law, and reformedst it

NURTURETH.
ICccl. 18. 13. he reproveth, and 7^ and teacheth

o.
OATH.

1 F.id. 8. 03. let us make an 0. to the Lord
9G. Esdras look an o. of the chief of the priests

Tab. 8. 20. Rasuel bail said to liim by an 0.

Jud.S.W. touching ibis o. which ye made
30. compelled ns to brine an 0, cm ourselves

F.cct. 44. 21. thcrefme l.e assured him by an o.

/(<;r. 2. 34. the land %vhich I promised wi:h an 0.

i Mur. 0. 61. the princes nuide an 0. to them
02. but he brake his « that he had made

7. 18. f,ir they have broken the covenant and 0.

2 Jtlac. 14. 33. and he made an o. in this manner
O.ATHS.

IVisd. 18. 0. to what <». they had given credence
22. nlle<l2ing o. and covenants made with fathers

2 Mac. 4. 34. who gave him liis riL'ht hand w ith 0.

7. 24. bat al.*o he a.-^surcd him wilh 0.

15. 10. shewing them the breach of 0.

OBEDIENT.
'J Fad. 1. 8. for they have not been o. to my law
iVisd. 16. 25. it was o. to thy grace that nourisbelh
hrcl. 3.6. he that is 0. un.o the Eoid shall ho
31.

42. 23. for all uses, and they ari^ nil n.

^ar. 2. 5. we have not been 0. to his voice

C. GO. being sent to do their offices, arc 0.

OBEY.
J F.ifd. 4. 10. n!I his people and armies n. him
.5.69. for we likewise as yon do, n. your Lord
6.9} as many as do «. the law of the Lord

S F.sd. 1. 24. thou .ludah woiildst not o. me
Jud. 2. 3. all that did not 0. Ihe commandment
Eccl. 18. 3. gov. the world, and all things 0. his wi

OFF
OBEYED.

1 Esd.4. 12. be mightiest, w lien in such sort iie iso.

OBKVETH.
Ecct. 24.22. that o.me shall mver be confounded
Bar. 3. 33. calieth it, and it 0. him with fear

OB-JECTETH.
If'isd. 2. 12. 0. to our infamy the transgicssings

OBL.VTION.
Dan. 3. 15. nor is there at this time o. or incense

OBLATIONS.
1 F.sd. 5. 52. and after that the continual a.

Feci. 7. 9. God will look on the niullitude of my o
50. 13. and the 0. of the Lord in then iiiinds

1 Mac. 15. 5. how 1 coiitirm .o thee all tiie o.

OBSCURE.
H'isd. 4. 12. doth o. things that are lioncet

OFSCURITY.
Fsth. 11. 8. and lo, a day of darkness and 0,

OBSERVE.
2 F.sd. 7. "I. they should v. lo avoid punishment
F.ccl.4. 20. 0. the opportunity and beware ol evil

13. 13. o. and take heed, lor thou walkest in peril

18. 27. a wise man will lear, but a fool will noti/.

27. 12 if among the ituiiscreet, o. the time
1 Mac. 2. 07. take all those tliat 0. the law
- M<u:. (i. 8. that they slinuld ri. 'he same fashions

OBSERVED.
'i Esd. 9. 32. our fathers o. not thy ordinances
£ccl. 19. 9. he heard and 0. tlice and will hale

OBTAIN.
2 Fsd. 4.24. and we are not worthy to o. mercy
5. 12. then shall men hope, but nolliing 0.

14. 34. and after death, ye shall o. mercy
ll'isd. 8. 13. by means other 0. immortality
21. perceived that I could not o. her

F.ccl. II. 10. thou shall not o. nor escape by fleeing

15. 1. that hath knowledge of the law shall o. her
1 Mac. 2. 04. for by it shall you o. glory

OBTAINED.
1 Esd. 6. 5. the elders of the Jews 0. favour
F.st/i. 10. 11. Aman had so far forth o. favour
Eccl. 46. 9. and his seed 0. it for a heritage

1 .1/«c.2.54.(?.the covenant ofeverlasting priesthood
15.9. when we have o.our kingdom we will honour

2 Alac. 5. 7. howbeit he 0. r.ut the principality

la. 5. he 0. not to have his wicked will dune
OBTAINETII.

Eccl. 19. 18. and wisdom o. the love of God
OBTAININtJ.

Eccl.W.H. fear of Lord goeth liel'oreo. ofauthority
OCCASION.

H'isd. 14. 21. this was an o. to deceive the world
Eccl. 4.5. and give him none c. to cur.<e thee

23. refrain not when there is o. to do good
OCCUPIED.

F.ccl. 12. 3. no good lo him tli.it is always 0. in evil

'Att. 25. and that is 0. in their labours

39. 1. he that is o. in the medication of the law of
the M.ist High, will be u. in prophecies

2 JIfac. 8. 27. they 0. tliemselvesi about the sabbath
10. 15. the Idumeans kept the Jews o.

OCCUPIETH.
2 Esd. 16. 42. he that ». merclii.ndise had no profit

ODIOUS.
fVisd. 12.4. thou Iiaicilstit fordoing most 0. works

ODOLLAM.
2 Mac. 12. 38. so Jiidns came into the eilv O.

ODOUR.
Eccl. 24. 15. I yielded a plcastint o. like myrrh

ODOURS.
2 Esd. 6. 44. there weie 0. of wonderful sinell

OFFENCE.
Jud. 12. 2. I will not ent thereof, lest there be 0.

H'isd. 14. 31. that punishith the o. ofthe ungodly
Fed. 18. 27. a wise man will beware of .i.

19. 8 if iboii canst without ;. nsve."' them not
23. 11. acknowledge not, he r.iaketh a double 0.

.10. 13. lest his lewd behiivioiir be ar. o. to thee
4). 18. of an o. before a jud;/o and ruler

1 Mac. 5. 4. who had b<en an o. unto the people
OFFENCES.

Prayer of Manass. and I h;ive multiplied o.

OFFEND.
IVisd. 12. 2. therefore chfisieneBi thou them that o.

15. 13. knowelh himself to o. above all others

Eccl. 7. 7. n. not again-/l Ihe multitude of a city

17. 25. make lliy prayer before his face, and 0. less

19. 4. that sinnelh sjiall n. agiinf.t his own soul
f he be not o. put on more heavy fetters 23. 1 1, if he siiall ». his sin shMl! be upon him

31. 10. who might o. and hath not offended

17. leave off, anri be not iinsatiabie lest thou 0.

30. drunkenness incrciseth rage ofa fool till heo.

OFFEN'DED.
2 /?.«(/. 12.41. what have we «. that thou forsakeetus?
H'isd. 10. 8 that in the thinss wherein they o.

12. 2. pulling in rimembriince wherein they 0.

Eerl. 19. IR. who bath not o. with his tongue'?
2."). 2. and I am greatly 0. at their life

31. 10. who might offnd and hath not o-?

V .Vac. 7. 30. 1 wil! not o. ihs king's commandment
i

32. 15. but the hyiiocrite will be o. thereat
£33

OLO
OPFENDETII.

Bar. G. 14. that cannot put to death one that 0. Ejtia

OFFENDING.
H'isd. 2. 12. he upbraideth us «ith our 0. the law

OFFER.
1 Esd. 1. 6. 0. the passover in order,ar.d make read*
9. 20. and to o. rams to make reconcileiiient

Eccl. 7. 9. when 1 u. to God, he wil accept it

liar. 1. 10. |irepare ye manna, and u. on the ii!jj>»

~J[ac. 4. 40. he began first to o. violenco
7. 37. but 1 u. up my body and life for the lawo
12. 43. he sent i' to Jerusalem to 0. a siii-otreiica

OFFERED.
Tab. 5. 13. wo o. the first-born and tenths of fruila

Eccl. 40. 16. wtien he 0. the sucking lamb
2 Jlnc. 1. 18. given us when Neeimas 0. sacrifico

3. 32. 0. a sacrifice for the health ofthe niiin

10. 3. they 0. a sacrifice after two years
OFFERETH.

HOsd. 17. 12. fear betraying the succours rcasono
Kiel. 35. \. he that lakelh heed o. a peace-ofieriiig

2. he that requiteth a good turn 0. fine flour

OFFERING.
2 Esd. 10. 45. wherein there was no 0. made in hcT
Feel. 14. 11. my son, give the Lord his due </.

30. 19. what good doeih the 0. to an idoll

34. 18. a thing wrongfully gotten, his ».is ridiculous
20. whoso brings an 0. of the goods of the poor

.35. 0. n. ofthe righteous maketTi the altar fat

.'iO. 14. that he might adorn the 0. of Most High
2 .Mae. 4. 24. a. more than Jason by 300 talents

14. 31. the priests that were o. usual saciifices

OFFERINGS.
I E.*r/.n.31 .that o.ma V he made to the most high God
2A's(^.10.46.Sohimon builded the city,and ofitrcd o.

.lad. 16. 18. they ofl'crid their burnt-o. and gifls

Eccl. 34. 19. is not pleased with the o. ofthe wickfd
35. 1. he that kecpeth the law, brings 0. enough

OFFICE.
^ Esd. 5.28. priests that usur[)ed(;.of the priesthood
Eccl. 32. 2. when done all thy o. take thy (ilaco

45. 15. should e.vecnte the o. ofthe priesthood

OFFICES.
Bar. 6. 60. being sent to do their 0. are obedient

OFFICERS.
Eccl. 10. 2. as the judge is himself, so are his o.

\Mac. 10. 33. i will that all my o. remit tributes

41. all the overplu.-i which the «. paid not in

13. 37. to write to our 0. to confirm iminunitier

OIL.
1 Esd. 6. 30. and also corn, salt, wine, and n.

.hid. 10. 5. then she gave her maid a cruse of ff.

11.13. resolved lo spend the tenths of wine and c

Eccl. 39. 2fi. the blood of the grape, 0. and clothing

45. ir.. Moses anointed him with holy 0.

Sus. 17. she said, bring m<! and washing-ballj
OINTMENT, S.

2 Esd. 2. 12. Ihey shall have the tree of life for an o
.Tud. 10.3. she anointed herself with precious 0.

/f(srf.2.7.1et us fill ourselves with costly wine and o,

OLD.
Tob. 3. 10. I shall bring his o. age with sorrow to gr.

14. 1.3. where he became o. with honour
hid. 16.23. she wa.xed 0. in her husband's house
E«(A. 13. 7. who of 0. and now are malicious
ff7iY/.4. 16. Ihe years and o.ageofthe unrigliteouj

8. 8. she knoweth things of 0. and conjecturetb
12. 3. those 0. inhabiiants of thy holy land

14. 6. for in 0. lime when proud giants periihed
Eccl. 2. 10. look at the generation.- of 0. and see

6. 18. so shah thou find wisdom till thine o. age
8. 6. dishonour not a man in his o. iige, for even

some of us wax 0. rejoice not over thy enemy
9. 10. forsake not an 0. friend, for new is not com-

parable, when wine is 0. shall drink with plena.

11. 16. evil shall wa.vo. wilh them that glory in it

20.hesledfast in covenant, and waxu.in Ihy worli

14. 17. all flesh waxeih 0. as a garment
16. 7. he was not pacified toward the 0. giants

25. 2. I hate an 0. adulterer that doleth

51. 8. then theught I upon thy acts of 0.

fiar. 3. 10. th at ihou art waxen n.in a strange country
Sus. 52. O thon that art waxen 0. in wickedness
1 ^^ac. 3. 29. the laws which had been of tuna
15. 3. that I may restore it lo the o. estate

17. to renew the 0. friendship and ienciie

16. 3. hut now lam o. and ye are of asnfficirntago

2 Mac. 5. 13. there was killing of young iind 0.

6. 21. for o. nc(]uaiDtanco they hail with the mai
22. for the 0. friendship with them, find lavoui

OLIVE.
.Tud. 15. 13. they put a j^arLmd of n. uiioi her

OI.IVE-TREE
Eccl. 50. 10. as a fair o.-rrer budding forth frmt

OLIVES.
2Ks(Z. 16. 29. as in an orchnrdofo on everytiPeare

left three or four n. when vineyard g&thsred
CLOFERNES.

Tud. 2. 4. O. the nir^fcap'ain of his nrmy
I. thcJi O. wcr.t from the presence of hit lo.d



OPP
Kjd. 10-13. 1 am cominR befure O. the c'lief captain

17. and tnev brought liei to ibe lent ot O.

21. O. rested uiion his bed under a canopy

11. 1. then said O. unto her, 'Jii.
|

I'i. 3, 17.

12. 10. O. made a least to his own servants i %
Jii. O. bis hiari was ravished with licr

ai. O. took great deMght in her, and drank

]J. 2. dying along on his bed in tlietent

G. the pillar°t)l the bed which was at O. bead

y. she went forth and gave O.his bead to her maid

15. she said unto tbem, behold the head ol'O.

14.3. then ibey shall run to the lent ofC). 13.

18 O. lieth upon the ground without a head
ONE.

Toh. 4. 4. when dead, bury her by me in o. grave

6. 10. he also hath o. only daughter, named Sara

Est/i. 15. 3. upon ilie o. she leaned, us carrying

tVifd.7.'£i. a spirit, holy, o. only, manilold

11. 20. tliev have fallen down with o. blast

Eccl. 1. 8. there is O. wise and greatly to be feared

fi. fi. have but o. counsellor of a thousand

7. 8 bind not o. sin upon another, for in o. thou

shall not be nnpiimshed

io. 3. 0. that is just is better than a thousand

46. 4. and was not o. day as long as two ?

/>an.3.28. the three,as out of o. mouth, praised God

S«.<. 52. he called o. of them, and said unto him

I Mac. 3. 32. be left o. of the blood royal to oversee

4. 1 1. may know that there is O. that delivereth

8. IG. they committed (heir government to o. man
every year, and all were obedient

to that 0.

9. 58. wlio shall take them all in o. night

tMac 1.5. bear prayers, and be at o. with you

7. 2. but o. of lliem that spake first, said thus

20. saw hersevensonsslaininthespaceofo. day

21. vea, she axborted every o. of them
ONIAS.

i J»fnc. 3.1. laws kept because of the godliness of O.

5. and when he could not overcome O.

4. 1. Simon slandered O. as if he terrified Heliod.

4. O. seeing the danger of this contenlion

34. he prayed him to get O. into his bands

3fi. because O. was slain without cause

]5.'14. then O. answered, saying, this is a lover

ONYX.
Eecl. 24. 15. I yielded a pleasant odour like o.

OPEN.
I Esd.4. 31. the king gai)ed on her with o. mouth

Tnb.2. 10. my eyes buing o. the sparrows muted

6. 4. o. Ibe fish, and take the heart and the liver

11. 7. I know that thy father will o. his eyes

Jud. 4. 6. toward the o. country near Dotliaim

10. 9. they commanded the young men to o. unto

her, as she had spoken

M. 19. a dog shall not so much as o. his mouth

13. 11. 0. 0. n.iw the gate, our God is with us

flsth. 14. 10. o. the mouths of the heathen

F.ccl. 8. 10. and o. not thine heart to every man

15.5. in the midst of rongreg. shall she o. his mouth

2'.). 24. a stranger, thou darest not o. thy mouth

3'J. 5. and he will o. his mouth in prayer

H(ir. 2. <i. but to us and our fathers o. shame

17. o. mine eyes and behold; for the dead

Dan. 3. 10. and now we cannot o. our mouths

1 Mac. 3. 48. and they laid o. the book of the law

5. 48. bowbeit they could not o. unto him

8 Mac. 1. 4. God o. your hearts in his law

6 18 Eleazar was coiislrained to 6'. his mouth
OPENED.

1 Esd. 9. 46. when he o. the law they slood all op

2 Esrf.6.20. books shall be o. before the firmament

8. 52. for unto vou is paradise o. tree of life planled

9. 28. I 0. mv rnouth, and began to talk before God

Tab. 8. 13. so the maid o. the door and went in

Jud. 10. 9. the gates of the city to be o. to me

F.ccl. 43. 14. through this the treasures are o.

51. 25. I 0. my mouth and said, buy her for yours.

Sus. 25. then ran ibe one and o. the gnrdoii door

2 Mac. 12. 41. who hnd o. Ibo things that were hid

OPRNETH.
Ercl. 20. 15. he n. his mouth like a crier

40 14. while he o. Ins hand, he shall rejoice

OPENLY.
Eecl. 51. 13. I desired wisdom o. in my prayer

OPERATION.
H'isd. 7. 17. to know the o. of the elements

OPER.ATIONS.
Eccl. 17. 5. thev rc^cc^ived the use of the five o.

OPHIR, See Gold.
OPINION.

iSccl 3. 24. are deceived by their own vain o.

OPPORTUNITY.
F.ccl. 4 20. observe the o. and beware of evil

12. lf> it" he find o. be will not be satisfied

Id. 28 yet when he findeth o. he will do evil

«). 7. a Wiseman will holil his tongue till be see o

38. 8"! thi4 w isdom of a learned man cometh by o

1 Miic. U 49. I will honour tbv intion, if ) ict^c

15 .34. we hav.ng o hold the inhenliince

OSE OX I ApocaypHA.

OPPRESS.
IVisd. 2. 10. let us o. the poor righleous man
:7. 2. unrighteous lliougbt to o. the holy nauon

Kcrl. .36. 9. let them perish that o. the people

1 Mac. 8. 18. they saw that the Grecians did o. Israel

2 J»/ac. 1. 28. punish them that o. and uo us wrong
OPPRESSED.

./urf.9. 11. and helper of the 0. and upholder of weak

16. 8. for the exaltation of those that were o.

IVisd. 10. 11. the covetousness of such as o. hiin

Eccl. 35. 13. he will hear the prayer of the o.

OPPRESSOR.
Eccl. 4. 9. him that sutVeretb wrong from the e.

OPPROBRIOUS.
Eccl.22. 15. the man that is accustomed to o. words

ORACLE.
Eccl. 33. 3. the law is faithful to him as an o.

ORACLES.
Eccl. 36. 14. fill Sioii with thine unspeakable o.

ORCHARD.
2 E.td. 16. 29. as in an o. of olives, on every tree

ORDAIN.
1 F..^d. 8. 23. 0. judges and ju.^tices in all Syria

2 E.'id. 6. 49. thou didst u. two living jreatures

Tub. 8. 7. mercifully o. that we may bicoine aged

1 Mac. 10. 20. this day we o. thee lo be higb-priest

ORDAINED.
1 Esd. 6. 34. I Darius the king have o. it be done

8. 49. the servants of the temple whom David o

2 Esd. 7. 17. O Lord, thou bast o. in thy law

8. 14. it is an easy thing to be o. by commandment

Tub. 1. 6. as It was o. to all the peo|de of Israel

Esth. 13. 6. by Aman who is o. over the affairs

14. 9. ihey will abolish the thing thou hast o.

rr/,'(/.9.2.w.man thro' Ihvv/isdoin lohavedoniinion

Eccl. 7. 15. husbandry which the ftJosI High hath o

48. 10. who wast u. for reproofs in Ibeir tunes

1 Mac. 3. 55. Judas o. captains over the people

4. 59. 0. that the days of the dedication be kept

7.49. moreover, thev 9. to keep yearly this day

ORDER.
1 Esd. 1 6. ofie'- the passover in o. and maki^ ready

10. the priests and Levites stood hi comely u.

15. the sons of Asaph were in their o.

8. 10. i have given o. that such of the nation

2 Esd. 6. 45. and the stars should be in o.

13. 26. he shall u. them that are left behind

14. 13. now therefore set thine house in w.

IVi.fd. 7. 29. she is above all the o. of stars

8. 14. I shall set the people in o. and nations

9 3. o.tlie world according to equity and righteous.

Ercl. 2. 6. 0. thy way aright, and trust in liim

38. 10. 0. thy hands aright, and cleatne thy heart

43. 10. they will stand in their o. and never taint

47. 10. anil he set in o. the solemn times

1 Miic. 6. 40. they marched on safely and in o.

9. .55. nor could give o. concerning his house

2 Jfac. 3. 14. he entered in to o. this matter

4. 27. as for the money he took no goo<l o. for it

7. 8. he received aisoahe ne.xt torment in a.

ORDERED,
ff'/sf/. 11.20. but thou hast 61. all things in measure

Eccl. 10. 1. government of a prudent man is well o.

ORDERT.ST.
tVisd. 12. 15. thot! 0. all things righteously

ORDERING.
fVisd. 15. 1. gracious, and in mercy o. all things

Eccl. 26. 16. a good wife in the o. of her house

32.2. lereivethy crown fur thy well o. of the feast

! Mac. 16. 14. taking care for the good p. of them
ORDINANCES.

Eccl. 6. 37. let thy mind be upon the o. of the Lord

Bar. 2. 12. we havedealt unrighteously in al! tliyr/.

! Mac. 1. 13. gave them licence lo do iifter the o.

2. 21. God forbid that we should forsake the o.

ORDINARY.
1 K«(M.16.not lawful for anyto go from hisn.Borvire

Eccl. 33. 9. some oftheii hath he made u. days

OREB.
2 Esd 2 33. a charge of the Lord on mount O.

ORNAMENT.
Ercl. 6. 30. for there is a golden o. up.m hor

21. 21. learning is to a wise man as an o. of gold

43. 9. an u. giving light in the highest places

45. 12. an ,i. of honour, a costly woik

Player of Manass. made earth with all o. thereof

ORNAMENTS.
.7vd. 10. 4. and she put .ibont her all her o.

Eccl. 45. 7. he beantified him with comely <i.

1 Mac. 1. 22. the irolden o. before the temple

2. 11. all her «. are taken awny, is a bonilslavc

2j1/ac.2.2. images of silver and gold with their o

5. 3. there was seen elitlering of golden o.

ORPHAN.
2 Esd. 2. 20 defend the o. clothe the naked

Tob. 1. 8. because I wa< left an o. by my father

ORPHANS.
9 Mac. 8. 28. had given stmils to the maimed and o

OSEA.

,2 Esd. 13. 40. carried n the time of O. the kmg

OSEAS.
2 Esd 1. 39 I will give for leaders, O. Amoz

OVEN.
2 Esd. 4. 48. behold, a hot burning o. passf d by

Z)aH. 3. 23. the king's servants ceased nut to mate
the o. hot with rosii

26. the angel of the Lord came down into the o
and smote the flame of the fire out ol theo

OVERCAME.
2 Esd. 11. 40. the fourth came and o. 5II beaste

IVisd. 16. 10. not the teeth of venomous di agoiis 0.

18. 22. so he «. 'he destroyer, not wiih sire: gth

2Jl/a<;. 2. 21. being few they 0. the whole country

OVERCOME.
1 Esd. 3. 5. let every one speak, he that shall o.

2 Esd. 3. 21. the first Adam was 0. and so lie all

6.28. corruption shall her. and .ruth be dcclaied

7. 58. if be be o. he shall suffer as thou hast =a.iii

13. 34. willing to come and o. hiin by tigliiiu^

.lud. 5. 20. let us go up, and we shall 0. thsm

fVisa. 2. 4. and u. with the heat thereof

Eccl. 48. 13. no word could o. him
1 Mac. 2. 61. none that trust in him shall be c

2 Mac. II. 13. that the Hebrews could not kc j
12. 11. so the Noinades of Arabia being 0.

OVERFLOW.
.hid. 2. 8. be filled with their dead till it a.

OVERLAID.
Bar. 6. 39. their goils of wood, which are o. 50.

OVERMASTER.
Eccl. 12. 5. give it not, lest he 0. thee therebv

OVERMUCH.
Eccl 26. 10 V»l she abuse herself through 0. liberie-

OVERPASS.
F.ccl. 14. 14. let not part of a good desire o. the*

OVERPLUS.
1 Mac. 10. 41. all the o. which officers paid not

OVERSEE.
1 F.sd. 7. 2. did very carefully 0. the holy workr

1 Mac. 3. 32. he left Lysias to a. the aft'airs

OVERSEEING.
.hid. 8. 3. as he stood 0. them that bound sheaves

Wisd. 7. 23. having all power, 0. all things

OVERSEER.
Toh 1. 22. Achiachariis was 0. of the accounts

OVERSEERS.
1 Mae. 1. 51. he appointed u. over the people

10. 37. 1 will that their 0. he id' themselves

OVERSHADOW.
Bar 5 8 every swect-smidliiig tree shall o.lsraol

OVERSIGHT.
1 Mac. 13. 39. as for anv ». or fault committed

OVERTAKEN.
Jud. 11. 11. and their sin hath 0. them

OVERTHREW
Eccl. 10. 16. the Lord o. coiiniries of iiie neathccr

OVERTHROW.
Wisd 5. 23. ill dealings shall 0. the thror>€3

Ercl 8. 16. where there is no help he will 0. tnos

13. 23. if he stumble, they will Ixdp to u. him

29. 16. a sinner willo. the gooil estate of his surety

1 Mac. 3. 22. the Lord himself will o. them

5.3. Judas gave them a greain.and abated courage

OVERTHROWING.
F.ccl. 13. 13. for thou walkest in peril oflliy o

OVERTHROWN.
To?/. 14.4.JnnahspakcofNineve, that it should boo.

Jud. 7. 14. thev shall he 0. in the streets

16. 11. these lifted up theii' voices, but Ihey were ^.

Eccl. 3. 24. evil suspicion has o. their judgment

i2. 12. lest when he hath i>. thee, he stand up

27. 3. his house shall soon be 0.

28. 14. hath o. the hous'S of great men
OVERTOOK.

1 Mac 12. 30. pursued after tliem, hut o. them net

OVERWEIGH.
Eccl. 8. 2. bo not at variance with rich, lest he a.

OVERWISE.
Eccl. 10. 26. be not n. in doing thy business

OUGHTEST.
Eccl. 15. 11. thou u. not to do the things he hateth

OURS.
1 Mac. 12. 23. we do write back again to yon, thai

your cattle ami coods are 0. and 0. are youra

OUT-GOINGS.
2 Esd. 4. 7. or whiih are Ibe 0. of paradise

OUT-R'.)ADS.
1 Mac. 15. 41. might inakeo. on the waysofJudea

OUTWARD
Eccl II 2 nor abhor a man for his 0. appearance

OWE.
) Mac. 13. 39. the rrown-iax also which ye o. Cl

OWING.
1 Mac. 13 15. it is for money he is o. to the ki.^^

15. 8. if any thing he or shall be 0. lo the kin^

OWNERS.
Tub. 2. 12. when she had sent them home to tiK

13. is it not stolen ? render it to the o.

OX.
Jud. 3. 1. the daughter of Merati, tho son ofO



ArOCETPHA-l PAP.

p.

PAT PEO

PACIFY.
F.ccl.a 10. top the wralli ol"the Lord's jjdjmfint
£ Jlac. 4. 45. if he wciultl p. the king toward liiiii

PACIFIKI).
Kcrl. 5. 6. he will lie;;. I'ur iimltitucie of my sins
it. 7. he was not /). toward the old ^lanls
'M. 19. neither is hey. for sin hy sacrifices

2.Vac. 13.26. Lysias/). made tliein well affected
P.\1N.

S F.sil S. 59. thirst and ;). are prepared for them
y. li the same must know it after death (iv p.
Vi. -il' one shail die on his bed, and yet with p.
H'lsd. 10. 9. tnt wisdom delivered from /). those
I-xcl. :». 20. but tliep. of watching and clioler
4.-'. IP. t*-,ey were in p. as wotoeii in travail

2 -Ifcc. 7. 3ti. \vh« have siiffeird a short p.
'it. 5. 1 ». of the bowels thai was remediless

•J. whilst he lived in p. his flesh fell away
a. bh f. iucreasing everv moment

P.AI.NED.
iJHac. 0.7. tie members nf his body were mucii p.

E.\INi5.

E.-cl. n. 11. one that latjoureth and (aketlip.
.'IS 7. with such he taketli awiiv their p.

i .Mac. 10. 15. of the p. that they Ji.id endured
Mac. 2. 27. we wiU nnderlake this great p.
6. 30. I endure sore p. in body by being beaten
7. 12. for that he nothing regarded the p.
D. 18 but for all this his p. would not cease

P.AINFUL.
2 F.sd. 7. 12. they are full of perils and very p.
2 J/uc. 2. 26. that have taken upun us this ». labour

PAINT.
\ Mac. 3. 48. to p. the likeness of their images
2 Jfuc. 2. 29. underlaketh to set it out and p. it

PAINTERS.
IFiid 15. 4. image spotted, the p. fruitless labour

PAL.ACE.
fl'tk. 12. 1. two eunuchs, and keepers of the p.
liar. 6. 59. belter he a pillar of wood in a p.

PAL/VTE.
t?j;J. 36.19. as thep. tastetiidivers kinds of venison

PALES.
Ecd. 22. 18. p. will never stand against the wind

PALSY.
1 Mac. 9. 55. Alcim«s wns taken with a p.

PAMPHYLIA.
] Mac. l.'i. 23. the same things wrote he (o P.

PANGS.
F.ccl. 31.20 p. of the belly with an unsatiable man

PAN.
5 Mac. 1. 5. to be brought and fried in the ».

PANS.
1 Fsd. 1. 12. sod in pots and p. with a pond savour
£ Mac"!. 3. the king commanded u. to be made hot

PAPER.
2 Fsd. 15. 2. and cause them to be wrillen in p.
1'ub. 7. 14. took p- and did write an instrument

PARABLE?.
F.ccl. 1. 25. the p. of knowledi'e •_ .n wisdom
fi. 35 let not p. of understanding e.'scapo thee
13. 20. finding out of p. is a weariso'iie labour
18. 29. and they poured forth emuisitep.
33. Ii3. sliali not be found where p. are spoken
39 2. ar.d where subtil p. are, he will be there
3. and he will be conversant in dark p.

47. 15. and thou fillest it with daik p.
17. marvelled at thee for thy songs and p.

PAHCHEn.
Jud. 10. 5. she fdled a b;iff with p. corn and fi^s

PARCHETH.
Eccl. 43. 3. at noon it p. t he country, who can abide

PARDON.
Wigd. 6. 6. for m(Tcy will soon p. the meanest
12. 1 1, nor didst for fear of any give them ji.

18. 2. they thanked them and besought them p.
Pnd. nf .Ire. \np. us wherein we come slioit

F.ccl. 2t). 28. that ples.selh, shall pet ;». for infinity
21. I. do BO no more. a>ik p. for thy former sins
as. 3. and ilolii he sec-k p. from the Lord ?

5. who wi'd entreat fur p. for his sinst
PARDONED.

iVisd. 13. 8. iKiwdieil, neither are they to be p.
PARDONI.TIl.

QF.fd.~. 08. bop. for if he ilid not su of goodness
PARENTS.

%%'iHd. 4.6. witnesses of wickedness against theirp.
12. 6. th«p. that killed with their own hands
Fxcl 3.7. he willdo service to bis p. as to masters
22. 9. they shall cover the baeene."? of theirp.
tVks. 3. her p. also were righieoiis and taught her
I Mac. 10. 9. he delivered them to Ihetr p.

tMac. 12.24. because he had many of the Jews'

p

PART.
Tud. 7. 1. and all his peo[ili! come to take his p.
Wisd. 1. 16. thevare worthy to take p. with it

", 9. none gu ivitl )ut hi" p of voluptuousn'ss
t25

Eccl. 44.23. among the tw<;lve tribes did lie;;, tlicmt PAVEMENT
i'^"ir- "cr'w.""'!''

"'^'^^
'''I' "i'

>' ",'"«"'">" «^" ^-^''-O- 18. to slip on ap. is bette, than to slip with
l.hac.2. 10. what nation ha.h not had a p. ni her?! AW 19. Ijelmld now the p. and mark weU
10. •.'(!. we requiri^ thee to take our p.

| PAY
Mac.3.'2S.iiii given p. of spoils to the maimed

PARTAKERS
R.-rA 16. 5. caused many to bep. of innocent blood
It i.iu. Hi 3. might be made p. of a strange taste
1.'^. 9. should be p. of the same good and evil

iMac. 4. 14. to be p. of ihe unlawful allowance
5. 27. /est thev should be p. of Ihe pollutidu

' PARTED, ETII.
ICi.-^d. S. 12. or like as when an arrow p. Ihe air
1 Mac. 1. 6. and p. his kingdom among lliem

PARTS.
F.cct. 16.26. he disposed the p. thereof
2 Mac. 7. 4. to cut oil" the utmost p. of his body
" 5, sore torments of the inner p. came on lam

PARTICULARS.
2 Jl/ac.2.30. togo over things, and to be curious inp
11. 20. but ct the p. I hive given order

PARTLY.
ffisd. 17. 15. were p. vexed with monstrous appa-

iilioni, end p. fainted, llieir heart failing thein
PARTNERS.

Eccl. 42. 3. of reckoning v.iih v. and travellers

PARTRIDGE.
Er.cl. 11. 30. as a p. taken and kept in a c;igo

PASS.
IVisd. 1. 8. neither shall vengeance p. hy him
2. 4. our lit*! sli dip. as the trace of a cloud
7. and let no flower of the spring p. by us

6. 22. and I will not p. over the truih
F.ccl. 23. 2. spare me not, and it p. not hy my sins
42. 9. lest she p. away the flower of her age

1 Mac. 5. 40. if Judas p. over first unto us
"Mac. 15. 36. in no case to let that day p.

PASSABLE.
2 Mac. 5. 21. to make the sea p. by foot

PASSED.
.Tud. 16. 9. and the fauchion p. through his neck
F.'^t/t. 15. 6. then having p. through all the doors
iytsd.!i.9. those things are p. awav as a shaiiov
Ecil. 28. 19. hath not p. through thn vi iiorn thereof
1 Mac. 3.37. and having p. the river Euiilirates

PASSETH.
WhJ. 2. 5. our time is a very shadow that p. away
5. 10. as a ship that p. over the waves of water

'.1. p. away as the lemembrance of a guest
7. 24. wisdom p. and gocth through all things
Eccl. 25. 11. the love of the Lord p. all things

PASSING.
tVisd. 14. 5. and p. the rough sea in a weak vessel

PASSOVER.
I Esd. 1. I. Josias held the feast of Ihe p. in Jeru-

salem, and offered the p. the tourieeiith day
12. they roasted the p. with fire, as appertaimlh
20. such a p. was not kept in Israel since Samuel

PAST.
Z Exd. 4. 5. or call me again the day that is p.

45. shew nie then whelher there be more to come
tlian is p. or more p. than is to come

46. what is p. I know,what is to come I know not
9. 1. when thou seost part of the sigiisp.
IVi.id. 11. 12. for the remernhrance of things p.
Ecd. 42. 19. he declarcih the things that are p.

PASTIME.
IVifd. 15. 12. but they counted our life a p.
Feci. 32. 12. take thy p. and do what lliou wilt
Bar. 3. 17. had their p. wiih the fowls of the air

PATH
2 F..-:d. 14. 22. that men may lind thy p. and live
Bar. 3. 31. no man knowelh or lliinketli of her p.

P.XTHS.
T'n6.4. 19. Ihatnll tliy p.and counsels may prosper
Bar. 3. 21. nor undrrslooH thev Ihe p. thereof

PATHWAY.
IVisd. 5. 10. nor the p. ol'tlie keel in the waves

PATIENCE.
IVisd. "i. 19. e.\amine liim wilh torture and despite-

fulne.es, to know his meekness, anil prove his p.
F.rrl. 2. 14. woe into you that have lost p.
3. 1.1. have p. v,'ith him, and drspise him not
5. n. be swifl to hear, with p. give answer
Ifi. 13. the p. of the godly shall not be frustrate
17. 24. he comforted those thai fail in p.
20. 32. necessary p. in seeking the Lord is better
2!l. 8. have thou p. with a man in poor estate
41. 2. to him that despaireth and hath lost p.

PATIENT.
2 F.sd. 7. 64. that he is p. and long siifTireth those
Feci. 1. 2.3. a p. man will hear for a time
2. 4. hep. when tlioii art changed to low estate
1H. II. therefore is God p. with them
35. 18. nor will the mightv be p. toward them

PATIENTLY.
B(2r.4.25.Bu(rer;).thewraili(hatiscomefrom God
2 Mac. 6. 14. whom the Lord p.forbeareth to punish

PATTERN.
EccL 38. 28 his eye.-' loot- still upon p. of the thing
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Eccl. 18. 22. let nothing hinder thee top thy vo«»
29. 2. p. thou thy neighbour again in season
6. and for honour he will p. hnn disgrace

1 Mac. 3. 28. he gave his soldiers p. for a year
10. :«>. (d'the Jew*, to whom p.sliall be given

2 Mac.». 10. which the king was lop. to the Romano
PAID.

Tob. 2. 12. they p. her wages, and gave her a kid
1 jl/ac.lO. 41. all the overplus which oiHcers p. not it

PAYETH.
Eccl. 29. 6. he p. him with cursings and railiQvj

PAYMENTS.
Bar. 3. 8. in our captivity, to be subject top
1 Mac. 1 1. 34. instead ofp. whicn the ki ig recel

PEACE.
Tab. 13. 14. for they shall rejoice in thyp
./«(/. 3. 1. they sent ambassadors to treat ofp.
7. 21. in tliat you have not rc<juiredp. of Asiu/
Turf. 3. 3. utier destruction ; but they are iu p.
14. 22. those so great plagues called they p.

Eccl. 1. Id. makuigp. and perlecl health flour-iah
13. 18. what p. between the rich and the poo'
26, 2. he shall fulfil the years of his life in j
28. 9. maketh debale among them that be at p.
13. such have destroyed many that were at p.

38. 8. from him is p. over all the earth
41. 14. my children keep discipline in p.
44. 14. their bodies are buried in p. but name Uvjc
47. 16. and for thy p. thou wast beloved
.50. 23. that p. may be in our days in Israel
Bar. 3. 13. thou shouldst have dwelt in p. for evor

14. where is the light of the eyes and p.
4. 20. I have put off the clothing ofp.
5.4. for thy name be called the p. of righteousness

1 Mac. 5. 54. until they bad reiurned in p.
6. 49. but wilh them in Hethsiira he made p.
7. 13. the Assideans were the first that sought ;•
8. 20. to make a confederacy and p. with you
22. might have a memorial ofp. and confederac

9. 70^ to (he end he should make p. wilh him
10. 47. he was the first that entreated ot true p.
66. Jonathan returned to Jerusalem with p.

11. 50. grunt us p. and let the Jews cease
Sl.^bey cast away Iheir weapcms and madep
13.37. we are ready to make asledfastp. with yea
40. and let there be p. betwixt us

14. 8. then did they till Iheir ground in p.
11. he made p. in the land, and Israel rejoiced

16. 10. he reiurned into the land of Judea inp,
2_J^ffc. 3. 1. the city was inhabited with all p.
5. 25. coming lo Jerusalem, and pretending p.
Kit 12. endeavoured to cimtinnep. with them
12. 2. Would not suffer them lo live in p.
4. accepted it, as being desirous to live inp.
11. being overcome, besought Judas for p.

14. 6. Assideans will not let the realm be inp.
PEACEABLE.

2 Fsd. II. 42. thou hast hurt the p. and loved liar*
Fst/i. 16. 8. that our kingdom may be quiet and p.
F.ccl. 47. 13. Solomon reigned in a p. time
1 Mac. 1. 30. and spake p. words lo them
5. 25. Nabaihiles came unio them in p. manner

2 Mac. 14. 22. so they made a p. conference
PEACEABLY.

.hid. 7. 15. because ibey met not ihy person p.
Eccl. 44. 6. living p. in iheir habitations
Bar. 6. 3. 1 v\ill bring you away p. from thence
I Mac. 1. 1.5. .so be spake unto them p. and swaro

29. came to Judas, they saluted one another p.
12. 4. tln^y should bring them into the land p.

PEACE-OFFERING.
Fccl.X^. I. that laketh heed offerelh a p.-effering
47. 2. as is Ihe fat taken from the p.-vfferivr

PEEP.
Eccl. 21. 23. a fool will p. in at the door into Viouoa

PENALTY.
1 Esd. 8. 24. by p. of money, or by impriconment

PENSIONS.
1 Esd. 4. 56. to give lo all that kept the city p.

PENTECOST.
Toh. 2. 1. in Ihe feast ofp. which is the holy feast
2 Mac. 12. 32. after ihe feast called p. they went

PENURY.
IVisd. 16. 3. these suffeiings p. in a short spnce

4. it was necessary that on them should coi.ie »
PEOPEE.

.Tud. 5. 3. be said to them, tell me now who thisp is

6. 18. then the p. fell down and worsliifipcd God
14. 17. he leaped out lo the p. and cried
Esth. 10. 12. so God remembered hisp and justifioj
IVisd. 6. 2. give ear, you that rule the p.
21. O ve kings of the p. honour wsdoBi
24. a wise king is the upholding of the p

9. 7. thou hast chosen me lo he a king of thy p
12. and then shall I judge ih p. riphtcously

16. 2. dealing graciously vilh liiine uwa »



PER
IFi»d. 10,20-fecdest thine own p. wit. .ingeTs'food

18. 7. so oftliy p. was accepted boi!i the salvaliou

19. 5. that Ihy p. nughl puss a woncJerlul way
tlccl. 9. 17. the wise ruler of p. tor his speech
10. 2. as the judge oi liie p. is hiinsulf, so are

8. the kingdoni is translated from unup.io anoth(»:

16. 11. if there be one slilf-necjied among the p.

17. 17. lie set a ruler over every p.

H. 1. wisdom shall glory in the midst of her p.

6. in every/), and nation I got a possession

12. and I took root in an honourable p.

Si 9. wonderful things hath he done among his p.

33. 18. hear me, O ye great men ot'lhcp.

3,5. 19. till he have judged the cause of his;?.

36 9. and let them perish that oppress the;*.

14. fill Sion with oracles, thy p. with gloty

37. 23. a wise man instructeth his p.

41. 18. of iniquity before a congregation and p.

42. 11. lest he make thee a reproach among the/).

44. 4. leaders of the p. by their eounsois

15. the /J. will tell of their wisdom
45.3. lie gave him a coiiimandinent for Wisp
15. that they should bless the p. in his name
16. to make reconciliation for his p.

22. neither had he any portion among the p.

4(). 7. ill that they withheld the p. from sin

8. of six hundred thousand/), they two preserved

13. Samuel anointed jinnces over his/).

20. to blot out the wickedness of the/).

47. 4. did he not take away reproach from the p.?

5. and to set up the horn of his p.

6. so the/), honoured him wilh ten thousands
"3. even the foolishness of the p. and one who

turned away the/), through his counsel

49.2 he behaved in the conversion of tlie/).

15. not a man like unto Joseph, a stay of the/)

50. 5. how was he honoured in ihe midst of the/).?

17. then all the/), together hasted, and fell

11). and the p. besought Ihe Lord by prayer

Bai-. 2. 30. because it is a stitl-necked p.

35. and they shall be my p. and I will no more
drive my /). of Israel out of the land given

them
4.5. be ofgnod cheer, my/), the memorial of Israel

&1I.S. 7. now when the/), departed away at noon
47. then all the/), turned them toward him
50. wherefore all the p turned again in hasle

1 Mac- 1. 41. wrote, that all should be one p.

3.43. let us restore the decayed estate ofour p. and
let us fight for our/), and sanctuary

8. 15. in council consulting alway for the/).

11.21. ungodly persons who hated their own p
33. determined to do good to the p. of Ihe Jews
42. I will not only do this for thee and thy p.

14. 23. it pleased the p. to entertain the men
15. 4C. Cendeheus began to provoke the/).

Mac. 4. 48. that followed for the city anil thep
S. 19. God did not clioose the p. for the place's

sake, hut Ihe place tor the p. sake

G. 3. this mischief was grievous to the p.

V>. tho' he punish, yet doih he not forsake his p.

10.21. he called the governors of the/).

12. 13. and iiihaliited by p. of divers countries

42. exhorted the/), to kee|) themselves from sin

13. 25. the p. there were grieved for the covenants

15. 14. who prayeth much for the p. and city

24. that coine against thy holy p. to blaspheme
PERADVENTURE.

Wisd. 13. 6. for they p err, seeking God
1 Mac. 4. 10. if/), the Lord will have mercy on us

J). 8. if p. we mav he able to fight with them
PERCEIVE.

Wisd. 16. 18. but themselves might see and p.

ifar. 6.49. how cannot men p. that they be no gods?
PERCEIVED.

TVisd.Vi. 18. which may well hep. by the siglit

Ecc!. 18. 12. he saw and p. their end to he evil

2 J/ac. 2. 7. which when Jeremv/). he blamed them
PERDITION.

I^ccl. 16. 9. he pitied not the people of/».

PERFECT.
Wisd. 4. 13. he being made p. in a short time

15. 3. for to know thee is p. righteousness

Eccl. 1. 18. making peace and p. health flourish

31. 10. who hath been tried, and found p.

34. 8. the law shall be found p. without lies

4\ 17. Noah was found p. in the time of wrath
45.6. he put on him p. uiorv, and strengthejiod

PERFECTED.
JVisd. 4. 16. and youth that is soon p.

Eecl. 7. 32. thirt ihy blessincs may be p.

J{3 20. BO after they were p. he looked on them
PERFECTION.

F-sth 15. 5. she was ruddy through the p. of beauty

Wisd. 3. 16. they shall not come lo their p.

6. 15. to think therefore on her is p. of wisdom
Pfc/. 21. 11. the p.of the fear ofthe Lord is wisdom
34. 8. and wisdom is p. to a faithful mouth
43. 7. a light that decreaseth in her p.

60.11 when he was cluihed \7itb t.n pi of glory
826

PER
PERFECTLY.

./wrf. 11.6. God will bring the thing/), lo pass
Eccl. '24. 2c!. the first man knew her not/).

38. 3d. and he watcheth to polish it/).

PERFORMANCE.
Eccl. 19.20. in all wisdom is tiiep. of llie law
'2 Mac. 11. 17. made rei^uest fur/), of the contents

PERFORMED.
1 Esd. 8. 21. let all things be/), after the law
2 Ksd. 7. 24. and they have not/), his works
14. 25. till things be p. whicii thou shall write

Eccl.l. 25. su shall thou have p. a weighty matter
PERFUME.

Tob. 6. 16. thou shall take the ashes ofp.
Eccl. 49. 1. is like the comjiosition of the p.
Bar. 6. 43. women si'.tin.^ in ways, burn bran for p.

PERIL.
Eccl. 13. 13 walkest ;n/i. of thy overthrowing
1 ./V/ac. 1 1. 23. Jonathan put hiiiiieU in/).

PEP.ISH.
Jud. 6. 8. thou shall not p. till thou be destroyed
7. II. shall not so much as one oftliy people/).

Esth 11. 9. the rig'.iteous nation were ready to/).

H isd. 4. 19. and iheir memorial shall p.
12. 12. will accuse thee for the nations that p.
18. 19. did foreshew this, lest they should p.

Eccl. 3. 26. that loveth danger, shall p. therein

5. 7. thou shall/), in the day of vengeance
S. 15. thou shall/), with him through Ins folly

36. 9. let them p. that oppress the (leuple

41. 6. the inheritance of sinners' child i en shall p.
44. IS. all flesh should p. no more by the flood

47. 22. neither sliall any of his works p.

bar. 3. 3. for thou endurest, and we p. utterly

1 Mac. 3. 9. he received such as were ready top.
6. 13. behold, Ip. thro' gr>'ai "^riefin a strange land

PERISHED.
1 E.td. 4. 27. many also havep.and erred for women
Toll. 14. 10. Anian i'eii into the snare and p.
Est/t. )H. 21. tlie chosen people should have p.
H'l.'id. 10. 3. he p. in fury wherewith he murdered

6. when ungodly p. she delivered the righteous
14. H. in the old time, when the proud giants p.

16. 5. they p. wilh the slings of crooked serpents
Eccl. 37. 31. by surfeiting have many p.
44. 9. who are p. as though they had never been
Bar. 3. 2i?. Iheyp. through their own foolishness

1 Mac. 13. 49. a number of them p. through famine
2 Mac. 5. 9. thus ho p. in a strange land
8. 19. a hundred fourscore and five thousand p.

PERISHETH.
2 Ksd. 9. 37. notwithstanding, tlie law p. not

Eccl. 17. 28. tlianks^ii ing p. from the dead
PERJURY.

Wisd. 14. 25. so that there reiirned tumults, p.
PERMANENT.

2 Ksd. 3. 22. thus infirmity was made p.
PERPETUAL.

2 Esd.9. 19. manners are corru|)ted by a p. seed

./ud. 13. 20. God turn these lo thee for a p. praise

Eslk. 14. 5. thou lookest Israel for a p. inheritance

IVisd. 10. 14 them to be liars, and gave him p. glory

11. 0. instead of a fountain .)f a p. running river

Eccl. 11. 33. lest he bring upon thee a p. blot

37. 26. a wise man's name shall be p.

41. 6. their posterity shall have a p. reproach
1 .Mac. 6. 44 that he might get him a p. name
13.29. made all their arrr.our for ap. memory

PERPETUALLY.
Eccl. 45. 13. but his "hildren's children p.

PERPLEXED.
1 Mac. 3. 31. being groativ p. in his mind

PERSECUTE.
2£s(/. 15. 31 conspirins in great power top. (hcDi

PERSECUTED.
.hid. 16. 3. out of the hands of them that p. me
fVisd. II. 20. fallen down, being p. of vengeance
16. 16. the ungodly, wilh showers were they p.

Eccl. 30. 19. so is he that is p. of the Lord
Bar. 4. 25. for thine enemv hath p. thee

PERSECUTION.
1 Mac. 2. 43. they that fled for p. joined them

PERSEPOLIS.
2 Mac. 9. 2. he had entered the city called P.

PERSIA.
I Esd. 3. 9. the three princes of P. shall judge
8. 80. made ns gracious before the kings of P.

1 Mac. 3. 31. he determined to go into P.

6 1. heard that Elymais, in the country of P.

5. there came one who brought tidings into P.

56. Philip was returned out of P. and Media
14. 2. but when Arsaces the king of P. heard

2 Mac. 1. 13. for when the leader was come into P.

19. for when our fathers were leH into P.

33. this matter was told to the king of P.

PERSIANS.
1 Esd. 1. 57. bpcame servants, till the P. reigned

Jud. 16. 10. the P. quaWed at her boldness

Esth. 16.93. safely to us, and Ihe well-aflTectedP.

' "ic. I 1. had sm-tten DaiiuB king of tha P,

PIT . APctarrcA

PERSON.
Jud. 7. 15. bcauso they met i ot thj p peaceabij
12. 12, for lu, 11 will he a shame for our v.

Esth. 16. H. honouied as the next p. to the king
Wisd. I). 7. is Loid over all, shall fear no man's p
Eccl. 4. 22. accejit nop. against thy sou
27. nciiher accept the p. of the mighty

7. 6. lesi Ihou lear the p. ol the luiglily

10. 5. on p. of the scribe shall he lay his honour
35. 13. will not acci^t any p. against a |iuoriiiat

42 1. and accept nop. to sin Iherihy

1 Mac. 14. 14. and eveiy wicked p. be Seek awav
PERSONS.

Esth. 10. 4. with the gloiious words of lewd p.
Eccl. 20. 22. by accepting of p. overthroHS himselj
35. 12. and with him is no respect ulp.

PERSUADE.
iMat 1. 14. promised that he would p the king

PERSUADED.
2 Esd. 7. 61. joy over them that are p. to sa1valioi>

2 Jl/ac. 10.20. they with Simon were p. for money
11. 14. and p. them lo agree to all coiidiiions

13.26. Lysiasp. pacified, and made well-aflecteo!

PERSUASIONS.
l£s(/.5.73. by pojiu^rp. they hindered the buildin,,

PERTAIN.
Eccl. 21. 25. telling such things asp. not to then:

2 Mac. 3. 6. whicli did not p. to the sacrifices

PERTAINING.
2 Mac. 14. 8. eare I have of things p. to tne king

PERVERTED.
Sus. 9. they p. their own mind, and turned awaj

PESTILENCE.
2 Esd. 15. 49. I will send fujiiine, sword, and p.

PESTILENT.
Esth. TO. 7. done through the p. behaviour of thecj

1 J/ac. 10. 61. certain p. fellows of Israel assembleii
PETITION.

2 Esd. 8. 24. give ear to the p. of thy creature
1 Mac. 7. 37. house of prayer and p. for thy peopla

PHENiCE.
2 Mac. 4. 22. afterward he went wilh his host to P

PHILIP.
1 JI/nc.6. 2. shields which Alexander son of P. lefl

14. then called he for P. one of his friends

63. where he fonnd P. to be masler of the city

8. 5. how they had discomfited in battle P.
'-2 Mac. 5. 22. he left governor, at Jerusalem, P.
6. 11. being discovered to P. were all burned

PHILOMETOR.
2 Mac. 4. 21. the coronation of Ptolemeus P.
10. 13. left Cyprus, that P. had ooniimtted to him

PHINEES, PHINEAS.
2 Esd. 1. :;. the son of P. the son jf Eleazar
1 Mac. 2. 26. as P. did lo Zum-bri Ihe son ofSalora

54. P. our father, in being zi'alous, obtained
PHRYGIAN.

2.Sfa<;.5.22.atJcrusalcm, Philip, for his country a p
PHYSICIAN.

Eccl. TO. 10. the p. cuiteih oft" a long disease
38. 1. ii.o.nour a p. with the honour due lo him
3. the skill of the p. shall lift up his head
12. then give [dace to Ihep. the Loid srealedhi'm
15. let him fall into the hand of the p.

PHYSICIANS.
Tob. 2. 10. 1 weal to the p. but they helped me nm

PHYSIC.
Eccl. 18. 19. and u.^e p. or ever thou be sick

PIECES.
2 F.sd.1.32. ye have slain, and torn their bodies in/-

2. 14. for I have broken the evil in p. and created
2 Mac. 15.33. tliey should sivo il hyp. to the fowl*

PIERCE.
2 Mac. 11.9. were ready to p. thro' walls of iron

PIERCED.
.fud. 16. 12. the soits of damsels hare p. them thrr»*

PIERCETH.
Eccl. 35. 17. the prayer of the humble p. the eloudic

PIKES.
2Mac 5. 3. shaking of shields and amtiltitudeofp

PILGRIM.AGE.
3 Esd. 9 39. 1 will remember iheirp. and salvatio'*

PILGRIMS.
2-Esd. 16. 40. be even a.ep. upon tbe eailb

PILLED.
Tob 11. 11. the whiteness ;). awni from his eycfi

PILLOW.
1 Esd. 3. 8. and laid il under king Darius bis p.

PINCHING.
Eccl. 11. 18. waxelh rich liy his warinpss and p.

PIN.
Eccl. 14. 24. shall also fasien a p. in her wall»

PIPE.
.EecZ.40. 21. tbep. andpsaiierymakesweettnetody

PIT.
Wisd. 10. 13. she went down witli him into the j<

Eccl. 12. 16. imaginelh how to throw lliee into a p
21. 10. but at the end thereof is the p. of hell

27 26. whoso diggelh a p. shall fall therein

1 1 Mac 7, 19. be cast them into the vreat p



A»ocavpaa
J PLA

S Mac. 1. 19. and liid it in a hotlow place of a p.
PITCH.

Eccl. 13. 1. lie that luuclieili p. rIkiIJ be defiled

Van. 'A. 2:i. to iii;ike uiuii hoc hiiIi nisin, ;>.

Bel 27. liien Daniel tu.'k p. lui, uiid huii

PITLM.
Reel. 14. 25. lie sliali p. Um Uiil nigh unto her

1 Mac 5. 41). every man p. Iiw tent whore he was
2 JUac. 15. 17. they (It leiiiiiiit'U not lop. camp

PlTCIiLl).
Wifd. il. 2. they p. Icnis wiicie there lay no way
\Mac. 3. 40. so ihcy came and p. by Eiuniuus

PITV.
i Esd. 1. 19. then had I p. on your mournings
15. 19. a man shall have no p. mi his neiglibour

Ti'i.S.lo.p.takenot'me that hear im mote rejiroaeh

6. 17. who will have p. ou you uiul save youl
8. 4. let us pray that God would have p. on us
11. 15. tiir thou hast scourged and laken ^. on me
'ud. li. U). and p. the low estale of our nation

fieri. 12. Vi. who will;), a chariiK r ilial is bitten

14. so one that goelh to a sinner who will p.
Bar. 3. 2. have/;, on us, because we have sinned
iMiic. 4. 37. .'intiochus w as moved to p. and wept
7. 27. have ji. oa me Uiat bare thee uine months

PlTIl'.D.
Eccl. 16. 9. hep. not the people of perdition

Bar. 4. 15. nor revereneed old man, nor p. child

S Mac. 3. 21. then it would have p. a. man to see

PITlFUi..
Eccl. 2. 11. Lord is ions-suffering and very p.

PLACE.
Ksih. 13. 3. had the second p. in (he kingdom
H'lAiL 12. 20. giving them time and p. whereby
19. 22. b.it ilidst assist ihern in every time and p.

F.ccl. H. 1(). go not with him into a solitary p.
10. 15. the Lord planted the Jowly in tiieirp.

12. 12. set him uot by, lest he stand up m thy p.
16. 8. nor spared he the p. where Lot snjourned
19. 17. give p. 10 the law of the Most High
QU.27. sivep. thou stranger, loan honourable man
32. 2. take thy p. that tliou mayesl be inorry

4 1.19.of theft in regard ofp. where thou sojournest
4B. 5. didst raise his soul from ihe p. of the dead
Bar. 3. 15. who liatli found out her p.y

24. and bow large is the p. of Ids possession
Sus. 49. return again to the p. ofjudgment
1 Mnr. 10. 14. for it was their p. of refuge
14. 3(>. they rtid much hurt iii the holy p.
il). Iti. came on Simon into tiie banqiu'ting p.

2 Mac. 1. 19. 80 that the p. was unknown to all men
PL.ACEO.

2Mm 15. 20. the beasts were conveniently p.
PLACE.-;.

Tuh. 5. 5. and knowest thou those p. well?
£ccl. 9. 7. nor wander in the solitary p. thereof
24. 4. I dwelt in high p. my throne is in a [iillar

33. 12. some of them he turned out of their p.
46. 9. so tliat he entered on tiia high p. of the land

PLAGUE.
i! Esd. 15. 12. Egypt shall be smitten with the p.
16. 19. behold famine and p.trihulat. and angnisb

Eccl. 2'!. 11. p. shall never depart from his house
25. 13. give me any p. but the p. of the heart
Bar. 6. A'', when lliere cometh any war or p.

49. neither save themselves from war nor p.
1 Jl/f!/:.3.29.because ofthe p. he hid broii<;ht on land
2Mac.i). 5. with an incurable and invisible p.

PL.AGUED.
1 Mac. 9. 55. even at that time was Alciniiis p.

iJ.Iac. 9. 11. being p. he began to leave off his pride
I'LAGUES.

iVisd. 14. 22. tliose so great p. called they peace
Bar. 2. 2. to bring upon ii* great p. such as never

7. ail p. are co:iie upon us the Lord pronounced
3. 4. fur the wli'ch cause these /». cleave to iis

2 «l/oc.7.37. by torments and ii. thou mayest confess
PLAIN.

tVisd. 7. 22. iindefiled, p. not subject to hurt
Ecc/.2l.I0.1lie way ofsinners is inadep.with stones
32. 21. be not co.ifident in a p way
IMae. 5. 52. into the grent p. belore Relhsan
16. 11. in the p. of .lerielm was Ptolemeus

PLMSTT^R.
tVisd. 16. 12. nor inllifvine p. ihnt restored health

PI,AISTERlNf;.
Eccl. 22. 17. as a fair p. on iho wall of a gallery

PLANT.
Eccl. 10. 19. that love him, an (innoiirable p.
40. 7. and that he might build up nUn and p.
2 Mac. 1. 29. p thv ;>'niile in thv holy place

PLANTED.
Ecr.l. 10. 15. Lord p. the lowlv in their place

PLANT.S:
frr.sd. 7 20. to know the diversities of p.
10. 7. p. beating fruit, thai never come to ripeness

PLATE.
Aid 12. 1. to bring her in where his p. was Bet
15. 11. thev save to Judith all hia p. and beds

1 Mac. 10.32 th/'cupboard r\'' gold and silver p,

827

POL
PLATES

Eect. 50. 3 cistern wus covered with p. of brass

PLAY.
Eccl. 30. 9. p. with him, lie will bring to heaviness

PLAYED.
Eccl. 23. 23. she hath p. the whore in adultery
47. 3. he p. with lions as with kids, and with beats

PLEADED.
'iMac. 4. 44. three men p. the cause before him

PLEASANT.
Eccl. 32. 6. so is melody of music with p. wine
40. 21. but a p. tongue is above them both

~ Mac. 15. 39. as wine mingled with water is p.
PLEASE.

Toh.3. 15. if it p. not thee that I should die

4. 3. do that which shall p. her, grieve liei not
liisd. 14. 19. be willing to p. one in uuilion;y

Eccl. 18. 31. if givest tliy 8uul ihe desires [hit p. her

19. 19. and they that do things that p. linn

20. 27. iiatli understanding, will p. great men
PLEASED.

Tob. 5. 16. so they were well p. then said he
/u.(l.7.]fi. these v.'u.'dsp.Oloferncs and liia servants
15. JO. done ir.uch^oud, and )iod is p. tiiercwidi;

H'isd. 4. 10. l.ep. Oou and was beloved of him
14. for his fioul p. the Lord, therefore he hasted

Er.cl. 34. 19 the Most High is not p. wiih offerings

44. 16. En >ch p. the Lord, and was Iransialed

48. 22. Ezekias did the thirg that p. the Lord
1 J\Iac. I. 12. so this device p. llieni well

8. 21. so that matter p. the Romans well
10. 47. but with Ale.vander they were well p.
14. 4. his authority and honour p. them well

47. then Simon was well p. to lie hi"li-priest

^Mdc. 1. 20. when it p. God, Neeini.is being sent
11. 35. Iialli granted, therewith we :ire well p.
14. 35. wast p. that the temple should bo among us

PLEASEI'H.
fud. 3. 3. our flocks and herds, use them as p. thee
Eccl. 19. 21. master, I will not do as it p. thee
20.28. he that p. great men shall get pardon
39. 18. at his coimnaiid is done v.iiatuveip. him

PLEASING.
Tob. 4. 21. do that which is p. in his sight

IVisd. 9. 10. that I may know wlwit is p. to thee
17. 18. a p. fall of water running violently

Eccl. 48. 16. some did tli.it which was p. to God
PLEASURE.

IVisd. 1. 13. nor hath hep. in the destruction

7. 2. and the p. thai came witli slee|i

8. 18. great p. it is to have her friendship

Eccl. 9. 10. when old thou shall drink it with p.
12. in (he thing that the ungodly have p. in

11. 27. affliction inaketh a man forget p.
14. 5. he shall not take p. in his gnods
18. 32. take not p. in much good cheer
I9.5.whosotakethp.in ^^ ickedness,be condemned
25. 21. and desire ner not for p.
3:i. 13. as the clay is in tlie potter's hand to fashion

it at p. so man is in band of him that made him
37. 28. nor hath every soul p. in everv thing
41. 4.v.-hy art th'.>ii agairjst the n. ofthe'Most High?

I Mai:. 4. 42. priests, sncii as had p. in the law
iMac. 12. 11. promising to p. him otherwise

PLEASURES.
Eccl. 19. 5. he that resislelh p. crowneth life

1 Jl/oc.S. 30. think meet, thev may do it at their p.
PLENTY

.hid.'i. 18. p. of victual for every man of the army
PLOTS.

1 Esd. 5. 73. by secret p. and popular persuasions
PLOUGH.

RccJ.33.25.how can he <z>-< wisdom tliat holdelbp.?
PLOWETH.

Eccl. 6. 19. como to iier, as ona ib?». p. and soweth
POINT.

Keel. 31. 15. judge, and be discrr et in every p.
2 Jfac.2. 30. to stand on every;', ind go over things
13. 10. being at the p. to he |iot iroin their law

POINTS, POINTS.
2 JIfac. 12. 22 wounded with p. of their own swords
15. 12. and exercised in nil p. of virtue

POISON Gil.

2 Mac. 10. 13. that he p. himself, and died
POLICY.

1 Mac. 8. 4. that by their p. thev had conquered
2 Mac. 13. 18. went about to take the holds by p.
14. 29. watched to accomplish this thing by p.
31. he was notably prevented by Judas' p.

POLICIES.
.Tud. 11. 8. we have heard of thy wisdom and p.

POLISH.
Eccl. 38. 28. and wateheth to p. it perfectly

POLISHED.
Bar. 6. 8. his tongue is p. by the workman

POLLUTE.
1 Mac. 1. 46. p. the sancliiarv and holy people
2 Mac. 6. 2. to p. also ihe temple in Jerusalem

POLLUTED.
U Esi 8. 83 is a land p with the {foUutions

POS
2 Esd. 15. 6. wickedness hath p. the whrile earta
Tob. 2. y. being p. and my face was uncovered
3. 15. that I never p. my name nor name of my

Jud. 9. 2. and p. lier virginity to her reproach
1 Mac. 14. 36. they p. all about the sanctuary
2 Mac. 5. 16. taking the holy vessels with p. hauda

PULLUTETH.
Eccl. 40. 29. he p. himself witn other men's mest

POLLUTION, S.

.Jud. 9. 4. which abhorred the p. of their blood
1 Mac. 13. 50. he cleansed the tower from p.
2 Mac. a. 27. lest theyshouM be parlakersof the t.

POMEGRAN.VTES.
Eccl. 45. 9. he comiiassed him Willi p. and heiUs

POMP.
IMac. 10. 86. men of city met him with great c

PONDER.
2 Esd. 4. 31. p. now by thyself, how great fruit

Eccl. 21. 17. they shall p. bis words in theirhearta
PONDERED.

IVisd. 8. 17. when 1 p. ihem in my heart

POOLS.
2 Esd. 16. 60. p. on the lops of the mountaina

POOR.
1 Esd. 3. 19. the mind of the p. man and of the ricli

2 A'srf. 1.5.51.thou shall be weakened as ap. womae
Tub. 2. 2. bring what p. man soever thou flndeit

4. 7. neither turn thy face from any p.
21. fear not, my son, that we are made p.

f'/isd. 2. 10. let us oppress '.no p. righteous man
Eccl. 1. 28. distrust not the Lord when thouarl p.
4. 1. my son, defraud not the p. of his living

4. neither turn away Iliy face from a p. msn
8. not grieve to bow down thine ear to the;

.

7. .32. and stretch thine hand unto the p.
10. 22. whellier he be rich, noble, or p.
23. it is not meet to despise- the p. man
30. tl-ie p. man is honoured for his skill

11.21. easy on thes-adden to make a p. man ruh
13. 3. the p. is wronged, and must entreat also

18. what peace between the rich and the p.?
19. rich eat up 'he p. {| 2fl. rich abhor the p
21. hut a p. man is thrust away by his friendg

22. the p. man slept, and yet they rebuked him
23. ifp. man speak, they say, what fellow is thiil

21. 5. a prayer out of ap. man's mouth reachoth
25. 2. my soul hates a p. man that is proud
26. 4. a man be rich or p. if he have a good heart
29. 8. have thou patience with a man in p. estate
9. help the p. for the commandment's sake
22. better is the life of a p. man in a cottage

30. 14. better is the p. being sound and strong
31. 4. thep. labourelh in hisp. estate, and is needy
34. 20. brings an offering of the goods of thep.
35. 13. will not accept any person against ap.man
38. 19. the life of the p. is the curse of the heart
Bar. 6. 28. but to the p. they give nothing of it

iMac. 4. 47. and those p. men he condemned
POPULAR.

1 Esd. 5.73. by their secret plots and p. persuasiona
PORCH.

1 Esd. 9. 41. the broad court before the holy p.
2 Mac. 1. 8. burnt the p. and shed innocent blood

PORTERS.
1 Esd. 1. 16. moreover the p. were at every gatt)

PORTION
Esfh. 13. 16. despise not thep. thou deliveredct

IVisd. 2. 9. for this is our p. and our lot is this

Eccl. 7. 31. give him his p. as it is commanded
11. 18. and this is thep. of his reward
14. 9. the covetous is not satisfied with his p.
17. 17. but Israel is the Lord's p.

24. 12. in the p. of the Lord's inheritance

25. 19. let thep. of a sinner fall upon her
2(i. 3. a good wife is a good p. which shall be give-

in the p. of them that fear the Iiord

23. a wicked woman given as ap. to wicAten inaA
41. 9. and if you die, a curse shall be yoer p.
21. be ashamed to take away a p. or a gift

45. 22. nor had he any p. among the people, fo'

the Lord himself is hisp. ami iiilieritane

2 Mac. 1. 26. preserve thy own p. and sanctify it

14. 15. and who always helpeth hisp.
PORTIONS.

F.cct. 44.23. gave him a heritage, and divided hia jr

50. 12. when he took p. out of the priests' handi
POSSESS.

.Tud. 8. 22. a reproach to all them that p. us

Eccl. 11. 24. I have enonsti, and p. many thinra

POSSESSED.
Eccl. 36. 15. thou hast p from the beginning

POSSESSION.
.Ttid. 16. 21. Jurlith remained in her own p.

IVisd. 8. 5. if riches be a p. to be desired in life

Ercl. 4. 16. his generation shall hold her in p.
24. 6. in every people and natien I got a p.
28. 24. look that thou hedge thy p. with thorns
51. 21. therefore have I eolten a good p.

POSSESSIONS
Eccl. 41. 1. tea man that livetb ^t rest in h'l p



POU
POSSIBLE.

^isd.16 15. it is noi p. w escape lliine hand

2 .Wat.3.6. it was /(.tci bring all into the king's hand
14. 10. it ]8 not 2). Ili.it tlie state sliould be quiet

POST.
tVisd. 5. 9. passed away as a p. that hasted by

POSTERITY.
I Esd.4.53. have free liberty, as well they as their;).

Eccl. 45. 24. he and p. should have ;he dignity

2j he inheritance should be to his p. alone

47. 2ii. nor will he abolish the ;;. of bis elect

Bar. '2. 15. Israel and his ;*. is called by thy name
i.Viic 1 20. did send of the p. of those jiriests

POTENTATES.
Eccl 10. 24. judges and p. sh ml be honoured

POTS.
lEsd 1 12. the sacrifices, thev sod ihein in brass/).

POTTAGE.
Bel 33. a prophet Hahbacuc, who had raadep.

POTTER.
IVisd.l5.7.\hep. tempering soft earth ; but what is

the use of either sort, the;), himself is the judge

Eccl. 27. 5. the furnace (iroveth the p. vessel

33. 13. as the clay is in the p. hand to fashion it

38 29. so doth the p. sitting at bis work
POVERl'Y.

Ec(M0.31. honoured inp.howmuch more in riches

dishonourable in ri^thes, how much more in;).

11 12. is slow, wanting ability, and full of p.

ll. life, death, p. and riches come of the Lord
13. 2-1. p. is evil in the mouth of the ungodly

18. 25. when thou art rich, think on p. and need

22, 23. be faithful to thy neighbour in his p.
2G. 28. a man of war that sufiTerelh p.

29. i). tuin lum not away because of hisp.

POVVER.
Es-d. 1. 10. all his;), have I smitten down
lud.^. 12. as I live, and by the;), of my kingdom
9. 11. for thy p. standetli not in multitude

II. that thou art the God of all p. and might

11. 7. and liisp livelh who hath sent thee, and the

fowls of the air snail live by thy p.

13. 4. O Lord God of all p. look at this present

It. God is with us, to shew his p. in Jerusalem
19. which remember the p. of God for ever

IVisd. 1.3. his p. when it is tried reproveth unwise
6. 3. p. is given you of the Lord, and sovereignty

7. 23. sledfast, free from care, having all p.

25. for she is the breath of the p. of God
20. the unspotted mirror >»''lhep. of God

11. 11. and she shall preserve me in her;).

10. 2. and gave him p. to ruir all things

11.20. being scattered through the breath of Ihyp.
21. who may withstand the p. of thine arm?

12. 15. thinking it not agreeable with thy p.

16. thy p. is the begmning of righteousness

17. men will not believe thou art of a full p.

IS.but thou mastering thy p. judgest with equity;

for thou inayest use p. when thou wilt

14.31. it is not the/), ofthem by whom they swear
15. 2. if we sin we are thine, knowing thy p.

3. to know thy p. is the root of immortality

a6 13. for ihou hast p. of life and death
III. it burnetii in water above the p. of tire

Eol. 3. 20. for the p. of the Lord is great

6. Jlfi. and keep her ways wilh all iliy p.

8. . 3. he not surety above thy p. for if thou be

9. 13. keep far from the man that haih;). to kill

10 4. the p. of the earth is in the hand of the Lord
13. 2. burden not thyself above thy p. while live

15. 18. he is mighty in p. and belioldeth all linn:

18. 4. to whom he hath given p. to declare works
46. 6. and with hailstones of mighty p.

49. 5. therefore he gave their p. to others

Bar. 1. fi. collection, according to every man's p.

'i. 5. think on thy p. and thy name at this time
6. 59. belter to be a king that sheweth his p.

63. these like to them neither in shew nor ;».

Praijer (if Manass. fear and tremble before Ihy p.

i Mar.. 3. 2-1. the Lord of spirits, and the prince of
all p. all were astonished at the p. of Goil

28. manifestly they acknowledged the p. of God
9. 8. shewing forth to all ihe manifest p. of God
11. 4. not at all considering the p. of God
12.28. who wilh his p. breaks strength of enemies

POWERS.
Da7i.3.39. all ye p. of the Lord, bless ye the Lord
Prayer of J\lanas.i. all tin- p. of heaven prai.se thee

POWERFUL.
Eccl. 16. 15. 'hat his p. works might be known

POUR.
7\ih. 4. 17. p. out thy bread on burial of the just

Eccl. 10. 13. he that hath it, shall p. out abominat.
16. 11. he is mighty top. out displeasure

J4. 33. 1 will yet p. out doctrine as prophesy
36. 7. raise ir indignation, and p. out wrath
39fi.h()shal. p. out wise sentences and give thanks
IS they ». out their force, and appease wrath

POURED.
Eccl. 18. a. theyp forth exquisite parables

PRA
Eccl. 50.15. hep. of the blood ofthe grape, fiep.out

at the foot of the altar a swect-s.celling savour
27. who out of his heart p. forth wisdom

2 Mac. 1. 31. water to be p. on the great stones

POURET H.
Keel. 18. 11. God p. forih mercy on them
3.). 14. the widow, when she p. out her complair»t

43. 19. the hoar-frost as salt he p. on the earth

PRACTICE, S.

Eccl. 10. 0. do nothing at all by injurious^.

9. truth will return lo thew. that p. in her
PRACTISED.

2 Jl/oc. 14. 22. lest truachery be .suddenly p
PRACTISING.

1 Esd. 2. 26. that citv was p. against kings
PRAISE.

2 r.sd.i^. 57. giving; p. sreatly to the Most High
Tub. 3. 11. let all thy works p. thee for ever

8. 15. thou art vvonhy to be praised with all pure

and holy p. theret'ore let thy saints p. thee

12. 0. bless God, p. him, p. him, it is good top. and
e.xalt God, therefore be not slack lo p. him

13. 6. p. the Lord of might, and e.xlol the King
7. my soul shall ;). the king of heaven and rejoice

14. 7. so shall all imtiuns p. Lord arwl confess God
.fud. 13. 14. then said she, p. p. God, p. God I say

21). God turn these to thee for a per|)elual p.

16. 1. Ihe people sang after her this song ofp.

£a/A. 13.17. we may live, OLord, andp. Ihy name,
destroy not the mouths of them that p. thee

IVisd. 13. 19. nor are they to be desired, but they

went without the p. of Go<l and his blessing

Feci. 1 1. 31. in things wortliy p. wiil lay blame
15. 9. p. if, not seemly in the nioulli of a suiuer

10. for p. shall be uttered in i.vi>diin)

17. 2(. who shall p. the Most H.gh m Ihe grave?

2l3. the sound in hearl sh.ill p. Ihe Lord
1^. 5a. and will give p. to him thai found her

24. I. wisdom shall p. herself, and shall glory

27. 7. p. no man before thou heaiesl him speak
35. 2. he that giveth alms, sacrificelhp.

39. 10. ihe congregation shall declare his p.
14. sing a song of p. and bless the Lord
15. show forth his p. with the songs of your lips

35. p. ye the Lord with the whole heart

43. 11. look on the rainbow, andp. him that made it

44. 1. let us now p. famous men, and our fathers

51. 1. I will thank thee, I do give p. to thy name
29. rejoice in his mercv, he not ashamed of his p

Bar.X (i. thou art our God, thee, OLord. will wep.
7. that we should p. thee in onr cai>livity

Dan. 3. 35. p. and exalt him above all for ever

J)nd .-io to the. end of the chapter.

Prayer of .Manass. I will p. thee for ever all days
of my life, all the powers of heaven do p. th

1 jVac. 4." 33. let all p. thee with thanksgiving
PRAISED

1 End. 4. 62. they p. the God of their fathers

2 Esd. 2. 42. they all p. Ihe Lord with son^s

7:.'i. 8. 15. then Ragoel p. God, and said, O God,
thou art worthy to hep. with all holy praisi

.hid. 6. 20. comforted Acliior, and p. him greatly

Wisd. 10. 20. the righteous p. thy holy name
Kcc/.47.6. people p. him in the bles.^ings of the Lord
£>a)i.3.29.blessed art Ihoo, OLd. God, to be p. and

exalted above all for ever, 30,31, 32, ,33,34.

Sm.'. 63. they p. God for their daughter Susanna
1 Miic. 4. 24. wont home, and p. the Ld. in heaven
'iMac. 11. 9. then Ihev p. Ihe merciful God

PRAI3ES.
Esth. 14. 10. heathen to set I'orththep. of the idols

PRAISING.
Tnh.W. 1. after thi.», Tobias went hisway p. God

10. Tobit went out, reioit;ng and p. God
14. 1. so Tobit made an end ofp. God
IVhd.^'•^.^.p. thee, O L. whobadst delivered them
Ecci. 39. 15. and in p him you shall say thus

Dan. 3. 1. and they walked in Ibe fire, p. God
1 .U«c.4. 55. worshipping anil p. the God of heaven
IMac. 12. 41. p. the Lord, the righteous judge
15. 29. p. the Almighty in their own language

PRAY.
Tnh. 6. 17. rise up and p. to God, who is merciful

S. 4. let us p. that Gnd would have inercy on tis

12. 12. when thou didst p. and bury the de-sii

.Tud. 8. 31. therefore now p. thou fur us, l>eranse

9. 12. 1 p. thee, I p. thee, O God of mv faiher

11. 17. I will p. to God, and he will tell me
IVisd. 16. 28. and at the day-sprin;.' p. to th"e

Eccl. 37. 15. above all this, p. to Ihr M .st High
39. 5. and he will ;). befo ,- the ftlost High

PRAYED.
Tdh. 3. 1. ! did weep, and 111 .^iorrow p. saying

11. then she p. toward the window and said

Esth. 14. 3. she p. unto ihe Lord God of Israel

IVisd. 7. 7. I p. and understanding was given me
1 Mae. 11. 71. he cast earth on his head and p.

2 Mne. 1. 8. then we p. lo the Lord and were heard

2. 10. as when Moses p. to the Lord, the fire ca

down from heaven, svrn go;;, Holomon also

PRE tAPooSBP.aA

2Jlfac. 5 t. every one ji. thai ih it apparili >ntuijft*.

15. \-} Oniasp. lor tne wljole lu»dy of tlie Je-"
PKAYLK.

Tob. 12. 8. p. is good with faaiing ajid alms
13. 1. then Tobit wrote a p. of rejoicing, and said

.Jud. 9,12. King of every creature, heat Uiuu m) j-

13. 10. they went according lo their custom tup
Esth. l.i. 8. Mardocheus made his p. to the Ln.
iVisd. 13. 17. then iiiaketh he p. for his goodi.

F.ccl. 4, li. his p. be heard of him that made lum
7. 10.be nut faint-hearted when thou makesi iliyjji

17. 2.'). return, ami make thy p. before his face

21. 5. a p. out of a poor man's mouth teachetfc

to Ibe ears of God, and his judgment conieli:

34. 26. and doth the same, who will hear hisp
35. 13. he will liear thep. of the oppressed

16. his p. shall reach unto the clouds

17. the p. of the humble piercelh the clouds
36. 17. O Lord, hear the p. of thy servants
39. 5. and be will open his mojth in p.
6. he shall give thanks lo the Lxird in bis j>.

50. 19. the people besought the Lord by p.
51.11. Icailed ou the Lord, and so myp. wasbearf
13. when young, I desired wisdom openly m p.

lJUac.5.33.who sounded trumpets and cried wuhp.
7. 37. he a house ofp. and petition lor thy peoplo

2 Mac. 1. 23. the priests made a p. whilst sacrilici

24. p. was alter this manner, O I>ord, Lord God
10. 27. after thep. they took their weapons
12. 42. betook theinselvestop. and besought hiii)

15. 22. in his p. he said after this manner
26. encountered enemies with invocation ami p.

PRAYERS.
Tob. 3. 16. so the p. of them both were heard
12. 15. which present thep. of the saints

.Jud.i.l'i. so God beard their p. and looked on theit

13. 3. for she said she would go forth lo her p.
Bar. 2. 14. hear onr p. O Lord, and our petition)

1 Mac. 12. 11. in our p. to tliinli on oar brethren

2 JUac.1.5. Godhear vniirp.aiid be atone wilhycu
PRA VEST.

Eccl.1. 14. make nut much babblingwhen thoup
18. 23. before thou p. prepare thyself

28. 2. so thy sin shall be liirgiveu when thoup;.
PRAYETIl.

Eccl. 34. 24. when one p. and anolliei ciuseth
PREACH.

2 Esd. 2. 1 32. till I come and p. mercy cito theni
PRECEPTS.

lEsd. IR. 76. iliH guide of them who keep ay p.
Tub. 6. 15. dost not thou remerabei: the p.?

PRECIOUS.
Tob. 13. 16 for .Terusalem he built up withp.stoncT
.Jud. 10. 3. she anointed herself with p. ointment
F.stk.M.'i. instead ofp. ointments covered her head
15. 6. lobes ail glittering with gold and p. stones

Wisd. 7. 9. nor compared I to her any p. stones

Eccl. 9. 5. fall not by those ihings that aie p. in hcj
PREDECESSORS.

Kslh.W. 5. thou lookest our fathers flora all ibeirp

PRE-EMINENCE.
Krcl. .33. 22. in thy woiks keep to thyself the p.

1 Mac. 11. 27. and gave him p. amoiig his friendo

Pr.EFERRED.
Wisd.l. 8. 1 p. her before sce|itres and thrones

PREPARE.
1 Esd. 1. 4. p. you afier your families and kindred]

2 F.sd. 14. 24. look lliou p. thee many box treea

Toh. .5. 16. he said, p. thyself for the journey
1 1. 3. let us baste before, and p. the house
liid. 2. 7. that they p. for me earth and water
li. 1. that they should p. for her of his nieatc

F.ccl. 'i. 1. tny son, p. thy soul for temptation
17. Ihey Ihat fear Ihe Lord will p. their heart*

18. 23. before thou prayesi p. thyself

33. 4. p. what to say, so shall thou be heard
PREPARED.

1 F.sd. 1. 13. they p. for themselves and priests

14. Ihe Levilesp. for themselves and priests

Tub. 2. 1. there was a good dmner p. for me
5. 16. when his son had p. all things for journey

.Jud. 9. G. we are here, for all thy ways are p.

12. 19. she ate and (franl" what her maid had p
Esth. 11. 7. at their cry all nations wefe p. to baltlr

IVisd.d.S. which thou hast p. from the beginning
16. 21). didst send bread p. without their labour

Eccl. 49. 12. which was p. for evovlasting glory

PREPAREDST.
K'ifsd.16.9. tboup. for them m.^at of a strange laafs

PREPARETH.
F.ccl. 26. 28. Lord p. such a one for iJie sword

PREPARING.
fVisd. 14.1. again, one p. to sail, calieth on wooa

PRESCRIBED.
1 Esd. 1.5. according as David the king oflsraelp

PRESENCE.
iVisd. 14. 17. .vbom men could not honour in p.

.Ecc/.S. 11. rise not in anger alp. ofinjurious persona
PRESENT.

Wisd, 2, G. let ua enjoy the good lIiiugE tliat crt;^



ferocRirai.] PRI

fVisd. 4. 2. T-hcn it is p. men take example at it

!J. y. Wisdom was p. when thou inadusi I'le wuild

10. that btiiu;/'. she iiuiy iabuur with aie

11. 11. wheilier absent or/). Ihi'y were vexed

H. 17. iniglit Halter hiin absent as il he were p.

F-cd. 1. '.'1. where it is/j. it turnelU away wrath
tJT. -.'3. wlien thuu art p. he will speak sweetly

SI. ti. go.d runs ol'inanv. tlieirdeslruciion was p.
PKESEM'.

'I'ub. 12. 15. which;), ihe [iravers of the saints

PKESENTS.
f;<x;i. 20. 29. p. anil gills blind ihe eyes of the wise

PRESF.RVATIOX.
i'.ccl. 34. 16. he is a p. tVoni stumbling and help

PRESERVE.
/ lb. 6. 17. thou shall /). her, and she shall go
U'lsd. 9. II. and she shall p. me in her power

PRESERVED, ETH.
tf'isd. 10. 1. she p. the tirst lormed laiherof world

4. wisdom again p. it, and directed the course

5. and she p. him blameless unto God
.). 25. or have been p. if not called by thee

IB. 26. but that it is ihy word which p. them
f'.'fci. 20. 2. he thatconlessethshali he p. from hurt

PRESS.
Eccl. 13. 10. p. not on him, lest thou be put hack
31. 31. p. not on liiin with urging him to drink

PRESSED.
If'i'srf. 17. 11. wickedness being p. with conscience

Keel. 46. 5. when the enemies p. U|ion hirn

Htl 30. when the king saw that they p. him sore

2 jVac. 14. 9. our nation, which is p. on every side

PRESUMED
2 Mac. 3.24. all that p. to come in were astonished

5. 15. but p. to go inlo Ihe most holy temple
PRESUMPTION.

I^sth. 13. 2. not lifted up with p. of my anihority

i Mac. 5. 18. this man had been put back from p.

PRETEND.
EccM2. 17. though hep. tohelpihee,yel nndi^rmine

PREVAIL.
Eccl. 29. G. if he p. he shall hardly receive the half

PREVENT.
IVisd. 16. 28. we must p. the sun to give thanks

PREVENTETH.
fVisd. 6. 13. she p. I hem that desire her

PREV.
I F.sd. 8. 77. for our sins, we were given up for ap
Jud. 5. 24. they shall be a p. to bedevoiind of all

!l. 4. thou hast given their wives for a p.
16. 5. that he would make my infants as a p.

Kiel. 27. 10. as the lion lieth in wait for the p.
1 Mac. 7. 47. they took the spoils and the p.

PRICE.
Kcc/. 33. 30.because thou hast bnnglit him wilh a p.

Bar. 6. 25. the things are bought for a most high p.
PRICKED.

W)>(/.16.11.they were p that they should remember
F.cel.M.X'i. lest thou remember my words and hap.
14 1. who is not p. with the multitude of sins

PRICKETH.
Feci. 22. 19. he that p the eye, will make tears

PRiDE.
Tiih. 4. 13. for in p. is deslruction and much trouble

J^d. 9. 9. behold their/), and send thy wriith

Islh. 13. 12. it was not m p. that I did not br.w
14. not worship any but thee, nor will t do it in p.

IVi-id. 5. 8. whai hath p. profited us? or riches

F.rcl. 10. 7. p. is hateful before God and man
13. p. is the bcgmiiing of sin, he that hath it

18. p. was not made for man, nor furious anger
21. roughness and p. is the losing thereof

15. 8. she is far (mm /). liars cannot remember
lii. P. hut he abhorred them for tlieir p.
26. 26. she that dishonoiireth him in her p.
43. 1. the p. of the height, the clear firmimrnt
Bar. 4. 34. her p. shall be turned into mourning
I jU(;r.2.49.now hath p and rebuke gotten strength

3 20. tliev come against us in p. and iniquity

'iMne. 1.28. punish them that with p. do us wrong
T> 21. weening in his p. to m.ike Ihe land navigable
7. 36. shall receive just punishment for Ihvp.
it. 7. but still was fi led wilh p. breathing -.jt

II. he began to leave olTliis great p.

15. C. Nicanot in etrnedirnr p. deterniinea

PRIEST.
F.cel. 7. 31. fear the T,ord, .ind honour the p.

50. 1. Simon high p. son <if Onias, wtio repaired
1 Mac. 2. 1. Matlathias p, p. of the sons of Joarib
7. 14- one ihat it; a p. of The *i'at\ of Aaron
id. 1. to Simon the p. and prince of the Jews

.<«-<r Ilinii.

PRIESTS.
"LKud 1. 1. having set the p. according to courses
4. .53. the p. that went away should have liberty

!>4. the p. vestments wherein they minister

5. .59. llie p. stood arrayed in their vesiments
8. 77. we wilh our p. were given up lo the swori]

tvd. n. 13. which they had reserved for the p.
%Viid.\2.&. wilh theirp. "nt oftheir idolatrous crew

PRO
r.ccl. f. S^. teai le .lord, and leverejce liis ^.
50. 12. he took the portions out of lliep. hands
Har. 1. 7. to ihe p. and all the people at Jerusalem

Hi. confusion of faces belongeih lo our p.
0. 10. the p. convey from their gods, gold, silver

18. even so the p. make fasl their temples
28. tJiiiigs sacnliced, theirp. sell and abuse
31. the p. sit III their temples, their clothes rent
33. the p. also take oti' their Jirmenls
48. the p. consult with themselves where may be
50. wlien tire falleth their p. will llee away

Dan. 'A.m. Oye j>.of the Lord, bless ye the Lord
Hcl S. the king was wroth, and called tor hisp.

10. now the p. of Bel were threescore and len

15. in the night ciune the p. wilh their wives
28. the king hath put the p. to death

1 Mac. 3. 49. they b ought also the p. garments
51. thy p. are in teaviiicss and brought low

4. 38. tliey saw the p. chambers pulled ilcwn
42. so he chose p. of blameless conversation

5.07.certainp. desirous to shew then valour, slain

7. 36. the p. entered in, and stood befoie the allar

10.42 because they appertain lo tlicp. that minister
^ jUttc. 1.10. who wau of the stock of theanoinleil p.

13. they were slain by the deceit of Nanea'sp.
19. the p. that were then devout, took the tire

20. Neemias did send of the posterity of those p.
23. t!j« p. made a prayet while sacrilice

30. the p. sung i)salms of thanksgiving
3. 15. ihep. iirostrating themselves befoie the altar

4. 14. the p. had no courage to Serve any more
14. 34. then the p. lift up their hands lo he.iven
15. 31. when he had set the p. before the altar

PRIESTHOOD.
Eccl. 45. 7. he gave him the p. among the people

15. they should execute the office of the p.
24. should have the dignity of the p. for ever

1 Mac. 2. 54. the covenant of an everlasting p.
7. 21. but Alcimus contended for the high p.
11. 27. the king confirmed him in the high p.
Ki. 24. are written in the chronicles of his p.

2 ^1/ac.2. 17.1 hat gave ihem thep. and thesanctuary
4. 24. he got the p. to liimself, offering more
11. 3. to set the high p. lo sale every year
14. 7. of my ances'or's honour, 1 mean the high p

PRIETH.
Eccl. 14. 23. he that p. in at her windowsshall al

PRINCE
Tud. 9. 10. the servant with the p. and thep. with
Eccl. 41. 17. be ashamed of a lie before a p.
48. 12. he was not moved with presence of any p
Dan. 3. 15. nor is there at '.his lime p. or prophet
1 .lilac. 3. 13. when Serou a p. of the army heard
9. 30. we have chosen thee this day to be our p
15.1. unto Simon the priest and p. of ihe Jews
2. la Simon high priest and p. of his nation

2j1/ac. 3.24. Ihe P. of all power caused an ajiparition

PRINCES.
F.ccl.}0. 14. halh cast down the thrones of proud p.
39. 4. he sh;ill appear before p. he will travail

46. 18. he destroyed all the/), of the Philistines

fiar. 2. 1. iigainst our p. and the men of Israel

3. 16. wlitre are thep. of the heathen become
1 Mac. 6. 60. the king and thep. were content
7. '.'6. the king sen tNicanor one of his honourable p.
9. 37. daughter of one of the greatp.of Chaiiaan

PRINCELY.
1 F.sd. 4. 46. this is the p. liberality from thee

PRINCIPALI'I'Y.
2 Mac. 4. 27. so Menelaus got the p.
5. 7. howbcit, for all this he obtained not thep.

PRISON.
F.ecl. 13. 12. he will not spare to put thee in p.
2 Jt[ac. 13. 21. when had entlen him, put him in p.

PRISONER.
Tud. 16. 0. her beauty took his mind p.
2 Mac. 14. 27. that lie should .send Maccabeus p.

33. if you will not deliver me Judas as a p.
PRISONERS.

2 K.<(J.I3. 40. ten tribes which were carried away p.
IVifid 17. 2. p. of darkness, and fettered with night
1 Mac. 9. 70. that he should ileliver them the p.

72. when he hnd restored unto him ihe/j.

15. 40. Cendeheus heffan to rake the people p.
PRIVATE.

EftK 14.16. I WHiir it not when Tamp by myself
2 Mae 4. 5. the good of all, both public and p.

PRIVV.
Wind. 8. 4. she is p. to the mysteries of knowiedgi-
^nn. 18. they went out themselves at p. doors
Brl 13. under table they had made a p. entrance
21. who shewed him p. doors where they cime

2 Mac. 1. 16. and opening a p. door of the roof
8. 7. took advanta:;!' of nishtfor such p. altempls

PRIVILV.
1 .Mac 9. 60. he sent letters p. lo his ndherenia
2Mac. 1. 19. theprieslstook the fireof the altarp.
8. 1. they went p. into the towns and called

PROCEED.
1 Esd. 2 39. those " '•kod workeiiip. no funber

I

PRO
I PROt'EEDEll
2 E.^d. 10. 19. so 1 p. lo speaK furthui unto he
2 Mae. 6. 29. tliespeeche'jp. trom adesiierate miiM

I

PROCESS.
2F.^d. 11.20. in p. of tune the feathers stood up

I

PROCESSION.
j2.^/<ic.6. 7. were compelled logo ill p. to BacchU'

I

PROCLAMATION.
I

I

F.sd. 2. 2. he niadu p. thro.jgh all his kingdoii.

1 Mac. 5. 49. Juilas commaiuled a p. lo be miidt
PROCLAIMING.

2 Mac. 8v 11. p. a sale of the captive Jews
PROCURE.

\Mae. 7. 1.5. we will p. the harm neither of you
13. 17. he should p. lo himself great haired

PROCURED.
Esth. 16. 13. who contiiiiialiv p. our good

PROFANATION.
1 Mac. 1. 48. with all manner of uiicleaiinessand c

PROFANE.
1 Mac. 1. 45. Ihat they should p. the sabbalh:

63. that they might not p. the holy coveiiaii.

2. 34. neither will we p. the sabhalh-diiy

2 .Mac. 5. 16. with p. hands pulling down things

G. 5. the allar also was filled with p. things

PROFANED.
2 Esd. 10. 22. the name called on us is almost p.
1 Mac. 1. 43. many of the Israelites p. the sabbat
3. 51. thy sanctuary is trodden down and p.
4. 38. when they saw altar p. they rent their clolht

54. and what day the heathen hail p. it

2 Mac. 8. 2. pity the tem|ile p. of wicked men
10.5. the same day that the strangersp.lhe tempi

PROFANELY.
2 Esd. 15. 8. their wickedness they p. commit

PROFANENESS.
2 Mac. 4. 13. through the exceeding p. of Jason

PROFESS.
Eccl. 3. 25. p. not the knowledge thou hast not

PROFIT.
2 Esd.l.il. for what p. for men to live in heaviness'.

49. what p. is it to us if there be promised us

Ecc<.5.8.they shall not p.thee in the day ofcalamii;
II. 23. say not, what p. is there of my service?

13. 4. if thou ^e for his p. he will use Ihce

20. 10. ihere is a gift that shall not p. thee

30. wisdom that is hid, and treasure that ij

hoarded up, what p. is in ihem both
29. 11. it shall bring thee more p. than gold

30 23.sorrow hath killed, and there is nop. ihereh
,34. 23. what p. have they then but labour?
26. or what dolh his humbling p. him?

2 Jl/ac. 2. 25. been careful that all might haver.
PROFITABLE.

Tab. 3. 6. it is p. for me to die rather than live

4. 18. and despise not any counsel that is p.
fVisd. 8. 7. can have nothing more p. in their lifo

Eccl. 10. 4. he will set over it one that is p.
37. 28. for all things are not p. for all men

2 Jifac. 12. 12. thai they would be p. in many thiufi

PROFITED.
IVisd. 5. 8. what halh pride p. ua, or riches?

Fed. .33. 16. by the blessma; of Lord I p. and fillel

51. 17. I p. therein, therefore will I ascribe glo:>

PROFOUNDER.
Eccl. 24.29. her counsels p. than the great deer

PROGENITORS.
Esth. 16. 16. who wdered ihe kingdom to ourp

PROLOOUF.
2 Mae. 2. 32. it is a foolish ihiiig to make a long p

PROLONG.
F.ecl. 29. 5. he will p. the time and return word.;

38. 14. ihev give for ease and remedy top. life

PROLONGETH.
Fi-.el. ?0. 22. the joyfiilness of a man p. his day
37. 31. but he that't^ikelh heed, p. h:s life

PROMISED.
Bar. 2. 34. which I p. with an oalh to their fathcri

1 Mac. 1 1. 28. he p. him three hundred talents

2 Mac. 2. 18 he p. in the law, will have mercy on u;
4. 9. besides this he p. to assign 150 more
7. 26. she p. him Ihat she would counsel her son

PROMISES.
2 F.sd. 5. 29. and they which did gainsay thy p.
/r7Krf. 12.21.hast sworn and made coven, ofgood p
1 .A/ac. 10.15.had hearri what p. Demetrius had seel

PR(^)MISETH.
Eccl. 20. 23. that for hashfulness p. to his friend

PROMISING.
2 F.sd. 3. 15. p. that thou wouldsl never forsake

2.Mac. 4. 8. p. to the king by intercession talonis.

PROMOTE.
Fed. 20.27. a wise man shnll p. himself lo honou-

PROMOTED.
1 Mae. 11. 26. kin? p. him in siL'htof all hisfricndl

PRONOUNCED.
.hld.?..\^. this oath which yep. between G. nnn ynr
liar. 2. 1. L. mn do good his word which hep. »»,• ns

7. plaini's which the Iiord hath p. asmnst Us

Sus. 53. for ihou liasi p. false judgmejil



PRO
PRONOUNCETH.

fPisd 2. ICfi ip. the eiiri of the iust lo be blessed

PROPER.
}Pisd. 18. 21. bringing tlieslneltlof bis/), ministry

Jt)i 6. for thu wh(ilt! craalure in bis iiruptr liind

PROPERLY.
Tob. 1. 2 Tbifibe, wbicb is called p. Nupbtbali

PROPHECY,
g F,fd. 15 1. bebolil, speuk Ibuu the words of p.

Tob.'i 6. remembering tbatp. ot'Ainus, a» be said

Eccl. 49. (i. according to ihe p. of Jereniias

PROPHECIES.
Eccl. 39. 1. he will be occupied in p.

44. 3. givins counsel and declaring p.
PROPHESY.

2 Esd. 8. 5. agreed lo give ear, and art willing to;;.

H'isd. 14. 28. eitber mad when merry, or p. lies

Eccl. 47. 1. and after him rose up Nulbaii to p.
PROPHESIED.

1 Esd. G. 1. Aggeus and Zacbariasp. to the Jews
Jud. 6. 2. that thou bast p. among us to-day

Bccl.iii. 20. and after his death Uu p. and shewed
PROPHET.

1 Esd. 1. 20. since the time of the p. Samuel
28. not regarding the words of the p. Jeremy

2 Rsd. 1. 1. the second book of the p. Esdras
7'u6. 14. 4. which Jonas the p. spake of Nineve
IVisd.W. l.slie prospered in the band of the holy;^.

Kcr.l. 46. 13. Samuel the p. of the Lord, beloved

15. by his faithfulness he was found a true p.

43. 1. then stood up Elias the p. as fire

4i).7.Jeremias,wlia nevertheless was ap. sanctified

.Hcl. 33. there was in Jewry a p. called Habbaciic

1 Mac. 4. 4ti. till there should come a p. to shew
9. 27. since the time that a p. was not seen

14. 41. until there should arise a faithful p.

2 Mac. 2. t. that Jeremy the p. commanded tbem
2. bow that the p. having given tliem the law
4. the p. being warned of God, commanded

15. 14. ibis is Jeiemias the p. of God
PROPHETS.

1 Esd. 1. 51. they made a s[iorl of his p.

(). 1. the p. projihesied unto the Jews
Tub. 4. 12. for we are the children of the p.

J4. 5. as the p. have spoken thereof

fftst/. 7.27.she maketh them friends ofGod and p.

Eccl. 36. 15. raise u|) p. that have been in thy name
16. and let thy p. be found faithful

PROPITIATION.
IVisd. 18. 21. even |)rayer and p. of incense

Eccl. 5. 5. concerning p. be not without fear

35. 3. and lo forsiike uniigbteoiisness is a p.
PROPORTIONABLY.

IVisd. 13. 5. p. tiie maker of them is seen

PROSPER.
2Esd.5.12. shall labour, bill their ways shall not p.

Tob. 4. 19. that all iby paths and counsels may p.

5. 16. bis father said, God p. your journey

Eccl. 15. 10. and the Lord will p. it

38. 14. that he would p. that which they give

PROSPERED.
Wisd. 11. 1. she p. their works in hand of prophet

1 Mac. 2. 47. and the work p. in their hand
3. 6. because salvation p. in bis hand
14. 36. for in bis time things p. in his hands

16 2. things have p. so well in our hands

f! Mac. 8. 8. that things p. with biin sliU more
PROSPERITY.

Eccl 6. 11. but in thy p. be will be as thyself

10. 5. in the hand of God is the p. of man
ll.H.p.and adversity, life and death come of Lord
17. and his favour briiigeth p. for ever

25. in day of p. is a forgetfulness of alHicliun

12. 8. a friend cannot be known in p.

9. in the p. of a man enemies will be grieved

13. 20. is a token of a heart that is in p.

22. 23. that thou mayeet rejoice in his p.

37. 4. which rejoicelh in the p. of a friend

41. 1. to the man that hath p. in all things

1 Mac. 12. 22. do well to write to us of your p.

2 Mac. 9. 19. wisbeth much jov, health, and p.

PROSPEROUS.
1 Esd. 8.60. to desire ofliim a p. iniirr.ey for us

Tob. 5. 21. and his.iourney shall he p.

10. 11. the God of heaven give you a p. Journey
Jiccl. 43. 26. the end of them hath p. success

PROSPEROUSLY.
1 Esd. 6. 10. the work g(ietb on p. in their bands
Tub. 4. 6. thy doings shall p. .succeed to thee

PROSTRATING.
2 Mac. 3. 15. but priests )'. themselves before altar

PROTECT.
Wisd. 5. 16. and witli his arm fhall he p. them

PROTECTETII.
Jud. 9. U. no other that p. tlie people of Israel

PROTECTING.
Jlfoc.3.3.he made hatfle.sp. I lie host with the sword

PROTECTION.
Ecrl. .34. 16. be i-s their miirlity p. .itid strong stay
2 2Iac: 13. 17. the p. o' i \k Lord di 1 help him

S.l)

PROTECTOR.
Jud. 9. 11. for tbou art a p. of the forSorn

2 Alac. 11. 1. Lysjas the fcing'sp. and cousin
13. 2. Lysias hi»p. and ruler of bifi aM'airs

PROTESTATIONS.
Eccl. 46. 19. he made p. in tlie s.ghl of the Lojd

PROUD.
2 Ksd. 11.44. Highest halb looked on the p. limes

/•'..it/i. 13 12. that I did not bow down to p. Aiiian

li-'isd. 14. 0. in old time when the p. giuiito jwrislied

Keel. 3. 28. in the punishment of the p. rH>ri:;iiiedy

10. 9. why IS earth and ashes p..'

14. the Lord cast doivnlhe ihrones ofp. princes

15. the Ld.hatb plucked up roots oltliu p.nations

IL 30. as a i>artridge, so is tire btiarl of lliep.

13. 1. he that bath fellowship wiiJi a p. man
20. as the p. bate humility, so doih the rich

21. 4. the house ofp. men shall be made desolate

23. 4. O God of nvy bfe, give me uul a p. look

8. the evil-spcaker and p. shall (aiUbeieUy
25. 2. n>y soul hatelh a poor man that is p.

27. 15. the strife of the p. is blood-sbeddiiig

28. mockery an<l reproach are from the p.

31.26. so wine the hearts of the p. by drunkenness
32. 12. uo what thou wilt, but sin not by p. speech
Id. but a p. man is not daunted with fear

35. 18. he have taken away the multitude of the p.

Oi. 10. he would r.olleave me in the time of the p.

1 Mac. 2. 47. they pursued also after the p. men
2 Mac. 9. 8. sop. was he beyond the condition

15-32. the band that with p. brags be badsltelched
PROUDLY.

.^ud. 6. 17. spoken p. against the house of Israel

Eccl. 48. 18. his hand against Sion and boasted p.

1 Mac. 1. 21. he entered p. into the sanctuary
2^. naving made great massacre and spoken p.

7. 34. but be mocked tbem and spake p.

47. Ills hand which he stretched out sop.
2 Mac. y. 4. for be bad spoken p. in this ^ort

12. that a man should not p. think of iiimself

PROVE.
IVisd.'i. 17. let us p. what shall happen in the end

19. we may know bss meekness, and p. patience

Ktc/. 6. 7.ifthou wouldest get a friend, p. liiin fir.'*t

37. 27. my sou, p. thy soul in thy life

PROVED.
(Visd. 3. 5. for God p. and found tbem worthy
Eccl. 44. 20. when he was p. he was found faithful

PROVETH.
Eccl. 27. 5. the furnace p. the potter's vessel

31. 26. the furnace p. the edge by dijiping

PROVERB.
Tub. 3. 4. and for a p. of reproacli to all nations

PROVliRliS.
Eccl. 8. 8. but acquaint thyself with their p.

47. 17. the couKtries mai veiled at thee for lliy p.
PROVIDE.

1 Mac. 10. 6. to p. weapor s that he might aid hiin

PROVIDED.
tVisd. 13. 16. be p. for it, that it might not fall

1 Jl/nc. 10.21. gathered forces, andp. mucharmour
14. 10. be p. victuals for the cities, and set in them

2 Alac. 4. 21. Antiocbusp. for his own safety

PROVIDENCE.
IVisd. 14. 3. but thy p. O I'ather, governetb it

17. 2. they lay e.xiled froni the eternal p.
PROVISION

.Tud. 2. 17. and goats without number for their p.

4. 5. they laid up victuals for the p. of war
12. 3. if p. fail, how should we give thee the like ?

2 Mac. 6. 21. to bring flt;sb of his own p.

12. 27. wherein was great p. of engines and darts

PROVOKE.
.Tud. 8. 14. p. not the Lord our Go<! to anger
11. 11. wherefore they will p. their Gud to anger

Eccl. 4. 2. neither p. a man in his distress

I Mac. 6. 34. they might p. elephants to fight

15. 40. Cendebeus began to p. the people
PROVOKED.

1 Esd. 6. 15. but when our fathers p. God to wrath
2 Esd. 1. 7. they have p. me to wrath, and despised

Bar. A. 7. for yep. him that made you
PRUDENCE.

JVisd.8. 6. ifp. work, who more cunning than she?

7. Icichelb temperance, p. justice, and for:itude

18. in the exercise of confeionce with her p.

Eccl. 1.4. the understanding ofp. from everlasting

10.3. through the p. of them that are in authority

19. 22. nor at any time is the counsel of sinners p.
25. 9. well is him that hath found p.

34. 10. but be that hath travelled, is full ofp.
PRUDENT.

Eccl. 3. 29. the heart of the p. will understand
6. 32. if tbou apply thy mind, thou shult be p.
10. 1. the government of a p. man is well or ered

PSALM.
Jud. 16. 2. tune unto him a new p. exalt him

PSALMS.
2 Mac. 1. 30. the priests sung p. of thanksgiving
10. 7. ibey sang p. to him that had given bucccbs

PUN Apocevpha

2Mac. 10. 38. this done, they praised the L. with p
12. 37. he sung p. with a loud voice

PSALTERY.
2 Esd. 10. 22. our p. is laid on the ground, our SODJ
IVisd. 19. 18. like as in a p. notes chuiige the tunc
Eccl. 40. 21. the pipe andp. make sweet melody

PTOLEMAIS.
I Mac. 5. 15. they of P. and of Tvrus are assembler
55. Simon liis brother in Galilee before P.

10. 1. Alexander went u)i and took T.

58. Alexander celebrated her marriage at P
60. who thereupon went bonouriibly to P.

12. 48. they of P. shut ilie gates ami took hint

PTOLEMEE.
1 Mac. 1. 18. but P. was afraid of him and fled

3. 38. tlujii Lysiiis chose P. son of Uoryiiiene*
10. 51. sent ambassadors to P. king of Egypt
11.3. now as P. entered into tlie cnies

15. king P. brought forth his host and met liic

16. Alexander Hfd, but king P. was exalted
18. king P. also dying the tliird day after

15. 16. Lucius consul,, mito king P. greeting

16. 16. P. and bis nwii rose up and took weapons
18. then P. wrote these things, and sent to king
21. and, quoth he, P. hath sent lo slay thee alsu

2 Mac. 4. 45. promised P. the son of Dorynienes
46. P. taking the king aside into a gallery

6.8. there went out a decreeby the suggestion of P.

PTOLEMEUS.
Estft. 11. 1. P. his son brought this epistle

1 Alac. 16. 11. P. the son of Abubus made captaiii

2 JIac. 1. 10. to Aristobulus king P. master
4. 21. the coronation of king P. Philometor
8. 8. he wrote unto P. the governor of Celosyria
10. 12. P. iliat was called Macron endeavoured

PUBLIC.
EccJ.38.33.tbey shall not be sought forinp.counsel
IMac. 14. 23. to put copy ofambassage in p. records

'i Mac. 4. 5. seeking the good of all p. and private

15. 6. to set up a p. monument of his victory

PUBLISH.
2 Esd. 14 26. some things shalt tbou p.
Estk. 16. 19. ve shall p. the copy of this letter

PUBLISHED.
1 Esd. 9. 53. the Leviles p. all things to the peopla

PUFFED.
2 Mac. 7. 34. be not p. up with uncertain hopes
11. 4. butp. up with his ten thousand footmen

PULL.
2 Esd. 1. 8. p. thou ofTthen the hair of thy head
H'isd. 1. 12. and p. not on yourselves destructioc

1 Alac. 4. 45. they thought it best lop. it down
6. 62. be gave commandment lop. down the wall

9.55.a» he began to p.down, Alciinus was plagued
PULLED.

1 Esd. 6. 16. whop, down the house and nurned it

8. 71. I p. off the hair from off my head
!ud. 10. 3. p. ofl"the saekclolh which he had on
Eccl. 28. 14. strong cities bath it p. down
40. 16. the weed shall be p. up before all grass

1 Mac. 1.22. the ornaments, all which hep. off

31. hep. down the houses and walls thereof

2. 25. commis.-ioner he killed, the altar hep. down
45. Iheii Matlalhiasp. down the altars

4. 38. they saw the jiriesls' chambers p. down
5.65 be p.down the fortress of it,and burnt toweri
6. 7. they p. down the abominations he set up

2 Mac. 7. 7. they hail p. ofFlhe skin of his head
10. 2. the altars and the chapels they p. down

PULLETH.
Eccl. 34. 23. one buildelh, and another p. dowrj

PULLING.
2 Mac. 5. 16. with profane hands p. down thinga

PULPIT.
1 Esd. 9. 42. Esdras stood upon a p. of wood

PUNISH.
Tnb. X 3. p. me not for my sins and ignorances
H'isd. 11. 10. the other thou didst condemn and p
12. 20. if thou didst p. the enemiea of children

18. 8. wherewith thou didst p. our adversaries

1 Mac. 7. 7. let him p. them with all that aid theih

2 Jl/ac. 1. 23. p. them that oppress us and do xvrong

6. 14. whom the Lord patiently forl>ears tn,p.

16.tbo' hep. with adversity, vet doth not foriako
PUNISHED.

2 Esd. 9. 13. how the ungodly shall bo p. and when
Jud. 11. 10. for our nation shall not be p.

H'isd.'.i. 4. for though they hep. in the sight of imin

10. but the ungodly shall be p. according to

11.5. by what things their enemies were p.
8. how tbou hadstp. their adversaries

16. by the same also shall he be p.
12. 14. for any wY' m thou hadst p.

15. condemn hinr. .nat hath not deserved to be p
27. look for what things they grudged when th«j

were p. now being p. in them when they saw it

14. 10. shall be p. together with him that made (i

30. for both causes shall they be justly y.
16. 1. by the like were they p worthily

9. for they woie worthy to \icp. by such



APOcnTPBA ] PUT
fFi.td. 13 11. tre inaBlcr and the servant w<>rc p
22. liut with a wonl subdued limi lh;it p.

Eccl. -23. 21. this man sliall bu p. in the streets

1 Mac. 14. 45. or break -iiese ibutgt bIiouIiI be p.

)i Mac. 6. 13. 11,t suHered long, but lorlbwitli ;;.

T. 7. they asked, wdt lliou eat before thou be p.?
PU.NISHETH.

Jud. 7. 28. which p. us iiueurding to our sins

H'l.sd. 1. 8. nor vengeance when il p. i)a.-s by liini

14. 31. that p. aiwavs the offence of thti ungodly
rUNlSHliN'G.

Eccl. Si. 30. p. tlie wicked to destruction

PUNISHMENT.
8 F.sd. 7. 21. what they should observe to avoid p.

47 what profit for men after death to look tor p.

15. 12. Egypt smitten with the plague and p.

ii'isd. 1(5.
2' instead of which p. dealing graciously

24. against the unrighteous for iheir/;.

I'J. 4. they might fulfil the p. which was wanting

Eccl. 3. 26. in p. of the proud there is no remedy

8. 5. remember that we are all worthy of;;.

12. 6. keepelh against the mighty day of their p.

2Mac. 4. 3ei. thus the Lord rewarded him his p.

48 thus they did soon suffer unjust;*.

6. 2tj. tlio' 1 should be delivered from the p. ofmen
7. 3(j. thou shalt receive just p. for thy jiride

PUNISHMENTS.
Hlsd. 11. 13. when they heard by their own;;,

lit. 13. and ;;. came upon the sinners

2JUac. 0. IC. judge those p. not to be for destruction

PURE.
rub. 3. 14. that I am p. from all sin with man
13. 16. thy towers and baltlenients with p. gold

iVisd. 7. 23. p. and most subtile spirits

iKccZ. 21. 13. his counsel is like a p. fountain of life

Bar. 3. 30. who will bring her Corp. gold?

PUREN ESS.
IVigd. 7. 24. she goeth thro' all by reason of her p
Keel. 51. 20. and I found her in p.

PUUGE.
Tob. 12. 9. for alms shall />. away all sin

PUKlFiCATIOX.
't Mac. 1. 18. purposed to keep the p. of the tem|ile

PURIFIED.
2 Mat. 1. 33. Neemias bad p. sacrifices therewith

2. Irt. he delivered us and hath p. the place

J2. 38 they p. themselves as the custom was
PURPLE.

Eccl.iQ- 4. from him that weareth p. and a crown

45. 10. with gold, and blue silk and p.

Bur. 6. 12. though they be covered with p. raiment

72. by the bright p. that rotteth upon them
» Mac. 4. 23. where they got gold and p. of the sea

8. 14. none was clothed in v. to be magnified

10. 20. he sent him a p. robe and a crown of gold

C2. the king commanded to clothe him in p.

2 Mac 4. 38. he took awav Andronicus'p.
PURPOSE.

Jud. 8. 14. can ye search God, or comprehend Ids p.

11. 11. be not 'defeated and frustrate of his p.

13. 3. snake to Bagoas according to the same p.

1 Mac. 15. 3. my p. is ro challenge it again

e Mac. i. 8. but indeed to fulfil the king's p.
PURl'OSED.

Jud. 9. ?. they hav, p. to defile thy sanctuary

13. who liavep. cruel things against thy covenant

11. 12. they p. to consume all those things

IVisd. 8. 9. I p. to take her to me to live with me
F.crl. 51. 18. I p. to do after her, and 1 followed

i Mac. 14. 31. enemies p. to invade their country

2 Mac. 1. 18. we are p. to kee() the jiurification

PURPOSES.
Jvd. 11. 6 my lord shall not fail of his p.

K.'llt- 12. 2. he searched out their p. and learned

10. 9. hotii by changing our p. and judging
PURSUE.

Jud. 14. 4. ye shall p thoip, and overthrow them
2 Mac. 8. 20. they would no longer p. them

PURSUED.
IVi<sd. 19. 3. and they p. them as fugitives

1 Mac. 2 47. ihcy p. also after the jiioud men
3. 5. for he p. the wicked, and sought them out

4. 9. when Pharaoh p. them with an army
15. for ihey //. them unio Giizara and Idnmea

5. 22. he p. them to the Elite of Ptoleniais

60. and p. thcin to the borders of Judea
9. 15. whop, them unlo the mount .AzoHib

15. 1 1, being p. by king Anliocbus, he fled

8 Mac. a. 8. fleeing from c\lv to city, p. of all men
PURSUING.

I Mac. 4. 16. Judas returned again from p. them

C Mac. 12. 23. Jud.is was very earnest in p. them
"URVEYO'R.

'Fob. 1. 13. before Enemassar, so that I was his p.

PUT.
8 E.«i.3.H5.did*ch<ose him to thee, and p.by Esau
tFiiid. 3. 9. that p. '-st in him, shall understand

Eccl 13. 6. smile a ; bee, and p. thee in hope

Vu3. 51. p. these two aside one from another

56. »o hep. him aside and oorainandcd to bring

£31

RAG
2 Mac. 1.1. 10. at the point to be p. from their law

PUTJ'ING.
.lud. 10. 17. in p. fire and worms in their flesh

2 Mac. 4. 11. arid p. down the governments
PYRAMIDS.

1 JI/<k;.13.28. hesetupseveop. one against another

Q.

aUAlLS.
2Esd. 1. 15. the g. were as a token for you
IVisd. 10. 2. even (j. to stir up their appetite

19. 12. for g. came up to them from the sea

UUAKE.
1 Mac. 4. 32. let them ry. at their destruction

aUAKEU.
./ud. 10. 10. the Persians q. at her buldness

QUAKETU.
2 Esd. 16. 12. the earth q. and foundations thereof

aUANTITY.
2 Esd. 4. 5u. the q. which is past did more exceed

UUARRELLING.
Eccl. 31. 29. excess maketh brawling and q.

UUARTERS.
1 Mac. 3. 30. should place strangers iu.all their q
5. U. the Israuliles that were lu their q.

QUELL.
1 Mac. i-30. who didst q. the violence ofthe mighty

aUENCH.
2 Esd. 16. 4. a fire is sent, and who may q. if?

EsUt. )4. 9. they will q. the glurv of thy house
QUENCHED.

IVisd. 11. 4. their tbirsi was^. out ofthe ha;d stone

Eccl. 28. 12. if thou spit on it, it shall be q.

23. and it shall burn in ibem, and uot be q.

QUENCliETH.
IVisd. 16. 17. had force in water that g. all things

QUENCHING.
IVisd. 19. 20. the water Ibigal his own q. nature

QUESTION.
1 Esd. 0. 30. every year, wiihoul further q.

QUESTIONS.
2 Esd. 8. 55. therefore ask thou no more q.

QUICK.
IVisd. 7. 22. loving the thing that is good, q.

8. 1 1. I shall be found of a g. conceilin judgment

Eccl. 31. 22. my son, in all thy works be q.

QUICKEN.
2 Esd. 8. 13. and tliou shalt q. it as thy work

QUICKLY.
JVisd. 3. 18. or if they die q. they have no hope

0. 15. whoso watcheth, shall q- be without care

1 Mac. 2. 40. they will q. root us out of the earth

0. 27. wherelore if thou dost not p, event lliem q.

2 Mac. 14. 44. but they q. giving back, lie fe"

QUIET.
2 F.sd. 10. 3. when they had all left off to comfort

me, to the end I might be g. then I rose and lied

Eslli. 10 8.we must take care that our kingi'

time to c^me may be q. and peaceuble lor

all men
fVisd. 18. 14. while all things were in q. silence

F.ccl. 25. 20. so is a wife full of words to a q. man
47. 13. Solomon reigned in a peaceable time, was

honoured, for God made all y. round about him

1 Mac. 1. 3. that the earth was q. before him

2 Jl/ac.12.2. Nicanor would not suffer them to be q.

14. 10. not possible that the stale should l>e '/•

25. so he married, was q. and took part of life

QUIETLY.
Eccl. 28. 16. never find rest, and never dwell q.

'ZMac. 11. 23. they that are in our realm live q.

QUIETNESS.
2 Esd. 2. 24. abide, lake rest, for thy q. shall come

QUIVER.
Eccl. 26. 12. by every hedge she will sit down, and

open her q, against every arrow

R.

RABSACES.
Eccl. 49. 18. Sennacherib came up and sent R.

RACE.
Eccl. 26. 21. thy r. thou leavest shall be magnified

RAGE.
IVisd. 11. 18. or unknown wild beasts full of r.

F.rrl. 31. 30. drunkenness increaseth the r.

36. 9. let him be consumed by the r. of the fire

1 Mac. 7. 35. with that he went out in a great r.

15. 30. but returned in a r. to the king

2 Mac. 4. 25. having the r. of a savage beast

40. the comtnon people being filled with r.

7. 3. then t!-:e kinj being in a r. commanded
10. 26. making their r. leader of their battle

RAGES.
Tob. 1. 14. 1 left at R. a city of Media, ten talents

5. 5. he said to him, canst thou go with mo to R.7

6. 9 and when they were come near to &.

REA
RAGUEI

Tob. 3. 7. Sara the daughlur ol iv was reproached

0. 10. to day Wf shall loilge «itli R. thy couiin

7.6. then R. leaped up, and kissed him, and wi'p

9. he conimuiucate<l the matter with R. and R
said to Tobias, eat, drink, and make merr^

8. 9. R. arose, and went and made a grave

15. R. |)raised God, and said, thou art warth

9. 3. R. hath swoiii that 1 shall not depart
RAILINGS.

Eccl. 29. 6. he payutli hini with lursings and r
RAIN.

2 F.sd. 4. 50. as the r. is more than the drops

8. 43. the seed perisheth if it receive not thy r. in

due season -n if there come too much f.

.Jud. 8. 31. pray llr us, the Lord will send us r.

IVisd. 16. 22. fires()a kliiigin the r. destroyed fruit.)

Eccl. 1. 2. who can number ihe drops ofr.?
35. 20. as clouds of 7-. in Ihe time of drought

40. 13. goods shall vanish like agreat thunder in r.

49. 9. of the enemies under the figure of the r.

Bar. 6. 53. nor can thc^y give r. unto men
RAINBOW.

Feci. 43. 11. look on r. and praise him that made it

50. 7. as r. giving light in the bright clouds
RAINS.

IVisd. 16. 10. with strange r. were persecuted

RAINETH.
".ccl. I. 19. wisdom r. down skill and knowledge

RAINING.
Eccl. -f. 18. the heart is astonished at the r. of it

RAISE.
2 Esd. 2. 16. those that he dead will I r. again

12.23. the Most High shall r. up three kingdoms
Eccl. 30. 7. r. up indignation, and pour out wrath
48. 5. who didst r. up a dead man from death

2 Mac. 7. 9. the King of the world shall r. us up
RAISED.

1 F.sd. 2. 2. the Lord r. up the spirit of Cvrug
23. Jews were rebellious, and ?•. always wars

8. 81. honoured the temple and r. up desolate Sion

2 Esd. 6. 21. and they shall live and be r. up
7. 31. the world that awaketh shall not be r.

£cci.49.13. Neemias who r up for us the walls that

were fallen, and r. up our ruins again

S«.t. 45. Lord r. up the sjiirit of a young youth
1 Mac. 14. 37. he r. up the wails of Jerusalem

RAISETII.
Eccl.3l.\l.her.m) the soul, and lighteneth the eves

RAM.
Tob. 7. 8. after they had killed a r. of ihe flock

RAMS.
1 Esd. 6. 29. for bullocks, and r. and lambs

7. 7. they offered two liundrcj r. 400 lambs

2 Mac. 12. 15. without any r. or engines of war
RAN.

Tob. 11. 9.Annar. forth, and fell on neck ofher ooc

10. Tobit stumbled, but bis son r. to him
.lud. 6. 10. and all their youth r. together

.Sus. 19. the two elders rose up, and r. to he»

1 .Mac. 2. 24. he r. and slew hiin upon the altar

11. 72. put them to flight, and so they r. away
2 Mac. 3. 18. others r. flocking out of their hoi<«ea

19. the virgins kept in r. some to the gates

1(1. 10. so they r. with violence on the holds

14.43.her. boldly up to the vvall,cast himselfdo'"ll

45. yet he r. through the midst of the throng
RANGED.

Tud. 2. 16. he r. them as a great army is ordered

2 Mac. 12. 20. Maccabeus r. his army by bands
RANKS.

1 Mac.G. 38. being harnessed all over amidst the r

RAPHAEL.
Tob. 3. J7. and R. was sent to heal them both

5. 4. he found R. that was an anijel

8. 2. as he went, he remembered the words of Q
9. 1. th(!ii Tobias called R. and said to him
5. so R. went out and lodged with Gabael

12. 15. I am R. one of llie seven holy angels

RAPHON.
I Mac. 5. 37. Timotheus encamped against R.

RASH.
Feci. 9. 18. he that is r. in his taik sh ill be halori

RATIFIED.
1 Jl/irr. 8. 30.what they add or lake away shall bo

11. 34. we have r. to ilicm the borders of Judea
RATTLING.

1 Mac. 6. 41. all that heard the r. of the harness

RAVISHEu.
2 Fsd. 10.22. onr virgins defiled and our wives .

./»(/. 12. 10. Olofernes his heart was r. with her

10. 9. her sandals r. his eves, her beauty tooa

RAZIS.
^ Mac. 14. 37. R. one of the elders of Jerusalem

REACH.
F.ccl. 31. 18. r. not thy hand out first of all

35. 10. and his prayer shall r. unto the clou("i

•2 Mac. 9. 10. that hcVoiild r. to the stars of hca>-cn

PEACHED
[2 Esd. 14. 39. and behold he r. me a full cup



ilEACHETri,
tVlid. 8. 1. wigdom r. from one end toi another

Ecit. 21 5. a priiytr r. to the ears of God
READ.

1 £.<.(/. 2. :iO. king Arlaxeixes his letters being r.

3. 13. they delivered lliem to him, so he r. llsem

15. and the writings were r. before them
9. 41. he r. in the broad court before the porch

'2 Esd. 14. 45. the worthy and unworthy may r. it

Bjir. 1. 3. Baruch did r. the words of thi.s book
14. ye shall r. this book which we have sent

l^ac.14.19 Mrhich writings were r. before congreg.

2 Mac- 2. a."). Ihey that will r might have delight

<i. 12 now I beseech those that r. this book

5. 23 lie appointed Eleazar to r. the holy book
15 39. (Jehghlcth theears of tliemlhat r. the story

READER.
I Esd. 8. 8. Esdras priest and r. of the law, 9, 19.

READING.
I Mac. 5. 14. while these letters were yet r. behold

READY.
Tab. 14. 3. foi I am r. to depart out of this life

Esth. 11. 9. iiaticjii troubled, and were r. to perish

n'isd. 1. 22. which cannot be letted, r. to do good
Reel. 29. 2(). and feed me of that thou hast r.

39. 31. they shall be r. on earth when need is

51.3. teeth of them that weie r. to devour me
1 Mac. 3. 9. hu received such as wore r. to perish

17. we are r. to faint with fasting all day

iMac. 3. 31. who lay r. to give U|p the ghost

6. 30. when he was r. to die willi stripes

7. 2. we are r. to die, rather than transgress

14. so when he was r. to die, he said thus

8. 21. when he made them r. to die for the laws
READILY.

2 Mac. 14. 9. the clemency thou r. shewest to all

READINESS.
QJIfac. 13. 12.Juda9 commanded they should be in r

REALM.
)£s(Z.4.49. he wrote for Jews that went out of his r.

8. 10. the priests and Levites being within our r.

2 Ksd. 13. 31. one r. shall fight against another

J Mac. 3. 27. he gathered all the forces ol' Ins r.

0. 14. Philip, whom he mad-j ruler over all Ins r.

10. 34. days Cif freedom for all Jews in my r.

52. forasmuch as 1 am come again to my r.

15. 28. Joppe and Gazara, cities of my r.

2 Jl/ac. 10. U. heselLysias over the affairs of his r.

11. 23. they that are in our r. live quietly

14. 0. Assideans will not let the r. be in peace
' 26. Judas, a traitor to his j-. to be successor

REALMS.
J Mac. 1. 16. might have the dominion of two r.

REAP.
S F.sd. 10. 43. he thatsoweth, as if he .should not r.

46. strangers shall r. their frnils, spoil their goods

Eccl. 7. 3. and thou slialt not r. them seven-fold

REAPED.
1 Kxd. 4. 6. when Ihey r. that which Ihcy had sown
Jad.i. 5. for their fields were of late r.

REAPERS.
iJeJSS. he was going into field lo bring it to Ihor.

REARING.
1 F.nd. 5. 62. for r. up the house of the Lord

REASON.
Wisd. 11. 15. they worsbipiied serpents vo'd ofr.

17. 12. but a betraying ofthe succours r. olTerelh

Keel. 37. 16. let r. go before every enterprise

J Jritto. 12. 11. we renieniher von in prayer, as r. is

REASONABLE.
ft Mac. 11. 14. them to agree to all r. conditions

REASONETH.
Keel. 14. 20- blessed is the man Ihatr. of holy things

REASONING.
Wisd. 2. 1. the ungodly said, r. wilh themselves

Keel. 27. 5. so the trial of a man is in his r.

REASONINGS.
Wifd. 7. 20. the violence of winds, and r. of men

REBEL.
I F.sd.'i. 19. hill they will also r. agains' Itiiijs

iud.'i. 11. but concerning them thalc. spare not

REBELr,RD.
] Ksd. 1. 48. he forswore himself and r.

Jud. 7. 15. because thcvr. and met not thy person

REBELLION.
1 F-id. 2. 27. the men I herein were given to r.

REBELLIOUS.
1 E.td. 2. IB. Jerusalem, that r. and wicked city

22. thou shall understand that city was r.

2 F.sd. 1. 8. not obedient, but it is a r. people

}^cl. 16. 6. in a r. nation wra'.h is set on fire

47. 21. out of Ephraim ruled a r. kingdom
REBOaNDING.

SVisd, 17. 19. or a r. echo from hollow mountains
REBUKE.

i' F.sd. 10. 29. and mv prayer is turned into r.

F.icl. 11. 7. understand first, and then r.

31 31. r. not Ihy neighbour at the wine
4H. 7. who heardesi the r. of the Lord in Sinai

1 Mac 2. 49 now halh pride and r. gotten strength

RED
REBUKED.

Eccl. 13. 22. poor man slipt, and yet they r. him loo
RECEIVE.

Tob. 5. 2. how can 1 r. the money? 1 know him not
.fud. 11. 5. Judith said, r. the wordsol thy tervant

IVisd. 6. 25. 7 . instruction through my werds
12.7. that the land mi^lit r. a worthy colony
17. 21. which should afterwards r. them
Eccl. 4. 31. let nut thy hand bt; slrolchod lor.
6. 23. give ear, my son,r. my advice
33. love to hear, thou sbalt r. understanding

11. 34. r. a stranger into thy house, be will disturb

12. 5. else thou shaltr. twice as much evil

15. 2. r. him as a wife mtirried of a virgin

18. 14. halh mercy on ihein that r. discipline

19. 19. shall r. fruit of the tree of innuortaiity

29. 6. if he prevail, he shall hardly r. the half
32. 2. r. a crown for thy well-ordering ihe feast

35. 12. not with gifts, for such he will not r.

36. 21. a woman svil. r. every man
38. 2. and he shall r. honour of the king

41. 1. yea, unto him that is yet able lo r. meal
50.3.lhe cistern tor. water was covered withbriies

21. they might r. a blessing from the Most High
51. 2G. ind let your soul r. instruction

2 Mac. 7. H. from bini I hope to r. them again
29. that I may r. thee again in mercy
36. thou shall r. just punishmenl for thy pride

RECEIVED.
1 Ksd. 6. G. until such lime as an answer was r.

Tub. 7.17. she wept andr. the tears of her daughter
1 1. 16. they marvelled because he had t. his sight

Jud. 3. 7. the country about r. them wilh dances
F.sth. IC. 10. and as a stranger r. of ns

IViid. 3. 6. he r. them as a burnt-otlering

16. 14. neither ihe soul r. up, corneth again
19. 16: whom they had r. with feastings

Eccl. 17. 5. they r. the use of the five operations
23. 28. and to be r. of him is long life

29. 5. till he halh r. he will kiss a man's hand
51. 16. 1 r. her, and gat much learning

2 Mac. 7. 8. he r. the nevt torment in order
RECEIVEST.

Eccl. 42.7. all that thon eavest out, or r. ir>

RECEIVING.
^MllC.\Ct. 15. the son of ."^bnbiis r. them deceitfully

SiJ)/uc.l0.15.r.lhoselhal were banisheit from Jerus.
RECEPTACLES.

Eccl. 39. 17. at the words ol'his mouth r.of waters
RECITED.

Feci. 44. 5. such as r. verses in writing

RECKONED.
Fcr^29.4. many r. it fouml and put tliein to trouble

1 Mac. 10. 38. thnt they may be r. to be under one
RECKONING.

Tob. 6. 15. make thou no r. of the evil spirit

Feci. 42. 3. ofr. wilh partners and travellrrs

RECOMPENSE.
^F.sd. 15. 21. so will I do and r. in their boscmj

5'.j. therefore shall thou receive r.

F.erl. 7. 28 how canst thou r. them the things

12. 2. do good lo Ihe godly, ihou shall find a ?•.

14. 6. and there is a r. of his wickedness
17. 23. it will render their r. on their lu'ads

20. 10. there is a gift whose r. is double
36. 20. but a man of experience will r him
/iar. 6. 34. evil or good, they are not able lo r. it

I .^fac. 2. 68. r. fully the heathen, and take heed
10. 27. we will r. you for all tlie things ye do

RECOMPENSED.
1 Mac. 16. i7. in which doing he r. evil for gorxi

RECOMPENSETH.
Feci. 35. 11. for the Lord r. and will give thee

RECONCILED.
1 Fsd. 4. 31. Ih;it she might be r. to him again
iMac. 5.20. the great Lord being r. it was set up
8. 29. they besmiiht the merciful Lord to be r.

RECONCILEMENT.
Eccl. 27. 21. and after reviling, thcBe mav be r.

RECONCILIATION.
Feci. 22. 22. fear not, for there mav be a. r.

45. 16. he chose him to make r. f()r his people
23. Phinees stood up and made r. for Israel

2 J\lac. 12. 15. whcreiinon he made a r. for Ihcdead
RECORD.

F.sth. 12 4. the king made a r. of these things

RECORDED.
1 Fsd. 1.42. those things tnai uier. of him

RECORDS.
1 .'Voc. 14.23 a copy oftheirambassase in public r.

2 Mac. 2. 1. it is also found ir> the r. that Jeremy
RECOVERED.

.Tiid. 14. 7. but when they bad r. him, he fell

1 Mnc. 2. 48. they r. the law out of hand ofGentiles
10. .52. as Jam come iigain.and haver, our country

2 Mac.'i. 22. r. ainin I he temple and freed city

RECOITNTED.
2 Mac. 8. IG. he r. whnl heljis their fathers found

RED.
IVisd. '0 18. she brought them through the R. sea

REJ lAPCCRYPHA,

REDRESS.
Bar. 6. 54. nor can r. a wrong, being nnaMe

REFERRED.
2 Mae. 11. 36. touching inings to be r. lo tlte king

REFORM.
2 Esd. 14. 51. r. yonr hearts, ve shall be kept alivo

REFORMED.
Ifisd. 9. 18. forso the ways of tliem which lived on
theeailh wertr. and men were taught the thiniji

12. 26. I hey that would nol be r. by correetio.T

Feel. 10. 25. Ik; will not grudge w(j.sii be is r.

23. 15. will never be r. all the days of his life

REFORMEDST.
2 Fsd. 8. 12. and thou r. it wi'.h thy judgment

REFRAIN.
lUsd. 1. 11. and r. your tungm; from backbiting
Eccl. 4. 23. r. not to wHiak when there is .jccasioa
18. 30. but r. thyself from Ihiiie appetites

REFRESHED. '

2&d. 11.46. that all iheearih may ber. andieiurr)
REFKESHETII.

Eccl. 43. 22. a dew C(Kniiig after heat, r.

REFUGE.
! Mac. 10. 14. for it was their place ofr.
2 Mac. 10. 28. liaving their r. also lo tlie Lord

REFUSE.
1 Fsd. 2. 10. they will not only r lo give tribute

Eccl. 6. 23. receive advice, .".nd r. not my counsel
REFUSED.

E<;c^29.7.many have r.io lend forolhersilldealin5

REFUSE.
Tob. .5. 18. let it be as r. in respect of om- child

It'isd. 13. 12. after spending ihe r. of his work
13. taking the very r. which served to iio use

Eccl. 27. 4. sifteth wilh a sieve, the r. reinaineili

REGARD.
2K.<d. 8.27. r.r>ol wicked invenlions of the heathesi

15. If), ibey shall not r. their Kings or princes

Tub. 3. 15. command some r. to be had of me
Feet. 10. 19. that r. not the law are dishonourable
20. 7. hut a babbler and a fool will r. no tini..'

41. 12. r. thy name, for that shall continue
REGARDED.

IVisd. 3. 17. yet shall they bo nothing r.

'i Alac. 7. 12. for ihnt he noihing r. the pains
REGARDETII.

Eccl. 34. 2. whoso r. dreams, is like birr Ihat
REGARDING.

/f'isii. 10. 8. r. not wisdom, they gat this hurt.
REGIONS.

I Fsd. 4. 28. do fiot all r. lenr to tcrticli him?
REGISTER.

1 Mac. 14. 22. did r. the things that they spake
REGISTERED.

1 Mac. 8. 20. \re mishi l>e r. voiir confederates
REHEARSE.

Eccl. 19. 7. r. not lo another what is told thee
REJECT, ED.

Tiid. I MO.r.not his word, but lay it ufi in thy heart
IVisd. 9. 4. r. mo not from among thy childnn
Feel. 4. 4. r. not the suppliciiiion of the afflicted

20. 20. a wise sentence shall her. when it comet
REIGN.

IVisd. .T 8. and their Lord shall r. for ever
C. 21. honour wisdom,! hat ve may r. for evermorf

REIGNED.
IVisd. 14. 25. there r. in all men witbout eaceptioc

I'.crl. 47. 13. Solomon r. m a peaceable time

I Mac. 1.1. her. in hisstead, the first over Greeci!

7. Alexander r. twelve years, and llren died

10. Aniioehnsr. in the 137ih year of I he kinirdoni

6. 2. Alexaiufer who r. fjrst a.nong the Grecian;
10. 1. by means where»hfher. there

11. 19. by this Dr'metriiis r. in the 167th year
54 young Aniinchus, who r. and was cr»wned

12. 7. letters from Diirins, who r. among you
REINS.

1 .tf'ic. 2. 24. when Mailathias saw, hisr. trembioi
REJOICE.

Tub. 13. 7. my soul shall r. in his greatness

14. love thee, for they shall r. in thy peace
14. 7. those who love the Lrad in truth shall r.

.fnd. 4. 12. the sanctuary for the nations to r. at

F.cr). 8. 7. r. not over thy greatest enemy
16. 2. though they miihiply, r. r>ot in them
22. 23. Ihat ihou mnvcst r. in his prosperity

26. 4. rich or poor, he shall at all times r.

30. 2. shall r. of him among his acijuaintanco

3 and hefore his friends he shall r. of hii:>

35. UK till he have made them to r. in his morcj)

39. 31. they shall r. in his cominandnyent
40. 20. wine nml music r. the heiirt

,50. 20. to 'ive the bless ng arHt r. in his rmmo
51. 2!). let your soul r. in his mercy
Bar. 4. 12. let no man r. over me a widow
2 Mac. 15. 11. which did not a little r. them

REJOICED.
Tab. 14. 13. before his death her. over Nineve
Wisd.l,\^.\r. in I hem all for wisdom goeth before

Eccl. 30. 5. whiU: he lived., ho saw aad r. in him



Apccbvpha.] rem
Bar 3. 34. the ilari sliiiied in their watches and r.

4. 31. nirseriible aru ihuy Umt r. at thy tail

33. lor as she r. at thy ru.n and was glad

: .Vuc. 7. 46. lor this tiio peoiile r. greatly

14. 11. made pt-ai-c, and Israel ). wuh gieat j.iy

KEJUICETU.
F.ccl. 20. 2. a virtuous uoEMan r. her husband

37. 4. which r. in the (jrosperily ota I'neiid

REJUlCiiNCi.

2 Esd. 10. 22. our r. is at an end

Tob 11. 15- hissoEi went ni r. and told his father

Led. 1. 11. the tear of the Lord is a eiown ol r.

18. and It onliirgeth their r. that love him

Bar. 4. 34. 1 w ill take away the r. of her multitude

37. lo, tliy sons come r. in the glory otCiod

5. 5. r. in the remembrance olUod
RELEASE, ED.

Prayer of Jl/anass. cannot hit my head, nor have r.

1 JIac. 10. 29. for your sakcs 1 r. all the Jews

30. I r. it from this day forth

42. even those things shall he r. they appertain

RELIEF.
1 ..Vac. 11.35. we discharge them of all for their r.

2 Mac. 3. 10. for the r. of w idows and fatherless

RELIEVING.
F.ccl. 3. 14. r. thy father shall not be forgotten

RELIGION.
1 .Mac. 1. 43. the Israelites consented to his ?•.

2. IS), anil full away from the r. of their fathers

22. to go from our r. either on right hand or left

2 Mac. C. 24. w ere now gone to a strange r.

8. 1. took all such as continued in the Jews' r.

14. 3». jeopard his body for the r. of the Jews
RELIGIOUS.

Jud 11 17. thy servant is r. and serveth God
RE1>Y.

Eecl. 15.4. he shall r. on her and not be confounded
RELIEU.

1 Mac 8. 12. with such as r. on them kept aniily

REiMAlN.
2 Esd. 13. 49. he shall defend his people that r.

Jud. II. 17. therefore, my lord, I will r. wiili ihee

Eccl. 23. 27. they that r. shall know there is

42 23. all these things live and r. for ever

44. 11. shall continually r. a good inheritance

13. their seed shall r. for ever, and their glory

45. 15. to his seed so long as the heavens should r.

Bar. 2. 21. so shall ye r. in (he land that I gave

G. 3. ve shall r. in liabyion n,iny years, a long

REiMAINEU
Eccl. 48. 15. there r. a small people and a ruler

REMAINETH.
Eicl. 38. 19. in allliction also sorrow r.

REMEDY.
H'isd. 2. 1. in the death of a man there is no r.

IG. 9. nor was there found any r. for their life

Eccl. 3. 28. in punishment of proud Ihere is no r.

43. 22. a present r. of all is a mist coming speedily

REMEDILESS.
EbIK.'i6.5. hath enwrnpped them in r. calamities

REMEMBER.
I Esd. 3. 23. they r. not what they have done

4. 43. r. thy vow which thou hast vowed, lo build

8 Esd. 2. 31. r. Ihy children that sleep

13. 39. and I will r. also their pilgrimage

7'.i. 3. 3. r. me, and look on me, punish me not

4. 4. r. that she saw many diingers for thee

19. therefore, my son, r. my commandments
6.I5.dost thou not r.preceplsihy father gave thee?

14. 10. r. how Aman handled Achiaciiarus

Jud. 8. 2H. r. what things he did to Abriiham
13. 19. which r. the power of God for ever

Estk. 10. 5 for I r. a dream which I saw
14.12. r. O Lord, make thyself known in affliction

tVisd. Hi. 11. that th(!y should r. thy words

Ecr.l. 7. 16. hut r. ihtit wrath will not tarry long

28. r. that thou Wiist hegot of ihern

36. r. the end and thou shall never do amiss

8. 5. r. that we are all worthy of punishment

J. rejoice not over enemy, but r. that we die all

9. 12. r. shall not l'o unpunished to their grave

13. r. that tlion gocst in the midst of siiaiea

12. 12. and tlnm at llie last r. riiv words

14. 12. r. that death will not be long in coming
15. 8. and men that are liars cannot r. her

18. 25. thou hiist e!Miii;rh, r. the lime of hunger

83. 14. r. thy faiher and ihy mother
18. the Most IJi2h will not r. my sins

28. 6. r. Ihy end, and U^t enmity cease, r. corrup-

tion and death, abide in theromiiiHndmenls

7. r. the commandments, and bear no niaiico

31. 13. r. that a wicked eye is an evil thing

36. 8. make the time short, r. the covenant

38. 20. drive it away, and r. the last end

41. 3. r. them that have been before thee

42. 15. I will now r. the works of the T,ord

Bar. 2. 30. in captivity they shall r. Ihi'msclves

33. they !ihall r. the way of their fathers

5. 5. r. not the iniquities of our forefathers

4. 14. r. ye tliec>>nt=vitvof inysonB and daughters

833

REP
Su5. 9. lliiit they might not r. just judgments
1 Mac. 4. y. r. how our fathers weie delivered

6. 12. I r. the evils that I did at Jerusalem
7. 38. r. their blasphemies, and sutler Ibem now
12. II. we r. you m the sacrihces we oti'er

2 Mac. 8. 4. r. the wicked slaughter of infants

15. 8. but to r. Ihe help which they had received

REMEMBRANCE.
2 Esd. 1. 30. yet they shall call their sins lo r.

12.47. for the Highest hath >ou in r.

'I'ob. 12. 12. 1 did bring the r. of your prayers

H'isd. 2. 4. no man shall have our works m r.

11. 12. a groaning for the r. of things jiiist

16. 6. lo put them in r. of the cominandinent
Eccl. 11.25. ill alHiction there is no r. of prosperity

28. 1. he will suiely keep his sins in r.

38. 23. when the dead is at rest, let his r. rest

41. 1. O death, how bitter is the r. of thee!

49. 1. the r. of Josias is like the coiiiposilion

50. It), for a r. before the Most High
Bar. 5. 5. rejoicing in the r. of God
1 Mac. 2. 51. call to r. what acts our fallibrs dd
2 Mac. 12. 42. the sin might wholly be put out of r.

REMEMBERED.
Tub. 1. 12. because I r. God with all my heart

4. 1. in that day Tohil r. the money
8. 2. as he went he r. the words of Raphael
Eslh. 10. 12. so God r. his people and justified

Eccl. 3. 15. in the day of affliction il shall be )•.

i?ar.3.23.none of these have r. the [laths of v\isdom

4. 27. shall be r. of iiim that brought these things

Bel 38. Daniel said, thou hast r. me,, O God
1 Mac. 5. 4. iif r. the injurvof the children ofBean

REMEMBERETH.
1 Esd. 4. 21. he r. neither faiher nor mother

REMEMBERING.
Tob. 2. 6. r. that prophecy of Amos, as he said

REMISS.
Eccl. 4. 29. and in Ihy deeds be not slack and r.

REMOVE.
JVisd.^.5.r. from thoughts without understanding

Eccl. 30. 23. r. sorrow far from ihoc, for sorrow

REND.
fVisd. 4.19. he shall r. them, and Last them down

RENDER. I
Tub. 2. 13. is it not stolen 7 r. it to the owners

^

F.ccl. 17. 23. I will r. recoinpcnce <in their heads

33. 13. to r. to them as likelli hiin best

RENDERED.
IVisd. 10. 17. she r. lo the righteous a reward

RENDERING.
Eslh. 16. 18. r. to him according to.his deserts

RENEW.
1 Mac. 12. 3. that you should r. the friendship

16. to r. the amitv that we had with tliciii

RENEWED.
1 Mac. 4. 57. the gates and the chambers Ihey r.

5. 1. the nations heard that the sanctuary was r.

RENEWING.
1 Mac. 12. 10. to send for the r. of brotherhood

RENOUNCE.
2 Esd. 14. 13. therefore now r. corruption

RENOWN.
Eccl. 3. 39. many are in high place and of r.

RENOWNED.
Tud W.'i'.l. thou shall her. through the whole earth

Eccl. 39. 2. ho will keep the sayings of r. men
44. 3. men r. for their power giving counsel

1 Mac. 3 9. was r. lo the utmost part of the earth

5. 03. Judas and his bri;lhren were greatly r.

6. 1. Elymais was a cily greatly r. for riches

14. 10. BO tiiat his honourable name was r.

2 Mac. 2. 22. the lemi)le r. all the world over

RENT.
1 Esd. 8. 71. as I heard these things, 1 r. my clothes

.lud. 14. 10. therefore be cried and r. his garments

19. when heard these words, they r. their coats

Bar. 0. 31. having their clothes r. and heads

and biarils shaven

1 Mac. 1. .lO. had j-. in pieces the books of the law

2 J/ac. 4. 38. took his purple, and r. off hiscloihe.s

REPAIR.
1 Esd. 2. 18. r. the walls of it, and lay foundation

REPAIRED.
Eccl. 50. 1. who in his life r. ihe house again

1 Mac. 9. 50. he r. the strong cities in Judea
(12. they r. the decays thereof, ami made It strong

12.37. they r. that which was called Caphcnatha
REPAIRING.

1 Mac. 10. 44. for r. the ivorks of the sanctuary

REPARATION.
1 JWac. 14. 34. all things convenient for the r. thereof

REPAY.
2 Esd. 15. 20. to r. things that they have done
Tub. 4. 14. if Ihou serve Goil, he will also r. thee

F.ccl. 4. 31. and shut when thou shoiildst r.

12.6. Most High will r. vengeance to the ungodly

29. 5. whe.i be should r. he will prolong the time

REPAYED.
Ecil ''5 18. he r vonceance to the heathen

5P

REP
REPAY ETK.

Eccl. 20. 12. much lor liiile, and r. It goveL (old

REPENT.
IVisd. 19. 2. they would r. and pursue them
Eccl. 17. 24. lo them that r. he gi anted them returj

21. 0. hut he that Itjurelh the "Lord \k \ r.

32. 19. do nothing without advice, and whec
Ihou hajl once done, r. roS

33. 19. give not thy goods to another, lest it r. thee

I'rayer uf Manass.lUou arltheGod of thorn thatr
REPENTANCE.

2 Esd. 9. 11. when jilace of r. was open to Ihim
It'isU. 12, 10. thou gavest them place of r.

Eccl. 17. 2i'. give r. to his sons and daughteis

18. 21. and in the time of sins shew r.

20. 3. how good is ilwlien art reproved loshew r?
4'1. 16. an e.xample of ?-. lo all gMierations

/Vui/rrw/jlfun ass. thou hast promiseilr.and forgiv&

n'uss,tliou liasl appointed /'.tome that am a siuiier

REPENTED.
i.'ccZ.48.15.forall this Ihe people r.notnordepart'vj

REPENTEST.
Prayer of Manass. thou r. of the evils of men

REPENTING.
IVisd. 5.3. they r.and groaning for anguish ofspint

REPLENISHED.
Eccl. 10. 4. by one of understanding shall city be r.

32. 13. who hath r. thee with his good things

REPLIED.
Tob. '2. 14. but she r. upon me, il was given as a gift

REPORT.
IVisd. 8. 18. in talking with her is a good r.

Eccl. 31. 23. the r. of his good house-keejiing

Sus. 27. was never such a r. made of Susanna
1 Mac. 12. 23. to make r. to you on this wise
15. 36. and made r. to him of these speeches

2 Mac. 14. 37. Razir., a man of very good r.

REPORTED.
1 Esd. 1. 33. are r. in tlie books of the kings

.hid. 11. 8. il is r. in all the earth, that thou only
Eccl. 44. 8. that their praises might be r.

1 Mac. 5. 14. other messengers, wlio r. on this wise
2 j)/ac.2.13. the same things were r. in the writing.s

11. 18. what things were meet to be r. to the kiiif»

REPOSE.
fVisd. 8. 16. I am come, I will r. myself with lier

REPROOF
H'isd. 11.7. for a manifest r of thatcommsndtncni
Eccl. 20. 1. there is a r. that is not comely

REPROOFS.
Ecci. 48. 10. who wast ordained forr. in their tiiaot

REPROACH.
Tub. 3. 4. for a proverb of r. to all nalinna

10. if I do this, it shall be a r. unto him
13. take me out that I may hear no more the •.

lud. 4. 12. and the sanctuary to profanation an^ r
5. 21. we become a r. before all the world

8. 22. we shall be a r. lo all them that posseei tu

9. 2. who polluted liiT virginity to her r

H'lsil. 4. 18. a r. among tlie dead for evermore

5. 3. this was he whom we had a proverb of r.

Eccl.'J. 11. a mother indlshiuiour is a )•. to children

6. 1. thou shall inherit an ill name, shame and r.

9. being turned lo enmity will discover thy r.

23. 26. and her r. shall not be blotted out

27. 2.S. mockery and r. are from the proud

29. 23. that thou hear not the r. of thy hoUBC

41. 0. their posterity shall have a perpetual r.

42. 11. lest she make then a r. among the pec;)'*

14. than a woman which bringelh shame andr.

47. 4. did he not take away r. from Ihe people?

Bar. 2. 4. to be as a r. and desolation among all

3. &. Ihou hast scattered us for a r. and a curse

6. 72. Ihey shall he a r. in the country

73. better is the just man, he shall be far from r.

Dun. 3. 10. become a shame and r. to thy servuntj

1 Mac. 1. 39. her sabbaths were turned into r.

4. 45. pull it down lest it should be a r. to theia

58. for the r. of the heathen was put away
REPROACH.

Eccl. 8. 5. r. not a man that tmnelh from sm
REPROACHED.

Tub. 3. 7. Sara was r by her father's maids

Eccl. 41. 7. the children shall be r. for his saka
REPROACHES.

ToA. 3.6. because 1 have heard falser. liaTe sorrow
REPROACHFUL.

2 Jl/ac.7.24. Antiochus suspecting it lo be ar. spojcfa

REPROACHING.
Eccl. 29. 28. r. of the ender is grievous to a aaa

REPROVE.
2 Esd. 12. 32. he shall r. and upbraid them
14. 13. set thy house in order, and r. thy people

IVisd. 2. 14. he was made to r. out thoughlt

18. 5. to »• tiiem, thou lookest away their children

Eccl. 20. 2. il is much better lo r. than be angr.v

29. gifts stop up his nimith, that he cannot r

REPROVED.
IVisd. 17. 7. their vauniing was r. wilh disgr»<T

Eccl. 20. 3. when thou art r. lo shew ropcntauce



RES
JScclSl.G.he that lialetlj to lie r. is in way ofsinners

'<i. p. a sinful itaiiii will liiil bo r. but Unci:! excuiie

2 Uac. 4. 'S3. liB /. hiiM and vmli=!ruw liimsell'

RIOrKUVKTll.
tVisd. 1. 3. his jjowuf w!iuu irn.-(i, r. ihe unuise

Ecc/. 18. 13. ho r. iutd mirliirelli, unci teucaulli

REPUTA'J'ION.
6'»».C4 Daniclhud mi giuatr. in siglil of the people

2 Mac. y. 26. I r. you to reiiiember the benefits

11. 17 they made r. lor the peifurinance

REUUIRli.
1 Esd. 4. 4ti. O kin;,', this is that which I r.

8. '2'2. that you r. no tax, nor any imposition

S fisii. I. 3-2 whose blood 1 will j-. of your hands

Bar. a. 35. though he keep it iioi, they will not r. it

1 Mac. 7. l-J. a i-.onipaiiy of scribes to r. justice

iJ\lac. 11. 24. they r. that we should sutler Uiem
RWiUIRED.

1 Esd. G. 1'2. we r. of thorn the names in writing

i Esd. 13 21. I will open the thing that thou hast r.

Jud. 7. 24. in that you have not r. peace of Assur
1 Mad. 10. when be wasr. he put out his tongue

REaUlRETH.
Keel. 8. 9. learn to give answer as need r.

2 JMac. 6. 27.shew mvselfsuch a one as mine ago r.

KEUUISITE.
Wisd. 10. 4. it wasr on them should come poverty

REaUlTE.
F.ccl. 8. 19. lest he r. thee with a shrewd turn

<30. 6. one thai shall r. kindness to his friends

REaUlTETH.
Ecei!. 3. Sl.hKthat r. good turns is mindful of that

35. 2. he that r. a eooil turn, otferelh line flour

RESEMBLANCE.
IVisd. 14. 19. to make the r. of the beet fashion

Eccl. 34. 3. dreams is the r. of one thing to aiioiher

RE.'SERVE.
Jud.2. 10. if they vii'ld. thou shalt r them forme

RESERVED.
Jud. 1!. 13 to spend tirst-fruils r for Ine priests

2 Mac. 4. 19. but to he r. for other charges
RESIDUE.

'i Esd. 11. 4. was greater, yet rested it with the r.

19. so went it with all Ihe r. one after another

Jud. 15. 0. the r. that dwelt in lieihulia, spoiled

I Mac. 3. 21. the r. (led in;o land of Philisiines

3 Jfac. 8. 28. the r. they divided among theniselveo

RESIST.
Jud. 11. 18. none of them that shall r. thee

Esth. 13. 11. there is no man Ihat can r. thee

RESISTANCE.
I Mac. 11.38. saw that nor. was made against him

RESISTED.
Jud. 2. 25. and he killed all that r. him
IMac. 14. 7. neither was there any that r. him

RESISTETH.
Eccl. 19. 5. but he that r. pleasures, cios.'neth lilt;

RESOLVED
Jud. 11. 13. are r. to spend the tirst-fruit of corn

Eccl. 39. 32. I was r. and thought on tlie.=e thini^i

1 Mac. 1. 62. nimiy r. not to eat any unclean thing

i Mac. 15.1. 7 . to set upon them on the sabbath day
RESOLUTE

2 Mac. 6. 20. are r. to stand against such things

RESORT.
Eccl. 27. 9. the birds will r. unto their lite

39. 5. will give his heart to r. early to the Lord
RESORTED.

Esth. 14. 1 queen Esther r. unto the Lord
Sus. 4. Joacim was rich, and to him r. the Jews

RESPECT.
Tab. 5. 18. let it be as refuse in r. of our child

Wisd.i. 15. that he hath r. unto his chosen
7. 9. all gold in r. of her is as a little sand
19. 15. hut some r. shall be had of those

Eccl. 16. 3. irust not their life, nor r.their multitude

35. 12. and with him is no r. of persons

46. 14. and the Lord had r. unto Jacob
RESPECTED.

Wzsd.2 20. for by his own saying he shall be r.

RESPITE.
1 Jfac.12.25. he gave t hem no r.to entar his country

REST.
I Esd. 1. 58. the time of her desolation shall she r.

Wi«<i.4.7. prevented with death, yei shall he be in r.

Reel. 6. 38. at the last thou shaft find her r.

11. 19. he saith, I have found r. and now will eat

SO. 21. when hetaketh r. he shall not be troubled

22. II. inake little weeping for the dead, he is at r.

13. depart from him, ami thou shalt find r.

24. 7. with all these I sought r. and in whose
?. he that made me caused my tabernacle to r.

11. likewise in Ihe beloved cily he gave me r.

28. 16. whoso hearkeneth to it, shall never find r.

33. 25 if set servant to labour, thou shalt find r,

?0. 24 a help ike himself, and a pill ir of r.

38. 23. when dead is at r. let his remembrancer.
40. 0. and in the time of r. upon his bed

Q. a liltle or m thing io his r. and afterwatd

REV
Ecci.41.1.to a man that liveth atr.in hisposse-ssions

44. 23. and make it r. on llie head of Jacob
3k. 27. how I have gotten to me much r.

1 ji/(ic. 7. .50. the land of Judea was in r. a while

9. 57. the land of Judea was in r. two years

•2 Mae. 11. 25. that this nation shall be in r.

RESTED.
Juil. 10. 21. Olofernes r. on Ins bed under a canopy
Keel 47. 23. thus r. Solomon with Ins fathers

1 Alac. 16. 4. who r. ihat night at Modin
RESTETH.

Eccl. 5. 6. his indignauon r. upon sinners

31. 3. when he r. he is liilcd with his ilelicates

RESTORE.
2 Esd. 1. 32. the earth shall r. those asleep in her

Tub. 10. 12. the Lord of heaven r. thee, my brother

Eccl. 48. 10. wast ordained to r. the tribes of Jacob
Bar. 6. 37. they cannot r. a blind man to sight

1 jMac. 3. 43. let us r. the decayed estate of people
15. 3. that I may r. it to the old estate

iMac. 9. 16. he would r. all the holy vessels

11. 25. we have determined to r. their temple
12. 25. that he would r. them without hurt

14. 46. calling on the Lord ;o r. him those again
RESTORED.

1 Esd. G. 2G. should be r. to the house at Jerusalem
2 Esd. 12. 18. but shall be r. to his beginning

Tub. 2. 1. my wife Anna was r. to me with my son
]4.2.hissiglit, which wasr. to him aftereightyears

Wisd. 16. l2. was not herb that r. them to health

RESURRECTION.
2 Esd. 2. 23. 1 will give thee the first place in my r.

2 Mac.l.H. as for thee, thou shalt have no r. to life

12. 43. in that he was mindful of the r.

RETAIN.
Eccl. 41. 16. it is not good to r. all shamefacedness

RETIRING.
2 Mac. 5. 9. he perished, r. to the Lacedemonia is

RETURN.
2 Esd. 10. 16. so the plagues shall not r. again

I'ob. 5. 15. if ye r. safe, I will add something
20 he shall r. in safety, thy eyes shall see him

14. 5. they shall r. from all places of their captivity

Eccl. 4. Id. theii will she r. the straight way to him
16. 30. and they shall r. into it again
17. 24. but to thcin that repent, he granted them r.

25. r. to the Lord, and forsake thy sins

27. 9. so will truth r. to them that practise in her

29. 5. r. words of grief, and complain of time

40. 1. till the day they r. to the mother of all

1 Mac. 3. .56. should r. every man to his own house
10. 55. thou didst r. into the land of thy falhi

iMac. 5. 8. in the end he had an unhappy r.

11. 29. declared, that your desire was to r. home
RETURNED.

Tob. 2. 5. then I r. and wa.shed myself
9. the same night also I r. from the burial

.fud. 5. 19. but now are they r. to their God
/f(.-.i/.2. 1.aiiy man known to haver, from the grave
Bar. 4. 28. so being r. seek him ten times more
1 Mac. 2. 63. because he is r. into his dust

5. 54. not one slain, until Ihey had r. in peace
RETURNETH.

2 Esd. 16. 16. as an arrow r. not backward
IVisd. 15. 8. within a little while r. to the same
16. 14. the spirit when it is gone forth, r. not

Eccl. 26. 28. one that r. from righteousness to sin

REVEAL.
2 Esd. 10. 38. the Highest willr. many secret things

14. 3. I did manifestly r. myself to Moses
Tob. 12. 11. honourable to r. the works of God
£cc/. 19. 8. if thou canst without oftence, r. them not

REVEALED.
Eccl. 1.6. to whom hath the root ofwisdom beenr..'

3. 19. but mysteries are r. to the meek
REVEALETH.

Eccl. 42. 19. he r. the sleps of hidden things

REVEALING.
Eccl. 41. 23. be ashamed of r. of secrets

REVELLLN'G.
2 Mac. 6. 4. the temple was filled with riot and r.

REVELLINGS.
IVisd. 14. 23. while they made r. of strange rites

REVENGE.
IVisd. 5. 17. his weapon for the r. of his enemies
Eccl. 5. 3. for the Lord will surely r. thy pride

25. 14. and any r. but the r. of enemies
48.8. who anointed kinjs to laker and prophets

REVENGED.
.lud. 13. 20. but thou hast r. our ruin

IVisd. 12. 12. to be r. for the unrighteous man
REVENGETH.

Eccl. 28. 1. he that r. shall find vengeance from L.

REVENUE.
2 Mac. 4. 8. and of another r. eighty talents

9. 16. would out of his own r. defray the charges
REVENUES.

2 Mac. 3. 3. Seleucns of his own r. bare the costs

REVERENCE.
2 Esd. 15. 20 call the tin's of the earth to r mc

RIC Apocbvpba

.rud. 10. 2;{. she fell down and Jid r. to him
li'isd. 2. 10. let US not r. the ai rient gray hair?

Eccl. 4. 22. let not Mier. of any man cause thee fall

7.29. fear the Lord with thy soul, and r. his priests

26. 24. an lionusi woman will )•. Iier hiishand
REVERENCED.

.hid. 14. 7. she fell Ht Judith's feel and r her
Bar. 4. 15. who neiiher r old man, nor pitied chi.u

REVEREND.
2 Mae. 15. 12. a good man r. in conversation

REVILING.
Eccl. 22. 24. as smoke before fire, so r. before blorxi

27. 21. and after r.. there may be recor^ilemenl
REVILINGS.

F.ccl 27. 15. their r. are grievous to the ear
REVIVED.

1 Mac. 13 T.peojile heard these words, theirsitirily
REVOKED.

1 Mac. 11. 36. and nothing hereof shall be r.

REVOLT.
1 Mac. 2. 15. such as compelled the people to r.

13. 16. thai when he is ai liberty he may not r.

REVOLTED.
Tob. 1. 5. all the tribes which together r.

1 Mac. 7. 24. he took vengeance of them thathad r
2 Mac. 1. 7. r. from the holy land and kingdoi.i
5. 11. the king thought that Judea had r.

REWARD.
2 Esd. 2. 35. be ready to the r. of the kingdom
3. 33. and yet their r. appeareth not
4. 35. when cometh the truit of the floor of our r .'

7. 35. the woiJi shall follow, the ?•. shall be shewed
8.33. Ihejust shall out of I heir own deeds receiver
33. I will reinenibur the r. that they shall havo

.lud. 7. 15. thus shall thou render them an evil r
H'lsil. 5. 15. their r. also is with the Lord
10 17. to the righteous a r. of iheir labours
Eccl. 2. 8. believe him, and your r. shall not fail

11. 18. and this is the portion of his r.

22. the blessing of the L. is in the r. of.the godlj
26. to r. a man according to his ways

17. 23. afterward he will rise up and r. them
36. 16. r. them ihat wait for thee, let thy prophetj
51. 22. the Lord hath given nie a tongue for iny r
30. in his time he will give you your r.

2 Mac. 5. 7. received shame for the r. of his treason
8. 33. so he received a r. for his wickedness
15. 33. they should hand up the r. of his madness

REV/ARDRD.
Tob. 14. 10. remember how he r. him agair
Esth. 12 5. to serve in court, and for this he r. him
IVisd.^.b. a little chastised, they shall be greatly i,

1 Mac. 11. .53. nor r. him according to the beneCtn
2 Mac. 4. 38. thus the Lord r. him as he deserved

REWARDS.
1 F.sd.i. 39. there is no accepting of perso.-is or r
I Mar. 2. 18. with silver and gold, and many r
10.28. will grant you immunities, and give your
1(). 19. he might give them silver, gold, and r.

RICH.
1 Esd. 3. 19. mind of the poor man anilr. tob€ one

21. and it maketh every heart r.

Eccl. 8. 2. be not at variance with a r. man
10. 22. whether he be r. noble, or poor
30. and the r. man is honoured for his riches

11. 18. there is that wa.xeth r. by his wariness
21. it is easy on a suddiii to make a poor man r

13. 3. the r. man hath done wrong, yet thrtateneth
22. when a r. man hath fallen, hath many helpers
23. when a r. man speaketh, every man holdetb

30. 14. than a r. man ihat is afllicted in body
31. 3. the r. hath great labour in gathering
8. blessed is the r. that is without blemish

44.6.r.nien furnished with ability, living peaceablj
45. 8. he strengthened him with r. garments
Sks. 4. now .loacim was a great r. man
1 Mac 6. 2. that there was in it a very r. temple
2 Mac 7. 24. make him both a r. and happy mar

RICHER.
IVisd. 8. 5. what is r. than wisdom that worketh
Eccl. 13. 2. with one mightier and r. than thyself

RICHES.
Iflsd. 5. 8. or what good hath r. hroueht us?
8. 5. if r. be a possession to be desired in life

18. in the works of her hands are infinite r.

En 1. 10.8. because of in juries, and r. got by deceit
30. t!ie rich man is honoured liar his r.

31. honoured in poverty, how much more in r
he that is dishonoured in r.how niuct. in poverty

II. 14. poverty and r. come of the Lord
13. 24. r. are good to him that hath no sin

14. 3. r. are not comely for a niggard
21. 4. to terrify and do wrong will waste r.

24. 17. my flowers are the fruit of honour tinj r.

16. 10. accordini to his r. his anger riseth

.30. 16. there is no r. ah.ive a sound body
31. 1. watching for r. consumeth the flesh

3. the rich hath great labour in gathering »

37. 6. be not unmindful of him in thy r
40. 26 r. and strength lift up ihe heart
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Sar. 6. 3S. ihey can neillier give r. nor money
! Mac. 4. '23. 1'j spoil ttiiis, where they got great r.

6. 1. Ihat Elyiiiais was a city renowned lor r.

i Mic. 3. 6. niultituUe ot tiiuir r. was innumerable
lUUER.

)i .Vac. 3. 25 a horse with a terrible r. upon him
RIDERS.

lud 2. 5. horses willi their 7-. twelve thousand
RIUICULOL'S.

feci. 34. IS. he sacriticeth. his ottering isr.

RIFLEU
1 Mac. 1. (Jl. they r. theit liouses, and slew them

RIGHT.
^ Esd. 10. 39. he hath seen that lliy way is r.

Tub. 3. 17 belonged to Tobias by r.ol iiiheriiance

6. 11. tor to thee doth the r. ol her appertain

Jud. 8. II your words you have sjKjken are notr

/<'(S(i.9.9. knew what was). in thy coiiinuindnient!

10. 10. she guided him m r. paths, siiewed him
Keel. 41). 9. and directed ihein that went r.

Dan.'i. 4. thy ways are r. all thy judgments truth

1 M^c. y. 15. whodisconitilcd the ;•. wing
RIGHT-AIMING.

ti'usd. 5. 21. r. thnnderbiiltH shall go abroad
RIGHT-HANU.

\ Esd. 4. 2'.). sittnig at the r.-kaud of the king
i. Esd. 3. 0. wliicli thy r.-liaud had planted

16. 13. strong is his r.-kand that bendeth

IVisd. 5. It), with his r.-hand shall he cover them
Eccl. 12. 12. neither lot bini sit at thy r.-hand

21. 1't. doctrine to fools, like manacles on r.-hand

4y. 11. Zorobabel was as a signet on the r.-hand

Bar. ti. 15. he hath also in his r.-hand a dagger

Mac. 4. 34. gave him his r.-hcnd with oaths

14. 33. he stretched out his r.-hand to the temple

15. 15. Jeremias huldin? forth his r.-hand
RIGHTEOUS.

i Esd. 3. 11. Noah, of whom came all r. men
7o4. 2. 14. where are thy alms, and thy r. deeds'?

13. 9. he will have mercy on the sons of the r

Esth. 11. 7. they might tight against the r. jieople

9. the whiile r. nation was tioubled

14. 7. worshi|iped their gods, O Lord, ihuu art r.

IVisd. 2. 12. let us he in wait lor the?-.

3. 1. thesouU of the r. are in the hand of God
10. the uiigiidly which have iicglec;eil I her.

4. 7. but though Ihe r. be prevented with dealh

10. the r. that is dead shall condemn the ungodly
5. 15. but the r. live for evermore
10. 4. wisdom direc:ed the course of the r.

5. she found out the r. and preserved him
6. she delivered the r. man, who fled from fire

10. when the r. fled from his brother's wrath
13. when the r. was sold, she forsook him not

17. rendered to the r. a reward of their labours

20. therefore the r. spoiled the ungodly
12.9. to bring the niigodly under the hand of r.

15. as ihou art r. tbvself, thou orderest all

16. 17. for the world tighteih for the r.

23. that the r. might be nouri>hcd
18. 9. the r. children of good men did sacrifice

20. the tasling of death toucheth tin- r. also

19. 17. as those were at the doors of the r. man
Eccl. 18. 2. the Lord only is r. and none other

27. 29. that rejoice at the fall of the r. be taken
35. 6. the offering of the r. makes ihe altar fat

44. 17. Noah was found r. in the time of wrath
Bar. 2. 9. for the Lord is r. in all his works
T)an. 3.1)4.0 ye sjiiriis and sonlsof iher. bless Lord
fSuo. 3. her parents also were r. and taught he.r

^raycrofManass.G.ofout fathers and their r.seed

Mac. 1. 24. who art strong, and r. and merciful

12. 6. and calling ueon Gnd the r. judge
RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Esd. 5.11. isr. that maketh a man righteous gone
7. 44. r. is grown, and truth is sprung up
H. 30. love them that put their trust in thy r.

32. to US, namely, that have no works of r.

Tob. 12. 8. a little withr. is better than much
13. 8. and let all praise him for his r.

14. 11. what almsdoch, and how r. doth deliver

if'isd. 1.1. love r. ye that he judges of the earih

15. for r. is immortal, but ungodly men called

2. 22. neither hoped tiiey for the wages of r.

5.6. we have erred, and the light of r. haih nol

shined on us, the sun of r. rose not upon us

18. he shall put on r. as a breast-plale

t. 7. if a man love r. her labours are virtues

9. 3. order the world accurdingto equity and r.

12. 16. for thy power is the beginning of r.

14. 7. for blessed is the word whereby r. cometh
15. 3. for to know thee is perfect r.

Eccl. 26. 28. one that inrmih from r. to sin

27. 8. if thou folliiwes: -. thou sbalt obtain her
44. 10. whose r. halh \n been forgotlen

43. 26. give wisdom, to judge his piople in r.

V.ar. I. 15. to the Lord our God helongeth r.

2. 17. the dead will uive neither praise nor r
5. 4. thy name shall be called, the Peace of r.

1 Mac. 2. 52. and it was imputed to lain for r
SIS

ROM
1 Mac. 7. 18. itere is neither truth nor r. in them

RING.
2 Esd. 5. 42. I will liken my judgment to a r.

RINGS.
Jud. 10. 4. her chains, and her r. and ear-rings

RISE.
Tub. 6. 17. r. up both of you and pray to God
12. 13. when thou didst not delay to r. up

.fud. IS. 17. woe to nalioiis that »-. ag. my kindred
Eccl. 8. 11. T. not U|i in anger at the presence
17. 23. afterward he will r. up and reward them
32. 11. r. up betimes, and be not the last

RISEN.
1 Esd. 3.9. when the king is r. some will give him
./«</. 13. 5. the enemies Hhich are r. against us

iMac. 12. 44. they that were slain should have r.

RISETH.
Eccl. 31. 20. he ». earlv, and his wits are with him

RISING.
1 Esd. 8. 73. r. from the fast with my clothes rent

9. I. Esilras r. from the court of the temple
2 Esd. 15. 20. which are from the r. of the sun
KccZ. 43.2. declaring at r. a marvellous instrument
1 Mac. 6. 33. then the king r. very early, marched
2 Mac. 4. 40. whereupon the common people r.

RIOT.
2 Mac. 6. 4. for the temple was filled with r.

RIOT( )USLY.
Eccl. 14. 4. others that shall spend his goods r.

RIPE.
IVisd. 4. 5. the fruit unprofitable, not r. to eat

£ct/.26. 17. so is the beauty of the face in r. age
RIVER.

2 Esd. 1. 23. tree in water, and made the r. sweet
5. 25. of all depths thou hast filled thee oner.
Tub. 6. 1. they came in the evening to the r. Tigris

F.i^th. 10. 6. a liltle fountain became a r.

If'isd. 11. 6. fountain of a perpetual running r.

19. 10. how the ?•. cast up a niuliilude of frogs

Eccl. 4. 26. and force not the course of the r.

24. 30. I also came out as a brook from a r.

31. my brook became ar. and my r. became a sea
3!t. 22. his blessing covered the dry land as a r.

40. 13. Ihe goods of unjust shall bedried upas a r.

16. growing on every water and bank of a r.

44. 21. from the r. to the utmost part of land

1 Mac. li. 7. gone to the r. called Eleutherus
RIVERS.

1 Esd. 4. 23. gneth to sail on the sea, and upon r.

2 Esd. 15. 41. many waters, that all fields may he

full, and all r. with abundance of great waters
Eccl. 50. (-i. as lilies by the r. of waters
Dan. 3. 56. O ye seas and r. bless ye the Lord

fiOB.
1 Esd. 4. 23. he goelh his way to )•. and to steal

RORBED.
I Esd. 4. 24. when he halh stolen, spoiled, and r.

ROBBERS.
Bar. 6. 18. lest their gods be spoiled with r.

57. nor able to escape either from thieves or r.

ROBE.
Eccl. 6. 29. and her chains shall be a r. ofglory

31. thou shall put her on as a r. of honour
27. 8. thou shall put her on as a glorious long r.

45. 7. and he clothed liirp with a r. of glory

8. with breeches, and a long r. and the ephod
.50. 11. when he pul on the r. of honour

1 Mac. 6. 15. he gave him the crown and bis r.

10. 20. there'.vitSial he sent him a piirjile r.

21. at tiie feast Jonathan put on the holy r.

1.3. 37. the scarlet r. which ye sent to us

ROBOAM.
Eccl. 47. 23. of his seed, he left behind him R.

ROCK.
Wisd. II. 4. water given ihem out of the flinty r.

Eccl. 40. 15. are as unclean roots on a hard r.

48. 17. he digged the hard r. with iron

2 Mac. 14. 45. and slanding upot: a steep t.

ROCKS.
2 Esd. 16. 28. hide themselves in ihe clefts of r.

.lud. 16. 15. r. shall melt as wax at thy presence
ROD.

Eccl. 30. 1. he causelh him oft to feel the r.

ROE.
Eccl. 27. 20. he is as a r. escaped out of the snare

ROLLING.
Eccl. 33. 5. his thonghls are like a r. axle-tree

ROMAN?^.
1 Mnc.Pi. I. Judas had heard of the fame of Ihe R.

91.."-o 'hat matter pleased the R. well

23. good success be to the R. and to the Jews
29. according to these articles did Ihe II.

12. 4. upon this the R. gave ihem letters

16. sent them to I he R. to renew the amity
14. 40. the R. had called the Jews their friends

15. 16. Lucius consul oftheR. to kingPtolemee
ZM.'ic. 8. 10. which the king was to pay to the R.

.36. to make good lo the R. their tribute

11. 34. the R. also sent unto them a letter; the

ambassadore ofthe r. send greeting lo the Jiiws

RUI
ROME.

1 Mac. 1. 10. who had been a hostage at R
8. 17. send them to R. to make a league 4.»I amity
19. they went to R. a very great journey

12. 3. so they went to R. and eiil<ired the Bonuto
14.16. when it was heard atR.Jonalhai: was dead
24. after this Simon sent Numenius to K.

2 Mac. 4. 11. who went ambassador lo R.
ROOF.

1 F.sd. 6. 4. by whose appointmeni build ye ihisr *

2 Mac. 1. 16. and opening a privy door of the ^
ROOM.

Tab. 2. 4. I start up, and took him up into a r
H'lsd. 13. 15. when he had made a convenient r.

ROOT.
1 Esd. S. 78. that there should be left us a r.

87. and didst give unto us such ar.
8H. till thou hadst left lis neilh.!r r. nor name

2 Esd. 3. 22. with the malignity of the r.

5. 3. the land Ihat thou seest now to have r.

28. on Ihe one r. hast thou prepared others
8. 41. neither doth all that is planted take r.

.53. the r. of evil is sealed up from you
IVisd. 3. 15. the ?•. ofwisdom shall never fall a^ray
15. 3. lo know thy power is the r. of iiiimortaliSy

Eccl. 1. 0. hath Iher. of wisdom been revealed?
20. the r. of wisdom is lo fear the Lord

3. 28. the plant of wickedness hath taken r.

23. 25. her children shall nut take r.

24. 12. I look r. in an honourable people
47. 22. wherefore he gave a remnant unto Jacob

and out of him he gave a r. uutc
David

I Mac. 1. 10. there came out of them a wicked r.

ROOTS.
Wisd. 7. 20. diversities of jilants, and virtues of r
F.crl. 10. 15. Lord plucked up the r. of the prouil
40. 15. hut are as unclean r. on a hard rock

ROOT.
Eccl. 49. 7. that he might r. out, afflict, and destroy
1 Mac. 2. 40. Ihey will now r. us out of the earth
3. 35. to destroy and r out the strength of Israel

2Jl/ac. 8.9.10 r.oul the whole generation ofthe Jew3
12. 7. to r. out all them of Ihe city of Joppe

ROOTED.
IVisd. 4. 4. by force of winds ihey shall her. out

ROOTETH.
Eccl.'i. 9. the curse of Ihe inotherr.out foundatioM

ROOTING.
Wisd. 4.3. nor take deep r. from bastard slips

ROAR.
Bar. 6. 32. they r. and cry before their gods

ROARING.
2 F.sd. 11. 37. as a r. lion chased out ofthe wooj
12. 31. the lion thou sawesl r. and sjieaking

Il'i.fd. 17. 19. or a r. voice of most savage bcastl

1 Alac. 3. 4. like a hon's whelp r. for his prey
ROSE.

Eccl. 39. 13. bud forth as ar. growing by the brooS
ROSE-BUDS.

Wisd. 2. 8. let us crown ourselves with r.-buds
ROSE-PLANT.

Eccl. 24. 14. 1 was e.\alled as a r.-plant in Jerichc

ROSE.
Wisd. 5. 6. the sun of riehieousnessr. not on lis

ROSES.
2 Esd. 2.19. mountains whereon glow r. and liliai

ROSIN.
Dan. 3. 23. to make Ihe oven hot with r. and pilot

ROASTED.
'Tob. 6. 5. when lliev had r. the fish, ihev eat it

ROUGH.
Wisd. 12. 9. or todes'i"v them with oner, word

ROUGHLY.
2 Mac. 14. 30. he enlrcalid him merer, than wou*

ROUGHNll'SS.
Eccl. 10. 21. r. and pride is ihe losing thereof

ROYAL.
1 Esd. 3. 15. sat dov n in the r. seat ofjudgment
Wisd. 18. 15. leaped down out of thy r. throne

1 Mac. 3. ,32. be leltLy^i^s one of the blo'^dr.

.37. the king departed from Aniiocli his • ciiy

6. 43. one ofthe beasts armed with r. harness
2 Mac. 4. 11. the r. privileges granted to the Jew

RUB.
Tob. 11. 8. being pricked therewith, he shall »

RUBBED.
Tob. II. 12.when his eves bejan to smart, he r.thom

RUDDY.
Eslk. 15. 5. she was r. through pe fectionofbaauty

RUDE.
Eccl. 8. 4. jest not with a r. man, lest be disgraced

RUDELY.
2 Mac. 12. 14. that Ihey behaved themselveg r.

RUDENESS.
Eccl.'2\. 24. it is ther. of a man to hearken atiloct

RUIN.
2 Esd. 3. 1. after r. of the city, I was in Babylon
./)('/. 5. 20. consider, that this shall be their t.

13. 20. hast nol spared, but hast revenged ccur r



SAC

Ece .4. 9 ilie will fjivB him over to liis om'ii r.

il. S. goliJ lialli bcuii \\n- r. ul' iiiauy

RIU.\S.

Ecci.49. 13. Noainias, wlio raised up our r. again
RITLb;.

] EsJ. 4. 2. liial bear . . over sea and land

|j. a!! ihe peoiile that bearr. by sea and land

9. 4. as tlie elders that bearr. a|i|)ointed

M'lsd. (i. 2. give ear, you that r. the people

Kcc.l. 19. IJ. lie tliat can r. h\n tongue, shall live

iirf. -j'i.ii shall not hnver. over them that fear God
44. :i. such as did bear r. in their kin;,'doiiis

1 Mac. 1. 8. his servants bear ?. every one in place

Ij. 2i. neither shaltthou be able to r. them
RULETH.

I Esd. 4. 14. who is it then thatr. them?
RULER.

F.ciU. 9. 17. the wise r. ofthe people, for his speech

1!J. '2. as the r. ofthe city is, such are all lliey

17. 17. he set a r. over every people, but Israel

41. 18. of an oflence before a judge and r.

I J/uc. 2. 17. thou art ar. and an honourable man
G. 14. whom he made r. over all his realm

] 1.57. I appoint thee ruler over four governmenu
j AldC. 4. 27. Sostralusr. ofthe caslle required

IJ. 2. Lveias his protector, and r. of his atfairs

RULERS.
F.ccl. 33. 18. hearken ye r. of tl > congrogution

4t>. 18. he destroyed the r. of IK... Tyriaiis

I Mac. 14. 20. ther. ofthe Lacedemonians
RULES.

i Jilac.2. 28. to follow ther. ofan abridgment
RULING.

1 Mac. 6. 56. to take to him the r. ofthe affairs

RUMOUR.
1 Mac. 5. 5. when there was gone forth a false r.

RUN.
E.>(/.4.26.many have r.oul of their wits for women
•i^idd. 3. 7. they shall shine a» 1 r. to and fro

IG. 29. and shall r. away as unprotitable water

Feci. 33. 31. if entreat him evil, and he r. from thee

35. 15. do not tears r. down the widow's chciks?

2^1/1^0.1). II. others that had r. together into caves
RUNNETH.

Keel. 43. 5. at his commaiidment it r. hastily

RUNNING.
fVisd. 17. 18. or a fall of water r. violently

19. or a ?•. that could not he seen of beasts

i Mac. 5. 2. there were seen horsemen r. in the air

3. encountering and r. one against another

2G. r.thro' the city with wea|ions,slew multitudes

9. 2. the multitude r. to defend themselves

12. 16. a lake adjoining, was seen r with blood
RUSH.

2 F.sd. 15. 60. they shall r. on the idle city

Mtd. 15. 4. that ail should r. on their enemies

1 Mac. 4. 2. might r. in upon the camp ofthe Jews
RUSHED.

Jud. 15. 3. the children of Israel r. out upon them

Su5. 26. the servants r. in at the privy door to see

RUSHING.
/ud. 15. 2. but r. out all together they fled

2 Mac. 12. 37. and r. unawares upon Gorgias

14. 43. the multitude also r. within the iloors

RUST.
F.rcl. 12. 11. his r. not bring altogether wiped away
29. 10. let it not r. under a stone to he lo?t

Bur.i;.12.these gods cannot save themselves fronir.

RUSTETH.
Eccl. 12. 10. for as iron r. so is liia wickedness

SABBATH.
I Mac. 1. 43. sacrifice to idols, and profane the s.

2.»38. they rose against them in butile on the .5.

i Mac. 5. '25. did forbear till holy day of tin; .s.

'26. thiit were going to the celebrating of llie s.

e. 26. for it was the day before the s.

28. lifter s. when they had given oflli" spoils

12. 38. they kept the s. in the same place

SABBATH DAY.
1 Mae. 2. 32. made war against Iheni mi the s.-dny

34. nor do commandment to profane the s.-dny

4\. whoso will iniike battle with us on the s.day
2 ."rfac. fi. 11. had run to keep the s.-dny secretly

15. 1. resolved to set upon them on ihe a.-dny

3. that had commanded the s.-day to be kept
SABB.ATH-DAYS.

Jud. 10. 2. house in which she abode in the s.-days

'i.Mac. 6. 6. nor was it lawful to keep s.-dcys
SABBATHS.

I F.sd.\. .jB. till the land had enjoyed her s.

'.) ?ii. the sacrifice ofthe s. and new-moons
Jud. 8. 6. save the s. and eves ofthe new-moon»
\Mac. 1. 39- hers, were turned into ri.proach

45. and that they should profane the s.

SACKCLOTH.
J.id. 4 10. and their servnnts put s. on their loins

SAP
.fad.A. 1 Least ashes on their heads, spread out their

«. helbie the Ld. also they pui s. about the altar

14. the priests had their loins girt with «.

9. 1. uncovered the ,«. wherewitn she was clothed

19. 3. she pulled olflhe s. winch she had on
Reel. 25. 17. and daikeneth her countenance like s.

Bar. 4. 20. I have put on me the s. of my jiiayer

1 Mac. 2. 14. put on .«. and mourned very sore

3. 47. tiien they fasted that day and put on s.

'i.Mac. 3. 19. the women girt with 5. abounded
10. 25. and girded their loins with i.

SACRED.
2 Mac. 6. 11. for the honour ofthe most f day

SACRIFICE.
Tob. 1. 4. that all the tribes should s. there

hid. 16. 16. all s. is too little for a sweet savour
iVisd. 18.9. the children ofgood men did s.aecretly

F.ccl. 7. 31. and the s. of sanctilication

31. 7. a slumbling-block to them that s. to it

35. 7. the 5. of a just man is acceptable

Dan 3. 15. nor is there prince, or s. or oblation

1 Mac. 1. 47. and s. swine's flesh and unclean beasts

51. commanding the cities of Juda tcf.

59. they did .--. upon the idol altar

4. .53. and offered s. according to the law
56. sacrificed the s. of deliverance and praise

2 Mac. 1. 18. was given when Neemias oflered s.

"'.'„ made a [irayer whilst the s. was consuming
2. 9. he being wise offered the s. of dedication

3. 32. ofiered a.s. for the health ofthe miin

4. 19. to carry silver to the s. of Hercules
;
which

the hearers thought fit not to bestow upon thes.

00. this money was appointed to Hercules' s.

C. 21. us if he did eat of flesh from the s.

jl). 3. they offered a s. after two years

13. 23. Philip oflered s. honoured the temnle
SACRIFICED.

T-fb. 1.5. house of Noph'dialis. to the heifer Baal
liar. -J. 2?. for the things that are s. unto them
I Mnc. 1. 43. many ofthe Israelites s. to idols

4. 56. they s.lhc sacrifice of deliverance and praise

SACRIFICES.
1 Esd. 1. 12. thes. they sod them in brass pole

5. .53. had made any vow, began to offer s. to God
it'isd. 12. 4. works of witchcrafts and wicked a.

14. 15. to those under him, ceremonies and .9.

S3, whilst they slew their children in s.

F.rcl. 35. 12. and trust not to unrighteous s,

45. 14. their s. shall be wholly consumed
16. he chose him to offers, to the Lord

Rar. 6. 29. women in childbed eat their 6'.

1 Mac. 12. 11. we remember you in the s. we offer

2 Mac. 1. 8. wo offered also s. and fine flour

33. Neemias had purified the s. therewith

2. 10. Ihe fire came down and consumed the s.

3.3. Seleucus bare all the costs belonging to thes.

6. which did not pertain to the account of thes.

4. 14. neglecting the s. hastened to be partakers

6. 7. were brought by constraint to eat of the s.

8. that they should be partakers of their s.

9. 16. anrl defray the charges belonging to the s.

14. 31. the priists thnt were ort"ering their usual s.

SACRIFICETH.
F.ccl.M. 18. he thats. of a thing wrongfully got
35. 2. and he that giveth alms, s. praise

SACRILEGES.
2 Mac. 4. 39. when manv s. had been committed

SAD.
1 Fsd. 8. 71. I sat me down s. and very heavy
2Ksd. 10. 8. now seeing we all mourn and tie s.

fVied. 17. 4. and s. visions appeared to them
SADLY.

Eccl. 19. 26. that bangeth down bis bead s.

SAFE.
2 F.sd. 1. 13. I gave you a large and s. passage
Tub. 5. 15. if ye return i. I will add somelhing
21. journey prosperous, and he shall return s.

Id. 0. hold thy peace, take no care, for he is .5.

2 Mac.Z. 22. to kee^p things committed of trust s.

SAFEGUARD.
I Fsd. 8. .'il. for s. iiuainst our adversaries
hill. 11. 3. hoof good comfort thou art come fors.
2 Mac. 13. 3. not for the .?. ofthe country

SAFELY.
1 Fsd. 4. 47. they should s. convey on their way
Toll. 6. 4. Iieiirt, liver, and gall, and put them up s.

1 .>\Ini:. 6. 40 they marched on s. and in order

2 Mac. 3. 15. that thev should s. be |ireserved

SAFETY.
Too. 5. 21). lake no care, he shall return in .«.

8.21. halfof his goods, and go in s. to his father

12. 3. he hath brought me again to thee in s.

5. lake half of all ye brovigbt, and go away in s.

F.sth. 16.23. hereafier there may he s. to us
IVi.id. 4.17. to what end the Lord hath set him ins.

1 Mac. 7. 35. if ever I come in s. I will burn house
10. 83. the horsemen scatlered in the field fled to

Azoius, and went into their idol's temple fors.

14. 37. he fortified it for Ihe s. ofthe country
2 Mac. 4. 21. Antiochus provided for his own s.

SAN [A\ JCnSFB •

2 Jl/ac.9.21.tnouglitto care tor the commons, of all

SAIL.
1 F.sd. 4. 23. a man goeth his way tos. on the se'.

IVis l. 14. 1. again, one preparing himself to 3.

Eccl. 43. 24. they thali;. on the sea tell of darigci

1 Mac. 13. 29. be seen of all Ihats. on the scu
SAINTS.

Tob. 8. 15. therefore let thy s. praise thee

12. 15. wliich present the prayirrs ofthe s.

IVisd. 3. 9. for grace and mercy is to his s.

4. 15. that his grace and mercy is with hib s.

5. 5. aiul his lot is among thes.

18. 1. thy s had a very great light

5. had deterniiiii'd to slay the babes of the s.

9. the s. shall be like pattakeisofgood and c
F.ccl. 42. 17. Lord hath not given |iower to the J

45. 2. he made him like to the glorious «.

SAKE.
Eccl. 47. 12. and for his s. he dwelt at large

Bar. 2. 14. and deliver us for ihine own s.

y.^a7i.3.12.thymercy notdepartfor thybelovedAbm
ham's s.for thyservant Isaac's s.and forlsrael's j

2 Mac. 5. 19. God did not choose the jieople lor th

place's s. but the place for ihejieople's;'

SAKES.
F.ccl. 40. 10. and for their s. came the flood

44. 12. and their cliiidren for llieii s.

SALE.
2 Mac. 8. 11. proclaiming a s. ofthe captive Jew
11. 3. set the high priesthood to s. every year

SALT.
1 Esd. 6. 30. also corn, s. wine and oil to he givcc
2 Esd. 5. 9. s. water shall he found in tiie sweet
IVisd. 10. 7. a standing pillar of 4. is a monuiiien
Keel. 22. 15. sand, and s. and a mass of iron

39. 26. s. flour of wheat, for the use of man's life

43. 19. hoar-frost also as s. he poiiieth on earth
Bar. 6. 28. their wives lay up |iatt thereof in s.

SALTNESS.
Eccl. 23. 23. he hath turned the waters into s.

SALT-PITS.
1 Mac. 11. 35. thes. and crown taxes wedtschargt

SALVATION.
2 F.sd. 6. 25. shall escape, and see my s.

7.61. be joy over them that are persuaded tos.
F.sth. 13. 13. for the s. of Israel, to kiss the soles

H'isd. 5. 2. amazed at the strangeness of his s.

J'), ti. having a sign of s. to put them in reinembr
18. 7. was accejiied both the s. of the righteous

and destruction ofthe enoniic
Eccl. 13. 14. and call upon him for thy s.

Bar. 4. 24. they shall see your s. from our God
1 Jllac. 3. 6. because s. prospered in his hand

SALUTE.
.hid. 1.5. 8. came to see Judith, and to s. her
I JI/hc.7. 33. came priests and elders to s. peaceablj
12. 17. commanded logo unto you, and to s. yoo

SALUTED.
Tob. 5. 9. he came in, and they s. one another
1 Mac. 7. 29. tjiey s. one anollierpeaceably
11. 6. where they s. one another, and lodged

SAMARIA.
1 Fsd. 2. 16. dwelling in S. and other places
./lid. 1. 9. to all that were in S. and cities thereof

Feci. 50. 26. that sit upon the mountains of S.

1 Mac. 3. 10. gathered a great host out of S.

5. 66. thence he removed, and passed through 3
10. 30. out ofthe country of S. and Galilee

2 Mac. 15. 1. weie in the strong places about &.

SAMUEL.
1 F.sd. 1.20. since the time ofthe prophet S.

2 Esd. 7. 38. S. and David for Ihe destruction

SANCTIFICATION.
Eccl. 7. 31. give the priest the sacrifice of ».

SANCTIFY.
2 Mac. 1. 25. didst choose the fathers and s. them

26. and (aeseivi? thine own portion and s. it

SANCTIFIED.
2w1/ac. 2. 8. that the place might be honourably*

SANCTITY.
2 Mac. 3. 12. to the iiiviolahie s. ofthe temple

SANCTUARY.
1 F.i(/. 8. 78. be left us a name in lhe|)lace<>f thy £v

2 F.sd. 7. 38. for them that should come to thes
10. 21. for thou seest that our s. is laid was'e
12. 4S. seek mercy for the low estate of jjur r

15. 25. go your way, defile not my s.

Jud. 4. 12. the s. to profanation and reproach
13. before the s. ofthe Lord Almighty

Feci. 47. 13. he might prepare bis s. for ever
49. fi. they burned the chosen city of the s.

50. 5. how was he honoured in coming out of j 1

1 Mac. 1 21.An;iochusenlered proudly in'olhc/
36. it was a place to lie in wait against the s

3. 45. the ». also was trodden down aliens kepi

58. that are assemhled to destroy us and our r
4. 36. lit us go cleLiise niid dedicate then.

41. to fight, until he had cleansed the s.

48. mnde up thes. and things within the temple
5. 1. heard that the s. was lenewed as befiij



•?ocESPnA.] SAV SCY

I Mac. 10. 39. I S *'« '' ^^ ^ ^''^° S'^ '" ^''° ' ^' ^"'^'" "''^' ^'' ^'^'^ ^ sweet i. memorial of fine flour

Jcrusaiuui lur llie necessary o.xpcnccs ut' tin; a.

i3. ;«. wiial 1 lia.o Uiiiie lor llie laws ami llie s.

14. 15. he beaulitied llie s. ami multiplied

4a.s!u>uldlieset upx.itliin llie coiii|iass of the s.

2 X(JC. 4. ;iJ. he wilhJiew llirll^elf i:ito as.

'M he persuailed linn lo come forth of the s.

S.V.ND.

fyisd. 7. 9 £o'.J in respect Id her is as a little s.

Eccl. 1. 2. who can numhiT tlics. of the seal

Iri. 10. a gravel stone in coinparisiin of tiio s.

2-2. 15. s. anil fat, ami a masa of iron is c:isior

Dau. 3. 13. as the s. that li.th on the sea-shore

SAM)S.
PrflBcro/"jVanoss.siinvd ahnvc number ofs. of sea

SANDALS.
/ud. 10. 4. and ohe look s. upon lier f.'et

IG. 9. her s. ravished his eves, her beauty look

SANDY.
EccJ 25.20. aeclimbiiig up as. way is to feet ofaged

SAPPHIRES.
Tob. 13. 16. Jerusalem 6liall be built up with s.

SARA.
Ti>b. 3. 7. S. daughter of Raguel was reproached

17. to give S. the daughter of Ragnel to Tobias

6. 10. he also hath one only daughter, named S.

11. 17. when he came near to S. his (laughter

12. 12. when thou ilidst prav, ami S. thy daughter

SARCHEUONUS.
Tob. 1. 01. S. his son reigned in his .^tead

22. and 3. appointed him near unlo him
SAT.

( Esd. .3. 15. he s. him down in the royal sent

8. 72. but I s. still full of heaviness ill! sacrilice

9. 4."). he s. hnnuurably i!' the tiist place of all

7^6. 2. I. in the which 1 s. down to eat

11. 5. now .Anna s. looking about for her son I

F.st/i. 15. I), who s. upon his royal ihrnne

F.ccl. II. 5. many kings have s. on the ground

J Mac. 1. 27. she that s. in the marriage-chamber

8. 15. wherein 320 men s. in council daily

14. 12. everv man s. under his vine and iig-tree

e Mac. 3. 25^ he thai s. on Ihe horse had harness

SATISFIED.
J K/td. 3. 3. and being s. were gone home

Kcci. 12. 16. an enemy will not be ». with blood

SATISFIETH.
Esth. 14. 8. it s. not that we are in captivity

SAVAGE.
fViad. 17. 10. or a voice of most s. wild beasts

i Mac. 4. 25. but having the rage of a s. beast

SAVE.
Tob.C). 17. who will have pity on you and s. you

Eslk. 13. 9. if thou hast appointed lo s. Israel

Bur. 4. 22. mv hoiie is in God, that he will s. you

6. 3G. thev can s. no man from deall; nor deliver

49. which can neither 5. ihem from war

Prayer vfManass. wilt ». me that am unworthy

'iMac. 7. 25. counsel the young man lo 5. his life

14 3. seeing by no means he could s. himself

SAVED.
2 Esd. 8. 3. many he crented, but few shall be s.

41. sown in the world, they shall not all be s.

Tub. 14. 10. vet Achiacharus was s.

.fud. 10. 15. thou basts, thy life, in that thou hasted

E^th. 10.9. mv nation is Israel, which cried to God
and were s. for the Lord haili s. Ins |icople

16. 13. as well of Mardochcus who s. our life

H'isrf.l4.r'.passing thro' sea in a weak vessel, ares.

16. 7. hewas no! s. bv the thing that he saw

II. were ipiickly s. that they might be miiidful

Siis. 02. the innocent blood was s. the same day

Prityer of Manass. to sinners, that they mav bes.

J Mac. 2. .55. bv believing were s. out of the Hame
iMac. 3.35. vows unto him that had s. his life

SAVEDST.
Eccl. 5!. 12. for thou s. me from destruction

SAVEST.
Ecci. 51. 8. and s. them out of the h.-Hids of enemies

SAVETH.
Eccl.^. II. thel^ord is full of compassion and mer-

cy, forgivelh eins, and s. in time of aliliction

34. 13. for their hope is in him that s. tliem

Siw.CO. praiseilGod, who s. them that trust in hi

1 Mac 4. Jl. One who delivi-reth and s. I»rael

SAVING.
Eccl 43. 1. his name snat for .1. the elect of God

SAVIOUR.
Q Esd.2. 36. I testify my S. openly

Jud. 9. 11. a S. of them" that are without hope

fCrtA. 1.5. 2. the beholder and S. of all things

H'lid. 16. 7. but by thee that art the S- of all

Ertl. 24.24. besides him there is no other S.

."il. .). anil I will praise ihee, O God my S.

Hrrr. 4.22. -hall come from the F.viilaslit.g, our S.

' Mac 4. 30. blessed an thou, O S. of Isiael

SAVOUR.
1 K.rif. I 12 they S'>d them in pans with a gooil .».

E Ksry.2. 12. treeoflife for in ointment ofsweH*.

Led 3r» 6. the bwoet s. is )efore the Most High

39. 14. and give ye a sweet s. as Irankiiicense

50. 15. a sweet siiieilmi; .<. to the most high King
SAW.

Toft. 1.17. if I s.any ofmy nation dead, or cast about

2.2. when i s. abumlance of meat, I said lomysoii

4. 1. reiueinbtr that she s. many dangers fur Ihee

12. 21. when ihey arose, they s. him no more

./ud. 10. 7. when tliey s. her countenance altered

14. 6. he s. the head of Olofernes in a man's hand

Entli. 15. 13. 1 s. thee, my Lurd, as an angel of G.

Il'isd. 16.7. was not sav;'d by the thing that he s.

17. G. to be worse than the sight ihey s. not

10. they died for fear, denying that they s. the air

Reel 1.9. he created her, s. he>-, ami numbered her

18. 12. he s. and perceived their end to he evil

30. 5. while he lived, he s. and rejoiced in him

45. 19. this the Lord s. and it displeased him

4S. 11. blessed are ihey that s. thee, and slept

Uar. 4. 9. for when she s. the wrath of (Jod coming

10. I s. the captivity of my sons and dai'g.'iters

Si;.'!. 8. tliR two elders s. her going in every day

33. her friends, and all that s. her we|>t

Bel 30. » hen the king s. that they pressed him

35. Lord, I never s. I'abvlon, nor do I know
SAWEST.

Sus. 54. teil me, under what tree s. thu.i themt
SAWN.

I'/isd. 13. 11 after he hath s. down a tree -neet-

SCALE.
Tub. 3. 17. tos. away the whiteness of Tobil's eyes

SCANT.
./ud. 11. 12. victuals fail, and all their water is s.

SCARLET.
I
EccZ.45.11.wilh twisted .s.ihe work of the workman

SCATTER.
Bar. 2. 29. among the nations, where I will s. them

1 SCATTERED.
Tub. 13. 3. for he hath s. us among them

tVi.id. 17. 3. thev were s. under a daik vail

SCATTERETH.
Eccl. 43. 17. as birds flying he s. the snow

SCENTS.
If^ixd. 11. 18. or fillhv s. of scattered smoke

SCEPTRE.
Estk. 14. 11. O Lord, give not thy s. unto them

15. 1 1. held up his golden .s.and laid it on her neck

IVi.^d. 10.14. she brought him the s. of the kingdom

Eccl. 35. 18. and broken the s. of the unrighteous

Bur. C. 14. holdeth as. as though he wore a judge

SCEPTRES.
IVh-d. 6. 21. if your delisht be in thrones and s.

7. 8. I preferred her heforo s. and thrones

SCOLD.
Eccl. 26. 27. a s. shall be sought out to drive away

scorn:
2 Ksfi.H.Sn. thoughts, of his law, forsook his ways
.fud. 12. 12. if draw her not, she will laugh us tos.

fVi.-<d. 4. 18. but God shall laugh them lo s.

Eccl. 6 4. shall make him to be laughed to s.

7. H. laugh nc man to s. in the bitterness of soul

20 17. of how many shall he be laughed to s.

SCORNING.
Eccl. 41. 19. be ashamed of s. to give and take

SCORPION, S.

Eecl.lf^.7 hath hold of her, is as though he held a s.

39.30. teeth of wild biasis and s. punishing wicked
SCOURGE.

Tob. 13. 2. for he doth s. and hath mercy

5. ami he will s. us for our iniquities

./«(/. 8. 27. the Lord doth s. them that come near

Eccl. 26. 6. as s. of the tongue which comniuni-
calelh with all

40. 9. famine, tribulation and the s. happen lo all

SCOURGED.
Tub. 11.15. thou hast s.and hasl taken pity on me
IVi.id. 16. 16. were s. by the strength of thine arm
•iMiie. 3. 34. seeing thou bast been s. from heaven

5. 'i8. this man had forthTvilh been s.

SCOURGES.
2 Esd. 16. 19. are sent as s. for amendment

20. they shall not be alway mindful of the s.

TitU. 13. 14. having been sorrowful for ail iliy s.

Eeel. 23. 2. who will set s. over my thoughts

2 Mae. 7. 1. were tormented with s. and whips

SCOURGEST.
IVisd. 12.22. thou s. ooi enemies a thousand times

SCRIBE.
1 Efd. 2. 25. to Semelliiis the s. and lo t^ie rest

F.ccl. 10. 5. on iierson of the s. shall lay hi* honour

SCRIBES
1 Mac. 5. 42. he can.sed Ihe s. remain by the brook

7. 12. a cmnpanv ofs. to require justice

2 Mac. 6. 18. Eh'azar one of the princijial s.

SCRIPTURE.
1 Mac. 12.9. we have holv bonks ofs. to comfort us

SCYTHIANS.
iMac. 4. 47 beforeS. hive been judged innocent

„.rHOPOLIS.
2 Mcr. 12 29. from thence they departed to S.

SEC
SCYTHOPniJTANS.

2 Mac. IQ. jO. the S. dwelt lovinj;ly with thenrt

SEA.
iE.'id. 1. 13. 1 led you throuj;h Ihe s. gave a passite
16. 57. he measured the s. and what it contaiiiB

.lud. 2. 24. river Arbonai, till yon come to the s.

IVisd. 5. 22. the water of the s. shall x:-°c ag. tneir>

14. 3. for thou hasl made a way in the s

4. yea, though a imin went to s. wilboul art

S.passingthe r<mgli s. in a weak veeisel, are sa veil

19. 7. out of ihe Red s. a way witlmol imperiimeii)

Eccl. 1. 2. who can number the «and of the s.?

18. 10. as a drop of water unlo the s.

24. 29. for her Ihouglils are more than Ihe s.

31. my brook became a livei, and my river a *,

29. 18. and has shaken them as a wave of tlie s.

40. 11. that of waters doth return into the s.

44. 21. would cause Ihem lo inherit from s. to /

50. 3. the cistern, being in compass as the s.

BiLr. 3. 30. who hath gone over s. and fi>uiid herl

Dan. 3. 13. as sand that lieth on the s. shore

Prayer of Manass. above the sands of Ihe s.

1 Mac. 4. 23. got blue silk, and purple of the s.

0. 29. there came from ihe isles of the .•.-. bands
7. 1 Demetrius came to a city of tbes.-coast

8. 23. good success to Jews by s. and land

32. we will fight with thee by s. and by land

II. I. like sand thai lieth U|ion the s. shere

8. Ptolemee having the domi»ion of the cities by
the s. uiito Seleucia upon the s. coaa'

M. 5. he made an entrance to the isles of the s.

I.i. 38. made Cendebeus captain of the s. coast

2 Mac. 5.21. lo make the s. passable by foot

9.8. thought he might cominaml waves of the c
SEAS.

Dan. 3. 56. O ye a. and rivers, bless ve the Lord
SEAL.

Bel 11. shut the door, and s. it wilh thy signet

SEALED.
1 F.ssd. 3. 8. every one wrote bis sentence and s. it

2 Ksrf.2. 38. those that be s. in the feast of the Lord
8. .53. the root of evil is s. up from ynu

Tob. 7. 14. an instrument of covenants, and s. it

0. 5. Gabael brouL'hl forth hags which were 9.

IVisd. 2. 5. il is fist s. that no man eoine!!' again

Bel 14. they s. the door with Ihe king's signet

Prayer of Manass. huthsliut up the deeji, and*.i1

SKALS.
Eccl. 38. 97. and they that cut and grave *.

45. 1 l.vvith precious stenessraven like s.set in goH
SEARCH.

1 E.td. 2. 26. T commiimlpd to make diligent e

6. 21. let s. be made among the recor.is of Cyrui

2 Esd. 16. 31. that s. their hou-ses wilh the sword

./;((/. 8. 14. then how can you .<. out God 1

F..<th. 16. 7. if ye s. what hath been wirki'illy done

nV.-v/. 6. 3. Irv works and s. out your romir'els

13.7. thev s. him diligently andb. lieve their sijjhl

F.ccl. 3. 21. neither s. the thinss that are above

6. 27. s. and seek, and she shall be made knows
SEARCHED.

E.ilh. 12. 2. heard devices, and s. their purposes

H'i.td. 9. 16. Ihe things in heaven, who hath s. out.

1 Mac 14. 14. law he s. out, and every cuotemnei
SEARCHERS.

Bar 3 23 authorsoffaliles, am! s.oulof understand

SEARCHEST.
2 Esd 4 26 the more ihou .•;. the iBore marvel

SEASONABLE.
Eccl. 35. 20. mercy is .t. in time of affliction

SEASON.
2 Exd. 8. 41, the thins that is sown good in ins e

14. 4. where I held him by me a long s.

IVisd. 16. 6. they were troubled for a smnll s. ,

Eeel. 20. 20. for he will imt speiilc ii in doe s.

29 2. pay thou thv neijhhonr again in dues.

31. 28. wine measurably drunk and in s. brinpy

39. 16. shall be accomplished in dne j.

33. he will give every needful thins in due s.

43. f). he made the moon also to serve in her ip-

SEASONS.
IVisd. 7. 18. turning of the sun, and change of o

5. 8. she foreseeth the event* ofs. and tiinea

Eeel. .33. 8. and he altered s. and feasts

SEAT.
1 Esd. 3. 15. be sat him down in the royal s.

^

IVisd. 9. 12. and be worthy to sit in mj faiher's c

Eccl. 7. 4. seek not of ihe'king the s. of honour

12. 12. set him not by, lest he seek to '.ake thy I

38. 33. they shall not sit on the judge's t.

SECOND.
1 F.sd. 1. 31. then gat he upon his s. cbanni

2. 30. ceased till the .« yea' ofthe reign of Rariik'

3. 11. the s. wrote, the king is strongest

5 56. in Ihe s year, and .?. month after oominj,

.57. in the first (lav of the .s-. month, in the ." yea:

after thev were come to Jerusalerr

EKth. 13. 3. had honour ol s. place in the kingdor:

2 Mac. 5. 1. preparefl his 5. voyage into Eeypt

7. 7. brought the s. to mt ke % mocking- slock



SEE
SECONDLY.

Eicl.'JS SS «. slielialh trespassed against her husb.

SECRKT.
I Btd. 5. 73. by ,«. jilols atiil popular persuasions

i Esd. 10. 3!:*. tiie Highest will reveal manys. tilings

Juii. 2. 2. noltles,aiKl communicated hiss, counsti

iVisd. I. II, no word so s. that sliiill go for nought
7. 21. such things H'S are either s. or manifest

14.23. or used s. ceremonies, or made revellings

17. 3. they supposed to lie hid in iheir s. sins

Eccl. 3. 22. lo see the things that are in s.

48. 25. he shewed s. things or ever limy came
J Mac. 1. 53. and drove the Israelites into s. places

2. 31. gone down into s. places in the wiidurDess

41. that vvere murdered in the s. places

SKCKETLY.
IVisd. 18.9. children of good men did sacrifice j.

Eccl.'m. 2. belter lo rejirove, than to he angry s.

iJHac. 6. 11. 10 keen th*; sabbath-day s.

SteCl'.ETS.
ToA. lC.7.it is good to keep close the s. of a king, 11.

Kr.cl. I. 30. and so God discover thy s.

4. 18. she will comfort him, and shew him her s.

l.'J. 11. and smiling on thee, will get out thy s.

11.2;. he shall have understanding in her s.

42. 22. except fof pride, or disclosing of s.

i7. 17. if ihiiu bewniyest his s. follow no more
J9. 3. he will seek out the s. of giave sentences

7. and in his s. shall he meditate

f^us. 42. O everlasting God, that knowest the s.

i Mac. 13. 21. disclosed the s. to the enemies
SECURELY.

Eccl. 4. 15. that atteniielh to her, shall dwell s.

SECURITY.
i F,xd. 7. 53. paradise, wherein is s. and medicine
Eccl. 5. 7. in thy «. thou shah be destroyed

SEDECIAS.
ifar.l.S.S. theson of JosiaskingofJudabad made

SEDITION.
8 Esd. 15. 16. for there shall be e. amongst men

SEDITIOUS.
tMac. 14. !6. Assideans nourish war, and are s.

SEE.
Vccl. 15. 7. and sinners shall no^ «. her

20.7. will hold his tongue till he s. opporliinily

37. 9. on olher side, to s. what shall befall thee

S7. prove thy soul, and s. what is evil for it

42. 22. that a man may s. even to a spark

Bar. 1. 20. Howeth with milk, as it is to s. this day
4. 24. so shall they s. shortly your salvation

25. but shortly ihou shall s. his destruction

Sas. 20. the doors are shut that no man can s. us

SEED.
I Esd. 8.70. the holy s.is mixed with strange people

88. hadst left us neither root, s. nor name
i Esd. 3. 15. thou wouldst never forsake his s.

8. 6. and thou give us *•. lo our heart and culture

IVisd.3. 16. thes. of unrighteous bed be rooted out

7. 2. being compacted in blood of the s. of man
10. 15. she delivered the blameless s. from nation

12. 11. it was a cursed s. from the beginning

14. 6. laft to all agi>s a s. of generation

Eccl. 1. 15. she shall continue with their s.

10. 19. regard not the law, are a di.shonourables.

44. 11. with their.?, shall continually remain
12. their s. stands fast, and their children

21. that he would bless the nations in his s.

45. 15. to his s. so long as the heavens remain
21. sacrifices, which he gave to him and his ff.

46. 9. his .s. obtained it for a heritage

47. 20. didst stain thy honour, and pollute thy s.

22. not take away the s. of him that loveth him
23. of his s. he left behind him Robpain

Dan. S. 13. wotddst imiltiply their s. as the stars

Sus. 56. O Ihnu s. of Chanaan, and not .'uda

I raycr of Mnnass. and of their righteous s.

i Mac. 7. 17. how he will torment thee and thy 5.

SEEK.
1 Ksd. 6. 23. to .s. among the records at Babylon

8. 8r she shall never s. to have peace with them
2 Esd. 12. 48. that I might * mercy for low estate

14. 23. that they s. thee not for forty days

Tub. 5. 3. s. thee a man which may go with thee

11. he said, dost thou s. for a tribe or family 1

Wisd. I. 1. and in simplicity of heart s. him
12. s. not death in the error of your life

6. 19. wisdom is easily found of such as s. her

22. but I will .s. her out from the beginning

Eeji. 3. 21 . .s. not the things that are too hard for thee

4. 11. wisilom layeth hold on them that s. her

12. they that s. to her early, shall be filied

6. 27. s. and she shall be made known to thee

7. 4. s. not of the Lord pre-eminence

6. s. not to be judge, being not able to take

12. 13. set liim not by, lest he s. to take thy seat

24. 34. I laboured for nil them thai s. wisdom
28. 3. and doth he s. pardon from tiie Lord?
32. 14 they that s. him early, shall find I'lvour

33. 17. but' for all them that s. Isarnin;

21, Uial thy children sl)'>uld s. to thoo

S3&

SEP
Eccl. 33. 25. if let him go id e, he shall s. liberty

31. which way wiit thou go to «. him ?

36. 2. upon all nations that s. not alter ihce

39. 1. he will s. out the \^'isdom of all the ancient

3. he will s. out secrets of grave setitciices

40. 26. the fear of the Lord needeth nut tos. help

51. 14. I will s. her out even to the end
Bel 38. nor hast thou forsaken them that s. thee

SEEKETH.
IVisd. 6. 14. who«. her early, have no great travel

F.ccl. 27. 1. he thats. for abundance will turn

32. 15. he that s. the law shall be till-ed

2 jVIac. 2. 27. and s. the benefit of others

SEEKING.
IVisd. 6. 16. she goeth about s. such as are worthy
8. 18. I went about s. how to take her to me
13. 6. for they jjeradventure err, s. God
Reel. 14. 16. no s. of dainties in the grave
20. 32. necessary patience in s. the Lord
5i. 21. my heart was troubled in s. her

SEEMED.
IVisd. 3. 2. in sight of the unwise they s. to die

ij\{ac. 1. 13. the army with him that s. invincible

SEEN.
IVisd. 13. 1. out of the good things that are s.

17. 19. that could not be s. of skipping beasts

Eccl. 16. 5. many things have I s. with my eyes

42. 15. I will declare the things that I have s.

43. 31. who liith 3. bin; that he might tell us
fiai: 2. 26. laid waste, as it is to be s. this day
6. 61. the lightning breaking forth is easy to be s.

•S'M.f. 54. if thou hast s. her, tell me, umler what
1 J\I^ic. 4. 20. for the smoke that was s. declared
13. 29. might bi; s. of all that sail on the sea

2 Mac. 3. 36. works, which be had s. with his eyes
6. 9. then might a man have s. present misery

SELEUCIA.
1 Mac. 11. 8. unto S. upon the sea-coast

SELEUCUS.
1 J\1ac.l. 1. Demetrius the son of S. departed
2 Mac. 3. 3. S. king of Asia bare all the costs

4. 7. but nfter the death of S. Jason laboured
5. 18. whom S. the king sent to view the treasury

SELL.
Bar. 6. 28. the things sacrificed, Iheir priests s.

1 .Mac. 13. 49. they could neither buy nor s.

2/ifiiC. 5. 24. to s. the women and younger sort

SELLING.
Fed. 27. 2. sin stick close between buying and s.

37. 11. consult not with a buyer of*.

42. 5. and of merchants indifferent s.

SENATE.
2 Mac. 4. 44. three men that were sent from the s.

SENATE-HOUSE.
1 Mac. 8. 15. had made for themselves a s.-houae

SEND.
T<ih. 8. 12. s. one of the maids, and let her see

10. 8. I will s. to thy father, and declare to him
.lad. 6. 3. he will s. his power, and destroy them
9. 9. and s. thy wrath upon their heads
1 1. 22. God hath done well to s. thee belore

ll'isd. 9. 10. O s. her out of thy holy heavens
11. 17. wanted not means to s. among them bears

12. 8. dill s. wasps, forerunners of thy host

25. thou didst s. a judgment lo mock them
16. 20. thou didst s. Ihem from heaven bread

Feci. 24. 32. I will s. forth her light afar ofT

33. 27. s. him to labour, that he be not idle

.36. 2. and s. thy fear upon all the nalions

.S'u?. 21. thou didst s. away thy maids from thee

29. s. for Susanna the daughter of Cbelcias
1 Mac. 11. 43. if thou s. me men lo help me
16. 18. that he should s. him a host to aid him

'iMdC. 1. 4. open your hearts, and s. you peace
6. 2;!. be willed them to s. him to the grave

11. 34. ambassadors of the Romans s. creeling

14. 27. commanded that he should s. Maccabeus
SENNACHERIB.

2 Mac S. 19. they were delivered whon under S.

15. 22. and didst slav w the host of S. 185,000

SENSE.
2Ks(/.10.36.isiny .«.deceived,ormysoiil in a dream?
Ecci.21.18. knowledge of unwise,as talk without s.

SENT.
T(/A.2.12.when she had .?. them home to the owners
12. 20. for I go up to him that s. me

Feci. 28. 23. it shall be s. on them as a lion

34. 6. if they be not ,>. from the Most High
SENTENCE.

Ecci.20 20.a wises. shall be rcjectedwhen itcometh
41. 2. O death, acceptable is thy s. to the needy
Sus. 55. the angel of God hath received the s.

SENTENCES.
1 Esd. 3. 16. they shall declare their own s.

Eccl. 39.6. he shall pour out wise s. and give thanks
SEPARATE.

fVisd 1. 3. for froward thoughts s. from God
Eccl. 6. 13. s. tlivsilffroni thine enemies, take heed

'SEPARATED.
( 1 F..id. 7. 13. all they that liad s theinaolvca

SET A.poou'VKs:'*

1 Esd. 8. 54. (hen I s. 12 of the chief of the priestf

Eccl. 16. 16. he hath s. hie light from darkness
SEPULCHRE.

1 Mac. 9. 19. buried him in the s. of his fathers
13. 30. this is the s. which lie made at Aludiu

2 Mac. 5. 10. ho had no s. with his lathers

SERPENT.
Eccl. 12. 13. a chaniier I hat is bitten with a s.

21. 2. liee from sin as from the face of a s.

25. 15. there is no head ahiive the head of a s.

SERPENTS.
PVisd. 11. 15. they worsliippfd «. void of reasoa
!(). 5. they iieriahed with the slings of ctuokeJ i

17. 9. heiiig scared with hissing of s. ihcy died

Eccl. 39. 30. teeth of wild beasls, scorjiiona, and f
SERVANT.

1 Esd. 4. 50. thine is the glory, and I am thy s.

.Jud.5.5.u(> lie shall come out ol the niouihul thyj
9. 10. smite by the deceit of my lips the s. wilt

the prince, and the prince with the »
11. 5. Judith said, rccene the words of thy s.

17. for iliy s. is religious and serveth God
IVtsd. 9. 5. I thy s. and the son of thy haiidmaii
10. Ki.she entered into ihesoulul'llies. ol'ilie Lord
18. U. the master and the s. were punished
21. declaring that he was thy s.

Eccl. 7. 20. thy s. worketh truly, entreat him
21. let thy soul love a good s. delraud 'u:n\ not

10. 25. unto the s.that is wise, shall they do serviC*

19. 21. if a s. say to his master, 1 will not do
23. 6. give not over me thy s. loan iiiipu;!eutiiiind

10. fur as a s. that is continually liealen

33. 24. bread, correction, and work for a s.

25. if thou set thy s. lo labour, shall find re. t

26. so are tortures and tormenls for an evil ).

30. if thou have a s. let him be as thyself

31. if thou have a s. entreat him as a biothtr

37. 1]. consult not with an idle s. ol business

42. 5. to make the side of an evil s. to bleed

2 Mac. 8. 35. he came like a fugitive s. to Antioch
SERVANTS.

lKs(/.0.13.we are ihe s. of ihe L. who made heaven
Tab. 10. 10. Raguel gave s. and cattle and mono;
./ud. 10.23. she did reverence, and hiss, look heruf
Etth. 15. 16. and all his s. cunil'orled her
Eccl. 4. 30. be not frantic among thy s.

f). 11. in prosperity he will be bold over thy s.

23. 4. but turn away from ihy s. a haughty mind
36. 17. O Lord, hear the prayer of thy s.

Bar.'i. 20. as thou hast spoken by thy s.

Dan. 3. 10. we are become a reproach to t.Sy s.

63. O ye s. of the Lord, bless ye the Lord
SiLS. 27. the s. were greatly ashaincd
1 Mac. 1. 6. wheiefore he called his s.

8. hie s. bare rule every one in his place
2 Mac. 7. 6. and he shall be comforted lu his s.

33. yet shall he be at one again u lib his s.

34. lifting up thy hand against the s. of God
8. 29. to be reconciled with his s. fur ever

SERVE.
I Esd. 1. 4. now therefore s. the Lord your Gwl
.hid. 1!. 1. never hurt any that was willing lo j

.

£.«(A.12. 5. command Mardochcus tos. in i lie coil
IVisd. 15. 7. the vessels that s. for clean uses

Ecel. 2. 1. iflbou come to s. the Lord, prepar-i

23. 5. holil him up that is desirous always lo s.thco

39. 4. he shall s. among great men, and appear
43. 6. be made the moon also lo s. in her seasun

2./t/ac. 1. 3. God give you all a hearl to ,«. him
4. 14. bad no courage to s. any more at the altav

SERVED.
/f/SfZ. 13.13. the refuse among those that s.toiiu usi.'

£ci.'/. 25.8. that hath not s. a iiiun more uiuvorthy

SERVETH.
Wisd. 16. 24. for the creature that s. thee

Eccl. 35. 16. he that s. the Lord shall be accepted
SERVICE.

IVisd. ]5.7. potter fashioneth every vessel for our r
Feci. 3. 7. and he will do s. unto his parents
10. 25. to servant shall Ir.iey t'..dt are free do s.

11. 23. say nut, what profit iu there of my s. ?

50. 14. and finishing the s. at the allar

'i Mac. 3. 3. belonginj to the s. of the sacrifices

SERVING.
IVisd. 14.21. for men s. either calamity ortyraiiri*

19.6. s. the peculiar commandments given to there

SERVITUDE.
.Tud. 8. 23. our s. shall not be directed to fivour

SET-
1 Esd. 1. 3. to s. the ark in ihe house Solomon t uiit

2.24. and if the walls thereof te s. up anew
2 Esd. 3. 18. thou did.st s. fast the earth

ll^isd 13. 18. which cannot s. a foot forward
Feel 2.2. s. thy heart aright, and constantly endun
9. 2. to s. her foot upon thy substance
15. 16. he hath s. fire and water before thee
17. 17. lie s. a ruler over every people
22. 27. who shall s. a watch before r.iy mouth '

n. 16. eat those things which are ». before thee

33. 25. if liiju a. thy oervaat ;» lalijui, 'i<cd rest



^pocuyrKA.l SHA SHl

Keel. 33. 28. s. 1 ira to work as is fit for him

34. 0. ifi.ui sciil, s. uot thy lieaii njiuii tlicin

38. 29. wlio IS ;ilway Ciiruluily *. ui lii» wuik

1 Mac. 1. 5-1. Uioy .». 'Hi thu ahoiiuimtioi; on altar

2 Mac. 5. ^. It was ;. u|i wuh uU yluiy

SKTTETH.
KfcZ. 10. 9. tor such a unus. his own soul to salu

3o. lis. iio s. Ins luiuJ to linjsh Ins work.

SETTliNU.
lE8d.i.20. the crown, anil i. it upon our own bt-a;!

SETTLKU.
Eeth. 13. 7. so cause our aiValrs to be well s.

EctZ.-Ji:. 17.a lieartj.-.ou a Ihoughtolunilerstaiidin';

4i. 17. declare works, winch the Lutil tiinily a.

SEVEN.
Esd.A.G'X and they leastuil withgladne.~s s.days

8. 11. a(nl to my s.' IVlf mis the counsellors

Tub. 2. 1. wlncii IS the holy least of the ». weeks

3. 8. thou hast had already s. husbands

15. my s. husbands ate already diad

6. 13. that this maid hath been given lo .>-. men
Jl. 19. Tobias" weddmg was kepti-.Uays wilhjoy

li. 15. 1 am Raphael, one of the s. holy angels

Jud. lb. i4. and Israel lamented her s. days

Kcd. 7. 3. thou shalt not reap them s.-fuld

20. 12. buyeth for little, and repayeib it s.-told

22. 12. s. days do men inouru for him ihat is dead

35. 11. give' with a cheerful eye, for the Lord re

compeuseth and wiUgivelhce i. times as

much
37. 14. wont to tell him more ihans. watchmen
40. 8. and that is s.-f.ild more on sinnei s

liar. ('). 3. lor long season, namely, s. generation.';

Bd 32. and in the den there were s. lions

1 Mac. 13. 28. nioieover, he set u|) s. pyramids

2 Mac. 7. 1. 5. brethren with their motlier taken

SEVENTH.
1 Esd. 5. 53. from the hrsl day of the s. month

Keel. 17. 5. ni the s. place he imparted s(iee.:h

I Mac. 6. 53. for it was s. year, and they in Judea

i Mac. 12. 38. when the s. day came, they |iiirilir;d

15. 4. who commanded the s. day to be kept

SEVENTY.
I Esd. 1. 58. until the full term of 5. years

i Eid. 14.41). keep the s. last, that mayesl di^liver

Jud. 1. 2. made the height of the wall s. cub.ts

SEVERAL.
I £.«<i. 1.11. according to the s. dignities of fathers

Jliac. 12. 2. but of tiie governors ofs. places

SEVERE.
H'ud. 5. 20. s. wrath shall he sharpen for a sword

ll.lO.but the other asa.<.kmg thou ditlst condemn
SHAUOW.

tyisd. 2. 5. for our time is a very s. that passeth

5. y. all these things are passed away as a i.

E.ccl. 34. 2. is like him that catchetb at a s.

fiar.1.12. weshall live und.^r thes.ofiNabuchodon.

SliAUuWlNG.
fficd. 19. 7. namely, a cloud s. the camp

SHAKE.
Eccl. 13. 7. forsake thee, and s. his head at thee

SHAKEN.
Wisd. 4. 4. yet shall they be s. with the wind

£ccMt) 19. and foundations of the earth shall hes.

2<). 7. an evil wife is a yoke s. lo and fr.)

29. 18. Iiath s. thein as a wave of the sea

43. lb. at his sight the mountains are s.

SHAKING.
Eccl. 22 16. limber cannot be loosed with s.

2 Mac. 5. 3. nrsemen in array with s. of shields

11.8. one in white clothing s. his armour
SHAME.

VM. 10. 22. our children are i)at to s. priests burnt

Jud. 12. 12. for lo, it will be a s. for our persoi

13. 10. halh not committed sin with me to .i. r

14.18; woman brought s.on house of Nalinehiid(

Eccl. 4. 21. for there is a s. that bringeth sin

5. 13. s. is in talk, the tongue of a man is Ins fall

14. for a foul .1. is upon Uit thief

6. 1. thou shalt inherit an ill name, s reproach

13. 7. he will s. thee by iiis meats, itnd laugh

20. 20. the .«. of a liar is ever with him

2fi. 8. anil she will not cover her own s.

^4. a iliihonest woman contemnelh s.

12. 14. a woman which bringeth s. and reproach

liar. 2. 6. to us and to our fathers opim s.

Van. 3. 10. wa are become a s. and reproach

19. put U5 not lo s. but deal with us after thy

Si Mae. 5. 7. at last received s. for his treason

3. 2. he being put to flirrht, returned with s.

SHAMEFACED.
r.r.r.l. 2fi. 15 a a. woman i-i a double grace

25. hut she that is s. will fear the l,ord

32. 10. and before a «. msn shall go favmir

41. 16. therefore he s. according to thy word

m. BO shall ihoM be Irulv s. and find favour

SKAMRFACEDNESS.
Crcl. 41. 16. for it is not ?'iod lo retain all s.

SHAMEFl'L.
Wiad, 2.20. let us condemn hitw vi»^ » ». death

839

SHAMEFULLY.
1 Mad. 34. !ie abused ihem s. and spake proudly

2 Mac. 11. 12 anil Lysias himself tied away s.

SHAMELESS.
Eccl. 26. 10. if thy daughter be .?. keep her in

25. a s. woman shall be accounted as a dog

41). 30. begging is sweet in tiie mouth of the s.

42. 11. keep a sure watch over a .•>. daughter

Bar. 4. 15. a »'. nation, and of strange language
SHAPE.

li'isd.\S. 1. hearing voice, and not seeing their s

SHARP.
fl'isd. 6. 5. for a s. judgment shall be to them
lf<. 16. unfeigned commandinenis as a«. sword

Eccl. 43. 19. It lietli on the top ofs. stakes

SHARPEN.
It'isd. 5. 20. his wrath shail lie s. for a sword

SHAVEN.
Bar. 6. 31. priests, having heads and beards s.

SHED.
1 Mac. 1. 37. thus they .-lied innocent blood

SHEDDETH.
Eccl. 28. 11. and a liasly lighting s. bloud

SHEEP.
1 Ksd. 1.8. gave two thousand andsi.\ hundred s.

9. they gave to the Levites five thousand s.

SHEKELS.
1 Mac. 10. 42. the five thousand s. of silver

SHELTER.
Eccl 14. 26. shall set his children under her s.

SHEPHERD.
IVifd 17. 17. a s. or a labourer in the field

t:ccl. 18. 13. he brmgeih again, as a s. his flock

SHEW.
1 Esd. 5. 37. nor could they s. their families

2 End. 1. 5. ,f. my people their sinful deeds

Tub. 14. 9. s. thyself merciful and just that it may
IVU.l. 5. 13. and we had no sign of virtue to s.

12. 13. s. that thy judgment is not unrighl

13. 10. which are gold and silver, to «. art in

Keel. 4. 18. comfort him, and s. him her secrets

7. 24. s. not ihy face cheerful toward him
16. 2.5. I will i-. forth doctrine in weight

IS. 21. and in the time of sins s. repentance

22. 19. niaketh the heart lo s. her knowledge
3(j. 6. s. new signs, and make strange wonders

39. 8. he sliall .«. forth what he hath learned

15. s. forth his praise with songs of your lips

43. 1. the beauty cf heaven with his glorious s.

44. 15. the congregation will s. forth their praise

Bar. 3. 37. afterward did he s. himself on earth

6. 38. they can s. no mercy to the widow
.Siu?. 50. come eit down among us, and s. it us

I'raycr ufManass. in me thou wilts, thy goodness

2 J\lac. 0. 27. I will s. myself such a one
8. 4. he would s. his hatred against the wicked

12. 36. that he would s. himself their helper

SHEWED.
1 Esd. 8 78. now haih mercy been s. unto us

n^U L. 10. 10. she s. him the kingdom of God
18. 18. one and another s. the cause of his death

Eccl- 3.23. for more things are s. unto thee

14. 12. covenant of the grave is not s. unto thee

45. 3. and he s. him part of his glory

46. 20. he prophesied, and s. the king his end

47.2:1. .leroboam, who s. Ephraim the way of sin

48. 25. he s. what should come to pass for evi

49. 8. which wass. him on chariot of cherubims

Bar. 3. 31. they s. light to him that made them

Bel 21. the priests, who s. him the privy doors

2 Mac. 2. 8. the cloud, as it was s. under Moses

3. 7. when Apollonius had s. him of the money
15. 32. and s. them vile Nicanor's head

SHEWETH.
JViad. 1. 2. he s. himself to such as do not

dislrust him

0. 16. s. herself favourably to U>em in the ways

Er.cl. 28. 4. he s. no mercy to a man like himself

37. 20. there is one that s. wisdom in words

Bar. 6. 59. boiler to he a king that s. bis power
SHIELD.

.Tnd. 9. 7. tliny trust in s. and spear, and bow
Eccl 29. 13. than a mighty s. and strong 9|iear

I Mae. 15. 18. and they brought a s. of gold

20. iloeemed good lo receive the s. of them
SHIELDS.

1 Mac. 6. 2. in it a rich temple wherein were s.

2.Vfic.5.3.with shii king of .V.and drawing ofswords

15. 11. not so much with defence of s. and Sjiears

SHINE.
n^isd. 3. 7. ibey shall s. and run to and fro

/•:ccZ.24.32.I wi'r. yet make doctrine tos.as mornin

SHINED.
fVisd. 5. fi. the light of righteousness not s. to us

17. 20. the whole world s. wilh clear light

Bar. 3. 34. Ihe stars s. in their watches

! Mac. 6. 39. the mountains s. like lamps of fire

2 Mac. 1. 32. the light that ,?. from the altar

SHINING.
I Eccl. 43. 8. s. in the tirmament of heaven

STE

Eccl. 50. 7. as theaun s. upnr. temple of M Higll

SHIP, s.

Wisd. 5. 10. as a s. Ihat passeth over .lie wavm
Eccl. 3:t. 2. a hypocrite is as a s. in a storm

1 Mac. 8. 26. that aid them witlunoney ors.

15. 3. gathered soldiers, and prepared s. of wir
SHOE.

F.ccl. 4G. 19. I have nol inkeii so much as a i

SHOOK.
2 Esd. 10. 26. so that the earth s. at the noise

2 Mac. 12. 12. whereupon they s. hands
SHOOTING.

IVisd. 11. 18. s. horrible sparks out of their eyes

SHORN.
Tub. 1. 6. having tliiit which was first s.

SHORT.
U'isd. 2. 1. they said, our life is s. and tedious

4. 13. he being made perfect in a s. time

9. 5. of as. liine, and looyouiig for underslandiej

15. 9. his care is not that his life is s.

16. 3. these suflering penury for a s. space

Eccl. 17. 2. he gave Iheni (iivr days, and a s. timr-

31. 19. he fetchelh not his wind s. on his bed

32. 8. let thy speech be s. compiehending nluc^

36. 8. make the time s. remember Ihe covenanl

43. 27. we may speak much, and yet come s.

2 Mae. 2. 32. and to be s. in the slory itself

7. 36. our brethren who have suffeyed a *. paid

SHORTEN.
Eccl. 30. 24. envy and wrath s. the life

SHORTLY.
JVisd. 14. 14. they shall come s. to an enfl

Bar. 4. 24. so shall they see s. your salvutioo

25. buts. thou shall see his destruction

SHOULDER.
F.rcl. 6. 2.5. bow down thy s. and bear her

2.1/ac. 12.35. horsemen ot'ThraciasmoliMiff his a

15. 30. strike oft' Nicanor's head with his s.

SHOULDERS.
I E.'r/. 1.4. ye shall noniore beat the ark on your »

llr.cl. 7. 31. trespass-oflTeriiig, and gift of the ;:.

Bar. 2. 21. bow down your s. to servo the kin^

6. 26. they are borne upon s. having uo feet

SHOUTED.
Eccl. 50. 10. thens. ihe snnsof Aaion and soundct'

SHOWER.
Dan. 3. 42. O everv .«. and dew, bless ye tho Lord

SHOWERS.
Wisd. 10.10. with strange.*, were thevpereoc-uU^

SHREWD.
Eecl 8. 19. lest he reipiiie ihee wilh a 8. turn

S11RU13S.
1 Mae. 4. 38. thev saw s. irrowing in the coRirlj

" SHRUNK.
1 Mac. 3. 6. the wicked .». (or fear of l.im

SHUT.
Tab. a. 4. after they were both s. in together

Itid. 13. 1. and Bagoas s. his lent without

IVisd. 18. 4. who had kept thy sons s. up

Ercl. 4. 31. and s. when thou shouldst repay

29. 12. s. up alms in thy store-houses

30. 18. delicates poured upon a nioulh s. up

48. 3. by the word of Ihe Ijird he .•*. up heaver

1 Mac. 3'. 18. for many to be s. up in hands of few

4. 31. s. up this army in the hand of Ihy people

6. 18. they s. up the L^raeliles round about

3 Mac. 1. 15. s. temple as soon as Antiochus cam*

4.34. whom he s. up without regard of justice

SICHEM.
Eccl. 50. 26. that foolish people that dwell in S.

SICK.
JVisd. 17. 8. they that iiromised to drive trouble:

from a a. soul, were s. themscive

of fear •

Eccl. 7. 35. be not slow to visit the s.

18. 19. and use physic or over Ihou be s.

21. humble thyseifbefore tlion he .•>.

1 Mar. 1. 5. and after these things he fell s.

6. 8. lay down on his bed, and fell s. for grief

SICKNESS.
Eccl. 30. 17. death is betler than continual s.

31. 22. bo quick, so shall there no s. cometothot

37. 30. fiir excess of meats bringeths.

38. 9. my son, in thy s. be not negligent

2 Mac. 9. 32. having sreat hope to escape thie «.

SIDE. S.

1 Ksd. 3. 9. of whose s. the king shall judge

Wi.^d. 2. 24. I hey that do hold of his .?. do find it

17. 10. which could of no .5. be avoided

Eccl. :«). 12. beat him on the s. v/hile heis a chilli

4-2. 5. to make Ihe s. of an evil servant to bleed

1 Mac. 6. 38. they set them )n this s. and that s.

SIEGE.
1 Mac. 6. 49. no victuals there lo endure the a.

9. 64. then went he and laid s. against Bethharr

2 Mac. 10. 18. things convenient lo sustain tho

33. they laid s. against the '"nrlress four dayc

11. 5. drew near to Pethsiira, and laid s to it

STEVE.
j!:cc2.27.4.whenoneBiftelh with as refuB*) remains



SIN

SIGH.
Eecl 25. 18. when he lieareth it shall s. bitterly

SIGHED.
^u£. 33. then Susanna s. an J said, I am straitened

SIGHETH.
Kcci. 30. 20. a eiinucli einhfaceih a virgin, and

SIGHliNG.
fud. 14. 16. Bagoas cried with weeping and s.

SIGHT.
rub. 4. 11. Iliat give it in ilie s. of the Most High

iil. ii'id dii that which is (deasing in his s.

11. 16. marvelled, because he had received his s.

a. 6. haih (hine hhio you in s. of all that live

14. 2. fit'i y-eight yeats <dil when lie lost his s.

fud. 5. 12. Egyi'tiaiiK cast them out of their s.

15. 2. noiie durst abide in s. oChis iteighbour

ffi*./. H. 2. ill 6'. of the unwise, they seemed lo die

4. for thuugii tiiey be punished in the .s. of men
fi 11. I sh.ill be admired in the s. of great men
!). 9. wisdom knew Mii'icvas acceptable in ihy f.

II). 7. search him di'isfotly, and believe tlieir s.

15. 5. the «. whireol emicetii foi)!.-: to iiisl alter it

It;. X the ugly .?. of the beasis sent amiing them
17. 0. tu be worse than the s. they saw not

Keel. 1. 29. be not a hypocrite in the s. of men
5. 17. they will humble their siiuls in his s.

7. 33. a gilt liatli grace in tiie s. of every man
8 16. for blood is us nothing in !;is s.

i!. 21. it is an easy thing in the s. of the Lord
IfB. 3 ill s. of great men lie shall bo in aditiiraiiun

43. 16. at his s. the mountains are shaken

45. 1. which found favour in the s. of all fiesh

3. he made him glorious in the s. of kings

4(5. 6. because he fought in the s. of the Liird

Bar. 1.22. to do evil in the «. of the Loi<l our God
Sus. 23. than to sin in the s. of the Lord

SIGN,S.
Est/i. 14. 16. 1 abhor the «. of my high eotate

tVisd. 5. II. no s. where she went is to be found

10. 6. ho admonished, having a s. of salvation

Eccl. 37. 17. the countenance is a .?. of cliangiiig

43. 6. a declaratiim of times, and a s. of woild

7. from the rnoiin is the s. offcasts, a light

Bar. 2. 11. out of Egypt with s. ami with wimders
6. 67. neither can tliev shew «. in the heavens

SIGNET.
Tab. 1. 22. Achiacharufl was keeper of the s.

yiccl. 17. 22. the alms of li man is as a s. wilh liini

32. IS. as «. of an emerald set in a work of gold

49. II. even he was as a s. on the right hand
Bii 1 1, and seal it with tliine own s.

1 Mac. 6. 15. gave him the crown, his robe, and .«.

SILENCE.
Eccl. 20. 5. there is one that keepeth s. found wise

6. and some keep s. knowing his time

41. 20. of.?, before lliem that salute thee

I Mac. 14. 17. through the sudden s. of Ins enemies
SILENT.

Kcc/. 26. 14. a*, and loving woman is a gift ofLord
SILK.

I .Vac. 4.23. got much fold, and silver, and Wue s.

SILVER.
,'wrf. ."S. 9. thev were increased with gfdd and s.

t'/isd. 7. 9. ,s. shall be counted as clay before lior

13. 10. Hie works of men's hands, gold and s.

F.ccl. 26. 18. pillars are upon the sockets of,?.

28. 24. look tli;il tlniu bind up thy s. and gold

40. 25 gnid and s. make the foot stand sure

47 18. and thou didst !nulti|ily s. as lead

50 16. tliesoiisof ."^ardn somiilnd the ,?. trumpets

Bar. 3. 17. thev that hnaidid U|i s. and g(d<l

18. they that wrought in «. and were careful

G. 4. ye shall see in Babylon gods of s. and gold

39.tlieir gods which arc overlaid with gold and s

t .\tac. 2. 2. when thev see imases of s.diid gold

SILVER-SMITHS.
K7»(i. 15. 9. buislnveth to excel gold-smiths ands

SIMEON.
f^i. 9. 2. O Lord God of ny Father S. to whnm
1 J/ac.2. 1. son of S. a priest of i he sons of Juaiib

SIMON.
J Mac. 15.24. the copy hereof they wrote to S

32 when lie saw the slory ofS. he was astonished

33. then answered S. and said to him
16. 2. S. called his eldest sons, Judas and .lolin

IS. Ptolemeiis cimsiilted against S. and his sons

14. S. wa« visiiiiiff the cities in the country

SIN

1 Ksd.9.1 1, seeing ours, in these things is spread fai

2 End. 9. 36. we that received the law, perish by s.

15.24. wue to them that s. and keep not my cuinm.

2ri. Lord knoweth all them that s. against liim

16. 63. knoweth them that s. and would hide a'.

Tub. 3. 14. that I am |mre from all s. wiih man
4. 5. let not thy will be set to s. or transgress

21. if thou fear God and depart from all s.

12. 9. for alms shall purge away all a".

10. thiy that «. are enemies to their own life

litd. 5. 20. and Ihey s. against their Goil, 11. 10.

iyixd.\.\. nor dwell in tlie body that is suiiject to«.

JO. 13. to.'sook not, but delivered him from ,s.

15. 2. if we s we are thme, knowing thy power,
but we will not s. knowing that we are thine

Eccl. 3. 27. the wicked man shall heap s. upon «.

4. 21. for there is a shame that liringelh s.

5. 5. be not without fear to add s. unto s.

7. 8. hind iiol one s. u|)on another
10. 13. for pride is the beginning of «.

13. 24. riches are good to him that hath no s.

15. 29. nor hath he given any man licence to s.

20. 3. for so slialt thou escape wilful s.

21. 2. flee from s. as from the face of a.serpent

23. II. if he offend, hiss.sliail be upon him, if he

acknowledge not his s. a double oftence

13. to swearing, fur therein is the word of s.

16. two sorts of men multiply s. and the third

25.24. of the woman came the beginning of s.

26. 28. that returnetli from righteousness to s.

2!l. a huckster shall not be freed from s.

27. 2. SOS. sticks close between buying and selling

10. so s. for them that work iniquity

13. anil their sport is the wantonness of 8.

32. 12. lake pastime, hut s. not l)y proud speech
34. 19. nor is he pacified for s. by sacrifices

38. 10. leave off s. and oriler thy" hands aright

-12. 1. and accept no person to s. thereby

46. 7. and they withheld the people from s.

47.23. there was also Jeroboam,who caused Israel

to s. aiKi shewed E[ihraiin the way of s.

2 Mac. 6. 15. lest being come to the height of s.

12. 42. that the s. committed might be init out of
remenibrance Judas exhorted to keep from s.

SINS.
I Esrf. 8. 75. our .«. are multiplied above our heads

86. for thou, O Lord, didst make our s. light

9. 7. theridiy lo increase the s. of Israel

IVisd. 4. 20. they cast up the accounts of their s.

1 1. 23. and thou winkest at the s. of men
12. 19. of hope that tliou givest repentance for s.

17. 3. they supposed to lie hid in tlieir secret s.

F.ccl. I. 21. the fear of the Lord drivelh away s.

2. 11. the Lord fofgive'hs. and saveth in affliction

3. 3. maketh an atonement for his s.

14. instead of s. it shall he added to build thee

15. thy s. shall melt away as ice in fair wiatlier

5. 6. he will be pacified for the multitude of my s.

12. 14. one that is defiled with him in his s.

14. 1. and is not pricked with the mulliludc of*,
j

16. 9. people, who were taken away in tliei. »'.

17. 20. but all their s. arc before the Lord
25. return to the Lord, and forsake thy .?.

18. 21. and in lire time of s. shew repeniance
21. l.dii so no more, ask pardon for thy former .?

23.2. they spare me not, and it pass not by my s

3. lest my s. abound to my destruction

12 and they shall not wallow in their s.

l.S. the Most High will not remember my s.

28. 2. forgive, so shall thy s. also be forgiven

4. and doth he ask forgiveness of his own s.

5. who will treat for pardon of his s.?
8. ab-t.iin from srife, thou shalt diminish thy s

34. 26. so it is with a man that fasteth for his s.

4". II. the Lord took away his s. and exalted

24. and theirs, were multiplied exceedingly

48. 15. neithe." departed they from their s.

16. was pleasing to God, and some multiplied s

Dan. 3. 5. bring these on us because of our .?.

'iMnc. 5. 17. Lord was angry for a while for the s

18. had been formerly wrapped in mariV .?.

6. 14. till they be come lo tiio fidnees of their s.

7. 32. for we suffer because of our .?.

12. 42. for the s. of those th.it were slain

13, 8 as he committed many *. about the altar

SINFUL.
I
Tab. 13. 6. declare his majesty to a s nation

SIS ^Apo'fkvroh

16. whcnS. and hi* sons had drunk larsf-lv, they I Ifi.'nl. 3. 13 which hr.th not known the s. bed

came upon Sin banqiieling-place and slew hiii

1 Mac. 3. 4. one S. of the tribe of Benj-imin

11. not as that wicked 3. had misinformed

4. 3. bv one of S. fiction rnnnlerswere committed

4. Apollonius did rage, and increase S. malice

6. the slate continue quiet, and S. leave his folly

8. 22. he joined S. and Joseph and Jonathan

10. 20. they that were wiih S. being led with
SIMPLTCITV.

ilsd. 1. 1. and in ». of heart seek him
SIN.

lElsd, 6. 76 we I ^ve been in great s. to this dayj 'ud 5 1". whilft they s. not before their God

F.rcl. 10. 23 nor convenient lo inagnifv a .?. man
11. 32. and a .?. man laveth wait fur blood

1.5. 12. fur he liath no need of the .?. man
27 30. and Ihe s. man shall have them both

32. 17. a s. man will not be re])roved, hut findeth

1 Mac. I. 34. and thev put therein a s. nation

2. 44. and they smote .5. men in their anger

SINNED.
1 F.«(/. 1.24.concerning those that s.and did wickedly

4. 27. ninny also have erred, anil .?. for women
Tnb. 3 3. mv fathers, who have .<!. before thee

E.ith. 14.6. and now we have S. before Inee

IVisd. 12. 11. for those things wherein they a.

Eccl.h.i. say not I have s. and what harm happened
21. 1. my son, hast thou s.1 do so no more
27. I. many have s. for a small matter
Bar. I. 13. we have s. against the Lord our God
Prayer of Manast. thou liasi promised repentance

to them that have s. llioii hast not aii|iouileil

repentance to the just, which have not s. but

to ine, for I have s. above the iiumler of Ihi.

sands of the sea ; I have s. O Lord, I have i.

2JI/ac.7. 18. we suffer, having s. against our God
SINNER.

Eccl. 1. 25. godliness is an abomination to a s.

2. 12. woe to the s. that gocHi two ways
5. 9. so doth the s. that hath a double tongue
6. 1. even so shall a s. that hath a double tongue
8. lfl.ki«idlenol the coals ofas. lest thou be burned
9. 11 envy not the glory ofas. knowcei not his end
12 4. give to the godly and help not the .?. 7.

14. so one thai "oeth to a s. and is defiled

13. 17. wlmt fellowship hath the wolf with tlid

lamb ? so the s. with the !;odlj

15. 9. praise is not seemly in the mouth ul a s

16. 13. the s. shall not escape wilh his s|ioil«

20.9. tlieic is a s. that haih good success in evil

23. 8. the s. be left in his foolishness

25. 19. let th(! portion of a s. fall upon her
29. T>. a .?. will overihrow Ihe estate of his surety

33. 14. good is set against evil, so is the gudly set

against the s. and the s. agamsl the godly
Prayer of Maiiass. repeniance to me that am a .<

I Mac. 2. 48. nor suffered ihey the s. to triumph
SINNERS.

ff'(srf.4.10.soniatliving among s.he was translatcJ

19. 13. and punishments came upon \ha s.

Feci. 5. 6. his indignation rested upon s.

7.!6.number not thyself among the multitude off
II. 9. and sit not in judgment with s.

16. had their beginning together wilh s.

21. marvel not at the works of s. trust in lli.? TiOrd

12.6. for the Most High haieth s. and will repay

15. 7. not attain lo her, and s. shall not see nor

19.22. nor at any time is the counsel of s. prudence

21. 6. haieth to be reproved, is in the way of n

10. the way of s. is made p^ain with stones

39. 25. so evil things arc created for s.

27. so to the s. they are turned into evil

40. 8. and that is seven fold more upon e

41. 5. the children ofs. are abominabk children

6. the inheritance ofs. children shall perish

11. but an ill name ofs. shall be blullcd out

Prayero/Jl/flTiass. I by angry Ihrcalening toward*
is importable; hast appointed repeniance to S

SINNETH.
{Vi.vd. 11. 16. might know wherewithal a man t.

Fed. 10. 29. who will justify him that s. ag. hssiiul

19. 4. he that s. shall offend against his soul

38. 15. he that s. before his maker, lei him tall

SINNING.
Feci. 18. 27. and in the day ofs. he vviil bewnro
19. 2S. if for w>>"' of power he be hindered f'om «,

20. 21. there is tna^ > hindered from s. through
WH.Il

SINAI.
Feci 48. 7. who hearde«t rebuke of Ihe Lord '.n 3.

SINCERE.
Feci. 5. 11. bo «wift to hear, and let Ihv li'e be s

SING.
fud. 16. I Judith besaii lo s. this thanksgiving

13 1 >vil s. to the Lord a new song

Fed. 47. 9. and daily s. praises in their songs

51. 11 and i will s. praisi- with thanksgiving

SINGER.
F.ccl. 9. 4. use not company of a woman that is a c

SINGPRS.
1 F.kI. 1. 15. the holy s. also were in their oioer

Feci. 47. 9. he set s. also before Ihe allar

50. 18. the s. a.'so sans praisea with tiieir voiceD

SINGING.
! F,<:d. 5. 62. s. songs of thanksgiving lo Ihe Lord
/fis(/.18.9. the father-- novv s.out the songs of prairO

SINGUL.AR.
fVisd. 14. 18. Ihe s iMIiffence oi me artificer

SION.
2 F.?/. 3. 2. for I saw Ihe desolation ofS.

5. 2.5. thuu lia-l Inlluwed S. lu thyself

6. 4 or evr the rhiinneys in S. were hot

III. 7 thai S. onr mother is full of heaviness

.full 9. 13. purposed cruel things affiiinst top of S
Ficl. 21. 10. and so was I esiablished in S.

48. IB. Sennacherib lift up his hand acainst S.

24. he comforted lliem that mourned in S.

SIRNAME.
I Mac. 2. 5. Jonalh in who^e s. was Apphus

SIRNAMED.
I .^[nc.^ 10. Antiochus s. Epiphnnes who hei^

6. 43. Eleazar also .«. Savaran, perceivine

SIST ER
Tab. 8. 4. Tobias said, s arise and let uapray



At ocBvrn^.] SLA
Tub. 8. ~. O Jjoiii, ) tam^ not this my «. for luit

SIT.

V Esd. 3. 7. nn-'. lie sliull .>•. next lo Diirius

4. Ai. art I'dUiKl wl^esl, llion shall «. next lo mo
/ud. li. I">. tliat shf might s. and eat upon Ihtni

it'isd. 9. 1'2. be worthy to s. in in; tathut's suat

JC«i.9.y s. not at all ivitli another man's wile, nor

A-. down with her in thine a^m:^

11. 1. -"isdom makelh him to*, among great men
v1. ;U>\ s. not in judgment wilh sniners

12. 1-2. neither let Inui .s. at thy right hand

25. If. her husband shall s. among his neighbours

2'J. 12. by every hedge will she s. down
31. 12. il'tliou s. at a bountiful table, be not greedy

32. 1. take diligent care lor them, so s. down
?rt. 33. they shall not 5. high in the congregation,

they shall not *. on the judges' seat

42. 12. and s. not m the midst of women
Sus. at., the elders said, come s. down among us

SIl'TEST.
Keel. 4. 9. deliver from the hand of the opiiressor,

be not faint-hearted when thou

«. in judgnunt
43. 14 remember when tbou s. among great men
jl. IS. when thou s. among many, reacii not

SITTETH.
nisd. 9. 4. give me wisdom that «. by thy throne

F.rcl. 33. G. ncigbelh ucder everyone tiiat»'. on him
40. 3. from hi«i that s. on a throne of glory

k'ar. 6. 71. like a while tliorn, that every birds, on
SITTING.

IF.sd. 4. 29. Apame 5. al tlie right hand of the king

H'i..d. C. U. he shall find her «. at hia doors

Keel. 1. 8. there is one wise, s. on his throne

'irf. 28. the smith also .«. by the anvil

29. so dolh the poller 5. at his work and turning

Par. G. 43. the vviimi-n also s. in the wais
Jllel 40. he looked in, and behold Daniel' was s.

SIX.
Tab. 14. 3. called his .*on, anil s. sons of his son

Bel 31. into the lions' den, where he was s. days
SIXTH.

1 Esd.l. 5. ins. year ofDarius king of the Persians

2 Esd. 6. 33. on ihe s. thuu gmest comniandment
Keel. 17. 5. in s. place he imparled undersianding

2.Mac. 7. 18. after him also ihey brought the s.

SKILL.
/f''ixd.13.13.rormed it by ihes.ofhis understanding

14. 2. and the workman built it by his .?.

IP. lie forced all Ins s. to make the resemblance

Keel. 1.19. wisdom raineih downs, and knowledge
10. 30. the poor man is iionoured for his s.

38. 3. ihes. of the physician shall lift up his head

G. he hath given me s. that he in,^ht be honoured
SKILFUL.

K:(:J.21.1.'i.if a s.man hear a wise word, will coinm.
SKILFULLY.

(i'isd. 13. 11. he halh taken oft" all the bark ».

SKL\.
2 Mac. 7. 7 and when thev had pulled ofTthe s.

SKIPPETH.
Keel. 36. 26. a thief that .s. from city to city

SKIPPING.
ft'i3d.l7.19.a sound ofstoni'iii,or running ofs.t?a8is

SLACK.
2 Fsd. 16.37. the plagues draw nigh, and are not e.

'.iS. when the child comelh forth, ihey s. not

39. even so shall not the plagues be g. lo come
Tub. 12. fi. therefore be not s. to prai-'^e him
Keel. 4. 29. in thy deeds be not s. and remiss

35. 18. the Lord will not lies, till he hath smitten

SLACKNESS.
'i Flsd. 5. 42. like as there is no a. of the last

SLAIN.
1 K.?d.l.56. people that werenols. withlhe sword
4. .">. they slay, and are s. and transgress not

S F.sd. 1. 32. whom ye have taken and s-. and lorn

Tub, 1. 18. if the king Sennacherib had s. iiiy

.hid. 9. 3. wherefore iliougavcst their ru'ers to bes.
IVisd. 11. 7. whereby Ihe infants were s.

Bel 28. he halh s. the dragon, and put priests

1 .Vrtr. 2. 9. her infants are s. in Ihe slreeta

3. ll. many also fell down s. hut the rest fled

5. 12. come and deliver us, for niiiny of ns ares.

16. 21. told that his falher and brethren were ».

2 Mne. 1. 13. thev were s. in Ihe temple of Nanea
4. 36. because Onias was s. without cnu-.e

7. 20. when ahe saw her iieven sons s. in one dav
SLANDER.

Feci. 19. 15. admonish, for many times it is a s.

26. 5. mine heart fl^areih ihe s. of a city

27. 23. he will wrilhe his month and s. thysayings
mMoc. U. 11. thus did he .•?. him, because he was

SLANDEROUS.
Keel. 51. 2. and "•om the .^nare of the s tongue

SLAVES,
/ud. 5. 11. brought tliem low, and made them s.

14. 13. for the s. have been bold to comt down
1^. these .1. hav« dealt treacherously

' Mac. 3. 41. to hiiy the children of lirBC for s.

841

SMA
SLAUGHTER.

'2 Mac. 8. 4. remember the wicked s. of infants

SLAY.
1 F.fd.i.5. they s. and are slain, and transgress not

IVisd. 18. 5. delerniined to s. the babes of the saints

Keel. 47.5. gave strength to.s. that mighty warrior
Sus. 53. the righteous shall thou not .i.

Bel'X.. \ shall*, this dragon without sword or staff

1 Mne. 5. 3.'. began to s. and destroy the people
9. 32. but Bacchides sought for to s. him
11. 10. daughter to bin:, for he sought to s. me
16. 21. Ptolemee hath sent to s. thee also

SLAYETH.
IVisd. 1. 11. the moulh ihal belieth .<t. the soul

/.'cc/. 34. 22. that takelh neighbour's living s. him
SLAYING.

Keel. 21. 2. as the teeth of a lion, a. souls of men
1 Mac. 6. 45. s. on the right haml, and on the left

2 Mac. 5. 13. there was s. of virgins and infants

SLEEP.
1 F.sd. 3. 6. lo drink in gold, and to s. upon gold
2 F.sd. 2. 31. remember ihy children that s.

fVisil. 7. 2. and the pleasure that came with s.

17. 14. hilt they sleeping the same s. that night
Feci. 13. 13. hearest these things, awake in thy s.

22.7. as he ihat waketh one from a sound s.

31.'l. and the care thereof driveth away s.

2. watching care, as a sore disease breaketh s.

20. sound s. comelh of moderate eating

I
40. 6. he is in bis s. as in n dav of keeping watch

! 42. 9. and the care of her lakelh away s.

46. 19. before his longs, he made prolestations

1 Mac. 6. 10. the s. is gone from mine eyes
SLEEPING.

IVisd. 17. 14. thev s. ihe same sleep lhat night

SLENDERLY.
2 Mae. 15. 38. but I have ihme s and iiv^anly

SLEPT.
2 F.sd. 10. 50. so I s. that iiiglii and anotlicr

Tob. a. 9. so they s. both that night

fud. 12. 5. and she s till midnight and arose
Feci. 48. 11. they that saw ihee and s. in love

SLEW.
Feil.i~ . 4. s. he not a giant when he was hut young
1 Mae. 1.2. Alexanders, the kings of the earth

1)1. they s. them that had circumcised them
2. 24. he ran and s. hiin upon the nliar

38. they rose up and s. ihem wilh their wives
5. 51. who then s. all the males with the sword
16. 16. Ptolemee s. him and his two sons

2 Mac. 4. 38. there s. he the cursed murderer
5. 6. Jason s. his own citizens without mercy

SLIDE.
Keel. 28. 2fi. beware tlinu s. not by it, lest thou fall

SLING.
.Tud. 9. 7. Ihey trust in spear, and bow, and s.

Feci. 47. 4. lifted his hand wilh the stone in the s

SLINGS.
1 Mac 6. 51. and pieces to cast darts and s.

SLIP.
Feci. 20. 18. to s. on a pavement is better than tos

with the tongue, so fall of wicked shall come
SLIPPED.

Eeel. 25. 8. he that hath not s. with his tongue
SLIPPETH.

Feci. 19. 16. there is one that s. in his speech
21. 7. a iiian of understanding knows when he s.

SLIPPED.
Reel. 14. 1. blessed is the man that hath not .^.

v.lcii hie mouth
1 Mac. 9. 7. when ,Iudas saw lhat his host s. awav

SLOTHFUL.
F.ocl. 22.2. a s. man is compared lofilth of dunghill

37. 11. consult not with the s. for any work
SLOW.

iC'isd. ^T^. 15. as for their feet, they are s. to go
Feci. 7. 35. be not s. to visit the sick

51.24. wherefsre .tre von s.? and what say you?
SLUMBER.

Feet. 22. 8. a tale to a fool speaketh to one in a s.

31 2. watching care will not let a inan s.

SMALL.
1 F.sd. 1. .''.4. the vessels of the Lord, great and s.

IVisd. 6. 7. for he halh made the s. and great
14. 5. men cominil their lives to a s. piece of wood
16. 6. they were troul' ed for a s. season

Reel. 5. 15. ignorant in a great matter or a s.

19. 1. he that coniemnelh s. things shall fall

'27. 1. many have sinned for a s. matter
43. 15. by his power Ihe hailstones are broken s.

48. 15. there remained a s. people and a ruler

liar. 2. 29. great multitude turned into a s. number
Dan. 3. 23. hot wilh rosin, pitch, low, and s. wood
1 Mac. 2 16. went to meet him with a s. company

18. with a great multitude, or a s. company
2 Mac 'v 15. he was entered wilh a s. company
3.14. wherefore there was nn s. agony through city

14. 8. for all our nalinn is in no s. misery
SMART.

Tob.W. 12. - 'in hi? eves began to a. hs rut'oed

•4a

SOL
SMELL.

Tob. 8. 3. which s. when ibe evil spirit smelled
Feel. 30. 19. for neither can it eat nor t.

2 Mae. 9. 9. Ihe tiltbiness of his s. w as noisomi
12. when hiniseh could no' ubide Ins own ».

SMELLED.
Tob. 8. 3. when evil spirit had .S-. he fled into Egypt

SMELLING.
Feel. 50. 15. a sweet s. savour to the Most Hi^S

SMILE.
Feel. 21. 20. a wise man doth scarce a. a little

SMILED.
Bii 7. then Daniel .«. anil said, ho not deceived

S.MILING.
Keel. 13. 11. and a. on thee, wfil get out thy secrets

SMITE.
1 Fsd. 4.8. if he commanded lo s. they a.

2 Fsd. 1,5. 11. and 1 will a. Egypt with plaguet
./vd. 9. 10. s. by the deceit of my lips the prince
Feel. 36. 10. s. in sunder the heads of the rulers

SMITH.
Feel. 38. 28. Ihe s. also silling by ihe anvil

SMITTEN.
./Mrf.l3.15.Lord baths him by Ihe hand of i> woinsr
Feel. 13. 2. if the one be s. against the o'lier

35. 18. till he halh s. in sun.ier I lie loins

! JIae. 1. 1. had s. Darius king of ilie Persians
2 Mac. 12. 22. being s. with fear and terror

"SMOKE.
Tub.G.l. we must make a s. thereof before the men

16. the liver lliou shall make a s. wilh it

8. 2. the heart and liver he made a s. therewith
IVisd. 2. 2. the brcath'in our nostrils is as s.

Keel. 22. 24. as the vapour and s. of a furnace
Bar. 6. 21. llieir faces are black through Ihe a.

1 Mac. 4. 20. for the s. that was seen declared
SMOTE.

.Tud. 5. 12. he s. Ihe land of Egypt with plagues
13.8. she s. twice U|)on his nrek with all iu-r might
Dan. 3.26. and s. lire flame of fireoiit of llie ov^D
1 Mae. 2. 44. they s. sinful men in their ar>ger

2 Jl/ac. 3. 25. s. at lleliodorus with his forefeet

9. 5. God s. him with an incuy«bl(' plagt;e

12.35.Lhorsenian comincon him s.ofl' his shuuldci
SMOTEST.

.lud. 9. 3. thou s. the servMuis with their lords

SNARE.
IVisd. 14. 11. and a s. to the feet of tho unwise
Keel. 27. 29. ihey shall be taken in the s.

51. 2. and from the s. of the slanderous tongue
1 Mae. 1. 35. and so they became a sore s.

5. 4. who had been as. anil anotreiice to peoplo
SNARES.

Tob. 14 10. Manasses escaped the «. of death
SNOW.

/)«n.3.46. O ye dews and storms ofs. bless tho Jii
50. O ye frost and s. bless ye 1I13 Lord

1 Mac. 13. 22. but there fell a very greaL 1.

SORERLY.
IVisd. 9. 11 she shall lead ine ». in my doings

SOCKETS.
Reel. 26. 18. as golden pillars are on ». of silver

SODOM.
2Esrf.2.8.remembpr w hat I did lo S. and Goniorral

SODOMITES.
2 Fsd. 7. 36. Abraham praved first for Iha 9
IVisd. 19. 14. for llie S. did not receive thoan

SODOMITISII.
2 Fsd. 5. 7. Ihe S. sea shall cast out fish

SOFT.
.lyd. 12. 15. her maid laid s. skins on Ihe pronnd
IVisd. 2. 3. onr spirit shall vanish as the a. air

15. 7. for the potter temperin;r the a. earth

SOJOURNED.
.hid. 5. 7. Ihey s. heretofore in Me^opolatnia
Wisd. 19. 10. while thev s. in the slranje land

Feel. 16. 8. nor spared he the pJace where Lot t

SOJOURNEST.
Eccl. 41. 19. in regard of the place where thou 5.

SOLD.
Ttb. 1.7. another tenth pan t s. away and spent t1

.lad. 7. 25. but God hath «. us into their hands
IVisd. 10.13. when righteous wass she forsook riot

B(?r.4.6. ye were s.lo the nations nr t for desl ruction

1 Mac 1. 15. and were a. to do mischief

^ Mac. 4. 32. and some of them he s. into Tyriif,

5. 14. and no fewer s. than slain

8.14. others .v. all they had left anil withal besongli'

the Lord, heins s. hv the wicked Nicano'
SOLDIERS.

1 F.sd. 4. 6. likewise for those Iha' are no .*.

1 Mac. 3. 28. and he gave his s pay for a yea.

5. 50. so the s. pitched, and assaulted the city

6. 29 there came unto him hands of hired s

11.3. he left in everyone a sirrison of s to keep 11

SOLEMN.
2 F.sd. 1. 31. your s. feast-davs have I forpnkerx

.Tvd. 8. 6. and s. days of the house of Israel

Ks/A.in. 22. anions vour s. feasts keep it a high do}

Eccl 47 10. a.iJ he set in order the a. tiajos



SON
Srjr. 1. 14. read t!iis book upon the s. days

SOLEMNLY.
'S.Mac. 14. 4. which weie usud s. in the temple

SOLEMNITY.
Ecd. 50. in. till the a-, of the Lord was ended

2 Mac. l.S. ;i(3. iiut lo let ihiit day pass without s.

SOLES.
EiJA.13.13.haveheeii coiiti'rii to kiss thes.of his feet

SOLITARY.
S cl 8. IC go not wilii hlin into a s. place

y 7 nor wander Ihuu iu the s. places thereof

SOLOiMON.
i K»rf. 7. 38. S. for them thiit come to the sanctuary

h'.ccl. 47. \'.\. S. reigned in m peaceuhlu liine

'23. Ihus rested S. wiih his lathtjrs

S Mac. 'i. 8. V. hen S. desired the place might be

10. even so prayed S. also, and lire caine down
li. so S. kepi those cigiit davs

SOLUTION.
2 Esd. 10. 43. of dea.'h of her son, this is the s.

SONG.
. 2 Ksd. 10.22. our x. is put to silence, joy at an end

hid. ItJ. I. a I |K;oplesa::g after herlhiss. of praise

13. 1 will sin;,' tiito the Lord a new s O Lord

Eccl. 39. 14. Bii'.g a s. of praise, bless ihe Lord
SONGS.

E,sd.5. 00. singing s. of thanksgiving, praising Ld.
61. they sii.ig w.th loud voices s. lu tlie Lord

Ecci.3i).!5.sliew liorlh his praise withs.of your lips

47.8.withliis whole heart he songs, and loved liini

9. they niiglit daily sing praises in their s.

17. llie countries ninrvelled at thee for thy s.

SON.
Ti)i- 1 K. and he was my brother's s.

i. 15. nor any s. oih.'s alive to whom I may keep
I. 3. he Slid, my s. when I am dead bury me
4.renieniher,tiiy 5- she saw many dangers for thee

5. mv s. he miudful of Lord i or God all thy days
1'2. beware of all whoredom, my s. take a viilie

14. be circumspect, my s. in all thinss iliou dost

19. ihereliire, my «. remeinh. my coininandmeiit

21. fear not, my s. that we are made poor

5. II. dost ihoi; seek a hired man logo with tliy s.

14. and things necessary as lo mine own s.

17. .Anna said, u hy hast thou sent away our s.7

6. 14. I am the only s. of my tather, I li;ar lest I

die, for ihey have no other s. to hury them
7. 7. thou art the s. of an honest and good man
If!. 4. my s. is dead, seeing he siayeth long

5. I cure l<)riicthiiig, my s. the lightof mineeyes
7. my s. IS dead, slie ceased not to bewail liers.

11.9. Anna fell on the neck of her s. and said, see-

ing 1 Inive seen thee, my s. I am content to die

10. Tohit stumbled, but Ins s. ran unlo lom
13. when he snw his s. he fell upon his neck
15. taken pity, for behold, I see my s. Tobias

14. 3. he called hiss, and the si.v sons of hiss.

and said to him, my s. lake lliy children

Wind. 2. 16. for if Ihe just man be the s. of God
iO. 5. his tender compassion toward his s.

Keel. i. 1. my s. if thou come lo serve the Lord
3. 12. my s. hel|) thy father in bis iige

fi. 23. give ear, my ff. receive my advice

32. my s. if tliou wilt, thou slnilt be taught
7. 3. my s. sow mpI un fuirowsof unrighteousness
10. 2S. my s. pinrll'y thy soul in meekness
II. 10. my s. uieildie not uiih many matters
ifi. 2-J. mys. liCiirken to me, and learn knowledge
15. 15. my s. blemish not thy good deeds
2i. I. my s. hnst thou sinned? do so no more
26. 19. mv s. !(eep ihe flower of thine age sound
30. 2. he tliat ch;is'.iseih his s. shall have joy

3. he that leachi'lh his s. grieveth the enemy
7. he iJiat miikeili too much of hiss, shall bind up
13. chastise thy s. and hold him to labcnir

31. 22. mv *. hear me, nnd despise me not

33. 19. give not thy s. and wife power over thee

34. 20. lis one thni' killeth the s. before his hither

411. 2rt. my s. lead not a beggar's life, belter to die

48. 10. lo inrn the henrt of the father lo the s.

.Sflr. 2. 3. a man should eat the fl"sli of his ou n.<t.

Jilnr. 1. 10. Eeiplnii.es, s. of Antiochns the king
3. 33. he lofi !,vs asto bring up Ins s. Antioclius

10. 54. I wi'l be thy s. in law, iind give gifts

13. .53. siw that .lohii his s. was a valiant man
16. 11. Piolenieiis thesonofAhnhns m.nle captain

IMac.'i.'iPi. promised that she would counsel hers.

27. O my s. Inue pity upon me tlmt hare thee

28. I beseech thee, iiiy .«. look upon ihe heaven
lO. 10. who was tb(! .«. of this wicked man

SONS.
Ffsd. 5. 35. the s. of the servants of Solomon
?. 21. U[>on Ihe kingdom of Ihe king and Ins s.

70. iheir s. have murried with their (hio^liiers

84. ye shall net join your daiiffhters to iheir s.

nor shall ye take Iheir dau'shters to your s.

'. F.sa. 1- 23. have 1 not prayed yon as a father his s.

Tnb. 1. 7 the first tenth I save to the s. of Aaron
"1 not '^Ti days before two of his s. kilh'd htm

/« '. 5. 3. be Slid, teh me now, ye s. of Canaan
84i

SOU
Ifisd. 9. 7. to be a judge of thy s. and Jaujliters

12. 21. with circumspection didst ihoujuilge iliy s

It). lU. thy s not the teeth of dragons overcame
18. 4. lo be nnprisoned who kejit thy s. shut up
13. acknowledged this people to be the s. of God

Rccl.'S.ii. confiimed acithority of the mother overs.
If). 1. neither delight in ungodly s.

40. 1. a heavy yoke is upon the s. of Adam
.'iO. 13. so were all the s. of Aaron in their glory

i'us 48.are ye such fools, yes. of Israel, to condemn
1 Mac. 1. 9. fo did thsir s. after them many years

2. 20. yet will I and my s. walk m the covenant
04. wherefore you, my s. be valiant, Miid sliew

70. and his s. buried him iu the aepuii-lire

13. It), and send two of his ». for hostages

2 Mac. 7. 20. when she saw her seven «. slain

41. last of all, after the ». the mother died

SOOTHSAYINGS.
Eccl. 34. 5. divinations and s. and dreams are vain

SORE.
IVisd. 10. 12. in a s. conflict she gave him victory

Keel. 31. 2. care as a s. disease breaketh sleep

39. 28. which in their fury lay on s. strokes

1 Mac. 2. 14. put on sackcloth, and mourned very s.

2 Mac. 3. 26. who gave him many s. stripes

9. 5. s. torments of the inner parts came upon him
SORROW.

1 Fsrf.3.20. a man rememberelh neither s. nor debt
Ti/Ij. 3. 1. [ did weep, and in my s. prayed, saying
6.14 and bring my father's life to the grave with s.

Kst/t. 13. 17. tur.- ours, into joy, that we may live

/'.'lc/. 26. 6. agrief of heart, and s. is a woman that

30. 12. be stubborn, and so aring s. to thy heait
23. remove s. far from thee, for s. hath killed

37. 12. wno will s. with thee if thou shalt miscarry
38. 19. in affliction also s. remaineth

\ Mac. 1. 11. since departed, we have had mnchs.
2 Mac. 3. 17. what s. he had now in his heart

9. 9. while he lived in s. his flesh fell away
SORROWS.

F.ccl. 3. 27. an obstinate heart he laden with s.

7. 27. and forget not the s. of thy mother
SORROWFUL.

1 F.sd. 9. 52. this day is holy to Lord, be not s. 53.

Tvb. 3. 10. when she heard these, slie was very s.

7. 7. when he heard Tohit was blind he was s.

13. 14. who have been s. for all thy scouiges

Feci. 4.2. make not a hungry soul s. nor provoke
30. 5. and when he died, be was not s.

SORRY.
2 F.sd. 8. 15. thy people, for whose sake T am s.

Toll. 9. 4. and if I tarry long, he will be very .s-.

Eccl. 13. 5. he v.'jil make thee hare, and not be s.

SOVEREIGNTY.
fVisd. 6. 3. and s. is given from the Highest

SOUGHT.
1 F.sd. 2. 21. that it may be s. out in the books
5. 39. was s. in the register, and was not found
7ViJ. 1. 19. that I was s. for to be put to deaih
fCrsf/.S. 2. 1 loved her and s. her out from my youth
F.ccl. 2(). 27. a scold shall be s. out to drive away
38. 33. they shall not be s. for in counsel
39. 17. at a time convenient they shall all he s. out

47. 25. they s. out all wickedness, till vengeance
51. 3. out of the hand of such as s. after my life

15. from my youlh up s. I after her

1 Mac. 7. 13. Assideans were the first that s. peace
SOUL.

Wigd.A.i.'inXo a mnliciouss. wisdom shall not enter

11. the mouth that belieth, siayeth the s.

4. 1 1. was he taken away, lest deceit beguile his.?.

14. his s. pleased the Lord, therefore he hasted

9. 1.^. the corruptible body presseth down the s.

10. 16. she entered into thes. of servant of the Ld.
15. 11. his maker that inspired into him an actives.

16. 14. nor the s. received up, cometh again
17.8. promised to drive away troubles from sick s.

Feci. 1. 30. lest thou bring dishonour on thy s

2. 1. my son, prepare thy s. for temptation

4. 2. make not a hungry s. sorrowful
6. ifhe curse thee in the bilternessof his s.

17. until she may trust hiss, and try him by laws
20. be not ashamed when it cnncerneth Ihy s.

22. accept no person against thy s.

6. 2. that thy s. be not torn in pieces as a bull

7. 11. laugh no man to scorn in b Iterness of his s.

17. hnmh'e thy s. greaily, for vengeance is lire

21. let thy s. love a good servant, defraud him not

9. 2. live not thy s. unlo a woman, lo set tier foot

6. give not thy s. to harlots, that tlion lose not

10. 28. my son, glorify thy s. in meekness
29.wn II justify him that sinneth against his own s.

14. 4. he that gatliereth by defrauding his own s.

16. eive and take, and sanctify thv s.

16. 17. for what is my s. among such a number?
19. 4. that sinneth, shall ofTeml asainst his own s.

20. 22. there is that destroveth his own s.

21. 27. cnrselh Satan, he curseth his own s.

28. a whisperer defileth his s. and is haled

30. 23. love thine own s. and comfort thy heart

SPE APi)CRyrj«A

Fed. 32. 23. inev^ry good work Irnsi thi.ieow.i«
3;i. 31. thou hast need of hiiii, as of thine own .•

34.15. blessed is thes. of him that feareth the Lord
17. he raiseth up thes. and lighteneth the eyea

37. 27. prove thy s. and see what is evil for it

28. nor hath every s. pleasure in every ihing

48. 5. raise his s. from the place of the dead
51.19. my s. hath wrestled with her, 1 was exact
20. I directed my s. to her, and I tound her

26. and let your s. receive instruciion

2y. let your s. rejoice in his mercy
Bar. 2. 18. but thes. that is greallv .'e.ved

3. 1. O Lord, the s. in anguish crieih lo thee
2 Mac. 6. 30. but in s. am well content to sutler

SOULS.
IVisd. 3. 1. the s. of righteous are in band of God

13. she shall have fruit in the visitat on of j.

X 27. and in all ages entering inio holy s.

11. 26. they are thine, O Lord, thou lover of?.
12. 6. the parents that killed s. destitute of help
14. 11. are stumbling-blocks to the s. ol men
26. defiling of s. changing of kind, disorder

17. 1. therefore unnurtured s. have erred

F.ccl. 2. 17. will humble their s. in his sight

21. 2. as the teeth of a lion, slaying s. of men
51. 24. what say you, seeing your s. are thirsty?

Bar. 2. 17. whose s. are taken from their bodies
6.7. my angel with you, I myself caring for your j

Dan. 3. 64. O ye spirits and s. of the righteous

I Mac. 1. 48. should make Iheir s. abominable
SOUND.

irisd. 1. 9. the s. of his words come lo the Lord
17. 19. or a terrible s. of stones cast down

F.ccl. 45.9. that theremight be a s. and noise madt
47. 10. that the temple might s. from morning

SOUNDED.
1 Esd. 5. 62. and all the people s trnmpet.4

65. yet the multitudes, marvellcusly, was heard
H'isd. J7. 4. noises, as of waters, s. about ihein

18. 10. there s. an ill-according cry ofenemios
Feci. 50. 16. sons of Aaron s. tlie silver trumpets

SOUNDS.
IVisd. 19.18. no'es change the tunc, and yet are t

Eccl. .")0. 16. with great variety of s. made melodj
SOUNDING.

1 Mac. 7. 45. s. an alarm after them with trumpet.:

SOUND.
Eccl. 17. 28. the s. in heart shall praise the Lord
22. 7. as he that waketh one from a s. sleep

06. 19. my son, keep Ihe flower of thine age «.

110. 14. being s. and strong of constilulion

16. there is no riches above a s. body, and no joy
SOUR.

i .i\lac. 14. 30. such s. behaviour camenotofgond
SOUTH-SiDE.

1 Mac. 3. 57. the camp pitched on s. of Emmatis
SOW.

2 K.sr.'. 9. 31. for behold, 1 s. my law in you
16. 24. no man left to till the earth and s. it

Ferl. 1. 3. s. not on furrows of uiirightennsness

26. 20. s. it with thine own seed, trusting in

SOWN.
1 Ksrf.4.6.whenthev reapi'd thatwhicb they had*

SOWETH.
2 F.sd. 8. 41. as the husbandman s. much seed
16. 43. he that s. as if he should not reap

SPACE.
IVisd.. 16. 3. these sufl'ering penury for a short s.

"iMac. 14. 44. and a s. being made, iie fell down
SPAIN.

! Mac. 8. 3. whatthev had done in the country of H
SPAKE.

1 Efd. 1. 51. and look when the Lord s. unto them
3. 4. young men of the guard s oao to anoihc/

Tab. 14. 8. things which the proiihet Jonas s.

F.ccl. 13. 22. hes. wiselv, and could have no plac
SPAK EST.

,Tud. 16. 14. for thou s. and they were made
SPARE.

1 Esd. 4. 7. ifhe commanded to s. they s.

IVisd. 2. 10. ungodly said, let us not s. ihewidou'
Feci 13. 12. and he'will not s. to do thee hurt

23. 2. that they s. me not for mine ignorance
1 Mac. 13. 5. that I slionid s. mine own life

SPARED.
1 Esd.^. .50. because he s. them and his tabernacle

53. who s. neither young man nor maid
Jud. 13. 20. because thou hast not s. thyself

Fr.rl. IC 8. nnrs. he the placewhere Lot sojourned

17. 21. neither le't nor forsook them, but s. them
SPAREDST.

IVisd. 12. 8. nevertheless those thou s. as men
SPAREST.

IVisd. 11. 26. but thou s. all, for they are thine

SPARTA.
1 Mae.M. 16. when heard at Rome, an(? as farp.s?

SPEAK.
1 F.sd. 3. 5. let everv one of ns s. a senteniro

21. and it make'li lo s. all ihinss hvtaienta

4. 13. the third., this was Zorohabel. began ta*



APOCRXTIU J RPl

iF.sd 4 33. kin; looked, he begin toi. of the truth

T.ib.O lO.I wills. Ibrher thatsheiiiay be given thee

li. now hear me, and I will s. lii hf-i lather

V. 8. s. of those tliini;s thou (ImUI talk in lite way
J-ud. 11.5. sutier thy hundinaid tits, in thy presence

Estb. 15. \-2. he embraced her, and said s. to me
H isd. 6. 9. to yo-i therefore, O kings, do I s.

7. 15. God haUi granted me lo -!. as I would

a. 12. when I s they shall give good ear to me
10. 21. made the tongues that cannot s. cIcKincnt

13. 17 ashamed to s. to that which hath no life

Eccl 4.23.rol>ain not to s.when occas.on to do good

25 m r.i wise s. against the truth

'3.0 he wills.lheefair,andsay,what wanteatthou?

2.'!.liutifpoor mans, they say,what fellow is this?

18. \'J. learn before thou s. and use physic or ever

19. H. and if he have, that he g. it not again

20. 10 they that eat my bread s. evil of me
20. for he will not s. it in due season

27. 7. praise no man before thou hearest him ».

32. 3. s. thou that art the elder, it bicoinelh thee

43. 27. we may s. much, and yet come short

1 jUac. 9. 55. so that he could no more s. anv thing

SPE.^KF.R.
Kcci. 23. 8. the evil .«. and proud shall fall thereby

Sl'EAKETH.
IViad. 1.8. that ». unrighteous things cannot be hid

EcfZ. 12. 16. an enemy s. sweetly with Ins hps

13.22. rich mans, things not to bespoken, yet men
23. when rich man s. every man holds his tongue

22. 8. that telleth tale lo a fool, s. to one in slumber

25. 9. he that s. in ears of them that will hear

SPE.'\KING.
F.ecl. 6. 5. a fair s. tongue will increa.se greetings

41. 23. or of s. again what thou hast heaid

SPEAR.
/ud. 11. 2. 1 would not have lifted up my s

See Shield.
SPECIAL.

Tob. 10.12. T commit my daughter to thee of s. trust

lyisd.'S. 14. to him shall be given the* gift of faith

SPEECH.
Jud. 9.13. make my s. and deceit to be their wound
E.itli. 14. 13. give me eloquent s. in my mouth
10. 5. oflentiines the fair s. of those put in trust

F.ccl. 4. 24. tor by s. wisdom shall be known
9. 17 anil the wise ruler of the people for his s.

!7. 5. s. an interpreter of the cogitations thereof

V.i. 16. there is one that slippeth in his .<f.

32. 8. let thy s. be short, comprehending much
12. take thy pastime, but sin not by proud s.

iMcic. 15. 39.' so*-, finely framed deliglitelh the ears

SPEECHES.
H'isd. 8. 8. she knoweth the subiilties of ».

Ecrl. 36. 19. so a heart of understanding, false s.

SPEECHLESS.
IVifd. 4. 19. he shall renil them, that they be s.

£ .Hdc. 3. 29. he lay s. wnhunt all hoi)e of life

SPEED.
J Esd. 6. 10. those works are done with great s.

8. 19. that they should sive it him with s.

SPEEDILY.
Jud. 12. 14. whatever pleaselh him, I will do s.

F.-^lh. 11). 18. God s. rendering vengeance to him

/fi.»v/. 2. 6. let us .9. use the creatures as in yoiiih

4. II. yea, ». was he taken away, lest wickedness

G. 5. horribly and s. shall he come upon you

f:(.cZ. lfi.4.kindred ofwickedshalls.beconie desolate

21. .'). and his judgment cotneth s.

43. 22. a pre.sent remedy of all is a mist coining ,;.

8 Mac. 7. 37. he would a', be merciful to our nation

SPEND.
1 f:srf.4.21.hesticksnot to s. his life with his wife

7V6.50.7.whichRaguel had sworn he shoiild»Mhi:re

/ltd. 11. 13. are resolved to s. the first-fruilsof iMirn

12.4. I shall nMs. those things that I have b^dore

F.rcl. 9. 9. s. not thy money vvith her at the wine

14. 4. for others thai shall .5. his goods riotously

SPENDLVG.
fftsd. 13. 12 ind ai'ter ,?. the refuse of his work

SPENT.
I F..id. 6. 30. as priests m Jerus. signify to be daily .«.

I Mac. 14. 3'J. S.roon .« much of his own substance

SPIRIT.
I F.^d. 2. 2. the Lord raised up the s. of Cyrus

ToA.a. G. and command my s. to be lake.i Iroi-.i me
6.7. if a devil or an evils, irouble any make smoke
14. lest I die, for a wicked s. loveih her

15. and make thou no reckoning of the evil .9.

P. 3. which smell when the evil .f. had snie'led

Jvd. 14. G Achior fell down, and his n. faded

in. 14. thou didst iend forth thy .?. it created llnrn

R»«A. 15. 8. then God changed the .1. of the king

fVisd. 1.5. the holy s. of discipline will fieo deceit

0. wisdom is a loving .9. and will not ac(|uit

7. for the s. of ue Lord filleth the world

2. 3 and our s. shall vanish as Ihe soft air

5. 3. t'levrepenling and groaning for anguish of s.

7.7. 1 callmlon God, the s. of wisdom came tome
22. for in her is an understanding a holy
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SSTA

>fi ra.9.n.c.tcept thou send thylloly S.from above

12 1. for thine iiic<irru|)tible s. in all things

15.11. he knew not hioi that breathed in aliving.w.

16. he that borrowed las own s. fashioneii them
10. 14. the s. when gone furih, returneib not

Eccl. 34. 13. the s. of those that fi-ar the Lord
3H. 23. when his s. is departed from iiim

39. 0. sh.ill be filled with the s. of understanding

48. 12. and Elizeus was filled with his s.

24. he saw by an excellent s. what should come
liar. 3. 1. O Lord, the troubled s. crieth unto thee

S'u.'-. 45. raised up the holy s. of a young youth

lirl 30. through the vehemcncy of his s. set him
1 Mac. 13. 7. the people heard, their s. revived

SPIRITS.
JVisd.7."2. free from care, pure and mostsubtiles.

SPIRITUAL.
JVisd. 14. 12. idols were beginning of s. fornication

SPIT.
Eccl. 23. 12. if thou s. on it, it shall be quenched
2 Mac. 6. 19. he s. it furlli, and came to torment

SPITTLE.
Eccl. 26. 22. a harlot shall be accounted as s.

SPOIL.
1 F.sd. 4. 5. as well the s. as all the things else

Tob. 3. 4. thou ha.-t delivered us for a s.

1 Mac. 3.20. to destroy us and our wives and to s.us

SPOILED.
1 F.sd. 4. 24. when he hath stolen, s. and robbed

If^isd. 10. 20. the righteous s. the ungodly

Eccl. 36. 25. where no hedge is, the possession iss.

48. 15. till they were s.and carrieil out of their land

Bar. fi. 18. lest their gods be s. with robbers

1 Mac. 6.24. they slew, and s. our inheritance

2 Mac. 9. 10. holy temple, which before he had s.

SPOILS.
1 Mac. 1. 3. Alexander took s. of many nations

2 Mac. 8. 23. had given part ofs. to the maimed
30. divided among themselves many s. more, and

made the widows and the aged also equal ins.

SPOKEN.
1 K.sf/. 1.23. the words s. by the month of i he Lord
3. 17. who had s. of the strength of wine

4. 13. then Ihe third, who had s. of woiiieu

9. 10. like as thou hast s. so will wo do

Eccl. 13. 22. he speakelh things not lo be s.

38. 17. weep a day or two, lest thou he evil s. of

33. they shall not bo found where parables aies.

Bar. 2. 20. as thou hast s. by thy servants

>fH.9. 47. whnt mean these words that thou basts.?

Bel 9. for he hath s. blasphemy against Bel

1 Jlac. 1. 24. a "reat massacre, and s. very prouilly

2 Mac. 1. 29. plant thy people, as Moses hath s.

3. 34.when they had s. these words, they appeared

6. 17. let this we have s. he for a warning to us

9.5.as soon as he had .9.tliese words a pain came on
SPORT.

1 K.9/f. 1. 51. they made a s. of his prophets

Eccl. 27. 13. their s. is in the wantonness of sin

SPOT.
Jf'isd. 13. 14. and coverins every s. therein

SPOTTED.
IVlsd. 15. 4. nor any image s. with divers colours

SPOUSE.
IVisd. 3. 2. 1 loved her, I desired to make her my s.

SPOUTS.
2 Jtffic. 14.45. his blood sushcdout like s. of water

SPREAD.
1 F.sd. 9. 1 1. seeing our sin in these things is s. far

./ud. 4. 1 1, s. out their sackcloth before the Lord

Mlsd. 17. 21. over them was s. a heavy night

1 ./l/i;c.4.51. they s. out the vials, and finished worics

2 Mac. 8. 7. his manliness was s. every whero
SPREADING.

IVisd. 17. 18. a noise of birds among s. braii'.t *
SPRING.

ff'isd. 2. 7. and let no Howcr of the s. pass by us

SPRINGS.
2 Esd.i.7. howmanys. arointhe heginn!ni»<-f 'he

deep, or how many s. are above the fr.i<iament

13. 17. the Highest sliall slay the s. of vhe stream

SPRINKLE.
2j'>//ic.1.21.he commanded ihe priests t's the wood

SPRINKLED.
2 Mac. 10. 25. they s. eirth upon thcr heads

SPY.
F.ccl. 1 1. 30. like as a .s watchsth he for thy fall

SPIES.
1 Mac. 12. 26. he sent s. also to their tents

SaUARE.
1 Mac. 10. 11. to hnild the walls with *. stones

STABLISHED.
F.ccl. 22. 10. so the Ivart that is a. by cotinsci

STAFF.
Toll. 5. 17. is he not the .9. of our hand in going?

Bid-X.l will slay the drMffon ithout sword or s.

STAIN
F.ccl. 22. 10. do s. the nobilitj jf their kindred

33. 22. leave not a s. in ihine honour
i 47.20. thou didat a. thy honour and pollute thy seed

STE
2 Ma 6. 25 and i shail get a s. lo «iy oW age

STAINED.
2 Mac. 6. 19. to live s. with such nbominautjn

STAKES.
Eccl. 43. 19. it lielh on the top of sharp a.

STALLlOiN
Eccl. 33. 6. a s. horse is as a mocking frienrt

STAMP.
1 Mac. 15. 6. also to coin money with thine own s

STAND.
1 Esd. 8. 90. we cannot s. any longer before the?
.lud. 6. 4. footsteps shall not be able to s. before 112

8. 12. that s. instead of God amongst men
33. you shall s. this night in the gate

iyisd.5.~3. a mighty wind shall s. up against them
G. 7. nor shall lies, in awe of any man's greatnes;
12. 12. or who shall come to s. against ihee?

Eccl. 12. 12. set him not by, lest he s. in thy plac*
21. 23. he that is well nuriured will s. without
22. 18. pales on a high place will never s. against
the wind, so a fearful heart cannot s. against I'eai

37. 13. let the counsel of thine own heart s.

40. 25. geld and silver make ilie foot s. sure
43. 10. Ihcy will s. in their order, and not faint

44. 12. their seed s. f^st, and tlieir children

1 Mac.2.!i3. how shall we be able to s.against them!
10 72. thy foot is not able to s. before our I'acel

2 Jlfac. 2. 30. to s. on every point and go over things

STANDETI).
.Tud. 9. 11. for thy power s. not in multitude
IVi.id. 4. 8. is not that which a. m length of lime

1 Mac. 9. 41. it s. not with us to-day, as in tinicpast
STANDING.

1 Esd. 1. 5. s. in the temple according to dignity
Jud. 13. 4. then Jnilitli s. by his bed, said in h;:irt

Wisd. 4. 4. yet s. not fa.-t, they shall he shaUeli

10. 7. and a s. pillar of salt is a moiiumcnt
18. 10. and s. np filled all things willi death
23. s. between, he stayed the wrath and parted

iS'ifS. 48. so he s. in the midst of them, said

2 Mac. 11. 45. he ran through ands. on a tteep rocli

STAR.
F.ccl. 50. 6. he was as tlii- morning s. in a cloud

STARS.
IVi.id.l. 19. the circuits of ye^rs and positions of i.

29. she i.s above all the order ofs.
10. 17. and a light ofs. in the night season
13.2. but deemed it swift air, or the circle of tlios.

17. 5. nor bright flames ofs. endure to lighten

Kcc/. 43. 9. the beauty of heaven, the glory ofthe«.
44. 21. he Ihat would e.\alt his seed as the s.

/?ar.3..34.thn s.shined in their watches and rejoic3cH

0. CO. for the sun, moon, and s. ai" jbedienl

Dan. 3. 1.3. nruliiply their seed as the s. of heaveo
41. O ye t. of heaven bless ye the Lord

2 Mac. 9. 10. thought he could reach to the s.

STATE.
2Jlfr7c.4.6.wa8 impossible s. should continue quiel

0. 24. they knowin.t; to whom the s. was left

11. !9. if you kee,> v.mrselves loyal to the s.

34. 26. was not m' d- ilTected toward the s
g". AT ELINESS.

./iirf.9. 10. break <? -v .1 th ir.9 by han^Jof a woman
CTATURE

Bar 3. 2<5 die girir.ts, ihnt A'ete of so gr^al s.

STATUTE.
2 Mac. iP 3. thev oul'.incd also by a common s.

'ST.lTUTES
2 Fid '.24 will give my name that they mn.ykeepr
V 11 and when Adam transgressed my s.

13. '.2. that they might there keep their s.

Eccl. 45. 17. he gave authority in s. ofjudgmenl
STAY.

1 Mac. 2. 43. joined and were a s. unto them
STAYED.

IVisd. 18. 2.3. standing between, he s. the wrtth
Eccl. 15.4. he shall be s. unon her, and not move*

STAYETH.
Tob. 10. 4. my son is dead seeing he s. long

STEAD.
I F.sd. 1. 34. people made him king in J. of Jocisj

Tab. 1.21. Sarchedonus his son reigned in his *.

.hid. 8. 12. Ihat stand in of God am.-,ng men
Esth. 14. 2. in s. of precious ointments, ashes

IVisd. 5. H. put on truejiniiment in s. of a helmol
7. 10. and I choose to have her in s. of liiht

11. 0. ins. of a fonirtnin of a perpetual running

18. 3. in .9. whereof ihou gayest them a pillar

F.ccl. 4. 10. be in s. of a Imshand to their mother
6. 1. in s. of a friend become not an enemy
17. 27. in s. of them which live and give thankii

Bar. 3. 19. and others are come up in their s.

1 Mac. 3. 1. then Maccabeus rose up in hi,^ a.

11. 34. in s. of paymenis 'he kins received

14. 17. that Simon wns nSide high-priest in nis s

STEAL.
1 Esd. 4. 23. a man goelh his way to rob and to«

STEDFAST.
F.sth. 13.3. for his cons' ant t'ooi^ wi^ and 3. fidelitj-

IVisd. 7. 23. kind to man, s. sure, Uea from rjta



STO
Fccf. 5. 10 bes. i;i thy understanding and lh> 7ord

I !. 2<l. be s. in tliy cuveiiuiit, :iiid Ije cunvmsuut
-22. 23. abide ». to hini in lime oI'Iih trouL'lo

I Alac. lU. i>7. we are ready to niakj a s. jieace

STKIiP.
l Mac. H. '15. Iio ran, and standing upon a s. rock

STEP.
Ccii. 10.18. the fear of Lord is firsts, to be accepted

STEPS.
Ect.l. 6. 36. let thy fool wear the f. of his door

•lit W. hi; revealeili the s. of hidden tiling's

STEWARDS.
1 Esi. 8. 67. the comiiiandmems to the king's s.

STICKETH.
Eccl. 19. 12. as an iiirow lliai s. in a man's thigh

'J7.i. as a nail «. fast heiwecn the joinnigs of stones

STICUS.
1 r.sd. i. 21. he s. not lo spend his life with his wife

STIFI'.

Bar. 2. 30. not hear, because It is a s.-necked people

'S3, and they shall return from theirs, neck

M STIFFLY.
i Esd. 2. 47. stood s" .s. for the name of the Lord

STINGS.
iVisd. 1G.5. perished wiilillies.ofcrooked serpents

STINK.
iJlfac.0. 10. no man could endure to carry for hiss.

STIR.
2 Mac. 15. 17. were able to s. them up lo valour

STIRKED.
1 Esd. 2. 9. whose minds were s. up thereto

i J/'J- ''. 49. aim iiin Nazarites they s. U|)

i Mac. la. 10. when he had .«. up their minds
STIRRING.

B Mac. 7. 21. s. up her w.inianish thoughts

STOCK.
I F.sd. 5. 37. neither could they shew their s.

Tui.J.l^.tlienT.ibilsai J, thou art of an lion.^t anil

good i. my hrothei, thou art of a good *.

1 Mac. 12 21. that 'hey are of the s. of -Ahiahani

i Mac. 1. 10. was of Ihe s. of the anointed pr esis

STOCKS.
iri.id. 14. 21. men did ascribe unto stones and s.

S'l'OLE.

2 Mac. 4. 32. Menelaiis n. certain vessels of gold

STOLEN.
1 Fad. 4. 24. when he hiitli s. spoiled, and rohhed

r«ft.2. 13. 1 said to her, is it iioi s.7 render il to the

owners, for il is not lawful lo eat any things.

STOMACH.
! Mac. 7. 21. with a iii.inlv s. she said unto ihen;

STONE.
fVisd. 11. 4. thirst was (|uenched out of the liar.l s.

Kcci. 6. 21. she will lie upon him as a nnghiy s.

'fi. 1. a slothful man is compared to a fillliy s. and
every one will hiss hiin out lo his

disgraCH

20. whoso Crtsleili a .«. at the birds, fravelh them
29. 10. and let it not rust under a ,t. to be lost

47. 4. he; hrtril up his liaiiii with the s.in thesling

I M'ic. 2 3fi. neither cast they a s. at them
10. 73. where is iiriiher .-.-. Ti..r flint, nor place

STONE-BOW.
Wijrf. 3. ^. hail-sloiu;s slmll he cast as out of a s.

STON ES.
! E, d. 6. 9. biiildiiiK a house of hpwn and cnstlv s.

7'.-)<. 13. 17. streets shall be paved with s. of Ophir
Jjiil. 1. 2. built walls round about of s. hewn
ti. 12. from coming up by casting ofs. against them
Wild. 17. 19. or a lerrihle sounil of s. cast down
Kcc (.21. 10. the way ofsinners is made plain wiihs.

27. 2. as a nail stickelh between joinings of s.

3i. 20. and stiniihii- not -iniong Ihe s.

I Mac. 4. 43. who bare out IheMefiled s.

5. 17. they slopped u|) the gates with s.

6. .'il. wiih inslrnments to casi fire and s.

10. 11. to bund Sion round about with square s

.Mac. 1. 1(1. tliry ihr'vv s. like Ihunderliolls

31. the waier to he poured on the great s.

4. 41. some of thnn caughi s. some clubs

10. 3. striking s. they took fire out of them
STOOD.

I Esd. .5. ."iO. the priests s. arrayed in vesiments

9. 41). he opened the law, iliry s. all striiigli; up
E.'tlh. Kl-G. slies. biilore king who sat on his ihroiie

IVisd. 10. 11. she .!. by him, and made him rich

11. 3. they s. against iheir enemies, were avenged

18. Hi. it .ourlied heaven, hut s. upon 'he earth

21. the blameless man .?. forth to lii fend them
19. 7. where wiiler,i. bifure, dry land appeared

Eccl. 39. 17. at his commandinent Ihe waters a.

4.5. 2. 90 that his enemies ,s. in fear of him
23. Pliiiiees .?. U|) v,'it:i good coorasc of heart

4f) 3. who before him so s. lo ill l!ie Lord brought

48 1. then s. up Elias the pro|iliet as fire

50 12. he himself s. by the hearth of the altar

Dan. ? 2. then Azarias .!. up and prayed thus

•(«.« 34. two eiders .s. U[) in the uiidsi of the people

I Mac. 7. 36. Ihe priests entered, and s. before aliar

B Jf.(C.3,20 two vQu'ig .n-n s. by him on e.'.her sidi
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STR
STOOLS.

2 Mac. 14. 21. when s. were set for either of them
STOOPING.

Bar. 2. 18. the soul that is ve.xed and goeth s.

STOP.
./a(^. 4.7. it was easy to s. them that would come up
Estk. 14. 9. s. the mouth of them ihat praise tliee

Kcct. 20. 29. J. his moutli that he .aiinut reprove

27. 14. their brawls make one s. Ins ears

2 Mac. 14. 31). and s. every unrighteous ni juth
STOPPED.

/ud. IG, 4. the multitude whereof s. the t< rrents

1 ./1/ac. 2. 3(3. nor s. the places where tiiey lay hid

9. 55. Alcimus was plagued, his mouth was s.

2 Mac.'i. 5. he laid altar of incense, and s. the door
STORAX.

Eccl. 24. 15. u pleasant odour like sweet s.

STORE.
Tob. 7. 8. they set s. of meat on the table

1 J!ac. 6 6. s. of spoils which they had gotten

53. they had eaten up the residue of liie s.

STOREHOUSES.
Eccl. 29. 12. shut U|)alnis in thy s. il shall deliver

STORiM, S.

IVi.^d. 5. 14. like froth driven away with the s.

23. a wind like a s. shall blow them away
/Jaa.'i.-lli. O ye dews and s. ofsiiow, bless ye the L.

STORMED.
2 Mac. 13. 25. they s. because they would make

STORV.
2Mac. 2. 24. to look inlo the narrations of the s.

30. belongelh to the first author of the s.

32. here I lien will we begin thes. foolish to make
a long prologue, and lo be short in the s. itself

].). :'.8. have done well, uml as is fitting the s.

39. delighleth the ears of thoin that lead the s.

STORIES.
1 Est/. 1 . 33. in t h e boi ik of 1 ho s. of t he k ings

STORY-WRITER.
1 Esd.i. 17. thy servant Raihumus the s.

STRAIGHT.
.hid. 13. ;0. walking a s. w ay before our God
Bar. 0. 27. nor can they make themselves s.

STRAIT.
Jud. 4. 7. because the (lassa^e was s. for two men

STRAITLY.
IVisd. 17. 16. whosoever fell down was s. kept

Eccl. 2(5. 10. keep Iwr in ,«. lest she abuse herself

STRAITNESS.
2 Mac. 12. 21. by reason of the »•. of all the places

STRAITS.
.Jud. 14. 11. wentforih lo the s. of llie mountain

STRAKE.
Tob. 11. 11. he s. ofl^ihe gall on his father's eyes

STRANGE.
1 Esd. 8 69. have not put away s. peojilo of the land

9. 9. separate yourselves from the s. women
12. let all iliat have s. wives come at the lime

3l). these had taken s. wives, and put them away
2 Esd. 1. 6. and they have offered unto s. god
'}'<ib. 4. 12. and lake not a s. woman lo wife

IVisd. 14. 23. or made reveUings of s. riles

I'i. 2. thou preparedst for them meal of a s. taste

3. might be made partakers of a s. taste

16. with s. showers were they persecuted

17. 3. they were troubled with s. a|)paritions

19. 5. but they might find a s. dcatii

8. seeing ihy marvellous s. wonders
10. while ihey sojourned in the s. land

Eccl. 10. 13. Lord brought on them s. calamities

29. 18. so that they wandered among s. nations

30. 3. lift up thy hand against Iho s. nations

39. 4. he will travel thronsh s. couiilries

43. 25. for therein be s. and wondrous works"
Bar. 1.22. to serves, gods, and todoevil'jofore Ld.

3. 10. thai thou art waxen old in a. s. country

4. 15. a shameless nation, and of a s. language

1 Mac. 1. 38. and became s. to those born in her

44. that tl-.ey should follow ihe s. laws

6. 13. I perish through great grief in a s. land

15. 27. brake covenants and hocanio ». isnlo him
2 Mac. 5. 9. thus he perished in a s land

6. 24. that he were now gone to a s. religion

9. 6. lormenled men's bowels v^'illi s. lurmems
28. he died a miserable death in a s. country

STRANGER.
F.sth. 16. 10. Aman as a s. received of ns

F.cfl. 8. 18. do not secret things before a s.

] \. 34 receive a 1. into thy house, he will turn

SI. 2ti. pome, thou s. furnish a table and fiind me
27. give place, thou .«. to an honourable man

STRANGERS.
1 K.svZ.8.83. a land polluied wilh the pollutionsofs

Wisd. 19. 13. used a hateful behaviour towards.
15. beraiise they used s. not friendly

F.rcl 26. 19. and give not thy strrMigth to s.

45. 18. ,s. consjiired togeihcr asainst him
}1ar. 6. 5. that ye in no wise he like to s.

I .Mac. I. 38. iho city was made a hnhitation of

I 2. 7. the sanctuary'delivfired inlo the hand of s

STR LAporavpo*

1 Jl/ac. 3. 36. he should place*, in all iheir iiaarlora

4. 12. then the s. lift up their eyes ai d saw thoin
22. they fled every one i.ito the land of*.
26. all the s. Ihal had escaped came and told

30. gavesl hosts of s. i'lto the hands of jonatliai
2 jMac. 10. 5. the day that s. |,rcifsned the teiiiple

STRANGENE.-^S.
/f'isrf. 5. 2. shall beamazed at thes. ofhissalvatior

STRANGLED.
T'oA.2. 3. he said, father, one of our nation is *.

3.8. dust not knuvv that thou hast s. thy hu^hands'
10. so that she thought to liave s. herself

Estk. 12. 3. having confessed it they were s.

STRAYING.
Eccl.a. 2. soul not lorn in pieces, as a bull.?, alone

STREAM.
>'f-'2S(/. ID. 7. and out (if ihe viidenl s. a green field

STREAMED.
Dnn. 3. 24. so that Ihe flame s. forth abov(.

SIREET.
2 Mac. 10. 2. the alters had hiiill in the oper 5.

STREETS.
Ercl. 9. 7. look not round about thee in the s.

23. 21. this man shall be punished in the s.

49. G. they burnt chosen city and made s. dcsolals
I Mac. I. 55. and they burnt incense in the s

2. 9. her infants are slain in the s.

1:. 9. the ancient men sat all in iho s.

2 .1/ac. 3. 19. the women abounded in the s.

STRENGTH.
1 F.sd, 3. 17. who had spoken of the .;. of wino
4. 1. that had spoken of the s. of the king
2. O ye men, do not men excel in s.?

40. and she is the s. and majesty of all ages
IVisd.i. 11. let onr 5. be the law of justice

11.21. thou canst shew thy great s. at all times

12. 17. men will not believe thou showedst thy s
16. 16. were scouiged by the s. of thine arm
23. but this again did even forget his own s.

24. increaseih his s. against the unri_dileous, ani
abateth hiss.for benefit ofIheni that trust in lhe<l

18. 22. so he overcame, not with s. of body
Eccl. 3. 13. when thou art in lliy full s.

21. nor search things that are above thy s,

5. 2. follow not thine own mind, and thy s.

7. 30. love Inn. that made theo with all Ihy <«.

16. 7. who li'll away in s. of their foolishness

17. 3. he endued them wilh s. by themselves

18. 5. who shall number the s. of his majesty?
26. 19. my son, give not thy s. to strangers

28. 10. and as man's s. is, so is his wrath
31.30.diunkf..nessdiniinisheth s. maketh woundi
34. 15. to whom doth he look 1 and who is his s."

38 18. the heaviness of Ihu heart breakelh s.

30. he bowelh down his s. before his feet

40. 26. riches and s. lift op the heart, but the fear

41.2. (lea 111 is acceptable lo him whose s. faileifi

43. 30. when you exalt him, put forth all your n.

46. 6. that the nations might know all their s.

9.tlie Lord gave s. also to Caleb, which remained

Bar. 1. 12. the Lord will give uss. and lishlenoiu

eyes, and we shall live under Nahuehodonosoi
3. 14. learn where is wisdom, where is s.

Dan.'^. 21. and let ilieir s. be broken

1 J\lic. 2. 49. ninv hath |)ri(le and rebuke gotten

3. 19. hill s. Cometh from heaven
35. to destroy and root out the s. of I.srael

4. 32. cause ihe boldness of their s. to fall awdj"

6. 60. hill when he saw the s. of the jdace

2 Mac. 12. 28. who hreakeih the s. of his enemict
STRENGTHEN.

1 &(/. 7. 15. tos. their hanrls in the works of Lor!

.hid. 13. 7. .v. me, O Lord God of Israel, lids day

I .Mac. 9. .50. these did he s. with high walls

10. 23. in makins amitv with Jews lo s. himself

STRENl^THENED.
Eccl. 45. 8. he s. him with rich garments

1 Mac. 2. 17. lliou an s. with sons and brethren

14. 14. he s. all those o'' his people brought low
STRENGTHENING.

1 Mac. 6. 18. he songht the s. of the heathen
STRETCH.

F.rcl. 7. 32. and .?. thine hand to the poor

31. 14. s. not thy h:ind w h ihersoever it looketh

STRETCHED.
Feci. 4. 31. let not thy hood be s. out to receivo

2!. 16. as the turpentine tree I .?. out branchet

46 2 he s. out his swonl against the ciiies

.J8. 20. they s. out their hands toward him

.10. 15. he .!. out his hand to the cup, and poured

51. 19. t s. forth mv han''s to the heaven abova
STRETCHETH.

1 F.sd. 6. 33. that s. out hi« hand lo hindtr houcc

STRETCHING.
1 F.sd. 8. 73. Ihen s. forth mv hands 16 the Iioid

STREWED.
Scl 14. to bring ashes, tho- e they s. thro' the tempSe

STRICKEN.
F."!!). 14. 8 thev have .?. hands w'th ihrir .nob

'f'isd. 19. 17. even wdh hlindneBS wctethi-ea



ArorRVTHA.l SUB SUM sus

iMac. 15. 24. let ihoso 1)0 i. will] terror lliat come

Kerl. 19. 'J. ilial VMn rule liis tongue, live without s.

27. I.'i. the s. ol ihf prouii is hlund-slieild* i
'J8. 8. ubsliiin fnim s. ami thou sh:ilt (liiiiiiii^!'. thy

sins, tor .1 furious ;naii will kindle s.

40. 5. anger and .f. do change his knowledge
9. death and blood, s. and sword liappen to all

STRIKING.
2 J'ac. 10. 3. s. stones, ihev look fire out of them

STRIPE,
/(id. 9. 13. make mv deceit to be their wound and*.

STRIPKS.
Eccl. a. 6. «. and eorrfctioii are never outof time

2 M.ic. 3. 26. who gave him many sore .5.

6. 30. but when he was ready to die wiih s.

STRIVE.
Ecrl. 4. 2S. .<^. for the truth unto death, the Lord
t'. 1. s. not with a ini;.'hiy man lest thou fall

3. s. not with a man that is full of tongue
11. 9. «. not in a maite; that concerneth thee not

B .Mac. 7. 19. that takest in hand to s. against God
STRIVI.NG.

ifisd. 4. 2. got vietorv, ••;. for undofiled rewards
STROKE, S.

fnxd.^.W. light air heilen with the.<!.ofher wings
f^crl. 27. 2.5. a deceitful s. shall make wounds
"S. 17. tlie 5. of I he whip, the «. of ihe tongue
39. 28. spiiits in their fury lay on sore .«.

J Jlac. 14. 4j. but niissins his .5. through haste
STRONG.

] F.nd. 3. 18. O ye men, how exceedings. is wine !

4. 32. how can it be but women should he .<;. ?

34. ye men,are not women s.Tgreat is the earth

3S. as for tiuth, it endiireth and is always s.

fi. 14. was huikied by a kingof Israel great and s.

ft. S.5. that ye may he s. and eat Ihe good things

fVisrl. 14. 16. an ungodly custom grown ».

Eccl. (i. 14. a faithful friend is a s. defence

24. 2!. faint not to he s. in the l,ord

28. 14. s. ciiics hath it palleil down
29. 13. better than a inighly shield and .9. spear

SO. 14. being sound and s. of constitution

15. and a s. body is above infinite wfallh

liar. n. 58. they that are s. do lake and go away
[//ric. 1.2.made many wars,and won many .s. holds

19. thus they got the s. cities in land of Egypt
33. then builded they the ci'y of David willi a

great and .«. wall, and made it as. hold fKlhem
3. 45. sanciuarv troilileii, and-aliens kept s. hold

8 Mac. 1. 24. Ol.ord God, who art fearful ami ,?.

I! S. drew near to Ri'thsura, which was a s. town
12 27. Eiihron, a .«. ritv, wherein Lysias abode

STRONGER.
1 F.gtl. 4. 3.^- <rreat is Ihe Iriilh, and s. than nil

Whd. 10. \i. know that godliness is s. than all

F.ccl. 28. 10. and the s. they are which contend

&NS 39. for he was s- than we and Icajied out
STRONGEST.

1 K^d. 3. 10. wine is the s. || 1 1. ihe king is s.

12.v/omen ares.||2l Ose men, is not wine the s.?

stron(;ly.
.Mac. 10. 17. assiiiilen? them s. they won holds

STRUCK.
1 F.3d. 4. 30. she s. the king with her left hand
2 Jilac. 1. It). Ihey thri'W s;onrs and s. the ca))laiii

STTUBLE.
H'isd. 3. 7. they shall sliinc as sparks among s.

STUBIH')RN.
E,:cl. 3. 2fi. a s. heart shall fare evil at last

30. 12. lest he wax s. and he disobedient to thee
STUFF.

J'jd. 15. 11. plate, bi'ris, vessels, and all his s.

STUMIILE.
Ck,'. 13. 23. if he «. Iliey will help to overthrow
Sij. 21. «. not at the beauty of a woman
Xi. 20. and s. not an>nng the stones

STIj.MBLEU.
Tib. 11. 10. Tohit went toward the door and s.

STl'MULING.
<4'isd. 14. 11. and .4 blocks to the souls of men
^rci.7. 6. lay a ,i. block in way of thy uiirightness

3i. 7. it is a s. block to them that sacrifice

34. Ifi. he is a preservation from s. and a help

39. 24. CO are they .!. blocks to the wicked
'SUBDUEO.

ff^isd. 18. 22. with a word .«. h him that punished
SUBJECT,

(f'lsd. 1. 4. nor dwell in the body that is a to sin

it '4. and the naii'ms shall he s. unto me
SUIUECTION.

F.cd. 47. 19. by thy body thoii wast brought into s.

48. 12. neither could anv bring him into s.

SITBJECTS.
t Kgd. 3. 1. Darius made a great feast toall his s.

E^th 13. 2. I purposed to settle my s. in quiet
SIJB.MIS.vEY.

?Uet. 29. 5. for nci?lilinnr"s money he will speak 8.

SUBMITTED.
2 .Vac. 13 23. s an-l sva-" toall equal conditions

H45

SURSTANCE.
Tab. 4. 7. give alms of thy s. and when tl.ou givest

14. 13. ho inherited Iheir s. and his I'atliers

Eccl. 9. 2. to a woman, to set her foot on thy s.

SUBTILE.
iVisd. 7. 23. kind to man, pure and most s. S|)irit9

Keel. 39. 2. H heie s. parables are, he will be there
SUBTILLY.

.Jad. 5. 11. the king of E<»vpt dealt s. with them
SUBTILTY.

F.ccl. 19. 25. there is an e.X'iuisite s. and is unjust
SUBTILTIES.

IVisd. 8. 8. she knoweth the *. of speeches
SUBURBS.

LVi7C.11.4. Ihey shewed him .Azotus and .<t. thereof

61. he burned ihe .«. thereof with tite and spoiled

SUCCEED.
Tub. 4. 6. thy doings shall prosperously .«. to thee

F.ccl. 48. 8. who anointed prophets toi. after hiiii

SUCCESS.
Tnb. 1. 12. God give you good .«. in all things

IVind. 13. !9. and firg'/od s. of his hands, asketh
F.ccl. 20. 9. a sinner that hath good s.'ui evil

38. 13. when in their hands there is good s.

43. 26. by him the end of them hath prosperous s.

1 Jilac. 4. 55. praising God, who had given good s.

8. 23. good s. he to the Romans and Jews by sea
2 J\Iac. 10. 23. having good s. with his weapons

28. for a pledge of their s. and victory

13. 10. at last thev departed with good s.

SUCCESSOR.
Eccl. 46. 1. Jesus son of Nave was tlie s. of Moses
2.).'ae. 9. 23. w hen he led an army be appointed a s.

14. 20. he had ordained Judas to be the king's s.

SUCCOUR.
F.ccl. 51.7. I looked for s. of men, there was none
1 Mac. 1. 53. wheresoever they could flee for 3.

2. 44. but the rest fled to the heathen for s.

2 Mac. 5. 9. and thinking there to find s.

SUCCCtURS.
IVisd. 17. 12. for fear is a betraying of the s.

SUCCOURETH.
1 Mac. 12. 15. we have help from heaven that 5. us

SUCK.
2 Mac. 7. 27. have pity on me thalgave «. 3 ycwn

SUCKING.
Eccl. 46. 16. when he offered the s. lamb

SUDDEN.
!Visd. 17. 15. for a s. fear came upon them
Eccl. II. 21. on Ihe s. to make a poor man rich

2JI'/uc. 14. 17. through Ihe ,«. silence of his enemies
SUDDENLY.

IVisd. 18. 17. then s. visions of horrible dreams
Eccl. 5. 7. s. shall the wrath of the Lord come
11. 22. s. he maketh his blessing to flourish

22. 27. upon my lips, that I fall n'.t ,?. by them
1 .Mar. 1. 30. be fell s. on the city, and smote it

3. 23. had left olTspeaking, he leapt s. upon them
4.2. might rush in on the Jews, and smite them s.

2 .Mac. 3. 27. Heliodorus fell s. to the ground
14. 22. lest tieacbery should be s. practised

SUFFER.
Iiid. 11. 5. s. thy handmaid to speak in thy presence
Rar. 4. 25. s. patiently the wrath that is come
6. 18 made sure as being commiiteii to s. death
Bel !2. we wiiis. death, orelse Daniel that speaks
2 Mac. 4. 43. they did soon s. unjust piinislimeiit

6. .30. but in soul am content to s. these things

7. 18. for we .?. these things for ourselves

32. for we s. because of our sins

SUFFERED.
IVisd. 18. 1. they had not s. Ihe same things

11. like us the king so s. the common person

F.ccl. 38. 16. as if thou hadst s. great harin

1 Jiliie. 2. 48. nor s. they the sinner to tiiumph
15. 14. neither s. he any to go out or in

2 J!/r!c. 7. 36. our brethren who now have .?. pain

9. 28. the murderer, bavins.', mnsl grievously

SUFFERETH.
Tub. 4. 10. alma s. nut to come into darkness

Feci. 4. 9. deliver him that s. m rong from oppressor

26. 28. a man of war that .<i. poverty
SUFFERING.

IVisd. 16.3. but these .«. pi'iiiiry for a short spaci,'

SUFFICE.
Tub. .5. !fl. what Ihe Lord hath given us doth*, us

1 Mac. 2. 33. let that you have done hitherto s.

SUFFICIENT.
JVisd. 18. 12. nor were the living s. 1o bury them
F.ccl 31. 19. little is .«. for a man well nurtured

SUGGESTION.
2 Mac. 6. 8. went a ch>cri>e by the s. of Ptolemae

SUITS.
Feci. 29. 19. business for gain shall fall into s.

Sus. 6. all that had anv s. in law came to them
SUM.

Eccl. 43. 27. come short, wb''Tefore in s. he is all

51. 28. get learning with a gie;it s. of money
'2Mitc. 3. II. the s. in all was 400 talents of silver

12. 43. to the t. of two thctnand drachma

SUMS.
2Mac.3. 6. tionsurv was full of infinite i ol ii.oney

'SUMMEr.
Eccl. 50. 8. the frankincense-tree Ml tin.,*, il s
Van. 3. 45. O ye winter and *. bless ye t!iu Lvii

SUN.
1 Esd. 4. 34. O men, swift is the i. in his coureo
2 Esd. 6. 45. cominandest that the «. should aniu?
15. 20 kings which are from the rising of the s.

'I'ob. 2. 4. took him, till the, gnoig down uf the s.

7. after the going down of tlie «. 1 made a gravn
.fud. 14. 2. tlie s. shall come forth on the earth
IVisd. 2. 4. lis mist that is driven away vvitli the r.

5. ti. the s. ot righteousness rose not on us
7. 29. for she is more beautiful than the «.

16. 28. we must prevent the s. to give iliee thanks
18. 3. and a harmless s. to entertain iheiii

F.ccl. 17. 19. their works are as tlie s. before him
31. what is brighter than the s. ? yet the hgiii

26. 16. as tlies. when it aiiseth in lb'.; neuven
33. 7. all the light cfeveiy day if of ilie s.

34. Ifc". be is a cover from the s. at noon
43. 2. the «. when it appeareth, declaiing

4 but the s. burnelb the mountains oio.e
46. 4. did not tlie c. go hack by his means t

48. 23. in his time the*, went backward
.50.7. as the s. shining on the temple of Moft Higl
Uar. 6. tiO. for s. moon and stars are obedient
JJan. 3. 40. O ye s. and moon, bless ye the Lr.d

SUN-BE.AM.
IVisd, 16. 27. being warned with u little 5. melted

SUNG.
F.ccl. 47. 8. with his whole heait he s. songs
1 Mac. 4. 24. they s. a song of ihaiiksgivMig

2 Mac. 1. 30. the priisls s. psalms ol thanksgiving
12. 37. he i. psalms with a loud voice

SUPERSTITION.
IVisd. 14. 18. set forward the ignorant to more 3.

SUPPED.
Tob. 8. 1. when they liads. thev brought Tobias ir

SUPPLICATION.
FccL 4. 4. reject not the s. ot the afflicted

35. 14. he will not despise the s. of the latheileso

.39. 5. and he will make s. for his sins

51.9. then lifted I up my s. from the earth
fiar.2.19.we do not make our bumble «. before thee

for the righteousness of our fathers and kiiigb

1 Miic. 11. 49. ihey made s. to the king and cried

2 Mac. 3. 18. others ran flecking to Ihe general s

8 29. when they had made a common -3.

9. 18. containing the form of a s. after this manner
14. 15. they made *. to him that bad estabhshel

SUPPORT.
1 Esd. 8. 52. power of Lifrd tos. them in all \v»vs

SUPPOSE.
Tob. 6. 17. I s. that she shall bear thee children

SUPPOSED.
Ulsd. 17. 3. they 5. to lie hid in their secret sini

Bar. 6. 64. not to be .s\ nor said that they are god?
SUPPOSING.

2^/ac.4.32.MeneIauss. he had got convenient tiran

SURE.
Eccl. 10. 19. they that fear the Lord are a 5. seed
40. 25. gold and silver make the fool stand s.

42. 6. s. keeping is good where an evil wife is

11. keep a s. watch over a shameless daughter
Bar. 6. 18 as the doors are made a-, on every side

2 Mac. 3. 22. to keep iliings ^afe and s. for thus*
SURELY.

IVisd. 13. 1. s. vain are all men by nature
F.ccl. 5. 3. the Lord will s. revenge thy pride
2'-(. 1. he will s. keep his sins in rriiiemhrance

48. 11. and slept in love, for we shall s. lire

SURNAME, .vp SIRNAME.
SURE V.

Krr/.S,13. not,*, above thy power, if thou be «.pay n
29. 14. an honest man is .?. for his neiglibour

15. forget not the friendship of liiy s.

16. will oveithrow the good estate of his t

SURETISHIP.
F.crl. 29. IS. .<. hath undone many of good cst.Tte

19. a wicked man shall fall into s.

SURFEITING.
Frcl 37. 30. and 5. will turn into choler

31. by s. have many perished, but he that tckcLll

SUSA.
Fsth. 11.3. was a Jew, and dwell in thecityofS.
16. 18. is banged at i he ffates of S. will; his iainiiy

ST'SANNA.
Sms. 7. S. went into her husband's I'anien to wnljl

22. then S. sighed, and said, 1 am siriiitcned

24. wilh that S. cried with a loud vone
27. there was never such a report made ofS.
31. S. was a verydelicnie •vomaii and heuuioouH

SUSPECTED.
Tob. 8. 16. that is not corno to me whtch I /

2 Mac. 4. 34. tlio' he were s. vei jiersuaded be tiiro

SUSPECTETII.
Eccl. 2% 21. where be s. not, he shall bo taken

I 37. 10. consult not with one that t. thea



swo
SUSPECTING.

iAJat 3. 32. the liigli-priests lost tlie king should

7. 24. and s. il to be ii je|ir(jaclil'ul b|ietcli

12. desirous lo live in peact*, ami s. nothing
SUSPICION.

Ecci.3. 24. ei Is. haih overthrown their judgment
SUST.AIN.

S Mac. 10. 18. things convenient lo s. the siege

SUSTEN.ANCE.
ffisd. 15. 21. for thy s. declared thy sweetness

SWADDLING-CLOTHES.
Itisd.l.i. I was nursed in s. mid that with cans

SWALLOWS.
,War. 6. 22. upon iheir bodies and heads sit s.

SWAM.
fVisd. 19. 19. the things that before s. in water

1 Alac. 9. 48. they s. over to the further bank
SWA RE.

1 Esd. 8. 96. to do these things, and so they s.

E Mac. 13. 23. and s. to all ef;ual condition*

14. 32. s. they could not tell where the man was
SWAY,

fee/. 1.22. the s. of his fury shall be his destruction

SWEAR.
I F.sd. 1. 48. made hims. by the name of the Lord
V'ui. 7. 11. till we agree and s. one to another

Wisd. 14.29. the' s. falsely, yet look not to be hurt

31. it is not the power of them by whom they s.

Ccc<. 23. 11. if lie s. in vain, shall not be iniioeeit

SWEARETH.
Ecc^23. 10. he that s. and nanielh God continually

27. 14. the talk of him that .<-. inucii, niaketh

SWEARING.
End. 23. 9. accustom not thy mouth to 5.

11. a man that usetli much .<:. shall be filled

13. use not thy mouth to intemperaie s.

SWEAT.
Mac. 2. 26. it was a -na iter of 5. at!d w.alching

SWEET.
1 Esd. 9. 51. go eat iIh.- lat, and drink the s.

2 Esd. 1.23. iree in waler, and made Ihe river s.

f.ccl. 6. 5. s. langUMge will muhiply friends

11. 3. but her fruit is the chief of.?, i lungs

23. 17. all bread is s. to a whoremonger
24. 35. I gave a s. smell like cinnamon, I yielded

a pleasant odour as myrrh, onyx and .9.slora.\

35. 6. s. sii7our thereof is before the Most High

38. 5. was not the water made .s. with wood 7

11. give a s. savour and memorial of fine Hour

40. 18. to labour and lo be content is a 5. life

21. the pipe and psaltery make s. melody

30. begging is .s. in the mouth of the shameless

49. 1. it is s. as honey in all mouths
Bar. 5. 8. every s.-smelling tree shall overshadow

SWEETER.
Eccl. 23. 27. there is nothing s. than to take heed

24. 20. for my memorial is s. than honey
SWEETLY.

IVisd. 8. L and s. dolh she order all things

Kcd. 12. 16. an enemy speaketb s. with his lips

27. 23. when thou art present, he v^ill speak s.

SWEETNESS.
fVisd. IB. 21. for thy sustenance declared thy s.

SWIFT.
\ EsdA.M. high is heaven, s. is the sun in his course

IVisd. 13. 2. or the s. air, or the circle of the stars

13. 14. that night was in midst of her s. course

Eccl. 5. 11. be s. to hear, and let tliy life be sincere

SWIFTLY.
Rci?/. 43. 13. sendeih s. the lightnings ofjudgment

SWIFTNESS.
2 Esd. 8. 18. the s. of the judge which is to come

SWINES.
1 Mac. 1. 47. sacrifice s. fli'sli and unclean heasts

iMac.6. 18. Eleazar was constrained to eats, flesh

SWOON.
iVisd. 17. 19. these things made them ». for fear

SWORD.
? Ksd. l..'>3. who slew iheir young men with Ihe s.

4. 23. a man taketh his s. and goetli his way
8.77. wo were given up to the .s. and to i-a[itivity

E.ccl. 21. 3. all inifiuity is as a two-edged s.

22.21. though thou drewcst a s. at thy friend

2G. 28. the Lord prepared such a one for the s

28. 18. iTiiiny have fallen by the edge of the *.

a9. 30. thes. punishing the wicked lo destruction

40. 9. strife and s. happen unto all flesh

4G. 2. aicft stretched out his s. against Ihe cities

Bar. '.2.2.5. they died by famine, by s. nnd pestilence

IMiic. 2.9. young men are a.ain with s. of enemy
3 3. made battles, protecting the host with his

-

12. Judas look tlieir spoils and Apollonins' s

4. 33. cast them down with the.s. of I hem that love

7. 3H. be avenged, and let them fall by the s.

P. 23 Ihe !. also and enemy be far from them

9.7.V thiH the*, ceased frorn Israel, but Jonathan

10 8.). burnt and slain with the s. 8000 men
S JWac 14. 18. durst not try the mnttei by the .

41 h" being ftady to be taken, fell on his s.

Ij 1 J. Jeromias gave to Judas a s. of gold

&L6

TAK
2 .Mac. Ij. 16. take this holy s. a cift f'om God

SWORliS.
1 Esd. 3 21. and a little after they drew out s.

1 J\i:ic. 4. 6. who bad neither armour nor s.

2 Mac. 5. 3. drawing of s. and casting otdarts
12.22. und wounded with the points of their owns.

SWORE.
IVisd. 14. 30. and also they unjustly s. in deceit

1 Muc. 7. 3.1. Nicanor s. in his wrath, saying

SWORN
IVisd. 12. 21. unto whose fathers thcu hast s.

SYRIA,
1 JV/ac. 3. 13. Seron, a jirince of the army of S.

41. a power also of S. and of the Philistines

7. 39. where a host out of S. met him
11.2. took his journey into S. in peaceable manner
60. and all the forces of S. gathered themselves

SYRIAN.
2 Mac. 15. 36. in the S. tongue ia called Adar

TEA fAvorsiTPHV

T.

TABERNACLE.
.Ttid. 9. 8. to pollute the t. where thy name restetli

14. 7. blessed art thou in all the t. of Juda
IVisd. 9. 8. a temple, a resemblance of the holy f.

13. the earthly t. weigheth down the mind
Eccl. 24. 10. in the holy t. 1 served before him

15. as the fume of frankincense in the t.

~Mac. 2. 5. a hollow cave, wherein he laid the t.

TABERNACLES.
1 Esd. 5. 51. also they held the feast oft.
2 Ksd. 2. U. I will give these the everlasting t.

.fud. 2. 20. burnt their t. and spoiled sheep-cotes

TABLE.
Tab. 7 8. they set store of meat on the t.

Eccl. 6. 10. some fiiend is s. »impanion at the t.

31. 12. if thou sit at a bountiful t. be not greedy

40. 29 life that depoiideth on another man's t.

Bel 21. consumed such things as were on the t.

1 Mac. 1. 22. the t. of the shew-bread and vials

4. 49. the altar of burnt-offerings and the t.

51. they set loa '••. on the I. and spread vails

TABLES.
1 Mac. 14. 18. they wrote tc liim in (. of bvass

TAKE.
Tol>. 4. 12. ny son, chiefly (. a wife of the seed of

thy fathers, and t. not astraiige woman to wife

5.20. t. no care, my sister, he shall return in safety

6. 3 then the angel said to him, t. ihe fish

7. i:i. saying, t. her after the law of Moses
8. 7. 1 t. not this my sister for lust, but uprightly

9. 2. t. with thee a servant and two camels
12.5. t. half of all ye have brought, and go away
('7s(/.8.1iS. I wentabout seeking how to t.herto me
P':ccl.S. 13. for if thou be surety, t. care to pay it

12. 12. set him not by, lest he seek to i. thy seat

14. 5. he shall not t. pleasure in his goods
16. give and t. and sanctify thy soul, there is no

23. 25. her children shall not i. root, and branche

41. 19. be ashamed of scorning to give and t.

47.4. did he not t. away reproach from the people

48. 8. who anointed kings to t. revenge

Bar. 4. 30. t. a good heart, O Jerusalem

Bel 37. O Daniel, t. the dinner God liath sent

1 Mac. 3. 35. and to t. away their memorial
5. 19. t. ye the charge of this peo|)le, and see

6. 20. besieging the tower at Jerusalem to t. it

8. 18. that they would t the yoke from them
2 Mac. 14. 39. sent above 500 men of war to t. him
1.5. 5. I command to t. arms, and to do business

TAKE heed.

Eccl. 6. 13. separate from enemies, t. heed of friends

1 i .33.£.Ace(/ of a mischievoue n)an,lest bring a blot

13. 13. t. good keed, for thou walkest in peril

23. 27. t. heed to the commandment of the Lord
TAKEN.

1 R.«rf.2.28.heedtobef. that there be no more done
9. 36. all these l. strange wives, (lut them away
Tiih. 11. 1.5. hast scourged, and hast t. pity on me
IVisd. 3. 2. and their departure is t. for misery

4.11 speedily was he (.lest wickedness should alter

14. 15. made an image of his child socm t. away
15. 8. returns to the same out of which he was '.

F.ccl. 9. 4. lest thou be t- with her attempts

11. 30. like as a partridge t. and kept in a cage

16. 9. people wlio were t. away in their sins

19. 3 and a bold man shall be t. away
23. 7. keepeth it, shall never be t. in his lips

21. where he suspecteth not, he shall be t.

27. 26 he that setteth a trap, shall be t. therein

31. 7. and every fool shall be t. therewith

44. 17. he was t. in exchange for the world

46. 19.1 ha\ e not t. any man's goods, not a shoe

47. 2. as is the ftit (. away from the peace-offering

48. 9. who was t. up in a whirlwind of fire

49. 14. Enoch, be was t. from the earth

Bar. 2. 17. whose souls are t from their bodies

24. the t ••.s shall be t. o\l of their places

Bar.3.29.who hath gone up into heavon and t. Yin

4. 26 they were t. as a flock caught of eiiemie-

1 Mac. 2. 58. Elias was (. up into heaven
3. 45. joy was t. from Jacob, the pipe ceased

9.55. .Alcimus plagued, he was t. with a palsy

13. 41. thus the yoke was t. away from Israel

15. 33. we b ive neither t. other men's andi
2 .Wac. 9. 2). being t. w ih a grievous diseac?

!2. 35. he would have t. that cursed man al.vc

TAKEST.
Eccl. 7. 36. whatsoever thou i.\n hand, remcm'i*

TAKETH.
Eccl. II. 11. one that hihoureth, and t. pains

19.5.whoso t. pleasure in wickednesi , coiid',mneil

20. 8. he that t. to himself authority therun
34. 22. he that t. away his neigbboui's living

30.26. and lodgeth wheresoever the night t. h\a
42. 9. and the care for her t. away sleep

TAKETH heed.

Eccl. 37. 31. he that t. heed prolongeth his life

TAKING
1 Esd. 4. 30. t. the crown from Ihe king's head
Tub. 4. 13. despise not, in not t. a v/ife of them
IVisd. 13. 13. and t. tlie very refuse among thor^

2 Mac. 5. 25. when t. the Jews keeping holy-day
12. 35. t. hold of his coat, drew him by force

TALE.
Eccl. 19. 15. admonish, and believe not every t.

23. 6. a t. out of season, is as music in mourning
8. he that tellelh a (. lo a fool, speaketh to one

TALENT.
I Esd. 1.36. seta tax on ihe land of one t. of gold

TALENTS.
1 Esd. 3. 21. it maketh to speak all things by i.

4. 51. should be yearly given twenty t. to building

52. other ten t. yearly to maintain offerings

TALK.
IVisd. 8. 12. if 1 1. much, they shall lay their handi
Eccl. 5. 13. honour and shame is in t.

9. 18. and he that is rash in his t. shall be hated
11.8. nor intcrrii|it men in the midst of their t.

13. 11. aflfecl not to be made equal to him in i.

19. 8. to friend or foe, t. not of other men's live?

22. 13. (. not much with a fool, and go not to hiin

27. 14. the t. of him that sweareth much
38. 25. driveth oxen, whose t. is of bullocks

TALKED.
1 Mac. 3. 26. all naiinns (. of the battles of Judas

TALKING.
lP''isd. 8. 18. and in t. w'lth her, a good report

Eccl. 21. 16. the I. of a fi-ol is like a burden
TAPHNES.

./ud. 1. 9. the river of Ei'vpi, andT. and RamesB3
TARRY.

Tab. 2. 2. bring what poor man, and lo, 1 1. for tl;e<»

4. 14. let not the wages id" any man f. with thee

5. 7. Tfdiias said, t. for me till I lell my father

9. 4. if I t. long, he will be very sorry

10. 8. (. with me, and I will send lo thy father

14. 10. bury ine, but t. no longer at Nineve
Ecel. 7. 16. ren:emher that wrath will not t. lorjg

12. 15. if taou begin to fall he will not L
TARRIF.TH.

IVisd. 5. 14. passelli as a giiest that t. but a day
TARRYING.

Eccl. 5. 7. make no t. to turn to the Lord
TASTE.

IVisd. 16. 9. thou preparest meat of a strange t.

20. tiblo to content, and agreeing to every t.

2 JIfflr. 7. 1. were compelled to t. swine's flesh

15. 39. as wine with water delighteth the t.

TASTED.
Tni. 2. 4. before I had t. of any meat, I started u:i

IVisd. 13. 25. it was enoujh they only t. of wratti

2 Mac. 0. 20. not lawful for love of life lo be t.

TASTETH.
Eccl. 36. 19. as the palate t. divers kinds of veniso!)

TASTING.
W7s(f. lS.20.the t. ofdcMih touched the righteous

TAUGHT.
1 Esd. 8. 7. but t. all Israel ihe ordinances

9. 49. to the Leviles that t. the multitude

2 Esd. 8. 29. them that have clearly t. the law
IVisd. 9. 18. men were t. things pleasing lo the

F.ccl. 6. 32. my son, if thou wilt, thou shall be t.

21 . 12. he that is not wise will not be t.

Siis. 3. t. theirdaughter according to awof Moso«
TAX.

I F.sd. 1. 36. he set a t. on the land of 100 talen'.t

8. 22. that ye require no t. nor impositiou

See Crowh.
TEACH.

1 K.5rf. 8.23. those that know it not, thou sriaft i

2 Esd. 12.38. and t. them to the wise of the ji«oj::i>.

Eccl. 9. 1. «. her not an evil lesson against tliysalf

45. 5. that he micht t. Jacob his covenanU
TEACHETH,

IVisd. 8. 7. fur she (. teinperance ard prudence

Feel. 18. !3 he reproveth, nurtureth, and t

22 7 H hoso t. a fool, is as one thai gluettt



IPOCRYPBA. TEN
Ecct. 30. 3. he tha r- riis son, grieveth the enemy
33. -il sciul hiiu n labour, lor ullencss t. evil

37. 19. Uiere is one i!i.u is wise and t. many
TEMiS.

^cc/. 35 15. dulh not «. run down wii'ow's cheeks?

31^. 10. my son, let (. fall down ovec the deuil

iJUac. 11. 6. with laineniationi and t. he sought
TEUIOI'S.

IVisd. 2. 1. ungodly said our life is short and t.

TEETH.
h'isd. 16. 10. not the t. ofvL-nomous dragi. 3

f-x/. 'il. 'J. the t. tlHTeofaro the t. of a liu-.i

3U. 10. lest thou gimsh thy t. in the end
3il. 30. t. of wild beasts |)unisliing the wicked
51. 3 liora I. of them that were ready to devour

TELL.
Tob. 5. 7. tarry for nw till I t. my father

14. but t. me, what wages shall I give theel

.'krf.H.17. he will t. me when they have committed
H'isti. i't.'ii. as for wisdom, what is she, I will (. you
I'ecl. 18. 5. who shall also t.. out his mercies ?

17. 14.is wiinl tot.him mure than seven watchmen
13. 24. that sail on ihe sea, t. of the danger

14. 1j. the people will t. of their wisiloiii

t<?its. 54. (. me, under what tree sawest thou them?
. JIac. 7. 2J. I cainiol t. how ve came into my womb

TELLETH.
Zed. 22. 8. he that t. a lale to a fool, speaketh

TELLING,
-'cri. 21.25. the ri|)sot talkers will bet. such things

TE.MPERCD.
It'Ud. 16. 21. t. itself to evei v man's liking

TEMPEIlirVG.
(t'lid. 15. 7. the po te. t. soli earth, fashioneth

TEMPEST.
f'ifd. 5. 14. dispersed here and there with a t.

Eccl. l6. 21. It IS a t. which no man cnn see

TEMPLE.
1 Esd. 1.41. he set them in his own f. of Bahylon

49. Ihe governors denied the t. of the Lord

C. I'J. put them in the t. at Jerusalem, and '.'uit the

t. of the Lord should be built in his place

8. 18. vessels for the use olthe t. of thy God
81. yea, and honoured the t. of our Lord

Ti'b. 14. 5. the land, where they shall build a t.

Jud. 4. 11. every man and woman fell belore the t.

5. 18. thet. of their God was cast to the ground

li'tsd. 3. 14. an inherilance in the t. of the Lord
9. 8. ihou hast commanded me to build a t.

A'ccZ. 45. 9. a noise that might be heard in the t.

HI. 12. who set up a holy t. to the Lord
50. 1. Simon in his days fortified Ihe t.

4. he look care of the t. that it should not fall

51. 14. [ prayed for her before the t. and will seek

Bur. 6. 20. they are as one of the beams of the t.

Bel 10. the king went with Daniel into the t. of Bel

1 ^Wai. 2. 8. her t. IS become as a man without glory

4. 50. that the lainiks might give light in the t.

5. 43. and fled to the t. that was at C'arnaim

0. 2. and that there was in it a very rich t.

10. 20. he sent to take the mountain of the t.

2 Mac. 1. 13. they were slain in the t. of Nanea
2. 22. they recovered again ihe t. renowned
3. 12. to majesty and inviolable sanctity of the t.

1. 14. despising the t. and neglecting sacrifices

32. Menelaus slide vessels of gold out of the t.

5. 15. to go Into the most holy i. of all Ihe world

6. 2. and to call it the t. of Jupiter vOlyiii|iius

4. the t. was filled wilh riot and revelling

9.2. would pity the t. profaned of ungodly men
!l. 2. entered city, and went about lo loh the t.

10. 1. Maccabeus recovered Ihe t. and the city

TEMPLES,
/ud. 4. 1. heard how he had spoiled all their t.

Har. 6. 18. even so the priests make fast their t.

TEMPT.
fp'iid.l. 2. he will be found of them that t. him not

KclI. 13. 11. with commniiicaiion will he t. thee

TEMPT .-^TIO-N.

Keel. 2. 1. if thou come, prepare thy soul for t.

33. 1. but ill t. even again he will deliver him
1 Mac. 2. 52. Abraham wa? found faithful in t.

TEMPTED,
/ad. 8. 12. who are von that have t.God this day!

TEMPTETH.
Eccl. 18. 23. and be not as one that t. the Lord

TEN.
Eccl. 23. 19. are t. thousand times brighter

47. G. the people honoured him with t. thousBnds
Dan. 3. 17. like as \n t. ihnusnids of fat lambs

TENDERED.
iMae.i.'i. had t. his own n ition, and was zealous

TENT,
/urf. 8. 5. she made her t. on the li'P of h !r house
II) 1.'). aow therefore come to ha', some conduct
I", thev lii jiight her lo ihe t. of (ofernes

14. 14. Basoas knocked at the do ir of tho t.

Eecl. 14. 25 he shall pitch his t. nigh lo her

TKNTS.
fwd 11.2. t!i."v .lit -lied f where iherc la-' ,: J wsy

847

THI
TENTH.

Eccl. 25. 7. tte t. I will utter with my tongu?
TENTHS.

Toll. 5. 13. the first-born, and the t. of Ihe friii's

1 JIac. 10. 31. free both from ihe t. and tribules

TERRIHLE.
H'isd. 5. 2. they shall he troubled with t. fear

II. 19. but al»<> the t. sight utterly destroy them
17. 9. for though no t. thing did fear them
19. or a t. sound ofstones cast down, nr a running

F.Lci. 43. 29. the Lord is t. and very great

Prayer (if Manass. by thy t. and glorious name
-Mac. 3. 25. a horse wilh a i. rider upon him

TERRIFY.
Eccl. 21.4. to t. and do wrong will waste riches

TERRIFIED.
Wi.id. 17. 6. for being much t. they thought things

-Mac. 4. 1. as if he had t. Heliodorus, been worker
TERROR.

2 JIfac. 8. 16. not to bo stricken with t. of enemy
12.22. enemies being smitten wilh fear and t.

TERRORS.
IVisd. 17. 8. they that promised to drive away t.

Irf. 17. and t. came upon ihem uiilooked for

TESTAMENT.
1 Mac. 1. 57. was found with any the book of the t.

TESTIFY.
1 Mac. 2. 37. iieaven and earth shall t. for us

TESTIFIED.
2 Mac. 3. 3G. then t. he lo all men the works of God

TESTIMONY.
fVisd. 10. 7. the waste land that smoketh is a t.

TESTIMONIES.
Eccl. 31. 24. the t. of hisiuggaidiiess not be doubted
45. 17. that he should teach Jacob the f.

THANK.
Eccl. 20. 16. I have no t. for all my good deeds

TH.ANKS.
I Esd. 4.60. blessed art thou wh. .last given me wis-

dom, for to thee I give t. O Lord of our fathers

Tob. 12. 20. give God 1. 1 go up lo him that sent me
IVisd. 16. 28. we must prevent the sun to give t.

Eccl. 17.27. instead of them who live and give t.

29. 25. thou shall entertain and have no t.

39. 6. he shall give t. to the Lord in his jirayer

/)«n.3. 67. Ogive t. to Lord, because he is gracious

68. all ye ihat worship the Lord, give him t.

1 .Mac. 14. 25. what f. shall we give to Simon?
2 Mac. 3. 33. give Oiiias the high-priest great t.

8. 27. yielding exceeding praise and t. to ihe Lord
9.20. if ye fare well, I give very great t. to God

THANKED.
EccL 12. 1. so shall thou be .. for thy benefit*

THANKFULNESS.
Esth. 16.4. and lake not only t. away from men
Eccl. 37. 11. nor consult wilh an envious man of t.

THANKSGIVING.
1 R.5(i.5.60. singing songs oft. and praising the Lord
Eccl. 17.28. t. perishcth from the dead,asone is not

51. 11. praise coiitin. and I will sing praise with t.

'i Mac. 10.38. praised the Lord with psalms and t.

THARSU3.
2 Jl/ac.4.30.tlieyofT.and Mallos made insurrection

THEFT.
H'isd. 14. 25. inanslaiishter, t. and dissimulation

THEM AN.
Bar. 3. 22. neither hnth it been seen in T.

THICK.
Ecr.l. 14. 18. as of the green leaves a (. tree

'2 Mac. 1. 20. thev found no fire, but t. rtatjr

'THICKEST.
2 Jfac. 14.43. cast hiniself dov.n among t. of them

THIEF.
Fed. 5. 14. for a foul shame is upon the t.

20. 25. a I. is better than a man that is a liar

36. 26. who will trust a t. well ap|)oinled?

THIEVES.
Bar. 6. 15. cannot deliver himself fiom war aild t

THIGH.
.fiid. 9. 2. who discovered tlie t. to her shame
Eccl. 19. 12. as an arrow that stickelh in a man's t.

THIN.
IVisd. 5. 14. like a t. froth that is driven awav

THINK.
IVisd. 1. 1. (. of the Lord with a good heart

li. 15. to t. ii|)on hiT is perfection of wisdom
9. 13. or who can t. what the will of the Lord is?

Eccl. 3. 22. t. thereupon wilh reverence

18. 24. t. on the wrath that shall he at the end

25. when Ihou art rich, t. on poverty "'id need

Bar. 2. 32. ami they shall t. upon inv name
3. 5. but t. on thy power and name at this time

6. 40. how should a man then t. they are gods?

2 Mac. 2. 29. even so I t. it is with us

6. 24. whereby many young persons might t.

7. It), yet t. not our nation is forsaken of God
19. t. not that thoii shall OGcapc unpunished

9. 12. a man should not proudly t. of himself

THIRD.
! Esd. 3. I^. the t. wrote, women are strongest

TIG

I Esa. 4. 13. theo the t. who ha J spok«n of women
Eccl. 23. 16. and the t. will bring wrath
26. 28. and the t. makelh me angry
50. 25. two 1 abhor, and the t. is no nation

1 Mac. 14. 27. the t. year of Simon the high priest

2 Jl/ao. 7. 10. after was the t. male !L.nockiiig>!iv»j»

THIRDLY.
Kcc/. 23. 23. t. she hath played whore in adulterj

THIRST.
Jud. 7. 13. so shall t. kill them, and they shall givi»

22. their women and young men fainted lor t.

IVisd. II. 4. their £. was quenched oiil of ihe stono

8. declaring by lhat t. how ihou hadsl punished
THIRSTY.

IVisd. 11. 4. when they were t. they called on ihefl

Eccl. 26. 12. open her mouth as a t. traveller

51.24. what say ye seeing vour souls are very t.J

THIRSTING.
IVisd. 11.9. t. in another manner than the just

THOUGHT.
IVisd. 1. 16. they t. to have had it their friend

6. 16. and she meetelh them in every t.

Eccl. 11. 5. one 'hat was never t. on hath woin
22. 17. a heart settled upon a t. of unilerstanding

12.20. no t. escapeth him, nor any word hidden
51. 8. then t. I upon thy mercy, O Lord
Bar. 6. 56. how can it be then t. that ihey are godat

THOUGHTS.
(Visd. 1. 3. for froward t. separate from God
5. remove from t. without understanding

2. 14. he was made lo reprove our t.

9. 14. fir tlie t. of mortal men are miserable
Eccl. 23. 2. who will set scourges over my i.J

33. 5. and his t. are like a rolling a.\le tree

THOUSAND.
IVisd. 12. 22. scourgest our enemies a t. times moro
Eccl. 6. 6. but have one counsellor of a £.

10. 3. for one that is just is belter than a t.

18. 10. so are a t. years lo the days of eternity

39. 1 1, ho shall leave a greater name than a t,

41.4. ten, or a hundred, or a f. years

12. continue above a t. great treasures of gold
1 Mac. 2. 38. slew in the number of a t. (leople

THRACIA.
^Mac. 12. 35. a horseman of T. coming ujion hin

THREATENED.
Jud. 8. 16. forGod is not as ijiun, ilial he may be*

THREATENETH.
Eccl. 13. 3. rich man hath done wrong, and yet he*

THREATENING.
Prayer of Manass. ihine angry t. toward sinneTl

THREE.
1 Esd. 3. 4. t young men that were of the guaiu
Eccl. 25. 1. in t. thi.ngs I was beautified

2. t. sorts of men my soul hateth

26. 5. there he t. things that my heart feareth

48. 3. and also t. times brought down fire

J)an. 3. 28. ihen the t. as out of one mouth praiotd

THRICE.
Eccl. 13. 7. he have drawn thee dry twice or t.

THRIVE.
IVisd. 4. 3. the brood of the ungodly sha!! not t.

THRONE.
Est/i. 1.5. 6. the king, who sat on Ids royal t.

IVisd. 9. 10. O send her from tho t. of Ihy g!or_-

18. 15. out of thy royal t. as a fierce man of wai
Eccl. 1.8. is one wise, the Lord silling upon hist

40. .3. from him that sitteih on a t. of {jlory

47. 11. the Lord gave him a t. of glory in Israel

1 Jl/rtr-.2,57. possessed t. ol'an ever lasting Kin;;doiJi

7. 4. Demetrius wea set on the t. of his kingd>.:i.i

THRONES.
IVisd 5.23. ill-dealingshall overthrow t.nf mighty
li. 21. if your delight be then in I. and sceptres

7. 8. 1 preferred her before sceptres and t.

Eccl. 10. 14. hath cast down the I. of proud princci

THRONG.
2 JlMc.14.45. yet he ran through Ihe midst of ihe t.

4G. plucked out his bowels,and cast them on the t,

THROWN.
IVisd. 11. 14. when he w.is long before t. out

18. 18. one t. here, another there, half dead
THRUST.

E.ccl. 13.21. H poor rann is ^ away by his fiiondi

THU.MMIN.
Eccl. 45. 10. a breast-|il ile, and with Uiim and T

THUNDER.
Esth 11. .5. behold a noise if lumnlt wilh (

Eccl. 32. 10. heforo the t. gnelli lighiiiing

41), n. shall vanish wilh a iioi.se like ^'real t. in rain

43. 17. the noise of ^ makes Ihe eaith tremble

THUNDER-BOLTS.
IVisd. 5. 21. the right-aiiiiinj t. shall go ahroan

2 Mac. 1. 16. thev threw stones like £. and struck

THUNDERED.
Eccl. 46. 17. and the Lord t. from heaven

TIDINGS.
2 Mac. 9 24. or if anv srievous t. were brougnt

TIGRIS.
Tob. 6. 1. they came in the evening to liw rivor T



. iOB
Tudl. 6. there came to him all that dwelt by T.

Eee/. 24. 23. as T. in ilie limes of tlie new I'ruits

TILLETH.
Eccl. 20. 28. he that t. Ins land shall increase

TIMUER.
trisd. 1.3. 11. now a carpenler that felleth t.

Kcc/.22 Iti. as^.giita-iul buund together in building

TIMBRELS.
Jud. 3. 7. they received thum with dances and t.

TIME.
1 Esd. 1. 19. Israel held the pas- i-er at that t.

5. 73. Iiindt-rcd, all tlie t. that k:ig Cyrus lived

Tab. 11. 4. the house shall be desolale for a t.

Esth. 16. 20. m the t. of" affliction set on Ihern

WisdM.i. our name shall be forgotten in t.

5. (Hir t. is a very shadow that passeth away
4. 4. tliough ihey flourish in branches for a t.

8. age is not Ihat which standelh in leiigih of t.

13. made perfect in a short t. fulfilled a long t.

9. 5. 1 ihy servaat am of a short t. and too young
15. 12. counted our t. here a market for gain

19. 22. didst assist ihem in every t- and place

Ecd. 1. 24. he will liide his words for a t.

2. 2. and make not haste m t. of trouble

11. tor the Lord savelh in t. of attliction

It). 26. from the t. he made them, he disposed

18.21. and in the t. of sins shew repentance

22. let nothing hinder to pay thy vow in due t.

24. t. of vengeance when he shall turn his face

25.vvhen 1 hou hast enough, remember t.of hunger

J9. 9. and when t. coineih he will hale thee

22. nor al any I. the lounsel of sinners prudence

20. G. and some keepelh silence knowing his t.

7. hut a babbler and fool will regard no t.

22. lb. so ihe heart esiablished shall fear at no t.

23. abide stedfast lo bim in the «. of trouble

34.26. and as Jordan in ihe «.of the harvest

27. lo appear as Geon in the t. of vintage

27. 12. if among the undiscreel, observe ihe t.

29.2. lend thy neighbour in the t. of his need

5. when heshoild repay,he will prolong the rand
return ^^ords of grief, and complam of ihe 1

.

30. 24. carefulness brmgeih age before the t.

32.4. and shew not forth wisdom out of t.

33. 23. at the t. when thou shall end thy days

35.20. mercy is seasonable in t. of affliction

36. 8. make the t. short, remember the covenant

37. 4. but in t. of trouble will be against him
38. 13. iliere is a t. when in their hands there is

39. 28. ir. t. of dcslruciion they pour out force

31. when their t. is come they shall not transgress

34. for in I. they shall all be well approved

40. 24. brethren are against the t. of trouble

44. J7. Noah was found perfect in llie t. of wralh

40.7. in the «. of Moses ho did a work of njcicy

48.23. in his t. ihe sun went backward
49.3. in ^ of ungodly lie establisheil the worship

50.24. and that he would deliver us at his t.

51. 10. in r. of the proud, when there was no help

12. and thou deliveredst me from the evil t.

30. in h;s t. he will give you your reward

Bar. 3. 5. but ihink on Ihy name now at this t.

Dan.X 15. nor is there at this «. prince or prophet

Hus. 15. it fell out as they walcheil a fit t.

2 Mac. 1.22. when the t. rame that the sun shone
TIMES.

Wiad.T. 18. beginning, ending, and midst of Ihe t.

8. 8. she fore!^elth the events of seasons and t.

11.21. tlioii canst shew Ihy great slrenglh at .ill t.

Keel. 19. 15. ailmonish, for many t. il is a slander

26. 4. have a good heart, he shall at all t. rejoice

43. 6. he made the moon for a declaration of t.

44.7. all these were I lie glory of their I.

47. 10. beset in order ihe solemn t. till the end

48. 10. who wast ordamed for reproofs in llieir t.

Bar. 4. 26. being niuriied seek him ten t. more
TIMOROUS.

ft'isd. 17. 11. wickHonisB condemned is very t.

TIMOTIIEUS.
? JIfdc. 5. 11. T. being captain of Ihcir host

i Mac. 8. riO. of Ihose that were "ilh T. Ihey slew

9.3. what had happened untoNicanor and T.

10.24. T. whom Ihe Jews hid overcome before

32. as for T. himself, hf fled into a strong holil

'Si. and killed T. that was hid in a certain pit

I£. 18. asfiirT. Ihev fnuiid him mil in lie- places

19. siew those thai T. had left in the fcirtr»ss

a».wenta2ainsl T. who had about him 1-3(1,000

21. when T. had knowledge of Judas coTning

34.T. himself fell into the hands of Dosilheus

TI.M

GceJ.47. 18. didst githcr gold as t. and multiply

TIUR.
/ai. 10. 3. LTai(>d ner hair, and put n t. upon it

16.8. oound her hair in a t. and took liner

TITHES.
Eer.t. 3.1 9. and dedicate thy t. with gladii ..a

IjViu: 11.35. of the t. and customs pertaining

TOBIAS.
Tot/. 1. 9, [ mar.ied Anna, and of her I begat T.

84S

TOO
T<)4.3.17.gave9ara,daughlerorRaguel, for wife to

T. tlie son uf Tobit, she belonged to T. by right

4. 2. wherefore do 1 not call lor my son T.I
7. II. but T. said, 1 will eat nothing here, till

13. and he gave her lo be wife lo T. saying

8. 1. they supped, and brought T. in unlo her

4. T. ruse out of ihe bed, and said, sisler, arise

5. then began T. to say, blessed art thou, O God
9. fi. came to the wedding, and T. blessed his wife

1 1. 1. after this, T. went his way, praising Ood
7. I know, T. thy father will open his eyes
19. T wedding was kejjt seven days with joy

li. 1. then Tobit called his son T. and said

14. 12. but T. departed wilh his wife and children
-2 Mac. 3. 11. some belonged to Hircanus son of T.

TOBIE.
1 JlAac.S. 13. our brethren ihiit were in places of T.

TOBIEL.
Tab. 1. 1. the book of the words of Tobit son of T.

TOBIT.
7'oA. 1. 3. 1 T. have walked in the way of truth

3. 17. the whiteness of T. eyes, then cameT. home
4. 1. in that day T. remembered tiie money
7. 2. how like is this young man lo T. my cousin 1

4. he said lo Ihem, do you knowT. our kinsman?
7. but when he heard thatT. was blind, he wepl

10. 1. now T. his father counted every day
11. 10. T. went toward Ihe door and stutnhled

l(i. T. went out lo meet his daughter-in-law
17. btilT. gave thanks before them, because

12. 1. T. called his son Tobias, and said lo him
13. 1. then T. wrote a prayer of rejoicing

14. 1. so T.inade an end of praising God
13. inherited their substance, and his father T.

TOIL.
l£s«Z. 4.22. do ye not ^ and bring all to Ihe woman'?

TOKEN, S.

1 F.sd. 3. 5. give great things in t. of victory

2 Esd. 1. 15. the quails were as a t for victory

IVisd.2. '.). lei us leave t. of our joy fulness

.5. 11. Ihere is no t. of her way to be found
F.ccl. 13.26. is a (.of a heart in prosperity

2 Mac. 6. 13. for it is a t. of his great goodness
TOLD.

Ti)A.8.j4. maid came and (. ihein that he was alive

Jud. 10. 18. came about her, till tlicy t. him oi her

Eccl 10.7. rehearse not lhat whii h is Mliee
31. 22. at the last Ih.m shall find as I t. Ihee

TOJIB.

Ecc/. 21.8. gather stones for Ihe I. of his burial

TON<;UE.
H'isd. 1. 6. for God is a hearer of hin t.

II. and refrain your t. from backbiting
3. 12. when 1 hold my t. they shall bide my leisure

Eccl. 4. 24. and learning by the word of the t.

29. be not hasty in thy t. and in thy deeds slack

5. 9. so dolh the sinner that hath a double t.

13. and the t. of man is his fall

14. nota whisperer, and lie not in wait wilh thy t.

8. 3. strive not wilh a man lhat is full of t.

9. 18. a man of an ill t. is dangerous in his city

17. 6. counsel and a t. eyes and ears gave he them
19.6. he that can rule his t. shall live without si rife

16. who is he that hath nut ofhndsd wilh hist.?

20. 1. some man holdeth his t. and In; is wise

7. Wiseman will hold his t. till he s?eopporUinily

18. is belter llian to slip with the t.

22. 27. who shall set a watch and a seal of wis-

dom upon my lips, that my t. diislroy me not?

25. 7. and the tenth I will utter wilh my t.

8 well is him that hath not slipped with his t.

26. 6. a scourge of the t. which communicates
28. 14. a backbiting t. halh disriuieled many
17. the stroke of the t. breakelh the bones
18. but not so many as have fiillcn by the I.

32. 8. one thit knowelh and yet holdeth his (.

:*>. 23. if there be meekness and comfort in her t.

37. 18. but thc^ I. ruii-lh over lliem continually

51.2. preserved from thesnares of Ihe slanderous I.

5. from an unclean t. and from lying words
6. bv an accusation from an unrighteous (.

War. 6. 8. as for their t. it is polished by workmen
2 .Mac. 7. 4. I.i cut out (. of him that spake first

III. when he was required he put out hi< t.

1.5. 33. when he had cut out Ihe £. of Nicanor
TONGtIED.

Fed. 28. 13. curse the whis|ierer and douhie-J.

TONGUES.
f*7.>-(/. 10.21. made the « that cannot speak,eloquenl

TOOK.
1 F.fd.y. 41. Nabuchodonosor (. of the holy vessels

8.90. Esdras arose, and t. an oath of Ihe priests

Tnl). 2. 4. I Stan up, anil I. him up into a room
7. n. t. her by the hand and gave her to Tobias
14. he t. paper and did write an instrument

8. 2. he t. the ashes of perfumes, and made smoke
12. 6. he (. them both apart, and said unlo them
P.*?A.15.2. had called on God, she t. two maids with

Hl<d. 13. 3. being delighted, look lliem to be gods

Eccl. 4"'. 11. the Lord t. away hio sins, and e.xalted

TRA tAPOCKSTBA

TOOKEST.
Esth. 14.5. tl >u t. Israel from among all penpal

TOP.
Jud- 9. 13. who put posed evil against the (. of Siop

TOPS.
.hid. 4. 5. of all the t. of the high mountains

TORCH-LIGHT.
2 .'Vfac.4. 22. he wasbronglit in wilh t. and shoutings

TORMENT.
Wisd. 3. 1. and there shall no t, touch them
17. 13. more than the cause which brings the t.

1 Mac. 9. 50. Alcimiis died al that time with t.

i Mac. G. 19. he came of his own accord lo the t

28. had said this, immedialely he went lo the
7. 8. he also received the next t. in order
17. behold hew will he t. thee and thy seed

TORMENTED.
2 Esd. 13. 38. wherewith Ihey shall begin lo be t
IVisd. 6. 6. but mighty men shall be mightily t.

11. 9. the ungodly were judged in wrath and (.

12.23. hast (. them with their own abominations
16. 1. by ihe muilitude of beasts were they (.

4. should be shewed how their enemies were t

2 Mac. 7. 1 and were t. wilh scourges and whips
13. they t. and mangled the fourth in like mannri

9. 6. he had t. other men's bowels with torment;
TORMENTOR.

iMac. 7. 29. fear not this t. bnl take thy death
TORMENTS.

2 &rf.9. 9. have cast Ihem away, shall dwell in

J>'(.«(i. 1!>. 4. Ihe punishment wanting lo their t.

Eccl. 33. 26. so are tortures and t. for an e> il

servuni

2 Jlfac.7.37. that thou by t.mayest confess he is Go-
9. 5 sore t. of the inner parts came upon him
6. he had tormented others with inany,<

TORN.
Eccl. G. 2. lhat Ihv soul he not t. in pieces

"TORTURE.
Wisd. 2. lO.cxamine him with despitefulnees and

TORTURES.
'ZMac. 7. 42. idolatrous feasts and extreme t.

TOUCH.
Tnh. 12. 7. do good, and no evil shall t. you
J-ud 11. 13. it is not lawful for anv so much aslo
Wisd.. 3. 1. and Ihere shall no torment t. Ihem
£cci.34.25.ifhet. il again, what availethwashii.gl

TOUCHED.
Wisd. 18. Ifi. and it t. heaven, but stood on earth

20. Ihe tasting of death t. the righleims also

7:>an.. 3. 27. so lhat the fire t. Ihem not at all

TOUCH KTH.
Eccl. 13. 1. he that « oitcli shall be defiled Iherewif.''

tOWER.
Eccl. 26. 22. a married woman is a t. against death
37. 14. watchmen that sit above in a high t.

1 JI/iic. G. 24. Ihey of our nation besiege the t.

9. .53. and he put them in the t. at Jerusalem
13. 50. he cleansed the t. from pollutions

52. the hill of the temple that was by the t.

iMac. 4. 12. he built a phic.eofe.xercise undertbe (.

13. 5. a t. of fifty cubits high full of ashes
15. 35. he hanged also Nicunor's head on the t.

TOWERS.
1 Esd. 1. .55. Jerusalem, they set fire on her t.

4. 4. they break down mountains, walls, and (.

Tab. 13. iO. Ihy walls, «. and battlements wit li gold
Jud. 1. 3. set the t. thereof on the gates of it

1 Mac. 1 .33. lliey biiilded cily of Dav. wilh mighty i.

5. 65. and burned Ihe (. thereof round about
16. 10. so they fled even lo the t. in the fields

TOWN.
2 Mac. n. 5. lo Betlisnra, which was a stron? 1.

12.21. for the !. was hard lo besiege, and une.isr
TOWNS.

1 Mac. 5. 65. ho smote Hebron and Ihe 1. thereof

i Mac. 8. 1. they with him went jirivily into (.

G. he came unawares and burnt up t. and cities

TRACE.
If^isd. 2. 4. shall pass away as the f. of a cloud

5. 10. the (. theriMif cannot be found, nor patb
TRACETH.

Eccl.\A.i2. go after her as one that t. and lie in wait
TRAINING.

2 Mac. 4. 9. for the (. up uf vouth in the fashir.ru

TRAINS.
Eccl. 11. 29. for the deceitful man bain many t

TRANCE.
2Esfi. 12. 3. I awaked out of trnuhie and t. ofmiivl

TRANSGRESSED.,
1 Esd. 1 . 48. he t the laws of the Lord God of iBratjl

8. 82. for we have >. Ihv commandments
TRANSGRESSETH-

Eccl. 19. 24. that t. the law of the Most Hifeh

TRANSGRESSING, S.

Wisd 2. 12. he olijijcleth the r. of our cdiicn'.iop

F.crl. 29. 19 a wicked man t. the coinmandment
TRANSGRESSION'S, see Prai/rr of Mauaes

TRANSGRESrXORS.
Eccl. 40. 14. sc shall t. eome to naosht
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TRANSLATED.

Esth. 16. 14. to tiave £. tlie kingdom ofthe Pereians

Wifd 4. 10. so lliat living among sinners, lie was t

KccMO.8. kingdom is t.fioni oi.e people to another

2 Mac. 11 23. since our taiher is t. unto the gods
TRAVAILETH.

l-kcl. 19. U. a fool t. with a word, as a woman
TRAVEL.

iri>rf.6.14. seekelh her early, shall have no great <,

E'xl. 8. 15. t. not by the way with a hold fellow

.34. 5. the heart I'ancielli as a woman's heart in t.

40. I groat t. is created for every man
J Jiliic. U. 68. for his counsel and t. was in vain

TRAVELS.
IVitd. 10.10. made him rich in his t. and multiplied

TRAVELLED.
Ecil. 34. 9. a man that hath t. knoweth thinga

TRAVELLER.
Ecd. 26. 12. eho will open her mouth as a thirsty t.

TRAVELLERS.
Ecd. 42. 3. of reckoning with l!iy partnr^rs and t.

TREACHERY.
I Mat- 16. 17. in dicing he oommiltcd great t.

8^5/(ic. 3. 32. some t. had heen dune to Heliodoriis

TREACHEROUS.
A>ef. 22. 22. disclosing of secrets, or a t. wound

TREAD.
Jucl. 6. 4. with them we will (. them under foot

Bar. 4. 25. see his destruction, and t. on his neck
! .Vac. 4. t)0. t. it down as they had done hefore

TREASURE.
Tob. 4. 9. thou laycst up a good t. for thyself

ft^Ud. 7. 14. for she is a t. 'hat never faileth
* Keel. 3. 4. he is as one that layeth up t.

6. 14. that Imlh found such a one hath found a /.

20. 30. t. that is hoarded up, what profit is in it?

29. U. lay up thy f.. according to thy commar.din.
40. 18. he that findelh a t. is above them both

41. 14. a t. that is not seen, what profit is in it?

1 Mac 3. 28. he opened his t. and gave soldiers pay
13. 15. for money he is owinjlo the king's t.

TREASURER.
1 Esd. 2. 11. he delivered to Milhridates his t.

4. 4i). no t. should fofcilily enter their doors
2 Mac 3. 7. the kin? chose out Heliodorus his t.

TREASURES.
1 Esd. 4.47. Datiu* wrote letters lor him to all the f.

TREASURES.
I Esd. 1. 54. they took holy vessels and the kin!;*s«

TRU
Kcct. 27. 5. So the t. of a man is In his reasoning

7. before liearest him speak, for this i« t of men
TR[BE.

Tob. 4. 12. a woman who is not of thy father's t.

5.8. call him, that I may know of what t. he is

10. shew me of what t. and family thou art

11. he said, dost tliou seek for a (. or family?
13. 1 inquired to knoiv thy t. and thy family

.Tud. 8. 2. was her husband of her t. and kindred
tlsth. 14. a. I have hoard in the (. of my family

TRIBES.
7*^4.1.4. which was chosen out of all Ihct. of Israel

that all the t. should sacrifice there

Erci. 36. 11. gather all the t. of Jacob together

44. 2.3. among the twelve t. did he part them
TRIBULATION.

Efth. 11. 8. a day of daikneis and t. and anguish
Ecct. 40. 9. calamities, famine, t. and scourge
1 Mac. 6. 11. I thought, into n hat t. am I come

TRIBUNES.
i/u(/. 14. 12.their leaders came to their captains and t.

1 Alac. 16. 19. to the i. he sent letters to Come
TRIBUTARIES.

1 JUac. 1. 4. kings v.'ho became t. unto him
TRIBUTE.

1 F.sd. 2. 19. they will not only refuse to give t.

4. 6. and compel one another to pay t. to the king
50. that the country should be free without t.

1 J\Iac. 8. 7. such as reigned after him pay great t.

11. 28. that he would make Judca free from t.

13. 3!). if any other t. were paid in .I'TUsalem
2 Mnr. R. 10. the t. of two thousand talents

36. to make good to the Romans their t.

TRIBUTES.
1 Mac. 3. 29. that t. in the country were small

31. there to take the t. of the countries
10. 29. luid now I release all the Jews from t

31. let Jerusalem be free from tenths and t.

15. 30. deliver the t. of the places ye have gotten
31. give for t. of the cities other 500 talents

TRirOLIS.
2 Mac. 14. 1. havinj entered by the haven of T.

TRIUMPH.
Eccl. 24. 2. .she shall t. before his power
1 Mac. 2. 48. nor sufTered thev the sinner to t.

TRIUMPHETH.
IVisd. 4. 2. it weareth a crown, and t. for ever

TRODDEN.
1 Mac. 3 45. the sancluary also was t. down

TUR

8. 19. I commanded the keepers of the I. in Syria 2 Mac. 8. 2. the people that was t. down of all

Eccl. 1.25. the parables are in the t. of wi..;.ioin

41. 12. thy name above a thousand great t. of gold
43.14.through this the t. are opened, the cloudsfly

Bar. 3. 15. or who hath come into her t. ?

1 Mac. 1. 23. he took the hidden t. which he found
3. 29. when he saw the money of his t. fiiisd

TREASURY.
i Esd. 5. 45. give into \\u' holy t. of the wsrki
a. ]8. thou shalt give it out of the king's t.

\ Mac. 14. 49. the copies sliould be laid up in the t.

2 Jtfac. 3.6. and told that the t. in Jerusalem wtis fuU
13. that it must he brouglit into the king's t.

24. as he was there with his guard about the t.

40. the keeping of the t. fell out on this sort

4. 42. the robber, him they killed beside the t.

5. 18. whom Seleucus the king sent to view the(
TREAT.

yu(/.3.1.they sent ambassadors to him to<. ofpeace
TREATED.

2 Mac. 13. 22. the kin? t. with them in Bethsura
TREE.

1 F.sd. 6. 32. out of his own house a t. be taken
IVisi. 13. II. after he hath sawn down a t. meet
Eccl. 14. 18. as of the green leaves on a thick I.

27. 6. the fruit declareth ifthe t. have heen drnssed
Bar.'). 8. every sweet-smelling t. shall overshadow
Sus. 54. tell me under what t. sawest thou them?

TREES.
1 Mac. 10. 30. half of the fruit of the t. 1 release
14. 8. and the t. of the field gave their fruit

TREMBLE.
! Esd. 4. 36. all works shake and t. at it

Eccl. 43. 17. thunder makelh the earth to t.

Prayer of Manas.'!, all men (. before thy power
TREMBLED.

Eecl. 48. 19. then t. tl.<fir liearts anil hands
I .Mac. 2. 24. inflamed with zeal, and his reins t.

12. 28. they feared and t. in tlieir hearts

TREMBLING.
/ud. 15. 2. and fear and t. fell upon thora

TRESPASS.
Eccl 26. 11. marvel not if she t. against thee

TRESPASSED.
Feci. 23. 23. she hath t. against her own husband

TRIAL.
fVisd. 3. 18. nor have they comfort in the day of t.

< 6. are witnesses against parents in their t.

6. 8. but a sore t. shall come on the mighty
Eccl. 6.21. will lie on him as a mighty stone of t.

IS 22. and the t of all things is m the ena
MS

TROOPS.
2 Mac. 5. 3. there were seen t. ofhorsemen in array

TROUBLE.
Toh. 4. 13. in pride is destruction and much t.

6. 7. if a devil or an evil spirit t. any
E.?tk. 13. 7. to be well settled, and without t.

F.ccl. 2. 2. and make not haste in time of «.

4. 3. add not more t. to a heait that is vo«ed
6. 8. for some nian will not abide in the day oft.
22. 13. beware of him, lest thou have t.

23. abide stcdfast to him in tl-.e time of his t.

29. 4. many put them to t. that helped them
37. 4. but in the time oft. will be against him
40. 5. t. and unquieiness, fear of death, anger
51. 10. he would not leave me in the days of my t.

2 Mac. 1. 25. thou that deliveredst Israel from t.

3. 30. which a little before was full of fear and t.

TROUBLED.
Tob. 12.16. they were both t.and fell on their faces
Ksl.K.^^. 16. she fell down, then the king was t

IVisd. 5. 2. they shill be t. with terrible fear
11. 6. a running river, t. with foul blood
17.3. astonistied, being t. with strange apparitions

Ercl.'X. 21. when he takes rest, he shall not be t.

30. 7. and his bowels will be t. with every cry
40. 6. f. in the vision of his heart, as if escaped
51. 21. my heart was t. in seeking her
Bar. 3. 1. the t. spirit crieth unto thee
Dan. 3. 27. the fire neither hurt nor t. them
1 Mnc. 3. 6. all the workers of iniquity were t.

7. 22. to him resorted all such as t. the people
9. 7. Judas was sore t. in mind and distressed

11. 53. nor rewarded him, but t. him very sore

TRUE.
1 F.sd. 8 89. O Lord of Israel, thou art t.

Jnd. 11. 10. but lay it up in thy heart, for it is t.

IVisd. 1. 6. for God is a t. beholder of his heart
2. 17. let us see if his words be t. and let us prove
6. 17. the very t. iieginninff of her is the de.aire

12. 27. thev acknowledged him to be the t God
F.ccl. 46. 15. Samuel was found a t. prophet
Dan. 3. 8. thou hast done in t. judgment

TRULY.
Tob. 3. 2. and thou judgest t. and justly fiir ever
14. 6. nations shall turn and fear the Lord God t.

Eccl. 41. 24. so shalt thou he t. shamefaried
42. 8. thus shalt thou be t. learned and approved

TRUMPETS.
I F.sd. 5. 62. and nil the people sounded t.

64. many with t. and iov shouted with loud voice I

5 a

I Esd.5.H5.th0 t. might not be heard fur the weeping
66. to know what that noise of t. shou'd meuii

Eccl. 50. 16. Ihesonsof Aaron sounded the silver f.

TRUST
ToA. 10.12.1 commit my duught. to theeofspecinlt
/ud. 2. 5. take men that t. in their own strengtii
7. 10. the children of Israel do not (. in spears
8. 20. therefore we t. that he will not desjiise us
IVisd. 3. 9. they that put their t. in him malerslatid
14. 29. for insomuch as their t. is in idols

Eccl. 2. 6. order thy way aright and t. in him
10. dill ever any (. in Lord and was confounded?

4. 17. until she may (. his soul, and try h.m by laws
11. 21. t. in the Lord and abide in thy labour
12. 10. never t. thine enemy, for as iro.n rusleth
16. 3. I. not thou in their lite, neither respect
32. 2.3. in every good work t. thine own soul
34. 7. they have failed that put their t. in them
35. 12. and I. not to unrighteous sacrifices

.36. 26. who will t. a thief well appointed
38. 31. these t. to their hands, every one is wise

.B«7-.3. 17. hoarded upsilver and gold,wherein men {.

Dan. 3. 17. not confounded that put their t. in tlieo

Sus. (50. God who saveth them that t. in him
1 JTac. 2. 61. none that I. in him shall be overcome
2 Mac. 3. 22. to keep the things committed oft.
7. 24. lliat he also wimld t. him with afliiirs

40. so this man put his whole t. in the Lord
8. 18. for they, say he, t. in their weajions

TRUSTING.
Eccl. 20.20. t. in the goodness of thy stock
2 Mae. 10. 34. t. to the strength of llie iilace

TRUSTY.
Tob. 5. S. whether he be a t. man to go with thee

TRUTH.
1 Esd. 4. 13. who had s|)oken of women and tho 1

33. the king looked, so he began to speak of the t

35. great is the t. and stronger than all liings

38. as for the t. it cndureth and is slrjiig

40. blessed be the God oft.
Tob. 14. 7. all those that love the Lord God in t.

/ud. 10. 13. I am coming to declare the worilsof t.

lVisd.'.i.9.they that trust in him shall unrlcratand t

5. 6. the.efore have we erred from the way oft.
6. 22. and I will not pass over the t.

Eccl. 1..30. because thou earnest not in t. to fear L.
4.25. in no wise speak against the t. but be abashed
2S. strive for the t. unto death, Lord fight for tluti

11. 7. blaine not before ihou lia.it examined the t.

27. 9. so will t. return to them that practise in her
.34.4. from that which is false, what.l. can comet
37. 15. pray tlmt he will direct thyv^ay in t.

41. 19. in rega.'d of the t. of God and his covenant
Dan^ 3. 4. thy ways right, all t!iy judgments are t.

Sus. 48. that without examination of the C.

TRY.
.Tud. 8. 13. and now t. the Lord Almighty
IVisd. 11. 10. these thou didst admonish and t.

2 Mac.ii. 18. durst not t. the matter by the sword
TRIED.

\d. 8. 26. how he t Isaac, and what happened /
27. he hath not t. us in the fire, as he did them /

IVisd. I. 3. and his [lower when it is t. rcprovelli'

3. 6. as gold in the furnace hath he t. them 7
11. 9. for when they were t. albeit but in merf'
Eccl. 2. 5. gold is t. rn the fire, men in the furnai.

31. 10. who li.illi been t. and found perfect
'2 Mac. 1.34. niaiie it holy, after he had t. themattoi

TRIETH.
Tud. 8. 25. who t. us even as ho did our fathers

TRYPHON.
1 Mac. II. 39. there was one T. that had heea

56. T. took the elephants and wan Antioch
12. 39. T. went about to get the kingdom of Asift
49. then esnt T. a host of footmen into Galilee

13. 1. when Simon heard that T. had gathered
14. now when T. knew that Simon was risen

19. howbeit T. dissembled, nor would let himgo
34. because all that T. did was to spoil

15. 10. came to him, so that few were left with T
25. he shut up T. that he could not go out
37. in the mean lime fled T. by ship to Orlhosiu
39. as for the king himself, he pursued 1*.

TUMBLED.
Jud. 13. 9. and she t. his body down from the be<l

TU.MULT.
Fslh. il. 5. heho.d, the noise of a t. with (luinder
2 Mac. y^. 16. at last they filled the camp with t

TUMULTS.
W?>f7.14.25. corruption, unfaithfulness, t. penary

TURN.
Esth.T^.^7. t.our sorrow inlojoy, that we ma/ihJO
14. II. but t. their device upon Ihemselvco
JVisd. 2. 12. because he is not for our t.

Eccl. 4. 4. not t. away Ihy face from a poor man
5. t. not away thine eye from the needy

.5. 7. make no tarrying to t. to the Lord
7. 2 and iniquity shall t. "way from thae
9. 8. t. away thine eye ffum a beautiful woman
11. 34. the Bttanger will t thee out of thine cwu



UGL
KmL 1?,3S i. to tlie Most High, and t. away from

inirjuity, for he will lead tliee out
of (inrkiiess

15. 24. the time when he shall t. awiiy his face

23. 4. t. away from thy set vanls a haughty rainii

5.t. away from me vam hopesanil coiicu|)iscence

87. 1. thatseekeih abundance wiiU. his eyes away
35. 2. he that requitetli a good t. otferetli flour

40. 11. things of earth shall t. to the earth again
41. 21. to t. away thy face irom thy kinsman
4S 10. to t. the heart of the father to the son

Bar. 2 6. might I. every one from imaginations

13. let thy wrath t. from us, for we are but a few
4. 2. £ thee, O Jacob, anil take hold of it

Mac. 5. 4. that aoparition might t. to good
7.24. if he would t. from the laws of his fathers

TURNED.
I Etd. 7 15. the Lord had t. the counsel of the king
H. 87. we have t. again to transgress thy law
fVisd. I'J. 19. earthly things were t. into watery
SJcc/. (J. 9. there is a friend, who being t. to enmity
28. find her rest, and that shall be t. to thy joy

10. 12. his heart is t. away from his Maker
37. 2. when companion and friend is t. to an enemy
39. 27. so to the sinners they are t. into evil

45.23. he stood up when the people were t. back
47.23. who t. away the people through his counsel
Bar. 1. 13. and his wrath is not t. from us

2. 2!!. this multitude be t. into a small number
4. 34. and her pride shall be t. into mourning
Sas. 9. t. away their eyes, that they might not

47. then all the people t. them toward him
I jUoc. 5. 28. Judas and his host t. suddenly by

35. this done, Judas t. aside to Maspha
68.Judas Mo Azolus in the land ofthe Philistines

f). 41. thus was the marriage t. into mourning
11. 55. Demetrius, who t. his back and fled

12. 31. wherefore Jonathan t. to the Arabians
33. from whence he t. aside to Joi)pe, and won it

tMac.8.5. the wrath ofthe Lord was Mnto mercy
10. 25. they t. themselves to pray to God

TURNING.
^V^sd. 7. 18. the alterations of the f.. of the sun
Fled. 38. 21. forget not, for there is no t. agaia
\ Mac. 3 8. and t. away wrath from Israel

TURNS.
Eccl. 3. 3i. ne that reqnitclh good t. is mindful

TURPENTINE.
Eccl.24.16.as the «. tree I stretched out my branches

TWELVE,
t Esd. 5. 41. from them of t. years old and upward
V 8. and t. goats for the sin of all Israel

8. 54. then I separated t. of the chief of the priests

Eccl. 49. 10. of t. prophets, let memorial be blessed
1 JUac. 1.7. Alexander reigned t. years, and died

TWICE.
Jud. 13. 8. she smote t. upon his neck with might
Eccl. 12. 5. thou shalt receive t. as much evil

13. 7. till he have drawn thee drv t. or thrice
32. 7. and yet scarcely when thou art t. asked
ij.l4.their3acrilice shall beconsumedevery day t.

TWISTED.
Eccl. 45. 11. with t. scarlet work of the cunning

TWO.
1 Esd. 5. 73. were hindered for the space of J. years
Eccl. 2. 12. woe to the sinner that goelh t. ways
26.28. there be i. things that grieve my heart
33. 15. there be (. and t. one against another
50.25. there be t. manner of nations I abhor
Sms. 5. t. of the ancients of the people to be judges

8. the t. elders saw her going in every day
1 Mac. 1. 16. might have the dominion of t. realms
9. 57. the land of Judea was in rest t. years
11. 13. Ptolemee set t. crowns on hia head
13. 16. send t. of his sons for hostages
2Mac. 6. 10. t. women brought, who circumcised

TYRANNY.
fVifd. 14.21. for men serving either calamity or i.

16. 4. on them exercising t. should come penury
TYRANT.

rVi.fd. 12. 14. nor shall t. be able to set his face
2 Mac. 4. 25. but having the fury of a cruel t.

TYRANTS.
fJ'tsd.B. 15. horrible t. shall be afraid when hear

TYRE.
1 Esd. 5. 55 unto them of T. they gave cars

TYRIANS.
Eccl. 46. 18. he destroyed the rulers of the T.

TYRIJS.
I Mac. 11. 59. the place called the ladder of T.
* .llac. 4. 18. now when the same was kept at T.
32. and some he sold into T. and cities about
44. when the king came to T. three men pleaded
49. they jf T. mo/ed with hatred of that deed

u.

roLY.
^Isd 10 3 for the '' aghf of the beasts seat

UND
UNABLE.

JVisd. 12. 9. not that thou wast u. to i. ring ungodly
13. 16. knowing that it was u. to he'p itself

19. of him that i.s most u. to do anj thing
UNADVISEDLY.

1 Mac. 5. 67. for that thev went out to fight v
UNAWARES.

2 Mac- 8. 6. he came at u. burnt up towns and cities

12. 37. and rushing u. upon Gorgias' men
UNBELIEVING.

IVisd. 10. 7. pillar of salt is monument of an ». soul
UNBURIED.

2 JIfac. 5.10. he that had cast out many u. had none
UNCERTAIN.

JVisd. 9. 14. and our devices are but u.

2 Mac. 7. 34. nor be puffed up with u. hopes
UNCHANGEABLE.

2 Esd. 6. 44. there wore flowers of u. colour
UNCIRCUMCISED.

E.-!th. 14. 15. knowest that I abhor the bed of the u.

1 Mac. 1. 15. and they made themselves u.

48. they should also leave their children u.

2. 46. what children soever they found u.

UNCLEAN.
Eccl. 34.4. of an u. thing what cst be cleansed 1

40. 15. but are as u. roots upon a "lard rock
51. 5. delivered from an u. tongue and lying words

1 Mac. 1. 47. sacrifice swine's flesh and u. beasts

62. many confirmed not to sat any ?t. thing
4. 43. bear out the defiled stones in'.o an u. place

UNCLEANNESS.
I Esd. 1. 42. things recorded of his u. and impiety
8. 83. and they have filled it with their u.

87. to mingle ourselves with the u. of the nations
rf^?4-rf.l4.26.dofil!ng ofsouls, adultery, shamelessK.
1 Mac. I. 48. their souls abominable with all u.

13. 48. yea, he put all u. out of it, and placed men
UNCOMFORTABLE.

Eccl. 18. 15. nor use u. words when thou givest

UNCOVERED.
Jud. 9. 1. a. the sackcloth wherewith was clothed

UNDEFILED.
TVtsiI. 3. 13. blessed is the barren that is u.

4. 2. having gotten victory, striving for w. rewards
7. 22. holy; subtile, lively, clear, u. plain

8. 20. rather being good, I came into a body u.
14. 24. they keep neither lives nor marriages u.

^2 Mac. 7. 40. this man died u. and put his trust in L.
14. 36. O holy Lord, keep this house ever u.

15. 34. he that hath kept his own place u.

UNDERMINE.
Wi.9d. 4. 12. wandering doth u. the simple mind
Eccl. 12. 17. pretend to help, yet shall he u. thee

UNDERMINED.
2 Mac. 4. 26. then Jason, who had u. his own bro-

ther, being u. by another, was compelled to flee

UNDERSTAND.
Wisd. 3. 9. they that trust in him shall u. truth

4. 17. they shall not u. what God hath decreed
6. 1. hear therefore, O yo kings and u.

13. 4. let them a. how much mightier he is

Eccl. 3. 23. more things are shewed than men u.

29. the heart of the prudent will u. a parable
11. 7. blame not, u. first, and then rebuke
17. 6. and a heart gave he them to ?t.

34. 11. and I u. more than I can express

Bar. 3. 9. hear, Israel, give ear to u. wisdom
6. 41. they entreat Bel as though he were able to u.

UNDERSTANDETH.
Wisd. 9. 11. for she knoweth and u. all things

UNDERSTANDING.
Wisd. 1. 5. from thoughts that are without «.

4. 11. lest that wickedness should alter his u.

7. 7. wherefore I prayed, and u. was given me
22. wisdom taught me, for in her is an u. spirit

2.3. overseeing all things, and going through all u.

9. 5 for I Em loo young for the u. ofjudgment
12. 24. being deceived as children of no a.

13. 13. and formed it by the skill of his u.

Eccl. 1.4. and the u. of prudence from everlasting

19. wisdom raineth down the knowledge of a.

3. 13. and if his u. fail, have patience with him
5. 10. bestedfastin thy a. and let thy word be same
12. if thou hast a. answer thv neighbour

6. 20. he that is without a. will not remain
33. if thou love to hear, thou shalt receive u.

35. and let not the parables of a. escape thee
36. if thou seest a man of u. get betimes to him

7. 25. marry daughter, but givehfr to a man of a.

8. 9. the elders, of them thou shall learn a.

10. 23. to despise the poor man that hath u
11. 15. knowledge and a. of the law are of Lord
14. 20. that reasoneth of holy things by his u.

21. shall also have u. in her secrets

15. 3. with the bread of a. sha'I she feed him
16. 4. by one that hath u. shall city he replenished

23. he that wanteth »*. will think on vain things

17 5. in the sixth place he imparted them u.

7. he filled them with the knowledge of a.

9. that they might declare his works with u.

UNG rApocBTw^^

Ecd. 18 28. every man of u. knoweth wiedoin
29. they that were of a. hi sayings became wise

19. 2. wine will make men of a. to fall away
24. he that hath small a. and feurelh God
29. one that hath a. knoweth by his countenanc-i

21. 11. that keepeth the law, gelteth the a. thereol
25. the words of such as hive a. are weighed

22. 11. and weep for the fool, for he wanteth u.
13. go not to him that hath no u, beware of him
15. sand is easier to bear, than a laan without v.,

17. .1 heart settled on a thought of «. is as a fiil

24. 26. he maketh the a. to abound like Euphrates
25. 5. Oh ! how comely is u. to men of honour
8. well is hiin that dwelleth with a wile of »

26. 28. and men of u. that are not set by
27. 12. but be continually among men of u.

33. 3. a man of u. trusteth in the Taw, and the aw
34. 1. the hopes of a man void of a. are vain
36. 19. so doth a heart of a. fal.se speeches
37. 22. and the fruiis of a. are commendabla
39. 6. he shall be filled with the spirit of a.

9. many shall commend his a. his name shall live

44. 3. men renowned, giving counsel by theii a.
47. 14. and as a flood ihou wast filled with u
23.he left behind himRoboam, one that had nott

50. 27. written in this book the instruction of a.

Bar. 3. 14. learn where is strength, where is if.

32. and he hath found her out with bis a.

•2Mac. 9. 27. he a. my mind, will graciously yield

11. 13. who, as he was a man of a. sent to Iheia

UNDERSTOOD.
1 Esd. 9. 55. because they a. the words thereto
IVisd. 4. 15. this the people saw, and u. it not
Eccl. 1. 7. who hath u. her great experience? i

Bar. 3. 21. they have not a. the paths thereof
UNDERTAKE.

2 Mac. 2. 27. we will a. gladly this great pains
UNDERTAKETH.

Eccl. 29. 19. he that a. olher men's business
2 Mac. 2. 29. he that a. to set it out and paint it

UNDERTOOK.
1 Esd. 1. 28. did not turn, but a. to fight with hiin

2 Mac. 8. 10. so Nicanor u. to make money of Jews
UNDERWRITTEN.

2 Mac. 9. 18. he wrote to the Jews the letters le-

UNDISCREET.
Eccl. 27. 12. if thou be among the a. observe time

UNDRESSED.
2 Esd. 16. 78. it is left u. and cast into the fire

UNFAITHFUL.
2 Esd. 15. 4. a. shall die in their unfaithfulnosa

fVisd. 16. 29. the hope of the u lall melt awayy
UNFAITHFULNESS.

2 Esd. 15. 4. the unfaithful shall die in their ».
UNFEIGNED.

JVisd. 18. 16. brought thine a. commandment
2 Mac. 14.8. for the u. care I have of things

UNFRUITFUL.
fVisd. 3. 11. their labours a. works unprofitable

UNGODLY.
JVisd. 1. 9. shall be made into the counsels of the u.

16. but u. men with the works calli;d it to them
3. 10. the a. shall be punished accord, to their imag.
4. 3. multiplying brood of the u. shall not thrive

16. rightpousshall condemn the a. who are living

5. 14. the hope of the a. is like dust blown awa%
10. 6. when a. perished, she delivered righteous

11. 9. they knew how the a. were judged in wrath
12. 9. unable to bring a. under the righteous

14. 9. the u. and his ungodliness are both alike

16. an a. custom grown strong was kepi as a law
31 that punisheth the offence of the a.

16. 16. for the a. that denied to know thee

19. 1. as for the a. wrath came upon them
Eccl. 7. 17. for the vengeance of the a. is fire

9. 12. delight not in what a. have pleasure in

12. 5. do well to lowly, but give not to the «.

6. Most High will repay vengeance to the it.

13. 24. [loverty is evil in the mouth of the a
16. 1. not a multil. of child, nor delight in a. sons
3. die without, than to have them that are u.

6. in congregatia. of a. shall a fire be kindled

21. 27. when the a. curseth Satan, he curseth

22. 12. but for an a. man all the days of his lifo

26. 26. dishonoureth him, shall be counted a. ofaU
41.5. they that are conveteant in dwelling of the !i

8. woo to you a. men who have forsaken the law
10. so the a. shall go from a curse to destruction

42. 2. and of judgment to justify the a.

49.3. in time of a. he established the worship ofQ
Bar.2.12.0Lord, we have sinned, we have done ti

1 Mac. 3. 8. destroying the a. out of them
15. there went a mighty host of a. tc help him

6. 21. to whom some a. men of Israel joined

7. 5. there came to him all the a. men of Israel

9. 58. then all the a. men held a council

73. he destroyed the a. men out of Israel

11.21. certain a. persons who hated their people

2 Mac. 1. 17. who hath delivered up the a.

4. 13. the jirofaneoesB of Jason, that u. wrotcb



ArorHYPUA.J UNS
J»/iic.8.2.would pily the temple profaned oFu. men

UNGODLINESS.
1 Esd. 1. 52. being wrutli wiih his people for u.

lyisd. 14 9. ungodly and his k. are alike hateful

UNGRACIOUS.
iMticA.l^.lh'is u. Jiisun sent messengers from Jeru.

6. 34. as that most u. Nioanor, brought merrhanls

15. 3. then this most u. wretch demanded
UNH.\PPV.

V Mac. 5. 6. that it would be a most u. day for him

H. ID the end therefore he had an «. return

UNITY.
fjtcl 25. 1. u of brethren, the love of neighbours

UNJUST,
t Ei(L 4. 30. she reframeth from all u. things

Wisd. It>. 19. might destroy fruits of an u. land

Eccl. 7. 2. depart from u. and iniquity shall turn

19. 25. there is subliliv, and the fame is u.

40. 13. the goods of llie k. shall be dried up

41. 18. of u. dealing Ij.'forelhy partner and fiicmi

Dan. 3. 9. thou didst deliver us lo an u. king

2 Jju£. 4. 48. they did soon sutler u. punishmeni

UNJUSTLY.
tVisd. 14. 28. or they propWsy lies, or live u.

30. they u. swore in deceit, despising holinpss

Eccl. 5. 8. set not thy heart on goods u. gotten

; Mac. 8. 17. the injury thai they had u. done
UNKNOWN.

Wisd. II. 18. or u. wild beasts full of rage

18. 3. both to be a guide to the u. journey

Z SJac 1. 19. so that the place was u. lo all men
UNL.WVFUL.

ffisd. 4. 6. for children begotten of u. beds
UNLEARNEP.

Keel. 6. 20. she is very unpleasant to the «.

51.23. draw near to nie, wui u. and dwell in house
UNLOOKFD.

Wisd. 18. 17. and terrors eanie upon them u. for

UNMEASURABLE.
ear. 3. 2.5. great, and hath no end, high and u.

Prayer of Manass. tliv mercdul promise is u.

UNMERCIFUL.
Eccl. 37. XL nor with an u. insn touching kindness

UNMINDFUL.
Eccl. 37. 6. be not «. of him in thy riches

UNNECESSARY.
Eccl. 3. 23. be not curious in u. matters

UNPASSABLE.
Etth. 16. 24. shall be made not only u. for men

UNFERFECT.
Wisd. 4. 5. the u. branches shall be broken <rff

Eccl. 42. 24. and he hath made nothing u.

UNPLEASANT
Zed. 6. 20. she is very u. to the unlearned

UNPROFITABLE.
IVisd. 1. 11. beware of murmurmg which is «.

4. 5. fruit ?(. not ripe to eat, meet for nothing

16. 29. for the hope of the unfaithful shall melt

away as hoar frost and run away as «. water

Eccl 16:*1. desire not a mifltitude of u. children

37. 19. one is wise, and yet is «. to himself

UNPUNfSHED.
Eccl. 7. 8. for in one sin thou shalt not be u.

UNREASONABLE '

fVisd. 11. 15. didst sind a multitude of u. beasts

UNRIGHT.
Wisd. 12. 13. shew that thy judgment is not u.

UNRIGHTEOUS.
1 Esd. 4. 36. and with it is no u. thing

Esth. 14. 15. knowest ihatlhaietheglory of then.

ff'isd. 1. 8. that epeaketh it. things cannot be hid

3. 10. the seed of an n. bed shall be rooted out

19. horrible is the end of the u. generation

10. 3. hut when the u. went from her in his anger

12. 12. to be revenged for the u. men
Eccl. 17. 20. none of their a. deeds are hid from him

35. 12. and trust not lou. sacrifices, the L. isjailge

IS. '.ill he hath broken the sceptre of the u.

51. 6. by an accusation to king from an u. tongue

2 Mae. 14. 36. O holy Lord, stop every u. mouth
UNRIGHTEOUSLY.

fTttrf. 12. 23. whereas men have lived u.

t^ar. S. 12. we have dealt v. in thv ordinances

UNRIGHTEf)USNESS.
t Esd. 4. 37. in their u. also they shall perish

Tok. 4. 5. my son, follow not the ways of u.

12. 8. a little is better than much wiih u.

irisd. 1. 5. and will not abide when «. comelh in

fJcc/. 7. 3. my son, sow not upon the furrowsof u.

17. 14. he said to them, beware of all il.

35. 3. and to forsake u. is a propitiation

UNRULY.
5:£i;/.26. S.the gathering together of an «. multitude

INSATIABLE.
EccZ. 31. 17. and be not u lest thou offend

20. but pangs of the belly are with an u. mnn
37. 29. be not u. in any dainty thing, nor greedy

UNSEARCHABLE.
2 Eed. f. 19. are corrupted by a law which is u.

Bar. X 13. so careful, nn'l whose works are u

UTM
Prayer of Manas), thy merciful promiie is u.

UNSEASONABLE.
Ecct.20.19.an u. tale viU be in the mouth ofunwise

UNSPEAKABLE.
Eccl. 3fi. 14. fill Sion with thine u. oracles

2 Mac. 12. 16. took city, and made u. slaughters

UNSPOT'l'ED.
n'isd. 4. 9. and an «. life is old agu

7. 26. u. mirror of the power of God and image
UNTAUGHT.

Eccl. 20. 24. continually in the mouth of the u.

UNTEMPERATE.
Eccl. 23. 13. use not thy mouih to u. swearing

UNTHANKFUL.
2 Fsd. 8. 60. were u. to him who prepared life

Eccl. 29. 17. he that is of an u. mind will leave him
UNTIMELY.

2 E.9d. 6. 21. women shall bring forth u. children

fVisd.li. 15. for a father afflicted with Jt. mourr.ine

UNWISE.
2 Esd. 5. 39. as for me, I am u. how may ! speak?

(Visd. 1. 3. his power when tried reproveth the u.

5. 20. the world shall fight with him against the w.

14.11.the idols of Gentiles are become u stumbling

block to souls of men and a snare to feet of a.

Eccl. 10. 3. an u king destroyeth his people

20. 19. an unseasonable tale will be in mouth of «.

21. 18. knowledge of h. is as talk without sense

42. 8. be not ashamed to inform the u. and foolish

UNWORTHY.
2 Ksd. 14. 45. that the worthy and u. may read it

Eccl. 25. 6. notserved a man more «. than himself
UNWORTHILY.

F.sth. 16. 7. behaviour of them that are u. placed

UPBRAID.
Eccl. 18. 18. a fool will u. churlishly, and a gift

41. 22. and after thou hiiBt given, u. not

UPBHAIDETH.
If^isd. 2. 12. he u- us with our offending the law
Eccl. 20. 15. he giveth little, and «. much
22. 20. he that u. his friend hreakeih friendship

UPBRAIDING.
EceZ 22.22 there may be a reconciliation, except u.

29.28.the u.of house-room, and re|ir(iachmg lender

41. 22. be ashamed of m. speeches before friends

UPHOLDER.
Jud 9. 11. a helper of oppressed, an v.. of the weak

UPHOLDING.
.Jud. 11. 7. for the «. of every thing living

UPRIGHT.
JVisd 9. 3. execute judgment with an u. heart

Eccl 27.14. that swearelh, makelh the hair stand w.

Bar. G. 27. nor if one set them u. they can inuvb

UPRIGHTLY.
Tob 4. 5. do u. all thy life long, and follow not

S. 7. I lake not this uiy sister for lust, but u.

Eccl. 49. 2. he behaved himself u. in conversion

UPRIGHTNESS.
Eccl. 7. 6. a stumbling-block in the way of thy u.

UPWARD.
I Esd.5.4l 60 of Israel from twelve years old and u.

URIM.
Eccl. 45. 10. a breast-plate with U. and Thummi.m

USE.
1 Esd. 8. 17. are given for the u. of the temple

Tub. 6. fi. to what u. is the heart and the liver?

Jud. 12. 15. had received of Bagons for her daily k.

li'isd. 12. 18. thou mayest n. power w hen lliou wilt

25. as to children without the u. of leason

13. 13. among those which served to no u.

15. ''. but what is the u. of either sort

Eccl. 7. 13. «. not to make any manner of lie

14. u. not many words in a multitude of elders

23. 9. nor u. thyself to the naming of the Holy One
13. u. not thy mouth to uiilemperate swearing

32.9. when ancient men in place, u.not many words

39. 26. the things for the whole u. of man's life

2 Mac. 6. 21. flesh of his own provision, such as

was unlawful for him to u.

11. 31. the .Tews shall «. their own kind of meats

12 39. asM. had been, Judas came to take bodies

USED.
fVisd. 14. 23. whilst they v. secret ceremonies

19. 13. as they u. a more hard behaviour

15. because they «. striingers not friendly

USES.
fVisd. 15. 7. the vessels that serve for clean «.

Eccl. 38. 1. for the u. which you may have of him

39. 21. for he hath made all things for their u.

USETH
Eccl 20.8. lie that u. many words shall be abhorred

23. 11.a man thatu. much swearing filled with iniq.

USUAL.
2 Mac. 14.31 priests were offering their «. sacrifices

USURPED.
1 Esd. 5. 38. of the priests that u. the office

1 Mac. 15. 3. pestilent men have »/. the kingdom
UTMOST.

1 .A/«c.3. 9. was renowned totheu. part oftheearth

2 Mac. 7 4. lo en' <Ti^c u. parte of bis body

VEN
UTTER

Eccl. 25. 7. the tenth I will u with mV tongue
UTTERANCK.

Eccl. 27. 6. so is the u. of a conceit in the heait
UTTERED.

Wisd. 7. 3. the first voice which I u. was crying

Eccl. 15. 10. tor praise shall be u. in wisrfom

^Mac. 10. 34. blasuhemed and u. wickea words

V
VAIL.

Wisd. 17. 3. under a dark v. of forgelfulnerc

1 Mac. 1. 22. censers of gold, the v. and crowus
VA!N.

.Tud. 6. 9. and none of my words shall be in c.

Wisd. 3. 11. he is miserable, their hope is v.

13.1.sure!yi).are all men by nature, ignorantofO
14. 14. by V. glory of men they entered the world
15. S. be makcth a v. god of the same clay

/Cf.ci.3.24.many are deceiv. by their own v. opinior

2,'i. 11. if he swear in v. he shall not be innoceol

34.1.ihe holies of a man void of understand, are v-

5. divinations, soothsayings, and dreams are o
VALIANT.

1 Mac 2. 64. wherefore, ye my sons, he v. and sIkjw

3. .W. Judas said, arm yourselves, and be v. men
4. 3. he himself removed and the i'. men with
5. 56. heard of the v. acts which they had done
9. Si. iiow is the v. man fallen that delivered

13. 53. Simon saw that John his son vvasat!. man
14. 32. Simon armed the v. men of his nation

2JI/a<:. 13. 15. with the mo.st ?;. young men he went
VALIANTLY.

1 Mac. 2. 46. those they circumcised v.

4. 35. how they were ready eithertolive or diejj.

6. 31. they burned them with fire, and fought m.

VALIANTNESS.
Ecci.31.25. shew not thy v. in wine, hath destroyu^

VALLEY.
Jud.i.A. they sent toEsora, and to the ji.of Saletn

7. 3. they camped in the v. near to Belhulia

10. 10. they looked until Judith had passed the o.

VALOUR.
I J)/ac.5. 67. certain priostsdesiroustoshew tliairo

8. 2. that the Romans were men of great f.

2 Jl/ac. 15. 17. good and able to stir them up low.
VALUE.

Wisd. 15. 10. and his life of less v. than clay

VALUED.
Eccl. 26. 15. her continent mind cannot be v

VANISH.
Wisd. 2. 3. and our spirit snail v. as soft air

Eccl. 40.13.and shall ii. with noise as great thuodcT
VANISHED.

Bar. 3. 19. they are v. and gone down to thegra"C
VAPOUR.

Wisd. II. 18. beasts breathing out either a fiery o.

Eccl. 22. 24. as the v. and smoke of a furnace

38. 28. the V. of the fire wasteth his flesh

2 Mac. 7. 5. as the «. of the pan was dispersed

VAPOURS.
Ecc^43.4. breathing out fiery jj. and sending betas

VARIANCE.
Eccl. 8. 2. be not at v. with a rich man

VARIETY.
Eccl. 38. 27. and are diligent to make great v.

50. 18. with great?!, of sounds was there melody
VAULT.

2 Esd. 16. 59. he spreadeth out the heavens like a c
VAUNT.

I JIfrtc. 10.70.why dost thou d. thy power against uri
VAUNTING.

JF/«rf.5.8. what good hath riches wliichr?. brouyhll

17. 7. and their ?>. in wisdom was reproved
VEHEMENCY.

ZMac. 14. 38. jeopard his body and life with all K
VEHEMENTLY.

Eccl. 17. 26. and hate thou abomination v.

VENGEANCE.
.hid.(\. 5. till I take v. this nation come out of E$rV}><

8 27. neither hath he taken v. on us

9.2. tlimi gavest a sword lo take?), of the strangers

16. 17. Lord will take v. of them in judgment
F.slh. If). 18. God speedily rendering ?). to him
H'(.i(/ l.S.nor ?).when it punisheth shall pass by him
11. 15. unreasonable beasls upon them for v.

Eccl. 5. 7. thou shalt perish in the day of?).

7. 17. forlheti.of the ungodly is fire and worma
12. 6. and will rrpar ?>. unto the ungodly

18. 24. and the time of ?i. when he shall turn aw«v
27. 28 v. as a lion shall lie in wait for them

28. 1 . he that revengeth shall find ?i. from the Lort
35. 1H. till he hath repayed v. to the heathen

39. 28. there be spirits that are created for tr.

47. 25. tlipy sought wickedness till r. came on

1 Jlfac. 7. 9. that he should take v. of Israel

24. and lonk?i. of them that had revolted froTi

2 Mac. 6, 15. aft6;vard» hp should take ». of



VIO
VENOM.

Easl 28. 19. hatli not pa-ssed thro' the ii. thereof
VENUiMOUS.

n'isd.U'i. 10. the very teetli ot'jj. dragons overcame
VKKMILIUN.

M'isd. 13. 14. laying it over with v. and paint
VERSES.

Eccl. 44. 3. such as recited v. in writing
VESSEL.

H'isd. 13. 11. hath made a ». thereof fit for service
i4. 1. ini>re rotten than tlie v. that carrieth him
5. p.iBsui^ ihe rough sea in a weak v. are saved
(i. Iiope of the world, esca(ied in a weak v.

Eccl. i!l. 14. inner parts of a fool like a broken v.
5U. 9. us a 0. of beaten gold with precious stones
Bar. ti 17. for like as a v. that a man usetli

5'J. or else a profitable v. in a house
VESSELS.

- I Esd. 1. 45. brought with the holy e. of the Lord
/ 4. 44. to send away all the v. that were taken
/ ffwrf. 15. 7. both the v. that serve for clean uses

13. inakclli brittle v. and graven images
Keel. 27. 5. the furnace proveth tlie potter's v.
linr. 1.8. when he received w.of the house ofLord
1 Mac. 1. 21. and look away all the v. thereof

23. he took silver and gold and precious n.

2. y. her glorious v. are carried into captivity
6. 12. I took all the v. of gold and silver
11.58. ujion thishesent him golden w. to be served
14. 15. he nmltiplied the o. of the temple

'i Mac. 4. 32. Menelaus stole certain v. of gold
48. they that followed the matter for holy v.

5. II). taking the holy v. with polluted hands
9. llj. restore all the holy v. with many more

VESTMENTS.
I E.fd. 4. 54. and priests' v. wherein they minister
5. 59. the |)riests stood arraye<l in their v.
tMac. 3. 15. prostrating themselves in their v.

VEX.
I Mac. 5. 22. he left governors to v. the nation

VEXED.
Tab. 6. 7. and the party shall be no more v.
fl'jsd. 11. II. absent or present, they were v. alike
17 15. they were «. with monslrons apparitions
Eccl. 4. 3. add not more trouble to a heart that is v.

41. 2. death unto him that is v. with all things
Bar. 2. 18. but the soul that is greatly v.

1 Mac. 3. 5. and burn up those that v. his people
VIALS.

lEid. 2. 13. u.of gold thirty, and of silver 2400
VICE.

Wisd.l. 30. but v. shall not prevail against wisdom
VICTORY.

lEsd.'i. 5. give great gifts and things in token of ».
il^to him shall the v. be given, as was appointed
12. above all tlnngs truth beareth away the v.

4. 5. if they get ihe u. they bring all to the king
5'J. and said, from thee cometh v. and wisdom

JVisd. 4. 2. having got the v. striving for rewards
10. 12. in a sore conflict she gave him the v.

1 Mac. 3. 19. for v. siandelh not in the multitude
2 Mac. t. 33. at such times as they ke|)t feast for v.
10. 38. had done so great things and given Ihem i;.

12. 11. Judas' side by the help of God got l.he r.
13. 15. given watch-word to them, v. is of God
15. 6. to set up a public moniinnent of his d.

8. now ;o expect v. and aid, from the Almighty
-21. knowing that v. comelh not by arms

VICTUALS.
/ud. 4. 5. and laid up v. for the provision of war
11. 12. for their v. fail them and water is scant

\ Mac. 1. 35. they stored it also with armour and n.
6. 49. because they had no v. to endure the siege
57. we decay daily, and our v. are but small

8. 2(5. that make war on them or aid them with v.
28. neither shall v. be given to Ihem are against

9. 52. and put forces in them and provision of v.

13. 21. should hasten hiscoming, and 7«.id themij.
33. Simon built up the strong holds and laid iipc.

"V4. 10. he provided ». for ihe cities and set munition
VIEW.

2 Mac. 5. 18. king Seleucus sent to v- the treasury
VIEWED

iud. 7. 7. and v. the pas-^ases up to the city

VILE.
Wisd. 4. 18. they shall beieufter be a v. carcase
11. 15. they worshipped serpents and v. beasts
13. 14. or made it like some v. beast

2 Mac. 15. 32. and shewed them c. Nicanor's head
VINE.

lEsd 5.23. OL. thou liastcho«en thee one only c.
VINEYARD.

1 Efia. 16. 30. or as when a v. is gathered
43. so also he that planleth the v.

VINEYARDS.
l£jjd. 4. 16. they nourished them up that planted v.

VINTAGE.
Keel ?4. 27. and as Genn in the time of v.

VIOLENCE.
WUd, 7 20. the V. of wim's and reasonings of mci

vow
Eccl. 30. 4. he that executelh judgment with c.

1 J/iic.4.30.who didst quell theu. of the mighty man
6. 47. Jews seeing v. of his forces turned away
7. 29. were |irepaied to take away Judas by v.

2 Mac. 4. 40. Lysimachus began first to ofiijr v.

VIOLENT.
Wisd. 13. 2 or the v. water or the lights of heaven
19. 7. and o-it of the •«. stream a green field

VKJLENTLY.
IVisd. 17. 18. a pleasant fall of water running v.
Eccl.id.Q.Ue niad3 the battle to fall v.on the nations
2Mac. 9. 7. carried v. so that having a sore fall

14. 41. and v. broken into the outer door
VIRGIN.

Eccl. 20. 4. as is lust of a eunuch to deflower a v.
30. 20. groaneth as a eunuch thatembraceth a v.

VIRGINS.
2 Bici.lfi. 33. w.shall mourn having nobridegrooms
.fiid. 16. 5. make my infants a prey, my v. a spoil
Ijl/ac. 1.26. the v. and young men were made feeble
2 Mac. 3. 19. and the v. that were kept in, ran
5. 13. thus there was siayins of c and infants

VIRTUE.
fVisd. 4. 1. better to have v. for the memorial
13. 4. they were astonished at their power and v.

19. 20. the fire had power, forgetting his own v.
Eccl. 38. 5. that the v. thereof might be known
'iMac.G. 31. leaving his death for a memorial of u.
15. 12. exercised from a child in all points of ii.

VIRTUES.
fVisd. 7. 20. the diversities of plants and v. of roots

VIRTUOUS.
2 Esd. 16. 49. like as a whore envieth a v. woman
Eccl. 26. 1. blessed is the man that hath a v. wife

2. a V. woman ipjoicelh her husband
28.15.a backbiting tongue hath cast out B. woman

2 Mac. 15. 12. Onias a v. and good man, reverend
VISION.

9 Esd. 10. 37. thou wilt shew thy servant of this v.
Eccl ,34. 3. the v. of dreams is the resenrblanco
40. G. troubled in the v. of his heart
4(). 15 he was known to be faithful in v.
49. 8. it was Ezekiel who saw the glorious v.

'2 Mac. 15. 12. and this was his v. that Onias
VISIONS.

Wisd. 17. 4. and sad v. appeared unto them
VISIT.

2 Esd. 6. 18. to e. them that dwell on the earth
9. 2. the Highest will begin to v. the world

./ad. 8. 33. the Lord will v. Israel by my hand
13. 20. to ». thee in good, because hast notspared

Ecel. 2. 14. what will ye do when Ld. shall v. you?
7.35. benot slow tot), the sick, make thee beloved
16. 18. all therein shall be moved when he shall v.

VISITATION.
Jf'isd. 3. 7. in the time of their v. they shall shine

13. she shall have fruit in the v. of souls
14. 11.on the idols ofthe Gentiles shall there be a v.

Eccl. 18. 20. in day of «. thou slialt find mercy
34. 6. if not sent (rem the Most High in the v.

VISITED.
I Esd. 6. 5. because the Lord had v. the captivity

VISITING.
1 Mac. 16. 14. V. the cities that were in the country
2/ifac.3.8.Heliodorus under a colour of a. the cities

VOICE.
fVisd. 1. 7. containeth all, hath knowledge ofthe v.
7. 3. ihe first v. which I uttered, was crying
17. 19. or a roaring v. of moat savage beasts
13. 1. whose V. they hearing, and not seeing
Keel. 21. 20. a fool lifieth up his v. with laughter
34. 24. whose v. will the Lord hear ?

45. 5. he made him to hear his v. and brought him
46. 17. with a great noise made his v. to he heard
Uar. 1. 18. have not hearkened to the v. of the Ld.

19. we have been negligent in not hearing his v.
2. 5. we have not been obedient unto his v.
£2. but if ye will not hear the v. of the Lord
23. I willcausetoceasethe?). of mirth, iher.of
joy, the t). of Ihe bridegroom, andi7. of the bride

Sue. 44. and the Lord heard her v.

2 Mac. 12. 37. and sung psalms with a loud v.
VOICES.

1 Esd. 5. 61. and they sung with loud v. songs
Ecel. 50. 18. the singers sang praises with their v.

VOID.
IVisd. \\. 15. they worshipped serpents v. of reason
Eccl. 34. 1. the hopes of a man J), of understanding
I Mac. 3. 45. now Jerusalem lay ». as a wilderness
2jl/ac. 13.25.because they would make covenants J7.

14. 28. that he should make v. the articles
44. he fell down into the midst of the c. place

VOLUNTARILY.
1 Mac. 2. 42. such as were v. devoted to the law

VOLUPTUOUSNESS
IVisd. 2.9. noncof us go without his part of our ».

VOMIT.
Eccl. 31. 21. go forth, v. and thou shall have rest

VOW
l.Esd.2.7.which have been set forth bye. for temple

WAL ArocBrpu*

1 Esd. 4 43. remember thy v. which Ihoi. vo*ed
_4(). ^losire that thou make good the v.
5. 53. a.J they that had made any v. to God
8. 58. the gold and the silvei is a v. to the Lord

VOWED
1 F.sd.^4. 43. remember thy vow which tliou hast a

44.Cyrus set apart,wlieii lie ?>. to destroy Baby.o»
4.5. thuii hast also v. to build U|) the temple
46. the vow thou hast v. to the king of heaven

8._ 13. the gifts which I and my friends have v.
50. there I J7. a fast to the young men before Lord

2 Mac. 9. 13. this wickoil person v. also to the Lord
VOWS.

/lid. 4. 14. with the v. and free gifts of the pcopk
2 Mac. 3. 35. Heliodorus made great v. unto hioa

VOYAGE.
Jud. 2. 19. and his power to go oerore me Kin" me
2 Mae. 5 1. prejiaied his second v. into Egy'pl

w.
WAGES.

iEsd.4. .56. he commanded to give pensions and »
Tob. 2. 12. they paid hit w. and gave her alsoakid

14. it was given for a gift more than the w.
4. 14. let not the w. of any man tarry with thee
5. 3. seek thee a man and I will give him w.
14. but tell me what w. shall I give thee 7
15. moreover I will add something to thy w.

12 1. my son, see thai the man have his w.
1 Mae. 14. 32. armed the valiant men and gave lo

WAIT.
Jud. 8. 17. let us w. for salvation of him
13. 3. to stand and to w. for her coming forth
IVisd. 2. 12. let us lie in w. for the righteous
10. 12. and keep him safcfrom those that lie in «o.

Eccl. 8. 11. lest he lie in w. to entrap thee
27. 28. vengeance as a lion shall lie in w. for then
36. 16. reward ihem that w. for thee
51. S. how thou deliverest such as w. for thee

1 Mac. 1. 36. for it was a jilace to lie in w.
2 Jl/ac.7. .30.said, whom w. yefoi7 I will not obey
9. 2.5. w. for ojiportiinities and e.^pect the event

WAITED.
Jud O.IO.commanded hiss.rvants that jo.'m his teo»
12. 16. for he w. a lime to deceive Judith

WAITERS.
Jud.lXl. dismissed ihe id. from presence of his kiri

WAITING.
./ud. 8. 33. 1 will gii forth with my w. woman

WAKETH.
Eccl. 22. 7. as he that w. one from a sound sleep
42.9. the father w. for the daughter, no man knowa

WALK.
F.ecl.5. 2. to w. in the ways of thy heirt
Bar. 4. 2. w. in the presence of the light thereof
.5ws.7.Susann.went into her husband'sgarden to z^.

1 Mae. 2. 20. w. in the covenant of our fathers
WALKED.

Tf,b. 1. 3. I Tobit have w. all the days of my Ufa
IVi.fd. 6. 4. nor w. after the counsel of God
19.21. flames wasted not, though they w. Ihereii»
Bar. X 13. if thou hadst w. in the w.iy of God
Datr.X 1. and they wt. in the midst of the fire

Sus. 36. the elders snid, as we w. in the garden
WALKFST.

Ecel. S. 13. that Ihon w.nu baitlemenlsof the cite
WALKING.

Sus. 8. the elders saw her going in every day and ie
WALL.

Toh. 2. 9. and slept by the w. of my court-vard
10. I know not there were sparrows in the w.

/ri.9f/.13.I5. setit in a w. and made it fast with irofj

Eccl. 50. 2. the fortress of the w. about the temjilj
1 Jifnc. 6. 62. to pull down the 70. round about
9. 54. the w. of the inner court be pulled down
12. 37. as part of the ly. toward the brook fallen

2 Mar. 6. 10. they ciist them down from the tn

10. 17. they kept off all that fought on the to.

35. twenty young men assaulted the w. manly
14.43. he ran boldly iin lo the jc. cast himselfdowa

WALLS.
1 Esd. 2. 24. and the 20. thereof set iip anew
4. 4. they break down mountains, 10. and tower»
fi. 9. the limber already laid upon the in.

Tnb.\.\~.orcnsl about !o. of Ninevoh, 1 buried hinr.

13. 16. w. and towers and battlements with gold
Ercl. 49. 13. Neemias raised up for us the w.
1 Mac. 1. 31. he pulled down houses and ir. thereof
6. 7. compas.sed about th(! sanctuary wilh hiffhto,

10. 11. the workmen to build the w. and ?ion
45. for buildin,^ the w. of Jerusalem and Judea

13. 45. people climbed on the v). with their wivej
2 Mac. 3.19. ran, some to the gates, and !>ome to?C,
5. 5. they that were on the w. being put baek
11.9. were ready to pierce throujh ic. of iron
12. 13. a bridge to a strong city fenced with n

WALLOW.
Eccl, 23. 12. and they shall t.ot to. in thou sina



&^rtL\Tn\.i WAT WEA
WAND.

Eccl. 33. 24. fodder, a w. sviul buidens for the ass

W.AiNUKR.
Keel. 3!). 2j. lie thai liaili no wife will w. mourning

W.VNUKUEl).
Eccl. 21). 18. BO thai Uiey io. among strange nations

iJlac. lU. a. when as thev w. in the mountains
WANDERING.

li'isd.i.ia.lhe w. of coMJU|iiscencedoth undermine
WAN.

IJUac.i 2. lieu manv strong holds and slew kings
VVANT.

Btcl. 3. 25. without uyis thou shall lo. light

19.2S.if Ibrajofpiiwcrhebe hindered iVoiii sinning

itU.21.there is that is hindered from sinning iliru' w.

<0. 2f). ihcte is no w. in the fear of tlie Lord
i JJac. 13. 49. in areat distress for w. of victuals

"WANTED.
f^isd. 11. n w. not means to send among them

WANTETH.
Eccl. 10. 27. than lie thai boasteth and w. bread
16.23 he that tc. undeisiandiiig will think

WANTING.
ff'isd. 19. 4. the punishment w. to their torments
fUcl. 11. 12. another w. ability and full of poverty
\'J. -S.i. and there is a fool w. in wisdom

WANTONNESS.
Eccl. 27. 13. the sport of fools is in the w. of sin

WAR.
fVi.fil.S. 15. I shall be found good and valiant in w.
iri, 15. as a fierce man of w. Mito the midst of land

i-rcl. 2(). 28. a man of tc. that sutlereth poverty
?7' 11. nor consult with a coward in matters of io

Bar. 3. 2(5. of so great stature, and so e.xpert in w.
Ct. 15. cannot deliver himself from w. andthievss
^Miic. 2.32. made zo. against them on sabbath day
3. 13. the faithful to go out with him to w.
P. 27. if w. come first on the nation of the Jews

2.Uai-.8.9.who in mailersofw.hadgreatexperience
10. 15. the Idumeans went about to nourish w.

WARS.
I Esd. 2. 23. the Jews raised always w. therein
4. 0. for those that have not to do with w.
Eccl. 4(i. 1. Jesns son of Nave was vahaiil in w.
1jVac. 1.2.made many (0.and won many strong holds
12. 13. we have had great troubles and w.
16. 23. the rest of the acts of John and his w.

2J'Jac. 2.20. the w. against Antiochus Epiphanes
10. 10. gathering briefly the calamities of the w.

WARD.
1 Mac. 14. 3. Arsaccs by whom he was put intojc.

W'ARINESS.
Ecci. 11. 18. there is llial naxelh rich by his w,

WAUErKE.
IJI/ac.S.SG.valiant acts ami jr. deeds they had done

WARNING.
1 Mnc. 6. 3. Ihoy of thi- city having had io. thereof
i.Mac. 6. 17. but let this be for a w. to us

WARRIOR.
Tud. 15. 3. every one that was a w. rushed out
Ktcl. 47. 5. hegavestrenglhtoslaythatiiii^lityzo.

WASH.
Sits. 15. she v.-a« desirous to w. herself in the garden

17. shut the garden-doors that I may w. v\s
WASHED.

Jud. 10. 3. and w. her body all over with watsr
WASHETH.

Ecd. 34. 25. that ?o. afirr touching of a deed body
vv.

Eccl.^i.'i'i.'ifhc touch asaiii, what avnileth h\fw.?
Sus. 17. said to her maids, bring me oil andeo. balls

WASPS.
ffisd. 12. 8. didst send w. forerunners of thy host

WASTE.
Jud.S.'i}. if we bo taken so, allJudoa shall lie ?o.

ff"iSrt..i.2ith is iniijuily shall lay w. the whole earth
Eccl. 21. T. to tetrify ami do wrong will w. riches
Bar. 2. 21). the hon.se hast thou laid w.

..^/ac.1.39. her sanctuary laid id. likea wilderness
2. 12. even our beauty and our glory is laid ic.

WASTED.
rr(>(i.l9.21.on othersidi- the flames lo. not the flesh

WATCH.
Esd. 2. 13. the kingdom is already prepared, w.
11. 8. w. not all at once, w. by course

Jud. 7. 1.3. to 10. that none go out of the city
10 11. i.'.ic first !0. of the Assyrians met her

Eccl. 22. 27. who shall set a io. before my mouth?
26. 11. w. over an iiriipudent eye, and marvel not
40. 6. he is in s.eep, as in a ilay of keeping m.
42. 11. keep a sure vt. over a shamobis daughter

I Mac. 12. 27. Jonathan commanded his men lo u>.

WATCHED.
Jud. 7. 5. they remained and to. all that night
Sn.'.12.lhey ic.dilirenily from day today to see her

1.5. and it fell out as they w. a fit time
16. the wo eldtrs hid themselves anri jp. her

. ^1/ac. 14. i9 he tc.bis time lo accomplish by policy
W,\TCnES.

fcsel. 43. 10. they will stand, never faint in their w.
S53

Pa;-. 3. 34. the stars shined in their w. and rejoiced

WATCHETH.
H'isd. 6. 15. V. hoso If. for her sliall be without care
Eccl. 11. 30. and like as a spy w- he for thy fall

38. 28. he w. to polish his work perfectly

WATCHING.
Eccl. 31. 2. w. care will not let a man slumber

20. but the pain of w. and choler, and pangs
2 J/at. 2. 20. not easy, but a matter of sweat and vi.

WATCH-MEN.
£<:eJ.37.14.man's mind tell him more than seven id.

WATER.
fVisd. '>. 10. as a sliip jiasseth over the waves of w
22. the w. of tlio sea shall rage against them

10. 18. she led them through much w.
11. 4. w. was given them out of the llinty rock
13. 2. or ibe violent id. or tlie lights of heaven
l(i. 17. the lire had more force in the w.
19. it burneth even in the midst of to.

29. and shall r-jn away as unprofitable w.
17. 18. w.

I
i3. 7, 19, 20. w.

Ecci. 3. 30. v.. will quench a flr.vning fire

21. 31. 1 will .10. my besi garden, and will w.
2.").25.give the to. ::l> passage, nor a wicked woman
20. 12. w.

i
2). 2i. w. 1 38. 5. to. \ 40. 10. w. \ 43.

20. w.
I

48. 17. JO.

1 -l/cc.O. 33. pitched by the w.of tl>e pool As|)har
43. the w. of Joidau on this side and that side

11. 60. passed through the cities beyond the w.
16. 5. there wao a to. brook between them
jMac. I. 19. io a hollow place of a pit without w.
20. told us tlifiv found no fire but thick w.

\\. 45. iho" his blood gushed out like spoutsof w.
15. 30. ao it is hurtful to drink wine or zo. alone, ai

'.vine niir.gled with w. is pleasant and delights

WATERS. •

2 Esd. 1. 20. and w. flowed out to your fill

C. 41. and to make a division betwi.vt the w.
13. 40. he carried thorn over the w.
10. .58. in midst of 20. hanged the earth upon the m.

.Jud. 7. 17. they took the w. and fountain of the w.
fVisd. 17. 4. but noises as of ;o. falling down
Ecc/. 39. 17. at his command the to. stood as a heap,

at the words of his mouth the receptacles of io

23. as he that turned the w. into saltness
40. 11. what is of the w. do return into the sea
48. 17. he digged the rock and made wells for w
50. 8. as lilies bythe riversof 20. and as branches
Dan. 3. 38. O till ve to. above the heavens

WATERY.
2 Esd. 4 49. there passed by before me a w. cloud
Wisd. 19. 19. for earthly things were turned into w.

WAY.
2iosrf.3.7.thou gavest commandment to love thy id.

13. 45. through country there was a great JO. to go
To4. 1.3.1 have walked in the ;o.of truth and justice
IVisd. 5. 6. we erred from the w. of truth

7. we wearied ourselves in thezo. of wickedness
14. 3. for thou hast made a w. in the sea
15. 12. say they, we must be getting every lo.

18. 23. and parted the w. to the living

Eccl. 2. 0. order thy w. aright and trust in him
4. 18. then will she return the straight 70.

5. 9. w.
I
8. 1.5. w.

I
16. 14. w. \ 21. 6, !0, 16. w.

32. 20, 21. 70.
I
37. 9, 15. w. I 51. 15. w.

WAYS.
1 Esd. 8. 52. to support them in all their w.
Tab. i. 5. follow not the jo. of unrighteousness
it'lsd. 2 16. be abslaineth from our to. as filthiness

6. 10. she sheweth herself to them in the w.
9. 18. for 80 the !0. of them that lived on the earth
Eccl. 1. 5. her w. are everlasting commandments
2. 12, 15. 10.

I
4. 17. w.

I
5. 2. w. |

0. 26. w. I 14.

21. IB. I 10. 20. w. I 17. 15. 7o. 33.

11. 20.
I
39. 24. 20.

I
48. 22. w.

1 Mae. 5. 4. they lay in wait for them in the 20

WAVES.
2 Esd. 13. 2. that it moved all the w. thereof
IVisd. 5.10. Bo a ship that passeth over the 20. trace

not found, the patii way of the keel in the 2o.

14. 3. thou hast made a safe path in the 2o.

Eccl. 24. 6. in the w. of the sea. and in all the earth
2 Mac. 9. 8. though he misht command the w.

WEAK.
1 JTsfil.SO. carry me outof battle, for I am very to.

2 Esd. 2. 21. heal the broken and the w.
7. 42. therefore have they prayed for the to.

IVis'l 13. 18. for health he called on what is w.
14.5. passing the rough sea in a to. vessel are saved
6. the hope of the world escaiied in a 20. vessel

Eccl. 25. £i. maketh w. hands and feeble knees
Bar. 6. 36. nor deliver the to. from the mighty
2 Mac. 9. 21. aa for me I was to. or else I could

WEAKENED.
fud. 16. 7. but Judith to. him with her beauty

WEAKNESS.
2 Esd. 8. 53. w. and the moth is hid fiom you

WEALTH.
Toll. 4. 21. thou hast much w. if thou fear God
Eccl. 30. 15. and a strong body above infinite tc.

WHA
WEAPON.

IVtsd. 5. 17. make the creature his to. lot revonf^e
WEAPONS.

1 Macs 4.3.the brethren cast aw ay their tc and Bert
10. (i. and to provide to. that he might aid him

2 J/uc:..'t.28.being unable to helj) 'limse'J m itii his a>

l(!.2:t.h:ivinggoo(l success with his x ..i all thingi
27. Ihi-y took their to. and went on further

11. 7. Maccabeus hinisi!!!' first of all took to.

WEAR.
E.il.'i. 14. C. that I to. it not when J am private
Eccl. 0. 30. let thy foot tp. the stops of hie door
i Mac. 11 58. gave him leave to (o. a golden buckle
14. 43. be clothed in purple, and id. gold

2 Mac. 4. 12. chief voung men. made them is. a hat
VVEARETil.

Eccl. 40.4. from him that to. purple, and a crown
WEARIED.

If'isd. 5. 7. we IP. ourselves in way of wickedness
WEARISO.ME.

Eccl. 13.26. finding out is a w. labourof the mind
WEARY.

Jud. 13. 1. they went to their beds, they were all to

Eccl. 16. 27. they neither labour nor are w.
43. 30. put forth all your strength, and be not la.

2 ./l/ac.l2.36.wilh Gorgias, fought lung and were in

WEATHER.
Eccl. 3. 15. thy sins melt, as ice in the fair warm to

WEDDING.
2 K.sv/.lO.l. was entered mio his to. chamber, he diet
Tub. 8. 19. and he ke|)f the w. fVast limrteen davti

WEED
Eccl. 40. 16. the to. g-owing upon every water

2 Mac. 12. 31. the feasi of the to. approaching
WEENING.

2 Mac.5. 21. to. in his prule to make land navigable
WEEP.

2 Esd. 2. 27. others shall to. and be sorrowful
Tob. 3. 1. then I being grieved, did lo. and praved
hid. 16. 17. they shall feel them and w. for ever
Eccl. 7. 34. fiil not lo be wiih them that to.

12. 16. he will to. but if he find opportunity
22. 11. to. for the fool, for he wants understanding
38. 17. tc. bitterlv, and make great moan

"WEEPING.
1 Esd. 5. 63. came with to. and great crying

65. trumpets might not he heard for to.'of people
8. 91. there was great w. among the multitude
Tob. 5. 22. then she nmde an end of to.

Eccl. "2. II. make little to. for (he dead, he is at resl
S(tr.4.11. but sent them away with to.and mourning
vS(/». 35. and she w. looked up loward lieaven
2 Mac. 13. 12. besought the Ld. with tc. and fastini;

WEIGH.
2 Esd. 4. 5. then said, to. me the weight of the fire

16. 76. let not your sins to. you down
Eccl.'lS.25.w. thy words in a balance, make a dooi

WEIGHED.
1 Esd. 8. 55. I to. them ihe gold and the silver

50. and when I had w. it, delivered to them silver

2 Esd. 4. .30. he hath to. the world in Ihe balance
Eccl. 21. 25. but the words are to. in the balance

WEIGHETH.
Wisd. 9. 15. earthly tabernacle to. down the mind

WEIGHT.
1 Esd. 8. 64. all the to. of them was written up
2 Esd.4. 5. then he said, weigh me the to. ofthe firj

Eccl. 16. 25. I will shew forth doctrine in w.
42. 7. deliver all ihinss in number and lo.

WEIGHTY.
Eccl.7. 25. and so shall hnvcpcrformed a to. mattei

WELL.
Ecrl. 28. 19. to. is he that is defended from it

)Mac. 8. 15. to Ihe end ihey might be to. ordnrot
2 Mac. 11. 35. therewith we also are w. plea.se.i

12. 43. doing therein very to. and honestly
15. 38. if 1 have (lone to. and as is fitting the 3tor»

WELFARE.
fFt>rf.6.24.multitudeof the wise is id. of the worW
2 Mac. 14. 14. calamities of I he Jews to be their to.

WELLS.
2 Esd. 2. 32. for my w run over, and my grace
Eccl. 48. 17. he digged Ihe hard rock, and made U).

WENT.
fVisd. 5. n. no s\sn where she to. Is lo be found
Eccl. 49. 9. for he directed ihem that 20. right

WEPT.
Tnb.7.(y. Raguel leaped up, and kissed him, and re

7. Tobit was blind, he was soriowliil and a-
8. Edna his wife and Sara his daughter w,

11. 9. I am content to die, and they to. both
14. and he to. and said, blessed art thou,OGorf

.T»s. 33. her friends and all llmt saw her to.

2.,1/ao.4.37. therefore Antiochus was heartily sorry
and moved to nilv, and to. for him that was dniie

WESTWARD.
.rud. 2. 19. to cover all Ihe face of the earth ».

WHALES.
Eccl. 43 25. al kinds of boasts and tc. created



WID
Dc«.3. 57. O ye w. anil all that moVt in the Waters

WHEAT.
/ud. 3. 3. all our fields of w. lie before thy face

Eccl. 39. 26. iron and ealt, flour of to. honey, milk
WHELP.

1 Mac. 3. 4. was like a lion's w. roaring for his prey
WHIP.

Eccl. 28. 17. the stroke of the w. makelh marks
WHIRLWIND.

Eccl. 43. 17. BO doth llie riorlhern storm and the w.

43. 9. who was taken up in ;i w. of fire and chariot

WHISPER.
Eccl. 12. 18. he will clap his hands and is. much

WHISPERER.
Ercl. 5. 14. be not called a w. and lie not in wait

21. 28. a w. defileth his own soul, and is haled

28. 13. curse the w. and donljle-tongued

WHISTLING.
Wisd. 17. 18. whether it were a w. wind or noise

Dan. 3. 27. as it had been n moist w. wind
WHITE.

Bar. 6. 71. are like a w. thorn in an orchard

2«tfac. H .8. appea red before them one in 2C. clothing

WHITENESS.
Toh. 2. 10 a w. came in mine eyes and I went

' 3. 17. to scale away the w. of Tobit's eyes

C. 8. Ill anoint a man that hath ic. in hie eyes
11.8. he shall rub, and the w. shall fall away
13. and the w. pilled away from his eyes

Eccl.i'i. 18. the eye marvelleth at beautvof the w.
WHOLE.

Tob. 12. 3. he made w. my wife, brought me money
Ei;cZ.;i8.'.).pray to the Lord ar:d he will make thee ip.

WHORE.
Eccl. 23. 23. she hath played the w. in adultery

WHOREDOM.
Eccl 06. 9. the w. of a woman may he known
41. 17. be ashamed of it. before father or mother

WHOREMONGER.
Ecci.23.17.all bread is sweet lo a ?o.wlll not leave off

WHORING.
Eccl. 46. 11. judges, whc.^e heart went not a w.

WICKED.
I Ksd. 8. 86. is done to us for our w. works and sins

'fob. 4. 17. but give nothing to the w.
6. 14. I am afraid, for a w. 8|iirit loveth her

Estk. 16. 1.5. whom this w. wretch hath delivered

Wisd. 3. 12. their wives are foolish, and children w.

Eccl. 10. 9. a more w. thing than a covetous man
14. 8. cnvi<ius man hath a w. eye, he turns away
10. a w. eye envieth his bread, he is a niggard

16. 4. the kmdred of w. shall sfieedily be de.iolate

10. 26. there ia a w. man, that hangeth his head
20. 18. so the fall of the w. shall come s|ieedily

21. 9. w. 1
25. 16, 2.5. w. \

31. 13. w. \ 39. 24, 30. w.

I
40. 10. w.\ 46. 7. w. murmuring

Bar. 1. 02. the imagination of his own in. heart

2 33. return from their stiff-neck and w. deeds

I Mac.\. 10. there came out of them a w. root

11. went out of Israel w. men who persuaded
34. they put lo. men, who fortified themselves

3. 6. JO. shrunk for fear of him and were troubled

9. 33. w. began to put forth their heads in Israel

14. 14. every eonlemner of the law and ic. person

<S Jl/ac.3. 11. not as thatjo. Sim<m had misinformed

4.40.they ofTyrus moved with hatr.of that !o.deo<i

6. 13, 21. w.
I
7. 34. w. |

8. 4, 32. w. 1 9. 9, 13. a.
\

10. m 34. JO.
,
12. 23. w.

I
13. 7. to. | 14.

27, 42. V
I
1.5.5. his w. will done

WICKEDLY.
EsJA.16.7. ye search what hath been jo. done of lata

Keel. 15. 20. he hath commanded no man to do w.

iMac.i. 17. for it is not a light thing to do jo.

WICKEDNESS.
IVisd.Z. 21. for their own jo. nam nlinded them
4. 6, II. JO.

I
5. 7, 13. 10.] 10. 7. zo. 111. I5.w.\ 17.1

11. JO.
I

19. 13. suffered according to their lo.

Eccl. 3. 28. for the plant of jo. hath taken root in him
12. 10. for like as iron rusteth, so is his w.
14. 7. and at the last he will declare his mj.

19. 23. there is a jo. and the same an abomination
25. 13. and any JO. but the ic. of a woman
19. all JO. i.s but little to the jo. of a woman

46. 20. to blot out the w. of tne people

Bnr. 2. 26. for the w. of the Inuise of Israel

Sjj.s. 52. art waxen old in jo.
(J
57. not abide your w.

1 Mac. 13. 46. deal not wilh us according to our w.
iMae. 3. 1. because of Onias his hatred of lo.

8. 33. he received a reward meet for his to.

WIDOW.
,fud. 8. 4. so Juditn was a w. in her house
0. 9. give it into mine hand, who am a to.

IV'^d.^. 10. let us not spare ihe lO. nor reverence

Ecsf. 35 14. nor JO. when she poureth out complaint

Bar. 6. 38. they can shew no mercy to the w.
WIDOWS.

fud.S.^. she put on sackcloth, wore her to. apparel

Ec<;t.35.15 do not the r<iar3 run down the jo cheeks?
2 .Mac. 3. 10, was money laid up for the relief ofjo.

8. 2o givenpartof jioiisto the maimed and the jo.

WIN
WIDOWERS.

'ZEsd. 16. 44. and they that marry not as the to.

WIDOWHOOD.
2 Esd. 15. 49. I will send plagues, to. poverty
./ud. 10. 3. she put off the garments of her w.

WIFE.
1 Esd. 4. 20. leaveth his father, and cleaveth to to.

25. wherefore a man loveth his w. better than
Tob 1. 20. any thing left me besides my w. Anna
2. 11. my w. Anna did take women's work
3. 15, 17. to.

I
4. 12. w.

I
6. 15. jo. |

7. 13. jo.
|
8. 6,

21.80.
I
9. 6. 70.

I

10. 10. JO.
I
11. 3. 20.

IVisd. 13. 17. prays for his goods, w. and children

Eccl. 9. 1. be not jealous over the w. of thy bosom
15. 2. receive him as a w. married of a virgm
23.22. thus shall it go also with the w, that leaveth
25. 8. that dwelleth with a to. of understandmg
00. so is a w. full of words to a quiet man

26. 1. blessed is the man that hath a virtuous to.

7. an evil w. is a yoke shaken lo and fro

13. the grace of a v). delights her husband
16. is beauty of a good lo. in ordering her house

33. 19. gire not thy to. power over thee
.36. 24. ho that gets a to. beginneth a possession

40.23. but above both is a to. with her husband
41. 21. be ashamed to gaze on another man's to.

42. 6. sure keeping is good where an evil jo. is

2 JWdc. 14. 25. he prayed him also to take a jo.

WILD.
E.ttk. 16. 24. but also most hateful to to. beasts
IVisd. 7. 20 and the furies of to. beasts

Eccl. 12. 13. or any such as come nigh to. beasts
13. 19. the 10. ass is the lion's prey in the wilderness
39. 30. teeth of w. beasts and scorpions and sword

WILL.
1 Esd. 9. 9. do hfs to. and separate yourselves
IVisd. 9. 13. who can think what the to. of Ihe L. is?

Eccl. 8. 15. for he will do according lo his own w.
38. 30. they shall not dwell where they w.
39. 18. none can hinder when he w. save
43. 16. at his lo. the south wind bloweth

1 Jl/ac.2. 22. w.
I
3. 60 w. | 2 Mac. 11. 23, 30. to.

|

14. 33. 10.
I
15. 5. not to have his w. done
WILFUL.

Eccl. 30. 8. a child loft to himself will be w.
WILLED.

2 Jlfac.6. 23. to. them straight ways to send to grave
WILLING.

Ifisd. 14. 19. for he w. to please on6 in authority

Eccl. 6. 35. be w. to hear every godly discourse

2 Mac. 11. 7. they went together with a to. mind
WILLINGLY.

2 Mac. 14. 24. would not to. have Judas out ofsight
WILT.

IVisd. 12. 18. thou mayest use power when thou w,
2^Wac.7.16.thou hast power,thou dost what thou w.

WIND.
IVisd. 4. 4. they shall be shaken with the w.

5. 14. is like dust blown away with the to.

23. a mishty to. shall stand up against them
13. 2. but deemed either fire, or w. or swift air

17. 18. whether it were a whistling w. or noise

Eccl. 5. 9. winnow not with every to. and go not

22. 18. pales will never stand affainst the w.

31. 19. he fetched not his w- short upon his bed
Dan. 3. 27. as it had been a moist whistling w.

WINDS.
Z)an. 3. 43. all ye to. bless ve the Lord, praise him

WINDOW.
Tob. 3. 11. then she prayed toward the w. and said

WINDOWS.
Eccl. 14.23. he that pricth in at her to. shall hearken

WINE.
.Tud. '9. 20. and drank more w. Ihan he had drunk
Esth. 14. 17. nor drunk the to. oflhe drink-offerings

IVisd. 2l 7. let us fill ourei-Jves with costly w.
Eccl. 9. 9. spend not thy money wilh her at w.

10. forsake not a friend, a new friend is as new to.

19. 2. w. and women will make men to fall

31. 25. shew not thy valiantness in lo. for w. hath

26. so doth to. the hearts of the proud by
drunkenness

27. to.is as good as life to a man if it be moderately
28. to. measurably drunk and in season bringeth

29. but 10. drunken wilh excess makes bitterness

32. 5. a concert of music in a banquet of to.

6. so is the melody of music with pleasant to.

40. 20. w. and music rejoice the heart

49. 1. and as music at a banquet of to.

WING.
1 Mac.9. 12. as for Bacchides he was in the right w.

WINGS.
2 Ksd. 1. .30. gathereth her chickens under her to.

II. 1. an eaglo which had twelve fealherod w.
fftsjJ.S.ll. air being iK-aten with the stroke of herjo.

Mac. 15. 20. and the horsemen set in lo.

WINK.
Eccl. 30. n. give no liberty uni! to. not at his follies

WINNING.
1 Mac. f 3. for the to. the mines of silver and gold

WIS [ApOfRYPtta

WINNOW.
Eccl. 5. 9. w. not with every wind and go not into

WINTER
IVisd. 16. 29. shall melt away as the to. hoar-frofi
Dan. 3. 45. O ye to. and summer, bless ye Ihe Lord

WIPED.
Eccl. 12. 11. thou shalt be to him as if thou liadst to.

a looking-glass, his rust not altogether lo. awuy
WISDOM.

1 Esd. 4. 59. from thee cometh w. and thine is glcrj
60. blessed art thou who hasl given me to

Esth. 13. 3. Aman that excelled m to. among ug
H'isd. 1. 6. for to. is loving spirit and will not acqi'i!
3. 11. whoso despiseth to. and nurture is miserable
15. and the root of to. shall never fall away

4. 9. but to. is the gray hair unto men
6. 9. that ye may learn to. and not fall away
12. to. is glorious and never fadetb away
15. totliink iherefiire on her is perfeclicm of to.

20, 21 , 22, 23. tc. \ 7. 7, 12, 15, 1.6, 22, 24, 28, 3«
to. J 8. 5, 17, 21. to.

I
9. 4, 6, 17, 18. to. I 10

4, 8, 9, 21. 10.
1
14. 5. to.

\
17. 7. to.

Eccl. 1. 1. all to. Cometh from the Lord, is with him
4. to. hatli been created before all things
5. the word of God most High is the fountain ofjo
6. to whom hath the root of to. been revealed
14. to fear Ihe Lord is the beginning o( id.

16. to fear the Lord is fulness of to. and fills men
19. to. raineth down skill and knowledge
24. and the lips of many shall declare his to.

25. pa rabies ofknowledge are in ihe treasures r fta

26. if thou desire to. keep the commandments
4. 11. to. exaltelh her children, and layeth hold
23. and hide not thy to. in her beauty
24. for by speech lo. shall be known and learning

6. 18. so shalt thou find to. till thine ol<l age
22. for to. is according to her name, not manifest
37. he shall give thee to. at tliy own desire

7. 5. boast not of Ihy to. before the king
14. 20. that doth meditate good things in to.

15. 10. praise shall be uttered in to. and L. prospei
18. for the to. of the Liird is great, he is mighty

18. 28. every man of understanding knows to.

19. 18. and to. obtaineth his love

20. Ihe fear of the Lord isall to. and in all to. is the
performance of the law and knowledge of him

22. the knowledge of wickedness is not lo.

23. and there is a fool wanting in lo.

24. is belter than one that hath much to.

20 30. to. that is hid and treasure that is hoarded
31. that hides folly, than a man that hidcth his U.

21. 12. there is a to. which niultiplieth bitlerneM
18. as is a house destroyed, so is to. to a fool

22. 6. stripes and correction of to. never out of timi
24. 1. to. shall praise herself and shall glory in nii(lsl

25. be filleth all things wilh his to. as Phison
34. but laboured for all them that seek to.

25. 5. O how comely is ihe tn. of old men

!

in. O how great is he that fiiidoth to.!

27. 11. the discourse of a godly man is with to

.32. 4. and shew not forth to. out of lime

34. 8, 9. to.
I
37. 20, 21. to. | 38. 24, 25. to. | 39. 1

10. to.
I
40. 20. to.

I
41. 14. to. | 43. 33. ta

I
44. 15. JO.

I
50. 27, 29. to. | 51. 1.3, 17. ;o

Bar. 3. 9. hear, Israel, give ear lo nnderstaisd to.

14. learn where is to. where is slrenglh

23. thg Agarenes that seek to. on eiirih none o(

these have known the way of to. or her paths
WISE.

IVisd. 4. 17. for they shall see the end oflhe to.

6. 24. the multitude of the to. is the welfare of the

world, nnd a to. king the upholding iif ihe people
Ecrl. 1. 6. who hath known her to. counsels?

8. there is one to. and greatly to be feared

3. 29. an attentive ear is Ihe desire of a to. man
6. 34. and cleave unto him that is to.

7. 19. forego not a to.good woman,grace above gold
8.8. despise not the discourse oflhe to.but acquaint

9.J4.guess at thyneighbour and consult wilh the to

15. letthytalk be with Ihe to.and communication
10. 1. a to. judge will instruct his people
18. 27. a to. man will fear in every thing

29. became also to. themselves, and poured forth

21. 12. he that is not to. will not he taught
15. if a skilful man hear a to. word, will commend
16. but grace shall be found in the lips oflhe to

26. but Ihe mouth oflhe to. is in their heart

26.26. her husband, she shall be judged to. of a*
33. 2. a to. man hateth not the law
37. 19, 22. to.

I

38. 4, 24, 31. to. I 47. 12, 14. to

WISELY.
Eccl. 13.22. he spake jo. and could have no plico

WISE tnaa.

Eccl.^\ .17. tliey inquire at the mouth oflhe to. man
20. but a to. man doth scarce smile a little

24. a JO. man will be grieved with the disgrnce
37. 23. a to. man instructeth his people

24. a to. man shall be filled with blessing

26. n to. man shall inherit glory among his people

40.29. ato.TTiatt well-nurtured will beware thereo'



ArocaTPUi..( WON
WISEST.

1 Esd. 3. 9 shall judge that his sentence is the w.
4.42. will give it thee because thou art found w.

VV'I^HETH.
2 Mac. 9. 19. ic. much joy, health and prosperity

WH'CHCRAFTS.
U'lgd.liA.lhou haledst tor doins odious worksofio.

WlTMDEiAVV.
Eccl. 13.9. if be invited of a nilffhty man, w. thyself

WITHDREW.
Tob. 1. 19. to be put to dealli, I w. myself for fear

WITHERED.
Wiid. 2. f. croivn w iih rose Imds before they bcM.

WITHHELD.
Etcl. 46. 7. and ?c. the people from sin and appeased

WITHSTAND.
H'isd. 11. 21. who may w. the power of thy arm ?

12. 12. who shall say, what hasttliou doneVor who
shall w. thy judgment, or shall accuse thee 1

Bar. 6. 56. they cannot w. any king or enemies
1 Jilac. 5. 40. we shall not be able to w. him

WITHSTOOD.
fVisd. 10. 16 M.dreadful kings in wondersand Sigus
Eccl. 46. 7. in that they w. the congregation
2 Mac. 8. 5. he could not be w. by the heathen

WITNESS.
. Jiid.7.28.we take toic.cgainst you heaven and earth
fVtfid. 1. 6. for God is u). of his reins, and a beholder
fius.il. if ihou wiltnot,we will bear jc.against thee

43. knowest they have borne false ?c. against im
49. for they have borne false w. against her
61. for Daniel had convicted them of false w.

' Jtfac. 2. 51; Caleb for bearmgzc. before congregat.
WITS.

i^ccZ. 31. 20. he riseth early and his w. are with him
WITTY.

J'li. 11.23. thou art beautiful and w. in thv words
'I'isd.8.l9. for I was a w. child, and had good spirit

WIVES.
1 F.sd. 5. 1. to go up with their w. sons and daughters
9. 12. let them that have strange w. come at time
17. cause that held strange w. was brought to end

Toll. 4. 12. Ihey all married w. of their kindred
JuU. 4. 12. he would not give their w. for a «poil
7. 27. nor our w. nor our children to die
Es«A.13. 6. shall with zc. and children be deslioyed
H'lsd. 3. 12. their w. are foolish and children wicked

WOE.
Eccl. 2. 12. w. be to fearful hearts, and faint hands
41. 8. tB.be to you ungodly who have forsaken law

1 Mac 2. 7. w. is me, wherefore was I born to see
WOLF.

Eacl.l3. 17. what fellowship hath the w. with lamb7
WOMAN.

I Esd. 4. 18. do they not love a w. who is comely?
3. 40. to the whole multitude from man to w.
Tob. 4. 12. take not a strange w. to wife who is not
E'cc/.7.19.forego not wise good tc. grace above gold
26. but give not thyself over to a light w.
9 2. give not thy soul to a w. to set her foot on
4. use not the company of a w. that is a singer
8. turn thy eye from beautiful w. for many have

been deceived by the beauty of a to.

10. 18. nor anger for them that are born of a to.

19. II. a fool Iravails as w. in labour of a child
B5. 13. any wickedness but the wickedness of a to.
•^6, 2, f), H, 9, 14, 15, 22, 23, 24, 2.5, 26,27. to. |3G.

21, 22. w.
I
42. 14. a w. who brings shame

Sus. 46. I am clear from thf blood of this to.

WOMANISH.
2Mae. 7. 21. stirring no her to. thoughta, she gaid

Womb.
Vnh.A 4. she saw dangers when thou wast in her to.

?cc/.l 14. it was created with the faithful in the to.

40. 1. from the day they go out of their mother's to.

49. 7. was a prophet, sanclified in his mother s w.
50. 22. who exalteth our days from the w.

2 Mad. 22. 1 cannot tell how you came into my w.
27. that bare thee nine months in my w.

WOMEN.
Tnh.'i. 11. my wife Anna did take to. works to do

WOR
WONDERS.

IVisd. 8. 5. she foreseeth signs and to. and erents
10. 16. she withstood dreadful kings in to. and signs
19. 8. seeing thy marvellous strange w.
Eccl. 45. 3. by his words he caused the w. to cease

ly. he did w. upon them to consume tnem
48. 14. t- , id w. in his life and at his death

2 Mac. 15. 21. called on the Lord that worketh to.

WONDERED.
.Jud. 10. 19. they w. at her beauty and admired

WONDROUS.
Eccl. 18. 6. as for the to. works of the Lord, there
may nothing betaken from them, nor put to them

36. t). that they may set forlli thy w. deeds
43. 25. for therein be strange and w. works
48.4. O Elias, thou wast honoured in thy w. works
50. 22. bless ye God, who only doeth w. things

WONT.
Eccl. 37. 14. a man's mind is to. to tell him more

WOOD.
1 Esd. 6. 25. one row of new w. of that country
IVisd. 10. 4. in a piece of to. of small value
13. 13. being a crooked piece of to. full of knots
14. I. calleth upon a piece of to. more rotten
5. men commit iheir lives to a small piece of to

7. blessed is theto.whereby righteousness conietl
Eccl. 8. 3. and heap not w. upon his fire

Cur. 6. 3ft. set meat before the gods of gold and w.
3'J. their goda of to. which are overlaid with gold
50. fur seeing they be but of to. and overlaid

1 Mac. 6. 37. there were strong towers of to.

9. 45. and that side, the marish likewise and w.
2 Mac.\. 21. command, the priests to sijrinkle the w.

WORD.
Jud. 5. 5. let my lord now hear a w. from mouth
IVisd. 1. 11. no w. so secret shall go for nought
16. 26. thy 10. preserveth them that trust in ihoe
18. 15. thy almighty w. leaped down from heaven

Eccl. 1.5. the to. of God is the fountain of wisdom
2.15. they that fear the Lord will notdisobey his to.

5. 10. be stedfast, and let thy w. be the same
16. 28. and they shall never disobey his w.
18. 10. so is a to. better than a gift, 17.

19. 10, 11, 12. w.
I
21. 15. w.

I

2.3. 12, 13. to. | 29
3. to.

I

39. 31. to.
I
41. 16. 7d. \ 43. 20. <o.

|

48. 1, 13. no w. could overcome him
Bnr.l. 1 therefore the Lord hath made good his w.
5. 5. gaihereri from west to east by to. of Holy One
\Mac. 2. .')5. .lesus for fulfilling the w. made a judge
2 Mac. 10. 13. accused and called traitor at every w.

WORDS.
Esth. 15. 8. the king comforted her with loving w.
36.4. lifted up with theglorioua to.of lewd persons
Wisd. ]. 6. will not acquit a blasphemer of his w.

9. the sound of his w. shall come to the Lord
2. 17. let us see if his to. be true, and let us ])rove
6. 25. receive therefore instruction through my w.
Eccl. 1. 24. he will hide his to. for a time
13. 11. not equal in talk, believe not hia many w.
12. but cruelly he will lay up thy w.

20. 8. he that useth many to. shall be abhorred
13. a wise man by his to. makes himself beloved

21. 17. Ihey shall ponder his to. in their heart
25. the w. of such as have understanding

23. 15. the man accustomed to opprobrious vs.

25. 20. so a wife full of to. to a quiet man
32. 4, 9_. w.

I
37. 20. w. |

39. 17. w. \ 42. 15. tc.
|

4.5. 3. w.
I
51. 5. w. delivered from lying to.

2 Mac. 7. 30. while she was yet speaking these to.

WORK.
1 Ksd. 9. 11. this is not a tc. of a day or two
IVisd. 8. 6. and if prudence to. who of all that are
13. 10. good for nothing, the w. o! an ancient hand
12.aftor spending the refuse of his w to dress meal

14. 20. multitude alhireH by the grace of 'his w.
Eccl. 7. 15. hale not laborious w. nor husbandry
9. 17. for the artificer, the to. shall be commended
11.20, be conversant therein and wax old in thy to.

14. 19. every id. rotteth and constimeth away
15. 19. and he knoweth every ic. of man
16. 14. make way for every w. of mercy

WOR

FcW. 19.2. wine and w will make men fall awavi 27. JO. so sin forthem that to. iniquity'
^.l>.vackbitingtongue hath cast out virtuous to. .32. 23. in every good w. trust thine owi
„'" ™^ *" ""' '" '*!« "'''''*' "''«'• ^^- 24. bread, correction, and w. for a i

13. s::;; from to. cometh wickedness
<7. 19. thou didst how down thy loins to w. -

WONDERFUL.
'/'o>.12.22. confessed the great and to.works of God
Jnd. 11.8. reported thou art w. in feats of war
16. 13. Lord is to. in strength and invincible
KsJA.15. 14. for to. art thou. Lord, and full ofgrace

own soul

servant
28. set him to in. as is fit for him, put fetters

37. M. nor with a hireling of finishing w.
38. 27, 28, 29, 31, 34. to. (42. 16. w.\ 43. 2. w. I

45. 10, II, 12. w.
J
51. 30. w.

Bar. 6. 5L that there is no w. of God in them
1 Mac. 2. 47. '.nd the to. prospered in Iheir hand

WORKS.
K'lsrf 19. 5. that thy people ndght jinss a ir. way

' ] Esd. 6. 30. these to. are done with great speed
F.ccl. 11. 4. for the works of the Lord are to,

31 9. w. things hath he done among his people
36 8 an.1 let them declare thy w. works
39. 20. and there is nothing in. before him
% Mac. 15, 13. was of a w. and excellent majesty

WONDERFULLY.
Jiid. 14. i3. and their minds were w. troubled
Ece.. 42 8 the moon mcmasing w. in her r.haugins

fc55 " ^

8.8C. ia done to us for our wicked to. and great sins
Tob. 3. 2. O Lord, thou art just in all thy w.

11. let all thy w. praise thee for ever

i

12. 6. hon.-jurabiy to shew forth the w. of God
IVisd. 1. 12. destruction, with the to. ofyour hands
2. 4. no man shall have our to. in remembrance
3. 11. their hope vain, and their w. unprofitable
6. 3. shall try yeur to. and search out yeur counsels

Wisd.S.Vi.&na in to. of her hands are 'vfinito riche»
9. 9, 12. w.

\
11. 1. to.

I
12. 4, 19. w.

\
13. 1,7, m

w.
I
14. 5. the to. of wisdom should be idic

Eccl. 5. 3. say not, who sha'ii control me for my to.?
11. 4 to. wonderful, hia w. among men are hidden
21. marvel not at the io.ofsiniierf, but trust iuLd

It). 15. that his powerful to. nnght be known
21. for the most |>urt of Ids w. are hid
22. who can declare the w. of his justice ?
27. he garnished his w. fi.'r ever, they neitl^er la

hour, nor are weary, nor cease from their w.
17. 9. that they might declare his w. with undereL
19. all their to. are as the sun before him

31. 22. ill all thy w. be quick, so no sickiie*.'! come
33.22. in all thy lo.keep to thyselfthe pre-cnilaanc«
35. 19. to w. of men according to their devices
38. 6. he might be honoured in his marvoU.ius t6.

8. of his w. there is no end, from him is peace
39. 16, 19. tc.

I

42. 15, 21, 22. to.
|
43. 4, 28, 32. is

I
47. 8. in his w. he praised the Holy One

Bnr.3. 18. whose w. are unsearchable, are vanished
6.51. Ihey are no gods, but the to. of men's hands
Dan. 3. 35. O all ye w. of the Ld. bless ye the Lord
1 Mac. 4. 51. finished all the to. they begun to make
9. 54. he pulled down the to. of the prophets
10. 44. for the repairing the w. of the sanctuary
14. 42. their captain, to set them over their w.

2 Mac. 3. 36. he testified the w. of the great God
V/ORKER.

Estk. 16. 18. for he that was the w. of these things
Eccl. 14. 19. and the to. thereof shall go withal
2 Mac. 4. 1. as if he had been the w of these evils

WORKERS.
fVisd. 15. 9. endeavourelh to do like the w in btasn
1 Mac. 3. 6. all the w. of iniquity were troubled

WORKETH.
fFt«(/.8.5.what is richer than wisdom that lo.thingol
Eccl. 7. 20. whereas thy servant ic. truly
27. 22. he that winkelh his eyes, w. evil
27. he that to. mischief, it shall fall on him

2 Mac. 15. 2!. called on lbs Lord that w. woiidera
WORKING.

Esth. 13. 5. this people w. all the mischief they can
WORKMAN.

JVisd. 8. 6. who is a more cunning w. than she?
14. 2. and the w. built it by his skiH

F.ccl. 45. U. the work of the cunning iti. stones
Bar.O.S. as for their tongye, it is polished by the ».

45. can be nothing cW-^. thsn w. wW. have them ha
WORKMANSHIP

IVisd.7. 16. all wisrlom also and knowledge of to

WORK-MASTER.
Eccl. 38. 27. every w. that laboureth right and day

WORLD.
2 Esd. 2. 34. he is nigh that shall come in end of to.

3. 9. broughlest flood on lho.se that dwelt in the w.
4. 24. we jiass away out of the ip. as graushoppeis
_27. for this to. is full of unrighteousness
5. 24. of all lands of the ie. hast chosen one pit
14. 11. for the w. is divided into twelve pa.ts
JVi.td.l.M. the generations of Ihe w. were he'illhfu
2.24 through envy ofdevil came death into ins to

6. 24. Ihe multitude of wise is the welfare of the n
7. 17. namely, to know how Ihe w. was made
iC. i. preserved the first-formed father of the »
8. he left behind them to the ic. a memorial

11. 22. the w. before Ihee is as a little grain
13. 2. to be Ihe gods which govern the w.
9. lo know so much that they could aim at the to

14. 14. for by vain-glory they entered into the to,

21. this was an occasion to deceive Ihe w.
18. 24. for in the long garment was the whole te

Eccl. 18. 3. who governeth the w. with the paltu
24. 9. he created me from beginning before the 1B

38. 34. but they will maintain the slate of the to.

42. 18. and he beholdeth the signs of the w
i?nr.6.62.wheiiGod commands clouds t.) go over t«

,

/Jan. 3. 9. and to the most wicked in ail the w.
14. he kept under this day in all to. for our sins
22. Ihou art Lord, glorious over the whole w.

2 Mac. 2. 22. the temple renowned all the lo. ovei
3. 12. Ihe temple honoured over all the w.
7. 23. (loublless the Creator of Ihe tc. who formed
9. 17. anil go through all Ihe w. that was inhabited

WORMS.
KocZ.1 0.11.shall inherit creepingthings,beaBts&»
19. 3. moths and w. shall have him lo heritage

1 Mac. 2. 62. for his glory shall be dung and to.

2jT/ac.9.9.to.roseoutof Ihebodyofthis wicked mai
WORN.

Ecc/.I1.5. one never Ihoiiihl of, hath w. the crown
WORSE.

irisd. 15. 18. being compared, some w. thLD othen
Eccl. 19. 7. thou shall firo never Ihe w.
22 11. Ihe life of the fool is to. than death
39. 34. a man cannot say, this is w. lhi»n that

2 Jtfito. 7. 39. the king lian'illed IvTito. than the repi

13. 9. to do fur w. to .Ti>ws than had been done
WOHSHIP.

Toh.^. 13, as wo went to/^ethei to Jerusalem to jc



ci

WRE
Jjiri ;i.8.that all nations elioulii w. Nahuchodonoeor

6. 1?. nor people which w. gods made witli hauds

EitU. \'.i- 14. nor will I w. any but thee, U God
tVisd. 15. ti. Ihey ti'.ul w. ihe;n, aie lovers of evil

Etc/. 4'J. 3. tie established the w. of God
50.17. the |)eo()le fell on their faces to io. their Lord

21 they bowed down to !0. the second time

Bar. G. *>. but say ye, O Lord, we must w. thee

39. if tiiey that w. them shall be coufnuiided

Van. 3. 10. become a ie|iioach to them that ic. thee

6d. O all ve that w. the Lord, praise liim

Bei 4. the king said, why dost thou not m Bel ?

5. Daniel said, because I may not w. idols made
25. Daniel said, I will w. the Lord my God
27. Daniel said, lo, these are the god^ you le.

WORblllPPEn.
/jtd.5.8.and w. tlie God ofheaven whom they knew
IVisd. 11. 15. ihey w. serpents void of reason

14. 16. images were w. by the command of kings

15. 18. ihey to. those beasts that are most hateful

Bei 4. the king w. it but Daniel w. his own God
VVOKfeHll'l'ETll.

IVisd. 15. 17. he is beller than the things he w,
VVOU.SHII'PING.

Wisd. 14. 27. for the ui. of idols not to be named
WUKTH.

WUd. 2. 11. feeble is found to be nothing w.

Ecci.26.14.nothing so much w. as amind instructed

Bar. G. 17. a vessel is nothing w. when it is broken

2C. they declare to men that they be nothing w.
WORTHY.

Wild. 1. 16. they are w. to take part with it

3. 5. God proved them, found them w. for himself

6. It), she g'leth, seeking such as are w. of her

9. 12. w.
I
12.7. w.

I

15. 6. lo. |
IG. 9. w. \

17. 8. w.

I
18. 4. were w. lo be deprived of light

Keel. 8. 5. rem(!mber we are all w. of punishment
11. 31. in things to. praise, will lay blame on Ihec

38. 17.weep bitterly and nee lamentation as he is m.

I Mac. IG. 23. his wars and uo. deeds whicn he "iid

iMac. 4. 2.'). bringing nothing w. the high pricstli.

7. 20. the mother was w. of honourable memory
15. 1 i. lie told them a dream, w. to be believed

21. he giveth victory to such as are w.
WORTHILY.

Eccl. 16. 20. no iieart can think on these things w.
WOVEN.

Jud. 10. 21. Olofernes' bed w. with purple and gold

WOULD
fVisd.l. 15. God hath granted me to speak asltc.

WOULD EST.
iMac. 7. 2. what lo. thou ask or learn of us 7

WOUND.
Keel. 22. 22. except for pride, or a treacherous id.

27. 21. as for a u>. it may be bound up
iMae. 15. 16. with which thou slialt w. adversaries

WOUNDED.
Jud. 16. 12. and w. them as fugitives' children

£cc2. 25 23. a wicked woman niaketh a w. heart

%Mac. 3. IG. it would have to. his heart

12. 22. and w. with the points of their own swords
WOUNDS.

Eccl. 27. 25. a deceitful stroke shall make id.

30. 7. makethtou much of his son shall bind \\\sw.

31.30. it diminishelh strength, and maketh w.

WRAPPED.
Eccl. 21. 9. the wicked is like two w. together

iJHae. 5. 18. had they not been w. in many sins

WRATH.
Tab. 1. 18. Sennacherib iti his w. killed many
Jud. 2. 7. I will go forth in my id. against them
Wisd. .5.22. and'hiiilstnne.v full of w. shall be cast

10. 10. the righteous tied from his brother's w.

11. 9. w. 1 18. 21, 23, 2."). ic.
I

111. 1. w. on them
Eecl.l. IG. remember that w. will not tarry long

10. 11. for mercy and w. a.e with him
18. 24. think on the w. that shall be at the end
25. 15. there is no w. above the w. of an enemy
27. 30. malice and w. even those are abominations
28. 10. and as a man's strength is, so is hi? 7C.

30.24. envy and ^.shorten iho life, and carefulness

S9. 23. so shall the heallien iiilicrit ir.

28. appease the w. of him that made them
40. 5. w. and envy, trouble and niiqnietncss

44. 17. Noah was found risjhieous in time of lo.

45. 18. the congregation of Con- with fury and v\

47. 20. thou bronirlitest w. on tliy children

Bar. 1. 13. and his w. is not turned from us
2. 13. let thy v? i.arn from u'^, we are but few
20. for li.'fd nast sent ou thy w. upon us

4.9. when she saw the is ofGod coming upon you
1 Mac. 3. 8. and turnip'^ away w. from Israel

i Mac. 6.5. the?r.of t'.ieI..ord was turned to mercy
WRATHFUL.

KcclA5. 19. in his w. indignation were consumed

YES
2 Mac. 35. 3. then the most ungracious K).demanded

WRE'lUUKS.
2 J/«<;.12.23. was earnest in killing those wicked lo.

WRITE.
TWA.7. 14. and did re. m an instrument of covenants
Bar. 2. 28. thou didst command him to w. thy law

WRITHE.
Eccl. 27. 23. but at the last he will w. his inoulh

WRITING.
1 Esd.2. 2. through all his kingdom, and also byw.
6. 12. we might give knowledge to Ihue by w. we

required the names in w. of the principal men
F^t/t. 13. 6. that are signified in w. to you by Ainaii

Eccl. 42. 7. and put all in w. that thou givest out
45. 11. With a w. engraved for a memorial

2 Mac. 2. 4. it was also contained in the same to.

WRITINGS.
1 Esd. 3. 13. took their ic. anddeliveredtliemtohim

15. and the w. were read before them
2 j'l/ac.2. 13. the same things were rejiorted in the w.

WRITTEN.
1 Esd. 1.33. these things are zfl. in the book of stories

9. 22: thou shalt find in the chronicles what is u>.

8. G4. the weight of them was zc. that same hour
Eccl. 30. 27. Jesus the son of Sirach w. in tliis book
1 Mac. 9. 22. his acts and greatness, Ihey are not to.

14. 23. we have la. a copy thereof to Simon
15. 15. letters wherein were w. these things

WRONG.
Ecrl. 4. 19. but if he go w. she will forsake him
10. 6. bear not hatred lo thy neighbour for every w.
13. 3 the rich man bath done #. yet threatenelh

2i. 4. to terrify and do w. will waste riches

1 Jlac. 7. 14. for, said they, he will do us no v).

2 Mac. 1. 28. punish them that with pride do us w.
3. 12. was impossible such «). should be done them
10. 12. for the w. that had been done to them

WRONGFULLY.
1 Mac. 2. 37. testily that you put as to death to.

15. 33. which our enemies had w. in poksession

2.'Uac.8. 16. the heathen who came z/i.against them
WROTE.

1 E.sd. 4. 47. and w. letters for him to the treasurers

49. he w. for all the Jews that went lo Jewry
G. 17. Cyrus the king w. to build up this house
Tub. 13. 1. then Tobit zr. a prayer of rejoicing

.lud. 4.6. Joacim ro.to them that dwelt in Retliulia

1 Mac. 10. 65. and lo. him among his chief friends

i:t. 35. lo him kingDemelriusjo. after this manner
14. 18. they w. lo him in t.ibles of brass to renew

WROTH.
Bel 8. so the king was w. and called for his priests

WROUGHT.
T06.4.I4.1I1B wages ofany man that hath ;c.for thee

Jud. 0.5. for thou hast w. not only those things

Est/i. 10. 9. God hath ic. signs and great wonders
IVisd. 3. 14. who with his hands le. ilu iniquity

13. II. a carpenter that hath w. it handsomely
Eccl. 44. 2. the Lord jath w. great glory by them
Bar. 3. 18. for they w. in silver and were careful

1 Mac. 9. 23. there rose up all such as w. iniquity

ZOR [APOCliYPHA.

Y.
YEAR.

1 Esd.5. 57. in second y. after Ihey come lo Jewry
Eccl. 33.7. light of every day of they, is of the sun
37. 11. nor with a hireling for a y. of finishing

50. 8. as the flower of roses in the spring of the y.

Siis. 5. the same 'j. were appointed two ancients

1 Mac. 3. 28. and gave his soldiers pay for a y.

37. the king departed from Antioch the 147th y.

G.49. no victuals, it being a y. of rest to the land

5. 16. their government to on'! man every y.

9. 54. in the 153d y. in the second month
10. 40 I give every y. 15,000 shekels of silver

42. silver they took out of the accounts y. by y.

11. 19. Demetrius reigned in the lG7lh y.

13. 42. in the first y. of Simon the high-priest

51. entered into it in 171st y. with thanksgiving

52. that that day be kept every y. with gladness

14.27. being the third y. of Siinon the high-priest

Crfac.lO. 8. thateverv y. those days should be kept

YEARS.
1 Esd. 6. 14. this hou.^e, it was huilded many y. ago
JVisd. 4. 8. nor that is measured by number of y.

16. the many y. and old age of the unrighteous

Kcci.2C. 2. ho'shall fulfil the 2^. of his life in peace
1 Mac. 1. 7. Alexander reigned twelve y. and died

9. so did their sons after them many y.

2 Mac. 1. 20. aCler many y. when it pleased God
4. 40. a man far gone in y. and no less in folly

6. 23. as became the e.xcellency of ids ancient y.

7. 27. gave thee suck three y. aiid nourished thee

YEARLY.
WRESTLED. I Mac. 7. 49. they ordained to keep y. this day

f2oc/.5I.19. my soul hath w.w'nh her, I was exact
j
li.34. the payments the king received of Ibem y.

WRETCH. YESTERDAY.
2,fllao. 4.13. profuneness of Jason that ungodly w.j Eccl. 3^1.22 y. for me, and to day for thee
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YIELD.
.Tud. 2. 10. if ley will y. themselves to thoe
1 Mac. 10. 32 y. up my authority over it

~ Mae. 8. 8. wi ote lo y. more aid to the king's afl'aitx

9.27. will favourably& graciously y.to your deeite«

YOKE.
Eccl. 28.20. for they, thereof is y. ofiron andbiudi
33. 2G. a y. and a collar do bow the n3ck
51. 26. put your neck under the y. let your soul

1 Mac. 8. 18. that they would take the y. froni thorn
13. 41. the y. of the heathen was taken away

YOUNG.
1 Esd. 1 . .53. who slew their y. men with the sword
3. 4. the three y. men that were of the guard
4. 58. now when this y. man was gone Ibrih

8.50. 1 vowed a fast to the y. men before our Lord
2 Esd.\M6. have prayed you as a nurse her w. babea
7'(/i.l.4. when I was in my own country being buty.
6. 2. when the y. man went down to wash liimseK
3. the y. man laid hold of the fish and drew it

5. the y. man did as the angel commanded him
./u(/. 2. 27. smote all their y. men with edge ofsword
IVisd.^i.h. and too?/, for understanding ofjudgmeflt
F.ccl.W). 12. bow down his neck while he is y.

32. 7. speak, y. man, if there be need of thee
42. 9. the caie for her taketh away sleep, when y.

47. 4. slew he not a giant when he was yet but y.?
.50. 12. he himself stood as a y. cedar in Libanus
51. 13. when 1 was y. or ever I went abroad
Bar.3. 20. y. men have seen light and dwelt on earth

S«s. 21. will witness that a y. man was with thee

37. a y. man who there was liid, came unto ha
40. we asked who the y. man was, would not te .

45. the Lord raised up the holy spirit of a y. youth
1 Mac. '2. 0. her y. men with thesword of the enemy
6. 17. whom he had brought up being y. to reigu

11. 39. brought up Anliochus y. son of Alexander
40. to deliver him this y. Antiochus lo reign

54. svitli iiini the y. child Antiochus who reigned
57. at iliat time?/. Antiochus wrote lo Jonathan

13. 31.Tryphoii dealtdeceilfiilly with 7/. Antiochus
14. 9. y. men put on glorious and warhlte apparel

2 j/ijc 3.33. the same 7/. men, ill the same clothing

4. 12. brought the chiefj/.men under his subjection

5. 13. thus there was killing of?/, and old

6. 24. many y. persons might think that Eleazar
28. leave a notable example to such as be y.

31 not only to y. men but to all his nation

7. 12. the king marvelled at the ?/. man's coui'apc

25. wiien the y. man would in no case hearken
30. the J/, man said, whom wail ye for 7

12.27. Biioiig y. men kept the walls and defended
13. 15. wilh the most valinnt and choice y. mia

YOUNGER.
2 Mae. 5. 24. to sell the womin and the y. sort

YOUNGEST.
2 Jlfac. 7.24. whilst the?/, was yet alive did exhort

YOUTH.
.fad. 6. 16. all their y. ran together and women
Kcci 6. 18. my son, gal her instruction from thy 1/. up
30. 11. give him no liberty in his ?/. and wink nol

51. 15. from my y. up sought I after her

.S'hs.45. the Lord raised iheholyspiritofa voung y

\Mac.X 6. had been brought up wilh him from hisy.

2.GG.Judas bath been mighly and strong from his y
16.2. from our?/, fought against Iheenemiesoflsr.

z.
ZABDEUS.

1 J5^sd.9.21. sons ofEm mer, Ananias, Z. andEaneo
ZACHARIAS.

1 Esd. 1. 8. Helkias, Z. and Syelus the governors
15. the holy singers, Asaph, Z. and Jeduthiin

5. 8. Nehemias, and Z. Rcesiiias, Enenias

7. 3. when Aggous and Z. the prophets, prophesied

8. 37. Z. the son of Bebai, with him 28 men
1 Mac. 5. 18. so he left Joseph the son of Z 56.

ZAMRRI.
I Mac.% 26. like as Phinehas did to Z. son ofSalon

ZEDECHIAS.
1 Esd.l.iG. and made Z. king ofJudea and Jerusa.

ZEAL.
Feci. 48. 2. by his 2. he diminished their number
1 Mac.2. 24. was inflamed with z.and reins Irembied

ZEALOUS.
1 Mac. 2. 27. whosoever is z. of the law of God

54. Phinehas our father, being 7 and fervent

58. Elias for being 2. and fervent for the law
ZEALOUSLY.

1 J:fac. 2. 26. thus dealt he z. for the law of God
ZOROBABEL.

lEsd.^.P. who came with Z. wiih Jesus, Nehemi.as

56. began Z. the son of SalalhicI and JcsuR

70. Ihei) Z. and Jesns,and the chief of the families

6.2. then stood up Z.the son of Salathiel and Josn
18. delivered to Z. and Sanabassarus the ruler

27. but suffer Z.servant of the Lord and governor

29.toZ.lhegovernor,for bunock9,ramB and lambs
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